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TO HIS -MOST _ 
. . .. ) .. . .. . 

. ' 

R·E fl eM. A I E S T I £, 
I • -· \ 

. ·.\·A ·~.. , .. L . E· , 
' ._ 'C ... 

~ BY THE GRACE .OF GQD, 
NG .OF -GREAT BRitAINE, 

._ F R A N C E A N D I R ~ L A N D, 
. · / · ·. · ·· Defender Of the Faith, &c . 

. Moft drea~ Sov~raigne, ·· - . __ 

thu ru1nor of Vfarre ]am bold to prefent to 
, your facred Majeftie the frutts ofTeace,frft 
p/antedb, the hand of your moft1?..._oyal Father, 
'then ripened by 'the. fame graciom' influence, and 

1 ~·-· fine~ uo lejfe cherijht and prptefled l?Y your 1\;fa ... 
~~=~~ jejlies ejjeciaO ja'lJour 1Joft'chf~fed to the Author 
info . any irtdulgent teftimon,ier of yoUr good acceptance of his fer
'llicf f/f/hich graae from jour Majejtie, M he'1r!as k.po"tfn to ac~ ! 

ledge ''llJith m_uch cornfort wbiljl he li11ed ~ fo ~ill it gi1Je noJP 
excufe to the prefumption of this 'Vedication, jince thof~ 

fti nds of hi!, who tkin~ any thir~g of kil '1r!0rthy ~o out-/i}e hi'!'J 
· _ld not preferve ~hetr ptety to hzm, »tthout ta~ng led/Ue to zf . 
;ibe the fome '1Pith y<~Ur Majefties facred ;}.( ame,that fo they mty 

· a once give Jo Jaere a hope {)J a kmg continuance both to thejL 
fl{7or kf 'fi[hU,and to his gratitude, of "fflhich they humbly difire hi! 

. 'Jooft may /aft to be fofme .JdOf!Utnent. 
C!.d; 1 

I 



i. 

.. The·Epiftle 
~-...,;;._-~----

I JhaU not prefo;ne in this place to fay mucb ~ftbefe Serf(tons ·on
{y thiJ, T hey ~ho ha11e been con11erjCmt in t~e ff{)r~ of tb. hoiiejl 
m~n of ~D ttmes, c~nnot but acfv:owledge zn t~efe ihe for;r. j}irit 
Wtth lithtch they -wrtt ; reafonable Vemonflrattons ()Jery UJIP.re in 
the fuhjeEls comprehenjible by reafon:M for thofe thitgs l"Phichr:an
not ht co;np_rehended by our reajon alone, they are noli,here maiLJ I 

eajier to faith then here; and for the other part ojour1ature;rPh'cb 
conftjls in our Pafiicns, and i~ our AJfeElions, ~hey ar here raifel~ 

·I and laid, and go1J_erned, a~d d~/}ofi~:J tn a man~er,_actJrding to tlo 
UliU of the Author. The 1JotlrJne·tt_felfe 1Phtch u tmflht here, i~ 

· Prim~t~11e/y [hr~iani The.F~~ rs ar~rJtf.fYl}l_her~re confiL 
ted, Wtth reiJerence, but Jfpojfolzca'lt IVittmgs onely ap;taled toasl 
the {aft ~le if Faith. t~Lafl/y,fJ:efh iJ the c.onjunlftJt:{1ere ojf(ilt/ 
and d(cretioh{that ~htiji it u .. the~ainfce;pe oftheMu~Fzcr in th(e 
Vifco.IUfe.s, th4~ q~~y b~si:ve_n to Gqc4th~ ~ accomp•nie.d e~ey 
, where ~1-th a firupid~ c~~ arid entle'a~f)nr, that Peae be hkt~ 
\vife feded amongil: 1nen. · _ 
· The leave and erzcouragement,[ ka~e had for the publifiing the), 
Sermons jron1 thePerfon tnofl intrujledbyyour Majefiieirr the g~· 
1Jernm~nt of the Church, ~nd mofl. high{y dignified in it, f thin:\ . 
ought tn thu place_to mentton for hu harioser, that they 1Ph(Ar~cez1J, , 
any benefit from hence~ may k!_Jo'¥!1 in part to "tlihom to ttc{,nkledg 
it; and that this, ~hat e1Jcr it is, u o'n:Jing to him ttJ'llJhom they flan, 
otherVPije fo deeply engaged for his providence and care ( rext un 
der your Majeflie) over the Truth,andPeace, and'Dignit.; of t!J 
Church of E"ngland,for n·hich_ he '19iU:not rrant lajling acftno'J!edg 
ment1 amongst TYife and q_ood Me.n .. 

And no~ ha11ing ~ith aU bun-zblenejfe con1mended tbefe Sermos
toyf!Jur focred Majejlie,from the mem{)ry of the Author, you; St
, ~ant~from the nature and piety of the WorkJt folf, and lafl{y,fnl'l 
the en~ouragement 1 ha"Pe had to gi-ve 'it this light, did I not fea~eo 
ad de to my prefumption, Ijhould in this place ta~ lea1Je to exprte 

. . ·he propriety betUJixt your .. i\1ajeflies roy all f/ertues, and the L 
b~te of fuch an Offering and.ack[to'»Jledgement M t!Ju; A Work( 
11e'l1otion to the n:tofl exemplarily piotu Prince; a TYorJt of n1ode- · 
tel, and difcr~et.zeale, to the·P·erfon of the ma.ft goverued ajfe~, 
ons,in the midft oft he greatejl po'Wer; a. Wor~of deep-jighted knr-

. kd 
·' 
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Dedicatorie. 

~ _ ledue, to the tnoj difierningj}irit; a I'Yorft rf a ftri'd doC!rine,to the --
m:}t fe"Vere im;qfo.r upon himfe!fe; and a f/Yorl(pf a charitable do~ · 
Clrine :Jto the tiofl tndulgen t Mafler of others : 73 ut I dare not enter 
int~ thiJ JlrgEe~t,. tbife exce~etzcies requiring ~ather tacite vene ~ 

_ \ r4 tton, then mtttzng any·po_ftkle equall expreflton ;.and therefore 
;, Dith my pra r for your Ma;eflzes long a~d h~ppy r-atgne over us, 1 
humbb as~ ardon for thiJ prefumption of 

!I 
Vour M~jefties 
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feth· in his P tt E E 'A c ~ to h-is Pfeudo-Mcrrtyr. · \ 
He was now eliltredimothe nineteenth yean~- of his age,and being unreiol

vetl in his Religion, (thcough hi! youth and ftrength promiied him a long 
life) yetherhough~ it n~ceffary to rettifie all ~c~up~es w~U:h concerned that : 
AndtherefOtt waving the Law, and betroth1ng htmfelfe to no art or profeC
ficitt, that rnightju£Uy denomina~ him1he hegam.to.fut'Vey the body ofDivi-

n_tty) ~ontt~etrad berw~n ~he.~~fo1imed a~d ~1nan_ C?urch .. And M Gods Preface to 

blej]ed Spi~it .· di~ then awaken lnm to the-Jearch ,. _and tn t!~ :JndtcJ!·ry dtd n~ver_fmfak.e 1 IJ;;~o~. 
him, (they lbe hts owne words) Sru ·he calfs the fame Sptnt to _"»ntnefs to- his Protefla- 7 

t~b~ thuot trt that ftarc;l; ar1-abdifqwijittoJ.tJJe pruceeded-111itb huinility. and d~{fidence in htm-

feifo-,. by t:hefafrft llJ~ of fr'e1ue7it ·~'tayft1:-s, mtd indifferent ajje~ion to both parties. And 
ihdwd;'f~ ha~ tOtYmuch ~i:ght'ab_out her,; to b~ ~d fromfo iharp an In
quit¢r, :and .h~ had toO' much tngenmty:1 not to acknowledge he hadieen her. 
, Being t<J'una~na\i.e this feaxcb,h~beleeved the learned Cardinal-~ellannine 

t<iJ b~.-rh~ befr.defe-bder 0fthe-Rt>mali1'caufe=: ana therefore undertook the exa
minatii~tt ~£his .r-€afcin~ :rhe aufe was waighty·,an.d wilful! delai~s had bee~· 
· in¢~dlf~ble coiva!dsC.od:and hi3 .oWl'\ ~onfciertce;hetherfare proc~edediw · th 
all moderate b~Lte-rAruLbtfore-hetntred -into uhetwenriedl yeare of hi age1 . 

Jtcr·tnlew -the .0-ea.n~otGtouo~ft~r - all th~ ~ardinalls •Works marked wi ·, __ :1 

many waighty Obfervations under his own hand , whic~ Works wer ·. P-l 
quaat~ed Hy•him at hisrleath a<5 .a Legacy to a moRcleate £riend. -. · • I ~ 

Aboutthcrcwenritthy.eareofhliage, htveft>Lve9 tO"ttavdl; An_cl the ·· .\41 l,. 

ofE(fexgoiLlg.to Ga}es, and after the Hand Y'Oyage.s,he·took the adva1tage '. ~-
thofe opprninmlu~s; w~ted npon:-k:isLctrdiliip) andfa.w-the exp~itions o · 
t~fe happysa~d mnlmppcy ·i~pkoymenu. . ·.'- ~ . . - ~ . 

But he returned not into England,tiH he had ftaid a convenien~ time, firft 

in Ita?J ,'ana then' in ~ Spaiile ; where he made· priany ufefttll Obiervations of 

thufe Countrici,theirL:awes, and-Gotrernmfint, and returned in:o England 
perfeet in their Language~" ,. · · · · · . · · 

, Not long afrer his r·eturne,that e~mplary pattern of gravity and wifdome; 
the Lord Elfmvre, Lord Keeper of rihe great SeaJe,a~d after Chancellor of Enu ~ · 
land, takingndticeofhis Learning,Languages,.and other.abili!ies,and m.u~h · 
affetling both·his p~foiland condition,received him to be hischiefe Secreta
rie, i~ppofin~ it might be an lntroduCl:ion to rome more ~·aighty imploy
~ent in t~e -State, for which his Lordfhip often protefied he thought him 
·very fit. 
· · Nor did his Lordfhip account·him fo n1uch to be his fervant, as to forget 
hee had beene his friend ; and to tefi:ifie it, hee ufed him alwayes with much 
(Urtefie;appointing him a place at his owne '"fable unto ·which he efieemed · " 

l his company ·and difcoude a great ornam,ent. ' · 
He continued chat employment with much love and approbation, being 

daily ufefull (and not tnercenary) to his ftiends, for the fpace of five yeares : 
In :Vhich time, he (I dare not fay unfortunately) fell into fuch a liking, as 
(With her appr0bation) increafed into a love with a young Gentlewoman, 
~ho lived in that Family, Neece to the Lady Blfmore, Daughter to Sir George 

More,Chancellor of the Garter, and Lieutenant of thelfower. 
Sir 



·. 

'Cenef. 29. 

ir ucorrr h d ( me intimation f their increa tng love' and the b tter to 
pr \ cnt ic, chd r m Y his Da~ghter to hi \Yn h uf' , but too lat , by rea-
· ion f {( me faichfull pron1iies interchangeably paft, and inviolably to be 
k pt b nveen rh m. 

,.fh ir 1 'e (a paision, which of all other :tY1ankind is leaft able to com
mand, and \vherein moil: rrors are committed) was in them fo powerfull, 
that they r r lved, and did marry vvirhout the approbation of thofe friends 
that might jufl:ly claim~ an interefrin the advifing and difpofing of them. 

Being tnarried, the newes was (in favour to M.Donne,and with his allow
ance) by the RightHonourableHen'y then EarleofNorrhumberland,fecretly 
and certainly intimated to Sir George_ More;) to whom it was fo itnmeafurably 
unvvelcome, that (as though his paision of anger and inconfid~ration iliould 
exceed theirs of love and error) he in gaged his fifter the Lady Elfmore to joyn 
with him to procure her Lord to difcharge M. Donne the place he held under 
his Lordfhip. And although Sir George were rememhred that Errors might 
be over-punifht, ~nd therefore was defired to forbeare, till fecond eonfidera
tions had cleered ion1e fcruples, yet he was refHeffe untiU his fi1it was gran- · 
ted, and the punifhment executed; The Lord Chancellor then (.at M. Donnes 
difn:ifsion) ,f!Oteiling, he tho~ghthinl a S_ecretary fi.tterfor a King then a 
SubJeCt. . · · · . · 

But this phyGck ofM.Donnes diiin_ifsion was not fl:roog enoiigh to purge. 
out all Sir George his choler, who was notfatisfied,tillM.·Donne,andhis Com
.pupill in Cambridge-rhat,rnarried hitn M.Samuel :Brooke' (who· was after 0. 

~ . ' ~ 
in D. and Mafl:er ofTfinity CC!lle.dg€ in that Unive:dity} and his brother M. 
Chriftoph£?r :Brook.. ofLincoln.s lnne) (vvho gaveMJ)onn_e hrs· Wife,aJJ.~ w~tnefted · 
the Maria.ge) were aU eommitted i:o feverall Prifons. ' ~ ~ . - · · · 

M.1Jonne \VaS fir:fl: inla~ged- , who neither gav.e refl t~ his body ;bis braine, . 
nor any-fri.md; in whom he might hope -t0 ·have any ~nterefl, · untill he had. 
procure_d t~c inlargem~nt of his two imprifoned friends. · . · · 

He was now at liberty 
1 
bur his dayes were fl:ill cloudie) and being p~R:this 

trouble, othe}S did fbll mu~tip1y-, for his Wife (to her eX!treame forrow) was 
detained froni. him. And though with .lacob>he endnrecf not a hard fervice for 
her, yet he loft a good one, and was forced to get po!fefsion of her by a long 
fuit in Law, \Vhich proved very-chargeable, and more ·troublefome. 

It ~as not long, but that Tirne and M. 1Jonnes behaviour (which when it 
would intice)lad a frrange kind of irrefifl:ible art) had fo difpafsioned _his 
Father in Law, 'fhat as the world had approved his Daughters ·choice; [o he 
alio could not choofe hut fee a more then ordinary merit in his new Sonne; 
-vvhich n1elted him into [o much ~em ode, that he fecretly laboured his fons 
r_efl:auration into his place, ufing his owne,and his f!R:ers power,-but with no 
h:tcceffe; ·rhe Lord Chancellor replyi_ng, That although he was . unfainedly I 
forry for what he had done, yet it ft9ood not \Virh his credit to di[chargea.nd l 
re-a~d~i~ fervants, ~t the r~qudl:-0f_pa[sionate Peti~~oners. . · . . I 

W1th1n a fhort t1n1e) Su George appeared .to be io far Jreconctled, as to wtfh ~ 
their happindfe; (or fay Jo)And being asked for his paternal blefsing,did .not I 
deny it ;. but refufed t--O contribute any meanes that might conduce to their I 
livelyhood~ · M. \ 



M. 'Dom1es Portion \Vas the greateft part fperit in many ~n~ chargeable 

travels, the !efi: disbudt in fome few Books , and deare bought experience . 

he out of all i~nployment, that might yeeld a hlppo.rt for himfelf~ and \'{life' 

\vho had been curiouily and plentifully _educated; his nature generous and 

he accufl:omed to confer, not to Feceive curr€fies. Theie and other ~onfi.; 
derations , but chiefly that h~s qeare Wife was td bear a part in his fi.tfterings, 

furrounded hitn \Vith tnany and fad though~s, and fome apparent apprehen-

·fions of \Vant. . 
But his io.rrow \vas ldfened,and his wants prevented' by the ieafonable 

· curt dies of their noble Kinfinan Sir Francis' JVal[y of PiJfor4j w hb inrteated 

rhem to a co-habit~ti~rt with him ; where they. remained \vir~ very 1n~ch 

freedotu~ to thell)ielves, ;tnd equall content to hJm fou many yea:r.es~ And as 

rheir charge increafed,(fhe had year~y a child) fo did his love and botinty. 

\X-1ith ~im they continued till his death:a little before \Vhich ti1ne S!r Frari-

-- )""cis. was fo happy as to make a perfett reconciliation · bet\vixt that good 1nan 

Sir G.eorge More and his forCtkeri fonne and . daughter, Sir Geo,;ge ·then giving 

Bond to pay M.Donne 8oo l. at a cenain day as a Portion with his wife, and 

r~ pay him for their 1naintenance 2·o.l. quarterly, (as.. the lnterefl: of it) untill 

t:h~ {aid Portion were ·paid. · .· ' _ . · 

\ .- ._ Moil ofrhofe yeares ~ha~ he-lived with Sir, Francis, he fl:udied the Civil and 
I _Canon Lawes :>In \vhicn he -acquired iuch a perfe~ion as was judged to" 

· \ hold fol11e ~roportio~ with mapy,, who pad macl~ th~t -itudy the .ilnploy-
rnent of thetr whole hfe. _. · _ .. 

, I 

· Sir Frand~ being dead, and. that happy.f~tnily dHfolved; M. Donne tooke a 

houfe at ;Micha1n ( ne(tre·unto Croydon in Surrey) wheie his wife and farni-· 

1 
ly remained, confia(ldy :_and ~oli hi:mielfe~ (l:aving occafions to be often . in 

·I London) he tooke lodg111gs· n~e:eunto \Yhtte-hall, ~b~r~ he :vas frequently 

vifired by men of greaiteft Jearning .and Jli~gem~nt . ln thts Ktngdome; his 

)I co~pany b_eing.l?v~_d~ ~nd il}t~eh .de~red ~y mdny - ~f 1the~ ~ability of thii~ 
, Nan on, 'Yho uied hn1,1 in thetr countels .of grearefr cottfi~aattcr.ns~- .J . • . 

I Nor did .our owne. N,obiliry onely f~votir him, but h,is acqu·aiiitance an.d 

friendfhip was ufuallf fought :for-by· rna~ A~batfadc(ts. ?( fo~!aigne Nari~ . 

ons,and by many oth~r firanger~;whofe l~atntng:<DJ:enlployment o~~froncd , 

their flay in chis Kingdom e. · .r • · -. , , · \. .. ·, · · . _: 

He was much importuned by friends to make his rdidence ·in London, 

which lie could not doe,havin'gfetlecl his d~ar wife.and childreJa".at ,Micham, 

\vhither he ,Qften recived. himfelf~,~nd theft' fiudred iti.ce.ffantlyi:O~e Points nf 

Cont:Jrovedi~. B1.1t at lafl: the · p~~rfw-afi.ori offriends,w'as fo p(!)werfull~ .. :a:si~o 
~aufe the r¢~1iovall of himfelfe. ~nd fatnily no London; 'w here~.t!-rat honoura~ 

~ ble Gende'?art Sir ~bert 1Jru-rj I afsigrled .hitn a very rconv.enienc 1houfe re.n.t:.· 

. .free, nfxt his tlWn in Drury-.la.ne,aod was~ aHo a dailycherifher ofhis_-fl:udres,, 

and fuch a friend as fympathild witth h~m--and his,-jn their joy and forrow. 

i · ·Divers of the· Nobility were W.atchf11lhmd folicitQu\s toxhe·Kiog forfon1e· 

prefermen~ for hi1n~ His Majefiy had forq1·erly .both knowne, ~u1.d· much~ va:.. 

_lued him,and had given hirri fome hopes of a State employment,being inuc:~ 

pleaied tharM . .Vonneattem.ded .hin~, elpecially at his m6al~s, wh:ere there. was.' 
. - . B · · . ufuall y · 
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u1i£ally n1any deep dii\:oudes of Learning., apd often friendly difputes ofl\..eligion benvixr rhe I<.ing·and thole Divines \VhtOie plaGes re'luir'td_ their atten.dance on his MajefH~ : -Patticular~y-, the Right Reverend Bif.hop Mo'nta:gu-e, then ·oeane ·of -rhe Chappel, ( \'Vh'O was the publiil1et cf the ' eloquent and .learned Works ofhls Majdbe) ·and the mod: learned Doctor Andrewes; then his Maj~efiies Almoner, and at his death Bifhop ofWincheiter. · . . About this ·ritne grew many ·difputes in England, that conce·rned the' . Oath of Supremacy and Allegeance, in ''rhich the King had appeared and ·inaacred hitnfelfe by his publique writings n<nv -extant~ And his Majefhe b 0 f . . occafiond!Uy talking \Vith ly1. Donne ~concett~ing 1nany o thofe Arguments .urged by the Romaniils, apprehended fuch a validity and cleerenefie in his anlwers that he canun,anded. hi!11 tG flat~ the Points, and hrin.g his Rea{ons . to hin1 i;1 writing; to which he pteiently applyed himi~lfe, and \Vithi:n fixe \Veeks brought them to his Majeftie fa.irely \Vtitten under his O\Vne hano, .as 1 

. they be now printed in his Pjeudo-Martyn · 
When the King had read and confidered that Book, he perf\vaded M. Donne to -enter itlto the M-inifl:ery ,to whiGh he appeared( and \Vas )un-inclina-ble, apprehending it (fuch was his mifiakiag moddl:y) too weighty for his abilities. But from that time, though many friends mediated \Vith his Majdl:ie to prefer hi~ to fome civil etnployment, (to whjch his education-had apted him) yet the King denied their reque1ts, aad (having a di~cerning ip~

ri~) replyed, I know M Dom~e u a learned man, ttn excellent Viv.ine> and Tvill prove a In his De- . polverfull Preacher. After that, as he profelfeth *) the King-defcended almoit to 1 vonons, ( a folicitation of him to enter into lacred Or<l~rs , \v-hich dr0ugh he denied : Expofi:.s. not,he deferred for the lpace of three yea res: All \vhich time· he applyed hitn- ~ : felfeto an _incdTant fiudy ofTextuall Divinity, and attained a greater petfe- . : chon in the learned Languages, Greek and 1-Iebre\V. : ·, ,Forwardneffe and inconfiderati\0n COQld ~ot in him (as in many others) ; air§ue an infuiilciencie; for he confidered long~ and ha.d 1nany fl:rifes 'Yiihin J himfelfe concerning the ~rietndfe of life, and competencie of learning re- ' . qu1ired in iiich as enter into facred Orders : AI.Wld doubtldfe ( coafrderin.g his I owne deinerits) d~d with meek Mofes lu.tmbly aske Go~, Who am I ~ And if I he had con.fm&ted wuh flelh and bloud, he had not put hts ha.nd co that.holy l plough : But God \vho is able to prevaile, \VrafHed\vith hitn, gs the Angel · Gen·-3 2• did with Jacob) and n1arked him for his owne, marked hitn \Vith a l~lefsiit1g, a h>lefsing of.obedience to th~ motions of his bleiTed Spirit; And then a.s he · ha~ formerly as~ed God humbly wth Mofos, Jf7{Jo am I? So no\v 0being -in-fpireq V\7~threhe apprehenfion ofGoJ-s mercies )ht d.id ask K~ng Da)Jidstihank~ full qudlJiqn, Lord1V!Jottmil that th(i)u ttrtfo mindful! of me~ So mi·11dfullJl (;jf n:~re as . to lead me for more nhen forty years through a \?Vilden~"ffe :of the tn·a-Ay tet1:1p- /. ta:t:ions amd various tul1rn:rhgs of a d~rngerous l.if~? Sb m.indf.mil a:s'l!o tnoye ~rhe I learnedfl: ofK~ngs to 'ddcend to ·tno~e me to fe:rve at thillle k\ltar ? So tn~'J.te[ wl : ro-.me as t!o move tny l11tavt to et~Nbtace this holy motidm? Thy ·Fl'loti04.~s {will : e;:nbrace> take the cup ~dffaJ.vation, caU upon:rhyNamie, a:n.d pr-ea1 h .rhJ·G · ~ · ipell. . 
·1 . ' -.Such fl:rrfes as thefe S. Arugujlirze had-\vhen S .. Ambrofc it1dea''Ot1rt:ed -his 1Cf>n- . 

yerGon 
------
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verfion to Chrifl:ia~ity, with \Vhich he confe!Teth he acquainted his deare 
friend AlippiU1. o .ur learned Author (a man fit to write after no 1neane Copy) 
did the like ; and declaring his intentions to his deare friend D .1\.ing the then 
worthy Bifhop of London, ( v.rho was Chaplaine to the Lord Chancellor in 
the time ofhis being his Lordfhips Secretary) rfhat Reverend Bifhop mofi 
gladly received the nevves, and with all convenient fpeed ordained hi1n Dea-
con and Priefl:. . 

Novv the EnglifhChurch had ga1nedafecond S.Augufline:>for I think none 
was fo like him before his converfion, none fo likeS. Ambrofe after it. And if 
his youth had the infj.rmities of the one Father, his age had the excellencies of 
the other, the learning and holineffe of both. _ 

Now all his fl:udies (which were-o_ccafionally diffufed) were concentred in 
Divinity; Now he had a new calling, new thoughts, new imploym·ent for 
his wit and elqquence. Novv all his earthly affeCtions were changed into di

l vine love, and all the f~culties of his foule were ingaged .. in the converfion of . 
-- others, in preaching. glad tidings, remifsion to repenting finners, and peace to 

each trouble-d foule : .. f o this he applyed himfelfe withal~ Gar~ and diligence; 
_ and fuch a change \Vas wrought in _him, that he was gladdgr to be a doore-keeper 'Pfal.84. 
I in tl;e houfe ~f God J then to enjoy any temporal! employment. · _ 

J

·_ _ Pref~ntly after ~e entred into his ·.holy Pro~ef$ion, the King tnade ~im his 
- Chaplain~1~\Qrd111ary, and gave him .other tncouragements , prom~fing to 
·\take a particular c~re of him.. . . . .. . . : _ 

And though h1s tong fam1hanty With peFfon~ ofgreatefl quahty was fuch 
as lnight have givttn [ome_men boldneffe enough to have preached to any 
eminent Auditory ; yet his modefiy was fuch, that he could not be perf waded 
to it, but went uiually to preach in fome private Churches, in Villages neere 

\London, till his Majefl:ie appointed him a day to preach to him. And though 
_his Majefiie and others expected much from him )yet he ~as [o happy( which 
' few are) as to fatisfie and exceed their expeCtations : preaching theW ord fo, 
as fhewed he -was poffe~ with thofe joyes hat he laboured to 4iflill into 
others : A Preacher in earnefi, weeping fometimes for his Auditory, fonle
times w~th them, alwayes preaching to hi1nfelfe, like an Angel from a -1oud, · 
though in none: carrying,iome (ass. _Paul wa_s) to heaven., in hqly raptures ; 
enticing others,by a facred art and courdhip,to amend their lives; and all this 
with a mon: particular grace,and un-imitable faf11ion of fpeaking . 

. .-fhat Summer, the fa111e tnonth in which he was ordained Priefi, (and 
made the Kings Ghaplaine) his Majefiie (going his Progueffe) was intreated 
to receive an entertainment in the Univediry of Cambridge, and M. 'Donne 
attending his Majefiie there, his Majeilie was pleafed to recommend him to 
be tnade DoCtor in Divi-nity, DoCl:or Harjnet (after Archbifhop of York) 
being, then their Vice-Chancellour, who knowing him to be the Author of 
the Pfeudo-Mar~yrJ did propofe it to the Univerfity, and they prefently granted 
it, expreiSing a gladneffe they had an occafion to entitle and write him 
Thci~. . 

Hisvabilit!es and indufl:ry in his·profefsion wete [o eminent,an~ he fo much 

I 
loved by many perfons of quality, that within ~ne yeare after his entr~nce 
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into Sacred Orders, he had fourteen Advo\vlons of feverall Benefices ient . 
unto him; but they (being in the Countrey) could not dra\V him from his 
long loved friends and London, to \vhich he had a naturall inclination, pa
ving received his birth and breeding in it : defiring rather fome prefennent 
that might fixe him to an employm~nt in that place. 

Immediately after his returne from Ca1nbri4ge, his wife died,leaving him 
a tnan of an unfetled efl:ate : And (having buried five) the carefull father of 
feven children then living, to whom he made a voluntary promde (being 
then but forty two years of age) never to bring them unde~ the fi.1bjeetion of 
a Step-mother : which promife he mofi: faithfully kept, burying with his 
ceares all h~s fublunary joyes in his mofl: deare and deferving Wives grave, li
virig a moil: retired and folitary life. 

In this retir~dne!fe, he was importuned by the grave Benchers of Lincolns 
. Inn~, (once the· friends· of his youth) to accept o~ their LeCture, which (by 
reafon ofM. Gatakers. removall) was then void; of \vhich he accepted, being 
glad to renew his intermitted friendfhip vvith them, whom he io tnuch lo
ved, and wher@ he had beenaSaulJ (not fo far as to pedecute Chriftianiry, yet 
~n his irregQlar youth to negleCt: the pra&ie of it) to become a Paul, and 
preach falvation to his_ brethren • 
. Nor did he preach onely, but as S.Paul a~vi!ed his Corinthians to be follow

ers of him. as he was of Chrift; Jo he alfo was an ocular direCtion to them by 
a holy~nd harmleffe conv~rfation. · ' 
· "fheir lcve to ~im was expreft many wayes; for (befides rhe faire lodgings 
that were provided and furni!ht for him) other curcefies \vere daily accumu
lated,fo many ,and {o freely ,as though they meant their gratitude (if pofsible) 
fhould exceed, or at leafl: equall his merit. In this love-Hrife of defert and li
berality, they continued for the [pace of three yeares ; he conftantly and faith 
fully preac)iing, they liberally requiting hitn. About which time the Etnpe
rour of Germany died, and the Palfgrave was eleeted a~d crowned l(ing of 
Bohmnia, the unhappy beginping of much trouble in thole Kingdomes. 

King James, whofe .tv1otto,13eati Pacijici
1
did truly charaCterize his difpofiri:.. 

on, endeavoured to cotnpofe the djfferences of that difcotnpofed Stare, and 
to that end fent the Earle of Carlile, (then Vi count Donca-fl:er) his Am haifa
dour to thofe unfetled Princes, and (by a fpeciall cotnmand from his Ma
jefhe) D.Vonne was appointed to attend the Embaifage of the faid Earle to · 
the Prince of the Union : ~or which the Earle (that had long knowne and 
loved him) was moil: glad : So were many of the Dottors friends, \Vho fea
red his iludies, a~d fadneffe for his wives death, would as !ttcob fa yes, make his 
dayes few} and ( rdpecting his bodily health) evil! too . 

..l At his going> he left his friends ofLincolnes Inne, and they him with ma-
ny reluetarions; For though he could not fay, as S. Paul to his Ephefians, 
!Be1;old, you to wl7om I have preacl;t the kingdome ~f God, jhall henc~forth fee my foce no 
more ; yet he (being in a Confumption) quefl:ioned it,and they feared it, con
fidering his troubled tninde, which, with.the helpe of his un-intern1itted ftu
dies,hafl:ned the decayes of his weake body; But God turned it to the befl:, 

I for this imployment did not onely divert him from thofe ferious fl:udies and 
. . Gd 1 . 
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.iid thoughts, but gave him a·new andtrue occafion of joy, to be an eye--wit- -
neffe of the health of his honoured Miihis, the Qgeene of Bohemia, in a for
raigne.Land, (who hav_ing formerly knownehitna Courtier} wasmofiglad 
t!o fee him ina Canonicall habit>.and more glaGi to be·an eare~witneffe of his 
moll ex-cellent and powerfull pre.aching~ · . · 

Within fourteen monet4s he returned t9 his ftietuis of Linc:olnes 1nne 

\Vith his forrowes much moderated, and his health improved. ' 
_ About=a yeare after his returne frotn Germany, _D{ fa1y 'W"as made Bif.hop 
of:Exeter, and by his re1nov~ll, th~ De.anty o(S/Pauts being yacaht,t.h.e King 
appointed Doetor 1Janne to waite on him at dinner the nexu ~ay; And his 
fv1ajdly (being iet downe) before he ea.n any ineat, faid ( aft:~r ,}1.i_s pleal~nt 
tnanner) 'Doaor Domt~) I have invited you to dinner, And thougl~ J'Ot~ fit ?zot do1Pne 1Vi'1~ 
me)yet I ~Pill carve to you ofa_dijh that~ lvto~ you love ;you love London ~Veil)~ doe tlJere-
fore make you Veane ofPauls, tak.e yaur mettle 1;ome to yoarftudy, fay grace} and mud) 
g~d may it doe you.. : . · ~ · 

lin mediately after he came to his Deanry, ~e imployed workmen to re..: 
pair e. the Chappel belOl).ging to ·his houfe; SujJeri:ng {as holy Da:vid once yow- . Pfal. :b ~~ 
ed .) his eyes a1~d temples to take no rift, ·untill he had firft beautified' the houfe of God. . 

. 'fhe l:lCXt-quarter follo\Ving, when his Father in La.w Sir George MiJre, who t 
now. admired and dearly loved him, ca1ne ~o pay hifi1 the c0ndftioned f1:1rri 
of t\v.enty poundj he denied to~te~eive it, Ar;.d faid to ·~is Father, ( as_ g<?o~ Ia .. Gen. 45'· 

c.ob faid when he heard lofeph his iomne lived) It is enou.gli)· you· have b€en kh1de 
t_o. 1ne,. and carefull of mine, I am, I thanke my God, ptcviJed fo_r, and i.vill 
receive this money nt)lQnger; And not long after fr~ly gave up his bond ·of 

. eight hundred pound. . r - ' / . : ' 

Prdently after he was feded in his ·oeanry, the VicM-age ofs .. Dunihns in 
London fell to hinJ. by the Jea~h ofDofror JVhite~ ffhe <:tdVowfon being for
tnerly given to him by the right Honorable -rRJ:chatd Earle ofDod~t a li~de be
fore his death, And confirn1ed tO · _him·by his Brot~er the righ~ Honorable 
Ed1Vard Earle of Oorfet that now lives. .: · 
. _ By thefe and another Ecdeiia~icall E.nd~wtn.ent (which feU ro llrm about 

the Gune time)he was inabltd t-o be charitable-to che poore,and to·makefuch 
prqv.ifion foli his Child~en, that at his ·dea~h rh.ey were nQt left icandalous ta 
his profefsioh artd quality.. . ·· '· . . · . · I . 

'fhe next Parliamf~t following he was chofe~ -Prolt?tUt~t to rl\e Convo-
1 

cation, -and about that time, by the appointment ofhi~·Maj efiy, (hi~ gracious ; 
Mafler) did preach many occafi0nall Se-rmons : All wh.t{;h ~he pt1:fer:nied not· , 
oncly with the-approbation, btu: to the a~tn1ration of the r~pn~ft~.-ative body 
of.the Clergy ofthis .Ki;ngdonie. ·· · · · · - · · · · . · · 

He was once'( .and but oAce)' doud~d witL~the-Kiugs difplea!~ure; It was 

about this ti~ne, ocrofioned by fome malicious whifpeter, which affured-t:he -
King.Dotl:or Donne had·p~ea,hti ·a~ Sermon thatt impli€d a. ~iilike of his- go
Vternment,_ p~ni~ulady of _his t~.DirtCtions th.ac ·the! R\'enin~g Leaures <?11 
S1:.11ndaies, . ilioald be mrned ittt~o <Catechizing,: txpoutlding the Comniafl~e

.m~ts, 1Beliefe, and. Latd~:Pr.iyer .. His Majefty was the more inclinabl~ to be-· 
l~eve this, for ·ohat aboot tbre fame time a petfon gf tht Nobility of gr~at note 

B· J rn 
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in the Kingdotne, and favont with th~ King ( whom his M·ajdly kne\~ DoCtor Donne loved very much) was diiwded the Court, . and pre[¢ntly after .con1mitted to prifoN;-whlch begot many rumors in the multitude. . The King luftCred not the Sunne tQ fet, till he had fean;ht out the truth of this report, but fent prefently for Doetor 'J!onne, and required his anf\ver to· the accufation : which was !o [acisfaetory, ·rhat the King iaid he was glad he. rdled no~ under that fufpition. Dottor 'Donne protdl:ed his anf wer was faith .. full and free frop;1 all CoUufion. And therefore begged of his Majefiy, that · he might not rife {being then kneeling) before he had (as in like cafes healwayes had from God)fotne affurance that he fl:ood deere and faire in his Ma ... jefl:ies opi~ion. rfhe King with his 0\Vn hand, did, or oftered to raife him from his knees, and· protefl:ed he \Yas truly fatisfied, that he \Vas an honefl: man, and loved him. Prefendy his Majdly caHed fon1e Lords of his Councell into his Chamber, and [aid with 11;1uch e~rnefl:neffe, .My 'Do8or is an honeft man; And my Lords, I was never more joyed in any thing that I have done, then in making him a Divine. . . . He was made Deane in the fiftieth yeare of his age; And in the fifty founh yeare:a dangerous fickneffe fei.fed him, which turned to a [potted Feaver, and ended in a Cough, that inclined him to a Confutnprion. But God (as .lob thankfully ackf1owledgeth) preieryed his'fpirit, keeping his intelleetualls as cleere and perfett, as when that fickneffe firfl: .feifed his body. And as his health increa(ed, fo did his thankfmlneffe, tefl:ified in his booke of Devotions,: A book that tnay not unfitly be <;alled, A compofition ofholy Extajies, occafioned, \ and appliable co the Emergencies of chat fickneffe, which booke (being Meditations in his fickndfe ) he writ on his ficke bed ; herein imitating the holy !Gen~·1z.7.s. Patriarchs, who were wont in that place to build their Altars where they had ·. Gen.l~.x8. received their blefsing. · 
This ft-ckneffe brought him to the gates of death, and he faw the grave fo · ready to de.vou.re hi~, that he calls ~is recovery iupernaturall. But God refto-. red his health, and continued it untill the fifcy-ni.nth yeare of his life. And then in Augufi: 16 3 o. being with his daught:er Mifl:ris Har-vy at Abrey-Hatch in Effe~, he fell into a Feaver, which with the helpe ofhis confl:ant infiJ)lllity, rvapours from the fPleene, haflened him into f~ vifible a Confumpti0n, that his beholders might fay (asS. Paul of himielfe) he d.J'es daily, And he might fay Job 30~ 1 s. with lpb, My ~elfare pa.Det!J away M a cloud ; TI_,e dayfs of affliBion !Ja)Je taken /;old Job. 7· 3· of me . .And w~ary nigiJts are appointed for me. 

.. This fickneffe continued long, not onely \veakning, hut w<ta.ring him fo much, . that my defire is, he may now .rake fotne refl: : And that thou judge it no impertinent d.igrefsion (before I fpeake of his death) to looke backe with me upon fome obfervations of his life, which (while a gentle flumber feifes him) may ( I hope fitly) exercife thy Confideration. \ His marriage was the retnarkable e·rror of his lite, which ( though he had 1 

a wit apt enough, and very able to maintaine paradoxes ; And though his \Vives competent yeares, a.nd other reafot1s might be jufHy urged to mode- . · rate a fevere cenfure;yet) he never feemed to jufrifie,and doubde{fe had repented it,. ifGod had not blefl: them with a mlituall, and fo cordiall an affeCtion, 
ast 
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as in the midit of their fufierings ma~e their oread of forrow tafte mere plea-' 

iantly chen the ba~quet of fool~s. · · . 
·.The recreations ofhis youth we.r~ _Poedy, in which he \vas.fo happy, as if 

narure with all her varieties had beei1 made to exercife his great wit, and high 
fancy. And in thofe pieces which were careleOy kattered in his younger daies 
.( mofl: of them being written before the twentieth yeare of_his age)' it may ap-

~ peare by his choice Metafhors>that all tbeArts joyned to aisift him \Vith theit· 
utmofi: skill. · · ' 
. It is a truth

1 
that in his penitentiall yeares , \liewing iorru! of l:~ofe pieces 

looiely fcattered in-his youth, he wi£ht they had been abortive, or io fbort
liv~d, chat he had witnefied their ft.ilieralls .: But though he was no fri_ttnd to 
them, he was not fo falne our ~ith.:heavenly . Poetl)', as to fotfake it, no riot 

in his declining age, witheifed thetl by many Jivine Sonnets, a'nd other high, 
h.oly, and hannon_ious compofur~s ; yea ev~n on hi_s former fick bed, he 

f \Vt:Ote this heavenly ·Hy':11~e,_ exp~effing the great joy he then had in the affii ... 

j ranee of Gods mercy to .hi~no . . _. 
I ~ 

I A Hymne to God the Father:. 
l 
I 

n 

V V Ilt tlXJU forgil1e that jin1lJbere ! begun, . . 
JJl!Jicb wa~ 11!J JintlX>ugh it Jvere done before ? 

JJlilt tbou forgive that fo' throug8 which I run, · . . 
AnJ. Joe run jlill, thougb fliO I doe deplore~ ! _ _ 

Wlxn-tiXJ~ !Jaf! done, ·tJXJu haft not dvne) r 
. , For I have more. ' " 

JPilt thou forgi1Je tbat Ji~ zvbicb I lJalJ~ ;ron 
Othas to fin, and made my fin their dorc ? 

Wilt thou forgi1Jc that fin which~ Jidjhun . 
1 

,. . A ) tare or two, but wallowed tn, ~tfcore ! .. 
WIJt1z thoubaft tWne, thou haft not done, 

J · For I ba)e more. · 

l#x~Ve a fm ~{[rare, that ~hen I ha11cjpun . 
~ laft fl?rcd, I jhall perijh on the fhore; 

13ut [111t4Tt lry thy felft) that at 11!)1 death thy $(Jnne 
Shall jhine as he jhi11es no111, and heretofore ; 

And, bal7ing done tbat~ tbcm haft done, 
1 feare no more. 

.. 
' 
I 

.) . 
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And on this ·(which was his Oeath-beJ) writ another 1-tynuje \vhich 

bears this Tide, . . . 
· A Hymne ro God my God in my Jickn1Je. . .· · . · . 

If thefe fall under the cenfure of a foule who1~ too much mi'Xtllre with 
'earth makes it unfit to judge of thefe high , illuminations , let him 

kno\v, that marty deVoUt anJ learaed men have thought the !ou1e of 
· holy 



holy P~uden~i.tu_ \Vas m9_i~ F~finetl, wh~~ RQt _many da:yes before his. death, he charged it to prefent his God each morning with a new and ip~1·icu~ll Song ; juf.bfied by the_ examples of~ing 'Dayid} and the good King He;zek.iM, who 
1 
upon the renovation: of his ye~u~s, payed his gratefull v?wes to God,_ in a royt:fay 3s. ' all,hymne, which he concluqes 1n chef~ words, Tbe Lord"'WM ready tf!jave, therefore 1Pe "»Nil ftng my fongs to-the flnizged iriflr.uments) 4{! the 4ayes r{our.l~fo, in therTem-. pl~ of my God. . . . . _ . " . . . . 

!fhe lJ.ter part of his life was a continued fl:udie, Saturdaies onely excepted) which he _ufually fpent in vi~ting fri~nds,and r~fling himfelfe under the weary bunhen ofhis ~eeks tvleditations; .t\nd he gave himfelfe this refl, t:hat thereby he ~ig~~ ~e. r~frdl~t and inabl~d to doeth.e work of the day follow-ina, not negligently~ but wi~h.c_outt~ge ~nd ch~er~ulnefie. _ · v~or ~vas his ~ge onely fo j~duftriqu~, . but in his in oft ':lnfetled youth be \Vas (b€ing in health) nev_er k.no.\vne tq· be in bed after foure of the clo~k in the n1o_ruipg, nor uiually out of his chafl:lber till ten .; and imployed that time . confl:antly (if not more) in his Studie. · Whic.h\) if it feeme il:range, niay gain beliefe by the vifible fruits of his labours: fome of which remaine to refl:ifie what is here written :for h~ l~ft t~e reful~_nce of 14oo.Auchors,mofl: of them analyzed VJith his owne hand; He left fixfcore Sennons alfo, all vvrit with his owne hand; A large and _lab9rious '"fr~tife concerning ... Self~::.murther, called :Biathanatofe1 w.lleteiq. ~!). r~e Lawes :violated by that a~,are diligently' furvayed, and judicioufly cen[ure4; A Tre~tiie written in his youth, which alone tnight declare him then,R<?t onely perfe.fr jrt t~e Civil and Canon La~) ;. but in tnany other fuch fl:udie~ .~\1'\ argut:Nerits as enter11ot into the confide-. ration of many profdl: Scholars;) that labour to be thought learned Clerks, and to kno\V all ~hings. ' ' . 
Nor \Vere thefe onely found in his Studie,l?ut a~l bufinerfes tlaa.t pafl: of any publique confequence in this qr any of o~r n~ghbour Kjngdoms, he abbreviated either in Larine_, or in the ~g~age 0f ~h~ Nat:io~, and kept them by hitn fer amemoriall.So he did ~he Copi~s 9fdiversLetters and Cafes ofCon-'f fcience. that had concerned hjsfri~n~s, (with his. f~~utions) and divers other bufindfes of importance, all particula-rly and m.ethodically digefled by hiln-2fu. . -
He did prepare to leave the \vodd. befor~ life l~r him, m~ki~1g his Will when no facultie of his foule was damBt.Qr ~~fective by fickneffe, or he furprized by fudden apprehenfioJ;t of death; J3ut wit~ matQre deliberation, ex

preffi~g_ .h.~felfe an imparti4ll Father, l:>y~aking hls C~ld1~ens Portions equall; a confiant lover of his frie~d~, by particular Legacies, difc.reedy chofen, and fitly bequeathed them ; And full of charity to the poore, and many ·others , who by his long continued bounty might entitle. themfelves His . alme~-jcop?e:· For all thefe he made.prQvifiQn, fo largely ;as having fix childre~, · might to fome appeare more then proportionable to his dlate. The Reader may think the particulars te.di.Qus, but I hepe not impertinent, that I preient I ~wit~ the begia~i~ and co·nclufion of his lafi Will!' . \ 

Iu 
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- I 'N the name of the blcJ)ed and gloriaus Trinitie, Amen. I Iohn Donne, by the mercy ~f 
. [/,rift Ieji-vs, and the calling of the Church ~{England, Priefl} being at this time in good 

. and perfeEt underftanding, (praifed be God therefore) · do~ hereby make my laft TFill and 

Teftament in manner and fon"!e following. 
Firft,.Igi)Je"nry l!acior,u God an intire facrific~ ofbody and foule, "!Pith 1ny mo.ft humble 

thanks for that aj]urance 1vhich his blej]ed Spirit imprints in me now of the falvat~on of the 
one, and ~(the re(urreEtion of the other; And for th~t conjlant and clJe.erfoll rc.folution 1vhich 
thg fame Spirit dfahlifhed in me)to liv'e _a.nd die in the 1\!:ligion nmv profejfed in the Church 

ofEngland :.In ~xpeCtatimz ~[that 1\efo.rreEtion I defire my bedy may be-buried(in the mofl 
private manner that may be) in that plq,ce o[S.Pauls Church London) .that tl:e now a{eji
d~ntiaries have at my requeft qftigned for that purpofe )&c . 

.And this my lafl Will and Teftament made in the feare of God} (--whofe merit I humbly 
beg, and conjfantly rely upon in lefr,u Chrijl) and in perfe[J love and charity )}Ji~b all the 

l ]Jorld, 1vhofe pardon I Mke from tlJe loUJefl of my fervants· to the-higheft of my Superiours. 
·-. TVritten all-with mine owne hand) and my nmne fubfcrtbed to every P,age} being five in_ 

nU1nber. 
- ~or was his charity expr~fl: onely at his death,but in his life, by a cheerfull 
and frequent viiitation of friends, whofe min~s were dejeeted; or fortunes 

. necefsitous. And he redeemed many out QfPrifon that lay for fmall debts, 
J or for their fees ; He was a continuall giver to poore Scholars, both of this, 
\and forraigne Nations . (qefides what he gave with his owne hand) lie ufu-
1 ally fent a fervant to all ~he Priforis in Lonqori, to difl:ribute his charity, a~ all 
fefl:ivall times in the yeare. He gave Ioo.l.at one time to a Gentleman that he 
had formerly knowne live plentifully, and was then decayed in his efhte. He 
was a happy Reconciler of of differences in many Families of his friends and 
kindred, who had fuch faith in his judgement and impartiality>that hefcarce , 
ever adviied them to any thing in vaine. He was (even to her death) a mofl: 

1 dutifull fon to his Mother, carefull to provide for her fupportation, of \Vhich 
!he had been defl:itute, but that God raifed him up to prevent her necefsities; · 
who having fuckt in the Religion of the Romane Church with her mothers 
milk, (or prefently after it) fpent her dlate in forraigne Countries, to enjoy a 
liberty in it, and died in his houfe but three moneths before him. · 

And to the end it may ~ppeare how jufl: a Steward he was of his Lord and 
Mafl:ers Revenue, I have thought fit to let the Reader know, that afcer his en-

. trance into his De~nry, as he numbred his yeares, .and (at the foot of a private 
account, to which God and Angels onely were witndfes with him) compu
ted firfr his Revenue,then his expences, then what was given to the poore and 
pious ufes, lafl:ly ,what refl:ed for him and for his , he bleil: each yeares poore . 
remainder with a thankfull Prayer; which for that they difcover a more then 
common devotion , the Reader !hall partake fo1ne of them in his , owne 
words .• 

1624. . . So all is that remain~(_ . · 
1625. ofthefetwoyears ) · 

'D~o Opt.Max.benigno Largttori)d me)& ab iis quibus htec a me refer"'Vantur,glo
ria) & gratia tn teternurn . .Amen. 

t6t6. 

I 
' 



I 

So that this yeare God hath bleffed~ 
me and mine with 5 

Multiplicatd font (uper nos mifericordite tu£ 1Jomine. 
1Ja V omine, ut qud e~ immenja bonitate tua nobis elargiri dignatus Jis, in quorum.:. cunque manU6 devenerint;, in tuam femper cedant gloriam. Amen. · . 

1628. Infme horum fex annorum manet 
t629·· 
~d habeo, quod. non accepi a 'Domino? Largiatur etiam, ttt qu£ largitus eft,fua ite-rum fiant bono eorum u[u, ut quemadmodum, nee officiis hujm mundi, nee loci, in · quo me pofuit, dignitati, nee fervu, nee egenis, in toto hujus anni curriDulo, mihi con(ciU6 fum:> me defuijfe, ita ut l~bert, quibus qu£ fuperfunt,fuperfunt,gratoani-mo ea accipiant, & beneficurrt Authorem recognofcant. Amen. . 

. . . 
But I returne from my digreffion. 

We left the Author fick in E£fex,whe1:e he was force,d to fpend moil: of that Winter, by reafon of his difability to remove fron~ thence. And having never during almofl: twenty yeares, omitted his perfonall attendance on his Majeil:ie, in hi~ monthly iervice. Nor being· ever left out of the number ofLent .Preachers. And in January foll~wing, there being a generall report' that he was dead, that report Qccafioned·t4is ·Lette_r to a familiar fri'endcf 
SIR, . 

T. Hu advantage you and my ot!Jer .friends ha'lJe by '"':Y frequent feavers, t!Jat I am fo · ·much tl1e oftner at the gates ofhea-ven ; And this advantagP by the _(olitude and c!ofe· imprifonment that tbey reduce me to_ after, that I _am fo mucb~the oftner at my rJ:rayers, in "nJhicli I jhall ne"Ver lea1Je·out your happinejfe; Anal doubt not but:amcn~fl his other blef-fings, God "'Will adde fome one toyou for my Prayers. . · _ · A man 1f7ould be almofl cont~nt to die..) (if there ~ere no other benefit in deatl;) to !Jeare offo much farrow, and fo much good teftimony from good men, M I (God be blejfed for it) did upon the report of my death: Yet I perceive it "nlent not through all; · For one 1Vrit to me, tlJat fome (and he faid of my friends) conceived I TvM not fo tll M I pretended, but ))Jitl;drew my Jelfe to li1Je at cafe, dijcl;arged ofpreaclJing. It is an unfriendly, and (God k.no~ves) an ungrounded interpretation ;for I !:ave alwayes been farrier 1Phen I could notpreach,then any could be they could not hear me .. It hc;.th been 1Y9' dejire (and God may be pleafed to grant it) · that I might die in the Pulpit; If not that,yet that I might take my deatb in the Pulpit, that is) die the fooner by occafion oftl?ofe lq.bours. Sir,I hope to fee you prefcntly after Candlemcu, about )vhich time --will fall my_Lent Sermon at Court, except my Lord Chamberlaine beleeve me to be dead, and leave me out: ForM long M I live, and am not fpeedJlejfe, I Tvould not . Thillingly decline that fervice. '1 ha1Je better leafore to 1Prite, then you to reade, yet I 1vould not 1l:illing{y oppreffi you -witlJ too much Letter: God bleffi you and your Jon, M I 1vijh 

January7. 
1630·· 

Y ourpoore friend and fervant: 
in Chrifl: J efi1s, 

John Donne. ·Before that month ended, he was app<?inted to preach upon his · old con-. fia.nt day, the firfl: Friday in Lent, he had notice of it; and having in his fick
neffe 



I 

. - I 

·, nerfe prepared for the employment _as he had long rhirfl:ed for ir. So refolving I 
his \~eakneffe fhould not hinder his journey~ he came to London fome fe\V 
dayes be~ ore his ~ay appointed. Bei1~S co1ne, tn_a~y of his friends·. (\vho \Vith i 

. iorro\V ia\V his itckneffe had left .luin onely io much fldb as d1d oover his 
1 bones) doubted his ~rength to performe thatt task e. : And therefore perf v.ra .. _ ' 
1 ded him fron:1 undertaking ir, aifuring him however, it was like co fhorten. 
1

! his dayes : Bur he pafsionately Jenyed their reque~s, iayi~g, ~e \VoulJ not 
I doubt~ that God \Vho in. tnany \Veakndfes had afstfl:ed hun \Vtth an unexpe-
\ [ted firength, \v"ould no_\V \Vithdra\~ it in his lafl: employment, 'profefsing a 
holy a1nbition to perfbrme th-at facred Work. And wh~n (to the amazen1ent 
of i~·nne beholders) he appeared in the Pulpit, many thought he prefented· 
hitn{df~, not to preach tnortifi.cation by a living voice,but mortality by a de
cayed body, and dying face. And doubtleffe ma?y Jid fecretly ask that que.: 
a fl:ion in Ezskiel, '])oe theft bones live ? Or-an that foule organife that tongue to · Eiek. ]7 . 3 ~ 
"ipeak io long time as the-fa.nd in chat glatfe \Vill m?ve towards its center, 

1
_ 

<c and meafilre out an ho~re of chis dying n1ans unip.ent life ? Doubtldfe it 
cannot. Yet after fon'le faint oaufes in his zealous Prayer, his frrong de.Gres 
inabled his weak body tio di[charge his memory of his pre -conceived Medi~ 

·j rations \Vhic~ \Vere of dying; The Text being, To God the Lord belong tl1e ijfues 
from death. Many that iJ.w his teal'es, and he.ard . his hollo\v voice, pFofdsing 
theythought the ·r ext P'rophetically chofen,and that D .Donne had preacht his 
o\vne Funerall Sermon. . · · -

Being full of joy that God had inabled him to pe~-forme this defired dutyj 
·he hafl:ned to his houfe, out of \vhieh he never moved, unrilllike ·s. Ste,pbe;t1 Aets s ~ 
He 'lPtU carried hy devout men to /,is gra-ve: And the next day after his Sermon · 
his fpirits being much fpent , afi<lhe indifpofed to diico.ude , a friend asked 
hi1n.,\\ihy ar€.you fad?"'Ce whctn h~ replyed after this manner) t'J a·tn not fad., 
((I am, in a ferious contetnplatipn of the mercies of my God to m·e. And UO\~ 
''I plainly fee,~it \:V~s his hand that prevented n1e fr~n1 all tempodll employ..: 
'' fiienr. And I lee it was his will that I fhould never i~ttle nor thrive untilll 
<t·enrred into the lvJinHlery, in which I ·have now lived ah:nofl: t\venry yeat~j 
(((I hope to his glory) an~ by \Vhich (I mofl: humbly than'kl:lim-)-·-1 hav\t been 
''enabled tC>·requite moil: of thofe friends that ilie\ved me kindneffe ~rhen 

1 t:( my fortunes were lovv. And (as it hath occafioned the exprdlion of my 
<t gtatit~d~) I thank God,mofl: of them have flood in need of my requital!. I 
" ·hav~ beenufefulla.nd comfortable to 1ny good Father in Law Sir George 
"More, who(e· patience :G<D·d hath be~ plea~d to exeroiie by many temporall 
'' cro1fes.· I h~-v~ maihvainoo my owrre Mother_, \vhom it hath pleated God 
'' afcet a plentifull f()rturte in her former times, to bring tQ agtea( ;decay irt h6" 
t< v~ry old age. I have quieten the coniciences of many that groanedrunder ch~ 
«bu~Ft:hen of a. wounded fpuit, wh.oie Pr~yers I hope.are availeilik for ·ine. 
a f cannot plead inno€enai~ oflife, (eipecially ·t?f 1ny youth) ®Ut I an1 t.o be· 

· cc judged by a-tfiercifull God,. who hath -giv.em.. 1ne (even: it nkis time} feme·. 
"t~~i~onies by, his holy Spirit,that 1 an1 of the number Of his E&d.I a.~ ful 
«.of j~oy, and_ fu~ll die in .peace·. '-. ; . · _ , , · .,'. · · ' . 

.Upon Mun<!ay following,he took_his' lafll'dve of his b~loved Stu die, an& 
being 

i 

" 

I 
I 
I 



, __ 
· n -r hour l ' ienfible f his c Y> r tir d him elfe int hi bed- h.unber: 

en·49· 

Devor. 
Pray r 23. 

Plutarch. 

:tnd ~hat ve k. r nt (at feverall times) ~ r many fhi moft nhJ r~bl 
f t n , f,vhom he rooke a _olemne nd deliberate _are\v~ll commending , 

t _rh i_r . nG erati~r:s ~ me ientenc s part~cul~rly uf ful_l tor _r~~ regulation 

t th 1r l1ve and dlim11l: them (a *Jacob d1d h1s fon ) \Vlth a ip1nruall bene

di i n. he Sunday follo\ving, he J.ppointed his fervants,that if there \Vere 

J.ny, rldly buGneffe undone, that concerned thetn or himielfe, it fhoulci be 

prepar d againft Saturday next; for after that day he would not n1ixe his 

thoughts with any thing that concerned the~ odd. Nor ever did. 

o\V he had nothing to doe but die; To doe V\rhich,he fl:ood in need of no 

more time,for he had long ftudied itJ and to fuch a perfeCtion, that in a for

tner fickneffe he called God to vvitndfe, he \Vas that minute prepared to deli

ver hi foule into his hands, if that minute God would accept of his diffoluti

on. In that fickndfe he begged ofhis God, (the God of confta.ncy) to be pre

ferved in that eftate for ever. And his p;ltient" expeCtation to have his immor

tall foule difrobed from her garmeq:t of mortality , tnakes 1ne confident 

he no\v had a n1cde£l: affurance, that his prayer~ were then heard, and his pe

tition granted. He lay fifteene dayes earndHy expe6l:ing his hourely change; 

And in the lafl: houre ofhis lafl: day, (as his body melted away, and vapoured 

into fpirit) his foule haviag (I verily beleeve) fome _revelation of ~he Beatifical 

Vifion, he [aid, I 1vere miferable ,if! mig1Jt not die: And after thofe \Vords, do fed 

n1any periods of his faint breath with thefe ,,·ords, Tlry kingdome come, Tlry 1"Pill 

be done. His fpeech \Vhich had long been his faith full fervant, remained \vith 

him till his lafl: minute ; and then fododk hitn,not to r~rvc another ·nl.after) 

but died before him ,for ch~t it \Vas uieldfe to him, who no\v converfed with 

God on earth, (as Angels are faid to doe in heaven) onely by. thoug,.hts..:,aad· 

look~. Being fpeechleffe, he did (as S.Stephen) look.fledfaflly toward! /xqlJen>' till 

he faw the Sonne of God Handing at the right ?and·0fhis Fathet: 1. And being 

iatisfied vvith this bldfed fight, (as his foLile afcended, and his l~ft · bteath de

parted from him) he clofed his owne eyes, .and then difpofe~ his haqds and 

body into fuch a· po!l:ure, as required no a:leeration by thole• that .cawe to 

fhroud him. ! 
. ' 

· Thus. rvariable, thus r-vertuou-s was the life; thus memora;bte, thq.s c.xemplarj was 

the death of this tnofl: excellent 11nan. · . . -· .. . ,. . - . . · 

· .He was buried inS. Pauls Church, in tliat place. \Vhich lhe ,had appoiQ.~ed

f~r that ufe, fome yeares before his death, and by which he paffed daily tQ-h,is) 

devotions. But nott buried privately ,the>ughhe defired it; For (b~£id~s an Ul.12l 

numb red number of others) rriany perfons of-Nobility a-ad emihen~y, who 

did love-and honour him in his life,. did,fhew it at his FuneraU, ·by a volumi-

ry and very fad attendance of his body'to.the grave. · : · ' ',_ _. /) . 

'"fo wh.ich (after his buriall) fometnournfull ,frii.nds repaired: Aliid r~S 

Alexander. the Great did_to the g.raye of the famous Acbzl]i§, fo tbeyrfhewetl_his 

with curious and cofHy flovtocs. Whick c~urfe t~y" (who ·W~Fe ·nev«.yet 

knowne) continued each morning and e~eaing ftlr divets dayes, not c~fif!g 

, till thefl:ones that were taken up in that Church to-give his·bodf admjtsjon 
1 

into the cold earth,(now his beH of rdt). were agaimeby the Mafons art l~vel-
. · · - led 

/ 

.. 



1
1 d J.nd hfl11 UJ 2. th J h l hi bu~ uri.1ll I 

1 
gnifh·"'ble t mmon 'i \ . _ 

1 1 10r \Ya rh· (rhou0h not uiuall)all ~h h ur net 11 · re\ r~n 
1 for by ion1 go d bod T,(,vho_)tis like ch u0 1t l i 111-..m . _' ughr t 
: ruated)there ''a too.n1ark ient t his t\"\ o b.ith ull ri nd- and 
(the perfon that fent it> not yet knovv-n) rh y 1 ok n t f r a re\var 
to\vards the tnaking of~ Monument~ r him> \ hich I chink i a li 
prefentation) as in dead marble can be made fhi1n. 

' HE )17M offlature moder:ztely tall; of a ftraizbt and cqual6r proportioned bo ~)') to 
)v/Jich alL his 1vords and a.ilions gave an unexprefltble addition ofcomclmcJ]c. 

His a.f}eH J.vM" clJeerfidl] and fitch M gave a Jilent tejlimony ofct deere knotvilw Joule, 
and of q c07ifcience at peace 1)7ith it Jelfo. . , 

His melting eye jhewed he had afoft heart] full of noble pit)', oftoo brave aJPirit to offir 
injuries, and oo 1JZUCh a Chrijlt;m> not to pardon thenz.in others. -

...... ~ 

His fancie 1va-1 Ull-imitable higlJ) equalled by his !/eat "Wit) both being made ufefull by a 
commanding judgeme-nt. _ - - ·- - .. · 

His mind 1vM liberal!) and unwearied in tl?e fearclJ ofknowledge) 1vit!J 1vhich hisc-oigo
rou-s joule is nozv [atufiedlmd employed in a continual! praife of that God that firft breatl ed 
it into l>is aEti"-ve body)1Vhicb tmce 1Vd& a Ttniple oftbe. ho[y GhoftJand·is now becflltze a j?nall 
quantity ofChri.fttan dttfl. 13ut I ~llfee ib rt'.-inarz#rntted~ 

I z: w A: 

'-' 

• 

c 
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AT able directing to the feverall Texts of S c R r P T R E, 

handled by the Author in this B 

SER ~L I. men, t h.:t thfy mtt fce your ood wcrh and 
glonfie JOIJr F.:thtr rv!Jicb /· in btJ'C'{lJ. 

:1. 7 
S .c _t. I .. -. 

CoL s. 1. 19,20. ForitpleafedtheFa
ther-. that in him [bould aU fitlneffi dweO; 
Ana having made prace through the b!oud 
1jhi& Croffi}y Him, to reco~Jcilea!lthi»gs R '-1. 13. 7· Rend r thcrtfon to all mrn 

'tohimfdfe,hy Him;whetherthey be things theirdl(ts. a. 6 
i»urth,orthingsin/:;e4ruen. pJg~ I I S.r. R . t . . ... 

SE R ::v!. I I. R . 1. 12. 20. Therefore tfthin~ cnemiu 

E sA I A H 7· 14. Therefore the Lord jha!l 
give yo;t- a jigne ; Bt/;otd, a Vir~,in (hall 
conctive, and bet~re aS on, 11nd jh.tll call hi5 
name Jmmamul. pa. 11 

SERM. III. 

G A LAT. 4· 4, & 5. Bt~f whtn the fullttjfe 
of time was come, G.od font forth hu Srnne, 
r!~ttde 8[ A woman, made tmdcr the Law, to 
redeeme them tht~t were under the Law, 

h,n'Ter jud him if he thirft give him 
drink; for info doing thou jhJll he#p coafs 
of fire on hiJ head. pa.96 

SER . 1. xr. 

MAT. 9· 2. Jnd Ie{r1-1 feeiNg their fttith, 
(aid unt'tJ the jick oft he paljie, .. ~fJ Jon, he of 
good chear '>thy fins be forgivu; thee. pa. I 01 

SERM. XII. 

th~tt we might receive tbe adoption of sons .
1 
M T. ~. 2. B ltfJtd are the pure in heArt, 

p3,l o \ fort hey Jba/1 fu God. pa. I 12 
Sn:RM. IV. I 

. SERM. XIII. 
L tl K E l. l9· & 3 o. Lord now lett eft thtm 

thy fervttnt dept~rt in peMe, ACcording to 
thy word: For mine eyes have fane thy 
fl!vatJon. pJ. ~ 9 

SE RM .. v. 

Ex o D·4· 13. 0 m1 Lord, (cnd I pray thu, 
hy the hand of him whom thore wilt j(n~. 

p3.39 
s E R M. vI. 

L()rd, wbl hath heluved ~tlY rerort ? pa 52 

s E It M. vI I. 

JoB 16. ver. 17, r8, 19. Not fer any ihjtl-
jfice in my !J,mds: Alfo my prttytr u pure. 
0 tarth, cover thou not. my bLatJd > and tts 
my cry have no place. J lfo 1.91W behold, 
my WitnejJc is in heaven, aNd my Rcc~rd 
it on high. pa.xz7 

S:r:~ - ~. XIV. 

A ~1 o ~ 5. 18. Woe unto JON, that dejire thu 
day oftht Lord: what have ye t~doe with 
it? the day of the L1rd is darkn~(fo, and 
not light. pa. I 3 6 

SER ~ ~.xv. 

} 0 H N zo. I o. 1 Am Clmt that they might I C 0 R 15. 26. The lt~ji En.8mit th~tt jlM0 he 
have lifo,~tnd thAt they might have it more deft r~yed, i; Death. pa. I 44 
abtmdantty. pa.62 

s E R~t. XV I. 
s E R M. vI I I. 

MAT. 5.16. Lts your light fofhinehcf~ru Jo H. II. 35· Ie(u-s wept. 
Cz. 

pa. r 53 \ 
SER . lo 



. . I I I. 
2. i 6. 'Thu efi re [a til I he hott{t 

of I (r z I l:non1 ~tj[urt /1 , Thut G1d h th 
it.2 e 1 /; rt fome Itjits) whoM ye h~ove cruci- J 

fie .}o~JJ Lord andChrijl. 175 

r J , E L 4 ~ • 

R L~ .'\III.~.· 
~ I . ~ . Bid th( C1mjorur) wiNch i 

t be holy G ho.ft, whom the F t ber n iII f nd 
in m .tmt, He Jba!lteach yot# ~tU thJngs, 
And 6ring aO thin,.s to YDJJT remembr.mce, 
whatfoever I h.1.ve (aid 11niOJiU.p3..'J77·& 

286 
SER.L X~.~. 

H · 14. 10. A t tb4t day JbttU ye know, 
That 1 am in my Father, .md you i;; mu, 
anti lin yo11. p:1.29+ 

A" . 20. 6. Bleffid and holy ii he that S E R . 1. X X X I. 
/; h part in the ftrjl.Refurreat on. 18 3 G E T. I.~. AJJd the Spirit of God moved 

SERM. XX. 
J H ' 5. z&, 29. c7dlfrvdl n.ot 41 thii; 

for the ho11rt is commmg, i» the which, ttU 
that an in the gr~tves fhttO heart hie voice; 
LAnd .fhaU &ome forth,they sh~tt h~tve done 
go1d unto the Re{urrc8ion of itfe; And 
they thAt have done tviU, uNto the RefiJrre
Bion of damnatioN. 192 

s E R I . X .iT I. 
I C 0 R. 15. 29. Ef(t what jha0 thty d~ thAt 

are b~tptized for deAtl! If the dead rife not 
at all>why are they then baptized for dead? 

pa. 120 
S ERM. XXII. 

HE B. I I. 3). Women received their de,cd 
raifed to /Jft againe: And others were tor
tr~red, not acapting a deliverance, that 
they might obtaine a better Re{iJrreclto11. 

pa.213 
s E R M. X X I I I. 

1 C oR. 13. 12. For nc~v we (ee through a 
glaffi darkLy, Bttt then face to face; Now 
I kno1v in part, But then I jhalt know, eveN 
tU 4/fo I am knownt. pa. 2 24 

' 
SER 1. XXIV. 

J o _s 4· 18. Behold, he put nD trujl in hit 
Servants, andhu Angels he charged with 
f~lly. pa.l33 

SE RM. X X''· 
MAT. 18. 6. He ii not here, for he iJ rifen, 

.ts he faid ~Come, See the place where the 
Lord lay. pa. 242 

SER M. XXVI. 
IT HE s. 4· 17. 'Ihtn we which Are alive, 

4nd refiMine, jhall ~e caught up together 
with them in the clouds ,to mett the Lord in 
the ayre; And fo Jha!l we he ever with the 
Lord.. pa.254 

. SER 1. XXVII. 
P s . L. Sg. 4 7. Jlf hat manu he that liveth, 

and j!Mii not fee death? pa. 267 

11pon the fAce oft he waters. pa. 30 3 

s E R. t. X X X I I. 
I CoR. I 2 ~ 3· Alfo no man can Jay,thttt It 

/ 1M is the L~rd,hHt by the holy G ho.ft. p. 3 r 2 

S E RM. XXXIII. 
AcT 1o.44. While Peter yrt f}ake thtfe 

w~rds,the holy G/ioft fell on ~tUthem,which 
heard the Word. pa. 3 z I 

s E R M. XXXIV. 
RoM. 8. 16. Tht Spirit it (tlft htareth wit

ntjfe with our j}irit, that we are the chil
dren of G ~d. pa. 3 3 2 

SERM. XXXV. 
MAT. I 2. 3 I. Wherefore I (ay unto you., All 

manner of fin And blafjhemy jha!l he forgi
ven unt1 men; But the BlaJ)hemy agatnfl 
the holy Ghojl Jba!l TJ8t be forgiven tmto 
me11. pa. 34I 

s E RM. XXXVI. & XXXVII. 
JoHN 16. 8, 9, Io, II. And when he u 

&ome 3 he will repr~ve the world 'f fin, il!fd 
9[ righteot~[neffi, and ofj t1dgement. 

of fin, hecaufl ye heleevt not on me. . 
of righteoufneffi, hecaufli goe to my F ttthtr, 

and ye Jte me no more. · 
ofjudgement, hecaufe the Princeofthuworld 

t5 judged. pa. 3 5 i. & 36 r 
I 

s Ji: R M. XXXVIII. 
2 CoR. r. 3· Bleffid be God, even the Fa

ther of our Lord Itf;u Chrift, the Father 
of mercies , atJd the God of ali c~mfort. 

SE RM. XXXIX. 
pa.375 

I PET. I. I 7. \.And ifye call on the Father, 
who without rrfjeCl of per{cns jt~dgeth ac
cording to every mans works, pajfe thu 
time of your jojoun:ing hire in fearu. 

pa. 3 84 
S ER M . 
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s 1:. R .t. X L. 
r CoR. r6. 22. If any m4nlcve not the Lord 

Jeff/& chrifl> let h!m be .An.tthemJ, ~f .Z

ranatha. pa.393 

s E R M. XL I. 
P s .~ L. 2. 12. E iffi the Son ltft he he ttn-

gry. pa .4-o 3 
SER . 1. XLII. 

GE N. r8. 25. shall nQt the Judge of aU. the 
Earth do rigbt? pa. 412 

SER :?-.L XLII I. 
MAT. 3· 17. And lo, A voyce came from 

heaven,Ji.ying, Thu u my beloved Sonne, 
in whom I am weU pltafed. pa.42 3 

SERM. XLIV. 
REv. 4· 8. Ar;d the foure Btafts had each of 

them fix tVings akout him, and they wert 
foU of eyes within ; And they refl not day 
and night,faying, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lori 
God Almighty, which was, and is, and is 
to comu. pa.432 

SERM. XLV. 
A Po c. 7· 2, 3· Jnd I Jaw another Angel 

afcending from the Ea.ft, which h1-d thf?....,J 
ftale of the living God, and he cr1ed with a 
lO'ud voyce to the foure Angels, to whom 
power was given to hurt the EArth, ttnd the 
Sea,ftying, Hurt yee not the Earth, neither 
the Sea, neither the Trees, tiO we have_(( a
led the fervants of our God in their fore. 
heads. pa.445 

SERM. XLVI. 
AcT ~ 9· 4· t.And he feU to the earth, and 

heard a voyce,faying, Sattl, Saul,.why p-er
fectt-ttfl thou me ? pa.4 59 

s E lt M. XL vI I. 
AcTs zo. 25. And now, Behold, I know, 

th4t A!LJtt a-mong whom I have gone prea
_,. ching tbt king dome of God,Jhall fee my face 

no moru. pa.468 

SERM.XLVIII. 
AcTs 28. 6. They ch~Wged their minds, 

and faid, That .he was a God. pa.476 

I s E R M. X L I X. 

t ton barvun. tlu Plnrifl s J, 

us )and the multitude w i .. i 

SE L L. 
P s . 6. r. 0 Lord, R~;.bt mt not ·n rhine 

anger, mithcr b.if!en me in thy bot drf 
pleufort. p:1.499 

s E R ?\1 . L I. 
P s . . 6.2,3. Barye mere upcn me 0 Lord 

for I am weake ; 0 Lord bc.J.le mt, for my 
bones are vexed: lrfy foulc i6 .tlfo fore vex
ed; But thou o Lord) how long? pa. 2 09 

s E R 1. L I I. & L I I I. 
P s A L. 6. 4, 5. Retr1rne, 0 Lord ; Delive1· 

my Jorde; 0 Lord [ave me, for tby mercies 
fak(_.), 

For in death thert is no remembrance of thee; 
and in the grave, who jJMll give thee 
thanks? pa.522. & pa.5 3o 

SERM. LIV. 
P sAL. 6. 6, 1· Jttm weary with my groan

iPg ; AIL the night make I my bed to fwim, 
I wttter my cortch with my ttares. 

c..JUine eye t~ confomed hecllufe of griefl ; It 
waxeth old, becau:fe of tlll mine enemies. 

pa.5 3 5 
SERM. LV. 

P sAL. 6. 8, 9, 1 o. Depart from me, all yee 
workers 1j iniqHitie ; for the Lurd h~th 
heard the voyce of my weeping. 

The Lord hath heard my fupplication ; the 
Lord will receive my prayer. 

Let all mine enemies bt afhamed ttnd fore vex
ed: let them rett1rne and be ajhamed fod
denly. pa. 5 48 

SE R M. L v t. 
P sAL. 32. 1., 2. Ble.ffed is he whofe tran[

grefion u forgiven, whofe fin u cov(red; 
Bleffid u the mJn,unto whom the Lord im
puteth not iniqeeitie, and in whofe JPirit 
there :5 no guile. pa. 5 6o 

s E R M. L vI I. 
p SAL. 32. 3, 4· When 1 leapt filence, my 
·· bones waxed old, through my roaring all the 

da_~ long. 
For day and night thy hand was heavy upon 

me; my moyfture u turned into the drought 
ofSummcr. Selah. pa.571 

s E R M. L vI I I. 
P sAL. 32. 5. I acknowledged my finne u~to 

thee and mine iniquitie have I not htd. 

1 AcTs 2 3· 6, 7· But when Paul perceived 
tha-t ene part we1'e S~tdduces, and the other 
Phariftes, he cryed ottt in the Counce!, Men 
and Brethren, I am a Pharifoe, and the [on 
11j a P harifee ; 0 Jthe hope 1.11d reforreefion 
of the de~td 11.m called in qttejlion. 

And when he had fo [aid, there arofl a diffin-

I [aid I wiU confeffe my tranfirefions unto· 
the L~rd, and thou forgaveft the iniqt1itie 
of my fin. pa. 5 82 

S E R M. \ 
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ER.t.LI~. 
p 1. 32.6. F6rthu jhaUevtry one tk~tt t5 

g~dly pray unto thee, in A timt whtn thou 
m yejl be fsund ;{urely in tht floods of great 
ruJttrs :hey foal/ not come nigh unto him. 

pa.592 
s E R M. L x. 

P L. 32. 7· Thou art my hiding pl~tcu; 
Thot# [halt preforve me from trouble; Thou 
jhttlt e~mpajfe me ttbout with fongs of de
liverance__;. pa.6o1 

SER t. LXI. 

P s L . 32. 8. I will injlrttil thee, andtettch 
thee in the wAy which th~te Jhalt goe, I wiU 
guide thee with mine eye. pa.6o9 

s E R M. LX I I. 

P s AL . 31. 9· Be not tU the Horft, or th(_.) 
tMule, which have no underflanaing; 
ff7hlfe mo11th muft be held in with hit and 
bridle,, left they come neere unto thee.p.6_I9 

SERM. LXIII. 

p SAL. 32• I o, I I. Many forr6W! jh4/l bU 
t8 the wicked; But he thtJt trujleth in the 
Lord, Mercy fbaO compaf[e him a!Jout. 

Eeglad in theLord,andrejDyceyerighttous; 
And Jbout for joy aU yt that are Npright in 
hettrt. pa.629 

SERM. L X IV. 

P sA L. 5 I. 7. Purge me w1th Hy/Jope, and I 
jhaO he eleane; wajh me, a11d I ]hall ht whi
t~r then (now. pa.639 

SERM.LXV. 

P sAL. 62~ 9· Surely men of low degree are 
vanitie, and me11 of high degree are a lie; 
To be laid in the bal4nce, they are altDgt
ther lighter then vanity. pa.643 

SERM. ' LXVI. 

S ERM. L ~r VJJJ. 
P sA L. 6 5. 5. 1> ttrrib!e things in righte

lufnt!Je ntltth tl anfrvtr us, 0 Gbd ~four 
J4lv~ttion ; who 4rt t ht CQnftdtn~e of ~tU the 
ends of tht earth, ~tnd of thfm thtttAre A 

far off tJf~» tke Su. pa.68 3 

s E RM. LX I X. 

P sAL. 66. 3· S~ty Nnt~ God, H()w terrible 
art tho11, in thy works ! T hro11gh the grtAt
neffi of thy P#wcr }hall thi?Je Entmies fob
mit themfelvts Ullto tlice. pa. 695 

S E:RM. L XX. 

P Ro v. 2 5. 16. Haft thotJ [~1111d Honey ? 
eat (o much IU if {i1ftcient for thee, left 
thou he jiUtd therewith,and vomit it. 709 

s E R M. LX X I. & L X X I I. 

MAT. 4· I 8, 19, ~o. Jnd Ie{us walking 
hy the Su ~f G~tltle, fow tw, hrethrcn, Si 
mon caUed Peter, and Andrew hu ~r~ther 
c4Jling A net into the Sea, (for they wcr~ 
fifhers.) 

And he faith unto them, FoUow me, and I nziU 
makt youjij!Jers of men. 

And they ftraightway left their nets and fol-
lowed him. pa. 7 I 7 .& 72 6 

SERM , LXXIII. 

JoHN 14. 2. In my Fathers houfo 11ru 
many M anjions; If it wtre not fo, I w~utd 
ha·ve told you. pa.737 

SE~M. LXXIV.' 

P sA Li I44· I 5. Blejfed-are the ptDple that 
he fo; Yea hleffid are the pt1ple whofu 
GgdiJ the Lord. ' pa.7+9 

SERM .. LXXV. 

E sA Y 32. 8. ,But the liheraUdevi{ethli6e
raU things, And hy li6eraU things he jhaU 
ftttnd. PJ·758 

s E RM. LX X VI. - . 
P sAL. 63. 7· Becau(e theu haft_ hun my 

help, Therefore in the jbadow of thy wings MARK 16. 16. He that ~eleeveth not, 
wilL I rejoyce, pa. 66 3 Jhall he d.amned. pa. 766 

SE R M. LX vI I. s E RM. LXXVII. & LXXVIII. 
P s A L. 64. 10. 4nd all the upright in heart 

JbaU gl~ry. pa.673 I CoR. I 5. 29. Elfe, what fbaU they dou 
which 
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which are ll4ptized for the dead? if the 
dfad rtfe n~t at aU, wh1 are they then bap· 
tized for the deAd? pa.777.& 790 

s E R. M. LXXIX. 

mercy, tbat we ma; rrj,yce a!Jd begl.Jd aB I 
our daJU· pl.8 o 3 

I 

SE R 1 .. LX XX. 

JoHN 1 I. 1 t. Lord, if thou had.ft hun 
P sAL 90. 14. 0 [atitfte U& tarly with thy here) my brother had n~t dyed. pa.8 16 
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s E R M 0 N I. 

PREACHED AT s·t. ~P .AV LS 
upon Chrifl:mas day. J6lrz.. 

Coloff. I. xg,~o. 
For.,it pleafedthe Father, that in him jbortld aO fol,ujfo dwell; Jnd, having made peace 

C through the hlou.d ofhu Croj]e,by Him, to reconcile A!lthings to himfelft/1 Him,whethcr tb,ey 
be things in Earth,_ or thirtgs in Heaven • 

. ! 

~~!!!!~~!!!!~~!!I HE whole journey of a Chri!l:hn is in thefe words; and 
therefore we were better fet out early ,then ride too fall; bet
ter enter prefently into the parts, then be forced to paife tho· 
row them too hafl:ily. Firfr then wee confider the; Colbtion 
and Reference of the Text, and then the Illation, and Infe
rence thereof: Fof, the Text loo~s back to all that was faid 
from the twelfth ver[e. For, the firfr word of the text, [For J 
which is a pJrtide of connexion,as well as of argumentation, 
is a feale of all thJt was faid fron1 that place •.. And then, ~he 

D ~~;;;;;;;~~~~~ Text looks forward to the 2 3 ver. where all thefe blef!iogs · 
are fealed to us, with that Condir'ion, If ye continue fetled in the Gojjell. This is the Colla- . 
tion, the Reference of the text ; for the Illation, :md Inference, the firfl: clau[e thereof, 
[For, ii pl!a(ed the Fathe~, that in him fhouldall folneffi dwqf/] prefents a double Infb:u
ction; Firfi> that we are not bound to accept matters of Religion, meerely without all 
reafon) an~ probable in~ucemerus 5. And fe<;:on9ly., ~v_ith wl'tat tnodeQy we a.re to pro
ceed,~nd in what boui1ds we are toJim~t thatinqui0tion,thatfearch of Reafon in matters 
of that nature. When th~ Apofile prefetits,to us here, the grea~ myfrery of our reconci
liation to G'od>he,in whofe power it was no~ to infufe faith intQ every reader of his Epi
ftle, proceeds by.reafori. He tels us., ThA-t the Father hath trflnjlated tes into the King dome 
ojhudeareSon,thesonofhulove. That werewel~, ifwewere fureofit; Ifourconfci~ 
ences did notaccufe us, and fuggefi to us our owne uqworthindfe, and thereby an im-

E pol1ibility of being [o tranflated .. W~y no, fa yes ~he Apofile, there is r:o.fuc:~ ~~poffibi
lirynow, For, Now we have Redemption, and forgivene([e ofjirmes. Who !hould procure us 
that! IfamA-n(znagainft God, who JhaOpleadfor him? What man is.able to medi1te,and 
fl:and in ·the gJp between God and ma~-: You fay true, fa yes the ~pofrle,no man is able 
to doe it; and therefore, He that is t·he Jmageofthe invijiblc God, he 6y 1:uhom all things 
were created., and by whom all things coJ?Jift, he hA-thdoXJ.e it. Ha~h God reconciled me to 
God; And reconciled me by way offatisfattion ~(for, that "I know his jufiice requires) 
What could God pay for me-: What could God fuffer 't God him[dfe could not ; and 
therefore God hath taken a body that cou~d. Jnd a he is the Head of thAt body., he is paf. 
fible,fo he mayfuffer; And as he is the firfr born of the deJ.d)1e did fuifer; [o that he was 

. . _ ~ I:s 2 defeCtive 

V.q. 

. 13. 
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Mat, 1 1. l ). 

1. Part. 
PlenitiJdll. 

Gen. 6. ) · 

On the N A T 1 v 1 T 1 E. s & R M. I. 
.defechve'in nothing; not. in Power ,as God, not: in pJffibility ,as man; for ~omplacuit; It A p!eafed the Father;that in him,Ail fulnejfe(a full ~apa~itr to alleurpofes)jhou~ddweU.Thus farre we are to trace the reafon of our redempnon,mnmatedm that firfi word?. For. An? then, we are to limit and determine our re~fon in the next, !2!:ja complact~it, becaufe It was his will,his pleafure to proceed f10,and no othet:wife. ~hri~ hitnfe~fe goes no f~r-" ther then fo, in a cafe of much firangeneife, 'That God had htd hu my(lerus from the wife, and revealed themanto babes ; This was a firange courfe,but Ita e{l,qttia,Even fo,Father, for fo it feemed good in thy fight. I would faine be able t~prove to myfdfethat myre- . de~ption is accompliilied; and therefore I fearch the. Scnpture~; and I gFow fure that Chrift hath redeemed the worldj and I fearch the Scnptures agam, to finde what marks are upon them, that are of the participation of that Redemption, and I grow to a religi. ous,and modefi:a{fura·nce_, tjlat thofe marks are upon me. I finde reafons to p:ove to rne, that God does l.ove my foule; but wny God iliould love men better then his own Son, B or ·why God fhould love me better th~n other m_en, I muft end in the rea ion of the text, .f2!!jacomplacHit,and in t~e reafon ofGnrift himfelf,Ita1f,quia,It is fo,O Pather,becaufe thy_good pleafurewas it ibo~ld befo. . . . . . To paffe then from the Collation arid 1teference, by which,the text hath hts Coh~rence with the precedent, and fubfequent paffages, and the lllation and Inference, by . which you have feene the generall doettine, Thatreafon is not to ~e excluded in religi- · on, but yet to be tenderly and modefily preffed, we have here the Perf on that redeemed us, and his Q~alification for that great <?ffice, ( Ti:Jat aU fulrreffc fhould JweU in him.) And then we have the P.1cification, ~nd the Meanes thereof, (Peace w.u made through the !Jloud of his Crojfe) And then, the Effed,the appli.cation of all this, to them, for whom it was wrought, (That aU things in eartba11d hetttven, might be reconci{ed to God by him. )In the·qualification of the perf on, we findeplenitHdintm, fulnelfe, and omnem plenitudinem, C all fulneife; and onmcm plenitudit~em inhabitantem,all fulneffe dwelling, permanent. And yet, even this dwelling fulneife, even in this perf on Chrift Jefus, by no .title of merit in himfdfe, but onely qui4 complacrtit, becaufe it pkafed the Father it thould be fo. In the pacification, '(which is out fecond part) (Peac.e w~t~ made, by the hlo11d of his Croffe) we iball fee fi.rft,quod bellum") what the warre was, and then q u£ p4x, wlfat the peace is,andlafily quis modus)how this peace was made, which was firange ;per fa~tguinem,by bloud; to fave bloud,and yet by bloud. And per fanguiNem ejus,by his bloud,his,who was vieto_rioufly to triumph in this peace;andper fanguinem Crucis ejus,bythe bloud of his Crolfe, that is his death; the bloud of his Circumcilion, the bloud of his 'Agony, the bloud of his fcourging was not enough; It mufi be, and fo it was the bloud of hi·s Croffe; And thefe peeces confiitute our fe<:ond part, the Pacification : And then in the third ,the A pplication, (That all things might be reconciled to God,) we !hall fee fidl, what this Re- D conciliation is, and then how it extends to all things on earth, (which we might thinke were not capable of it;)and all things in heaven,( which we might think fiood in no need of it.) And in thefe three parts, The perf on and his qualification, The thiftg it fdfe, The Pacificati0n, The effeCt of this, The Reconciliation, the Application, wee fhali determine all. 

Firft; In the perf on ~ha;t redeemes us 've fin de fulneffe. And there had need be fo; for, he founcrour meafure full of fin towards God, and Gods meafure full of ane:er towards us ; f0r our parts, as when a River fwels, at firft it will fi.nde out all the chan~els,or low-er parts of the bank,and enter there)but after a while it covers,and over .£lowes the ·whole field,and all is water without dHl:imCl:ion ; fo, though we be naturally channels of concupifcenciesJ (for there fi'n begins, and as water runs naturally io theveines and bowels of the earth~ fo run concupifcencies naturally in our bowds) yet, wh.en every imaginatio11- of E I the thoughts of our hetlrt.,. is onely evil! c~ntinuaUy.; Then,( as it did there) it induces a flood , a deluge~ onr concupfkence fwellsabove all chJnnels, and .1c2ually overf.lowes· all; It hath found an iifue at theeare, we delight in the defamation of others ; and an i!fue at the Pfal. s.o. IS. 
Pfal._u. 4· I 

eye, ~f we fee a thiefe, we ru!'J with him; w~con~urre in the plots of flilppla.nting and ~efiroymg other men ; It hath found an 1!fue1n the tongue, our lips ,llre OtJr o-wne) who is Lord over us? We fpeak [Feely; feditious fpeeches aaainfr fupe.riol;!rS obfcene and fcyr-file fpeeches againftone another ,prDphane and blafphemous fpeeches' again.fr God him~elfe, are growne to be g?od jefis,and marks of wit, ~n? ar~~nents offpirir .. It find.es ant!fue at our hands, they g1ve way to oppreffion, by giVmg bnbes ; and an 1ffue at our 
feet., 
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A feet, They are fwift to ihed bloud; and fo by ~u.ftome_, fin overfl.o:v~s all, omnia pontt~s, 
allourwayesare fea, -allour works areftn. Thts 1s ourfulneife,ongmallfin filled us actu
all fin preffes down the meafure, and _ha. 1tudl fins he.ap it up. And then Gods m~afure 
of anaer was full too; from the begmmng h~ was a Jealous God, and that fhould have 
mad: us care full of our behaviour, that a jealous _eye watched over us. But becaufe wee ~ 
fee in the world, that jealous perfons areoftnefr deceived, becaufe that difiemper difor-
ders them, fo as that they feenothingclearely_, and it puts the greater defire in the other, 
to deceive, becmfe it is fome kinde of Victory, and Triumph to deceive a jealous, and 

1 ·watchfull perf on, therefore we have hoped to go~ beyond God too, ~nd his jealoufie. 
But he is jealous of his honour, jealous of his jealoufie, he will not have his jealoufie de
fpifed,norforgotren,for therefore hevifits upon the children, to the third and fourth ge-
neration ; when therefore the fpirit of je~loufte was come upon him, .and that be had Nmnb.s-.q : 

B prepared that water ofbitterneffe, which was to rot our bowels, that is, when God had 
bent:allhis.bowes, drawne forth,and whetted ~11 hisfwords, when he was jufHy pro~o
ked, to execute all the Judgements denounced mall the_ Prophets, upon all mankinde, 
when mans meafure was full of fin,,and Gods meafure full of wrath, then was the fi~t

nejfe of time,and yet then Corn_placrtit_, It pleafed the Father, that there iliould be another t 

fulndfe to overflow all thefe,m Chnfi Jefus. 
But whatfi.1lneffe is that~ omnisplenitudo,a!{folneffi: And this was onely in Chrifr. Om;,u pleJJi· 

E li~Vs had a great portion of the fpirit : but, but a portion. Eliz.tus fees that thatporti'on trldo. 

will not ferve him ,and therefore he asks a double portion of that fpirit; but frill but por- z. Rcg.1.9. 

rions. Stephen is full of faith; ahldfedfulneffe, where there is no corner for Infidelity, Ach 6.,. _ 

nor for doubr,for fcruple,_nor irrefolution. ·DorctM is full of good works; a fulneffe above Acrs 9•36• 

faith 5 for there tnufi be faith, before there can be good works; fo that they are above 

C faith, as the tree is above the roote, and as the fruit is above the tree. The Virgin Mary 

is full of Grace; ~nd Grace is a fulneffe above both ; above faith and works too,for that . 
is the meanes to preferve both; That we fall not from our faith, atld that dead flyes Ecdef.rGJ.r. 

corrupt. not our ointment, tHat worldly mixtures doe not vitiate our befr works, and the' 
memory ofpafi fins, dead fins) doe not beget new fins in us, is the operation of Grace. 
The feaven Deacons were full of the Holy Ghoft~ and of Wifed orne; full of Religion Ads 6.;. 

towards God,and full of fuch wifedome as might advance it towards men; full of zeale, 
and full of knowledge_; f~ll of truth, and full of difcretion too. And thefe were plenitu~ 
dines, fulneffes, butttleywerenota/l, Omnisple;~itudo, all fitlne.f!e. I lhall bee as full as· 
St. Pa11l,in heaven 5 I ihall have as fun a veffell,but not fo full a Cellar; I iliall be as full; 
but I ·.ihall not have fo much to fill. Chrifi onely hath an infinite content, and capacitv, 
an infinite rootne and receipt, and then an infinitefulneife; Om!Ur» capacit;1ltem,and omnem 

plenitrtdinem; He would receive as much as could be infufcd, and there was as much in- ' 

fufed, as he could receive. . 
But what flull we fay~ Deus adimplendus; was Chrifi: God before, and :J.re tliefe ac

celfory, fupp1ementary, additionall fulneffes to be put to him~ A fulneffe to be added to 
. God'! To make him a competentperfonto redeeme man,fomethingwas to be added to 

Chrifl:.,though he were God; wherein we fee to our inexpreffible conf~fion offace,and 
coafl:ernation offpirit,the incomprehenfibleneffe of mans fin, that even to God himfelfe, 
there was required fomething elfe then God, before we could be redeemed; there was a 
fulneffe to be added to God _,for this work, to make it omnem plenitudinem, for Chrift was 
God before ; there was that fulneffe ; but God was not Chrifi before;· there lacked that 
fulndfe. Not difiputinba therefore, what other wayes God might have taken forourre- I 
demption,butgiving him all poffiblethamks for that way whichhis goodneffe hath cho·- ) ~ 

E fen, by the way of fatisfying his jufiice,(for ,howfoever I would be glad to be difcharged 

of my debts any way, yet certainly, I fhould think my felfe more beholden to that man, \ ... + 
\vho would be content to pay my debt for me, taen to him that fhould enn~eat my ere- ~.,_,

ditor to forgive, me my debt) for this work, to make Chrifr able to pay this debt, there 
was fomething i:o be added ro him. Firfi,he muft pay it in fuch money as was lent; in the 
nature and fleih of man; for man h:.td finned,and man mufl: pay. And.then it was lent in 
fuch money as was coyned even with the Image of God ; man was made ac'cording to· 
his Image:-That Image being defaced 'lin a new Mint, in the wombe of the Bleffed Vir- · 
gin, there was new money coy ned; The Image of the invi~ble God, the fecond perfon 
i~ the Trinity, was imprinted into the humane nature. And then, that there might bee 

· B . omnis 
e cp= ;::;:;r:eL 
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omms plmJtudo ,=til fulnei1e,a God,for t~e pa~ment of this debt, fent ?owne the ~ullion, A 
and the fiamp, that is God co be concelVed ~n man, and as he provided. the M1~t'· the 
worn of the Bldfe Virgin,fo hath h prov1ded an Exchequer,wher th1s mony 1s iffu-
cd ; that is his Church, where hi merits fhould be applied to the difcharge of particular 
c n ci nces. So that here is one fulnelfe, that iR this perf on dwelleth all the fulne!fe of 
the Godhead bodily.Here is another fulneffe}hat this perf on fulfilled all righreoufndfe, 
and farisfied the }u(lice of God by his fuffering;non eft dt>tor jicut,ther_e was no farrow like 
unto his forrow. It, 'as fo full that it exceeded all others. And then there is a third ful
neife the Church (which is his body ,the fulneffe ofhirn,that .fillcth all in all)perfitGod, 
thert'j the fulneffe of his dignity ; perfit man, there is the fulneiTe of his paffibility ; and 
a pe1 fit Church, there is the fulnelfe of the_ difrrib~tion of his mercies,. and merits to us. 
And this is omnis p!enitudo,all fulneffe; whiCh yet 1s farther extended m the next word, 
Inhdbit,vvit, It pte a fed the Father, that all fuinejfe foo~ld dwdl in hi~.. B 

The H ly Ghofl: appeared in the Dove, but he dtd not dwell mIt. The Holy Ghofi 
hath dwelt in holy men )but not thus; So, as that ancient Bilhop expreffes it, H abittroit 
in Salomone per fapientiAm, He dweltin Salomon,in the fpirit of wifedome; in Iefeph, in the 
fpirit of chafrity; in Mofes, in the fpirit of meekneife; but in chrijlo) in plenitudine, in 
C hri!l:, in all fulneife. Now this fulneffe is not fully expreffed in the Hypofiaticall union 
of the two natures; God and Man in the perfonof Chrift. For) (concerning the divine 
Nature) here was not a dram of glory in this union. This was a ftrange fulnelfe, for it 
was a fulneffe of emptineffe;It was allHumiliation,all exinaniti0n,all evacuation ofhim
felfe, by his obedience to the death of the Cro!fe. But when it was done, N e evacrtttretur 
Crux chrifli, (as the Apo!l:le fpeaks in another cafe) lefi the Croffe of Chrift ihould be 
evacuated,and made of none effett:Jhe carne to make this fulne!fe perfit,by infrituting and 
eftabli!hing a Church;The JPirit oft he Lord jha.U rt.ft uponhim,faies the Prophet,ofChrifi:. C 
There is a fulne!fein generall, for his qualification; The Spirit of the Lord; but what 
kinde of fpirit '! It followes, the fpirit of wifedome and underfianding, the Spirit of 
Counfell,and Power, the Spirit ofknowledge and of the feare of the Lord; we fee, the ' 
fpirit that mull: reft upon Chrift, is the Spirit in thofe bearnes,in thofe functions,in thofe 
operations,asconduce togovermnent, thatis,Wifedome,and Counfell,and Power. So 
that this is Chrifts fulne!fe, that· he is in a continuall adrninifrration of his Church; in 
which he flowes over upon us his Minifters; (for, ofhu folnef!e have aU we received, and 
grace for grace : that is, power by his grace, to derive grace upon the Congregation:,) 
And fo, of his fulneife, all the Con~regation receives too; and receives in that full mea. 
fure, That they arefiUedwith aU the fulnejfe of God; thath, all thefulne1fethat was in both 
his natures, united in one perf on, when the fulneffe of the Deity dwelt in him bodily, all 
the merits of thatperfon, are derived upon us,in his Word, Sacraments,in his Church ; D 
which Church being to continue to the end,itis mofiproperly faid habitavit,in him, (in 
him,as head of the Church) allfulneife,all meanes offalvation, dwdl,andare to be hac! 
permanently ,conftantly ,infallibly. 

Now how came Chrifl: by all this fulnelfe, this fuperlative fulneff~ in himfelfe, this 
derivative fulneffe upon us~ That his merits ihould be a~le to build, and furniih fuch a 
houfe,to raife and recti fie fuch a Church,acceptable to God,in which all fulneffe !hould 
dwell to the worlds end~ It was onely becaufe complactlit, it pleafed God (for this per
fonall name of the Father (It plufld the Father) is but added fuppletorily by our Tran!la
tors, and is not in the Originall) It pleafed God to give him wherewi~hall,to enable him 
fo farre, for, this compl4cuit, is, (as we fay in the Schoolej )vox heneplaciti, it expreffes 
onely the good will and love of God, without contemplationorforefight of any good: 
neffe in man :, nttm hac pojita plcnitudine exorttt font merittt: Firfr, we are to confider this E . 
fulnelfe to have been in Chrifr, and then,. from this fulneffe arofe his merits ; we can 
confider no merit in Chrifi: himfelfe before, whereby he iliould merit this fulgeffe; for, 
this fulneffe was in hirn,..before he merited any thirig; and but for this fulnelfe, he had 
not fo merited.IUehomo,ut inunitatem.filii Dtiajfttmtretttr,unde meruit? How did that 
man,(fayes St. Augufline fpeaking ofChrill:,as of the fon of man) how did that man me· 
rit to be united in one perf on; with the eternall Son of God~ !2!!jd egit ante? f2!!:jd cre
didit ? What had he done~ nay, what had he beleeved ~ Had he eyther faith, or 
works, before that union of both natures'! If then in Chrift Jefus himfelfe,there were no 
pr£vifamerittt, That Gods fore-fight, that he would ufethis fulneffe well, did not work in 

God, 
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A God as a caufe t give him this fulnei1e, but becau e hee had it of the free oi co 
ther;fore he did ufe ir ,vell,and merirorioufly ,iliallaoy of us b fo fri olous,~ [; irupor
tanta rnatter,as to think that God gave us our meafure ofgr ce,orourmeafure of an i
fication, becaufe he fore-fa, that ~ve \~ould heap up that me~fure, and emplo}' hat ttl
lent profitably ~ What canfl thou 1magme, he could fore· .C em thee r: A ro en ndle 
adifpoG.tion to goodnelfe, v hen his grace fhould comer: Eyther ther is no fuch r -
p nfnelfe, no fuch difpofition i~ thee, or,. if there be, even that ropenfne!fe an~ difpo. 
fition to the good ufe of grace,1s grace, 1t 1s an effett of former grace, and Ius grac 
wrought, before he faw any fuch propenfne!fe, any fuch difpofition 5 Grace vas arft, 
and his grace is his, it is none ofthine. To end this point,and this part, non 1f dJj'clpultu 
fttpra magijfrtlm j The fulne!fe ofChrifr himfelfe was rooted in th~ compl.tcllit, It pleafc:d 
the Father; (nothing elfe wrought in the nature of a Caufe) and therefore that meafure 

B of that fulnelfe,which is derived upon us, from him,(our vocation, our ju!l:ification,our 
r:.mchfication) are much more fo; we have them!)qui~tcomplacuit,becau[e it hath plea(ed 
him freely to give them; God himfelfe could fee nothing in us,till he of his owne good
ndfe,put it into us. And fo we have gone as farre,as our fir!l: part 'Carries us, in thofe two 
branches,and the fruits which we have g~thered from th~n.ce; Fir!l:, thofe g nerall do
chines, that reafon is not to be excluded m matters of rehg10n 5 and then,that reafon in 
all thofe cafes, is to be limited, with the quia cornplacreit, meerly in the good pleafure of 
God. In which fidl: part, you have alfo had, the qualification of the perf on., that came 
this day,to efrablifh Redemption tor us, that in Him there was fulneffe, (i£lfinite capaci
ty,and infiniteinfufion,) and all fulnelfe,defeetive in nothing,(impaflibleand yet paffible, 
perfit God,and perfit m.an)and this fulnelfe dwelling in Him,in Him as he is Head of the 
Church, that is, viGble, fenfible meanes offalvation to every foule in his Church; Aod 

C fo wepaff~ to our fecond part ,from this QQ.alification of the perf on, (It plea fed the F ~tther 
that in him all folnejfe foould dweU) to the Pacification it felf<t, for which it plea[ed the 
Father to doe all this, that l'e4ce might he made throttgh the btoud ofhu Croffi. 

In this Part, St. chryfoftome hath made our fi.eps, our branc;hes. It is much, fa yes he) 
that God would adroit any peace; magu,per [a.ngr1inem, more, that for peace he 1hould 
requireeffufionofbloud; magh,quod per ejus, more, that it muft be His bloud, his that . 
\Vas injured, his that was t0triumph; Et adhuc magi!,quodper [a11guinem erucu ejtts1 That ' 
it mufr be by the bloud.ofhis Cro1fe,bis heart bloud,his death;aad yet this was the cafej 
He made PeAce through the.bloudiJfhi6 Croffe. There was then a warre before,aad a heavy 
warre; for, the Lord ofhofrs was onr enemy; ancl what can aU our mu!l:ers come to, if 
the Lord ofH0frs, of all Hofis have raifed his forces again!l: us r: There \Vas a heavy war 
denounced in thelnimicitiM"ponam, when God raifed a warre betweene the Devill, and 

D us. For,ifwecould con.£ider God to {bnd neutrall in that warre,and meddle with neither 
fide, yet we were in a defperate cafe, to be put to fight againil: Powers and Principalities, 
againfithe Devill. How much more,when God,t1he Lord ofHofrs, is the Lord even of 
that Hoft too ~ when God preffes the Devill, and ooa.kes the Devill his Soldier, to fight 
his battles, ~od direCl:s his an·owes, and his bull~ts, and makes his approaches, and his 
attempts effeCl:uallupon us. That which is fallen upon th~ Jews now, for their finne 
againft Chri!l:, that there i6 not in all the world., a Soldier of their race, not a Jew in the 
world that beares armes, is true of allmankindefortheir fin againfr God; there is not a 
Soldier am0ng!l: them, able to hurt his lpiriwall enemy or defend himfelfe.It is afirange 
warre, where there are not two fides ;' and yet that _is our cafe; for, God ufes the 
Devill againfr us,and the Devill ufes us againft onean,0ther; nay~heufesevery one of w;, 
againfi: our felves 5 fo tfuat God, ana the Devill, anid we, are all in ene Army, and all for 

E our de!l:ruCl:ion ; we have a warre, aad et there is btlt one Army, and we onely are the 
Countrey that is fod upon, and wafted From God to the DeviH we have not one friend, 
and yet, as though we lacked enemies, we fight wjth one another in inhumane Dt1els ; 
vbi morimtw homicidtt,(as St.Bernard expreffes it powerfully and elegantly) that in thofe 
Duels and Combats, he that is murdereddyesa murderer, becaufe he would have beene 
one; o.cc~for l.tthaliter peccat,occifos £ternttliter per it; He that comes alive out of the field 
comes a dead man, becaufe he comes a deadly finr.~e.r, and he that remaines dead in the 
field,is gone into an everlafring death. So that by thls inhumane effufioo of one an others 
bloud, we maintainea warre againfr God himfelfe, and we ~rovoke him to that which 
he expreffes in E fay, My fword iliall be bathed in heaven ; nehriabit;~r fanguin~, The 

fword 

~Part 
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f word of the Lord fhall be made drunk with bloud ; Their land fhall be foaked with A 
bloud,and their dufr made fat with fatneffe. The fame quarrell, which God hath againfi 
particular men, and particular N a~ions, for particular finnt.s, God h1th againfi all Man
kinde for Adams fm. And_ there 1s the warre. But what 1sthe peace, and how are we 
included in thlt ~ That is ourf-econd and next difquifition, That peace might. be made. 

A man rnuft not prefently thinkhimfdfe. included in this peace, _be~aufe he fe~les no 
effeCts of this warre. If God draw none ofh1s fwords ofwarre, or famme, orpefhlence, 
upon thee,( no outward war!e,) I~ God raife. not a rebellion in thy felf~,nor fig.h~ againft 
the·e with thine owne affettwns, m collutcat1ons betweene the fleili,ana the fp1nt ; The 
warre may laft, for all this. IndrJciarum t~mp~re~ be/l~m manet,lice,t pttgna cejfet; ~hough 
there be no blow ftriken,the warre remamesm the time ofTruce. J?utt.hycafe 1s not fo 
good ; here is no Truce:, no ce~at~on,b.ut a conti~uall preparation r~ a · fier~er w3rre. All 
this while that thou en;oyefl: th1s tmagmary fecunty, the Enemy dtgges mfen11bly un- B 
der ground,al~ this while he underminc:s thee, and will bl?yv thee up at.lafr more irreco
verably, then 1fhe had battered theew1th outward calammes all that tune. So any StJte 
may be abufed with a falfe peace prefenr, or with a fruitle!fe expectation of a future 
peace. But in this text, there is true peace, and peace already made; prefent peace, and 
and fafepeace. Pax non promif!a,fed mijfa, (f.1yes St. Bcrnard,in his muficall and hanno
nious cadences,) not promifed,butalready fent; non di/ata,fld data, not treated, but con-
cluded; Non prophetata,(ed pr£fentattt,not prophefied, but actually eftablifl1ed. There is 
the prefentneffe thereof; And then, made by him, wholackGd. nothing for the making of 
a fafe peace; For, after his NamesofCounfellor,and of the Mighty God; he is call~d, 
for the confummation of all, princeps pacii;A Counfellor, There is his wifdome,A mighty ·· 
God, There is his Power:and this Counfdlor,This MightyGod)this wife,and this pow
erfull Prince, hath undertaken ·to make our peace; But h~Dw, that is nexr,per fanguinem, c 
Peace being made by blot.td. · 

P1r[angt~~- l . fis effufion ofbloud the way of peace~ effuftonofbloud may tnakethem from whom 
nem. ' a bloud is fo abundantly drawne, glad of peace, becaufe they are thereby reduced to a 

; weakndfe. But in our warres, fuch a weakneife puts us farther off from peace, and puts 
more fierceneffe in the Enel1}y .JBut here, mercy and truth are m~t together; God would 
be true to his owne Juftice, (bloud was forfeited, and he would have bloud) and God 

Gcn·34· 

would be mercifull to us, he would make us the fhonger by drawing bloud, and by 
drawing our befl: bloud, the bloud of 'Chrill:Jefus. Simeon and Levi, when they ·medita
ted thdr revenge for the rape committed upon their lifter, when they pretended peace, 
yet they required a little bloud: They would have the Sichemitcs circumcifed: b~t when 
they had opened a veyne, they made them bleed to death ; when they were under the 
forenefie of Circumcifion, they flew them all. Gods jufiice required bloud, but that D 
bloud is not fpilt, but poured from that head to our hearts, into the veines, and wounds 
of our owne fqules :. There was bloud fhed, but no bloud loft. Before the Law was 
~horowly efiablifhed, when Mofes came downe from G?d,and deprehended the people~ 
m that Idolatry to the Calfe, before he would prefent h1mfelfe as a Mediatbr betweene 

Exod.3 2.-2.8. f: 
& 3 :z.. God and them,ror that finne,he prepares a facrifice ofbloud, in the execution of three 

P tr [Angt~i
nem ejm. 
Pfal.)O.IO. 

thouf.1nd of thofe Idolaters) and after that he came to hi~. vehement prayer, in their be
halfe. And in the firength of the Law, all things were purged with bl,oud, and without 
bloud there is no rem~ffion. Whether we place the reafon of this in Gods Jufl:ice, which 
reguired bloud,or v:hether we place it in the conveniency,that bloud being ordinarily re- _ 
celVed to be fides amm.e, the feat and refidence of the foule; The foule, for which, that 
expiation was to be, could not be better reprefented, nor purified, then in the .frate, and 
feat of the foule, in bloud;or whether we fhut up our [elves in an humble fobriety to in- E 
quire into the reafons of Gods aCtions, th.us we fee it was·,no peace, no remiffion,'but in 
blo,ud. Nor·isthatfo fl:range,as that which followesin the nextplace,pcr fanguinemejus , 
by hu bloud. · 

Before, under the Law, it was in fanguine hircorum, & vitulorum; In the bloud of 
Goats, and Bullocks; h,ere it is in fangume eju$.)n his bloud. Not his, as he claims all the 
beafis of the forrefl:, all the cattle upon a thoufand hils, and all the fowles of the moun- ' 
taines td be his; not his,as he fa yes of Gold and Silver, The Silver is mine and the. Gold 
is mi~e ; not his,as he is Lord1and proprietary of all,by Creation ; fo all bloud is his; no 
nor hts,as the bloud of all the Martyrs was his bloud,( which is a neare relation and con-

, _ fanguinity) 
~----~--------------------~~------------~~~~ -
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A fano-uinity) but his fo, as it was the precious bloud of his body, the feat of his D ulc:, the 

rna~er of his fpirits, the knot of his lif~, This bloud he {bed for me; and I have bloud 

to fhed for him too, though he call me not to the tryall,nor to the glory of Martyrdorne. 

Sangttilanim£ me£voluntas mea, The bloud of my fouleis my will; Scind.'lttlr ventt ftrro Bern 

compuntlionu., open a veine with that knife, rernorce, compunaion, ut ji non fcnfos, certc 

confenfu peccttti cfllu4t, That though thou canfi not bleed out all motions to finne, thou 

maifi all confent thereunto. Noli elfi nimittm ju.flus; noli fapere pltJ.t: quam oportet; Sr. Ber-

7 

nard makes this ufe of thofe Counfds, Be not ritThteous overm11-ch, nor be not overrvi f'e, E r. 
o J ~ cct ·7·1 , 

Ctti put/14 ven£ parcendum, fi_ jttjlitia & fopientia egent minutione, what veine maifi thou 

fpare, if thou mufi open thofe two veines,righteoufneffe.,and wifedome ~ If they may be 
fuperfluouf1y abundant, if thou muft bleed out forne of thy Righteoufne!fe,and fome of 

thy wifedorne, cui vet-1£ parcendt~>m,at what veine muH: thou not pleed ~ Now in Jll facri- T ofi :lt. in Lc-

B fices, where bloud was to be offerd, the fat was to be offerd to. If thou wilt facrifice the vit-fo.45.D. 

bloud of thy foule, (as St. Bernard cals the will) facrifi<;e the ·fat too 3 If thou give over 

thy purpofe of continuing in thy fin, give over the memory of it, and give over all that 

thou po!fdfefr unjufily,and corruptly got byth~t finn~ j elfe thou keepe.fl: th~ fat from 

God, though thou give him the bloud. If God had given over 4t his fecond daies work 

we had 'had no funne, no feafons; If at his fift, w~ had had no beeing; If at thefixt, n~ 
Sabbath 5 but byproceedingto the feventh, we .are a.ll,aqd we have ~ll. N a4r1Mn, who 1 R.eg.~.i 4~ 

was out of the ce>veflant, yet, by wafhing in Jordan fevendmes, wa.s cu.red of his lepro-

tie; (eaven times did it even in hirn.,bl}t lel.fe did n0:r. The Priefi in the Law pfed a feven- To!ht.in Lc-

r fi 1 f d Al br r. £ vit.4·q·l6~ 
1old prink ing o blou upon the tJr; ancl we o 1c:rve a lev en- .old iliedding ofbloud 

in Chrift; In his Circumcifion,and in his Agonv ,in ais fulfilling of that Prop}:leGe;gcnM 

vellicantiGus, I gave my cheeks to them, that plu~ked offth.~ hai.re, and in l:lis [Gourging; tray 5o.G, 

C in his crowning, and in· his nay~ing, and lafily, in the pieq::ing of his fide. Thefe feven 

channel~ hath the bloud of thy Saviour found. P0>ure Ol.}t th.e qlol¥.1 of .thy foule, facri- · 

fice thy ttuhborne and rebellious v1iH f~aven tirnes too ; fe~ven tim~s, thar is, every d_ay; 

and feavem times @~ery d-ay; for fo often a juft mao falleth; AnQ. t:h~n,how low muft that Prov.14-. t 6, 

man I itt at I aft, if he fall w often, and n~"' er rife upon .any faU ·~ a~d tth~-reforer4ife thy !elf 

as often, and as foone a$ thou falldl:. Jericho would not faH,but by being compatfed f.ea- J0f.~. 

ven dlyes,and feaven r.imes in one day. C<:)mpaife thy felfe,€~rpprehe_nd thy fel ~,f~a-
ven times,m~ny times,an<il thou {halt have thy loffe ofbloud fupplied with better bi9ud, 

with a true fenfe of that peace, :which he hath already mw¢,anc;i made by bl0,l).d, ;aru;l by 

his owne bloud, and hy the blot~d ofhii Croffe, which js t·~e ~lf.\: branch of this fecoQ.d 

~rt. 
' . 

t Greater love hath no rnan,then t0lay dowl)-e hi.s life for his friend, yet he that fa.id fo, CrN~. 

D uid tno_re then fo,more th<tn lay downe hjs life, .(.for h€ expofeq it tO violence$, and tor- . Joh.l >·IJ· 

ments) and all that for hi~s enemies. But.doth not the nece-tfity diminifh the le;ve ~ wh<rte 

a tefiarne~t is,th.ere m~ft: alfo ?f ne<::effity be the death _of the tefiator : was ther~ t!1en a _ Heb.9.t 6, 

neceffity m·Cl11nfis dymg ~ .ftmply a neceffity of cbaehon there was not; fuch as ISm the: 

death of 0ther men, natumll; or vioJent by the hand of Ju£tice. Then~ was no.rhi.ngo~mor.e 

arbitt~ry ,more voluntary, more fpontaneous then .aU that Chritl: did fot mqn. And if 

you could -conftcler a ~ime, before .rhe contrad oet\ween tfie f4th~r, and him;,, ija.d paffed, 

for the redemption of man by his d.eJJth J we ·might (a-y, that th-~-n th~re . -wa~ no nece~rty 

: upon Chrift) that he 1nuft dye; But becaufe that coi)tra6t wa§ from a.ll eter!lity, fupp.o.-

fing that contra&, that this peace was to be made by .his death, ~:h~re entr.~d tpe oportu_it Lut."4·18. 

patt, That-Chriil: ought to fuffer all thefe things,and to ent~r -into his glory. A._ndfo, ~s 

1 for his d·eath,fo fort'fie manner of his death, (./;y eb.e CrPf[e) it w:as not of abfolute uecef,. 

· t! fity, and yet_it was Rot by caFualty neither, not becaufe _he w.a~ to f.utfer in that N arion, 

which d,iti ordinarily punwh ru·ch Malefattors, (Cuch as he wa·s accuf~d to be) reqirious .! • .• 

perfons,-w1th that ma·aner of death, bu~ .all thi~ pro.ceede.d ex pitlfo, thus the ~ont~~H~t k~ 

it, to this be was obedient, obedient unto death~ an·d unto ·tlue d.~ 4th of the Croffe. By Phil. t .8. 

'bloud, and ·flot onely by comming into ~his worlcl,-and affuming our natu,re,. (which hu

mitbtioo was an act of inf1nite value) a:md m>t by the bloud of hi:£ Ci,tct.uncifion or Ago-

ny,but bloud to deathjand by no gentler.,mo.r ,ooblerdeatb')th~n rh~d~th of the Cr.olfe) 

was this peace to be made by him. Thoug_h then one drop of his bloucl !13tcl beene 

enough to hlv~ redeemed infinit~ worlds, if it had beene fo contracted, and~) applyed, 

yet he gave us,a morning {howre of his bloud in his Circumcifion,and an evening fhowre 
at 
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---~--------~----~~~~~~ at his pafiion,and a fhowre afrer Sunfet,in the piercing ofh~s fide.And t?ough any dea~h A 
had beene an incompreheoilb!e ranfome, for the Lord ofhfe to have giVen)for the chll
drenof death,yet he refufed not the death of the Croffe; The Croffe, to which a bitter 

Dcut.2.1ii3. curfewas riayled by Mofts, from the beginn~ng,hc that is hanged, is,. (~o.t onely a~c~rfed 
of God,as our Tranilarion hath it,) but he 1s the curfe of God, (as It ts m the Ongmall) 

3· Part~ 

not accurfed,but a curfejnot a fimple curfe, but the curfe of God. And by the Croffe, 
which be !ides the Infamy, was fo painfull a death, as that many menlanguiilied many 
dayes upon it, befo~e they dyed : And by his bloud of this torture, and this fhame, ~his 
painfull,and this ignominious death, was this peace made. In our great wor~ of cr~ctfy-
!ng our [elves to the world too, it is note~ough to ~leed the d.tQps of a Ctrcumctfion.~ 
that is ·to cut offfome exceffive, and notonous praCl:tce of fin; nqr. tQ bleed the drops of 
ah Ag~ny ,to enter into a conflict and colluCl:ation of the fldh and the fpirit, whether we 
were not better truft in Gods mercy ,for our continuance in that fin, then lofe all that p:lea- B 

fure and profit, w~ich that fin br~ngs us; nor enough to bleed th_e drops offcourging, t~ 
belafhed with v1perous, and venemous tongues by contumelies, and flanders; ~or to 
bleed the drops of Thornes, to have Thorn~sand fcruples enter into our confciences, 
with fpirituall afflictions; but we muft be cont-ent to bleed the ftreames of nay lings to 
thofe Cro!fes, to continue in them all our lives, if God fee that neceifary for our con
firmation; and, if men will pierce ap.d wound us after o~r deaths in our good name,yea, 
if they will Gander our RefurrecHon, (as they d~d Chrifis) if they will fay, that it is im
poffible God fhould have mercy· upon fuch a m:t'n, impoffible that a man of fo bad life, 
and fo fad and comforrldfe a death, fhould have a joyfull Refurreetion,here is our com.
fort,as that piercing of Chrifis fide was after the-Confummatum eft, after his paffion en
ded, and therefore put him to no paine, as that £lander of his RefiirreClion, was after th4t 
glorjous triumph; He was rifen a.nd had fhewed himfelfe before, and therefore it di- C 
minHhed not his power: fo all thefe pofihume wounds, and flanders after my death, 
after my God and my Soule il1all have paifed that Dialogue, reni Domine Iefo, and 
eHge hone f:rve, That I fhall have faid upon my death-bed, Come Lord Jefu, come quick-
ly, and hefhallhave-faid, Wdl done good and faithfullfervant, enter into thy Mafiers , 
joy, when I !hall have faid to him; In manus tu~U Domine, Into thy hands 0 Lord I corn .. 
qtend my fpirit,And he to me, Bodie mecum eri6 in paradifo, This day, this minute thou 
!halt be, now thou art with me in Paradife, when this fhall be my fiatc, God {Qall heare 
their flanders :tnd malediCl:ions, and write them all downe J but not io my booke, bpt in 
theirs, and there they {hall meet them at Judgement, ,amongfi their owne finnes, to their 
everlafiing confufiqn,and ~nde me in poffeffion oftha:t peace, made by bloud, mad.e by 
his bloud, made by the bloud of his Croffe, which were all the peeces 1aid . out for this 
fecond part) \vith which we have dorie; and paffe fr0m the qualjfication of the perfmr, I) 
(It plea fed the Father that in him all fuln-e(Je jhould dwell) which was our firfi: part, and th~ · · 

( 

Pacifi~ation, ~nd the way thereof, (bj the hloud of hu Cro,fe to mt~ke pe4ce) which 
was our· [econd, to the Reconciliation it felfe,and the Application thereof to all to whom 
tl1at Reconciliation appertaines, That aU things, whether they be things in earth, or tpings 
in heaven, ~ight he reconciled unto him. -

All this was done; He, in whom it pleafed the Father, that this folnejJe jhouldJweU, 

h:~d made t:his pe~ce by ~he bloud of his Croffe,and yet,after all ,this,the. Apoftle comes 

~Cor.~.2,o. upon t~at Ambaffage, We pray ye, in Chrifis fi:ead, thatye be recqnciled to God 5 ·so 
· ~ that t~lS' 1\econciliati?n in the Text, is a fubfequen: th~ng to this peace. The generall 

peace ts mad~. by Cpqfis death, as,a generall pardon 1s gtven at the Kings comming; The 
Application of this peace is in theCh.urch,as the fuing out of the pardon,is in the Office. 

2. s3m. 14,_2.~. loah made t.A 6Ja!oms pe-aee with his Father-; Bring the yormg ma1t againe, fa yes David to E 
1 [oab; but yet he was not reconciled to him, fo as that he f.1w his face in tWo ye'Jre. God 

a.. tS. ~ath founded a R~treat to the Battle, As I live> faith the Lord) 1 would 1JOt the death of a 

~+ xG. pnne:; H~ hath fatd to the defiroyer,It!s eno~1gh, ftay now thy hand; He is pacified in 
9~nll:; and he hath ~ound the enemy m chames. Now let us labour for our Reconcj-
h~uon; for al.l thi~gs are reconciled to him}in Chrift, that is, oftered a way of reconcili- · 
an~n. All tlungs lll ~eavenand earth, fayes the Apofile. And that is fo large, as that I 
Qr~g_en needed not to have extended it to HelltGo, and conceive out of this plac~, a pof
fibi11ty, that the Devils themfelves iliall come to a Reconciliatien with God. But to ail 
in H~aven and Earth it appenaines. Co.nfider we how. 
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A Firfi: the.n, there is .a reconciliation of them in heaven to God, and then of them on In c~fu. 

earth to God, and then of them in heaven~ and them in· earth, t~ one another, by the: 
blood ofbis Croffe. If we confid:erthem 10 heaven,•to be thofe who are gone up to hel; .A.nim.f. 

ven from this world by death, they had the fam.e reconciliation as we; either by reach-
ing the hand of faith fcn·ward, to by h~ld upon Chrilt before he came, (which was the 
cafe of all under the Law;) or by reachHilg back that hand, to by hold up-on all that bee 
had done and fuffered, when he was come, ( whkh is the cafe of thofe th.at are dead be
.foreusinthe profeflion of the Gofpdl.) AU that are in heaven; and were wpotl eatch, 
are reconciled one way, by appHcation of Chrift in the Cfiurch; f<;> tlhat, though they 
be now in tleaven, yet tliey had their reconciliation here upon earth. iB.ut if we coFffider 
thofe who are in heaven, and h~ve been fo from the firll: minute of thei.r creation, An-
gels, why have they, or how have they any r:eLonoi1iation ~ How neededth~y any·,and 

B then, how is this of Chrifi: applyed unto them ~ They needed a CQnfir.mation; for >the 

Angels were creat~d in blelf~d~dfe, butnot_in perfed: bl~f!'e~ne£fe ; They migllilt fwH, 
they did fall. To thofe that fell, C?n appertame rto,reconcl~latlon; .no ~ore them to tfuo£e 
that..die .in their fins; for f2.:!.od homini mors, Angel# ctt[U1 ; The fall of :the A.ngds Aughft 

wrG>ught upon themras the death of a man does upon him; They are both eqmaHy inca• 
pable of change to hetter. But to thofe Angels that frood,their Handing bcirig of grace, 
and their confirmation being not one tranfient atet in God done at once~ .httt a continual! 
fucceflion, and· emanation of daily grace, belongs this reconciliation by Chrci:fi:, hee~uf~ 
all matter of grace, and where any deficiency is to he fupplyed, whether !hy way of te
p.aration, as in man, or by way of confirmation, as in Angels, proceeds fi·ci>m t'ne C-t~offe, 

fiom t.he Merits of Chrifr. They are fo ,reconciled then, as that tfiey a!-e extra f.apfm pr

riculufJ!, out of the danger of falling; but yet this tl:ability, this infallibility 'is not yet in-
. C . delibly imprinted in their natures; yet the A-ngels might fall, if this recon~i,ler cliid !lOt 

- · fuftai.n them; for, ifthofe words reperitin t.An.gcluiniquitatem, t'hat Godfoundfol~y:=J job 4• ~. 

· ( weakndre, infirmity) in his Angels, he to be underfl:ood of.the good_,A:mgds, th3lt fiand 
· confirmed, (as procul duhio dediabolo inteUigi non pot-eft, without aU dotitbtthey c:tnrnothe Calvin. 

· underfi:ood of the ill Angels) the heft fervice of the be!t Angels, d.evefled of that fuccef
live grace, thatfupports them, if God ihouldexaeta rigorous accaunt of it, .:c.oudd.not be 
acceptable in the fight of God ; So the Angels have a pacHkatiort,and a ~e.c&>.dl~ation, 

ldl: they_lhould fall. . _ , 
Thus things in heaven are reconciled to God by· Chri:ft ; and things on earth tO'Oo In terr.~o 

Firfi:thecreature, as S.Paulfpeak.es; tha{is, other creatut:es thenmetrl. For, atthege-
nerall refurreetion, (which is rooted in th~ refunectioa of Chrift, and fo ihath relation.to 

· him ) the creature· {hall be delivered from the bondage of corruption, into the gl-orious nom. s. :z. t. 

D liberty of the children of God ; for w hi<t:h, thew hole creation groanes; a~~d travaid~s in 
paine yet. This deliverance then from this bondage, the whole creature hath by <:;:hrift, 
and that is their reconciliation. And ·then are we reconciled by the blood of his Crolft, 

,, when having crucified our fel ves by a true repentance, w·e ~eceive ·the f'<l:ale of Jteco~nci.Ua -· 

tion, in h~s blood in the Sacr~unent. But the moft proper, a.od 1nofi: litteraU fenfe ofttkfe ' · · 
words, is, that all things·in heav~n an·d earth, be r~coaciled to God, (that i_s, ;ro his g1o-
ry, tO' a fitter difpofition to glorifie him) by beingn~condle-J to anothet, in Cbnfi; that 

· in him, as head of the C&urch, they iA h~aven, and we upon earth, be mnit~d togethe-r as 
-. · one body iri the Communion of Saints.· FoF,this t~xt hath a oonfonnity,:andabannony 

with that to the Ep!Jeftans, and in fe~fe, as well as·in ·words., is the fame, 'Th-at God might Ephef.l!. ~o. 

'gttther together in one, all tliings in Ch!ift, hoth Jr!hich are in_ heaven) ·and.whic:h ar:e ()tJ e~rt'h, 

e1:Jen in him; where the word whic'h w~tranflate (to gather) doth prGperly figaifie r:e.ct1-' 

E pit11lttre, to bri~ng all things to their fir!l: hea~,' to Go~s firft purpo!e; which was,. that 

1
Angels, and ~en, unite~ in ~hrift Jefus, might glortfie hit? eternally 111 the Kingdome· 
ofheaven. Then are thmgs m heaven rdl:ored and recon.ctled, (fayes S. Augttjlme) Cum 

quod ex r...Angelr5lapfom eft, ex hominihas redditttr, when good ~en have repair~d the-ru-· 
ine of the bad Angels., and filled their places. And then are things on earth refiored,~nd 
reconciled, C~m pr£dejlinati a corruptionu vetuftate renovantur, when Gods ele[f children 

4re delivered fromJhe corrup~ions ofthuworld, to whith,eventhey arc fohjt8 he.re. c.um hu- GretC?r. 

miliati homines redeunt, unde Apojfat£ fteper!Jiendo cecide~unt J when mep by huntility arct 
exalted, to thofe pla<;es from which Angels fell by pride, then are all things in heaven 
and earth reconciled in Chrifr. , 

The 

. 
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T h<: )I d of the [Jcrifices w. s brought b. the h1bh pridt, in jjnffum fonflor_um_, tnto A 

the lace of brc::1 l: holineffe ; but it was brought but on e, tn fi.fto (xpiattonJ6·, In the 
.1 f ·; pi:nion ; but in the other parts of the Temple.\ it ' as fprinkkd every d:ty. 
he ·bl o o the Croffe of Chri!l Jefus h~th had hi effect in fmRo f4n8onlm, even in 

the hi he fl: hcJ\ en in fupplying their places that fell, in confirming them th1t fiood, 
nd in unitin~ u and them in himfdfe, a Head of all. In the other parts oft he Temple 

it i ~ t b f prink le daily. H .. re, in the militant Cb urc_h upon earth, there _is !till .a r~con
ciliation to b made; not only toward ne another, 10 the band of chanty, but m our 
fd es. In our fdves we may finde things in hea en, ~md things on earth to reconcile. 
There i a heavenly zeak, bur if it be not reconciled to difcretion~there is a heavenly pu
rity, but if it be not reconcil d to the bearing of one ~A others infirn~iries, there is a hea
enly liberty but ifit be not reconciled to a care, for the prevenuon of fcandall, All 

things in out heaven, and our earth are not reconciled in Chrift. In a word, till the flefh B 
and the fpirit be reconciled, this reconciliation is not ~ccomplifhed. For, neither fpirit, 
nor flefh mufl: be ddhoycd in us; a fpirituall m~n is not all fpirir, he js a man fl:ill. But 
then is fldh and fpirit reconciled in Cbril1:, when in all the faculties of the foule, and all 
the organs of the body we glorifie him in this world ; for then, in the next world wee 
fh~ll be glorified by him, and with him, in foule~ and in body too, where we fillll bee 
thorough! y reconciled to one ~not her, no fuits, no controverfies; ~nd thoroughly to 
the Angels; when w_e iliall not only be ji1ut Angeli,as the Angels in fqme one property, 
but .equates Angclu, equall to the Angels in all, for, Non crsmt ds1£ fociettttu Angelorum 
& hominurn, Men and Angels fhall not make two companies, fod-~mnittm heat#udo erit, 
uni Adh~ure Dec, this fhall be the ble~edneffe of them both, to be; united in orje head) 
Chrift Jefus. 

rAnd thefe reconcilings are reconcilings enow; tor thefe are all that are ~ heaven C 
and eanh. If you will reconcile things in heaven, and earrh, with things in hell, that is 
a reconciling out of this Text. If you will miagle the fervice of God, and the fervice of 
this world, there is no reconciling of God and Mammon in this Text. If you will min-
gle a true religion, lnd a falfe religion J there is no reconciling of God and Belial in this 
T exr. For the adhering of perfons born within the Church of Rome, to the Church of 
Rome, our law fayes nothing to theqt if they come; But for reconciling to the· Church 
of Rome, by perfons born within the Allegeance of the King, or for perf wading of men 
to be foreconciled, our law hath called by an infamous and Capitall name of ~reafon -, 
and yet every Tavern, and Ordinary is full offuch Traitors. Every place from jeft to 
earn eft is filled with them; from the very fiage to the death-bed; At a Comedy they 
will perf wade you, as you fit, as you laugh, And in your ficknelfe they will perf wade 
you, as you lye, as you dye. And not only in the bed officknelfe, but in the bed of wan. D 
tonndfe they perf wade too; and there may be examples of women, that have thought 
it a fit way to gain a foul, byproftitutingthemfelves,and by ~nt~ttaining unlawfulllove, 
with a purpofe to convert a fervanr, which is fomewhat a· firange Topique, to draw ar
guments of religion from c ~~me fee a pom.inican a,nd a Jefuit .reconciled, in dod:rinall 
papifiry, for freewill and predefl:ination, Let me fee a French papill: and an Italian papi£1: 
reconciled in State-papiftry, for the Popes jurifdiCl:io~, Let me fee the )efuits, ~nd the 
fecular priefl:s reconciled in England, and when they are reconciled to one another, let 
them preife reconciliation to their Church~ To end all, Thofe men have their bodies 
from the earth, and they have their foules from heaven ; and fo all things in earth and 
heaven are reconciled: but they have their Doetrinefro111 the Devill; and (or things in 
hell, there is no peace .made, and with things in hell, there. is no reconciliation to be 
had by the ~lood of h1s Croffe,except we will tread that blood under our feet,a~d m~ke E 
a mock of Chrift Jefus, and crucifie the Lon~ of Life againe.. . · ' 1 
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Preached 4t Pauls, upon Gbri.ftmas Vay, in the E"1ening. 16 1- 4• 
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Part of the firft Ldfon, that Evening. 

Therefore the L~rd foall giv e yoatt figne ; Behold, a rirgt'n fbaO conceive,t~.ncl /Jedre d Sdn, 

and jhali cAll hit name Imm.rimul. 
I 

5l51'__.;l~~Aint Bernard fpent his cohfideration upon three remarkable conjunctions, 
this Day. Firfi, a Conjuntrion of God; and Man in one perfo~, Chrifi: Jefus_; 
Then a conjunction of the incompatible Titles, Maid and Mother, in one 

ve,:)_ct~<..;;;"' bleffed woman, the bleifed Virgin uuary : And' thirdly a conjun~ion of 
Faith, and the R eafon of man, that fo beleeves; and comprehends thofe two 

conjundions. L~t-us accompanythefe three with another firange conjunCtion, in the 
firil: word of this Text, Propterea, Therefore ; for that joynes the anger of God, itnd his 
m~rcy together .. God chid~sandrebukes the King Ach~tz by the Prophet, he is_ angry 
with ~im, and Therefore, fa yes the Text, becaufe he is angry he will give him ~ fign~., a 

I 

C feale ofmc:-rcy, Therefore the Lord jluzRgiveyouttfigne, Behold1a rirgin, Cfc. _This There• 

fore, iliall therefore be a fir!l: part ofthisExercife, That God tak~s any occafton to fhew r 
n1ercy; And a fecond fhall be, The particular way of his mercy, declar~d .her~, *(he ~11;j~. 

· Lord foaU give yot~ a fignt; And then a third and laft, what this figne Was, Behold, a Yir-

gin, &c. , . · , 
In thefethree parts, we fhan walk by theic fi:eps ; Having made our entrance info the 

firll, with that generaii ·confiderati0n, that Gods mercy is alwaies in feafon, upon that 
fiation, upon that height we fhalllook into the particular occafions of Gods mercy 
here, what this King Achaz ha~ done to alien God, and to avert his mercy, and inthofc 
two branches we q1all determine that parr. In the fecond, we fhall alfo firfi: make this 

general! entrance, That_God perfifisih his o~n waies, goes forward with his ow~ pur
pofes, And thea what h1s way, and his purpofe here was, he would give them a figne: 

D and farther we fhall not extend that fecond part. In the third we have more fl:eps to 
make; Firfi, what this fign is ingenerall, it is, that there is a Redeemer given. And 
then how, thu~ j Firfi, Yirgo concipiet, a Pirgin fha!l conc.eive, ilie!hall be a Virgin then ; 

· And Virgo pariet, a Virgin JhaU hringforth, fhe {hall be a Virgin then; And Pariet }ilium, 

jhe Jhall be are a Son, and therefore he is of her fubfrance, not only man., but man of her; 
And this Virgin !hall call this Son Immam~e/., 6od with m, that is, God and Man in one 
perf on. Though the Angel at the Conception tell Iofeph, That he iliall call his name Je- M<tt; x. it; 

fus, and tdl Mary bet felfe, that {be fhall.call hi·s name Jefus, yet the bleifed Virgin her Lpc. 1.319 

felfe fhall have a further reach, a clearer illu'frration, She {hall call hio flame ImmAnuel) God 
n'ith uo : Others Wt!re called IeftU, Iofo:sh' ·was fo, dive:"rs others were fo; but, in the 

- Scriptures there was never any but Chrifl: called Immanuel. Though Iejm fignifie a Sa
viollr, Ioftph was able to call this childe Jefta, upon a more peculiar reafon, and way of 

E falvation th~n others who had that nama., betaufe they hsd faved _ the people from pre
fenfcalamities, ancpmminent dangers; fot, the Angel told Ioftph, thJt he iliould there"' 
fore be called !efta, becaufe he Jhou.ld [ave the pe~ple ftom their fins; and fo, no u(uah, no 
other Iefvu was a!epu. But the bleffed Virgtn faw tnore then this; not only that he 
1hould be. fuch a Icfo4 ~s fhould fave them from their fins; but fhe faw the manner ho.w, 
tlut h<; ilioukl be Immanuel, God with eu, God arid man in one perf on; That fo, bemg 
Man, he might fuff~r, and being God, that fhould give ,:m infinite value to his fuffcrings, 
according to the contra a: paifed between the Father and him; and fo he {hould be Iefiu, 
a Saviour, a Saviour from fin, and this by this W'J.Y and meanes. And then that all this 
ihould be efi:ablifued, and declared by an infallible figne, wit_h this Ecce, Beho l~; That 

C · whofoever 
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, ___ ...-.., whofo~ver can. c~i'l upon God by that name Im_mttnuel, that is, confdfe Chrifi to bee A 

come in the fle{h that Man fball have an Ecce, a hght, a fign, a token, an affurance that 

this" Immanuel, this Jefus,this Saviour belongs unto him,and he {hall be able to fay,Ecce; 

Bthbld, mint eyes have fun thy falvtttion. . . . • _ 

... ft" 
I r i re. We begin with that which is elder then our ~egmnmg, and iliall ~:nrer-hve our end, 

The mercy of God. I wiU ftng of thy mercy and pttdgement,fayes Davtd; when. we fixe 

our felves upon the meditation and modulation of the mercy of God, even hts_ judge

ments cannot put us out of tune, but we lhall fing, and be cheareful1, even in them. As 

God made graifefor beafis, before he mad~ beafi~, and beafrs for.man, before he_ ma~e 

man : As in that firft ge~erat.i~Q,the Creatl~~' ~o 1~ the regenerauon,o~r re-creanng,he 

begins wit}:i that which was ne~elfary fo: tliat whiCh fol!?~ves ,_ Mercy before Judge

ment. Nay, to fay that mercy y1as firfi~ 1s but ~,o po~-date mercy ; to preferre mercy 

but fo, is to diminiili mercy; The names of firfi: or lafl: d~rog~te from it, for firfi and B 

lall: are but ragges of time, an~ his mercy hath no relation to ~irne, no lim-itation in time, 

P!'al.xor.r. 

it is not firfl:, nor !ail:, but eternall_, everlall:ing ~ Letthe Devlll make me fo far defperatc 

J 
as to .conceive a time w he there was i:id mercy,~1nd h~ hath ·rhade me fo far an Ath~ifr,as 

to conceive a time when :herewasn,o God; ~~I d_efpoile ~im o~his .m~rcy,any _one mi

nute, and fay, now God hath no mer~y ,for th~J mmutc: I _d1fcommue h1s very Godhead, 

and his beeing. Later Gr~mmari'ans have w.rurig the ~arne of mercy out <t>f mifery; Mi-

fericordia prttfomit miftriam,faythefe, there could be_.no fubfequent mercy,ifthere were 

·no precedent mifery; But the true r9ote_ofth!= word mercy, through all the Prophets, 

is Rachttm, ana RMham is dtligere, to love; as.lorjg as there hath been love ( and God u 
love) there hath been mc~y : And fuercy confi4cred externally, and in ~he prattife and 

,in the eH:ett, began not at the helping .of man, when man was fallen and betom.e mifera

ble, but at the making of man; when man was nothing. So then, here vve confider not c 
_
1 

mercy as it is radically in God, and aneffentiall attribute of his, but productively in us, 

as it is an action, a wor.Jdng upon us, and that more efpecially, as God takes all occafi

ons to exercife that aetion, and to ilied that mercy upon us : for particular mercies are 

feathersofhis wings, and thatprayer,-Lordletthy mercy lighten upon us, a& our truft u in 

-. t_hu, is our birdlime; particula-r mercies are that cloud of Q!_ailes wh_ich hovered over . 

the hoft of Ifrael, and that prayer, Lord let thy mercy lighten l!'pon Uf, is ·our net to c;atch, 

1 our Gomer to fill ofthof~ Q!_ailcs. The aire is not fo full of Moats, of A tomes, as the 

Church is of Mercies ; and as we can fuck in lilo part of aire,hut we take in thofe Moats, 

thofe A tomes ; 'fo here in the Congregation w.e cannot fuck in a word from th~ preach-

er, we cannot fpeak, we cannot figh a prayer to God, but that that whole breath and' 

aire is made of mercy. But vie call not upon you from this Text_, to confider Gods ordi

nary mercy, that which he exhibites to all in the minill:ery of his Church; aer his mi- D 

raculou_s mercy ,his ~xtraordinary deliveranc~s of States and Chu.rches; but we call up-

on particular Confc1ences, by occafion ofthts Text, to call to mmde Gods occafionall 

mercies to them ; fuch mercies as a regenerate man will call mercies, though a naturall 

man would call them accidents, or occurrences,or contingencies; A man wakes at .mid

night full of unclean thoughts, and he heares a paffing Bell; this is an occafionall mer-

cy, if he call that his own knell., and confider how unfit he was to be called out of the 

· world then, how unready to receive ~hat voice, Foote? thu night thty jhall fitch away thy 

Joule. The adulterer, whofe eye vva1tes forthetwy-ltght, goes forth, and call:s his eyes 

upon fm·bi~~en houfes, and would e~ter '.and ~ees a. Lord havt mercy. upon us upon th~ 

doore; this 1s a? o.ccafionall merty, 1f this bnng him to know that they who lie fick 

, oft he plague wlthm, palfe through a furnace, but by Gods grace, to heaven; and bee 

without, carries his own furnace to hell, his luftfullloines to everlafl:ing perdition. What E 

an occafionall mercy had Bal11am, when his Aife Catechized him~ What an occalfonall 

mercy had one Theefe) when the other ca~echized him fo, t.Art not thou afraid heing un-

der the fo:m~_c'Ondemnati6n ? What an occafionall mercy had all they that faw thlt, when 

the.Dev1l h1mfelffougJht for the nam,e of}efus)and wounded the fons of Sceva for exor

cifing ir(the_ il~m·~ o~Jefus, with that indignation, With that increpation, Ieftu we know~and 

Paul we know, but who arey-e ! If I iliould ~eclare what God hath done (done occafional-

ly) for my foule, wh·ere heinftruCied me forfeare of falling, where he taifed m~ when I 

was fallen, perchariceyoM Would rather ·fixe you.r thoughts upon my ilJneffe, and won

der at that, then at Gods goodneff~ and glorifie him in that; rather wonder at my fins, 

: ~------~------------~----~' --~-~~-~--~---~--~, ----~-~- ~---------- ~--~th~e~n~· -
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A thefi~t his mere:ies, rather confider ho\v·ill a man I was, then how good a God he is. lf 

1 fhou~d inquire upon what ~ccafto~ Gqd elected me, and writ my name in the book of 

Life I {hould fooner be afraid that 1t were not fo , then fin de a teafon w hv it ihould be 

fo. -God made Stln and Moo a to difiinguifh feafons, and day' and!night, and we cannot 

have the fruits of the earth but in their feafe>tlS : But-God hath made no decree to diftin

guiili the feafons of his mercies; In paradif~~ the fruits were ripe~ . the firfr minure,and 

in heaven it is alwaies Autumne!) his mercies are ever in their mat:urity. We ask panem 

quotidianam, our da·ily bread, and God never fa yes you fuoblld have come yeft~rday, he 

never fayes you mmft againe to morr-ow, but tP day ifyot~ wilL heare hu vo.fe, t0 ,day 

he will heare you. If fome King of the earth ba\~e fo large 4n extent of Dominion, in 

N Otth, and South, as that he hath Winter and Summer togethet· in his Dominions' fo 

large an extent Eafi and Weft, as that he_ ~ath day and night together in his Dominions, 

B much more hath Go4mercy.and judgement together: He brought light out of dark-

ne1fe, not out of<J lelfer.li ht · he can b.ring.thy Su~mer out of Winter, though thou 

have no Spring; though in die wayes of fortune) or tmclerfianding,or confcience, thou 

have been benighted till now, wintred and·frozen, clouded and edypfed, damped and 

benurnrned, [mothered and· ftt1pii1ied till no,v, now G0d comes to thee, not as in the 

dawning of the day,notas in the bud of rthe fpring, but as the Sun at noon to illufrrate 

allfuadowes, as the fueaves im harvefr_, to fil~ all penuriis,~ll occafions invite his mercies, 

andalhimes are his feawns. - , 1 • _ . 

t; 

I 

lf it were not trnus in generhll,it would never have been fo in this pqrricular ,in our .cafe, Achai c:U'e. 

in the Text, in King Ach~tz; If God did not feeke occafion to doe good to all, he would 

nevetrhavefo~d o1:cafionto .doe-·goodto King Acha~. S.ubjects are ro loo}s_ upon the 

faults of Princes, w!i~th the fpeetades of obedience, and reverence, to their pl_ace, :md 

C perft)llS 1; little andqark fpetta-cles,and fe their faults,and errors are to appeare little,and 

excufable to them.; G0ds perfpeetiveglaife, lltisfpeetacle is the whole world 5 he looks 

not up.on.the Snn,in hi5fp~eare ondy, bm as he work-s upon the _whol~ earth: And he 

looks upon Kings., not.ondy. what harme tmey doo at h~me,but \yhat harme they occa- I 

fion abroad;& thT.ough that fpedade,thefaults ofPrmces,in G.ods eye, are a'lultiplyed, 

farre abo~e thofe ofpcivate men~ AchAz had fuch faults, and yer Goclfoughtoccafion 

ofM~rcy. loth4nt, his F~ther., iscalled~goud King., and yet allldoiatry was no.t remo

ved in histime,'3.tld he was .a good King, fprall that. ~chaz is called iU, both becaufe 

himfdfe facrifice® Idolateoufly~ (Aad .the King was .a co.rnmanding perf on) And be

c.aufe he ma~e the Priefr Yria.h toldBe fo., (And the Pridl: was an exernplar perfon) And 

becaufe he made his Son commit the .a£o-mi'tiatioms of the · heathen; ( And the acti-

ons of the Kiogs.S.t)ll. piercte f-a't in leading .others. ) ·A c!Mz had th~fe faults , and yet · 

D .God fought o:c~afibn of mercy~ lfth£tWZ'ltningskie/Jereti,yO:UpYomifeyourfelrv£safoire" Mar. 10 .~. 

day, f.ayes ChrHil: .;· you would iiatdoe[o;ifthe evening were b~ack and cloLHiy : when 

yoMfoethejields.wlo,itewith c,or'tJP'~'JOttfoy harvcjli!ready; you would not doefoifthey J.o~ . 4_,: ) . 

were white with fvoft. Ify:e .~onftvt,ai1d:ob.ey,yaujJM!J ed.t .the good thi»gs ojthe Land,fayes Efay 1. 19. 

GO.d:in·the Pveph{tt; ifhal~ yr:. ~l()e-fo tt:you rehaf~, and r.ebell ~ J chaz did, ancl ye~ 

I Gad fought b.ccafiori of mete~ •. Ther<:r .~rife.clifeafe£ f~r ·which there is no pro!Jatum eft, 

in :all tire bo.o~e.siQfPhyfl!ti~tu; , 'fhetreis {carce.anyfinofvvhich we fua:veaot had expe-· 

riments of Gods mercies ; He concludes with no lin, excludes no occafion tecludes 

no~ erfon : Ana fowe hav<{domo with out·fir p>att, GO> s g.enera: difpoficion, for~Ee · 
Il.tale, declared i~Ja~'ChlfZ €afe f~ilr the.exampl@. · ~ · - 1 

1 ; Our fecond part confi:J)l:s ofa:.ltule, ~nd an. Example~t<Ya: T·Jae Rwle, Thlt .God goes iPi rt.; 

. . for..watdin hi'S owtt "vayes"'p~cce.dls;ashe-:bo§un,_i.tbliercy; 'fhe Exam~]e, what his 

I E ·t p.ro:c~eding, wthat hh; G~~equent ~~rcf<~o-A~h~%· wa~: · \fie of the m~!t conv~nient Hie- · 

rogl~phic-ks; of~ 6od, 1s .a ~Citolkt ;. atl!dr -a. G1rde dtS, ;erndldte; whom God loves, hee . 

. lo.v.es no.t:1ne ena ::amd not 0.n.ely to t:bfir .O'Wfl end,-'fum~ir dream, bliLt:to his oLld, and -~is ., 

end is, that he might love them frill. His hailefton~s; -and his .thuncder-bolts3 and his ' 

1 
~l?"w.r_es rof~1ou8 .(e~b:l~ril'es~~d ·in.f.ku~em~soPhis.fu~.rrtents) . falt .downe it1 ad.irctt 

1

. , ) 

lrm~!)&ltild. atfe&.a.nd'.fttlklef.o~:on~ perfon, o.rpface !...~lS Sup, and Moone, ~nd Starres, -
1 (EmOletntsran:d in.'iil:rutttems &f,h~:Bilre4fmgs) .mov;e(otrc.ularly rand communtcate .rhem

fd~es ;t~ alt.. fitisl)hurch:is his chatii®t ·~ dGtb~t,llem<w.es JnQf¢ gloriouiay, then in the 

Sl:ltl ,; as .m\lc:h ·IDOP€_, ~as mi~ lb~g(i).t.tlCR SGt\•e*oee..ds his Cie3ted Sun, and bis ~on of glory' 

and.9fbirsright--M~~~ tR:e$ua~£'.thefWmamolllt; •ndtRisChurch,his chariot, moves in · 
· · · · . · C ~ , that , 
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r not co •, or.c but} cr ir-w alw:1ycs m him, · nd \ rou he 
d (l dw cr-wh n he ·asab~ lurdy deJ ,1c 1aifc:d him 3g:lln: 

ur b. the God-he d i~ himfdfe The mercy God may be Oumbr~d, it 
hi en f m h's fnv n , bu itclnnor be uk n \ ay, ~md in tht gr at ·fin ccf

ir hJil b 3k ut. The Bkffi d \ irg in wa ov dhJdowed, but ic was with the 
o ' l it dlJ o ·edhado,ve h r :Thine underfbndin , thy on rei nee may b o 

o andy t ·t 1 JY be th work o tl e Holy Ghofi who mov s in thy d~rkncfie, _and 
, 1 ll rin ligh c\ en u o dur,knowl dg out f rhine jgnorance, leamdfe out ot thy B 

rtlf c ,~ n i l.. n 0 rion Out of rhy D jechon of Spirit. God ir thy portion, fa yes Davrd; 
D vtl d, n t peak [o n1rrowly, fop nurioufly, as to fJy, God- hath given thee thy 
por ion . n thou mufl: look for n more; but, God ilthy portton,and JS long as he is God, 
l c ha h m rt to give., and as long :tS thou Jn his, thou hall: mo e to receiv . Thou canft 
n c lu t good a Tide, to a fubfequent bleffing as a former blefiing; wher~ thou .art 
an :tncicnt tcn~tnt, thou\\ ilt look to be preferred before a {hanger; and that 1s thy tlt~e 
c ods futur m rcies, if thou have been formerly accuftomed to them. The Sun IS 

not weary with fixe thoufand yeares fhining; God cannot be weary of doinggood;And 
therefore never fay., God hath given me thefe and thefetemporall things, and I have fcat
ter d them wafl:fully ,[urely he will give me no more ; Thefe and thefe fpirituJll graces, 
and I ha en glett d them,Jbufed them,furely he will give me no more; For ,for r_hi.ngs 

· created w have inftruments to meafure them ; we know the compaffe of a Mend1an, C 
and the d pth of a Diameter of the Earth, and we know this, even of the uppermofi 
fpheare in the heavens : But when we come to the Throne of Godhimfdfe, the Orbe 
of the Saints, and Angds that fee his face, and the venues, and powers that flow from 
thcnc , we ha\·e no balance to weigh them, no infl:ruments to meafure them, no hearts 
to concei\ e them :So, for temporal! things) we know the moil: that man can have; for 
we know all the world ; but for Gods mercy, and his fpiriruall gracc:s, as that language 
in which Godfpake, the Hebrew,hathno fuperlative, fo, that which he promifes, in all 
that he hath f poken, his mercy hath no fuperlative ~ he fhewes no mercy, which yGu can 
call his GreJtefi Mercy, his Mercy is never at the highefi; whatfoever he hath done for 
thy foule,or for any other, in applying himfelfe to it, he can exceed that. Onely he can 
raife a Tower, whofe top {hall reach to heaven : The Bafis of the high eft building is but 
the Earth; But though thou be but a Tabernacle of Earth, God thall raifethee peece by 0 
peece,imo a fpiriruall building; And after one Story of Creation, and another ofVoca
tion,and another of s~ncHfication,he !hall bring thee up,to meet thy fdfe ,in the bofome 
of thy God, where thou waft at firft, in an eternalldctlion: God is a circl~ himfelfe,and 
he will make thee one· Goenotthou about to fquare eyther circle, to bring that which 
is equall in it felfe, to Angles, and Corners, into dark and fad fuf picions of God, or of 
thy fdfe, that God can give, or that thou canft receive no more Mercy, then thou haft 
had already. . 

This then is the courfe of Gods mercy, He proceeds as he begun,·w hich was the firfi: 
branch of this fecond part ; It is alwayes in motion, and alwayes inoving towards AD, 
a~v:, aies perpendicular,right over every one ofus,andalwayes circular,alwayes commu
mcable to all;And then the particular bcame of this Mercy ,ihed upon A &haz here in our 
T ext,is,Dahit fignum, The Lord /hall give JfJU 4 figne. It is a great Degree of Mercy, that E 
he affords us !ignes. A naturall man is not made of Reafon alone, but of Reafon, and 
Senfe : A Regenerate man is not made of Faith alone) but of Faith and R6fon . and 
Signes, external! things,affift us all. . , 

In tfue Creation, it was part of the office of the SunneandMoone) to be fignificative; 
he created them for !ignes, as well as for feafons : hee direlted the Jews to Chrift, by 
fignes,by facrifices, ~nd Sacraments, aad ceremonies; and he enterraines us with Chrill, 
by the[; me meanes to ; we know where to finde Chrift ; In his Houfe,in his Church ; 
And we know at what figne he dwels; where the Word is rightly Preached,and the Sa.· 
crmJems duly adminillrcd. It i$ truly, and wifely faid, Sic hahend;~ fides 'Verb, Dti, ut 
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A [Hbjidta minime contemnamtu; We mufi: ~o farrefatisfie~mr felves_,wit_hthe \VordofGod, ~ 
as that we. dcfpife not thofe other fub!idtary hdps, whtch God m h1s Church hath af
forded u~: which is ntte (as ofS(J.craments efpedally) fo of other Sacramentall, ~nd Ri
tuall,and Ceremonial! things, which afi'ifl: the working of the Sacraments, though th~y 
infufe no oower into the Sacraments. For, therefore does the Prophet fay, when Achaz V.tJ: 
refufed a lignt, Is it afma/L thing to weary (or difdbey) men~ hut that you will weary (difo-
bey) God himfelfe ? He di~obeyes G?d, in r.he way. of contui?a~y, who r~fufes ~is figne5, 
his eutw~udaffiftances, Ius ceremomes wht~h are mduced by htsauthonty,denved from 
him, upon men, in his Church, and fo made a part, or a help, of his ordinary fervice, as 
Sacraments,and Sacramentall things are. . . · 

There are fignes· of_another fort, not fixed by Go_ds Ordiriarice;but fignes whiCh par
ticular men, have fometimes defired at Gods hand, fora farther manifefi:ation of Gods 

B will, in wl1ich,it is not, otherwife, already fully manifefied, and revealed. For, tO feeke : 
foch fignes; in .things which are fufficiently declared· by God, or to feeke them, with are
folurio_n, That I w~llleave a duty undone, except I receive a figne, this is to tempt God, 
and tQ feeke a way to excufe my felfe, for not doing that, which I was bound to doe, 
by the ftrength of an old commandement:,and ought not to look ~pr_a new figne. But the 
greatefi: fault in this kinde:»is,that ifGod,ofhis abt:mdant goodndle,doe give llle a figri~, 
for my clearer direetions,and I relifi that figne,l difpute aga~nfi: tfuat figne,rturneit a:no- l 

therway,uponnature,uponfortune, upon mifiaking, rhatfo 1 may goemineowne way, 
and not be bound, by beleeviog that figne to be-from God, to goe that way, to which · 
God by that figne calls me. ! And this wasAch~z cafe; .C·od fpoke unto him; and faid, 
Aslu a Jignc (that he would deliver him,fromJ.the enemy,that befieged}erufalem) and he lv.u: :: 
faid, IwiU not Mktaflgne,nor ump..t God; For, though St.Auguftinr, and fomewithhirn, 

C afcrihethis refuf~ll of Achaz, t_o,a religious rriodefry,yet St~ Hierome, and with him, the 
greatefi parry,jufl:ly impute.this,forafaultto·LAchaz ..- bothbecaufe the figne .was offo-
red him from G~, _and not fought by himfelfe, (which ~s t~ecafeth~t is mo~f'~bje~ __ ro , 
errour) And beca~e the Prophet; who under.fro@d Gods mmde, ·and the Ktngs mtnde 
to, takes knowledge .<:>fit, as ofta great fault, Inthi5, fhou hajl c~n(emned, and w~aryed, not ' 
Man but God. For, though there be but a few cafes, in whioh we may put God to give a , 
figne,(for Chrifr calls the Pharlfees an cviD, and an ~dulte~r.ous gener.ati~n, ~heref<_>re, be- t Mat.it:3 ~. 
caufe th~y fought afigne) yet God gave uuofo.s a figne, of a ~od changed J'ttto a Serpent.,· Exod+ 
and a figne of good flefu:.chang~d into lepro,us,rand'leprous into good, unaske_d: And af- i 

t~r, ~hrah~m askes a figne, \~h~re~y !hall 1 k.nolY, th~t _ lfb~U ·i~herit .rhe . land! and · Gcn·I~.s~ 
God gave.htm a figne. S? Gzde"Qn, m a modefr nmoroufneHe_ askes a figne, a~d preifes Jucl.6•36• 
God to a fecond figne: F1rfi, hew.ould lfaveall the dew.;~npon the fleece,and then, none 

D of th~ ·dew upon the fJ:eece .. God does give ftgnes, and w·hen he d&es fo~he giv~s alfo ir- · 
radiations,illufl:rations of the underftanding,that they may ~¢. difcsrn~4 to be'his fignes, , 
and when rhey ar~ (q, it is but a pre~e11ded :moddry, tQ fay, we will' not tempt _God to . 
ask~ fi~.n, WC! will-mot tr0uble God to teU us whether this be a fign;or.cio, but -~.gainft all 
fignJfi·cations frorn. God,goe on,as though all were but naturall ac.;id~n~s·o . . · .' . 

God gives fignes reCie pctentibus, to them that aske the1n upoa Jdma grounds, (fo td 
t.Abra_ham,fo to.Gide,on) And it is t0o lofl~f(i)r. this time~ to pUt tafc.s, _wben a man may 
or may ~ot put God to a figne; He gives fignes alfo Non. pef!n.tihli1; w.l;rhout being asked, 
to iltufiratc the cafe,_ and to confi.rme the per(ort, and fo -He d~d to -M ofis. Bothrthefe ate 
high e_xpreffions ofhis mercy-; for what binds God, to begin with'm~an, and give him a 
figne before he.aske;or to. wa·itetupon man, and give it"him, when he asikes~ But the high
dt of all, ~s, ~o pe~fever in his mercy fo fa•r, ·as to give a 6gne , thiOoglll' up0n the offer 

E there.of,~tl:>e t.:e£u{ya;And that is t.Achaz cafe: LAske y-e, fays God, And, I wiO n.ot, fays 
c.Achaz, and theo, I tis not flaarn-'YU, for al1 that, though thou retufe, but it is Prupterea; 
T'herefore, becaufe tho.Ll refLlfefij . The Lord himfilfe foa!l give thee a jigne. His fault is: car- · 
ried thus high : B~caqfe he had treafure to pay an army,. be-caufe h~ had contracted with 
the AifyFiaris to afi.ift him with men,tberef0t·e he refufes tfue affi.france cffetd by tne Pro"' 
phet from God, and would faine goe his owne wayes, and yet would have a religious 
pretext, fl'e wiU not tempt God. Nay his fault is c3rried thus much higher, That which we 
read~ N~n tentaho, ! wiD not 'e~pt~ is in the Originall,_ N.ifM- _;and NafM is non Extollam, , 
non glortficaGo, I w1ll not glon:fie God fo much, that ts, I wtll not be beholden to God 
for t~is viCtory ~I will not cake him ip;o th~ l~ague for this aelion,I will do it of my felfe·=· 

C 3 And 
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Andyet,(and then, who £hall doubt ofthelargeneffe of Gods mercy':') God. proceeds in A 
l!lis purpofe : v1ske _a jigne, will ye not ~ Therifore t e Lord fbaO gi:'e y.~u a Jigne : Becau[e 
you will doe nothing for your felfe, the Lord ilia 1 doe all; whtch Is fo tranfcendent a 
91ercy, as that, howfoever God afforded it to Achaz here, we can promife it to no 1nan 
hereafter. 

We are come to our third part, which is more peculiar to this Day: It is, firft, what 
the figne is in generall, And then) fome more particula~ circum fiance~, !3chold a Virg_in 
jb4fl coNceive &c. Ingener.Ul then, the figne that God gtves AchAz ana hts company, ts., 
That there fuall bee a Meffias , a Redeemer given. Now, how is this future thing , 
(There fhall be a Meffias) a figne of theirp~·e(ent deliverance from that fiege r: Firfi, In 
the n0tion of the Prophet,it was not a future thing; for ,as in Gods owne fight,fo in their 
fight; to whom he opens hi~fel~e, future things are rre~ent. So this Pr(i)ph:t fays, Puet 
datm,ji/itU natm, unto machtldt-s horne,unto m a So~ u gzven: ~e was not gtven, he was. B 
not borne in fix hundred yeares after that; but fuch 1s the cleareneffe of a Prophets fight, 
fueh is ~he infallibility of Gods declared purpofe. So then , if the Prophet could have 
made the King beleeve, with fuch an aifure~neffe, as if he had feene it done, that God 
would giVie a deliverant:e, to aU mankinde; by a Meffias, that had beene figne enough, 
evidernce enough ro have argued iliereupon, That God who· had done fo much a greater 
W<!lrke, would alfo give h'ini a deliverance from that enemy, that preffed him then: If I 
can fixe ·my felfe, with the .fi:rength of faith, uf>on that w·hic~ God hath done for man, 
I cannot doubt ofhis mercy,in ariy dill:reffe: If'I lacke a figne, Ifeeke poother but this, 
That God wasmaee than for me; which the Church aad Church-writers, have well 

• I •• ·cz~prdfed by the word Jncarnatiorn, for that acknowledges, and denotes, that God was 
ijlade my fleflrl: It were mot fo firange,that he who is fpirit)fhould be made my fpirit,my C. 
fegle,but he was made ~y flefh:Therefore have· the Fathers delighted t'hemfelves,in the 
v'ariati~n of that word.; fofar,asthat Jiilarie€als it Corporatio-nem,Tnat God affumc:d my 
.:Sgcly ; And lJamafte·n cals-it Jnhllm4nationem ,. ·That God became ·this man, foule and 
b>~Jy; ·And·Ircn$tutals it Adunatignem, and'Nyfen Contcmperationem, A. mingling,. fays 
ont, ao uniting,. faies·the other, · of two, · of God and man, in one perf on. Shall I aske, 

·. what n¢eds all this r: what needetd ·God to·have put hi!llfelfe to this r: I may f.1y with 
.- ·- . l S~.Augu.fline, .Alio mtxdo plterat Deus nru. liher~;~re, fed fi Aliter foceret,ftmiliter 'Vejlrdl j!tfl

. · _ · . iiti4 difplic-eret: What otbetway foever G-od had takencfor our falvat1on, our curiofity 
wouldnotnore have beene fatisfied 'in tbatway, ~than in. this: B~t God having chofen 

. . .. the way e>fRedemprion,whkh was .. the way of; Jufi:ice·, God.could do no othenvife: Si 
homa no~ vicijfet inimicum hominiJ, non jujl~viflm cffit inimicl#, faies lren£1# ; As) if a 

I • •• man 1h~uld get a battaile by the p(!)wer of the Devill, · ~ithout fig~ting, this were nota 

Augult. 

j1.:1ft vicr-ory; fo, ifGod~in nttans behalfe,'had conquered the d¢v:ill, without man, without D 
dying, it had not beene a jufr conqueft; I muft not aske why God tb~ke this 'o/ay, to In- · 

, c(lrnatQ hi~ Son; And fhaU 'I as_ke how this was d.(!)ne '! doe not aske bow Rheu6arb, or 
, how 4-lf!e$ <;ame by this, or'this vetttie, to purge this, Qr this humour in my body : in 
talihus rebus, tot-a rt~tiqfoCJi,eft potentia jacientis : Even in naturaU things, all the reafon of . 
all tha~ i~Ci,lone, iS •thepower, and the Will ofhim, who inf1:1fed that vertue into that crea
m:e. f\n4 there{qre much more, w-hen we . come to thefe fupernaturall points, fuch as 

. .tht~ btrth of ~hnfii, w.e ~mbrace S.Bafils modefty, ~nd abHinence, N.ativittU if!: a fiientio 
honoretur-, Tb~ myflene 1s not fo well celebrated, With our words,and difcourfe ·as with 
a holy (tlenee,and meditation.= J~"?o pot-im ne c.ogitationi hu~ permittat'ur, Nay, CCaies th~t 
Fath~r) t~ere rFJ:Jyb: clanger mg~vmg <?ur felves leave, to rhinke or ftudy too 1nud1 ofit. r 
·N'e dtxe~~ qu4rul.o,fal\es he,pr-~t"!h'tlnc lnterr-ogationem: Asketl(?t t~y_felfe overcuriou£1y, 
wheqth~s myll:e~y was a~comphihed;be not over-vehement, ov.er-pere·mptorylfQ fa'r, E 
~s to th~ per~lexmg· of thu11e o~n~ r.eafo~ and un?erfiandirig,<;>-r w far ,as to the defpifing 
ofth~ ~eafon~ of othe~ m~n) m calculat1ng the ttme, the day or _llolJl-re of this. nativity : 
Pr~ter-t ~arJ-c mter'f!o~atzon~m, pa!fe over this ql!efiion, in good time~ ·and w·ith convenient 
fa.usf~<$hon~ ~andQ,when C~r1ft was ~orne; :Bntnoti inquirere ~omodo) (faies S. ~aft! 

· ftill) nevet ·co.m~ to :h~tquefi10n, hoyv It was done,cum ad ho~nihilftt quod refponderi pof-
fit~ for Go?. hath gt.ven. ns nofaoulues to comprehend it, no way to anf\ver it. That's 
~no~gh, wh~ch w~ ~ave l!fl S .• Jo.h'?, Every fpi1it,that con.fiffe-s, that Iefo's iJ cumc in the jlefo; 
u.of God: .~or;finceitwasa.commtng oflefus~Iefus was before;fo fie was God;and fince 
h~ cam~·HHhe floib, h~ets now made man; And, that God and Man, a·re fo met,. is a 

... -.. · - - fi~.n.e - -·"' -- ·- ··-·-·" ·-d Q;r 
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A fione to mee, that God, and I, flull never bee parted._ _ 
~:>Th~ is the figne ingenerall-; !h-at God hath had fuclia care of all ~en, is afio-ne to YirgD~ 

me That he hath a care of me: But then there are fig~s of this ftghe; Divers.; All tbere; 

A Virgin jht-ll ctJnceitt.Je:) A Virgin iliall ~ri»g fotth, Bring forth ll Son> c..And (whatfo·evet 

have been prophefied before)Jht fhallc-allh_!~bAme Immanuel • 

. · Firlt, a Vitgin fhall be a ·mother~ \\iliith is a very particular figrie; and was feene but 

once. That which Ge!litu, and PtiNie fay, that a Virgin h4d -a child, almoft zoo. yearfs 

before Chrifr, that which _G enehrard faies ,- that" tl1@ like fell out in Ftancta; in his tim~, 

are not within our faith, and they are \Vitheut·our teafon; ot1t faith fl:<t>opes not down@ to 

thern,and our-Reafon reaches not up to:rhem; of this y-irgin in our t~Kt, If that be true5 

which .A1r~,inft?f cites out~f the Roman i}ory, that in the tim~~. ofc~nf!4nti~e and Irene, 

upon a dead body found tn a fepukhre, ·-there was found th1s_ tnf<;tlptwn , m a plate of 

B gold chriflus nafcetur ex Virgine, & ·ego.tredoi»eum, Chrifr flull be borne of a Virgin; 

and Ibeleeve in that Chrifr, with this addition,in that infcription,o Sol,Juh Irerne,& Con-

JIAntini temporibus )iterum me videhis 1 Though I be now buried from the fight of the ft:tn, 

yet.in Conft.anti1us time, the fun flull fee me againe; If this be true, yet our gtouhd is not 
upon fuch teftimonie; If God had not faid it, l would _never have bdeev~d it. And ther~

fore I mufr have leavetodoubtofthat which feme of the ltotnah Cafuifts hav~ delivc:

red, That a Virgin may tontin\le a virgin upon earth, and receive the .particulat dignity 

ofa Virgin in Heaven, and yet have a thild,oy the ififinuation and p1;attife of the D~vlll; 

fo that there {h;tll be a father, and a mother, ;tnd yet both they Virgins. That this Mo .. 

ther, in ourte:xr; ·was a Virgin, is a petuliar,a fingtdar figne,given,as fuch,hy God;rtev~r 

done bur then; and it is a fingular tell:itnony, hovvacceptable to God; that fiate ·ofvirgi

oity is; Hee does ~ot difhonour phyfick, that f'Qagnifies health; nor does hee difh~nour 

C rnarriag~,that pt~ifes Virginity;let thetn embrace that ll:ate,thatcan; and certainly:many 

fllore might doe 1t , then do, 1f they Would tty whether they could, or no; and tf th~y 

would follow S.CypriAns way, YirgtJ nonNtntum effe,flil & intell.igi effitlebet, & credi : It 

is not enough fpr a virg'in to bee a virgin in net owne knowledge, bu~ fh~ trn1~ go verne · 

herfelfe fo, lS that others may fee, that fire is ofi:e, and fet, that Q1~<! hath a ddire, and a . 

difpofirion, to continue fo fl:ill; Ita, ut nemo, cum virginem videtit, dubitet An fit tflirg(), 

faies that ·Father, She mufl: appeare in fu~h garn:tents,in ~uchanguag~, and in fuch moti

ons, (for,asa wife may weare other clothes1fo f11e rn~yfpeake·orhet worcls,then a virgin 
may do) as they that fee her, may not que-lhon,nor d1fpute,wh~t:het fhe be a maid or no. 

·The wo_rdin the Te:xt, is derived a ltttendo,from retiring,ftom ptivdtctnc:dfc:: At1d t'ertul

lian, w fio makes the note, notes withall,that Ipfo conc.upifcentia non lattndi, ndn eft pudic A, 

The very cancupifcence of cortverfation, and vifits, is not chafi~: Stsdium pl~tcen"di;ptfb-

D licationefui,periditatur, faies the fameAurhor: Curious dr_effings ar~ f(}~ pl!lblique eyes.; · 

and the Virgin that defires t<> publiih her.felfe; is weary. of that frat~· : It is ufefully ad
ded by him, Dum percutitur ocula alien is ,frons tltW Atut ,&, pu·dor t e-tifur, the eyes of othtrs, 

that ftrike,upon her, (iffhe be \villing to ~and ~utthar battery) dty tap that blood, th:tt 

fbould blufh,and weare out tbatchaftity, tyhrch lhoul<;f b~ preferved. So precious is vir- : 

girtity iri Gods eye, as that bee lookes· upon t)lat, with ·a more jealous eye, than upon : 
other ftates. . · · 

This bleffed_ M_otherofGo~,m ourtexr,wasa Yirgin: wh~n~ ":irto cbncipict, -faies ' c~nclpli. 
our Text, A rzrgzn foaU concetvt, when ~e concel'ved, :fi.le. was· a ,V:irgm. There are t~ree . 

Here£ies; all noted by S.Auguftine thlt.hnpeach the virgini~y of this ~olt bldfc:d Wo. : · 

man: The Cerinthiansfaid fhe conc_e~ved tryr ·ordin~lry· ge·heration;, IovirHtlll faid, flre was 

de1ivered by ordin~ry l!leanes·5And H etiJidius faid,frie had children aft~t t Alt againJl: all ·. 
E. the world befides themfelves1 and . agairtfi one . anoth~r, Fot tl~e fit·rt, that is enough 

whkh S. Bajil fa yes, that if the word Virgin i11 our fe}Et lignified· fib ·Ftmr~ ~u~ ~tdoiefcen

tulam, a yong woman (as they ,pretend) it ~aq been an impertinent, an a-hfurd thi!ng for 

th: Ptophe~ tc:> h~~e m~de fh~~ a ~gn, ·a~d a w_ondet;.; r:fiat:. a y0ag woman {howl~ have a 

d'ulde.. T'h'ls 1s ertough, bot that 1s abuqd~ntly enougn; that $. UUattbe!J/11, ~vho fpok<! 

widh·t'he'fame fpirit that .ifoy'did, fayes ·m a 've>rd,wbkli tan adrrtif ~o mif-int~rprera~i- ~ 

on, T'hat that w-as fulfil, ed which Efaj btfd (aid, \.A YirgJn }b~~<U ton'Oeivl; S~r.Matthews Mar. r:·23 • 

_ word with~utqu~frfon; is ~-~irgin, and not a yong \VQman, and S. M "'tthe~·~ok E faies : · 

~ --

I , 

_ word~o ~efo too; .,crnd S. !"aft hew _ca: F~#l_ l're that fp~ke iA S. M tt:tt~ew) ~~d no~, . cG-uld > 

not m1ftm, :tnd-miftalte himfelf, font was one: and the fame Holy G h~fr that ~~t~ : . . "~" 
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Pf.u. both. Cbrifl: fayes therefore ofhilnfelf, vtrmii Jam, I am a worm, but fayes S.A":~r~[e-; A 

vermu de Manna, a worm out of a pure fubftance, a holy Man, from a bletfed V 1rgm; 
rirgo con cepit, fhe was a Virgin then, then when fhe had conceived. 

lnp~rt~. · She was fo to, In partu~ then when the was delivered; Iovinian denied that : A bet-
ter then he(Tertu!lian)denied it:J7irgo quantum~ ~iro,non quanttlm a partu.,fays he,{he was 
fuch a Virgin as knew no man, n?t fuch a Virgi.n as needed ~o J:?idwife:. J7irgo conccpit, 
fa yes he, in p~trt~e '"'liP fit, a Virgin m her concep~ton, but a w1fe m ·the deliverance of her 
Son. Let th;tt be wrapped up amongfr Tertu!lums errors, he had many; The text de ares 
it, A virgin j1Mil conceive, a virgin [hall beare a S~r; : The Apo!Hes Creed cleares it, fayes 
S • .dttgujf: whenitfayes,Bornofthe VirginMd.ry; and S. ·Ambrofe clearesit, whep hee 
fays, with fuch indignation,De 'Vill iniquitatit pr~dun!ur dicere, virgo cocepit,fed fJPTJ_ virgo . 
generavit, It is faid, that there are fome men fo 1mp10us,as to deny that fhe remamed a 
Virgin at the birth of her Son: S. ufmbrofe wondred there fhould be, fcarce beleevedit B 
to be any other then a rumour,ora flander.)that there could be any fo impious,as to deny 

Cr~merus. that: And yet there have beene fome fo impiousl) as to charge Calvin, wi~h thatimp~ety, 
with denying her to be a Virgin then; It is true, he makes it not a mat~er of faith, to de-
fend her perpetuaH virginity; but that's not this cafe; of her Vi.rginity inller Deliverance: 
And even of that, (of her perpetuall virginity)he faies thus,N em(} .unquam qu£jlionem mo-
vebit ,nifi curiofr~ ,nemo pertimtciter injijlet,nifi conttntio J m rixator)He is over-curious, that 
will make any doubt of it; but no 1nan will perfifi: in the denyaU ofir, but a contentious 
wrangler; And in that very point,S.Bafi/ faies fully as mu<:.t"t,as c,tfvin. But,at his birth, 
and after his birth, there is evidence enough in this text, <.A rirgin {hall conceirve, A r.ir-
gin foa!l bring forth., A ·J7irgin jJJtt.U call him Immanuel, In all thofe future., and fubfequent 
Acts, frill it is the fame perf on, and in the fame condition. . 

Fi!;,tm. Pariet,&parietfilium, shejba!lbringforth4 Son; If a Son, then of the fubfiance ofhis c 
Mother; that the Anabaptifis deny ; But had it not beene f o, Chrift had not beene true 
Man, and then; man wer~ yet unredeemed. He is her Son, but not her ward; his Father 
cannot dye: Her Son, but yet he asked her no leave, to fray at Jerufalem, nor to difpute 
with the Doctors, nor to goe about his Fathers w_orke: His fetling of Religion, his go- . 
verning the Church, his difpenfing of his graces, is not by warrantfrot:p her: They that 
call upon the Biihop of RoJ1l1e, in that voyce ~ Imper~e Regihm .! command Kings and 
Emperors,admit of that voyce, Imperafilio, to her, that fhe fhould command her Sonne1. 

. The naturall obedience of children to Parents,holds not in fuch civill thing~,as are pub-
I # lique; A woman may be a Q~en-Dowager,and yet a fubject; The blelfed Virgin Nary 

luk.1.2 S. may be in a high ra.p~e, and yerno Soveraigne; Bleffid art thou among II women, faies the 
Angelrto her ; A mongfi: women, above Women; but not above :my perfon of the Tri-

· nity ,that fhe fhould <=ommand her Son: Lrtther was awake, and -rifen,but he was not rea- D 
die; Hee had feene light, and looked toward it, but yet fa~v not fo clearely by it, then 
when he faid, That thebleffed Virgin was of a middle condition, betweene Chrifl:} and 
man; that man hath his £onception, and his quic~ning (by ~he infufionofthe. foule) in 

, origin a-ll fin; that Chrifi: had it in neither, no fi.n in his conception, none in his inanima-
tion,in the infufion of his foule; But, faies Luther, howfo~veritwere at the conception, 
certainly at the inanimation,at the quickning,{he was preferved from originall fin. Now, 

I:... 
w fuat needs this, ~ rnay I not fay, that I had r~ther be redeemed by Chrifi: Jefus then bee 

-~nn~.c~nt~ rath~r be b~hol~en t~ .Chrifts dead~,(or J?Y falvation,then t~ A_ dams franding 
I m htstnnodenc;Ie! Eptphamm fatd el_lough, Par detnmevtst1f ajferunt relrgtoni, they hurt 
i R eligiqn as much, that· afcribe too little, to the· kleffed ~irgin, as they who afcribe too 
. much; ~much is due to -b~r ,and this amongll:,the refr, That !be had fo cleare n.otioms,above 
all others; what kind QfpeFfon, h~r Son was, that as Adam gave ~ames; according to E 
natures.,fo the Prophet here leaves it to her,to name her Son,according to his office,She 
jha!l call 'hu name Immanuel. ·, : • · 

lm11MnNel. · -Wee tbld you at firfr,that both 1oflph and Mary, were t<?ld by the Angel,that his name 
was to be Jefus, and. we told you alfo, that others, befid~s him, ·had beene called by that 
nameof}efus: but,as;though others were call~d J~fus, (fo.r lofoah is called fo, Heb.4.8. 

( ., , lflefos h4(i given them reft; that is;,_lf Iofoah ha-d &c. And· the fon oflofedech, is-called fo, 
throu~hout the Pliophet ~ggai) yet there is obferv~d a diference i~ the pointing, and 
foundmg 0fthofe n~m.f~, ~rom thus our Jefus::fo thoug~:~ther~ome~ .w~re called Mary, 

l as well as the bleffed.Ylrgm,ye~ the Euangehfis~eve~more. ~ake a d1fference, betweene 
her 

- ~-
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A her name,and the other Maries; for Her they call M4riam, acd the refi MJri.t. Now this 
Je[us ih this perfor1, is a real!, an actual! Saviour ,he that hath already really,and :ttlu lly 
acco~pllihed our fal v ation;B ut the ble!fed Vir~in h~d a c~earer illuftration _,tben all that; 
for .{he ondy knew, or fhe kne\V befr, the capactty, 10 which he could be a Saviour> that 
is, as he is Immanuel, God with us; for fhe, and fue one1y knew, th3t he was the Sonne of 
God, and not of naturall generation by man. How much is enwrapped in this name 
Immanuel) and how little time to unfold it'.' I am afraid none at all; A minute will ferve 
to repelte that which S.Bernard faies,and a dly., a life will not ferve to comprehend it ; 

(for to comprehend is not to know a thing, as far as I can know it, but to know it as far, 
as that thing can be knownc:; and fo onely God, can comprehend God.) ImmAnuel tjl 
verbuminfons, faies the Fathr.r; He is the ancient of daies, and yet in minority; he is the 
Word it felfe, and yet fpeechlcdfe; he .that is All, that ail the Prophets fpoke of, cannot 

B fpeake: He addes more, He is P~ter J~tpiens, but a child, and yet wiier then the elders, 
wifer in t~e Cradle,then they in the Chaire : Hee is more, DeNs l118ens, God, at whore 
breafts all creatures fuck, fucking at his Mothers breafr,and fuch a Mother> as is a maid. 
Jmmanuet is God with us; it is not Wt with God:God feeks us, comes to us, before wee· 
to him:And it is God with us, in that notion, in that terminati<i>n} _et, which is Deus for
t~, The powsrfoO God; not onely in infirmity, as when bee died in our nature, but as he is 
Deus fortiJ, able and ready to affifi, and deliver us, in all encumbrances; fo he is with us 5 
And with us,ufque Ad confommatiorJ(m, till the end o£ the world, in his Word, and in the 
Sacraments: for,though I may not fay,as fomehave faid, That by the word ofConfe- Cernclius. 

cration, in the adminiftration of the Sacrament, Chrill is fo infallibly produced, as that 
1 

ifChrift had never been incarnate before, y.et,at the pronouncing of t-hofe words of con
fecration, he mull: neceffarily be incarnate then, yet I may fay} that God is as effeetuall y 

C prefent, with every wonhy receiver, as that hee is not more effectually prefem with the 
Saints in Heaven. · · 

And this is that, which is intimated in tqatword,whlch we fepof.ed at firff,for the Iafi E~ft; 
of all, Ecce,Behoid; Behold, a rirgin jhaU c1nceive &c. God doe9tlot furnHh a roome,and 
leave it clarke,; he fets up lights in it; his ·firft care was1 that his benefits lhould be feene; 
he made light firft, and then creatures,to be feene by that light: .He 1heds himfelfe from 
my mouth,upon the whole auditory here;hepowres himfdfe frorh my hand, to all the 
Communicants at the table,; I can fayt9 you all here, The grice.ofour L~rdlefos chri.ft 
he with you, andremaine with you aU; I can fay tothetn all tbere, The Body of our Lord Iifus 
C hrijl JJ~hich w/14 given for you, preftrveyou to everl4fting lift: I can bring it f~ neare; but 
onely the wo~thy hearer, and the worthy receivor) can call this Lord, this Jefus, this 

D Chrift, Immanuel, God with uJ; onely that Virgin fonk, 'devirgin~ted in the blood of 
CA dam, but reftored in the blood of the Lambe, hath this Ecce,tbis teftimony, this affu
rance,that God is with him; they that hive this Ecte, this tcfiimony, in a reCtified con
fcience, are Godfathers to this child )efus, and may call_him Jmmatmcl, God with tiS; for, 
as no man can dccei ve God,fo God can deceive n0 man ; God.cannot live in the clarke 
himfelfe, neither can he leavethofc, who are.his)in the darke: If he be with thc:e,hewill 
makQ thee fee, that he is with thee s and never goe out· of thy fight, till he ha.vc brou£ht 
th~e> w h~rc .rhou c~nfr never goe out of his~ - · · 

Sa R M. 
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G A L A T. 4· 4· & 5'· 
But when the [11lne!fe oftjmt W~Y C~me, God font forth hr5 Son, made of a woman, ma~c t!!J • . 

der the L Aw, tl redetm them tkAt wereund(f the Law, thttt we might recti'Vt the adoptJon of B 
Sonnu. 

EE are met here to celebrate the generation of Chrifi: Jefus; but Gen_erati~
-~--~~ nun ejtU quil cnarrahit, fayes th~ Prophet, who fba!l deciare his generatum, h1s 

................. age~ For, for his eifentiall generation, by which he is the Son of God, the 
Angels, who are almoft t5ooo. yeares elder then we, are oo near.er_to that ge
neration of his, then if they had ~een made but yefierday : Erermty hath no 

fuch difrincnons, no limits, no periods, no f~afons, no moneths, no yeares, no ~ayes ; 
Methufokm, who was,fo1ong lived, was no elder in refpett of eternity, then Davtds fon 
by Berfth4, that dyed th~firH week. ihe firfl: Fiat in the Creation of LAf dam, and the 
lafi note of the blowing of the Trumpets t0 judgement, (though there he between ~h~fe 
(as it is .ordinarilyreceiv~d) 2ooor yeares ofnature,betweemtbeCreation,and the g1Vlng 
of the Law by Mofes, and 2ooo. yearesofthe Law between that, and the con:mmg of 
Cnrifr, ahd 2 oo o. yeares of Gtace and . Gofpell between Chrifi fir_fi, and h1s fecond 
commiog) yet this Grnition and tbis Judgement are not a minUte afunder in refpeet.of 
eternity, which hath no minutes. Whence then atifes all our ve;xation and labour, all 
our anxieties and anguHhes, all ourf~itsand pleadings, for long leafeslor many lives,for 
many yearespurchafe-in this world;when,if.we be in ol!lr way ~o th~ eternal! King Gfthe 
et~rnallldngdome,Chrifi Jeflis,aH we are not yer,all the world fhaU never be a minute 

; old; G Mer At.ionem ej m '[UY enar.r ..:bitr) w.hattongue <;an ded.are, what heart c.ati conceive his 
J generation which wasio long before any heart or tongue was macde <: But we come not 

now to confider that eternall generation, not Chrift meetly as the S){;)n of God; but the 
SD~ of tMt~ry too : And that ~~tieration 'the HGly ~holt hath told ws} was in the fitlneffi 
ofttme : when1h-efiJltle/fi ofttmewiUCOme,Gotlfent f{)rth, &c. . ' D 

In which words, we hav~ thefe three confiderations; Fidl:, the time of Chrills com
ming, andtl\at was the folneffi oftime;· And th<:n, the maner of his comming, wh.itbl.i:s 
exprelfedin two degrees ofbumil.iation, on·e, that he was vMde ef a wom~m, the. other, 
that he was made undtr the- Law ; Amd tl~en~ the third patt is the purp~fe of his com .... 
ming,whichalfo was:twofold; for· firft, he G:attl~ to red'cemthem who were under the Law, 
All ; And fecondl y he came,that we (we tM eleel: o.f God 1n him) might r-eceive adopti
on; : WheN-the folne.lfeoftime wtU come, &c. 

For the full confideration of this fulneffe oftime, we fhall full: confider this fulnelfe in 
refped of the Jews, and then in refpeet of all Nations, and lafily in refpeet of our felves : 
The Jews might have feen the fulneffioftime, the Gentiles did (in fome meafure) fee it, 
and we mufi (if we will have any benefit by it) fee it too. !tis an obfervationofS.cyril, 
That none of the Saints of God, nor fuch as were noted to be exemplarily religious,and E 
fandified men did ever celebrate with any fefiivall folemnity, their ow.n .birth-day. 
Pharaoh celebrated his own Nativity, but who would make Pharaoh his example ~ and 
befides, he polluted that fefiivall with the bloud of one of his fervants. Herod celebrated 
his Nativity, but who would think it an honor to be like Herod? and befi0es, he poilu- ! 
ted that fcfiivall with the blood of John Baptifl. But the jufi contemplation of the mife
ries and calamities of this life,into which our lltrth-day is the doore,and the entrance,is 
fo far from giving any jufi occafion ofafefiivaii, as it hath often tranfported the befl di- : 
f~ofed Saints and fervants of Cod to a difi:emper, to a malediCtion, and curfing of their 
btrth-day. Curfod 6e the RAJ wherein I WIU born, tmd let not that day w~erein my mother bare 

me 
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one: chil c Zoro.~Jhr,thatla ·g' a ~ ht inh: \ ' In mifc ra · ' lu · 
h r do ~f 1 \"lut rcak-ncck , nd p i ·r.:uion ma_ ' ' ·c juftl ' rbi 

daincd to, i \ ·e onfidc:r t r in r c mrnin0 in thi \ ·ot l 
m we: doc: not m ·e a co nttlar a childc:comes i h > cxccpti 

for vard, and thereby r ficurc: that hcadl ng falling im. al..tmiri 'h i l ir 1 

after~ !Thought erefi re the: 'aye' of the artyr , whiCh ar for ur ex m1 e ra-
ted in the Chrin:ian Church, e ordinari i ' called n4taliri.~ .i. f 1-rtyrmn the i rh-d 1 · 

the MJ.rtyrs, yet that is not intended of th~.-ir irrh in this worl , u f r ir t:i h in t 1 

next; '\: ben, y death their fouks \: ere new c:livered of their priG n he-r , md t y 
B newly born into the ~ingdorne of heaven; that d_ay, upon that rc:aG n, th y f th ir 

death' ·ls called rhe1r b1r h-day, ar.d cdc rlted m the Church by th:It n;J.m . nc:h t 
Chrifi Jefus, tilt jitlncffi oftimc vas at his birth; not becau~e h al~ h~ p t a :1m full 
life: to paffe through, but becau[e the ·work of our redempnon was an m tre \\ ork and 
:1ll that Chrifi faid, or did, or fuffered, concurr~d to our falvation, as v:dl his mothers 
fwathing him in little clouts, a~ Io[eph1 0rowding him in l funerall ilieete; as wdl hts 
cold lying in the Manger) as hts cold dymg upon the Croffe~ as w 11 the puer natm,asthe 

I 

confo»tm4Wm r.ft, as _well his birth,as his death is faid rohav~ been tbt fl!nc(Je cf~rm(. . , 
Firft we confider 1t to have been fo to the Jews; for this w2s thJ1t fuln effo, 10 whiCh I. d.c . 

all the prophecies concerning the Meffias, were exadly fulfilled; Ttur he: muft come Da'l- : . 

whilefi the Monarchy of Rome flouriilied; And before the Temple ofJeruL lem wa Hao..,. ~ . 
ddhoyed; That he mufi be born in Bethle'm; That he mufi: be· born of l Vir in 5 His ~gr\~· 

C perf on, his aaions') his paffion fo difiincHy prop.hecyed, fo exaetly accompli!hed :ts no 
word being left unfulfilled, this mufi necefEuily be a jHlneffe of time._ So fully was the 
time of the Meffias comming, come) that-though fome of the Jews fay now, that there 
is no certain time revealed in the Scriptures when the Meffias fha~ come, ~md others of 
them fay, tbtat there was a time derermine'd, and revelled) and har this time was the 
rime, but by reafon of their great fins he did nor come :It his time, yet when they e:xa .. 
mine their own fupputations-, they are fo convinced with that evidence, that this was 
ihatfoln~(fo oftin~e, that now they exprdfc: a kinde_ of conditionall acknowledgement of 
it by this barbarousandinhumanecufiome of theirs, that they alwayes keep in readi
n~lfe the blood off orne Chrifrian, with \vhich theyanoh1t the body of JilY that dyes a
mongft them, with thefe words, ifJefus Chrifi were the Mdfias, then may the blood 
of this Chrifrian availe thee to falvation : So that by theirdouqr,.:md their implyed con-

D fent, in this aet:ion,this was the folneffi ef time, when Chrifr Jefus did come~that the Mef
fias !hould come. 

It was fo totheJews,and it was fo to the Gentiles too; It filled thofe wife men which GmJi~ • . 
dwelt [o far in the Elfi) that they followed the fiar from thence to Jerufalem. Herod 
was fo full of it, that he filled the Coumrey with fireames of innocent bloud, and left 
he ihould fpare that one innocent childe, killed all. The: two Emperours of Rome, re· 
/}4ft m and Domitian were fo full of it, that in jealoufie of a Mdiias to come then, from 
that race, they tookfpeciall care for the ddlruction of all, of the pofierity ofDavtd All 
the whole people were fo full of it, that divers falfe-Mdliahs, Barcoc~b, and Moj(s of 
Crete, and others rofe up, and drew, and deceived the people, as if they had been the 
?\1diiab, becau~ that was ordinarily knowne, and recei\i ~d to be the time of his com* 
ming. And the Devill himfelf was [o full of it, as that in his Oracles he gave that an# . 

E fwer That an Hebrew childe {hould be God over all bods, and brought the Emperour 
to ereCt: an Altar, to this Mefliah Chrifr Jc:fus, though he knew not w h3t he did .. This 
was the fulne!fe that filled Jew and Gentile, Kings and Philofophers, {hangers and in
habitants counterfaits and devils to thc:.expetl:ation of a Meffiah ; and when comes this 
fulnrffi of time to us J rh~t web ele thi Mdliah born in our fdves! 

1 In thi fulndfe., in this c mming of our Saviour into us, we iliould fin de a threefold No~ti · 
fullndfc: in our fd ves ; we !hould finde a fulne!fe of nlture ( ccau[e not only of fpiritu-
all but of n.1turall 3nd temporall thinbs, all-he right \vhich we have in thi ~ orid, is in, 
:md [i r and hy Chri!l: for [owe end all our prayers of all forts wi h t at cbufc per 
D n il.ttm noj!n nrJ I fam chriftmn, Gr ;1t th~ 0 Lord for ""' Lord and SA~iour Chrifl Ie-

f ; 
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jihftke.) And we fhould finde :tful.n~ffeofgrace? a daily (enfe ?fimpr?vement_,grow:h ·I A 
in grace l Mlling of all former vacUltles, a fuppl ymg of all emptmeffcs 10 our foules, t1ll 
, ·e cam~ to Stephens fulneife, F11/1 oft he holy Ghojl4nd wifdome, and fulL of the holy Ghoft 
4rJd Faith' and fit!! of foith and power : And fo Ne fhoul? co ~ne.to finde J tulneffe of sto-
ry, that is an apprehenGon and inchoation ofheav~n m th1s hfe 5 for the glo.ry o~ t~e 
next world is not in the meafure of that glory, but m the meafure of my capacuy; 1t 1s 
not that I fl~all have ~s much as any foule hath, but that I ihall have as much as my foul 
can receive ; it is not in an equality ~ith the reft, ?~tin a fulneife in my [elf; And f~,as 
I fhall have a fulneffe of nature,'that Is, fuch an ability and fuch a ufe of naturall faculties, 
and fuch a portion of the naturall things of this world as ~nll ferve to fill up Gods pur
pofe in me: And as I fuall haye a fulneffe of grace,. that 1s, fuch a mea~ur~ of grace as 
{hall make me difcern a rentatwn, and refill: a tentatwn, or at leafi repent 1t, 1f I have not 
effeetually refilled ir, fo even here, I {hall have a fulnelfe of glory ,that is,as much of that B 

. glory as~ way-faring foul is capab.le ~fin this w~rld ; ~11 thefe ful~efie.s I iball ha_ve, if 
I can fin de and feele 1n my felfe this b1rth of Chnfl:. l-I1s eternall b1rth 1n heaven 1s un
exprd1ible, where he was born without a mother; His birth on earth is unexpreffible 
too, where be was born without a father ; but thou !halt feele the joy of his third birth 
in thy foul,mofl; inexpre~bl~ this day, where he is born this day (if thou :vilt) without 
father or mothet~ ; that 1s, without any former, or any other reafon then h1s own meere 
goodneffethat {hould beget that love in him towards thee, and without any matter or 
merit in thee which fhouldenaJbletheetoconceive him. He hacl a heavenly birth, by 
which he was the erern:1ll Son of God, and without that he had not been a perf on able 
to redeem thee; He had a humane birth, by. which he was the Son of Mary, and with-
out that he had not b~n fenfible in himfe~(oftqine infirmities,and neceffities; b.ut,this 
day (if thou wilt) ~ehath a fpirirmill birth in thy foul, without which, both his divine, C 
and his hurhane birth are utterlx unprofitable !o thee,and thou art no better-then if there 
had never been Son of God in heav~n, nor Son of c...:Mary upon earth. Even the Stork in 
the aire knoweth her app~inted tim~, and the '1'~r:tle, and the Crane, and the Swa!lorv ohferve 
tht time of their com.,ming, lmt my people knowet~ not the j11dgements oft he Lord. For; if you 
doe know your time,you know.chat now is your folneffi of time; This is your particular 
Chriftmas-day; when, if you be but as carefull to ckanfe fOUr foules, as you arc your 
houfes, if you will but follow that counfc~l of S. Augtefline, ~icquid non vi! inveniri itJ 

1 Jomo tull, non inveniat D. em in anim~ tu4, Th~t ,uncleanneffe which you would be loth 
./ your neigh~our fho~~d fin~e in,~ourhoufes~_ let not ~od nor his !'-ngels finde in your 

foules, Chnfi Jefus.l~ certam!y born., a~d w.1ll as certamly g.row up 1? your foules. 
W ~ paffe from rh:slo ~ur fec,o~~ p~tt, ~he manner ofh1s commmg; where we pro

pofed two degrees ofChnfis hutnlllltiOn, That he was made of a woman, and madi under D · 
th~ L,tw. In the firfi alone, ~re two degrees t~o, that he takes the name-of the Son of a 
woman, and wanes the. glorious name of the Son of (;od ; And then, that he taices the 
name of the fon of a woman , ana wanes the miraculous name of the' fon of a Virgin~ 
Fdr thC.: 'firfr; Chri!l: ever refers himfdftohis Father ; As he fa yes, The Fttther which 
fent me, gave me a 'ommandement what 1 fhould fay,and what I jhould !Jea.k, fo, for alrthat 
which he did or [offered, he fayes, My m(ate i5 to doe hio wilL that [ent me, and to ftnifb his 
work.· And fo, ~hough he fay, I am come out ftom the FaPher, and 11m come into the world; 
yet, be where he will, frill, Ego & pater tmum JumUI, He and his Fath~r w-ere all one. 
But devefiing that glory, or flumbring it in his flef11, till the Father glorifie him againe 
with that glory, which he had with him from the beginning, in hi~ Afcenlion,he hunl
bles himfelfe here to that addition, The Sonofa woman, made ofa woman. 

Chrill: waned the glorious Name of Son of God, and the miraculous Name 0f Son E 
of a Virgi':l t<?; which is. not.omitt~d to dr~w into doubt, the perpetuall Virginity· of the 
Ble~ed V 1rgm,~h_e M.other of Chnfi ; fhe 1s not called a woman,as though fhe were not 
a 0a1d ~when 1~ Is fatd, Jofeph loeew her not,donec peperit ~ til~(be brortght forth her Son,this 
did not 1m ply h1s knowledge of her ~fter, no more, then when God fayes to ChriO:, 
donee ponam, fit at my nght hand, ull I make thine enemies thy footfioole, that im-
ports? that Chrifr fhould remove from h_is rjght hand afcer: For, here is a perpetual! . 
donee .m both pl~ces; for evermore the anCie.nt ~~pofitors have underfi:ood that pl a~c of

1 E'{}hcl, to be mtended of the perpetuall V1rgmme of t:iWary, Thu gate Jball. fie jlmt ,~tnrl 
Jhall not he opened, and no man foa!L enter 6y it. Solomon hath an exclamation, Is thert ttny 

thing 
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A tfling whereof a "~an mrry [IIIJ, Behold thu · u nctv ? and he anfw_~rs hirhfelfe immediately 
before, There is no new thing under the Sun. But beh0ld here IS a greater then Solomon, 
and he fa yes now in aCtion, by being bo~·ne of a Virgin.J as he had faid, long bef~re; in 

, Prophefie, The Lord hath created tl new th1ng upon ettrth, a woman flail compajfe a man. If j ~r . 3 1; .:: !l. 

this had been fpoken of fuch a vvoman,as were no Maid;this had been. no new thing : As 
it wa-s, it was without example, and without naturall reafon; ji·ratio reddi poffit, (fa yes 
St. ~~n:Ard) non ejfet mirabile,ji exempla haberemus, non e!fet Jingu_lare; Ifthete were rea .. 
fon for it lit were no m.iracle, i~ there ~erepreced~nts _for it, it were not ling~lar;and God 
intencl~a both that it fl:10uld be a muacle, and that 1t fhould be done but once; we fee 
in Nature tree~ do bud out;ancl there is an emiffion, and emanation of flowers,and fruits , 
without a~y h~lp of man, or any att done by him, to that tree; w~ re~de in Genefis, That 
the-earth had produced all plants and herbs, ·before eyther any rame fell upon it, ot 

B any man till:d ~r. And thefe are goo.d hdps,and.illuftrati~~s to us, after we,hav~ .belee~ 
vc.:d that a Vtrgtn broughrfo~~h a Son; but~o-rhmg deduced out ~fnature; co.ula prove 

. this at fir~, to any m:Jn, except he b_d~eved 'It. be~ore. !\nd. there~ore bleffed be God, 
that hath given us ~hat frrength,w~H~h t~e f:gypuan Mtd-wt~es ~ani t~e wofn~n ofif~a ... 
d had, that they br~uglW~ t f<>:r~h chtldren, :v:rhout the. bdp <;:>f Mtd-twlVes: T hat we can 
hum ply beleeve thefc myfien~s of our ~ehg1~n, by fattb, Wlt~?lilt tlne h3nd,, an? help of ~ 
Reafoa(s i ·nondam mens 1donea, ab{lrufo mvejftgart,fine l~ttjitdtzo!lt t~edantt~r ,t:1yes St. Au- · ,. 
guftine, ln things wh~ch are not fubjeet't<Yany faculty of ours;to· be difcernecl by reafon, 
there is a prefent exercife of our faith) As Y"e know it to be true, ~hatt~1e b~{h, in :\V~ic~ 

1 
God fpake toM ofes, was full o~ fire, and d1d burne, .bur, not con.f~m:e, becaufe God hat~ I 

faid fo,in his_ booke, but yet we doe not kno\v, how that was done! fo i\Ve know, (by the. 
fa,me eviden<Ze}that the ~othe~ of our SJ viour, w~s a y~rgin ; but for the m~nt1er of this· 

C M yfi:ery, .we rcfl: ~tf~on Eptphamus Rule..z.t/2!£~C1m_que qtctt Deus, ere dam us quod jint ; qt-to-: _1 

modo, Solr. Deo cognttttm: whatfoever God, m h1s worJ, f.1yes, was done, let lrs·~eleeV'e 
it to be don€; how· it was don~, as we know that God knowes, fo we are content not to 
inquire more then it hath been 'his pleafure to communicate to us. ; · ~ 

She was then,and ihe was a-~waies a Virgin; but becaufe this Text is of his Humiliation, · I 
he~lea}les that Name that proceeds from miracle, and defcends tQ that lower.riam·e of na; : 
ture, ·Made of~ wa·frMn. The Spirito~ G.od·fore-faw,_ ~hat the iff4e betv:ee~e the Church, 
and the Heret1ques would not be Vt.rgtn or 110 Ytrgtn? but w1lether Chnfrw·ere made .. of 
a tvo~an. Som~ Heretiques did quefiion tnc firll:; The Belvidi·tt»s d~nied her perpetuall ' 
Virginitie: B~tlt that Herdie, and fome· orhers jthat oppofed het Vi.rginitie, fvanitihed in~· 
iharttime •. B.ut the t..!Uanichees, that-lafi:ed long.,·an? fpred fa_,rr.e in the old times; and 1 

{ 

the t.Anabaptr{ls, whtch abou_nd yet,: ~eny that Chntl was m:1de :of a worn an; They 
D fay, that Chrill: paffe? th~ough her,-as water tliro.ugh ~Pipe, but tooke nothing of he~ ; 1 

fubfran[e; and .then, 1fhe took not the nature of mankmde, he hath not redeerned m1n- ~ 
kinde. And th~refore ia that Prophefie of1eremy~ t~at ·Chr'ift ihould be borne, amd in1 : 

this Gofpel, in ou~ Text., that Chrifr was horne, the. Holy Gliloftmaintaines _and conti- 1 

mre~ that phrafe, Made o~" a woman : And wher~ he be
0
ains to etxpt effe his Divinide in mi- 1 .. 'J Jo 1 . ... 

ra<:les, at the marriage in Cana, there Chrifi: himfelfe calls per ,by no other name, Woman, f 
what have I to doe with thee ? And when he had drawne all his nairades to a glorious con
f ummatum 1/,Ypon the C:roffe,hecalsher there, by thatnametoG>,Woman,hehold thy Son. io i;~ 19. 
Here then was no fuch curious inftll:ing upon Sty~es and Titles, and names ofDigniti:es, . 
no unkindneffe, no difpleafm~taken; 1f one iliould l~ave .uut' a Right H'on(ourable, or · f 
Righn Worfhipfull,or an addition of an Office or Dig~ity-; The powerful.irefie of Chrilts 1 
birch., conlifis in this, That he is made of God; The miraculoui)ridfe of Chrifis birth, 

E conf~din this, that he was made of a Virgin, and yet_ the Propheracrd the· Apu{Ue,nvo 
principall Secretaries of the Holy Gholl:,prefent him with this additio·n, m~tde ef a woman. 
Chrifi: had one priviledge in his birth, which never any Prince had, o-r ihall have, that is, 
that he chof~ what Mother he would have, and might have been borne of what woman .· 
he would have chofen. And in this large and univerfall chovce, though he chofe ;two- t 

man full of grace to be his Mother., y'et that he might give fpirituall cop1fort to all fo'rts. ; 
0f women, fir!l: to thofe, who iliould-be unjuftly fufpetted, and inGmulated of firr atird 
incontinency., when indeed they were inno:cent, bee was content to come of a Mother, 
who iliould be fubjeet to that fufJ?icion, and whom her husband iliould think to be with · 
child, before he marryed h~r) and thereupon purpofe to put her away.; Andthen1,to fiti M:tt.·'i. 
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thofe wo_men, who had been gQilty of that finn~, with r~liefe in -~heir cop(c.i~n<?e, A 
againfr the wrath of Gocl, and with reparation of their reputJtion and g0od naii}e in th~ 
world,it was his unfearchable will and ple.afur~,t~at in all tbatGeneal{J(gie,and ped~g~e~7 
which h~, and his[pirit hath infpiF¢d the EuangelHls to r~~ord of his An~efiors, there is 
not one WGman named,ofwboql Chrifi: is defcended, who is not dangeroufly no.tep i9. 
the Scriptures, to fu.ave pad fome afperfion pf incontineqce upon her -~ as bod~ S,t~"Hi~
rome, and St. t..A~bro.fe, and St. Ohryfoj/Qme obferv~s, of Thamar, of Berfebt~, , \1~ of 
Ruth alfo. ' · 1 • ,;. 

So then,Chrifi Jefus who came onely fQr ~he reliefe Gf finners,is contenr tq be ~uowR 
to have come, not ondy of poor¢ parepts, but of a .finfull race; ·and though __ he e?Cempt~~ , 
his Bleff~rdMother,moret4cnaay,fFom (ip;y¢f be 1$ noyv~ {:.QQtemtto be borp again of fig. 
fulMothers:In that foul,tha~ace!:u[s:s it ftlfmp--R oftin;llitrth;at foml,that cals now to ~i~d, 
(with rernorce,and not withdeliglnt) th¢ f~verall times,and plac~s*Qd wai£s, wher~in the ]?> 

hath offelilded God;DA that fend 'that ac.knowleqgethJ~ [d(rg h~ve bin a fink of uncJ~;m
neffe,a Tabernacle,a $ynagogue of Satan; In th?tfoul',dut hath been~ it were peifdfed 
wi~h Mary. M agdJtltns [even Devils~ yea ~w~b l1i.nt, w hofe n~m~ was .tt!gion, wjrh ,abl De· 
viis; In that11nfulfol11 wouldChriftJefus fa1m· ~e \;?QrA,thisday,aJld rna;k~ th?t foul,l)isMo~ 
ther,that,he might be a regener~t.io_n to_th~ foJJl. .. e cannpt ~fford Chri!l,fuch a birth in. 
us,as he had,to be hewn ·of a Virgin;.for every <:>ne 0f us wst t.a~gh hath m~rr~ed himfdf ~o 
f0me particular fin,fome belove.d fi.n, that h¢ Cafl hardly div.Q.rce himf~l~e from; C)~y,nq 

~ man keep,es his faith, to that one fin, that he h~th map:yed himfelfeto, bLJ~mingles him
~ felfe v.rinh other finsalf(i). Though ~.ove~~u(n~rr~, whoJP he 1oves) as tbe wif~~fhiis bo.
. fome,h4ye made him ri~h,yet he~ill comrn.it .adblltery whh another.~n, w.i~h ~m.Ititio~; 
amd.he WJ;ll patt, even Wlththofe nches, for Honour: Thou~h Amb1qon~be hts; w1f~~,hus 

~ t:n~uryed fin J yet h~ wiJl commit adu.ltery '!~~}1 another fin, with Li~emioqfndfe, ancl C 
he will endanger hilS Honour,to fulfilrl his Lull:; Ambjtion may be his wif\i;,but Lu!t is his 
. Cottcubine. · We-abandon all fpidtua11 chafi:ity.., ~11 virgitl~tie~ .we marry 94r ·panic.tdar 
:nnnes,and then we divide our loves with.oth.et: fins tor;>i'I'hqt~- bt~Jl ·rnultip/y:ec! tby jorr;ic a[i-
. o.ns ,imd y,ct art niJt [atufud,is a cGmplaint, thJt· r¢-acl'Hts u~ aU,jFJJpiri~uaU f.?.FA1cations)4nd 
gocts very farr~, in .catnall. And yelr, rfor all this, we ar~ c.a~.abl~ of ~his Conc~p.tjo_n, 

. Chrifi may'be b0rne·io us, for aU ~lni~: As Ged :f;;_id Nnt.o Fh~- P.roph~t!) . 7.4ke thee ~wife 

. offorni:c at ions, 4nd chi£dnen of filrl'lica~fons ;, fo is C-hri(l: JefJ.}s cgnten,t ~o ·twke .our foules, 
t!bougq t0?.0ftczn mothers of for.niv.ati0ns : As ll()ng as ~Yet at:.~. u~itecl, and incorporaJed 
,in his bell<Ov<ecl Spoufr~ the Churc.ID, conforme our.felves to het_, grovv; up i,n·h@r, he~rker:1 
'to his w.ord 'in her, feed up01n his Sac~aments inlier, acknowledge a f~~k qf recqp~ili~
: cion,hy~h~ ,a2foluti0n:Gf the Mioiftedn her,(o.long,(how JJncle4n f.oevef!t we have bio,if 
:'\.v.ee ab~nre. amd forfruke our-.u.mcle:!nneif~ now) -we;e partk-ip-a~~ pf th<t ~hafliry of that. D 
'Spo.wfe of hi~, the Cmnrch, and in her, are mad~·~apab-le cvf.thi~ comcep;Dion of ChriJ~ J.e-
[us, and (o·,.it is as true this 'houre ctf U$, as it wa-s wh~tl the Ap0!tle fpo,ke thefe words 'I 
Thu u tke fuJr;effe cftime,.when .God font hio:Son·'):&c. r / , . • • -

Now yoli remember, that in thLs feco-ad pan, (th~ manner ofChr.ill:s comming) we 
, prop~fmt~:O de~ree~ ~fh;umiliati~n a One Whi.<;:h we haN~ hanqlect, in a double refpt<&~ 
as he 1s maae~ftlttu m~t1t;eru,non Det, the fon ef a-woman, and not th~ Son of God; the 
other;, as ne is .ftlites mulier~, non rirginiJ,. The fon ~fa woman;_9nd nQt caJled the.fon of 

, aNirgiri. , · · I . 

The fe€ond r,emain¢s, that hew.asfuh lege,unt/er t_h! lt~·w; now,this ·p..hrafe,~o be under 
the law, is not,alwayes L<;> narrowly limited ip rhe Sct:iptLJres,as t:o fignifi:e 0aely th.e law 

·of UJ1ofos; for,fo,ond¥ the Jews were un!!er the la~Yv ,~lJd•fo, Chtifrs comrning for them, 
who · were under the law, his Death,. and ~Merits iliould belong onely to .the Jews. But E 
St; \..Augrifiine obferves,that when Chrifi: fent the mdf~geqf}:)is birth,tQ ~he wife .m~n., 
in the "Eafi:~ by a fiarr~, and to the fhepheards,abo~ut Beth/em, ~y an Angel, Inpaftori!Jus, 
Iud~ti; in m4gi5, Gentes vo,attt; The Jews had their calling in thatmanWdbtion to th~ 
iliepheards, and the G~ntHes in that, to the wife, men in the Ealt. Butbefi_des t~at Chrifr 
did fubmit himfelfe, to aHthewaight ev.en of the ~ercmonialllaw of t511oje.r, he was 
umder a beavyer law., then that, unoer that lex decreti; the COT\ traCt and covenant with 
God the Fatner, under that oportuit pafi, ·'Thu he Qught to fttjfer, before he co".td en.tur into· 
storJ·_ S? that his being under the law, may beaccounted nota pq.l't of his Humiliation, 
as h1s bemg made ofa woman was,but ra.ther the whole hi!toJ"y)and fr~me of his humi

, l.iation., - --~ 
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A li':ltion,All rhat c ncern his o d1 nL~, · ·en t rh~t ' '·hi 1 rh .uh a laid t'p-
n 1im; for> 1e li£ and e~rh f C hrift fr 1.1 th · &~ ' ~ .. 1.Jri4 t tl e ronfi,,;,u, t m r 1, 

fro'Tl his (On! nin~ im tl is \ rld , in hi unLep ion, t his tr n m: .... rJ i u n t 
C roffe rls :ulunderthi~ l:nv, heavier rhcn any t n ·,rhat any rnm i un cr,t.. 1 vr ofth 
c n rJ~ >::md covenant between the FJther,and him. 

Though the ·efore \ e m3y think, jud:-.ing by the bw of r~J n>tlut Gn(e Chrill cam 
ro blther a Church, 3nd ro draw thew rld ro hi 1 it \Yould more have v need that 
purpofe ofhis,to have been borne at Rome, ' here the ft>ar ofth Empire and the c nAu
enct of all N lcions, WlS>then in Iury, and (if he' ould ofter the Gofpelfirfi ro the Je' · ) 
better to ha\'e been borne at Icrufaler~:, \\ here all t he urward, publique, fol moe wor
ihip of the Jews was, then at obicure Betblem, and in Btthlem, in fo me bett r place then 
in an I nne, in a Stable,in a Manger; rhough we may think thus,in the law f reafon,yet, 

B non cogit4tiones me& cogitationes v ejlr£,[aye God in the rophet,My thoughts are not yo~tr 
thot~ghts, rJOr my l.1wts yottr l.1wes, for I am ftb lege decreti, under another manner ofla\\ 
then falls within your reading, under an obedience to that covenant, ' hi h hath paffed 
betweene my Father, and ~, and by thofe Degrees,and no other way, was my humili
ation,for your Redemption, to beexprelfed. Though we may.thinke in the law ofRea
fon, 'that his work of propagating the Gofpel, would have gone better forward, if he 
had taken for his Apofiles, fome Tflllies, or Hortenjii, or Senecaes, great, ~md perf wading 
Orators, in field of his Peter, and John,and Matthew, and thofe Fiilierrnen, :J,nd te~t-ma
kers)and toll-gatherers; Though we might think in reafon, and in piety too,that wh~n h 
would humble himfelfe to take our falvation into his care, it had beene enough, to have 
beene under the law of c.Mofes, to live innocently, and righteou!ly, without !bedding of 
his bloud; ·If he would ilied bloud, it might have;! beene enough to have done fo in th~ 

C Circumcifion,and fcourging,without dying; If he viould die,it might have·bec;n enough 
to have dyed fC?me Idle accurfed, and leffe ignominious death, then the death of the 
Croffe; though we m.ight reafonably enough, and pioufly enough, think thus, yet, non 
cogitAtiones veflr.t,cogitationes mett, fayes the Lord, your way u n~t my W4J, your law is no't 

= ~y l.1w; for, Chrifi: was fob lege decreti,and thus·) ashe did, and no other way, it 6ecame 
him to fulfill all rightetJflfoejfe, that is, a~l that Decree of God, which he had accepted,:md 
acknowledged as Right~ous. He was fo much under c...Mofts law, as he would be: fo 
much underthat law, as that· he fuffered that law, to be wrefred againfi: him, and to bee 
pretended to be broken by him,and. to beendited ,and condemned by that law. The Jews 
·prdfed that law ,non fines venejir;Jt. vivcre,Tbou ]halt not fojfer a witcb to live, when they at-

. tributed all his glorious miracles,to the power of the devil:and the Romans were incenfed 
againfi him ,for treafon,and feqition ,as tho.ugh he a_liened and withdrew the people from 

D C£far. But he was under a heavyer law,then Jews or Romanes, the Law of his Father, 
and his·owneeternall Decree, fo fatre, as that he came to that fenfe of the waight there
of, EZi, Eli, My God, My God,why haft thotJ jorfaken me?and was never delivered from the ' 
burden of this law, till he pleaded the performance of all conditions betWeen his Father, 

· and him., and delivered up all the evidence thereof, in thofe words, In 11tdnus taaf ,Into 
thy hands, o Lord I give my fjirit , and foprefented bot'h the righreoufneffe of his foule, 
which had f!]lfilledthelaw, and the foule it fdfe,which was under the law. He dyed in 
Execution, and fo difchJrged all; And fo we have done with our fecond part, The tnan-
ner of his comming. , 

We are come now ,in our Order,to om·t;hird part, The purpofe of Chrifis comrning; 
and-in that we confider two objetts,that Chrifi: had,and two fubjetts to work upon, two 

! kiodes of work, and two kindes of perfons ; Firfi, to Redeem e., and then to Adopt; 
E 1 ·Thof~ are his works~ his objects; And then, To redeeme thofe that were rmder the law, 

that is, ~II, bpt to Adopt thofe whom he hld chofen,us; And thofe are the perfons.,the 
fubjett:s, that he works upon, by his comrtling. 

Firfi then, (to begin with the perfons) thofe of the firr( kinde,thofo t~at 'fVcre under the 
Latv:for them, (as we told you before) the hw mufi not be fo narrowly rdl:rained here, 
3S to be intended onel y of tMofes Law, for Chrifl:s purpofe was not onely upon the 
Jews; forelfe, N ttama.nthe Syrian,by whom God fought great battailes,before he was 
curedofhisleprouc,and who, when he was cured, was fo zealous of the wor!hip ofrhe 

1 true Gpdl that he would needs carry holy earth, to rn.1ke Altars of7 from the place , 

3· Par~~ 

\ 
wherethe Prophetdwelt : Andelfe, Job, whothou.ghhe wttre of rhe landofHus,harh 

· D z good 
--~~------------------------------------=-----------------------~------------~ 
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rdtim ny fb in :m upri hrandjufi man,md onetbar feared God; And elfc1the A 
\ ·idow of Jrept , whofe melle, and o~le God preferved um a ed, and whofc:dead 
onnc God rJli d againe at the prayer ot E LJAh ; All thefe , and all th rs, w h m the 

fear ·bing pirit o ·God feales to his fc:rvic :>in all th orners of the earth, becaufe they 
arc !l:rJna rs in the land ofifrad, lhould noc e under the Law, and fo lhould h~ve no 
profit b/' Chrifl:s being made under the Law, ifche Law !hould be underftood, onely of 
the Law of J..tojn. And therefore to be ttwder tht Law, lignifies her , rhus much, To be a 
debter to the lJw ofnature,to have a tefhmony in our hearts and confciences, that there 
lyes a law upon us, which we h~ve no power in our f~lves to performe; that to thofe 
Iawes To lovt God with aU our powtrs, and to love our netghbot~r M our folvts, and to doe, 114 

wtwo~ld bt doHt to we finde ourfelves natu'·ally bound, and yet wee finde our fdves na
turally unable to performe them,and fo to need the affiflance of asothe:, which muft be 
Chrifi Jefus,to performe them for us ; And fo,all men, Jews and Gentlles are under the B 
Law becaufe naturally they feele a law upon them, which they breake. And therefore 
whe;efoever our power becomes defective, in the performance of this law, if our will 
be not defedive too, if we come hot to fay, God hath given us an impoffible Law, and 
therefore it is loft labour, to goe about i:o performe it, or God hath given us another to 
performc this Law for us, and therefore nothing is required flt our hands; If we abftainc 
from thefc: quarrels to the law, and thefe murmurings at our owne infirmity , wee lhall 
fin de , that the fulneffe of _time is this day come, this day Chrift is come to aU. that are 
under the Law, that is, to all mankinde; to all, becau[¢ all are unable to perform~ that 
Law, which they all fee., by the light of nature to lye upon them. 

Thefe then be the perfons of the firfi kinde, All, all the world; Dilexit mundt~m, God 
fo_ lovul the world, th~tt he gave hil Son for it, for all the world; Aad, accordingly, 11enit 
falvare mundum, the obedience of the Son, was as large as the lov¢ of the Father, Hec C 
came to fave all the world, and he did fave all the world ; God would have all men, and 
Chri£1: did fave all men. It is therefore fearefully (and fcarcc allowably faid) that Chrifi: 
did contrary to his Fathers will, when he called thofe to grace,of whom he knew his Fa
thers pleafure to bee, that they fhould have no grace ; It is fearefully and dangerouOy 
faid, .Ahfordttm non effi, Deum inter dum falfo loqui, & fotfom loquenti credendum, that it 
is not abfurd to fay, (that is, that it may truly be faid) that God does fometimesfpeake 
untruly ,and that we are bound to beleeve G·od, when he does fo: for, if we confider the , 
foveraigne balme of our foules, the blood of Chrift Jefus, there is enough for all the 
world, if we confider the application of this phyfick, by the Minifters of Chrifi Jefus in 
the Church, hee hath given us that fpreading Commiffion, To goe and preach to every 
creature, we are bid to offer, to apply, to minill:er this to all the world: Chri£1: hath ex- ' 
communicated no Nation_, no !hire, nohoufe, no man: Heegivesnoneofhis MiniA:ers : D 
leave t0 fay to any man, thou art not Redeemcd,hegives no wounded nor afflicted con- I 
fcience leave, to fay to it felfe, I am not Red~ed. There may be meat enouoh brouo;ht ! 
into the houfe, for all the houfe., though fome be fo weake,as they cannot, ( ;h~h is ~he 

1 

cafe of the Gentiles) fome fo fiubborne, as they will not eate, (which is the cafe of the 
carnall man, thol:lgh in the Chriflian Church.) , 

lie came to all, There are the perfons, and ffJ ReJeeme all, there is his errand ; but how 
to Redeeme~ S.Hiero1!Je faies, Gentes non Redimuntur.,ftd emuntNr: The Gentiles, faies 
hec, are not properly Chrifts, by way ofRe<keming, but by an abfolute purchafe: To 
which purpofe thofe words are alfo applied; which tae Apofile faies to the Corin:thi· 
ansJ Te ~re bought ~ith a price, S. Hieroms _meaning th~rei~, is, t~at if we compare the 
Jews and the Gernlles, though God permttted the Jews ; m punt!hment of their rebtl
lloas, to bee captivated by the devill in Idolatries , yct ~he Jews ,were but as in a more- E 
gage, for they had beene Gods peculiar people before; But the Gentiles were as the de
vils inheritance, for God hadneverclaimed them, nor oWned them.fot his; and there. 
fore God fa yes to Chrifi,Poftulaa me, c...A skeofme.,anti IwiU give thee the nAtions for thine 
-inherita1ke ~ as though they were not his yet, or not his by that title , a.s the Jews were. 
So that, i_~ S.Hien-mes confir~ction, the Jew~, which were Gods people before, were 
properly Redeem~d,th~ Gentiles, to whom God made no title before,ar~ rather bought 
then redeem-ed. But,N ul/um ttmpeu occurrit lltgi, ag~in.f.t the King ofKings there ruone~ 
noprefcription; no_ll!atl candevefr his Allegeance to his Prince) and faihe will be fub
jed no longer; And therefore, fince thG: Gentiles1 were nis by his .firft tide of Creation, 

_ __ (for, 

' 
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A (for it~ he thttt hath maJe tu, ttnd not we our [elves) nor the devill neither) when all we, 
by o'urgenerall revolt, and.prevarication, (as we were all colleCtively in Adarps loynes) 
came to be under that law, morte morierif, Thou [halt dye the death, wh~n Chrifl: c:.1me in 
the fulnelfe of time, and delivered us from the !harpefr, and heavidl: claufe of that Law, 
which is the [e<;:ond death, then he Redeemed us properly, becaufe, (tl~ough not by the 
fame title of Covenant, as the Jews were) yet we were his; and fold_ over to his enemy. 
Thefe then were•the perfons, Ail, (none can fay that ,he did not. need him) none can fay, 
that he may not have him) And this was hisfirfi wotke~ , to Rcdeeme, to vindicate them 
from the ufurper, to deliver them from theintruder,.to emancipatethetn from the tyr:m, 
to cancell the covenant betweene hell, and them; and ·refton: then1 fo far to their liber
ty, as that they might come to their fitft =Mafter; if they would; this was Redeeming. 

But in his other worke, which is Adoption, arid where theperions.were moreparticu- .Adopiil. 
B lar, not all, but wee, Chrifi: hath taken us to him, in a firaiter and more peculiar title, 

then Redeeming. ·For,A fervandoServi, men who were, by another mans valour, faved 
and redeemed from the enemy,.or frcm· prefent death, they became thereby, fervarits · 
to him that (wed and redeemed them : Redemption ri1akes us . (who were but fubjects 
before, for a11 are fo, by creation) fervants; .but it is b:ut fervants ;-but Adoption makes 
us \\lho are thus made fervams by Redemption, fons : for, Adoptior; is verbum forenfe · 
th~uoh it be a word ,vhich the Holy Ghoft takes, yet be: takes it frs:>-m a civill uf~,.and fig~ 
nific~tion, in which~ it expreffes in divers circumftances; our.Adopticminto the frate of 
Gods children. Firft, he that adopted another ,mufi ~y that law, be a maa, who had no 
children ofhis own.e ; And this was Gods cafe towards us ; Hee had ho chitdren of his 
owne, wee wer~ alljlii ir4, The children ofwrath, not .ome of us could befaicl: to bee the Ep~- :t; 
child ofGod,by nature, if we had not had this Adopti(Jn, in Chrift~ . Secondly, he, who, 

C by thatlaw, might Adopt, mull: be a Man~ who had had, ornatur.aHy might hav~ ha~ 
children; for an In£1nt under yeares, or a-man, who by nature was difabled from havin0 children, could not Adopt another; And this was Gods cafe to\vat._ds us.too ; for God 
had had children without Adoption;for.by our' creation ip Innocence; we were t1:1efons 
of God till we died all in onetranfgreffi0n, and loft aU.right, ·and iU life, ahdaU meanas , 
of regaining it, but by this way of Adoption in Chrifi: Jefus. Againe,rto.man might adopt 
an elder man then bimfdfe _; and fo,our Father by AtiQption, is not onely v!ntiqum die
rum, The ancient ofDaies, btat .Antiqufor die/Jus ancienter theq any Daies, befoi·e Time 
was; he is (as D~tmafcene forces hirnfelfe to expreife it) Super;.principale principium, the 
Beginning, and the firfr ~egintling, and before -the firft beginning; tie is, fa·~es he, te'ter._ · 
nUJ, and prte-tttermts, Eternall~and elder ,then any eternLty,that:wr; <ran ;tak~ into.nufima
gination. So likewife·no man might adopt a man of better quality then hirrifelfe, .an.d 

D here, we are fo far from comparing, as that we cannot comprehend his greatneffe, and 
his goodnelfe,ofwhom,and to whom,S.Attguftin faies well, !i!!jd mihi esl If I !hall go·e . 

· about to declare thy goodne!fe,not to the world in generall, but !2!!jdmihies,howgood 
thou art to me, Miferere ut loqua.r, i:1ies he,I m.uft have more of thy goo·dnelfe,ro be able : 
to tell thy former goodndfc, Be merciful! unto me againe, that I may bee thereby able : 
to de~lare how mercifull thou waft to me b~fore,except thou fpeake in me, I cannot de-
clare what thou haft done for me. Lafily, no man might b~ adopted, into any other 
degree_ofkindred,b.ut into the name, and right of qJon; he could not be,an agop_t~d Bro-
ther, nor co!in, nor nephew : And this isefpecially our dignity; wee have the Spirit of 
t.A doption,wherehy we cry Ahba, Father. So that, as here is a folne(fe oftime in the text, fo · 
there is a fulneffe of perfons, c..A U, and a fulne!fe of the worke belonging to them, Re
deeming, Emancipltion, delivering from the chaines of Satan,( we were his by Creation, 

E we fold our felves fornothing.,and he redeemed us, without money, that is, without any Efi. ~ iJ 
con-of outs) .bof'~ecttufe for :lltthis generatl- Redempdon; we ma)n:urtre from rum, and 
f~b~itour felvesto o.ther fervices, therefore he hath Adopted m, drawne into his £1mily 
and into his more efpeciall care,thofe who are chofen by him,to be his. Now that Re
demption reached to -all, there was enough for all;this difpenfation of that Redemption, 
this~ doption reaches on ely to us, all this is done, That wee might receive the Ad~ptidn : 
ofSonnes. . 

Butwhoarethis Wee? .why, theyaretheeletl:ofGod. Butwhoarethey, ~hoare Ntli 4• 

thefeelect ~ ~ timide rogat~docet neg art: If a man askeme with a diffidence, Can I be 

I the adopted fon of God, that have rebelled againfi: him, in all my affections, that have 
'- D 3 · · . troden : 
~ '--~~==~~~~~------~----~--~----------------------------~----=--~ 
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trod en upon his Cornman dements, in all mine actions, that have divorced my felfe fiorn A 

him, in preferring the love .ofhis creatures before himfelfe, that have murmured at his 

corrections, and thought them too much , that have undervalued his benefits , and 

thought them too little, that have abandoned> and profiituted my body, his Temple, to 

all uncleanneffe, and ·my fpirit .to indevotion, and contempt of his Ordiaances; em 1 be 

the adopted fon of God, that ha¥e done this!' Ne timid& roges, aske me not this, with a 

diffidence and diftruft in Gods mercy, as if th0u thoughtft with Cain thy iniquities were 

greater then could be forgiven; But aske m.e with that holy ~onfidence, which belongs 

to a true convert, Am not I, who, though I am never without finne,yet am never with-

out hearty r~morce and repentao~e for my finnes; though tht weakn~ffe ·of my f1e{h 

fometimes b~tray me~, the firength of his Spirit fl:ill recovers me; thotlgh my body b~ 

under the paw of that lion, that feekeswhom bee maydevoure, yet the lion of Judah 

raifes a$aine and upfuolds my foule; though I wound my Saviour with many finnes, yet B 

all thcle, bee they n~ver fo many, I firive againft, I lament, confdfe, and forfake as 
farre as I am able. Am not I the child of Gqd., and his adopted fon in this fiate-~ Roga 

fidenter,askemewith a holy cenfidencein thin~ and my God,&doces affirmare,thyvcry 

quefiion gives me mine :;lO[ wer to thee,thou teachefi me to fay, thou art ; God himfeltc 

teaches me to fay fo,by his Apofile, The foundation of God i5 fi~re, and this is the Sealcj 

G a,d know.eth whtJ ttre his, and let th~m that cttllupo.n hi! nAme, depart from aU iniquity : He 

that departs fo far,as to repent former finnes,and fuut up the wayes, which he knows in 

his confcience, do~ lead him into tentations, he is of this quorum, one of us, o·ne of them, 

who are ~d.op~ed by Chrill:, to be: the fonnes of God. I am of this quorum ., if I preach 

the Gofpell fincerely, and live thereafter, (fQr hee preaches twice a· day~ that followes 

, his ow{le docctine, and ·does. as h~ faies) And yo·tl are of this quorum, if you preach over 

the Sermons whi,h you hcare, to y.our owne f<imles in your meditation, to your fami- C 
lies in your relation., to the world in your converfarion. lf you come to thiS.. place, to 

m~et the Spirit of God, and not to mee~ one another, If you have fate in this plac{", with 

a delight in the Word of God , and not in th~ words of ~ny: fpeaker, If you gee out of 

this. place, in fuch a difpofition,~s tjrnat, if you {}qGuld me~t the I aft Tn.imp>ets at trne ga~s, : 
and Chri(t Jeflils in the clo.~ds, yo tal would not: i'n~reat him to go~ h~cck, and ft:ay another 

yearc.: T€> enwrap all in one,if yo~. hav.e a religious ~nd fober affurance,th<lt you are his 

and \vaJkeaccording to youli bde~fe, you ar~. his, a.nd, as the fulndfe of tim'e, .fo_ the ful~ 
1 

ndfe Qf g'acce is come upon you, and yolJ are not onely within the fittfl: commifli<Dn, of 

tbofe wfuowereunder t_he L~w, and fo Redeemed~ htltofthi~ q.stoKum•who are fele6ted 

out ofthem >the! ~dopted fons o( that GQd) who ne~cr diti,nherits ~hof'e that fo:l\fJke not 
him. -· · · -. · · : . · 
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Preached at S. Pauls upo~ C~rijlnzal dajo 16 ~ 6 • 

. L l1 K E. z. 29, & 30· 
B Lord now iettejl thou thy fer'Vant depart in peace, according to thy word : For mine eyes 

httve ften thy falvtttien. . _ · - · 

-.~~~rwHe who!~ life of Chrifr was a continuall Paffion; others die Martyrs, but 
Chrifi: was born .a Martyr· .. He found a Golgatha,(Where he was crucified) 

1
. u:~ 

evenin·Bethlem, wherehewas born; For, _to his tenderne~e then, the JJ&-t1 
. frrawes were a:lmo!t as ilia~p as t:h~ t~ornes after; and the Manger as un
calie at- :firfi: ,. as his Croffe at bft. :His birth~rid his Beath wete but one 

continual! ad:, and his Ghriftmas-:c;hry and~ his ·G·ood Friday, ar-e but the evening and 
· ~orning of one and the farn~ &ay. And as:-even h1s birth, is llis a·eath, fo. every action 
and pafhrge thatmanifefis Chri£1: to us, is~bis birth; fot, Epiphany is manififttttion; And · 

. therefore_,. t!hou:ghthe Chl!lrch doe now call Twelf..day Epiphany,becauf~ upon that day 
C Chniwas .manif~fie'd totlkle Genti1es,in th0fe . Wife} men who came then to worlhip . 

I him, yet the Ancient Chu.n;h caUed thi~ day, (th~ day of Chrifi:s birth) the Epiphany' 
: becaufethis day Chrifl was manifc·fidl to t}?e wotl<f, by being bhrn this day. Every 
. manifefi:a:tion of Chrift to th~ wo:dd, t4 th¢ Churchi,. to a particu~Iat foule1 is an Epipha:- · 
· ny, a Chrifltmas--da.y. Now there is nQ•where a m·ore eviC:ieat;Z.Ji,l:anife.{hition ·of Chrifl:, 1 
then in that wh~ch indu~ed this texr, Lord now !etteft tho~lthy forvint, &c. . 

It had been reV'!c:aLe·d to SimrlJ;n (wl!lofe words thefe a~) that he lhould fee Chrifi be: . 
, fore h_e dyed ; And ~etulUy ,. atld reaUy ~ fu~antia14y, 'elfemia11y, bodily, prefi:ntiall y, . 

; 

\ perfotaally he ~oes fee. h1m ; (olt is SimeoJs Epilf>hany; Sim-eofi.s Chrifimas-day. So al.: 
fo this day, in-which wcc«>lll'r.nem.ota~e and e2€'leb.rate~lie g~nera}l:_ Epiphany, rhe man(- . 
fefl:~tionofChrift:.totillewitl'0leworl4ia his birth, aH we, we, who befides'o·urinterefr . a. CNH.r 

1 in theuniverfall Epiphany and m~nifefration implyed i.ntfie very' d~ry, have rhis day re- : ...t P' ltl.""'-
\ D cci~ed ~e Bo"dy aod Blood.?f Chrifrinr ni~· holJ and ~.lel!"e? Sa(ra~e·nr? lt~ve :ha:d an? ~ 'l-t Nte. • . 

1 : ther Eplph(Urly,,an\other Chnfrrnas-cl~y, .a~ot.her m~~~1fe_fiatwn a~cl-a-p~t~att?n ofC~~tfi: ~ '} ~ ! tCi 0U1r.fdves; AJ:lld as the Ch~cfu pr~pares our des;euon befo-re Chnfiml~-&ay, \Vlth _ ~ 
I fi'b:ure . Sundaye~ in Adv~nt, whick bring·s:<;:h'rifi neare:r antf mearer·urit'? us, ~nd· tern em- ~ fk t.L. X ""~" 
btrt~us that ke 15 comm,mg, and the-n, ~ontt~ues tha~r-~membrarioe.agam, Wtrlh the cele- {)- .-c.. 
brari0n o.f orher feftiva~s· w'1th it;.an<!lr a:ftei:it,aS S. Sote.phcn, S.lohh, and the reff that fol~ . 
l-ow5 Jofor !,b~s· ~.qr~:hrof <;:J.;n·i~, in y_our · ~~iculaf four~, for ~his Epiphany, rbi~ Chrifi_. .,e.. ~ 1.~ •-* . 
mas .. airj tlus .~ftorfeq:anorrqF Chttll:'wht~h you ~~e. !Ed m ~~e tnofi: bldf~d1 ~a'cra-. ~&~ 
tnen~tl;us day, ds you were Jb t!ttpnYe·d befdre' ·y t at'wt:i~ch· was fa1d1befot1e, fo 1t belongs . 
o ~gh <rel·~btrationioffhe" day·, a.nct to tne digmity" 0f that myfterious act, and t'o · 

't.bre bkffedn~tfeofwonhy-, :tnld . t&~ -dat:fg~t' of unworthy Receivers, to preffe. thatevi- · 
d·e.nte ·in yoblfi b~b.alf,.and~ t@ ena:h.Ie}Tou .. by a· farther exar:Bination 6f your felves,to d~part · 

E ,in peAce.; becatll[e· ·your ej es.l!J1t-V~ foe'n' fl't~ foi'vat~on. ~··-
Td be ablet:u.<mn.dude t:() yw.r fdv¢s~thtlt becaufe, ybu have h~d a· Cndftm3:s-day,. a : 'f__ l -nl'anif~ftarion of (;hl)iJts' bi,rdrir.1youl~f0ules, oy t_he· Sacrament;' yd'u fhall have.a whole . <J"', ~ I J UA 

GoodrFriday, a.· c:tucifyirtg,. and a ·conf"r!J.biiitum·efo, a<meafiire of corteetions, and joy in . oJ..f e k · c... 
thofe·corrections; temat.i"O~IDs-, and' ~he · iffll?e wi.tn the tentation; Ah-d that ymr ~all have . · 
a: Refurredion~.~rrd·-an. ~fc~td1on, an int~fioation,ancfan unrernoveallle poffeffioh o·f hea- · ~ 
v~-tr ieireifin this ,.~orld . M~kctgood yo1~-r Chrifi:nias:day, that Chrifi by a worthy re- : >v \fY\ 
cd~~·itlgl_ofrhel Sa'cPa1ment, Be oorn ia ybH?;-ahd He that··dyed t'oryou; will live with you I -.~lfthe~yeate, ar;fd:all'rhe yeares .ofy;our l1v;es, and infpire into you; and receive from you; ~ 
at the lafi: gafp, this bleffed- jc;daft1ation, iurd now letttjl thou· thy ftrtWttnt, &~. - ~ b..-. 
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'The end of all digefiions,~nd concoCtions is aflimilation, that that meate may become A 
our body. The end of all confideration of all the a&ionsoffuch leading and exemplar 
men, as Simeon was, is affimilation too ; That we may be like th3t man. Therefore we 
!hall make it a firfl: art, to take a itl:ure to ive · · · n> to con!iCTer 

ow zmeon was qua Hied and prepared., matured and difpofed to that confidence) that 
he could ddire to dep~nt in peace, intimated in that firfi: word, Now ; now, that all that 
I look for is aq:ompli{hed; And farther expreffed in the firft word of the other claufe, 
For for min~ eyes have feen thy folvation; Now,now the time is fulfilled; For,for mine.J 
eyes' have feen. And th enters the fecond art what is the re ha · efle that can 
be well wifbed in this world a man well re ared is~ thar be ~ de · art in eace; 
Lord now lettejl thote, c!;·c. And all the way, in everyfiep that we make, in his light, (in · 

- s imeous light) we flnll fee light; we 111all" confider, that that preparation, a_nd difpofiti-
on, and acquiefcence, which Simeon had in hi~ Epiphany, in his vifible feeing of Chrifi B 
then, is offered to us in this Epiphany, in this manifefration and application of Chtifi: in 
the Sacrament ; And that therefore every penitent, and devout, and reverent, and wor-

. thy receiver, hath had in that holy action his Now, there are aU things accomplifhed to 
him_, and his For,for his eyes have feen hi5 falvation; and fo may be content, nay glad to 
Clepart inpeace.v. ~ . _ . : , . · 

In the firfl: part then, in. which we c0llett fomemarks, and qualities in Sir~teen'which. 
prepared,him to a -quiot de-ath, alicies a liible to us 10 that ca a city, as we · ! tJ 
~m mep., qr m t llt w.._a)) only, we fhall wa t roug ou t 1s exercife) ~ 
confidcrhrtt the aelioLl it felf what was done at this time. At this time our Saviour 
C n ·,according to the La\v, by wvhich all the r · orn were to e re ented toG~ 
in the Tempe, at a c~rfam Imeafter their bh·th, was pre ente to God in the Temple, 
~nd t~1ere acknoyvledg~d to be his; And then, boughtofhim again by h~s parents, at a C 
cer~ain price prefcribed in the Law. A Lord could not ex hi bite his Son to his Tenants, 
~nd fay, _rhis is ,yo~lr ~and-lqrd ; nor a J(ing his Son to hrs Subjeets,and fay;tbis is your 

i Prince ; bqt_ firfi: he was to be tendred to God; his they were :lll5 He that is· not Gods 
1 flril:,. is not trul · . ,i · ' • And then God does not fell him back againe 

. ! to 1s parents, at a rac.ked,' at an hllproved price ; He fds a Lord, or a King back againe 
· !o.the worlg, as cheap as a Yeom_?!J\)he takes one and the fame price for all; God made 
· all Mankiode of one blood; and" with one blo<;>d, the blood of his Soh, he bought all 

Mankin.de ~gain .: At one pric~, qnd~pon the fame conditions, he hath delivered over all 
· !fito ~his. :yorld; Tanturpmodo Ctj~d_,e:> a~d then fac hoc, & rvives, is the price of ~u; Be
keve, ~nd li,ve well : More he a$ks n.qt,...leffehe takes not for any man, upon any pre-
tence of anx unconditioned decree. r . 

- ·At the ~ir,ne o_fthis prefentatiop, there · re· o be offered a aire ofTurt es or ~ire D 
~ P~eons. ·The Sacrifice was indifferent; Turtles that ltve o itanly, and Pigeons, 
t at 1V<; f:odably, were all one to God. God in. Chrila: may be had in an attive, and fo
ciable life, denoted in t.he Pigeon, and in the folitary and contemplative life, denoted in 
the Turt}e; : I..et not Wefrminllerdefpife the Church, nor the Church the Exchange, 
nor the E~change and trade defpife Armes; God in Chrift·may he badin every lawfull 
C?lling. -f\t)d then, tpe Pigeon w(!.s an embleme offecund1ty,and fruitfulne1fe in marri
age; And the Turtle.may be an Embleme of chafl:e widowhood; for, I thinke we 
nnde no J?igamy in the Turtle. But in thefe Sacrifices we finde no Embleme of a natu-

. t;all, or of a vowed barrennelfe: Nothing that countenances a vowoo virginity, to the 
di~1onou:_or undervaluing of marr.iage. Thus was our Saviour prefentecl to God;And in 
thts e[peqJlly was that fulfilled, The glory oft he later h011fljba!l he greater then the glory 
aft be former; The bter Temple exceeded the former in this, that the Lord, the God ·E 
of~his h<.?~lfe, was in th~houfe bodily, as one of the congregation; And the little body 
of a fuck!ng childe, ~as a Chappell in that Templ'e, infinitely more glorious then the 
Temple~~t.felfe. How Was the JOY of Noah at the return of the Dove into the Ark, ruul· 
ti!:l_ied upo11 s i~eon at the bringing of this Dove into the Temple '? At how cheap~ a 
pnce wa~ Chnfi t~mbled up and down in this world '? lt does almofi take off our pious 
fcorn oft~e low pnce, at which Iud~U fol.d him, to confider that his Father fold him to 
the :\·orld for nothing.; and then, when he had him again, by this ne\v title of pritno-

. gemture and prefenrauon, he fold him to the world again, if not for a Turtle, or for a Pi
geon, yet a~ molt for 5·. ihekels, which at mofi is but 1 o. f11illings. 

And 
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A And et o u have had him chea . er then tlur to eLl in the Sacrament : w.hom h~th 
C ri coft 5. ekels there~. As Chrifl: was pre en ted to Go In t e Tettlple fo is hee 
prefented to God in the Sacrament~ not fu<;:king, but bleeding. ~d God 'gives him 
back again to thee. And at what pnce: upon ~ th1s exchange; Take hts firfl: b:orn;Chritl:. 
Jefus, and 'give him thine. Who i:s thine ~ Cor primogeDitum, fayes S. t.Augttjl: The 
heart is the firfl: partnfthe bo~ythat lives; Give him tbJt; And then, as it is in n!ltUte,. 
it !hall be in grace too, the laft_pattthat dyes 1. fq.r it {!lall never dye; Jf .a .man eat.the ] oh . l. 5 /j~ 
hrta~ th4t comm~th dof!n t~m heav.en., be fotr_!l not dir, fa yes 9hrill: ~ If a _mJn in ex~hange 
ofhts heart recetve Chrlil: Jefus htmfdfe, he can no rpore dte then CJht1fl: Je.fiJs ·hll.mfdfe 
tan die. Thatwhi~h E{chine~ f.aid t<? So.cr4tcs, ~<i'iniitS a fain: accom:r-nbdariori her~ 5 He 
faw 'every body give Socr~ttu fo~e prefenr; ari9 he .~aid, B~caufe 1 have :noth~mg .elf~ tto. 
give, I will give thee tny felfe. Do fo, f~yes Sotr~es, arid I wiltgiv~ c.hee back aga!n t~ 

:B thy felf, b>etrertl:len when I :ecdve~ thee. lf tfG.9tll -have tl\lly given ~hy felfe. tG Jhirn in . 
the Sacrat;nent, Gnd ~ath gtven~·~ee. rhy. .f~lte. b~tk, fo h?UC~ 1nended, as that thou halt 
received chyfelfamd hitn too; Thy f(ilfe, in a holy, liberty .~o walk .in the ·worldin;a· 
·calling, and himfelfJin giv~~g a b~efiing upon a}l the wo~ks of thy c~lirig,a1md lmptintirig : 
im th'eea holy defire t:6 do :til thofe work~ 'to h~.s glory •. A'nd f<>:.havutg thus far macfe this 

. pr-ofit of tbefecttcuitlll:aric~ in th~ attioa it felf,appliable to us as receiy~rs of ~he Sacra .. 
ment, that is the childe Jefos was idt prefe:ntb<f: to Co<;i in the l~mpl~; fv for yeur chi{ .. 
dren., ('the thildren of your bodies, and rhet:nlilateA of your miliides,ao:dthe childre-n of·: 
you~ hands, all your aelions., and ifl.temdons) ·rhilJ.- you di~61: them firft upon-God,' an@ 
·God in _the Ternple.~ that is) God ·tFlanifefi:e.d ~n ~he Chutc-p, Jb,efq~e y~t)n affigne thetn,or :I · ..... .. . 
determthe them upon~ay othet worldly coa.~f6s, afid th¢n; th!ita? God r.eun·.ned ·chtilt . ' 
as all 'Other clllildren, at a certa.in prke, fo ·cod delivers ~an ftpon ttrt3rn, ~nd upon the : i 

c fame tonditions: He co~me-s not intodlle w.odd, n10.r h~comes not to the Sacramen.t, as ·· 
to a Lottery, where· perchance he may draw S~tyatit>~, .B_ut it'JJten tt> ori~ he mrffes)but ·. 
upon thefe few a111d eafie tond~tioas, Bdeeve,& Love-,httnay bs fat<r!A·ndthenalfo,that · 
the Sacrifice, Pigeon-s, or Turtles was intlitf~t~nt,fo it wete61fered to 'Gcsd,for af\y honelt : 
calling~ is ~~ceptable to God1> if Gods glory be :inteAded in it ; That ofmarriage anti of . 
widowhood wt havefome typicall intimations in:the Law" in ~hre 'Pigeon., and in the . 
Turtle, but of a vow of virginity~ begun in the parents fo-r thdr t.emporall ends, ~nd. : 
forced upon their children, for thofe ends, wd11ave,no ihadGW at all; That Chrift who' . 
wa~ fold after by IttdtU, for:~ little money, wa~ fo~~ in this prefent~tion by his Father,tor 
Ielfe, and yetfor ldfe theq that to us, this d-a¥ 1n the Sacrament. Having ma:de thefe ~fes , 
ofdrefe circm;nftatues in t·he aetion it felfe, We palfe oil UO\V, to the ~qnfiqeratiOU of · u 
fo.me fu~h ·quali:ies, and difpofition$.of this per-fen, SimeQ,;-ras rtray be appliable to us in ~ """"'-L 

D our havmg rece1ved the Sacrament! . . ::_ :.: . .. 1. 

Firfi th~n, we receive it;diough riot literally- ;· and ~xprefly in t.he ~ory ;· yet by {;011- Se11_1~~~ 
venient .,implication there,'a,fud bygenerall ~r.adition from aU,_tbat SimeOJ'J was now ~ofae 
to a c:reat ;to-e, a vef ·. old Man. For fo S.t.Augujf. argues~ Thatr God .r~ifed up two ,vii' 
he . es for C n; ln u .e Temple; otl'eof each Sex; and bod~ ofmMc:h reYerencefor ·aaej . ,. 
LAnnrJ., wl)o.Pe age is ~~preffe4~. M~d Sim_eqn, }Vho is recomtfi.iewded in the fame refpett, 
faie5 that P-.ather,,.. fo( age too:. And N~iCe:ph~rm, and others with hi•m, m:1kehirn very . 
old; ;as it is likely he .w~, if he 'vere,as Pa,· GJI<~ttinm makes hiri:l,the foti ofRabbi Hil- · 
fj!, llJ..llelt_ID.e maftfi-df~~mdlid,the ;~l er o· .P~t~tl.So d~ we accept, tm .,; ·. pe·~folii 
m a reverend age. ~ven tn n~ture Age was t'{j:~ .cente:t of r~ vetence;. the chanudl,ttit va.I .. 
ley, ~o wlhich ~U r~m:enee tlowe.d; temporald jurifditlion, -aild f piil'ituall fudfdli~ion, the . 
Magilhacy; and the Prrdtpo•od were appropri~ted t:O ·rhe ddefi; almofr in a'il v~uaga.r ilari-. 

E guage.s, the nam,e,of ':1 Lo~d, ~~ ·m~gifir~te, h,aih no odl~r .c.'feriv~tion the~ fo, ~o Elder,; I 

Senior rroft.er, is a .woi~ i~at paffes freely,du(i)~gh the a1athors of~be middle age;for owi .~ 
Lord,or o~! Kings and the fa~e d~H'!atron Jiath the riank ofPr1eft, in a holy lang~age, · 
F-res'hy'ter a~ E.lder •.; S0 everm~ore -i~ the. comtfe of the S~riptu-r~ a~fl c~unfeU, and all..go
vernrirentis ptace4 in c.he Elder~ ; ~~d aU the fervice c.;jf God is :expre·tfed fo,even in hea- .: . . . . .... 
ven troo;· by the four-e an_d twe~ty Eld~r~ ~ thy ~rear or :wHt .he re~em bred in the d:ayes . . Apoc.,f.j; 
0~thy y_omth; but ,~od:flathh~dJ~~gere~per~eac~ .~ft:hat ·ni~~n,arid longer converfa:tion 
wtththattnan, who is cometoaholy ag,e.~ Tl~·atwife King, who couid sarry n0d:1ing to . ·_ 
a higher pitch in any cofu pari(Qfi l fh;e'J11. t0 a ~rowme /aie~, . .._Ag-e #.11 ·crotiJn~ of g/or_y ,.when .. ' : ·" · . 
it ii found in,the wajcs oft he r~ghteol# ~ .but .itl-t~l! w.jjes· ·:Oftig:bteoufndfe_, fio bleffing is ·a Prov.,~~·~rq 
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bleffing; and in the waies of righteoufne.ffe,wealth mJy be a c~owne of our labours, and A 
health may be a crowne of our temperance, but age is the crowne of glory,ofreveren e; 
That crowne, the crowne of reverence, the Lord the righteous Judge hath refervedto 
that d JY, the day of our age, becm{e our ag_e is_ the fcalc ?four con~~mcy, dod. pe:fcve
rance. In this bldfed ao-e, Simeon was rhus dtgmfiedjadmltted to thts Ep1phany,th1s ma
nifdtation of Chrift. nd, to be admitted to thy Epiphany,and manifeftation of Cbrifl 
in the Sacrament, thou muH: put off the yong man, and put on th.e old. God, to whofe 
Table thou an called, i:s reprefenred as AntiquUJ Dierurn, the ancitnt .. of Daies 5 and his 
Guefis mufi be of mortified affetlioos; He mufi be crucified to the world, that ·will 
receiv:e him, that was crucified for the world; the lufrs of youth, the voluptuoufnelfe of 
youth, the revengefulneffe of youth, mufi l:aye a holy damp, and a religious ftt~pidi~y 
fhed upon tke_m, that come tbtther. Nay, tus not enough to bee fuddenly old, to have 
f;;.1d, and morufied thoughts then ; no, nor to befudde_nly dead, to renounce the world B 
t.hen that hom·e, that morning, but quatriduttni jitis, you ihould have been dead three 

· _daie;, ,as. Ltt:::.,arus ·; y-ou ihould have paffed -an Examination, an accui:'ltion, a condemna
tion of your fel ves; div_crs daies before ye came to that Table. / God was rnofr glorified 
in tl>!G raifing of Lazarus, w hea he was long dead, and putrifi,ed; God is mofi: glorified 
-.in giving a refurreltion to him, that had,i bee.n 1-elnge-fl: dead ; that is, longefi.in the Con
templation. pfhis o.wr,e fin full. and fpirituall rpi.ltrefaetion .. · For,'he that fl:inks mo1il:.in h~s 
owf].t~ by true contrition, is t~e heft perfume ~o Gods ne>firils,and a co~fcience troubled 
in it felfe, i_s Odbt: qU;ietu, as Jll-oaps :£acrimc~;W8.~, a fa~~· of re.fr to God •. 

This affifrance y.~e h~ve ro tlhe e~alt9-fjon - bf otir devoti_on,from th . · trcumfrance,tha~ 
Simeon was aq old rr)_an '; \Ve ha~e .an<:>the.tfrom art other, that he was a Pridr; .ancl in rt t -
nqtipn a:nd q 1 .acit the e jitte;d~~af1-is:~pip . this Chr· . , this ~rtani.fefl:a-
.tion o .C . r11 .. We hav~enGtthi~J1ekhed~~ :thcd~·t~~i: o.fthe.fr0ry ;· ne,nor o conftantly C 
inTra :~uon,that he\yas ~ Priefi,a~· rharhewas an old man-:·Bu!t it is. rooted in Antiquity 
toO;ln .0t~anafi~, irl St. cyri!l., i~ Ep_iplianit#, i~ ?th:~~·~, who"argue~and infer:eit ~airly 
and con~ementTy,J)utof fome ·P.r:Ic.fily aCts, wl;u.~h Sm~Jeo'!l feem,e..sto h~lVedone m the 
·Temple, (as the takiflg of <2hri£t,in hi~ -annes, which belongs to thePrieft:>and tl?.e blef
fing :of God, which is the 'fhankf-giving to God, in ·the behalfe.ofthe cong1:egation, 
3n~ ~hef the bl~fiin& of.thepeople,~n thebe_halfe of God, which~~ a&s .pe~uliiuto th.e 
PneH.) Acceptmg h1m m that quahty, a·Pndt; we <::onfider, that as. the Kmg. ta~es tt 

· w,orfe in his hou{hold fervants,then in his S.lilbje~s at brge, if they goe not his WJyes, fo 
they who dwell. in Gods houfe, whofe l~diho.od growes out of the revenue of his 
Churc;h, and whofe fer vice lies withinthe waHs of his Church, ~re mofi inexcufab_le,. if 

. the.y. ha v_e not a conti!Juall Epiphany, .a continuall -Manifefration of C brill:: All men . 
fbou.ld looke towards God but the Priefi fhould ne~r looke off f~:om G • An , at D 
t 1e Sacrament e , .-. ·~ ~. a rat er t 1at were. n~( which yet a very 
Reverend Divine fa yes) That this Sim_eon 111ight be aliquu plebeiu'J.homo, ·fome ordinary 
common man, that was in the Temple' at that rime, when ~hrifr was brot1ght.H~,wh.o 
is of another fub-divifion, {though in the reformed Church'too) e:olletts piru1fly,that 
God chofe extraordinary men, to give·refiimony of hi~ Sonne.; Nicodemus ag~reat l\1a
gifirate, Gamaliel a great DoCl:or, I aints a Ruler in the·Synagogue, and this Simeon; in 
probability, pregnan~ enough, a :Prieft. ;But was tha:t any great Addirion to him, ifhee 
were fo ~ ~or holineife,_certainly it was·; But for·outwJrd dignity ,and re[pecr, it \vas fo 
too, amongfi them. In omni Nati~nejc.ertumaliquod Nobilitatu argrtmentum: Every Na
tion hath fome pJrt.icular way of ennobling, and fome par.ticular evidence

1 
and declara

tion of Nobility: Armes for a great part, i~.that in spaine; and .Merchandize in fome · 
~t;Jtc:s.in Italy; and ~earning in Franc.e; whetre befides the very ·rna:ny 'prefe1.-lntnts by the E 
Church~in which, iome other N arion may be equall to them, thet~e .are more prcfer
men_ts;by other wayes oflearning,efpe~ially -of}udicature,thehin any-orher ·NationrAU 
NauonsJayes Iofephus,had fomepecuhar way, and amongfi the jews, fa yes he,·Pnefr .. 
hood was that ·way; A Ptiefi w s e en fo civill riviled es a Gentleman. Th~fore 
hath the ~pofi:le)n0t nighted,nor ennobled, -butcro"wned every good oule,_with.that 
fiyle,Rega/e .Sacerdotittm, That,they 4re a RoyalL Priejlhoo4; To b~ Royall without Pt:.ieft- ' 

. hood,fecmed not _t~ hi"ln Dignity enough. Confiderthern, that to come to the Com ... 
mt~nion Table, is t? tike_Orders; Everyman !honld come to that Altar, as holy as the 
Pnefi, for there he IS a Pnefr :_ .And, Sacer1etem ncmo agit, qt~·i lihenter aliud ejf,quam S4-

- ~~------~----------~-----' ------------------~--------------~-· ~c~er~d=·o~s~:~ 
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A ctrdos :1 to lll~ni~trul a .rieft,_lY.hici'l ,j.5 ·an.v tbjaz_elfe.beGdes a Priefi:; thatfs, that 

entanoles him{e e in any othe.t? bufine{fe, fo, as that that .hinders bis function in his 
Pridl:hood. N Q man comH~~ to ~he ~aerament well, that is forry bee is there ; 
t'hat is, whom the penalty of th~ law, or O>bfervation of neighbours, or any colla-

' teraH refped: brings thither. Th.er~ th®U arta-Prlefi, though ~hou. beefi: but a lay-ma.n 
4r horne; And then, no man: that ha~h ta'ken_ O~der~, can depnve ~mfetfe,or d.evefi ?ts 
Orders when he will: Thou· art bound rQ contrnuern the fame holtneffcafter, m which 
tho~ p/efenrdl: rhly felfeat th~t Jabk. As the failes of a ~ip when thel: ~re fpread and 
fwolqe ~ndJhe way ~hat the Hup makes, fuewes me_tbe wmde, where-tt Is, rho t:1 gh the 
w:inde it fdfe'be 'Jn.inviuble tqiQg; fo thy_ actions to morrow)and the life that tho a lead
dl: all the yearc~, will fbew mee, with \Vhat' rninde thou cam ell: to the Sacram~nt, to 

B day, ~hough pnely God, o.nd not I, _can fee ~hy mind~. Live in remembr~nce, r~at thou 
wafi a Pr-iefr tp d~ . ; for lilQ rl)lan hath re,e1ved Chnfi,that hath not facnficed hrmfelf.) 
Ancllive 35 thoug tbou werr a Priefi frill; and then I fay, with Si·doni:t~s t..Apollin-arii, 
M tf{osa~:rdotalem virfJm,qtt4rJ; StJccrdotem,~ had rather have one ma_n that lives as a Priefi: 

- fhopld d.oe, then a hundred Priefis that hv.e not fo. A ·worthy Receiver ihaH rife in 
Judgernent a..gainfr an unwor~hy Giyer: Chrifi ihall be. ~be Sacrifice fi:ill, and thou the 
PFidt; tbatcamefi but to rece1ve, ~ecaufe thou haH facnficed thy felfe;3nd lue the JudtU, 
that prerendtd to b.ethe Priefi, becaufe he hath b~traid <;:hrifi to himfelfe, and as much . 
as la.y in him,evacuated th~ · Sactamenr,aod ma?ettofn~ne eff<rtt no thee. . . 

It is farther &dded for h~ honour, and for h1s competency, and fitneffe for th1s Ept- It~flm~ 
phany? ro fee his Savio,ur~ that hejwas Iuftits, ajuft, and righteous man. This is a legall v ?. 5. 
Right_~qufnetfe; a B.igbte-oofadfe, inw~hic~ St. P4ulfayes,_he .was .unt:eproach~bl~; that ."3) 
is, iq. the fight of.all th~ wo_~ld. And th1s Rtgh~_eouf~effe, even th_1s outw.ard r1~htc:ouf- "\~" C ndfe., he mufr·brmg -w1th htmthat comes to this Ep1phany, tothts Mamfefiatron, and : ~ 
Application ofhis S2.v.iour,to him,in. the Sacrament : It n1ufr H:and well betweene.him, · 
:1rt1d ~ll the world. If thou bring t?y gift to the Altar, fay~s Chrill, (if thou bring thy . Nhc.1.13• 
felfeto the Ah:J.r, k1yes our cafe) and there rememb.Fefr that thy brother hath ought 
againfr thee, (it was ill done~ tlQt to remember it before; but if thou remember it then) . 
Coe thy way, fa yes Chrifr, firft be reconciled to thy brother, and then come, and offer 
thy gift; tpat is, offer thy felfe for that f:~crifice: Better- come a month after, \vith a 
cleare,-rhen kneele it outthen with a perplexed confcienc~. It is, If thy brother have : 

. otigh,t ~gainft thee ~- how little (oever: If thou· have but fcandalized him, though thou 
ha~e not ipjured him, yet venture not tlp..on this holy action, tiH thou have fatisfi_ed him. 
Thou rnaifi be good ; good fq,as that thou haft intended no ill to him : He nuy .b.e good 

.' too; gooq fo, as that he wifbes no iU to thee. And yet foine negligence and remifneife D: in thee, rnay have fi:n1ek upon a weakndfe and a renderndfe in him, fo as that he may be 
come, to think uncharitably of thee; and th<;mgh this uncharit::tblendfe be his fault, and 
not'thine,yetthe negligence that occa[toned it, \Vas thine: Saris fie hi'm; and that reltifies : 
both; it t1edeemes thy negligence, it fecov.ers his weakneffe. Till th::tt be done, neither 
of yo.u :1re fit for this holy ac-tion; God neither accepts that n1an, that is negligent of his 
a,dions\) and cares mot what others think,nor him that is over-eafie to be fcandalized, and 
mif-inter,pret adions, <:>theFwife indifferent.: For, to them who fiudy not this righreouf
ndfe,to fiand upright in the good opinions of gqod men, as God faies, Why takefi thou 

·my word into thy Lllouth, fo .Chrift fhall'f.'1y, to the flu·king of that confcience, why ra.: .,a) 
keH:thou myBoG!y,and Bloud into thy hand( , . .. .. .. This mtlfi be clone; He mufi be jufr,righteous in the eyes of men; though ~ore f(t'e'me r Ttm&ratm. 
to be implyed in his other charaCter, that he w:.ts Timoratus, which we traf)ihte Det'out:· 

E In the former, his obje6t was man, thougln godly men; here it is God himfelfe: M:m' 
·mull: be refpecred, but God efpecially. And rillis devotioa is well pbced in feare; fot 
. Bafis verbi eft tir[Jor fanllus, fa yes St • .Augujline; and it is ~cellently faid, if this bee his 
meaning, That w hatfoever I promife :IDY fdfe out of the word of Cod, yet the Bafis up
on which that promif~_fbndsJ is my feareofGod: If my feare of 0od fall, the word of 
God,fofarre as iris a promifeto me, falls t.o. TertuUian intends the fame thing, ~vhen 
he f.:1yes,fondamcr.ttum Jalutu rimor; Though I have a holy confidernce of my ['.ll.vation,. 
yet the foundation of this confidence is a m.odeft, and a tender, and a r.everenti~ll feare, · 
that I am not diligent <:no ugh in the performance of thofe conditions which are requited 
to thedbbli!hingofit; for -this Et~labei4, which St. Hieromctranflates Timoratum, and 

• .we 
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we tranfiate Devout, is a middle difpofition betweene a Pharif.1icall fuperfiition, and a A 
negligent irreveren.ce, and profanation of Gods Ordinance. I come not with this Erda. 
beia, with Simeons difpofition,to my Epiphany )to my receiving of my Saviour;if I think 
that Bread, my God, and fuperfiitioufiy adore it, for that is Pharifaicall, and earn all 5 
neither doe I bring · that difpofi.tion thither, if I think God no otherwife prefent there, 
then in his own other Ordinances, and forefufe fuch pofiures, :md actions of reverence, 
as are required to tefiifie outwardly mine inward devotion; for the~ may well con fill: 
together, I atn fure I receive him effecrually, when I looke upon his Mercy; I am -af
fraid I doe not receive him worthily, when I look upon. mine ewne unworthineffe.~ 

We cannot purfue this Anatomy of good old Simeon, this Juft, and Devout Priefi, fo 
fa·rre, as to !hew you all his parts, and the ufe of .them all, in particular. is exam lc) 
and tl ~ him are our AI habet. I fl1all onel have time ro nan1e 
the rdl: of tbofe chara6ters ; you m ft i1 e 1 t m, and ut them into t · ~ ' ks; · ou · B 
n1li1f10rme them and put them into their . ords;you mull: com ofe them and · ut them 
into t 1eir-S maxis an entellces 5 that is, you mull: purfue t e tmttatton, thJt when I 
have told Q'~t what he was) ou rna Ere ent our e ves to Go fuch as he as. He 'vas 
one that had the Hol Ghofi u12on him, faies that Story. Thetefiin1ony giv~n before;· 
that he wi:SJ,; tU, · Timoratm, .righteous, and fearing God, was evidence en·ough, that 
the H·oly Ghofi was upon him: This ~ddition is a tefiimony of a more partkular pre
fence, and operation ofthel-Ioly Ghofr,in fome certaine way; and the-way is agreed by 
all, to be, In dono P~ophctitt,the Holy Ghoft was upon him,in.the fpirit ofProphefie,fo, 
as that he made him, at that time,a Prophet. Thou art a Prophet upon thy felfe, when 
thou cornmefi to the Communion; Thou art able to. for~tell, and to pronounce upon 
thy felfe, \V hat thou fhalt be for ever ; .V pon thy difpolition then, thou mailt conclude 
thine erernall ftate; then thou knowefl whkh part of St. Pauh difiributton fa1ls upon :c 
thee; whether that tribula~ions and anguifh upon every foule of man) _that doth evill; 
Or that, But glory ,and honour, and peace to every man, that worketh good. Thou art 

. this Prophet; filence not this Prophet ; doe not chide thy confcience for chiding thee; 
Stone not this Prophet; doe not petri fie, and harden thy confcience againfi thefe holy 
fuggeftions: Say not with c..Ahah to the Prophet, Haft thou found me out, 0 mine ene
my f when an unrepented finne comes to thy memory then, be not thou forry that thou 
rernembrefi it then, nor doe non fay, I would this fin had not troubled me now, I would 
I had not rem em bred it till to morrow; For, in that action, firfr, in Theft, for the Rule, ' 
thou art a Preacher to thy felfe, and thou hafi thy Text in St. Paul, He that eateth 4nd 
drinkethrmworthily,eateth ttnd drinketh damnation to himfelft; And then in Hypothefi, for 
the application to the particular cafe, thou alta Prophet to thy fdfe; Thou that know-
cfi in thy felfe, what thou doeft then, canfi fay to thy felfe, what thou fualt fnffer afrer, D 
if thou doe ill. 

There are more Elements in the making up of this man; many more. He waited,faies 
his ftory; 'He gave God hisleifure. Simeon had informed himfelfe, out of Daniel, and 
the other Prophets} thatth~ time of the Meffias comming was neare: As Daniel had in
formed himfelfe out of Jeremy, and the other Prophets,that the time· of the Deliverance 
from Babylon, was neare: Both waited patiently, and yet both prayed for the accelera
ting of that, which they waited for; Danidfor the Deliverance, Simeon for the Epipha
ny. Thofe confifi well enough, patiently to attend Gods time, and yet earnefily to foli
cite the hafining of that time ; for that time is Gods time, to which, our prayers have 

. brought God; as that price was Gods price for sodome,to which t:Abrahams felicitation 
brough~ God, and not the firfi fifty. That Prophet thatfayes,Woe tento him that jlri7Hth 
with hu Maker,that is,that preffes God before his time,faies alfo,for all that,oh that thou E 
wouldeftrent the heavens ,and come do~me. When thou commefito this feale of thy peaGe, 
the S~crament, pray that God will give theet hat light, that may direct and dbblifh 
thee, m neceffary and fundarneAtall things; that is, the light of faith to fee, that the Bqdy 
and Blond ofChrifr,is applied to thee,in that aetion; But for the manner,how the Body 
and Bloud ofChrifr is there, wait his leifure,ifhe have not yet manifefied that to thee: 
Grieve not atthat,wonder not at that, preffc; not for that'; for hee hath not manifefted 
that, not the way,not the manner of his prefence in the Sacrament,to the Church. A per
emptory prejud~ce upon other mens opinions~ that no opinio~ bur thine can be true, in 
the dochme of the Sacrament,and an unchantable condemnmg of other men~ or other 
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A Churches that may be of another perf wafion then thou art, in the matter of the Sacra-
ment, may frufi:rate and difappoin.t thee of aU that benefit, which thou mightfl: have, by 
an humble receiving thereof, if thou wouldd1: excercife thy fajth on ely, here; and leave 
thy paflion at home,and referre thy reafon,and difputation to the Schoole. 

He wCiited, faies the ll:ory; And he waited for the confolation ofifratl. It is not an 

.,.., 
·' 

appropriating of hopes, or potfeJiions of thofe hopes, to himfelfe 1 b ~1t a charitable de
, lire, of a communication of this confolation, upon all the Ifrael of God. Therefore is 

I. the Sacrament a Communion; Therefore is the Church, which is built of us, Built 1.Per, , . ~ 
, of lively flones : And in fuch buildings ,as fl:ones doe, Vnwquifque port at alterum, & por- Gregor. 
ttztu,r ab altero: Every ~one is fupported l;>y another, and fupports aaother. As thou 
w.ouldefi: be well interpreted by others, interpret others \Vell ; and, as when thou com-

1
, B rnefi:~o heaven, the joy, and fhe glory of every foule, ihall bee thy glory, and thy joy; 

· fo wh@n thou comrndl to the porch of the Triumphan t Church, the doore of heaven, 
·the Comm~nion table,de.Gre ~hattha~ joy;which thou feelefl:in thy foule then,may then 
be commumcared to every commumcant there. 

·To t,bis purpofC!,to ~e{l:i~e his devotion to the communion of Saints.,Simeon catne ihto Templflm. 
the Temple, faies the fiory; to doe a holy worke, in a holy place. When we fay, that 

· Go£1 is qo accepter of perf<?ns, ·we doe not meane, but that they which are within his 
CQvenant, and they that have preferved the feales of his grace, are more acceptable to 
him, th~n they which are not, or have not. When we fay,that God is not tied to laces) 

' we.mufi fwc e t that Go is otherw1 e · · s 
, . co11fecr~d to his fervice, then in everv pro hane lace. When I ra in lll chamber, 
' I build a Temple ~here, t at 1oure; n, that.mir.aute when cafi out a ra· er in t e 
fl:reet:; ~ld a T~li'lpl~e there;~ n wfieQ m oule r ·th ·ny vo· · : er 

C hod is t en a Tern e:. .. n<rGOO w kno es t m doin in thefe actions . ere-
din thefe Tern. les 1e comes to ~hem .and rofi ers nd bleffes tn• devotions'· and fha 1 
not l . eto is Tern le where he is,alwaies reftdent~ My chamber were no Temple', 

, my body were no Temple, except God came to it; but ;whether I come hither, or no, 
this· will be Gods Temple : I may lofe by my ~bfepce; ~e gaines nothing by my com
rning) He ~hat h~th a c~_ufe to ~e heard, ·will not goe to S~tnithfield,nor he that' ha~h cat
taile t9 buy or fell, to Wefl:mmfier 1 He tlriat hath bargqtnes to make, or newes to tell, 
iliould not come to doe that at C~urch; nor he that hJJth--prayers to make, walke in th~ 

·fields for his devo~ions.Ifi have.a great friend, though in cafes qf neceffity, ·as fic:kneife, 
or other reftraint.s~ bee will v,ouchfafe to vili~ ll}e· , , y_ei?'\I mufr rna!ke my !uits to him at 
home_; at his own~ houfe. In c~fes of.pe<:::effity, Chrjft in the Sacr3;ment) vouchf:1fes to 
com~ home· to me; And the Court is wbere the King is ; his bleffings are with his Or. 

D \ dinances, wherefoever: Bu~ the place to' whichi:e hath invited me, is his houfe. f?ee 
that made the great Supper m the Gofpel, ,called m nev~· guefis; but he fent out no meat 
to the.rn, who had been invited, and might have come, and came not~ {(:hamber-pray
ers, lingle, or with your fa~mi1y, Charnb~r-Scrmons, Sermo.ns read over there; and 
Chamber-Sacramems, adminijhed in Qeceffity there, a-re bleffed affifl:ants, a.nd fupple
ments ; they are as the.almes at the gate, bm the feaft is within; they are as .1 cock of 
water without, but the Cifkrn is within; hahenti 4abitur; he that hath a hand full of 
devotion at home, fh::ill have his-devotion multiplyed to a Gomer here ; for when he is 
be<::: orne a_ part of the Congregation, he is joynr-tenant with them, and the devotion of · 
al.l the C~ngregation, and the bleffings upon all the Conpregat~on, are his bleffings, and ) )t4 c. 

lhls devotions. · · "" ~ 
He cat~le to a ho~y place, and he came by a holy motion, by t~e Spirit, f~ies his Evi- In Sp/rit~J. · 

E dence, w1rhoutholme~eJ no~~m{hall fee God; not fo w~ll, wlthout holmeffe.ofthe 0 \J::.,. 
plate; but not there nelther, 1fhe trufi ondy to the hchneffe oftbe place, and brmg no ~o 
holineffe w_ith bim. Betweene t_hat fearefull occafion of comming to Church, which 
S. Attgujline·con[~ffes and laments, That they ca1ne to mJke wanton b1rgaines with their 
eyes, and met there,becau!e they c-ould meet no whereelfe; and that more fea·rfull occa.:. 
fionof comming, wl1en they canre on ely to elude the L:1w ,and proceeding in their trea
cherous ~md traiterous religion in their hearr,and yet communicating v.rith us,draw God 
himfelfe into their confpiracies, and to mock(t us, make a mocke of God, and his rdi-
gion too: betweene thefe two, this licencious com.mlng, a.nd this treacherous comming; 
there are many commings ~o Church, commingsfor comp.:my,f0r obfervation,fo r mu- 1 
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iique: And all thefe indifpofitions are ill at prayers 7 there they are unwholefome, but at A 
the Sacrametit, deadly: He that brings ~ny collatcrall refpect to prayers, loofes the be
nefit ofrhe prayers oft he Congregation; and he that brings that ro a Sermon,loofes the 
blefiing of Gods ordinance in that Sermon j hee heares bur rhe Logique, or the Rete
rique, or the Etbique, or the poetry of the Sermon, but the Sermon 0f the Serm~n he 
heares not; but he that brings this difpofition to the Sacrament, ends not in the loffe of a 
benefit, but he acquires, and procures his owne damnation. . 

All that we confider in Simeon, and apply from Simeon , to a worthy receiver of the 
Sacrament, is how he was fitted to depart in peace. All .thofe peeces, '~ hich we have na
med, condoce to that: but all thofe are collecl:ed into that o~~, whiG a remaines yet, Pi
dertmt ocu-li, that his eyes had fe\ne that falvation; for than.vas the a:ccomp1ilhrnent and 
fulfillingofGods·Word, According tothy rvord1 ~11 that God hacl faid-, fhould be done, 
was done; for, as it is faid, v.2G. It was revealed unto him, byt:h~ holy Ghoft, th~thee B 
fhould not fee death, before he had feene the Lords Chrifr, and now his eyes had feene 
that Salvation. c.Abraham faw this before; but, but with the eye of faith; aRc!l yet rejoy
ced to fee it fo, he was glad even of that. Simeon faw it before this ti_me; tfiem, when he 
was illufl:rated with that Revelation,.he faw it; 'but,lbut with the eye of'horpe.;0ffu·clh hope 
t.A hr aham had no f uch gr0und ; no particular hope, no prorniCe, that nee fho·uld fee'the 
Meffiah in his time; Simeo·n had, and yet he waited, lie attended Gods lea.fure; l13ut l.Yope 
defer'd·maketh the heartfick, (fq.iesSolomon) but when the deftr~ cdtil:res, it is a tree of 
life. His defire was come; he faw his f:1lvation. Perchance not fo, as S.-cypriaJ! fee~es 
to take it , That till this tim~ Simeon was blincle, and upon thi·s ptefc:nta~1on of ChrHl: ih 

· the Temple) came to .his fight ag~·ine, and fo faw this Satvatioa: for, I thf'ake, rio one . 
Author, but S. cyprian-, fa1~s 'fo, that Simeo-n was blincl~ tdl now, a:a!Q now rellored ~o ~ 
fi~ht; And I inay ~afe ~·~Jp~ian too,?ft~at fih~·ul~~ity~ 1fur iit.is enou~~,and ~b~odaritly C 
ev1dem,that that book m w1:uch that 1s fa1d( whltth 1s,A l·terc ttt.tto I afonu & pllpiftr de-1:1 ef- . 
fla)tannot poffib'ly bt S.CyprimTJs .B)Jt with his1Yodily eyes,<:>pen to <?thet objects befot~, 
he faw the Lords Sa1lvati0n,ancl his Salvati0l~ftfie Lords, as itcatn~ from the Lo·rd, and I 
his, as it w as appliable to hi.m. iH:~ faw it, according to his·word;thatis,fo fa1','as Go~ had 
promifed,he f:hould fee it. H~ f~v no~, bow ,thgt God, wnich was }n this Child, 8( ~-~ich 
was this child, was the Son ofGod 7The manner of that etern-all Generation he fawnbt. 
He faw not how this Son of Goti1became man in a Virgins womb, whom no mati knew; 
The ma.nner of this Incarnation he faw tmt:for this eternall (;ener~tion, and this miracu
lous Incarnation, fdl not within thatSe'Cund~"(J verhum, according to thy Word·; God 
had protnifed Simeon nothing cotlcernillg thofe myfr~ries : But Ghri.flmn Domini, the 
Lords $alvation,and his Salvation, that is, theperfon whe wa~ all that (wpich was all, 
that was within the Word, and theptomife) Simeon faw and faw with bodil e ~s .- · ·e- D 
loved~ in the nldfed, and glorious, and my enou.s·Sacrament ofth~ Bod · nd B _ d. o 
C nfl: Je us t ou ee c 'Jri u Dom z · t - ~ -or s Salvation, and th Salvation, and 
tnat t us ar with bodily e es; That Bn~-a w. ich thou fee'ft after the Confecration;ls 
not the arne ref', w 1en was pi·efente before; not that it is·1ranfubfiantiated toano
ther fub!l:ance,for it is bre~d fl:ill, (which is the her~fical~ Ri · ' eo t1 e · oman C urch, 
and fa tans fophiftry, to difhonour miracles, by the affiduity and fre.quency, and multi
plicity of them) butthatit is fevered, and appropriated hy God, in that Ordina.rlce to· 
another ufe; It is other read fo as a . ud ae is another man u on tbe ben h en he· 
g home_· his owne houfe. In the Roman · urcli, they multtp y,and extend miracles, 
til t~e miracle it felfe c~a~k,and become none, but vanifb into nothing, as boyes'buhbles J 

( wht~h were but ?ubbles before,at beft) by an overblowing become nothing: Nay they 
c?n{htute fuch m1rades, , as .do not ~nely ddlr?Y the n:tture oft~e miracle, but deft roy E 
h1m, that ~ould doe that mtrade) even God htmfelfe: for, nothing proceeds far.ther to 
the deftroymg of God, then to rn::tke God do cqtnradietory things; for, contradictions 
have ~alfehood~and. fo ~mply i~po~en.cy,and infirmity ~n God. ihere cannot. be a deeper 
Athetfme, th~n to Hnput~ c~mqadtdtons to God 7 .ne:ther doth any onethmg fo_?vet
charge God w1th contrad1chons,as theTranfub.fbntlatwn of the R0man Church. There 
~uffbe a Bo~y there; and yet no wher~; In no place, and yet in every place, where thete 
ts ~ confecratton. The :Bread and the Wme mufl: nouria1 the body ,nay ,the bread and the 
wme may poy.fon.a body, and tetthere is no bread, nor winethete. They multiply mi. 
racles, and they glV'<: not over,ull they make God unable to d0e a mitacle, till they mnke 

· · · him ~1 
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A him a contradittory, that is, an impot.eflt God. And therefore Luther inferres well, that fince miracles are fo eafte and cheape,and obvious to them, as they have induced a miraculous tranfubftantiatio·m, . they might have done well to have procured one mit.acle rnore,a tranf-accidentation,that (lnce the fubfrance i~ changed,the accidents might have beene changed too; and fince there is no bread,there might be no demertfions,no colour, no nouriihing, no other qualities of bread neither; for, thefe remaining., there is rather an annihilation ofGoq, in making hi~ no God by beit1g a contradiCtory .God, then an annihila.~~on ofrhe Bread, by J?aking that', which was formerly bread, God himfdfe, by that way ofTranfubftantlatton. · But.yet,though this bread .be not fo tranfmbfiantiated, we refufe hot the words of the· Fathers, in which they have exprelfed themfelvesin this My fiery: Not lren£e# his eft corpus, that that bread is his body now~ Not T~nuUi-ans f ecit eorpru, that that bread is B made bis body, which was not fo before; Not S. Cyprians m11tatus, that that bread is chanaed; Not Damafcens ftpetnaturaliter mutateu, that that bread is not only changed fo in ~he ~fe, ~s when-at the Kings table certain portions of bread are m.ade bread of Effay, to paffeover every dHh, whether fo~. fafety or for Majefty ; ·not only fo civifly changed, but ch.anged fupernaturally; no nor Thtophylac1s tra,nsformattu eft; ( vvhich feemes to be the word that goes farthefi: of all) for thi's transforming, cannot be. intended of the outward form and fafbion, for that is not changed ; but be it of thjt intern all form, which is the very effence and nature of the bread,fo it is transfor~ed,fo the bread hath receiyed a new fonu, a new dfc::nce, a new n::Iture, becaufe whereas the· aature of breadisbutto nourifhthebody, the nature of this bread ndw_, is to nourifhthefoule. And therefore, Cum non dubitavit Dominus dicere, hoc ejl corpru meum, cum jignum daret forpon5, Since Chrifi forbore not to fay, This is my body, when he gave the fign of his c body, why fhould we forbeJreto Cay ofthar-bread1 this is Chrifts body, which is the Sacrament ofbisbody. You would have faidat noone, this light is the SL1n, and you will f.1y now, this light is the Candle ; That light was not the Sun, thi~ light is not the Candle, but it is that portion of aire which the Sun did tl7e-n,and which the Candle doth ·now enlighten. We fay the Sacramentall bread is the body of ChriH:, becaufe G·od hath· ilied his Ordinance upon it, and made it of another nature in the ufe, though not in the fubfl:ance; Almo~ 6oo . years agee, the Romane Church made BerengariUJ fwea_re,-·fenfitaliter tangitur;Jrangitur, teritur corpus ehrrijli, That the body ofChrifi was fenfibly handled, and broken, and chewed. Th~y areafhamed of that: n~w, and have mollified it with many medifications ; and God knowes whether I oo. yeares hence they wil1 n0t bee as tntach. a{hamed of. their Tranfubfiantiation, and ~ee as muc~ unnatct-rallabfurdity in theirTr~nt Canon, or Lateran Canon, as they doe in BerengariaJ oath. , D As they that deny t~e body of Chrifi to be in the Sacrame~t,lof~ the..ir footing in depart-. ing from their ground, the expreffe S<i:riptures; fo they ~hat will affign a particular man-. ner, ho~ that body is there., have no fo~ting, no ground at ~11, no Scripture to · At;Jchor upon : nd fo, diving in a bottomle!fe fea, they poppe fometimes above water to take . . breath, roappeare t0 fay fomething, and then fnatch at a loofe prepofttion, that fwim s ·upon theface of the waters; and fo the Rgman ChtJrchhath-catched a Trans ,and others . a Con, and a Sub, and an In, and varied their p.oetry ~ntoa 'Tra.nfuhfi:antiation)and a Cortfubfianriation, and the refr, 9-n:d rymed the·mfelves beyond reafon, 1nto abfutdities, ancl herefies, and by a young figure of Jimiliter ca,d~ns, tl1ey are falien alike into error, though ' the ei·rors that they are fallen into, be not of a like ?atmre, nor danger. We offer to goe no farther, then aac<:>rdingto his· Word; In the Sa·cratnent o~r eyes fee his falvation, accorclimg to that,.fo far, as that hath manifelt:ed unto us, and in that light wee depart in E p~ace, without fcrwple in our owne, without offence to other mens ~onfciences. . Having thus feene Simeon in thef~ his Dimenfions, w_iththefe holy impreffio~s, tpefe ble!fed aharacters upon him;firfi,' A man in a reverend ag~,& then, 2 In a holy fumttion and calling, and with that, 3 Righteous in the eyes of men, and wit hall, 4 Devout in the , eyes of God, J And made a Prophet upon himfelfe by the .holy ~hofi, 6 fti'll wayring Gods time,and his leafure, 7 And in thlt, defiring that his joy might be fpread upon the' whole Ifrael of God, 8 Frequenting holy places, the Temple,' And that upon holy motions, and there, 10 feeing the falvation of the Lord, that is, Difcerfling the applicati .. · . onoffalvation in the Ordinances of rhe Church, ~~ And laftly, _contenting _himfelfe with fo much therein,as was.accovding to his v;ord, and not inq~iring farther ~h~n God 

Ez · had 
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had beene plea fed to reveale; and having refleti:ecl ~II thefe feve~·all beames ~pon every A 

worthy Receiver of the Sacrament, the whole Ql;!!re of fuch worthy recetvers may 

joyne withSimton in this Antiphon, N1tnc Ditnittu, Lord now letteft tbott thy fervPlnt cit-

part in peace, f}rc. S .v.{mhrofe rea des not this place as we doe., Nt~nc dimittis, but J.Vttnc 

dimitte; not, Lord thou doeil: fo; hut, Lord doe fo; and fo he gtves It the forme of a r.r~y-

er; and implyes not only a patienc~, a~~ a c0ntentedneffe,_bu.t a defire, and an amb1t10n 

that he might die; at leafl: fuch an md1fferency, and ~quamm1ty as Ifrael bad; when he 

had feen Iofepb,Now let me die,fince I have feen _thy [Ice; after he had feen his fJcc:,the 

next face that he de fired to fee, was the face of God. For, howfoever there may bee 

fomediforcler, fome irreguklrity, inS. Pt_ttels c..:AnathemA pro fratrib!#, that he defired to 

be feparated from Chrifl:, rather then his brethren thould, ( that may fcarce be dra we.n -

into confequence, or.made a wi!h for us to it?itate) y~t to S. Pa~tls Cup~o dijfolvi, r_o ~n 

expreffe, and to a ~ell berate defire, to be dt!folved here, and to be muted to Chnft tn B _ 

heaven, (frill wirh a primary relation to-tm~ glory of God, and a refcrvat~on of the will 

of God) a godly, a rectified ;md a well-difpofed man m~y fafely come. And fo,\I know 

not upon what grounds) Nicephorus fayes·, S~meon did wifh, and had his wiili ; h~ lffay-
ed that he nn ht die and aetu;zll he id die trh~n. Neither can a man t, · e e tter 

fo rna e an · o tam t IS w1lli, then when h1.s eyes ave fcen his falvation in the Sacra-

me • At lea ·, rna e t 1s an argument o your avmg beene worthy rc:ce1vers ·r ere-

of, that you are in lEquilihrio, in an evenHeife, in an indiffcrency, in an equanimi-

ty, whether ye diet his night or no. For, howfoever S. LAmhrofe feem to make i~ a di-

rect prayer; that he might die, he intends but fuch an equanimity, fuch an imdiffc

rency; £!3fl ffvtU non refogit vitte obflquium,& quaji fopiens lucrum mortu ampleffitur, 

fa yes that Father; Simeon is fo good -a fervant, as that he is content to ferve his-old rna-

fier fiill, in his old place, in this world, but yet, he is·fo good a husband too~ as tbat hee c 
fees what a ga!ner he might be, if he might be ·made fi·eehy death. If thou defire nor 

death, [that is the cafe of very f~w, to doe fo im a recrified confcic:nce, and without di

fiemper) if thou beeil: notequa_Ily clifpofedrtowards death (that fuoi1ld be the c;afe of all; 

and yet we are far from condemning all that are not come to th;ttcquanimity)yet if thou 

now feare death inordinately, I {hould feare thatthine eyes have not feen thy fal vatjon 

to day; who can feare the darkneffe of death~ that hath had the light of this world.,and 

of the next too~who can feare death this night,. that hath h1.d the Lord oflife in his hand 

to day~ It is a quefiion of confiernation, a_quefiion that lhould £trike him, that fhould 

anf wer it,dumb(asChrifl:s quefiion, Amit:~,quomodointr~tfti? Friend,how-cameft in hither? 

did him to whom that was faid) which origen askes 1n this cafe, W~nen wilt.rhou d::rrc to 

goe out of this world, if thou dare.fi: not go~ now, when Chrifi: Jdhs hath taken thee by 

the hand to lea de thee out~ , ~. D 

This then is truly to depart in peace, by the Gc;:>fpell ofpeace5 to the God of·peace. 

My body is my prifon ; and I would be fo obedient to the Law, as not to break prilon ; 

I would not hafi:en n~y death by. ilarving, _or macerating this pody :· But if this prifon be 

burnt down by conrmuall f.eavers, or blowen down with c§mtinu3ll vapours., 'v-ould any 

man be fo in love with that ground upon which that prifon ~froo:d, as to de fire tat her to 

fl:ay there, then to_ go -hom.e ~ Our prifons are fallen; our bodies lre dead to many for

tner ufes; Our pala{je dead in a ta!Hefndfe ·j Our fiomach dead in an indigefiiblene:ffe ; 

our feete dead in a.lameneffe, and our inv<;>ntion in a dolneffe, and our memory in a. for

getfl,llneffe; and yet_, as a man that iliould love the ground, where his prifon fiood, we . __ 

,!ove-this clay., that was a bocly in the dayes of our youth, and hut OL'lr prifon then.,. when 

. It was at befi; we~ abhorre the graves of our bodies; ~nd the body, which, in the 

bell: vigour thereof, was but the grave of the foul e., we over-love. Pharaohs Butler, and E 

his Baker_ went both out 0f prifon in a day; and in both .cafes, Jojeph, in the interpretati-

on of thetr dreames, calls that, (their very di[charge out of prifon ) a lifting up of their 

heads, a kinde of pref~rment: Death ratfes every man alike, fo far,as that it de-li\·er5 e\'e-

ry man from his prifon_, frorn the i1.1cumbrances of this body : both Baker and Butler 

were delivered of their prifon ; but they paffed into divers ftates afiter, one to the refti-

tuti.on of his place~ the oth_~r to an jgnominiotls execution. Of thy prifon thou ili3lt be 

delivered whethenhou wilt or no ; thou rnufi die. Foole . this niaht thy foule may be 
' ' ':l 

_taken fr.?m _thee 5 and then, what_ tho~l fhalt ~e to rnorro\v, prophecy upon thy felfe, by 

that whtch thou haft done to day;, If thou dtdfl: depart ftom that Table in peace, th?u 
cmfl: 

(j 
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A canft d art fi m th. orld in pel . An he "C of th:lt Tabl is t c m t p4u drji rit icha.coRt<:ntcd m~ , d irh ~ njoyin ~chof~ t m rall . 
, • 1ich ch u halt \ 1thout mac ranng t y fdf, ''lt ut ur m upon h r , 1 ho mL muring at God; A~~ to eat that. T.a le in_pact_ CD. itAtic~um in th . cc f rhe Church. with ut the fptnt f contradi{non, or mqUifi 100, '·1thout unchant kn~ ~ roward 'otb rs without curi Gcy in thy fdfe: And then to come from th.a.t T lc: m p.1a domcflicll, ith a bofomc eace, in ~h.ine O\ n Con [I knce,in :hat fcale fchy rcconiliation, in that a rament; that fc , ndmg at that Anchor, and tn that calmc,' he h r God enlarge rhy voyage, by enlarging thy life, or put thee int the har our } the br :nh, by the breathlefndfe of D~th, ither way, Eafi or Weft,_ thou . rnaifr depart in peace, according to his word, that 1 as he fball be pleafed to rnanili fr h1s pleafure upon 

B thee. 

c 

S E R M 0 N V. 
Preached al Pauls, upon ChriftmM Vt~y. 1 61 7 

EX 0 "· 4· IJ· 
0 my Lord, find I pray thet, ~1 the h411d1[him wh~m thou wilt fonJ • 

• 

~owT hath been fufpitioufly doubted, more then th:tt, freely difputed, more then that too, abfolutely denied, that Chrift was born the five and twen-........ ~ tieth ofDecember, that this is Chrifrmas-day : yet for a.ll thefe doubts, and difputations, and denials, we forbearenot, with the whole Church of God, conll:antly and confidently to celebrate this for his Day. It hath been doubted, and difputed, and denied too, that this Text~ o:my Lord, fend I prtty thee, hy the hand of him, whom thou wilt fend, hath any relation to the fending of the Meffiah, to the comming of Chrift, to Chriftmas-dc:y ; yet we forbeare not to wait upon the ancient Fathers, and as they faid, to fay,that Mofe_s having received a comman-D dement from God~to tandertakethat great employment of delivering the children oflfradfrom the oppr.effions of Pharaoh in .£gypt, and having excufe~ himfelfe by fome other mod eft and p1ous pretences, at lafi, when God preffed the 1mployment frill upon him, he determines all in this, o my Lord, fend I pray thee, hy the hand ofhim, whom thou wilt ftnd, or, (as it is in our Margin) whtn thou fhouJdejl fond. It is a work, next to the great work of the redemption of the whole world, to redeem Ifrael out of £gypt; Artd therefort: doe both workes at once, put both into one hand, and mitte qutm mijJurU~ es, fond . him, .,h~m I know, thou wilt fend, him, whom purfuing thine own decree, tkou I fooulde.ft fend., fend Chrift, fend him now, to redtem Ifrael from £gypt. 
Thefewordsthen(though fome have made that interpretation of them, and truly,not without a faire apparance, and probability, and veritlmilitude) doe not neceffarily imply 

3 fiackneffe in Mofes zeale,that he defired not affettionately,aod earnefily the deliverance E of his Nation from the preffures of ..£gypt; nor doe they imply any diffidence, or di. ftrufi, that God could not, or would not endow him with faculties fit for that itnploymem; But, as a thoughtfull man, a penfive, a confiderative man, that fl:ands fiill for a while, with his eyes fixed upon the ground, before his feete, when he cafis up his head, I hath prefently,infl:antlythe Sun, orthe heavens for his object, he fees not a tree, nor a ; houfe, nor a fl:eeple by the way, but as foon as his eye· is departed from the earth where it wJs long fixed, the next thing he fees is the Sun otthe heavens j fo when Mofos had fixed hirnfelfe long upon the confiJeration o£his own infufficiency for this fervice, when he rooke his eye from that low peece of ground, Himfelfe, confidered as he was then, he fell upon no tree, no houfe, no fteeple no fuch confid~ration as this, God may endow 
E3 me, 
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me) improve me., exalt me, enable me, qua~ fie 1?~ ':Vith ~ao~ties fi~ far this ~ervke, but A 
1 his fir{} object was that which prefeated an rafaihb1lity wtth 1t, Clu~ifr Jefus hunfelfe,the 
1 Meffias him felfe, am.cl the firft petition that he offers •to God is this, o my L1rd font! I pray 
I thee') lry the hand of him whom:hou wilt fond. Fo~ me, as I ~m,I ar_n altogether unfit? when 
; thou :!halt be pleafed to work Lipon me, thou_wllt finde me but ftone, hard to re~1ve ~hy · 
holy impreffions, and then butfnow, eafie to mdt, and lofe thofe· holy formes agatn: 

I There ·rou£l: be labour laid, aad perchance labour loft upon me; but put the 0ufineife . 
into a 'fafe hand ami under am infallible infl:rument, and .Mit-te que"! mijfi1rm es, fond hifiJ 
w'h6m, I know, ;h.ouwilt fond, him, 'Whom, purfuing thine own decree, thou }hot~Jdtjl'flnd, 
fend him, .fend Chrifl:.J:Ww. · · · , ~ r < • •. • .. 

As. much as Paradife exceeded aU the places of ~he eart.~ doe the Seriptures of God 
j exceed Para~ife. In th~ midfrofP~iradife.grew the Tree ~fknowledge~an~the tree of lifo: 

In this Parad1fe,the Scnpture,every word 1s both thofe Tr.ees ; there 1s Ltfe and Know- B. 
~edge itt .every wor4.of the Word of God. That Germen Iehov£; as the Prophet Efay 
calls Chrifr, that Off-fp-~i~gof}eh<;w.a, ~pat Bug, that Blolfome, tha~ fruit of God h~m-

1 felfe?the So~·of God~t11.e Meffiah,the ~edeemer, Chrifi: Jefus, grow~s upon every -tree 
in th1s Parad1fe, the Scnpture;fof Chnfi: was the occafion before ,and 1s the confumma-. 

l l Iohn ~. 1 3. j tion after,of all Scripture. ThiJb4ve I.writ~en (fayes S.Iihn,)and fo fay all the Pen-men 
. of the hoi y G hofi:, ,i~ all that they qav~ wr.itten, . rhu ~av_e ~e writ~ en, ~~~ ~e may k~ow 
1 that ye have etern4lllifo : Knowle~gc and-life growcs upon every tree 1n this Paradtfe, 
; upon every word in 'this Booke,becauf~ upon every Tree here, upon every wora) grows 

I 
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Chrifthlmfelfe,inf-om~ n~latioo)- . · - . ,. · --~ _ 
From this Branch)this Texr,o my Lord fend,! pray thee hy the It and of him, whom thou -

wilt fend, we !hall notfo much ftand~ to gather here. and there an Apple,that is,to confi,. 
i derfome patticul~r words oft~e Textitfe~fe~~s.cndeavourtofha.ke the who~e tree, that C 

· ; is, the Context,' and coh:ren~eand'.a@pendance ~f t~e words : for, fi~ce all that paffed · 
between God andMofestn thls·aff(!.lre,and rtegonat10n, Gods employmg of UUoJes,~nd 

. ~~fes · pref~ming~ ei{c-ufe~ ~<? God,and ~ds taking of all~hofe eX<:ufes., d.<2termine$ 
· in f2>Uf t(h~~, ip .OPliText is the w·hpte ftpry,.virtually and radically implyed; And ther,-

- for~,by 1·u~b:,c£afian tlaereof, we fhall confider md}, That t11Gugh for the ordinary dLide$ · , 
' 0f our ~al~i.ngs,ariftng out of the ev~dence of e"p.retfe Scriptur¢s, we are allowed Qo ~~ · 

· : fi~atiop_,no ~ifp~tat~on) wheth¢r y;e will do~ them or no; b~t they req~ire a prefenc,{atiq 
an ~~ace ~~eeuttQO, ~h~r~of: yet 10 extraordu.lary cafes, and ua fmch aetwns as are n·ot laid 

~ upo~ u~J . by any fo~m.er ancl perq1a~ent notification thereof in Scripture, fuch as was 
c)Uo[es cafe here,~o upderr~ke the deliveranceoflfrael from Egypt; in fucq cafc:s, not 
ondy fot:ne h~fitatioQ:Jome delibe.ration,fome confultation in,our fdves, but fom·e ex~ 
po{l:ula~ipn ~ith G_gd fiirnfdfe,may be excufable in us.-We fuaU therefore fee,that MtJfes D 
did ex~l.l(~ himf~lffopr· wayes; And how. God was pleafed to joyn Hfue with him in all 
foure;,· a~ d. t~ ~all: himl) qnd overcOtl!)e him in them all: And when we come to confider 

(; his fifr~~l1i~h is ~ath~r a Di~er-[toQ qpot'l apother ,then an Ex~ufe in ~imfdfe, and yet, is 
· thflt, yvht~lu~ mo~ literally Ul ?~;~r· Text,? 'lfJJ L~rdfend,_ I pray thee, hy tke htJnd of.him, 
· whom.t~~uw~ltf~nd, becam.fe ~thts was a tbmg which God had refe.rved wholly to him-

/-~ fdfe,:fhe f~~dtpgefCh.nfr: w_e .fua1}fee,. that God would R.ot have been preffedfor 
tb~t~:but,{as ltfollowes tmmed!~ely, and 1salfo a b~ugh ofth1s tree, that is, grows out 
ofth1s Text)--Godtl'M 4:ngry; But ye-t (as we lhall fe.em·the due place) it was but fuch aQ 
~ger, as.endedin ~n Ipftructi.on, rather then i~ an Increpat~on; and i~ an Jincourage
ment, ~~.t~erthen m ~ Defertton, f<:>r h<i! efi:abhfhed uuofes tn a .refolutton to unde~:take 
the worke~ by joyning his brother Atp"o»in commiffioa with him. So tben, wee have 

' 

- · t'ha~k'd the tree, that is,refolv'd an.danalyz-1d the Context,ofa}il which,the Text it felfe is · E 
'the ro<?t,a~d the feale. And,as·we have prefe~t¢d to your fight.., we fuall farther offer to 
Y:our taft.,and digefiion,~nd.rumination, thefe p'l~ticular fruit~; Firfi:, that ordinary Du
tles r~qu~re a prefe~tex~CutlO~; s~~ondly,.~h~t .lfl-.EJC~raordmary ,God allowes a Deli-

.. b~rau~~, ..aad reqUlres .not. an tmpbctte, a bhod _obeds~nce: And in a third place, wee. ~ 
fh~ll giVe yqu thofe four: ctrcumfianc~s,th~t acco.Jl1p~nle~, or confrituted M ofls delibe
·J:atton, and Gods removmg of thofe foure unp~dtm¢nts : And ·in a fourth roo me, that 
~onfulta~ion or 'Piverfion, V'heftnd.ing ofChrijl: Andin that, How God was affected , 
wtth.It'l Hew/# angry : a·n.gry ~hat ~(Jfo.t WOL\ld offer ta looke into thafe thin as, which 

.. he had~ock~ 4pin bics.fect:e~ t;QW{¢l~fugh a~ that fending afChrift:. w'hich he intended: ,· 
.B1:1t - ~ . 

I . 
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A But yet, no~ angry fo,_ as tha~ h~ left uwofos unfati-s-fied, o~ un-acc0mmG>d~ted for the 
maine bufineifc, but fetled hull m al\oly and chearfulltea·dmetfe to obey his comman
den:'lent. And through allthefe paniculars, we 1hall patfe, w·ith as much cle1rneffe as 

• . 

the waight,and as much fhortneff~~as)h~n~lmber will permit. . - · J 

Fidl: then, our fidl: Confideratllonconfht:utes that :P~opefiuon, ordinary Du-ties) ari- Qrdioary 
fing out ... of rbe Evidence of Gods w·ord,r~quire a pr~fent Executipn._ There are Duties Dutieso 
that•hind~ us ftmper~an4 t.A d femper, as our Cafuifrs f peak r ~e are AI w~yes bound to 
doe th~m,a~d bouQd. to doe them AI wayes-'; ~hat is, Ahvayes t~ p.t:Gduce A a us eJicitpJ, • 
Determinate' ~as, Sueceflive and ° Co~fecutfpJe a as ' 'onforma~1e t..Q teofe Duties . I 

wh~re~sia· foirle bther Duties, we are on ely bound to · a~ :Hahituall clifpofition,- io do~ 
them iil fach{lpcl ffi~h neceffary cafes; Aad tho.fe A¢}-ions of the later fort, faU.irrGene. : 
rc J)eti!Jer-atitV-o.,we maytonlider Circumil:ances;oe~6rfwe fall unde.tr a ric:ceffity of do-

~ ing ~hem\ th~tis,?~'doiLlg them. Theq,or doing them T hus : Ofwhich kiqd;ev~n thofe 
great du~~e~ ~f Praymg,aq.d Fafimg ar~ ; for V!e are-al wayes bound to Pray, .aqd ~1\-yaye~ . 
bpurnd .to p~ft; bu,t riot l~ound ~o f'!ft alwayes,nor alwayes to pray. ·But fe>r ActioFlS --of 
the ~rft kind, fuch' ~s aretqe ~vorfhipping of ~pd, .and·the not worfh~pping oflmagesr · 
fuc:h,·as ·ate tl}~fanll:~fy~~g,of G~ds s~bbath~, aa<i the ~{}~ bl~fphe~mg of hi(Name, 
whidl .ar1f~ otit ofc;l~aJt.e anq evtdenc ~Olll·Ipands of G,,od ; th~y adJ111t no Deliberation, 

. . butlr<tq~ire ~ ~ef~ijt ~xecution. ~herefofe as S.Steph~n'faw <:;hrifi:,frariding at the ~igflt· 0 

; • 

0 hand ~fhis Fathe1r; '( ~ po.fture that denotes firft: a readinelfe to furvay5 ·and take kne,w ... 
ledge. Q~ 0ur' difl:reffes,nnd then a readineffe to ·p'rcHreed,a·nd come f~r~h to our ~ffill:ance} 
fo itt au~ ~iturgie,in our S<ft;Vke, in the Congregation, we ftand up ft ·the prof~ffion of 

. the CreeGI,at the r-ehearfing the' Articles ·of oil¥ Faith;tli~reby r0 declare to God,and hi~ 
· Ci)l:lr~h, eur readiinetfe to ~a~d~o,ahd .mi!' i'~adineife tQ pr@'ce~d i~ that J?f~fdfion ! Tt.ie . ~ 

.c· commen<datipt:l·w_hichis given of\ 4f1zlre,.,:,and Peter for ob~yi·~g Chrifl:s caH;Iyes not' Ma~~ i;~.~,_ 
, · · fo mlil€b in the·Reliqtterllnt reti4~ ~~et thly left_ their net-s,. ~ in t-he Protin~M 1'e!iqe~ertent, ! . -

. that :forthwith,,im~edi~tely, w.ith~u.v farther ddihc;ratiQrt, they left their nets, the meanes _ ~-
oftheir livdyhood,and foUowe;a 'C_hrifr.TheLord~itnd his SpiNt h_ltth 11nointcd t-u tq p'l'each, 1 Efay ()'1 ~ 1~ · 

fayes tfre· Prophet 'Efof: To pre~~ what f ' ~~eepta~ilW~-. anfh~m, to preach -th!Q tSf01ptab£e 
yuwrafthe Lort:l. AU t~eye~relbrtg t~e LG~~~ttnds wtth b~ arm~s. open. to embrace . . , 

· t}r,ou,and aU fhe~y.ea!e _Iomg:wepra}"'u tn ,ChPijt£'jlead, th4t Y"u would~ he .rec_oi)CiledM (Jod. ?. Car.p .o : 

- BN~ yet,.Go.d·wo.uld faine reduce·irt<? a mrrowev t:Olir].'paif~ oftimG, Hodite fi "lltoc-cm eJ1:U ! prat.p,..s. 
. audieri'tts,t:hat you woul~ h~are h.-!4 'TV!QJCe to day•,. ~d not htfrden. your lv.e4rts to d~y· : And' 1· 

to a narrowe.r com·palfe then -~h~t,114~itur ir;-11/tthb~~fayes. (C~r1fr, 'Fkc holY. G!Joft foal~ ~ iu~.a.u~ 
teach JOU in that hour~ · : Jn :~l¥s nour..e the·-holyr~hofi: offerg htfl?.felfe unto you : A~d 0 

to an~rrower compa:ffe.theri an hour<.t, B~tJti.qu:i nunc eforit~,qui nunc jletis, Btcf(ed ar.e ye iuk.~. i r~ 
. D · that hunger now,~tnd that mot~r11 .~~ithat put ~r-offyears;nov dayes, nor hours/'bu_tcome 

0 

- - to a fenf@ of your tins, and of. t~e1n~anes~fr~_eo~~!l.iatjon t? God; n9w, tp}~ rr\in¥ue. , . _ ,
0 

• ." '~· 
Amd therefore, when yereade:;lttjla p.(JJule~A;Jpft .wetghts,and ~ufi balances,a.nd Jufi m~a- '!--evir.x9•3,5. 

: flltres, tt ju} Hin.,aniJ.a i'!ft JJphah .fhaU ye h~~;ve,J: ~the Lo,JJ~ yoilr <5pc( D K)) not you fay ,fo f . ' · 
~ '.will hereafter,; ~ wiU com,e .to ~utb~ceights~a~ ~~afur~ d:_llld to. d_~ale Ltprrshdy iii ~lle 

1 
:world, as fqon as:I have ·ff}acle a fortune, ~~flahhfhed a !tate, ra1feq a :compft~~cy f~l" 

. wife and chi~ldren, hut yet I mufl: doe a,s 'ottier m~u doe; when you rea;de Aemem~er that .~ev.i t~%.3 ~ 
y·o~ keep holy the s 4~hftt·h dtty; (a~d by the way ,rerriember·that Go~ nat.h called h~ orh~r 
h<91y da~~s~ and holy co.avocatltcons, ?tfhh~th! too)remember that you celebra:te_hts Sab..: 

_ barbs by yeurprefence h{\re, de>e not you_f:ay, fo I will if I ·caon r:ife tin:ie,enough) if l ca~ < . . . , 
_ dine fo.on ~no ugh .; ,~,hom y~~ (e3.de,Jw;eM~e·.not at- all, doe not you fay, do moFe I would ,Mact •. 5.'34· 
but that llive-among{t men tibat:w,ill not mdeeve me wi.tho~~fw.earing, fYnd.Iaughat m~ 

, E if~ did n?t f weare '; for duties bf this .k!nde, permanent .and ~onfia.ilt! dqti~s arieil'l.g ?~, 
of1heev1dence of Gods word, fBcbasJuft aodtru~ deahng W'lth ~en, fuch as keepimg 
Gods Sabbaths, fuch as;n-ot blafpheming his name, ha¥e no latitude abouttherb )no con-. 
ditions in them; they have mo <?i.rcum.£t4nce, But are all fuhfranee, no appardl, l;>ut are all 
body, no body, but aEe all fonle, a.o.rnatter, butane aU fonqe; They areonotin Gener:,e 
aelzberativo., they a~~it !~o ;~l~FQera~ion , but req~ire art .hnmedia~e ) and an - e~aet 
e~ecution. , - · · · , 

·Butthen,for extraordinary things; ·things d~at ·have na~: their ~evidence i,n tbe wotd' of E~traordi~ 
God formerly revealed unto us, whether we co.n£ider matters ofDoetrine, and new o,pi- 'nary~ . 
nions; or matter of.Pr~{tif~~ ancLqeo!V;CQrqm~nds, f~. what dep~h of lear{1ing foev~ · 1 

.o • • - • that 
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that new opinionfeeme to us to rife, or fiom ~eight.h ofPower foever that n~w ... Com- A 
mand feeme to fall, it is fiill ingenere deliberattvo, fhll we are allowed, nay lhll wee are 

Melch. Canus. commanded to deliberate,to doubt) to confider, l?efore we execute. As a gooq Author 
in the RomlnChurch fayes PerniciojitU tjlEcclejitt,It is more dangerous to the Church, 
to accept an Apocryphall b~ok for Canonicall, then to r~jetl: a C~nonicall. boo~e for 
Apocryphall: fo may it be more dangerous, to doe fome thmgs,whtch to adtil;em·pered 
man may feeme to be commanded by God, then ~o forboare fome things, which are 
truely commanded by him. God had rather that hu~fe.lfc: fhould b.e .f~fpetl:ed.,then that 

· a falfe god fbould be admitted. Tpe eafin~~e of admtttmg · Revdanpn~,and V 1fions,and 
Apparitions of fpirits,and Purgatory fouls m the R?I?an Churc~· :; ,A.IJd. t~en; t.h~ over· 
bending,and fuper-exaltation of zeale,and the capttvtty. to the pqva!~ fptnt, ~htch fome 
have fallen into that have not beene content to con fill: ·tn moderat~, and mtddle wayes 

Balil. 

Le~ 

in the Reformed Church ; this eafineffe of admitting imaginary apparitions of fpi.rits in B 
the Papift,and this eafineffe offubmitting to the private fpirit, in ~qe Schifmatike, hath 
produced effects equally mifchievous: Melancholy beiqg made the f¢at of Religion on 
the one fide, by the Papifi,and Phrenzy on the other fide3by the SchiCmatick.Mu~t),pr4 
fludio i~moderato intendi in tontrarium ahert:arunt Ji 'llltdio, was th~.<?bfervati~>.n 9P~rthe 
complaint of tha~ Fat herr in his ~me, and his ptoph~cy of ours ; .That many:time.s). an / 
over-vehement bending into fome way of our owne chooftng, d9.~~ n<!)t q£!ely wit-h
draw us from the left hand way ,.the way offuperftition, and Idolatry;· from-which ·wee· 
fbould all draw ,b~t from the middle way to<?j in whica~v~ fhould fta~dJan.d~watk. j\nd_ 
then, the· danger is thus great,fac,ile i~ omnia jlagitia impulit;quos religione dtcepit· diakolm;, 
As God doth,the devill4lfo do!h-tpak~ Zeah~nd . .Re~igion his infrrum_ent. An4 iq g~het 
tentltions, the; d~vill is

4
bqt a ferpent; pqt itt ·~~is, when he. make~ _zeale and· rdig~on his 

inftrumeot, he is a Lyon. . As long a.$. the dey ill d~th 9\lt f~~;~Dqe this,of tl}ou w·ilt live C 
a foole,and dye· a begger ;Doethis,p.rthou c~nGtrUveio this w.Qrld,~he .d~\fil~is but a 1 

;- devill, he playes but a devils part, a I yet:, ~f~ducer kB;ut_w·hen th~ deviU tomes to fay, . ·} 
_ - Doe this,or thol) canft not live in the next :wqrld;;thou ca~.ft no~ pe faved, lfere 'th~· de:- : 
· - .. viii pretends to be God,here he .acts G(}d~ part1and ft>·px:evails the in or~ powerfull.y up-

on us. And then, when m~n are fo mif-tranfporterl, ,either-in opinioms,or ip attions,with I i 
this private fpirit, and in<!>rdillate ,zeale, .fl.tlibm non pot.efl aufe,rre fidf'll~ l}ttfert o_h~r'itatem, ',i 

fayes the fame F~ther, Though the deyiUhath n0t quenched faith 1n th~t ,m.an himfelfe; · · I 
yet he·hath quenched that mans <i:hatity towards other· men; Though that man tnight 1 ~ 

, . · be faved,in that opinion which he holds,beca~fe (perchance) that opinion defl:royes no 
f~mdame~ta~l poinr, yet his falvation iS.fhrewd~y. ~akedl. and ~nd~ngered, .in his uncha. · 
ntable thmkmg, that;no body can be fc;1lred that thmks otherw1fe·. And as It works thus 1

' 

Eufcbius. 

I o 

. - . . , 

to a~ u?charitablenelfe in private, fo doth i_t to turbldpn~y ,and _[edition in the publiq~ D 
Of whtch, we have a pregnant,and aa aplyable example 10 the hfe of ConjlantinetheEm- , 
perouf; In his time, there arofe fome new quefiions,an~ new op1nioas in fome poiors of ·: 
Religion; the Emperor wri~ alike to.ooth parti~s, thus·. ;.De rehm ej~fmodi, nee omnino , , 
roget#, nee rog~tti refPondeati&: Doe you move no qwdtloas,in fuch things,.your fdves ;: · 

1 

and if any other doe,yot be not you too forward, to write,fo much as againfi: them. Wha~ , 
quefi~ons clot~ ~e meane ~~hat is expreifed,.~ nuUa lex, C4nonve Ecclcjiaflt.cus ne

ict./J41'tO pr£ftrtb~t;_Su~h 9uelhons,as are not ev1dc:ntly deflared,and more then ev1dently . 
t declar~d,necdfanly enJoyned by fome law)fomerule, fome Canon of the Church:Di .. 
fturbe not thepeaceofthe Chur<;h,upon Inferences,and Confequences,but deale oneiy 

1 
~pon thpfethings,: which are evidently de~lared ·in ~he Articles, a~d neceifarily. en-

1 , Joyned by the Church. And yet, though th(lt Empermr decla.red htmfelfe on nettker 
' fide, nor did any ad in favour of either fide, ,yet becaufe he did not declare himfdfe on E 
! their fide,thofe pro movers ofthefe new 0pinions, Eo perv.enere, (fa yes that Author) ut. 

imagines Imperatoru vio!arint, They came as far as they could, to violate the perf on of 
theEmperour, for they vi0lated and defac"dhis fiatues,his images, his piCtures, theen
figns of hjs pow.er and Qonour ; !And in this infe>l~cy they continued (fa yes that Au
thor)_ev~? afterlthe Emperour ~adfilenced both patties; when he, by his exprelfe Edict 
had forb1ddtn both fides to wnte,the pro movers of the new opinions would write.Still 
fuch ~en think, that whatfoeuer they thi?~,is not onely true in itt felfe,but necdfary for 
falvauon to every man; whereas new opuuons,that may vary from the Scriptures; new 
commands,. that may vary from the Church, are ftill in Genere deliherativo, they admit, 

o------~~~ . . ~~-~~-------------------------------~--~--~t~h~ey~---- · 
•' 
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A they require Ddiber.t~ion .. ~linde a~d irnp~idte faith !hall no_t fave u~ iri matter of Do . 

Brine, nor blinde a~d tm_p~tcrte obed1ence, m mlt~er (;j~ pracbte j ~~It her is there any 

faith fo blinde, and tmphqre, as to beleeve thofe nrtagmary app~nrtons of fpirirs, nor 

any obedience [o blinde and implicite, as tO o?ev our. owne pri~hte fpirit, and cliO:empe

red zeale. Truly, I fhould hope better of their f<tlvat1on, whom the fir{l; datker times 

doubted of the R~velations of St. Ivhn, then of theits; who in thefe cleare and evident 

times,ac.cept, and en)oyne, and magnifie, fo much as they doe in the Romane Church, 

rheRevelationsofSt. Bri;sid: And I ihould rather ~H;:Gompanythem, who out of their 

ch~ritahle moderation, doe bdeev'e, that fome Chr~ftians, though poffeffed with fome 

errours, may be faved, then them, \vho out of theit paffionate feverity, firfr t.1ll every 

difterence from themfelves, an err our; and then every errour~ damnable; and doe not 

onely pronounce,t~1at, none that holdsa~y fuch errour, Gan be~ faved? but that no man, 

B though he hoid none oft~?ofe errours h1mfelfe, ca.n be faved,tfhe thlhk ~ny man.cJn be 

faved, tha~holds them. An_d fo we have done w1th thofe two propoftuons, whtch are 

the walls upon which our whole fr~me is tO be laid j That ordinary duties require a pre

fent execUtion, that was our firfi: but extr.1ordinary admit delib~ration, that was otJr fe

cond Conftderation; And now our third is,to confider Mo[es cafe in pJrticular, as it was 

. an example of,both. · , . _ : . 

As Mfl{es was anexampl~ of the pre~ent perfor!llan_te~fan ev1~ent duty, w~ carry you Mofcsc:1Je. 

back, to the fm·mer chapter, where tbrs roo~e,this Text 1s firfi la1.d, that 1s, th1s employ-

ment firfi begun to be notified. Therever~4.Godcall~ Mofes,and he cills him by name, v.f. 

and'by name twice, <.Mofes, Mofes. Ofthis,Mofes could not be ignoFant; and rher.:>fore 

he comes to a prefent difcharge of this dury to a pr.e:fent anf wer, ecce adjitm, LGrd,here I 

a~. This is the advant::1ge ofinnocence aoove guiltindfe; God called t...A da-m in Para-

e dife, and he called him by name, and with a particubr inguifttion,Adam, ubi es? Adam, 

where art thou? And Adttrn hid hi:.nfelfe; God calls UVtojeJ, and t.Mof~s anf wers. .Hee 

that is uied to he are God,at home,in his con(cience,and in hi5 eares,a£ Church;and ufed 

to anfw{'r God.,in both places,at horne in his private m~ditations, afld in publique devo

tions at Church; he th;J.t is ufed to heare, and ufed to anf~ver God thUs, flull be glad to 

·_heare him, in his lafl: voice, in his·Angels Trumpets, and ~o dut v~ice, Sftfrgite q·ui dor

mitu, Arife thou that fle{'pdl: in the dull:, and frand up to Judgement, as he fbaJll~ave in

veiled the righreoufneffe of Chrifl: Jefus, he flull anf wer in the very words of Chrifi Je. 

fus; I am he that ti-vet·h, a?"'d wru dead, t~~nd ~t,~old I am a!ive,jor evermore, Ame11. In this Apoc.r.d. 

evident dmy thei1 3M ofes permitted himfe!Je OQ liberty; God calkd,and he anfwered in'-

fiantly; · He anfwered inad:ion,as vrdl as in words; and, indeed, that is our lo-uddl:,and 

mofi rnuficall anfwer, to.anfwer God, in deed, in a~ien. So 0W'ofe.rdid; He came, he v. ). 

D hafined to the place, where. God fpake. It is one good argument of piety, to love the 

pbce \vhere God fpeakes; the hqufe ot his prtfen·ce. But yer M~[es received an inhibiti- · 

on from God there,a ne ~tppropies, Come· not too neare,to6 dofe to this place. God loves 

that we fhould come to him here, in his houfe; hut God would .nor qave us prelfe too 

:clofe upon him here; we mufi not be toofamiliar,too fdlowly, too homely with God, 

here at home, in his houfe, nor loath to uncover our- ht ad,or bow our knee at -1;1isn1me~ 

Wh~n God proce~ded farther with c.:Mofts, and com~s to f<Iy, .deflcndi ut libel-em, I am ¥·g. 

come downe to deliver Ifrae.l from Egyp~,(which was th~ ,firl1 intimation that God gave 

ofrhatpurpofe) ~Mofos likes that well enough, oppof~s tlothiMg to that, that God would 

be pleafed to thinke of fome courfe for delivering oflfrael, ~nod enable fome Infl:rument 

for thJt worl<:e ; £or that is, .for the mo'ft: part Gods defcen.diAg,and his comm ing~down, 

E to put h~s pow.erin(trnmentally, miniftC<rially ,imothe hahd o~ another; General! things, 

. , and remote thu~gs doe not much affe<fr us ?-tMofes fayes P<?thmg to_ Gods generall pro

pofitioo ; That he was come do woe to deliver I1rael, b_ur vJhen Ged comes to that par

ticular, ve~i ergo ut mitt am te, Come therefore that I may fend thee, him :into E
0
&ypt,Mo- · 

fc h 

v. 9ii·O. 

. '' 

cs toP · ttraoh'J this was a Rock in his Sea,and a Remora upo·n his Ship, :1 Hill in his way, 

and·a s~·ake in his path. Some light, that this was abomthe time, when tfi·ael fhoutd be 

deliyered,-th~re w·as before'. Mofls takes knt">'wledge, ~hat God had promifed t.,Abra- Gen.z).rG. 

httm, that affer fo'llf·e generations, they fhould come back ; and the foure generations 

w~r~ come about. · Some Eght,that Mi!fes fllould be the.q1;m, by whom tlll.eyfboulctbee 

delivcr~d, it feemes there wis before; for.upon that hifiory which is in the r~cond chJp-

• . ter of.d'lrs bo~ke,...th~t <.Mofes ~ew an Egyptian who oppfelfcd one of his Cou~trym~~: j E: od.i .tJ· 

I . 
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St. Stephen, in his owne Funerall Sermon, faye~, That Mofes, i~ that afl Jitppojed, hu brc- A thren would havcunderfiood, how that God, hy hu hand would ddtver them, but they underflood it not. So that it· feemes [orne fuuh thing had gone o1:1t in voyce, fome rev.dation, fome intimation, fome emanation of fome kinde of light there had beene,by ·whtch they micrht have underftood it, though they did nor. But when tMofcs remembers now, th~ thatfucceeded npt, that they apprehended not the offer ofhis f~rvicetben, and that he was now growne to be eighty yea res old, and that forty of t1hat eighty had been fpent in an obfcure in a Sheoherds life,"and that he muft now be fent, not onely to worke upon that .pe~ple,who

1

1hewed no forwardneffe ~owards hi~ then, a~d might ~bfolute-ly have forgo~ten ~im now, but upon Pkaraoh h1mfd~e, this cre~ted 1~ Mofes th1s hxfita-. tion this dehberanon ; perchance not Without fome tmeture of mfirm1 ty, but farre from lOY 'degreeofimpi~ty; pe~·chance not without fome exp?fiulation with God, but ftrre from aay reluetanon agamft ,God. Confider Abraham ; c..A hraham the.-.F athtr of the' B filithfo!l; of whom, as the Apoftle fa yes, that he hoped beyond hope, we may fay, that he beleeved beyond faith, for, (as he fa yes) he fi.Uowed God,not knowing -,vhither he led him; Abraham came to anothe.r manner of expoftulation with God,in tlie behalfe of Sodome; He fayes to God, wilt thou de.ftro1 the righteou; Jviththe wicked? Abjit, be that forrefto7n thee; and he repeats it Ahjit, be that forrefom thee; and he pleads it with God, Shall not the Judge ofallthe earth doe right? Now as St. Pat~l fayesofEJay, EJay was bold when he faid thus and thus; fo we may fay of Ahraham, Abraham was bold, when he could con- · ceive fuch an imagination, that God would deftroy the right~ous with the wicked, or that the Judge 9f all the earth iliould not doe right ; yet A braham is not blamed for this. Confider St. Peters proceeding with Chrift ; h~ comes t<? a rebuking of Chri£1:, and to . a more vehement abjit, Lord be thu for from thee, this Jba!l not be untothee, fpeaking of his · going.up ~o Jerufalem, upon which journey dependeth the whole work of our redemp~ C tion. And though S. Peter incurred an increpation from Chrift, yet that which he did, was rooted in love, and piety, though it were mixt with inconlideration. S. Peter went farther then <..A hrah4m, but vd braham farther then Mofes ; As therefore that firft Revelation, which t.Mofes may feeme to have received, when he was forty yeares before this,in Egypt, did not fo binde him,to a prefent profecutioll of that work of their deliverance,but t~at, upon occalion he did withdraw himfelfe from Egypt, and continue from thence, in a fotty yea res abfence; fo neither_did this intimation, which he received from God now, fo· binde him up, but that hee might pioufi y prefent: . his owne unfitnelfe for that emploiment.; for it does notfo much imply a denial! to uhdertake the fervice, as a petition, that God would fupe~-endow him, with parts, and faculties, fit fqrthat fer-: vice; I tis ~a:re from t~at ftubborne fonnes non ibo, I will not goeto work in that Vine-~ yard ; Bmt 1t 1s onely tlus, except God doe fomewhat for me before I goe, I {hall be veJ D ryunfit to goe: And that-any Ambaffado'urmay fay to his Prince, any Minifter of State to his Mafrer, any Mdfenger of God to God himfelfe. And therefore good occafion , of doCtrines of edification offering it felfe from thatconfideration, weef11all infift alittk, upon each of his excufes, though they be foure. . · ·· His fidl: profpeet that he looks upo~ in himfelf,his firft objetl:,that by way of objeCtion he makes to God,is himfelf,and his owne unworthineife .. To confider others ,is but rp 
1 travaile: to be at home,is to confider our felves:upon others we can looke,but in oblique · · ~ lines; onely upon our felves,in direct. Man is but earth; Tis true;but earth is the center. ~ That man who dwels upon himfelf,who is alwaiesconverfant in himfelf,rcfts in his true certter .Ma~ is a celell:iall creature too, a heavenly creature ;-and that man that d wels upon bi~felfe, tha~ ha:h his converfation in_ h.imfelfe,hath. his converfation in heaven. If you wetgh a~y thmg m a fcale, the greater 1t 1s, the lower It finkes; as you grow greater and E greater in the eyes of the world, finke·lgwer and lower in your owne.If thou ask t.hY felf .f2!!i5 ego: what. am I~ and beeftable to anfwer thy felfe, why now I am a man oftitle,of honour, of place,-of power,of polfeffions, a man fit for a Chronicle, a man confidcrable . in the Heralds Office, goe to the Heralds Office, the fpheare and element of Honour, and thou ihalt finde thofe men as bufie there, about the confideration of Funerals as about the confideration of Creations; thou thalt finde that office to be as well the Gr~ve, as the .Cradle of Honour; And thou fhalt.finde in that Office as many Records of atta~nte~ families, and_ ~[cheated families, and empoveriihed and forgotten, and oblite.rate famihes,as of famthes newly eretted and prefemly celebrated.~In what heighth focver,any 1 · ------~----------------------------~~--------~----------~o~f~ 
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A of you that fit here,ftand at home-; there is fo:ne oth~r in fo in e highe~ fiation .then yours, 
that weighs you downe =.And ~e t~at ftands 1~ the ~1ghdl: off~bordmate he1g~ths., nay 
in the highdl: fuprep:1e hetghth m ~his wod~, ts we1ghed downe, . ~y that, \: h1ch 1s no
rhino· for what 1s any Monarch to the whole \V0rld ~ and the whole world is but that ; 
but ~hat~ but nothing. What man amon_gf't us lookes.Mojcs way, firfi upon himfelfe; 
perchanceenow doe fo; but who loo~es.Mofls _way,and by Mefcs light~ firfr upon him
felfe, and in himfelfe, firfl: upOI'\ his ?WOe infuffici~cies; what man amongfr us, that i~ 
n~med to any place,by the good opmion ofo~hers, or that cals_ upon others, and begs,and 
bi1yes ti)eiv.goodopinio~ for that plac~, b_egms a~ MoftJ, !d!!)s ego? What am I? where 
have I il:ud1edand ptachfe~,fuffiCiently befott, that I iliould fill fuch or fuch a place ?f 
Judicature~ ~s ego? Wnat am I? where have I ferved, ~mdlaboured, and pr~ac~ed tn 

inferiour places of the Church, t~at I iliould fill fuch or a. fuch a place ofD1gntty or 
B prela·cy there! !ljis ego? Wlu,t din I? where have I feet:le arid encou~tred, .and difcom

fitedtheenemy, that I fhould filJfuch ot fu'chaplace of Command man army~ There 
is not atl (J1hrah~m left to fay, PulviJ & C~n~, 0 riiy Lotd; I am but duft aTii a!hes;not 
a pacob leftto fay, Non fum dignui, 0 my Lord I am not worthy of the leail: of thefe 
preferments;not aDav~dl~ft t?fay, C~nis 1/'~ortuus,& pulex,O my L_ord lam but a.dea~ 
dog, ~nd a flea But evety man 1>£ v~por .~up ~nto ayre,; a~d; as t~e ayre can, hee t~In~es 
he can fill any place : Every man Is und~r that comphcated dtfeafe, and that ndlmg 
diftemper, hot to be content with ~he mo.fr:,. and yet to b_e proud ?f the lea~ thing he~ 
hath; that when he lookes upon men, he dtfp1fes them, be~aufe he 1s feme kmd 0f Offi
cer, and when he looks u·polil God, ·hee murmures at him, becaufe he made him not a 
King.lButifmanwill not come to his ~ego? who aril I~ to~ due confideration of · 
himfeite, God will tome to his!?.!!# tu?who art ~hou~and to his A mice· quomodo intrajJi? 

t frifnd how came ydu in~ 1 o every man that comes in h>y undue meanes, God iliall fay; 
~s fit.ft to us,in our. profeffion, what hadfil thou to doe, to take my word into thy mouth~ . 
fotoothers in theirs, what hadftthou to do·e, to take my fword int~thy hand ( Onely 
to thofe whqare little in their cnvne eyes, fuall G0d fay, ~s Chrift faid to his Church; , , 
Noli timer.e > feate not -little fioclt, fer it is yaur Fathers goti'cl pleafute to give you. the L uk. xz.3 ~·: 
Kingdome. It is not called iJ Ki1;gdomre, but the Kingd9me; that Kingdorpe, whoch alone, 
is worth all the kingdornes that t~e devill !hewed <;:~ri{j:, The Kingdoine of Heaven. 
Be hut a worme and no man, as David fpeakes even m the perf on of Chri£1:; fiinck thy Pf.z.i . .J. 
felfe trod~n ur;tder foot, ~nd under. thine owne foot,.that is, depreffe~!rlthine~wne dl:i
mation,and a~a fh~ll raife thee Wlth t:hatr fuppertratwn, Feare not thou wonne of Ja~oh, Eftty 4Ll!4~· 
yemen ofif~ael.- :Be but wbrmes and no mote, in.yotlr ewne ey~s, arid God fhaU mak~ 
you men, bee but men and no more in your owne eyes , and G 0 n· fhall mak~ you· 

D the men of his· Ifrael. This. 'vas Mofes way; not a running away fl·ont God but a tur
ning into himfelfe; riot a relutlation againjl Goq, btit a confider~tion ofhirrifelfe. For,· 
though the lazy mans !!!!ft ego,-iliall not profit him, when.,he ilialffay, what am I r: lam:· 
~ut one man, I can dGe.nothing alone, ~nd.fo le~ve all refGrmatiph _ u',rt~at~e;.mpted in his_ . 
place, bec~ufeoth~rs wtll tefor~e n~thmg tn then:s,.(f~r, t_hatwhtch havid faies,1fthou ·pf.,:o.z·~: 
fawefi a thtefe, curtebtU ,thou d1dfi: nfe and run With htm~ts riot much worfe then when 
thou fedl: a lazy mah, to ly: down~ ~nd fleepe ~ith him) T~ou~h t~is ma~s !l!!..is ego, 
what am I~ fhall not profi-t htm,fo.r 1t 1s but the votce ofprevancat10n,fn the ordinary du-
ties of his calling, yei in M ofes cafe,irt every un'derraking of a new aetion this e:xaminati-
on, tpis exinanition of otir fel.ves is acceptabie in the fight o£ God., And t.herefor.e cal-
vin faies jb1JHy ~ftbi~ pa~ticular:~ i~ Mofe.s tafe, Non moab cuJ;a Vi!CtJri, fld laude dignurit 
puto, tha~ Mofes m th1s h1-s proc_etdtng wtth God, Was fo fa.t from defervino .blame that 

E ~ee defeive~ m~ch prai~e· ,_~nd ~o it .feeme's, God himfelfe in!:erpreted it, ~pd acc~pted 
tt; for firfi,for4ts w~y')he grves hu~ t~~t a!fur~ui.ce,~e!tdinely I~i/1 be w!th:theejarid rhen v.n~: ' 
for th.e end, and the e~e.~ too?_hc: dtre"'r~ _hun thus, ~he~ thou h:a]l brought forth the people 
out ofl!gypt. (as, cer~~1nely this people thol!l ilialt bnng from thence) th'en jha!l th'ej ferve , 
G~d ~pon· ~hu M_"antame. ~ad fUJ:th\r ~e m~y no_t c:~try ~h~ con~?etat~on of Mojes firfi 
excufe ,anfing ou_t of the co_n~em y>lauon of h1s owne.:.tnfutffiCiency, m· general!. . . . . 
. T.he fecond doubt and d1fficulty that c..JVtofes maKes tG himftlfe, and prefe;pts to God:> .f!.u_od ! 

Is th1s, that hee was not able t-o t~Uthem to whom he was fent his r1..:1me that fent him nomen ! 

When.! a"! ~ome to ~hem, faies .Mofes to Go4, and foal~ ['fy?tho~ haft fent me,and they flm!L fay: V.r3· 

\ what " hu-N amc ,what foaU I fay untnhtm? In Eufebuu 115 !Hil:ory; A Tyran,a perfecur<?r, Eufeb.L6.c+ 

.. ., . . - -x . 1 r ~.,. :::-· . . . . ·-:---~-- • -· askes 
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askes a martyr, ArtaLus, in the midfi of his torment~, i~1 fcorne .:md contempt:~ VVhat is A 
your Gods name? you pretende a n:ceffity of worfhtppmg a new God, your God, bu~ 
what fhlil we call your God, what ts your Gods name~ And the Martyr anfwered, f2.!!J 
plttres funt,nominibtu decermmtur, qtti tmus eft, 13ominc non indiget: You who worfl1ip 
many Gods, need many names to di!lingnifh your Gods by; v:e, who know but one 
God need no other name of God, but God; wee who wodlup the onely true God, 
neeci'n t the femi.gods, n<:)r the fefqui-gods of t~1e Romane ~burch; not their femi
gods their halfe-gods men beatified, but not fanchfied;made pnvate gods, but not pub
lique' gods; chamber-gods, but not Church-gods; nor any fefqui-god, any that mufi be 
more then God,and receive appeales from God,and reverfe the decrees ·ofGod, which 
they make the office of the Virgin UMary, whom no man can· honour too much, that 
makes her not God, and they difl1onour moil:, that make her fo much mor~ . But ye~, 
Come names, fome notifications of God, no doubt the Jews had: Mofes fa yes here, that B 
he would tell them, that the God of their Fathers had fent him ; which was a narpe of 
fpecification,and difiinetion of this G 0 D,from all the go_ds of the Gentiles. But ia this 
place, Mofis defires fuch a name of God, a~ mightnotonely intimate to them to whom 
he was fent, a great power in that Prince that fent him, b~tt might alfo intimate a great 
privacy, and confidence in him that was fent; A name, by which he mign; be· knowne, 
to know more of that God, then other men.knew ; for., nothing advances a bufindfe 
more, then when hee·that is employed, is bdeevedto _know the mind, and to hJve th~ 
heart of him, that fends him. Therefore God gives }Jofes a cyphar; God declares to MQ-
fes, his bofome name, his vifcerall name, his radicall,his _fundam~ntall name, the name of 
his Effence, ~i fiem, I am; Goe, and tell them, th~t he whofe name 1~ I am, hath fent thee. It 
is true, that hterally in .the Originall, this name is conceived in the future; it is trhere, fl!!j 
ero, ·J thAt jht~ ll be.But this prefent acceptation, I am, hath paifed through all Tr:.mflators, c 
and all Coin mentors, (lnd Fathe~·s, and Councels,and Schooles, and ~-he whole Church 
of God refis in it. And l know but one, (;t~ ho -is of the Reforma.tion, and of the moil: 
rigid fub-divifion in rhe Reformation, and ~ho hath ma·ny other fingularities bdides · 
this) that will needs tran£1ate this name, !2.fY eram, I wao. Howfoever, all intend., that 
this is a name that denotes Effence, Beeing:-Beeirig is the name of God, and of God 
onely : for, o.fevery other creature, Plato faies well,Ejuo nomen ejl potitu no11 effe; The 
name of the Creator is, I am, but-of every cr·eature rather, I am not, I an11 nothing. ,Hee 
confiders it, and concludes it,in the befi, and ._noblefi of creatures, Man; for, he,as well 
as the refi, pltu habet non entu, quam entis; Man hath more privatives, then pofitiv~s in 
him; Man hath but hls.owne beeing; Man hath not the beeing of an Apgel,nor the bee-. 
ing of a lyoo; God hath all j~ a kind of erninenc~ more excellently then the kinds them. 
felves, onely l1is -name is I am.l!lato purfu~s this confiderati?n ufefully; H abttit. ante teter- D 
num npn_ rffi, Man hacl an eternall not beemg .pefore; that ts, before the creation ; for 
thofe infinite millions of millions of generations before the Creation, there wa~ a God, 
whofe narnewasr{r.,:m .; but till within thefe fixethoufand yeares,. Man was not, there 
was no man. And fo faies Plato, Haberet £ternum non ejfe; As Man had art eternaHnot 
beeing before the Creation; fo he would have another eterna)l not-being after his diC 
folution by death, in foule, as well as in body,if God did not preferv~ that beeing, which 
he hath imprinted in both, in both. And jam dum ejl, faies he, As man had one eternall 
~ot beeing before , and would have another after, fo for tha,t bee.ing w h_ich he feemes to 
have here now, it is a continuall declination into a not being, becaufe he is in continual!' 
change, and mutation; qute dejinit in non ejfe, as he faies well; Every "change and muta
:ion bends to a not beeing, becaufe in ev~ry change, it comes to a not beiriglhat which . 
1t was before; onely the name of .God 1s I am. · · E 

In which name, God gave Mofes, and does give us who are alfo his Embaffi1dors fo 
much knowledge ofhimfelfe, as that w_e may tell you,- though not what God is, yet, 
that Go dis; G od, in· the notification of this name, fends us fufficiently infiruded toe
fi:abli!h you in the a.(furance of an everlafiing, and an eve;r-ready Go~> but not to fcatter 
you with unneceffi1ry fpecula;tions, and impertin~ncies concerning this God. He is no 
fit rndfenger between God ancl his Church, that .knowes not Gods n1me; that is how 
God hath notified, and manifefied himfelfe to n1an. God hath manifefied htmfelfe to 
man in Chrii1:; and manifefied Chrifi in the Scriptures ; and manifefl:ed the Scriotures ,, 
in the Church 5 the name of God is the notification of God ; how God will be ~ ~Bed 

by- ' ~ ~ 
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v A by man~-;nd~liatls~ ~he Fal:~er of our L<:>rd Jefus. Ch~~ft ; a~~{ ho~ G;d ~~11 b~ <;4lled 
upon by man, that 1s, that aU our prayc.rs..t01 Go~ h>.~ dtre<ft~d 1n5 .and thro.ugh, and by, 
and for Cfirifr~efus. Ifwo k_now th.e· name of God, f.2!E· fo171, J. am, that is- . beleev~ 
Chri:ftjefus,-whoni we wo.riliip to ha'YJi.been fi~om'ablo~dHty; ~q be God; anJ thep for 
mo1:1e·paniculat J?oints, bde(!veth0fe Do6trines, 'JiM~ft!flJ~ whicm are~ that is,~£ funi Y.:: 
b.i.qf}e' & ftn-tptY; ;as' Byr.incnfil ftty.es ); w hidll ihav e besu.alwaye~ b(tleevcd) and 1ll wa yes be-: 
1-eeyedto ha~e l:i«eri jnece!fa:.tyJtto be bcle~v¢d as~ntcles ofFanh,_through tR.ewhole Ca. 
tholiq_ue Church; if we know the n~m~ .of God thus;}ve have dli'r "C~a~nrpi!Ii0n~and our 
quflllifkarion infhat Go(p~clt; . a.ae, Ant/ tea.c/1 all N fl1!~o::r;tS, :lf;nd bapti~e in the n4~e oft he Fa- Mdt.~s.~9;· 
th" ,. 1J11Pd oftha ·S:on, a.nd o ftifrq holy G.boft '; that· is the name o.f God to a. Chrifri~r~1t:he Tri-
.nity. And leafrthat, ComrniflJ.on fo del-ivered in the.gemerall amd fundamen~all tnJnner, 
profefiing the Trinity., fhould -net feem enough, ir ~s repeated· and paraphmfed in the 

B veF[efollowiog, -Teach thew t:ilohferve ~~;U thing1 what.fogv-er I bave c.ommanded-you. Firfi 
there is a TeachJng; good life it fdfis· bnt a commerit:ary ,an expq1ition upon· our preach
ina; that which is firfi laid upon us-is preaching; and then teaJc~ th(!m to ·obfer.vc:, that 
is,

0
to p'racrife; . brcted them not in an opin1ori that fuch:a . raith as ,is with om \vorkes is ~-. 

Oo\lgh; and teach.t!hem to o.b~rve All; For, fer mntter of practic.e, Ff~ that breakes one. 
Law u guilty oftt.!l, and he tbatthmkes to .ferve God by way of companfa~icm, that is · to . 
recom penfe God' by doing· o.n~ duty_, for the omiffiom ''?tanother, fins even ia that: in I 
which hethinkes he ferves l:i0a; and- f<:>r matter 'of. beleefe:, he that bdeev~s not aH; 
folvit Iefurn, asS. John fpeak~s, he takes.}efus in peeee6"'and after' the J~ws have oucified · 
him, he di!feets hitn, aod rri:1kes him an Anatomy. We, mufl: therefore teae: 1 all; but 
then it is but aU, which Chrift hath comm·anded us~ -additionall and tradition3.ll do
chines of the Papifl:, fpeculative and dazling, riddling and entangling perplexities of the 

C Schoole, p::lfiionate, and uri charitable wranglings of Controverters, there fall not in Mo~ · 
fes Commiffion, nor ours, who participate of his; we are to deliyer to you ·by the Or
dinance of God, P~eaching, The name of God, that is, how God hath manifefied him
felfto man, and· how·God will be call~d upon by man, That God i-s your Geid.in Chrifi, 
if you receive Chrirl: in the Scriptures, appl yed in t4~ Church. And farther we carry , 
not our-conliderarionupon this fecond exc'ufeof <_Mo{es, in wh~h (as in the former, ha 
confidered his infufficiency in the generall) he confiders it in this, that he had not frudi
ed, he had not a~quired, he had not fought the knowledge ofthofe Myfteries which ap
pertained to that calling, implyed in that, that he did not know Gods name. 

His third excufe, which induces a great difcourag~mtnt, arifes out 0f a d~fect in na- N1Jn e/o .. ~ 
ture, whereas the former is rather of art, and fiudy, ana confideration ; and to be natu- 1flens. 
rally defeetive·in thofe faculties, which are e!fentiall aud neceffary to that work, which 

D is under our h:md, is a greatdifcouragement. Lamenelfe is not alwayes an infupporta
ble calamity; but for UJ1ephibofbeth to have been hindr~d by lameneffe then, when he 
iliould have received favour from the King, and fetkd his inberitloce, this vras a heavy 
affiietion. Lowoeffe ofil:ature is no infupportable thimg; but wh~n Zacheut came wich 
fuch a defire to fee Chrifr, then to be difappointed by reafon of his lov/neffe, this might 
affeCt: him. It is not alwayes infupportable to lack the alii france of -a fervant)or a friend; 
But when the Angel hath troubled the watel',and made i~ medicinall for him that is fir!l: 
put in and no more, then to have I yen many yeares in expecbtion, and fiill to lack a fer ... 
vant,or a friend to do that office~thi~ is a mifery .And this y;1s Moffs cafe; God will fend 
him upon a fervice, that conlifl:ed much in p·erf wafion;·and good fpcech., and he fa yes, 
0 my Lord, I am n.o't eloquent, ·neither .h.eretofore, nor finca thou haft [poken to thJfervant. Vcr.r-i. 
Where we fee,there-is fome degre12 of el~~quence r.eq.11rired intheddivery of Gods Mef-

E fages. There are not fo eloquent Bookes in t·he wodd, as the Scriptures; neither {hould 
a man come t6 any kindeofharndling of th¢m. with .undreumcifed lips, as t5M~fts (peaks, 
or withanextempo.rallancl irtevereat,orover~homelyand vulgarlal)g.uage. Theprepa- P<ov.x6. i·· 
ration of the heart' is- of the Lord, fa yes ~ol~mon; but it iJS:tWt o_nly that; 7(he preparation of 
the he1-rt, and the im{C4?tr ofth_e tongue u oftke Lo~d. Toconoelve .g@o?' ~hmgs f0rthe glo-
ry of God, and to exl!'reffe th~m to the edtficatton of Gods peopf~., ·1~ · a dOuble blellin ~ 
of~od. Therefore does Hefter form and infl:i-t.ut~ heFprayer to .GG>d f~? Giv-e.mG hold- E~r i -t-·1':t:. 
ne.fle, O L()rdofa!l power; but' !he extends her prayCJr farther, Jnd gtve me eloquent 
(Jecch in my mouth. ·And the ·wantofthis·in a RatqraU el~fett, an·cl · uare-adin~!fe of fpeech 

l difcouraged Mofos. And when God r~compenf~s,aoof'upplyes this defett in Mofe!, he 
" F does· 
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d es it but thus, I will he with thy mouth, and I svill tctUh thee whAt thou foalt faJ· Still it is A 
Ul1o[ts that mufi fay it ; ftill Mofes mouth th.at mufr utter it .. Belove~, it is the ~e~erall 
Ordinance of God, of whom, Atf we barr;e ncttved merc1, we h1t11t rtctt'l.led the MtniflerJ, 
and it is the particular grace of God that inanimates our labours, and makes them eff~-
\.. uall upon you; All that is notofourptanting, nor w~tring, but of God .thAt gi'l.les tht 
incrett fo ; But yet we muft labour to get, and labour to Improve fuch learmng, ~nd fuch 
lancruagc and fuch other abilities as may bdt become that fervice ; for the naturall want 
of ~ne of ~hefe retarded c.M ofes from a prefent acceptation of God~ imployment. And 
fotruly, ilioulcl put any man, that puts himfelf, orputs his fo~ upon t~is pro~c:~on,upon 
that confideration, whether he have foch naturall parts as w11l adm1t acqlllfitions, and 
fuperedifications fit for that calling. And farther \Ve carry not Mofts third excufc, raifed 
out of a naturall defccr,non fom doquens ,I.am not eloquent enough. 

The fourth is a ilirewddifcourag~ment: In the firft verfeofthis Chapter, He nnfwer. B 
ed and faid, hm behold, they will not bele.eve me ; when I have told the~ thy name, how 
thou hall: manifdl:ed thy felfe to them, and in what name they muft call upon thee, Be
hold, they will not heluve me ; And this is the fadddl difcouragement .that can fall upon 
the Minifter and Mdfenger of God, not to be beleeved. God found dus, and complained 
of it atfirll:, !l!!.ott{:fr non credent ? how long will it be ere this people bdeeve ~ they will 
nev~r beleeve. T he Prophet Efoy forefaw this; !2!!fo cretlidit ! Lord who hath beteeved 
our report! No man doth, no man will .beleeve'us. S.Iohn found this prophecy of Efay 
fulfilled even then, when Chriftin perfon was pr~aching,and working of Miracles; then 
f:1yes that Euangelift, was thatofE[ayfulfilled, They bclet'll(dnot htireport: And S. Paul 

: faw it performed amongft the Gentiles, as well as S. Iohn amongfi: the. Jews, Lerd who 
hath beleeved OJlr nport? Chrill: hath ~aid,himfdfe,and Chrifi: hath.bidden. l:lS fay, f2f!j 
non crediderit, damna~itu.r, He tkat beluves not, foaU be damn(d : And yet, Lord who C 
hath btleeved our report ? There cannot fall a fadder difcouragement upon the Melfenger 
of God, then not to be beleeved. 

How loth we finde the bleffed Fathers of the Primitive Church, to lack company at 
their Sermons ! How earneftly Leo, in one of his Annivcrfary Sermons, com plaines 
of multitudes, and thr.ufts at Playes,and Masks, and of a thinneffe,.and fcarcity ,and foli . 
tude at Church '! How glad they were to draw men thither'! ·And then how much they 
endevoured,to hold them in a difpofition ofhearkning unto them, w~hen they had themo: 
Sometimes with obferving them with phrafes ofhumiliation; So D~tmajcene profdfes 
himfelfe Minimtsm fervum Eccle.fl4, the meaneft and unworthiefi: fervant to that Con
gregation. So Leo prefems himfdfe,\..1! d 1/eflra parat111 ehfequia, Ready to doe all obfe
quious fen·iceto that Congregation : And fo S. Auguftine,Jn hocrvobii fervimM,we fhall 
doe this congreg~tiotl'the bell: fervice,in handling this point thus. Sometimes they did D 
it fo, by fubmitting themfelves ro the Congregation, in phrafes 0fhumiliation ; and 
fometimes,by ~aking knowledge of the pious,anel devout behaviour of the congtegati- .. 
on, even in their Sermons, and thanking them for it ; As Leo does too, JJ!!:_od non tacit~ 
honorajla ajfefltl, That they did coumtenance that which was f3id; with a holy murmur, : 
with a r~ligious whifpering, and with an oc.ular applaufe, with fixing t:heir eyes upon 
the Preacher, and with turning their eyes upon one another; for thofe outward decla
rations were much, verymuch _in Jufe.in thofetimes. And though in theexcefreoffuch 
outward declara~ions,S.chryfoft·: complain ofthem,Non Theatrum Ecclefia,Mymafiers, 
what mean you, the Church is nota Theater, .f2.y mihi ifloru plat~foum utilita~?what get . 
I by thefe'plaudites,& acclamation,so:I had 'rathei have one foul, then .all th~fehands and 
eyes:yet it is eafie to obferve, in tke generall proceedin.g of thofe bleffed Fathers, that 
they had a holy delight to be hear'd,and to'be heard witli delight. FoT~,Ne.mo ftetlitur,qui E. 
molejl'e audit ; No man profits by a Sermon , that heaves with paine, or, wearine1fe. 
Th{!rtfore S. chryfoflome awakes his drouzie Auditory with tlflat alarme, Ilii ·qu.t j~tm di. 
cuntur,.&c. Hear'k~n) r pray you now, fayes.he; for, Non rem vulgarempollicemur, It is 
no ordmary mltter that I {hall tell you : and havwg fo awakened them, he keeps them 
awake, with fuch Dodrines a.s he thought fitteft for their edification. And to the fame 
purpofe,S.L.AIIguftine does not onelyprofeffe ofhimfeHe, Non pr£termitto iftos numtros 
claufularum, That he fi:udied at Home, to make: mis language fweet, and harmonious, and 
acceptable to Gods people, but he beleeves alfo, that S.Paul himfelfe, and all the Apo
files,had a delight,and acomplacency,and a holy melting ofthe bowels, when the c?n-

---- ~ • a ' gregauon_ 
,... 
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A gr~gat.ion lik~d their prea~hing: The Fathers were gla~ to be heard,gla·d to he lik' d>and 
glad to be uf}derfiood too; for, therefore dod1 D4~a[cen repeat, almofl: -verhatim, that D:~.marc: 

. great Sermoa of his De Imagini~us,a fecond tim~, .be~au(~ (as he affignes the reafon) he 
wasnotthr~:mghly under!l:ood, 1~ t-he firft preachmgth~reof; And therefore dot~1 Ezra Nch~m:8 ~ 
extend hlmfelf [o far ,as to preach from tno{ping(?s it is in the Originall,from the light) 
dll noone,that by giving himfelfe that cornpalfe, he might. carry every point in a dear: 
ndfe,ashe went. Now ifthefe blelfed Fa~hers,tbefe Aqgds_ofthe Church,thefe Arch
anaelsofthe Primitive Church, were thu~affeeted,, if they were ~Ot frequented, but 
negleaed for other entertainments; or ifth.ey _ \vere.P~t ;hearkned to,~ v;,hen they were 
heard, but heard perfunctorily,fragmentarily,ber.e and there ~rrag, a piece of a feutenc~; 0 
Or if they were not.underftood,becaufe th.,ey ~hat~ he<u:d'w~re fca~ered, ·and_ di!l:raeted 
with other .thoughts,~md fo withdrawne fran~ their ob.f,eryation; or if~hey were not li-r 

B ked,becaufethe Auditory had fome pre-contratt·s upon other Preachers, that they liked 
better; now may w~ think, that thofe holy and blelfe.d fpirits were troJJbled, if they 
were not beleeved~ This .. d~ftroyes and demolilhes tla·e whole ~pdy (')four buildingjthis . 

!.. ev:tc.uates the wllole funltion of ot}r .tylinill:eryh if )ye lofe our cre€lil~iii.ty ; if we may not: ' 
be beleeved; if the c burch cqnceivc a jealoutie, that we pread~ to nerv~ turnes ; 1\nd ' 
therefort7 v.e per quem,and v.eper quQ.s; wpeul!l,t=P th~t man (if any fuch man there fh<;>uld 
ever be) tlaat giv~s juft occafion of (uch a j~alqufie, that he preaches to fenre turnes ;· 

f And woe to them (who abound every wher,c;) who. e_nterraine fuch jealou!ies, where no 
jufr occa1ion is offered, but mif.int.eiprettpe faithful} b9ours of Gods true fervan· s, ·and 
think every thing done to ferve turns, tP~ .cloth not agr~e with their diftem per, in the , 
likenelle of zeal e. The Fathers were forry if th~y were no_t hea~ql, if the¥ w,ere not uri
derftood, if they were not lik'd,; But the faddefrdifcouragerneot :of all, \s the Nan cr(-

C dent,if we be not ~ele_eved.And farther we carry not 0\}r Confideration uponMofes four 
excu.fes; of which the firfl: was, in Contemplation ofh~s <:>wa infufficiency in gcmerall; 
The fecond, in that partjcular,of n.o.t having furniilied -h.ilrnfelfe with addit~ons ·neceffa·ry . 
for that fervice; Thethird,be.caufe he hacl a defe~ iJJPC~turall fa,ubies 9 aRd the lafr, for 
the indifpoJition of them, to whom he was to goe. · · . . t _- _. • . - ~ 

B~t then the fifr, w~ich is not fo much an excufe,as a petition, ( o my Lord, fend l pray Al_itte. qrJtm 
thee ,by the ~and of him whom thou wilt fend) tafis of moft V<!hemence,and,as 1t may feem, mij[Mr~Ut 
of fomepaffiGB~n <Jl,{tJfi_s~ He fayes firft, 9.!!_is ego?, I am not worthy of this employ~ 
ment; Th4-t's true.; but ~qu art able to qualifie. me £ox it; and th~t objeCtion is taken 
away. !2!!_od nomen? I know t;lQt.tby name, how thou wildoe.caHed, -aa.d =ho:w .thou wil~ . 
be calleclupon by men; I have not fiudied that: But tpou haft revealcrd . urlto ·qJe th.e . 
knowledge offundamemall doccrines, neceifaryfor falvation, arid that1objeCtion is re-

p moved. Non facundt.u, I am not eloquent; not of ready fpeech, defeeti¥e in diofe na~u":' 
r_all faculties ,; Bqt .the _fpirit of eloquence, and the irrefifiiblenelfe of p~rfwafton. is in. 
·rhat mout.ft, in whiGh thou fpeak_efi:: and.tbat eJCcufe is taken away too. Non c.te.tient ; l 
know their ftubbornneffe, to whom I goejthey wiH .notbeleeve me; . But thou haft put 
the power ofMiracle~i.into my hands, as well as know·ledge.into.my heart; God makes 
fometiq1es a plaine and fimple .m~ms good life, as powerfull,as the eloquentdt Sermon. 
All this I acknC\wledgeJayes c..M.d[e.s .; Bqtyet, 0 Lord, when tho~:dhalt hav.e done all 
this, in rne, and in them, made me worthy(bythy power, taught me thy .Name-by.t~y 
gra-c~, ipfufed a perfwaftbility into.t:hem, ~nd a perfwafiveneffe into .me, by-t:hy Spirit_; 
yet the~r,eJs One.who is to be f~nt, One whom !.know thou .. wilt fend, Oqe; whom, 
purfuing-tlrine owne Decree_, 4:hou 1houldil: fend, Qne, wliofe iliooe-latchet I {haU q.ot 
be worthy to.umtie.then, .when thou fhalc' ha·ve multiplyed all thefe .q_ualifications upori 

E me,_ and therefo~e, 04nfi Lord,fend,r prdy thee,hy hu han4lend him ,fend E:hrifr now. ~o 
·then, with the ancient FathGrs, with Iuftin Martyr, with · ~· Baftl, with 7:-ert'ullian, wtth 
more, many, very many more, we may fafely takethis:to.be a fupplication; !hat. God ·. 
would. be plea fed to haft en the -~omming of the Meffias. . . ·. · 

9f our later write~s, C4l7.1in dep~hsfrom the Ancients rberein,fo farre,.as.tofay,nimis· 
coaC!a, it feemes fomewhat a forced, fomewhat an unnaturall .fenfe, to.jnrcrpret thefe 
words ofthecomming of Chr.ift; but he_,proc;:eeqs r;to farther. :But an.other,,ofthe fa~:e , ...... 
fub-; divifion, is, (as he ufes to be) more affured., more confident.'; and he fai.~s~ eft omni~ : .. Pifcatr)r~ 

,, "'.~ mod.-a & pr£cifa recufot~o; 1tis .an.abfolute rqfufall in Mofes, . to obey. _th~ ~ommandemen~ 1 

.'-- of Coc: 4\nd that ~ruly, p~eQ_t;~ _ nQt t9 h~~e.b~~ne,faid.. ~ovv,.w~~n ~vee co.~fider:he 
. ~ . .F ~ ___ Expoftt.wn 
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expofition in the Roman Church, when their great Bi.foop )(I mean their greatwritiag ni~ )A 
ihop)departs from the Ancients,& d9es not unde~fbnd thefe words of th~ cotnmi~g of 
Chrift,a Jefuit is fo bold with thatBiihop,(their 9rder forbids t~em to bcB1fhops,butno~ 
to be Controllers over Bi!hops) as to tell him,_leJvis objetlio, that he departs from a good 
foundation, the Fathers,and that upon a light r~afon. And when ~mother Author in that 
Church proceeds farther, to fo much vehemence, fo m~ch violence,as to fay, .that it is · 
hot only an incommodious, but afuperfi:iti<;>us fenfe)to interpret thefe words of the com
ming ofChrifi, two Jefuits corrett him, almofi in the fame words, (f~r in the waies of 
contumely and defamation, thty agree, well) and fay, 'dilaatler ob ftrepit ,,he does but faw-
cily bark, and kick againfi the ancient Fathers, ~ujb114_ ipfe, faies Pereti~t~, to whom hini
felfe is not to be compared, ne~ther for learrtirtg ill; himfelfe, nor for place and dignity i·n 
the Church, nor for fa.n&ity a~d holineftd of life in the world. Tper t~y bee as bold. 
with one another, as they plea[¢ ; Indeed they are fo ufed to un~hantable phrafes. to- g . 
wards all others, as fometi mes they cannot fp~re one anoth~r. For our part, wee lay no 
tuch imputations upon any of our later men) that accept not that fenfe of thefe W?rds, 
but yet, we cannot ~oubt ofleay-e to accompany ~he Fathers in that E.xpofitiGn,that tbefe 
words, o my L~rd,Jend I pray thee, by the httnd of him, -n!hom thou wi-lt fond, area p~tition, 
and not a reludation againft God. And that, not as Lfra takes them ; .Lyra tak~s them 
to be a petition, and not a relu&ation ; out a petition of M o fes, that bee would fend .A~t-

. ron ; That, if h.e would. fend asy, he fhouid fend a ·man of better parts,ttnd abilit.ies,th~n 
himfelfe ~ and this is a rar,e modefty, when a man is named for any. place, to become fu· 

' terforanothertothJ~t place; c.Mofos wl/4 the meekeft ?halrHtpon ~arth ~ - but this was not 
his meaning hore. NO'r as Rabbi Solomo-n takes it; hee takes it for a Petition, ,,and no re
luCt-arion; but,. a Petition, tnat-Gcd would fend !ofoah; For, (fa yes ·hatRaGbi) c.Mofos .
had had a Revelation, that Pofotth, and not he, fbould be the man, that Qiould bring that c· 
People into the .tand ofPromife; and t'here·fore, fince Iofliah was to have the ~onour of , 
the aCl:ion, M ofes Would have l~i~ the bordehUpOh him too; ~ut this ma:kes M ofls ·a more 
fafbion~ll,.a more particular.,..a more felfe-confidedng man, for his ownee.fHmation,then · 
he was. But, with the Ancients, and later devout men~ weepioufly befeeve uuofes in · 
thefe words to haveex~ended h~s: Devotion towards his Nation, 'ail~ tnewhole world 
together, :1s farre, as ome of them hath exttnded the Expofition; ljt1id prodeft ex Egyptg 
ex ire,& in pee.catis manere, faies he; what fhall they bee the better,. for commiag out of 
the pre!fl!lres of Egypt, if they muft remaine fHll,under tne oppreffion of a fin full confci
ence ~ Antd that mmil: be their cafe, if thou r~nd but a M o fes, and not a Chrifi to their fuc
cour. ft!!_id Pharae.nem ejfagere, & non Diabot~t-m, f.aies he; what iihall th·ey get, in being 
delivered from Phbao.h, if th~y be ngt delive.red fron1 the Devitl ~ Intrare in terrAm pro
miffam':J & mm in cietum ? _What preferment is it, to dwell in a good Land, and co bee D· 
banifhecl.. out of heaven~ And dais wiill be~ their cafe, if thou fend but a r:..M Qfes, ·and not 
l Chrifr,. for their ddi~erance~ He ca~ries it from them, t.o God hirnfdfe: .f2!!jd unum · 
{J_opulum:t-(ervitute temporali /ib~rare,& totum genus humanum relinquere fr*h potefta'tle Dia-
boli? What glory will it bee to thee, 0 God, who ftudi<tfi: th.ine owne glory, to deliver 
one Nation from a tem:porall bondage, an.d tc:ave aB Manlfinde under everlafiing con
·dem.mation ~ A.nd that muft be the. cafe of all, if tl;}OU fend. but a .M ofes ,and not a Chrifl; 
'Mo;fes·, may, by-thbne abundart~ g6odn~~~,dectfomc.tgood-i but there is one, oneappoin- · 
jte& to be fent,that will doe all which iilof!s 1hb1.dd doe-, ot'tterthen uwofos, and infinire-
t y mora then M ofts can· doe, or ,of~imfelf,e;fo· much as- wifh'to bee done ; and therefore 
fend hiru;fend him now, to do~ aU iogeihel!: And fo ta~fe words are a Petition,, arid no : 
Rdu&tion, though fome men have taken them· fo·; and a Petition for the fending 
of Cluift, and no LA ar'i:n, no Iofoah, 'mo other man ; though fome hav.e fa•ken fo too. E 

Yet we doe not deliver tMo[es- from 1ll ihfiFmity herein ; no nor from aU en·quF,and 
miflaking; no more thet!l .wee doe in that other p~ayer ?fhis, dele me',pard0n this p~ople, ~~ 
or blot my name out of thy J3oGke, wh¢r~ .Mofes, cap1tulated1 too aarrrowly·, and upon ; 
too firrct conditio·ns with God. Therefofe, in this place,.it followes· prefently t1{mn this 
prayer, That God wtU 4ngry with hiin. Urtfeafonable prayers, though becaufe tney may 
be rooted in ?iety, they may be,in fome fort, excufable in h~im that makes them,yet may 

. . . . 
be unacceptable to God. S.Af!gu{l. prayed for a de~d Mother, Monica; and S • .Amhr~fe 
prayed for a dead Mafi:er, Thevdojius ; ·God f01~b1d wee ihould condemf'lle Augr1fmt 
or Amhrofe of impiety indoimg fo ;· But God forhiti wee fhould make Artg1ljlir;e ot Am-

/,rofe. :" -
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A hrofe his example, our rule .to doe fo frill. This fending ofchrift, which t.Mo[es folicites 
here .. was de fircanu Dei; It was one of the fecrets of his State, and of his government; 
It was one ofhis bofome Counfds, and Cabinet Decrees : One of thofe reCerved cafes 
which he had communic~ted to no m~n; as the day of Chri~s fecond commingj hi~ 
commina to Judgement, 1s now ; wh1cl~ G.od hath commumcated to no man ; as the 
de are underfi:anding of the fi:ate of the dead, who are departed this life, God hath im par
ted to no man; nor fome circumll:ances of time,and place, arid perf on in Antichrift; God 
hath revealed thefeto no man, nor to his whole Church; Thefeare atrs of his Regality, 
and of his Prerogative ; and as Princes fay of their Prer0gative, n.olu.mru difiu.tari, wee 

·will no~ have it difputed1 nor called intt> quefi:ion, f? for thefe ~e_ferved c~fes, and unre
vealed Counfels of Goct,fuch as was the firfl: comm1ng of Chnfbn Mofes tHne, and fuc h 
as is the fecondcomrning ofChri£1:, now in ourtime, God would not be importuned. 

51 

B G.od meant to give the children ofifrael a King, from the beginning; we prefume hee 
meant it, becaufe it is ~he heft bleffing of all formes of government: And wee fee hee 
meant it, becat1fe long before, bee efiabli!hed Lawes, by which, they ilioulg go verne Dcm.x7~ 

_ themfelves, ir;1 their chufipg their Ki'ng; and by which,, their King ihould govrrne th~m, 
when he was chofen; yet God was angry, when they-importuned him for 'l King, at 
fuch a time, and upon fuch termes, as he intended not to doe it. But now, becaufe in 
Mofos cafe,though there were not a preferrt obedience,y.ct there was no dif0bedience,the 
fault being no greater, the anger was not great neither > and therefore we may fafely fay 
with Rupert us,_ that the irattiS foit, was but non propitius foit j God was fo artgry, as, that 
"hee did notgraat; nor accept Mofes petition, norentertaineany f~uther difcourfe with 
him, concerning the fending of Chrifl:; In A6rah11ms folicitation, in the behalfe of so
dome, it is faid, that God went nota way, as long as t..Ahraham had any thing to fay; 

C But here; God was fo farre angry ,as to break off (_}J,f ofes difcotir1e : But his anger was not ro much an Increpation, that he had faid any thing, as an Inftru<lion thlt hee fbould fay 
no more of Gods unrevealed purpofes. 

Therefore God does not continue his anger, fo as to difcontinue his worke. It was Tamen cgn~ 
but a Catechifi:iq\11 anger, fuchananger asS. Bernard begges at Gods hands, Irafcaris folid~¥~. -
mihi Domine, 0 Lord, be angry with me~ and leave mee not to. my felfe j -thou haft an 
anger, that infirudsin the way; but thou haft a heavy indignation, that confounds, and 
exterminates in the end. Therefore our prayer in the Litany, is not, 0 Lord bee never 
angry with us, but, o Lord, he not angry with us ,for ever. David was a man according to 
Gods heart; yet, no doubt, but God was angry with David, for the matter of,,Yriab, as 
himfelfe calls it:. God was not angry with uuofes fo, as that he gave over his purpofe 
of deljvering Ifrael, or of delivering Ifrael . by him> and him efta~liihed· in a 

D 1 ~he~refull affurance to '~qd~rtakeit.; for in the. fame. br~ath, in t~e farrt~ ~ords.? v. x+ 
m the fame verfe, wh~rem hts anger 1~ expreifed,h1s Bemgmty, and h1s Benevolence 1s 
exprdfed alfo ; for there he faies, Is not Adron thy Brother ; .1 know he can fjeake weD;· and 
alfo, behold, he commet,h forth to meet thee : God had laid it fo, that M ofos !hould be fetled 
this way, by having fo able a man, and then, a man in whom he rriight be fo confident, · 
as a brother,joynedin commiffion with him. Slide wee in this note by the w~.y; God 
loves not fingularity: God bin des us to nothing, that was never taid but by one : As 
God loves Sympathy, God loves Symphony; God loves a compa(Iion and fellow-fee-
ling of others rpiferies, that is Sympathy, and God loves Harmony, and fellow. belee-
ving of others Do<lrines, that is Symphony: No one man alone makes a Church; no 
one Church alone makes a Catholique Church. Chri£1: fent his owne Difciples by. 
couples, two and two : And LA quinttS fa yes out of his obfervation, M onachus folus ejl · 

E D~tmon folitllritu .~ Though natUrally a Monk mufi: love re.tiredneife, yet a fin~le Monk, 
a Monk alwaies alone,faies he,is plott}ng [orne fingular mifchiefe. Deus qui kabita't inn~- ~uV'1~ .. ~u,ttiam nos cuftodiet ex nohts,isexcellently faid by that excdlent Father: God that dwels 
in us, will fuftaine the building, and repaire the building out of our felves; that is,he will 
make us Tutelar Angels to qne another; and a holy ,and reverentiall refpect to one a no- 1 

. , ther ,in good con verfation ){hall keep us from many fla£ull attions~ which we would com ... 
mit if we were alone. So thenjGod was not fo angry,nor angry fowith Mofes, as that he 
did not purfue his firil purpofe upon him,of fending him,& fending him fo.,as might befi. 
fpe:d,& advance hisNegotiation.And therfore,as Mofes prayingforChrifls firfi: coming, 
whtch was one of Gods ref~rved cafes,and.an act ofhi~regality,and- Prerogative, though' 

F .3 he 
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he had not th~t pr_ayer granted, ye_t wa~ not lefc. unfati~fied, ·nor _u_nac(omrn_odared by A 
God fo (Wh1ch 1s the end, that 'v-ee ~nve all to) when thecalam1t1es~ and d1.1lreffes of 
this life ~pprdfeus, and we prayfort~efecond com~ing of Ch~ifi,_in rhe confummati-
on of aU, in glory, though, be~aufe· t'hl.sfecond commm~ of Chnfi, 1s ~ne of Gods ~e
ferved c-afes and an att of hts R.ega.hry ,- and PrerogatiVe,. hee doe not grant that, that 
Chrifi doe n~t come fo; y~t, in hiS hldfed Spirit, he will come to us, in an affurance,that . 
when he !hall <;mne fo,. in judgem~mt~ we: in his right,. fhall fiand uprig~t even ir: that 
Judgement : A~d, if in extraord!~ary d1ftre~es, wee pray for extr~ordma.ry te'b~~es, 
though extra0rd1nary helps, and m1~ade~ bee R:ferved cafes, an? a6\:s of h1s R~gai:ry, 
~md Prerogati-qe; yet1as he rem~rnbers h1s me.rc1es:, of ol~, hee ~~ll.remem~e; h1s·m1ra- . 
des of old too (and as .his merctes are new every mornmg, h1s rrur~cles lha1l bee new 
every mdrning. to0; and ~11 tha~ he ?id ineighfy eight, in the lafi C~ntutry, he fb~H doe 
(if we need it) in twenty etght, Ul thls Century;) And though he may be angry With our B 
prayers,as they are but ver~all prayers Ja~d not accom~apied with actions of obedience, 
yet. he wUl not be a.figry w1th us fo.r ever, b_ut r~-efl:al?ltfh at h0me, zeale to pur prefent 
Religion, and g9od correfpv)ndence, and affc:~10ns of all parts to one another, and our 
power} and OlU' honour,in forraign Natio·n ·• Amen. 

s E R M 0 N vI. 
Preached at S.Pauls, upon Cbriflmas 1Jay. 16 2 8. 

lord, who hath bdeeved our report ~ 

Domint, quis credidit a11ditui nojlro? 

c 

~~~~~ Have named to you no booke, no chapter, no verfe, where thef'e words 
are written : But I forbore not out of forgetfulneife , nor out of fingub
rity, but out @f perplexity rather, becaufe thefe words are written , in 
more then qne, in more then two places of the Bible/ i n your ordin2ry 
converfation, and communication with other men, I am fure you have D 
all obferved,that many men have certaine formes of fpeech, certaine in-

, terjeetions, certaine fuppletory phrafes, :which f.11l often upon their tongue, and which 
they repeat alffi()fi in every fentence; and, for the moft parr, impertinently; and then, 
when that phrafe conduce~ nothing to that which they would fay, but rather diforders 
and difcorn p ofes the fentence, and confounds, or troubles the hearer. And this, w hi.ch 
fome do~ out of flackneffe, and in-obfervance, and infirmity, many men, God knowes, 
do ?Lit «;>fimpiety; many men have certaine fuppletory Oathes, with which they fill up 
thetr D1ftmufe, then, when they are not onely not the better bdeeved, but the worfe 
underftood for l1hofe blafphernous interjections. Now, this., which you may thus ol'>
ferve) in men, fometimes out of infirmity, fometimes out of impiety, out of an accom
modation and com,municablendfe ofhimfelfe to man, out of defire, and a fiudy, to !bed 
himfelfe tlie more familiarly, and to infufe himfelfe the more powerfully into man, you E 
may obferve even in the holy Ghofi in himfdfe, in the Scriptures, which are the dif
courfeand communkation of God with man;There are certaine idioms certaine formes 
offpeech, certaine propofitions,which the holy Ghoft repeats feverall tfmes,upon feve
rall occafions in the Scriptures. It is fo <in the inftrumenrall Authors of the particular 
Bo~kes of the Bible; There at~e certaine formes offpeech, certaine characters, upon 
wh1ch I would pronounce, That's Mofes,and not David,thaes Ioh,an'd not So!omon,that's 

. E.~y and not Jeremy. Hr0w ofren does Mofes repeat his rivit Dominus, and Ego v ivo, As 
the Lord liveth,and LAs I live,faith tme Lora! How·often does s olo~on repeat his vA
nittU.v aniMtum , AJiu vttni'ty ·? How often ·does ourbletfred Saviour repeat his Amen, 

A men? 

I 



. ·!.) 

A t.Amen?- and, i~ ano.the.r f~f~ dlen q~h~n· hacl yf¢cttl}~t wor4. befqr~ hiq15 fo often, ~s 
that yo~ may reck~n it: thl~d~ time~, in _OO? Evil~g~ijfi; (q ~~~, qS that that may riot in
convemently be thought: (Qm~~~3f<m, Wl1y.S •. fO,b~c.41l~d Chqff b:t that nam~, <..Amen, 1tev.3.i4. 
Thm foith f..A merJ~ H ~ whofo. na.m:e. is 41fJ(n .. . Ne)W 9f£~P g?~S s~ p 4tll~ \ c:~ped~lJl yin his E-
pifiles to Trmothy,and ro T!t.~}JQ~at th,~~ p_hqfe Ftt/elu Sorn.:o1 'I;'hu fi 4 :rue,and foith-
flt:!l faying? And how ~fr_ert)h!'s JUr·at0f~ C~\ltlQP,, '6TtJm Dam~w.s, before the Lqrd.; As God 
iJ my w.itnejfe? And as lt ts t~\lS. ~orp~~;n~~dat ~~ffon~,_an9 p_~nt~q~ar p.luaf~s,:hat they_fre 
often repeated,[ o nre there cert~~ne w h~k fentc.;pce~, ~~rtq.tpe mure .prqpqlittQps, w htch 
the h0ly Ghofi does cfcen r~p~at in ~he. Ser~ptyr~~ A~d,~~q~p~ we:. cx~ept t~a~ propofiti- J 

on, of which S.P.etJer ma.k~s his ufe;z:haPGorJ ¥ ~·fJ accepter tfter.fons,(fqr that is rep~ated in Ach;o:34• 

very many places, that ~very whfre,up.6 ev~ry ·o~c4fi6,~v~ry man f!light b~ rem em bred 
of that, that God is no accept:er of p~tfons; Take h~~c( how you ~refurpe qpqn ypur 

'B own knowledge, or your aetioos, for Goq is f.lQ .ace~pt~r qf perfotlS ; Take: heeq how 
you condemne another man for an Heretiqu~, becaufe he l:?de~ve~ flpt ;ufr as you be .. 
leeve; or fora Reprobate, ~ecau~e he lives no~ juHa~ yoy live, for Go~ js no ac;cepter of 
perfons; Take heed haw ye.m rd1~ w~olly upon the outward l'J'1~~ns,~h~t you are wrap-. 
ped in the covenant, th.~t you are ~r(ld. m ~ r~formed Ch~rch, fQ¥ Gq9 ~s no accepter of 
perfans) excep~ you wdl_except dus ~ropQ~no.n, I fcarce remember any othcrr that is fo 
often repeated m the Scr1ptur~s, as th!s whiCh 1~ our Te-xt,Lord, who kttt~ be/~evedoJJ.r re-
port? For, it is fir!t in the Prophet Efoy. TheFe the Prophet: is in hqly throws,and pangs, Efay )5. x. 

and agonies, till he be delivered ofrhat: pr~phecy~ the comming ·qf rhc: Meffiah, tbe in-
carnation of Chrifi Jefus, and yet is put to this exclamation,pomine,quu credidit? ~ord 

·who· hath beleeve·d our report? And then you have thefe words ifl the Gofpcdl of S. Uh!i ; John a.38. 

where we are not put upon the confideratiou of a future Chrifr in pr~phecy, but the E-
C vangelifi exkibits Chriftin perf on, aCtually ~really >vifibly,evidemly )doing gre~t works, 

executing great judgem~nts, multiplying great Miracles ; and yet put: to the application 
of this exclamation, Domine, quis credidit ?- Lord, who hath beleeved thu report r Afld 
then you havethefewordsalfoin S. Paul, where we doe not confider a prophecy of.~ fu- R;orri. io.16. 
ture Chrill:, nor a hifio.ry of a prefent Chrifl:, but: an appli<;ation, of tha~ w pol.e Chriil: td . 
every foule, i-f1 the fetling of a Church, in that concatenation of meanes for the: infufion 
off:1ith exprdfe-d in that Chapter .. fending, and preaching, and hearing; and yet for ~11 · 
thefe powerfull and familiar affifi:ances, Domine., qttu credidit ? Lcrd, who hath heleev~d 
that report? So tha~ now beloved, you cannot fay that you have a Te}l:t without a pla~e; 
for you have three plaeep for this Text: you hJve ·it in th~ great Prophet:, jn E fay., in the 
great Evangel ill:, in S.Iohn,:, and in the great A po!He, in S. P;zt~:l. ARd l;>ecaufe in aJI 
three places, the words minifrer ufefull doetrine of edification) we fhall, by yours and 

D the times leave, confider the words in all three places.. · _ . 
In all three, the words are a fad and a ferious expofl:ulation of.rh~ Minifier of G.o<;l, 

with God himfelfe, that his Meanes and l;tis Orclinance~ powerfully com-mi~ted to him, : 
being faithfully tranfmitted by him to the people, were neverth~lelfe fr:uitldfe, afld in·} I' 
effeetuall. I doe Lord as thou biddefi me, f.1yes the Prophet Efay ; I prophecy, I fO,re • . 
tell the comming of the M.efiiah; the incarnation of thy Son tor the falvation of the 
world, and I know that none of them that he are me, <1:an imagiae o.r co.nceive any oth~r 
way for the redemption of the world, by farisfactiom to thy Ju.fiice, but this, ao.d yet, 
Domine qrtil credidit ? Lord who h~th heleeved my report ? I doe Lord as thou biddefi 
me, fayes ,Chrifi: fuimfelfe io S. John; I come im perfon, I glorifie thy n~me, I doe thy 
will, I preach thy GofpeH, I con finn my doCtrine with evident Miracles, a;Jd I feale 

E thofe Seales, I confirm thofe Miracles. w1ith my Blood; _and yet,' f2:iis credidit ? Lord ' 
who hilith ~el'eev.ed my repor·t.?, I doe Lord as tthou bicldefr m.e,fayes ev~ry one of us, who, 
as we have received mercy, hav.e received the Minifi.ery; I obey the irFvvard calling of . 
the Spirit, I :tccepttfue 0utward .caUing of the Church; furnidhed, and dlabii!hed with · 
both thefe, I co~me int-o the world, I preachabfoknion of fins to\ ~very ,repent.aot Soule, I 
ofler the fcal~s of r~conciliatioa to every.contrite fpirit; and yet, Domine quiJ cr.edidit ? 
Lord who hath b.eleeved my report f Indeed it is a fild conternpl'atioJ;l, and D?Ufi .neceifarily . 
produce a feri_ous and a yehemer.lt expofinbtiom, when the predidLops of Gocls fwttU:rc: -, 
judf.Sements ( fo w,rt fba11 fin de the cafe to have 19~en ia the wo.r:ds i.m ifajY when the e-x.e- . 

{ ~ut1on ~of Gods prefent j·udgemeRts., ( fo we fihall .finde.th~ cafe t0 ha·~~ ·peen· io,rhe wonis · 
InS .John) when the Ordi~nances of God, for the:·reliefe of any foure~in any judg.e.men5, j; 

. Jf!l'! . 
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in his Church, are not beleeved. To fay I beleeve yo'unot, amounl!s to a lye; Not to .A 
bdeevc Gods \.varn~ngs before, not to beleeve Gods prefent judgements, not to beleeve 
that God h~th eftablifued,a way tocotneto him in all difi:reifes, this is to give ·God the 
I ye ; and ·with this is the world charged iathis Text, Lord who hath htleevcd ot"r report ? 

Firft.then, where we finde thefe words firft, the Prophet reproaches their unbeleefe) 
and hardneffe ofheart, in this, that they did not bekeve future things, fuFure calamities, 
fuq.1re judgements; for that is intended in that place. ~or, though this 53. ofE fay be 
the continuation, and the confurntnation of th~t doClnne which the Prophet begarn to 
propofe in the Chapter imme~atly pr~~eding, whi'ch is, the cqmming of the. Meffi.ah 
(in generaU , the comfortablefr dodnne tln~ could be propofed ) though th1s Chap-

\ terbe efpecillly.that place, ~pon which S. Hierome grounds _that ~ulogy of Efay? that 
E foy was rather an EuangeJ1ft then a Pr~phet; becaufe of his -parucu.lar ?eclarJuon of 
Chrifi: in this Chapter;· though upon th1s Chapter our Expofitors fornet1mes fay, that 
~s we eire the Gofpdl acc~rding to S. UUatthew, and the G.ofpell according t? S. I ohn, 
fo here we may fay, th~ Gofpell :.l~cording to the Prophet E fay-; ye~ though this be a 
prophecy of the commmgof Chnft, and fo, the comfortablefi: doetnne that c~m be pro~ . 
pofed in the generall, and in the end, and fruit of that comming, yet it is a prophecy of -
the exina nition of Chrifr, of the evacuation of Chrift, of the inglorious and ignomini
ous ell:ate, the calamitous, and comumdious eftate of Chrifl:: Their Meffias they fuould 
have; ·. butthatMeffias fhould be reputed a Malefaetor, and as a MalefJctor crucified; 
Which miferies, and calamities being to fall upon him, for them, they ought to have 
been as fenfible, and as muchaffeCl:ed with thofe miferies to be endured for them, as if 

· they had been to have fallen upon taemfelves. The later Jews and thei! Rabbins fince 
the difperfion, doe not, will not beleeve this. prophecy of miferies, and calamities to be
lo~g to theirMeffias. They do not, they wil not beleeve,that th.1t which is faid,That there 'k: 
is no form, no beattty, no comeline!fe in him, fo that men fuould long for him before, or de-
fire to look upon him after, ~hould have any reference to their Mdliah, whom they ex
pect in all outward fplendor and glory; Nor that that which is added there, That he ~ 
jhould be dejjifed,and rejetled ofmen,aman of forrows,4nd acquainted with griefis ,iliould be
long to him, in whofe proceedings in this world, they look for continuall Victories .and 

- Triumphs. But they will needs underil:and thefe miferies , and calamities prophecyed 
here, to be thofe calamities, and thofe miferies, which have f.1lltn, and dwelt upon their 
Nation,~ver fince their difperfion after Chrill:s death. Now let it be but fuch a prophe-

. cy as that; take it either way; The Chrifl:ian way, a prophecy of calamities upon the 
Meffiah for them; or the Jews way, of calamities upon them for the Meffiah ; frill it is a 
prophecy offurure calamities,future judgements,ofwhich they ought to have been fen
fible, and with which they ought to have been affcded,and were not: And fo th:tt's their f 
charge,they did not bel~eve the Prophets report, they were not ~oved .with Gods judg- . 
ments denounced upon them, by thofe Prophe.ts. Now~was this fo lpmous, not to be-
leeve a Prophet~ · . 

The office and fundion of a Prophet,in the time of the Law, was not fo evident , nor 
fo ordinary an office,as the office of the Prieft and Minill:er in the Gofpel now is; There 
wa~ not a coh~ant,a~ ordinary ,a vifihle cal~ing in the Church,to·the office of a Prophet. 
~etthe: the_ htgh-pnefi:, nor the Ecc~efia!hcall Con(tfl:or~, the synedrittm, did by any 
tmpofiuon of hands, or other CollatiOn, or Declaration, give Orders td any man fo, as 
th~t .thereby. that mar: w~s made a Prophet. I know fome men,of.muc hind ufi:ry ,and per
fptcacy too,m fearchmg Into thofe Scnp~ures,the fenfe whereof ts not obvious to every 
man, havethoughtthat the Prophets had an outward and a confl:ant dechration of their 
Calling.Andtheythink it proved, by that which is faid to Eliah, when God comm~nds E 
!1im. to anoint Hazael K.ofSyria,& to anoint Iehr" K.oflfrael,& to anoint EltjhaProphet 
m h1s own room: Therefore,iay they ,the Prophet had as much evidence of his Calling
~the ~i~ifrcr h.ath,for that un~ion was as evident a thing, as our Impofition of hand~ 
1s.And It Is true,tt was fo, where 1~ was aCtually ,and really executed .But then~nothino- is 
moreeviden~,then thatthi~ word Mejhiac~,which fignifies Anointing,is not refi:rained to 
that vety ach~n,a real uncho~,but frequentlY:transferred~&~ommunicated in 'a Scripture 
ufe-,:o every klnd ofDe~brat10n of any ElectiOn,anyinfhnmon,any Inauguration,any In
ve~:ture of anr perf on to anr place;And,leife t~en. that,of any a~pr?pri.lti~n,anyappli
cauo of any thmgto anyparncular ufe.AnYJppomung was an anomtmg;As m particular 

· (for ·"' ,..__ 
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A (for many 6th~r places) whete S.Hierome reades:, .Arripite clypeos,buckieyour fbiclds; To Efay:1x.5. 

y0u,which was an alarm to them, to arm,the originaU hath ir,and fo luth our rranfiation, 
dnoint your Jbietds; to apply them to their right ufe, was called an Anointing. And 
when God cals cyrus, the King ef Perfla, Ync1um foam, hu Anointed; it were weakly, 
a~d i_mpropedy argued frotti th:Itword, th~t Cyrrei King of Perjia, was literJlly, actually, 
anointed; fort:hat unction \o/J.s pe-culiar to the Kings ofiCrad; but cyrus w~s the anoLoted 
ofd1e Lord,diat is5 dedared and avewed bythe Lord, to be hiS chofen Infirument. Nei-
ther could Eliah5 literally execute thi5 cq~riianderntnr; for anointing Ht~foel King. of 
Syritt; for H afo-el the Kirlg of Syria cbuld npt be andinted by the Prbpl:iet of the Lord, 
forfucnunttion w3s peculiar tothe Kings iJflfrael. Arid for i:he Kings of Ifrael them-
felves, theit ewrte R.abbitls tdl us, that i:ney were ridt ordinarily anointed, but onely in 
thofe caf~s, wHere rhett ~rofe f!:1me queUioti, and difference, about the fucceillon; as in 

, 13 SolomofJs cafe; t:here, Becanft.4~cmi.fh ptetertdedtg the fucceffion 3 to make all the more x Reg. r ~ 
for~;D~v1d pr0~e~d~~ ~i!~ a· ~l~ffinity ,and appbinted ari anointiirg of So!Jmoh; whieh, 
otherwife~ fay tneir Rabbim, hat! not bee~ cltirle. l1ht ~owfdevef it niiy have been for 

, their Kiags, thete feefu,es t'o be· ~ phiine a.iftin~ion Baweene tbein, and tfie' ~rophets in . ~ ~ r . 

~ht Ji>falrtte5 f6rd1l~ evitieri'ee 0f untfiiefii; TIJilth' not hi-hie Anointed, fayes God there:· Pf.xo~·lf, 

They ;tl'i~ytna'fWeM Aneini:~8,cohffirute one ranl(,one claffi·s; and then foJlovves~wnd 
Joe.my l!tdpheiJfrvhJrme ~· 1Fiey, they who were iit>t Anointecr, the Prophets, confHtute 

. ~.nt>t~et cl~his.,~~the~.~a~~~S? ~at_HlEn an·internall,a fP~ituili U~~~? t~~~-~e~~n~ts. fljd~ 
· tbatls,an appl1cah~t1,a-n, apvropNattoh to tliat office from God, but a'conffant,an evxden t 

. l calH~g -to· rlitatfuhetioil,by anycBd:etmll~a~ of the Churchjthey had dot, but it was ari ex~ 
~t~~te;i~rtarroffiet-,an~ iirlpo~~~ _i~rh~di~t~y . by _God 5 ~~ t~erfore~d~e~ pe~pre m·i>gh t feerri 
th¢ wt~re e~cufabte, 1fthey dta i1ot &eleeve a Prophet Piefently, oecil1[ctbe office of the 

c :· ~h~_ph(t~ di~n€>te.~r~y. ~it~~' ~~cfi at iittt~tfeft~on . oy ~~y thi~g evi"dem:ly dtineupo~ 
h1m, a~<:l-vtfible to them, tha~ oy that; that rh~n mnffl)e·~ Proplfet~ l3u~.; as God dothes 

r. lt~rnfel'fewithJignt, aswitl{a·garmeri't ;·' f8 ·Go~ clothes;· anu appl!eils his w6tks with 

!i~g~f~o: for,ft:uf!ttt,fe~!Jfo~,riit~~s. ;Afi!h~ofl; G?'d ~a~ made-c~e~~l:l-~~~ to nop~rpofe~: 
1flie had not! ma~e ItgHt to fee tHem by.· 1?nercfore 'Ynen God does any exttaor dmjry'' 

\vol'.Jk,e, he aee~mparife~ ~hit wor~ w!d1 aq.exfta·ofdina:ry Hg·h; bytwhiefi, he forwhofe 

1 
infiruttio~God does thatwork;rri'ay know: £hat wdrk to lie his. So wben h~ fent.flis Pro
phetfto1ilis' peh'Pf~;-he aceotrip1miec!l d1tir mli:Hion, witfi an-effedu~1llighr,and evidence,by , 
wkiGfJ, fhQ!tt peopf:i~~Jid aeRaoW:f~·efge-irHh~fJ: ovlne h~Mts~ta'at tbatAtnan w-as fent py G6d. 
t!0~~fiem.l'Wereforet-he:fca1Pecl; tfialf·m'3ri afnrff, l?.oeh;lil1~entem') a Seer_, one whom they 

- . atltndwltdgecl't<Ylf~velieenc a~hri?tiec¥~:0 tqe·flgfit of ~o~, iln the· ~edaratton Of his wiH· I : ·: l . , • 

, te ~li~m : foY f~weM~ ~t~i#$te1»;te-1;11e th?..tii n.ow ca!Jitl'J 4Proph~t; -Rio hefori time caUed . x sani. ;.9~~ 

D d Seer.:.. Aiicl th~ ·tcli-a:li<tcl1t-iaif'€>,ehe · nam:e:ef a Prophet·, ga've·tllem· a farther cfualifica
tl&:t;f~r, N~hi-,.w~tchis· a£Pr~~' is fro'm Niba; and- NiPa, is'vbiire foci'o; . to c~ufe., to 
t~;a:~&~_·thit¥gtd:C~me-tb;p:a·tre.: ·. S¢-tfiat a Prophet was:Pot·onely pt£-fotor, ~tlt fitifaE!or; 
~· ~id1 n_o~orily lp¥e(ag~~l}~~.!pteorda<iri)tnat·is·,ta~re,vaS.f~~1i a-p-1ni.-rttibility/ucfi.·aninevi
taBfe~~£* ~· t11.~t wH1cFl· ~e 'lfat!~ faid:, as· that hJ:s very· (ayi'ng.ofit~- f~emed to the~ fome . 

. Idhdcofefu!lfe of die ace~m1?1iff:Ji;ngdl·e"teof. ·. For~llen& it i~:, thk·=w~ Have that pfrrafe fo 
ofteli'irithe\qe~Tell:ament;This a't\ti rniswas;thils-aridltfius ¢fp'me; fHat fudrirtd fudi a- I 

Prdp.~ecy?rl1ig.lft ~~,.futfi!$e&: Tfiey,aever weo.t tb-f~~~ neitghth, ffi~t fu.ch 6'r fud1 <t,fecref . 
p't111Yr:>fe',9( ut1revea'}ed Ptcret'qf.Goq n\igttit be fclfill~d'; E>ut tllty reft~d in tFn~ Decla~ 
r~tion.'v~~ch.. :~~a-Ha:t ~~~~ i:~-~is- Ch;nr~~-., and w~re_ ~aris~e.~ i~~ ~~e, eieC:tt~~.ort . <?f !)is . 
l)ecre,~~ mJlits-ylfi_lJfe Orcb1:1ances. T~~refor~1 the mcrepatiOn whteh tfi~ F>~ophet I ayes · 
u.p~n-the peopl~ Fiere~ . ( L~d,.tthi liaf# ~~/e~irea o~r r.eJf~r!l is_~ot~~~~r··r~-~i did. ·~ot!- ~~~e~v.e ; 

· E th<;:>~e ~rop.h~r~ .~O' .b~ P.~·?.pher~, .. (f6r _t'~o~~h t~a~ vvere a.n:_ ex~raordt?a~r.: office, yst 1t was : 
I ac.com'pamed W.ttR an e.~tradrdtnary' hglit) net~Fier was.tt, th'3:t they dtd not &eleeve tdtat 
~1 , tlloft things'\vhith Weft pPophec}fed by d:t'em, fhouid coitJe to paiTe, (for they b~lc;eved 
. , rlf~t' rrtan 'to be .Rv·t_h, a1 Seer; one· th~t had fe.en the Couhfds of God .cot~lcerning thetn_; 

. An-d the'y odeeved hi'nh1tO heN~bi·j venire focieritelh-, qii¢ upon wli6few(?rd they migf1t . 
as irifaHiol:y rdj', ·a~:tlpon a caufe~ for a:,n · effe_~; }. Buf~his' W';ls the fipne of this· people, thi~ ~ 
· \Vas.die for.~ow ofthis:Ptop&~t., tbat tney d~.d nof~teeve thefe predi~ions to_.belo~g ro 
them , they dtd nor beleeve ·that thefe· judgements would fall out·iri their time. In' ope : & 

. word, prefent fecurlty was thc;ir finrte. ,And W?S that fo haiv.ous r: . ; . . :: _, : ..... 
• \ So hainous, asthat ~hatisitiwitliwhich Go~ was fo highly inceilfed,andWithWhjt Efo·f.;'i.'k 
~~--~~-~~· ~~-~~~~~~·· ~·~· ~··-~.~~·~· ~~~~·~~-·~~ ~--·=··-~~~· ~·~~-~-~ ~~~·~~~~~-~~~~~~-·--~ ~·c--~ 
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h.e meant fodeeply to affeCt his poople,in that c~nfiderable paff~ge,in that rem~rkeable, A 
and vehement place,~here heexpoftulates thus with them; Beare Je fcornfult men) (yee 
that make a jdl:, a fcorn 9ffuture judgements) Beare ye fcornfo!l.mtn, , .thatrt~le thi! peop~e, 
(fayes God there)(you that have a po:v-er overthe affe~ions of the peopl~ m the Pufptt, 1 

, and can perf wade wh,at you will, or a power over the wll~ of the people m your place, 
and can command what you '~ill) you that tell them ( iayes the Prophet th~re) we ha·ve 
made a covenant with death, tf»d peat an agreement with heft, ( feare you nothing, let us , 
alone; ambitious PriQces fhall turn their .forces another .way J antichrifrian plots !hall 
be pracri[ed in other nations) you t~at tell them (fa yes h~~ when the ov~r/low!~g flourge Jball paJ!e throttg h, it fo~~l not. c~"!e to yo11) h~H~foever fuper!hnon be e!labhfu~d m othe:~Iaces, howfoever prevatlmgai:'mies be multiplied elfe-where,yet you !hal have your rehglon,& . 
your peace frill; for we ha~e made a covenant with de~uh,&·with hell, we are at an agree
ment) H eare ye JcornfoU men, (fayes God) you that put thi5 [Corn up an my p_redielions, your B 
covenantwit/J c{eath fha/1/;e difonuUed,andyour agr~ement with death foal! not ftand,(the faire , 
promifes of others to you, your own promifes to your felves ihall deceive you) 4nd the 
overflowing fc~ge }hall pttjfe thor'Ottgh, thorough you all,for,youJ (you fcornfull men)jhaO 
be trodden down by it; an·d, (as it followes,there, in an elegant, and a vehem~nt expreffi-

: 9n) it foa~ /;e a vexation, onely to underftand the report: You that would not beleeve the 
report of t~e Prophet, that for thefe and thefc fi~.s,fuch and Cuch Judgem~nts fhould fall 
~pon yo~.,ihal1 be confounded even with the report, the noyfe, the newes,h0w th-is over
flowing fcourge hath paffed thorough your neighbours round about you; how _much 
more with the fenfe,. whe-n you yourfelves !hall be trodden down by it~ There is fcarce 
any of the Prophets, in·which, God does not drive horpethis inct"ep-ation of11hdr fecuri-:: 
ty, andinfenlibleneffe of future calamities. As inEfay, [@in E'{!chiel Goal fayes, what is 
that Ptovefh which ye have in t~e La'fd oflfrAel? (it was~ it ~eell)es, in every mans mouth, C 
proverb~ally fpoke~ by aU) wha~ Wa? it~ This, The dayes tfreprolong,ed; aJ!Jd everj --vjfttm . 
failes; T_he v.iflon which he foyes,is for mttny ddyts to come,ant/ he prtiphefieth ofthe times af4r-re 
off: But, (faye~ G9d there) In yDur d_,tyes, , o tehe/liom houfl, wilt Lfoy the word, andper
fqrme it: ~ot fay it in ,our ,day~s,. and performe it upon our chil:dren.; but G0d will 

. fp~ake, and £hike together, we: 11~;illqearehlm, and feele him at once, if wee be not feri- · ou!ly atfeeted with his predicticms.. , . , . · : . . . . · _ 
The f1meway God goes inleremy, as in Efay, and.iri P.z.~&hief. I .h_dve fe.nt ur;to1o-tuzll -

my fervants,the Prophets, (fayes God there) God hath no otherf~.rvants, to this purpofe; , 
' but his Pro hets : If your dang~rs h~ve beene, by God$ appointmem:,pr.ea€hed t'o you; 
· God hath doae. You muJ.l no~, as J)-i'J)es djd,, 'in the behalf~ of his brethren, looke fer. 
Meffengers from the fiate of th~ dea9 ; yo.\11,l1Ufi mot (l:ay for infi:ruction,nor for amend- D • ment,.till you be Pro mortuu,(as the A.poftle fpeakes) as gooa:as dead,ready to dye; you 

-mufi not !l:~y till a Judg.erner.tt fall, and then prefurne of uq~derl?ca1,1ding by that vexation, 
or (j}'frepentance by that affiietioq; for, this is to hearken a~er MdH:ng~rs,from th~ £Fate 
of the dead, to think of nothing till we be ready to j,oyne with t~em .; B.ut as AfFr4h4m 

., ~ay~s there t~ Dives,Thy /;ruhren have the Law,and the Prophers;and thatis .. ~nough,that 
' ~s all, fo God fa yes he~e,J htlve font ~h(m a07J'Jy fervant.f, the Prophets; that i5 enough, that 
' Is aU: efpedally, when, (as G~~ addes the.re) H,e bath ri{en early, and J~~t /J,it Prpphets, 

.~hat is) given us warning time enough, befor~ the calarqi~y come neare . our owne gates·. 
But when they rejetted, and defpifed all his Prophefies, ~nd denunciations of future 
Judgements, then followes the fenten,ce, the finall, and fearfull fentence, The £or d. .~11th . 
forfaken, and rejeEledthem; Them; whom r? as it followcs in~he fenteace, The Lord hath 
forfaken,and rejechd the generation ofhis wrath; The geperat~on of his wrath! Then~-is 
more horrour, more c.anfiernation in that manner of e~preffing t'hat r~jcttion, then in E 
th~rejeetion it 'fdfe_; There is an ihfuppo~table waight, in that.word, Hu .wrath; but 
even that is infinitely aggravated in the other, The generation of his wrath •. God hath for .. 
~ot that Ifr~el is his Son, and his ftrfl !JQrne; ·So he avowed him to be in c.JKofes commi.f. 
Jwn .to_Ebtt~ttok· God ha~h forgot that .He rebuked Kings for hisfake; that he tefiifies to 
have .cd0oe m_h1s b.eha.lfe~m D~.vi~; God hath forgot trhat they were heires.acc.ording to. the 
prom{.[e; that IS their drgmficationm the Apofile;forgot.thatthey were the.Appleofhi~ own 
eye?that they were tU the jignet ttpon.his own hand;forgot that Ephrttim is his de are Son>that 

· he 1s a f~edjing child, a childfor.w/rom .. ~is howe!J were tr.ot~hled; God hath forgot all thefe 
paternmes,all thefe filiations, all thefe incorporatings,all thefe inv.Jfcerations ofJfrad into 

his /--.---' ------------~~~--~--~----~~------~~----~--~~~ r 
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A his owne bofome,and Ifradis become thegentration of his wrath. Not the fubjettofhis 
wrath ; A people upon whom God would exercife fome one aCt of indianation, in a 
temporall calamity, as captivity, or. fo; o~ I?ultiply ~~s ofindignati~n, ~n ~ne kinde, as 
adding of penury or fickneffe to the1r captlvtty; nor 1s lt on ely a muluplymg of the kinds 
of calamity, as the aggravating oftemporall calamities with fpirituall, oppreffionofbo
dy and fbte, with fadneffe ofheart,and dejecHonoffpirit; for all thefe, as many as they 
are, are determined in this life; but that which God threatens, is, that he will for their 
grievous finnes, multiply lifes upon them, and make themimmortaU for immortall tor
ments; They iliall bee A generation of his JYrath; they !hall dye in this world, in his dif
pleafur~, and receive a new birth, a new generation in the world to come, in a new capa
city of new miferies ; they ihall dye in the next world, every minute, in the privation of 
the fight of God, and every minute receive a new generation, a new birth, a new capa-

B city of reall and fen.fible torments. When. ~od hath ~ent all his fervants, the Prophets; 
and fo done all that ls neceffary fo'r premomnon, and nfen early to fettd thofe Prophets, 
warned them time enough, to avoid the danger, and they are not affetted with the fenfe 
of thefe predietions, God fhall make the~, us, any State, any Church, the gener~tion of 
his wrath, God ihall forget his former paternities, and our former filiations ; forget his 
mercies exhibi•ted to us in the reformation of Religion·; irt the prefc:tvniori of our Stat~, 
in the augmenting and adorning ooour C1nuch,and afte~ lll diis,make us the geruration 

of his wrrtth. And this may wcdlbe conaeived ~d be th~faQif¢Emblefratedeploied irrthis 
text, as the words are confidered in theirfirfi plnce,the Prapbet EJity-, Lord,~ho hath be
leeved ~ur repo~t •. But this is brought nearer t<?· u~, in the· fe...cond place, as wee have the 
words in S.Iohn; :where we doe not confid~r things in a remote difrance, but Chri'fi was 
in a perfonall and aetuall,exer~ife ofhis w~r-ks @[ powe·r, and foveraignty ,-and yet the E-

.c vangelifr cwmes tG this, Lord, who hath heleev~d this report? . -
Tb.at's ttue in a great part, which Iren£m faies ; PrtJpheri£ ArtteqtMm elfeElrlm habe11ts 

£nigm~t4t-Junt, & amhiguitates homini~m , That proph~cies till they come to be ful-filled., 
are bl!lt 1douds in the eyes,and riddlesiQ the unclerftanding of men.So,many par~iculars~ 
concerniDg the c~llirig of the Jews,concerning t~e-ti~ne~ and place, and per(on,aad dura-
tie>rt; and ad:ions of Antichrift,concerning thegeneraH JUdgem~nt,and other things,that 
lye yer,as an .Embryon, as a child in the mot~srs 'yomt:>e~ - dmbowelled in the worn be of 
proph¢cie, are yet but as douds in the eyes_, as ri~dles irhhe underfiandings of the lear-
nedfbmen. Daniel himfelfe, found tha~ which he foltmGl'in the Prophet /eremy, .concer-
ning t'he .deliveranceof~frael from Babylon, to be wrapped up in Cucha cloud, as that it 
is fairely €olleeted by fome, that Daniel himfelfe at that time, did not clearly underfrand 
the Prophet Jet-e-my. But thefe clouds, forthe ·mofi part;~atife in ·us, out of ourcurio,fity; 

D . that wee will needs.know the time, when thefe prophecks.lhall'he!fulfiUed; when. the 
Je.,vsiliall be called, when AntichrHlfhall be fully man.ifefied, .when the day of Judge
ment iliaH be : And fo, for fuch quefiions as thef~, Chri!l: enwraps not om ely his :Apo
files,buthimfdfe ina cloud; for, that cloud which tie tafrs.upon them ., Non tfl11eftrum, 
It belongs not to yqu, to know times,and fcafons,he fpreads upon himfelfe alfo, Non eft 
meum,It belongs notto me, not to me,as the Son of man>to kno\V wnen'the da-y of}ulig
ment fhall be. But for that ufe o_f a prophecy, that the predi~ion of a fllture Judgement . 
fhould induce a prefent repentance, that was never an enigmaticall, -a cloudy do.etrine, 
but manifeft to a'll,in all prophecies of that kinde. But this, this commination of future 
judgements, for prefent repentance, wrought not upon thefe men; .but, becaufe .they have 
no Changes, the~efore th~y feare not God:· And,becaufe fentence againft an evill worke, 

E is not e~ecuted fpeedily,the!!efore .their hearts ar~ fully fet in them, to do evitl.But now;
in the manifdl:ation of Chrifr,they faw evident changes; changes, and revolutions in th~ 

hi~hefr fphe~re; they faw a ne\v King, and they heJrd frrange~s prodaime him;~or~aipne 
Kmgs doe not fcna Am0affadors to congratulate, but coFne 10 perfon, · to doe the1r ho-
mage, and aske their audience in that fiyle, Where iJ he that u b~rne King oft he Iews ? not 
an deClive, not an arbitrary, riotaconditionalJ,a pro;vifionall King, but an hereditary, a 
naturall King,Borne King of the Jews. They heare firangers proclaime him,andrtthoy pro· 
claimehim th~~fdves) in that act of Recognition, in that acclama~ory Ho~ann.a_ ,- in this 
Cl1aprer, Bleffed u the King of Ifrad, that commeth in the name oft he Lord. They faw 
changes; ch~nges with which Herod was troubled,and all Jerufalem with him.And they 
faw fentepce executed; for, as foone as Chrift manifefied himfdfe, lo'hn Bajtift faies, 
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SERM.V I. 
Now, now that Cb.rifi: declares himfelfe, the axe is laid unto fhe rqote of the tree,_ and no\~, A 
faies he, H u fonne is in his hand,and he will purge his floare .A~~ this ~e~tenc~ he ex~ cute~, 
this 1;egall power he exercifed:f not.onely~tuer that RecognttlOn of h1s (ubJetrs•; ·ln the1r -
H11[armaes in this chapter,(for,uponthat,hedid go- i~tot_he~Tei?ple,~fld cafi.o~t ~helt>uy- . 
ers ; ancl fellers)'but fome yeares before that,. at hts firit m-amfdbtt0n.ofhtm_felfq; and 
foone afier John B4pti.fts N ow,now is the aX:e.iaid to the rootc oft he Tree, d.td Chn(l; ex~cute . 
thi~ fentence, not onely ~o drive) but to fto.urge them.out, thatprop~ane? the' Temple; 
which \'!'as the [econd mu.:aclc1.that we af€1t1be to Chy;dt. Indeed aU hts ma·ad¢>s were. fo 
many.atts,not onel¥~ofhis tegaU power otte~iotne men·, b1:1tofhis abfolute prerogative,. 
over the whole frame, and o0dy of neture. Nor can we cd,mceive how the b~b9lders of 
thofe. miracles, could argue-to thctnfelves,otherwife thelH·Rlus; The winds and f"asobcy 
this man, for when he.fuffers them, the winds roare, and :when hee w.hifpers .~ til~nc~ to 
them, they are fiknced; The Dewils and undeane fph·its obey him; for when he.ftlffers it, B 
they gre~ch his glory, and when he refufes honour fi·om· fo difhon.oUrab~e mouths~ they 
are filerit. Death kTdfe obeyes him;for~_when he wHJ,death rwirhhold? mrs ha.n.d fro-m ' 
doling trhat maru eye, that 1y~.s upon ~is lafi, gaf pe, anti tb.e lafi flro.ke of his beU~ and hee 
d0esnot'·dre; and, when he will, dea;th V\1ithdt:a.ws'ft.ishand from· hiU'l\ ~ WhG had ·beem~ · 
fouredaies in his poffeffion; a-mclreddivets ·Lag,arm to; a n.ew life. TJ.iis ~hey faw :; and 
eould they choo&~ut fay, the·\Yind, amd t.hl.(; fea, t~he deY ill, . and un~leane £pwits, and 

' deathrft feHe obeyes thi~ ·m~am1, fuo~ !hall ~e Hafl,d befQ!e th.is man,,: this King)lhis God 1 , 
yet· for aU this voke, this 16ud ·vbieeo£mKa~ks ~ (for when S.c/JryfoJome fay~,. omni : 
ttlka·cl~ri()rp!Cr operademo-(Jjlr.~tie _; Eve,ry·gooel werke hath thevoycct of a trumpet., -every· , 
miradebath the Vt0ice oft~wn~e.r,) fQ>rall-tbisloud voice, (as itis faid in th~.,~erft::be~ . 

· ' fore tfi:e:text , Tho1~gh he had dpr,Je·fo md-?1') rm.ir.4~br,; before them ,yet they. beleeveJ not on him) 
i it is faine to come to t!1at, J2!!:.t~; ~redifi.tt, Lo~~~w~o hi1th 'beleeved thil :report? .Th~ ~dt of C 

tho.fu gtr.6s.t .tlal,l'}eswhtch Wt'r~ gwen fO Chnfi, ltl the Pl!ophet Efay, was M1ra!J1lt..s, The 
wo1fJ'll(rjj/;ll, l:he ft11pernaturall ro.hn, the· man tha.t workes m~racl~s; for) of the A:pofl:les it 
is faid ~ them 11great miracles wete wrought,_ but God wroogh.t tho~ mi~~les,hr~liem. 
C·hrift wrought? his ~miradesb~m(elf 5 And his, Birth, and his Life)and Death,aR-d ·&~£ur-
ree.tiqn and Afc~nfion~ were all ~ complkated, and .elemencetl of mJracles. · Ifh~erf~ed 
him,fklfe, he ~did that miraculouJly; and. it was. ·with a miracle, when he feafied e:>thers. · 
H.i hrtJlf-Jl.many that mere frck oftliv.ers djfe.afes, anti c4j1 out Jnany Devih, faies S·. UM.arke; 

. And S'jM'tltthew .cat~·ies it a gr~a1t .dealefarther, H ee wem about aU the (:.i:ties; an.d }vill~g(s, 
htali'n§·erriery .fi6kneffi, and every ;difeaft itmon;{tthe people. Therefore Chrift ·m~kes that 
( nhe· eN idence ofJI!ris miracles) the dffue betweene them, Ifthefe might}' works ·hqd:.b~en~ 
done io J.Lyre,md S-idorn, :Tyrc: and Sidon would have repented; And thet:c:fore he places 
theiri~ne~cufa:HI!~heiftt ·n tha~: Jfih~td not comt, and fpoken to them, they had had »;P finne; D 
Nay~l hlnd.notfpoiken to ~hdm,-in this loud voyce, thevoyce ofmiracles, they might 
hav·i 'lmcd f.om~ o}~ke f0r.~heit fin fie, ~ut now they have none, faies Gbrifiiq-~hat ~plaee; 
And,.~cl€\ve~, at:e~et we m~xctufable m ~ that. degree~~ Have not wee '!etne change~,~nd 
feea<t1illdgement~ e;xe(mted, a,nd feene rntra~ulous deliverances; and :}'\!t Domine q·uis. cre.-
di{lit7tb0'1d who hath btleeved theft reports ? . : . .. 

. LwGuld. wue could but take aright a rnif-taken tranflation , and inake that ufe that is 
oJfert4; us~in 1othe:s error • . The vulgar Edition, the tranflati.<Vn of.tbe Roman Churcb,
reads ~h~t.place, .m the 77. Pfalme and 11. verfe thus, NMJC cttpi, faies Da'Vid' . Now I 
1lt'JJ¥~ ta:kbn out rmy,l!effon the right way, now I have laid ho.Id_ upon_ God by-dneright 
handte, !Nunc c.tpt;N~w I have all that I need to have; what 1s 11t~Thus;H ~tc mutr.rtrP 'd.tx-
tne Dei~:tli.IS is to t~ke IDUt my l~ff0n arig~t,to underfiand ·God truly,.amd to koow,& ac-= 
knowlcdge,tfu~t th1s·change wiuch I fe~,1s an aet of the rlgl!it hand ofGod,_and that iiis a E 
jur~gemo~t~ _and n.o:tt ~ia.ac~ident.O ~beloved,_that wee womld not be ~fi·aic;l· of giving. ~od 
~oo m~bl1 gJ ~)iry ;.not afratd o.f pu~mg God,mto too much heart; or.ot making. G-:od !ttoo 
:unp'en.~u~ o~~·.~ 5 by ·acknowledging, that f1 £C mut~tio (4extrte Dei, that alllQU tr changes ' 

i are ·atls:of;be_ng~L1rt ha.nd ofG.od, a~d come from h1m. But we are n(t)t oncly fub~eet to 
~h~ .P:rophi~.ts.tncvtpartton, !l!!fs ~rcdt;., th.~t ~e d~e not beleeve Gods yr~rnings of fun~re · 

I ~ ueige.n;u~nts, but to theEuangehfrs mcrepatton, m the pe.trfon 0fCbnlil, ~J cre-didrtt ? 
I we· d?~t bel~evepr~t'ent judg~ments to ~e judgem·enrs ·An invin~ibl~navy hath be.ane 

· I fe~t ag.tl!1D:ibJ16, alil'eV ci~feared, . atld ~e facr1fice to a cafu~H ft0r~.e for that ; wee fay the 
l :wmds d~hvered us. A powder treal'on.hadn bee-n. plotted,and dtf1:ove.red,and we facrifice 
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A to a cafualllettcr for that; we fay, the letter delivered tis. A devouring plagu·e 11ath ralg
ned and a one outagaine)~md we facrificeto an early frofi for that~ we fay,the cold we~
the; ddi:ered us. Domdlique encumbrances, perfonall infirmities} fadoe!fe of heatr, 
dejeCtion ?ffpirit op.preffes ~s., and then ·weares out,and p~ffcs ove~~ and~~ facrifice for 
th~t, to wme, and-fhong dnnke, to mufique, to Comedtes; to convetfauon, and to all 
Jobs miferable cotnforters; wee fay, it was but a melancholique fit, arid good company 
hath delivered us ofir. /But when Go? himfelfe faies;there is no evil! done in tht C:ity,but 
1 doe it, we may be bofd to fay, there Is no· good done 1n the world but hee does It. The 
very calamities are from him; the deliverance from thofe ·caJamities much more. All 
comes from Gods hand; and from his hand, by way ofhand-writing, by wayoflerter, 
andinfrruCl:ion to us. rAnd therefore to afcribe things wholy to rtature; to fortune, to 
pewer, to fecond caufes, this is to mifiake the hand, not to .kriow Gods hand j Butto 

B acknowledge it to be Gods hand, a~nd not to read it~ ro fay that it is Gods dorng, arid not 
to c0nfider, what God intend~ in it,is as much a !lighting of God, as the other Now, in 
every fuch ~etter, in every judgeme~r, God ~rite~ t? the King~ but i: becomes not 1ne to 
open the Kmgs letter, nor to prefcnbe the Kmg hrs tnterpretanon of that JUdgement. In 
every fuch letrer, in every judgement G.od writes to the State; but I will not open their 
lette.r, nor prefcribe them ~heir ,interpretation of that judgement; God, who ofhis 
goodneffe h~th vouehfafed VG> write unto them in thefe 'letters, of his a bun dan~ good
fleffe interprets himfelfe to their relig~ous h~a·rt'~~ . But then, in every fitch lettet,in every 
;udgem~nt, God.writes to me toe>; and tha(letter I will open, and read that letter; I 
will take knowledge that it is Go.ds hand to me, and I w1ll fiudy the will of God to me 
in that letter; and I will wrire ba.ek aga~n to my God and return him· an anfwer, in the 
amendment of my life, ~md give him my reforma~ion' for his information. Elfe I am 

C ·fallen lower then under the Prophets inqepation, non credidi, I have Hot beleeved com
minations of future judgements, under Chrifrs increpidoa 'i:oo, non credidi, I doe not: 
beieeve judgements to .be judgements, or (which is asoa'n~ous an ignorance)not to be 
in!l:rulHve judgements, medicinal! and catechifticall juclgem~nts tb me. And this may 
well be the explication, at leaff, the application anld a'Ccom.m~dation ofrhef~ words, 
Lord tvho hath•belec'T:Jed o'Ur rcpott, in thofe places, tht Pr0pbet Efay, and the Euangdi!l: 

t 

S.Iohn. There remaines only the third plaee, wher~ we Have -thefe words in the Apo-
file S. Paul, and in rhetn, there, doe not confider, a prophecy of a furur'e Chrifl:, as in R~m. i~. xG. 

E fety, 1101~ a hiil:ory ®fa prefent Chrifr3 as in S. 1 ohn, but we confider an application of 
,/ all, prophecy, and l)if!:ory, ail that wa) foretold ofChrift;aH that was done and furtered 

lJy Chri!l:, in this, that there-is a Church infi:i~uted By t~rifl:, endowed with me~mes of 
reconciling us to God, what judgements foev~r our fins ba~e· drawen God' to threaten a

D gainfi us, or to in.fl!d upon us_; and yet for all there·offers,of all tbefe h~lps, the Minifi:er 
is put to t:fiis fad expoftulation, ·Domine, quu credidit'? Loril,,1vho hat~ beiee?ed oer report? 

Here then the A<pofiles exppfrulation wid~ God, and increp;1ti0n upon the p,ee>ple, n · 3· 1 .trt'. 
·'-may tifefully be con~eived to ~e thus carried? fr~II). the,light and notification of God, 

which we have· in nature, tQ a clearer light,' which we' have iri the Law and Prophets, 
and then a clearer then t11at in the Gofpell, and,a deat~er, at leaif!.a ·nearer then that,i~ the 
Church. Firfi then, even the naturall man is.inexcufable (fa yes ~his Ape>ftle) i{hc; doe 
not fee rbe invifib.le God in.the vi.fibl.e <;reatpre;ine~cu(able.,if he doe not rea de the law 
written in his own heart. But then, fl:!:_i& ctedtdit auditui foo? who hath beleeved·his own 
rep01•t ~ who does reade the Law written iq h_is own he~rt ~ whod9es con1e, h_otrl'e td 
Church to himfeif, or heat~ken to the ffi·Otion? ofhis own fpirit, w bit he 1houl'd doe' o'r 
what will become ef him, ifhe doe frill as ne'hath done~ or who reade·s the hifl:otv of 

E his ewn confcience; what he hath done,and the judgem·ents that belong to tbore fot:ffie·r 
actions~ .Therefore we have a clearer light then this; F i rrniofem prophetic:um fermonem, 
fa yes S. Peter, We have a more (ure word oft he Prophetf ; that is.,as S.Augr$_/line rea des that z. P.::r. r. i

9
.! 

place, cltt:riorem, a n1<ire manife.@:, ;t more evrdent dedar:a:tion in th~ Prophets, the~ in na-
ture, of the will of:Ge>.d towards man, ang his rewardrng' tJ1e ' obedien~, and rt"jetting't:he 
d1fobedie~t tp 'that ~ill. But then, f).i_u crl!aidit ar~tdittti prophetico:; who hath beleev1ed 
the report of the Prep~et, fo far, as to be fo moved and af-FeG:ted vvith a pre>ph~c:y, as to 
fu[pefr hirnfelfe, and apply that prophecy to himfelfe, and to fay t~is judgem.ent of 
his belongs ro this fin 9f mine! Therefore we hJve ~clearer' light then this; God, who Heb~x:.t'. 
d.tfondry times') and hJdivers manners,f}ake to the Fathers .by the Prophets', hath· in thefe lafl 

--:------~·---· --~--~·--~~~----~~~--G~----~-~--~~· _________ d._aLy_es~· -· ~~~, ~~ 
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dayes f}oke to ruby his Son, fa yes the Apoftle; He fpake perfonally, and he fpake alouq, A 
in the declaration ofMiracles ; But, !2.!!1~ credidit auditui jifii ? who beleevcd even his 
report~ did they not call his preaching feditiop, and call his ¥iracles conjuring -: T her~
fore we have a clearer, that is,a nearer lightthen the writtenGofpell,that is, the Church. 
For, the principal! intention in Chrifts ~iracles, even in the purpofe of God, was but 
thereby to create and confiitute, and efiabliili an affurance, that he that did thofe Mira
cles, was the right man, the true Meffias, that Son of God, who ~as· made rna? for the 
redemption and ranfome ofthc\vholew0rld. But then) that wh1ch was to gtve them 
their bell: affiaance, that that was to fupply all, by that way, ~o apply this generaU ·re~ 
demption to every particularfoule, that was the dlabliiliing of a Church, of a vifible and 
conftant, and permanent meanes offalvation,by.his Ordinan~es there,uffi ad_ tunfomm.'t. 
tiontm, till the end of the world. And this is done, fayes this Apofrle here; Chrifi is I 

come, and gone, and come again; Born, 2nd dead, and rifen again ; Afcended, and B 
fate at the right hand of his Father in our nature, and defcended again in his Spirit, the 
Holy G hoir; that Hoi y G hofl: hath fent us, us the A pofl:les; we have made Bifhops 3 
they have made Priefts and Deacons; and fo that body, that family, that hou!hold of 
the faithful!, by their Miniftery is made up. '•Tis true, fa yes the A po'file here, Men can-
not be faved without calling upon God; nor call upon him acceptably without Faith; 
nor beleeve truly without .Hearing; nor heare profitably without Preaching; nor preach 
avowably, and with a bleffing, without fending ; All this is true fa yes our Apofile in 
this place; but all this is done; fuch a fc:nding, fuch a preaching, fuch a h~aring is efb
bliihed; For, I ask but this, fayes he, Ht~ve they not heard? res verily, their found went 
into all the earth. ttnd their words unto the end oft he world; And, for my felfe, fa yes he, I 
have Jlrivedto preach the Go/Jell, where chrift wtU not named; that is,to catryt~ Church -
farther then the reft had carrie~ it, and now allis done, fa yes the Apofile. So that here . c 
is the cafe,if the na.turall man f~}{, IJlas they are but dark notions of God which I have in 
nature; if the Jew fay, alas th ~:Y •are. but remote and ambiguous things which I have of 
Chrifi in the Prophets ; If tn~ flack and hifl:oricall Chrifiian fay, alas they are but ge. 
nerall things, done for thew hoi~ WDrld indifferently, and not applyed -to me, which I 
reade in th~ Gofpell, to this naturall man, to this Jew, to this flack Chrifrian1 we pre-
fent an eftabli!hed Church, a Church endowed with a power, to open the wounds of 
Chri!l: Jefus to receive every wounded foule, to fpread the balme of his blood upon eve-
ry bleeding heart ; A Church that makes this generall Chri_fr particular to every Cpri· 
fl:ian, that makes the Saviour 9ftheworld, thy Saviour, and my Saviour; that offers 
the origin all finner Baptifine For that ; and the '\etuall !inner, the body and blood of 
·Chri!l: Jefus for that; a Church that mollifies1and entenders,aod fhivers the pr~fumptu-
ous finner vvith denouncing the judgements of God) and then, confolidates and dl:abli- D 
1hes the diffident foule with the promifes of his Gofpell ; a Church, in contemplation 
whereof, God may fay,!2f!.id potui Vinett, what could I doe more for my people then I 
have donedirfr to fend mine only Son to die for thew hole world, and then to fpread a 
C~~rch over the whole world, by which that death of his might be life to every foul c. 
This we preach, this we P!opofe, according to that commiffion put into our hands, Jte,. 
prttdicate, Goe, and prettch the Gojje!L to every creature, and yet, Domine, qui~ credidit? 
Lord, who hath heleeved our report? · . I 

In this then, the Apofrle and this Text, places the inflexible, the incorrigible fiiffe .. 
nelfe of mans difobedience, in this he feales up his inexcufablendfe, his irrecoverable- · 
nelfe~ firfr, that he is 'not afraid of future judgements, becaufe they are remote;then,that 
he does not beleeve prefent judgements tq be judgements, becaufe he can make ihift to 
call them by a milder name, accidents,a:nd not judgements, and can afiionc fome natu- E 
rall, or morall, or cafuall reafon for them. But efpecially in this, that h~ does not be
leeve a perpetuall prefence of C~rifi in his Church, he does not beleeve an Ordin~nce of 
meanes, by which, all burdens of bodily infirmities, of croffes in fortune, of dej¢ction 
off pirit, and of the primary caufe of all thefe, that is,fin it felfe may be taken off or made 
eafie unto him ; he does not beleeve a Church. ' 

Now, as in our former part we were bound to know Gods hand, and then bound to 
reade it, to acknowledge a judgement to be a judgement, and then to confider what God 
intended in that judgement, fo h~re we are bound to know the true Church, and then 
to know what the true Church propofes to us. The true Church is that, where the word . 

~~~------------------------~--------~--.~--------~--------~1~·~ 
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A is trudy preachedJand the Sacraments duly adminifhed.But it is theY~ord,the W ord in
fpired by the holy Gh?~;not Apocryph1ll,not Decret~ll_~ot TrJdtrionall , n~~t Additio
nall_ fuppleme~ts;and lt 1~ th~ SacrarneotJ, S~craments _I_nf~tt_u~ed by ~;;,h t~fl: hunfdfl an_d 
not thofe fuper-numerary facraments,thofe pofihume,p~-natt fac n mets,that have been 
multiplyed after:and then,thar which thetru9 Churd1. propof~s)s,all thJt is truly necef
fary to falvation,and nothing but that,in that quality ,as necefTary .So that Problematical 
·points, of which,either fid~ m:1y be true,& ip \Vh~ch,~ej~l1er (lde is fimdamentJ.lly necef- · 
fary to falvation,thofe margin:1l & interline :try notes,dut are not of_the body of the texr, 
opin~ons raif~d out of ~ngular~ty .,ip fon~e one man,and then maintained out of p:1rti:1lity, 
and affeCtion to that man, thefe problematicall things }110uld not be called the DoCtrine 
oft he Chnrch,nor lay obligations upon mens confciences; They ihould not difi:urb the 

. gr:ner~ll peace,they fbould n~t extinguifh p~rticuh~ c h:uity tovyards_ one another. · 
:B The 'Act then,that God requires of us,is to b~le~ve: .fo the words carry it in all the 
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three places: The ObjeCt:, the ~ex~, the nearefi: Objea of thi~ Belief, is made the Church; 
th_at is

1
tO beleev~ that God hath dbblifi1ed means for the ~pplication ofChrifts de~th., 

to all,in all Chr!fi:ian Congregations. All things are po.fiMe to him that heleeveth') f.1ith M~1r-9 ~5 . 
our Saviour; In the Word,and Sacrameilts,there is Salvation to every foule, that be-
leeves there/is fo: As on the other fide~ we have from the fame mouth, and the fame 
pen, He th4tbeleeveth not,u damned. Faith then being ·the root.of all, ::md God -having M:u·.16.x6• 
vouchfafed to plam this roor, this faith~ :here in his ' terrefi:riall paradife, and noi: in hea-
yen; in .the manifefi: m1i.niftery of the Gofpell, and hot in a fecret and unrevealed pur-
pofe, (for,faith comes by hearing,and hearing by preaching, whicJl are things executed 
and tranfackd here·in the Church) be thou content with thofe meanes which God hath 
ordaineg, and take thy faith in t11ofe meanes, and beleeve it to be influx us fieafori r-,u, that 

c it is an influence from God, but an influence that works in thee by' way of p~rfwafion, 
and not of compulfion; It convinces thee, but it doth. not confi:rain~ thee : It is, as S. 
Augufline fa yes excellently, Vocatio fOngrua,it is the vpice of God to th~e: but, his voice 
then, when thou art fit to heare,and anfwer that voice; not fitted by any exaltation· .of 
thine own naturall faculties, before the coming of grace;nor fitted by a good hnsbanding 
of Gods former grace, fo as in rigor of jufiice to merit an increafe of grace, bi1t fitted by 
his preventing,his auxiliant, his concomitanr·grat e, grace exhibited to thee, at that time 
when he calls thee:f<;>r, fo faies that father,Sic eum vocat,quo modo [cit ei congrrtere~ut vo-
cllnte n-o.n re-(J;uat: God calls him then,when he knows he_wil not refifi: his callit1g;But he 
doth not fay ,then, when he dinot rdift:;that needs not be [aid. Bmt,as tl?ereis poduo gltrite, 
as theApo'fi:le fpeaks}an eternal! weight ofg[ory,which mans underfi:anding c.:tqnot c6pre-

· D 
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hend;fo there is Pondus grati.:e ,acerrain ~veight of grJce, t.hat G~d byes upon that foule, 
whkh fball be his, under which that feule !lull nor eafily bend it fdf any way from God. 

This then is the fum me of this w hd"le C atechif1.11e, which thefe words, in thefe three 
places doe confiitute: Firfi:,that we be truely affe&eq with Gods fore- warnings,and E1y 
there, Domine-credo, Lord I beleeve tha~reporr, I beleeve that judgement~o be ~knoun 
ced·againft my fin: And then, thJt we &e d4~ly ;1ffe&eq with.prefent clunges, ~nd fay 
there, Domine crt do, Lord I beleeve th~t t"eporr, I beleeve this j u.dgement to eonie frorp 
thee, and to be a letter ofrhy hand; Lord enlighten others ro ·intei·pret it aright; for thy 
more publique g1ory,and me, for my particular refo~mation • . An~ tht>n, bfiJy, :to .be 
finc;:erely,and ferioutly affected with the Qrdin~mces ofh:is Chutcl~, and to refl: in t~ei~1, 
for the means of our falvation;and to fay there,Do~ine credo,Lord I beleeve this rer.ort, 
I beleeve that I cannot be faveJ without belec::ying, ~rror belectv~· without he.arictg; And . 
therefore, whatfoever thou ha.ft decnted to t~~y ~elfe abeve in heaven, give .x:ne a ~oliy affi- · 
duity of indevor!l3!l)d peace of"confcienc.e ,in the exeqn!ibn of thy Decre·es here ;_At~d kt , 
thy Spirit beare witneffe with my-fpirit, that I ::up of tAe ru.1mber- of th_~n_e _ele~; becau(e 
lloverrhe beauty of rhy hoofe" becaufe. I c;tptivate mine un·der{bnding to thine Ordin ~m
ces, becaufe I fLlbdlie my will to obey thine, becauf"C!' J find thy s~.n Ct!rifi Jef.us in:ld~ 
rnine,in the preach~n·g of thy word, amd my felfe m.ade his, in the admifli!lration of his 
Sacraments .. And. keep me ev~r .in thearm.es,at:td bofome of that Church, whic.h With ~ 
'?utany tincture, any mixtulie,any leaven of fuperfiitim1,or Idoh1tty~afford s me ·an tlut 
1s n.ecetfary to fllvation, and obtrudes nothing; e~forces nothi·ng to be bdeeve~, by <my 
Determination, or Article of hers that:is not fo. And be this enough for the. Explication, 
and Application,a.nd Complication ofthefe wordsJ in all thefe .~hree places~ 
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Preached upon [hriflntM day(l 

JoHN 10. 10. 
I 4m come th4t they might have lift, and thttt they might have it more ahundantly. B 

~~~~He Church celebrates this day, the Birth of our Lord and Saviour Chrifi: 
8i _,.~_ .... Jefus, bldfed for ever ; And though it fall amongft the fuorteft dayes in 

the yeere, yet of all the Fefti vals in the yeere, it is .the long eft : It is a day 
that confifi:s of twelve dayes ; A day not rneafured by the natm:all and or .. 

· · dinary motion of !he Sun, but by a fupermaturall. and extraordinary Star, 
which appeared to the Wife men of the EaJl:, this day, and brought them to Chrifr, at 
Bethlem,upon Twelfeday. That day,Twelfe day,the Church now calls the.Epiphany; 
The ancient Church called this day (Chriftmas day) the Epiphany. Both dayes toge
ther,and all the dayes betweene, This day, when ~hrifi: was manifdl:ed to the Jews) ~n 
the Shepheards by the Angels, and Twdfe day, when Chrift was manifefted to the 
Gez.:1tiles in thofe Wifemen of the Eaft,make up the Epiphany, that is,. the manifefiation C 
of God to man. And as this day is in fuch a refpect a longer day then others, fo~ if we 
make longer houres .in this day,then in other daycs; ifl e.:xtend this Sermon, if you ex
tend your Devotion, or your Patience, beyond the ordinary ti'me)tis but a due, and a ju~ 
celebration of th~ Day,and fome ar;co.ttlmodadon to the Text, for, I am come, ,as he, in 
whofe N arne and Power I came, came ,; and he tels you) that- R e came that you might 
have lifo, and might have it mort abtmdantly. 

God, who vouchfafed to be made Man for man, for man vouchfafes alfo to doe all 
the offices of man towards man. He is our Father,fgr he made us: Of what~ Of day; 
So God is Figu!lh·,[o in the Prophet; fo in the Apoftle,God is our Potter. God fiamp
ed his Image upon us,and f o God is Statuarim, our Minter,ou~ StatuaFy. God cloth

1
ed us, 

and fo is vejliarius; he hath opened his wardrobe unto us. God gave us all the fruits of 
the earth to eate, and fo is,lzconomsu,our Steward. God poures hisoyle, and his wipe in- · D 
to our wotmas, a:nd fo is Medicm, and Vicinm, that Phyfitian, that Neighbour, that Sa
maritan intended in the ~arable. God plants us, and waters,a.nd weeds us,and gives the 
increafe; and fo God is Hortal11nm, our Gardiner. God builds us up into a· Church~ and 
fo God is Architecfsu, 0ur Architect, our Builder;-God \vatches the City when it is 
built; and.f0 ~od is speculator, our Sentinel!. God fithesfor men, (fer all his Iohns,and 
his A,np/re.1~u-,, -a,fld hi~ ~eters, are but the nets tliat he fiil1es wid1all) God is the fi{h~r ¢>f 
men; And. h~re,in this Chapter .. God in Chrifi is our Shepheard. The book of It>/; is a 
repre.f~t1tati9n of God, in ,a "fragique-Comedy; Iam1!entable beginnings comfortably 
ended: The bGok of thp Cant: ides is a reprefentation of Godin Cbrift,as J Bridegroom 
in a Ma~riage,.fong, in an ·Epithalarnion: -God in Chri!t is reprefented to us, in divers 
form~s, ~n divers places ,and this Chapter js his Pafi:orall. The Lord is our Shepheard, 
and fo called,in more pla,ces,then by any other name;and,im this Chapter,exhibits forme E 
of the offices of a good Shepheard. Be pleafed Ito tafl:e a few of them. Firfi, he fiyes, . 
The good Shcphfard comes in at the doore, the right way. Ifbe come in at the window)that 
is,alv.:ayes clamber after preferment; If he come in at vaults, and cellars, that is, by 
danddtia, a-nd fecr~t ~a0lntratts with fuis Patron, he comes not the right way: When he 
is in the right way,Hu jheep-hcare hu voyce: fidl: there is a voyce,He is heard; Ignorance 
do,t.h not fil-e;,'nce him, nqt lazineffe, not abundance of-preferment; nor imdifcreet, and 
dil1empcr~;~d ze::ile does not filence him; (forr0 induce,or occafion a fildt£ing upon ou-r 
fd ves . .,is as ill as the ignorant,or the bzie filence) There: is a voyce,,and (fayes thar T~xt) 
is is his voyce-, not alwa}'es another in bis roo me; for (as it'is added in the next verfe ). , 
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A The jhup J:now hi£ voya, which they cou~d not doe:~ifthey heard. it not often,if they were I • -t• not ufed to it. And then,for the bell: re!hmony,and confummat1on ofall,he fa yes, The-· 

good Shtphe~rd gives hu lift for. his foeep_. Ev ry good ?hep~eard gives hi!5lifc, rh t is; \'.r • 

fpends his life, weares out h1s hfe for hts fheep: of whKh th1s may be one good arhu-
meat, That there are not fo many crazie,fo many fickly rnen,men thlt fo foon grow old 
in any profeiiion, as in ours. But in this, Chrifl: is our Shepheard in a more peculiar} and 
more incommunicable way, that he is Paflor htnnanigeneri6, & efca; firl1, that he feeds Maxi,;. ~~&. 
not one Pari!h,nor one Dioceffe,but humanum genm, all Mankinde,the whole world land 
then feeds us fo, as that he is both our Paftor, and our Pafturt, he feeds us, and feeds us 
withbimfelfe, for, Hu fie/h. is meat indeed, and hu Uottd u drink indeed. And therefore ]oh. 6· 
Honor celehratttr totitu gregu, jtr anmea fe(fa pafloru: As of,en as we come to celebrate th Lt:o. 
comming of this Shepheard, in giving thathonour,we receive an honour> becaufe that is 

B a declaration, that we are the !heepe of that pafl:ure, aad the body of that head. And fo 
much being not impertinently faid, for the connexion of the words, and their cempli-
cation with the day, palfe we now to the more p:uticular difl:ribution and explication 
thereof, I d.mcome that they might have lifo, and thAt they might have it more ahundantly. 

In thefe words, our parts will be three; for, firfr we mufl: confider the Perfons, The Div~. 
Shepheard and the {heep, God and Man,Him and Them,Them indefinitely,all thern,all 
men,! c~me,fayes Chrifr,I alone,that they,all they might have l~fe: And fecondly we,con-
fiderthe adi6nit felf,as it is wrapped up in this word,veni, I cttme; for, that is firl1,thlt he 
whowasalwaies omniprefent,every where before, did yet ll:udy a new way ofcomming, 
& communicating himfelf with man, veni,I came,that is, novo m()(/o veni) I came by a new. 
way; And then, that he, who fed his ~or mer flock but with Prophelies, ~nd promifes,that 
he would come, feeds us now with aetuall perform~nces, with his reall prefence, and the 

c exhibition ofhimfelf.And lafily we iliall confiderthe end, the purpofe, the benefit of his-
comming, which is lift :And firft, ut t{aret, that he migh~ give life,bring life,offer life to 
the·world,( which is one mercy) and then,ut h~t/;erent, that we miaht have it, embrace it, 
poffe1fe it, (which is another) and,after both,a great~r then both, iliatwe might have thi~ 
life A-Gundantius ,more abundantly.; which is,firfl:, abundanti us ill is, more abundanti y then 
other men of this world, and then ~hrmdantius ip fis, more abundantly then we our fel ves 
had it in this world, in the world to come; for, therefore he came, that we might have lift j 
and might have it more abundantly. . . 

Fir!l then, in our firfi part, we confider the Perfons, The Shepheard and the Sheepe, , · 1 Part. 
H.im and Them, God and Man; of which Perfons, the one for his Greatneife, God, the Ptr[o,4 • • 
other for his littleneffe, man_, can fcarce fall under any conlideration What eye can fixe 
itfelfupon Eafi and Wefl: at once~ And he muftfce more then Eafl: and Weft, that fees 

D Gqd 1 for God fpreads infinjtely beyqnd both: God alone is all~ not onely all that is, 
but all that is not, all that might be, .if he wo1;1ld have i_t be. God is too large, too im-
menfe, and thetr man is too narrow~ too-little to be conlidered _; f.Or, who c;m fixe his , 
eye upon an Ato·me ~ afld he mu!l: fee a le1fe thi,ng then an Atome, that fees man, for 
man is nothing. Firfr, for the incomErehenfib~endfe of God, the underfianding of man, be(U.' 
hath a limit~d, a determ-ined latiq.tde ~ it is ::tA intelligence abl~ to move t hat Spheare 
which-it is -fiKed t0, but cpuld not n~ov~ a greater: I can comprehend natuamn!Zturatam, 

¢' created nature, but fer that nd~ura. nat~~:tan.r, God bimfelfe, the under !tanding of man 
catlnot.com_prehend. I cart fee the Sun in a looking-glaffe, but~he.nature,and tbewhole y: working of the Sun I camnqt fee in that gWfe •. I : .can fee ·God in the creature, but the 
nature, the eiTence; -the fec·ret purpofes of God, I cannot fee there. There is defotigatio in 

.R.. Mo((lti . 
. 

intellec1ualihm, fayes the faddefi and found eft. of the Hebrew Rabbins, the foule ma.y be 
E tired,as "\Vdl as the body; and the under(tanding dazele~, as .well as the eye. It is a good 

no.te of th~ fameRal3bi, upon thofe words qf Solomon,ft/1. not thyfelfe with hony, left thor~ Pro,7.) .I6 • 
. vomit it, that it is not fatd, tha.t.if thqu beefl: cloyd with it, thou maifl: be di·J1al1ed,difaf-
fected towards it afte1·, ·but th-ou rpaifl: vomit it, an.d a .vomit works fo,as tbatit does not 
ondy bring up that which was thenj but that ~lfo which was formerly taken. Curious 
men bufie themfelv~s fB much upon fpeculative fubtilties, as thJ~ they defert, and aban-
~on the folid foundat,ions of Religion, and tha~ is a da.ngerou~ vomit; To fearch fo 
1~rre~nto the nature, and unrevealed purpofes ofqod_, as tp forget the n:rture, and du-

" ·. ties of nun, this is a ilirewd .furfet,though ofhony,and a dangerous vomit. It is not need-
full for th~e)to fee the .thir;1gs ihat :are in fccret:/ay;Cs the wife man; n.o».indigei, thou nee- .Ecdus.3.13: -
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)deft not that knowledge: Thou maill: doe well enough in this world, an~ bee G?ds A 

· good ferv~nt, and doe wdl enough in the next world , and bee a glonous Samt; 

and yet n~ver fearch into Gods fecrets. Te de-cet Hymnlbs~ (fo the vulgar reades 

tha,t pbef} To thee, 0 Lord, belong our Hymnes, our Pf.:umes, our Prayfes, our 

. cheerefuU acclam:1tions; and conformably to that, we tranflate ~r, Praifo waiteth for thee, 

. o 6odin Sion: Bm if we will take it according tot~~ Origin all, it muft be, Tthi j.lentium 

tt~tM eft, Thy p.raife, 0 L?rd, co~fifts r~ filence : Th~t th~t man prai~es Go~ heft, t~t 

fayes leaH ofhtrn ; of hm~, that 1s of h1s nature~ of h1s e!Ierwe, of ht& Y·D~evea:led w1ll, 

and fee ret p11rpofes. o th-at men wo-utd pPaPft the Lord, isDttrvicls- provocation to us all,but 

, ho·w < 0 th-at mtn wonldjf'ttife the Lor~, a_n:d dec!Ar~ hu wbrJdro.us w.urks 'to ,the fons -.f men! 

l hut nCDt! tO g~e about to dc·dare his urJ,reve:lfecl'Dt!crees, or fee ret purpo~es) is as good a 

way of pra-i!ing h}m, as the oth~r. And theref0r-e, o. that tnenwoLttd pratfethe Lord, Co, 

f·01rbeate his Ma jetl:y., when he is retired into hirnfelfe, in hi~ Decr~esl) ~nd m~agni.fie h~s 13 

MaJEtfl:y, as he m~u:tifefis hirnfe1fe·tO·blS, 1n the e~f.cuti1on of thofe Decree·s; of whi~h, ., 

this in our Te-}f~ is a great ol'l-e, that he th~·tJs i.nfilfl·itdy more th(tn aM, ~fceru:lted to·him., ' 

. t:fuat is infin.ftdy leffe tf1en tl~~hil!l'g'; w.hkh is. the other rerfom ,;vborn '\''re' arc to \:Ofl:~der , 

in tfuis pa·rt, i!h i!tu .t I t:o the·m~ God to ~·~. , 

· The Ht-hrew Dod0rs atmCDfi~very wlqeFe repeat that adage of nheirs, lt:4 lo.qllitw liw-, : 

:guam jf:lliO't:tt-m hominum, God fpea•kes m(ms la~giD.age,taatis)th.e·Holy G·h~in t~e S'rip-
: ~Wf@S defcends to th{' cap~dty and' tmd~itandingof m-an., aa.ei Co prefen't!s~od H'l thefa

CllJ]ties oi t:he· miA-d~ of· mas, 21neHn the fin~am~nts 0f ttl·d l'lod'y 0-f man. »Mt y~t; f<l~Jrtbey, 
·, the-Fe- is.nevef· bt:aiAe) not·· f.iver-~nor f'ptleene~ flO.f ·~rt-y QtNer in~varcl: p:llrt afc;r~~·d to{;<?d, · 

hlilt: ondy ~he hewn. God)s aU he-art, and· dt}act:wnwl~ hedJrt) tl:ta~t lfl~xhatlfhhbefomttt~rne 

l ?.f'hv~). is clii:Fe~~-d w~1otly uv0n m~mt. AAfii then, ubomghim:tm~. S~r.i!ptl!lres:~ .t(hof~b~~:i~_y~ 

l l~·nea'lnen~s, head and feet, ~ad ha:nds, ~l:mai ey~, a>Ati! ea·res. be· af~nb~al t!(i). GCDd, G~dl ~ c 
f m~V¢·F fatd t'0 ha.ve·fi)Otlll.ders ; foJ.:, ·flay tl\ey, fhout<fers. Jre·t:he fubj,~~o.fb.urr.deJ!ll5~ • · 

~lnen~in the fi'gt:rl~s otpatidlce, and f(} Cocfis adJDfllit01!lr.i1er;.aH~ patieE'€~; a<e tt~~s. patdiemt'- 1 · 

ly,lile-rees pari·~n~Jy,hefp~~kes pariffi~Fy-,n~O:~paciently: A.Fl~ ~s. trh~JFe · a p.artD~~ltr~- ~ 

yond t.har.~ Ih- Ch~1~t!Flere'i~) he ft11f"ers pa,ci.eAtlyJ ~ qmQ.ti~.km· .crwri~ng·; w~ fuH~~ t!h\!' j 
· ,tor-d ofi:L!te ~veryday, e-~ery·day w~· ma-ke-a: m·odE-of CJ.oo.P~ je{tJ·s.; a·mcl~ t;read tL1~ ~(IJ<DdJ 1 

0feheCov~na:nt-under 0urfeet evt"1'yday:. An~a~thQtagh,aDl\ L'i:Slra~, a:mdtM~?~~ a~~}. / 
, wounds, and heart, were [pent by our former oathes, at1Ef1 bbaf}%1em't~s) w~-<rtmc::m{dnw 

. cd'ayly by otlr d'ayly fi:ns> thatwe-m.i:glltt· n{W'e·new bloo~,alfl•cl. litcramo, a&IGf:wo·t:1ads t!@· il'~.arc 

', t'>y ; and aJ.l ~liltS h~e 1fu,£fers pacieRdy,. al.'ld afre·Y·aH t}li·~~ iii~ illiif, ·no· this ~an, dh·is; {;9di j 
'E0mes. . , f 

I-re ~o tts, God·tp·man· ;. aM· to- not:-lliog·: f<¥ ep~n tncm we.iR!illft fid~, asth~ fi.rft! di:rp1iO:- , 

poniG-Ft DetweeAe Hs.,,anclfo tacd!irft.e~::rit·a.t:ie>a;.<:>,fl~is m·~.r€~;- ro~w31"ds. Lll!s-. ~ffan.il,.f<l)r@s ·. D 
the P.rqp&~t · Ef1y, ~aft fti!lajuul&-, LA's 4 drop· upon,t.IJe-b~tcJict~ r~4an· i~·n.0-t a,Jil; t:U11t:, not! f<D1 J 

mu,ch a'S t>na.t, as a d.Fep up0n· die BU€ket,, ~'}mr puttfP, lOLMthiag,.fbtnt: littl~ thing rowa~(\f , 

I it; and What is (II dror• UpOfl ~liJ.e i?l'le k(tt' t1@ l' Fi¥er., , t!O' a fe31yt'O•tlft~ W:~t~r~ a.fu0\Ze ~h~ flflB a- 1 

m·ent ~~ Man to· pocl '!· M d~'t1 1 15:, fayes tl1.e.c fil:m ~ ii>·110f>b et'i.IJ.ll> t'li'e fhmeplac~, !t!...dfl. mo~ntrlt.m J 

jlattr£; we tt'aafhtJe ie-, «....4-s-[ma!L duf} u.pon .trhe· h~bltn:ce ·: · ;M;~n i&not ·a.DUt1l~t, not:tha:pf rrran.. 

gra1n.e-of duff ; our· quaft~ f0'me-1ittle tfi.ingtowarcfs.ib: And· \Vhilt can . a· gr.aif.Je of Eft1lt 

. ' ,~rork hll g0vern~ng t<l!e oa~aace·~ What is matt rhar- Cod, fhmlicl fue·milldfull! 0fh'i"m 1 Va~-

~ nity fet-nleSt-0' h>e·t:he lighrefrth~ng, milt t-Jl!te· Mbiy GhofE €01:1fviJp·a,mc? a:ncl: when,fic.d~a-cd' ' 

. named that; he· f1y~~:, amd {l-Jyes, and fiy,es, often,, vet~y, verryr ~fr.~n~ LA:tl' iJ vamty. Eur 

Pf.G,. ~ ; wh~n ne C0roes·t? wa.ig~· m3n·wit,P v~nity irfdfe,b~ ,ffnd~s.m .. a~ lighter:.th~o,. v, ~1ty: ,T~Iie, 

i 
9 fayes he ,.g;reat-mei1, a·nJ meane me--If lfltoge$ihefr; ttnd tfltogetSer- they. art' i·tg0 t.er- t-h~·lwun,;;ivy. 

2 Cor. 1 ~. x I· Whr2:n,that_ great ~:poflle fu~es ofhi~!l(elfe;.that·he"w~s in nfJ:thing ~ebifl'~ the ~try· chiefi:fo E· 
1 

of the d]J'Ofl.Jes·, andlyc:t, fur aU that, f~eshe'WlS flOth:iflg!>: \"\' l\o· Glllill thw~· ntmfcrlfle 31l·r ) 

! , · thing~ .ffor being· a Ci<Vnt in pf.OpeF·r-ion.,_a Mugilfmt~~ i:rr.pow.c:-r, ~~ Wanl~ i . ia I~arning,frt 0- · 

- 1 !rade 10 eeunftli·1 Le-~n1an he-fomttlhtng:; hov1· pom-e? ·and lflC0:rdicl·embl~ a' rague or 

L.r.~ere1:11mgt- Jthis world~ is man ~ ,. Man, whom P. ':rrrttceFiis would.i l)aJVe· unuertak~n t'o~ 1\aY~ mad'e~\n ~a· 
nrratl011l r:· 1. k · u 'J? h'J"' · 1 · ' 

· ·.1moec , maFurn~ce: .~~nr; wuo;tJl' t tY, "\,v:ere ·a!I:ogetther, aH'.r.lrc··men, rhat ·ev;~rwere, l 

and are-,. and {lull be, would not,ha~e>the·power of one An2d m the-m: all, \'f; herens- :1H; 

thL" Angds,.( who; i~ ;11~ ~c.h~~lbtt'e' .con~~ived 'to· be· more -in' n·un:ti)er, then:, not ondy- 1 

all the Sf?tClts,but-all th~·mdw.tduaUs 0t~ll~- lQ-\v:erworld)harvct •n?.t ·m the-m ;~ll#hepuwcr · 

. of one· ffngerofGods hand d\~bn, o-fwl:iom·wl1en• Dk'l·viJ.hv..d.fa-ad;, (as t:hG1.owdf dtmi ... 

· · - _ . . n uti on j . -
~ -~---
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--=--~--~~-~-~ A oution thttt h~ could put upon mim) I 4m It W.~'MC lll.J;d JIJO ma:", He migh~ha ve gone lower' I ,< 2 ~ .~. J' 
· . and fJid,lam a man and no worm;for rnan rs fo o:wc h ldae then a ~ID'rm,as t~at worrrres · 

' of his own pEodLrelion) !ball f~ro tmpon· h1s <dea;d body in rh~ gtJJVie, a.nd ::tn immO!ltail 
wotrrri··gnlw his ~onfcience in th~ to-rments ofhelt. Alil<dl them,. if that '\Vbich God, and 

; God m the coufifai-le and concl:Jltrene::e,~md caopcr.a.ti{O"Iil'. ofth~ whote- Trinity hatrnrnade 
thee~ MJ~n',. be nothing, can:frthtDu be prm~ of th:ar7 ot thvnk that a:rry rhrng whrd!.l tthe 

:King bath mad~ thee,.. a Lord, e:r wmch thy wife h~ m.:td~ thee, 1' i·G:h, or \'lfhit::h thy 
r~ch~s hav~ made thee., ~n (}£Rctii 1' A$ !tJIJ Ctyes ®f imperti~eat <t:Otnfort~ts, rpifnJJbt~ 
~~mfotte:fs;, fo l fa~ofthef~~ Cr."@atie;JfilS, m.ifera:ble ct~~t<Ml~ a:re they a.U. OmJy a:s thdm 

· maifl LJ~ a new ~ai~a:thl1r.e ifil Cmidili J~fus~ thota· ma~ft befi'arn~llruing;, for thatt1s JJ o:0b<le1~,.and 
. a .ha.Jjder crea:ti©tli then the fiir.@J ;, when I Go·d ha·d ac;;llodof 11ed eJJtthr. ifll h~s· M[:}d , to".ri1J~k.~ 

rne in ~dd~, he I?:~cl n1ot:~tow~ his-elilJI!.i·; th:cn:whefl: h:e-lra~rh me, ant ttnreg~ner~e, lllid · 
B . Fe·be!liou9 fom~e.,' to ma~e· a tl~'\'V cr(!~m·tc m ChriJfit Jeftts" . . And. yett Ilia i.flis-1 to th·i·s. m~ 

comts, this Cod, G~cod that is in1iflirttdly'mare tfi.~n a~n,_ to rmJJn th:llc- is iumtdy tefft th~a . 
· noth~r.:.Pg~. W.h~ch wa~.~ onrr fi.d.t di£ptt(;)iporttrom~.wmcl· the fidt e.xaluadon oflliismertty; and t1rr~ 
ne~~ i$-..,I!le ilhslMii tp~i. hops.., tJ.ilat ttluis God'. <rcmtt:lt~· tto this 1nan, then. whem thiS' rnanvv.~~ra 

. fltofeifed eaemjrt'0' ttfuu~ ~ad. _ · · . · · . · 
1 Si GD'ritrartuf~!Dtrl tp~ter llil' tJihitcj!;fiJJes S. Augr~ftin:e. J.f thoH asJte nne wJnt &co-mrrary Jlliuptl 
ro God, I t:al~i f~y~ rbJJJt a:my tl~i:ng i~ fo ;. fcnr, ~~h~foeveris ~ny ~~ , hJJrll a beem~,· Hoftes • 

. and -whatf~v.-er fimhfo·,: b~h!m rh:atvery beemgf®lm~ Jtimty wu:b Goct,.fotne· aH~-
; m-ilaU:<On tto Ge1_d; fo thtat Jillotlrnr11g· i~ (.Omtr3illy to· G0d~ If Ti~·?~F~e .m~<e ' .. ~is ht)is, . 
who· liS an eMmy ro-'G Q D, lt catilloo~· fay ~hat of ~n~y trlil!wt.g till) rlus- WGtt1d .; bt1t · . 

; ~am .. !h~vi~~r ~~t f}~w at S~a,int-.FauJ, ·,.was, I1'0~ therein: arttelll!ei~~ t '@r G 0 D.; thtat · Ales 2.8. 
: v 1•per dr'<ti mo1t dir~a! 1t ~l.fe upetil ~- Paul,, as S. P aut Wa!£ a ufefnlJ ,. ~nd\ a n~ce ffary. 1m-finti.· 

C ment <2>fClwrft;. 13N:t S_. P~rti h1imf~Lf.ewas a cltifet"t ~m~lfuty ~o Chd{ll; himlrfd~, T_rnnt~ rl1~Jbl· 
' '·~erfeei:l\ll"tdt e~ fa~s, ~b~i,flr hnf~'fe l'Hlti(i)' fi!irn;., . And. if \,Wf ~~· mor alih ~rlt'lml~es n~ Gocf ia· . 
; fuc b a di!tt€'€\ oppo f.litiJon, 'as- uh~tt. we iooe th enefo trct becaufe th <it fi~e viroht:e~tlnrt-ma:j.~- .' 
; i*y of ~O'd, ( afmd yett ntrily ewery, mabitl\l_aU ,. and dek~beratecili fi,MO~ ·~mmoulitts- tro a-lm<Dl~ a~ . 
i mmdli,. be~1mf cidtit ~e1ry fmcLr ~mmt-:, vie f e_~ln..e- t (); trry;, ~onc~ofl:orn;;. V1l h;el! ber· Gad € :m f~t: a , 
! lift~~,.. on ~nliif~tkcl \'$1tfu· ~finn~,.o~dn,?Jl' Ca!11es. t:€)1putn.i~ a~fle., 2S'tL'roblgh '~~ d!o~---ed ; 
~ '"~~mer ~d wcrea. ptefe~ ,Godl 1 or a pwr~ God!,. 'oJr a powte~rfll'~l God,. aJri!Cf f€f'cnnftt ... 
; ~k'T¢tlt1ywh~1ihe:t· tlmere·oo ~y G'Odor 001)' ff we~ Ef{:)lt a:lll en·e.m:fes-to God"vm this kifflJ., 
· y.et i'ru ad&er~rtg to· t:~e (ftl~_rm&. ·wct attt @lfi~J.;xmie-s; ~m our prevj,lrioti{'}lm·s,a~-d e~e-b~crayit1gs.,. , 
, a-nd fu!lttenru if!}g ~ f«lltlllf [dV~es: t~ th-e t'tt~e"m y Q<f h~s: ki.t1!g~i o!Jl,, fatr·;$m., we ~t hi~ ct m-enn i~. rcoor 

. 1 Cnoo-Ll._w~~s:, amdi ,ibl-.:paildtpet!l _fio.nsw;eferv~ .. himt; ·~n& ~e:fr: amy .marr thol:)tefr (l]lm~;.e r :tn.& , 
' ~elude hirnr.fdfe )n: C,1'y.im:g11 ba:vr~ my ~vag·es~ 3:lldi my liew:nrdi l5eFt1'lfe L'ramicf, rili·r p)h~wfl.lllleS 

; D,i inr_nhV3 life,, the poo:~~tnelillt,. (if ev~r)fiiqttill.t~.h.e m©xt,lihe ~r)o~~e ~~roy~~ tn~;tdr~ame,. 
· Wlth drat qudhCDn 0:£c@nf~I~rott" .. Wh~ fr'JtlJ_tJ lt.~d JB·:ttbfJJ/1' rtJ·phvfe· phmgs, of JV'b~cl> JV·t• a~'e , Ro~t6 .. u. 

1!./J'W ~t;'J!ttmed? ,Cerr~mly fin1s:nota g~mful~l ~~ :.ly ;:~v~.uhontdotlibt: m0rcrn.ei1 wre I=t!lllpoven- , 
I I f1!ted,and ~eggered by finftll coU\tfes,,tlJ~n. enF~ched;:W11~t fruit ~I1adrfuey~.£11~: th~. ApoHliLe, . 

~ j , an6] Uti camo.t be rhi·~· ~vay ofhortou .r, for\V''<S dire ti0t J~V'&W 0\ur tins, b>mlt are· afl'Hmecct o·f 
tbro1·,.~~l.¢nebey altedo·tre;fruit1:eft!i~tl's,Hnpro,fitabten:efsbefo.~t",ilfn~ul\le ~ndd~iJflrogor afrer:, . 

\ 

I and yett folfthefct'\VC:: are en~mks eo God; am.rl yeffora:U rh.i.s ~G,odcomes t«)•N!S ,.rfle· it/hs, ' 
I the- Lord Q(flofis·, to na;ke-cti a~nd di'ff'ann~d: ma:':l,rhe ,Gd-d of tpeacr~to this t1r-dm;y of God. 
' s~Hlfiemeiil\wl:f~~ ({)inci~.u:e_ldt!Je '· w~~~·~ .t~~ey tin.d:e· ~di~k:fuU te'e'et~t'r, hut. GtJd Pi kin~!' ; Luke 6.3). 
tto the untf.ntnhf~J_l, f.1yes.Chrt.fi l.lJ!t-~fd¥e. 1)t~te ma~ be fo~md ·arm~» Tfua.t wt.fl dJ·~ fov hts-· 
friendr1 fay.es h~· j · bnt,God dyed fo1~ hr~~n!tnli.~~'S: Tlheiill when yew~r'e~nemres,yom w·e-re . 
I'ec~ciJ\ed 1'0 G~ E>yd'1rcr-deatt~1of_birs, Son. 1i" ~G"omrr:~ fo· i~m-gtorionOyt,m dit-1t i.s:-~n.fumi~d!Y · 

l f. . tliHOl!e-rhenr a lh, tO hin1 d&tt F5 tFl,flJIT.~tdy heffe -tl'llCI!l B10t1'l1Dl'1.g',,. ( ilil't \'V3'5 d~r firfi di r pr©pD>rtion ;> ·" ' 
a:!itdthe firft a~lt~tr~n'oim of his m·ercy) to come, -C {:1.11a;~) we ¥t"l.iltull~~ to-ft~·jt f~~) fo fdfe·pro- . 

' di!'~}ricut~y~:ts:tto betr~y himnfdfe and dieti:v.~t ~1~irnfeUet'o '.ltt~s (tm~rm~ves, (trh~t wr-lsonr ·fe·~ : 
C<D-nd) is equslled, clrleadl~, in a t11ira, i/le itt;s., het'6 tb.~m, nlifn·r i~ 1mus- ~mtJilJils. h~ &lOfl@ . ~ Cor. )·14· 
foY ube f.1.h, .;r~i~im of~tl m:en; a·~ it:is-e~F'Fl'fly-.fi1i~~ fo.r u.1iis. worrll ifl oo•t T't%r, tliey, ha.th no · 
· limFt<Tlrt4)JfL, ] ca.me-·, I alon~, trLm they-,, ~H dfrcy m~g'l~11: t)e ttb~~ bet~~r. . · ' 

. Some CJ~the"a!FI~itrt:t l?J.tble-rs, ?'df.ve'frngrl:e m~·t·cies _o,f Ged"' ~o) as. tlfl~ J~~kl:es E?'f our 1 I!lh D11lf_Ji. 
1 

_ ! ChUI~dat c;mJ~o.yHe them t.o. bee:d~hve-r~d, dio:lt ys, gend~1Hy j ~s t<iiey a'1e dekrvertJ Flil the · lw1. 
: Scrip.tmres"l hJ<''e dehvered di'€m fo,over-·gen~ratty, ttla.t th~y hal,refeem'{;d'l;othto rhinke· 
· the c,e~i~h.hin.1 ~cUfe c::fcl.tld't"d'from aU oeH~fitt' of Clwi1fts- co:rttm~ng·~ Son~ of th·e-- later 

Auth-ors 

'· 
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Exod.33 .13 . 
v .• s. 

·V. I~. 

On the N A T 1 v r r · i E. SERM.VII. 
Authors in the oman Church, (who, as pious as they pretend to be towards the Fa- .A 
hers, are apterro difcover the nakedne!fe of the Fathers, then we Jre) have noted in lit-

Jl in Martyr, :md in Epiphanitu, and in C ltment of Alex~ndria:, and in oecmnen~m ~ (and 
oecumeniPU is no fingk Father, but Pttter patrattU, a mlmfold Father, a complicated fa. 
ther, a Flther that collected Fathers)and even in S.IerfJme himfelfe,and S.L/.Imhrofe too, 
fome inclinations towards that opinion, that the devill retaining frill his fachlty of free 
will,is therefore capable of repentance, and fo of be~efit by this comming of Chrifi: ; 
And thofe Authors of the Roman Church,thatmodtfie tlie m:rtter, and excufe the Fa-
thers herein excufe them no other \Tl::ty but this, that though that opinion and.dottrine 
of thofe Fathers, bee not true in it felfe, ye.t it was never con?emrted ~y ~ny Cou!]cdl, 
nor by any ancient Father. 5? yery f~r , d1d very many go~ m enlargtng the rhe~des of 
God in Chrifi,to all. But wa1vmg th1s over-large extentwn and profufion thereof, and 
directing it upon a more poffible, and a more credible objeet, that is, Man; .S. cyru of B 
Alexandria, fpeaking of the poffibility of the (·:tlvation of all men, faies, byway of ob
jeCtion to himfelfe, ornnes non credtmt, How can al_l ~e faved finc_e all doe riot ~ele~ve ~ 
but,faies he, Becaufe aCtually they do n·ot beleeve, ts lt therefore 1mpoffible they fhould 
beleeve-: And for aetuall bdeefe,[aies he, though all doe por, yet fo many doe, rttfocil't 
qui ptreant~Juperent, that~ by Gods goodneife, more are faved, then loft, faies that Fa-
th.er of tender and large bowels, S. cyril. And howfoevtr he may. feeme too tender, and 
to0 large herein, yet it is a good peece of counfaile, which that Rabbi whom I named 
qefore,gives, Ne redargua-s ea foifitati5<) de quorum contrariis nulla eft demonjlratio, Be· not -
apt to call any opinion falfe,or heretical!, or damnable, the contrary whereof cannot be 
evidently proved. And for this particular, the generall poffibility of falvation, allagt~e 
that the merit of Chrill: Jefus is fufficient for all. Whether this all-fufficiency g~ow ex 
intrinfecaratiot'le formali,orit of the very nature of the merit,the dignity of the \Jerfon be- C 
ing confidered,or grow ex paefo, & acceptatione,out of the acceptation of the Father, an_d 
the contraCt betweene him and the Son, for that, let, the Thomi.fts, and the Scotijls, in the 
Roman Church wrang-le. Allagree,thatther.e is enough done for all. And would God 
receive enough for all, and then, exclude fome, of hi.mfelfe, without any relation; any 
confideration of finne!' God forbid. Man is called by divers names, names of Iowneffe 
enough, in the Sc~iptures; But, by the name of Enofo, Enojh that lignifies metre mifery, 
Man is never called in the Scriptures~ till after the fall of l.A dAm. Onely finne after,and 
·not any ill purp~fe in God before, made man ~iferable. The manner of expreffing the 
mercyof .God, mthe frameandcourfe of Scnptures, expreffesevermorethelargeneffe 
of thf}t mercy .. Very often;i~ _th: Scriptur~s,y.ou iliall fin de the perfo~ fuddeniy changed; 
and when Go.d fhall ~ave fa1d m the begmnmg of a fentence, I will ihew merty unto 
them, them, as though he fpokeof others, prefently, in the fame fentence, he will fay, D 
my loving kindneffe will I not draw from thee; not from thee,not from them, not from 

I! 

any; that fo w henfoever thou heare!l: of Gods q1ercy propofed to them, to others, thou 
rn-jghtefi beleeve that mercy to bee ~.eant to thee,. and whenfoever they, others heare 
that mercy propofed to thee,· they rn1ght belee~e it to be meant to them. And fo much !! 

may, to good purp.ofe, beobferved outoffome other parts of this Chapter, in another · 
trat'lfhtion.In the third verfe it is faid, His' fbeepe heart hu voice, In the Arabique tranfia-
tion it is Oves auc{~t, His Jbeepe in the p_Iurall, d-oes .hettre, in the fingular. God is a plurall 
God, and offers htmfdfe to·all,collechvely; God 1s a fingular God,and offers himfelfe to 
every rna~, difrrib~tively. So alfo .is it faid ~her.e, NgminihtU foo, He cals his Jhetpe hy thtir 
nitmes; I_t 1s names 111 the plural!, and therrs, 1~ the .fiogular: whatfoever God propofes·to 
a~y, he !~tends to all. In ~hich cont~mplauoo, S. t...Augujline ~reaks out into that holy 
exdamanon, o bone ommpotens qu,i fie cur a um1-mquemque noflrum, tanqu~tm Jolum cure.s, E. 
& ftc o.mnesta~qu,am fingulos, 0 good. and might~ God, who art as k>Ving to every man, 
as to all man·klnd, and meanefi as well to all mankmd;as tp any man. Be pleafed to make 

- your ufe of this note, for the better imprinting of this Iargeneffe of Gods mercy. Mofes 
~efires ?fGod} that he ~vould ·thew him Via-s ji1a-s,, Hi-s waies, his proceedings, hisdea
lmgs w.tth men; that wf.nch. he c~lls _after;Gloriam foam,His glory, how he glorifies him· .. 
felte, upon man, God prom1fes h1m m the next verfe,that he will ihew him omne honum 

f ' 

.' . 
.All h~g_oodne(fe, God hath_no.yvay towards man but goodneffe, God glorifies himfelf~ 
m nothmg upon man, butm hts owne goodne£fe. And therefore when God.com'e£ to 
the performance of this promife, in the next Chapter, he £howes him his way, and hJs 

glory3 ·""" 
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A glory, and his goodndfe, in fhewing. him that he. i~ a t_n~rcifull God, a gracious God, a 
long-fuffering G?d, a God.that forgtyes fins an<l mt9U1t1es, and (as th~ He~rew Doctors , note) there are thtrteen attnbutes, thirteen denotauo?s of God fpe.Clfied m that pbcej 
and of aU thofe thirteen, there is but one that tafis of Judgement, (That he will punifl1 
the fins of fathers upon Children.) All the ot!1er twelve are meerly, wholly mercy ; 
fuch a proportion hath his mercy above hi~ jufbce, fuch a proportion, as ~hat there is no 
caufein him, if all men be not partJkers of1t. _Shall we fay, (fayes S. cynl) Melius agri
culturam non exerceri,fiqu£ nocent toOi non pojfunt, It wtre bette,r ~here were no tillage, 
then that weeds fiiould grow, Me lim non freajfe) betterthat Goa had made no men, thert 

·that fo many {hould be damned. qod made none t~ be damned_; .And therefore though 
fome would expunge out of our L1.tany, that Rogtlitwn,rhat P.etttton,Thcrt thou wouldfi: 
have mercy upon all men.; as though it were contrary to Gods purpofe to have mercy ' B upon all men; yet S: L/.!Nguftine enlarges his charity too far, _ Libe~a nos Domine, qtii 

. j4m iwuocamf# te, d~hver us~ I.ord, who do.now ctllupon thee JEt lzhera eos qtti nondum 
invocant, ut invocent te, & ltberes eos, and dehver them who do not yet call upon thee, 
that they may call upon the~,and be farther delivered _by thee.But it is tiyn.e to ~affe fi·om 
this fir~ part, th<e confid~rat10n 0f t~e.Per~ons, Jlle ~Uu, that ~od who 1s mfimtely ~ore then AU would come to mao who ts mfimtely leffe then nothmg; that .God who Is the 

1 God of peace, would come. to 1nan his p~ofeffed enemy; that God, th
1

e only Son of 
~- God, would come to the rehefe of man, of all men,to our fecond generall part, the action it feJf,fo far as it is enwrapped in this word, Veni,l came;I ca-me that theJmight have lifo, , 
, Through. this fecc:nd.part, f'l(tni, 1 ~ame, wem.uft patre apace; beca~fe,. upon the t~!rd, · . the end ofhts commmg, (that they mtght ha,oe lift) we mufl: oeceffanly mlifl: fe>meume. 
In this therefore, wee ma~~ but two fi:~ps ; And this the firfr, that, that God-who is om. C niprefent,alw~yes every 'vhere,in love to man, fl:udyed a new way of co·mming)of com· 
municating himfelfe to man j veni,T c ame,novfl mudo, fo as I was never with maq before. 
The rule is ~orth the repeating, lex loquitr1r linguam filiorum homirmm, God fpeakes 
mans language, that is, fo, as that he would be underfi:ood oy n1an. Therefore to God; 
who alwayes fills all places, are there divers Pofitionsj and Motions, and Tran_fitions 
afcribed in Scdptmres. In diver~ places is God f~id to lit; Sedet Rex, Tht Lord jitteth 
King for-evtr. Howfo~.ver the Kmgs of the earth be troubled, and rayfed, and thrown~ 
downe againe, and troubled, and raifed, and .throwne downe by him , yet the 
Lord fitt~~h .King for ever. Habitat in Crelis, fayes 1Ja7}id, and yet Jedet in circu
lis terr£, fayes Efoy, The L(Jrd dweUeth in the heavens, and yet hee_fits rJpon the_; 

· comp~{fe oft hi! e4rth: Where no earth-quake fhakes his feat; for fedet in confitfione (ai 
' one Tranila_tion reads that place, Pjal. 29. 19 .) The Lord_fi:tet~ ttpon the flood, (fo wee D reade it) what confufions foever difprder the world, wl'la.t floods focver furround and 
ove.rfiow the world, the Lord fits fafe. Other phrafes there are oflike denotation. Exit 

·de loco, Behold the Lord commeth out of his-place; that is,he produces, and brings to light, 
. things whi~h - he kept fee ret before. And fo, Rever tar ad locum, 1 wilt go e., ,and rcttjrne to . m_y place; that is, I will withdraw th~ li~ht of my counten~ce, I?Y prefence, my pro-
VIdence from them. So that heaven 1s his place, and then ts he f:·nd ro ~orne to us, when 

. he manifdl:s himfelf unto us in any new manne! of working. In fuch a fenfc: was G~d 
' come to us, when he faid, I lift up my h4nds to hetz'!len, and fay, I live for ervcr. Where 
· was God when he lifted up his hands-to heaven~ Here;here upon earth, \T"ith us, in his 

Chureh, for our a£rurance, and our ef1:abli!hment) m3king that protefiation ( deno~ed irt 
the lifting up 0fhis hands to heaven) that he lived for ever, that he was the everliviog 
God,ancl that therefore we need feare nothing. God is fo omniprefent,as that the Ubi-E quitary will needs have the body of God every where: [o omniprefent,as that the Sran
carifi will needs have God not oply to be in every thing,bm to b~ every thing,thlt God 
is an Angel in an Angel, and a ftone in a fione, and a firaw in~ fl:raw. But God is truly 
fo omniprefenr, as that he is with us before he comes to us : ft.!jd peto 'ut <Veni~M hz me,. 
qui non effi?!',fi non effes in me? w-hy d.oe I pray tfiat thou-wouldft come into me, who 
could not only not pray~t but could·not bee,ifthou wert not rn me before~ But his com 
m~ng in thi's Text, .. is a new ad of particular mercy, and tJlercfore a new way of com 
ming. What way~ by affuming our nature in the blelfed V'irgin. That that P aradox11 -

·. v irgo,(.as Amelbcrga the wife of one of rhe Earls of Flanders, who lived continently even 
hn mariage,and is therfore cal-led Paradoxa virgo,-a Virgin beyond opinion)that this mofl: 
'I bleffed 
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bleffed Viroin uJ1ttry iliould not only'have a Son~tfor Manes, the Patriarch of that great A 
Sea of I-Ie~tiques, the Manichees, boafied himfelfe to be the fon of a y;rgin,~nd fome 
cafuifis in the Romane Church have ventured to fay, that by the prachce and mterven · 

" tion of the devill there may be a childe, and yet both paren:~, farber and mother remain 
Virgins) But that this .Son of this bleff~d Virgin, fbould alio be the. s.on of th~ et.en~~ll 
God, this is fttch a comming of him who was here befo~e, as that 1~ It had not anfe~ m 
his own guodndfe,no man would ever have thought of lt,no mart m1ght eve~ ha~e vn{h
~d, :or prayed for fuch a comming, that the{)nl y Son of Go~ fhould · .com~ to d1e for all 
t-he fons of men. For Aliud eft h£ceffi, aliud h£c tibi ejfe; It 1s one thmg tor God to be 
hete in the world,another thing tq be come hit~er for thy fake,borQ of a woman for thy 
falvation. And this is the firfi afr ofhis mercy wrapped up in this word, Peni, I came, 
I who was alwayes prefent~ frudied a oew way .of comming, I who never went 'from 
thee, came again to thee.. ' · B 

The other ad ofhis mercy enwrapped in this word, veni, I came, is this, that.hethat 
, ca·me to the old world but in pt1omi(es, and prophecies, and figu~es, is actually, really, 
perfon1lly, and prefentially come to us; of which difference, that man will have the 
befl: fenfe, wliolanguifhes under the heavy expeCtation of a rever.Gon, in office, or i.nhe- , 
ritante, or luth felt the joy of comming to the attuall potfeffion of fuch a rever.Gon. 
Chrill was the Lamb flain from the beginning oft he world ; appointed for a Sac.rifice 
from that ~rfl: prornifeof a Meffias in Paradife long before that; from all eternity. For, 
whenfoevet' the eleetion of the ,eleCt: was, (date it when you will) Chrifi was at that ele-
ction ; 3.nd not only as the fecond perf on in the Trinity, as God, but Chrifl: conlidered 
as man, ~md as the propitiation and facrific~ for man; for whofoever was elected, was 
eleCted inChrifr. Chrill: was alwayes come in Gods purpofe; and early. come in Gods 
.promife; aL1d continually comming in the fucceffion of the Prophets; with fuch a con-· C 
fidence, as that 0ne of tl,lem fayes, Ptter datm,jiliu; natm, t.A chi/de u given unto us, a 
Soni~ born ttnto us _; Born and given already; becanfe the purpofe of God, in which he 
was born, cannot be difappoimed; the promife of God, by which he was given, cannot 
be frufrrated; the Prophets of God:\ by whom he was prefem~d, cannot be mifiaken. But 
yet, frill it was a future thing. Chri!l: is often called the Expcffatio-n of the world; but it 

· was all that while, but an ExpeCtation, but a reverfion of a future thing. So God fed that 
·old world with expechtiom offuturethings,as that that very name by which God noti
fied himfelf mofi to that people, in his commiffion by cJI;tofs to Pharaoh, was a future 
nan)e; howfoever our Tranihtions and Expofitions run upon the prefent, as thouah 
God had faid ,f2!!j fum, my name is I am, yet in truth it is .9!!} ero, my name is I foa!l he. 
They h:1d evidences en ow that God was ; but God was pleafed to dlabliili in them an : 
affurance that he would be fo frill; and not only be fo frill as he was then i but that ·bee D 
would be fo with them hereafter ashe was never yet, he would be Immanuel, God with 

' tU fo, as that G'od and man ihould be one perf on. It was then a faire alfurance, and a 
bleffed comfort 'which the children oflfrael had in that of Z echary , Ecce venit rex, Re
]Oyce ye datwhters ofSion, And ]bout yedattghters of!erJtj:tlem, Behold thy _King commeth ri
ding unto thee, upon an t...A jfe •. But yet this a!fL~r.ance, though delivered as in the prefent, 
produced not thofe acclamattons, and recogmtwns, and Hofannaes, and Hofanna in the 
highefi, to the Son of David, as his perfonall, and aCi:uall,and vifibl.e riding into }en1fa-: 
lern upon Palrne-Sunday did. Arnougfl: the Jews there was light enouah to difcern this 
future blefiing, thi5 cornming of Chrifi ; but they dudl: not open it, ~or publifh it too~ · 
thers. We fee the Jews would dye in defence of any part cf their Law, were it but the 
, Ceremoniall; were it but for the not eating ofSwines fle(h; what unfufferable torments 
· fuffered the feven brothers in theM accabees,,for that ~ But yet we never ande that any E 
ofthe:n dyed,. or expofed themfel~es to the dang~r, or to t~e dignity of MJrtyfdorne 
for th1s ~ottnne of rhe Meffias, thts future co~mmg o.fChnfl:. Nay; we finde that the 
Septuagmt, who firfi tranflated the Hebrew Scnptures mto Greek for Kin(T Ptolomc dif
guifed divers _places thereof, and departed from the Originall, rarl1er ~hen° propofe 'this 
future commmg of the Son of God to the interpretation of the world. A little Candle 
they had for rhemfelves, but they durfl: not light anothers Candle ~t it. So alfo [orne 

DC vera ;·cf'g. 
cap.4. 

()fth.e more fpeculative Philofophers lud got fome beames of this light,but becau(e they 
faw It would not be beleeved, they let it Jlone, they faid little of it. Hence is it that S. 
....A ugujline fayes,ji Platonic~revivifcerent,_ if Plato and his Difciples ihould rife from the 

deJd, 

I 
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A dead and come now into our fi:reets, and fee thofe great Congregations, which thrufi 

and throng every Sab~ath, and everr day o~ holy con~~c~ti?n, to the wor!bip of our Lord and Saviour Chnll: Jefus, Hoc fortajfe dtccrent, Thts 1t 1s hkely they "vould fay ,[ayes he H 4 c font qu-£ populi~ perjitadere non auji, confoetrtdini cefsimU?, This is that reliaion 
which becat~fe it confifted fo much in furure things,iVe durit not propofe to the pe~ple: 
but were faiQ to leave them to thofc;: pr~fent, and fenfible, and vifible things, to which 
they had been accuftomed before,lefr_ when w~ had fhaked therri in_the~r ?ld religion, we 
fuould not be able to fetde,and efiabhili them 10 the new; And;as 10 ctvtll government; 
a Tyranny is better th~n an Anarchy, a h~rd King better t~~n none, fo .wh~n we confider religions, Idolatry 1s better then Athetfme;and fuperlhtiOn better then p~ofanenelfe. 1 Not thatthe Idolater iliallany more be faved. then the Atheifi; but that the Idolater 
having been accufiomed to fame fenfe and wodhip of God (of God in his dhmation) B is therefore apter to r·eceive religious impreffions, then the AtheiH is. In this then con·fias this fecond act of Chrifismercy to us in this word veni., I am aCtually, really, per
fonall y, prefentially come, that thofe typ_~s and figures and facrifices, which reprefented 
Chrifr to the old world, were not more vtlible to the eye, more palpable to the hand 
1nore obvious to the very bodily fenfes,that Chrifi: himfelfhath been fince to us. There~ 
fore s. John qoes not only refi in that, That which WtUftom rhe beginning, ( Chrifl: was al- r ]ol~n :. x~ wayes in purpofe, in. prophecy, in promife) n~r in that, That whtch. we hav.e heard, (the 
world heard of Chnll: long before they faw p1m) but he proceeds to that, That which we 
have fe_en, and looked 11,pon witJ: our eyes, and han_dled with our har;t/s, that declar~ Jl't unto . 
yotl. So that we are now delivered from that Jealpufie that. poffdfed thofe SeptUagint, 
thofe Tran!lators, that they durfi: not fpeak pla.in, and delivered from that fufpition that 
poffdfed Plato, and his difciples, ~hat the people were incapable of that docrrine. Wee C know that Cbrifl: is come, and we avow it, anq we preach it, and we affirm, that it is not , 
onely as impious,and irreligi~us a thing, but as fenfielfe,and as abfurd a thing to deny that · _ the Son of God hath redeemed the world, as to deny that God h~th created the world; 
and that,he is as formally J ::rnd (_lS gloriou!ly a Martyr that dy~s for this Artkle., The Son · 
of God isGome,as hethatdyesfon:his,Thereis a God. And thefetwo ads of his mer- . 
cy, enwrapped in this one word, veni, I came, (firfi:, that he who is a-1 wayes prefent, out 
of an abundant love to man, fi:udi¢d a new way of cqmming, and then, that he \vho was · but betrothed ro ~he old world by way of promife, is married ro us by an achaall com- _ min g) will be farther explicated to us, in that, which o·nly remaines and confiitutes our · 
third, and }aft part, the end and purpoCe of his comming, That the1 might" h~ve life, tt»d 
might have it more a6ur;dantlj. And though thi~ Iafr part put forth many hamdles, wee · 
can but take them by the hand, and !hake them by the hand, that is, op~n them, and fo 

D leaveth~m. 
Firft then in this laft part, we confider the gift it felf, thetreafure,Life,That they might 3. P·arc~ have life. Now life is the character by which Chrifr fpecificates a.nd denominates him._ Y,r11. ' felfe; Life is his very name, ~nd that name by which he .confummates all his other 

names, 14m the .way ,the Truth, and the L.ife; And the~efore does· Peler jufily·and bitter- John 146. ly tJpbraid t~e Jews with that, Te dejired a murderer, (an enemy to life) to be granted unto 
yotl, and kiUedthe Prince of Life. Aets 3· 14· It is an honour" to a-ny thing tbat it may be 
fworn by; by vulgar and triviall things me·n might not fweare, How foalll pardon them Jer·5·7·· this?f:1.yes G.od,Thcy have [worn "by things that are not gods. Afld therefore God, who in 
fo many places profeffes to fweare by himfelf, and of whom the Apofl:le fa yes, That be- · c.attfe he could [weare by no greater, he Jwore by himfelfelbecan[e he could propofe no greater Heb.G·IJ· 

. thing in himfelf, no clearer notion ofhimfel.f then life, (for his life is his eternity, and 
E his .eternity is himf~lfe) does the.refore through all the L·aw and the Prophets frill f weare 

in that form, Vivo ego, vivit Dominm., As I live., faith the Lord, tmd tU the Lord liveth; 
frill he fweates by his own life; As that folemne Oath which is mentioned in Daniel,is 
conceived in that form troo, E1 e li'i uh hid rifl"ht h4nd arJd hiJ lel't hand to heaven, andfirvore 0 1 Y' r o ·p an.Jl·7· oy him that liveth for ever ; that isl by God, and God in that notion a~ he is life. All tlut 
the ~en and the Councell could with .and apprecate t0 the King, was but that, Life, 
In fempiternum vivc,vive in ~-ternumJO King five for e~t:r. · God is Iife,andy:ould .not the Dan. 5. 
death of any. We are no·t fure that fiones have not tife; ftones may have life; neither 
(to fp~ak humanely) is itunreafonably thought by them, that thought the whole world 
to be manimated by one foule,and to be one intire living cFeature; and in that refped: 

. does 
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does S.Augujli?u prefer a fly before the Sun,becanfea fly hath life,and the Sun hath not.. A 
This is the worfl: that the Apofile fa yes of the young wanton widow, That if jhe tivc iiJ 

pleafi~re ,Jbe i.5 dead whitjl foe lives. So is that Magifrrate that fiudies nothing but. his own 
honour, and digniry in his place, dead in his place; And that Priefi that fiudies nothing 
but his owne eafe,and profit, dead ii his living ; And that Judge that dares not condemne • 
a guilty perfon, And (which is the boldertranfgreffion) dares condemne the innocent, 
deader upon the Bench,.then the Prifon~r.at .the Barre; God hath included all that is , 
oood in the name of L1fe, and all that 1s 1ll m the name of Death, when hefayes ~See, 1 

have flt hefore thee Yitam Cr BDr~um,, Lift and Good, Mo~te~ & M~lam,Death~nd EviU. 
This is the reward propofed to our fatth, Iuft1f1 fde foa vtvtt, To hve by our [u~h: And 
this is th~ rew:ud propofed to ou~ works,F ac hoc & vives, to live by our works·; All is 
life. And this fulneffe, this confummation ofhappineife,Life,and the life oflifc:,fpirint
alllife, and the exal'tation of fpiritualllife, eternal! life, is the end of Chrifrs comming; B 
I came that they might havt: life. · 

And firfr, ut daret, that he might give life, bring life into the world, that there might 
be life to be• had, that the world might be.redee1ned from that loffe, which S/ AugujltnCJ 
I ayes it was falne into,PerdidimUJ pofibilitau~ honi, That we had an lofi all poffibility of I 
life. For, the heaven and the earth, and all that the Poet would call Chaos, \vas ·nota 1 

deader lump before the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters, then Mankind 
was, before the influ~nce of Chrifrs comming wrought upon it. But now that God fo · 
loved'the "t-vorld,as that he gave his Son,now that the Son fo loved the world, as that he 
gave himfelfe, asDa'Vid fayes of the Sun of the "firmament, the flther of n:uure, Nihil 
ahfconditMn) there is nothing hid frorri the heat thereof; fo we fay of this Son· of God, ·
the Father of the faithfull in a far higher fenfe,then Ahraham was called fo, Nihil ahfcon
ditum,there is no11hiag hid from h.im,no place,no,perfon excluded from the benefit ofhis C 
comming .. The Son hat~ paid,the Father hat~ received enough f0r all; not infingle mo
ney, for t-he difc~~rge'bfthy ldfer deo~s, tFiy idle word~, thy ~vamon thoughts, thy un
chall: looks, but m m~ffie ·tajlertts, to dtfcaarge thy crymg debts, the clamors of tho1e 
poore whom thou hafi opprefied,and thy thun@ring debts, thofe blafphemies by which 
thou hafi: torne th.lt Father that made thee, th~t: Sonne that redeemed thee, that hofy : 
Ghofr that would G@n1t0rt thee. T~ere is enough given; but then,as Hiram fent materi
als fuilicient for the buil_cl.irng of theiTem ple,bttt there was fomething elfe to be done/or 
the fitting,and placing thereof; fo there is life enough brought fnto the world ,for aU the 
world; by t-he death of Chrifi,hut then there is fomethiqg elfe to be done for the appli
cation of tlLlis.life t® p~rticular p~rfons,intended in this W<?rd in our Text; ut haherent, I 
.cAme th!lt they might have.tifi·. · . 
f There is Ayre enough in the world, to give. breath to everything1though every thing D 

do~ not breath. If a tree, o~ a fro~e doe not bre~the, it is not"becaufe it wants ayre, buJ 
becaufe it wants meanes to receiv~ i~, or to returne ir. All egges are not hatched rhat the 
he.n fits mpon; neither c0uld Chrifi himfelfe get all the chickens that were hatched, to 
{:Ome,andto fray un_der his wings. That man that is blinde, O'f that will winke, fl.ull fee 
no more funne upon S.Barntthies day)then upon S.Lucies; no more in the fum mer, then 
in the winter folfiice. And ~herefore as th@re is topiofo redemptio, a plentifuil redemption 
brougnt -into the world by the 4eath of Chrifi, fo (asS. Paul found it in his particular 
co~verfion) there is copiofa lux,a great & a powerfulllight exhibited to us,tharwe might 
fee,and lay hold oft his life, in the Ordinances of.thc Church, in the Confefiions, and 
Abfolmtions, and.Services,arnd Sermons, an~ Sacraments of the Church: Chrift came 
ftt daret,that he might bring life into t~e wodd,by his clearh, and th~n· ne infiitut-ed his 
Church, eet_fNZheren~, that by the lil!ea~es thereof this life mightbe infufed-into us, anq in.: E 
fufed f0, ~s the latl: wo~rdof our T~xt delivers i~, A.b.undantiess,I came,tbat they might ha_ve 
life more ahundant ly. · . . . 

J?ignaris D~m.in:,ut ~is, qui~Ju debit4 ~imittis~ te, p~omifi.onjhtU tuu, dthitorem facitM; 
Th1s,O Lotd,u; thmeabundant prbceedmg ~ Ftrfi: thou f0>rgtvelt me my, debt to. thee, 
and then thou make~ .t'hy felfe a debter to m~ by thy large promifes j and after all, per
form eft thofe prom1fes moiie largdythen thou mad eft them-. Indeed God c3n doe no
t~ing fcantly,penurioufTy ~fingly. Even his· maledictionsb (t0·which God is ever loth to 
come) his firfi c'ornm~nation was plurall, it was death) and death upon de3th, Morfe mo:. 

rieru. Death may be plurall; but this benedicti~n of life cannot admit a fingular;Chajim, 
· · which: 



• 
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A which is the word for lift, hath no fingular number. This is the difterence be[vV ene Gods Mercy, and his Judgem~nrs, that fo.~n_etj~~s his Judgements may be plurall, com~ plicated; e~wrapped in one an.~ther)but hts Merc1es arc alv1Jyes fo., a~d cmnot be ocher• wife; he g1vesthemabundantt~~s, more a!mndantly. 
More abundantly then to whom~ The nawrall man h.1th the Im3ge of God irnprin- 1/tu,ttenii<ted in his foule; eternity is God himfelfe, m:m hath not thar,not eternity;--but ~he Image PHd. o of eternity, that is Immortality, ;t poll-eternity there is in the foule of J.11an. Arid then; n1an is all foule in tJUDfes expreffion·; For, hee do~s not fay i:hat man had, but that man Gcn. t .7• wit& 111 tivingfoule.J So that the naturall man hath life more abundantly then any other · cr~ature, ( howfoever Oakes, and Ctowes, and HJrts may bee faid to out-live him) becagfe he hathalifeafrer this life. But Chrifi cam<:: to givehfe moreabunqamly then this. ~ 

B That. he did, when he came to the Jews in promifes1'in Types, and Figutes, and Sa- Illu)Iilrl.ek. crifiCEes: He gave life mote abundantly to the Jew, then to the Gentile, becaufe fue gavct him better meanes to preferve that life, better meanes to illuftrate that Image of God in bis foule, that is, to make his Immortality -Immortall happine!fe, (for otherwi.fe our Im.nt'or.tality .were our greatefi: c~1rfe~ better. me~nes :o confot:me himfelfe.to qod, by · having a parucular Law for thed1rechon of all hts athons, whiCh th~ Genules had not. For, therein efpecial.ly confifred the abundant favour of God tot he Jews, as it is expref-fed by uuofes, YY!f.O what Nation are their gods cnme fo nearc tmto them, ~ts the Lord our God i; come f;tnto tu r And in what confifted this nearneffc: ~ In this, Whitt Nation hath Lawes and St4.tutes fo righteotU 114 we have? God gave m~m life more abumdamly then other creat_ures, becaufe he gave him Immortality ;. God gave tht: Jews life more abundantly then other meo~by giving them a Law to make their Immortality I mmortall happineffe, C andyenhere is a further abrmdantius, Chriil: came to give us:> us Chrifl:ians, life more abundantly then· Gentile, or Jew. · . · -, !:ujli~ Martyr denies,thatever anyundc:rfiood the tmc.God,till Chrifr came. He goes IUu,Chrt"! upoirthe fat;ne ground that S. Paul does, Whilft you were without chrift, you were withoret fli~Jnil. ·God; that is, without fuch an evidence, fuch a manifdbtion, fuch an ailurance of God, as faith requires, or as ,produces fairh. ",For, the Ceremoniall Lawes of the Jew·es caft as maay fhaclowes as it did lights, and burdened thetn in CtaGng them. Whereas the Chrifl:ian' Religion, is, as Greg. f.lttzianz. fa yes, Simplex & nada, niji pr~tve in arttm dijflcilim4w converterttur :· It is a plaine, an ea!ie, a perfpkuous truth, but that the perverfe and uncharitablew~anglings ofpa.ffionate and froward m~en·, have made Religion a hard, an intricate, and a perplexed art; [o that now, thatt Religion, ~hich carnal! and worldly n1enl) have, by an ill life, difcredited, ancj ma;de hard tp be bdeeved, the paffion;and per-D verf~eife of Schoole-men J by Controverfies·, hath made hard to bee underfrood. W'hereas the Cht)fiian Religion,is of it felfe Jugum foave, a fweet, and an-eafieyoak,and '•v.ierht~mabbreviatNm,an abridg~ment and.a contr<tded doctrine; for,wherethe Jews had all abridged in dtcem verba {as Mofos~alls the ten Commandem.~nts, ten words) the Chrifl:ian hath all abridged in duo vetba, into two words, love God, love thy neighbour. So Chdfi: hath given us, us Chriftians life abimd~tntius, more abundantly then to the Gen= tile, _ ~r to the Jew ; but there is a farther abundance yet ; all this is but abtmdantiut 
illi!, more abund~mly then tQ C?thers,but Chrift hath given us life abtmdantt~s ipjis)more abundantly then t0 our felves. · 

That 1s, in the Chrifrian Church, he hath given us m<:anes to be better to day then Afmt~d4ntill! yefterday, and to morrow then ~o day. That grace which God offtrs us in the Church, ipjis, do~~ not onely fill·that capacity, which we hav~, but give us a greater capacity then we E had: And it is an abufe ofGo~s grace, not to em prove it, or not to procure fu~h fJrther grace, as that p.refent grace ma~es us cfpable of .. As it is animprov~denr,and dangerous thing to fpend upon the fiock, fo is it to rely upon that portion of grace, which I thinke I had in my eletlion, or that meafme ofS.:.mctitication): wh1eh I came to in my bit fickndfe. Ch\·ift gives us life abundantius i!lu, better rneanes of eternall life then to Gentile or Jew,and abr1-ndantius ipjis; better,that is, nearer affmance, in our growth of grace.,and ~ncr~afe of Santtifi~ation every day ,then in the confideration of any thing done by God, m ~ur behalfe,heretofore. · · 
No~v, with thtfe abundances (in which, w·e exceed ~llcs, and ip(os, others and om• Eccltfit~. fdves) Chrifr comes to us,in this, that he hath con(Htuted, and efiablifued a Church; 

H ~d 

.I .. 
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and therefore wee confider his abundant proceeding in that work. From this day, in A 
which, the firft fione of that building, the Church, was laid, (for, though the founda.ti-

ons of the Church were laid ia E~erniry,yet, that was under ground, the firfi: fione ab~we 
ground, that is, the manifefbti.on ot Gods purpofe to the world was laid this day, in 

Chrifrs birth) from this day, the Incarnation of Chrifi, (for, of all thofenames,_by 
which the ancients ddigne this day, chrijlmM day, vJthanajiuJ calling it the Sub.Hami
ation of Chrift; Tertu./lian, the Incorporation of Chrift; Damafcen, the Humanation of 
Chrift; Of all thofe fifty names, which are colleCted out of the Fathers, for this day, 
moft concurre in that name, The Incarnation of Chrift) fron1 this day, God prece~ded 
foabundamly in enlarging his Church,as that,within two hundred yean::.s,Tertuilian.was 

able to fay,.Ip[a hofjitalia't£grorum, Thevery hofpitals of the Chrifiians are r.tldnfa.nd 

more fumptuouily built, and more ~ichly endowe?,then tpeve,ry Temples of the Idols, 
or then the Palaces of Idolatrous Pnnces. And fi1ll abundanthH, not to compare omdy B 

with Idolaters, but with the Jews themfelves, and with them, in that wherein th~y mag- ' 
nified themfelves mofr, their Temple. That Church, which Juftinianthe Emperour built 
at Conjlantinople, and dedicated to Sophia, to the wifedome 'of God, (and the wrfed01me 
of God is Chrifi, chrifl r5 the Power of God, and the Wifedome of God, 1 Cor. 1.24.) j;s f0and 
by them, who have written that fiory, in bigndfe, and in beauty, to have exceeded. so. 
lomons Temple: Though in that., there were employed for many yeare~,thir~ythG>,l:lf~nd 

c~upenters, and forty thoufand Mafons," and (other e111,dowments of nch velfdl bemg 
proportionable to it) more then twenty thoufand Bowls, and Goblets of gold, and lUver, 
yet Irtj!inians Chutd1 at ConflaNtinopleexceeded that: Unto the richts of this wifedo.me 

of God, Chrift JeflJ$, flowed all the treafure of the World, and upon this Wifed orne of 
God, Chrift Jefus; waited all the wifedome of the World. For, at that time') when 
Chrift catne into the world, was learning at that heighth,as that acc~llm.ting from Cicero C 
and Virgil, (two great Mafiers in two greJ:t kindes) to the two Plinies, ~which mayfhut 
up one age) we ma-y Feckon in that one fiate,underwhofe government :chrifi was horn, 
Rome, fea~en or eight fcore Authors, more'then ever they had before or afrer._ Th:a is 

the day which t,he Lord hath made, we will rejoyce, and be glad in it. And as ConftantiYJe or

dained, thatt upon this day., the C11urch iliould burne no Oyle, but :Ealfamum ' in· fuer 

. Lamps, fo let us ever celebratetthis day, ~with a thankfull acknowledgment, that Cb1dfi:, 
who is untfru Domini, Thet Anointed of the Lord, hath anointed us with the Oyle of 

. gladneHe above our feliowes, aad given us life more ahmndantly ~hen others, in making 
us partakersofthefe meanes offalvation in his Church. -

But I bring it clofer then fo; now ,and here~ within thefe wals,and a~ this houre,comes 
Chrift untro you, in tlle offer otthis,abundance; and with what pemurioufndfe). penuri. 
oufndfe of devoti0n, penurioufneffe of reverence do you meet him here ~ Deus fletit, D 
faies David, God ftandeth in the cJngreg.ation; 'does Go~ fiand there, and wilt thou tit-:' 
fit,and n~ver kneele '!I would fpeJkefo, as the congregation {hould not know.who·m I -

, meane; but fo, as that they whom it concernes, might kn-ow I mean~ them ; !'would 
~ rpeake : for, I mufr fay, that th~re c~me fome perfons to this Church, and perfons of 
example to mat1y that come with rhein, of whom, (excepting fome few, who. muft 

therefQre have theirpraife from us., as~ no ~oubt,they 'have their thanks and bleffings 
from·God) I nev'er faw Mafiet· nor fervant kneele, at his comming_intothis Church, or 

at any pan of divine fervice. I>a·vid had fucha zealeto Gods fervice:,as that hew as con· 
tent to be thought afoole, for his humility towards the Arke. S.Paut was content to be 

thought .mad; fo was our bleffed Saviour himfelfe, not onely by his enemies, but by his 
owne friends and kinsfolke. Indeed, the roote of that word Te,hillim, which ls the n~me 
of the Pfalrnes, and Gf all cheerefull and hearty fervicctof God., is Halal, and Htt.lA-1 is E · 

lnfanire, 'Fo foiL mad ;.And, if humility in the fervice of Gocl here, be madnelfe, t ·would 

more of us were more outofourwits, then we are; I would all our Churches were, to 
that purpofe, Bedlams. S. Hiero'fl!s rule is not onely frequenter orandum, to come often 
to prayers, but F lexo corpore orandum, to declare an inward humiliation by an outward. 

As our comming to Church is a tefiification, a profeffion of our religion, to tefiifie our 
' fall in Adam, the Church appoints us to f.11l upon our knees ; and to teflifie ou•r Refurre
, dion in Chrifl: }efus, the Church hath appointed certaine times, to fiand: But ao man 
. is fo left to his liberry,as nevertok~ede. Gemtjlexio e.ft peccatcrum, kneeling is the finners · 

pofl:me;if thou come hither in the quality ofa finner, (amd, if thou do not fo, what dodl: 
~hou 
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A thou here the whole need not the Phylitian) put thy felfe into the poll:ure of a iinner 
kneel e. vJ e are very far from en joyning any one confrant forme to be al waies obf~rved 
by all men; ~e o11:ely direCt you, by that good r~Ie?fS. BernDd, llahereverentiam rJeo, 
Itt qrtod pluru ejl et tnbutU. Doe but remembe~, ~1th what reverence thou cam eft into 
rhy Ma~ers prefence,when.thou waft a fe~vant, With what reverence thou cameft to the 
Councell table, or to the Kmgs prefence, If thou have beene called occalionally to thofe 
high places; and f2.:!._od pluru eft, fu.ch revereoce,as th0u gavell: to them there, be conten~ 
to afford to God here. That Sacrifice that ll:ruggled at the Altar, the Ancients would 
not accept for a Sacrifice; But C~far would not forbeare a facrifice for firuggling, but 
facrificed it for all that. He that ll:ruggles,and murmures at this inftruetion, this increpa
tioii is the 1effe fit for a facrifice to God,for that;But the zeale that I bear to· Gods houfe, 
puts' fo much ofC~far·s co~rage into mee, ~s, for all that firug~ling,_ to fay now, and to 

B repeat as often as I fee that Irreve_rence con_nnued, to the mofl: Impatient firuggler, Dem 
.ftetit, aod jlands in tke ConNegatton,and wdt thou fit; fit, an_d never kneele~ Venitc, faies. 
D.tvid, Let us come h1ther, let us be here; what to doe! Yemte adoremus, Let m come and 
worjhip; How! will not the heart ferve ~ n.o.; .Ad~remeu & pro~idamm-, L~t tM foU downe, 
and kneele before the Lord our ~aker. Humlltat10n ts t4e begmnmg of fanettfication; and 
as without this, without holmeffe, no man 1hall fee God, though he pore whole ni,!hts 
upon i:he Bible; fo without that, without humility, no man 1hall h~are. God fpea_ke tg his 
foule, though hee bean~ three two-houres Sermo~s every day. But 1f God bnng thee 
to that humiliation of foule and body here, hee wlll em prove, and advance thy fanctifi
cation abtmdantit)s ,more abundantly ,and when he hath brought it to the heft perfection, 
that this life is capable of, h~ will provide another ahun-dantius, andthe~ maner of abun
dance in the life to come 1 which is t.he lafl: beating of the pulfe of this· text , the laft 

C panting of the breath thereof, our anhelatio_n,and panting after the joyes, and glory, and 
eternity of the kingdome ofHeaven;of whtch,though,for the mofi part ,I ufe t0 difmiffe 
you, with faying fomething, yet it is alwaies little that r can ~ay thereof; at this time, but 
this, that if all the joyes of all the Martyrs , from A/;el,to htm that groanes now in the 
Jnquifition,were condenfed into one body of joy, (and certainly the joyes that the Mar
tyrs fdt at tneir deaths, would make up a far greater body, then the~r forrowes would 
doe,) (for though it beefaid of our great Martyr, . or great Witneife, (as S. John calls 
Chrill: Jefus) to whom, all other Martyrs are but fub-martyrs, witneifes that tefiifie his 
tdtimony, Non dolor jicut dolor ejus, there was never forrow like unto his farrow, it is 
alfo true, Non gaudium jicttt gaudium ejru, There was never joy like unto that joy which 
was fet before him, when he endured the croffe;) If I had all this joy of all thefe Mar
tyrs, (which would,no doubt, be fuGh a joy ,as would worke a liquefaetion,a melting of 

I) my- bowels) yet I !hall have itab~tn4antius, a joy more abundant, then even this fuperla- · 
dve joy, in the world to come. What adimme vefpers of a glorious fefiivall, what a 
poore halfe-holyday, is tM.ethufal~ms n~ne hundred yeares? to eter11ity ~ what a poore 
account hath that man made,that fa1es, this lan.d hath beene m my name, and i my An
cefiors from the Conqudl:! what a yefierday IS tha~':' not fix hundredyeares. If I could 
bdeeve the tranfmigration offoules, and thinke that my foule had beene fucceffively in 
fome creature or other, fince the Creation, what a yefierday is that~ not fix thoufand 
yea res. /What a yefi:erday ~or the pafi:, what a to morrow for the future, is any .terme, 
that can be comprehoodred tn Cyphar or Counters~ But as, how abundant a life foever 
any man hath in this world for temporall abundances, I nave life more abundantly then 
hee, if I have the fpiritualllife of grace, fo what meafure foever I have of this fpiri
tuall life of grace, in this world, I {hall have that more abundantly in Heaven, for there, 

E my terme !hall bee a terme for three lives ; for thofe three, that as long as the Father, 
and the Son, -and the holy Ghoft live, I fuall not dye. And to this glorious Son of God, 
an.d the mofr almighty Father, &c. 
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Let your. Ugf,t fQ jbiHi 6efore men, thatth~y may fee yoHr ~ood .wQr/u, and glorije your '! ti- ·~ 

ther ~hich il in heaven. , . 1A .~ . 
I "' 
' J·-~ ' 

IP.:'II~~~Itheriof the names. of this .day; were ·Teit tnough for a Sermon, Purificafl... , 
Qn, or· Candlemas.; Joyne we them· togo_~hcr, amd raift we only this one 
note from both, that all trqe pudfication(s)in the light;· corner purity ,clan- : .. . , , , 

~~~=·t· ~eftihe purity,, conventicle, purity isinou ~rity. · C,·hri.ft gave himfllffor ~t~, T1r.,.:i~ 
tJ • fay~~:tly! Apoftle_; . that he m~g!Jt p'u¥ifte to hi111{elf a pe~uliar petJpl~. How 
{hall th1s p~nficatron._appear~ _t! ft follows; TheyjbJIL be zealotu of good< works; .They f11all 
not wrangle ahollt fai~h.an~ :w0:~s, b~tbe aCtually zealous ofgo?ds works. !For, purifi- : , _. : ,, .. 
cation was accompamed wnh-4h oblapton,fomethmg was to be given; A Lam.~,a Dove, eiic.x z.6. 
a Turtle; .A,.ll, erhblemes .of roild~~ffe; true purity_ is mil de, meek, humble, and to de-. 
fpife and ~rldery~l~~ 9thersX.is an ~p(~~a·rabl~ rna~k offatfe puri~y. The oblation of this 

~ .. dayes punficauon 1s l~ght :; fo~the. pay t\am.ss 1t, Can.~lem~s-d~r' fo y~>Ur cufl:o,rne. cde
D brates it, with many.ltghts. -!iow,_.W,hen God recel\ted hghts 10~~ h1s l.;'aberba~le, hee 

received M?t)~ 9f:Tallowi) 0the Ox~ hat~}horn~s) he ~eq;~e~ none of Waie, (tthe B~e. 
hath~is. {hn~) but he received oqly lam pes of,·oyle., , And, th_ough from many frUits 
an~ berries the}\p~dfed ~yle,..yet ~o.d admit~~d JlO oy1~ int9 the;- ~ervi~e ~~ th~ Church, ' 
but only of the Qhve; the Ohve; .the etnbleme.of peace Our pun~cat10n 1S With an ob-
Tation ;. ~iir-ob.latjon is light? ourlight,is good works ; our pe,ace i~: f4ther to exhprt Y9U 
to them, then tq.lnftitute any 'fole_mne, or other ~hen o;ccafionall comp.arifon between 
faith and th~rp~. Every good work ha,th f-aitl~ . for tbe roote ;., but every faith hath not 
good works fortpe fr..uit ther~of.: A:nd it is obferva~le;~that in aU tlJis ~:great Sermon· of 
our $~yi?urs ip t~_F"M.~unt, (~hich pg,ifeffeth thit, :an&eh.e two next_ Cbapt~rsJ t~ere_is · 
no-mei'\tl<;>n· o~ fal~h, .. by, w-p.y o~ pe1:fwafio.n or .~xhprtataqn ~h~):eunro, . bu~ th~ whole , . . .. 
Sermonisf~ntupongo'oq\vorks. ~ot, good wor~s prefup~ofe faith; an4 therefore 1\{at.b•!G~ 

E he cpndpdes th(l\l~~S.Y hqd bu~ little faith, becqufe t4ey were. fo ~olici~ous about th,e 
thi~gs~?ft?is world~(;) Je.~flitt./e faith •. Apd as Chrifl: ~onc1udes ~n urifi:edf?findfe rn 
thelr(aitp,-<?ut ofthelrfo.hCitudefQr.th1s world, !0 may ~he~_~orld Jufily co_p&ude an e .. 
frablilpmeot in their faith, if.tl}ey fee t~em exerc;ir.e t'l)e~f.t:Jves in: th~ works of mer~y;> . 
and fo Jet tbei:r light fo!nebefortmen, thtit-ihey may_fee their good works )and glorije their Ftt.~ . 
ther which a in -helliVeti. ! ! ' . • • .. : ' • ' . • . • . l. ·' :, 

Thete are w0rds fpqken by o;ut S~vfoa.r. t·~ his Oifdpi~s 1n ~~e M9umr ~ a treafur~ 4e- Dii;fi~: 
pofited inthofe diltiples, but in thofe difciples, as d~pqfitar.i.esfor us; a:n Oracle uttered . 
to thofe difciples, but throug~ thQfed1fc:i'ples.to us; Paradife c~nvay~d. tq t~.ofe dWci-

1 
pies, but t-o thofc .dikiples, as-;f-eolces im' tr-uft for .us; to' eireiy one of us.,. in the.m (from 

tr , 
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him th:tt rides with his hundreds ofTorches, to hirn that crawles with his rufl1-candle) A 
our :t iour fayes, Let your light fo jhine before ~n~ that they may fe_~ your good work~, O"C. 
The words have two p:uts i fo mufr our exphcatton of the~; fitfi: a precept, Stc l~Jce
at, (Let your light fo fhine before men)and then t~e reafon, thepurpofe, the end, t~eef!ecr, 
t/!tvideant,( t/J~-ztmenmayfeeyotlr-g_oodworks, and eire. ) Fro_m the firfl: bo_ugh. \'\'Ill?1vers 
branches fpring, and divers. from the other; all of good t~e and nounfhment, .1£ :wee 
might fray to prdfe the fruus the~~of. We_ can~ot; yet, 1~ the _ ~rfu ~ve fhall mfift a 
while upon each of thefe three; Fufr, the hght_lt felf, yvrha~ that 1s, Stc luceat lttx, _Let 
your Light fo jhin-e j And then, fec~ndly, w ~at th1s p:o~n~ty 1s, leo~ vtftr.a> ( let yor1r lt$kt 
{hine,yotlrs; ) And laftly what th1s emananon of th1s hg~t up_on others 1s, coram homzm
bta, (let your light filine be for~ men.) The fecond part, wh1cb IS the ~eafon, or the effect 
of this precept,ut vid~ant, (t~at -m?n may fee y~ur go_odworks, and gl~rifteyom· Fa: her whic.h 
is in heaven) abounds m parttcubr conuderatwns j and I ihould weary you, If I fhould B 
make you ftand ~11 the whileuad~r fo heavy a lo~d, as to charge y~:mr memories with all 
thofe particulars, fo long before [ .come to handte them. R efervmg them therefore to 
their due time, anon, proceed we now to the three branches of our fi~fl: p?rt, firft the 
light in it felf, then the pt\Optiefy. .in us!>lafrly, th' ~man(Ltion ppdn others, Let yortr light 
fo jhine befo?e men. · 

Firfi, for the light it [elf, There is a light that lightneth every man that commeth ihto 
the worid •. And, even this1miverfalllight is Chrifr, faye'S s-.--rohrr;ttf--e Wtu" tharllgffrtiFdt 
lightcth every man that commeth into the world.) And this univerfall enunciation) (He 
lightntth every man) moved S. cyril to fake this light for the liglft of nature, .~nd natu_!all 
reafon. •FOr ey,en natt¢reand n«t\ltallreafQn is f1=om Cbrift.e;_A,Ilihltt~~ef~lfl.&/b;_'/Jyhim, ' 
fayes S. John, even nature it [elf. And, By him, and for him, all things\viftllle,'t:an:t/.irPiJ'ift:..-:.. 
ble were created,fayes the Apoftle. And therefore our latter men of the Reformation, arc C 
not to be blamed3 \?l~oJbr Jbe~ m~&._patt, purfu!~g s; Cyrils interpretanioodiiit,eiilret'tt}!~ 
univer[afl light, that lightneth eJJMtg'>'(!ittn, to·lbe-the light ofnatilire . . IDiv;{(rs•X1thers -~t~he 
Fathers take this UTJi\!~t-falllighti (clDe:<a~lfe Chrift is faid to ;b~ this light) '"tx!> rb~ Ba~~.ttime. 
For, in the primitive Church, as..t~~ Nativity of Chrift was called ~her.JEiliFh~ny-,:::-Mani7 
fefration, fo B4ptifm~ was talled- Iltamination •. And fo, Chriftlightbns·every mftn that 
comes into the wo'dd, -(that is, inro'the Cnrillii'an woddD bythat Sacrimaentofl1ltt~m:ina
ti.on, B~pti_fme. S. V5agufline brQught theexpofition ofthait Lmiverfall prop~fitionjnto 
a nar.row ro01r1e ; That he enligbttned all thac caime into, tHi w.O.rld, tpat is,aH thav '\lvere 
en'lightned in the world, were enlighrn·ed by hin;1 ; there· was miother,dight ; ana fe> hct 
makes d~is light to be the light q£ faitth;, and the llight of effect:uall' grace, which r all have . 
not, but they d1at have) have it frdm Chrifl:. Now whit:h of thefe lights is intended .in 
our _Text, Let J~Hilight.Jhine out? _is it of the Eght of nature, at' our comming .into· the D 
~orld ; or the light ofBaptlfme, a_nd that genera11 gra-ce that accompanies all Gods·Or
di-rl:ances, at our-tomming into the Church,_ or the light of faith, and particular" grace; 
feal.ing our adoptiOn; and fpiriruall filiation there~ Properly, otir~ight is~ one of -uhefe 
three; .and yet it is truly ,all ; for our Hght is the light of good works?.atid 11hat Eght pPo~ 
ceeds from all the other three, and fo is aU thofe, and t11en it·goes l?eyond aU thr<;{t, and.' 
fo is none of them. It proceeds fro·m aU ; for, if we confi<iler the fid"r. light, , the light of 
nature, in our creatiGn, We t~.r-e (fa yes the Apbfrle) hi:5 workmanjhip, created in chrift JeftU 
tmto good works. So th_at we were aU made for-that, for good works; even the naturall 
man, by that fi-~·friight. Confide_r it in the fecond light; ,1n baptifme; there we dye in · 
Chrift, and are buried in Chrifr, and rife -in Chrifr., and in h1m.we ar.e new creatures,~nd 
with him we make a covenant -in baptifme, for holineffe of life, which is'the.hody._of 
good \V_9rks.. Confider~he third, that of faith, and asev·ery thing im n~atin·e is, [Qfaitlfis E 
perfected by working; for,faith u -dea-d, without breath, with o-pt fpitit; -if it be .withaat 
wor.kes. So, this light is i-9 all thofe lights j we are -created, w_e are baptized, we.a{e ado. 
pted f-Gr good wor-ks; and it is beyond thffi1 all, even that of faith; [or., though faith 
have a preheminence, becaufe works grow eut -ofit, and fo fai"th (as the toot) is 'hrfi,yet 
works have thepreheminence thus, both that they include faith in them, and that they 
dilate, and diffufe, and fpread themfelves more declaratorily, then faith doth. There
for~, as our Saviour faid to fome that asked him) What i{ba/l we.do that we. might wor.k , f~e 
work ofG_ord? {you fee their 'minde was upon vverks, fomething they were fme was t'o be 
done) Thu uthe work o-f God, thatye /;eleeve in him·whom he hath fent, and fo t-efcrs the'm 
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A to faith, ~ to another t~t as him, Prh.zt {hAIL rt/Q th t Inn h~ t acrn.1/l tifi ? ( l :::> 0 upon that, that foroethma there m~!l: be done, orks there mufl e) Chrift J • .. Ka , tht Commttndtmtnts, and fo refers h1m to works . H (hath focwed tbu om ": wl.ft 1 noo i~ and what doth the Lord reqr1ire ofthu, b11t to do j u(lly, and ro Jbtw mercy and to w.J/'· lnm. 1-r wtth thy God l This then is the light that lighteth every man tlut goes out of thew ·Id -rood works; for, their works foUuw them. Their works; they !hall be rhc:irs, ven aft r ~heir death; which is our fecond branch in this firfi part, the propriety, l11x "..,' jlr .1, 1 r your lrght ihine. 

I cannot alwaies call the works that I do,my works;for fometimes God works them, and fometimes the devill: Sometimes God works his owne worke, The Lord wtlf do htJ work(,hu Jlrangc worke,and hringtopajfe hu aa, hu Jlrange all. Sometimes he \York my works, Thot~ Lord haft wrought ttl! o~tr 'R'Orkes in 111. In us, and in all things elfe, oper.ttlfr B omma in omnih~, he worketh all in all. And all this in all thefe, Secu,ndum conjili11m ·oluntatis Jut£, After thecounfaile ofhis owne will; for, I 'V ill worke,and \vho {hall let it~ But for all this his generall working:> his enemy works in us too. That which I doe, I allow not, faies the Apo(He; nay, I know it not;for, faies he, wh.tt I hate,that I doe . And, if l dot that I would not dot, it u no more I that dot it, but fin that dwe/Leth in mt. Yet, D r all this diverfe,this contraty working, asS. Ar1gujfine [ayes of the faculty of the will, Nihd tam nojlrum, quam voluntas, there is nothing fo much our owne, as our will before we worke, fo then~ is nothing fo much our L wne, as our workes, after they are done. They frick to us, they cleav~ to us; whether as fornemations to nouri{h us, or as corraGves,to gnaw upon us, that I yes in the nature of the worke ~ but ours they are; and upon us our works work. Our good works are more ours, then our faith is outs. Our faith is ours as we have received it, our worke is ours,as we have done it. Faith is ours, as weare polfe!fors of it) C the work ours, as we are doers, afrors in it. Faith is ours,as our goods are ours, works,as our children are ours. And therefore when the Proph.et Habakkuk faies,Fide Jiea, Thejufl foalllive hy hi.r faith, that particle His,'is a word of poffeffion,not ;t word of AcquiGrion; That God hath infufed that faith into him, and fo it is his,not that he hath produced that faith jn himfelfe. His faith muft fave him ; his own, and not ~mothers, not his parents faith, though he be the fon ofholy parents, not the Churches faith, (if.fue be of yeares) though he be within the covenant, but his own perfonall faith ; yet not his fo, as that it grew in. him, or was produced in him, by him, by any plant~tion, or fernination of his own. And therefore s. Paul in citing that place of H abakkttk (as he doth cite it three feverall times) in all thofe places leaves out that particle of propriety, and acquiGtion, hu, and frill fayes,Thejuft {ball live hy foith,and he fa yes no more. And when our bleffed Saviour fayes to the woman with the bloody i!fue~Fides tua, D~ughter, thy faith hath made D 1 thecwhole,it was faid then, when he ~ad feen tfu.at:voman come trembling an? fal.ldown at his feet; he faw outward declarations of her fa1th, he faw works. And fo, m d1vers of thofe places, where Chrifrrepeats that,ftdts ttM, thy faith, w~ finde it added, I~{tu videns ftdem, irfm Jeei~g_ their faith. With wha_t eyes~ he looked upon t~em wit~ his humane eyes, not hts d1v10e; he faw not (that ts, confidered not at that time) their hearts, but their outward declarations, and proceeding as a good man would, out of their good works concludes faith. reUe & nolle noflrum eft, toaffent or to diC.affent is our own; \ e may choofe \Vhi<;h we will doe; Ipfom!fr quod noftr'!m tjl,jitJe Dei miferation,e nojlrum non e{f; But though this faculty be ours, it is ours, but b~caufe Go~ hath imprinted it in us. So that ftill to will, as well as to doe, to bdeeve, as well as to work, is all from God; but yet they are from God in a diverfe manner, and a diverfe ref peel:; and certainly our works are more ours then our faith is,and man concurres otherwife in the acting and per-E petration of a good work; then he doth in the reception and admiffion of faith. Sed qtu non fi.cimru ipji,fayes the Poet; and he was rates, a Prophet in faying f0, Yix ca nojlra 'V_oco 5 noth.ing·is ours, but that which we have done our fdves; a:nd all that is ours. And though Chrifr refer us often to beliefe, in this life, becaufe he would be fureto plant, and fall: en fafely that which is the only true root of all, that is, faith, yet when he comes to Judgement, in the next life, all his proceeding is grounded upon workes, and he judges us by our fruits. So then, God gives us £1ith, immed.iatly from himfelfe, :md out of that faith, he prodi.1ces good \Yorks, inftrumemally, by us, fo, as that thofe works are othertvifc ours) then that faith is. And this the propriety, lux vejlra)et your light {hine,which wa propofed for the fecond branch in this firft part, that God vouchfafes to afford us a~ 
mterdl 
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intereft, in the working of our falvation; And then our third branch is, the emanation A 
of this light, from us, to others, Coram homini~m,let your light iliine !lefore men. 

LNctAJ. There was a particular Holy-day amongfi the heathen, that bore the name of this day, 
EmA~tAtio. Accenjioluminum, Candtem~t~ day; A fuperfiitious multiplying of Lamps, and Torches 

Tertul. 

in Divine Service. This fuperftition L.~ttlaw.tiH~ reproves, elegantly, and bitterly. Num 
menti& flu compos p11tandt11 ej1 ? can we think that man in his wits, that offers to God, the 
Father, and Fountaine, the Author and Giver of alllight,-a Candle for an Oblation, for 
a Sacrifice, for a New-yeares-gifc ~ Solem contempletur, fayes he; Let that man but con
fider ferioufiy the Sun, and he will fee, that that God who could fpare him fo glorious a 
liaht as the Sun, needs not his Candle. And therefore fa yes TertuDian, (reprehending 
tl~e fame fupedl:ition) Lrtcern# diem non. inftingimm,we doe not.cut off, we doe not ihor-
ten our <;!ayes, by fetting up lights at noone,nor induce, nor force, nor make night. before 
It comes. 

I would not be underfiood to condemne dl ufe of candles by day, in Divine Service, 
nor all Churches that have or doe ufe them ; For, fo, I might condernne even the Primi
tive Church~ in her pure and innocent eftate. And therefore, that which Lac1antiru, 
almoft three hundred yeares after Chrift, fa yes of thofe Lights, and that which 7ertulli-
4», almofi: a hundred yeares before Latl~ntim,fayes,in reprehenfion thereof, rru1fr necef
farily be underftood of the abufe, and imitation of the Gentiles therein~ for, that the 
thingitfelfe, was in ufe, before eyther of their times, I thinke, admits little quefl:ion. 

B 

1 AboRtLatlantimtime, fell the Eliheritan Councell; and then _the ufeJ and the abufe 
was evident. · For, in the thirty fourth Canon of that Couacell, iu is forbidden to fet up 
Candles in the Church-yard: And, the reafon that is added,. declares the abufe, l~on 
fum enim inquietandi fpiritm fidelium, That the foules of the Saints departed fhould not 
be troubled. Now the fetting up of lights could not trouble them:; but thefelights were C 

. accompanied with fuperftitious Inwocations, with magicall Incantations, and wit.h how-
; 1~ and ejhlat-ie-ns, which they had l~arnt from th~ Gentiles, and·with thefe, the foule~ 
of the dea-d, we,re, in thofe times, though't'to be affected, and difquieted. It is in this Ce-
remony of ligi1ts, as it is in other Ceremonies: They may be good in their Inftitution, -
and grow ill in their pra&ife. So did matty things, w•llich the Cnriftian Chm;cfu recei-

. ved from the Gentiles, in a harmletfe innocency, degenerate after, into as pefiilene fu

. perflition there, as-amongll: the Gentiles themfelves; For, ceremonies, which:were re
ceived, but for the inflrudion, and edification of the weaker fort of people, were made 
reall parts of the fervice of God, and meritorious facrifices. To thofe ceremonies, which 
we.re received as figna commonefocientia, helps to excite, and awaken devotion, was attri
outed an operation, and an effeCl:uall power ,even to the ceremoQy it fdf~; and they were 
not pract:ifed, as they iliould,jignpcative, but ejfitlive, not as things which fhould fig- D 
nifie to the people higher myfieries, but as things as· powerfu1l, and e:ffect:uall in them
fdves,as the greatefi: Myfteries of all, theSacraments_themfelves. Soligh~s were recei-

. · ved in the Primitive Church, to fignifie to the people, that God, the Father of lights, 
was otherwife prefentin that place, then in any other, and then,men came to offer lights 
bx way of·facrifice to God; And fo, that which was providently intended forman, who 
inaeed.needed fuch helps, was turned upon God,as though he were to be fupplied by us. 
But what then ·~ Becaufe things good in their infiitution, may be depraved in their pra-

Calv.Infiir~ etife, Ergone nihil ceremoniarum rudiorihm dahitur., ad juvandam eorum imperitiam? 
L4 .c.x o. § r4. Shall therefore the peqple be denyed all ceremonies, for the afli!bnce of ~heirweak

ndfe ~ !d ego non dico ; I fay not fo,fayes he. Omnino ill# utile effe fentio hoc genm admi
niculi; I think thefe kinds of helps to be very behoovefullfor them; Tantum hie contendo, 
all that I flrive for, is, but Moderation ; and that Moderadon he places very difcreetly E 
~ this., That thefe ceremonies may be few in number ; That they may be eafie for ob-

. fervat-Io.n; That they may beclearely underfl:ood in their ftgnification; we:e mun not 
therefore ~e hafry in condemning particular ceremonies : For, in fodoing~ · in this cere
mony of lights, we may condemne the Primitive Church, that .did ufe themJ a.nd wee 
condemne a great and Noble part of the reformed Church 'which doth ufe them at 
this day. ' · 

. Thefe fuperfl:itious lights, ar~ riot the lights we call for here,jic luceat, let your light
ili:ne out! but lux v_eflra, your.ltght, the light of good works.; let that iliine 6U;t. Truly, 
th1s carrymg, and dlffufing ofhght to others is fo bleffed a thing, a$ that though Lnciflr, 

. ' . . r(whofe 
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A (whofeaam~ fignifi:es the car~ying oflight)bc; now an od.ious naLne,an inf:1tnOUS na~e, 
----t· 

, ap Jyed0nely to the Devill) yetr a great Bif;hqp in th~ Primitive 9hu~_ch abfi;:tined not 
from tmat name,forbore not that name, Lu,CJfir Talarttanm j that It~ might carry about 
hiin, in his name, a r~r.memqrancer; firre l~tcem, to carry light t~ others; he was co~tent 

with tfi:at na,me, L~tcifer. God had madeltght t!:le fir!t dJy,and yet he made many ltghts 
afrer. One light ofthiae fhines out in our eyes, thy prtvfdiion of <;:=hrifl:·; let us fee more · ., 

l~ghts; works worthy of that profdiio~. c;;od <e~ll~ the Sun, al!ld the Moone too, Great G en,t. r6• 

li:ghts, . becauCe though ~ere be g~eater Hil the Firm~x:ncmr, they appea~e grcatefr to 
us ; thofe works of ours are greateft m the light of GGd ~ rt1at ~re greatefi: m the fight of 
Hlen, that are moft ben~cialJ,m.ofr exelilpla.r anc;l condtwce moil: to the pro1noving of 
others to glorifie G0d.f To fuch rich m·en, as produce no light a~ all, (n? works) root of 
S. Jw;-uftine is appliable~ cimices font, thccy ~re as . thefe wo.rmes; or. fl1es, the cimi~es} 

:B qui vivi mordent, morttti fccten-t, :·Tht'y bke, and fuck a m.an) wh~lt1 they live, and they 
ftink pdl:ilently~ ~nd offen_d fo, when ~hey ate dead .. The aCtions , of ftach rich men are . 
mi.fchievous w!nl.ft th~y hve,,and the1r memory .od1o;us when .they are dead. But all , 
rkh men arc non iuch, to be ahfolutely.withoutalllighr. })ut then they may hav~ light, 
(a determined purpof~todoe fome good worl<s) and yet this Hght not !hine out. No 

man ca.a more properly be faid to hide hi~ light under a bufhell; (which becaufe ·hrilt 
fayes,(in the vetfe;before our Text) pe -man does,certainiy no man fhould doe) the!l he, 
who _hath difpofed. foine part ~fhis effate to pious ufes~ but hides it in his wiU, and locks 
up that w'ill in his ~abinet; For, in this cafe) though there be li:ght, yet it does mot iliine ; . :.; : ~ ; . 
out. Yourgold,and y·our fdvcr il cankere.d, fa yes S.Iames, and the rujlofthcm jba!16e a wit- Jam~s 1·3; 

nejfe, and foall eatc your jlejb, as 'it were fire. He does not fay the gold and the filver ~t felf: 
as reproving the il1 ge~t:ing of it, but the ruft, the hiding, the concealing thereof, {hall be 

C this witnelfe againft thee) this executioner upon the~. That man dyes in an ·ill fi:ate, of 
whof~ faith we have had no evidence, till, after his deatih, hisexecu11ors me~t, and op'en 

his Will, and thewpublilhfome Legacies to pious ufes : And we had no evid~tice be-
1 

' · ., 

fore, if he ha_d done no good before. F6r, foew me thy faith r11ithout thy ,vorks, fa yes the Jirne~. 2 • 1 g 
Apofile; and he propofes it, as an impoffible thing, ; impoffibleto fbewir, impolftbleto 
hav~ it. And ther~fore, as go0d works are our owne, fo are they never fo properly our 
owne, as wh~n they are don~ .with our owae hands ; for this i~ the true fhining of our 
light, the emanatioe ·from us_, upon others. And fo have you the three peeces, vvhich 
confiitm:e our firft part, the prec~pt, Let your l~tz;ht fhi;:e before men ; The light it felfe, 
not the light of nature, nor ofBaptifme, nor of Adoption, but the ligpt of good works; 
And then tije Appropriation 0f this light, how thefe '\Yorkes are ours, though the good
netfe thereofbe on ely from· God ; And Jaftl y fhe emanation of this light upon others ; 

D '\vbich cannot well be faid t0 be an emanation of our light~ of light from us, except it be · 
whiHl: we are we, that is, alive. And fowe paffetothofe m:inypankulars, which frame 
our fecond part, the reafqp, and the end of this, 'I hat men mtty fee your good works, 4nd 

glorifie your Father which uin heaven. , . _. , 1 
. 

In this end, our beginning 'is, ut vide ant, that men may fee it. the apparit~ons in old 2'. Pare.·. . 
times, wereeverrqore accompanied with lights; but they wer,e private lights; fuch an , Yt videt&rJt. 

old woman, or fuch a child faw a light ; but non videba,t homines, it did not thine out, fo 
that men might -fe:e this light. We have a fiory delivered by a very pious rnan,and oft he c~mipr:tr. 

truth whereofhe feemes to be very well a}fured0 
that one Conradus a devout Priefr, had I.x.c-9. 

fuch an illufiratidn; fuch an irradiation, fuch a corufcation, fuch alight at the tops of 
t~ofe ~ngers; which ht: ufed i~ the confecration of th~ ~acrament, as that by t~at light 
ofhis. fingers ends; he could fi.ave reade in.th.e night) as well as by fo many Candles; 

E. But t:hi~ was but a p'rivate light, & nDn viderunt homines' It did flOt flJine out) fo th~Kmen 
might fee it. Bleffed ~f. ~n;getjline reports, (ifrh4.r Epiitle be S.t.Auguftines) that when 
himf~ft w-as ~riting to S. Hierome; to know his opinion of the meafure and q.uali.ry of 
th~ ~oy, and Glory of Heaven, fuddenly-in his Chamber there appeared i;-zelfabile ftt

"!en, fayes he, an unfpeakable) an unexpreffib1e light, n~fltiJ ~wvifltm iemponbm 1 fu~h a 

hght'as ourtimes·never faw,,and, our oftJut light iffued ~his voyce,Hieronyrni anima Jum5· 

I am the fouleofthatHierometo w~omtbou ayt writing, who this hGure dyed at Beth~ 

lem, and am come fro.m thence to the~, .&c.:. But t~is was but a private light, and what.-, 
fo~v~r S.vtuguflin·e (1w, _(woo was rto't eafily deceived, no~· would dsceive others) n~n 
vzdehdnt homi.nes ; this light did n0t !hirte fo; as that m·en might f£ie it. Here, in our Text, · 

t'h~re : 

·I 
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there is ~ light required tbo.t men may fee. Thofe light of their apparitions .we _cannot A 
fee; There is a light of ours, which our advcrfaries may fee, and w1ll not; whtch Is trl!lly 
the light of this Text, the light of ~ood works. Though our zeale to g.ood works 0t!le 
out affiduoufly, day by d y in our Sermons, and iliine ovt .powerfully ~ t!1e ·Hom1hcs 
of our Church, compofed exprefly to thatpurpofe, an~ ilime out aCtually_ m <;mr many . 
fumptuous buildings, and rich endowments, (in whtch works, weof rh1s Kmgdome, 
in this la!l: Century, fince the Reformation of Religion, have perhaps exceeded our Fa
thers, in any one hundred of yeares, whil!l: they liv~d under the Romane perfwafion) 
yet fl:ill they oy out, we o.re enemies of this. light, and abhorr~ good works. As I have 
heard them_, in [orne obfcure places abr d, Preach, that herem Engl:Ind, we bad not 
onely no true Church, no true Priefihoo , no trueSacrarnents, but that we have no nta
teriall Churches, no holy Convocations, no obfervingofSundayes, or Holy dayes, no 
places to ferve God in; fo I have heard them Preach, that we doe not onely not advance, ~ B 
but that we cry downe, and difcredit, and dHfwade, and di[countenance th~pochine of . r 
good works. It is enough to fay to them, as the Angel faid to the De viii, lncrepet te Do
mintu, The Lord rebuke thee. And the Lord does rebuke them, in enabling us to proceed 
in thefe ,pious works, which, with fo notorious falihood. they deny.; And we doe rebuke . 
them, the be!l: and mofl: powerfuil way, in that, (as the .Apo!l:le fa yes J we conjidfr one · 
another, (confider the neceffities of others) 4nd provoke one another to love, a;gd goo4 
wMkq. ~ 

But then, if this be Gods end in our good works , tet vide ant hominu, that men r>Jay 
fee them, why is Chrifi: fo earne!l: )n this very fermon as to f..1y, Take he(d you do not your 
almes before men, to be feene of them? Is there no contradiCtion io tbefe~ far from jt5 The 
intent of both precepts together make up this doCtrine, That we doe them.not therefore, -
not to that end, that 1nen may fee them. So far we mufr come., that me~rn:ufi: fee them, C 
but we ll)Ufi not refi there; for, it is but Sic lrtceat, Let your ltght fbine. ottt fo,it is not, let it 
{bin~ or1t therefore; . Ollr- doing of good Workes mull have a f~uther ~nd; then the know
ledge of men, as we iliall fee, towards our end, anon. 

Men mull: fee them then, and fee them to be workes , rt vide ant oper.a, That they may 
fee your_ works: which is a word that implies diffi~ulry, and paine, and labour, and is ac
companied with fome loathneffe, with fome colluctation~ Doe fuch workes, for Gods 
fake, as are hard for thee to doe. -In fuch a word does Cod ddiver his .Commandement 
of the Sabbath; not that word, which in t.hat language· lignifies ordinary and cafte works, 
but fervile and laborious workes ., toylefome and gainefqll workes, thole workes thou 
mai!l: not doe upon the Sabba~h. But rhofe workes, ~n the. vertue of th~ .precept oft his 
text, thou mufi doe in the fight of men ; thofe that are hard for thee,t9 doe. David 
would not confecrate nor ofFer unto God, th~t ~hich coft him nothi;hi_g_; firfi he would p 
buy Ararmahs thrdhingfloare ~t a valuable price, and then he would 'dedicate it to God. 

o give old cloathes, paft wearing, to the poore, is not fo go0d a worke~as to make new 
for them. To give a little of your fuperfluities,not fo aq:epta le as the w·idovys gift,, that . 
gave all. To give a poon: foule a farthing at that doore, where you give a Player a_thil
ling, is not equall dealing; for, this is to give God qt~ifquilitU jrttmenti., The refofe oft he , 
wheat. But doe thou fome fuch things, as are truly works in our fenf~Juch as are a,gainfi: 
the nature , and ordinary praetice of worldly men to doe; [orne things, by which they 
may fee, that thou doH prefer God before honour, and wife, and child reo, and hadi~ ra .. 
t~er build, and endow fome place, for Gods fervice, then p0ure ou-t money to multiply 
ntles of honour upon thy felfe, or enlarge joyntures, and portions, tG an unnecdfary, 
and unmeafurable proportion, when there is enough done before. . , · 

~et men fee that that thou do~fl:, to be a worke, quali.fied with fome··difficulry in the E 
domg, and then thofe workes, to be good workes , vide ant opera bona, that they may foe 
yottr good works They are net good works how magnificent foever, if th~y be not qir~ei-
ed to good ends .A fu¥Jer!l:itious end, or a feditious end vitiates the befi worke. Grear con .. 
tributions have beene raifed, and great fumme.s given, to build, and endow Senilin(!ries, 
and f~ho~Ies, and Colledg~s in forraine parts; but that hath a fuperfl:i-tious end. Grelt 
comnbuuons have beene r~u[ed, and great fmnmes given ~t horn.e, for the mainte.n:ulCe 
of fuch refracbry perfons,as by opp~fing the government and difc ipline of the Church, 
have. ~r~wne upon themfelves,filenci(rygs,and ft1fpenfions,and deprivarrons;but tbat hath 
afed1t1ous end ~ But, give fo, as in a rectified confcicnce, and not ·a difrempered zeal~, 

. . (a 
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A (a r~dified confcience is .that, that hath the tefiimdny and approbatioa of moll: good 

men, in a fucceffion ofttmes, ~nd not to rely oc~fi<?.nally upon one or a few men of the 
feparation, for th.e .prefent) gtve fo, as .thou rn~uft fincerely fay, G_od gave me ~his, to 
give thus, and fo 1t ts.a good worke. So lt. muft ~e, A wor-ke (fomethmg of fome Hnpor
tance) and a good Jl:'orke, (not depraved wtth antll er:id) arid then your worke, Yt v ide ant 
oP,tra veftra, 'I hat they may fee your good workt. . . . ,. . . .. 

Taey are not your works, if that that you gtve be not your own e. Nor 1s It your own) \ ?flt"" r,Q,4 
. if it were ill gotten at firfi. How long foe¥er it have beenepoffe(fed, or how often f<~ever j 'll~j/rll. 
it have beene transformed,from money te ware, from ware t~ land,from land to office, 
from office to honour, the money, the ware, the land, the office; the honour is none of . 
thine; if, in thy know lege, it were ill gotten at .firft. Zachem, inS. Luke, gives halfe his Luke i9:s. 
goods to the poore; but it is halfe of his, his owne;forthere might be goods in his houfe, 1 

B which were none of his. Tlierefore in the fame infirument, he palfes that fcrutiny, If I 
have taken any thing unjufily, I refi:ore him foure-fo~d. Firfi let that that was ill gotten, 
be deduet:ed, and refioredJ and then, of the reft, which is truly thine own~, givecheere- ., . 
fully. When uuofcs faies,that our yeares a:re three fcore and ten,if we dedutt from that Pfal.9'o:~o~ 
'terme,all the houres of our unneceffary fieep,offupedluous fittings at feafis,of curiofity 
in dreffing, oflargeneffe in reereations, ef plotting,and <eompaffing of vanities, or finnes; 
fcarceany mano'fthreefcore and ten, would be ten years old, when he dyes. If we fuould 
deak fo with worldly mens dt~tes, ( defalfe unjuft gettings) it would abridge and atte- . 
nuate many a fwdling Inventory. Till this defalca~ion, this fcrutiny be made, that you 
know what's yeurown~ what's other m·ens, as your Tom be !hall be but a monument of 
your rotten bones, how mucll gold ormarblefoev·er.be befiowed upon it; fo that Ho
fpitalJ, that free- fchoole, that Col\edge that you fhall build, and endow, will bee but :t 

C monument of your bribery, your exrorcion,your oppreffion; and God, who will not be 
in debt,( though he owe you nothing that built-it) may be pleafed to gi.ve the reward of 
all that, to them, from whom that which wasfpe.nt .upon ir, was unjufily taken; for, The P£ov.r 3 ;:.~. 
wealth oft he firmer is laid up for the righteous , faies SQLomon. The finner may Cfoe pious 
works, and the righfeous may be rewarded for them~ the-world may thinkeof one foun-
der, and God knowes another. That whick is enjoyn'd in the name of light herel is 
JPorks, (nottrifles)andgoodwork;, (made good by the good endsfbey are direCted to) 
and then y.fJttr workes (done out of that which is truly your owne) and by feeing this light, 
men will be·m<?v'd to glori.fte 7JJ.ur Father which# in Henven;which is the true end of all; . 
that men may fee them,but fee them therefore, To glorije·ytmr F athtr which is in Heaven. , 

He does not fay, that by feeing your good works, men f1ull glorifie your fonnesupon Patrtm~~on 
earth. And yettruly,even thatpa.rtofthefe,vard, and vetribution is worth agrea.tdeale Fili~s. 

D ofyour-coft,and yo~r almes; that -God fhall eftabllih y0.ur pofterity in the '_Vorld, and in 
. the good opinion of good men. As you have your efiates, you have your children from 

•. 
' \' 

God too. As it is Da'1tlids recognition,-DominU-s pars h~trcditatis mete, The Lord is the por- Pfal.1~ .. ;. 
tion of mint inheritance, fo the Pojfedi virN~ a Domjno' was .Eves Recognition ~pon the Gen.-f .. I . 

birth of her firfr fon, Cain, I h~'Vegotttn, I pojfeftaman from the L~rd. Now that that 
man that thou polfeffefi: from the Lord, thy fon., 1nay polfeffe that land that thou pof
feffeftfrom the Lord, it behooves thee to be righteous; for fo, (by that righteoufndfe) 
thou becomefi afoundation for p.ofterity, (Th2 rightcoiJ4 «an everlajlingfoundatiJJfl) his Pr0\'.]~ ~.:.;. 
light, (his good workes) fhall be a chearefulllight unto him; (for., The lighteftherigh- · Prov.13 .9• 
ttomreifJyceth him.) They fhaU b~ fo in this life, and, He foall have bopt in his death, faith Pl·ov· 1 'f'·2.·3· 
S"lomBn;thatis,hopefor himfdfinanother world,& hopeofhis pofrerity in this world; 

E for,faies he, He le4vtth an inheritance to hu ahiidrens children; that is, an inheritance, our .Prov.t 3.u. 
of which bee hath taken , and reftored all that was unju{Hy got from men, and taken a 
·bountiful! part, which he hath offered to God in pious ufes, that the reftmay defcend free 
from all claimes, andencumbramces upon his childrens children. The righteom iJm(rci~ Pfat.37·~· 
foO, and lendeth, faies David. tvterdfull as his Father in Heaven is merciful! ; that is, in 
perpetuall,not tranfttory endowments, (for, GQn did not fet up his lights, his Sun,and his 
Moo~efor a day, but for ev~r, anrl fuch fuould our light, or good works be t:oo.) flee is 1 

merctfull,and he londeth; to whom -i? for to thepoore he giveth,; he looks for no returne 
from them .. fortl..ey are the 'ft1ifters u:pon· whichh:e ca/~s his bread. Yet he l. endeth ,· He that Y~ 1. r. , 1 ~ ')• ~:.CC e ·If ·I• h~tth pity on th~ poore, lendeth ,to the Lord.. The rig'hte{)UI "i$ mercifolt'and lend-nh ' and Prov. I 9· 11~ 
then, (as D·avid addes there) ilisfoed is hleffed. Bleifed in this (which fol'lowes there) 

· I · that 
~ 

. 
. • 
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that he ]hall inherit the /and, and dwtfl therein for ever, (which he ratifies agaioe, Surdy A 
he ]hall not be moved for fver; that is, he fuall never be moved, ia his pofterity) And as he 
is bleffed that way, bleffed in the eftabliiliment of his poffeffion upon his childrens chil-
dren, fo is he bldfed in this, that his honour, and good name ihall bee poured out as a 
fragrant oyle upon his pofie~ity, .The rightto~ Jha!L be_ h.t.d ~~ everlajling remembrance. 
Their memory {hall bealwa1es alive, and alwa1es frdh m therr pofienty,when The name 

Prov.t ·1• 
Prov.u.3o. oft he wicked ]ball rot. So then, the frteit 1j the righteom is the tree of lift.; faies S~lomiJ~; 

th=tt is, the righteous fhall produce plants, that £hall grow up; and flounfh; fo hts pofl:e. 
rity fhall be a tree oflife t? many generations;. and then, The glorj of ckildren ate th~ir 
FAthers faies that wife Kmg; As Fathers receive comfort from good children, fo chil-

NDn P ~trem. 

Pfal.l9·I-

Dcl:it.p.6. 
' 

dren re~eive glory frbm good parents ; in this are children glorified , that they had 
riohteous Fathers, that lent unto the Lord. So that, (to recollect thefe peeces) it is no 
f~all reward that God affords you, if men, feeing your good workes., glorifie~ that is, B 
efieeme, and refped,and love, and honour your children upon earth. But it is not onely 
that; your good workes !hall bee an occafion of carrying glory upon the right objeCt, 
They iliallglor~fieyour Father, which is in heaven. 

It is not the Fatherwhich.is in Heaven;that they fhould glcrifie God, as the c<Ommon 
Father of all ,by creatiolil. FGr,fnr that they need not your light, your good works ; The . 
Heavens declare theglery ofGodJaies DAvid;that is,glorifie'him in an acknowledgement, . 
that he is the Father of the.m, and of all other things by creation. Is n~? hee thy Father! 
hAth he not made thee? is an interrogatory minifrred 'by Mo{es, to wbicfi'all things ,mufi 

Msbc.:.. 1o. anfwerwith the ProphetMalMhie,yes,He is 01er Fdther,fnr he_hath madeus.But t}~at,SU10t 
the paternity of this texr, as God is Father· of us all by creation. Nor CJS he is· a Father of 
fomeina more particuhrconfideration,in giving them.·large portioas, ,gf~t patrimonies 
in this world; for, thus, he may be my Fatherjand yetclifrnherit me; ' b·ee may give rne C 
plenty oftemporall bldiings, and withhold from me fpiritua~t, and etern3ll bleffings. 
Now,to fee this, men need not your lig·l}t, your good workes; for, they fe~day.ly,That 
he maketh his Jim t~ Jhine on the eviU;r ·and tm the good; 11,nd ctmfeth it to r~tine onthejuft,' and 
the unjufl; He feeds Goates as well as Sheepe, he gi,ies the wicked tenilp<i>rall bleffings, 
as· well as the righteous. Tbefe then are not the paternities of our text, that men, by this 
decaGon.) glorifie God a"S the Father of all men by creation, nor as the Father 0f all -rich 
men, by their large patrimonies, not as ~e is the Father, not a:s h~ is a Father, but as he 
is your Father, as•he is made yours, as he is become yours , hy t1u.t pa~~icular grace Qf 
uling the temporall blefiings which he hath given you, to lriis gloFy, ih letting your ligh't 
iliine before men. For,it were better God difinherited us fo., .as to give us nothing, then 
that he gave us not the grace to u[¢ that that he gave us, well : without this, all hi.s bread 
were fione, and all his fiihes ferpents., all his temporall liberality maledictio,n. How D 
much happier had th~t man beene, that hath w:tfi:ed thoufands in play, in riot, ~n wan-
tonneffe, in ftnfull exceffes, if his parents had left him no more at firfr, then he hath left 
himfdfe at lafi: ~ How much nearer to a kingdome in Heaven had hee beene, if he had 
beene borne a begg·er he~e~ Nay, though he have d0ne fld ill,( of fmch exceffive kinds) 
how much happ~er had he beene, if he had had not.hing left llhn, ifhee have done no 
good~ There cannot be a: more fcarfull commination upon marl, nor a more dangerous 

Pf.5o.8.& u. dereliction from God, then wh~n God faies, i wNJ not repro'}Je thee for thy facrifices; 
Though thou offer none, I c~re not, Ile never tell t~ee ofit,nGr reprove thee for it,I will 
not _reprove thee for~hy facnfices. And w~en he f~tes, (ash~ does tnere) If! hee hungry 
I wtllnot tell thee; I will not awake thy chanty, I wdl not excite thee, not provoke thee, 
withanyocca£ionoffeedingme, infeedjngthepoolie. When God iliall fay to me, I 
care not whether you come to Church or 1!10, w nether you pray or no , repent or no, E 
confetre, receive or no, this is a fearfull dereliction ; fo is ir, when he faies . to a rich man, 
I care not ~hethfryourlight fhit1e out,or no, whether men fee your good works or no; 
I can provtde for my glory other waies. For, certainly God hath nor determined his 

' } purpofe~ and his glory fo much in that, to make fome men rich that the poore mioht Be 
relieved, (for, _that e_nds in bodily reliefe) as in r_his, that ·he hath made fome men poore, 

. ~hereby th~ nch mtght h~ve occafion to exerctfe their charity; for, that reaches to fpi
ntuall happmeffe; for wh1ch ufe, the poore doc not fo much need the rich, as the rich 
need the poore; the poore may better . be faved without the rich, then the rich \Vithout 

; .. 

the poore. But when men fuall fee, that that God,. who is the Father of us all, by creating 
us) 

E 
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A us and the father of all the rich, by cmriching rhem) is alfo become your father, y urs byag0 ption, yours by infu.fion of that pa:ticular g.race, to doe good ' ' ir~1 yotrr goods, then are you JDade bldfed m.ll:ruments of that which Goe:l feeks here, h1s glory> They ihallglorife your father which u in heaven. . . Glory is foinfeparableto God, a~thJt Go9 himfdfis called_ Glory, They cha_ngedt~eir Glory into the flmilitude of an Oxe; Their glory, th~ir true God into an inglorious Idol. Th4t glory may dwell in our land, fayes he; that is, that God may dwell therein. The fir.(t end of letting our·Ught to iliine before m~·nn is., that thfy may know Gods pr~ceedings j but, thelafr end to which all conduces, is, that God may hav~ glory. Whatfoever God did firft in his owQ pofom~, in his-own deere~, (what that was, contentiou~ men \Vill ·needs wrangl~) whatfoever that firfi aet was, Gods lafi: end in that firil: act of his was his own glory. And therefore to iriJpute any inglorious or_ ignoble thitlg to God, ,comes · B tooneate_blafphemy. And .l?eany man who hath any fenfe or tafre of noblcneffe, or honour, ·judge, wlwr:her there be any gJory in the defhuttion ·of thofe creatures whom they hav:e rai(ed,~ill thofe pcrfons h4ve deferv~dill at their ha!lds, and in fome way have damnified-them,,or~i~Gnotir~d them. ~or_ can Gqd p~·opofe t?~t for glory, to .d:lhoy man till he finde c~f~ m mq_n. _Now) thts gl01:y, t~ wh1G:h Chttfi bemds.allm th1s Text, (that men by feeing your good works, might glorifie your Fq,rher) confifi:s etpedally in thefc,t.wq ded~rati9ns, (:ommemorat)on, And Imitatioq; a du~ <;elebration offonner , founders and benef~u~tors, anq a pious prpGeedi~g a~~Q~d}ng ~o J1,1,ch prececk~ts, is ~his glorifying of Go~. . .. . ~--- · · . , . . . , When Godcallshimfdffo often, The God of 4~raham, of !foacJ and oflaco!J, God woul.d h~v.e t~e world rcrnetnber, that Abraham, lfaac, a ad lttfob ·were extraordirury men, memorabl@~In~n. When·God fayes., T1;ough thife tkree ?Pen, Noah, Danie{, an_d' C Job wefe here, tl:iey foouldnot deUver thu people, God would have it knowne, that 'Nodh, Daniel,and !Do were .memorable men,apd apleto doe much winh him. When the Holy Ghoft is fo carefull to give meA their addition~, That Iab4l wtU the father of.f,ch ~U dwell in Tents,& keep Cattell,& Iubai t~ffather of Harpers,~nd org.-4Pif/s,A-nd Tuhaf .. Cain of alL Gravtrs in !Jriljfe and Iron.And vvnen he prefents v;ithfo many particularities every p~ece of worke, tha.t.Hiramof Tyre wrought in Braffc..for the furni{hing of Solomons Temple, Gpd certainly is not afraid th4t his honour will be diminia1ed, in the h_~nqur~b!e mentioning offuch men as have benefited the woild by publique·good works. The wife ln~tn feemes to fettle himfelfe -upon that meditation; let us nbw p1·aife famous men,fayes he, and our fathers. that begot us; · and fo he infHtutes a folemne commemoration, and gives . a catalogue of Enoch, and Abraham, and Mofes, and Aaron, and fo many more, as pof-{dfe fix-chapters·. ; · hor do.th h¢ ever end. the -JTieditatioo 1till he end. His h.ooke· ~ fo wa~ D he fixt upon the commemoration of good men; a~ S; Paul1ik~wife feeds ·and de~jghts himfdfe in th~ike meditation,ev-en from LA bet. It is therefore a wretched impotency, no.t to endure the commemoration, and bonourable mentioning of our Fotmders a~d Beoefadors. God hath delivered us, :md. o'ur Church, from tho{~ firaights, in w.hi~h, fome Churches <:>fthe Refo-rmation· hav~ .. thougq.t themfdves to be, when they have made Canons, That there ilicmld be no Bell rung, no dole given,n.o mention Jnaae ef the dead at any Funeral!, left tha~ iliould favour of fuperfiition. The Holy Ghofr h~fb -tatlght us the differenct between praifing the dead, ~md praying for the dead., betw~ene commemorating of S~jnrs, and · invoc;ati.ng of Saints,. · V'.f e und~rnand wl1at . Da'T!Ji4 meanes,when he fa yes, This ha.nPur have alfhis SaintJ,and what S. P·4td meanes,\~hen he fayes, r.nto the only wife God be ho1.1o-rw, and gtory,for.ever artd ever. God i~ honoured in due honour given to his SaiQts ~ ~pd. glorified in the commemoration of thofe good mc:n E whofe light hath fo iliined out before 1nen, that they have feen Jheir good workes. But then he is glorified more, in otJr imitation, then in our .commemoration. . .. Herei~ is my F aMer glorified, (fa yes Chdfi:) th4t ye be are mtteh fruit. The feed fowed in good ground, bore fome an hundred fold., tbe leafi thirty. The Jeed (in this cnfe) is the el{ample that is before you, of thofe good men, whofe light hath lhined our [q , that you have feene their good \V<Orkes. Let dl.is f~ed ~ thefe good ex~upples br~ng forth hundreds., and fixties, and tbi11ties in y.ou , . much fruit ; for hfi;"ein is your Father glorified,. that yot:l beare mucL1 fruit. Of\.vhich plentifull encreafe, I am afraid there is one great hinderance that paffes through many of you, th(tt is,that when your Will I yes by you, in whichfomelittle lamp ofthis·lightisfetup, fomething given to God~n pious· 
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ufes,if a Ship mifcarry,ifa Debror break, if your frate be any way empaired,th~ firfi: that A 

fuffc:rs,thc firfi: that is blotted out of the WilCis God and his Legacy; and if your efiates 

cncreafe, porti0ns encreafc:, and perchance other legacies, but Gods portion and legacy 

fi:ands at a flay. Chrifi: lefi:two ufes ofhis paffion; application and imitation. He JH-f-

x Pet.t.u. fired for us, fa yes the Apofi:le; for us, that is, that we might make his d~ath ?llrs) apply 

his death, Jnd then (Js 1t follows there) he left uo t#'J example. So Cht.:tft gtves us two 

ufes of the Reformation of Religion; firft,the doCl:rine,how to do~ good works ~ithout 

relying upon them, as meritorio~s; and then example, .rnJny, ve~.ihahy ~en( and more 

by much, in fome ki.ndes of cha~ty fince the R~formauon ofRehgtOn, th~n bef~t:e)~ven 

in this City, whofe hght hath fruned out .before you)afl:d_you have feer:t ~hetr good works. 

That as this noble City hath jufi:ly acqLllred the reputation and th~telhmony of all whe 

~ve had occafion to confider their dealings in that kinde, t4at they deale moll: faithful

ly~ mo!l: jufl:ly, moftprovidently,in all things which are c_ommi~ted t?· th~ir trp~ f~r pi- B 

ous ufes, from others., not only m a full employment of that w h1eh·was glVen, outman 

improvement thereof, and then an employment of that emproverneh to the ~aflje pious1 

ufe, fo cyery man in his particular may propofe to himfelfe; fome of th0fe blef\ed exam-· 

ples which have rifen amongfi your felves, and fol~ow thar, and ex-ceed tba~; ·That as 

your lights are Torches, and not pe~ty <?an~les, and your Torc~cs1 ~etter.t~~~ .. o~.~ers 

Torches, fo he alfo may be a· larger example to others, ·then others11l·ave been to lium, 

for, Herein# your Pttthe~glorified; ifyou'hear.e much fuit, and that ·is the end-.of ai1; that 

we afl doe, That men feeing it, may glorifte our FAther w_hich i1 in hea.v.en. ~ _ 1 
, 

~ • • 
• I ' \ I • 

; RoM. 13·7· 
Render therefore to all men their dues. 

The Text being part. of the Epifrle of that day, tha~ yoore. 
. I • 

"'»ii'J:j~.,.,....2lfii!RmWHe-Iargene!fe oft his fhortText conlifrs in· that word,Therefore; therefore 

becaufe yem hate b(ten fo particularly taugl1tyour p!rrticulardLJ:~ies, there- D 

· fore perform them, therefore pradiCe them, Redditt omnihm de hila, Ren-
der tl{erefore to eve-ry man hu dtte. The Philofoph.er mightfeem tO-,have con

traded as large a law, into a few words, im his fuum cuiqwe, as :nhct Holy 

Ghoft ha:d ·done in hls Reddtte omnibus, ifit were not for ~his, There 'fire ; for that ca_rries 

our cgA~deration ov~r the whole Epifile. · · 1=his Epiftle partic1:1latizing all duties, which 

appertaine ad pietatem erg a Deum, to our religious worfuip of God, ad charitatem erg a 

proximum, to charitable offices towards one another, ~tnd·ad Jim8-imotJiam prop_riam, to a 

fandification and holin.effc of life in our fel ves. You have feen a lift of y·our debts, fayes 

die Ap0fi:l~, (and tkat men deeply endebte.d are lG>ath to doe) you have feen what you 

owe G-od, wha~youowe yourfelvts, ~nd wfuatyou owe the world,Redditee'l'g_oornni6m 

debita, bE therefore behinde hand with non~ ofthdfe,but rtnder lim to all their duGs: Fnr, 

our de~ts here are not refi:rained to thofe that are mentioned in the folio win~ part of this E 

, verfe, Tribute,asd Cu!l:ome,and Feare,and Honour)but it is·the knot that ties up all, and 

this Text in this verfe, is the fame that begins the nc'xt \ erfe alfo; Redilite debita omni- · 
1 bus, Render to all men their d1tes, and Nemini q.uicqttam_ debetU, Owe nothing to any m'ltn, is 

~ll one : ~t is farther then many ufe to come, to ~now what they o,we ;. fince I have 

brought you f o fat, 'f..1yes our Apo!l:le, Rextdet tq all mcn·trheH- dues. · . 

It is one degree of thrift, (but for the m0fl: pat=t it comes late) to ~ring our debts iflto 

as few hands as we cam. Our debt here WJ.f: cannot bring into fewer then thefe three, to 

God, t_o our Neighbour, to our felves. Co~fi~er our d~bts to God, to be our fins, and 

fo we dare n9t G.)Hle to a rec;koningwith him, but we difcfuarge our felves inti·Fely upon 
our 

., 

.. 
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--------------------------~------~~--~-----------------r-------- -----A our furety, our Savio.ur Chrifi Jefu~: but yet of that debt we mull: ply an ackno~vledge-

ment an inrere!t (as It were) of pratfe, for all that we have, and of prayer for all that we 
would have and thefe are our debts to God. t Confider our debts to man, and our credi~ 
tors are perfons above us, and perfons bel?w us, fuperi~urs, and.inferiou:s ; an~ tofu
periours(who are the perfons of whom thts Text, or thtsverre, 1s mofr literally Intend-
ed) we are debtors firfiin matter ot fubfbnce,expre~ed here,in thofe words Tribute,and 
Cufiome;and in matter of ceremony,expreffed here,tn thofewords,Feare, and Honour. 
And t0 our inferiours, -vve are debtors for counfell to direct them.,and for reliefe in com-
paffion of their fufferings. And t~en to come to our third fon of cre~irors, to our fd.ve~, \ 
we .owe our fdves fome debts whtch are to be tendred at noone, whtch are to be p:ud m 
our befr firengthand pr~fperity, in the courfe of our lives; and fome which arero be 
tendred at night, at our Sun-fet, at our deaths: R_ed~ite ergo omnib~U, Re~d~r thertfore t~ 

B tt!l their dues. For your firft .debt, to Gocl, we bnng you to Church ; th1s 1s no place to 
arreft in ; but yet the Spirit of God calls upon you for thofc debts, praife him in his ho
ly place> and pray to him in his houfe, which is th~ houfe of prayer. For your debts of 
the fecond kinde, to other men, fort~ofe to fupenours, we fend you to Court; for thofe 
to inferiours, we fend you to Hofpitals, and prifons; and though Courts and prifons be 
ill payina places-, yet pay you your debts offubll:ance, and of ceremony, of tribute, and 
of hono~r, at Court; and your. debt of counfdl and ·relief to thofe that need them, in the 
darkell: corners. And for you third kinde of debts, debts to your fel ves) rna ke ea ven with 
your [elves all the way in your lives, left your payment prove too he'lVY, and you break, 
~nd your hearts breake, when you come to fee that ' you cannot doe that upon your 
death-bed: Redditt omnibm,Render to aU, to God, to man, to your felves, their dues . 

To begin then with our beginning, ollr debts to (;od; if we take that definition of 1 'Part. 
C of debts, which arifes oun of the found of the word, De here eft de alio habere, a man owes Dtb. 

all that which he hath received of another, we are debtors of.all that we have,and all that 
we are, to God; our well being, and our very being is from him. If we take that defini~ 
tion of debt, De here eft lure dlliquo teneri ad dttndNma.ut fociendum alrquid, To owe J is to 
be bound by fome Law, to give fomething, or to doe fomething to fome perf on; The 
Law ofN ature in our hearts, the Law of the Creatltlre in our eyes"the Law of the Word 
in oureares, provokes us to give and to doe fomethingto that Gocl, who hath given·and 
done all to us; and more then giving or. doing, hath fuffcred fo much for us . What then 
is the paiment which we are to make ~ Firll:, Glory, Praife : For, in all his works, God L · 
frill propofed ro ·himfelfe, his Glory. Thofe men who will needs be of Gods Cabinet tiT#, 
Counfell, and pronounce what God did fid1, what was his bJ fr Deere~, and the firll: 
claufe in that Decree, thofe men who will needs koow ,and then publHh Gods fecrets 

D (And, by the way, thar, which fometimes it may concerne us to know, yet it may be~ 
Libell topublilhit) Thofe myfieries, whic::h, for the oppofingand counterrnining flub
borne, and perverfe Het:di.es, it may concerne us, in Councels and Synods,and other fit 
places, to argue, and to cle~t may be an injury to God, and againfl: his Crowne, and· 
Dignity, in breaking the peace oft he Church, to publiJh and divulge to every popular 
auditory, and every itching eare, and thereby perplexe the confciences of weak men, or , 
offer contentious men., that which is their food, and delight, difputation; Thele men, 
I fay, though they differ, in their order, whether Goqs Decree ofReprobation and Sal
vation, were before his Decree of Creation, (for fom~ pbce it before,, and fame after) 
yet all, on all fides agree in this, That. Gods firft purpofe was his owne glory; that was 

·his firll: Decree, by what degrees foever he proceeded to the execution of that Decree. 
And fo in the great and incomprehenfible work of our Salvation, when that was uttered 

E in the mouth of Angels to the Shepheards, that Ambaffage began with J ·Gloria in t'Xcel- . 
(zs, There was Peace upon earth, and there was good will towards men, but firH: there 

· w01s Glory to God on high. And though 'to correct Hereticall and Schifmaticall men, 
amongll: whom, fame would exprelfe themfel ves in Gods fcrvice, in one manner, and 
fome in another, to the endangering of Dodrine, and to the confufion of Order, and 
thereupon fome would fay, in the Church-Service, Gloria Patri, in Filio, per spirit11-m 

· SanClum, Glory be to the Father, in the Son, by the Holy Gholl:; And fome Gloria Pa
tri per Filium, Glo-ry be to the Father by the Son; And fome Gloria Patri, & Filio, per 
Spiritum San[/ftm, Glory be to the Father, and the Son, by the Holy Ghofl: ; Though to 

I prevent the danger ofthefe divers formes offervice, the Church came to determine all, 
I 3 in · 
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in that ne, Glory b to the F.lther, and to the Son, and to the Holy Gh~fr, yet we fee A 
ut ofth formes of the Heretiques themfelves, frill fo farre as they concetvedthe G d

head to extend, fo farre they extended Glory, in that holy accbmation; tbofewbo be .. 
leevednottheSontobeGod,ortheHolyGhofi nottobeGod, left out Glo~y, when 
they cune t th ir Perfons; but to him that is God, in all confe!ftons, ~lory appertains. 
No\ Glory i , clar~~ cum l4ude not#ia, fayes S. v1mhrofe: It ts an evtdentknowledge, 
and acknowledgement of God, by which, others come to know him too; which ac
knowledgement is well called a recognition, for it is a feoond, a ruminated, a reflected 
knowledge: Beafis doe remember, but they doe not remember that they remember; 
they doe nor reflect upon it, which is that that confiitmtes memory: Every carnall nnd 
natur~lll man knowes God, but the acknowledgement, the recognition., the man1fefiati-

n of the grearndfe and goodneffe of God, accompanied with praife of~im for th:lt,this. 
appertaines to the godly man,a_nd th_is conftitutes gl~ry. If God have dehV-er~d me from B 
a fickneffe, and I doe not glonfie htm for that, that 1s., make others knovy hts goodndfe 
to me, my fickneffe is but changed to a fpirituall apoplexy, to a lethargy, tlc;> a ftupefatl:i
on. If God have delivered us from defiruc1:ion in the bowels of the Sea, in an Invafion, 
and fr m defi:ruetion in the bowels of the earth, in the Powder- treafon, and we grow 
faint in the publication of our thanks for this deliverance, our puniihment is but aggtiaV~ 
ted, for we {hall be defi:royed both. for thofe old fins which induced rhofe attempn of 
thofe deftructions, and for this later and greate-r fin) of forgetting thor~ delivermces 5 

God requir s nothing elfe; but be requires that, Glory and Praife. And that booke of 
the Scriptures, of which, S: Bajilfayes, That if ~lltheother parts of Scripture could pe
ri!h} yet out of that booke alone, we might have enough.for all ufes, f6r.Cate.chizjng, 
for Preaching, for Difputing; That whole :Bo9ke, which CGntaines all fubjeets thatap
pertaine to Religion, is called al~ogether Sepher TehiUi1p, The Rooke ofpraifos, for all our c 
R~ligion is Praife. And of that Book every particular' Pfalme· is appointed by the 
Church, and continued at leaft for a thoufand ·and two:hundred yeares, to be fi1Ut up 
with ~hat humble and gloriousa~damation, Gl0ry be tq ihl.e Father, and to the Son,and 
to the Holy Ghofr; 10 that menwot6-ld therefore praifethe Lor:d, and declllre the wonderfu/1 
works that he doth fort he fonsofmen d. Nil qteifqu_tZ~m dehet niji quod tur:peeft, nonr.eddere, 

I [ayes the Law_: It is !~r-p.e,an infamous af!ld jgnominious thin~, mot to .pay_deht; And, 
mfamous and tgnomthtous, are hea1vy and rc;proachfull words m the L~w; and t:he Gof

' pdl would ad de to that Turpe, Impium ... It is no·t onely an infamoa5 but an impious, an 
in~eligious thing, not to pay debts. As in debts~ the State, and the Judge is niy fecmrity, 
they undertake·! fh~ll bey>aid, or they execute ):tdgement; fo, confider our felves as 
Chrifiians, God is my fecurity, and he will punift1 where I am defrauded. Either tbo.u 
owefi: God nothing, (And then, if thou owe hhn nothing, from whom, or from what 
hath fhe fiollen that face, thlt is faire ; or he that eftate, that is rich ; or tfuat office, that D 
commands others; or that learning, and tl;tofe orders and commiffion, that preaches to 
others ; or they their foules, that underftand me now ~ If you owe nothing,from whon1 
had you all thefe, all this~) Or if thou doH owe, Tu,pe eft, Impium eft, It is an l!lnwor
thy, it is an unhonefi>itis an irreligious thing, not tQ pay 1l1im, in that money, which his, 
owne Spirit mints, and coynes in thee, and of his 0wne bullion too, praife and thanks.: 
g~ving. Nor_t? pay him then, when he himfelfe gives thee the money that m,ufi pay 
h1m , the Sptnt of Thankfulneffe, falls under all the reproaches, that Law or Gofpell 
can inflict in any names. How many ~en have w~ feene molder and crumble · away 
greateftates, and yet pay no debts~ It 1s aU our cafes: What Poem.s, .anJ what Orati-
ons we make, how induftrious, and witty we are_, to 6ver-praife men, and never give 
God his dtae p~aife ~ Nay how ofteri is the Pulpit it fdfe, made th~ fbG>p, and the E 
Theatre ofpra1feupon prefent men, and God left out':' How often is· that called a Ser
mon, that fpeakes more of Great men, then of <Dur great G.od c: Laudate ettm omnes t.A1J-

geli epu, laudate et~m omnes virtutes ejtu ; David ~alls upon the Angels, and all the Hofi 
ofi:IeJ.v~n, to pr~ufe God, and in the Roman~ Church, they will employ willingly all 
thetr pr~ufe upon the Angels, and t he.Hofi ofHeaven it felfe; and this is not reddere de
bitttm; here is many enough fpent~ but no debt paid; pr,aj[e enough gh•efl, bu,t not to 
the true God. Laudate eum ligna frue!ifera, & smiverfa pee ora, &volucres pennatte, fayes 
Darr:id there; David calls upon fruits, and fowle, and cattle to praife God, and wt?. 
pratfe, and fetforth our lands, and fruits, and fowle, and cattle, with all Hyperbolicall 

__Eraifes; 

( 
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, A praifes; .and this[tnot,r.e~d~eife.htam,n@p~iment.C>Lt ,:debt~ Wlh~re it is dne: ·i,4Hdate 

~um j.lri:!enes, .& fo~rs, .& ~trgmu~ fay<!s D.tf.Viil troo ~ .He <ta~s lipcnr.old men, uDJd·young 
me>m, and virgirqt$,, -to. p.ra.tfe rltpe .. Lor~; -and ·We fpentd tll tmr l~ra!fes, upon yotimg m•en-, 
w hkh--are g1Jowihg np.lin: fa~qur, ~r'UP'Ol'll !rlmen, w B:o :Eave thd g0'Vem~trirl their 
hands, or u.potrullmidens, tol\Vards· .wilom'mlr..aff.et.tiom$ have tranfp:mted:us, Mi-dwll this 
i_s no paiment of~heclebt ofprau~. baullat.8.~iJ»z ll..eKe'tr '-tBYr.E£~PYirJtiip_a .& o.mne-5~ !Judices ; v. x ~~ 
H~ ~1l.lkHtpon Kiogs;ancl Judga;m~ Mag1firit~s .tN> prajf-eGod, ~.we empiGJyall Olar 
ptaite L~p>on the a~~@OS of1tthooo1'erfons"tb¢mfdve'S! Beloved, Gut'iLOadJ:!Ot be iirabt~ied~ 
!he ~ammot ge over-pra1fod, we.~amLfpeakc:t. nothing HY1P~t1.5~lita11yof'Ood: Bur- !a~ . tap
ne>Jt_be.mo:cked neidlac:r ·s He w:ill: mot ble ~o~ f liave:pl;aiifedHiee,inlptaifi:ng thy c~eU.nu~; ' 
whi~h is· thine lwf'gt ~would' ttootr difchar~any of mrr ~¢~t:· to .~ -~~r~~~t~ .to td.t.~i~ 
that 1 ~d .be£l:ow:ed as muc~.o:tJm~ mdn¥ tJL!en my d~;JUpon~s ptthw~ P! ,;.15'troLtgh 

B Pda-ce:s9' and jndges~.and Migifrra~s ·b@ pi6tn.tres; (l)Odl Jmages t>i God, th@wtgh' beauty, 
aodriches., and hGhm~r, amd pbwer, .and J£~v.our;. lie,1tt7n proporri.xan) fotoo;fer~ a$ 'I 
houglat J.lO~ that M~dian~ piallre~ be<:;aufetit<wa:s his.,; XJr' fur lbv~rof lri.lln~ bm.h he'~all'feit , 
w-as a ·goad~peeee.j ~rid-of a goorl Maltersdmdd, ariGi aig1®1~d'bouft ornament ·~ fo ih'Otllgn 
I fpendlmy nights, and day~s~mrd~·thougbt~~ and fpi~·ies;at1d WtOrds,. amd p!1eaching, ·smd . 

, wri?q~~ t:I'on ~·limc~~:and Ju$~s? ·~~dM.ag-~~r~,~attd fielJ!fons~~idlri,vmati~mJ~_rid:rheit ]' · 
, p!alft~ yet. my .Iarem:H~L'bdetttmtoes"Jri tna~<irfe whidi. I ha.~ oft-IIteili.fl vou.r, ~nd -:ref~~~ . 
not the gh)lry of .Gm:~nn th~m;?, :and when ~ im~ef pent tt~yfclfe ~ ta.~. lll!lil: ft'VrtbtngJ, 1my ; . 
lungs to\th.e bfi b~ath, my w1:tro tiro h'flz_.M¢rlph0r<e,- 'ntyt<>ngue~O'tlic; lafr Jy1hbl~;J . 

· h(lve ~@t paidr a farthing of mr qdit to Gbd; J havcr·not 'f>rreiferl hhnj but l ha-ve 'ptttif641 
them, till not onl¥ my felfe~but ~:ven they.,r who~ 1 f.fav~e [b rr:tifpiraifed} are lhe W'bf'~ . 
in the fight of God, for my @ver~ptailling·;-' I have B.attere-9 them~ and they h~ve .taktlA 

C occafiori by that, tb thfmke that-th~irfal!tsrare not difo~vntd, and~ fo -they have p.roi:~e:. 
t d·ed in them. 1, _ 1 1 . 

I , . This is then our mrfi debt to God,glot'yl!nd pr31irfc,. which is,(as W'¢ faid OUt'-OfS~ l!Jtn~ 
1 hrofo_)a manifeftation"of Gods .bleffmg to us:for it is not tow.ards GoGtas it is towatds.great . 
1 perfons,under whol)l we have rifen.,that we fhould be alfiraid to lci: the world know rhQW 
rich we are,ldl: they that raifecillls,iliould· bovrow of us;1<br d'ra w us.i:nto bands· for th-e-m: 
God req~iresnothing bmt the glory, the r'fm'tlifefiation, t~1: by knowing- what'ne· math 
done foli thee, others.may know whit to hope, and .. what: to pray. for, at his hands 1 Tn 

1 
our. debts to God? th~ nover~nt11tnirve~ ji, i~ the qui~tm ej, our pmb11fhing of t~~m, to l"Iis 
pratfe and glory, .Is . ~ts acqUlttaote and dtfchaltge for rkeqt.- · · t. . 

·Our other debt to God is Prayer, for that alfo is du~·to him., and. him ondy; ·For, &i Oraiio. 
fl [e J , J f A uguft. quod petendum e pet#, eai7Aon a qU'O petenuum eft;impira e-.s •· I vve d~Fed our pFayers t\0 

D any, ev.en for tempo rail things, as ro the A:ut!hors ofthof-e benefits, we -may pour<: -Out 
as many prayers, as would have paid that debt, ~if they had been rirghtly placed, but yet 
by fmch a paiment, ot!lr debt is gro.wne a debt ·ofa.higher narure., a fil!l ; This is a drturm~ 
france, nay ,an effentiall difference peculiar tO our debts to Go.d~ that we doe not pay them, 
except we contract more; we-grow heft out of debt,, by growing farthet in debt ·; . b~ 
pr~ying for more, we 'pay our forme~ debt. Ddmtu mea ·v.omNJ Ordtion~, my houf\:/aies 
God, is a houfe of prayer; far this ufe, and purpoCe, h~ built himfelfe a·ho_ufe upon 
eartl~ ; He had praife arnd glory in heaven. bef0t.~,but for Prayer he erected a houfe here, 
his Church. All the world is his Exchequer, he-gives in all; from every cre~tore, from 
Heaven, and Sea, and Land, and aU the inhabitants of all them, we·receive benefits 3 But : 

·the Church .is his Court ofRequ~G:s, there· he recdves-0ut petitions, there we-receive his 
· anfwers. . ,. · · · · . - · . · , ·. 

E 1 It is true that neither is that hotife ondy fot: prayer, nor prayer ondy for that. h@ufe: 
Chrift, in his perf on, c?nfe.cratedthat place, th~ Temple, by Pre~ching too, ~nd .for 
prayer dfewh~re, Chnfi d1d m.uchaccufiome lumfdfe to pnvate prayer: But 1n h11n-, · 
who wasrrulyHeadofthe Clin.i~rch,the wholeChurcb was 5 ChrHl: alone, was a Con
gregation, he was the Catholiq~tPChurch. r' ~Ut when w.~ meet in Gods houfe, though, 
by occafion; there be no Sermon, yet if we meet to pr.ay,, we pay oor debt, we doe out 
duty ·; fo doe we not, if we meet at a Sermon, without pi·ayer. The .Church js the •fuoufe 
. of prayer, fo, as that upon occafion,. pread.iing may be lefit ·out, bot never a houie of 
preaching, fo, as that Prayer may he left oue.·.' Andfo.r rhe debt of prayer, God, will not' 
~e paid, with money of our o\vme·· coyning,_ (with fudden, extc:mpqral!, inconfiderate 

-· ... .. . ~y~r) 
·-
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prayer ) but with currant money , that be are~ the Kings Image,. and ~nfcription _; The A 
ChurchofGod

1 
by his Ordinance, hath fet htsftampc=,upon a Ltcurgte and Serv1ce) for 

his houfe. Audit Dem in cor de c~gitantis, quod nee ipft 4udtt, qui cogitAt, fa yes S.Bern~rd: 
God heares the very firfi. motions of a mans heart,. which, that ~an., till he proceed to 
a farther confideration, doth not heare, hot feele, not deprehend 10 htmfelfe. 

That foule that is accufiomed to direCt her fdfe to God, upon every occafion, that, 
as a flowre at Sun-rifing, conceives a fcnfe of God,. in every hearne of his, and fpreads 
and dilates it felfe towards him , in a thankfulnelfe, tn every fmall bleffing that he lheds 
upon her· that fou1e that as a flowrc at the Suns declining, .contraCts and gath~.rs in, and 
!huts up l~er felfe, a~ though {he bad received' a b1?'-v, when.foever!be heares her Sa.vi-
our wound~d by a oath; or blafph~my ~or execratton; that foule, who, whatfoever finng 
be firucken in her, bafe or. treble·, her high or her low eftate, is ever tun, d toward' God, 
that foule prayes fometimes when it does .not know that it prayes. I hearc; that man B 
name God, and aske him what faid you, and perchance he cannot tell; but I remember, 
that he (afrs forth fome ofrhofc: ejacHlAtiones Anim£, (as_S. Auguft: ·calls them) fome of 
rhofe darts of a devout foule, wbic1t,though they have notparricular deliberations, and , 
be not fG·rmall prayers , yet they are the indici4, pregnant ~viden<::es and bldfed fruirs 

. of a ,religious cufi.ome; mucl!t more is it true, which S .. Ber:thtrcd faies there, of them~ Dew 
attd#, God heares tbat voice of the heart, which the heart it felfe heares not, that is, at: 
fir£( confiders not. Thofe occdionall and uanfivory prayer-s,and thofe fixed and ftationa-
ty prayers_,· for which, many times, we biade our felves to private prayer at f~ch a time, 
are payments of this debt, in fue:h pecces, and in fuchfummes, as God, no doubt, ac
cepts at our hands. But yet the folemne dayes of payment~ are the Sabbaths of the 
Lord, and the pl-ace of this payment, is the houfe oft he Lord, whet~e, as Terwllian ex- ' 
pref.fes it, vJgmine ftllo, we mufier our forces together; and befiege God; that. is, not C 
taking up every tatter' d fellow )every fudden ragge or fragmen.t off peech,that' rifes from 
our tongue, or our aff~etions , but muftering up thofe words, whkh the Clu~rc.h hath 
levied for that fervice,in the Confdlions,and Abfolut1oris,and CoHeets,and Litanies of 
the Church, we pay this debt, ancl we receive .our acquittance. Firfi, we mull. b~ fure to 
pray,.wherewe m:tr be fureto fpeedJand onely God can give. It is a fi.r,ange thing,faies 
IujUn Jvfartyr, tdprayto Efttetapiru or to t.Apo!lo for h~alth, as Gods thereof, !2:!} apttd 
chiron.em medicina didicerunt; wh.enthey :whopray to them., may know,towhqm thofe 
g@as were beholden for all ~ei.r medicines, and of whom they Jearnt all their phyfick: 
why fhould th'"y not rather pray to their ~a/lerslt then to them ~ why 1hould LApo!lo, 
Chiroes fcholar, and· not chiro, c..Apollo's Mafier, be . the god of phyfick ~ why1bould1 
pray to S.Gtorge for viCtory, when I may·goeto the Lcrd .ofHofi~,Almighty Godhim
fel£'e; or c:onfult with a Seargeant, or Corporall, when I may goe to the Generall '? Or D 
to another Saint for peace, when I may goe to the Prince of peace Chrill: Jefus '? Why 
fbould I pray to Saint NicoltU for a faire paifage at Sea, when he that rebuked the ftorme, 
is nearer me then S.Nico/46-? why fhould I pray toS. Antony-for my hoggs, when he that 
gave the devillleavetodrownethe Gergefens whole heard ofhoggs, did not do that by 
S.Antoniu leave,nor by putting a caveat or prcr-non-obfi.ante in his monopoly of prefer. 
v~ng hoggs 1 I know not where to finde S.~etr.oni~la w·~en I have an ague, nor S.c...Apollo
ina, when I have the tooth-ache, nor S.Ltheruu, when I have the fi.one : I know not 
whether they-can heare me in Heav~n , ot; no ; Our Adverfaries w·ill not fay, rhat all 
Saints in Heaven heareall thatis faid on earth: I know not whetherthey be in Heaven, 
or no : our Adverfaries will not fay, that the Pope may not erre,in a matter of faCt: and 
fo 'may canonize a Traytor for a Saint: I know not \vhether thofe Saints were ever t:pon 
eartl.1 or no; our Adverfarieswillnot fay, thar ·an their Legends were really,hiftorically E 
true; but that many of them, are holy, but yet fymbolicall inventions, to figure out not 
what was truly done before, but what wee .!hould endeavour to doe now. I know my 
Redeemer liveth, and I know where he is; and no man knowes, where he· is not. He is 
our Creditor,to him we muftpray. But for what~ w_emay'finde in fome ref peas a better , 
mod ell of prayer in heathen, and unchrifi.ian Rome, then in fuper"fritious Rome. There , 
wee fiode their prayer to have beene , t...Ant innoantiamdes nohit, aut mat11ram p~rni
tentiam; prefcrveus 0 I:ord, in an innocencie, or. afford. us a fp~edy repentance: Arid as 
we fin de that there was m that State a publique Officer, . Condit or pre cum, that made their 
ColleCts, and prayers for publiq1!le ·ufe, fo wee finde- i1m their prayers, th~-t which may 

make 
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A makeusaiham'd; At firft, form~ny yeat@s, their prayer was, ·l/t res poJuli Romani 4'!J~ 

. pliorn focen~tt, that their Gods would enlarge-their State; after that, ir was, · rt res per-: 

:petuo incolttmes forv~reflt, th.stt their Gods would preferve, and eftabliih them, in that 
· State;. ·And a.frd,:rot.t nnntupdta, Ji res eo jlefijfent flatu; They v~rwed their fcrvice, and 
th~irt facrifke to God , upon conditien taat l~c fhould ~eepc them al waics ,in that Srate, 
a-mai not otherwife. S0 far therefore they miy be our exam plc;that .t~~y contented them. · 

I· {elves with a compt'tency, bmt npt, that they made tliemfdves Jucl·~es '6f that competen-
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cy. We come:fo 6<;>ds hduf~ tb~-ply ·a 4-tht; and our debt is,to conf~{fe r.hat we tan_ have 
1 

from mmne but ht.m-, nor defl:t:e:_£tom fuirm ~~ny ~ore, thea fie is pleafed ·to giv~. ·, ., · i • 

We·come now to our fecond fort of Creditors , · to: whom 'Wee are commanded to ~ Pareo 

r~nder ~heir dues; to· men : Aad of t~em·,- ~(jour Superiors firft , and then to our Infe-
. ··. riors. For,: tharwirh which, -the Apofil~ entrers intd this Chapter, amnii· anima, Let 

B evety foule be.fetbje·6t to the higher powers, S. chtyfo.flome applies Ad Prophetam, & Eu- , 
angdiftam, though. h-e wet~<Nt P~ophet , , ot a·s Euano~1i!l:'; S.Bernard, ·. Ad Epifcopum) & . 
A:ruhiepifoopamlt~ough a Bifhop, or Avc~bi.{flop; (TQr '·~though they ·be as fpi~ituall me~ 
teors berween~- .H~~ven, an4 ~arrh, and fiaacl l:}etwe~ae· God and us, y:e~ they are fubjett I 
to that.jwrifqilt.ion, which--GoQ.,hJth give_ri man over fuan) rhough they were in an ex ~ · 

t~r~0tdinary calling~ ( th~ ~r~op·h<:tS 1 W~~Jro) ~yet they "ivere fub j<t~f tq an ordinary j urif.t I: 
dietion;) And -r,h,ebphjlaef,"a/m.4. Theodor-&t-Oot~, "'apply it -ad ·uu·onachum & Fratrem, to ': 
Mottks ·and Frierg ;· though dky feeme ~o be.goneobl;·of the vtorld, yettq this entend- ·: 
·menr;of being f!!lbjetE.t(} hign~'r powers; ;·diey are al~w1~nin the W'odcl, no Cloyfi:er, no · 

Cat.h~drall Church,no profe~cm'>no :d1ghity. is a fanttuary, a privildlged plaee from the I·. 

pay~ent of this debt. Here is a ~q wa~r.ant1 to be brppght agairlft all, and wnat excep· 
ti~n ~an bee pleaded to this omnis.ttnimn ~;Jst eve_ry foi:lle pe fubjeer:o: The An~baptift 

· · C would not pay ~his debt, hee ackno\A' letlg'<;':s no :Magi!ha~e; and yet John .. Baptijl did, ·who · 

fubtnitted ~imfelfe to Herod s The Jefuit _will not- pay this debt~ he ack'now·ledges. no fe. · I 

culat Magi(l:rate, and yet Chri'ft}tfus dicf ~who fuorrliued hitnfdfeto, filate s NerJ?o ~cu• . 

l4riar Pilato' cui ad.ftitit Domine~! judicai1-dm J .f.1ies SFl.]J~inard' tFid•e was n'evei-' a more . 
fecular Judge then Pilate? and yet the L<:>rd ofli.fe was j'udg' d to .de~t:h ·by him. ·,.·' · . ~ ; :; - , , . · · · 

w (2 d'l.nnot enlarge dus c6nfider"'tiori ~0 an 9ur Cr.d:li.tors-, in thefe,debt:s, D'<?t to all J "lrincepr~ 

su:periors, naturaU,as Parents, and civill~ as. Magifira·res, and Eedefiafiicall,as Prdates, 
and that which is mixt of all, matrimoniatl, from the wife to the hti'sband, aHd therefore 
we cbfitrad it !O the roote -o~ aH, the 'Soveraigt1e; A~d to him w~con!ider firfr a Reall, It.lstitQ 
and fuofianriall., and then a circumfiantiall and ceremoni'all debt-. The fubfianriall d~bt 
is paid in a faith full, in a ready and chearfull p1ying ofthofe debts, thofe Tttibutes, and , 
Cufiomes, (as the Apo'ftle cals them here) which belong to the Krn~, and he that mJkes · 

D · no confcience in defrauding the publiqui, he that wi'thholds part of this debt, whenfo·. · 
ever he can, he would ply that whjch he payes, in:counterfait m6fiey, if he durft : hee·· 
that deceives) becaufe he fe-es he can fcape with rhat deceit, he would coyne· too, if he 1 • 

faw too, that he could fcape for that coyning. A princip:dl reafon that makes c9yning . · · 

and-adulterating ofmoney capitall in all fi~u:!es, is not fo much becaufe hee that coynes · 

ufurpes the Princes aut~ority, (for every coy.neris not a _pretender to the Crow ne) nor 
becaufe he diminifhes the Princes majefry, Efor· whahs the Prince the w~rfe in that his 
face is Ramped by another in bafe mettall, then. \vnen·that i'S dorie by himfdfe, or when 
his face is graved ih any ll:onc that is not puedous ~)as becaufe bethat coynes; injuries 

the publique: and no man injuries the ·ptibliqu~· mote~ then he, wno defrauds him, who· : 

. is Gods freward for the publique, the King. In matter of cloathes and apparell, God. I 
wrought a miracle in private mens cafe'S ~ id continuing ·arid epl:lrging th'e children' of · 

E Jfi·ads cloathes in the wilderneffe: In mattb· of meat ·he wrought a miracle in· priv.ate : '1 

mens behalf~ too, in feeding fo many) witl\ fo few loafes;· and fifbes ; and fo he did for- ,· 

. -drink~ tO'CJ, i~ a_ miraculous providing of ~ihe at r~e Marriage; for, meat, and dri.nk, and:~ \ 

, cloathes are things neceffary ror every man; But betaufe m~ney is
1
not fo·, i~ t_hefc: othe~ ·· 

thiftgs may otberwife be had, (asforn~nations hav~ fi:Ved-, by pennutatiop. of com1110-., 

dities, .without money) therefore God nev~r wroug~t a mira.cte:in; matte~ <?.f n~on~y, in·.~ 
any pnva:e huns cafe; But becau(e ~on.~y 1s th~ ~o~ nec~fiary <?fall, ro the .P;ub~1qpe,; 
to the Pnnce, therefore he wrought a m'tracle for that; and for. that~ on ely then, wpen :. , . 

that mon\y was to be employed upon tribute to Ccrr~r; no miracle j n matter ()_f money · ~f.r7.l:,'7 . : 

J:>ut for tribute. As it is a-figne of fubjection to fee a m·lo !hmd bare headed) fo .it may be . 
'I . . . a -& 

·------------~---------··· ------------~----------~----------~--~~~.~~-~~----~ 
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a de lin~uion towards a worfe condition,to fee a State bare headed,to fee the Prince, the A Head, kept bare, by being either de~rauded of that which is .ordin~rily duet<? hi~, ~r denied that which becomes alfo due m the payment, though It were egrraord1nanly gt- · ven in the grant. But I am not here , to deale upon affections , but confciences, and but fo far upon them, in this point,as ~hey finde thei?felves in a. r~ctified, and well e·xamined confcience . to have beene enem1es to the pubhque, by havmg defrauded that, by any meanes of that which was truly due to it. And to bring that into confideration, which is little ~onfidered \) that as it is a greater finne to defraud the publique, then to defraud any private perf on, fo doth the affifring of the publique lay a greater obligation upon us, ~ then the affifiing of a~y other, by privatealmes. · · 

Ceiem~nia... The other debt from us to men, and of them to Sup~riours, and of them principally 

' 

111. to the Sov.eraigne, we called ceremoniall; A ad the Apofrle, in that which followes in this verf~,referrcs chiefely to thar,in thofe words, Feare,and Honour,for it confilts efpe- B · ciall yin thofe things, wherein, by outward reverence, we contribute to the maintenlnce, and upholding of the dignity of the Prince·; and of thefe outward ceremoniall things hath God alwaies profdfed hirnfelfe to he tnofi: jealous. And, (if I tnHl:ake not, as I may eafily doe_, in things fo far removed out o(myJ way) when in your judiciall proceedings in criminall caufes, you make the greatefi: qffepces to be againft th~ Crow.ne and Dignity, in tpe firfr) (the C.rowne) you intendthe·elfentiall part, a.ndin the other, (the Dig-· nity) the ceremonialtl, the Honour, and Rev~;r~nce, and Reputation of the Prince. God gave his very Efl'ence to his Son~ .he was very God of v~~y God 5 But when this Son of 1 

his bccam~ man , t~at which God fayes in g<!qerall,, my Honoor will I give to no man, reaches to [Jr tp tme Son of God himfelfe, · l~ ~hat the honour due to ·God, is not to be gj.ven to the body, not to the manfl.ood of_Qhrift}efus liimJdfe. How very great a part oft.he L~w of God w~~ cerem<_:>niall ':' and.how very heavy punifhments were ordaine~ · C 
Colof. 1.17· fonhe breaker~ evenofthofe C~remonies ~ The Sabbaths thernfelv~s,. S. Paul putis a-
Mdandon. mong.ft _C_ere~onies: And that I!lan, who ~m.aed the Refor;mation of Religion, with as 

mn~h lea!~ing, and ~oddl:y, as a_ny, de~~es the Comrnanament of the Sabbath well, to be Mora!epraceptum~ de Ceremonittli, Thatth9L1ghthe Commandment be ~orall, and bin de all m~n for eyer, . yet that which is commande.d in· ~hat morall Commandement, is in it felfe Ceremoniall; for, indeed., 311 t~at \Vihkh we call by thegenerall name ofRe.;. ~igion,as it is the omw~rd wodhip of God, is ~Ceremoniall, and there is nothjng more 
1 morall, then that fome ceremoniall things there mufi be. Now, as thefe CeremoniaU things are due to God .himfelfe,_ fo are they t0 them, to whom God hath imparted his name, in faying they are-Gods. Wee tball not read in any fecular or prophane frory., of greater humility and reyerence in fubjetts to theiJS Princ~s , then in the booke of God, to the Kings- there. What phrafes of abjeding.themfelves., in refpe.ttofthe Prince, can D exceed Davids hum._ble expreffing of himfelfe to Sa11l ? Or Daniels .magnifying the : King, when hecals him King of Kings! And certainly fome of the bell:, and moft reli
l gious of Chrifrian Emperors tooke to themfel ves fo great Titles, in. their ftile, as can be excufed no other wq.y 1 but becaufe their Predeceilors had done fo, there lay a neceffity upon the!?, to keepe this ceremonial! refpetl: and dignity, .at the fame heighth, becauf~ upon the Ceremonial!, much of the Effentiall depends too. And therefore God pierces 

~ to the ro9te, to the heart, when he forbids an irreverent, or unrefpecrive thought of the · J!cc:lef.lo.,o. Prince, for, faies he, '[hoft that h&tve wingr, jiMU de, fare the matter; God irnploye·s fo · many Informers, as Angels; It i~ !lPt an office unwonhy of the Angels ofHeaven,much · t leffeof any ?ther An_gel~ of the Church~ (no, not though it be delivered by way of con{ fdlion) t<? dtfcover any difioyall purpofes; t~ough in other cafes, by our owne Canons., 
! that feale of Confeffi<m lay jufi:ly a frrong obligation upon us, and God gives Angels E an ability, a faculty, which in their naturethey.have nor, that is,to know thoughts, for fhis pu~pofe, for the dif£overy of fuch irreverent, and dilloyall hearts. Angels doe n'ot know thoughts naturally, yet to thi.s purpofe they fhall knG>w thoughts, faies God. Mo-l-,rall men f1Jould not difcover the fe<t:rets 0ffrie-nds, we fi1ould not difcover the thioCiYs we receive in confeffion; but when it comes-to q:tatter of difloyalty} all motall feales, a~<ii all . Ecclefiafiicall feales .lofe their ob\igation. .: · 

f ; :. The foote of this a:e~ount, the totall fu!Tim_e of this CeremoniaH de~t to ~upe~iors, ts, that due refpect be gJven to every_man,m hts place 5 for when young meri thmke tt the onely argument of a goodfpirit, to .behave thcmfdves fellowly, and frowardly to great 
perfon?, 

- - · - - .~. 

' ' 
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A p{'r ns, rhofe.grearer perfons in ~ime, take away their refpecc fro Princes an at lafi, 
([I r in che cham of ~rder, e~rery link depends u~on one a.notheq God lofes the rc:fpc: 
:tnd honour due to h1m ; pnvate men le!fen thetr refpeet of Magtfhates, and. 1Jo-iarat s 
of Princes, and Princes e1nd all, of God. And therefore, that which S. Cbr;fo_!lo~ l [a , s 
of the higbdt rank, Non putu Chrijlian~ phi~ofofhi~ dignittt~("! !tt~i, reac.h s .t all forts, 
Let no man think that he departs from the d1gmty of a Chnfb:m, m artnbunng to e\'ery 
man that which :rpperta.ins to the dignity of his place.I fpeaknot all this as though a man 
!hould lofe the fubfiance for the ceremony; that that m~m,whofe place it is to advife and 
counfdl, lhould be fo ceremonious with his f ~eriour, ~ t<? concurre with him in the al
lowance of all his errors. Capr1t meum conqNttjjiltllm tji (lt IS an expofrulauon of S. Ber
nards) My head is bruifed, corrupted, putrified, (he fpeakes ito~ his head, his fuperiour., 
a Biilio?) Et jam fitnguine ehu!lientt, putaverim effi tttendum, now my head runs downe 

B \Yith blood, can I think to cover it~ f2.!!jcquid appojHero, crutntahitur, whatfoever I lay 
to itwiH be bloody too; ifi di!femble, or cover his faults, his blood will fJll upon me, 
and I {hall have part ofhis fins. Every wife hath a fuperiour at home, fo hath e't ery 
childe, and every ferv~nt, and every man afuperiour fome where> in fome refpeet, that 
is, in a fpirituall refpe~: for fo, not ~nlythe.King, but t~ehighefr fpirituall perfon hath 
a fup~riour for abfolutton. And to t~ls fupenour refpec11vely, every m:m ~wes a cere
momall tefpeet, as l debt, though th1s debt be not fofar, as to accompany htm,ot to en
couraue him in his ill purpofes, for that is too high a ceremony, and too tranfcendent a 
tomplement, to be damned for his fake, by concurring with my fuperiour 1n his fins. 
And then, they w hofe office it is to direcc, even their fuperiours, by their counrdl , (as 
that office may in ca{es belong to a wife, to a childe, to a fervant, as Job profeifes it was 
in his family) have alfo aceremoniall duty in that duty, which is, to doe even that, with 

C fweetndfe, with refpeet, with reverence. It was a better rule info high a bufineffe, th{'n 
a man wot:1ld look for at a Fri:Irs hands, which S. Bernard hath, t.Abftft prudentia & 6cne. 
volentia; non fmt perfefla confilrlt.. No man is a good Counfellor, for all his wifdome, 
and for. all his liberty offpeech, except he love the perf on whom he counfels : If he do 
rtot wHh him well, as well as tell him his faults, he is rather a Satytifr, and a Calumnia
tor,and feeks to vent his own wifdome,and to ex~rdfe his authority ,then a good Coun· 
fellor. And therefore, fay~s that Father, befor~ Chrift took Peter into that high place, 
he asked him, and asked him thrice, Am~t~ me ? LQve_ft thou me ? He w~mld be fure of his 
love to him firfr, before hept·eferre~ him; Pix inmttltitudine ~ominum., tlnum.reperio, in 
utra4tgrati•confommatum,fayes he frill: Ot oqe man amongft a tboufan·d, that is both 
able to give counfell to great perfons,and then doth tmt o.ffice 0ut oflove·to that perf on, 
but rather to let others fee his ability in himfelf, or his authority and power over that per-

D fon, and fo upon pretence of counfelling, opens his weakneffes to the know ledge:, and to 
the contempt of other men; as Davids wife, when he had danced (as fhe thought) un
decently before the Ark,fpoke freelyenoagh, with liberty enough,but it was wirh fcorn, 
and contempt : And this is in no fort any payment of this ceremoniall debt, which is, 
(that the foundations, and the fubfiance being preferved, that is, the glory of God, and 
morall, and religious truths being kept inviolate) to think, and fay, and doe, thofe things 
which may conduce to the efiimation; and dignity of his fuperiour. 

Now this hath led us to our other lifrofhumane creditors, that isj our inferiours, and btferi~rn. 

to render to them alfo their dues; for, to them we faid at beginning, there was due, 
counfell, if they were weak in underfiartding; and there was due, rehefe, if they were 
weak in their fortunes. For the firft, there are fome perfons in fo high place in this X 

world, as that they can owe nothing to any temporall fuperi:our, for they have none: / ~ 

E But there is none f9 low in this world, but he hath fome lower then he is, to pay this 
debt of counfdl andadvife to: :1t.leafr the debt of prayer for him, if he will not receive 
the debt of counfell to him. But in this place( for hafre) we contract out fel ves to the debt 
of rdiefe to the poore: Amongfi whom, we may confider one fort of poore whom we 
our felves have made poore.,and damnified.,and then our debt is Refiiturion, and another · 
fort, whom God, for reafons unknowne to us hath made poore, and there our debt is 
Almes. For the firfr ofthefe (thofe whom thou hail: damnified and made poore) thou 
needfi: not come to the Apofrles quefrion of the blindc man, Did thu man ftn or hiJ pi
:ents, that he u born hlinde? Did· this man wafie himfelfe in houfe-keeping, or in play, or 

ltn wantonneffe, that he is become poore '? Neither he fi»ned, nor hu parents ,fa yes Chri!l:; 
· neither 
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neicher cxceffe, nor play, nor wantonndfe hath undone this man, but thy prevarication A 
in his caufe, thy e?ttGrtion, thy oppreflion : A~d n~w he ftarves, and thou hu~teft after 
a popular reputation of a good houfe-k¢eper Wlth hts meate; now he freezes m naked
neffe, and thy train lhines in liveries out of~is W. ardrobe? ev~ry Confia~lc is. ready to 
lay hold upon him for a rogue, artd thy fonts Kmghted Wtth hts ~ony. Stle~t /tel~ f~tmtt, 
non filet fitnus, fayes good and holy Bernard, fame may be filent, but famme w1ll not : 
perchance the world know¢5 not this, or is ~eary of fpea~ing. of it, .but thofc po<:>re 
wretches that ftarve by thy oppreffion, know It, and c~y out m hts h~anng, where thme 

. own confcic:nce accompanies th~m, a_nd ~ryes out With t.hem a~amfi thee_. Pay this 
debt this debt of refiirution, and pay 1t qmckly; for nothmg perlfhes, nothtng.decayes 
an efrate r:nore, nothing confum~s, nothing enfeebles a foule more, ihen to let a gr¢at 
debt run on loqg. . . . . 

Et1emDjjnA. But ifthey be p0ore of Gods tnak1ng, and not oft~me (as they 3:te ~o ~hee, 1f thou B 
know not why, or how they ate beco_!.tl~ pQore) (for though God have 1nfi1Cl~d poverty 
~upon them for th~ir G~s, that is a fccree becwe!n God and them, that which. God hath 
reveal~d to thee, 1s the1r poverty, and nGt then fins) then thou oweft them a debt of 
almes, though notrefiitution: though thGu have nothipg in thy hands whkh was theirs, 
yet thou haft fom~nhing which fhould be theirs ; nothing perchance which thou haft 
taken from them)but fomcthing c~rrainly which thou haft received from God forrhemJ.. ~ 
and in that fenfe S. Brrnatd fay~s truly, in the behalfe, and in the p~rfon of the poore, to 
waft full trten, Noftrnm tjl quod effundtfis, you at~ prodigall, there is one fault i but then 
you are Erodigallofthatwhich is not your..own, bat ours, and that is a gr~ater;and then 
we whore goods you waft, are poore and mif~tableJ and that is the greatefi fault of all. 
N ohiJ trudelitir ft~htrahztut, quod inan#er txptnditi6, whatfoev~r you fpend wantonly and 
vaitlly upon yout felves, ot finfully ~po~ others, is tr.udly and bloodily drawen out of C 
our boWels~ a~d wotfe then fo, factil@glGufly t<r)o, becaufe we are the Templ~s of the 
Holy Gbofi: : If not properly taken away becauf¢ we had it not; yt:t unjuftly and ctudly 
with-held and kept away, becaufe w~ iliould have ir, fay thof(t paote!' foul¢s ro thefe 
wafifull prodlgalls itilthat devout and pc:rfwafivf m~uth ofS. Btrnltfd. Here is a double 
mifery,ofwltidi you, you that ateptC*iigals ateat~th<Jrs,Po.t vant.tando ptritiJ,nos f}Dlitt1J- · 
do petimttu, Ill this prodigality you waftc youi- felves, ~ven your foules,and you rob us; 
you leave us riak~d in the ~old, and you call: your felves into dark and tormenting fire. 
So that whether they b~ p~ore of Gods. making. or poore ofyourm.aki~g, ~eddile de/;i~_.~ / 
tum, pay the dttbt ynu owe, to the one by at mes, ·to the other by relhtuuon. 

p We defcend no.w to otu lafi: credicors, our felves. It is a good rule of S. Berndrd, J2!ii 
' 
3No~:t· ad jui menfuram proximum diligit)ftipfum diligertn'Orit, fince we·are commanded to love 

our neigh bout, as·our fe~ves, 've mufi be fure to love our fclves fo as we lhould doe, or D 
elfe we proceed by a wrong, and acrook~d rl!lle. So to give fome gueife of ourabil~ty, 
and of Ol:lr·wil'lingnelfe, to pay our debts to God, and our debts to man, we mull: ton-fi. 

1 
. 

R.om.x,14. derwharwe owe,a'nd:how wepay .our felves. 'Thrm art a dehtor (asS. Pau/fayes.of him- 1 
felfe) tot he Greei,andto twe B~rhatian, to the ~ife, and to the unwife; And thou thy felfe · 
art among it fome ofthefe ; Wtfe and learned m the &dl: art, though thou know not a 
letter, rich and mighty in the bell treafure, though r.hou poffeif~ not a penny, if thou pay 
thefe debts duly, (for as God ~els us we may buy wtthout money, fo we mly pay debts 
without m<tmey) and then ignorant aad unlettered j in the. midft of thy library and Ian .. 
gua.ges, and poore and beggarly in the ·midft of thy .coffers and rentals, if thou call not . 
thy felfe to th~s ~ccount, fo-r his debt to himfelfe alon~, is debt enough to opprelf-e any . 
man. Solm "!tht fer'lland~t.J, fa~es S. Bttndrtl, I an1l Btffiop over no man but my felfe, I 
have no larger D10cdf~ t~en mine own perf on, no mans debts to pay but mine own, nor E E 
~my ~an to pay thetn to; but to my f:elfe., Solm tamen mihi frem Jcandalo, yet I am fcatl.~a-
hzed m my felfe, I have brought an Ill narntf upon tny felfe; to be an ill pay mafi:er to 

' mine own foul; .solmr;uii~, though I have no creditot to difappoint but my felfe,yet I 
a~ grow en a t'~dmus., and dtlatory man to my felf, I hav-e taken longer and longer da.ies 
w1th my ~elfe, ~nd ihll put otfmyrepe~tantes, from fttkneffe t~ fickndfe, Soli# t~tdi~·; 
fol~M onert, I at:na burden to my f~lf~, I have ove1-but4'¢ned my felfev~n With collatetall 1 

ft u iry., wirh ~ntring into new baads, with aew· vow~ upon my repentanc~s, new con .. 
1 

tracts, n.ew fiipul'ations..' ne~ protefta~ions t0 my God, whkh I .hav'e forfeited alfo, Jo. 
ltu onert ; andJolm pert-cuio, I am b~tom¢ a dangerous m~n to my f¢lfe, I dare nottndt 

J mv -
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A my felf alone, though I abfiain from ffi)Z former finfull company, yet tuftome of ftnne hath made me a tentation to my felf, and Iftn where no te.ntation offers it felf: Solus mihi fervandus, I have no podyto fc'lVe., f.1yes S. Bernardin bis Cloifi:er, but my felf, ahd I cannot doe that, but I damne tny felf alone. 

Begin therefore to pay. ~he[e debts to thy felfe beti~es; for, as we told you ~t begin-

91 

ning, fome you are to tender,atnoone, fome atevemng. Even at your noon and warm-eft Sun-fhine of profperity, 'you owe your felves a true information, how you came by thatprofperity, who gave it you, and why he gave it. Let not the Olive boafl: ofher Judg.9 . 7 ~ own fatneffe., nor the Fig-tree,ofher own fweetndfe, nor the Vine of her own fruitfulneffe/orwe ~vere all bt:Jt Bran1bles Let no man fay,! could not milfe a fortune.,for I have fi:udied all myyouth;How many men have fi:udied more nights, then he hath done hours, :g and flu died themfelves blinde,and mad in the Mathematiques, & yet withers in beggery in a corner~ Let him never adde,But I fiudicd in a L1fe£ull and gainfull profefiion ; How m~my have done fo too; and yet n~ver compaffed the. favour of a Judge ~ And now ma-ny that have hap all that; have {huck upon a Rock, even at full Sea, ~md perifhed there In their Grandfath.~rs & great Grandfathers, .in a few generations, whofoever is greatefr now, mufi fay, With this fiaffe came I over.Jordan;nay, without any fbffc cam.e I over 1 Jordan,for he had in them at firfl:,a beginning ofnothing.As for (piritualhappineife,Non rvolentu, nee carnntu,fed mifercntu Dei, It is not in him that would run; nor in him that doth, but only in God that profpers his courfe; fo for. the things of this wo~ld,it is in vain . to rife early, and to lie down I at~, and to:eat the bread of forrow, for, nifi Domintu .edifi.., cav&-rit,niji Dominus ct~flodierit, except the Lord build tfue houfe, they labo1.1r in: vaine; except the Lord keep the (:ity, the watchman waketh but in vain. Come not therefore to fay, I fl:udie.d more then my fdlows,and therefore am richer then my fellows,but fay, C God that gave me my contemplations at firft, gave me my practice after, and hath given me his blefiing now • . How many men have worn their braines upon oth~r fiudies; and fpenttheirtime and.themfelves therein! how many men have ftudied more in thine-owtt profeffion, and yet, for diffidence in themfelves, or{ome disfaFVotllr from others-,have not had thy practice~ How many men have been cquall to thee, in fl:udy, in praaice-i ·and in getting too, 2:nd yet upon. a wanton confidence; that that world: would alwayes lafi, or upon the burde~ of many children, and an expenfive breeding of them, or for other reafans, which God hath found in his wayes, are left up.on the fand atlafl:, in a low fortmne~ whilefr the Sun !hines upon thee in all thefe, pay thy felfthe debt, of knowing whence, and why all th_is came~ for elf@ thou ~anfi n?t·know ho·w much, 0r how little is t~ifle, nor thou canfi noi come te>l~efl:ore that whic-h is none of thjne, but unjufily wrung from others. Pay therefore this debt of furveying thine efiate, -and then pay thy felfe thine D own too, by a chearfull enjoying and ufing that which is truly thine, and doe not deny nor defraud thy felfe of thofe things which are thine, and fo become a wretched debtorJ to thy back, or to thy belly, as though the worl-d .had not en_ough, or God knew not w at were enough for thee. . , · . P4y t~is debt. to thy felfe of looking into thy elcbts, of furveying., of fevering, of fery~g thy felfe w1th ~hat w hkh is tr.uly thine, at rhy noone, in the.bdl: of thY-fGrtune, and · 1n the firength of thine underfiandmg; that when thou commefl: to pay thy other, thy lafr d~bt to thy felf, which is, to ope~. a doore out of this world,by the diffolution ofbody aFld. foule, thou have not all thy money to tell over when the Sun is ready to /et, all the account to make of every bag of money, and of every quillet of1arid, whote itis,:;tnd whether it he his that looks for it from thee, or his from whom it was taken by thee ; wh~ther it belong to thine heire,that weepes joy full tears behindet~~ curtain, o.r belong E to h1m that \veeps true; and blo<Ddy teares, in the hole in a prifon. There will come a time, when that la-nd that thou leavefi fl1all not be bis.Iancl~ \Vhen it iliall be no bodies land, when it fln~JJ be no land,forthe earth mufr perHh ; t9.ere will be a time when there fl1all be no Mamillprs, no.Acres in the world J and yet.tl ere fhalllie Mannors and Acres upon thy foul, when land {hall be no more, when time fhall be no mo.te, and .thou paff~ away, not into tbe land of the living, but of eterna41' death~ Then the Actufer will be ready to interline rhe fchedules of thy debts, thy fins, and .infert falfe debts, by abufing ari over··tenderneffe, which may be in thy, confcience then,inthy lafi fickneffe,in thy deat~bed: Then he will be ready to ad de a cyphlr more to thy· debts, and make huadreds ~hou£:1nds, and abuft the faintndfe"whkh ~ay be in~th.y confcien~ethen, in thy ta:fl: fic.k-
K neffe7 
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neffe,in t~tl)x'~eq. Then hewillbe ready_ to abufe.even thy conffd~nce ifl··God,3nd A 
bring thee ro_' th~nk, that as a Pir~te ventures boldly home, though all that~~ hath ~e 
fiqln, if he be', nc~ enough to bnbe for a pa:don; fo, howfoever t~ofe fan:uhes penfl.1 -
whom thou ha~ rumed, and thofe wh~le panfhe_s who1:n thou ha~ depopula~ed, thy 
fople may goe ~onfidendy home too, 1f thou ~nhe G?d t~en, w1th ~n J!ofpnall bra 
Fellow{hip in a ~olledge, or a Lega.cy to anyp1.0usufe m apparancc;, and 1n the eye ·of 

the world. -
Pay thy .felfethercfore this debr, that is, make up thine account ail the way, for when 

thatvoyce comes,Redd~ratianom, Give up an accouXJt ofthy Stewardjbip,itisnor,goe home 
now, and .make up t~y1account perfect; but Now, now deliver up thine account; ifjt be 
perfeCt:, it is well,.ifit be not~ here is no long€r day, fQr Jam ~on potert's viUicare, now 
thM canjl be n_o longer Steward, now. thouh_afi mo mot~e to ~oe With __ thy felfe: Here_ t~e . 
voyce is not m th~d--to E~ekttth, Difjone domur, put thJ hott.[e·;n c!'der1for ,morteru,. B 
thM foalt.die; For, there God had agractous purpofe, togrve h1m a longerterm'e, but 
h~re it is,foole,thu night, rtpetunt, not ·thtyjball, but they doe fetch away thy {or1le, and then. 
what is become of thf]t To morrow, which thou hadtl: imagined and prornifed to thy 
r~lfe, forthe paiment of this debt, of this repentance~ lk ;ufr therefo,re to thy felfe all 
the way, pay thy felfe, and tal<;e acquittances of thy felfe, all th~ way, which is onely 
done under the ieale, and in the tdl:imony of a reetified confcience. Let thine owne c0n
fcience be tmine evidepce, and thy Rolls, and not the opinion of others: .Nqn t11tum plane, 
fed jlr1ltum, ihi the [aurum tttum recondere, uhi non vales refomere,cum '1./0/ueri;, fa yes Saint 

. Bernard. It is not providently done, to lock thy tr¢afurc in a chefi, of which thou hafr 
no key ,and t0 which thou hall: no accefie: Si poAAis in os mc,_m) jam non inttut,fed mea pote
jf ate~ eft ,ut te laud are, rvel tibi der,og t~tre pojfim: .If thou build thy reputation upon my report, 
it is now in my power, not in th~ne~ whether thou !halt be good or bad,h<:>nourable or in- C 
famous:Sanumva-s,&inco»crljfum;confcientia, a good q>nfcience is afweetvelfell, and a 
{heng ; !J!!,icquid in. ea repo{ue,r.ii.,ferv.abit vifT:Jo, & dcfunefo refiit#et : What:foever ·thou 
Iaiefi: up in that,fhall ferve th~e all thy lif~, and ~ft<!r; and that· fhall be thine acquittance, 
and difcharge, atthy I all: paiment, in m11nmtu~U, wh(!n thoq return eft thy fpirit~ int<;> his 
hands that gave it:Amd then reddidifti de.b.iM omnibsu,thou fhalt have rend red ~o ;,tll rbeir 
dues, when thou haft given the King, Honeur; the poore, a,lmes;, t~yfdf~,peace; and 
God thy foule. · -

&WI!!U!.l!W\VJJ!\~~!!MlJ&&&t~s-~J~JAl&~ 
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'Iherefort if thinl ~nemy hunger feed{iim, if he_ lhirft s i.ve h~r,n drink; tor,in fo JoingthtJtJ 
· jhalt heap coates of fire on his head. . . · 

~~~~~T falls <!.>Ut, I know not hew, bur; I ~ak~ ir from the in!Hnd: of ~be Holy E 
Ghoft, and frQm the ProphethraB fp4rit refiding in the ehurcth of God) 
that thofe Scriptures whi~h are appoin~~d to be read in t!he Chur-ch, all 
thefe duy~s,(for I take ao onl1er ~h:tis Tcnn~) doe everm·@te aff-orcl, and 
offer us Texns, thatr direCt us to patience, as though thefe Cim~s had ef-

, peci4l need ofthofe infirutl:ions.A1;1d trul}"J~ they have;for~hougbGod 
have fo.fan~ fp~u?ed us. as yet, as to ~ive us ru>_~xereifeof patience in ~ny a·f.Hietions, infH
Cted upon our felves, yet, as the heart akes 1f the ln¢ad doo, My, 1t th\! foote ake, the 

. heart akestoo; fo all that profe[e the nama of C:hrifi Jefusai·ight, maldng l1P but on~ 

I 
body, we are btJt dead m.embers of ohat bqdy, if we h¢·fl.Ot affe·ctetd wibh d1~ diflem-pers 

··~--~--~----~~~~--~--------· ~~--~-· --~o~fL' . 
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A of the mo£1: remote parts thereof. That man fayes bmtfruntly, tha~ 11~ is heart~ whole, that is rriacetawd with the Gout, or lacerated with ~fue Srone _; . Lr-is not a heart ~ut a fio9e· grown~ into ·that forme, that fedes no_pairre, ~1 the.:pa~e fei~ethe ve;y fiib

fi:anc~thereof. H0w much and how o~en S. Paut dd1ghts himiel~e\:rith that fociable ,_ Tim.:t.a. fy.llabte~ Sjn, Cnn, Conregnare, and Convijicare, and .CuJ7.feder~, of~a}ognmg ~og~ther, and . Eph:i: r,6 ~ l;virrg,~.FJd q\lic_kming together: As much alf~ doth Go~ delight 1~ 1r,from us, ~vhen we 
exp~e~e. it in ~ ~onformity, and Co.mpun0IOn)~n~ <?ompaffion; .and Cond.olehcy ,and (as tt ts but a htde before the Tex~) mweepmg wzth· them that weept. Our pattedce there- , fore·being atl:ual~y exerci[ed in the· mifeFie!s of 0ur ~rethren round about us, and proba-bly tliteatned in the.aim~s and plots of our· ·ad ver[anes_upon us, though I hunt not after · 
th~Illl-; · yet'Idec~ilile.notfuch Te~ts, as mardire~our.;h0,~1ghrs up~n. duti~sof~hat kin~e. JJ ~as rr~xt otoeslo ; for the cucl~ of this E ptlHe ocS. .. p aut, this prectous ~ing; betno: B rpade-<l>£ thati g(1)1de!! Doetrirt~, T.hatJu£titlication is by l~h,and being enameled with that beautifull DoCl:tine of good \vo~~s too, in.which enamd:ed Ring, a's a precious fi:Gne ·in the, liiJl.idft ther~o£; there is fet, the gloribMs~ Duetritte o£· <Dur Election, by God·s eternall ... PrecdeiDtination,1 our Text falls im that parr,· ~ bicH ce>Ncernes · ob.ed.ience, hoi y life, good works'_; which, when both 'the· Dodrines, tha:tof]uftifii:atdon by faith, and that ofPredofiination ha-vefuiered controverfte, ·math been by aU fides eml:iraced, and 3Ccttpted ~ thlat ·thlere istnofalidil•1 which the Angels mheaven,·ertne Church upGnearth~ Ot our ow~ 
confci~.nce~can· take ln0lwleif.ge of, without·good wor.ks. Of which good ·works, and the ·degrees:Ofo-Qedience, ofpatienee,_i't: irs· a great o'neJ .a~d a hard ·orie that is enjoyned in thirs Text; for. wher~as S.! LA.uguftin·e obfer:ves fixe degrees, (txe freps in our l5ehavi..: ou~ to,\1/atds our ~n~~ies, ~~en~~f the firft is nolle tddore, ;to ~e lGth .rro ~urt a.ny man by · : •· way~ofprovrecanoll:,.notto hegtn 5 And a fecond, nolL~ &r:mpluu qwam l£Jus lttdere; That -C if another p>rovok@ hi.rn,yctwhatr .p>o,ver foeyet he have, be would·returne no more1!tpo'n 
his enemy~ theri .his retemy ha~.caft uponhim,he wOt\~ti nor exceed in his revenge; And a third, 'VeUe msnas ,.not to ~oe fo much as he futfet:ed-,r5tttln a leffe }!)tQportion, onel y to fhewfoihe fenfe ofthcd~jmry ;·. And then another is, 11o!Je l~dere licet lte[us;to renirne no 
reveng~ Jt all, th~.ugh hehaV.i: been p>rovoke~by .ail i~~j'ury; An~· sa higher· ~en that, pttratumfe exhibe..felflt ttmpli~:dttdat_-J~r,~t(xturne-the onh¢J! cln~eke, when he is frnitten, and , nperirhimfelfcH@ farther inj~rires; iT hat :which is in ·~this : 'f ext, is.ohe fixdl:ep, Jrt~ rhe 
higlr~£1: of all, t-:d~i:. henefacer"C., tq doe ~G>'@.d· to him; .o(whom w.e'have received evill:; 1ft hint ..enemy h~P/Jger:.}gfoedrhim, if he thirft, to give hi'11!~t/rfjnkc ;fo,r"info,&c. · · . · 

The T ~xt is a bltilding o£-:fione,.and that bound it\w.itlh barr.e~ of!Iron : fumdamentaU Divijiti. Doetrine, in pqint of manners, in i~ fdfe,and yet buttr~ffed, and e!:tabliilied with.1·e.1fons t!00; th$reforc,an~i0ni'fl1erefore feed thin~ eneihy; "'f r9iA1 fo doing, thou £batt he ape 
D . cowS.· . ~his ;'her.efo~e; confi·t:~·c:~ tfue precedemt ·Do~~~~ .. an~ _~hj~ For} coqfinnes that C0nfirmatlOR ... - ... · . · _ , . - tl -L"' · · r _ · 

Bu~all ~ev:ro~IS ~fGG.d-ar~Yea, and Amen, a~~ .thr~·refQre w~ n~ed not i,nfifi. upon reafoms;to rat.Iffeo.r(efiabhfu them. Our·parts· fhall be-'hYmf"tW@ ;-M andatiJ.m, 'a•ndPEmolu .. 
mentiS~; firfi the (!G>,mmandet:W~nt, (fQ>r.we dare tl(Dt.c:;tlt Jtt _by fo indifferent .a nan"le, aS · 
an Eu.angdicap: G;o~nfell ~bali_~~ m4y ch<Jofe whet he -<V~wi~l ~®~ otno; Ic. ·-is .a. C,om:: ~ mand001entj ~o.egood tothtrltt1iemy) Andlfe€of?.dly1 th:~b~rrtd1t tha:t .we rece1ve by that b.emefir, we heap cottles upon ha head~ Ea~b part Willdt ha¥p-c.divers '!?ranches: .fot5 [n the Comrrlaodetnent, .. we {hall firft looke uporr th~ p·epfon1 ~ wll.ich @e>cl di~eas us, inimi-cm, tbQtigh he beam enemy, aod inimic.~~£,du«, thougllTh~ ·'tfd!thlntc.n'afn.y c; ·bur yeti it is but tu'u4.;dniilleenemy; 'Iris not fimply .inim\i£1# hu~o:1Fha D~U, mdr iliimicUJ vefter,a fpread.,. 
ing\et1emyJanentt~y to·tlre State, no.r..inim'icus .l>t»~;(~rrl~nc:m~y ·ero -~Cfligion; ·And from E the p<trfon, we fliaH pa!fe_ to tho ~'U~y., Ciba, ooq Dit atf$ttm Ij:Jed, .afltlcti-ue drink;in which, aU ~i-rides ofrreli~fes~re imp~yccl: But ~hat is, ft efot"'irer:tt:, ~Jhe he htmgry ; There- is no wanton 'no~ fu\,er.fl'uous pamp~~ng·.o~Qgr ~®my tcr9-tai.utd, ~mdlo rin1~has may p·~e[erve the'Flilao, and n0t nounili dfc dlllmity.~-~11nrthefe con£ldet(W10'lls w~J iliall detetttune our firft pat·t., and ou'f'fecond in tlhefe·; FiriliJ that Goe!::tamnothimg from. us, without recomp~nce; nothi;m.a 'for nothing; he fe~c:s hi& CommR~n~eineot y.rith :i-powe~rfull reJfon, promife of rewa.rGl{ And r.m·en.)' ·the '"rewnrd~.fpecifie~hete,'- arii.es f11o,m the ,enemy him-
fdfe; !\nd that rewa~d is, That thoeJ. jhalt cafl coales .offre upon hu head; and con:tercs,atcu-

1 mulab.u_, ~hou jhralt 'hcflp coales of'ftrc aporl htm. · ... • ·. 1~ • • ~ · •• . · 'l . It is not~l faielby a'}efuit> of~~efe words, Sent-entiWmtfJiS Euttngelt-"c-11, quJ."?J, Mofa~ca; . f. , , K 2 ·.. This 

r. Par.t~ 
Afapdatum, 
Pcltanus. 
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This T xt that enjoynes benefits upon our enemies,is fitter for the Gofpd, then for the A 

Law fitt~r for the new, then for the old Tefiament ; and yet it is t 4111 M o.foic4, q•Am 

Eu4ngelica to thew that it is Univerfall, Catholique, Morall Doctrine, ~ppertaining to 

Jew, and Chri.fl:ian, and all, this Text is in the old Teframenr, as well as 10 the new. In 

the mouth of two witnelfes is this truth efiabliilied)in the mouth of a Prophet,and in the 

mouth of an Apofile, Solomo1~ had faid it before, :md S. PaNt fayes it here, Ijthim: enemy 

hunger,feed him,ifhcthirft, &c. . 
Your Sentcau and your Plut4rchs l:tavetaught you an art, how to make profit of ene

mies becaufe as flatterers dilate a man, and make him live the more negligently ,betaufe 

he is fure of good interpretat_ion~ of his worft actions ; So a mans ene~nies contra& 1Jim, 

and !hut him up, and make h1m hve the more watchfully ,becau[~ he 1s fure to be cai1!lm

niatedeveninhisbefl:attions: Bt1t this is aleffonaboveSentca, andP/utarch,re£¢rved 

forSolomDn, and Sajnt PaNt, to makeprofitbyconferring and placing benefitsup0n ono~ B 

mies : And that is our firft branch, T~ough he he an enemy. · . . 

s. AugNjline cites, and approves that faying of the moran Philofopher,omnes aail,tJUi 

malos odzt, he that hates ill men}hates all men,forif a mam willlove none but hondl: men, 

where !hall he findeany exercifi, .anyobjefrofhis love.~ So if a man will hold friend

flJjp with none, nor doe offices of fociety to none, but to good natur' d, amd gentle, aod 

fouple, and fociable men, he ihallleave very neceffary · ufineffes t1nclone. Th~ frowar

deH and perverfefi man may be good ad hoc, forfuch or fuch a particular ufe. By goo-d 

company and good ufage,thar is, by being mingled with ot!ler fimples, tUld ingr~dients·, 

the very fle(h of l Viper, is made an Antidote.: A Viper lofes not his place iii Phyftck, 

becau[e he is poyfon ; a Magifitate cea[es not ro be a Magifi:rat~, becaufe he is an ill 

man; much ldfe does a man ceaf~' to be a man, and fo•tohave a tid'¢·. to thofe duties, 

which _ar~ rooted in nature, beeatufc:·he is of an ill difpolition . .r G1Jd malus hii Sur; tu Jbine C 

upon the good, arJd r~ponthe had, n.vrifeodeth rlJint upon the ju ·; and upon the Nnjuft• G0d 

hath m-ade of one bloud all mank~n.de: how u'nkindly tntn; bow unmaa·ly is it to draw 

blc>Ud! We come too foonetotl:\e.n,ame ofomemy,and_we.carry it toQ fa.rre: Plainrife 

and -Def~ndant in a matterofTreup..aife, mua be enemies: Difputersjo~Froblematicall 

matter of Controverfie, that co.nctrpes not foundations, n1tdt b¢ enemie~; And thea aU 

enmity muft imply a.n;irrecortdl~ableneffe, once enemies may never be friends againe : -

we. come too foone to the nam.e, -and we !bnd too long upon the rhing .;-. for ther.e ~are 

offices and duties eve·n to an enemy ~ and that, thoog\1 an enemy in as high a Degree,as 

the word imports here;ofor, a hatav,·and ofor't.u~~ fuch an enemy as hJttas thee~ which is 

ournextBranch , : '~-!L· . ·, , :rJ'l 'i· . 

We ufe..to fay, thatJthofe ·b~~tBusare lo.Rgefi: remembroa, 1vhich ~~~ ~publique, and 

common ·; and thofe injuries, wdri.iab are private., and perfonall : Bl.lti tnily .:in both,: the D 

private, and perfonalll makes the greatefi impreffion. FGr, if a man nave benefit.t.da t~he 

publique, with a Colledge, wicllia&HofpitaU, with any perpetuall~dowment,. yt:fhe 

that comes after-.t6 :rettiv~ ~b~ 0¢a~fit of aoy (uch place~ . .for the lllofk:p3rt deJerroines 

his thankfl}lndfe upon that perfoh:,>Who brought hirv thlther, and t!¢t1@cft..S litlle upon the 

found~r, ~r thofe thJt a.re 4ie'f~nded from him. -And fo,ie r-is in injuries_· and .violenc~s 

too, we hate men t~Qf.C for: per£d~ll, then f-Qrtfiati:ona\1 inj\lties ; .JU(.')fe~ ·if he bitv.e taken 

my Ship~ then if he h~ve atte1nptcd my Couptty. · We fhotild be mo-re: ferHihlc; . of ~he 

publique, but beca\:lf~privat~..a.nd perfonall. things doe :Ufe.tt us moit,r thJ! Commamdc .. 
ment her~ goes to ~he.partictJlaf;~ ,ffhG>~gh _he be:~hiae·encmy0and hate th~e .. IJJoh;l{Ytie 

them. that fove y.ott, and'/end tf.(J ' ~httt B4JPII·, wb:at thatxb<S:ita11ty,oUA? c Tlfuly noomud~: 
Publtcanu due the fomeftf~ye~ S· ~a,ttbew; Sinncrsdott,he-jiiwe, fay~S.t,uke: £ut·-lo:r/e 

. y 01# y Ottr rnem~cs ; ~0(' ,: in't~~ ~~}W~<.K¢.; w h~rp: c hrift fiu.es aU the>fe:;q_af~,Jf a man h~v~ I E 

been .tngry wttb hu Er'Qtlur., If ~man hat..te .C.ud. ft.~~ha to·hir B'fqtlier, Jfl1e · 1ha~~ ·cJllled hu 

Br1Jther F oQle, he ~nds aU w1.th:Phat"J~ gree- ·w.ith. t.':ine arJrv,er {4PJ ; T._~opgh he .. bt ·thine 

a?verf;u-y,.yet he~ thy, Bretfu.er? ~.l lth{! h3~¢'damnl~ed th~.ej calumniat:~a 'thee, pavdon 

h~. I(li.e. ha'"edonetbtM to al!l..qtheJr~ thot.tha(l'no poweJi.:tQ pardon him; Herein ondy · 

thou hat\ exeKife ~£greatneife.aacl.goodnetfa t~d, If he be· ~thine. e@e@:ll;)i, thou and 
1

thou 

onely -can(t .pardon him; ~and b~r-eiaonely tHou haft a. Supr-emaQ'y, and a Prerog-a~ive to 

lhe\V. a-: ' . . . . - ' ' I • • . -.. -•• : • • • r l. • . •• 

So far then, the text goes literally, do gQod·t0 an enemy; to thice -entmy; .a.nd lite

rally, no farther: It does not fay:to:a.State , . . Si lnimic~M:~..tftt_r, It cloe~s. noJ bind<! us to 
-~ · - . favour · ..... 
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A . favour or further a publique enemy; It does. not binqe the Magi!l:rate to favour Theeves and M~rderersae land, nor Pirates at Sea, w.hoare ·n~uly Inimici n.oftri, our enemies even I 

as we i ·re men, enemies to mankind e. It croes not: binde SoCieties.. rlrid"" COJ·porations 
E,deliafticall or Civill, to finke under fuch enemies, as would•diffotve.th.e1n·or'impaire (... them in their-priviledges; for fuch are not om ely InimP'c'it 11ejlri, hut·reftrorttm ~ etie~ies 
of you, anq yours;. of thofe that fucceed you : And all men are bou~d. to trari~fes.:re their 
jurifdi¢tioris and privile.dges, in the fame integriry,in 'Yhich they received.rhcm,without 
an.y prevarication. In fu~h cafes it is true~ th.at ~orporations hax~pofoules; ~aJ_ is !they · are. not bound to fuc'h a tenderneffe ofconfaence; for there are ·Ol!Vers la:wes:)1n :.thts do
chine of patien~e, that bin de particular men, that ~doe not bin de: S~atesL anH· S.~deties, .. 
und~r thofe penalties. . . - . - : · ) .1r. 

Much feife daes-the Commartdinerit bind us to the InimicuJ homP7 which is tfu.c 'devill, ln;"m;(u4 h1~ B to farther him j --~y fuelling arid advancing his tentations j by_high dyer; waqtoLi com- mo. p~ny; ~r licenci?u~ clifcourfe; ~nd fo, uport pr~tc.mce -of maintaining. ciur .. h~~~h,.~ or but , L•lk . xo . t 9 ~ 
cheerefulndfe,. mvtte occaftons of finn e. S. Hurome tells us of one fenfe, 1b1W~1th wee : iliol;lld_(avour tha~ ~nemy, ·the devill, and that in this .t:ext, we are· commaritle~-;u-o:>~doe-~o: · 
Bcpcvolm eft erg a Diltholum, faies he, he is the devils beft friend, than refifrs hi,n1;·· <for 'by . 
our yeelding to the devils tentations, we fubmit him to ~~ea.ter ~orm~nts, thea; -i~~e :mibt: 

c 

of his. purpof~ upen us,he !Hould fuffer. Buthet.weene tthls enemy and us.., God.;htmfelfe hath fet fuch an t;nmity, that, as no man may feparate·tbofe whom God hat~. JQ)y)l~d, fo GeilJ ti >; no man-may jo~ne th0fe whom Go4 hath feparated;:Go_cf created n0t this egniitytin the 
· dev:iU,.he beg~1;1 it 1n him felfe ,; but God created an ~nrriity in us, againfr him; ~m.cl;:u~orl 

no coHateraU t;onditions , may wee bee recon~iled ·to him , in:a_dt.nitting any;. .. of his fuper!l:itions. , _ ;,l • . , _ ·c- • ~· "'n· _ - I 

~tIs n_ot t}len [!Jimictu vejler' the common enemy ;ftthe enerhy. of the StatCJ5 leffei . I 
[nim)CifS ho~o~ tl)~ fpirituall enemy of Man kinde, ~t n'fyill; lea!b of an; Jnimir!IJ. De~, I 

t~1Gy Jwho oppof~ God, (fo, as God can-be;oppofed) ~~jn. hii ferVaius who pr<Dfe:~-e .his I . • q·u\lJ,. l)&tvid durfi not have puthimfelfeupori ~hatiifaiwitb .Gcrd;(Dob1ot I )Jae·t.he.m,,. i Pfil·t-39··2-J. ,l 
t~Atlutfe thee) jfh~e had beene fubje~ to th_at increpatron; ~hich ,.t~~ ;ProphefJe~JI taid. : :z.· c·fifi ·n.~~ :'1~. u~~Q 1 e'hofluzphR-t' s hould.ft thou helpe the ungodly' ar;dlove them, that hate•the 'Lord r :Bue . 0 

'9 P f! ti!icf had the tefl:imony of his cotifcience, ·that hed~~t-td them, Ttt#h a·pe'rfe-EI.hiitrtd :" whicl17 though it may adll)it that interpretatiof:1,that i~ isctJeperfttiion.e virtu~,, that his· , · .r ·· Jpeif,~a hatred,. was a hatred becomming a perfed man; ci-chatit~ble hatred ;·'yet -.i.e:- is D·e +· ' ·· 1 
· perfe";.1ione inte11tionil, a perfect hatred is a vehementhatr~~ 'andJo ·the .Cha:lde·para-' phraJe-exprdfcs i~~ odzo confommato, a hatred to whochnothi:;gcan be addcd;nOdfo nli- Hilar ' giPfo, with a religious hatred ; not onely that religion. may corlffft with it, bu~ that Reli· D gion cannotfubftfi without it; a hatr~d ~hat gives ,th~tinetore,and ,rhe frarnpe.rnitdigion 

~t felfe. The imputation that lyes upon th~m, who doe not hate tho~ ·that h~e~.G·od,. is 
fu~.cieptly expre!fed in S.Grcga~y;HC! faw how littletdnporifers,and worldly'men,\vere movsd with the word Impiety,and-ungodlineffe, and tnere.for~ he~ waves t-hat,- He fa\Y 
th_ey preferred the eftimation of wifdome before ... a~ntlahove piety ,.:and therefore hce 
fai@s tJOt Impittm eft, butftultum tjl,fi iUi# pl~&ere quttri"1._m;quos nbn piA-ctre dominb fc1mtis : 
It is a_ fooli fh thing )to .endea vdur to b'e acc~ptable·tO them,whb,in ou~ own know ledge, I doe .nqt endeavour to be ac(:eptable to God.- : · : · -'\ . . ~ , , 

B~t yet, Beloved, even in tbofe enemies,that thus-hate God, So}omons rulenath place, 
There i5 tttime tu hatt,~t»da titn.e to love. Though theperfon be the fame, the affeeti6a m-ay E~ctef. 3 . t'. 
V3ty. As s. cyprittn faies~ · (if tpat booke. be not rather Origens~ then cyprians ,~for it is at..: De fi11gMfflr'if. tributed to both:) .A.tnaf£Eminas inte.r Sa,cra fotennia, ~ewe aworrian·at Church, (tliat is, ~rric. , E love her comm.ing to Chu,rchi) (~ough, as S.Aseguftine in his time aid, we)n our times ~' 
may.complaine oJ w~to~ m~~tings th~re) B~t odio h'ahe in cemmitniiJne prirvllia, Hate, · that Is, forbeare women m pnvate converfat1on. _; fo, for thofe that hate God in the 
trut~ of his Gofp~ll,and coatent~hem.fclves with an Idolatrous Religion, we lov~ the~ at Ch~rch, w:e would be glad to fee them here, and though they come not hither, ... wee , h>Vethem fo far~ asthaewepray for them.; and we-lo~e them in our fiudiesfofar, as we 
m~y reetifie thell} by our labours ; ·But wee. bate them in our Convocations~ where w~e 
oppofe Canons againfttheir Doetrines~ and we hate them itt our Confultations, where wr; ~ake lawes ~Q defend us from their ~alice, and we hate them in our bea·cha.,inbers, 
where they ma~e childrenJdplat~rs >and per~haq_ce make_ the children themfelves'. We 

. K 3 . _ . _ acknowledg~ -
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acknowledge with S.Auguftine, PerfiOiio odii 1J in charittJte, the perfett hatred confifl:s A 
with charity, Cum nee propter viti4 homines oderimru, na: viti a propter homin'e_s ·a'lfltmus ; 
when th0 greatneffe of the men brings us not to love their religion, nor the _illridfe of · 
their Religion, to hate the men. uw.ofes ,in that place, is S.Auguftines exampl~, whom he 1 

propofes, &r~bat & quidehat, he~pt·ayed forth: Idolaters? and he flew them; he hated, 
faies he, !Wq.uitAtcm, quarnpuniehat, that fin :w_h1Ch he pun1fhed, and he loved Htnnanita
tc.-;, pro qut.t. q_rabat, that nature, ~s they_ '~ere men, for whom h~. prayed : for, that, faies 
he, is penfmt~m pdiltV'J, qufJd faUt fy,nt d1ltgere, . quod ficerunt, odtiffe, ~o love them as· they 
are creatures-, to hate them as they are Traytc.:Yrs. Thus mmch love 18 due to any ~fi~my, 
that ifG.0d lo.e pleafed to advance him, De eju.s profe!Junotulejiciamur) fayes S. Gregory, 
His adv~mcement doe not deject us, to a murmuring againfr God, or to a diffidence in 

.... : God; A~d that when Go~, i~ hi~. time,.iliall cafi: him downe againe) (]'()7Jg~u4~arf~ jtf/li-
. -. · ti~ Iudi.ct5, condoteamru mifert4 pcr.euTJtu,Wee 1nay both congratulate theJufhce of'G(:)d, B 

\and yet.cohdole thernifery of that perfon, mpon whom that judgemen~ is jufl:lj~f-1-llen: 
for, th®.rt~h.tnimic~: 1;1tjl~r, the e.nemy that malignes the State, and Inimicw Dei;t~e. ene-

. my ihat ®pp0fes our reHgion, be not fo far within this text, as that we ate oouflq t&:feeg 
ehem,or. t~~ doe :them good; yet' thare are fcarce amy enemies, w1th w hO>m vfe~ t:haf nbt 
live pea~~ably,~ncl no whom'~~ may not wilh charitably. .. · · ·: - :~ · ·.-

Ciha. i . W~. h3i\re done with all, which wasintended and propofttd @fthe p~tfoh; we cofii~ td 
the~ d ~t:.X ~e;x4i'rdfed ih thistctxt,C i~~~tj'cd ~im) and give him drinke. H:e'r~, ·there mlgHtJ},~ 
ttf~j i.n..l\oting the laugendfa, tli¢ fiHridfe, the abundance of th~ Go( p~lli) ·above t¥lre; :nv : 

, NQ-tr.Pf{~~ im that the b.leffings of God are prefented in the Old Tefiamtat; ~n th~·n~me 
r qfMilk~ .and Honyl).and Oy1~,and Wine, (all temporal! things} and inth~' Ne-w ~dfa·..: 
ment, in ~the name of Joy,and Glory,(things,:jn a manner fpirimall,) But that alf0~~n-Jfue 
Old Xeil:ariient, th~ b~frthingS·~~e Hmiteq~arrd rneafured ·unto them;a Qdmei· oFM,lrl!J~, c 
ancl.n®;mtn:e.;for ·the befl: man;'Whefeas for"the joy o(the Gofpdl;w'e fuall enter1n··O'·a;~-

Mat.2.S.,.I. diam. l)P~mifli, ffm(};>our Majltt'd h9, ' afldb~ .~adepa:rtakers with Chrifi Jefits, of~bat ,lvj~ 
Heb.l~: :Z. ',_I for: w,hiuh ~'hB.~ndurel.the G):-~yhm:&here; in ttJis world, oaudium.meitm eht, faies C.lliill, 
i~~~; 1 ~·~~~· ~1Jt)'!Jhall he.~-yo·w; In \\•hatnreaf~re 'l r impl:ebitar,-.fa~~s h~, tort.,~ ~oy j/udl hefof!;. HoW 

, t' · 'l - ~ l0ag ~ ~-for~ver ; .-N.--emo toll:!t,. !'DttT ID!J jJY~llno ntan t4'ke fto·m you. :---And fucn as. th~ J6y1s-; 
Eph. 1. is. futh, is "tff¢J'glory roo ·= Hew pted~s~ .nr'Viti>~ Glori~~ The Riches oft he G lo,y efhis l?ihe- . 
,. Cor.4.17· r:hltnt:e~~w mtlc.h~\ Po"t41Y glorti.ej :YJ·w-~igh!ofg.tory; How long-~ Immafo1~ib__~tu .. ~o~o~·a,~ 
1 Pet·5·4· , :il tr~r;e,1l[Glory_, t:haf fle/u~r fadetf:i· ·-Wf::mJ.ght,_.1fay5 take occnfion o.fmakmg ~fil§ '~pl'rn 

p·arifon~_te.b~tweene- the G IP,. andtxhe N 0.W Tefia.rfi.(mt, out af this Text, bee auk · \liis 
.-.· H ,ha-rittj.;enj<h,ynedhere, in~tbis::tat;-oo. ou.liehemy, inthat place,from whence th.is text·is 

taken, iri the Provttbs;is. but Lachem~~nd 'Matim~ Btedd, and Water; But here; in ,S. Pli'itP, 
itjS.~~n: .. ,YioJds ofb~t~tlfignificatiori)foe~~him; gi'i!e him dri-nlu. ~ut ind~ed, th.e wotd~~d:U! , D 
~henar1owdt, {as1ti 1s but ·breac.tat~-m:-water) li'gnifiie whatf¢ev~r 1s neceffary for thet:elje£~ 
ofhi~;-that Rands iocneed.i And 1fwt be enjoyn~ fo ttii!i'h to our ene'rny, how H1~u~ 
f~le. a:re:tbofe Datqu·sii'J.mi1'JJ:bi1estas.the C11rlonifls tall ~he~). th~t give Mint,and Curti ~ 
mit1fe1i alrmi€s;:a roo~e .tlilat their Uogs will ·not,a_brot·h tha~ their Ddgs \vill not eat·bl\e"' 
m~t'l(ln~r.in th)lchadty, th~ cimes, ,amhhe· pr.~pptttions ef:thy Saviour; Afl:et his Peath 
in·the~wound ~in hisJide,_ ·he-r<:>ured out 'wat~r;- a:nd h~omd; ·which reprefented both 'Sa~ 
craments' ~.and fo '~~s a bountifullJ?ole :. ~pro·vide in· tN_Y_life , .to , doe ~ood aftei·.1hY 
pearh, .ancl1t ili.all be welcome;. even m the eyes of God; thEn: But temem bet too~ that 

( • r .. -: t;bis-d~·le~af.hlis. deat~, was not the mr-fr alm-es dutf11e gav~;hi~ wat~~ y.ras llis white tn6ny' 
·· :\ .. ::· ~-: an? lru~ b1bod.was ~lsJg_G-~d· , and· he poured ou~ both tog€ther in his agony, and .feve'~al • 

.. ·-; ly 1.0 ~15 ~e(jptng, ~ndbelng fcour~edf.or th.ee .. what.prop~rdon efrdiefe is dueh)'1ltim, 
tha·t · lS:th)nb:.rotb.~F 1'11: Natt:U'e' thy brother m Nation, ~~lrlybrdther ia Religion, if me;rte E 
and Qrlfl-ke' and lfi that' whatfoever is·nec~lfa,ryl to his_ fuftentation ~ oee que ro ~bine 
enemy. ~~ ~-. · · · , · · 

1 .Si efurierit: · B!il~ all: this bountifull charity, is Si eftirier!t~.fl firit? Ifh~ iJ'e fJ't#lgry~ ifhe !Je thJrfly~, To 
the 1Km~, :Vh~· bea.res t~e care ~rtd the ch~rgeQf the •pmbH~ue, wee ate _poblod· t6 give; 
.Antequttrtt .efurtat, ~ Ante~uam fit:-~t, ~efore he ·heoverta~etl 'W_ith dangerous, and 'ehfho
norabk:i and leife re~ed1:11bl~ m~'Cdliues : not onely fubfrant1~oall wants, upon1wh1di out 
faf~tydepends, but c1rcum~anttall ane: ceremo11i~U wan~s; upon whiclfkis Dignity, iod 
MaJdl:y .depends, are alw~1es· to be·~, not Qtldr· fuppli€d, but prevented. But our eflemy 
mull: be m hunger, and thtrft, that 1s, reduced t;Q the ftate.; ·'ashee may not hecom·e our 
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1ern, cr"' ioe ' tiic 1 'e giv , 
rhino: o uht ut the 1urch f m buntl · 

1ich he:, f.· · lu: .. urianJy her r fore : 
(b ll at any time an· mate, w1ll hirfi: r th . 
h fore . ut this is not the hun r an the 1ir f 1 ~ nernv ' r 1i h c 1 l 
The C mmandtment goe not{! far,as t ke th:r- n my, I : m ) 
pm\· rfull cnem '; But yet, thus far tru y >it oe g , ny n - f 
of commerce, f hariry to any, ondy therefc re, bee ule h t h th b 
en my. 

Thne remaine nothing ofth fe t 'O br nches) . 
per~ o, that is, an nemy reduce to a better difl fi i n~ (10 the dut. , th t i<:l c r li · 
him with things neceffary for that C1:ate : And fc r the {I - nd p .. n \ , m 1 l1: r L n 

B thofe fieps laid downeat firfr, of' hich the firfi: was, Tl11t od takes norh ioh for n ~ 
thin he gives a Reward. When God tooke that great pr ponion o he pJnJ Ox n 
outofhisfubject goodsintheStateofifra 1, for Sari ce, thJt r portion '"'·h·cb 
would have kept divers Kings houfcs,and w uld haye itl:u led div r nJvi ,perch3nce 
no man could fay, I have this, or this benefit, for this or th is Sacrif1 e ; ut y t could 
any man fay, God hath taken a Sacrifice for nothing-: h~re \ e ha\' P a e, and ju-

0 

fiice, and ProteCtion, can any man f:1y, he gives any thing for no thin::-~ h n d 
faies, Jflwerehtmgry, Iwouldnotte!Lthee, that'snot intended, whichTertu/L,an(tie , pf~l.~ .11. 

Scriptllm eft, Duu non cforiet nee fitiet, It is written) God fh:~ll neirher hunger nor thirfr, 
(for fir!l:, 7 ertttUians memory failed him, there is no fuch fentence in all the cri1 tu re , 
as he cices there; And then God does hunger and thirfr, in this fcnfe, in the 111 mber 
of his myfiicall body.,)neirher is that onely intended in that pbce ot the PfJlme(though 

C Cnft'iodore take-it fo) That if God in his roore Saints, were hungry he could provide 
them,withouttellingthee; but it is, If! were hungry, I need not tdl thee; for, The earth r,l :. 4. 1. 

is the Lords, and the fi~lneffi thereof, and they that dwelL tberem. God does not al waies 
bindt himfdfe to declare his hunger, his thirfi, his preffing occafions, to ufe the goods 
of his fubjecrs, but as the Lord gives, fo the Lord takes, where and when he will: But 
yet, as God transfufes a meafure of this Right and power of taking, into them, of whom 
he hath faid , you ttl'<! Gods, fo he transfufes this goodneffe too, \VJ1ich is in himfdfe, 
th;lt he takes nothihg-for norhihg; He promifes here Q reward., and a reward arifing from 
the·enemy, which puts a greater encogragement upon us, to doe it; Super caputejtu, 
Info doing, thotf fbalt ~eape coalc; of fire on his htad. 

God is the Lora ofHofi~; ati€1 in this T~xt, he makes the feate of the vvarre in tht E.r b:i:wich. 
en mies Countty,arrdenriches n1s f~tvants E~ manubiis,out ofthefpoyle of the enemy; 

D In C4JH1tejm, It fhali fall upon his head. Though all men that got thewar>goe not upon 
thofe jufl: reafonfrdeliperated btfot·e ih themfelves, which are, the defence of a jufrcaufe} 
the obedience to ala x.rfull Cornmandment, yet of thofe that do goe without rhofe con
fdentienfe deliberati6ns, noht goes \:hetefot~, becauf(1 he may have roo me in an Hofpi-

} 
tal_l, ot rdiefe ~.,y a.penfioh, when he comes h?rne la.me,. but beca~le he mJy get fome
thmg, by gomg mto a fat coBntry, and agamfr a rich enemy j Thm:1gh honour may 

1 feeme to feed upon blowes, ilnd dang~rs~ men goe cheerefully againfl: an enemy, from 
whom fomething is to be got; ·for, profit is a good falve tG knocks a good Cere-cloth 
to bruifes, and a good Balfatnum to wounds. God therefor~ here r:rifes the reward out 
ofthe enemy, feed him,and thou ibalt galne by it. B~t yet the profit rhat God promifes 
by the enemy here,is rathtr that we fuall gaine a foul~, then any remporall gainej rather 
that we !hall make that enenfyahetter man) thenth t we fhall make ·m a weaker ene-

E my : God ref peels his fpiritualJ good, as we fuall fee in rtlat phntft , which is our lall: 
branch, Congetes tnr~ones, Thot~j}Mlt bettpi C'()alu of.ftre r1p1Jn his head. 

It is trlie that S. Chryfojlome (and not he alone) ta~es this phtafeto imply a Rev{'n~e ~ Car~tmeJ. 
that Gods judgements iliall be them-or~ vehement upon fuch ungrarefuH perfons,Et rer-
rebuntltr !JeneficiM, the good turnes tha-t thou haft done to th~m, !hall be a fcourge and a 
terror to theirconfciences. This f~nfe is not inconvenient; but it is too n:rrrow : The 
~olyGhofi:hathtakcnfolarge-a.Me~ phot', asimplyes moterhen that. Irimplyesthc 
d1ve ·s offices, and effeCts of fire?; all this•; That ifh~ h rve any a ld, ~my pure metall 
in him;thi5 fireGfthis kindneffe will purg outthedroffe ~there is a friend made. If he 
be nothing but firaw and !l:ubble, combu!l:ible frill, frill ready to take fire againfi: thee, 

this 
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this fire which Gods br~ath !hall blow, will ~o_nfume him, and burn him out, and there A 

is an enemy marred: Ifhe have a.ny tenderneife .any way, this fire will mollifie him to
wards thee ; N imu duru.s animUt, iayes S.: Attgtt{line, he is a very hard he~rted tnan, fl.!!j 

ji ultro diletlionem no~ vult impenr/.e_re, eti41f! no lit repende~e, Who, thougp he yvill notre
quite thy love, yet will not ackpo~ledge lt. If he be waxe, he tn~lts wrthFhts fire; anq 

if he be day, he· harden~ with it, and then tho_u w~lt ,arme thy f~l~e a~a~n~ that p~lle_t. 

Thus much good, God mtends.to tbee~emy, 1n this ph~afe,. thattt Is P!" vtnditlt~ ft rtfi-

pifc ttnt) we have taken 3. bleff~d revenge upon o\)r enemies, tf our ~hantahle applying of 

our felves to them, may bring them to apply themfelves to God, and to glorifie him: Ji 
henefociendo cicttremtu; fa yes S. ~icrome, irwe c~n t~m.e a wilde beafi: by fitting up 1-v!th 
him and reduce 3n enemy by offices of fnend!htp, tt 1s well. So much good God m
tends him in this phrafe, and fo much g«>od he intends us, that, fi non inc,endani, if th<!fe 
coales do not purge him-, ft non inj i,ci4nt pudore11J, if they do not kindle a £hame in _.h.i_p:t, to · B . 

have offended one that hath defetved fo well., yet this fire ·gives th~~ ligh.t to fee him 

dearely, and to run aw~y from him, and to affure thee, that he, whom fo many bene-

firs cannot reconcile, is irrecon~Ueable. . .. _ . - .. . · . 
·; 

\. ; 

s ·ERM. O'N ·xJ. 
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t.And IefJU feeing their foith,fa.idf'Jnto the fick oft he palfie,· My fon, be uf good ch~are, th) 

fins ~efoygiventhu. · · · . . - ,; 

fJI - •. -. • (, ·- . . . 

• ,~~!a\N thefe words, and by occa6on·ofthem, We' !hall pre(@n~. ~o J.OU thefe two 
generaH confiderations ; firfi: upon what occ;afion C_hril,t: did. that which 

c he did, and then wh;tt it was tA.at he did. .And in th~1ffrll; we !hall fee firft 
· fome occafions that were remote, but yet . <:;oadu~e tP the Miracle it fdfe; 

~ . fame circumftance.S of time, and place, ;md fame (Llcl'!·.d.ifpofitions, and 
then the more immediate occafioa; the difpofition ofthofe..-p~rfons who prefeat~d this 

fick man to Chrifi; and the~e we 1hall fee firfi) that Faith was the ,octtafion o£ aU, for D 
without faith it u impofsihle to pleaje God, and without pleafing of God; it. is impo~ble to 

have remiffion of fins. It was fides, and fides iUorr1m,tlleir foith,all th<tir faith; for,though 
in the faith of others there be an allifianee, yet without a perfooall faith in himfelf@, no 

man of ripe age comes fo far, as to·the forgivendfe of fins ; And then,~his faith of th~m 
all, was fides vi (a, a faith that was feen _; Chrift faw thejr faith, and he faw it as man, in. 

was a faith expreffed, and declared in aetions . ~ And yet, w}len all , was done, it is but 
iam vidit; it is not quia vidit, Chrifr did it ·Wh~n he faw, not Became he faw their faith, 
that was notthe principle and primary caufe of his meJ.:cy, .for the inercy of God is all, 

-and above all; it is the effea alild it is the caufe too, there is no ~aufe of his mercy, but 
his• mercy. And when we come in the fecond part) to conf!der what iq. his mercy, he, did, 
we fuall fee firtl:, that he tfl:ablifhes him, and co_mforts .him with a gracious accept;ttion, 

with that gracious appellation,.Fili, s '"': He doth not qitavow him_,- he ·doth not diun- E 

herite him; and then; he doth not wound him, whom G~dhad fl:ri.k~ ;,.hedotJ;l n,Gt...flea 

him, whom God hqd ic.ourged ·; he doth not fait him, whqm God a~d flea<l;. . !J~ · c}oth 
not adde affliction to affiietion, h.e doth not !hake, but fettle that faith which h~ ha~ with 
more, Confide fili, c..My Jon he of good cheare; an~ then he feales all with that af(utancc, 

· Dimittuntur peccata, Zhy fins are forgiven tbu ; In which, -firfi he catechifes this p3ticmt, 
and gives him all thefe ldfons,. fidl: that he giv:es before we ask,for fle ,that was brought, 
t~eywho brought him hadask~dnothingin his behalfell when Chrifrunilsked,enlarged 
hr:mfdft.owards them, Dat prim, God giyes before we ask,. that is firfi:; And then ])At 

melior a, God gives better things then we ask, ~11 that all they meant t9 ask, was but bo-
. dily 
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A dil 1 lealrh :md ( brill ga re him fpiri U;:tll; and th third l m n \ J ' th.l .. 
cau e uf bodil fickndfe, and that therefc re he oug t hlve u ht his piri ua l 
, ery before his b~dily health; and then, after he h d thus r 1 c: him, by rh · · . t _ 

chifine, implyed m thok few\\ ords, TiJy Jim are forgrvtn th he: tJkes cca[i b r ~i 
net ro rettifie the by-frandc-rs too, which' ere the I h:uifces, \ ·hv dtd not b keve Ctu i 
to be God: For, for proofe ofth:1t, firfr betakes kno\ ·ledge of their inw rd thou 1 
not expreifed by any aet or word, which none but God could doe; And then he rdlo ~ 
the patient to bodily healrb, onely by his word, without :1ny oaturall meanes apply d, 

which none but God could doe neither. And into fewer pl.tcictdars then thcfe,this preg
nantand abundant Text is not eafily contracted. 

Firfr then to begin with the Branches of the firfr parr, of which the firfl: was, to confi- p rc. 

der fome, fomewhat more remote circum frances and occafions conducing to this mi-
B racle, we cannot avoid the making of fome ufe of the Time, \Vhenit WlS done: It was 

done when Chrill: had difpoftdfed thofe two menoffurious,and raging Devils,amonofl: 
the Gfrgefens ; at what time, becaufe Chritl had been an occafion of drowning th~ir 
heard of fwine, the whole City came out ro meet him, but not with a thankfull reve. 
renee and acclamati0n, but their proceffion was_, to befeech him to depart out of their 
coafu: They had rather have had their Legion of Devils ftill, then have loft: their hogs; 
and fince Chrifi:s prefencewas an occafion of impairing their temporal! fubfiance, they 

were glad to be rid of him. 
, We need not put on fpeetacles to fearch Maps for this Land of the Gergeflns; God 

knows we dwell in it;Nonqu4rimm Iefum propter Iefum.,(which was a Prophc:ticall com
plaint by S. Ar1gu{l. )we love the profeffion·of Chrifr only fo far,as that profeffion condu
ces to 'OUr temporal! ends. We fee~ Jalm not at the Ctorfe ; there mofr o fhis fi·iends left 
I1im~b1,1t we are content to embrace him, where the Kings of the Eafr bring him prefents 
of Golti,and Myrrh,and Frankincenfe,thatwemay participate ofthofe: we feek him not 
in the hundred and thirtiethPfa-lme,where,thoughther~be plenty, yet it is but copiofa rt-

tlenJDio) .plentifoU. rdemption_, plenty ofvhat ·that comes not yet; but in the twenty fourth 
Pfalm weare glad to meet him, where he ptocbims1Dominiterra,& plenitudo ejU!,The..../ I 

ettrth u the Lord$, 4nd the folntffi thereof, that our portion thetein may be plenteous: We 
car.enot for him inS. Ptters Hofpital,where heexcu~s himfelfe, Atlrtem & arg'tfltttm non; 
h~o,Silverandgotdhavel none; but in the Prophet Pft~ggais Exchequer we ·dQe, where • 
he makes thatc~aime, Aurum meum, Aft the golihmd tt!l the ji!ver u min e..../. Scarce any 
Son'is;P.rorefi:antenough, _to fta~d out l rebuke of his Father,or any Servant of his Ma-· 
fter, or any Officerofhis Prince, if that Father, or'Mafter,or Prince would bt;orwould 
have him be a Papifi:; But, as though the 8ifferent formes-ofR~ligion, wetebtrt the f..i-

D fhions oftht garment,and nor the ftuffe, we put on,and we put off Religion, as we woold1 

doe a Livery, to teflifie our refpeet to him, whom we ferv•, ·and "(miferable Gergefens )' 

had rather take in that Devill agairie, of whid.} we have been difpofi<~ffed thrt-e or four- · 
fcore yeares fince,-rhen lofe another hogge, in departing with any part of our pleafures 
or protiits; Non qu~rimm Iejum propter Iefum, we proftffe not Jefus, for his, l?u~ fof our· 
owne fakes~ • · · ' 
Bm..we paite from rhe.circumftance of tae.time,to a recond,that tnoughch1ia thus de

fpifed. bytheGergeflHf, did, in his Jufi:ice, depart from them; yet, as the Sea gaines Jrt 
oae plac-e~ what it lofes in aa.other, his abundant mercy builds up more in Cttpernaum-~ I 

th~n h~s Jtifi:ictethrowes downe among'fr the Gergefe~s : Becaufe they drav~him away, 
in Judge~tu:hewent from t~em, bot i~ Mercy he went to the others, who bad not in- · I 

treated htm to cO'me. 
E . Atpply this alfo; And !I wretched Gergefen_, if thou have in treated Chrifl: to goe from 

thee, .for lotfe of thy hogges~ that when thou hafr feund the Preaching of Chrifl:, or the 
ftlng...ofthyconfdencew~~there~y, to'hinder thee in growing rkh fo haflily~s thou 
wouldfi, or trqu.@il~ thee, Hil folio.wmg thy pleafures fo fully as thou wouldfr, thou haft 
~ade filift~o dev~fr, and put-off Chrift, ~nd feare up thy confcienee, yet Chirfr comes 
tnto ·his Caparntt.u.mnow, thatfentnotfofhim; he .-comes into thy fouleoow'l who ca
meR not hither to meet him, rbut to celebrate the day, by this ordinary, and fafhionall 
meeting; to th~e he comes, a~ into CapernAum, to· preach his owne Gofptlt) and to · 
work his miracles upon thee. And it is a high mercy in Chrift> that he\ ill thus fur
prize thy foule, th-at he will thus way-hy thy confctencl!, that what collat~rall refpect 

foever 
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foever brought thee hither, yet when he hath thee here; he :vifl mak~ thee fee tha-t ·A thou art in his houfe, and he will fpeake to thee; and he wtll. be hea~d by t~ee~ and · . he will be anfwered from thee; and tliough thou thougbtefr notofhrm, when thou cam eft hither, yet he will fend thee away, full of the love of hi_mj ~ull0f comforts frorti hlm. -But we paffe alfo from this, to a thirdcircum!l:ance, that'\'vheri he ciune to ctipern/tum, he is faid to have come into his own City ; not N az11reth, wb.ete he was borne, but Capcrnaum where he dwelt, and preached, is called hu own City. Thou art ~ot a Chriftian,becaufc thou wa!l: borne in a Chrifrian Kingdom~, and borne within the Covenant, ' and borne of ChriH:iarn Parents, but becaufe thou haft ~dwelt in· tho ·Chri!l:ian · Churcb~ and performed the duties prefemed to thee there. · 1 Again~, capernaum was his owne City, but yet Chrift went forth of Ct~pernaum, to rh4t-· ny otherphces. I take the application of this, fFom you, t'o ourfdves ; Chd:ft fixes no B man by his example fo to one Church, as that n6) occafion may make his a:bfence from. thence excufable. But yet when Chrift did goe fFom Capernaum, he went to 4o~ his Fathers will, and tha~, which he w~s fent for. Nothing but preaching·the{)ofpell, and edifying Gods Church, is an excufe for fuch an ·abfence; for;'f"' .e fi non FJulltJg.eliza1fer1t, if he neither preach at capernaum, nor to the G-ergejens, neither at home; hor .abro~d,woe be unto him: If I be at home) but to take my tithes~ If I be abroad, ~w.t to take tlwailie~ woe be unto me. · - · · .,l ... But we muft not ll:oplong upon t-hefecirctim!l:~n.ces; we-~nd aU o.fohis kimde, io~~h.is one, that when Chr'i{l had undertaken that great work of the Convedion of the world, by the Word, an}i Sacraments, to fhew that t-h~ word was at th:.u: time the. !!lore p,_oweir-full n1eanes Gf thofe two,{for SacraJDents wet~e infiituted by Chrifr,as fobfidiary. ~hings, it:t .a g~eat p,at,,for our i·nfi.rmity, '~ho frand in. n~ed of fu(h vifible and fenfihle affiftaN~es) C Chrifi: preJched the Cb~H;tian D,oGlrine, long b¢fore,he. infl:ituted the Sac~ment,s_~. ~~itt yet,thoug_h ~hefe two-permanent Sacraments,Bapttifme,aad dte Supper 'wte-re notJ0 f~oo inftituted, C~t;ift alwayes defcended[9 plUCA to,mans in·firmity, as ·t<? acq>mpan~.- the ' preaching oft.he Vvord, -witb. certain t·ranfitory, a·md occafionall Sacraments; fer.1mittH ches ·are tqnutory a.nd occafionaJl ~a~raments, as they ~~e vifible fignesofinviiib.ie grace, though not-feales thereof; C]1r1fis purpofe in every- miradc ·was, ·rhaf·bythat work, th~yJhould fee Grac~ to be-gffered unto them. No·w .this hiftory~ fro-m :wla~n~.e this Text is ta~en, begins, and e(\ds with the princ:ipall meanes, with preaching ; fE>.r~ as · ~ .• :~.ark relates it, he was in the :}C\ of preaching, when this: cure was done 5 \Andrin S. 1c.Mattpe.w, after all wa~ done,!}~ we111t about ·the Cities, and ViUagcs". prya-chin~tha ~ofp~ll ofth~ Kingdorne: A_nq,~hen betwe~ae, S. LJUtUthew here, re(::Ords Jive Of ~his - : tnanfitOl"¥·:~'-ld occufiorpll SacralJleQtS., fi v~ miracles, of which every on.e; well. con K~i.) '.' t:> r I . t¢d:) <rs th~ petitions of<;Ahrakamldi<l,-upoi). G9d) m;ty ju!Hy bethought to ha~c gaioed · . more _and.;J!l~re, upon hrs AHdltqry .. :. · · · . · · -cr: .... } - ' 

1 ~-:Finft, tpis p,ara~ ydque man in our Text, who is Sarcina fibi, over-loaqed with him:£d5, · he .ca;mo_f .£!and u~der his own burden,he is cAdaver animatum 1 It is true, he lratp. a foul~, put a lOule in ~a fack, it hath no Lims, - no Organs to move, this Paralytique, this li~ng dead m~n, this dead and buryed man, ·buryed in hirnfelfe, is infiantly €u?.e61; amd -rec;.(])-~ Vered. B:_utth~ Palli~ vyas a fudden fjc;kneffe; what could he d,roe,upoOaJ1·inveter~ue:«l!£: r eafe ~ . He ~ured .th~ yvoman that ha~ had tbe ploudy iffue rrwdve yeares, .by onelyto-.u..o: ching the Actn;l of his garment. After, he €xtencls his miraculous powe(~o nvo at ohae; ~~cures t:V.9 plin~e m~-0, .. But all tbefe, th~_ugh not by fucb ~eanes me~rqty.; yet~m.~ni~ ture, and m art nught be poffible, Palfies, and Iffues, and Blmdneffes have heeri cured·: ~Lit he Wef!t farther th¢n ever at1: p~et~nde~ t0 gee; He. Faifed the Ruletls, Dablgh.~emo E ~ ' ~1fe, then when he was laughed to f<;orne, forgoing about to doe it. A.be!Jafilyft.Q ~fhe~ f

1 h~s Powe~;, ~s over ftcknefle, and over death, [q over h~ll it fel(e, he-(ifl: ~l:lt- the: D.ev.iU ·. : 1 . <Dl!ltof the q,umb mao, in fome fuch extraordinary .rhaliln~r, . as t·ID.at th~ miujcintd~ rnar.v:a-ir · 1 
led,_ andfr~i·d,u wa never fo feeneinlfael. Thisthenwas· rh-is \w?y;~&histnuf\'be . j <Dur£)~and it muft.be you~ way too. C~nft preached, and.t1e wrought·, gr~lt work~;rlttlGr . l lne preached ·ag~une; It 1~ no~ en~:mgh m us to 1weach, alf.d in y,ou·ro h~a-t·e, except both doe a~.d P5{letice, that whiCh 1s fa1d, and heard; Nei,her. m,aY- we; thoug-h \Ve have d'Oiil:(l , all th1s, gtv.~<;>v.er ,.for ey·ery day pro9wces new tentations~ a.nd therefore n~eds ne\!1:' affi- . . frances. And fo w~ paf(c from thefc; more req1ot-e, to tha:t-whichris 6t1r fecond Bran~ I ._ 1 

· 

of 
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A of this firft:p.~rr, the !a-t mediate occafion of Chrifts -doing this tniracle, W·hc~ Ief&[an) . 

their faith. . . . . .. . ,. . . .. . . .. 
Here then, the occafion.of all thatenfued, was Jatth ; for, wtthout fotth, tt a tmpofo'blc. Pidd. 

to pleiife God; . ~here y~umay be ple~fed to a.d~it fom~ ~fe-of this note, (~or it is not? He b. ix.6. 
rneer<: Grammaticall cunofiry to .note lt) that 1t 1s not fa1d m thofe ~ords ofS. Paul, It 1s 

impoflible to pleafeGod, ori~poffibleto pleafc: him, (whi~his with r_elationto God,as 
ourTranflation hathit,) but tt 1s mee-rely, fimply, onely, 1mpoffible to pleafe, and no 
more, impoffibl~ to pleafe anY: worth pleafing; ·but if we take. ~way our faith ~n ~od,. 
G,od will take away t1he protethon of Angels, th~ favour ofP!ttlces) t~e obed1ence of 
children, the ref peel offervants, theaHif:l:anceoffnends,the foctety of netghbours; God 
1l1all make us unpkalingto all; withotlt faith it is impoffible to pleafe any, but fuch, as 
we £lull repent to have made our felves pleafing companions unto. When our S~tvi-

B our Chrift perfeded the Apofl:les Comm~ffion, and fer his laft feale to it, after his Refur.. ' ·, 
rection he never modifies,never mollifies their infl:ruttions, with a·ny milder phrafc: then 
this, H; that beleeveth net,fha/1 be damned. It is nor, that he }bali 6e in danger of a Co~:~-r;ceU; M;1rk 16·.id. 
no, nor in d4nger Dj hellfire: It is not, that it were !Jetter a Millflone were tyed llhottt hiJ -
neck, ~trulhc cajl into the Sea: It is not, that it·r:'tll goe hard r_vith him at. the lafl day : It 
is not, that it jha!/ 6e eajier to '1 yre, and Stdon, then_ to htm ; For he ts f!Ot bound to 
beleeve, but that Tyre, and Sidon, ~nd he too, may doe well enough : Here is no 
modification, no mollifica~ion, no refervation; roundly, and irre\;'ocably, Chrifl: Jefu_s 
himfelfe, after his Refurrt:clion, fayes, .~ non crediderit, he. that belecveth not, fha!L be__) 
damned. · 

If the Judge mufi come to a fentence of condemn~tion, upon any pe~fon of great qua
Irtyinthe Kingdome, that Judge mufi; not fay, Your Lordfhip muft paffe outofrhis 

C world, nor,' y0ur Lord1l1ip tnnfi be beheaded ; but he mufi tell them pl.Jinly, You muft_ 
becarryed to the place of execution and-there hanged. Chri,fi Jefus bath given us the 
Commiffion and the.fent:ence there; Goe'into all the world, preach the Gofjell ttJ every crea
ture; And then, the fentencefoUowesupan thofethat will nor receive it, He that be/ee.:. 
veth not,jbaU !Je damned. Thefe men then, who prevailed fo farre upon Chrifr, brought 
faith; though no~ an explicite faith of aU thofe articles, which we, who fro in the be- . 

-ginning have b~en Catechized in all thof<: points, are bound ·tO have, yet a: conftant 
affurance that Chrift could, and that he would relieve this difire1fc;d perf on, in which 
affurance,there was enwrapped an implidte faith even of the Meilias, that could remove 
all occafions of fickoeffe, even linit.feTPe. · 

Tblere was £-lith in the cafe; but in whom '! Whofe faith was it) that Chrift had re-
1 
Ii . -

!pedro~ To whom hath that Ill1rum in the Textlhtir faith, reference 1 There can be 1 orNm. 

D no quefiion, but that it hath reference to thofe foure friends, that braught ·this lick man 
iti his be-d, to Chrift : For, elfe ~t could not have been fpoken in the plurali, and called 
thtir fa;th. And certainly S. \../fmhrofe does not in~onveniently mlke that particubr :rn , -
argument of Gods greatndfe and goodaeffe,ofhis magnificence, and munificence)M ag- . I 
nu1 Dominus, q.ni abo rum meritu, atii.l ~g»ofcit; Th~s is the large and plentifull mercy of 

1
• 

God, that for on~ tnans fake) he forgives another. 1'his Iottjb acknowledge}! in the per-
fon of Elrjha; when Elijh.t W44 fick, the K,i'»g came dotfmc to htm, and wept over hi! focf-J, 1 :Reg:l3.i4.

and [aid, o my :t:11ther, mfF~tther, the chariot of Ifrael, and the horft men thereof. Here 
"\vere all the forces oflfra:el mufl:red upon one fick bed, the whole ftrength of Ifrael con .. 
fjtledin th~ g09dl'letfeof that 'One man •. rae Angel faid to Paul; .when they vtere in an 
eviden~ and imminent danger of 1l1i'pwn?<;k, God -httth- given thee ali th(tn thtiifay·le with· A&.l7.~40• 

E thee; He fparedtil:lem, not.fot:their owne fakes, but for P,artlf. G,od· g:tve thofe paffen~ 
gersto Paulfo, as he had given Pauthimfdfe.beforeto Sttphm; SiSttphantio lion jicoraf 
Jet, Pauhm hodie Ecclefia nan hahertt, fayes S. t.Auguftine; If Paul had not been enwr~p
ped ~n tho.fe pray~rs J ·which Sttphen made for his perfecutors, the Church ha-d loft the 
ben~flt of all PttHls labours; and if God had not given-Paul the fives of aU thofc: p~lfen-

1 gers in t~at Ship, they had all per!fhed. For therighreoufndfe of a· few, (ifthofe- few 
could have oo~n found) God W0tdd ha~c: £pared t.he whole City of So:dome: And Gen.ift 

when Gods furw- w.as kindled u. pon the Y..itres of that Countrv, God remtm6red Ahr:ttham·, 
J '-' Jr G'en• 'Icf.t.9~ 

fa:yes th~t frory, and he delivered Lot : And when he ddtvered Jcrufa}em from S e·nna-
ch~'llib, h~ takes his fervan~ Da..-yidl!>y the hand, he puts his fc:rvant David into Com-_ i ' . 

m1ffi0n Wlth hhnfdfe, ancl Ple·fayes, I will definJ.thii City, and fo'111e it, for mine ownfolu, ~ Reg.t9.3
1
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and for my ferr;;ant Davids foke. f2!i_antU& mttrU& Patri£ vir jujlU&, is a holy exclamation A 
ofS. t..Ambrofo, Wh:1ta Wall to ~my Towne, what a Sea to any I!and, what a Navy to 
:my Sea, what an Admirall to any Navy, is a good man! Apply thy felfe thereforc,and 
make thy converf.1tion with good men, and get their love, and that !hall be a~ armour of 
proofe to thee. · 

When Saint Juguftines Mother lamented the ill courfes that her fonne tooke in 
his youth, frill that Prid1:, to whom fhe imparted her forrowes, faid, Filim ijlarr1m ltt
crymarum, non pot~(l perire; That Son, for whom fo good a Mother hath ilied fo many 
teJres, em not periil1: He put it not upon that iffue,ftlius Dei, th~ elect child of God, the 
fon ofpreddl:ination cannot perifh, for at that time, that name was either no name) or 
would fcarce have feemed to have belonged to S .. Auguftine,but the child of thefe teares, 

.... 1 o oft his devotion cannot be loft. Chrifi f:1id to the CenwriQn, .fiatjicut cndidi ni .. Goe·th"' .t• l t. a .J3 . 'J" , ./ 1-vtty, and a-s thou bdtevejl, Jo be it done unto thee, and his flrvant WtU healt'd in the filft-fome B 
houre : The malter beleeved, and the fervant was h~aled. Little knowdl: thou, what 
thou haft received at Gods hands, by the prayers of the Saints in heaven, that enwrap 
thee in their generall prayers for the Militant Church. Little knowefr thou, what the 
publique prayers of the Congregation, what the private prayers of particular devout 

, friends, that lament thy carelefnefie,and negligence in praying for thy felfe, have wrung. 
and extorted out of Gods hands,in their charitable importunity for thee.And therfore,at 
lafr, make thy felfe fit to doe for others) that w.hich others, when thou wafr unA' t to doe 
thy felfe that office, have done for thee, in affi.fring thee with their prayers. I /thor" meet 
thine enemies Oxt, or A ffigoing ajlray, (fayes the Law) thou [halt forely brir;g it back to him Exod.z 3 .4'~· again: Iftlfott fee the Af(eofhim that hateth thu,tyingre'nder hr~ b~trden,and wouldejl forbeare 
to help him_, thou Jhalt fo1:dy help him. Ejlne Deo cwradc BobtU, is the. Apofiles quefi:ion, 
Hath God care of oxen? ofoth~rmens Oxen~ How much mor.e ·ofh1sowaeSheep~ ~nd c 
therefore ifthon fee one of his She~p, one of thy fellow Chrifrians, frrayed into fms of 
infirmity, anrl negligent ofhimfelfe, joyne him withthineowncifoule,i'n thy prayers to 
God. Relieve him, (if that be: that which he ne~ds) with t.ky jprayers for him, andre
lieve him,, Of his ~vants be of anoth~r kinde) ac,ording to his· prayers :o the~. Cur apud 
te homo Cpl/cg.ttnon vttleat, fayes S. 0mGro[e, why fhould n<Vtr he tha~ IS thy Colleague; 
thy fdlow-tpan, as g9od a man, t.hat Is as much a m~n as thqu, made of the fame bloud, 
and rede~med with the f.1rne bloud as thou art,-why fuouki not.he prevaile with th~e, fo 
farr·e as to fh~ obtaining of .an almes, C11m apudJJer~.m,fervus, & interveniendi meritrtm, 
6""' jt>U habcat impetrandi., when fome fellow-fe;rvapt of thine, hath had that inrereH in 
God, as by.p1s interc~ffi·OQ,and prJayers to advance thy falvation-: vv,ilt not thou fave the 

· life of another man th~t pr~yes to thee, when perc.bance thy foule hath been faved by 
1 another p1ar.1, that prayed for thee~ . · J • _ • D 

E' , 1 Well then; Chrifr.hacl refped to their faith, til at brot1ght this fick man to him! Con-;t~~. J ( -~etttdo ejJ ~ifortcordu Dei, It is G,ods ordinary way, (fayes S. chyfojl.) htmchonortrn dare 
flrvu fou~ tt.t pr().pter eos falvtntttr & alii, to afford this hQnQlJr'to his fervants,thatfor their 
fake~ h~ _(wes others. But neither tqis which we fay now out ofS. crhyfoftome, nor that 

I which :we fai~ beforeo.utofS • . <..Ambnfe,nor all that we might mMltiply out of the other. 
-; , Fathers, doth exclude the faith of that particuJar_m'an,who,isto befaved •. It is true,that 

in this particular cafe, S. Hierome fayes, Nonviditfidem cjru·qui offerebatur,fedcorum qui 
ojferebant, That Chrifl: did not refped: his faith th~t was brought; butonely tpdrs that 
brought bim ; but exceptS. Hierom'e.be to be l!nqerfiood [o, that Chtill: did n9t firfi: re
fped his faith, butthei~s, we mufi depart froi.1Thh~m, to~· Chryfoflomt, N(!#t (ni"f fe porta
ri Jtiflinn.ijfct, He would neither have put himfdfe, north~m_, to fo.m~ny diffic;tdties., as 
·he did,ifhe had not had a faith,that is,a confiam! ,a!furance in this meanes of his recovery. E 
And therefore the Rule may be beft;gtv~n th~s ; ·That Gocdgives worldlybleffings,bo
dily health, deliverance from dangers, and the like, to fome men, in comemplati<:>n of 
oth~rs, though themfel ves nev:er ~hought of it, all the exampl~s w hkh we have touched 
upon, convince abundantly. . . ·. , ' 

That God gives fpirituall bleffings to Infants,, Jprefented according :tqhis Ordina!nce, 
in Baptifmc, in Contemplation of the faith of thdr Parents, or of the ChNfch, or of their 
fureties, without an)' aet:uall faith in the Infant, is probable .enough, credible enough. 
·But take itas our eafe is,t{e adultu, in a man who is come to the ufe of his own r~afop,.and 
.difcFetion, fo God never Taves any rhan, for the faith of anQther, otherwife then thus_, 

· · that ----------------------------------------~--------~--~~----~~~~ 
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. A that the fJithfull man may pray for the converlion of an unfaithfull, who does not know, 
nor, ifhe did, would be content to be·prayed for, and God, for his fake that prayes,tnay 
be pleafed ~o work upon th~ other; but before tha~ man c~m~s t~ the Dimittuntur pet:
cattt, th~t ht~ finn~sare~orgt~en, that_man comfs to ha~efatthtn htmfd_fe. Iujl~« in fide 
foa vivtt; there 1s no hfe wtthout fatch, nor In ftde alun-a, no fuch hfe as confiitut0s 
·Righteowneile, without a perfonallfaithof ourowne. So that this fides i/lorum, in. our 
1' ext, this that is called their faith, hath reference to the fick 1nart himfelfc, as well as to 
diem that brought him. .. . , . · · · 
. Aqd then, in Him, and in Them, it was fides vifa; faith:, w.hich; by an Ol;l'Vert; act, was 

I declared, and made evident. For, Cfu.Fifr~ who \Vias ·no'\v to e:OOV4~ .into that company 
the krtowiedgethat he was the Meffias, which Mef\iasr·was to be_Goci, and Man; as af

, terwards for their ·conviction, 'Yho would not bel~.ev.e:him to· b@ God; he {hewed tha~ 
B he. knew theirimyardthoughts, and did fome otheFthdBgs, wh!cli apne but God could 

ci9e ;fo .hete, for ·the better~edificarionof menr, he re..quired fuch a faith, as might be evi
<lent tdmen. Fdr,though _Chrifr could have feerre rRbiv faith, by looking into their hearts, 

• 
1 

yett9 thipk, that qere b~ faw it by that power of lrlis.Dlvinity, nimu coaflum videtttr, -'it 
·is too narrow, 'artcl t0o forced an interpretation ofthe·.place, faye~ Calvin. They then, 

t~a.fis~ all th~f~c;cla~ed th~ir faith, ~heir aifura~c~,- , t~at; . Chti~ cou~d, and wou_ld help 
htm:. _ It was~ good evidence of a lhength offa1thu1,htm, that! :1.11 a ~dtfeafe, very J.Ittlec~ l 
pab.le of c;ure; then when he had fo flrre refolved,and"{bckneeLhis fipewes,that beco~ld · 
endure .no pqftur.e hut his bed, he fuffered himfelfe to be;put to fo m~~y incommod.iti~s. · 
It _was good evidence of a fl:rength of faith in them,that. they could hele~ve th~t Chrifr 
would nohej~ftthem for that importunity of troubling him., an.d _~he. congfegation, jn' 
the IIJidft of a·Sermon; Yhat'w hen taey faw, that bney :who came:onely to heate,co.uld 

C . ~:ot. getn~are the 'doore, they ~1houldthinke to ge~ ·im, .:with thatJoad, that offenfive fpe- ' 
d:a~e ~ !hat they {h.oul&ever conceive, Qr goe ab~>-ut tro:execute,. or be fuffer~d to exe-'~ ' 
cute fuch a plot, as ·without the leave of Chrifi, (if \Ciirift preached this s~~m.on i~ hiSJ 
owne houfe, asfometake'itto have been done) or .. wJtli(>ttt the Mafrers le-a:~a,- in .~hofe 

houfe foever it w~s, they !houla firfi untile or ope~ airld· then bt:eak through the floore; 
~nd fo let downe,'·their~ifer~b_le bur~~n :. Th'att1\~y_ihoul4 hav~' arn.appreh~nfiqn, that". 
1t was not.fitfor rhem to fi-ay; till the-Sermon were. done, ·and .tib~company.p~arted, but ·. 
that it was likeliefi·to condu'C<7 ~o the glory of God, t:hat Preaf.:hiftg~ and worldng might 1 

goe together, diis '\v-as evicletil€e, t-his was argum.erit o£ firet1gth of faith iq them. Take : 

ther~fore their ex:?mple"' not ro defer thatafli.~~nce,, whkh_tho.H'an: able to g\ve to ~no~ 
ther.Ne dittU ajtftam cri!'.A,fayr:s S.Gtegvry; doeootfa,y, I wtll hdp.. th~e t:o mm'ro\v ; Ne I 

quid inter pttJpo'fttum;& beneficium intertedttt; Pen:ha-n.c.e that poore fqul~ x:nay not need 
D thee to morrow,perchanc-e t~ou maifl: have nothirig'to give to mo_rrow, perch~nce- tbere 

fhall be no fuch day, a.s to lltdrr-ovli, and fo thou· haft lo.fl: tlut.opp0rtunity of tay chJri:' 
ty,which God offered thee) -t0' day: Vnic-a hcneftctntidl eft" qu£ mo.ram non ttdmi1tit, onely. 
that is char~ty, that is given t)refently. . . , 

But yet, wnel.'l all was done, when there was faith, and faith in them all, andfait~de.

claredin their outward works, y~t ChriO: is noi: fJid to-have don~ this miradi ; iptia fides, 
but cum fides, not Becaufe fie faw., but onely When be faw th~ir faith. L~t .us trarisferre 
none of that, w~ich belongs to God, to our fdves: when we.clo_<t:01ur duties,_ .(but when 
doe we goe about to begin to ·doe any part of any of thern ~· ) -\ve are uqprofitable fer
vants: When God does work in us, ar-e we fav~d by t:hat work,. as by the caufe, when 

· there is another caufe of the work it fdfe ~ .Wheh th~ groun.d ·brings fot:th good corn~, 
yet that ground becomes not fit for our food: ' When a man bath, b~()L1ght forth good 

E fruits, yet that man is not thereby made worthy of heaven. N·ot faith itfdfe (and ye-t 
faith is offomewhat a deeper dye, and tincture, then any.works) is any fuchcaufe of our 
falvation. A beggars beleevingrh:n I will give lii1n'an almes, is no caufe of my chari. 
ty : My beleeving that Chrifi will have mercy upon me, is n·0 caufe of Chrifis mercy; 

. for what proportion hath my te-mp<nary faith, with my everla!il:ing falvation ~ But yet, 
though it work not as a caufe, though it be not quia 'l:ljdit, becaufe he faw it, yet_(~m vi
det, when Chrill: findes this faith, according to that gracious Coven.ant, a~d Contra~ 
whicq he hath made with us, that wheJJeCoever, and whenfoever he finde~ f'lith, he will 
enlarge his mercy, findinothat in this patient, he expreffed ~is mercy, in that which 
confiitutes our fecond pa~t,Fili con-fide, my Jon be of good cheare,thy fins ate forgiruen thte. 

- L Where 
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Where we fee firfi,our Saviour ChrHl:opening the bo~dsof compaffion to him,and A · 

receiving him fo, as if he had ilfued out of his bowels, aria from his loynes, in that gra- · 

cious appellation, Fili) my Son. He does not call him brother; for greater enmi~y can be 

no where, then is often expre1fed to have beene betweene brethren; for in th~t degree, 

anddifiance, enmity amongfi: men began in Cain, and Abel, and was purfuediri many 

pairesof brethren after, in Sacred and in feculat fi:ory. Hee does not call him friend~ . 

th~t name, even in Chrifi:s owne mout~ , is not, al waies accompanied wi~h good enter

tainmen~ : A mice, quomodo intrafti, faies he, friend, h~w came yot~ in ~ ~tnd he bound him 

hAnd and foote, tlnd cajl him into Duter d4rkneffi. ·He does not ·call hi.m · fon .of Abraham, 

which might give him an interefi:in all the promifes, but he gives:hini a prefcnt Adop-

tion, and fo a prefent fruition of all j F iii., my $on. His Soq, and not his .Son in law ; he 

loads him not with the encumbrances, and halfe-impoffibil~·ies of the Law, bu~ h~ feale~ . 

to him the whole Gofp~ll~ in the r~mifliori of £innd. His S99; and not his dif-inherired B 

fon, as the J~wes were., but his SoJ1 ,,. upon ~~hom be fetled h!s.anci~nt I11heritance .> ~is 

eternall electron, and his new purchaii:, which he came now mto the w~rld to . Jllake 

with his blood. His Son, and not his prodigall fon, to whom. Chrifi imputes no wafi:ful

neffe of his former graces , but gjves .him a general! releafe, and .f2!!}eltif #, .in thefor- I 

givene!fe offinnes. All that·Ch.riftasks of his Sons, is, Fiti damjhi cor, <)}tj Son gi"l!e me 

thy heart; and till God gi!e u.s that, we cannot give it him _;)!nd therefore in this ??n he· 

creates a new heart, he mfufes a new courage, he eftabh!hes a new co~fidence, m th.e 

next word, Fili confide, My Son be ofgo~d chcere. 
Chrifi th~n does not fray fo long wrafiling with this maq.s faith, and £baking it, and 

trying whether it were-fall: roo~e~ >.' as he did with that Wem~tn in the (ipfpell, who 

came after ~im, in .h: r d'~ughters bd1alfe, crying, Have mercyup~n !»~ OJLdrd-1 . tho~ Son 

ofDavid,-for Chrifi gave not that w:oman one word i when her impor..ttmity made his C 

Difciples fpeake to aim, 1le faictno more, but that he was no.t fent tofus~, ~sib~; This 

was far, very.farfrbm a C'onftde fttia, Daughter be of good cheer.e: But yer, t~is.put her 

not off, but (as itfollowes) .she foUowed., and worfoipped him, and faid, eJ Lord helpe me: 

And all this prevailed no .farther with him, but to give fuch an anfwer~ ~s was moredif

comfortable ~ then a {ilence, It u not jt to take.the chi!dren:s hread, ~tnd.caft it unto dogs. 

She denies notthar,fhe contradicts him not3 lhe faies, Truth Lord, It is not fit to take the 

childrens bread, andtoeall: it unto dogs, and Truth Lord, I am one ofthofedogs; but 

. yet lhe perfevers in her holy imponunity,arid in her good ill-manners, and faiesJ Tet the 

Dogs tAte of the crums which fo.U from the MAjltrs tahte: And then,and not. till tl;len comes, 

Je[us to tha.t, o Woman,great u thy faith, he it unto thet, even as thou witt ;And her D4ugh-

ur wtU healed. But all this, at lafi, was but a bodily re!Htution, here was no Dif!Jittur;t#r 

p£ccata in the cafe, no declaration of forgiveneffe of finnes: But with thjs man in our D 
-Text, Chrill: goes farther, and comes fooner to an end; He exercifes him ·with no dif

putation, he leaves no roo me for any diffidence , but at firfi: word efi:abliihes him, and 

then builds upon him. Now beloved., which way foever df thefe two God have ta~n 

with thee, whetfuer th~ ,longer, orthe iliorter way, 'bleffe thou the Lordl) praife him, and 

magnifie him for that. If God have fetled arid firengthned thy faith early, early in thy 

youth heretofore ,, e~rly at the beginning of a Sermon now, A day is as a thoufand 

yeares with God, a minute is as fixe thoufand yeares with God , that which God hath 

not done upon theN ations, .\lpon the Gentiles, in fix thoufand yeares ~ never fince the 

Creation, which is, to reduce therri to the know lege , and application of the Mellias, 

Chrifi: Jefus, th.a_t he hath done upon thee, in an inftant. If he have carried 'thee about 

. the longer way ,if he have expo fed thee to fcruples,and perplexitic;s, and ftormes in thine 

underfi:anding, or confcience, yet ia the midlt of the tempefi:, the foft ayre,that he is faid E 

'to come i~fuall breath into thee; in the midfi: ofthofe clouds, his So!ll ~all 1hin~ upon 

thee; In the midfi of that flood he ihall put out his Rainbow., hi's feale thatdiou !halt not . 

drowpe, his Sacrament of faire weather to come, and as it was to the Thiefe.,thy Crolfe 

-{hall be thine Altar, and thy Faith iliall be thy Sacrifice. \Whether he accompliih .his 

worke upon thee foone or late, he fhall never leave thee all the way, without this Confide . · 

fili, a holy C(}nfidence, ~hat th.ou art his,.Wil1ich flull carry thee to the Dimittuntur peaa_-

ta, to the peace of confc1ence, m the remtflion offins. . 

. 'I In which two words, we noted. unto you, that Chrtft hath infiituted a Catechifme·~ 

an Infirudion for this new Convertite, and adopted Son ofhis; in which, the firft le!fo·n 

· · that , 

==------------~~----~--------------~----------~~---
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t aris thnein jm plyed i .Antrquam rO'Tltur, Th::tt God · m~m ro::tske : It i notfaid that the fi kman, or his compan r Chrifl: b u~ Chnfl: fpe::tkes firfl: ro them. If God h:w t 

::1 ke th::tt ;this hands ~ Didfl: thou pray before thou carne hither, Ut he \ r u d r u I thy hC'art her .; perchance thou didfl: : But' rhen thou waft brought to thy B:tptifm didfl: thou ::tsk ::tny thing at Gods b:mds rhen~ But thofe that brought th e,that r femcd thee, did; Th y did in thy Baptifme; but at thine election, thea vhen God wririna down the names fa ll the El tt,in the book of Life,how cameft thou in~ who broucrhr thee in then ~ Didfl: thou aske any thing ::tt Gods hands then, when thou thy fdfc waft not at ::tll r: · 
Dat pritM, that's the firft 1-e!fon in this Catechifme, God gi es before we aske, aAd then Dat melicra rogatis, God gi es better thirrgs, then we aske; T hey intended to :1ske B but bodily health , and Chrift gave fpirituall , he gave R~rnifiion of fiones. And \\ hat gain>d he by that r: why, Beati qflorttm remijf£ iniqreitates, BLcjJed ttr thcy1whofe finnts are forgiven . But what is Ble~edneffe ~ Any ~ore then a confident expectation of a g_ood fl:ate in the next world~ l: es 7 Ble!fedneffe mcludes all thlt can be asked or conce1ved in the next world, ~md in this too. Chrifl: in his Sermon ofbleffedne!fe, faies fi rfr, Ble({cd are they,for theit:S i5 the Kingdome of Heav en;_3nd after, Blejfed are they )for they jha/1 inhtrit the earth 7 A game, Ble.ffed, for they jbaU ~btatne mercy ; and, Bl ffid for they JbaU he fiUed : Remiffion of fins is bleifedndfe, and as Godline!fe hath the promife of tht5 world, and the ;uxt, fo bleffedneife hatL1 the performance of both: He that hath peace in the remifiion offinnes, is blelfed already, and D1all have thofe bleffings infinitely multiplied in the world to come. The fartheft that Chrifl: goes in the expreffing of the affeetions of a naturall Father here, is, That if hi~ Son tUke breA-d, fJe will not give hrm a Jlon,t 7 and if C heafke a Fifo, he will not give him a Scorpion; He wilLnot give him worfe then~,~~ :1sk'd; But it is the peculiar bounty of this Father, who adopted this Sonne, to give more, :1nd better, fpirituJ-11 fortemporalJ. _ . -· :, Another leffon, which Chrift was pleafed to propo'fe to this new ,Convertite, in this Catechifme, was, to informe him, That fins were the truecaufes of all bodily dif~1fes . Difeafes and bodily affiiCl:ions are fometimes infliCted by. God Ad yirna'm, non ad prtrgationem , Not to purge or purifie the foule of that man,by that :1ffiiCl:ion, but to bring him by the rack to the gallowes, through temporary affiietions here, ro everlafring torments hereJ-fter; As IudtU his hanging, and H crods being eateD with wormes, was their entr:mce into that place, where they are yet. Sometimes difea(es and afflictions are inflitted on ely, or principally to manifefi: the glory of Gpd, in the removing thereof ~ So Chrrfl: faies of that man , that was borne blinde, that neither he hi¢fdfe had finned ~ nor bore D the finnes ofhis parents, but he was borne blinde to prefent an occilion of doing a miracle. Sometimes they areinflitl:ed Ad humiliationem, for our fature humiliation; So S. Plltt.l faies ofhirnfelfe, That lfa_{f he Jhottld be exalted above meafitre, hy the ttbrct1dance of Rev elations, he bad that Stimulum catnis, That vexation of the flefh , that meffinger of Satan, to humble him. And then·, fo~etir.nes they are inflicted for·tryall; and farther declaration of your conformity to Gods will, l5 upon Job. But how!Dever there be divers particular caufes J for the difeafes and affiictioms of particular men,the firft caufe of death,and fickndfe, and all infirmities upon mankiade in generall,was fin; and it 'vould not be hard for every l:?Jrticular man, almoll:,to finde it in his owne cafe too, to affigne his fever to fuch a furfet, or his confumption to fuch an intemperance. And therefore 'ro breake that circle, in which we compaife, and immur.e3 and imprifon our felves, That as finne begot difeafes, fo difeafes begot: more finnes, impatience and murmuring at Gods cor-E retl:ions, Chrift begins to fhake this circle, in the right way to br~ake it,in the right linke, that is, firfi: torernove the fin, which occafioned the difceafe; for, till that be done, a man is in no better cafe, then, (as the Prophet expreffes it) If he Jbordd jlic ftom a Lion, and a Beare mtt him, or ~fhe jhot1-ld leitne upon tt. waU, and a Serpent bit him. Wh~t eafe were it, to be delivered of a paiGe, of !lack apd diffol v' d ftnews, and remaine under the tyranny of a lufl:full heart, of licentious eyes, of fiacke :tnd di!folute fpeech.and converfation ~ What etfeto be delivered of the putr,efattion of a wound in my body, and meet a murder in my coo&ience, done, or intend_ed, or deli red upon my neighbour '! To be delivered of a fever in my fpirits,and to have my fpirit troubled with the guiltineifeofan adultery~ To be delivered of Cramps, and Coliques, and Convulfions in my joynts and finewes, and 
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fuffer in my foule all thefe, from my oppreffions, and extortions, by which I have A 

ground the f!lce of the poor e. It is but loft I a hour , and coft, to give a man a precious 

cordiall, when he hath a thorne in his foote, or an arrow in his fldh 7 for, as long as the 

finne, which is the caufe of the fickneffe, remaines, DeteritU feqnetur, A worfe thing will 

follow; we may be rid of a Fever, and the Peftilence will follow, rid of the Cramp, and 

a Gout will follow, rid offickneffe, and Death, eternall death will follow. That which 

our Saviour 1nefcribes is, Noli pee care amplius, jirme no more; firfr, non dmplius, finne no 

more fins; take heed of gravid fins, of pregnant finnes, of fins of concomitance, and con

catentation, that chaine and induce more fins after, as Davids idleneffe did adultery,and 

that murder,& the loffe of the LordsArmy ,and Honor ,in the blafpheming of his name, 

Noli amp/ius, fin no more, no fitch fin as induces more; And Noli amplius,jinne no more, 

that is, tin thy owne fin, thy beloved fin,no more times over; And fiill Noli amplit'u, fin 

not that fia which thou haft given· over in thy praetife,in thy-memory ,by a fin full delight B 

in rernembring it; And againe:, Noli ~:~mplitls, fin not over thy former fins, by holding 

iA thy poffeffion,fuch things as were~ corruptly _gotten,by any fuch former pradi(es : for, 

Deteriw fequetur, a W@r[e thing wiH fellow, A Tertian wil1 be a Qgattan, and a Q!a,rtan 

a Hettique, and a Heflique a E:onfu,r_nption, and a Confumption withotlt a confum

mation , that iliall .never confume it feJfe; nor confurne thee to an umf~nfibleneffe ' of 

torment. ' 

And them-after th~fe three le(foi1s·in this Ca!echifme, That God gives l)'efore we aske, 

That he gives ~hetttrt: then we hske, That he inforrnes us in the true caufe of fickne!fe, 

, finne, Her· involves a.·t;'J;cit, nay he e~preffes an exprcdf€ rebt:~ke, and increpation, and ia 
1 

beginnirtgat the Dimittuntur peccattl', at the forgivepdfe of finnes, tels f1im in his eare, 

that his fpirituali h€akp iliould'have beene prefer'd before his bodily, and the cure of 

hisJoulrrJ.~ore his Pal fie; that:fioFft the l?rie!l: iliould have beene, ~nd then the Phyfttian C 

I mi~ht b~e .confult~dr •. That whi€h ChrHt do€s to his fl€W adopted Sonne here ' the 

Wife man faies to his Son, My Son,in thy fickndfe be no~ neglig@flt > But wherein is his 

diligence requ1redl,or to be-~xpreifed r: in:that, whick followes, Pray unto the Lord,and 

he willrnakci trhe€,whole' ; .But ·upon w'hat c~ditions, or what pr~pa~a.tions ~ L~a've off 
from ~m, orderthy·rnpids a:rignt,_ aad d~a:n:f~- rily heart from aU wi[keclneffe. Is this all ~ 

needl~ tned!e-no dedatral!ion, no- t:dtimony of~.bis '1 Yes, Giv~ a fweet favour, and a me-

l modaU·offine fl®Nre, and mak:e_a,fat -t>:ffedng, a:S not beetng; tha~ is~ as tfioughthQu wert 

. dead·• Gi~e, and giv.e-_ that wh~d~; thou giv.eft in thy life time,as· n0t beeing. And when 

aU this. .is pioufly ,: anti: religioulil·y done,-thou·halt repent-ed, tefror· cl, a~ ended, and given 

r~. pio~s .uf~s~· Tbeh,.fJ3ies he there,-give pfaG:e to the Phyfitian, fort~~ Lord harhcreated 

him. F0r if we proce.ea other-wife;· if wee begin with rhc phyfitian, Phy:fi<:k is ·a C'urf~; 

l:Ie tka:t ·finneth ·befolie his Ma.k~r,· lot him fal'llnto ~he· _hands oftl!le Phyfitian, f.-:ties the D 

Wiferna:n onere : l·t is not, Lot him come ia~\? ·the h~nclrs _of th~ Phyfi'ti-an, as though that 

·welfe a.curfe, . but let him fall ·' I ~lethim·ca·ft allG· tmrow himf~]fe int-o Mis hands, and rely 

tqpon naturall m:·eanes:, anGtle:nve out aU €Otiilideration offu·i's 0ther,aoed worfa difeafe,and 

· the fupern~tural~ Phyficl{ foJrtmat.-Afo.ha.<d-bada great; dgliv@rancefrom God, when the 

Pr<uphet ·Han~ni-a~kedhim, Were. n~ the :Ethiopian~,, andth'e'J-_ubms a huge Hoft l :bu.tbe

<ra;ufe after thiS d-thverance , .. lite relied· upon· tlfue Kmg·of Syna,~ and _n0t upon <G~d~ the 

Ju~dgement is, From henc-eforth thou. jludt /J~:J(():t·wars : That wa:s a- lkR:netf~ upen the State 

· & ~henhe.fellftck in his own petfon,and~i~ma-tr tickn~lfe,Uiies that ~~ry, He fottght not t~ . 
the Lord,but to the Phjfitian.,and.tben he dyedr. T0 the I.ord and thenlbd rhe Phy-fitian had 

beetk,the right wa;y; . If to. the Phyfitian and them to the'l.ord, ~fioug;h thjs had beene 

out: of the right way, yet hee m~%ht :have rett~rned t'<;l it_:· ~r !t was ~o t-he Ph]:fitian, and · . 

net to the Lord,_ ~mdthen he ~1~ct._ om~;p~tetJti metfico. nuBY::' t'anguiJr • infof!ahil~, faies E 
S.Amhrofo, thellC lStbUtoM'AI.mtghty;- and.n@lll<~ but tfil~ ·AJrnJghtJ cnn cure all dtfeafes· ' 

E>eca.uf,e bee onely caricure difeaf~s .in th:e· rgore~that is, in:tne forgiv~ndfe 0fpns. · ' 

Wearealmoit.atan end; when. we had'"thus Cat~cbif~d his Convettite.J thtts· re"Ctified 

his pat1cmt, bee turnes upon them, who D(!hdd all this,~~ ·atic:l 'w~re 1tandaliz'a-wit-h hi~ 
wGrd~, the S.ciib.~s,andPhaFifees ·;And becaltllfe rhey ~er{: ftaa·daliz'don~l¥ ifi4 this, that, 

he betng but man, undertooke theoffice·ofGod, ·to f-e>rgi\ e fias, lte cl'ecl~res Ft_imfeFfe to 

them·, to be Go(iL Cbrift would notleav.e,even rnalica it'fi!lf~ · tfnfatisii~d; j\ne:i therefe>r-e 

do not thou think~ thy felfe !=hrift_i~n eno~g~, f0r ha-ying~ an rnnoeeflq~ i.n nry·feWe;. but 

be eomentto defcend to the rmfitmlttes,· a.nd oothe very-malice of~t.fid me-n, and to give 
tht 

- - - ~ 
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A the world fatisfaetion ; . lvec paratum habctt-s i/lf(d e tri'L .'o, (fa yes S. Hic·omc) do not :trm 
thy fdf with that vulgar, and rriviall fay-ing, St1jfcit n_zihi c~nj(:ientia mett) nee cH-ro quidlo
quantt~r ho_mines, It fuflices me, that mmeown confCience !S cleare, and I car n r \\'hat 
all the world fayes; th01,1 muft care wh3t the world f:1yes, and thinks i C 1ri!1: himfdf 
had thJt ref peer even towards the Scribes, and PhJdfees. For, firfl: he dec bred himfd f to 
be God, in that he took knowledge of thdr tnoughcs j forthey h-Jd faid not:hing, and he 
f:1yes to them, why reafon you thus in your ht:art~ ·:: and tpey ~hemfdves di not, cduld 
not deny, but that thofe--yvords of Solomon appertained only to God, Tho:t only k11owejl 2. Chcon,6.3o. 

the hearts oft he children of men, And th.ofe. oflae~e be art iJ deceitfn!l aqovf!_ all things, 
ttnd de(jtrately wicked, who can know it ? I the Lorfl fearch the heart, and I try the reines. Icr:I?·9• 

Let the Schooledifpute infinitely, (for he that will not content himfdf wirh means of 
f.1lvation, till all Sch0ole points be reconciled , .will coune t0o laJe) let S cotll4 and his 

B Heard rhin~, That Angels, and feparate foules have a natural! power to underfiand 
thoughts~ though God for ·his particular glory' refirain e the exerdfe of that power in 
them, (as inthe'Romane Church) Priefis h:1ve a power to forgive all fins; though the 
Pope rdl:raine that ?ower in referved cafes; And the Cardinals by their Greation,have 
a voice in the Confifi:ory, but that the Pope for a -~ertain rime inhibit~s the}TI to give 
voice) And let t.A quint.U prefenthis arguments to the contrary, That thofe ~p1rits hav:_e 
no naturall power'to know thoughts; y.1e feek no farther, but that Chri£1: Jefus himfdfe 
thought it argument enough to convince 'the Scribes and Pharifees, and prqye himfdfe 
God; by knowing their thoughts. Eadem Majejlate & potentia, [ayes S. Hicrome, Since 
you fee I praceed as God,_ in knowing your thoughts, why belteve you not) that I m:!y 
forgive his fins as God too -: 

And then, in the lafi aCt he joynes both together; he fatisfics the patient, and he fa- Dttt fat;ita. 

C tisfiesthe beholders too: he gives him his firft ddire, bodily health; He bids him take tem. · 
up his bed and w11lk,. and he doth its ,and he 1hewes them that he is God, by doirig that, 
w hi,ch (as it appea.rs in the Story) was harder in their opinion, then remiilio~ of fins, 
which was,to cure ancl recover a difeafed man, only by his word, without a~y natural!, . 

. or fecond means . . And therefor~ fince all the world {bakes in a palfie of w~rs, and ru
' mors of wars, fince· we are fure, that Chrifl:s.Vicar in this ctfe will come to his Dim it
; mittuntur peccata, to fend his B.uls, and Indulgences, and Crociatars for the maintenance 
: ofhis parr, in that cauf~, let us.alfo, who are to do the duties of private men, to obey and· 
, not to direct, by prefenting our difeafed and paralytique fouls to Chrifr Jefus, now,,vhen 
·he in the Minifi:ery of his un~vorthieft fervant is preaching unto you) by untiling the 
howfe, byremovingall-difguifes, and palliations·ofourformer fins; by hue confeHion, 
and hearty detefi:ation, let us endeavour to bring him to his Dimitttmtur peccatlt3 to for-

D give us all thoft! fins, which are the tru.e caufes of all our pal.Ges, and llackneffts in his 
feryice~ ,and fo, withou~ lim_iting him.,o~ his gre~t ~ icegerents, ~nd Lieutenants, the way, 
·<:>rthe tlme to beg ofh~m, that he willtmpnnt m tnero, fuch counfds :tnd fuch refoluti~ 
ons, as his wifdome knows heft to conduce to his glo.ry, and th~ maint~nance 9f hi~ 
Gofp.ell. -...Amen. . , · 
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Preached upon [andlt11laJ day. 

MAT. 5·Z· 

B lejfed &rc the pure in heart, for t hty Jb"U fee God. 

~~~~He Church, which is the Daughter of God, and Spoufe of Chrift, cele
l!i brates this day ,th~ Purwcation of the bleffed Virgin, the Mother of God: 

And the celebrates this day by the name, vulgarly, of Candlemo dtty. It 
is dies luminttrium,thedayoflights; The Church took the ec·cafion of do
ing fo, from the Gentiles ; At this tip:1e of the yeare, about the beg~ning 

B 

of February, they celebrated the feaft of Fehrum, which is their Plut.o; And, q~caufe 
that wls the God of darkneffe, they folemnized it, with a multiplicity of Lights·. The 
Church of God, in the outward and ceremoniall part of his worfhip, did not difdain the 
ceremonies of the Gentiles; Men who are fo f~vere, .as to condemne, and to remove 
from the Church, what!Dever was in ufeamongfi t.he Gentiles before, may, before they 
are aware, become Surveyors, and Controllers upon Chriil: himfelf, in the inftittition of 
his greatefr fealcs: for Baptifme, which is the Sacrament of purifi<;ation·by wathing fu C 
water, and the very Sacrament of the Supperit fdf, religious·eaning, and.clririkin~ in the 
Temple, were in ufe among!l: the Gentiles roo. It is a per~erfe way, rather to abolifh I 

· Things and Names, (for vehement zeale will work upon Names as wdl as- Things~ be._~ 
, caufe they have been abufed, then to reduce them to their right ufe. We dealt in there

formation of Religion, as Chrifl:did in the infiitution thereof; He found ceremonies a
mongll: the Gentiles, and he took them im, not becaufe he found them there, but becaufe 
the Gentiles had received them from tht: Jews, as they had their wafhings, and ~heir reli
gious meetings to eat and drink in the Temple, from the Jews Paffeover. Chrift borrow ... I · 

ed nothing of the Gentiles, but he took his own where he found it : ihofe ceremonies, 
which himfdfhad infbituted in the firfr Church of~the Jews, :tnd the Gentiles had ptw• 

' loined, and prophaned, and corrupted after, he returned to a good ufe again e. And fo 
did we in the Reformation, in f0meceremonies which had been of ufe in the Primitive D 
Church, and depraved and corrupted in the Romane. For the folemnizing of this Day, 

.- Candlemas-day) when the Church did admit Candles into the Church, as ohe Gentiles 
· did, it was not upon the reafon of the Gen~iks, who worfuipped thereie the God of 
ldarkndfe, Fehru.us, Pluto; but becaufe he who was the ligh~ of the world, was this day 
prefent~d and brought into the Temple,thc Church admitted lights. The Church would . 
fignifie, that as we are to walk in the light, fo we are to receive our light from the 

· Church, and to receive Chrift, and our knowledge of him~ fo as Chriil: hath notified ' 
h\mfelf to us. So it is a day of purification to us, and a day o:f lights, and fo our Text..fit:s 
the Day, Ble!Jcd are the p11re in he&rt,jor they fbaU{ee God~ 

In thefe words we fuall confider firfr, ft.r!.,i Jint, who they are~ that are brought into 
~onfideration., t!hat are put into the balance, and they are mundJ cor de., fuch as are pt~re o . 
hettrt 7 And fecondly, !l!!:._id jint, what they come to be, and itis Be.ati, htejfed ttre the pur~ E , 
in heart; And bfily,vnde,from whence this bleffedndfeaccrews and a·rifes unto them, 
and in what it confifl:s, and that is,Videbunt Deum, 6/effed are t·he pure in he4rt;fir th(y [hall 
foe God. Ask mew herein thefc: men diff~r from other men, and it is in this main diffe
rence, tMtmdi cor de, that"\vhereas every imagin~ttion ,of the thought of mans heart, is only 
eviU contimtally, They are pure of heart. Ask me what they get by that, They get this 
main purchafe,Beati7 That which_a11 the books of all the Philofophers could never teach . 
them fo much as what it was, that is true Bleffednefie;That tbeir pocket book> their Ma- ' 
nuall, their bofome .book, their confcience'J doth no.t only thew them, but give them, not. 
only declare it to r:hem, h>ut poffi:ffc: them of it. Ask me how long this Bldfedne1fe {hall 

lafr, ' 

/ 

' E 
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~--------------~--~------------~--------------------------~ - = c A~ lafi becaufe all thofe Bletredndfes which Philofophers have imagined, as honour, and 

healtll,and profit, and pleafure, and the like., _ h~ve evaporated and vanifhed away, this 
£halllall: for ever; videhunt Dertm,thcy.Jha!lfee God-, and they.fhall no more fee an end of 

. rheir feeing God, then an end of his being God: Bleffid are thtj~trc in heart,for they foa!l 
feeGod. · . · . . . : . . ·. . . 

Thefe thep are our three parts ; firll: th~ Pnce, mundtttes cordts~<:leanneffe,and cl~an.:. 
nelfeofh~art; Secondly, the Purchafe; Eeati, Bleffednelfe, and prefent poffeffion of 

· hleffedneffe, Blejfedare they; And then thirdly, the Hahe~dJt.m, ·the term, Everlafting
ndfe, becaufe it confi.fts in the enjoying of him who _is everlailing, T bey fhaU fee God •. · 
Thefe ari.fie out of the Text; but from whencearifes the Textirfelf~ ~ 'I he Text it felf 
is a piece of a Sermon, of that ble£fed Se1~rnon of om~ SaviouPS, which is called the Ser· 
mon of-Beatitudes. So that we f11all make it a part aplrt, to copfider the Sermon f~·om 

B which this Text is t~ken, before we dilate the Text it felf into 3 Sermon: for there will 
arife fomeufefmll obfervations, out ofthefc three doubts, firft ~~ cancio,whatthis Ser
mon it felfwas; and thea !2.!!jhm, to what Auditory it was preached; Andla-fl:ly, ~o
modo, in what manner Chrift preached this Sermon : And thefe three, the Sermon, the 
A.uditory, the difpof.ition of t~e Preacher, will alfo be three branches of th~s, which we 
ihall make our firft part, before we COfne to the other three of th~ Text it felf. . . 

1F1rfttherr, there is this douhtt made of this Sermon alt~gether, whether this Serm.ori ' 
which S. M att.hew records here, be the fame Sermon which S.Luke mentions in his fixth 
Chap~er ,or whether they were preached at feverall times; -The greater part of the an-
cients (but yet not all) take them to be feverall Sermons; The greater part of the lat~r 
men (and yet Aot aU neither) take them to be but one amd the fame Sermon. I fit be fo, 
if both be but one Sermon, this may be julHy confidered, that fince S. Lukere~embers · c; but a few- paffag~s, and a tew parts of that Sermon, in refpect of S. uuatthew~ (for S. 
UWAtthe'lt's r~lation is large and particular, and S. Lukes more briefe and furpmary)they 
that come to heare Sermons, and would make benefit by them, by afubfequent medi
t~tion, mnft not think themfelves fruftra.ted of their purpofes, -if they do oot underftand 
all, or not 'remember all the Sermon. Scarce any Sermon is fo preached, or fo intended; 
as that all works-upon aU, or all bdcngs un~o aU. The Lord and his Spirit puts into the_ 
Preachers mouth~ a judgement againfi: oppreiion, -a.ga.~nfr extortion, againfi: tJfury, and . 
he utters that judgetnent. But perchance thou baH liio bnds to rack tenants, no office to 
gtinde fuitors,no .mony .to devoure a debtor by ufury ,and fo that pa1fage-of ~he Serrl)on, · 
bent.ag3infi: oppreffion, or ~.xtortion, or ufury, concernes not thee, affeCts not thee. But . 
next to thee there may fit an oppreffor, or extortioner, ot ufurer, and he needed that, and 
by Gods grace receives benefit by that, which £ound ·nothing to work upon in thee \ . 

D And then thyturn.comesafter, and God fpeaks to thy foul, in _a difcbvery ofthofeftns 
to which thou art enclined ; and tnen he gives thy neighbour ( wh0 was pinched, and · 
brought to a remorfe before) that refreiliing which thou hadfi: before, that is, a, thank- . 
full acknowledgement, that though he be fubjecho other fins 1 yet God hath preferved · 
him from that particular. 

I 

God directs the tongu~ of his Minifl:ers, as he doth his tbowres of rain : They fall up
on th~ face o£.a large compaffe of earth, when as all that earth did not need that rain~ · 
The whole Congregation is, oftentimes, in .common entendmenr., conformable, and 
well fetled in all matt~rs ofPoctrine, and ail matters of Difcipline. And yet God dire as 

1 us fometimes to extend our difcourfe (perchance with a zeale and a vehemence, which . 
·may feem unneceffaty, and impertinent, he-caufe al'l in the Church are prefumed to be of 1 
one mind.e)in the proofe of our doctrine againft Papifis}or of our difcipline ag:1infi: Non-

,. 

f Part: - -.,; __ _ 

• E conformitans. For~ Gods ~ye fees, in what feat there .fi.ts,or in what cornenhere fiands ! 

fome one man that wavers in matters of DoCtrine, andendines to hearken after a Sedu .. ·. , ; 
cer, a Jefuit_, or a Semi .. Jefu.it, a ·praetifing Papifi., or a Sefqui-Jefuit" a Jefuited Lady ; 
And. Gods eye f~es in what feat there fits,or in what corner ~here fiands feme weak fmit: 
that: is fcand~lized, with fome ·Ceremony, or part of Ol;Jr Di!cipline, and in danger of 
falling from the unity of the Church: And for the refrdhingofthat one fpan of ground, 1

' 

God lets fall a whole 1howre of rain;for the reCtifying of that one fotJl, God P.Oures out 
the Meditations of the Preacher, into fuch a fubjett, as perchance doth "little concer,n. 
there~ of the ·congregation. S. Matthew relates Chrifi~ Sermon at large, and S. L.uke 
but br.ieny, atld ye-t S. Luke remembers fo.me dii.n~>S tha.t $-o c.JUJtehew had left -9ut. If · 

~bou . 

I, 
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thou remember not J.ll that was prcJented to thy faith,all the Citations of places of Scrip- A 

, tures, nor all that was prefented to thy reafon, all the deducements,:and inferences of the 
Schooles, nor-all that was J=>refented to thy fpirimall delight, aH the .fenten'ces of orna
ment produced out ofrhe Fathers, yetifthou ren'lerhber that which co·ncerned thy lin, 
and thy .foul, if thou meditate upon th:tt, apply that, thou hail brought away all the Ser
mon> a,ll that was intended by the Holy Ghoil: to 'be preac~ed to thee. And if thou have 
done fo as at a donative at a Coronation, or other fokm·mry, when mony is throwne a
mong the people, thou~h thou light but upon one !hillin~ of that ~oney, ~hou canft not 

. think that all the reft is loft, but that fome others are the ncher for I-t, though thou beefl: 
not· fo if thou remember, or apply, or underibnd but -one part of the Sermon; doe not 
thi~k all the rdl: to have peen idly, or unnecdfarily, or irnpertisemly fpoken, for thou 
brouohtefl: a feaver, and hail: had thy Julips, another brought a fainting, and a diffident 
fpirir~ and mufr blve his Cordials. ' , . . : ' . B 

Tbus then, if S. Lti-!us Sermon be the fame thaf S. M tttthews w~s, we fee by S. Lukes 
manner of repeating it, Tl13.t a Sermon may be well remem~red, and well applyed, 
though all the pa-rts thereof be not fo. And then, if thefe vvere divers Sermons, and fo 
pre:JChed by Chriil:, at feverall times,there ari(es alfo this conGderat'ion,That Chriftdid 

, not, and therefore we need not forbeare to preac·h the fame particular DoCtrines, o·r to 
handle the fame partkular points, which we'.j or others, in that place, have handled be
fore._ : A pt~achers end is not a gathering of fame to himfelfe, but a gathering of f0u1Cs 
to God; and his WlY is not nov dry, but edifieation. If we confider the Sermon in Saint 
Matth ew_ , and the Sermon in S.Luke, the purpofe and the f~opeof hoth, the matter and 
the forme of both, the body J.nd the parts of both, the phrafe'and the hnguage of both, 
is fo_r the moft: parr the fame, and yet C~rift forbore not to preach it twice. 

ihis·excufes no mqfiS ignorance; that is not able to preach feafonably, and co break, C 
and diil:ribute the bread oflife according to the emergent neceffities of that Congregati. 

; on, at that time; Nor it excu[es·no mans lazinelfe, that will not employ his whole time 
upon his calling; Nor any mans vain-glory, and ofientation, who having made a Pye 
of Plums, without meat, offers it to fale in every ·Market, and having m.ade an Oration 

• of Flowres, and Figures, and Phrafes without ll:rength, fings it ·over in ev~ry Pblpit : It 
excufes no mans.ignorance,nor lazindTe,nor vain-glory)bUt yet it reproaches their itch-
iqg and curious eares, to whom any repetition of the fame things is irkfome and fail:idi· 
ous. , You may have heard an anfwer of an Epigrammatift: ap~lyable to this purpofe; 
When he read his Epigrams_in an Auditory, one of the hearers fiopped him, and faid, 
Did not I heare an Epigram to this purpofe from you, lafi: yearc ~ Yes, fa yes he, it is 
like you did; but is not that vice ll:illin you this yeare, which lafi: yeares Epigram reprc. 
hended ~ If your curiofity bring ycu to fay to any Preacher, Did not I he:!re this Point D 
thus h::mdled in your Sermon, bft yeare ~ Yes, mu[l: he fay, and fo you mufr next yeare 
againe_, till it appeare in your amendmemt, that you did heare it. The Devill maintaines 
a Warre good cheap) if he may fight with the fame fword, and we may not defend wJth 
the fame buckler; If he can tempt a Son with his Fathers covetoufneffe, and a Daughter 
with her Tv1othfrS wantonndfe, if he need not v:ary theGn, nor the tentation, murt we<; 
vary our D.ochine ~ This is indeed to put new Vvine into old velfds, new Dochiae into 
eares, and hearts not disburdened of old fins. We fay,astheSpoufe fayes):r"etera & nova, 
we prepare old and new, all that may any W'JY ferve your holy tafie, and conduce to 
your fpiritulll nou;J!hment ~ And h.e is nbt a P!eacher fufficiently l~a1ned, tl~at muil: of 
neceffity preach the fame thmgs agame, but he Is not a Preacher fllffioently d1fcreet nei
ther, th'Jt torbeares ~my thing, therefore, becaufe himfelfe, or another in that place, hath 
hJndkd that before .. Chrifrhimfdfe \1aried his Sermon very little, if this in S.Matthew E .• 
and that inS. Luke) were divc;rs Sermons. :) 

The fecond doubt which is mlde about this Sermon J and which minifters to us o<:<a
fion of another kinde of obfervations, is the Auditory) to whom Chrill: preached this 
Sermon. For firfr, as this Euangelifi reports it, it feemes to have been Cuncioad Clermn, 
a Sermon Preached to them who had taken DegreGs in Chrifrs Schoole, and followed 
him, and not ad fopulttm,to the promifcuous,and vulgar people;for he fJyes, That chrift 
feeing the mttltit~~de, ·ment up into a motmtaine J and thither hi! D t{ciples came, ttnd to them he 
Preached: And then, asS. Luke reports, though the Sermon feem.e principally to be di-
rected to the Difciples, yet it was in the prefence and hearing of all; for he fayes, 

chrift 
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A ·chriftcamedor:vnc,4ntlftoodinth~plaine, and a.guatmultitude~fpeople~ ~born him. Both ·LUkc: ~. 17• 1 

mufi be done; we mull: preach m the Moun tame, and prea~h m the plame too ; preach 
to the learned, and preach to the fimple too; prea-ch to the Court, and preach tQ the 
Country too. Oncily when we preach in the moumtaine, they in the plaine mufi not ca~ 
lurriniate u·s, amd fay, This man goes up to Jerufalem, he will be heard by none but 
-~rjpc~s·, and great perfons, as though it were o~t of affectation, and not in dik:harge of 
our duty, that we doe preach there : And when we preach on the plaine, they of the 
moumaine muft not fay, This man may fervefora m€ane Au¢itory, for a fimple Cori~ 
_gregar_ion, ~or a Cotamry Church, as tho·ugh ~he fitting of our i~l ves to the capadty ,and 
tbeedJ.ficauoa. offuch perfons, were out of Ignorance, or lazuu:fl'e1 and not a perfor-

. ritance of our duties, as weU as the other. Chrift preJched on the mountaine J and 
, ·he preached in the plaine ; . he ~ath his Church in both ; and th~y ~hat preach ip both, 

·B or either, for nis glory, a_nd not ·their owne vain~g~ory,. have his Bxatnple for their 
Action. . . · r • 

· Tumake.the like ufeof'the other difliculry;arifing out of the fevel'all t~1ation of this ..Q.uDm~d!i~ 
Sermon, which is f}ymodo;in what mranner, in what pofition gf bndy Chrift preached 
this Sermon, by this ~uangelifi it feemes th_at ChFifi: pre.ach~d fitting, an? by the other, v. r: 
that he preachedftamdmg • . Nt>w,for the moft part,. Chnfl: <Jhd preacch finumgo When he Luke 6. r7•· 

prea~hed_in the Synagogue of Nazateth, and took th-at T_ext, out of Efoy, The Sjirit of Luk. _
16

• 

the Lord 15 upon 1n~, &t. He flood up.tiJ. r:eade_;, (fayes the frory) atJd then he clojed thu . 4 

Booke, ·and fate dorJme tb prea_th~ So alfd wh€n h~ came do"\vne :From the Mount of Olives 
intO> ·theTemple,JJe.fate dfJwnilhereandtaughtthem. Andf0 Chrifl himfel.fe profe!fes, John& . 2.. 

that it '\Vas his o1•ctinary cufl:ome to do·e; FoY, when they cam;c; to . apprehend him, he . 
faid,"Ureye come . .o,ttt, tU dg'ttinfl a Thieft ? I fote dayly with yo'!, t~aching in the Temp leu, Mat.l.6:>1~ 

C andye laid no hold on me. And accordmg to1thts cu~ome of his, they who Gam-e to grea~ 
plaa=)"ahd ·dignit~.in the Cb~:rch, did orcl~1ilarily preach fitti~g t?O; a-~'<ll tb~te~rore their 
Churches ~e-re called. c-athe'dra!J, becauf~ they preached fittmg m tltai.res, 

Why then wilU:"11ch me~; as in aUjtl:jous· of Divime Servi-ce; pr~tend to l~mit" every 
thing .pr,eciiely•t<?the Fattetne·ofCluift himfelf,!ti(l) doe juft as ooclid, an~lng otberwife, 
why wifl'they;atlniit any other pofition of the body J in preaching, th~n fkting, fincce, ut 
p(uriinll.m, at: laaft~ for the moft P>art, Chr1fi did preach fitting ! ·Or if Chri·ft did both 
lit, ..and ftand', 1"\,Vhy w~ll th~y not acknowledge, that all pofi1!iotis oft he body, that are 
reverent,.a're indi:~rent in'tllt.emf.elVJes,in the fervice of Gods and being fo:,why will they 
ilot-a~mit dllatpofrti:oa of the body; which being indifferent in i1t fdfe,is by the jufr com- : 
man d. oflawfu~I;ttuthori~y~ tn'a.de ri-ciceffaty. to thems that is, kneeling at the SacFament ~ · 
1'lley who refufe it, prece·nd but two·Reaf:ons; Firft, becaufe Chrifi at th~ infiitution 

·D thereof5 did-riot ufeth~t pofitio:n of kneeling,, but fitting;· SecoFtdly ,be·ca:ufe they might 
fcandalize others, or enter a falfe beleefe into others, who fhould fee them kneele, that · 
thtykn~eled iiUtt<rharcloratron thereof; as tke Papifi:s d.o~. · . . . . 
· ·But for tlie tlir;i, wfio refel!re all (in their· ,defire) to the practiCe· of Chrift himfelfe : 
h~trein; it,oam;lot.be a deare cafe, in what pofitiot\ of body , Ch~iit did in~itnte this· S~- .. 

. crun.tent •. Th~cnva:s at thar-tirmej a cJviU SupRer, .~he ot:dinary ~Ot:lfhQld ~upper, and'. 
~here \~as~ a' legatl"Supper, th~ eltiog of the P.affeover ,, and tBen . tliis Sa~rarnentall Sup:.. ' 
pci; of a·.me~nllitution' ~ · And~ it is de~re, that CH.rift -di~ ·not tontimue onepofitiort all~ 
t~his white, btqn be arofe ~n<f drcl fottt-<f-aetions bebve~h r; N~ithe;r could that pofition of 
&o.d~, which thlbyJtWfecl at tlltre~T-able, f.ot their civill Smpp¢r,. am.ir 11aturall refettion, be· 
.properly·cmfi~a.fi.ttiilg, fdr-iu wa~ ratlier ~ lying;:~He,clining, a·Jearting upon a bed ; And 
let it be~R'"aa\~ ~.:mtiag, ~hiti"lettthat fi.ttin.rg -tum t'hrough allthe three ~llppctts, yet_ ~0W: · 

E w.iddJ that-p~fitionlciffi,ttilitg /jo_fiifi~ ~nat Canon,.whibh hath paiif:cd in a Syn0d amongfii : 
.eur.nei~U.b·cmr,S.; ~ibc~Jtr;fijt.!.Jndo,fo'd~do, eandtJ?c~~am celebr~tfe·, nM.autem genic~ lando\? · H·armonh Sf

How.. wlll:fiand.1.ng, or walkrmg; be an~ mote mamtarmable then knechng, by Chnfis e~- nod.Belr;.dc 

~~~~~~ _and yet th __ ey ~~y ~ fit_ti_ng, or~alki~g, or fl:anding, t~ey may.receiv\,bufRheeli?g c~al~A·rt.s. 
th~ muft··~~t~::-Dut:thts J. I ·pr~Ha:me. that .Fa~tlcnhrr·~~~~ d·td m0t d~ecl~re by. yvay of Do. 
cft11'j~e} to bmtie othe~ ChtrtcHes;butief\J0Jtr€d a D1fc1~ltne· fartheirowne. . . 
-. rN'0w' for ~be: da:nget of fca~mc\ali:ziag others, all that' CO!ne· to Church, . ana ~re of our 

, ~rof.<tffi~~ in:WelFgion,afe·!~tit,iently eat€c.hiz-ed,an~- informed·o~thereafoao[.our kn:e-· 
: .bng, ana tharwe are theY.ei.a-farte frottr ~he Adora~wn of fmd._J!tomane Prachfe. It IS a. ' 

l' ccnnBktint.ofter;l.ma<dej andofeetH<Ybcn~epeafeLi, that.one·oft'he greate"ft ill~·fions, ~nd . 
· . _·_ · · ----· _ ~- . _. _ nnpo_fi:ures · 
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impofrures of the Romane Chui.ch, is, That the Book-Doctrine," of their learned me~, A 
and Fhe ordinary t'ra6hce of their people agree not. They know the people doe commit 
Idob:try ,in their manner of adoring tfue Bread in t~e Sacrament,an? they ~ever preach 
ao-ainfr this error of the people, nor tell them wherem that Idolatry hes ; It 1~ true, tlut 
i~theirBookes ofControvedies, which the people could not underfrand, if they might 
reade them, nor may reade them, if they could undedbnd the~, in thofe bookes they 
proceed upon L1fer grounds; The1·e they fay, that when a man adores the Sacrament, 
he mufr be fure, that he carry not his thoughts upon any thing that he fees~ not onely not 
upon Bread and Wine, (for, that they mufr not bdeeve to be there, whadoeverthey fee 
or tafle) but not upon thofe fpecies and apparencesofBreadand Wioe,wL1icb,they feem 
to fee,but he mufr ·carry all his thoughts upon the perf on of Chrifr, who is there,tho.ugh 
he fee him not; for, otherwife, fay they,ifhe fuouldadore that which he fees, he !honld 
commit Idolatry. Now, if the people were acquainted with this Do:drine, and could B 
poilibly obferve it,the danger were not fo great, in th~t Adoration of the Sacrament. 

·Much leffe is there in our kneeling, who, as we acknowledge, that God is prefentevery 
where, yet1 otherwife pr:efent to us, when we throw our felves downe before him,fn · d~
votion, and prayer in our Chamber, then he is in the Market, or in the fl:reet, and other# 
wife in the .Congregation, at Publike prayer, then at private prayer it1 our Chamber 7 fo 
we acknowledge, that he is otherwife prefentat the Sacrament, then at any other aet of 
Divine Service. That which Chrifrs Example lefc .indifferent, the _Authority of that 
Church, in which God hath given thee thy ftation, may make nece!fru:y to thee; 
Thoughnotabfolutelyneceffary,and.Rationemedii, that none can be faved that .doe 
not knetle at rhe·Sa.crarnent, therefore becaufe they doe not knede, yet necdfary Ratiu
ne f' £cepti, as it is enjoyned by law full authority, and to refill: law full authority,is a difo-
bedience,that may endanger any mans falvation. - . · C 

Nowft:mn this Sermon, which gaveusotirText, wepaffe totheText, whichmufi: 
give us our Sermon, the particular Branches of the Text itfelfe, which we propofedat 
firft, for out .fecond part. And there, our firll: is,~ jint, who they be,.rhat are brought 
into confideration, Mundi cor de, thofe11hat Art pure ofhearf'j firfr pur.e., ~and then, p~re of . 
heart. In the purefr times of the Primitive Church, there crept in falfe-opinions.ofRuri
ty; we fin de two forts ofPnritanes then ; Tne Catha rifts, and the C~hari 7 the Cai:ha.:. 
rifts w~re purifying Puritanes, and the Cathari were purified Pnri~ts : The firfi: 
thought no. creatures pure for mans ufe, till they were fanaified by ra-e1n ; and ther~up-
on they induced certain eharmes, and formes of Purification, too detefrableto be aamed 
al.l)ofilgft Chrifiians. And then the Cathari, the purified Puritanes thoug'fut no men pure 
but themfelves,and themfelvesfopure,as that they left out that petition out of the Lords 
prayer, Dimitte nobii,forgive us our trefPaffis, for they thought they had· tr.efpaifed in D 
nothing. , .. 

They have a third ftate of Puritanes above thefe, in the Ronune C.hurch; ·where 
they fay that a man come t.o fuch a fi:at<i: of purity in \this life, as that he !hall be abftra
tted, not on ely a pa{sionihtu, from all inordinatenelfe of affections andlpaffions,.hut..a 
phant~tJfnatibtu, from apprehending <any thi1ag by thofe lazy degrees of the feofcs,- and 
the phantalie, and di[courfe, and reading, and meditation, and converfation~ buttb~y 
fhall come to fuch a familiarity with God, · 2s•that they 1hall know all· by immediate 
Revelation ; They rneane~ (and, indeed, fome of them fay) tbat a ·man come to that 

·purity in this life, as that in this life, hee fhall bee in poffeffion of ·dnat very Beatifi
·ca-ll vifion, which is the frate of glory in heaven ; Jn which purity., thdylayalfo, that · 
a man may notonely be ernptyofall fin, but he· may be too full ofG@dspteJeoce, 'over
fraighted wit~ his grace, (o farre,that (as they make Philip Neritu, the Fouader-ofthcir E 
lafi Order, their example) they iliall be put to that exclamation, Recede It-me BDmiru:.:""., 
0 Lord depart farther from me, and withdraw fome of this grace, which th.ou pourcfr 
upon me. 

And then befides thefe three imaginary and illufory purities, The Cathariiits that think 
no t~i~gs pure, The Cathari that thin~ no men pure but themfelves, and the Supettca
than, m the Romane Church, that thmk thefe men as pure,as the Sain.ts;who a rein pof
(d~on ?f the li~ht of ~odin heaven, there is a true purity, whkh will"not ferv.e 0ur t1,1rns, 

. whtch 15 a paruall punty,that pureneffe)that·deanndfe!)tlqatinnocency, to which David 
fo often referres himfelf)jn his religi0us and humble expoftulations with God ,fudge me, 

· and I 

h. 

i 
'I 

I 
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·A and deale with me, according to my righteortfnejfc,andmine innocency, and cleil~JtJef!e ofhe~rt, 

and hands; faies David; that is, ·as I am inno~ent~and guiltkife,i_n that plrticular, which 
saul imputes to me_,and perfecutes me for. ~or, thi~ pureneffe, which is this J;Tiarke of the 
Saints of Go.d, is not partiall, but ·univerfall; it is not a fig-lc;afe, that covers one fpot of 
nakedne.lfe, but an in·Eire garment; a deanneffe 'in all our a.:lions. . , . 

.. We f~y fometimes , and hot ~ltogether improperly, that a rrian walks_cleane, if in a.· 
fol!tle way~, he contraCt but a few fpots of din; but yet this is not an abfolute cleanneffe. 
Ahoufe is not deane, exc~pt ,Cob~ebs be fwept dowoe ; A man is not deane, except 
he remqve the lighteft and !lighteft occafiorts of provocation •. It is the fp<:ech of the 

l a gr~atdl: to the greatdl,of Chrifi to the Church, Capite vulpec.tl/g ,Ta-ke us the little Foxes) 
!·• for they devoure.the ri?u. It is not a cropping, :a pillimg, a retarding of the growth of the 
B Vine that is,threatned, but a.devouring, .~hough but from little Foxes. I tis not fo d~fpe- · 

rate a fiate, to have thy fou~e a~;~,ernP;~ed by that Lion , that feekes whom he ·may de
voure, (for then, in great and ap_P,'aqn_t finnes , thou wilt be occafioned to call upon the 
Lionof~hetribe orJuda,to_th,ineafiifia~ce) as it is to have thy foule eaten up by vermin, 
by the cu.fiom,~ and hapit ~ffmall finnes~. God puniilied the Egyptians with little things, 
w~th Hailefh??es._;: arid_~rog~_s) an9 G~afhoppers; ~nd Phara~hi Co~jurers, that ,counter
falteq 41l M ofes greater "o/Or~es, fatled ~the leaft, m the makmg oflice.A man-may fiand 
a gre_a: ~_en~~~ioji;ahd f~tisfie himfelfe in t~at, and thi1ilke he ha~h done enou~h in the way " . offpJr.ttuall v-alQur, and then fall as trrecoverably under the cufiome of fmall. r w_ere as ' 
good lie under a milfione, as under a hit! of fand ; for howfoever I might have blowne : 

. away every graine of ~and, if l had wat<;hed it, as it fell, yet when it is a hiV, I cannot 
blow it, nor1hove it away: and when lihall thinke to fay to God, I have done no great 
fins, Godiliall not proceed with me,bywaighr,but by meafure:~nor aske how much, but 

C how long I have finned. . ; · 
And though I may have done thus much t<>w~rds thjs purity ,_as that> for a goop time~ . 

I .h~~~ difcontinued-my fi_n, yet if my heart be frill f~t up.qn the qelight, and enjoying of 
that which was got by my former fins , t1lough I be not that dog that returnes to his 
vomit, yet I am frill that Sow, that wall owes in her mire; though I doe r1ot thruft my 
~ands into new dirt, yet the old dirt is frill bak~d up0.n my hands ; though mine owne · , . . 
doathes doe not defile me againe, as Joh fpeakes., (though I do not relapfeto.t?e praetife f~b.i . u: 
of mine old fin) yet I have none of Jtumies Nit,re, ~qq Sopt,none of Jobs Snow-water, tp 

. wailime de~ne, except I come to Refl:itution. As long as the heart is fet upon thing's 
finfully got, thou finnefi overthofc: yeares fins ,every <iay:thou att not come to' the purity 
of this text, for it js pure, and pure in heart . , · .. _ . ,_ 

But can any man come to that pur~ndfe ~ to have a heart pure from all fo\uleneffe ~ CgrJ~: 
D can a man be borne fo~ Who eRn br,ing a cleine thing out of jilthine{{e, is Jobs ,unanf werable Ipb 14·4· 

quefl:ion '! can any man make it cleane,of himfelfe ~ who can foy, I have ih~de cleane my Prov. :r.o~· 
h~4rt? is Solomons unanfwerable queftion. B_eloved, when fuch quell:ions as t:hefe, are 
askeq in the Scriptures, How can? who. ct~n doe thul Sometimes .they import an abfolute 
irnpoffibility_, It cannot be done by any meanes; And fometimes they import but a dif-
ficulty, It can nardly be done, .it can be done but fome one way. When· the Prophec . , . 
faies, f2!!jd proderit JCulptilei What good can an Jdo!l,o't an I dola.trolu Religion do 115? Ir fl1alf, H~hak. ~;i 
~ot helpe us in foule~ in reputation, i~ preferment., i't will dec~ive us every,way, it i~ ab-
folutel y impoQ.lble,that an I doll, or an Idolatrous R~ligion iliould doe us any good. But . , . then when Ddvid.faies; Domine quit hdhitnwt,Lord who Jba!l afCenJ to thy Ta~ernacle, and Pfal.~ f. ~; 
dweU in thy ltoly hit? I> avid ,does not mean that there is no poffibilicy of afcending thither;: 
·or d y.relling there)though it be ~ard claii_l bring thither, & h~rd ho~ding thete; And there~ 

E fore' when the Prophet faies, fl.& fapiens,& intelliget_h£c.,Who i5 fo wife tU to ftnde out tht~ fi?c. 14·8· 
wtry, he places this cleannelfe, which we inquire afrer,in Wifdome. Whatjs Wifdome~ 
we may content our felvesjwith that old definition of Wifdome;that it is Rerum httmantl~ 
rum, ,& divin·arum fcientid; The Wifdome that a,.ccornplifbes this cleanneffe, is th¢. 
knowledge, the right valua#on of this world,and oft he next·~ To be able to compare the 
joyes ofheaven,and the pleafures ofthis world, and the gaineqfthe one, wi~h the loffe 
of the other,this is the way to this cleaneneffe of the heart; bec~lUfe that heart that con~ 
fiders, and examines, what it take$ ilil, will take in no foule, no in,fraious thing. God hath i

1'ther..f:;: 
not called u1 to.uncleannef!e , bttt to holiiujfe, faies the Apofile. ,if yve be.in the w~es of 
uncleanneife} God hath n6t called us thit~er : W e may fii p i_n-to them , by the infirmi:?f 

l 

' . 
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of our nJture; or we may run into them by a cuHome of fin; wee m:1y bee drawne into A 

them> by the inordinatendfe of our affeelions; or we mJy be driven into them, by feare 

of lofing the favour of tho[e great Perfons, upon whom we depend, and fo accomp~ny, 

or affifi them in their fins. 
So we may {lip, and run,.and be drawne, and be driven, but we are not ca11ed,not cal-

led by God, into any fin ; ~ot called by. any Decree of God, not by ~ny profeffion or 

calling; nor by any comple:cwn,or ~onfhtutl~n, to a ne~eflity ~f~om~tttmg an~ fin; A~l 
fin is from our fdves : But tf we be m the wates of hohnelfe, tt 1s G.od that ·call d us tht

ther,we have ~ot brought our felves .. God ca.lls us by his ·<Drdinance, and lv1inifl:ery in 

the Church; But when God hath call d us thtther,we may fee,~ha~ he expeCts fro111 us~ 

by that which the Apofi:l~ f~ies, Let m cleanfe our [elves from all jilthinef[e; that is, · Ie~ us 

employ tha.t faculty, ~hat 1s m our felves, let. us .be apphable and fupple,e~£Ie and du~~le, 
in thofe w~ues,to wh1eh God luth called us. Smce God,by breedmg us m the Chrifuan , B 

Church, and in the knowledge of his word, by putting that balance into our hand; tor 

rry heavenly ,and earthly thi?gs, .by ~hich .we may difl:ingu~{h L'cpram 4 non lepra-, V{hat 
is a leprous and fin full, what IS an mdtffcrent, and deane a chon, let us be tont~ilt te' pt.tr 

the ware ,and the waights into the balance, that is, to bring all objects, and all actions to 

a confideration, and to an examination, by that tryall, before wee fet our hearts upon 

them : for God leaves no man, with whom he hath proceeded fo far, as to breed h~fl} in 
the Chrifiian Church, without a power to doe that,to dircerne his owne aCtions, if he do 

notwinke. . 

Upon thofe word, Tjaac digged the W,els of Wtft'if" ~ which they,. had digged in the ddies of 
Abraham, and the Philiftims had flopped, Origen extends this power.far, though not very 

confident! y; Forte in unittfcri-iufque noftrum ·animtt, faies R~; perchanee'iti every·one qflOUJ[ 

foules , ,there is this Well of the water of Life, and this po~er to open i.t: . whetner f/r-i- C 
gens N oftrum, our foule, be intertdNl by him of us, as we are men,. or of us, · as yvt:e :at~ 
Chrifl:ians, I pronounce not; but divide it; In all us, as we are naturall men, ther~is'fWis 
Well of water of Life, Abraham diggeditat fitrft,The Fatherofthe fairpft.illour he~ycmly 

Abraham, infufeci'it into us all at tirfi in Adam, from whom, as W€e have fue 'I~ag€ of 
God, though defaced, fo we ha~ this Well of water though fiopped up; Bat ih~nthe 

. PhiHfrims having flopped this well, (Satan by finne having barred it up) the vower of 

opening it againe is not it;1 the naturall man; but Ifattc diggs them againe :~ Ifoac \$Job is 

Filius l£titi£ , the Son of Joy, our Ifaac, our Jefus, he opens them againe, to a.U that 

recdve him according to his Ordinance in· his -Church, he hath given this powe.f ~- of 

keeping open in themfelves, this Well of Life, thefe ·meanes of Salvation: Peccata . tuA 

alios inducunt colores ,faies origen-in the fame place; Thy finnes cover the Image of God 

with other Images, Images ofBdmty,of~onour, of Pleafure, fo that fom~t.irrtes .thou D 
do.fi not difcerne the 1m age of God, in thy .foule, but yet there it is : fometimes thou 

fillefi this Well with other waters, with teares of hypo,rifie, to deceive, or teares of 

'lamentation for worldly crofi~s, but yet fuch a Well, fuch a power to aiftll: thin~ owne 

falvatioa, there is in thee: ~ulieP"drachmam invenit, non extrinficus, fed i;q, dom,Q, The 

Woman who had lofi her peece offilver, foun'd it not without doore~, but withi.n; It 

was In domo mundata, when her houfe was made deane, but it was within the houfe, and 

within her owne houfe. Make. deane thy houfe, ·bytheaffifi:ances, which Chrifl: affords 

thee in his Church,and thoufbalt n@ver faile finding of that within thee, which fball fave 

thee : Not that it growe~ in thee natnrally ,or that thou canfi: produce it of.thy felfe, but · . 

that God hath bound himfelfe by his holy Covenant, to perfect his-work, in every man, 

that works with him. So then in repenting of former fins, in breaking off the pratrife of 

thofe fins, in refl:oring whatfoever w!ls gotten by thofe fins, in precluding all relapfes, E 

by a diligent furvay and examination or particular aCtions} this is this cleanneffe, this 

purity of heart, which confiitutes our firfl: branch ofrhis part;And the fecond is the Pur .. , 

chafe, what we get by ir,which is Bldfedndfe~ Blejfed 11re the pure irt. heart. 

In this, we make two fieps, Bldfedndfe,and thcprefent poffdlion of this Bleffedneffe • . 

Now, to this purpofe, it is 'a good Rule that S. Bernard gives, and a good way that he 

goes: Cui qu£que res fapiunt p'rout font, ri fapiens eft, faies he: He that tafis, and appre

hends all things in their proper and narurall taft~ he that takes all thinss ariaht as they 

are, Is fapiens efl, nothing difi:Jfis him,riothing alters him,he is wife. Ifhetak~ the riches 

of this world to be ia their nature,indi'ffcrent,neither good, nor bad in themfelves, bu~ to 1 

. . r.ece1ve \ 
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A receiv.e their denomination in their ufe, If he take long life to be n1tura1l y an effect of a 
good conftitution, and temperament of the bpdy, and a good husbanding of that temper 
by temperance, If he: tak.e fi~kneife to ?e .a.. declination. and difor~er thereof, and f? other 
calamities to be ·the declmatton of the1r power, ~r the1r favour, m w hofe protechon hee 
rn1fted then he takes all thefe things, prout funt, as they are, in their right taft, and Is fo
piens ep, he that t~kes ~hings fo, is mor~~ly wi~e. B.ut th~s far, S.Be~nard does but tell us; 
~ fopiens, who ts w1fe; but then, C ttt tpfo fapzentr.a fopr.t, prost eft ,u he a,tm, He that tafrs 
th1s Wifdome it felfe aright, he onely is Bleifed. Now to rafte this morall Wifed orne 
aria ht to m~ke the right wfe of that, is to direct all that knowledge upon heavenly things. 
Tot>underfrand thewretchedneffe of this worlcl.,is to be wife,butto make this wi{c:dome 
apprehend a happinetfe in the next w<!>rld,that is ~o be bletfed .. If I can dig~ft the want of 
Riches, the want of Health, the w~nt ofReputanon,out of thts confid~rauon,that good 

B ·men want thefe, as well as bad, this is morall Wifedome , and a naturall man may be as 
wife,herein, as I. Butifl can make th~s Wifedo.me carry me to a ~igher contemplation, 
That God hath cafr thefe wants upon me, to draw ~e the more eafilyto him,and to fee, 
~ha.r in all likelihood, myd1itpo·fition being confidered, mor~ wealth, more health, more 

. pr:eferment :wou~d have ret~rded m·e, a~d d.ackned ~ny pace in h1s fervice,then th~s Wif
: dome, that 1s, this ufe of thr.s morall Wtf~ome, .hath made me b>lelfed ; and to th1s Blc:f-
i fednefre, a naturaH man cannot come. . · _ 

This Bleff.cdneffe then, is C!()ngeries honor.um, A concurreace, a confluence ,an accumu
lation of aU that is Good; AFHii he that ,is Mundm cor de, pure of heart, fafe in a rectified 

·i confcience, hath that. Not that every thing; that hath Ali quam rationem boni, any tin
cture, or name of Good in it, (as Riches, and Health, and Honour) muft necdf.arily fall 
upon every man, tbat.is,-good,and pur.e of heart; (for, for the rnofi part, fuch men want 

C I thefe more then any othermon.) Blat bec~l!lfe even thofe things~ which have in them, 
Aliquam.rationemmali, fometindmre, and name of ill, (as ficknelfe of body, pr vexation 
<;>f fpirit) fuaU be good tothem, hecaufe they fhall advance them in their way to God ; 

I therefore are they bldfed, ·as Blelf~dneffe is .cengeries·..honornm, dile acctunuladon ot all 
, that is good, betaufe nothing can pu~ on the nature ofiH, to them. And though Bleffed

netfe feeme to h.e but am ex~dative, a revedion referv~d to the next lif~, y~t fo· bletfed . 
are they in this tef.l:imony;ofa r~&ified.confcience, which is this purity of heart, as that 
they have this bleffednelfe .in a prefent potfeffio11, Bl~.ffed art ·t~e pure in heArt,; they are 
now, theyat:e already Bleifed. . 

I The fa.rthefr that any oft-be Philofophers went in the .difcovery: of Ble.lfednelfe, was 
i butt()) cometo·that,Neml ttnt:eubitum, topronoumcethatno man could be caHed Bleffc:d 
b~fore his death ; aot that they had found what kind .of better BJ:dfedneffe they went 

D to af~er their .death,but that-fEU tiU d.eath th~y were fhure,every man was fubjett 1to new 
- · miferies, and! interruptions (?).faay thimg W·hird=1they coHld have caUed Bleffedneffe. The 

Chrift~a.n Phitorophy goes farthe-r ; It fbo\\i¢s .tis a p~feccer Bleffeaneffetken they con-
: ceived for the next 1ife , a~lild ·it impa.rtstbat Bleffedneffe t-o this life a:lfo : The. pure in 

,heart are ·blelf~d alreacdy ,Bot oody c-emparativ·dy, tlt;ti: they are in a better way of Blef
.fedmelfe, thenotbcrs ar.e~ rbutaetualty in:a prefent p01fe11ion of it: for this world·.and the 

·i · n~xtworld, ate mot, to the pureia :hear~, two ho_ufes; buttwe> room<rs, a G.alleryto palfe 
!1 ~ th&rotJ.gh, ·;md ,a Lodg.irng te re·ft in, in· the rfame ,Ncmfe, which at e both l!lnder one roofe, 
. Chrifl: Jc{us ; The !Militant and t~e Ttitunpbatat , at¢• iOOt. two Chnrches, hut this the 
/ Porch, and that the OhaoceU bf tke fame· Qmurcb., which are. under one Head , .Ckrif.l: 
; Je.fuS; fo t.he Joy; and the fenfe efSatvation, W.hichtbe·pure in heart have here~ is nota 

joy fevered fir.om the}oy ofH~av.en, but· a joy tha:t:b¢gins in us h¢re, ~and continues, and 
E a~tol11¥aoies us thither, -and there fllowes >0111, and d.ifat0S it feife .t.e ,an infim~te expanfio~, 

I (fo 'oy ~s if you ~.oold touch oh~ COf.D¢ 0fpowder in a traine) a.nd:ibat traine iliould carry 
I nreinto a who1e City, fro.m t'h~ beg:inm:tng i·twas on~ .and the [Qme1fiue) though the ful

nefs (!)fthe,gliocy:the.rof'be .rzefe-rve-d to trnat which is e~preffed iri the lafil: branch,Vidtht~nt 
~~~~m'> They rJha!lfee_tGod; for., QS S. Ber·rrlfrd notes, wlfu~n the Church is highlieft extol-
1-edfor her Beawty, yet it :is·:@ut Pulcherri'lfJtt inter mul'ieres, The f4ir.eft ttmongfl women, 
that is, fates h~, ·I:nter a.ni11nu urr~n-u, non aut em inter ~ngelictU ./;eAJ.ituditJes, She is_ not 
compare'd with herowne frate in Heaven, ilie fball have abetter ffate in that State, then 
ilie bath l!i_ere ; ·. So w,fictn 1 oh» :a~# fts 0 ffi~~ is highlie.fl: extoLled, -that he is called The : 
gr.eattft Prophet;it is but Inter n4tos mulierum, '-"mong(f the fonsofttPome», he is not com- · 
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pared with the Son of God. So this Bleffedneffe appropriated te the pure in heart Jgives A 
a prefent affur:mce of future joy, and a prefent inchoation of that now, though the plena .. 
ry confummation thereof be refpited, till we fee God. 

And firfr videbunt & non contrcmifcent; This is a Bleffcdneffe,they fhJll fee God,and 
be olad to fee him; fee him in Judgement, and be able to fiand in Judgement in his 
fight; They iball fee him,and never trouble the hils to fa_ll u~on the~')norcall the moun
tains to cover them i upon them he {hall not !leal as a th1efe m the mght, but becau[e he 
hath ufed to !land at their doore, and knock, and enter,they lhalllook for his comming, 
and begladofit. Firfr they come to a true valuation of this world) in S. Pauls omnia 
flercora, I count all things b~~-t Dtmg, lmt lojfe,for tbeexce!le~cy oft he knowledge ofchrift Ie~ 
f tts my Lord; When they have found the true value of worldly thmgs, they will come 
to fomething worth the getting, they will come to S. Pauls way of Gain, M ors lucrum, 
thl(.t to die iJ gain and a.dvAntage: When they know that, they will conceive a religious 
covetoufneffe oft hat, and fo come to S. PAuls Cupio dijfolvi, to dejire to he dij[olved, and 
to be with chrifl: When they have_entertained that Defire, they will declare it, . make a 

petition, a fuite for it, with a Veni Domi~e Ie~, Come Lo·rd Iefo, c.ome quickly; an_d they 
iball have a holy and tnodeft, but yet an mfaflible affur:mce of th1s anf wer to thetr peti
tion ; venite benedic1i, Come ye blejfed of my Father, inherite the K ingdome prepared for yot~ 
ftom the foundations oft~e world; So Videbttnt & non contremifcent, by this acquainting 
themfelves, and accufroming themfelves to his prefence,.in alJ their actions, and medi
tations.i1lthis life, they !hall fee him, and be glad to fee him, even in }udgemenr, in the 
next. 

r 

B 

But the feeing of God principally intended in this place, is that J7ifi() helltijca, to fee 
God fo, as that that very fteing makes the feGF Bleffed, They are Blelfed therefo~e, be~ 
caufe they fee him; And that is videre Effintram, to fee the wery Eifencce and .nature of C 
God. For, that we fhall fee Go.d in fuis Elfence, is evident enough by that place of the 
Apofile, Now we are the Sons of God, (ihat is, now by this purity of-heart, and tefi:imooy 
of a reClified confcience1i we are fo) And# doth not yet 4ppeare.wh"at we Jba!l !Je, (that is, 
there ane degrees of glor;r referved for us, that y.et do not-app.eare to our ufiderfianding, 
we canmoc conceive thetll) But we know, thitt wh.e:n:he jhall .app~au, ·we'jha!l he like him, 
(that is, recei\.r,e incorruption and glory im our bodies, as he liath done) And then the rea-
ion giv:~n there, of th"t, 'is, For w~ foa!L fee him,jic'(tti ejl, ag .he· u, in' his Effence ; All our 
Beatificati0n1 and Glorification in our bodies confifis in this, that we lhaU fee himflmti. 
eft, M he i!, iti his Effcm.ce. Then f3yes S. ·Paul, 'I fhall know') eruen tU I amknowne, Effenti
ally. Eut ~vhethert~h.en; in therefurre~ion; and glorificationofthe~ody, Godin his Ef
fence be f>O be feen With thofe eyes Wbtch the body fhall then have, lS ye(,and hath been 
long a que{l:ion. The Scripture goes no farth'er, then to S. Lohm Sicuti eft, I fha!l foe 'him · ]j) , 

tU he u, and to S. P<attt~ ·Cognofcam, I foaU kno·w;him d4. Jam kn-ow.nt; but with what eyes 
I {hall fee him, ~tvirhoutmy pe_rplex-ing curio6t1cs)we will look a little iBt~the Fa~bers, 
and into the Scho'ol, arid ~condude1o, as may heft advance: our edification. . _ 
· For nhe Fathers;it rriay l?e fnffieient to 1nfb£l: u;pcm .. S. t>..A.ugujline; riot becaufe he is 
alway~ to be preferred before a·l1, but becaufe illltfii"s_ pojnt, he hath beft_collecred all 
that y;(tr~:before him., and is heft followed e>f.aU thao:onJ~ _aft.cr. S. Augtffiine had.wdt-
ten agaiL1fr a Bi~op vVho '\iVas of die SeCt o£ t:me .Anthni)pGt.nQrphits} whofe Here fie w.as 
that God Had -a Body; and in_ Opf'Ofitio~ ofhiro~ .' s. v1 uguftine.haQ. faid, 1 ftitu cotp.oru 
~culos nee ~idere. Dettm~ nee vifuros;·That .G'Od was fo far f1'¢m having a Body, thQ.t our 
bod~ly'qres.,. howfoever glorified, fhouldne,ver.fee God. Jn that Treatjfe S. c_Augflfline 
had beenv~ry bitter againfi that Bi1hop, :and being w-arned of it, _in another Epifile to 
another Bifhop, F ortunatiamu-, l:le repents; ancd . EetraCbs his bitt:erndfe,' but his opinion') E 
his doctrine, Thatomr·bodily eyes fuould ·n~vfr· fee Go~ _S. "AuguJHn.e n~ver retra(ted. 
He profcr!fes ingeB:u·oufly, Longe to}erahi/tim ·(fJ!ifJOI'i lfrxoga;..e,\'JIIam Deo derog'itr.-c ,. That- h~ 
could be mo11e eafily bn)Ught to-attribute fdt'flbl'Chtoo· rnud:il_to the body. G>ff man,, ,as ·t@ 
fay that. wil:ll, thefe bodily eyes he falould fee G,od_, then to 9~fogar~- f<t> 'Dr)'uciD. f.ttb!ll_.Gocd, 
as to £1y 'that he haGi .a body that might b~ feen ~; but bequi[e fiefaw ~hat· 0rre ·J.nightfbl-
low on trre other, be.denyed both, ·and".did fl(£) m·ore bele~Y.~ that rilans .~yes iliol,lld fee 
God, then that .Goohad a body to be feen. , · · ·. . ~ .. · ·, · · ,,, , 

And this negative opinion ofhis, s. LA.ugujtine builds up..(Jn s. Am&rofe, anqLOpQn_S. 
, H ierome too, who feem. to deny that the Angels themfelvc:s _fee the Eifen,c.e-of G0d; .and 
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A upon Ath4n11fira, ~vho agaiofl the Arrians inion, That rlL ·:1 
,jfible, buttheSon,(whowJ norequ1ll rorhe arher/:1.n the H Iy I 
notequall to the on) might be feen, arg c'" ~nd mainrJ.in rh:u the h I m ~-, 
quallinitfdf,andequallyin illbletous. dothheaiCoaffil b"mdr 1thrh 1 of..• .. -t.m:::cn, f2:!:_Ando De1+1 vifu.s, fah;.: fua i11vtjibilit.cte 't' ftJ ,row~ ever Go be aid r h \ 't been ieen, lt is faid in fome fuch fenfe, as th:tt even then' hen he as {(en h ' as im l i
ble. Hemighthaveadded Chryfoflomestefiimonyt , Ip_(umqt~odDct~1 ~ft n' -..A"~,_,.di viderttnt, ne6 t...Archangeli; Neither Angel nor ArchJn el did ever f< e that Nawre, which is the very Effence of God: And he might h:we added Areop4gittt t 0, wlJ ex-
pre!fes it withequall elegancy and vehemency, Dti n fcnrentia eft, "" ratia, nrc opinio nee ftnftu, nee phantajia: If we bring the ery Nature and Effence of God into queflion, we can give no judgement upon it, (non fentemia) we em make no probable difcourfe of B it, (non ratio) we c~n fr~une no likely opinion) or conjecture in it, (non opinio) we cannot prepare om {i lves with any thing which h::uh f.11len under our fenfes., (non fer!jt~&) nor with any thing which we can bring frudioufly, or which c3n fJll cafually into our fancy or imagination, (non phantajia.) And upon the whule matter, and all the evidence, he joyaes in this verdict with S. H. ierome, Tun · ccrnitrJr, mm invifihi li> creditur ; God is beft feen by us, when weconfe!fe that he cannot be feen of us. S. Augujl!ne d nies not That our eyes !hall be·fpiricuall eyes, but in what proportion fpiritualJ, or to wh:u p:1rri~ cular ufe fpirituall, he will not pretend to know: Vtram infwnplicitatem (}irittu cedat,itd rtJ tottl4 homo jttm fit fjiritm, whether the body of man fhall be fo attenuated and rarified, as that the whole man !hall become fpirit, Aut an imam adjuvff corptu ad vidtndrtm, w he

ther the body fhall contribute and aflifr the faculties of the foul, as in this life it doth, Fa
teor mt ntJn alic.11bi legiffi, qttod exijlimarem fl1ficerc, ad docendum, ttttt ad difcendum, fa yes C that blelfed and fob~r Father, I confe!fe I never read ~ny thing thJt I thought fufficient to redifi~ mine own judgement, much leffe to change anothers : But to all thofe places of Scripture, which are to this purpofe,That the Angels foe the ft~ce of Got(, and th.tt we foal/ he l1ke the t..Angcls,and(ee God face to foce, he anfwers well , F ~tei~s Dei ea eft,qua De/.14 ;n .. 
notcftit nohu, That is thefaceofGod to us all, by which God is known :1.nd manif~J1ed to us; in which fenfe, Reafon is the f.1ce of God to the t1aturlll man, the La\vto the Jew, and the Gofpell to us j andfuch a fight of God, doth no mote put fucha power of feeing in our bodily.eyes, then it puts a face upon God :VIe iliaU fee God face to face, and yet God {hall have no f.1ce to be feen, nor vve bodily eyes to fee him by : For, Non 
legi, That, I have not read, fa yes he; This, fa yes he, I have read, Regi incarrttpt;bdi,& inviftbili, Vnto the King etenMU, immortaU, inviflhte, &c. Neither dare I, fayes S. Ail
gufline, feverthofe thiqgs which the Spirit of God hath joyn~d, Vt dicam incorr#ptibi-D tem qpid!m in fecula f.ect~tlorum,invifibilem atttem in hoc foculo; I dare not fay that God is imrnorrall in this world, and in the next world roo, but invifible in this world e.nly, :md vilible in the next, for the Holy Ghoft hath pronounced him invifible, as far as immortall. 

Si rogtU, fa yes he, if you preffe me, Cannot God then be feen r: Yes, I cortfe[e he can. If you ask me,how~Cumv,ilt; & Jicuti vult, He rriay be fcen when hewill,and how he will •. If you purfue it, can be not be feen in his Elfence ~ yes, he can ; If you proceed fanher., and ask me how again~ I can fay no more,i:1yes he, then Chrift f:1yes, ErimtU Jjcut Angeli') we jha/1 be like the Angels, and we f111ll fee God,fo as the Angels do,butthey fee hin1 not with bodily eyes, nor as an objett, which is that that$. Ambroje; and S. Hic
romt, and S.chryfojlomc intend, when they deny that the Angels fee the Eifence of God, that is, they fee him n.ot otherwife then by undedbnding hin1. All agree in this refo1u-E tion, Solus Det# vid(t cor, & [otum co.r rvidet Deum, Only God can fee the heart of mJn, and only the heart of man can fee God: For, in this world, our bodily eyes do not fee bodies, they fee but G:olours and dimenlions, they tee not bodies; much leffe ann our eyes, though fpirituall, fee fpirits in heaven; Icafr of all, -that Spirit~ in comparifon of of whom, Angels, and ourJpirits are but gro!fe bodies. 

So fan he Fathet s leade u.s towards~ determination herein ; and thus fat the School; Nu/l,t vifio nat11ralu in terri;; Here, in this life, neither the eves, nor the minde of the mofr fubtile and moil: fanchfied man· c:m fee the Effence of God ~ NuUd viflo corporaLif 
in cadis, The bodily eyes of no m:m, in the highefl: !late of glorificati013 in heavc:n , can. 

I fee the Effence of Go.d : Nt~flttvifio comprehenftva omnino, That facu)ry of man, which . !\1 2 fh ll 
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!ball fee the Effence of God in heaven, yet {hall not cornp~ehend that Elfe~ce; for to A 
comprehend, is not to know a thing, as well a~ I can know lt, but to know lt a~ well as 
that thing em be know en; and fo only God himfdf can fl!e, and know, that ts, com· 
prebend God. . . 

To end all, in the whole body of the Scriptures we have no light, that our bod1ly eyes 
, £ball be fo enlightned in the Refurrechon, as to fee the: Effencze of G·od; For, when Ioh 

Job 19·1.1. fa yes, In can'e mea, In my ftefb I jh~ll fee God, and Octtli mei videh1mt, tM.~n~ eyett f!udl [e~ 
God, (if thefe words mufr neceflanly.be underfiood of the lafi Refurre~10n, wh1~~ io~~ 
Expofitors deny, and Calvin in parucular, under~andsthem of.a particular re~urre~hon 
from that cabmity which lay upon Job at that tune, and ef hts confidence that G;oa 
would raife him again, even in this life) yet howfoever,and.to which refurreetion foevcr 
you refer them, the words mufi be underfiood thus, In myfte/h!J tha~ is, when· my fol!ile 
iliall re·affume this fldh in the Refurrettion, In that fldh I fhall fee God; he doth hot B 
fay, Tha·t fl. db fball, but Hee, in that fle!h, fball. Sow h.en hee adds :Oculi mei, t..JU in e..:; 

eyes {b;1ll do it, he intends Oculos internos, of which the Apofrle fpeaks, The eyes ofy8ur 
EpheC.1 .18. tl-nderjlanding hting enl;ghtned. So then, a faculty to fee him fo, in his Effe~ce;with bo- . : 

dily eyes, we finde not in Scripture ; But yet in the Scriptures we do finde,dl'at yve iliall 
fee him fo, Sicuti eft, As he .ii,in his Effence; How~ It is a fafe.anfwe~ which S. Augu
ftine gives in all fuch quefiions, Meliut>·affirmamm, de qui bus minime dttlutam414., Only 
thofe things are fafely aillrtliled, and refolved, which admit no doubt : This hath never 
admitted any doubt, but that our foule, aJild her faculties fball be fo exalted in that £bte 
of glory, as that in thof~ ioternall faculties oft he foul, fo exalted; we iliall fee the ~ery 
Efience.of God, which no meafure of the light of grace,communicated to any;the moll: , 
fandified 11:1an here, doth effeCt, but only the li~ht of glory there flull. And therefore 
this being cleare, thatin,the faculties of ourfoules we fhall fee him, Reftat ut de'iUa vifio- C 
ne fecundum interiorem horpinem certifsimi Jimas, fayes that bleffed. and fober father, As 
our reafon is fatisfied that the Saints in heaYen {hall fee God fo, f o let our coQfciences be 
fatisfied, that we have an inter eft in that fiate, and that we in particular £hall come to 
that fight of G.od; Et cor rtJ.undum ad ill am 'Vijionem pr t:tp~remtu, Let us not abufe <Jur 
felves with falfe uffurances, nor refi in any other, then this, that we have ~ade clean, 
and pure our very heart~, to.J" only fuch fuall fe~ God. omnil vuridies dilu'Cu!ttm habt~it, 
(as the fame Father continues this Meditation) The_brightefi noon had a faint twi-light, 
and break of day; The fight of qod which we !hall have in heaven, mufi. hav:e :~ Dilu. 
a~tlum, a bt:eak of day here; If we will fee his face there, we mufi fee· it in fome .beames . 
here ,: And to .that purpofe, rifu; per omnes ftnft# recurrit, (asS. Auga.ftine hath colle~ 
ded out offever.all places of Scripture) Every fcnfe is called fight, for there is odor'tt. e-Y 
vide,anclGujla & vide,Tafie and See how f\Ye~t,and Smell and.Seewhat a favou.rdflife n· 

Apoc.t.t2,. th~ Lord is.; So S'. John turned about, To fee a voice, There Hearirtg wa.s· Sight~ 'Ail'd fo 
Luke,. ... ~,. opr Saviour Chri(t fayes, Palpau & vid-eu,and there Feeling is Seeing. All things cbri· 

.·, 

; 
I 

cur to this Seeing,and therefore in all the works of your fenfes, and in all your other fa
Gulties,See ye the Lord ; Heare him in his word,and fo fee him ; · Speak to him in your 
prayer~, ~nd fo f~e him.; T ?uch him in his. Sacram~nt, and fo fee him ; Pre~~nt holy . 
and rehgtous adtons unto btm, ag,d fo fee hun. · · · 

. D4vids hr:art WM towards Abfolen, fayes that Story : ro.ab faw that, and, as every min 
, · wil.l be forward to further p~rfons growing in fa.vour, (for fo it iliould be ·done to him, 
, who~ the King will honour) 1Mb plotted and effeCted Abfalons rc:turn, but yet v!bfalon 
f~w.not the Kimg~ face in two yeares; Beloved in Chrifi Jefus, the heart of your. graci:.. 
ous Go~ i~ fet upQn you ; and we his fervants have told you fo, and brought you thus 

· neare, h~m, imo his C~urt, into his houfe, it1to the ~Church, 'but yet we cannot get you E 
tQ fee hts fac~, to come to that tenderneife of confctence, as to remember and confider, 
, tl:tat all yourmofi fe~r~t aGHons are. done in his fight and his prefence; C~tfars face, and · 
C£fors infcription you can fee ; The face of the Prince in his coyne you ·can rife before 
the Sun to fee, and fit up till mid-night to fee; ·.but if you do not fee ·the faceof(God ,up- · 
on every piece of that. mony too, all that rnony-is counterfeit ··; · If Chriff ha:~e not 

M~~·t1:17. brought that fi1b to the hook, that brings the many in the mouth, (as he did to Peter) 
that mony is ill fithed for; Jf.nourifbing offuits,and love of contention amongfl: others; 

Hcb. u.14• / for your own gairi have brought it, it is our of the way of that counfell, Folfo,w peace with 
Pfal.l.4·3· ttl! m~n,. and holin.effi) wtth~u.t 'ftJbi'h ,,_man fhaU fee God. This i&thegeneratiDnofthem that 

fcek 

' 

. -



s E R M. XI I. On the P u R I f I cAT r o • 
A fteke him that fttk thy foce,O l4Cob; Innocens m11ni~U1 & m11nd111 cordt> e·ther f · n tn-nocence 'as never fouled the hands, or fuch an innocency as h:1. h '' Jf.hed them cl Jn againe, fuch an innocency as .h:1.th kept y~u from corrupt getting, ?r fl ~h an innoc n -y as hath refrored us, by refronng that, whtch was corruptly go~· It 1s tdlrfi d of So!omolJ, That he excuded all the Kings of the Earth,for Wsfodome, aNd for Jt.iches, and 4/L tlu E.1r1h fought the foce ofso/gmon; A greater ~hen Solom1n 1s ?ere, for Wifed me,and Riche ;your wifedome is fooli!hndfe,and your nches beggery ,tfyou fee notthe flc of this SoLome11; If either you have fi:udied,or praCl:ifed, or judged, when his back is towards you, that is, if you have not done all,as in his prefence. You are in his prefence now; goe nor out of it, when you goe from hence. A mer rer11,m terrenarum, vijctu pennArum fjirttualium; God hath given you the wings ofDoves,and the eyes of Eagles to fee him now ,in this pla e; Ifin returning from this place,you ~eturne to Y?u: former wayes of pleJ.fure or profit, B this is a breaking of thofe Doves wmgs, and a c1dmg of thofe Eagles eyes. C1ge cor tt~Nm cogitare divirJA, compeOe,urge, fa yes that Father; Here, in the Church, thou canfr not chufe but fee God, and rai[e thy heart towards him : But when thou art returned to thy feverall difrractions~that vanit~es !hall pull thine eyes,and obtretbtion,and libellous defamation of others !hall pull thme eares, and profit !ha~l pull thy hands, then CPgt, compelle urgeJorce and compell thy hearr,and preffe, even m that thrufi ofrenrations to fee God. What God is in his Effence, or what our fight of the Effence of God fhal'l be in the next world, difpute not t?o curioufly, d~termine not to_o peremptorily; cogitan; de Deu,ji ftnivi.fti, Dt~M non eft, 1s excellently fa1d by S. Attguftmc: If thou begin to think~ what the Eifence of God is, and canft bring that thought to an end, thou hafl: mifl:aken it; whenfoever thou canfi: fay ,Dem e.ft,this is God,or God is this,non 1l Dem>that is not God, God is not that, for he is more, infinitely more then that. But, non ;otes dicere, Dem C eft, th0u art not able to fay, This is God, God is this; Saltem dicta,hoc Dem non eft; Be able to fay, This is not God, God is not this: The belly is not God; Mammon is not God ; .Mauzzim, the God of Forces, Oppreffion, is not God; Belphegor, Licentioufnelfe,is not God: Howfoever God fees me,to my confufion>yet I doe not fee God, when I am facrificing to thefe, which are not Gods. 

Let us begin at that whkhis nearefi: us, within us, pureneffe ofheart, and from thence receive the tefi:imony of Gods Privy Seale, the imprdlion of his Spirit, that we are Bleffed ; and that leads us to the Great Seale, the full fruition of all ; we !hall fee God there, w~ere he foAl/make m drink oft he Rivers of his p~eafore~; There is~ulneffe, plenty; but left 1t fhould be a Feafl: of one day,or of a few,as 1t ts fatd, they arertvers, fo it is added, with thee is the FQuntaine oftifu; An abundant river, to convay, and a perpetuall fpring, to feed, and continue that riv~r: And then, wherein appeares all this ~ In this, D for in thy light we jbaU fie light; In feemg God, we 1hall fee all that concernt>s us, and fet it al wayes ; No night to determine that day, no cloud to overcafi: it. We end all, \Vith S. t...Auguftines devout exclamation, Dem bene, qui erunt iOi oculi ! Glorious God,what kinde· of eyes !hall they be ! !l!!_am dec~ri! quam fereni ! How bright eyes, and how well fet ! 9J&m valentes ! quam con.flantes ! How {hong eyes, and how durable ! ~id arbitremur? quid£ftimemus? quidloquemur? What quality., what value, what name !hall we give to thofe eyes ~ Occurrunt 'Verba quotidiantt & fordidata vilifsimu rebtu ; I would fay fomething of the beauty and glory ofthefe eyes, and can finde no words, but fuch,as I my felfe have mif-ufed in lower things. Our heft expreffing of it, is to expreffe a de!ire to come to it, for thereonely we fhalllearne what to call it. That fo, we may goethe Apofrles way, to his end, That bei»g made ftee ftom Jimze, and become ftr'T.Iants to GoJ, wee may hAvt ~~~r fruit unto holinetfe, and then, the End, life everlafting G 
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fdf, we might pray forthe devi~ himfelf. And the~e poore f~uls of ours, thefe glorious A fouls of ours, none of ours, but Gods own fouls, whiCh now at worfr, God loves better. then ever he did the devill when hew as at befi, when he was an Angell uncorrupted, and better then he doth thofe Angels which fiand uncorrupted fi:il,(for he hath not taken the nature of Angels, but our nature upon him) we think thofe fouls o~r own, to do what we lift with and when we have ufurpt them, we damne them. As P1rates take other mens fubjeets: and then make them flaves, V!e ufurp the faculti~s of the foul, and. call the will ours we ufurp the foul it fdf,and call1t ours,and then dehver all to everlafi:mg bondage• Wo~ld the King fuffer his picture to be ufed, as we ufe the Image of God.in our foules ~ or his Hall to be ufed, as we ufe the Temple of the Holy Ghofi, our Bod1es -: \Ve h:lVe n'ithincr but that which we have received; ~md when we come to think that our own,we B have n~t that ; For God will take all from that man, that facrifices to his own nets. When thou commeft to Church, come in •mothers n?me : When thou gi veft an Almes, aive it in ~mothers name; t~at is, fede all thy de~otion,and all thy charity to come from God; For, if it be not in his name, it will be in· a worfe ; Thy devotion will contratt the name ofhypocrilie, and thine Almes the name ofV ain-glory. 

T he Holy Gho£\ came in an others name, in Chrifis name; but not fo,as r..JJ1ontanm, the Father of the Montanifts, clme in the Holy Ghofis name. UUontamu faid he was the Hoty Ghoft ; The Holy Ghofididnot pr,:tend to be Chrifr. There is a man, the man oftin , at Rome, that pretend~ ·to be Chrifi, to all ufes. And I would he wou]d be coQtent with that, and frop there,and not be a Hyper.chrijlm,Above Chrifi, more then Chrift. I would he would no more trouble the peace of Chrifiendome, no more occafion the affaffinating ofChrifrian Princes, no more binde the Chrifl:ian liberty) in for-, bi~ding Meats, and Marriage, no I'D: ore packen ~nd difJ~olve Chrifl:ian ban.ds, by pifpenfattons, and Indulgences,then-Chnft dtd. But tfhewdl needs bemore,1fhewtll needs c , have an addition to the name of Chrifr, let him take heed of that adaition, whif h fome are apt enough to give him, however he deferve it, that he is <..Antichrift. · N ow in what fenfe the Holy Ghofi istaid to have come in tbe name ofChrifi, S. B4-ftl gives us one interpretation ; that is, that one ·priacipall name of Chritl: bdongs to the Holy Ghofi:. For Chrift is Jl'trhnm,·The Word, and fo is the Holy Ghofi," fayes that Father, ~iainurprtsfi/ii,ftcutftlim patrii, Becaufe as the Son maoifefied the Father,fo the Holy G hoft manifeil:s the Son ; S. A~tgujline gives another fenfe; SocietAJ P atru & Filii , tft Spiritm Sanllus, The Holy Ghofr is the union of the Father and the Son. As the body is not the man, nor the foul is not the man, but the union of the foul and body, by thofe fpirits, through which, the foul exercifes. her faculties iq the Organs of the body, makes up the man; fothe union of the Father and Son to one another,and ofboth to us, by the Holy Ghofi,makes up the body of the Chrifrian Religion. And fo,this interpre- D tation ofS.At~guftine) comes neare to the fulndfe, in what fenfe the Holy Ghofi came in Chrifis name. For when Chrift fayes, I am come in my Fathers name, that was, to ex-: ecut(! his Decree, to fulfill his Will, for the falvation of man, by dying; fo when Chrifi fayes here, tbe Holy G hofi fhall come in my name,that is, to perfect my work, to collect amd to gov.ern that Church, in \Vhich my falvation, by way of f~tisfaction, may be ap-· propriated to particular foules by way of application. And for this purpofe, to .do this in Chrifis name, his own name is ParAcletm, The Comforter, which is our lafi circumfiance, The Comforur, which i5 the Holy Gh1f • 
The Comforter is an Euangelicall name. Athttnaftm notes, that the Holy G hofl is never called PArttcletm, Th6-C~mforter,in the old Tdl:ament • . He is called Spiritus Dci,The Spi • . rit of Gcd., in the beginning of Gentfis ; And he is' called sp;ritlls (anil11s, The holy Spirit, ~1nd Spiritus principalu, The pripcipall Spirit, in divers places of the Pfalmes, but never E Pttrac!ctus., never the Comforttr. A reafon of that may well be, fir~, that the Hate of the . Law needed not comfort .; and then alfo, that the L~w it felf afforded not comfort, fo there \Vas no Comforter. Their Law was not oppofed by any enemies, as enemies to their Law. If they had not· (by that warrlnt which they h~d fro111 God) invadad the po.ffdli.on of their neighbours, or grown too great to continue good neighbours, thejr netghboors had not envyed them that Law. -So that in the fl:ate of the Law, jn that re- ... fpe~, they were well enough, and needed no Comforter. Whereas the GofpeH, as it was fowed ih'our Saviours blood, fo it grew up iri blood, ford.ivers hundreds of yeares; ana therefore needed the f(lfientation, ~md the affurance of a Comfoner. And then, for 
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A the fnbft:ance of the LJw, it was Lex i~J.ter.ftciens.,non ptr(iciens, fJ.yes S. duguftin~ A L~ v 
that told them what was fin, and puni!ht them ifrhey did fl.n, butcouldnot conf~rre • 
mif{ion for fin; whi~h was a difcomfortable cafe1 Whe.reas the Gofpc:l~an the Difpen
fation oft he Gofpelm the Church, by the Holy Ghofr_ts Grace,Mercy, Comfon,all the 
way,and in the end. ~herefore Chrifr?v. I7· c~ls the Holy Gholl,Sfiritum verit~ti;,The 
spirit oftruth; In whtch he oppofes htm, and preferres him,above all the rem~d1es, and 
all the comforts of the Law. Not that the Holy Ghoil: in the Law., did not fpeak truth, 
but that he did not fpeak all the truth, in the Law. origen expreffes it well, The Types 
ttnd Figures of the Law,were true Figures, and true Types of Chrift, in the Gofpel; but 
Chrift, and his Gofpel is the truth it felf, prefigured in thofe Types. Therefore the flq. 
ly Ghojl is ParACletm, The Comforter, in the Gofpd, which he was not in the Law. 

In th~ Records, and Stories, and fo in the Coynes, and Medals of the Rom:me Empe-
B routs, wefee, that even then, when they had gotten the po!feffion of the name of Empe

rours, yet they forb~renot to ad de to their fryle, the nam: of Con[ut, and the name of 
Pontifix maximm; £hll they would be called Confuls, whtch WJs an acceptable name to 
the people, and High .. Priefts, which carried a reverence tow3rds all the world. Where 
Chrift himfelfe is called by a.:name appliable-to none but Chrifi:, by a name implying the 
whole nature,Jand merit o~ Chrilt, that is, The ~rupitfation oftht fins of the whole world, 
yet there, in that place~ he IS called by the name ofthts Text too, !Ar4Cl~tfl4, the Com.for
tCJ-. He would not forbeare that fweet, that acceptable, that apphable name, that name 
that concernes us mo.f!l:, and eftablifues us heft, ParMlett~t,the CmJforttr. And yet; he 
does not takethatname, in that full, and wh~lefenfe, in which himfelfe gives it to the 
Holy GhojJ here. For there it is faidofChrift, If any man ftn,we have 11n <.Ad((;ocate ~ith 

,' 

the Father; There,P4r4cletm,though placed upon C~tift, is but an Adv ocate; But here, 
C Chrift fends P araclett~~m,in a moreintire,and a more internall, and mote vifcerall fenfe, 

A Comforter. Upon which Comforter, Chrift imprints thefe two rna~·ks of dignity, Firfr, 
The F~ther JbaO fond you another Comforter; Another, then my felfe~ For~ howfoever 
Chrift were the Fountain of comfort; yet there were many drammes, many ounces, ma
ny talents of difcomfort mingled, in that their Comforter was firfi to. depart from them 
by death, and being re~ored to them-again by a Refurretlion, was to depart.againc-, by 
another Tranfmigration, .by ~n Afc,enfion. And therefore the fecond mark by which 
Chrift dignifies this Com{orter,is, 'rhat he fha!lahidewith m for ever. And in the perfor
mance oft:haf,promife~.~e is here.with you now. 

And therefore, as we begl;ln .:~vj~h thofe ·words of E{ay, which our Saviour applyed 
to himfelfe, .The Spirit aftbe Lord is upon mt, btcal!fo he hath anointed me, to b-inde up tht:......J 
hroken hearttd, tt»l to comfort aO them that mourne ; _So the Spidt of the Lord is upon all 

D l!lS of his Miniil!ery, in ~hat Corp.mand:ement 9fhis, in the fame Prophet, Confolamini, 
cOfJfolamini;comfortye'} Fomfort y.e1my ptople,and jjeak comfortaht,. unto Ierufol6m. Receive 
the ~oly Ghofi, all ye.tryat aEe the lfrael of the· Lord, in that Doctrine of comfort, that 
God 1S fo farre from hav~J?g bated any, of you, before he made you, as that he hates none 
of you now ; not for the fins of y9.'tlr Parents ; not for the fins of your perf ens ; not for 
the fins of your youth; not foryouryefter-dayes, aotfor youryefter-njghts fins; not 
fot tpat highe.ft provo~ation of all, your unworthy receiving his Son this day. On ely 
confider; tpat Comfort prefumes Sadneffe. Sin does not make you inc~p4ple of com
fort ; but ihf~nfiblendfe of fin does. In · great buildings, the l"urrets 3re high in the 
Aire ; but the·Foundat~o:ns are deep in the Earth. The. Cpll\forts of the Holy Ghofi 
work fo, as that only iliat foule is exal~ed~ which was ·d~jettea. As i~ this place, where 
you ftand,ther~ bodies lie in theearth, :~hofe foules are inheaven;fofrom this place,you 

E carry away~ fo much of the true cptpfort of the floly G hofi: , as you have true farrow 5 
a~d fadnelfefor yo\lr fins ~ere. J}.lrnig~tXJ Go~_ er.eet this building upon this Founda
tion ; Such. a Comfort, as may not-be Prefumptt_on, upQn fuch a Sorrow;, as may not be 
Diffide.ncein him. And t_o h~m alofi~, butin three P~~ons5father1SonJlnd Holy Ghofr, 
be afcnbed alli-Jonour, &c.. . · -
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~at tht Comfort'r, which u the Holy G~ojl, wh;m tht T athtr wiU fend ~n my N ,tmt) H~e B jbtt!l Ulfch JOII tt!l things, And bring all tbmgs to Jiflr remembr Anct, wh11.tjoever I h4ve fazd 
NnltJ you. 

E E plff'e from the Perf on to his working ; we come from his comming, to .. ~~;:,.-~-~ his operation, from his Miffion,and Commiffion,. ro hi Executing thereof, 
from the Confideration, who he is, to whlt he does. His SpecificJtion, his 
CharaCter, his Title, PArAcletm, The Comforur, p:tfles through all. There· 
fore our firfi comfort is, Doctbimur, we fhJll be Taught, He foal/ teach you; As we confider our fdves, The Difciples of the Holy Ghofi, fo it is a rneere teaching, for, we, in our [elves are meerly ignorant; Bnr wen we rorrfid~~· the things we are to bee taught} fo it is but a remembring, a refre!hing ofthofethings, which Chrifl: in the time of his converfarion in this world, hld taught before; He Jha!l hring tt!l things to your rt- C mcm!Jranct , whatfoever I have faidtmto yoN. Thefe two theri, The tom fort in the Aetion, (we fh 11 be T;wght) and the comfort in the Way a~d Manner, (we flull not be fubject to new D >drin s, buttaughtbyremcmbring, by dbblifhing us in things formerly Fundam(ntally bid) will be ourtwo pJrts at this time. And in ~~ch ofthefe, thefe our fieps; Fidl:, in the firfi we {h~ll-conlidcrthe perfons, that is, the Difciples; who. were tolearrie; notonelythey whowne fo, when Chrill: fpoketh~ ·words; but we-, All, who to rheefid of the world, !hall feek and receive knowledge from hhri; ros, ,ye; firlt ros ignorttntu, you who are n turally ignorant, and know nothing, .fo as yop fhould knqw it of your idvcs, (which is one Difcomfort) 1\nd yet, Vos, ye, Pps appeta;tcs, you that l?y nature have a defire to know, (which is another Difcomforr,To.have.addire, and,'no meanes to performe it) Yos .docehim~ni, ye, ye th~t a~e ign?r(\nt, and khow, nothi~g ; ye, ye that"

1
are hungry of kno~le~ge, and h.ave nothmg to fattsfie-t~a.t. hunger, ~e fuall _ be fed, yc {\laH D be taught, ( w htch 1s on-e C:.<?f.hfort) And then !Ue docebtt, H t foaUtellch you, H~, whQ ~an, not onely infu1e tru~, and full knowledge in e_verycapa~ity that he ~ndes, ~ut dUate that capacity where he fin.d~s 'it, yea create it, where hefindes none, ''(he Holy_ahoft, .who)s not onely A Comforter, · b'ut The Comforter, and not ohely fo, but Comfo~ it fel(e:, H t fhaU teach yott; And ~n thefe we !hall determine our firft Part ... · · \ 

In our fecond .Part, Tfie Way and Manner of this Teachiog_; ·tBy btip'g!ngto' our re-, membrancc all things whatf(}ever Chrifi had faid unto us) thcre-~isa greJt l~rgeneffe,_but yet thereis a 1imitati€>n of thofe thi9gs which we·a1;e to leatr!e·bf-fhe HoJy Gho!l:; for . they ate Omni~t,All things· ~hatfoever Chrifi h~tlrtaught bcfqf~-; But. th~I?; SDlA ea,Only thofe things which Chrifi·had taught before, and not new Additaments inl the ~narne-of the Hoi y G holt Now this largeneffc e~te-nding it f~lf to thew h~le bodi o'f ~he Chrifi:ian 
Rel_igion?(for Chrifl:tau~ht all t.hat) ~lit hat being not reduc~I~ _tp ~haiparr_o.f a!l ~ourc, , E whtch will be lefr for thts exerCife~ as l?tte-ft for the cdebrauon of the cjafm. whtch we arenow, we fl1all bihde enr felves to t.flit plrtic'u1ar confider.ari,on, what tfieHoly Glio·ft., being come f~o.m_.rhe Father, in Chrifis N:tme, -that1s, Purfuing Chrifis n5arine, 'hath tlught us ofHimfeJfe, concerning Himfdfe; ThJt fo ye m-ay hrfr fee fome in'foferides and injuries offered to the Holy Ghofl: by fome ancient Heretiques, and fome of later rim s) by the Ch_urch q-f Rome ; For, truly, it is hard to n:1mc, or ro imagine any one fin, near.,r to that emphaticall lin, that fuperbtive fin, The fin again!l: the Holy Ghofr, then fom e offers of Dofrr"nes, concerning the Holy Ghofi, that have been obtruded, though not efrabliilied, and fome that have beene abfolutdy efiabli!hed in that Church. 

And 
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A And v.lhen we fhall hav~ ddiver~d the Holy- Ghofi Q~lt of thei~ haods, we iliJll alfo de-
l tivedi.lm into yours, fo as that yota may fede him tQ ih~.dbim(elfc; ldPQD you aU bere,and 
to accompany you afl home~ with a holy peace, and m a ble{f~d ~alme, il)., telhfying to 
y<>uK: ~QllJes~, tha.~ ij~ ' · tha.t C,Qqlfortet:, wh~-is, ~he; ~Q}y. G.ho.ft~ w4~m the ·Fath~r hath . 
fcnt inhis Sons. na¥'e, bath t.a!fghtyou all ~~P~.s., t.l"Wt lS,_,aw(l~e.Qe~ your m~mones' to 
tbe<:<J~ff~~~tion ~~ a~l that is J;~ec.dfary t~ , y._our ~r:e[c:nt efl:abl~t;Q~~~t .. Al,ld to rhefe di
vq~partl~ulars., '¥J!Jcl1 thus c~?fi:.l.t.lJ..~~ Q\lr.two ~c;n.er~t part~, ~& tqetr ord('lr th~ts prQPQ· 
(ed, ~edhaU no.w p~oc.e.ed. . .. 1 • .; _ _ , _.; • _ .. • • _ . ~s5~1t.ett Q\l( .Say-tQ~. -C,h~1~ ~~ce~v~~~tl!a~ con{9fio~ .o.f ~H~h1~ ·DJfc~ples,m t~e m_outh a Part•, · o(S.Pe.t.er;Thouan. ~bri,jf;.he. S,o» qfthe.l.Pl!t.~tg eod,CQn!.t t~J;>tie(;{ thcreup~o fame dungs~ Mat.t6.x8, 
w Qish ~d a, nlQre,(ped~U~ap,~ i Iri.ore:_p~~~~o~U·~~.fp.~6t . t.o .. ~ete~,t~JJ .tq ~tte r~) yet w,er~ 
int'eride;d~€>fth~.f~f\top; fq w~~ ChnQ:. m. ~Jus:~~~t0 ~Xpro1Ccs 1tb_e .G<?,pforr.~r, . he p~~s 

I :a that ·~.inl·me.wat~ly,and;J;Ilo.ft. perf~;;t]ly tp. ~h~w" ~q ~hom1~et~~'rJfp~ke, bu,t. Q,e In-
t · • tends it ~o us al~().~Jl<l the h~ty , G,,boft !Ua.U te~c\1 . ~ : _.Hs? tq~t 'lf~jg ~:H:r. fel v.es lg~0r~t:tt, ig~~~~~~~~· wQj_(:b,~o.t,l~ ~~ffilfcmpfo;t., ~h.e_S.~hoo~elh~-X~ ql¥.\e/o,J11ar;\}.' ~VlftQnS, a"'q fJ,Ih-di-' yUjP.J1s?:~dx~~de~f4,o1\t?and po.~-qtv1.6.<;1p.~§figf\~~Pse, th~~ tfiefe go.~s as. much. lea.~n.-

·~ w 'l!!de~ll~~~n.<~~aQ.<;e,a~ Jwo.\V tl;l!g . .Q !le1m~cji,~llienhe~ :~t the}',& e\c;l<;r( as fo"1e 
· ~~U. hai~~· 1n .~ncp .~¥ butSom't;Q(tb.~ fiffi ~ec;r~t~!1c:~. <# t.h.e JiQl,~ . <;:?haft i~ tqe ~~hie , : t~~~t.\rif:rtt<gij!~,1 h~th f~~~: a.s ~uc.h ~r~l,\{~q~~tta ~~tW4 Ign~r_aiJ!t~a, Igrvt)rqn<;~ 1.~ n~; 
!ongy.tJti:F-4fo1111io,eife~the filtay:~e~.b~t. ~h~ . y~~·~~ciq~lfe Q~ ~~~ fqq~9 · Not o~d y dtf-.eilf~
' m.a.~6~ ~ '!}is \\f. r.fd~ an~ ~-~~~\ti~~stop ~~~'! ~¥~ q'A\Q~non.tq the Re~t ~orlg,,pr0ceed_s ; £,roq1jgppr~nce, ~~ y~t~h~~~~·~ ~N~ "'o.i:l~~~OYi·l~dge 1s. put a~ th~ ~arth,,aqd jgn_<?raflE~ 
· as.~tie Sea~ the~~- i.S mo!ef~;t.~~~Ile~r~h~ l?Or~ 1~~0~~1;1~~ then, knowi~dge,?; :rl1~ as i~th~ rv~ 

( : • • t 

• • T ;: • !d&.gaine in one,pfa~e~ .lt- ~af.~~~a ano,ther~ fq.1s. ~t. w.1tp lpmQ-wl~~g .. et_9.o ~ tf new: nqmg~ ~~~ . ., ' .. ' C. · foupq QQ~ , -~s. F{l~f; a.tJ.da~. gpRd. ,. fha~ w~>;e, knq~tt~ b~fQt:~~ : ar~ f9r~~t~S~ ctnq l@Q, ... 14 

1 • Wh~t Ana,romi!l;knpwes the P·P4Y qf ~a~ t~~rq'YlY~.:~t ~h~t ~~f!.;~l~ ~h~ fo~l~. ~ .W~~~ · 
. 1?5\litici~n -~~~~s th~. ~i~~fUP~~·~.thc; ;St~f5 tbpro¥'fY;i o.~· ~v.b..~rM.a·ft~.~~ 1-n~dtforcl~r~af IJ,is o.wmc; 'famlly ~~ J?nnc~~ glory u1 4r~~~lfi ,_. t~at f\ley have fi;~rt}t~ vy_ h1cJ1 . f!o n;t~~ ihaH know, ~nd~GQdJ,nowes'- the.y l}av~ ht~ar~~ ~hv.:h~l1~YrJP<?W ~qt . ~lwm~~.lV·!fS; Thoqgtws 

and fiurpefe:s inqigdt~d fall ~.on 'q~m q.o~J.~~pr1(~ t{~elJl· .It i~ (q,iq- qatpgl~, i~ ~Pf.~U, 

I , 

'· 

in ~:iviU things; w~ are ig:nop.f\t o.f J11P;~ ihing~ ~~~.q we, ~now· ~ad jt iJi, f'o.in clivi.n~ an.~_fup~rnatutaltrh~~gs ro.o j (qr, for therp ~ ~b.~ S.~~iPF.\~P~ i~ QUf. ~n~l:y Ugh_~z itP9 of t~t; 
Scn~1.1r~) S.Aif.g;iff.;rJ·e prof~{(~~~ f!~r·a.fl Ne[c;x~ qW1or-P flrre, Th<t~ ~per~. f\l'i~ ~~re plac~s of .f.. 
Scr~J?tqr~,. tbat lw doe~ not, :~htPJhat h~~~s un.d.er~"&ld· .. : . 
R~ll is darkn~ffe;& the \vay. to ir,is t~~ff~.1.1cl ofJgt:t.o~~n.ce;h¥P i~ f~!f\s btJt· ~o~d~pfed 

lgr\Grance,multipliscl Ignof~Qce.l;o t~·hAtt~idafFi!b~s aU t!w~ilh~~R@~s. of~h~ worlg, 

T 

p ·1hey4aenot know,neitber w_il~ t~ry u1f.4~l01ffffl) ;;,y rp~~~~an irul.ark'!e./fo;an4 tp~r~fore, (~~ Pfal.S1•r· 
hi aq~s there) tA fl tb~ fou.JJida#rpps if 'fi{~~~ e.~rt~ tR~ Q;tf ~~ ctmr-fl •• _ ; H~ t~?-~ h~9· tnfld~ th~ 
moll: .abfolme conqt~eft ?flgn~r~nc~ in ~l is: world~ $olo.mq~, i~ th,: p~ft J~dg~9fi!, d~~ heU Qounfellqr ag~unll: 1t1 and. h~ f4tes) .lis t~au k~o,mdf pot ~orv tbJ bor;~s gre¢' .i!'J tky M~- Ecclef.u.~. 
the,k,tfl}tn fo tho.u k~efl not· th.~ w,orks pf~odj who ry.ork~th all. w~ are all eqq~\lf lgnprat-lt 
of aH,or.naturall,of fpirituall things. vVhat though~ This; Th.at man knoweth no{ /Jj&; ~i~e, EGclcf.9.U· 
6u.t ii fKJared in {1-n evi/1. (i~1.e; Jf h.e., Im~w--.his.time, IJO ti(Il~ wqyld 'b.et eyiJ} tJil~-~ r'¥1~, Yet 
though pe know n~t the ppefcn.t t1t,~e? b.tft 1e.t that ,paff0 1fl<;eflfld~T;Itely ~ y~~ tfh~ coafi-
der tf?e fut:ure~~~ t;nay recover, :&ut .h~ q~cs~. tlPt ~bar, h~ (:?PPQt do~ ~b'lt; Mar~. ftU~not tefl Ecalef. xo.r 4. 
mhatjh~!J he,f~i~s Solomu~?;BJJ~ may \l,c; P9t· lfarne~~q.F or--~F.h, 'Gff·n. U/lhiml[jits_h~ tfl@F¢. 
,Fq.r Jhc11JfJWCJ1'JO~ ho.w to g~f !4 thq Ciry ~ lfil V.\l~g.ar, in ~drviaU ~hings ~ h~ j~ ignoraf;lt of his 
end, apd ignora~t of his w~y.. B,enc foF(~ pefci!f!crunt, f::tie~. the P,roplwr!) ·rhey ha/JJe 11:/J. Ier.4.11. 

I E k14ow{edge t~ qoe.g<Ood; and woa~ foqqw~s~ liru~efcere nefci~F11J1f~ Th~y 4PtJ nara}hdlrJed when 
- ~ . ..they h.{lve donee~i/1, Nefci~tp,~fit!f f}iritus fopt; J~ \V~~ C~t:iils in~reF~tion upon his pwne Luke9o1). 

Difci~les, Th8J kn,.e.w.not of Jf!haJ (]lir-it t~f~ ~or~, TbF.ly ,difc~rn~d ftQt betwe~ne a z.e;~dl1us 
~nd a· vindica.tiv~ f-pirit. ·t~.~fti~i.s qu.ir/. petfftff!j was Chrifis inq~f:Ptjop upon his Di(cip l~? 
too, You knowmtw.hatJ~Jt.iUke. A.nd )!;C~ . hi~Nequ~p.iaa;nim{£ ·, t.biswickedndfe ·ofthe M1t.,.o.z.t. 

· foule~ tmis peftilen~e of the fo.uk, Ignor;ance,~ilv~ m~n vent)..! red to 'all The m.pttlier of 
devotion. But mif<;r;Ibl~ C€~tnfQrt~f~ .4f~ dv:y ,. i·n ~efpetl: ~f dfl-@ G$Jmfor-t~·l\ ,th,e Holy · 
Ghofi: for~JS-tha.t c~tm-perver fp per'l)trur.i?~ is fpgk e.J;l pf Gi)~' T,hat God will J~a1in,e of: P(~I.t8 .Z.7• 
thefrow~rd., to be fr~ward; [0 God wiU kq.me of the iglilQJ."at'1t, tt)-b~ igrfor~r:u; ignm:am 
of us; and to thofe that ~oe n.ot fiudy him her~, he"'v.ill f;}y l}creafr~r, Wt}ci~ 11os, I.kn.orv c c . 1101 
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not you. This then is our firfl: difcomfort, of our fdves we are ignorant; and yet there is A 
a greater vexation then this, that datu rally we have a defire of knowledge, and naturally 
tlo meanes to attaine to it. . 

Ignorance tnay befaid to worke, as an iri-appetency in the ll:o_mach, ~md as an J.~ftp~d~ 
ndfe a tafilcfneffe in the palate; But the deGre ofknowledge, WJ.thout meanes to attame 
to it,' is as a hunget in a deart~, or in a wilder?effe. J~norance i~ a kinde c::f flumb~ring, 
or ftupidity, but this defire Without meanes, ts a contmuall racktng,a connnuall preffing; 
a far greater vexati~n,and .torment; ign~rance may ~ork as~ Lethargy ,but this defire ~s 
a phren lie. Thu uthe d4y oftrtJuble, (fares Ez~chztU m the bttterne~e and paffion o~ h1~ 
foule) 11nd ofre/;ul:e, and dbla()hemy J for the chtldren are come to the hzrth, tmd there 11 not 
jlrengthto hring them forth. 'to a_barrenndfe, that is, never to have cp~c~ived, t~e~e be .. 
longed,amongffthat people, a kmd of fhame arid contempt, (and that 1s our cafe In tgno- · 
no ranee, which is the barrcnnefs of the foul e) But to come to the throwes of Childbirth, B 
and then notto have ftrength, or not to have helpe to be delivered, that is the dasgerous, 
that is the deadly torment; and that reprefents our foule_, in this defire ofknowledge, 
without meJns to attain to it. And yet, this vexation no man can deveft ;It is an he-red~ta-
ry, a natural! impreffion in man; every man naturally, fayes the Philofopher, ddires to 
know, to learne. And yer,nature that imprinted that 4eli~e in every man, hath not given 
every man, not any man, in nature, meanes to fatisjie that defire; for, ~ven by nature 
man hath a de fire to know fupernaturall things. solomon w-as extended wi~h this de fire .of : 
knowledge,but.he found no fatisfaction,till upon petition, and contracting all his defires . 
into that One, he obtained it of God. Dttniel w~s rir defideriorum, A man compo~ed ~f . 
defires, and of folicitude; He profelfes that he mourn~d three full weeke~, He eate qo 
pleafant bread, neither came A.eih ?r wine into his_ mouth~ nor oyle upon his body ; His 
comlinelfewasturned it:ltocorruptio·n~ ~nd he ~etainedno ftrength, till God by his An- C : 
gel fatisfied his defire of knowledge. Confid~r the anxiety and to~ture,und~r which that 
Eunuch was in the Chariot, till he was taught the meaning of the Prophet E fiJ. ~ ,.And 
confider the way that God tooke; q<?d fentan Angel, and that Angel fent Philip to 
him~ Infrruction is from God, but yet by th~ Minifi:ery of man, Philip askes hjm, Doeft 
thnu underftAnd? He would have a confc:ffion of his impotency from himfelfe. Ala's, , 
How can I, fayes he, except fome nu,n jhoHld gt~ide me? And Phi tip guides him ; an'd t~en ;~ 
how foone he comes to that holy cheerefulneffe,and dilatarion of the foule,I heleeve thiit . 
Ie(m is the Son of God, and, See, hefle ilwatct, what doth hinder me, that I he haptizeri? Nee 
fonclior fum hoc Eunucho.J nee jludiojior, faies S~ Hierom ofh'imfelfe; I . cannot have more , 
defite to learne then he had ; yet, in my felf, I h~ve ti.o' more me~mes neither; and there-
fore mull: be under the fame paine, till th . arne hand, the: hand of God relieve me. The 
fouleof man cannot bee confidered ttnd thicker cloud, then Ignorance, nor under a D 
heavier weight; then ddire of knowledge. · And therefore, fot our deliverance in both, 
our Saviour Chrifl: here comforts us with The Comforter; you, you that are in the 
darkneffe of Ignorance , you, you that are pnder the oppreffion of a hunger· ofknow
ledge, you !hall be fatisfied, for, He that comes from my FJther, in thy name, bt jha!l 
teach JDU. • _ . . . ; - _ 

ThatwhJCli the Vulgaf.teads; Ecdef.6.9. I>efidert~re quod nefci.u, 'To diflre t.u.»ow 
thAt which thou- knoweJFnotye,t, our Tranflatiort cals, The wandring ofthe defire, and in the 
Originallit is, The walki»g,the pilgrimage ojthe Soule; the refilefnelfe,and irrefo!ution of 
the Soule. And when man is taught that which he defired to know, then the Soule Is · 
brought ho111e, and laid to rell:. De fire is the travaile, knowledge is the Inne; d'efire is 
th~ wheele, knowledge i~ the bed <>f the Soule. Therefore we affect fociety and conver
fa~ton to kn?w pte_knr thmgs ; Therefore _wee a~ft our fdves with-Hifi:ory, to ~now E 
thmgs pafi, and with Aftro1ogy,and fometl'mes }Vlth worfe Att~,to know future thmgs. ~ 
The name ofMafier, ofTeacher, that palfes through the Scripture, is R.tthhi, and RahFi 
in th~ roore thc'teof lignifies, t.Mttgnum, and M11ltum; It is a word that denotes Great
ndfe ; And truly no man iliould be greater in our eyes, nor be thought to have laid grea- 1 

ter oblig:nions upon us, then he that hath taught us. When Chrifl: is promifed thus; The 
Lord fluz/L fond tlicm llSttviour,. ~tnd a ·Gre.1t one~ there is this word Rabhi: The Lord fhall 
fe~d them a Saviout, which fhali be Rahhi a great ~~acher; Chrifi was a Savioul', as he 
patd God a ranfornefor al'l;As he made man capable of this Salvation he was this Rahhi 
this Teacher; and in-this capacity, did thofe two Di'rdples-of John Baptift >who fidl a pi~ 

• • ~r·_. _ "". plied 
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A plyed themfelves to Chrifr, apply themfelves, tMAgifter ubi hahittU ? Mafter,where John i.38• 
drveUeft thou .? where may we come to School to ~h~e '! \yhere may .we be taught by 
thee~ S.-Patll hath fhewed us the duty of all true dtfctples, m the prachfe of the Galati-
ans; You received me .u nn LAngel of God, even tU Chrift Ief~U,ttnd I he are yort record, that Gal.,..I4• 
ifit had h:cn pofsib/e_,JOIJ would have ptucktd ~~~~ yout OWn eyts, an~ hAve given them to. me. 
I thank hun that brmgs me a candle,when 1t grows dark, and him .that affifl:s me With a 
fpeetacle, when my fight grows old; But to him that hat~ gi~en ~he eyes ~f my foul, 
light and fpeCtacles; how much a gre-ater debtor am I ~ I will not _d1f pute agamfi: nature, 
nor naturall{lffeetions, nor difpute againfi Allegeance, nor dvill obligations,nor difpute 
againfi gratitude, nor retribution of Benefits; But I. ~illingly _pronounce, thlt I cannot 
owe more to any Benefactor, to my Father, to my Pnnce, then I do to them that have 

B taught me; nor can there be a deeper ingratitude, then to turn thy face from that man, 
or from his children, that hath taught thee.j This Chrilt ptefents tor the firfl: Comfort, 
Doccbimini, You are ignorant, but that c oud ihall be difperfed, you would learne, but 
have no help, but that defect ihall be fupplyed, you !hall be ta-u.ght: And then)this com
f{)rt ihall be exalted to you, in the perfop of the Teacher, I lie docebit, Hew hom the Fa
ther will fend in my name, He jhall tear.:h you. 

f2!:jntilian requires no more of a School·maCl:er, but that either he be learned, or doe Ill;.· 
not think himfelfco be fo,ifhe be not: Becaufe if he over-value lliimfelf,he \vill admit no 
Ufher,no affifianr.Herewe have a maller th~t is both abfolute in hirpfelf,and yet under- . 
taken f0r by others too; The Father fends him,an~ in the Sons name, that is,to perfect the 
Sons work. 'TertltlliAn (a·man of adventurous language) calls. him Tertium numen divi- , 
nitAti!,& tertium nomen m~tje.ftat/5 : The Holy Ghofl: hath but a third place,but the fame 
God-head,but a third name, yet the fame Majefry ,as the firfi, The Farher)or the fecond, 

C The Son. Porphyry that denied the Trinity, is ~onvinced by S.cyril, to have efiablHhed 
a Trinity, becaufe he acknowledged firfi Deum fommum, and then, Conditort:m omnium, 
and after them., AnimAm mrmdi; One that is a fupream God, On~ that was the Creator 
of all 'things., and One that quickens and inanimates all, aniJ is the foul of the whole 
world: .And this foul of the world is the Holy Ghoft, who cloth that office .to the fmlle 
of eve~y C_hriftian, ~hich the fo~l it felf 9oth t? ev~ry n'aturall man, informe' him, .di
rects htm, mfiructs hun, makes h1m be that he Is, and dc1 that he doth. And Jherefore . 

-- as 'I.crtselliAn-ca]s Chrifi by the Holy Ghofis name,(for he calls Chrill: Spiritttm Dei) he.; ,, 
cau.fe, as_the ofifice of ourfpirits is to unite the body and the foul, fo Chrill: h}j.th united 1 

God and man in one Emanu.el) S. Bajil giv~s the Ho!y Ghofr Chrifis name, for h~ calls · 
' the Holy.Ghofi rer!Jum Dei, ThewQrd of God,becaufc he ~mderta~e·s rhe Pedagogy of 
the foul, to be the foules School-mafi:er, and to teach it as much of God as coriicernes it, 

D tha,tis, Chrifl: crucified. Therefore when the Holy Ghoft was fid1:}i:QtJle was fem but, 
to teftifie of Chrifi; At Chrifis Baptifme (wl!ich was his firfi (ending) h~ was- fent but 
to efiabliih an affurance, and a beliefe., that that Chrifi was the Son of God, iB w hqm 11~ 
was well pleafed; ·And this he did but as a witneffe, not as a Teacher; for the voice 
thatwroughtthis,andtaughtthis,camenotfrom~he Dove, notfrorn the Holy Ghofr, · 
but from above; 1,'he Holy Ghofi: faid nothing then. But when tht: Holy Ghofl: in per
formance ofChrills promife in this Text, was fent .as a Teacher, then he came in the 
form ofTongues,and they that recdved him, were thereby prefendy enabled 'to fpeak 
rom~~. . 

-. This therefore is the comming;, and this is the reaching of the Holy Ghofi, ._promifed Alffs 2.+ 
and intended in this Tex~, and performed upon this Day, that he by .his power enables 
and authorifes other mtn to teach thee; Tharhe eftablif.hes a Church,and Ordinances, 

_ E and a Minifiery ,by which thou maill: be' taught how to apply Chrills Merits to thy foul. 
He needed not to have inyefied, ,and taken the form of a Tongue, if he would have had 
thee think it enough to he are the Spirit at home, alone; but to let thee fee, that his way 
of teaching n~ould be the minifrery of m.en, he came in that organ offpeech,th~ Tongue. I 

And therefore learn thou by hearing, what he fayes : And that that be fi1yes, he L1yes 
h~re; here in I"Ws Ordinance. And therefore bean~ what he hath declared, inquire not' 
what he hath decreed; Hearewhathe hath faid, there, where he hath fpoken, _ask rto~ 
what he meant in his unrevealed wiU,ofthings whereofhe hath faid nothing; For they 
that do fo,miil:ake Gods minde often. God protefis, It never came into m_y minde, that I 
h fh ld er.J2.·3f· t_ ey ou _fin thus ; God never did it, God never meantt it, that any iliould fin necdfarily, 
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without a willing concurrence in themfelves, or be damned neceff:tril y, without rel;ttion A 
ro fin willingly committed. Therefore is S.t...Auguftine vehement in that expoftulation, 
!l!!_il tJtm .ftulte c~tnofH4 tjf, qt~i jitium Juum mittat in fch.llllm,ttt qui~ magifler cogitat,dt[Ca:r 
Doth any man put his fen to fchoole, to. learn what hts Maft~r thm~s ~ The Holy .Gh.oft 
is fent to Teach; he teaches by fpeaking; he fpeaks by h1s Ordinance,and In(htutton 
in his Church. All knowledge, and all zeale, that is not kindled by him, by the Holy 
Ghofi and kindled here, at firfi is all fmoke, and then all flame ; Zeale without the Ho-
ly Gh~fi:,is at firft, cloudy ignorance, all fmoke; and after, all crackling and clamber-
ing flame Schifmaticall rage, and difi:emper. Here we, we that are naturally ignorant, 
we we that are naturally hungry ofknowledge, are taught, a free Schoole is opened un-
to ~s ~md t:tuoht by him, by the Holy Ghofr fpeaking in his Delegates ~ in his Minifi:ers; 
( whi~h were ~he pieces that confiituted our fidl: part) And the fecond, to which we are 
now come, is the manner of the Holy Ghofts cumming, and teaching in his Ordinance, B 
tbJt is, by rem em bring, He Jha!l /;ring to yo11r rtmemhrance, &c. · · . · 

They had wont to call Pictures in the Church, the Jay-mans book; becaufe in 'them, 
he that could not reade at all, might reade much. The ignoranteft man that is, even he 
that cannot reade a PiCture, even a blinde man, hath a better book in himfdf; ln his own 
memory he may reade many a hif\:ory of Gods goodneffe to him ." ft.!!id ah initio, How 
it was in the beginning, is Chrill:s Method ; To determine things according to former 
.precedents ; And truly the Memory is ofmer the Holy G hofis Ptllpit that he preac~es . 
in, then the Underfi:anding. How many bc:re would not underfi:and me, or not refi in 
that which they heard, if I fllould fpend the refi: of this houre in repeating, and reconci~ 
ling that which divers authors have fpoken diverflyof the manner of Chrifts prefence in 
the Sacrament, or the manner of Chrifl:s defcen:t into Hell, or the manner of the con
currence, ·and joynt. working of the grace of God, and the free- will of man, in mens adi- C 
ons ~ But is there any man amongfl: us that is not capable of this Catechifme,Reme.m-
be~ to morrow but thofe good thoughts which you have had within this houre, fince 
you came hither now: Remember at your lafi: houre, to be but as good as you are this 
minute; I would fcarceask more in any mans behalf, rhen,that he would ahv~yes be as 
good, as at fome times he is; If he would never fink below himfe1f, I would kff~ ca~e, 
though he did not exceed himfelf : If he would remember his own holy pur:pofes at 
befi, he won\d never fo.rget God ; If he would remember the comfort he had in having 
overcome fuch a tentation yefi:erday, h~ would not be overcome by t~at tent3tion tv ' 
day. The Memory is as the concluftoa of a Syllogifme, which being inferred upon true I 
propofition-s, cannot be denied : He that remembers Gods former bleffings, concludes 
.infallibly upon his futm~~. Therefore Chrifi: places the comfort of this Comforter, the ; 
Holy Ghofr, in this, that he £hall work upon that pregnant faculty, the Memory; He D 
foa/1 !Jring things t8 your remtm6~anpe; And then, omnia, All thofo things which 1 have 1 faid Nnto yor1. 

Chrifi: gave the Holy Ghoft to the -A pofi:les, when he gave them the power of ·abfo--
lution in his life time. He gave them the Holy Ghoft more powerfully, wh~n after his l 

I Rt>furredion, He breathed on them, and foid, Rtc,ivt ye tht Holy · G·hofl. He opened him: I 
: felftothem,ina.}argefulneffe, whenhef~id, Allthingstbat !have heard ofmy-Father, I r 
· h·arJe made:knowcnunt.o you; . But in a grearerlargeneife then that, when upon this day, 

1 

ac~ording to the promife of this Text, the holy Ghofi was fentuntothem; for this was 
in tfu~ beh~lf o~f others. ' And upon this fulneffe,out ofTtrtullit~'1J. it is argued? Nihiligno- ' · 
ritrurtrt,ergo nihil nondocuerunt, Asthe·Apoftles were taught all things by Chrift,fothey 
ta 1ght the Church all things. There is th~n the· fph~ar~, and the compatfe, and the 
date of ou · knowkdge; not what was thought or taaght }n the tenth, or fourteenth E 

r c~ntury : but whatwas_taught in ChrHl, and in the Apofi:les time. Chrifi taught all· 
! things to his Apofiles, and the Holy Ghofi: brought all things to their remembrance 
f that he had taught them J that they might teach th<tm to others,and fo it is derived t.o us. 
, :Eut it is Omnia & Sola; It is All, bun it is Only thofe things. He foa!l tejlije of me, 

aith Chrifi concerning the Holy Ghofi; Nowthe office of him that tefi:ifies, of a wit
! ndfe, is to fay aU the truth, bu.t nothing but the truth. When ·rhe Romane Church 
charges us, not that all is not trl1th, which we teacn, bl!lt that we do not teach all the 
t uth, f\nd we chargethen1, not that they do not teach all th~ truth, but that _all is not 
truth that th~y t~a£h; fo. that they dJarze us witrb ~ .defi:6tive, we them with a fuperfluous 

religion, 
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A religion, ou!. ca~e is the fa fer, beca~fe ~11 that we affirm, is by conre~on of all parts tru~, 

but that wh1eh they have added) reqmres proofe, and ffi:e .pro.ofe lies on their fide. and 

itrefisyetunproved. Andcertainly manyan Ind~an, whoi~ begl)nto becatechiz~d~and 

dies, is faved, before he come to beleeve all tha~ we beleeve; But wh~cher any be favc:d 

- . thatbdeeve more ~hen w_e beleeve, ~nd beleeve It as equally fundame:ntcdl, and equally 

neceffary to falv~uon, wtth that whtch we from the exprdfe wo~d of God . cdo beleeve 

·is a Problerne, not eafily anfwe.red, not fafely affirmed. : Truly I had rather put my [;.tl~ 

vation upon fome of thofe ancient Creeds, wh_ich want fome ,of the Art.icl.es of our 

Creed, (as the Nicene Creed doth, and fo doth L.Athtmafius).the~ upon the Trent Creed,_ 

that hath as many more Articles as ours hath . . The. office .of the Hoi y _Gho(l: hifi.l(~l£; 

. the Spirit of all comfort, is but to bring thofe thi'ngs to remembrance, which _ Chrift 

ta.ughr,and no more. · . -. · . - .. . 

B They are many; too many, for many revolut-ions _of an houre-glaffe. Therefor~ _wee · 5>: :/ · ~ 

propof~d affirfi, That when we iliould come to· this Branch, for the proper celebration · J:J;:· 
of the day, we would only touch fome things, which the Holy Gho.fi had taught ofhirp- : ~ 

felf, that fo we might detect, and deteft fuch things, as fo01e ancient, -aoq fome later He- ' 

retiques had faid of the Holy Gh.oft. Now thofe things which the ancient, H~r~tiques,_ . 

have faid, a~e (uffi~iently ~ain-faid bythe - ;mcie~t Fathers .. T.h~ Monta~ifi~ faid the _Holy, 

Ghofl: was m Chnft, andm the Apofiles, but m a farre htgherexa!ranon m c.Montanus; . 

then in either; but Tertullian oppofed that. Manu w-as more ivfolent then the Montll- : 

irift, for he avowed himfelfe to be the Holy Ghoft, and S. v~tugr1-{ljne overthrew that~· , 

iJ..ierttrcha-s wasrnpre moddl: then fo, and did b.ut fay, That Melcfl,ifedech was the Holy ; 

Gholt,and _S; cyprian would not indure that. The Jrrians faid d~~ Holy Gho!t was ' 

but CreattJrtt Creaturtt, made by the Son,. which Son himfelfe was. but made H~ time,and ' 

c not eternally' begotten by the F~ther ; but Li·~eritu, and_ many of tl}e Fathers o:ppofec{ , 

_ that ; as a whole generall Councell did M acedonitH, .w h~n he Fefrdhed many Errol}rs :

fotmerlycondeinned, concerning the Holy Ghofi; ~nd few ofthe(~ ,have .had:my Re.-:. 

fur.r~Cl:ioti )arty tepuluHa~ion,or appeared again in thefe bter daies.But in thefe later tirnes,: · 

t~vonewHer~Res have ariferi concernihg the Holy Ghoft. , , . , 

Abotttfotire hutid~ed yea-tes fince, came out that famous'inf~mous Booke in the Ro

mati Churcn, which they .~aU~d Euangelium SpirittU Sanlli, The Goj}el of th~ Holy Ghojl; 

in which;\vas· ~retendeq, 1'hatas G.od the Father ha.d had his time in rhe government of 

the .~htirch, in the Law, Ana Cod the Son his time, fn the Gofpel, fo the .Holy GpoJl: 

was to have his tfme; ,and his time,was. ~o begin within fifty yeares after the publifuiqg 

oftha~ Gofpei_; and to .lafr to the e.nd of the world; and therefore it was Gtlle.d Ettangeli

um~ternum, "'flieeverlafiing Gofpd. By this Gofp~l, the Gofpel ofChri~ was abfo-

. D lutely abrogated, and the power of governi,ngthc ,Church~ ;ICC9.rcling to the Gofpel , of 

_Chdft; utterly evacuated; fo~, it \yas· therein t~t'ughr; ~ha~ on ely tqe lirerall fcnfe of the . 

' Gofpel had been·committed to the.tp;' who had thus long ~overoed in the name of the ~ 

G_hurch, but the fpirituall and myfiicall fc.Qfe was referved to the Holy Ghofl:, and that 

how the· Holy Ghofl: \Voold fet th~it on fo_ot: Artd.io; ( w_hith ~as the principall in ten- . 

tion' in· that plot) they would havt! brought all Doch~ne, ~nd a.ll Pifcipllne, ~11 Govern- ·: 

1pent into the Cloyfter, into their religious Orders,and overthrown the Hierarchy of the 

Church,ofBitbops~ar)d Priefis,and ·Deac6ns ~and Cathedrall and_Collegiate Churches, 

and brought all into Monafieries~ He th_at firfr· oppofed this B9ok was waldo, he~ t~\at : 

&a:ve the name to that great Bod_y,th~tgreatpow~r ofMen,who.attei?pted the Ref9r-n1a • . 

tton of the Church, and vvere called tbe W llldenfos . .r, who wc;re.efpectally defaqteq • .- and : 

-efpecially perf~cuted. f<?r this, that they pur tn~mfdves in the.g.ap, and made themfdvcs 

· E a B~nk, againff thJs_torrent, this in:'undarion_; this.impetuoufn:elfe, this multip~~.cy ofFry- . 

ars; ~nd M(J)nks, that fu.rrounded the; world in. thqfe times. ~nd when this :ijook could : 

n'othe diffembled;and being full ofblafph~my againfl: Chrift, was nct<;eff.arily brought _.

into agita-tion, yet all that was done by them, w,ho had th~ .government of. the Church 

; 
1 ;r r .J 

E ilttngtlim-Ji 
SpiritfH 
Slfnfli_ 

; i~ thdr ha·nds then, was but thi~, That:this Bo'ok, this qofp·etof the Holy Ghoil: i11ould .: 

bt fuppreff~d and fmothered, but witlrlout any noyfe,or.difcredit; and the Booke wbich . ,. · 

wa?· w~it~gainfl:it, fhould be folemnly;publiqudy, infamoufly bun1t . . And f~, r.~ey : 

i kindled' a Warre in ~eaven, greater theo tl~at in th~ R~melation, where MichJ..el and his H~·/u:7~ ' 

'·- l Ang~l~ fought agamH the Dragon, and h1s .Angels; Fur, l:ter(; t~ey .brought God the 

.Son thto rlrie·fietd; againfi'God .theHoly Ghofi, a.ndm.~dcthe fl oly Ghon: dc:v.e~,. d~< 

- . -- - C c f -· · -· · -·: -- · :··~_-thrQ~e, , · ·------ , .. 
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throne, diifeife, and clifoofl'df~ the Sontle of his Goveri:unenf:. · _ A 

N (:)W whe-n they cou'ld not advaace that Herefie, when they could rio~ bring rhe Holy 
G ho!t to that gr~atne!Ie, when they could not make him King to uht>ir purp~f~s-,- .tha,u 
is, King over ChriO:; They ate come to an Hcrdie deane comrary_ to ~~at Herefi~; th.at 
is, to imprifoq the Holy Ghofi, And fince they could not m~ke b.~ Kmg o.v~r <;bnft 
hirnfelfe, they have made l"lim a Pri~on~r, and a flav.e to ~hnfts V 1~ar, and ·thuc htm up 
there, In fcrinio pec1ori&, ( ~s t~ey cal11t) m that _c!ofe t·mpn~onment, .lf'l th~ ?rea~ ~~-d b?
fomeof 0ne m~m, thCl't Bi!hop: And fo, the Holy Ghofi: ts no longer a Dov~; a Dov.e llil 
the Ark a Dove ·With an Olive-Btanch,a Mdf~ngcr of peace, D\:lt now the .H'<>ly Ghod · 
i6 ina B~11, in Buls wotfe then Phalario his Bul~, Bt1ls (:)fExcommt:mication, BWsof Re
bellion,and Dep(:)fition,and Affaffinates of Chrifrias Princes. The He>ly Ghoft i~ r.joloJlb.-

. pf:J. 139.7• · ger Omni-prefenr,.as ln Davids time.,(Whit~er Jluzlt I gDeftom thy SpiriJ f) but _he is anely · .. 
t·here, whither he iliall bef~ntfrom Rome m a Ctoak-bagge, and upon aP~£t-ho:tfe~ as B 
it was often complained in the CounceU ofT rent. The Holy Ghofr is n~ lda,~~r 0-ni-

! ·t Cor;l ·Jo. . fcient, to ~nov{ all at ,on~e, as 1n S. Pauls tim~, whe~ the _Spi~it of God fearchpd 4/J -thifJgi; 
yea the deep thing-s ofGod, but as a Sea- Captame rece1ves a T1.cket, ,to be ·o~ned wken he 

I 

; 

, comes to fuch -a height, arid thereby to ,direct his future courfe, 1o the H~ly Gkofi is ap•· 
t J pointed to aske the Pop~s N tvll:io) ~is Legate, what he £hall declar~ to b: truth_. So the 

Holy ·Gh0fr was fent mto thts Kmgdome, by Leo the tenth, w1th h1~ Legat~, that · 
\ ,b'r(j)nght the Bull of Declaration for Henry the eights .Divorce ; but t'he H(:)ly .Ghotl 
' might not know-ofit, that is, not take kAowledge ofl.t, not deda·re it to b~ a Divo~ce,till · . 1, fome other condkions w~re performed by the Kin~, which being never performed,. the , , . . 

Holy Gho(t remaineclin the cafe ~fa new created Cardin.all,ore clasfo,be had -movoyce; 
and fothe Divorce, though pall: all debatements, and all confents, ~nd -alldeter,minati- . 
ons at Rome, was no Divorce, becauf~ he that fentthe Holy Ghoil: from Rome, forbad C 
l1im to publifb and declare it. So that the ftyle ct>f the Court is alt¢r~d from the Apoflles 

A.ets 1r.:.8• time; Th~n it was, rifom eft Spiritui SaNc1o, & nohi.i, It (eemed good to the Holy Ghoft,4»J 
tom ; Firfr to the Holy G hoft, before others ; and when it is brought t<l> opbors, it js :tQ 

. ) 

'/ -

us,,to others in the plurall, to mamy others.. But now it is Vi fum .e{f mihi., & .Spiritui 
Sa:nan, It feemes good unto me; to one tnanalone; and when it does fi>~ i~ {hall feeme 
good to th~ Holy, ~hoft too.- And .ofthefetwo.Heteticall violences t~th~ Holy qhoR, 
we complame aga1nfi that Church, ndt, that they put the H;oly Ghoft t.n a Reb~Uion 
againfl: the Son of God!) from whom he proceeds ; And then, -( as for .the n1pft pan:, the 
end of them, who pretend right to a King.dome) and cannot pro~e ir, j$ to lie-in Pri(o·n) · 
That they have imprifoned the Holy Ghofl: in ,(i)fle maes breaft, .. and not fuff~_red that 
winde t:o breathe where it wiLl, as Chri.tfl: pr.omifed the Holy ·Gheft fhould doe: Fornei,. : 
tqer did the Holy Gho1l: bring any fuch thing to .thdr remembrance, as t.houg_h ChrHl : D·. 

1 h~d taught nnyfuch Doctrine, aeither can they that t-each it, come nearer the fin~ The . 
onpardonab1e fin agai.nfl:the Holy Ghoft, then thus~o make hint a fupplaaterofC.hrill-, 
or fupplanted by Antichrifi:. . 

cbarifmt~ta But we hold you no longer ia this ill Ar~e, blaf~hem.ous and irkfome .cont-umdi~ . 
Spiritm. : againfr the Holy Gho-fl:: .we f>romifed atfirl.l:, to clifmifi'e you at laft,.irn_a perfume, wi9l , 

Augufi-. 
J the breath df the Holy Gho.fl: upon ye>.u; and ~hat is, to excite you ,tio a re-Ctified f.eafe

8 

1 
and knowledge, that he offers himfelfe unto you, and is received by you. Fildes Dei tjt, 

. qua nphu innotefcii; T·hat isalwaiesthe face of G0d to us, by w bich God vouch.fafes i~ . 
manifefl: httnfelfe to us: So, his Ordinaace in the Church, ·is his face. And LHK .Dei,tJ:Jia : 
nohu i!lucefcit, The 1ight of G.®d to tts, is that Hght b¥ which he fhines upOln us; Lc.x Del, : 
Lttx Dei, his word, in his Church. And then, the Evidence, the Seale, tne W•1tndfe o.f: 
aU, that this face which I fee by this 'light, is dire6ted upon me for my cotnf@rt, 1:s, The : E 

. Tefiimony of the Holy Ghofr, when that S1pirit beares witneffe with our Q,tirit,that he i~ 

. in us. And therefore ·in his bldfed N arne, and in the participation ofh~lp~·wer: I fa}' t-<:l , 
· you all, \..A ccipite Spiritum fanctum, 'R~ceive ye the=· holy Ghoit. Not that I can gi~reit I 

2. Cor.3·S· I you, but I can tell you;that he offers to-give hi!nCelf~ to you all. f!tw fofftcin'cff u ~r Gad, ; 
fayes the Apofrle; Acknowledge yon n fuffictency 1n us, .a fuffi~ent power to be 1n tb~ t 

j Minift~ry; 'for, (as the ,Apoffi!le. addes) Y_e h4th ·m~de tu A6ie M~1Jift.ers of -th-a Ne-'l.f1 Tcft4- ; 
mcnt: Notable onely m faculnes and gtfts requtfitef.t>rll'.h.at ftllt'H~boro, (th0fe filo_uLde5 ; 1 I and gifts, whether o.f nature, or ofacquifiti:oA,be ,in as great rmeafure,in fome:tlbat ha¥ent>t ; ,, , 
that funetion) but able,bybis powerfull O•tdilil.ance, (as it is .alfo ad-cled ·there) po mjnit!l:er;: · 

.- not 

I , 
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A riot the-l;tt;r~ ( o~~b~-lett~r ~nefy) b~tTh; Sp.ir#, thi' SpiFi~ of ~.h~ N ·GW Te!lameot, · 
t-hatis-, .rh~.h~ly Gho~ to you. Ther~fon~ a:$ ·G~g t(\id tQ Mafts.,., ! wi/1. come dqwnt,

1 
1t11d Numb. h'.17• 

talk with thcf., ~tnd 1 wi!J t11ke if t·he Sf~rit whi&h is upotJ thee,. 4nd Jifli it upih'J.t/Jam, God; iQ ~ 
his Spid~ dQ~S c;orn~ downeeo·us in his Minifi(!ry,. ~nd ta~k~ with l!lS , his Minifi~rs at ,. 
home, that is, afiift us in our Meditations, and lucubrarioq~, and . vrep~rati9ns, ~9r this ~ 

· fervice her~, and then, here, in thlis pb,t!, her tlkes-af tha~ $piFit ~fQtn qs, anci tH~.d&. upod 
yot!l,impl111~S thegifrs of ~h~ · holy Gh9tl: to you alfo, ~nd .mal«:~ th~ Holy Ghf)(t a§'rooch 
yf)u·rs,by YO'WF heal·ing,a$ h~ made: hi-In ours, by QUJi.ftydy,.lk no~ a~Geiwecl by th~ ktt@r; 
. by the pht:~¢·<=>f that plae~; Go~ doas not fay. th~rgl) th;It h~ ~iUt~Ji~ ~'ft~h@ Stl~r~t; hf{}m 1 

: us~~~d giv¢_ it r.ou, thatis,6tl f.~l!l wi~h ~~, a.nd·l¢a.v~ ~& ·wl~hG>Ul! ~e; btu h~ wiU ~~:ke of tll).Q.·t 1 
, \' .

1

. S~u·tt~ th~tlS, tliilpart that Sptnt t<;>~o you·, · astihati PY: ~~, and <=>P-rpFefen~Mlftlili~li¥ '- ~~ 
~ WlU gtve you1 that that 1haU bF f-u$ctcmt for J<!Jij;. to diiy, ~d~ ye~ eal'l Y.9t11t161J1S a.ga~n~ Hl · 
'B 'his Ordinance, another day. Learri(fas ;;nuchas yoQ:f=~fl ¢vqJJy tiay;a.ng, nev~rthY.:t~ that 

:yo1;1have J~arnt fo mudl, a,S th-atypultav;eno m~f~ p~ed gf ~ Te3ch~;r-; for tb!ou~by<>u : 
geed no· more of that Irian, (yQu may b~ perc han¢@ fl:S l~afped as ·he) y¢t Y,6~1:1 ij~c:t~ mo11e · ! 
. fthat-Otd~i~asce; We giv~yQIJlthe laoly Ghd{l thtrt;wh~~· wq ppe!ll yottJt ey~~ ~ofee ~i.s · 
.; off¢rs. . . .. . . · · · . . . . 

~ Tbok.wo_tds 0fth¢ /tpo~le · , bur ftlves /,M;e .#Jq P"fl ftq,its of the Spl1'#; S . .A.mh11o{e t()~.8.~i; 
interprets fo, o-r folve~' wC;_-th~ Minift~rs <i>f G~, hwo tb~ foft ftu#~ of?IJ~ S~j,j~, t\;le ' 
, pve- poff~Si'OD, the pre-1nhabttanon, buldl.ot th~ f91@ pe)~elliQ~; ~<;>r fal¢ ~f)ha~}Jn~a.-tlQFl of 
. the Holy Gboft ~ · hu~ we have grace. fqr gra.ce, dilt: ~:pirit ~hertfor~, t9 fh~d nhe: SpiFit . _. .. . : 
' UPQO Y~ll; that that preci'IIU oyntment, ( dl~<floty Ghofl is dti§ Unction } w.bid~ was I P(al.J3~·~~ 
pouJ"ed upon tbc; Head, upon· Chr1fi:.,~ay run dow~, upoa !14rOnf /Jqa~J., lind frt;l~ ~J:J,pfe 
gra.yj a,n~ grav¢, and rever@nd b~jr~ofb.is Minifitlrs, may alfQ go dews~ to th~ ski.rn of 
h~ gftr'!fient$~ to everypneofyou, whQ doe POt onely .mllke ~p the garmtn~, d~il'~ i§, ~h~· · 
vifibl¢1) b);lt the myfth:;l:ll body it fe}fet:; of Ch1;~~ J~ft;~. The d~w t'>f fJer.m~ ~~[~~~i!> Vcr. i~ 
upon the ~oo~aine~ofSiQn; ~.ut ~beJwa~crs ~ha~ f~U '='!'Ofl the moJJJlqin~$, f~l.Hu~s;> ~Pie 
vail~ye$ too f,:om then~e; The H~l y ~hoQ: f4.h,Jhroug h {;}Sl) l:Jf>O.Q y~u ~Wolg'l.~~ 11h~i Y~lll\ 
may, fo, a~ ~hat you muft finqe i~ in yQurfelvcs~ Th~ flqly ·Ghofi "'V~§ ,b~ ~r~ P~r{o~,· 
that was declared in the Cr~atjon,The $pir#of<;qd movul up,R. t~~j4ce offh' tv41ttrs ~ ~b~l: C;·cri.x.i. 
was the tir!l motion. 7.hiJ is fterl'!a.lllifi, to kt19:W God, and, l,1rnw/!Jtp11h,ftPt, Chflij Ief'itl. 
But this you cannot doe., but by him whom th~y )D()th f¢P~:. th.e Holy G·h9:ft ;, NfJ m4r~ ·6-Jn 'x tor.x i. j~ 
foy, that Iefm_ is the Lord, hut hy .th.e I;Ioly Ghojl. John l}aptift who was to ~apti~e Chryt, 
was filled w~th -thc holy· Gboft{rQ~ the.worpbv. Y PrrJ, Wh.Q.· \Y<ife b~pq?ed· 1n Chri'l:~ 
were filled~ (iii your ·meafur~)"with th~ holy G.bQL\ ;·: fr~m tll~~ ·wgml,l~) frQm tht time 
that the Church conceived you in Baptifme. · , . ! .. . 

1) And therefore;as the Twelv~.faiq ·tO the ~ultitude, Looke yee am1ng yt foven men full Atf.s 6.i. 
oftht holy Ghoft, So we fay tot~ wbele CongFegatioo, CLooke every man to himfelfe, · 
that he be one of the feven, one of that iniinitc nurn~r, which the hely Gholl: offers to "' 
fall upon; That as ye were baptized in the holy Ghofi, and as your bodies are Temples 
of the holy Gholl, fo your foules may .bt: Pdcdl:s of tth~ hoiy Glwft, and you, a1rogether. 
a lively and .reafonable facrificeto God,in the holy Ghol1. That as you have bttne fealed Eph.i. i3i 

. tJJith thf h41y spirit ~fpromife, you may finde in your felves the performan:ce ofthat pro-
. mife, findethe feale of that promife, in your l<1v~to the Scriptures; for,( as S.chryfoftome' 
. argues uftfully) Chrifi e;av.e .the Apofiles' no Scriptures·, but he ~av~ th~rn the holy . 
G ~oft in fread ofSct'iptures ; Btu ro tiS, who are weaker, h(;e. h~th given 'b0>th, The hoi v 
Choftin the Sctlptutes; and, if we_ neg lett either., we have neither; If werrufi to a pri-.. 
vatefpirii~_amd call thJ.ttheho~y Ghofi,.without Scripture, or to gheSrriptt,Ires "'-Yithovi 

~~ the holy Ghofrjthar iS, without.h1nytherf',. wh~re he·hath pr91riifed ~o oe, i3:.his Or@t.,. 
naac~, in his Churd~_,,\re have-oo't,th~ ffale Q(that ~rornife, dw holy G'h,oft. Find~ rft@t'l ' 
tthat pr~mife in you:r holy_l.ov~~ add fob.~r Qudm of the Scriptur.es j and fi r~d~ th~ p~rf~r
mance~ the fru'it~ thelleo( in yoijt con:v~rf.l·~iom , and th~n yoN have an Au~un: ti~ b@~tt=i 
.theA any worldly Spring) A vintage, a g~theririg df tho it blcdf\€d. frpirs ~ T~e fruit'flj tb4 Gai.~. £-:.
Spir-it,is l.ove, jDy, pi.4ce, [png.-fofferiiJg, gtnt/en~ffc~g~odnej{e ,fairb,m,eek-enejfe~teWJerance; 
where(b-ythe way) the(eare noc c.a1led fever~llY. thtfuits oft he spirit, . as though ~h~y 
·wene£0 many feveraHfruits., wl!ich might b~'hulon~ wirh~ut aJl'l-Other, butc.olle!tivd.y.., 
a11 te>gethcr, they ~recalkd the ft~Jit; Itt$ :mot Love alone,. nf,)lr Jey alon~, np nor ~ait:h 

. alone, that is the fru1tofthe holy Ghofl; Love~ bui not lov~ alone~ hue .tht~t love, whe~ 
' betwe~tre · 
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bet\Veene the holy Gho~ and you, you c.:an joy in that love,and ·not 'repent i~ ;}oy, bu~ A 
not joy alone, but that joy, when betweene the holy Ghofl: andyou,y<?u can fin~epeac~ 
ih that joy, that you be not the fadder after ,for having beene.fo merry befor,e;thts_,~hefe~ 
thefe and all the rdl: together are the fruit of the ·holy Ghoft ; and thetefore labour tb 
have them all, 0ryou lacke all. - . . , ; 

And then lafily, as we purCuing Gods Ordinance, have beene-able to fay to you . .Ac- ~ 
ctpite SpirittJm fonC!um, Behol4·the _holy Ghoft in your fe)ves, . behol~ he appe~ted to ; 
you, when _he moved y~u to come h!ther;b~hold he ~ppe~red to you~ as often as h~ hath 
~·pened the w~ndow of.t~~.A_rke,· yeur h~rts, to. take ~n th1s Dove, thls houre,fo w~ ~ay . 
fay unto yoti, as ~e fay m the Schoo~e, There 1s· an mfufion of the holy ~11~11 ~ hq~qr . 
is infufed into a_ veffell, }f thq.t veffell hold ~t-2 thou.gh· ~r- doe but ·cover .the bottG~e and no' 
rhor'e:The holy Ghofi:-ts lnfufed into you,tt·he have made any entry ,tfhe·cover.any part, . . 
if he have tak,en holgof anycotruptaffeetion.Thereisalfo a di.ffufion of the holy Ghoft; B 
Liquor is diffuted into~ v~ffell~ w~en it -fils aU the parts o( the veffell,;md leaves n·o emp
tindfe,nd drinefs: The haly Ghoft is diffufed into you.,ifheoverfpre.ad you;·and. po~effe 
you all, and retl:ifie all your per\;~rfnetfes. But then, in theSchoole, we havealfoan ~f~ · 
fufton of the holy Ghofi:; And 1}quor is effuted then, when it fo fils . the veffell, as tnat 

· thatoverflowes, to the benefit ofthem,-whe will participatethereC>~. Receive therefore 
the holy Ghoft, fo~ as that th~. holy Ghofi may overflow, flow from you~ _exampl~; 
to the edification of others; That you may go kome, and . fay to your children, receiv~ 
ye the holy G holt , in the Spirit of contentment, and acquiefcence , and thankfulneffe 
t:o God, and me, in that portion that I can leave you, And fay to your fervants , receive 
ye the holy Ghoft, in the fpidtofob~dience, and fiddiry, And fay to your neighbours, · . 
receive ye the holy Gholt,in the fpi~itofpeaceand-quiemetfe, And fay to your Credi
tors; receive ye the holy Ghoft in the fpirlt Eif pati<mce, and tenderneffe,and compaflion, c· 
and forbearing, And to yout d~btors, receive y'etae holy Ghofl: in the fpirit ofinduftry, . 
aQd labourin your catlin~. ·You fee, Preat.hing it felfe, even the Preaching ofChrifi: 
himfelfe, had beene loft, tf the ~oi y G holt had. not brought all thofc: things to their ~
membrance. Apd if the holy ·G·hofi: do bring tliefe ~bings, which we preach to your re
membrance, you are alfo made fi1bers of men, and !\poftles3and (as the Prophet fpeaks) 
S'4lvatorts mt~'?di,men that alJill the .f~lvation of the wotld,by the heft way of preaching,, 
an exemplar hfe, and holy converfauoA.' .Amen.- · . . 

!!~!!!W!JlWJJ&!W!.~~JJ.\t!!~Jl~L.~WW 
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Preached upon · Whitjun·day. 
Part of the Gofpell of the D.ay. 
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lAt.that day flutii Jt know; That I arn in my Father, And 1eu. in m_t, ~f!d 1 in yo;l. 

~~~~He two Volumesoft.h.e Scriptures arejufHy, and properly called two Te
ftaments, for they are Teftatio M enti-5, The attefratioo the declaration of :E 

In""-- the will and pleafure of God, how itpleafed him to be ferved under the 
La"Y, and how in ~he ftate of the Gofpell. But to fpeake according. tp the 
ordmary acceptation of the word, the Teft:ament that is Tlile lafi: Will of 

~h_rifl: .Je~us, is this fpeech\this ~eclaration ofh~s, to his A pofrl~s, of"~ hich this text is a 
part. ~or,tt was f poken·.? as ~t hts Death-becl,- h1s laft Supper : And it was before his A- . 
g~y m the gardenffo drat ~i:f v::e ~o-uld c?nfider him as a meere man) there was no in
ordmatemeffe, no u:r~gulanty m hiS affcchons.; It was teftified with fufficient wirimeifes 
and it was fe~lep in ?Iood,in the In!Htutio~ of t_he Sacrament. By this Wil then,as a rich; 
and abundant, and hbet~U Tefl:ator, hav1fig gtven them fo gteat a Leg3cy, as a place irr 
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A· th·t king dome of heatWm, y~t· he.adcd~s ~ c~idll, _he giy·es m~re-, he g.ives them the evidence 
by which d'ley: ilioYld rhJ:J.nt_am their nghttot~atkmg~ome) thar 1s, the tefiimony oft~e 

· Spirit, The CO!flJjot'ter, the H()ty Ghof!, whom he promtfes to fend to t.he£?; And ihll Ver. x6~ 
more and tnorct abundafilt, he pronufes.th,etn, that that aKurance of thetr nght fhall not 
be tJ-ken from them, till he himfelfretwrn again to gi~e them an everlafiiog poffeffion, -
ThAi he may receive rHtJ:.nto himfol{, anrJ th~tt where he u, we m11y a!fobe. The main Legacy, Ver. ~· 
rlile body oftllle~ift is before: Thatwbkhisg.iven in this Text~ is·patt of that evidence 
by which it app~ares to us that we·~·ave right, aad by which that right is maintained, and 
that is kn€Ywledge, ~,hat knowle.d'ge ~which wet hav·e of our intereft)n God, and his king-
dome here; At tha~a'ay y~e}Jut!t know,q}ti. · 

And in the gjving of this, we fhaU c(}nfider,fidl;, the Legacy it felf, this knowledge, . 
CognofcctiJ, Te jbaflbJotp ;. Andfet:ondly, the· time when this Legacy grows doc to us, 

B In i/Lo die', Jt th~Jt day yeflMU know; And -tbirdly,how much of this treaftire is devifed 
to us, what portion of this heavenly knowledge is bequeathed to us, and that is in three 
gre:1.t ~ummes, inth~reegreat ~yfieries; Fi!fl',ye f!haH knowt~e myfie1y of the Trinity,-

, ofd1.ftmct p·erfons m the Godhead;· Ego tn patr-e, That I ans tJNmy Father i And then the 
myfiery of the IncarnationofGo?, whotookourfle~, Yo~ in me, Thtt~ 1ou.are in me; 
And laA:ly, the myft:ery anaworkmg of our Redempuoo, m our Sanchficauon, Egoi;g, 
vo·hu, ThAt chrifl (by his Spirit, the-Holy Ghoft}U' in m. . .. 

Nequitia a~rm~t ;gnrrrAfio,fayesTrifmegiflll!? H~ doth not _fay it is the infirmkyofthe 1. Pa,:-r. 
fowlc, or the tmpotcncy of the foule, but the mtqutty, the wtc~dneffe of the foule con- Co:nifceti!, 
lilts in. this, that we are ignorant ofthofe wayes, and thofeends, upon which we iliould 
direct, and by· whkh we fhould govern our ·purpofes : And ifignorance beth~ corrupd-

, on, and di:ffolution, certainly knowledge is the rediFitcgratiom, and confolidation of the 
C foul e. Prom this corruption, frorn· this ignorance G6d delivered his people at fi rft, in 

fome meafure, by the Law; that is,he gave them thereby a way to geF out of this igno
rance; he put them to Schoole-; Lex P £dttgogm, fayes the Apofile, The Law waJ their . 
SchooJ-majJer. But in the fiate of the Gofpdl, in the fhedding of the beames, of the 
.fl:reames ofhis grace in the blood of Chrift Jefus we are graduat'>, and have proceeded , 
fo far, as to a rnanifefration of things already done, and fo our faith is brought in a great 
part, to confifr in matter of faCt, and that which was but matter of prophecy to them (in 
the old Tefiamenr, they knew ~ot when it fhould be done) to us in the New, is matter 
of Hifiory, and we know when it ·was done: In the old times God led his people, forne. 
times with clouds, fottrletimes with fire, fomelights they had, but fome hidings, fome · 

· withdrawings of thofe lights too, the myfieries of t~tir falvarion were not fully reveal- , 
ed u.mo them: To us, all is holy fire,all is evident light,all is in the Epiphany, in the ma-

D nifefiation of Chrilt, and in the pre fence of the Holy Ghofi, who is delivered over to us:. 
. to remain with us,r(~ ad cinfiJmmt~tio'!em, Til~ ·_the end of the world. God hath buried & 
hidden fro~ us the body ·of Mojes; he hath removtd that cloud, that vaile, the ceremo- , ·,I. 

· ny, the letter of the Law. Y ca he hath hidden that which ~enighted us more, and kept · · 
I us in more ignorance of him, our infinite fins, which are clouds ofwitneffe$ to our Con
fcknces, he hlth hidden them in the wounds of his Son our Saviour, fo that there re- . 
maim~s nothing but clearneife, evident clearndfe; The Go[ pell being brought to us all, . 
in that Chrifi is actually and really come, and· Chtill: being brought tO me, in that he is . 
appliablein the Church to every particular foule; fo that this Legacy that is given in 
this text, is not only in· a poffibility-, and in a Rtobability, and in a verifimilitude, but iJ.il• ; 
an aifurance, and in an infallibility, jn a knowledge, we k~ow it is thus, and thus. 

1 
We fh~ll therefore.conlider this knowledge,firfi,as it isoppofed to ignorance,fecond

E Jy, as it is op '"'ofed to inconfidera-tion, ~md thirdly, as it is oppofed to ·condealing, to · 
fmothering : Firft, we muft have it, at1d then we mufr kno-w that we have it, and afrer 

, rhat we mufi publifh it, and declare it, fo tb~t others may know that we know it. Now,. lgnDrAntiif. 
as there is a profitable, a wholefome, a learned ignorance, which is a mo<ieft, and are-
verent abfiinence from fe~trching into thofe fecrets which God' hath not revealed in his , ~"' i .. ' 

. word, (whereupon S. t..At~gufine fayes ufefully, Lihenter 'ignoremm, qutt ignorttrc nos" { 
vult Deuo, Let not us defire to know that which God hath no will to reveale) So alfo 

: there is an unprofitable, an infeCtious, indeed an ignorant knowledge, w hi:ch puffes, and · 
fwds us up: that, of which the Prophet fayes, Stulttu foCim eft omnu homo, a fcientitt; l ~very mans know ledge ~akes -h~~a foole, when it makes him undervalue, anda:~[~~~ 
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another. And this is one firange and incurable effeet of this opinion of wit and know- A 
ledge, that whereas every manmurniurs, and f.1yes to himfdf, fuch .a man hath more 
land then I, more money t~en I, more cufl:ome, more praccife ~hen I, (when perchance, 
in truth it is not fo) yet every man thinks, that he hath more wtt, more knowledge then 
all the world befide, ¥hen, God knows, it is very far from being fo. When the Prophet .. 
in that place, cals t ts confident beleever in his own wifdome, F oole,he hath therein faft- ·, 
ned upon him a name of the greateft reproach to man, which the Holy Ghofr, in the I 
mouth of a Prophet, could choofe; As itappeares heft in thofe gradations which Chrifi . 
makes, where, whofoever i5 angry, u made,ct1lpable ofjredgement, whofoever [dyes Racha, I 
(that is, ·expreffes his anger in any contumelious fpeech) is Jiehjet! to a CotmceO, but wliofo- . , 
ever .foa!l jay., Foole,jba!L he worthy to be !'unifbcd in .he/1 jirc •. For, by ca!ling hif!! Foole,[ayes · 
S. chryfoflome there, he takes from htm that underftandmg, by whtch he·ts a man, and B 
fo, fayes he, defpoiles him of all interefi: in the <;reature, in this life, and all intcrdl: in 1 

God., in the life to come. It is thedeepefl: indignation, the high ell: abomination that lob 
in his angui!h conceived, Stulti dc(jiciebant me, They that are butfooles themfelves,dqpi
fod me; And after that again, They are the children of fooles, and yet 1 am their fo.ng, a17d · 
their talk: And in that comparifon which God himfdfinfiit'uted,and propofed in Deute
ronomie, They have moved me tojealoujie, with that which i5 not God, and I wiD. move them 
to jealot~{itt, with thofe who arc no people, I will provoke them to Anger with .1. foolijh Nation, J 
God intimates fo much, That a Foole is no more a man, then an I doll is a God. 

Now this fooiiiliridfe which we fpea~ of, againfi: which God gives u~ this Legacy 
ofknowledge, is not that bluntnelfe,-that dulneffe, that narrownelfeof underftanding, 
which is oppofed to f1Brpnelfe of wit, or readineffe of expreffing, and delivering any 
matter, for very many very devout and godly men, 'lack that iharpnelfe, and that readi· 
ndl'e, and yet have a good portion of fpirituall wifdeme, and knowledge. Neither is c 
this fooliihneife, that weaknelfe, or inability, to amalfe and gather together particu
lar~, as they have fallen out in former times, and ~in our times, and thereby to judge of 
future occurrences by former precedents, (which is the wifdome of States-: men, and of 
civill'contemplation, to build tapa body ofknowledge, from reading fl:orks, or obfer
vingactions) for this wifdome Solomoncals vanity, and vexation; Nor is this fooliih
nelfe, that precipitation, th~t over.earnefi:neffe, that animality J that heat which fome 
men have, and which is oppofed to difcretion; for forpetimes zeale i~ felf hath fuch a 
heat, and fu.ch a precipitation in it, and yet that zeale may not be abfolutely condemned, 

·but may he fometimes of fome ufe; T be dull man; the weak man, the hafiy man is not 
this foole, but (as the WiftmanJ who Ien~w heft, hath told us,) The foote u he that trufteth 
in his own heArt. And theref0re, againfl: this foonibneifeoftrufiing in our own hearts,of 
confiding, and relying upon our own plot~ and ~evic~s, a_nd from facrifidng to _our own .0 nets, (as the Prophet H ~~,bakkr&k fpeaks) from thts attnbutmg of all to our own tnduHry, 
from this ignorance, that all bleffings, fpirituall and temporall too, proceed from God, 
and from God only, and from God manitefi:ed in Chrill:, and from Chrifl: explicated in 
the Scriptures, -andfrom the. Scriptures applyed in the Church, (which is the fumme of 
all religion) God hath given us this Legacy of kf1owledge1 CPg11ofoetu, At that daf yor~ 
foal! know, as knowledge is oppofed to ignorance. , . 

As it is oppofed to inconlideraticm, it is a great work that it doth too : for, as God _ r 
ha~h mJdc:: himfelflike man in many things, in taking upon him, in Scriptures, our linea., i 
ments and proportion, our affections and paffions, our apparell and garm~ms, fo hath 
God made himfdflike man, in this alfo, that as man doth, fo he alfo takes it worfe to be 
neglected, then to be really injured; Some of our fins do not offend God fo much, as 
our inconfideration, a f.l:upid palling him over,as though that wedid,that which we had, E 
that which we were, appertained not to him, had no emana.tion from him, no depen
dance upon him. As God fayes in the Prophet, oflame, and blernifhed, and unper~6t' 
Sacrifices,o.ff(r it tmto ~tny ofyottr Princes,and fee ifthey will accept it at your hands ;So I fay 
to them that paffe their lives thus inconliderately, Offer that to any of your Princes, any 1-
ofyour Superiours; Dares an officer that receives infiroetions from his Prince,whenhe 
leaves his commandements unperformed, fay, I never thought of it~ Dares a SubjeCt, 
a Servant, a Son fay fo ~ . -

Now .beloved, this knowledge, as it is oppofed to inconfideration,isin this,that God 
by breeding us in the vifible Church, multiplies unto us fo many helps and affiftances in 

the 
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niall thinas, which are auxiliary, fu fldiary rdiefes and refrdhin ro ur ct n id ra ti · 
on as tha~ iris almofl: impoffibte to fall into thi inc nfiderati n. Here G d n1 ., ·c· this 
inconfiderat_e ~an, his? ok of cr atures, which he may run and ~eJ.de; rh :1r 1 , he may 
go forward m h1s \ OCFltlOn, and yet !I e.thatevety creature ~alls hl£? to a conG erari n of 
God. Every Ant that he fees, a~kes htrn, Where h~d I thl proytdence, an indu ry ~ 
Everyflowrethathefees,askshtm, Where had Ithts beauty, this fr:tgr:mcy, rhis m di-
cinall verrue in me':' Everycreatllrecallshim to confider, what grearrhiogs God hJth 
jone in litt1e fubjeCls. But God pens to him aiG , here in his <;burch, his B oke of 
Scriptures, and in that Book,every word cries out to him ; every mercifuU promife cri s 
to him, Why am I here, to meetrhee, to wait upon thee, t performe Gods purpofe to-
wards thee, if thou never confider me, never apply me to thy ftlfe ~ Every judgement 
ofhisan~rcr¥esour, Why~~l I here,.ifthourefpettmenot i~thou makenotth pro-
fit, of performmg thofe condmons, w htch are annexed to thofe Judgements, and which 
thou mightefr performe, if thou woulddl confider it~ Yea, here God opens another 
book to him, his m:lnuall, his bolOil!e, his pocket book, his rade Mt!Cflm, the Abrido-e-
rncnt of all Nature, and all Law, his €>Wne heatt, and confcience: And this booke 
though he {hut it up, and clafp it never fo hard, yet it will fometimes burfr open of I~ 
felfe; though he interline ~twit~ other fiudies, a.nd know~edg~s, yet the Text it fdfc:,in 
the book it felfe, the te!hmomes of the confe1ence, w1ll fume through and appeare : 
Though he load it, and choakit with Commentaries and quefiions, that is, perplexe it 
with Circm~fiahces, and Difputations, yet the matter it fdfe, which is imprinted there 
will pref~nt it fdfe: yea, though he tearc [orne 1eaves out _of th~ B~ok, t~at i~, wilfuliy: 
yea fiud10ufiy forget fome fins that he hath don~, a~d d1fcom.mue the readmg of this 

c book, the furvay andconfideration o_fhis conftience, fot fotne tune, yet he cannot lofe 
he cannot cafi: a)Vaythis book, that isfo in him, as that it is himfdfe, and evermore CJ.ll~ 
up~n him; io ~eltver birr~ from this inconf1deration, by this open and ~~~mifull Library,
which he carnes a~oii.t h1m. Confider, beloved, the great danger of thts-tnconlideration, 
by rememb~ing, That even. that onely perfeet m1n,Chrifr Jefus,wl:o had thJ.t great way 

·of making h1m a perfeQ: man, as that he was perfeet God roo, ev~n 1n that aCt of deepe!l: 
devotion,in his prayer in the garden, by permitting himfeWe, out ~of that hu·mane in fir-

, mi~y., w~ich ~e ~~s pl~afe~ to admit in himfdfc, (t.ho~gh' far~e rt?m .fin) to pafi"e one 
peunon ~n. that prayer, wuhouta debated and confiaered wJll, tn hts Ttttnfeat Calix, 
If it ~·e fofsihle, let thiJ Ctep pajfe, he~ was put to' a re-con!iderat~on, a1,1d to correct' 
~~s ~rayer, PcrNn,tamen, Ttt not my wiU, br1t thine bee done. And tf then our belt acts 
of praying, and hearing, need fuch an exaet confideration, teonGdc:r the richnelfe 
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D and benefit ofrhis L~gacy,knowledge,as th_isknowledge isoppofed roinconfideration.' 
It is alfo oppo(ed t~ concealing and fmothering; It mufl: be pu~liilied to t~e benefit of Occ•ltati~~ 

others. J?au(um fopuLt£ diftat inertitt celata virtU?, fJ.yes the Poet; Venue that is never 
produced into ~trion, 1s. f~ar.ce worthy of that name. For.that is ir, which the Apofile, 
in his Epifi:le to that Church, which was in Phit(mon{ houfc:; doth fo much praife God Philc~. 6 
for, Thttt the fiUow.foip of thy f4ith maj he made fruitfuU, d.nd that whatfoevergoo~. thing iJ · • 
in yoHthruugh Iefeu chrifl, : may be ltnowne ~· That according to the nature of goodntffc, 
an~ tp. ~h~, roote of goodne~c, God himfelfe,this kno\vleqgc of God nuy be communi-
~~ted~ and transfufed', and thea, and fpred, and der~vcd;and digefied npo.n others. And 
tl,1er,efor~ certainly; ~5 ~he Philofophe~ taid of civill aetions,Eti4m fimular.e P.hilofophiam, 
Philofop~it~ tj!, !hat it was forne degree of wifed orne, to be a le to feeme wife; fo, 

, t~6ugh it.be no d~gre.e of relig~on) to ieeme religious, yet even th~t may ,be a \;Vay of re-
E 4ud~g others~ and perchance the_mf~lvrs: when a man makes a pnb\ique.; ~n dutwJ.rd 

ffie~ of being rel~gious, . by c~~ ~ning 9rdinaril,y to. Church, an4 doing thofe ounv~1 rd 
du.ttes, though this be hypocriGe in him·1 yet fometimes other rnert receive profit by his 
e~ample1an~d a~~ religious in ~arndl,and_,fometim~s, Afprop-inquat & ncfcit, (asS. Aug u-
ftmeconteffes that ir was his cafe, When he came out of curiofiry,and nQt out of devotion 
to heare, S. _t.Am~rofo preach) what refpett foever brought that man hither, yet whe~ 
Go~ findes· him here, in his houfe, he takes hold of his conf'cience; and !bewes ~imfelfe 
to him,.though he c~me not to ~ee him. And if G6d doe rhus produce _good out of the 
~y~ocnte, and ;.vork good Ul hun, much more will he provide a plentJfull har efl:, by 
theu- labours, who h'aving received this knowledg-e from God, affifr their weaker bre-

I thr n, 
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thren, both by the Example of their lives, and the comfort of their Doetrine. . 
2. Part. 
In ds(. 

Exod. xt. 
Luke 1..0. 

Il/11. 

Calvin~ 

O fiand. 

Auguil~ 

Ads~~ 

'This knowledge then, which to work the intelilded effea in us, is thus oppofed to ig
norance, ~md to inconftderation, and to concealing, (which were the pk_ces that confii
tute our firfl: Part) .in the fecond Pare, which is the time when this Legacy accru~ to us~ 
is t0 b~ giv~n us, In- die i!io.-. a~ that day, Jt th11t day jl1aU yee kn~_w, &t: .. It is the illumi~ 
nation, the ill!Jfiratipn of our hearts, and th~ilefore well r.eferred tQ t~1e Day~ 1:he word 
it feW~ affords ch~e.r fulneff~. For when God infli.Cle,q. that greas plqguet. t:_oJJU aft t~e 
firfi-borne in .&gypt,thae was done at Midnight: f\nd w~.~n _G9~yu>u~d.m~v1Jat.e1boih deadu; at o.nce,fpiriruall,an~. ~emporaU,he fay~s? o jao{e;.thrJ nr~h~ th~y wlttf!;q'llaw.ay thl. • 
foe~ le • . Agamfi all ftlr.ply ofknowledge,be(cals k1m foo.lc; and aga;.nfr all f~nfe 6Jcomfort ( 

A 

in the day , be thn;at~ns night. ' . · ~ . , 
It was In die; ·;.:tnd In di e- i/lq, in the d~y, and at a <;ertaine day

1
,.a1;1d ~t a fuQit.d&y. For~ 

after Chrifi had maqe his Will .at thisfupp~r, & giveqJhength .~o}li·s ~illl. ~Y.hts d~a.tb, B 
and proved h i~ ~ill by hisRtfurre~ion, and left the C~1~rch ~oti~fi of his e~~re.? lJy hi§ 

1 Afcen!ion, wuhm te~ day~s a~ter tha:, .he pourttd out tn.1s Lega~y. o~kn?wle~~·, F~r" , 
though fomc takce fhu day menuoned m the Text, to be'! anq·Uiltlf. umus di-duifrf~ a dato 
Spiritu, ad Reforreelion·em; frot"Jil the firfl: giving_of the. Holy Gqo_.(r, to the · R.e{urteCti
on; And others take thu day~ to bee fro~n his Rtfu~rcetion, to tpe e_nd of his fecon~ . · 
Converfation upon earth, til} · his,Afc~nfton; and S- ,Aiftuftin~ referre it, .f!d ppfe·Cla,m 
v ijionem in C«lu, tQ the peflfea fruition of the fight ot God in Heaven, ye~ th~· mott ur¢-:. J 

full,and befl: followed accept:ation is, This. Day of the: comming qf.t.he Holy1 q lio{l:. ~ 
That day we c€lebratethls day; and we.cannever finde the Chn!han Cpurch (fo.farre -, 

as we can judge by the evidenc~ of Story) to have be~n-without t.his 'fe.ll.ivall day. The 1 

reafon of all Fefiivals in the ~hurch, was, an&' is, Ne v.~lumine te~JorHm:/ng~'ar"'ajidJrtp~tt 
ohlivio, Left after many ages invglv~d, and wrapped up in o-tl~ another, Gods pai·ti... C 
cular benefits ffilould bee involved, . an~ wrapped up in unthankful,neife. __ _- And the . 

. bene611s received thisd~y, were fuc}!j, as lhould never be forgon~n ': fm·:? · yvid1out this 
_day, all the reft had beef) evacuat'ed, an~ une~ectu~ll : I~ t?~ A.~oftles by t_he ~b{Ilt?-ing 
of the Holy · Gk1oft had not been ~fiabl1!htd man mfalitb1l1ty m tq_emfelves? and man 
ability, to dealewith all Nations, by t~e benefit of tongues, the beJ\efft of Chd11:s pafft-. 
on had not been derived upon all Ntlti<?ns. And ther~fore,. to This day, ~mdto Eajler- ' 
day,.aJl pub like Baptifmes, in the Primitive Church, were referv~~T ; ~one w~r.e. bapti~ ~ 
~ed (exCl:ept in cafes of 9eceffity) -but upon ome of thefe.two d~y~s: for, as th~re is an 
Exaltation:) a Refurre&i_pn given.us in Baptifme, repre[<i-nted by :d~er ~ fo thete belongs 
to us a· confirwation, an efta.hliihing of grace, and the increafe ~hereof, re,prefented iH 
Penteco.ft, in the commililg of the Holy G hoft., As the J~ws had .an -Eajler in._the memory 
of their deliveran,~ from JEgypt, and a Pente~oft in· the m~m.q~-y.of the ~aw- "given at D · 
Moltlt Sinai _; So at Eajler we celebrate the tpemory .of that gtorious Pa'ffe~ver~ wllen 
Chri!l: paffed fro_m the_.grave, and hell, in his Refurreetion, and at this Fea£1: o( Pentecofl : 
we celebrate his gtving pf t.he Law ro_all Nations, an~ his hw~lting ~nd pofl<::ffing ,him-
fdfe of his. K~ngdome , the Church ·: for th.is is Fefo~:~-m Adoptionis, as. S .. chry.ftftom{d- · -. 
cals ir; The ch t:1er~fuH feafr of our Adoption, in which~ the Hair. Ghofr conv~ying· the 
Sono~ God to us ;en~blesus to.bet~e Sons ofGod,andtotry Abba, ~ather. ,. 

This then is that day, when the A poiHes being with OJJC ar:c9rcl,and_ in one plac_eltpat i~l 
in 0ne faith, and in one profeffion of that faith, not on ely with()U~. Hen;fie, ~but . without 
Schi!ine too) the Bq,ly GhojJ tM a mighty winde, filled them ~~.ll, And gave th~m utter ante 1 
As a winde, to note a po\Ver.full working; And he jUed them, to note the' abundanc~; 
And he gave them utterance, to inferre that which we fpoke of before, The Communi
cation of that know~edge, which they had received,to others. This was·that Sp1rj t;whom :ij 
it concerned the Apofrles fo much to hav·e, as that· Chrifl hhnfelfe mull god from them., 
tQ fend him to them; If Igoe not Away,fayes Chrifr, the ~omforter wi(l nQtcometoyou.H6w 
great a comfort.rnuft this necelfarily be, which mull: fo ~bund~ntly r~compence the loffe 

· offuch a cumforr, as the prefence of.Chrifi WJS ~ This is that Spirit, who though he~ 1 
were to be f~nt by the· Father~ and. fent by the Son, y_e~ he cot:p~s ·not as a Meffenger 
from a Supenour, for heewas alwates equall to Father and Son: But the Fath~r fent 
him, and the Son fent him, as a tree fends forth bloffomes, and as thofe bloffomes fend 
forth a fweetfmdl, and as the Sun fends forth beames~ by· an emanati{)n from it felfe; 

·He is Spiritus quem nemoiflterpretari potejl, fa yes S. chryfoflome; hee·hath him not, that 
- dmh 

•• 
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A doth n@t ft>e he nath him, nor is any man without htm, .wh~ iq a rectified c~nfcie-ne.e, 
thiakshehath hitn:' {Po P.rophete iltr~jlr4»-tur ;1/Jq idiut~R> can:ditJn_t~r,fayes the fame Fath~r, 
The Prophets, as high as t)beir calHng was~faw nothing withotltthis Spirit, aqd with this. 
Spirit, a ftmple man u~derftandsthe Pr~phe~s. And t~ereforedoth ~.Bajil <tttributethat 
tq the Jio.ly Gholl:, wh1ohfeemesro be pecuha.rto-the Son; pe c:als htrn Verbtlhl Dei., be
caufefayes he,Spiritr-H int~rprts Filii, (icut ;Fiii'tP .P4t-rY, As th~Son hathreveakdto us 
the,villo£tiD.eFather, .amd foisthe W<?>rdofGodtous, fotheHoly Ghofiappliesthe 
promifes,.and ~he merits of the Son tto us, and fo is theW ord of God to us too, and en
ables us to com~ to Gde, in tha:C v<i>yce ot bis b1dfed Servant,S. Augujlint, ·0 Detu, fecrt · 
tiftime, '&'p~tentifsim, :, Though tilothing he thor.e my.lterious then the knowledge of 
God in the,Tl!'idity, yet nothing is.more mani~eQ. untro us, then, by t.he light<;£ this pet· .. 
fon,_ the H~ly Gho£l:, fo much ofboth the other r:erfons, as·is necdfary for. our Salvati ... 

B en,ts. -· · . · · · 
··\ Now, it is not onely to .the Apoiles,that the f;Jaly Ghofi is defcended ~his day, but, 
) as s .. ~h,yfoflom faies)_p:ftht Annunciation.,No'n adNnAm tanturn 4nimam,Itis not onelytlo ; 

one l>er.fod;: ~at the Angel faid ~h~IJI!,' The J!oly G hoft foa!L come 11ptm thee,and ovujhatlo.,. 
thu, .bblt, fayes he., t~at. Holy G~ofr hat!~ [atd, £ttpe~omn_e.m, 1 wifl!_oun.outmy filfe updn Iod z: 
Al1men, fo I fayoftlns aay' Thts day., tfyou be alltn thiS place' (cooccatred, united 
here·iri one Faith, a·rtd one Religion~ lf you be of one acc0rd, ( t~1t is., in perfe~ charity) 
The Holy Ghoft {ball fill you all (according to your meafure, and his purpofe) and give 
you utterance,in your lives and converfations. f2:!j ita vacat oratioNibw, ut digYJtH fiat i//Q : Orir_eri~ 

· vehemcnti Spiritu,flmpet hAbet diem Pent.ecojes: He that loves c,he exe-rcife of prayer fo . · 
earnefily, as that in. prayer he feeles this vehemence of the Holy Ghoft, that m~n dwels 
in ah everlafting Whitfunday: for fo he does, he hath it alwayes, that ever had it arigllt ~ 

C Qdit eos Dtm, q11i unAm put ant diem,feflu,m Domini; God hat as that ~an,faies Origen alio, , 
that celebrates any Holy-day ofhis, but one day: that never thinks of the Incarnation of 
Chrifr , but upon Chrifimas. day, mor upon his Paffion, and Refurr_ettion ., but upon . 
Eafter, and Good-friday. If you deale fo with your foules, as wit~ your bodies, and as 
you death your felves with your belt habits to day, but returne againe to your ordinary 
apparell to morrow: f6 fort his day, or thi~ houre; you deveft the thought of your fins, 
but returne after to your vomit , you have not celebra~ed this day of Pentecoft ; you 
have not beene truly in this pbce., for your hearts have beeneviliting your profits, o·r 
pleafures; yon have not beene here with one accord, you have not truly and fiocerely 1 

joy ned with the Communion of Saints; Chrifl: hath fentno Comforter to you this day, . 
neither will he fend any,till you be better prepared for him But if you h:we brought your · 
fins hither in your memory, and leave them here in the blood of your Saviour, alwa.ies . 

D Rowing in his Church,and ready to receive them,ifyou be come to that heavenly know .. 
ledge~ that there is no c0mfort but in him_, and in him abundant confolation,then you are 
this day capable of this great Legacy, this knowledge, which is all the Chrifl:ian Religi, , 
on, ThAtChrifl i5 in the Father, an4 yqt# in him, and he in you. 

· yv e ate no.w come to ourthird part, Our portion in this Legacy, the meafure of the 3· P.trr~· 
. kno~ledge of thefe myfi:eries, which we are to receive: of which, S.chryfojhime f.1yes 

well,, Scienti~ mtignum ttrg11mentum eft; nolle omnia [eire, It is a good argument, that that 
·man kntiwes muth, who defires not to know all; In pur Cuing true knowledge, he is gone 
a good way, that kn<5wes where to give over. When tlut great Manichean felix would 
needs prove to s._AHguftine, that 011 ll.nes was the holy G hofr;! becaufc it \\1aS faid ~hat the 

· holy Gho£1: tbould teach ill truths 1 and that M tfrJts did fo, becaufe he taught many 
things th~t they were ignotant of before, concerning the frame, and motion, and na· 

E . ture of the he~vens· and their fiats ~ S. Auguftine anfw~red, Spirit.us fonttus foe it chrijlia •.. 
1JO!, won Ma_thematicos, The Holy Ghoft mak~s us Chrifti!lns, ·not Mathematicians. If 
any man thinke, by having his fiation af Court, that it is .enough for him to have frudied 

. that one booke, and that if in that booke, the knowledge of the CO'urt, he be corne to' 
an apprehenlion, by wh;u meanes and perfons bufindles are likelieil: to be carrit:d, If he 
by his forefight have provided perfpc:chve glaffes, tq fe~ objetts a far off, ~md can make J · 
A;lmanacks for next yeare, and tell how matters wHl fall our then., and thin~ethat fo he 
hath received hi~ portion, as much knowledge as he needs, Spiritus fanC!tU fitcit chrifli-

. 4n9s,nrm P6liticos, He muft rememBer that the Holy Ghofl: m:1 kes Chrifl:bns, and dot 
· Polititians. So if a man have a good foundation of a fqrtune from his Parents, and 

D d thinke 
• < • 
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---- thinke that all his fiudy mufi be, to proceed in that , and Hill to ad de a Cyphar more to A his atcounts, to make tens, hundreds, and hundr-eds, thoufartds jspiritus foneit# focit 

ch'ri.ftianos, non Arithmtticos J The Holx Gho~ ~akes Chrifiia~s ; ·~nd not fu~~ .Arithmeticians . . If men who defire a change tn Rehg10n, and yet thmke 1t a great w1fdome, to difguife that ?dire j aRd to te~porife , leil: they iliould be m:td.e leffe able to effe~ theirpurpofes, if they iliould mamfdl: ~l~emfclves; but yet hope to fee that tranfmut.att-on of Reliaion from that copper, whtch they efieeme ours to be, to that gold, wh1ch, (perchanc~ fo~ 'the venal_ity thereof) they efieeme theirs:lf ot~ers, who are alf~ w'?rking in the fire, (though not m the fire of envy and of powder, yet m the fire of an tndtfcreet zeale, and though they pretend not to change the fubfiance of the metall i ~.he bo~y oJ our Religion, yet they.labou~ t? blo,~ awaymu.ch of the ~e~en:to~y, andctr~ui?H:ances, , which are rehicr1la, and A dmunmla , tf not H ab.ttacula Rtltgtonu·, They are, though not , . . the very fuel!, yet th~ bellowes ofReligi~n) I~ thefe men, ~ f:1y, of either ldnde, They ~ who call all differing from themfelves·, Error, and aU error damnable; or they, who, as TertltU.ian expr.dfes their humour, and indifpofitioA p~ophetically, f2!!j 'lPOcant,pro{lr"tia. ncm Difciplirht, jimplicitatem, which call ~he abolifhing and extermiriatiom of aU Difdplin~ a~d Ce~emon~, pur~neffe an~ holinc{fe ; 1f they ~hinke 't~e-y ·have r~c~i~~d tp~~~r ; pornon of thts legacte,thetr tpeafure of true knowledge,m_labou_nng onely to ~cCI:ufe,and r¢forme, and refine others, Spiritm pmam focit chrifti~tnos, non chymijl~U, 'Jfhe holy Ghoft ma~es men Chrifi:ians, and n0t Alchymifis. To contract this, If a man knov\r way~s eaow to difguife all his fins, If no Exchequer take hold of his ufudon_~ contracts, no High Commiffion of his licentioufnelfe, no S~ar-charnber of his mifdemeandrs, If he will not to fleepe , till he can hold up his eyes no ·longer , for f~are his fins fheiuld m·eet him in his bed, and vexe his confcknce there, If he will not come to the Sacrament,but at that time of the yeare, when Laws compel him,or good company invite him,or other civill refpeds and.reafons provoke him, If he have avoydances , to hide his fins from others,and.from himfelf too, byfuchdifguifings,This is a~l but Dtctptio vifm,a blinding of his owne_internaU eyes, ~nd Spirtw fanii~M focit Chri.ftianos,non CircNI~torts, The Ho-ly Ghoftmakesmen Chrifrians; and not Jugglers. . . T~is knowledge then which we fpeake of, is to know the end and the way, Heaven and Chrifi, The Kirtgdorne to which he is gone, and the meanes which he hath taught us to follow. Now, in all our wayes, in all our j ournies, a moderate pace brings a man moll furely to,his journies end, and fo doth a fober knowledge in matters of Divinity, . ·and in the myfreries of Religion. And therefore the Fathers fay, that this comming of : the Holy Ghoft upon the Apofiles, ttbis day, though it were~ vehement comming, did ; n.ot give them all kinde of knowledge, a knowledge of particular Arts, and Sciences; . But he gave them. knowledge enough f<:>r their prefent worke·, and withall a faithful1 D ' confidence, that if at anytime, theyfuoulclhave_ro doe, with learned Heathens, with ., , , Philofophers, the Holy Ghofi would either infiamly furnilh them, with fuch know- ' ledge, as they had not before, (as wee fee in many relations in the Ecdefia~icall Story, 
Th~t menJpoke upon the fudde.n, · in divers cafes; otherwife, then in any teafon their , educatio~ co~ld prom if~ or afford ) or elfe he would blunt the fhttrpnelfe of the Adve~·faries weapons, and cafi a damp upon their underftandings, as wee fee he did ·in the Councdl ofNice, when after m~ny difputations _, amongtl: the great Men of great efii
mat~on;. the '~ea~efr Man in the C.ouncell rofe up, :;tnd he, of whom his owne party were afra1d , left hts dtfcmxrfe fhould dtfadvantage the caufe, overthrew, and converted, that great Advocate,and defender of .A rim, whom all the refrcould never iliake; for though . this man faid ~o move.then other ~en had faid, yet God at this time difpofed the underfi:anding, and the abilities of the Adverfaries, .otherwife then before; fometimes God E will have glory, in arming his. friends , fometimes in difarming his enemies, fometimes in exahing our abilities, a.nd fometimeS in evac~ating or enfeebling theirs. · · 

And fo, as t})e A pofiles were, rts many of us, as celebrate this ·day, as they did, ·are fiRed ~ith the Holy Ghojl; that is, wi~h fo much knowledge, as is necdf:.uy to Gods·purpofe m us~ Enough for our fdves, tf we be· private men, and enough for others; if wee have charge of others: private men iliall have knowledge enough vi here tofeeke for ·more, an? the Priefi iliall have e.nough to communicate his knowle?ge to other~. And though thts knowledge were deltv~red to the Apofiles, as from a pnnt; ftoin a fiampe, all at once, and to us,· but as by writmg~ letter after letter :i fy Hable aftet• f y Hable, by Cate-
--.. : .......... , ,, chifme~, 

\ 
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A chifmes, anlSermons, yet both are ft.ich know ledges, as are fufficient for €acb. As the 

gloryofhe:~ven fhall fall upon us all, and thoug~ we be ,not all of equall meafure, arid 
capacity, yet we fi?all be equally ful~ of~~at glory; fo the way to that glory; this know- . 
led0'¢,1ball be mamfefi: to us all> and mfalhbl-e to us all; though We do not all know alike· 
Th~ limplefi: foul that he ares me,fhall kno~ the way of his falvation;a~ well as the grea~ 
tell: ofthofe Fathers, ~hom he heares me c1te; And up?h .usall. (fo dtfpo~ed) th~ holy 
Ghoft thall fall, as he dtd here, In fire, ~md In tongues ; In fire, to mflame us m a rehgious 
zeal, and .in Tongues, to utter th~t in confeffion,and in profeffion~that is,to glorifi e God 

. both in our WGlids, and in our actions. This then is,our portion in this Legacy, A fobef 
feeking after thofe points of knowledge which are necelfary for our [1lvation, and thefe, 
in this te~t, Chrifl: derived into tbefe three, That I am in my Father, That you are in me; 
That I am in you. · 

B The firft ofthefe is the knowledge of difiinQion of perfons,and fo of the Trinity. Prin- Ego in Pa. 
cipalemuntu fcienti£ ejt,cognofcereTrinitatem laith Origen:Theprincipall ufe and office of trt. 
my knowledge,is to know the Tl,iniry;for, to know an unity in the Godhead, tnJt there Trinit~. 
is but one God,naturall reafon ferves our turn: & to know a creation of the world of no-
thin()' reafon ferves us too; we know by reafon,that either neither of them is infinite if 
ther~'be two Gocls,(andthen neither of them can be God) or if both be infinite, (whi~h 
is an impoffibility)oneofthem is fuper~uous,be~aufe whatfoever is inflnire,canalone ex-
tend to all. So alfowecan colleCt mfalhbly, that tfthe world were not made ofnothino-, 
yc:t that of w~ich the w?rld iliall be pre~ended to have been made- of, mull: have ?e~n 
made of nothmg,or elfe 1t mufi: be fomethmg ~ternalJ,and uncreated; & whatfo~ver 1s fo 
mull: neceffarily be God it felf. To be furc of thofe two, dn unity in the Godhead, and ~ 
creation of the world, I need no Scriptures; but to know this difi:in6tion of Perfons, Thar-

C the Son is in the Father,I need the Scriptures,and I need mo~ethen the Scriptures, I need 
this Pentecofi:,this co.mming,this illuftration·ofthe holy Ghofr, to infpire a right undet
ftanding of thefe Scriptures into me. For,if this know ledge. might be had without Scri. 
ptures, why iliould not the heathen beleeve the Trinity ,as well as I,fince they lack nona
turall faculties whi~h Chrifi:ians have!' And if the Scriptures themfelves, without the o
peration of the holy Ghofr,iliould bring this clearnelfe, why 1hould notthe)ewsand the 
Arians conform themfelves to this doetrine of the Trinity,as well as I,fincethey accept 
thofe Scriptures, out of which I prove the Trinity to mine own c6fcience~ We mull: then 
attend his working in us;wo mufr not admit fuch a vexation 0ffpirit, as either to vex our 

· fpirit, or the Spirit of God,. by inquiring farther then he hath hee~ pleafed to reveal e. 
If you confider that Chn!l: fayes here,Youfha!L know That .l am tn the Father, and doth 

not fay, You Jba!l know How I am in the Father,and this to his Apoll:les themfdves, .af1d to 
D the Apofiles after they were to be fil'led with the holy Ghoit, which iliould teacli them 

all truth, it will cut off many perplexing quell:ions, and impettinent anf wers which have 
been produced for the expreffing of the manner of this generation, and oft he difi:inetion 
of the perfons in the Trinity ; you fhall know That it is, you 1hall not ask How it is. It is · 
enough fora happy fubjed to enjoy the fweetneffe of a peaceable government, though · 
he know not Arcana Imperii, The wayes by which the Prince governes ; So is it for a 
Chrifiian to enjoy the working of Gods grace, in a faithfull beleeving the myfi:eries of 
Religion, though he inquire not into Gods bed-chamber, nor feek into his unrevealed 
Decrees. It is odiofo & exitialu voculd, .fl!!jmodo, fayes Luther, A hatefull, a damnable · 
Monofyllable 1 How, How God doth this or that: for, if a man come to the boldneffe of 
propofing fuch a queftion to himfelf, he will not give over till he finde fome anfwer: 
and then, others will not be content with his anfwer, but every man will have a feverall 

E one. When the Church fell upon the !l!!Jmodo in the Sacrament,How, in vvhat manner · 
the body of Chrifr was there, we fee what an inconvenient anf wer it fell upon, That it . 
was done by Tranfubftantiation; That fatisfied· not, (as there was no reafon it fbould) ! 

And then they fell upon others,ln,Suh, and Cum, and none could, none can give fa tis fa- ' 
cHon. And fo alfo have our times, by asking fl!!._om~do'jHow Chrifr defc~nded into Hell, : 
producedfo m(lny anfwers, as t~at fome have thought it no Article ~t all, (orne h'ave 
thought that it is aU one thing to have defcended into hell, and to have afcended into ' 
heaven, and that it amounts to no more, then a depar~ing into the ll:ate of the dead. But 
Se-rv ate depofitum, Make much of that knowledge which the holy Gholl: oath tr.ufi:ed . 
you withaU, and beleeve the reft. No man knows how his foul came into h'im ; whe-
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~~-- ther by infufion from God, or by generation from Parents, no man knows fo, bu~ that A 

{hong arguments will be pro~uced on the other fid~ ; And yet no man doubt·s but he 

lne arnlltio, 

bJth a foul. No man knows fo, as that fl:rong arguments may not be brought on the o
ther fide,how he fees, whether by reception offpecies from without, or by emHiion of 
beames from within; And yet no man doubts whether he fee or no. The holy GhoH: 
ihall tell you, when hetels youth~ mofi that ever he iliall tell you, in that behalf, That 
the Son is in the Father, but he w11lnot tdl you how. 

Our fecond portion in this .Legacy ofknowledge., is, ThJt wear~ in Chri.ft ; And this 
is the myfieryofthe Incar~atwn. For.fince the dev11l had fo furpnzed us all, as t? take 
man kinde all in one lump, m a corner, mAdams loynes, and poyfoned us all there 10 the 
fountain in the roote, Chrifr, to deliver us as intirely, took all .m;J.nkinde upon him., and B 
fo took ~very one of us, and the nature, and the infirmities, and the fins, and the punifh
ment of every fingularman. So that the fame pretence which the devill hath againfl: 
every one of us, you are mine, for you finned in Adam, we have alfo for our difcharge,· 
we are ddi vered, for we paid our debt in Chrifr Jef us In all his tentatioms, fcmd him to 
look upon the Records of that proceife, of Chrifrs paffion, and he &all fin de ther;e, , the 
names of all the faithfull recorded: That fucfi a day, that day wh_em Ch~ift dyed, J, aad 
you, and all that {baH be faved, fuffered, dyed, and were crucified, and in Chrifr Jefus 
fatisfied God the father, for thofe infinite fins which we had committed.: And now, Se
cond death, whkh is damnation, hath no more title tO any of the true members of his 
myfiicall body' then corruption upon naturall, or violent death, could have upon the . 
members of his naturall body. -, 

R6demptio, The affurance .of this grows from the thrrd part of this knowledge) That c hrijl iJ in~; 
for that is fuch a kftlowledge ofChrifi$ gener.all Redemption of rna:nkinde, as that it is 
·alfo an application ofit to us in particular. For, for his Incarnation, by which w~art i9 c 
him, that may have given a dignity to our humane nature ; But ~4 heneji~iorum magm- ' 
tudofieijfet erganos,fib,ominew folummodo,qt~em·ajfumpflmtt,fo/~arr:t ~ '¥hat great bene-

Cyril. 

fit (how ever the dignity had been great to all rnankind"e) had maokind<i had, if Chrift 
had faved no more then that on~ perf on whom he atfum~el ~ The largendfe aad bounty 
of Chrifr is, to giv{}-US o(his bell: treafqre3 knowl~qg~, and tQ give us moH at hft, To 
know Chrifi in rn~. For, to know that he is in h.is Father, this rnay [c,>rv~ JilJe to convince 
another, that denies the Trinity·; To know that wq ar~ in Chriil;, fo as that he took our. 
nature, this may iliew me an honour done to QS,rn<;>r~~h~A th~ Angels.; ' nat what gets a
lame wretch at the poole, how fov~raign fQ~ver the wa~e! be, it nQ body put him · in'! 
What gets a naked beggar by kn~wing that a dead ma_n hath left mu<:h-to pious ufes, if 
the Executors take no kttowledge of him c: What ge~ I by my knowledge . of Chrift in · 
the I; ather, and of us in Chrift fo, ifrfinde not Chrifi: in me~ - 1."" 

~ How then is Chrifi in usc: Here the quefiioQDe modQ, ·How itis, is law full : fo.r, hr~ 
hath revealed it to us. It is, by our ob~dien~ to hi~ infpir~tioa, and hy our rc:ve-rc;nt ufe 
ofthofe vilible meanes, which he hath ordained in. his Church, his. Word and _Sacra
ments: As our fle!h is il!l him, by his participation the-reef, fo. his fl.efh is in ·us, by our · 

-- . communication thereof; And fo is his divinity in us, by making us p-artakers of his di-. 
vine n~ture, and by making us one fpirit with himfelf~ which he doth at this. Pemecoft, 
that is, whenfoevt·r the holy Ghofi vifits us with his e:ffe&ual:l grace : far this is a~ tHli
on, in which, Chrifi in his purpofe hath m41-ried kjmfdf to oW: {QuJts,: infeparably, and 
Sine fo.lut~o.ne:vinculi, With~ut a~y intention of dh~or~eo~ his., pan: But if we will fepa
rate h1m a men fa & toro, If ~tther we take the bed oflicen~toufneffe, or th~ board of vo-

-luptuoufneffe, or if wh€n w~ eat 011 driRk, Qr fl.eep or wake, we. do not aU to, the glory ef 
God, if we feparatc, he will divorce. · 
· If th:n we .be thus C?-\ll~ to this know~ed~~, let us., ma~e Bx JCie~,tiA aonftient_i4m~ ~a
large f~1ence mto confct~nce: for, Confc~e»tza eft syUogifmm pratltc:~, Confc1ence .16 a 
Syllogtfme that comes to a conclufion; Tbenonly ha;tha mam true knowledge, wfuen 
he can conclqde in his 0wn cqnfcienc~:,tha·t his-praetife,and ~onverfation had'l. exprdfed 
it. Who will bdeeve that we know there is a ditch, and know. the danger 0f falling into 
. !t, .and dro.wning in it, ifh,e fee us, run headlf}mg towMds it, a;&d fatll imto it, and c.ontiiJlHlle 
mIt~ Who cap beleeve, that he ~hat r~parates himfdffrom· Ckrifi, by eomtinmingio his 
fin, hath any kno\vledge, or fe~fe, or evidfeace, or tefiimonr 0f Chrifl:s beifil.g in h~m '! 
As Chrifi p1.1oceeds by enlarging t4y knowledge, aAd making thee wifer and wifer, fo-

. _ . ___ * . __ _ .. . . enlarge 
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A enlarge thy tefiimony of ir, by growing better and better., and let him that is holy, bee more holy. If thou have paffed over the firfr heats of the day, the wamonnelfes of yquth; and the fecond hear, the fire of ambition, ifthefe be quenched in thee, by pre~ venting grace, or by_ repenting grace, be more and more holy, for thine age will meet another fin of covetoufndfe, or of indevotion, that needs as much refifrance. God fraid not in any ldfe degree of knowledge towards thee, thrn in bringing himfelfe to thee; Doe not thou fray by the way neither; no tin the confiderltion of Go~ alone, for that c rEli er;Arr ant, all creatures declare it ; fia y not at the Trinity ; Every comming to Church, nly thy fir!l: being brought to Church, at thy Baptifme, is, and was a profeffion of that; fray not at the Incarnation ; !hat the Devill knowes, and tell:ifies: But come to know that Chrilt is in thee, and expre£fe that knowledge in a fanetified life: For though he be in us all, in the work of his Redemption, fo as that he hath pourecd out B balme enough in his blood, to fpread over all mankinde, yet.onely he cJn enjoy .the chearfulneffe ofthis unCtion, andt~einfeparableneifeofthisunion, who, (ass ~ .._dtegu· ftinepurfuesthiscont:emplation) Habeeinmemoria, & fervatin vi!a, who alwayes re-. members th~t he Rands in the prefence ofChrifr, and behav~shimfelfeworthy of that .glorious prefence ; ft!i hAhtt inS trmonibm ;& fer vat in opirihm; That hath Chrifl: al wa.ies at his tGngues end, and alwaies at his finger~ ends, that loves to difcourfe of him, and to act his difcourfes; !2.!9 ha6et audiendo,& firvat facie»do, That heare~ G~ds will here in his houfe,and does his will at home in his owpe houfe; !l!!j hAbet facitndo ~& {ervat perfever4nJo, who having done well from the beginning, perfevers in welt doing to the end~ ·he, and he ondy £hall finde Chrifi in him, 

.. .. ·. 

c l~J-~!UlV!&!~V~!!~fJJ!!lV~!Wr~~!M»J.W 
S.E RM 0 N XXXI. 

Preached at S. Pauls,. upon Whiifunday. 1619: 

G£ N. i. i . 
J)ilthe Spirit of God movtd tlpon~ht foce ofthe wate~s . 

.. • " 

: f D He ~burch of -God celebrates this daytiie t hird Pc,tfon of the HGly, · Bleffed, and Glorious Trinity, The Holy Gbo!l:. The Holy Ghoft is 
t~~ God, tl}e Sp,irit of Comfort ; A Comforter _; not one amongfr . 

-~thers., but the -Comforter; nQt the priocipa;H, hut the intire, the on~ly . 
Com forte~; anq more.then ~n that; The Comf'ort 1t fdfe. That.is an . . . , • . ,, ... attribut~ of tge Holy G hoft, ·Comfort; And then the office o.f the Holy ~hofl: is to gather, tG'e~abliili; to-ilhunine; to_gove.rne that Church w:hlch the Son of God, from ~hom togethe.r with the F;tther, the Holy ~holt proceeds, hath purcha:fed with his blood. ;So ~pat; as the Holy Ghofi i~ the Comforter, fo is th,is. Comfort exhi~ited by him to us, a~dr~Kercifc:q by him upoti us J ·i.n rhis efpecially, that he hath gJthe-; r~q 'u~, ~fiabliihed us·, ·illumined l;l~, artd do~s gove_rQe us, · as me_mbers of that body, of . which <;:,hrifi Jefus is the Head;, tbat he harh brought us, ;arid .br~cius; .apd fed us with E the mearies; of fa4yation, in his '.lppli<;ation ofthe!merits of .Chti{l to 9ur fo.ules,Jn..fhe Or-.dinancesoftheChllrch. . . . ... . ·,, . · ,.·, .. . . . .. 1 _ • . In this Texds rhe.;fi~fi trie~_(io~ .of rhis Thtrd Perron. of rlie Trinity i. Arid it i~ the firft mention of any diil:inct Per(on ,iq.the God-hea~ ; ,Jn th~ .fit:fl verf~, .there is an intima .. · tion of the Trinity, in that Bara Elo~im, _ .That<lods, Gods i~the plural1 are faid to h3ve made hea.ve~, and earth ; And then, as t~ .t;h~rch after having celebr;tti!d the memory .· of All Sainrs,.together in that one da.y, whi.c.h we call LA·/4 saints ddj, :begins in ,the ce- , lebration ofpaitticular Saints, fidl: with Saint c..Andrem, who fir~ of aqy applie~ himfelf : to Chri~out o_fSa,im John Bttptifts Schoole afcer C~rifts BaptifrRe;fo.M"fes h_aviog given · us Jn intimatiOfiJ>f God, .and the three Perfons alt0gether in -that Bttra E loilli, bef?re., , 

.D d 3 g.tves · 
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gives us firfi notice of this Perf on, the H~ly G hofi, in pau!ticmtar,. becaufe me appbies to A 
us the Mercies of the Father, and the Ments of the Son, and muves upgn ~he.foce t;J the 
wAters, and attuates, ~dfecundates our foules, and generates that ~nowredgc:,. and that 
comfort, which we have in theknowledgeofG_od. Now the mo'?Jtiffg of:ke Holy.llhojl up-· 
on the faa of the wttttrs in this Text, cannot be hrerally nnderf.tood of h.11s worktng npoti 
man. for man was not yet made; but when man is made, thlt is~mlde the man of God 
in Cl~rifi; there~ in rhai{i new Crc:adon the Holy Ghoft begins again, with a new mowing 
upofl the face oft be waters.iQ the:· Sacram.cmt of E~ptifme, which is the Concepti:on of~ -
Chrifrbn in the wombeof the Church. · · . . . 

Therefore we iliill conJi:der their¢ words, Arnd the Spirit lljGod mfJvtd upun the ftct of tlit 
water!; firft,literally ia the fiirft,andthen fp-ir~tu:a{o/ im tbt~ k.ca~d._Cre~tion;~rft: ho-w the 
Holy Ghofi rpoved upoathefaceof the Wate~stn .. nnakms ~bJs:w~rld for us, And then 
how he moves apon the face of th~ W atets ag.auae1 tn mak1ng us for the other world. ld B 
which two feverall ·pans we f11all confider thefe d1[ee term.es:.in owr 'f ext, both·in rhe 
Mttcrocofne, atl'd Mifrocofme,- ·rne··Great and theLeffbr wo-rld, man. ~xt~aded rm the 
world, aBd the wo,rld contrafredj atld abridged ilmo man; firft, fl.!!id SpirituJ Dei! what . 
this' Power.,. or this Perf on, wrn£h is here called the-Spirit of G-od, i1S, for whtther it De' a 
Power, or" a 'Perfon, hath been divedly d~fputcd; And fecondly,,~id. firebtttflr? ·what 
this ACl:ion,. which is here called aM llving, was~ for wh~ther a Motion, or a Reft> a-n 
Agitation1 or an Jncubat.ion3 of that Power, or that Perf on, hath been difpitted too ·; And 

, . lafily, ~td fibpc.r fociem aquarttm ? what the fubject of this Attion, the foce oft he waters> 
·was .;. for, whe.ther.it ·~ere a frirring, ,and an awakeming of a power that was naturally 
:in thofe · waters,. ·t~ produce creatures" or whether it ·W.ete an -infufing a new· powe-r, , 
which trill then thofc: waters had ne>~' hath Likewife beene difput~d. And in thefe three; 
rhe Perfon, the Ac1ion, the Subj'ed, confidered twice over, in the Creation firfl:, and C 
in our regeneration in the Chrifiian Church after, we fhall determine all that is neceffa-
ry for the-Iiterall, and fo~ the ~p~rit~l fenfe of thefe words) And the Spirit of God mov,ed 

. upon-the foce of the waters. · · · 
1 Part. ~ · Firfi then, undertaking. the con.fJderati~n o£ the liter all fenCe, and after, of the (piri-

Aug.Con.u.z., tuall,-we joyne winS . ....Ar•gtljline, Sint cift.e delicite mctt: Scripturte f-lu; Lord I love to 
be converfant in thy Sc~·iptures, let my converfatiop with thy Scriptures be a chafi cori
verfation ; that I difcover ~o nakednelfc therein ; offer not to touch any thing in thy · 
Scriptures, but that, that thou hall:'vouchfafed to unmask, and manifefi: unto me: Nee 

. fo~ari'! eu, nee fa!~am_ e~ eu.; ~ord, let not me miftake the mean in~ o~ ~hy Scriptures, n,or 
Ibid. . mtf-lead others, bytmputmg a fal(e fenfe to them. Non frrejlra fcrtbuntur, fa yes he~ Lord, : 

thou hafi writ nothing to no purpofe; thou wouldft.be underfi:ood in all: But not in all, , 
by' all men,~t all_t~mes· ; Cortjiteot tibi quicq·u_ia iwve11ero fnlihri5 tui.J ; Lord, ! acknow- , ~ D 
ledge that I rec~tvefrom thee,what'f0ever I underft~np m thy word; f<Dr elfe I doe not 

. cinderftrund it. This that bleffed Fathtt rrteditate;s upon the word of God ; he f peakes of · 
this beginning of the B\)ok of Gen~?jis s ·ana he fpeaks lamenting, Scrip {it Mofc.r & abiit, 

C.s: .alittleuwofesbathfaid,andalasheisgot1e5 Sihiceffet,ten'tremetem, & per te rDgarerJ'!, 
If CJU.ofes were here, I would hold .him here, a~d begge of him, for thy fake to tell me 
rhy meaning in hi~ ·w<t>rds, of this Cveation. Bot. fayes he, fin~e I cannot fpeake with 
Mofis /I"e,. quoplemu 1fJtradi'xit, verit~U, rogo, I beggeofthee who art Truth it felfe, a·s 
t bou enab~edfi; hitn to utter it~ enable me to underfrand what he hath faid. So difficult a 
thirtg feerned ·it to that intelligent Farher;ro:undet.ftand thi-s hitlory, this myfrery of the 
Creation. But yet thoNgh he found, that divers fenles o:ffered themfelves, he did not 

C.JS~ douhtof~~.ding .the trt~tl~: F0r~ D~t.u m-em l1tmt~ oculorttm meorumin occu!to, fayes he} 1 

Ofrnhy r.Goq; ddte Hgdht
1
G
1 
f rsit1e eydes, ·Jltlh. thbisfl· dflarkin~uifit~o~t fim:c; div.feers. fenfes, arife oUt E 

o t e1e wor s, an a true, ~i mi i o ~ , z' alitJa ego J enJero, quam en.fit ttliru, eum fttJ-
fljfe, qu~ fcripjit? Whntt ht~rt followes, :though I follow another fenfe, dren' fome other 
man takes to be tJJ-tojhfenfe·it for hi~ may be a'true' fenfe, and fo may mime~ and ndther 

, . b~ l./J1ofes hi~; ~e~ pa~s frotn pray~r, and proteft:~tion,' to counfdl, and dire'ction; In 
C.3o; dt~erjitat~flrlten~tnttrtitf! v~ra~um>concor-1litJmparittt ipfo "ff-crittllf, Where divers fenfes arife, 

· ~nd al} true, (chat is;- that ~one ?f th~rrr oppofe the ttuth) let ~ntth ~gree the~. But I 
. l .. ~hat 1s Ttmth ~ <_;od; Amd what l~ 'God f Charity; Therefore lerCharity reconcile fuch ) :!:· 

t·U· ~:j·o • .. ~1fferences. Legtttm:eugeutamsr,Tsyes fue,· 1·et us ufe the Law lawfully; Let us ufe uur 
· - ltberty 'of reading Scriptures according to the Law ofliberty ; that is ,dHntably to le:tve 

· others 
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A others. to thci.t l;ip~ty, .if thle.y· hut differ. frq>m.us:) and not· differ from. FundarnentJll 

1fruths. · 
· . . Si' qaii:qtUrArc;x. me,.tpid /o.()rNm cJJttofo-s. fo•fl.rit,. If any ma® as,k me, which of.. thefe, 
l\'htcb may be aU tt"YJe,Ul1oJru. me3.rt)t,.Nan fowt fo'~~ants ijii CQnfoJiones.);Lmci,.Gyes hee, Ibid; 
Thi$.iliat.l fay is-not Kaid hy: way of Cnn£dftom ~as t in[~n~ it fhohl·ld, if I do.e not freely 

, <Confeffe,, that· I c..·mnot tel~ whk~ Moj~s m~a~t; ·&lt yet I cam td~, t}:lattthis. that l take 
. i oo be- his meaning i's ttrtte ; :md thar is enough. Let hin1 d1ar fincles a true fenf"' ~f any 

place~ rcj.oy"ein i~ let h~mthatd0es nor beg it ofthee7 Vttf~tidmj.IJi 1!J1fl!l'e.j1U4·tft ?-Why· 
, tlhouFdany mam pfdfe me, to give hrllJI)the.·uue ftrrfe:of Mo;fis. here, o~ ofrhe holy Ghoft, 
in. any cdarke p~ac:eaf Scri;ptpre. ~ E:{o iliumi~m f!llum kllminc.n; ve-ni.etJtem i.'fl! mumlrtm? i·•3.Cto. 
falies: he·; Is tbar.fai.d. of me·, that P amtheti~.ht, than en.Ji.ghtned ctv·ery· ma.~, any man:) lohid.9~ 

1 thatctDmesiot(1}t~w0rld ~ So·far-1 wp~~· goe,fa.i:es he, fo Eu will \ve;in· his modefty 3ndi 
~ . B · humJ.l!ity a:c€omp~llo/ him,, a>s fiiht tQ p:opcife:, J!:.!ut#- fu,er~e-ritatis. , Cf·u-,d frugc. uti fit~t.t~ e-r· 
, . ceUit,-fo"ht 3i fenfe as.a:grees Wbdll othe.rT:roth5~ th~u :r.re evidt~m in other place~ of$<C'.vip

. tmre-;) arM fnd] a ff'm.fe· as~m.~y· <roadu<re moft to ~ditlic:Ition.. Fo.r ro thofe t-'\v6,, does that 
:heavenly F~tbet redu€'t the foure Elements,th:.It m~k~. upa: Fight e:xpofitiotl ofSe1·iF.ture~, 

,: .which ale, idt,_ rb¢·glm·yofGoci ,. fu·cbra. f~.nfe 3S m.ay mafta:dv~nce-it; (~co~clly, dt~:. 
,. aJm~lQ2'ieof fui~th, fu€ha r~nfe as rn.ay_ violate OQ c.enfdJed'AnideofRdigiof'l;l!.tldthlref
. · ly:, e~~Irationofdevo~i~m, fuch a f~e, as ma>y cu~ry ~ moft p_ow~rfuUy up~ t~e ~P--
, ptreb.ellfion: oftheaex~ 1tfe; -~d lafr!y,exoo·mflonof chanty, fi.Kh a f~A~e,as.t1l'ay.b~fi hold 
us in peace, or reconcile us,. tfwe ·diiffer from one ~norh~r. t\nd w.t~hrn thef~ltrnltrs Wt'!e · 

, ilaH coRtaine our fdves, The glory.of God, th~ amalogre o~faith, tbe· ~:xattatio.n _o.f cle- , 
.votien, the·txrenflom of ch~nrity .. Jn :tll ~he refi, tb~t heloogs t_c th~ explica-tion or :;rpp~i .. . 
c:~tjo:n, tot h-e li.terall, or fpirito~U fenfl! ofthefe \\(!Otds, And the Spi~tit ofG-iJ.d mavfui u.p~n 

· C ,the jace-6-ft.he JV4te'rs-,to \Vh~ch havmg ftqppe<d a lin'le upoB.this generall conftde-ratios,tbe . ·-' 
. expufition of darke pl'aces, we patfe now .. · · . . 

, ·_ Within thefe rules l''eproceed to enquire, .wh~ this. Spir~t ofGDd is,o·r whadt is7whe.. Sjl'i'"Uiil. 
-ther a Power, or a Perff>n. The Jews w--ho are .afratd <}f the Truth, left they fho.nld meer~ 
evidences of the dkD~hPne of the Trinity!) and fo oft he Meffia$, the Son of God; if th~¥ 

, fhouLd ~d mit amy (piritpall fcofe, aqm~t none, but de-ave fo d0~e ro tl1e l~ttet~, ~s that ro 
:them the Scriptur~ b~com,es LiterA- occi(lrns, 'A kiU.ing Lettfr, and the. flt'l-JUifK ofdeath unto 
. t!edth .. Tbc:y therefore, in this Spirit of God. are fo far from admitting any Perf on, that is; 
God, as they admit n~ extraordinary ~pera~i<?n, . or vertu~ p~ocee~ing t.:om ~od imth~~ 
pl~ae; but they take the word h<!re(as m maoy other plac~s ofScnptBre ~tdoes) tcd1gnt·· 
fieQnel~ a winde,andt1,1en that that addition~ftbe n~Nne of f!od(The Spirit ofti()rd)which ,_ 
is in their Language ad~noradon ofa -vehe~~acy, of a h-ighdegret-, of a fuperlative, (a~ 

. D. when itt is faid of SttU~, Sopgy D_mnini·, .A flu-pe-of God was L!·pon him, -iJ ~~~ inret1ded of ~ 
deepe, a dead fieepe) mforces, mduces no more but that a very .thong Wlode blew upon 

. the face of the waters, and fo in-:J. great part dryed them up~ And rhis opinion I fiK?ulq 
let f1ye away wkh the wil'lde,Wonely the J~ws ~ad_ faid" it. ~ut Theodoret hath raid it roo, 

· and therefore we ~fford it fo much anfw~r, That iris 1 fi:rlnge anticipatio,n, that Wind~, · 
which is a mixt Meteor, to the making whereof, divers occafions concurre wirh <t~"' 
halCl_trions, fuoutd betbu~ imagii_loo, before any of thefe cauf~s of Winds were created, 
or produc~d, and ~hat there ili?uld_ be a~- ~ff~c1 be~ore a caufc, ~s fomewhat. irregular. In 
Lapland., ~be Wi~ches are fa1d to fel~ wmcls t0 all paffengei·s; but that ts but to trurne , ~ ·v··' 

. thofe wlrtdts-that Nature does procluce, which way they-will; but in our cafe, rht' Je\\'S~ 
· and they that fo~lo,~ them, dreame wind:;;,before any winds, ~r caufe of wmds wa-s cr~a- ,. ; 

1 ' ~ed; The Spirit of God here cannot be the Wind. , ' ' ' ·. . . 
E . hcatlnot be that neither, which fome -gt1eat men 1n tl!e Chri.fiian Cf.1urch have ima~ 

' · gm~d -it to be; opcratio Dei;'Thc porJ?er of God Jl'Prking upon eke wlters) (fo fome2 o~,Ejfici~ . 
~ enttA Dei, .A power by God infofod itz~o the W4ters;fo oth'ers4 And ro that s~Auguflii!C com·e~ i~u:tt: · 

·: f<? neare, ~s to fay@nce irl the n~gative, Spi~itH:J Dei hit, ref dti eft,felrJon-ipfe iJou ejl, 
The Spirit of God in this place is fornerhing tJroceedin-g £rorn God, bu~ it is not'God 
b~~mfelfe; And once in the affirmati~, Poffi ~lfe vitalem creatf.!r!!m, qtt4tmiverfunnundll4 
mo..vetur; That this Spirit of God_ may be that univerfall ~powe-r, which fuflaines·,_ and in .. 

·: arumates the whole 'vorld, wmieh the Pbt~·iques haveca.11led the Soule of the world, :md 1 
· othersimtendbythenameof Nar.~e, and wedoewdl,.ifwecall Theprin;idenceofdod. Spiritm 

1
·, E~tthere isrnoreofG.od,inthis Attion, the-nthelnftrument:ofGod, .iYAture,orthe SAnfh~&. 

- ., ViG~- 'I 



Bdii. 

Tertui.' 
Cypr. 

On VV H IT s u N b A Y~ 

Vice~ roy of God, Pro7Jidence; for as the perf on ~f G~d, t~e Son was in the Incarna- A 
cion, fo the perf on of God, the Holy Ghofl: wa5 m thts A chon; th?ugh far fro~ that 
m~mner ofbecomming one and the fame t~hing with the waters, w~~ch was ~one 1~ ~he 
Incarnation of Chrifl:, who became therem perfeCt man. That thts .word t~t SJ.trrt of 
God, is ~ntended of the Per [on ofthe Hgly Gh'.ft., In other,places of Scnpture, ts.e~tde~t~ 
undeniable, unqudl:ionable,and that therefore tt may be fo ta~e~ he~e. W~ere tt ts fatd, 
The Spirit of God fha/L reft upon him, (upon the Meffi.ah) . \~here tt IS ~atd . by htmfe~f~, The 
Lortl4nd hu Spirit iJ upon m_e, And,the I:ord ~tnd ku. Spznt hath ~tn.omted me, there tt 1s ce~-
tainly, and therefore.h~re tt.may be pre>ba.bl:y fpoke_n of t~e Holy ~hoft perfon~lly .. Iu.s 
po impoffible fen~e'. tt tmphes no contradtchon ; It ts no mco~veme~t f~nf~ , tt offen~s 
no other article; tt 1s no new fenfe ; nor can we affigne any ttme, w.hen tt w~s a new 
fenfe : The eldeft Fathers adhere to it, as the ancienteft· interpr~tation. 

1 
Saint Bafil 

faies not onely ,CoJ'Jftantifsime affiverandum eft, We mufl: conftamly maintairie that inter- B 
pretation, (~or all that might b~ his owne ?Pinion) not onely ther~f<_:>re; fi.!!.ia ver~m eft, 

, (for that mtght be, but. becaufe he found lt to be the common optmon of thofe u~e$) 
but 9.f!ia a mttjoriht# nojlriJ approPAfHm, becaufc it is accepted -for the true fenfe; .·by the· - J 

Ancients ; The Ancients, faies that ancient Father Bafil ; ·which reafon· pi'evai1es tipori 
S .. t.Am&ro(e too, Nosc-nm Jimflorum, & .ftdelium ftnttntia congrtlentei, We beleeve, and ; · 
beleeve it, becaufe the Ancients beleeved it to be fo, that this is fpoken generally of ~he . . 
Holy G boll:. S.Bafil, and S. Amhro fe atfume it, as granted, ·s.Hierom difputes it~ argues, 
concludes it, Y#'1liftcator, ergo Cor;dit~r, ergo Dem : This Spirit of God gave life, there- · 
fore this Spirit was a Creator; therefore God. S~.Augujli11e prints his feale deepe; Secun.:. 
dum q1eod ego inte!iigere po./Jnm, ita eft, as far as my underftanding ~an reach!-it is fo; and .. , . 
his undetfl:anding reached far. But he addes,Nec ullomo.do,&c. Nett her can tt" poffibly be . ' 
otherwife. We cannot tell, whether that Poem which is called Gerufis, beTen~DidnJ, · C 

, or cyprians; It hath beene thought an honour to the .learne.deft oft he Fa!_hers' ;· to have : 
beene the Auth0r ·of a good Poem~ -In that Poem thts text 1s paraphrafed thus, Immen
fi'[qNe Dem foptr LquQrA vtJjlamtaGAt; God, God perfonall y moved upon the waters. Tru-. 
ly the later Schoole is(as they have ufed it) a more Poeticall part of divinity, then any of 
the Poems of the Fathers are ; (ta·ke in Lacltrntim his Poem of the Phenix, and all the 
reft) and for the Scnoole, there t.A quinD[aies, Secundllm SAnClos, inttlligimm Spiritum 
fAnClnm, As the holy Fathers have done J we ~fo undc:rftand this perfonall y of the Holy . 

1 Ghofi. ' 
< To end this, thefe words doe not affe>rd fuch an argument fort he Trinity,or the third 

.P{'al. 104. 3o: 
Iob.l6•X3• 

Deut.p.n. 
Hi cr. 

Cyprian. 

. Perfon thereof, the Holy Ghofr3 as is · ftn~ng enough to.converr, or convince a Jew, be
caufe it may have another f~nfe; but w~, who by Gods abundant goodne!fe have o
therwife an aflhrance, a11d faith in this dochine,acknowledge·aH thofe other places,Thor1 D 
fmdejl forth thy. Spiri,t, and they ttre created, By hii Spirit he hAth gatnijhed the Heavens ,and 
the rdl: of that kinde, to he all but ecchoes from this voyco, reiurnes from Ioh, and from 
David,, and the ·reft, of this doctrine of all comfort , firfl:, and betimes delivered from 
Ul1ofos,thatthere is a difl:inet perf on in the Godhead,whofe attribute isgoodndfe)\vhoCe· 
office. is application, whofe way is comfort. And fo we palfe from our firtl, That iris 
not onely the PowerofGod) but .tb.e Perfon of.God, To the fecond, in this' branch, His 
Aetion, Ferthatur. . . . _. , . · I 

The A.ction of the 'Spirit of God;tbe Holy GhoJl,ia this place )s expreffed in a word, 
of a double, and vety div:~rfe ·lignification; for it fignifies motion~ and it fignifie~ reft. 
And therefore, as S.Auguftineargues upon thofe words ofDa,vid, ThoN knoweft my downt i · 

fitting, ~ndmy uprifing, That God knew all that he did, betwecne his downeft~ting and', 
his uprifing ; So in this word which lignifies the Holy Ghofts firn motion, and Jus E 

, 1aft -refl:, we comprehend all that was done in. the produCtion, and crea~~ion of the Crea-· ., 
hires. This word; wetran!Iate, A'§ the Eaglejluttertth Ofler her yo11ng )ones, fo it is a word ; 
of Motion; And S.Hierom upon qur Text exprefTes it by lncubtJhat, to fit upon her young 
ones, toh11tch them,or Mpreftrvethem, fo itis a word of refr. And fo, the Jews takevhis 
word to ·fig~ifie, properly the birds hatching of eggs. S.Cypri4n uniteS the two ,fignifi
cations well, Spiritm Jitnflm dahat AquiJ motum, & limitem; The Holy Ghoft enabled 
·the waters ~o move,and appointed how ,and how far they ihould move. The'beginnings, 
and the wates, and the ends) mufi proceed from Gocd, and from .(;od the ·Holy Ghoft: 

.. That is, by thofe meanes, an~ thofe declarations, by which God doth manifeft hirnfelfe 
tQ 

• •• ":""'J ._, 
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SERM. XXXI. On WHITs u·N DAY. ' 
A to t1s, for ~hat is t~e o!fic~ of the holy Ghofi:, to ma~i~ell: and appl~ God to us. Now 

the word m our Tex.tlS not truly Fe~ehatur, T~1~ Sprnt moved, whrch denotes a thing 1 pafl:; but the ~~ord r.s Move~s, Mo·'r:tng:> a Par~1c1pleofthe prefent;. So that we afcribe 
firfl: Gods mamtdlauon ofhu11felf m the .c.r.eauon, and theft the cont1nuall manifdbtion 
ofhimfdf in his providence,tothe holy Ghofi; for God had t.wo pu~es in the ere- 1 
arion, Vt ftnt, ut rrMneant, That the ~rearure fi1ould be-, and be fhll; That r~iliould exifi: Augu1t 
at.firfr, andfubfifl:afre.r; Bemacle, and made permanent. God did not mean that Para
difefuould have he~n of fo fmaLl ufe when he made it; he made it for a perpetu1l1 habi. I 
ration. for man. God did notmeanthat.ma.n iliould be the fubjett of his \vrath when he 
made him; he made him to tak¢ plGafure in, and to fhed glory upon him. The hqly 
Ghofi moves, he is the firfl: author; the holy Ghofi: perp.etuates, fettles, dl:ablifhes, he 1 

B is our refi:, and acq~1iefcence, and center.; Beginning, Way, End, all is in this word, 
Recaph; The Spirit of God mov~d, and rejed. And upon what~ c..And the Spirit of God ' 
moved upon the face of~~e wat~rs. - .' . . · . . . . . , , S. Augufline obfervmg anght) That at th1s t1me, of wh1ch thrs Text is fpoken, The F~tcl~llttJIIil~ 
waters enwrapped all the who1e fuhfiance, the whole matter, of which all things were rHm. 
to be created, all was fQrrounded with the waters, all was embowelled, and en wombed 
in the waters; And fo the holy Ghofl: moving, and refiing upon the face of the waters 

•. moved, and re!ted,-did his offi.~e upo~ the whole M~~e of the world, and fo produce-d· 
all that was produced; and thts admrts no contradrchon, no doubt, but that thus the 
thin()' was done, and that this,. this word implies. But whether the holy Ghofr wrought thi~ produCtion oft~~ feverall creatures, by him.felf, or whether he ihfufed,and imprint
ed a naturall power m the waters, and all the fubfiance under the w:aters, to produce 
creatures naturally ofthemfdv.es, h~th received fome doubt. It need not: for the workc J 

C afcribed to the holy Ghofi her~, is notthe working by nature,blltthe <rreatitlg of nature; 
Not what nature didq.frer, but ho-w nature her felf was creatted at firfr. In this .aCtion, 
this moving, and r:eftingupon the face ofrhewaters, (that is, all involved in the waters) . 
the Spirit of~od,the holy Ghofr)hatchecl, produced then all tnofe creatures; For no 
power infufed into the waters~. or earth then, could have· enabled that' earth, then to 
have pr®dLlced Trees with ripe .fruits, in an 1nffant, nor uhe wat'ers to have brought forth 
Whales~ in their growth, in an infiant. The Spirit of God produced them then, aad e- . 
fbbliihed and confervesever fine~, that feminall power which we call narure~to produce 
all crea~tires (then firfi made by himfelfe) in a perpetuall Succeffion. 

And [o have you thefe words, And the Spirit ofGod moved upon the fabe of tho water~, 
literally, hifiorically: And now thefe. thr~e, term.e~, The Spirit of cod, uuoved, vpon the 

_ face oft he. waters, You are alfo to recetve m a fp1rrtuall felilfe, m the fecond world, the 
D Chrifiian Church: The Perf on, the Action, the Subject, the holy Ghofi, and him mo~ 

ving, and mowing Npon the waters, in our regeneration. 
Here, as before, our firfi Terme) and Confide-ration, is the name, The Spirit of God; 2. Part~ 

Spiritus {flnii 
thu. 

, ·And here God knows,. we know too many, even amongfi: the outward profeifors oft: he 
Chrifrian religion, that in this name, The Spirit of God, take knowledge only of a power 
of God, and not of a perf on of God; They fay it is the working of God, but not God 
working. c.JUiraprofondittU eloquiorum tuo;um; The waters in the creation, were not 'Aog.Conftfl: 
fo deep as the word of God, that delivers that creation. Ecce, ante nos foperficies hlandi. -. u•c.x4. 
ens pueri!, faye.s that Fatfuer; We, we that are but babes in underfiandiag, as long ·as we 
are butnaturall me-a, fee the fuperficies, the top, the face, tfue .oudide of thefe watets,, 
Sed mint profimditll4, Dem meas, mira profonditas, But it is an infinite depth, Lord my 

' God, an infinite depth to come to the botto'me. The bottome is, to p1·ofdfe,and to fede 
E 1 the diftind working of the thr~e diftinet perfons of the Trinity, Father, Son, and holy 

G hoft. Rar tt anima, qttt£ cum de ill a loquitur J fciat quid loqrttttur, Not one man, not one 
Chrifiian amongft a thoufand, .who when me fp~aks ofth~ Trinity,knows what he him
felfmeanes. Natura.ll men wilLwniueof lamds ofPygmies, amd oflamGis 0f Giants; and 
write ofPhrenixes, and ofUnicornes; But yetadvifedly they do not beleeve, (at le~fl: 
confidently they do not know )that ther-e are fuch Giams~or fuch Pygmies,fuch Unicqrns 
or Pho:!nixes in tbe world. Chriii:ians fpeak continuaily of the Trinity, and the holy 
Ghoft, bwt alas, advifedly, thc;y know tlOt what they llllean in thofe names. The mofi . 
know nothing, for want of confideration; They that ha.ve conftder.ed it enoug~, and 1 
fpent thoughts enough upon the Trinity, to know as much as needs be know en thereof, 

Contendant 

'\ 

} 
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On VV H 1 T suN nA Y. SERM.X XI. 

c. l l · 
contendunt & dimicant, & nemo fine pttce vidit ijlam viftonem, They difpute, and they A 
wranole, and they fcratch, and wound one an others reputations,and they affift the com
mon ~nemy of Chrifiianity by their uncharitable differences, Et fine pace, And without 
peace, and mildn~ife, and love, and charity, no man comes to know ~he holy Ghofr, 

Id.I.u.z.&n. who is the God of peace, and the ~od oflove. D~ quod amo; amo emm, nam & hoc tu , 
dedifti; I am loath to part from thts father,and he 1s lqath to, be parted fr?m,for he !:1yes 
this in more then one place ; Lord thou hall: enamoured mee, mad.e me m love; let me 

\ enjoy that that I love; That is,the holy. ~hoH: ~hat ~s I feel~ the pow.erofGod(which 
f~nfe,is a gift of the holy Gh?~)I may Without difputttlg rell: m the belte~e of~hat perf on 
of the Trinity, that that Sprnt of God;that moves upon thefe waters, ts not only the 

:. power, but a perf on in t.he Godhead. . · , 
Fere

6
fttur. { This is the perf on, Without whom there 1s no Father, no Son of God to me, the holy 

' Ghoft. A1_1d his action, his operation is expreffed in this word, Ferebatur, The Spirit of B 
God moved ; Which word, as before, is here alfo a comprehenfive word, and denotes 
both motion)and refr; beginnings, and wayes,and ends. We may bell: confider the mo- { 
tion, the ll:irring of the holy Ghoft in zeale.,and the reft of the holy Gholl: in moderati-

·-

on ; If we be without zeale, we have not th~ motion; If we be without moderation, we 
have not the refl:, the peace of the holy Ghoft. The moving of the holy Ghoftupon nie, I 
is, as the moving oft he minde of an Artificer, upon that piece of work that is then under 

""' his hand. A Jeweller, if he would make a jewell to anfwer the form of any,flqwer, or 
any other figure, his min de goes along with hi~ hand, nay preveats his han·d, a·nd he 
thinks in himfelfJ a Ruby will conduct: bell: to the expreffing of this, and an E~eraud of 
this. The holy Ghoft undertakes every man amongll: us., and wou\d make eyery man \ 
fit for Gods, fervice; in fome way, in fome profeffion ; aad the hoi Ghoft fees, that one 
man profits rno£1: by one way, an?the~ by ano~her., and ~oves their zeal to purfu_ethofe C 
waves, and thofe meanes, by wluch, tn a rccbfied conference, they finde moll: profit. 
A tid except a man have this fenfe, what doth him molt good,and a clefire to purfue that, 
the holy Ghofl doth not move, norflirup a zeale in him.· · 

But then if G_od do afford him the benefit of thefe his Ordinances, in a competent 
meafure for him, and he will not be fatisfied with Manna, but will needs have Ql_ailes, 
d1at is, cannot make one meale ofPrayers, except he have a Sermon, nor fatisfied with 
his Gomer of Manna, (with thofe Prayers which are appointed in the Church) nor fatif
fied with thofe Quailes :which God fends, (the preaching of folid and fundamentall do
chines) but muil: have birds ofParadife, unrevealed myll:eries out of Gods own bofome 
preached unto him, howfoever the holy Gholl: may feem to have moved, yet he doth 
notrell: upon' him; and from the beginning, the office and operation of the holy_ Ghoft 
was double; He moved, and refied upon the waters in d:Je creation; he came, and tar_. D 
ried fiill upon Cl)rifi in his B~ptifme : He m·oves us to a zeale of laying hold upon the 
meanes offalvation which fiod offers us in the Churchs and he fettles us in a peacefull 
confcience, that by having well ufed thofe meanes, we are made his. A holy hunger 
and thirfi of theW ord and Sacraments, a remorfe:t and compunCtion for former fins, a 
zeale to pro move the caufe,and glory of God, by word, and deed, this is the motion of 
the holy Gholl: : And then, to c.onteQt my felfwi_th Gods meafure of temporall blef- · 

\ fings, arid for fpirituall, that I do ferve God faithfully in that calling which I lawfully 
profdfe, as far as that calling will admit, tfor he, upon whofe hand-labour the fufienta-

' tion of his family depends, may offend God in running after- 'many working dayes Ser
mons) This peace of confcience, this acquiefcence of having done that that belongs to 
me, this is the refr oft he Spirit of God. And this motion, and this reft is faid to be done 
St~per.faciem, t..And·the ·spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters, which is our lafi E 
confideration. 

Fade~ aqrJtt.. In the moving of the Spirit of God upon the waters, w~ told you before, it ·was difpu-
r.um. ted, whether the Holy Gbefr did immediatly produce thofe creatures ofhimfelfe, or 

whether he did fecundate, and inanimate, and inable thofe fubfiances, (the water, and 
all contained under the waters) to produce creatures in their divers fpecifications. In this 
moving of the Spirit of God upon the waters,in our regeneration,it h3th alfo been much 
difputed, How the Holy phoH works_, in producing mans fupernaturall aCtions; whe
ther f? immediately, as that it be altogether without deEendance, or relation to any fa
cul~y m man, or man himfelfe.have fome concnrrence,,and co-operation therein. There 

we 

• 



SERM.XXXI. 
A . we found, that in the firll: creation, God wrought 6therwife for the production of crea, .turc~s, then he·doos now ; .- At firlthe did it i~me~iJtly, intirely, by h~mfelfe; Now .. he . . hath delegaroo, and fub!htuted nature, and1mpnmedanaturaH powe~ in every-rhing ro · , produce the like • . So in the firfi: act of mans Converfion, God may be conceived to work 

:Ci>~herwife, dieriin his fubfequent holy aetioris·; for, in the firll:, man cannot be conceived to doe ahy thing; in the r.e!l:· he may : not that in the rdl: God do~s oot all; but rhat God findes a bette I difpofitio.rl, and fouplendfe, and maturity~ .aad ~dlowing, to concurre with his metiort in that: ·man;~ who hath formerly been acciafrom~d to a fenCe, and good 
1 

ufe@fhis fornaer graces; then in him; who im his fidl: converflori, receives, but then, the fidl: motions of his grac~. . .· , :· _ ·. . · . . :But yet, eV<en in the firft €re-ation, t~_eSpirilt of. God did not move·l!pon tl1.at nothing) B which was before God made heaven an~~:trth :: ~lilt _ile ~oved upon the waters ; though thofe watets had nothing ia themfd ves,to arif wer his motion,yet he had waters to move upon t Though our faculci~$ lila':'e · nothi.n~r~a thern.felves -roanfwer the motions' of the 
.- Spirit of God,yde~dupon ou~ fahculnehs the S£ip1nt ~f Gfc od wor~s; And af. sou~ of th?fe waters, f " thofe creatures 1 ~rocee~,t oug llot _rom tr10 e warers,1o o~t o o~r 1aculues,though riot from ow: faculties, doe our good achons proceed t9o. All m all, 1s from the love of God; but obi ere is fomething f0r God to lov·~ There is a rna a, th~re is a· foul.in that man, .. 

there is a wit~ ~~n that foul;and God is in.love with this· man, and this foul,and this will,& . womld have it.Nonamor ita egd~us &indigtU.,ut ref11u qua-s·diligit (ubjiciatur,f'ayes S. ~tJg. A1ig; . . cxtelkntly:The lovedfGo~ to us i.snot fo poore a love; as our love to one another;that I his love to us fhould make h1m fubJeCt to us, as ours does to them whom we love; but · s uptrftrtti'r, fa yes that Father,and our Text; he moves above ·~as; He loves us~ut with a , -, Powerful!; a Maje!l:icall, an Imperiall, a Commanding-love; He: offers thofe, whom he C makes his,_ bis grace; but fo, as he fom~imes will mot be denyed.Sothe Spirit moves ; · fpiritually upon the watc:rs;He co~es to the waters,to our naturall faculties; but he moves , ., above thofe waters, He inclines, he go¥crnes, he commands thofe faculties ; An~ this his motion,upon thofe waters, we ma~'ufefully corrfider,in f<J>I:ne'divers applications and · • l'ffimilationsof water, to man, and the divers·mfes thereof towards man. W,e will-name : 
but a few; Baptifme,and Sin,and Tribt~bAtion,a.nd Death,are called i~ the ~cripture,~y that 
name~ Wattrs; and we fuall onely illufhare thatconuderati~n, h.dw t~is ~pirit of God, tnoves npon thefe Waters, Baptifme,Sin, Tribulation,andDeath,· tlrtd we have done. ·: , ·t , _ ... , -The water ofBaptifme, is the water' that run's through all the Fath~is .5 · AH the Fa- B11pii[mm: thers that had occafion to dive, or dip in thefe waters (to _fay anything of them) 1pake ' .. thefe firfr waters, in the Creation, the figure ofbaptifme. T.herefore Tertullian make-s the · Ta-tui~· water, Primam fidem Spiritm SAntli, Xhe progrdfe,· and thefetled houfe, The voyaae, ' D and the harbour, Thecircumferc:nc~; 'and the centre of the ~oly· GhGft: Andther~fure, . ' •I .;:, S. Hierome calls thefe waters, MAt rem ~vundi, The ~other of the World; and thi~ in-. Hi-:roii; · . - f. tbe·figure .d(Baptifme. N~t{centem Mundtt'!t in jgrtra Baptifmi pM:turithat~ The water;s · !· broughtfurth the whole World, were delivered of the Ythole World, as' a !Vfother is:; · delivered of a childe; and this, In jigura Baptifmi, To fore-ffiew; -that the w~rers alfo ., fhould bring forth the Church ; l;'hat the Church of God iliould be borne of the Sa- ·' . crament <?fBaptifme: So fa yes IJ.amafcen, And h~ d.l:ablilhes it ~ith better .authority J)1~atc:~ then hisowne,,Hoc Divinm 11.jferui_t Bajitiru, fayeshe, ~his pivine p4}lt faid, Hpc factum,, ; Bam~ quiA per . Spiritthh San8nm' & aqr.etim' voluit ren'p-vare hominem ; l:h~ Spirit of .God . wrought upon the wat<;rs in the Creation, becaufe h,e meant ~o doe.fo after) in the rege- . . !. neration of man. And ther~fore Priftiriam fedem recognofcen$ conquiefcit, Till t.he Holy Tertttt Ghofr have moved upott our <:nild'ten in Ilaptifme, le~ us not think all done, that. belongs ' E to thofe children.; And when t.~e lloly Ghofi: ha~h .1.11oveti upon thofe. wattrs, fo, 1n B.aptifme, let HSnQt,doubt·of his po~er and effed upon all thofc:. chil~ren. that ,dye fo. · We know no meanes how .thofe waters could h~ve produced a .Menow,. a S~rit!fp, with-out the.Spirit of God had moved upon them ; ang by this motion of th~ Spidt_ of God, we know they produce Whales~ and Leviath:an~. We kaow nQ ordinary meJnes of any J fay!ng grace fm• a. child, but Baptifme; neither are we to doubt of the f~lndft; .of falvati- ,, . <?n, in . theQJ t~at" · have r~<:eived1t. And for .owr felves; ·0J1ergimur, & emergimmJ In Auz. ~ptifme w.e are furik under_ water., and then rlifed above. the water againe. ;. w hic,h '"'~~ 
t.~e manner.ofpaptizirtg in the Ohrifi:iam Church~ by immerfio~; an~ not by afpe.r_fion:, ·::.till of latet1mes: c...Ajfec1ta, & amorei :, fayes'he; our ~orrupt a!ifechoas, and @l!lr mor- . Id~ • 
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dinJte love of this world is thlat, that is to be<iirownad iri ms· ; ·LAmor fec"tmittttiJ, A, love ' A 
of peace, and holy affurance, and a.equiefeer;ice in Gods Ordit;~atlce, is that thatt lifts us 

1 

above water. . • . . . · 
T.h{!Jl"efore that Father puts all upon the due confideration of our Baptifme: Arid. as 

S. Hierome fayes, C~r~ainly he t-hat thinks upon thebfi:. }l!ldgememt advifedly, cannotifim 
thtnySohethat f:1yes with S. Att-g!1/i.ne,Procede i1tconftf~iom.jides mea,Let memakeevery 1 

day to God, this confeffion, Domir1·e Deus-meuJ...,S4ntle,Sdmite,.San_8e I>om~ne.Dem mu~, 
0 Lon~ my God, 0 Holy, Holy, Holy LOJcl_my Goa; In ~om~ntttto BapttzitttU fr~l!"~ , 
I conG.d~if ~hat I was- baptiz.~dbm thy name, 3incl what tlloup.uomrfcdfb me, and what .I 
'pro,m'ifed thee t~en, and can I fin this fin'! can this fin.~aod with ~hofe .~onditi.?ns,~~o.f~ . 
lHpulati0ns ":'htch paf!"ed be~ween us then_~ ~The Sp1~1t o£ G-od 1s matt?~, th~ Spl!ilit of 
God is Fefi too; And 1-11 the due comfidet.:atton_of Bapuftne, a true Chn£han 1s mo~ed1 
and r; tled too; u~oved to a fen(e oft he breaoL1 ofhis conditions'): fetled in the fenfe of the B 
M~rcy of his GQd-ri~tl~e Merits ofhis Chriii, tu~pon his gochlyforrow .. . Sa_ vhefe waters 
are the waters of Bapriftne. - ' . ,. _ . ·. · 

Vcr.%.. 

Sin alfo is called by that name in the Scd.ptl.!lr~s, . Watier. 'I' he_ great wh:ort frttttb upD'rJ_ : 
manx watcrrs; ilie -fits upon them, as upon Eggts,. ·and hatches Cockatrices, ven.om~ 
and fiingimg fins. ; .~@. yet pleating, though.~enomous ; ·which is the worfl: of fin, ' that 
it cdeftroyes, and y.et ddi~hts ; [fo:r diotagh they be called waters, yet that is faid alfo,Th-at 

. ~. thei1zhabitants oft.he ea-rth wtre made,drunk with t-he1vine .. Sin !~wing at f.irft, fo farre as to 
~llur_e; ~'? jmoxieate:; J,t i~ water a~4aft, fo falirt.HJS!to-fuffoctte,. to ftrangle. !Chrifi: Jefus 
way is. tso than ge water. i&o :w-i '. ;· forrow into joy : The Devils way · is to change wine 
inte w.a}er; . pleafure, ;tnd h>uJ falfe .· pleafumneitlier, into true bitterneffe. The wau-ieb 
win_~, which is [pol< en of there, and.called fornication, is idolatry,. and the-like. And in 

· Trihu!atiD. 
: Efay4P· 

fuch '\ refpetl:, God fayes to his people, What baftthou to doe iutheway ofl!?.gypt l In the C 
way of Egypt we ·cannot chufe but have fomtthing .to doe; fome converfation with 
.men (;>fan Idolatrous teligion, we mufi needs have. But yet, Wbat haft thou to doe in the 
way of Egypt,todrinke ofth~e~ttters .ofSihor ?l Orwh{Zt /raft thtm to doe in the wttyes of Ajfyritt, 
toarirJk the w~t_ters ofth! River? Though we he bound to a peaceable convG:rfation with 
men of {l:O Idolap:ous perfwafion, we are not boand to take in, to drink, to tafie their 
~rrours. For this.facil~t~, and this ·rnd.tfferency to accompany men of divers religions, in 
the a&s of their religion, this muldplkity wiU eJ.ildin a nullityy and we j/ur./1 hew to our 
[elves. Cijltarnes, bro-k·eliCif/!r»es ,that-cttn hold nuwAter t, We fhail fcatter one vdigion into 
rnanyl) ancl: thofe ~nany. fh:Ml vanit11 into none. Praife we God therefore, th:n: the Spirit 
of GQd hath fo moved-.upon ~hefe waters ; thefe finfull waters of fuperfrition and ido
latry, wherein our fQr~-Fathers wet:@ overwheluned ~ that they have not fwdled over 
us.; ,FOJrj then th~ c&ld North-w~nde ble>wes,. and dle \Vat.er is congealed into Ice ; Af- . D 
flitlion ¢-v~rtakes us, damps us, fi:up.ifies us, and we finde no Religion ro.comforr us. 

A ffii&ion is as of~em. ~xrreffed:in thjs word, Waters, as.fih. VVhentho# pajfc(t through 
·waters l wilL be with t·hee, .~nd ~throug-h the riv·ers, Phey fh.all not ovtrjlow thee. But then, the 
Sprrit &f God moves .upon thefe waters too; and grace againft fin, and deliverance from 
afHicrion,js as oft~n expte!fed in waters, as either. Where G·od tJkes aAother Metaphore 
for juagernent,. yet he continues that of water for his mercy; In the fire of my jealou(Jc 
:havt"l (joken again.fl them,.([peaking of enemies; but then fpeaktng of Ifrael) I wiU /}rin-kle 
'cletrrte UJater ttpon y-f!«, and you }ball be tlea.ne~ This is his way, and this i$ his meafure· ; He 
fprinkles enough;_ at firfr to make us deane; eyen thefprinkling ofBaptifme deanfes us 
from origin all fin:, b>ut then he fets open the windowes of. he:wen, and he iplarges his 

· Flood-gates, I will pour-e aut w4tcrupon the t~hirjly,4nd floods uporlthcdry grou.nd: To them 
that thirfi: after bli·m) .he.gives grace for grace; that is, prefent grace fo~ an eamefi: of E 
fklture. grace; off~~~eqtaent grace J and concomitant grace) and auxiliant grace, and effe
ctuall grate; ·gra-~e tn more formes, mo.re notions, 'and in more ~tions·? then . the t

1 
Schoole it felfe can ~cll \bow··ro name. · 

. Tnhls th~ Spirit of '&od moves upon· our waters.By faith Pete1' walked upQn the waters; 
q f0 we prevent occafions oftentation to fio,and finke not in them,but walkeabovethem. 

By godly exercifc;s we fwim through waters; fo the-CentUrion commanded that they 
that could fvvim) !houtd caft ~hemfeHres into vhefea; Men exercifed in hotrneHe, can 
m.eet a te~tati<:m, or tribulation in the face, and not be ihlked with it ~ weaker men, men 
that caJJUilOt fwim ~ muft be more wary of expofing themfelves to da.ngers of tentation; 

A 
------------------~~--~~------~----------~~---~~~~· ·--
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A A Court does fo:ne man no harme, when another finds tematio.n m :1 H rmit3ge. By 
repe?taoce we fa.lle throu

1
gh waters; ~y the affiibnce of G ds ordw~ncc in ~h is C l ur h, 

( wh1ch Church Is the f\rKe 1 :ve attJtn~ the h:ubour, pe3ce of confClcnce)a fter .1 fi n; But 
this Arke, chis helpe of the Church we mufi: have. God can f:lVe from danger , thoue-h 
a man went to Sea without art, Sine rate, faies the Vulgar, without a Ship. But G:;:) d W!fd.q.. ·. 

would not that the worke of his Wifedome {hould be idle; God hathgi co mao Pn~-
dmtiam navifitCiivam ,faies our Hoiko~.upon that place> and be \Vould have that wiLiome 
exercifed. God can favewithou:t Preaching, arld Abfolution, and Sacraments, but he 
would not have his Ordinance neglected. 

To end all with the End-of all, Death comes to us in the name, and no~ ion of w;tters Mors. 1 

too, in the Scriptures. The Widow ofTdcoah faid to David in the behalfe of c...Ahfaton, 2. S:uu. r"l.1 4, 

by the Counfaile of Joab, The warer of death overflowes ~ll;We muft needs dye, faics fhe, 
B and are M water j}ilt upon the-ground, which cannot he gathered up againe : yet God devif s 

meane_s, that hu h(lnijhed, be.~.~t exP.eUed from him. So the Spirit of God moves upon the 
face of thefe wat{'rs,the Sptn~ ofhfe upon the danger of death. Confider the love, more 
then love, the.fiudy,mm:e tl~en lludy, the diligence of God, he devifes meanes, that his 
baniilied; thofe whom fins, or death had banifhed, be not expelled from him. I finned 
upon the fl:rength of rnyyouth, .and God devifed .a.m-e~mes. to redaime me,anenfeebling 
ficknelfe. I rela.pfed after my recovery , and God .devifed a me! ants , an irrecoverable 
a 'helplefs ConfumptiorrtG> reclaime m~; l'hat af.Hidien grew heavy upon me,and weigh~ 
ed ine.down even to a diffidence in Gods mercy, arJd.God devifed a meanes,tpe comfort 
of the Angel ofhis Church, his Miniller, Thecomfrltt ·9ftne Angel of the great Coun
fdl, the body and blood of his Son Chrill]efus, at' my i'ra:nfmigration. Yet he lets his 
correCtion proGeed to death~ I doe dye of that (tckneffe, and God devifes a meanes, that 

C 1, though bani!hed., banifhed into t.hegrave, ihall not be expellctd from bin~, a glorious 
Refurreetion. We muft needs dye ~tnd he tU w~tter (jilt 11pon the gr.ound, hut y-tt God devifes : 
meanes'; thAt his h~tnifoed foal! not 6e expelled from him. . · 

And this is the motion, and this is the Refi oft he Spirit of God upon thofe waters 
in this fpirituall fenfe ofthefe words, He brings us to a defire ofBa,ptifn;1e, he f~ttles us , 
in the fenfe of the obligation firll , and then of the benefits of Baptifme. He fufters us 
to goe into the way of tenta-tions, (for Coluber in via, and ev<!ry calling hath particular 
tentations) and then he fetdes us, by his preventing, or his fi.Ibfequent grace. He moves, · 
in fubmicting us to tribulation, he fettles us in finding', that 0ur tribulations,do heft of all . 
conforme us to his Son Chrifi Jefus. He moves in removing us .by ~he hand of Death,. ; 
and he fettles us-in an afiilrance, That it is he that now lets his Servants depart in peace;. 
And he , who as he doth prefentJy lay our foules in that fafe Cabinet, the Bofome· of 

i) LA hraham, fo he keepes an eye upon every graine, and atome of our dull: , whither foe
ver it be blowne, and keepes a l'oome at his owne right hand for that body, when that 
~~ll be re-.united in a bletfed Refurredion ; And fo The spirit of God miJved upon the face 
oft he WAters. 

' . 
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t C 0 R. I 1. 3. 1 
• 

Alfo no man ~4YJ fty,.tht# Jef:u u the Lo.rd, hut hy the Holy Gh~fl. 

E read that.ln the Tribe of :B enj am in, which is,by imterpretation F ilieu tltxtr ~; 
~r..;;t:~~ The Son Djthe right h4nd, there were feven hun~ red left-handed Men, that 

_ could fling ftones at a haires breadth,and not fail e. S. PA14/was of ~hat Tribe; 
~~~~ and though he were from the beginning, in the pm:pofe of God, Fi/im dex-

- tr .t ,f\ man ordained to be a dextrous Iaftrument of his glory, yet he was for 
a time a left-handed man ·, and tooke finifter wayes, and in thofewayes, a good mark
m3J1, a laborious and exquifite_ perfecutor of God's Church ; And therefore it is , ti;Jat 
Tertt~Uian fayes ofhim,Par~lummihi eti4m Genefts oJim rtpr~mijit, 1 had' a promife of Paul 
in UKofes; Then, when Ul-tofes faid, Tttcohhlejfed Bmjttmin thm, Btnjttmin JbaU rttvin 44 a 
Wolfe, I» the morning he }baD dtvoure the prey, and at night he jbtt/1 divide the fioile, that is, 
At the begirming P 4ul1haH fcatter the floc ke of Chrift, but at lafi, he 1hall gather , and C · 
re-unite the Nations to his fervice : As he had breathed tbrtatnings, and jla11g~ter a,gAinft 
the Difciples oft he Lord, fo he bec:une OI Qrbi fofl._iciens, A mouth loud enough for all 
the world to heare: And as he had drawne and fucked the blood of Chrill:s myfiicall 
b~.P~ the Church, fQ,in that proportion that God enabled him to, he recompenfed that 

.-Oamage-"'py effufton ofhis owne blood., Ht folfiUed tht fofferings of Chrift, in hi6 flcjh, as 
himfelfe faies, to the Colofians; And then he bequeathc:d to all pofierity thefe Epi£Hes, 
which are, as S.Augreftine cals them, rver a Eccleji4, The Paps, the Brt:afts, the U-dders 
oft he Church, And which are, as that clufier of Grapes oft he Land of Canaan, which 
was ~orne by two; .for here, every couple, e~ery paire, may ha~e their load, Jew a~d 
Genule, Learned and Ignorant, Man and Wtfe, Mafter and Servant, Father and Chtl
dren, Prince and P~ople, Counfaile and Client, how difrinet foever they thinke their 
callings to be to\~ards the world, yet here every pain~ muft equally fubmit their necks to D 
this f weer and eafie yo.ake, of co.nfefiing Jefus to be the Lord , and acknowledg~ng that 
Confefiion to pr(')ceed from the working of the Holy Gholt,for No man can fay,that lcfm 

. k the Lord, witho'ut the 11 oly Ghoft. 
In which words 1 thefe !hall be the three things, that we. will confider now.; firft, The 

generaH impotency of man, in fpirituall duties, N cmo pott(l, no man can do this, no man 
can doe any thinz; ft"condly, How; and what thofe fpirituall duties are exprdfed to be, 
I tis a profeffion ofjefus to be the Lord, to fayi~, to declare it; And thirdly, the meanes 
of repairing this naturall impotency, and rectifying this naturall obliquity in man, That \ 
man by the Holy Gholl: m_ay be enabled to do this fpirituaH du~y, to profdfe fin.cerely 
)efus _to be the Lor~. In the firft we {hall fee firfi:, the univerfality of this floo~, the ge
nerahty of ourloffe1n wdam5 Nuno, none, not one, hath :my, any power; vvh1ch notes 
their blafphemy, that e~empt any perf on from the infeCl:ionof Gn: And fecondly, we E 
lhall fee the impotency, the infirmity where it lies, It is in IPomine, no man; which notes 
th~irblafphemy, t~ar fay, Man may be faved by his n:rrurall faculties,as he is man: And 
·thtrdly, by jufi; occafton of that Words Pote/f,hecan~he is ble, we fhall fee .alfo the lazi
neffeof man, which, though he can doe nothing effeCtually ;tnd ptimarily, yet he does , 
not fo much as he might doe; And in thofethree, we {hall determine our firft part. In the , 
fecond, what this fpiritualf duty,wherein we are all fo impotent,is, It is fidl,an outward 
~d, a profcffion; not that an outward Jet is enough, but tQ~t_t}1ejnwa~d. !lffedion alone 
1s no: enough neither; To thinl(e it; to beleeve it, is nor enough, butwemufi fay ir, pro
feffc lt : And what ~ why, firfi, That Jefus is; not only affent to the hifiory, and matter 

· of 
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· A of fact, that Jefus was, and did all that is reported, and recorded of him; but that he is 
frill that which he pretended to be; Cttfar is not Cttfor frill, nor Alexander, Alexttnder. 
But Jeius is Jcfus fiill, and {hall be for evc=r. This we mull profdfc, That he is; And 
then, That he is the Lord; He was not fent hither as the greatefi: oft he Prophets,nor as 
the greatell of the. Priefr.s; His :worke ~onGfrs not only .in having preached to us, and 
infl:ruCt~d us, norm havmg facnficed hunfdfe, thereby to be an example to us, t<J walk 
in thofe wayesafrer him; but he is Lo~d, he purchafed a Dmninion, he bought us with 
his Blood, He is Lord; And la.fily, he is The Lord, not only the I...ord Paramount, the 
highefi: Lord, but The Lord, th~ only Lord, no other hath a Lord{hip in our foules, no 
other hath any part in the h1ving of them, but he: And fo tar we rnufi nece!I:1rily enlaree 
our fecond conGderation. And in the third part, which is, That this cannot be done b~t 

B by the holy Gho!l:, we fhall fee, that in that But,is firfi irnplyed an exclufion of all means . 
but one; And therefore that one mufi: neceff.-:trilybe hard to be compaffed, The lcnow
ledgeanddifcerning of the holy Ghofi, is a difficult thing; And yet, as this Brtt hath an 
exclufion of all ineanes but one, fo it hath an inclufion, an admiffion, an allowance of 
that one, It is a necdfary duty; nothing can effeCt: it, but the having of the holy G hofr, 
and therefore the holy Ghofi may be had: And in thofe two points, The hardneffe of 
it And the poffibility of it, will our lafi confideration be employed. - -' 

' F0r th~ firfi: branch of the firfi part, The generality, that reaches to us ali, and to us , . Parr: 
all over; to all our perfon~, and to all our faculties_; Pertfidimru per peccatttm, honum Gmcrlllira~. 
pojihilitatu, fayes S. Attgufline, W~ have loll our poffeffi?~' and our ~0ffibiliry of reco-. 
vedng, by t..A dif!ms flo. Adam at h1s belt had but a poffib1ltty of fia~dtng; we are f~lkn 
from that, and from all poffibility of r.iGng by any power derived from him : We have 
not only by this fall broke our arrnes, or our legs, but our necks; not our felves, not a-

C ny 'otlwr man can raife us ;/Every thing h~th in ir, as Phyfiti~ns ufe te . ca11 it, N atttrale 
Balfamum, A naturall Balfamum, which, if any WOtund or hurt w.hich that creature hath 
recdvt3d, be kept clean from extrinfique putrefactioo, willheale of it fdf. _ vVe are fofar 
from t:hat naturall Balfamum, as that we have a naturall poyfon in us, Originall fin; for 
that, originall fin, (as it_ hath relation to God.> as all fin is a vio~ating of Goq) God being 
the G,odofmercy, and the God of life, becaufe it deprives us of both thofe, of mercy, 
and oflife, in oppo'fition to mercy, it is called anger and wrath· (We are all Gy nature the EpheC%..;~ 
childrenofwrttth) And in oppofltion to life, itis called death, Death enters 6y Jin,.t~nd death Rom.)'. 1 :. 

u gone over all men;· And as originall Ctn hath 'relation to our fot1Is, ~r is call~d -that inde-
leble foulndfe, and uncleannelfe which G'od difcovers in us all, ('though thort wajl; thee Jer.:..i:.. 
with nitre,and take thee much jope, yet thine {niqttity i5 m1rked before me,fltith the Lord) And 
which every man findes in himfelf, as Job did,.Ifl wajh my, (elf in Snow~water, and purge Job 

9
• 

D my hands never focleane,yet mine own clotkes jha!lmake .. me.ji!thy. As it hath relation to our 
bodies, fo it is not only c-alled Lex.carnu, A law which the fle{h cannot ~ifobey, And 
Lex in memhris, A law written and imprinted naturally in our bodies, and infepar.ably in
herent there, but it is a law that. hath got Po.f!e cqmiMtm5 All·otir fl:rength; and munition ~ 
into her own hands, ~u our pow,~r~, and facJ..lhies to exec me hyr purpof~.s againfi us, and · . 
(as the Apofl:le exp~·effes it fully) Ha~h force in our member~, to~ 'hringfort·h fuits tmto dettth. Rom.7.~· 

Confider.our origin a\} weakaeffe, as God Iookes upon it, f0 it is inexcufable fin; con-
fider it,.as our fo~les fuffh:.hy it,. fa it is an ifldel¢ble foulneffe; confider it as our b0dies 
cont.Qbute to it, and harbour it, and retain ir,and fo it is an unquenchable fire,and a brand 
of hell it felf; It hath banithed me.0ut of my felf, It uno mote I that do ttny thing, but fin l 

that dwelleth in me: It .doth not oply dwell, IDtlt· reign in theft mort all bodies ; . not only x
rcign, but tyrannize, and lead eu captive-s under the·law t;Jjin, which i5 in ot-tr memhers. So Ver. iJ~ 
that we have utterly loll: Bomtm·pQfibilitatu, for as men, we 'arre 'out o.fall poffibility,not 
only oft.hat victorious. and triumphan·t gratulation and _acclamation to our felves, as for , 
a delivery, I thank God through ufiu Chrift,but we cannot come to that fenfe of our mife- ~er.ulr. 
ry,as to cry out in the Apofiles words, irnrnediat'ely precedJng, o wretched marJ that I 
am, w_ho fluz!l deliver me fom the body iJfthi5 deat-[l ? . , 

. Now as this deJJth hath invaded ev.~ry pan and faculty of man, underfianding, ·a·nd , 
w~lJr, and all, (forthoughorigiaaLUin feem to be contracted without our--will, yet S.icu.t 

I 
omnittm natura, ita omn_ium volt.mtate.s fuere origi~aliter in .Adam,fayes S. Attguftine,As the 
whole na~ure ofmankmde, and f0 of every part~cular man, .was m Adam, fo alto were 

l.the faculties, and fo the wi~tl of every particular man in him) fo this death hath invaded · 
\ · Ee2 e~ry 
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every particular man;Death went over all men,for as much as all men had finned. And A 
therefore they that do blafphemoufly exempt fome perfons ~·om ~n, they fet them not 
above the Law but without the Law: They out-law them, m tak1ng from them the be. 
nefit of the ne~ Law ,the Gofpel,and of the author of that Law, C~rifi: Jefus, Who came 
a Phyfitian to the fick,and was fent Gnly tofave finners; for them that are none, it is well 
that they need no Redeemer,for if they did, they could have no part in ours,for he· came 
only to redeem finners,and they are .n?ne. God brou.ght his Son out of .&gypr,not out of 
Goilien in h:gypt ; not out of a pttVlled~ed. place m ~gypt, but out of £gypt; God 
brouoht his Son Chrift Jefus out of the VIrgm Mary Without fin, but he brought not her 
fo 0~ of her mother.Ifthey might be heleeved that the bleifed Vir.gin,and John Baptift, 
and che Prophet Jeremy were without all fi~, they ~vould goe about at.lafi: ~o rhak~ us be
leeve that Ignatitu were fo too. For us, m the htgbeft of our fancbficauon, fi.i:ll let us 
preff~ with that,Dimitte no/;15 debita noftra, o Lord forgiue m our tre!Jajfts, and confdfe B 
that we needed forgiveneffe,even for the fins which we have not done; Dimij[a fiteor ,& 
qttt£ mea fjDnte flci.,rJ: qHif te duce)non fici,fayes S.Augujlin~,I c'onfelfe I need thy me:cy, ~ 
both for the fins wh1ch I have done,and for thofe, wht,ch If thy grace had not_ relhamed 
me,I fhould have done. And therefore if another think he hath fc,ap>ed thofe fins tnat I 
have committed,N on me JerideAt ah eo medico .tgrum fonari,it. quoei pr tefti~um m £grotifret; 
Let him not defpife me, who am recovered, fince it is the f~rrie phylitian who hath 
wrought upon us both, thou~h by a diverfe m~tho9, for he hath preferved ~im, and he / 

· hath recovered me: for ,for hunfelfe, we fay fhll With the fame Father,Perdtder.M bonu-m 
poft!Jititittu, As well he as I, had loft all poffibility offtanding, or ri•wng•after out faU. 

~iJh,m~ This was our ffrfi: branch, The univerfallimpotency; ·And our fecondis, Thatthis is 
pouft. · In homine, In man, no man '(as man) can make this profdlion, That IeftU. uthe Lord: and 

therefore, we confider firfi, wherein, and h0w far man is difabled. In every Age, fome C 
men have attributed to the p0Wer of na~ure, more d1en a naturall man can doe) and yet 

I 

no man doth fo much as a narurall man might doe. For the over-valaing of nature, and 
her power, there are imprdfions in the Fatkers thernfdves, w~ich {whether mif-tmcler
ftood by the Readers, or by the Authot.s) have led and prevailed much~ When Juflin 
Martyr fayes, Rdtio pro fide GY-4CU & Barbarit,, That recri'fied reafon did the fame ('}tfice in I 
the Genti~es, as faith cd~d in th~ Chrifiians; \~hea Clement fayes, Philojophia per fefojuj/.i . 
.ficavit Grttcos, That ~he Gent~lesto whom the Law and Gofpell was not commun'ica• : 
ted, \Jv'ere juftifiied by their -JPhilofophy; ~hen Chryfoflome fay:es, s atu fuit Gentilnu a6Jli- , 
n'Uijfe ah I dolo/atria, It was fuffident for the Gentiles, if they did not wor1hip falfe gods, 
though they mn,cdetfiood not the true; when S • .Auguftine fayes, Ree1efacu, nihit .qu~rert 
amplir't.s, quam quod dvce-t ratio., He doth well that fe~ks ao farther, then his reafon l~ads . 
them, thefe impreffions in the Fath~ts havetr.a.nfportedlater men farther; fo far,as that D 
c..Andradius in the Romane Church, faves all .hone'ft Philofophers, that lived m0.rally 

, w~ll without Chr.ifi:: And ~oj!4tus t.a-kes all impediments Gut of their way, That otigi
nall fin is abfolure1y •remitted to ·them, In prima 6QTJA ppetY~tione in ch'llritate, In tJheir fir:ft 

1 good mora.U work th~t they do~ So th~t they are in an eafier way then we, whQ) !Ire but 
I C'hrill:ians; f(!)~ in .tbe opinionofTtif/atwhimfelfe,JanGI that whole Ctmtch, wetannot. 

be Clelivered fFom briginall fin, but by bapiifme; nothing lelfe then a Sacrame1)t would 
deliver us from originall fin, and 'any good wo~ke fhall deliver any of the Gentiles to 
difpofed. 

In all ages, in_~ll Churches, there have\bee.n me~, "wb.o h~ve been Ingrati gratitt, as 
S.~...AugujlitJe calls them,that~av~ been umthanfuU · to~hegra<;e of Gt>d, and attribut~d 

A 11. 6 , that to nature .. which belonged to grace. ·:But we have an univerfall conclufi:6n, God h~ith ~·11·1 . .J 

: made.oforie illo'Od aUm'IZn'kinlle, A~d mJ>tf!lan ca:n adopt himfblre int.o t~e family of God; E 
man Is excluded, and all power in tn{lR, and all affiftante from man ; neither your owne 
reafon, not the .reafon of your Maftets~ whc>m you relie upon,can raife you ro ~his know· 
ledge: for, 1£gyptm homo'}'non Dem,The Eg1ptians ar.e ~eiJ_, and net Gods, ttnd. their ho~fes 
are flefo 1,mdnot f}irit; an~ when the [-ordfbalt jlretch ou't hu~Jand'}thehelp-er jhali Jaifl, and he r-

1 that# 'holper: ]ball fa.ll, And rth~y fhall foil togethe-r. 9-~e A~heiift: and all his Phi1ofophy, 
'""" ' Helper a:nd ·fuee"t;}Yatls. Holpen, Hotfe ami Man, NacuiFe and Ar~, Reafon mounted and 

~ advancedupolil LCJ~t:mng,, fhall neve~ be __ abl~ to_leap:ev~r, ot bfeake thoroug-h t:hi~ wall, 7< 
. ll!!id hpm~. No man, no nl.tllr~ll man oan doe any ththg\towards a :fuperna-tur.all wor-k.J 

fttcie. · · T·lli.s was our fetonclBranch, .. !fhattoo much is or:¢inariiy·atnibuted by ·ma·n ~otnan; , 
· - And · 



' I 

A And our thit!d is, Tkat too little .is done by any man., and that -is ,worfe. then the other. 
When Nelutchadnezzar had made his Image of gold offix~ie Cubits!,it had heen a q1ad~ 
ndfe in-him:, not to have ~elebrated: t,he Dedicatiort.t_h~x:eof, with .all Ght.po,mp~ and fo
lcmniry that he did : .To .. h,av~ ~one fo farr~, ;a~d- ~tk to h~v;en~ad~ ~t . f~rv.e .. h~ ~a.rtner 
nfes, had been a ftrange tmpernne~ce.· So 1s 1t.a firartge contemplation, -to fe~a man fet 
up· a golde~ Image, to attribute even .!Jiv.in~ty tq o.ut n~t~re,~ a?d t(). im~gine ;it to be a~te 
to doe, w~atfoevef the grac~ of God can doe, and yetwlth t~ls. {\ng<dl.call na~r~, ) wtth 

_this celelhallfoule, to tontnbute ldfetotpe- gloty. ,~fGod, thcryan-Ant,ora plant; .or-a 
ftone . . As the co~mfdl of the Philofophet EpiC!et.#!S direct~ tpee, if thou. :take aRy; new ·· 
adion-in hand, confider what SoC.r.ttt.t.~vould doe in that cafe_;. that is;. difpp(e t~y fdf~ .. 
therein, according to th~ example, ~d pret~dent o.f fom~ , wife· tnaii.: : ~o i£ th<;>ti wilt · 1 
take cpi~ new a trion in hand, (that \yhich i~ new,_ but fhoul~-be ordinary unto thee) -~f 

B d1ou witt ta~e a view oftny fi.nsthat'art paft; doe butconfid(r, if ever thou.didll: aqy . fi~, . 
which Socr.ttes~ or Senef~ Would not hav~ forborne-• . And whatfoeverthou fee'fl: another . 
cahdoe~· by the power ofth~t reafqn, atid that p~rfwafton wpich thou art ableto .mini--
fter, who art riot able to irtfufe faith, .nor infpire grace into hill]; -~ut mpft work ~y thy ' 
reafon,and upo~ his reafoh, why iliouldeft not thou be as po\verfull.upon thy fdfe r1and as , 
fi:rono in thine OWOe behalfe,' and obey that(OUrife~l from thy.fdfe,whichthouthinkeff ; 
another man mad, -if he doe not .obey, when thou givefi it~ Why fhouldef\ 1thou pre:- ; 
tend- J,teafon, ·why another ffiould forbeare any particular fin; and not prefent ~that. Rea-. · 
f on to thy.Jelfe, or not o hey it 1.) To love the Scriptures of Go4-better .~hea~any other l: 
booke; to love.the houfe of God better then any other Court ; talove the ·Com~rtion ! 

ofSlints better then·any other Converfation;to:ftQdy to knpw the r-evealed wil1 ·0f God, · -
rather then the fr:crets of any Princes; to confider the direCt purpofes of God again"fl: hi$ .l i 

C .eneinies,rather then the finifler fopplantitions of p~etertde·liS ~d places in Court ;brie~ y to : 
Reade,to Hear~,to Beleeve the Bible~ is a worke within the ability of nature1 wit pin fb¢ · ~ 
power of a morallman. , ··, · · .. · ~ -. ,' ,J ~ I_ · !: ! ' . 

· He that attributes more to nature, he that all owes her any .ability of difpolitigl11er fd'fe ~ 
before hand, without prevention of grace, or concurrence and co-operation after, with~ : 
out continu~U. affill:ancc: ~f particular grac~s, he fets up an I doll, and magnifi~s-nature be.;. ,

1 
: 

yond that wh1ch appertames unto her. But he that goes not fo farre as thts, That the 
1 

• 

reafon of man,and his naturall faculties,are the Inll:ruments ~nd Organs that G.od w_prlcs 1
: 

in by his grace, howfoever he may in difco~rfe and in argument exalt .natur~; -h0wfo~var : ·. ·-
he may fo give to~ much to her, yet he: poes notfo muc~ with her;:a~heJnigfu.~d?e :; ·1-J~.l: 
hath made her a·G1anr, aAd the~, as though he were afraid of her; hee -tutis ·away frotft .', 
her: ·He will not doe that which is in his power, and yet he thinlfs it is innis power to ; 

D repen.t when he l.ifis, and ~hen Inc lifts ~o apply the merits of Chrifl: to·. himfelfe, an4 I.-

to doe all .thofe duties which are implyed in our ne-xt Part, To fay rh~tt Ie[lfl ii·rhe Lord. . :1 ~ . 
In thi~, our tirfl:quty is an outward ;let, Dicere, to profeffe Chrift Jefys. · Non t_ru!Jtfoo, ;. I?,art~ , 

(aye~ s. faa!, I Am not'A/bAm-tdofthe Gof}el ~fchiift Iefuo, for it u the }IJU't~ ef a~J unt-o ' Dictrt • . 
fdlvAti~n : At,d, fl.!!i truhuerit, fa yes Chrift, Whofoetr;et foa!l be afh~t'!'ed of fiuj and of my , ~!lk·~~ ~~ 
ff!ord, · ~fhim foali the SonojM~tn·ht afoamed, when he foaU comtin gl(Jry. This is~ necdfary · u _ eg.~ • 
~ll~y, butjs it. the.duty of this place ~ for. here it is not n~nynlt, . but ~on p~teft ; n~t ~~a( + 
he;is·-Ioath to profe1fe Jefus, but that he 1s not able . t~ doe 1t. We fee that; foare . could . · 
fay thar, and fay it al.oud., .preach it, and, ye~ ~it.hout t_he Holy_.Ghoft ;. S~m~J~a9,~f tJ1e.

1 

• .-:J, , ~ . iT' H 
Apq.file) preach Chrijl throngh e.nvy ~tr;d (!rife, fi~ppojitJg to addf more lifjlu1mn$_1i'!t,q my Ph:ileth.H, 
bJJnds. Which may well be; that fon1e Jews and GentiLes, toe~afperatcthe Sfa~e ag-ain.fl: 1 

P~ul/ai.~ed~ fhemfd~es alfo to·oeconve.rted to his religion?beca~fe wh~n~ ~h~y had_m~d~ :: 
. E htrlll}ld1ous by drawmg off others, th.ey_who pretended ~o have been draw en by hul); \·

co~l~ _a~wayes f~v~ ~h~mfdyes with recant~~g_, and rertoun~iag t~.c:~r. ~~-v{ p_rgfeffie~ :· So 
they could fay D1mmnm Iefotn, .Th·at ltfas_,w~t~ the Lord, and never ri1eane, ,ltl" , ~n({ qf, . _ · 
tho.fe t~elvc:.~~~~ ;C_hrill: .~,h:ofe to:~reJc~·,.It~d~H wa~! ori:e,.of w~om_ ~hrill: [ay~si ll•~~ ; foh~ !6:7~·I -not ~hoftii ,JOU twti1Jt, .toel 1nt 'f{o~ 11 a dev_tB ? So tliat thts devtll !Nl:l,t~,. and diat qev1.ll _ . 
that m~d<: ~rmadevill., _t~e~evil ~im~elf,~ould fay as much as thi~, !tfm J_l:now, -~J , A4s , 9: ~r~' 
Pau/Jknow; .T,hey fat_d n,tlfey cryed lt, .'fhDII Art theCpri{J, th~ Son of Go4, catid t_h~t 1~- . Lu~<l4t41~ 

· ce{f~m:ly, Till!tfuire6uktd them,'and fuffer:ed them not to foy, That thty kne~ him·fl !J~ Th'e . -

' I 

: 

. 

' 
' 1 

-; I. 

,, 
' 
' 

' ' 

chrj.fl. , . . , . . - . . , - 1 · • . - - · 

I n·ur beficles that,even this confeffing·of Cnrifi).s ~C>t shit,.;;,; ifnpiilf- spitit~ifonori,. ; _ . 
· Ee 3 · ,.. Altoo·ethcr ----- -··· -~ -- ' . •• . . .·. .li:> .. . --..coo ,~ . - . 
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On VV I-l ITs u N D A Y. SERM.XXXII. 
Altogether without any motion of the holy Ghofi (for the holy Ghoft, e~n in thefe A 
cafes, h:1d a purpofeto draw tdl:imonies for Chrifi, out of the mouthcs M hi; adverfa
ries) this is not the profef!ing required here; When Tiherius had a purpofe to canonize 
Chrifi Jefus, and ro admit him into the number of the Rom~n~ Gods, and to mttke 
him beholden to him for thlt honour, he therefore propofed tt to tlle Sen:1ee, that [Q 
that honour, which Jeft.rs fhould have, might bee derived from hirrt, And whett the 
Senate had an iodination ofthemfelves to have done Chrifti that bomour, but yet fur;. 
bore it beca.ufe the intimation catne not from themfelves, but from the Emperour, who 
frill w;ought an~ gained upon their_ priviJedges,nei~her ofrhefe; t~o.u~h they mean~ ~~l
laterllly ~md obliquely ro doe C~nft: an honour,netther'0ft~tm thd ftty lejilm D1Jm_m~m, 
that is, profdfe Jefus~ fo as is intendt~ here, for they had their own-e ends, and then own 
honors principally in Cont~mplat.iG-n. . . . 

There is firfl: an open proletlion t>f the tongue required; And .therefore the Hoiy B 
Ghofi de[ITnd·e-dl in fiery tGngues, Pit linguapropria spirittJ-i SAnfio., fayes s. Greg~ry, 
The romgue is nme fitt:efi: Imdrurnt:nt for the H(i)ly Ghoft to worke upon, and to worke 
by, ~ m~tg-mtm hahtt c.ognat~onem ·caff! rerbiJ, f-ayes he, The Son of 6od is the Word, 
and the B<Dly ·Glmfr pt'~c·e-eds· ftQm hirn, .And beca~fe that faith thatuak\ts us co God, 
is expretfl<tdin the toq~ue, howfoever the ~1eart'be · the center in which ·rhe Holy Gholl: 
refis, thet0ngue is the Spheal1~ in w hkh he moves :· And theref?re, f~es ~· CJYil, as I Goti fe.uHne.Cheru~im with a :fiery fword, to keep us out ofParadhfe, f0 he bath ~t the 
Holy Gh0fl im iery. romgues tto let. us in agaline. A-s long as Joh~ B"f'$i} was un~orhe, . 

, ~ac-h'lf.rJ :wa&1durnh>e; when heewasborne, ZilchAr'J fpoke; ~htrft J.s not borne 1n us, 
we .are®bt reg~herateinJi1ill1l, .if we delight not to fpeakeofhts wond1·ous mercyes, and ~ 

j i:nfinitegoudneflli ,ro : tbrefrons -of men; as fooae as he is borne in us, his Spirit fpeakes 
~ in us, amd lby us ; in w•hich, aur .,firft profeffion is lefitm cjfe, That Jefus isj That th'ere C 
is a }efl1S• , , · 

This is to profeffe with Efoy, That he is Germcn Iehov£) The Bud of the Lord, The 
· ilolfonlte~ God himfelfe; for this ProfeffiQm is a two-ed~ed fword ; £or it vtonocls 
the ·Arians qm one fd_cd.C, That Jefus is Jehovah, (becaufe tJb:at is· the name tbat ·ftgnifies 
the ver)! Etfeoce of God) .Amd then.ilt We>tarids the Jews on the other fide, becaafe if Je
fl!ls be ·Germinleltov<t, The Bud, the B~loifome,tbe Off-fpring of Gorl,thtn therei~ a plu .. 

: rality ·o.f~~rfofis,Father amd. Son in the God-he~d.So that it is a Compendiary and Sum
' m~ry A·bricigemremt, .~nd ·Ca,tec hifme of a·b1 ·our' R dig ion, to profeffe thltt Jef us as, for 
1 
that is a. prlofetft<Jn of. his everlafbimg Fifmre, th.ati-s, Q.is God-head.. Ic..hath been de

l nyed that he was f'llch as he w~s p1tetendecl to be., tthat is! borne of a Y1rgm; for. ·the 
l firft Heretiql!tes of ald~ tGerinthm, and Ehion, who occafioned S. f'()/Jtts Goipel, · .ciflirmed 
him to be.~ meere man~ made by ordinary gcmeratiomi, • b~tween lrqfoph and tJJl ary.. It D 
h}tth bedn.d-enyed,thaf }le wa$ futh.a m':illlil., as thofe Heret.iqu~s atlowr¢d -hiinl to bee,' fut 

• 
1 
~pelies hi'9H~'{1;e: w;as!) 'That he~ade himfelfe a Body out 1of th.e El¢.ments, as hee 

.._ "ame ~owg~..frmn bl'eaven, tl111o1Jrgh -oherm. It l:}~lth been ·dooyed, "th~t he had.'kny Budy 
at ail; r;et._Jon a~:Ul-tarcion faid ,; That he liwed (llfid dyed, b.mt in P'k.tmta(mat-e!) in·appat 
, ·~n9~;, aRcd C)hcly al'l a{0rme ancl fh~p:e (i)f ~ Bo~r a«l{)l~med ; .bur, irn truth}-- no Body~ that 
-<'ltd,J.we or ·~ye" bmt Qhd omdy~·ppr.are, and -flanrili. It hath beooe denyd tlhatthat Body 
·~w-h:k)1 ~e~nacl, t:l.lOug~h a true aarl a. n.aturatll Bn:dy did futfOli, for B;tfttider fad, Th;at 
w.li.t~fl 'hl~Was ~led.t-o ~Execut.iom, and rh:at on the w:ty, the Croife was laid upon .JimtJ,tJ 

11 - o£c,r.in, ·ChrUl:-caa a·milbbefore thdr eye;s; by wbl'ic.h th~y tool{e Si~n for hi1m, and 
c_rucjfi~ Sim0:1J, ·Chrift having:\.vrthdrawne himle1£e .invifibly from !them, as at_ othtt 
times herhaad·one ... Ithaclilheen ~crleoyed,(thongh~:e ~b:wi a true Bo.dy, acl £u1f.eredtruly . 
thertin) thti:t he ka-rh jany .Rody now in He:tven, or fuaU retume wtt·rh .any~ · f-or .bee thlat · E 
faid hee 1Wlr4cle his iBody. o·£ the Elememts,as h~e camae dro\vne ,from Ne..iw~, fayes alfo . 
tbat hee rc;fbl~ed .that~o<ay inro moJe E.letnents ag.aioe, at !his rerorne · ~l.t hath heene 
-denyecl!t:;rba,r htt w-a-s, That;he iJS, Ttmt he llirlll .b>e.; :burothis Profeflfbn, that Jefus is~ 

··· ipd.md~s · atJ., fqr., He ,of whom tliat ~s al·wayes tnre, Eft, Ht is, He' is ErernaU, -~md He 
··, thatis.EtermaU,~s · Gaat; This is ther-e£0\.re~ ProfefOO.m of the Go.d - he~ of-Ohr.ill:Jefus. I Dominm; l N·O'\y o • .in tlj~ .m-e~«:, -a'S '~ profdfre hiR1 to be Dom.U,l4 ' A Lord, We'Jl>iofeife ~him t~ be 

I A Lord. God \ara~~~n, '"e behold him as be is a mixt per.foa, af.l.d i"our.1~de fit to be1tbe'Mdflas, . 
· tl!e Anointed high Pridl:,Kingofthat Church, which he hath purchafed',vith his bt0od, · 
.And ~m.~ an<n!nted King of that Kmg.dome which he hath !Conq~let,-ed with ihis Cll1aLfe. 

As 
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A f\.s h~ is Germen Ieh~'T:J£_, The off-fpring of Jehovah, fo he tnuft necelfarily be Jehovah;& that ts the name, whtchts evermore tr.anflated The Lord j So alfo JS he is Jehovah, which 
is the fountaineof.all Eifence and of all Beeing,(o he is Lord,by his interefi:,and his con
currence, in our CreJtion; It is a devoute exe!rci1e ofthe·foule,to confider,how abfolute
a Lord he is, by this Title of Creation 5 If the King give a man a Creation by a new 
Title, the King found before in th..'lt manJottle vertuous and fit dif pofirion, fome ptepa
ratiom,fmTle obje&,fome fubjed: of his favour. The Kmg gives Creations to ,.tnen, whom · 
the Umverfities, or other Societies had prepared ; They Created perfons whom other 
lower Schooles had prepared; J\.tlo~veft., he that deale-s upon him firft, finds a man, b~
gotren and pr-epared by Parents, upon whom he may worke. :But remember thy Crea
tor, that called thee, when thou waft not, as though thou hadft beene, and brought thc:e 

, our of nothing; which is a condition (if we tnay call it a condition, t<> be nothing, not B to be) farther removed from Heaven, then heH it fdfe : Who is the Lord of life, an~ 
breathed this life into thee, and fweares by rhat eternall life, which he is, that he would : ,
have this life of thine immor~all, \.As lltve, faith the Lord, I would nut the dcat/J of 4 fitmer. · _· . 

This Contemplation of }efu~ as a Lord, by Creating us, is a devout, ._ and an hurnble . 
Contem·plation~ but to contemplate him as Lord by Redc:eming usJ and preedingus in 
a Churc-h, where that Redemptjo,n is applied to l,lS, this is a. devout,and a glorious Con
templation. As he is Lord ov~r that which his Father .gave him, (his Father gave him · 
·all pow-er in Heaven and in earth, and Omne Judicium~ ~is Father put all Judgement into . ' 

- l;is hands, all judiciary and all military power w~s his;He was L~rd Judge, and Lord·of . Holts) As he is-Lord over l~is owne purchafe, f!.!!..od acqtiiftvit fan.guint, 'fhat Church Al'ts io:tsq which hepurch4fed with h~ uwne hlood : So he is rno1;e then the Heretiques of our rime . 
· C have made him ; That he was but fent as a principall Prophet to ex,plai~e the Law, and 

make th3t deare to us in a Gofpel, Or as a :Prieft, to fac:;dfice ~1imfelfe, hut not fot :1 R3n-
fom.e, not for a Satisfattion, but one~y (or a livdy example , thereby to incline us ro fuf- . , , fer-for Gods glory, and for the edificati~n of one an9ther. If we call him Dominum, A , 
Lord, we call pim Mefsiam,P:nctum, Regtm, anointed with the oyle of glad~effe by the , t Holy. Ghofl:, to bee.a ch~erefull conqmerour of1the world, 2Qd ~he grave., -and.fin:, ,and 
hell, and anointed in his owne blood ,to be a Lo~d ~n the adrninHhation of di~t Church, 
which he hath fo p~rchafed. This is to fay that Je~us is a Lord; To profdf¢ tha~ he is a ,~ perfonfo qmlified,in hi~ being compofe..d of God and Man, that he wasablet6 givefuf- , ficient forth~ whole world~ and ~id gi-v€ it,-and fo is. Lord. of it. . . . · , < ,· 

When we fay Ief ~~& eft, That Jefu~ is, Ther~ we co1;1feffe his eternity, and'rhereio1 hii DoiJ.Inlij. Godhead: when we fay)t[t~~ Dornimts, ~hf!t he is a tord, therein ~ve confeffe a dominion-.. The Lord; D which he hath purchafe~; And when we fay Iefom Domt~nm-, fo,as that we profe'ffe hini -. 
to b~ the Lord, Thep .we .confdfe a vigilancy, a fupc;rintemdency; a refidence; and a per- ·; 
ijjailericy of Chrift, in hisPominion ,- in his Chi1rch, to~he worlds end .. If he be ~he' 
Lord; iii his Church , there is no other that rules with him 'I there is no otHer ~ha·f r~les .. 
for hini, 'the terlj.pot.all M~t:giflr~te 'is nor fo Lord , as that Chrifl: arld he- ate "Collegues, 1 - orrfello~-Cdrlfals, ~aat if he_tommapd againll: Chrift, he ~0nld be as foone obeyed a$ , 
Chr~fi; for a Magiftrate is, !! "I.ord , and Chrilljs the Lord ;·a tytagill:rate js a Lord ro us, . 
but Ohrift _is tlcia_Lo't4 ro.hhn,and ~o us, ~n·d roall, None rules with him, none'i·ules for~ ' rum; Chr££1: needs. rio' Vi cat, ,li~ _is _no non-relidfnt; He is. nearer to all particul~r Churcnes: .. 
at Gods right hand,-then, tl)e Bi{fiop ~f1tome,at his lefr. Diretllin~s> dired _beames doe·_ I~ 
alwaies warme:hetter, arid p-~oduce ·t,hdr dfetts more powerfully, then obl1<~uebeames ~~ 

· 'doe; The influence of Cfuri!l: Je(u~ dif~Clly from Heaventrpon the Chur.ch, hath a nue( 
E . ,op:rration,then the oblique arld'coli'arettili refleltions from Rome:Chrill:is not fo far off,_; ·_,_ ,'by be~ng above the Clouds, as the Biili'o'P. of ~omtis_;by being ~~eyo~d the Hils. Dicimm 

D¥Jminum Iejum, we fay" that Jefus is the Lo~d, _and we: refuf~ aU power upon' ~arth, tflat, · wiU be Lord with hi'm, as though he needed a C(>~adjutor ,or Lord for him, as t~ough It~ , 
were abfent from·us. · · · 
· roconcludethis [@cond part, To foj ihat Tefm iJ the Ldrd; is fo c-onfe'ffe . fiim_to b~e 
God from everbll:ing, and to have beene made man in the fulqdfe of rime, and to go, · 
.verne frill that Church., which he hath purchafed \~ith his.bl9l5d, and that tflerefore h~e , 
lookes that we direct all our partkular aCtions to his glory. For this voice, wherein thou 
faiell: Dominus Ief~, The Lord Ief~~~, mu~t be, as the voyce oftKe S¢raphirri in E fay ,thrice Ef:.y 6.~.-

~ _ - · ;, _ _ . , _ reptared,. . 
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r eatcd, S4.n[}u,,jitn8JU,jAn{/JU, Holy,holy,hofy;our hearts muft_fay it, and our ~ongue, A 
and our hands too, or dfc we have notfaid it. For when a man will make Jefus h1s com
panion, and be fometimcs with him, and fo~etimes with t?e world, and. not dircd a.ll 
things principally towards him; when he w11l mJke Jefus hts fervam, that 1s, proceed m 
all things, upon the fi:rength of his out~ard profeffion ~ upon the colour, and pretenc~, 
and advantage of Religion, and devouon , would thts man be thought to hav~ fa1d 
Itfum Dominum, ThAt ~tf111 u t~t Lordl Why cAll J~ me Lord; Lord, ~nd d~e not tht thmgs ~ 
ffeake to you? faics Chnfl:;Chnfi places a tongue m the hands;~cbons fpeake~ and omm 
tuhtt c!Arior ptr ~per a DemonjlrAtio) fa yes s.ch~Jfoflomt' !here.ts n?t o~dy a tongue, but 
a Trumpet, in every good worke~ When Chnfi: fees a dlpofitton m hts hearers., to doe 
according unto their profdiing;then only he gives .allowance to that that they fay, Dicj. 
til mt iJomim1m, & htnt di~itii, You call me Lord, and you doe \vdlin doing fo, doe ye 
therefore, as· I have d0neto you. To call him Lord) is to contemplate his.Kingdorneof B 
power, to.fede his Kingdome of grace, towiilihis Kingdome of glory. It js ndt a Domit 
nt •filue quo, Lord how long before the Confummation come, as though we were weary 
of our warfare: It not a DQmine Ji ji1iffis, Lcrd ifthou hadjl6eene here, our hr~thtr hAd not 
died, as M_ 4rthA fai~ of Lazarm, as though~ as ~ oon as we f~ffcr. any worldly c~lamftY, ~e 
fuould thmke ChnH: to be abfent fro1.0 us,m h1s p~wcr ,or m b1s care of us; It 1s not a Do
'!line vu mandtmtu, Lord witt thou that.we command ftre frum H (avetJ tQ confomt theft Slim4-
ritans, as though we would fervc: the Lord nplonger, then he would revenge his owne 
and our quarrel; for, (that we may-come to our lafi: part) to thadiery quefiionofthe. 
Apoftles,Chrifi: aruwered, Yor1 know 11ot of what fiirit you are; It is not the Spirit of God, 
.it is not the ~oly Ghofi:, which makes you call Jefus the .Lord onely to ferve your own 
ends, and purpofc:s; and No mAne an fay, that Iefm u the Lord, br1t bJ the H11] GhDj. 

For this Part, we propofcd onely two Confider4tions, firfi: that this But, excluding C 
allmeanes but one, that one. muft ther,efor~ ~ecelfarily be difficult, and fc:condly that· 
·that But, admitting one meanes, that one muft therefore necdfarily bepoffible.; fo that 
there is a difficulty, buty.et a poffibility in having this working by the Holy Ghoft. For 
the firft, of thole hereticall words. of Fat~jlm .the U'l1anich4an, That in the Trinity~ the 
Father dwelt I-niU4luct inAcctjibil~, In that light which none can attaine to, And 
the Son of God dwelt in this created light, whofc: fountaine a!ld roote is the Planet of 
the Sun, And the Holy Ghoft dwelt in the Aire, and other parts illumined by the Sun~· 
we may make this go9d ufe, that for the knowledge of the Holy Ghoft, wee have trot 
fo prefent,fo evislent light in reafo!l, as for the knowledge of the other bldfcd Perf on$ of 

~ the glorious Trinity. For, for the Son, becaufe he affumed our nature, and lived and 
dyed with us, we concdve certaine bodil-y impreffions, and notions of him ; :md then, 
naturally, andnecdfarily, as foon as we heare of a Son,·we conceive a Father too • . B~t. p 
the knowledge·or the Holy Gl.loft is not fo evid~rit, neithcr -d0e we bend our thoughts· 
upon the confideration of the Holy Ghoft,fo much a~ we ought to doe. The Arians en
wrapped him in double clouds ofdarkneffe; when they called him Creaturam Cr_t4tur4; 
That Chrifi himfelfe, from whom (fay they) the Holy Ghoft had his Creation, was but' 
·a Creature, and not God, and fo the Holy Gho1l: ,. the Crea~ure of a Cre~ture. ·Anq 
MAximiN iDe Gig111, (as Saint Btrnardcals Plato) .That Giantin aU kinde of Learning,. · 
P lat1, never flopped at any knowledge~ till he came te confider the hOly G hoft: rnum 
invtni, quod cunEI a 1peratur, I have ( faies Plato) found One; ·who made aU things ; 
Et unum per quod cunfla efficiuntur, And I Juve found another:, by 'whom aH things . 
were made; T(rtium ~u.m non pot11i ~nvtnirf, A· Third> ·befid'Cs thofc two, I cou\d ~ever 
finde. ' 
T~ough all the myil:eries of the Trinity be things eguaUy eafie to faith, when God E : 

intufes diat, yet to our reafon, (even -;Is reafori ferves faith, and prcfents things to th'at). 
things are not fo e,quall, but that S. Bajilhimfclfe faw, that the etcrnall generation of the 
Son, was too hard for R eafon; but yet !t is in the pr·oceeding of the Holy G holl, that he · 
clearely profe(fes his ignorance : Si cun84 putarem tJojlra cogitAtione po./Jt comtrthendi J 

. 'lltrtrtr fort/ ignorAnti(tm proftteri, ·If I thought that all things might bee knowne by 
man, J lhould bee as much afraid}. and ailiameq,. as ~nother fllari, to be ignorant ; but, 
faies he, fince we all fee,that there are many things whereof we are ignorant Cur. non dt 
Spfrit~ [An.flo, Abf#r rtJhorc, !gnorantia~ foterer ? Why fhould I be afhamed to confelfc: 
mme tgnorance m many t~mgscon~ermng the Holy Ghoft ~ · · 

· · T~re .. - ~~-- ~ . . ·:: ~- .:-
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. A There is ~h~~ a difficult.r, no le!fe then an i.mpoffibility, in f~archiag after the Holy Pojfi6'ilit~ • 
Ghoft, but It 1S m thofe thmgs whtch appertam not to us; But 10 others, there is 3 pof

fibility, a facility and~afine£fe. ~or, there are two proceffions of the holy Ghofi:, Alter

n") and Temporaria, h1s proceedmg from the Father, and the Son, and his proceeding 
inco us. The fidl: we fuall never underlbnd,if we reade all the books of the world The 

other we fuall not choofe but underftand, if we ftudy our own confciences. In th~ firft 
the darkneffe, and difficulty is recompenced in thi·s, .That though it be hard to finde any 

thing, yet it is but little that we are to feek; It is only to finde that there is a holy Ghofi: 

proceeding from Father,and Son; for in fearching farther0the danger is noted by S. na2 
·jt, to be thus great, .f2!!j quomu~o inttrrog~, & ubi 11-t in loco, & quandDut in tempore, in,_ 
terroga!Ja; If thou gtve thy C\!lnofity the hbertyto ask How the holy Ghoft proceeded, 

thou wilt ask where it was done, as though there were feverall room.es , and difiinet 

B places, in that which is infinite, And thou wilt ask when it was done, as thoucrh there · 
were pieces of time, in that which is eternal!: Et qt(,ttres, ntm ut ftdcm, fed ut ~njidtlitatem · 

invenitf!5, (whic? is excellently add.ed by that Fa.ther) The~nd of thy enquiring will not 
be, that thou mtghtell: finde any thmg to ell:abhfu thy behefe, but to finde {o,mcthin€7 , 

that mightexcufethine unbel.iefe; All thy curious.quefiions are not in hope thattlio~ 
ilialt receive fatisfattion, but tn hope that the weakneife of the anf wer may jufiifie thy 
infidelity. · , . 

Thus it is, if we will be over·curious in the fidr, the eternall proceeding of the Holy . 

G.hoft. I~ the other, the proceeding of the holy Ghofi: into us, we are to conlider,that 
as in our naturall perfons, the body and foul do not make a perfed: man, except they be 

united., e~cept our fpirits (w~kh are the active part of the blood) .d? fit this body, and , 
foule for one anothers· workmg ; So, though the body of our rehgwn may feem to be 

c determimed in thefe two, our Creation, which. is commonly attributed to the Father, 

Tanquam fonti D·eitAtis, As the Fountaine of the Godhead) (for ~brill: is God of God) . 

And our Redemption, which belongs to the Son, yet for this body there is a fpirit, that , 

is,the holy Ghoft,that takes this man, upon whom the Father hath wrought by Creati
on, an<il the Son included within his Redemption, and he works in him a Vocation, a Ju- . 

ftificatiom, and a fandification, and leads him from that E jfe, which the Father gave him · · 

in the Creation,And that' Bene tjfowhich he· ham in being ~dmitted into the body of his ' 

. Son, thevi~fible Church, and Congregation, to ·an. optime ejfc, to that perfedion, which 
is an atfvrance of the inhabitation of this Spirit in.him, anq an incho;ttion of eternaU blef
fednetre here, by a heavenly and fanttified· converf~tion , witthout wl1ich Spirit No maJZ 

cAn Jlty, thll·t 1 efos u the Lord)bec.aufe he is .no~ ot~erwife in a p·erfect ·ohedi~ace to him, if , 
h~ embrace not time means or-dat.tted by htm 1q hts Church. . ~ 

D . So that this Spirit difpofes, and difpen[¢s, diil:ributes, and difperfes, and orders all ! 

the power ofthe Father, and :Ill the wifdome of the Son, and all the graces of God. It . 

is a Centerto aU; So S. Bernm-dfayes upon thofe words ofthe.Apoftle, We_a,pprove 011-r ; 

[elves tU the MiniflersofGod; But by wh-at '! · BJW4tchi11g, hy f4JIIing, by foffir:ing, !Jy the ; 

holy Ghoft, !Jy love unfointd. Vide, tanqu4m brnniA ordi,nantem,quomodo in medio virtutum, ; 

jicut e~r in medio corporu, conjfituit Spiritum S~tnltum: As the heart is io the midll: of the ' 

E 

body, fo between thefe vermes of fafting and fuffering before, and love unfained aftyr, r 

the ·Apofile places the hoi y Ghofi:, who only gives life and foule to all Morall, and all , 
Theologicall vertues. And as s .. Be-rnard obferves that in particular men, fo doth s. Au .. ; 

gujine of the whole Church ; ~din corpore noftro anima,id in corpore chrift_i,Ecclefia, ; 

Spiritm S~tn8U!; That office which the foule performes to. our body, the holy Ghofi: : 
performes in the body of Chrift, which is the C1mrch . 

. And therefore fince the holy Ghofi: is thus nece£fary, and thus neare, as at the Creati- . 

on the whole Trinity was intimated in that plurall word,. El'ohif!!,crca;vit Dii,.but no per- . 

fon of the Trinity is di!HncHy named in the Creation, but the holy ·Ghoft, The spirit of · 

God moved repon the w~tters, As the holy G.hoft was firfi: conveyed to our knowledg~ in 

the Creation, fo in our Regeneration-, by which we are new creatures, though our Cre. 

~tion, and out Redemption be religious fubjeds of our continuall meditation,. yet let us ; 

be fureto hold this that is neare!l us, to keep a neare, a fami·liar, and daily acquaintanc~, . 

and converfation with the holy Ghoft,and to be watchfull to cheriffi his Hghr,and work· : 

ing in us. Homines docent qu~trere, Jolus ipfe, qr1i docet invenire, ha6ere) fui; Men can ·Bcrnar<:l. 

teach us wayes how to finde fomethings ; Th~ pilot how to finde a Laf!d, The Afrro~ 
rtomer ; 

·' . 
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nomer how to finde a Star; Men can teach us wayes how to finde God, The naturall A 
mao in the book of creatures, The Morall man in an exemplar life, The Jew in the Law, 
The Chrifrbn in generall in the Gofpell, But SolNs ipfe,.qui doce1 invenire, hahere:Jft~ti, 
Only the holy Ghofr enables us to finde God ~o, as to make him ours, and to enjoy 
him. Firft you muft get more light then nature giVes,for, The natttrall man perceiveth not 
the things of the Spirit: When that light is fo mended, that you have fome fparkes of 
faith, you mufr alfo leave the works of the fl.ef11, ~or, F lefbly men have not the Spirit : 
When the Spirit offer~ it felf in aprroaches, Rejifl_ tt not, as Stephen_ accufes them to have 
done <..A 8.7. When 1t hath prevalled,and fealed you to Goa)Grteve.not the holJ Spirit, 
hy whom ye ·are [ealed ~n:o Re~emption. ~?r this .P~ev~nt~ng the Spirit, by trufi!ng .t0 ~a
ture,and rnorahty,thts mfechng'the Sptnt, by hvmg 111m a good pr<?feffion,thtsgnevmg 
of the Spirit, by negleCting his operations, induces the I aft defperate work of f2!!_enchir1-g 
'the s pirtt, which is a [mothering, a fuffocating of that light, by a fin all obduration. B 

spiritrts ubi vult fPirat, fa yes our Saviour Chrift; which S. Augujline, (and indeed 
mofi: of the Fathers) interpret of the holy Ghoft, and not ofthewinde, though it may 
3.lfo properlyeno~gh admit that imerpretati0n too. But The holy Ghojl, fayes hr:,breathes 
where it pleafes him ; Et vocem ejus audit,fayes Chrifr,Tou hearethe voice oft he holy GhiJjlj 
for, (fayes S. Augttjline upon thofewords ofChrill:)Sonat pjalrmu,vox eflSpirittts fan8i, 
When you hear~ a Pfalm~ fung,you hea1~e the voice of the holy Gl'lofi ~ Sonat Eu.ttnge., 
littm,fonat fermo Divinus, You heare the Gofpell read, you heare a Sermon preached, 
frill you heare the voice of the holy Ghofr; ~nd yet, as Chrifi fa yes in that place, 
Nefc.it tende' venit, Thou knorveft not from whence that voice comes, Thou canfl: finde nothing 
in thy felf, why the holy Ghofr fhould delight to entertain thee,and hold difcourfe with 
thee,in fofamiliar, andfo frequent, and fo importunate a fpeaking to thee; Nefcu tmde · 
venit, Thou knowefrnot from whence a-ll this.goodneffe comes, but meerly from his C 
goodnefs; So alfo,'as Chrifl: adds there,Nefc.is quo v.tdat, Thou knowefl not whither it goes, 
how long it willlaft and goe wid'! the~. If thou carry him to clarke afld foul,e <::orners, 
if thou carry him back to thofe fins, of which, (lnce he began to fp~a~e to thee, at this 
time;thou hall: felt fome renwrfe, fome detefi:ation, ·he wilLn.ot goe wi:th Jhee, he will 
give thee over. Buras long as me, The Spirit of God, hYc yourcherifliing of him, !bies 
with you, when Jefus fball fay to you, (in y.0ur confciences) !2!J:}4 v.os diqitis? Whom doe 
yort foy that I am? You can fay !efta Dominus, ·We fay, we· protetfe, That thou art Iefos, 
and tht$t Iefos is the ~ord: If.he procee9·,Si Do~inus, u~i timor? If.I he. Lord, where i5 my 
fe.fre? You fhalllliew your feara ofhiFn,-even m your con·fidence m htm, In timore Do-

. mini,fiducia fortitudinis, In t~e flare Djthe Lord, if an ajfured jlrength : You fhall not on-
. ly fay Jefitm Domimtm, profefie Jefus to be·tlne:I.ord, but: veni Domine Iefo, You fhaU 

invite,'and foiicire Jefus to a fpeedy j udgemeat, and be .abJe, in his right, to ftand up- D , 
right in that judgement. This y0l1 have, if you have this Spirit; and you tnay hav~ this . 
Spirit, if you refill: it not, now; For,. lAs when .Peter ffia:ke, the holy. ahoft fill upon alhhat 

l 
l 

heard; So in the Minifrery of his weaker .infiru.meRts,, he conveyes, and diffuf~s, and 
fealeshis gifts upon all, which come ~well di£pofed to ,the receiving ofhi!m, in his Or., · 
dinance. · · ' . , · . . 
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While Petet yet /}aRe theft words 1 the. HolyGhofl filion aft them, which heard the RJord. 

Partofrhe fecond Leffon of that day • . ~ 

Hatwhich ferved for an argum·ent amongft the Jews, to diminiili, and . , 
under .. value Chrifr,Have a·ny t~ftht RH/(rs b(J,~ved in: him? hacl no force J~~. ;.~J~ · 
amongfi the Gentiles, for amomgtl: them, the firft perfons that are re-
cordc:d ~o have applied themfelves to th~ profc:ffion of 'the Chriftiar:i 
Rdigion, were Ru}ers1 Perf on~ o.f place,and quality .:. S~tn't. proptrer h#~ 
Dignitates pojit& font, Nt major p1tt.M ojlendattlr? fayes S. chry[oftQme, 

This is the true reafon why 1nen are 'Enn~bled., why men are rarfed.l why men are in~ 
· rkhed, that they might glorific God the more, by that eminency; This is truly to be a 
'good Student, Scrutt~ri ScripturM , To fean:h the Scriptures.,rin which is etetnalllife: 

C This is truly to be callod toihe.Bar.re, to be Cr~cified wit~ . C~riftJefus: .An~ to be cal .. 
led to the Bench, to have part1nh1s Refurrechan, and ratgno1n•glory w1th h1m: and to 
be,a Judge, to judge thy fdfe, that thou beeft !).ot._judged to co~demnation;by ChriH Je. 
fu~: Offices and Titles, and Dignities, make thee, in the! ey~, and torlg~e of the world, 
a better man; be truly ;t better man, ben.yeen God and thee., for them, and they ore well · 
placed. Thofe Pyramides and Ohdifces~which were raifed up an high~in the Air.e, but . 
fupported nothing, werevaine tefrimonies of the frivoloufneffe, a·nd impertinency of 

. tl)ofe men that ra.ifed them; But when we fee Pillars ftand, we pr~.furnethat fomething 
is to be placed upon them. They., who by their rank and· place, are pillars of the Sta.te,' 
and pillars of the Church, if Chri{l and his glory pe not raifed hightr by them, then by or her men} put Gods building moil:. out of frame, and moft difc'ompofe Gods purpofes; f 
cjf any others. And therefore S. chryfoflome hath no red ufdully, That the firll: of th~ : D (ientiles, which was converted to Chrifiianity, was that Eunuch,. which was, Treafurer 
tothe(been of .£thiopia; And the fecond was rhis Centurion, inwhafe houfe S. Petet, 
are~-~~c~ this fruitful~-Sermon, at which, White Peter yet f}4k8 thefo WQrds, the Holy Ghofl . I 

Jellup~n ~tl them that heard thew~rd. , 
' O~r PaFtS will he two; fir(t fome Circumftances that preceded this aa, this miracu- Di~ifii, 
lo.usdefcd)t arid infufion oftpe .Holy Ghofi, And then the A6t, the Defc~nt it felfe. J~' 
the firft, ~~~ lt1a1l ton'Hder firft, the time, it was when Ptter WM fPeaking, when Gods O'r.; 
din.tnce '~as tl;t.cn in e~e~uting? preit:~ing, And fecon~ly, what mad~ way to this dq~· 
fcent oft~e Holy (!hoff~that ts, wha~erer was fpeakmg, and pn:achmg, Tbrfo ~t~ords, 
true and rtecelfary Do·chfne ; : And here 'a-lfo we fhall touch a litrle, the place, and. the· 
Auditory, Corneliu.r, an1d his fam'i\y .. When from hence we 01a.U defcrnd to ~h; fec.ond 
Part, The defce(lt of th~. Holy Gho.~; we fiiallloo~e tirfl:~ (fo as ir may become us) upon 

. E the Perfpn, (the: third Perfon in the holyf olt;ffc:d, and glorious Trinity) An-d then upor( 
·his action, as it is expreffed here, Ctcid~t, lie fop; A$ of Chfifr it is faid, .. pdiei.e ejm ~~~m 
ftli.u homi!'um, H~.ddlgh't ~ tq be.riiith fh.~fo~J of flien_,. And, (~ofpeak humanely, ,a per .. 
verfe delr.ght, font was to be wtth the worQ men~Ith P~bhcans & finrrers) fo,(t<rfpt!ak 
humandy) the Holy GhoA: ha.d nn extraordinacy, a perv~rfe ambirion

1 
to goe dowrie-

wards, t~ inlarge himfelfe, in his working, hy fallidg; Ne foiL : Aod,then; he fell foJ as 
a Chowre of rain falls, that does notlie in thoie ro4nd dreps in which i( falls, ~ut diff~fes, 
and fpreads and inlarges it felfe, He fill upon all; But then, it was becaufe 4U h~ard, They . 
came not to fJe a new atlion, preaching, nor a n'ew Presc}:ler, Peter, nor tC? fee one and- .. 
ther at a Sermon, H t fill up en all thdt hearJ ,. where alfo, I think, it will not be im perti-

. . _,._,. ..... , ... _ .... . "· rientl 
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nem, to makethisnote, ThatPeter isfaid tohav~{pokethlftword.r , butthey, on whom A 
the holy G h fi fdl,are faid to have heard The 'JfJord; It is not Many ·words,.long Sermons, 
nor good words, witty ahd eloquent ermons that indu~e the holy.Ghofr, for all thefe 
are words of men; and howfoever the whole Sermon 1s the Ordmance of God, the 
whole Sermon is not the word of God: Bot when all the good gifts of men are moddHy 
employ'd, and humbly recei\·ed,as vehicula Spiritt.u,as S.AII!{~.ftine calls them,The cha
riot oftbe holy Gho!l:,as meanes afforded by God, to convey the word oflife imo us, 
in Thole words we beare the word, and there the word and the Spirit goe ·together, 
a? in. our cafe in the Te£.,t,_While Peter yet JPake thife words, the holy Gho.ft fill ttpon tt/l tber(J 
that heard The word. 

1 Part. When we come then to confider in the firfi 1pl;tce, the Time of this miracle, we m:1y 
t'empm. eafily fee tbJt verified in S.Peters proceeding, which S. Ambrofe fayes, Neji:it tarda m.~li

minaSpiritus faiJc7i gratia, The holy Ghofi cannot goe a flow pace; It is the deviH in the ,B 
ferpent that creeps) but the holy Ghofr in tfuc Dove flyes: And then, in the proceeding , 
with the Centurion, we may fee that verified which Leo fayes, r bi Deus M Agijltr, qt/an: 

:tvbrk t.xt. 
M:uk7·H· 
Mark f·34· 

cit'o dtfoiwr ~Where G·odteaches,how fJfiagodly man learnes ~ Chrifr 9id ·alrno!t all 
his miracles in an in!l:a'nt 1 without dilatory circumll:ances; Chrifi G1yes ro .the mJqf~ 
of the palfey, 7olLe grabat1em, Take up thy bed and walk, and immediately he did fo ·:_ Cf'o 
the deafe man he fa yes, Ephp-hatha,Bethine eares opened, andinframly they wereopetied · 
He fa yes to the woman with the itf.ue ofbloud,Ejfo fma a plagattM, and flile was not qne
~y welt immediately upon that,, but ibe was well before, when ibe had but touched. the 

John~.~. 

M:1rk 8. 

Chryfoit. 

hem of his garment. Upon-him who had lyen in his infirmity thirty eight yeares; at the 
- poole, Chrifi makes a·little frop ; but it was no longer t~en to try his difpofition with 

that quefi.ion, ru famu jeri? Chrifi was fure what his anfwer- would be; and as foone 
as he gives that anfw~r, immediately he recoveted. Where Chrifi feems to have frayed C 
longefi, which was upon ~he blind man, yet at his firft tol!ch, that man faw men walke, 
though not difi:inctly, but at the fecond touch he faw perfectly. As .Chrifr proceeds in 
his miracles, fo doth the holy Ghofi itt his powerfull indructions. fit is true, Scientitefont 
pr,ofcatu, There is a growth in knowledge, and we overcome ignorances by degrees, and : · 
by fucceffion of more and more light t Chrifl: himfdfe grew in knowledge, as well as in 
fiature: But this is in the way of experimemall knowledge, by ftudy, by converfation, 

.l . 

by other· acquifitions. But when the holy Ghoft takes a man into his fchoole, he deales 
not with him, as a Painter, which makes an tye, ~nd an eare, and a lip> and · paffes his 
pencill an hundred times over every-mufcle, and every haire, and fo in many fittings 

Ver.u~ 

makes up one man, but he deales as a Printer, that in one firaine delivers a whole ftozy,.:j 
We fee that in this examplt: of S.Pete[, S. Peter had conceived a doubt, whether it 

were lawfull for him to preach the Gofpell to any of the Gentiles, becaufe they were Dl 
_ J not within the Covenant; Thi~ was the fonus fieri, This very fcruple was the voyce and 

quefiion of God in him: t o come to a doubt, and to a debatement in ;my religious duty, 
is th~ voyce of God in ourconfcience_: Would you know the truth~ Doubt> and. then 
you·willinqui:re: AndfiJcilefolutienem accipit anima,qttte pritu dubitavit,fayes S.chryfoft. 
As no man refolves of any thing wifely,firmely,fafely,of which he never doubted,never 
debated,fo neither doth God withd1:aw a refolution from any man, that doubts with m 
humble purp_ofe to fettle his owne fait,h,and not with a·wrangling purpore to fhake ano-
ther mans. God rectifies Peters doubtimmediately,and he reCtifies it fully; he prefents 
him a Book, and a Commentary, the Text, and the Expofirion: He lets downe a !beet 
from heaven ·~vith all kinde of b~~fis and fowles, and tels him, that N othin .. ?; i; uncle ant, 
and he tells lnm by the fame fp1nt, dut there were three mem below to aske for him, 
who were fem by God ro apply.th<1t vifible Parable, and that God meant, in faying No- E 
thing W46' tmcle~tne, that the Gentiles generally, ~md in p~rticubr, this Centurion Cor
nelius , were not incapabl,~ of the G0fpeU, nor unfit for hts Mini fiery. And though P.e
ter had _beene very hungry, and would fJin.e have earen, as appeares in the tenth verfe, . 
yet after he received this io11ru<5tion~ we heare no more mention of his defirt: to eat; 
but, as.his Mafier had fa·id, :CiihuJ met!& eft, U'vfJ meat uto doe my Fath~rs will that·fent 
me, fo his meat was to doe him good that :fent for him, and fo he made hafre to goe with 

. · thofe Me!fengers. · . · · 
Cum l~c11~m The time then was, when Peter thus p~epJred by the Holy Ghofi, was to prepare O·· 

· thers for the Holy G h9fi J and therefore -tt was, Ct~m locMtu, When he [poke, that is, prea-
. ' · - r - :.. ched 

' . 
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A chtd to them. For, Si adfltpalatumftdei,cui JApiat mel Dei,faies S.Augriflint,To him who 

hath a fpirituall tall:e, no hony is fo f weer, as the word of God preached accordino to his 
OrdiQance. If a man tafte a little of this honey at his rods end, as Jonathan did,tho~ah he x Sam.14.17, 
thinke his eyes enlightned, as /{)nathan did, he may be in Ionathans cafe, I dtd but fajle a 
little honey 'o/ith m:y rod, Et ecce, morier, and behold> I dye. If a man read the Scriptures a 
linle,fuperficially ,perfuaetoril y,his eyes feemc firaight- waies enlightned, and he thin~s 
he fees every thing thlt he had pre-conceived, and fore-imagined in himfelfe, as clear:e 
as the Sun, in the Scriptures: He can fin de fleili in·the Sacramenr, without bread,becauf~ 
he findes Hoc eft .Corptu meum, This if my Body, and he will take no more of thlt bony, 
no more oft1lofe places of Scripture, where Chrifi: faies, Ego viti;, and Ego port.-z, that 
he is a Vine, and that he is a Gate, as literally as he feemes to fay, th~t that is his Body. So 
al[o he can finde wormewo.od in this honey ,becaufe he finds in this Scripture, Stipendi-

·B um peccati mors eft, that The '((~4rd of ji~ is dettth :J and he will take no more of (hat bony; 
not the .f2!!_awdocunque , That at what nme foever a !inner repents:J he fi11ll have mercy, 
As the Effentiall word of God, the Son of God, is Light of light, So the written Word / 
of God is light of light too, one place of Scripture takes light of another: and if thou 
wilt read fo, and heare fo, as thine owne affettions tranfporr, and mif-Iead thee,; If when . 

· a corrupt <:onfidence in tpine owne firength polfdfes thee;, thou read onely thofe paffa, 
ges, P.!!:.are morierpini, domus ·tfrae/ l ·Why wiU ye dye, o hoiJfeoflfrAel l and conclude out 
of that, ~h<~.t thou haft fuch a free will of thine owne, as that thou canfi: give life to thy 
felfe, when thou wilt; If when a vidotas dejecHoh of fpirir, and a l;lelliih ~dancholy ,and' · 
de¢1ination towarqs defperation poffeffes tbee,thou re.ad only thofe paffages, Impofsibile 
tjl, That it u impofsihle, that he thAt fo!s, after he hath beene enlightf{~d, jhoreld be renewed a-

. gairJe; .And if thou heare Serm0ns fo, as that thou ar~ glad, wlllen thofe fins are declamed 
C againfr, which thou art free from, but_ wouldfi: !leaJe no more, ,wouldfi: not have thine 

owne fin touched upon, though all rea-<?ing~ and all hearing be honey, yet if thou take fo 
little of this honey, Ionathans cafe will be thy cafe, Ecce; mQrieru, thou wilt dye of th'\t · 
hony; for. the Scriptures an~ ma~e to agree with one another, huF not to agree to thy par:. : 
ticular taft and humour. · . . . , , , , 
, But. yet, th~ .. counfell is good, on the otl)~r fid~ too, Haft thou,founrj honey? eate Jo muc~ Prov.lf.i,G. 

thereof A-S it fujficient for thee, left thou he filled there fPith , ani vomit it. Content thy fdf¢. 
wjtn reading thof~ rparcs of Scriptm1es, which _are de are, and e.difie, and perplex not thy 
f~lfe .wi~p Prophefiesnot y,et p@rformed; . and eonrentthy felfe with hearing thofe Ser-} 
mops, 'Yhicli re¢lifie thee In cte!endu, a.nq lrtagendio, in atJ tho'fe ~~ings, which thou art 
~Gund to beleeve, and bound to pr.~cci(e, and run not afcer thofe Men , w.ho p,retend tQ 
kn·<?!V t~ofe things, which God hath.not.revLealed to h~s Church. roo little,or too much 

D o~th_is honey, of this r:eading,and of this. hearing,.may,be un,w holefome: <fod hath c~o
fen ·w~i~s of mediocrity; He Redeemed us not~ by God alone, ~or ·l;>y ~?an ~lone, but b'y 
him; wh,o *f-as ROt~. He i.nfi:ru~s us qot,..,by. the ;Holy Ghofi: alonel) without the M,ini-: · 
fleiry Qf ~~n i nor py the Mipifi:er -alone," without t~1e a~(bnce of the Holy G hofi. An 
Angel _app~ared _to C~rn,efi.tu, but tha~ Angel bid bi;m fend for .Peter: The I-Joly Ghofl 
v_,iG~s . ~:Js_1 an9 difp<;>fes,uS,, ,butyet th~ Boly Ghuft fends us to the Mini~ery ofinan: Non 
de_digf!atur,d(J_ce" per: hum{~~7JJ,.<~i dignatJf1. ejl ejfe homo, fayes S. Auguftine; He chat cam~ 

. to us1as ~an,js comenp,hatyye, go tp ~~n1 ~or oudnfiru~ion. P~ea~hing is the ordinarx : 
meaAesst.ha~_vy~Q.i~h S. P!t{r wro~ght i:lpon th@m, was, CtW<J lucutm, when he had,and be~ 
<;al}fe hAe had preached unto thernJ, . .. , . . .. · . . · . ·. . ........ ~ 

An? it was al.fo D_ttm_lOCfjt'm ~ft, whilft he ye~ fpake thofi IU~rds ;_ No~ p~rf?1'ittit Spirftus /)'lm.litM. 
: 4~[ol.vt Ser.mon~1'J! ;., fales S. [:qr_y(oftome ,; l:.he H;oly Gh~fl: 41d not \ea,v~ the~ .to futur~ uu. 

· E m~ditations, t~ future confet~nces ,. . ij~ did not ~ay . till t,hey told ori~ anoth~~ after th~ .1 
Sennon, That lt was ale4rnG;d s~nnon; a conft1~n.c1ous Sermon, <l~tfefull Sermon, but 
wbji~the Pr~a~heryet fp~e,rhe Holy GhoJl: fpoke to t}leir particular confciences.And 
as a Ga~er ta~,es every.bo_ugh of a you11g tree'· or of a Viri~, and le.ads .them, and. 
places the~gamfr a wall, where they ~ma)J: ~ave m~~ ~dv~mtage~~nd. fo pr.Qduce, moil:, 
a~d J;>eit fruit: So the Holy Ghofl: .leads ~nq ,pbces th~ won;ls;an.d f~nten.ces of the Ptea· 
cher, one u.pon a~furer, anoth~rupo~a~ ~dulte,r~~, another ~pon an ?mbicious·per .. 
fon, ary.other upon an·~_tl;ive or p.1fliv.~ J3Fi~or, ~hen the P~eacper_. kno~~s of n0 Uf~1~er, 
9<? J\dulr~r~r.,n.<;>.~m.b!riot1s perf0n.,~o ;BrJber a.~iv~or pa.(Uy,ct;.in ~qeCongr~g.at~?n·~:y, .__ . 

llt!snot o~ely w~1ljl hew¥M yetfpeahn!{;;but, as S. 1r;r htmf~~~~~p~r~~·tne f~~1: ~tt)t:r~·. ·_" ··- ·-· 
~ .. -·· -- .._ 
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.. 
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'\nthe next Chapter, LA's l l>egdnto [peak(, tin Ho1j ~b.oftfill1p'Dn tfJ(m. . . A 

Perchance in the bcginft·ing of a Sermori , the reprehenfton (J)f the Preather fais riot · .. 
upon me!) it is not come to me:; But, ,.vhen as the duti~ of the t>reachcr ar~ •ex.,prelf~d , 
by the Apofile, t'o'bethefethree, _To repro~e, or convmce by argum:enr, to fetde rrams; 
to overthrow errors; And tt1 exhO:rt, to rechfie our H'lanner-s.; Afld to rtb#.ft.e, to die'Eloonte 
GoJs Judgements upon the refuctary; 'Whatf~ever he. fa yes :he .t~o fir{{ wayesJby C~- . 
vincing,and by E%?Drting,allthat bdongs ~o ~ll,ffon1 the hc:gmma~; ~iildf(}'r that wntch 

L he fhall Cay, the thtrd W'l'/, by way of Ribu'kzng, As I k:n;ow at .miclmght, tbat the Sun : · 
will bredh: out·upon rne to tnono'Y , ~hongb I kaow not ho1'iv tt works upo!il tl\ofe pia- : · 
ces, w hereit fhine·s then, So; though I know not bow the rebukes of the Preacher worke . 
upon thei.r confcie~ces, whore fins ·~e rebH'kes ~t the be~ifln1ng,yet I muft mike a:cto";lnt · 
that he w1t meet \Vtth my fin too;& tf he do not tneet w1th my prefemftn,that Gn Wht<:h · 
is my fecond wife ,that fin ·wbich I have mariie~ how,{ not a~kr a ~ivorc~ fro my f®rtner 'B 
ftn,fo,as that I ha:Yeput away that fiflsbutaftet ·the dtath of rhatlin, which fickBefst)r po
verty h;tth made me 1.1nable to comin~e..iti) yet }th~ be~.d himfdfe upon ·r:hat fin, whkh 
hath been_iny fin, . or maybe my fin,Irnl!lft be fenfiblethat the Holy Ghoft .hath1)1fered. , , 
himfel~ to me, wh1lft he yet fpeaks, and ever finee be began to fpeake ~ And, cum i'()tfl- 1 

tsu , Becaufe Preaching is rhe ordinary meanes , ~tid ; Dum lotiltas ' Becaufe the Ht>ly 
Ghofi intends all for my edification·, I mufi: embraca: and enter_tai·ne t~e Holy Gholt, 
who exhibits himfelfe to me,from the beginning, and riot fay, This tonceraes not me; 

. for whatfoever the Preacher can fay of Gocls mercy in Chrill Jef.us to any man, aU that · i 
belongs ·to me, for no man hath received more of that, then I mayr doe.; And whatfoevtr ~ 
~he Preacher can fay of finne, all the way, all _that belongs to me, for no man hath ever 1 

done any fin, which I iliould not have done, if God had ¥eft me to my felfe, .;tnd to mine , 
,.-- own perverfneffe .towards fin, and to mine .own infatiableneffeiri fin. . ,· , · C 

H~tc ver~•. lt was then, when he preached, -and whtlfr he preached, and as foone as he prea-ehed, 
but when, and whilfr,and as· foon as he preached Thus, thus as is exprdfed -~ere) W'hiltfl 

Vtr.:.Sl. 

• •,~1'< I 

'~)t,; 
.. ~ 'it·' 
". 

hee fjakethefo words: In which, we £hall onely touch, but not much inflll upon, his 
manner firfr, and then his matter; And for his manner, we copfider onely here; his pr~
paration, and no o~her drcumftance. Though S. Peter fay to them) when he cam¢~ i ilske 
thertfore,for ~hat intent1ou have font for me, yet God ~ad intimated t~' hirn before; T~at ~ 
it was to Preach the Gofpell to the Gentiles; And therefore feme time of meditatie>tt . 
he had; Though in fuch a perf on as S~Peter, fo filled with all gifts necdfary for his fun- · 
ction, and to fuch perfons as Cornelim was, who needed btJt Catechi~ing in the rudi-- '1. 
ments of the Gofpell,much prepar2tidn needed not. The cafe was often of the fame fort., 
after, it1 the Primitive Church ; The'perfons were very able, and the people very igno
rant ; and therefore it is eafie to obferve a far greater freq u~ncy of Preaching amongfi: I) 
the Ancient Fathers, then ordinari·l y ,men that love eafe, will. apprehend. We fee evident- ' 
Iy in$. t1uguftines hundred forty fourth Sermon De Tempore, And inS. Ambrojts forcy 
fourth Sermon De fan(!o Eatrnne, And in S.Bernards twelve Sermons upon one Pfalme, 
that all thefe bleffed and Revert'nd Fathers, preached more then one day..., div'ers dayes 
together, without inttrmiffion: And we may fee in S. Bajils fecond. H~llie upon the 
fix dayes worke, tbat he preached in the after-noone; And fo, by .occ.afion of his often 
preaching, it feemes by his fecond Homilie De Baptifmo , that he preached fometimes 

· extemporally. But of all this, the reafon is as evident as-the faet, The Preachers were 
able to fay much, The people were capable but oflittle : And where it \Vls not fo, the 
Clergy often ailified themfdves' wirh one an.otherslabours; as S.cyri/s Sermons we~e 
fiudied witbo~t book, and preached over againe to t~tir fever all Congregations, by al
·moft: all the Bdhops or the Eafierne Church. Somettmes we may fee Texts extended to E 
very many Sermons,and fometimes T·exts taken of that ext'ent and largendfc:,as ondy a 
parapprafe upon the Text wou1d make the Sermon ; for we may fee by S.Artgt1ftnts 
tenth Sermon De vcrbiJ Apqfloli, that they tooke fometimes the Epifile and Gofpell of 
the day> and the Pfalme before the Sermon for thdr text. · 

Burin th_ef: our rimes, wben thecuriofiry, (allow it~ beuern:Ime, for truly, God be 
bleffcd for tt, It deferves .a better name) when the capactty of the people requires matter 
of m?re labour, as there IS not the fam.e neceffiry, fo .ther~ is Aotthe f.1me poffibiliry of 
tlt~t ajfi.duous,and thatfudden preaehm.g. Nom an wtll dunk that we· have abler Preach
e~s then the Prim,itive C·hurch had ; no man will doubr,.put thlt we have learneder ,and 

more 
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A j more capable audirories, aftd congregations theri theirs were. The A pofl:les were not 
negligent, when they mended _their nets: A _preache~ !s not neg~ig~?t~ if he pre_pare for 

, another Sermon, after he hath made one; nor a hearet 1s not neghgem,tfhe.meduate up
on one Sermon, though he heare not another within thre.~ hoqres afrer. S. Peters Ser-
mon was no~extemporall; ne"ither if it had (his perfort, arid t~e quality of rhe hearers~ 
being compared with our times) had that been any preced~nr, pr patter~e for o,ur_ times, 
·to do the .like. But yet, "Beloved, fince our .rime.s ar~ fuch,as are ~vertaken with ano~her 
aeceffity, that~our adverfaries dare come, Cum locutiu eft, As_· foon as the Preacher hath 
clone, and meet the people comming out of the Church, and deride the Preacher, and 
offer an anfwer to any thing that hath:been faidj fin;ee they are come to come to Church 
with t1s, and Dum lor;utus eft, Then ~hen the Preacher is Jpeaking, to fay to him,that fits 
next him, That is falfe,.that is heretical.;finc;e they are carrie to joyn with us at the Com-

B rnunion, fo tl~at ·it is h1rd to finde out_ the Jud-M,and if you do finde hiin)he dares anfwer; 
¥our MinifieF, is no Priefr, ahd fo your Bread and Wine no Sac~amerit, and therefore I 

'€are nbt how.much of it I take; fince they are come to b(:)afi, that with all our affiduity of 
prea<:9ing; '\Ve ·~::ann<;>~ keep men from them; fince it is t~us, as ·we were alwayes· boun_d 
by Chrifisex~u:ttpl~:> To gffther y.ou tU. a hen g4thers her chfckem_, (t? call you often to this 
~ifembling bf)iou,r [elves) fo ~re we now_much. more bo_und.~o hide and coveryo~1, as a 
henrloth her chickens, and beeaufe there 1s a Ktte hovenng m every corner, (a fe~uce~· 
luJ?king irl.eve_iJ company)to 4efend and arme you; wi'fh more and more infl:rultioris 
ag<l'infr ~hdr i~finuations. And. ifth~y deride us, for o~terl -preaching, and call us.fooles 
f:b.u that, as~ ·1Yavid'faid, He wotJla be more TJile; ~e w~uld Dance. more, So let us be more 

, fdoles~ ·if! :tpiS! ~oofifi1neife 'ef preadiirig, and preach more. If the"y think us mad,fi~~e we 
;a.r,e-mad for our :foules;(as the Apofi1e fpeakes) let us·be'tnore mad; Let. him that hath 

C ~ pl.·eacheel once,tdo it nvi~e, anclhim tha~ .hath1 pre'ached twkcl:f.do it thrice. But yet, not 
tdlis, by-cora'fnittg to·a negligent~ and exrem·porall rnann~rofprea-ching~ but we will bee 
I COntent t~ta~e (d many 1h10urs Frorni'qur refi, thattwe; WiiJry0o,';thay r~ll: thefafelyet in 
:Abrahams 1Jl:>.f9tnc, a:nd fo many-more hi:mres from1our tnear;f:h'ar~we, w1rh you, may ihe . \ 1 rnon~ fnr~ly· ea~)and d~in'k with the Lamb,in theidngdorne dfh:ea.ven. C'hrift hath under· . 
t~ken, thif hJ:srword fhatl"not paffe away, but he liath not ulndeitalkeri thJ.t it {hall 't;lot 

!plffe frdt'fl 'US : There is· a lf/t·exetU mundtf.m ferved llpon ·the v..Tbtld~ The Gofpell can
in?t. ~oe? nor pe ~riven ~ut qfthe world, till ~he eq9 oft?e ,wo~ld ?. but, there i.s n~t a Ne 
extJI reg~um~ ·~he Gofp~H may·go. out ofthts, orligy ~~~gdome, tfthey ihcken m the_ 
:doing ofth<:>fedHngs which·Cod hath Ot:dainedfor· the 'Ihea·nes <:>f keeping it, that rs; a: 
: z·ealous, a~a _yei·a difcre~t5-a 'fober,ang yet a learne4 affiduiry ';n preaching. 

Th-~·s"far·theil w,e have·l.Jee.n. ;LI~ly carriea,rn confide?ation·o'fthis circumfl:ance in the 0 ',' , 

· D mariner:ofhis prea:cning; niS prepara~ibn; In defcending ·td~h~ next., which is the mat- ll~~~ 
t~~ ~fhi's Str,q)'cril, we fee .qmch qfth:li:in his Text. ' S. Peter tdok'e his Text h~re., ver. 
34'.-.o ,Ut 0fD-etttf.r~n~~j~ bfa trutb _{j'trceive; thai Go! r'}l no rcjpep1d of perfons •. Where,' Deu~. 1 e .x7. 
beca~Fet~~vv~y~s ~r~· no~ptedTely tl)e_fame in D_~u!ero~of:t? _as .they are in this Tex·r,: 
we find~ JNff oc·caf1on to n'ote, That net~ her Chni\ m hts gre')chtrig, nor the holy Gholt 
inpenn,iagt~~ Scriptures <:>fthe rte.w Tdbine~t, were fo.-Eurious .as. our .times, in citing 
C~apters .~~ti ~~ifes;· ~r ~u~_n Bj'fi\ntfio?~, n? no~ ~i:n ci~,i~~ the ver:J, v~ty w?rds of ~~1e. 
places. fi e!J: t¥! 4~ Ther~ lS a fentence·ctte<;i thus· mddimtely, It u wrttten m 4 certame . ~ 
f,lace., withou_t mor~ tfa!\fc~l~f note.= And, to paffe ov~.~ ~m~':Y., conducing to ih~t pur·-. ~ !, 

pofe; if we cohfid~r that on,e place 1n tfie,Prophet EJay,( <!Uake t~e hedrt ofthi.5 people fat, ·E'f.1y6.4o. 
make theif eyeS: heavy', lzna Jbu'tihem, fejl thsj fee wtt~ their eyes; and &eare with their earcs, an1 underjlandr'i7ith the~r. 'hela'rts ) .a"ncl ~ Ohv~rt, and he healed) and confider the fame-place,' 

E · as it is cited fix fever~H tirhes in· the hr:,W Teframen.t, w:e lliall fee., that they fi'ood pot 
upon fuch exact: quotation~, arid ctting , ofthevery~ords. Butto that purpofe,for which 
S. P,eter had taken ~l)~t"tdrt~ :_he follqw s·hfs text. No"Y, Beloved, I ddt not goe about ro , 
includeS. Pet ers whole·Serinon imo one bbt1ch; of one parr; of .olie of mine: Only I 
re~refi1 ~o your metpo~Jes?, ~hat' whiCh I ~r.efuD,l·e yo';t·h:J.Ve ofceq read _iq thi~ Story, ~nd 
· th1s' C_hapter,that though S.Pcter[ay, 7 JJat bod iJ no j~ch accepfer ofperfons ,but that in eve- : er:HnG~ 
ry .Ntft~en)he that fiareth himindwork~th' tiglftttiufn~!fe,u d~cepted with him, y~t· i~ is_ up_ori, 
th~s ground; ChriH Jefus is Lord ~fa.U.~ An~, (as iris, ve1;. 4~ . ) He hath commanded iJs 
to pr-each·; that is, he hath ell:~blHhed a Churc ~,artd therein j vifible meanes of fa1 vation; 

lAnd then, tbis is·autgenerall text, the fubjecl:~f all our Se.r'm.ons,That t~rough ~u name, er~4~~ · 
· . F f 2 ·' .... ·- . whifoever -.. -·- · 
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whofoever heleeveth in kim ]hall have rem.ifion ,of jiTJs. S-9 that this. i~ all fha~ ~~-e dal=e ,~ A I I 

vow concerning fal v_a.tlon, that howfoe~er God may .afford .fa.lv.auon to .Lome m .allnatt
ons,ye~ he hath manifefited.to us no.w:1y of cooveying falv,a.tion.t.O them)but by the ma-
nifdbtion of Chrifr ~fus in his Ordinance .of pr.ea<.:hing. . 

And f uch a p1anifc:fb.tion of Cb.rifr,had God here .ordained fo.r thi~ Centuri.{lLl co,-ne-
litts. ~ut why for him~ I doe not ask rea(ons of Gods men:y tG pa-rticular men~ £or if 
I would do fo, when .{boul.d I fin de a reaf.oo~ why h~ -h;tth il1ewed m.e.tc;r oo m~ ~ But yet, 
.A.udite omn.es, qui in Militiatftis, ~& .Regihus afs.iflJ,t,£5, All.th~ f.envc in Wars, or COtW:ts.~» · 
may finde fo.mething to imitate ia this Ceatl!lr{G>n: He was a devifJJJt man 5 .A ~ouldierj 
an_d yet dt:. vout; (!.od ~or}bid .tl1~J w.ere fo incom¥ati?l~e!) a!i .that c.o~rage, .ao·cl devoti~m 
mtght notconfifl: ·\-4 m4J1 that J~.ared Go.d; A S.ouldters profeffioo lS feadefneffe .; Aa.ui 

-I only he that feares G9d, f~ares nOthing el~e : He .and 4/l his bouj; ,s A S outd4er, y.et kept 
a _houfe, and did not alway~s W(].Qder ;. He kept his ho.uf~ itJ goC)Q. .ord.er, .and,withg.ood B 
meanes : He ga-ve mt~.ch 4ll!Jes ~ . Though Arm~s be an e~pe,n[t ve. pr.ofdfioa for om.ward , 
fplendor, yet he referv~d for almes~ rnuch alm.cs : A1Jd he pr.ay.ed to GIJ.d ~W.AJts; Tho tagh 
Armes reqJJire much tim~ for the duties th~reof, yet he could pr,ay at thofe times.; In 
his Trenches,attheAffaqlt)oraqhe<,ief~n~eofa Breach, he could pr.ay: AU this ;the 
holy Ghoil: tdl:ifies of him t0get11er, vcr. ~. And this was his geperall difpofition; and 
thep, t'hofe who came from him to Peter, adde this, Th11t h-e h11d "gfJod report among if all 
the Nation oft he Jews, ver •. 22. And this to a firanger, (for the Jews loved not ftranger~) 
and one that ferv~d ~be State, in fu~h a place, as ~hat he could not choofe .l~u.t be heavy / 
to the Jews, wa~ ha-rd to have. And then, himfdf, 'Yh~n Peter comes to bim1a.dde-s thus 
much more., That this firfi mercy of God in having fent his Angel)and th~tfatther mer-
cy, th4t that Angel narped a man, anq then that man came, was exhibit_e·d t~ him_,. then, 
when h<: was failing, Ar;Id,th.eJh this ru9n~thus h~rriblqd aod macerated by fa(l:ing,th.us C 
foHpl~d and entendered with the feare of God1 thus burnt up and cakined }Vith zeal an <;I 
dev.otion, thus united to God, by COfltinuall prayer, thus tributary to God . by giving 
almes, thusexcmplarin himfdf ~t home, tQ lead all his houfe,and thus di.ff!Jfive ofhl-m- . 
f~lfe to oth~rs abroa4, to gain the love pf good menl this man profirates himfelfe to ·Pt-.. 
ter at his comming~ i.n fuch an qv~r .. re~~rentiall manner, as Peter durll: not accept, b1,1t 

· t<Je>k hi.n:t up, and faid,, I ~y folft ~m4lfo a m4n; Sudden devotion comes quickly neare 
fuper!htton. ·· . 

l;'his is a mifer~\ which oqr tjme hath been well acquainted with, and had.much e¥pe
rknee of, and which grows upop us fl:Ul, That when men h~ve been me1Jowe4 with r~e 
feare of God, ~nq by he.avycorredions~ and calatnitie~~ brought to agre~~er ·t~nderneife 
of confcience then b~fere,in thar difl:emper of rn,elancholy,andinordinate fadneffe,they 
have be:n eafil.ie{t feduced aQ~ wit:hdrawne to a fup.e~fiitious and . Iq.oJatrou~ religion. I D 
fpea.k thls, becaufc fro.m tq~ b1ghefi to the lqweft pbce'- there are Sentinels ,planted in e
very Eorner, to watch, all advantages, and if a man lof~ hi~ preferment ·:;It Court,. _{)r Iofe 
his childe at home, ot lofc; any fych thi~ as affects him much, and imp:rints a deep fad-

' ncdfe for the loffe ·thereof, they work upon that fadndfe, to m.ake h:irn.· a. P~pitJ. When 
men have lived long from Goq, ~hey never think they come. neare enough to him, ex
cep~ they go beyond him ; b~au.fe they have never otfe.r~d to.. come to him before, 
now when they W,of>uld come, tliey imagine G~.d to be fo hard of acce-lfel rbat there is no 

· comming to him, ~ut bJ: the interveqti~m, a!ld in.tercdfion of Sa.ints; ~md they thinke 
that: that Church, ~n whil;:h they have· hv.ed ill, c~mnot _be =t gp0-d Church ;. whereas, if 
th~y WQuld accgfi~methemfe~ves in a daily performing Qf Chriftian duties, to an m~di
nary tJrefen.ce qf God,ReUgion would not be fuch a firanger,.ngr devotion fuch an Ag~e 

~ ~nto them. ~u~ when Pc.ter ha~ rea:ifi~d Co.rncliM, ~n this miftaki.mg, ~n this o.ver-v:a~u,.. ~ 
ltlg of any p~rfon, ~,nd then faw Cor.n,clil!t b~s. difpolition., who had brmtgJ:tt materials to 
erect a Church _in. luis houfc, l?y e-alling his ·kjnfmen, and his friendstogethex to heare Pe
ter, Peter fpoke thofe words, Which JVh.iltjl he yet .ffiake, the holy Gbojl jfll upon all tlvtm \ 
thAthea~dthe~vord. And fo we. are £1Uen. in~o out; fecond p~rt.. _ 

In thts, the fi.rfi C.onfid.eranon faHs. upon the p<ia·fon tha; feLl : And as, the Trinitv is · · 
the. moft myll:~ri.ous piece of our Religion, agd h~u:defi to be co.r9:wrehende.d, So- in "nht 
Triaity, the: H9ly; Gh0fi is the moll; my,ll:erious pePfou, and haJrdeft ~o be ex.preffe-d. We ' 
are c_~lled the hou{hqld of Go~, and. the fa.m~l y· of tlne faith full ; and vher~fore out ob" a 1 
contemplation, a.nd,ot-dinary; a~quai.nQ-'lnee wi~h the par-ts of families~ we are ap.ter to 

concctve _, 

I I 
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A conceive any fuch thing in God hirnfelf, as we fee in a family. We feeme not to ooe fo 
farreout of our way ofreafon, to beleeve a father; and afon, becaufe flther and f~n are 
piece.s of familie~ =. nor in beleeving ChrHl: ~nd his C?urch, ~ecauf~ husband and wife 
are pteces of famllres. We goe not fo farre m bdeevmg Gods workmg upon us; either 
by minifiring fph·its from above, or by his fpirituall minifiers here upon eahh,for rri~fier 
anq fervants are pieces of families. But does there arife any fnch thing, out of any of 

· thefe couples, Father and Son, Husband and Wife, Malter and Servant, as ihould come 
from them, and they be no whit. before neither~ ls there any thing in naturall or civill 

· familie~, .that {hould affift our underHanding to apprehend this,. That in heaven there: 
fl1ould be a Holy Spirit,fo, as that the Father,and the Son, being all Spirit,and all Holy, 
and all Holineife,there fhould be another Holy ~pirit,which had all their Eifentiall holi
ndfe in him.,andanother holinelfe too,Sttnflitatem Santlifican.tem,a holindfe) that flwuld 

B make us holy'! . . 
-- It was a hard work for the Apotfles, and their fucceffors, at firfi:, to draw the God-

head, into one, into an unity : when the Gentiles had been long accufiomed to make 
every power and attribute of God, and to make every remarkable creatute of G.od a fe-
verall God,and fo to worfhip God in a. multiplicity of Gods,it was a great work to limit, 
and determine their fuperfl:itious, and fuperfluous devotion in one God. But when all 
thefe lines were brought into one center, not ~o l.et that center refi, but to draw lines our 
of that againe, and bring more perfons into that one centricall God-.head, this was h~rd 
for rea( on to dig eft: ·But yet to have extended that fi·om that_ unity, to a duality, was not 
fo much, as· to a triplicity •. And thereupon, though the Arians would never' be brought 
to confdfe an equality between the Son and the Father, they were much farther from . 
confeffing it in the Holy Ghofi : They made, fayes S. J...Auguftine, Filium creaturam, HJZrcr.49• 

C The Son, they accounted to be but a creature, but they made the Holy Gholl: Creatu
ram Cr.eaturtt, not onely a Creature, and nG God, but not a Creature of Gods, but a ~ 
Creature, a Mdfengerofthe Son, who was himfelfe (with them) but a Creature •. But 
thefe myfteries are not to bechawedby reafon, but to be fwaHowed by faith; we pro
'feffed threeperfonsin. one God, in the fimplicity of our · infancy, at our baptifme, and t
we have fealed that contratl:,in the other Sacrament ofren firice·; arid this is et.ernalllife 
to die in that beliefe. There are three thatbeare witntffi in heaven., The Father,the Word,and 1

1 John ~.7~ 
the Holy Ghoft, and theflthree are one ; A~d in that .tefi:imony we refi, ~hat there is a· Holy ,. 
Ghofi, aud in the t~lHmonyof this t~xt, ·that this· Holy Ghoil: falls down upon .all that 
heare the word of God. , · 

Now; it is as wonderfull that this Holy Ghofi: ihould fall down from heaven, as that 
he fhould be in heaven. fl.!!omodo cecidifti ? How art thou foUen. ft~m heaven, o Lucifer, 

D thou [on ofthe.morning?was a quefiion asked by the Prophet, of him, who was fo faUen, 
as that he 111all never returne againe. But the Holy G;hoft,, (as myfterious in his adions, 
as in his Effentiall, or in his Perfonall beeingJ fell· fo from heaven, as that he remained 
in heaven, even then when he was fallen. This Dove fent from heaven, did m0re then 
that Dove, which was fent out of the Ark.e; Tha~went and carne, but.was not in both 
places at once; Noah could not have iliewed that Dove to his fons ana daughters, in 
the Arke, then, when the Dove was flowne out: But now; when this Dove, the Holy 
Ghoft, fell upon thefe men, at Peters Sermoa, S.!ephen, who· was then COfne up to hea
ven, faw the fame Dove, t~e fame Holy Ghoft, whom they,whon-1 he had lefi upon the 
earth, fdt upoq the.earth- then : As if the Holy G hoft fall .upon any in this ~ongrc:ga
tion now, no\" the Saints of God fee that Holy Ghofi: in heaven, whom they that are 
here, feele falling upon them here. In all his workings, the Holy Ghoft defcends, for 

· E there is nothing above him. There is a third heav.en ; but no fuch third ·heaven, as is 
abov.e the heaven'ofheavens, above the feat and refidente of the Holy Ghofi : fo that 
w hatfoever he doth,is a defcent,a dirhiriution,a humiliati~n,and an aet of mercy ,hecaufe 
it is a Communication ofhimfdfe, to a perf on ioferiour to himfelfe. . 

Butthereis.m.ore in this Text, then a defcent. When the Holy Ghoft came upon 
Cluin himfelfe, after his Baptifme, there it is. faid, He deftended .~ Though Ghrift as the 
Son of God, were equall to him, and fo it was no defcent for the Holy Glio!ho come to 
him, yet becaufe Chrifi 'bad a nature upon him, in w liic,h he was not equall to the Holy 
G hofi:, here was a double defcent in the Holy Gholt, ·That lle :who dweHs with "the· Fa-

. ther and the Son, In luce iniiccijlibili, In light inacceflible, and noo· bright to be feene, 
F f .3 would 

r 
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would defcend in a vifible form,to be feene by men, And that he defcended and wrought A 
upon a mortall man, though tlut man were Chrift. Chrift alfo had a double defcending 
too ; He defcended to be a man, and he defcended to be no man ; He defcended to live 
amongfr us and he defcended to die amongft us ; He defcended to the earth, and he de
fcended to 'hell: Every operation of every perf on of_the ?oly, and bleifc:d, a~d glorious 
Trinity, is a Defcc:nding; But here the Holy Ghoft 1s fa1d to have fallen, wh1ch denotes ) 
a more earnc:fr communicating ofhimfelfe, a throwing, a pouring out of himfelfe, upon 
thofe., upon whom he _falls: He fall_s as.a fall of water~, that covers that it falls upc:n; as 
a Hawk upon a prey, It defires and lt w1ll poifdfe that1t falls upon; as an Army m.to a 1 Countrey, it Conquers, and it Governes where it fals. ~he Holy Ghofi fals, but farre ~~ 
otherwife, upon the ungodly. Whofotver fhaOfaU uponthu ftone~ Jhall hehroken, hut upon 
rvhomf!cver thif .ftone fbaU f~tU, it wiU. grinde him to powder. Indeed, he fals upon him fo, as 
haile fals upon him ; he fals upon him fo, as he fals from him, and leaves him in an ob- ~ 
duration, and impeniribleneffc, and in an irrecoverable ruine of him, that hath formerly 
defpifed, and defpighted the Holy Ghoft. But when the Holy Ghofrt fals not thu~ in 
the naoure of a fione, but puts oro the nature of a Dove, and a Dove with an Olive
bra,nch, and that in the Ark, tbatis, teftimonies of our pea<:e, and reoonciliation to God, 
im his Church, he fals as that kinde of lightn~ng, which melts fwords, and hurts not 
fcabbards; the Holy Ghoft: fhall melt thy fou~e, and not hurt thy body; he fuall give 
theefpirituall bk!lings, and faving graces, under the temporall kales of bodily health, 
~md profperity in this world : He ilialllet thee fee, that thou art the childe of God, in 
the obedience of thy childnm to thee, -And that thou art the fervant of God, in the faith
fulneffe ofthyfcrvants tothee,!\nd that~hou ftanddl: in the favour of God, bythef~vor 
of thy fuperiours to thee; ·roe !hall fall upon thy foul,and not wound thy body,g.ive thee 

. 1 fpiritwall profperity,and yet no-t by worldly adverGty,andevennore over-ihadow andre- C 
frdh thy foul,& y:et evennore keep ~'hee ia his Sunfhine,and the light ofhis.coumenance. 

But there is·morethem·this, -in this f4lling of the Holy Ghofi:, in this_._ Text. For., it 
was not fudu a particular irifinuation ef the Holy Ghofi., as that he convaied himfelfe in,. 
to thofe pan.icmlar men, for thdr particular good, and falvition, and determined there ; 
but fuch apow.erfuH, and diffuftve falling, as made his pre fence, and his power in them, 
to work upon others alfo. So when he came U'f>OO ChJ;ift, it was not to adde any thing 
to Chrifr, but to mforme others, that~hatwas Chrift: So when Chrifi breathed his 
fpirit into the Ap0f~les, it was n<Otmeerly to ihfufe falvation i~to them, but i1t was e(peci-
ally to"feale to them that Patent, .that Commiffion, fl!!_orum remiferitu, That others 
might receive remiffion of fins, ~~er. So t~e Holy Gmoft fell upon thefe men 
here, fonhe benefit of 0thers, that thereby a gteat doubt might be removed, a great 

( ! ftGcrufple1devhe£i~, agilreat difputa~on excingfcuifh~d,hwhethe~hwere lawfull ht-? p[cre
1
afcch the D 

ope tot e uent~ es, orn?; 10r.' as we ee m t e next '- apter, Pete~ 1m e e \\;'as 
reproved of~he Jews, for rh1s that he had done : .and tlnerefore, God rattfied, ana gave 
teftimonyrt:o . .thisJcrviceof his, by~his miraculous falling of the Holy Ghoil:, as S.t.Au-

; guftine makes the r~fen ofthis falling, very j'ulll:iy to haVJe been ; fo then, .this .failinw of 
the Holy Gho~, was mot pvoperly, or mot m.eerly an infuiimg Qfjqftifying gl"~ce, buf an 
infufing of [uoh gifts, as might edifie others: for .;S. Peter fpeaking of this very action, in 

. the next Chapter,fayes,The Holy_ Gh.ojf feU on.them~tU on u; ,in the heginniAg; W~ich :was, 
when he feU upon them, as th1s day. Th1s doth not 1m-ply Graduum li.qualttate'm, an 
@qmll meafureoftbefame gifts,as the Apoftles had, who were to paffe o~errhe whole 
world, ancl '\>Vork upon aH men, But it implies D'oni id.entiMJem, it was the fame miracu .. 
lous expreffing of the prefence, aad working ofthe Holy Ghoft, for the confirmation 0f 
Peter, that the Gentiles might be fl.reached um.vo, aad for the confol'ation of the Gentiles, E 
that they might be enabled t!o p~each to one an0thcr: for fo it is expt~1Iy faid in this 
Chapter, 'That they .hellrd thefe men /}'tate with divers ton-grres ; they that heard the 

~ Preacher, were made pllrtakers of the fame gifrs that the Preacher had ; A good hearer 
1 becomes a good Preacher, that is, able to edHieothers. . 

It it. true, tkat thefe 1nen were ne>t to be literally Preachers , as the Ap.olHes '(upon 
\VhCYm the Holy Gholl: fell,as upon them) \Vere , and therd!'ore the gift of tongues may 
feememot to have beene fo ~ece«:ary.to.uhem. 'Eut it is not onelythe Pveacher,thathath 
ufe oft he t~mgue, fort he echficatton .of G0ds pe0ple, but in aU 01u difcourfes, and con
ferences w1th one anG>t~her, w~ thould preaoh litis1glory , his goodn~e, his pe>~er, that 

every 
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A every man might fpeake one an others langua&e, a.nd pre.a~h to one ariothers con'tcience7 that when I accufe my fdfe , and confeffe mine mfirmlpes to another. man · fuat marl 

may underftand, :ha: there is; i~ that confeffionof mine, .a Serr;non,. and a rebuke, and a 
repr~henA:_on to h.trn,tfhe be gutlty of t~e fame fin; Nay ,1f he be gmlty of a fin corltrary 
to m1ne. \ For, asm that language 10 whtch God fpoke, the Hebrew, the fame roote will 
take in words o.f a contrary lignification, (a~ the word of lobs wife lignifies bl~ing and 
c urfing tqo) fo the covetous man that heares me confeffe my prodigality, ihould aroue 
to ~imfelf,I~pr?digali:y ,which howfoever it hurt a partict1lar perfon,yet fpreads-mgny 
abroad, whtchts the nght and naturall ufe of money) be fo heavy a fin, how heavy is 

· _my covctoufneife? w hicp , b:fides ~hat it keepe~ 1me al~ the way in .as much penuriouf
ndfe, as the prod1gall man brmgs htmfelfe to at laft, Is alfo a pubhque fin , becaufe · J 

emprifons that mon~y which fhould be at liberty,and employed in a free courfe abroad1 · 
B And fo alfo when I declare to another, the fpirituall and temporall bldlings which 

God hath beftowed upon me , he may be raifed to a thankfull remembtan<.:e , that he 
h2th received all that from Go~ alfo. This is not. the ufe ofhavin~ learnt divers oonguc;s, 
to be able to talke·of the wars Wlth Dutch Captams,or of trade Wlth a Ftench Mer,fiant I 
Gr .of State with ·a Spanifh Agent, or ofpleafure with an Italian Epicure; It is not to en~ 
tertaine difcourfe W;ith fl:range~s, but ~o bring. fl:ranger~ to a better k~owledge of God, 
in that way., wherem we, by hts Ordmance, do worfhtp and ferve hun. 

Now this place is ill detorted by the Roman Church , for the confirmation of rhdr : 
Sacrament of Confirmation : That becaufe the Holy Ghoft fell upon men, at another . 
t~me the~ at Baprifme,ther~foreth~re ~saldfe~rfect givi~g oftbe Holy G_ho.fr,in Rap- i .. .. 

. ttfme. It 1s too forward a tnumph m him, who fa yes _of thts place , Loau mjignis ad tVf }?ameli us An
Jcrtionem Sacn:mcnti manr.u impojitionis: That is an evident place for Confirmation-of n_ot. iR ~Y~· 

c the Sacrament of Confirmation: It is true" that s.cyprian fa:yes there, Th,ar a man is f.lliOt \ Epdt 7~. 
truly fahchfied,Niji utroque Sttcramento naJCatrtr, Except he be regenerate by bGthSana- , ( 
mcnts ~And he tels us what thofe two Sacraments are, Aq11a & spirttm-1 Water and· the , 1\. 
Spirit, That except a man have both thefe feales , inward and outward , he js nor fafe : 

t -And S. cyprlttn requires (and ufefully truly) an outw~rd declaration of this inward feale, 
of this giving of the Holy Gh<?fi:: For, heinfi:ances exprdly in this, which was doaein 

· this Text, That there was both Baptifme, and a giving of the Holy Ghoft. Neither 
would S.cyprian forbeare the ufe of Confirmation, becaufe it was alfo in ufe amo.ngfi 

· fome Heretiques, /f.!!jANovatianru focere audet, 'liOn puta,bimtu nos eJfe focif?ndttm? S,ma.H ~ypr.Epii. 7 :z.. 
we give over a good cuftome,becaufe theN ovatians doe the like~ !i2!!_ia N ovati.antM extrA: 
Eccltfi~tm, vendicat fihi veritatis imt~Jginem , relinquem~ Ecclcfi~ veritattm? Shall the 
Church forbeare any ofthofecufto~nes, which were induced to good purpofes,b~caufe : 

D flo me Heretiques, in a falfe Church, have counterfai~ed them, or corrupted them ~ And : 
: therefore, fa yes that Fath~, It was fo in the A pofi:les time, E t nunc qrtiJt}lte t~pud nos. ge- ! 

ritur; We continue it fo in our time, That they who are B.aptized 1 Sigru1culo DominictJ. : 
co.nfummtntur, That they may have a ratification·., a confummation in this feal~of the :' 

1 Holy Gho£l:: Which was not in the Primitive Church (:Is im tfue later Roman Chun;h) , 
a confirmation ofBaptifine, fo, as that that Sacrament fhould be but a hadfe .. Sacramenr, · 
but it was a Confirmation of Chrifrians, with am encreafe of grace, when 1hey came to : 
fuch yeares, as they were naturally expofed to fome tentations. . · 

Our Church acknowledges the trueufe of this Confirmatiom; for, in the firfi: Collett 
in the office of Confirmation,it confeffes,that that child is already regen~rated by water 
and the holy Ghoft ; a·nd prayes on ely. for fartheli frrengtk : And having hke a good 
mother,taught us the right ufe of it, then our Church, lfke a fliip.reme Cm:nma.mder too, · 

E emjoyns exprefly,that none be admitted to the Communion, tiU they have'recei.ved their 
Confirmation.. A.nd though tbisinjun.Crion be not in rigour amd ~actmdfe purtf1.1ed and 
executed, yet it is very neceffary that the purpofe the.neof iho.uld be maintained; That is, 
that none fhoutd be received tG. the 'Commtaniom,till vhey had given an account of their 
faith and pr~fidencie. For ,he is but an interprenativ~e,hut a pre£umptive C.hrifilian, who, 
becaufe he is fo old, ventures upon theSacrament.A beard does non make a man fit fm.t tll!e ~ 
Sacrament, nor a Hu&band, a woman: a man may be a great otlicer iR th~ $&ate, ~·md a . ~ 
w0man may ~e a grandmooher in th~ family ,~nd yet JilOt be fie for that Sacrament,i.f l1hey 

1
~ 

ha~e never cor.lllid~red mor~ ink, butonel.y to. doe as others cd'oe. The Church enj:G>~nes 
11 a precedent C~n1firmatwn~where that is not, wee· requirey~ a precedent Examination, · 

before 

,. 

' 

• 
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before any bee admitted, at firfr, to the Sacrament. . . . A 

SNper omnu. This was then the effeetuall working of the Holy Gho~,Non /}tr4.'Vtt} H~ did not ?n- 1 ... 

1 y breathe upon them , and try whether. they would receive the favour ofhfe unto h~e, 
orno:Non jihil4vit,He did not ondy wh1fperuntQ t.hem,and try whether they had a d1f- , 
pofition to heare, and anfwer; Non incubabat, He d1d not onely hover over them,and ~t 
upon them, to try what he could hatch, and produce out of them ; Non deft tKJd~t, He did 
not oilely defcend towards them , and try whether they would reach out their ha~d to ) 
receive him; But Cecidit, He fell, fo, as that he po{feffed them~nwrapped them, mve
fred them w,ith a penetrating, with a powerfull force; And fo, he fell upon them All. I 
As we have read of fome GeneralS-, in fecular ftory, that in great Services have knighted 
their whole Army ,So the Holy Ghofr Sanetifies,and Canonizes whole CongregJ.tions. 

They are too good husbands, and too thrifty of Gods grace, too fparing of the Hoi y 
Ghofi; that refiraine Gods generall propofitions, r~nite omnes, Let all come, and .Vult B 
omncs falvos, God would have all men faved, foparticularly, as to f:1y, that when God 
fayes v-!U, he meanes fome of alfforts, fome Men, fome Women, .feme Jew~, fome 
Gentiles, fome rich, fome poore,but he does not meane,as he feemes to fay ,limply All. 
Yes; God does nieane, fimply All, fo as that no man can fay to ano~her, God meanes 

~ not thee, no man can fay to himfelfe , God meanes not me. N eftU eft dicere, Deum ali
quzd, nifi bonum prttdeftinare; It is modefrly faid by S.Augtifllne, and more were immo
defiy ; There is no predefl:ination in God, but to good. And therefore it is Durus fer:mo, 
They are hard words, to fay, That God predeftinated fome, not onel y Ad damnationem, 
butU1d cauftU damrMtioni!, Not on ely to damnation becaufe they finned; but to ·a neceffi-
ty of £inning, that they might the more jufrly be damned ; And to fay, That God reje· 

· ete.d fome odio lihero, Out of a hate, that arofe primarHy in himfelfe, againfr thofe per-
-~ons, before thofe perfons were created , (fo much as in Gods imemion ) and not out of C 

I any hare ot:their fins, which he forefaw; · · 
Beloved,. V\'e are to take in no other knowledge of Gods Decrees, but by the execu

tion thereof; How fhould we know any Decree in God, of the creation of Man, acc01·· ~
ding to his Image, but by the execution ~ B$=caufe I fee that Man is created fo, as 'I con-

., c:eive to be intended in this phrafe, After hio lm4ge, I.beleeve th~t he Decreed to Create 
hitn fo: becaufe God does nothing extemporally;butaccordingto his owne mofi: holy, 
ancl eternall precon~eptions, and Ideas, and Decrees. So, we know his Decree of Ele- J. 
aion; and Reprobatiqn, by the ~xecution; And how is that~ Does Cod ever fay, that 
any {hall be faved or damned, without relation, wi~hout condition, without·doing, (in the 
Old'Teframent)and, in the New Teframent, without beleevingin Chri.fr Jefus~ If faith 
in Chrifi: Jefus be in the Execution of the Decree ,faith in Chrifr Jefus was in the Decree 
it felfetoo. Chrifr wept for theimminentcalamities, temporalJ, and fpirituall, which D 
hm:1g over Jerufalem; And Lacrym.e Legati dol~ru, faies S.cyprian, "teares are. the Am
baifadours of.forrow; And they are SanguiJ t~nimi vulnerati, faies S • .dugujline, Teares 
are the bloud of a wounded foule ; And would Chrifi bleed out of a.wounded foule , 
'lnd. weepc om of a fad heart, for that, which himfelfe,and on ely himfelfe, by an abfolute 

Luke 7.3o. r Decree, had made necdfary and inevitable'! The Scrihes and:Pharifus rejeiled the Cotm-
Y fell of God, fayes S. Lttke: In this new languag~ we mufi fay, They fulfilled the Counfell \ 

of God, if pofitively, and primarily, anq abfolutely, Gods determinate Counfell were, -+

that they 1h~uld do fo. Bmtthis is not Gods Counfaile upon any, to be fo farthe Author 
of fin, as to unpofefuch aneceffity offinning, as arifes not out of his owne will. Perditio 
nojlra ex nobil, Our pefiruetion is from our o-wne fin, and the Devill that infufes it; not 
Jrom Go~, or any ill purpofe in him that enforces us .- The blood of Chrifi was lhed for 
all that wtll apply it; And the Holy Ghofl: is willin~to fall, with tbe fprinkling of that E 
bleod,upon all that do not refifr him;Aad that is,as follows in our text,fki ttudsunt,.The 
Holy Gho£tfellupon all that heard. . · 

:1.!!_1 aHdiunt. . Iiai~h in Cnrifi -,is in the Execution of Gods Decree , and Hearing. is the meanes of 
thi~ ~attn: · ~n~ r~e propofition is not the leffe generall, ifi: ex,ept them, who will not 

- be mcluded"lifllt,.Ifthe· Moly Ghoft fall not on them,who w1llnot come to heare.Let no 
matl.d1in:kethathe ha.th.l'le~rd enough? an~ needs no more ; why did the Holy Ghofi 

1 fu rlm1h hts Church wtth foure Euapgehfis, tfit were enough to reade one ( And yet eve
ry oue of the foure, ~hatheAough for fal vation , if Gods abundant care had riot enriched 
the ·Church with more: Thofe Nations which never heard of Chrifr, or ofEuangelifr, 

- fhall 
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. A, £hall nfe up m J udge~nent lgamfl: us, and though they pen!Jl themfel ves1 th~s far aggra

, vat~ourc~md~m·nattoq,.as to fay:,~ou .ha~ f.oure Euangeldl:s.J .a.nd .have notb~leevcd, i(, 
I ' <Werhad:rura.a~,- \Gne<#"ihe~, 'We ,wou1thba:V~e-<.m -ra-ved. It isth~gior.y or God5 Word; 

nor-ihat:it rs co-me jbunhat It Than rem-:iih for ever: lt i:s the glory of a Chrifiian,not Yhat 
he hath heard, but that he delir.es ~0!loore~fi~itl. Are the Angels weary of looking upon 

· that face of God, which thc:y · looke~hfp0H y~fterdny ~~ Or are ~he Saints weary offing
ing that fong, \V hich they {ung to 'G0ds;glory /yeft:erday ~ Aad is_ not that vd !leluiah , 
that fong which is their morning ·and ~vening 'fatl'lfice; ana which fuall be their fong, 
world without end, called frill c..A new fong ? 

lk n<?t you weary ofhearing tbofe t11ings wliicb you bave heard from others before: 
Do not fay, if I had knowne this, I W-Qul~ not have come, for I have heard all .this be-
fo:e; fince tho~ :~ever thought.eft of ~t unce that f~r~er hearing, till thou heardfl: it~- . <. ~ · 'gam now, thon dtd'ft,ne;r-kaow that1:lrou hadfl: btatd4tbefote. 'Gidtff'fJs Fleece, that had Ittd.~.36. 
all rhe dew of heaven i~ it felf alone~ and all about it dry, one day, next day was all dry . 1 inocfelf, moug1iaH about ~t.ha-d reacived tlile :de'\v .: JHie .tilll3C J1.la.thh~t'd~ an~ ob'e~v&ff, ; 
may ·lofehis ~now1(}dge, amd r.bcisfait~~o, .tfihe wl!bl .hea:r~lro ~~. They W.y ~ttere is ll. : L 

. w.ay-of<craill'ation, m 'etmiAg ri-:ih'e-earcs : There are trettraio v~ih~:s tltbinde tt:ie e&~S, . \ 
· which, iftllwylh>ecut;difabtea manfJ!O'llll. ·gemerar.i'Oll• 'tl!re 'Eares ~re ith.e ~A~tledlu~-oi· 

da:e w.ater :ofllife; and if we amt otfthofe, thatis,mt'.etfmit (;)lfr otcfiq,\afY{;'0U~-fe of'1Yeariftg, ' 
this~-:ealtr.acion of the fO>td, tbte fmlfl!bt.comres ·at~aibtcch).alll<d we :grow M> ~ r.uflit, t0 a 
·maffe,i<b:a bar«mmeffe, withootfroit, without pro~gati\m. ~~~ "Wlen G~o-<il btave pt~ced ' 
thee)UN.Udtt fudn a Pad!: or, .as pFefents thee variety, lbieff~ 00'0;_,(11}ro:elll~ifge~ !Jl.i~felf-e, to · 
a:ff.otcl thme·tthratfpirirl!la~~ deliglu, ilirtbat v~r.fay ; ev~h fo.r t.fue ffli'U'fstht\ion of that hotly 
curioitttymohine. lfhe havepi~'Cedm:ee .mnder·~ne, who ofton repe~~e:s, ~nd i~e<A te-e memkrs duee ·of:trm~ f(llme rumgs, hktf.e Go.d even for thatj t~l 31n tin.alt h~ lha.rrh let thee · 
fee, thattbe Chrifi:ian Rdi:giGtn is rwbum tthlfrrevilltilm, it\ tol\tr.a&~d do¢11'irt~, ~hd 'tld:t I, 

· t~ 3re but a~w tlhi'm~:S wbidt are .necttfary to fatvati~o~ ahd ~t~fert be ~et lo-ath tQ · 
bearemem .of~ten.. · . . · 

Our errandhith:e:r daen, is hot to fee, .b.wt .much l~tfe .not-to be at>l~ to· ft~j tO ae-€~ ~ Yi.r6tdi!. 
l·tisnot ·totaf'k, butmtach ldiew f.nwc: Itistohe-a~e, and tplt~.a~ ·aU.thewgrd'S ofttre 
Preacher, but, to heare in thofe words, the Word, that Word which is the ibid~- of aU 
thai is faiti, and is the crue Phyfitk Gf al~ their fouJ~ that he~re"" 'f'Jbc .WQ"rdw..u ~nail~ ftejh; 
thatis.;adbm~d ii-cfhs but ye:t the Godrbeud was nottnlt flelh~ Th~ Wor-d ~f {ao4 is · ' 
m.arde a Sermon; thJ.t is, ·a Text is dilated,-diffufed inro a S~tmon s t>~t tbtat wh~l~ Ser-
mon is not the word of God. ·-.sut ye~-ali.theSermon is th~ Ordin;:rnce of G~d .• 1Jeligkt 
thy folfin the Lord, 1znd hr fl!illgiverhte~:hy he:atts ile{ir.e ~ Tttk~ a deligtn .in · Grids . Ot'~i-

D hance, in mans pre3thing;and thou wilt finde Gods Word ih· that. To errd all in thaf 
·Metaphor which we mentioned at begmning, Asthe~ord 9f God is as 'hG~Y~ fo.fayes 
SoMmon, fleAfo'h_t "''rd1 &re AI the ho·11J cpmbt: And w~en thepl~afaat Wo:r~s ofGofis (€t- l Prov.xi.: t4~ 
vams h~ve c:;onveyed the r~viAg Word gf God himfeif~ into thy fi)ul<e, th~h tnaifi: tno:u . . . 
fay ~ith Chr.ift to the Spoufe, 1 ~a~.e cat#J '!!'1 hony clJmbt w#hmy hr>ny!>n1lne.tU1cletfl:~rtd- Otilt-5·~ · 
ing is enlightned \vi~~ ~he words oft~e Preap_het? ~nd tny fa1fh is· fining~ne~ --widrtne · . 1 

word9fGod~ I glonfie .C,<?d much lh dte gifts-Gf tl1e man, ~l~"t l g.lGJtlti¢ {)tjd mutq< J 
. more.in t~e gifts 0fhi~ grace; I a~ glnti I have heard hin11b~t I ~h? gladd~t l .hav~ h~atrl , 

God m htm ; I am ~appy t~at t have heard thofe wor&, bU·t thl't<::e h,appy; ~h~u: ifi tligf~ 
words, I have heard the Worfl ~ Ble(fed b~ thou that £atfltdl: in the tnttfle of th@ Lofd5 I 
but bldfed be the Lotd5 that ~s com~ to me in ohe~; Let mt ri!mefilbetb~\v the Preacn?tF . 
faid it~ but let me remember rather what h~ faid. And bclcw~d; all tlw b~!l: of us ~11, all · \ 

E that all together~ aU the ~layes of ou~fuall be ab-1~ to ftty unto yo.u~ is · b~t this, T~ar; if 
ye ~ill heare the fame Jefus, _in the fame Gofpell, by the fame Otdinan~~5 and flot (ee.~e 
an i~aginary Jefus, in an illuf<jry facrHke, ~n a·noth~-r Chl\irch, If yota will 1-H.~ar~ fo, a ~ 
you-have ~ontratted with God _in you(Baptifme,. ~~~- holy Ghofl. fl1ttll fa_llupon yob, 
whilefi you he are, here in t,he houfe of God, and tho holy G hofi: iliall acc0mp-atfy you 

. h~rne to your own houfts1 and make yttut domdHque peace thdr~; a typ~ · df your utii~n 
w1th God -i.n heaven; a.nd make your ea.ting and drlnk~ng there, a typ~ 0f the abimdant~, 

. ana fulneffe of heaven; and ·make ~~ry dayes tifingto·youthere; a type of your joyft:lli 
Refurrettion to heav~n; and tv~ry nights tteff, ~uyp€ of your etenu!l Sabtiath¥ anGi yowr 
very drea.tnes, prayers, afid me4itatk>ns; aM f.aGtific~s te Altnighty God. . 
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Iohn 4. 24. 

H ly 31·3 · 

s E RM. XXXIV. : 
Preacp~d upon Whitfunday." 

R 0 M. 8. 16. 

The Spirit it ftlfo he~reth witneffi with our [pirit, th~t we ~re the children of God. B 

~~~~ · T.ake th~fe words, to take occafion by them~ to fay fomething of the holy 
Ghofi: : Our order propofed at' firlt, requires it, and our Text afford"s it. 
Since we fpeak by Him, let us love to fpeak of Him, and to fpeak for Him: 
but in both, to fpeak with Him:, that is, fo, as he hath fpoken of himfelfe 
to us in,tbe Scriptures •. God will be vifited,but he will not be importuned; 

l-ie will be looked u~on, but he wi-ll fiot bepryed into. A man may £latrter the bdl: manj 
If he do notr beleeve himfelf, when~_hefpeaks well of another, and when he praifes him, 
though that which he~fa·yes 0fhtil]l.be true, yet he flatters ; So an Atheifl:, thattempori
fes~ and ferves thec·oropany, and f<:emc;s to affent, flatters. A man may flatter the Saints 
in heaven, if he attribut~ to them that which is not theirs ; and fo a Papift flatters. A 
man may fla:ttet ·G0d ~imfelf; If t~pon pret~nce of magmifying Gods mercy, he will C 
fay with origtn, That God at-lafi: will have mercy upon the devill, he flatters. SoJ 
though G.od~ oNr buwndfe., we may be too bblfie with G.od ; and though God be infi
nite, we may go beyond God, when we conceive, or fpeak otherwife of God, ~hen_ God 
hath r:evealed unto 1:1s. By his own light therefore we !hall look upon him ; and with 
that reve:recnre, and modefty, that Th~t Spirit may heare witneffi to our jpirit, that we are 
[be children of God. . . 

That which we 1hall fay of thefe words, will bell: be conceived, and retained heft, lf 
we h~ndle them thus; That whereas Chrill: hath bidden us to judge our fel ves,that we 
b~ not judged, to admit a triall here, left we incurre.a condemnation hereafter, This text 
is a'go0d.patt ofthattriall, of that judiCiall proceeding. For, here are firll:, two perfons 
that are able to fay much~ The Spirit it feif, and Our /}irit ; And fecondly, their ofti.ce, 
their fervke, 'I hey heart witnelfe; And thirdly, their teftimony, Th-at we Are the children D 

, of God; And thefe:will be our three parts. Tme ~rft will have two branches, becaufe 
there are two perfons., The Spirit, arid Our jpirit; And the fecond, two branches, They 
witneffi, a~d They witnejfe together, for fo the word is ; And the third alfo two branches, 
They tdtifie-of us, their tefiimony, concernes us, and they tefiifie well of us, T bat we are 
the children of God. Thepetfonsare without exception, the Spirit of God cannot be de-· 
ceived, and the fpirit of man will not: deceive hi'mfelf: Their proceeding is Legall, and 
faire~ they do not libel I, they do not whifper, they do not calumniate; They tdHfie, 'and 
they agree ia their tefiimony : And laftly, the cafe is not argued fo, as amongft practi
fers at the Law, that thereby, by the light of that they may after give Counfell toano
ther in the·like, but the tdl:imony concernes our felves, it is our own cafe, The verdict _ 
upon the teftimony of the Spirit, and our fpirit, is upon our fdves, whatfoever it bee; 
And, bldfed be the Fa·ther, in the Son, by the Holy Ghofi, The verdiCt is, That we are E 
the children DjGo{i. The Spirit 6e-Are.th; ·&c. · _ 

Firft then, a flackneffe; a fupinene£fe, in confideration of the divers· fignifications 
of this word spirit, hath occafioned divers errours, when. the word hath been intend
ed in ohe fenfe, and tJken in another .. . AH the fignrfications will fall into thefe foure, for 
thefe foureare very large; It is fpoke.fi of'(;od, or of Angels, or of men, or of inferiour 
creatures. And firft, of God, iris fpoken fometimes Effemially, fometimes Perfonally. 
God u a Spirit, and they that wDrjhip him, muft wprfoip him in fpirit and1.truth. So alfo, The 
lEgyptiAns arc men, and wot God, ·and their horfes flejh, and not fpir.it; For, if they were 
God, they were Spirit. So, God altogether, and confidered in his Efience, is a Spir:it: 

btlt ......... .. 



SERM. XXX l v. 
; A . but wheo the wo~d Spiri't is fp~-kt:H,not _eflontiatHy 0f.all,blilt ,peJifoH~lly gf·one-,then that "" 

wo.rd dtlig!letbSpiritunJ fo·?tlefnm,_The holy.Yhoft: Uoe 11nd lntpn:ze, .J.n_t6e 1~~t-m-e o[1bt Mar. 1 s. 1_9. _ 
· F4thtr-, 4r;d 'Sowne., & Spiritsu fanlli, •anrd trk hQlj Ghojl-. And as of G@d, :RJ> of Angels 
alfo it is fpoke:n in two tefp-e6ts ; rof goo_d Angtts, S·efJt-fonh -to minifler fur t:hem,thttt foil!! Heb.r. r4. 
be beires of.fll1rlt~tirm, Accl evill Angds., T'ht lyi111, Sftrit, drat would deceive the King by 1 Kiag :t'l;. 1 i : 
the Pr<i>~-het; 'The Sptrit'()f/'¥hrrredrJmr:, fpitituaU whore-d~me" whenth~p~Gp1e asltcoun- 1 Hofea 4.i:t~ 
fcll ofthei'r !locks) And Spiri-t-as ver:tiginu'J The (p.irit of:giddinejfi, of pervtrjities, (a~ we ' Efay ~9· l • · 

· ttanllat-e4t) whi'Chrhel:or-d dorh mingleattnongft dn~ p~ople_, in his judgement. Of-man 
alfo;rs this word Spirit., !f>oken ·t~o w.ay¢s ;. The Seirit i~ fometi.~es th\t ~foul~, IteHJtfJy Pf:d.31 .~; 
Nifttd$ I cammtml TliJ sp1r11, fom'ehtntS tc "gmiks thG f:~ an~maH fp1nu, w h1ch ooafervct ms· 
in fhength, and vigolllr·, Tthe flJyfon of Goth '1111rO'f!VlS drinletth iip mJ.fiir-it ~ And a1fo, th€ Job.6.4~ 
fuperiout faculties of the fo.ul~m a ~genet:ate man, as tht:N:?· tfty (lm./-e ·dotrh. magnif~ t'h-e luke 1 ~4-7~ 

B L'(JrJ~ lfmlmy]/irit rejV!JCtth in Gull my S•avi·9ur .. And thea' IafiJy, of inferiGttr 'rea~w~s it 
ista~twowa.yc:stot>)gfliving· cre~tutes(o 'tb'CGtfJdo1.tbef}ir-itsol''lllU ne-n..; -a-nd of ere-a- 'II..T ·=-~.. ... ·' 'J 'J ' J~•;u , .. ,-... ttnro.it>.2:i. 
tures wttAt!lutHfe.,. '(other th~n a me~apho·r"italllife) as of rhe wind-e ott eo~ .and 0f Ez,cki~ £zclt .. i :i!~ 
rls whe.ele~, Th-e Spirit 'o[bfiw.§3 i~ theft!'ht'el~'S. N-Gw .inthi·s -~rfi: Btand10f this ,firfr PJft 
bf our T~xt-;it is not of A.n:gds, no~ of m~,~or ufot~e~ creatur~, but of Gol.i, and n:ot 
of God Elfemtially, bwt Pt:tfona.Uy, that is)oftbe Ho_iy Ght>ft~ -
. orig.uJ filyts; · Antecej{or'es nojlri') 'the Andents bttfore hi~ had mad~ this qore, That 

where we ~~nde the 'vord Spiri~ with om: any additi-oR, it is a.l'w:ay~s .intended of.the H oty 
: 'Ghoft. Befur~ him, ·and after ~irm~ thty ftuck much to that note; fDr S .. l.Jit"rome mak-es it 
to<l, abd prod~ces many e~atnpl'es thete't>f; bu_t ~tit will nut hold in all. Didymw of 
uA lrka»dri&, tholilgh borne blinde)illl this light ~w light, m1d writ[@ of tne Holy Ghofi~ 

. as S. ti iert1mr thought tltat work wot.thy of h.is Trantlati.Gn l A. ltd h:~e ·gi v.~~ rnis notef 
c Thac ·where(oeve'rtbe Apoftles in~~tldtbe ,lf,ly G-bofl, ttl~y adde-to d1~ · word. Spirit, 

StmGhti, Htn:y Spirit, or atlfe-.fithe:Ar-rid-e !the, Th~ Sfirit. And$his Rorc hath goQd uie 
· t:oo,butyet jt Is_ notuniytrfaUy t:rue.If we fupp!y thef~ mores wit;~ th~s~ Tbat whenfoev~r 
~ny fucb thing is flid of!the spirit.., :as cahn'ot confi(i_with the Divin~ h:iture, there it i~ · 
not ttltantof the fi{)ly OhQ'ff, but of,fiis gifrs, Of •Qt his WOrkiag; (~s,_ Wll~tl lt (s faid~ 
The Holy Gho.fl._ wa-s not.j-et, (for his pe~fon wasalwayes) And where it isfaid, !l!!__rnc'hnvt fo~ 

7
.j9• _ . 

the floiy GhbjF(for the t-lQly Ghoft hnnfdfe canngt bCi':qmel'lc·heq) we lhve ttl\owgh for 1 Th~it 5,,., • .. 

· ·out preknt purpofe. He.te; 1t is l'pitit-.wirhout irn y ndd ition, ·awd 'therefore _fi t~eil: tlo be~ , · · 
. taken for tt.lt Holj Ghofl ; -Al:td. it is Spir~<ts with that. ernph~ticall attide; 'The, <rh-e spirit!) . 

' ~OQ ih thilt tefped alfg 'tirtdl: to b'e- ro:raken¥ -And ~dt@ugh it-be -Htteft to und~rftand. the-
~cily Ghofi: here, not of his petfon, but his o.petation, yet it give-s juft -Q(caliofi tO, 

l:o.okepioufiy~ and to cotdidretmod~1Hy-,.who, ~md whJt rh~~ per[oh is, thatrluth r_hms 
D wotkt upon ui. 'And to rbat put!Jofe, we fl1all touch up@h f'tYure things : Firlt, l-lis 

Univerfality,H~.is All, Hei.s God ;·Secondly, !}is Singttl.ariry~ He is0ne10ne Perfon; 
· 'fhittHy,_ liisooor-e frotn -whence h~ proce~ded, Father and Son; And fourthly, His 
. growth~ his eMalilatil{i)fl) his 1n:an~¢t Gf proceeding: for out order propofed at hrll, l~d · rng 
· us.now ttl Cf1tak of this third perfon otthe l'rini~}', it will be a-£molt nece1fary, to !top a · 

Httle.upoif eatftdfmefe~ . · - · · 
: :Fitft thetis tHeSpill·jt,net)lio11ed bert:) ~he Holy G~cfi is God,. and if fo_, eq-Q'all to Fa"' f.>etd~ 
' thet jnd SGtt,~hd aU diatis e1&d. fro is God, ~caNfe th~ Effttiti:lll A:lm~ of God is ~c .. 
' *ibl.Jtedto ld·ttir ;-He is ~aUedjeb@vah; Uhovah fltyu to E{aj, (;~~and tell thi!ptvple, i'l'c. 
·j And s'i -Piltll M:1kvng ufe.t')f~ef~ w~ds.,r ifn the J .tll; he-fllyes, well f}-a*e the fiiJly Ghoft, 
. ;y tfu l'rb}bet -Efoj. ih(fJEif~nttiaU nam~ bf God is ·aut~huted to 1\rim, and~he E~nriall 

;. Attributes of God. He is Eternal~ .. ; fo rs none but Go·d ; wh~re· we hearegfthe m.zking 
li : · o(e\,·ety thing e1fe;inrlte gi n,triU Cttfatiblit, we~eare that the ·Spt'tit of cod mo~ed; _bur. : cyenti.i. 

: Atvet tMat the-Spirit wats~de. :Ae.ts·evety .wheee; fo is ntH1e di1l!lt God; #Jhithtr jhit!l Iral.r3_9.1• 

/giM frotn thy Spi'rit f J1~:fdiow~&· !lti:th'irtg!$; fu doth t\one bu~ Go·d; J'l;t Spirit fl4tduth ItCor .• 1;.1o:. · 

41/t:bings ,yc4 the lietp thing'#~ God. Me h~th th~ name of God) the Afcribures Q),f 9gdj I 

anti he does the works of God~ f.s 0~t Cteator" o\Jlt _ Mak~r, ~od ~ ~ht S'firit of God. lob H·-r· 
IN;th 'tnddc mt. Is he that-coo ~hang~ the whole Creation, :~mi frame _of :nn~ur~, !n doilitg- . · 

t ; 

f:tllit~<:l~s, God~ 'rhc tpltit·tead tht I{ra~Ut~s ;n1t.Ct4l'o~jly- thtoug~ the wildcnujfe. Will · ~fay 63·14• 
the calH~ and the fending ofth€ Pf·g~~~~ts, thew him to b~ dod ~ Tht Lo~d Ood~ ~nd : Ef:oy 48

-I 
6• 

his Spirit h~~h fl.ntf!~e. ls it .~rgume~t~_n•OJlgh for hi~ God-h~~4, t~Ilt h~e fenr Ctuift .11 ~ttl- IHay ~r.r. 1 

fc£fc!. Chr.ilft h»mfelf(j awll~S ttdu.MifeH¢tnat; TIJ'l! Spirit of tht urd II> 16f0:11 '11'Je' ~nd_hat!J Luh 4.· t!l . 
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anointed me ~o preach. He f.Qretold fu~rti·e things, The Holy Ghofl by the mouth ef Dwid A 
(}oke before., faye? S. Peter. He efi:abiiilies.prefent things, The Spirit oftruth.gui~ts ~nto ~H 
truth. And he does this, by wayes proper onely to G0d; for, our Jllummanon 1s bts, 
He jba(l receive of me, (f:1yes Chrift) ·and Jbew it you. Our Jufrimcarion is his; Ye dre jufli-
jied, in the name oft he Lord ~efus, by the Spirit of ~o~ . . our regeneration is his; The;e is a 
neceffity ofbting borne ,ag~.ine tJf Water, and the S p?rtt. T h~ holy. f~nfe Qf our naturall 
wrcH~hedndfeis his ; FoF,lt is he., tbat reproves the.world ofsm,of Rtghteoufoejfe, of Judge
ment. The fenfe of true comfott is his; The Ghur~~~s were multiplttdin the comforts oft he 
Holy G-hojl. All from the C~eation. to the Rcfurreetion; a~d the Refurrecrion·.i.t felfe, is 
his ; The Spirit of him th.at raifld Iefus from the dtad,jluz!l quzcken your morta!1 bodtes, hy tht 
fome Spirit • .He is <.Ar~ha, _ ~he earnefr tlut God give~ t0 therri Bow,, to wh~m he will 
give all ·~1ereaftctr. He 1s Stgtllum, that feJle of our ev1dence, Yo.rt are foaled wtth that holy 
Spirit ofpromift • He is· !pe.water, wh~ch who[oever d~inks, Jl!all ~tper th~rft; w~en. Chrift . B 
hath giv en it ; And he ts· that fire, Wlth wh1ch Chnft bapnzcs,who bapttze.s nnth fire;and 
tvith the Holy G hofl. He is Spiritus precNm, The Spirit of grace,. and fuppHcatio'n; And 
he is oleum l£titi~, The orJ:e of gladoeffe, that anoints us, ·\-vheq we _Ill ave prayed. lie is 
our Advocate, ·Hemaketh interceJi~nfor us, withgroani»gs which cannot he.utterea; Am'd 
when our groaniags undet: thecalamities·ofthisworld, ar~ uttered withouta~emedy, he 
is that Paraciet~, The·Cbmforter, who when Chrifr himfelfefeemd to begone from 
us, comesro us; who is, (as Tertullian expreffesit,- elegantly en<1mgh, but not· largely 
enough) Dei V.iOicus., &,ric aria vis chrifti, The Vice-gerent df Ohrifr, and the Steward 
of God ;. but he is more,.muclr morc, infinitely more, for he is Godhimfdfe. AU that! 
which S. t.ohn internds, in the ji:avenSpirits, which are about the Throne,isin this one, in 

, this on ely Spirit, who is .vnicus & feptiformu, folm & n:mltipteie·; One and yet feaven, 
that is infinite ; f())r~ Though there ·be atrLJerfity of gifts' JCt there u·hut 01'JC Spirit· • . He is God, C. 
becaufe the effentiall name of God is his; Therefore .let us caLl upon his name: And be
(aufe the .An:ribmt~s ot God are his ; TJ1ere(ore let us atorioute to him, All Might, Ma·· 
jefiy, D.ominion, Power, .and Glory: . And he is-God, becaufe the Works of God · ':lr~ 
his; Thereiare let us co ... operate) and work with this Spirit, and we Lhall be the fame 
Spirit with hirri. . · . . · · ·· 1 • • .. 

He is God, Tnat was.our ·tir,ft ll:eP',and our fecond is, that he is a difi:inOl Pe~fon ·in me 
God-h~ad:; :He is not Pirt114 a Deo in homiwe exalt4t4, Not the highefl: and powerfqlleft 
wprking ~f G61i in.man; Not .._4fjJatus Div.imi4, The breatni1.:1g of Godin.tro· the foule 
of man; Thefe are low expreffions ; for·they are all.but Dona, Charifmat:a~ The gifts, of 

·the Holy GJhoil:, not the HG>-ly Ghoil: himfelfe : ,But li~ is a ~H:inet perfon, as the taking · 
of the {hape of a Dove; and the fhape of fiery tongNes doe declare, which are aets:of a 
diftinct: perfmt. It is notth~ Po-we~ of the King., that ftgnes·a pardon, but his Pe-rf on; D 
When the power of the Government .was in two Pe~fons, in the two G0nfuls at Rrnne, 
yett~e'feveralt ads weredone by their feverall Perfons. Wilt-thou ask.ro.e, Whatne~ds 
thefe three Perfons ~ ls there any thing in the three Perfons;that ~s not in the one G.od ~ 
Yes, The f ather, the So~· the Holy Ghofi:, fals not im the b,are confideration of chat.one. 
God. Wilt thou fay, What if they doe not ~ What lack we if we have one Almighty 
Gad ~ Though that Gdd had no Son, nor ~hey t\\llo,i no Hol:y: ·Ghofi ? _ W ~ · lacked our 
redemption; we lacked all our direction; wee lac_ked' the rey.ealeCI wiij of God, .the 
Scriptures; we have no.t ·God, if we ba,ve h'im tlot,.as he hathrelclivered mdmfdfe ;• and· 
he hath done that in the .Scriptures_; and we imbrace hinil; as ,we finde 'htlwri there; and 
we finde him there, tol:leohe G.od in thtee PerfOosr and the Holy. 'Ghofl: t® bee one of 
thofe three,; and in them we refi. ·~ .. :! • •· , ~ ~ t. ~: · _ . ·•. . • · 

He is one r ·but one t.hat p~·oce~d.si,;om two,. ft'Qlll .the 1~.ilther!) iand fr.0m the Son •.. ~ 
, Some in the· Greek Church, in l~ter t~mes, denied the .~ro~~eding of. the -Holy Ghofr 
from th~ Son; but t~is ·was efpedaU~ a .. jealoufie_ in·tt nnes.; T:h~y. thouglilt !hat to mak~ 
him proc~edfrom t.wo, were to ma-ke ·d·fi!Oprincipjtt ., tWo r1oo~s7· two . hegiaoing$ from 
whence the. Holy G hoftJhauld proc~e.d.; a.fld rhar ~1ght ne.d~-~ adm'ipted, for ~he. fa~h~r~ 
and the Som ar.e but one ca1;1.fe ofthe Holy Ghofi,~ :( if we m-ayufe that \VOtd, Caufe, ill. 
this myftery.) And thireFore it is as fufpicioufly, an:d a$ d.angeroufiy faid by the Mall:er 
of the Sentences,and by the later Schoole;· That th~ .Holy Gnoil: proceeds· uuinus frin
cipaliter, Not fo radically fi·om the Son, as from the Father; for., in this a¢tion, The Fa-. 
ther and the Son are but one roote, and the Holy Gbcfr eq1:1ally from both : In the·ge~e-

, ration 
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, A ration of the Son,the Fa:her is in order beforehthe So~; but in the pr~ce!fion ofrhe· holy 
~ hofi:,he is not. ~o. ~e 1s ~rom both; for W .. ere he Is fit~fi: nam~d, he 1s called Spiritm 
Elohim, The Sptrtt of Gods1 tn the plurali .. ~n this ~hapt~r,m the m~uh verfe,h~ is the Spi
rit ofth~Son; If ~ny man have not the Sptrtt ofG_hr-ifl,he u none ofhM; And fo m the Ape
file, God hath fint t:he Spiritojhu Son into your hearts. God fent him; and Chrift fem him 
If I depar.t,IwiU fend the Comforter unto you. He fent him after h@went, :and he aav¢ 
him when he was here, He ·hreathed tepon hu t._4p~ftles;ltnd fairJJ Receirye ye the holy Ghojl. 
So he is ofboth. · · · • · . 

But by-what manner comes he from them~ By proceeding. That is a very generall 
word; for, Cr~ation is proceeding, and fo is GeneFation too: Creatures proceed from 
God,a.nd fo doth God the Son proceed from God the Father ; what is this proceeding 
of the holy'"Ghofr,that is not Creation, nor Ge.nera.tion < Exponant cur & quomodo Spi-

B rittu puljat in arteriu, ,& tu.m. in procefsioncm Spiritm farU1i inquirant .• When they' are 
able dearly~ and with full fansfaction to tell the~felves how and from :whence that ipi
ritproceeds, which beats in the~r pulfe, let them inquire how -this Spirit ·proceeds from 
the Father and the Sonae: And let them think till they he mad, and fpeak till they be 
hoar£e, and reade tilt they be blind, and write tdHl they be lame, they mull: end with S. 
vJugttftine, Dijhnguere inter P.rocefsionem, & C?c?J_crationem, !'efcio,non valeo,non Jufjtio, 
I cannot difiinguiili, I canriot affigne a differeAGe between th1~ Generation,~nd this Pro
ceeding. We ufe to fay, they differ principia, Than he Son .is from tbe FathC~r aloFle,·the 
h9Iy c;;hofi from both: but when this is faid, that rnufl: b~ faid too, T·hat both ·Fat9~r 
and Son are but one beginning. We ufe to fa:y, T'm.ey differ ordine,be..cauf~ (hct Son is the 
fecond, and the holyGhofl: the third perf on; b\lt the fecond. wa.s not before th·e third 
in time, ,nor is above him irt dignity. · · . · • - , . . · · · 

C · · Theue~is pr~cefsio coYporalis,[uch a bodily proceeding, as that that which pro.ceed~ is 
utterly another thing then that from which it' proceeds ~ frogs proeeea ( pe'rc hance) of ' 
ayre, an·d mife of dufi,and worms ofcarkatfes;and they r~fc;rnble not t~at ,ay~e,that'~uft, " 
thoTe carkaffest~atpFoduoed th~m- There is alfo procefsio _Metaphyjica, wh~n thoughts 
proceed out of the m.inde; but thofe thoughts remaine frill lin the mind within,ind hav.e 
no. feparate f ubfiltence ir;1 themfelves : And then there is proc.efsio Hyperph1flc a, which is , 
this which we feek and finde in our foules, but not in our ton~ues; a proceeding of the 
holy Ghoft fo·H·om Father and Son; as that he r~m·aines ·a'fubftfi:ente al0ne, a difiinet . 
perf on ofhimfelfe. Ffhis ~s as far as the Schooie·oan reach, ortujqui 'relati'onil eft, lif!fl ejl a Je; ACJu,qui per(ontt eft,perfe [uhfijlit .~ Confider him if:l his ptioceeding,fo he rrTull: ne-' 
ceffarily have a relation to another,. Confider him actually in his perfon, fo he fubfifi:s of._ 
himfd.fe. ,. And Dt modo,forthe manner ofhisproceeding,we need;w.e tari.faybut this, 

D As the Son proceeds per moduinte!ltllm,(fo as the miod-?f.m'tlh conGsives a thought) fo 
the holy Ghoft pnKeeds permedttm voltentati~;when themmd'hath produc::ed 'l thought, 
that mind,and that difcourfe and ratiocination produce a will ; firft our underfianding is 
fetled,.and that underfi:anding leads our will. And ne~rer t!hen this ethough God knows 
this~~ far oft) we cannot goe, to the proceeding of the holy Ghoft. 

This then is The Spirit, The third perf on in the Trinity ,b~t the firfi: perf on in our Text'; 
The other is ouF fpirit; The Spirit heareth witnejfe wtth ottr JJir#. I told. you before, that 
arnongit tme manifold acceptations of the word f}irit, as it mmh relation particularly to 
mat:J)t.is either the foul it fdf,or the vitall.fpirits, (the thin and active parts of the bloud) 
or the fuperiour.faculti~s of the foul,in·a·regenerate man;& that is ottr fjirit in this place. 
So S.Pitul difi:inguiilies foul and fpirir,The word of God pierces to the dtviding afonder Joule· 
and fpirit; where Thefoule is that which inanimates the body,and enables the organs of 

E the femfes to fee and heare; Th~ fpirit is that which enables the foule to fee God, arid to 
keare his GofpeL The farnephrafe hath the fame ufe in an0ther place,! pray ~od yo11r fpi
rit,and foule,and"'body may heprefert:t{edhlamele.f!c: Where it Jis not fo a:bfurdly faid,(though 
a very great man call it an abfurd expofition) That the foule, Anima, is that, qua animates 
· homints, (as. the Apofile calls them) that by which men are men, naturall men, carnall 
men, And the fpiriris rhe fpirit ofltegeneration,by which manis.a new creature, a fpiri
tualltpa~, But thar,that Exp0firor himfelfe hath faid enougq to our pre(ent purpofe, The 
fonle is t11e feat of A·ffe4ions, The fpirit is rectified Reafon.Jlt is true, this Reafort is the 
Soveraigne,tpefe Affe~ions are the Officers, this Body is the Executioner: Reafon au. 
thorizes, Affections.command,the Body exe£utes ·,And when we. conceive in our mind~ 
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defire in our helrt, performe in our body nothing that difpleafes God,then have we had A 
benefit of S.P4u/s prayer,Th~tt in body,and Jiult,anti fpiritwe may be blamelelfe.In fum me, 
we need feek no farther for a word to expreffe this jpirit,but that which is familiar to us, 
The Confcimce: A reCtified confcience is this fpirit; My confcitn" be11ring me witneffi, 
fa yes the Apoftle: And fo we ha~e.b.oth the perf<;>ns i? this judiciall J?roceed~ng; Tke 
Spirit is the holy G hofi; our fprnt 1s our Confc1ence :And now thetr office 1s to teftl-
fie to beare witneffe, which is our fecond generall part,T he spirit bears witneffi,&c. 

'To be a wirneffe, is not an unworthy office for the holy Ghoft himfelfe: Heretiques 
in their peftilent doetrines, Tyrans in their bloody perfecutions, call God himfelfe fo, 
often, fo far into queftion;ts that he needs ftro~g 2nd _pregnantteftimony to acquit him. 
Firfl:, againfl: Heretiques, we fee the whole Scnpture 1s but a Teftament; and Teftamen
tum is Teftatio mentil,it is but an attefration, a proofe what the will of God is:And there
fore when Ttrtullian deprehended himfdfe to have flipped into another word, and t~ , B 
have called the Bible Injlrumentmn, he retrad:s and correCts himfelfe rhus, Vl1itgls ufui 
ejf 4icere Tej/Amentnm qultm I nfirumtntum, It is ~ore p1'oper to call the Scripture aTe
fiament, then a Conveyance or Covenant: All the Bible·is Tefiament,Atrefiation, De
claration,Proofe, Evidence of the will of God to man. Andthofe two wittJejJes fpoken of 
in the Revelation, are very conveniently, very probably interpreted to be the two Te
ftaments; And ~0 the s .eriptur.es Chrift himfelfe refers the Jews, ~tArch .them, for they 
be are ,.,itneffi of tpt. ·The word of God written by the holy Ghofi 1s a wJtnetfe, and fo 
the holy Gho£1: is a witndfe· again£1: Hetetiques. Againfi: Tyrans and Perfecuters-, the 
office of a witndfe i.s an honourable office too; for that which we call more paffionate
ly,and morcgloriouflyMartyrdome,is but Tefl:imony; A Martyr is nothing bur a Wit
neff e. He that pledges Chrifr in his own wine, in his own cup, in bloud ; He that waihes 
away his fins· in a fecond BaptiflJ.le, and hath fou~d a lawfuH way ofRe-baptizing, even C 
in bloud; Hf that waters the Prophets ploughing,and the Apofiles fowing with bloud; 
He that can lbe ~o.nt~nt to bleed as long as a Tyran can foame,or an Executioner fweat; 
He that is pickled, nay embalmed in blond; falted with fire, and preferved in his owne 
allies; He that (to c ontraet all ,nay to ·enlarge beyond all) fuffers in the Inquifition, when 
his body is upon the rack, w,hen the rags are in his: throat, ~vhen the boots are upon. his 
legs, when the fplinters are under his nailes, if· in thofe agonies he have the vigour to 
fay, I fufferthis to fhew what my Saviour fulfered, mutt yet make this difference; He 
fuffered as a Saviour, I fuffer but as a witne1fe. But yet to him that fuffers as ·a Martyr>as 
a witneffe,a crowne is referved ; · It is a happy and a harmonious ·meeting in Stephens 
martyrdome; Proto.mareyr,~nd 'Sttplumus; that the firft Martyr for Chrifi: fhould have 
a Crown in his name. Such a bldfed meeflingthere is in-Ioajb his Coronation,Pofoit fo
pcreum Diadema & Te.ftim,onism,·They put the Crownt upon hu head,andtheTeftimony;that D 
is, The Law ,which teftified, ·That as' he had the Crownc. from God, fo he had it' with a 
witneffe, w1th an obligatioQ,. that his Government, his life, and (if need were) his death 
fhould tefi:ifie ·~is zeale to him that gave him that Crowne. · -
. Thus the holy Ghofi: himfelfe is a witneffe againft Her~tiques in the word; and thofe 

men who are full of the holy Ghofi, (as Stephen was) ate witneffes againfi perfecution, 
in aetion, in paffion. At this time,2nd by occafion of thefe \Vords, we c·onfider priJJcipal
ly the firfi, The tefiification of the holy Ghoft himfelfe·; and· therein we confider thus 
much more, That a witneffe ever tdHfics of fome matter offatt, of fomething done be
fore; The holy Ghofl:, the Spirit here, (as we fhall fee anon) witne1fes that we are the 
children of God~ Now if a Wicndfe pro"ye-tbat I am a Tenant to fmch Land,or Lord of 
it, I doe not beco·me Lord nor Tenant by·_this Wimeffe, btl~ his teftimony proves that I 

, was fo be~ ore. I hav~ there~ore a former·r~g.ht to be the ~hild of God, t.hat is, Th~ eter-1 ~ 
nall Elechon of God 10 Chnfr Jefus. Chnfi Jefus could as well have dtfobeyed h1s Fa
ther,and faid, I will not goe, or difappointed his Father,at:td=faid,I will not goe yet,as he 
could have dif-furnifhed his Father,andfaid,He would not redeem me. The holy Ghofi 
bears witneffe, that is,he pleads, he produces that eternall Decree for my El(ction. And 
upon fuch Evidence {hall I give fenteoce againfi: my felfe ~ Si te.ftarettlr Angelm ·, vel 
v1rcba~Jgelm,pojfet quifqua~ addubititre?I 1hould not doubt the tefiimony of an Angel, 
or Archangd, and yet Angels and A:rchaAgels,aU forts of Angels were decrdvers in the 
Serpent. And therefore the Apofile prefents it(though inlpoffible in 1t felfe) as a thing 
that might fall into our mif..apprehenfion; IfweJ (t.hat is, the Apofiles)' or ifan\..4ngel 

. . ,. ftom 
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A from heaven pe4ch any other G(Jfpel, Anatht'o/4 fit ,Jet !Ji'm. he a(curfid. But fi.Y,TJdo_ Dem te~ 

jl.atur, quis to em rclinquitur du6itationi ? . when_ G9d tefii ~es co me; it is a reb~Hious fi.n to doubt: And therefore how hyperboltcally foeve~ S:Paul:~rguethere, If A:pdftles,_ If 
Angels teach _the contrary ,teach falfeDodrine,it-never tntred ~rico his argu~ent(thoug~ an argument Ab Impofsibili) to fay ,If God fhould teach )or teft1fie fa~fe d.oetnne. Thoug~ 
then thefe be 3 former evidence for my being the child of God;_ a Decree in heaven, ye~ 
it is not enough that there is. fuch a Record, but it mufi be produced~ it mufi be plead~d; 
it mull: be tefiified to be that, it mufi have the wimefie of the Spirit; apd by t~at~ Innote_
fcit; though jt doe not become my Election dieo,it makes my eleetion appearethen, and 
though it be not Intr'odu'Ctory, it is Declaratory. The Root 1s in the Decree; i:he firlf 
fruits ~rein· the tefrimony of the Spirit; but even that fpirit will not be tcfti5 Jingul4rit, 
he will aot be heard alone, and fingle,but it is Cum fjiritu nojlro) ·The Sfirit tifliftes witk 

B our fpirit,&c. 
Th~ holy Ghoft will fulfill hisownelaw, In ore duprt~om, jn the mouth oftwo witnejfu. 

~om~times our fpirit bears wirneffe of fomethings appertaining to the next world, with
out the teftimony of the holy Ghofi.TtrtuUianinthat excellent Book ofhis.; De tejlimo
nio LAnimtt~ Of the tefiimony. which the foule of man gives of it fdfe .toitfclf~,wherc 
he f peaks of the foule of a naturall, an unrt:generate man, gives us j uft occafion to fio p a 
little upon that confideration. If, fa yes he, we for our Religion produce your o'~n Au- , 
thors againfi:you, (he fpeaks to ~aturall men, ~erular Philorophers) and ibew yoh ou~ : of them, what Paffions, what V tees evea they tmpute to thofe whom you have made 
ydur Gods, then you fay, they were but Poet£ va~i, Thofe Authors were; but vaine, and 
frivolous Poets·: But whee thofe Authors ~peake any thin~ which found againfi: our Re-

.; ' · t:"' .. ; ~::·: .~ 
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ligion, then they are Philofophers, and reverend'andclaffique Authors. ~nd therefore; c fayes he, I will draw no witneffefrom them; Perverf£ fielicitit~,quihm'in folfo p~tius ere- . r ' I 

ditnr, quam in vero, Becaufe they have this p.erverfe, this ,left-handed happine!Ie, to be 
beleeved whe~ they.lye,better then when they fay true. Novum tejli_moniumadduco,faies 
IM; I wayve all them,and I call upon a new witneffe: A. witndfe, Of~!ni /ittr(l,tt~ri no tim, 
More legible thea any Charader, rhen any text hand , for it is the intimation of mine· , 
owne foale,and confderice; and omni Edi~iont vHtg~ttimJ More publ'iqye,more confpi .. 
cuous then any Edition} any imprefUon of at1y A_ tithor ,for ,Eqidons m'ay be-caU~d in, but. . w:hocancallinthetefiimony of his owne foule~· fle proq:dds, Tejimplic~m,& Jrlioticutn . 
compeUo, l require but a fir;nple, an unlea~ned- fo1:1le; ·fl.!!..alem te h'4bentJ; qti.i te fo.lt~m !Jabtnt,_ 
Such a foule,as tharman hath, who ~ath nothing but a f9ule , no learning ; imperitia tllti .. 
mihi opus eft, quonittm aliquantNltt perititt tN£ nemtJ .credit; I f'hall have the. more ufe of thy 
tefijmony, the more ignorant thou art,for, in fuch cafes, Art is fufpicidus,and from th'em · D who are able to.prove any thing, we beleeve nothing; Ancf therefore,faies he,'Nolo Aca·- '. 
4-emiiJ, -/,ihli?Jtheci! inforuCiam, I call not a foule made in an Univerlity, or nurfed in :1 
L_ibrary,but,let t.his foule come now,as it came t.o me in my Mothers wombe,an inartifi- I' 
.ciall;an unexpe~e~ce.d foule; And r~e~~ (to·c?n:raetTer:Ntli'ans .Contc;ctt'pl'a~i?n) he proceeds t,t; fhew the notmns of the Chnfi1an Rehg10n, w htch are m fuch a fout'e naturJlly., 
attd 'vhi€h hiS' fpirit, rllat is, his reetified reafon, reCtified but by n:~ture; is able td infufc 
into' him. And t~rtainly, (~rue of that, which is proved by the tefrimony mentioned in . 
this text, }s pr<wed b.)' th¢ t~fiit1f~ny .of our <;>wne na_turall 'foule , in that Poet whom the , ~-f . , . d•, Apofi:le cttes, that fatd, Gehm ejui/f·Ye tire tlie olf-.ffirmg oft;od. , . . .· ·'. . Ad:s 17.,.u. 
~o then our fpirit beares w!tneff~ fdmetimes y;hen t~e Spirit do~s fiot i that fS' ,. N a- · ture td~ifies fom·e things, without addition of particular grace : ~nd tnen the S'pirit, the ; ' Holy·Gilo£1: oftent-im~s teffi~es~ whe~· ours· does Rot :, H·ow often ffarids he at the doore, · · E and knocks! How ~fren fpreads'he his. Wi'ngs ;t~ gather u_s,. as a Hen her chidtens!How I 

o~ten prefents he to us the pow~r of G<?.f3 in~h~ mouth of the Preaclie_r, - a:~d Vv_e beare , wttneffe toone another of the wtt and ofthe etoquence of l'he Preacher, and no mor~ ~ 
How ofren he bears ·witndfe; that fuc h a~~ aCtion is odious irnhe light df God , ~md our. \ 
fpirit beareswitnelfe, that it is acceptable ; profitable ; honeiutabl~ in the fight of man~ . . How o£ten he heares witndfe, fdr Gods Judgements~ and onr fpirit depofes for me~cy;,; · 
by prefumption, and how often he teftifies fot nr'·r·cy, and out fpirir fweares for Jud~e- · menr,-rn· defperation! But when the Spkit,an<lout fpir.it agree i'tt their tefiimony, THat 
he hath fpoke comfortably to my foule, and my foule hJth appr~~ended comftn1t by 

] that fpee~h, That, (to ufe Chrifts fimilitud~:: hath piNd, 1ind we hav.e danced, ~~~~. · 

~ . ' 
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fhcwe me my s~viour, and my Spirit hath rejoyced in God my s~viour, He depofes A 
6 r the D~cr e of my Eleetion, and I depofe forth fe.1les and marks of that Deere :l 

Th fe two witn ffi s, Tht Spu·it, and c..MJ fpirit, induce a third wirneffe, the world it 
felfe to tdhfie that which is the tefiimony of this text , That I .tm t ht child of God. And 
fo w~ paife from the two form ~ p~rrs., Tl~e perfons, The Spirir")~md ?ur fpirir, ~nd th ir 
office, to witneffe, and to agree m the1r w1meffe, and we are fallen mto our thud part, 
The Teftimony it felfe, T/; .t.t we are the children of God. . 

This part hath alfo two branches ; Firfi, That the 'T efhmony concernes our Cdves, 
We art· And then Tbat that which we are is this, Wt arc the Children (}fGod. And in the 
firfr br;nch, ther~ will be two twiggs , twofub-con!iderations; x Wee, A perfonall appro
priation of the grace of God to our felves, 2 w _e ar~, we are n?w, a prefent po!feffion of 
thofe Gntces. Firfi, confider we the Coofolauon 10 the particle of appropnatton., Wee. 
In the great Ant-hill of the whole world, I am an Ant; I have my parr in the Creacion, B 
I am a Creature;But there are ig1i10ble Creatures.G0d comes nearer;~n the grearield of 
clay ~of red earth,that man was made of~& ·m:mkind,l;Im a dod; I am a man, I hatve my 
part in the Human~ty;But Man was worfe then annihil~ted again. When fatan in that fer. 
pent was come, as Hercules with his cluh> into a potters fbop, and had broke all the vof
fels,defiroyed all mankind , And the gracious promife of a Meffias to redecme all mam. 
kind, was lhed and fpread upon all, I had my drop of that dew of Heaven, my f park<! of 
that fire of heaven, in the univerfall promife, in which I was iqvolved; But dais promi£'e 
was appropriated after, in a particula.r Cov~n;1nt, to one people, to the }ewes, to the feed 
of c...Abraham. ~ut for all that I have my portion there; for all that profeff~ Chrill Jef1:1s 
are by a fpiritttall engrafring,and rranfinigr~t'ion,and tranfplantation,in and of that ft6>Cik, 
and that feed of 4brtrham ; and I am one aft~9f~. But th<m, <:>fthofe wn~ clo~ profcdfe 
Cbrih: Jefu$, fQ,~e grovdl fi.ill in tb~ fuperfr!tiqns. tbey· w~r~ falleR, iato, aad fame are C 
raifed, by. G.ods good grace, out oftheJm; and·I am.one ofth.ofe; Godhath .affor~e.d me 
my fiation)in thilt Church, which i? de-pan~d from :ijabylon. , 

Now, all ~hi~ wh.il~, ~Y. f~ule is iQ ~l cheerefuJl pr<:lgFcrffe; when I con·fider what God 
did foli Go £hen ip Egypt, for a .little park~ i~ tbe midfi of afore(l: ; wijat he did for Jury, \ 
in the midfiof enef];ilies, ~sa Q'lir~ that fh~wl9 ~~nd Ol:lt ag~inft Jl Kingd9me rotntd about 
it: How many ~aQ~~t:ra~s h~ hath qdiv.er~El fFom f:nnins , how rnany Genevae.s from , 
plots, aa~ m~<;~i~~tions,~gain{t h~r; a~l thjs whil~ my fo.4k i_s in a p~9gn~tr~ : But I am at 
h?me, vyheul cgr\ffc!~r B.41§ . ~~ ~~G6>Illt{)IJ~jcations, apd ~olicit~t:iOQ§ . eflleb.dlio~s, ~nd I 
p!fl:ols,. and poy(.qss, and ~~e d1fooven~s flf -thqf~.; ~he·F~}s qur N tN,, Wq, fqftuuotuesrhat 

1 

·we arem.the favoqr,and careofG0d; ·W~,oqr N~t.ton, w~,0ur CblJ(C.fl~ There -I am at I 
qome; but I a\llin my. . Cab~n~tat lwtn@'~ wfiep, r <;o.tdjqqr, wh}lt G9d ha~h dene for m.e, ' 
.ang my foule; T~1~re is the Eg.q, th@ }i).at:~iqplar, ~h0 wdividuall, J. This appropriation is 'D 

. theconfolation, Wlar.e; BtJtyvpq aret:}wyr gr aow. aueWJC oftnem r: Tefllmqni:Rme-ftc/4 .. : ! 

. mor. ipfe, fa yes s.c,hryfoftome ~g. our g~eav aavanqge, f:ven this, th~rwe are aJbLC! t:o cry . 
1....(1 b/;a, Father, LJ the Spirit of"At/qptiqn., i~ ~ij~ ~~!fjrp~my, that m~· 4re hr~ .ebi.ldren; -if we 
c~n _truly do that, t~at tdl:iqes,foF u~. tb~ ~~h·i~ tdJI:ifies nyq w.a)lies; D~rec1Iy'~~x.prc.tfly, : I : 

perfonally, ~sin that, sM,a.n:'J!hy.fi»s are for-gifYen thee,Aad..fo to 1)4vid'Qy }iat.hillf<, Tranf , \ 
tt~lit, The.Lqrd ~ath taken away thy ji14 3 Aft~ rfu.@n Ret i~{t-i{i~~ , 1!-er ~nrli9ia., by eoa(hmt 
~arks, and infalli0le evid~n(:es. W ~ ar~ n~t to lee~o. £~~ ~h¢ 6rfl!, fori~ ~s a kind ofRe~e
lation; nor are we to doubt·oftl-11~-f~conc},, fat: th@ mark5 ar~imfaJUblq. And tbcrefe>)re, ; ·· 
as~·· Augujline fa.ip ofth~ Map~¢hqs ,, <t_onaarniaglhe Sc11iptures, lnftni for;t ttdtuerftU · · 
Antidotttm,qf!.o,fani effi po Jfupt, They ar~enrog~~ qgain£t tha~,_whidiJ Q~y can cme th~m· 

· of their rage, thatw~s, th~SGriptures; fo there ar~ met), whl<;h. w·iUilill be ifl rgnor~nce 
of tJ;lat w hi~~ 131ight cur~ tl~~m ef.t:frl.eir igHor.am£e, bec{{ijfethey \~iU n~t: l3tbOU:r t!o finde E 
in th~m~elves' the marks a.md fea1es qf ~1;1!0[@ w-ho ~t:-c q,rda.in~d tQ f~kv-~ icm,. they wdl 
neeps t.hit;lke, that n0 m~n c_~ h_I\V@ a~.y f~£h t<€·ft:imony·. · 

They fay,, ~tis ttue, ther~ is a blefle<i{-Gom(orr, ia this.approFdlll'iom, if we_C0tllld be 

1 fu~e ?f tt; They ~ay-; '-':e are; w-e an~ alr"¢ady jn F.offeai!i):£te>€ i~.:l'he ma.r-ks)e>f our fpirituaU 
fir1~t1on, areJeiJ;'t! fubJe& t0 error, tb~@. of rempor~at_h. ·Sb~lhbe Motber:S:.hcmefl:y be tthe . 
Evtclence ~ A~~s, .we have forne fueh ~XJ.ooples ~ftrkc;ittfa:\~<i>V>cd:, :as w.iU diferedit any 
argument, buiJt meer~y UFOP t;httir tntth: He i& t~k~ th~ Pa~h~r; Irs that. the eY.idence 1 " 

· Imagina~ion may imprint ~h0lre Charatr<ers : l{e h~bl Q~ land'; A fuppofitir:i0.ms. clMhf · 
may havet~~t · SpirituaU.m~rks a!~· not [o_ fa1Jr1b.l~ as~t:hcd~e·: Tlney; hav.e~ f6 much m~~enl, ~ 

as 
.---. 
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A . ~s cr~ate~ even a knowledge, Norv we dJrt the S~ns of God, and we know th.at W( jha!i be like 
him. vJnd we knoJv, that'l-ve are ofoed. Is all this but a. conjecrurall knowlcdae but a 
mor;ll certitude':' No tincture offaithin it':' Cam I acquire, and rinih: I brino G~r;ilitdi 4 
ncm fidei, an affurance out of faith, That a Councell cannot err~; And then, f~ch another 

-fai-tbfull affurance, Th:tt the Councell ofT rent was a true councell; And then another·· 
Th:It the Councell ofT.rent did truly and duly proceed in all w~yes effendall to th~ 
truth of a Councell, in confiituting their Decree againfi this doctrine':' And may I not 

. bring this affurance of faith to S. Paul, and S. John when they fay ~he contrary ~ Is not 
S. Pauls Jumus, and S. John1 fcimm, as good a g~o1.1nd for our fattb, a.s d1e fervile and 
mercenary voices of a herd of new penfionary B1fl1ops, ~ovelled together at Ttent for 
that purpofe, are ~or th~ contr-ary ':' . . . . ·. 

A particular B1fl1op m the Romane Church, cites an umverfall B1fl1op., a Pope him-
B felfe in this point,and he fayes well, Legem crede~di jlatrtit_fe~.fi_tpplieandi, Whatfoever 

we may pray for, we may, we mu~ beleeve Certttt1dme fider, Wtth an alfurance of faith 5 
lf I may pr-3y, and fay Pater nD.(ler, 1fi rnay call <?od. Father,~ may b~leev_e ~vitrb a faith
full affurance,that I am the childe of God. Stet mvtCIA Pardr fententta,Let the Apoflles 
dottlriae [aves that Bifliop, r~main un!haked; Et velut fagitta, fa yes he, This doCtrine 
as an arr~w-{hot at them, will put outtheir;yes that think to. fee beyond S. Paul. It i~ 
true, fayes -~hat Bitbop, there .are di~erences, Jn~er Catholicos, .f\mongft Catholiques 
themfdves in t;his poi~t; An~ t?en,,~hy .do ~hey ~h~rge us, whom they defame,by the 
nameoff{eretiques,with begmnmgthls doanne,whi~h was amongftthemfelves before 
we wen~ at all, if they did ·date us aright':'· t.Attejlatur /}iritm, (} ei damm fidem, & inde 
certi forniu, (1yes thatBifhop: The holy Gh0fr beares witn~ffe; and, our fpirit with him, 
angxhereby we are fure: butr, fa yes he, they will needs make a doubt whether th~s be a 

C kn0wledge out o( faith; which doubt, .fa yes he,. S ecum flrt aGjurditatem, Tbere is ari 
abfurdity, a contradiCtion in the very doubt: Ex spiritlt J4nllo, & hpmana? Is ~t a know
ledge from the holy Ghofi, and is it nota divine knowledge.then ~But ,fay they,(as that 
Bitbop ·preffes theirohjeCl:ions) The holy Ghofl: doth not make them know, th:zt it is 
the: holy Ghoft thataffures them; This is, fayes he, ~s abfurdas th~othe~; Por, Niji fe 
tt.ftantqn injimut,non tcftatur, Except he make them dtfcern, that he 1s a Witne!fe,he is no 
witndfe tQ them : He ends it thus, Su.ftinere coguntur quod txcidit ; and that is ind~ed 
their cafe,. in very many things controverted J Then when it conduced to their advan
tage in argument~ or.to their pro~t in purfe)' [uch ~nd f~ch thi?gs fell fi·om them, and 
naw that oppolltwn1s made agam!l: fuch faymgs ofthetrs, thetr profit! yes at !take and-

' their reputation too, to make good, and to maintain that which they have once,how un._ 
difc~·eetly foever,faid. Some of their fevereft later men, even of their Jefuits, acknow-

D ledges· that we may know our felves to be the children of God, with as good a know
ledge, asthattllereis a Rome, ora Confiantinople, And fuch an a!furapce. as-delivers 
them from all feare thdit they iliall fall away; and is not this more.then that a!furance 
which we take to our felves ~ We give no fucb affurance as may occafioo fecurity,or 
flackneffe in the fervice 0f God,and they give fuch an aLfurance as may remove all feare 
and fufpition of falling from God. ' . 

It was truly good counfell inS. Gregory, when, writing to one of the Emprelfes bed
chamber, a religious Lady of his own name, who had written to him, that ihe ihould ne
ver leave importuning him, till he fent her word, that he had received a revelation from 
God that fhe was faved : for, fa yes he, Rem dijficilem poflulM, & inutilem, It is a hJrd 
matter you require, and an impertinent, and ufeleffe matter : for I am not a man worthy 
to s.:eceiv{:! revelations, andbefides, fuch a revelation as you require, might make you too 

E . fecure: And <.Mater negligenti£ folet effe fecurit.:U, (fayes he) Such a fecurity might make 
you negligent in thofe duties which fhould make furey<;mr falvation. S . ...Auguftinefelt · 
th~ witneffe of The Spirit, but not of his fpirit, when he flood out fo many folicitJti- · 
ons of the holy Ghoft, and deferred, and put off' the outward mean~s, his Baptifme. In 
that fiate, w ben he had a difpofition to Eaptifine, he fa yes ofhimfelfe, Infirbui e~ultan
aQ,[ed inhorrt~i timendo ·~ Still I had a fervent joy in me, becaufe I faw th~ way to thee, 
and intended to putdty felfe into that way,-but yet~ becaufe I was not yet in it; I ha.d a 
trembling,. a jealoufie, a .fh1.Cpitipn of my felf. InjimMti font mihi in prpfondo' nutm tui, In 
t'hat halfe darknelfe, in thattwi-light I difcerned thine eye,to be upon me; Et gaudens in 

· fide, la11davi nomen trtum, -And·this,fayes H~, created a kinde of faith, a confidence in me, 
Gg 3 and 
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---- and this induced an in\vard joy,a~d that produced a praifing ofthygoodne!fe, Sed ell j- A 

des ftcttrttm me non cj]e ftnehllt, But ali this did not imprint, and dbblifh that fecuriry,that 
Jffurance which I found as foon as I came to the outward feales, and marks,and teftirno
nies of thine infeparable prefence with me, in thy Bapcif~e, and other Ordinances: S. 
Bernard puts the marks of as much alfurance, as we teach,m thefe words of our Savtour, 
Sttrge, tollegrahatum, & Amhul~t, A~ije, Takettp thy 6cd, tmdwalk. Sterge. ad divina, Raife 
thy thoughts upon the next world; Tolle corpm >ut non te fir at, fed tu t!Lud, Take up thy 
body, bring thy body into thy power, that thou govern it, and riot it thee:;. And t-hen, 
Ambul&, nonretrofpicitt~, Walk on, proceed forw~lTd, and look~nothackewJth a tdelight 1 . 

Rt:migit\5. 
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upon thy former fins: And a great deale an elder man then Btn~ttrd, expreffesitwell, 
Bene viventihru perhihet ~eftimonium, qu'od jam Jitmru filii Dei, To him that lives accm;-d-
ing· to a right faith, the Spirit tdl:ifies that he is now the childe of God, Et quod tali a fa- 1 I 
cimdo, perfeverahimm in ea jiliatione; He carries tliis tefritnony thus much farther, That ' B 
if we endeavou.r ~to contintJe in that COlilrfe, weJhaU continllle in that fiaf!e~ of be-ing the 
children of God, and never be cafr off, never di§~nherited. Herein is our aifurance, an · 
election there is ; The Spirit beares wirneife to our fpirit, that it is ours 3 We t€fi:ifie 
th±s in a holy life; and the Church of God; and the wboleworldjoynesin this te.fiimo-
ny, That sve are the children of G_otl; which is our la:fr branch, -and -conclufion of al! . 

. The' holy Ghoft could not exp.reffe more danger to a man, then when~ eills him 
Fil~mr; (teculi, Thechiirckoftha wort~; Nor a worfe difpofition,·then when he cals mim, 
Filiumdiffidentitt, The chi/de of dijfidJe'fJce, anddijlruft in G'Od; Nofy?~ Y'f~Jrfe purfuer of 
that ill difpofition.i then when he calls him Filiam diabofi.,(as S. ~'rills Ely mAS) The 
childe ofth.e devi/l; Nor a worfe p.offeffing of tbe devill, then when he calls hiin Fili11m 
perditiom!, Thtchildeofpetdition; Nora worfeexecutioriofall this, then when he calls 
him Filittm geherm~, The thitde b[ hell : The childe ofthis world, The chi1de ofdefpera. C 
tion, The childre of the deviil, The chitde of perd5tion, Tlue·chil-de (\fhell!) is a high ex .. 
preffing, a deep aggrava~ting ot his damnation; That his damation is 1l'let only his pwr
chafe,as he hath acquired it, but ~tis hisinhoritance,he is the -chHd~ of da-mnooiQm. So is it . 
alfo _'a high exaltation, when the holy· G hofi draws our Pedegree th;>m amy good thi~~ 

Iohn u.~6. and calls us the childJ.ien of that: A.s, when he ca:ls us tFi.li-os -luc.H., T.be -childr-en of light, 
Mat·9· 1f· .. that we havefeentheday.:.Ll:(ltatife,when.he cals us Fii·1tos fponfi,ThechiMrenofthe ~rid,e

chambtr, begot in lawfuU n:ta'rriag~upon the true Church, thefe are faire approaches te · ' 
t~ehigheft titleofall) to be Filii Dei, The .thiidnen ofG~d; And not children of·God~ P<er 
fliA-tionem-rvejligii, (fo every· creature is a chitde of God) by haviaga lm~ge!) and im .. 

' preffion of God, in the very Beeing theveof, b:ut ·children fo, as that we are /veins., and 
· heires ro, as that we areCo-bei'resw#h chrift, as it fo!lows in-the next verfej and is irnply-

ed in this name., Children of Gvd. D · 
. Heires of heaven, which is not a c;·avd-kind.e,every fan, ev~ryman alike; butitis ?m 
univerfaU ·pt:irno,geniture, every man fuM, fo fmU, as tlil:at every-nna·m ha:tl'l all,ia wdh mea-
fure, as· that there is nothit:lg i~ heav~n, which amy m-an in heaven ,wants. Hdres of the 
joyes ofheaven ; Joy in a .continu:,a~.l di~atadon,of thy heant, to reed ve augmeNtatioa of 
t~a~ which .is infi~ite~ !n the ac~umulat~o~. of effemiall and acci~entai11 joy. Joy tm. a oon- ~: 
tmual1 melttng of mdt1fo1ub1.e bowels, m ,oyfuH,- .and yet comraffionate .,lJe.holdt.mgthy I : 
Saviour; ·Rejoycing at thy being there:) and almoft !lamenting (·iRa kinde of affeetion, . 
which we can call by no naine)thattitto.IJl OGU'ldfr not come tbither~buthy ·thofe wounds, l· 
which are frill wounds, t~ouglrwounds g'lor~fr~d. Hei~es of the. joy, a.nd heires· of the I" 
glo.ry of heaven; wh~re IfthouJq-ok down, and fee Kmgs ~·tmg f.ot' Crowttes, tho.u 11: 

emil: look off as eafily, as frG>m boyes at ftool- b~ll for points h. ere,. A·nd frCilnt Kings tri.: ! : 
umph~ng ·after v·idories,~s ·eafily, as a Philofopher £rom a Pageant -of chHclr~n here .. !~E 
Where thou !halt not he fubjeet to any other tide of D0mmion i·n ·ether-s, hut leftu 011 : ~ _ 

Nazareth King ~f the Jrt-ws, ~or .am·bitious?fani:' o~her tit~e in thy felfe, 'but·t?at w,hidn : l 
thou po1fef!efr, T<ober.hechtlder;f'Go:d. H~tres of Joy, helll~sofglory!l and het.res.ofthe · 
eternity ofheavtn; Where, in thepoJ~dlion efthis j·(J)y, and this glory, ·T·he Angels J '. 

whkh were tmere alm:oft '6ooo,. ye-a•res before t·hee, ·~nell fo pref.crib~ and ,ckofe foules · 
whi<:h'.ihall·comeat Chri·fisbitil: oommiFillg, -an~ fo enter btiuhen, dhaH not .fl!lrvive tffi.ee, 1 : 

b~It.t~ey>.a:nd thou) and ~ll, fhalllive-as long as he that gijves yoa aLI Vfuat lif~, · :as Go~ · ; : 
tnrnfdfe. · · · · · · · · ,~ 

Htires to heaven, am~d (O~ ht:ires \~ub Cbrifi : Thore .is mtic'h t-0 be f.aid -ofthat dr.cLJm·- : · 
fiance; 
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A france; but who fuall fay. iF~ I that 1hould fay ir_, have faid ill of it already, .in c.allia(1 it a 
Circumftance. To beco-h~ite.s with Chrill, is that Efl'cntiall f;.llvarioniffdfe ~ ~d-to 
that he intitled us, when a[i r his Refur.redion.he f;Jid of us, Goe tell my br-ethr;n that I John 1 o.11• 

am gone. When he was.bu~.borneofa wom.an!) and ftUbn~itted.to the law, when in his 
minority, he wa~ but a C~rpenter, and at ftdi~ag~, but a Pr~cher,w~cnr~ey accufed-him 
in g~n~rall, that he _was a Malefactor, or el{e they would Pot have deilvere~ him, but John 18- ?o" 

1 they kqew n.at .thenam~ of his fatllt, ~hen a ,f~ult of fecular cognizance was (i)bj.~eted to 
him,thathe ~oved feditio.n) that he,denied tribune, And then a fault of_ Eccldiafiicall 

1 cogniza.nc~,t.hJt be fpoke ag.ainft th~ L.a~v, and againfttbe Temple, wh~n BarrabtU a fe- ~ 
-ditious mur:de.rerw.as preferre-d befo.r.e hJm,and fave~,;md yet t:w0 ~heev.es lcfrto.accom-

! pq.ny him, in his r-orm.ent and 4e~th·, in thcf~ diminutions of Chrifi) there w~s .no great 
B ~ .bo.nbur, nogre-atcaufe.why a~y tnan ihould ~ave any ~r~a·t defire .to be of his kindred; 

: tO'_~e brothf.!ri)ot co-he1re {o hts .Croffe. But tf to be hJs br~thten, when he had begun 
his trium.ph in, his R ef.u.rreetiom, wer~ a high dignity_, wh.at iS" it t.o be co.-hdres witb him· 
io heaven, aft~r his Afc~n.fion ~ But thefe are ip.e;xprdiihle, unconc~iv.able ·things ; 
bdAg it ha.cke! t.o that which is nefl~e:il: ~s; to thofe feah$ and marks w.hi.ch w.ee have 

1 in.5his life ; -Tn(\t by a holy~ a fanchfie<lpa.tfage_th·FOJ.ggh this lif.e, ~nd .ol;lt..of tijis Jifc, 
from OLlr firfr feak in _B_aptift:ne, tO 0ur la~ f~ale ·Up,.on .Qblr d¢a,th ... b;ea_, Th£ Spir~t may 
kearew.ituej{e t:o o11r fptrtt, th4twe are the cluldren of God. r,..A.men. 

. . 

: a~W!lW!!eL~wamtWJmatl.!!!!· 
S·E R ·m~x:xxv .. 

I c l ' 
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. Wherefore i fay tmto you, All manner of jinA'nd hlafpherliy jba/1._ he forgi"l.!tn tlfl·to men; ·Bm . 
the-6/Afpherny .,ttgatnjl the holy Ghoft fhA!lnot he forgiven rmto men.. - . · . ' 

. • . l, 

~ ' 

·~-.v~pS whenaMesrchant h.atlu afai,ue and large,a deep.aodopen Sea,inrothatHar-
pour to which hee is-bou~d with his M~rchand.ize, it we.re an 1mpertinent 

D .thlngJor.him!) tofoun~, -anclfrarch for lancl:s,~ and tocks, .and difts, which 
. . ~r..eaten irreparable ihi;pwrack; fo '\\?e he~g be>l!lnd'to the heavenly City, 

- .the flew Jerufalem, ·by the fpaciom; and bottomeleffe Sea, tbe hlood of 
·Chrifi]:eftns~ hav~g that large ~e.a op~ned Jmt~ us, in the beginning ()f trois Text, .w U 

· .mra11ner if p, nvd-blafplumy jbtt1L be forgi'VetJ untD men, It may feeme. an imp.er.tine-£lt di- • 
. ~erJ.io,n,.to t:urlile iltlto that littJ.e .Cxee.k~ nay wpQA that .d~.f:p~rate, ancl irreco.verahle ,ro,ck, 

T, he b?!Jt{ph.emy ag,.zin{l tht Hvly G.hojl foa!L '1.1Qt be forgd'11tn to men. But there mu!tt..beJ)rtco~ 
'v.eret:S:, as ·~Viella~ _Mer.chant-s; for .the feourity ,ofMe.rchants, who .by' fiorm~·and Item~ 

, ·pe-fi:,.or G>.ther u:cieleDrs,rnJ.¥ be c~fi: ~pon tbofeJand_?, artdt:C>cks,ifthey be not knq.wne, . --; 
they mltlfr b.e koowne. So itho~h we faile on,.with a mer.ry gale and full failesl) ~Y!th t~e · - 
hreathr;>fthe holy Ghoftin ~~he .§lrfr Part.o All mannerpfftn,and ~hlifph.emyj1Mll. .heforg:iV, 
unto_ men, yet we {hall not leave out the difcovery of lh:atfearfull and rl!linatlhg~ r.q~ktoo, 

£ &tit tth{.btafi;~e~ fl_{.;llinj .tbe ~Jy Gh0f/ fJuli/J N()t ,befo~g)vCtft~nt~ ,men. . . . · . ·. -
J -wooJ.d.dnrtde t~ Tex.t!t aQd fc·wer Parts ~pe~1 ttwo., w,e ca~not ma.ke, and tbilf-i'ext-. 

hath [cu:ce.t-W·O P.atts: The \VAG1e T-e~t -is a c<:lnveia.nc:e; it is .true; -hJJt .. ~~e~i- a dittk i 

_P.no.v.ifro .at tlae-end : The w-bQle Te:xt is ar,ldle·;, ·~ti~ ~liue; but the~e ~san exccptian.at the 
end:; Th~ 't-v hole textis a .Royall P.adace_; it,is itt=ue; hut there is. .aSe:wa.r, a Y ault beh~nde 
it·» Ctlrifr ·hadfaid,a1~~ ·that 0fhimfe-lfe he WO)Jld haNe _faid~ when he faid ~he firfi pa~.r,, 
~Jl.m.~~:r;nef' .offm ~~:nd.blafp,he-~ foall:be jorgiTJetn 1bmt1J, Butxbe iniq.uity.of ~he ~hadfc~s. 

_. - :~tl:<ntcd nlit.bl6 muclu ll'l-Ol•e, :BtHt,tht. Ala[Fhem:t ag;~t;ft the hobj .G,ppft foal! r(Jat ,be fo:.gMJ_.ln .un~o 
me-n : Tbte fir,fi p~ut ;is t\1~ .ferrkMCt!, ~the _prelf>G>btipn, -a~od ·t~e fenfe .ts porfect ~~ th'a:t, Ail , 
mitJIJ.ner if fin., &c.. The lall: pa•rt is,Jb.mt .a l'lin.enthefi.S, whidil -.Qlnrifi: had rather ·might .mave-t. 

- - · · - · · - · · · _ · been! 
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been ltfr out, but the Pharifces, and their pervcrfene!fe inferred, But the blafphemy, 6---c r A 
But fince it deferves, and requires our confideration, as well, that the mercy of ~od can 
haye any fiop, any rnb, determine any where, as that it can te?d, and fpread lt fdfe_fo 
f.1rre as it doth in this texr, let us make them two parts : And m the firil: confider wtth 
comfurt, the largene!fe , the expanfion of Gods m~rcy, that there is but.one fin, that 
·it re:1cherh·not to; And in the fecond let us confider Wlth fe~re, and trembhng,that there 
is one fin~ fo [welling> fo high, as ~hat even th~ m_ercy of God does nor ~·each to it. And 
in the fi rfl: we {hall proceed thus, m the magmfymg Gods meKy, firfi,m the firfi: terme, 
Sin we {hall ftc that fin is even a wound,a violence upon God; and then Omne pecc4trtm, 
Ev~ry fin is fo3and nothing is fo various, fo divers as fin ; apd even th~t fin,that amounts 
to Blafphemy, a fin notondy conceived in the thoughr, but expreffed in contumelious 
words; and ~hofe contumelious and blafphemous words uttered againft the Son, (for fo 
ic is ex preffed in the very next vcrfe) All this foal/ be forgi "V__tn : But yet it is in fu~uro, TheJ B 
fh'all be : No mans fins are forgiv'en him, then when he fins them; but by repentance 
they fhall be forgiven; forgiven unto men; that is, firfi:, -unto any man,and then,uRto none 
bur-men; for the (ln oft he Angels tl1all never be forgiven : And thefe will' be the Bran
ches of the: firfi Part. And in the fecond Part, we fl1alllooke as farre as this text 0ccafi- · 
ons ir, upon that debated fin, the fit! again.ft the holy Ghojl, and theirremifihlene.f!eofthat; 
of which Part,) v-:e {hall derive and raife the particular B1·anchesanon, when we come to 
handle them. 

Fidl then, fonhe fidr terme, · Siil, we ufe to ~sk 'in the 'Schoo It; '\\:hether any action 
of mans can haver ationem demeriti, whether it can be faid to offend God, or to deferve 
ill of God: for whatfoeverdoes fo, mufi have feme proportion with God. With things 
which ar~)nanirnate, things that have no will, and fo no g9od nor bad purpofe, as dull:, 
or the wfnde, or fuch, a man cannot properly bt: fo offended, as to fay that they def.erve C 
ill of him. · Vvith thofc things whi~h have no ufe, no command of their will, as chil
dren, anJ fooles, and mad men, it is fo too ; And then1 there is·no creature fo poore, fo 
childi{h, fo impotent in refpeet of man, as the befl: man is in refpeet of God: How then 
can he finJ that is, offend, that is, def~rve ill of him ~ The quell:ion begun not in the 
Schoole; It was asked before of lob. ; !fthnu finntjl, what doejf thou againft him l .or if 
thy tranfgrefsions be mu(tiplied, what doejl thoNunte him?. Thy JPi'fkedncffe mtty-hurt a man 
lt4 thou art; but what isit,to God~ foi~, as t;rcg,ory fayes upon that place, Hum~tnttimpie-
t M ei nocc-t, quem pervertendo inquinttt, Our fins 'hurt them,whom our example leads into 
renration; but our fins cannot ~raw God to b~ ~ccdfoty to our fips, or to !Va~e. him fin 
with us. Q_ur fin cannot hurt him fe> ; nor hurt him direttly any way; pot his perf on: But 
his Subjects, w horn he hath taken into his proteCtion, it may ; flis Law, which he hath 
given for direction, it may; Hi's Honour, of which he is jealous, which Honour confifrs D 
much in our honouring ofhim, it may. Wherein is a Kings Perf on violated,by coyning 
a falfe peny, or counrer£1itinga feale ·~ and yet this is Treafon. God cannot be robbed, 
he dmnotbe dam·nified; wharfoever is taken from him ~and there is a i:1criled'ge in all 
tinjull: takings) wherefoever it be laid, he fees it, and it is frill in his poffeifion; and in his 
houfe ,and in his hands. God cannot be robbed,nor God cannot be violatc;d,he cannot be 
wounded, for he hath no linimes. But God is VltimiJ ftnu,The end to which we all goe, 
and his Law is the ·way to that end; And tranfilire lmcam, to tranfgrdfe that Law, to 
leav~ th~t way, . i~ a negleding of hix:n : and even negligences, and pretermiffions, and 
flightings,areas great ·offences, as aauallinjuries. So God iscommunu Patet,the Father 

· ··of._ all creatures ; and fo the abufe of the creature reflects upon God, as the injuries done
to the children) doe upon the Parents. 
, If then· we can fin fo againft God, as we can againft the King, and againfl: the Law, E 

anel againfl: Propriety, and againft: Parents ; wee have wayes enow of finning againft 
God. Sin is not therefore fo abfo!utely nothing, as that it is (in no confideration) other 
rpen a privation) onely Abftntia re&?i, and nothing at all in it felfe: but, not to enter far- . 
ther into that inextricable point, we reft in this, that fin is Allru inordipatm, Iris not only 
an obliquity, a privation) but it is an aetion deprived of that reCtitude, which it fhould 
have ; It does mot on ely W'2nt that reCtitude, but i.t iliou'd have that reetitude, and there· 
fore hath a finfull want. We 'f11all not dare to call fin meerly) abfolute1y nothing, if we 
confider either the puniilirnent due .to fin, or the pardon of that punifl1rnenr, or the price 
ofthJt pardon. The puniilimemt is everlall:ing; why 1hould I beleeve it to be fo '! os . 

Domini 
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A d~mi.ni.f:IJCUtum ).l'he mo.ut·lil bftJhe Loud hathJ.aid itt. B.ot'wh;or:!1J.0t!lld~t be' fo ~ zu11-am efl. u.y 'J" 'J" Gregor~ 

utf'/Jui .mfH;J &ter,nqpeccav:Pt •c();nfrfi~ iDrum, 'in Dei .zerper;no1'tmi~trur, It:is but juttic~., that he 
that fins Jn hrs~etorBity , 'lbou[~d tbe punifheoi-in Gods. eternity: Now -ro frn in o-ut~terni· . 
ty;i-s' tiO fin as lPflg a~weiive~a?difwe could~i~e etetnai~ly,,to de-fire to 4f:l e.ter1l.atly.God 
can·cut oJff our·etiermty, he ·ca~ fhonem ~ 'l~fe ; ~f wee -co.ul~. cut'Qffh1s erermicy , ar:td 
q_tl~aeh hell,ourptmilbtlllent were m~t ·etenn~U. We blmfider fifit.o be · ~odda1.n injrni· 
tum; as it itS 'an avedion from rGoo~ who is ·imlrumitegtY~·&Ire!fe, it is·an rnfinitet'htiog: a.nd 
as iris a tuJ!ning upon •the Cne.ature, it is finite~ .a1lJ.d ldenminined; fot all pleafHre ~ak~n in 
the·cfea~ure!l is fo:: ancd accordingly fin !math a· finite, m.ll!d a.n ~imliitllite puGithCfllent ~ · Tl:lat 

. which we call P~nam fen feu, The torment which we feele, is not infinite; (othetwife, 
~hem by duration) fotr thattormerit is m>tteqillail imaH.rJ;re.da-mned, :tAd ~bat wl=tith i;s ·in-2 
finite .ril tift necdfariJ.y be equaH; 'but.e1J.at vv-hich w:e ca.l'l PtcrNJm dtMJ.ni, Tl;ie ~vetb·fting 

B wff-e .of the G~i·0f the:everliviag Gop ., dilat ~~ itrfinit~:;aRd -aifke ') andeqmdl in a.fl the 
<Jlam)lm:~ Sin is fometmng thren;liY.,ve confider th€ pun.ithiliben,t~ and fe it is, if we conf.iaet 

' our ddaverance from this }i)lliiliflnment: 'fhatwh:OCb Gbd oould not pardon in the way Gif 
. j!lftk:,e w~hout ·&cisfad:ion~ th~ fur whiehporhi~ coul.d .be :a f-atisfaG£iQ~l', b~ube 1,·.fe of 
albuen, or of 'One man worth alj, ~he SonAe of. God, itl;ta.t ·~liat tore tl\'e Son oot · dfthe 

. arw~s (jf 'his Father, in the JY!!jJ dereliqttdjl.i, whe.m he rCliye4~~t, way h!~·· UQO>U forf'ak:en 
I mt~ That: whi-ch imprinred_.im him., who w~s aill@m.tre& \~{ith ~lie Oyle ofgl:a<1·t>ldf.e atr®ve 
his feUowes '):a deadly heavineff.e, in his ··trrfij!u;anima ,' when his fotde was he~vy unt:o 
death, That wbkh had po1<vec UO •open H:eawn iflll his1d~fteillthithet ~ atid to ope:n sell, 
in ruiSdefcentthidner,ro opelli the wombeoftheV~rgin. ici lqis inca•rn~tion,a~d the \vombe ~ 
oftheEarthimlhisRefntro6nion; th;llt which '.cbuld oha;oge the frame ' ofN~rure in .Mi· 
rades, and the Q)d--ofN ature in beco1~liDing-MaL1, · th.at'that defer~ed that putrlf11rne't\t, 

C. that that needed_ that ranfome ~f:ay 'th~ Sch¢<Dl'e m~u ~b~ tl~ey will of priv_~tiof'lS) ·~at\.,. 
·not bemeerely;a~fol111tdyrtothmg? but f:he gteatejft 'td~1~1g · thnt catl he conoorved~ aM yet 
that !bail be forgtven. . ·' . ., ·, · · 

That,and aU that; Sin,aru-iill:fon: And 'trhet~ is n'0t fo·mttdi of anjt tl11i·Ag in th~worM., Om~~. 
as of fin. Ev~ry \]ertue hatm two extreCllFttes, t~o vices oppofe_d t.o'it ; there is two tb o:fie; 

1 But A'hrtthAm.s taske was an ea6e taske t@ tdi h~ fiars of Heaven 5 .fe i~ wer~to rel1 che 
fa,nds., .or~haires; or atomes, in.i:efpect of tclHn'g lt>t~ our owne fins. _Antt-will God 'fa-y to 

.· me, Confide Fili, r..Mj Soll, . he•ifgo:o~,charl ;"thy firts an foPtiven thee: f Do@S he me-ane Mit-9-ti . 
' all n1y fins~ fk knowes what originall fiti lst; abd I d<>~Mt. 5· and will he forgi'V<! tfie lip in ; 
t-hat r.oote; a1i1£l!!in"in the brain~h~s~ original1 fin·, and' altuall fin tb'~-: ·He know~s my.&- I 

cret fins, and I doe not; will he forgive my·f!l<ItJ:ifcft fie~ ' · ~:nd. thofe flns·too ~ fie kn'Ow'e~ 
my i:e4pfes intq £ns repented; and will-he rorgiv~ tny Faint repent~nt~s; and my r®e!-

b liou~ rdapfes after them! wnl his · mercy~ive int: ·my h'ea'rt, ,ancl forgive my· fin-full 
thoughts t~ere, arid·fl:ted up>Qn my li~, art®forgi'\'l.e 'l1fY bla,fphevnotr~\~ords·rhere, and 
bathe the members of this. liody , and forgive mide utlc;'lt'arle ~&ions tkere~ will he con
tract himfdfidrit0 himfelfe; amd meet m'~rher~ ·, ind for.gfve my-fins againfi 'hitnf~lte, 
And fcatter himfdfe upon the'*cpdd, and _fot;give n11 fin;s =againa ~y nei~hbmir', ·and . 
emprifott hiinfelfe ilii me-,amd fuugtwe 'my ·~ns ag;rin!t my'fd:t~1WiU ·~e· fotgt~e tfiofe (ins, 
whefeid my prattife hatl:il ~Gcedc:d my Pa~ents, and f~fe wherein •ny e-x~unrle ltt_ath 
mif- Led. my children ~ . Will he· forgive _·tha~ dim fi£h~ ~~hl_ch I ha:ve 6f fln now; \~hen 
fins fcar:ce appear.eto be fins1iltltton1e, andwtU he forgJvet~at aver·q~kk fi:ght, wh~fl I r 

1hall fee my fins ·th_r@ugh SntartS: m':!Itrplying glaffe d.f ~c:fp-e-tation, \•H'l_ert· I fhall d'l'itlke_ 
them gieaterthett~lilf-s mercy ·; upon my dea~h~l9·ed -~ .f.#·!h>afhe faid Jfl, he1tft bttf hothl'Hg, Hebdt;S. 
is the Apofiles argument: and, l"l¢ is not almighty, if he ta.nnot; his merey endures not 
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I 
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E forever,ifhedoenotforgiv~alt. · ~ · · ... · . I 

1

: 

~in, and all .fin, even blafphemy -.. ntJw b~arphemy is not re-fhained to God al©rte~ ·othet' f B li~fplumi,;. 
perfgnsbdidesGod, <iJt'h~rdwgs, hefi~es p~riofts, m~y ·&<ebla:fphem'eet ihe wotdbf , 1 Tim.lf..r : !·;; 

·God, the Do~rime, Religion may be bktrphemed. M1gilA!racy and Dignities 'may be : Iude s~,o. ; 
\ hlafp~med. Nay,omni4 ifutt ~gnoran~,fa-ie~ fha:t.Apofile, '!"hey htafphtme a!lthings' w~ich 
· they knoni not. And foq1>erfons~the ApofNe t'akesit t~-his ewne perf on, .Sting bl~fphemed, I x Cor+ r~ . 
Jtt.meintreat; and he c~rn~nnicatres it toafl men, Ne!f1liiem b/dfphn1Mtt, Blnfphctlu ntf · Tit.J • l~ 
,mm. Elafpherny,)ts it is a connuneJ:io~,qsfpeecfu,derogating frarn any man,that good that 1 

r is in him, or a1tttioHt~ng to a.ny rnan1 , that ill dna-tis not in him, may be fafirrc:;d up1)ri any 
I MG.A. Fo•r the mo£1: part it is wnderfi:ood a fin a.gaiaft G0d, and that direct,~y; ' and. here, r. ' 

; ' - ·- -. -- . ·-· - -· . - - - ' . by 
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by t.he m:mner of Chrifi: expreffing himfelfe, it is made the greateft fin; AD fin, even A 11l~tfphemy .. And yet,a drunk:1rd that can~t name God, will fpue out a bla_fphemy agairi(l: God : A child that_canriot fpell God, w1ll fbammer out a blafphemy agamfr God: If we fmart, we blafpheme God, and we blafpheme him if we be tickle~; If I lofe at play, · I blafpheme and if my fellow lofe, he bl~phemes, fo that God ts alwayes fure to be a lofer. An' Ufurer can f11ew me his bags-, and an Extortioner his houfes, the fruits, the rev~nues of his finne ; but w~here wilt the blafphemer fhew mee his blafphe~y, or what hee hath got by it ~. The lic~ntious man hath ~ad .his love in his armes, and the envious man hath had hts enemy m the dull:, but wheretn hath the blafphemer hurt 
God ~ -

In the Schootewe put it for the confummation of the torment of the damned, that · at the Refurreetion, they fhall have bodies, and fo be able, evtn ver~ally, to blafpheme . God; herein we exceed the Devill already, taat we ~an fpeake b_bfpetnou.fly ~ Ther~is .. --B . a rebellipus part of the body, that v! dam covered wtth figge leaves , that hath damned many a wretched foule; but yet, I ~hinke, .not more t~~n the tongue; .And therefore the whole torment that D ivcs fuffcred tn hell,ts expreffed m that part, Father A hrah~tm,havt mercy upon me,dn.d fend Laz_~trm, that h~""'1 dip the tip of his ftngtr in water, and coole my · tsn'gue. The ~ews that cruc.died G.od, w1ll not found the nam~ of G~d,and we for whom he was Crucified, belch hun out m our furfets, and foame htm out in our fury : An Im-. pertinent fin, widiout occafion before, and an unprofitable fin , without recompence af.. · ter, and an incorrigible fin too; for~ almofr.what Father dares chide his fon for blafphemy, that may not tell him, Sir I learnt it of you ! or what Mafier his fervant; that cannot lav the fame recrimination upon him-.~ How much theh do we need this ·C:Xtent.of Gods~ mercy:, that he will forgive ftn , and aO fin , and even this fin of h/~tfphemy, and (which is alfo another addition) hlafjhemy againfl the So~. · C This emph.aticall addition arif.es out of the connexion in the next verfe, A word, (that is, a blafphemous word) ~tgainft the Son, jba!L he forgiven. And here wee carry not the word Son [o high, as that c·he Son ihould be the eternaU Son of God, Though words fpoken againfr the eternall Son of God by many bitter and blafphemous Heretiques have beene forgiven: God forbid that all the Photinians who thought that Chrifi: was not at all, till he was borne of the Virgin Mary, That all theN ativitarians, that thought he was from all eternity with God, but yet was not the Son of God, That all the Arians; that thought him the Son of God, but yet not elfc:ntiall y ,net by nature, but by grace and adoption, God forb_id that all thefe iliould~e .damned , and becaufe they~on·ce fpoke againll: the Son, therefore they never repented, or were not received upon repentance. We carry not the: word, Son, fo high, as to b~ the etC:rnall Son of God , for it is in the text,: 
Filius hominis, T~e S1n ofMan; And, in thatacc~ptation, we doe·notmeane it, of all D blafphemies that have beene fpoken of Chrifi:, as the Son of man, that is);ef.Chrifr inve. ll:ed in the humane nature; though blafphemies in that ~d, h:1ve beene forgiven too : God forbid that all-the Arians, that thought Chrill: fo much the Son of Man as that he · tooke a humane body, bu~ not fo much , as that he rooke a humane foule, but that the Godhead it felfe (fuch a G9dhead as they allowed hil}'l) was his foule; God forbid that ~11 tble An~baptifis tha~ confdfe he tookea body, but not a body of the fubfl:anceofthe Virgin; that all the Carpocratians, that thonght .onely his foule, and not his body akended into Heaven, God forbid all thefe.fhould be damned, and never called to repentance, or not admitted upon it : There \Vere fearfull blafphemies againfr the Son, as the . Son of God,and as the Son of Man, againfi: his Divine, and againft his Humane Nature, and thofe,in fome of them, by Gods grace forgiven too. But h~re we confider him one-ly as the Son of Man, meerely as Man ; but as fuch a Man, fo good a Man, as to calum.. E niate him, to·blafphemehim, was an inexcufable fin. To fay of him, who had fafied · forty dayes and forty nights, Ecct homo vorax, Behold a man glutti110H1,a1Jd A ~ine-hihher, To fay of him, of whom themf~lves had f.1id elfewhere, c.:Majltr, we J:no"' that tho11- art true, and CA.reft for no man ,. that he ~~ .. s ·A friend of Publicans and ji111Jers, That this man who was The Prince of Peace, ihould jn-dure foch contradiflion, This was an 'inexcufable fin. If any man therefore have had his good intentions mif-conll:ru~d , his zeale to affifi: Gods bleeding and fainting caufe, called Innovation, his proceeding by wayes good in themfelves, ro ends good in thernfelves., called Indifcrcction,let him be content to forgjve them:; any Calumniatior, againft himfelfe,w ho is but a rvorme Anti no man,fince God him-
• • -1 

-- :!l'" ,'C.. - -:•. ·":. . fdfe 
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A fdfe forgave them againtl Chrill,who wasfo FiliiN homini6) 'I he Sun of M4n, as that he 
wastbt SonofGodtoo. 

There is then forgivendfe for fin, for All fin, even for bl4Jphemy, for Mafphemy againft 1, futRr•. 
the Son, but it i~ In futuro remitte,tur, It Jlus/L ~e forgivuJ. It is not Remittebatur, It was for-
given; Let no man antidatehis pardon, and fay, His fins were forgiven in an Eternal! 
Decree, and that no man tlhlt hath his name in the book of life, hath the addition,finner; 
that if he were there from the beginning, from the beginning he was no finner. It is not) 
in fuch a fenfe,Remittehattlr ,It y~as forgiven;nor it is not Remittitt#r ,that even then, when 
the fin is cornmitted,ic is forgiven, whether thefmner think ofitor no, That God fees not 
the fins of his Childr~n, That God was no -more affected with Davids adultery, or his 
murder, then ~n indulgent Father is to fee his child do fome witty waggiili thing,or fome 

B fportfull ilirewd turne.Itis but Remittttur,Any fin fha/1 be, that is, may be forgiven, if the 
meanes required by God, and ordained by him, be entertained. If I take imo my con
templation, the Maje.ay of God, a~d the u~lineffe of fin, .If I ~evefi: my felfe of :ill that 
was finfully got, and mvdl: my felfm the nghteoufneffe of Chnfi: Jefus, (for elfe I am ill 
futed, and if I clothe my felfin Mammon, the righteoufneffe of Chrifi is no Cloke for 
that double~) If I come to Go.ds Chun:h for my abfolution,and the feale of that reconci
liation, the bleffe~ Sacrament, ~ernit~etur, by thofe meanes ordained by God any fin 
!hall be forgiven me. Butifi relie upon the Remittehatur, That I had my fl!!jetm eft be
fore hand, in the eternall ~ecrc;e,.-or in the Remittunt~r, a~d fo iliut mine eyes, in an opi
nion that God hath !hut hts, and.iees not the fins of hts chtldren, I change Gods Gram
mer, and I induce a da_ngerous folecifme, for, it is not They were forgiven before they 
wer~committed, nor They ar~ forgiven in the committing, but, They fhall be, by ufing 
the meanes ordain~d by God, ~hey may be; And fo, T bey jha/1 be forgivelt' unto men,faies 

C the Text, and that is, firll:, unt:o every man. 
TJ1e Kings of the earth are faire and.glorious refem~lances. of the King of heaven ; O•ni hollii11J 

they arebeames of that Sun, Tapers of that Torch, they are hke gods, they are gods: 
The LDrd ki/le~h ~rul makethalive, He hringeth d~w» to tht grt~ve, And hringeth up : This x iam.2..6. 

, is the Lord ofhe4ven ; The_ Lords anointed, Kings of the earth do fo too; They have 
the difpenGttion of judgememt, and of mercy, they execute, and they pardon : But yet, 
with this difference 4mongll: many other, that Kings of the earth ( for the mofi: part, 
and the bell, mofi:) bincle themfelves with an oath, not to pardon fome offences 3 The 
King · fhcaven fweares,and fweares by himfelfe, That there is no finner but he can,and 
would pardqn. At firll:, JUuminat omnem-homintm, He iJ the trHe light; which lightneth John 1.9: 
every ma» that commeth into the world; Let that light (becaufe many do interpret that 
place fo )let that be butt hat naturalllight, which only man,and every man hath; yet that 

D light makes him capable of the fuper-naturalllightofgrace; for if he had not that rea
fona[;lle foule, he could not have gr~ce; and ev·en by this natm·alllight, he is able to fee 
the inviGble· God, in the vilible creature, and is inexcufable if he do not fo. But becaufe 
this light is (though not put out) brought to a dimneffe, by mans firll fall, Therefore 

· John Baptijl came to be are witneffi of thAt light, th~t All men, through him, might 6eleeve : Ver.f. 
God raifes up a John Baptifl in every man; every man findes a tellimony in himfelfc, 
that he draws curtaines bet\veeR the light and him ; that he runs into corners from that 
light; that he doth not make that ufe ofthofe hdpes which G0d hath afforded him, as 
he might. . , 

Thus Gpd hath mercy upon all before, by way of prevention ; thus he enJightneth 
every man t.hatcommeth into the world: bur, becaufe for all this men do ll:umble, even 
at noon, God hath given CoUyrium, an Eye-folve to all, by which they may mend their ApGc.

3 
•18_. 

E eye-fight; ·He hath opened a poole ofBethefda to all, where not only he that co[f1es a:t 
firfi:, but he that comes'even at lafi:, he that c::omes walhed with the waret of Baptifme in . 
his infancy, and he that comes wailied with the teares ofRepentance in his ag.e, may re
ceive health and cleanneffe; For, the Font at firll,and the death-bed at lafi,are CHlerns 
from this p9ole, and all men, and at all times, may walh therein : And from this power, 
and this love of God, is derived both that Catholique pr0mife, ~A.ndocunrfz, LAt what 
time foever tt firmer repents, And tbat Catholique and extenfive Commiflion, fl!!_orum rt
miferiti5,Whoft fins foever yourtmit,JbttU he remitted. All men were i~ Ad~m;becaufe the 
whole nature,mankinde,was in him; and then,-can any be without fin ~ .All men were 
in Chrill: toQ, becaufe the whole nature, mankinde, was in him ; and then, cari any man 

be 
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be excluded from a poffibility of mercy! There were whole Seers, whole bodies of A Heretiques, that denie~ the communication of Gods g:ace to o~her5; The Cathari de· nied that any man had lt but themfe!ves : The Novanans den:ed that any m.an could have it aoain, after he had once loft lt, by any deadly fin commttted after Baptlfme, But there wa~ never any Seer that denied it to themfelves, no Sed: of defpairing men. We luve fome fomewhere fprinkled; One in the old Teftament, Cain, and one in the new, 
JudM and one in the Eccle!iafrique Story, JuliAn ; but no body, no Sed: of defpairing men. J And therefore he that abandons llimfdf to this ·fin of defperation, fins with the leafr reaf on of any; for he prefers his fin above Gods mercy, and he fin's ·with the fewefr examples of any, for God hath ~Hfufed this light, with an eviden~e ,to al_l, Tha~ all fins may be forgi~en unto ~e~~ .that 1s, unto ~ll tnen ; and then, herem alfo 1s Gods mercy to man magmfied, that It 1s to man, that 1~, only to man~ · 

Nothing· can fall into this cornparifon; but Angels; and Angels JhaU not be forgiven: B We {hall be like the Angels, we {hall participate of their glory which lbnd; But: ' the Angels !hall never be like us ; never JT~turn t? mercy, after they. are. fa~! en. !hey were Primogeniti Dei, Gods firft born, and yet· dllinhented; a-nd d1finhet1ted Without any power, at leafr, without purpofe of revocation,withoutammities, wi~hout penfibns,w_ithoutany·prefent fupply, without any future ,hope. WheA the Angels were made, and when they fel1, we difpute; but when they iliall retun'l, falls ·not irt'r:o que£Hom. ~wow.~ 1 foever origen vary in himfelfe, or howfoever he fell under" that jealmrfie?or mifinterpre-. ration, that he thought the devill fhould be faved at lafr, I am ftlre his bo,oks that are extant, hJve preg~ant and abundant tdl:imony of their evedafting, and irreparable ·condemnation. To judge by our evidence, the evidence of Scriptures, for ~heir fin, and the evidence of our confcience, for ours, there is none of us that hath not finned m'Ore· then any of them at firft; :md yet Chrift hath not taken the Rature of Angels, but of m.an, C . and redeemed us, having refrrved them in cverlafting chttines, under darknejfe : How iong r: Vnto the judgement ofthe grcrzt.day,fayes that Apo£He; And is it but till then,then 
to have an end ~ Alas no ; It.is not tttJtilL that day, but 1ento that day ; not that that clay Bull end or eafe their tormems which th~y have, but infli<fi aceident~ll tonpents, w hi.ch they have not yet; That is, an utter evacuation of that power of feducing, which, till that day come, they {hall have leav_e to ex~rcife upon the fons of moo : To that are they referved,and we to that glory, wh1ch they have loft, and loft for ever~ and upon Ns, is that prayer of the Apofrlefallen eff~Cl:ually, Mercy, Ana peac~, and tove u multiplied unto tu; for,jin, and all fin, hla/}hemy, and hlaj}hemy againft t·he Son,foa!l he, th!atis,is not,nor was nor, but may be forgiven to men, to all men, to•none but men; And fo we palfe to our fecond part. ·. . . r 

In this fecond part, which feemes to prefent a banke ovem to this Sea_, this infinite Sea D of the blood of ChrHl: Jefus ; And an Horizon even to-th'is heaven of fu~avens, to the mercy of6od, wefhall proceed tbus: Firll:, we fhall inqui1:e, but modefily, what that 
blajjhemy, whic~ i~ <:o~mo~Iy called T~e fin againfl the holy_ Ghofl, is : And ~econdly, how, and wherem It 1~ trrem:·~ble, that 1t fhallne~er be f~rg1v~n: ~nd then thirdly, up-on what places of Scnpture lt 1s grounded; amongfi whtch, If dus text do not confiitute and efiablifh .that fin, The fin agairifl the holy G hoft, yet we fhall fin de, · that that fin which is direCl:ly intended in this text,is ~branch of that fin,The fin again}! the holy Ghojf: Ana.therefore we flnll take juft occafion from thence, to anne you with fome infiruetions,againfr.thofe wayes which leade into that irrecoverable defrruetion,into tnat irremiffible fin : for though the fin it felf be not fo evident; yet the limmes vf the fin, and the waye·s to the fin, are plain enough. 

S. LA uguftine f.1yes, There is no quefl:ion in the Scripture harder then this, whatthis E fin is: And S. Ambrofe gives fome reafon of the difficulty in this, Sicut rma divinitM,una · offerf'a: As there is but one Godhead, fo there is no fin againft God (and all fin is fo) but it is againft the whole Trinity : and that is true; but ' as there are certain attributes proper,to every feverall perf on of the Trinity, fo there are certaine fins, m0re direetly againfl: the feverall attributes and properties.of thofe perfons,and in fuch a confideratio~, againfl: the perfons themfelves. Ofwhich there are divers fins againft poJver, and they · are: princip:1lly .a.gainfr the Father ; for to the Father we attrib'ute power; and divers fins againfl: wifdome, a1ild wifdome we, attribute to the Son; and di~e~s againfi goodneffe, and 
love, and thefe we attribute to the holy Ghoft. Of thofe againft the holy Gho.ft,confider-. ed 
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A ed in that attribute of goodneffe, and oflove, the place to fpeak, will be in our cooclufi
on. But for this particular fin, The fin againft the hoLy Ghoft, JS hard as S. Auguftmt 
makes it, and jufily, yet he [;1yes too,Exerccre nos vol1~i; dijftcultate qu.-tfliPnis, non d,:cipe 
re fotjitate jenttnti.t, Go_d ~ould exerci[e us w~th ~ h~rd, qudlion,, but he would not de
ceive us w1th a falfc op1010n : !l!!Jd fit qu£r't v oimt, non negar1; God would have us 
modefily inquire what it is, not peremptorily deny that there is any fuch fin. 

, It is (for the mofr part) agreed, that it is a totall falling away from the Gofpdl of 
, Chrifr )efus formerly acknowledged arid profeffed, into a verball calumniating, and a 
, reall perfecuting of that Gofpel, \~ith a. ddiberate purpofe to continue fo t? the ~nd, 
, and actually to do fo, to perfeveretill then and then to p3.ffe away in that dtfpofiaon. 
It fals only upon the profeffor? of the Gofpell, and it is totall, and it is pratticall, and it 
is deliberate, and it is finalt Here we have that Jin, but, by Gods grace, that £inner no 

B where. 
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It is therefore fomewhai: early, fomewhat forwardly pronounced, thoogh by a reve-
rend man, Certum repro~atiunis jignum, in Jiiritum hla(jhemia, That iris an infallible a!fu- cJvUL: 
ranee, tbQt that man is a Reprobate that blafphemes the holy Ghofr. For, wharfoever 
is an infallible figne, mufr be notorious to us; If we mufr know another thing by that, 
as a fione, we mufr know that thing which is our figne, in it felfe : And can we know 
what ~his blafpheming of the holy Gholl: is~ Did we ever heare any man fay,or fee any 
man doe any thing againfr the holy Ghofi:, of whom we might fay upon that word, 
or upon that aCtion, This man can never repent, never be received to mercy -: And yet, 
fayes ht>~ Teifen[lum eft, quod qui exciderint, nunquam reforgent; We are bound to hold, 
that they who faU fo, fhall never rife again. I prefume, he gtounded himfelfe in that fe~ . 
vere judgement of his, upon [uch places, as that to the.Romanes, When they did nD! like ~o~:1 .~8~ C to retaine God in their knowledge, God gave them.over to a reprobate minde ,:. That that IS the · 
ordinary way of Gods jufrice, to withdraw his Spirit from that man ~hat bbfphemes 
his Spirit; but S.Paulblafphemed, and S. P6ter blafphemed, . and .yetw~renotdivorced . 
from God. I. <~ dt . .· _, 

S. Juguftines rule is good; not to judge of this fin, ·andrthis finnePefpedally; bu~ 
4 po.fteriori, fi·om his end, from hisdepartingoutof thiS' world. Neith'errhough I doe 
fee an ill life, fealed with an ill death, dare I be too forward in this judgement. He ~as 
not a Chrill:ian inprofeffion, but worfe then h~ are called Chriftians, that fa1d, f2!!j P~HJ. Trif~~i: 
efl,fomme .PhilofopbatrJr; The charitable man is the great Philof~pher; t and it is chanty 
not to fufpeCl the !bte of a dead man. ConfideF in how fudden a minute the holy Ghofi 
~th fo~etimes wrought upon thee 5 and hope that he hath done fo upon another. It is a. 

m'Qderation tq be imbraced, that Peter UYtartyr leads us to: · The Pr.imiti v.e Ch.urch had 
D the fpirit of difcerning fpirits; we have not; And there~on~, tho~tgh by way of definition, . 

we may fay, This is that fin, yet by way of demonfira-tion, l~t us fay of no man,· This is : 
that ·finrier: I may fay of no rrkn, This fin in thee is irremiffible. . · _ 
No~, tn confidering this word, Ir_remiffible, That it cannot be forgiv.en, we~. finde it 1;~~mifli~t.. to b~ a wordj r;tther ufutped by th~. Schoole, then exprdfcd in the Scriptures: for in. aft filM. 

rhofe three Euangelifis; whete this fearfull denunciation is intermiAated, frill it is in 3: 
phtafe; of fomew~at more. m'ildnetfe, then fo; It is, It foal! not be forgiven, It is not, it 
cannot be forgiv.en : .. I tis an' irfef!Jiffion, it is· not an irrerriiffiblcndfe. Abfolutely there · 
is not ~n impoffibility,·and irr~miffible~elfe on Gods part: but yet fGine kinde ofimpof- . 
fibility there is on hi~ part, and on ours too. 'for, if he could forgive this fin,he would ; 
or dfe,· his ·power W·ere above hi·s mercy ; and hi~ mercy f:s above all his works. But 
God ca~ doe nothing ~ha~ irpplies conn1aqiction; and. GGd , having deClared, ~y what .r E me~nc-soneJy his mercy :.m.d forgiv:eneffejhall be conveyed to man, God ih<?uld contra- . 
did himfelfe, i~ he (hOuld give. forgivene(fe t:O th~m, who \;vill !"fully ex dude d1~fe 
meanes of mercy. And ther~fore it were not boldly, : no.r irreverently faid~' Th:1t God 

· cou~dnor give grace to a beaft, ~or mercy to the Devill, b~caufe either they are nat~ rally 
ddhtute, or have wilfully defpoiled th~mfd ve.s· of . the capacity of gra-ce,' and mercy. 
Whe~ w~ confider, that God the Father, whom, as the roote of all,: we confider princi
pally t.n the Creation, created man in -a poffibility ,and ability, to perfift in that goodnelfe, 
~~ ~I:ich he created him, And co~fider that G0d the Son·canie, and wtou~ht a recon. 
cthatton for man to God, and.fo brought in a treafure, in the nJture thereof, a fufficient 

l ranfo me for all the w odd, but then a man knowes ~ot .this; or .bdee.v-es not this) other
. . Hh . . . - - wife 
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wift: then Hiftorically, Morally, Civilly, and fo ~yacua~e;, and fhakes off .G~dth.o So_rJ, A 
And ~hen .conftder that th~ holy Ghofico-qtes, and ptefents me ares of applymg·all thts, 
and mJkmg the ge.ne.ral1 fatisfacrion of Chrifr, reach and fpread lf ftlfe upo? m·y f01,lleJ , 
in particular, in the preaching of the Word, in the feales of the Sacra mc:m~s, _tn th~ ?bfQ_
lution.oftheChurch, and I preclude thewaye.s, and iliut !:lprny_f,etff_ agamil:theholy 
Ghoft,. andfo evacuate him, ancl {hake him off, when I have refiilea .. f~ther, . Son,· and 
holy Gbofr, is there a fourth p.erfon. in .tl~e Gop-head ro work uppn _~e f If~ btaf
pheme, that is, deliberare!y pronounce agam(l: t.he ~oly ~hofi:, m.JY .. fi.n JS l:r.e.mitl?h>l~ 
therefore) becau£~ there .ts nobod~y ·Idt t0 furgtve tr; nor way k~c, wher.-etri fotglve., 
neffe lliould work upon me; SQ farre it is irremiffible (t)n God~ p:art,::tFtd OJ) ,ffiiN: to®. I r 

Amd then,take it theve,in that fiate ofi~remitffiblendfe,aa<;i· conGd({Tfer~GmO.ythq ftare
fu:Lndfe of it. l have b_een angry. -; and t~e:n, ·Ga.s Chrifl: -t"Ctls m~ ). I have b~en in d~nger of 
a judgement; but in jud~emerit,. I may have counfdl, I may be heard ; I have faid B¢..~ha~ B 
expreffe~tmy anger. and fo be~n i·l'nla,;ge~ of a Cn,tm&-e!l; but a Cpunc~Ud{)~ bm 'omfult, 
what punilhmerit is fit to be imdli~ed ; a.n~ i61QI!lg there is M.~Fe of mitigatiion, ~nd ~mn
mutation of pen~nce ; But I have faid jatue , J ha:ye .qalled 1ny br-~ther foo.lc, :and (a 
am iudan~er ofheU jr.e. In t:lle firfi) thet~~ is Ira, a.m iJJJw~~¢ ~orpmot.iqn, ;Io.irregu-ltirdi-: 
fiemper, ln the fcrf:ond, the-re is Ira .& vox; ln the fii,rfi: it is b-ut Ira ot~,rnif, .JJO.n tJniW.i, It 
is but mypaffion, it is not l ·that am aagry; hlilt in the fe.cgnd I ,nave fuffctr~d my.p.affioo 
to vent and utter itJelfe; .b_uJ;in the third~ there -is Ira, . vox & vituperatio, A dtftempcr 
within, a declaration to eville~ample witho-lit~ a.ad ~~jqJury and. gefam.ation to a third 
p€rfon, art.d this exalts th~ off~ace tu the heigh~: But then when this thitd Perf9fl comes 
to bet he third Perf on in the Trinity,tbe Holy Gho{l, ifl all the o~her €afes., thet:e is dan-, 
ger, danger ofju.dgement, dapger of a CeunceU, danger of hell, ~ut h~re is irremiffihle
ne1fe, hdl it felfe., and no av_Gi,cling ofheU, no c0-oEgg in pell, no,delivera.ace fro.tn helL; C 
Irremidflible _; Thofe hands ~hat reach~d to the eacls of the world,in cFeating it, & fpan tbe 
world in prefe.rving it, arnd firetchcd .over aU in rede~min_g .it, ~bofe hands have I mana
ded, that. they cannot open unto me: That tenderneffe that is affected to all, have l 
damped; retatde9 th·at pronen~ffe, fiupi~ed that alacrity, confounded that voyce, diver-
te-d thwfe eyes,tbat a.re na.nurall y difpofed to all : And all this, Irremiaibl y ,for. ev(rr ; not, 
though he would, btat becaufe he will not {hew mercy; not, though I would, but bccaufe 
I cafi.lilot ask mercy : And ther~fore b~ware all approaches toward~ that fin,from w-hich 
there is no returning, rao red~mt>~ion. v • • • . • , 

· , We are come now,im our ord~r, to our -t:hirq and lafi Branch of this la.lt Part, That t-hi~ 
Docr-rine of ~fin again.ft the Jl (}ly 'f.! hoft ~ is not a dreame of the_ Sc:hoole-m(;a., though they 
have fpoken main:y things frivolou{ly of it, butgroundecl in . ~\fident pl~ces ofScriptur~s; 
1\mongft whiah,. ·we loQke. efpeciaUy~ how farretbis Text condm:;~~ ~a th:Jt Doctdue, ·n 
Therearetwopl'aces ordiaalr~ly dt~d~ \V-hich feeme. dir~ttly to concerne this tifl; and 
two others, which to me feem~flOt r-o doe fo. Thofe of the fidt kinde,- are botlfin the · 
Epifrleto the HdJrewe.s: There tl).e Apoftlef~y~s, For thofl wf;o were on€e inlig~tved,tznd 
h4.ve. tajled f!j thre kewen.ly giji, llfJ.~ wer.e ma{.lc part4k~rs of the Holy Ghqjl, If they foil am~, 
it is. impqfi-b.l~ to rrne'Rl tlhcm. :hy r-~peptaJ'Jt:~.. Now, if fin'lll impenitence had ·been jdded, · 
there could hav:e ~~n no qu~fiion,bu~ that this muft be "(h¢ fin againll: the Holy Ghoft; 
And becaufe the Apofi1e fp~aks.of fucha total~ falling a\vay, .as precludes all · w~y of 
n~pentance, it includes fi.aaU in:tpenit~nce., and fo makes up that ~im:. The ot-he·r place 
from which it rifes mofl: pregnantly,.is, ofh.ow fore a p1mijbme.nt JhaU th~yl;e thought wor
thy., who have trodd"Cn u.ncler fo(}t the Son of-God, ar;d have don.e'.defjite ttrJto. t·he Spiriv of 
gr,ace? As he had faid before, Jf we fin milfoUy, afte-r me h{tve recei'f.le.dtf;e kr;ow!edge of 
truth, the.re - ~e.rtJ4ineth _~o me.r.e focrifce fir fins., hut. a certain ftarfoll ~~O:k~ng-_for· ofjtJdgemeJ'Jt, E. 
and fiery tfl:.dtgnattQn • . But yet,.though fi-om thefe places, there ant'es .evt_denc~, tthar fuch 
a fin tbere is, as n~turally fhms Ol:l:t reF.cmtance., ang fois t~erehy irtemiffibk, ~et_ ther.e 
arifeno m,arkes, by which Lean fay, This man is fuch· a finner; nor t'~cmgh b~ .fi1m..,. 
fdf~ would;f W¢:~re to _m~, that ,J:ie \vt:re fo,. now; and that he would cwminq~ -fo; till 
deanla·. . . . . . 

. T·he other pl~c~s that doe.not to di~e6Uy -concer-ne this .fin, an-d yet ~re fo merimes 
ufed in this a·ffai(e; are, ,onein S. IohJJ, aad this·text arnGXther. Tbat·in S. Johv is, There is 
a {if! unto death, !dot not jity ,th.a.t he foall praJ for it. It is true, that the Maller of the Seon ~ 
t~nces~ and.f(om him, many ¢f ~he. Schook, and rna~y of eur br~r Inte:rp.reters roo, do~ 
· · ' underfiand 
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A underfiand this, of the fin againfl: the Holy Ghofl:, becaufe we are (almofr)forbidden to 

pray for it;but yet we are not abfolutely forbidden,in that we a~e not bidden. And if we 
were forbidden,whe~ God fay~s to Jer~my, Pray not tho.u for tht5 people, neither lifi 11p cry, Icr.7.r6. 
nor prAyer for them,nrrther makttntercef:.on tome,for I wtll not heare thu, And againe,PrAy u.x 4• 
not for them, for I will not heare them, Notthem, though they fhould come to pray for 
th<rmfelves,God forbid that we fhould therefore fay,that all that people had committed 
the finagai?fr the Holy Gh?~· And for ~his particular place ofS:I~hn, that anfwer may 
fuffice, wh1ch very good D1vmes have g1ven,Pray not for them, 1s mdeed pray not with 
them, admit them to no part in the publique prayers of the Congregation, but if they fin 
a fin unto death, a notorious, an inexcufable fin, let them be perfons excommunicated 
to thee. 

Forthe words in this text, which feeme to many appliable to that great fin , it is not 
B cleare, it is not much probable, that they can be fo applied. Take the words invefied in 

their circumfi:ance, in the context and coherence, and it will appeare evident. Chrifi 
fpeaks this-to the P~ar~fee~,upon ?ccafion of that which they had faid to him,and ofhim 
before, and he carnes tt, mtends It no farther. That appeares by the firfl: word of our 
text, Propterea, Therefore I foy unto you;. Therc:fore, that is., Be~aufe you have ufed fudi 
words unto me. And S.c.Ma.rke makes 1t more cleare,H e fatd thts tothem,bec4ttfe they faid M:lr1i:e 3 .~o. He had an tmcleane fpirit 5 becaufe they faid be did his Miracles by the power of the De~ 
vill. Now, this was ccrtainely a fin agaih£1: the· Holy Ghofi; fq far, .as that iq.vas difl:in-
guHhed from th~ fins ~gainil: ~he Son of Man; Bp~ it w~s not the ftn a~ainfl:. the .~oly 
Gholl:; for, Chnfl: bemg a mtxt perfon,God and Man,dtd fome thwgs.,m wh1ch hts Di-

. vinity had nothing to doe , but wer¢ onely aetions of a meere naturall man, and when 
they flandered him irt thefe;they blafpherned the Son of Man. Some things he did in the c power_ of his Godhead,in which his humanity contr~buted nothing; as all his Miracles; 
and when th~y attributed thefe works to th,e Devill, they blafphemed the Holy Ghofi. 
And therefore ·s.Auguftine fayes, That Chri.fl: in this place, did not fo much accufe the 
Pharifees, that they had already incurred thefip of the Holy'Ghoft) as admonifh them, · 
that by adventuring upon fuch fins as were fins againfi the Holy G·ho!l:, they might at 
Iafi fall inte The fin, that impenitible,and therfore irremilftble fin. But that fin, this could 
not be,becatife the Pharifees had not embraced the Gofpd before, and fo this could not . 
be a falling from' the Go.Gpel, in them: Neither does it appeare to have continued to a · 
finall impenitence; fo far from it, as that s.chry[oft. makes no doubt, but that fome of 
thefe Pharifees did repent upon-Chrifts aduwnirion. · 

Now, beloved, fince we f~e by this collation of places, tHatitisnot fafe to fay ,of any. 
man, he is this linnet, nor very conftantlyagreed 11pori, what is this fin; but y~~ ·we are 

D fure,that fuch a fin there is, that captivates even God hiii1fdf,amd tJkes from hifn thee~
ercife ofhis m~rcy, and cafts a dumndfe, a fpeechlefneffe upon the Church it felfe, that 
ilie may not pray for fuch a finner; and fince we fee, that Chrifi, with fo much earnefi
nelfe, rebukes the Pharifeesforthis fin in the~ext, becaufe it was a limbe of that fin, and 
conduced to it, let us ufe all religious diligence, to ·keep our felves in a fafe diftance from 
it. To which purpofe, be pleafed to cafi a particular, but ihort and tranlitory glauqce, 
upon fame fu~h fins, as therefore, becaufe they conduce to that, are fometimes callep 
fins againfi the holy Ghofi.Sins againfi Power,(that is the Fathers Attribure)fi-ns ofinfir
~nity are eafily fo'tgiven; fins againfi Wifdomt, (that is the Sons Attribute) fins of Igno
rance-areeJfily forgiven; but finsagainfi Goodnrjfe, (that is the Holy Ghofts Attribute,) 
fins of an-hard and ill nature are hardly forgiven: Not at all,whenit comes to' be The fin; 
not ealily, when they are Thofe fins;thofe that conduce to it,and are branches of it. 

E For branches, the Schoolemen have named three couples, which they have called fins 
agtTrinft the Holy ·Ghojl, becaufe naturally they iliut out thofe meanes by which the Holy 

· Ghofl: might work upon us.The firfi couple is,prefomption and deJjerationj fot prefump
tion takes away the feare of God,and defperation ~he love of God. And then, they name 
Impeniten'ce, and hardn~f!e of heart; for Impenitence removes all farrow for fins pafl:, and 
hardnelfc: of heart all tenderneffe towards future tentations. And lafl:l y, they name The 
r~(ifling of a truth acknowledged before, and the envying ofother men, who have made better 

.I ufe of Gods grace then we have done; for this refifiing of a Truth, is a !hutting ~P of our 
I [elves againfl: it, and this envying of others, is a forrow, that .that Truth fhould prevaile 
1\ upon them·. And truly (to reflect a very little upon thefe three couples again )To prefume 
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upon God,that God cannot damne me eternally in the next world, for a few half-houres A 
in this; what is a fornication) or what is an Idolatay to God~ what is a jefi,ora ballad,or 
a libel to a King~ Or to defpaire, that God will not fave me, how wellfoever I live,afcer 
a fin~whatis a teare,what is a figh, what is a prayer to God~ what is a petition to a King':' 
To be impenitent,fenfieffe of fins pafi;I paft yefierday in riot,and yefiernight in waftton. 
neffe, and yet I heare offome place, fome office, fome good fortune fallen to me to day; 
To be hardned againft future fins;fhall I forbeare fomc company,becaufe that company 
leads me into tentationc:' Why ,that very tentation willead me to preferment; To forfake 
the truth formerly profeffed, becaufe the times are changed,and wifer men then I change 
with them; To envy and hateanother,another State,anothe.r Church,another man,be
caufe they fiand out in defence of the truth, (for,ifthex would change, I might have the 
better colour}he better excufe of changing too)al thefe are fhrewdand flippery approa·
ches towards the fin againfi the Holy Ghofr, and therefore the Schoolemen have called B 
all thefe fix, (not without jufi reafon, and good ufe) by that heavy name. 

And fome of the Fathers have extended it farther,thento thefe fix. S .. BernarJ,in parti
cular, fa yes,N o lie obedire, To refifr lawfitll Authority; And another, Simulat4 p¢nitentia, 
To delude God with relapfes,& counterfaitrepentances;and another alfo, omne fchifma, 

· . All fc.:hifinaticall renting of the peace of the Church, All thefe they ca~l in that fenfe, 
Sins 4gainftth~ Holy Ghoft.Now,all finsagainfi the Holy Ghofr,are notirremiffible. St:e
phen told his perfecutors, They rtjijledthe Ploly Ghojl,and yet he prayed fgrthem. But be
caufe thefe fins may, and ordinarily doe come to that fin, fiop betimes. David was far 
from the murder of Yriah, when he did but looke upon his Wife, as fhe was bathing. A_ 
man is far from defying the holy Ghoft, when he does but neg ltd him ; and yet David 
did come, and he will come to the bottome qukkly. It may make fome impreffion in 
you, to tell,and .to apply a .thort frory. In a great Schifme at Rome, Ladi flam tooke that C 
occafion to debauch and corrupt fome of the Nobility ~ It was difcerned; and then, to 
thofe feven Goveraors, whom ~hey had before, who~ they called SApientes, Wife men, 
they added feven more, and called them B1nos; Good men, honefr q1-ea, and relied, and 
confided in them.Goodn~ffe is the Attribute of the HolyGhofi;Ifyouhave Greatnefs, 
you may feeme to have fome of the Father,for Power is his: If you have Wifdome,you 
may fee me to have fome of the Son,for that is his: If you have Gqodneife, you have the 
Holy Ghoft, who fualllead you into all truth. And Good.neffe is, To begoodandeafie 
in receiving, his impreffions, and good and conftant in retaining them, and good and dif
fufive in deriving them upon .o~hers: To em brae~ the Gofpel, to hold fafi the Gof~l, 
to propagate the Gofpd, thxsxs the goodneifeofthe Holy Ghofl:. And to refift the en
trance of the Gofpel,to abandon it after we have profdfed it, to forfake, them, whom we 
fbould affifi and fuccour in the maintenance of it, This is to depart from the goodneife of D 
the floly Ghofi = and by thefe fins againft him, to co.me too neare the fin, the irremiffi-
ble fin, in which the calamities of. this world fhall enwrap us , and deliver us over to the 
everlafiing condemnation of the next. This is as much as the.fe words do jufilyoccafion 
u? to fay of that fin; and into a more curious fearch thereof, it is not holy fobriety to 
pterce. 
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B ·L4-l'l4when he,~cbmt,hewil{..l(epto.v_e thewor.tlofftn, am! gright~tJufoejfo, And ofjt~dg.e-
. ment • · l ' 1 ' • -· ) l .. .. ....£. -...,. - .. .., 1... ' .16 • ' • ' 

offirJ:.~bef1~ "e .. ~ef;t:;e not_o'!rm~. · , ~ ,- ,\ 
.. .. Qf:jg,hteotJfotf/ib· b~fllf!fe l~JO-flJ ~athe'r, ~~~~~~foe ·me no.mor~. 

I ofJulfgement,·IJ~~4flfe th;;ln'!C{. ojtht~. wor;lc(.u ]~'4gedJI \ .·. ·•.· 
.II 
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.,.., ... Y.MFsi:!I'Ur P~Sn/5 qtlotidianus, Our daily b.tead; is tih:at I~gefacrificium; That dapy fa~ . 
crin~e ofmeditatJrrg iipG>n God ; I Our p anu hodiern·m) Th~s ·day~ ,bread, is : 
to meditate upon the-ho1y Ghoft •. _:ro day if ye ,v.m heare his ,voice, to day I . • • ,_ 

~~~-· y;e are with him in Paradife ;. For,,wherefoeyei· the .holy Ghofi: is, he create$ Luk2. 3 .4~~ 
a Paradife; The day is not pafi: yet; As our Saviour faid tq_ Peter; Bodie, i.JJ noefe hac., Mar.14.xo. 

' This day~ even ih thh; night tFiow!halt deny m~; fo, Hodi~ iil »ot1e hac ,;Even J!low,though , 
C evening, theday-fptisgfrom ,mllugh viftts you, God 'Carries back the fl)adow of your Efans;sJ 

Sun:clyaH, as to Mt"Ztc'hia-s ; A:Fldl..n@~v God bnng:5 you td: the beginning. ~f this day; if , · 
now yo'u take knowledge,thlat 'Weis"come, who, .when ·he ~comes, Reproves the world ofi 
fin, &c. "} : -, 1 • : ,. , , • • • • • . 

The· folemnity pftme day r.eq.uires, and the meth,od of the words offers_ for our firfr Divifi!~ ~ 
c~nftderatlon, the Perf on; who is not nam·ed in our text, .but deftgn~d by. a mofi: em-, 

: phatkaU denotatiom, I lie, He; He who is-all, aad doth aH, ':But the word .llath relation to 
a name; proper tome holy Ghofi ~- for, in the yerfe immediatly preceding, .our Saviour ! 

teN his difdples, Thit.t'he wiU fend.ph'tm the Co:mfort·er.. So, f(f)rb~aring all other myfteri-. 
ous (:-<:>!lfiderationsoft}fe holy G.fuofi:, we receive hia1 in t~at notion, .and function in ' 
'vhich ChriH: fends him, 7;_'1Je Cu.mfor:ter ~ .And therefore, · irf tfuis capacity, as The Com-

' 'r~ r ' . . l 

1 forter;.we mull: tonfidlerhis attion, Argreet, He jhaUreprove.3 Reprove,and yet Comfort;' : 
D nay, thet~fore comfort, becaufe reptove: An~ then thefubjett of his attie>n1 Mundu.m; 

The world, the whole. \vorld ; h<i> part left unreproved, yet no part left without comfort:~ : 
And after that, wha~ .he reprpve.s the world of; That multiplies; of fin> of righteouf 1 

neffi, of'judgement. Can there be comfort .in reproofe f0r fin ~ Or can· there lie are- ~ 
proofe upon righteoufndfe;·or up·oa j'ud~-ment ~ Very juftly; Though the evidence l 'j 
feem· at firil:; as firange as the crime;. for, tmough that be good eviden·ce a~ainfi: the fin ~ 
of the world, Thattbey bdeey~not in Chrifi, (of fin, becaufeye.beleeve not on nie) yet to : 
·be Reproved ~f righteoufneife, bee au[e chrift goes to hu F tttber, and they fee him no more, And · 1 

~o b~ .I1.eprfJv.ed ofjudgement, hecrtufethe Prmce of this wor.ldjsjtidged) this feemes ftrange," · 
and yet this mufi be done, and done to 04r comfort; For, this rnufi: be done, Cum 'llem:- I • 

rit, Then when the holy Gnoft;and he in that fundion, as ·the Comfurt~r ; il com·c, is . 
fc • k' I pre cmt,tswor mg. . "· . ...... ; · . : : .. . . : . · . . . . · · 

E . Bdoved, Reproofes upon others,without,chaFity ,tat her to defame them,thon amend ·. 
· them,. Reptoofes up-on thy felfe, 'without fhewin.g tnercy totthine owm foule,diffidences, · 
and Jealoufies, .. and fufpitions ·ofGod, either that he hated thee before thy fin, or hates ; 
thee irremediably, irreconciliably ;irrecct.verably; irteparabl y .for ·thy fin, T hefe are R e- ' 
proofes, but they are !...A h[ef!te (}iritu·,Ia the abfence of rhe holy Ghoft,b<xfore.he comes, · 
or when he is gone; When he comes, and :frayes; l! e~foli!l reprovt-., and reprove all the ; 
world,.and all the world ofthof~ errol!lrs,jin,-a.nd right.c.ol!fo.effi, andju:tlgemcnf, and thofe : f

en·ours upon t~ofe evidences, a{ fin, be-caufe~ye !Jele.eve· not iJn me·~ &c .. But) in all this 
proceeding he fhall neverdeveft the narute of a Comfort~F ;· In that capacity he is fent~ 

lin th'at'heconks~ :and works. I doubt I filaU.fee an .~nd of rny hou.rc, Jnd your patie~ct:,' ; 
. , . .. . . · · Hh3 · . ·· before ' · ,_ ., ... 
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Bafil . 

On VV H r T s u N D A Y. SER11~xxxVI:-
b fore 1 fhall h, v paffed thofe branches, which _appe.rtaine mofl: properly .to the cele- A 
brat ion of this day; the Perf on, the Comforrer>h1s aC.ho , Repr9o~, rhefubJe¢hhel:eof, 
the world and the Time, CtJm vmerit, When he comes. The , Uldt~ment, of what the 
accufatio~ is, and the ev idence, how it is proved, may exel'cifc youf devotionatbfher 
times. This day, the holy Ghofr is [aid tQ have c?01e fudd~enly, and therefore in that 
p:1ce we proceed, and make hafie to rhe-cohfideranon of the Perfon, I !it, When he, H~ 
the holy Ghofr, the C:omforrer, ir:ome. . . . . ,!> ' . ~ . • 

J/le, 1 Ue alone, He, 1s an dnphaucall denota:t10n; t r t6 thrs purpofe I!le and Ipfe rs all 
one; And then, you know the Emphafis of that Ipfe; lp(e comeret, He or It /haiL h~urfe 
the serpents head, denotes the Melli as, thoug thereoe no enias n"Jriied :-This Tpfe ~s fo 
emphaticall a denotation, JS that:he Church ?fR~II]e, ~d t?e c.hurch of ~od firlVes· 
for it; for they will ne~ds,reade it lpfo., and 1~ r~fer ?,~~ 1 alv~mon, m the. brmfing of .the 
Serpents head, tt> the Vtrgm c.Mt~ry; we·refet 1t accordmgto the rruth1)fthe·ti6~rm~, B 
and of the ktt~r, to ~brifi ~imfelte, and therefore reJ.ci_: i; !pfe.,. fie·, I~ 'here \v~rc n~ 
more bur that m Davtd, It u Hethat. hath made tu, every man V(O.u1tt ~cdndude, ,that that 
He is God. And if S. Paul had f.1id Ipfl Jloqe, and ot'lift /pirittit~\ Tllitt , He, and\ rtot 
He the Spirit bedrcs witnejfe tVith ottr fpirit~ ever)' fpiri't 't{*.rot'iM1live uridetil:ood this tG>'be 
the holy Spirit~ the holy Ghofl:. I fin ourtext there had been ·no more, but fuch-a deno
tation of a perf on that (hould{peak ~o the.hrirtS of all thr:·world, that that 1/le~ that He 

· ~vould proceed thwsj we mufr n~ce!farily h~ve feen am ~lmight.y power io that denbtati
on ; B.ut becaufe th1t denotation migh~ hav~ c~rried terrour in it, being taken ._ alone, 
therefore we ate hot I.efc tO that, but h.arver~ Tal~tion to afoooer narlle) a~d fpecHication 
of the holy GhoH, The Comforter. . ·• · · · 

For the dbbli!lunent of Chri£l:s tiivioity, Chrifi is cahled The mighty God; fbr his 
relation to t.ls, h.e l:wth diver$ nJmes. A'iJ w~ were. all in mllf!a damn~t-a, Foffei~ed; lo'fi:, C 
·he is Redcmpror, A Redeemer, for that that is pafr, The R(Jd&mcr ]hall come to Sion, fa yes 
.the Prophet, and fo loh [aw,.Jiis Redee.mer) .one that lhouWI redeem him from thofe mife
ries that oppreffed him. As Chrift was plea fed to provide for the future, fo he is~ Salva-
tor; A Savinur, therefore the Angd gave him that name-i"fJH4, F~i he fh411 j(tve hi;people 
fom their fins. So, ,becau!e ro this purpofe Cluifr confifi:s.6f two natures, God 3Ild' man, 
he is called our .Mediator, Thite iJ ()na MrJiiAtcrhetwten God.mdma'tJ, t-he man Chrifllefos. 
-Be'caufe he prefents thofen1:e.rits whkh are his, as ours, ~nd in our behalfe, l1e is called 
-an Advocue,.!fi1ny ?'fJ.ifi'tl fin, 'if).e _h:ave an . .Ad'U'fJCttt~ with tht .Father, lefos C,hrijl. th~ righte-
'Otts. And becau[e tvety 1'F16n is to exped according to his ail:io.ns, he is called thetj udge, 
PfTe- tejlijie . th~t it u he~ that i~ O·rdaintd ~fGod to.hee. tke /-tJtlge of quick and dead~ . Now, 
for Chrifis fi4·fi n1me, which, ~ the r6&te· of .all, which i~, ~ The mighty God, No mttn·can 

· fo.y that UfitS in h-e Lord, but by t'h"B h:oly Ghoft; Andthere is our firfi: com:aforr, in knowing D 
that Chrifl: is God, fm·, hewertt an-Intrl;lrler for that which is paft, no Redeerner, he 
were 3. ~eak S.avi·~nr for the flamre, an infil'ffitient Mediator, -a iilenced Advocate, and a 
Judge that might bemifinfonned., if he- were not God. ·· And thoLigh he we.te ~od,, he 
mi.ght be all thefe to n~y difcomH)lt, if there were not a h"Qly Gl1oft to m~k'e ail thefe · 
o.ffices comfortable Uttto me. To be a Redeemer and not a Saviour, is but to pay my 
debts} and leave mre nothing t:o Hv~ on. Toben Medimor, a perf on c1pa1.Jle by his com
pofitiort ofn~oo~tures)to a.nt:er~ede between God and man,and.notto be my Advoc'"te, + 
1~ butt~ be a good Counfellor, but not o(connfdl with tn·e; To be .a Ju~ge of quick 
and dea-d, and to procee-d outof~twa[d evidence, anyinotout ·of bis boforne mercy, rs . 
but an ·~cteleratiott of my tto:nvittion; I wer~ hevter lie in Prifon .fiil!,· dhen appeare at 

, that Affize; better lye in the dtJfl: of the grave for ever, then corne r:~th:.tt jmdgement . 
. But'): a'S there is uu ~fJS in Rf/Ji'fflar, Therre as ~uninde in thlct foule' .and . every tnan h~th J E 
fo~le,. but every mJ.m.hath not a mindel! drttJtiis~ a Confidttatio~ an Atntlat-iron, tu.rAp~ 
phcat1on of the f<1cult1es_ of rhe Jfouie ro pa!l'tJicu!ars; fo there i:s s-piri:m in:Sp-bitr.t, a Holy 
Ghofi in all the holy offitts of·Cltrit.., whiCh offites,'being,in a grelt pa11t, diretred upon 
thewhole\vorld: a1·e made co.mfo~·t:rbletO:'f'lT~,by bei~,by this ho:ly :Spidt.,~mned t~p.on 
me, and appropnared to me ; f~r f0) even thilt-r.t.ame ~of Chrift~ which might mofi .make 
'tne aCraid~ The I:ram:e ofJudtge, heto:mes ~comfort ro rne •. l"ti.t.his :purpofe does s.: Bttji.f 
c·al'l the holy Ghoft, 17Jerbum Dei, _q,u_ia in'tetpre'6fili~ :, The Son of G.o@ is the wQrd !Of 
G0d, b.ecau[ehe m~.n.if~fls the F3tber, an<!i the Holy Ghofr is the.'vord ofG.od~ beta11.1fe ~ 
heap_plresthe Son. Cht"t.frconH~S \Vith that ·I~ud P;rod~n:l:t~tioa).Ecc,c ~rlldirttm ficit,Bc:hol~d 

'· the 
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A the Lord hath p-roclaimed it, tO the end of rhe world, Ecce S.1-Lru.Jtor, and E c 11-fa a, 

Behold his Salvation~ B·ebold thy Reward, (This isjli publicJ.tion in th m:.tm.fdt Ordi
nances of the Chm~ch) And th n d.1e Holy Ghofr whifpcrs to thy foule, as thou [bode 
io the Congre§arion, in that voyce that he promifes, Si'bt!a.bo ropr1tum.me~m., I\ ·ill biiTe) Zad1. 1 c.s. 
I will whifperto my people hy [oft and inward jnfpirations. Chrift came to tdl us all, 
Thtt.ne ,u many .M reJ.·ei!rH:d hi(HI, he-gav'- p.oJ¥er ta btcQ71Jt the Sons of God, Th Holy G hofi Iohn 1 .u. 
comest:otdl thee~ thatthoua.rc-oneofthem .. The Holy:GhoftistherE."fore Lrgattfi

7 nd J 
Legatu.m chrifti, He is Chrills Ambaffadour fem unro us-, and he is his Legacy bequea-
thed u.r;to us by his Will ; his Will made of foice- by hib deatJ.'l;. and proved by his 
AfcenGon. 

Now, whenthofc-dayes wer~ ceme, that the Bridegrgom-e 1~.zs to 6ee takm fom them, 
Chrifi }efus to be removed from their pe1fonnl fight, and converfation, and ther~fore 

B ev~tube cbildtim of the rfJarittge_ ChamiJer wer' to mourrte; ~mdfaft; whvn that Church that 1\lat .. 1 ~. 
n:ii;>urm~td~and Hilt'.en~ed his abfence, wpen !he w-as but his SpQt~fe,mui.t: ri cdEtrily mot rn Cam. 
now in a more,vebleJnetlt manner~ whenilie was robe, (io.fome fenfc) h is Widsw 7 when 
that sbethear-d wak n_otone1y c-o;bc:fm.itten..,.· arid~fo theft_ ock dt!}erl';:d, (rhis wa~ done in hi& r h A~' c J.. Mlc.:z-6.:.x pafiion) buti he ·w'-a.s to be t;lken J. way ,m ~s 1 ceft don ; what a po werfull Cv m foner had 
t~at- nrtd to be, r~at fhould be able to recornpencc the abf0nce ofChrifl: )dus. hi mf~_:l fC., . 1 
;tnd to irtfufe cs>mfm:t into his O!J>bans, tthe children ofhisTruriage Chamber, imo his 
Widaw, thedefolate, and du!coofolate Chu&h, into hisd1Glck)'his amazed 1his dilbretfed, 

I and) (as we may' properly .cmougd1'1 f-ay in t his cafe) his<hcheaded Ap0fi:les and Difci- ( 
plc:s ~ ~ant!Mergo Deli&, qttt dt-~t Deu.m a l,Leff:e then Gad could nor mimiCtertliis com- Aug, 

., fort:; How great a Go~ 1s l11e, that fends a God to·.cGn~fo.rtus ~ and how power full a 
Comforter hee, who 1s not ondy fent by G.od,.but: 1s God .<· Tnerefore does the Apo~ 

C ftle inlar?e, aHd dibt,e, and·_ delight his foul:e up~n this cmnfort, Bleffid be. GQd, even the 2. Cot. i . ~ 
Father ofoJtr Lord Ji{tU chn{f,the Fa her ofmor.cus:> andthe Godofa!L comfort, who eomfor- ~ 
t~th 1a in aH.()ttr tribtJ[at~ans, thtft -Jll~ ma.y 'be able to cof!Jfort tl.xcm whzch arlfin any .afjliffion, 
by that comfort, wh_ercuJith qur folves are co¢f'orted ofGo4. T·h~ Ap_pfHe wa.s lo:nh to de.,: 
part from the word, Comfort; An~ thereftt>re, a .God, 6eaaflfe ht cfful'd fweare /;j no greater, Hcb.6. 13• 
jiv.1re by himjelfo, So, becaufe there is no lhronger ldjuration, then tbc· comthn: \r felft\ 
to move you to accept this comfort, as the Apoftl~ did, fo Nire inrren y.ou by th3.t, Jftkere 
btJZnj confolation in chrifl, ifa~y -comfort ojrlovc, ~fanf-fo1L.ow foip ofrhe ~'pirit, ifany bowels, Plnl.t. I. 
and m-ercic, LJy> hold upon th1s true co ~11lforr, thccdrnrrnng of the Holy Ghofi, and f:1y 
t~ all.the deceitfnll comforrs_of this world, not on ely V a~'e i:onfolatl eft/&., Yo~r comforts Zach. to.1.. 
are fnvolous,but Ontrofl ctmfolatdres,Your comforts are burdenfome ,., rherc 1s not onely Job 16.L 

. .. · a clifappointing of hopes·, but an aggrava;~ing of fin, . in e9tert.aining the comforts of this 
D world. As Barnab.u, that is, Fi!itM confolationis,'The fmofco;1folatio:;J,~that he' might b~e 

<:apable of this comfort, devdred h~mldfe ·of· all worldly potfeffions, fo, as f~Kh fon~;, Atl:s 4-'36· 
StiQK and b~ fatifjied, at the breajh {)f this confolation, that you m~y mille out, and he deligh. Efay GG.u. 
ted ijJith the ab;mdance of huglory; . ~nd 45 one whom hi.! mother comforteth, fo wiU. I Vc:r. q . 
c~mfott yoet,_ Jnd you /liallbe cvmjorted in Jerufalem. Heaven is Glory, and he:l\'en is Joy; 
we caaii~t teU yvhich mofi; we cannot feparate them ; and this COlJlfort is joy in the 
H~iy Chofl: •. This makes all lobs ftates alike; as rich in the firil: Chapter of his Boeke,. 
where all is fu.ddedy loJl:, as in the bfi, where ~11 is ahund;unly refiored .. This Confo-
lation from theHo~y Gho!l: makes niy mid-nightnoone, mine Exetutiot1era Phyfirian, 
a fiake and pile 0f ~agots, a Borw-fire of trimnph; rhis confolation makes a S_utyr, add 
$binder) and Libelt- againfi me, a ~anegyi-i'qye, and an Elogy in niy pra~fe; lc rrJ~kes d 
Tlille an Ave, a r _£·an F;ttge,a Cruc,fige an HofllntM; Ic makes rrry dkuh .. bed, l maria!2e-

E bed, And my Paffing-Bell) an-Epithalamion. In this n0ri0n therd~)re we3 rec~ive rhi~ 
Perfon, and in this notion tv~ confider his proceeding~ JL/e) He, He th~· eomfort~r,jhalt 
reprove__;. - r , · · , . · 

Ibis word, that is heretrafl ihred T~ reprbrvt, ...Ar[titfe, h1th a double t1fe an~ -ft ~ l.'l1fi. Argu(i. 
c~tion in the Scriptures. FirH to reprehend, to rebu.ke'l to corrett, with Authority, wirh 
Severity; So D'47!Jid,·Ne in furore argtttU me, 0 Liird re6t~ke me not in thi~ an((e'r: And [e. p[:\1.6. x • 
. condly, to convincct, to prove, to make a thing evidcnc, by undeniable i of~rences, anJ 
neceff~uy confequences; So, in the infi:mtlions of Gods.Minillcrs~ the fidl is To n·prrrve, 2. Ti;n .. .p.· 
and then To relr~ke; So that reproving 'is ah,att _of a milder f.enfc\thep rebuking \s. S. t~_Jl§,L ' - ...... Augufr. gufline interprets thefe words hvice in his vVorks; ana iri ~h~ ii'rfr p·lace .he fvllowts ·thc 

firfl: 
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firft fignification of the word, That the Holy GhofUhould proceed> \vhen he came, by A 
power, by feverity againt1 the world. But though tl~at ferife will fbnd well with the 
firt1 ad of this Reproofc, (That ~e iliall 'Reprove~ that is, repr~hend .the wbrld ~J fin) yet it 
will not fee me fo ,proper I y [aid, To reprehend. the worid of Rtghteoufneffe, or of Judge
ment; for how is Righteonfnelfe, and Judgement thefubjcet of repr.ehenfion '! There
fore S. v-1 uguflirie himfelfe in the other place, w~ere h~ handl~s thefe words, imbra-tes 
the fecond fenfe, Hoc eft arguere mrmdum, oflendere vera effi, qu£ non credidit; This is' to 
reprove the world, ·to convince the w_?rld of her errour~, a~d m~akings ; And· fo 
(fcarce any excepted) doe all the Ane1ent Expo.ficors takeir~ accdrdmg to that, ~/l 
things are reproved of the ligh·t, and fo made mamfi.fl; The hght does not reptol'lend ' 
them, not rebuke-them, not chide, not upbrnid them ; bat t?0 declare them,, to nranifefi: 
them to make the world fee clearel y what they aTe, this is to reprove. '· . . 
' That reproving then, whi~bis warrantable by the Holy Gholl:, is·n9t a fl1arp iacr~Pa'- B 
tion, a bitter proceedimg, proceeding onely aut of power, arld mithmzity, .but by illll·iglu
ning, and informing, and convincing the unde~fi:andililg. 'Lhe fignific:t~tion of chis. wovd-, 
which the Holyr. G holl:· ufes here for repFdofe; Elenchos, is bell dedue~d, .and ·m-an.ifdl:ed 
to us, by the Philo fop her who had fo m1.ach ufe of die word, who exprell'es it thus, Eten
chiu eft· sy flogifmru crmtr a CO/Jtraria opinantem ; A reproofe, ·is a proofe, a proofe by way 

I of argument, againll: another man, who holds a contrary opinion. All. the pieces rnuft 
be laid together: For, firil: it mmft be agajnfr. an opinion~ aad then all opinion contrary 
to tmth, and them{uch an opinionhdcf, infifil~d upon, ma~iatained, and afier all this,~he 
reproof~ mult lie1m ar-gument if}Ot in fgrc~;:, ~~tin ~iole~ce: . . .. 

Firll: it muft come fo farre, as ra be an opmt'Ofl ; wh1ch 1s a mtddle ll:atton, betw.eene 
ignorance, and knowledge; for }{:nowlec!lge-e}Ccludes all dembting,all hefitation ;·0pinion 
doc;s not fo ; but op~pion excludes indiffevenoy, and eql!lanimity; I am rad1er inclined to C 
one fide then anotker, .when I am o£ either. opinion. 1d opi?MtHr quifque quod neftit ,: A 
man may have an opinion that a thingis{d, and yet not •know it. S. Be-rnard propofes 
thr~e wayes for our. apprehending Divine) things ; ·firll:,underfianding> which relies upom , 
reafon ; faith, which relies upon fuprem~ Authority; and opinion, which relies upon 
probability, and verifimilitude. Now th~Fe may arife in fome man, fome miftakings, 
fome mif-apprehenfions of the fenfe of a place of Scripture, there may arife fome fcruple 
in a cafe of confden<':e, theve may ~ife fome inclinations to fome perf on, of whofe in-. 
tegrity and abilityJ have·otherwife had experience, _there may arife fome Paradoxicall 
imaginations in my felfe, and yet: thefe never attaine to the fetledneife·of an opinion, but 
they float in the faqcy, and are but waking dreames; and fuch imaginations, and fancies;· 
and dreames, receive too,much honour in tho things, and too much favour in the per
fons,if they be reproYed; or quefiioned, or c~>ndemned, o.r difputed againfi:. For, often D 
times; even a condemnation nourHhes the pride of the author of an opinion ; and befides, . , 

· begets· a ·dangerou~ compafU~n, in fpeetators and hearers ; aod then;t from pitying ~is 
preffures and fuffenngs, who\jS· condemned, men come out of that ptty, to excufe his 
opinions; and from e~cufing · them, ·to incline towards th,em ; 'And fo that which was 
but fl:raw at firfr, ~y being thus blown by vehement difputtation, fets fire upon timber, 
and drawes men of niore learning and autl?-o.rity to fide, and mingle t:hetnfelves in thefe 
impertinencies. Every fancy $ould not be fo much as reproved,difputed againft,or.ca1-
led in quefiion. , · · , . 

As it mull not be only a fancy ,an imagination, but an opinion, (in which,though there 
be not a Cert'D, yetther~ is a Potiil.s, Though I be not fure, yet I doe rather thinke it) fp 
we confider Contrari4 opinante.m, That it ml!lft be an opinion contrary to fome-thing that 
we are fure of; . that is, to fome Fe<:eived article, .or to fome evid~nt religious duty; con- E 
trary to religion, as religiomis matter of faith, or as religios is matter .Qf obedience, to 
law full Authority. Though fancie$ grow to be opinions, that men come to thinke they 
have reafons for' their opinions,- and to know they have other men oil their fide, in the>fe 
opinions; yet, as long as thefe are but O'pinions of a little too much, or a little too -little, in 
matter of Ceremony and Circum£l:mt:e, as long as they are but defledings,and d~viati
ons upon collatera~t. matters, it~ ~oun~a~r~? &aked, no cOl~Ller-ftone difpbced, as long as 
they are but pretentions·, not contradtetiOrrs;· hut omiilions)rye>t ufurpationsl) they are not 
worrhy of a reproofe, of a convi.6Hori~· a·nd there_may be ·more danger then p.rofit in· , 
bringing them into an over-vehement agitation.· Thofe men whofe end is fchifme.,, .and 

__ . . . .. ·-· . [edition, 

r 
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A [edition, and difirachon , a:e brought fo neare their owne ends, and the accomplifh

ment of their owne delires, 1f they can draw other men together by the eares: As fome 
have all they defire, if they can make other men drunke, fo have thefe if they can make 
fober men wrangle. 

They mufi be Opinions, not fancies, and they mufi have a contrariety, .an oppofition Tmend4. 
to certaine truths, and then they mufi: be held, perfifi:ed in, before it be fit to give a re
proofe,either by calling in quefiion,or by confutation.As fome men are faid to have told 
a lye fo often, as that at laC\:, they beleeve it themfelves, io a man admi.ts fometimes an 

· opinion to lodge fo long, as tha~ Tranjit in inteUeBum, It fall: ens upon hts underfianding, s ~rndrd . 
and that that he did but think before,now he feems to himfelf to know it,and he beleeves 
it. And then, Fides fl habet htejitatio»em, infirmaejl, As that faith that admits a fcruple is r ~em. 

B weJke, and fo, without fcruple he comes peremptorily to belec:ve it. But fo, opinio ji ha
bet ajfertiontm, temeraria eft, When that which is but an opinion comes to b@ publifhed 
and avowed for a certaine, and a neceffary truth, then it becomes dangerous ; And that 
growes apa.ce; for_fcarcel.y does. a?y man beleeve an opinion to be true,but he hath a cer-
taine appetite and Itch to mfufe It Into others too. . 

Now when thefe pieces meet, when tpefe atomes make up a body, a body of Error, SJOeglfmm. 
that it come to an Opinion,.a halfe-aifurance, and that in fome thing contrary to founda .. 
tions, and that it be held ftiffely,puhliquely perfifl:ed in, then enters this reproofe; but yet 
~ven then reproofe is btJt syllogifmm, it is but an argument, it is but convincing, it is not 

. · defiroying; it is notan~Inquifition~ a prifon, a fword,an ax·e, a halter,-a fire; It is.a fyl
logifme, not afyllogifme, whofe mAjor is this, Others, your Ancefiors bdeeved it, and 
the miner this, We that ~re your Superiours beleeve it, Ergo you muft, or dfe be banilht 
or burnt. With fuch fyllogifmes the ~rians abounded, where they prevail~d in the Pri-

C mitive Church, and this is the Logique of the Inquifition ofRome. But our fyllogifme 
tuufi: he a fyllogifme within our Authors definition, when out of fome things which are 
agreed on all fides, other things that are controverted, are tnade evident and manifeft. 
Hell is prefented to us by fire, but fire without light : Heavea by light, and light with
out. any ill effect of fire in it. Where there is nothing butanAccufer,C perchance not that) 
and fire, citation and excommunication, here is Satan, (who is an Accufer, but an invi
fible one) and here is Hell it felfe ., a devilifh and· a clarke proceeding. But when they, 
to whom this reproofe belongs, take Chrifl:s way, not to tread out Jmoakingjt~txe, that a 
poore foule, mif-lecl by ignorant zeale,and fo eafily corribuftibleand apt to take fire~ be 

· not trod en downewith too much power, and paffion, when they doe not !Jreake a brui
fed reed, th~t is )not terrifiea dilhaeted confcience, whi£h perchance a long ill converfati
on with fcl~ifmaticall company,and afpirituall melancholy, and over-tender fenfe of fin 

D hath caft too low before, -then does rhis reproofe wbrke aright, when it is brought in 
with light before fire,with ·convenient in(huetion, and not hafiy condemnation. 

We may well call this riam chrif/i, and ViAm Spiritm fonBi, Chrifis way, and the 
Holy G hofis way., for he had need be a very good Chriftian, and a very fandifi~d man, 
that can walke in that way; Perfltlorum eft, nihil in ptccatoreodijfe prttter pecc/zta: He that Auguff. 
hates nothing in an Heretique, or in a Schifmatique, ~ut the Schifme, or the fierefie, He 
that (ets bounds to that fea, and hath faid to his affeCtions , and humane paffions , Stay 
there, go no farther, hath got far in the ~eps ofChriftian perfection. · The flipperineife, 
the precipitation is fo great on the other fide, that commonly we begin to hate the per-
fen fi.rfi, .and then grow glad, when hegrowes guilty iof any thing worthy our hate; and 
we make God himfelfe the Devils inftrument, when we pretend zeale to his fer vice, in . 
thefe reproofes and corrections, and ferve one!y our owne impotent paflion, and in or-

E dinate ambition. For therein Pltrumque oum tihi vide.ris odijfe inimic·um_, fratrem odifti, Augutt. 

& nejcis; Thou thinkeft or pretend ell: to hate'an enemy, and hatell: thine owne brother, 
and knoweft it not; Thou knowell: not, confid~rell: not, that he, by g0od uf.1ge and in
firuttionJmight have beene made thy Brother,a fellow-member in the Vifible Church, 
by outward conformity, and in the Invifible too, by inward. Etiam fBilia vttfa con- Cyprian. 
fringere,Don:ino foli conce(Jiem, If thou be a veifdl of gold or filver,and that other of clay, 
thou of a deere, and rec;tified,he of a· clarke and perver~ed underll:anding, yet even velfels 

·of day are on ely in the power of that Potters hand that made them, or bought tfiem., to 
breake, and no bodies d.fe : Still, as long as it is poffible,proceed we witli the moderation 
of that bleifed Father, Sic peccata Httrcticort~m compe(ce, ttt fznt quos pamitcat pecca!Je., An-~Ult 

Take 
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Take not away the fubject of the error, (the per~erfendfe of the man). fo, a~ that thou A 
take away the fubjeet of repentance , the man h1mfelfe; If thou require frmt, leave a 
tree ; If thou wouldfi: have him repent, take not away his life,fayes he_. We fee the lea
furely pace that Gods Juftice walks in : When Dttniel had told N ebt&chadnez:z:,t~r his dan
ger, yea the Decree of God npon him, (as hee cals it~ yet he.told him a way how to ~e
voke it. by workes of mercy to the poore , and hreakmg off hu flrmes; And after all this, 

l 
bee had~ yeares fpace to confide~ himfelfe , before the judgement was executed upon 
him. • 

But now beloved,all that we have faid, or can be faid to this purpofe, conduces but to 
this, That though this reproof, which the Holy Gholl: leads us to,be rat~er in convincing 
the underfianding by argument, and other perfwafions then by extendmg our power to 
tl:le defi:metio_n of the perfon, yet this hath a ~odifi~ation,how it mufi: be,and a de~e.uni
nation where It mufi: end, for, there are cafes m whtch we may, we mufi: go farther\ For1 B 
for the underfi:anding) we know how to. worke upon that; we know what arguments 
haveprevayled upon.us,with what arguments we have prevailed upon others., and thofe 
we can ufe: fo far, P:t nihil habeant contra)& ft non ajfentiantur, That though they w1ll not 
be of our minde,yet they fhall hav~ nothing to fay againfi: it. So far we can go upon t:hat 
faculty, the underfianding. But the will of man is fo irregular ,fo unlimited a thing,as tha.t 
no man hath a bridle upon anothers will, no man can undertake Qor promife for that; no 
Creature hath that faculty but a1an, yet no man underfiands that faculty. It hath beene 
the exercife of a thoufand wits, it hath beene the fubjeet, yea the knot and perplexity of 
a thoufanddifputations, to find out, what itis t~atdetermines, that concludes the will of 
man f o, as that it affems thereunto. For , if that were abfolutely true which f orne ~lave 
faid, (and yet perchance that is as far as any have gone) that rltimm aCJm inteOeCiu~ efl 
volunttU, That the lafi: ad of the Underfianding is the Will, then all our labour were fiill C 
to worke upon the Underfianding, and when that were reCtified, the Will mufi follow. 
But it is not fo; As we feele in our felves that we doe many ftns, which our u.nderfian
ding, ancl the foule of our underftanding,our confdence,tels us we iliould not doe, fo we. 
fee many others perfift in errors, aft.er manifefi <;onvindng, after all reproofe which can 
be directed upon the updetfi:anding. . · 

When therefore thofe_errors which are to be reproved, are in that fa<;ulty, which is 
not fupjecr·to this reproofe by argument, in a perverted will , becaufe this wilfull frub
bernneife is alwaies accompanied with pride, with :fingularity, with faCtion, with 

~fchifme,with fedition, we mufi: remembertheway which the Holy Ghofi: hath direCted 
us in, lf the iron he hlt174.t, we muft either put to rMrc ftrcngth, or :whet the edge. Now, when 
the fault is in the perverfeneffe of the will, we can put to n0 m·ore firength, no argument 

. ferves to overcome tha.t; And therefore the holy Ghofi: hath ad~itted another way, Ji) 
1 To whet the iron; And in that way does the Apofi:le fay,[Ttin·am ahfc'indantur,I would they 
' were even cut off which trouhle you. There is aninc;orrigibility ,in which, when the reproofe 
r cannot lead the will, it mui~ draw blood; which is, where pretences of Rdigion are 

made; and Treafons, and Rebellions, and lnvafions, and Malfacres of people, and A.ffa
finates of Princes praetifed. ·And this. is a reproof~ ( w hich,as we fhall fee of the refi,in the 
following branches is) from the1Holy Ghoft, in his funCtion in this text, as he is a Com- . 

, forter; This theref9re is_onr_comfort, That our Church was never negligent in repro
ving th~ Adverfary, but hath from ,rime to ~ime firenuoufly and confidently maintained 
her truths againfi: aU oppofitions , to the fatisfying of any underfi:anding, though not to 
the reducing of fome perverfe wils. So Gregor: de Yalentia pro~eifes of our arguments, 
I confeffe thefe reafons would conclude my under·~tanding, N ifi didiciffem captivare in-' 
teUerfum meum ad inte!leCfum Eccleji£, But that I have l~arnt to capti'.'ate my un.derfian- E 
ding t0 the u'r!lperfi:anding of the Church, and, fay .what they will, to beleeve as the 
Church of Rome beleeyes:;J which is c..JUatt(onats profeffion too, upon divers of calvinj 
arguments, This argum,ent would preva.ile upon me, but that he was an Heretjque that 
found it. S0 that her~ !sour ~omfort, . we hav~ game fo far in this way ofReproofe, Yt 
nihil habeant contra, ctji-nohifcum non fentiant. This is our comfort, that as fome of the 
greatefi: DiVines in forraine parts, fo alfo, in our Church at home, fome of the greateft 
Prelates, who have bcte:ne traduced to favour Rome, have written t,he mofr folidlyaod 
effeet:ually againfi the herefies of Rome of any o.ther. But it mufi be a comfort upon 
them that are .reproved. And this is their comfurr, that the State never drew drop of 

blood 
r 
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A blood for-Religi_on; But ¢en, this is our comfort fiill,that where their perverfnelfe {h"lll 

endanger either C,hurch or Stat:~, both the State and Church may~ by the holy Ghofi:s 
dir~6tion.,and will return to tbo(e means wlolich God aLlows them for their prcfervation~ 
that is_, To whet the edte of the Irqn, iljl execurron of the laws.· And. fo we paffe frarn our 
fec;ond con(ideracion_, The Acrion, Reproofe, to the fHbjett of Reproofe, The world, 
He Jh.r/{reprove ~he wo'f'ld. _ . . 1 , • 

leis. no w.ondtr thlt t.his wgrd: MtmdU& ilioold h::tVe a larger lignification then othe-r uw1md~M. 
wordsJ (orit con.taines all, embra<ees, oomprehehds all .:. Burrhere is n" word in Scrip'·· , 
t\)re, that hath n€,)t only not fQ large, butfo diverfe a ftgni.fication, for :it fignifies thiMgg, 
contrp.ry to one another.. It Ggnifies ~Ot'lilmonlar, and .f>lihnari:ly, the wh~le frame of the 
world ; and mor¢ ~~ttkul~rl_y all m~nkimcde ; and aftemirnes C>mly wicked men ; and 
fometimes only gQod men, .f\s-Dile~tir mundum, G (}d laved. the world, And 1-lic eft vert John 3.r6. 

John 4·4~• B Jih.;.ator .mundi, T_haf?· tl,ech.rift 1 the,Swiourofthcfl!orid; -AndReconci/iatiomrmdi, The 
cafting away oftheJieWf; iJ the nccqncilit~tion ofth:e world: The Jews were a part of the 
world, but I}Ot Q-(f~is world. Now in every fenfe, the .worJd may well be faid to bee 

' ' Rom.U.IJ' • . 

fubj~Cl ito tl11·~ repr-qofe .of God, as rc:proof [sa rebuke : for fl e ttelmke&/;-the winde, and it Luk.s.r 4. 
wM.qlliet .; And; He~ ,ebr~ked t-h~ rred Sctt, a_rui ~~ wlflJdr,edup; He rebuked the earth bit- Pfal.xP6.x7. 
re!rly in -r.hat HdleditQa.ferr4, for tA dams pumfhment, C1J'rfi.d rbe the ground for thy fakt ;- ~en. 3 .x 7 • 
Andf()r. d,q~ -flo~le:(t part ofeaFtht man, and the noblefl: part of men, Kings; He rcht~.kcd Pfai. 1o,.x4. 
e_vcn King-s fo,. their.(akes, and [aid; Touro 11ot min:£ anointed. But-this is not the rebllke of 
our Te~~ 6 for ours· is. a rebuke. of :comfort, e-v.en to them 'that are rebuked.> Wh~reas 
rha.at~~y 11ehwk~ e>fG([)cl carri~s heavy effe6l:cg with. it. Increpat, ·& fugiunt, God jhtt!l re- Efay i 7.r j. 
bt.~.~f! t-·h~m, and the~fo"'/1 jlie for of; He {hall chide them out of his prefen~ce, ancJ th~y 

( fbaU··n~ver return.to it. Jncrep(Jji foperhos, & maltdi~1i _ijli: T_'h'ott lnrJ! re6uked the proud~ Pfal. p 9.i i. 
C ~~d ~by rebuk~ buth \Yrought 1:1p_on then:t. as a malcdtl:hon, nut phyGck, b~t poy~O,f1; ·A~ l • • 

lt 1s 10 anoth~r ~fa1•.me, Jncr-epaft~') ·& perttt, Thor&. haft rebuked thtm, and-they penfhed. fn Pfal.,.e. 
th~fe ca.fes, there i$ .a working oftqe holy Gholl:; ~md tha\r,as the moly GhQ>ift js ,a ~oni: 
forte.r ; for it is. a comf-orno them, f0r wbofe deliverances God -e~cicnt:cs theft judge.:. , 
ment-supon others, that they alie-~xe,cuted; but we confi.d'crr a r~buke, a Fepro0fe that 
rnini(t:ers comfort e\;en to them upon whom !it fJls; amd fo in that fen{~. , w~ :flull f~~ 
~ha~ thi5 Comforter ·tetroves th~ wo~ld, in all nhaf~ fignifications of tht world whiGh W€~ ' 
named before. . . ' i 

. · .t\s t~e world is thew hole, frame:of th~ worldj Go~ hath put into it ~ reprbofe, la- ·~e- fi!itndei:i 
ouke, ldt it fuould feem eternal!, w.hic.h is, a foofible · ~.cicay and age in the whoic: frame magnil1o 
Qfth~ w~rld, a:nd every piece thereof. The ft>afons of the_ yeare irregnbr and di~.emwe1~-

. ed ; the Sun f1i.nrer, and languifhing; m~n:ldfe in {bture j and iliorrer-~liveid. No adQ!~ .. 
: D tioH, but only every yeare, new forts, new fpecies of wotl!l'les, arid.fl:ies, ttnd fickneffes; 

. ~v.hkh a-tguc mote and more putrefaction of which .they ate engend(e-d. A.nd th~ Ari
. gels ofheaveh,which did fo fJmiliarly conver!ewith rl)en in the beginning oft he world, 
.though the-y mJy not be doubted tt) perform to us Hill their filinh~eriall affiftanccs, yet 
they feerri fo £1r 

1
tO have defetted this wodd, as that they do not appelre .to. us, as_ ~hey 

~id to th.ofe our Fath~rs.- S~ typria~ obferv~d this in his rime, when wridfllg to Der»etri- Cypr_i7tn •. : . 
ant#., who imputed ~11 thof~ :talamities .which affiioh;d the world th~ri, to thcrt impiety of 
th~ Chriftians. who wou'hl riot joyn~ with· them in the wodhip of their gods, cyprian 
weht no farther for the caufe of thefe calamities, but LAd fopejO-cntem mundu~, T-o-the 
age afld impotency 0f the whole world; And therefore,. fayes he, lmputent fines c;hri- ,/ 

· jfi11.i'lU, qu'od minus vale ant infineltutem ; ·Old men we-re heft accufe Chri{Hans,uhat·they 
aw more fickly i.n their age, then they we,re -inuheir youth; Is the fuult in our reiigion, 

· E or in their d<Kay ( Camrs in prt.eru 'Vide.mas, nee £t~U in feneofute dejhttt; fed incipit lfen~-
- flute; Wefee gray haires in children, arid we do not die .<Jld, and yet we are borne old • 

. Left the world (as ·the w0rld figtnifies the whole frame .of the world) 111ould glodfle i~ 
felf~, or flatter, and a'bufe us w~th an .?pinion .of ~terriity,we.may admir:u~efully (tlfough 
we do not conclude peremptorily) t_J:us .obferv.atton to be true, that _tbell'c is a .r.epFo.ofe-~ _a· 
rebuke born in it, a fenf.ible decay and .mortaLity of the w~hole wo-rld. · · . 
, But is this a reproofe agreeable to our text~ A reproo.Fe that carneS' comffdrt \Vith it ~ Confollli_io. 
Comfort to the world it felfe, i:fJ.at it-is not~~nall ~ Truly it is; _ AsS. P;fttl hath mo~ Rom.s.:x9• 

1 • pathetically expreffed it; The creature (that ,is,the world) is in /J,!nearne/J expcBation,-The 
.creature.waiteth, The whole cr~atiim groan~th; .f.Pd I.Y_41JC.1Lt;tiJj.1t_p~irJo Th~reforc ta~ cr@a

tur.e . 
- ··---' • ;C ------ - .. 
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ture (that is, the world) receives a perfett comfort, in being delivered at !aft, and an in- A 
choative comfort, in knowing now, that it }ball be delivered; From what-: From fob]e
c1ron to vanity , fom the bDndage ofcbrrttptitJn; That whereas the world is now fubjetl: 
to mutability and corruption,at the Refurreetion it iball no longer be fo,but in that mea-
fure,and in that degree which it is capable of, Tt ]hall enter into the gloriot# liberty of the 
children of God, that is, be as free from corruption,or cb~nge in _that fiate,wherein it fh~ll 
be glorified, as the Saints fhall be in the glory of their fia~e ; for, The light of the uHoon 
]bali be 1!4the light ofthe Slm, and the Light ofthe Sun jha/1 ~e flvenfold; v!nd thtre foal! 
be new heavens, and new earth; Which is a frate, that this world could not attaine to, if 
it were eternally to lafi, in that condition, in which it is now, a condition fubje¢1; to va
nity, impotency, ~<?rruption, amd there~ore ther~ is a comf~rt in this reproofe, even to 
this world, That 1t 1s not eternall ; Th1s world 1s the happter for that. · 

As the world, in a fecond fenCe, lignifies all the men of the world, (fo it is, Wo unto B 
_the world,becaufe of offences) There is a reproofe born in every maR;_ which reproofe 
is an uncontrollable fenfe, and an unreGfrible remorfe, atld chiding of himfelfe inwar,d
ly, when he is about to fin, .and a horrour of the Majefry of God, whom, when he is a .. 
lone, he is forced (and forced by himfdfe) ro feare, and to bdeeve, though he, would 
fain make the world beleeve, that he did not beleeve in God, but lived at peac~, and 
fubfifted of himfelfe, without being b~holding to God. For, as in _nature, heavy things 

2( will afcend, and light ·defcend rather then admit a vacuity, fo in religion, the devill will 
get into Gods roo me, rathenhen the heart of man fball be without th~ opinion of God; 
There is no Atheift; They that oppofe the true, do yet worfhip a fa1lfe god; and bee 
that fayesthereis no God, doth for all that, fer up fome God to himfdfe. Ev~ry man 
hath this reproofe borne in him, that he doth ill, that he offends a God, that he breaks a 
law when he fins. And this reproofe is a reproofe within our Text, for it hath this com· C 
fort with it, That howfoever fome men labour to overcome the naturalf tenderneffe of 

Mu,Jt~~; 
JIIAfi. 
Heb.u.7. 
2. Pet.1.. S'• 

the confcience, and fo triumph over their own ruine, and rejoyce when they can fl.eep, 
and wake again without any noife ~n their confcience, or fenfe of fin, yet, in ·t.:rutt.t th!s' 
candle cannot be blowne GHt, this . remorfe cannot be overcome ; But were· it not a1 
greater comfort to me if I could overcome it ~ No. For though this remorfe (which is· 
but a naturall impreffion, and common to a~l men) be not grace, yet this remorfe, which 
is the naturall reproofe of the foule, is that, that grace works upon. Grace doth not or
dinarily work upon the ftifneffe oftpe foule, upon the filence, upon the frowardndfe, 
upon the a verfneffe of the foule, but when the foule is f oupiod and mellowed, and feds 
this reproofe, this remorfe in it fdf, that rep(oofe,that remorfe becom~sas the matter, 
~nd grace enters as the form, that becomes the body, and grace becom.es the foule; and 
that is the comfort ofthis naturall reproofe of the world, that is, of every man : Firl~, D 
that it will not be ql!lenched in it felfe, and then, that ordinarily it induces a aobler light 
then it felfe; which is effeetuall and true Repentance. 

As the world,jn a third fenfe,fignifies oa.lythewicked world(fo it is, Noah in preparing 
~tn c.Ark, condem.ned tht world; And fo, God /}4red not the old world) That world, the 
world ofthevvicked fuffer many reproofes, many rebukes in their hearts, which they 
will not difcover, becaufe they envy God that glory. We reade of divers great attars 
in the firft perfecutions·oftheChrifrians, who being fearefully tormented in body and· 
foule, at their deaths, took care only, that the Chrifrians might not know what they fuf
fered, left theyfhould receive comfort, and their God glory therein. Certainly Herod 
would have be~n more affe~ed; if he had thought that we fhould have knowne how his 
pride was punHhed with thofefudden wolimes, then with the punifhment it felfe. This 
is a fdf. reproofe; even in this) though he will not fuffer it to break out to the edificati- E 
on of others,there is fome ~in de of chiding himfelf for fome thing mif-done.But is there 
any comfort inthi$ reproofe! Truly, beloved, I can hardly fpeak comfortably ot fuch· 
a man, after he is deads that dyes in fuch a dif-affedion, loath that· God fuould receive 
glory, or his fervants edification by tht.fe judgements. But even with fuch a man,if I af
fifred at his de~tth-bed,· I. would proceed with a hope to infufe comfort, even from that 
dif-affecrion of his: As lang a~ I faw hirr) in any acknowledgement (though a negligent, 
nay though a malignant,- a 9efpitefull acknow ledgemenr) o ... f God, as long _as i found 
him loath that God fhould· receive glory, even from that loathnelfe,from that rep11oofe, 
from th'Jt acknowledg~.m~, That there is·a God to \Vh'Om glory is due, I would·he>pe 

tO .. ' 

) 
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A to draw him to glorifie that God before his laft gafp; My ze:ile fhould bil: as long as hiS L 

wives officioufnelfe,or his childrens,or friends, or fervarits obfequioufne!fe,or tue folid
tude of his PhyfitiJns iliould ; as long as thet•e were breath~ they would minifter fome 1 hdp;as long as there were any fenfe of God, I would hope t9 do fome gqod.And fo much 
comfort may arifeeven outofthis reproofe of the world~as ·the world is only the wicked 
world. . 

In the hfi fc:nfe, the world fignifies the Saints, the Elect, t~e_ good men of the world, MN,_aUJ .· 
beleeving and perfevering mdt 0 f thofe Chrifi fa yes., The. .wo'rld foa/1 know that I love fonEfi. ~ · 
the Father; And, that the world may be/e('Oie that thou h4J1 font me. And th,is world, that John 14.3 ~· 
is, thegodlieft of chis world, have many reproofe.?, many corrections upon them. ·That John x7.:r.so 
outw~udly they. are the prey ~f the wicked, and inwardly have tpd.t Stimulum tarnu, 
which is the devils Solicitor, and round about_them they fee nothing bl,l_t profana~iori of ~ 

B his word, mif-imploymetlt of his works, his creatures, mif-confiructi<;>ns of his actions, 
his judgements, blafphemy ot his name, negligence and under-valuation of his . S~cra- r 

. ments, violation ofhis Sabbaths, and holy convocations. 0 what a bicter reproof{", 
what l manifefi:evidenceoftheinfirmity," nay of the malignity of man, is this, (ifit be 
put home, and tht:oughly' confide red; ~bat even the g?odneffe of mJn gets to no high~~ 
a degree, but to haye ?een the occafio~ ~fthe greateft 111, the ~reate It crudt-y th~t ey~t 
was do.ne,the cructfymg of the Lord of hfe! The better a man ts,the more he concurred 
towards being the caufe of Chrifts death; which is a fir~mge,but a true an9 a pious conli~ 
deration. Dilexjt 1nrmdum, He loved th,e' world,ana he came to ]ave the world; Thatis,mofl: : ~ 
~fpecially, and e'ftectuall y, thofe .that fhould.beleeye in him,in the world ;and live accor- ; 
ding to that bdiefe, and die_ accon;iing to that life, _If there had been no ftKh; Chriil: .had : ' 
riot ~ied, never bee~ ~r.ucificd. So that impenitent~en, mif-~el<:evirig men ha~e ~ot put 

C Chnfi to death, but lt 1s we,we whom he loves, we that love htm.,that have cruCified h1m. · 
In what rank th.en,· of oppofition againfi:. ChrHl, fhall we placedui' fins; ~rice even 

our faith and good W<?rks have been fo farre the caufe why Chrifi died, thar, put forth~ 
fal v atien of fuch m~n, Beleevers, Workers!) .Pc;rfe\rerers, Chrift had not dt~d 1 T~is then· 
is the r~·proofe oft he world~ that is, of the Saints ~fGod in the world, that though I had · : -· .:) 

T.. f d h ,+ k ,rr; P1al.8.t. xo~ .' r~tthcroe a·doore-keeper in the houfe oJ my God, I mull: weU in t e tents oJ wic edneJ1e, Th(lt 
thougn my zca,leconfume me, htcau(e mine enemie~ :have.forgotun (hy word~"'! . · I tp'~~ ft~y Pfal:~ i.9:. 13 s; amongfi them that have forgotten thy words; But thts, and al~other rept<;>ofes, that · 
a rife in the godly, (that we may fii~l keep up that c6nfideration, thJt he ~_hat reproves us,' 
i~ The Comforter) have this comfort in them,thatthefe faults rhat I indure in t>the_rs, G~d_ 
hath either pardoned in me, or kept from me: and th~t though ;his world be w.icktd,y~t , . 
when Ilhall tometo·thenext world, I fhallfinde Noah, that had been drunk; and Lot,_ G~n. 9.~ i~ 

· D tpat liad been ince!l:uous; and UUqfts, that murmured at Gods proceedings i_ ·and Iob,and G.en. , 1 9·.~g~ ; · ·r , - Numb.u."xi• Jeremy; and Jonili, im}'_atient, even to imprecations ·f!g'\infi them1dvcs.; Chrifl:s owne 
D'ifcirles afribitious 6fwmldly preferment; his. Apoillesforfaki~g him,his great Apo-
ftle forfwe~ring him; Apd c./Mary tMag4alcn that h;~d beeri, I ~no.w not ,what finner ; 
and D4v'tdthat ha:d.beeo_all ;. I leave non.~ fo i111n'this werld, but I may;carryone that 
.was> dr node fom'e that na~ beep as ill as th~y, i'nJ1eaveri ; and that blood of Chrifi Je· : 
fus;~hich hat~· b'ro'ti'ght r1ien1thither ,is offered to" them that are q'ete, who·may .b~ fuc-' ·: 
ce~o~s _i~ t~2tr ;erfentari'ce;·~s ~hey 7..re iD-~~e.ir fin's .• }\n:f fo ha~e yo:u all imen~ed for~thc ; 
Perf on, t~e C.o~fo.rrer,ar.:td ·die Acho.n, R ~prqofe,,ana the SuhJed:, theW orld; remam·t"~ . · 
only (tha~ for vvhich there rerflaines· bu.r a::ti'ttfe .ti&ie) die Time:, C~ vene~it~ Wheiit}ie : 
Comfor~cr co.-meJ lie w1J1 proci'edtht#.;., . ', . . -~ . r ·. . , ' I ' ' . -~ ~- ., •', 

We ure to'~ote tb~ce Advents, three cortimings of Chrilf. An ~d\iertt o(Humlli'ati~ . Ct~rJJ'Qtdti-ie 
·. E . on, when he c:un'e id the A.efh' ; an:·A.dvent of glory_, wheri_~e {lull come t~Hudgem'en't; 
• ;an.cl between chefe ~n· .t\dve~ .. t ~f gra~~;i~ _'pJs gra9i~~s worki,n~- ~ us~in th~si~~e; _~n·d t~is 

! m1dd lemo£1: Ad vent of Ch n£l,1~ th~ A.d vent of tpe .~ ol y Gljof t,,10 thl,s text; '\v hen C.h ~·1ft 
:works in us, the HolY: Ghdct ~oai'es to'tis~. - Arid fo' powerfull ishi~ .. f 9m~ni~g~th~r y;rhere-
as h~ tJla~ r,nt ,him,; Chrifl Jefus him:felf,Camt ufito• hu tJilin, dpd hiid.wn reiei1Jed .him 1,101; oli~· i.Ii. 
! T.he_Holy Ghofl: never. cointes to~ his Oo/ne'l]utthey· ~ec_eix,2 ~irn' ; fo~; qndy .by,.tece~ving 
: h1m~ ~aeyare : his owne; for, bell'des his" ti.rle.of Cre~don,, ov whicll. w'e are all his, wit~ ~ 
; th~ Fathet\anH che Son, as tljere is·· a par·t~cufar tide accre~ve'd _ tc>.tfle Son'by Reqen1ption', · 
J~ fs chereto the Holy ·Gl}ofi:, of certairje perfoos, u·pon whortl' he fhedsthe comfort_,'?.f · 
j-hts ~pplicadOh. Tlli: ~<>l! G lio~ ~icks oiit an~ ~h1offes whdin he will ~ S~ir "~":r~ ~:~~~ ! --: _ ::. . . . 
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perchance the that fpeake ; , percha~ce him. tOO:theares ;, ~erchante him that fhut 9.is eyes A 
ye!l:er~night, and opened them thts mor~1~ m the gUJ.ltJJn~ffe of li~9 a,n.d repents lt ~?W: 
perchance him t1hat hath beeri in the medtta.tlon of an ufunous coot~J<Sf:, of an ambltlous 
fupplantatioh, of a licentious folicitation,Gmce he ~al?e I:irher jnro G?d.s h?ufe, an? de
prebends himfelfc in tbadinfull purpofenow. Tbts l S h1sAdvent, this 1sh1s Penreco£1:. 
As he came this day with a Manife!1:1tion,fo,ifhe come into thee this ~vening,he comes 
with a Declaration a Declaration in operation. Pater mcru ufq1te modo operatJt-r, ·& ego 
operor, t.My Father' works even norv,and I work, was Chrifis aofwer, when he was ,accu(ed 
to have broken the Sabbath day ; that the Father wrot:~ght that day as well as he. So 
d[o Chrifl: ailigne·s other·reafons of working 1.1pon the S~bbath j Cujus Bos, WhoCeQxe 

Mlt.u.,,~. 
is in danger, and the owner will nqt relieve him ~. N on:'e ltgiflu~ H.ave ye not read how 
DAvid ate the Shew-bread ~ And t.Annon legijlu) D1d not the Pneits bteakethe Sab
bath, in theit ferv'ice in th~ Tern pte~ Butt he Sabbath is the Holy Ghofu; greatefrwor- B 1 

Ttrtul. 

... 

. r . . 

king day: The Ho1y Gbofl: works more upon the Sunday, then ~n the -vyeek. In other 
dayes, he picks and c}lt,ooftts ; but upon thef~ dayes of holy Com vocation, I am furer 
that God fpeakesto me) th~ti at home, in any private iofpiration. For, as ~he Congre
gation befieges Godin publique prayers~ .4gminej4c1o, fo the Holy Ghoil: cafl:s a net 
over th.~ whole' Congregation, im this Ordinance of preaching, and cat'i:hes all that 
break not oat. · . 

If he be come into thee, he is come to reprove thee; to make thee reprove thy felfe ; 
But doe that, l;tH» ventrit., -whm tht H()lj Gh~.ft is come. If thou have beene. tlack in the 
outward acrs of Religion., and fin dell that thou at~ the worfe thought of amongfl: rnem, 
for that refpeetg &. the mo\re op.e~t(}f~Crne .p.enall Laws, for thofe omiffions,.and for thefe 
reafons onelry begio.nefr to t:orrecr, :~md reprove thy felfe, this is a r~proofe, Anteqt~~tm 
Spiritw vtnerii., befo.rethe ·ij:oiy Ghoft is come into thee; or hath breathed, upon thee~ C 
and inanimated thine actions. If th¢ powerfwlmeife, and the piercing of the mercies of thy 
Saviour, have fomet:ime5, in the pr~aching thereof,entendered and melted thy heart,and 
yet upon the confidence of the readioeffe, -and.eafineffe of that mercyj thou re-turne to 
thy vomit, tio the re·purfuite ofthofe halfe.repented fins, and thinkefl it time enqugh t~ 

: · g_oe forw.arcj ~pon-i:hy death bed, .this is a reproofe Pojlqu~tm abieriJ Spiritm; Afc~r the 
Hc:Hy Ghofl: is departedJr,om t-Nee. ~f the b~rden of thy fins oppre1fe thee, if thol'l beeft 
ready to ca.fl: thy felie from the Piaacle of the Temple, from the participation ofthe 
comforts aff,orde,d thee in t.he Abfolution,and Sacraments oft he . Churcb, If this appea;~e 
to thee in a kinde ofhumility, ·and fi~verence to the Maj.efiy of God, That thou clatefi 
not come into hi_s fight; not to his t~ble, not to fpeake to hlm in prayer, whom thou hall: 
fo infinitely offended, thi6.is a reproefe; Cttm Spiritw SanEiw fimulatur, wh~n the I{oty 
Ghofl: is ·co.unterfa~ted,whenSatan is transformed io~o an Angel oflight,aod makes thy D 
difrnayed confcience-beleeve, that t.h.at .affeetion,whic.h is truly a higher Treafon againfl: 
Gqd, then all thy other fi~s, (which. is, a diffident fwfpeding·of Gods mercy) is fudi a ll 
reverend feare, and trembhng as lne looks for. . '.-

Reprove,'tby felfe .; but doe it by (:O~Vitlciiig,- not by a dow~e~right fiupefad~on' I 

of the conf.Cience; but by' a conlideration of the n~ture of thy .Lin, and a ,cnnteO?p~tio·m i 
Qfthe .infiqitept:o.portionbetween G.od andt~e,_and fo bc~w.een that fin ;-10d the mercy ' 
of God r for, ~hou canfr.not be Foa,bfolutoely, [qinti~ely,. fo effemially finfull, as Goo is 

. abfolutely," ·~~d intirely, and effentiatl'y merdfull. Doe wb~t thou caofrt ther~.is ,ltili 
· fo.me gooqnel.fe.!n thee ; that nature that God made, is good ilill : Doe. God what hee 

w1ll, heecannot fl:rip hhnfelfe, not deve!l: himfelfe of mercy. If thou could(} d®e-as I· 

·~.. much ~s ~~d can Jprdoo, t!1 011 \Ve-rt a Manich.ran God'· a God o~ evill, as infinite as 
· · " the God of:gaodndfe~isr. Doe it 7 Cum_ •rNmrit Spiri!w, when the Holy Ghofr plea~.s en E · 

. thy fide; mot cum v~P,tr{t ho-m,q, p.a.r.~hen m~ms reafon argues for thee, and fayes,~t w:ere 
- ~ inju£liCe in God, to p~nj{h o.ne..for.ao.a_theli, the foule for. th!e b.ody: Much leffe ~ttf!1 vt· 

nerit inim~-cui homo, whem. the Devil~· pleads, and pleads again!l: thee, that th.)f (tns are 
greatertl.ten God can forgiy_~· ~~prove any over~b,old prefurnption, thqt God cannot It 

fm:f~kethee, wi~h_re.n;eni?ringv\rho it was that fa.id, c.:My ~o~my God, why hajl~honfo~
f!.ke'? m~ r · E.ven <";:hnfl:.htmfelfe could: apprehend a dereh.chon. Reprove any dt!l:rufi m 
G?d, ":'ith rem~mb.ving to whom it was faid, Hodi'c mecum tri! in ParadL{o; Even the 
thtefe htmfdfe, whuneverfaw him, never met him, piJt at pot:h their execmions, was 
carryed up,· ,~_;t.P him, , th~ firfl: day of hi~ acquaintance. I~ either thy che.erefulneff~, or 

. .,_. . ... - - thy __ 
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A 1 thy fadneffi: bee conceived of the Holy Ghofl: , there is a crood crround oftby No/1 
tzm.tre/eare n.eithe_r. So rh_e Angel proce~ded with Iofeph, Fe:!rt not fa tak M arJ)for th:t.t 
whtch U' concerved m her ~ u. ofthe Holy. GhDjl. Fe~re not thou, th3t a chearefulne!Te ~nd 
ala.crirr in ufing .Gods bldlin~s, feare not that a moderate ~e!i~ht in mufique, in conver
fat.wn,m rec~eattons~ {h~l be Imputed to thee fo.r a fault,fo:, It rs conceived by the Hoi y 
Ghoft, and 1s the off-fpnng of a peacefull confctence. Embrace therefore his \vorkincr 
.ftY .omnia opera nojlra uperatm eft no6u,Thou.,o Lord,haft wrought a!! our works in m; A~cl 
wh0fe working none {hall be able to (rufl:r~te in us; Opertrhitur, & que5 avertit? 1 rv i/1 
wor.ke ~ I al'_'d whe Jba!L t:t it? ~nd ~s the Son concurred wirh the" Father' and the Holy 
Ghdll: With tpe Son, m workmg m our behalfe, fo opcremar & nos, lee us alfo worke out 
.our S;alvation with flare and trembling,.by reproving the errm:g in our underlbndincr and 
.the perve~fendfe~ ·?fou~· ~onverfation,_th~t way ,jn wh.ich the Holy Ghofi: is.our g~ide, 

B by reproVIng, thatls,cbldmg and convmcmg thtt confCience?.IDat frill with comfort due 

c 

is, il:edfall: application of the merits. of Chrift Jefus ~ ,. · . " · ' 

. c! 

. ' 
j • 
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<.And when he iJ corne,he will reprove the world ofjin, and ofrigh.t-eortfnejfo, llfJd of judge-
m~. . ' 

ojjin,bec4ufoyebelceve,noton,mc. . '~ . . -
ofrighteoafne/Je, becauje Igoe to ~y Father, and ye fee me f{omqr(; 
ojj11dgement, 6ect~ufe the Prince ojthu world il judgred. . , , 

I • 

-
~~Cr'.JtaN a former Sermon upon thefe words, we haveellabl.ifhed- tfuis; That the 

P.erfon whom our Saviour promifes here, being by bimfdfe promifed, in 
the verfe before the text,in the name and quality ofT he Comforter, All that 
this Perfon is to do in this text, is tb be done fo, as the· World, u.pon which 

D it is to be done, may receive comfott in it. Therf0re. this ~ord,Reproof,ad. 
mitring a doul;>le lignification, one by way of authority, as it i& a rebuke, an increpation, 
the other as it is a convincing by argument, by \vay of infiruct'ion, and information, be
caufe the firft way cannot be applied to all the parts of this text , and to all that the Holy 
Ghofr is to do upon the world, (for,howfoever he may 1·ebuke the worl@ of lin, he can
not be faid to rebuke it of righteoufnelfe, and ofjHdgement) according to S. Augujlines 
later interpretation ofthefe words,(for in one place ofhis workes,he takes this. ·word,Re
proofe, in the harder fenfe, for rebuke, but in another, in the m,ildcr) we have :md mull 
purfue the fecond fignification of the word, That the Holy Ghoft jhall reprove the world of 
fin, ofrighteQufnejfe, ofjudgement, by convincing the world, by making~the world con
fdfe and ack~owledge all that that the Holy Ghoft intends i':l all thefe. And this mani
fdl:ation,and this convicrion in thefe three, wiU be our Rarts. In the firH: of which, That . 

E the Holy Gh# jha!l Reprove, that is, conv.ince,theworld offin, we fllall firfr looke how an I 

the world is under fin; and then,wheth~rthe Holy Ghofi, being come, have convinced · 
all the world, made all the world fee that it isfo; and in thefe two inquifitions, wefluU · 
determine that firil: branch. 

rr~y 2.6. 1:. 

43· 11 · 

Forthe firfr, (for, of the other two we fhall reach you the b0ughesan0n, when yo.u · • Parr • .. 
come to gather the fruit., and lay open the particulars, then when we come to handle Mnndmflt6 

.. them) ThataH the world is under fin, and knowes it not, (for this Reproofe,Elenchus,(s) ptccato. 
(fayes the Philofopher) syUogijmm contra contraria opinantem,An argument again·ll: him 
that is of a contrary opinion) we condole firft the mifery of tbis Ignorance, fm•, f2.!!.jd Augu!t 
miferius miforo, non miferante feipfom ? What mifery can be fo gre.at ¥ as to he ignorant, 

· I z , infenfible 
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in:cnfible of our owne mifery ~Every' act done in fuch an ignorance as .we might over- A 
comel is a new fin ; And it is not ondy· a new prattife from the Devill , but it is a nc:w 
puniJbment from God; Iufsift.i Domine l d( fie eft, ut prE13a .Jit fibi omnh· in__ordin_atru ani
mus , Every firmer is an Execunoner upon h1mfelfe,; and he 1s fo by Gods .appomtment~ 
who puni{hes former fins with ~ut_me. This then is t?e mife~·able fiate of the world, It 
might know, and does not, that 1t Is. wholly under an mundat1o~, a deluge of fin. For, fi.n 
is a tranfgreffion offome Law, wh1ch, he that fins may k~ow h1mfelfe to be bound by: 
For, if any man coulq be exempt from all Law,. he were 1m~tccable, he could ~ot fin7 
And if he could not poffibly have any knowledge of the Law, 1t were no IJaw to hm~. 

Now under the tt;anfgreffion of what Law lyes aU the World<; For thepofitive Lci\vs 
of the States ia which we live, a man may keepe them, according to the.icte..r.rion'Of 
them that made thofe Laws; which isallt.hat is required in any humane Law;. (to keep~: 
it, if not according to the lc.tter, yet according to the intention of the Law.:maker) N,ay B 
it is not onely poffiblelbut eafie to do fo; Angufta inrJqcentia ad legem bonam-effi, (fayes 
the mm·all mans holy G hoft, Seneca) It is but a narrow and a ihallow honefly , to be no 
honell:er then the Law forces him to. be. Thus then, in·violating the Laws of the State, 
all the World is not under fin. 

If we paife from Laws meerely humane, (though, in truth, fcarce any jufi Law is fo, 
meerely humane, for God, that com~nds obedienc~ to humane Laws, hath a ~an~ in 
the making of them) to thofe ceremoniall, and judiciall Laws, which the Jews received 
immediately from God, (iq which refpeet they may_ be called divine Laws, though they 
were but locall and'butternporary)which were in fuch a number, as that, though pen~ll 
Laws in fome States be fo many, and fo heavy,· as that they ferve onely for fnares, and
fp-rinaes upon die people, yet they are no where equall to the ceremoniall and judiciall 
Law~, which lay upon the Jews; yet even 'for tbefe Laws S.Paul fayes ofhirnfelfe, That C 
touching th4t righteoufoeffi which is in the Law,he was btameleffi._Thus therefore (in viola
ting ceremoniaU or judidall Laws) all theW orld is not under fin , both becaufe all the 
World was not bound by that Law, and fome in theW orld did keepe it. 

But in two other refpeCls it is; firft, That there is a LawofNature that paffes thr~ugh 
all the World, a Law in the heart; and oft he br~aeh ofthis, no man ca1n be alwayes ig
norant. As every man hath a devill in himfdfe, SpontaHeum D~monem~ A Devill of his 
owne making, fome particular fin 'that tranfports him, fo every man hath a kinde of 
God in himft~fe, fuch a ct>p.fc-ienee, as fometimes r-eproves hitn. Cq.rry we this confide
ration a little higher, and we may fee h~rein, fom(l verifica1tioa, at leafi, fome 1:1fefuU ap
plicatri.onof o.rig-ens extreme error. He thought, that at lafl, aft:er infi.nite revolutions,(~ 
all otherfubfiat\G~s 1hould be) even ~he Devill himfelfeiliould be (as it were)fucked and 
fwallowed iato God,ancl there ihould remaine nothing at laft,(as there was nothingelfe D 
at- fi~fl) but onely God ; (nor by an annihilation of the CreatuFe , that any thing fhould 
c0meto nothing,. but by this a-bforp.tie.n, by a tranfmigratiol'l of all Creatures into God, 
that: God fhould be all, and ~ll1bould be God) So in our ca{e, That which is the fianer·s 
d~vill, becomes his God 5 That:v·ery-fin which hath poffeffed him~by the excdfe of than . 
fin, or, by fome lo-ffe, or·paipe-, odmame follewing that fin, ocE:a.fions that reproo,fe and 
remorfe ,. that withdraw-s him from that fin. So all the world is undeJ.? fin, becaufe they 
have a Law in themfdv,es,and a light in themfdves. 

And it is Co im afe€ondrefpe6l:, Th~t all beiog·derived from AdAm, t..Adams fin is de
rived upon all. Q,ndy that one m2n,that was not naturally deduced from c.A dam) Cbrifi 
Jefus, was guiltiofno tin; All ethers <l're fubjed:to that: malediaion,.v £ genti peccatri&i, 
Wo to this fir~ full W (i)rld. God made man InexterrtJinahr.lern, fa yes the Wifeman, undif
feifible > un~xpdl!ible; f.uth, as he E:6tt·ld not be thruft out of his hn1mortality, whetser he 
would or no! for, that was mans fiittHmmortali~y, Pojfo n~rJ mo.ri, That he n~eded no~ 
have dyed. When milan killed himfdfe, and threw up0n aH his pofierity the morte mo
rieri'.f , that we muft dye, and that DeAth is Stiptndium peccttti, The wages of fin, aolild that 
~nima qu.t pecct~ve~it, i:pfa morietur) thafTh.atfoltte,and onely thttt fou,[e that Jins,)ha!t dye, 
Smce we fee the p:wmtilnment fall upon aU, we are fure the f(lult de aves to al'l too; all de> 
dye,therefore allr-do fln . And the.ugh.this Originall fin thlt ov.er~flowes us all, may in 
fo rne fenfe be called peccatum im:~~~untari-um , a £.n without afl¥ e1ic~te a.et oft he. Will, 
(for f0 it mufl: needs be io, ChilcJ.r~n) <lind fo pro.perly no fin, -yre.t as all our other fact~lties ~ 
were, foomnium't!olrtntatres- in Adam,allo:wr wits we11ein v1 dam, ~mcl we finmed wHful~fy, 

. when 
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A when he did fo, and fo Origirdll fin 1s a voluntary fin: Our will is poyfon~d in the foun-
, / taine ; and

1 
as foone as_ our will is able to exercife.any election_, \Ve are wiLling ~o _fin, as 

, foone as we can, and forry we can fin no fooner, and· forry no }onger: we, are w1lhna be
-1 ~- for~ the Devill i~ willing, and -vvilling after the Pevill is weary, an~1 feek occd1on~ of 
l temarion, when he prefents none. And f o, as ~he oreac h of the Law of Nature, _arid as 
L tBe deluge of Originall fin hath furroun~ed the_ whole world, th~ whole w?rld is· undei· 

finne. . , . . : · 
That .all the world is fo, requires not much pl•pofe: Butthen.,does th(;: Holy Gi1ofl:, ~n argrutt~ I 

hjthis comrnimg;reprrovej u,Patis, convince the-wh(}le world, that it 'is fo ·'!- The Holy ' ~piritmfon~ 
Gill oft is able to doe ir, and' he· hath go0d caufe to·d_oe it; Bur..,does he d<J.e it ~ Is this E'll#? 
Cum venerit, wbmhe comes, c©me ~ Is he come to this' purpofo, t0 _rpalte all t~e world 
know thei,r (infull condition~ God kn.Q)wes they ~now ·ir ·nor. Howfo~v·er they may < 

·B- have fom~ knowledge of tf.e bre>3ch o{ the Law of Nature; yet.rhey have no knowledge 
of amy, r{imedy a:fr.or, and fo lack all comf0rt; and therefore this is no knowledge from 
the Holy Ghofi, from the Comforter. And forrhe knowleag6of ~Originafl fin, which 
lid m.ore h~avy upon them then upom us, (who ha~e:t tfue eafe 0f Baptifrne, wh i ..,h flack-
ens io.d wea-k-ttris OriginaU,fin in us) they are fo farr~ fr(1)m knowJing; that nhat fin is de· 
riv~clfrom JJgm,asth:at.th~y; doe not know, thatnh~y themfel¥es : are <derived (rorrl < 
c:..A dttm 5 not tha:t there is fuch a fin, .not that there was ftKh an Adam. Ho·w,rhen dot'}ij, 
the HQly Ghofr, who is come according to .Chrifls 'promife,' according to his promife, 
Rep.t(}ve, that isi, Convince the wor.ld of jinne, -fince this (beimg to bee .done .by -rhe Holy ' 
·GhoU:J in1plies.a klilowledge ofChrill:-, and a way of comfort in ~the doing thereof~ . ., .. 

This one wotd Argrtet,Re foal/ repro7!le, convin€tt, admits three acceptations. Firfl:,in Antetf:tt'Am 
the· future,-a~ itis here prefent~d) He /hall; . and fo}the Cum qgenerit, ·When he· comes, figni- tt~ierit. 

C · fices Anttquam-ahierit, Before L1e departs. He carne at Pentecofr., and prefently fet on 
- foot .his Cornt:niffion, by the Apo{Ues, to reprove, convince the worJd of Gn, and h1th 

proc~eeded ever .fince by their.fucceff©rs, in r~ducing Nation ~affter_Nation; and,- hef~re 
the corifullimation ofthe·woddl) hefore.he renre,,to refi: eternally m the bofome of the 
Fatlaer and the Son, from whom he proceeded J he {hall reprove the whole world Gf fin;' , 
that is, bring them to a knowledge, TmJt in the breJch of the law of nature·, and in the -
guiTtineffe of originall fin, they are all under a burtb.en, which none ofthem.all,of thbn- ., 
fdves, ·can difcharbae. This. workS. Paul feemes to hafi:en fool'ler : To convince:the 

R.om. Io. x8. 
Jew$ of their infidelity, he argues. thus', Have not they heard the GofPe/lJ .l They,'. that is-, 
the Geh-til~ ; and if They, much more You~ And that They had heard it~ he provt·S 
by theapplicaiion ofthofe words., In omnem terram, Their voice i5 gone. thro~tgh a!! the Pfal •. r

9
:j;' 

·n ettrth, ~tnd their words ttJ the end oft he world, That is, the voice of the Apo'!l:les, in the . 
prea_ching of the Gofpell. . . . . . . . _ 
. Hchce gre~ t!i.at difrradion;and perplexity 'yhich we finde in the Fathers, Wbether it 

copld be truly faid,,that the Gofpdl h:u)been·prcac2ed over all thewo_rld ·in thofetimes. , , ' · 
If we_flumberthe .Fathers, fnofl: are _of that opini~n, That before th~ defi:rld'ction of the 
Templeo.fJe~ufalern, this w~s fulfilled._ Ofthofe thit think the-contrary, feme proeeed 
upon re~(ons ill groun~ed; jhcriculatly Origen_; _ f2f!.id de Bri~annu & Gerrnanis qrti nee Orii en: 
adhut _atttliert~nt v~r6um EJ.Mngelii f W.hat fuall we fay of Brit~nrny., and Germar~y, who 
have _no~ h~ard . ofthe Gofpell yet -: Fot, before oiigms time, (though Origen were 

. 14oq.year~s fin·c~) in whatdarkneffe foev.er,he mW:~ok us to be, we had a ble!fed and a 
glori~~s difcqve1:y of the Gofpell ofCh.rifl:.Jefus in . this Iland. S. Hieromc, who denies Hi~ro~~ 

'I o 

- this univerfall preac9ing of the Gofpe_ll before the deflru·ction of the Temple,yer doubts·' 
not but that the fulfil.ling ofth<Jt pr9pbe~y was Jthen in adiof,), and iin a great forward- ' • < 

£ ndfe; 14m tpmplet-um, ar"t brevi ierta,im!M~omptendum; Allieady we fee ~a t performed, 
fayes he; . Or, at_,kafi:,fo earneftly pui{L}ed;as th,a.t .ftmufi necelfarily; ~tery foon be per.:. . 
fon.ned: Net puto aliquamre~imei!e_gentem, qui chiifti nomen ignorat ;. I do not think~ 1 _ 
(fay~ ~hat Fa~her) more tl;en) I 20D·. y~ares fi~ce)'that there is ahy ·nation that hnh not _ 
hear~ of Chnfi; . Et quanqu_am non_lnzbrterit pr~tdiclttorem1'. ex vicinis, &c. If they hav~ · , 
nor·had expreife Pr~a~hers thentfelv~s, yet from their neighbours they hive had' fom.e · 
Echo,es of this voi~e, fom~ refle)tions of this light~ , , . . , , 

_Tpe later Divines,; and -the School, that 6,nde not this· earl)f, and ger.ierall preaching 
over ~~e world, to lye in proofe.;pro~eed t0 a more [1fe way, ThJt the_re tva,s th :·n odor l Euapgelii, A !Weet favOur of th~ Go~el I Hfue~j ~10ugh it we-~e ~~: yetarrived ;~r~~~ · _ __" 
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parts: As if a plcncifull:tnd difftillve.petrfume were{et up in a houfc,· we would fay The A. 
houfe were perfun1ed, though thJt perfume were not yet cvme to every comer of the 
houfe. But not to thtuft the wor~d inro fo·narfoW a ftraire, as it is., when a Decree is faid 
to have gone out from l.AttgtljliiO, to t..txe alL the world, (for this was bu't ·the .Romane \ 
world) Nor, That thrre_wtre mcn.dw:eUing At Ierufolem, devttNt me-n, 11[evory •natio1J wmler 
heaven, (for, this was but of nations difco¥ered, and traded withall t_men) ner, w.hen S. · 
Pa11l fayes, That the faith of the Romanes wa.s publijhedto the world, (for that was as far as 
he had gone) thofe words 'Of <:lUr ~av.i01nr,1'~ G6fpdlofthirkifJgdomerjlr4/l ~e pr~d in . \ 
all the world,for a JVitne./Je to ~t!LnattD:nr, w,nd·the.njhallthe end:cbme~ h~ve ·evermore, by aH, 
Ancient and Modern, Fathers ami School, JJ>.areachers 3!ild Wnters, Expofirons aadl . 
Controverters, been ~literitlly t.u~derfro0d, that 1before eheend-ofthe W()t:lui, the Gofpe11 I ; 
iliall be achtally.;rea~ly,evidemtly, effectually ptreached to all naciotls; and fo, CuWPV~ 
rit, ~ht»1he holy Ghvj! com-e-s, thatis, ~nte"!u-am_ ~;bier#, Befo'ue h~ go, ?e fhaU :eproy~, lB 

. convmcethe whole world offtn, andl·dus, as hers a Comforte:r, by ~ccompany1m§ thea 
knowledg~ of fin, witllu.the~n@wled§e of the ~Gofpdl, for tne vemiflion of fins. : · 

It agrees with the narutre of goo:dneffe robe ,fO> ditfu£1~e, communrcabk to aU. ~It 
agrees with t'he nature of God, ~o is goodneffo, That as all :Ub.e fountaines oftb~ ~ue-at 
Deep were btoken up. and the wt:nd0w.s of heaven were opened, and f<i> Gamed~ ftood 
over aH1 fo .tber.efhoulcl be Diluvium spirit~, A ·flowing out of the haly Glwll: :mpon 
alt, as he ptiO·mifes, E tfundttm, I w±ll poure it out11pon all, and Dim"C!itum genti~~m, 'i~at 
all nations fuonld tilo'W up nmto him. For, this.Sp.irit, s-pirttt t~hi vult, Br~thes wh'eitc: 
it plea-fes him ; and though a naturall winde cannot bl@w Eaft and Weft, North amd 
South together, this Spirit at once breathes upon the moll: contrary difpofirions~ upon 
the prefuming, and upon the. clef pairing ftnner ;· ·and, in an infi:ant can denizen and nafil .. 
ralize that foule that was an alien to the Covenant, E~pale and_}nl

1
ay that foule that was . C 

bred upon the Cor;nmon,amongftthe Gc:ntiles~transxorm that 10u, which was a Goat:e, 
into a Sheep, unite that foul which was a loft fheep to the foldag:ain, iliineupontharfoul 
that fits in darkneffe, and in the fhadow of death, and fo melt and poure out that foul that 
yet underfl:ands nothing of the Divine nature, n0r of the Spirit of God, that it fualf be .. 
come partaker ~of the Divine nature, and be the fame Spirit with the L@rd. When Chrift 
took our fldh, he had not all his Ancell:ors of the Coven~nt ; he was pl.eafed to come 
of Jl.Nth, a Moabite, a poo.re {l:ranger ; As ke came, fo will the holy Ghoft go to {ttltfl
gers alfo. Shall any man murmur, or draw into difputation, why this Spirit doth not 
breath in all nations it once~ or why notfooner then it doth in fome r Doth rhis Spi~ 
rit fall and refl: upon every foul in this Congr.egation now! May not one man finde that 
he receives him now,and fuffer him to go away again~ May not another who fctrno.mo6 
tion ofhim now, recolle.tt himfelf at home~ and remember fometbigg then, which hath D 
been faid now, to the quickningofthis Spirit in him there ( Since the holy Ghoftvllits 
us fo, fucceffively, not all at once, not all with an cquall d1abli£hmtnt, we tnay fafdy iffi .. 
brace that acceptation of this word t-}1rgtttt, He fhall, he will, Antequam abierit, :Brfote 
the end ·come, Reprove, convince the whole .world of fi.n., by this his way, th.e way ctf 
comfort, the preaching oftae Gofpell. And that is the firfl ac~eptatio.n th~r{--of.. 

The fecond acceptation ofthe word is in the pre rent ;, not Arguct,H e }h11M, bur Argllil, 
Hedoth, nowhedothreprov~alltheworld .. As when the IlevUI confcffedCbtHHn 
the .Gofpel, as when }udas,(who was the Devils DevitJ, for-rhe h(ldfofd ChtHl: rodie 
Chiefe-.Prieits, -M4t.?6.l4· before SJt~n entred imto him afret the Sop:, John i 3 .27.) 
profefted this Go.lipd,this was. mot Si1re Qmni impt~lfit. Sp-ir~ttH J t1111lfi, Atrogedte~ w~fiQut 
the motion o.f the Holy Ghoft, who had his. e.n.ds, and his. pmpafes therei:i5 U'o dr,a.wtt
fiirmonies for Chri£\ out of the mouths o::f his adverfarie'S> ; f~ w he-n1a natura II M"Gn c~rm~s E 
to. be difpleafedwid'll his owrre acti0l1S, and! to. d.ifcerne fio ill uhellil~. 'hmigll his. fl!afitrall 
faculties. be the Inftrl!lm.ents ia1 tlilef~ adioms, yet the:Holy Gboft fets t'h~ .Jnfiflffii1~8t in 

- ~une, and mak~s aHthatis t:nufiq11re and.lmmony indre-fat:u\tiesof ~lntis m:t'l!lr.atl m:~. At 
Ephefm S.Paulf.ouru.tcertrine Difcipl~s. whichwcrre baptized., an4 wh~n lifcas;ke-d ~n"t'm, 
WhcAher t,hey h'4d rece-ivtrl.the. Holy Ghojf, thty faid, '!httGthey b:adn~.f fo muc:h Ai heard that 
there wao a H oty G hoft. So ~ertainly, itrfinrte Rttmb~rs o.ff men, in th~te ulll~onvtrtcrd Nat- , 
tions: ha~e theHc~ly Gboil! wurlting inlthem, thC>'ugh dqey brtve meverfo ~udt ~s- heard · 
rlrlatthere is.aHoly Gooitl: •. When we fee: amy maRl doe any WOl1!k wtltb5 ~mr be1oA~§ to · 
tht: han.d, no_ wri.~e, .to ·carve, t<i> p~l!ar, to d:o,c. a~y u:tcd~art.iqu~ offke-wel1, ~~ we d(:ta-~· 

mine -· 
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- -A mine our CQRUS<tf~tiQR Qaoly 'U:P.OD-t-he Ii!Mt-rtlnteilt-., the haRd; doe we ortelyifay' 'he· hath -a -good, .a fit;a :W~ll aifrQ.((;d ba-nd f«{ och a w6f-k,pr·<!tof we-riet ra~her~ai~ 6ut comemp-lation t9 the foule, and ·k~ facukies~ which erlaht~ that ·hawd to do that wc:rrt t! So .. c<::r: . ta~ly w h~n ~r tnor-all man math any reproofe,;altil.y {enfe rOf fin\idu1'":11-el~ the ~01{~ 'Gti~ : . is the intelUge;nce fhat IUQV~s 1-n thatfphe-a~e, ·~md · beGofMes tkit f'dule ·-of m's f0\llt~- · atrd· wotksth~t in him pr~marily, <l>fw-hidt~ ~n~ur~l! fa'~t~ltres, Qrpni:lo~phicnl11iittru6tfhl\~~ ~ 1Jf1el?t:tt m!pifitii~H inftnrmenrs and.fup.pletofy w~A:ances af.ter. 1\ndlrtbttmJy in .tll'f~'&e- ' giru~i.f!lg of~ood aet~@ns, b~t ·ia t:he ftO'kcun>i?n of ~eevdlli!;the #oly~·hb'tl h~i:han.fri~ 1 : tereft.; thQtigh V.V.f!. dtft:~tn ktnHlOt! ·In ~he ah{pofmg ~Of"'OTIIl: nos~ dw h()ly Gttoft·h~fh } . : : ~prk~·~ -t~Hs, That when. \v¢ intended fome:ffi}('(:hievol!ls fin ro mormw~,Ct~eife lit1J,..rfi4Y~~ · 1 

~\l~of plaf~re m~ets ps~ anal t!l'kes hQld 'Of u.s, and divei,rs us fi:bxri -o·cr:fir_rl· ~fl)bfe,, :}itm · · ~.. . fo the ~oly' Caoft r~fcllts us .frop1 one fin, oy if'~:iferiA!g ·us to faM iD'f€> arror.~~t~· -' Wh'a~ .· B a&ie@ f~ever -bath ~nf d~gree of~@Od~ what action fo-t:vcr hrath any lleffe -evi4l iri:)e ~1\ett . oth~~wif~ it }V.Ei>'ul\1 hav~ ·had, •l\ath rh:eived a workil\g X,f tlie ~ly Gnon, tllioNgh. ittf.l't . $an upen wh(!)m he hatb w·~ht:, kbew·oot his working; n'()rtis n~~t. !As \V'e 't~ial<e, ·that we havtthe dif:fenmces offeaft>.tis~ofW~nter U!ld ·Stunmet,by che·naturaritffiefiofi'Of. ' t~C· SuJ!~ s~t. yet i~isnettr1:1ly bytn~t natu_rall l~otion, but by- a tdntrirf tfi;tdrloH 6'f ~ 
• 

1 ~gb~tfph¢a·~ whJ€:a· ~dtin"vts the Sun~mfi: h15 nnr-.a-raH coutFfe ·~(f6t}ftbe Sun~~ left tebimfdft\' we GJot1~a not hrtv·e thefe feafuns~ fo 'itth~ "f~ul n.n:d t'~ttf~re.rlc~ 0f a1Meere , , nat~t~U lnan. nave any 0f the·fe reproofts,and rem O>rfts; mougt\ perdtantt Pe-at, ot flla~re, , @r .fic~o¢-iff:, &r penalties of law; yea t:htlbgh awearineWej · nrn'<t ·ex~eife Of tl\e :{1M i'frelfe; .. \may (.ceRHr0 him !O ' ~e the thing th4t.reproVt!shim~ and that 'OC"ca'N0'11stb{S terndtfe;: 1)~.!. · t:ct\lf~ it -is th~ mofi i~mea~a~e, and_t~crefore ~otil: dif'irt;rribl~~ y~~ tlttf9 is .. hi;t1t_~ · V,i!, Th@ hand ~f God~ anclfjnrttm spzr.~t~ fontlz, ihr: breath ofdre holyUh~fi;1n·a1l·tBI~, (; whe; as alitl¢tallalmes, giverJealis .to {)erfons~ _that rtever kn~VJ yql'fofen\1~ Worls up:;. Qn per(ens, who never knewwhb works. Sdtne ht>l1 Gh~t\ teptov~~ ~U the wt1Hd df · fin~ that is; aU tho r~proefe, wliich even the narutall man, i1ud1; \aftt1 ever~ . fHai\ ~iffi . .fome at fbmetimes) ·is from the holy Ghofi: ; 1nd, as in the foi:rlier f~·fe, rbe Cu;9 ~~»erit, f:'f?htn he come~-, WfiS Y.!ntequam abitrit, before ht gots, f~ l1@reth~ C~N; ~eheft.j;iS :1lii 4dejl, becaufe he is alwayes prefent, and alwayes working. _ '"' , . _ And ~h<!n there is a thirit ateeptation, wh~te the Arg~~t is bot ih die fut-tlrej THat he ~~ldoi~; norihthcq>r<!~~nt;Arguit; Th~t h~ ~ot.n _ It .~owin .e.very . ~~t.ur~H ,ili.~!''; B~it lS 10 the tune pafi1 'Yfrgutt, He hath dorte lrj dbne ltalr~&~y. And liere ln this renre, l~is naMhat the hedy G h61l {hall bring th<t G0fpcll before the end; tb at.l Nitibns; t:fiat t~; ~ nreqrtllm .11hitrit, Nor d\ar the Holy Ghdf\ ~oth ~}fait the tiat~raq Hlctiltits of Ever}! man in all his good altions; that is11l.!Enflmpt1- al'efli btit It is; tnjt lit hath irtfurea aHH. D ~ftlpfintetl i~ all th~it h~arts? whdm hee hatli can:u . effe~uauy to _th,e ~a_r~lcipa~itin of the ln~a~~s of falvattoh m the tru~ Chl1tch a a cort!tant and mfalltble alfuraftce, that . all the world, that is, all the td~ of the W<:>tld ~hi~h Hath riot iifi_b1-atEd thofe bdps, lies unrecoverably (by any other rtiGM"its t~eri the~e #hithw~ have ifuBra.: ced} undet fin, under the waight, the condemnation of fin. Sb that the e&mfort: oftAH reproof€ (as all tile reptoofes oft·he holy . Ghofi in.this TditJ afe given by fiHn in that qwality, as h~ i~ Th~ comforter) is not dite6Hy) and fimply, and· ptefcridy upon an the , wGrld indeed, buf upo~ thofe whom rhe hf1l)f G hoft hadi tateen out · of tlis w&rlq; td 
j b~s world in this \yorldj tll'atis; to the CfirHlian Ch&rch,tlffiiii 11e P.efrovis; th# j~ Con.: vmces them, dl:ablHhes, adivers them from atl fcrupltts, tnJt they havtt11ken rfll!.Hglrt way ,that t,hey ,i1nd onely they ;are dellv~red,.and iill rh,e w&ld Bdide are iHU tirldef frl1~· W.ken the Holy G~ofthath tlto.ugh.t us rrt~~the Ark -~r9!'? wheitte~e· ~a.y fe~ ~H ~~~ E. world without,fpdwlmg and·ga.fptng rn fut Ao&d, (th~ Hood· of fin full eottrfes trl tli~ "" l'vorld,.and of the anger ot God) ~hcnwe:t!n ft~ rhig ~i0'lerit tlood .. (tl)re anger-cifG6d) break in at \"Vindowcs, and there devottte tfl~ lit~nt!oas m!ti ltihiHi·nfu'fl erhbrateriierlt.s, and make his bed C>fwantonneffe his deatti-- ~ed;W'heif we· em fee thi~ fl:ood(che iftger of God)'fwell as fan as the ambitious man fw~lsj ~rtd ph'tfu~ him through rtl his tn:fef,· 3nd and at bfi: fuddenly, and violently wafh him 3-Wat. in fiis o~fle blood, rrot thtlaye5 rt't~ 
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v'ulgar5 byt fonre~imes in an ignorntn~o~us death; ifnen we rft-all . f~e tftis Rood (t'h·e flood 
! effne a~ge·t of God) over-flow tl!le vallfy eftf.rd volupt'itot~~- riian~gardehs,att:d o'rch':irds, 1 ~nd fobllow· him ~nco his· Arboars, and Mot.H1ts-, :rtcl -~ erftffes',' Mrcl: ea'ii~ him ft'om rhence _ UU@'a ettomlehe Sea, '\\ihitl\ fl~ Pltftnmet eaatotnieinb l¥6rvy fa~f!ne rdltve himJ"flo ------~--~--------~----~--~--~··~-~~ .. ~=-·~· ~···~· ~· ~·-~· --~--~---an_~_h_o_r~~~--' 
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~mchortak hold of, (no repem:mce ftay his tempe.fted and weather-beaten c nfcienct') A 
when wee findeour felve in this Ark, \vhere we have firfi take-n in the frefrt water of 
B: prifme, and then the Bread, and Wine, :md Flefh, of the Body and Blood of Chrifi 
Jt! t , hen Jre we reproved, forbidden all fcruple, then are we convinced, That as the 
ttWlve Apoflles fba!Lfit ttpon tweLve feats,ttnd j1sdge the twelve Trihes at the taft day; So doth 
the Holy Ghofr make us Judges of all the world now, and inables us to pronounce that 
{; ntence, That all but they, who have fincerely accepted the Cl:rW:ian Reli_gio~,are fi:iU 
fob pccoJt_o, under_fin, and without remedy. For we m~ft not w:t~gh God \ !th leaden,or 1 

iron, or fiorte waighrs, how much land;or metall, or nches he g1~es one mjn ~ore then 
an da.ctr., but how much gracein.the ufe of thef~, or how much p~tierice in r-he want, or 
in the J fle of thefe, we have above others. When we come to fay; Hi i1J crlrrib.tU:J Hi•in 
t(j#. , nos ttHtemi» nomine Domini Deinojlri invoca.himus, Some tr~jf in chariots, atJd fotfle 
in ho,fes, hut we wilL remember the name of the Lord our God; Ipji obligati font,_. & -r;ecide- B 
rtmf, nos atttem jjfrreximm,& ereeli fu~U!, They art broteght aowne and fallen. butwe lfY~ 
rifen.,and jland t!pr.ight. obtigati font,& cecidernnt, ·!hey a_re pini~n1~ ~nd fall~n;fetrered~· ' 

·and rpanacled.).and fo fallen; fallenand .th~re mufr lie : Nos autem etUti; Wee;ate rifen; 
and enabled to fiand, now we are up. When we need not fes.n: th~ mighry~nor envy t11e 
rich, ~i a jigna~um foper nos lumen '1/ul,tt# tui Domine, Becaufe the light of thy cor-mtcnan.ce 
o L~t;d., is (not ~pely !hed,but) lifted up upon us,~~~ dedifli ltttitillm in cor'dt ilo.ftro~ BeJ 
caufe thou hafl put gladnejfe in 0t1r heart, _more t.he~ in the time that thtit torn~ ~trtd t~eir , 
wine i11crea[ed; wh~n we can thus compare the ChriH:ian Church with other States, and· . 
fpirituall bleffing~ with temporall, then hath the Holy Ghofithroughly reproved us, . 
that 1~, abfolutely ~onvinccd us, that ~here ~-s n? other foundation but Cl:irifi, ,no othh ; 
na~e (9r falvation but Jefus, and that all the world but the tnie.profe1fors of t:hat name, 
a~e fiiil under fin) under the guiltineifeof fin. And thefe b~the three aecept~tions of C 
tHis word, c..Arguet, He !hall carry the Gofpel to all before the end, ...Arguit'j He~ does 
worke.upon the f~c;ulties Qf the lilaturall .man every minute;. and v!rguit agaifie, If~ 
hath manifeq:ed t9 us, that that they who goe not die fame way, periili. Amd- fe wee .. 
paf.fe to the feGond Reproofe and Conviction, He fbaU reprove the world, De I u(litill, 9[ 
Righteot~fnejfe. . . . . l , , 

This word, Iujliftcare, _To jujlijie,may be well confidered rihree wayes ; F~rfl: 'is it is 1 
verhf!rJ? vulgttre') as it hath an ordin;uy and comm0n ufe; And then as it is .. ver/;um fli-. 
renJe,. ·a.s it hath a civill and a legall ufe; And Iafily, as it is rwerhum Ecdefiajlicum, as-it 
hath a Church.ufe_,asi~hatll been ufedamongft Divines. The firfi way,To jufiifie,is to 
av~rre, and main~aine anything tobe_true, as wee ordinarily fay tio that pur.pofe, I win 
juilifie.it; and in that fenfethe Pfalmtfi fayes, Iuftiftpa.ta jttdtcia Domini in femeiipfo, The , 
jttdgements ofthe Lord juftifte themflhves, prove themfdves to· be juft: And in this fen(e · D 
men are f'!id to jufiifie God, The Pharifees and Lawyers rejeeled the corenftlbofGod, hut ali 
the pe()p~e, .ttntf the Publicans juftifted God, that is, tefiified for him. In the'fec'ond way, 
as it is .a judiciall word, T~ juftifie is only a verdict ofNotguilty,and a Judgement entred 
upon that, That there is not evidence enough againfi him, and therefore he is julHfied, 
that ~s, acquired~ In this fenfe is the word in the Proverbs,He that jrujlifiet/J the wicked,.znd 
he that ~ondemneth thejuft, ~ven they both are an ahomination to the Lord. Now nc;i.ther of 

· thefe nvo way~s ar~ we juftifie,d; we cannot be averred to be juft; God himfelfe can~ 
not ffy fo gfu~ i ofus~as weare we : Non juftijicabo impium, I wi.O not jufliftethe wicked. 
God w_ill not .fay ir, God cannot doe it; A wicked man Gannet be, he cannot, by God, 
be faid to be jufi; they an; incompatible, contradictory things. Nor the· fecond way 
neither;confider us fianding in judgement before God,no man em be acquired for want 
of evidence; Enter not in.to Judgement with t-hy fervant,for ,in thy fight jhall none that liveth E 
be juftrfied. For, if we had another (oulc to give the Devill, to b~ibe him, to g~ve no evi
dence againfi this, if yvehad anotlfer iron to feare up our confciences againfi: giving of 
evidence againft our fel ves then; yet who can take out of Gods: hands thofe exa-minati
ons,and thofe evidences, which he hath regi·fl:red exactly,as often ·as we have thonght;0r : 
faid ,or done any thing offenfiye to him{ . o,' • " ( ' I 

It is therefore ondy in the third fenfc: of this w<;>rd, as it ·is Ve'l'!Jum Eccl~ftafticttm, A ; 
word which S. Part!, and the other Scriptures, anc;l the Church, and Ecelefiallicall Wri
ters have ufed to expreffe o~1r Righteol!l-fndfe, our Ju.fiification by ·: Amd that is oritely by 
the way of pardon, and rem1ffion of fins, fealed to' us in the blood of Chrifr Jefus; that 

what 
.. • ., .. .!_ ••• ··~-
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A what kinde of ~nners f?ev~r we were before, yet that is applied to us Such :1nd f uch you were before, But yeareJuJlijed by the name oft~e ~ord leftU, 4nd by the Spirit of our God. x C or.6 u . Now the reproofe of the World, the convmcmg ofr~e World, the bringing of rhe World to the knowledg, that as they are all Jitb peccato,under fin,by the fin of another fo there is a.rig.hteou~ne.ffc of at;tother,that mufr p_revaile for all their PJrdons, this i·epro~ f, this conv1ncmg, thts mfl:ruchon of the World rs thus wrought: That thew hole Vl orld confifiing of Jews and Gentiles, when the Holy G'lofr had done enough for the convin-cing ofboth tthefe, enough for the overthrowing of all arguments, which col:lld either be brought by the Jew for the righteoufneffcof the Law, or by the Gentile forthe6ghte-oufne!fe of Works, (all which is abundantly done by the Holy Ghofl:, in the Epifiles of S.P4ul,and other Scriptures)when th~ Holy Ghofl: had poffe~ed the (:hurchof God, of. B thefeall-fufficient Scriptures, Then the promife of C_hrill was performed, and theft, though all the world were not prefemly converted, yet it ·was prefently convinced by the Holy Ghoft, becaufe the Holy Ghaft had provided in thofe Scriptures, of which he is the Author, that nothing coul~ be faid in the Wo~lds benalfe, tbr any .other Righteoufndfe, then by way of pardon m the blood o.f Chnfi. 
Thus much the Holy Ghoft tels us; And if we will fearch afrer more ~hen fiee is pleafed to tell us, that is toracktheHoly Ghoft, to over-labour him, l:o examine him upon fuch Intergatories, as belongs not to us, to minifter tmto him. Curious mea are not cGntent to know, That our debt is paid by Chrifr, but they wiH know f.1rrher, whether Chrifr have paid it with his owne hands, or-given us money to 'pay it our felvt~; whe .. ther his Righteoufnefs,b~fore it do us any good,b~ not ~rfi made ours by Imputarion,or · by rn·hefion; They mull: know '~hofe money,.and then what money, Gold or Silver, whether his attive obedience in fli1filling the Law ~ or his paffive obedience in !heddin;g C his blood. But all the Commiffion e>fthe Holy.Ghafi her~, is, To reprove the W·orld of righteoufoeffi, Tq convince all Setts in the World, th.~tt fhall conftitute any other righteoufndfe, then a free pardon by the incorruptible,and invaluable,and inexhaufi:ible blood of Chrifi Jefus. By that pardoQ , .his Righteoufndfe is ours : How it is.made fo, or by what name we iliall call our title,or eftat.e, or intereft in his Righteoufne£fe, let us not enquire. The termes offatisfalHon in Chrifr,of acceptation in the Fa~her,of imputation to · us, or inhefion in us,are all pious and religious phrafes,and fom<rthing they expreffe; but yet none of thefe, SatisfaCtion, Acceptation, Imputation, Inhefion, will reach home to 

fatisfie them, ~ill needs inquire.,~ modo,~y what mean~s ~hri.fls Righteoufne!fe . 1s made ours. Thts IS as far as we need go, Ad eundem motlum jttjlt fum~ coram Deo., quo ; 
coram eo chriftm foitpeccator,So as God made chrijl fin for iu,we are made the righteouf14elfe i cor.~.ili . of God in him: fo; but·how was that~ He that can finde no comfort in this DoCtrine, till D he finde How Chrift was made fin, and we righteoufneffe, till he can exprdfe ~o modo, rebs himfelf of a great deale of peac~full refrefl1ing, which his confcience might receive, in tailing the thing it felfe in a holy and humble fimplicity, without vexing hisowne, or · -other'mens confciences, or troubling the peace of the Church with impertinent and in- . extricable curiofities . · 

Thofe quefrions are not fo impertinent, but they are in a great part unnecelfary , which are moved about tht caufe of our righteoufnelfe,our }ufiification. Alas; let us be content that God is rhe caufe, and feeke no other. We mufi never flacken that protefra- · don, That good works are no caufe of our jufiifica.tion. But we mufi alwaies keepe up a right lignification of that word, Caufe. For ,Faith it felfe is no caufe; nqfuch caufe,as ~. that I ~an medt Heaven, by faith. What doe I merit of the King, by beleeving that he is the undoubted Heire to all his Dom.inions, or by bdeeving that he gov~rnes well, if I . E live not in obedience to his Laws~ I fit were poffible to beleeve aright, and yet live ill,my . · faith thould doe me no good. The befi:faith is not worth Heaven; The valueofitgrow5 -
Ex p.:tCfo, That God hath made that Covenant, that Contratt, Cnde & vives, onely be,. ~ leeve and thou fualt befafe. Faith is but one ofthofe things, which in feverlll fenfes are faid to juflifie us. I tis truly f.1id ofG0d, Deus folHJ jeeftiftcai, God only jufl:ifies us.; E/ficienttr, nothing can effeet it1nothing can worke towards it,but ondy the meet~e goodndfe 
of God. Ao.d it is truly faidof Chrifl, chrifleu Jolus jujJi.ficat, Chrift onely jutti.fies us; 
}.1/ aterialiter, nothing enters into the fupfi:ance and body of the ranfome for our fins, but 

J }:he obedience of Chriil:. It is alfo truly faid,So/a fides juflificat, On ely faith jl._!fl:ifies us ; t lnjlrume»taliter, nothing apprehends , nothing applies the merit of Chrift to thee, but l . thy 
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tLy f~ich . And bfHy it is as truly faid, Soltt opcrd jt~Jltfc.tnt, Onely our works jufiifie us; A 
n~ci :r.uon On\ y thy good life can a !fur thy co~fcience,::tnd the World , that thoN art 
jufl:ifitd. A tne fficie~t jutl:.ificat ~ n, the gracwus pu:pofe of God had done us no 
"'ood without the mltenall f.1nsf::~chon, the death of Chnfl: had followed ; And as tlut 
1 1 ;:1teriall fa·i fa ion the death of Chrifi would do me .no good, without the infirumen-
tall jufl:ificati n, the :1pprehen.Gon by faith ; fo neither w.ould th is profit withou~ the de
clarJtory jufilfic:ltion, by \~hich all is p~eaded an~ dl:abllfhed .. God en~ers not mto ~ur 
ma~eriall ju[hqcnion that 1s onely Chnfrs; Chnfr enters not mto our mfrrumema11 JU
fl:ific:J.tion tba· is onely faiths; Faith enters not into our declaratory jufrificltion,(for faith 
i-- [I cret) ~nd decbration belongs to workes. Neither of thefe can be faid to jufiifie us 
alone fo as tlut w ,may take the chaine in pieces, and thinke to be jufl:ified by any one 
lin ti~er:o ; by God without Chrifr,by Chrifr without faith, or by faith without works; 
And yet every one of thefe jufrifies us alor;_1e, fo, as that none of the refi enter into that B 
w~y and that meanes, by which any of thefe are [aid to jufiifie us. 

ConGderwethenour felves,as men fallen downe intoadarkeand deepepit; and jnfii
fiCltion as a chaine, confifring of thefe foure links, to be let downe to us, and let us take 
hold of that linke that is next us, A good life >and keepe a ~afr and infeparable hold upon 
that; fo r though in that fenfe of which we [poke, Fides jujlificat jola, Only faith do ju
fEfie, yet it is not true in ~ny fenfe, Fides eft fola, tl13t there is any faith, where there is 
nothing but faith. God comes downeward to us; but we mull: go upwat-d to Gocl; not 
to aet above lum in his unrevealed Decre~s, but to go up towards him,in byinghbld up-
on ~hat lowell: linke; . ~h~t as the holy Ghofi !hall reprove, that is, convince the world, 
th:at there is. no other righteoufneffe but that of Chrifr, fo he may enable you to paffe·a 
judgement upon your felv.es, and t;o tefrjfie to the! world that you have apprehended that 
righteoufnefs; W hich is that that itS principally intended in tl1e third and lafi part, Thttt the · C 
holy Cbojl,when he comts,Jbaf.4reprove the World,as offin,&,ofrightcoufoefs,(o of judgment. 

After thofe two convictions of the World,that is,Jew~ and· Gentile, firfr,thatthey are 
:Jll under fin, and fo in a fl:ate of condemnation; And fecol)dly, that there is no rigbte
oufneffe, no jufrification to be had to the Jew by the La"'rr" nor to the Gentile in Nature, 
but that there is Righteoufneffe,and Jufrification enough for all the world,Jew,and Gen-
tile in Chr.W:;Inthe third pbce)the Holy Ghofi is to rqprove,that is)fiill ro convince the 
world,to acqu~int the world with this my fiery; That there is a means fettled to convey 
this Righteot~fneffe of Chrifi upon the World, and .then an account to be,taken of them, 
w.ho do not lay hold upon this me~mes ; for, both thef~ are intended .in this word Judge
ment, He flull reprove them, prove to them this doubleqgnificat'ion ofjudgement;firfl:, 
th:It there is a judgement of order,ofrdtitude,of government,to which purpofe he h:nh 
e!bbliil1ed the Church; And then a judgementofaccount,and offentence~andbeatifica- D 
tion upon them, who did; and malediction upon them who did not apply themfelves to · 
the firfi judgement, that is, to thofe orderly wayes ~md me~mes of embracing Chrifrs 
righteoulqeife, which were offered them in the Chmch. God hath ordered all things in 
meafure,ahd number,and waight;:Let all things./;e dont decmtly and in order:for,God uthe 
God of order, and not ofconfufon.And this order,is this judgement; The Court,the Tribu
nall,the Judgment feat,in which all mens confci~nces and aCtions mufi be regulated and 
ordered, the Chur'ch. The perfeetefr order was Innocency; that firfi integrity in which 
God made all. All was difordered by fin: For,in fin,and the author or lin, Satan, there is 
no order,no conformity; nothing but diforder,and confufion. Though the Schoole doe 

· general_ly acknowledge a dilHnction of orders. in the minifiring Spirits of Heaven, now, 
Angels and Archangeis,and others,yet they dtfpute,anddoubt,and (in a great part) deny 
that this difrinetio.n ~f orde~s was befolie the fall' of thofe Angels; for, they confeffe this E 
diftribution imo orders, to have been upon their fubmiffion,and recognition of Gods go
vernment') which recognition was their very confirmation, and after that they could not 
fall. And though thofe fallen Angels, the Devils,concurre in an unanime confent to ruin 
us, (for; Bellum D t£monr~tm,fomma pax h()minum) we fhould agree better, if devils did fall 
our, yet this is not fuch a peace,fuch an unity,as gives them any peace.,or relaxation,or in
termiffion of :mguifh, but,as they are the Anthors of ourconfufion, fo they are in a conti
nuall confufion themfdves. 

There is no order in the Author of fin; and therfore the God of order cannot , directly 

j 
nor indirectly, po£i.tively nor confecutively,be the Author of fin. There is no Grder in fi? \ 
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A · it .felfe •. Tl~-~;narw~e, :the-d~finitiqn ef ~n~Js .dif~rder. D,ic't~m~fmllm_;;~on~UJ!it~: -ountr:a te. A~. -

~em,; God.ln~t-~)e>rdered ·a -~a~;~QG fiR ~san a6t;tfwecart?otdo·t:~at;Itts -a w0rd;ifwe dat~ · not d·o..tbat; Jt!ls· a de fire a:ga11nfr ~kat liiw. Forma pecc-.A;tt,defor:fntttU; ~ve -can affi~ne ·iin no I gther forllll.,b>Ut.d.eformitJ .SG thati onr ~~~elling of an:~ thimg,as lOl!lr emd, ~~hich Ge>d lli~tl:t 
l not )propqf.e-4 ~or ~?rend; :or our affech_ng<?f.u~uecA.<ds,®y -any ·<l>rhe!.ways.s tf:en hle'hnth I pr:opofed,d~1s ts.a dlfQr.dr~nD,Jg 9f Gods }3Ptwtdertce,as m~tacb as we can,and :Ifoa ~~n. F0r~liie 
, Scboole refolves comren.ten~ly,probably~that that fi~A: lin tfuat everwzs commr~tted,(trl:I.at 
· reccatur_n_.pr4!£nttns'iJpecc.at-um,proli:fC.um, T~:at worn~ a1ntd matrice (!)f Cbl~ _,fi·ris that Jila~-e ~hee.~ I .corm mltted fince) The f1 n of the Angels, it was a ·ehf or;der, an ·0hliqwty ,a cle.for.mtty, net 
~~ ,in.rl~t .going to the .righ~ eAdj(fGr, Tlit~d 'cjlrt·ttfivenmt,ad tpiJ~perven~!l[ent,Jift:etif(cnt, fay~s A:quzna-s .out ofS. Augujl.. They·ddit~ n.o mor.e tbenthey were madefor ,.a'rrd.fubu·tQi ·};}:rv~ ! come t-o,if-th~y had froodjbut tfueir fun was 1n affediag·a r~htttnd a wr·oilgway, ~n ;@e#· 

B i 'ring to co~etQ~their.appointed perfettion by t~~mfdves,tofu~Gll: ~ft%Jremfd~e-s;<)?:l<l«~ 
l .tndepend~nt,W·tthout any £.1.rrhcr need. ofGod.,forrhatwas thetrdeftre,To be ·ttkc-thc·.rhojf . 1 J!ligh~ TQ·.flepend -upon nothing,,bt!\t he all-f~:Iffici~nt t~themfdves. So .they dif(;):v~·~rGG 

God£ purpofe-; ar;1,i_ wh~n they hac!l once broke that 'Chaine, when they had om(!e-p!1t·tbat 
~rmony mat 'OftuneJ then came tn di~t{)rder,difcord;confufion,.and that is 'fil9-. ·: · · · · ; ;· . , : l :Gods w(}r.k .u :perfitl 5 How ap:peares t1lat-: F'flr ail hiJ n~ra~,es ~re Jurlgemtnt,fayes (]M'-o~ ·. Dem·3 1·+ [et in his vid-orious fong. This is Petfeetioro, Tlaa:t he bath eftab:lith~d 'alll"6tde.r-;a ;\Uctg~.l. 
ment. W·hlkh is not Galy that order whiclu S. f..Awguftine defin.es,. onltJ ejt, :pe-r: l]'Uem Auguft-.7 · 
gmnia ·llgttJ?tllr;q,tlrtt Deru con.ftitt~it, !he orcl·er and t:h~ judgtemoot bywflk.h God ge!V'ef't'ls · 
~he,worl.d, a~~or.d.ig$ to hirs pur~o~e,( w_hich j1udgement ~s ~royidemte) ·:Btl{t (a~ t~e fam~ , 
Fath~r Jayes m the tame book) It ts or do, quem Ji ttnuetu_ m 'TJtM, pe.r.dac:e_t a.~ v ·eum; ltcrs : 
an ord(ra~ a judgement which he hath m:anifelred to t1hee; {for the ord~.r and ~~G.ge.!,. · 

C ment of.his providence~ !he doth not alwayes m:anifd.l:) by obecli'emcet'o \v:hich or de~· .:ana 
j1lldgement,thou m:1ifl: be faxred. The fame FatherfpeJ.ki-ng ~fth:iis ord-f~ aln~ ju~g~fu·~ 
of provid~nce, £'ayes, Nih-il ord.ini c·qn¢tarittm, Nothing cmn be 't'c>ntr.ar)rnJ flh'at @t~er ·;1 

Me :irs in a holy raptut1e tranfpor:te-d \Vith that con)fider:tti:on~ Tl~at ew~n di(Gr.de1·s a~i~);V\Ttn.L 
in ,God~ or-d€.r ~ There is ill the ord·er and ~udgetnenr dfhh; ~ov.idtnce an ~d:rn~~dffl:/ -a, 
permiftion Qf~ifor-ders :. This unfe~rchabJe proceeding 'of Qodi;Carrits •him t'o that'p.af.:. 
fi~nate exolam~tion~ o fl pof[em di-cere quO'd vel! em ! 0 that I were able to expl'~ ltt1'y fdf! JJ.og.fJ, t4bi ubt ejli5 rz;erba;} foccurriPe; Where, where are thof,e w6td~ whi_cn f .(lita~ 
wont ro have at command -: why do ye not ferve me, h~lp met now":" ~ N 6'\Y¥~ ·w4lteff t · 
w-ould dedare this, Bona & mala j¢fnt in ordine, That even difotdets ate d(:)ne:1fi on1~~H . 
that even otu fins fome way or other fall \Vithin the prov.i·~ef.lce of Go~.. l.Btit th~t i~ h9ir 
the ord~r, norjudgemenrwlni<:h the holY, Ghofr is fent to manif<tfr t9 the WG>rt<:I. _ 'The 

D holy Ghofl: works befi: 1r1pon them;. which fearch leafi ioto Qorls fe<Zr-et jttcl.gemeots ~nd 
~p~e~4i11gs. But !he otqer and j_ud:gtment we fpcak of, i~.crr.t nrder; a jtU:i.g~mtnt~f~·ate. efiabhfhed; by whtch, ev~ry_ rnan, howfoever oppteffed wtth the ~urdttR @ffiin; m:ay.., 1ii 
~he.ipplkation oft he prornifes of the Gofpel by. me Ordinante of pr .aching;· ~ncHfl tiHt 
{eaks theredf in the parti<:ipation of the Sacraments, be a!fured, tn:1t he hath tet~ivYd 
his Abf~lution, his Rerniffiori, his Patdon, and is refl:ored to the ianGce:n~y gf his , Ts1p- . 
tifrri~~ ri~yt-o .the inregrity which Ad~tm:rhad before the fall, nay to the -rigf1 eo~fnetfe 0-f · 
Chtifr Jcrfus l)iinfdfe. ~ In the creation God took-red earth~::mc.d.rhen br·~~ fu·ed a fo~q{~· ifiiJ · 

·J \ ( 

'y 

to ir: When thrifi.came r9 a fecond creation, to make a Cfuu~~th~ he took eattli5 ftl¥ft, 
-·· I ~e<;l- earth, me~-mrid~ partakers of his hl?od ;(tor, Ecclefta·m · qiaifi1Vit,~ & ~~qul{ivit;l ptei: B~rnaid~ . defired a, Church, and he purchafeda Church; buthy a. ~l~{.f'ed way of~mo\'iy-~ ~J:A•tlfJe, .j.. 

rntdium Acquifttionu,Sanguine ttiquijivit, He purthafid a ch:ur'rh with hi.f'~lh~ h·lriod j >!Aad'. · Atfs 2.o. :!i • . E 'when he had made this body, in call_ing his Apofl:les, then he br~atned :t~e .foule i-riro· · 
1rhtrn, his Spirit, and that made up~ a.tl: f2!!..odinfofjl~tvii DotniR!f:! Apofleli6,·i}r ilixi~,(iffi< Auguff. ;itt Spiritum fon<.:1um, "Ec-tlefi£ potifiM M!lata eft, Th€n wn~t1 .GJ~rilll5readied tf.l:a~ ~ph~if· , 
ipto them, he confiituted the Church. , And this-p·<?wer· of R~miffi.oa at ntis, -is· El\tit .e~r- 'i 

1 • dor!l and that }udgement which Chrifr himfelfe calls. by t~e na~e oftke ~otr0T'H~rlyi . 
·frame in t·his, orthe next world,. A King Glome, tJijjono ifi o!Ju_ regfium, t_appriint ·iinfe yo'ii''.fi 
J(ingtkmt,ttJmyFatherhathappoint-ciluntomet . - ,, : .. ·,. · . 

N'OW ,F Aciunt [avos. & ve!Ju~fociunt Ectleji~ & M4t{id»it~,As W}lfp~s t;nake c,om~S\ 
but empty ones, fo do :Heretiques· Churche~, but fri\JIQiom eries~inefftc1ua-\l 6~es. ,And~ 
as we told you before'; That errors and difordets are as well ilii \Vayes, as ~n'ends1 fu frH1y 

we 
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we depriv~ our fdves of the benefit of this judgement, The Church,as well in circum- A 
frances, as in fub!l:ances, as well in oppoling difcipline,- as dodrine. The holy Ghofi 
r(proves thu, convinces thee, of j udgemmt, that is, offer~ thee ~he knowledge that fuch a 

· Church there is ; A Jordan to wafh thine originallleprofie in B:1ptifme; A City upon 
a mountaine, to enlighten thee in the works of darkneffe; a continuall application of all 
that Chrifi Jefus faid, and did, and fuftered, to thee. Let no foule fay, lhe em have all 
this at Gods hands immediatly, and never trouble the Church ; That lhe can pa!fe her 
pardon between God and her, wit_hout all thefe formalities, .by a fc:cr~t re~entance. It 
is true, beloved, a true repentance 1s never frufirate : Bur yet, 1f t~ou ~1lt thtnk thy felfe 
a little Church, a Church to thy felfe, becaufe thou haft heard It r~ud, That thou art a 
little world, a world in thy felfe, that figurative, that metaphoricall reprefentation flull 
not fave thee. Though thou bedl: a world to thy felf, yet if thou have no more c0rn, 
nor oyle, Hor milk, then growes in,thy felf, or flowes from thy fdf, thou wilt fiarve; B 
Though thou be a Church in thy f~mcy, if thou have no more feales of grace; no more 
abfolution of fin, then thou canft give thy f._lf, thou wilt perilh. P~r {ola111 Eccleji~tm fa
crifi~ittm lthentcr ~tccipit Dcsu: Thou maifi be a Sacrifice in thy chamber,- but God re
ceives a Sacrifice more cheerefully at Church. Sola, qu.e pro err4ntihus fiducialiter inter
ccdit, Only the Church hath the nature of a furety; Howfoever God may take ~hine 
own word at home, yet he accepts the Church in thy behalfe, as better fc:curit;y. Joyae 
therefore ever with the Communion of Saints; Et cum memhrum Jis ejm corpon5, quod 
!~quitter omni{;us linguis, ere de te omnihus linguu loqui, Whilfi thou art a rncmbe~ of that 
Congregation, that fpeaks to God with a thoufand tongues, beleeve that thou ·f.peakefl: 
to God with all thofe tongues. And though thou know thiae own prayers unworthy· to 
come up to God, becaufe thou liftell: up to him an eye, which is but noW withdrawne 
from a licentious glancing, and hands· which are guilty yet of unrepented uncleanndfes, C 
a tongue that hath butlately blafphemed God, a heart which even now breaks the walls 
of this houfe of God, and fl:eps home, or runs abroad upon the memory, o~ upon the 
new plotting of plea~urC\ble or profitable purpofes, though this make thee thinke thine 
ow,n prayers uneffeduall, yet beleeve that fome honefier man then thy fdfe ft~n9s by 
th~e, and that when he prayes with thee, he prayes for thee; and that, if there be one 
righteous man in the Congregation, thou art made the more acceptable to God by his 
prayers; and make that benefit of this reproofe,this convi.etionofthe holy Ghofl, That 
he convinces thee De judicio, affures thee of an orderly Church dl:ablifhed for thy re- · 
Jief~e, and that.the application of thy felfto this judgemfnt, The Church,fhall enable: thee 
to ibnd uprig?tin thflt other judgement, the lafi judgement; which is alfo ~nwrapped i~ : 
the·fignification of this word ofour 1' ext, I udgement,artd is the conclufion forth is day. 

A~ God begun all with judgement, (for he made all things in meafure, ntamber., and 0 
waigl}t) as he proceeded with judgement, in e~eding a judiciaH feat for our direcr.ion, 
and corredion,the Chl,lrch, fo hefl1all end all with judgeme,nt;. The finall, and generaU 
judgeme~t,at the Refurre~ion; which he that beleeves not, belreeves nothing; not God; 
forj He thdt cdmmethto God (that makes aay fl:ep towards h_im)1mu.ft hel~eve, Deum remu
neratorem, God,and_ G<:>d in·thatnotion, as he is a Reward_er; Therefo_rethere.is judg~
ment. But .Jas ~his work left for the Holy Ghoft ~ Did not the naturall m~n that __ klilt!W 
no~ I:I·oly Gh9fil:_,know this'! Truly, all their fabulous pivinity,~ll their Mythelo~y,their 
Mtnos, and thetr Rhadam_anthus, tafied offuch a notiOn, as a Judgement. And yet the 

. firfl: planters ef the Chriftian Religion found it nard eft to· fixe this roote of all ot~er 
artieles, ThAt Chrifl foould come ttgAine tl judgement. Miferable and froward men ! They 
would beleeveitin their fables, and would not beleeve it in the Scriptures; They wou'ld 
beleeve it in the.nine Muft!s.5and would not beleeve it in the twelve Apofile~; They woul~ · E 
beleeve it by ~pGllo, ancl th@y would n~t beleeve it by the Holy Ghofl:; They would' 
l?~_ favedPoettcally, and ·famafl:ically;', ancl. would not reafonably, andfpi'rit:ually; ' By:. 
Copies, a Ad not by Originals'; by counterfeit things at firfl: deduced by th~.i'r A.uth6ts; · 
ou~ 9f our ScdpnJres, and y~t not by the word of God himfelf. rWhich Te~tullian -ap~ 
prebends and.reprehends i11 his time, when he fayes, Pr.efcribimus adtJlteru noflru, Wee . 
prefcribeabovethem, which counterfeit our doctrine, for we had ithefQr~ them, and 
they have but rags, and thofe torn from us. F dhuLe imm,Jjf,i, qrt~ejidem inftrmarc»t ve"ri- ! 
t~tis; They.havc brought part of our Scriptures int6 tlaeir Fables, that all rbe refi mig he . j 
feem b~t Fabks too. Ge.~enpamprt~dicantes df i1~dicium, ridemur1 decachinnamur, They· 

laugh ·._ 

f 



S E R M.X X X VI I. On VV H I T S u N D A y. 
A laugh at us when we pre3ch of hell, and judgement, Et tamen Elyjii campi fidem prttoc. cupaverrmt, And yet they will needs be beleeved when they talk of their Elyfian fields. Fideliortt nojlra,quorum imagines fidem inveniunt, Is it not fafer trufiing to our fubfiance then their fhadows ; To our doctrine 9f the judgement, in the Scriptures, then their al~ lufions in their Poets~ 

So far Tertullian confiders this; But to fay the truth, and all thetruth,Howfoever the Gentiles had forne glimmering of a judgement,that is,an account to be made of our aCti ons after this life., yet of this judgement which_ we fpeak of now, which is a general! Judgement of all together, And that judgement to be executed by Chrifi:, and to be accompanied with a Refurrechon oft he body, of this, the Gentiles had no intimation, this was left wholly for the holy Ghofrto manifefi: . Andofthisjall the world hath received a full convincing from him, becaufe he hath delivered to ·the world thofe Scriptures, B which do foabundantly,fo irrefragably efiablifh it. And therfore,Memorare novifima& Ecdus.7.36. non peccabu;Remember the end,and thou fhalt never do amitfe:N on dicitur memo rare pri- Bernard. mordia, attt media; If thou remember the fir!l: reproofe, that all are under fin, that may grve occafion ofexcufing., or extenuating, How could I avoid that, that all men do ~ lf thou remember the fecond reproofe, That there is a rightcoufnefic communicable to all that fio, that may occafion fo bold a confidence , Since I may have fo eafie a pardon, what hafte of giving over yet~ But M emorare novifima, coniider that there is a judge-ment, and that that judgement is the lafi: thing that God hath to doe with man, confider this, and thou wilt not fin, not love fin, not doe the fJme fins to morrow thou didfl: ydl:er·day,as though this judgement were never the nearer,but that as a thoufand yeares are as one day with God, fo thy threefcore yeares thould be as one night with thee, one cominuall fieep in the prattife of thy beloved fin. Thou wilt not think fo~ if thou re-C memberthis judgement. . · Now ,iL1 refpetl: of the time after this judgement,( which is Eternity )the time between this and it cannot be a minute; and therefore think thy felf at that Tribunal!, that judgement now : Where thou £halt not .onely heare all thy- finfull workes, and words, and thoughts repeated,- which thou thy felfe hadft utterly forgot, but thou £halt heare thy good works, thine almes,thy comming to Church, thy hearing ofSermons given in evidence againfi: thee, becaufe they had hypocrifie mingled in them ~ yea thou fhalt fi nde · even thy repentance to condemne thee,becaufe thou m adefr that but a doore to a relapfe. There thou fhalt fee, to thineinexpreffibleterror, fome others cafi downe into hell, for thy fins; for thofe fins which they would not have doneJ but upon thy provocation. There thou !halt fee fome thatoccafioned thy'fins,and accompanied thee in them,and fin· ned them ina greater meafure then thou didll:,taken up into heaven, b~caufe in the way, D they remembred t~e end, and thou ihalt fink under~ ldfe. waighr,. becaure. thou ne?.er 
1 

, lookedfi: towards htm that would have eafed rheeof1t.~u non cogttans h.e,· m de/}erAtto- Bernard. nu rotetur ttbyjfum ~ Who can oace thiake of this and not be tumbled into ~ef peration -: But who can think ofit twice, maturely> and by the Holy .Ghofl:, and not finde~omfort in it, when the fame light that ihewes mee the judgement, fhewes me the Judge too 1 ~nowing therefore the terrors of the Lord~ we perfwade men ; but knowing the corn- l Cot .r ·iS· forts too, we importune men to this confideration, ThJt as God preceeds wirh judge-ment i~ t~is world , ~o. give the iffi1e wit.h the tentation , .~nd c<?mp~te~t ftre?gth ~ith theaffhchon, as the W1feman expre!fes tt, That God pum!bes hts enem1es with dehbe- Wifd.i~.2r. ration, and requefiing, (as our former Tranfiation had it) an? then with how great drcumfpettion will he judge his children~ So he gives us a holy hope, That as he hath ac-cepted us in this firfi: judgement., the Church, and made us partakers of the Word E and Sacraments there, So he will b~ing us with comfort to that place, which notongue but the tongue ofS. Paul,and that moved by th~ Holy Ghofi,could defcribe,and which ·he does defcribe fo glorioufiy, and fo pathetically, Tou are come unto Mottnt Sion., and to H.eb.u.z. t . the City o[the living God, The heavenly Ieru(alup, And to an innumerahlecompa~y of <..An-gels, To the general! A Jfembly and church oft he firft horne, which ltre JPritten in heaven, and to God the Judge ofaU,and to Jefus the Mediator oft he new Covemtnt>andto thebloodoff}rink· . ling, that fl;eaks hetttr things then the hlood of A/;el. And into this ~bldfed an~ infeparable Jociety., The Father of lights, and God of all comfort, give yqu 4n admiffiori now., and ·· an irremoveablepoffeffion hereafter, for his onely Sons onely fake, and ~y the working 

1 
of his bleffed Spirit, whom he fends to wo1·k in you;rhureproofe of Sin, of Rightcoufoeffi, and of~udgement. Amen. K k _ _ 
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1:nto m ; for even fr m this 3\ rfion,thcre may beconv rfion,and from this !all: and low. A dl: ftll,a refl.urection. But ho ~· .; . , In the generall rtfuneetion upon natura.ll d~ath, G?d fhaU·w rk up .n th1s ~1fpcrfi~n four fcattert duft,as in th fir fl: fall,whtch ls the Dtvorce, y way f Re-un10o,and _m the fecond \ hich is Putrifattion, by way ofRe-efformation; fo in this third, which is Difpedion: y "ay of Re-collection· where mans buried fldh hath brought fonh gnlfe? and that gra!fe [i d beafis, and th_ofe be~fl:s fed m.en, and thofe ~eo [ed other men, God that knowes in which Boxe ofh1s Cab met all th1s feed Pearle lies, m what corner of the world every at me every graine of every mans du!l: fleep~ , Dull recollecr that dufi, and then recompatt tha~ bbdy, and then re-inanimatethat man, and that is the accornplifh-
ment of all. . Jn this refurrettion,from this Diiperfion arid fcattering in fin, the \vay Is by Recollecli-on too: Thatthi !inner recolleCt himfdfe, and his own hifiory, his own annails, his B own j urnalls,and call ~o minde whe~e he loll: his way,and ~ith ~hat te~derndfe of con-[t ience, and holy fiartlmg he entred mto fome fins at firft, m whtch he 1s feared up ndw, and whereas his triumph iliould have been, in a vicroty over the fl~ili, he is come to a triumph in his victory over the fpirit of God, and glories in havlng overcome the Holy Ghofi, and brought his confcience to an unfenfiblene.ffe of fin : If hee can recollect . himfelfe thus, and cafi up his account fo, If .he can fay to God, .Lord, we have fold nur filvcs for nothinz.,he f11a_ll heare God fay to htm)as he_does there mthe Prophet,~ou Eave fold your Javes jor nothmg;and youjbalL be redeemed wtthout monty. But how isthts recol-leciing wrought ~ . . . . God hath intimated the wJy, ·in that vifion. to the Prophet ELekiel: He brings the Prophet jnro a field of dead bones, and dry bones, flee a vehementtr, (as it is faid there) as dr this dufi which we fpeakof : And he asks him,.fi/i hominu, thou that art but the C fon of man, and mufi judge humanely, Putafne vivent ojfa ifta? n ·oft thou think that theft -bo scan live? The Prophet ;1nfwers, Dominetu no.fti, thou Lord, who ·knowefi whofe n:tmes are writt~n in the Book of Life, and w hofe are not ; whofe bones are wrapped up in the Decree of thy Elecrion,and whofe are not, knowefi: whethet thefe bones tati live, or no; for, but in the efficacy and pov;rer of that Decree, they cannot. Yes, they {hall, fayes God Almigh~y; a.nd they fhalllive by this meanes, Dices eu, Thou }halt fay unto them, o ye dry hones, hcare the word ofthe Lord : As dry, as de(perate, as irremediable as they are in them fel ves, God fhall fend his fervants unto them,and they iball he ate them = And,as it is added in that place,Prophetante meJac1U1 fonitus,& commotio,As I Prophtftea, there WM a noyfe and a jhaking; As whilfi Peter fpake, The Holy Gho.ft {til upon all them that heard the word ; So whilft the Meffengers of God f peak in the prefence of fuch finners, there {hall be a noyfe, and a commotion, a horrour of their former fins, a wonder how D they could provoke fo patient, and fo powerfull a God, a Gnking down under the waight of Gods }udg'ements, a flying up to the apprehenfion of his mercies, and this noyfe and commotion in their foules, iliall be fetled with that Gofpell in th~t Prophet, DaGo fop-er vos nerves ,l wilL lay fincwts upon you,and will hring up jlejh t~pon you )and cover yott with skin, and ptlt hreath into y_M,and yote fh~lllive, and ye JhaB. know that I am the Lorf!; God fuall refiore them to life,and more) to firength,and more, to beauty ,and comeline-lfe,acceptable to himfelfe in Chrifr }efus. 

Your way is RecolleCling;gather your fel ves into the Congregation, and Commu~i-on of Saints in thefe places; gather your fins into your memory, and poure them owt in humble confdfions~to that God,whom they have wounded; Gather the crummes under his Table, by hold upon the gracious promifes, which by our Minifiery he lets fall upon the Congregation now; and gather the feales bf thofe promifes; whenfoever,- in E a redifie~ confcie~c~, hi~ Spirit beares witne~e with yo~r fpirit, that you may be. wor· thy receivers ofhtm m bts Sacrament; ;md th1s retolleccmg fl1all be your refurrethon. Beatus qui habet partem, .f.1yes S. John, Bleffed u he that hath. part in the ftr.fl Reforreflion, for Dn f~tch ~he ft~ond de~th h-at~ no p~wer. He that rifes to this Judg~ment of rtcollecting, and of JPdgmg h1mfelfe,fhaH nfe wuh achearfulndfe,and fiand wtth a confidence, when Chrift Jefus !lull come in the fecond: And,_~ando exA[/urU1 eft in fecundo, quod dedit in primo, when Chrifl: !hall call for an account,in that fecoDd judgemenr,how he hath hufbanded thole graces, which he gave him; for the firfr,he {hall make his poifeffion of this ,firfi refurreetion,his ti~le, and his evidence to the fecond. When thy body, which hath I · 
been \ 
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A bee~ Cubjeet to allkinete~ t>£deflruehiom. h~re ;. ~o-the dell:~.~iom ?fa Flooci,J~ Catarrhs; li 

and Rheums and Dropfies,-and fuch chfttllat1on&,to the defrr,1t1&10n of a fit:e; 1m Feavers, 
· and· Frenzies: and fuch conblag.rations11h~ld. ber.emovecl fafely and glori0uQy above all ' 

f.uch cliil:~mpers, and.ma>bignant impreJ'o·J!ls, and body aFrd fo1:1le fo u~itc;dl1ia-s i.fboth were 
one I pirit in .i~ fe1fe, and Go.dfo uniteclto both., as that thohl ·fhatlt be ~he ~arne. fp>irit \\~ith : 

'·' 

' 

God. God began t·fu.e firft Worlcl,hut l!lp>on two, LA da": amd Eve: T~e Geconcl wor.ld, 
after the Floo.d, he began upon a .great~r frock, u~on :~1gh:t 1Feferved a1? the :Ark e.; .Bwt 
when he efiabli1hes the la1landeverlafhmg world 1m the laft Ref111rr~et1011, ~he fhaU ad- 
m·it [uch a number, as that none_ ofus who arct here .no~w, ttone ·th~ is_!) or hath, @r dJu.1l 
be upon the face ofthe ea:th, fh~ll be. denied in that Refurre6biom, if he have tm1lyfcdt 1 . 
this ; for ~Grace accepted, 1s tire mfalhble earn eft. Gf Glory. 

SERMO ' N XXII. , 

P,re.ached at S. P~uls, upon Eafler---day. 16'17 ~ 

BE B. II. 3·5· 
_ Women .received their dead raifed to life againe: And ot~.ers were torf.tlred, n1t Acce;ptit'lg a 

,C deliverance') that they might obtaine a b.etter R.efurr(c1ion. 
-

' 

'Brcy is Gods dght hand, with that ·God gives all ; Faith is mans right hanal, ·· 
with that man takes all. Dav.id, PJAl. 1 36. ·opens.., and enbrges this right 
handof•God,in pouring out his bloffings, plentifully, abundantly, 'Jillani'"" · 

t:h!!f.~~::'...ot'd!to-~ foldly there. And 'ilil this Chapter, the Apofrle op.eas, and enhwges this 
right aarnd of man, by laying hold upon .thofe metcies of -God, plentifully, : 

. abundantly, manifol1dly, by faitfu belie. There, David .powres downe the mercies of 
~d, in reP'eating, andre-repeating that phtafe, For hiJ mercy endtlr.tth for ever; . And 
heFe, S.Paul ca.rries up man to!heaven,by repeating,and re1repeatilng rhebleiflngs which 

1 tnatl hath attained by faith; By foith A btl [acrtfced, By faith Enoch wallud with God, By -
faith Noah built an Arke,&c. And as in that Pfaltne,Gods 111ercies are exprefi: two waies, 

· D Firfl: in the good that God did for his fervants) 9 He remem6red them in their low eft ate~ 
for h·i5 mercy endureth for ever : And then againe, He redee'('Jed them .fam their enemies,jor 

1 his men:y. endare:th for ever, : And then a-lf0, in the ev.iH tillat he broMghlt upon their ene
mies, He flew fomom K inys ,for hio mercy endureth for ever: And then,He gdve tbr!ir land 
for an heritage,for ~·is mercy endt1-reth for ever. So 'in this C!hapter., ·the .Apothle declares 

1 
the benefits offaitb,two wa:yes a1Co: firfl:, ~how faith enridl.es us, and .accommodates 
.us in the wayes of prefperity, By faith Ahrttham went to a plact which he rcceir;;td for an in
heritance: And fo, By faith SM4h received Jlrtngth ·to co.11ceive fled: And then, how 
faith ftllfiaines, and eLa:abH~es us in the wayes of adverfity, Byfoitb th.ey jlopt the mouthes 
ef Lions, by foith they quencht the viote»ce offtrt, hJ faith they ejctLpcd th~tdge of the [word, 
in the vcrfe im mediati-y -before dle Text. And hit this V'f!r[e, which is o 1:1r T :ext, the A po
fl:le hath collected both; The henehits which they recei\7-ed Jby faith, WtJm~n receiv.e.d 

· E their deadraifedto life againe, Ancl then.,,the ho~yoourage i\vbkh was infufed by Faith, in 
1· their perfecutions, O.t~us wtre .tortur.ed, not accepting deliverMJce, that:tJJ.ey might rt:eeive 
: a better .Re{MreCJion. And beca11fe both .~hefe ha~e relati0n, •evidently, pre.gnandyro the 
· Refu(f,liedion, (for their .bene it was, that .the Women rtceived t:beir dead hy a Refurve4i-

on, Amd their~COJLli·age in thdr_perfecution was., That they fovultlreceirv.e a better Refil.r.re
Efion) therefore ~he whole medit-ation is proper to this day ., i·n which wee celebrate i ll 
Ref~n:ectio~s in th,e·Root,in tke Refurre6bio~ of.the Firjl jf1-titsoj!he dead, our Lord and -
Savwur Chrifl lefu.t. 

I • -~ 
O:~r Patrts-are two; ·How plentifml1ly God gives to the faithfull, Women rec.eive-their I deadraifed tQ Jife agai~e, And how pati~ntly the f.1ithful1 fu~e1~ G~~s corrections, at;~;: , 

'trer . i~ ; 
Vcr.1+ 

Ver.S. 

V_..er.II . 

Ver·H· 

4 



OnE As T E R .. D A Y. s E R M. X X I I. 
t?ere tortNrednot accepting, &.c. Though they be both large conliderations,(Bendirs by A 
Faith, Patience in the Faith full) yet we fhall containe our felves in ~hofe particulars 
which are exprefr, or neceffarily irnplyed in the Text it felfc. And fo m the firfr place 
we {hall fee firfr, The extraordinary confolation in Gods extraordinary Mercies, in his 
miraculous Deliverances, fuch as this, Women received their det~d raifed to ltft ttg4in, And 
fecondly we !hall fee the e~ampl~s,to which the Apofrle_ refers here, What v.:ornen had 
had their dead refiored to hfe agame; And then, laftly, m thst part, That thts affec1wn 
of joy iA havino- their dead reftored to life againe, being put in the weaker fexe, in WO· 
men ~ndy, w~ may argue convenie~t~~ from thence, That the firengt.h.of a rrue and 
ju!l: joy lies not in that, but that our v1nhty, our l1oly manhood, our rel!g10us. firength 
confifis in a fairhfull affuraace, that we have already a bldfed commumon Wtth thefe 
Saints of God, though they be dead, and we alive; And that we fhall have· hereafter a 
glorious Affociation with them in the Refurredion, though we never receive our dead B 
raifed to life again in, this world. And in thofe three confiderations, we fl.1all determine 
that firfr part. And then, in the .other, The Patience of the Fairhfull, Others were tortu. 
red, &c. we £hall firll: look into the examples which the Apoftle refers to; who they 
were that were thus tortured : And fecondl.y, the heighth and exJltation of their pati-

..- ence,They would not aco~pt 4 deliverance: And lafily, the ground upon which their An
chor was caft, what eftabliilied their patience; That they might obt~ine a better Re
[urre/Jion. 

1 Part. Firft then, for that Bldfedndfe, which we need not be afraid, nor abfiaine from cal-
ling the Rccompence~the Reward, the Retribution of the faithfull, (for as we confider 
Death to grow out ofDifobedience,and Life out of Obedience to the Law, as properly 
as Death is the wages'offin, Life is the wages ofRighteoufne_iT~) If I be asked, what it i~ 
wherein this Recompence, this Reward,this Retribution conlifis,ifl muft be put to my C · 
Speciall Plea, I muH: fay it is, in that of the ApoHle, Omnia cooperantur in ho;~um, That 

. nothing can befall the faith full, that 'does n0t conduce to his good,and advance his hap
pineffc:: For he fhallnot onely find S.Pauls Mori lucrum, That he {hall be the better for 
dying,ifhe mufi dye; but he fuall find. S. Augttflines ·rtile cadere, He !hall be the .better · 
for finning,if he have finned ; So the better, as that by a repentance after that fin, bee 
!hall find hirnfdfe efl:~bliihed ina neerer, and fafcr dill: a nee with God, then he was in 
that fecurity, which he had mefore that fi~. But the Title, and the PJea of the £~ithf~:11l 
to this Recompence, extends fan her then fo ; It is not cndy, that nothing, how e ·u 
foever in the nature therco~ihall be evill to them ; but that all that is Good, is theirs ; 

Ffal.H·9· properlytheirs,theirs peculiarly. There is no WAnt to them that je11r the Lord,fayes David; 
The_young Lions det lack, and fujfer hunger, hut they th~t Jeeke the Lord, jba!l not want any 
good thing. . . . D 
ffhe Infidel hath no pretence upon the next world, none at all ; No nor fo cl~are a 

Title to any thing in this world, but that we difpute in the Schoole, whether Infidels. 
have any true dominion, any true proprietie in any thing which they poffeffc here; And 
whether tkere be not an inherent right in the Chrifiians , to plant Chrifii:mity in any 
part of the Dominions of the Infidels, and confequenrly, to dc:fpoile them even of their 

.Poffeffion, if they oppofe fuch Plantations, foefiablifhed, and fuch propagations ofthe 
Chrifiian Religion. For though we may not begin at the difpolfeffing,and difplanting of 

· the native and naturall Inha:bitant,(for fo we proceed but as men againft men, and upon 
f~zch equall termes, we have no fight to take any mt!ns poffeffions from them) yet, when 
purfuing that Right, which refides in the Chrifiian, we have eftablilhed fuch a Phmati
on~ifthey fupplant that, we may fupplaat them, fay· our Schooles, and our Ct1foi.fts; For 
in that cafe, we proceed not as men agaimfi men; not b'y Gods Commol!l Law, which is E 

· equaU to all men; that is, the Law ofNature;butwe ptoceed by his higher Law, by his 
Prerogative,as Chrifiians againll: Infidels,and then, ids God that proceeds againfi them, 
by men, and not thofe men, of themfdves, to ferve theirowne Ambitions, or their o-

x_ Cor.3.2.o. ther fecularends.All things are yours,faies· the Apoftle; By what Rioht~ Tort are Chrijls, 
faies he, And chri.ft u Gods; Thus is a Title convayed to us, All thi~gs are Gods, God 
hath put all things under Chrifis feete; And he un.der ours, as we are Chrifiians. J And 
then, as the generall profeffion of Chrifr; entitles us to a gene rail Title of iT1e world, 

· (for the World bdongs to the Faithfull5and Chrifiians) as Chrifiians, and no more,are "! 
' Fidcles, Faithfull in refpect of Infidels) fothofe Chri.CH~ms that come to that more par- , 

1 

• 

ticular 
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A ticular, more active; more operative faith, which the Apofile fpeaks ofin all this Chap

ter come alfo to a more particular reward, and recompence, and retribution at Gods 
ha~ds; God does not onely give them the naturall bleffings of this World~ to which they 
have an inherent Fight, as they are generail Chrifiians , but as they . are thus faith full 
Chrifiians,he gives them fupernaturall bleffings, he enlarges himfelfe even to Miracles, 
'in their behalfc ;· Which is a fecond conflderation; Firfi: God opens hirnfdfe in nature, 
and temporal! bleffings, to thegenerall Chriftiari, but to the Faithfull, in Grace,exalted 
even to the height of M·iraclc. · . . 

In this, we confider firfi, That there is nothing dearer to God then a Miratle · l There 
is nothing that God hath efrablifhed in a confrant courfe of nature, and which therefore · 
is done every day, but would feeme a Miracle, and .~xercife our admiration, if it were . 

B done but once; Nay, the ordinary things ih Nature, would. be greater miracles, then the ,_ 
extraordinary, which we admire mofr, if they were done but once; The ftanding ftill of 
the Sun, for Iofoahs ufe, w~s not, in it felfe, fo wonderfull a thing,as that fo vall: and im
menfe a body as the Sun,{hould run fC? man_y n~iles,in a minute~ The_ motion of the Sun 
were a greater wonder then the fi:andmg fi1ll, 1f all were to begm agame; And ondy the . 
daily doing takes off the admir~tion.But th~n God having, as it were, concluded himfelf 
in a courfe of nature, and wntten downe m the booke of Creatures, Thus and thus all 
things 1hall be carried, though he glorifie himfelfe fomctimes, in doing a miracle, yet 
there is in every mitacle,a filent chiding of the world,and a tacite reprehenfion of them, 
who require, or who need miracles. 

Therefore hath God referved to himfelfe the power of Miracles, as a Prerogative; 
For thedevill does no miracles; the devill a.nd his inftrumems, doe but haflen Nature,ot 
hinder nature, antedate Nature; or pofidate Nature , bring things fooner to paffe, or rc-

C tarde them; And howfoever they pretend to oppofe nature, yet frill it is but upon nature, 
~nd but by natm·all meanes, thatthey worke; onely God iliakes the whole frame ofNa
rure in pieces, and in a miracle, proceeds fo, as if there were no Creation yet accompli
filed, no courfe ofN ature yet efi:ablifhed. F acit mir ahili a rnagna folm, faies David; There 
are Mira!Jilia parva, {orne Ieffer wonders, that the devill and his Infrruments, Pharaohs 
Sorcerers, can do; But when it comes to Mirahilia mt~gna, Great wonders, fo great, as 
that they amount to the nature of a Miracle, F acit" folm, God,and _Godondy doc:s them. 
And amongfr thefe, and amongfr the greatefi: of thefe , is the rat ling of the Dead , and 
therefore we make it a particular confideration, me extraordinary Joy in that cafe, when 
nromen received their dead raifed to lift againeJ . 

Wee know the di!honour,and the infamy that lay upon barrennelfe,among the Jews; 
how wives deplored, and lamented that. When God is pleafed to take away that impe·· 

D diment ofbarrenneffe,and to give children, we know the mifery ,and defolationof orbity, 
when Parents are deprivedofthofe children, by death; And by the meafure of that for
row, which follows·barrenne!fe, ororbitie, we may proportion that joy, which 2CCOin
panies Gods miraculous bleffings, when Women receive their dead raifed to lift againc. In 
all rhe fecnlar, and prophane Writers in the world, in thew hole bodie of Story, you 
Jball not finde fuch an expreffing of the mifery of a famine, as that of the Holy Gho!l: in 
the Lamentations; That women tate Palmares filios; We tranflateit, Th.eir children of a 
f!um long ; that is, thatthey procured abortions and untimely births of thofe childl'c:n, 
which were in their bodies, that they might havefo much.flefh to eare. As that is pto
pofed for the great~ft mifery, that ever was, women to defl:roy their children fo, fo is 
this for the higheft accumulation of Joy , to have dead children brought td life a:
gaine. When we heare S.Augujline in his Confeffions, lament fo paffionately the death 

E of his Son, and infill: foaffedionately, up0n the Pregnancie, and Forwardnelfe of that 
Son; though tha~ Son if he had lived, mufi: have lived a continuall evidence, ~nd monu
ment of his fin, (for, for all his Son, S.Attgujline was no married mari) yet what may we· 
thinke, S.Augujline. would have given, though it had been to have beene cut out ofhis· 
own life, to have had that Son refrored to Iifeagain':'Meafure it but by the Joy, \~hkh we 
have,in recovering -a fick child,from the hands, and jawes,and gates of dea~h~Meafure it 
but by that delight which we have, when we fee oar Garden recovered fi6 the death of 
Winter.Mens curiofities have carried them tounlawfu:Il ddires of communication with 
the De~d; as it;t Sauls cafe towards S11muel. Dut if with a good confdence,. and without 
that horror_, which is likely to accompanie fuch a comrrnmkation with the Dead, a man 
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mioht have the converfation of a friend, that had been dead, and had feene the Gther A W~rld; As Dives thought no Preacher fa powerfull to worke upon his Brethren, as one 
fent from the Dead, fo certainly all the Travailers in the World, if we could heare them 
all, all the Libraries in the world, if we could read them all, could not tell us fo much, 
as that friend, returned from the dead, which had feene the other World. 

But wayving that confideration, becaufe as we know not, w ha~ ~ind of re~em
brance of this world, God leaves us in the next, when he tran!lates us th1ther, fo ne1ther 
do we know, what kinde of remembrance of that world, God would leave in that man, 
whom he iliould re-tran!late into this, we fixe onc.1iy upon the examples entended in 
our Text, who thefe joyfull Women were,that receiv~d their Dead raifed tolifeagaine, 
which is our fecond Branch of this firfi pan; for with thofe three confiderations, which 
confrituted our firfr Branch, we have done, .That God gives us this World, as we are 
generap Chrifiians; And, as we are Faithfall Chrill:ians, Miracles ; An'd,the greatefr of B 
Miracles; The railing of the Dead. 

In the fecond Branch, we have two Confiderations; firfi,what kind of Women thefe 
were, and then, who they were; firft, theirQ!alities,and then, their Perfons. We have 
occafion to fiop upon the firft, becaufe tA quintU in his Expofition of this Text, tels us, 
there are f~me Ex,pofitors, who take this word, Women, in this place,to be entended,-not 
of tJU others, but of Wive!; And the·n, becaufe the A pofile faies here,. that Women received 
their dead,that is, f~y they, Wives received their dead Husbands,raifecl tolifeagain)and 
received them, as Husbands, that is, cohabited with them as HusbJnds , therefore they 
conclude, faies AquintU, that Death it felfedoes not diffolvethe band of Marriage; and 
confequently,thatall other Marriages, all fuper-induC'tions,,even after Death,are unlaw- · 
full. Let me fay but one word, of the Word,and a word or two of the Matter it fdfe,and 
I {hall paffe to the other Confideration, '!he Women whom the Apofile propofes for C 
his examples~ . ·. . · -

The word, Women, taken alone,fignifies the whole fex, women in generall, When it 
'is contra&~d to a particular lignification, in any Author, it followes the circu]Dftam:es, 
and the coherence of that place, in that Author; and by thofe a man fhall eafily difcern~, 
of what kindeofWornen, that ~ordis entended in that place. In this place, the Apofile 
works upon his Brethren, the Hebrews, by fuch examples, as were within. their owne 
knowledge,and their owne fiorie's, throughout aJ.l this Ch.apter. Af!d in thofe frories 6f 
theirs, we have no example, of any Wife, thathad her dead Hu~band reftored to her;but 
of Mothers that had thdr Child;en raifed to life, we have. So thar this word, Women, 
muft fignifie here, Mf!thers, and not Wives, as Aqftind4 Expofitorsmif-imagined. 

And for the matter it felfe , .. that is, fecond or oftner-iterated Marriages, the dif-ap
proving ofth~m, entred very foone into fome Hereticks,in the Primitive Church. For D 
the. eighth C.\lnon of that great Councell of Nice, (which is one of the indubitable 

. Canons) forbids, by name, C~ttharo$, The Puritanes ofthofe Times, to be received by 
the Church, except they woul,d be content to receive the Sacrament with perfons tqat 
had b.eene.twic.e married; whic'b, before they would not doe. It entred foone into fome 
Hereticks, and it entred fo01~e,and wentfar,in fome holy and reverent Men, and fome 
Affemblies,.that had,and had jufily,the name,and form~ ofCouncels. For,in the Coun .. 

·cell of Neo~Cttfarea, which was before the Nicen Councell, in the fevemh Canon, there 
are fo.mewhat fhtewd afperfions laid upon fecond Mariages. And certainly, the Roman 
Church cannot be denyed,to come too neere this dif-apPJroving of,f~condMariages~For 
though they will not fpeak plaine~(they love not that, becamfe they get more by keep~ng 
things in fufpence) yet plainly. they forbid the Beriedietion at fecond Mariages. raleat 
q.rJantnm valere pot eft ; Let them doe as well as they can , with their fecond Marriage, E 

. Lett hem marrie De bene ejp; At all adventures, but they will.aff'oord ao Blefftng to a fe
cond, .as to a firll: Marxiag(:. And though ~heywifl not.,fhut the Church doores againfi 
all fuch, yet they will fbut up all Church functions againfl: all fuc~. No fuch Perf on 
as hath married.twi~e, or married once, one that hath married twice, oan be receiyed to 
the dignity of Orders> in their Church. · 

And though fome ·of the Fathers. par~d fomewhat tGo neare the quick in this point, 
yet it was not as in the Romane Church, to lay ft~ares, andfpread nets for gain, and pro
fi~~ and to fo.rbid only therefore, t~at they J?ig~t ha~e market f~r their .Difpenfations; 

. neither was 1tt.o fixe, and appropnate ~anchty, only m E~cle'fia!hcall perfons, who only 
· mufi ' 
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A mufr not marry twice, but out of a tender fenfe, and earnefi love to Continency ,and out 

of a holy indignation, that men tumbled and wallowed fo Iicentioully, fo proinifcuou(

Iy, fo indifferently, fo inconfiderately in all wayes ofincontinency ,tho{e bleffed Fathers 

admitted in themfdves a fuper-zealous, an over-vehement animolicy in this point. But 

yet S. Ieromt himfelfe, though he remember with a holy fcorn, that when he was at F.p.lliAgm•

Rome in the affill:ance of Pope Damafiu (as -his word is, Ctt-m juv4rem) he (nv a man cbit:TII. 

that had buried twenty wives, marry a wife, that buried twenty two husbands, yet for Ap.gfog. tu!Pam· 

the matter, and in ferioufneffe, he fayes plainly enough, N on damno Bigamos,imo rue Tri-: ;'·" cb. 

gamos, nee ft dici pote.ft oEfogamos, I condemne no man for marrying two, or three, or if 

he have a minde to it, eight wives. And fo alfo in hi's former Epi!l:le, t..Ahjicimm_ de Ec-

clejia Dig amos ? '*bfit ; God forbid we fhould deny any Church alii france to _ any, for 

twice marrying; but yet, fayes tfiat ble~ed Father, uuimogamos ad continenti am provo-

B camm; Let me have leave to perf wade them who have been married, and are at liberty, 

to continency, now at lafr. · , .. . 
Thofe Fathers departed not from the !\pofiles Nuhat in Domii;o, Let tbem marry in 

the Lord; but they would fain bring the Lord to the making of every marriage, and not 

only the world, and worldly refpeCl:s. For the Lord himfelf, who honoured marri :-t oe, 

even with the firll: fruits ofhis miracles, yet pcrfwadescontinency, He that is able to ~e- Mac.r9.a; 

ceive it, let him receive it. The fault which thofe Fathers did, and we may reprehend, is, 

that men do not try whethet· they be able to receive it or no; In all Treaties 9f marriJge, 

in all ContraCts for Portion, and Joynture, \Vho ever ask their cqildren, who ever aske 

themfelves, whether they can live continently or no ~ Or what tdall, ~vhat experi'ment 

can have-been made of this, in Cradle-marriages~ Marriage was given fora remedy;but 

not before any apparapce of a danger. And given for Phyfick, but not before any appa-

C ranee of adifeafe. And do any Parents lay up a medicine again.ll: the falling ficknelfe,for 

their new-born children, becaufe thofechildren may have the falling fickneffe '? The 

peace of neighbouring States, the uniting of great Families for good emds, may prefent 

jufl: occafions of departing from fevere rules. I only intend, as I take mo!l: of thofe Fa~ 

thers to have don~, to leave all perfons to their Chrifrian liberty,as the Lord hath done; 

and yet, as the Lord hath done too,to perf wade them to confider themfelves,and thofe 

who are theirs, how far they need the ufe of that Liberty, and not to exceed tlut. And · 

thus much Aquinas Expofitors, who would needs u~derfiand the Women in this Text, : 

to be Wives, have occafioned us to fay in this point. In our or ocr propofed, we pa!fe ; 

now to the other confideration, who thefe women were whon1 the Apofile makes his · 

Examples, for they are but two, and 1nay foon be confidered. . 1 •
• • j , 

· Th~ firfi: is the Widow ofZarepthaJin whofe houfe EliM the Prophet fojourned.She i Kint.t7; 

D was a Widow,and a poore Widow, and might need the labour, or the providcnc~ .of a 

husband in that refpeet ·: Yet ilie folicites not, nor EliM endeavours not the raiBn·g of 

het dead husband to life againe. A Widow, that is, A Wido~v ind'eed, (as ~he Apo!l:l~ ; tfd\. ,;):; 
fpeaks') inay have in that fiate of fuch a Widowhood, more affill:apces toward.s the· next 

world, then fl1e fhould have for this, by taking anoth~r husband .. For.; fo~, that Widow, 

!/.!;_tt in tumttlo mariti , fepeliit voluptates, Who hath buried all her affections towards a'ib:o~; 

~his wotld, inner hnsb~nds grave, the Apofrle in that. plate, ordaines hono~r, H 0140UY I 

Widows.,thAt are Widlws indeed. And when he fa yes Honot~r,- and fpe~ks ·ofp~iore Wi-

dows, he fpeaks ndt of fuch honour as fuch poore foules are incapable of, but of that 

Honout, which thlt word fignifies ordinarily in the Scriptures,- f2.!!i non t4m in falutati- . • 

o.nihm, quttm -in elecmofjnii, fayes s~ chryfo.Jlo'l!e, which rather conlifrs in Almes, ~nd · 

Reliefe, then' in· Salutations, and Reverences, or fuch refpeCts. For fo (as S .. Jerome . 

E notes in particular) when we a"re commanded to honour our Parents, it is inr~qded wee ; 

{houldrelieve and ·maintairro·ur Parems, if they be decayed. And fuch h~~·our the Apa·

file perf wades to be given; arrd fuch honou·r God will provide, that is, Pc;ace in the .P<?f

.feffion of their ~fiate, if they have any e!taie; and reliefe fi·om others;if they have none, 
for Widows, that are Widows indeed. . , , , . . . . , ! . : . . • 

lil which qualification of theirs, thit they be_ Widorv~ .indeed,·. we may well tak~ m· ~hat Ver.if.' 

addjtion which the Apo!l:le makes, Th~tt fhe have Gun the wife oftme man. For,thoug.h w.~ 

n1ake not that an only, or an dfemiall CharaCter of a Wido·w indeed, to hav~ haq but ope ·1
1 
.. 

husba.nd) ye.t we n·ote, as Calvin do~h, that the Church received Wi0ows!> in .yeares, 

therefore, .f2!!ja timen,dttm er~tt, ne ad novtU nuptilfi aj}irarent, becaufethe Church"fear~d 1: 

V 2' that 1·· •• 
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that they would marry again. And cer_tainly, if t~1e Church fear~d they \~oul~, the A Church had rather· they would not. It 1s (as Cat~m adds there) Ptgn114 contf;nenttl/!~ & pudori& (though calvin were no ~an to be fufpeete~, to co·~ntenance the perverf~~ffe of the Rornane Church, io defammg, or undervalutng m~rnage, yet he fa yes fo) lt 1S a good Pa wne, and Evidence of Cor:nnency, to luve refied tn one bus band. This Widow of Zarcptha then, Importunes not the Prophet to re~ore her dead ~ufband; Shee beares her widows efl:ate well enough; but fpr .her dead Soti !he doth tmportune him; in-the agony a_nd veh~mence of a Paffion, ~e fa yes_, at her firft encounter with the Prophet, !2f!jd mtht, & ttht.?What kave 1 to do wtth thee _? Sbee dath·almoftre~ , nounce the means ; In irregular paffioo, a d1fconfolate foule comes to fay, what have I to do with Prayers, with Sermons, with Sa,craments, I fee that God b~un forf'ttken me: but yet fhee col1ects her felf; wha·t have Ito do with the.e,o t'~ou man of God ? When ihe confe!fes him to be the man of Go~fhe doth n0t renounce him; When we confider the B; meanes, to be means ordained by God, we fin de comfort in them. Yet ibe cannot c0n-. rain the bitterndfe of her paffion 5 Art thou come unto me,to call my ftn t(} remernbr4nce,and to kill my Son r She implyes thus much; Sh41l my foule never be at peace'! Shall no repentance from my heart, no abfolution from thy mouth, make me fure that God hath forgiven and forgotten my fins~ But when I have recdvedall Seales of Reconciliation, ' will God ftill pupifh thofe fins which he p>1<etends to have forgiven, and puniili them with fo high a hand, as the tak~ng away ofmy.only Childe ~ And we may fee an exaltation of this womans paffion, not only in the lore,but il} the recov~ry ofheu:hilde too. For when lhe had received her childe alive, £he comes to that paffionate acclamation, Now by thai know that thou a~tam4nofGod, and that ~he word of the L.ord in thy mouth, u trrJth; As though, if this had not been done, fhewould not have beleeved that. · How then fa yes our Apo!He in this Text, That this woman received her dead Son by C faith, when the declares thisinordinatene!fe, this dif-compofedneffe~ and flutlaaati0nof _ paffion ~ This queftion made S. chryfoftome refer this faith that the ApoJUe fpeakes of, to the Prophetthatraifed thechilde, andnottothe mother; For fhe feemes ~to him to have had none. And fo the Syriack tranflates this place, Reddiderunt, not Acctperunt; By foith, They, that is, the Prophets refiored the dead, not By faith, They, that is,.the mo-thers received their dead. · But God forbid that naturall affed:ions, even in an exaltation, ~nd vehement expreffing thereof, ibould be thought to deftroy fai~h; God forbid that I ihomld condudre an extermination of faith, in Mofes Dele me,Pardon this p~ople, or blot my name out of thy Book5·or inS. Pauls Anathema pro ftatrihm, That he defired to be feparated from Chrifr, rather rhen his brethren iliomld~ or in Iofi, or in Jeremy, or in Ion&, when they expofiulate, and chide with God himfelf, out of a wearineue of their lives; or in the Lord of D Life himfelf, Chrift Jefus, when he came to an rt quiddereliqr1ijlirTo an apprehenfion that God had forfaken him upon the Cro£fe. God that could refiore her cold childe, could keep his childe, her faithralive in thofe hot embeJJs ofPaffion. So God did; But he did it thus ; The childe was taken from the mothers warm and fofc bofome )and car-ried to ~he Prophet-s hard and cold bed. · · :Be1ewed, w~ die in oar delieades, and revive not, but in affiict:ions ; In abundancies, the blow of death n_1eets us, and the breath oflife, in mi(ery, and tribulation. God· puts 1\ himfelf t~ the cofi ·of <:me ofhis·greateft Miracles, for her Faith; He raifes her ' chi! de · to lif~ ; Aad theN, he makes up ·his own work ; he continues with that childe, and mak~s him a good man; There ~re men, whcm, even Miracles will not improve; but this childe (we will not difpmte it, but accept it from S.Ierome, who relate.-5 it) became a . Prophet. It was that very IontM, whom God imployed ro Ninive ; im which Serv1ce, IS · he gave fome figrte~ whofe Son he was,ancl how much of his mothers· paffion he inherited in his vehement expofiufaJtions wirh God. Be this then our do&rinall infiruetion for this ffrft example, the Widop.J of Zarepth~,; fir.i, that God ·rhinks nothing too deare for hisfaithfull Children; n<?t his g~eat Treafure, not his Miracles ; And then God preferves this faithofd~eirs, in contemplation of which only, he befiows this Trea£ure this Miracle) in the midfi: of the flormes of naturall aftettiotls,and the tempeft of di~em~ pered paffions ; and then Ia HI y, that he proceeds, and goes on in his own goodneife ; Here h~ makes a Carka!fea Mao, and then .that man a Prophet; Every day he m,r.es a dead foul, a foul again, and then that foul:> a Saint. 

J 
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A . The other·example in this point, is that Shunamite, whofe dead fon Elijha refiored to 
life. In the beginning of that Chapter, you heare of another Widow; LA certair;e wo ... 
man, of the wives of the Jons oft he Propkets, cryed utJto Eliflut, Thy fervant my hut hand is 
dead; And truly a Widow o~one of the fons of the Prophets,a Church-mans Widow, 
was like enough, to be poore enough; And yet, the Prophet doth not turne upon that 
way, either to refiore her dead husban~, or to ~rovide her anouher ~usband; but onely 
enquires how .£he was left s and findung her m pooreefi:ate, and m debt, provides her 
meanes to pay her debts,and to bring up her children,and to that purpofe,procures a mi-

. racle from Gqd, in the abundant increa!e of her oyle; but he troubles not. God for her 
old,m,- for a new husband. But our example, to which the Apoll:le in our Text referres 

. himfelfe, is not this Widow in the beginning, but that Mother,ia the body of the Chap
ter, who having, by Elifha'sprayers,obtaineda Son of God, after fhe was pall: hope, and 

B that Son bdng dead in her lap, in her alfo, (as in the former example) we may confider, 
how Paffion and Faith may confifr together : She asks her husband leave, That foe might 
run to tbe Prophet ; her zeale, her paffionate zeale lilaftned her; fhe wo~ld run, hut not 
without her husbands leave. . 

As S. Jerome "forbids a Lady, to fuffer her daughter, to goe to what Chutches fhe 
would, fo may there be indifcretion at leatl~ to fuffer V?ives to goe to what mtetings 
(though holy Convocations)they wiH; {he does not harbour in her houfc:-;a perfondan
gerous to the Publike Stat~~r to ~1er ~us bands private ftate, nor a perf on likely to fo
lidte her chall:ity, though m a Prophets name; We may fiR~e women; that may have 
occafion of going to Confeffion., for fornething that their ~onfeffors. may have done 
to them·. 'In this womans cafe, there was no difguife; She would faine goe, and run; 
but not without her husbands knowledge, and allGnvance. · 

C Her husband asks her, Why foe wor1Jd goe to the Prophet, then, heing neither S abhatb, nor 
new Mpone? He acknowledges, that God is likeliert0 conferre bleffings upon Sabbaths, · 
and new ~oones, upon f orne dayes,rather then other ; That aU d~yes at:e not alike with 

. God, then;when he, by his ordinance, hath put l -difference· between them. A,nd h~ ac: 
knowleclges·roo; that though the Sabbath bet~e ·pdnc~pall ofthofe dayes which God 
hath fepofed for his efpeciall working, yet there are new Moones too; ·there are o~h~r 
Holy -dayes, for holy Convocations, ancl for his D·ivine: and ·publique Wodhip, befides 
the Sabbath. ·J3ut this was n~ither Sabbath, nor new Moone, neither Sunday, nor Ho-

. Iy.day.; Why would flqe goe wpon that day~ Beloved, t~ough for publique meetings, 
in publique places, the Sabbaths, and Holy-day~s be the -ptop~r dayes, yet for coFif~
rence;and counfell, and other affitlances from· the Prophets, and_ Minifiers :of God, all 
times are feafonable,all dayes are Sabbaths. ... · · , · · 

D She goes tO the prophet; fue pre!fes with fo muc~ tJaffion, ~nd fo ffi\4(h f.1~th ~oo,af.li·d 
fo good fucceife, (for fhe hactherdead fon rdl:ored unto her) that as frorn the other, f0 
fi'om this exantple arifes this, That in a heart abfolutely furrendred to God; vehemt>nt 
expofrulati0n with God; and yet full ftibmiffion:tQ God; and a quiet acquiefcence in 
God ; A fro nne of affe6tions in namre / anq yet a fetled cal me,- and a £1ft anchorage in 
grace, a fufpition, and a jealo.ufie, and yet an 'affurance, and a confidenc~' in ·God, may 
well corififi together .: In the fame infiant that Ch~ill: faid, · Si p()fihile, he faid rcrunta
'i{l'tn too; though he defired that that cmp might pa!fe, yet h~ de fired not, that his defire 
fbou~ld be fatisfied. In the fatne infrant that the Martyrs under the Altar fay, rjqtle qt~'o 
D..,omine, How long Lord before thou execute judgement ! they fee, that'he does exe-

. cut~ judgement every day, ·in·their behalfe. All jealoulie in God, does riot dellroy om 
affut:ail(·e in hitn ; nor aH diffidence, o-eir confidence ; nor all.fear.e,our faith. Thefe wo

E menJ~ad thefe naturall w~akneffes,that is,this fl:rengtb of affe<frir~ms,and paffions,and yet 
· by this faith,th~fe 2:vom.en received their diad,raifed to .lifo ~tgaine. 

, But yet, (which is a lafi 0onilclerati'0n,and owt comclpfion of this part) ,this being thus 
p-qt on"ely in woJ]Qem, in the weaker fexe, that they.defired, that they rejoyced in· this re-

1 fufdtation otthe dead, may weLl intimate thus much unto us, that our virility, our holy 
m-anhoo-d, our true and religious frreng,th,confill:s is tne affurance,that thm~gh death have 
divided us,(ll'acl though we never receive our-dead raifed to life again in this world,yet we 
· <lb live togeth~t already;in a holy Communion ofSaints,and ilial iiv<r together for ever~ 
'J:flereafter, in-a· glorious Refurreetion ofhodi~s. Liit,le· know we,how little a way a foule 
hath to goe to heaven, when it departs from the body ; Whether it mull: paife locally; 

1' · . . . V 3 · through ; 
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... --~ - - -· ~ through Mooae, and Sun, and Firmament, (and if all that muft be done, ~11 that may l;>e A done, in lelfe time then I haw: propofed the doubt in) or whether that foule finde new light in the fame roome, and be not carried into any other, but that the gl()ry 9f h{!;tY..en be ditfufttd over all, I know not, I difpute not, I inqeire not. Without cllfputing, or inqu.irjng, I know, that when Chri!l: fayes, Th4t God il not the God ~fthe de~td, he faies that to aff~1re me,thatthofewb.om I .call deacl,are alive. And when the Apoftle tels me,That God is fJOt ~tfo~tmed toiJcctt/Jed the God ifthe dead, he tels methat~o affur.eme, That Gods fervants lofe nothing by dying. 

He was but a H~athen that faid, If God love a man,Iuvenis toUitu.r ,He takes him young out of this world ; And they were but Heathems, that obferved thJt cufi:ome, To put on mourning when their fons were born,and tof~aft and-triumph when they dyecl.Bu~ .th~ much we m;~y learne from thefe Heathens, That if the dead, and we, be not up~:m ~>ne floore)aQr under ene fiory ,yet we :art under oQe roofe. We think not a frie(ld loft,becJuk B he is gone intG another roo me, nor bec.aufe he is gone into another Land; And into ano ... 
\ 
th~r world;, no man is go~e ; for that Heavea, which G0d <;reate.d, and this world J is all one world. If I had fixe a Son in Court, or married a daughter into a plenriflllll Fortune, I were fatisfied for that ft;>n and th_at dauglrlter. Shall I not he fo, when the ~iog of Hea-v~n hatb t4ken that fon tQ himfdfe, and maried hi-mfelfe to that daughter, for · evec '1 I fpen<,i none of my Fajth, I exercife RGD¢ Qftny H0l?e, in this, that I fuall have my dead rajfed to life again¢. · 

1 This is th~ faith that fua~ines me, wh¢A Ilofe by the death of others)or when I fcffar by living in mifery my fdfe~ That the dead, and we, ar~ now all in one Church, and at ' the refurre~ion~ fi}all be all in on~ Qillre., But that is the refurreltion which belongs to our other part ; Tha,t refurrection which wee have handleg, though it were a refurre-8~en from death,yet it W;t~ ~9 death too; for rhofe that were raifed again,died again.But C th~ Refurreetion which.we are to fp~ak of,is forever; They that ri[¢ then,iliallf¢edeath ' no·moreJ for itis(fayes Ol:lr Text) 11 bptter Reforrcflion. . , Th~t which w~ did in the o~he·r part, in the !aft branch thereof,in this part we ihaU de¢ in the firft.; Firft we fhall comfider the ¢K~mple-s~ fr0m which the Apofile deduced'l this · encouragem~nt, and faithfyll confiancy, upom thofe Heb~ewes, to whom he <HFet!s ·this EpiA:le. Though, &s he fayes in rae ~ginning of the next Chapt(tf, he were compaffcd ahout with 4 £'loud t![w#n~Jfes, and fo might ·hav~ propofed ~xampl~s £.uom the Auth~ntidte Se:riptures, and the Hifl:ories of the Bible, let we accept-that direttion, wbkh our · Tranfl~tershavegivea us, ia the Marginall Co cortiance oftheirTranflation, That the Ap9fl:le1t in this T·e*t, iauend~, and fo referres ·a that Stor-y, which is 2 <.Mac cab. 7. 7. To that Story alfo doth A quintU referre this place; But Aquin.~M 1mJy have had a miade, to do~ ~hat ferviGe tQ ~h~ Rq~aae Church~ t~ ;make the Apoftl¢ cite an A po.cryphall D Story, thqugb the ApofHe meant j~ f)ot. It may be fo in vJquintU ; He JBight have fu,h a minqe, fuca a meaning. B1Jt · fl1!t:ely Bf~~ had no fucm meaning, calvin had no fuch mind~ ; afld y~t both C~tlvi.n, '.: and. BQZtl'. referrc this T ~xt to that Story.. Though it b.~laid, f4yes CalvitJ.; fhati Jeremy was ftoned tO death, and E fay fa wed ta death, No-n dubito,qr~i1J i.!JIH perfectli#011e~tlejign~t,qt~~fob L4nti.Q~h{), I ooubt: notr, fayes he, but~hat the Apofik in.tencls tihofe perfecutiqm.~;which the Matcahee.s £ufiered uhd~r Antiachtl&. , Sothenll there may be.geod ~fe_ made of an Ap:ocryphahl B<:>pKe. lit alwayes was; 4nd alwayes will b~ im poaible, for· our ad\lerfaries·of t.lile Romame Church, to efial}.i)Hfll that, wl:lich they have f<:?.long encl¢avoured, that is, to make the Apocryp>hall B-ookies ~q.ua~l to the Canonica~ll. -It is tvue, ~Qat! hefore there was any occafion of jealoufte) OP · fufpitioa, that there would be n~w Artieles of fai~tth coy ned, ama1 thofe new Artidfs ati,... tihodzed, aad eountenaacad out of the Apocryphall Books, the bldftd Fatbans .fJll, the E Primitive Church, _afforded moRourabi¢ mames, and made fair~ and noblet mentiom ~i thofe Books. So tmey luav::¢_called th.tm Sacred ; amd mope troem tbat, Divihe; and m.ore 1 th¢n that too~CClaonkaH Books; ana more thep allthat, by thegerrerallname of8crip:: ture,'ind lloly Writt. But the Hol¥-fihoft, who fore-faw theclamger, th:oughtb.ofe blef:.. fed Fath~r.s, th~mfelvesdidj not,hatllilecl?and dropt,even in thdr wvitings;many~viden. ' ces,to p~ove,in~what fenfe they calledthofe Eooks.by thof~ na.mes~andin wlllatdlifianoe· 
1 they alwayes.lqdd themiKrom tl;}0fe Bookes, wmich·a-lie purely, and pofijtiv<ily,.and toa.l I purpofes, and in all fenfes,Sacred,andDiv.ine,ancl Canoriical•l, and ftm.p:ly ScariFnurt, at1ld( fimply~Holy Writ- . . . . ~. . · :. -. r · 

or . 
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A otthis there is no doubt in the Fa_the~ befo~ S.t.Ai#gujlim: For all they propofed 

thefe Bookes~ as Canone_s m11rum, non f!det, Cano.rucall, thans, Reg~lar, for applying our 
manners,and converfatton to the Artldes of Faith; but not Canomcall,for the efubliili ~ 
ing thofe Articles; Canonicall for edification, bl!lt ~otfor founc:Ution. And even in the 
later Roman Church) we have a good Author thatgw~s usa good rute,Ne tur6eru Novs- Ca}er~. 
tie, Ltt no young Student be trol!lblecl, when he he ares thefe Bookes, by f orne of the Fa
thers,callcd Canonicall, for, they are fo, faies he, in their fenfe, Regul~tres ad ;u/tjict~tio-
nem, Good Canons , good Rules for matter of nunners, and converfation. And this 
diftintlion, faies that Anthor, wila ferve to reetifie, not onely what the Fathers afore 
S.«A«guftine, (for they fpeake cleerely enough) but what S.c..AugJtjline himfelfe, and 
fome Councels have faid of this matter. But yet, this difference gives no accafion to an 

· elimination, to an extermJnation of thefe Books, which we call A pocryphaH. And there- ' 
B fore, when in a late forraine Synod, that N ation,where that Synod was garhered,would · 

needs difpute, whether the Apocryphal! Bookes 1hould not he utterly left out of the 
Bible ; And, not effecting that, yet determined, that thofe Bookes ihoNlcl be removed 
from their old place, where they had ever fi:ood, that is, after tbe Bookes of the Old 
Tdl:ament, E.xttri fe excufori petierunt, (fay the Acts ofthat S_ynod) Thofe that came s~mo io. 
to that Synod, from other pla,cces, defire to be excufed, from a!Thnting to the difplacing 
of thofe Apocryphal! Books. For, in that place, (as we fee by L.Atlnznaftus) they pre~ 1 

fcribe. For, though they be not Canonicall; faies he, yet they are Ej11-jlem 'Vtterii 1»
Jiru"u~ti li6ri, Books that belong to the 0 ld Tefi:ament,thatis, (at 1ea!l:J to the elucida-
tion, and deering of many pl-a:ces in the Old T eifbme.nt. And that the Ancient fathets , 
thoughtthefe Books worthy of their pat·Liculat· confideration, ,m1ufi: neceffarily ·be more . 
then evident to him that reads S. chryfoft~mes Homilie, or Leo his Serm1on 111p0m this ve-

C ry part of that Book of the M accah: to which the A po!Ue t~fcrs in this Text 5 that is, 
to that which the feven Brethren there,fuffimed for 1l. better 1.\efurreO.ion. ARd ifwe take 
in the teftirnony oftke Reformation , divers great ~nd leatned men, have interpreted 
thefe Books, by their particular Commentaries. ofjamler hath done Po, ann done it, w·ith 
a proteftation, that divers great Divines inrreated him t0 do it. Conra~: Pe!li~~n~U hath 
done fo too ; Vvho~ left tkefe .Books fln~lllbi feeme- to be madervalued,· m the name ofA
pocryphall, faies, that ids fitter to.call.them Lihrus'Ec.clefiajicos, rather .Ecddia!ti€a:ll,
th~n Apocryphall Books. And' <»f the fidl ofthefeliwo books of the tMavcab: he faies 
freely, Rever a, Divini Spiritm inftigatio11~, N~o do~bt, but the hoiy Ghoft ril0ved f.@ine 
holy man to write this Book; be.€aufe, faies he, by it, many .. places of they Prophets are 
the better underfl:ood , and wi,tho?tthat Booke, (which is a gr~at additiom of dignitie) 
Ecdefiajlica ertediti~ perfiEia non foi{fot ,. The·.,Church had noorb~en fo W£11 enabled, t!<~' 

D give perfed infi:nietion.in the E-ccleftafi:ieall .Stor.y. Thetefore - ~e cals it Piijimum c~ 
t,hfJlic~t Eccleji£ inftitutum, ·A triofi: 1holy Jnfi:itl:!tion of tha Catholike Chureh, that thofe· 
Books were read in the Chm-ch; An~,iftfuatr1Cuftom~ had h~en evtay whe~ continued,, · 
Non tot ey;rores increviffint , , So many.etrors had not ~grown.e j;g the &efG5nooed -Church, 
uies that Author. And trb defeend to prattife,atithis day we fee., that in mamy Chutch(!s 
of the Reformation, their Pteachers never forbea~e, to preac1h npomt T ~xtS"takent_ out of 
the Apocryphall Books. We di[cerne ckerely, an~. as earndUy wedetdt .the mifchie
vous purpofes of our Adverfaries, in maghifyi.ng thefe AtpocrypHall B®oks ; It is n~t5 
principally, that they wotdd );lave thefe looks ;ts good as Scriptur~s ; bur,. beca:ufe they 
would have Saipttares,n.o br;tter then thef~ Books: Tlaat fo, wllen it .fu(>uta aippeare,that 
thefe Books_ were weake books, and the Scriptures no better them they, th<dr 0wne Tra
ditions might be as good as ekh ett. ·But_, as their impiety is inexcafa!Dle, that tines ever-

E va.Iue them,fo· i~ their fingularity r.oo,thard~pre1fe·thef~ books todfarre;of which,rhe A
po£Ue 1limfelfe malces tfu,fs- ·uft·~ n'>t tG e·fi:ablithArticles of Faith; butto~etl:ablHh tfue He-
brews in the Articles ofF({itlll, by exampil¢s, clteduoe(l{:b"rom th~sl~0okd. · . ~ . 

The ex;ar:m•ple then, to which rihe Ap<?Rle ·lea~s ;them, is that Story of a·M0ther, and 
her faven Sons, which in one day fuffer~d dcan-h,by exquHin~ torruents,rather then btca-k 
that Law of th~ir God, which the King ptefi: them to·break, t-hough butia Ceremoniall' 
Law. Now ,as Leo faies,in his Serm0fi upon their day; (for the-chr.ill:ian Church .kept a 
day, in memory-of the Marcyredome ofthefe [even Niaccabees, i:holilgh tfuey were but 
}ewes) Grava!Jt aredit~, nifi fi1fcipiantNr imlfandtt; It is a paine to heare the good that: o-

l.thers ha~e done, except we have fomeddire to .imitate them,· in ~oing tha .like. The . 
. Pane rick 
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Panegyricke faid well, onerofom eft, foccedere bono Principi ; That King,that comes after A 
a good Predeceffour, hath a furewd burthen upon him; becaufe all the World can com:. 
pare him with the I aft King ; and all the world willlooke, that _he f11ould be as goo~ a 
King, as his immediate Predeceifour, whom they all remember, was. So Gravant audtta, 
It will trouble you to heare, what thefe Maccabees, which S.Pattl fpeaks of,fuffered for 
the Law of their God ) but you are weary of it, and would be glad we would give over 
talking of them, except you have a defire to imitate them. And if you have that, you 
are glad to heare more, and more of.them; and,from this Ap.ofUe here,y?u may. For he 
makes two ufes of their example ; ,Fn·ft, that though they were tortured, they would not 
accept a deliverance, And then) that they put on that refolution, That tbey mtght~htaine 
4 better ReforreCiion. _. . . . , · .. ! 

What th~y fuffered, hath ex&clfed all our Grammanans,an'd all our Phtlologers,and 
all our Antiquaries, that have enquired into the R.acks, and Tortures ofthofe times. \Ve B 
tranflate it roundly >.They were tortured. And S.P auls word implies a torture of that kind, 
that their bodies were extended, and rackr, as upon a drumme, and then beaten with 
ftaves. What the torture, i~tended in that word) was, we krtow not. Bqt in the Story It 
felfe, to which he refers) in the Maccab: you have all thcfe divers tortures ; Cutting out 
of tongues, and cutting off of hands , and feete, and macerating in hot Cauldrons , and 
pu~liog off the skin .of thtir heads , with their haire; And yet they would not accept -a 
deliverance. Was it offered them ~ Exprefly it was. The King promifes, and fweares to 
Ol1eof them, that he wc,:>uld make him Rich, and Happie, and his Friend, and trufi: him 
with his affaires, if he would apply himfelfe to his defires; and yet he would not accept 
this deliverance. This is that which S • .Augrtjl: faies, Sunt qui patienter moriuntur, There 
may be many found, that dye without any diftemper, without any impatience,that fuffcr 
patiently ~nough; But then, Srmt qui patienter vivunt; & dcleCiabiltttr moriuntrtr; There C 
are others,whofe life exercifes all t~ir patience,[~ that it is a paine to them(though they 
indure it patiently) to 11ve. But thef coul~ dye, not only patiently ,but cheerefully; They 
are notonelycontent, if they mufr, but glad if they may dye, when they m.ay.dye fo, as 
that thereby, They may oktai»e a !Jetter Refi"rreElion. · 

.And this was the cafe of thefe Man.yrs, wheHurthe A'pofile ~herepropGifes to the imi-. 
ration of the ;Hebrews. Tliey putaU~uponthat itfue, A.6etterR:.efttrrc8ion. Sothefecond I 

Brother faies to the King, Thou,like a Fury, takeft tis out of this life; but the King of the 
W erld, £hall raife us up, who have dyed for his Law,· unto ev.erlafri,ng life. Here lay his 
hope; That that which dyed, that .whiCh could dye, his body, !hould beraifed againe. 
~o the third Brother proceeded; He held out his hands,and faid, Thefe I had from Hea
ven;and,for his Laws,I dedipifethem;and from 'him,l li~pe to receive them again. There 
was his hope ; a refl:itution of the fame hands; in the Refurre6tion. And fo the fourth D 
Brother; I~is good, being put to death, by men, to looke for hope, from God. Hope 
of w har~ To he r.ai[ed up againe by ~him; There was his hope. And be thought he could 
not fpeake_more bitterly to that Tyran, then to tell hirn, As for thee, thou !halt have no 
Refurr~ction unto life: ·And fo the Mother ·enablilhther felfetoo; To her Sons the faies, 
I give yoU: not life .in my wombe,but doubtleffethe Creator that did,w:ill, of his mercy,. 

· give.you life againe. The foule needed not life a:gaine_, for the foule never dyed; the body 
th~t dyed J did.; Therefor~ her hope was in a Refurreetion. And t'o her youngefr S.on !he 
faJd, Be worthy of thy Brethren, Take thy death, that I maf'eceive thee againe, in mer
cy, with th¥ Btethren. All their efrablilhmenr, all t.heir exptdation, all their ilfue was_, 

· Th-at they might obtaine tJ hetur Reforre{/ion. · _ · 
Now what'was ~this that they qualified and dignified by that addition) The hetttr Re

forrec1ion? Is it caHed. better~·in that. it is better then this life, and determined in that com. E 

1 ~. parifom, and de&ree ofbet~erndfe, and no more ~ Is it .hett~r then thofe ~on ours, and 
prefer~nents which that Kmg offered them, and deternuned 10 that cornpanfon, ancl no 
more ·!_ Or better then~Gtber men !hall have atthe lafr day, (for all ,men f11all have aRe· 

I furretl:ion) rnd determined.in that tt Qr, asS. chryfo.ftome takes ir, is it but a better Re· 
; fm;teetion ·,thenthat 'im the former pare of this Text, whelie dead children are refrored to 
their moth~rs : alive ·again~ Is it but a bett~r Refurretl:ion in fome of thefe fenfes ~ Su.re-
ly better iA a higher fenfethen any 0fthefe; It is a fuperemjnent degree of glory' alar· 

· ger meafure of glory., then every man, who in a generall happirieffe, is made plrtaker of 
the Refurrection of the t·ighteous, is made parrtaker of. . · . . . . , - · 

' . - Beloved, . . 11 
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----·---i A . Bd(jved, Til:ere is t10thing (u little in heaven, -as tLut we can expreff~ it; ELlt if wee 
ooutd tell you the fulndfeof a f0ul there, ·what that ft:1lneffe is; the infinite£ildfe of thlt 
gloryrhere, h~w fa'r that-i~finiteneffe goes; t~e Eternity. o~ thlt happindfe there, h~·w 
long that hai?pmdfe lafis; tf,v_ecould make you know all this, yet thts 1Jet:ter Refurrec1ion 
is a heaping, even of that Fulndfe, and an enlarging; even of that Infinitene!fe, and a11 
extention , even of r hat erernky of happine.lfe ; ·for, .all thefe, this Fulneffe, this In
finitendTe, this Eternity are in all the Refurrettions oft he Righteous~ and this is a Getter 

· Reforrec1ion; We may alm9ltfay; it is fomething tnorethen Heaven~ for> all that lq.av~ 
amy RefurreC1:ion to life, ha~e aU heaven;- AFld fomerhing- more ~hen God ; for, all 
that have any Ref~rre¢tion to life, have all God 3 and yet thefe Qlall have a bett~er Re,.. 
furreetion. Amorous foule, ambitious foule, covetous foule, voluptuous foule; w.fiat 
\voulddhhouhave ~~heaven ~ What doth thy h?ly amoroufneife, thy holy . covetouf~ 

B neffe, thy holy ambmon, ahnd voluptuoufneifer moft carry thy defire upon~ Call it what 
thou wik; think it w~at t ou canfr; think it 10methingrhat thou canll: not think; and 
all this thou fualt hav-e~ if thou have any Refurredion umo life; and yet there is a Belter 
Refurretlion.[When I confider what I w.1s in my parents loynes (a fubfi;aoce unworthy 
of a word, unworthy of J thought) \yhen I confider what I am ndw, (a Volume of dif-: 
eafes bound up together, a dry €:ynder, if I look for naturall, for radic:11l moifiure, and 
yet a Spunge, a bottle of over flo wing R heumes,if I confider accidentall; an aged ~hilde., 
a gray-headed Infant, and but the ghoft of mine own youth) Whenl confider what ~ X.. 
ihall be at !aft, by the hand of death, in my grave, ( firfi, but PutrifaCl:ion, and then, ~ot · . 
f.o much as--PutrifaCi:ion, I.fb~llnot-be-able to·f~nd forth fo much as an iH ayre, not any 
ayre -at all, but fhall be all infipid, tafi:ldfe, favourle!fe dufi; for a while,all wormes,and 
after a while, .not fo much as wormes, fordid, fenf1effe, namelelfe dull:) When I confi-

C derthe paft, and prefent, and future fl:ateofthis pody; ici .this worldj I atn ahl_e t@ con
ceive) able t9 exprelfcahe worfi th:tt can befall it in nature, and the worll: that: can be in
flitted upon it by man; or fortune; But the leall: degree of glory that God hath prepared 
for ·that body in heaven, I am not able to exp.reffe, not able: ro·conceive . . . :. 

That man comes with aBarly corn in his hlnd, to meafure the compaife of the ·_F.ir..:_ 
mament., (and wh~n will he have done that \vork )by that way~ ) he comes with a grain 
of duft in his fcales,to weigh the whole body of.the world,( and when \Vlll he have do·nt: ; 
that work, that WlY ~ ) that bids his he:1rt inugine, or his -language declare, or his·wtt 
C<?mpalie the leafi degree of the glory of any good m:ms Refurredio.n.; Alfld yet, there is 
a Better Refurreflion. A Better Reji,rrec1ion referved for them, and :lppropriated to them 
Tb4t folft!L the fojferings of chrifl, in their jle(h, by Manyrdome,and fo become 'yimeffes 
to that Conveyance which he hath fealed \virh .his blood, by !bedding their blood ; and 

D glorifie him upon earth (as far as it is poffible for man )by the farne w JY that he h:1th glo
rified them in heaven; and are admitted to fuch a conformity with Chrifi:, as that (if we 
may haye leave to exprelfe it fo) they h1ve ~yed for orw ~mother. . . _ 

Neither is this Martyr dome., and fo this Better Reforret!ion, apprcprbted to a reatl, and 
aduatl, aed abfolute dying for Chrifi; but every i uffering of ours, by which fuffeting, 
he maybeglo~ified, isadegrceofMartyrdome, and fo a degree of improving, and bet- -
tering out Refurrection. for asS. Jerome fayes}Th4t chajlity if a perpetual/ M ~rtyrdome, So 
every war mairi~ained by us, againfi: our own defires, is a Martytdome roo. In a word, 
to do good for Gods glory, brings us· to a Good, but to fuf,ferfor his glory, bting5 ug to 
a Better Refurrellion; And, ro ~£fer patiently, brings us. to a Good, but to fuffet c~1~re- · 
fully) and more thetahar, thankfully, brings us to a Better R.efurreffion. If all the "tor
ments ofall the :affiieted men, from Ahel, to that foul that gro,an~ in the Inquilitlon, ot 

I E that gafpes upon his death-bed, at this minute, were upon one man at once, all that hJd 
rio proportion to the leJfi: torm~ent ofhel~; nay if all the torments which all the damned 
im hell have fuffered) from Cain to this minute, were Jt once upon one foul, fo, as that 
foul for all that1rnightknow that tliofetotments fhould have :In end,though after a thou-
fand millions of millions ofGe.nerations,~ll th:tt would have no propordon to :lny of the -
torments of hell; becaufe, the exrention 6f thofe torrnents1 and their everlafitngne{fe, 
hath more of the nature of torment, aod of the ,..Batm·e ofhcH i·n it, then the imenfneffe) 
and the vehemency rhere0f can have. So, if all the joy~·s, of all the tnen that have had 
all their h~arts defires, were con- centred in one heart, all that would not be as a f park in · 
his Chimney, to the generall conflagration of the who I~ ~world, in refpeet of the l_eafi 
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joy, that that fouie is made P.a~ta.ker of, that de.partsfrorn t~isworld, immediatly after a A 
pardon receiv_ed, and reconclltat1on fealed to h1m, for all h~s fins; No doubt. but he fhall 
have a good RefurrecHon ; But then, we ca.nnot d<?ubt ne1tber,bu~ that to htm ~hat hath 
been carefull in all his wayes, and yet crofl:. m all h1s wayes,. to htm who~e datly bread 
hath been afflietion,and yet is fatisfied as wtth marrow ,and. w~th fatneffc, wtth that b.rea~ 
of affiiction, and not only contented in, but gla~ of ~hat affitetiOn, no doub_t but to htt? ~s 
referved a Better RefurnClion ; Every Refurreet10n 1s more then we can tht.nk, b!lt thts Is 
more then that more. Almighty God inform us, and revea.le unt~ us, what _th1s Bet!~r 
RtjurreBion is by poffeffing us of it; And make the haftemng to tt, one degree of addt· 
tion in it. Co:Ue Lord Jefus come quickly to the confummation of that Kingdome 
which thou hull purchafed f~r us, with inefl:imable price of thine incorruptible blood. 
t_Amen. 

!!V1~J.W.W~l!U!~.Ul!~JJ!W.1~!!1~J.l}llli!.l!! 
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Preached at S. Pauls, for Eafler,Jay. 1618•' 
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. Fwnow we feethrortgh4q/Af!e darkly, But then foceto foce; Now I kndiv in patt-j But C 
t~tn ~ jha!l know, even 111 alfo I am knowpe. 

~=~~!lHefetwotermesin o~r Text, Nunc and Tunc, NIJw and Then, N~w ina 
glajJe, Then face to foce., Now in part, Then in perfeetion, thefe two fecu. 
lar termes, of which, one defignes the whole Ag~ of this world from the 
Creation, to the diffolution thereof (for, all that is comprehended in this 
word,N ow) And the other defignes the·everlafiingneffe of the next world, 

(for that incomprehenfibleneffe is comprehended in the other word, Then) Thefe·two 
words, that defign two fuch Ages, are now met in one Day; in this Day, in which w~ 
c-elebrate all Refurreetions in the roote, in the Refurreetion of our Lord and Saviour 
Chrifi: Jefus, bleffed forever. For the firfi: Term, NIJJV (Now in 4 gla.f!e, now in p~trt) is 
~ntendedmofrefpecially of that very att., which we do now at this prefent, that is,ofthe D 
Minifteryofthe Gofpell, of declaring God in his Ordinance, of Preaching his word; 
(Now, in this Minill:ery of his Gofpell, we fte in a glajfe, we know in part) And then the 
Then) the time of feeing face to face, and knowing 111 we are knowne,is intended oft nat time, 
which we celebrate this day, the day ofRefurredion, the day of Judgement, the day of 
theatluall potfeffionofthe next life • . So thatthis day, this whole Scripture is fulfilled in 
your eares; for now, (now in this Preaching) you have fome fight, and then, (Then 
when that day comes, which (in the firfi roote thereof) we celcbrlte this day)you iliall 
have a perfeCt fight of all~ Now we fce thrutJgh a glaffe, &c. . · 

That thetefort: you may the better know him, when you come to fee him foce to foce, 
then, l:>yhavingflenhim inaglaffinow,and that your feeing him .now ia his Ordinance, 

· may prepare you to f't'e him then in his Effence, p~oceed we thus in the handling of thefe 
words. Firfi, That thereis·nothing brought into comparifon, into confideration, no- E 
thing put into the balance; butthe fight of God, the knowledge of God; It is not cal- -
led a bette~r fight, nor a better knowledge, but there is no other fighr,no other know ledge 
p.ropofed, -or mentioned, ot intimated,or imagined but this; All e>ther fight is blindneffe, 
aU other knowledge is ignorance; And then we lhall fee how there is a twofold fight of 
God! and.at\yofold knowledge of God -propofed to us here; A fight, and a knowledge 
~eretn ~his hfe, and another manner of fight, and another manner of knowledge 
tn the life t-o come : For, bere we fee God In f]?.eculo, in ~ glajfe., tqJt is, by refle~i-
~>n; At:d ~etc \ve know Gocll-~:<tnigmate, fayes our Text, Darkly, ( fo we 'tranflate 
it) th~tlS, by_·obfcurereprefentatlons)and therefore-it is called a Knowledge !Jut in part; 

But 
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' A But in heav~ our 6gmt isfdiC-t tl foce,Anci (l)l!lr kn:owieclgeis to know, tU we dre knowne. 
-Formar6ght~fGodher.e_,ou.r fheatre,tbepbcewherewe.fitand fee him, is the whole 

·.world, the whole_,_houfe~d frame of natlufe, 41ildrour medium, our gl~tjfe, is the Booke of 
Creature~,and 0ur light,by which .we fee him,is the light of N aturall Reafon.A nd then, 

'' for our knowledgeo~God htre~ol!lrPlace, our Academy,our Univerfity is the Church, 
,our medium, is the Ordinance of ·God in his Church, Preaching, and Sactaments; and 
our light is the light of faith. Thlhls wr:. fhall .finde it to be,forrour fi.glM;,an~ for our know
ledge of God here. But for our fight of God in heaw-en, ourplace, our" Spheare is hea
ven it felfe,our medium is the Patefaction,the .ryianifefiation,the Revelation of God him
felfe,and our light is the light of Glory. And then,forour knowledge ofGod there, God 
himfelfis· All; Godhimfelfis tb.epbce, we fee Him,in Him; God is our medium, we fee 
Him, by him ; God" is o·ur light; n"Qt a light which is His, but a light whjch is He; t1ot,a 

- . -
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B light which flowes from hiin, rw, nor a light which is in him, but that light which is He 
himfelf. Lighten ottr darkneffi,·we ~efiech thee,~ Lord, oF ~tth:r of lights, that in thy light 
we may fie light,th.at now we fee this through thts thy gl~tf!e,thme Ordinalil'ce]and:a by the 
-good of this, hereafter foce to fore . . 

The fight is fo much the.NobleH: of all tble fenfes)$S th:u it is al.l the fenfes.As the rea- Yifl'u. 

fonable foul of man, when it €nters,bec~mes all the .foul of man,~_nd he hath no longer a 
vegetative,and a fenlitive foul, but all is that one reafonable foul/o,fayes S. A ug. (and he 
exemplifies ir,by fever all pregnant places ·of Scripture) T7if~M per omnes fenfm recurrit; All Aug. 

the fenfes are called Seeing; as there is vider>e & audire) 'S.Iohn turntd to fee the found; arid 
there is Gufl~tte,& videt-e,Tajle.,and fee,.how fweet the Lprd is'; And fooftherdl: oft he fenfes, ~KI.~::9~ 
ail is fight. Employ then this nobleft fenfe upon the noblefi objed, fee God; fee God in 
every thing, and then thou needft not take off thine eye from Beauty,from.Riches, frorn 

C Honour,from anything.S.P~tulfpeaks hereof a diverfe feeing ofGod.Of feeing G·od ind 

• -·- t 

gl~tjJe,and feeing God face to focejbUt of not feeing God at all,the A po!He f peaks not at alt. 
When ChrHl: -tooke the blinde m,an,by the hand, though he had then begun .his· Mark 8.z.3 ~ 

cure upon him, yet bee asked him, ifheefaw ought : Something he was fate he faw ~ 
but it ·was a queftion whether it were to be called a fight, fo.r he faw men but as trees. ~ 

The naturall man fees Beau~y,and Riches, and Honour, but yet it is a queftion whet~er · 
he fees them or no, becaufe he fees them, bu~ as a fnare. BlJit he that fees God in them., 
fees them to be beames and evid~nces of that Beauty, that Wealth) that Honour, that is 
in God, that is God himfdfe. The other blinde man that importuned Chrifi, Ief~ thou Mat1: io .. ,l~· 

S1n of David h~tve ·mercy on me, when Chrifr asked him, What wilt th8u, that I jha/1 doe.;_, 
untD thee ? Had prefently that anfwer,' Lord th~tt l may recei-ve my fight ; And we may 
eafily think, that if Chrifi had asked him a fecond quefiion, What wouldfi tho\1 fee, 

D when thou hail: received thy fight, he would have anfwered,Lord I would fee thee; For 
when he had his fight, and Chrifl:faid to h~m, GIJe thy 1JMJ, he had no w;ay ro goe from . 
Chrift, but, as the Text fayes there, Hefollowed.him. All that he cared for, was feeinO',. : 
all that he cared to fee, was Chrifi.. Whether he would fee a Peace or a Warre,may h~a , 
States-mans Probleme; whether he would fee plenty or fcarcity of fome commodity, 
maybe a Merchants Probleme; whether he would fee RQ.me, o.r Spaine grow in great- : 
ne£fe, may be a }ef1,1its Pr,obleme; But whether I had not rather fee God then any thing,. 

- is no Problematicall matter. All fight is blindneffe, that was our firfi~ aU knowledge is . 
~orance,till vve come to God, that is our ne'xt Confideratioo. . · 
l __ The firi ':a o~ t~e wiU, is.lov~,fayes the School_e; for till the will love, .ti~l it wenld Sclt;,iM.; 

have fomethmg, 1t ts not a will. But then, Amare fJiji nota n~npojfi1mus; It ·1s 1mpoffib'Ie Aug• 

to lov~ any thing till we know it~ Firft our Underfianding mufi p~:efent it as Per.um,as a · 
E Knowme truth, and th~nour Will imbraces it as Bonum, as G9od, and worthy to belo- · 

ved. Therefore the Philofop~er concludes eafily J as a thing th~t admits tlo contradi-Cti
on~ That naturally, ali' men defir€· to know, tfuat they m:ay love. :But then, as trhe additio£1 
of an honeft man, varies the, flgnifieation., witl>1 the profeffirdtl,a.nd caUing of the man, ~for 
he is a.honeft matt· at Court, that 9Wreffes no .man ~ith his power 5 and at the Exchange /: 
he is the hon~il: man,that keeps his word; and in·an Army; the Valiant rnanJs t-he honefr · 
man) fo the Addiuion oflearht!d and nnderftanding, varies w'iih the man :. The Divine, 
the Phyfiti.an,the Lawyer are not qualined, nor denomina«cl by the fam~ kinde of lear- : 
ning. But yet, as it is for honelty, there is no h0n<tfi man at Court, or Exchange, or Ar- I' 

. • , 1 I my, ~f he bel~eveaot in God; fo there is-no-knowle~ge in the Phyfitian,, nor La\vy~~f ~ 
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if he know not God. Neither does any man know God,except he know him fo,as God A hath made himfelreknown, thatis, In chrift. Therfore, asS. Part! defires to know no~ ' thing elf e) fo let no man pretend to know any th~ng, b~t chrift Crucified; that is., Cru.ci- _ ficd for him made his. In the eighth verfe ofth1s Chapt. he fayes, Prophefle foal/ fazle, and TongtusfoaO [aile, and Knorvltdge jb~t-11 vanijh; but.this knowledge ot God in Chrifi made min~, by being Crucified for me, {hall dwell with me for ever. And fo from this generall confideration, All fight is blindne!fe,all knowledge is ignorance,but of God, we paffe to the particular Confideration of that ~wofold fight and knowledge of God exprcffed in this Text, Now we fee throtlghaglajfe,r!fc. 

Firft then we confider, (before we come to our knowledge of God) our fight of God in this world, and thatis,fayes our Apo!He, In f}eculo, we fee tU in ttglaffe. But how doe we fee in aglaffe ~ Truly,th~t is. not eafily determined The ?ld ~rirers in the Optiques faid, That when we fee a thmg 10 a glaffe, we fee not the thmg It fdfe, but a reprefenta- B tion onely; All the later men fay, we doe fee the thing it felfe, but not by direct, but by refleCted beames. It is a ufeleife labour for the prefent, to reconcile them. This may well confifi with both, That as that which we fee in a glaife,affures us, that uch a thing there is, (for we cannot fee a dreame in a glaife:~nor a fancy, nor a Chimera) fo this fight of God, which our Apoftle fa yes we have in 4 gltt.f!e, is enough to a!fure us, that a God there is. 
This glalfe is better then the water; The water gives a crookedneffe, and falfedimenfions to things that it fhewes; as we fee by an Oarewhen we row a Boat,and as the Poet defcribes a wry and difiorted face, f2.!!i fociem fobttqu4 PhtEhe natant it hahu, That he looked like a man that-fwomme under water. But in the gla1fe, which the Apofile intends, we may fee God diredly,that islee direCtly that there is a God. And therefore S. cyrils addition in this Text, is a Diminution; Videmw quaji in fumo, fayes he , we fee God c as in a f moak ; we fee.him better then fo ; for it is a true fight o~ God, though it be not a perfeCt fight, which we have this way. This way,our Theatre,where we fit to fee God:~ is the whole frame of nature;our mtdium, our glaife in which we fee hi~m,is the Creature; and our light by which we fee him.)is Naturall Reafon. 
Aquin~U calls this Theatre, where we fit. and fee God, the whole world; And Dll!Vid compaifes the world, and fin des God ev~ry where, and fa yes at laft, w!Jither {IMU 1 flie ftom thy preftnce? If! afcmdup into heaven,thou art there; At BAhel they thought to build to heaven; but did any men ever pretend to get above heaven~ above the power of winds, or the impreffion of other malignant Meteors, fome high hils are got ~ But can any man _get above the power of God~ -If!takethe wings ofthemor»ing, anddweU in theuttermo.ft parts of the Sea, there thy right hand j1Mll hold me, and lead me. If we faile to the waters ' above the Firmament, itis fo too. Nay, ta-ke 3 place, which God never made, a place D which gre-w 'out of our Gns, that is Hell, yet, If we make our hed inhe!I,God i; there too. It is a wofuH I nne, to make our bed in,Hell; and fo much the more wofull, as· it is more then an !nne; an everlafiing dwel1ing: Eut even there God is; andfo much more iihrangely then in any other place,becaufe he is there, without any emanation of any hearne of corn~ fort fi·om him, who is the God Qf all confolation, or any beame oflighc from him, who is the Father of all lights. In a word, whether we be in the Eafterneparts of the world, from whom the trmh of Religion is paffed, or ia the Weft erne) to which it is not yet come; whether .we b'e in the darkneife of ignorance, or darkneife of the works of dar~neife,or darkneffe of oppreffion of fpirit ih fadnetfe, The world is the Theatre that repn:-fents God,and every where every man may,naymufi fee him, . · · 1he whole frame ofthe world is the Theatre,and every creature thefl:age,the medium, ti:e gbffe in which we may,fee God. c..7rtofes made the :Laver intheTahernacle,ofthe too. E kmg glajfes of women : Scarce can you imagine 3 vainer thing (e~cept you will except the vaine.lookers on, in that·adion) then the lookiAg·glaffes of women; and ·yet U'Ytofes brought th~ looking·glaffes of women to a religious ufe; to fbew them that came in, the fpots of dirt, which they had taken by the way, that th~y. might wafh themfelves deane before they paffed any farther. . · ·· - · 

There is not fo poorea creature but'iriay be thy gla{fe1to fee God in; The great eLl: flat g~alfe that can be made, cannot reprefent any thing greater then it is : If every .gnat that fhes were an Arch·ar;tgell, all that could but .tell me, that there is a G·ocl ; and therpoorell: wormethat c.reeps,te~ls me that. If! 1houla aske~~.he Bafilisk,how cameft thou bythofe 
· · . ' killing 
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A killincr eyes, he would tell me, Thy God made me fo ; And if I !h~uld aske the Slo\ -
won;;e, how camefr thou to be without eyes, he would tell me, Thy God made me fo. 
The Cedar is no better a glaffe to fee God io,t hen the H yffope upon the waJ l; all things 
that are, are equally removed from being nothing; and whatroever hath any bee ina, ~is 
by that very beeing, aglaffein which we fee God who is the roote, and the fountain~ of 
all beeing. The whole frame of nature is the Theatre, the whole Volume of cre:I-
tures is the gla!fe, and the light of nature, re:1fort, is our light, which is another Cir-
cumfiance. 

Of tho e words, John I ·9· That wtUthe true iight,that lighteth every mAn that commet·h L11~ rfitjmit. 

into the World,t11e flackefi fenfe that they can admir,gives light enough to fee God by. If 
we fpare S.Chryfoftomes fenfe, That th~t light,is the light of the Gofpel,and ofGrace,and 
that that light, CC?nGdered in it felf, and without oppoGtion in us, does enlighten, that is, 

B would enlighten,every man, if that mah did not wink at that light; If ~e forbearS. Attgtt~ 
(lines fenfe,That ligHt enlightens every mtt»,that is, everyman that is enlightned;is enlight
ned by that light; f we take but S.cyrils fenfe ,that this light is the light of naturall Rea
fon,which, without all queflion, enlightneth every man that comu into the world, yet have 
we light enough to fee God by that light,, in the Theatre ofN ature;and in the glaffe of 
Creatures.Godaffords no man tl?e comforr,the falfe comfort of Atheifm:He will notal
low a;pretending Atheifi th~ power to flatter himfelf, fd far,as feriou!1y to rhinke there is. 
no God. He mult pull out h1s own eyes, and fee no creature, before he can fay,he fees no 
'God; He mufi be no man, and quench his reafonablc foule, before h~ can fay to him- , 
felfe, there is no God. The difference betweene the Reafo.n of mao, and the Infi:inct of 
the beafr is this, !hat the beafi does but know, but the man knows that he. knows. The 
bdHall Atheifr will pretend that he knows there is no God ; but he c:1nnot fay, tha:: bee : 

c knows, that lle knows it;· for, his knowledge will not ftand the battery of an argument · 
from another, nor of a ratiocination from himfdfe. He dares not. aske himfelfe, who is rt 
that I pray to, in a fudden danger, if there be no God ·~ Nay he darts not lskt, who i's i-r 
that I fweare by, in a fudden paffion, if there be no God~ Whom do I tre!Jlhk at, and 
fweat under, at midnight, and whom do I curfe by next morning, if there be no God-: 
It is fafely faid in th_e Schook\ Media ptrfitla ad qute ordinantur ~ How weak foever thofe 
meanes which are ordained by God, fee me to be, and be indeed in themfel ves, yet they 
are firongenough to thofc ends and purpofes, for which God ordained them. 

And fo, for fuch a fight 0f- God, as we take the Apo{He to intend here, which is,to fee -· 
that there is a God, The frame of Nature~ the whole World is our Theatre., the book 
of Creatur.es is our Medium,our glaffe,and naturall reafon is light enongh. But then, for : 
the-other degree, the other notification of God, which is ; The knowing of God, 

D though that a.lfo be firlt to be confidered in this world, the rne~mes is of a-higher na~ure, 
then ferved for the fight of God; and yet, whilft·we are in this World, it is but In ~tnig-
ma,t.e, in an obfcureRiddle, a reprefentation, darkly, and in part, as we tr~m!1are it. . 

A's the glaife which V!e fpoke ofbefore, was propofed to the fenfe, and fowe might Scit ·1;
4 

fee G.~' that is, fee that there is a God, This tenigma that is fpoken of now, this,d;Irk'e n;;~ 
fimilitude, and comparifon, is propofed to our faith, and fo· far \Ve know God , that fs ; : · 
Bdeeve in God in this life., but by a>nigmaes, by clarke rep1;efentations, and allufions. 

· Therefore f~ies S.vfugufline, that UMofes f.1w God, intbat tonverfationwhich he had 
withl\irn fn the Mount, Sevocatus ab omni corporis flnfi4, R-emoved from all benefit. and . 
affifiance ofbodily fenfes, (He needed not that GlaffC:, th~ helpe of the CreJture) And · 
more then fo, A·t'omn"i jigntficAtivo ttnigmate Spiritm' Remov~d from :tll -allufions ~ or 
lin1iMtudes; or reprefentations 9f God) w liic h might bring G:od.ro the under!hnding,an~ 

E fo to the beli~fe; uwofes knew God by a morejmm.ediate working, then either fca:tfe,or : 
und~rfl:?nding; or faith~ !herefore. faies that Father, Per (Jecul~lm & £n~rsma; l1y this : 
which.~he Apoil:le cals aglaffi, and. this which hecals £nigma, a dark reprr[enttttionJntel- : 
liguntur omrJiil.accommodata4d n~tijicandmn Deum, He \l!lderftands all things by which 
God hath n'otified himfelfeto man: By the Glalfe, to his Reafon, by the ·.:enigma to his 
faith. Andfo;fotthis krtowing ofGod;by way ofBelecv'ing ip him, (as for feeing him, 
ou~ Theatre was the wodd,·the Creature was our glaffe;·and Reafon was our light J o'ur 
A·caderny to learne this knowledge, is th·e Church, our Medium is'rhe Ordinance ~nd : 
Inft:htltion of Chrifi in hi~ Church; and ohr H:ght is the light of faith, in the ~pplkat:ioa · 

\ ofthofe Or~inances in th'a~ Chur.Chc' · X _ .... _ ·~ · Thi _ _ .. ·-
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----:--------------------~-------~~ AcadrmiA, This place then ' here we take oqrdegrees in this knowledge of God;) our Acaae- A 
Ecclrfi~. my, ur Uni erfl~y for that, is. the Church; fir, though, as there _may be f~me few ex

amples given, of men that h:1Ve growne_ learned, who never fiud1ed at ~~tverfity; fo 
there mJy be fome examples of men enltghtned by God , ·and yet not:wuhm that cove
nant which con!litutes the Church;yet the ordinary pbce for Degrees is the Univetlity, 
and the ordinary place for Illumination in th~ kn~wledge of God,is the.Cburch. Thtte- · 
fore did God who ever intended to have hts KmgdG>m~ of Heaven w.~ll peo.pleq, fo 
power full , 'ro miraculoufly enlarge his '~ay to it, The Ch~1rch, that it profpereda.s a 
wood, whi h no felling,no fiubbing,could defi.roy. We 'find~ 10 the Ads()fthe Ch\ifrch, 

Ach4+ five thouland Martyrs executed in a day; And we fin~e in the ~&$: of the Apofi:les 
five thouEmd brought to the Church) by on~ Sen.non; ilii.U ·our Chn'iilin1ngs wereequall 
to our burials atleafl:. . r 

i . 
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Therefor~ wl-:en Chrifi fa.ies to thee Church, Fettre no~ lit!le .flock., it ~,vas no~ !Jit.~arJe B · 
1nttgnominuitar,fcd quitt de pttji!Lo crefcit,{a.ies chryfologu.s, N·ot becaufe it th~nld fall from 
great to little, but rife from littl~ to great. Such tare had Chrifi ofthe: gto:w~h thereuf; · 
and then fuch care of the efl:ablifhment, and pow~r thereof, as that th~ jidl: time·, root ~ 
ever he names the. C~urd1.., he invefis it wit b. an aGFutrance bf perpetUit~ ~ Vfon th~ Rock · ' 
will I build my church., and the gates of Hell jha!lnot prev4ile ttgt.tinfl it~ Tlftrtin is denoted 
the firength and fi.ability of the Chu:rch in it felfe, amd then the powcr and authority .of 

Mtdl~m, 
IrJjliiHtiD. 

II 

the Church upon others, in thofe often direcrions, Die E ccleft.e, com plaine to the 
Church, and confute wirh the ChuKh, and then Audi Ecclefiam, Harke~rto the Church, 
be judged by the .Church; heare notth~m,that heare notthe Church; And then Ejid: de 
Etclejitt, let them that difobey the Church, bet caft out of the Church. Ita' all whkh, we 
are forbidden private Conventicle.s,private Spirits, private Opinions. For,a? S.Augtljline 
faies well, (and he cites it from another whom he pames not, f2!!_idam ·dix#} If a wall C 
fi and lingle, not joyned to any other wall, .he that makes a doore thrG>ugfu th¢ wall, atld 
paffes th~ough that dom·e, Ad hue for is eft, for all this is without frill,- N am dtJmm nQn eft; 
One wall makes not a houfe; One opinion 111ak~s nQt: Cat'h:olique Do.Clrine; onom-an 
makes npt a Church5 for this knowledge of God,the Chhlrch is @hlif Academy, there we 
· muft be bred; -and there we tnay be bred all o-ur lives., and yet leame n.G>thing. Therefor~, 
as we mufi be th~re, fo there we mufr ufe the m·eaoes ; And the ·meanes in the Church . 
are the Ordinances, and Infiitutions of the Church. ' 

The moil powerfullmeanesis the Scriptjure; But th~ S·cripture in the Church. Not 
that we are difcouraged from reading the Scripture at hom a.: God for biG! we {houl~ think 
any C.hrifti.an family to be.outofthe Church. At .hotne, the holy Ghofi is with thee in 
the reading of the Scriptu~es; But there fue is with tliee as a Remetnbratlcer, (The Ho·ty 
Ghofl jhall ~ring toyot4Y retJJembranct whatfoever I havt faid unto you' faies qur Saviour) D 
Here~ in the Church, ·he is with thee, as a Dbctor to teach thee ; Firfi learnt~ at Chur<::b 
ancl then ~editate at ~ome, Receive the feed by hearingtme Sct~ptur~s in.trerprete4 here, 
and water 1t by rewrnmg to thofe places at hom·e. When Chnfr btds you Sear ph the 
Sctiptttres, he mreanes yo~ fhould go ~o them, who have·a warrant to fearch; -A _warrant 
in their Calling. To know which are Scriptures, To know what the holy Ghoft faies in ·1 
tshe ~cripturc;, aplply thy fel,fe t_? thee CChm·ch~ Not thhaththe cc· burch is ,~ Judge above the I 

cnpturcs, (xor t 1·e power; an(il the onimimQn w itc the .. hurch bath,. ic hath from 
the Scriptures) but th~ Ch~rch is a Judge above the~:", which are the ScriFmres,and what 
is the fenfc: of the Holy G h6fr in thern. . . . . , 

So thea thy mear{leS are the Script,ures ; That is thy ~vid~nce : b~t then this evidence 
timfi be fealed to thee in trhe Sacrarnen~rs; and deliver~d to thee in Preaching, alild fo 
fcaled and d.divered to thee in the prefence ofcompetent witn.eifes , th~ Congregatiom. E 
When S.P~tul was-carried up In raptu> in an extafie, into faradift, t~at which l1e ~aJm·ed : by ~his powerfLtH way of te3ching,is not ~exprdfed in a J7idit,but art Audirvit,lt is not fai~ 
that hefaw, but th~t he heard un/}ca'ktable thi11gs. · The eye is the devils doore, before the 
eare: for, though h~ d0e enter at the eat·e, by wanton difcourfe~ yet he w~s at the eye k 
fore.; we fee, befor)e we talke daagerooi1y. But tfuc eare is the ~oly Ghofl:s filii\ ooore, 
Hee affi:il:s us with Rituall and Ceremoniall things, which we [e·e in the C burch; but Ce:
remonies have their right ufe , when their right .ufe hath firft beenetaught by p·reaching. 

1 Th~refo_r~to hearing does the .Apofile apply faith;And,as the Church is our Academy, 
aQd ~?ur Medium the Ordinances of the Church, fo th<: light by which we fee this, tl1~~/ 
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A is, know God fo, as tom3.ke him our God,is faith; and that is our other Confideration in 
this oarc. . . 

Thofe Heretiques; againfr ,whom S . . chryfo.ftome, and others of the Fathers writ, 
· The Anom~i, were inexcufable in this, that they faid, They were able to know God in 
this life, as well as God knew blimfelfe; But in this more efpecially lay their impiety, 
that they faid~ THey were able to doe aU ~his by the light ofN~ture, without FJith. By 
thelightofNature,. in the Theatr~ oftlleWorld,. bythe.Me~·m~ ofC~eatures, we fee 
God; but to kno\v God, by belcevmg,not only H'tm,but 10 Htm,ts only m the Academy 
of the Church, only through the Medium of the Ordinances thete)and only by the light 
ofFaith. . . . 

/The Schooledoes ordinarily defigne foure wayes of knowing God; ~nd they make 
the firfi: of thefe foure waies, to be by faith; but then, by faith they meane no more but 

B an aff'ent, that there is a God; which is but that, which in our fonper Confiderations we 
called The feeing of God; and which indeed needs not faith; for' the light of Nature 
will ferve for that, to fee God fo. They make their fecond way Contemplation~ that is, 
An union of God in this life; which is truly the fame thing that we meane by Faith: for 
we do not call an affent ro the Gofpell, faith; out f:1ith is the; application of the Gofpell 
·to our felves ; not an affent that Chrift dyed,; but an affurance that Chrifi: dyed for all. 
Their third way of knowing God is by Apparition ; as when God appeared to the' Pa
triarchs and bthers in fire, in Angels, or:otherwife; .And theirfourthway is per apertam 
vijionem, by his deare inanifefiation ofhimfelf in heaven. ' 

Their fir£1: way, by alfeflting only, afld.t.heir third way of apparition, are weak and un:. 
certain ·wayes. The othertwq, prefent Faith, and future Vifiom, are fafe wayes, bnt ad· 
mit this difference,. That that of future Vifio.n, isgratize co~ft~mmanti-5, fuch a knowledge 

C of(;od, as when 'it is once had can ncverbel9Q: nordiminiilied, Butknowledgeoy fa~th 
in this world, is Grati£ commumi, it is an effetl: and fruit of that Grace which God fl1ed 
upon the whole communion of Saints, that is, upon all thofe who in this Acaderhy, ·the 
Church, do embtace the uw.edium, that is, the Oniinances of the Church; And rhis 
k~owledge. of God, by this faith, rriay be diminifbed, and encreafed ;· for it is but In £
nigtnate,fayes our Text,darkly,obfcurely; Clearly in r>fpetl: of the naturaltmtin,but yet 
but obfcurely in refpc;et of that knowledge of God w nich we iliall haye ~n heaven; for, 
f.~yes the Apoftle, As long IU we ~4lk /Jy faith, and not hy fight, we_ttre tth(e11t ftom the Lord . 

. Faith is abldfed prefence, but tom pared with heavenly vi lion, it is but an abfence; 
, though it create and conftitute in Bs.a:pdffibility, ·a p~obability, a kinde of .certainty of 
: . falvat~on, yet that faith, yvhicli the belt Chrifiian hath, is ·not fo far beyond that fight 
· of GocLwhich, the naturaU man hatn, as that fight of God which .I !hall have in heaven, 

I) is above that faith whieh we have now in the big hell: exaltativn. Therefore there be
longs a corifidet:ation to that which is· added by our Apoftle here, That the knowledge 
whkh I have;ofGo'd here.(evem by faith,throughtheordinances of the Church) is but 
aknow'ledgein part. NoJv 1 know in part. , . 

That tvhich we call in part, .tbe Syriac tranflares 't}Uodicum ex multi!; Though we 
know byf:1ith; yet, for all that faith, it i~ but a littlc:~of a great deale that we know yet, 
becaufc:, though faith be good·evidence, yetfoith isr but the evidence of things not flen j 
And there is better evidence of them, when they'a~refeen. For, if we confider the ob
jetl:J we cannot beleeve fo much ofGo.d, nor of our happindfc: in him) as· we fhall fee 
then. For, when itis f.aid, that the heart comprehends it not., certainly fa~th coin pte
bends it not neither : . And if we confider the manrner, faith it fdfis but darkndfe in re- ' 
fpeC! ofthev.ifioh 0fGod in heaven: For', thofe words of the Prophet; I will fearch le-

E rufalem with Candles, a~ fpoken of the times of the Chrifiian Church, and of the heft 
· men in the Chrill:ian Chu.r~h.: ; :: yet ~hey {hall be fearched with Candles., fome darkndfe 

ihall·be found in them. To the Galati3los.wdl infhrucced, and ~ell efi:abliilied~the Apo
file fa yes, Now;itft'tr ye have. knowen GQd,. or r;t,ther are knowen ofGod; The bell: know
ledge that we baNe of God here, even by faith, is rather that he knows us, then that we 
know him. And io this· Te~t, it is in his ovifn perfon,' that the Apoll:le puts the inftance, 
New I, (1, an ~poll:le, taugfut by Chrifi himfelfe) know hut in part. And therefore, asS . 
<..Auguftine faith, Sttnt qt~aji cunahula chtiritatu Dei, qrtihtU Jlligim~ proximum, The love 

, which we beare to our neighbour is but as the Infancy, but as: the· Cradle of thlt love 
which we beare to God; fo that fight of God which we have in (jeculo,in the Glaffe,that 
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is, in nature, is but Cunabula fidei, but the infancy, but the cradle of that knowledge A 
which we have in faith, and yet that knowledge which we have in faith, is but Cimabuta 
v ifioni5,the infancy and cradle of that knowledge which we fhall have when we come to 
fee God face to face. Faith is infinitely above nature,infinitely above works, even above 
thofe works which faith it felf produces,as p:~rents are to children,& the tree to the fruit: 
But yet faith is as much below vifion,and feeing God face to face.And therefore,though 
we afcribe willingly to faith,more then we can expreffe, yet let no man think himfelf fo 
infallibly fafe,becaufe he finds that he beleeves in. Gocl,as he fhall be when he fees God; 
The fairhfullell: man in the Church mull: fay, Domine adtzuge, Lord increafe my foith ; He 
that is leall: in the kingdome ofheaven,fhal never be put to that.All the world is but Spe
culum">a gla!fe,in which we fee Godj The Church_ it felf,and that which the Ordinance of 
the Church begets in us, faith itfelf,is but .emgma,adark reprefentationofGod to us) till 
we come to that ll:ate ~To foe God face to face, 11nd to kn"Ow:lM alfowe are knowen. B 

Now, as for the fight of God here, our TheatFe was the world, our uw edium and 
glaffe was tht creature, and our light was reafon, And then for our-knowledge of God 
here, our Academyw2s the Church, our c..711te4ium the Ordinances of the Church, and 
our Light the light of faith., fo we confide( the f.1me Termes, firft, for the fight of God, 
and thtn for the knowledge of God in thenextlife. Firll:, the Sphear, the place where 
we fhall fee him, is heaven; He that asks me wh~t heaven is, meanes_ not to heare me, 
but to filence me; He knows I cannot te-11 him; When I meet him there,I fhall be able 
to tell him, and then he will be as ~ble to· tell me ; yet then we fhall be but able t e 
one another, This, this that-we enjoy is heaven, but the to.ngues of Angels, the tongues 
of glorified Saints, fhall not be able to expre!fe what that heaven is ; for,even in heaven 
our faculties fu2ll be fin•ite. Heaven is not a place-that was created; for, all place that 
was created,{hall be diffolved. God did not plant a Paradife for himfelt; and remov_e to 
thar,as he planted a Paradife for Adam,and removed him to that ; But God is frill w~ere 
he was before the world was made. Apd in that place, where there are more Suns then 
there are Stars in the FirinameUf, (for ~ll the. Saints are Suns) And more light in anoth~r .. 
Sun, The Sun of righteotifneffe, t.he SC)n of Glory, the Son of God, then in all them, in 
that illull:radon,that emanation,that effufion·ofbeams of glory, which began not tP fhjne 
~ooo. yeares ago,_ but 6ooo. milliens ~f millions ago, had beep 6ooo. millions of mil::: 
lions before that, in thofe erernall, in thofe uncreated.heavens, fuall we ite G.od. j 

. This is our Spheare, and that which we are fain to call our place; ana then our Me~ 
dium, our way to fee him is Pateftt&io foi, Gods laying hirnfelf open, his . manifefration, 
his revelation, his evifceration, and embowelling ofhimfdfe to us, there. Dot~ God 
never affotd this patefatlion, this manifefiation of himfdf in his Eifence, to any in this 
li(e ~ We cannot anfwer yea, nor no, without ·<Offending a great patt jn the Schoole, fo D -
many affirm, fo many deny, that God hath been feen in his Eifence in this life. Ther~ 
are that fay, That it is fire de fide, little leffe then an _article of faith, that it hath been 

, done; And Aquina1 denies it fo abfqlutely ,as tl:la~ his Followers interpret him de ahfolu-
; ta potentia, That God by his abfolute power cannot make a man, remaining a m01tall 

man, and under the de.fltlition ofa mortal! man, capable offeeing his Etfence 5 as we 
may truly fay, that God cannot make a beafl:, rema.ining in that nature, capable of grac_e, 
or glory·. S. r...A ugujline f;peaking of difcour~es that paffe<d b~t~een hi~ mother ,and him, 
not long before her death, fayes, Peramhulav.t-meu cuntia mort alta, & zp{um c~.elum, We ~ 
talked our fdves above this earth, amdabov.eatl the-heavens; Ve imiu-in me11us noflrM, 
& tr anfcendimus. etM, W ~ came to tble confiderat~i'®-n of our oW fie min des:, and our owne 
foules) and we got above our own foules; that is, to the confideration of that place: 
where our.fou.Ies fiwuld bt for ev.er; and we could comfider. <qod· then, but then wee E 

I 
could not fe~ God in hi5 E!fence. As it ~~y be fa!rely argiied ~hat Chr~!I fuffered not 
the very torments of very hell, becaufe 1t 1s effemtall te>ta:e torments ofheH, -to be ¢ter-

l ·nall, They were not torments ofheUJ if they r~tdved ·an end;' So -is it fa'irely argued 
' too, That meither Adam. in his extafie in P.aradife; nor UU'ofls in hi~ c·onverfarion in the 

Mount, ner the other Apo.ftles in ~he Transfiguration of Chrill:, nor S. Paul in his ta
pture retha third heavc::ns, faw the E1fence of God, becauf~ he that is admitted to that 
fight of G·od, can never look e>ff, nbr Iofe that tight againe. Qnly in he:Jven fhall God 
proceed. to this pat~fadion, this rnanifc::ftation, this revdatieo· of himfelf; An~· that~by 
the. light of glory.· 

The 
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A The light of glor~ is_ fu~h cdigh~, as that our School-men dare not f~y con fidently, Lt~x Gfqri~. 
That everybe~un oftt,ts not all oftt. When fome of them fay, That fome foulesfce · -

feme thing~ in God,_and others) others, becaufe all have not the fame me.:tfure of the 

light: ofgl~i:y; th~ .reft cry down ~hat opini?n! and ~ay, tha:ras._th~ Effence of God is ia-
divifible, and hethat fees any oftt, fees all oftt, fo ts the light of glory communicated 
intirdy to every bleffed foul.. od made light firft, ~md three d~yes . after, that light be-
carrie a Sun, a more g'lurious Ligh~: God gave me the light ofNature, when I quickued 
irirh.y mothers wombe by receiving a reafo~ablefdule ~ and God gave me the light of 
faith, when I .quickned iil my fecond mothers womb, ~h~ Chu.rch, by r~ceiving my 
oaptifme; but in mythitd day, when my mortality flull put on immortality, he lbJll 

give me the light of:glqry, by which I lhal~ _fee hi~[elf. ~o this light of glory, thelig~t 
ofhonout is but a glo,v-vvorm; and majefry it.felfbut a twilight; The Cherubims and , 

B Seraphims are but Candle,s; and that Gofpel it fdf, which th~ Apoftle calls the glori
ous Gofpel,but a~ta~ofthe leaft magnitude. And if I cannot tell)what to call this light, 
by which I 1hallfee it, whadhall ·I call that which I ffiall fee by it, The Effence of God 
himfelf ( aad yet there is fo~~thing elfe then this fight of God; intended in that which 
remaines, Ifhallnotonlyfee Godface to face, but I fhallknowhim,(which) as you have 
feen a11 the way,is above fight) and knew him,even tU alfo I am knJJwne. . 

.c 

' . ,., 'J ' , I 

Dew omn6~ · 
folus . In this Conlideratjon, God ~lone is all · in all the former there vias a place, a~d a 

m~anes,and a light; here,for this per(e~ k~owledge of God, God is all thofe. T~en, f~ies 

tlle Apoftle,God jbaU he aiL in All. Hie agit ~mnia in omnibm,fuyes S.Hierome; Here God 
does all in all; but here he does all by Iri.fhuni'ents; even in the infuling offaith,he works 

1 
Cor.J),!S. 

by the Min~ll:ery ofthe Gofpel ;13u~ there ~~ .~all be all in all, doe all in all, immedi~tely 
by himfelf5 for,Chrift fhalldehver up the Kmg~ome toGod,eve.n tlie ~ather.His King- v~r. ~4; 
dome _is the-adminill:ration of his Church, by His, 0 rdinan~es in the Church •. A~ _ th<; re
furrection there fhall be an end· of that Kingdo'me; no more Church i no mo'~e \Vorking 
upon men, by preachjng,but God himfelf {hall be afl in alL M iniflri ')11aji lar~:e pel,[aie.s 
Luther. It may be fomewhat too familiarly, too vulgarly f.~id)· l)ut ri~e~ully; Tlie mini
fiery of the Gofpell is but as Gods Vizar; for, by fuch ,alibe~tythe .f\pofl>~e here calls }t 
£nigma, a riddle; or, (as Luther fa yes toQ) Gods piefure; but in the Refurrechon, God 
fhall put of that Vizar,and turneaway thatpiC:ture,and fhew his oyJn face. Therefore·· is 

it faid, That in heaven there is ns Temple, brtt God himjflfi u the Tin:ple. 0 G~d iS Service;, /Appc.i~;u, 
and Mufiqye,and Pfalme,and Serrnon,and SacrJment,and all.Ent vzta de verbo fine ver. M ugufi. 

bo; We fiullliveupon the word, and heare never a word; live upqn him;ivh0 ,heipgthe : '1-. ; 
WOl~~~ wa~ made fie~1,the ete~nall Son o.f ~0~. H1c ~ott eft omn~a in.omniktfS,Jed pars in Hier·On. .. 

ftnghtt! .- · Here God 1S .!10t ~11m all; where he ts at all many_ f!I~;~hat man1~ \veil; ln So-
D torJ?'one [apitntia, fai.es t~at Father; lt'was 'yel~ \Vith Solomon, l),ecaufe ~od w:as wifdo~e 

wit~ h~rri~an~ ~adence in Itj~,and fait~1 in Peter,a"nd ~eale in Pau~,bu~ tqer~ was _fomething - .. , 
in aU thefe, w~!ch .God was not. But Hl heaven lie fhall be fo allm all,Vt flngulz fanB~ntm Idem, 

emnes virtutes ha6eaJ?t, that every foule fha11 have every perfetlion in it fdf~ and the ,per. 

fetl~~h of,tqe~~ nerf~C?ons f11all be, tliat tileit fight fhalfbe facet~ fac.e; and their know-
ledge tU thty are known. · , . . . · · . · : , · . . 

... SinceS. Augufline calfs 1t a deb,t, i double debr~· a debt ~ecaufe ffie,ask~d i't; a debt be- i"~t~ dij~~ : 
c~mf~ he promifed it, to.· give, even a woman,.P~ulina, fatisfa~ion in that bfgh point, and Ciem. . : 

myftery, how we foould fee God face to face in heaven, 1t camiot be unfit in this congregati-

?h, to ask~. an·q;·anf w~.r fo~~ ~ort ~u~fi~ons co~~erni~g t~a~. ~s .it al w~ie~ a decl,ar~tfo'n , 
of fav~ur:wh<;n ~oq ~ewes h.ts __ face".·, N .. o. Iwt!l Jet 'i»"J focc_an-amft that foule.,that e_alcth · t, , . 
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vl~p , an ~ut h!m !If. But when t ~re is light ioyned with it,it i.~ a decla~atlori of favour; 

E Tfii~ -Wasth~ bleffing t.4~t y_od ~.;.mgb~ tMofes,fo.r t...4~ro1i,~q bl~(fe~q~p~9plewi~.h, Th~ 
+o?:cf m~ke hu foce to ]hrne upon th~e, ,and /;e gractom to thee. And there we iliall fee hlm face Nu;nb.G.:r. r.' 
io fd6e ,. by the Ilght.ofhis c9unrenance; which.is the light of g 1_ory. What iliJl1 we fee:, 
~y fe~iqg ~im f~, fo~e tq face ~ no~ to irtla.tge our felv~s !,nto Gregorier wilJ fpeculation):. 
Jl!!j iiid~t /vi~entem o~nia, . 6tnniavidc~, ~eca'ufe w~ thall fee him that fe.es all things, w~ 
~all feeall.thin'gsin hi_m,' (forthe~·w~ f11o~ld fee theth~ttghts ofmenJ ~eft wein th~. tt; . : 

fhmony of a (afer "ijit~.e~s, a c;ounce11? In f}ecrtf~ Dir~nit4,tu q.uicqui~ . e.~r~m interfr! if!~- ; sc:no~ 

ce.f!et; In that glaffe 'Ye.ilull feeJ w~·ltfoever w~can be the .bette_r fo~ feemg. F~.r~~ a!,f ; 
t~mgs that they b~leev~d here;. they iliall.fee there; . and therefore; Difcam,us ip terril;) i ieron~ 

.ijuorum fcientianoiJi{ctem perfeveret in Cf£liJ,1et·US !~editate upon rfo other things orf earth; ~ 
.. ~ _ .. _ ,::.__ _.X. 3. ·~ .. : ~ ... -· __ .... · , .... · ,. _ . ~h.{;'n ' _..:::- .. ,, ._ ,_ .. - , 

.. 
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. then we would be glad to think gn in heaven ; and this confider;t~ioa would put w:my A frivolous,and mq.ny fond th0ughts QYt pf our ll)irid~~ if men ancl worn eo would lov~ ano-ther but fo,as that love might lifi in h<;aven. . . This then we {hall' get, con.eern~ng Q!Jr !elves, by feeing God foce to foce ~ but :what concerping....,Goq ~ noihing h1;1t tpe (tght of th~ humanir-y of Chritt, which only is vi.Gble to the eye. So Tlleod()rct,f-o-fom~ otbeyrs have th~u~ht7bur. tba: anfwers ~o~ th~ ficu~ifjf; and we know we !hall fee God, (net on}y ~he l.>9dy of Cnn!l) as he JS to hJs .Elfe.oc;;e. Why-: qid all that are f~id to have ftene G.od facet~ for:e/eehis Elfe.ncc '! no. Io ~arth Ggd aifumed fome m~teriall things to app.~3re h'l,f!nd is faiq tq h.ive b~qp ftqrte foce to foe~, wh.~n he was feen iJ.il thofe afl'umed for files. But in ·heav~J.i tliends no m~teriall ching to b@ a!fumed,and if God be feen face to face th~r~,hqi~ r~~n in his Effeo~~~ s. 4t~;gujliN<( ft.Jmm~s In Pfal.3 G~xo. it up fnlly~~pon thofe W9rds,fn /tq~inetfl{l'!Jln tby light we jh'ir,{l Jqe tigh.t, Te JCilicet in te~we thall fee thee irphe~; tbat i~, fayGs he? foe e. to fiu:w. . ,, .I • B P'tcognil(f4. . And then, what is it fO kn.etv kin,,p WC4Y( NYIQJINC f Fir(l, i$ ttiat.it, which is int~nded here, Th11twe Jhall know G(Jdfo 4f we4r.r; kn.:QwY!<? l~ i~ fl(;)t .expri{fed in the Te:xt io: It is only that we jh.zO know fo; n()t,th4t weJhafl kn~w Qo.t/ fo. Butt he frame, arid <;Q.Ote~t. of the place, hath drawn that un'!pirpe ex.poGtiQp from all, that it is meari~ of out kndwledge of God then. ~ coniprelwnGv@ koowlegge qf God it cannot be~ To comprehend is to know a thing as well as that ~bing can b..e ~riowa ; and we:Y:an never knqw God fo, but that he will know himfelf@ b~t~ef-: OtJr ~n~ledge cann,Pt be fo dilated; nor God con-

Aug. 

' I 

Idem. 

. denfed,:md contraCl:ed fq, astbat. w~ c~n know hjm that way, cotnprc:hehlivdy. It c.an: not be fuch a kpowl~dge 0f God,_ a~ God h(!~h ef himfd.fe, nor a~ God hath of us ; For God comprehends us, anq all ~h1s woJ.:ld, and ~U dw wodqs that be could have 111~de~ 'and himfelfe. Brit it is N OJtt flmil)ttt.din.~, n.o.;~ &q·t~.aJ#41(~ ~ /is. God kno\'ves me, fo I iliap know God ; h4t I il1~11 p~t kpow· God ro, ~$ GQq knowe~ me: ., It is ' OQt quti».tum, but c ficut; not as much, but as truly; ~s the fi.re QQ;;~ as truly {}li1,1~, a,s the Sun U1ines~ t~ough it iliine not 9u~ fo farre, nor to fumafty. purpofes. So ~hen, I (hall know God fol as fhat there fhall be mothing in me., to hitld~r-me frem knowing God ? which canoot be faid .of the nJtur~ of man, though regenerate, upon ~arth, ao, nor of the nature of an Angell in heaven, left ~o ~t felfe, till bot_}) n:we ~~~eiv~d a fupa~·-iUufl:r~tiou trom. the light of Glory. 
And fo idhall be a kno:w·tedge fq like his k...t\ow.1e,dge,as. it thaU produce a love,like his love)and we fhallloye him,as helo,ves l,lS. For, asS. Chryfo[Jr;me,a.nd the refl: o.fthe Fathers, wh9m oecurneJJju.s hath compatled., i.!lterp~¢t it,CogtJofc am pra~1ic ~,id eft, llCcurren. do, I fhall know him,that is., imbrac~ him,fldllereto him:blti ji.nQjin..e fe.ftiviJ.M! what . a Holy -day {ball this be, which nQ ~or king d~y fhall ever fol.lQw! By knowing, ancd lo-ving the unchangeable, theimmutal;ll.e God, Mutahimur in imrtJutal?ilittttem,. we fhall be D : changed imro an unchangeabkneffe, fay,esthat Father, t·h4.t 0ever faid any ~hing but ex-. traordirtarily. He fa yes more') Dei pr.efontia fi in infirm' appare.ret,_If God c_oul<i be feene, and known in hell,h.elt in an'inftant would be heaven. 

_How many heavens are there in heaven ~ how is heatven mlJlti.pJied ~o ever.y, (oule in . heaven, where infinite other happinelfes are crowned with this,this fight, and thh k,now/ .ledge of God there~ And how fhall all thofe heav~ns be renewed to us every day v-~ non mirahimur hodte,that iliall be as glaq tofee,and to koow God, ml.llions oi ages after every daies feeiog and knowing,as the firft houre of looking \lp.om his.f;:u::~. And a~~ this feeing~and ~hi,s knowiag of God crovvnes all other joyc:s., a.ridglories, evcm in b~aven,. fo this very crown is. cro \vned; T~~re gliowcs fr~m this a high(r glo.ry, wbi.d:g is, partioip.e.~ erimus Divin£ natr.tr £, (words, of which Luther fa yes, that'both Teftame.nts afford nQne equall t(l) them) Thttt we foa/L he madepartJ.X(Jfs of the D.ivine nttture ;' Immo.rtafl a~ the Fa- E : ther, righteous as the Son)and full of all comfort as·t-fte Holy Ghofi. 1 -j Let me difmiffe you, with an eafie requeft ofS. Jugrtflin( ; Fieri non pottfl ut feipfi~m nondilig~t;qui Deum dili:!)t; That man does not.lov.e God, that loves not himfdf; doe but love your felves: Imo folu-s Je diligere n~vit~ qui Deum diligit, Qnly ~h~t man. th~t loves God, hath the an to love himfdf; doe butlovc: yGur fdves; for if he love·G:O<.i; . 
J 

he would live er~rnall y with him,and,ifhe .deGre that,and indca.vom: it earne(l:ly ,h.e does truly love himfelf,and not otherwi[e. And he lov.es himfclf, who. by feeing God io the Theatre oft he world,and in the gb.ffe of tlw crYiture,by. the light of reafon,and knowing . . Godin the Academy of the Church, by the Qrdinances thereof, through the light of 
. faith~ 1 ·• · •' • • ' I • 



·' 
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A faith, indeav.ours to fee God in heaveR, by the manifefl:ation ofhimfelfe throuah the 

light of Glo~y, and to kno~ God hi!llfelf, in hitrnfeif, a~d by himfelf, as he is all in all; 
Contemplapvely,by knowmgas he 1s known~and Pradtcally, by loving,as he is loved. 

:B 

s E R M 0 N X X I \t. 
~reached upon ~~cr,da~~ 

) 0 B 4• 18. . 
;Behold, he prtt nruruj! in 6iJ Str~~tmis, And his Angeli he charged~ithfoUj. 

- " . . E celebrate this day, ~he Refurtection ~f our Lord and Saviour Chrill: Jefus9 ~~r:; .. ,;;-;;:.· Bldfed for ever; and in His, all ours; All, that is,the Refurrettion of all Per
fans; All, that is, the Refu.rreetion ~fall kinds , w~ether the Refurrettiori · 

I. f~om calamitie.s in this world, Ezechie/s Refu!re~ion ; whete . God faies tQ · 
. him,Put~t[ne vtvtnt? Son of man doell: thou thmke, thefefcatteted Bones can E~ci~. 8.6. l r liye aga~ne~ or ~he ~efurrett~on from lis, S.Idh'fs R~furrection j :Bleifed. i~ he that hatll h1s part 10 the fi;rll: RefurreA10n: Or of the Refurrethon to Glory, S.Pauls Refurr.etl:ion,· Apo.!o.~. '-<" 

I Cor? I ~-. C tha~ is, more ar~ued, and mor: particularl'y ell:a?Iifhed,by that Apofile~ then by the rdt 
Th1s R~furrett10p to glory, 1s the confummauon of all the others; therefore we looke 

l 
,, 

. i 
I 

· efpedally ~t this; anq in this, our qualification in. th~s fiate ~f glory, is thus exprdfed by 
our Saviour Chrifi himfelfe, Erirnru.ficu't Angeli, In the Refurr~chon, ,i{e iball be tts the 
Angels. And that we might not flatter our felves in a dreame of a bettei· e!bte, then the· 

·Angels hav~l) in this text we have an intimation, what their ft~te !lnd (:ondition is, Behold, 
. he put nD tntft in hu Serif.M.nts,and h/.5 wngels he charged with folly. · 
· In. our handling of thefe words, thefe {hall be om two _parts;, De qttihUJ ; ~nd De quo; 
Of whom thefe words Cl:re fpoken, and then of whJ_t; Firll:, what is pofitiyely faid; and 
thenJ what jsconfequently inferred; what propofed, and what concluded; what of the 
·Anods, and then?what _pfos, who~all belike the Angels. In the firll:, the Perfonsof 

1 

wh~m thefewords are fpoken ~ becanfe, though our Interpreters vary in opinions, yet 1 D even from their vari(i)us opini0ns, there arife good ir1firucl:ions, we fhall rather Proble-
1 

rhaticaUy inquire, then DogmaJui'cally ef.tabHfh, firft, whether thefe wotds were fpokeri 
-of·Aflgds, or n<D; whether this word .Angd1, in this text, be not (as it is in many ot~et 1 

pbc~s of SCFipttuies, arid in the nature of the Won~ it felfe) communicable to Qther fer-
1 

~ v~mts., and 0thcr-m:effcngers th:efHhofe, whom ordirt~rily we intend; when WfJ fay An- • 
; gels ; and the~ recond'ly, if the words be fpoken of Angels, then~ whether of C~od or [ 
Bad Angd~toftbo(ewhich fi:and now,orthofe w~ich feU at prll:; and again.eJif ofthofe , 
that ffancl, .tliefi what degr~e ofperfeetion they h:ave,and what that which we.ufe to caB 
their Confirmation,is, how it accrues to them,and how it works in them,if even of th_ern· it b.e.faid, Behold, ,he put no t'riJjl in hi5 Servants, and. hi! t.Angels he charged with joUy.· Iri 
our f~elnd part,. wh:~t ~s infe.rd wpon theCe premiffes, what was concluded our of th_efe . 
propotitions,,what refledea ttpori u·~, i?Y. this affimila:don of ours to the Angels; hecauf<; E it1s a matter: of much weight, V:'e iliall firfi:, in our entrance into. that pJrt, confider th~ · 
weigbtofthete{Hn;wriy', itl the Perfoh that gives_ it;, for it is rfot I oh himfelfe that fpeak$ 
mefe words; his hut ·ooe ofhis . f~iend.~; bttt Elephlzz, but the Temanite,' a. Gentile, a· 

,_ 

• ftrang~rfi:crm . tth.e Ce1venant and: the C.hui·ch.of God, and yet his words are part of the' W'e>rer a.f Goef. Amd them fort*he m:11tter that is inferd, from out affimilation to the {rate, 
~f Angels, will be hirdy· collected, that if thofe .Angels. fiarid, bl:lt by t'he fuppot:t of :· 
Grac~, & not b~ any; ~hing·infep~rably inhering in their naiure, whe:ii we, are _at our beft5 ' 
'in heaven, we fhall de, bur fo· neither; m1:1ch leffe whilfi y.;e a·re upon earth., have '\vein us, , 
~ny imp.oflibility offaH~ag' , btany thi:ng al.rd.dy done for us ; Otlr ftanding is meerdy 
from the g~ac~· ofGod, atrehhereforc let no manaf.ttibe any thingio himfeUe··.; anp r..et 

- . · ~-- -=-., ~-::.< *'~ ;..• - =-= ..1..=>' ~ ._.;:,..-.· • • - " hi11! 
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him that flimdeth take heed left he foll; for, God hath done no more for the befl: of us,here ·A 
nor liereafter,then for thofe Angels,and of them we heare here, He pt~t no trtJji in ht5 Scr-
vant·s, and hu c..Angels he chttrged with folly. . 

Fidl: then, for our fir£1: Difquifition, in our firfi part, D~ qu1-hus, the perfo~~ of whom 
the-fe w~rds are fpoken.Arnongfi all_ our Expofitors ofthi~ book of Jo6,(whtcha:e very 
~na~y)and .~in<(ngfl: all Authors,Anoent ~nd Modern_e, which have had .o_ccali_on tn ~heu 
Sennons and TraCtates to refleCt upon thts text, ( whtch are many more, mfimte) I have 
never obferved more then one, that denies thefe words to be fpoken of Angels, or that 
there is any mention, any intention, any intimation ~f Angels, in thefe words. And, 
(which is the greater yvonc!e~) th~~ one li~gle man, who tl:\ls. depa~ts from all,a_nd prefers -+ 
hirnfelfe above all is no Jefutt ne1ther; It IS but a Capw;cm,but Bolduc upon dus Book of 
J9b, and yet he ad~entures to fay, That~hat Perfo~ ofwho_m iti~ faid in th~~ext, He pttt 
rHJ trrt} in hits erv~tnts, and He charged hu Angels wrtkfoUy, ts not God ; and that they of B 
whom it is faid, He trujled not hu Servants, and hu c..Angels he ch$.rged with folly, are not 
Angels; But that all that Eliphaz imen.ded in all this paifage of Job, was no more but this, 
That no great Perf on mufl: trufl: ih any kind of Gteatheffe ~ particularly not in great reti
nues,and dependances, of-many fervants, and powerfull mfiruments, for that was Johs . 
owne tafe, and yet he loft thein all. The doelrine truly is good; neithe.r fhould· I f~dainly . ~ 
conde moe his fingularity, if it were well grounded. For, though in the expofi~ion of 
Scriptures, fingularity alwaies carry a fufpition with it, fing_ulatity _is Indicium, (a~ :we 
fay in the Law) forne kind of evidence, It is Semi-prohatitJ, a kind ~fhalfe.proofe agairifi 
that man; that holds an opinion, or iridutes an interpretation · different from all other 
men; yet as thefe which we call Indicia, iri the Law, worke but fo, as that ~hey may bring 
a man to his oath, or, info me cafes, to th~ rack, and to torture, but are nor;alo'he futfici-
enr to condemne him ~ o if we fin de this fingularity ia 4tlny man , we take frqm thence c 
jufl: oc,auon toqueftionand fife hirn,and his Do&rine, the more narrowly, but ~ot only 
.upon that, prefently to·cohdemne him. For this was S. (...~Jtfguftine's cafe; S.t..Auguftine 
induced .new Dodrines, in divers very important points)differerit from all that had writ-
ten before him ; but, upon due examination , for all his fingularity , the Cliurch hath 
found reafon to adhere to him, in thofe points , ever fince hii reafons prevailed. In our 
lingle Capuccins cafe here in our text, it is not fo. · : .. 

J:\nd therefore here we mufi continue that <;om plaint, which we ~te ofren ptit to make, 
of the iniquity of the Roman Chun::h to us; If the Fathersfeemeto agree in any point, 
wherein we differ from them,they cry out;we depart from the Fathers; Irwe adhere to 
the Fathers; in any point; in which they differ from them, then they cry out, we forfake 
the Church; Still th~y preffe us with their Trent-Canon, You mufi. interpret Scriptures . 
according to the unanime cortfent of th~ Fathers, and yet they fuffer a lingle Capuccin D 
of their owne,to depart from the Fathers, and Sons, from the Ancient and Mod erne Ex· 
pofitors in theirowne Church, AndJ I may adde, from the Holy Ghofi'too, from' the 

. evident purpofe and-meani.ngof the place, in more places; then any Author; whom I 
·have feene., and in this, more then in any other place, when he fa1es, withfuch alfurance, 
that in thefe W·ords, He put no truft in hu Ser~ants, and hu t.Angels he charged with foUy, 

·there is no. mention, no intention of God, or Angels, but it is onely fpoken of men, of 
the infidelity of fervants, and of the infecurity of Mafiers relying upon fuch depen-
dancies. . . . · . · 

We tal{e this then;as AU do,AH; (for this Lingle Capuccia makes no confiderable ex
ception, nwre rhtn a mole-: hill to the roundnelfe ofthereanh) to be fpokc:n of Angels, 
which was our firfi probleme and. difquifition; Ahd our fecond is-, being fpoken of An
gels, of what Angels they are fpoken, Good .. or Bad , of thofc: that fell., or thofe· that E 
ftood. Here we meet \vith the fame rub as befo're, fingularity. For, amongfr all our Ex
P9fitors upon this .book, I 'have not obferved any other then calvin., to imerpretthis 
place, of the good Angels, ofthotethat fiand confirmed in grace. Not that calvin is to 
be left: .a1one' in t~at opinien, as though he were the onely man, that thought that the 
goodAng~ls.,conftdered in themfelves,.miglit be defeCtive' in the offices committed unto 

· them by God; for, it is evident that or;igc-n in divd's of his Homilies upon the: book of 
Numbers, in his twentieth, and nventie two, and four-e, and twemie fixt, and in his thrr.;. 
teenth Homilytitpon S.Luke, Arid as c:videnttbat S.Hierom himfelfc: upon the firfi v.erfe 

• I .ofthefixt Chaptet-of zl1 icheas:) thought a-nd taught,. That thofe g:ood Angels whom 
· God 

·II 
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A God appoints for the tuition of certaine men,and certaioe ptaces,in this worl , fhall 1ve 
an account at the day of Judgement, of the execution of their office, whether th men 
commirred co them, have not fallen fometimes by their fault, and their dereliction ; for 
fo does he (and not he only) underftand that place} That we (Ju~U judge the A»gds; As al- 1 Cor.6.3. 

fo, thofe words in the beginning of the Revelation , which ~.Ioh~ is commanded by 
Chrifl:,to wriu to the Angels ~fctrtaine churches,t.hat Father }S.Hrerom mterprets not only 
of figurative, ~md Metaphoncall Angels , the B1fhops of thof~ Churches, butliterall y of 
the Angels of Heaven. 

So then Calvin is from any fingularity in that, That the good Angels confidered in 
thernfelves,rnay be defeCtive; but becaufe be may be ~tngular in .interpr~ting this Text, 
of o-ood Angels, (as for ought I have obferved he IS) this Gngulanty ofhts,may be a juft 
reafonoffufpending our affent=, but not a jufi reafon prefently to condemne his expo!i-

B tion. The Church muft be as juft to him, as it was to S.Auguftine, that is, to exarn~ne his 
grounds. And truly, his ground is faire; his ground is firm e. It is this, that though this 
feeroe ro derogate from the honour of Angels , that being confirmed, they iliould be 
fubject to weaknelfe, yet, faies he, ~e mufinot perver~, nor force a~yplace of Scripture, 
for the honour of the Angels. For mdeed, the pervertmg, and forcmg of Scriptures for 
the over-honouring of Saints, h~th induced a chain of ~ere(ies in the Romarne Chu~·ch. 
And that this is a forcing of Scnptute, to underfrand this 1 ext of fallen Angels, Calvin 
argues rationally, That tho(e Angils which are fpoken of.bere, are caHed the fervants of 
God; And devils are bttt his tbves, not his fervants; Tbey execute his wiU,_ but agarnfii 
their will· Good Angels ~re the fervants of God ; Nor !hall we eafily finde that Ti
tle~ The fl;vant ofGt~d,~pplyed ~o il1 perfons in the Scti'ptures. Therefore, (as he notes 

, ufefully) God doth not charge- Am gels in this Text, with rebellion, or obftination, or a-
C ny haynous crime, but only with folly, weakndf~, infirmity, from which, in aH degrees, 

none but God himfdfcan be free. Though therefo.r~ there be no fuch neceffity of ac
cepting this exp.ofition, as fhou.ld produce chat c~:mfident affeveraiion which! he comes 
to, Duhium nan eft, It can admit no doubt, bl!lt this place m\UCl: be thus umdetrll:ood, (for, 
by his favour, it may admit a doubt) yet neither is there-~my fuch newneffe in it,(becaufe 
it is ground~d upom Truth, and all Truth is ancient) but that it may very well be recei
ved; And therefore, as thefenfe that is mofi fitr to advance his purpofe that fpeakes it, 
(which is one principan thing to be confidrered 1o every place)as the fenfe that moft con.' 
duces to Elipha::-his end, a:nd topro~ethatwhich lie intemds to Ish, without laying ob
ligation upon any to thinkf<:>, or irnput~tion l:l·pon any that doth not think f.~ we accept 
this interpretation ofthefe w·ords:; tmat they are fpoken of Angds,(which was our firfi) 
and of good Angels,( w.hich w.as..oar fe.cond difquifition) and now proceed to our third, 

D w hatr their confirmation is, and how it works, if for all that, God put no tr.uft. in t hofofer
vams, hu,t c h'llrged thofe LA ngels with jOlly•. 

ThatMofes did fpeak nothing ofrlne £1.U, or of the confirrn.arion of AAgds,.may'jufi- c~nfir111,.1;,. 
ly feem a convenient reafon w thimk, that he meant to fpeak .nothing of tlie creation of 
Angels neither. If Mflji£ had intende<ll to have told us ' of the creat~on of Angels, he 
would ha~e told us ol th~i'r. (ill, and. coofirmatiom too; as h.aving told ns fa particularly 

_, of the making ofman-, me tells U~ tlS particularly of the fall of maD, and the refiitution of 
man, by the prornife of a Mdliah in Pata,dife. 

And therefore, that the Angels are. wrapped up in that word of Mofes'Y The 'HeAvens, 
and that they were made. when the meavens were made, or tha:tr they are wrapped up in 
that word of uofes.,The Light,and tha..Jt tmey were made,when Light was made, is all but 
conjetturall,& doudy: Neithtt dotbanyartic1e of that Creed, which we call the Apo-

. E files) dired·us upo11 ~nyconfideration.of Angels. That they vi-ere created long before 
this worfd, all the Greek Fathers of the Eaiern Church did confbntly think; And in 
the Wefierne· Church, amongfr the La tine Fathers, S. Jerome himfdf was fo cleare in 
it, as. to fay, Sex mi!lia, tJOflri orbii, nondum implcntttr anni., Our world is not yet Gx thou
fand yeares old, Et -quanta "te.rnit.ates ,quanttU feculort~;m origines ,fa yes that Fat her, whar 
infinite revolutions of ages, what fnfin.ite eternities1 did the Powers, and Principalities, 
and Thr0nes, and Angds of God, ferve Godin before 't Theodor:et that thinkes not fo, 
thinks it not againfi any article of Faith, to think that it was fo. c..A qui11tU, that thinkes 
not fo, wiU not call it an errour, to thimk fo, out of a reverence to ~tiJaTJaft~t~,and N azj- · ) 

1
4nzen, who 9id think fo; for that is an indelible character, which S. I-erome hath im

printed 
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printed upon thofc two Fath~r$, ~hat no man ever durft impu~e ~rrout t? AthanaftU!-,or A Nttzittnzen. Ther~fore S. Augujltne fayes m0der.ately, and wuh that d1fcreet and cha
ritable temper which becomes every man, in matters that are not fuodamentall,Pt volet, 
ttnufqttif!fr &ccipiat ; I forbi~ no man, fayes he, either epinion, . That the Angels were made before the world, or\vith it;. Dum non Deo cottternos, & de vertt ftelicitatt fecuros 
tJon amhigat ;, Only this I forbid him, t~at he do not beleeve the Angels to be coeternall 
with God; For, .\fthey were never made, but fubfifi oft:~emfelv~s t~enthey :h:e•God; . If they be not creatures, they are Creators_; An~ then, this I forhilh1m too, fa yes he, J '!'hat he do not.think the_ Angels now in any .danger of falling. So that S . ...Attgufline 1 makes this, matter of faith, That the Angels cannot fall; Nor hath S. Auguftine any ad- -
verfary in tha~ point 5 we only inquire how ,they acquired this Infallibility )and affurarice ,· 
in their ftation .. F0r, if they were made fo long ~efore this vvorld? and fell when this ' 
world was.made, ~nee they that had fiood fo long, fell then, W:PY may not they that 1 B 
ffand yet, fall now ~. -They are fupported ~nd efiahlHhed by ~ ~onfirmation, fa yes the 

1 Schoole; And that 1s our prefent anclordmary anf wer; and It 1s enough; But ho.w, or } when was this confir,mation fealed upon them, or how doth it work in them, if GoddQe 
not yet truft thefe fervttnt.s, ·hut chArge. the(e Angels with foUJ ~ '. . -, . l Thatthe Angels· were created Vtatore.s, and not Bcatt, m a poffibdtty of everla{bng 
bleffedneffe, b~t not in aCl:uaU poffeffion of it, admits no doubt, becaufe forne of them' 
did achtally fall. 'Of whom S. AUg'tJ/line f~yes,Bettt4 vittt dulcedinemnongujlavetHnt,nec 
foftid,i'Dlerunt ltccep.tam; The Angels ~ad not already fed upon Mann:z, and then we~e 
weary of that; Non ex eo qteodacceper,:nt, ctc~d~runt,fed ~x t~, quod, fi fohdi Deo vuluif 
fent, .accepijfent ,. They fell not from that w~ud1 they were come to, hllt from that, to 
which, if they had applyed themfelves to G.od> they_fhould have come. So that then, 
they were not created 1n a iate ofbleffednelfe, but in a way to it ; and there was in them c 
Pinguedo f}irittU (asS. Jerome fa yes elegantly) they were meere fpiFits 7 'but if we com;. 
pare them with God, then~ was a certain fldhlineffe, fayes he, a certain fatnetfe,a flippFi· 
ndfe of falling into.a wor£e fiate, for any thing that wa~ in their natu~e ; and the nature 6f thole that fel1, and.,thofe that fiood, is al1l one, neither is itheir nature t1hat do fUnd, 
changed by the ben(fit oftneir confirtnaticrn·. Hence is it, that the Fathers are both fo 
evident, and fo concm.rrent in that affertion.~ Thai an Angel is a f.pirit, Gratia, & non N 8· 
turJ~ immortttlitatem fitfcipiens, that is, Immortall, but Immoftall by additionaii Grace, 
arid not by Nature. Take it in theeldeft; ImmortalittU eorum ex ttliena volunt~tte poJdtt, 
they bav.ean Immorrality§but dependant upon the will of another. Andagreeablyto the CyriUAieY~ ::~ne>trher, 'f2!!jaortum hahturuni,occidere poj]imt, Becattfe the Angels were produced of 
tioihing, they ma.y be reduced to nothing; for,~ So/114 DetJJ naturalittr immortalil, fayes 
tha~ Fatpe,~, Only God is immortall in himfdf,and ~y nature. And bring it from the el.. D der tq later Fathers, fiiH we {hall meet that which was faid before by them, and S. Ber
nttrd fayes afte1·, Noncreati,ftdfooti immortales, they were not creat~d at firfi, but made 
immonallafrcr. Which S. Hierome carries even to a fpirituall death, the death oflin; 
lJcet non pi:ccent' leccati tamen font c~tpacts, fayes he; though Angels do not fin, if they W:ere left to themfelves, they might fin; As S.Ambrofo expreffes the-fame thiRgelegant .. ly, Non in prttjudicium trahM, you mufi not draw that into confequence,nor conclude fo, 
Non. m~ritur Gabriel, rritl,Raphael non m~ritur, That· the Angel Gtthriel doth not die, 
Raphael, Pr.'ie,J d·o'th not die, therefore an Angel, and confidered in his own nature, can-
non die; for fuch an impoffibility of dying, as in t~e foul of man, all agree to be in An
gels; fvr, We fh~U /;e like the c..Angels, wlilich cann~t die, faye.s Chrifi. But how this 
Immortalit'y; and 'Infallibility accrues to them, and works in them, is fiill under our dif-

. quifition, fince In theft hu flrvantsGod puts notruft, hut charges theft c...Angels.with folly. E .An. Chrifli · We hav·e in the Ecclefiafl:icall Story, a .fiory of A'lttmttndnrm., a King of the Saracens, 
512, · 1\iho hav~ng been converted, and baptized, a_nd catechized in the t.rue faith,was.after at-

tempted by fome Bilhopsin his Court,oftheEuryohian herefie. The Eutychianherefie 
was, That the'divine nature·in Chrifr, the Godhead,fuffered afwell as the Humane; and 
th~ good Kiag, p~ovi~ing a Pa,ket of Intelligence to be delivered him, or fom~thing to 
he w·hifFeted.in his eare in the prefence of thofe hereticall BHhops, upon reading thereof 
Be told them, that he had received news, That Michael the Archangdl was dead; And 

I when thofe Bifhops rejected that with a fcorn, Alas Sir, G ahriel,cannot die, Angels can
not die, The King replyed,if an Angel cannot die,if an Angel be impaffible, why would · 

you I r 
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' A . y.o~ makem~bdee\l~, t~tlie ~op.-p~aiit ftdf, t~~- Diy1ine_ N-a:ur~ fuff~r~in Ch1:ifi _ ~_: ·I 

'S<j.,ve fee, thatthef~~ty~ of,a,. ~e!ipw~s ·¥~gw.~~ .a:bletlo n;ta,fn~m .lus _h?ly.!hrtion, _e.ven 
againfl: the r~ll p,.raebces cit~erct14~0 ppurt Bdhops. P:- pt?us and rel~1o~s KiQg_~o~J{!} 
rio_,t eaftly.'Be fufpeeteq •·of .~_hat levity,, .t~ h~rken- 1 to ~mp1ouS . an.~ ~1:eret1_cal1 m~~.qp&, 
~q?J.~h _th~~e~~re .g~o~~den£~, ~lfh~t w~r~~ra_~tfed upop _~nrt; m~tch ~effe., .. wh~ti 

. ~~~fea~esui~UIJf~lf, .. and~~tho{e w.~tc;h 4Jlo~ld -p~alhfe _ u.p,~n, ht~? are 13u~ t~~gm~r-y.j 
~~d_pr~c~e<i!i~.. ~~ lby !??d~ gr~ce ther; .doe! ratherotJt Qf ee~Je .. t_ha~ ltP.J~Y G?t o@ r~, nb_M 
~pt. ·O~ tvt~-~qse,tb~t_lt ~-~o· ~-ZeaJepifrqnpered, (atld :Go~ knf\~es·_, 21~al~ ·P>. ~o~ . alyvra1,~ 
:K!Jl_ te~~e.~e.dr.J~~V;Jllf, th.1p-~ an .Al~m'!n_dur!M,,; ~ c?nfuu;}-t and_1~Pr.~~nab1~ .. Kmg,_ e_a:~.V 

. £b~~J; ~ ana. ~eale dlfien:tpered ~~t1::thlnk an. Athan~fius~ ~ -J:l~tz:tNJzen, an Eu~y<:b1an :&4- , 
, lli<?P· W. g~;/1 h~? _GG~s fw~d 1s 1~ t_be. ~vtls ~and ! z,eale lS Gods f w~~d s. un~h~v~ra

&Iene!Hus ~heDevth;,. W~~:ft.-G.od~~~- ~ flammg fw.ord to th~ Chenaptms· 1ri Pa~a:qilf~; 
·B· t~y .make ,:ipod. that pJ4Ce 11 :l?ut thatf,wQrd kUkd ao body, W{)unded no bQdy • . 0i()d 
'' g;v~~ .g<?od ~5~--~aJe ;. ~~let~ m~k~ gqod their fl:ation, z~al~ to conferve tbe iru~grity : 

~~~.~~e ~~~eqty o€ ~~l~gt~n,. ~ut th1~ :z¢a:le fl?ould n-c;>~ w~utld, nat_ ~efame ~oy tn~H·: 
P atth comes hy hearmg, by heanng Sermons, and G0d fends us many of them; Char1ty: 

.. g?~S out ~y~ heatirng,by bearing ru~ot,t~S? and the Devill r~nds II1al,ly ~f:thftn.<l. God do~: ' 
l t;nu~ our fatth~ and:r.eft0rre our chanty. , . _ _ . . .. . . 
. : . "!h~ A?g~s are impaR:i~~e~tb~ ~h£y <rann.ot fin,till!t th~~ candot.clkl)ail fay.; ~ut thatt:; 

pf.they w.ere lef.r to th.emfel~es, Wlthcmtthe fupport ofad4·Itl<»nall graee, th.ey mlght-doe 
' 

1 
both.; not only the Ancient Fathers, but:, both the fi.rfr ~choole,fra~ D11rJ'Mften, w thC: 

· fu,id:dle S~hool~, from·Lombar_d, aRd the later Schoole,(lfvye e~e:ept: onlythofe Audio!$ 
tliat'have·writ fince the Lateran Councdl, 1 n:ie~.a~ th~ later, Late~·:1n C,ouncdl3 in out 
F~tliers tim.es,(und~r 'I:i~ rl1e tenth) in which Couocell, it was fiirfl: cleiermi-ned, that the 

. c foul of man '(and c.onfequently Angels) was immortaU by n;ature) dee WJigb 00W~· the 
fcale o~athat lids That God doe~ not fo trufiinthofe f~rva~ts,oer .fo cli.fcharge them., of ' 

. atl weakndf~,but·t~at tpey might fall~ put .f9f·this fuppp_r~ ·of grace~ .W:hidits the.ir c ·ori-
firmaiion~ N.ow how is thlst:onferd upon ~hem r: .· . - .--. .. -. _ . . •. 

, . Iri Chri4 certaif1:ly; In. Chrift the Fat here recondled tp, himfde all things jn ea:rth, 
~nd in heaven. How ~, ~Qt. as a Redeemer.;. for tho.f~ tbatfdl, and .the_J.!d:>y needed a r~ 4 
clemption, never· 'vere,.nev.er1hallbe re-dee~a; hut as a M-ediator,an· Jn.eerceifor in thcit 
behalf; tbat thofe that qQe fl:andJ m~ (land for ever •. For,th~ref~r~, fa yes S. Aug.tifii1Jt~ 
doe the Ange ~~ refufe facrifi~e at our haplds, r !2.!!ja & ip Jis nobiftum {MrijiG,i'!Jtn n·orunt, B'.N 

: caufe they kno"w that there is one fa.crifice_o!fered:to Goc,l,foF tqem, and for us too, that 
~.Ghrift Jefus, a p.rppitiation for them,and l\S,; For us,by way of redemption ; for them, 
by ,¥ay o_f Mediation,anq In~~_rcef~on; Ja.fuch a fen~e,as S. _Aagujlin-e confelf~s that. God 

· D had forgiven him the fil1? he neve~ did, becaufe but for his grlGe he fhould have done 
them, the: Angel~ are. well fa1d to hJve rc<;:dved ~ .. rec~nciliatiofi in~ Chrill,. becaufe, but 
for h~s m.ediado_n, they mighthav,ef.1Ueninto GodsdifpJ~afure.: Up0.nthoiewor.d.s.,that 
G<:>d ~·wed Adam hi~ j~gements.,j)~ judici~rfaies thac- Bifi~opCtr.tharivw·,what Judge., 
ments d~d ~d Ql~w 0_4an:t? Iudici~.pejimorum JPir:#tJul?!, fay:es "1!e, the better ro con
ia1ne·Adam in bis duty, God declared to him, the judgement ~hat he had executed upon 
thofe di[ob~dient ·Angels •. So that, as Adam, if he had rpade a right ufc of Gods grace, 
h4dbeen immortall ~n his body~ and yet not immottall then, by nat-ure, as our bodies in 
't~eil:ate of glory in the refurrection, iliall oe imr:n{)rtall, and yet not immortaU then by 
.nature; (ono A~gell, a.fter this Confirmation, (that is, themediationof~hrifl:applied to 

- , him) iliall fall; _For, ~if C.tttholicu.1 ignorat., nuLlnm nfYZ!nm-.Diabotum ex. honli r...Angel/4 
futurum ? Who cin pretend to be a Gatholique, and beleeve,that ever th~re l11all be any 

E new Devill fro-m amongfr the good Angels~ Amd yer,by the way, matty of the Ancient 
Fathers thought that th6fe words) 'J'h4t:tbe fons of God Jaw the daughttrs ofmentQ be fairt; 
andfeU.~nlovewiththem, weremeaotofgood Angels, whofe~linlove with thcifewo:. 
~en, that were co~mi.tted to their charge,and ~hat they finn~d in f o doing,Jnd .thatt they 
ne:v:~r renirned to heaven, butfeJl to the firll: fallen Angels:. So that thofe Pat hers have 
mor~ then implied a -pt)ffi.bil~ty. , of falling into fin, and pooiibm.entfor fin, in the good 
Angels. · · 

But this none fay~s now; aor with any probability ever did. It. is em:ough thlt tlrley 
, ~nd ~on6rmed, co_nfirmed by .~he grace of God im Chrifi Jefus ;. fo that now'· being in 

ppifeffion of the fight of God, and the light of Glory, their underftan.ding is perfetU y iJ
luHrated, 

( . 
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lufi~·atedJ fo th~t they can apprehend .nothing errorieoufly,and therefore their·v·{ill is per- A 
fectly ree'ti~ed, fo that they can ddire riorhing irregular! y ,and therefore they cannot fin, 
an(i{ therefore they cannot die; for all fin is from the perverfeneffe of the will,andall dif~ 
ord~t in t~e will from errour ih the underll:anCHng; . In heaven they are, and w~, by our 
affimilation to 'thern,fh.1ll bt: free from both,and impeccable, and irnpaffible,by the co~
tinu:tll o-race o'fGod; Thopgh if they, or we were lefttopurfdves, ·even there, God 
could p~t FlO truff .in his f~rvants, ~or leav~ his Angels un .. c:harsed \yirh folly. And fo 
we have done with the pteces, whtch confbtute our firfi part, p( qutlJiu, of whom thef~ 
wo:rds are fpdken; Firfr,that they were fpokem 9f.Angels,rejeqing that fingle Capucdn) 
who only denies it ; _an~ then, of good Angel~, accepting_ talvins interpretation; 'l?.t
caufe, though he be fi~gular in applying this ·Text to that Dottrine, yet i·n 'tl]e Doctrin'e 

· ie felf, he hath authority-enough, and faire reafon.s fo.r t~e Text it fdfe; and la(Hy, how 
that 1Which we call Confirmation in rhofc: Angels accrewes to them, and~fiow it works 
in them. And fo we pafie to ·our fecond Part, what is inferred upon thefe premi7(es, 
what concluded upon thefe prop9fitions, what by out ailimilation to Angels, re.(l~tts 
uponus. . . '' J - r 

· And here, b~caufethe triatt~r is of much confideratioh, we propofed fir£1: to be' ~orlfi~ 
dered, the w_aight and validity of the tefiimony, in the pdf on_ of him that gives it ; . for 
m•anytimes.thecredit of the telHrhonydepends much upon the credit of the wit~effe. 
And nere, it is not Ioh hirnfelf_, it is but Eliph4z, Eliphaz the Temanitt, an Alien,.a ftratl-
ge'rto the Covenant, and Church of God. But furely no great~r a {hanger; then thofe 
fecular Poets, whofefentences S. Pitul cites no~ only in his Epifties, but in his Sermons 
too. Certainly not fogreat a fl:ranger, as the Devill, and ye~ in bow many places of -
Scripture,are words fpoken by the Devill himfelfinferted into the Scripture~and there. 
by,~o ~arrc ma~e the word of God,as that ~he word of God, the Bible, were not.per~ea C 
.normtrre to us,1f we had not thofe words of thofe Pqets,thofe words of the Oevtll htm-
fdfin it 1 How can I doubt but that God can draw gobd oti~ of lll,and nia~~ even fdrrie 
:fin of mioe~ fome occafion_ <?f my falvation, when the <;lotfbf t~th cari niake the word 
of the father oflies, his word~ There is bur one place!Jn all this Bodk of I oil cited in the 
New Te!l:ament J that is, Fie tAketh the wife in their owne cr-aft; and thofe words are not 
fpokem by lob hirnfelf, -~ut by this very fri'end o__fiTiJ/J, -this ~liphaz, that fpeaks . in our 
Text; and yet' they a~e,Ciced, in the phrafe, and nlinner,in·which holy Scripture is ordr-
narity cited, It uwritte'fJ, fayes theApoll:le there, andfothe Holy Ghoft; that fpoke in 
S. P~1el,hath canonized the words fpoken by Eliphaz. 

Butbefides the·credit which thefe·words have, a pojleriori, that th~y are afcerinferted I 

into the word of God, (which is another manner of credit, and authenriquendfe, then 
that which the Canonifl:s fpeak of, t~at: when any fent~~ce of a Father is cited\ and infer- I) . 
t-ed into a Decretall Epiftl~ of a Pope; at any part of the Canon Law, that fentence is 

, tli~rehy tuade authenticall, and -c~nonicall) ~hefe ~ords have their credit 4 priori,for ,.be
f?tehefpakethemtolob, herecetvedthemma v1fionfrom God. 1 httd ttvifion in tht
night, fayes he, ANd flare., Andtrembling came upon me, 4nd 4 Jjirit flood hefore me, and 1 
heArd this ·'~Joyce. · 

Neither is thereanynecdiity, no nor reafon, to :charge Etiphttz with a falfe relation 
orcomtt~rfaitiog a reve~ationfrom God,w~ichhe had oot.had,as fo~e Expofitors hav~ 
done. for, howfoever tnfome argu_n~ent~nons,~nd applymgs o~ c.hings to Jo!Js particr:
btrGife, we mayfinde fomeerrors 1n Eltpha, tnmodo pro641Jas, m the: manner of h1s 
proceediog,yctwefuaUnot 6nde him to proceed uponfa'lfegrounds; and therefore, we
~deeve Elipha to have received this that he fa yes ,from God, in a vifton and for the in~ 
ftrutkionofa. man,morein-Gods favour.then him~elf,of1o'h. Bal44mhadthe reputation E 
·cfa greatWtzard, and yet God made h1s Aife W1fer then he, and ih1e to infiruc1 and 
catechize him. Generally we are to receive our infrructions from Gods e!bblifhed or:. 
dinances, fiom his ordinaty meanes afforded to ·us, in his ·Church: And where thofe 
mcancs,fuiliciemt in themfelves,areduly exhibited to us, 'Vle are not co hearken after re
ve~ations, nor to bekeve every tiring, that may have fome fuch apparance, to be a reve-
huon. · 
. But yet, we ar~not f? toc~nd?dt G?dinhis Law,.asthat heihouldhave no Preroga~ 

.ttve, ner fo to bmde hxm uptn hts.Ordmances,as that he never can or n-ever do·es·work 
by an elttra~rdinary way of revelation.· Neither ino.ll: the profufiorl of niiracks,the pro~ 

di~lity 
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A digality and proll:itution of miracks in t~e Romat~e Church, (where miracles for every 
naturall difeafe may be had, at fome Shrme, or miracle- fhop, better cheap, theria Me
dicine, a Dn1gge, a Siniple 3t ~n Apothecaries) bri~g us to deny, or dill:rufi:all miracles, 
done by God u,pon extraordmary caufes, and to .tmportant purpofes. Eliphilz was a 
prophane perfom, ancl yet received a Vifion from God; and for the infi?uetion of loh 
hlm~fr. · . . · .. 
Wlu~ was it~ we fee ver~ 17. Shall mortal! man he morejuft then God,Jba!l a man he more fl.!!Jd .. 

pure th~n ~u Maktr? Wh¥ ~ Did this De>chine ·n~ed this folemnity, this preparation, 
that: Eliphaz gives it, v.S. Th·at it was a thing told him infecret..,and foch a fecret; that he wtU 
'!'Me tocomprehend hut a little a,t once of it? Is there any fuch intomprehenfiblenelfe, any 
fuch difficulty in this Dotl:rine, That no mort a/l, man i5 more j ujl then God) no man more pure 
then hi~ Maker .,but that the fhallowell capacity may receive it,. and the fhortefl: memory 

B retaine it~ Needs this a Revelation, ~n extraordinary conveyance~ For the general! 
_knowledge it d0~s not; Every man w.ill fay ,he knowes mort all m~n eannot be more juft 
then Go·d, nor any man purer then. h1s Maker ; But, for the parucular confideration it 
dqes. Every jufiifying a fin,is a making mortall man more jufl: then God; when .I come 
to fay, With what jufricec::an God punifh a nights;oran hour"es £in, with evetlafiing tor
ments~ Every murmuring at Gods corrections is a making man purer then God; when I 
c0me to fay ,Does not God depart farther from the purity of his nature, when he is an an1

-

gry, and a vmdicative G·od, then I from mine, when I arn an amorous, or wanton man 't 
We that are but mortall men,mufr not think,fayes Eliphaz,to make our felves ptJrer then 
our Maker; for, they, who in their nature., are much purer then we, the Angels., are farre. 
{hort of that

1 
for, God pttt no truft in thofl fervanu, and thofe Angells htchargtd with foUy. 

So then, thoughEliphaz. his premi!fes reach to the Angels., and their fi~ne, his infe-
C , renee and his laH: purpoie fals upon us, w ho,by Gods goodneffe,become capable of fuc

ceffion into the pla~e oft he Angels that are fallen, a.nd of an alfociltion, and affim~lation 
~o thofe Angels that Hand. And ouraffimilation is this, That as they h;tVe in their ftati
on, we alfo fhall have in ours, a faithfull certitude, that we fhall never fall out of the 
annes and bofome of our gracious God. But then, there arifes to us a fweeter relliili iri 

0 con fidering this fiability, this perpetuity, this infallibility to conftfi: in the continuall fuc
ceffion, and fupply of gpce, then in any one act, which God hath done for them, or us. 
I conceive a more effedual delight, when I confider God to h~ve fo wrought the confir
mationpf Angels, that he hath taken them into a O::ate of glory, and a fi·uition of his 
fight, and to perpetuate that .frate unto therp, perpetually fuperinfufes upon the-m more 
and more beames of that glory, then if I fhoL1ld confieer God to have confirmed them; 
with fuch a meafure of grace, at once, as that he could not withdraw ,or they could for-

D feit that grace. For, as there is no doubt made by the Fathers~ nor by the Schoole , but 
that that light which the Apo~les faw at the Transfig~ration of Chrifr, was that very 
light of Elory, which they fee now in Heaven , and yet they loft the fight of that light 
againe ; fo is there no violation of any Article of our Faith , if we concurre in opinion 
with them, who fay, That S.Paul in his extafie, in his rapture into the third heaven,. did 
fee that very light of glory, which conftitutes the Beatific all Vifion,and yet did lofe that 
light againe. 

Truly to me, this confideration, That as his mercy is new every morning.,fo his grace 
is renewed to me every minute, That it is not by yefterdaies grace that I live now, but 
that I have Pantm quotidianum, and Panem horarium, My daily bre4d~my hourely bread, 
in a continuall fucceffion of his grace , That the eye of God is open upon me, t_hough I 

' winke at his light, and watches over me, though I !leep, That God makes thefe returnes 
E to my foule, and fo ftudi~s me in every change, this confideration) infufes a f weeter ver

dure, and imprints a more cheerefull tin&ure upon my foule, then any ta!l:e of any one 
Act., done at once, can mini~er unto me. God made the Angels all of one naturall con
dition., in nature all alike ; and God gave them all fuch grace, as that thereby they might 
haveftood; and to them that tlfedthat •grace aright, he gave a farther, a continuall fitc
ceffion of grace, and that is their Confitrmation; Not that they cafilnot, but that they 
iliall not fall; QOtthat they are f:1fe in themfelves, but by Gods prefervation fafe; for,. 
other~i~e, He puts no trtljl inthofe Servants, andth~(e Angels he charges with folly. 

Th1s 1s OUf cafe too; ours that are under the l;>leffed Eledionj.and good purpoft of God 
uponus;ifwedo not fall from him, it is not ofour felves;for left to our felve~;we fhould: 

Y Fo~ 
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For fo S. AHgttjfine interprets thofe words of our Saviour, Pater operat~tr, <.My Father A ,:vorl·eth jli!L; God hath not accomplifhed his worke upon us, in one ACt, though an Election; but he works in our Vocation, and he works in our Jufl:ification, and in our SanCl:ification he works !till. And, if God himfelfe be not fo come to his Sabbath, and hi-s refi in us , but that h~ works upon us fl:ill fot aU that :EleCtion , iliall any man thinke to have fuch a Sabbath, fuch a refi,in that Election, as fhall flacken our ende~vour,to m~ke fure our Sal vation,and not worke as Cod works,to his ends in us ~ Hence then we binifh all fdf-fubftfience, all attributing ofa.ny power, to any faculty of our own ·; -either oy preoperation, in any naturall 0r moral! ~ifpofing of our f~hres-, before G_ods prev~~ting grace difpofe us, or by futh a cooperation j as !hould put God and man m Comm1ffion together, or make grace and nature Collegues in the worke, ~:n: that Go? ~ould do one halfe and man the oth'et;. or any fuch pofi-opet.ation, That I il1ould dunke to pr<:><:eed in th~ waies of godlindfe, by vertue Qf Gods form~r grace,·without imploringJ and ob~- B raining more, in a continuall fucce'ffion of his concoN1itant; .grace, for every particufur aCtion: In Chrifi I can do all things; I need ho in ore but him·; without Chrifi;I can doe nothing; not onely not have hirn,butnot kn0W thutllileed -him;for I am not better then tbofe Angels, ofwho·m it is faid, He put no ttufti11Ji -thofe Ser'wtnts, And th-ofe Angels lice charged with folly. - - - ' _ -And as we banilh from hence all felflfubfiftence,~ll opiniono.filandingbyour felv~s_, . fo doe we alfo all impeccability, aad allimpoffibility of falUng in our f~tlv_es , or in any , _ .thing, that God hath already done for tas J if. he ihould dift®fifin:ue his future gntcc, and _ leave us to our former fiock. They thi.at w~re raifed'- from death to life againe; po.rctU, · f:azaru;, and the refr, were fubjeet to £in, in that new life, y.; hich was giver; them. They -that are quioktiled by th~ foute of the f0ule; Ele~ion it felfe, ar-e fubjeQ to fin ,for all that. , God fees the fins of_th€ EleCl:, ?nd fees their fins t0-be fins; and in his Ep&einetides, his C journals, -he writ~s them .downe, un,der·th_at T·ide_, .fins, and_ he :r~ads them every day, ·in that booke, ·as fuch; and t'~ey gr0w ,gre~ter an4 greater in his·fight, ti-ll o'ur repe~taoce · have wailied them out·0fhl's fi~ht. Cafuifts will f.1y, that thomgh a dead rna~ r~ufed to . , life againe, be not bound to liis forme-r manJigge·,· yet he is bouttd to that Religion·, that he had invefied in 'Baptifme; and ~b0t1:ndto his .formerreligi<?.US ~owes, a-nd the ff}me ·obedience to Suptliours as hefore. We were all ftead in Adam 2 and he that is raifed a. galle, even by Ele&i<?n~ thbugh he be not; fo rnarried to the .world, as qthers ~r~, not fo in love with fin, not founder the dominion of fin·, yet he is 1:1s much bound to an obedienceto the Will o(God dedared .in his Law_, and may no irtore prefume of a liberty of fi.nning before, nor of an impunity·.offin after, tm n lle that pretehds no fuch Ekttion, to confide in. For, this is excellently faia; to b@ the wotkihg of our election, by Profper, ' the Difci}l)l~ :of S. LAuguftin._es DoCtrines, 'and the £echo o-fhis wor--ds, :Vt fiat permanendi voltmtaria,frElixque necefsitM, .That our a!furarite offalv.ation by perfeverance, is ne-: ceffary, and yet voluntary; Confider it in ·c;ods pu¥po'fe, eafily it cannot, confider it in our felves, it might be refifr<fa.,fdr W@ are no bett'trt then thofe Angels, and, In thofe fer-vants he put no trujl, and t~~fe Angels he charged w~'th folly. · · · But fuch as they are,w~ fha'll be: ,~md, fince \'0ittlb th~ Lord there is Copiofa Redanptio) Plenteotlf Redemption, that overflowing mercy of ou~ God, thofe fuper'.fuperlarive Merits of our Saviou,r; that plemeoLls Red~mption, may ho1d even in this particular ble!fedneife,in our afftmilation to th~m , That as, 't~ough there fell great numbers of Angels, yet gteat, and greater then they that feU, ftood, SO' though The way to !leaven he narrow, and the gate j!'flait, (which is faid by Chrifr-, to excite our indufity, and ·are rather an expr~!fion arifirig out of his-mercy, left we iliould. !lac ken our holy endeayours, then any intimidation, or commination) (for th'0ugh t~e.way be narro~w , and the gate frrait, yet E the_roomeis fpaci0u-s el"louph within) wh'~, bf tMs piente'()U's redemption, may we not hop~, that mal)y more then are e:xcluded, fhaH enter there ~ Thofe words , The drago?Js · taile drew t<he third part ojthe ftars f f'om Heaven, the Fathtrs generally i,nterprete of the fall of An gets with Lucifer; and it was but a third parr; And by Gods grace, whore mer-cy is overfleW~J.i\g, whofe merits are fuper-abundaat, with whom there is plenteous redhnption,t<he ferpent gets no farther upon us. tknowfome fay, that this third part of the flars, is meant of eminent perfons, iflufiratecl and affifted with the bell: meanes offal va-tioo~ and,if a third of them, how ma·ny rnea:nlie-r furnifb~d, fall ·'! But, thofe that we can c0nfider to be be_fr provided· el meanes ~of falvation, next to thef~3 are Chrifiians iry ge- \ . _ _ _ _ · _ . nerall; ... 
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A ·nerall; ana fo may this plenteous Redemption be well hoped· to w~rk~~hlt b.ut a ti-ii~·d 
par~ ·oftlrin?.'of ChrifiiafiS3thall p~r~fb;.· and. t~~n-the God-of ~his plenteous Red@mprion 
havingpromtfed us, that the Chnfhan._ll.e~lgto~ fhall be earned ove;r aU the world, ·frill 
the number of thofe that iliall be faved Is entarg(d. · · . 

' \ 

: Apply to thy f~lfe ~hat which,S.pyr;i( fai_e~ oft~~ A~g.e.ls,)Trif.arii:;. q~ia aliqui vitam 
dmiferunt? Doe~ 1t gneve thee, that any arefallen1 At ptures meltorem ftatum 4pud Dtum 

o6tincnt, Let this comfort thee, even in the applicat~on thereof to thy f~lfe, th~t more . . , . . , . , r-. 
flood then fell. AsElijlut· faid to his ferv£nr; ' iri ·adangerof.furpr-ifall;. feitrc not,for thef :r. Kii.~~,G.i 6. 
that he with m , are more then they tfntt are with .. ther», fo·, if a fufpitionof the paucity of · "" · 

· th~m .that fual.l be faved, -make,thee afraid; looke up upon this qverflowi~g m·~rcy of thy. 
God~ this fuper-abundant merit of thy} S~viour;. t)Jis plenteous. ~e~emption1 and thou , 
maifr fin~~' ~~d~ i~ a fai~e c~·ed~lity~ and in, a ~el~~r~gulate~ ~op~? .~?re ":ith, th~e, t~en . 

B with them that pehfh. · f.tv~fo, tn fuch a'Warf..1r~ w:trh tentatwns, : tn fuch a : .colluct~uon 
with thy concup,ifc~nces~ in fuch a je"aipufie, .an <;I fu(pition of ~hin~ indifferent, :n~y ,otrhy: 
bell attioris, as thoug'h ther~ were · -bu~on.~ man f<;> ge ta v.e<il, amd thou wot:rldft-be thdt . 

'one; Budive atid die ·iti fuch ~· fenfe. :of this_ ~fen~eotrs . Rede~pri~n .of ~hy . GocJ,4..~ ; · · 
diopgh ndther thou; n~f any' co:uld _ lo~e. fal vatio~, except he: doubted of it~ , 1{C;i~t,lbt ~o~ · 
ofm1rie own falv_atiqri; an~ i~ whom~t.~tr I· have fcf much occ,afi~n of dou~~~ .. as in ~p-y; 
felf1 ~ When I co the t(? heav~n, !hall·! ~e able. t~. fay.ro any tHere? Lord !. ~htiW· got you:. 
hither! Was any man-letr~likely toco~1e·:thith€r·then I -~~ There is· not only an Onely . 
Godin heaven; But a Fath~r; a Son; a Holy GhG>fi in that Go~ .; \)V.hiCh ar~- names· ofJ . 
a plurality, ·and focia~le tielations, converfable.rib~i~n~~ . TJ;iereis .hot ?nly one. ·Angel, a 
Gi6rid; 'But to ~h~e all Angels cry alDnd; and ·Cberubtm, and Soraph1m, are plural! ter
mina-tions; many- Chcru~s,~any Seraphs in heaven. There1s·not only one Monatc~all · · 

C Apo,lHe,a Ptter, but Th~'g~fJriiu:tompil'!J':oft~e Apoftle~lprarjhhee; '.There is. n~t. onely. a , 
Proto-Martyr; a Stephen; but The. nob./e ~rmy ofM artyrs praife the~ .. Who <;·¥er amongft. 
our Fathers, thoughtofany"C5thet way.t~ t~.e ~oluceaes, oixo Cpinri, theri by the Pro-

. rnontory of Goo~h1pe ?_ Y~t anot~er war opened itfelfto iJ'4gellan; aStraite; it is true; . 
but yet a way thtther; and who knows yet, whether there ll).ay not be a North-Eafr,and 
aN orth-·W efr way thither, l1efides ? "Go thou to heaven, . in 'an humble thankfulneffe · 
to God, and holy cheerfulndfe, in that wayo}fat 'Codhauh<ml'amifdl:ed , to thee; and do : 
notpronounc~ too bitteriy;.too d'efperately; thlt•every man is_iri an e1:rour, that th~nkes : 
not ji:Jfi a:s thouthinkeft, orx~ao way, th?t is·riodn rhy way . .. Gpd found forty~ weal(- : 
neffe in his Arigels, yet tnore ftoo~ then fell~ ;Cdai''ndes weakndfc-, wi~kedneffe in us, ~ 
yet h,ee c_ame to Ctfll, not the. right~rhu, 6ut fl»f!C?s ·to repentlmce ; and'who., tHat comes. ; 
inthatcapacity,a 'Repentan't fi'nner,dln·.be fuut~out,ordeni~his part in thisRefurretrion~ ; 

b \ Th.e key ofJJavid ~p~ns; ltf!11JO mAn /bNci • . T~e Son .of .DAvid; is the. key .of David, ; 
Chrifr')efus; He h~th ,opened heaven for .us ~Htj ., tetho man ilimt dtit himfdf; .by d.iffi- f 

dence in (iods~inercy ,nor flmtt out any ·other m·an, .by.overvaluing his own purity, ijl re-. i 
, fpeet ~f ot<lters~ .But forbearing. all hcerations,:and ,tearings,and woundings of o~e an or · 

· th,d\~virh bitter i~vecHv~.s, ·au ·exafperations by .. 0dious ~ames· ~f f~pcliv.iliori,; l~r .us all 
Rudy; fidl: tne· re,dmtegratr9n <Df_r·hat body, of wh1ch. thnfi Jcfus .hath dedare.d htrnfelfe I 

. : -~ . tl' ' 

t9 pe rlJe ]Jead,.t~ whole Cnrifrian Church, and pray-that h~ would, .. and hope. ~at he · 
~ill enlarge ~fl~ means of fal.vation to thofe, whO ·have 11~~ yet: been rO'\de pa.~ta~ers of '. 
~~~ - ~~at (o, he_'t~~~ca~led,c}Je gates of~eav~nftrair,~,may fuyi o ;tho~e· ganes, !-levamirli. . prai. 3'J;7~ 
p~rt4 ~tern:alu~ Be ye lified~p, 1e cternall gates ,and b~ ye enlaq;ed,that as the :K1ng.ofglo,.. I 

ry fliq!fel_fis e#~r~d into y6u; forihe farcbe~glory.o~ ~he King ~f·glory, not . oply that 
1itindrret1 inti foui5e_ lind forty t~tJttf.MJd 'Ofthe'J'~ihes .of1he ~~il'd-ren of'If"'el, b.u.tth4trtJt~ltitude ~ , . .. 

t w~ich is .ftO~en ~~_in.tqat pla~·e, ~hich lw .f»An aan nt~m~er; of aU NAtiorJ.i, 421.d·· Kindreds.; A~~.;.r ·" 
Ariil Peopli~ -andft-iends;·rnaY'enttl~ :witfil .jh~tacd.amation, , sJlvaJio~J $:o o•r Gqd, wbi(h jit-. ~- ; 
teth uponthe:7h~:one3 and to t~t~ Liitn~fo.re~er. 7 1 ,Arid·t.t.nio tbil City oft~e living Gp'4_,the hea- · f!eb:i:·:.·. ;:.~', 3',l ;

v~nly Ierufo.lem, and to !he mnt~mfr~thle, .. cam.pany of. A.ngels, to t'f;e genera!J t~jfembly, and ,.,.. : 
'lif!Y.Ph oft he fofl born; which ~~i U,ri.itenJ~ hea,ven, ~till to. God the · b~dge of41l.; 11nd.. to i he . 
fjd¥:~'fsl6fjuft men made pcrfetl;:4nil ttJ Iejiu,thi Mtdiator.ofthe new _iovfrt4?J-t; .and.to the /Jl~~4 
offli~in.Jd:ing; thdt1J/ettl:s bette~th~n_gs then.' t~~t of..Abel, B~e~c.d' God biing us· aU, for thy . 
. s?ns~~e, and ~y the operat11on ·of thy 'Sp1nc .. · Umen./ . : · · -~-' _ 

-t .J I ~ J. ,. I • ,. J ~j:' '\~-(" 
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s· E R.M-Q N xx~v .. 
PreacheJ atS:.-Pauls,,u~n .. Eafler~daj~ t6~it; · 
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B~~~- ~- He[e are words~~(J)ken .by· an-An~l-®iheav~n,.tr0~p1ta.ia cdevout;.WQlnj.(U;i" 1 
, . wmo,. m.0t yet e-ol'lfi<itefing;the: R-eturnet'tianrn£' Ghri!V,. ~amc::· withkl ~ious. : 

intenti(i)lilt@'dci ~ Gftic6 of Jfef'pct&~. at1d·dv-iUt ft0fl€il.U te:rh@' h<ld)f;o.tiliew ~ 
~~w~~ --~-~-... ~~-: M.~r, w.hid~ . they. ·mean~ t!b r em-h>alme. inr t~.e Mooument w.hcr_e, ~¥ ?-

' thought tie>' finde-it. How great· a oompa-ffe GIDd:~\iemt in t-llis--~ o:b ~he R.e:-'. : 
fu rrection:~ Here-was- ~-e(ii, the· Go&ot'life;.dead, in a gra-v:d',:.A~d fueli~ w-a& man, ~ 
rm.an,.rlfe~out oftlie-gra~e · ~ Here·a~eA:n~el~,~Emeay~A im~lQJ~di&fo lQ\~ ano~~~_ as. ~: 9-. 
toc'ateth!z;~Wdmen,and·Wornen·tmplo~.d· tm_1<Phtgt.l an, <btliee~· as~ .to b~t~tze.th~ ~ .J 
A.poffles., Ic:hofe ·t~s v:t:rfe--out ofithe hO)<d~· otthCl\1~ St-€>ry'€>fthe'l\.efmre&on, hecaufe: : 
itt rhi~verfe:the act' of Chrifrs r-ifirrg, tw·l'l,ieh we add.:n~afe- this <~l~y)is exwrdly ment~on~ · . 
·e-d', Stw.re'Xit eni'm,.for he.u·rifmr: Wliicgb.W@fii,lbaacls.as a·Canclle, thatfu~4¥S·itJei:f,~ an~ .. C ! 

,aU about it,.and w~iU iniaifrer. oGcaf.io.o: e>:fi'Mutf~mmg youna~tdertl::all~i:itlg, ¢dtablilll-i~!J : · 
,your faith~ of.exaltingyoutrdevotion- in,fQ·Gtle-0the-r rbing.s about: t-he. R.efuuve~ion,. .then ! · 
fa:ll literaliy witnin til-e word'S ofthi~ v:e.rk. for ,from: ffbiScv{ltfe we mil& macdfar.ilyte- ! 
·flea:, both up>oa-theperfons(tlheyto whotnr,and ~hey~ by W;b<bm·thewor:do w~f~en); 
: and-upc;5n the aceafion giv«n. 1 £baH, not ~ID:eref6>re ~ow· flbartd ~o) div.ide. thg_ wo~ds- i~o. 1 
. their part-s ancr brarr.ches;.atr BY firfl:l~ntbimg imoa th~m, bu,g handle them,. a-s I ihallmeet. ~ 
th~m again anotf,.fprimgingomr,.arro·growing mp-£r0td)l:t:lile bocty-of the Ste~:-y ;. fot th~ : 
· Co.ntaxt . is Otlt TeXt: ;· and· the wb0tc Ikef\:lwr.eiti(i)n is tma work: o·f the d.a~, though. it 1 
1 be·vi'l'itmilly,. impli'cit~fy· d0nnra&etiillttf§>-dris verfe-,. Hie is-m.t--.her-&;,jor he i4 ~iJ~»-, ~~& lu f./ti£rl% r 
'come, an'tlfte the·p7lk~t ' whtr-~th~ Lord:flAr. . ~ . · · , ·. · 

Mt~litl'll. I I Ol!lr firit confideration is·Up>l5n d~eP?erf1>nS :; ama th<:l~vt¢ .ia-<ilero\le ~~1kaLL wo
men, atldlEuangelrcali .Angel : 1\nget~ made .Euangeli&, 'to, pF~ach ·dle. G~fpdtl afllhc- D 

_Mal.3.r. lte£orrettion, and Wome.t\ mad~ Angels,, (fo as ltohrP 1ft~Jlti-} i6\ c~Ued aa .Angt:l~. an~fo,~ 
1 A poe. p.o. .t-he f~ven Erfhops. an± caltte<dr Ang:e-t.sr}fhat! is, In{hulters· ()£ tthe Q'lurd};~ -And to reyoll}:.. 

penGe that o~fetva'tihm•)t dnat oever gnocl. ·An~h app€aretd-lme t~ hikct1Jetk m woma.ni 

' ' 

~~r~ $l"e g@o<!l ~~~n·l\f,lad<! Angttls·, nh~ds., . Mdfeog,ers, •J.6ul?li:arers of nh~ g-,rcatdl: my
R'e'ries- of -mn¥ R?~liti6L'f. · :fior, liwwfoevc't fome mem-@Nt 0f a )lettlbncy and wcmton~1fe 
~f wit~o and G~t of the crx:navraglncy ob"Parad'o:xres,.aad fuoh fing,~a~Fltie$-,l~av~, caU¢d the · 
f~etlllties·, and:tbititre!) of women in q_ttdl:ion1 evren inrth~ r~oee thler.eefjn rbe Fe~f~a~ 
and irn~0rt_~n f~nl;y~~ t_k~ orte tlning a-hvlile bath lfHten eEWughl ~O'cre~te a-d~~bt?'C~lmqfi 
an ctft'uranc..ellltne~egattv:eywh~thett .S. Ambr:.~fo-s Cc0mmemanes upoo the Epillles .of . 
S~ Pdat, be ttruly-~s or tr0,that in thit:tbook ~net€ · is a doubt made, whether .dte \Wil~a-11 
w;ere c1·~at~tl ar~rdi~ to G.<3ds Imag-t·, Tl~~rf:f<!>~e~~~~blJ.'e 1ihat doblbt i rnag~ !n that: 
b"e'Ok; th~ book lot fc.;~~f.s fuf~cte~.mot.tQ· batVe bald fo :gt;elbt-, ffo gntv~, fio f\jpofian.t a~rau- }] 
th'or ass. t.:A'rnbruftwa' ~ No-auuhOY_af ~aviny,. o(pieny"ofc·ooverfar4<m in the:.Sctip-
ttu~~s could acMnit: tka~ doubt, whether woman w~Je"cteated in tm~ I mage of God;tna~ is, 

- · fn pG>'ffe.ffi0n-ofa 11€~fo"Pr~ble and :Jm iriimorMll fouf-'. _ . , . . 
The f<'f!nt')t-ie~· artd ~fuit.iEJes. 0f ~M-t(}ul app.~ar¢ heft iq: aifaiFes of State; oo.d in Ecd0fia. 

fl:it~ll a:~i~·rcts }in. mart~_t ~-f g'OV~tftment~n€{ iFt matttr (l)f r,cligi~n ~ and-in Deirher~~befe 
·ll · a·r~-w~wlthoil-texarn.ples(;1fat>lewohlen. ~. Pa>t,fottStat~ .a~~res, and_ rnauer ofg~~rv.-_ 1 . 
·1 ' ment, our age hath g1ven us fuch ·a ~een; a:s fcarce any ifotm~ KJmg h~th eqloolleci; · 
!j , ~~d ~n ~he Ve~etian ~tory, I remember, that certain Matrons ~f that City were fent by 
1 -· GmUiflilffion, 1~ quahty of Ambaffadours, to an Empreffe w1th whom that State had ~ 

- ...__,... ......... ,_,..;__ - . ...,.,--...u . ~·· ··· ' w ... " - ' ' o" ~ ' - . , _ - --. • • - occafion 
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A o~alion to treate ; And in the Stories of the Eall:ern parts of the World, it is faid to be 

in ordinary prattife to fend women for Ambaffadonrs. And then, in matters of Religi
on, women have evermore had a great hand1 though fometimes on the left, as well as on 
rhe right hand. Sometimes their abundant wealth, fometimes their perfonall affections 
tofome Church-men, fometimes their irregular and indifcreet zeale hath made them 
great affiftantsof great Heretiques; asS. Hi(rDme tels ·us of HelenA to Simon tJUagus, 
and fo was Lucilia to DDnattu, fo another to Mahomet,andothers to others. But fo have 
they been alfo great infiruments for the advancing of true Religion, as S. Paut tefiifies 
in their behalf, at The!Jolonica, oft he chi eft ~omen, not a few; Great, and Many. For) 
many times Women have the proxies of gr~ater perfons then themfelves, in their bo
fomes ; many times women have voices, where they fhould have none; many times 

B the voices o~great men, in the gr~atdt ofCivill, or Ecclefiafticall Affemblies,have been 
in the power and diq1ofition of women. . 

Hence is it, that in the old EpilUes of the Biiliops of Rome, when they needed 
the Court, (as, at firil: they needed Court~ as muc::h, as th~y brought Courts to ·need 
them at lafi:) wefinde as many letters of thofe Popes to the Empe~ours Wives, and 
the Emperours Mothers, and Si!lers, and women of other names; and interefis in 
the Emperours favours and affeCtions, as Eo the Emperours th.emfelves. S. Hieromu 
writ many letters to d~vers holy Ladies ; for the mo!l: part, all Qf one fl:ocke and kin
dred; and a fl:ock and kindred fo religious, as that I remember; the good ol~ man faies, 
That if Jupiter were their Coulin, of their kindred, he beleeves Iuplttr would be a Chri
fiian; he would leave being flitch a God as he was, to be their fellow-fervant to the 
trueGod. . 

Now if women were brought up according to S. Ilieromes infiru,6tions in thofe I et-
C ters_, that by feayen year~s ofage, they fhoulcl be able to fay the Pfalmes without book ; 

That as they grew in yeares, they{hould proceed in the knowledge of Scriptures, That 
they fhould love the Service of God at Church, but not fine M atre, not goe to Ghurch 
when they would, but when their Mother could goe with them, Nee qu£rerent'celebrita .. 
tem E cclejiarum, They fhould not al waies goe to the great~fi: Churches, and where the 
mofi: famous Pr-eachers drew mo'ft company; If women have fubmitted themfdves to 
as good an education as men, God forbid their fexe fuohlld prejudice them, for being ex
amples to others. Their fexe ~ no, nor their fins neither: for, it is S.Hieromes note, That 
Gf all rhofe wmnen,.that are named in ChFifi:s pedegr~e i1il the G9fpell, there is not one, 
(his onely Bleffed Virgin.Moth~r except~d) upon w'hom there is not fome fufpitious 
note of incontinency. Of fuch women did Chrifi: vouchf~fe to come; l;I~ came of wo
man fo, as that he carne of nothing but woman;of woman)and not of man. Neither doe 

D 1 we reade·ef any woman in the Gofpel, that affificd the perfecutors of Chrifi:, or furthe
red his afHietions; Even Pilats wife diffwaded it. · Woman, as well as man, was made 
after the Image of God, in the Creation ; and in the Refurrection, when we {hall rife 
fuch as we were here, her fexethall not diminifh her glory: Of which, ilie receives one 
faire hearne, and inchoation in this Text, that the purpofc of God, is, even by the·mini
freryof Angels, communicated to women. But what women~ for, .theirprepa~ation, 
their dilpofition is in this Text too; fuch women, as were not only devout, but fedulous, 
diligent, conftantJ perfever~nt in .their devotion-; To fuch women God communicated 

Hi~:roR . · 

himfelf; which is another Confideration in thefe perfons" , . _ 
As our Saviour Chrifr was pleafed, that on~ of thefe women iliould be celebrated by 

n-ame, for another actupoa hi~n, Mary Magdalen, and that where~oever his Gofpell was 
preached,herad: f11ould be remembred,fo the refi:,with her,are wort~1y to be known and 

E celebrated by th~~r namess Tnerfore we conft.der, .$2!1l; and quales; ~~ft who they '"!er·e, 
·and then what they were; their names firfr, and then their conditions. There is an I1i
fi:oricall relation,and obfer~ation, That though theFe be divers Kingdomes in Europe, ia 
which th@ Crowns may fall upon women, y~t, for fom~ages, they did not, and when 

,. , ·,. ' . 
V'nlfru; 

. th_ey <li~, it was much a~ on~ time, 11nd al'l -upo~ women 9f one ~arne, , Ut1 ~ry. It WJs· fo ~ 
Wlth usm England,and1n Scotland it wasfo; fo m Denmark,a_ndm Hungary tt wasJo·eoo ;· 
~11 foure, M ar.ies. , Th~mgh r~gularly women iliould n<Dt preach, yet when thefe Ltg~ti 
a latere,thefe Apgels from ~e~ven did give Orders to women, and made them Ap.offles 
to the Apofrl~s, trhe CGmmiffio.a was to w.omen of that narne, c..7vtary; fo~, theillgh o~t 
Expofitors difpute whether the Ble!fed v_irgin Mary were there then7~·he.l) this pailed at 

' y j . . the 
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the Sepulchre, yet of Mary Magdalen, and tMary the Mother of lames, there can be l!o A 
doubt. Indeed it is a Noble, ami a Comprehenfive name, Mary. It is the name ofwo
man,in generall ~; For, ~hen. AdA-m fayes of Eve, She }balL be called Woman, }n t~e Ara
bique Tranfiation, there 1s th1s name, ~he foall be calle.~ JK!ary ; and the Arab1que Is, l'er
chance a dialed: of the Hebrew. But tn pure, and Ongmall Hebrew, the word figmfies 
Ex•ltalion and whatfoever is heft in the kinde thereof. This is the name ofihat fifier of 
J aro11, a~d Mofes ,that with her <¥!e of women affift ed a~ that Eucharifiicall fa·crifice, 
that Triumphant fong ofThankfg1vmg, upon the ddl:ru6hon, the fubverfion, the fub
merfion of .Mgypt,in the·' Red Sea.' He·r ·namewas Miriam; and Miriam and Mary is the 
f:-une name in women, aslofoJ,h and Ieftu is the fame name to men. The word denotes 
Greatneffi, not only" in Power, brit in Wif~ome,and Learning too; and fo fignifie~ often 
Prophets, and Doetors; and fo falls fithefl: upon . thefe bleffed women, who, m that · 
fenfe, were all made Mttries, Mcffengers, Apoftles to the Apofiles; in which fenfe, even B 
thofe women were made Maries,( that is,Meifengers of the Refurretl:ion) w ho,no doubt, 
md other names of their own. There was a~o~gft them, the wife of chufa,a great man 
!n H erods Court, his Steward ; and ner name was Joanna, Ioane. So that here was tru~y 
a Pope Ioane, ~woman of tha~ name, above the great eft men in th~ Chuvch. For the 
dignity of the Papacy, they venture to fay, that whofoeverwas S.Peters Succeiforin the 
Biilioprick of Rome, was above any of the'Apofiles, that over-lived Peter 5 ·as S. Jgbn 
did; Here was a woinan, a Pope I oane, Superieur to S. Peter himfelf, and able to teach 
him. But though \ve found juft reafon to celebrate thefe women by name, we meant 
not to fray upon that circumftance·; we fbut it up with this prayer., That that bJeffing 
which God gave to thefe Maries, which was, to know more of Chrifl:,then their former 
teachers knew, he will alfo be pleafed to give: to the greatefl: of that name amongfl: us, 
Thadhe may know moreofChrifl:,.then her·firfl: teachers knew. And we pafle on,from C 
the Names, to the Conditions of thefe women. · . . . · 

And firrt we confider their fedulity; fedulity ,'that admits no intermifiion, no interrup~ 
tion, ·no difcontinuanee, no tepidity, no indifferency in r~ligious offices. Confider we 
therefore tneir fedulity if we canJ I fay, if we can; becaufe if a man fhould fit down af a . 
Bee-·hive, or at an Ant-hill, and determine· .to watchfuchan Ant, or fuchaBee, in the 
working thereof, he would fin de that Bee, or that Ant fo fedulous,fo ferious, fo various, 
(o concurrent with others, fo contri.butary to others, as that he would qdckly lof'e his ) _ 
marks, and his fight of that Ant, or that Bee· So if we fixe our conflderation upon thefe 
devout women, and the fedulity of their devotion, fo as the feverall Euangelifts prefent 
it'tinto us, we may eafilylofe our fight, a.nd ha"rdly know which was~ which,. or, at what ~ 
time fbe or fbecame to t~e Sepulchre. They came in the end of the Sa/;batb, tU it /Jegun to 
dawne, towards thejr.ft day of the we~k, fayes S. c:.JUathew; They came very early in.the mor. D 
ning;npon the ftrfl day ofthe J?eek, the Sun heirigthm rifen:, [ay(Js S. Mark; They prep~red 
their spic~, and rcjledthe Sabbath, and came early the ne:et day, fayes S. Luke; They came 
the ftrfl day~ wEen it was yef dark, fayes S.rohn. From Friday Evening, till Sunday mor
ning they were feaulous,bufie upon this f~rvice ;· fo fedulous, as that AthanafttU thinks 
thefe women c~me foure fevetall times to the Sepulchre·, and that the foure Euangelifi:s , 
~ave relation to ~heir foure com~ings; and S. Plierome argues upon this feeming variety 
mthe Euangelifl:s? thu~, Non mendaci~ jignum )fed fe.dul£ vi fttatio~u officium, This ~ariety 
argues no uncertamty m the Euang~llfl:s, but tdhfies the feduhry ofthofe women they 
[peak .of; Dum crebr o abeunt & recurrunt, fa yes he, whilfi they make many acceffes,and 
returnes,.Nec patiuntur .a Sepulchro diu, aut longi'Us abeJ!e,. and cannot ipdure to be farre 
diftant,or long abfent from their devout exercife. · -

, Beloved, tru~ deyotionis a f~rious, a f~dulous, an impa~ient thing. He that faid in-the E 
Gofpell, I fo.ft twice a week, was but a Phadfee; He that can reckon his devout aCtions, is rio better;He that ca~ tell how -often ne hath thought upon G.od to day ,hath not thought 
upon him ofteneriough.- It is S._· .Augujlines holy Cirde, to pray, that we may heare 
~erm?ns P!ofitably~ . an~ to. h_~are Sermo.h~ that we· l~ara ~o pray acceptably. Dev~tion 

·ls no·Margmall note;no mterlmeary glo.ffe, · n·o Pareritliefis th?t may be lefr out; . It 1s no 
oc9afi'onall thin_g,no copditionall thinS.; :I wi11'l go~,~fl like the Preacher,_ if the place, if 
the company, if the weather ~ but 1t 1s bf the body of the T~xt, and. layes upon 
~s ~n ~bligatiort offervourar;1dofconti,~uapce.: This we have ~n this example of the.fe, 
nut only Euangelicafl,but Eu:tn$eHfiicalf(p·~ea"Ching)womep;And thus much more, that . 

· · ' as '• 
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A as they were fed1:1lous a_nd diligent after, fo t~~y we~~ early~ and begun betimes; for,_ 
howfoeverthe Euangellfts t?ay.feeme to vary,m~he potpt: o~u.me;when they came, they 
a11,:igree they came early, wh1c~ ts another exahanon o.f Devot'lqn. . . . : 

They were wo·men o~ q uahty, · a~d meanes •. They c~m·e Wlt~ Chr~~ ~rom __ Gal~lee, Mane. 
and they came upon thetr o\vne charges,; and more t~en fo ; for, fates t~1e text, They Luke 8•3• 
miniftred to _chrifl of their fohftimce • . Wo~enof quahty may be u~p ~ndready early e-
nouah for Gods fervice, if they will. If they be not , let them hut ferioufly aske them-
fel v~s th~t queftion, whether upon no other occafion, no entertainmen t,no vifit,no let~er 
ro or from another, they could .have macle more hafie; And if they fin de they could.) 
I mufi fav in that cafe, as Tertttflian faid, They have put God and.t_hat rrian into the ba- Tertul. 
lance, and waighed tbctm together,a.nd found God too light. That Mighty ,that waighty, 
that ponderous God; that blafis a State with a breath, that .tnelts a Church with a looke, 

• ·: 1 that molders a world with a touch, that God is waighed downe with that man; That 
man, whofe errapd,ifit be but converfation, is vanity, but, if it be fin, is nothing, wa1ghs 
downe God. The world \Vill nc;eds thinke one ofthefe Marie:s, (Mi;tgdalen)to. have been 
guilty of fuch .entertainrn~nts. as thefe, of Incontinency, and of th:It in the lowefr (that is, 
the h1ghefr) kmde, Profbnmon; perchance ihe was 3 But, ~would there w~re that ne"' 
cefiity of thinking fo, that becaufe !he was a Woman , and 1s called ~ ~~ner, the.refore 
that mufi l?e her fin,as 'though they were capable .of no other fin; Alas,It is not fo. There 
may be women, whom eveq another fin, the fin ofPride, and over-valuation of thein
felves may have kept fl:om that fiLl? and yet may well be called finners t<?o ; . There may 
be .found womenJ whom only thetr fcorne of others, h~h kept hone£1:, and yet are fin
ners·, though not in that fin. But yet,.even this woman,: Mnry Magdalen, be her fin what 
you will, came early to Chrifi; early,as foone as he afforded her any light. Chrifi faies, 

C in the perf on of Wifdome, I love them thAt io'Ve me, and theylthat fleke me early, jhall ftnde Prov.S. x7. 
me; And a good foule will eccho back that returne of David, 0 God, thou art my God, Pfal.63.x. 
early will! feeke thee; my forele thirjleth for thee ; my flejh longeth for thee; and double that . 
eccho with Efoy,With myfimlehAve I dejiredthee inthetJight, with my fPititwithin me, wtU Efap.G.9. 
I feeke thee early. · 
N·ow~w,hat is this early feekingofGod.Firfi,rhere is a generallrule given by Salomon, 

Remember thy Creator in the dayes Dj thy yonth) fubmit thy fd£e tO a religious difcipline Ecclef.xi. I. 
'betimes. But then, in that there is a Now inferred ifltQ that rule ofSelomons, (Rem~mber 
Non? thy Creator, in the dayes of thy youth,) there is an intimation, t~at there is a youth 
in our age, and an ea.rlineffe acceptable to God,, in ev.ery. ~ctiG>n ; we fceke him early , if 

/ , we-feeke him at the beginning of every undertaking. If I awake at midnight,and embrace 
God in mine annes, thlt is:~ receive God into my thoughts, a·nd ·purfu~rthofe meditati-

O ons, by fueh a having had God in my company, ·I may have frufirated manytentations 
that would have attempted me,and perchance prevailed upon me, if I had beene alone, 
forfolitude is one of the devils fcenes; and, I am afraid there are perfons that fin oftner 
al_one·, then in company; but that man is not, alone that hath God in his fight, in his 
thought. Thou preventedft mtwiththe blefsings ofgoodneffi, faies.Davidto Godr I come ,pfal,:t x+ 
not early enougq to God , if I ftay till his ble'ffings in a profperous fortune prevent me, 
and lead me to G9d; I lliould come before that. The dayes ofafjlic1ion have prevented me, lob 3o.z7~ 
faies lob. I come not early enoug~ to God, if .I fray till his Judgements prevc:mt me, and 
whip me to him; I lhould come before that. l&ut, if 1 prevent the bight wtttthes, and the Pfal.x19·147. 
dawnin:{oj&he mor~ing, If in the ~orning my prayer pre'1:1ent thee o God, (which is~ high . pf.,us: ~ 3". . ~xpreffion of Davtds, That I fhould.wake before God wakes, and even prevent hts pre-· 
venting grace, before i't be declared in any ol!ltwatd aCt; that day) If before bleffing or ' 

E c:rofle fall upon me, I f1:1rrend~n.ny felfe inti•rdy tlnto the-e,. and fay, Lm·d here I lye, 
make thou thefe fbeets my fheets ·ofFnance,in inf\i&ing a long ficknelfe, or FnY winding 
fheere, in delivering· me over to prefer.:tt death., Here I lye, illake .thou this bed mine Al·· . 
tar, and bin de me to it in the cords of decrepitndfe, and be-dridneffe, or throw .me· off 

. of it into th~ grave and dl!lfr 0f exptaation., H~r~ I lye, doe t11ou choofe whdher I !hall 
fee any to' morrow in this vtorld, 9r begim my ete-rnall day, this night, Thy _KingdoiiJe · 

· come,thy will b~ done; when I feeke G.od,·meerdy for love of him, and' his glory', with- · 
out t~lation to his benefits or tohiscorreetion·s, this is th~t ·ea·!ty feeking,wllich we con
fider m thofe bfe!fed W onten, whofe feduliry and eatneftneffe, whe·n they were come, 

• · ~ and_<rcce~rationande~rli~:a:e, itJ th~~r c~mmitJg, ~_aving already wnfidered,. paif~:; . 

i 
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now to the Ad quid1 to what purpofe, and with what intention they came, for in that a- A 
lone, there ate divers e~altations of their-devotion. 

In the firfl verfe of this Chapter it is faid,They cArJJt to fee the Sepulchre; Even to fee the 
Sepulchre was an acr_oflove1and ever~ act of love to .Chrift,i~ Devotio~. There is a lo~e 
that will make one ktffe the cafe of a pH~hlre,theugh lt be fhut ; Thete ts a love that_wdl 
nJeltones bowels, ifhedo but palfe over, or palfe by the grave of his dead friend. But 1 

their end was not onely to fee the Sepulchre, but to fee whether the Sepulchre were in ' 
fuch ftate, as that tpey might come to their end,.which was, To embalme their c..Majlets ] 
hody. But this wa~ done before; and done to the~r kno~ledge; for, that all the Euange-

Lukc :2. 3•55• lifi:s tefiifie; parttcularly, S. Luke, The women foUowed, and behddthe Sepulchre, and how 
the body wa-s laid. How, that is, h~w abundantly it was embalmed by f!icodemus. How, 
that is how decently and orderly 1t was woNnd and bound up; accordmg to the manner 
of the Jews funerals. What then intended thefe women to doe more then was done B 

Th~ophy. 
G~n. 5 o.r. 

already~ 
That cannot be well admitted, which Theophylac1 faks, That as Iacflbs body was em- ' 

balmed forty dayesin Egypt,fothey intended to re-embalme ou.rSaviours body,former
ly embalmed by Nicodemm. For, that was onely done upon fuch bodies as were exen
terated and ernbowelled, ~md then filled up, and plafiered about with fpices and gums, 
to preferve them from putrifad:ion, when they were to be carried into remote parts; 
Buc·ofchefe re-embalmings and pofi:-unetions aftE"rthe body had beene laid in theSe
pulchre, I know not, who may ha.ve read ofthefi1; I h;tve not. Neither [cernes it to have 

· beene poffible in this cafe; not ·poffible for thefe women to have come to the body of 
Chrifr. For, if that he the tr.ue winding fheet of Chrifi: which is kept in Savoy, it ap-

, pea res , that that fheet fi:uck fo clofe to his pody, as th~t it did, and does fiill retaine the 
dimenfions of his body, and the imprdftons and ftgnatures of every wound that he had. c 
received in his body. So that it would have beene no 'eafie matter for thofe. women to 
have pulled off Fhat f'heet, if it had had no other glue,. no other gum me, but his owne 

Chiffi.ctius de precious blood to h0ld it; But, i£ (as- their more wary Authors fay) Chrifi:s body \~ere 
Linccis Sepul· , carried loofe, in that fheer, which is fhewed in Savoy, from the ~rolfe to the Sepqlchre, 
dlr. cap · l~· and then taken out of that 1heet, and embalmed by Nicodemm, and wrapped up in other 

linnen, upon thofe fpices andgummes which he befiowed upon it, ~nd then buried ac-

Chryfolo~, 

cord~ng to the manner of the jews, whofe manner it was to fwathe the bodies of the 
dead, juft: as wefwathe the bodies of children, all over, (for, fo Lttzarm came out bound 
hand and footcwithgrave-cloathes)how could it fall into the imagination ofthefe women, 
that they could come to embalmethebody ofChrift, -fo fwathed, fo wound, fo bound 
up, as that body was; for,cenainly ,it was th~ body ,and not the grave-cloathes that they 
meJnt to embalme. · D 

Truly I have' gfien wondred,that.amongfi our very many Expofitors of the Gofpels, 
(which I can pronounce of (orne [cores) no one hath touched upon this doubt. They all 
make g0o d ufe of their piety, and devout officioufneffe towards their dead Mafier, but, of 
the irnpoffibility ofcomming to that body, and of the irregularity, and impertineacy of 
undertaking that, and proceeding to far in that, which could nor poffibly be done, I find 
flo mention. What fhal be faid of this~ That may befaid,which chryfologtU faies,(though 
not of this, for of this none faies any thing ) S £va paftionu proce/la turbaverat , That a 
bitter fiorme of paffion and confiernation, had fo difordered them, as that no faculty of 
theirs performo4 the right. funCl:ion ; And that which Calvin faies, of the fame cafe, 
which chryfologu, intends, Prtt firvort e~cutie.bant, Vehemence and earneftnelfe had dif-

. compofed them, amazed them, amuzed them fo, as that they difcerned nothing cleare-: , 
· Iy,did nothing orderly. This, thefe, and fomeotfier Authors fay, of fome otherinconfi- E 
derations in thefe W omen,particularl y, of the removing .of the ftone of the Sepulch~·e. 
For, they had prepared their gnmms, and they were come upon their way, before they 

Marke r6.3 . .eyer t~ought of that. Then they fi:op, and fay to one another, Who Jhall rollm away the 
.flone from tht doore of the Stpulchre;we never thought of that. So alfodid they fall under 
'the rebuke and increpation of the Angell for ~mother fupine inconfideration;~d qtt.eri-Luko4-).. 

Mlt.x6.r G. 
Ads 3.1 ~· 
Iohn S'·~6. 
John I+ 
Iohn t.H. 

-John I I.2.S'• , 

. tu vivum? Why fuke yee the living amongfl the dead? Why him, who is The Son oft he li- , 
vingGod? Why him, who is The Prince oflifi f Why him, who hath lifo in h,imfllfe? , 
~hy him who is Lifett fllfi? Why him, who is The Bread of life to us~ Why,him, who 
1s this life and the next too, (14m the life, and the ReforreEiion) Why him,. who by his · 1 

death 

{ 
) 

{, 
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A d~ath had:unade you .a path of life, (Thou ~iltfoew m_e·1he.fath ufltfi ) Why feek ye the ii- PC LrG.n. 
Vtl'!g amontthedt:tt.d? What makes you thmk of armmg h1m wnh your gummc:s aoajgft 
putrifaaio-R;Who had t0.ld you before, that he was not (ubjed to putrif~ittion; but ~ould 
rife a_gain.Soalfo in fuch another inconfideratio we mny deprehend one of t.hefe worpe> 
M a~y M.a,g-Jalen;wbe'the Angel had_ told h~r at the Sepulchr~,He u not here~for he u riftn, 
tt1 heflid'!)yet wh~n fhe came to P-eter,fhe faid nothi~of~he Refu~rettion,never thooght 
of that, but ~ur~d herfelf out in th adamentation,Tuler~mt Dominu"JThey have taken away John 2.0 , 2· 
the Lord out ofthe Sep~lchre,& we knaw TJ{}t where they have laid him; Wheras iffue bad c6-
{,iqered-it advife9ly, fue·I;I1tlfi neceff'Rrily hav~ k:flowen fro-tn the Angels words, that no 
man had taken away the Lord.~that no man had laid hi~ any where elfe; but that by his 
own power he was fifen ag~iri. Bqt as in this fl:orm of paffiori they. kft C hnfrs promife, 
!hat he WQLdd rife,uncc::mlid~red,& kfttherolling oftheftone fro the dooteoftheSe-. L/ 

B pukhre, un~tmfidered, f-o.in this fiorm th~y alfo lefc uriconfidered the irnpoffibllity of 
co-mming t:® C-hrifts body 'todd ~hat office; Their devotion was. awake, their coofidce
ratioA was in a £Iutnbet,'! But what though '! _Did they t~~r_efor<:> lofe ~U beridi't: of their 

'pioms and clevout inte~uion ~ That is. another;and our next ConilJetation. _ . . . 
As Luther fayes, t~ati£th~ marriage bed_h~ kep.t undefiled, -th~ is, fj:om ftra~ge per- !,rllr!_m h~-

. tons, and from fuch fins, as. ar.~ 0~~ofed agabn:fr the very pu~~ofe of marriage; God p:tr _ : J'" t•~tau~. 
dons Maritt~!es iineptiu,[Qffte lev,tttes,ooci half~wa~toq_neffes IIi marrkd f0lkes; fo Cttl~m 
f.ayes of our prefertt cafe-~Detu non impt~tat,Be'tau[e thefe good w~~enwer.e tra_nfpnrted 
with:a zealous piety towards Chrifi,God did not imput~ t,his intotlG,dera.tion uriro them. 
For,though.i:eal wit:hout·difcretion proclt1te ill effelts,yet notfQ.iU as ~jfcretionwrchour ' 
zeal, worldly wifdome without Religion, for that is an, evident pteferririg of thy woddly 
fafety before ~b~ glory of God. When Mofls makes that prayer to Goa ina holy fury and . . . . 

C : ex~effe,Dde .me,IfthoN wi~t n'lt for:gwe their fin.,, hlo: me I pray thtt,: fm.r. oftk~hoall thutt_ ba;.ft ~xod/1· ~ 7.~ 
· JVrttten, (whtch was the ~xcdfe ot S. Pa11l too,m h1s Anathema; l co116/tl ~vifo tha,t my f i!!fj Rom.?+ 
r~V,e.re accurfod jom chr.ift, Jir. my brethren) God proceeds nor to any .fiu.rper rebuke to-
, ward 0W ofes,. then this, :o.rake heed w.hat'you fay in yoar inconliderare praye~J you may 

fin in a prayer, andt~ Whofoever hath finned againft mt, (fa-yes Goo the~e) kim will. I biui ~~ 
of my hool:; ·yet it conc.ernes but otHers, take hee<il you draw it no~- up.on _.y~ur felves. 
And fuch a charitable ·intelipr~tation it b_ecomes us to give of thofe ptnyers forth~ de-:td, 

: which we ~nde in the ancient Fathers-; Ins. Auguftine for his mor!Iet' Motriea,rn S.Am A6gult: 
hroft for his Marter T heotlojiUJ ;. They prayed in:confideratdy, and · 1JJ~.,on confi.dcr<ltion : .Arrrbrof.; 
they_retraeted their prayers ; at leafr,.gave fuch Expofitiom; of them' a'S that then they , 

'were no prayers, but.vehement, and maeed, exorbitant- declarations of piety mbtt wvth 
... , ... paffion~ And .fo-helov~<f,. behoove~ it t~ec to do in thine own behalf; if ar any time ha-D vibgcaftthyfelfrntothe.po!htreofrrayer,·.uponthy kne-es, a-tld enrred introthypmyett 1 tpou have found thy Jd£withdrawn, ttanfport~d:, t'lray,ed irt:to .forned!eviatioas, aTKt-~y- · . 

. ; ~~~ugh~s ; Thou muft not think alL that dc~otion lo~; ~~ch 1dfe7 tl~at prayer t,~ be ~ 
tur_n~ Into fin; · for, God, wh'G> ha:fu put all thy tears mto hts :Bo~de, all thy words mto · 
tis Reg.i{l.er, a11 thy fighs into hi-s bofome, willalfo~ fpread that zeale 1vith 'vhich tho-tJ 
enttedft into, thy: prayer, .over tiny whore prayer~ and where t'hat tth~ne own ieale} i's roo · _ 

1 f!Jott, Chn~ J~us himfelfwill fpreadhrs prayerover-d'Wne, and £1y, Give hirm>.o Fl- : 
~e~;, ~atVib1~h h~ hat~ asked falthfmJl!Y' in ~y nam~~ -and, where h:e ~ath .faUe~r intrO; any · 
~tttaons t\)r neghgenees,. Father .forgtve hJ.m, though he knew. not wh~t tie faJ,d • 

. · t • fn'Ourcafe iri hand; f6~al1 their inc-Gnfi.detatia;n,theirmifgovernmem,t~il:Jcit mifiaking, 
theAngeLdreth_bc;5t-fui!5¢are to,omf()tt them; ··Nolite tim't're., filyes. he; :Do nO,tJ e ftiire. ' 
111..1/Lit ptrfl71brs~ptWor,.in.q,aih.m perm-anet incrulu~ita~, fay{'s. S.lfieromt, in theped'on 0f , Hicrono 

5 thts Angel:'to thefe wdtnen; I cannOt btame j'tt', 1iy~ feare ~ fuch unexpet.t~d Ghlao:ges, , 
f\ictt violtm e.artbcj111ak~ fuch uRn3tuMU darknetfes :1nd ~tl ~pJfes, f111,ch renrings. of the 
1'empf~,fud-'h:cleaving of gi-:ivC!-ftomes- may well orca lion feareinyom,hut F~colh~tf yoor 
ftl~~s, tn illapet~fe'llertt, Let- them contivu:~e in feare;.wnoc0ntin:m~in unbdiebr~and ha\l.'e _ 

.-
~ ' ' . 

mJ .God to com-fort-themfelves in. Ct~r V()ls pertim:tfoiru; ·q·ui "tle:ftro<s cuneirvrf ~.tJ-etiJ, . 
(;f~ycs' S. GY~,qry alfc:>-, in, and to the fame- _perft:>ris) t~,tt thoftt mercenary foulcti~rs, who· <O-regct . • · . 
3!~hir~d to watch tke Sepulc-hve, fear-e, aRd tk"Ver r~co-cJier; Cu'f!. voJ, t\'l'h'y fh.o M-ld. you 

l featj~, who fee aone bwt us,- Contivts, four f~~low-Cici~ens, in -tthe City) and fcrvke · 
<:f~'G.od, -jf y~ur converfa~i~.fl be !in ·h~aveo, as _Jt ts_,_ iiye·dG. trtll}' ~ek rh~r]~fus, woo i-s i 
rtkn fr,un ~nre, that 9~ m1ght go tl11ther:~ A!W as rh~w,~h d:}.lS' , omfottr f l.!d'flll· nlli~ An-

.. " . -·" ·- ~.~ ,, . ··-· ~-~ .~ ..... - . •· -:· . ·-r= gc;:l ---- . 

, 
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gel were not.enough; he. multiplies this comfort in perf on unto the~ ; he. meets them, A 

, and fa yes, Avete; firfr falutes them; and then inlarges himfdf uri to t~em ;, as long ~s.the 
toote of their actions was piety and zeale, he cads ~o cloud of d1fcou~agemsnt up~n 
rl1em,heoccauons no jealoufie or fufpition ofhis good purpofetowards them, ui tlie~, 
but he m=tintains and exalts their holy confidence.Peccata non nocent')u6i n~n pl~taent ;Even 
our fins are foraiven · when we leave delighting in them; much more our inconfidera
tions, and mift~kings, when we . recoiled, and recrifie our fe!ves. For, all this wir~
holds nor-the Angel from proceeding to a farther e,{~.ablifhmenf of thefe ~evout,though 

·weak women, in other patticul!trs arifing out of the_ vevy · w~rds, · N 011 eft hit, He u not 
here; for he i5 rlfen. ·. , . .' ·..- . . . . . . . i_ "· ' . • ~ 

Non hie per pr~£fenttttm carnu, qret, perf.rtt[enttaw 0UA]ejl4tM nufquam aheft _; He 1s not 
here, fo as you thought to have found ~1m here ; fo, as that 'you , _m,ay_ anoint· ,and e~
balme ·his body, he is npt here : But, fo as ~he fecret fiinner wolllld w1ili h1~ away, God l'S B 

r]ob !.4 . I~i away no where. No adulterer that hath wa#ed for ,the t-JI'ilight,no whifp~~lng Calumni-
p[.U.Is.z.. . . ator tlllt hath/bot hiJ arrOW ofjlander. )[J OCt'it[to,an.dwiunded tht Ytt.hte0/14 infecret) (:an fay, 

' . Non eft hie, God is not here, God fees riot t:his. , For _even .in .theway~s 0f deatli·artd hell 
(in all thy· finfull cdurf~s) though God., be~ God ofpte~e eyes AndC.imnot helw,fd evil!, he fees 
thee. He fees thee in thy-vvaythith~r, and 'R"vhen _thb,ifhaltmaluthJ·b_e(f in hell, thatis, enter 
into that perpetuall prifon). there will he be,felt tmopghn~~ fe~til .'Bur.could the -Angel in- · 
tend this for a comfort tq tfuefe women, Noruft hit, He is.not bere l Alas; might . thefe . 
poore foules fay, we f~e that well enough, He is not here·., bur; where .. is he ,'! From thi_s . , 
arifes the occafion ofdieirs; and aU our ,comfort, SIJ.rreiit. enim.; lie it not hcr.e, f~r he u . 
hfen • - ' • ' . ' ' I ' • ' ' I 

F~rfi; this For, ( for he# ri}en),t~i~ p~tti~te .o~_arg.liiherltatioh_; d~e Angel oppo~es .ero-
.. phencally?and ~yw~y ·o~prev~iluo~?.bodi ?gaih_frthat herefie.·of Rollle?:T_ha~ the bo- C : 

.dy ofChn!t may be md1vers places at once, by the way of 'Ftanfubftanuauon,. and a.. . 
gainft that dr.eam:of the Ubiquetar~es; That the bo'dy of ChdJl: mufi neceff~ril.y be in aU -
places at o~e, by communication ofth;e div.ine Nature. For,_ifthe Angel ~rg~e fairely, 
logically, fincerdy, (He i6 not htre)for he ii rifen) then. there is. ·tto neceffity-;·. ~he~e is, i!io 
poffibility of this omni-prefence, or this ~ulti-prefence,. for t~en the. Angels argumen_~ · 
might have been denied, and they might have replyed, What .though he be rifen,he may . 
be here too~ for he may be·in divers plac~s; But the Angel con dudes NS in ·this for, .He 

· san not be here; for he is rifen ;_ Becaur<: he is. rifen, :~e cari~~t ~e here ~n the ~ep~lchp~, '\ 
fo; ~that you may tmbalm hts body~ Becauf~ he ·1$ afcendcd,he cannot be here, here ur · ~ 
the Sacrament; fo~ as .you may break or eat that hody. . , , . . . . . : . 

But is th~r-tftich a totnfort exhibited in ~his Sur.t'exit, ht..#. rifen, as may re~ompenco· _ . 
tl;le difcomfort that arifesfrQJ11. theN on tjl hie, Th4t he is not here ! Abuncl3:ntly, fup~r- : D : 
aaubdantly there is; in thefetwo channels and derivations of cGmfort; Firft, that bee : ; ,_, 
in whom W~ had pb~ed QUf tornfqrt~ ana ~Ur hope, IS J by this his rifing, declared to b(j t I . ._ 

Acts 13.n.1 the Soo of God .. (;iJa hathfolftUed 'hii{'romi[e, in t~at he hath raifed Jefm fom: tht'dead, ~ ! I 
it is i'VYitien in the {ecimd Pfolme, fayes s·. PAut ia his Sex:mon at Antioch. Now' what is 
written in ~;hat Pfulm·e,whichS .. P11ut citc;sthere, toourpr~fentpurpofe ~ Tmis. Thotuut 
~J s of), thil tltty ·httve I begotten tkee •. But' is ·not th!s JJ pdie genui, This this da}1ies be~etting ' 
mtended rathe~ of the·cternall fihat1on .& generation of the Son of GGd,them o£th1s daies ; 
work, the Rdhrr¢etipn-: Thotewords o~chat Pf(\~11\ may wdL.admir ~h~t.tinterpr~tla·r~~ · 1 
·on,and fonaa.ny, havet~enthem. Bur? w~th S. Htlary,m?ft.oft~eancten~sxhave- apph- : 
ed them to.:tlile Refurreaton, as the appltcattonofS. f..aut lumfclf.dtrectlytbJ:!ilcls us to do, , 
That the H odie ge-ntti'!o ~his dayes g~neta:tion~ is ,this da_yes inanif~~ation tlilatj G.hr#li ·was. · 
the Son.~f God. G_Aivtn enlarges tt f~rt~er; ·!hatev~ry. _deda~~:uon o~. the- ~on by th~ 1 E 
Father, ts a generattQn of the-Son: SG1hts bapttfme, and the vot:eethe~; .. foJ hts TramSfi~": 

1 
:!:!J; 1:: · guration, and the voie~ the.R, wer~ ea_eh of rhem, a Rudie genui., ··a generad:otu:>f_rli.e r6o'tl j 

that day .. ButefpedaUy(fayes calvin)-dotho(e,vords of the Pf~ln1 belong·j o this da~ { 
becaufe the Rdurreetioo was the. moll: e·vident actuall declara·liion that Cb-rifi: was the; . 
Son of God, for:., Hewta,.declartd to!Je th-e Son ofGodhy the Reforre·o1ion .fum the dead kt·ie:s 1 

1 · l Rom.t. 'l! . 
the Apofi:leexprd1y • ., But how? wherein was he. declared ·. ~ There wei~ others t!Mt; 1 
wete_ra_itedfromrh~~adbyProphtts~lll the. old T:H:amem, by Chr~~fr an~ his Ap0;-i · 
illes tnthe new~ and yet not therebJ-·-d~dared to ·he fuch Sops of God., Effennall So.ns-:;, 
n~ not any Son's of Go4, not Sons ~y a..d.opti9n; for we are . not fure tha-t aU thofe· that1 .~ 

\ were • 
----~~~--~--~,~~ ~----~~~-----~~-----=~--------------~~~ 

, 

/ 
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A were mira{;uloufiy raifedfrom the d~d~ were effectually faved at la ll:. Therefore rhe 
.·.co.mfott in owr cafe is in that word of the Angel~ Sr-err~xit, He _is rifen; .For fo all our 
TtJof1ators, a~~ Expo0tor~ do con~antly _ca~r_y lt,_not m a _sa(cttatu;s (as }11 the rell: ate) 
'fha.t he WtU t:wijed, but m th1S Surrtx'tt., He uri fen, nfecn ofhunfelf. For io he tefrifies of 

· hilffifdf) Dejlroy thiJ Temple, nnd inthr.ee dayes Egufofcit~tho, ft»ill raife it tJp ttgain; N ot J ohn 2.r9· 
rhitt:he,F-atherthould, but-that he wo~ld? fo_al_f?,_Ego pono, and Ego fomo, fa yes Chrifi:, 
I lay 6/iJwn, andJta·ke ag~in my [oul5 ~bt that 1t1sg1Ven,or taken by another. And there- Joim 1~". 1 7 • 

-ro:r~ r:1ns.()ry Nyffin fufpe~s, tha_t f~r t~e inffrtnityz of<the Jthen hearers, the A pofrles N yffen. 

-th?·ug¢It ~ft fc-~re~£:1fe·, ~G·t:~fJreffc; :tt~ten m tha~ phra(e, He rofo, or Me_ raifed himfeif, and 
trh.~rerore; for 'tne mofi -¥a~t; .return_ ro..the Sufcz.tatPM eft, th'J.t. He·wtU raifld, lefr weak hea
re.r~ might b'€ tdmdaJize~·w4t~ tha~;~h'ilt a dead man had raifed liimfdfofhis own pow
·et. 'And thettf6re the Angeltn th~s · place enlarges the comfort to thefe tk.vout wot:nen, 

B in'4' .f4ll ·mel\f~ir(}, wh~n·~I~~ opens -himfelfe in that word Surrexit, He il_rif~n, rifen of 
himfdfe. ' • ' ', \, \ • I ' . r • ;) • • • ' ' 

This then is one piece o_ four evidence, and the foundation of all, that we cannot be ".,.. · · 
J. y (} f ~ 

dec~ived, beatufe h~, in whom we tr~fr'; is, by this his own riling> declared to be the 
, .£on of God·;_ .At11.d ~.no~J.Jer~a-n~-a powerfull c~m~fot~ is this, Th~the beint rifen/or our ja- Rom .4.2., . 
. (lift cation, we are'alfo rlfetr m hi.m ·~ He that raijed the Lord I efus ,jha!l raife U1 .Up nlfo by the 2 Cor+ x4• 
fame !efus. He ft_all; th~,re is~ our aff~raace;but that is npt aU;forthere is a -con-rtfufcitavit, 
He httth qtdcknedm togethe'r~ and raif'C'tj.U& ·toget.het:;· and m~tde ·urs to fit together in heavenly Ephef.1 .6;. 
places; not together_ with ~n~ another,l!>ut together with Chrifr. There is our comfort 
collee.ted from this (wt'rt~it, He~~ rifoh, ~quivalent .tothe -diftomfort of the non eft hie, 
he u not here; That this kis .r.i.fing .dedare"S him to be the Son of God, w bo therefor~ .can, 
~nd will, and fdbe that Jeilis, an a&uall"Redeemer~ and theteforehath aLready raifed us. 

·c Te \vhat r: To'tt1at renovation,_tothat,mew creatiqn, whkh is fo excellently expreffed 
by·S,evtriamu,as makes us forry we.have no more ofhis;Mutatur ordorernm, The whole Scverianus, 
fvame and courfe of nature is changed-; Sepulchrum_ non mortuam,fed mortem devorat, The 
grave, (now_, lince Chri~s Refurreetion,andG-urs ifl him) does not bury tfue dead man") 
but death himfelf; My B~U tolls for death, and my Bell rings out for deat-h, and not for 
me that dye·; for I live; .even' in death; but death dies in me, ang hath no more power l 
overme. ·· 
~was crucified, with Cbri~ upon ~Friday ,faies. chryfologtU ,Et hodie reforgo,to day I rofe Chryfolo~us. 

with him again_; E,t g!QrM reforretiionafepelivit injuriam morientit, The ingloriolifneffe ' 
of having beeR buried in tke duft, is r~compenced in the glory" I rife to, Lihtr inter mor- / 
t-uos; that which Dtt~id fa yes, and;, (by S. Augujlines application) ofChrifl:, is true of 'prJI.ss.,. 
me to·o; Ch'rift -was, and I am Liber inter mortuos , free amongfl the dead, undetaina- A uguft. 

· D ble in the ftate of death . For, fayes S. Peter, It WtU not pojfihle 'he jhorJ/d be holden of it. A&s 2..2.4. 
Not poffib~efor ·Chrill:, becaufe oft he prediction of fo many Prophets, . wbofe words () 
had an infallrbiHty irt them ~ n0tpoffible efpecially, becaufe _of the Union of the Divine L .. 
NJture: Not poffible for me nei~her, becaufe God hath afforded me the marks of his 
Eledion, and thereb-y, mttde me partakerofthe Divine Nature too . But yet thefe things :. Pet.I + ' 
might, pere:hance, aotr fall into the confideration of thefe women ; They did not; but 
they might, they !hould h:1ve done ; for, as the Angell tels them here, C:hrifl: had told 
tlkm of this-before; Sicut dixit,he u rifon,t-U he faid. · 

Even the Angell himfelf referres ~imfelfto the word ; Sicat dixit; The Angell him- Sicfit dixit, 
[elf delires not to be belee~ed, but as h~ grounds himfelf upon the word,ftcut dixit. Let 
therefore no Angtllof dk Church,rnot that fuper-Arch·angellofthe Rotnane Church, 
proceed upor:i an ipfc dixit~ upon his own pectora:U word,af?d determinatton,for the An- '\ 1· 

E gell here referres us to the Jicrtt d~xit, · the formet word. God will be content that we I 

I "0 o 

doubt, and fufpend our aa'ent to aFty revelation, if it doe not concerne fgme duty delive- " 
red in Scripture b~fore ; And to a:ny miracle, if it doe not conduce to_ the proofe of 1 
fome thing commanded in Scripture before. Sicut dixit, is an Angelicall iffue,As he faid. 

But) how often foever Chrifl: had fpoken of.this Refurrection to others, thefe women y(JPuo 
might be ignora11t of it. Por,all that is faid, even by Cbrift himfel( is not faid to all; nor 
is all, written for atl, that is written by the Holy Ghofi. No man mull: .fufpeet t~athe 
knowes not enough forfalvation) it be underll:and not all places Qf Scrtpture. But yet 
thefe womeri could not well be ign91-ant of this, beca_ufe being Difciples. and followe~s· 

I of Chrifi, tf.toug,h Cbri£H.1ad never fpoken of the Refurreetionto them, tliey' were likeiy_ 
to · . - ·- ... -· 
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to have heard of it from them, to whom Chri£1: had fpoken of it. It was CleiphtU his A 
q udl:ion to Chrifr, (though he knew him not then to be fo, when they went togethe·r to 
Emaus) Art thou onely a ftranger in Ierufalem? that is, haft thou been a.t Jerufalem, and 
u thM, The death of Chrill:,ftrange to tlue? So. may we fay to any thatprofeffes Chrifti-
anity) Art thou in the Chrill:ian Church, and is this, The Refurreetion of Chrifr,ftrange 
to thee'! Are there any amongtl: us, that thrufr to Fore-n?ones, f}md Afrer-noones S¢t. 
mons, that pam afrer high, and un-und.erfrandable Dodr~nes, of the fecret purpofes of 
God,and know not this, the fundamentall poinus ofDottnne ~ ~ven th~fe worn ens ig:
norance, though they weve in the number of the Difciples of Chrift, makes l;JS affraidf; 
that fome fuch there tnay be; and ther.efore blelfed be they tbat have ~h on foote that 
bleffed way of Catechizing, that after• great .prO:feffions, we _ may not b~ ignorant Qf 
frnaH things. Thefc:things thefewomen might have learnt of others, who '~ere to in, . B 
tl:ruct them • . But fortheir better affurance, the Angell tells them here,. th?.t Chrifi b·im:. · 

Luke :>.f.(.· f' ~feJfhad told them of this before; Rememher,fayes he, bow Chrifl /}oketo JOtl rvhfljl lt·nv~ , 

I # ! 6 

' 

~ • with yore in Galile. · · · .t · ' - · 
7 - We obferve, that Chrifr fpoke to his Difciples, ·of his Refunection~ five times ip_t]i.e 

Gofpell; ~ow, thefe women could mot be·prefent at any of the five but one, whkh , 
was the third; And, before that, it is evident that they had applied themfelves to Chrift, · 
and minifi:red umto him ~ The Angell then remembeFs ·them, what Ch•rifl: faid to them 
there. It. was this; · The Sonne of manmttjl ~e deliv'eredi~to t:he handr of flnjiJ!l mm,· and 

, Crucified, and·the third daj,rifc againe ; Jndthey rrememhred hifwords, fayes the ~ext 
there; Then they remembred them, when they heard of them again; but no.t till then. 

Which gives me jufl:oocafion to note firCl: the pt:!rverfe tenderneffe, and th~ fupercili
ous, and fafiidious delicacy of thofe men, that can abide no repetitions, nor indure to 
heare any thing which they luve-heard before; when as even diefe things wh,ich Chrifi c 
himfelf had preached to thefe women, in G alile, had been loll::: if this Angel had not 
preached them over again to them at Jerufalem ; Rcmemher how he fPaketo you, fa yes he 
to them. And why f11ouldfr thou be loath to heare thofe things which thou haft hearci 
·before, when, till thou heardfi them again, thou didfi not know, that is, not confid~r 
that ever thou hadfl: heard them ~ ~o have we here a1fo jufi o~cafion 't~pote their im per
rinem curiofiry, who though the fenfe be nev~r fo well obferved, call every thing a fJlfi
fication, if the placebe not rightly cyphanl, 0r the word exadl y cited; and magnifie 
one another for great Text men, though they underfl:and noT ext, becaufe they cite 
Book, and Chapter, and Verfe, and Words aright; whereas in this place, the Angel 

l\.tat.r7.2:2.. · 

referrcs the women to Cbrifrs words,and they rem·emberthat Chrifi fpake thofewords, 
and yet if we comp:-~re the places, (that where Chrifr fpeaks the words, and that where 

' Luke 1 4.6. 

.. . . " 

the Angell repeats them) thc:>Ugh the-felllfe be intirely the fame, yet the words are not D 
altogether fo. Thus the Aagell erects them in the cohfiernation; Remember what was 
promifed, that in three dayes he would rife ; The third day is come, and he is rifcn, as 
he faid; and, that your ferifes may be e~ercifed as well as your faith, Come and fee the...; 
place, whtrethe Lord tay. · ·. · 

DDmintu Even the Ang,dl calls Chrift L~rd; and hu Lord; for, the Lord, (and the Angell calls. 
· .Angeli. him fo J is Lord of all, of men, and Angels. When God hrings hu Son into the world, 

Hcb. 1.6. (fayes the Apofile) hefoyes, lit ~tUthe Angels •fGodworjhiphim. And when God caries 
~~. . · · his Son out of the world, by the way of the Croile, they have jufl: caufetoworiliiphim 

: 
· Luke 1 . 

too, for, By the blood ofhisrCroffe are all things reconciled to God, hoth things in earth, and 
things in heaven, Men and Angels. Ther~fore did an Angel minifrer to Chrift before 
he \vas_,in the Annunciation to his ble1fed Mother, that he fhould be; And an Angel to 

Mat.t. 
Luke 2, . 

Mat+ 
Luke 2.1.. 

AdsJ.tO , 

his im:-~ginary Father Iofph, before he was born; And a Qqire of Angels to the Shep- E 
beards at his birth; ,An Angel after his tentation,Andin his Ag0ny,and Bloody-fweat~ 
more Angels ; Angels 3t his lafr fiep,at his Afcen!ion,and here, at his Refurrection An
gels minifier unto him. The Angels of heaven acknowledged Chrift to be their Lord. 
In the beginning fome o~· the Angels would be Similes Aitifimo, liketD the moft High; 
Bnt what a-tra~fcendent, what a fuper-diabolicall, what a pr~-Lucittrian pride is his,that 
will be fi~pra Altijtimum,rf~periour to God; That not only ex~ltethhimfllfe ahovc all that 
is calted God, (Kihg.s are called Gods, and this Arch-Monarch exalts himfelfe above all 
Kings) but above G·od literally ,and in that ~herein God h~th efpecially manifefied him
f~lfto be God, to us~. that is. in prefcribing us a Law, how he will be obeyed; for, in dif-

------~-------....----~~~~~------------------~----~------~p~e~n=fin~g~--
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A I penfiog with this La\\r, and adding t , Jnd wirhdr:nving from this lJw he exalts imf If 
above God, as our Law-giver. A_nd, (as it !sa!((_ faid th~re) He ex:zlrct!t hm:fc If, 4!1d op
P"feth himfolft agamft God. There ts no tru(hng ot [uch nctc-hbours,as ar 0 0 1bo e us in 
power. This man of fin hath made himfelfe fuperiour to God, and then, an enemy to 
God ;for God isTruth,and he oppofes him in that ,for he is here fie and falfh od3 :md · od 
is Love, and he oppofes him in that,fo.r he is envy, and h:ttred, and malice; and [( ditjon, 
and invaGon, and rebellion. 

The Angell coofeffes Chrifr to be The L~rd, hu Lord, and he confelfes him to be fo 
then when he lay dead in the grave, Come,foethe place ~here the Lord LaJ. A Vvdt Indian 
King having beenewell wrought upon for his Con\"erfion to the Chrifrian Religion)and 
having digefted the former Articles, when ae came to that, He wM crucified, dead, and 
~uri.ed,had no longer patience, but faid, If your God be dead and buried, leave me ro my 

B old god, the Sunne, for t?e Sunne will not dye. But if he would have proceeded to the 
Article of the Refurrechon, hee fhould have feene, that even then, when hee by dead. 
bee was G 0 D fiil~; Then, when hee was no Man , hee was G 0 D Hill; 
Nay, then wheh hee· was no man,. hee was God, and Man, in this true f~nfe, That 
though the body and foul~ yv~re d1vo~·ced from one another., and that dunng that di
vorce, he were no man, (fq,r tt 1s the umon of body and foule that makes a man) yet the 
Godhead was nor divided fro in either of thefe conftitutive parts ot man, body or fc ule. 
Even then, when a man is no man, he may be a Chrifiian 3 when I am a wor.me and no 
man, when I am the ojffcouring ofthe itlorld, when I am the repPOach, the proverb, t~e hij 
fing of men, yet, as my Saviour, when he lay in ~he grave., was the fame Chrifr, fo in this 
grave of oppreffion and pe~fecution, .Jam the fame Chrifrian, as in my Baprif me .. 

Let' nothing therefore that ca~fal~ upon thee, difpoyle thee of the dignity and con-
e fl:ancy of a Chrifiian; howfoever thou be fevered from thofe things >·which thou makefi: 

account do make thee up, fevered from a·wife by divorce, from a child by d~ath, from 
goods by fire,orwater, from an office by jufi,or by unj.uft difpleafur~, (which is the hea
vier but the happier cafe)yet nev.er thil.lk thy fdf fevered from thy Head Chrifi Jefus,nor 
from being a lively member of his body. Though thou be a brother of Dragons and a com-: 
panion ofowles, Though thy H ilrpe he turned into morerning, a_nd thine Organ into the voyce 
ofthem thatwcepe, nay, Thor~gh the LiJrd ~i,ll thee-, yet ~ruft in him .• Thy Savio,ur wh~n he 
by dead in the grave, was frill the fame Lord; Thoull. when thou artenwrapped,ai?d_en
terred in confufion, art frill the fame Chrifiian. To-this. m~ditatiQn the Angell carries us, 
in keeping up Ch~ifisfiyle at the highefi, then whetili.ewa.S at the lowefi, And to fome 
other particulars he carries thefe Women,in tl~at which remaines, Come and foe the place. 

lt is not nothing, certainly not meerely nothing, that God does fo often dire& us to 
I5 frequent his Sanetuary, and his holy places. Not nothing, that Solomon)nto that Inll:ru

ment which paffed betweene God and him,for the Confecration of the Ternple,inferted 
that Covenant, That r~ot onely they which came to that Temple, hut thcy,whobeing nec~((arily 
ahfent,praycd towards tht Temple, might be heard; which is, (not inconveniemly)affigned 
for a h~afcm of E'{!chitU his turning to the wall to ptay, in his lick bed, and of Dan,iels 
opening ofhis winaows, when he prayed in his private diamb~r, becaufe, info doi'ng, 
they looked towards Jerufalem, where the Temple was. When N ttamtln being recove-
red fi·om his bodily leprolie; recovered from his fpiritual.l kprofie too, and refol ved to 
wor!hip none but the t'rue God, he was loath to worfhip the true God, in aii unholy 
place, and therefored~fired (orne ofthar earth to build an Altar upon. Pharaoh was come 

1 
to l5~ co~tent that M~fes and _pis people fhould facrihce to their true God, fo they would 
facrtfi'ce trf Egypt; But, Mofli durfi not accept of thofe conditions. Pharaoh grew con-

'.E tent that they fhould go out ofEgypt to Sacrifice, fo they would not go far ·' but keepe 
\vithin his limits ; but M-ofes durfi not accept thofe conditions; nor any conditions leife 
thetrthofe, ih whi_c_h God pa4 determined him, which was, To go three dayes iourney intd 
tlic TlVilderneJ!e. W,e know that God i·s alike in all places, but he does not worke in· au 
pfaces alike; God works o-thetwife in the Church, then in an Army; and diverfly in· his 
divers O~di"nances in the Church; God Viorks o~herwife in Prayer then in Preaching, 

1 and othen~~}[e in the Sacrame.nts then in· eithef; and ~thenvile in the lat~r 5 t~en in the 
I firfi Sacrament~ The power 1s the fame, and the end ts the _fame, but~hc way 1s not fo; . 
I t..Ath'!:"afius, fcarc~ three hundred yeares afrc.r C~r'ifi, found the Church in poffeffion of 

I that Cufiome (and h~ uke-s-knowledge of u, as of a precept from the Ap·ofiles thc;nt· 
z· felves) 
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felves) That the Congregation {hould pray towards the .. Eaft, to refrifie ( faies that Fa- A 
ther) their defire of returning to the C0untry,which they had loft, ~aradife .. Pla-ces.of 
prop bane and fecular ufe fhould not be made equall with holy p-laces; nor fhould holy 
atlions, and motions, m1d gdlures, and pofitions of the bQdy in divine fervice, be fub
mitted to fcorne and derifion. They have their ufe; either in a ~~all exaltatio~ of Devo
tion) or for a peacea~le confervation of uniformity, and decency, or for .. a re~~rentiall o
bediehce to lawfull Authority; and any of thefe is enough, to autho~·ize things in their 
ufe, whieh in themfelves and in their owne nature are indiffereflt. And tho~gh the prip.-. 
cipall purpofe of the Angell, in {}Jewing the~e ~vom_en the place, vv:er,e to alfu:re ~hem, t~~t 
Chrifl: was rifen, yet may there alfo be an mumat10n of the helpe and affifl:ance that we 
receive from holy plac~s:> in this their Ecce /o,cm, Come, af!d foe the ptace. ·

1 
• , • , , 

But this is farn~, very very far from that {uperfiitious fixing o( Gog te th~ free-hold, B 
which they hav~ induced in tbe Roman Church :~ and upon which~ th~y have fuper
induted their meritorious Pilgrimages to certaine places. Confider a little the Pilgri-. : 
mageofthefe Pilgrimages, how they have gone on. Innocent the third, int~e·Lateran · 
Councell, about four~ hundred yeares lince, gave free pardon of all fins t:O all men, that ' 
went: or contributed to the recovery of the holy land. N0w thlefe expedidons were not 
with any hope of recovering that land, ·but principalfy to carry the powerfuUefr per~ 

·fops , and the at'tivefi f pirits into t:hofe remote parts , .tbat.fo thefe parts mjght .be, left 
the more open to the Inund~tion of that Sea of Rome, an·d the·invafions of that BHhop. 
After this, t~efe Indu1g~aees wete-enlarged, a~d com.rnunicated t:o all that went to Je-

. rufaJem, not1onely as Soldiers, but as PiJgrims. ARd_, after that by_ Boniface the eighths 
liberality the way was fhortned; and they had as mud1 that came but to Rom~, as they 
th~t went to Jerufalem. As, a little befor~, by Clement the ftxt, there was a power gi
ven to ev~ry man, that went fueh a Pilgrimage, to d(di ver foure foules out of Purgatory, c 
which he would , 3f!ld a commandment given to t~e Ang~ls of Heaven , t:o carry their 
Coules tha~ dyed in th~t Pilgrimage, im·mediately to Heaven,, withoqt t-ouching upon , 
Purgatory~ , . 

Thefe abufe~ madethatlearned an~ devout Man, Gerfon,the Chancdor of Paris,im his 
time, (as, let them deny it with what ftifneffe they will, nothing is 1m ore demon-firable, 
nor mote evidently demonfl:rated, Then that in all times , fome great men amongft 
theinfelves have oppofed their Superfi:itions) This~ 1 fay, made Gerfoi'J fay , (thougl'l he 
durftfay no more) Abneg4re nqnpo.Jfomfl$, None ofus.allcan delilf, but that marty things 
are induced upon colour 0fReligioa,qtlbrum JA-ntlior ej[et omiftio,which he !hall be-more · 
holy t.hat forbeares, then he that perfonpes th~m. In deteftation of this locall and fl:atiQ
nary falvation of thefe meriteri~us pilgrimages to certaineplaces, fome of the bldfed 
fathe~·s fpoke roue b, long ~efor¢they,were come to that enor~.ous abufe': ~n ~hid} the . D" 
lat~· ttmes e~cee~ed. S. Hterom had occafion to fay much of 1t, by :1 fol~ltauon from . 
Poli»tu.'jl and: he fa:ies this, f2!!:_'4n:i herlieportant fonera fua?How mJ.r:ry:- men.ca:ny Sepul- · 
chres to the ·SepMlchre, when they carry the~felves to Jemfal~m ~ No,n Hier-ofolJmk 
vixiffi.,fa.ies he, To hav~livred well a~Jerlll!faliem is pia·ife-worthy, hut not to havel.i~ed, · 
there: Non ~t;Urle9 conclrttiete,_ I d~e-nodhutup that G,od,.wttom the Hea~ens cannotr con- -
taime, in a ~omer of the ~aJJt~ and J~J,d~m is butJo,. Et de Bxita?Jnia, & de H ierofolymit 
.!ttJU.Atiterp4tet tt.~l.t ctelejlis., Hea;venis as neare Eagland, {faies. S>o Hiero.m) as it: i~.to JelJU
falem.. And (;Drift, (faies he) w-as then in Jer~falet~1, in that bG>Iy place, \\them h¢ faid, 

. tAhtdtMtM. hin~, Let II$ g' foom- henu ; as holy as. the IPl.ace was, he made ha.fl:e oat of i(! ; 
, for') ·( as that Bither add~)itdsa. pb~ fulh:;f ql,Ntimous Souldieis,oflicenti{,bl~ frofi;itwt¢s, 
of Pl-ayers and Je~ers ;. and. the:fe at¢ the et~ments of the hali,ndfe of that pl~e"~ 

G~egory Nyffon ( in ta~Jame tim,e with H,ier8m) had -a paFtieular oec~on to deY v-et E 
his.opinioft. ofthefe· {'ilgui~ges,to Jcruf-alem; for he bad beeLle-nhere bimfelfe, tihou§b. 
not as· a Pi1gtim. Snnt 41i.qui., There a•r-er(omethat malie it a F'an; ,ofRefigioti., to ha.y~- ... 
beene at Jerufalem,. SiN pr4U7 prtlceptUm. Dumini, E'ut~ fai~s, htt; , if Chrifl: never cam~ 
m~ded it, (~h~is his ltuie) I kno:w not-what cant jufl:ifie~hctn m-an, th~t m-akes fiimfdfe' ~ · 
the Rule.oflrti6 Religion. Chmfl nev~r called that, Bleffa-dn.effe., faies he,tg have beene·attt • 1 

]erufalem, norevercaU~dthis Jerufal~m the way to· .Heaven; w.hyany'mun fhould ~0 fo~· · 
~;vhrn C,iucia did not,_1l1t.J mt-»tem ~abet, ~o»jide:etJ, (f-aicrs-,th.ac F~theli) Let him-that' is. 
not difi:ratft-ed,_ confider. Nay 21 fuies b~,:tbere+;no,t c;mly nG certa1ne pr.(i)fit_, but evident . 

·danger to a chalkfoul.a-, in,the_unchaie co.nverfation·ofthofe PilgJ:~ims, and hee»etn-r 
· ·. · . . .. · . . _ . __ . plifies, 
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A plifies, ind particularizes wherein; but we fo~beare that. Shall I be asked then, why I 
went to Jerufalem ~ fa yes that F~ther; I We!lt lnto thofe parts out of neceffity, fa yes he, 
beino called to a Councdl held m thofeparts; And, bemg fo ne~ue, I was tho fen as ln Arb~rator between fome Churches, which were then at variance, which differences 
were to be compofed at Jerufal£1;ll, and fo I went thit.her. Howfoever,let no man be en
Eo.uraged to go thither for my being -there, (for 1 was never the better Chrifl:iln for ha
ving been there) but let eve1y man think and ~eleeve m.e to be the more competent wit
neffe, and judge of the dangers, becauf-e I faw thelh. I qeleeved that Chrill: was rifen, 
before I faw the empty Sepulchn:: ; And ~hough (I thank God for it) I loft none of my 
faith at Jerufalem, yet I encreafed it not there. Si per1:rerft-viva~; live Chrifihnly, or 
thou art as far from Chrifi: in the Sepulchre, and fr<?m all benefit of his Refurrection, as 
they that were hired ro w~tch the ~epulchre-, ahd to feal~ the Sepulchr~ to prevent the 

B Reftirreclion, or as if he tliat la~r in the Sepulcnr~ had·~ever dyed. ·.when we have re-
membred you of chat which S. chryfoft(Jme-(of the- tam~ ti·ffi@ with Jerome and Nyf!en) 
fa yes, That there were fome fo vain,. as to go to Arabia to kiffe that dunghill where Ioh 
fate to bevifited by his impertinent friends; you hav<:·,te~i'mony e~<;)ugh, ~oncurrence 
~nough for thedetel.l:ation ofthefe hypoCJidticall Pilgrimages; and tbe manifold fuper
~itionsthat grow frem this ~ree; and gre~w to a far greater inex~ufableneffe, when all 
)vas transferred to Rome, where~bothdi.e (Indulgenoes we.re larg~t, and the pefi:ilent in-

Chryfolt. 

'' 

f~ctiops of theplacemorecontagious·t-hen .atJeruCalttqO) : ·t , • . · 
N 9~v, to bin de: up our fheafe, and tay-it{o upon you.;· t:ID:at you-may eafil y carry it, yon 

.have feefl, That- women, thoHgh weak; are-c~pable · ofrc:}ligioils offices ; No unde17fl:and
ing fo weak, but it may bdeeve, ~0 ·body[~ weak, btit-ir may do fomething in fome cal-

· ling. Y,ou h~ve feen. roo, that thefe ,v.omen·\~ereea.rfy in their rel1gi~us work, · they be-
, C gua beti.mes ; we have but one Parabl~that tds t:ls,that t1iey that came late to the labour 

were. as well rew~rded as the earliell:. So·liawe you allfo·fe.en, tbat as they were early and 
forwatid~ fo were they e_arnefl, artd f~dulcrus ; Curfe.t/he -he that dot·h the work of God (~hat 
is, any godly wor~)pegligently. You have likewife fe.en uport w~hat•their devotion was 
carrieq; upon things which «Jould not intirdy be done;· yet God accepted their d~voti
on; where the roo~e and £ublbnceof the work is piety, ·God -ptet~rtnits ma~y times er ~ 
J"ours in circumfiance •. You have heatd the· Angels· infottinat-ion ~o taem, Non htc, that 

. -Chrifi:was not.thc.ti¢-,-and yet com fortin that; GQd raife.s comfort out of all things) even 
out ofqifcomfpr_t1it:fdf to the godly. You have hea)rd the reafon added, fJ.:!_ia forrexit, · 
for he u rifon ;· And ,ifrhis p~ a•gQod reafon, there is no Ttanfub(tamiation, no Ubigui- · 
tifme, for then Qh~i~ might ha~e .been t1hce.re, tqough he were rifert. He i; rifen, not only 
raifed;, and therefo~e the Son of God; and.rifen for our 'Iuftiftcation, theliefere we are rifen 

i I 

. 

! , 

D in him~; And this_, Sifut dixit,: J she had j4id hefor:e'; : N q word is certain, -not in the 
mo1:1th of an Ang~l~ but as ir-is referred to the formerworcd of God. And it is Sicut dixit 
vohis, 0A she had{4id to yo11; Tho-ugh all Scripture-s b~ not pro·pofed to all, and Gods 
fecret purpofes propofed to none, yet thefundamentall doctrines ·of the ChtHl:ian faith 
are prop-ofed to -aU, the wea}<eft of all, Thefe women·· ha<i heard Chrift. Him, this 
Angel calls The Lord, Hit Lordi; How rebellious is th~t: man of fin, that makes Chrift 
.his fervant, afld pretep€e o~religion his inlbument '1 .He a \rows him to be yhe Lord, then 
when -he lay dead in the gra~. ~ Be truly a Chriftia.n, and in. the grave of perfeeutio.n, in 
the grave ofput~faetion th0u (bak~etain the fame·na.roe,~ndeven thy dqfi: £hall be Chri.:. 
fi:ian dufi:. And laftly, for the eRablHhment of their comfort:;the Aagel directs them to 
confid~r ~he plat:e, 'Ecce-,ocm, not to inclin~th~m tQ fuperfiitious pilgrimages, but yet to 
a holy reverence, and ~fiimation of pla~es confe€ratefd to Gods feryice. And if thefe I 

E Medications have raifed you from the bed.pf fin, in any holy purpo!e, this is one of your 
-' ·. Refutr~dions,aQd you bavekeptyour ;Ea·fi:er-dayweU. To which, he, whofc: narne irs 

t..A men, fay Amen, our bl€1l'ed Saviour ChdLt Jefus,in the po:wer pf his Father ,and 1n ~he 
operation of his Spiri~. · -
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. Pr,ached upon Eafler ,daJ. 
! 
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· Then we whic·~ Art a~litLJe, ~t-nd remain, fhttll he ett_ug~t up.tf()gtthrr wirh them in tb·c re.l~uds, B 

to meet tbe Lord t.n the Ayre; a.tulfo ]ball we he e'lJer wtth the .Lord. 

~~~~ N t~is Epi{Ue, ~ur -Apofil~ ~according to his manner in aU his E,pHHes) 
firll: efiabliftl~ tfuofe te whom be wdtes, in thof~ matters of faith, in 
which he had. fotmerl y inftnaded them;and then, reft·ifies them in mat

II"WUJI~ ter of.ma.nners;.ofholindfe oflife, and the wayes arid fruits of fa·n~ifka
tion. In this laft part ofthis Cbapt~r, he iRvolves, he wraps ap both to
gether ·; a fum~amentaU point;the-Refun:ettionef the dead) ancl then, an 

inftruction for manners arifing QUt of tha~, That they mourn not intemperately for the 
dead, as they do (faith he} which have no hope of feeing them again, who are gone. For· 
we know, that they w~ich a:re gone, are g<;>ne but into another room <>f the fame houfe~ 
(this w.orld., and r:bt nex·t, dob~tn:t~ke up God. a houTe) they are g<me but into another C 
Pue of the fame Chu~ch, ~c the· M1G1I_tat1t a:nd the Tnumphant do but· make up God a 

Vtr·I•F Church.) Ifwehekevlt~ Iej-N~dy:ed, ~endrofo -again(fayesour A.F.efi:le)t't!enfo.;MemaL 
'-. fo, which jle.ep in 1-efm,wi!l Go'll~r.ingwith him: wid~ ni_nf~ F<lr, hoWf'O~er they have li

en inglorioufly in tfue dufi all this while, aH tfuis whil~th~y h~\:'e betri With Goctl, and he 
fhall biing them wit:h him. But( the TheiralO;niatl's werelil~t fo hard in oeleeviog theRe

( fprrecHon, a~ curk:ms 'in esquit.fAg the order of the RefuitecHon. And a~ am<;>ng the Co
t Cor. x ~-31· rinthians fome i:nquh;e·td .de modo,.How an the thd raiftd)tind with wf;tt~ ·!Jody do they 'eome! 
~ So arriong the T~etfalronians fm:ne .Fn(l)iUilted, de rJraitJe, i.n· _what <?rHer~ for pretedcney, 

fhall the lafi fce~rrofthis lall: act of man, be ttanfaCled c: Whatdiff~.refice between them 
that were dead tho~·fundsofyearesbe(ore;.and- th~tn _Whom cpr.f.l~dhaU 1indealiveat 
his fecond com ruing·~ Them the A:pofil~ fat1~~~·~S; We th4t a_re Al'i"LLe,jht~ll not'preve-fftthem 
that ttrt ajletp, ~ve ilia~l not enter int~ heaven bef-ore them ; The Je~ in Chrijl jiM{l f_tft t> 
rife, fa yes he; ancl then, (then enters our ~e~t) Thw w~ wiJich iire alive) and remAin,Jhall 
he caught up together with them i:n._the·tloudf, to miet-e the Aord in the ajfie, an-d Jo foall he e-
ver with the Lord. · 

Divifi~. . Then. When~ !his Then in ourte~t,is an a·ppreben(1V'e,and a cdmprehenfive w~rd. 
It' reaches to, and Ia yes hold upon that whkh ·~he Apoff1e fa yes before the text, in the 
fifteenth and fixteenth verfes. Then~ when the·tteaJ i1J Chrifl are ftrfl rifen, and rifet't IJy 
~hrifls ciJmming downfom heavtn, in cliVmore,in afooat, in tl/?e voice oftlie Archangel, ttnd 
in the TrumpetofG-od, Then, whentJha:r is dGne, We~'hat~re alivre, and remAin, fhall bee 
wrought upon, and ail being joyilled in one body, They, and we tog.~her, fl.ral/ he cftlught 
ttp in the clouds, te meet the Lord in the ay~t, lffJd fo fbal/ we- 'be ever wtth the Lord. So that, _ ...; 
in -rhefe words we .fhaU have thre--e d1~ngs to confid~~' w·hicn will t0nftitute thre·eparts in 
this exercife. Fir{l-, the railing of thbfe that were dead befot·e 1 SeoGhdly,the changing . E 
ofth~m who are alive then; And lall:ly', o\lrp·~ion in our exaltation, and polfe·ffion Qf 
the kmgdome of God, We,togetJher With them, fhall be caught up. 

Neither ofthefe three parts will be [wallowed down in a generality; There mYfi 
palfe aMafiication,a re-divifion into more particular branches upon them all. For,in the 
firft, which the fir£1 word of our Tex_t, Then induces, which is the railing of them who 
were dead before, we {hall confider firfi, That the dead are not forgotten, though ~hey 
have dwelt long in the houfeofforgetfulneffe, nor loll:, though they have lyen long in 
the dufi of difperfion, nor neglected, nor deferred,that others might be preferred before 
them, which {hall be alive then, for,fayes the Apoll:le,We foal! not prevent them, but they 

iliall 
, . 
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A fl~all-ri:Ce fir{!-; How iliall they rife~For,that ~s <!l~o a ~e.cond ~o?fi_d_eration,indaced by our . 
firft word)Then,Then when they fbal be ra1fed zn vtrtute chrijlt,m the power of Chrifl: 
for, (ay~s the Text, The 1--ord himfelffhall defcend from heaven to rai(e them. And ho,; ~ 
t1uH he exercife,how fhall he execute, and declare his po'wer in their raiGng ~ It fhall be 
In clartfor.e,with a jhout, and in the voyce of the LArch-angel, and, the Trumpet of God. And 
in tHefc three Branches, That the dead Q1Jll rife firft, That they f1nll rife in the power of 
Chri£1, Thati that power !hall be thus expi'e~ed,,In apJottt, in the voyce of the 0rch-an-
gett, ·in the Trumpet of God, We ihall determime that firft Part. When that is done, and 
done fo, we fhall be wrough_t upon5 W~ that are-_alive a,'1d remain then ; where we ihall 
firft fee, that fome fhall be alive~ and remain then') when Chrifi: comes, .An~ .then confi
<;ier their ftate apd con~ition; how they being then cloarhed with bodies of corruption 
ihall be cap~le of that pref~nt entrance into glory ; · and in that difqui.fitioti we fhall 

B end our fecond Part. And then,. in our third and lafi pan, The glorious Union of thefe 
two Armie~, Thofe whKn were dead, and thofe which are ali-ve, we iliall confider · J 

firft, That here is no mention at all, of any ·n.efurrettion of rhe wicked, but onely of · 
them thdt Jlr:ep in chrift' ; T.hey ihall rife ,; And then, thofe that are to partake of this · 
gl,ory:5 ate thus proceeded :Wlt~; They are cau-ghtetp~ Rapiuntur ; Caught up in the Cloud$, 
In Nubibus ; Exalted into the r.Ayre, bi A era ; There to meet the Lord, obviam Domino; 
Andfo to be with the Lord for ever~ We f11all be, aBd bewitn the Lord, and be with the · 
Lord for ev~r; wpich are bldfed. and glorious gradations, if we may have time to infifi. , 

. upon them ; 'vhich wr:: may beft hope forrhis day of all others; fo~, this day, we have 
two day~s in one. This day both Gods _Sons arofe; !he Sup of~is Firmamem,and the 

. Son ofl1is bofome~ And if one Sun doe fet upon us, the other will fray, as long as our 
devotion laft. God wenc not f¥om Abraham;till Abraham had no mor~ to fay; No more G c'n.I8.ult. 

C will C~rift fi·orrl us. :· . , - · 
I Part. FirH then, for o.ur firft Piraridi of <?Ur firll: part, the rifing of the dead>the firft: man that 

was laid in t~~ dufr of the earth; '-.A he!, lofes nothing by lying fd long there; fie' lofes 
nothing,that men of later ages gain; For, if we live to. the con1ming ofChrift tJ Judge-
ment, we {hall not prevent them, we {hall have n·o:.prece~ericy of them, ~hat were dead , 1 ..., 

ages before. No man is fuperann~ated in the grave, that he is to'o old to enter into hea-
ven, where the Mafter of the houf~ is The ancieiJt of dayes. No m?n is bed-rid with age 
in the grave, that he cannot rife. Iris not with God,as it is with man,; we doe, but,God 
does not forget the dead ; ancl, as long as God is with them, they are with hirn. \.,/.Is he P(:ir.<f6·9·· 
pt~ts aU thy teares into hi5 hottles, fo h~ puts ail the graines of thy dull: into his C~l;>ine~,and 
the windes that fcatter, the waters that waili themaway,ca~ry them not O'ut ofh1.s Ggh~. 
He remem_ bers that we are hut du/"; but dull: then when we lie in the grave; and ytt here- pr :r 1:11.1 o3. x4• 

D members us. But his memory goes farther then fo,He remembers that we were but dufr 
aUve,at our heft _; They dye, fayes David, and they retut~e to tl1eirow1)duft. It is not an en- Pfai.~~;1- zg. 
tting inro a ne~ fiate, when they dye,but a returning to· their old, They retur!JtO dujl;And 
it is no~to thatduft which is caft upon them,in the gnve, .(for.thJt may be another mans 
duO:) but to that dufr which they carried about them in their bodies, Th'ey ruurne1 and to 
ittljl, and to their own dufl. . . . . . 

Nor is du·fi fo inglorious a thing, but that God gives a dignity to dull:, when he admits 
it into comp~rifon to expreffe-the multiplication, the accu~ulation of his bleilings upon 
.i1hraham,I~illmakethyfcedtMthedufloftheearth; not for weaknefle,butforinfinite- Gcq.r~. to. -. 
n~ffe; And foj tdthe fame purpofe of expreffing greatne!fe, TBalaam ufes this Me~~phore , 
ofduft, who &dn count the dujl of Iacop, and the number ofthefourth part of lfrrtel! Neither Numb ., . 
does Ahttthttm think it a,ny di~inution to lie in the duft of the earth, when he is dead) for · .2-:~ . roo 

E he profe!Ies that h~ .wal~s in t:h~dufl: _df rl1.C ~arth, in himfelf, whilft he is alive, I havr:._,_J Gen rs·.
1 

. 

takentl'fOn me td .f}eak to the Lurd being b1-tt dufl.AtJd whenDai;id feemes to fear tpe du'!l: of --vt..:_ 7 
• . 

death, (lighten mine eyts'!J lejl:they'Jleep the Jleep of drath) it is not that he fufpect:s any d~tri- : Pfal.lr- 1 • 

. ~ent tohimfelfby death; that he fhall be the worfe by dying, but that God may lo(e of ' 
, h~s glory) wh~n (as he addesthere) the enemy foa!L Jay; we haile prevailed agairifi ) him. 

For, as in the Primitive Church) ~hofe that feetn~ prayers for the deJd,<lt Fun¢ralls,are; 
indeed, but thankfgivings to GG>d~inthei:r hehalfthat are dep~rted; fo,as ofrdtas David, . 

, expre~es himfelfin that PatheticaJ~l manner, t...Awake>o Loi d,why flecpeft th~ti? .arife,and Pf-.d. 4·4 .1.~ . 
cafl."!J nbt off for ever, it is a thankfgiving that he hath not, and a prayer iha:t be wo.ul~ , 

. nqt forget them 6 • When he fa yes, Will God /Je ftvotJta6te nd.mor.e r he m:eanes, l am fure I?f.d.71·7·: · 

Z 3 -he .. 

. I 

' I 
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to he grab-iota ? Hath he jbtet up his mercy in anger? All rhefe 1m ply a kmde of confidence 
that he hath not. 

And,as it is in that Refurreetion of whic? _David fpeaks moft litera~ly in thofe _p!a~e~, 
(that is, The Refurreetion from the calammes and oppr~ffions C?f th1s world) fo IS It m 

PLl.21.t). \ the Refurrediou from the duft of the grave too; Thou hAjl brought me to the d~tjl of the 
& 19· grave; but, 6e not thou farre fro m ma ; Thatis, when thou fhalt'~ring m.et:o t4_edufrofthe 

grave, thou wilt not be farre from m~ .. And,_ when he fa yes, (m apparence) by way of 
expofiulation,and jealoufie, and fufptuon , w tll God foew ~onders to the de~d? J?aU ~he dead 
arife and praift him? JbaUhif lovin_g kindnejfe kcdeclttred tn the gra'tJ.e, or hu J!stthfotnejfe in 

1 Pfal.88.to. 

deftruCiton ? All thefe paffiona~e lntern~gato~1es, and vehement _expo!lubtlons may fafe-
ly be refol v~d into thei~ Dotl:nnal~ pr~pofiu~ns, '( es; ~od ~ill thew wonders t_o the . . 
dead, The dead !hall nf~ and pra1fe h1m, His lovmg kmdneffe {hall be declared IQ the B 

pfir.74•19• grave, and his faithfulneffe in ddlruttion. For, God wiU not forget the Congreg4tiQn of hi& 
poore for ever. The poore of this world, are our poore; Gods poore are they that lie in 
the dult, the duft of the grave, the d~ad · ; of whotn.., God hath a grc=ater Congregation 

- under ground, then of the living upon the face of the earth ; And, God will not forget 
th~ congregation ofhispooreforever.Finitzu eft eorum p.ulvu; That which wetraoflate, · II 

:cf.ty 16.4• Their Extortioner i! itt an tnd, theirOppreffor is at an end1 is inS. Hierome,Their duft i5 at 1
' 

' an end; thatis, there comes a time, when the duft of the grave .lhall oppreffc them no 
longer. When~ Truly, that time is virtually, and in an infallibility come already; as 
thofeother words ofthe fame 'Prophet, may admit an accommodation in the pet:fon of 

Efay 2.G. x9. Chrifi; Thy dead me» JTuzll live; When! Together with my dead body they jhaD rife. Con ... 
fider, by occafion ofthofe words, a promife~long before Cbrifts Refurredion, that all 

-, they which !lept i~ Chriil: fhould rife in him, with my dead hody they fhaU.rife; And then C 
confider the performance of this promife ip the Apoftle, Confurrexerunt, together with Eph. 2-.G. 

-In virtNte 
Chrifti. 
Mat.r3.43~ 

· chrijl, 4ll that jlept in him, (nay, all that fell afleep fince he waked, all that dyed fince 
he rofe) did art(e. Virtually, and infallibly they did . And, for the actuall accomplifu
mentofthls Refurreetioninevery individunll perfon, theythatwere l~idin the grave in 
the firft ages, lofe no time. For, there is no time of entring inro ~aven, .till die Lord 

· come to f~tch us; Ana then, they that (lre dead,fhall be fo farre fi-om being ·pretermit
ted, as that they fhall firfi be raifed before any ·thing be doae upon us. B.ut hqw. fhall 
they be raifed, by what power ~ (for that is a fecond Confiderat~{l)n induced aJfo by 
this ,firft word of our Text, Then, when the Lord iliall have def<;ended from heaven. to 
r_aife t4em ; Then when they are raifed, lP virtute ch,ifti, in the vetnae and power of Chrill:. . . ., . 

Then, (fa yes our blelfed Sav~our, fpeaking of the Refurred:ion) then~jha!l the righte- D 
om jhine forth 1u the sun; And wherefo~ver we are called the Sun, compared~ affimlla· 

. ted to the Sun, Chtifi is our Zodiake ; Im bim we move ,from the beginning to the end 
of our Circle. And therefote, as the taft point of our Circle,our refurreetion dettrmines 
in hifn, in Chrill:; fo~ the firft poihr of ouF Circle, our "rfl: adoption began in him, in ' 
Chrift too. And, if I were adopted in Chrifi, (in Chrift who is a Redeemer~ of finaers) 
I was adopted in the condition, and in tihe confideration of a !inner, and ftleh a finn~r as 
fhduld, as would lay hold upon. this Chrift, this Redeemer. Chrif.i is the I;tefurredion; 

, fo Chrifi: is the Adoption ; If there be a Refurred:ion,in him, there were fome de~d be-
.· fore; If there beari Adoption in him, the.re are fon1eunn~rs before. 'Tfie,firft look that 

God cafts upon us, is in Chrift,and therefe~re the firfi: confidetatioa that he takes ofus,is, · 
as we are finners ; He adopts none but penitent linners, he reproves none but -impenir · 

-:- ) r:nc.(tnners. In him ~lfo the dead a~e raifed; that}s,. in th~t powe:, which he w.as .rai- E -
fed by, The po~er of God. For; lhll thatphrafe ts mgemtnated, tterated, mulnphed, 

Mat.,8.6. \ ~ttfcittttvit Deus,fufcitattU A f!t~, G?d raifedchr-ijljflm the dtad, and Cbrift w~ raifl.d _fom 
; tht dead by God. And when 1t IS fatd by the Angell to the women, Surrextt, H c u.rifen, 

) 
(tifen ofhimfdf,as the word founds) And when by thofe two which'went with Chritl: 

LtJke 7.¥34: to EmA-t#~itis faid at their return to Jerufalem, to the eleven ApoHles,forrexit vere, Ha 
, if rifen in·deet{, (rifen ofhimfelf,as the word founds) yet that phrafe and expreffion, He ii " 
rifen> if there were no more in it, but that expreffior1,and that phrafe, would not conclude 

Aces 9·-t?." 
john 11. 

Chr1fl:s rifing to have been in virtute prupria, in his (;)wn power. For ,of DfJrtM who was 
tai~d from the dead, it isfaid, Refedit )foe fot-e r~p , anci of Ltt~A~m!j Prodiit, ht~ameforth .; 

and 
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A and yet,thef.e acti0,n.s thus afcribe~ to themfdves, wer~ done ~ 'V.ir·:ute aliena, in the pow-er of another. Chnfts Refurrochon was not fo, In vtrtrtte altena, m the power -of ano
thtr5 ifyou confider his whole pcnfon, c;;od and Man, but it was :aliena a filio Mari£:, Chrill.as .the Sop of t.Mary rofe-no~ by h1s own po·wer .. 1t w~s b~ ius-owa ; but his own, · bec.1:ufe he was God, as well as maa. Nor could aU the Ma,gock m the ·world have raifed him fooner, then by that his power, (h~s, as G,od) he (that is, that perf on, G0d and man) w.a5;pleafed to dfe. So fits he now at the rig~t sand of his· Father in heaven 9 nG>r can all the Confecrations of the Romane Priefrs either remove him from thence, or multiply him to a bodily being any w.heJJe elfe.,til1bis time-of oommingto }Ltdgmenr,com.e., T hen, and .not till then, The Lord hirnfelffbali defcend frlm ·hettv>e»f)· inc.l~Jmore, fayesthe 'Te~, ina/h'.Nl'!Jwith the voyce ofthe .Arch-angelt.,and w:ith the Tru.m1et djGod, which aircumfi~ri- · ces,conftitl.lte oorthifd, and la:(l .Branch ofchis firfi: Part, The dead ilial~ rife firfi, They 

257 

B fhaH rife in the power of Chrilt~ (therefore Chrifr is G.od 5 for Chri4J: himfdf rofe in tbre power ofGo.d)3.nd .that powerfuall be thus declared~ In·a j/tOHt-, m t.he VOJCeofthe . .drd1- · 
Angell,inth~ Trumpet .ofGod.. . ,~ . . Thede.ad heare notTbuader, nor fedetheyan Earth-quake. Iftlle :C anonbatter that In C!ttl»o'ft. Church walls, in which t,hey lye buryed; it wakes not them, nor ·doesit !hake M alfcta them,if th-at duft,w hicp they are, be throws au~, btat yet there is a voyce, w hkh the dod . . iballbeare; The det~rlfoall het~re..tbe-:Joyc,e oftheS.on ofGod_, (fayes the Son of God himfdf} : I ~'Ioh~ ~ ;H: and the] 'tthAt he are-jhall tive.; And ·that is the voyce of our r ext. It is ihere -called a cla-mour, a vociferation, a fuout, and varied by our t,ranfhtors, and Expofitors,accor-ding - to .the origination of the word, to be cl4mor hortAt-ori114, and fi~-a[OTim., and juJiorius, A voyce that carries with it a penetration,(aiHhaU heare it) and -a perfwafiom; {aU lhaH beleeve it, and be gla.d of it) and a pGwer, a com m:aod, (alllhaU obey i<t.) Since that voy ::e C at the Cleation,Fi~.,Letthe~e be a wodd, was never heard fitcb a ?~oyce as this~ Surgjt.e 
m~ttr~i, rAri[e ye dead. That was fpoken to that_ that was meerdynothirng, mol this rto 
tb.e.m~ who in themfelyes 1hall h3V<C mo cooperation, no concnrrmce t.o the hea~ing or . 
anrw~ring this voy·ce. . . . 

The power of this voy<e is ex-alted in that it is faid to be t ine ·tz!oyce of the Arc'hilngeJO " In, tblti . Though·legions of Angels, millions of Angels -iliall be employe·d ·about the Refurre6li.. Ar-t~~"geli. on). to recollett their fcatteFed dw:Ll, and recompatl: t~eir ruined bQdies, yet thofe bodies (o recompatt, iball notbeableto hearea voyce. · They !hall be then but fuch bOOies, as they were when they were laid downe in tlae grave, when, though they were intire;_ bo-dies, they could not heare the voice of the mourner. But ·this voyce of the Archraogel~lrul enable them to heare; The Archangel iliall re-infufe the feverall foulesinto 'their ~odies1 and fo they fball heare that voyce.,Surgite mertui, A rife ye that wcte dead,-and thev ih~~~~ D arife .. And herew~ are eafed ofthat d1fputation, whether there be many Archangels, or no, for, iftlrere be but one, yet thisinourte~, is he, for, it is not f4id, In the voyce of A11 
J'.cht~ngefl,but of The Archarrge!l.; if not theOneiy,yethe who comprehend~ tlrem all., «;oloi.r,r6. and m whom they all confifi, Chdft Jefus. .. And tben, the po.wer of this voyce is enlted to the high~ft in the lall: word, that it is, 'fl'nl4 Vel. _Tsha Dei., The Trumpet of God. for, that is an Hebraifmt: ~ and in that language, it con1H- 1 · tutes afuperladve., to adde the name of God to any thing. As in Sauls cafe, when DtJlviJ 

1 

furprifed him, in his 'dead fleepe, it is faid, that' Sopor Domini, 7ht Jleepe oft he Lortl.,.tt>t ~ Sari;,1.6. U, upon him, tha·t .is) the heavieR, the deadeft fleepe that could be imagined> fo here} The Trumpet of GgJ is the lqudeil: voice that we conceive God to fpeake in. , 
All thefe ·vieces, thatit is I» t:lamrwe, ln4 cry, in a foout, that ids tnt he vcy:ce oft he i . Arch~tngtU, that it is/n the TrNmpet of God,m,ake up this· Conclufion, That dll Refurredi-E ons from the dead, tnuft be from the voice of God., and from his l0ud voice ·; It mull be in tt~liiori. fo, even in thy firfr Refurredion, tpy refurrettion fr.om fin, by grace here; here, rhou needefi: the voice,()f God, . and his loud \?'oyce, And therefore, thoug~ thou thinke thou hearefometirnesGodsfibilations,(as the Prophet.Zechary fpeaks)Gods foft and whifpe ... -tingvoyce, (i~ward remorfes ofthiee owne; and m.otiot:ts of the Spirit of God to thy-fpirit) yet-thinke net thy fpiriti:ialirefurre.ttionaccomplifhe~ rill,in this place,thou heare ·~is loud voyce; Till thou hear~ Cpi-ift defcending from Hea'-reA, (as thete~tfayes) that 

IS, working in his Church; Till thou b.eare him.Inclamore, in this cry , in this !bout. jn 
·~~is ~oyce of Penetration, ofperfwafirui, of power, tqat ,., till' thou feele in -thy fdfe . ·m this place a liquefatliqn, a colliquation J a .mehig_g of.th.fbowels ~a~r ·th~ ~Ginmi?a· 

t !O.D 
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tion of the Judgements of God upon thy fin,and the applic.ation of his mercy to thy Re- A 
pentance . 

In voce And then, this thou mufr heare In voce Archangeli , In the voice of the Archangel . 
..4rcbangeli, S .Tohn in the beginning of the Revelation, ~als every -G?vernour o~ a Churc~ Jn An~el. 

And much refpeet and reverence, much fa1rh, and cred1t behoves ltthee to giVe to thme 
Angell, ro the Pafiourofthat Church, in ~hich God hath given thee thy fi:ation; for, 
he is thine Angel, t~1y !ute!ar, thy g~ard1an Ange~l. U'nen.Jhou!d feeke :he LJfw at the 
mouth oft he Prieft, fa1es God m Malacht ; (of that Pneft that 1s fet over h1m) .For, the 
ltps oft he Prie(l,( ot every Priefi:,to wh9m the foules of others are committed) foould pu
ferve knowltdge, 1l1ould be able to ~tlft~·u6t and r~.ttifie his flock f2!!ja Angeltu Domini 
Exercitttum,becau{e every fuch Pnefl:ls the Angell of the LorJ of Hofl:s. Hearken thou 
therefore, to that Angel; thine Angel. But here thou art direet~d above thine Angell to 
the Archangel!. Now, not the governour of any particular Church, but he Who ha~h B. Alb 2.0.2.8· 

Ephef.5.2.1 · purchttfed);hewh~le church with his blood' He w~el.J is head ofthe whole Church, Chrifi 

Gal.x·.s. · 

Dei. 

Jefus, is this LArchangell; Heare him. Iris the voyce of the Archangel), (that is,the trne 
and fin cere word of Cod) that mull raife thee from the death of fin, to the life of ~race. 
If therefore ~my Angell differ fi·om the At€ha~gell, and pi·each other then the tru~ and 

. fincere word of God, Anathemtt~ faies the Apollle, let that Angell b~ accurfecl.Anq t;tke 
thou heed of over-affecting, overvaluing the gifts of any man fo., as that ~hou tak.e .t.he 
voice of an Angell , for the voyce of the Archang.ell, any thing that that ~an faies,· for · 
the word of God. , . 

. Yet thou muft heare this voice of the Arc~angell in the Trump'd. of God. Tli~ Trurri-
pet of God is his loudefr In'frrnment; and his loud eft Inll:rument is his pub~ique Ordi
nance-in the Church; Praye-r,: Prea:chrng, and Sacraments; Heare h,im in tpefe .; In all 

.... thefe; come not to heare h1m in the Sermon alone, but come to him in Prayer,andin the 
Sacrament too. For, except thevoyce come in the Tntmpet of God, (that is, in the 
publique Ordinance of his Church) thou canfi not know it to be the voyce of the Arch
angell. Pretended fervices of God,in fchifrnaticall Conventicles,are not in the Trumpet 

. of God, and therefore not the voyce of the Archangeli, and fo, not the: me~nes o~dained 
· for thy fpirituall reft.Jrredion. And, as our lafl: refurreCl:ion from the grave, is rooted in 

' . 
c : 

1 cor:1 r.17.
1

1!'the perfonall ~efurreetion of Cbrift, (For, ifchrift be nfJt.raifed from the dead, we areyet ' 
in our Jin,s., (fares the Apofrle) But why fo~ Becaufe, to deliver us from lin, Chrift was, to 
dellroy all our enemies; Now, the lafr enemy is Death; and lafl: time that Death and 
Chrift met, (upon the Croffe) Death overcame him, and therefore., except he be rifen 
from the power ofDeath, we are yet in our fins) as we roote our lafi refurreetion in the 
perf on of Chrifi, fo dow~ our firll: refurreetion in him, in his word, e~hibited in his Ot·· 
dinanc~, for, that is the voice of the Archangell in the Trumpet of God. And as the A- I) 
po!l:le faies here, This we fay unto you., by the word of the Lord, that thus the b!l: refur:. 
rcdion !hall be accornplifhed by Chrift himfelfe, fo, this we f.'ly to you, by thew ord of , 
the Lord, (by the harmony of all the Scriptures') thus, and no other way , By the ·pute ' 
wor? of God, ddiyered and applied 'by nis publique Qrdin.ance ' ·by Hearing, and ~e
Ieevmg, ~d ~raetlfing, under the Seales of the Church; the Sacram'ents, IS yo1:1r firfi r~.: 
furreetion from fin, by grace, accomplifhed. So have you then thbfe three branc,hes 
which confiitute our firfi: part; That they that are dead befoFe us, fhaU not be pvev.e-nted 
by us, but they fhall rife firft; That they iliall be raifed by the powef ·of Chrifi, that i's·: 
the power of God in Chrifr; That that power, working.to their .refurrecfion {hall be de~· 
dared in a mighty voyce, the voyce of the Archangell, in the Trumpet of God. And 
then, ~hen ~hen they who were formerly clead,are firfi: raifed;<md raifed by this Power, 
and thts power thus declared, then {hall we, we who fuall he then alive and remaine be E 
wr~ught upo.n; which is our fecond, ~nd our next generall part. · · ' 

When the Apofile f.1yes here,~os quivivimtu, We that are t~lhJe, andremaine, would 
he not be thought to fpeake this ofhitnfelfe, and the Thdfalonians 'tow hom he writes ~ 
Doe-.not the words import that~ That he; and they ihould live till Chrifl:s commingto 
}udgerpent ~Some certainly had taken him fo; But he com plaines that he was mitbken; 

2. Thef.2..i; We hefoech yott brethren, _be not fOone foaken in minde;nortrottbled;hy word or letter, tU from tu, 
t~at the d11y fljthe Lord u at hand; fo at })and, as that we determine irt in our dayes, in our 
life •. ~~ ~hat the Apofile fp~akes here, .but Hypo~hetically; he does but put a cafe, 
Thauf 1t ihould be Gods pleafure to contrnuetnem m the wodd, till the commirig of his 

Son 
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A S0n Cht-iH: Jefus) thus and thus they fh~~mld be~ prm;eeded withgii ;. ,for thtas and thus 

· fhiU they be ·p~:oceeded with, fa yes he.~ that iball t.hen ·b€ alive. Owr blelfed Saviou~ 
hath fucha ma:n:tirer offp€eth, ~fatl ~mbiguous feofe,in.S. Mlli!htti1, That there w~re fome Mat. ~ 6 .;8. 
jlvtridtng tfnte-, !hat foout~ ~8f tfljle~fdt~'Ph·,tiO theyfofV tile So-'! if'h'Jan~omming ~n bu Ki~g-
Jome... And thrs _mtght g1ve them Jt.d.il:oecafion to thnifk, that th.at Kmgdome t.tlto wh1ch 
th~ Judoernent iliall enter u~, \vas at hand; For, the words which Chrifi fp·~medi-
atl~y before thofe, .. we~ evident! y, un~efliiahly flJbkem oft~.at I aft, and everlafl:ing king-
dome of glory, '!he Son ofma» flnt!lltome ~n the glorj of hi~ Fathtr; JtJith hu c..Angels, &c. 
iheH foll0W~, Someflttnlli11gktte foaU ti'Yt to fletha . . And yet CtJr.ift ~~~ not ftJealk thi's 
of,thcrt !.all kingdorne of glory·; but either he fpc>'ke it of that ,ffianif~fiatiof<i Gf that king. 
dome which was fbe·wed to fotne of th·em, (to Pe'ter, and .fame'S., aed i oh-n) in the Tra:nsfi ... 
guratioh ofChfitl:, (fa: the 1"ra~sfig·ura~ioh W·~s a. te·prefentation of the king~ orne of 

n glory) or elfe he fpoke lt of th~t mthoatl'on of the ~lngdome Q~ glory' which ihifaed out 
in the ki'ngdome of grate, whtth alh:he Apoft:les hveG! to :fete, mthe perforraU GOmm:in.g'. 
of the Holy Ghoft, and in his powetfull .wt>rkin·g in the converfion of Nations ih tbdr · 
lifetime~ 

And this i·s an inexpreffibl~ comfort' to us, ihat c>'ur bleifed Saviour ;thus mingles his· 
~ingdomes!l d~at he makes th_e Kingdome of Grace, and th~ Kingdon:e of Glory., aU 
one . the Church, and Htaven ·all one; ·and ~'llbtes us, That 1f we fee lum ln hbc (jec.ulo 
i1hh~ hu GlJtjfl; 'irt his Ordi.na·rtce;. in ~is ~ingdome gf Gt'at'e, w~ have ·aJr~ady begun t~ . 
fee him focie ail fociern,jtttt ·to flttt,lfi his ~tngdome o'f Glory_; If we fee httn Sir:uti m~~> . . 
nififltttut, ash~ lbo~s i~ his Word~ ar:rl ~fra.rnenrs, ~n his Ki~gdonieofGrat·e,we have . 
begun to fee h1m, Stc1Jtt eft., As he ~s, mhts ELfcmce, m the Ktngdoroe of Glory; And · 
tyhen we pray, ThJ KingaiJ.t~te tbml., and tnea~ bu,t the Kingdomeof Grace, he gives us 

C more then we'ask, an in<thoative compr€henfion rifth~ Kingdome of G1oty, i.n this life. 
This is his inexprdlible mercy, that h~ thingles hi"s Kingd0 mes,and wher'e he gives one, · 
gives both. So is there alfo a f~~re beam o(co.mfG~t exhibited to us iQ this 1 ext, That : 
the number referved for that Ktngdome of Glory, -Is n<;>fmall number. Fbr though D·d- ~ . 

. vid faid, The Lotdlooked do•nfom htit."vtn, and Jaw 'dO't onethtrt did good, nro'rJ<ot 'Oft,e, (there PfaLt4 . ;~ 
it is leffe then a fe\v) though whtn thttirrt~s had bettet mea.ns to be better, w'h~n Chrifr 
p~eached perfonally wpon the earth, when one 'Centiidon had bucteplyed to Chrifi-, Sir,: ¥ar.s.1d. 

_, you need not trouble you-r felfto go to ruy houfe, 1f you do but ~y the word here, my 
ferva.nt will be well, Chrifi faid in his t>ehalt~-, Petity I have fJ(Jt found fo gret~l fdtith., no' 
not in Ifrael; When Chrill: makes fo mu~h of this :fingle grain ofMyfiatd-feed, this little 
faith, as to prefer it before all the fait_h ofifrael, furely faith went very low in I ftael at 
that titne, ~ay, when Chtill: hitnielf ~~~es,fpeaking of his lafi cot.nming, _after fo many ~, .. ;' . 

D ages preachtng ofthe Go!'pell, Jlll.!itn tke Sonofma'rJ tomes;fo~ll'he j'nde fotth upon earth, Lufq8.8.· 
any faith~ We have I fay, a blelfedbNtm of comfort !hintngoutofthis text, that it is no 
fmaH number.that is referved for that Kiogdome; Fo:r, whethe-r the Apoftle fpeak this ·· 

, ofhimfdf and the Thelfalohians, or of ·others, he fpeaks not as of a few, but that by : 
Chrifts having preached the narrownea'e of the way, ~nd th~ fl:.r~itneffe of rhe gate, our 
h61y indufiry 'JOd endeavour i~ ·:fb rnuch exalted, (which was Chrifi:s principall end in ' 

, taking thofe Metaphors ofrtf.rtow waye's; and flrait gates, not to make any man fufpet1: 
~n itnpoffibility of entring, butt<;> be the more indufitious ~nd e>ndeavorous in fee king . 
lf)that :ts he hath fentworkmen m plenty, (abundantpreachmg)fo he fl1all return a plen
dfull harvefi, a glorious addition to his Kihgdoitle, both ofthofe which fle'p5t in him be- · 
fote,3tld of thofe which fhall be then alive, fit, aU together, to he caught Mp in the clouds 
to meet him, and be wi~h him for ever; for thefe two armies imply no fmafl nttmber. 

E Now; of the condition ofthefc men, who !hall be then alive, af\P how being clothed in 
bodies of corruption, they become capable of the glory of this text, in out fi rfi: difiribu
tibn, we propofed that for a p-articular confideration) and the other branch of this fecond 
part, and to that, in that order, we are come now. 

I fcarte know a place of Scripture, mote diverfly read, -and confequently m·ore vari- lmmNfll6i., 
, ·oufiy interpreted then that place, whith iliould moft enlight.:en us, in this confid~ra~ion "'"" • 

prefetnly under our hands; which is that place to rhe Corinthians, N(}fJ omnes doNnie- s Cor. t s-, 5r . 

1 tr;ru; We jlulll not 4/l jleep, hrtt we jhall a!L be changed. The f1pofile ptofef!'e_s there t~ ~eli·- · 
~e;.-us a myfi.ery,(Eehold, I foew you a·myftery) but iranfiato'rs !lnd Expofitors have mul-

~~ ttplyed my!hcall clouds upon the wbrds. S. ChrJfoftome reads thefe words as 'o/e d.o, ChtyCoiti. 
. . , Non 
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Non dormiemus, we foall not aO jleep, but thereupon he argues, and concludes, that wee A 
{hall not all die. The common reading of the ancients is contrary to that, omnes dor1pie
mus,jed non, &c. We foa!l all jleep, bt~t we fhall not all bt &hanged. The vulgat Edition in 
the Romane Church differs from both, and as much from the originall, as from either, 
omnes reforgemtU, We fha!l all rife again, lmt we foa!l not ~/J be change~. ~.H ~trome examines 
the two readings; and then leaves the re?der to h.ts-chmce, a.s atht~g tndtfferent. S. Att
gujline doth fo too, and concludes ~que Catholuos tjfe, That they ar~ as good Catho
liques that reade it the one way, as the otl~er •. But: howfoever, that whtch S. c h;yfoftome 
colleCts upon his reading, may not be mal~ tamed. He reads as we do ; and wtt~out all 
doubt aright, We foa!l not a!ljleep; But~hat~hen ~ Therefore fhall we not all d1e ~To 
Geep there, is to rdl:!in the grave, to conunue m the lbte of the dead, andfo we fhall not 
all ileep, not continue in_the fiate of the dead. But y~t, Statutrun eft, fayes the Ape
file, as verily as ChrHl: was once offered to beare our finnes, fo verily il it appointtd B 
to every man once to die; And, as verily 116 ~tone mti1J, finne entred into the world, 11nd 
death by ftnne,fo verily dettth paffid upon all men, 'for thAt all men have finned; So the A po
ll:le infiirutes the comp:; rifon,fo he confiitutes the dodrine,in thofe two places of Scrip
ture, As verily as ·.Chrifr dyed for all, all £hall die, As ·verily asJ every man .Gni, every 
man fhall die. 

In that change then, which we who are then alive, fhall receive,( for t.hough we fhall 
: ~not all fleep, we fhall all be changed) we fhall ·have a .. prefent diffolution of body and 

foul land that is truly a death,and a prefent redintegration of the fame body and the fa-me 
foul, and that is truly a: Refurred:ion ; we fhall die., and be alive. again, befor~ another 
could confiderthat we were dead; but yet this 1hall not be done ia-an abfolute inftan~ ; 
fome fucceffion of time, though undifcernible there is. It {hall be done In rttptu, in a ra-

. pture; but even in a rapture there is a m·otion, a tr:anfition from one to another place. lt C 
fhall be done fa yes he, ln iElu ocrtli, In the twinkling of4n ~ye; But even ig the twinkling 
of an eie,there is a fhutting of the ~ie-Iids,and an opening of them again; Neith~r ofthef~ 
is don~ in an abfolute infiant, but requires fome fucceflion of time. The Apofile, in the 
Refurredion in our text, confritutes a,J'riru, fomething to be done firfi, and fomething 
afcer;firfi thofe that were dead in Chrill: fhall rife firfi,and then, Then when tbat is don~, 
after that, not all at once, we that are alive fhall be wrought upon, we £hall be changed, 
our t:hange comes after their rifing; fo in our change there is a Prim too, firfi we iball be 
diffolved, (fo w~ die) amd.then we fhall be re.compaet,(fo we rife again) This is the dif
fer-ence, they that fieepin the grave, plut off, and depart with the very fubfiance of the 
body, it is no longer fleili; but duft, they that are changed at the lall: day, put off,and de
part with, only the qualities of the ~edy ,as mortality and corruption ; It is ll:ill the f.1me 
body, without refolvinginto dufr, butt he firll: fiep that-it makes, is into glory. D 

Now transfer this to the fpirituall . R.efurredion of thy .foul by grace, here. Here, 
Grace works not that Refurred:ion upon thy foul, in an abfolute inll:ant. And therefore 
fufpect nott Gods gracious purpofe·upon the;e, if thou b,eefi: not prefently, throughly re
covered. God could have made all the world in one .day, and fo have come fooner to · 
his Sabbath, his refi ; but he wrought more, ta give us ~n e:xarnple oflabour,aad of;pa:. 
tience, in attending his leafure in our fecoo.d Creatiqn this RefurreClion from fin, as we 
did in our firfi: Creation, when we were not made ti the fixt day. But remember too, 
that: the lafi RefurreCl:ion, from death, is to be tranf.1d:ed quickly, fpeedily; And in thy . 
firll:, thy fpirituall Refurredion from fin, q1ake hall: e. The [aft is to be don~ In raptu, in a 
rapture; Let this rapture in the firll:Refurredion be,to teare thy fdffr.om that company . 
and converfation that leads thee into tentation. The lall: is to be done In iilN ocNli, ln the 
twinkling of an eye ; Let that, in thy firfi Refurredion be, The fhutting of thine eyes E 
from looking upon things in things, upon creatures in creatures,upon beauty in that face 
that mifleads thee, or upon honour in that place that polfdfes thee; And let the opening 
of thine eyes be~ to look upon Go~ in every objeCt, to reprefent to thy felfthe beauty of 
his holinelfe, and the honour ofhisfervice in every adion, And in this rapture, and in 
this twinkling of an eye, will thy RefurrecHon foon, though not fuddenly, fpeedily) 
~hough. not infiamly be accomplifhed. And if God take thee out of the W()rld, before · 
thou think it throughly accom.pli1hed, yet hdball call thine inchoation, confummation, 
thine endeavour, performance, and thy defire, effect. For all Gods works are intire,and 
done in him, at once~ and perfeCt as foon as begun; And this fpirituall Refurredion is 

· his 
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A his work, and therefore q~ickned. even int¥e Concept~on, and borne even in thequtck

ning, and ~rownup.even m the btrth, thaus,perfettedmtheeyes o~God, a• foone as it 
is feriouOy mte;nded 10 ou: h~ar~. 1,\nd farther we carry n.ot your ·conGderation upon 
thofe two Branches wh1ch confutut:e <>ur fecond Part, That fome fhall be alive at 
-Chrifts coniming, That they that are alive, ~all receive fuch a change, as ih~ll be a true 
death, and a true R~.rurre~l:io'n,~nd fojlut!lhe caught,ep into th~cto~t-ds, to meet the Lord in 
.the 1ir.e, and fo be ~ith the Lord for ~ver; which a~e the Circu~ftances of our third, ancl. 
hdt J>art. . . . . , .. . :. . . . . . . ... In this lall:.p,art, r.we propofe~ it for the 6rft Contlderation, ~hat the Apo!He deter
mines the Coriftderation ofthe R ~furredion'in thofe two, Them, and Us, They that jlept 
'i~t chri.fl, and We that...expcftthe commiwgofchrijl. Of any Refurrettion of the wicked, 
here is no mention. Not tliat there i$ riot.one; but that the refurrettion of the wicked 

· B ~onduc~d nott~the Apoftl~~ vurpo'f~ . ~hich was to minifter comfort in th~· loffe of rhe 
aead, ~ecaufe they were to ~or:;te ~gat.ti; and to m~et.the Lord,. and to be with him for 

z6n 

' • ,J 

3 Parr: . 
Rf{Rrre/Ji~ 
jP;fl~rt~m, 

ever; whereas, in the ~ef~r~e~ir(jn~fthe wicke~; who are only to fife,. that ~hey tnay 
fall lower~ there is no arguni.~rit Qfconrfo.rtr :And therefore our Savi~ur Chri!l: d~tcr- : . 
mines his Com,mtfiion~nthat, Th# itt he F4thers wi/J.t.bt~t{ent me,that ofatl which he hath John 6.j9; 

1
girutn m:, .Jfoo,lflJbfe n.othi~g, btJt jhdtJldrtt.ife it up ag11h1."t . the lafl day .. This was his not 
· l6fteg, tt: tt: wnerrufed agam ;. ~·ut, h~ h~th o·nry fhem m £harge tQ ra.1f~ at . the lafi: day; 

~. ; whom the Father h~~ given bim;given h1m ftO;as.t'hat tb~y were to be with him for evet~ 
forotners he never nientions ~. · .. . . . . , . 1 , • • - · - - .1 

f And upon this, much, ~ery n1uchtd~pend$. Ft)r, this forb~aringto mention the refu-r- C~iliafl&~ 
reltion of the wkked with the t1g~eous, gave oC€:aUon: to many .in the Primitive 

. Ghnrcb~ to imagine atwa-foh.t,afol'mer(tndaf;atrtRefurrection; which w.asfurthered I ~ , , 
1 C bytrheir miftaking ofth'ofe wo'ld~inS • .z~h,~BlejfldamJ.hotj· u he thijt hath p11r1. ~n the .firfl Apoa.2.o~G. 

Reforrt.{lion·; whichrwords, beimg intended ~f~h~,~ef~reai~<?n fr~m tin, by grace,in £his : 
·life, the·Cki1i4Jlf, the t.:Mi(lmariAni,; in.terpretr~do~ this ~ef~.ne¢Hon in our Text, That . · 
at Chr.ifts cotnmnng, ~he righteoUS\ fh~ul~hife, . am~ live a tho~1~4 year.es} (a'S s. JO'hti ~ 
fayes)1n al~temp'.o~aU:r~uodances; wi~fu Cbriftr he~e-l~ ~ru~e~ompetlce·ofd1ofetemporaU 1 

~alalliltkies, and oppreffions, which here they fugd futf~red;and rne'o, afrer t~of~ rhoufafld : 
yeaues·,. fo fpeM with Chri!fi, iarempo.rallabundamtes; fuould follo'v the refurrection of :: 

· the wicked; and then the wicked, and tl1e righteot1s alo~ld he difpofed and di(bibuted : 
! an~~fe~l~'c:t ~~ tl:IIofe Mam:fions,.in w~ichthey f;hQtlld 1~en'}a~n .fol~ ever. ~nd of this l!rrour·, ' 
(as very many of the fad1ers pedifted in irtot!he end)S. Attga.ftint hirnfdf bad, a touch, 
am€! a tinctur~, at beginning. Amd rhis enotlr ) 1 S. H i'ero.me alf~, (though truty 1 ] think, · 

.: . S. Hietome was-never touc~d ·wirh it himfelfe) out of a reveven<te to thaf~ rnany, <,md. 
D great men, that were, (Trentem:, 1' £rtultian~ L4Cl41Jlt~r~, and the rdl) ·wollld never c~H an·· 
·" ~erefie, nora~ Brrour,nor·by-any fharp-ernarn~, then ~n.o.piniofl?. wliich i's no: wdrd ·()f 

· nea~y dete£\:ataon. . · . , : : . · ; . · "} · : . · . ·. :·, ,. 
, .. And ~s thofelrldfedFatrhe:rs of tender bowels, enlarged rh~mfelves ia this diftrib~1ti:-. cP#ilr~~. 
()o,.ah~ app9rtionimg the rner~y of God, that it comfifttd bdl with rhe matute of his mer- ... 

0 

cy" that as ,hi5 Sa~nts had fu~red remporaU calami·ti<rs in this world, in this world they 1 

~~f4h~ re~Qmp~t;tceq with temporall ab,nmdances, fo aid rh~y'inbrge this ~e;rey far-ther, a~ ¢*Y' ttr ¢~en to tire Gemtiles, t91tne Pagans ttlat had no kn~wledgeof Cllrifi in 
any dla~:lifl?:ed Chur,~lf~ . t ~tdbt11Dl no~ ffnde a 'Trumregiftm, (t Nu!fitt P'Ompiliti!, ~ Platt, .. : 

· a;socrate.s,· for .wl~ofe. f~vation yo~ fb:;rlf} tiGJt finde.f0m~ 'Path€'r,; or fome Ancient ·ane:l t 
1\evcr.end:Anthor;; .~- Adv~eat{t. : Irrwhich Liberality of Gods mercy, tho(e · ~ender fa~ . 
the's proceed pmtLyll~JJI- that nt~·e, Th'a Iff Tri fmegijliu >:and ia t~e reft, they ,f1nde~v~

.i; ~erit in1pr¢l[tons, amd, trefkir.nfQ~·, rl:l.airney'knew ,the ~on of Gqd, a~4 knew t'he Tt~rl!i-. · 
· ry,-~rid~h~nf~fayt~~y,, ,~.d:tyfuoul~rlo.~,.rh~f~good .m:en·~ hd~~v!nga Trinityf, l)e fav~d/~ ; 
,and p~Jyrhey g~eupon .th~truk, whtcfTgoes r?t.toug'h fo ma~y of~he Fath~rs-,F~ttentt I 

quo£zn{e er{l-; T~atto thapna.~w~codo·e~·~.s mucm a.s h,~ ~nn, by ~hehgbt ·offlature,.. God· ~ 
, ne~er·denies .grace; an.d the~,fay ~hey, \V~~dl10ul.d ()bt thefe men .that do:e f0 be faved ~ . 
And,~updn this groutitd, Sw Yjonyfo, the A~1e.opagi~t!~ fa yes", That from ~he b~gia,n~ng . of 
the wo.rtd, G.oci bath ca~led fortJe rtleri o'f aft N~t~e>·nS';and of all-foi·ts;~Y the 'minifllry of. . I 

Angds, though not by die ~iGiftry of tkte Churdll-. T~ me,to w mom Go.d mrli :rev.ealed· -
his· Son, in a Gof pel, by a Ckur<th, there can be Iilo way: of fat v~ien, :bl:lt by applyin-g:tllat' ~ 
Son G>f G,od5 by thlt Gofpd, irt that Chul'eh~ . N or is th<!:re amy other .foundatiorffor ·, 

.L 
· .• --.- any,.~ 

I .t 
I 

I 

' ' 
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an)', nor other name by \vhich any can be faved, bu~the _name ofJefus. But how this A 
foundation is prefented, and how this rlameo~ Jefus ts notified t? th~m! a~o.?gtl:whom t,here is no Gofpel preached, no Church e.fl:abhfhed,I arrt n~t- cunous m mqmnng.-1 know Cod can be as mercifull as thofe terider Fathers prefent hlril tope ; and I would be as 
charitJble as they are. And therefore liumbly_imbracing tRat ma?ife~ati?n o~his Son, which he hath afforded me, I leave God; to h1s unfearchable wa1es of workmg upon 

_othe-rs, without fartherinquifition. . _ - _- - · . . _ . Angel'ilt~pfi Neither did thofe tender Fathers then,(mtKh le!fe the S~hool after) confi!l: m carymg 
in Cali~. this overflowinCY and inexhaullible mercy of God~ upon his Saints, after their Refurre

, Nll. i JS.s. 
I 

Pfal,I7•7• 

Ction in tempor~h abundances, nor upon the Gentiles, who h?d 1;10 feletnne, nor cleare kno\;ledCYe ofChrift, (which is UJ1ttgfliftct~rt mifericordiAm, to rilagnifie, tO extend, to 
firetch tl~e mercy of God) but, Mirijcant mifertcordiam, (as David alfo fpeaks) they ... 
ftrctch this mercy miraculoufiy; for, they car-ry this mercy even to hell it felf. For,fi~rft, B for the Angels that fell in heaven, from thetirne_that they committeq thejr fir!t fin, to 
the time that they were call: down itlto hell,- .they whom we call the more fubtile part of 
the Schoole,fay, That In iU4 mor(!la, dtlringthat fpace, between their falling into their 
fin,and their expulfion from heaven;the Angels might have repented, and bee.n rdl:o-red, 
for, fo long, fay they, thofe Angels were but.in Jlatu vi'4torum, in the fiare and condition · of perfons, as yet upon their way,- (as all men are, .asJong as they are alive) and' .qpt~n 
termino, in their lall, and determined fiation. And that v~.hich is fo ofren c~te~ out of 
D4mafcen, ·concerningthe fall of Angels, ~od hominibus mors eft; Angtli5 cafus, Thatas 
death works upon man, and concludes him, and makes him-in1penitible tor ever~ f<.) . 
works the fall upon ~he Angds, and concludes them forever too, they interpre~ t<? hav~ Ibeen intended by- D.zmafceu, not of the Angels f:4ll in heaven; but their fall from peaven; 
for, till then, they were not, fay they, Intermino, in their l~fi !bte, and, fo, not impeniri- C 

o. · ,. ble~ _ And' thofe Ancients;· which expound that battle in heaven" betw.een Uttichatl and Apoe. ! ~.7· 
•the Dragon, ~nd _their feverall Angels). to have beea fought at that time, after their fall, 

l:liefolom.' 

and betw.een Lucifers rebellion;and his expulfion,(as the An<.'ients abound much in that 
fenfe of that_ place) argue rationally, That that battle, (what kinde of battle foever it 
w.~re) ·mufr neceffarily have fpent fome time. They conceive it to have been a batdeof 
Difputation, of Argumentation, of Perf wafion ; and that thofe good Angels which are 
fo glad of our Converfion, would have been infinitely glad to have_ reduced their rebel-lious brethren to their obedience. And, during that time, (which could not pe· a fudden 

. inftam:) they were not Inadeptivi gratitt, incapable -of repentance, and of mercy . . S.- cy
-ril comes towards it, comes neare it ; nay, if it be wel,l obferved, goes· beyortdit ; Of 
I ~ods longanimity and patience toward man, (fa yes he) we have in part fpoken; f2!!:_anta 
i(le Angeli& condonaverit, nefcimru 1 how great tranfgreffion·s he hath forgiven in the D 
~ngels! we k~ow not; only this weknow,fayes he,s~lus qui peccarenon pofi.t Iefme{J, 
There ts none tmpeccable,none that cannot fin, Man nor Angel, but only Chnfr Jefus. 

An e/U,. ifi . Nay after the expnlfion of the Ansels,not onel r, after theirfall in Heaven, but their fall 
in l;,fern.!:m. fro~ Heaven ~ m~ny ~f the Ancients fe~me loa't~ to e~cl~~e al~ v:ayes. of ~ods mercy,-evc;n from hdl1t fdfe. Dt flatu mott, fed non zrremedMhrlrter mott, fa1es Ortgen, 

:!he Angels are f.qllen, fallen even into hell, but not fo irrecoverably fallen, rt InflitHtio
ni!Jm ho11orum Angelorrlm non po[sint rejlitr~i - , But that by the counfaile and labour of th~ 
good Angels, they may berefiored againe. Origen is thought to be fingle _,fingular in this 

Eph.3.ro. ~ dc;>thin~, but he is not. Even S.c..A#Jbtofe, interpreting that place, That S.Paul f.aies He 
WIU made a Min.ifler oft he Goffel, V! innotefcer.et, to tht'intent that the wifdome ofGotl,might hy tht Churc.h5he made knowne to'Potvers dnd Principalities, interprets it of fallen Angds; 
That they, the fallen Angels might receive benefit by the preaching of the Gofpell in E the Church. Ptudentius fniesnotio, but this he does fay, That upon this day~ when our , bldfed Saviourarofe front hell,Pll'nttrtlfli c.elehres foh Styge fori£, And, StJppliciu .miti!Jus, . 

'-N'ec fervent folito jlttn'iina fulphureJSorne relaxation, forne eafe in their torments, at fome 
time, fomevery good men haveim~gined, even in hell. A:Jd more then that; they have 
nat abfolutdy cryed do~vne (for, fo rn~ch it deferves) that fableofTraian; That after . 

. 
4 
that Em·perour had beene f9tneti~e in hell, yet, upon the prayers of Pope Gregory, he-

Collius de was remove.d to HeavetY>· Nay, more then that ; (for, that was but of one man) But, an :~mm ,,btJs Pa· ~uthor of eur age, and much efl:eef11ed in the Roman Church, delivers as his owne,opi-. 
. galr0l;ml 8l.r . mon, (~n-d thinks he hath the fubtilerpart oft he Sc_ hoole on his 1tde) That that, which is 

1
. c. 13·[0·4 . 
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OnE AsTER-DAY. 

A fo often faid, (from hell there is no redemption)is only to be undedl:ood of them ,vhom 
God fends to hell, as to their la!l: place; to them,certaind y there is no redernptio~. Bur, 
faies he, God may fend foules of the heathen, who had not the benefit of any Chriftian 
Church, and yet were good morall men, to burne out certaine errors, or ian raQces, or 
fins in hell,and then remove them to Heavoo;for,for fo long time,they are but riatores, 
they are but in their way , and not concluded. 

Beloved, that we might have fomething in the balance to weigh downe the cruelty, 
and the petuhmcy, and the pertinacy.of thofe men, who in thefe later times have fo atte
nuated the mercy of God, as that they have almoll: brought it to nothing, (for there is 
no mercy where there is no ~ifery,and they place all mercy to have beene given at once, 
and that, before man was fallen into mi[eryby fin, or before m~m was made) and have 
pronounced, that God never meant to ihew mercy to all them,_ nor but to a very few of 

I SERM. XX VI. 

B them, to whorn he pretended to offer it, that we might havefornething in thebabnceto 
weigh againft thefe unmercifull men , I have {raid thus long upon thefe over-mercifull 
men, that have carried mercy upon the Saints of qod, in temporall abundances after the 
Refurrection, and upon the Heathen who never heard Gofpell preached) and upon the 
Ang~ls fallen in Heaven, and upon thofe Angels. fallen from Heaven into hell, and upon 
the foules of men there, not onely in the eafe of their t0rments, but in their tran!l~tion 
from thence to Heaven. That fo oudater men might fee, that the Ancients thought God 
fo far from beginning at Hate; (That God f'hould firft,for his glory, hate fome, and then 
make them that he might execute his hate upon them) as that they thought God impla
cable,inexorable,irreconc;:iliableto none;therfore-ro thefe unmercifull,have we oppofed 
thefe overmerdfull men. · - . 

But yet, to them wee mufi fay ; Numqttid Deus itJrliget mend_.1cio veftro, ut pro eo lo- l ob i 3·7· 
C qt~amini do los ? Shall wee lye for God, or fpeake deceitfully for him ~ deceive your 

foules, with over-extending his mercy'! wee may derive mer~y from hell, though wee 
carry not mercy to hell. Gehenna non folum eorum, qai ptmiendi, caufo foB a, fed & eo- Ol'ig~n. 
rum, qui folvandi; Hell was not onely made for their fakes, who were to fuffer in it, 
but for theirs, who were to be warned by it; -and fo there is merey in hell. Coope-
ratur regno, faies S. Chtyfoflome; elega~tly, Hell hath a co-oper_ation with Heaven, It Chryfoft. 
works upon us, in the advancement of our Salvation, as well as H~aven; Nee f£vitittres 
~ft,fed mifericordi4, Hell is act a monument of Gods cruelty; but of his mercy, Et nifi 
fitiffit intentata gchenna, in gehennam omnes cecidiffimm , If we were not told of hell, we . 
fhouJd aU fall into hell; and, fo there is mercy in hell. And therefore, fai~s the fame Fa-
ther, Out of an unfpeakeable wifdome,and Fatherly care, (as Fathers wiU fpe~k louddl: 
to their Children,and lookeangerlieft,and make the greate!l: rods, when they intend-not 

D the fevereftcotredion) Chriftiu fepitu gehennam c,omminatm eft, qullm reglJum pollir:ittU, 
Chrifrin his Gofpell, hath ofr.ner threatned us ~vitn hell, then promifed t~s Heaven.j W e 
are bound to prai[e God,faies·he, as much for driving Adam out of-Paradife, as for pla
cing him ther~, Et agere graJitU tAm pregehenna, qrtarn pro regnp, And to giv~ him thanks, 
as well for hell, as for Heaven. For, whether he cauterife or foment, whether he draw 
blqod, or apply Cordi~ls,he is the fame Phyfidan,and feekes but one end, (o.ur fpirituall 
health) by his d1.vers wayes. For us, who by this n'otification ofhdl-,efcape hdl,We foal! Pf:~I.u B.r 7. 
not dye, httt livt; that is,not dye fo, but that we 1halllive againe; Therefore is death called 
a fieepe, (L.1zarm Jleepeth, faies Chrifi.) And c~miteria are Dormit"oria, Churchyards 
are our beds. And in thofe beds,(and in all other beds of death) (for,the dead have tl)eir 
beds in the Sea too, and fieepe even in ~he rdUftffe q1otion th~reof) the vQyc~ of the 
Arthangel, and the Trumpet of God G1al·l ~wake th~m that fiept in Ch~ift before, . and , 

E they and we £hall he united in one body; for,as ~ur . Apofile fa yes heli~, We j!Jtt!l YfO~ pre· Heb. xx.39• 
~rNnt th~m, fo he fayes alfo, That theyjba!l not he made perftelwithout us. Th~ugh we live 
to fee Chrifr,we iliallnotpreyent them,though they.h:.we attended Chrifr five thoufand, · 
yea res in the grave, they fhall not prevc:qt \JS, but uni~ed in one body ')Rttpiemur, They and 
wejhaUbecaught,&c. . , .. , ,- . . 
. ' Rapiemt~r, We j!Mll ~e ca~tghtup. Thi~ is a true Rapture-; in which we doe nothing our · R~tp;emu,.. 
fdves. OudaH: act: towards Chriil, is as our fi~!l:; In the firll: ad of our Converfion we 
d6 nothi_ng; nothing in this lafi att, our Refurred:iop, bp~ Rapimur , we are ca-ught. In f 
everythmg, the more there is le'ftto our felves, the worfe-it is done; that that God does 
ihtirely_, is imirely.good. S. Paul had a Rapture ~oo ; Hew~U caught up into Paradife. ; b1-tt z c~r~ 1 1+ 

· · · · A a · whether 
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whether in the ~h~dy, or ~ut oft he !Jodr, he ctmnot tefl. .. We €aA t'tl~, rhat thiS~ R~pt!Ut¢ o.f ou~s,. A 
fhall'be'irt Body and Coule, in the .wtto•le man. M~n is bmt.a vap(\)mr ;·but a glorious~. a:nd a 
ble£fed vapour, wh~n h~ is attra~e~,and camght up by thrs Sun~ tliJ~ Son ~fM~, the ?on 
of God. 0 what a bletfGd aBev1at10A_ p(!)tfdfes that! man! amd to what a bletfed: l.~v1ty, 
(if' without levity we may fo fpeake·) to· wh.at a c.heerefoU lightimd~·e of fpir~t i~ be CQme, 
that comes newly from Confeffi?n~ and w1th the feale GJf Ah~o~t:ltwn. t'lpon: h.~m !' Then, 
when nothing troubles his confctenc.e, ~hen, when· he mth dts~u.rdened hts f<?ul.e of all 
that lay heavy .up&rt it:; then, wheii· !fbts Conf~(for fl!J~ulld unJ~ftly rev~a.l~ l1t t? a~y · 
other, ye.t God will ~-ever. fpeakeof it more~o ~Is conf,le'rtce, notuphr~ndhua w1th .l~, 
not teproach him for it, what~ bldfed ~U~v1at10n, what a fuo~y cb:eerefulneffe. o~ fp1rrt 
is that man com~ to~ How much more;: .tn ·rhe endowments w htch we thall rece1 ve m the 
, Rapture ofthis text, -vvhen~ w~ ~o n0tondy deveft all iii.ns paLl:, (as in. Confeffion) but 
all poffi.biiify of futt:lr~ fins ; and put on, not onely incorruption, but incorruptibleneife; B 

. not ondy impeccancy) but impec~~bility~ And, to be invefl:ed with this endowment) 
Rapiamur, Wet fo4/J be c-aNght ttp, ·and JVtpiemur in Nt~bibm, wee jiMIL be caught up in the 
clouds. 1 _ • • • _ . 

In Nubi~fJs. I We take a Sar t4> beth~ dnck~ll,and fo 'the 1mpurdl, and 1gnoble!l: part of that fphear; . 
and yet, by the illuHratiom of the St1~ , it b~€omes a glorious fi:ar. Clouds are but the 
beds, nild ·wombs of clifl:empered and malignant impreffions, of vapours, and exhalati· 
ons~ and the furnaces of Lightnings and ofThunder ; yet by the prefence of Chrifi,. and 
his employiJ;lent; thefe clouds are made glorious Chariors to bring him and his Saints 
together. Thofe ·Vapours and clouds which DaJVH! fpea.ksof, S.Auguftin interprets of 
the Minifrers of the Church; that they are thofe Clouds. Thofe Minifl:ers may have 
clouds in their underfianding and k.nowledge, (fome may be leffe learned then others) 
and clouds in their elocution & uttetancc:,(fome may have an unacceptable deliverance) C 
atld ~louds in theit afpe&, and colmrenance, (fome may have an unpleafing prefence) 
,and clouds in thdt refpe6t and maintenant·e , (fome m·ay be oppreifed in their fortunes) 
but frill they are fuch douds as ar:~ fent by Chrifi to bting thee up to him. And as the 

Exod.I~·H· Childten oflfrael received direaiofi and bertefir~ as well by_the Pillar of Ckud) as by the 
Pillar of Fire, fo do the Children of qod in the Church, as well by Preachers of inferi

In derA. 

our·gifrs, as by higher.In Nuhibru; Chrifr does not come in a Chariot, and fend Carts 
for us.· He comes as he went; Thu fame Iefus, which it taken up from yot~ into Heaven, foal/ 
fo co?tJt , ·inlike manner ~~;s ye have flene him got into Heaven, fay the Angels at his Afcenfi· 
on. In what maflner did they fee him go~ He wM tAken up,~tnd a cloud receivtd him out of 
the it fight. So he weht) fo he fhall returrte, fo we iliall be taken up, In the Clouds, to mute 
him in th'e 'Ayre. • 

The Transfiguration of Chrift was not atted upon fo high a Scene,as this our acceffe D 
to Chri!l: fball bt. That hill was notfo high, nor fo neare to the Heaven of Heavens, as 
this region of the ayre !hall be. Nor was the Transfiguration fo eminent a manifefiation 
0fthe gloty of Chrifi, as this his comming in the ayre to Judgement !hall be. And yet 
Peur that faw but that-, defired no more, but thought it happineife enough to be the~e, 
and there to fixe their Tabernacles. But i_n this our meeting of Chrifi in the:tyr{'} we iliall 
fee iP,ore 'thefi they faw _in the TransfiiP.utatioo,and yet be but in the way of feeing more, I 
then we fee in the ayre then ~ we·~fuaUbe pref~ntly ·well, and yet improving The Kings 

' prefertce:tnakes a Village the Court f 'but he that hath fervicc to do at Court, vvould be 
glad·to 'finde it in alodgeable and co.nveniont plac~. I can buHd~ Church in my bofome;. 
I can fetve God in my_heart, and Nev·c:r ~loath my prayer in words. God is often faid to 
hettre, and ·anfwer in the Script~ res, · when 'they to whom he fpeaks, have faid nothing. 

1 
I can buHd a Chn;ch at my beds fid~; when I proll:rate my felfe in humble prayer there, E. I 

I I do fo. 'can prair~ God cheereful1y in my Chappell, cheerefully in my ·parifh Church, 
PC':1bG.u. as 1Javid faies, 1nEccfpM'1 plurally, r/nthe Oongrtga.tiom, In every Congregation will I 

b~effe ~he Lord; Btlt y.et, I fin de the highefr exaltations , and rbe nol;>lefr devations of 
"Pfa1.3~· 18· , my devotion, when I give thanks in th_e great C~ngregation, and pr4ife him am6ng mnch 

1
people,fot , f-o 'me thinks, I come neater and nearer to the Communion of Sainrs1n Hea

Apoc.~t.:z.:z... ven. When~ it is lthere'fore faid that there is ~o Temple, (.J'fow no Tempte in Beaven) be-
1 caufe all H-eayen is a Tetnpi'e, And 'becaufo the Lord God Almighty, ~tndt'he 'Lttmbe, (who 
fill all Heaven) -are, (as 'S.Iohn fayes 'there) tlht ':r:t"?plt t1ulf'eof · 

So far tow-ards that, as 'into the A)'Ye., this text car·ries l1S, 017'1Pi.am DDmitJo, 'T.IJ meet t.he 
0/;viam 
Do'mihii. ' 
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A -Lord. The Lprd requires no more, not fo much at out hands, ashe does for us. W hen 
he is come from the right hand of his Father in heaven) _into. the ayre to meet us, he is 
come farther then we are to go from the grave to ri1eet htm. ·But we have met the Lord 
in many a lo\~er place; in many unclean aCtjons have \T~e met the Lo:d in our owne 
heart.s, and f3td ro our [elves, Surely the Lord 1s here,and fees us, and (with Ioflph) How Gen.: .. (_ 9, 
then -c-an J.Cloe·thr5 great wickedneffe, andftn againft my God ~ and yet ha-ve proceeded?. 
a-one forward in the accornpli!hment of that fin. But there It was obviam Iejit, o6·vi11.;m 
chrijlo;-_We metalerru, We meta chri(J, a God of mercy, who.forgave us thofe fi ns_. 
Here in our text, it is obviam Domino, We rn~1fr meet the Lord; He invefis here no ot_ber 
name but that; l-Ie hath laid aude~is chrijl, and his Iefia, names of Mercy, ~md Re
demption, and Salvation, and com~s orily in tfie name of power, The Lord; The Judg~ . 
of quick and dead. In which Judgeme~t h~ fi:ews n? mercy,; All his mercy is exercifed 

B jn this life; and he that hath not rece1ved h1s pOftlon of that mer~y befote his death, 
{hall never receive ,~my. 'There he judges only by .o,ur woikes , Whorp haft thou feci; 
whom haft thou clothed~ Then in judgem~nt we meet:the Lord, the Lord of power, 
and the laft time that ever we fh1ll meet a Ief~M, a Ghrijl, a God of mercy) is upon our 
death-bed; but there we iliall :meet him fo, as that when we meet him in another name, 
The Lord, in the ayte,yet by the ben~fi of the former mercy received from I efm .,We jhaO 
/;e withth~ Lord for ever. _, · - . - · . _ , .... ,:, 

FirftErimtU,J17e jha/1 Bee)·we fhall havea_}3eeing. Th.ere is nothing ~ore cont~·aryto ErimPM; 
God, and his proceedings, then annihilation, to Bee nothing, Do nothing, Think mo-
thing. I tis not fo high a ftep, to raife the poore out oft he dufr, and to lift the needy Pfal.x' i3.7J 
from the dunghill,aad fet· him with Princes, To make a_Kiog of a Beggar is not fo mu~h, 
as to make a \Vorm of nothing. Whatfo'ever God hath made thee: fince, yet his grea-

C tell: work upen thee, was) that he made thee; and howfo~ver he e;xtend his bounty in 
! preferring thee, yet his greatefi: l~rgendfe,is,in pneferving thee in thy Beeing.And there
! fore his own name ofMajefiy,is Jehovah, which denotes his Effence, his.Beeing. And 
'it is ufefully moved,' and fafely refolved in ~he Schoo], that the devill himfelfcanmot 
deliberately wi!h himfelfe nothin~. Sudde' ly a man may wi{.h hirnfelfnothing;,beG:~mf~ 
thatfeemes to deliver him from the'fenfeofhis prefent mifery; b_utddib~ra:t_ely h~ c~_ 
not; betaufe whatfoever a man willies, mufr be fomething 'better ~hen he hath yet; _, .. 
and whatfoever is better; is not nothing. Nihil contrarium De.o, There is nothing truly Auguffi 
contrary~to God; To do nothing, is contrary ro his working; b~1~ contrJry to his na-. 
ture, conttary to his Eif-c:nce there is nothing. For whatfoever is any. thing',eve_n in that 
B~eing, and therefore becaufe it is, hath a conforn:ity to Gpd} and an 4ffini~ry with God, _., 
w.ho is Beeing, Effence it felf. In him we have our Beeing, fa yes the Apofrle. But he~e A6i.x 7,,s. 

D . it is more then fo; not only In i!lo, but-. Cum i!lo, not only Irt him, but With him, not on-
ly in-his frovidenc~, hNtin his Prefence. --. 

The HypGcrite hath a Beeing,· and, in God, J:mt it is not vvith , ~od, !2fi4 cor ~~nge) Cum i!lo. 
_With his lips he hontJurs God, htttremoves his hettrtfar ftom ~im~ And God fends hitn after Ef:ly 

2
9· I3· 

his heart, that he may keep him at that di!lance, (asS. Gfegory reads and interprets that 
p1ac;eofEJay) Redite pr£varicatores ad cor, Return 0 finners, follow your own heart,_ EC.1y' 46.8. 

1 and then I am fure you and I f11all never meet. Our Sa vi our Chrifi delivers this difiance .1 , _ • 

pJainl_y,_l?ifoedi:e ~ me,-pepart .from me,ye_c.urfed,into everlajlingfire. Where the firfipart · Mat. 1.·1.4t. 
: oftfie J~n.t~n~e,}s xqcomparably the heav1efi, the departlrig worfc: then the . fire .; 'lhe ~ 
· intenfneife of that fire,the ayre ofthatbrimftone, the anguifh of that wortri, thc:.difcord · 
; of that howling, and gnafhi~g of teeth, ~s no compapble,noconfi-clerable part ofthe_to_r- ~ 
. rnenr, in refpecr of the privation of the fi~t of God, the b~miibment from the pre fence , 

· E tof God; an abfolute hopelefndfe, an utter impoffibiliry of ever cornrning to thar which . 
tfull:aines the miferable in this world, that though I fee no Sun here, l1h1ll lee th~ Son of 
~ God there. The Hypocrit~ t}iall not d.o fo ; ·w.e fh~ll Bee,and Bee wit-!/J him, and Bee with -
him for ever ; which is the lail thing that doth £111 under ours, or can fall under :wy con
fideration. 

' ' · ·ofS: .lliertJttte;s-.-!f~g~tfl.if!e fayes, .2!!_£' Hieronymus nrftivit,-nu!lus homirmm tmq-tt-ttp; Semptr.~ · 
'fcivit; That that S;Hierome knew not,no m.1~ ever knew. AIJq S . .Cyril,to whom S.4tt- .. 
gujline faid that, faid alfo to S. A~tguftine" ih magnifying of S. H ierome, ,T.hat when. a 
. Catholiqne Prie£1: difputed with an Heretiqnt\and cited a pJffageofS. Hie~~me, ~md the 

I Heretique faid Hitrome lyed,infrantly he vvas firuck dumb;yet of this lafr and everlafl:ing 
-- A a 2 joy 
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j oy ~nd glory ofhea\ en, in the fruiti6n of God, S. H ierome wo\ftld adventure ~ ro fay no- A 
thing, no not then, when lite was devefied ofhis monall bodv J dead ; f0r, .as foon ash~ 
dyed at :Berhlem, he came infbntly t'o Hippo, S . .Jlugujlines Bi{hopri.ck, and though he ' 
to.ld him,Hteronymi anirna Jum, I am the Joule of that. Hieroma, ~o whotn thoU: art now 
'\Vl~iring about the joyt~s ~n·G! glory ofheaven, yet he faid. no more ofthJt; but this, ·~id. 
quteru brevi immittcreva-Jc~tlo totmn ~arc l CJ'hft rhou hope to poureth~ \~h~le Sea. into 
a troimble, or to tJkerhe whol~ wortd into thy hand ~ And yer., that is eam~r, then ro , 

· .compreh;rid the.)oy an.dthe glory of heav~n in this l.ifc. Nor~ is th~re ~n:y._ thing, d:ra~ 
mal<~ thts 1q710re mcomp1:1ehenfibl~, thea tbus Semper tn our text, the Etermry thereo~£, 
That we jlMil be with foim for evar. For' this Ettemicy' this EYerlaH:ingmdfe is not ~n~y . 
incomprebenGble ro us in this life,. but even in hea\ren we· can never know it exp~ri-: i· 

mcmtaUy ; .and all l<nowledge in heaven is .experimentall ; As all kn()-\' ledge iri this: B , 
world is em fall, (w~ kaow a thing, if we know the cauf(\ thereof) fo ~he knowledge in · 
h~aven, isefteetuall, experimentall, we know it, hecauft: w.~-have found it robe fo. 

Theebdowments of the ble!fed, (thofe which the School calls Dotes beatorttm)' ar~ 
prdinarily delivered to be thefe three, vijio, DiltCiio, Fruitio, T'he fight .of God, tbe. 

· io e of God, ~i'ld the fruition, the injoyirtg, the yoff~ffing of.'God. Now, as no mam 
tan know what it is to fe:e. God in heaven, butby~n experimcmuall andaa-uall fteing of 
nim there:~ nor 'yhat it is to love God there,hut by fuch an atiuall and e~ptrimentalllove · 
ofhim) nor whadt is to enjoy and poffe!fe God, but by an atluall enjoying, and an ex· 
perimenraH poft'effing of him, So can no man tell what the eternity, aad everlall:ingneffe 
of all thefe; is, till he have paffed through that e~ernity, and that everlafiingneff'c ; ·and 
that he can never doe; for; if it could be p:tffed through,then it were not eternity. !'Jaw 
barren a thing is Arithmetique ~ (and yet Arithmerrique will tell you, how ma111y fingle 
graines o(fand~will fill this h0ltow Vault to the FiFmament) How empty a thing is Rh.e- € 
tori que t! (and yet Rherorique will make abfent and remote things prcfent to your un. 
derftanding) How we~k a thing is Poetry~ (and yet .Poeny is a counterfait Creation, 
and makes things that ar~ not, as though they were) How infirme, how imp'ltent are all 
affifiatKes, if they be put to exprefre this Eter ity ~ The heft he~p that I c~ afiigne you, 
is, to ufe well JEternum vejlrum, your owne Eternity ; ~s S. Gregory calls our wbf>le 
courfe of this life, /iternttm noflrum, our ·Eternity; lEquu~n eft, ut qui in ~tttrno fuo ptcc~. ... 
vtrit, in ttterno Dei puniattt-r, fa yes he ;- It is but jullicc, that he that hath finned out 
his owne Etern~ty, lhould fuffer out Gods Etlernity. So, if you fuffer Ol..lt yQur owoe 
·Eternity, in fubmitting your felves to God, in the whole courfeof your l~fe, in fur-
rendring your willlmirely to his, and glorifying of him in a conflant patience, under all 
yonr tribulations, It u a righteom thing-with GDd, (faycs our Apofile, in his other 
Epifile tothefe Theffa!onians) To recomptnce tri/JulAti~n to them that troJ~blc y_otl, 4nd tD D 
you, that t~re trouhled rtjl with us, fayes hee there; with us, who foa_!t/Je caught up in tlx--' 
clouds, to rneetethe Lord in the Ayre>AIItl Jo ]ball he with the Lord for ever. .Amen. 
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Preached to the LL. upon Ee~jter .-day, at the Co~tn1union, 
The KING being then dangeroufiy fick at New.Marlut. 1{:;/Cj 

·PsAL.89·47• 
What manu ht that liveth, and jhaU not fee death ? 

Wa~ T fitft) qod gave the judgement Of death UpOn ffiafl, When he fhou}d tranf
greffe,atlfo}Utely, Moree morieru, Thou ilialt furely dye: The woman in her 
Dialogue with the Serpent, th_e-mollifies it~ Ne forte mori"amur, perchance)if 

...... ., .. ...._._ we eate, we may die; and tbetffhe DeviU is as peremptory on the othet fide, 
N equaquam mcriemini, do what you will) furely you iliall not die; And now 

God in this Text comes to his reply, !2!:fo eft homo, {hall they bot die~ Give me but one 
infi:ance, but one exception -tO this rule; Wbat 111An #he~ that livtth,and jba/l not feu 
death l Let no man, no womam,no d€villoffer a. Ne forte, (p.erchance w~ may dye)
much leffeaNequaquam,(furely\ve-fhall ·not dye) .except he be provided of an anfwer to 

C this quefi:ion, except he can give an iafi:a.nce_ againfi t_his generall, except he can produce 
that mans name~ and hitl:ory, that hath lived, and ffi:all' n€>t_ fee d,eath. ·Wee are all coa
ceived in dofe Pritori j "in our Mot-hers wombes, w.f: ate ,dofe' Prifoners all; when we 
are borne, we are borne but to the libet.:ty ofthe-};6ufe;; ·tDrifoners frill, though within 
lar,gerwalls ; an4 then all our life is but a going our to the ·pb~e of Executi9n, to dea_di. I 

Now was there ever any m~n feen t? fleepinthe Cart~ between_ Ne'Y-gare·, and Ty
borne '! between the Prifon, and the-phce-ofExectit~-bn, does any mail fleep :: An-cl we I 

fleep all the way; from the womb to the grave w~ ar~ :n~ev-er _t~·roughly awake ; but paffe 
on with fuch dreames,and imaginations as t:hefe, I'may live as well,as anether, and why . 
1hould I dye, rather then another""'! bqt ~wake, anptelt m~, fa yes this Text, !l!!:_u homo? 
wno is that other that thou talketl: of? -What ?fJ/111'1 u /Je tfMt live~>~, and foal! not fee death ? 

In thefe words) we lhall firft,for our gemerall humiliation, confi'der the unanfwerable-
D ndfe of this quefl.ion, There is no man that lives, and fhaU not.fcie death. Secondly ,-we 

£hall fee, how .that modification ofEvemay fiand, forte morierhur, how thete may be a 
pttobable anf wer made to this queftion, that it is like enough, that ·there are fome men 
that live, and !hall not fee ~eath: And th_irdly, we lhalrfindethattruly fpoken, ·which 
the Devill fpake deceitfully ~hen, we !hall fin.de the N equaquam verified, we ffiall fin de a 
_dired, and full.anfwertothis ·queftion:; ·we lhall ·finde a man that l~v~s, and -1hall not fee 
death,-our Lord;and Saviour Chrift Jefus, of whom both S. Aftguflirte, and S. Plierome, 
doe take this qoefiion to be_ principally asked, and this Text tQ J;>e principally int~nded. 
Aske me this·quefiiorfthen, of all theY6rs of rPen, generall'y gwlry of originallfin, fl!_r~ 
homo, and I am fpeechldfe, I can ma~e no anf wer; A~ke me this qudtion of th0fe men, 
which iliall be alive upon earth at tfie-l~lt: ·day, ~ whep 'ChrHl: comes to judgeme·nr, .Q::--__is 
h~mo z and I ca~ make a probable anfwer ; forte m1riemur, perchance they fhall die; It is 

E a·probleinaticalhnatterJ tUld we fay n9thing toop~reinptorily. _ Askeme_ this quell:ion 
/ without relation to originallfin, fl.!& homo5·and theh I willanfwer directly, fylly, confi

dently, Ecce homo,there,was a man that lived, ' and was not fubjeet to.death by the law, 
neither did he actually die fo,hu~ that he' fulfilled tlfe ·refi: of this verfe ; J!.ruit ~mimam de 
inferno, by ~!is o:wne power, he delivered his foule_from the hand ofth~ grave. From the 
~rft, this leffonrif~s, Ge~eral_l doCtrines mufi: be g~ilerally delivered, All men m·ut1: die: 
From the fec<:lnd, this} lelfon, Collaterall,an unreveaied dqchitl'es muft be foberl y ddive
red,How we-ilia1l1>e c~anged at the lafl:day~ we know not foci early : Fro~ the tnirdL 

. thisl~ffoa arifes, Conditiorr~ll DoClrines mufi: b~ conditionally delivered, If we pe d~ - --~- _ 
'Yith him) we fihall be raif~d with him. · --~--,~:~::: ; . 

A a 3 -~ Firfl: 
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On E A s T E R-D A Y. s E R M. X X v I I. 
Firfl: rhenJor the generality, Thofe other degrees ofpuni!hment, which God infliCted A 

up n Adaml and Eve) and in them upon us, were as abfolutely, and illimitedly pronoun-
. d, as this of d ath, and yet we fee, they are many wayes extended, or contracted; To 
man it was faid, In fi"'dore vultus, In the fwt4t of thy hrowes, thou fh4lt eate thy hre11d, and 
how many men neverfweat,riltthey fweatwith eating':' To the woman it was faid, Thy 
dcjire fba!L be to thy hmhtJnd, and he fhaU r~e/e over thee: and how many women have no de-
fir to their husbands, how many over-rule them ':' Hunger, and thirft, and wearindfe, 
and Gckneffe are denounced upon all, and yet if you ask me !l!!ft hbmo?What is that man 
that huqge_rs and thirfis not, that labours not, that. fickens not~ I can tell you of many, . 
that never felt any ofthefe; but contract the qudhon to that one of death, !2!!:_is homo ? 
vVhat man is he that ihall not tafte death~ And I know none. Whether we confider the 
Summer Sol.ftice, when the day is fixteen houres,and the night but eight, or the Winter 
Solfiice, when the night is fixteen hom·es:, and the day but eight, fiill all is but twenty B 
foure houres> and fiill the evening and morning make but a day : The Patriarchs in the 
old Tefiament had their Summer day, long lives; we are in the Winter, ~ort lived; 
but f2Ei& homo ? Which of them, or us come not to our night in death ~ If we confid~~ 
violent deaths,cafuall deaths,it is aln10ft a fcornfull thing to fee,with what wantonn~{fe, 
and fportfulneife, death playes with us; We have feenaman Canon proofe in the'tim,e 
ofWar, and £lain with his own Piftoll in the time of peace: We have feen a man reco
vered after his drowning, and live to hang himfelfe. But for that one kinde of death, 
which is generall,(though nothing li>~ in truth more againft nature then diffolution, and 
corruption;which is death) we are come to call that death,naturalldeath,then which,in
deed,nothing is more unnaturall; The generality makes it narurall;Mofis fayes,that Mans 
age is feventy, and eighty is labour and pain; and yet himf'<=lfe was more then eighty, 
and in a good ftate, and habitude when he faid fo. No le.agth, no firengtl1 enables us td C 
anfwerthis ~ h"omo f. what man? &c. - · 

Take a flat Map, a 'Globe in plan1,. a~d here is.Eafi"a.nd there is Weft, as far afuflder 
as two points can be p.ut: but t:educ~ this flat Ma·p to toundne{fe,. which is the true form, 
and then. Ea.Jl and W~ft t0.uch one anotheli, anq ;l~e all one : So confidet: trnams life arigkt, 
to be a Cin:le,~Pul~~ es,&;#n_p~'verem revert.~r#'-JDufl thou art~and todufl thou mufl ret11-rn5 
Nudra egrejf.us,Npdm t.;<vert4r,Naked-l c.ame,arul.nak!d J.muft.go;In this,the circle,the two 
p9ints meet, the womb._and th¢ gr!lve are but one poin~,they make but one fiatioo,ther.e 
is but a ftep from that to this. Thjs bro~ght.irt ~hat q.lll:ome amengft the Greek Em
perours, that evc:tr at~ the day of their Coronation, th~y wen~ pr-ctfented with feverall 
forts 0f~~rbJe , tbat ~hey.~~ght ~l:Jen befpeak their Tombe. And this brought. in that 
Cufiome t-nto the Pn.~itlV~ Chur~h, . tha~ they. called the M'\rtyrs dayes;· wherem they 
fuffe~e~,N 4taliti4 M art;ru_m, ~heir ~ir.th <ilayes; b_irth.,.and deat-h is all on,. D 

T~e1r. death wfls a l:nrth to them. rnto anoth;C_t hfe > mt.o the .gl9ry of God ; lt ended on~ 
. Circle, and ~reated another ; fo~.immortality; -and eternity is a Circle too ; not a Cir-
~le where two points meet, but a Oircle made at one~ ;: Tpi~, Jif~ is a Circlell made with 
a Compalfe,. that 1paffe~ from poi.r;ttto poiAt; That Jife is a' Chide fi:atnped with a print~ 
an endleffe,.?nd perfect Circle, as fooneas it beg-ins-, Oftl.ais Circle, the Mathematkian · 
is our g~~~t ·and good God; Th~ other Circle w~ rpake-up our ielv~-s ;- we bring tae · 
Cradle, and Grave together by acourfe. ofna~-lrlr.e~ Ev,ery wan does; Mi Gheher, fa yes 
the 01\iginall ; It is not 1 foe, which is the firfi:n~u~e of man; in the Scr.iptares, and Ctgni-
fi.es nothing but a found; a voyce, ,(worq, a M!-lflcall. ayre~ 9yes, and tvaporates, what 
wonder if man, that is _but Ijhe, afoup~; dye too~ It is not 'Ad~tm, which is apother name 
of man, and lignifies nothing ~ut red. e4rth ; L~t it-be ~arth red with })}pod, (with that 
murder which we hav~ done upon our felves}_l~t-it be: earth r~d with .blufiiing, (fb the E 
word is ufedin the Origin~ll) with a confcience of our own infirmJtyfwh.at won<iler ·if 
man) that is but ...Adll_m, guilty of this felf-murderi,n .himfdf: guilty of this4n-J:>orne 
frailty in himfelf)dye too -~ It is n9~ E_nas, which is alfo a tfuird name of man~ and flgni-
fies nothing but a wretched andmiferable creature; wh.atwonder·ifman, :th~t is but: canb, 
that is a buFden to his Neighbours; to his friends,. to his kindre9, to hhnfelfe, to w holiD 
a~l others, and to wh~m hjmfelf deijres deatla, what wonder. if he dye~ But this qtJefti,. 
on is framed upon none ofthefenames; Not !foe, nott-Ad....am, no~ Enos; but it is .c,JJ1i 
Ghcher, .fi.!!!4 v.ir; which is the word alwayes ·fignifying a ~an accomplithed,in aLl ex
cellencies, ~man accompanied with all advantage~ ,;fame,and good dpimion jqfi}y ¢on.

1 . - . ceived, 
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A ceived, keepes.hini from ~ei~g !fhe., a meer~ found, .ft~ndingonely upon popular accla

~ation; Inno~ency ~nd tn~egrtty keepes htm from bemg tA dam, re~ ~anh, from blee
~mg, or blufhmg at any thmg hee hath done; That holy and Reltg10us Art of Arts, 
which S.Panl profeffed ,. Tht~t he knew h~wjto ·want, ~Wd how to 4hound, keepes him from 
.being Enos, miferable or wretched in any fortune; Hee is Gheher, a great Man, and a 
good Man, a happy Man, and a holy Man,and yet r..fiti Gheher, !l!!fJ homo, this man mufl: 
fee death. · 

And therefore we will carry this queftion a little higher, from ~homo, ·to fl!:..u de d
rum, Which of the gods have not feene death~ Aske it ofthofe, who are Gods by par
ticipation of Gods power, ofthofeofwhom Godfaies; Ego dixi, .dii eflu, and ·God an
f wers for them, and of them, and to them J Tou {hail dyf like men j Aske it of thofe gods, 
who are gods bv imputatiom, whom Creatures hav~ _created, whom· Men have made 

B gods, the gods of the Heathen, and do Wet not know' where all thefe gods dyed ~ Some
times divers places difpute, :who hath their tombes; but do not they deny th.eir god
head in confeffing their totnbes ~ doe they not all anfwer, that they cannot anfwer this 
tc:xt, Mi Gheber, !2.!!./t homo, What man, !l.!!js d!or.um, What god of mans making hath 
not feen death~ As Itefl~n Marty~ asks that 9.u~fiion~ \Yhy fhould I pray" to Apollo orE Jete
lap ius for health , Jl.!!..t apttd Chtron~m medtcmam dtdtcerunt, wh~n 1 know who taught 
them all that they knew~ fo why .lhould I .looke for Immortality from fuch or fuch a 
god,whofe grave I find~ for a. witne1fe>tha~ he h~mfelfe i.s dead~ .Nay carry this quefiion 
higher then fo, from th1s f2!!:._a homo, to qNtd ~o'flirJ, wbat ts rh:re m ~he narure a:tld elfence 
of Man, fi·ee fi'om death~ ThQ whole man ts not, fot,. the d11folut1on of body and foule 
is death. The body is not; · ... J, iliall as foone ·finde an imrriortall Rofe, an eterrrall Flower, 
as an immortaU body. And for the Immottality of the Soule, It is fafelier faid to be im.:. 

C mortall, by prefervation , then· im·mortail by nature· ;• That God kee.pes it from dying, 
then, that it cannot dye. We magnifie God in an humble and faithfuH acknowledgment 
of the immortality·of our foules, but if we aske, quid homo, what is theFe in ~he nature of 
Man, that 1he>uld 4<:eepe him from death, l even in tliat point, the quefiion is not eafily 
anf wered. . · • .J - , • • 

It is every mans cafe then; every man dyes·; and th0ugh it may perchance be but a 1!ide6'ii, 
. meere Hebraifme to fay, that every man fhall fee deatm, perchance it amounts to no 

more:, hut to that phrafe, Guftare mortem,. To tafte deAth, yet thus much may be implied 
im it: ttoo, That as·,every maR mtafl: dye, .fo every manlnay fee, that he mlilfi dye ; as it 
cannot be avoided, fo it maybe und~rttood. A bea£;dyes, but he does not fee death ; 
S.B.Atftl fa yes~ he faw an Oxe weep.e for the death ofhis'Yoke-fellow; but S.Bajil might B:tfti orat.de 
miflake the occafioo of that Oxes teares :--Many mellbd~etoo, and yet doe not fee death; Morte.· 

D The approaches of death amaze them, and ftupifie .. mem; they fede no · co1luetation 
with Powers3.and Primcipalities, upon their aeath.bed; that i~ true; they feele no ter. 
rors in their cgnfciences, n~ apprehenfions of Judgement ' upon their deqth bed ; that 
is true; -and thi6 we call going away l.ike a Lambe. But tHe Lambe of God· had a forrow~ 
fullfenf~ of ~ea.tb ~ His fou.le w~~ heavy untto death , and he had an apprehenfton, that 
his Father had forfakem him ;· Andr in this'text, the Chalde Paraphrafe expreffes it rhus~ · 
Vide hit L.Angeltem·mortis, he fhaUfeea.Mdfenger, a foreliunner, a power ofDeath, an 
executioner of. Death; he fuall fee fomething with tror~or, though not fuch as fuall fhake 
his morall,, or his:Chrifiian confl:ancy. · · · 

So that this Violehunt, They JbaU fee} implies alfo a riderunt, they have feene, that is, 
they have' Lif~~··~G> fee.deat~, -~6- ~bferve a death is the decay of themfelves .,.. and of every 
creature' and· Of the whole w ·odd • . Almolt fourteone hundre~ yeares agoe, s. cyprian Cyprian ad 

E writing '3gairifltl!ieme6riam·u, who imputed all the warres', and deaths, and ull fe~fonable- Dememanum· 

neffes of that tim€, to the contempt, amd'irreligion of the Clnu.riftians, that they were the 
caufe of all th®fe:ms, becaufe_they would not w0rfhip their Gods·, cyprian imputes all 
thofe diftempe:rs -ro the age of the whole Wor:fd; Canos videmm in pueris, faies hee, 
yY ee fee Children borne gray-headed ;l (:~tpilli deficiutJt, a~tequam ere [cant, Their haire 
ts changed; before it be growne. Nee £t-lt4tin fenellute dljinit,fed incipit afeneefute, 'y./ee 
doe mot dye with age, but wee are bot1me old .. ;Many of us:have fGene Death in our par-
tictdttr felves; in many ofthof~ fieps, ·in which the morall -Man·exprefres it; Wee have scneCl~ 
feene Mortem in [anti£, paeritit~m; T:hc: dea~h of infancy ittyotith _; and Pueriti£, ~tdole- · 

I fcentiam,and the death of'yeuth in our mi~dtle age; And 'at lafi we thall fee t.M ortem fen~
. _ ~- _ _ _ /JuttJ, 
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Elutu, mortem ipfcm, the death ot ~ge in de~th it felfe. But yet afrer that, a ftep farther A 
then that Morall man went,Mortem mortis iN 1»8rte left~, We fhall fee the death of Death 
it felf in the death of Chrift. As we could not be cloathed at firfr, in Paradife, till fome 
Creatures were dead, (for we were cloathed in beafis skins)fo we cannot be cloathed in 
Heaven, but in his garment who dyed for us. 

This Videhunt, this future fight o_fDeath implies a 'Vi-de~tJ~t, t~ey ha~e feene, they 
have fiudicd Death in every Booke,m every Creature; and 1t1mplles a Vtdent, they doe 
prefemly fee death in every objet! , They fee the houre-glatfe running to the death of 
the houre ; They fee the death of fome proph~ne thoughts in themfelves , by the en
trance of fome Religious thought of compunchofll, and converfion to God ; and then 
they fee the death of that Religious thought , by an inundation of new prophane 
thoughts that overflow thofe. As Chrifi: fayes , that as often as wee eate the Sacra-· 
menrall Bread, we fhould remember his Death, fo as often, as we eate ordinary bread, B 
we may remember our death;for even hunger and thirfl:,are di[eafes; they are Mors quo
tidiana, a daily death, and if they lafl:ed long, would kill us. In every obje~ and fubjeCl:, 

1 we all have, and doe, and !hall fee death ? not ro our comfort as an end of mifery , no't 
ondy as fuch a mifery in it felfe, as the Philofopher takes it to be, UUors omnir1m mife
rittrmn, That Death is the death of all miferie, becaufe it defiroyes and di!folves our 
beeing; but as it is Stipendium pecc~tti, The reward of fin; That as Solomon fa yes, Jndigna-
tio Regis nuncius mortis, The wrath of the King, is tU ameffinger of Death, fo c..Mors nun ... 
ciru indignationis Regis, We fee in Death a tefi:imony, that our Heavenly~ing is angry; 
for, but for his indignation againft our finnes, we lhoulef,not dye. And this death, as 
it isM ..:li~m~ill, (for ifyeweigh it in the Philofophers balance, it is an annihilation of our 
prefent beeing, and if ye weigh it in the Divine Balance,it_is a feale of Gods anger againft 
fin) fo this death is generall; of this, this queftion there is no anfwer, .f2!!:js homo, What C man,&c. · · · 

We paffethen froni the Morte m'riemini; to the forte mbriemini, from the generality_ 
and the unefcapableneffe of death,from this quefl:ion,as .it admits no anfwer,tP theF orte 
moriemini, perchance we iliall dye; that is, to the quefiion as it may admit a probable 
anfwer. Of which, we faid at.firfr, that in fuoh quefi:ions, nothing becomes a Chrifiian 
better then fobriety; to' make a\ true difference betweene problematicall, and dogmati-
call points, betweene upper buildings, and foundations, betweene coilaterall doctrines, 
and Doctrines in the right line·: for fundamentall things, Sine htt fitationc credantur, They 
mnfi be bdeeved without difpu1(1ng; there is no more~o be done for ~them, but belee
ving ; for things that are not fo;we are to weigh them in two balanc.es, in the balan€e of 
Analogy, andinthebalanceoffcandall: wemufthold£.bemfo, as maybe analogall, 
proportionable, agreeable to the Articles of our Faith, and we mufr hold them fo,as our D 
brother be not jufily offended ·, nor fcandalized by them-; we~u,1ufi: weigh them with 
faith, for our own ftrength, and we muft weigh diem with claarity ,fot others weakneffe. 
Certainly nothing endapgers a Church more, then to_draw indifferent .things to bene
cdfary; I meane of a primary neceffity; of a neceffity to be beleeved FJ-e fide, not a'fe
condary neceffity, a neceffity _to be performed an4 practifed:- foF ohecliencct: Withow.r 
doubt, the R.oman Church repents now, and fees now that the fhould better have 
preferved her felfe, if .they had .not denied fo many part,icular things, t whieh w·ere in
differently and problematically difpute~ before, .to bee had necelfafily De fide, in the 
Councell of Trent. · · , . 

Taking then this Text for a probleme·, !2.!f..u homo , what m~n lives , 4nd foaU not fte 
Deathlwe anfwer,It may bethatthofe Men, whom Chrifidhalfin·ci upon the earth alive, 
at his returne to Judge the World , !hall dye then, and it m-ay be they (hall but be chan- E 
ged, a~~ not dye. That Chrifi fhall judge quick and dead, is a fundamentall thing; lVe 
heare tt tn S .Peters Sermon, to Cornelim and his company, .and we fay it every day in 
the Creed, Hee jhaO judge the quick a-nd the dead. But__thqugh we doe n0t take the quick 
and the dead, as· At1gujline and Chryfojlome doe, for the Riohteous wh:icn lived in faith 
and the unrighteous, which were dead in finne, ·:fhough

0 
wee doe not tak~· the quick 

and the deacl '·as Rufftnm ~nd o~hers doe , for the foule and the b_ody , (:He fhall judge 
the foule, wluch was alwa1esahve, and ne·lhall.the bod·y, which was dead_J for a tim·e) 
though we take the words (as becomes us b@ll: ) titerflly "' ye~ the leuter do~s not ,con
clude, but that they , whom Chrifr fhall finde alive up_Ql) eatth, !hall have a pref.ent 
· and 
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·A and fudd¢n diifolN.tiom, a0g ~ p-r~feru_ an~ifwdden r~~~m1-ofhody 4\nd fo~i a_gal!ll~ Saint . 
P-a,td fay.es,. Rekd:d' J fhcm J.Q!Ii a.m.yft.ery.; T?e.refote-lt 1s.not ~ ckare caf~, ~od pr~fem,t;k~, . t ~od 5, 5x . 

. and pAtt;ernproriJ.y tl~t.errnt~~; l9un w,ha~ 1s-1t r: kr~ fo~~l)JJt aJ/;jleep.., ~uJ·we foa.ll ~ b,e cha(.Ji. 
0r:-d .. :But whether thts g~epmg h>.c!-fpok-e o..f~eat,h 1t &lf, and c;xdwde trhq.r.) t-hat we fhall ·~
~~!die', Qr whether this fleep.be fp®keoli i;H~ft mr~he-grave, a.rid ~xclude tbl.ar, wo !hatL 
n~t pe bnrifd-, arid r~maitliifi, clreath0 rill}.fmay b~· amyfi~ry-£bill. _S. B411A (?y(!$ uoo, 7fht: · :· · · · · 
rJk4d. ip Ch;ifrjfo.llll rift forft ;_ Th6rJJvt_ wbirh are alit(JP, ~n.tfr~rtJttin.)jlia!l bo__ ca!!Jgh.~ '1-f, to.geth~r. i Thef..~pj. 
wifik them. irtth.e._c/.a.ud;.~ ttl ?h~ettk l!..ord in ~be dljr.:Q·~: _But wlae~h.¢r tha~ ma:y _lll.O.t fi;ill he-
true, that S. t.Augufo.ine f.1y~s, rbat- dttere !hall bc.t M·o;r:S. ifl_· r4pAt~, An infiafl~ ahd flild<hs& AuguR. 
d.ifumtQn, amd r~-unionof.body ~1111d £mml, \-Yhlicfulisd~~(:fl, wino 'am tell ~ So on ti~r Q
vher.·fide, when itis faid to hi~ in ~~0~ aU v:c V>!<jfe, tc:>~_Ad:~~rn, P.u:lvi§ t~~ »t'!fo ~hOIJ: 4t:t1 G~n·3·l; . 

. B 411:d~»l:o du:ft th.fln, }b4lt net.tJr~ when lt: ts: ·fa~di, ln. A·@~ ai~d~~' ~.ktcrn 1~is. frud? .11·1:'4~h p'if{ed. · 1 Cor.1 5.n. 
ttpon allmeN.,for "Jl b~t.'TJ~fiw.td, Wh'Y'ma~ _Nor: all d1ofe ionten,es of S~r1pcure, whroh Rom.s.u. 
irowJy a necdfity of dying, ~d~it thatr~!lriCtiolil) ~ijidiccs.j~~i~ii n1ttJx £ fff·r.fom imm,t~t.ct? Pct.Mlr .. 
We fha11 all die, e.xceptt ttln.of~; 1n wlllom the tCQmm~g df C·Q.nfi: ililU d1amgce .he co.urfcr 
ofNa·ture. . , : , . { . 

C.onfidet the Sctiptur~s tpem, a ad. we ihah\ qe ahfoiutoly condud@~ n~ithctr _w·ay· '; 
Ct)n.(i-~er Au~lilority,- and vv.e fhaB fin<i{e ..r.fu,e Fa~hen~ f~r th~ mo£1\ pa.n ~ae way, an~ th~ 
Sehoole f-0r the m·ofi parr am6ith<EF ; . TaR~-laEef men, and :aH tho.fe in tha RQm~n~ 

· Chl!lrch 3 '-Then Ca;jctll.n ukinks,.~hat tbe-y~ fhall not die, an~ c4thtw.i,n is fh pttF@mptqr~, (:;}et·a-n.' 
· that they fl~all, .as that he fa¥es o.f trhe ()~her o.pini<m; $. a~(am tjfe fPQrJiftdenteT 4tffirimm., ~ I Cath:uin~~ 

CO,N:tril Serip-tu.p.~ foti5 m(enifoflt~tJ, & o~nino fine rati~ 3 ~rigfalfe,aJild agailt\~ ScFiptQtte~J I 
~ndreafon, r~uth he; Take: ~at~r men, and an thofe :bFi t:~~- refon~·cd Cburch;. and Cafr- ' c~Ivin~. 
viflfayes, ~a tikdfitmr prrtw TJ.4ttW>a., ~cn:fotur.- f!!aics miJt-~~5 f?a ruin migK·abit Jnitna d 6tN:-

C po.re-·: S. P.t~;tJ:l calls. it death,. hoc auf~ it is a ddtn:itt~ion.of tha f0rmrer . E,~eing 1 but it ~S. 
not truly cleath, fairh ealitin ;. amd .tuthet (aith, That! s .. }Jidu/Js. ~urp~f~ in thttt? place i3 Lui:J1~ 
omlyto.llu!wthe fuddef1i'lcffecl'Clwifts co~ming ·t~ Judg~menr, Na» · atftem 'ip,foi4t.t~t ' 
Q"!fJC5 mhritUPOS ; . 1}~ Jo,n:l~e., ej fepelni ·_ :. :Bt~t ~· Paul dmh nut dea~; but th'\_t afl ihall 
dte; for that fkepmg whl<ih he fpClaksrof, 1s bunall.; and all fhlH die, ~ho'tigh all ffuall 
not be buried, faith Luther. . . · , . 

Take then that which is c~rtain ~ Iris certaici, -a judgement fhot1 mutl: p:affe : If t:.Ry 
dofe arid caut~kms proceeding havefaved the¢ fvom all informations in the ~»chequer,' . , 
thy clearneffe of thy title ffom all Courts at Com1~~on Law, thy moderadon frorn t1h~ i 

. Ch:mcery, nndStar ... Clnambet, If~0i&~th of thy place-, arHJ A1,nh<?riry, ~av~ fav~d thee,_ 
even from tl1e tomgues of m(!n, fo t:hat Ill ffi(3n qar~ n~E {la~dhr thy ae£10n$) n~ gJOod · 
n1en da-re not difcov¢r thy aCtions, no l'!rotto-thy fdf, All thor@ judg~n,u:nrs, and ~ll ~I1~ · 

D judg~ment$ of the world, ar~ hut interloctltor~ judg(:n11ent:s; Ther® !5 ~ finail yudgememt~· 
In jltdicAnies & j_udtcatos,againfi Prifon@r~ and Judg\§ t:oo, whor~ all flial.b~ judge,d agaiA; , 
Dtitum eft omne·Judicium, All judgeJ:n.eflt: i,s given to the Son or man; and-up·on all th<J Johfi i.
fons of men mtifi his judg~mcmt ratre. A J!.tdg~tnent is c~rtain, and the unc~rtainty ef , 
this judg~meiu "is certain t:oa _;. perch~ttc@ G.oa will put ott thy judgemen~ J thou-fl=t'lh 
not~clie)et, _ hut who kn(l)ws_ wheth~r God i~ hi~ mere~, dq plit off this judg~me?m, ti~l , 

. thcfe good' inqtion~ _which his bkfr~d Spirit infpires into th~e now, may t:ak~ ti<;>me, arief 
receive growth, atl~ bring fo~th fruit, G'r w h~th~r h~ put it 0if, fc)r ·a heavi~r l~dgem~nit, 
to let th~td.{te, by· thy" d¢-p&iting frorp thefe go0d motion~:, ancl rGturnip~ ~o t~y , foF~@r · 
·{ins, afcer a r~morfe ~cmcdved ~gainfi thofe fins, ~fiat ttiou art! hie:xcuCablt evem to thy . 
fdf, and thy oondemnadon·i~<jt:Jtf, even to thim~ (i)\Vft confaienc~. S<;> p~rehancc Go~ : 
will bring this judgt!me!rtt-upoFi tffc~ nQW ; n_o w thou rnaif1 clie; but tN h~th~r God \vJfl 

F. ·bring t!1at judgement upom·thee ri'~iN., -in m<'rcy ~ whilefi his Grac~s~·, irn:his Ordinarl'e@ 0f . 
preachmg,work f-9m~ t~~d~rne.ff<!in thee,apd g_wes the_~ fom.e,pF@p~r~tlon,fom~ firnelfe, 
fome courage ~o fay ,rent D~m:nc Iefit, CoffJc Lord left, ~orne cqi.uctdy, com@ now_, 9r . 
"~.-h~thtr he will ~orne now !A Jtadgem¢nt,' b~eaufe all thts can-work no t~i:ld~rn~ife 1fi 
th~e, who can t!ell ~ 

Thom henrdl: the word <Jf God pt:ea{;l1~d, as thON he~r~ct _an0'ra~i0n}l;\ri~h r~~ 'Re ~faq- . 
ndfe in thy felf, if thou fan!l: l'l:ear~· him, and fl~v~r h~ mpvttd by his <?ra~ry; dH)t,i · 
thinkeft it a degtee ofwi[d.ome, t<JB~ abov~ perfwallon; a.ftd whG:O thou art told7 that ; 
hethaf feares God,feares nothing eiie,dwuthink<dl ~hy felfmor~ v~liunt ~hen fe,if.ta~~~ .; . 
feare not God neither; Whet~1eror why Gdcl def~ts,o_r ltafi~m the :Wdg@m:ent)v,.,e 'kRG\V 

not'· 
--~~----------~--~--------------~=~~~--=-=--~--~~~'~' ~v~~~~~~~)~,-~~- --- ---
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not. This is certain,this all S. Pauls places collineate to, this all the Fathers, and all the A Sth~ole, all the Cajetan.s, and all the Cathuim, all the Luthers, and a~l-the Calviws agree in, J judgement mrljl be, and it mufl: be In ielu o~uli, In t~e twinkling .of an eye,. and Fur in noele t.A thiefe in the night. Make the qudhort, .f2!!!i homo ? What man 1s he that liveth, ~nd {hall not paffe ·this judgement r: or, what man is he that liveth, and knowes when this judgement {hall be? So it!s a Nemo fcit,A qudl:~on with?u~an ~p,rwer;bu: ask it, as in the texr, ~homo? Who ltveth, and {hall not q1e r: fo It 1s a. problematic~ll matter; and in fuch things as are problematicall, ifth~u love the peace of Sion, be not too inquifitive to know, nor too vehement, when thou thinkefl: thou doefl: know it. Come then to ask this qudHon,notproblemat:ically, (as it is contraCted to them that fhalllive in the la!l: dayes) nor peremptorily of man, (as he is fubjeet to originall fin) but 
at large, fo, as the quefl:ion may include C~r.ifl: fuimfelf, and then to_ that' .!!.!!:./& homo? ,_ Whatmanuhe? WeanfwerdirecHy,herersthemanthat thall not fee de~th; And of :B }lim principally,_and li_tera~ly, S. LAtPgstftine(~s w~efai~ befor~) t~kes this, qudl:io~ to be framed ; Vt qtMrtU, dtrfurn,. non ut dej)eres, fa1th he, th1s quefrwnts moved,.to move thee ro feek out, and ro hav~ thy reconrfe to that man vzhich is the Lord of Life, not to make thee defpaire, that there is no fuch man, in whofe felf, and in whom, for all us, there is Redemption'from death: For, fa yes he, this queilion is an exception tQ th3t which was faid before the text ; which is, Wherefore haft thou made·all men in vain ? Confider it better, fa yes the Holy Ghofl:, here, and it will not prove fo; Man is not made in vain at firJl:., though he do die now; for, Perditio tua ex te, This death proceeds from man hirn:fdf; and f2.!yre moritmini domtU Ifrael? Why will yedie, o hot([e of!frael? God made not death, neit;her hath he pleafure in the dell:ruetion of the living ; The Wife man fa yes it, · and the true Godfweares it,- As I live faith the :lord,Iwouldnot the death ofafinner. God did not' create man in vain then , though he die ; not in vain, for fince he y.rill.needs C die, God receives glory even by his death, in the execution of his ju~ice; not in vaine neither, becaufe though he bo dead, God hath provided him a Re,Peemer from death, in his mercy ; Man is not created in vain at all ; nor all men,.fo neare vanity as to die ;· for here is one man, God and Man Chrift Jefus, which liveth, and !hall not fee death. And -conformabie to S. Augujlincs purpofe, fpeakes S. Hierome too, Scio quod nu/1114 homo earn em ev adet 'J Jed nov~ D ettm fob vtlamento c arnu latent em; I know there is no man but !hall die; but I know where there is a God clothed in mans fle{h, and that per-fon cannot die. . 

But dip not Chrifl: die then ~ Shall we joyne with any of thofe H~retiques, which brought Chrifr upon the fl:age to playa part, and fay he was born, or lived, or dyed, In phantafmate, In apparance only, and repref\ntatioa ; God forbid ; [o -all men were crea-ted in vain indeed, if we had not a regeneration in his true death. Where is the (::Ontraet o· · between him, and his Father, that oportuit pati, ...All thu chrifl ought to fi1fer,· And fo enter into glory : Is that contraCt void, and of none effeCl: ~ Mult he not die ~ Where is the ra·tification of that contract in all the Prophets! WheFe is Efays Yere languores noftros tt/llit, Ss1rely he hath born our forrows; and, he made his grave with the wicked in hit death; Is ~he ratification of the Prophets cancelled~ Shall he not, mult he not die ~ Where is the confummation., and the tefrification of all .this! . Wher~ is the Gofpell) Confommatum 
~ft? And he bowed hu head, and gave up t/Je ghoft? Is that fabulous~ Did he not die~ How fiands the validity of that'contract, Chrift rnufi: die .; the dignity of thofe Prophecies, Chrifr will die; the truth of the Gofpell, Chrifl: did die, with this anfwcrr to this quefiion, I-J;ere is a m.an that liveth and !hall not fee death~ Ver_ywell; For though Chrifl: Je· f4s d1d truly d1e, fo as was comralted, fo as was propheCied, fo as was r~lared, yet hee did. n.ot die fo, as·was intended in this quefrion, fo as other natta.raU men do die. E For firfl:, Chrifr dyed becaufe he would dye; otner men admitted to the dignity of Martyrdome, arewillirig to dye; but they dye by the torments of the Executioners, they cannot hid their foules goe oqt, and fayJ now I will dye . . And this was Chri!l:s cafe: ItwJs not only, I lay down my life for my foeep, but he fa yes alfo, No man can take_; away my Joule; And, I have power to lay it down; And De foBo, he did lay it down,he did 
~y~, before the torments coul'd have extorted his foule from him ; Many crucified men hved many day7s upon the Croffe; The thieves were alive, long after Chri!t was dead; and therefore Pilate wondred,that he was already deld .. His f.oule did not leave his body by force, but becau(e he would-,and when he would~and how he would; Thus far then 

· firft, 



. -
A firft,this is an anfwer to this quetl:ion, ~~homo?- Chrill: did notc!ie naturally, nor vio· 

lently>a~ ~1 orhersdoe)but only voluntarily. . 
Again, the penaltyofdeath.appertai~ingonlyto ~hem, w~owere.dtrived from Ad4m 

by caroall, and lin full genera non, Chnft Jefus betng concexveq miraculoufiy of a Vir. 
gin, by the ov·er-!had~wing of the Holy G hoft, w~s not fubj{!Ct to the Law of death . 
and therefor~ in his perf on, it is a true anfwer to this .f2!!:fo homo ? Here is a man, tha~ 
lhall not fee death, that is, he need aot. fee death, he hath not incuned Gods difpleafure, 
he is not involved in a general rebellion,and therfore is not involved in the generall mor-. 
tality, not.induded in the genernll penalty. H·e needed not hav~ dyeq by ·the rig our of 
any Law, all we muft; he could not dye by the malice, or fovce of any Executioner, 
all we mufi ; at leafi by natures generall Executioners, Age, and Sicknetfe; And' then, 
when oot of his own pleafure, and t0 advance our falvation, he would dyt:, yet he dyed 

B fo, as that though there were a <!if-union of body and f9ule, (which is truly d~a~hJ yet 
there rerriaincrd a Nobler, and fa!t~r union, t?en ·that ofbody. and foule~ the· Hypofbti
call Union of the God-head) notonely to h1s foule, but tQ hts body t\)O; fo that even 
in his death, both parts were fiill, not onely· inhabited by, bu~ united to the God
head it felfe; and in ref peer of that infepa.rable Union, we may a of wer to this que
ilion, !2fii,; homo ? Here is a man that !hall hot fee d~ath, that is ,he {hall fee no feparation 
of that, ,vhich is incomparably, and incomprehenfibly, -a better foul th~n his foule>. the 
God-head ilia II not be feparate_d from his body. · 

But, that which is-iadeed the 1119fi direct, a~d literall apf.w~r_, to thisquefl:ionll is, That 
whereas the death in rhi.s Text, is intended of fuch a death, as hath Domjni.on over us, 
and from which we bave f!lO power to rai(e our fdves, we m.ay tliuly, and fully anfwer 
to hi~ fi!!u homo ? l'lere is a man, that 1hall never f~e death fo, but tha~ . he {hall c;ven in 

C the jawes, anq teeth Ot de:ath, and in the b.O\vds and WOD.Jbe Qftb~ gtave, and jn the 
fink, and furnace of: hell it fdfe, retaine an Almighty pow.~~ .and an effect\) aU pur
pof~, to deliver his foule£rom death, by4 glorious, a viCtorious, and a Triul1Jphant 

.. Refurreltion : So it is true, Chrift Jefus dyed , dfe nm~e of ~us could live; but yet 
hee dyed not fo, as is intended in thi6 quefiion 5 Not by .the neceffity of any 
Law , not by the violenC!:e of any Executioner , not by the· fcpa1·arion of hJs bell: 
foule, (if w·e may fo call :it) the God-head, nor by fuch a feplratioa ~fhis maturaJl, and 
humane foule, as that he woU'ld lilot, or could not, or did not refu~tne it agaiA~. · 

If th~n this quefiien hadbeene asked of Angels ~t tirfl:, .f2.!& ...An~elr#? what An
g~l is that, that fiamds, and fhall not fal ~ though as many of tho[¢ Angels, as were dif- · 
pofed to that anfwer, Erimt"s Jimiles LA lt.ijim.o, We ·will be like God, amd ftand df our . 
fdves, without any dependance upon him, did fall, yet otherw;fe they might have an-

D fw.ered the queft:ionfairly, AH we may flarid, if we will.; . If this .quefiion bad been. 
asked of Jda,m in Paradife, "f!!!.iJ homo f.. ·though wnen heha.rkned to he.r_, who had 
,harknt!q tochat ·voyce, Eritujicut Dii, Tot4,jbiiU·Iie44.Geds, he fell too, yer otherwife •. 
he mi·ght ha:ve anfwered tht-ql[leftibn fair!¥fo~r I may· live~ .andr not dye, ifl will; f\J, if . 
this qudll:ion be asked of usno~v, ·as the· queftj.on implies tlae gom~uall.penalcy , as ie con- ' 
Gders us onely a~ the fons 9£' <-.Adam, ~ we Ll•ave no dther amiwer, but that by tAdt~m ' 
fin entred upon all) and death by fin upon all ; as it Jmplies the ftate of rh~nl·ondy, · 
whom Chrill: at his fecond' comming !hall finde upon earth _, wee have no other an
fwerbut amodefl:, non liquet~ weare notfure, whether we 111all dye then, or no; wee : 
are onely fure, it !hall be fo, as mofi conduces to our good, and Gods glory, but as 
the quefiion' implies us to be me~ hers of our Head, Chrill: )efus, as it was a true an· · 
fwer in..him~j~ isjrue in e~ery_9ne !?fus .. ,~d9~~~~i.~Q __ hi~:n; .. Here is a man thatliveih, and 

E i'haU not fee 'death. · _, . :.r ,~ · ~ · · ·~-- - - ·-·- · - · - ---- -

Death and life arc in the po~rr of the fonge~e, fa yes Solomon, in another (~nfe; and in· this Prov.·xs.u.· 

fenfe too, If my tongue , fuggefied by my heart, and by my heart Tooted in faith , 
· canfay,Nonmoriar,nonmoriar;' lficanfay, (and myconfciencedoenot tell me, that 

~ I belye mine owne frate) if I can fay, Thatthe blood of my Saviour runs in my veines, . 
Thatthe breat-h of his Spirit.quk-k~-as allmy..purp.O.Us~.mat~l m.y .deaths hav.e theiLRe
furre~ion, ·all my fins their remorfes, all my rebellions their reconciliations, I will ,· 
harken no more after this quefi:ion, as it is intended donorte naturali, of a naturall death, 
I know I muft die that death,whatcare I'! nor demorte f}iritltali, the death of fin, I know 
I doe,and 1hall die fo; why defpaire I '! -but I will fin de: out another death,morum rapt/#, · 2. Cor.u 'd 

. a 
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A ct 9• a death of rapture)and of extafie,that death which S.Pattl died more then once, The death A 
Greg. which S.Gregory [peaks of,Divina contemplatio qrtoddam Jeprdchrum 1-nimtt, The con.tem

plation of God, and heaven, is a kinde of buriall, and Sepulchre, and refi of the foule; 
and in this death of rapture, and extafie, in this death of the Contemplation of my inte
refl: in n1y Saviour, I fhall finde my felf, and all my fins enterred, and entombe-d in his 
wounds> and like a Lily in Paradife, out of red earth, I thall fee my foule rife out of his 
blade, in a candor, and in an innocence, contraCted there, acceptable in the fight of his 
Fa~her. 

r Tim.5.6. Thouoh I have beendead,ifl the delight offin,fo thatthatofS.P.ttul,ihat a Widow that 
liveth in pleafore,u dead while Jbe liveth, be true of my foule,that fo,viduatttr ,gratiJ. mor
tua, when Chrifr is dead1not for the foule,but in the foule,that the foule hath no fenfe of 
Chrifr,vidtdtttur a1?ima,the foul is a Widow,and no Dowager, fhe hath loft her husband, B 

Efay ~s.rr. and hath nothing from him; yea though I have made a Covenant wit~death,And have heen 
at an agreement with hell)and in a vain confidence have faid to my felf, that when the over
flowing fcourge Jh'a!L paffi throttgh ,it jhall not come to me, yet God fhall annuli that covenant, 
he il1all bring that fcourge,that is,fome medicinall correcrion upor;t me, and fo give rrie a 

·participation of all the firi pes of his fon ; he {hall give me a f wear, that is, fome honour, ' 
and religiousfeare,and fo give me a participation of his Aoony; he fhall give me a diet, 
perchanq; want, and penury, aJ?d fo a participation of his ?aning ; and if he draw blood, 
ifhe kill rrie, all this iliall be but Mors raptm, a death of rapture towards him, into 'a hea~ · 
venlyJ and alfured Contemplation, that I have a part in all his paffion, yea fuch an intire 
interefr in his whole paffion,as though all that he did,or fuffered,had bee~ done,and fuf-

l. Cor.G.9. fered for my foule alone; .fkaji moriens, cr teet vivo : fome lhew of death-I £hall haye, 
for I !hall fin; .and fome {hew of death again,for I fhall have a diffolution of this T Jber-

. t1;tcle;Sed ~cce vivo,fiill the Lord of life will keep mealive,and that with an Ec-ce,Behold, C 
-I live ; du't is, he will declare, and manifeil: my blefied fl:ate to m·e; I. thall not fit in the 
iliad ow of death ; no nor I fhall not fit in darkne!fe J his gracious purpofe iliall evermore 
be upon n;1e, and I ih&ll ever difcerne that gracious purpofe ofhis; I fhall not die, nor I 
{hall notdoubtthat I fl1all; Ifl be:dead within:doores,(Ifi have finned in my heart)why, -

Mar.9. ,~. Sufcitavit in domo, Chrifi: gave a RefurrecHon to the Rulers daughter within doo.res, in 
the·houfe j If I be dead in the gate, (If I have finned in the gates of my foule) in mine 

, L ukc _7 .1 r. , Eies) or Eares, or Hands, in aetuall fins, w hy,s u {c.itavit in porta, Chri{t gave a RefurreQion 
to the young man at the gate of N ~tim. If I be dead in the grave, (in cufi:omary, and ha-

J.ohn u. bituall fins) why, Sufcitavit in 9epulchro, Chrifi gave a Refurr~Ction to Lazar!# in the 
. grave too. If God give me mortem raptru,a death of rapture, of extafie, offerv.ent Con· 
· templation ofChrifr Jefus,a Transfufion,a Tranfplantation, a Tranfmigration, a Tranf

mutatiori into him, (for good digefiion brings alwaies affimilation,certainly3if I come to D 

Pf:tl. r r6.x >: Pretiofo mors s ant!orum, Pretious in tht fight oft he Lord, u the death ofhu S t~ints, by which ~ 
a tt:.ue meditation tilpon Chrift,I come to a conf.ormity with Chrifl: )this is prindpally that 

they are dead and buryed,and rifen again in Cbrill: Jefus: pretious is that death, by which 

_(. 

· we apply that pretious blood to our felves~ and grow !lrong enough by it, to meet Da
vids quefi:ion, !2.!!:,u (lomo r what man~ with Chrifis anfwer, Ego homo, I am then1an, in 
whom whofoever abideth,fhall not fee death. j 
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PreetcheJ atS~ Pauls, upon Whitfonda_y. 1617: 

}.Q.H N li• 2!· 
· B11t the Cdmforttr; tt1hich iJ tht Holy Ghgfl, wh1m the Father will find i11 my NAme, !lee 

; jhA-U ttAch you AO things, Alia bring AU things II JOIIr rtmtmbr~ncc, whAtfoever 1 hti"'e foid l· unto you. 

C · ~ H il tl~y is this S criptttrt fitlj!l ed in your tArts, faith our SavioMr Chrift:, 
~=':':.=~ ~ having read for his Text, that place of E Jay, 7"he Spirit 1[ the Lord 

i111pon me. And that day which we celebrate now, was another Scri
pture fitlfilled in their eares, and in their eyes too; For all dhrifis 

~~ promifes :tre Scripture ; They have all the Infallibility of Scripture; 
. And Chrifi had promifed , that that Spirit which was upon him, 

~:~r.'-::sSll when he preached, fhould alfo be fl1td upon ~11 his Apofiles. And 
upon this day h~ petform.ed that promife, when, •They heing AIJ Jt?ith 

.ont 4ccord, in one pl.-ct1 there c&me a found f_om htaS:Vthj 1M of a rttfoing mighty winde, am/ fil
led the ho11fl_,.cnd there ttppc~trtd unto them cloven r~nguts,lilu ti! offtrc,And it fate upon each of 
them,and they were ~tU fiUed with the Holy Ghoft • . And this v.¢ry particular day, in which 
we now commemorate J and cel~brate that performance of Chtifis protnift, in that Mif-

D fion of the Holy Ghofi: upon the -Apofilcs, are all thefe Scriptures performed again, in , 
oureares;and eyes,.and in our hearts; For in all thofe Congregations that ~eet this 
dlJ, to this purpofe, every Preacher hath fo much of this rnelion (which rnfiion is 
Chrijl) upon him, as that the Spiritofrhe Lord is upon him, and hath anoioted him to 
that fervice; And every Congregation,and every good perf on in the Congregation, hath 
fo mueh of the Apofile upon him, as that he fedes ThiJ s;iritofthe Lord,thu Holy Ghojl, 
as he is thu cloven tongue, that fets one fiemme in hi.s eare, and rhe other irt his heart, one 
fremme in his faith, and the other in his manners, one fl:emme in his prefenr obedience, 
and another in his perfeverance, one to reetifie him .in the crrours of life, another to efia
blifh him in the agonies of death ; For the Holy G hofr,.as he is a c ~vcn ton gut ,opens as 
a Compaffe, that reaches over all our Map, over all our World, from our Eall: to our 
Weft, from our birth to our death, from our cr:tdlc to our grave, and direCts us for all 

E things, to all perfons, in ;1l1 places, ~nd at all times; Tbt Comforter, whi&h ii the Holy 
Ghoft, whom the Ftttherwill find in my NAme, he jbaU.tt4ch you AU things, &c. 

The bldfed Spirit of God then, the Holy Gh~.ft, the third perf on in the Trinity, (and 
' yet, not Third fo, as that either Second or Firfi, Son or Father, were one minute before 
him in that Co-eternity, that enwraps them all alike) this Holy Gh1jl is here ddigned 
by Chrifl:, in his Perf on , and in his Operation ; Who he is,and what he does; From _, 
whence he comes, :tnd why he comes; And .thefc two, Hee, and H iJ office, will c·on·- r
fiitute our t\vo parts in this text. In the firfi: of whid1, (which will be the exercife of this: 
day)we fl1all direCt you upon thcfc feverall Confiderations: Firfr,that the Perfoo de~gn·-
ed for this Miffion, and true Confolation,is the Holy Ghofi; You fiull not be Without 

B b 2 ,c ... comfort; 
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comrort,faies ChriLl:; But mifrake not falfe comforts for true, nor deceitfull comfortc;rs A forfaithfull; It is the Holy Ghojl, or it is none; His Comfort, or no comfort. Him the Fa-

1 therwi!L fend, fais Chrift, inaf~cond braroch; though th~ Holy qhoft be God, equall to, the Father, and fo hav~ all Miflions, and Commiffions in his owne hand, yet he applies himfelfe, accommodat~s himf~lfe to order, and ~e comes when he hath a Miflion from the Father: and thu F ~tther, faies Chrift, (which is a third braneh in this part) fends him ill my name; Though he have as goqd intc:treft in the mani,e of Adonai, which is all our Powerful! name, and in the name of Iehovah, which is an our Eiftntiall name, as I, · or my Father have, (the holy qhoft is as mu~h. Adonai, and as much Jehovah, as we are) yet he~ flnt in my N am~ J that 1s, to precc;ed l!J my way, t<? perfect my W{)rke, and to ac- ~ · 
I com phfb that Red ern ptton, by wa,y of A ppllcat1on, w htch I had wrouglit, by way of SatisfaClion. . · And then laftly, that which qualifies him for this Miffion,for.this Imployrn-ent, is his B Title, and Addition in this ~e~t,. That h~ is t}te 1<;omforter ; 'Difcomfortable doctrines (of a primary impoffibility of Salvation, to ·any IT)an, And that impoffibility originally rooted in God, and in GC)ds h~ti(lg of th~~ ~~n,~nd bating of that man, not onel y before he was a fint611 man, but before he was any man at all, not onely before an act,uall making, but hefore any intention to make him in Gods.minde; That God cannot fave that man, becaufe hemeanttodamne him, before he meant to make him) are not the way, in whic~ the Holy· Ghoft is fent by tlte Father, in, the Sons Name; For they that fent ijjm, aqd_ ~e that com~~l> intend. aJ.l tb~t is done, in that C4Pa.city, as lil~ i;s ~ (:ozytfQrter, 
ifS ·P~ is.the f;Qrnforter. And this is the Perfoo, and this will be~ the exteP.t. of our firft pa.vt ; It is the Holy Ghofl; No deceiving Spirit. He, though as high as the Highefr, r~.fpe6ls order, attends a Miffion, !bies till he be fent. And thirdly,he comes in ar:tothers name, ip amoth~c~.way, to_ perfect anotfue,rs woike. And he does hll, ·in.the q~ality. a:nd d~o-· C rninatiom ·of a Co moo mer, n<i>t efr(\bliihing , no.t countenancing any difco.mfonct~~· Doctrines;. · · . · 

·Firft tlit~n, the Perfoninto ·whofe han<Js tlais whOle worke is la~rere-eqn3m¢pq~~,is~~ Holy Ghoft, T:/;eComfor~er, which u th~ Moly G~pj. The manifefbti<1>n o(tlwqi~:(teritf'0'f 
tl}~ Trinity was r~ferved fo11 .Chrifr. Some int~mnations in the Old,buc t~e p~l;>ljcati0a on~ ty in th~ Ns<!w T dlament; Some. irraddations in t4e Law, bun tlhe illufi.tqti'O.Il one-.w ,ln t-h·~ Go(pell ; Sb.>~~ ema.natiotl ofbeames~ as 0f t,h~ Sun befor~ it is gmt above the H"orizon 1 in tae Proplilets, but the glorious f>roceeding thereof, and the attainimg to a Meridian all height, only. in the Euangelifrs. And then, the doCtrine of the Trinity', thus referved (or tpe! ~ifri~ ·of.th~ Gofpell, at that time v.ras tli.lsls declared; So God l0ved troe World, as. that hq 1ent his Son; So the Som loved the World, as that h~ would come into it, aml<il:ie for'it; So tbe ·Holy Gho£t loved the World; as that h~ would dwell in it,and in. D able meQD if) his MinW:~ry, ~nd hy his gifts, t0 apply this mercy of th~ Father, and · d~is merit of the Son, t<;> }Dattirulai fouls, and to wHole Congregations. Thee mercy of the , F.a.rhet, tltat:he would ftu'cl•y fuch a way for the Redemption of 0l!lr fouls, as tble death of 

I hi~ only Son,{~ way wlnicro no man w0uld ever have thought of, of himfelf, oor m~ght ' h,ave pray.~c;l for, ifh~ Gould hav-e imagined it) this Me~cy of the Father is the object of . , our Thaakfu~~fs. Th~ Merit of the S0a, That int0 a man but of our nature,and equal! to ius in il!l.firrnitic~~there fuo;uld be f uperinfufed fuch anoth~r nature,(uch a divinity ,as that any atl: ofrl\lat Perf on~ fo:o~mpofed of thofe two natur.es, fhould be even in the rigour of Juftice, a fuilicient ranforne for aH the fins of al1dle Werld, is th(t object of mar admiration. But the obje61! ofourc0nfolation (wh~ch is the fubject of this Text) is this, That 

'1 King.). 

. tme·Holy Gh:oll, by his prefence, and by inanimating the Ordinances 0f Chrift, in the Minifiery of.th~ Gofpell,,applies this mercy, and this merit to me, to thee, to every (oul E that anfwers his mo~ions·. . 
·In that Co~trael: tbanpaft betweenS"/QwonandHiram,forcommerceand trade berwcren their NatioLJS~ ·That Solomon iliould fend him €orne·and Oyle, and Hir.am f.houtd fend him Cepar,an{iothet rieh materia.ls for Building, that people of God received am honor, and an affuran,e, in tfu.at prefent eontrad~ for future trade and commerce. So did the World, in that Contra&, which pafi betwee.tle the Father and the Son, That the Fataer fhould fend·downe God, .and tm.e World fbguJd delliver up Mam , The natMre of Man to be af!'umed by tihat Son , and fo_a Redemption fhould be wrQughtt after, in the fulpe!fe ofTtme . . And then, in the Ferfor~ance of this Contract, when Hiram .fencdowne 

thofe 
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. tlu@fe~r.kh ma~~tiiils.fr~)hl LibaJiotJ to t_he Sea, a~d .hy Sea _in Flot¢s-1 to -th~--pllc~ ; _ffigned, . - Y er.;. 
where S'p_/amo?f~etei~'ed them·.,_ that people of God .r etved a:reall profit, ri:that aetua.ll 

perforrn~a~cc of that, which Was bu~ in cbntraet befor~. So did ~he WoDtd roo) whe,n~ iq 

tht~fu.Lneffetof!im~, and in rhe-pbce_affigned by God m the Prophet UUictJ:.h, whkh\vas 1 

Betbllem, the Son b~_GO'd ca~·e i~~ ou.rifldh, and a~te~d~ccl fot .us_? -~is. "Blood ·was'the1 j 
Sub france~ ~f.te ~ate~l~ls of our. ranf~me;and actually, ~nd really dehvered~arid de.poli- , 

ted for us ; ; wh1.dfwas. theperfornnnd: oft·he former ContraCt b~tween h1s Father,arid ; ~ 

him e~ But then was the dign-i~y ofthatp~op!~' of God accomplifht; when tho(~·-rkhMat:e~ ! 

rials,.fQ.fent, were. really imploied in•tlic b~ilding ohhe Temple;when t~c Ar~a;r;amclr th~ . : 

- Oracle, were doathed wid1 th@t Gold; wheri the Cb<-r.uhim, and rhe Oliv:~..-:rrees; . anct · 
_the other Figures were ma~of tha~ rich ftuffG", tv hi~ was pr0:vided; wht\0 qe,rtaifle:: _ . ~ 

chiefe Officers, and three thoufatld .tfttcte hundred midet-Officer,s~ wer¢ l!p~int~q ·tQ ~ - Vcr~ r ~~ 

B over-fee.the Work,and ten thoufan~ tha<tatt~eoded by· ·ql0nthlyc~0rfes,andfeaven [coto~ - ~ ve~.~ 4~ 

&ten thotifand)that were alw:ai~s refident Uf>Ori theWork.And fo i~ our comfore-ae~()m- ·. r 

pHfllt to us, when the HolY'Ghofr difi:.ri~l!it~s tnefe' material$, the Etopd~ a,n,d ~h~ Merit:s ~ 1 

o~~h. r!ft_, ~pon feverall CongregJtiOfl·~, an.dthat b~hi: high~r- 8fficers, R.ev~·~nd and! j 

V1g.iiant Bllhops;, and others that have pare l'B the Gove~nrnenr ~of~h~Chur.ch; ~d r~1,}em5' ' · 

byttbofe~ who like Sotomons~t&rt thoufand, performed Jhe fervKe- by· momkJgr ~6)uril~s; i 

and thofe, who lli.ke hisJeavw fcore and ten thoufand~ Ellre ·al waye~ ,refid!~n~ 1qp6Q· E. xi!. ~ 

places, that faLv~ti([).n of fdu1les, fo decreed at firfl: by th~ F~th~_r, !&fltd fo aet"ati!pliibed ~ .' 

after 9¥ the Scin,ts,bythe-Holy Gh@fi,at~:d~and fpred upon pan~e:ulai· htefl. "I;· . - . ~ . 

· When, asr&ewodd begariin 'a commun:ity, thateyeryth.fng was--every il!>Qd!~s,~ but! ,. 

impro..v.ed-it fei~f.a;.tqapropheey-; and came to a UUet1m & T~!lrn., tba-revery 'llJ?nkn~w : 

htS'GlW4iid; f~,Hutt whichis·_.5Jt!UJ'l!Dtlmini" The Salvation of the Lord., as it:·is-j-(1 th.e fi rft . ; 

Dec.ne , a'natbat which is Blll'IM U}ttmdi, .:rhe SalvatiQn of th~ W ~tld, as it is1ii1 the .ac-. ~ 

COf!1PliilimemtottJbm Decteohy.Chrifi,may be Mea, &7s~d, My Salvqtion~ ·a.odJ-my Sal-.~ 1 
. 

v~iibn~i as it~is :app1yed by .tih~Holy' Gh~fir, in tfu~ M!nUhy ·(\f ·thy .Chur<;b. SaL~ riiQn in, 1, 

the. Deo~e@, is as~theB.ezar ftoae i·n thee ll}!l'\Y:ofthatcteatur.e; th~r~ ~tgrowes· S::l1v:itiolil ' 

· jn Chrifrs death~ i~as tJlan~~iar. in the. Merchants,: or AF()}tnecafl-es prov~fl:~Fi· ; ~ut . ; 

. falwationjn thetQhnkh,:.in.the..diihibucio.h\ and apFlica\i~her~of;.ov the HG:l·y Gh9fl:, ! 

'isasttitrt ~ezarwmTking in my-vdnes_,expdling rny;~~<tant hlnl!}o~tsr~ and r,ealffipg my_·; 
.c. In . .J... fe.a. . . . . ' ' . . I . . . ' 
10r ~:ue l-I . .:S ~;r· , ~ !_,~ .• :. t·,· . _ : 1.0 _r1. i,. :_ ·l~, ·· ' . ."' ·, 

r. T1llt lall:.woP ,the Seale~ o:ncl ConfmDmattQn,O£-alJ.~ 1i$ o(theflo,ly, Ghofl:~ And .th:~re

for~>as 'the Ma·nifefiatian ar.the whole Tliinity . f'eemesl.c~ hav~peen ·r~(erved for Chrift, · 

fci C!Jhrifrf(retries lto•have r.efetrved the Maoifc;;ftatio~of trhd Ho-Ij Gbo(l,. for h~~ l-a fr Po) 1! 
clrine. For:this cis~the la!bSermon tbat 'Cbri~pr~adkd.; And thisis·a Serm€)~ r.~c;.or-deq< 

: ·n onl~hy~~at l~!\' Hu3ngelifr,~mo, as he.confidered t~ iU~Yii'ler NatqFe Gf Gl1r~lJ~. mp~e j 
tljemtt';m:r.efrdld, an-d fo to.@.k·lt !ltgher, fo d1d he-alfa confider tm~ ,£an1r~ fi:ate, ;~nfl_ fl.lc; .:. ~ 1 

~ C€ffidn '0fl~e ·Oh\lroh;~mroo~ tfh~ the re_ft did,. and fo carded· it Jov.,n~r .•. ;.For) SJ 'I.Phn .'Vf'fS-a, ' 

. :Pt<:\pblre~ ~ ~well ~ladEuanlgd~i!l:. T herefor.e ,in this lafrj and l~l}ittg , Su~an.g~lj.{b, ; anq in, 

: tbis lai.h. SelilOO:Olil)~.Ilrift·rcd'crcJ.-aresthis. fail wolkk, in tthi(~v.~rl<ia. t-hat is,,the {i;of)fU-fil:Hl}arion, 

<>f Q\tr Jh(ciemp~<&D~fll tJbe;ipplkatiQn of fA~ Holy tGhoft For: fi~t1~i 0J.~<i>nlifii"'GID· Prtmfort,. , 

~b~ ~~He,tplHoly· Gizoft,1m-£tt·m1Iiif1ersthlscoinfd-rt-o1 .:_r , t · ; ·.' - , u-, : .. · ~ 
3 
.. 

1

1 ~ : : j(Jhrill: h~W.r~th.em bcfor~~ · that tne&cflun~ld·be .a.~~q~~r~erl~ntr ;.· But 11s di~pot, t~~l . Vcr/16. 

~hcn\t~en,thtat ·.n8at ,Comfo1:ter.·was the.' Holy Ghoft. M~r~he do.~_p; flt lafi: he .do~s ;· ;tnd 

~ he-.en~s-a:l'l ih tin~:; that wd tttittlt e.nd aacl deretm•bQ:eo).Jrrco~fot:_t ·n1tnat ~oo, J7:his qod 

l ¢vtsme-~by.tll~PJ:olj Ghoft· i-¥b,t; we mir!ake falfe comforts for, tJ~e •. "fYeJ:Qii!lfor.t P,8{ 

1· fdl~esJiiD. thrng~ 'tuafa<Orncno·N~ all frm:n·.:O<Y<}; ~n1 t.h~~ngs \VQi~~'l .~Je . bu~ y~rrir~~s ; anq 

. E (f0itt~~ rnot·a111® Ghy -trua~ow.f\?~t 1'\-J!l~J\Y~comf~r~ 9ur felv~s iQUk1ings, whj~I-i thottgh 

the.y:doe corpefrmn God>o/et:~nen~ fign~diflorfe~}~d by tl;l¢ H~ly.Qho(~.no~, vVeal~h~ : 

2nd.Idbnoilr,.a-fr~ Prd>w~r,. r.iiid F.aVquf,;_<!r~ 9f God; QL.!J we hav.~ bt!t• ftel't>l~. tfu,e_~ from 

i 6.{))d, orre£eiveqt:hem by-th~J\l~'Ofi, G>ft11~ l)ivirl, i( }~1e be com~ jto ·th~m b~ ~' · rp-eane.s· .. 

An~ if we bay<Bih~m frow ~he h~Hilti of Go@).:;,y- hawing•a-,cquir~d hem hy gopd rmcanes_, 

y.et if we. make them occaQ0ps;pf fin, i~ th: i~lt.'f[~of1tperwafrer; we ~ofe rh~ {orn,fort of 

the.Fioly Gho~~hich requires tl~e ~~{~i~Ij'Qriy of aJei!i€it:d(oDfcicnce,thltull was·weU 

got,and is well ufed. Thert{bfeas Chth£lP4~~ .the 01dgi(Oa~1on of our R~demnt}Gn U[!JOn : 

the Eather,:(t c'flwe kut to'.doe·m~ F af.b~r.s/f~~!£) . aQd ~s .,h~~~kes ~he ~xecuuon qf tll·at Pe~ ·, 
cree l!lpon hirhfd{e, (I am Pfit w!ly,~n·dthe: u·~h)ancltfte~lifij an..dthe JJ.~forrec1ic.ri- ~ - l wm tfll~) · 

- ·B b 5 · · ro· · 

, .. 
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[o h~ puts the comfortof:tll, up;n the Holy Gh(},ff: Difcotnfo-ft, aodl D~Cconfohtti<t>m, :A Sadnelfe and Dejettion, Darnnati ~ and DlJJnnarion aggravated; and this~ aggra-vened Darnnarion multiplied upon that foule,thadindes fl(ry comfort.in the-Holy Gho~ .-If I have no Adventure in an Eafr-In·dian R:eturne, thomgb I be fl<:)~ the ri~hor,_ 'yet neirher am-I poorer then I was; for that. Buu iflih:a:ve n~om~rt from the Holy. Ghoft; I am' worfe, then if aU m:mkin'e<ie"hacl been left in the PutnfadtoR of Ad'ltn;s lo}'lnes? a~tio the condemnatf6h of · I.-A dttms .fin. ·For th:en, 1 .ihouldhave had- bunny equal! pare im· . the common mifery; Bliit now hav~ng had-that extraordinary' favo~r, of. an.offor o~ l~e: . 1 Holy ·Ghoft, ifJ fe~le ~o comfort mthar, Imufi:·hJve an.extr~otr_dlnary._coAde.mmatrott~ 1 \ TheFathetcame o€ta;r.e--me, whelil he hbreah~hed·t~e bt;efla~ oF llfo:h.l.nto. ~e,1 ~dnqd_ gav.e·mh.e i · , rnyfte{h.. l=he Son dlm~'rl'eat~rrte, w_ en etO.'C!lRmy c1!vu.p~a . nn, .aa1:1. a:t : own~~- : - _i life for n'i-e:' The Holy Ghoff 1S alw~ues ncalle'me;..alwa1es wnm ~m~ ; wtth m~ no.w; J6 . pow I flied ~ny~dr:o{55 of his dew, his I'vt'amt-arupon you.; Wirhmre-ane.-., if anon£ tortte- B; Gflf thirrg dint I fay to· you-now, to good'nouriflnntndramy ffelfe·then, and.doe·tlien, as: ~fay now ·; 'Withm·ewh'¢n I eam~ot-d.rink;tof~ Grace~tmymeale,an·tttobleffe Gads1 jBleffings to me; · With me in my floop, tc:f k~.eut the:~T~mpttr frreui t ~htt &~'¥'· antf, nlilaginati~n, -which is hts-prn,perS~e-.ane,- and Spheare; .. "that: he-rriwnph.~~tj~ tba~,. ia fuch drcfa~os-a~R11l)¥l:kfeffetb of~fi~t~; _or caufes.of.fln~ dr fi:mot.Mroilliives·. Th~ ~theris. 1 

a. Propi.t<fou~ · ~el·:Cog; llre Son·-is a,M·e:ritorioos-P'etfonr;- li.hr. Ijlbh¥ Gb.loi.!i&a larmliar . 1 1Pe11fon-; Tlfe·J?Ieav<tlls·nHilfJ: ope:n, to 11mw m~tlhctSon of Man-at t~her.i:~t hand o£·the · Father, ?S they:dtd!to' St~~t~e~- ; But-iff dotbutt .0prtl• my ·Hea~rt ro my. ·fitl~ I' m.a.y-fe<r \the:H<'>ly G·llroft~Jjel~} ~nad: in him ·,~ all thcrt ~be fatlrer "hath{~hottght"and Dec~e~ all, 'thatthef$o-n liatlii Said'artd D0ne, and Suffer<f<tfur tllewhok Wonlds- nmte- mine. A~·· :c.ufiorne yo~r'felves t.ke-.tefqt:e·torhe· Conremphfrit;)llr,- t<fl.t~cr-~ditacio.n 0f this:B~lo1fed 1 

1Perfon· o~th~ glo_dons Trinity; ~eep up-tha::tJ1oiy ctteeref.uU!.cffe,.. wruch. ClnlQ~mau e 1~ne- B:dl.aft of a C.flri~iart, and his Fra:ight tdo:,-n~ giveh1m1 al ciclD lttM:Mllct'i~thl! lfleaven-ly J~rufal@m .• B<fai'Yayes ·~~mfor~t~~; attd ~~w~s. d-~tottniri~yoar;comfartin~tQerlio- 1 · ly Ghofr ; · For that!~ ChrHl:s-prorn~fi= hcre,. tl11llnsf.ftfl{8P~h, A. C1J11Jfort.er,_wJJ.t,c.h~ the. : Holy Ghoj, And R~1t-(fa:y.es '<9ur fecond:Br~mch:)lthe F ~h-h.jlmlffend·. : - · . J The-re wa&a N1i"fiio·n-~f ~he' S·on·, Gt!d.ftnt IJ~S.olf. ~l:i~e waS: a Mrffi®n~ of- the. Holy-f Gnofr; This-day Gotl fonrt the Cl;»f~ter,which u t"re lJ.~ly· Ghojl-. But lli'enwe~JJe tdleft¢·.rwei M.iffions, that of the Son, and this of the holy Ghoft, we confidertl1is diflb-~e, that: tne· fir_ill:-; tin~ feffillliog of the Sdn, was without a~ merit p'oc~edi!m:g ; Tbelfe could! be nothing but die metr-e mercy eif.Gotd} ~o · tnowe God t4>· f~md.lnis Son. Man:w.a~fotf~fronru · mrel:itir.:igtl\~t~ that:- (a~ '!Oifaid--befd~}he· couid.nott,-ll1.bimig11t,. ifhct ·auuhd.;llmle .wiffitin. :. Bur fcir ~J.:ifs.fec<!>nd Miffi®, tne fending ~thte Jlt.ol}?' Ghufi; there w·aS.noeJPPe¢eclitlg, m(trft. ! ChvHr, &yhis dyra~ b'~ ttret1riflii,'tb'at m:ankirmde,. who. by-t<l"\C fal~ of:AI/5m,ha_dJofl: ~ _ (as _' D : S.- Augtijl. fpea}(fs} PJflir!>ilf'P!t-iflt Df!rii, All paffibiliti~ ofR ediimegration, fhould,oot0nly : oe teftor~a td a pdffibHity of Sa:l vatimt, h11t till at a:ctualilf j uhlatr tlnat wasdolile, ,.lh'(i)ttld he . purfHe<i f.a~tlie~, anltt ,that byrthis Miai.om~ , ,anGl. Op>eratrd>a:.of the holy. !Ii:koft; ~liy-~ , . ' really, eiF~&ually, meb tnb1s1ld bttfaverl. -S<lsrthat,ns thewcn1t'0fofir Ra!(.n1nptdofttabi oo:.. '· ~ _cler our cot1tidt~a.r1gm~· ~lita:t i~, n~t tn t.l\e Decre-e, bat in tbe c;xc-ourion~~~ O.tHree> in t- -this Miffion ~fthe holy Gh~fiint<D~he Wnddj Man hath fo'faran intbreft,.(Q·or._~y p\ltli- , ·~icukir man, buti Man; -as aH ,M_:~nl<i~_d wgs in: ·Oltrri.fi} as tJlat we tmy ttfu~fay ~The:. holy Ghofl \~a~ duet.Ous. Attd as Chti.fi faid ofhimfdfe, NtJn'fle.hteroport:/Ji-k.pat+i?Oughn not thrift tb fuff~r a.U rliis 1 Was not O~rifi boumd. to alt tfu1S ,: by the"CGmuatt hetivttnc Fri'm a,rtd his Father~ t0 whie:b Contract hirnfelfe had a·Plivity; it was. hiS.o\v:R:~ A,a,;; I lje-figtred it; He f~a~ed ~t; f~ wq_ may fay, Nl}iJ/ne hunc oportuit-m#tilOaght noti~heJldly · Ghoft to be fent !_Mad not Chrift rner}teddiatt~e holy'Ghoft fhould ~be fen.r,ncr•p-etfett E the wor-ke c:>f the Red~mption 'f So tbar, in (uch a -refprecu, and in fuch ·a.fuolyc:md dfVOtit fenfe we ,may f~y' fhJ!!t the holy Ghof\: is m~re ()UfS, then either of the omen Perfohs of ' the Trinity ~ Becalife~. tl~ough Chr,ifi: be f<J ours, as tn·at ~e- is our· felves;"the fame nature, · and fldh, and blood; The holy ·G~l<?ft is fo ours, as that we'J· weiR C1I1ift, Chrifr immu · natu~_e ~erited t~~ hq'ly Ghofi; plirehaftd- the n(t)ly Ghoft·, bought the holy GhoA:; Wh~th_Is a fanch~ed Simofiy, ahQ_hath a t~irec, and arpious.truth inir, We, we in Cbrift, Chnfi: m our nature; bought t~c! holy Ghoft; thciit! is, meri.t:~ti the holy Ghofh -,Chrifi then was fo fear, as that, till we confide-r the Cc>ntratt , (which was his owne A&) there was n0 oportuit p-Ati> no obligation opon him)tltat-he muft have be~n fent. The 
--~~~--~--~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~--~H~o~ry ~ 
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A HoiyGhoftwasfofcn~,asthatthe;Merirof~hrill,(o Chrifr,who\ as 1m, as\' lias 
God) whi<:h was th~ Aft of another, reqwred., and deferved that he ihould bee cot. 
Therefore he was fent A Patr-e, By the Father. 'Now ,not fo by the F.arh r, as n t by 
the Son to9; FQr, the-re i~an Ego mittatn; !Jl depAtt, I will fond hi~ umo you. Bur cle:me r hn 16 • 

therough Chrifrs fiifiory, in all his proc~edings, full you may obferve , that he a~ ribes 

B 

?11 that he does, as to his Superieur, to ltis Father;. though in one Capacity, as he \\las 
God, h(: wcre-equall tQ the FJther, yet to declare the-meekeneffe and the humility of his 
·Soule, 11ill he makes his recourfero his inferiour frare, and to his lower nature, and fbll 
afcrib.ts all m his F~fher: Thoogh he might fay, and doe fay there, I wi/Jfind.him, yet 
every where, the Fat.her enters; I wj/1 fend him, faa.es be; Whom~ I JPtiLfmdtlie PriJ- Luke 14 4~ ,m fe of my- F 4the,. Still the- Father hath aU the glory , and· Chrifufinks dow ne to his iri-
feriour frat-e,. and low.er natur~. 

ItHhe World it is far other_wife ; Here, men for the moft: part, doe all things accor
ding to their gre~teft capacity; If they be :Bi!hops , if they be Counfellors , if they be 
Juftices, nay if they b~ but Contbbks, thqy will doe every thing ~ccording to that. 
caeacity ; As thG>u&h th~t autho.dry, confined to Gert.ait;Ie plac~, limited, ip certai~e 
perfons,.an& dtteJJmmed m ee-rtallle amcs,gawethem alwa~es.the~mepowet, 10 allach .. 
ODS, .AQd, becaufeto fome purpG>fes hee m:1y l=le ,m~fupetioutt, he willl:>e my equalt 
no wba.re in notbiag. Chrilt ilill withdre~ hirnfa\fe toJJ.MS loweD capacity; And, how\. 
focveli worldty ~n engroife the thaaks e£ nhe worldrtothemfdve\5, 'ChFifr caft all the 
hQmou' of al1 ~he benefi~s th~t; h~ b.eftow¢d: upon o~hers , .~pow his father ; ~And in his 
Penmumen., (Y.tt ~t my wiD<) but. thine. Oi Ji4pfier IJe dotJt;)r H;~ bumbled,himfelfe, as low as 
D-.Widinhis Non noh~ Do11tin-e, Not tJnt'A 1#1, a Lf1r.4., NfJt~nto UJ, kutuntd th., •Na.mt he all 
gl4'jgivw •. T~.y.w<>uld ha-~e made him. King; hle wowWrnots allid Judge), to divide 
the lnhe.uitatl<:.e; and he wow~ not. Re fUJl;the Ho.,Jy,6fJ~/f; An~ ycr,he faia, I ~ill pray 
th~ F t~ther-to ftru/JJim. •. So the Holy. Gmofit w~s knt·hy~ d:rcn:ib{jnh 7 Father and Son; But 
~ fq) as that be was fubj~ to a joym comm-;md~0fboth; or to a divc:n~ (l:ommaRd of 
ei~r. , or. ~t.lt¢. came uow.iMingly·; OJ! hac! ria~ a hatrdr ewen in his ow me fendi~g. But) 
h~wfoe~r· he were pcrfcdt G.od{, and! mad a·1Wa1~s_an abfolute. p6w~r ~n hi:mfidfe-, and 
ha4,~v~~·a defi~~to.affin the fal~Jtionofman, y¢t he fubmitted himfelf~ to the ~rdcr of 
~he Decree 3 fk difoNleredtt~thing'!· pre~nted n<t>tliing, anti.cipan~d-notllli!f~ ·but {bid, 

• I tlll ~that whi€h lay. upo.n €..Lu:ia, £rom rhls Inczrootion' td his A\ccntion, was exccu- I I 

ted, ~ncl·.-t·hen ilil the du¢ af\d,. appoimted .tlim.e, iff.ue~ blls Miffioil. - . . · J 

f~ is;~ hk1fed Termination_~ MijiiQ!i.; ·h determines. and an<ds Dibmy words in our L~n· f..:M;JJ;fl~ 
gu~~ ; 3' f~r~ifsiu11, ~o~m;»ifsio-~~ Ja~mifoion, ~nd. ·ct~ers. , ,w,hiphmay afford. go){)d in
llnaWQn~tha' a~ t}le Bot; GlJJ)ft., did fOr bJS, fo we r11:ay; liJe. content tG> fiay G0ds lGafl:lre,. . . . 

D f0f.allvhof¢ Miflit»U. t\. e.o~fid~~atian~ wllich, I .~Iofu~e,. S. Betn4r.d, wh0-d.r~Crm·ore 
eQl\lra,eecd aU ~(£a.6~tts oi fxal1ilng de~odon from· th~ rnelocli.0us'fatl of wo.rds , , w.oultd 
.not ~a.v,e let paffe.; Nor S. At~~".fojr;.a, f4r all hiS holy ;and· reveremrll guavi~y 1 ~ \'00-uld h~v.e. 
tbough.t Nin?f! juv~nile, Too light a aol.\.ft.dcration to;have innfied upon. And the.t:~fore 
l m~y ha~c: leave) te ftay ,~uv m~ditations a little:~ _ upon this Tenntaatidn, t<~eft , 
Milf~~- . . .., . ! • . ' ~ ' ' . ' i ' I ' . ' 

X oi,t m~y have a PennijJi~m; M'~y th.mgs are. w.ith (orne dn;:umfia.nces Ptftm.itttd, Perlil/.!r~. 
·whkhyet in difcr-¢ti'Of\are,l}~tt~r- foibcnn~ .. ' r..:Wofes pertllitt~d divorces, but tfuat w.as f0r Mlt.I9.s. 

the hardneffe q~ their hearts; and Chrift withdrew. tha~ _Pe-rmiflion. S. Pau,l flti~s, he had 
a :rertJ!ij~itn.; L!b~tty t() fottbea,r~rking N~th his o.wme hands, an.d fo r0liwe upon th~ 1 Cor.§.6. 
Church; hut yet h~: ~{iq not~· What! P.etmifsio.n f~evcir thou have' by watch ibou in~ift, 
lJ,~fully eafe tby,f~lfe~ ~e·t fo0rbeare,ttll 'thou fue, tharrhe glor¥- of-God, and the good o.f 

• 
1 .Jl other. men, may he mere a:d~~PG:ed b.y the·ufo , then by the forbearJnce of th~1t indul-

gen~e, and th~tl'~rmifioYi. , aiul a~rd ~otth~ (dfe ~l~rh~ liberty tha.t 1s aff~H:ded ~hee ;· 
but 1n· fuch eafes. The Haly Ghofrfimi{o: f0I his--~ifirQn; fo fray thou for rhecxere1fe of 

• r 

thy Ptrmifiion. i . - · , ·~ . . · 

Thou maift have a eommiftitin tod; 1.ri ~h~t of the Peace, in tblt for EccldiJll:icaH CoiiJmijj1o. 
caufes, thou maifi: have part. ~But be-rim: hafty in the exe~utiorrof rfiefe Com millions.; 
Cor.neto an Inqoihirion upon anothtr riiam~ fo as thou wouldfi wifh God to ~nqUlre i"mo 
thee. Satan had a CQ.mmlfrion upon lob;' but he procur~d it foiodir~ttly, on his part, by 
falfe Cuggefi:ions ag~ipftb~,and execut~d it fo un.dtaritably) <ts ~hat he was as guitcy of 

-- wrong and cppreffion, as ifhe had had ncr Commi[si1n. Thou canft notaffifi k1 the c:xe~u:. 
t19n 
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Au gull. 

Hiercm. 

Augufl-. • 

,tion of thofe ~ommifiivns., of which tho·u a11:, till thou have taken tl:le oathes of StJf1 e~M- A 
cie and oft.Ailereanc~ to thy Soveraignt. Do it not, till t-hou have fworAe-a1l \:hat~ to tliy 
S<ttper-foveraigne7to thy. God J That in all ~by procetdings, his glory ,:md-his will,and ~e>t , . thine ownepaffion, or their puEpofes, upon whom thoudc;pendefi,fluH be thY, rule. The 
holy G hoft fiJid for his~Miftion ~ ftay thou for thy CDmmiftion, till it befeal~d overagaine 
in thine owne bofom e~ fealed on one fide,with acl~ercneife of underfl:anding,and on.the 
ouher, with a reetitudeufconfcience.; that thou know what thou fhouldft doe, and doe 
.that. 

- Thereis.alfoa.Remiftion; aRemifsionoffins. Itisan Article ofFaith, dtereforebe~ 
· leeve it. Bele.eve it originally, ancl mcrit0rioui1J in ·Chrift; and b~leeve it inll:rumeAtJ'lL 

,ly, and n1ioifreriallyi the power, cqnfl:imtkd. by ·Chrifi, in the Church'. Btlt beleeve it 
,not too haGily, in the execution and in the applic~tion t.hcreof to thine·'Qwne cafe. A 1tranfitory {In; a .fin tha~ fy;rnt a tow minutes in the doing th~re0f' WlS by ~he peniten~i~ll B· 
'Canons, (which were"ihe rule of the Primitive lGhurch) punifihed w~~h· many yeat•es 
,penance. Andd.oeft thou Ehinke, 1to llhtave ·Remi'!Iionofthyf~~~ntyy~-ares1 fins' -for one· 
figh, 00'@ groa:ne, tthere,.~wh~n th,at figh ' and thaq~roane may be.more ifil ce>ntempl(}l:io_n J 

rofthe tormeot·d ue to.tliladin, them for the fi~ fel.fe; Nay more, ·than ~h0~ canfr ft11ne . 
\that fin A? l~er, thcin.focthat tia:'!!'H~ft.thou fougbrthy Rcmiflron·at th~ Church., that 1is, inGbd.s Ordinances ct.litablifh¢C!Nn.the Chm:ch-: In qu~ · r_~mitruntttrz, extrll quam nor/ 
rrtmit.tu1if';Jw p~ccafa-; lrnwbich Ord~inances, thett..,is att1 InfaHibi~ity of Remi{sJo~, upon tnte . 
;repentana~ .. , and im ~a contempt or ri~~t~cfriofwhid1 Ordin_an·«:es, aU Repentance is iHu-
1(ory·,a.{lclt.all.B.emiaibniorlt'imaginary·., ·Par, #!.!!]Jdammodo ante diem hldi6ii~judicAnt, God • 
,r(!fe-t·S cBJm.f..es:tb .tha C,h\Jr~h, tb· bCi-.prepartd,and mature there, before the great Hearing; 
,and (o~ rba~ltgiv~rr the f3b.olicfu a·Po\'\ er ro judge 1 beftDir.e th.e.day Gf }~1dgemenr. And 
lth.ercfo~e, N:piAfJ _(ib.t.dufi,to&-cufte ln'ga,~pud D.6urnago~ Let n-o ·man fay, 1 ~epent in fecret~ : C: GQd fee$J Q.a 1 r · ri :. iin 'a;s. fairc 'in foc1-et5 ih~td10u clidftfin; and wikthou re-peAt·:· . 
1
budn (~ar~t! ;"A~ I¢~ fr_ kt _m ~fiOiw-~y. rep~n.r~n~e by the ameiidmetrt -of thy lifd'; al}d · : 
we~ {h l l-~ m~ehpr.~ff~.the kn w1hg·0f It 'amy other wa'f • . _Onely rem'em~r· th~t ·the 

: holy-Gh_¢ft-1fu::J}d: fer hrs.M:i fi·io,1P;! Prefume rret fu<jUiO£thy R~~nifsion, tiU thou have done, 
j ilOt-ptlq~ &ln1et;h1t.i§}to.wirds: it::, "tnat mightdrnduce it .froin' ~Gd; that is, Repentance' ~ 1 ot1t,f-otnat~~aby it 11ln:~im11~ t~Et: it to ma:m; thjlt.is;amendment oflife~ - · .. ~ : 'M11,"Ninijfl,.: ! · Th.e_rczjs-i fdafJtflm.~J'fi'gJl , 1[-o, arrr~ancipa_dcm~:a~ ~·cm~ra,mcliifeh1e?t fr-ob~ftlie tyt~liiny, 1 

jfrom the thraldome of fin. : Thmu~ l<Hfl, forhe:B"aullrs o~ Gpd. ~·:P'a.rtrlClllbrly .s. Paul,· ·~ave 
;~ .. : .:.. ! iRtpo..rrutlf~"a~Gods~ao.~ f6 Neh001rnt1.y.;f0 i:ftqph~iootly,a~_-hlniid 1 t0he delivered· from 

.thG m~.{f~tb.:ge~ o~a~~itad ficnniM ~revo.cat~oBsci>fthe f\~4-h, ,~xpn~fi ·~.it'h that pa~o-a,: 1 q: w:retche~¢J..n-t_kat•f.Jtw. J IIJ':,h~fha!l ~akv-ex mefrovrt17·~bodY.t!f~bk>4.e4~h? -~~ rtontes .Irnin~-A 
· d)'a,~dy.Jihe:we! t0 a ~Jaankfg1vmg :; ; 'L~hahk,c GJilJ { tffroagli IefitU 1Chrifl ~1: \ 'lJ,ord ~ But-n1s ! thrankfg~vidlgov~iS: ,.notfGNl !MJnuiD~iifiom; h:ce had · not rcimiveU:. a cld'.iv~tance from the 
j ~<n~eFj l afl~.Opp dftoo'GfJtenta:ti.oo . .,-1.But ·he J1ad here, as 1,-el\laaevtfr-o/ Wlfere;anint1~ ~ 1 

· ft-ion.fJ.:om ~he ~prri~o~iGocl.,· oFnhatr Gra~ill m:U-fuffi.cit·, . 1.ill a~ God~w.IDur<if ·. ~e as ~afc.h~ i ft1H (,'>yer:h:im:wnh h s ~as:cr-.. v as: tl!e~D.cVJU oorJtd ·b-e wurh~11~ tent.auons •. A·flcl 'tf'. ~1iouJ I come to no farther Manumifsion'then this, in this life, thatis, to be ddivercd,thot;}gh!l\~{ 
~ " lftonf~·tations by his.~riwer, y~in.rent.at1;(?1ilis ~ .; by·Flis gra-Ge*, or · hy~.I~is mercy·; ~after 
. :.. · .r .: · te-Bt<tti~flbaYe: .. pt--ev~·ile(t. up:ori theer ,d atend Gorl.s.Jeafure :for:thy. fanfu~r M anumfsUJb ;

! , • :£ot.th¢'hr.ifG.hgft ·fl:.aidf(:)r pis M1foif).n : ·. .~v' .i\J!:· J~ .: 1·! ;:.. •~ . 1 · .J.: ·: ·t -, · 
Pift»iJJi~ ,) r ~ :'T~~f.als1afily. low this;harrnomious c6'nf~rt.\1 f0'Ccafraned .by this(;_Unifsion of dk~ · l Blo-1¥: Gbdf1q,ia:Djf'fJfiJ.o.n; A difn1iffimg otit @if rhi:S wo.ri.d; Not on~lylin '8imeons -Nti'nc ' ,aimitt!J J ([cL~e COO{On\t'th_Jt,we might, but h:trf£.Eilttls...Cfipi'o dtjfolvi; '1'o:haV<? ~ 1 dt!fife" ·~ 

:that \rve might be dHfol v-ed, arid !{e. vitli Chri£t 'B(lit, wwe.tl~er the in cum~ an~esrofhHk · E 'Wodd, ex,tt0t~.fron1 the,~ Bavids.. gfo:i"'he,.N_et~.mihi ! W 00 ·is; m~, nba;t; ~1'f;OtJ~Urt~refQ'-'l:Ong : 
l1er~ . ! Gr a_:O:ipperin.aille ;contra.tkd ~ hy .£oirn~i1abits of. fm ,· rna.ke eve:r.yo~hing:a tenta~; 
tion to thee, fo th:J.t thou~canfi not per forme iohs covenant with thine eyes; to'f not :l@o'fe~: ' 
'ipg upon ?.. ma~d;:nodJiop.at C·hFiffs_pcriod,-which 'is, LooJt~, 'but doe·noti~U~~ bbttliat < • every thifig--is a tent!ltiG..n-.~o thee, arlcLro ,~e 0ut of this h'aile.; !bot;· tfu i.s l b~trev# -of-Jt~en~· 
tations, d1ou wouldft f.iit~e_ come to a c(iifmitliG"m, tra a:otiff@lurion,to J t~a!l'frnigtarfo'lii Of' ' whether~ - :veh_em_em~r ;crl~fi.t:~ of 'the fruition of.--lh~ Ji'rcfutirc:e-~n'd fz.c@·ofu<fitr@ in t*a-vem,-1· 
~onftitute ,this hmgiJilg ~n tl1ee, yet all thefe reJfoms a-rife ~m· tb¥ fdf~1arrd-·den~rm1ine in ~lhy 
felfe, and ar~ referred ~ut to .thine .o.wne eafe,. and 'to thine o W'n~ hflt>f>1ihcdfu·{and ~ot prh 

"'i · l l . . ., .. _ • . marily, ~ 
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A marily, totheg~ory ~f God, and therefore, fince the Holy ahoft !l:aid for his Mifiion,Ctay 

thou for thy Difmijston to<>- . . 
Gather up tbefe fcattered eares,and bmde up thts loofe fl1eafe; ~~cal~ecr thefe pieces 

of this branch. The Holy Ghofl: was fent by the Son, but the Son, m h1s exemplar hu
mility,afcribesall to the Father. The Holy Ghofl: had abfolutc. power to come at his 
pleafure, but hefl:aid the ~r~er of the ~ecree> 11nd ~ods leafure for his lrfij!ion. Doe 
thou fo too, for thy Permijzon, exere1Ce not all thy hbe.rty; And for thy Commijion 
execute not all thy authority ; And for thy Remifsitm, prefume not upon thy pardon to~ 
foon; And fe>t thy M ttnumifsion, hope not for an exemption from tentations,till death; 
And for thy Difmifsion, practice not, nay wifh not thy death, only in refpect of thine 
own eafe, no, nor only in refpetl: of thine own falvation. In this aCt: of the Holy Ghoft 
That he {bid his M ifsiorJ, we have one infiru6tion, that we relie not upon our felves, bu~ 

B accommodate our [elves to the difpofition of others ; And then another in the next 
Thatthe Father iliould fend him in the Sons name, The Comfortc~,whjch is the Holy Ghoft'· 
whom the Father will fend in my Name. . ' 

The Holy Ghofl: comes not fo in ~mothers name, as that he hath not a full interefi in In »omine 
all the names of Power, and ofWi[dome, and of£ffence it felf, that are attributed' to meo. 

God. For (not to extend to the particular attliibutes) the Radicall name;, the name of 
Effence, That name, The nan:e, Iehov~h, is siv~n ~othe Holy O_h?fi· Je6ovah fa yes to 
Efa'V~ Go, a»dte!l-thup· eo11le, th1s and this. An~ then S. Paul maltinb(Y ufeoftho[e words in c; 

JHJ, r h,fl.l h - h •{;, .EJ.y6·9• 
the Acrs., fayes, wellfoid the H.oly G oj~ ."Y t e Prop. et EJtl.J; So that E f4y~s Jehovah iss. Acts z8.5. 

Pauls Holy Gho.ft .. And yet, the Holy Ghofl: being in poffeffion of the highefl: name~ and 
of the high eft p0wer imply.ed in thofe lil-ames,.comes in t~e name of another.How ~uch 
more thefl may the powerfuimft men upon ear_t~ the gF~atefl: Magifrrates, the grearefi 

· C M,oturchs, (who though they b~ by God bt~df called gods., are but reprefentative 
gods, blJt metaphorkall gods, and.G.od knows, fometimes but ungodly gods) confeffe 
that they are f~ot:in anotheus name, ililanimated with an others power, and leafi of all' 
their own, or made that that they are, for.themfdves! H_ow much more are we, we con~ · 
!idered in nature; and not in ~ffice, men ;tnd .not Magiftrates, W ormes and not men,Ser
pents.and nott Worm.es, (For weare ·(a.S S. Chryfo.ftorjte fpeaks)Spon.ta»ei'dttmones) S.er~ 
pents in otir own bofomes, devils im our own loymes).·boun.d to conf~lfe, that all the fa-
culties of our foul, are in us, ltJ nomint alieno, In the Qalme of another~ . 

Thlt will, whkh we call Fre(fwill,isf0'far fro·m b¢ing ours,a:s that not only that Free
dome, but thao Will it felfis frorm amotbet, from God . . Not .ortly :rhe reCtitude of the 
faculty, but the faculty it felfiS. his. Na,y, tm0ugh C·odhave rio part in tfle perverfneffe 
and the obliqui~y of rriy wil1, butthatth.at perverfneffe, and ,that ·obliquity are intirely 

D mine own, yet I could not. have thaq)erverfndfe, and that obliquity, but fro.m'him, fo 
far, as that that fa~ulty, in which my·penverfneffe works, is his, and I .could not have 
that perverfe will from my felf, if I had not that wil~ it fdf from God firfi. And that 
very perverfneffe, and obliquity of the wiil~ iS fo much his, as that, though it were not ; 
hls, but mine, in the making, yett when it: is. made. by me~ he makes it his; r that is, he ' 
makes it his infirument, and ~.akes his tife of it, fo fur, ' a~ to fuffer it to fl.ow·out into a 
greater fin, or to determine in a J:effer fin, ·then at firft .1; in my perverfne!fe, int-ended .. ' 

/ 'Vhen I interJded. but ari approa.c~ to a fm~ and mcaRt to fiop theve; to punifh that expo
fing of my felfto tentation, God fuffers me.noproceed.io.the act of that fin; And when 
I intt!nd the aCt: it felf, Gud imerrupts: me, and cuts me: off, by fome· intervening occafi- · 
on, and determines me upon fome approacrh to that fin, that by going· fo fa·r f.n the way 
ofth~t lin; I might fee ~in€ own infirmity, and feeth~ power of his men:y,. that I went 

E no farthe1~. The f:t-a:ulties 0fmy foule are his, ahd.the fub!J:ance .of my foul i·s his too; 
And yet, as I pervert the fa.c1alties, I fubveh the'fubftarice ~ I qamnifie the faculties, but 

1 I damne the fubfrance it felf. · 1 
· . • 

It woulcl rano of uncharitablemdfe, toca.fll more coales of fire upon the devill himfelf, 
then are,ppon him in hell now ; Or nott to -affi.fi him with our prayers, ifit wer~ not de
clared to us, that he is incapahk of meFC)f~ If the deviUwere now bot under the guilti· 
neffe of that fin which he committed at tirfi, and not' und~r fuch an execution of judge
men~ for that firiJ as induced, or at leafi declared an obftination, an obduration;) a defpe-
r ation, and imp_enitihleneffe, ·if the: de·~ill were but as the worfl: finner in this world can , 

I be, but In vi.t, and not In exitio>, In the way to defirudi0ri, and not under deftrudion it 
. ·- felf, 

• 
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Preached •pon 'Trinit)-Sundtij. 

Z C 0 R. J. 3• 
Bleffid he God, even the Father Dfour Lord Iefm Chrifl, the F~tiher Dj mercies, And the· GDdofallcomfort. , . . · 

~Here was never AFmy compof~d of fo many feveraU Nations, the ,=;=;;::;-;::~~ Towre of Babel it fdt, ia the confufion oftongues,gave not fo ~a- . · ny feverall founds as are uttered and mufiered againft God, and his . Religion. The Atheifi: denies God; for, though David call it a · 
"""""""~ · fooli~ thing t~ d.o fo,(The fo'ole _hath (aid it in hi; heart) And though 

Davtd fpeake 1t m the fingular number, The foote, as though there tiiiii:I.-J~~~~~ werenotm"nyfo very fooles, as to .fay,and to fay in their heartl)Thert 
iJ no God, yet fome fuch fooles there are, ~hat fay it in their very heart,and have made1hifc to think fo indeed;But for fuch foolS, as f~y it in their ad:ions, that is, that li. ve as though there were no God, Stteltorum plena font omnia; We have. feen fooles in ~he Court, and fooles in the Cloifier, fooles that ta-ke no calling, and fooles in· all callings that can be taken, fooles that h~are, and fooles thatpreach,fooles at generallCouJ;lcdls, and fooles at Councell-tablcs, Stultorum plena Ju~t omnia, fuch fooles as de-D ny God, fo far, as to leave him out, are not in Davitls fingular number,butfuper-abound in every profeffion : So that Davids manner of expreffing it, is nor fo much fingular,as though there were but one, or few fuch fooles, but emphaticall, becaufe that (oole, that a way denies God, is the foole, the veryefi foole of all kinds offooliiline!fe. · · Now, as Godhimfdfe, fo his religion amongfr us hath many enemies; Enemies that deny ~od,as Atheifi:s; And enemies that multiply gods, that make manygods,as-Ido. laters; And enemies that deny thofe divers perf oris in the Godhead, which they fhould . confeffe, The Trinity, as Jews and Turks : So in his R.eligion, and outward woriliip, we · 'have enemies that den·y God his Houfe, that deny us any Church; any Sacrament, · any · - Priefihood7 any Salvation, as Papifi:s; And enemies that deny G.ods ~ou[e any furni- : ture, any fi:uffe 1 any beauty, any ornament, any order ,as non- Co.nform1tan s ; And ene- · mies that are glad to fee Gods houfe richly furnifhed for a while, that they may come o E the fpoile thereof, as facrilegious ufurpers of Gods part. But for A~heifiicall enemies, I . )'. 1 

• call not upon them here, to anfwer me; Let them anfwer their own terrots, and hor- . rors alone at mid-night, and tell themfelves whence that proceeds, if there b~ no yod. · For Papifiicalt enemies,I call not upon them to anfwer me 3 Let them anf wer ot1r Laws as well as our Preaching, becaufe theirs is a religion mixt as well ofTreafon, as ef I do- : ' btry. For 01:1r refradary,andfchifmaticall enemies; I call not upon them to _anfwer me · -· neither; LetthemanfwertheChurch ofGod,inwhatnation, inwhatage.wasthere · eve~Jeen a .Church,ofthat form, that they have dreamt, and beleeve their own dream~ " . Ana for our facrilegious enemies, let them anfwer om of the body of Story, and give . one e~:1mple of profperity upon facriledge. 
But ; 
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But leaving all thefe to that which hath heretofore, or .may hereafter befaid of them, A 

I have bent my meditations, for thofe daye:, !'hie~ thisTerme will a~o~d, upon that, 

which is the chara6ler and mark of all Chnfhans m generall, The Tnntty, the three 

Perfons in one God; not by way of fubtile difputation, as to perfons that doubted, but 

by way of godly declaration, as to perfons difpofed to mlke ufe of it; not as though I · 

feared your faith needed it, nor as though I hope~ I could make your reafon. compr<:

hend it, but becaufe I pr~fume,tha~ the confi~eratto~of God the Father, and hts P~wer, 

and the fins direCted agamft God, m that notton, as the Father ; and the confideratton of 

God the Son and-his Wifedome, and the fins againft God, in that apprehenfion, the 

Son· and the' confideratio.n of God the Holy Gho£1:, and-his Goodndfe, and the fins 

agai~ll: God,in that acceptation,_may conduce,as ~uch,at leall:,to ~ur edificatio.n~as any 

Dottrine,more controverted. And of the firfi glonous perf on ofthts bleffed Tnntty ,the . 

Almighty Father,is this TFJ«,Bltffid he God,&c. . :. - . . . r ~ 

In thefe words, the Apofi:le havmgtafted,havmg been fed w1th the fenfeofthe pow-

er., and of the mercies of G~d, in his gracious deliverance, delivers a 1hort Catechifme 

of all our duties :So 1hort, as that there is but one aCtion, Btned,ic~tmru, Let m hlejfe; N or 

but one object to direct that bleffing upon, Benedicamm Deum, Let m blejfe God. It is but 

one God, to exclude an Idolatrous multiplicity of Gods, But it is one God notified· and 

manifefl:ed to us, ina t:dplicity of perfons; of which, the fir£1: is literally expre£fed her~, 

That he is a FAther. And him W<= co,hfiaer In Paternitate .ettrn11, As he is the eternall 

Father, Even the FAther ofotlr Lord lt[m Chrift, fayes our Text; And then In Pitterni

tate intern~t, -as .we have the Spirit -of Adoption; /;y which we cry,Ahha,Father; As he is PA-

ter mifer ationum, The Fat her of mercies ; And as he expreffes thefe mercies, by the feale 

and demonftration of comforr,as h~ is the GDd of comfort, and T~tim conftlationis, of all 

cemfort. Receive the fum me of this, and all that ari1:'es from it, in this ili0rt Paraphtafe ~ C 

iheduty required of a Chrifiian, isB!efsing, Praife, Thankfgiving; To whom~ To 

God, to God onely, to the onely God. There is but one; But this one God is fu~ha 

tree, as hath divers boughs to 1hadow and refr.efh th~e, divers branches t01hed frulc 

. upon thee:, divers annes to fpre·ad out; 30d reach, and imbrace thee. And. here hce vi1its 

thee as a FAther: From all eternityaFathtr ofchrifl-Iefru, and now thy Father in him, 
in that which thou needeftmoft, v4 FAther of mercy, when chou waft in' mifery; And a 

Godofco;nfort,when thoufounde£1: no comfort in this world; And a God of all comfort,even 

offpiricuallcomfort, in the anguifhes, anddiftrdfesofthy confcience. Ble.lfod hte .pod, 
even the F4ther, (:rc. ' 

Firft t_hen, the duty which God, by this Apoftle, requires of man, is a duty arifing out 

of that, which God h~th wrought upon him : lt is not a comfi,deratiom, a comemplati- ; 

on of God fitting in heaven, but of God working upon the earth ; not im the mak~ng of 0 
his·eternall Decree there, but in the ex.ecution of thofe Decrees here ; not in faying, God 

knowes who are his, and therefore they cannot fai~e, but in faying io a redified confci

ence, God, by his ordinary marks, hath let me know that I a111 his, and therefore I look 

to my wayes, ·that I doe not fall. S .. Ptenl out of a religious fenfe what God had done for · 

him, comes to this duty, to bleffe him. · . 
· There is not a better ·Grammar t'o learne,them to learne how to hlelfe God, and there

fore it may be no levity, to ufeforne Grammar termes her~io. God bldfes man Dative, 

He gives good to him; man bleffes God optat:i'Vt, He wifhes well to him; and he blef-

fes him vocative, Hefpeaks well,ofhim. For, though towards God, as well as toward~· 

man, reall actions are calle·d blefiings, (fo .Abigail called ~he prefent which the brought 

to David, A hlefS,ing, and fo N aAm~tn caied that which. be offered co Eti'foa, A hlefiing) 

though reall facri'fices to· God, and his caufe, facrifices of .Almes, facrifices· of Armes, E 

facrifices of Money, facrifii:ces ofSermoms, .adv-ancimg•a gGod puh>lique caufe, may c:ome 

under the name of bleffing, yet the wor~ here, .. E"l\o)'l~, is pr-operly a bleffing in fpeech, 

~ 
in difcourfe, in conference, in words, in praife, in thanks. The dead doe nDt praiJC thee, 

fa yes David; The dead (men civiUy dead, allegoricatiy dead,dead and buryed in an ufe

leffe filence, in a Cloyfter, or Colledge, may praife God, bet not in words of edifi.cati

on) as it is required here, and they are but dead, and doe not ,praife God fo; and G~d u not 

the God oft be dead,lmt of the living, ofthofe that delight to praife and bleffe God, and to 

declare his goodne£fe. _ 

We reprefent the Angels to our fdves, and to the world with wings, they are able to 
· flie ; 



SERM.XXXVIII. OnTRINitY-SUNDAY~ 377 ·- . A flie; and yet whenlacoh faw them afcending a~d def~endin&)even thofe winged Angels Gen.a.8 .xi. had a Ladder, they ~ent by degrees: There 1s an 1mmed1ate bl~ffirig o~.God, by rhe heart, but God reqmres the tongue toq, becaufe that fpreads and d1·ffufes h1s glory upon . others too. Calici. .henedifiionis hcnedicimru,fayes ~he Apoll:le,The cup which we hlejfe,u a 1 Cor.xo;z6. mp ofblefing; When we have blelfed it, accordjng to Chr~frs holy inll:itution, then it derives holy bleffings upon us; and when we bleffe God accotding to his Commaode-tp~nt, he bldfc:s us according to hi6 promife, and our ddire. When God imployed · · UJ.1ofos, and when heimployed Jeremy, M~fes and Jeremy had no excufe, buttheunreadi- ~~.0x:6~~ u. ne!fe of their tongues ; he that hath a tongue difpofed to Gods fervice, that will fpeakall he can, and dJres fpeake all he fhm:tld to the glory <>f God, is fit for all. As S.Iames Iam:s 3· ~ · fa yes, The tongue is hrtt a little member, h11-t h9-afleth great thingJ'; fo truly, 4S little as it is, it B does great things towards our falvation. The Son of God, is A~)'o~, verbum, The word; God made us with his word, and with our words we make God fo farre, as that we m:1ke up the myfricall body of Chrill: Jefus with our prayers, with our whole lirurgie) and we make the naturall body ofChrift Jefus appliable to our foules, by the wo,rds of Confecration in the Sacrament, and our fou'les apprehenfive) ~nd cap.1ble of that body, · by the \Vord Preached. Bleffe him therefor~ in fpeaking to him, in your prayers : Blelfe hirri.in [peaking with him, in alfenting, inanfwering that which he fayes~o you in his word: And bldfe hirn in fpeaking of him, in telling one another the good things that he · . hath done abundantly for you. IwHl bleJ!e the Lora at all times, fayes David~ Is i,t at all Pfai. 3 4 . ~. times, fa yes S~ Augufline, Ctim circumjluunt omnifl, ;It all times, when God bleffes mee with temporall profperity ~ Cum minsu nafountur, cum nata dilahuntur, fa yes that Father, when thy gaine ceafes for the prefent, when that that thou hadft formerly got, wafts and · perifhes, and threatens penury, for the futUt:e, frill bldfethou the ·Lord, !2!!Ja i!le dat, i/le C to!lit,ftdfeipfom a benedicente fe non toUit; The Lor~ gives, and the Lord takes away, but the Lord never takes away himfdfe from him that delights in blefling his name. Bleffre, . praife, fpeake; there is th~ ·duty, and we have done with that which was our firll: Part: . And bleffethou God, wqich is our fecoa.d Part, and a Part deriv.e.dimo many Br~nches. Blef!ed be God, even, &c. 

i P~rt. 
D~Nihfo .. 
lllfli. -

- Here firfi: we fee theobjeclof our praifes, whom we muft bieffe, Benediflt~J fit Deeu, God. Firfr, SoltU Deru, God onely, that is,. God and not man, and then Dt~f-! Jolm, the onely God, that is God, and not many Gods. God onely, and not man ; not that we may nor bleffe, and wifh well to one another, for there is· a bleffing from God, belongs to--d14_t, Benedicam henedicmtihas tibi, fa yes God to c...A brttham, I will btejfo them that Gen.ii..j : hlejfe thte: Neither is it that we may not bletfe, that is, give due praife to one another; for as the vices and fins of great perfons are not [mothered in the $criptures, fo their ver-D rues, and good deeds are pubHfhed with praife. NMhs dnuikenneffe, and Lots incefi: is .. · not difgui{ed,..Iobs rigbteoufneffe ·and holy patience is not co~cealoo neither; Doe that \R:orri,I3·i· which u good, fa yes the A poll:le, and thou Jbalt httve praiftfor the famu. Neither is it that · .. we may not bletfe,that is,pray for one another, of what fort foever; for w~ ~re commanded t-o doe tha.t, for our fuperiours; inferiours may bleffe fuperiours too ; Nor that wee ·thould not bleff.e1 that is, pray to one another, in petitioning and fupplicating odr fupe-riours for thofe things whkh are committed to their difpenfation; for the importunate· r.aite 1<~·f· futor, the widow, is not blamed in the Gofpel for-her impo-rtunity to the Judge; ~tis · t~me, the Judge is blamed, for WLth-holding Jull:ice, till imp'ortunity extorted it. But to bleffe~ by praife, or prayer, the mao without relation to God, that is, the man 1 and · not God in the man, to determine the glory 'in the perf on, without contributing thereby ' to the glory of G-od, thi~ is a manner of hl·effing a:ccurfed here, becaufe bleffing is radi-E caUy, fundamentally,originally1here referved to God, to God onely,Bentdirim fit 1Jem, : God be /;JcfTed. 
· For, properly, truly none is to be thus bleifed by us, but he upon whom· we n:ay de- · · pend~d rely: and can we depend andrdy upon man~ upon what man~ uponPnnces ~ As far as we can looke for examples~ round about us, in our next neighbours, and in France, and in Sp.aine, and farther, we have feene in our age Kings difcarded , and wee have feene in Come of them,the dif.carded cards taken in againe,and win the game. Upon .what man wilt thou rely~ upon great perfons in favour with Princes'! Have we not feen, often,that the bed-chambers of Kings have back-doores into prifons, and that the end of that greatndfe hath beene, but to have a greater Jury to condemne them· ~ wilt thou 

rdy \ 
I 

I 

. 

-, 
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rdy upon the Prophet, he can teach thee; ~r upon thy Brother, he ~oes love thee; or up- A 

on thy Son, he {hould love thee; or theW 1fe of thy bofome, fhe w1ll fay ilie loves thee~ 

or upon thy Friend, he is as thine owne foule~yet t.Mofos puts a cafe when thou mull: de

part from all thefe, not confent,no n?t -conceale, ~ot .pardon, n? not repr~eve~ Thou foalt 

fierely kill him, fayes uwojes, even thts Prophet, th1s Brother, th1sSon, thtsWi.fi may en

cline thee to the prvice ofQther Gods; Thou canfi: not rdy, and therefore doe n0t bldfe, 

not with praife
3
not with prayer and dependance ~~on h1m,That Pr?i:het,by yvhat_name ' 

or title foever he be called; that Brother, how wtlhngly foever he dlVtde the mhentance 

with thee· that Son, how dutifull foever in civill things; that Wife, how careful! foever 

ofherow~e honour, and thy children; that Friend, how free foever of his favours, ·and 

of his fecrets, that' enclines thee to other Gods, or to. other fervice of the true God,then 

is true. GreatnetTe is not the objeCt of this bleffing, for Greatneife is often eclipfed by 

the way, and at I all: certainely extinguHhed in death,and f wallowed in the grave. Good- B 

petfe, as it is morall, is not the object of this bleffing ; but bldfe God onely; God in the 

roote, in himfelfe, or God exemplified, and manifefl:ed in godly men; blelfe God in 

them, in whom he appeares, and in them who appeare for him, and fo thou doell: bldfe . 

folum Deum, Cod onely. -

This thou mull: doe, Bleife God onely, not maa, and then the onely God, not other 

gods. For,this was the wretched and penurious narrowneife to which the Gentiles were 

reduced, that being unable to confider God intirely, they broke God in pieces, and 

crumbled, and fcattered God into as many feverall god~, as there are Powers in God, 

n:1y almofi: into as many feverall gods, as there are Creatures from God; and more then 

that, as rriany gods as they could fancie or imagine in making Chimera's of their owne, 

for not onelv that which was not God, but that which ,was not at all, was made a God. 

And then, as in narrow 'channels that cannot containe the water , the water over- flowes, C 

and yet that water that does fo over flow , flies out and fpreads to fuch a iliallowne£fe., as 

will not beare a Boat to any ufe; fo when by tpis narrownelfe in the Gentiles, God had 

over-flownethis bank, this limitation of Godin an unity, all the rell: was too iliallow to 

beare any fuch notion, any fuch confideration <;>f God, as appertained to him : They 

could not think him an Omnipotent God, when if one God would not, another would, 

nor an Infinite God, when they had appeales fDom one God to another; and without 

Omnipotence,and without Infiniteneffe they could not truly conceive a God. They had 

cantoned a glorious Monarchy into petty States, that could not fubfifr of themfelves, nor 

affifi: another, and fo imagined a God for every frat~ and every acrion, that a m;tn mufi 

have applied hirnfelfe to one God when he iliipped,and when he landed ro another,and 

if he travailed farther, change his God by the way, as often as he changed coynes, or 

pofi-horfes. But, H eare o lfrA_el,the Lord thy God it one God. As though this were aU th~t D 

were to be heard,all that were to be learned, they are called to hrare,and then there is no 

more faid but that, The Lerdthy God U,one God • 

. There are q1en that will fay and fweare, they do not meaneto make God the Author 

of fin; butyetwhen.rhey fay,That God made man therefore) that he might have feme

thing to damne, and that he made him fin therefore , that he might have fomething to 

da~ne him for, truly they come too neare making God the Author of fin, for all their 

modeftprotdl:ation of abilaining. So there are men that will D1y and fweare,they do not 

_meane to make Saints Gods ; but yet when they will aske the fame things at Saints 

hands, which they do at Gods, and in the fame phrafe and manner of expreffion, whe-n r 

they will pray the Virgin U'l1 ary to affifi her Son, nay to command her Son , and make 

her a Chancellor to mitigate his common Law ,truly they come too neare making more 

Gods then one. Andfo do we too, when we give particular fins dominion over us; ~ot E 

vitia~ tot Deos recentcs, fayes Hierom: As the Apoll:le fayes Covetoufoe.!fe i5 Jdolatry,fo, 

fayes that Father, is voluptuoufnelfe, and licentioufnefTe, and every habituall fin. Non 

A/ienum fayc;s God, Th~tt jhalt have n8 other God hut me, But, ~il ftmilis, faye~ God too, 

Who iJ like me?. Hee will have nothing made like him , ·not made fo like~ God as they 

make their Saints, nor made fo like a God, as we make our fins. Wee thinke ·orte King 

Soveraigne enough,and one friend counfellorenough,and one Wife helperenough,and 

he is fl:rangely infatiable, that thinks not one ,God, God enough: efpecially, fince when. 

thou hail: called tbis God what thou canft, he is more then-thou haft faid of him. Cttm . 

dejnitur, ipfe Jiuz dejnitione crefcit; When thou hall: ddiaed him to be the God ofjufrice, 
and ~ 

• 
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A arrchremblcft, he: is more thenthar,he is the God of mercy tioo, and gives theecomforcj · When tho·u hafi defin¢d him to·be all eye, He-fees all thy tins, he is more rhen thlt, he is all patieRce'l and covers all thy fins. And though he b.e in his tuture incomprehen~!lble, and imccdftble in his light, yer this is his infimtie brgeHelfe, . that being thus. ifl,finitd 'f One, he h:ath manifd!:cd himfdfc to ·im rhre~· P~rfons, to be the mm;e eaGly difcerlll~d by us, and the mo1:e dofdy anti effeetwaLly applied to us. , · . . . , . Now thefe notions that we ha~t of God, as a F~ther, as a-Son, as a Holy Ghofi, as a TtinitA&. 
,,,.. 

SpiritwQtkingin",us, are fo~:na:ny handks by whichwe11ltaytakehold of God, and fo many breafis, bywhi<::h we m-ay .Cuckfuch a kpowlecdge of God, as tharby it weq mgy gtQW \:J·p· inro hitn. And as wee cannot ta'ke hoLd of a torch by the light , but bychc ftaffc we may;Jo though we·cannoc rake hold of God, as God, who is incomprehenfibl.e, and inapprehenfibte, yet as a Father , as a Son , a's a Spirit,dwdling in us, we cart.· 

,. , .. ~ 

B Th~re is nothing in Nature that can fl!ll·Ly reprefent and bring home the notion of the· Trinity to us. There is an elder booke in the World tllen the Scriptures; Ic is not wdf (aid,in'the W add~for it is the World it felfe~ the whole booke of Cteatwre~; And indeed tlle'Scri-ptutcs are b&t a parapfuafe, but a 'omtncnt, bot an illuftration of that booke of Crcatur~i. And. therefore, tihoagh the Sct:riprures on ely deliver us the· doetrine of the Trinity ,clearely, yet there are fome impl!eaions,fomc obumbrations ofi~, in Natur~ too .. Tak¢ bt.\t one in our felves, in the foul e-. The underfi:anding of man (that is as the Fat-h@r) begets difcourfe,. ratiocination, and that is as the Son ; and ,oat <Df thefc: two ptoceed condufions; and that is as the He>ly Ghofi:. Such as rhefe then~ are rnany, many 

... . 
' ' .. 

_ ... ;:,.·'. ' 

[ ptinkled in the Schoole ,many fcattered iMt the Fathers, but, God knowes,poore and faint expreffionsofthe 'It·inity. But yet,Pr~tmijit Deus natur~tm milgijlr4m; fuhmijforUJ &pre- TenalL phetittm )' Though God meant te give us degrc:es in the U_niv¢rfiry, that is, incrrafe of C knowkdge in his Scriptures after, yet he gave us a pedagogy~ he ftnt us to Schoole in Nature before; Vt foc.ilius o,..edp propluti£ difcipult# natur ~t ,' That com~ing out of that SchOQle) thoumighteft profitthebettc:rin that Univerfity, havingwdlconfidered Na- .. ture, thou mightdl be eftahliilied in the Scriptures. . He is therefore inexcufable, that confiders not God ih the Creature!, that comming into a faire Garden, fayes onely,Here is a good Gardiner, anq nor,. Here is a good God; aad-when he fees any great change, L1ycs onely, This is a: frrlnge accident, and not~ :a. firange Judgement. Hence is it,thatinthe books of the P1aronique Philofophers, arid in others, much ancienter then they, (if the books ofPiermtsTrif,Jegiflm and others, be as ancient as is pretended in their behalfe) we finde as cleare ~xpreffing of the T rin~ey , as· · in the Old 'feftament,at leaft;And hence isk, that inrhe Talmud of the Jews, and in t-he Akoran of the Turks, though they both oppGfe the Trinity~ yet when t_hey handle not ti that pointt,there fall often from them,3s clearc.· confeffions of the three Petfons, as from ahy of the elder of ~hofe Philofophers, who were altogether dif-interdl:ecl in that Con-trov<trGe. 
. But becaufe God is feene Ptr crttttter 114 ,ut ptr ffrecult~m, per verhum Itt per lttctm, In rhe AltH{o crtature~ and in nature, but by retkttion, In rhe Word, and in the Scriptures, directly, we reft in tbe knowledge which we have of the plurality ofche perfons,in the Scriptt1res; And beraufe we are not n0w in a Congrc:gation rha:t doubts it, nor in a pla.ce to nu~hiply tefiimonies, we-content .our felves (being already ,poffeft with the hdiefe thereof) with . this ilhHlraciot1 from the old T cllament, That the name of our one God, is exprdfcd irt the plurall numbet; in that pbce, which we mentioned before, where it is faid, The Lord Dcttt.6+ th'J God i5one God,that is; Etohim'Jtmw Dii'1one Gods. And though as much as that feem· ·tobef.tidbyGod toMofos, Etil AaroniinElobim, 'IhoujffalthetUGudstot_AIIron; Yet Exod,416. E that was becaufe Mofi:s was to reprefent God,all God,all the Perfons in God, and therefor~ itmightaswdl b¢ fpoken plura:lly of Mofls, fo, as of God. But bec:mfe ids faid, GtJds appe.trtd tmto l~t,ob ; And againe, .Dii Sanfli ipfl ejl) Bee in be Holy Gods; And fo Gen·H·7· a~f~, Phi D~m failores- mei r Whtrtis God my M~kers r And God fayes ofhin~felf~, t:a~ ~~~~t.:~: .' ' ctamt~~ h~mu1em., and F atltu eft:ficut tm~~& ex nobu, God fay.es, Let utmake m4n,and he foyes, Gen.1.~6. Man iJ htcomt MDtze ofm, We imbrace.htlm.bly,:md thankfuUy, and profitably, this,iliaU , 3 u. we calli~ EffigiAtitJntm an forum, This making out of handles ~ Or ProtuhtnttiDnem mtrmmArum, This fwel1isg out ofbreafts·/~ dr Oermintttiontm gemmarltm, This putting forth of.buds,~nd bloffomes, and fruits, by which we may apprehend, and fee, q<nd ta(l:e Goct himfclf, fo as his wifedome hath chofen to communicar~ himfdfto us,in the notion ~nd 
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manifefration of divers perf~ns ~ Ofwhich ·inrhfs Te*-t;\ve by hold on hi~, by the firfi A 
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handle, by the nJmc ofFather. Blcffid be'GIJil, tvenrhe '-Jl_"Atper,&-c~ . · 
Now \Ve confider in God~ l two-tol~ Panernity' ~HW0-told Father-hood: One, as he 

is Father to others, another as to us. And the firrit is nvo-fold roo: One dfentially, by 
which he is a ltather by Creation.,and fothen~l11le o Fat'her be~<?ngs -t@ al'l th\! three Per
fons in the Trinity, for, There i>" on_e God,and F t~th:r of 4/f,~hou ahove iiU, imd through· aU, 

and in you all, vVhic:h is f poken of God ·gathered mro h1s Eifence, and Aot cliffuf.ed 'intQ 
perfons. In which fenfe, tht: S®n of God, Ghri~ JeCl;ls, is <;aulle~ F~~ber5 'J( iJtO m•d' Son{; 
giv.cn, and his name fba!L be The !-verlafting 'F_ather: A.ndro rh1s Fathtt; tven to the.Soti 
of God, in this fenr~, are the fart11full made fons, Son1 he ofgoodclieAN-t; thyftns dte forgi

ven thu, fa yes C~11riftto th~. Paralytiquej ~nd 'Daugh~tt:, thy fai:h hAth made the-t whole.; 

f4yes he to the \vomai_l wuh ~he bloody 1tfue ~ Thu~ - ~h~1l1: ts a , FJ'fher_; And thus 
Per filiAtitmtm vrjligii, By tha•t tmpreilion of GGd, wh1ch 1s m rhc,..vdty beemg·of every B 
creature, Go-d,. tha.t is, the whole Trinity, is .trhe Flther of every creature, as in l<}oh, !<.!!:f6 
plrevi~Pater ?. Hath the rainea Father?.or who IJatlt hegott-itJ the drops ~faew? And io in 
the Prop me~, Have we not al(on.e ·F ~tthet:? bath not one God crt .Uta' uJ ?But thefetond Pa

ternity is rpor.e'm}"fterious. in it fdfe, and m0rc:-precious 'ro us, ash~ is a Fath¢r, not by 
Creation, but by G.<tner~tton, E.ve» the Father of our Lord lt[~M chr~fl~ · _ . 

Nqw., Gazerationtm tftam quis enar~ahit? who thalldeclarethis generatioo{ who 

flJall tdl us how it.was ~ who was there to fedt ~ Sincc:·thle firft-born~ of all creatures, 
tht! Apgds, wh0·are almoll 'fuxe thouf..1od yeare~ old,-~amd muc.h dd~r itl th¢ opinion of 
many of the Fathers, who think'the.Angels tio hav¢ been created long before the ge-
neral t Creation) fince, 1 fay 5 th¢fe Angels arc~ but in their fwathing clouts, but in their 
cradle, in lief peCt of this eteFnaU generation, who was p 11~fent~ !l!!_iunarrahit ? who fhaU 
tdlms how it \vas~ who fhall tdl us when it was, when it was fo long before any time C : 

was, as that, when time· fuall b<! no more, ctridthat, after an end of dme, wee thalJ ·have 

lived infinite millions of millions of generations in he:1ven, yet this gt!neration of the 
Son of God,wasas long bdorcthat immortalllife,as that Jmmortality,and Everlafiing-
neffc fuall be ~fi:er this life-: It cannot be ex-prdfed,mor conceived how long oud_tfc 1hall 
be after, nor how long this generation was before. 

This is that Father, th~t hath a Son, and yet is no elder ~hen that Son,for he is 4 F'dtre, 

but not Po(l Patr.em, but fo fro1n the Father, i s he is not after the Father: He hath from 
him Princtpium Originale,but not InitiAte, A root from whence he fprung,but no fprirp
time, w hc:n he fprung our of that root. Bl11jfod he GQd even the Father of our Lord ·Iqm 

Chrift. Wherefore bldfed-: • !l!!_iapotuit? Jkcaufe h~ could have a Son'! Ndn tcnerit.-

~it pottntia,fodnatura; God did not beg~tthis Son becaufc: he has alwayes a powen:o 
doe fo J for thenj if this Son had ever been but in Pottntia, onely in fuch a condition, as D 
that he might have been, th~n this had not been an etcrmll geaeration,for if there were a 
time, when only l.lc: might have been, at that rime he was nor. He is not bldfed ~hen be
caufe he cou'ld,is he blttfed~th~t is,to be bleffed·by us)becaufe he would beget this S@n'." 
N1n gencravit volunt.cte,fld natura: God did not beget this Son, trhen· when he Wo\:lld1 

that is, had a wm to doe io, for, ifhis will deteJJmined it, n()W I will doe it; then till that 
th~rehadbecn no Son, andfothis generJtion had not been eternall neithc:r. But when i~ 
was, or how it was, Tt~ ratiocinare,ego mirer, fa yes S. Auguftine, ·Let others difcourf~ it, 
let me admire it; Tu difPuta, ego ~rcdam, Lctr others dif pute it1 let me: beleeve it. And 

when all is d~n~; Y?u h~vedonedifpu~ing, and I ~ave done wondring, that that brings it 
nearer then etther, ts thts, That there ts,a Patermty, not by Creation, by which Chrifi 

~nd the Holy Gholl: are Fathers too, nor by generation, by which God is, though 

mexpreffi.bly, the Father even ~f ou: Lord Jefus Chrifl:, but by Adoption, as in Chrifi · E 
)efus, he ts Father of us all, nonfied m the next appdlatiom, Pater miferAtiront~m, The FA-
ther of mercies. . - · 

· ~n thisalon~,. we difcerne the whole Trrnity; herr.e.is the Father, :tnd· here is Mer1y., 

whtch mercy 1s m the Son; And t~'edfecft o~this mercy,is the Spirit o-f Adoption,ty which 

tqofe bowds of compa~on, he enters with thatw?r:d, ~ hha;F ather, ;1 /1 things ttre:pofsi
hle to thtt; take t~way · thtG Cup fom mt. When Chnfr apprehended an a~t>fence a derdicti

onon Gods p~rr,hc cals not upon him by this ~am~,not!'fJ F_ttther, but! My God,my (}()d, 

~hy ht~Jl thou- jJrfoken me ? But when he would mcltne huh to mercy, mercy to others:-

----------------~----~-----=~--~-=====~----~----------------rn~e~rc~y~-- ·) 

,, 
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, ~~ I A mc:rcy to enemi~s, he comes in .rha~ name, wherein. h.e· could be deqied nothing, 'Father; · Fmhtr forgive tkem, tkey know· n~twh.a~ they doe. · He~~ thf Lord of H:ofls; T~ere hee feat- Luke ,.3.:t,J. ters us m thunder, tranfports us 10 ~emp~fis; ~n~rapS- usu1 comfufion, all:omfhes us with · ll:upefadion, and conll:ernation; T~e L'otd(}fHojls, P\Jt yet the Father ofmerc.iis, There ~ . he receives us into his own bowel~; fills our eroptineife,. '_Vith the blood ofh~s own Son, and incorporates us in hini ; The Lord of H ojls; but t~e Father of rnercy,. So~c:times our ; naturall Fathers die, before they can gather any .fi~te to .le~h~e us; bu~ lie i? the immortal! Father, and all things that are, as foone as they were; were his. Smrietimes our natrurall Fathers live to wafie, and diffipate that ftate whkh was left rhem, to be left us: but this is the Father, out of whofe hands, and polfeffio~ nothing can be removeq; and who gives iod.Hmably, and yet r~maines inexhaull:ib~e.. Sometimes our natural I Fathers live B td need us,. and to live upon us: but this is that Father whom we.rieedevery mmnte,arid requires nothing of us, but that poore rent of B entdillw fit, Bldfed, pdifed, glorified be this Father. 

. This Father of mercies, of mercies in the plurall; Darr;id cal.ls God, Miferih)~diam M;fo,ratl. foam, His mercy; all at ~nee: God is the God of my, mercy : God is al~. ours, an~ all mercy. P~trdan thi4 peofle, fa yes Mofts, Secundii,m mttgnitudinem mifericorditt, ...According to the grtt:tne.ffe of thy mercy. Pardonme,fayes David, Hav-e mercy ttpaiJ me~ Secundttm multitudinem miforicordiArum>Acc(!rdingto the mnltitt~deofthy mercies: His mercy., in Iargenelfe, in number, extends over all ; It was his mercy that we were .made, and it.i$ his mercy 

O!fU111. . 
P[ll. ~9·' 7• . 
Numb.14.19• 
Pt.1I.p.i. 

that we are not confumed. ])Avid calls his mercy, Multiplicif.tam, and Mirijicdtam, It is pf.
1
l. . . m:mifold, and it is marvellous, miraculous.: S.ht.w thy marvellotu loving kindntjfo; and Pfal.:~::: · t'herefore David in feverall places, cardes it Snper jttdici11m, above his judgements~ SN.per · ·· • Ctelos, above the heavens, Super omnitiope.ra, above all his works. And for the multitude C of his mercies, (for we are now upon the conftderatio.n of the plurality thereof, PAter miflrationum, FAther of me-rcie-s) put together that which David fayes_, Vhi miforicordi4 Pfau·9~io. ttl£ antiqutt? Where t:re thy Ancient mercies? His mercy is as Ancient, as the v!nci~nt : ofdayes, who is God himfelfe, And that which another Prophet fayes, omni mant, HiJ , mercies are new evt.ry. morning, And put betweene thefe two, betweene Gods for~er, · and his future mercies, his prefent mercy, in bringing thee this minute to the confidera.:. tion-ofthen;t, and thou haft found c..7rtu.ltiplicatam, and Miriftc4tam, manifold, and won-drous mercy .. 

But carry thy thoughts upon thc:fe three Branches ofhis mercy, and it will be enough. Firft, that upon LA dams fall, and all ours in him,he himfelfe would think of fuch a way of mercy, as from A darn, to that man whom Chrifi: fhall finde alive at rhe laA: day, no man would ever have thought of, ·that is, that to £hew mercy to his enemies, he would D deliver his owne, his onely, his bdoved Son, to lharne; to torments, to death : That bee , would plant Germen Ithov4 in fomine r»tllieris, The b}offome, the branch ofGod,in the feed of the woman: This mtrcy, in that firft promife of that Meffias,was fuch a mercy, . . as not onely none could havo u.nd~rtaken, but none could have imagined but God him- : felfe: And in tbjs promife, we were conceived In vifttrihm P4triJ., In the bowels of this 1 Father of mercies. In thefebowels, in the wot:n.bofthis promife we by foure thoufand · yea res ; The blood with w hkh we were fed then, was the blood of the Sacrifices, and the qnickningwhich w·e had there, was an inanimation, by the often refrething of this : · prornife of that Meffi~~ in the Prophets. :But i~J the folneffi of time, that infallible pro. mife came to an actuall perfo,rmancc, r;hri.ft .c4me i:rtthe ftejh., and fo, Yenimtu ad partu.m,, · In his birth we were borne; and that was the fecond ·mercy; in the prornife, in the 
1 

performance, he is. PAter -wiferatiopum,. Father ofttJercits. And then there is a third E mercy, as great, That he having fent ·qis Soni and having re-affurned him into heaven againe,_ he hath fent 'his Holy Spirit to g6verne his Church, and fa becomes a Father to us, in that Adoption, in tbe·application. of JChrifr to us, by the Holy Ghofi; and , this is that which is intended in the la~ word1 Duu totim ConfolAtiom£, The G()d of all Comfort. · \. · · . ·, _ . I may kmow that there .is a Meffias pro.tUifed,and yet be without comforr,in a fruitleffe Confol~ttiD;. e:gpett~tion; The Jews are fo in their di£Perfi~n. When the Jews ~ill ~ill pofl:-~ate th~ · co_mm~llgs ofChrifi~ when fome of the~ f~, The Fe was no certame ttme o~ hts co~- : mmg defigned t>y the PrQphets;And others, T-here was a time,but God for theu· fins pro- · rogued it~ And others agai.ae, God kept his. ~vord, the Meffiah did come when it was - . . _ pro~ired · 
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A Lordi> my light,aud my (alvation.So whenfoever thou takefl: iri any comfC)rt,he furethat; tbou_ have it fr0rnhim that can give itrfon:his-God is ~eus totiltf cowf-oittti'onii)"Fhe_God if all cumfort. · · · · · Precinfa:divina confolatio, ntc omnino t~ibuitur admittentibll4 alienam: The cotnfoi'ts of' Torii4J. God are of a precious nature,and they"l&iethdr value, by being mingled with bafer com- Bernai·d. forts, as gold does with alby. Sometimes we make up a fum e of gold, wirh filver;but , does an¥ man bindeupfatthing~~kens ·, . witha pag'o(gold ~ Spirituall comforts which . have alwayes Gods ftampe upon them,are his gdlcl,and temporall comforts, when they I ha_ve his fian'!pe upon thel!l, are his fllver~ but comforts of our owo~coyning, are court- . , terfait, are copper. Becaufe ~am weary offolirarine!fe, I will fetkecompany, and my : ~ comp·any !hall be, to make my bo~ythe body of a ~arlot: Be~aufe I am drouGe,I will be kept~,vake, \yith theob.f~~enirie~and fcur~~litiesofa Comedy_, or the drums anq ejulati-13 . ons of a Tragedy: I will fmdthd' ~md fulfodtte forrow, with hill upon hill, toui:fe after courfe at a voluptuous feafr, and drown forrow in exceffe ofWine,and call t-hat ficknefs, _health; and all thi~ is no comfort~ for God~ the' God ofal! comJfrt, and this is not of God • . we· canttot fay With any colour,as E fau fatd .to Iacob,H aft thou hut one blejtng,my F ttthef? Gen. i7 ; 3~t for he is the God of all IDle flings, and hath given every one of us, many more then one. ' But y~t Chrift hath given us an.abridgemem,Yntlm eft necejfarittm ,there is but'on.e ondy Luke io.4,_. thingneceffary~ And DAvid) in Chrift, tooke knowkdgeofthat before,' when he faid, Yimm petii, one thint have I defircd of;the Lot<d, W·hatl is that one thing~ All in one; That Pfal~2.7~4; I may d_well in the· hot~ft ef the .Lord ( not be a {l:ranger f.rntn' his <:;ovenant) aU,the da1es of my lifo, (not dilfeifed, not exco'mn1unicate ou~ of that houfe j·co he hold the heauty aft he . _Lord,(not t~e ~eauty ofrhe place onlf) but to inquir.e' in his Tetnfle,(byth.e advanceme~t ~ and advantage of outward r~1ings, tof.inde out' him) And fo ·I fliall have tJ!ue comfoits?. C outward, and inward,btcaufe in both, I !hall £nde him., who is th~ G0d of aLl comf<Drt . . Iacv~ thou~h't he had l?fl: I~(eph_his S~n '· ...And all :hu ~ons, an:f; all_ hu D4ughters rofo , ~m; 37.jr. up to comfort h1m, Et nolmt confolatMnem, fayes·rhe ·'ifext, He woufd nat he comforted, bt>-,au~ he th€mght him deaq .. Rachel wept-for her childr~nand wauldnot h~ fOmjorted, hecaufe · Mat.7,.JS, they ~iere not. But what ayleft thow~ Is' there any thing o.fwhiQI'rthou canft.fay,· I tis nbt! perchance it is, but thou haft~ i~t not .: Ifnfu~:m haft h'i'(j); that ~at~ it; :th~u haft it. Ma~ th.o~ not wealth, but poverty rather, not bonour, bblt c0ntemptl:at}(Jer,-no't heaLth, hut dady fum mons ofE>eJJt11 rather yet':' N:on omnia pofiidet, ·~rei omnia coop:cnmittr. in bomtm, If thy Bertt:ird. poverty, thy difgrace, thy ficknetfe have brought tb~~ the nearer to God , thou haft a!l . thof~ rhinos .. which thou thinkefr t_hou wanteft,beca\!l.fe thom·hafi th·e heft ufeofthem .. .A/l · c · o ' 
t or.3.t3, ~hi~,s are yours~ fa yes th~ Apofi:le; why~ by what,!itle ~ For y~u:are chr~fls; ~nd chrift..u G·odJ.·Carry back your comf<Mt to the root~and bnngthat com.f-®rt toilierft:.uit, and cotil'D fe~e; that! <;Joel who is botlll~ is the Godofa!l comfort. Follow God iri the execution of this good pu~pofe u~oh th~e, to thy V oc:Jtion, and hear.e hirri, w_ ho:rrath lett ~and Weft, · ahcl Notth,atl<i South, in their dimil

1
effe,anctdumneWe,and de3ifmeffe,anci.h:ath t:aUed thee ·. toa.patticipaniohofh:imfdfe in hrs ~Churoh. ·Go·.on,rwith hiih to .thy jutlifltation; That 

1 when ih th~ con~regation.one (lts at tAytight hahcl,and bekev¢sbur hLftoncally (It miy be'a5 tfMe w hich .. is fald .0f Chrifl:, . .as of William .t heqonq uerour; amd as ofJlulieu Ctej ar) amd another at fhy ·left h8lmd~ and hlele~*s Ghrift: but civilly, -(Jt was a Reli~idm well icii ve~ted; afld k't'eps people wen in order}and thou betweenethdrh bdeeveflni1ttto falvation lfl am applying !faith; p1·dceed a ftepfatfther, tofe~lc;this Sre:bum'ing '0Ut,thy.faith deda:: redig works,thy juftitfi~ati.c,n growne in~o fancrinc.ation,AmtH1eri thowwiltfie upon the_ l~.ffifhaireofaJI,:f·batt great day of thy 'glorification will breaJ<:e out even irhhi'S life, and . eiEhcmi.n th~ po(fdfing ofth<tgood things oft hi~ wQrld, thou· ihalt 'fee the glory, and in E p0~~1ling dt~ o0rhfot~ts of this Wotldt; fae· tll~jroy o£Hteave'a j..Qr e.lfe, i( w.Bic11is another , ofhr.s wayes) it•uhewant 0~ aHthefe, fhou fhatt. hi~ mon! c:::mpfmrt ~hen lod1ers have,o r perthiance~ thGD thou fhouldefi: have ~h .th'e potfeffingrof th~nt: tO>r he is tlfe Gvd ~f.a!L com, fo't't-,·and of all thew ayes gfoo'mfort;Aind 'thercfore)B2efftd.he God;ever.Jth.e F..ather,&c. , • ~ • " .. . "' ; " • 1 ' .. , • . .. , - ( i c.( . 
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SERM.XXXIX. On . TRI -NITY-SUNDAY~ 
A cared to thee, in giving thee power and authority any way over others; fo; thefe To .negle& the power of the Father, or To abufe that power which the Father hath o'iven thee over others, are finnes again!l: the Fatner, who is power. If ye cAU on th~ Fa-ther, (!rc. . . · · · · . 

'Firft then, forthe firft part, the Counfell, Si invocatis;.T[ye call on the Fat-her ,In timorc, Dodt in flAre, The Counfell hath not a voluntary Condition, and arbitrary in our fdves anaexed .to it; If you call, then feare, does not imporr, If you doe not call,you need not feare ;.It does not import, That if you profeffe a particular forme of Religion, you are bound to obey that Church, but if you doe not, but have fancied a religion to your fdf~ without precedent, Or a. way to falvation without any partict~lar religi0n, Or a way oLit of the world without any falvation or damnation, but a going out like a candle,if you can think thus you need not feare,Thisisnot theme:mitlg of this Ifin this plac~, Ifyou call on B the F t~the-r ,&·c. Butt his Ifimplyes a wonder, an impoffibilirf ,that any man fhould deny God to :be the .Father: If the author,the in vente,; of any thing ufefuUfor this lift be ellled the father -ofthat invention, by the holy Ghoil: himfdfe, Jabal WM the father offitcht:U dwell in Tents, a1Jd Tubal his brother the father ojMujiqf.te, A_r:td fo Horace calls EnnitU the fother; ofone kind ofPoeme : howabfolutely is God our Father, :who (may I f.1y~) invented us, made lis, found ps out in the depth_, and darkneffe of nothing at all ~ He is Ptt· Per, and .Pater luminum, Father, and Father oflights,of all kinds of lights. Lt~x lucifica, as S. A~tgu]line e~pr~ffe? it, The light from which all the lights which we have, whetheF of nature, or grace, or glory ,have their emanation. Take thefe Lights of which God is fiid to~betht ~ather,to•be the Angels,(fo fome of the Fathers take ir, ::rnd fo'S.Paul calls them · -vfngels oflight; And fo Na?:>ianzen talls them Secundos fPlendores primi jplendoru ad. miniflro'S, fecon.d lights that fer we the firft ligl\~J Or rake thefe. Lights of which Godis C faid ro,he the F~tt{Jer to be the Minifte'rs of the Gofpel, the Angels of the Church, (fo ·f0meFathers take them too, and fo Chrift fayes to them, in the Apoftles, You are the lighP of the world) Or'take 'rhefc Lights.to be tfuofe faithful! fervants 0£ God, who have rece.irv;e-d an illu£brationin themfelves, and a corufc~tion towards.oth~rs, who by 'having 'lived in the pre fence uf God,' in the.houfholotof his faithfuU~ in the true Church;are becomc,as-Iohn Bap'tijl was., burning and foininglfltnps, (a~ S.Paulfayes of the faith full, You jhine fU lights in this world, And as 1,1 ofes had co~tratled a glorious fhjning in his face, by his,e.onverfation with ,God)O,r take this ligh.t to be a faintei" light d1en that, (and yet that whdch s·. Iam.es' do.th mofi litera~ly intend in that. pl4ce) The light of naturaU underfi:anding,'l'hatwhich PlitJ.ie. caUs jerenitatem animi, when the mind of man, dif-encumbred of all Edipfes, and aU douds ofpaffiQn,or inor4linate love of,earthlythings,is enlightned fofar,,asctio difcerne God .tn nature·; Or talk this light to be but th~ light of a fhadow, D {for urpbr£nonfimttenebrt(,pd denjior lux,fhado\vs are not clarknefies, fhadows are but a groffer kind of light) Take ifto be thadhadow, that deftgne, that delineation, that obumbration of God, which the cre?tures of God exhibit to us, that which Plinie calls Cu:li ltetitiam, when ·the heavens, .and all tha!t they irhbrace, in an·opennelfe and cheerefulneffe of countenance, manifeft God unto us .; Take the&;,Lights of which S. lames fpeaks, in any appt:ehenGon, any w;ay; Angds of heaven who are miniftriog fpirits, An~ gels oft he Chwrch, who are fp.nri~uall Min&fiers-, Take it for the light of fair'h from hea· .. ri~g, the light of reafon frpm dif€ourGng, or the' light flowing from the creature to us, by contetnplatian, and obferv.aci.on·of natute-, £very way, by every light we fee, that he is Pater ~umirmm, the FAther oftights;all thefe lights are from him, ~nd by aU thefe lights we fee that he is· A Fit:her, aoclrpn1;r Fath~r. . , · 
So that as the Apoll:le ufes. thi~ phrafe in another place, Si opertum Ettangelit4m, If the E GofPel be hid, with wonder and admiration, Is it poffible, can it be that this Gofpd_ ihould be hid~ Soitis here; Si invocat-i!, Ifye call God Father, that is, as itis certairie you doe, as it is impoffible but you fhould3 becaufe you cam'lot af~ribe to any but him> your Being, your prefervation in that Being, your exaltation in that Being to a well. Being, in the potfeffionof aiLtemporall, and fpirituall conveniencies., And then there is thus much more force in this particle Si,If,which is (as you have feene) Si concefsionis, non dubitationu,an IJthatimplyes aconfeffion and acknowledgement, not a hefitation ora doubt, That it is alfo Siprogrefsionis, Si concluji.onis,an !/that carryes you farther) and that concludes you at ]aft, If you doe it, that is, Since you do it, SiNce you do call GodFather, fince 

1 
you have~paffed that aet of Recognition, fince not onely by having been produced by 
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nature, but by having beene regenerated by the Gofpel,. you confeif¢ God to bee yo~r A 

Father, and your Father in his Son, in Chrift' Jefus: Smce you. make_rhat profdfion, · 

of hu own£ wt!l begate·he tu; with the wo~d of Truth, I~ you call h1m .~ather, finc<e you 

call him Father, thus, €oeon farther, Ttmcte, Feare hun; If yee c~~;U, htm fathe.r,ftaru 

km &c. · 
N{)w, forthis'je4rt of Ged; ~hkhis·t~e beginning_ of wifedo~e, -a~ ~h~ ea~ o~ wi{e .. 

dome too we 41:re a little too w1fe, at lean, too fubule, fome.umos m dllhngulfhmg too ·-

_

1 

narrowly between a filiaU feare, and af~rvile feare, as though this filiall ~e~!fe we~e no .. 

· t~ing but a r~verend love o~ God, as he ts good, and not_ a. doubt and fufpmon -~f mcur

. nng r~ofe ev1ls, that are punilfhme~ts, or that p~oduc~ pu~1ilimenrs. The fe~tre ojthe Lord 

l i5 to hate evill, It is a holy detellauon of that ev1ll \:V hH::h 1s M~tlum cu~pJ£? The ~vdl of fim, 

and i:t is a holy trembling under a tender apprehenfion of that othentv1ll, whtch Wft caJl 

! M alttm frRtu, The evill of punifhment for fin. God prefents to_ us t.he- joy,es o~ heaven :B 

often to cllraw us, and as often the torm~nts of hell to ~vht us. ongen fa yes anght, As 

Abraht~rp had two fons, one of a B~nd .. won'lan, another of a Free, but yerboth foFls of 

Abraham ; fo ~God is ferved by two feares, and :he later feare ,the ~eare of futur~ torment~ 

1 
is J.l~Ot the per feet feare, but yet even tha:t fea~e 1s the fervant, and tnfirument of ·Go~ too. 

1 .fl!!_u taminfenfat114; Who ca:n fo abfolmtely dev~fi ~U_f<i:nfe, !2;!_i ~jiutluante Ci.vi~ate, 
1 imminente n~ufAgio, B<mt that when the whole Cuy 1s m a combulhon and commotJon, 

\ or whet;l the S~i,p that he is in, ~rikes .defperate1y and irreco~era91Y: mpon a I'()dc, hee is 

: othervnfe affected to ward God the.n, then when every day, 10 a qu1emeffe and c~im~ of 

holy affections, he hearesa Sermon~ . Gehenn£ timor (fayes the fume Father} tJegni nos 

tt.jfcr·t coronam, Even thefeare of hell gets ms heaven. Upon AbrAham tnf!Fefeil 4 h1r,. 

.ruur of great darknef!e, And Mofes hid hi! face for he w4-l ~faidto l1okNpon God. And that 

way, tOWards that cleje'ctctd_look, does ~od h>end his.c0,Untenance ~ Vpon. th# 1JJdtHvif/ 1 C 
look, even to himthatu poort1 and ofa contrite jjirit,and tremblctb ~~;t my w.o~d. As there are 

b0th impreffioas in fecurity, vitious afld venl!lous, good and bad; fo there are both in 

fe~n~e alfo. There i:s a wick~d fecurity in th~_wicked,by which they matke lhift .ro ·ptQt .otff 

all P1J.lovidence 'in God, and1to think God likethemfdv.es, iadi1fa-(nt w~m~t btddm~s .of 

-rhis world ; There is an ill ftotu:ity !n th¢·godly, wheA for .the time, · in .their pr0f~rity, 

ohley grow il.l husbands of God~'graces, antch1eghl:gOOt .of his mercies ·; In my prbfi-erity 

.(fayes ·nwidhimfel(.ofhi_mfetf) ·I_(aid, I foa!l not be muved. And thctre i~ .a fec.un'.ty of 

the faithfulq.' a·co.miltant perfwa~on, gr.oumded upon·vh:of.e marks, which ·God; in hi6· 

Word, hath fet .upo.n .thadtate; Th~. n_.'!lher hei~ht, nor depth, noranJ ~cnat~~r.e fb,all (e. 

par ate UJ from God: But yet thts ~ecunty~neverdifcharged .ofthat f."ea·re, whtdh he that 

faid that, hacl i®himfelfe, I keep under my 'bsdy,tejlsh.rtf;. I have prtatlhtd to .others., I my felf 

Jhoald 1/:;e.a c~tjl-Away ; And wh~cb he· perfwades.others;how fafe foev~r f:!m·ey wcere, Work ( D 
O-$tt yowr (alvaticn with fe~tre and tremhling, · ABd, .Let bimth!lit thinkt;th./:J.ejl,zndeth;take!Je~d 

teft he fill. · - -

As then there is a vitiou~, an evill feturity ; . and .that ~oly feout~ity which ~s g.@0d, is 

not without feare: fo there is no feare of God, th0ugh it ·ha~re fome ferviiity,(fo far.re., ·as 

ferviJity imports bmt a feare of pMnifhrne-nt) f!>ut iE i$· goo~~ For, Timor eft am or· in:c'ho.tJti- 1 

vuo, The love of God begins in feare, amcd then Amoieftt1m:orcotJfom?rMtu!, l1111e ~feare 

of Go~ ends in love; which David<,iJmten.ds wht.mlne. faye~, Rtfoyve with'Jiremb!J.J?g; 

Conct1ve Ao f.uch feare as e~cludes fpi.r.iruail joy, concciv.e no fuch"a{furamcrt,as:exdmcles 

am bumble and rever~ntiall fea.re. Ther~ is .afe~uie of~ too narrow, wRen we thdiilke 

every n_at;tra~l cro_{fe, eve~y wo~ldly accidem·ro be a j!l!ld~~m~nt 0f {God; .amid a teilim·o.-
ny ofh1s mdtgnatiGtl, whiC~ the Poet(not alltogeth.er in an iJ!l.fen\fe) rea.Hs adifeafeof.the 

foule, . .!2.!!! morho men·tem .concrt":/{e? timore dcort~m; He jffiagines.a man may-b.e lick of d1e E 
feare of God, that 1s, not d~fi·inguifh b~tweennaturala accidents, -ancl immediate judge- ·.- jl 

,me_nrsofG?d; be~ween ~rd.inary ·dedaratieliJS 0f·his power, and_e~raordinall'y ·deda .. 

ranons of h1s anger. ~here 1s allfo a £cratle of;G.od · roola~ge; te>.o farrlrel~xtencled, wthen for . j 

a fal[e feue ofoffendmg GO'cd, I dare lilGt offend tlaofemen, who pretendto~me in hi~ 

name, and fo captiva;te my co.nfcience tot~he.traditions -ari<ll imventions .o.f m.en, as to the I 
\\rord, a~d •l'a.~v of God. And ufueo~e is~ feare ~f God .concci.~ed, w~ich nev:erqcick¢ns, . I 
b~t putnfies tn the W0mb before tnammatht>n; the;! f.ear:e and trem'blifl.g Of the Devlll, 

a~ol men whom he_ poffeffe~, ?e.Cp~rateof rh~ me.rcie?:s ofG.od. :Bttt t])).ere is afeareaecep· . 

table to Go.d, amd yet.hat~h INlt) a trembling, a b.orrour, a c0nflernatioo,an afi-on·ifhllimtlt, I 
: · an 1 
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A an apprehenfion of Gods dereliCtion for a time. The L~w w:1s given in thundring, and Exod.:-o.). . lightning, and the people were afraid. How proceeds MofoJ w1rh them~ Ftare not,taies he, for God u com! to prove you, that hu feare might be before your foces. Here is a fi .zrc not, that is, feare not with defpaire, nor wirh diffidc11ce, but yet therefore, That you may fearethe Law; for, in this place, the very Law it fdfe (which is given to dir~cc them) is called feare j As in another place, God h.imfdfc: is called fiare, (as he is in other places called love too) Jacob [wore by the Fearc of hM Father lfttac ; that is, by him -vvhom his Gen.J I· .. 3' Father Ifaac feared, as the Chalde Paraphrafe rightly expre!fes it. 
Briefly,this is the difference between FeJtfulneffe,and Feare,(for foweare fain to call Timiditatemand Timortm) Timidity, Fearfulneffe,is afear,where ndcaufeoffear is;and there is no caufe of feare, where m:m and man onely threatens oo one {ide, and God 

B 
commands on the other : F eare not, thou worme-o+ 1 acob, 1 wi II help thee, ratth the Lord r · 'J J • E1ay f l . l 4• thy redeemer, the Holy one of !frael. Mojes P:uents h~d overcome this fearfulndfe: They H b.tr ..l-3 hid him, fa yes the Text, Et non metuertmt Edic1um Regis, They fiartd not the Proclamation 
of the King, Becaufe it was direetly, and evidently, and undifpurably againfl: the manifdl will of God. ~eenEjlhtrhadovercometbisfearfulneffc:; {hehadfafied)andprayed, · and u~~rl all prefcribed and all pofiible meanes; and then fhe emred the Kings Chamber, agairifhhe Proclamation, with that .neceffary refolut!on, Si pt'ream,peream, If I per~jh, I Either 4. t6. perifh; Not upon a difobedieot, not upon a defperateund~rraking, but in a rectified con- · fcience, and well dl:ablifhed opinion, that either that Law was not intencled to forbid her, wh0 was his Wife, or that the King w~s not rightly informed, inthatbloo<;iy com-mand, which he had given for the execution of all her Countrymen. And for thofe who doe not overcome this fearfulneffe, that is, that feare where no caufe of feJre is> (an<)! there is no caufe of feare, where Gods caufe is by godly wayes promoved, though . 

4 C we doe t'iot ah.vayes difcern the wayes> by which this is done) for thofe men that frame 
~maginary feares to tbemfdves, ·to the with-drawing or difcouraging of others in the 
f~rvice of God, we fee wherefuch men ::tre ranked by the Holy Gholl:, when S. John . fayesl The unhel~tving, the murderer, the whore. monger, the forcerer ~the idolater, jbatl have . Apoc.~t.!i their portion ip t~e la-keofbrimftone, tvhich u the fecond death: We fee who leads them aH into this irr~coverable precipitation, The fear full, that is, he that beleeves not God in hiS ' prornifes, that.dil}rull:s God in his owoe caufe, as foone as he feemes to open us to any danger; or difirull:s Gods iafiruments, as foone as they goe another way, then he would 
hav~ tliem,goe: To end this, there is no lov.e of God without feare, no Law of God, no ~ . God himielfe without feare; And here; as in very many otlaer places of Scripttare, the . fearc of God is our whole Religion, the whote fervice of God; for here, Feare him, in-. eludes Worlhip him; reverence him, obey him. W.hich Counfdl or Commande~ent, D though it need. no reafoo; no argument, yet the Apo!He does f>Urfue with an·argurnent, and that con{htutes out fecond Part. 

Now the A poll:les arguments' grow out of a double root~ One atgument is dra vne from God, another from man. From God, thus implied, If God be a Father,feare him, for naturally we acknowledge the power of a Father to begreatGNer hjs children, and coofequemly the reverent feate of the children great towards him. The Father had Po-
tejlaum 'Vit£ & necu, A power overthe life of hi~ child, he might have killed his ehilde; bur that the child lhould l<ill his Father·, it never entr'ed into the provifion of ~ny Law, and it was long before it fell into the fufpitiorrof any Law. maker. Romu/114 rn his Laws called every man-{hughter P arrictdttem,becaufe it was .Pilrii occ1jio,He had killed a man, a Peere, a creature equall to himfelfe; but for P4rricide in the later fenfe, when Parric1dt is Patticide, the killing of a F~ther, it can1:-e not,into the fealoufre of Romiel!U La 'V, nor 

: art.' 

E I into t~e hearr or hand of ~ny man th~re,in fixe hundred. yea res after: Cu"! 1(gt ccep~rrmr, scn~c- . & foczntu pama monjlravtt, fa yes thetr Mor~n man ~ T n:tt fin began nor,nll the Law for-
I bad it, and only the puni{hment ordained for it, !hewed that rher mighr-he foc fl 2 thin a . 

He that Cttrfeth F Jther or t:Mother )f!Ja/1 firrtly dye, r~yes M ofs; And he that i but ftuli- r:xod.t. r. t y. lhornerowardsthem, fhalla'yetoo. ThedutifullloveofchlldrenrO' Parems · fo r or 'd Dcu .u . 1. 

I 
in nature, thJt Demo{/ henes G es, ir is aga:nfl: the impreffion:> an·d igainrl the LJw f nature for any child ever to love that man, th:tt h:tth do nee curi o 1p n his Father though by way of ]uftice: And this naturall Obligation is not conditioned' ·i h the lim itarions of a good or a had Father, Natura te 11011 bono patrt , pd 1at1 i rfl nci li.:'Vit , faye that little grt'at Philofopher Nature hath not bo md thee ro tby farh~r as hec is J 

L 1 '3 good :_ __ _ 
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goou Father,. but meerelyas"'he is thy Fat~er. . . .; ; _· . - . : ~ _. . A 

·N O>W for the power of F~th~rs - over thetr chtldrett ,. by the Law ofN auons , that 1s, 

the generall ptachfe of Civill States) tlte Fath~r had power upon the li(e o'f~is child; It 

fellawly by difcontim1ance,in a great parr; and after was abrog.ated by pardcular Laws., 

· but yet,. by a. connivence admitted ~n fon:te c.afes.too. For, as i.n Nature, ~an is Microcof 

mus, a laule' World fo in narur~, a famt.ly JS a hrtle Stat~;. a ltttle <';ommonwlfalrh, and 

what power t~e M;gi!l:rate nath in that1t?e Fa.th~r h~th in th!s· .'!fum _r(gnu Jiutptenaturtt 

imperium eft paternun:, The power of a Kmg·, 1~ tt be kept wtthm t~~ b9un~s ofF~~ n~
ture ofr.hat Office, tsonely to be a Fatherto l:us people: And, Gratttu efl nomen ptetatu, · 

quam-,utejlatu, Authority is prefented ih a mare acceptable nJme, when I am called a ! 

Father , then when I · am called a Ma!l:er ; and therefore, fa yes Seneca, our Ancefiors 

mollific:d it thus; P't in~Vidiam Dominis, contttn:cliam fir vi& detra;berent, That there might ; .. 

accrue no envy to the Mafier for fo great a tttle, nor contempt upon the fervant for fo · B 
:Iowa dtle, they called the Mafier PatremfomilitU, The Father of a houibould, arid th~y 

1 called the fervants;familiares, parts and pieces of the family. So that in the name ofF a-. 

'ther they unde.r~a!Qd all power; and the firfr Law th~-t palfed amongfr the Romans a· 
gainfi: Parricides·, was Contra interfiClores P4trtm:J ~ Daminorum;Th€y wer~ made equall, 

:Fathers and S®veraignes: And in the Law 0f God it felfe, N onour thy Father, wee fee aU 
1 the honour ,and fea.re, .and rev~rence that belongs tg the Magitl:rate , is conveyed in that 

. name, in that perf on,- the Father is aU ; as in the State of that people, before they came to 

~ be fetded,both the Civill part of the' Gov·emment, and the Spirituall part; was aM in the 

• r · Father, that Fath~r was King and Pri~!l: over atl that family.:. · 

: P:refent Go~ to thy felfthen as a Father,and th~~ wit: feare him; and take_knowledg, 

· ·that the Son might not fu·e the Father;Enter no acho agamft God why he made thee not 

~ . richer, nor wifer ,nor fairer; no nor why he·· eleds, or refufes, without refpeet of good or C 
·bad works; But take knowledge too~thatwhen bythe Law,the ·Fathet mightpunifhthe 

~ Son with death, he m.ight not kill his Son before he was paffed three yeares iri age, before 

I bee was come to fome demonftration of an ill , and rebellious nature, and difpofition: 

I Whatfoev~r God may doe of his a~folu~e P~wer,_beleevethat he will no't ~xecute that 

1 
P?Wer upon thee to thy c<;m~emnauon,ull thme aetuall. fins have made thee !"capable of , 

I hrs love:. What he may do,d1fpute not,but be fure he wtll do thee no harme 1f thou feare . 

hi.m, as a Father. · : 

Now-to bring that nearer to you, which principally we inten~ed) whic~..is, . the con- · 

It 

fideratrion and pre(awtion of thofe fins, which violate. this Power of God, not~fied in 

. this name ofF ather, we confider a threefold emanation or exercife of Power in this Fa-· 

;' ther, by occafion of a threefold fepeating of this part of the Text,_ in the Scripture. The l 

I, WOtds<a~e Waignty, a}Wayes lt the bO'ttOffie ; for We have thefe Words in the }afl: Of the D' ( 
,·:Prophets, in c..:Malachie, and in the lafi: of the :Euangeli'ft~., in John, And here in thi~ A

,pofile, we hatve rhem oftbe I all: Judgement. In tJf1 alae hi he fa yes, l.A Son honoureeb hu 
' Father, if then I l;e a F.trther, where U. my honottr? This God fpeaks there to the Prieft, to 

the Levke; for, the T11vb-e -of Levi, had before, (as Mo[ts bade them) confecrated uheir 

hands to God, and punii11ed by a .zealous execution·, the Idolatry of the golden·Calfe ; 

and fort his 'fetvice J God fa fined the Pi'iefihood upon them. But when d1ey carne in . 

Malac-hlestirne, to connive at ldolluy it_fdfe; God, w~o was himfelfethe roote oftbe 

P r-iefthood, and had tru!l:ed them with it, and they 'had ahufed that truft, and the Priefi:

hood, Then when the Prophet was bec~me a foole, and the f}irituaU c.Man, mtid, or (as · -

S. Hierom reads it) Arreptiti~U, tHat is, _poffeffed by others, God firfi of all rui·nes upmt 

the Priefi himfelfe, Febukes the Prieft , intermiAa~es his judgement upon the.Priafi , tot 
God is our high Prieft. And thereforefearethis Father in that notion )n thar~ppreh~nfl- E 

on, ;ts a P'riefiJ as thy_ high Priefi, that r~fufes or receives thy facrifices, as he ·finds thein . 

conditioned; ~nd if he looke narrowly~ is able to finde fome fpot in thy .plu:e-ft Lam'bei 

fome lin in thy h<?liefi action ;. fame-deviation in thy prayer, fome ofie-ntation ih th~n~ , 

almes, fome vaine glory in thy Preaching/orne hypocrifie ~n thy hearing;fome-conc~a~ 

ing in thy C?flfeffions, fomCrelerv~tiort in thy refiimtiops, fome tel~pfes in-'thy rtctJ> l'5di

liations: fincethou callefi him Father~ feare him as thy high Prieft z $0 the 'Words ltiv~ 

theirforceinMal4chie, and they appertlain"e Adpottjltttem Sacerdotlfltm, T0 the pow·er of 
the P'rieft, de.fpife not that. · · · · ·· ' , - -. --

And then, in the fecon-d place, which i:s i'n S.Iohn, Chritl: fa yes, If God r:vere yuur Fa~ 
· , ther · 

. . ' . . . . . . . . . . - - - . -- . -' 
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- - -A ther,y(ffl would love mt": And this Chrill: fpeakes to the Pharifee~, and to them, not_ as Sefuries in Religion, but as to perfons in Authority,and command in the StJre, as to Rulers, to Governours, to Magifi:rates = S.o Chriil fayes to Pilate, Thou couldjl have, no Iohn r9. u . power at all againjl me, except it were given thee from. 4/;9-ve-: And fo S. P11~~rt, Th_ere if no Rom. 13 • 1~ power but ofGod, The powers that be,be ordained of God. Chrift then charges the Pharifees, that they having the recular Power in their h':mds, they went about to kill him, when he was doing the will of his Path~r,who is the roote,as ofPri-eilhoqd,fo of ~111 CiviU pow-er, :.md MagllHacyalfo. Fearethis Father then, as the Civill Sword~ the Sword ofJu-' fiice is in his hand. He can·open thee to the maUcious profecuri~ns of adverfaries, and fuhrnit thee to the penalties of thofe Lawes, vvhich, in truth, thoy hafi never tr~nfgref. fed= Thy Fathers,rhy Grandfathers have finriled againft him, and thou haft been but reprieved for two feffions, for two generations, and now maiefi come tD execution. Thou B hail finned thy felfe, and haft repe-nted,and haft had thy pardon fealed in the Sacrament; but thy pardon was clogged with <_tn Ita quod fe bene gerat, Thou wail bQuod to the pea~~ by that pardon )and haft brokentlur peace fince, in a relapfe., and fo falkfi under execu- . don for thine old fins: God cuts off men by unfearchahle wayes and mc::"anes; and there- . fore feare this Father as a Soveraigne, as a MagUlrate , for that ufe this word in S.l~n 

may have. h . fid h' . 1 . r. r. . . fl , d . S ,_ . h' r In M alae t.e we con 1 er tm m 11s 1-Upreme'1 ptnrua power, an m lorJn 1n 1s 1 u- . IildJciar:/1~ ,preme temporaU power; And in this Text, this Father is prefented in a power, which includes borp, iri a judiciary power, as a Judge, as our Judge, our Judge at the lafi day, beyond all Appeale; And (as this Apoftle S.fcter,isfaid by Clement,who is faid to have· beene his fuccdfor at Rome, to have faid) Jl!!:_u pecc4re pottrit, &c. Who could commit .any fin at any time, if at all times he had his eye fixed upon this lafr Judgerne~t~ We have C feene . purfes cut at the Seffions, and at Executions, but the Cutpurfe did not fee the Judge looke upon hjm = yve fee men £in over thofe fins to day, for which Judgement was infiiCl:ed but yefrerday, but furdy they doe not fe-e then that the Judge f~~s them. ThosJ Rom.:?..1.' treafure{J tip wrath, fa yes t9e Apofrle,agdinjl the day sf wratb, and revelati~n of the jtldge-ment of God: Ther~ is no Revelation of the day of Judgement, no fenfeof any fuch day, till thevety day it felfe oyerrak~ .hirn, af?d fwallow him. Reprefent God to thy felfe as fuch a Judge, ~s s., thryfo.flome fa)/es, . That whofoever confiders him fo, as that Judge, _ ~nd that day, as a day qfirrevocable judgement,Gehenntt p(enam ~olerare malit, qttam adverfo Deo flare, He will even.chin·k it an ea(e to be thrown down into hell our of the prefence of God; rather theri td ~arid lpng i,n the pref~nce, and frand under the indignation ofthat.incenfed Judge= The,Ite mdtdifli w·il~ be leife then the Surgite qui dormitu. And. there is the miferable perplexity, Ldtere impofi!Jilc, Apparere intolerahite;To be hid fi·om Berna;&: t> this Judge isirilpoflible, and to appeare before him, intolerable: for he comes invdted with thofe two. flames ofcon.fulion,(which are our two next branches in the Text) firfi, He refpeCfs no perfons, Then,. H~ judges accordir1g to workes = Withottt rejpefl of perfoils, &c. 
Nine or ten feverat'l titr.-es.it isrep'eated in the sc'tiptures, and, I thinl<e I no o'ne intire Acctptor propofition fo often, That God i5 ntJ accepter o-f perfons_. It is fpoken by <-Mofes, tbat they p:rfon~Jrmn. who are converfant in the La,v might fee it, and fp'oken in the Chronicles, that they ~night fee it who are converfant in State-affj.ires, and fpoken in Joh, that men in affiicri-. } ons might not mif-imagirie a partiality in God: It is fpoken to the Gentile~, by the Apo-ftle of the Gentiles, S. Pttul, feverally ; To the Romanes., to the. Galatians, to the Ephe-fians, to the Coloffians: And fpoken by the chiefe.Apofile, S.Peter, both in a private ) Sermon in Cornelim his houfe, and n·ow in. this Catholique Epillle written to all the E world, thar all the w9rld,and a~l t~e inha~i~~~ts rh~re.of might k.~?=w? '!h.tt God i4 no 11c- , ctpter ofperfons :And lefi all thts fhoQld not be all, 1t 1s fpoken t~tce m· the Apocryphall ~ books; and though we know not affuredly by who·m, yet we know to whom, To all that .exercifc any judiciary power under Gpd, it belong's to know, That God i.e no 4ccepttr ofperfons. Jndivers ofthofeplaces,thisalfoisadded, NorrectiverofRenn:rds; whcthc:r that be added as an equall thing, That it is as great a Gn to accept perfons,a.s ro accept re- l . wards, Or as a concomirancy ,they goe together ,He thJt will accept perfons, will accept ) rewards, Or as an Identity, It is the fame thing to accept perfons, and ro accept reward , ~ becJ.ufe th.e preferment which I looke for from a perf on in place, is as much a rewJrd,as / money from a perfon rich in treafure; whether of thefe it be, I difpute not: Clearly 

there 
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there is a Bribery in my love tO another, and in my feare of another there is a ·Bribery A' 

too: There is a br!bery in a poore mans teares, if that decline me from jufiice, a~ well as 

in the rich mans Plate,and H1ngings,and Coach,and Horfes. 

Let no man therefore think to pre(ent his complexion to God fur an excufe, and fay, 

My choler with which my confiitution abounded, and wh!ch I could . not ·remedy, eri-, 

dined me to wrath and fo to bloud; My Melancholy enclmed me to f.1dndfe, and fo to 

Defperation, as th~ugh thy qns were rnedicinall fin.s, fins to vent humors. ~et no man 

fay, I am continent enough all theyeare, butt he fpnng works upon me; and mfla~es my 

concupifcencies, as though thy fins were feafonable :md armive~fary fins. Make not~thy 

Callina the occafion of thy fi·n, as though thy fin were a My ilene, ~md an Occupation; 

N ~r tl~y place, thy ~ation, thy office ~he occafion of thy fin, as thou&h thy fin wer~ an 

Heu-)oome, or furmture;or fixed to the freehold of that place: forth1s one propofinon, 

God uno acetpter ofperfons ,is fo often repeated, that all circmnfiances ofDifpofitions,and B 

Callings,and time, and place might be involved in!£_.~ N u/ia dcftrctio ptrfonarum, fed mo.

rum; God difcernes not, that is, dill:ingui!hes not Perfons, but Actions, for} He judgeth 

according to every marzs w·orks, which is our next Br~nch. -

Now this judging according to works,~ excludes not the, heart, nor the heart of the 

heart, 'the foule of the foule, Faith. God requires the heart~ <..My fonne give me thy heart; 

He will have it, but he will have it by gifc; and thofe Deeds of Gifc mufl: be tefiificd; 

and thetefiimony oft he heart is in the hand, the tefrimony of faith is in works.- If -one· 

give meatirnbertteeformy·houfe, I know not whether.' the root be mine or no, whe

ther I may !tub it by that gift; but ifhe give me a fruit tree for mine Orchard,he intends 

me the root tOO·j for elfe I cannot tranfplant iv, nor receive fruit by it: God judges ac~" 

cording to the worke,th~t is, Root and fruit, faith and worke; ·That is the worke; And 

then he judges according unto Thy worke; The works of Other men, the ACtions and. c· · 
the Paffions of the bldfed Martyrs ,and Saints in the Prjmitive ·churcl1 , works of Super- . · 

erogation are not thyworks.It were a ftrange pretence to health,tha~when thyPhyfitian: 

had prefcribed thee a bitter potion, and came for an account how it ha,d \\rrouglh upon: 

thee, thou fhouldfr fay, My brother ~ath taken.twice as much as you prefcribed for rne,-

but I tooke none, Or if he ordained fixe ountes ofbtoud to be taken from thee, to fay, 

My Grandfather. bled twelve. God iliall judge according to The 1vorke, thlt is, The na-· 

ture of the worke, and according to Thy worke, The propriety of the \vorke: Thee, who 

art a Protefiant, he {hall judge by thine ownc worke,and not by S. Stephens, or S.Petersr. 

and thee,who art .a Papifr, he ihall judge by thine ownework<:>., and n0t by S. Campians, 

or S. Garnets,as meritorious as thou thinkdl: them. And therefore if Go~ be thy Father,-

and in that title have foveraigAe power over thee, A power fpir:ituall, as High-pridl: of 

thy foule, that difcernes thy facrifi<;es; A power Civill_, · a·nd drawes the fwordofJufhce D : 

againll: thee, when hewill;A pow,er judi~iary,and judges without accepting perfons,and 

without error in :apprehending thy works, If he be a F_ather thus, f~are him, for th~fe are 

the reafons of feare) on his parr:, · and then feare him, for rhis reafon on thy part, That' 

this time which thou art to !lay here, firll:,is But a fojourning; it is no more, .but yet it 

.i:s a fojonrning,it is no leffe, Pajfe the timt ofyour fojourning here,&c. · 

When there is a long time to the Affifes, there may , be.fome hope. of taking off, or 

of frnothePing Evrden·ce,or working upon the Judge, or preparing for a pardon :Or ifit 

were a great booty,a great poffeffion which we had gotten_, even that might buy out our 

peace. But thi·s world is no fuch thing, neither for the extent'that we have in it, It is hut 

little th:.lt the greateft hath,nor for the rime that we have in it ; In both ref peers it is but a 

fojourning, itisbutapilgrimage,fayeslacob, And BrJt the dayes of my pilgrimage;· Every · 

one of them quickly at art end,. and all of them quickly reckoned. Here we have no. conti'- E 

nuing City ; fidr, no City, no.fuch large being, and then no continuing at all, jr is but,a 

foj"ourning. The word in the Te:iVt is irct:eJiiGtet~, we have but a pari!h, weare but p~rifhio-

ners in this w'orld _,.and they thht labour to purch1fe whole fbi res, ufurp more then their 

portion;and yet wliatis a gre~~ Shireim a little Map~Here we are but viatores,Paffenger~, 

way -faring men ; This life is hut the hjgh-way, and thou canfr not build thy ho;pes here; 

Nay, to be buried in the high way is rro good marke; and th~refore bury n~t thy felfe, 

thy labours, . thy affecrions upun this \~orld. What the Prophet fa yes to thy Saviour, 

( 0 the hope .oflfracl, tht Saviour 'thereofin time oft~otth!e, why fhouldeft thou be a ftr,mger in 

the land, an~ tU a J.vayforing man, that tttrnes afide to tarry fir a night'?) fay thou to thy 

. . ." . fonle, 
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. . - -A f:mk, Sincethou;avc 4, !hanger in ~h~ land, a ~ayf~ritl.g ~a~, tllr,n~q -ali9~ to rirry f~r a _ _ > n1ght·;, firu;c the; PJght _1s pQ.~, . Uf!-rift tttfJd dfpart, for h~rc u mt f.!?~ rep j pr~p~r~ for <IPQ- . Mic.t. 1o. ther~a(.t:,andfoax~ hun wliom tbau (:all~.ft l!4Pher, ~mcl 'vh~ l~ ~<?nly to h~ thy iudgq' for here :thou ar~ no~ more then a fojqr~rvlr; but yet r~memb~r wtth~ll that tbi<:>t.i ~i:t [q much, Thou art a fojourner. . _ :· , . · · , . __ · .. , .. . -.I This lifo is not a ~arcmthofis:_,a Parenthdi~ ~ha~ b¢lo6gs ri~t tQ the: r~nfe-,a P~r~filthGfi~ lnr.ql;rt;;,. that ll'light be 1~4-\I!. OUt, as wen ~s put if.'l .. Mor~ ~·<?pends upon ~pi$lif~ tlwm fo.: ,Jlpqn ~v.e~ ry minute of this life,..depe·nd millions o.f)reares. in thern~~~, and I ihall be g1oH.fi~d ¢.t~r., _nally, or ete~·na:lly lofr-, for my g~od or tU .ufe (i}f Gods gr'l<;~ e>ffe-r~d tom~ thi~ houre! Therefore where ~he -ApoiHe fty~sofcl)is lif~,.Pf~fgrinamur. 4 J)Q.mintt) Wt;4~e i!.bfontfrqm ,. Cor: ,.6~ ih~ 'Lord, yet he faye.s; We are dt hqme i'!l the bQdy : Thi~ world is fo much ouF hqrne; '\~ . th~t he that is me~ at home notv, he thath~th ne>t: bis co.nv\erf~uion iH heaven here., fhall B ~ever get hat~.e. And therefore:: even in this T ~~t,ou_r fo~mGr Tranfl;.{~ioo ralls it Dra;el.,. ling; . That wl)iclil .WC:: Ftade: now, p4-jfe th~ tim~ qf JQW. fojor~t.rning, w~ did Feade t·hen, p.4jfe the t·ime ofyotftr dwelling~ for this, wh~re w~ a Fe now, is the fuburb of the gr~at ti. ty, the porch of the triumphann-C:bureh> and th~ Grange, or Country houfle of t:he fam~ Landlord, belonging to his heav~n.ly Palace, jn tiD-e l'le~~enly Jerufakm. Be it but a fojourning, yet thou .tTJufi p3oy God fomething for rhy fojourniog, p~y God his rem of pralf~ ancl prtly~r? ~hd be it put~ fioi ouraililg,ye~ ~~hou ar~ b.o~nd to it for a tirne-; ThougiD. tli~·o_u LO.:gh with D~&.vidl, Heu m.i~i;· q~tia :prolon.g4ttl1 infolt#r.e, woe is me that I f€lj'ournc; fo Pfal.Iiq.r. li:>ng here, Though .uhe miferies . of thy life make'tfily Jif~ ftJem~ 1<-mg, yet thou mull: . fray ~l.ltthattifllle, whkh hc,~;ho roo.ke t~he.ein, .appoint~d, amd by nQ. pra~ie~, no not fo I~uehas· -h>)l a.del1b¢t11aee ·wiflh,mi unconditioned p~ayer, feeke! tope ddiv.ered of it:: Be-cau.f'e tthy time h~r.~ is fueh a fojoubn\ng a.s is quickly ar an end, ancl_yet fuch a fojourning c :as is ~ever a~ a~ en~" (fo.r ou~ ~mdl~(f~ fia~~ depe-nds _upo~ _ this) . f~ar him, who flnll f0 cena~nly, and' fQ foone he a JUfi: Judge or It.> · fe~re him, 111 abftammg from thofe linnes which are clired~ upon his. p(i)wer_;which are,,rineip~lly, (as wtt intimatod atthe begirtning, ~t!ld with wlhieh we !hal~ make an E)fld) tirtt, Th~ negligenee of his pQwcr upoa t~ee, &aq. then, tb~ ~bufe_ of his power coquiJ,ilunicatQd to ~hce over othe!r~ : · · Flrtl: then-, rhte:lin.dire8ed againft the 1fad1er~ whom we~ confid@n:olhe ~he roote and Negiig,t,t~~. · center nf all power, is,. when as fome ~n have thought the foule of mam to be nothing h>ut a r.efultanee of the wmperam¢nt and c~nfl.itl\tion of the bo~y of man,and no infution fiom G:od,fo th~:Y J!hinke that power, by which the world is g0verned,is but a ref'ultance· . of thf} confem, and thetadtevoi<;:~ of the· peo.f>l~, who are content , for their ea(o to bee fo 'governed, and no .p:trtieular Ordinance of God; It is an undervaluing, a falfe conception;·n rnif-appr~hehfion ef thofe beamps of power,which God £re>m himfelfiheds upon Q thofe, whtom himf.elfe,cals Gods in this Worl&. We (tn.thup agJin!t the Ett:h~r ;_when we undervalue God ·in his P.riefi. God hath made no fi~p 1m that perv~rfc ·way of the Ro-man Church, ta prefqr, fo as they do~, th~ Priefi b~fore the King ; yet, [peaking in two f~verall•p1aces,o~th@:c:iignit:y of his p.e-ople,firfi, as Jews, then~s Chrifl:ians) he fayesin one-place, Tlhey lhall be a King dome) and a. Kingdo.me of Pricfh; and h~ fay~s in the oth~r, Ef.1y 19.6. They {ball he Ba:cerdotiu-m I ano J{eg4le Sracerditium' Pria.fts' and roya_ll Priefts .. In on~ ' I Pct.1·9· . plac:e,. t-he! King, im.the <S>th.er, the'J!Jr1efo mentionoo firfi, ancl in both places, both involved in one anQlt:her: The bleffing~ f1~om l5oth are fo great," as that the Moly Ghofi exprelfes them by on.e ~nothcr ·mutuHlly • . When God co~mands his people to bee numbred in Num. r. every Tribe, one moves this qmeB:ien, Why in al'l other Trio~s he numb red but from oltafler. twenty yeares upward, and in' the Tril;,e of Levi frem a moneth upwai·d t? Agnofce jaccrdos,fayes he, quanti te Detis tum fecerit, Take knowledge, thou who art the Prie!l: -of rhe E high God, what a value God hath fet upon thee, that whereas he takes other fervantsfor other affaires, when they are men, fitto doe him fervice, he took thee to the Priefi .. hood in thy cradle; in thine irtfancie. How much more then, when the Priefl: ·is not Sa-, cerilos infons, A 'Prieit that cannot or does not fpeake; but continues w:atchfuU in meditating, and affiduous in uttering, powerfully, and yet mode!l:ly, the things that concerne your falvation, ought you to abftaine from violating the power of God the Father, in dif-.efteeming his power thus planted in the Priefi ~ So al[o doe we fin againfi the Father, the roote ofpower,in conceiving ami~e of the CiviliJ. power of the Civill Magill:rate: Whether where God is pleafed to reprefent hts uni~y, 10 one Perf on, in a King; or to expreffe it in a plurality of perfons, in divers Governours, 

When -~ " . 
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When GQd fa yes, Per me Rcges regn~nt, B J me (J(·i~gs t:aigne ; there t~h~ Per, is n~t a~~~- A 

miJiion,but a c ·ommiffion, It is not, That they ra1gn~ by my Suffera.nce, buttheyra1gne 

by mine Ordinance. A King is _not a King; be~aufe he is a good King·, nor leaves being 

a King, as foone as he leaves bemg good. All1~ weU.f\)mmed by the Apofile.> Ttm muft 

needs he Juhjeel,not only for wrath ,but aifo for con[ct·ence foku. . . . . _ . 

But th~n the greate.ft: dange~ offi~n.u1g ag~mll: the Fat?er, m t1u~ not~on of power,ts, 

if you conceive not angh~ ofhts Judtctary power, of.that Judgement, 'Yluch h~ executes, 

not by Priefl:s, nor by Kmgs upon earth, but PY h~s owne Son Chnfl Jefus m heaven. 

For not to be afl:of.lifhed at the Contemplation of that judgement, where t~here fhall be 

Inf~rmation,Examination,Pl!lblication,Hear~ing, Judgement, and Execution in a mintate·; 

vvhere they that never bdeeved,till they hctard me, may betaken in, .and I that Preached 

and \vrouaht their falvation, may be left .mat; where thofe wounds which mySaviour 

received u
0
pon earth, for me, fhall be !hut up ~gainfi m~, a:md thofe. wounds· which my B 

biafphernies have made in his glorified body, thall bleed out ·indignatiron, upom· fight of 

me, the murtherer, not to think upon,not to tremble at this judgement; is the high eft fin 

againil th~ Father, and his power,in the uriderv-aluing'ofit. · . 

But there is a fin againfi this power too; in abufingthatportion of .that power, which 

- God hath depofited in thee. Art thou a Priell:, and expedefi the re.verence due to that 

holy calling 1 Be holy ia in that callin.g. f2!!:ymodo poteft obfervari a pDfulo, qui nihi'iht~- . 

hct fecretum a populo ? How can the people reverence Qi~, whotn they fee to bo blat jt1ft 

one oft hem ~ :2!!:jd in te miretnr, fl foa in tt · recognDftit ? ·If they fin de no more;in thee, 

rhen in on~ another, wh,at fhould they aliimire in thee·! Si :q11£ in feerubefCit, in.te, qn't:m 

revercndumttrbitrdtur, offendit? If they difcerne thofe infirmities in. th~e, which they 

are afhamed of in themklves, where is there anyobjeCl,anyfuojeCI,any exevcife·oftheir 

reverence ~ Art thou great in Civill Power tt !2!!:_ia gloriaru in malo,qreiA potent es f Why C , 

bo.ttfteft thou thy felfl in mifchiefi, 0 mighty man? Hall: thou a great body therefore, be

caufe thou fhouldefr frand heavy upon thine own fe~, :m~ mak<: the.m ake ~ ·Or a g.reat 

. power therefore,becaufe thou .fl1ouldeft opp1~effe them that' a Fe UOd~rtfueet' ufe t~y p<!>W· 

er juilly, and call it the voyceofallegearice:whcn the. people fay ..to ~heej asto lo[t~a; cAll 

that thou colnmanJejl us, we,,.,;/! dne, and.w/pither fot.ver~thoufondejl m; welwi/1 goe . . ! Abufe 

that power to opprdlion,and thou c~.nftnotca11 thatthe'voyce offedition-,in w~.hich,Pcter 

and the other A pofiles jqyned together,We'tmght to obey qod rathcr.the'n man. Hifi thou 

any judiciall place in this world ~ here-there belongs mor~ feare th~n in the tielli :_Some 

things God hatth done in.Chrifl: as a Priefi in this world,fome things as a King,But when 

Chrifi fhouhi have been :1 Judge in civ11l ~auffes,he dedioed,that,hewould n,ot divide the 

Inheritance·, and in criminall caufes he didfo to0, he.)would not -condemne the Adulte

reffe. So that for thy example in ju.dgtm!ent,thou art t:eferrcd to tha.ti :.which tis rnot come D 

yet ,to thJJt,w which thou mufl: come; The lafl:, the everlafiing judgememt. Waigh thine 

affeCtions therc,:lnd then,and ~hink then~ fbmds before th~e·now ,a pri(oner fo affceted,as 

thou fhalt be then. Waigh the merccy of!"thy Judge then; ~md thimkthere is fu<zhiinercy 

required in thy judgern~nt now. Be huta,ble.to fay, God be fuch to:ine atrh·e laftday, as 

I am to ·his peopl~ this day, a'nd for that dayes jull:ic¢i.n nhy publiqt!le~3lling, i<B<Dd ~ay 

be plea fed to cover many fins of infirmity; · And.fo,y10lilha:v.e aU th~ti\V<~ intend~ddn this· 

exercife to prefent unto you, The firfr perf on of tfu~ T riniry, God the-:Father,ih his Attri

bme of power,t\lmighty,and thofe fins;whifh,as fafte' as'this-ife~t leads· us arerliratted 

llpon him ih that norion.of F tither. The next day th~ Sonwilf rife. :-. ' 
, ·" . ' 
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!flltt~ man.love.ntJ't t·he Lord Ie{IH ·Chrijl, l~t him he ~....Anathem.,1, Mar11nath~. 

~~§~Hr_ifl: is m.0t ddin~d, not defigme-d 'by-any ·fila.rnre, -by any word fo 0fcen, as by .J ~that .Very ~ord,. ThtrVK~J.r<d_,Sel"ml, Speeofi. In ·.maa tillere are three kindsr0~ ,._ t · _ . . ifeech _; .S'f!rmo i1'Hia.tus-, That inwaird _ fPe>~ch, - whioh the ~hou_gfut of 'fiilan ! . , .. _. ~rctledi_ng ~pon -it felfe)prod~ces wit-hitl, He rhiaks f0rr:~th~ng ; And th~n 
1 

1 Sermo tllat~U, A fpeech of ;ltJifereace, th(llt fpet:cl!l whKh 1s <>cca.f1oned .lo .himrby Gutwa·t=<d ·things~ lflrom Wihkh he ·d-rawes<C,ond.ufi-Gns~ .and cletermins; And la!fi:ly, < · .. rS.C.!mO pu;/~tm, Thatfpee.c·h by w:hich-he rinaniFeft:s hirmfelfe ~0 0theumen. We con.G<:ier ~~lfG>threel<!ivrdes off-p.ecch~aGod; am<il ·C·hrifl: .]salltltrr-ee. TheFei.s Sermoinnatt#,His · -< .etetrma1l,his na.turaUwovdi,-w·hichl ·God F!O~l!l~edolltofh!imfe'~f~, whi~)his ·the gen·eiratL v.L- I •r qftihefecond Per.fon ·in ·f.lae Trinity·; And then tb~re iss -er·m'o ill-at!#, Hi's W'{)OO 0ccMio-· · c nedbythe.f.aUof\Adam, \wbid.~is.hisDecre,eoff¢'-nyi'·ingChrill, asa .Redeelrtle-r; .¥\nd · ·• ~. ' t~reis alf~ S<rfl'Jo proJ"~Nm, His fpetdil of manit'o£latiou afil<i .;1.ppEcar.ion0fChrifl:, whic•h . ttr-ehis Sctip~lllres; lJ'he fir{! W0rd: 1,.$ Chrifr, the r~q)na, the Decree, isior Cluift-, the: .-:.!: third, .the 5cri~tute,is 'Qt Chti£t Let ~he wortl.be Chr·iift, fo ... he is God; L~t th~ w-0rd ' be fo{ Chri~.f@r his oommimg hither, f~.:Jne ~sman; Let the wbrcl b'~af Cbri~, fo .the~ 

. . 
· · ~ r• 1 

Scriptures ,twake duis ~God and m~n &mes .• Nowv:J{ in aU d1'~fe, if im ~ny of theft: tapprehe-n.fions, ""Y-man Jorue Ji:Ot the· Lord J.~f.g$ chrijl, tet. ~~'rn h~ An'llJhema, M ~tral'Jrtl'ttha:. .. . rt _ By ,moil: of tm@f~, who, frt(}m tJhe perv<erfenelfe of.H~rtdques, have uken o-cc-ali0orfu1 ptoveitihe :Deity 0f C.m!fi£1:, tbis teX~t hath been cired ; ·~md1:hcrefare I take i1t ae>w, Wlh:·~n 
Divi)~~-

io~y (:.ourfe ,pr.opofed, 'I apnto fpeak of.th¢ feroad Petfon in-tlhe Trinity; bt~t; (as .Irfaid1 · ~fthe .firft Petfon,lthe ~Fa~her), nbt .as in th'eSthGl'oie-joot-iothe Cfiun:b, tu0t i.n a Cha"fl~, . ,Pitlt mia Plut-pit, n~t.to a C'(}ngregation dnat required pr.0dff'e.,ifi a thing doubted., but~~~- I 

~ ; . l ( 

. .:. r 

tj c~ion,r~:pon a. f~un?atio~ ree~ved ; not as tho~§'ln arty)~f •l!lS ·\~JOOid difput~~ w~e~~hr .Je- 1 (us Cbnfi: we.~e.th~ l(\)11d;hut tl:ut.aU ·of us woalc!-ijoyoe ll'l that Excommurncuuonl Ij''d.JIJY l\ · · m~t~ lii'tle not the' Lord Iefus chrift, let him he, &c. Let this then be the frame that this eiD-_ t'f4if~ ~aR~d· tipon. ·W~ have 1~hree·, parts ; .TQb petfon upon wdl'om our R.-eligtoL:s : .' , ·• ,·,. !, ·\wuihip is to hed~relfeal Trhe Lo'ra I~{efl<:.hri(J · r .Amd ftt<!>ndly, we ha"'~ the e'lxp~biliah and th~limit31~jon· of that ~Vorihip,. as farre~ as it is' ·ex-p:rdfe~ here1 • L.o'Ve . t1>e Lord 'Iefu . a~rij! ; ~nd, la1il:Iy'i we ~ha~ tlie imprecation tn~dn t~em ·diat doe n~t, I.f~arvy ~an 'ds>·e,l ~' letrh1m be ~nat'hemtt;·M-d-rm-ath.rz. , I~n the firfli we myiCY~rl>(lrnn-atunzie~ v.er6!libl.<'tn· ~~~wi)As lieiSthe·effentiall word, 1:rbe.f .. Q!d;' J num.e. propc:r.~~o God~ :And thea r-tr. .. . /;nm co~Jaeptum ; 'Ver./mm ill-at tim·) Go.6is Decree tipotl · tonftdera,tion 0f Mans mifm!y~ that Chr1ft fho:Uld bt a Redeemer, fo-r t-q tha:t intrent he is ch,ijlru, ,Anointexli to vhat p~ao. pofe; A.nd lafrly, Vertbilm pfro/atum,"l!errbum manifijl.atum., That this Chrf{t rb.fttGmes Iefn:o., 

• I :"\ r ,, ' 

E lihr.lrthi'S Decree'i:s e10Ccur_ed~ trot th:.iSp~fon thUJS.ano.1nted fo_rithis Gfficct~ is boc~ean 
1 atha:a4l Saviamrr; So tiie,JJard is·madt.-cbrift,13Jmd-€hri]l is crude lefY!t$. Jm,the.fecbnd Pa1't wefhal1 fiocdean'other argument forbis Deity, folithere is fuch ,ak>vf r~~'fuiPecil townnldsl me Lord Iefeu Chrift' as· apf>eJ:itaines to God oneJy j And llftly; we: ilull hlave the indexer-' m•tmable,abd ~ndifpenfal;>le ex,cbmt)ltln'icatio·n of unem~ W hb thot~gh they prttentt tiO tiJ'trie the. Lord, ( G0d in an .uoiverfall notion) yet .doe. notlofUieth~ i.ord~tcfH-> Chtijl J-God()ililtth s' 

l ' 

apprenenftrom o£3 Saviour; and;Iflmj malJ to'T.Ie YJJJt,&'t. _ _ . · , ·Firil: thttt, in· the firfit brttnch of the tfirlt part, in fhat name of our Saviour; The L.JJN1, . 1 Parr: we appr~hend theeternall Word ofGi0d, rhe San 'Gif God,, the fecond Ptrfon inl the Tri- Dt~minU~. 
1
'\ miry: forl He is PerfonaprtJdulla, BegG!tten by a{i)0.th~r, andcb>:u·efore cannot be· the firft,; 

- -- And 

I • 

I· 
l 
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Idem. 

M:tq.ult. 
Heb.x.8. 

Apoc.t.S. 

u.t6. 

. 
1 Iohn s.~o. 

Tit.&: 13. 

Miracul4. 

Ads ~.16. 

I:pipha. 

Tenul. 
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On TRINITY-SUNDAY. 

And he is Perfona fpirtzf1s, a Perfon out of whom, with the Father, another Perfon"; that A 
is~ .the Holy Ghoft proceeds, and ther(}f0t'e cannot be the lafi l?~rfon {an~ there a~ but 

three-,a'nd to he necdfarily the.fecond. Shall we hope to comprehend this· by reafon '! 

fd!!jd mMlri Juberet Dei generatio, ft angufliu inte!/e[Jas tui cornprehinderetur f How fmall 

a thina \~ere this myfl:ery ofHeav~n, if it could be fhut in, info nJrrow a piece of the 

earth,~s thy heart~ f0 tua~ ipftus generati~ne vel in totttm ncfcis_, vel dicere fit ptu~or., T.hou 

that knowdl: nothino qf thme owne begettmg, or art afhamed to fpeake that little that 

' thou doefi know ofir, wilt not thou·be a{hamedro· offer to expre!fe the eteraall gene

ration of the Son of God~ It is true, D..e modo, How it was done, our reafon cannot, but 

D_( foOo, that it wa-s doNe') our reafon may be,fatisfied:·we beleetr~ nothing wttna in'oraU 

faith tillfomething have wrought upon our reafon, and vanqmfi1ed that, and made i~ ' 

affen~ and fubfcribe. Our divin~ faith requires evidence too~and hath it abundantly; for, 

the works of God are nQt fo good evidence to my s.:e{lfon , as thl-e Word of God is to my 'B 

faith ; The Sun !hining is not fo good a r.roofe th~t it is day , as the"'( otd of Go~ , the 

Scl'ipture is, that that which is commanded ther~, is a duty. Th~ roote of our beliefe 

that Chri!l: is God, is in the Scriptures, but wee>Conftder it fp11ealli in~o thr€e branches, 
1 The evident Word it felfe, that :Chrift is God; .2 .Yhe reall d~cla;raticim tfuereof in h!s 

manifold Miracles; ~The concluftonsthat arifc:to.our underibnding, ~hus'illumi!'led-by I 

the Scriptures,_ thus efl:ablifi1ed by· his mirad~s. · . · · · ~' 

. lit every mouth ., in every pen of th~ ~criptures, that delirvers any ttu~h , the Holy 

Ghofl:' fpe.aks ~ :tAd therefore wharfoever.-is faid by any there ,, is the tefii~'lony- of the 

Holy Ghofr, forrhe Deity ofChrift. And·frarn the Father we have this tdlimony, that f 
he is his Son, 'I hu is my belo'T:Ied Son, And thi£ tefiimony ~hat his Son ~s G~~,rnto hi! s.on ' 

hefdith, Thy Throne, o God, iJ for ever_ .anzl ever. 1heJ'lo~y G h0!l:.tdtifi~s,and his Father, 

anahimfelfe'; ·and his refiimony is true; 1 "m tAipfJa ant!Ome;ta, the beginning, and t~e C 

wding;faith tht Lord, which u, which'wtU, and whiDb..U to aomc'j the. c.A tmith!/· ~ Heet:e~ , 

flifies with his Father ; and t-hen, t1l~ir-Angels 'and.lllis A poftles tctll:ifi~·with'hiin, · I !Jefm . 

·have font m_ine Angels? to teftije ttrfto. you.ihefe thittgs ir(4hetc~ilrth; Tkaf r~ ~he .Root~~'ttn4 

·the off.fprtng ofDavtd., ~ottheoff-_f~rmgone.ly, .but. the root~ too, 1 an~ th~refon:-_w~s : , 
1 bcf<?re David .. Ood and h1s Angels mMeaven tdhfi:e tt, And vrftble Angels tf.poh ~ar~li-,) 1 

his ApO'll:les ;' God hath pttrch~fed hil church, ~ith hiJowne Mood, fayes ·S -·!'lt·ul 5 M~ ·wne> ·. 

' ihed llis blood for his Churdh, was Ci?dj and no·fa!fe ·G<?cd; no..mott~I~l 1G~d,as tho gods ' 

~ rof1tl1e.N ations were, but, Th$is the true ·cod)'and our nail tift~; atm1d-then·o:m fmall Ge>a~ ' -, 

· ~no particular God, as the Gods of theN ations ;were toQ, ~ur, w ~ lofJ'Jte jfWt.lu glorioui ~p-

p_earingoforlrgn!l.t Gud; ,our S.arv,inur €hrijllefm !Ji Q.dd, thads,1God in all~the Pet(ons~ 1 
' 

Amgeis, that is(~ Angds in a~l ~heir acc~ptatiQ'ns . , .Angei.s· ofHeaven1 ,Angels of .tne 
Church, Angets;excdmmonic')ate;frotrnnboth _, therfallen Angels, ·n£Jtils-theMfelvesi1 ~~ D 

1l:.Hi~his Godhead~ rncJean'e Spiritrfoll downe hefun him; and_cr.yc11 { Th().u art the Slonn) 
•. £. ri d · · · r1 '., • • ·' · ( • \ \ • ' · · • • 

O.J .; u·O • ·JO - ... ' .. ~ .) ~ .. • • ' 1 ' J , :, ~- ~ . ~.. ... ... • • 

.2 vThis'is thetdiHm•0ny o£hi~ Word~tbe tefiimQn1f(Yfhis W~rks;ar€ his iMirad~s :.1:B·at 

I rhisi Apofl:leS: did Mirac~in,his A a me , w~s a t~fthnoF1y of kis Deity: u w.'n!ami; tihflotfgh . 

1 ··foith in lii.s 'Brame, hatfJ?n'4dtthis n:an ftrong,fayi.s S.fcete,r.,. auherayfing.~fthe C1~1:p~e.. 

But that he .cHd Miracl~~)in Hrsrown N;alJle.,by his·owri .Pow~t7;is;amea~et td.Hmony;Bt-ef \ 

1 fod:.be the Lord God·of.Ifrttit~fa.yes Da'f!lia;f!.!!:} focit. Mirabitiafiim.~Wbich doth his 'wtiraC'tes · '\. 

I -t~lone, without dariving ·pmiWctr from any other, or without ulingran ·other-in.1brurn~.mn .f0-t 

! this "P0wer.For,~utMe niitur,~·m_~nift qui Dominus rMt~rtt. eft~non f.O~ejl: ~bo~'eY:ct~ is ~~1.~ { 

-to chan~ th!e c~urfe.o£. H'HltlU'e,rs the L0rd of natur~; Anp heJ.that lS Co,madrcnt; &1 ne !1;}3t . . 

_! ,maueit;thatcr~ated ir,is God. Nay, ,·Plu-s eft, it,is mora to Gh'\nge rh·e couBfe.of'JNahh:e1 

' 1 ttthem no make it '; fot, irilthe Creatio.n;tthere· w~s no reludatio.n,crfthe .cr~a:tmre,. for ttf~ne E 
1 .~was no Crear\ure, butto- di~·ert ~a~utefout'.@fhe1·fetledcour-Ct,~is.,aoonqud 1llf>'onaJ:i0. 

l 6tihing advemary, an:f.¥'owe1·ftill in apr.ef<;ription;.Thre ;Rere.dat.:tMare,: LrJJ">tlk !$1tag;Qa~'k; 

I -aali.the Sijl~t' ~ot, L,et th~ St~~ftand·!f:j.l~~ •mtt w~thfome ~kirud:'¢lORopp·~tl:a~'in N.atu~re; 

.~mbn the ·Et~ t.Jtttare, ·a111,d.Ftat S,ol, .Iiet there be a; Se~. tJn.d a ·.,~tA90.oci rnretHVllth n0 OflP>Ol-jt " .. 

UfrtiG>n 0no Na£ure, he tlilet .with n6>uhing,,&ild tlil~tef&t~,1nteitxo&tirmu Mird.arlldt, q:uidnt/JiJ lf~ 
1 de chri.floloquantur, Le.t us askehis Miracles, and~~h);y( will fmke us .unClenfll:altiid:Clnlfti:; ' .. 

, ;Ya.bent enim Ji inte/ligan't.ur,li.ngu.Am fu:4r!!, lrwe~undre;Ffhindrthtih, tlrit L'S; Jlf viee wCiuld ,, .. 

-\.l:fider!hmd tli~In., they fp~ak~ loud .enangh, !tnd(V>fai'me enougb!t.dn.his Miraculous bir~h I 

6f a Virgim,.Jo.his Mira.cnhbus.difputati<iUt~ii:h · DQtbors 'at ·t\mlf~¥~·ates rof ll~e, irrhts 
fafiing, , 



On TRIN ITY-S UNDA y~ 
A fafiing, io.his invifi.bility,, in I~ is 'Y~lking upon the Sea, in his r~-affuming his body in the Refurrechon, .Chnfi fpo~e, m htmfdfe, 1~ the.language of~tracles •. So alfo had they a loud and a platne voy~e,tn other men;ln ht~ Mtraculous cunng the fitk,raifina the ,dead · difpoffeffing the Devill, Chrifr fpoke, in 0ther men, in the language ofMirfcles. Anc..i he did fo alfo, as in himfdfe , and in other men, fo in other things; In the mirac.ulous chamge ofW ater into \N'ine, in the drying up of the Fig -tree, In feeding five thoufand with five loaves , in !hutting up the Sun in darknefie , and opening the graves of the · Dead to light, in bt:Jinging plenty of Filh to the Net, and in putting money into the rnou~h of a Filh at: the Angle? Chri~ fpok~ in all thefe Cre.atur~s, in the: lariguage of Miracles. So the Scnptures tdbfie ofhts Detty; and fo doe J;us Mtrades, and fo doe thofc: 

9~ 
- ' 

Condufions wfuic.h arife from th~nce,though we conlid.er but that one, which is expreffed in this.pa'rt oftbe Text, that-h~ is the Lord, If any love not the Lord, 6~c. B \1\Te-reafon thus, God gives not his glory t00thc:rs, and his glory ·is in his Effemiall Dominm. N®rner, amd in his Attributes; and to whomfoever he gives them, becaufe they cannot begiven fr9m God,he who hath themj is' God. Ofthefe, none is fopeculiar to him, as . the name of I thova; the name, which for r.everence, th~ Jews forbore to found , and in the room therofev~r foumdecl, Adonai,and Adonai,is Dominru,the name ofrhis Text, The Lord; 'Chrifi by bein~thel~'ord thus, is Jehovah, and ifJehov4h, God.· It is Ttrtu!Lians. obfervation, Etfi Pater fit, '& dicatur Domintu, & Pilitu fit, & dicatttr Deu<~',Th3tthough the father be the Lord, and be called the Lord, and thougll'the Son be God, and be called G0d, }I!C:t, fa yes he, the ma:nner of the Holy Ghofl in the New Tefhrnenr, is, to call the Fai!Jer G~d, and the Son th¢ LoY.d. He is Lol.id with tbe F.1tner,as he was Con-creator, his?Collegue ih th~"Cre:uion; B_ut for that Dorninion and. Lordfhip which he. hath by his l?urcbafe, by h~s .Pa:ffion,dCalcavit folus, 11t trod the Wi'ne-prrjfe alone, not onely no C man, but no Perfon of~he'Trinity, redeemed us, by fuffering for us, but he. For the ordinary appell~a,r<Dn of Lord in the_ New Teftament, which is Kuet~, .it ~s but a name of Civility, not onel~· no n.1me implying Divine worlbip, ·but n0t implying· any difiincrion ofram:ke or degreearb.oagfl: men •. -Mary Magdalen ff'eaks of Chrifr·, and,fpeakes to the Gardiner; (as ihe thought) and both in one arrctl the farrie word; it is Ktiel@-, Dcminru, . Lord, to both: when lhe fayes, They h~tve taken awAy my Lord, meaning Chrifi,and when .lohn so.1~. lhe fli~s to the <;;atdin~r, Sir, -if thou hajJ horne him henc~; it is the fame wa.rd too. But · alh1 thatre.aches not to the fiyle .o_ftpis Text,The Lor.d,for here Tht Lord, is God; And 110 1 C.or. n .J. mAne an [tty, that leftU is the Lord~ ·but by 'the. Holy Ghoft. All that was writlten in the Scrip.: tur.es, aU that wJ:s emtahlifil~ed by Miracles .. all ttlat is deduced by reafon , conduces to this, .clctei:'mjAesia.thrs,lThatevtry tengttejhouldconfijfe, that lef~ Chrijl u the Lord; in which dfentiall natlte', the name 0fhis fllture, he is firft propofcd, as the objeCt of our D low~. ·, ' · 1 :, ~ • • -.' 
'Now this_ Lord, lord for ever, is become that which he was not for ever, ( otherwife Chrifhu; then i tt a.fecondaryrconfideration) H1at is, chr.ifl, which implies a per~on prepared, .and fitted~ and anointeGt1to a pec.uli1r.Office in this·World.A.nd can the Lord,rheever-living· Lon~·; the Sop of Go~, the ondy Son of God~ God himfelfe:have any preferment-: pre- · fe.rmemtby .an Offieein this Wodd~ Wasit ~pr~fermenttoDionyfi~, who \vasbefdre . in that height .over men, to beconie·3! fchoole- m:Jller over boyes -: Were it a preferment' to ~h~tKimgs Son, t0 be mad~ g~werpour over a Bee-hive, or o~er-feer over an Ant-hiU~ And m~n;nay Mankin de is no more, not that, not a Bee-hive, not an An.t-hill, c;ompated to· this Perfon, who being the Lor-d; would lhocome chrij •. As he was the Lord, wecon-fidered him as qod, and nhatuhelie-is·a GGd, natl!lrall reafqn can comprehend ; As he is chrtjl; we cdnCider him Oocl and Man, and fu.ch a P~rfon, aaturall reafon (not rooted E in the Scriptures,:not'iHull:rared ~y:the Scriptures) cannotcon'lprehend; M.1n will much e.1filier b~leeve tbc hord, that is, God,. thf;n·Chri.ft, that is, God and Man in one Perfon. _ , chrijlthea is the ftyle, the tide ofhis Office; Ntm Nomen,fed Appellatio, chrift is not Tmu1~ his Name, but his A<ddition. YnElt# jignijcattlr, fayes he, & ttnv'lru non magu nomen, quam vefl#~ , _calceatru ; chrijl lignifies but anointed, and anointed is tt<? more a < ~arne, then apparelled, or £hod, is a name: ·So, as heewas apparelled in ~urfleili, and h1s appardl dyed · red in his owne blood, fo a5 he was fhod· to tread the W me-preffe fo r 1 us, So he was chrifl. That it is Nomen Sacramenti, as S.A11g. cals idr, A mbyfl:er~,lkis :afily ~ agreed to: for all the my!l:erics of all the Religions in the Worl , are ut M1 e in' re-fpect of this Bone, but Catechifines in refpect of this Schoole-point, hut Alph~~ets in M m refpeCt 



SERM.XL. 

refpect of this hard Style, God an~ ~an in one perfon. '~hat it is No~en .sac~~t1!#, as A 

t.Auguftine. fays, is eafie; but that it 1s Nuncttfatto potejlatr$, as Laeltt}'ltttiS c_als it"lS fame

what ftrange, that it is an o~ce of po:ver, a utle of~-onour: for the. Cr.eat.or to ~ecom~ a 

Creature and the Lord ofhfe the obJect of death, nay the feat ot death~ 1Iil whom.de:ath 

did fojou~n three dayes,can LACianti~s .call this a decla~ation of po~er ~is this Nu~cup4- l 

tio poteftAtis, d title ofhon~ur ~ Beloved, he ~oes, aod he J;Il_ay; for 1~was fo .: ~or, ur .~as 

E:(od. 19. 7· an Annointing ; chrijlns 1s tmflu.s ; an~ uncho~ was the Co~fectauon of P~lefts, Th011 t 

pJalt take the annointing oytc,a-nd powre tt 11pon hu head. The Mttre (as Jii?U may fee t~ye) 

was · upori his head _then;· but then there was a Crowae u~on ~he Mure ; !here .t.s a ~ 

power above the Pnefr, the regall pow~r ; -not above the funcbon of the Pneft, b~t a-

, I Sam.xo. •• bove the perfon of the Prie(t; But Unfri0n wa.s the Co~fecration -of Kings _too:; Sa-

& -t4. .. muel foluted Saul with a kij[e, and dll ~ht people foo~ted, and f-ayd, God J~v.e tht K1.~g_; bu~, 

Is it not, fayes Samutl'} becanfe the Lord hathannomt~d thee, to be captame O'Verhts tnhen- B 

tance ? . Kings were above Priefis ; ·and in extraordinary cafes, God rayfed Prophets a-

. bove Kings ; ·for there is no oFdinary power above them : But Unction was the-Confe

cration of thefe Prophets too; Elifba was annointed to be Prophet in Elia; roome; and 

I Reg. r9• 16, fuch a Prophet as fhould have ufe of the Sword : Him that fc4pes the .Sword ofHt~zael,. 

17· ( Hazael was King of Syria) Jball the Swordof Iehf! flay, and htm th11t foap~s th~ Sword of 

uhu (Jehu was King of Ifrael) foall the Sword of EJijl~a fl)ty. In all thefe, m Pr1efis :who 

were abqve the . people, im Kings, who (in matter of Government) 'yere above the 

Pridl:s, in Prophets, who ( in thofe limited cafes expre.ffed by God; and for that time, 

wherein God gave them that extraordinary employmetlt) weFe above. Kings, The Uh~ 

~_P[,l. 109· 

Pfll. 2. . 6. 
Deut. 18. 

N ni:1n: 

Cyrill. 

J>f.11. 9)· 7• 

Dam:lfc. 

Idem. 

Idem. 

Idem. 

cHon irtlprinted their t;onfe~rati<?n, they w~re.a¥ Chrif!s, a~d in them. al~, thereby, was 

that .Nunctlpatio pote.ftat~s, whtch Lallanttm :fbenuons ; ~nthon,Anaoiatmg was an ad- . 

dirion and dtle of honour : Much more in our chrift, who alone was .all th~ee; c...A Prieft C 

after the order ofM~!chizedek; A King Jet npon the holy hill ofSion ; And a· Pr~phet, The ; 

Lord thy God wiO rityfo np a.Prophet,unto him fha!lyee har/6e.11: And befides aJl .this ~nreeTold 

Unction, · Humanitas unfla Divini.t11te ;. He had all the ·un6tions that all tne .otm~ had, 

and this, which ·none other had ;·In him the Humanity was Confecrated, a~ointelLwith 

the Divinity it fdf<:. · · · · · 

So then, unio unefio, The hypoftati<rall uriio~ of the ~odhead to ·the ~umane· nature, ·. 

is his Conception, made him chrifl : for, oleo l.etiti.£ t i tfofus in tl"nione, Then,in that ani

on oft he two natures, did ,G_odannoint .him with the .Dyleofg.!Adnes tibov.e_·hu fiUows. The~e 

was an addition, iomething g;iined,fomething to bo gfad.of;and,to hlim,as he w.as ~od, 

The Lord-, fo nothing cou.ld be added; IfhC: were glad .~hove his feliQ"ws~it was-in ·dia:t re

fpect wherein he had fGllows; and as God, as The Lord., he· had none; fo that itill, as he 

was made Man, he became this Chrift. In which his being made Man, if we Qlould not . 0 

c·onfider the laft and principall purpofe, which was to redeem man; if we leave out' his 

parr, yet i~ .were objeet inough for o\lr wonder, and fubjeCi inou~h for our pr-aife and . 

th3nkefgiving, to confider the dignity, thatthe nature of man received in tmat \!Dion, 

wherin this Lord-was thus made this Chrijl, for, the '~djhead did not fwallow up the 

manhood·· but man, that nature remained frill; The grciater-kingcloin dtd ttot f\'val10w the 

r l~~e, but th~ l~ffe ha~ tha_t gt:eat additi~n, which it ~-ad .:mo.t~efore, and retain~~ dl'e.dig

nltles and pnvtledges wbrch 1t had·befoteto-o. chriftm eft nomen per[on£,rion mztaf~, ihe 

n~rne of c hri ft denotes one perf on~ but not o·ne nature··: neither is Cliri£1: fo cor.npofed of 

th?fe two, ~atures·, as a maa is ,cqmpofem of~lc:ments' s fer man is thereby madt a third 

thmg, and 1s not n0w any ofthofe J?l_e~ent~; you ~ann~t call m~n~ oo~y fire oi· ayre," ot 

earth or water, t?oug~ al! four:e be m h1s ·compofiuon.: But Cht1ft 1s fomade ofGo4 ana , 

M_Jn, :as r .h~rh~ 1s Man fbll, for all t~e glory of the Deity, and Gad fiill, fur all .tlie·irlfir- E 

mtty o{t~1~ m~m~~od :· Divinum miraculis lucet) hum'ltrJ~m contum~l'iis afficitkr: fn 'fhis 

one Chnfi, both appea'r; ihe Godhead burfis out., as the Sun out of a· cloud and fbines 1 

fo~th gloriouily in miracles, even the r~yfing of ~he dcia·d, and i:he ·l!aimane n;ture is fub

mnted.to ~ontempt _a~d to .torment, even to. t~e adm~it.ting ' of d~th in .his own bofofi\e; 

fedtttmen tp{ttM [un~ tum ~tracu/11, tt~m fopp!uta, b~t ~~lJ, both be that r~yfes the dead, 

and he that d,Yes.hl~f~lf,ts.o?e. G4nll,bts ~s th.e ~lory ofth~ Miracles.,~nd the co.nte.mpt { 

.a~d _torn:ent ts h1~ ~oo. T~1~ ·1s t_ha~ my~~nous .perfo~, w h? IS jingrtl~ru, and yet ()Ot in· 

dt~:d:'ld ;jingulttru, 1here ne~er was, ney-er fhall oe any fych, but we ca~not call him 

Indivtdnall) as every other parucular ~an Js,beca1;1fe chriftitatis non .tft Gerim,there is no· 

_ . _ _ _ _ · · · · _ __ · · genus ~ 
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--------------------------------------------------~---~- ----~------A gt:nos nor fpedes of C,hrHls ; it is not a name, which, fo (as. the name bdonas· to ·our C~ri!l:, that is, by being annoim:ed with the divine n:-~rure) can be communicat~d to any 
other~ as the name of Man, may to every Individuall.Man. Chrill: is not that SpeBrflm~ that Dttmafcenc fpeaks of~ nor that Etetlrum that Tcrtu4li&n fpeakes·of: nor Spec1rum, [o as that the two nattlres {hould b.llt imagina.rily be t:mit~C)d; and only to amaze and aftoniili us) that we could not tell wh:it to call if, what to make of it, a fpeche, an apparition, a , phantafma, for he was a Rc-al1 perfon. Neither was he TertuUi-ans EleClrum; a third ~He-
tall made of two other metals, but a perf on fo made of God and Man,as thar,ih that per- · , 1 fon, God and' Man., ar.·e in their natures ll:ill ditfing~i·ilied. He is GeTmen Davidis. ih one r · · · , ere. 15. f ; f->rophet, The branch, the Off-fpring of David; And he is Germen Iehovte, The Bran<:hj Ifa! ~· 1. ·· the Off-fpring of Cod, ofth~ Lord; in another: When this Germen Davidis ,the Sonrre of ' • Man would do miracles, the-n he was Germm Jehov.t,he rdktted t~ that fiock ioto which B the Humanit:y was eng rafted, to his Godhead; And when this Ge,r?pen Jchov.e, .11he Son . of God, would indure humane ·miferies, he reflefrcd to that flock, to that humanity, in . • which he had invefred, and incorporated himCdf. T:his perf on, this .chrijl dytd for .our , x Cor. 1~. 3~ fins, fays S. · Pa.t~l; but fays he, H~ dyed according tf{th( Scriptures; Non fine onere prorutn-. Tei:tlil~ ciat Chriftum mortuum; The Apofile thought it a hardt a ~1eavy, an itlcredible thirrg to fay that this perfon,rhis Chdfi, this Man and God, was dead, And tbeFefore, Vt dunittam 

mo!liret, ·& fc4ndttJum ~tt.editoris evtrteret; That he might molli.fie the haranes of that £:1y-' , ing, and defend tfie hearer frotn being fcandalized with .rhat faying, .Ad;ecit, fecundum 
(cripttwas, H~-adds this, Chri!l is dead, ac~ording to the Striptures: If the Scriptures had ' , ·not told \as that Chrifr fi1ould die) and told us againe, that Chrift did die, it were liard to ~ conceive, how this perf on, in whom the ·Godhead d?felt bodily, fthould be fllbmitt:~d-to . death. But therein principally is he chrijltJ,S, :1s he was '€a.plble of dying. As he was C Verbu~n~ttnrAle~ and ~nnttwm, The natur_arl and efi~ntiall w0rd ?f.Oe>d, He hath ~is · fit~ · n~me m the text, · He 1s the Lord: As he 1s 'iltr..bum tflatti?JJ,and Conceptum, A perf on ·\Jlip'O'FI -whotti there is a D~cree and a CommiHion, that he !hall be a perfon ~3p.1hLe to reck.em Man by death, he h,ath this fttcond name in the t~xr) He is chrift; As he is The lor~, Ire cannot die; As he i~ Chrift ( unde~ the De<rree) he cannot ·thuf.C:: but die; :But as he:is."le- 1 ft~~, He is dead alrejdy, and that is his oth;'er., his third, his !all: 'hame ip .rhis Text, lfany '· mdn·love ifot &t~ . . . _. . . : . . 

W ·e have lrlvetted a little; the ordd· e>ftlle'f'e names) 01.· titles in the T.ext; ·becaufe: the ltfos~ · Narne_of ~h~ift, is in the order ofnatur~,:f9~tore the m~m~ of JeftU-, las the Comrni:ifron is 
befor~ the Execution of th~ Cpmtniffion. And, ~n orh·er.plac:es ofScri.pt.tlre, to let us fee, ht>w· botih the capacity of doing it; and thti ;fetuall d'mng ofit, belongs ontly tG ·this per-
ibn, the Holy <Shoft feems to toh''.ey a fpirit:uall dtligl~t to \,\~~ in tHrrn.ing an? trllnfpo-D fmg thft Names every \vay :.· fometlmes Jcft.U alone, ~nd chr~fl alone, fometimes tJefes 

. chri(l"and. fo1~1etimes chriJ!.Iefos, that eve~y way we mi.gn~ be f~re of him. Now we cbnfider htm, as-'lefos, a reall; ah adu1llSav10ur. And thts :W3S l:us Name; The :Angd fjfd to· hi~ ~Aothlt>r, Thou j/Jtv1t call hu name Ieftis ).for he Jlra!l f4'1.1e his people; And we f~y .t; you, <:;all upon this.=name leJf.ts; for he hath fa.ved his people; for, New there uno condem·- RJm. s. t. nation to-them tf:rat ~te in Chrifl Iefus: As be 'was verbam conc-eptum,anJ. .iliatum, The; \yor'cl wl1}ch the TrlAity urreredjrhongfl: themfdv{'s, f9 he wa'stdec·reed to come in thnt pbfe,. 1f 
'T~e 1f:ord, oft~e IDjncy.ir:d_( that is, Almighty God fedqg the rnifery of Man,. to he·et.fu;er.• Luk. to. 1 3• 'v1fel ir-re~ediabl{! ):The LflJ r.d ofthe vineyttrd'frid, wh&t.fod!lJ doe? I wdl fend my hef'oved oL 1S.omic; it may he, they will r~ver;e;~ce him when t~eJ.fce him~. Bur d1d tliey rev-erenc@ him, · wfle~~hey fa,v hHn -~ Tl>li':\ f~nding tna~ 11it:rl chrift)a p~rfon, whom 7th~ugh rhe Sonne ofGod_,they m·tghtfee: Theyd.ld. fe~ h'itnr;·but then, fays that Gofpe!l,they d~erV :h~m out . ·E. Ana"k't/led 1iim. ·And' ~his h~ wne~ b~fo.te he came, and yet cam~, and herein wJ.s~ tefu:s, J ~ 

'real~, an aetuall;a zealou's Sa.v~oor, even oftbem that flew him : Alii d. in this'( with piety and reverence) we may b~· li6lci to fay,thatevcm the Son of God, wasfiliuJ prodigttP,thJt _ powred obt his 'blood e"r.en for h1s 'Enenti~ts ; but rather.in theft acclam~tion of rhe pwdigall cli.ilds F~ifhelr, 7-his myfonne 1.vas dead,~md u alive againe, he was Ioft,and is found:.For, but forthis d.direbfour falv3tion,why a1ou·ld he wh0 was the Lor~beambitious of that N ame,the name ,c:>f.'!e(UJ ~W h~ifh ~vas not 'Fttm expeElabiJe apud !Jtd.£o-s nomm,n ~' f~_ch name Tmull~ as '\Va in any e[peeiatl-dhm~tiun aruongtt· e~e lervs: for, we fee in Iro(crph r-es, dtv-ers men 
ofth.\ifnarrie~Dft'lcx'~reathoilowt, ofnogeode&n¥er.f.t~ion.· But becaufethename· im-
plyes falv:ttion, lofrJa, who had another name before, Cum in httj;ts fofrAmenti imagin(__/ Idem. · ' · .. . . . . M m z _ _ _ parabtttttr, _ __ _ 

-

. , 
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p~ rab~ttur, when he was prepared as~ Type of this Iefos, to be a Saviour, _a Deliverer of A 

the people, Eti~tm"JWminis Dominici ma~guratus ejl.ftgura,(7 !tfit: cof{nfJmtnatsu, then he 

was canonized with that name of falvauon, and calkd Iojr111, whtch ~s Iefos. , 

The Lord then the Son of God, had a Sitio in heaven, as well as upon the ~rolfe ; 

He thirfied our faivation there; and in the midft: of the fellow !hip of the Father from 

whom he carne, and of the Holy Ghoft, who came from him and the Father, ?nd all 

the Angels, who came (by a lower way) from them all, he:: d~fired the convcrfiition of ~ 

Man, for M:ms fake; He that was God The LDra, became chrift,a man,. a1_1d he that was 

chrijl,becamelefus, no man, a ~ead man, to fave man: To fave ma~, all wayes) in all 

his parts., And to fave all me~, m all parts of the· world : To favc h1s foul:~ from hell, l 

where we iliould have felt p:uns, and yet been dead,then when we felt them~ and feeR 

horrid fpedacks, and yet been in darknes and blindnes, then when we faw.~hcm; And J 

fuffcred unfufferable topnents, & yet have told over innumerable ages in fuffe~ing them: B 

To fave this foule from that hell, and to fill thJt capacity which it hath, and give it a ca- . 

pacity which it hath n<?t, to comprehend the joyes ~.nd glory of ~eaven, thi~ chrijl b¢- -4-

came Iefus. To fave thlS body from the condemnJtton of everlafimg. corruptiOn; wher-e 

the wormes that we breed arc: our betters, becaufe they have a life, . where the duft of , 

dead Kings is blowne into 'the ftrcet, and the duft oft~e frr~et blowne into the Riv.~r, 

and the muddy River tumbled into the Sea, and the Sea remaunded inlio all the veynes 

and channels of the eJrth ; to fave this body from everla.fiing di!f olution, difp~rfion, dif

fipation,and to make it in a glorious Refurrection,not onely a Temple of th~ holy Gijoft, 

but a Companion of th~ holy Gh.ofr in the kingdomeofheaven, This Chriftbecame · ~ 

this Iefas. To favc this man, body: and foule together, from the pulliiliments due to 

his former finnes, and to fave lilim from falling into future'finne.s by the afiiftance of his 

Word preached, and his Sacrrmenrs adminiftred in the Church, which he put~hafed · C 
by his bloud, is this perfon, The Lord, the chrijl, become this le{us, this Saviour. To , 

fave fo, All wayes, In foule,in body;) in both; Andalfo to fave all men. Eor~to e~clude 

others from that Kingdome, is a tyFannie, an ufurpation ; an:d to exclude. thy fclfe, is· a 

' finfull, and a rebellious ~dancholy. B.ut as me1ancholy in the body i~ the hardeft hu

mour to be purged, fo is the melancholy in the foule, the difl:rull: of thy fahration too •. 

Flafhes ofprefumption a calamity will quench, but clouds of defperation cal~micies · 

thicken upon us ; But even in this inor-dinate dejeCtion thou exaltefl: thy, ~If above Cod, 

and ~akeft.thy worfi: better then btis befi, thy fms larger then his mercy. Chrift: hath a 

,Greek name, and an Hebrew n~uue; chrij is Greeke,·Je[JU is Hebrew; He had c.olill

miffion to fave all nacions,and he hath faved all; Thou givefl: him aoother Hebrew name, 1 

and anotherGreek,wmenthoa makeft his name Alladdon-,and ApoflY'"~a Ddl:royer;when ~ 

thou wilt not apprch¢nd him a'S a Saviour, and love him fo; :which is our fecond Parr,in D 

our order propofed at firfi, If any m4n /ov< mt- ,&-c! . , , 
In the former part, we found itrto be one argument for th9 'Deirie of Chrift, That he 

was Jeho'11ah, The L()rd; we have another here, That this .gteat br~nch, nay tl~is very 

root of all divine wor1hip due t<e> God, is requiFed to be exhibited to thisperfon, That is, 

Love, ifany man love not, &c. If any man could fee Velituewith his eye)hewould be in 

love with her: Chrill: Jefus hath beene feen fo: ft!!!d vidim114, fa}7es th~ Apo(tlfi', T'hrat 

whid; wt have feene with o.ur eyes,.,, pre~ch tfJ you~ and therefore If any·?»AIJ love not,-&r. 

_Ifhelovehimnotwith ·thatlove wbiGh implyes aConfef{ion, that th~ ·Lord}e.fus is { 

God, That is, if he love him not w.ith all his hc:;arr,and all h·is power: Wh.at doth. the LorJ · 

thJ GDdrequire ofthet? To .Love him -n;ith aHthy h·eiJ'rt, And aflthy for~<lc.Gqd forb~ds us ~ot· ~ 1 ~ 

love of the Creature,proportiooabic: fo·thegood that that'creatur~ ca:n doe us: To Io~~ I" 
fire as it w.an.ns me,and meat as ~t feed-s me,and a wife as ~1e hel~:s me;, il}utJ:~ec~ufe. ~od E 

does all thts, mall thefe fevera11 mfirumetits, God alone iS£entncally:, ~dlcaHy., du,ed-

ly to be loved, amd the creature with a lov~ reflected, and deriv,ed. fr~rn him; And 

Chrill: to be loved with the love due to Go_d hfmfelfe: , He ,th at toveth ft~ther or mother, 

fon or daughter m-ore then me, is not worthy of me, fa yes Chdil: himfelfe. I.f. then we lo:ve ' 

him fo., as we love God, imirely,. we contt:lfe ~im to be th.e :Uotd; A.fld if we love him 

fo, as he hath loved us, weconfeffe him to be chrift left# · . . Ami we c())lfi.Qer his love to {. 

us (for the prefent ) in thc:fe two demonfiratioms of it, fir!l: ~ ilexi1 in ftnem, As he lov.td, 

fo he loved to the eTJd; And then Pofotta!Jimam;Greattr lu'1:1.l thtre ~ not,tht!'J to die for o»e, '" 

and he did that. · - . 
Our 
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A -Our Saviour Chrifi: forfooke not Peter, when Pete~ fo~fooke him : becaufe he loved In ftn(m~ him, he loved him. t~ t~e .e~d. Love thou Chr~ft _to the. e~d _ ; -To His end , a~d to Thy 1• end. Ftnem Domtnt vtdijlts, fayes s~ Jamts) Tou have feene!h'e end ofthe Lord,; Tha~ is, bnteli ~ · II . fa yes Augufl.to what end the Lord came; His way wasco"ntempt and mifery ,and his _end , _ was ilia me aad death: Love him there:. Thy love is not ~eqt1ired oneiY'iri' tbr:_.HoJanna·s ofChrifi:,w:hen Chrifi is magnifie4,and his Gofpel advartc~9,>a>n~· men pieferre~ for lo-ving it: No, nor onely in the Transjigrtr4tion ?f Chrifi, when ~lilrift appeare's to thee in fome particular bea~es_,and manitefi:ation of his glory; but loye him in his Cruci_figatt~r, then when it is a fcornful~ thing to love him? And love him in i:he Nunq11id & tu ? yvhen thou mufi: paffe that examination; - PVert not thou -on_e tJ.f thefll ?rf ·And .in t~e ND-nne ego Ichn xS:lS12'· tt vi,di? if witnelfes come in againfl: the~ for the ·Iove of Chrifi) ,loV.e·_him when it is a fufpitious thing, a dangerous thing to love him ; And love hin1 not ondy in fpirituall B transfigurations, when hevilits thy foule with glorious confolations:, ·but even in his inward eclipfes, when he withholds his comforts, and withdFawes his cheerfwlndfe, even when he makes as though lie loved not thee, love: him. Love him~ all die way, to his end, and to thy end too, to the laying downe of thy life.for him .. Love him then in the laying downe of the pleafures of this life for hixri, and love him Mortific11;;~, in thelaying'downeofthe life itfelfe,ifhis love need that rellirriony-. Of the firfr cafe, of crucifyi~g- himfeWe to the world,. S . .;tu-zttftine_ha~ occa~on to fiy much. to a y~:mng Epi!t 3 ~. Gentleman,yotmg,and noble,and nell, and ( wh~chJS,npt~·, mfuch perfons, an ordmary tentation, but where it is, it is a lhrewd one) asJte was youmg,.and 'noble, and rich,.fo he was learned in otheriearnirigs, and upon that' fi:rength withdrew, and kept off from I Chrift. It was Litent/m; to whem S.t...Atlgtifline writes his j9.Hpifi:le. He nacl fent to S . ...Auguflin~ a h~ndfome Elegie oH_1i's making, in which Poeme he had faid as much of c the vanity and· deceivaoiene-ffe 'of thii world,as s. \.Augu.ftine could have. looked for~ or' perchance,have faid in a Homily;'And he ends his Elegy thns,Hoc opm~ut fubeao,A~lthis concerning this world I know already, Do you but tell rne,doe you. command me, what 1 I (hall doe. Iubehit AuguftinUtS con[ervofofJ ? fa yes thatt fenfible and bleffed Father: Shall I, thall t,.At~guflint command his fdlow-fervant { Et non plan gat pot ius fruflra jubere Do- · minum? ·M-ull: not Auguflin·e r3:ther lament that the Lord hath commanded thee, and is not obeyed~ w_ou~dfi: thou heartt me~ Canfi: thou pret~nd that! Exaudi teipfom, Durifs'ime, ImmanifsirtJe, St~rdifsime; l;"hou that art inmwrabl~ againft the perf wafions of J thine owne foul~, Hard agaibfi: the tendernefTe of thine owne heart, Deafc againfi: the channes of thine owne V erfes, canfi: thou pretend a willingneffe to be led by me ~ !2!!._am anirf!Am, q~odingenium niJi)licet im'!lola'~'<e Deo noftro.? ·How well difpofed a foule; ~ow high pitched a wit is taken out of my bands; that -I may not facrifice that foule; that I D may not direCt that wit upori our_God, becaufe, with, all thefe.goo_d parts, thou turnefr_ upon the pleafutes ofthis "vodd? M'ent~untur, moriuntur, in mortem trahunt: Doe not ' fpeake out of wit1

, · nor out 0~ a lov~ t~ elegant ex:pr.effxons' Q~r doe not fpeake in jdt of the dangerous vanities of this world; .t/Utf!tiuntur, they are falfe·, th~y performe nottheir promifes; <.Moriuntur, they are tranGtory; they fray not with thee; and In mortem traliunt, they dye, and they dye of the infeCtion, and they transfufethe venoine into thee, and thou dyeft with them: Non dicit veriem) nift veritao, & chrijltu verittU, ~ othing will deale trudy with thee but ~he Truth it felfe, and onely Chrift Jefus is this Truth. He followes it thus· much farther, Si calicem artrenm ·inveni./Jes in terrA, If thou · . . foundefi: a chalice of gold 1n the earth, fogood a_ heart as thine would fay; Su~·ely this · belongs to the·Church,- and furely thou wouldfi: give it tQ the Church : .Accepijli n D~o ( ingmium fpiritualiter tturtum,God hath given thee a wit,an underfranding;not of the gold E of Ophir ,but bf the gdld of the heavenly Jerufalem, Et in illo, Sit.tantt propin!u teipfoml In that chalice once confecrated to God, wilt thou drink a health to the devill,and drink a health to him in thine ownt blond, in making thy wir~ thy. learning, ~,hy good parts advance,his kingdome ~ He ends all thus, JJifereari5 jam ,mci;fi. tibi vil~ifli, If tnou undervalue thy fdfe, if thou thinke not thy felfe worth hearing; if thoit follo~ nOt t~ine owrie . counfels, yet miferearii mei,Have mercy upon me, ·me, w hofe charge it is to brmg others to heaven~ me, who iliall not bee received there, ifl bring no body with mee; bee contemro goe with me, that way,whichby theinfpiration of the holy Ghofi: I do ili~w, a~d ' that way, which by the conduct of the holy Ghoft I would fain goe. All bends to thts; I Firft,Iovec;hr~ft fo far as :o lay down the pleafures of this life for him,and fo far,a:s t:o l~y _ down the_hfe 1t felffor htm. · · M m 3 Chnfi: \. 
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Chrift did fofor thee: and his bleffed SeFvants the Marty.rs, ~in the Pliimitive ·Cbuvch-, A 

did fo for him, and the~1for his glory ;for thy example. Can there be any ill , any loJfe, I 

in giving thy life for him c: Is it not a part of the reward it felf~, the honour to fuffer for 

him~ When Chriftfayes,Wh(Tfoevcr.k(es any th!ngfor my foke,andt~l ~o(fels,he foaU have 

a hun~red foldri'lf hot~fos, 11nd l~tn-ds :t nnth per[ecutzon~, wee need no~ hm1t that da~fe ?f the • 

Promtfe, (with p-erfeoutions) to be, T~at m the mtdft of perfccuttams, <?od. will gtv~ us 

temporall bkffings~ but thatin the mtdft of tempor~ll bleffings, God w1U giVe us P,)erfe-

0Jtions; that it .£haU be a part of his mercy,to b~ dehve~ed frG,m the dangerofbeing puf

fed-up by thofe·temp.or.all a~undan~es, by ~avm_g anuxture d_f a?verfity-_aad perf~cuti

ons ~and then, what dl, what loffe,ts there m laymg downe th1s _hfe for ht·m ~ Jl!!!d hoc 

mali ejf, quod mar.tyri-alis ~ali, non kab:t.ti"!erem,,puddrtm, ~ergiverfatitmem_, ptenittnti'llm, 

df'plorationem f . What kmde of evlll1s thts,.whl~h w~en 1~ ca.!De tQ the fu~ghefr., Ad.?nl!

lum m-artJri~le,. t<§l m·artyrdome, to d~ath, dtd net~h~r tmprmt 10 our holy prede~eirors m :B 

~he Primioive ~Church, Timorem, any feare that It would come; nor Tergiverfa~ionem, 

any recanting left it thoUild come; nor Pudorem, any ilia me wh~n it was come:; lilor Pr£~ 

nitmtittm, any repentance that they would fuffer it to come; n~r· Deptor-atiQnem, any la

me~tation by t~eir hein~·s,~nd Executor~,b~'auf~._they loft aU, w~en it w~s comE:~ J2.!j..id ~ . 

ma~e? What kmde of evdl can I call thts, 10 lay1n~ d.own m~ hfe,fo~ tlus ~or~ ofhfe, 1 

CUJIU rem gAudet, when tbofe Martyrs called that gutlnneff~ a J0.Y, Cu]m accufotto votum, 1 

and the accufation a fatisfaetion, Ct~jfl4 pcetJa ftelicit~t~, and the fuffering p~rfe<ft happi- 1 

neffe '? Love thy neighbour as thy felfe, is the ~artheft of that Commandemeat ; bwt 

love God above thy felfe; for, indeed, in doing fo thou dolt b~ love thy fdfe lifill : ./ 

Rememberdl.at~hy foule is thy felfe; and as if that be loft, nothpgis gained, foifthat 

be gained, nothing is loft; w hatfoever become of this life. -, 

. Love .h i·m then, as he is-prefented to thee here ; Love th~ Lo,rd, l0ve t .hrijl, love le f ~U. C 

If when thmrlookeft upon him as the Lord, thou find eft frowns and wrinkles in his face, 

apprehenfioms ofhim,as of a Judge, and occafions bffeare, do~ not run away from him, 

in thatapprehenfion; look upon him in that angle, in .that line awhile, and that [¢an~ fhall 

bringtheero.lo·vcq and as he is Lord,-thou thalt fee hi-m in the h¢auty ana loveline{fe of 

his creatures., 'in the order and fucceffi'<i>a of c;auf-es, and effe~s, and in that 'ha.rmony aad 

mul'ique of the peace between him,and thy f0tde: As he is the l.ord,thou wikfeare 'him, 

but no man feares God truly, but that that feare ends in.love. 

Love him as he is the Lord, that wowld 0ave Aothing 'periflh, that he hatk mad.e; And 

hwe him as.he-is chrift, that hath made himfelfct man too,tnat tho a mightefi not peril11: 

Love him as t?e Lord t,hat could thew ~ercy; and l?ve him as C~ri.ft, who is that ~ay 

of mercy, w hKh the Lord hath chG>fen. Retwrne ag·ame, , and ag-ame to that -myftenous 

perf on, chrifl; And let me tell you, that though the Fathers n~ver forbore te call the D 

blelfed Virgin Mary, Deiparam, the Mother of Cod, yet .in D-amafcens t-ime, they would 

nbt admit that name, c hri.ftiparam, th~t the was the M0thet of Chrift : Not that there is 

any reafon to deny her that name now; but becaufe then, that gr~at Heretique,N cj!orim; 

to avoid that na-me,in whi_ch the refi agr~ed, Deiparam,(for he thought fiot C hrifi to be 

God) invented anew name, chriftiparam: Though it be ~rue in it felf, that that ble.lreq 

Virgin is chrijlipara, yet becaufe i~ was the inventiom of an Heretique, and a fundamen-

tall Heretique;who though he thoright C·hriit to be anointed by the Holy Ghofl: above 

hrs fellowes~yet did not beleeve hirn to be God, Damafcen,and his Age, refufed that ad

dition to the blelfed Virgin ; So reverently were they affected, fo jealmtfly were they . 

egamoured of that name~ Chtijl, the name wfuich implyed his Un~ion,his CommiHion_, 

the Decree, by which he was made a Perf on, able to redeeme thy foule: And in that 

contemplation·, fay with \Jfndrew, to his brother Peter,Invenimm Mefiam; I have found E 

tke M eJitH ; I could fin de no meanes of falvation in my felfe, nay, no fuch meanes to 

~1rett God ufion, by my prayer:> or. by a wifih, as hee hath taken ; but God himfelf~ / 

harp found a w.ay, a. t.M efsitU ; His Son thaH be~ made rna~ ; And In'Tieni uuefoiam, 

I have found h1m, . and folil~d, that he, who by hts Incarnatton, was made ab~e . to fave ~ 

me, (f~ hewas·cffrijl) by hts adtl.al'l paffion'lhath faved me,crnd fo I love him as lefm. 

Chnfi loved Stephen all the way, for all the way Stephen was dif;pefecl t0 Chdfls gl0-

ry-, b_ut in the agony of d.eath (death fuffered for him) Chrift expreffed his lqve moft, ie . 

. opemng the windowe-s, the cuttaines ofheaVen it fdfe, to fee Stephen dye, and to fhew 

hunfelfe to Stephen. I love my Saviour as he is The Lord, H~ that !hidies myfalvatiom. ; 

· · . - And 

·' 
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A A:nd l\S c-hrift,~.a.dY.+ ·~ perfgn ab-le to WQrk my falv~tion; bi~ whe-n I fee hlim in the third not.i~,Ittfo.r·,~ac.QI"llplifh.ing J.lly.fal ~a~ioR>, by .an a<ft~.a~U d~a~h~ I fe-e tho fa hands firetched .../. out,._th.at .(:tr-et<;:h~ outtl11.~ Jat-olVefls_;andd o[-¢ feet: Fa:ckedlto which thc:y that .F(Jcked them I' a~e ..f!~pr-tl;O>oks s .I hear~ him, from whom-his mea.reft £dend~ fl.¢d, prayfmr his enernies, ~him., whom i'l!is Futp~r forfoQ)k\, not f<lrfake ltli.s ~t~tqtCft; l fee him than-doathes ' ~s~ bqcdy w,i~~.J,;~,js ·ctie«mres ; Qr ~lfe .itW-qMld wi.uh~r, and c~~t~es this [~ijh~ wi~h hi; ) . R;igll~oQ-fm.elr¢>y(.?r .. ~lw it wow~<J peFifh, lhaa~ na-ked upen ~he Cfoffe 5 AAd.11im tha;r ij~~~lj ..,hi~£~1 tpat)sj 1,he _F ourtMin;c-OJfthg ~~~ter of lifo~· .cry QUt!) EJt{-thP:Jh9 whi~n ~h~t voy<;e· 95e!'f'~·k~S:· n:te'). im··rny cra-fft.~ w-ayes intJ.:!~·wotldl) M-iq rJatrhin.%/f9:;JfNf~. a!{y0.14tht~t P'"'ffi by ,f {tarnenu. 1 :~. . Behold, and fee, if there be any furrow, Uke uptrorny for,r'o·w, whicl-J ·i§-do-fl!e unfto meTJ wherewith , tfo~ L~r.dh4(frafjli{!e4 me, in-tb.e day of h#fie~t-··e angw ; When I <;:~{l,eit,whe~ -I COAcem- ) pb.te·my Saviour.tbus,IIov.e the Lord,and there is a.rt;Vdrent ad<ttrll~ionjn -thatl~ve3 llviDVe B Crbrif!;, :~Pd ther-e is .a myfte:rious admirat·ion iA that 1Q¥e, b.u·t H~ve,Je[~tS;,. anehhel.ie is a tende./~o,.(Dp:affiQn! rm.tLl~·t I~ve,amd ~am ~ontent to fuffer~·iv~fu,itn,ijaq to £ld;ffc;,rfor him

9 
rat-henhen fee: apy chmmurton ofh1s glory,by my ~revar!ICat)Q:m. And he inhatlo-ves nG>t thus; tlJat: lo~es• not the loud God,and God matilifefred ilil Chr-il:l:, AfJ4themtl~ Maranatha, w<bJ,b is our next,~nd mur bll Part. 

. . Whether thi~ t.Anttthtma be denouncecl· by tme~ ApolHe,by way of Impretation, t>hat In~ wilhed it fo, or pt:omol:fmced by way -of ex>t:om,tnJUnka~joo, Ti.t:at ethers thould efl:eem tijem f.q~ ;and avoid the.IiB, as filth perf0ns., is f~~~es debat~eti a:mongfi: US l•n QUf books~ If the 'Apofiltt fay it: by way ~flmprecatil~ tfit fol!l·ad fg), y.Qu a~rttto r~~mlJer firft That many rhings are fpe>ken by~~ Proplil~s inthlet. Scr-iptures) which ft6L~ncl as impre<£ations,~s ~xecradons; .which .a.re indeed oot·pro~hdies ; They f~e-m~ to befpo-ken in the fpirit e.>famger, v:hero they are in trttth;btufin -the fpirit ofp~:ophefie-. So, 1m very C many places of the Pfalmes~ Davii fe¢rnes to wiffi heavy c.alamities .upon Jhis ·and GoG!s eQeJDies, wmen it is but a declaraticm of.th<bf<t judgements df God,- which hee prophetically foref~es to .be imoo1neot upon them : . i'~eyfetnne.Itnpr~oatiGlrns, and are but Prophefies; and fNch,. we-e, who have ne>tthis Spirit oflP.rophdie·, nor forefight ()f Gods v;rsyes, may not v~nture upon. If they be ttruly Im~ecations,- you are to remember alfo, th•atthe Prophets and ApoHles had in thema.power. ~firaorcl>imary, aacl inctx~cution of th3t power~ mig-ht doe th.at,whkh ev-eJ:yprivate m.an·maymot dOYe: So·th-e Pttophets J:ehuked, fo they puniihed Kings. So a Eli.g:,:e-1#-caUe~ in:the ·]ikares·t.QdevoUlie th~ boyes; And fob EliM eaUed downe fire to dev-ourethe Captaift¢s; So S:Peter k·itl~d <c..An4niM, and Sapphira wich his word;Aad d fo S • .Paill aroke,£~41 ·the~orcerer with blindndfe. But upon Impr{!cations of this kimde) w~ as pri"Vflttt1Jil.en, -or ~s ~pttbl·ique p,erfons,.but Limite-d by ou!r Commiffio-n, may mot adv.eoture n~ith~r. Burtii;k'e the Pr-ophets or the A-D pofl:les in tnei:r highefl: AuthQrity ., yet in an ~wer-veliement z·(la1e., th~y may have done fome things t<?>me·timesnot warrant-able in th~mfd~es., many times manythitlgs~ riot to be imitated by us. In t.JUofts his paffi.afiatcvehein~n~y, Deltp;:e~ Ifthouwilt .not forgive ~ themiJ hlot rne Ql!-t (Jfthy hooke~ And m tlae ApolHes inaonfiderate,.zeate to his brethren,opta~am Ani!them-a effi., l c.outiJ wijJrtht~t my felfc' were 4e&urfed ji:o.m Chri.fl; ·Ia lames and John'S impatience. of their Mailers bei~neglecceel . by the.Sa,ma•liitans., when they drew fro·m Chrift: th4~ rebuke9 Y.ou knott' not of what fjirit ffDIJ art ; Io· the.fe, ancd [\w'(ih as thef\:, there may be fomethiag; wherein eV:~ thefe meri-carnl'lQt be ,el'cufed, bt~t very much willerein we may mot foUow them,trtor (~oe_as they did, nor fay-a-s'dley faid. Since there is a poffibility, a· fatiHty, a procliwtty;of ~r-:rmg iln.erc~fl, · an<il fo many conditiQns and circum fiances r-equ:ived,oo ~make an J,mpreeation juft :and bwfilrllil:;the®eft way is to forbeare th~rn~or rro-be very fpa-ring in ~he:lirl~ _ -~ ' · E But we rather take this in the Text, to be an Excommunication demol!mced .t~y the Apofrle, tlilen an Im·precatio.ri: So Ohrift himfelfe, If he will not 'he4r,e the chr.uch, let him be to thee IU a l}!eathen ,or a Publric'tt1) , 1:-hat is; R1ve No comVJerfation with him. So fa yes the .Apofille, [peaking of an Angel, 4'nathema, Ij'arny mt~n, if we ·our [elves ,if an Angel .from 
\ 

heaven,p1lettclh any •otther Go-Jel, let hiin/J.e accu.r fed. Now the E~communication is in the Ana'trhema, amd iohe ag~ravauing thcre<!).fin..the•othet words, M ar.matha. The word Anathema had t\~0 fi~aitficatioms j They~au, expreife.d thus, !!l!!Jd J;>e.o dictttum, ~od a Dto per vitium alienatutn; That J.'lllhidh for fome e~ceHency in it,was feparated from the ufe of l'l'l:l·n, to rhe fervice of -God, or diat wl-lich forforne great. fault .in it, was Ceparated ffOJllil God and man too. Ahiillo ahftinchar~t tanquam D'tO aicat-um, ;ab hoc Ncedebant,tan-
quam 
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quam a Deo ahalienatum : From the.firfl: kinde,. men abftained, becaufe'they tV ere co rife- A 

crated to God, and fron1 the oth·:r; becaufethey y.rere aliened from God,; and in that 

bfi fenfe, irreligious men, fuch as love not the l<?t:d Jefus Chrift, are :Anathema, a-liened 

·from God. Among.£1: th~ruides, with the Heath~n, they excommurilcated Makfa

Ctors, and no· man_might relieve him in any neceffity, no man might anfwer-hj m iiv a.DY 

aetion: And fo amongft the Jews, theE ffini, who were in fpeciall efiimation for fah~i~ 

ty,excommunicated irreligious perfons, and the perf~ns fo excommunicated fia_rved in 

the fheets an~ fields. By the l.ight <?f.natu~e, by the hght of: grace, .we, fhould f~parat:e 

out felves from irrdigious, and froaudolatroys perfons; and thatwtth thJt earnecyn~!fe5 

which the Apoft:le expreffes in the la£1: words, Maran Atha. · ··. 

In the praetifeofthG! Primitive Church,by thofe Canons, which we call J"heApofiles 

Canons, and uhofe which we call The p.eniten~iall Canons, we fee there were disretent 

pe~ances inflicted upon different faults, an.d there were, ycry early, rel~x~ti?ns of pe.na~- B 

ces, Indulgences; and there were refervattonsof cafes; 10 fome any Pndl:, m (~me a-Bt

fuop onel y might difpenfe. It is fo in our Chureh ftill; lm pugners of the Suprema<::J are 

excommunicated, and not reftot.:ed but by the Archbifhop: Impugners of the Common 

prayer Booke excommunicated too , but may bee refiored by the Bi1hop of the place : 

Im-pugners of our R digion declared in· the Ardcles,referved to the Archbi1hop: Impug

ners of Cerem@nies refi<ned when_ they repe:nt, and no Bifhop pamed : Authors of 

Schifme referved to the Archbiiliop; maintainer~ ofSchifmatiques, referred but t~>re-

. pentane~; -And f o m ~intainers of Conventicles, te the Archbi1hop; maiatainers of Con

fiituoions made in Conventicles, to their repentance. There was ever, there is yet a re

ferving ofcettaine caf~s, and a relaxation or aggravating of Ecddiafiicall cenfures, for 

thejr waight, and for their time: and, becaufe No~ to love the Lord Iefos Chrifl was the 

greateft, ~he Apo~leinflicts this heav~efi Excommunic~tion, c.Maran Ath~. C 

The·word feemes to b~ a Proverbtall word amongfi the Jews after their returne, and 

vulgarly fpoken by them, and fo.the Apoftle takes it, out of common ufe .of fpeech: 

(..MAran, is Dominm, Tht Lord, and uth~tn is 1/emt,Hecomes : Not fo truly,in the ve

ry exactneffe of Hebrew ru.les, and terminations, but fo amongfi them then, when"their 

language was much gepraved: ·but; inanciente'r times, we have the word J.{ara for Do

mintu,and tbe·woro Atlia for ·renit· ; -And foAnath'emtt, Maran Atha will be, Let him 

that lo'Veth ~ot the Loi1d Iefiu chrift, : he Man ttccurfed perfon to you, eventiU the LBrdcome. 

S.Hierom'feems toundt:rfrand this,Vominmve.wit,That the Lord is come;coinealready, 

' come in.th'e fldh ; Superftuum, fayes:he, odii.t pertinacihru contendere adverfos ettm, qui 

jam venit; It is fuperal,>undant perverfnefft:, to refill: Chrifr now; Now that he hath 

.appeared already, and eftablifiied to ~himfelfe a J<;ingdome in this world. And fo S.chry-

J;!lnme fedeml es to ltake it ~oo ;f Chri£t ·isfccome1dal~tady ,faydesdhbe, fcEt jam nulla pot eft excu. D 

1atio non i igentiutu et1m; ·I anyexcu ·e cou ue preten e e ore, yet fince Chritl:is 

come, none can be: Si opertum, f?yes the A pofile~ If our Gof}el ~e ~id now, it is hid from 

them who are loft; that is; they are·lolli from. whom it is hid. But that is not all, that is 

intended by the Apofrle, in this plaoe. It is nqt · on~dy a cenforious fpeech, It is a fhaine 

for t'hem, and an inexcNfable t.hing in them,_if they ·doe not love the Lord Jefus Chrifr, 

but it is a judiciary fpeech, thus much more, ftnq~ they aoe n0t love the Lord, The Lord 

judge them when he comes j I, fa yes the Apofl:Ie,.take away nGne of his mercy; when he · 

comes, but I will have nothing to doe:with them, tiU he comes; to me, he 1haU be;Ana

thema,'M ar an Atha, feparated fFom .me, till'_ tfuen ; then, the Lord who 1hews mercy in 

minutes, do his will wpxm b.rm. 'Our former Tran.flation had it thus,Lt't him he had in exe

crat!~n, an?. exc~mmt~'!icated till death; Im death, Lord have mercy upon him; rill deat-h, 

I wrll not hve wtth htm. · ~· E 

To end all, If a manlo;ve not the Lord, ifhe love not God, which is, which was, and · 

which is to com~, what will pleafe him'? whom \"Vill be love~ If hee love the Lord, and \ 

love not ch~ifl, and fo love a. God in generall, but lay.no hold upon a particular way of 

his falva.rion, sine Chrijlo, jine Deo, fa yes the Apo'file to the Ephefians, w het;1 ye were 

withottt chrijl, ye were wiin-~Jut God; A rion-Chdftian, is an Atheifr in that f~nfe of the 

Ap~£He.If any man finde a ·chrijl~aSaviourof the World, but finde nota Ie{111,an aduall 

Savwur, that this Jefus hath faved him_, Who u a:ly-4r, fa yes anG>ther Apofl:le, !JUt he thAt 

deni~th ~h.1.t Ie[U& i!the chrifl? And (as he fayes afte~) Whofoe'Ver heleeveth that IeftU it the 

chrift, ts horne of God. From.the prefumptuous Athetfr, that· beleeves no God, trom the 

· , referved 

,• 



SERM.XL I. On TRINITY-SUNDA Y.. 
-A · ref~rved Atheift,that beleeves n? God ~anifefted i~ Chri~ froiD: t~e melancholique Atheill that beleeves no Jefus appl.1ed to htm , from h1m of no Rehgton, from him of no Chrifrian Religion, from .him tha: erres fund~mentally in the Chriftian Religion, the ApolHe enjoynes a f-eparatton,not ttll clouds of perfecunon come,and then j oyne,not till beames of preferment come, and then joyne, not till Lawes may have beene fiumbred fome yeares, and then joyne, not till the pxties grow fomewhat neare an equality, and then joyne, but M ttr~tn Atha, donee DominttJ veni1, till the Lord come to his declaration in ju4gement, If any man love not the Lord lefos Chrift, let him be accurfed. Amen. 

' · 

. . ~ ~ 

SE R M. XLI. 
. . 

Preached upon Trinity-Sundaj. . 
' 

. ' 

Ps . .\L. z.xz. 
Kijfe the Son, lifl he be antry • 

. 
'0;511'1'1~-Hether we {hall call it a repeating againe in us,, of that which God had done. before to Ifraet or call it a performing of that in us, w.hich God promifed by way of Prophefie to Ifrad, that is certainely afforded to us by God~ : ·' ""~"""'~!LSlii~, which is fpoken by the Prophet oflfrael, God doth draiJJ m with the cor-ds of Fio'r.if.tr~ a man, and with hands ojlo11e ~· with the &ords of a man, the man Chrifr Jefus, · tbe Son of God, and with the hands .oflovt, the b~md and fealeof love, a holy kilfe> J<iffi. t/,eSDn ., lefthehea»gry. No man comes to God,exceprtheFatherdrawhim; The Fa-ther draws no man, but by the Son; and the Son receives none, but by lov,e, and this· ' cement and gJue, of a zealous anq a reverentialllove, a holy .ki(f~; K iffi the Son,(7c; 1: ':c :. The parts upon which, for the enlightning of your underft~ndings, and affiftance of Divifi~~ your memories, we fhaH iqfifr, are two: firfi: our duty, then our danger ; The fit!l is an expreffion of love, IA ijfe the$ on5 the fe~ond is an im preffion of fear~, tejl he be angry. ·In. ~ ·~ the firft we fuall proceed thus: we fhall confider firfl: The objeCt of this love, tbe Per-. . fon, the fecor1d' Perfon in the Trinity, The Son ; The rather , becaufe -that confideration · D will cleare the Tranflation; for,iQ no one placeofScriprure,do Tranqarions differ more:; 

1 

then in this Text; and the Roman Tran£lation and ours differfo much, as that they· have ;. but t.Apprehendite dtfcipli»am, Embrace knowltd.ge, where. we ~ave; (as you heard }1Ciffi the Son;; from tqe Per.fon, The Son, we iliallpaffe to the aCt, oftulamini,Kijfe the Son_.; In t£Vhlcq we ihall fee, That fince this is an atl, ')V'hich lic::emious men have depraved,(earnal : •#en doe it,andtreacherou5 m·en doe it; IndiU{and,not onely Iudti-5) have hetraye-d 'by a kij[e) and yet God comman'ds this, and exprelfes love in this,. Every' thing that hath, o~ ;. may be abufed, mufi: not therefore be abandoned; the turning of a thing out of the way,. is nor a taking of rhat ~hing 4way, but good things defleCted to ill ufes, by [orne, may-he by others reduced to their firfi: goo.dndfe. And_ then in a third br~m·ch of this firfr pare; : w.e ~all confider, a~4 magQifie the goodneffe of God~ that hath brought us into this di- · ~ance, dut we m·ay K ijfe the Son·, that. the e~prdling of this love lies in ouF hands, a.nd · . E that., whereas the love of the Chmr~h~ fn-rh'e Old Tell:ament, even in the Canticle1 .wem no.farther but to the ofo-uletu.r me;b that he wout.d kiffi me with the ktj{ei ofhi5 mouth !1riow, C;~ur.l. t~ in the Chrifrian Church,and in tlre vifi'ta.tiom of a Chrifi:ian foule, he bath invited. us,.en-.abled us to kiffe him, for he is pte~e..Atiall'}r' amongfi us: Amd this will lead us to co-nclude I that firft part, with anearnefr perfwafion, a}nd exhortation to ki.J!e the Son, with all thofe afft:etions', which we fuall }h~re finde t.<;> be expreffe.d in ..the Scriptures·, in tbat tefiimo- · · oy of truelove) tth~ly kijfe. But then; left: that.perfwJfion by love fhould not be effe- : duan, and powerfull enough to us, we fhall defcen'9 from ~hat dury', to the danger ,from . love, to feare, Left he he a»gry; And therein· fee _firfr, rha~ God, who i~ ~ove, ·can be an,- : gry , And then, that. this God who is angry here, fs· the Son of God,·. He that hath.doa,e · 
fo · 
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fo mudi for us, and ther~fore in}ufi:ice may be al!lgry;Heth3t is our Judge, and therefore A. 
in reafon, we are to-feare his anger: And then, in a third branch, we {hall fee >how eafily 

this anger departs, a kiffe removes it, Do it, lefi he be angry; And t~en IafiJy, we !hall 

inquire, what do~s · ~mg~r him ; and there confid~r, That as we attnb_ure power ~d the--· 

Father, and fo, fins agamfi power (the ?ndervJlumg _of Go~s power m the Maglfl:rate 

over us, or the abufina of Gods power, 1n 6ur felves, over others) were £ins againfl: the 

rather; fo wifedome
0
being the attribute <S>f the Sonne, ignorance, wliich is fo far under 

wifedome, and curiofity, which carries us beyond wifedome, will be finnes againfl the 

Sonne. 
. Our firfi: bran~h im omrBrft part, diretrs us upon him, wh0 is fidl: and laft~andyefl:er~ 

day and to dJy,and the fame forever; The Son of God, ofcttlarnini jiltum, Kiffi theJ 

Sonne. Vvhere the Tran!htions differ as much, as in any one pafi:1ge. The Ch:llde pa

raphrafe C.w hich is, for the ~ofi: part, good evidence) and the tran£l~tio.n of ~he SeJiua- B 
aim, ( wl•uch adds much weight) and the·curtanf ott he Fathers (wh1ch 1s of Importance 

-~Ot.l }doe all readethis place, Apprehendtte di.ftiplinam, Embrace .knor:11ledge, and not 0-

fct-t!amini .ftlium, J(_ij]C the Jonne. Of the later m~~ in r.he Roman Church, divers read it· 

as we do. oftulammi, and fo111e farther, Ampletl;mtm, Embrace the forme. Amongfr the 

Jews, Rah. Solomon-reads it, Armamini difciflina, Arme your [elves with knowledge; And 

another moderne man, reads it, ojculamini }JAthlm, Ktjfe the Coven4nt; And, Adoratt:.J 

frumentwm,Adore the c orne, and thereby carries it from the pacification of Chri£tin hea

ven, to th~' adoration of the bread in the Sacrament. Clearly, and without exception, 

eve_n from BeU,zrmine himfelfc-, according to ~he Origipall Hebrew, it ought to be read; 

as we reade it, Ktjfe the Sonne. Now very many, v~ry learned, and very zealous men of 

our times, hav~ been very vehement againfi: that Tranfiation of the Roman Church, 

th~:>Ugh it be ftrengthned, by the Chalde, by the Septuagint, and by the Fathers, in this C 
place. The reafon of the vehemence in this place, is not becaufe that fenfe, which that 

tranflation prefenrs, may no~ be admitted; no;no-r that it does not reach home, to that 

which is intended in ours, Kijfe the Sonne: k>r,fince the dodrine of the Sonne of God~ 

had been efiabli!hed in the verfes before, to fay now, Apprehcndite difciplinam, lay hold 

upon that Doctriae; That doCtrine which was delivered before, is, in effeCt the fame 

thing, as, Kij[e the Sonf}e. So Luther, when he takes, and follows that tran£lation of that 

Church, fa yes, Nojlra traTJjlatio, ad verbum, nihil eft, ad flnfom propriifsima; That tran

{btion., if we confider the very words only ,is far from the Origin1ll, but if we regard the 

fenCe, it is moll: proper. And fo alfo Calvin admits; Take it which way you will, !dem 

}. manet fen[~U, the fenfe is all one.And therefore an0rher ~uthor in the Reformation fays, · 

In re dubia, malim ruetuflifsimo in_terpreti credere, fince upon the whole matter .it is doubt

full? · Gr indilfcrent.) I wo'uld not depart, fa yes. he, from that Tran{ladon, which is rnoft . D 

an€Hmt. 
T-he cafe then being thus, that that fenfe may be admitted, and admitted fo as that it 

efi:abli!h the E~me db chine t:b:lt oms does, why are our late men fo very vehement a

~ainrft it c: Truly, upon very juft reafon: for, when thofe.former reverent men were -fo 

m<;>aerate as to adinit that tran£laeion in this place; The Church of Rq_ine, had not rhen 

put fuch a fancHry, fuch a reverence, fuch a fingularity, and preherninertce,and fuprtffia-

, cy,fuch a Noli m~ tangere,upon that Tran!btion; It had the efiimation d~n of a very re

verend Tran!lation,Jnd compared with any other Tranihtions,th_en the bdl. But when 

in the Counce!~ ofT rem they came to mJke it as Authenti.call,ro prefer it h>efore the O

riginals themfdves,ro decide_ all matters uf Controverfie by it alone,and to make the do-

ing fo,matter of fuith~arod Herefie ,in any thing to depart from that Tranflation then came 

thefe later rneri ju1lly to cha_rge it with ~lilofe errors, wherein, bytheit: own c~nfeffions, .. E 

it hath. deparFed from the Original~; Not: that thefe men meant to difcreditthat Tranila-

. tionJo, as that idhould· n·~~ tl:ill r~tain th~ dltimJtiop of a g~od and ufefull Tran!l~ti~n, 
but to. avoyd rhat danger~~ that It f110uld be made H'la:tter of faith, to be bound· to one 

T.ran,flation;<arthJt anyTraafbrioo 1boulcl be preferred before the Originall. And fo tru. 

ly ~t is,in ma.nr.o~her things;bdi.des the tranfbtion. T·he~rfay S. fete~ was 3t Rome;and 

aU moderate m~~ went alo·ng wtth them ; S. Peter was. at'~ome. iBut when upon· ~ - Pe

ter-s · ¥~rfonJll hemg at Rome, rhe~ ,c~rn_e to build tht:irf univerfall fuprernacy over alr the 

Church, and fo to ereCt matter ot fJtth -upon rnatter 'offatl, then later men came 'to de:-

. ny·, that it could be proved out of Scripture, that Peter was at Rome-; So the Ancients 1 

_ , · . . fpoke I · 



A fpoice Q[ ma~y Sacr-ameots, fo, they did oFP:urga~ory; fo t~ey did of in~ny tHings coti~ rr0verced now; wlien as ~hey.;dhen, mever fufp~Cled tliat fo impious a knfe would have been pu,t upo.Q .Hbeir words,A0Jt tfu@fe opinions and doetrittes. fo mii;Chie_v~ufly advanced; as they have beenfince. If they wauld· ha~e let their 'tran!lation Have remained fuch a . trafililationJ w~Mr0l!ild n0tf haY'O declined it.5-fince th~y wiH have all. tryals maqe by it,. -· wcn:urhler accept th-e:OriginaU\ aad uhat 1s in ttnis place, o fo#-ktmini fi/itmi,Kif{e th-e Son. ThN petrfon t--l1-emr 0 w·hkb wias._our -fir11: ·Conlideradori) is the s onne; The tdl:imony of 0/c'Nit~mlnl. our lo·ve to this p,erfQO, is this kijfo., ·o fculammi ~ where ~ve fee, that-Gbd cals upon hs, · an-d.enjoy.ns lilntb l!lS-jfuch aa amt~ard a'd', as hath oeen.diveFfiy deFraved, ~nd vitiated beffctvcfa_mongfl:_- men.: · God:gi'les·oo coumtenanceto ~hat~ifi¢mpered humor, t_o that di!l:~~e,d-.r.ule 5ltl1at~ ~been ilhife~a-bd-tllle!lefore it may not h>e·uied. Sacred' and fect1lar Stories abotmd)Vi·~~ ~Cxkmpks.-oftae treachetotls kiJ!e; Let fhe Scriptur~s be eut l~HUirs. ~ I-rr4bs.. ~~~~plemen~ With AP.i.aftt-f,_, Jtt.rt' thort.in health,my 6rother?ended in. this; fie took him 2. Sam. 1o. 9• wi;_th t:k_light -karui~ Y#.to ·kij{a him>.a»d killed him. Enlarge yomr thoughts a little upon Iu-d!ds <a ·3 irldlfs m:.as1 qf.toofe1 wll~Jla(i tafied Gft_heword of·God, an4 tlolepoweis.of the Eeb. 6.1. yioillcttOrt:<>lllhC;rHe ha<d liYJ:d iod~e · _C'Onv.erfatiori,in th~ P~dagogy ,in the Difcipline of Ghrifi. ~ · yet he fold Chrill: ; ~ hfrd:folfllit'Er.:atad·qw prjce,,as every man tha~ is fo unprovi-dem, ras, to bffer-)d ~bing to;fa-le;lliill ~do 1:amd·he ftay·ed not till they carne to him, with, W.ij_at,wiU yoA~iltakofoJt y'0ui1MaO:(r~but·he iv..ent to the_m, with,-Whatwill you give me fut C~ilfi ~ . yet qtniltt ~dinits ~i~ admm ~m. to fupper., and aftc!r all this; cals him /r.ien.di1 for;aicepthl'\his~ Chtifi H-aled done,«vb:; peh:ha~o&three offices of a ftriend tq Iu-da~)~e waa1ed$'is.fee:t.; ·and, pu~hancd,.Ti~gave him:die--Sacrarnent ) with th~ refi; and . by'iiffiign1ng tbe Jldp for·a.p~rticut:Ir .fnark~ -m~~let ~him, fete, ~lt he knew _he was· a trayt0r 1 whi:c41 tnigbtd1.av-erhnen~noughJtp ha~e:roaiaimedJl-irnb It did not.; b~t he .ptqceeded in C his.~~b'on, -am!cl- ·nltiwmoft mlfcqie\iouS"·~cl tr~~-chefous-pen®rmmg ofit,1:obetray l:lirrt w.ith ll ~iflc; · H.eJttv~ them ~.ftjsm,, A'h~C!IH!I/'}1 jba/t k.ijfo,-ther(am£-iu he.: .. pat. jignum o- :tt.18. 48~ ~ulf? t:HTP 't'ce!'e1Jo'dD'ia:ha~i,fay.cs.Tii~rom~,:ij:t£~lfes with.a bid~ kiff:~~ alid ~on,.ve·rs. tre.aron m a tefi1m5);!1Y: oflov~~ I-t,,& aflQApop_hrliegule ef 'Ltlrhers,.Mal' ryranm;huettct peyo,., rrs'YftdJfratres.rptftzm.J: A· ~erf¢trntc)ris iLl~~t:Jhe t:harperC\:vades>t\lettnmything,wHich :rrugrmfubmit.metm the penfcfrutots rage:~ ii~ W~tdb.;_rfnttT •-he mat hath penfwaded.ma;and - _ 'tiilittqexrays·mc,11s ·:voo_;r~of~b iWhen albthat •llappms; when _atmAvs. en~miei 4re the Mic:7. 6· '~filiif own·.Ji$fo, 'WfWd MtJ.angjJ O;Ur fo~1Jir-·m~ A'tife, -:and·dnw -ilw11y-·th.e Di{ciplu, . r~- -Act. 19. !O• · rno~e(that-Ju~s-Tdeiarueul:'this kilfe befdtrerhe Mifed hlS -Ma~er, and fo betrayed-him._ l lfnw:ofom;~ rntrcT.1JIJmiht-s~rb1~ fa.yes 'S;. !Af!tttjjne~ if.'am bil~-a __ mat~my fclfe, and -I ·IID~k · ib.ut:tO·t:mcen toli~eia&:d~gfi:; !N'-elrwiihi ~~~'rogffXe attdeo;:mi.kor.em domummeam,qu4m ·Arc.~t 1Ns-o.4b ~Lrc~Dt:lO.ti'hOfl~ tp ~a~fiily.h_ouf~ c:\~t~thati N~h:s Arke~ and t:!llere, im eigfut,fihere D ·, lWM ctln-eill ; ._fil('!,'Wthi!R 11~i~h.r hou"(e, ood rher:e tb~ Sonn~'\#e~t up to' nhe 'fathers bed~ D@f tl.wmBJtv~dsJ3.od-r1iieuethe.bmrla.eli fonred b:bl~fifl:er.; ·m~bthen .Cbrifts, :and there 'Jadai !u~t~-myecillais ~M~~ rt, and',WJt la. ·~ ~-£fe: wlii.iktr aldn~ H.Qe.s fo >i'ggravat.e rlh~ fa6t;as t bar for . ltoo'nt:ndcity ·ahdt¢noufiJ.eff~.therr~of; ihi¢ero£the Evangdltiifls · nem~tip:Ber rhat ~rrcum __ -l!hrmr~ 'Thaebe kflitjfidh:itw_~ith·n ,kl.i1J'e;-atfld;as·daolilgh ibmigh6feem~ im\>offtbl\;}rutre .. ,d ibile~o:mansf ulnbr~it couLd-he~~~~ YtJh»- r.¢tetthits. thatdir.C'umaaaee~·~ Tmat it was do.n~-.t-1- ~ a··~'-=.tr,Q . ' "' - ·t . • 1., I "'( ,r ,• " ; ') ,...\ ". --i' ·. ' : r ' . - , - ; •. 
¥{l.L'l .X.UJ!I;... U..,'ll 01 l "·~l .. .'il I ... :J ..i';.J,.., . ~ • • ~l ·- .... ~ t • . ! .• I : i lit fotih.s t;_re-icftent' in 1~-trearoa; i~tJ\~ loitf~ defam~,and i~· tllte i:~t-maU and ticcenci:. oil5.dQ.ufe·of.'ie, i~tlis pvm)fM~ deprhlved.l rvh-ey ~ift11ike the ·matter· mud1; thJt: think~au - afolmirroisibcl:dw~~<r:~ m~n.dkttollt ~m aduit€r,iWithhis cy~iw.t'warttortJook; ap~ · oo:wuap,s;t)!f'~l\llrei¥ wimhis fingbrs;jn-t.twaht{)ri]e~rif l; and-heiit.eaths in an; ~dot .. ·tery withrhisilipsi,ii'tli~ · vlaati)rf xitfe-. k tl1~ugh ~b'liStad.of h;wt; -Dt:olb( defamed b@tla 

' . 

E. wayes;:ISytreil~'b~y,( by li'ccnt~f~es~y~ i6iod €boqWs this Met~hor~; h~ bid~u$'kiffe ti«rSJpmr i·h ·is ~m-ttf, ·aod ~n rlfttuHI R'lll)te;~hat iU ine:nfiav~-beenTy,pts: of Chrii~nd ~ll Hieron. \· ~~oas,figui~:d~g~t>d : ·M:ua~~:ore., ~~it~jngs na_t' itt in ithemfelves.,, ff~opgh..d~c~e~ ~·;1~tfiu~~ r 
.mlL1tetor~el'l•O. tH;rbe l'efforM :to goud ag:atne ; aAd thetfore dothr:God-; in ~ore t.htn 1 sam. M:. thiS·loti~pbci, dtpett Gut ldvema kHf~ ~ f-ol\,.ifwebbtttHy.in love:wittdfim~i;wfli be. a n.~9· -hdly:a~nd:an a~et,tf1b1e Metaphor-e·untlQ us~ ds·it wil1 have-a carnall andra faftidioo(b~. ~ E<tuffra ttd Jeg~n*$ /lirTlbtiJ~rJ4trmen;_qUi;noplAfnvlt, a;ceJit !H~that cCYmes-to read S1Jlii¢il'lis Bernaro' "LIDV!e .. fong., ind loves riot hjm upon whmn.i-hatSongis· diteded·, ' w.il~r-athe~ ~~gt'r,,:, · clil~m1?roflt h~t'n~(!iifieby thatr~ailimg: Non N.p_lt.ignittmiefb¥Ju1Nm f,jg~t/U~ p~~.ra .: ~ hea~ 1dem: . froz¢n aad congeal d with the love of th~ world, is nrot capable, not fenfibfe of tne·fires . ' : 

-- ... --of 

. ' 
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On TR IN I TY-S UND A.Y: 

oft he holy GhoH:; Grcece loquenl.es non ~nteUigit, q11i Gr4~e nbP no.vit, & iingtM am~ris ei, A 

qui nonamat, harbar4; As Greek1t ~elfe ts ~arbarous to hlfl)-that umdhfiands not ~reek, 

fo is the langyage oflove, and the kt!fe whtch the holy Gb:o.tt fpeaks of•here, to h1n1 that 

alwayes groveleth, and holds hi-s.face.upon the .earth. , ',T- • • • , • : 

Treachery'ofcen, but licentioufneffe more, hath d.e·pl~a.ved tlus fea~e of1ove'; and yet, · 

Vt nos ad amplexus focri amoru ~Sccmdat, ufcrue~d turpii4111HU nojlri verba Je i~clinaf;;God 
fioops even to the words .of our foule a~d unc~aft lovev,tha~ there?y he· ttug~t., tatfe us 

to the heavenly love Gfhtmfelfe, and hts Son. Caveml(f{IJ,-.l~Je m_4chma. qute porJrtu~ 1#1: !~

v et, ipja aggrevet : Take thou heed, that tha.t la,dder, or tha~ e~gtne wl~~d:nGod hath gt- , 

-ven to r.1ife thee doe not load thee·, oppreffe thee, caft the~ 9owne: ff ake. het\<d left tth0fe 

phrafe.s oHove dn~ kif!fes ·which !hmald raife ~hee t_o·hirritdol,not bdr¥, t.~ee in ~h~·m~mo~ 

ry:.~nd concern p~an~:m of fi mfu~l ~ove, and ofl~cennous·ktJfes·. , ,pale~ .u.grrfhlmtentum ~ ·p~t-

tea ju.mcntorum,Jrnmentum homtnum: There IS corne under\the chalfe r ·and thom~h.the B 

chaffc and flraw be for cattell, therds corne fo'r men tqo. ~ · ~here is a b~nvenly to~~;'um~ 
dernhefe ordinavy phrafes; the ordinary phrafe belomgsiro ordinary m:Cll';\ 'the ~vcmly 

lo\'e and the fpiritulll kiffe, to them whoaffed an l1mi'Oruto: God, and bltn;wJltlQm.he Cent, I 

his SG>.n Ohrii: Je.fus. S. Part/ abhors not.goocla~Rd applya:ble Jemeam)J · be~aufe fome 

fecuhrPoets had faid them before; nor-hath theC!).rifflan!Ohurch.ab>horred the .l;erm: 

ples of the G e,z.nites j becaufe they 'were profaned hefm.~<ttwAth idq,lai:rotis farcrtfic6S'~'"I iClo 

not conceive bdw that JefuitSerllritu fhotilo ronoeive anyaUJcH greatr~{}y~-· ~s he fao/es he: 

did, when he.cam.e to a Church-poh~h, and· faw an ohd fiattae @f itSplier-; :.atld~notfrer o:f · 

'Herct~les, holdiAg two bafinsmfholy. .\v..arer, .w)len Jupiter/and · lt.eY'cu~Jsf- .. ,.,ere tnaoe ~o 

doe Chrifrians:fuch_fervices:;th~ ~uids o~~i-joyad;rHis i'Rp.Jrer-arld ~his,fd'trci'#le!f ·iinigq-t 

"~ell enough hairc: been fpared1m the ChriftiaruCburch , Jbil~ J w11y foin~ · fud1 thing.s "ks 

have beeqe abufetdo ~.rihle Rbmfln.Ch.urdlj ·may not he ·prefell~drin; ,bn re'dmced ' o:tht'ir C 

right ufe here, I conu~ive not ; i~ weB .as (Pfh.alp(roporti(i)~r\~is OUt\Va'fQ_,teA:imony.ofin

\~~Uiallove,tho~gm4e'fa~tn~h¥..:treacheli'y,' thotl.gl:rdepravtd:hylieentioafmdfe,is· ex-a~ed 

at .o~r·n~nds' b.y · Go,d llirnf~fe,'tow~r<ds hi~:Sbri;-((iffith£ s~m, lejl:hrhe
ll(JgryJ. ~. "; 1· r r nl 

; . - J.10'r~all h04b.S> and.J:ndm ·treafoo;~nd c.atiri:UJ Jbiths HcelltWufiTpetfe,ki.tf~t~0U '~ll<t S'bQnty 

and:berglad thairt~h~ S(j)nme hathrbr<ilagh£\thee .f iip ·!~~ ;Qhilil:ilio ~bumrh; tWidain th:fft,cli.;1 

ftanro, as that thou mayr:ft kiff~-laim.7f&e.nriaddbthat the 5o/tragn~ae1orctha~t~ct.Spo.uU! 

of1Chri~ t\ot. y.etmauried ·cam~t.o,-was, ·-ofc~tJettir me, !~t. ·himlc'fjfe'mtr:.~tJJ..rh'e /t:iffis1if-hil 

mo.it:tli •• ·It w.as oat a kiffirfg of his h~acil~ wh~ll!libreaditaithdmL(l)tlt )bhcdF fpiritUJaU fooch 

oy«rftbers· ;clhvias aroariage~ rb.Ut ·~rha-riagF, kyl-aprgxie.; J'~kteperfona.f.l mnriage;th~ 'CQ.lll• 

Cnmmation ·otthe m~uiage \V.aS im the CDffitLl'~g ·(f)f Chrrft,\i~ o~ablv1{1hing~ reall pt~fdnaJ 

of nmn{elfe 1~ \the Cht.ut~ch. t Jir.ttc4ptA.VtiLP{i~Ja-{FIJflt~ ·~af.~ :(1re$~r~r.;~ lq e\r<try t~ing\thrat 

God fayes ·to ~ lllb~httlkllfeS!US ~ . .J:c-d;per Drophetl/4 (pi M~11i]lros~ ,altctiowneJ-nvs !DfculattJf9 H~r D 

kiiiecd us h ¥ an.otqefjnaris m(l)\Jt~w 9eo lle ~k(1n¥ tb~ Ril.Gl1th~o£dle,Prb_phtds.S but now 

that hd fpe~kS:h¥ihfs! ,o.wne Soil,ieiSth¥Jhim{dif~.? EMe~lnisifexva.nt c.MJ?je}1~hirnf<tl~ wasJ 

ofrp.y;irrmmcifi:drJiip-s·; '3Sld .Wirlh ~ me u'bcit£l:im~iWd ~r,e;WaSl D1il . rr.ariitg.e b rE vcni ~hi& fel# J · 

vanr:E f<ty WtJSjJj:1~i1d:eeme'lips ,~ amd wit1ln thtairicr.kape ~liere.wa~GcimaEiage ~·Ewdf'hisrfer£l 

uooti~r. emir,e:. \Yns o(if;irnfontifi6lo/be ~V~S<4 t: h.~kd 'tlnd,,'alfld'JJfl! ;foe.ik e.;nnd 1vitln cr ~ildren,io !in 1} 

fancie, there is no mariage: But in Chrifi,Gocfhath_abundantly perform~d di1atfnppiy: 

p'romwe'd ro b;M·afo!j rtlbte~rie-~ '.44~!1It/ry. hr~~lieb}Jm/J ~c thy. Prophe.l. f ()~cifl: himfelfe. fhbll 1 

cbm.~nd fpeak:oto1:hee, amd ·lewmneiandfpo.akJoN uh~eb In-!{Jhd{~ Jib~ ,Ser14phimibadL · 

broogbtrhat .li:ve 6'oale from thec~ltar;amQ t~uchtd E foye.s tf.ps; an~ ·fo-Hlpokeo: liMC'ey; ~amcl 

cle~rl}" ~a outr il011le~~ ;Jn_~Cluifrr£Gd.hath.doQe-lthftdWhialdw ffiCLt0 ltfjemy, Fett~e ~not; 

b 4m WtP.h the~; For ili ~hiS 'Im.~ut!~) Go~ ~Ad OJlla.n, ;Chrl fu~efNs;rG<i).~ Js ~\rith us." i r; • 

.. \\ ld.rEf,hintdS! m.~u~ hwltenuhe~t:<tpeate<i taonw tpeyfayi jlfJV't: nr_ ·D,emojfhenes Orations E 

Miclr1trfJ :t;1an ta!l:.telfec ings. ~·~hmpare the Pro'pheis w·ftb tbe S.op., n,md ~evcm the:;:pro· 

mifes'cl'JGod,.in.dlem, are Paint3nchdilute.things. · Elijlules1!1a£fc Jn ~ct'.han.d- of Geh11'ti 

·his ~ {erv.a~r,. wdNWnot 11ecover the'Shunaniites dead child ·· but when· Elifba hirrifelfe 

ca:mi <r~and put· hi& mouth upon-the ehilds mouth, that dia : .fu the mouth of Chr.ifi;s for~ 

~r.f~l)'(ahts· ther'ttrWas a pm~parati<l>n, but:ef"ect,, and confummarie>m in his owne mouth. 

·It:t the.O ld Tdtamont ... at fir& ,God kiffed maa.,- ana fo breatb~d the ·hr¢ath .oflife and 

m:tde him a manr~Inthe NewT :efta men~ C:hrifi kiifed man ·, :he breathed the bre;th ef 

-ev.('lrlafiing life; th'e ~oly· Ghoft, -imo his·Apoilles, and fo made the ·nmn a blelfed mam. 

Love.$ ttl ftrong 45. 'dt~th.; As in death. ther~.is .a tranfnrlg~of the foule, fo in.this fpi-
rituall 

- 1 
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I SERM.XLI. . 0flTRIN_i~Y-SU~bAY. ·····--··· ·.··· .":! 4~ 7 ;--------~~--~~----------------~------------------~~~--~--~ A · ritual! love-, and this exp.rdftng-ofit, by this kiffe, there is a transfufion of the foule toq: And as we find in Ge!ftu-s a Po_em ·of Platots, where he fa yes, he knew one fo extremely p:tffionate, rt parum djj"ttit qttin rnoreretur. inofculo, much more is it trudn this heavenly 1Union, exprdfed in this kitfe, asS. Ambrofe delivers it., Per ofc(dum adhttrtt amma D~o,. et transfonditur fjirittu oflr~!d_ntif, In this ki!Ie~ where R_ighteoNjne.f[landpeacc have k~([ed each other, In rhis perfon, where the Divine and the hu'rriane rtature "-have kiffed each other,. In this Chrifiian Church, where Grace~hd Sacramerits,:vifible arid inviG.ble me~10esof £:1lvation,have ki!led each other., Love u iu Jlrong tU dettth; my f0ule is united t@ my Sa-viour, now in my lif", as in death,and I am already made one Jjirit wi~h him: and whJG-foever death can doe, this kiffe; this union cari doe, that i<;~ give me~ prefent, a~ imnie- . diate poffe«ton of the kingdomeofheaveri·: And ·as the mofr mountai.noHS parrs of this kingdome are as wdl within the- king dome ~sa garden, fo in the rnidfi: of the calamities. B ·and incommodiries of this life, I an1 fiill in the kingdome ofheaven. In the Old Tdt~:ment, it was but a contract, btit per verha de fi~tt~ru, Sponfato., I wiU.marry thee; but n0~v that Chrifi: is come, the Briile-groomc is with us for ever~ and the children of th? !Jride-chttmber cannot-moufnr. · · Nchv) by this;_ we are flid into. 0ur fourth and lafl: branch of our fi1:fl: part, The _perf wa:fion to come to· this holy kiffe, though defJmed by treachery, though depr:tved by licentioufnelfe, fince God invites us to it, ,by fo many good ufes thereof in his \Vord. Iris an imputation laid upon N t.ro·, That N eque adveniens, neqrte projifcijcens, That wh~ther comming Oi' going he never ki!fed any: And Chrifi himfdfc ·imputes ir t6 Simon, as a neglect ofhim, That when ~e came into ·his houfe,he did nor kijfe him. This then was iri life; firfr among kinsfolks ; In ilia {implicit~te ttntiqt~orum1 propinqui propinqufJs ·ofettlahantur: In thofe innocent and barmldle dmes,perfons neare in bloud did kifi~ on~ apother: C And in that right, and not ondy as a {hanger, Iacoh kiffid R·achel, aRd told her how near of kin he was to her. There is no perf on fo neare of kin to thee, as Chrifi Jefus ': Chrifi: Jefus thy Father as he created thee, and thy brother as he took thy riatUre; Thy Father as he provided an inheritance for thee, and thy brother as he divided this inheritance , with thee,and as he dyed to give thee polfeffion of that inhc;rirante: He rj1at is NiJtr.itim; thy Fofi:er-father who hath nurfed thee in his houfe, in the Chtiftian Church, at1d thv Twin-brother, fo like thee, as that his Father,aad thine in him )hall not kriow you frqrtt on.e another, but mingle yourcondirio1s fo, as that he fl1~ll find thy fins iti him, and hl.s right:eoufrtelfe in ~bee; ·Ofo_1slamini Fililtm, Kiffe this Son as thy kinfman. · This"kilfe was 3.lfo in ufe, as Symholum fohjettionis, A recG>gnidon of foveraigrity or power; Pharaoh [ayes to Iofcph,1Thou fhalt he pver my hottfe, and according to thy n~dr.d jha{l ttl/ my people he rte!ed; there the Originall is,- All my people fba!l kijJe thy face. This is die D Lord Paramount, the Soveraigne L9rd of all, The Lord Jefus; Itjiu, at who.fe name ev(ry knee muft bow,in heaven, in tarth, and in hell; Ief us, into whofc hands all power in heaven and in tarthugiv~n;Ie{us;vvho hath·opened ~WJY ro our Appeal, from a·ll powers upon ~~uth,Fear not them which kill the llody,but are not able to ki!lthe fottle; Iefu-s, who is the Lion and the Lamhe roo,powc;rfull upon others, acceifible umo thee;Oft.t~lamini Filium, Ki!fe this Son, as he is thy Soveraigne. · - . Itwasinufe likewife· /ndtfC~u,friendspattingki{fed;. Lahan rofo ttf'tarly in themorni.ng,and kiffed hi! fons ~nd h~ daughters,1nd departed: And at P4uls depart_rng., they fell on hu neck,and wepr)a~d k~_f(ed htm. When tho~ deparrdl to thy w0rldly buhndfes, to· thy fix dayes labour, k1lfe htm, take leave oflum, and remember that all that while· thou ~1't ~one .upon his.err~nd_,and thol.lghthou "~orkeforthy family, and for .thy pofierity, yet thou workdl: n'lhts vmeyard, and doll: hts worke. · · E They kilfed too lnredittJ; Efau ran to meet hr5 brother, ttnd jell o.rt his neck and ki(fed him. ;\¥hen thou retui·ndr to ~is houfe, afrer thy fix dayes labour, ro cdebrate his Sahb;tth, :kilfe hirn there, and be able to give him fome goo'd account, from Sabb~1th to Sabb1th, from wectk to week, of thy ll:ewardfl1ip,:md r_hou wilr riever be b1nkrut?t· · They kilfed in reconciliation ; Davicll:ijfed Ah{ttlon. It thou have not difcharg""d thy fieward!hip well, R eftore to ll'lan who is damnified thel'ein, Confdfe to God who hJth fuffered in r_hat fin,Reconcile thy felfe to h'im,arid kilfe him in the SJcrJ.ment)n the fe~lle ofRecdnciHJ.tion. , · -.. They kiffed in a religious reverence even of farfe gQd's; 1 have,fayes G11d,jeaven thott-fand knees thN-t have not howed unto Baal, itnd m011,ths that h,we not kijfed him. L-et evety 
''· . ··--- ·--- . . ~ .. N n one 
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otle of llS kiffe the true God, in keeping his kn~e$ from bowing to a'faife, his lips from A 

aifeming, his hands from f4bfcnhing to an Idolatf.ous worfhip. And, as they kiffed In 

symholum concordiA,( which was another ufe th~teof > Saltttume another with 4 l,o!J kij[e) 

upon whichcufl:ome, ltfjlin 0'f;trtyr fayes., ofculr~m d~tt; ~uck4rif!ia"':, before the Cgm· 

munion, th~ Congregation kl!fe~_ , to tdhfie thetr ~~tty m f3tth m htm, . tow hor:n they 

were then S;~cram~ntally to b~ ~mtted, as wdl as Spmrually, And Tt'rtttllt~n calls ~t oftu~ 

!tim JignaCIIlum. O.r(l;ioni-5, Jkcaur~ they en?ed t~eir P.ubliquc Prayers \Vith. that feale of_ 

unity and concqrql ~~t ~v~ry Congreg~uon ~1ffe htm ~o 1 at ev~ry mceung to feale t.o · 

him a new band, a new vow tha:t they w1ll never break, m departmg from any part ofhts 

\true w.odhip.. And ~o th.at purpo~c= ki~e .his fe~t, as Mary Magdalen did .: Speciafe pedes 

Ettangeliz4ntium; LeJ: hts feet 1 hts Mtmfl:ers, m whom he comes, be acceptlble unto 

you; anq lov-e tlur, upon whi~h himfel.fe frands, The Ordin~mce which he hath db~ 

blifl;Jed for your falvat~on. . B 

K if!e the s_on~ tl1~t is, imhrace hi~, depend upon ~im all thefe wayes ~. : .A~ t?y .kinf

man,As thy Sover~ugne, At thy gomg, At thy commmg ; At thy Recqncthauon, in the 

truth of religion in thy fdfe ,in a peaceable unity with the ~hurch, in a reverent efihllCJ~i

onofthofe men, and thofe meanes, whom he fends. Kiffe him, and be not aflumed of 

, kiffing him; It is that, which th~Spoufeddired,Twou/d kiffi thu, & nQt he de!fifed.IfthQu 

be defpifed for loving Chrifr in his Gofpel, remember that when David· was d10qg~t 

bafe, for dancing b~fore the Ar~e:, his way 'v.as &o be more bafe. If thou be thot,\g4t 

f~iv9.lol;lS for thr1::1ft:ing in at Service, in the fore· noone, bee more frivolous, and COJ!Q~ 1 

againe ill the after-nooae: Tanto,mltjor r.equies, q.lijlntD ab,411Jore ~t{nnnllarequiei: T}te 

more thou tto~blefr thy fe.lf~ , Qr art troublc;d by oth~rs for Chrift,_ the: more· peac~ · 

thou halt in Chrift. 
We defcen~ lilOW t-q our fecondP~~t,/rom the duty to thedlng~r,from the expreHlng. C 

of lovetothetmpreffionoffeare~ Ktlfe the Sen, left he Ge angr.y: Andfidlth:uanger 

and lo~e,arenot incompatible, that anger confifis with love: ·God is immu~bl~,, and . 

God is love, and yet God cJ.n be angry.. God frops a.litde upon fc-orne, in th.e fourth i 

verfe oft his P falme, when the Kings oft he ear.th take cottnfe!t ag ainft hu.anointed, h~ taU&,h.s 

thtm to fcorne,h.ehaJb them in dirifion. But it ends not ina jeft; He jha!J fieak~ ~' them in 

hu wrt~th, an.d vexe them in hu fore di(jlcA.for.e; And that i~ not all; He JhaU /;re_alu the:m· · 

with a r.1d of iron, 4.nd dafb them in pieces like 11 Potters vt'ffiU. .. 

Laltantim reprehends juftly two ~rro.rs, and p.ropoles a g.,(l)dly tniddle way in, the Do- , 

chine-of th'e ange.t: of God. ~orne f.1y, fa yes he, th~t onely fav.om:, and gtnden~(f~ can 

be attributed to God, fl!!jA ill£jihitu, He himfdfe cannot he hurt, a.rid then w.hy t'bo1:1ld . 

he be angry r: And t-his is, fa yes h~, ·F avorahili& & popnlArjj oralio,, ft is, a J70pula{ an.d 

an acceptable propofition, God cannot be angry, doe what you \\dlJ,_ yotl cal) not aag~r . D 

him., for he is all gentleneffe. Others, fay.~s Lt~fJ.antit~~..._ take both ange(,_ and:gen.t.le ... ; · 

neff~ fro Ill God, and fay he is affected neither way : And this is, fa yes he w.el.l,_ C onft4:n..-

tior error, An error that will better hold together, better ~on1fift in it felf<t" and be b~tet :! 

fi:ood to; for they are infeparahle things; whofoever does love the goqd, does hat~~h¢ f 

bad : and therefore if there be no anger, there is no love i_n God;. but that cannot be bid~. ; 

And therefore, fa yes he, we mull: nor argue thus, Becaufe rhere is no anger in God,tlhere. : 

fore there is no love ; for that in.deed would follow,· if the.firft were true. \: But bec;~.ufe- ! 

there is love in God, therefore there is anger.: And fo he concludes thus,. This is Ct~rdo : 

Religionu, This is the hinge upon. which_ all Religion, all the Worihip of Godtura«s ·; 

and moves, S i nihilpr ~flat colentinon dehet11r cultlt.!, nee. m~tut, .ft non irafcitttr. non cg/en# ; . 

If God gave me· nothing for my love, I fhould not love him, nor feare him ifhc wet:e · 

not angry at my difpleafi.ng him. It is argument-enq,ugh again a the Epicures~ (againll: · ~

whom _principally hce. ar.gues) Si non ct1rat, Non. habet potejl-ntem : If God. ta.lro no. 

care of humane actions' he hath no power ;, for it is imp.offible to thinke, thst he~ . 

hath power, and ufes it not ; An idle God is as.impoffible an imagJna.rion,,_ as an impo,. 

tent God, or an ignorant· God. Anger, as it is ·a paaion,that troubles, and diforders~~nd -

difcomp0fes a man, fo it is_ not in God, but. angn as. it is a fep-wbl(! difceroing_of foes~ , 

from friends,_ and of things that conduce:~ or difconduc~. to his glory, fo. it is in God. 

In a word,Hilaric hath expreffed it well, Pfl'na patitntu, ira decernmtis, Mans. fuff<::rinCJ. · 

is God anget; whenGod inflidsfuch-punifhments., as.a_Kingj-ufrly inGenfed. would:d@~ · 

then God is thu? angry. Now 
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charges, to fuffer, It is a more expen£i ve thing to revenge then to fuff~r, w het~cr Vfe con. A 

£id~r expenfe of foule,or body, or fortune; And, (by the way) that, which we ufe to 

adde in this account, opinion, reputation, that which.weaall J-:Iono~r, i~ non~~f the Ele

ments of which man is made; It may be the ayre, that the Btrd flies m, It duy be the . 

water that the Fifhfwimmes in, bu~ it is none of the Elements that man is m~de of, for 

thofe~te onely fo1:1le, and body, and forrune • .)Say alfo, if.you will, Nihil a~c,o'rnmodatiM&, 

Nothing conformes us more to mar great patterne Chnfi Jefus, then mtldbeffe, .then 

gentleneffe, for that is our lefi'0n from him, D ifcite a me, quia miti.r, Learne o}me, for I 

ammeekc. \ 

All this chr1foflome might fay; but will he fay, NihiJ 'Violentiru, There is not fo 

violent fo forcible a thing as rnildndfe ~ That there is no fuch Buller, as. a Pillow, no 

fuch Aaion, as Paffion, no fuch revenge, as fuffering an injury-: Yet, even this is true; . 

Nothing defeats an anger fo much as patience; nothing reproaches a chiding fo much B 

as lilence. Reprehendu iratum? accuf~M if!dignationem? fa yes that Father: Art thou fot-

ry to fee a man angry~ Crw magi& irafci vii? Why dofi thou adde thy anger to his~ 

Why dofi thou fuell his a:nger w-ith thi&le ~ J!J!..odigni aqua., hoc ir~ manfoetrtdo,As water 

works upon fire, fo would thy patience tapon his agger~ s. t..Amhrofe hath exprelfed it 

well too, H tee fun~ armajr~fti~ut ceden~g '7ilincat; This is the warreof~he righteous man,t~ 

conquer by yceld~ng. -It was Ezech:zahs way; ·when Rahfhakeh revded, !hey held the1r , 

peace, ( w he,re ., the very plhrafe affQrds us· this note, That jitenceis called hotdi»g ofor#r 

pe4Ce, we continue our peace heft by filence) TheJ held their 1eace,fayes that text, a~d an- · 

fivered him not a word, for the King had commanded ~:hem r;ot to anfwer .. W-hy~ S. Hierom 

tels us why; Ne ad majores Uaj}hemi~U provocatet; Ldl: the ·~uLtip~ying of choletiqu.e 

words amongfi 1nen,fhould have occafioned more blafptrerhtes agamfi God. And as lt 

is thus with man, with God it is thus too; Nothing fpends his judgem-ents~ and his cor- C 

rections fo foonej as gur patience, nothing kindles them,.exafperates them fo much, as 

our frowardne!fe,and mt1rmuring. Kif!ethe. Son, andhewiill not be angry ;.If he he, kif.fe 

the rod, and he will be a~gt.:y no. longer; love him left hee he ., feare him wh~n he~ is 

angry: The prefervative iseaGe,and fo is thereftorativcttoo:The :BaLfam.umofthis ki!fe 

is all; To fuck fpi~ritaall m.ilke out of the l:eft brea.tl,. as, well as omt of the rtght, To tin de 

mer.cy in his jNdgements, nrl:"aration in l.llis rlW1me-s,feafts in his Lents., joy in his ang~r .But 

yet we have r~ferved it for our lafi Con.fideratio.n, what _will make h.im angry : w·hat fins 

are efp~cial.ly directed upo-n the fecomd P€rfo~, ~he $o~ne of Gocl , and thea wee hav~ 

clont! alll. : · · . 

Thmagh thofe three Attributes of God; PoWflt:, and Wifdome,and Goodnetfe, b~all 

. thr(te.in all uhe thtee Petfons oftfue TFin:ity,(forth€)7 areaU(a.S we fay im the SchoolC)Co

omvipotentes, they· have all a joynt-All1ilight·i,ne1f~,a· joynt-Wifd0m~anda j.oynt-Good- D 

nelfe)yet,becaufe the Fath'e~ is Principium, The roote of al~, Independ~nt,not! proceeding 

from :my othet\ as both the_othett PeFfons eo~and PQ'W~r ,_and Soveraignty belt refem

bles that Independency ,theref0re we attrilbUt® P0wtr t!o the Fath~r: Aad becau~ th¢ 

Son proceeds Pet modrtm inteUetl.ru, (wkicbisthephrafe tb$ patfes tbvough th~ Fathers, 

and the Schoole) That as our under fran ding proceeds from our reafonable foule., fo rile 

fecond Perf on, the Son, proceeds from the Father,. therefore we atrrihune Wifdott to 

the Son: .ARd them., becaute the H0lo/ GhoLlr .iiS faid t10' proc;eed- Per ?1J{)dum volHntatu J 

That as ouF foul~ ~as the roore) and our u~der.ftand~ng, proc~e<!Utr.g ft'om that f@trle, f}re-

. .du·ce QUI1 wm, and the objeet0f Ol!lr will•, is. evermo:v~ Bonam)rthat \Vl'lith 'is good in OtJr 

apprehenfion, tNetefore we atitl"ibme t0rheHoly Gheft,Goodneffe. And tlherefore D.A:

vid formes his pray~r, in that·nunner, plutalty; 'Miferere met Ej~him~ Be ~~t:cifuli Unto 

me all,becaufe in ~is fiin upolil rriah,,wbith he Ja.ments in that Pfal'me)he lllad tranfgr~f- E 

fed ag.1in.fl: all t)h~three Perf ems, in alhh~ir Ateiibutes)_ aga-in it ~he Pu>wer;and the Wif-

~·ome., and the G·oraclneife of Ged. · ~. · 

That then ~hd.ch v:e c@nfider principa:l1y in the SIDn, 1S yYifflome. And truly tlhofe 

very many thmgs1 wluch are £pokem of.Wifd0rne,in the l~r~vet:bs of S olomon,do,f~r the 

moil: parr,hold rn Ch'riil: : Chrifi is,.for th-€ tn"®iil: pa.tt,the'Wifdome of that book. And wr 
thJt ID-ook \vhid1 is c:aUed altog~ther., Tlfe i)ook of WifdO'm~, Ifidorc faycts, that a Rablbi 

of rhe Je-ws told,him, That that book was la~vetof0re 'in tHe CanoniGall Script1:1re·5 and fo 

rec:ived by th~ Jews ; till after ~~rit:ts Crucifying,. when: t:l~ey obferv~d., , what @V~dent 

tdbmoni~s ther~were in that book fQtCliri£1~ they fe-mov~d· it frl()'mdk Cason. This I • 
know,~ 

. ' 
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A know,is not true; but I remember it therefore,bec:wfe all ::diifrs us,to confider Wifd<{>trie -. · in Chrin, as that does alfq, That the greate·fi Temple oft he: Chriftians in .Confl:atidhople, was dedicat~d in that na111e; Sophia, to Wifdome; by implication to Chrill:. AnCi in fome app:uirions,where the Son of God is faid to have appe:tred, he cals himfelfby.that name, Sapimtillm Dei. He is Wifdome,therefor~, becau[e he reveales the Wilt of the fa:.. ther to us; and therefore is no man wife, . but he that knowes the' Far her in him. Jfidore makes this difference Inttr fopicntem ,& py.udentem1that rbe firll:, The wife man, attends· the next world, the lafl:, The prudent man, but this wor.ld; But wlfdome, even heavenly wifdome, does not exclude that prudence, though the prirtcipall) t)r rather the ordinary object thereof, be this world. And therefore fins again.G: the. fec.ond Perf on,. are fins. i- . · gainfr WifaomeJ in either extreatne , either in affeCted and groffe ignorance; or inov~r-B refined and .fubli med curiofity. . . . . _ . · As we place this IgnQrance in Pradicall things of chis world~ Jo _it is Stupidity; anq as we place it in Doctrinal! things, of the next world·, fo Ignor;:mce is Implkjte Beliefe.: . And Curiofity,as vle place it upon PraCtical things,is ~rafr,aad ppon D~~rinal d)ings-, · Subtilty ;. And this Stupidity and this Im plicite faith, ;md rhen rfuis Ctaft,and this Stihtil-ty,a~e fins directed a~ainll: the s.on, whq i~ true and onely WifdOt!Je· · , · .. . · .. _ . F1rfl: theg, A fiuptd and negligent pa~age through thts world, as th.ough thou wer~ no StupiJiiid; part of it, without embarking thy felfe in any calling ; To croffc Gods purpofe fo much; · a.s rhat , whereas heprodu~ed every thing out of nothing, to be fomething, thou wilt go fo far back,towards n·orhingagain~, as to be good for nothing, that when as our L·awes . call a Calling, an Addition, thou wilt have no Addition, And when(as S.4ugufli';Je faie-s) 1 c.Mtlfca Soli pr.£jercnda, quia 'Vivit, . Fly i~ a nobler CreJture t1len rhe Sun, ·in this ret.: · : fpeGt, becaufe-a Fly hath life in it fdfe, and the Sun hath none, fo any' Artificer is a better · · C ! part of a State, then any retired or contemplative man that embraces no Calling, ·Thefe · ~ Jhippiogsofdle:\~Qrld,the(e fr~~men~ary ·a~d inco~1er~nt men., ~-r~fpaffe.~gai~ft. t1ic Son_~ ' ! itgainft.the fecond Perf on, as he ts W·tfdorne. And fo doe tHey m dochmalf thtngs, that ' : fwallow any particular religion, upon an implicite 6irh. When Chrift declared a very 1 forward knowledge,jn the Temple,at twelveyeares, wi}h the Doetors,yet he was there, . : .At~diens & interrog~tns,He heai·d what they would fay, and he moved quefrions,to heare ;Luke ~. 46. t y:hatt~ey~ould fay; for, :r;j.fffdem jcienti . .£ efl,JCire 1uidinterr~ges, qttidve _ ~efjondt~f!, It ; o ;·i'gcn. . I ts a tefhmony 0f.as much knowle<ige to aske a pertment quefr10n, as to gtvea penment j anfwer.But never to have bceneable to give anfwer? never to have asked quell:ion in m;;tt. : ter ofR eligion,this is fuch an Impliciren~ffe, and 1ndifferency, as tranfgreifes againfr the ~ 1 S911 of God, who is Wifdome. 

: · ' Ht is fotoo, in the other extreame,Curiofity; Arld this. in Pradicall things, is Craft, in ; CilriP}Jt4i ~ Df, Doetrinall, Subtilty. Craft, is properly and narrowly, To go towards good ends, by ill wayes: And though this be not fo ill , ?S when neither ends, nor w:1yes be good, yet thts i~ ill tqo. The: Civilians ufe to £:1y ofrhe Canonill:s,and Cafuifis~ That they confider no-. thingbutCraffim ttquitatem, fat Equiry, downe-right Truths, things obvious and appre~ hen(tble by ev.ery tlat~rall man.: and to doe but fo, to be but hondl: men , and no more1 rhey thinke a dimipution. To ftay within the limits of a profeffion, with~rt the limits of preced¢nrs ~ W·ithin tqe I;mit~ _of time, is to over-active men contemptible; nothing is vvifdorhe1till ~t ~e exalted to Crafr,and got above other men.And fo it is, with fome, wirh v.' · many,in Dodrina1l things tdo. To rdl: in Pofitive Divinity ,and Articles ~ovfdfc:d by all , Churches, To be content with Salvation atlafi,and raife no efiimation,no emulation, no opinion 'offingularity by the way5 only to edifie an Auditory, and not t'o am:lZe them·, onely ~o brin~ them to an ~ffent, ~nd to a praCl:ife, and_ not to an admiratio_n, This is but E home-fpun Diviniry, but Country-learning, but·Catechifi:icall doCl:rine. Let ~:know_ (fay thefehigh-flying men) what God meant to doe with.m-an, before ever God me~n~ ,· to make ma,n: ·!-'care not for that ;L~n~ that tMofes h3th written; That every map can ' read ; That he might have receiv.ed from G0d1in op~ day; Let me know the Cabal,that · which paffed betweene God and him , in all tl:le refi 'of the forty dayes.· I, care not for .qods re~ealed Will.,his A:ctsofParlia~ent, pis P.ublique Pr~.)Clam:1tions, Let n;~ know· h1s Cap.met Counfatles, hts _bofome, hts pocket d1fparches.· Is there not-another Kmde of Preddhnation,. then that which is reveakd in Scriptures) which f~emes· to be onely of thofe that belceve in ChriO: ~May not a man befaved, rh.ough he do~ notl) and nuy not · a man bee: da·mned, tho1,1gh he doe performe t~~fe ~onditions··, which · fee~e to m~ke '"' N rr 3 · fure 
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fure his falvation in the Scriptures~ Beloved, our Countreyman Hotkst, upon the booke A 

ofWifdome, fayes well oft his Wi dome, which we mufi: feeke in the Bvoke of God: 

After he hath magnified it in his harmonious manner,( which was the fi:y!e of that time) 

after he had faid,cujm authore nihtl fuhlimi~v., That the Author of the Scripture was the 

highefi Author, for that was God, Cuj~N tenore nthil folitii;u, That the affurance of the 

Scripture was the fafefi foundation,for it was a Rock, ~ujus vaiore nihil locupleti~{, t _hat 

the riches oft he Scripture was the heft treafure, for It defrayed us in the next World, 

After he had purfued his way of Elegancy, and called it Mtmimcntum Majejlatu, That 

Majell:y and Soveraignty itfelfe was ell:.ablifhed by the Scriptmes, and Fundamcntum 

prmittttit, That all true confiancy was bmlt upon thar,and Complementum potejfatif, Ta~t 

the exercife of all power, was to be directed by that, he referves the force of all to the 

lafi,and contr~_cts all to that,Emolumenttem proprietat~, The profit which I have,in appro

priating the power and the wifdome of the Scriptures to my felfe: All wifdome is no- B 

thing to me, if it be not mine: and I have title to nothing, dut is not conveyed to me; by 

God, in his Scriptures; and in the wifdome manifefied to me there, I rdt I looke upon _ 

Gods Decrees,in the e~ecution ofthofe Decrees, and I try whether I be within that Oe~ 

cree ofElecHon, or no,by examining my fdfe _, whether the marks of the Elect be upon 

me, or no,and ro I appropriate the wifdome of the Scripture to my fdfe. A fiupid neg

ligence in the practicall thi_ngs of this World, To do nothing ; :md an im plicite credulity 

in do chin all things, To beleeve all;and fo alfo, a crafty preventing,and circumventing in 

the P~acticall part;and a fubtile,and perplexing intricacy ,in the D~etrinall part; The firfi: 

on this fide, The other beyond,do both tranfgretfe from that Wifdome of God, which 

is the Sonne, and, ~n fuch a ref peel, are fins, t:fptcially agai&l the fecond Perfonin the 

Trinity. · 

I 
c 
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Preached at Lincolnt I nne upon 'Trinity---Sunday. 16z.o. 

G £ N. 18. l)· 

Shalt not the Judge of a!! the Earth do right? 

'Dir.&..'\\i~JlllitHefe words are the entrance into that prayer and expofrulation, which A

hraham made to and with God, in the behalfe of Sodome, arid the other 

Cities. He that is, before Ahraham was, Chrifi Jefus himfeHe, in that 

prayer, which he hath propofed to us, hath laid fllch a foundation, as this 

is, fuch a religious inlinuation into him, to whom we make that prayer; 

Before we aske any thing, we fay, our Father, which art in heaven: Ifhe be our Father, 

D 

t~Ic. u. u: . A Father when his fonne asks hread, will not give him a ftone; God hath a fatherly difpofi

tion rowards us; And if he be our Father in Heaven, Ifevi!l fothu:s know how tQ give good 

things u11to their children, how much more jhaO yfJur hea'Venly Father give the Spirit to them 

that aske him? Shall your Father.., which u in heaven, deny you 4ny good thing? fayes Chrifi: 

, there; It is impoffible: Shall not the INdgt of AU the Earth do right? fa yes Abraham here; E 

It is as impoffibk. 
The hifrory which occafioned and induced thefe words, I knt>w you know. The Ho

ly Ghofl: by lMofes hath expreffed plainly., and your meditations have paraphrafed to 

your felves this hill:ory, That God appeared to Ahraham, in the plaine ofMamre, in the 

perfons of three men; three men fo glorious;as that AbrAhAm gave them 3 great refpeet: 

That Abrahttm fpoke to thofe three, as toone perfon: That he exhibited atl offices of 1 

humanity ~nd hofpirality unto them : That after they had executed the firfi part of their 

Commiffion, which was to ratifie,and to reduce to a more certainty of time, the promife " 

of lfa4c, and confequemly of the Meffias , though Abr4ham and Sara were paft hope in 
one 
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A o.~ another~ th.at they ~rnp.a:rred to AhrtthAm, upon their de-part~re, th~ indignatiom that 
Gocllud <:@fl.eet\1ed aga1t1ft the fins Qf Sodome, and confequentl y the tmminent defiru-

1 • ttionof thatt City; That this awa~ed .Abr:4•hams comp.aflion., and put him into a ieale 

. . 
A.f . 
T 3 ··· 

I amd vehemence; for, all the wluH~, h~ is faid, to ha-ve heen with him that !joke tahim_, amJ 
· ¥er, mow it.isfaid, Abraham drew ruar.,he came.-up.clofe to God, :.tmd he fa yes, PeradVlen- Ver.g . 
· rure~ { J arn ·mot fure of it) but peradventut·e. tther~ may be fome righteous in the C1ty; 
aDd ·tft.h~re. fho~ld b~ [o, 1t iliould be abfolutdy ~1\l}Ufi: to de~roy them.~ but)moe it may 
be fo, -1t liS-too· Co.one to come to a prefemt execution ; AIYJi! .ti ~e, fa yes A6raham, Be'th'at_ 
for ftom the·e; And he repeats it twice ; And upon the reafon in our text, £hatt not ~b0 
Judge cfaU. tr/J.i Earth do right I · , . ., . _ 

. . Firfl: tl1¢R,The perf on who is the Judge of all rhe Earth, fuhiili~ us to an-eceffi.ty of feek.. bt~i}J. 
i~g, \.VAe> it is that Ahrah.am fpeaks to ;· an.d fo, who they w;ere that appeared to nitn: . B whether they were three men, or three Angels, o:r two A a gels, and the uhird > tow hom t.A ~raham efpedally addreifed himfelfe, w~re. Ch~ill : Or. wheth~r: in :hefe three per-:
[@.ns, wh~tCoever they were, thcFe were any ltltlmanon, any mfinuatlon gtven, or any ap.a 
p-rehenfion ta1ken by A.6r~ham, of the thre~ bl~tfed Per(oQs ofthe gloriou5 Trinity. And 
then, in the fecond part, 1n the expo£tulat10n 1t felfe, we ihall fee, firfr, The defcenr, and 
ea·finelfe of God, tha.t he vouchflfes to admit an expofl:uiation, an adn!10nition from his·· 
fervant, He is content that A~raham remember him, of his office: And the IExpoftulati
on Jyes in this!t TbJt he is a Judge., Amd foall not_ a Judge do' right l But move in this, That_ 
he is Judge of all the Earth, and, if he do wrong, there is no Appeal from him, An~ foa/1 . 
n~t the Judge ojaJl the Earth do right? And from thence we !hall fall upon this confidera- · 
don, What was that Right, which Ahraham prelft:s upon God here: And we !hall finde 
it twofold : for, firfi, he thinks it unjufi, that God ihoUld wrap up jufr and un}l,lfl:., righ-,. 

,,..·· 

C teo us and unrighteous, ali in one condemnation, in one ddhuttion, .Abfit, lle this ~r frolli 
G~d: And then, he hath a farther'ayme then that, That God for the righteous fake, 
1hould fpare the unrighteous, and fo forbe.are the~hol~ City.. And though this Judge 
of the wh<;>le Earth, might hJve done right, though he had dell:roy.ed the moll: righteous 
p~rfonsamongfi: them, much more, though he had not fpJrecl the unrighteous, for the 
righteous fake, yet we fhall fee at lafi, the abundant meafure of Gods Gverflowing mel',;; · 
cy to have declared it felfc fo far, as ifthere had been any righ:eous, he_ had fpared th~ 
\vhole City. Our parts then are but two: but two fuch, as are hugh parts, and yet grow
!ng rich, (Jnd yet emproving, fo far1 as that the firfl: is above Man, andtheextento.fhis 
Reafon, The myfiery of the Trinity; And the other is above God fo, as that it is a~ov~ 
all his works; The infinirenes of his Mercy. . · · _ 

i o come to the feverall branches of thefe tW0 mJin~ parts, firff, in the firfr, we aske; 1• P.Jrf~ . · · t> ....An viri, whether thefe three that appeared to L1hraham, were men or no. Now, be- .dn ~;fi. 
twe·en Ahrdhamt appreh6nfion, who faw this done, and ours, who know it was done;· 
becaufe we read it here in c...7vtofes relation, there is a great di.ffer,ence. tM-ofcs who in-
formes tlS riow,w.hat was·done then, fayesexpreffy, \.Apparr1it Dominm, The Lord ap'~ · 
pe;~red, and th~i·efote we know they were _mo_re then ordinary men; But when uwofls 
tels us how Ahrdhdm apprehGJnded it,Ecoe tres viri,He·tifi up his ,eyes ,and he fow three mt-n~ 
fie took them to be but meb, and therefore ·exhibited to them all offices of humanity 
and curtdie: Where we note alfo,thar even by the Saints of God, civilLi>ehaviour, -and, . 
faire language is coi:ivenieridy exe~cifed :A man does not therefore m·eane ill, becaufet 
.he fpeaks well: A man, mull riot therefore ~e fufpeckd to ~rforme nothing, becaufe : 
he promifes much: Suc·h phpfe_$ofhU'militie, and diminution)and undervaluing ofhim-
felfe, a-S David utte_rs to Siul; fuch phrafes_ of I?Jagnifying, and glorifying the Prince~ ai 

E Daniel ufes to the King,- perchance no fecular frory, perchance no mod erne ~ourt will 
aftord; Neither ihall you findein t_~ofe places, more ~f that which we caU Complc- 1 Sam. i{. 

· menr> then in· t.A.bigails aceeffeto Da'vid§ in the behalfe of her tooli{hhusband, when 
ihe comes to intercede for him., arid to d~precare his faulr. IHJrihnelfe, and moroliry in ~ 
behaviour, rufl:icity, and coorfeneffe· ofla~guage, are n·o argumenrs inthemfdves, of a 
plaine, and a direct m~anit1g> an~ of a Gmpk heart 1hrah.am- was an hundred _yeJres · 
old, and that migbr, in the gen'erall,-indifpofe him 5 ~od it was fo·qn~ after his CII.'Icum
cifion, which alfo mightb(t a particulardifabli,ng; He was fiTting lbll, ~nd fo not on'dy , 
.enjoying his bodily eafe, hllt his Meditation', (for his· eyes were call downe) But as foon . 
as he lift up his ryes, and had occ.alion: prefen'w.d him: to doe a cutrefie~ for aU his. a-ge, ~nd 

· .. _ _ __ . _ _ _ _ __ .· .. : _ :. , . , ·-:-. I:Olitmt;y, 
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. infirmity, an~ poffefiion of refr, he mm to them, ~nd' he bo1ves~ h_imfe_lfe _r~ ~hem, ~~d fa~ A 

Lutes them, with words not o·nely of curtdie, but of reverence: ·JJxplorat rtmtra, fayes S. 
:Amhrofe, he fearches and inquires into their journey,"that he might dire·a the·m, or ·ac
company, or accommodate them ; LA deft non qru~rentib~a, He prevents them,and offers 
before they asl<e; Rapit prtetergreffitros, when they pretended to goe _ f~uther; he forced 
them,by the irrefifrible violence of cu1;refie, to fray wirh him, and he calls tlhem, (<»r one 
amongfr them) Dominum, Lord, and profetfes himfdfe their fer:Vant.· But Ahraham did ~ 
not determine his curtefie in words, ·and no more :lWe mufr not think, that bcc:aufe one. ' · · 
lyman of all crearures can fpelk,that therefore the on ely ·duty ofm~n· is to _fpea.ke 7 · faire 
Apparell makes fame fhew in a wardro~e,_bm n~t halfe ro go?d is whe·nit is 'up·on a·bo-

.. dy :.faire bngu.ago doe~ ever well, but never fo well as when u: apparels a.reall cutte§e: 
e,v1braham entreated them faire, aad entertained tMem well: he fpoke kindl'y,aad kindly 
performed all offices .of eafe, and refocillati6n to thefe way-faring frrange~s. · · ;B 

Now here is omr copie, but who writes after this co pie-: ._A braham is pater mitltitudi .. 

nis, A father oOa~tge pofrerity, but he is dead without iffue,or his race is failed ; for, wllo 
hath this hofpitall care·of relieving difrreffed perfons now~ Thou fedl: a needy perf on, 
and thou turn~ftaway thine eye; buiit is the Prin~e ofDarkne!l'~ that cafrs this n1ifi up· 
on thee; Thou fioppefi thy nofe at his l fores, but they are thine owne 'incoinpaffioriate 

· bowels that frihke within 'iht:e; Tho~ telleil: him, he troubles thee, and thinkeft thou hafi ' 
chidden him intg a lilence '; but he 'w hifpers fr.ill t0 God; and he thall trouble thee worfe 
at lafi, when he !ball tell thee, in the mouth of Chrifr J efus, I w.u hurigry andy efed mu 
not: 'Still thou fayefi to the poore, lhave not for you; when God knowes, a.' great part 
o.f that which thou hall: , thou haft for them; if thou wouldft execute Gods commif. 
fion,and difpenfe it accordingly, as God ha,th madt thee his freward fo,r t'he ·po01-e. 1 

. Give really, · and give gently; Doe kindly,- aad fpeake ~indly too, for thatis Bread,. C 
· ;tnd Hony. · - 4 

• - • • • • • • • r 

. t.A braham then ttookethefe for men, and offered curtefies proper for men: for though 
; hee called him, to whom hee fpoke, Domimim·,. Lord, yet it is not that trame of the 
~iJrd, which implyes his Divinity ,it is not Iehovtt:h, but Adonai ; it is the f.1me name, and 
the fame ward, which his wife Sara, after, gives hi·m. And <.Mttry Magdalen when lhe 
was1it Chrifrs Sepalchre, fpeaksofChrifr, and fpeaks to the Gardmer (as ihc: th~mght) 
ia-one and the{ame word; Tulerrint Dominum, the{ayes of Chri!l:, They have taken away 

my L_ord, And to the Gartiiner the fayes, Domine, ft ftiflultjli: for Kve.t&-, which is th~ 
word in both places, was hut a name of civilt curtdie, and is well enough tran!lated by 
our men, in thatlater place, Sir, Sir ifyou have taken him awa1, &c. Abraham then, at 
their firfr appearing', had no evidence,thatthey were other the,n men; but we have,; for 
that place of the Apofile, Be not forget full to cntert~ine ftrangers, for therehy fome have ert· · D_ 
tertained Angels unawares ,hath evermore, by all Expofitors, had 'reference to this aeti.on 
of r...Ahrahams; whkh proves both thefe fi'rfi: br:mches 1 That he knew it not, and- That : · 
they were Amgels. The Apofrles princip-all purpofe there·is,to recommend to us Hofpi
tality, bu~ limited to fuch hofpitality as tnight in likelihood, or in potlibiHty', be an occa
fion of eriterta•ining Angels, that is, of Angelic:tll men, go~ and hoi y men. Hofpitality 
is a vertue, more recommended by the Writers in the Primitive Church,then any other 
vertue : hut upoa this reafon, That the poote flock of C:hrifr Jefus, being by perfecu
tion then fcattered upon the face of the earth, men were neceffJrily to be excited, with 
much vehemence, to fuccQur and relieve them,and to receive them into their houfes, as 
they travailed. · · : . . · 

T ertu!lian· fa yes well, That the whole Church of God is one houfhold : He fa yes .eve-
ty p3rticular Church i~ Ecctejia ~pojlolica)quia foboles ...ApojlDJicarum, An Apoftolicall . E 
Church., if it be a-neff- fp.ring oft he Apofiolicall Churches: He does not fay, qu-iafobDles 
r...Apeflolicte,becaufe that Church is the off-fpring of the Apofrolicall Church,as t:hough 
therewer.e but one fuch, which mu!l: be the mother 9f all: for,f1yes hG') omnes primte,& 

omnes Apoftolictt~ Every Church is a fupreme Church, and every Church is Jn Apofroli~ 
call Church, dum omnes U1Mm prolnmt tttJif.aum-, as long 3S ~hey agree in the unity of that 
.doctrine which the Apofrks taught; and adhere to the fopreme head of the whole · 
Church, Chrill: Jefus. Whi~b S. cyprian e~pretfes more clearly, Epifcopatus tmtu eft, 

The whole Church is but one Bifhoprick, Cujtu,ajinguli6, in folidum pars tenetur,.Every 

Biihop is Bithop of the whole Church, ~nd nG-o.ne more then another. The Churtb then 
W.1S, 

t 
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. A was, and fhould be, as one houiliold j And in this houiliold) fa yes Tertu1litrnthere there was firft Communicatio pacu, a p~Jceable difpolition, a charitable ihterpretarion ~f one a~oth~rs action~: And theri there w~s Appe!fatio frittertJitatu, fa yes he ; That if they did d1ffer m fortH~ thmgs, yet. they efteemed then:feives fang of on~ Father, of God, and by one Mother, rhe Catholique ChurCh, and dtd not break the band of Brotherhood nor feparate from one another for every difference in opinion; An@ lafily :t faytl:s h@~ ·rhere was Co-nteffiratio HofPitatitatil; A warrant for their reception and entertainment in. one anothers houfes, wherefoever they travailed. Now, becaufe for the benefit and advantage ofthis. ~afe, and accommodation in travailing, mcm conterfeitem thc:~rnfelves to be . Chriftians that wete not, the Counce! o.fNice rn_ade fuch provilion as was poffible; (though thatalfd were deluded after) whtch was, That th€re fhould be liter.t format£ (as they ca-lled thern) certa.ine tdl:imoniallletters) fubfcribed with foure cha.t.:acters,de~ B noting Father,_S~n,and ho.ly Ghofi;and thofe letters iliould ?e conteffitt~tio hofpitalitatis, a v:artant for thetr enrertamme~t w·here~oever they came.S~tl.J there was a care ofhofpi· tal1ty, butfuchjas Angels, that ts, AngehcaU, good and reJtgw1.1s men, and ttuly Chri· ftians, tnight be received. , . fBe'loved, Baptifmeinthename0fthe Father, Son;and ·holy Gl1oft, is this Come!Teration; all that are truly baptized are·of this houfhold, an_d iliowld be raliev€d and received: :But certainly, tbere is a ra€e that hav¢ not t-his Contelfcr~tiGJil, n0t th@[e tefiimonialllerters, not this outward Baptifme: Amongfi: thofehe.rds of vagabonds, and inoGtrigible rogues, tl!i.at fill porches, and barnes in the Coomrrey ,a very·grc.~at par.r of them \-Vas never baptized : people of a protnifcuous gefieration ,. and_ ~fa rnifGhie-votts ed~;H;ati6n ; · ill brought into thewbrld, and never brought into die.Cl:lirrch. No man l'ec~iv~s an Angel una wares, for receiving or harbouring any of thefe; neitner have th{;f~ any ime. C refi: in the h0uiliold of God, for th~y hav¢ not th~ili firft C0nteffera~ion: And as there are fins which we arenotbidtopray for, [o t8ere are l'>ctggers which we~re not; bid te give to. God appectrep by Angels in the Old Tefiamtnt, and he·appea.t:es by Angels in the New., in his Mdfengers, in his Minift~rs, irn his ~_rvants: And ~hat Hofpitality, aAd · thofe feafis which cannot receive fuch Ang~ls, t'hof~ Miniftcts and .Mdfenge.rs of God, where by reafon of exceffe and drunkenndfe, by r~afon of1 f.::u_r-r~~ ·and lif{!ntious difcourfe, by reafon of wantton and 1:1nchan proV<Y€adons, by reaf0rtaof <?)(€ctable an~ b lafphemous oathes thefe Angels of God (anfiot be prefent, but th~y m1:1~ either offend . the compaf1y by reprehen.fion, or prevarkate and betray ~he Gau~ of God by their filence, this is not Ahr4hams liofpitality, whtofe c_on1rriendation \va.sjl that he recei'llcd Angels. ·.. · · Thofe Angels carrie, and flood before Ahraham, bwttiU h€.lifi up hu eyes, and ran forth 1 

D to them, they came not to him: The Angds of th~ Gof pe1 cGm~ within Eh~ir difianc~, bm if you wH~ not receive them, they can break open Ho· do01·es, nor Give you ag~inft your will: The Angel does, as he that fends him, Stand at the doore, and knock, if tht R:evei.3.to. do~rebc opemd~ he comes-in, and Jups with him; ·What gers._rhe by tha~~ This; He [t1ps with me too~ fa yes ChtHhhere; He bring.s his diih with him ·; he feeds hrs Hofi, mote , then his Hofr him. This is tnne Hofpitality, and entercainme'Mt of Ang<tls, both when ,thou feedell: Chrifi, in his poore members abr9ad, or wh'en thou feedet!t thilie o~ne foule at home, wi~h the company and cdnverfation of true aad rdigious Chrifiiaas at thy ta:ble', fofthefe ate Angels. · · 
Abraham then·, took thefe tnree for rfi~n:, and' no m-ore, whtn-as th€y were Angels: AnChriftw.. But were they all Angels, anll no· mote 1 was.aotta£lt: 911e, to wlnom mere partie£ulatly Abraham addreffed himfelfe;· and· called~ him L~rd, 1he Son of God, Chrifr Jefus ~ E This very m~my,very learned amongft t:heAncients, did hot ond'y aske by way ofProbleme, and difputa:tion,but affitme Dochinally; by way of refolutioA. JrentePM thought it, and expreffedit fo elegandy, as itis almoft pity, if it b~ nottr~e; Infeminat/14 tfl ubiquein Scriptm•iJ, Filim Dei:> fayes he: The S<in of God is fowed in every furrow, in every place ofthe Scripture, you may-fee him grow up; and he gives an example out of this pla<re, Ctf?'n Ahraham loqtlens; cum '-.fi~raham comejitrm, ChrHl: talked with LAhraham, and he dined with him. And they wil1 fay, that whereas it ls faid in that pbcero the Hebrewes, That Ahraham recti~ed Angels, the wor.d Angel mufr not be roo precifdy taken: Forfometimes, Angel in the Scriptures, fignifies le!Te then Ar1gel_, (as Iohn, and M a!achy are ca'Ued J...Angels) and fometi:rnes c...Angel fignifies more then Angel, as Chrifl: 

himfdfe 
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himfelfe is called Tht Angel of the grtttt CounccO, according to the StpttJAgim : So A 

therefore,they will fay, That though Chrifi: were there, Chrifi himfelfe might be called 

fo, Jn t.Angel ;_ Or it may be juflly fai~ by s.-Pau~, That ....Ahrllham_didrece~ve c...An

gds, becaufethere weretw?, that were, Wlthoutquefiro~, Angels. Tht_s led Htlary t~ a 

dirett,and a prefent refoluuon, that c_/.lbraham faw Chnfi, and to exclatme grarulatonly 

in his belulfe, ~ant a fidei vis, ut in indifcreta ajijlentium fpecie, Chriflum internofc_ertl l 

What a perfpicacy had t.Abrahams faith, who, where they were allalike,could difcerne 

one to be above them all ! 
M:1ke this-then the quefiion, whether Chrift ever:tppeared to men upon earth, before 

his Incarnation; and the Scriptures not determining this quefiion at all, if the F'arhers 

{hall be call{'d to judge it, it will fl:ill be a perplexed cafe, for they will be equall in num

ber, and in waight. S. \.../fugt~jlint (who is one of them that d~ny it) fayes firfi, for the 

oenerall, the greatefi worke of all, the promulgation of the Law, was done by Angels B 

~lone, without concurrence of the Son; and for this particular, faye's he, concerning 

~hrah11m, they who thinke that Chrifl: 3ppeared to Abraham, ground themfelves but 

upon this reafori, That Alraham fpeakes to all,in the fingular number, as to one perfon; 

And then, f.1yes that Father, they may alfo obferve, that when this one Perfon, whom· 

they .conclude to be Chrill:, was departed from the other two, and that the other two 

went tip to Sodome, there Lot fpeakes to thofe two, in the fingular number, as to one 

perfon, as A~raham did before. From this argumentation of S. Augujlines, this may 

well be raifed, That when the Scriptures may be interpreted, and Gods actions wdl un

derfiood,_ by an ordinary way, -it is never neceffary, feldome fafe to induce an extraor

dinary. It \Vas then an ordinary, and familiar way for God, to proceed with trhofe 

his fervanrs by~ Angels ; but by his Son, fo extraordinary, as that it is not cleare., that 

ever it was done ; and therefore it needs not be faid,nor admitted in this place. C 

In this place, this falls properly to be noted, that even in thefe three gloriou~ Angels 

of God, there was an eminent difference~ One of them feemed to v1 hraham, to bee 

the principall man in the CommHiion, and ~o that one, he addreffed himfelfe. AmongR 

·the other Angds,, whkh are the Minifters in Gods Church, one may have better abili

ties,beuer f.1culties then another, ·and it is n(\) errour, no weakneffe in a 'man to defire to 

conferre with one rather then with another; or to he:tre one rather then another. But 

~braham did not.fo apply himfelfe.to one of the three.,thathe neglected theorherrwo: 

No man mufi be fo <;.herifhed, fo folJow~d, as that any other be thereby either defrau

. dedoftheir due maintenance, or dif.heartened for want of due incouragement. Wee 

have not the greatdl: ufe of the greateft Starres; but wee have more benefit of the 

Moone, which is ldfethen they, b~caufe fhe is nearer to us. It is not the depth, nor the 

1 wit, nor the eloquence of the Preacher that pierc~s us, but his nearendfe; that hee D 

fpeaks to my confcience, as tho.ugh be had been behinde the hangings when I finned, 

and as though he had read the book of the day of)udgement aJready:. Something v.t-

hr ahitm Gnv in this Angel above the refr, which drew him,_ which uw ofes does not ex-

, prdfe; Something a man fin <!Is in o_ne ~r~acher above another, which he cannot expre.ffe, 

and he may very lawfully make hts fpuuuall benefit of that, fo that that be no occafion 

of negleCting due refpeets to others. · . · . . 

This being then thus fixed, that A6raham received them as men, that they were in 

truth no other then Angels, there remaines, for the !hutting up of this Part, this Confi

deration, whether ~fr~r A~raham cam~ to the knowledge t~a~ they were· Angels, he.ap

prehended not an mt1mat10n 0f the thr~~ Perfons of the Tnmty, by thefe three Angels. 

Whether Gods ~ppearing to Ahraham(which Mofes [peaks ofin the firfl: verfe)were ma

nifdl:ed to h~m, whea S~rah laughed in her[elfe, and ye.t they knew that fhe laughed; £ , 

Or w_hether tt were mamfefted, when they !mparted thetr purpofe; concerning Sodome~ 

(for, m both the~e place~, tl}ey are calted netther men nor Ange~s, but by that name,The 

Lord,:md that Lord whtch tsJehovah) wl:tether, I fay, wheo Ahrahamdifcerned them 

to be fuch A?gels, as God ~P:P:ared in t!1erm, and fpok~ a~d wrought by tf1ern, whether 

then, as he dt[cerned the Drvm1ty, he dtfcerned the l:nmty in th~m too, ts the q uefiioo. 

~ ~now the explicite Do chine of the Trinity was not eafie to be apprehended then ; as . 

~tls not_eafie to be ex1:-re£fed now. It is a bold thing in fervar:tts~ to jnquire curioufly 

mto their Mafiers Pedtgree, whether he be well defcended, or welt allied : It is a bold 

thing too, to .inquire too cur.ioufiy into the eternal! generation of Chrift Jefus, or the 
eternall 

I 
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i\ eterna!l pro.cdllon of the Holy Gkofi .. When G.regory N aiA~Jzen W4S pretfed by one, to. affi~oc :~ di~ete~ce bet\vee~ tho~e ~vor~s,B.eg-ot.ten.,and Proue-.d~ng, !Jic tt~ mihi, f3yes he, qttid fit GenerAtzo, & rgD tiJ.ca111 trbt, qurd fit Procefw, m 4mho tnfamamtM : Doe thou tell m.e, w.hat this Begetting i~, and then I will tell thee, ·what this Frocading is ; and all the world wiU finde us both i"ll-ld, for going .about-to exprdfei.9o;proffible things. · And .as every _n:1anner of phrafre in ex,}}rdling,,orevery -compar¥fon, does not manifefl: I the Trinity; foevery pbce ofScriprur~, .which the Fathers:! and later m~nhave app~ied to .thatpurpofe, doe.snotptrovethe Tnmcy. And rherefore,th(}fe menm the Church, who have cry.ed downe that '~Y of proceeding, to goe 3bout to prove the T rinty·, out ofthe £rfiw,o:ds of Gencfis, C.r..eA.<vi!t Dii, l"~t b.e-c~u~e ~~d i~ the p1oraU is ~ttc1?Y.,n~-d tea Verb ~n the ftngular, ther~fore t-here IS a Tnnuy In Umty; ~l:o prove -tht Tnniryoutoftbisplace,that becaufeGod, wi:t.o is but one, appcaredto Aifr11ham tn three B Perfons, .rher~f01re tb.ere are three Perfons .in th.e God-held s rhofe men, I fay, who;l4aVe cryeddowne fucb.manncr of arguments~ have reafoo ontheir fide, wheothefc=a-rgu~ents ~ure imployed againll: the Jews, for, for the moft p:Jrt, the Jews have p~rtinent, and fufficknt anfwers to thofe arguments.. But yet, betwee.nt them, wfuo. m~-ke this pi~e, a diftinet, and a lite rail, and a roDdudiog argument., to pro~.e the Trinity, and them~fia , cry out againfr it, tnat it hath 11~ relation to the Trin~ty ,0ur Chun::h haeh gone a rmdale., and a moderate way, whenhynppoiotingthis Scriptur-e for this day, -wh'en we ceiebtate the Trinity ,it declares that to us ,who have been haptized,ltlcl catechifed iin the name ~nd faith pf the Trinity; it is a refrdhing, it is a cherifuing, it is an~wa1c-ening of that f.Orm:er knowledge which we had .of the Trinity, toheare that ouronely 6ed-thus m~n~Ci · , himfelfe to .AbTt:tiP.Am in three .Perf<>ns. · ' '- .- · . : · Luther f'!yes well upon this te-xt, If there were no other proofe ()fth.e l'rini~but this, c I fuould not helie\Ve the Trinity; but yet f~ye-s. l1e, This is S.ingeel!lrt tiftimo'»ium de 4rticHl~ Tnnitatil, Though it be not a concluding argum~,nt, yet it is a great tdHmony of the Trinity .FAteor ,faies he,hijkrico fetJ.fo .nihil c.on.cJudi pr teter hoj)itt~ltttttem.,I coofeffe,in the literall fenfe, there is :nothing hut .a recommendation ofhofpitality, al!ld t.berefore, to the Jews, I would t~rge no mor~ out of this pl~ce : Std non file Agendum cum Audit~riluu,4c~am .tdverfttriis., w~ muft not pr@aeed alike with frirnds and wi~h enerni:tS;. There are places of Scriptures for eiireet proofes, and there are places to exer~ife our meditation, and devotion in things,for which we. ne~d not, nor asie not :my new proofe. And for ~xt~r<"ife, fa yes Lr1ther ,llndi lign1 , ~ttlforrnAm gladii utimttr, W.e content our fdves with a foyle, or . with a fHck,and we require not a·fuarpe fword. To cat off t h~ ,enemies of the T riniry, w-e· _ have two-edged fwords,th3t is, ufitdeniable arguments: but tQexercife our owne devoti- . 'oas,wearecontemt with fimilitudinary, and comparative r~afons. He purfues it farther, 

·c.· r .. dt 

D to good u.fe: The iorydo~h not teach us, That Sarah is the chrijfit~n Church,. and Hag4r , the Sy_,n~tgogut~ But S.Faul proves that, from till at lory; he pFoves it from th~nce, though G•l.4.a4~ he call it but an ..Ailegory.IJt is true that S.AI/grljlint fay~s, Figt~rAnihil probitt, A figure,an Allegory proves nothing ; yet, fa yes he, Addit lucem . .,& or nat, It makes th.lt which is true in it felfe, more evi~<mt and more a€ceptable. · . And therefore it is a lovely and a religious thing, to finde out reftigia• Trinittttu, Tm. preflions 0f the 1 ~inity, iA :zs m~my t:hiogs as we can; and it i1 a reverept obedieoce to embrace the wifdome of our' Chun::h,in Fernewing the Trinity to our Contemplation, by . the reading oftrhis Scripture, this day, for, even out 0fthis Scripture, Philo luc/'4tPs, (al, thoogh hee knew not the true 'Tllinity aright) found a threefold manifdl::nion of God te inGn., in this appearing of God to ...A br aht~m : for, as he is <:::alled in this Story, Tcho'lllt, he c0nu<ders him, Fo,ntem E Jfontt£ , To be the founta,ine of all Being_; As bee is called E DeUJ./Sod, he conli<ders him, in th~adminifrradom· oflhis Creatures,in his providence; As :he is caU~d Domimu,Lord, and King,he <:::onfiders him i'n the ju~gemem,gtorifying,:md rejeCting according to their meFifs: So, though.hee foumd not a Trinity of Perfons, he · f.oumd a Trinity of Aetiorts in the Te~t, Creation, Providence, and Judgement. If he, w lllo knevv AO Trinity, collld fin de ol!le, flull not we, who know the trl,le one, med irate the more effectually upon that, byoecafionofthis ftory-: Let us therefore, with S.BrrnAr1d,confider Trinitatem Creat1ricem,and Trinitratem Creatam, A Creating,and a Created Trinit)[; A Trinity, which the TFinity in HeJven, fJther, Sor'l~ and Haly- Ghofr, luth created in Ol:lr foules, Reafon, Memory, and WiM; and thztr we have fuper-created, added another Trinity, Suggeftion, and Confent) and Delight in fin; And that God, afcer 
all 
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qll,this infuf~s ;!pother Trinity, Faith, Hope, and Charity, by which we returne to our il 

firft:; for fo far, that Father of Meditation, S. Bernard, carries this c<;mfideration of th~: 

Trinity. Since therefore the confdlioa ci~ a Trir~iry is that which difHnguiflies us from 

Jews,and Turks Ja-nclal other profeffion~,let us difcerne-tbat beame of rheTrinity5 which 

the CJmt>ch hlth ihewed us .. ip this re~t, and with the word~ of the Church , conclude 

this .part, o holy ,blejfed, and il{}rrom Trinity ,three Perfom, and or;e God, have mercy upon is 

miferabte jhme.rs. • . 7 

- . - • • • • , 

_ \V~arc defccnded n.o\v.to our fecond part, what pall: between God and Abraham,af~ 

ter he had thus manifefted himfelfe unto him; Where we noted firfr~ That God admits, 

~,w{m ~1'poftulation, from his fervanrs; almofi: rebukes 4lnd. chidings from his fervarirs. 

We peed not wonder at Jobs humility, that he did not defpife his nun, ri'or His . mayd~ 

wb~n they contended with him, for-- Goci dqes not de[pife that in us. God would have 

· gom~frpm Iac~b when h~ wrejl.led, and lacobw_ould not let him go, and that prevailed. with B 

_G0A.·~"' If we. h~x'e an appvehcmfion when we bcginne t<;rpray, that God doth noc heare 

t;~,.no~ regard us~ ·God is content that in the fervor of that prayer, we f.1y with David, 

ft.p;,fgila. Domi·f}t> and Surge,Domine, L/.lwake o Lord, anq .Arife o Lord ;.G\)d is conterit 

.t~ pe-~qld, that· he.was in· bed, and afleepe, when he fl~ci.uld bean: lilS. lf We have: not a 

pr~fe;~u ~~liveraoce fi·om our~onemir:s, God is content that we proceed ~vith David, Eri

:PPJ tlflf!!J'P de.jintf ~ · rP luck f!.Ut if by han'tf OHt ofthyhofome•; , ~o~·is contc;nt .t.o be told, that he ' 

!sJJa~-k ~Ad dil;ttb'r.y when he fhould deliver US. If\~~ have no~ the fame efrirn~tion in . 

-thi·W.~ l!ld~ tb~& ·tlw child reo of this world hav"; God· is <~:dntenr that ~ve'fay with L/mos,, 

P"flfll!?;fJn pro cA..lfeamentis, thatt we are fold for a paire of foooes; And with ·s. Paul, tha~wt' 

are the off-Jcouring oft he world: God is content to be to~d, that ~e is unthrifty, and pro
dig'allof his f~-g_vants liv·es, and honours,and formn~s. ~.ow, offer 1hif to one ofy~t~r Prin-

1 

ces, fays the Prophet,and JCe whether he rvi/1 take it. Bring a petition t,o any earthly Prince, C 

and (ay to hi~n, E.vigila,and Surge, would your Majefi:y would awake,and reade this pe

tition, and fo in{i.mulate him 0f a former drowfine1fe in his go\'ernment ; Cay unto him, 

Eript ma11umJ. pull thy hand out of thy hofome, and exccutc.Jullice, and £o.imfimulare 

him of a former manacling and fiumbring of the Lawes ;. tfJy unto himl we are btcome . 

. as old fhoo.es, aod as off~fcourings, and fo,infimulate him (i)f a diminution, ~aid dif-~fri .. 

matiop faln upori the Nation by him, what Prince woulq ndt (and jullly) conceive an 

indjgnation agaiofi fuch a petitioner~ which of us that heard him, .. would not pronounce 

him to be m~d,to eafe him of a heavi~r imputation~ And yet our lo·1:1g-f'uffering, and our 

patient God,(rpufi:, we fay, our humble and obedient God~) emdurcs al~l this: He endures 

more; for,~hep.4br~hamcametothis expoftulation, ShaU'notthe Judge of aU the earth do 

rightlGod hadJaicl never a .word,of any purpofe to defi:r~y Sodom,bttt he faid only, He 

would go fee,wkethcr they had dnne altogether ,accerding to that cry,whi~h wM come upagainft D 

them;a1;1d Abrah4m cG>rnes prefently to this vehemcncy: And might not the Suprc;me Or

dinary, God himfdfe,' goe this yjfitation~ might not the fupreme Judge,God.himfe.lfc, 

go this Circuit-: But as long as Ahraham kept himfelfe upon this foundation, It u impof-. 

jible, thAt the Judge of all the earth jbo11ld not do right, God mif-interpreted nothing at A

hrahams hand;but received even his Expoll:ulations,& heard him oar, to the fixt petition. 

Almoft fuch an Expoll:ulation as this, c.YU ~Jes ufes towards God; He as·ks God a rea~ 

.fon ofhis anger,Lord, why doth thy wrath waxt hot again {I thy people? He tels him a r(!afon, 

why he(houldnot c;ioe fo, for thou ha.ft.Zroughtthem forth with t~greatporf1er, and with" 

mighty hand: And he tels him the incopvenienc~ that ,might follow, The Egyptians will 

jizy, He hr~ught them out for mijchieft, to flay them in the mountaine.: He imputes even per

jury to God himfelfe,and breach of Covenant, to .Abrah~tm, Ifaac, and Jacob,which were 

Fdftes in trufi_, betweefle God and his people,and he fa yes, ThotJ fv.tre'jl to them,by tbine E· 

ownc fclfi, that thou, ~ot1/d~ not deale thU1 with them.; And ~her~forc ·he con~ludes a.il with 

1 th~t vehemence, Tt,rne from thy fierce wrath, and r.epcnt thu ev!ll !"rpofe agarnjl them. But 

we fin de a prayer, or expoll:ulation, of much more exorbitlnt vehemence , in the fiorics· 

of the Roman Church, towards the bleffed Virgin, (towards whom, they ufe to bee · 

·more mannerly and refpective then towa.rds her Son, or his Father) \\•hen at a liege of 

Conll:antinople, they came to her ftat.ue, with this protefiation,Looke you to the drow ... 

ning of our Enemies fhips, or we will drowne you: Si vii 11t irnaginem t11am non mer gam& 

in mari, merge i/los. The f:1rtheft that Ahraham goes in this place,is; That God is a J11dg(, 

and therefore tnuft doe right: for., Far be wickednejfe from God) and iniquity fr~m the At-· 

. - . -· .. . .. " 11Jightj; 
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A mighty ;]ure!y God will not do wickedly, neither will the Almighty perrvert judtr.ement . An 

Ufurer, an Extortioner, an Oppreifor, a Libeller, a Thiete, and Adulrerer,u yea a Tray
tor, makes 1hiftto finde fome excufe,forne flattery to hiS Confcience ; ~:hey fay to them~ 
felves; the Law is open, and if any be grieved, they may take their remedy,. and I mull: 
endure it, and there is an end. But, fince nothing holds of this oppreffor, arid m:mifold 
malefattor, but the r~ntence of the Judg~' fhall not the Judge doe right ~ how rnuft this 
neceffarily fbakc:: the frame of all'! An Arbitr~tor or a Chancellor, .that judge5 by fub
miffion of parties, or according to the Dittates of his owne undedbnding, may have 
fmne excufe, He did as his Confcience led him: But iliall not a lttdge,that hath a certaine 
Law to judge by;do righ0£fpecblly ifhe be fuc:h a Judge, as is Judge lfjJhe whole earth? 
whichisthenextfiep.inAbrahamsexpo{_l:ulation. . . _, ... _..., , .. 

Now,as long as there lies a C~rriorari from a higher Court., or an Appeale to a higher om~rm &tr~ B Courr,the cafe is not fo defperate, ifthe Judgedoe ·h~t right, for there is a futUJ;e remedy rlf7iJ.
9 to be hoped: If the whole State be incenfed againft rn¢,yet I can finde an efcape to ano..: 

ther Country; If all the World perfecute me, yet, if: I be an honefi man , ~ I have a fu.
prearne Court in my felfe, and I am· at peace, in being :acquitted in mine owne Confci~ 
ence. But God is the Jadge of all the earth; of this which I tread, and this earth which I 
carry about me; and when he judges me, my Confcierid: wrnes on his fide, and con-. 
feffes his judgement to be right. And therefore S. Pauls argument, fec<?nds, and ratifies .. ; !' 
Ahrahams expofiul~tion; ~i Gdr:iunrighteom? Godforhid; for~ then,fayes the Apoftle, how R.om.3.6. JhaU God jrtdge the World? T~e Pope may erre, but then a Councell may rectifie him: , 
The King may ~rre; butthen,God,in whofe hands theKingsh¢art is,canreetifiehim.But : 
if God, rfuat judges_alJ the earth, judge the;e, there is no error to ~e affigned .ic his fudge~ · 

• 

: C 
ment~ no appeale from God not thtoughly informed_, to God;better informed, for bee · 
al waies .knowe's all evidence ,before it be given. And therefore the larger the jurifdictiom, -
and the higherthe Court is, the m0re carefull ought the Judge to;be of wrong judge-. 

I. 

; ,. 

' • ! 

ment; for t.A ~rahams expofiulati.on reaches .in a meafure to .thern,s ~all not th( Judge of aU I 

(orofagreatpartoftheearth)doright? . · . . :~ .. . . , . 
Now what is t~e wr-ong) . wnich __ A.bhsham di~ffwaded' and deprecated here~ firft, Ne i Hft.1 a*• 

jujli cum imp iii, , That God .\floald n0t ddl:roy the Juft wirb the unjuft,: not make both : ~mpiil. 
their cafes alike. -This is an injufiice, which never any bloody men upon eanh,but thofe"' : 
who exceeded all, in their infamous purpofes, die Aathors, and Actors in tbe Powder 
treafon,did ever deliberate! y and ad vifedly, upon deoate whether it fl1ould . be f o., or no, 
refolve ,- that all of both Religions, fh9uld;perifbpFomifcuoufly in the ·blowing up of 
that houfe. Here the Devill would be, G_o.ds Ap·e;_ arid as Cod had prefenred~o S. Peter, : 
a {heereofall forts of CreatureS; deane a~d uncleane;· and bad him.take his choke., ·kill . 
and eate; So the DeviU \Vould make .S. Ptter, in' his. imaginary Succeffor, or his infl:ru.; . 
ments, prefent God a facrifice of cleame. and uncleane; Gatholiques and Heretiques ; (in . 
their denomination) andbip him taKe l}isclloyce: which action, whofoever forgets· fo,as ; 
that he forgets what was intended in it., forgets his Religion, and w hofoever forgets i~ · 

. fo, as .tlpt he fqrgets' wh~t tbey \Voold poe againe;ifthey had pdwer, forgets his reafon. : 
But-this. is no.t the \v~y of G.ods 'jutfice; G0d is a God ofharmony, and confenr, and in a : 
muficall·iaftrument, if foil)~ firings be{)Ut of tune, wee doe-not prefentl y breake all th~ 
fi rings, but reduce and tune thofe, _which .areout.of tune. ..,. · .... 

As g<Dld \'vhile11)t is in the min~;irithe bowels of the earth> is good for nothing, and 
when it is out, ·and beaten to the thinneffe .ofleaf-gold, it is .watt~Jand blown away, and 
quickly comes to nothing; llut whem it is-tempered wjth fu~h allay, as it may receive a 
ftamp and itppreffion, then it is· currant and ufefull ; .So whilefi Gods }ufiice lyesj q the 
bowels of his o.wn decree .and pu,rp~fe _,and is nat ~xecuted: ar all, we rake no knowledge 
that there is any fu<::h thing; And when Go.ds Jufiice is ·dihted to fitch an expanfion,. as 
itoverflowes all alike, whole Armies with the fword, whole Cities with the.plag\.le,. 
whole Countryes with famine, -oftentimes we lofe the confideration_ of Gods JufticC', 
and fall ·upon fome naturaU cau(es, becaufe the calamity is faln fo indifferently upon ju([ 
and unjuil:, as that, we thin"ke,ii: could not be the act. of God: but when Go¢s Jufiice is fo · 
a:llayd with hiswifedome,.as that~ fee. he keeps . .a Goilien in JE:gypt., a~d [aves his. fer
vaO;ts in the defiruction of his ~nemies, then. we ·come to a rich and profi tahk ufe of his 
}ufti~e. · Artd therefore L1,(;r.ttham p.reffes. this, with that .vehement word, chalilah, -A.bjit : l 1.-A~ra~~m ~er~es a Prohibitio_~ ~po~ ~d, ~s~· ~O P~ter w_o~t-~d have ~e upon~!~~~ ·. 

. . ~ 
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when he was going up to Jerufalem to fuffet, Ahjit, fa yes he, Thou ]halt ·not do this. But A 

the word fignifies .m·ore properly prophanatiofJem, :ptJ!luti,nem .: Abraham intends., , that 

· God Jhould know, that ilt: would be a proph~nin& 9fh~~ holy honour, and ·an occtt!iori of 

having his Nam~ bhtfp.Iuemed amQngft the. Nauons, tf. ·God iliould proc~.dfoJ as tQ 

wrap .up jnfi and unJufr) rigbteolis amd lifmnghteous; allni one comdemnauonJ aad one 

exeottion; Abjit, Be tim for from Ph'ee.J. • . - . 

But Abraham'S ileale ¢~teade'O fart.l'ler them t1h1s; his deGre and his.b.ope \'ast TJ;l.ac for 

the righteous fak~.,tbe unrighte0us ~ight b~ fpated',and rekrved to a~ime of repeata:nce. 

This thnefore mihifrersaprovocatton to evetytnan,to be as go:od a~hecan; not omdy 

for his own-fake, but for others too. This tnade s. Am"hrofe fay~ ~:int-114 -TnuTU& patri£, 

vir homu ? An hpnefl: and religious -mwm, is a. wall to a ~ole City, a fea to a whole!

land: When our Saviour Chrift obferved, tRat tAey would pteffe hint with :th-at Pro.;. 

verb, c.atldice, ctera toeip fum., Ph'}{itian, heal thy ftlfo, we fee there; that himfelfe was aot :B 

his perfo·n, but his Country was. himfdfe ~ for that· is it that they intend by dilat Pro- . 

verb, Heat thy folfe, Mke care of them that ar;t near thee~do that which thou doefr her~ in ' 

Capernanm, at home; Preach thde Sermons there; do rhefe miracles there ! cure thy 

., Country, and that is curing thy fdfe. Live fo, that thy example nllay be a precedent to 

. ethers; live fo~ that for thy fake, God may' fpare others; and then, and no~ ti11 then, 

'~ thou hall: don'e thy dltlty. God ff>at:es fometi:mes, oh commixtiomm flngtfit;ti, for kind .. 

reds fake, and tor alliance; and therefore it behoves ~s to take care of our aHyaaces, 

and planting our children in religious families. How many j1:1dgcmeR~ do we efcape, 

becaufe we are of the feed of Ahrabam, and made partakers oft he ~Coveaant, w hich.the 

GentiJS) ·whoar.e not fo, are ovenvpelmed ut'lder '! God fpares fometimes~ oh -cohabit,_ 

tionem,: for good neighbourhood ;.he will not 'bring,theJire ncar a good mans houfe: As 

here, in our Tex~, he w_ould haye d.one in Sodome, and as he did ~ave many, one!v:be- , C 

caufe they-were m the fame Sh1p With S. Paul. And therefore., as 10 the oth~r Rehgtoa, 

the Jews have·fire.ets of their 0wn, and the St~ws have lheets 0f their own~ fo ·Jet .us ·. 

· choofe to make our dwellings, and our converfation of our ·own, -and 'not affed the 

neighbourhood, nor the commerce of them who are· of evill ·comm·urucation. Be .gQod 

then, that thou maye-fi communiCate thy goodne{fe to -others; and confort with the 

. good, that thou mayeft participate of their goodneffe. omnu fopitns jl<U!ti~ eft retfm1J1ti(), ' 

is excellentily faid by Philo, A wife mad is.the faviour and uedeemer of a foole : Aod,(as 

the fame -rna~ fays) though a Phyfitian w~en ·he iscaUem, difcerne that the patient cannot · 

~be recovered, yet he 'will prefcribe foJnething~ Ne ,b ejtU ntgligentiam periiffi videatur, 

left the.world·fhould think he ~yed ·by 'his negl-igence ;·How incurable, mow incorrigible : 

foever the wddd be, he tbol1 a relig-ious honeft \lllan, left fome childe in tho/ houfe, or 

fome f~rvant ofthine,be damne4,wkich might :have be~.f!tved,if thou hadft given good D 

example. GoBs ordinary way is to faveman1byman; and . .A-~a~amthbughdt not e.ut l 

of Gods way:, to.Cavemanfor man1 to fave·theumjuft fort be jufi, the unnigbteous fortrhe . 

righteo.u~ fake. . ~ -. · : · · · . · 
4 

i 
s; ,,1;1 Dt• , But tfGod 9o nottakethts way, tfhe do wrap up the.Jl!lft and! the·ua1ui m:the.fame 

'"• Judgement,is God therefore.uhjuA:;: God forbid. AU rhing;S come-alik-e1'o all, fayessvlv- . 

Ecdcf. 9· :.. mon; one event to the righteoru, an'tito the 'lt'icked, to .the ·clfane, -ani ·to '"the·tmclcane, t8rhim 

that facrijiceth, and to him that foctificeth n1t; ,ll!lis-theg(}od,{o is the fi1mer, ~t~»dhe.thatfrtrell- . 

reth, '"he thatfiar:eth 4n oat~. ~here· is onere'llrm·ofall1 fayes he; but,_.fayes.he, 'fr:hil is a~· 

evil!, taat it-is .fo: But wh~t'kinde ofevill ~ . An e\lill.of vexation·; b~caufe .the cW-cakeare· 

fometimos "fcamdalized 'that it is fo, nnd the gl~ry of G~d feems fer 3l time .to~ be ohfcu

·, 

red, ·wh~n ic;is-ro, ~e·caufe th:e good are not diCcetrned.from .rhe evilL_:Butyet G0-d, willa ;, 

kno.wes befi ·how. to ~epa:rre his own h~nour, fitffurs it; nay appoint's it tob·e f~, thattjufl: ; ·E.· 

and unjufl: ·~rewrapped up in the fame Jud.ge·ment. The Corne)is:asmuch ;heateR in1:he; ' 

thrdliing~as:thelltaw is; J'he jufi1rre·as· much.punifhed ~hercasr.th~:unjwfr. ill~caufe God: 

ofh~-s infinite gg_odneff~; hath.el~~ed ruefrorrrthe beginning 1 thex;efore ;mudrhe.proNide ~ 

that 1 ·hav.~ a~ other ma:n"tler ofbtrth ~ ·ot aAother:manner 'ot Cle::ttb, then tlie;l\:rprD~e; 

have.:' "Mtift l:ie --provicl~, -rhat I be'bo.rne intO"the world~ without origmalHin,ofa ~irgilll, 1 
as his Soh was, or thatJ go out of-the·wcrrld, :t>.ybeinglFaken -a\wy, ;.asEnochwa.s, ·or-as ' · 

Elias·? And _t111ough w_e h·aveth.at t>·ne· ~l{;a·mpte offuch·a., commirrgJtntO<the .world, ·.:a~d ; 

. a fe~ ·e~atnpks .of.ftKh a ·gQrug out ·of the ·:wo.dd,y~t we 'have ·noexam-ple .(,notJPl· 

.: _t_he Son o't God hi:mfelf~) ofpaffingthrough.th,is·world, \vithounaking plrt of.then:H 

' r 
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, A , !Cries and calamities of the wer!d, com mb11 to jull: and unjull:; to t~e . righteous and uri -

\
dgbteous. If Ahraham therefore iliouLd have mten~q onely temporal! d~firuction, his argument might.have been defe~ive : for ezekiel, ~nd Daniel, and other jufi men, were :carried into Captivity, as well as the uojufr, and yet .God n9t unrighteous= God do.es it, . ·- ·, · : and avowes ir, and profeifes that he will do. it, .anq do it 1ufi.ly·; ·(j)C(idam i n te iuftrtm & , Ezek. u. 3· injuftum, I will cut off the rig~teotu and unrighteaa5 tog~thet:.-"t·here is no man fo righteous; r upon whom God might not jt~fl:ly infliet as . ncawy judg~~ents,, in this wor,Ld, as upon . theniofr unrighteous; Though he have wr.apped ,hi,m up in tf.te righteoufneife of Chdft 

1 Jcfus himfdfe~ for the next world; yet he. may juHly wrap hi~ up j~ any con:mon cah: mity falling upon the unrighteous here. ]3utthe. diffs:'rence i$ onely-in fpirituall defiru~ ( I Clion. Abrllham might jufrly apprehend a fearel) that a' fudd~m .. apd: .unprepared . d~ath , might endanger them for the it fut~n~ Rat~; . A'Rd -therefore he ~o~s ,not.pray' that· they 16 !llight be fevered from thatjqdgement, becaure,if.they dyed wirh .th~unrighteous)they ' · dy~d as the u.nrighteous, if they paffed thefarne wa)f as th~y,, out of ~his .worldj they the~efore patfed into the; fame ftat~ as they, in the next-wc;nld::, Abraham could not con~ · elude fo) but- bec~u[e the bell: men do alwayes ne~d al-l m~anes of making th~m better~ Ahr~~:ham prayes, that God would not cut them off~ hy; .a fudckn ddhu~ion, from a con- : fidering, and con mm plating the wayes of his ·procet\:d!ng, ~nd fo, a prepa:r~og ~emfd ves : to a willing ~nd ro a thankf!lll embracing of any Vf?Y~ whtch ;he~ !Jloulq. ~o-difcerne t<;> b~ his way ..... The wicked a~e fuddenly d~il:roy~d ; and ~o n~t fee what hatld is upoq t.hem, till that hand bury them in hell'; Tb~ godly may d1~ as fugd~~ly, hut yet . he fee~ . anq knows it to be the hand of God; and takes hold of that hand; at:ld by it is carried up ~ to heaven. _ , . . . · · · ·· ·'. . . 1 • . .. N-ow, if God be frill jufi, though he pupiih the ju.fr wirh the-unj.u.fr_, in this, life, muC.h si nfin 1>~~-:. C more m~y he b~ fo, though he do not fpare the unjufi fo~ tlle righteous f~ke, which is car_. ~he princi pall drift o( Abrahams cxpo.fi:ulation, or de-Rrecation. God c~n pr~fe_rve frill, fa as he did in ./Egypt. God hath the fame Receipts,and the f.ame A~tidottts wh_ich he,. had,. to repell the flames of.burning furnaces, to bin de or fhipifie ~I~e jawes of hungry Lyons, to blum the edge of S\vords, and ov~rflowing Armyes, as he had here~ofore. Chrifl Iolin s. ~9·• was invifibla to his ~nemies, when he woul~ fcape away ; .Ahd h~ was ~ mpr~gn~ble -~o. t 3. 6. his enemies, when in his manifeftation ofhimfelfe, (I am he)-they .fell doM"ne bsfore him ; And he was invulnerable, and itnmortall to his enemies, as long as be would be . fo, for if he had not ~pened himfclfu to their violence, no man could have taken away· his foule.; And where God fees fuch de1iverance~ conduce m0ve to his honour then our fufferiAg does, he will deliver us fo in the times of perfe€ution. So that God hath ano- ' · therway, and he had another anfwer for AbrAhllms petition; he might have faid ; Jh~re D is no ill confirudion, no h~1rd conclufion to be m~de, if I il1ould take away the jufi wi~l~ tqe unjufr, neither is there any neceffity, that I {hould. fpare the wicked ~or the righteou.~, 1 can defrroy Sodome, and yet fave the righteous _; I can defrroy _the righteous, and yet make death an advantage to them ; which way fo~ver I take, I can do nothing · 
.!"""· •• ,i 

unjuftly:. · . , __ · . . .. , . 
, ~l:lt yet, though God do not binde bimf~lfe to fpare the wicked forthe righteous,yet Td.~ti11d[d:. :~ he defcends to do fo at Abrahams requeft. The jaw~bone of an Affe, in the hand of Sam-:- ci t-. · Jon, was a devouring fword. The words of man, in the mouth of a faithfull man, of A:.. !Jraham, are a Canon againfr God.himfelfe,and batter do~n all his fevere and heavy pur-pofes for Judgemeats. Yet, this CQmes f.lot, God knows, out of the weight o_r force of our words, but out of the eafineffe_ of God. God puts himfelfe into the way of a {hot, . he meets a weak prayer, and is gracioufly pleafed to l?e wounded bytha~: Gog fets up~ E light,.that we direct the fhot upon him, ~e enlightens us with a knowl.~dge, bowl and when, and what to pray for ; yea, God charges, and difcharges the Canon ,himfel f upon himfelfe j He fils us with good and religious thoughts, and appoints and le:1ves the Holy Ghofr, to difcharge them upon him, in prayer, for it is the Holy Ghofl: bimfelfe that praye~ in us. tM auz z im, whch is, The God of forces, is not the name of our Go~ , . but Da~: n . 3s. of an I doll; Our God is the God of peace, an.d of fweetndfe; fpirituall pe~ce, fpiri t~all honey to cmr fouls ; His name is Detu opttmuo maximus ; He is both ; He ~s All Great. neffe, but he is All Goodneife firfl: : He comes to !hew his Greatnd fe at laO:., b1:1t yet his G~odneife begins his Name,. andean never be warne out in his Nature. f1e ~ made the .,. whole world 1n fix day~s, but he was feaven in defiroying one City, Jeri£~·o • . Go9 . · · 0 o z · - .. - ·· threaten) I 

• • .• • 
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threatens Ad-am, Ifthou eate that fruit, in th4t d~j t.Mprtem·oritrii, Th~u ]halt dy~ thu A 

death; Here-is a doul?le Death int~rmin.'l1ted in __ oa_~ D:ty: Now, one oftltefcc ·Deaths 

is. fpfriruall Dea~h, an~ Ad~tm aevM ~yed that ~~ath; And for rh~ other D(!~th1 the_ho

dtly Death, whtch mtght have be~n e~ecut:ccl tha~ day~ .....Adam was ~eprleved above 

nine hundreQ yeares. ~To~lead a1l.t~ our pre.fentpurpor~,; O.<;>,ds d~fcendmg to -'!brahami·. 

petition, to !pare_the wiekecl f€>r <t few}uft, ts firtl: and ~tt?c1P,ally to .f!dyance h~s me,:q~, 
0 That fomeumes m abund:mt m~rcy., ne does fo .; hut lt_1S alfo to d~dare, that there IS 

n~ne )~a and r'ightetJ;us: llun tD 1-nd fto thrpt~gB .fhe ftrecls ~f!e~l![ai~m; (~ayes God in the ' 

Prophet} and [eeke i1f i'~e br1ad pl~ttes, .Ifyee can fmle a man-J_iftherc bc· ti~ny, ~kat txtcuteth 

tudgement, th_at flektth Truth, And I w1!l jArdon it. Where God doe~ riot_ tnumate, thar 

he were unjufi, if he aiel not fp~re thofe that were unjuft,- but he d~cb~es the gencra11 

flood :md im;mdation of unrighteoofneffe upon Earrh, Tha·t upon Eartn there is not a 

rie hteous man to be found~ If God l!tad gone no farch~r in· his pro1Uifc to man, then that, B 

if~ here were one rightpous man, he would fave all, this )n effect, had been rio thing, for 

there was never a~y man vighteeus, in tltat f~nfe and acceptation; He pr~mife.d and fent . 

one wh{) was abJiolutely righteous, a~d for his fc&e hath faved us. . 

TQ eollectall, and bind up all irtc>me bunclle,and bring it home tO yoet o\vnbofomes, 

·remember, That though he appear~d in men, it was God that appeared to tAbr~tham; 

Thouoh men pre;.tdl, theugh'menr(mitfins,though men abfqlvc,God himfelffpeakes, 

and G~d w0rk$, (Jnd GQd -reales in thofe m·en. Remember that nothing appeared tG 

Abrahams ap.prehenfion but men, yet Angels were in his prefence 5 Though w~ b~nde 

, you not to a n~ce.Hi~y o~beleeying that eve~y ~an hath ~ particular An·gel to affift him, 

(enjoy your ChnJh'an hberty m.thar,and thmk m that pomt fo as you !hall find your de

vetion moft ~xalted, by' thinking that it is,or is not to) yet know,that you do all that you 

qoe,in the prefence 9f Gods Angels; And though it btt in it felfe, and fi1oul.d be.fo to us, C 

a,fironger bridle, to eonfiderthat we doe all in the prefence of God, (who fees cleare~ 

. then they!) for he fees fee ret thoughts,afl4 can fhike imrnediately, which they cannot do, 

· without commiffion from him) yet fince the prefenee of a Magifira~e, or a Preacher, o{ 

a fath~r, :or a husband, k~eps men often (rom ill ad ions )let this prevaile fo111ething with 

thee, tp ~hat purpofe, That the Angels of God are alwsyes prefent, though thou difcerne 

~h~m not. ·Remember, that though Chrifi: himfdf were not amongll: the three Angels, 

· · yet Abraham appr~hended a·greater dignity, and gave a gre3ter refpect to one then to the 

refl:; but yet wit.hour.negleeting the re_fi too: Apply t~y fdfe to fuch Minifiers of God, 

and fu~h Phyfittarts of t11y foule, as thme owne eonfe1ene~ tels thee doe mofi· good up

. on thee; but yet let no partkular affettion to on~, defraud another in hisdutiC<s, norem

p_aire anoth~r in his efl:im'Jtion. And remember too, That though Gods appe~ring thu5 

in thr~e perfons, be no irrefragable argument to prove the Trinity agai.nll the Jews, yet , D 

it is a conven~ent illuftration p£ the Trinity to th~e that art· a Chrifiian : And therefore be 

not too curious ip fearching reafons, and demonfi:ratioils of the Trinity, but yet accu· 

ftome thy felfe to meditations upon the "trinity, in all occafions, and f:inde impreffions 

of the Trinity, ip the three faculties of thine own~ foule, Thy R~afon, thy Will, and 

thy Memory; and feeke a reparation of that thy Trinity, by a new Trinity, by faith in . 

Chrift Jefus, by hope ofhim, and by a charitable delivc;r,ing him to others,ip a holy and 

exempfar life. · · · · 
t>ef(:end thou into thy felfe; as.A6r4h4m afcended to God, and admit thine owne ex-

, p·oftulatiohs, as God did his. Let thine own confcient;e tell thee not on ely thy op(n and 

evid~nt rebdlions againft God, but ~ven the immdralitics, :md incivilities that thou_ doll 

towards men, in fcandalizing them, by thy fins; And the abfurdities that thou commit

tefi: againfl: thy fdfe, in finning againft thine owne r(!afon ; AHd the uneleanneffes, and E 

confeguemly the treachery that thou committe(l •gain{t thine owne pody; and thou 

Jhqlt fee.) that thou hadfi:been not on<:ly in better pe~ce, but in better ftate, and better I 
health~ and in better reputation, a better friencl,atid better <;ompa.fly ,if rhou hadft finned 

leffe; becaufe fome of thy {ins have been fuch as have viobted the band offriendfhip; 

and [orne fuc;h as have m~de thy company ~md converfatiem d~ngerous, dther for tenta

tion, or·atleafl: for· defamation. Tell -thy felf~ rhat thou art the Judge~ as Ahr~ham told 

God that he was~ and th4t if thou wilt judge thy fdfe~ thou £halt fcape ~ 1 feverer judge

ment. He told God that he was Judge of aU the earth; Judge all tbat earth thatthou art; 

Judge both thykingdomc:s, thy foul~ and thy body; }1:1dge all the Provinces of both 

. ~ 

king-
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A kingdomes, all the fenfes of thy body:~ and all the faculties of thy foule, and thou finlt leave nothing for the la_fl: Judgement. Mingle not the jufi: and.the unjufi: together; God did- not fo ; Do~ not thmke good and bad all one; Doe not thmk alike of thy fins,and of thy good ~eeds, as though wh~n God.s gr~ce had qu.1ck~ed the~, frill thy good works were nothmg, thy prayers norhmg, thme almes noth~ng m the fight and acceptation of God: But yet [pare not the wicked for the jufi, continue not in thy beluved fin, becaufe thou rnakeft God amends fome other way. - And when all is done, as in God towards Abraham, his:mercy was abov~aU, fo after all., Miftrere anim/e ttt£_,De mercifull ro thine owne foule; And when theeffectuall Spirit of God ha~thfpoken _peace and comfort,and fealed a reconciliation to God, to thy foule, reH: in that b1effed peace, and enter into no fuch new judgement with thy. ~elfe againe, as 1ll0uld overcome thine own Mercy, with new diftraltions, or new fufpmons that thy Repentance was not accepted, or God not · B fully reconciled unro·thee. God, becaufe he judges all the earth, cannot do~ wrong; If thou judge thy earth and .eartl~ly affections fo, as that thou examine ~leatly, and judge truly, thou doft not doe nght, 1f thou ex~ end not Mercy to thy fdfe, If thou receive nor; and apply not cheerfully and c?nfidendy t~ thy foul, that }:'ardon and ~emif!ion of all thy fins, wn1ch the holy Ghofi, m that bldfed fiate, h~th gtven thee commlfiion to pro-

c 

nounce to thine owne foul, and to feale with his-feale. · · 

1 

Preached at S/Du~fianr upon Trinitj-Sundaj •. -'167-f. 
:' 

MAT. 3· 17· 
·~nd lo, A 'VQyce came ff~m heaven·, foying, Thil il my /;eloved Sonnt, in whom I am weli plettfed. ·, ·: - · 

. ' 
•' I 

,. 
ID't~Cr'.J~T hath been the cull: orne of the ChrHHan Church to appropriate certa:ine , Scriptures to c~rtaine Dayes, for the celebratii'lg of certain<! M yfic-ries of ... ~-. God, or the commemorating (j)f certaine benefits froin God: They who _ confide'r the age of the Chriftian Church, too high or wo low, too foope ~-~ or too lat:e,eirher in the cradle,as·it is .exhibiteq in the Acts of the Apofrles, orbed-rid ifl the corruptions of Rome, either before it was come to any gro-wth, \vhen . Per[ecutions nipp~d it, or when it was fo over-growne, as that profperity an.d outward fplendor fwdled it, They that confider the Church fo,·will never fin de a good meafure · to dirett our religious worfhip of God by, for the outward Liturgies, and Ceremonies of the Church. But as foon as the Chrifiian·Church had a comfiant efiablifhment under Chrifiian Emperours, and before the <:;hurch had her tympany of worldly profperity under ufurping Bifhops, in this outward fetvi€e of God, there were particular Scriptures appropriated to paFticulardayes. Particular men have not liked this that it ihould be fo: ' And yet that Church which ~hey ufe to-take for their patterne, ( 1 meane Geneva) as foom: as it carne to have-any convenient efrablHhment by the labours of that Reverend E man, who did fo much in the rectifying theFeof, admitted this cufi:ome of celebrating certaine times , by the reading of certaioe-Scriptures. So that ia the pure times of the Church, without any quefiion, and in the corrupter rimes of the Church, without any' i~fect~o~, and in the l_{eformed ti~es of the Church, without any ~ufpition of back-~idmg, this cufrome hath b,eene retatm.ed, which our Church hath retamed ; and accordmg to which cufrome, thefe words have been-appropriated to this day; for the celebrating thereof, .....And lo, A voice came,&c. 

In which words we have pregnJnt and jufl: occafion to. confider, firfr, the neceffity of . the Doctrine of the Trinity; Secondly, the way and meanes by which we are to receive our knowledge and undedlannding of this my'fie·ry ~ And thirdly, the meafure of this 
0 o 3 knowledge, 
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knowledge, How much we are to knQw, or to inquir~, jn ~hat unfearcha.ble m.yfiefy : A 

The fi,$ia, what it is; tbte !l!!gmod~, How we a.re to l¢arne 1t; ~od the ~ttntt~m, How 

farre we are to fean::h int@ it, will b~ our thr~e ~arts. We cosfid~r the firft of th¢f~~ th~ 

neeeffity of that knowledge t_oa Chdfiian, by ot:cafiott:of the .firft Pa_rtide, in t~e "{ext, 

And · A Partida of Connex-1Qn, aad Dependance ~ and we fc~ by thts Connex1on~ and 

Dep;ndanee, that this rev~al~ng, this m~nifdtation ?f ~he ' Trinity,. i~ th~ . tc:l't, was . 

made prefendy after th.e Bap~1fme of Chn~ ; and ~ha~mtJrn(l~es, and mferres1 That.t:~e 

firft, and prindpall dutyofh~m, ~ho hatht~grafted htHlfdf ~n~o tb~ body of th~ Chr~· 

fliln Church, by Baptifme, 1s tt) 1nforme ~trofd_fe of the Tnn1ty, In w~<?fe ~ame h~ 1s 

Ba:ptitted. S¢coodly ,in di¢ meanes, by whteh uhJs knowled:g~ of the Tnmty lS to ~e. de· 

rived to us in t:hofe words, (Lo., a vtJyce c:zm~ fto,m hca'l:le~,{aymg) we notti! the firfi we,rd~ 

to be a wo:d of eorrection~and ofDircdion .)J!cet~Behoid,le~ve your blindn~.1fe, look up, 

{hako otf your ftupidity, look one way e>r other ; A ChdfiiaH mull: not goe on-i~plicite· B 

ly, inconfide-rately~ imdiffcrem~ly, he mufi look up~ he muft intend a calling ~ And then, 

ecce againe, Behold., that -is, lkhold the! true: way ; A Chrifltian lll.uft QOt thjnke h~ hath 

done anou.gh, if he have been Rudious, and diligent in fiading the myfic·ries ofReligion) 

if he hav<t not fought them the right way: Fir£1;, th~re is an Ecce corrig~nti!, w~ arti! chid

den, if we be lazy; And then, there is'lll $c.t~ rJirigen~il, w.e are. guid~d if we bedoub.~ .. . 

full. And from this, we fall into the way it fdfe; which is, firfr, A voyce, There mufi 

he fomething hear<i; .. for,. take the largeRSpheare, and compaffeof all other kinds of 

proofes, fort he 111)4ferie~ ofReligiqn, whiih can be propofed, Take it firJ;l:, at the 6rft, 

and weakeH k~nde of proofe, at the book e>f creatures, (which is but a fqint ·knowledge 

of God, in ref peel of that knowledge, with which we m.ufi know him) And then, conti~ 

nue this firfi way of knowledge, to the hlfi, ancl powerfullefi proofe of all, which is the 

power of miracles, not this weake beginning, not this powerfull end, not this ~tphtt of C 

CreaturG-s, not ihis (Jmtga of miracles) can imprint in us that knowledge, which is our f~

ving knowledge, nor any other meanes then a :voyce; for this knowing is beleeving, 

· And, how {bor1ltlthry bdtnr~t, txccpt-tbey k art l fayes t-he Apo{Htr. It mt~ft be rox, ~ . 
voyce, And rox de ct.elil, A voyce from heaven: For, we have have had vuces de ttrrtt, 

voyces of men, who have indeed_ but climimifhed the dignity of the Doctrine of the Tri

nrty, by going ahout to prove ir by human~ r~afon, ortoillufira~e it by weak andlow' 

comparifons; And we have had voces de Inftril, voyces from the Devill hiQ))fdfe, in 

the mouth-es of many Heretiques, blafphe'moully impugning this Doctrine; Wee have 

had v.oeu de profondu, voy~es fetchc~.d fro in the depth of the malice-of the Devi.ll~ fler(

tiqwGs; And voces d-e medio, voyces taken from the ordinary fl:rcngth of Mo.raU m.eu, 

Ph1lofophers; But this is vox de Exetljis, on~ly that voyce that cowes from Heav~o; 

belongs to us in trois myfl:ery: And then lafily, it is vox diem-s, " 'l/oy-c.e flying, fpeakiag, D 

wl!tichis proper to man, for nothing fpeaks but mam; It is Gods voyce, but prefenre·d 

-.. to us inth~ ~inifi,ery ofi!Nam; Am·d this is cnur_way; To behold, that i-s, to ~~part from 

- our own blmdndfe,and to bdrold a way, that 1s &ewed us; but thewed ws 1m the wo.rdJ 

· .amG! in the word of God, and iA that wmrd of God> p·n~ache-d by tillan~ And after all this, 

we -flull confider the meafure ·of this kn0wlodge, ia thofe 1aft words, 'ihil. fi my he loved 

Son., in whom 1<4m null p!:eafird; For, in ~hat word, U.Ueus,My, there is the Porfnn ofthe 

];ather ; In tlk !FiliUd', ther~ is the flerf(1)11l of the Son; and 1m the Hit eft, Thli li, there 

is the Pe-rf on of the Holy Ghoft, for thatis the aCtion of the Holy Ghoft, in t1hat w:ord, · 

He· is poimt~d:at; .who was mewly bapti2ed, amcl upon whom the .Holy Ghol:l:, im the 

Dove,w·as clef~~ndecl,and hacd tarried.:Bl:lt we thall take thofc words in nheir order, when 

we.<:orne t0 ehem. . . 
P~rfi then, we ·lil~ted too necdftty of kmowimg the i ninity, to me pregnantly intimate~ · f. 

in the flr-ft word, Et, una: T1Iis connecrs it:-!10 the f0rmer parr ofrhe,hifre>ry, wmick 

. is Cm·rifts Baptifme, and,prefently upon ttlnat Baptifme, this ma:nifd!btion of t11e· holy __ 

Tr-inity. Con.uder a mae, as a Chritttian~, his firfl: Eleme-nt is Baptifme, amd bis ne~t is 

C~t~thifm:e; and in his Catechifme, rhe fi.nfi: is, ~o bdeeve a Father, Som, ®md holy ' 

~holt:. Ther.@ ate .in rhi~ man, this ChFilfti~n, Y:res nttii'Vi:Mtcs , faye_s S. G'reg11ry; thre~ 

btrths j one, Per gencrttttonem, fo we are borne,of our naturaH motHer; one Per regentr.4:. 

·, · · · tin'!cm, fo YVe are 'Dorne of 0urfpiPituaLl Mo~her, the Chureh, by Baptifme; and a tbird, 

Per Rcfttrref!ionem, and fo ~e ate borne <;J>f_the gen~rall Mother 0fus aU, when the earth 

{h~ll be dd~tvered, not 0f twms, but 0fmuU~0as, when.fhe ,fhaU empty her fdfe of all ht>r 
. . , children, 

---·--~~--~~~======~~~~-~--~---~--------------~~~~ 
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A children, in th~ R¢furr~6tion. 1\nd thef~ thre~ Nadvi~ies ouf Savidpr Chria Jefus had; \Of which three, .Rru/4e alt~r f41v~orii n4!4~t!~ fa yes S. Au.gu.ftfne, , This clay is. the day of Chri!h fccon.d blrth,.th~lt lS, ofht~ Bapt1fme. Not tl~at ~hr~fl: u~e<;kq any .. R~geAerati . on; bl\t tha~ lt was hls abundant gooc;lneff~, to f~nc1tfie m l-us p~rfon, and tn his exemplar aetion, that Element,_ which ibould bc. an inftrument of oUt: Regemeqdori in ihp .. tifme,the water, for ever~ Even in Chrifr hitnfdfel Htmor(lti()r focu.nd4, f:1yes that Fathtr . The f~cond birth, which he had~~ his-B~p~ifme, was the! more hqno.l:lrahk birtb .; . tor: 4b ill a [e, P4ter qu,j ptetakd.ttt..r, tofoph ,exctifitt~ At his 6.rfi birth~ Jofeph, his reputed. father, did not avo\y him for his Son; In ha.c. ft, f4tfr qui non f?~tMbt~t"r, infntJ.~tt,_ At~his his n~cond birth, God, who was not ~nown ~o be his Father b~for~, declar~s tpat n9w: Fbi labor 4t .fo/}icionibtu c.Mater, quia pr(}fifsion.i. d~~rat Pater, Thcr~ the Moth~rs hori~lll.r W4S in quefiion, be~aufe ~a(eph could not profdfe himfdfe tfu.e Father Qfthechild~; Jiicho- . B varatur $C.netrix, qtti4 jilium Divin.itdrl prQ.tfjlatm·, I-{ ere her.hpnour is repair~d, and ~ag- · nified, hecaufe the God-heacd itr felfe, procl;ti01es it felfe to be th~ Fa~her, lfthe.n, Chrill; himfelfe chofe to admit an addition of digpity at fi\s lhpt!fin~, who had an erernall generadon in he~ven, and an innocent conc~ption without fin, upon e;Irth, let not us undervalue that dignity, which is afforded us by Baptiftne, though m.rr childt:en be borne within the Covenant, by being borne of Chrifiian Par~nrs; for the ~ Covenant gives them ltU arl rcUJ,. a right to :Baptifm~ ; childr~n of Chrif.Uan Parents may daime 'Baptifwe, which aliens to Chri(l: <;~mnot doe; but y~~ th@y may not lt;av~ o\}t Baptifme : A man may be within a gene rail parclon, and yet ,have no bene tit py it, if he fue it not put, if he plead it not; a <;hi.ld~ m~y have right to B4ptifmt>!) and yet be witth-out the benefit ofitJ ifit be aegkcted~ . ' Chrifi began ~t Baptifme; Naturall things he d.id before; Hefaed into h:gypt, te> C pref<!rvc his hf~ from H e.rods Perf~c.utioo, b~fore: And a miraculous thing he did before; ·fie overcame in difputation, the Po¢tors. iq th~ Temple, at twelve yearc:s old ; but 1 yet, ~eitb~r of thefe neither ,before his Cir<;uf.?.d.~op, which :va& equiva~ent to :Saptifm~~ to thts purpofe; but before he a<;cepted, or mfittuteq l3~pufme,. he · d1~ forne n4turall, and forne miraculous things. But his ordinary work whkh h~ carne for, hi~ preaching the Gofpel, and thereby railing the f~~m~ fo~ our falvat~on, in his Church!) he began . not, but after hi~ Bapt!fme: And then, aft~~ that~ it is ~xprdly and imm~d1:nly r~cordecl, Th~t ;when he came out 0fthe waters,. he- prayed; and then, the next thing in the hifl:ory is, that he fafled, and llpon that~ !Jil t~11tt~ti(}n in the wj/der.neffi. I meane no more in this, . bl:Jt this, That no man hath any interdl: in G.od, to direa a prayer unto him, how ~-c- · voutly foever, no man. hath ~ny affurance of~n~ df~ct ofbis ¢ndeav~.IJlrS in a go0d ljf\', . how morally holy fo-ev~rl) hut in relation to hi~ B~ptifm~, in that fc;al.e oft he CQv¢p;tnr, D by whkh he is a Chrifiian: Chrtft took this Sa<:;r(!roent,. h~s Baptifme, before h~ did · 
1 any other thing ; at1d he to.ok th1s, th;r.ee yeare~s before th~ jnfl:ituti~n of the o.th~r Sacra. \ ment of his body and blood : So that th~ An~baptifis obtrude a falf~ n~<:~ffi~y up~n us, ) thJ.t we may nott,ake th~ firfl S~cram~nt, B~ptifme, till wtt. be cap.able of tpe 0ther Sa- ( qamenttoo·; for, firfl iri nature, Prius naftimJ;tr, q~;~arp /4fcimur, w<; ar~ boFne befe>re wt · 1 are fed ; and fo, i& Religion, we: Q.>re tir-fr hGra~ i.oto th~ Church, ( whi€h is done by B.ap-. ' tifme) b¢>f~l7G we ~r~ r~ady f~r rbat ()ther foYl:d, w hi.~h i~ p,otind~ed milkfer b~be.s, bqt . "' : foJicl m~.at for firogger dig~fi\ons. 

1 They tmat have tpld l.ls, rhaf tlae Baptifm¢, that Chrif!t toek of JQhn., was not the f.ame ' Ba.p~if~e, whkh wg c~.~i{li~~ ta1E~ ~n the cm-ijfch, f~a~ · ioop~r~ir.~e~.dy; for John wa~ J.ahn I.G. l fent· by Go.d t:9 htJpt-izf; an~ th~r~ i$bijtone ~a~tifme t.ahilllt . J.t is ~ru·ell t·hat S~ \..A~~:g~J-1 ftiQe ~ails ~tolms :6ardfme, Pr~"rj4riuw minijl1,:-j~m,_ as h~ w~~ a ftilrQ-runner of Chrift,. E I big ~'af.tiCm.e- was a fo~:e. tNRNing, l3ap.t.Cm~ ; J,~ is true, ~ha.~ InjlitJ tM ~;,rtyr calls Io.h~-s 
1 
13aptifm~l Etttfift:e(i(~t'"4ti~ ;rr#ndit~P", A Pr@lQg\!l¢ t9 d;J<e gr..ac~ of the Gc:>,(ptl ; It-!$ tr.l}.~, that. mo,k~C-1f th~ Fa;~h~r-s Ji\~ve ~Q.f& ~braf~$ of c.~p.re:tiiog ;1 diff~r~&.cc .be~\.v~~n t-he · ' .~ptifroe of I 4bP,aed tb~ i.a.J.\ti.fU\~ ofGb-ri.~:. iY~ all t~}~ is. {ilot D.~ cffi·nt!t~)but l)e rJ,'JQd.o, N o.t o-f tb~ (t!hR'Jimce ~f ~he Sg.~ram~.ar, whi~h is tho w4QJ.ing. <1>f ouJ fm~l~s .in t.lw. bl~od Qf ·Chr~ft, b~lllt t:h~ <Jif~~ene~ "~~ in the r~t~Iop ; ~4b.n hapti~~<il I» C.hriflsttit m.or-itn- · 

1 
tsx·u~, lmt~ :C.hofiif, who ~as ·t(j) d-ye:, and we 3re bap~i~e~ I.o C/Jr~/J~·m mQr·t"'ll!m, In~o ; Chn~·:who kSJtlr~ady ~ead f'O-.r u~! D.tm~4'n ~~p:r¢ff.~~ !U fLtlly, chrifou.-s f4ptt$4lYF foo· I p4pt.ifut~: .Cbr-i(tw~s b~p~iz:eg.;wit.b hi~ ~wa :,Bttt?t,~Gm~ ; . ~~ wa~ Johns Ba.pt·i~m~, ~md y~t ·~t w~s Chr-~f\s tela~ ~l!}d (o -w~ir~ L13:ptil..qQ wJ~ h:l~ ~a.p~tfme, anq{ thl~!IC Q~l~her .~s, .nor . 

was · . ' & !&UAWSCC: - 9 t Q Q &A Z mw:::za::: ; .. 
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was any other ; And that Baptifme is ro us, Ianrta Eccleji~, as S.AtJgujline cals it, The A 

Do ore of the ~burch, at that we enter, And Invejlit~ra Chriftianifmi, The invelting of 

Chriftianity ~as S ~Bernard cals it, There we put on Chrift Jefus ; And, (lS he, whom wee 

may be bold ro mate~ with thde two floods offpirituall eloquence, for his Eloquence, 

that is Luther expre!fes it) Puerptra regni C frlorum, The Church in Baptifme,is as a W o~ 

man delivered of child,ana her child is the Kingdome of Heaven,and that kingdome fhe 

delivers into his armes who is truly Baptized. This Sacrament makes us Chl'ifl:ians; this 

denominates us, both Civilly", and Spiritually; there we receive our particular names,. 

which difiinoui!h us from one another, and there we receive that name, which fhaTI di- ' 

ll:inguifh us from the Nations, in, the n<::xt World; at Baptifmo wee receive the name of 

Cbriflians,and there we receive our Chtiftian names. · 

When the Difciples of Chrift, in generall, came to be called Chriflians, wee find e. It 

was a name given upon great deliberation, Barn~bas had Preached there; who was a B 

good Man, and full of the H·oly Ghoft, and of faith, himfelfe. But he went to fetch Paul 

too, a ~·Ian ofgreatgifts,and-powerin Preaching;and both they continued a yearePrea

ching in c..Antiot:h,and there, firft of all, the Difciplu were cttlled chrijlia11s: Befor~ they 

were ctlleJ Fideles, and Fratres, and Difcipuli; The Faithfull, and the Brethren, and the 

Difciples, and (as S.chryfojlome fayes) , Devitt, Men that were in the way; for, all the , 

World befides,were befide him, who was The Way, th! Truth,and the Life. But, (by the 

way) we may wonder, what gave S.Chryfo.ftome occafion of that opinion or that con

jeCture, fince in the Eccldia{Hque Story (I thinke) there is no mention of that name, at· 

tributed to the Chriftians : And in the Aets of the A pofiles~ it is named but once ; when 

Saul defired Letters to Damafcus, to punifh them, whom he found to be of That way. 

Where we may note alfo, the zealeof-S.fartl, (though then, in a wrong caufe} againfi: 

them, wh0 were of That way, th:lt is, That way inclined; And our ftupidity, who ll:arde C 

not a"t thofe men, who are not onely inclined another way,a croffe way, but labour pe

ftilemly to .inclineothtrs, and hope confidently to fee all incline that way againe. Here 

then at Antioch, they began to be called Chriftians-; not onely ou.tofCull:ome, but, as 

it may feeme., out of decree. For, if there belong any credit to that Councell, which the 

A poftles are faid to have held at Antioch, (of ~hich Councell there was a Copy, whe

ther true or ( life, in Origem Library,within two hundred yeares afrer Chrifi)one Canon 

in. that Councell.is, rt crtdtntes in Iefom,qitos tunc vocahant Gablttos, vocarmtur Chrifti

ani, That the followers of ChrHt_; who, till then, were called Galileans, fhould then be 

called ChriHians. There, in generall, we were all called Chriftians; but, in p~rticular, I , 

am called a Chriftiar.~, becaufe I have put on Chrifl:, in Baptifmc-.. · 

Now, in confidering the infinite treafure which we receive in Bapti!me,inlinuated be- . 

fore the text, That the Heav-ens epened,that is, The myfierie~ of Religion are made accef. D 

fible to us, we may attainet~ them; And then,The H~ly Ghoj! defcends,(And he is a Com· 

'forcer, whilefi weare in Ignorance, and he is a Schoolemall:er to teach us all truths) And 

he comes as a Dove, that i5, Brings peace of <;onfcience with him , and he refts upon us 

as a Dove, that is, Requires fimplicity, and an humble.difpofition in us, That not onely 

as EliM opened and ihut Heaven, Yt piuviam aut tmitteret, aut teneret, That be might 

pbure out or wirhhold the raine;but(as that Father,S.chryfojlome purfues it) Ita apertlem, 

eet ipfe c.onfccpdM, & alios ,ft veUes, tecum fevares, Heaven is fo opened to us in baptifme, 

as that we our felves may entet into it, and by our good life, lead others into it too ,; As 

v~e confider, I fay, what we have received in Baptifme, fo, "if we be not onely Deal~ati 

Chrifliani, (a~ S.c..At~guftine fpeaks) White-li.m'd Chriftians, Chrifti~nson. theout-fide, . 

we mufi conhcler vvhat we are to doe upon aU this. We .are baptized, In ,pltna b ddult4 

Trinitate, fa yes S.cyprittn, not in a Father without a Sqo, nor in either, or both, without E 

a Holy Ghoft 1 bu~ in the fulneffe of the Trinity : And this tnyftery of the Trinity, is Rt. , 

gtda fidei, fay~s S'. Hierom, It is the'Rule of pur (aith, this ondy regulates our faith, That 

we beleeve anght of the Trinity; It is Dogmta nojlrtt Religionu, [a_yC!s·S.Bajil, As though 

there were but this one Article~ It is, (ayes he) t~e foundation, the fumme, .it is all the 

Chrifiian Rt ligion) t~ beleeve aright of the Trinity. By this wee are diftingu1fhed from 

the J~ws,who accept no plurality ofPerfons; And by this:w.e are difiinguifhed from the ' 

.Gentiles> who make as many feverall perfons,as t~ere are feverall powers 1and attributes 

belonging ro God .. Our Religion, our hqly Philofophy, our learning, as'it'is rooted in 

Chrifi:, fo it is no~ limited, not_ determined in ChrHl: alone ; we~ a-re·r:10t baptized il'l· his . 
name 
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A . name alone, but our ti:udy mull: b~ the whole Tri~ity ; for, he that bde~vc;s not i.n the. 

Holy Ghoft, as 'Yd1 as i~ ~hrifi~is:oo Chri~ra~ r, And, ~s. tha.r is true \Vbich S.A~!{jtirJe 
f.1ycs, Ntc l~t!Jorto{IU1 Altquul 'JHA'rlttJr.? ·ntc perzctJlijim Alt&l'bt trratur, As the;re.is not (o 
ficep}"3 place to clamber up , nor fo fhppery a -P~_ace to f411 upon, as_ t;he doctrine Qf rh~ 
Trinity; fo is· that a~fo true which he addes, Nufrucruojlw in'11ltnitur,T~eteis not fo ful- r 
tilling, fo acco'mf>liiliing, fo abundant an ~11cicle as'that oftih.eTrinity;; ~ for it is all ·Chri
fiianity. And therefore let us keepe our fdves .to that way, of the maoifdbtion of the 
Trinity, which is revealed in this t~xt~ and that ~ay is our (i!tond part .. · :. _ i • 

\V em ufi necelfarily pa ff e fafi~Jt through the branches of this part,~ ilichi the Dignity ·iJI ' 2 ~arf. 
the fubjed , or the fecundity of the words will well , admit ; but the d~arcmdfe. o.h.the 

... .. 

order mull: recompene~ the fpeed and difpatch .'Fir~. then,in this \vay-'hcre is 'an .itce,Am · 
awaking, an Alarum, a tailing us \:1}', !-cce;B~holil. Firfi, an·Bcce rorret:fill'IM, A voyce :Of Ece~ c~~;~ .. . a ehiding, of rebuking:lfrhoulyt! ~l~lm.chy firfl: bed, as thou artmeerery a Creatrire;amd Elion;; •. 
thinkefl: with~hy felf'~, that Lince the Ltlly labours not, nor fpins, and ~et is glo~ioufly 
t:Ioatheli;· fin~c thct Fowks of the Heavens fow not.' norreapt'; :J~d yec are pl<;ntifully fed, 
thou mayett do fo, and thou !halt bee fo ; Eca anzm~tm, Bamold thou· hull: an irnnnoritall 
foule ·which mull: have fpirituall (oei>d, the Bread ofHf<!, ·and a more durable g:1rmc.rnr 
the g~rcriedt of righteaufndie, an~ ~~m~ot be. em-prifo~d .,and cap~ivated to the corri~ 
tyarifon of·a Li1Jy that fpins not,or of a 'Strd that fowes not. If thou thioke thy foule fuf .. 
fi'dendy fe:d, and f~~ci~ntly cloath~~ at .~r(t, in thy baptifme, Tha~ that Manna; and_ · 

, diofe cloathes fhalllall thee all thy p~lgnmage , all thyJife, That ~nee thou art once· . 
Baptized, thoitart w~~l ~nough;.E'cceferment.Jt"!, ~~ke heed.ofthat ltarv~n ofthe Ph4r.ifoei, ' 
'1'a·ke heed o( them that put thetr confidence m·thevery a& andchwratter oftheSa,ra .. . 
.ment, and'ttu'fi r<:> that: for,rhere~is ·a Confirmation belongs taevery mans Baptifrn~3mot C any fueh:Co.nfirmatio~ as .thould intrma.te an irnpotent:y, )or in.fuffici~ncy in the. S~cra-. 
ment, bu~ out of aH ob hganon, t h.au that Sacrament laycs upon ·thee; That thou art bound 
to live according to th~t fiipulation-·and cont!'uet~made in th.Y beha_lf.e ,at:hy ;receiving of . 
that Sacrament there belongs a Cdnfirmat1on 110 that· Sacrament , a- holy hfe, to make 
furethat falvati~n, fealed to ~hee at ffrll:. · -So alfo , if thou thinke thy felfe f~fe, b~caufe 
thou h~ft: l~ft that leaven, tnat is, Traditions· of men, aad li veil: in a Reformed , and .Or.; , 
thodox Church> yet, Ecc~ P4radifum, Behold. Paradife it fdfe, even in Paradifc:, the becl 
of all eafe, yet there was labour requi:reds fo is tla~re required diligen~, and a laborious · 
l1o1ineff~, iq the r1ght Chur<ch, and i-n ~jhe true R.digio~. If thou think~ ·thou knowd~ ali, 
becaufe thouuAderfianddl: all the Arucles offauh alroady, and all the d_uties of a Cbri.1 . 
fti-1n life-already, yet Ecte f~al.im, ~~ho14 the life of a Chrill:iaa is a I .. zco/Js Ladde~, and I 

till we come up to God , £hll ~here are more fl:eps to be made , more· way to. bee. gone. 
D Bri~flyl to the~mofi learne4,t.o hitn that knowes nwft, To the Iillofi fan8ifit"d,to hitt:uhat 

lives heft~ here is an EccecorreCli6mi, thete i~ a farther degree of knowledge, a fa-rther 
degree of goodnelfe,propofed to him, then he is ycrt attained unto. . . · I 

So it is an Ecce corretfi~nu,an Ecce injlar Jlimuli, God b~ calling ~1s np to Bebe>ld, re, ' 
bukes us becaufe wee did not fo, and provoke-s us to doe fo now : It is alfo an Ecce Ji .. 
retlionu, an Ecce in.ft4rlucernce, <;;od by calling us up~o Behold, gives us :dightwhere ... ' 
by wee may doe fo , and miy difcerne our way: whomfoever God cats, to him·hee af
fords fo much light, as that, if he proceed not by that 1ight, hee himfolfe hath wink~ 
ed at that light , or blow out that light , or ft1ffer~d thatt light to waft, .and goe out, 
by his long negligence. God does n0t call man witl:t an Ecct, To behQJ,d hitlii, and then 
hide hirnfelfe fro~. him ~ he does not bid him iooke,and then ft:rike him blind~. We are 
aU borne blinde at firfr ; In Baptifme God gives us tha·t Co{!yrillm, that eye-falve, by · 

- ; . .. w 

E which we may fee,and aCtually byrhe power of that me-dicine, we do all fee, more then 
the (;ebtiles do. 'Bttt yet, Eccetrahs in oculil, fayes Chrift·;· 1khold there is.i htame ifl our-, M!'t.1 • ., · · · eye) that is, Natura1l infirmities. But for all this hearne, when Chrifl: bids us behold, we , 
ate aole to fee, by Chrifi:s lighr,<:>ur owne imperfeCtions s ·though we. have that beame, · 
yet weare able to fee that we have it. And when this light which Ch~ifi gives. us, (which 
is his firfi: grace) brings us to that, then Chrifi proceeds to_ that which followes there, 
Proj'ice tribem, taft out the be a me thAt u in thine eye, and fo we beco[\le able by that fuc
cec::ding grace., to overcome our former impediments : IfChrill: bid us behold, he gives 
us light, if he bid us cafi out the beame,he givts us !l:rength. There is an p,,,e mt~tus , ca!l: 
upon Zachary , Behbla thou jlMlt he dumbe, God punifi'1ed :Zttehttries incredulity with L~ke t .~q. 

__ , dumb-

. ·: 
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thlmbrteffe ; But there is never~m Ecce c ttcmr, Behold thou . ilialt, be blin;de, 'f.bat Go<i\ A 

lliould caB man to'fee,a~d .then blow ~ut t~e~~andle, on pot iliew· biro a candtejith.~ were ! 
in 'mter darklile.1fe; foE thls IS an Ecce qtre[honu,anEca~tucern.e, Go€! cals, an~,hAd!rects; ' · ~ 

ana lighten~ our paths;ne~er teproach G_odfoimpioufly as to fufpeet)thatw-hc:q be tals, I 

h~ does n·ot meanfthatwe fhould come. . . . . . . ! · : ,_ ; . . • , • 

. Well then with what dothrhe.erilighten thee~ Why, Ece:e 1lox._, Behold avoy,ce~ f4j- \ 

ing;. ') Now' f6r tl\llisrvoyce ~n the-T~xt, by. whom it was ~e~ud, a.s alfo hy '~ NOID. rl'}e :pov~ 11 
;· ··' ' ~ that defcended was-feem, rs f®m,enmes d1(puted,.and '~nh fome,p,~rpkxlty atnopgH the . i_ 

. . ' . Fathers. Some tbilike in mas t.e> ChrHl: alone, becau!e tWO of.th~ Euangtlifi~, . vwar~ and I 

1

' Lukif:, reeord the words .in tl:lat phrafe, Tr~ ·ujl~~~~~ no1f .as, we ,read~Jf:lip our ;rex_t ),rhu u:J 
~ but~ 'Thiiu art my 6e!eved Sonne·: But fo, tb~re had baen n0 ufe,·aeltper o~ tp~ Dove,. nor • 

. , ~ · · ' :- 'of.the vnyce ;for Chrift himfelfe lacked no refiimony; that he w_as. tbat Som:te.. Some 

.. thirrke it was to Chrifr, and Iuhn Baptift, and not to -the comp~tly ~ Beca1:1f.eJlay the)[,~ ~ B· 

. The my~erie of the T~inity was not to be prefented _to th~m,_ ti-ll a .fa~tl~¢~ _an~ matu-rer .. . 

preparanon; And. therefore th~y obferve, that the next mamfeilatron . of.~bnfi:,, ang fo. 

of the Trinity ,by; a like voycre, was almo!l: three years after this,in his T ransfigyratiou,af1 

ter he had manifdkd this doCtrine by a long preachirig·among{l: th~m; A~.q -~et, _ev~n .' 

.them, itwas but to his Apofiles, and hutto a few of them ·neither, and thofe few forbid-. 

• !den to ptibliili too; and ho~ long'! Till his ref~treC!ion ; . when by d}a: refu~reetiQ~ ~e 

Mat. I7· 

! :ha-d.c.onfirm.ed them, then lt was nme to acquamt them wuh the t>oetpne of t:he Tnn,r-:, • 

1; ty. ·But for the Bodrine of the Trinity, as myfile11ious as it is, · it is infinuate4 and -~o~:. ~ ::t 

: v~yedwhto us,_ev@Ll in the firll: verfe of the Bible, iA that extraordinary phrafe, Cr~a'Tii! ' 

IDii, Gods, Gods in the pluraH, created hea'71en anll ear-th; There i_s-an unity in. trh(: ~ion;· ~-

.it is but-CreaV.it, in the fingular, ·and~yet there is a plurality in the perfonsJ it is not Detu, · 

'CJed, but Dij~ Gods .: The·Dodrine of the Trinity, is the firft foundation of our Religion, C · 

and no time is too early for our fxith, The fimple{l: may be1eeve it; and all time is too 

·early (or our reafon~, The wifeft cannot underfl:and it. And therefore, as chr1fo.ft8me 

' ds well followed in his opinion, fo he is .. well worthy to be followed, l_'hat both the 

Do~e was feen, and the voyce·was heard by all the company: for:~ neither was necdfary 

to Chrifr himfelfe; And the voyce was nGt neceffary to Ighn Baptijl, becaufe the figne· 

i'Which was to governe him" was the Dove; ·ne that jerlt me,foid, upon whom theu jbalt fee 

the Spirit come down, and tarry ftiU, it u he tha-t haptizeth with the Holy Ghojl. But to the 

company ,both voyce and Dove were fieceffary :for; if the voyce had come alone, they 

:might have thought, tharchat tellimony had been given ef Iohw, of whom they had, as 

yet, a .far more .reverend opiniou, then of Chrifl: ; And therefore:~ God fir!l: points out 

, the perf on, and by the Dove declares him to alJ, whiGh was He,and then, by that voyce 

decl-atres farther fo them all, what He was .. This benefit they had by being in that com- D , 

pany, they faw, and they heard things conducing to their falvation; for, though God 

worke-more effectually upon thofe particular perfons in the Congregation, who, by~ 

goo~ ufe ofhis former graces, are better difpofed ·then others, yet to the moll: grace-

ldfe mari that is, if he he in the Congregation, G0d vouchfafes to {peak-e, and would 

1 
. . _, _. . .. be h¢ard. . .. 

Pi~ CriAtN- T-hey that differ in the perfons, who heard ir, agree i~ the R.eafon; All tlfey heard it, 

r.;. in' all their opinions, to wpom it was necdfary to heat~e it ; And it is .neceffary to all us, 

to have this meanes of under£l:ancling and beleeving, to heare. Therefore God. gives t@ ., , 

all that !hall be faved; vocem, his voyce. We confider two other wayes of irpprinting 

the koowledg~ qf God in man; firll: in a darke and w~ake way ,.the way of N·lture, and 

the hook.of(:reatures; a~d fecondly,, in that powerfuU way, the way of Miracles. But 

thefe, ·and all between thefe, ate uneffcet-Mall without the Word. · When Davit/[ayes of E 

:Pral. 19. 3• t•he Gfeature~, There is nof}eec/Jnot £.anguage, whe,~e their.voyce u not heard, (the voyceof 

tt0'm. IO·l7· the <:;reature 1s hearq over- all) $.Paul comm~ptmg -tipon tpofe words, fays, Theyrbave 

heard, tAll the world hath .he~trd; but what'! The, voyce of th~ Creature ; Row that is 

true, (0 much rall the world had heard tberf; and 4:oe~ qeare fiill: B,ut the hearing that S. 

Pttul intends there, is fuch ;t hearing as begets .fo.ith, ~nd that the voyce of Cre~turerea

ches not. to. th~.voyce oft he Cteatur~e alone, 1s but a faint voyce, a low voyctt ~ nor any 

voyce, till the voyce of the Word:inariimate it ;·for tpen when the Word of God bad~ 

taught us any. m y.fiery of our 'Religion; the,n the booke. of C re~tures ill uftrates, arid efta,. 

· · : bli!h~s, art·d ch~ti0:1es that which we have r~ceived,by faith, iii hearing the Word' : As a 

. · i · , 1 ' ~ fi.ick 

I! li 
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--~~~~----------------------~------------~--~--~----~ A ffick bears up,and fuccouts a vine, o_r any plant, mor_e_ pr~cious then ir fdfe, but yet gave it hot life at firft,_ nor gives any fiounfhment to the root now: for he affifbnce of reafort· 3.nd the. voyce oftne Creature,i!l the preaching ofNature,,wor~s upon our fait_h, but rh~ roote, and the life is in the f~ith it fdfe; The light of nature g,ives a gHmmerinCl:·bctore 

x f1_9 

and i~ gives~ rettexionafter ~1ith, but the iueridian~ll noone is in t1ith. 0 
' . Now, if we ~onfi.der the other Wly-, the; way of powei.", Miracles, no man lli£1Y ground Y.a rnir~Jc,;. his be.liefe upon that, which fee~s-aM~r~cleto hi_m. uuofts wroug~t Mu:acles; and fh.t- t~r•m. r~tohs mfi:ruments wrought the hke: w~ know !)!he1rs were no trl,le M~racle~, and \Ve kaqw t.Mofes we_re; but how do we know this~ J3y another voyce,bythe-worg pf God_, who cannotlie: fo:r, far thofeupon whom thofe ~iracles~wereto worke9q both fides,, (.)yd-fos, apd they too; feem~d to the beholders, dtverfly d1fpofed to do M1ra.des. One RtJie i~ l{ifcernipg, and Judging a Miracle, is, to confider whether it be a one in confirmation qf · B a necdfar.y Truth: otherwife it is rather to be fufpette~ fen: an.Illufion,theq .aq:epted·.for a Miracl~. Theltule is intimated in l)euteronomy~where~thougha Proph~ts prophe<;y dd Deur. ii•· c;ome to paffe, yet", if his end be, to draw to other gods, he mufl:. be thine. What Mir~cles foever are p~eteqded, in confirmation of the inventi~ns 0f~en, ate to be Hegletted. God hat.h not ~arried us fo low for our knowledge, as to Creatures, to Namre, nor· fo , 

I . high, as to"Mirades, but by a middle wayl By a voyce....J~ . ' ' ~ But i~. is rox de Cte!i5, A voyce from heAven. S. Bafi/. applyi~g (indeed with [Qm~ wre- Jjj c'if!IMo fting and detorting) .thofc words i~ the 29 Pfalme, v~rf. 3· (The. voyce oft he Lord ii tfp-on the w~tcrs, the God of glery m~keth itt~ thurtder) to. th~s Baptifme ~f~lu~(t, ~e fay_~s, P'ox foJer aquas Ioannes, Th~ wor~.s o.~ John at Ch9fts .B;tpt~fme~ w~re th1s vayc;G that DAlv,id intends ; And then that manifefl:atio~ which God gave of the Trinity, ( whatfo~-vcr it were) altogether,that·was the Thur:tder of his Majdl:y: fo this Thunder thef!, was . c ' 'VOX de.CtQlis, j\ voy~e from ~eav~pj And in this voyce the perfon of the Fath~r was manifefi:ed, as .h~ wa6 in ~he fam.e yoyce at hj~ Tran~fig~ration. Since this voyce ~he~ ~s from H'aven,an~ js the Fathers v~y~e,we ~ull: looke for all qur knowledge of the:; Trf-nity f1'Qm t,h~ncc .. Fpr~ (to fp~ake of one oftho(eperfons, ofChrifi) no man knJJweth th~ M2e. tr.tj. S~lmt, !Jut tb,e .F t~th(r· ; Who_tb~Jh but he~ can mak.e us kp.ow him 1 If ;my kn~w ir, ·r.~~- jc is an une,cprelfible myftery, nQ man cQp}d r~veale it ; F l#fh a~d h/opd hath 110t r'eveal~d, it :rrht. 16. ij. lffltp thee.,. k11t my F ath.er' w~ich iJ "in heaven; If any could,reveak it tp us? yet ngn~ ;~9uJ~ draw lis ~0 be.leeve it; N (} f!Jif,n Glfn COl!lt tl me, excfpt fhe Gather drt~w him : So th~t ~ll our Iohn ~. ~4· vo'ycc ofDireCl:ion mu£1: b~ from tnenc~, DeCa>lisJrom Htl'tve.u.. · · ' . We have had rocts 4e Ipfir~, vqyces fromJ.I-Jell,, jnthe blafp~emies ofl={er~t'i~~}~S; 1J,I,/eril. That the Trinity was but Ctrfl e;fterJfo, by~ as·a Rolle ofW a.x f pread, or~ Dpugh c.:1ke. rolted out, and fo diyided un~o p¢.rfons: That the Trinity w~s hut a n~fl of])o.x..e~1 - ~l~ff~r D in ,a greater, and not equall ~o Qn~ iJU9t,h;er.; And .th~o, ~.hat ~h,e Tri~ity w~s not onely · thr.ce perf~os1 hMt three Go.ds tag; SQ far from i:h~ tru,th, and fo f<i!r frorp ope anoth~r have Heretiques §O.ne, in the mattcr .ofth~ Trinity; ~md Cerit1th~!-! fo far;in that one per:fon, in ~Chrill,.as to fay) Thatt J~ft16~ aoo. Chrift, wer-e ~wo. di.fi~~ fler[op.s ; .arid that into Jefus.~ who,f_ay¢s :he) w:as .t:h~ f.oBnegf Iuftphr, CJilrift) wbo _wa,s ~he Spirit .of.~od, defc<!Q-ded here at his Baptif~,e, an4 wa§ ~oot in hjm b~fore, and wi~~1d~ew himfdfefrom h~rJ againe, at the time ofhis Pa$oo, aad ;was no~ in him then .;. fo that he,w.as .not born~ Chrift, nor flil-ffeJted ·no.t being (:brill: ; ,bt;tt_:W<lS 9ndy Chri~_in :h~s p.reaching17, Md in-his 1 
· . • 

'' 

M-irodes; ~fid 1n a.ll the rdt he wa§ ,Pu~ Jefus, fa yes Ce~int~tu. . ·. · ·• . . . We ·ba~e-had ro.ce.s de l,f)firu!}tleprofimdu, from tb~ d~pthofbell, in ~he~~lice ~fHi;; tJj Mtdlj~ retique-s, ~-nd we nay,e bad Y.OCfS de mcdio, voy~~es f~om ,amongft us., In;venuo,iis of fl:}.en;to ~.xpreffe, amd t{l} make us un,d crftand th~ T rip,ity, in J?iC'tur.es)a:nd in C qmparifons : ~-Q E W1hich (.to eorntr~_ttd11s poltlt )-a~re apHo fq.ll int9 1th~t abufe~. ~bi.cb we .wiUonely .n~te jn one.; At ~r..lfl-, they: ufecl ordiaarily to .e'Xpr,e,ffe the T~ri.nity in f<;mre lette.rs, w.~1ich. h~d. no ··· _ ill putlpg(e_in it a1t Edl:,but was a religious eaf~ {Qr t.h;.ir rnemorie.s, in Catechif mis; Tile ~ ! l~nters :Wer.e ifl, and-T, -and A, and n; Then was nct-rf~~, and th~ Twas Tt~~, ;md the--t~.olal't , 
1 Hdotigcd to the Iaft perCort ~ . for A was A'}'.tov, a-nd n was ·IJIIEvf<«; an,d fo tbere was Pathe~, Sonne, and Holy .Ghofr., as~f-we fhouldexprelfe it in F., an(,! s, and H; and G. --: Bqt t_hi_s 1 came ·qwckly thus far ihto abufe, as that they thqught, there could belong.b.ut.three ·: letters, in that pi&u~e;. to the three .perfons ; and the,refore aUowirng fo Jnatty .. to F~ther, , Sonne, and Holy Ghofi, they.tooke the lafi: letter.P, for Petrtu, and fo made_ Peter head of the Church, and e!quall to the Trinity. So that for o1:1r knowledge, in this 'rnyfi:eri
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ous doCtrine of the Trinity, let us evermore refi, ill voce de ctElit, in that voice which A 

came from heaven. ,. . · 

But yet it is JI'Dx dicens, A voice Jttying, fpeaking, A voice that maij is capable of, and 

maybe benefited by. It is not fucha voice as that was, (which came f~om heaven too) 

\Yhen Chrifi: prayed to God to glorijie his nttme, That the pe?~le iliquld fay, feme, th~t it 

was a ThtmderJome that it was an Angel that jjttke. The}' at~. the fons ofThunder, and 

they are the Mini fieri all Angels of the Church, from whom we muft he are this voice of 

heaven: Nothing can fpe~k, but man: No voice is underll:ood by man, but the voice of 

man; It is not Yox die em, That voyce(ayes nothing to rrte; fnat fpeaks not; And there

fore howfoever the voice in the Text were miraculoufiy; formed by God, to give this 

glory, and dignity to this firfi manifefia~iorlofthe Trinity in .. the perf on of Chritt, yet 

becaufe he hath left it for a permanent Ooetrtne neceifary ~o Sal.vation,he hath lefc ordi

nary means for the conveying of it; that is, the fame voice from heaven, the fame word B 

of Goq, but fpeaking in tht; minifiery ~f marl. And therefore for our meafure of this 

k~owledge, (which is orlr third afid lalt Part) we are to fee~ how Chrifiian me.n, whofe 

office it hath been to interpret Scriptures,that is, how the Catholike ChLtrch hath under

flood theCe_\vords, Hi'ceft Filitu;rhis is my beloved Son,in whom! amwell pleAfed. 

How we arc to receive the knowledge of the Trinity ,Athanafius hath exprelfed as far 

· as ·wecan goes Whofoeverwill be faved,. hee mull: bdeeve it~ · but the manner of it is 

botexpofed fo far as to hisbdiefe. Thatq~dl:ion of the Prophet, ~is ep~rrttbit f who. 

thall declare this ~ cani~s the anf wer with ir, N emo enarrttbit, No man f111ll declare it. 

But a manifefiation of the Beeing of the Trinity >they havealw ayes apprehended in thefe 

words, Hie eft Filit14, Thu u my beloved Sone To that purpofe ther~fore, we take, firft, , 

the words to be expreffed by this Euangelifi: S.M tJtthew, as the voyce delivered them,ra- , 

ther then as they are expreffed by S.M arke,and S.Lukt; both which have it thus, Tu es, C· , 

Thou ~rt my beloved Son, and not Hie e{f, Thil u; They two being onely carefull of the :; 

fenfe, and not of the word~,as it fals out often amongfl: the Euangelifi:s, who diffet ofr~n

times in recording the words of Chrifl:,and of other perfons. But where the fame ·voice 

fpake the fame words againe, in the Transfiguration, there all the Euangelifts e?Cprc::1fe 

itfo,Hicejl, Thu u, and not Tu es, Tho11art my bel'o'Ued Son; And foit is, whereS. Peter 

makes ufe by application of that hifl:ory1it is Hi' eft, and not 1;'u es. So that 'this·Hic eft, 
This man,defigns him who hatn that ma-rke upon him, thatt the holy. Ghofl: was defcen. 

ded qpon hi111,and tarrjed upon him;for fo far went the figne of difl:indiongiven to John, .... 

Tpe fioly Ghofi was to defc~nd and tarry: Maner; fa yes S. Hierome; The .holy Ghoft 

tarryes up~m him~ becaufe he never departs from him, fld optr4tur quan~o chrijlU1 vt1lt, 

& qr~modo vetlt,The holy Ghofl: worksin Chrift,when Chrifi will, and as Chrift will; ' 

and fo th~ holy Ghoft tarryed. not upon any of the Prop~ets ;_ They fpoke what hee D 

would, but he wrouglit not'when they would. S.Gregory objects to himfelfe, that there 

was a perpetuall rdid~nce of the 1.1oly Ghoft ttpon the faithfull, out qfthofe words of 

Chrift, The Comforter }hall ttili/le tf!ith you fur ever; But as S. Gregory -ar~fwers himfelfe, 

T}Vs is not a plenary abiding, and fecundum sm'!i" dona, in a ful.l operation, according tQ 

~11 his gifts, as heratr.ied updn Chrifi: Neither indeed is that promife of Chrifts to par-

ticular perfons, but to the viho1e body oft he Church. I . 

Now this refidence ofthe ·holy G.hon upon C·hrift, was his untlion; properly-it \vas 

that., l?y which he was the Meffias, That he was anointed above his felJo:wes; And 

the~efore S. Hierome makes atcriuht.,that Chrift received his un&ion, and fo his office of 

Meffias, at this his Baptifme,and this defcendingofrhe holy Ghofi upon him: And he 

' thinks ·it therefore,be~aufe prefe.ritly after Bapt~fme,he went to preach in the Synagogue, 

·and h~ took for his Text tqofe words ofth~ Prophet Efay, The Spirit of the Lord is_upon E 

me,becAu{e he hJth tinoihted me, that I fliou_Zd preiich the Goj}el to the pour e. And when he 

h~d read the T~xt, h~began his Sermo~ t.h~~; .. ~hls day is this ~cripture folj!led in_ y~tW 

eares. , But we may b~ bold to fay, thJ:t th1s1s rrnftaken by S.Hrtrome; for the unchom of 

ehrifi: by,tht holy ~ho~; by which fre .:Was anoit\ted,and fealed into the office. of M·e!fi- I 

· as, was in the ~ver-fhadcwing of the holy ,Gholt in his conception, in his affum.frig.o~t 

nature: Thi~ .Defcending pow at his b'aprifn1e,arid this Relidence, were onely t@.dedare; 

, !hat there 'Y~s a hply Gho~;and that holy Ghoft dw.elr upon this perfon. . . ·,. . .. 

~tis Hie, Thi) perf on; A.nd it is Hie eft, This is my Son;· If.is not onely Pilit., He was 

my 'Son, when: he was in my bofome,N or ohdy Erit,He fhaUbe fo,when·he lhall return 
tO 
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. A to ~y·right hand.a&aine; ~?d d?~s not o~ly take kn?w.!ed~eofhi~in Glory;Bur.ij, He1s fo rio~; now I~ the ~xmam.mon ofh1s pe

1
rfon, now 10 the evacua_tion of his Glory, no\v that he 1s prepanng h1mfdfe to fuffer fcorne; and fcourges, and thornes and nailes in th~ ignominious death of the C_roffe?now he is the Son O•.t the g.J0rious G~d; ChriQ i~ not the ~ffe die Sori of Go~ fot thts ecltpfe. · · · , \ . . 

f1 ic tj!, This is he,' who for 'all this lown~ffc is {till a~ nigh as ever h.~ }vas, ~md that Filim ~ height is, Eft Filim·, Heisthe~ Son. He is not Servus, The Servant of God; or not that ondy,for he is that al£1_o. Behbld -m., ICrvilflt, (fayes Goct'0fhim, in the Prophet) I will ' .{ )~ EL:.y 4I.I. , flay ttpon hi"!, mine elect, in-whom·my Jotele delig~teth· ; I h4V..e pu't' my Spirit upon him,"and he· jha/l bring forth judgement to the Gentiles. Bu·t Cnri.!lfis·tbis Ser_vant_, and a Son too: And; not a Son onely; for fo we obfetvedivers filiations in the Schoole; Filiationem rvefli~ii : · That by which all creatures,even in their very being,are the fons of Godjas Ioh cals Godi • B 'Pl~vite palre11V; Thefatherof tk~ . r.Aine ;'_And f~t~~re ar_a 0tther: filiatios~, :ot~er wayCi'~ - o£ betng the fons of Go~. But Htc-eft;Thts perfon 1s,as the fore~ sfth<t Arncle exprelf~s it and preffes it~ I !le Filim, The Son;> That Son, which no fon clfe is~neither can any elfe de~. clare how he is that which h(} is. . - . 
This perfoil then is frill The Son, And Metu Filius,~.fayes God, uJ1y Son. He is the MeUJ. fonne of Ahrah4rtl,apd fo within the Cov~Qapt ; as wel~ proviaeq ~y~~~a't inqedtance, as the fon of man· can be naturally. He is the Son of a ·virgin~ hmceived without generati-on, an<i~herefo~e ordained for fome great ufe. He is the fon of David,and therefore roy~, afly defcended 7 But his dignity is in the F ilim-rneus, tnaE God avows h1m to be his Son 5 for, Vnto which of the Angels [aid heat any tim.erThott art my forme? But to Chri!l: he faycs in the Prophet, 1 ha-pe. c4!ledt~ee. bJ. thy '!ame·: f\nd·wh~t is his .. ~am~ ~ <.Meft:! es tr1, Thou Heb.t.s . . art mine. ·f2!!_cm a,m¢ non,flp~rat Deittf!,fayes leo, no1J divi'ditpotefta!,rio~'difCe.rnit £terni.. r-C tai : Mine fo, as that·mine infin1tendfe gives me no .. roo me nor fpace b~y6'nd him, hee reaches as far as I, though I be infinite; My Almightindfe gives me no power above qim, he hath as tpuch power .as I, though I have all; My-eternity gives me no beina before him, though I were bef0re·au: In: m~rre· Oi:nnipo~ence, in mine ·O~iprefent:e~ in mine Omnieffence, he isequall partner with me~ and hat~ all that -is m-ine, or that is my felfe, and fo he is' mine. , . ,. · : . · , t.My Son? An~ My belove~ Son; ~n~ fo we_a.re all_, w~o. aFe his fon§·, Deli~f£ ejus, fa yes DileElm~ Solomon, Hts dehght, and h1s contentment rs ro be w1th the fons of men.-· But here the Prov.s. 3 r. Article i~ extraordinaFily repea~ed· agJine, JOe dileElm,'Th.a;t beloved · Son, by \whom, thofe;) -who were neither beloved, nor Sons, became the beloved Sotas·of God; For.,' there is fo much more added, in t~e I aft phtrafe, In quo rqmplacui, In_ mhom I am wc!J plea[ed. . · ' : D · Now, thefe ~ords are diverfly read. S.LA.u.giiflint fa yes, fome Cbp>ies thlt he had 111 q'!o~ feen, read them thus, Ego hod~e genui re,Th~ i5 my llel8ved Son'j1hu day have 1 hegottenhim: And with fuch Copies, it feemes, both Itt/fin Martyr, and lrentuu met,. for they reade thefe words fo, .and interpret them accordingly: But thefe words are rnifplacetl, and mif..transferr.ed out of the fecond Pfalme, whe1:e th~y are. And as they change the ) words, and ili fi:ead ofln quo ~omplacui, In whom I am well pleafed, rea de, ThiJ duy have 1 6egotten thee; S. cyprian addes other words, to the end ofthefej which ar.e, Hunc at!dite,, BeAre him: Which words, when theft words were repeated at the Tran?figuratipn, were· fpoken, but here,atthe Baptifme~ they w&re nor, what Copy foever rnifled s. Cyprian,or whether it were the failing ofhis own mern.ory. but S.Chrjfojlome gives an expreffe teafon, why thofe words were fpoken at the Transfiguration, and not here : Becaufe;faies he, Here was onely a purpof~ of a Manifell:ation ofrheTrinity,fo.farre;as to d~clare E their perf oms, who tkcy were, and no more: At the Tranf-figuratiori, where Mojes and Elita appeared with Chrift, there God had a purpofe to preferre the Gofpel. above the L.aw, and the Prophets, an_d therefore in that place he add(:s that, Hunc ttudite, H eare him, who firll: fulfills all the Law, and the.Prophets, and then preaches the Gofpd. He was fo well pleafed in 'him, as that he was content to givc .. ~u thtm, that received him, powertohecome the Sons of God, too; a~ the Apoftle fayes, By hu grace, he hath made us accep- Eph. t.6· ud in hu· he loved. · 

. Bel?ved, That you may be fo, ~op-1e up from your 'Baptifme, 4s ids fJid that Chrill ~1d; Rtfe,::md afcend to that growth,whichyour Baptifme-prepJred you to: And the heavens !hall open, as then, even Cataratl.e cleli, All the windowes of heaven fhaU open·, · ·P p and 
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·and raine downe ble:ffings of all kind~s, in abundance ; . And the Ho~y G hofi fiull de- A 

·(tend upoh you, as a Dove,. in his peacefull comming, in your ~mpl~, and finc:re re

ceivi'ng him ; And he fhall reJl upon you, .. to effeCt and accompldh h1s purpofes m you . . 

If he rebuke you, (as Chrifr, when he promifes the Holy Ghoft, the>ugh he call him a 

Comforter, fayes, That he [haU relmke the world of divers thimgs ). ~et he fhall dw<!ll u~on 

you as. a Dov~, !J!!_te Ji m,rdet, ofcnlando mordet, fay~s S. c...Augujline ·: Ift~e Dove b1teJ 

it bites with kiffing, if the Holy Gh<!>£1: rebuke, he r~bnkes With comfortm~. And Jo 

baptized and fe purfilimg the contraa of your Bapnfmct, and fo c,rowned Wit~. the re

fidence df-his bldfeq Spirit, in your holy converfation, bee fhall br¢athe a foule imo 

your klule) by that voyce ~feteraalllife, ron Arc my helov,ed S or).nes, in whom I am well 

pleafed. · · . · . . : 

t S XLIV 
J. -)t · E R M. • · 
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And the foure Beafls. h-Ad eac·h 1[them fixe wings tJ};oJJt him, and they were fitU of eyes with-

in; And they rejl notd~ty l}fJd night,foying, HtJly,Holy, HDiy,Lf!rd God Almighty,whichw_M, C 

4nd il, ~tn4 is to come. . ' 
I • ' 

~~~~HefT~ words ·are part ofthat~.cripture, which•our Church hath appointed 

to. be read for the Epifi:le of this day. This day, whiCh befides that itjs 

the Lords day, the Sabbath day, is alfo efpecially qmfecrated to the me-

, mo.ry, ·and honour of the whol~ Trinity. The F~aft·of the Nat.iviry of 

· · Chrifr; chrijlmtttr day, which S.chryfoftome calls M ~tropolin omnium jijlo~ 

rum, The Met-~·op~litane fdl:ivall of ~h~ Church, is imende4 principally ~o the honour 

ofthe Father, who was glorified in that humiliation of that S<m~ that day, bec~ufe in 

that, was laid the foundation, and fidl fione of that houfe and Kingdome J in which God 

intended to glorifie himfelfe in this world, that is; the Chriftian Chm~ch. The Fe all: of, · 

Etijl'eris intended principally to the honour of the Son himfelfe; .who upon that day~ D 

began toJift ~1p his head above all thofe waters which .had furrounded him,and to fhake 

·off the chaines of death, and the grav~, and hell, in a gloriot1S Referreetion. .And then, 

tbe Feafl:of Pentecojl was appropriated' to the honour of the Holy Qhojl, who by a per

fooall failing upon the Apofrles, that day, ina bled them to propagate this Glory of the 

·Farber Jand.this death, and Refurredion of the Son,to the ends of the world, to the ends 

-in ExtS'ntion, to· all places, to the ends in Duration~tQ all.tirnes. . . , 

Now, ~s S. f..Attguftinefayes, ?V;ullus eorum e.\'fra qucmliher eorum eft, Every Perfon 

of the Trinity is fo in every other perfoni) as that y'0u c;:annot think 9f a Father, (as a Fa

ther) butt.hat there falls a Son into the fame thowght, nor think of a perf on that pro

ceeds from;others, but that they, from.whom he, whom yethinkof, proreeds; falls in-

to the fame thought, as every perf on is in everyperfan; And as thef~ tht'ee perfons are 

coritraeted in their effence· into 0ne God-head, fothe Church hath alfo contt:aeted the E 

, -ho_nour belonging to them, ~n tbis=kiade ofWorihip, to orie day, in which, the Father, 

. ~9d.~.on, a-~d Holy Ghofr; as they are feverally, in thofetbre~ feverall ·dayes, might bee 

cdtbra~ed Joyntly, and altogether. It was long before the Church dJcl infiitute a parti

cular Feft:ival'l, to this purpofe. For,before) they made account, that th3.t verfe, which 

·· •· W<ts upon fo many occafions ~:-epeated.in the Liturgy) and Chutch Service, (Glory he to 

the Father, -and ~~Jht _Son) and t~· the Roly Ghofl) had a· convenient fuffidency in 1t, to 

keep men in a co . · ~l~emettibrance ofthe Trinity •. Blilt when by thOitextresrne inun

, dation, and intfe~ _ ·· f AFia:~s, thefe notions of diRiod Perf<Pns in the Trinity, came. to 

· he oblirerated;,ilJI!q ~}ft.ontinued, the Chu_tch be-gag tro refrdh ~er felfe, in admjning in· 

,. · 
to 

: '. 



On TRINITY-SUNDAY~ 
A 1 to the formes of Common l?rayer, fome more particular notificatiotls, and remem~ran:c:;es of the Trnity ; And at laft, (though it were very long firfl, for this Fefiivall of rhis Trinity-Sundt~y, was not infiituted above foure hundred yeares fince) they came to or-. d.aine this day. Which day, our Church, according to that peacefull wifed orne, where- , wit hall the God of Peace, ofUnity, and Concord, h~d infpired her; did, .in theReformation, retaine, and continue, out of her generall f1eligious tenderneffe~ and holy lo1thnc:fie, to innovate any thing in thofc matters which might bee fafdy, arid without fu ... perftition continued and entertained. For our Church, in the Reformanion', propofed not. that for her end, how fhee might goe from Rome, but how fhe might come to · the Tru~h; nor to call: away all fuch things as Rome had depraved, but to purge away thofe depravations, and conferve the things themfelves, fo r~ftored to their firft -good ufe.. 

" B . For tnis day ~hen, were thefe words appointed by our _Church; And therefore ""tve v;~ijiJ. ~r~ fure, that in the notion, and apprehenfion, and confl:ruction of our Church, thefe words appertaine to the Trinity. In them theref.oreweOull confider, fir(} whar,·thefe;: · · foqre creatures. were, which are notified, and defigned to us, in the names, and. figures · of fot6re Bea.fls ; And then, wh;tt ~he(e foore creatures di? ; ·Their Perfons, and ·fheir Action will be our two Patts of thts Tegt. In each of whtch we fhall h~ve three Branches; In the ~rfl: thefc, firfr, firoply who they were; And then, their qualification 'a·s they are furnifhed with wings~ Ea&h of them had ji_xe_ wi~gs ; And then lafl:ly, in that firfi · Part what is intended in their -eyes, for , They were full '{_eyes within ; And ia · th~rd thre¢~- we {hall determine that firft Part, the Perfons. And then in the fecond, · oudirft Branch will be, ~heir Ah~crity, their ingenuity, their free ail~ open -profeffiori oftheb; zeale _to ·GodsServite; They dic.iir, fayestheText, Dicehtes, _Sttfing, Publi:. .. ,C . fhing, De~laring5 without difguifes or modifications. And out fecond Brand?, Their . _Affiduity, rhat which they did, they did incetfantly, Thty ceafed not day f!Or ni_~h!,~ay~~ our Text ; No occafionall emergencies, no lotfe , no trouble interrupted th~ir zeile to Gods fervice.And then thelaft is-, that that which they did,fidl: with fo much ingenuity, and then with fo muchaffiduity_-;' firfi fo openly,and then_ fo <i:onfrantly,was the ce_lebra·- : tion of the Trinity,Holy,hoJJ,holy, Lord Goa Almighty,wh~ch WtU,and is, and u to com<:../ ; · Whkh is. the intire body of the Chrifian Religion .; That they profeft ope-nly, and conftantly, -all the parts of their Re_ligiott,~re alfo the three :Branches; iti wf1ich we fhall de..: termine· our fecond part, Their ACtion. .. .. : . . · - · · Firft thea~ for our firft Bran~h, in qur fidl: Parf, tfl~ Petforis intende9 iri' thefe. foure creatures, the Ap~ftle fayes, Whatfoever things are written-afore time:t are writt~n_ for our. learning; But yet, not fo for our learning, as that we 1hould think atwaies ~o l~arne, · or 

' ) ~-

1.Parc.: . 
Perfo'q~~ j · 

Rom. I~·"!· D alwaies to have acleare underftanding of all thati5 writte~; for itis added there,'Thtit we, t-hrough patience, and C07f!fortofthe Scripttltes, mJght httve hope? Which-may well ad- - ': .-mit this Exp<ifition;that ~hofe things whic~ we imcl~iftand not yet, we m~y hope that ,V.e :~; ·, fhall, and we mufl: hav~ patience tiU we doe. For there may be many places in Scripture, .·.- ·· (efpecially-in Propheticall Scripture) which; perchance, the Chm;ch of God her fdfe, , . fhall not underftand, till thofe Prophefies be fulfilled, and accompli!he'd. In the under·ftanding of this place, what, or wh6thefe foure creatur~s are J there is fo inilch diffi~ulty-; fo much perplexity, as that ainongfr the imerpretatibris 0f very Learned,~nd very _R.everend,an-d very pertinent Expofitors,it is eafie to' collect thirty· feveraU opinrorls,:·fhirty fe-veraU .fignifications of tbefe foure creatures. - _ ... The multiplicity ofrhefe Interpretations intimates thus much, that that' man that be-:lieves tfue Trinity., can fcarce tu.rne upon any thing, but it affill:s, and advances, and illu-. rE fi·rates that beliefe; A.s diverfe from· one anuther as their \hirty Exp6fitions are, th~y . all agree, that be.our foure creatures what they will~that which they doe, is to ce_lelJ~a~e . the Tdnity ; He that fee~s proofe for eve,ry m.yfiery of Religion; fhall meetw~h--~~h · .: darkne!I~; but he that bdeeves firfl, fhaU · finde everything to illuftrate pis Et-ith. And then, this multiplicity .of -Interpretations intimates thus much mhrez, That fine~ · wee <;annot give Smfom ad£quatum, Any ,fu<l:h Interpretation of t_~efc foure creatu~es, '· but. that .anqther, as -probable as it, may be giyen, it nYay b~ fufficienr, .and ifis b-:en:; .(as in-all cafczs of like intricacy) to- choofe Cue h. a fenfe, as ·ll)ay ... . advance·thegeoe= ral~ ~urpofe, and intention of the place i which ¥s,in this· place, Tliet~lt~ration ofthe _:· ._ . l T nnuy. . _ _ _ . _ _ - --•: ·. · So _. __ P _p_,; 
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_ So therefore wr:; {hall doe. And conG.dering that amongfr thefe manifold Exppfitors, A 

' I 

I • 

[QnJe binqe themfdves exadly; rigidly, fupercilioufly,yea fuperll:itioufly~ ro the numb¢r 

of four,, aPd th~t therefore thef~ fiutre CNttturef muft ~eceffarily fignifie fornet~ing, that 

· 'is limited in t.b~ numberofjottre, no more,no letfe, (ctthertbe foure Monal\ch1es ~ or tb~ 

feur~ Patriarchls, Of thefoure Doctors of the Church, or the foure Ca-1=dinall V ~rtuf·s, 

or"fhe foure Elemen_ts, or th~ fQur_eQ!artc:r~ oft he World., into all which, :1nd m-any 

me>re C~c;h, r~thc;r AllufitlflS, then ~nterptetattons, thefe vanous Expo.li.tors have fcatte-

·. ·f~d thr;mfelv~ts) And tm~n confidering alfo that divers others of thefe Expofttors our of 

~. jult ol,f~rvation, That nothing is morcordina:y in this Book. of the ~eve~ation,then by 

... & c~rtaine ao9 ftnjte number, to deGgne and figmfie an uncertame and t~fintte,(for_,o~her

wjfe when we are tQld, thAt thert were twelve tho11f4nd foaled ofcvery Tribe, w~e ihott,ld 

know the certaine number of all the Jews that were faved,which certainly is not S.l9l:ms 

.. purpofe in that plttce ; but in the grearne~e of that numbe.r , t.o declar~ the larg~ndfe of B 

· Gods goodndfe to that people) conlidenng I fay, that chvers ofthefe Expofitors, have · 

..c:~te1:1d~d their int:~rpretation beyond the\ number of foure, we make accompt that we&'e 

~:l(,if we· do bo~h;ifwefiop upon the number offoure,and yet pa!fe on to a greater l!ltim-

. ·he.r ~oo~ And [<?> wee fl1:dl well do, if we interpret thef~.foure Creatures, to bee firfi: and 

. principally tb~ foure Euangelifrs, (and that is the mofl: common · Interpretation of ~he 

. j\nci~J;~t$) apd ~heft enlqrge it to all the Mioifrers of the Gofpdl, whkh is (for the mofi: 

p;\rn the I·nt~rpre~ation of the Later men. So then; the ~cHon being an O)!)en.and a con~ 

. ~ipua,ll prof~ffion of tbe whole Ghriftian Religion, in the celebration of the Trinity, 

which is the cl.iftioetivc: _Chara~er of a Chrifrian; the perfoas that doe this, are aU they 

· that c;~~itut@_ th.~ Hierar:c.lily ,and order ?f the Chu~ch; ~11 they that execute rhe Min.ift~

i:y,aod ai[pen(arton ~ftbe Gofpell; wh1ch Gofpel ts la1d downe,and fettled and dlabh

{hecl radkiJUy in th~ fouce Euao-geli£l:s; AU they are thefe foure Creatures. An,d f~ther C· 

we need not c.at;(y ~his flrfr b~aa~b .. which is the· Notification of tlilefe perfons; f0r, their 

~l.ificadon is the largef conQderation. · . · . 

. ,Ana before we: cottH~· to ~~eir Q!alifi·cation,in _the text, ~r~ )as ~hey are faid ro· ht~~e fix 

w:i-?tg~ J;pd t_hen as. they are f~1d t.tt be fo!i (Jf(yes., welookuponthem, as they art ·formed, 

· -n.4-dv6gned. to us,ia thevt:d'e lnun~diately nt-foie th~ text·;, where, the Jrfl of thef~ fo.twe 

CrQ.AJUP-fs hath the fa,e·of a Lia~t.)thefeuaad of a ca1fo, or an axe,_thethird of a uu em, and 

' tlJ~fourtbof an E,'ag!e.. Now, ~tttDr4nt.m~li.tt Jtmt E:ccltji.& Daeloras,fayes S.Jmbrofe; 

Thefe foute Creatures are the Preachers· of ~he Gofp.erl; .that we: had efiabliilhed afu-t~· ; 

:B.ut then, WEl adde w~~h ~~ AmhrQ.fo, f_atJdemjignipctltiOinem hahn. primum: Animal, · quod 

Ju.~ndym., 'f't111d tat~titl-m~tJt~od f/t#lf>t:t~:m; AH thefe foure Crt"ant~ts make~pbut one Crea- · 

_-.: , ~ur~;. aJh.heir q ualit1es;e0mc.uanre to the Q_11aHficari6m of a Minifiet;; .every Mi·nifier of God 

!~to h~ve-all." tharaU foure had ; the eourage of a LiOOJ, the bbo.rioufndfe of an O·xe ,tne D . 

p.er; pk.uity and d<;:ue fight of tthe J::_ttgle. , and tM huDla>niiy , . the d ifcourfe ~ the r~at on; 

tl~ affability, the a-p.pliablGneffe of. <1: c:M4111 .. S .. Dirmys. the: Alfeopagit-1 had t:he fame con- . " 

fideration ats s .. .Am~Ofc ba-d, bef,Qreklim. Heinipri·ntts.·it, he ex-prdfes it, and exteads it 

tbu_j ; 111 L~Qnt "W# inJ.t;rn4{J,jti1 ;II~ ever-~ MJ.niiitev, Ilooke fcx .illtdi aa. in.v.i-mcibk courage, 

~$ fihoold b~ of pl·oof¢, aga.lo~ . Pe.r.£ec.utlon, ( w·bich is a great) ·a,nd a.gaifl,ft Pfef~rnent .. , 

whic~ is~ gr~a~er tem,rt~tio.n, ; dt~t-neieme:· Feare.s;, ~<Of ~?p:es .. &ake bi~ conflancy; -n'ei'"" 

thet: lus Chf1.a1an_ eenfi:an.t:y7 ·to ft~· hnn ;. rwt· n,l!S M1mft~taaU cot1ftamcy, to fikn£t · 

him, For th~~is. Yis,- i-vdu,m~~b.i!;.s,the cuurage reqlilireain dl@ Minifier as llleis a Li'On .. Ancl 

then faies:diat·Father; In B ove vis falutaris, In every !\;f:inifl:er, as Jir.e is. faki tOe b.~ an 9x6, 

, I Look, fotr labouP; ~hat he Q:e notfo OJwet~~growittt;,nor fl:a;hl.fe~ that liie-he-therel.?y, bzie; 

l:le. nnlfr l.a-bo\lr5 .Amcl th~l~~as ~he. labour of~he o~ is., h~lxhour mufr ~ impJ:oyed Uf>"" 

on qfe(t,~lJ.~od f'~EG)!f.it:ahle dung~_,~t-ung;s thafi e<:>ifl~~ce to the ~l~ering,(lot tm perf'l~ing of · ~ 

t~~un~~ftamhng; ~~.cdl tQ. the c<-:ll.e~mg; ~he uru'ttl!n-g1tme~ ~xmg,and n<D.t th~ fcautertmg;cllle . 

clt:~olvt~g_, the pourt.n_g·.ow-t. of a fbn.d .' an lllr.tht~hle; ammrctoh.ed cemfcience·;, thmgs ·0'f 

~~1~can~n, m>tfpeeul~~Iqa; F~n·thls. t'S 1rhat riJ.fo!utll!iJ, '\v·hkR. \~f~ re~uh:e in eve~y~i-

. ndl~r; that he la:b0ur auhle P.li!)l!lgb~ ~ncl FlKfm~h t!h~.rr.ght g>rotJnd5 tlnat:.l~e Pread\fottt!he 

favib~ off<:H;lks, aA~ ~t f~r~he flta-rpln_in-gof: wi~s. Am,.d.~bteil aga.if\,e, lt~tAquiila;·'l:l-h_ffie~ 

ctela:n~ ;· As th~ Nti:lil~l!l~r-.tsJ }'~~(entedt~ thejn~ttcon_ and q.ualiry; of aa~_Eagl'e· '"' w~. reep:1ire 

botli an ppcm eye,;l.mda- 1?-tctre . .t.ng- ey.e; fl1tflt,nha!thte date 1-oDke urwn o.th~t.:rme.as.·fiiMs, :md 

9~ n_ot ~a~ncao-wia~~ at ~h~ir ~'Ults,bectaufe.· h~ is ~uilcy '0f.thefull!intt.bimUcdf~, and!ffi, for 

'fea-.re of a ·recrimination~incur·re a prevarication; And then,that he be uot fo dim.fig~~d,_ 
. th:lt 
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SERM~XLIV., OtJ TRIN ITY-S u NDA Y. 435 --A that he mull: be fa_ine to fe~ all throug~ other mens f p~chcle~ , and fo ~~each the purpo-fes of great men, m a fachous populanty, or the fancJes of.new men, ma Schifmaticall fingulariry; but, with the Eagle, be able to looke to the Sun; to looke upon the confi:ant truth of God in his Scriptures, through his Church; For this is ri5 f)ec~latrix, the open and the piercing eye pf the Eagle • . A no then lafi:ly ~ In hoflline vi! ratiocindtri»; As the Minifter is reprefented in the notion and quality _of a c.Man,we require a gemle,a fupple, an appliable difpofition, a reafoning, a perfwaft~e clifpofition; That he doe not alwaies, prdfe all things with Authority, with Cenftares;with Excommunications; That he put not all -points ofReligion, alwaies upon that one iifue, !J.!ticrmqrle vHlt falvUJ ejfo, If you wil be faved,youmufi: bdeeve this,all this,& !2Jtj non crediderit,darimitbittw:,If you doubt 0...1. ·. ~ ,· of this, any of this? you are infallibly,neceffarily damned; :But; that he be alfo content to 
' d~fcend to mens reafon, and to worke upon their underftanding , and th<=ir natur.all fa- ; -

B culties,- as well as their f..1ith, a no to give them fatisfac:tion, and reafon (as far as it may ~ be had)inthat which they are to beleeve; that fo as the Apofile,thoughhe had aut-~.1ority to command, yet did Pray them in. Chrifls ftead to be reconciled to God, So the Minifier of God, though (as he is bound to doe) he doe tell them what they are bouad to bdeeve, yethe.alfotels them? whythey.are ~o ~eleev~i~; for this is Vri ratiocinattix, The holy gentlendfe and appha~lenrfi'e~ ~mphed m tha~ forroe of a M.an. ·. , 
I And fo you have thts Man compofed of hts foure Elements; thts Creature made of thefe foure Creatures; this Minill:er made of a Lion, an·OKe, an Eagle;and a Man; For, no one of thefe, nor all thefe,but one, will ferve;the Lion alone, without the Eagle, is not enough ; it is not emough to have courage and zeale, without cleare fight and know-ledge; Nor enough to labour, except we apply our felves to the capacity of the hearer; All mnll: have all, orelfe all is.diC,or~ered; Zeale, Labour, Knowledg~? Gentlendfe. c . Now beftdes thefe generall qualifications, laid downe as the fo~:mdadon of the text, in AI£.. the verfe hefore it, ia the text it felfe thefe foure Creatures, being firfr th~ foure Etiange..; lifts, and comfequently, or by a jull: and faire accommodation, all the Preachers of the , Gofpell,which limit themfelves in the doctrine laid downe in thefolire Euangdifl:s,have alfo Jl'ings added unto them ; Wings, firft for their owne behoofe and bend1t, ·and then, wing·s for the benefit and behoofe of others.):rhey have wings to raife·themfelves from · the earth; that they doe not entangle themfdves in the bufineffes of this World;but fiill to keepe themfdves upon the wing, in aHea~enly coriverfation; ever remembring that ' they have another Element, then Sea or Land,as men whom Chrifi Jefus hath fet apart, and in fome meafure made mediatours betweene him, and other men, as his infirumems of their falvation. And then as for themfdves, fo have they wings for others too, that they inay be al waies ready to fuccour all, · in all their fpirituaU necdlities. · for as thofe D words are well underfrood by nuny of the Ancients, To theW omatJ were given two w'ings Revel.Ii.q. of an E ttgle, that is, to the Church were given able and fufficient Mini frets, to carry and convey her over the Nations: So are thofe wo.tds which are fpoken of God himfdf, 3p-pliable to his Minifiers, that firfr, The Eagle ftirreth up her ntft, Th~ Preacher frirres ~md Dcut, p.n. moves, and agitates the holyaffeetions of the C.ongregation, th3t they £lumber not in a fenfelefneffe of that, which isfaid, The Eagle jlirreth up her ndf, and then as it is added there, she flutterethover her young; The Prea·cher makes a hoJy noife in the confcience , of the Congregation , and when hee hath awakened them , by ftirring the nell, hee cafis fome claps of thunder, fome intimidations, in denouncing the judgements of God) a.nd he .:flings open the gaties ofHeav~n, that they may heare,and look up, and fee a man fent by God , with power to infmfe his feare upon them .f So jhe jluttereth over her yotmg; but then,as it followes there, S lie jjreadeth AhrMd her wings; lhe over-fhadowes them , ilie E enwraps-them, {be armes them with her wings, fo as that no other terror , no other flut.J ~ tering but that which comes from her, can come upon them; The Preacher doth fo in-fufe the feare of God into his Auditory, that firfi:, they £ball feare nothing but God , and then they fhall feare God, butfo, as he is God;. And God is Mercy; God is Love; ~Ind his Minifrer {hall fo fpread his wings over his people, as to defend them from all inor-' dinate feare, from all fufpition and jealoufie,_from all diffidence anddifrrufr in the mer~ cie of God; which is farther exprefr in that claufe,which followes in the fame place,She taketh them and heareth them Npon her JJ~ings; when the Minilter h3th awakened his flocke by the {Erring of the nell:, and put them in this holy feare,hy this which the Holy Ghofr cals a Fluttering; and then provided, by fpreading his wings, that upon this feare there · Pp 3 follow 
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follow not a defperation ;. then he fets thmnu~n the top of his heft wings, an~ !hewes A 

them the heft rreafure thlt is C@lnmitted t~ bris Sttewatt~ili.ip ,. h~e fhew~s them f-!~avem·, 

and God in He-aven fanetifying all their croffes in this Wodd, inanimating all th~ir 

wo:ldly bleffingg, r~ymin~ d0w~e his bl?od int0· ~heit empti~ffe; a~d hi£ Lta.Eme· into 

thetr wounds . mak.in<'t thei-r ID€d m;all the1r fickndfe, aocl prepanng tfuet-r fcate, w·mert he 

-fi:ands fol.rciti~g theirbcauf~-;~t the rig~~ h~nd of ~~is Fat.~ev. And f0 tthe Mini·fh:r ·ha~h the · 

·wings of an Eagl~, that every f<91.de m t~~ Congreganran may f.~e as\ mm~has bee flees, I 

that is, a particular i~t~-rdt in aUtb~ mare1~s of God,and ~be ~·~r.tts of Ch~_I-ft. ·- · 
1 

So then, th€f~ .Mmffters o·f God have that domhhnrfe-OftrJilretr Eagles-wrngs;. ~tlt; v~ 1 

volent ad efcti?ri; (as it is in iob J that they· may f.l.ie up to r<tceive theit owm foud; tllloi>r in- , 

fl:rufrions at th~ mou~h and wo1.1d of Go~ .; Ami th@Jil, Pt e~bi cadwq fit.y ihi Jl4tim aijit'j 

(as it is in Ioh alfg) where the &ead aJ.;e, th~ey alfo ~~y be ; Tlilat \vhere amy lie,Pru mor- 1 

tuis, (as S. Pdu/ fpeaks )for deAd, as g.ood as dead, reaay to dre, tip&a th~ir d~ath-hed, . :2 

they may be re.jdy to affift thetm·, ana to ininHl:er fpiiituall Phyfick, opporm1llely, f~afo- 1 

nahly, propordot1ably to thtir fpirituall ~t~effiti~s; l'hat th~y ma·y pewu~ out upon f.od11 

fi-ck foules,- that na~ pf Jefeu, which is olimm ejfltjnm,,A-noyle, .and a balm~; hlwai~ 

powring, and al~'V·ai~s - fpre-ading it felte upon all greene w~ufids, and•tn:p0n all old fotes:; 

That they may minifter to one in his . hot and pd.!h!fe:Rr- prefttmptii~, an. Opian; of 

Chrifis Ttijlis dYJima~ A remembun~e, that even Chrift hirnf¢ffna<il a fad fonle' tow~rds I 

. his death, and a J2!y:re dereliq#ijJi, fom~ apprQherdion;. tln.at Gcrdt,,. ~hCi>U~h his God,. had 

forfa•ken him. And that tlitlf~fot~, rio· man-,.how righte0US fo~ver, tlnay prefome~ or }i'affe 

away 'wlthoQt f~are and tr.emblin~; And then; to· milnifter ,to am~nheF,.in his Lethargies, 

and Apoplexies, ariGl d'arops,and inordinate dejeel:ions of fpirit; Chrifis cordiats~ andre

froratives, in his ct~riJta me Pttttr, Yn an ~ffurance, that his Father, t.hough hG!'liave laid 

hiln li'ownct hef@; whether is. an irtglotious fottume, Qf in a clifconfolate bc:d of fi'ckm~e, c 
witl raife him,' itt lilis ·tit.b~, to evedai.iHng glory. So t<hefe Eagles ate ·tohave wing$, tio fl.ie 

~Ad cadAver, to the de-a-d, t-O tho[(! ~hat are fo dy~mg a bodily deat~,.-and ~~)f<D', 'Wlrere any 1· 

lie dead'in the pr:a~ife aAGI:cuft:otne G5£ finne; to be i-ntfm,irious and earnefi: in ca•H1mgthem 

, to lif@ ag.J:in~~ fo as Chrifi d.id Laz4rmloy calling alc:>ri 'I Not. aloud _im"t.he allres;®-f odrer 1 

mellJ,. fo to (t~p_ofG a: fin:tt<ft to fh~rme, and' co~uifioooffa.cct, buti.alom)d 1m his 0wn earesj 

to fRft beme die jtrdglfi(fR~s @iF Godi:stbi~reby tle>·.plrough and hanow that tl:ubboin heart, 

w·hicdi wiU not h~ kneaded; n.(jt otherw~fe- t:edt1Hted to. an uFrighnn~.lfe. For thefe ufcts,' to j 

raife themfelves to heav~nily- c~ntetn-FkLtions, and to' make· haie no fliem that nc~d their · 

affifiant~, tbe Minifters dt God fuav~ wings;. wings of great ufe ;· efpe€ially now, when ' 

th~re is CIJ!Nher i-n vi4,,A fnake in_ every path, a s~du-cer iril ~very hotl'fe; When as the De:.. . 

vi~l is bufi~, ~~c~~c~ he ~n~ws his .~ime is fu~rt, fo his i?~tumetill!s ar:e bufie, ~~cat,rfe they 
1 

tbtnki-e the1t tim~ .1-s beguuung agatne; therefore the Mmtfterof God hath wtngs. · D 

1 
Ancl then, th~i.r :wings a;re num1bred in o\!1\r Te-xt; _ Th:y ha~e ji.'fl; wings. For by tho 

confeDt Gf moft £xpofit0ts, tl:t-ofe wi1<nn S.Iohn p.r~~emrs .tn-the figure of the£e fourt CreJt. 

tures bete, ar:1d thofe whom the Proph~t Efay€a~s Ser7ph1m-, areth~ fame p~ttfons ; Tille 

fame 0 ffice, arnd ·ehe fame V dfct!'is attributed untli> thofc Seraphim there, as unt0· thefc: 

lfottre CretJture.s he~~; Thof~ as well as the~.,. fpend their: tiJJ:tl'e in' celebra.tirng tthe T.linity, 

:and in cryrng H~iy, Ho1lJ, Y.oly.1'h~ Moly Ghoft fometimes· pref~nts the Mirli£\ers of the 

Gofpel, as seraphim in-glory, that they m'ig.ht be knowrme to be the Minifters and d1ft,.en. 

·fen of th~ my·fieJ.;tes and f~cr<~l:s of God~ amid to come A latere, From·his Co"NnGell, his -.. 

Cabinet, hrs '8oft> me. And tne·n on tlil~ other nde, that you ·might knmw ,tnat .n.me difiben

fation ofthefe myfteries-ofyour fralvation,is by the hand and nreans ofmen,taken from 

arnongfi yol.llr felves·, and th·at thttefore you ar~ nQt to ~0oke for Revdatiohs :T rioti Exta

fies, not Vilioas, nor Trat:lfporcatiGns, hNt to reft in Gods orditmry meames, he· brings E 

thofe pertons dow·n a~ine ft01n that gh;;>Yious repn:fentation, as-the Sertt>p'him, to orea

tur~s of an in~eriour, of an ea~thly nature. Fo.r,thoug'h it be by till'¢ light, and im the. qua- · 

lity and capacity o_f thofe giotious ~ et<4phim, t~hat the Miniiller Gf Coed receh-r¢s hi$ com

miffion, and inftrutl:ions, his orders~ and his Hrculties, yet the ex~outi:on ofhis comttnifli,.. 

on, and ti:Te purfuing of his infttuGl:iotrs t'GWarti$ you, and in youit' behalfe, is in· that n.'l

rure, and itt that captFcity, as they have the courage Gf the Lysn, the lahorioufnefR- oftlir¢ , 

o~e, the perfpich.tiYy of the Bttgle, and th~ affability of {Jw 4n. · : · 

.-r:hefe wittg~d perfons then, (winged ro.r t-heir own f~kes,.md winged for yo~ts)tmefe 

M1mfiers of Gdd·, (thus def.igneJ by Efay, as heavenly Scrll'phim1 tG proo\llre th~e·m reve- . 
renee : 

- = -
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I A ~. renee f~om you, ~~d by S.John,..as earthly Creatures,. to_ t~c~ y~~~ how aee~e tO y.our. 1 fel ves,1 God ht~ ~r~ug&n ~he. IJ-lea~_s. of yo yr. Sal v.auoo ~ 1n. bts v.rlibl¢, and fen!ible, in1 ~fs apP:Iia~e, .~ apJ?rehen·fih~e Ordinao<::es ) are,.~- bot~ places,~ that of E. faJ-r and nhis l_lil O'Nr re~) ~at?t~ h,ave jix ft!~»g!;. ,And~x~t@ thlS u.fe, tn·Ejay,.rft1"tt!J. ft!JO thrty co·ver t.h.eir Jtt.c~; ,S.V.ftk two thefr Je~e, ancf W:J~h two th.syif!!~ .. They co~~ t~eu faGe ;- Nqt aU ovcrr; fo.r. 

I• 

tli'~ni 1nerth1er th~ - Prophe~ . tber~; : ngr the ~~ngcl:i.fr her:~,;. could. havekr.wwne t~m to Ina.v~p~d.t~~ferllk~ne~c~,. an~ ~~ttfe pt:ops:>.rtlQ~ .. The M~ruil:ers-of God, a.re not ~~ rove;-. red1f9 Jemov.~d_f~o111 .us;.as.tb~ -~~have ~t tp~ea.nes to ~t\GW then:t·· Wekno,w tl}en;l ~y t~~tr ~ace ;,th~t 1?,· &y .that ~.cla-p~tton w~c~ the .G.hu~c 11: ~~a.th. gt ven of 11hem tc_>. us, tn ~> gwutg- them th~ir qrders., and' their pd~er Qy._er. us~ at<l~·~e. l{nQW th~ ~y their voy.ce; ~luit.1sj hJ:t,neitr .preachin~ .o~~!iH~h dot4iae., ·as.iS~agr~eq~tQ:tho~ Articles which we ~ B bav.e. . .fufk~in fiY>l1L,O~~ inf~nc.M .. )he. ~r!iri~r.~ fac~ is: mo~ 1fo. coyc;r~d \v:ith, thefe wit:Jg:,, ~ 1 1 ~s. th~ . the peo~~i l,l;~ve no. m~nes to k~ow tum,. ; for, h~s caUmg 1s t;n(llnl.feft,. and hts ~ l d'Jfr.~ .is opetll,to P!oofe.apd ~r . .y:all.: But.th,-ey a~e.fai4: ~ ccovertheir fa,e, ~ca1:1fe they r ; d~r~ nt?t look.e_~£?n.fide~tfy,,._t~y '~nnot lo.~ke fully upon. ~he rnajdly of the m.y~er.ifts · I ot ~!lle{.. The ~~agcfl.fits ~nem-f~1ves, a9.d tn~y ~that-~ownd meir. d~tine upon. them-, . · {,a.fl w~kh:. tog~~her;-:a~ w~ ~a~.~ ~<?fte.m fa-tq_,_ ~-ke Uj> the:f~ foul=e p~rfoqs)tw hom E .fay cals s er IJP~im, an4i S,.~ ~ohn mfe.r-t~u~~Creatu.r~~ ). : hav~ Rot f~cm~ aU~ hat belongs. to. the nature ! anci. ¥t'Cnce:of God, ~ot ~ i~ ~~ . .attriJ?u~;~P· prQp€Ft~S· ~f qocl, not all_ in tlne decre<ts li anclpuJ:pof.es ot God, rr<?1n~; a1l1n. t~e e"J(!~Htt~n of tihof¢ , pu~pofesand decrees; we do · taGt ~ all u.~ God intetldS to do~ .w-e .do not kn~~ aiJ. rlll~ G-9d intetlds· in that I whid~.-he -bacli.&on~. Q~rl~~e~~re . c~v~r~cl.. from ~avi111gf~,~ne -ih~ ~~ner oftlile tEter-~ nail ·generation of the Sonne, or of the eternall pt;Qc<wding, of the Holy Gh@fi., OF the ! ~~ ma.mntlt ofthe pr~fe~~ of Cb1:~fi: i·n th~ ~ac,tal'E\ent.: J'lu~ Mini.frers of G.od are fo. far·o-! C. petl·~cedtow:;u;<d~ yo~.t,, as: t~at .yo.m ~a~ k~~vl ~htem, ,an·dtry them ~Y- d~c meanest? be fucPI-31 and fo tar: <;>P.en- f.a~e-d towaxcl.s Gp~.J psr that they have f~efle-m tum and recewed fr~h1m, all thing~ ne€e,ifary_ for ;he.~Lv_a!tian Q.f yoQrj~1Jes; 13~ yet, their faces-ar@ . : <t:o.v.e1~ed too; (o.~e 1!~imgs, c~_np;~ning: God, t.lli!y llav~a: .OQt J¢ene t~~~.felves.j oor fhould I g~e _abo~t.to rev:eal,e5 or.t~c:h~e you •. : , . '!I, , . ,;_ • , • ! Aad 1~ 1S ~ot.on~ly th~n: faces tkan a~.e.cov~r~~-, l,lu~ t\l~J~ feet t.Qo .•. l'het.r covered fa-. j ~~~are efpectaUy du.tect.ed to God;.d·~nottag the1r ~ode~){ Jn fm;~earmg unn~vea.led my. lle-ties: Their covered feet. are efpedally dfr.¢ted-to:ypu ;.._They thouLd not be curious in ~~a.1=chiag i~t.o a,~} Gods a~-iQ~?;nor yo~1ig fe9r.c~ing_1!ll~-O ~lhheirs.;, Their W31ies,th~ir 1 act.iQrr~,. t.heit live-s,. their converfa.ti<>ns- iht>uld'mot b~~oo cutiowfly fear~hed,too narro.w- 1 ly ii>ry~d into,tGo feverely intce.t.:preted by priyate'In~n,as ~hey are blllt [tKh,becaufe,in fo d0i~g, the danger ;tnd the deuiment ~s thrus far Hkel]? to f~l ~pon your fdves, that v,r hen D· the iBfirrnities_of.th~ Minifrer, and-ymlr infinnit:ies; that is, their faults, and your unchatitahle cetnfure5 of their faultsi rn~et toseth~·li, tha:ti nray f)rodl:lcethis ~11 ~ffecc, tbat perfonaU mauetts may be £afr11p0n th<! minifieriaH fun~ion, and fo the faults of a Minifteli ! he imputed t~ th~ Miniftery ; amd by fwch a: prejudice, and conceit of one mans ill life, you may lofcnh~ tafte and comfort o[lq.is,. aad per~hance o.f others good DoGhine too. : ~ D tht~~ u &IJ.vere4 foa!l I!_~ made m-anifijlh~fayes ·Chrifi ; You {hall. know all their faults, 3n~ you fual. kn~w th4rn th€9-,.~v hen ir fhaJl moi confound them >and leafi: indange1· you, "Yhen it I11all a~gravat~ th€j~; t9'rment,~d d~you no- harme j that is,at the day of Judgement. In the fueane .time, becaufe it might hurt you to know their faults, God hath coverctcd ·thtit fet.t (o far, as- rh_arht would' Hot have yourlobkin~ upon their feet,di vert you · fr-om depending Ht'Oril their mouths-, as wng,as by his·pfrmHli0n they fit in Mofes chaire, amd ex-ecute God~Cornttliif~fl· Ifdteiy imploy their middle wings, which were ordai-E ced for them tO flj~ with~ll,ifthey do.th-¢ir duti~s in breaking the bread of life. and difii>~nfi~ tlu~ Wo-rG. ~nd Sa~raments, aael affifling the ficke in body, and ficke in foule, rho1!1gh God h:.iv~, in part, .c.ev~red theh· fac~s, that is, not imparted to them fuch gifrs, 
1 

or fuoh an O!iefi fight into d~p-poiJrats, as perchance you defire,yet he hath covered their ftct too 3 he berth fot your £akes removed their faults from your furvey, as you are but :private mea. Taker the benefit of their two middle wings·, their willingnelfe to affifi: you witfu.their l\ttbOwirs~ and in their other foure wings, be not too curious, too cenforious, too fevere, either theirface-wings,tlut is, the depth of their lea~niog,or their feet-wings, that is, the hotindfeof theirli~es. · 
They have iix wit1gs to_tmefc: feverall purpofes; and finguli fentU, fayes our Text, Sittguli fon~t~ 

every . --------~~~~~~----------------------------------------~-----------~-----------
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every one ofthe~hathfixwings •. For, .. for the firft .~ouple ~ the face-wings, l~wfoev~.r A 

fome of the Mmifters of God have gifts above thetr fell owes, howfoever ~hey have ga~

ned the names ·ofDoC1orts Sert~pl1ici, and DoCfores illuminati,. (w.it.h which tides t~ey a-. 

bound in the Roman Church) yet their faces are iri part covered, they muft nQt thin·k 

they fee all, underfiand all; The lc;trn~dfl: ofalf. hath dc:~ecrs, ~venin m~tt~r oflea.rnir\g: . 

And for the fecond couple, the fect-wmgs J howfoever fo~e may make furft for the re

putation of b~ing· more_ pure, more fanchfi_ed then their ~ello"'!es, ye~ the heft of them a~ I 

need a covenn<! for their feet too; AU .their Heps,all their ,act10ns will not endure examt-

. nation. But f~ the I aft couple, however t~ere rriay. be fome intimati'on gh:en · o~ a gre~t 
degree of perfeCtion in m~tter o.fknowledge, and m m~tter of ma~ners, <(foE ~n .thofe 
creatures whtch are mennoned m the firfi: of Ez-ek. ( whtch alfo.figmfie the Mimfrers of 

God) there are but foure wings fpoken of, fo tha.tthere are no face-W.ings, they nav~ an 

abundant meafure of'learning and knowledge, Aqd the Cherubim (which may alfo fig- B 

nifie the fame perfons) have but two wings, no covering upon face or feet ; to denote, 

that fome may be without any remarkable exception in their dochine,and · n their man

ners too) yet forthe lafi: eouple, the two middle wings, by which they t:ly, and addre.ffe 

themfdves to every particular foule that needs their fpiritualtaffifi:ance, the Minifi:ers of 

God are aever in any figure but reprefeoted. Bet~~r they 'Yanted face-win~s, and feet- · 

,win as, ( difcretion to cover either their iafufficiency i~ .know ledge , or their infirmity in 

man°ners) then that they iliould want their middle-wing~, that is, a d!fpofition to apply 

themfelves to their flock,and to be alwayes ready todifiribute the promife~ ofGod,and 

the feals of his promifes, the Word and Sacraments, amongfi: them. 'And this may Le 

conveniently intended in their wings.. 1 · • 

Now as they· were A lati, they were OcNlAti in .our Text ; They have tyes as wdl as 

wings; They fly, buttheyknow whither t~ey fly. Inthedi96trineoflinpli~ite(~bedi- C 

ence in the Roman Chur.ch, To belteve ~s tb: .Church bdeeves, or as that Confeffor 

which underftands n0t what the· Church beleeves, makes you beleeve the Cbureh be& 

leeves, In their de>chitte of that which they call Blind Obedience, that is, ·to purfue aad . 

execute any comll}andement of '!-RY fup,eriour, without any confideration; In bqth thefe 

there are wings eAow ,but there are no eyes'- They fly f{o~ hen,ce to Rome, and Rom all 
Jurifdictions, and they fly over hither agairie, after ~tatutes, after Proclamations, after 

Banifhments iterated upon them ; So that here are wings en ow, but they lack thq'fe eyes 

by which they iliould difcerne betweene Religion and Rebellion, betwecme a Traytor 

and a Martyr. And to take our cootideratio~ from them, and refleCt upon our felves, · 

, They that fly high at matter of myfierie, and leave out ma~ter of edification, They th2t 

fly over Sea· for plat-formes of difcipline, and leave out that Church that bred them, 

They that fly clofe to the fervice of great mens · affedions· and purpofes, and doe the D 

work of God coldly ,and fain~ly, T~ey m~y be A/Ati,butthey are not ocu/Ati,They may 

fly nigh~ and fly fafr, and fly far, ana fly clof~ in the way~s of preferment, but they fee 

not their end ; Not ond y not the end that they iliall come to, but not the end that 

they are put upon ; not onely not their owne ends,but not their ends whofe infiruments 

they are. Thofe birds whofe eyes are cieled, and fowed up, ~y higheft-; -but they are 

made a prey : God expofes not his fervants to fuch dangers ; He give-s them wings, ' 

that is, meanes to doe their office ; but eyes too,that is,difcretien and religious wifdome 

how to doe it. . · · - -

And this is that which they fee me to need mo.ft, for their wings are limiteJ, but-their 

eyes are not; Six wings, but full ofeies, fayes o~r Text. They mufi have eyes in their 

t-ongues; They muftfee,.that they apply not blindly andinconfideratelyGodsgracious 

promifes to the prefump~uous~ nor his heavy judgements ·to the broken hearted. Tiley E 

mufi Iuve eyes in their eares; They mull: fee that they harken neither to a fl!lperfiitious. . 

fenfe from Rome, nor to a feditious fenfeofScriptur~sfFC>m the Separat'ion. They m·ufi 

h:rye eyes in their hands; 'I hey muft: fee that they touch not upon any fu·ch benefits or 

rewards, as might bine them to any other m~fi:er then to God himfelfe. They mutt 

have eyes in their eyes;fpirituall eyes in the it be>dilyeyes; They mufi fe~ that they make 

a charitable confirucHon of fuch things as they fee other men do,and th~s is that tulndf~ 

of eyes which-mtr Textfpeaks of. · . · -

But then efpecially, fayes our Text, They wert JuU o[eyes Within: Thefulne£fe, the a

bundance of eyes, that is, of pro¥idence and difcretion in the Min_ift~rs of God, was inti
mated . 

• 



! SERM.XL I v. On TRINITY-SUNDAy~ 
A · mated before: In th~ 6.~erfe 'it: \\tasJa.id, That t~ry 'IPtrt [11il ~(eyes before acdbehiuJ ... tlut is,circumfpettand pro~i~deat fora~l trhat . w~reaboutrl>lem} ami e:ommmcrc.:t·r:-o. them~ But allis. determined and fummed up in. this:, tblGt Tl1ey were foil ofe:tes· w~tlli11< •. For as dieye is no profit at aU {nOO:eto·me, noneto Goo) if I ~-eLall roc wdrlclland lofemine ownfout, fothere is no pr:ofi~t rome, if I wim.otlilt't mens foules ~Q God,,anch lofe.mttine. <»'wvne. All my wings £hail~. doe me no good-,.aU mine eyes-hefor-¢ and. behind' fhH~h d0e mcu1o g~od; · if I h~venoprofpelt inwaJrd, fl'()cyes within-, ne..car~. ()tmy. pa:rticu.J.Iatad peJii<DNalJ · fafe.ty. . . · .· · Aad fcr we-have dome witth'@Ult fi~{t geoera·bt p~tt,. thle· Perf<OiMS drmm~d i1ID rnde ibm:e creantres, and the dHties ofth~itr mi~GiHery ;- in wfurkh we hJVct' thcr.¢t0tt infi~d: ttlil~ r :. loug, that h~vi'ng ffO.declar-ed.and J.iloti•fit>dto roo our cd:uties~ yo~ailfot nrig~tbe.~ ll!WtrC: 1 willing to,heaue Ofyour o.wneduties,:Js. wdt as Q)Ull's, ;i;nd. to. joyoe with. us m-.tbfs. Olpl'Cm~ B and Ince{fant; and Totall p!ofeffion of your Relig:i'on, w·hre.h is- du~ crelebr:ni!Ctln 0llr dha Ttd,mity in this.a€da~adon, Haly., holy, hot,~ LQ;,.~cod Almigbty1:whi&}n5',wbPc:bw~~S)and whidl1 "tt~tbme. . ' . . . i 

43~ : 

. I "'{o. COilte· th.ere£ore ft<rJW n~ t1mefe<t::OtH.i. ~·a.rrt, and tak.ilr.f.g the.· foli]ttt Eu~geh£5 t~ · we 2 Part; prihdpaUy inteaded fuert", t'>ut ffecund.ari.ly· tthe Ptu~adt.eFso.f the Gofpd trt<ID,.md mot rure-. i ly tbey,bu~ in·a fai'Fe ext'enlion.ami aiCGo.m.mod!aticoLtclhre \V.h01le Churth:.of G.arl?, mrfr we / ooted t~dr lngen-~:itre !Jnd .~pe.nrre1fejn.tfhe pni>ft:_ff~n of c~rR.e~ig~i~,the¥ ~id ~ bitU?i 
1 · tt'l,. Slyt'rtg,- ~edarlllll~, P,lil'bhthvng, mar;ufdbm.g thelll\· dt\to~llO'tl~. wnhoat aililT~hfguife, . any : m.hdifkati©fl. · . · - . · · . · · · · · :. . m thatfong~f 'th~ •thtee· C:Jh,ildr~lll ~the~ Fbrtt:Ice' .(1 tt!lt y;t' w:o,rks. ifitrhe Lard,.~. I DiCeneeF ; there .iJs: m0thimg prefefl),u-ed fpeedrhdf~ =To ¢Vet~y ·thi>lifg- dta;t is th~re; .tfu:me. is gived:"a· 1 - • . tcm~me; Not owety a-Uthofe creat~meswhich ha'J!e lUx.Re-dng1&u!t~ftl~tron.s,.~~ , c · v~.lons _thatt have· ~O< B~dng·.,.thatt .are nrGJt~.ing· i9 th.e~Jell!es,.(as .. uh.e Nigln;'Jand:.Dttr~JP;. a1e.the~e cait~d upom to· h!r.effi· tht Lo.rdt, tqlpr.arf: h~., tJndmae.m.fie birm for Wtr_. Bot· to-wa.rds.the·emlofd'l.at f<O·tJg, yow mrayfee rh~·t f~vwife d.r~wFWJim!0. :t malrOOWet c~paffe .t : Yon may fiee to, wlrGHllt. r~is fpeech,l anar &da:nwr0n dotrb priloci~p,aUy ctppeiraimt; Foc. aif;. 

1 
ter he- ~ad ca~~~·d upo~ Sun, and. N f!-O~r amd EAJI~b., amd Stia, _amd F-o'witi, ~di !ifo-ts.,. a~ . 1 Pc.og.9,_~mti lVrgh·t.p:rtd I>A.rl:n~e,to p;41fo tke Lord~ w~lejfe ham-, a»t:l mtf::.tT1Aifo.·hi»1Pfort"N!e1', ~ 'ibe~h~ r@!ti'lesto o ye cflildranofmm,.Pt:iml;genif.i .Dei:, ~s.hefove~. €T~3ttlt-cs,. his. cl- . · i . ddtfoms,aod.fidl:-borne, ia h~Ls ~ntemiom1; . Artt1th~m, DO'mm Ifrad,.o Jif hoZPfo oflfrtte!l~ : yam who~ Gon h~h t~wr· oaefr. m~cle m:enTbut Cbllr~tl!ian ml'n, Rot onely pGm~e:d m .oht: :WorM, but rn tlite Chmch, not ondy rad.ID:ei·"virkl Re-af(!);n, btlt itilfpi:Ee-d w.irtlh Rcli§i(J)nt ~ : j ~n~. th~n -~gai.a., · o-y.e F~~fls '!fthe L.o~J, o jiO Se»~~m:sr_OJjthe. "or~thofe <£ ~o~.p0Jrri~n;~ ~· 

:1 •. Rot-oFldy mthe·Clllun:t.J, but ~theCbrlltr~h,~d. ap>}llotmtedb.y hllm.t0deafe fu~tw.~e:aihim , ::D · · andotheFlllen: And!th¢tlllal.fo.; 0 1yeff-1r#s 4·f!~ foru.le-s oft.ho 1!i£ghtrAftt&.-r ~h0fewhcrm th'@fe . ~ ~'inlrumefttS of Goo had ~WClifuUy aooeff~~u.atl~by. wro,u.glht 1111pnllJr ~ th~le efin~ :any, thor~ men, tho~~ Cl:Fri~al!l mcen~ thofce PH~&:, !O<!>fe ffan&.fied m~ np.GYirthofe he calls to hleffe the Lo1d, tot,rt~ife mm;and m4gnifle hirm for eifli'~'. 1'Jh~5 ~bligatibml the- lr~ Gho~ I:aies upon tts al!t, t
1

hat the m·ore Gocdt dots for us, tllle m0-trewrethomtid.. <i'~date. ~ro ~ . E)tfut:r men; God wo1.dd lnv.e ll&~l~b him o'Ut tins; God w0utcl hav-e ws tell orker tmlm hisr .meFc:ies; I£: was no-ex~~ f{H' ~Oifos: uhat ht ·was of unci'ltCIN.IAcifoyl /!~p~ ; No e}Catfe fo-n ~iod. ~·I i. ; ·lercmy), to fa.y, O· L'orJ GurJ, he/7p4J. I C.t11J1'10~ fpcttlt,for 1 tim dchiJI!d. Cretftdi,Jrflj1t1Pia Jtrafl:tuJ. Ier.t.6. -i fuJi;,, •S< Dt~viYls. lorme-of aFgum~nt, l b~kMJtul J ~JPI?JMJejOPC J fpttk~. lfthou.dofr m.~ I().\(e to fp.eak of.<:fod,and ofh~s ~enefits.,, thou doft notbdeev.~ in- GOO, nor .tfn~ttblof.c hene· ~ fi<tS camefl!om hi.tn. ·· ,, litemember thllt whem thou W~.all! a. chitld,. arntl ptteferi-ted tGl. God in Eap;iG.n:e, G10ct · · \ ~· gaw thee; a vo{lgue in other mens mol!lthes,and ina:bl~d rhee'J bJUthm~ tu eiliabl[(h z cGl-1 ven:antt, acE)nttat't ~twe~ntfuy ~ol>l'le, aTirdh·im tl:l.tn. Al!1d therefore imce God fpake r0 d1ee;when tnou cobldfi hot heare hi~rn:,.in the f-aith €>fthe Clltufch3G:oce- God hc:n:d t:hu ' w~n tn0u could it pot fpeJk to h~m, in tfu~ mom ill of thy ful.f~cies; Siru:e tha tr C e-d t h~t : ' neat~~theewas rcr~um,The Woq;cl., ~for.,DiNit, & fo&-a font, God fpa:ke, and aU things ·, wer(!l~ae) Since that Go_d-.that .rcd~et.nedllh<i:ewa,sVerbtw,TheWord~ ~f~r fh·(Wurd ' 
, WIA9 madejJefo) S'iac::e that God tha.t fa·ndi.fied' Pnee is rerb11-m., The Wor~ (fvr thette:fore 
r s~ Btt{rl calls the h0t'y Ghofi verhur:'i JJ.rei, .tfuia int:erp.res F~lii,Htt calls the holy Ghoft tbe I , W€>r.dofGocl,becaufe as~;he SonlS ~P1eWotrd,be€aufe he manifefis t~ Father .umo us, · fo tfu~ ·n01iJ. G tuill is tae W m<el, beca* he manifefts the S()n ~mto 1:1s) and emables lllS to 

apprehend, 
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~pprefiend,and apply to our fd ves,th~omifes of God in hi~ )Gnce God,in all the three· A 

Perfons, is Yerbr~m, The Word to thee, all of them working upon thee,. by fpeaking te> 

. thee,Bethou Perbum too, A Word,as God was; A Speaking,and a Doing Word,to his 

glory,amd the edification of others. I.fthe Lnrd open thy lips/_and except the L·otd open 

them, it w·ere better they were luted with the clay of the grave) let it be to fl1ew forth his 

praife,and not in blafphemous,not in fcurrile;not in prophane language.If the Lord 'open 

thy ·hand, (aad if the Lord open it not,better it were tllanaded vyirh thy winding fheet ) 

let it be, as well to difl:ribute his bleffings,as to receive therri.Let thy mouth,let thy hand, 

, Ie.t all the Organs ofthybody, all the faculties of thy fou_le, c·oncurre in the performance 

ef this duty ;intimated here, 3nd required of all Gods Samts, V t die ~tnt, That they fpeak., 

uttter,declare, p.ublifutheglory of God. Forthisisthat Ingenuity; that Alacriry,-which 

~on£titutesomr firil: Branch. And then-thefecond is the Affiduity, the confl:ancy, the in-
B ceffantneffe, T'hcy reft not d4J nor nithf. _, 

.J[sldu;~M: · But have the Saints of God no Vacation '! doe they never ceafe ~ ri~y; as toe word 

l imports, Requiem non habtnt, They have no Reft. Beloved, God himfelfe refl:ed tiot, till 

the feventh day ;· be thou content to fray for rhy Sabbatf15till thou maift have an eternlll 

one. If we:und~dland this, of rea meerly ,of bodily tefi, the Saints of~ od are leaft like

ly to haveit,in this life; For, this life, is (to the-m efpecially; above others) a bufindfe; 

I. 

· and·a perplext bufineffe, a warfare, and a bloody warfare, a voyage; and -a .rernpefiuous 

t voyage.:lf \Ye underfl:and this reft to be Cdf~tion, Intetrni.ffi.on,the Saints in heaven have 

none ofthat,in thisfervice. It is a labour that never wearies,to ferve God there . . As the 

. Suti isno·weadernbw,then when he firllfet-but,ftx tnoufand yeares·finee; As-th'atAn

gel,whichGod hath given to proteCt thee, is not weary of his office,fora~lthy perverfe~ · 

· ndfes, fo, howfoever God deale With thee, be not thou wearyofbearingthy J1l1.1t, in his 1 

Qtire· here in the Militaat Church. God will have low voyces, as well as high ; God C· 

will be glorified De profomlii, as well as 1n excelfis; God \vill have his tribute of praife, 

out of our adveFfity,as well as out of ourprofperity. And th~t is it which is intimated; 

andefpecially inrende4·in the phrafe whichfollowes, Day ~tndnight. For, itis not onefy 

that thofe Saints of God who .have their Heaven upon earth,doe praife him in the night; 

according to that of SJerome, S ~tn8i5 ip(e fommu ,oratio; aqd that of S .Bajil1Eti4m [omnia 

s 4!'tlorum preces font ; That holy men doe praife God, and prly to God in their fleep,and 

~n their dreames; noronlythat whkh D~tvid fpeaks of, of riling in the night,and fixing 

fl:ati0nary houres for prayer; But even in the depth of any fpirituall night, in the 1hadow 

of death,im the midnight of afHictions and tribubtions,God brings light out of darkneffc, 

and gives his Saints occalion of glorifying him, .not only in the park, (thoug-h it be d~rk) 

but from the dark,(becaufe it is dark.) This is a way unconcdveable by any ,unexprdiible 

to any, but thofe that have felt that manner of Gods proceeding in themfelves, That be D 

~~e night · ~vhat ni~ht it, will,, be the oppreffion ?f wha_t Extention,or of what puration it 

can, all this retards-not their zeal to Gods fervtce; Nay ,they fee God bett~r m the dark, 

then they did in the light; Their tribulation hath.brought them to_ a nearer dill:ance to 

God, and God to a clearer manifdtation to them. And fo, to their Ingenuity, that they 

profdfe God,and tDeir Religion openly ,is added an Affiduity,thatthey do it inceffantly~ 

And.then.alfo,an lntegrity,a Totality, that they doe not qepart wirh,n<;>r modifie in any 

Article of their Religion; which is intirely, and totally enwrapt i.n this acclam·ltion o~ 

the Trinity, (which is ou'r tfuird,imd laft Branch in this laft Part) H ~ly ,holy ,holy ~Lo-t:d God 

L/.!Jmjgh~j,which WtU, 4nd u,and Ute COmU. ' . 

Trinit~. For the Trinity it fdf, it is Lux, but Lux in~tccejihili5; -It is light., for a child at Bap-· 

. tifm'e profeffes to f~e it;.hut then, it is fo inacceffible a light,as· thar·if we will make natu

rall reafon our Mtdium·,ro difcerne it by., it will fall within that of DAvid, Pofoit tenebrtU ,E' 

l~ttihulum foum,God h~~h madedarkne~e~is fccr_et places; God, as God, will be f~en in ~ ! 

the creature; There_,m the creature he 1s hght; light acceffible to our reafon ·; but God, . 
Pfal.tS.xi. 

in-the Trinity; is open to no other.light,then the light of.faith. o make reprefemations : 

/ o~ men,or of other creatur.es,we fin de tw.e_wayes; StatuJries have one way,a-nd Painters 

'i have an·orher: Statuaries doe it by Subftraet:ion; They take away, they pare off fo.me 

parts of that fton·e~orthatdmber,which they work upon,and then that which they Ieivc-, . 

becomes like that man, whom' they· would r~prefent :·· Painters doe it by Addi~ion ; 

Whereas the cloth, or table prefemed nothing before,they ad de colours, and lights,and 

, lhadowes,afld fothere arifes (f .reprefentation_:.,~ometimes we reprefenc God- by Sub_(lra-

. ···' •.• y. i __ . . -
· ction, 
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A ction,by. Ne~ation,by fayingJ.)_God is tha~~.whichi~:no.r mottal~ n~t p~llible;, not mo.veable: Someumes we prefent hun by Addttton ; by addmg our bodily lmeaments to h1m, and fa>.:ing, that ·God .hath hands? and feetj and~eares, a~d eyes; and a,ading our affeCl~ons,and paffions toh1m, and faymg, that-God ts glad,or forty, a1agry, orre<;;oncikd,as we are. Some fucb things may be done towards the r~refenting of God, ~~ God 3 

But towards the exprefling of the clifiinctioa of the Perfons m the Trinityg c0-thit~g~ . Then when Ahraham went U¥ to theglieat facrifice of his fOn, he left hisfervants~S~tild · Ge.n~t2..~. 
his Affe bdovv: Though our n~turall reaf.on, amd humane Arts, ferve to carry us to the hill, to the entrance of tbe.myliteries of Religion~ yet to \pOffdfe us of the hill it feUFe,:a~tld to come to fnch a knowledge.ofthe myfieriesbfReligien!)as tlil.ufifaveus3we triulHeave our naturall reafon~and humane Arts at the bottome of-the ihiU~and climb up (}nly by-the light, and firength of faith'- Dimitte me ,quia lt~cefciit, fayes that Angel tbnt wra1Hcd with Geri.

3
£.

1
6. 

· B Iaco~;Let me gofor it growes /ight.Ifthouthink to feemre by day-l.ig.fut/ayes that Angd., · thou wilt be d~ceived; If we think to fee this my fiery of dre Trinilty ,by the Hght of rea; . fon.z Dim_ittemru, we fhalll~fe that hold which we had.hefo.re,ou.r ~a·tmrallfa{:uhi'es,our. · reatdn wlll be perplext,and 1nfeebled, aod our iiJpernatuuB, Gur fa1th not ~trengtheuecl thatway. · · - , · Thofetefiim.onies,and pr{)ofes of the Trioity,whichare in·theold Tefiamedt,~ren:ta- . ny )aod powerfull in their direct line ; But they are trwly ~fo.r the mofi pam:,of that nature, as that they are rather Illuftrations,and Con'firmati()flS , ~o him that believed the T riniry before, then Arg~.:unents ofthemfelves, able to convinc.e1him that hath mro fuch Pveco~~ ·7 ception. We that have been catechizeq,atii@ brought up in the knowledge of rhe T'rinity~fiade mu~h ft~ength, amd much comfort,im cllat we,£inde, in the ~rft .line of the Bible, ~. k : 
. that Bar a El()him,treavit Dii'{JGods CY.eated heaven And eartlJ~ In this, that there i:stibe .name ti"- (tJ.Ju.)e 

C of God in the plurall, joy ned to a Verb of the fingwlar,nllm her, we ,apptehe-nd ·3lll·irntlit.lHt-. tion of divers pet.:fons in one God ~We that believe the Tlinity be.fore,finde tb.i-s,.inthat phrafe,and form offpeech; "fhe Jews, which bel.ieve·notrthe Tdnity,findno fuch thing. So when we finde that plurall phrafe,Faci~U4 hominem,That Godfrayrts,l.~t m,ns .in,tae plurall, make tn'iln, we are glad t:o finde fuch a plurall manner of e}tprdfang God, by the Holy Ghofr,as t:nayconcurve with that,whiah we believed before; thatis,divers per:fons in one God. T0 the fame purpofe alfo is that of the Prophet Efiy ,where God fayes,whum EuyG.s. 
· · foall I JCnd~ orwh.fl p,~u goe for ru? There we difcernea fingularity,on-~ God; (Wh'Om fo;zl/ ~ jend? )and a plurality of p.erfons too,(Who jha~ giJ for ru l )But what mun,th~t had nilt beea catachil:ed in that Doetrine before, would have conceiv;ed an opitlion, or eibblifhe.d a faith in the Trinity, upon tfuofe~hrafes in c:JUb-jes, or in Efiy., with@utothete~idence· ~ Certainly,itwas the Divinepurpofe of God, to referve and keep this .myftery o.ft'h:e 'if ti-D : nity ,unrevealed for a long time ,even from thofe, who were,generai.ly ,to have their Ugl~t, , and iofiru-6tioll from his word; They had the Law,and the Prophets,-and yet they had no very cle.nr notions of the Trinity. For,this is ev~de.nt'>that in Trift~Jegj,flm ,and in z uroajler, a·nd in Plato,aod fome other Authors of~hat Ayre,there feemeto be tle:1rer,aJ cl more Ii- . terall exprdlings of the Trinity, then are in aH the Prophets of the old T eibment. We . take the reafon to be, that God referved thefullManifetl:atio.ll of. this myfrery, for the dignifying, and glorifying of his· Gofpel. And th~refore it .is enough th~t '\'fe kA~W ,that they oft he old Tefiament,were faved by. the famet:tith in the Trinity,that weare; How God wrought that faith in them,amongfr whom he had eftablifhed no outward meanes for the irnpriming·offuch a faith, let us not too curiot1lly inquire. Let us be content, to . receive our light there, where God hath been pleafed to give it; that is, in thofe places of the newTefiament, which admit no contradicl:ion.,nor difputation.As w qereChr.Hl: faies, M ·s 

E Goe,llndteacha/LNdtions, ht~ptizinginthem~,'!1-eofthe Fathtr,andofthesoJ, andojthe Hol1 : at.2. . IfJ· 
Ghoft. And where it is faid, There arc thruihat /Jtatt withife inhea7Jm; The F ttther, the:J x Iohn .~·7· 
W8rd,a~d the Holy GhtJjl; and theft three ttrebn-e. Th~re are Obumbrations of the Trinity, inN ature,and Illultmtions of the Trinity,in the old Tell:ament; but the Declaration,~fie Maoifdl:ati?n thereof, :vas refe_rv_ed for the ~?fpel. . . . . . . Now, tlus place, thts Text,ts m both, It 1s th the old} and 1t ts 10 the new Tefl:amrent; here, and in E fay ; And in both places, agreed by all E~pofitors, to be a confeJiion oft he · Trinity, .in that three-fold repetition, HQty,holy,'holy. Where (by the way J.Yo~ ~ay ~ave ufe of thts note ; that in the ~rfi place, (in the Prophet E_(ay) we have a fatre mumauo~, that that ufe ofSubaltetnation in the fervice of God of that, which w,e have called Antt--

' phones, 
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phones, and Refponfaries in the Chu.rch ~f G~~, (when in that fervice; f<Xne thiqs.s ate A 

[aid or fun a by one fide of the Congregation, and then anfwered by the other, or fa1d by . 

one man ~nd then anfwered by the whole Congregati?~) that chis manner of ferving 

God,hatha patterofrom.t~e _praetife ~f~he Tri~mphant.Churc_h.Forthere,the Seraphim 

cryed to one t~nother,Dr(as It ts mthe Ongmall)th.u Ser~tphtmtoth.u,H~ly,r!o!y,H_oly; f~~hat 

there was a voice given,and an anfwer made, and a reply returned m tl'liS fervtce of God. 

·And as the patterne is in the ~r~umphant ~burch ~or this holy man~e~. ofpraifing God, 

fo in the pradife therof,the Militant prefcnbes~fo~ tt ~ath l;ee?. alwa1~s ~~ u~e.And th~re

fore that reli aious vehemence of D am4fte~,(fp~akmg of thts kmd offervtce m the Church 

in hi~ iim~)ufay be allo_wed u_s,Hy~~ttm_ d~cemt14,ufl D.tm~nes difrt1mp~~tttr; Ho~ much 

foevet it anger the devtl,or hts dc:vth{h mfhuments of n~htfme and fedltlon, we wd ferve 

God in this manner,with holy cheerefulnefs, with mitfique, with Antiphones, with Re- · 

fponfaries, of whioh we have ~he patterne from the Tr~wmphant, and the praftife from B 

the Primitive Church. · · - _ 

N·ow as this Totality ,and Integrity of their Religion which they profeffcr,firfr, with :an 

Ingenuity~ openly)& t~en, wi~h (10 Affiduity,~inc~ffamly)hath(as itwere)5his ~ilaration, 

this extennon of God mto three Per'fons,( whiCh ts the charaCter and fpect·ficanon of rhe 

Chriftian Religion;for no Religion,but the Chriftian, ever inclined to' a plurality of Pei

fonsinone God) fo hath it alfo fuchacontrading of this· infinite Pewer into that one 

God, as could not agree with any other Religion then the Chrifiiln, in either of thofe 

twoeifentb.ll circumfiances;firfr,that that God 11101:11d be Omnipotent,and then, -that he 

fhould beEternall; The Lord God Almighty, which wM, and u, and is to c~me. 

All the Heathen gods were ev.~r fub6rdinate to one another; That which one god 

could no~,or woald not do, anotherwould,and could; And this oftentimes, rather to an
ge.r-another god,then to pkafe the party.' And then there was a Surveyor, a Controller C 

over them alt whi(Ch nor1e of the1n could refifl:,nor intreat; which was their Fattm:~·their 

Defiiny .And fo,in thefe fubfidiary gods~thd'e occafional gods, there could be no Omni- · 

poteflce,no Almightineife. Our God is fo Omnipotent, Almighty fo_, as that his Power' 

hath no limitation .b~trhis owne Will.Nihilimpofsihile nifi tjtJOdnonvult,He ·can do whlt

foever he will do, And be can do more then.that; For he could have raifed fons to 4~ra-

ham, out of fiones in the fl:reer. · · . 

And as their'gods were not 0 mnipotent,fo neither wetre they Etetnall. They knew the 

hifiory, the generation,the pedegree of all thdr gods; They knew where they were born·, 

and where they wenfto fchoole,(as It~jlin MArtyr {ayes, that Efcttlt~pim, amd ApoUo their. 

gods of Phyfick,karnt their Plryfick of Chiron ; .fo that the Scholars Were gods,and their 

Mafrers none)and they knew where their gods were buried; They knew their Parents, 

and their Uncles, their Wives and their Children, yea their Bafiards, and their Concu- D 

bines; fo far were they from being eternall gods ; But if we remit and flack en this confi-

. dcra~ion_ of Eternity (which is n·ever to have had beginning) & confide~ only Perpetuity 

· (\Yluch ts never td have end) thefegods were not capable of a perpetuall Honour,an Ho

nour that fhouldnever erid.For;we fee that of thofe three hundred fevcraliupiters, which 

vv~re wodhiped in the '\Y orld,before C_hri.fi came, though theW odd abound at this day 

wnh Idolatry ,yet there 1s not one of thofe Idols, not one of thofe three hundred Ittpiters 

celebrated with any folemnity ,no,riot knowne in any obfcure corner of theW orld. They 

_were mortlll before they were Gods ; They are · dead in their Perfons : and the-y were 

mortJll when they were Gods; They are dead in their Worfhip • . In refpect of Ete.rnity 

(which isneceifary in a God) Perpetuity is but Mohilis ImaKo (~s Plato cals it) a faint ~md 

tranfirory fhadow ofEternity;andPindarm makes it leffe;Idolam t.-£ternitatis;Perpe-tuity 

is but an Id?l'compar~d to eternity:;And)an Idol is nothing/ayes the Apofile. bur foules E 

·have a bldied perpermty,our foules ihaU no more fee an end, then ·God, that hath no Be· 

gioning;and yet our foules are very far from being eternal. But thofe gods are fo far from 

being eternall,as that,confidered as Gods (that is,celebrated with Divine woriliip) they 

ar~ not perpetual. But God i~ourGod for ever ~tnd ever,;ever;wirhot;Jt beginning; and ever, 

Without end.1-f!y dayes tire· fda t~jhadow that fodeth, and I am withered like grajfe; ·hut thou o 

Lord dojltematne for ever, and thy rememhrt~nce- from generation to generation; Jt.is ~ remtti· 

ning,and it is a rememhrance;which words denote a former bcing.So that God, our God, 

and onely he, is eternatl. · · · 

To conclude aH, with that which mufi be tlie conclufion C?f all at lafl: J, this Eternity of 
our 



SE R M.XLIV. On T R IN IT Y -s uNnA Y~ 
A . our God is exprdfed here in a phrafe which delignes anq prefents the la!l: Judoement, that is, which wtu-,ttnd is, and is tD ceme. For, though it· be f2!!j fieit,Which wtu-,anl 011i tjl Which is, yet it is not f22i foturm,Which is to he::;but fl.!!.i venturm,Which is to come;iliar is: to come to Judgement;as it is in divers other places of this Book, !2.:!} venturtu, Which is to come.For,though the la{l: judiciary Power,the finall Judgement of the World,be to be executed by Chri!l:,as he is the Son ofMan,vifibly, apparamly in tha~ riature, yet Chri!l: is therein as a Delegate of the Trinity; ,It is iQ the vertue and power of that Commiffion; Data eft mihi omnis potefta!;He hath all Power, but that Power that he h~th as the Son of man,is aiven him. For,as the Creation of the World was,fo the Judgement oft he World thai be ~he ACt: of the wholeTrinity.For if we confider the fecond Perfon iri the Trinity, in both his Natures, as he redeemed us, God and Man/o it cannot be faid ofhim,that He wtU ;that is,that he w~s eternally;for there was a time, when that God, was not that m:m; B when that Perfon, Chri!l:, was not confl:itu,ted. And therefore this word , iri qur Text, Which wtU,(which is alfo true of the rdl:)isnot appropriated toChri!l:,butintended of the whole Trinity. So that it is the whole Trinity that is to come, To come to Judgc:menr . . And therefore, let us reverent! y embrace fuch provifions, and fuch affilhnces as the Church of God hath ordained, for retaining and celebrating the Trinity, in this particular contemplation,as they are to come to Judgement. And let us at lea!l: provide fo far,to ftand upright in that Judgement, as not to deny, nor to difpute the Power, or the Perfons ofthofeJudges. A man may make a pety larceny high qe~fon to; If being called in · qudl:ion for that le~eroffence, hew~ll ~eny th~t there _is nny fuch Powc:r, a~y f~ch .sove.raigne,any fuch Kmg,as can call h1m m que!hon for 1r,he may rurne h1s whtppmg mro, a quartering. At that bftJudgemenr,wethall be arraigned for not cloathing,not viiiting, not harbouring the poore; For, our ~ot giving is a taking away; our withholding, is a c withdrawing; our keeping to our felves, is a !l:ealing from them. But yet, all this is but a pety larceny, in refpeet of that high treafon, of infidelity, of denying or doubting of the difrinet Perfons of the holy,bleifed, and glorious Trinity. To beleevein God,one great, one ul)iverfall, one infinite power, does but difiinguilh us from bea!l:s; For there are no men.that do not acknowledge fucha Power, or that do not believe in ir,ifthey acknowledgeit;Even they that acknowledge the devill to be God,beleeve in the devill.But that which difiinguithes man from man, that which onely makes his Immortality a bleffino-, (for, even Immortality is part of their damnadon that are damned .. becaufe it were ;n cafe, it were a kind of pardon to them to be rnortall,to be capable of death, though after millions of generations) is, to conceive aright of the Power of the Father,_ of the Wifdome of the Son, of the Goodnelfe of the Holy Gholl; Of the Mercieof the Either; of the Merits of the Son, of the Application of the Holy Gho!l:; Of the Creation of the Fa-D ther, oft he Redemption of the Son, of the Sanctification of the H<Jiy Ghofi. Wirhout this, all notions of God are but conft:~fed, all worlhipof God is but Idolarry,all confefft, on of God~ b,ut atheifme; For fo the Apofile argues, When you were without chrijl,you .. were withottt Go41 Withoutthis,all morall vertues are but difeafes;Liberality is but a po· pular bair'e, and not a benefit, not an almes; Chafiity is but a cafirarion, and an imporency,not a rempera.nce,not mortificarion;Acrive valour is but a fury, whatfoever we do,and paffive valour is but a !l:upidity, whJtfoever we fuffer. Naturall apprehentions of God, though thofe naturall apprehenfions may have much f~btilty, Volu~taryeledions ofa Religion,though thofe voluntary elections may have much fingularity )Moral! direCtions for life, though thofe morall directions may have much feverity, are all frivolous and loll,if all determine not in Chriftianity ,in theN orion of God, fo as God hath manifefted and convey~d himfelfto us .in God the Father,God the Son,and God the Holy Ghofi:; E whom this day we celebrate, in the Ingenuity, and in the Affiduity, and in the Total;ry., recommended in this texr,and in this acclamation of tlle text, Holy,Holy ,Holy,Lord God Almighty, whichwM, andi:s, and ist9 c~me. · 
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.) • LAnd 1 fatv anotfi~,r Angel aft ending from the Eajf, which had the feale of the li-ving God; ·· and_ he crye·d with a loud voyc< tu the foure Ang~ls., to whom pow-er W4S given, to h1~rt thu · Earfh, and the Sea,fayi'ng, Hurt yee not the Earth, neither the Sea, -neither th~ Trees, till w.e. have foaled the Jervants of our Gid in their foreheads~ . · . _ · . 

~H-e folemnity .and fefrh:aU wkh which the fonnes of the Catholiqu<!. · ;:;;::;a";:~~ ·Church of God celepra~e this day,is much mifi:aken,e-ven by them ; . who thinke themfel.ves the _oqely Catholiques, and celebrate this .· · _ . day, with a devo-tion,~ a~ le~fi: near to fuperftitiorr in the Church of , .......,. .......... _ · Rome. For, ... they ta~e .it (for the n:tofi part) t~ be~ fefiivall in!li~ ; tuted by the Cnurcb,m contemplation of the Samts m heaven onely ;and fo can:y and employ _all their d~vptions this day,upo~ con..-.. . fideration of thofe Sai·rlts, ~~d ji)vocation oft~em onely. But the . D infiitution of this day, had this occafion. The heathenJ\Qm_~ns; who could not poffibly houfe aU their _gods in feverall Temples; th~y_ WFr~ fo over. many, according to their Law., Deos frugi cbluf#o) .to ferve God as cheape as they could, made one Teqtple for them all, which they ~a,lted Pantheon, To all th~ ·Gods • . This Te;tnple Bonifoce the.Pope begdofthe Emperout Phoc_as; (And yet,_(by the way) this ~as fome hundreds of years after the Donation of the Emperour Conflan_tin_f, by whic~ the Bifl1ops of Ro~e preten~ ail ·that to be theirs; furely tbey cm.tld not fin de this Patent,. this Record, this :Do, nadon of C~nftttntine, then wbenBonif.ue l?.~gd ~hi~ T~rnple in Rome, this PMJtheon of the Emperour) AAd this Temple,- .formerly tl)e Temple of all, theirgpds, that Biihop confecrated to the honour of all.the Martyrs,. 9f all the Saints ofthat kind~. B~t afrer . him, another Bifhop oft he fame te(!;·enl.arged the confecra~ion, ~tnd ;~ccompanied it wich t_hjs fdlivaii; :which we celebrate to day;in honour oft he Triqity, lnd Angels,and Apo-
! E. frles;·an·d Martyrs, and Confeffors, an_d Saintsj ~nd alhhe ~le~ children of God. So that-1-t .is,truly a fefrivall, grounded upon that Article of the. Creed, The Communion ofSttints, ttfld unites in our devout contemplation, The Heaq of the _Church, God himfelfc:-, and thofe tw,o aohle ~onfl:itu~ive parts thereof, The Triumphant, and the Militant. And, accordingly; hath the· Church applied this p:trt of Scrjpture, to be read for the EpifUe of this· day, tQ ihe\v',,that tAll-Saints day hath relation to all Saints, both living and dead; for thofe fervants efGod, which are here in this. text, foaled in their foreheads, are fuch (without all quefiion)as-receiv.e that s.eale here, here in the militant Church. Anq t~refore, as r.hefe words, fo this fefrivall, in their imendiment, that applied thefe words to this fefl:ivall) is alfo of S.aints upon Earth. . · 
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This day being then th,e da¥ of r_he Communion of Saint_s, and_ this Script~re be~ng A 

' received for the Epifl:te of thts _uruverfall d~y 5 that expO!Utloa '_'Vlill belt befit tt1 whtch 

makes it tnQ£\ uraiverfall. And theref~re, Wl~h vety good authortty, ft~ch as the expo G-

. tions of this book~ of the .Re"()elation can receive,. (of which booke, nQ man will under. 

· take to the Church that he hath found the cenaine, and the literall fenfe as yet, nor is 

fure to do it, till ~h~'prophec~es of this bo?ke be accomplifhed) (for propluti4 il}g_en~um, 
. ut in ~bfcuro delitefoa~, dorttt m~plet~tur, _It 1s the na~ture of prophecy to be fee ret, ull tt be 

fulfilled And therefore :Dantel was b1d to )but up the words, t~nd to feale the hooke even to 

the time ;/the end that is, to the end of the proph~cy) with ~ood·aurhority, I fay, we 
take tha-t num ber'of the flrvants of God; which are faid to be jealed in the fmuth verfe of 

this Chapte1·, which 1~ one hun~red forty fo~"e thtJ~fond, ~nd that mteltita~e which -nonCJ 

cgu[d numher, of all Nations,whtc~ are ment~oned m the mmh verfe,to be mtended of one 

and the fame company; both thefe expreffions denote the fame perfons. In the fourth :B 

verfe _ofthe fourteenth Chapter., this rtumberdfonc hundred fortyfourc thouflmd is applied 

1 to virgins, but is intende~ of all ~pds ~aints; for every holy ~oule is a virgin.And then 

. this n·ame of !Jr. ael~ which 1s menttotJ.td ~n t4e-fo~th v:rre pf thfs ~h~~ter, ~·-'!'hattt'#eru 

were fo lllanyfoA(td oft he hbuft of I.fratl) loS ofren 10 Scnp~es apphea to fptntuJlLlfrae

iites, to Beleevers, (for-every faithfull foule is aq Ifraelite) fo that th~s number of onu 

·hundred forty foure thottf4T~d rirgiw.s, and one hundred forty fourt thottfo~d Ifraelites, which 

, is not a certaine number, but a number exprcffing a numberldfe multitude, this number, 

and rharnumoerletfe mffidtude fpoken of2fter, of all Nations, which none could num

-ber,is all 0ne; and both making up the. great and glorious body of all Saints, import and 

prefent thus much in generall, That howfoever God iqfli<ft great and heavy calamities 

in this worM, to the lliuking of the bell: morall and Chrifiianly conll:ancies and confcien

ces, yet ~11 hi~ Saints being eternally knowne by him, fhall ~e fealed by him, that is, fo C 

atrured of his affiftance, by a good ufing ofd10fe ·helps wh1ch he lhall afford them, in 

the Chrill:ian Church, intended ir1 this fealing ,on the forehead, that thofe affiid:ions lhall 

never feparate them from him, nor frull:rate hi~ determination, nor difappoint. his grad-

, ous pur~ofe upon them, ·au thern~ this multitude, whkh rto mClln could number~ 

· To tome tbten t~ the words themfel ves, we fte the fafery, and proted:ion of the SaimtS 

. ofGod,aA'cl his c::~i!droA·,iB the perf on and proceeding of our Prot~ctor, i.n tbat ids in me 

. hands of an Angel,( 1 fow 4nother t...Jngel) And an Angel of that place_, rhat ·camefi'Dm 

, die Eall:; Th'e .E~fr; that is the fountnine ofaU light a:nd glory, ( 1 [11w A?J'ltiher Angel ~om . 

from tbt Jiaft) f\nrl as the Word doth naturally fignHie, '(and is fo remdired iR this Jail · 

. 1ranflation) 11 fc-e~tdi1Jg from the Eaft, that is, grow·in:g .and encreaGog in ~reRgth 5 A fret · 

t-hat )Ve fhalt tbnlf'lder our atfurance irt the comrnitft.on aod·power of this Angel, He h.cd 

Me fo4lt oft:he livi-t~g God; And then-in the execution of this Comrni'ffi@n; In which we D 

. f:hall fee ·firft, who out enemies were; They were Jl.fo Angels, ( Thii AngeJ "CYJe&l ttl 'fJtkr . 

Lil ngel's ) ahle to do much by nature, bec-aa:fe Angels; Then w.c ihaH fee tkeir ~num:h>er ~ 

th~y were fou_re Angels, ·m:ade firongerby joynf.ng ( Tw Angel tryed tJJ tthrxfo fostr.e .r..An

ge1s. ~And be'fi·~est:heir rnal'ignant naJt~ut·e,and univedcotlcord, ( two ·fibrewd difad:vanta- 1 

ges, mifchievotfs ·a~ many ) Tlfley had n p·ower, a p:wdctlllar.,an •exrraordimary 'P~~vcr gi

Vdl them~ !It tba"t rime, to do hurt, <Jtmttt .ilngds ,to ,.hom p1wer w~1r gittJ~ ~ burt) Ami ·t-O 

do gep~tari, ·unive·rfa1~l hurt!){ poW'tr tlJ hNr.t 'the E~trt'h, •li t!te su. ) Afr'(!r all o~is we fhal1 

fee ~his iPt:ote-Cl:ur, ~gninl£1: thefe ene·mies, and their C0mmiffron-, exccune ~his, fil'lil: by tile

cbring~nd pub!Hfning it, '(.He c-ry_rd with AltJfti voyce ) And theA 'l.atHy., \Vlma~t bl,is C~ 

miffion was; It w~~; ·t:o lli:2y tho·ft ~onte Angdls; for aU thcir Oomm~r(i)lll_, fr'!'l' iJJurtrmg . 

the :Ettrth, 11-1}/Ji'h~ Sea, And~h'e 'Tretrs. "BUt yet, this iH1Q5t for ~er; Ltis blilt till ~IJC f~'V-ant-s , 

iJf(God w~ere fea~e'd in tkeforehe4t1; tlllad~., ·da Gem lfl:ardi . affi:>~rl~d t hem {l!rcm tJn:e!~p>c$., as1f,bat ' E 

by a good ufe ·ofrhern they h1ight·flflb'lifi-; ·Which, if ~hew c!Pid n@t, :for al•l tlh~itt" (calliag im 

th'e forehead, this·¥\ngel w·H:l deliver t'mem ·over rG> !f,he ·0ther -f~ur~ :<!kfi41G>ying A!aodlis. 1 

· · · Of whic-h Iealit'fg, th~ds, c~.fet'ting bf Grace an-d! kdl'f1s ~~(}}io~ th@'fe fpirl't!udl en~~re:s, l 
thet:e is a pregnan~ . ~!lfi~a'tlia~,.tlia~. ids done ~y·~};}t bene~t ·bft'he .Ch~ch,&.i,n .fhe,powfY'J 

_dft'he Church;wntch 1:s ·ill~ ·i'in~ular p·erf0~! ·tn·t·aat, :upGm t'he fwclfion, ~he 1tyellfen\l 'a,m·d·thel 

'nu·mher is '·Vati'ed i'tl ·ouryt<:lxt ·; a:ntt r"his J\.ngdl, '"wihioh·w!ReB Jfie ·is'f~iiho-~ftend foom the1 

I Eafl, - andto ·c~y'with ~ '1o:lltl'voy~e, is- fl:~;l -a·M~u~arr-lf\a:gel, dl'!l"e Aingel, ,~t w:nGA me t!Ornes ! 

.
1 

rt0 ~the:at'c·of'.foaUng ·in 1the fure:bead') ~e die di~fJ~f1~mg~o'fSI~Otr~m~l1ts,and facramentdLl ~af.ft- ~ 

fiances, he·does that as a plur~ll perfon,.he reprtfeats!ffi0te,~he .. wth~Dle ·c:~mrd~1an<lih~r~- J 

: . : , .. _ . ... ;for£· 



1 s~ R M.X L v. ·on.ALL-SAIN,TS. DAY. 
447 A forefayes here,Sray,hurtnothing,TiUwe,we h~ve flJ.led thefe.r·vantsof otlr, our God in their: foreheads. And by all thefe fieps muft we paife through this garden of flowers this orchard of fruits, this abundant Text. _ . :.> , Firfr then,_ Man being compafftd with a cloud of w~rne£fc:s of his own infirmities -and An!,tl,u~ the manifold affECtions of this life, (for, Dies diei tru8at verhum, Day u-nto day uttereth the Pfal. t!J.~ fAme, and ~Jight unto night teacheth knowledge, The bells tell him in the night, and fame tels l}im in the d4y,that he himfelfe melts ~nd drops away piece-ms=al in the qeparting of pa-rents,and wife,and children out of this world, yea he heares daily of a worfe departing, he hears ofrhc defettion,and back-fliding off orne of his particular acquaintance in .matterofreligion,or of their fi:ifnelfe and obduration in fome courf~ of fin (which is the worfe confumption) Dies diei eru8at, every day makes him learneder then otherjn this ·fad knowledge, And he knowes withall, f!!!:.Pd cuiquam accidert poteft, cHivu potejl, that 13 ~ny o.f their cafes may be hi~ cafe too) Ma_n that i~ cornpaifed with fuch a doud of fuch witndfes,had need of fome hghtto fhew h1m the nght way ,and fome ~rength to enable him to walk fafel yin it. And this light and fi:rength is here propofed in the affiO:ance of an Angel. Which being firfr und~rfiood of.Angels in generall, affords a gr~at meafure of comfort to us, becaufe the Angels are feduli 4nim£ pedif!'tqutt, faith full . aod diligent Ber.u; attendants upon all our fieps. They doe fo, they doe attend the fervice and good of man, becattfe it is i!lorum optimum, It is the befi: thing that Angels (as Angels) can doe, to doe fo : For evermore it is beft for every thing to doe that for which it was ordained and made; and they were made Angels for the fervice and affifiance of man. Ynum trei & BcrnJ Angeli optimum eft; Man and Angels have one and the fame thing in them, which is bet-ter then any thing elfe that they have; Nothing hath it but they, ;1nd both they have it. , Detu nihil foi optimum habet; unum optimum tot us; It is not fo with God; God hath no- Idem. C thin a in him that is Befi; but he is altogether one intire Befr. But Man and Angels ha,ve onefhing .corom,op ~o them both, which is the beft thing that naturally either of them hath that is, Reafon, underfi:anding, knowledge,difcourfe, confideration. Angels and~ , Men' have grace too, that is infini_tely better then their Reafon ; but though Grace be the principal! in the nature and dignity thereof, yet it is but accelfory to an Angel, or to man ; Grace is not in their nature at firfi:, put infufed by God, not to make them Angels and , Men but to make them good Angels, and good mcrn. This very reafon then, which is J!lor~m optimrtm~ The befi: thing that Angels, as Angels, naturally have) teaches them, that the b~fi: thing that they can doe, is the performance of that for which they were mad.~ .. ,And thsn howfoever they were made fpirits for a more glorious ufe, to lbnd in the pr~fence.~_ofG'oq, apd to enjqy the fulneffe of that contemplation, yet he made his 

·. D 
fpirits Ang~ls, ~or the,love which he had to be with the fons of men. Sufjicit iUis, et pt;l, Bern.: mAgno ht~heMJf; Leuhis, <:9nt~nt ~he An.gds, and le.t them magnifie God for this, .f2.!!!d ' 
cum fpiritm Jint cond~ti~ne,e¥ grafia fo11i font ,Angdi, That whereas by nature they are but · f pirits, (and the d~viU is fo) by favour and by office they are made Angels, mdfengers from God to man~ , . . . : . . N o~y a~ the j\J)gels are bot 4efedive in their bell: part, their Reafon,and therefore do their _offi.ce in aflifi:ing us,fo alfo ~~t us exalt our bell: part, ot1r Reafon too, to reverence them with a care of doing fuch aC};i~ns onely as might not be unfit for their pte fence. Both Angels and we have the Image of God imprinted ia us 5 the Angels have it .not i» ji1mmo,though ~hey hcwe _i~ in tuto; They have it not in the high ell: degree,(for fo· Chrift onely is the Image oft~ invifihle God) hut they have it in a deep impreffion, fo as they ColoC. 1.H . caQ neither.lofe it, ~or dc;face it. We have this Image of God fo as that we ~annot lofe it, but we, m~y ,anc;l .dqe deface it; rri poteft,non ex uri; The Devil hath this IJ;Dage in him, Bern. 'E and it canno,t heburntou~ in h,ell; for it is imprinted in the very natural! faculties of the foul e. But if we .con.~det ,h9w'many waters beat upon us in this world to wa!h off this Ima,ge,how many rufly an.d.·~bituaU fins gnaw upon us,to eat out this Image, how ma-ny files paffeover our fouls in calamit\es, and afflictions, in which though God have a purpofe, Refctllpere im~~~tinem, to re-engrav~, ro refrdh, to poli1b this Image in us, by 1\ugui!. thofe correLHons, yet the devill hath a harih file too, that works a murm.uring, a co.mpa-ring of our finnes with other mens ftnnes, and .our puni{hmems with other mens puniiliments, and at lafl, either a denying of Providence, (That things fo unequal-ly curried cannot be governed by God) or a wilfull renouncing Gfic in Defperation, l That his Providence caaaot bee rdifted , and therefore ic is a 1 one v. hlt wee 

Q_q 3 doe, 
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-· . 
doe- If wee con~(!r tbiS~, wf!.e had m.eed looke for A«i.ftants. · . A. 

Le.t· m t~t~fGI¢ look~tii-r~. to that whtch is h0fll: i~ ~naturally, th2lt is, Reaf<:>n ; For 
. if we lofe that,our R:eafon, our Difcourfe, our ConfiderJtiom, -and ·fi.nkeinto a~ irreapa- . 

hie and ~a.rr~fi ftupi<iity, t:her~ is -~ ro(')ting, no .£hh:fittente for gi"ac~. All the venue 
of Cotn~ is in the f~<OO' -; but that w1U not grow m water, bt1t 'Onely m the ea\'th : All . 
th~ good ·of man, ~@:tl~e,r~ fupettl~turally, J.s iAg.rac~; but th~t wiU notg~9·w in a · 
w?.l4lly·f0mk, i)n aiiquid, J.n ~a..wacery, .an~ dHf?lute, ,and fcattered man~ ~:race g~o.wes 
ia reaf{)n; In t·hat man, ;md m tha.t ~mni1ct, ~hat c~nff<iets the great treaJure, what 1t 1s to : 

, have the Imtci-ge of (J.nd itl'bim, natH<taUy; foreventhatis our e~rndl: of fupernaturaU 
perf~cHoo. And this Imag·e of 9'od, even im -t~ .A-pgels, _ being Rea1on, .and the b.eft ; 
aet .®f refiiB~d ite-af0n~ The domg of tha~ fgr'whleh they: were macl~, Ius that whKh 

. [ th~ :Ang@ls are naturally iadin~Q): te ~a.~, ·ro f}e' al wayes pr~fent fo~ the affifl:ance of man ; 
. fo11 the-refor~ they are Angels. And ·flnet tH~Y. h~-ye a 'oy ut tlre Converfion of a fint.. · :B 
ner, and every thil'lg -atf~&s joy, and ttq~r.ef{)re t~y indeavour our Conve-riion, yea, 

\ fince t~ fuave an inereuf~ of their .knowledge by bei:ttl·g aboat us, (for .. S. P4u!l fayes, 
. Eph: 3· to. [That he w41 m.:~de 4 Pt:e-aeher of tpe Go[}e;l.,_ .to, t~ - infem Ph4t !...Angels might k»ow, hy the · 

·~ Chrtrc/1, them,anifolrlwifeaom~· of ·G(}d) t\nd~very thil.Jg affeCts knowledge, thefe Saints .: 
of (;ocl· N·F><'!Hi ~arch, Jntende¢ -~n ~ur T e:»t, ·_might j ufl:1y prcnnife th-emfelves a ft·tong 

1 and a 'bldfeel c6fllf{9rt, and· a happy tfFme in· all thbulations, by this S(:ripture, if the11; · 
! wore.D0 mo~~ i1u:onde<U iia it, bmt G>ndy~he affifl:ance of Angels; I Jaw tltJ ...Angel. . 

.Ange!UJ·• ·:But our: f~c\Wity of ddiv~t1ane~ is .in a·faf~r' · ·anq_ a ftronger hand then this ; not in : 
Chrlj1HI. th~fe Miaifreriall~·: amd·M-Hfiv~ Angels onely ·;, but in his that .fends them, yea ia his that 
Col·x.x6,t7i :made thern-; Bywhom, tW7lfot-whom1t~ey,ttnd'-the Thrones, a·nd J)ominions, 4nd Principt~-

1, lit its, a11d PbW.ers ~ ttwd a/h}lings were created~ ttnd in whom they confi..ft. For, as the name 
·of Angel is)attf.i>t')U't@dt6 Chrift:; t...Angllm Ttflam~f!ti, The· Angel of the Co'T:Jen~trJt; Aftd· C 
l mt1ny of t"h0lf ~ -Il\~Fa€ulous· paffages in the deli.Y-¢raaces of Ifrad out of Egypt., wHich 

I 
weve·don~-by tt~ f~-€~ncl' ~erfen ;of die 1"·rinity ,by Ch·ri~,in Exodui-J are by Mofts there, 

a.nd in· the abri~~montoftha:t fiory, by S1ephenafter, a~tri~uted to t.Angels, So in ·this : 
Text, t-his· .A~ngcl, w'hit'h cloth fo tnttclil for G'ods Sa:~·~ts, is, aot inconveniently, by m'any 
l~powtors, -takeo to 'be <mr Savieur Chrillti himfelf~. And wHl any man doubt <3f per

' fo.r.mamc.e of€.omclidon.s in 'him '! Will any m·an looke for better fecurit-y then him, :who 
p\!l>tStW0,· an~twe fucb into ~theband, chr·ifl!J anclle:f~B · ; An·aneinted.King, able, an 

i a~maU Savioor:, wil1ing to eiif~harge, n~ his, but our-debt ! He is a do~:ll.)}e ~erf-on, God 
and Man ; l-ie ingages a doubk palwn, the old, aad the meW' Teftament,the Law ,and the 

, ~of-ret.~ jnd y-o.u mar be hoM to t11ufr him, that kath paid fo well before; liac·e you f~e 
· a pedormanceofthc: Proph~fics of ~h~old Tefia.ment,ia ·~he free and gtorieus preachifl~ · . 

of the G:G>fpd; t tuft alfci ia a performance of tb<; pra~ife_s ef the -Gofpel, m timely deli- · D . 
v~ramcesm this Ufe) and an infalHble, and e-t-emafl r~pofed'ndfe,, i!n the life·ro come. Hee. 
roo~e ear na.~ure~ that he• might kAoW our infirmities exterimt;:ntaUy .; Hebrotigbt aown 
a better nature;_that pe ·might recover .u~, reflor~ us powerfully ,effe¢'tually; and tha~ hee . 
m·ight be.fMtet-0 accompli'lh llis work, he brm1gl-1t more to our reparation, then to our 
f$rm: building, The God. hea<!l wrought as muca fA Otl•r R~demption, as rn our C.reatio&, 

, an& tke Man-heod m0'e ; for it begaa, but then. And to· take fro·m us-all doubt of his . ' 

1 ~wett, or of his wiU'in our· ~'Fi:veraaee, Jtre hath taken the fur.efi way of ~iving fatisfa--
E.Cay ~3 ·4· . Gr10A; He ha~h pay-ed eefotieh~nd;-Pere tulft,He hath truty florn .:~!/'our infrmities~IJ,e hath~ .: 

aJ~~ady ; A:nd. ,w,irh 'his .foripe:s 'lire we healedl'; we tha:t are here now' . 2re ~eated bf'his 
' A poe. ~3 .~. _ ~ frnp>es r~ce1 ved ·~-~t!e-en ht!lrtdred · y~a-res fiRe e. Nay, he w:~s f!Jc cr[~~& ah ~rig-im, The Ltm~h , 

- , Jaine foom-th.e heginning ~oftlielV'Otfd; thatcla>y·that.the.frame of the world was folly fet: . 
. . upinrthe. maJ~ing of' man; ·Thatdaytha-tdie·{aireft preee·efthat frame feH dowri again, im . E 

thefa:U ~f. .Adam, That ~ayth~t God rep3:ir'e-~ thiis·,~uioeaga:in, fl:ul~e promife- e>faMeffi~ l 
(a~l whtch ~~take·~rdt~arUy ·to have falten un>ne day,tl~e ·ffx~ day )that da-yJin that pre· 
rmfe, wasth1s Lamb ila1n,and all the> d~bts , notonlry of ourfqre~fathers,anq on15'_, but of 
thelafl:Faan~ that {;lqa_fl be f<>und aFive at the .bft: · da-y;w~re ·thentpayed, fo }Qffg before· 
han't · · · · · · . · · · · · · .. · 

'Angeleu Ee- . Thts'fecudty tn~n,fo:r ·our oeliveran'c~~and prot'edici·n, ·wehave · i~ :this Angel in .our·.-. 
c:lefee. Trtt:, ~Ifow ti.n:Angel}as this Angel'is Chrift; bblt yet we· h~v~ alfo nnether fecudty, - · 

a1ore i·I.tunediate,..a·nd nwre a·ppliable to us. As men that l'end money-indite c~urfe· crf the 

we.rtd,. oo~e·a. d~ftre-to.havea iervant in the hand' with th-e M~fter,· ndt that th~.y 1\l~pe .~ 
- · · - · · 'for 

' ' 



I 449 -;A_f_o_r-th_e __ m-oo_e_y_, fi-ro ..... m-- --h-_im-· -, b-u-: t-th_a ___ t--t-h--¢-· y-~-_-tt_Q_w_, be-. _- --tt=e,..r ..,.,h=o,....w.=-~ t=o-c-.~-:-il=u=po=n=. """'ru=. m-~--a---n_d...,._ -ho-w--~t:,_.Q '----take hold of him: fo befides th.is gen.eraU a:(li(hm~ qf Aag~ls, and b(.(td~s rhis 4ll fllffl-, ciencyof the Angel of the Ce>vcna~t, Cllt:i~ Jefij~, w~ have, for our f¢~urity~ if) this , Text, (I fow ll!J .&ngeJ) the fervaots of Cl:n:ill too) Tlli~ Angd is the Mini(t~r ~fhis Word, rhe Admioifl:ret: of ·his Sa'Ji~roents~ dleM.e-d~a.tor betwe~ne- .Chri.Q iOd Man~ He_ is- this Angel, asS. Iahn, fo-ofe~n it\ th~ E~(\}.~lariorJ; and the HQly G h0fl: in q~hot; · pla·ces ofS.cripture, fiy,les them ; This. Angd is i.o(i-~e9, the whql~ fram£-, and f.l~r9r,hy of the C-hrifibn Chun:h. For the) ugh this Angel b.e caUe<i. iq this text The /.ln.gel, i.n th~ liogular.,y~t?(to make ufe of orie m.ote by An-ticip~~ion nq.w,themgh in.. our difiributiqp Qf . , the Branches., we rcferv~d it· to the ~nd;,b~aufe it fits properly our pr~[e!Ot <;onlicl0q~iQO) I though this Angel be named in the fingular, and fo m~y fe~m~ tQ be rgfiraintd to Chri(t . . a-lo.ne,yet,we fee, the Office, whenit-eo.mes to e~eqnjgp afc~r,_ is ~iff-uf~d~ q_nq there ~~e. B more ia the Commi£Iion; forthofe phrafes, th~t Wee·, ·We( •u~y f~t\le, tq@ f~Fv:ants of · Oyr ,_Our GQd, have a plurality in them, a eeJlfeot', a har-rottny ~~ad imply p Con~r~(J~ tion, and. doe better agree witn· the Minifiery of the Church, ~h~P with th~· P~ff(;)ft Qf Cbrifr alon~. · So t:he.n, to let go noMe of out affifla.nts, ou~ ftuetie.s,_ our f~fety is in th~ Ao~@l gf th~ . Cov-etlant, Chrift Jefus, rad.ic.ally, fundament.a-lly~ m~rir'Qdo~J£ly; It is if} the mi~iil;~~y 1 of the Angels of hrnven invifibJy; but it is in ~lw Chvr<;~· qf GQQ, a.n4 in the pqwt~ of _his Minifiers there,ma.nifefilyJenlibly,djfc~rnihly· ; T~ey fbp~;~./dfffk the ~;1,w ~u ih1 fr-iejl$ Mat.,..7• : mo.t~tb, (They .fuould, and therefore they are tQ bl~f!l~ th.4t· clo Q9~~h"Qt fly t~ ptiv~~~ ~~politions.)But why ihould they~ ~la t~n§dt14 domipi e-~e-rri~l!~"!, {fl$ it fgllgws ~h~~) Becltsfe th.e'Pri.eft il the Angel ofth~ LilrrJ (}/ Hojls. ·Y ~ar tn~ Gofpdl whi,h th~y pro~~h~ . is a.9ove all meffages, which· an At1gd \:an br-ing of hi~~f~l~ 1 I fan, 4t~gel fr-~m. h€~Vt-~ -Gat~ 1.s. c -p~t:a;b ()t-herw.ift. u_n.tO.J,Otl~ then w.e ~4-~e prettched,l~t hi·m. b~ ~c-~~Pftd~ Th~ minifi~FY ~f ~d!£-1 fhall Angels 1.s 1nfen{)ur to tb¢ nnnt:fttry ofth~ Eqcl~ft'!lb<;aU -~ Th~ Qofp.~l ( w h.J,h.'l;l~, longs t-o us) is truly EtJ4ngeli#m, the ggod Mi{)Ht~r:y ofgoQd Angels! th~ befl: mipi{Wry of the be.ft Angels ; fo_r though we -~otll~are not wi~h tho(~ An~el-s jo na.tll~, w~ ~o!n~ pare with them in office; th¢ugh our oflit;es tend to rhe fam~ ~ad (to QNW yQp r.q God) yet they diff~r.in the way; ~hd though th~ ft!rvic~ ilf thof~ 1\.ng~Js, eulight n yen.!f un~ derlland·i:ng,and affift you.r belief too,y~t in the minifi¢ry of ~h~fe An~b in· ~b~ Cht.Jr·cl~~ there is a ble.lfed fulfilling, aod veri6~atioo <:).frh~(~ word~) No,v i5 folF¥~!i~tUIMrft:~ tkcn Itom.t3.r f. when. fl'e belee'Ved. You heleeve~ becaufe tboCe c~ldtiull Ang~l~ b~v:~ wreug~~ inviti:Ply up<;>ny?u.,.anddife_er~ y0ur clouds, aod. re~oved i!ftp~~!nwm~. Y{'}y b~J~~t:', b6~#tJ~ the great Angel Chnfl: JefM,S, hath left hts hlllo:ry ,tus a¢lwo, nnd 'f>atf.wo wqrwp ft>r y~th and that is a.hiftoricall faith. But yet falv1tttion jj fl~at;tf fo y9Jll, ia. fulvi('lg illl thi~ -~plj~ D c:d to you, by them, who'3re .Jik~ you, m~n_,· ~!'d t-herf~,. wb~r~r~l:l ~flt):W h~w ~ (~~h if, ~be Church 5: That as you beleeve ·by readmg the Go,fp~l§ gt t:i~HJ!C., dtiitCh:n!} dt~4 t0t thewodcd,_ SCJ yota. m~ybeleeve, by bcafingher~~ tba·t he d'-gdf~rrou_, ·r.fii§ · i~ G~d§ plenteous R-edempdoA, !2!!._'od JjnguAm mtam 4}fumfttinopt# fullf'J ~ Th~th~ving f<} .~f¢#i Bernar& a work to clcic, as the falvadon of fotiles,he w.ould Jngk~ '\llf¢ ~f HlY ton_g~ s A.nd briHg to fav-eme worJd by his word, that 1 &loutd fptak that w,ord~ · P~(.t1Jd.~ 'f)os, (jYitl p.er-flf4vi~ liu!S & foav,it'ls pojfeJ~, That he t:alas me l!lp_ birhtr, ro ~~ch Y~" th~f whj~b h~ et;)yld t¢a~li yoN b.etter,.ancl.fooner, at hom.f~ by his· Splrit\Jndtdgenlitt- ejtHif/, n~~ imligenfia~ ]fi~ th<r largendfe ofhis mercy towards you, not any narrowndfe in his power that he need~mq4 ' Amcl fo havre you dais Aagel-in our text, in all the acceptati0lls, in wh~h Ol:lf lhpo.ftwrs hav.e :deliwerocl him ; lt is ChrHl:, · Lt is the An-gds of heaven~ It is the M.i~iitery Gf the Gofp.el; Amd this An~d~l, who[ <.'lever, wbad'eevef, S .. l?-htJ farv <;:tl>.me fFo·m tQe .Ea~, ·~ (l fow All t..An.gel t.f)mt.from the Ettjl ) w Wch was our fecoad :Brl.m~h~ apcilfab -ae~~ j~t.e> ·C01ilfideratiom. · . · . T.hlsadt1itioa is iru:emded tor a partktahlr ·add~rion to 0m.r cemf<nt ;. it is a ·pu-rti~wbF ~o... .A!J orinrt~; dow-m.~ent,orinlar~er:nemt of firoogth.amd }'>OWer io _this Aog·d 1th4t he &olfl)esfrom the EtJjl .. Ifw.¢·t2keit, (togoe the fame way that we went: b>efo~e) n'ffl: ~ P.a:tut-all Aog~ts, ~ven the_Wefierae Angels, !l.:!j htJbuere occafttm., TliQfre An~ds wi1ioh halVe lu:ad c.heir Sun-fer~~ H ay r _. 
1 
~ . thetr fall, they came from the Eaft too ; fi!!:.Pm.od.~ ce.cidifli tkc.~Jo,Lucifir,filu.u o-rientis ? Howdrtthot~-foO.enfromheAvtn10L-ucjftt,-theSonofthe11'#Jrning? He h:1d hi5 b~get{ing, his Creation in the ~afi, in the fight, ·and there might have .flayed, for any nee~t1ity of fotlling, that God laid upon him. Take the Angel of the text to be the Angel of the 

·covenant:, 
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Covenant Chrift Jefus, and his.name is The Eafr·; he cannot be knowne, he cannot bee A 

faid to have any Weft. Ecce vir, Griens nomen ejus,(fo the vulgar reads that place)Beho/d 

the t}Jlan,whofe namei5 the Eaft;you cJn call him nothing elfe; forfo,the other Zachary, 

tlle :Zachary of the Ne.wTdl:arnent cals himtoo, Pervifceramifericurdi~, Throt~gh the 

t.!ender howels of his riietcy, rijitttvit nos Oriens, The Eaft, the day.jpringfrom on high hath 

vi}ited tU; And he was derived (t'Patre luminum, He carne from the Eafr, begotten from 

aU eternity of the Father oflights, 1 came ~ut from_ the FAther, and came into the world. 

Take thisAngdtobethe Preacher oftheGofpd,hter:ally~ really,the Gofpellcameout 

·of the Eaft, where Chrift lived and dyed; and TypicaNy, figuratively, Paradife> which 

alfo.figured rhe place, to which the Gofpel is to carry us,· Heaven, .that alfo was planted 

in tqe Eaft ; and therefore S.Bafil affignes that for the reafon, why m the Church fervice 

we turne to the Eaft when we pray , !l.!!ia anti quam requirimus patrit~m , Wee looke to

wards our ancient country, where the Gofpd of our falvation was literally acced,and ac.. B 

~ornplifhed,and wh~e Heaven,rh~ end of the Gofpel,was reprefented in Parad,ife. Eve-

ry way the Gofpel is an Angel of the Eafi. . 

But this is that \Yhich we take to be principally intended in it, That as .the Eaft is the 

feuntaine of light, fo all our illumination iS' m be taken from the Gofpdl. Spread we 

this a little thinner, and we 1hall better fee. through it. If the calamities of the world, or 

the heavy c'onftqeration of thine own"fins, have benurnmed and benighted thy foule in 

the vale of darkneffe, and in the 1hadow of death; If.thou thinke to wrall:le and buftle 

. through thefe ftrong ftormes, ;tad thick. douds, with a fl:rong hand ; If thou thinke thy 

money, t~y bribes iliall conjure thee up ll:rongerfpirits then thofe that oppofe t~ee; If 

d1ou feek eafe in thy calamities, that way to 1hake and lhipwrack thine enemies;In thefe 

croffe winds, in thefe countermines, (to opprdfe a's thou aFt oppreffed ) all' this is but ~ 

turtting tQ the N()rth, to bl~w away and fcatter thefc fadneffes, ~ith a falfe,an illufory, .C 

and a finfull comfort. If thou thinke to .eafe thy felfe in the contemplation of thine ho

nour, thine o·ffices, thy favour, thy riches, thy health, this is but a t'urning to the South, 

the Sun-fuiAe of worldly profperity. If thou finke under thy afHidions, arid canfl: not 

finde noutifum~nt (but poyfon }_ in Gods correCtions, nor jt!l!lice ( but cruelty)' in his 

. judgements,not mercy(but flackne~e )in his forbearance till now; If thou fuffer thy foule 

to .fet in a cloud, a dark cloud of ign~rance of Gods providence and proce~dings, or in a 

darker, of drffidwceofhis.perforrnancecowards thee, this is a turning to the Weft;. and 

allthefe are pervetfe and awry. But tum@ to the Eafi, and to the Angel that comes from 

, thence, The Minill:ery of the 'Gofpel pf Chrift Jefus in his Church; It is true,thou mayll: 

: find fo~e clarke places iit the Script.i:lfes;and,E ft filentii fjecies o!Jfcuritao, To fpeake .dark-

ly and obfcurdy is a 'kinde,of filenGe, I were as good not be fpoken to,as not be made to 

undetftand that t\Tllith i~ fpoken~yet fixe thy felfe upon this Angel of the Eafi, the prea- D 

ching of theW ord, th~ Ordinance of God, and thine-underftanding fhall .be enlightned; 

and thy belief~ell:abliffittd;~d ihyconfciencethus farunburthened,thatthough the fins 

· which thou haft dorie ~ ~n~o'tbe · undone; yet neitber £halt thou bee undone by rhem; 

There:, w h~re thou art afraid oft hem, in jud g·ement, they 1hall never meet thee ; but as in 

the rouhd framet)fthe World,thefatthell: Weft is Eafi, where the Wefi ends, the Eaft 

begins, So in thee,-(who art a W<1rld too) thy W~fiand thy Eall iliall jayne, and when 

thy Sun, thy fouJe·co-mes to .fet inthy dea•-·bed) the Son of Grace iliall fuck it up into 

glory. · · ;·,.7 . ,. , ·· · 

Our A rigel corries·frdm the Ead:;'(a denotation of fplendor' and illull:ration of under--

ftanding, and confdence) and there ismore,he comes Afcending, ·(I j4w an Angel afcend 

ftotii the Ea.ft) that is, fiill growing mare cleare, and more powerfull upon us. T·ake the 

.Angel here of naturall Angels;and then,wlrelli the Witch of End or (though an evill Spi- E 

ritappe~red to her~yet faw ~im app~are ~o_,Afcending,~e attributes ~h~t glory to it,Tfee ~-

godt Afcendmg out, oft he earth. Take the Angel to be Chnll:, and then, hts Afcenfion was · 

F tElix cl~tttfala tot ius iti1Ztr~rii J The glo.ridl!ls iliutting up of all his progr~ffe; and though 

bi_s defcending from Heaven to earth ,· and his defcending from earth to hell gave us cur 

:. rifle;hls A~cending,l_:>y vifhiC~ he~atried up our fle1h to the right hand of his Father,gave 

us ourpofleffion; H1s Defcent, hts humiliation gave us !tU ttd rem, but hi~ Afcenfion· lis I 

inrt. But as this Angel is the Minill:ery of the Gofpel, God gave it a glorious aftent in 

the Primitive Church, when as this Sun·Exultavitut gigM ad currendam viam;afc~nded 

quitkly beyond the reachofHeretiques· w.its,and Perfecutors [words, and as glbrious ~t"!il 

· • · · · -·· ··- · , · · · · . . . .afcent : 

f: II 

• 
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l: 41.1 !-A~-afl-:'~=en_,;""':'i~,...,_t-:he~~:---~-:::~.,.,~;--~ ........ ~-:;;~(£) ....... o~=w=:'m=i=t\:--ilil__,~....,~-:- i~-Q~---- =-_ -=~~=li.ll=¢:,.=t7!l=.~-=l!=~r,n= . ...,=:=b=~r=-~ o~J:=~=~¢=~=d=,~ ~=-=~·=lii=a-d=-):=.~ ~:::::;rft:;::?=ke==-a --,~-~ RQme ·ws.s. as grteat, as Qf t!h,et·lnh~t {l:-~cl ~~·C.R k@.~. · . . . N.~w t0 give w~y to ~m·i~ afcea~ ~hill~ 1\ng~lia t~,y fdf~. Jtlilak~ t~~ ':V.~Y: fw~2th, ~t.\4 : . ~:3ke t~y f~u~ fQqp-k i fi:od~ ~b.~,ll} lk ~fQ<Wd~. ~f ~l)~ Gef~<eHP..th¥ ~ait%~. 3!R_~ let tJ~ £1@4~ ~t : _ : ~~ rmy 1~. Ius n0t ~n ~~1y- PQWeP ~.q>, fay t.o ~ht~ A~ge~,a.s I_D/I'~a f~t<:\ \~ ~~ct ~ua~ s ijJ.e,jAn:t/ iolh.!d. h~ jtJI., lt wtU oo.t fta~~ (hll ;Jf t.h@lll f\ode.lt OQ' af~--e9~~Ag, 1t d~f''~-4-~ 5 tf ~h¥ ~-0~f~f~ !~ th~ G&fpd ~ Ch:nfi }:¢fu.s grow oo~l) ~h~y de~~i If tho\\! pr~6~ tiQt bJ: ~~ G~J.p~\, t~u · tole£\ b¥ it; lf tbQ.ul liv~ nut by it, ( ~'i>~hi~~ ~a-n ~~omci ~\le~v d~pu qyeft ~Y' it: ,_ W ~e . fpeake (}f goiag up and QQ~wn~ a ft'ti.~¢> it is ~u ~~., !btr<ti {O}f gQ~tlg VQ~C!tt@ f~~f!l ~h_~ ~i~y; . it i~ a.U tlQe: wayj (}f<;Qmllling in,ind g'9!ng 0\\t ~f~ Q0Y(~;it i_s~l:fon~~j)~r~ ~· ~~is t.h.~~ 4 fo1J(Jt4F if life tJntfJ lift, a{llg a fo~a~~.~ ~-de-t~tb 14nto de~t.-h. i~ t~~-Q.~(p~e-h ~L; ~~ !~ ~n ~lW ~~fpd.lftbi~ Angel ciftb~ E~ft h~v~~ppe-ar~d ~Ot~ ~h~~~~he~l!ght of~-~~~of11~l htlw~fu1~ B . _ -aed'~pofl tb~~}3Pd ~~ llave l.'lO~ .afe;t;n~kd~~- tlteo, tfi~ h{lve "~~ m~q~~h~@ ~ifer~p~ \\j~f~~' and b~tt~r and bet-ter too,~bou· h~ftftt>.pfed th\~t ligat?,V<~~~tl,gfi~¥~d,~ll~nch~ tb~f ~P:!rie ;. fo·r ~h¢ n~tur~ll progretf~ of ~hi~ Angel of th~ E~fh i~ tQ afQ~~<:h the ft~tl-!ri~.ll ~.Qt~9fl a.n.q w<:>rking Qf~he Gafpcrl is, tQ make thee ~Qr~ qpd llJQ!)(~ eopfic:i~f\t ifl {!ga~ ti~live-: 1• ran.c~, ldfe and l~lf¢ fubjc~ to t:dy U)'Qll the weftka help.s;~Qq f-!'lif}}r~WE!§~Hlf~r~s f]f his ~odd. To this ptJrpofc: ~his Am.g~l af<:;ends, that js, pre,ce¢~~ ia th~ w&ajf~£Wt!qn pfhj~ Power,and of his t:eadine1fq to fuccour us. Ofhi& PQwer in thiS,, T~a:t Iw hi!~P the f~~l~s ~fthe living 6ed; ( 1 fow tin Angc/.tfleruling'foam tb~ Eajl,wh.ieh b~d 1-h~ fo41~ pftkf fiq.li?Ji · . Go~) which is our pc~t Confid~rariofl, 
, . (.)jthe lit~ing Gol/. Th¢ gods ~!the NatiP6S ~f~ ~lld~B~ g9d?; e~th¢r fucll G~~§N~-~ n~~ Sj:JiiMIH Dii ver had life, (ll:ones,and gold and filver) or fuch gods at heft, as w~r~ tt,ev~r g_g4st.m t~~y viv'tiltil. were dead;fQt m.~n·that had bg('(~htl!d ~b~ w~rltJ.,i~ppy pt.i~Ji~!!l~ ·~n~ g~lJ~r:al~ !~·V!fl~on, c or .otherwife} were rna{1~gods 51f~~r ~h~ir d~ilfft6; w!liQh W'i~ a JNi(6f~1!,Je ~~i~~~§n, !1 mi(¢ra\'>l~·godl}e3d rh-af gr~w Q!l( f>f c.onurti~n~3 fll~!~r~b·W. ~f<;f!li~.y ~lw.~P~gl!,n ~~ 9-Hl~~ -cfpec.ially that b~gun in q¢a·thsand th!r w'r~ PQt go~.~ ·ti!btl\.6y ~y~4 : J3p~ ~uf /l.!lg@J 4e,d the Se·:de oft·k~ living G"q', that i~~ Pt)·W~r. ~Q give lifet.~ ~t~e1·~. N~w, jfw-$ (~if! j~ this feale in the .na·tur~l A,ngd§ , they h!l'v~ It 6Gt; for ·tJ!l!~ ~~al~ j_~ f§m~ y!fibl~. !~l~ , whereby we are a11Hl:~~ ~Q £alva~i6fi); ~M th~ A-qgds_ ha:w~ n.Q (t}~lil. Th~y ~f~ .~ad(t k¢~~ p.ers ofthi$ feale.fometiQ:les~ btltpeJ~~tly !kftY )l~,y~jJ ~-9!.·Tl}j~ .$~{ll~@f :~9mf.o¥f W9? p~t iato aG .Ang.eb ha.nd ~ w~~n N.~ w~s t(J {el a m4fk~ Hf.6tl ~~ fpr,~he_(-t/! pf ,4(/ fhem ~~~# 1 E_zck.1 .4~ mourned.; H¢ fiad a vtii.bl~Z du:ng, Jr;kt,J~ m~rk~ t~~ w..~h.#:lL~~t -lt Wf:5 -~~ f~~d \t~ Jfi>rfl? rade & jign~J#mn.tJ CrtAtfWN" G.P, ~t)d (¢tthi§ffl~r~~ .up.<m ~¥~r.y1Cr~.a~u~~' ~si~w~.s.M> the~HW.la:er ofth~ Gt>fpd, GP<>4,n,dprl#htfll1J!I'J CrreAfn-rl~ lf,we~:(ee!~~ :t~~f~~~J~~~ Marfe J6·xi~ g-reat .Aogd,the Angel ofih~ ·C~ve»~m,<JthfJQ:lP(I!ls: It. is tr\Ne b~n~th i$~/Q!.;li.~P-,iiJ P,9· . D t.ejl4!dAttt~J $-.IIIJp.p,per iJ &i'!!!fr;tm·tp 1!Jt,.;i-1J lleW~!J, Ap,d ~~~ e.4t:th 5 ;1~§1;, §)1JI.n!1HJii.ci1fP(, ~Tf!, Mat.2.S. 1 ,~·· .F 4-tbtr hAtH ce,.mm#t~d ill qlullg-ti~Pt f~ th~ §).en ~ C~d!: ' -i? . .yhe ~@f;LQ.f m~ ~Neg"t~ 9- : Iohn S'· a. Jucl~em,en~~n.<d ·hatla tt P~¢r4 :jvh1~hlll~ibath~ti._0tiuJtt~y g..ift,-by. C.O~U.~~~·n,-~y~~P;_t-~ : · -~lobis Seal1:_,!r0.~ ·his lf~dat"r..: Bur_;h'iC\l_l;l{~ "t ~ ~n_~,p~(tly J{<t> ~ ~~ 3 . Ul.?t k.~ ~b~~ t~~ · Sealc ,efthe.livillilg;G~cl., Q,q_t, H~ is-t~i§ .S<:!ll¢b~{di~, (lfle ~!Jht In,;.tJge p{ !b!il!:~ifi.J{e _Color.i.~~; · -~oJ; Ht if t:h_e .~rightlltjf.e ofbl.~ g~o.r.j,4nr/j!J~ eijilfe/Je J1!1;t:{.e pfbjs "P_erjon~~t i~ n<))J&l.l~Jy . ~i~ · ·J:Ic~.~:~· .C~m-m:iffiQflfb~njsifeJl'l~~,.b.N~hi.'S W~!:!~t¢-tH~ biffl~ejs :fP.i-~ti9f,(,lji~ :&~~h .9~4'.the F.fl!tbt.e:f Iohn 6;2.7.' flr~~kJ)ft.nr:e, 1f~r"~natl,lbhi,A~lsttb~~-h~~yJ;tay;eJ~Iilil~AA.tlJ~S tJus(e.\lk, -th~¥ lt~Y~ ~not:alw.a:itts _, ttlh~y iP~:~e 1\~t:~ C.olilllm.~~lm frpm Go<l ~ 1U>fo.HPJ\Y·h-i? mordes..rolffiP.fil, . i~ . a~y ordmat-,.a-n0. ,.~~~ m~, 1ioo.e·1M;e ~ogtL({ th¢ C<llv.~Qt, Qbr.~U: a~fl!ls h~.y~ lt, : but <ha~h kfo, ·as .tha~ .. he i~ _itrtoG>,-~ tlil;ir.df~lit of A~gols;t.h~ Chljlr~~h:-:&ngd.~, t~b.e Mi-ftli ~ ,. . . ; A~s·<t[nlile Ge(pell,a~~-t1~.er5~~moft.pJo~dyt<:ita :b:~faicd · t-o ~v~~~hi.~ S_qPI~ .b-i 11 fi~d E i :a.aGl pe~ne~ Lp6M"dtion, ~nei-a·l.>'O-W~r to-ap,pty it•tQ ,p~~rtia~la,r ;J;n'W, ~9'~~1AIV~~g.<;l.'\t n~-1 · edifies, ac~o-uding··to th<tiofiitt•ttion ~ftth1l~ rliving God, w,hofe 1fe~le ~i tris. · -. .. No~ ~~;great }JQ\Y~rw:bidn is givenby_ God , ,in ~g(~iug tihi~ (~~1;: - ro,~~e~ .Arngelsr hatbfa liv-eLy:~p_re(t:.mn~ion(~uch -as-,a ~~09:~ pa.n@iYe~. in r~h~:hijl!ory-,o-f Irl{.t;pth: }JrkA,rJWlJ faY-d ,to him, ·«<h.Q~~ fh:i./.iiht:fJ'fvterrm'j rho.:ttfo, (§f!d.o!V.e.r.iJ:/1 Jbe l"'P.J;ofEgrjp.t, r ('t~wa.-rd of ~be Gen.4i .4'~ Kings rh~~f¢ ,_~n-d:fiewatr~df~he :&ingdo~e) tJ/ ""~"' Jthfrp.or.@!flt~U J/l.w;; rp.eqp.l/c .he ~rrnt!, (~on"&hk arui:MarlhtlH t~.@~·~~· t<>.inv~fi h~~ ·in-aH~h~f~,.and JPor.e,Ph~r4tlh gflv.~ h1:m ~ts; r-*ng,:his ~fe~k; .n:ot 'his fealer9n~1y toJ~h~f.C~Thv.,e~-all ·pat<nts to h.imfdl~e, b~t uhe ·k~ep·- ~ mg rofitbatJ~if~e for <!!he :good o( ot-beliS; T:h!S. t>empor-all1feale rof Ph..aro·h .w~s a r~pr.Ofont;h ~' ti-on. ~fthofeak,Qfohe ·livin~g .GQo. a'ut ~h~re Jis ·a .wo-r-e e~pr.¢tfe ·ty~ of it in ,PKod_us : . 
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On A .LL-SAINTS DAY. .SERM.XLV. 

t'hou jb4lt _irave ( fayes God toM ofes ) ttpon a pla~e of pr~re gold,ttJ S ;gncts are graved, Ho- A 

lineffi to t~c Lord; 4!fd ~t jba!l he_upon the foreh:ad of AAron; Whatt0 do~ 'J;h'ltt the people 

may he accepted of him. There muft be a. holmefie to the L_orcl; and that prefen.ted by 

Aaron the Pr.ieft to -God, that the people may be ac.ceptahle to the Lord; S<.?.that thts- feale 

oftae living G~~' in rhefe Ar~gels of our tex~, is, The Sacrame~ts of the New Tefi~

ment, and the Abfolutiop. of finnes, by wh1ch (when. Gods peop~e come to· a· Hoh- . 

;ndfe to the Lord; in a trtie repentance, and that that holmeffe, that Is, that repentance, 

· is tnade knowne te> Adron, to the Pridr, and he pref~nts it to the. Lord) ·that' Pdefi, his 

Mint!l:er feals to them;in tliofe his Ordinances, Goas acceptation of this degre~· ofholi

neiie he feats this Reconciliation between God and his people. A!Jd a contra& of future 

conc~rrence~ \vith his fubfequent grace. This is the power given by God eo thi's af.cen

ding An~el; a~d we exten<l that no farthet,bu~ hafien. to his h~lfi:e,.h,is readiiFJetl~ to fuc- . 

com: us; m wh1ch, ~e propC:?fed for the firfr ~?nfiderauon, That thts Angel ofltght rna· B 

nifefied and difcovered to us, who olir enemres were: ( H! cry·ed 'out tot-ham w~ho were 

ready to do mifl:hiefe, with a loud voy~c) fo that we might heare·him, andknow·· the.m·.' · 

Though in all Court~cafes it be not good to take knowledge of enemies, (many. times 

that is '-better forborne) yet in all cafes, it is good to know them. Erpeciall yin our cafe 

in the Texr, be£aufe our en~mies intended here, ar~ ofthemfelv~s~ Princ~s of darkneffi; 

Tney can multiply cl?uds, and difgu~lings, their kin&dome is in ~he daork~dfe, Sagittarit 

in o/Jfctero, .They j!Joot m the d4rkc) (I am wouaded wuh a ten tattoo, as WJ.th th~ plague, 

and I k.now not_ whence tpe ar_row came) Col{oc4vit me in ohfcuriJ, The enemy hathmadu 

m) .dwelting Jarknejfe, I have no windpw fhat lets in light, but the·n this ~ngel oflight 

fhews me who they are. ·· · ·. . · · . 

But then, if we ·were left to our fd'V'es; it we.r~ but'a littl~-ad vantage to kaow who .our 

enemies were, when we knew tho~ ~nemies ~ to b~ An_gcds, p~rfons fo far ab0ve ~ur re· C . 

( fiftance. For, but that S. Paul molhfies an~ eafes lt Wlth a·rntlder word, Ejl nohu coUu- · 

· U4tio, . That wewrefl_le with enemies, (that tbere~y ·,.ye -~1ght fee ou~ danger is but .tG~ · 

take a fall; bot a deadly wound,if we look ferioofly to our. worke; we cannot avoyd fal

ling in~o fins ofinfirmity '·but the death ofhabituatlftn_ we may : :!J!!.ttre moriemini domus 

Ifrael" He does not f.1y,why would y~fall!butwhy ~11 ye die,ye houfe oflfael?)itwere a 

confideration inough to _make us defperare of vid:ory, to·heare him fay ,that this (thoogh 

it b~ but a wreftling) is not again.ft ftefo and hiood, hu~ agtti'njl principalities, and powers ,and 

.fjiritttall wickedneffis i11 high plttces .None of us h~th got the victory over B.efh and blood~ 

and yet we hav~. greater enemies then fldh an~ blood·are. Some di(dplines,fome mor

tifications we have,againfi: fldh and blood; we haveS. Par1ls prohatum ejl, his medicine, · 

(if we will uf~ it) C4fligo corpm, I keep #Jideriny hody, and 'hring it into jflbjel!ion; for tha~ 

w~ have fom~ a~ill:a~ce; Even our' enemies ~come 'our .friends ; pover-ty or fickneffe D 

wtll fi~ht ~for~~s agamfl: fldh and blood, ·agamfi: .our ~arnalllufts ; but for thefe powers 

and t?nnctpa!mes, I know ~ot_ where to war_ch tl1~~, ~ow to encouri~er them. I paife . 

·my ttme foc1ahly and mernly m che~rful conve_rf~ttd~,IO tnufique)in feafiing,~n Come

di~, i~ wanto~ne1fe; and I never ~1eare al.l this while o~ a'ny power or principality, my 

Confctence fptes no fuch enemy m all _th1s. And rhen· _alone,. between God and me at 

midnight, feme beam of his grace fl1ines out upon me, and by that light I fee this Prince 

of.da~kn:f!e, and then I finde that I have b~n the.fubject, the flave ofthefe.powers and -

· pnnc1pahues., when I thought not of them. Well, I feethetn, and I try then to difpof

fetf~ my felfe of ~hem, and I make my recourfe t~ the powerfulletl: exorcifme that is, I 

~ume·t~ h~a.~tyand earneR prayer to ~<,>d, an~.I fix my th_oughts tlr~nzly (as I thinke)_ 

up_on _ht~,a~d bef?r~ I have p:rfe6l:e~ <?ne petttt?n,one p~~tod of my prayer,a p~wer and

pnnctpatR)' ts got mro me agame~ Sptrrtm foporu, The fpmt of flomber.clofes mtn~ eyes, 

a~d I p~ay drou~ly ; Or JPiritm 'lJertiglni!,. the fpirit of deviati@n,-and vaine repetitioA-; ·E 

and I pray giddtl y, and circular! y, and returne againe and againe to that I pave faid he

fore., and. per~eiye rtot fhat I do fo; and nefc!o cuj~M /}iritu-1 Jim; ( as btir Saviour faid, re

bukmg h1s D~f~tpl~,wbo, yvere [() Ve~·em'C'nt for the burning of the Samadta-ns.,you know 

not of what /}t~tt you ttre) I ptay ;· itnd know . not of what fpirit -I am, I conud&r tilot mine 

· o~vn purp?f(t m P!ayer? .And. ~y this a~-~~ntage, this doore ofinconfideration, enters Jji· 

rttm ~rroru, The fe~i'uc1~g f~1n~,the [p1nt of ~rr~r; and I pray not ~ely negligently,but 

erro~10u!l Y.,da erGufl y )for fuch thmgs a!? d1fcondw;e to the glory of God, and my ·tme 

h~pp~neffe;rfthey were granted-.Nay,even the Prophet Hojea;'s /}iritlh·foriJicationu·m~en·-

.. - -, . ters_ 



SERM.XL v. On Ai.I.-s AIN T s. DAY. 
A ters into me, The fjirit of fornicatiop, that is 1 fome remembrance of the wanronndfe 0f ·my youth, [om~ ~if-inte-rpretation o~ a ~or~ in my prayer, th_at may beare an ill fenfe:~ fome unclean fp1nt, fome power or pnnt:lpaltty hath depraved my praye·r, and t1ackned my zeale. And this is my great~ft mifery of all, that when t~at which fights for me, and fights againfi me roo)ficknelfe,hath laid me upon. my laftbed, then in my weakeft efiat~, thefe po,vers and pdncipalirid fb:tll be in their full praaife.againfi me. And therefore .it is one great advancement of tqy deliverahce,to be brou§ht by this AngeL, that is, · by the Mini£l:ery of the Gofpel of Chrifi:, to kn~wthat theu haft Angels to thine enemies ; And then another is to know their number, and fothe .firength. of their confe, deracy; for, in the verfe before the Text, they are·expreffdlto· be foure, (1 Jaw jottre An-gels & c. ) 

- . . .. i - . ' • · • • · Foure legions of Angels, foure millions, nay, foure Creations' of,Angels could do ijO !l_u~tNor l3 more harme, then is intended in thefe foure ; fer,.( as it is [aid in the former verfe) They Angdt. flood upon thefourt corners of the earth,the.y befi:rid,they cant0ned the whole world. Thou haft oppofite Angels en ow to batter thee every where, and to cut off and defeat all fuc- -cours, all fNpplies, that thou canft procure, or propofe to thy £dfe; abfolute enemies to one another will meet and j.oyne to thy ruine,and even·prefumption will induce defpera-tion. We ne.ed not be foliterall in this, asS. Hierome, (who indeed in that followed o-r.igtn ) to thinke that the.tre is a: particular ·evill Angel over every .fin ; Th~t becauft= we fin de that mention of the fjirit oferror, and the /}irit of jlumber, and the fPirit of fornica-tion, we fhould therefore thLnkethat Chdfi: meant by Mammon,a particular fpirit of Co- · Mar. 6. i 4. vet!oufneffe, and t~at there be feverall princes over feverall fins. Thi~ needs not; wh~n thou art tempt~d~ever aske tha,t Spirits name; his name is legio,_ for he is many. Take Mar. 1. 9• thy felfe at the brgefl:, as d~ou art a wodd,, tlnere'are foure Ang~ls at thy. foure corners ; C Let -thy foure corners be thy worldly profeffion, thy calling, and another thy bodily refection, thy eating, and drinking, and fleeping, and a third thy honeft and allowable recreations, and a fourth thy religious fervice of God in this place ,(which two lafl:,that is, recreation; and religion, God hath been plea fed to joyn together in the Sabbath,in which he intended his own glory in our fervice of him, and then the rell: of the Creature too) 1et thefe foure, thy calling, thy fleeping, thy recr~ation, thy religion be the fo~r·e corners of thy world,and. thou !halt find anr Angel of tentation at every corner; even in thy Heep, even in this houfe of God thou hall: met them. The Devill is no Recufant; he will come . to Church~ and he will lay his fnares there ; When. that day comes, that the Son1zes of God Job r. 6, prcfent themfel'Wes hefore the Lord, Satan comes aljo among them. Not on ely [o, asS. AttgrJftin-confdfes he met-him at Church, to carry wanton ghnces between men and women, but he is here, fometimes to work a mif-interpretation in the hearer, fometimes to work D an affectation in the fpeaker, and many times doth more harme by a good Sermon then by a weake,by poffeffing the hearers with an admiration of the Preachers· gifrs,andnegleaing Gods Ordinance. And then it is not· onely their naturall power, as they are Angels, nor their united power, as they are many, nor th~ir politiqu~ power, that in the · midfi: of that confufion which is amongft them, yet tbey agree together to ruine us, bu_t (as it follows in our text) it is pntejltZS data, a particular power, which,befid~s their naturall power,God, at this time, put into their hands; (He cryed to the foure Angels) to tv hom power was given to-hurt) All othe~ Angels had it not, nor had rhefe foun~ that power at all times, whkh, in our di{tribution at firfl: we made a particular Confideration. It was poteftas dataJ a fpeciall ~om~iffion that laid lob open to Satans malice; It was PoteflaJ d.tpotejfas dat4, a fpeciall Commiffion, that laid the herd of fwine open to the Devils tran- '"· portation: Much more, no doubt, ha~e t~e particular Saints of God in the a.ffifiances of Mat. s. r:.. E. the Chriftian Church, (for Ioh had not that affifi:ance, being not within the Covenant ) and moll: of :aJl hath the Church of God her felfe, an ability) in fome meafure,to defend it ft~lfe againfi: mamy mach~nations and praG"t~fes of the Devil!, ifit were not for this Poteftas data, That ~od, for his farther glory, in the tryall of his Saints, and his Church, doth enable the Devill to raife whole armies of perfecutors, whole fwarmes of heretiques, to fiing and' wound the Church, beyond that ordinary power, which, the Devill in nature hath. That place) Curfe not th~ King, no,not ~n thought,for that which hath wings Eccier. to. :z.o. Jlut!L tell the matter, is ordinarily underfi:ood of Angels ; that Angels Dull reveale di!1oy-a11 th~ughts ; now, naturally Angels do not underfi:aod thoughts; but, in fuch cafes, there ts Potefttts data, a particular power given them to do it; and fo to evil! Angels, for 
the 
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the accompli!hmc:nt of Gods purpo~es, there is Potc.ftas data, a new P?wer gi_ven; a new A 

Commiffion, (that is beyond permtffion; for,though by Gods permtffio~ mme eye fee, 

and mine eare heare, yet my hand could not fee nor heare by Gods permtffion; for per

miffton is but the leaving of a thing to the doing of that, which by nature, (if there he 

no hindrance interpo!ed) it could, and would do.) 

This comfort th~n, and this hope of deliverance haft thou here, that this Angel in oui· 

text, that is, the MinifreryJof the Gofpel, tels rhee, that th~t rage_ which the Devill ufes 

acrainll: thee now, is but Poteflas d~.ta, a temporary power giVen htm for the prefe-nt; for, 

iEthy affliCtions wer~ altogether from the naturall ma_lic_e and powet. oft:h~ Qevill·, inhe

rent in him th.:tt malice would never end, nor thy afihcbon netther, tf God fhould leave 

all to him.' And therefore though th.ofe our affliCtions be heavier, w!1ich proceed expo

tejlate difta, ~hen God exalt~ that P?Wer of the I?evill, which naturally he hath, with 

new Commtffions, befides hts Perrntffion to ufe h1s naturall fl:rength, and naturallma- B' 

lice, yet our deliverance is. the nearer too, bec~uf: all thefe acceffory arid occafionall 

Commiffions are for particular ends, and are hmtted, how far they fhall extend, how 

long they !hall endure. Here, the pottjftts dattt;the power which was given to rhefe An

gels was large, it was generall, for, (as it is in the former verfe) it was a po~er t1 hold the 

foure winds oft he e4rth, that the windt jlumld not hlow on the t4rth, nor on the fett, nor on ttny 

tree. What this withholding of the winde lignifies, and the damnification of that, is our 

next Confideration. 
By the Land,is commonly underfiood all the Inhabitants of the L:tnd; by the Sea 

Ilanders,and Sea-faring men,halfe inhabitants of the Sea; and by the Trees, all thofe 

whom Perfecution had driven away, and planted in the wilderneffe. The hinderance of 

the ufe of the wind, being taken by our Expofitors to be a generall impediment oft he in

creafe of the earth, and of commerce at St:a. But this Book of the Revelation mufi not C 

be fo literally underll:ood,as that the Winds here fhould fignifie meerly naturail winds ; 

there is more in this then fo ; Thus much more~ That this withholding of the winds, is a 

withholding of the preaching and palfage of the Gofpel; which is the heaviefl: mifery 

th:lt can fall upon a Nation, or upon a.man, becaufe thereby, by the mifery of not hea

ring, he lofes all light, and meanes of ~ifcerning his <?Wne mifery. Now as all the parts, 

and the fiyte and phrafe of this Book is figurative and Metaphoricall, fo is it no unufuall 

Met::tphor, even in other Bookes of the ~cripn1:re too, to call the Minill:ers, and Prea

chers of Gods Word, by the na.me of winds. ~rife o North,and come 0. South,and blow 

on my Gttrden,thttt the fpi,es thereof may jlo'llJ ottt, hath alwayes been underfiood to be an 

invitation, a cornpellation from Chrill: to his Minifters, to difpenfe and convey falvati-

on, by his Gofpel, to all Nations. And upon thofe words, Producit ventos, He hringeth 

winds out ofhu trcafories, and ·Edu&itnubes, He bringeth clouds ftom the ends of the earth, D 

Pttto Prttdicatores & mtbes & ventos JayesS. Augttjlint,I think that the holyGhofl: means 

both by his clou-ds, ~md by his .wiwtls, the Preachers ofhis Word, the Minill:ers of the 

Gofpel; Nubu propter carnem, ventos'propter Jpiritum, Clouds becaufe their bodies are 

feen, winds becaufe their working is felt; N11hes cermmt11r, venti fentitmttlr; as clouds 

they em brace the whole vilible Church, and are vifible to it ; as winds they pierce into 

the invifible Church, the foules of the true Saints of God, and work, though . invifibly, 

upon them. So alfo thofe words, God rDdt upon a Cherub,And did fly, He did fly upon thu 

wings oft he wind, have been well interpreted of Gods being pleafed to be carryed from 

N arion toN arion, by the fervice of his Minifiers. ' 

Now this is the n:1ture of this wind, (oft he Spirit of God breathing in his Minill:ers) 

Spirttt ttbi vult,that it blowes where it lifts; and this is the malice of thefe evill Angels, 

that it {hall not doe fo. But this Angel, which hath the foale oftht living God, that is, the E 

Minill:ery of the Gofpel dl:abliilied by him, lhall keep the winds at their lib~rty; And 

howfoever waking dreamers think of alterations and tolerations, howfoever men that 

di fg ui[e their expectations with an outward conformity to us, may think the time <;>f de- , 

daring themfelves growes on apace; howfoeverthe flumbring of capitalllaws,and rea

fonofSt are may fuffer fuch mill:akers to flatter themfelves, yet God hath made this 

Angel of the Eaft, this Gofpel of his to afcend fo far now, and to take fo deep root, as 

that now this one Angel is !l:rong ~no ugh for the other foure,that is J The fincere preach

ing of the Gofpel , in our fetled and well difciplined Church, · fh~ll prevaile againfl: thofe 

I foure pefiilent oppofires> Atheifis, :mcJ Papifis, and Sectaries, and Carnall indifferent 
men, 
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A men, who all would hinderthe blowingofthis wind) the effect of this Gofpel. And to 

this purpofe our Angel in the Text is faid to have cryed with a loud voice;( He cryed with 
a loud voice tot he jot~re Angels.) . 

For onr fecurity therefore that this wind iliall blow fi:ill, th.Jt this preaching of the 
Gofpel which we enjoy fhall be trJnsferred upon our t>ofierity in the f~ane Gncerity )and 
the fame integrity 1there is required an affiduity, and an earnefi:ne!fe in us, who are in that 
fervice now ,in which this Angel was then, in out preaching. Clama71it.,our Angel cryed, 
(it was his firfi: acr) nothing mufr reord our preaching) and voce magna he.cryed with a 
loud 'Voice;( be gave not over with one calling) What is this crylng aloud in our Angel~ 
Vo?:u modum,auduntium necefitM dtftnit; The voice mufr be foloud, as they, to whom 
we fpeak, are quick or thick of hearing. Submif!a, qu~t ad fojitrrum proprie ace edit, d4m-

. nanda. A whifpering voice was not the voice of this Angel, nor mufr it be ofthofe AnB gels that are figured in him ; for that is the voice of a Conventicle, not a Church voice. 
That is a loud voice that is heard by them whom it concernes. So the catechizing of 
children, though ina familiar manner,is aloud voice, though it be not a Sermon: So wri
ting in defence of our Rdigion, is a'loud voice, though in the meane time a mall intermit 
his preaching: So the fpeaking by another, when fickndfe or other fervices withhold 
him that' fhould, and woulJ [peak, is a loud voice even from him. 

And therefore though there be no evident, no imminent danger of withholding thefe 
winds, of inhibiting orfcaming the liberty of the Gorpe~, yet becaufe it is wifhed by roo 
many, and becaufe we can imagine no punifhment too great for our neglecting the Go

. fFeJ, it becomes us, the Minifl:ers of God, by all thefe loud voices,of carechizing,ofprea
cbing, of writing, to cry, and to cry, (though not with vociferations, or fcditious jealou
fies and ~ufpitions of the pr~fent government) y~t to cry fo loud, fo affiduoufly, fo ear

C nefily~ as all whom it concernes (and it concernes allymay heare it: Hurt not the e~rth, 
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withhold not the w~nds, be you no o~cafions, by your negl~Cting the Cofp'elof <yhrifi 
J~fus, that he fufft!r tt to be removed from you ; and know W1thall, that you doe neglect 
this Gofpd,(how often foever you heare it preached) if you doe not practice it; _ N o·r is 
that. a fufficient practic~ ofhearing,to d7fire to ~eare more,exceptthy hearing bring thee 
to leave thy finmes; wuhout that,. at.the lafr day thou {hJlt meet rhy Sermons amongfr 
thy finnes ; And when Chrifi: Jefus iliall charge thee ·with falfe weights ~md mea-

1 y. 
fures in thy fhop .all the week, with prevarication in judgement ;· with extortion in thy 
pratlice, and in thine office, he fhall ad de to that, And be fides this, thou wafr at Church 
twice that Sunday; when he fhall have told thee;Thou did£1: not feed me, thou didfr 
not clotheJI1e,he !hall aggravate all with that, Yet thou heardfr rwo Sermons that Sun-
day ,be fides thine interlineary week L~Ciures. The means to keep this wind a~ake, (to 

D continue th~.liberry of the Gofpel) is this loud voice, (affiduous and perti~ent preacl)-
1ing) hut Sermons unpractifed are threepiled fins ,' and God ·fhnll turne, as rb_ei-r prayers/o 
their preaching into fin. For this injunction, this inhibition which this Angel ferves up
on the four Angels, That they fhou.I.d not hurt the.world by *ithholding the winds,rh2t 
is ,not binder the propagation & patfage of the Gofpel, was not perpetuJli;it was limited 
with a Doncc,Till fomething were done in the behalfe and favour of the world, and that 
was, TiU the fervants of God were foaled in their foreheads, w hie his our lafl: Confideradon. 

The f~rvaots of God being fealed in their foreheads in the Sacr~u em ofJ?aptifme; 
when they are receivedimo the careofthe Church, all thofe m~~mes which God hath 
provided for hisfervants, in hts Church, ro refifl: affiietions and t~otations, are intended 
to be conferred upon them in that feale; This fealing of them is a communicating to 
them 311 thofeaffi{b.nces of the Chriftian Church: Then they have a way of pre enti n 

1 
E of fin, by heJriog ~a way to Abfolution,by Confeffion; a way t Reconciliation, ya 

worthy rece1ving the body and bloud of Chrifr Jefus: And thefe helps of the Chriftian 
Church, thus conferred in Baptifrne, keep open fiill, (ifthefe be rightly u[ed) that other 

I feale, the feale of the Spirjr; After ye heard the Cofpd, anabdcevcd, yc 111ere (calcd n'rt/;tlu 
!J.Oly fpirit ofpromife: :and fo alfo,Cod t;ath ttnointed H?,and fealed UI,andgi en m tbe earmjl 
Dfht~ Spirit tn ortr hcttrts. 5 .that befides the feal in the forehe:td, W bich is an inttr Hand 
title to all theaffifiances Jnd benefits ofrhe Churcb >publiq~te prayer, pr aching, :1 r.t
m~nts ~nd facrarnenrall helps, there is a [tale of the Spirit of God, that tb::tt, pint b . res 
' 1tne!le \virh my fpirit thJt I perfi rme the conditions pa!fe en. rc:n d :md me1 un
der the firfr feale) m} BJptifme. But btcaufe this [ec nd feak, ( th bll n1tion 3nd 
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t~(Hflcation ofth~ i~ward Spirit) depends upon the good ufe of the fir!l: feale, (the parti- A 
cipation of the helps of the Church, given me in Baptiftne) therefore rhe Donee in our _ 
Text (Hurt them not till they he fottled) reaches hut to to the tidl: feale, the f<~ale of Bap
ti[roe:.a.nd in rhar,ofall Geds ordinary gra~e.s,drdinarily exhibited in his Ordinances. 

SQ ~h~n . this Angcd takes (are of us, tilt he have delivered us over to .the fweet and 
po,werfull helps: of that Cb.ur~h, whkh God hath purchafed with his blood ; when hee . 
h~th placed us ther{i, h~ looks that we fhobld doc fomet.hin~ for our fdves,. w~ich, be
fqre w~ werfther~, and made partakers of Gods graces m h1s Church by Bapt1fme, we 
coulq not doe ; fe>t im this,~his Angels Commiffion determines, That We be fealed in the 
fop~..,ht-acls That we be taken frem the Common, into Gods inclofures, impay1ed in his 
Park,r~eei~ed iAto his Church, where our falvation dep~nds upon the good ufc: of tho(e 
meanes. Ufe therefore rhofe meanes well ; and put not God t@ fave thee by a miracle, 
witbQut me~mes. TruLl not to an irreflllible §i'nce, that at oae tim.e or other God will B 
have thee,whether thou wilt or no. ToUe vaiuJ;tt~tem,& non tj1 inftrnm; If thou couldO: 
qu~nch thine owne will, thou had!l: quench~d hell; If thou couldll he-content, willing 
te> b~ iP hell, hell were mot. hell. So, if God fave a man againfi his will, heaven is not he~.._ 
v~~; If he be laatth to eome thither, fo.rry tbat h~ fhall bethere, he? hath not the joy of 
heaven) and then heaven is not heaven. Pur nat God to fave thee by miracle; God can 
(qy~ an Im_~ge by, miracle; by ~iradc he can make an Image a m:.m; If man can make 
Godefbread,cer~ainly God can make a mln efaa Image,.and fo fave him;but God hath 
mtt:d~ th~e· his~>\V"tl: Image,and afforded thee· me-aQes of fatv:~riom. ~ Ufe them .. God com
pe~s no man. The M~fterofthefeafl: invited tnany; folenm~y, before hand, th~ eam¢' , 
not;~ He f~nt- bis feJva_nts to call in the poore, upon the· fudclen; and they cam~ 5 fo he Me
ceiv~s lat~ ~omroers. And there is a Compe/14 intr-are, He fends. a fervam to compdl fome 
tQ ~('}·fl.\ein •. llut that wa~ but a f<Jrva.ats work, The Maller ooely invited; he compdied C 
nqJil~. We the f~rv~nts of God, have ee-naiae c0>mp.uLfories:t tel bring m~n hither ; Tme ~ 
d.enouieing of Gods Judgements, thecenfuresoftl:i~ Church~ Excommmnicatiroms, and : 
tbe lf~ft,at:e ~.om.pulforie~. The State hath eomptrlfod~s. roo~ in the pema~llaws.. But aU 
t~is is but to bring tb'em into the h0:ufe, to Cbmh; Co.mpeMe· intYDt., We can comp¢tl , 
tl!lct.m t<;), ~omt to the arfl [{!ale, to B.a}'tiflll'le; we cam eompcll ·men, to btring their chit~ · 
dren-~o th~t Saeramefl.t ; But to fal~ation, enely the Ma&ter brings.; aoci (in that Pata
ble) ~he Mata~J.l does/ andy invi~e; he compeUsmome: Though his corrections: may , 

: fe~~tobecot.nw.hlUoti~s.~ yet ev.en·his ~o,rrcctioos.are fweet itwitarioms; .Hi.s co11rceti-·! 
oms a.r¢ fe f~frtt fro.m cto•lillftelling men. t.o ¢om~ to heaven, as ,thatthfy pmt ma-ny men , 
faftrheJS out of~beir way, a:ad worke an obdut3!ti<n[l!, ratbtrtbenan ohf~q:tJ~ioufndfe. : 

With t1nJ0f.e therefert! t:hat neglect- the meanes,that be hath hr@imght them. to,ia f~Ung ) 
th¢Ul-ia the fQi:~-head.,this: Am~lhlathoo, mo.re to doe,hut gi~cs.them· ov.eno chepo\VCl" D 
oJ(.~heJmue cldun~yi:ng Ang¢ls~- With.tbofe nhatattemd thcife meanns,ht-procceds:; and, 
in thetr beh.4lfe-,his.l>'onec, ~Spare· diem till I htav.·eJ~ealed tbem.)becormes the btdfed Vi,.._' , 
gin~ JZ'l!~t:t;, fht_ was a Virgin titll fhe. had her Chtl.~ 3Jllct a V1rgin afiertto.o.; And' it lb.e-· . 
c0·m~s ou;r bld(¢d Sa-vi-uM:rs. D.o:mc,, He fits at his Fathe_rs vightJtand, niH his faeflllies ~e' : 

! nil!acle bis. fQo~-f\oQle,an(i{ after t0..0 ;·So thefe delftiro~img Amg~IS;thm hadi no· power ®~VeP' 
th¢m; ~ill the~ .W(ire· fe(llledjfuaJlll hav:e no. Fower o:veF-them ~fret' they ar¢· ~ed-, but tner 
fbalt P"aff.~ fnom fe_ale to fea}¢; -after ~han feale ~n the fore-head, Ne erllhefcant EutJngtli
llfP., (W~jJgn( h,im. with t-!Je. fig,ne ttfthe e.ro!fe, in toke~A,. t..h~t hcrtafoe.1i he}bllti not b, afoamtd., 
to. cottfeffi t·be faith. qfC~nift €rucif<tld}:Iae. fh(llJ.J. eome aJld!o.. to th.Ofe:(ea;k·s, wiaich our Savi-1 1 

our 11~c;ommeacd.tS t~ h1s Spoufe., s.c.tme 111 a Je~fe.g;g;thyJiear-t, tt.ndtllftr. fitd~on:din.t arme;- · 
S;.4mbroft colle~s th~tm,(lllild-coon.eds them tog~dt(r,S.igntmul:u17ll€:hxijlj: irocottlt.,ut d.'iH
gam1:11, i1J foanl-e.) tJ.t con§t~amt4r, in bFttchia,.ut-opere.m.teJt ~ Godfeal:ts us im1rlw hea,rt, that' 1 E 
we~ m~g~ht l0v.e-m,illl'l, ~~~in t~~ ~ore--liteq:a,du.r we might pr0f~lfeit, a~dil{ll[ tthe h.aad,t1.l:t~ l! 
W.:¢ J!Jil)lg•ht· dec::ki..re aodi pMdlfe lt} ana then• t~ \V:hole pmp,0fe. CDf tm.ts. bJ~lfed Ang~lt rrt 

, Gt1u: ·Ttt~t, is p~rf~cfr<t'd inus.,ancd'we mll\~e.bv~s· al!~madep•akrns <t>f"theff01l~nmJty· 0ftrlrtis. 
~ d;1;y;, w L i1c:h~ v.t~ e¢kbxate, 'fer. V{e owr fe~~~~ eater iftt ~:he C(i)m mum ion @f $-a.i.nts, ~y ~hek I~ 
1 tbt:-sq fea{:e;S, Qf Bd~fc, .Of P.rofc:f!ion:) OfW 0t ks·and: P~r.-a&ife. · ~ 
' ' . . ·t 
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AcTs 9· 4· 
lAnd he fill to the(arth,ami heJrd ,c voyce,jaying, Saul,S~tul,why petfocuteftt·hou me? 
~~~~o~o!'!!!o!l!!~ll!!lftEt m nowprAift fomom c.Me», 11nd our FAthers that htgat ~, (faies Ecclu$.41· '· C ' ~ g the Wife man) that is, that affifted our fecond generation, ...::::::.•·-·-- ~ our fpirituall Regeneration ; Let us praife them , commemorate ~ them. The Lord hath wrought grelit glory h1 them,through his p6wer Vcr.z. from the heginning, faies he there~ thatis,It hath alwaies beenethe Lords way to glorifie himfdfe in th_e copverfi.on of Men, by the . minifi:ery of Men. For he adds, They were lead(rs of the people hy · Vcr.4". their counfoile, Ami hj their ktlfJwl~dge and /earning mut for the peo .. pte, wife and eloqnent men in thc.ir inftrutfions ; and that is, That God who gives· thefe gifts for this purpofe, looks for the employment of thefe gifts) to the edification of others, to his glory. Th(r~~( 1[ them, that have.Jcfi a name behitJdethem~, Ver.s. ~as. it is alfd ,ad~ed in that plac:)that is~ Tha_t th~ugh ,God c.an amply rewa~~ his fervants m tbe nextwotld, yet he: does tt fomettmc:s m th1s world;and,though nor wuh temporall D happinc:ffes,in their life,yet with honor,and commemorationsj~ha celebrations of them, · aft~r they are gone eut of this life, they leave: a name'behi~d them. And amongft them, in a high place, fl1ines ourbldfed and glorious Apofile S.PAul, whofe Converfion the Church celebrates now , and for the celebration the.reof, hath appointed this part of Scripture from wh~nce this text arifes, to be: the Epifile of the Day, t..And ht flU to the e-arth, and h(Artl a voyce, JAying, Saul,Saul, why perflcuttjl thotl me ? There arc: words in the text , that will reach to .all the Story of S. Pauls Cortverfion, D i~ifi'• embrace all> involve and enwrap all; we mull: contract them; into leffe then th~ec: parts, we cannot well; thofe will be thefe; firfi, The Perfon, SAul, He, fl( feU to the earth; .. a·nd then, his hmniliati~n, his exinanition ofhimfelfe., his devdl:ing, putting otf of hi~. fdfe, He fill to the (arth; and lafrly, his in veiling of Chrifr, his putting on of ChriQ, his rifing againe by the power of a new inanimation, a new foule breathed into bini from E Chrifi, He heard a voyce, {aying, Saul, Saul,wh7 perfecuteft thou m!! No,v,a re-dlfi:ributi-.. on, a fub. divifion of thefc p:urs, into their branches, we fl1all ptefent to ydu anon, more· opportunely, as we £hall come in due order to the handling of the pans themfcl vcs. ln the firfi:, the ~ra'bches will be but thefe; Sauls indifpofition when Chrifi: tooke hirh inhand.,and Chrifis worke upon him; what he found hint, wijat he left him,will det~rmine ·-· our firft parr, The perf on. 

Firfi then, what he was at th~tti11le, the Holy Ghofi gives evidence enough agjinfi 1. Part. j him, and he gives enough againfi: himfdfe. Of that which the Holy Gho!l; gives, you !)_Mid4nu. 1 may foe a great many heavy pieces, a great many 3ppliable circumfiances, if at any time, : at horne, you clo but paraphrafe,and fpread to your fd ves the former part of this Chap-l 
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ter to this text. Take a little preparation from me; v!dhuc f}irans , faies the firfi: verfe, A 

Sa~l yet breathing threatnings and Jlaughter, Th~n when he "Yas in the heigbt ?fhis fury, 

Chrifl:laid hold upon him. It was,forthe mofl: part, Chnfis method of c;unng. Then 

when rheSea was in a tempefruous rage, when the waters covered the iliip, and the_ 

ilorme {baked even that which could remove mounraines, the faith ·ofthe Difciples, 

then Chrifi rebukes the winde, and commands a calme. Then when the Sun was gone 

out to run his race as a Giant, (as D_avid fpeaks) then God by the m,outh of another, of 

Iojhuah, bids the Sun fl:andfiill. Then when ~hatuncleane fpirit foam'd)and furn'd, and 

tore and rent the po'ffeifed perfo~s, then Chnfr commanded them to go out. Let the fe

ver ~lone, fay our Phyfitians, till fome fits be paffed, and then we iliall fee farther,and 

difcerne better. The n~teis S.chryfoftomes, and he applies it to Chrifis proceeding with 

Saul; Non expeblavit ut fotigAtm de!Jacchando manjuejceret, fayes he, Chrifl: fiaid not till 

Sartlbdng ·made drunke with bl_9<?d, w~_r~-cafi into a fl~mber, as ~1tisfied with the blood B 

of Chrifiians; Sed in media iJ!Jania [upera,vit, but in the midfl: ofh1s fit~ he gave him phy. 

£ick,in the midfi of his madneffe, he rcclaimes him. So is-it alfo part of the evidence that 

the Holy Gholl: gives againfl:.him, .f2!!:_od pettit Epiftoll#; that he fued to the State for a 

Com miffion to perfecute Chri!l:ians. When the State wm put men to fome kinde of ne

ceffiry of concurring to the endamaging or endangering of the caufe of Chrifl:, arid 

· will be difpleafed with them,ifthey doe not, men make tothemfdves,and to their con

fciences fome faint colour of excufe :. But when they themfelves fet aCtions on foote, 

. which are not required at their hand~, where is their evafion '! . Tflen when Saul fued out 

· this Commiffion, ThAt if he found any oft hat way, (that is, Chrinlans) (for h~ had fo fcat

tered them befot:e,that he was not fure to ~nde any, They did not appeare in any whole 

body, dangerous, or fufpicious to the State) but, If hee found any, A11y ma,n Dr w_rJmR», 

That-he might have the Power oft he State, fo as that he need not fear-e lllen, Tharhee C 

might have the imparri~ity, and ~he inflexibility of the State, f~asthat_ he nee~ not pity 

women~> Then when ~1s glory was to hring them boun-d t~ Jerufalem, that fie mtght mag

_nifie his triumph ,and greatneffe in the eye of the world, Then, then fa yes Chrift, to U,Us 

tempefr, Be calrne, to this uncle,Jne fpirit, Come out, to this Sun, in his own eftimaricin~ ' 

Go no farther. • ·.: 

!hus much evidence the ·Holy Ghofi. gives againfi him; and thusmrrch more J:iim~, 

felfe, I perflcuted thu w~ty unto the death; ! bo11nd and delivered into prifon) both men and· 

women; And after, more then this, I pur;ijh-edthem, and that oft, and, in every Syna,gvgtfe, 

and, compeUed thtm to hlafPheme, and, was exceetfingly mild againfl them,and perfectited them 

even unto (!rAnge Cities. What c_ould he fay more againfi himfdfe ~ And then, fa yes 

Chrifl:, to this tempefi, f2!.!jefce, Be frill, to this glaring Sunne, Sijle, ftand fl:ilJ, to this 

uncleaue fpirit,. Veni for as, come forth. In this fenfe efpecially d.oth S;Paul call himf.elfe D 

t...A bertivum,a perf on borne out of feafon, That whereas Chrills other Difciples and A

poftks, had a breeding under him, and came firfl: ad Difcipula,tum, and then ad Apojlo/A

tum, firfi t0 be Difciples, and after to be Apofiles; S.Pa11l was borne a man, an !\poftle, 

not carved out, as the refi in time; but a fufil Apofl:le, an Apofl:le powred out, and cafl: 

in a Mold;As Adam was a perfect: man in aninfl:ant,fo wasS.Paul an Apoftle,as foone as 

Chrift tooke him in hand. · · · 

N oYi, Beloved, wilt. thou make this peFverfe ufe of this proceeding, God is rich in 

Mercy,. Therefore I cannot rniffe Mercy~ W~·mldeft thou fay, and not be thought mad 

'for [Jymg fo, God hath created a Weft Indtes, therefore I cannot warn Gold~ Wilt 

thou be fo ill a Logician to thy felfe, and -to thine own damnation, as to conclude fo, 

~od is alv~ayes the fame in h_imfelfe, therefore he mufi: be alwayes the fame to me~ So 

11! a Mufie1an ac; ro fay, God 1s all Concord,therefore He and I can never difaaree ~So ill E 

a Hifiorian as to fay, God hath called Saul, a Perfecutor, then when he breathed threat

ning: and flaughter, then w~en he fued to the State for a Commiffion to perfecute 

Chnfr, God hath called a thetfe, then when he was at the lafl: gafpe; And therefore if 

he have a m~r1de to me, he will deale fo with m~ too, and, ,if he have. no fuch minde, no 

man can imprint, or infufe a new minde in God~ God forbid. It is not fafe concluding 

out of fmgle Inllances. It is true, that if a foure, and heavy, and fevere man, wiU adde to -

th~ difcqmforts of a difconfolate foule, and in _that fouls fadndfe, and dejeCtion offpirit, 

wtll heap up examples, that God hath frill fuffered high.-minded finn~rs to proceed 

and to peri!h in their irreligi~us wayes, and tell that poore foulc;, (as lobs company did 
him) 



SERM·. XL vI. On S; Pauls [onver}ion. 
A him) It is true, you take God aiight, Gpd nev~r pardons filCh as you, in thefe caf~s, thefe fingular YJ thefe individuall examples, T~1at God hath done otherwife once, have their ufe. One in{bnce to the contrary defiroys any per~m·ptory Rule,no man mufi: f.1y, God never doth it; Be did it to Saul here, He did it to th~ Theite upon the Cto!le. But ·. to that: prefuroptuou~ finner, who fins Gn, becauf~ God fh~wecl mercy to Oae at I aft, we mull: fay,. a mifc:rable. Comforter is that Rule, rhat affords -but one ~xample. Nay, is 1 there one example~ Th~ Converfion of Saul q Perf~cutor, and of the Theife upon the I Croife, is become Proverbium pe~catorum, The finners proverb, and ferves him; and fa- Grrg~r; tisfies him in all cafes. But is there any fuch thing~ Such a llory there is; and it is as true as Gofpel, it is the truth of Gofpd it felfe; But was this a late Repentance~ Anfwer S. cyril, Rogo te fr4ter, Tell me, Beloved, Thou that defert~ft thy Repe~tance, doeft thou B do it upon confidence ofthefe~xamples~ NQrli~ jine,fed in principio converf116ltttro; Thou deludeft thine own fo.Yl.e; The Theife was not convened at lafi, but at firft; As foone as j God afforded him any Cal1,he came; And at how many lights hafi: thou winked? And to how many Cals ha.fi: thou fi:opped thine eares, that deferreft thy repentance-: Chrin faid to him, Hodic mecum erh·, This day thotl ]halt be with me inparadife; when thou canfi: finde fuch ~mother day, looke for fuch another mercy 3 A day that cle£c the grave-fi:ones of dead me.h; A day that ~lefc the T ~mple it felfe; A day rhaE the Sunne durfi not fee; A .day that faw the fople of God ( niay we not fay fo, fince that Man was qod too) depart · from Man; There 01all be no marc fuch dayes;and therefor-e prefmne not of that voyce, Bodie, This day thou fPalt be with l!le, if thou make ~hy .lafi minute that day, though · Chrift, to magnifie.his mercy, and his glory, and to take away all occafion of abfolute · defperation, did here, under fo many difadva-ntaJ~es call, Jnd drawS. Paul to him. . . . But we fay no more ofthar, of the danger of finning by precedent, and prefurning of ~id fatllio C mercy by example; we paffe from our firfi: Confideration,From what, to·t:he 0thtr, To ·what: Chrift · b~ought this perfecutor, this, S aut. He brought him tel that remarkable heio-hr, as that the Church celebrates the Converfion o"f no man but this. Many bl·oody Ex~cutioners were converted to Chrifr,even in the act of that bloody Execution; Then " when they rooke a delight in tearimg the bowels of Chrifi:ians, they were received into the bowels of Chrift Jefos, and became Chrifl:,ians. Men that road to Market, and faw , an Execution upon the way; Men that opened a window to take ayre, ancl faw an Execution in the ftreet ; The Ecclefiafi:kall Story abounds wifh examples of occafionall · Convertits, and upon firange occafions; but yet the Church celebrates no Converfion, but this. The Church doth not confider the Martyrs as borne till they die;tiU the world fee how they: petfevered to the end, fuee takes no knowledge of them ; Therefore f11ee cals the dayes of their deaths,NAtahtia,their birth-dayes; Then iliemakes account they -D ' are borne, when they die. But ofS. Paul the Church makes her felfe affured the firft minute ; and therefore celebrates his Converfion, and none but his. Here was a true Tranfubfl:a.ntiation, and a new Sacrament. Thefe few words, Saul, Saul, why perfecatefl thou me, are words of Confcccration; Arter thefe words, Saul was no longer s,-zul, but he was Chri{t : Vivit in me chriftm, fa yes he, It u not I that live, not I that do any thing, but chrift in me. his but a little way that S. ch~yfoftomegoes, when he fpeaks of an in- . ferior Tranfubfi:antiation, of a change of alfettions, and fa yes Agnm ex Lupo,thathete is another manner of Lycanthropy ,the? when a man is made a Wolfe; for here a Wolfe is made a Lambe, Ex l-upo LAgntU. Ex vepribm racemtu, fayesdut Father., A bramble is made a vine; Ex zi:c;,aniu frumtntum, Cockle ~nd tares become wheat; Ex piratagubernator, A Pirat becomes a fafe Pilot; Ex novifrimo primeu, The lees are come to fwim on the top, and ~h~ lafr is growne firfi:; and ex abortivo perfetltu, He that was borne our , E of time, hath not ondytbe perfection, but the excellemcy of all his lineaments. S. chry~ foflomc goes farther then this, Ex hlaf}h(mo, os Chrifti, & lyraJPiritU&, He that was the mouth ofblafphemy, is become the mouth ofChrifr, He that was the infirument of Satan, is now the organ of the Holy Glaofi:. He goes very far, when he fayes, In Ccelis humo, in terris AngeltU, Being yet but upon earth

1 he is an Angel, and being yet but a man, he is already in Heaven. Yec S. Paul was another manner of Sacrament, and bad another manner ofTranfubfiantiation, then all this; As he was made Idem /}iritm cum Domino, The fame fpirit with the Lord) fo in his very body, he had Stigmata, the very mJrks of Gai.6. xr. the Lord }efus. From fuch a lownetfe, ray fed to fuch a height, as that Origen fa yes, mJ-ny did beleeve,that S.Paul had been that Holy Ghofi, whi2h;.Chril1: had promifed to the world, afcer his departing from it. 
It 



Idem. 

Theodor.' 

2 Part. 

PLI.t.s. 

On S.Pauls Con)eijioll. 

It is but a little way that S.J erome hath carried his commendation neither, when he cals A 

him Rugitttm Leonu, The roaring of a Lion,i~ we co~fider. in .h?w litt~e l fore!l: t~e rodting 

of a Lion is determined;but that he calls h1m Rugttum Leonu rroflrt, The roanng of our 

Lion~ofthe Lion of the Tribe of It~dJt,That ~s far as Chrift is ~eard, S.Pa1tl is heard too; 

.fL'!:.em quoties lego>non ver~a rnihi videor audire,Jed t~nitnsa, Wherefoever I open S.Pttuls 

Epifiles I meet not words, but thunder, and umverfall thunder, . thunder that paffes 

throuah all the world. For, Ejeu exc£cAito t~tim orhu i/luminatio, That that was done 

upon him, wrought upon all the :W?rld; he was ftruck blind, and all the world fa:v the 

I better for that. So univerfall a Pnett, (fayes s.chrypflome, who loves to be fpeakmg of 

I . S.P aul) as that he facrificed, not !beep and goats,fed feipfum, but hip1felfe; ahd not one-

1 y that,fld tott~m mund~m, He prepared the whole. world, as ~ facrifice t<;> God. He ~nilt 

an Arke thatls, efl:abhfued a Church; and to thts day, recetves, not e1ght, but.all mto 

rhatArk'e: And whereas in Noahs Ark, Jl!!_em corvum rectpit, corvumemifit, If he came B 

in a Raven, he went out a Raven; S. P aut,in his Arke,Ex mil vis fa cit columh41,as himfdf 

was, fo he tranfubftantiates all them, and makes them Doves of Ravens. Nay, fo over

abfolutdy did he facrifice himfdfe,and his fiate in this world, for this world, as that he 

(Icrificed his reverfion, his future ftate,the glory and joy ofheaven,for his brethren,and 

chofe rather to be An.tthema,feparated from Chrift, then they tbould. I love thee,fayes 

S. chryfoftome to Rome, for· many excellencies, many greatneffes; But I love thee fo 

well, fay.es he,therefore becaufe S.Paulloved thee fo well. f2.:!.alem RDfam RomA Chri.flo., 

(as he purfues this contemplation) What a fragrant rofe !hall Rome prefent Chrifi with, 

when he comes to Judgement,in re-.delivering to him the body ofS.Paul? And though 

he joyne them both together, Iugati h~vu Ecdifi.e, That S.Ptter and S. PAul were that 

yoak of oxen that ploughed the \Yhole Church, Though he fay of both, fl!!.pt CAreens 

ftneli.ftcttjlis?How manyPrifons have you two confecrated,and made Prifons Chur.:hes':' 

.~ot catena-s illuflrAjlis?How many fetters ~nd chain~ ofiron have you two changed into C 

chaines of gold~ Yet we may obferve.a d1fference m S. chryfoftomu exprefiing of per

fans foequall to one another, f2!!jd Petri m~tjus? fayes he, But, !2!!jd Ptzulo pttr jtJit? · 

What canexcedd Peter, or what can equaU P1111l? Still be all this far from occafio~ing 1 

any man to prefume upon God, becauCe he afforded fo abundant mercy to a Perfecuter: 

but H:ill from this,let every faint foule eftablitb it felf~ in ~confidence in God ; God that 

would find nothing to except, nothing to quarrell ar, inS. Paul, willl)ot lie heavy upon 

' rhy foule, though thou mu.(l fay, as he did, J2!:_1r:um egom-~tx~mus, That thou art a greater 

!inner then thou knoweft any other man to be. 
We are, in our order propofed at firfr, devolved now to our fec~nd Part; from the 

perf on, and in that, what he was found, A vehement perfecuter, And then, what he 

was made, A laborious Apof}le, To the Manner,to his Humili'ation,Cecidit fuper terram, D 

He fill, and hefi/1 to the grtJund, and he flU Mind, as by the hifiory., and context appeares. 

We uf~ to call every declination, of any kind., and in any fubject, a falling; for, for our . 

bodies, we fay a man is falne fick, And for his fiate, falne poore, And for his mind, falne 

mad., And for his confcience, falne defperate; '\Ve are borne low, and yet we faH every 

w:1y lower,fo univer[1ll isour falling ficknelfe. Sin it fdfe is but a f~lling; The irreme

diable fin of the Angds, The undeterminable finne of A_dam, is called but fo, The fall of 

...A dam, The foiL of Angels. And therefore the effeduall vifitation of the holy Ghofi: to 

man, is c:11lea a falling· roo; we are fallen fo low., as that when the holy GhoH is pleafed 

to fete h us a gaine, and to infufe his grace, he is llill faid to fall upon H4. But the fall which 

we confider in the Text, is not a figurative falling, not into a decay of efl:ate, nor decay 

ofhealtb, nor a fpiriruall falling inro fin, a decay of grace; but it is a medicinall falling, 

a falling under Gods hand, but fuch a fJlling under his hand, as that he takes not off his . E 

hand from him that is f.1lne, but throwes him downe therefore that he may raife him. 

To rhis po£1 ure he brings P aut, now, when he was to re- inanima.te him with his fpirit; 

rather, to pre-in.anir~late him; f<?r, indeed, nQ man hath a fouletill he have graee. 

Chrifi, who In hts humane nature hath received from the Father all Judgement, and 

power, and dominion over this world., hath received all this, upon that condition that 

he flull governe in this manner, LAske ofmt, and I foal/give thee the HeAthm for thinu 

inheritance, fa yes the Euher; How is he to ufe them, when he hath them ~ Thus, Thott 

]halt hreakt them with A rod ofiron,and dafb them in pieces like" potttrs veffi/1~ Now, God 

meJnt well to the Nations, in this bruifiog and breaking of them~ God intended not 
an 



I SERM.XLVJ. OtJ s.,Pauis [on'verfiori. . ·I f6l A an annihilation of the Nations, b.Qt 'a reformarion ~ for Chri(t as.kes th~ Nations for an Inheritance, not for a triumph; therefo.re it is inreoded of his way of governing thetn; a~d h'is way is to bruife and beJt them ; that is, firll: to caft them downe~ before he ca_n raife them up, firll: to breake themhefore he can m~ke rhem in his. fa!hioa. N(}v.it Dll- ·A,iguli miiill4 'VIIIrurare ad "morem;. The Lord1 and onely the Lord koowes how to wound U$," ootoflove; more tfuen that, how to. wound us into love; '!lore th~n all that, to wound us into love, no~ onely with hir.n tbat, wount:is us, but into love vvith th~ wound it fdfe -' with the very· affii&ionthat ~le inflicts upon ~s; !he Lord ko?wes bow to fi:rike nsfQ: as that,we ilialllay hold upon that hand that fl:nkes us, and ktffe· t~at hand that wounds u~. Ad vitam int~rjicit, tt.d e.x'!ltatiunem projlernit, faye5i the f~me Fat_J:kr; No Jll:tO kills his enemy ther~forc:, that his enemy ~ight hav,.e a, better .tife.in.hcaven; that is ·not his end in,kiUing ~im ': It _is Gods end 7 , Th~refore he brings us to death, that by that: gate . B he .!big~t lead us into ·nre evc:rla.!Hng) And he hath pot difcovered, hut made. thar N:ord1~rpe paffage, to paffe by the f11ozcn S:a of cala?'lity, and tribulation,_ to ParaQi_fe ~ tO tq~ . heavenly Jerufalem. 1hete are frmts that npen nor, but by fioll:;, ThC're arena. tllres_,"' (thereare . ~carceany otbe~) that difpofeno_t th~mfdvestQ God, _ but by affii~i. O.f:1~ ~nd as Nature looKes for rhe feafon for npc:nmg, .and does not all befor~, fd Grace lookts for the affent of t.he, foule, and does nor perfea the whole wot"ke, rill ~uat come. It is Nature that brings:the! fear on, and it is Grace that brings tbe. aifent i but I 
till the feafon for 'the fruit, t;ill the a!fc:nt of che foule come,all is not done • . Therefore God begun in this v:ay 'Yith S~ul, and in this way he led him all his lif~. T~t ,pertulit mortes ,qrJot 71_ixit di~!, l:le dyed a.s mttny deaths'~ as he lived da)leS; for fo hiffi.. Chry(od. (dfe. fayes, .fbptidie moriO.r ,_ 1 .die daily ; _God gav~ him fuc-ke in blood, and his owne blood was his . d~ily drirak_; He catediized him· with calatnitie.s at firft, and calamities C were his daily Sermons, ana meditations after ; and to authorize the hands Qf oth~rs upo~ ·:h~m, a_nd c.o acet1ll:~me him to fubmit himfc~f to. the ha~d~ Qf othGrs w.ithout mur., 1111:1nng, ~hnfl: hJ;mfelffinkesthe firfr blow1and wtth t~lat.,Cectd4t,.he-fi!i,(wh~eh was out firft cpnfiderati~nfitl his-humili~~ion) and . then, ce~idif in tetrarrJ, Ht fiB,, t..hqgrfu.nd, 'Which is durne~t.; ; . . i t~ke no farthef csccafion fi~orh this Ch1cumlbncel ·hu.t ro anne you with confolation, 1, itr~~f;i. how low foever God be plea fed to cafi: you, though it be to the earth, yet he does nor fo much call: you downe, in doing that, as bring you home. Death is not a banifhing of you out ofrhis world; bur it is a vifitation of your kindred fhat lie in the earth; neither are anx nearer ofkiri to you, then the earth itfelfe, ~nd the wqrmes oft he earth~ You· he.ap earth upon your foule.s_, and encumber rhem wtth more and more flelh, by a f~per-fluoQS and luxUiiant diet ; You ad de earth t<;> eanh in new purchafe5, arid meafQr¢ not D by Acr~s, but by Manors; nor by Man~rs) . ~ut by Shires ; And there is a Iirtlet ~it-· let, .a httle Clofe~ worth all thefe, A qmet Grave. And therefore, wh¢p thou rc:adeft, . Th;tt God makes thy bed in thy fickoeffe, rejoyce ln this, not ondy that he make~ that , bed, where thou doillie, but that bed where d)ou ilialt He; tha~ that God, thlt made · thew~ole earth? is now maki!lg thy b~d in th~ eart~, .aqu~~~ gr;Jv~, :w~ere thou thah · fleep 1n peace, t11l the Ange,ls Trumpet wake the~ at f~(: 1\e_furreC:hO'll, tQ that I~dgc- . ment where thy p~ace fhall be made before dmu com me~, and wttt, an4_f¢alcd,11m Ghe blood of the Lamb. - · 

· s ttul falls to the earth ; So farre ; :But he faiis no iow~t. God btings his r~r(:mts eo a' great lowridfe here\ but he brings upe>n no maria perverfe ~nfe, or~ dillrufifull fufpiti-: on of falling tower hereafter ; His hand fitikes us to the earth; by wax. of humiliation§' 'But it is not his hand~ that ll:rikes us into hell, by way of dc:fperation.: Will you tell m~~ E that you have obferved and fiudied Gods way· upon yo_u all your lif~; 3nd ou~ of that 'aO: conclude what God meaoes to qoe with you after this life ~ That God took away your ; Parents in you~ infancy, and lefr you Orph:u1es then, That he hath cr~ffed you in all ' your ~abours in your calling~ ever fince, That 9e hath opened you co dilhonoyrs~ and calumnies, and mif.interpretations, in things well inte~ded by y.ou, That he hath multi~ plied fickndfes upon you, and given you t~ereby an a!furance of a rriiferable, and a fuort . life, of few, :md evill dayes,nay, That he hath fuff~red you ro fall into fins~ that you your' · felves have h:1ted, To continue in fins, that you your felves have been weary of, Tore~ lapfe into fins, that you your fel ves have repented ; And will you conclude out of th15, that God bad no good purpofe upon you, tl;lat if evet he had meant to doe you good) he . _ 
would . 

' . •• .. -" j 



would never have gone thus far.re} ·in heapingofevills upon you ~ Upon what doefi thou - A 

ground this~ upon thy felfe ~ Beca~f~rl1ou ~oulddln~t~eal .~hlis with an}; man~ ~ho~ 

thou mean·£1: well to~ How poore; how narrow, how unptous a_meafL1reof yod, ~~ 

this that he mu£1: doe, as thou woulde£1: doe,if thou \Vert God ! God hath not_ made a 

we;k without a Sabbath; notentar.ion, without airiffue; ~oa inflicts no calamity, n-o 

c_lot:\dlno edipfe, without light; to fee eafe in it, if t~e patient ~v~lll?~k upon that which , I 

God hath done ro him",in oth~r cafes, or to that wh1c'h God hath done to qthe.rs,at ot-her ) 

·. tiines. Sau~ft!l to t~egronna, but he fHl no lower _; Gdd brings us td humiliatiof!,bu.t ~Ot: 

to defperauon. . ,; ·: · · ;, . : :· _. . . . . , . _ .. " . . 1 

Cticm~ · - He fill; he feU to the ground, And!JefoD hlmde; for f<:it_ts evtdentm the £lory. C.hn£1: 

I ohn 9.39. .. .. had faid to the Pharifees, I ct~memto thewortd,tkat they.whjf:h fee, might bem4de./;lindu; 

Arid the Pharifees ask hirri, l! JVe you beduzblt tb 'doefo upon en ? . t...A re we blinde ? H~re 

:t Cl:i ~i£1: gives them an exaJrtpl~ ; a realt, ~ lit~rall, ari act~1all ~xample ;_ S411l, a Pha~iree, is B 

ttilade blinde. He that will .fill a vefidl with wine; rriuft tale GUt t~e \V~ter; . 1-te th~t will 

fill a t ovetous mans hand wi~h gold,mu£1: take obt the filv_ert~a~ was ~here before,fayes 

$. chryfoftome. Chrifr, who is about'to infufe ~ew lig~i: int~ S.af!.l; ~ithdrawes that light 

that was in him before; That Jighr,by which Saal thought he faw all before,and thought 

hil?lfelf~ a competent_Judge, whi~h was the onely tn_1~ Religion~ and that all o~he,r~ 

.tet.sx. t 7• ~- were to be perfecuted, even to death:,. that were not ofhts way. · $tultm foilm eft omnu 

homo a fcientia, fayes God in ~he Prophet, Every man that tru~s in his owne wit~ . is a 

1 Cor+ 1s. . f6ole._ But let hi~ hecome A foole,that he mafbe wifo.J fa yes the A pofile ; Let him l?e fo, _in 

1 his own eyes, and God will give him better eyes, berter light,be~ter uriderllancJing. SttUl 

was {huck blinde, but it was a bHndneffe contracted from lighr~· It was a light that fl:nick 

him blinde,_ as you fee in his ·fl:ory. This blindneffe whic~ we fpeak o_f, whichis.1. fob~r 

j Part; 

' and temperate abfiinence from the immod~ratefl:udy, and ·curiqus know ledges of this C · 

world,this holy fimplici.ty of the foule,is not adarkneffe~a di~neffe,a fl:upidity in the un

derfranding, co~tratt ed by living in ~ cornc:r, it is not an iqle retiring into a Monafiery, 

or into a V:illage,or a Country fol'itude,it is not a··lazy afttctation ofignorance; not4ark; 

neffe, b~t a greater light,mufl: m4ke us blinde~ .: . · . ... , . __ . .. · _ - · 

The fight, and the Contemplation of God, and our prefent benefits by him, and .our · 

future intereft in him, muft make us blinde to the wbrldfo, as th~t we look ~p6~ no fac~; 
. no pleafure, rio knowledge, with fuch. an Ai'eClion,fuc~ an Ambition,fuch a Devotion, 

as upofi Go:d, and the wayes to him. S4ul had fuch~_blmdneife, a~ tame from light; we 

. muf:t affect n<?, o~her fimplicity, then anfes frorp the know~ecdge of God, _and his Religi.; 

. on. And then; Sizul b~({ futh a blindneffe, as that he fell with ~t •. There are birds, that 

when t~eir eyes are cieled:; fiill foare up, an_d up, · ~i~l they haye fpent all their fl:rength. _ 

. Men blinded with the ligh'ts of this. 'vorld;· ro·are fl:iUinto higher plac¢s, or higherknow- I) 

! ledges; or higher opinions_; but the light ofheayen hum bles,us, and·layes. flat that foule, 

· which the leaven of this wor1d }lad puffed and f welled up •. That po_\V~rfull light felled 

. s Itt#/ ; bu~ after he was fallen; his owne fight was teftored to him againe ;, vi mmi4J faies 

to him, Br~Phex SAul, reteiiv~ thy fight. · Tothofe men; who' imp loy thecr naturall facul~ 

tie~: tot~e glory of God, arld tp~ir· o\vhe, and others edification, God thall afford an ex- ·· 

altation ofthofe n·aturall faculties; In thofe, who ufe ~heir learning, or their wealth, or .. 

their power,well, God iliallincreafe that power,andthat wealth1and-that learning, even 

in this\v-O'dd.- ~ ·· . . · . ~· . . · · _ · 

' You have feerie sdti's fickneffe, aildthe dcaltation o£ the difeafe, Then when he brea: ' 

thed threami~gs,and ilaughter, Then when hewentin his triumph; . And you pave_feeti 

his death,_ The ~eath of the righteous, His humiliation, He ftUt'D the tArtb; Anq thert· 

remaines yet his.RefurreC'tion; lhe Angel' of the great Counfell, Chrifi Jcflls, witl1 E 
the Trumpe~ of ~-is OWti'e ~outh; rayfes him; with that, .. SAul, . Sttul, why' perftcuie.ft 

, thoumeu? · ·; . 

Firfi, he affords him' a cah,iv6jce. saui co~ld n'ot: fee; Therefore he deafes not up01l' 

him by vilions.-He-gives a voyce; and a voy.Cethat hemightheare; Go4, rpeaks oft~P, 

·when we doe not heare; He heard it, and ·ket~rd{tfaying; Nota voyce o·n1y,but ~ cli~itrtr,, 

·and in~elligible voyce; and faying tJnto him, that is, _appliable to him(c;lfe; and then~ that 

. th~t the voyce faid tohini, was, Saul,Siiu l,why'perfec~tejJ thou me? Wear~ uneqrtall en~

mles,, Thou fecfl: I ·am too h~rd for thee, cur tu me ? why wilt thou, thou in this v.reake- ·. 

fie~e opp:ofe me'! Arid the~, we· might be.goodrri'ends;"rhmt fedt'I offer p~ily,~ l offer : 
. _ .-, -.. , :; . , . . . .. , tr.eaty, · .. 
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A . treaty, Cs:r ttt.me r Wby wilt tbotl oppofe m·e)lme tfu-at d~€bre f~r~c.h a c.t~{pofition t0 ber~- ~ (Oneil-ed t~liltO thee~ In rhi$ [e,, great a difa.dvanra,ge on thy p1rt, why wilt thou fi:irr~ at all t:, In thisfo great a peateeableneff~ on mypa•rt,, why wiJ&thou fhr.re a~ain.ft: m~ '! C,w rtt mt? Why pe.rfecuttfl thotl me f · ~ . . · Firfr then, Gotl fpelk~s: Fot, bdoved, w~ are to· confider. God, mot' as l-1e is iqJ-M,tfi:-- · fdfe.,but as ht works hlpon ns: The firfi tht~·ng thgt we can confider ia. omr WlY toG~, is. his Wor.d. Our Re~enerltion is }Jy his Wot"d; that is,by·fa.irdl, whkh ('OtNesby h~a- , :ring; Th( feed u the word efGod, fayc:s Chrifr himfelf~; Evea the feed f.>ffaith·. Carry iuk¢ s.a, · it higher, rh~· Cr~arion wa~ by the wotLd of God;. D~kit, dr foH" f~nt, God fp0kc1 amd . aU things wer.~ rn:tde .. Carry it tor he highdlotaH,to Enerni~y, t11¢ e~~rnal'l G~Aeliatioa, · . the etera~H ProduCtion, the eternaH Proceffion0frhe fe€ond P'erfon~ *m-rhe.· Tridity, was . Co much by the Word, as that he is tfue Vvord ;. r trhum filt'NJ·, lt: wa~ thl9·t TWor.d, rlht was B madce F ltjh .. So rhat God, who cafmot enter into bCJ~!illds ro u.s, ha;trh g·jv·en us fccurity . emot~gh ; He ha:th giv~11 n6 his Word.; His wri~ten Wofdi,. fui·s-Scliiptures;: His Elfdl.tiali ·Word) his Soc. Our Primdpall, amd Radic~ll, 3Ad FundJ.~flltaH fi'ecuriey,i$- h.i6 E!fenti-. all Word7 his Son ChriA:Jefus. But how many miJlir<:>ns·of generation~ was. thi~ Word in heavc:m, and nev¢t fpok~ ~The Word, Chr~fll hi,m.fdf,hath hecen a~ lom.g.as God hath. been: :But the m:tericg ofrhis Word, Cpeaking L1a1th bee~ b~:tt fin-ce the CFcatiom .• l'tuF ' fayes to Chri~ To whom PlAll.w.t goer Th~u ~aft the WdrdJ of Ctt~na/l lifo. lc i~ ft:Ot omely, Thou art the word of eternaL! hf~; ( Cmn£1: 1s flo) Bmtthou.ha.ill; It; ThotJlt haftlt,wh¢.re we tn;ty rome to thee fo't it; ln thy Tteaf'ury,in.rt1iae Ordinanc~,U11rhy Chur~fi ~Thou ha.i it, to derive it,to com·vey it'tipon us. Here then~- tlne. irA: A:ep of 9ttu:ls ctJre, and of ours, Thatther.e was mot onely a word, the Word, Chrift hi:mfdf.r, a' S.on of God in heai'err, 1 b1ta Voyer, the word tltt¢r~d, and pr-ta<chedj Chrift mJniffd;ted in-his Ordimooc~, :·. He C IJ'e-11rd a.rvoyct: 
. · .. He kardJ.t. Hoi\v-·oftien does Godfpeake,,and O(}bmty helres the· voyce~ He fpeakt AMdl7tii. iBl hils Canon,in Thttndeliy3M he fpeaks in otJtr Can<iln~inthe litrlilliD'Illli of warrres·.Mefpeak~ m. his mufique1>i.n the barmonioms pr.omtf(s of trhe 'Gofpatandin <Dtlr n~~~~uc,ia the nrm.- , 1 poraUhlc:ffings0fpearce,.aacd plenty; Andwehca.re a.noyfe.tn hi~ JudgtmemtsT ~d!wee bea:r.e a fos-md .in his m erdes,. but we· h~(llre no- voyce, we doe rtot di f.ce1·n tfu?(lt tbis fl(),[¢, or this-follln<il com.c:s from any cc:rt~ia . perfon ;. we do not fi:de- tful!m to bem~rci~s, nor to , 'be jttd'gcmtrttsiuttf.lted from God, bur maturalbtcC.id~nts,.caftr;Mm ocrc:ur.r{lacrics1 et».rrg~n.r «1Rrilmg~m-cks, whid1 asam Athciftmi~buhink1 woWJ~d f~ll out (hou~hthefle wttd· no God,. O·F ~ coro.lmcr(e, nod:e~t.i~$,·~ fpeak.ro~ betweo God an.di Mao~ ~1I.@Og-h iattl ca~m oo&11cll:antly t~ a. p-erfr"ctt ~tromagwh.ofpoke-1 yet be faw mftantFy1 tt was,aPett-, fon above nature, :md therefore fpeakes to him in that phrafe offubrJ11iffi011,: ..flrt.M as JJdD .. fllf.ne ?' L-grtl rvJto. 41't thorJ? . Am:c! after,. witm nr~mblling and· :llfhcmi£bm:ce!Jt:,. (a.~ th~· Text , I faycs) Dami11Je!.tpiirJ me tfJ·u fo:c'tYt ! Lunf what wi:h th6!P- h~ve me to· do·? J'hO we ar.c: trul:i... . eft faid co hea-r, wken. wr: know fr.@nm wael!M~ the-~·oycr com~s.,~rinceta'r.e G@ds TrufliP · ~ i r~~arm:dl th~ Cllt11tdn: is God~ Ol!g.ull,l!lrutt Chr.itc Jdms is hi1 voyc~r. When lbe fpea~~$ ·1n the PriHce,w)Jem ht fpea1ts in r.be Chu~h,trln.~w~·all~ bol<Jqd W>J ~3ltce., and: ~PP1· ilf w&ooe k~rrM.am·b<Rb!l• Mtntr:d way to c~ to~od',.br.the-¢ie;hy the:Cit~l!re~!a· Yifibte Ahings r&oiw-i', fihew tt'h~lm.J.ifdrtl~lrd~But tbtn;.G.od lta1llhfm~et ~'lllce'd ailllpama~hway,.b~thc: ea~r /' :f0-T-; tl:rohlg~ h~arm-g bn~ tmt~k~~ y,et dilntf~Iit:b ttl'· <i~Jd &ou,k:I comne by lhrir~ a matt , ·f>"tT<:aa~isft:Jpern~tur.aJI .. Godfhocop~~·oomr:a'H wa{y.,~~SAui,.S¢emg;.H.effilmckh~m· bltindt; Bttt lie op~m~d:the fupa-.namraH w~, fne ina~li)l~clt :hrmt{i)' hr:u'etandtO'heaJre·bim. God ' l would havejus ~~oolcfrn ·ro gP"zc.t,. an~ rrot to mture,il.mrt- to' c{).me for outrfmlciom-;n01 his · .; Otrdi.nartc.~, tot~ p,.rc~a~bi~ 'of licis:Word,.. :rod R~tr to :~ny-othernur':ln~s-. TbQ:mg-lll hee E ! wdt~ bli:nde·, ev;elil dit-atblind.m:effe, as. it~ was: a· h.lmmtllcitrot:l, a~d' x cltvenni..tlg (l)f his form!lCf gliating ligh~s, was a degr.t~ of Iltl~l\cy,. afprt1fittame .litWndy .; y«'t:. 'tiltcre' was avcy<re, l w ~r(ll!t. was.. a-n 0tr>h€t', degt;~¢:; .AM a. vzoyc.re rb-an.ltr~ h~ard.,. 'lPln id~ wliS. ardeg,ree mbdw~ t h~t ;' 1 ~ a'llld fo fat:re \Ve at~ gone; And In~ ~ardit.f.~g ,!!>tat is. difti:m:tfly ,:t.ncl' i:mte1Lig.ilb+y,.\vbt1ch ts·Otll' n:ext Clrnrm.ftance-. · · . ·. · · · · . . · . lk hear~s.htnit faying~ tln>Qris, H¢ he(lltits: hiu.n irG>,.. as tfratt Ilre km·@.wes. \.Vh~t h~ fa yes,. to, blcenum. -· ·: II l as.t~t h~, ~~~e~fta~~s him,·; for,~~trh~t'h~ares me- \~Q.[~;t~d ·tq})ld~i~tOd~s itmiOt,is (~:rbjetll .. tGtellr-at wht~h ~4-'lnft f~yes ~ Tfimt t.be. ~gfted -on~ rro)!'J'C.r.·, 11nrt etttGhe-s. tt.AfAJ trklft t!Jttt WM . MdtJq. r 9. 

1. 'fowne. S. Augt~(f'i1'1tf!liJ'tJS h\~>l'ff~lfe: e~r.mdHyupm th:e COllilne!np>Mion of the Creatimr., a>g I ' VftofeJ hath de.l4lVertd i~; b:e fi.ndes~ it ~a:ni t'Oi~OO:<tt1I~e,.arid h~fayes.1 Si tffit mi.e·ml' Mofls, · Confef.l. 1 .q-1. • 

• If ~ 
~ . .. - ~ -.. . . ~ 

• 

• 
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· On S. Pauis [o11)erfion. 

If UJ1ofos who writ this were here, Tenerem eum, & per tt obfecrarem, I ~oul4. ho~d him. A 

r fafl:, and beg 0fhim, for thy f(lke, 0 my God, that he would declare thts workeof the 

· I . Creation more plainly unto me. Butthen,fayes tha~ blelfed Fa~her,Si Hebrt£a voce l~que-

1 retur, If t.Mofes fuould fpeake Hebrew to :nee, tVme ~ares mtght heate the found, but 

\ . my minde wopld not heare the voyce; I mtght heare h1m , but I fhould not hearewhat 

: he faid. This was that thatdifiingui.fhed betweene S. Paul, and thofe who were in his 

Ver.7.. · 1 company at this time 5 S. Luke fayes in this .Chapter, 7'hat t_hcy heard the voyce ·' and 

Atrs 1.2..
9
• S.Paul relatino the ftory againe, after fayes, They heard not the voyce tJf liim t~llt fpoke to 

me; th~y heard ·a confufed follnd,but they diftinguifhed it not to be the voyce of God, 

Vcr.2.8. 1 nor difcerned Gods; purpofe in it. In the twelfth of John, there came 11 voyce from Heaven, 

. from God himfelfe,- And the ptople [aid, Tt thundred. So apt is natural! man to afcribe even 

J Gods immediate and miraculous aetions to naturall caufes ; apt to reft and det~rmine in 

h Nature,and leave out God. The Poet chides ~hat weakneffe, (as he cals it )to be afraid of B 

Gods judgements, or to call naturall accidents judgements·; !2!!J morbo mentcm concuffe? 

timore Deorum,fayes he; he fayes The Confcience may be over-tender, and that fuch 

_.~- timerous men, are lick of the feare of God ; But it is a bldfed difeafe The feare of God, 

and the true way to true health. And though there be a morall confrancy that becomes 

a Chriftian well, not to beeealily fhaked with the variations and revolutions of this 

world, yet it becomes him. to eftablifh his conll:ancy in this, That God hath a good pur

pofe in that action, not that God hath no hand in that action ; That God will produce · 

good out of it, not that God hath nothing to doe in it. The Magicians themfelves were 

E~od. 6.I6. forced toconfeife Digitum Dei, The finger of God' in a fi11all matter. Never thinke it 

a weakendfe, to ·call tlut a judgement of God, which others det~rmine in Nature; Doe 

fo, fo far as works to thy edification, who feeft that judgement, though not fo. far, as to 

argue, and conclude the finall condemnation of that man upon whom that judgement is C 

fallen. Certainely, we were better call twenty naturall accidents judgements of God, 

then frufrrate Gods purpofe in any of his powerfull deliverances, by calling .it a natural! 

accident, and fttffer the thin-g to vanifh fo,and God be left unglorified in it,or his Church 

unedified by it. Then we heare God, when we underftand w hJt he fa yes j And therefore, 

as we are hound to bldfe God , that he fpeakes to us, and heares us fpeake to him, in a 

bnguage which wee underfi:and, and not in fuch l frrange language " as that ~ ftran·ger 

1 Cer.14.2.3• who 1hould come in and heare it, would thinke the Congregation mad; So alfo let us 

bldfe him for that holy tendemeffe, to be apt to feele his hand in every accident" and to 

difcetme his prefence in every thingthat befals us. SAul heard the voyce,Jitying;He under~ 

,·. ·. flood wh:tt it faid, and by that, found that it was dirededto him, which is alfo another 

1 

SaN!. 

fiep in this lafi part. 
· 

T.his is an im propriation without 'facriledge, :md an enclofure of a Common without D 

· · damage, to make God mine owne,to finde thar all that God (I yes is fpoken to me,and all 

that Chrill: foff~red was fuffered for me. And as Saul found this voyce atfirll:, to be cli

redea to him, fo ever after he bends his eye the f.1me way, ahd obferves the working of · 

God efpecially upon himfelfe; As at the begi~ninglo in the way too: parricula~l y th~re, 

By tht grace ej GQd I Am that !Am;a.nd then,JJu gractwM bejlfJwed on me,And not tn vauu;• 

and againe, 1' have la!JDured more abtmdantly then all; And afre·r all, frill he confiders him-

fdfe, and fin des himfelfe to be the great eft finner , f2.!!tJrum ego maxim!#. It is callecd a 

greatneffe off pirit, or conftancy, but it is indeed an incorrigible height of pride, when a 

man will not beleeve that he is meant in a libel , if he be not named in that libel. It is !l 

· fearfull obduration, to be Sermon-proo,fe, or not tQ take knowledge, tha~.a judgemen~ 

is denounced againfr him,becaufe he is not named in the deno.uncing·oftharjudgemc;nt., 

Is not thy .name Simon tMaguo,. if thou buy and fell fpirituall things thy felfe~ and is notr E 

thy fervants name Geha~i, if he exa& after~ Is not thy nlttle Cain, if thou r:ife up a~ainfr . 

. thy brother~ And.is no: tlily marne Zachem, if thou multiply thy wealth by .eppr<till.on ~ 

i Is notthy n:une Dt1'Jilh 3 If thou gad abrq~d,tofe~ who will folicite thee! Alild is not the 

~ :name of Putiphttrs \Vifeupon thee, if thou ltay at home and folicitethy fe~~v--am~ 1 Poll:- · 

. :date the who1e Bible; amd 'wbarfoe-vet t.bou hear~ fpo--ken of fucb, as thou an, before, -

qeleeve all than t:o be fpdken but rjow,-and fpoken -to thee. This was one happineffe h<tre, . 

that Sdnlfound this voyee. to be direCted t0 him; Ancl another( which is 0Ur l!lil: Con.!ide- ' 

·. ration) is what this :voyce'Caid;: itfaid, Saul, Saul, nJhy ptrftcutdfthuume f. . . . , .. . 

: Here, to m-ake. lure ofhim; Godcals him by hi~ marne, that hee{houltiHot be abl~~o 
transfer 

' ·. 



SERM. XLVI. On S.Pauls (on1Jerfisn~ 
A transfer the fum mons upon any other,,or fay it was not he; They fay that our NoEfam

lmlones, men that walkc in their lleepe, will wake if they be called by their names. To 
wake Saul out of this dreatne, (for, to thinke to oppofe Chrifi and his caufe, is; in the 
highdt perfonofthe ~odd, of what power or of what counfelfoever, but a venioinous 
dreame, and a giddy vapour) to wake him, he cals him by his name , to let himbknow 
he meanes him; and to wake him throughly,he cals him twice,Saul,and Saul againe. The 
great defolation which was to fall upon that land, God intimates, God interminates, God 
intonates with fuch a vehemency, Terra, terra, terrtt, Earth, tarth, earth htare the word 
of the Lord. God fhould be heard at firfl:, beleeved at firfl:; but fuch is his abundant good-
neffc, as that he irtgeminates, multiplies his warnings; And to this whole land he hath 
faid, Ter.ra, terra, terra, Earth,earth, earth hean~ the Word oft he Lord ; Once in an In
vafion,once in a Powder-treaf<:>n;and againe,and againe in pdl:ilenrbll cont:tgions ; And 

B to every one of us, he hath fa1d ofmer then fo, Dull:, duft, dull: why dodt thou lift up thy fdf againfl: thy Maker~ Saul,Sau! fl'hy perjcc~ttejl thou.mee? 
Here Chrill: cals the afflittiorts ofrhofe. that are his,iri his purpofe,his afflictions. Chrifl: 

will not abfolutely veri fie his owpe words, to his owne eafe; He had faid be~ore this, 
upon the Croife, ConfitmmattJm eft, AIL u ftnijbtd; But though all were finifhed in his 
Perf on, he hath a daily ·paffion in his Saints frilL This language which the Apofile learnt 
ofChrifl: here, himfelfe pq.Cl:ifed, and fpakeafter, Who u weake, and I am not weake? who u ojfended,And I6urne not? Since· Chrifl: does fuffer in our fufferings, be this our confola
tion, Till he be weary,we iliouldnot be weary,norfainr,nor murmur under our burdensj 
and this too, That when he is weary, he will deliver us even for his ovvne fake~ for he, 
though he cannot fuffer paine, may fuffer di!honour in our fuffc-rings ; therefore attend 

467 

Saul, Slfili. 
I cr.:.z..l9· 

his leifure. . C We end all in this,Cu'r tu mt?Why do1J Thor~ perfecute Me.? Why Stwl Chrifr~ Put it up- . TH me. on a Nation, (what is any St~te!, any one man to a Nation~) Put it upon all the Nations 
of the World, and you £hall heare God aske with an indignation, fl!_are fremuersmt Gcn
.tts? Why doe the heathen rage, why do the people imagine a vaine thing? why will they doe 
it~ what can they get~ He tpat Jitteth in the H tAvens fbaU [tJugh; The Lord jha!l have them in 
derijion. Chrifl: came in~o the Temple and difputed with the Doctors; but hee did not 
defpife them, he did not laugh at them. When all the Midianites, and all the A male
kites, and all the Children of the Eafr, were in a body againfi: Ifre;tel, God did not laugh 
at them. Gideo'n his Generall, mufl:ered two and thirty thoufand againfl: them. Gdd 
would not imploy fo many in the day ofBatt~ile, yet-be did notlaugh at them, bee did 
not whip them out of the field, he made the face of an A11my, though it were but three 
hundred. But when God can chufe his way, Hee can call in Nation againfl: Nation; he· D can cafta dampe upon any Nation,and make them ~fraid ofoneanothet~ He em dQe ~n 
execution upon them by themfelves, ( I prefume you remember thofe ftories in the 
Bible, where God did proceed by fuch wayes) or he can fit £l:ill in a fcornc, .and lett hem 
melt away ofthemfelves; when he can call: downe Saul to the earth, and never appe:1re 
in the caufe, benight his noone, frufl:rate his purpofes, evacuate his hopes, annibil~te him 
in the height of his glory , Cur tu mt? . why will any S tml, any N arion , any World of 
Sauls perfecute Chrifl:, any finnertempt him, who is fo ~uch too lurd for him~ · 

Cur me? Why doeft thou offer this to me,. who being thus much too h:1rd for thee, 
would yet faine be friends with thee ~- and therefore came to a parley, to a treaty~ for, 
verha htec, non tam argtttnti!, quam defindmtu, fayes S. Chryfo.ftome : Thefe are nor fo 
much offenfive as defenfive words; He would not confound Saul,but he would not be
tray his own honour. To many Nations God hath never fpoken ; To the Jews he fpoke, E but fuffered them to mifl:ake him· ; To [orne whole Chrifi'ian Churches he fpeaks, but 
he lets them fpeake too ; he lets them make their word equall to his; To many of us he 

. hath fpoken, and chidden, but given over before we ate cured; As he f::tyes oflfrael, in a 
manner, That fh·e is not worth his anger, not worth his puoi!hing, J people laden with 
finnts, why fbot~ld thty any more he fmttten l Why fhould I go about to recover them~ 
~ut if God fpeake to thee ftill, and fpeake in a mixt voyce, of Correction; and Confob-
tion too? S~tul, S4ul, rvhy perfecut~jf thou me? Him that receives fo little benefit by thee, 
and yet 1s fo loath to lofe thee,Him that can fo eafily [pare thee, and yet makes thy foule: 
more precious then his own life, Him that can refolve thee, fcatter thee, an·nihilate thee 
with a word, and yet afford fo many words, fo mlny hourcs conference's, fo m::tny Ser-

S f ·mons 

Pf:tb,r. 
Vcr.4. 

Efay t . .f. 
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mons to reclaime thee, why perfecuteft Thou f!im~ Anfwer this .qNefrion, with.Sttuls an- A 
fwer to this que~ion,. by another quefiion, Domi~e quid me vu focere l Lord. v~hat wiLt 
thor~ have me do? Dehver thy felfe over to the w1ll of God, and God lhall dehver thee 
·over as he did Saul to Ananias; provide thee by his MirtiH:ery in his Ordinance~ meal).s 
to re~ifie thee, in all dejeCtion of fpirir, light to cleare thee in all perplexities of confci-
ence in the wayes of thy pilgrimage, and more and more effeltuaU feals there0f, at the 

hour~ of thy tranfmigrai:ion into his joy, and thine eternall refi. 
l 

Preached at S. ·Pauls, ~he SundaJrllfter the [on11erjion .of 
S. pAUL. ~7./an. 161.7. . 

AcT. ·zo. 25 . , 

J nd now, Behold, I know, that aU yee among whsm I have gone preaching thf kingdome 

of GodJfoallfee my fo~e no more. • _ 

B 

•

Hen S. chr_yfojlome calls Chrifimas day., "uuetrop~lin omnium fiflorrtm, The 
Metropolitan Holyday, the principall fefiivall of the Church, he is likely C 
to intend onely thofe fefiivalls which were of the Churches laterinftituti
on, and means not to enwrap the Sabbath in that comparifon. AsS. Augu

jline fayes of the Sacrament of Baptifme, that it is Limen Eccteji.~, The thre
{hold over which we fiep into the Church; fo is Chrifi:mas day, Limen fijlorum, The 
threlhold over which we fiep into the fefiivall celebration of fome other of Ohrifis a
ctions, and paffions, and vi&orious overcommings of all the ACts of his Paffion, fuch as 
his Refi1rrecHon, and Afcenfion ; for, but for Chrifi:mas day, we could celebrate none 
ofthefe dayes; And fo, that day is Limer;. fiftorum, Thethrefhold over which we palfe 
to the refr. But th~ Sabbath is not onely Limen, or Janua Ecdeji£, The doore by which 
we enter into the Church, and into the confider.ation what the Chwrch hath done, .but 
Limen mundi) The doore by which we enter into the confideration of~.he World, how, 
and when the World was m~de ofnothing,at the Creation, without which, we had been D 
fo· far fi·om knowing that there bad been a Church) or that there had been a God, as that 
we our fdves. had had no being at all. And th~refore, as our very being is before all de
grees ofwell-being,fo is the Sabbath, which remembers us of our being, before all other 
fefi iyalls, that prefent and refrdh to us the memory of our well- being: Efpecially to us, 
to whom it is not onely a Sabbat~, as the Sabbath is a day of Rdt, in refpect of the 
Cre.ation, but Dies DfJminicm, The Lords day, in refpeCt of the Rede-mption of the 
world, becaufe the confummation of that worke of Redemption, for all that was to be 
done in this world, which was the Refurrecl:ion of our Lord and Saviour Chriff Jefus, 
was accom'plifued upon that day, which is our Sabbath. But yet, as it did pleafe God, 
to aGcompany the Great d:ty, the Sabbath} with other folerrine dayes too, The Paffeo
ver,and Pentecofl:, Trurnpets,;md Tabernacles, and others, and to call thofe other dayes 
Sabbaths, as well as th€ Sabbath it felfe ; fo, fince he is pleafed that in the Chrifi:ian E 
C hurch, other dayes of Moly Convocatioms fhould alfo be iqfiituted-,. I make account, 
that in fome meafure, I do both offices, both for obferving thofe particular fefl:ivalls that IIi 

fall in rhe weeke, and alfo"for the making of thofe particula.r fefi:ivalls to ferve the Sab
ba_th, when upon the Sabbath enfuing, or pveceding fuch Gr ftich a fefEvall in the weeke, 
I take occafion to fpeake of that fefiivall, which fell into the compaffc of that weeke; 
~or,by this c~urfe, that fdlivall is not pretermitted,nor negketed, the particular fefiivall 
Is remembred: And then, as God receives honour in the honour of his Saints fo the ' 
Sabbath bath an honour, when the fdl:ivalls, and commemonitions of thofe Sai~ts are 
refer~ed to waite upon the Sabbath. · _ .' · 

Hence · 



. . SE k M.XL VI I. On S. Pauls [oittgerjio.h •. 
A Hence is ir, that as df~w here, I often do fo, that is, Celebrate fome fdhvall .that fals in the weeke, upon the Sabbath: fo, in this place, upon this very day, I have dome the r like, and returne now, to do fo againe, that is, to celebrate. the pJemgry .of our Apoftle S. PJ.ul to day, though there be a day pafi, Gnce his day was, in ~he ordinary. co.urfe5 td have_ b~en celebrated. The laft time that I did fo, I did it in handling rhofe words, AnCi ~lfel( tltheearth, ttndheardavoyce,faying.) Saul,S~tul, whyJerfe,aujlthoume? which was· the very aet of his Converfion ; A period, and a palfage, which ~he Church celebrates in none but in S.Paul;though many others were Hrangdy convert~d too,ilie celebrates none butr his. In the words chofen for this day, c...And now he hold I kno.w &c. wee {hall reduce to your memories, firft:, His proceeding in the Church afrer he was called, (I have gone preaching the kingdome ofGod among 7ou)And then the eafe, the repofednes, the· acquiefcence that he had in that knowledge, which God by his Spirit had given him; B of the approach ofhis. ~iffolution, and departure out of this life; (I know that all you foa!L foe my.foce ?JO more. ) As thofe things which we fee in 3 glaffe, for the mofr part, I;DUft be behinde us, fo that that makes our tranfmigration in death comfortable unto us, mufi be behinde us, in the tdl:imony of a good Confcience, for things formerly done; .Now h~-hold, I know, that all yee, among whom I have gone &c. . , . , · ·" · · · 1 In handling of which words, our Method £hall be this; 9ur getierall parts, being Divi.fi~o ( as we have ~lre~dy intimated) thefe two, His way, and his End, His painfull courfe, and his <;~e'~rfull fini{hing of his courfe ; His laborious battaile, and . pis victorious tri-umph.: Ifi the .fidl, (I hAve gone preaching the.kingdome of God among you) wee fuallfeej .firfr, Tha~ there is a Trdnfivi, as well as a Rtquievi acceptable to G0d ; A difch.ar.ge of a Duty ,as well irt going from one place to another, ~s io a pe~petuall R e-fidence upon one.; Tr4Jnfivi, fa yes orir Apo.file, l have gnne among yorJ. Rut then, ~n a fecond confideration,. C in that firft part, That that makes his going-acceptable to God, is, becaufe he goes to preach, Tranjiwi prttdicarJS, ~ have gone prea,hing; And then laf.Hy in that firft part, That that, that makes his Preacl#ng acceptable, is, that he preached d'le ki[1)gdome of God; Trttn{i':pi ,pr~dicans regnum ]}ei-, I hAve gone A.mongH you, preaching tht kingdome of"God. And in thefethre,e charaCters ofS.PAuls Minifl:~ry ,firfi:,Labo·ur and Affidlllity;And then, Labour befrowed upon. the right means, Preaching 5 And lafrly, Preaching ts> the right end~ to edification, & adv:mdrig the kirJgd9me,of God, we iliall determine our firll: part . .. In our fecond part, we paffe frciin his 'franfition; to his. Tra~fmigration; from. his go-, ing up and dpwne in th.~ _ world:,td liis ?e.p~rting out oftheworl~, AndnowiJehold,I .kno~, ' , that yu foal! foe my face no more. Jn whtch; we iliJ.lllook firfi, how S.Pa11l contraCted tbts knowledg~, how he knew it;· And fecondly, that. the knowledge ofit~ did n.o_t ,.di.fqui~-t : bim, notdiforder him; he tJ:kes knowledgif ofir,with a confidence,and a cheerfutne[e .. f D When he fayes,I know it,lie feemes t.o fay ,f -~,J1i glad ofit,or at leafi not troubled with it. ·· And l~fily, that ~.Paul comtinties bete, :hat way; a,gd m_ethod, · which he alway~~ mfes; · That 1s, to f'roceed by the undcrfrandmg, to the~ffechons, and (o to the confCience..of t!hof~ that hear him,by fuch means ofp~rrfwaficm~as airemofl: appl~bleto 'them,to~hom. he then fp~aks; And therefore knowing the pot.vri and efticacy of a dyin~, a d~patting t , IJlans words, he-makes that impremon in them; Obferve, recolleCt:, remembe.r., ,pbeH{e · that which I ~.av.e·~·diver~d UntO ~ou,for,I ~now,~kllt aU JU foal! fee mrfoce ~0 ·rl~ore. Am~ fo we ilia\-1 brmg uw tnat_.crrck, whteh was begun m heav..em,Lm, our.laff ,e~erC'~fe,upon this ·· occafion, in ~his place, when Chrifi:. faid from thence, SduJ,s 'dr~:~,why petJ,ctU~ift thou me ? Uf' into heaven againe1in that Ehge Qone ftrvc,which ChFi:ff _hath faid firi~unto him,WtU· , , ·done good and flit~flf,!lfi..r'V~mt; ·eritir into t.hy M4jltrs joy; A·.tid .our .Apo!He, whom, in our : former Exerdfe, fqr example ofour humiliatiCDn, we found fal!:l' to. the Earth, in this;'to · · . E ' th~ affifiance of ?Ur Ex,~lta~i0n, ~n hiSj w_e:fha.U find, and leave; ~upoil .t~le lafl: fieF of f~J· . . co6s ladder, that 1s., emnng •lOt:o ~He a veH, By d1e gate of death. , . . . . : . · t ., .. • • . Firft then, in our firft Part? our fidl: Brand~ is, That-there is~ Tranfia:.'i ~~ - i~ce.ptable . n Pare. to God,as a Rqquievi; That Go_d was ferved :in S.Paui,l:iy apiJlying.his 'labours. to many_, places, as well as if he had refided,and b~fiowed himfdfe ihtirely mpo.m.any one. Wh_en ': . Chrifi m.anifefied himfdfe at firfi unto him,trembling and atl:onifhed,he!-faid,Lord what :Ad:. 9· 6. wd! thor~.httve me to doe ?: And \When Chrill had told him, That in Damafcus, from·Ana- , . nitU, hdhouldr~ceivehis, Jnfrructions, which w~r.e, That he foould hearehu name_hefort Ver.I1. tkt qmtiles, ttnd King!} -and the childrtHoflfr~tel, After.this commiffion was exhibited by I Ananias.,and accepted by S.PAul,that Prophetic all Scripture laid hold upori him,by \vay-. -- . . . . . S f z · · of 
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Pf:tl.I9·6· of acclamation, Exultavit 1tt gigtU ad currendam vittm, He rejoyced as a {hong man to A 

1 Cor! ts.ro. run a race, He la'boured more abundantly then they a!/, He carried the G.ofpel from Ierujitlem ttJ 

R,om.IP9· Jllyricum, That is,as S.Hierom.e furvayes it, a mari rubro ad oceanum, frotnthe Red Sea (a. 

Sea·within land) to the Ocean with0ut, from all wir:bin, to all without the Covenant,. 

· Gentiles as w_eU as Jews, Deficiente ettm pritM terra, quam Jludio pr £dicandi, He found a~ 

end of the world,bur he found no end e>fhis zeale; but preached as long as he found any 

to preach to. And 4s he exc~eded in ACtion, fo ~id he i.n Pafii(f)n to~; Me joy~es both, 

1 Cor.i 1• 2+ together, In labrmrs more ab.tmdant"'. (Thete was Ius contmuall preach~tmg) In ftrtpes ~tborr:~e · 

meafore And them,lnpr>ijortsmore frequent, In deaths often. Who dyes more chen on<!e~ 

Yet he dyes 'ofte~. How often ~ D_eath. ~lu~ i~ ev~r~ other ~am~ everlaftiag fa.ft,an~ :fils 
1 

him his mouth With earth, was S..Pauls P~ms ,qt~otJdMnU4,H1s dally bread, I J'roteft, fayes , 

he,hy your r,ejoycing, w~iah z.h_av.e i~· Chrift, It#e daflj. . . . 
Though therefore we cahnot gtve S. Pt~ul a gtt:a..tier rtaine then an Apofile, (except B 

there be fome extraordinary. height of Apoftle01ip _ein~rapped in that which he fa~~s. of 

Gal.x.t· himfelfe, Paui an Apoflle,not ofm-en,neither by men, 'hrt!, hy Ief!U Chrijl, That in that place 

·he glory ~n a holy exultation, that he .was made an Apo!Ue by }efus Chri£1:, then when 

Jefus Cbri!l: was nothing but Jefus Cbrifr,tht;n when he Wag glorified in heaven, and not 

-a niortJ.ll man upon earth, as he was 'vhen he made his other AtJ'o{Hes; And that in his 

being an Ap.oftle, there enrred no fuch aCt of men, as did in the eleCtion of c...Matthitt~ to 

tfuat office, (though c...Matthia·s were made after the Afcenlion as well as he) in whofe 

elecHom thofe in en prefenred God two names, and God directed .that lot u'p'on him, aad·. 

A~ls 1.ulr. fo lM atthias was reckoned tunongfi: the ekven Apoftles) Though we nee<il not procure 

to him,nor itrmag~Refor him, any other name then an Apofik, yet S.Paul was otherwife 

an univerfa.U [6>ule to the wh~le Church, then many oft he other Apofiles were,.and had 1 

a la~ger lbbertty to co~rp.unicate himfldfe to a~.l plaees, th~n a~y oft he~ ha~l. "r,hat is it ,·C 
wht€h S .. chryfojl:~me lntends, when .he. exten~'S S; Pauls dtgn.tty, .A~gelu dtverfo Gentes , 

- commi.JT~t, To parttcular Angels partlcular Nattons a~e com mmed; fed nul/1M Angelorum, . , 

fayes that Father, No An~d ·governed his particular Nation betttr then S. Paul did tlil~ · 

who~e Chttrck·. $ .. Chryfoflo.me carryes ~t fo high;- Iftdore modifies it thus; He brings it . 

from the Angels G>f heaven., to the Angels of the Church, Indeed the Archangels of ~he 

Church, the A):DotHes thcmfelves, Amd he fayes, . .Apo.ftolortlm quifq11e regjonem naOfm 

rmicam, Ev:ery Apofile wa&deligrled to fome partocular·and certaine compaffe, and~ did 

but: that,in that) which S • .Pttul did.in'tl~e whole wodd.BI!lt S.chryfojlome and J_jidore both 

~ake ltheir gr."und for that which they fay, from that which S.Paut fayes ofhimfelfe, 

~ cor.li.iS; JJ(fidcs theft thingJ which are without,t.hat which commeth upon m-e daily)ThecAre of all tfi.~· 

Churches ;for, fa yes be~ w.ha is weak, A-nd I ttm not we4k l Thatis)who lacks any ~thing,li1ut! 

I am ready ·t:_a dro~ it f<!lr rum '! '~ho fmffers any thing, but I have compaffion for him '1 D. 

We teceiv.e by faire Tradidom, ancl we entertaine with a fa ire .crre-dulity :l t:he· other Ap,o-

J' • fl:les-toJua!Ve be~n B1fhops, and thereby to have Jnacl a mor~<:ertaine een~~r,to \vhi<.Sh,na~ 
turaHy, that is~ hy tbe natute 0f thcir oflfact;th~y -wet~a to endihe •. Not that nothing rita; 
~~cufe a Biiho_Fs·abfen·c~ fr.om his Se~; · {(1).11 na~UJ;"all thiags; even ~-aturally, ·doe d~pat·t 

from thofe p1aees to whtch they ane natora~ly! defigned, and· natm:ally affected, for tlie 

coofervatiorrof~e whole fE~.ume ~nd c~,at"£e ofna~ure ; ' for, in f.uch cafes,: 'water wiit i- I 

fcend., and a¥,te will defcerrucf; whicln m:o_t~ion is _d0ne•naturally; -though it -~0 a motion. 1 

ft;o~ t·hlat plac.e, t~ whichl'th~yar~ ~auur~lly aff~6ted'; A~Cl.fo ~.ay Bifi1op-~ f~.om t'he-irr I 

Cyprian.. p~rt;t~tt~ar Churches; for~Epifc?P~ in E:cdeft_4,&· 1ic~lejitt m Epiftepo_, Every, Bt~p·ttat~ 

a fupettntcf.lldency ,and a rdidonce·t1{ll tbe. ~hole .C]:burcbJ, and t~ wh~le Cliurch a rdt 

d~n.G<t~tmd a conf.i.dence·in hirtriJ ~hevef<D.Fe it is, rtliat ia f~m~e De{:Fetall ~ .and fome Sy..: 

;n~d~U Ldt;t<;rs~ :iifihops are a ailed 1r1 o'Mr..ch~£, Monarohs, - not .Qnely.Avid~ tdat?wn to ~eJ E 

Dwceffe, butt~ the whole ~burc~ ,; n@t onely~e~al~, b.m.t ;bnl~enadl M?~r~hs. .· 

- -t · T1he Ghut1cho£·,R:om~ makes "Btfltops e~~ery· d~V;:~( r>mc<!tllis, to ·whroh "t'h~y ~now 

~h~fe. .Bifh.ops cam .nevero<f>~ne_ ; Not ooely in the illo,tninions e>ftl!rmces -oftl\e'Reforme~ . 

R~l.i:gi~n, ( whioruaF~ filQt likely tJOoadm~t 1the·m )· bmum. t.~e Domi~i(!)rn~ of th~. T1:1rk ~~m p • 

. felre. And intotine C:o.um.oelofTrem~;mey~hrew and thmft,t~fute-y . fhov'd aa<t:~~vd~!in· 

fuch Bi:ibo,ps ~m ttbunclal!l.Ce: iT bey ctreatea '( tlha:fJtih.eir .tiu~bers might carry a-tl) new Ti

~ul-at~Hh0"ps c;f:awe-ty .. pbce, m tht Ea~e.rn, t&e Gree.k 9hu~r~ehl, ·wh~r-G th@J!~ 11.llad ev~t: . 

~e~n J3ifhops ~fore,thooghtth0fe¥er-fplaces ,w·ene ni~w no a~i·tiies; Not ont~ly· notw.fth- · . 

tn.his Jurifdieti:on_2bl!lt not at all,upo.n the face of ti.he.Jeallth.Bun.in be~t@t t:tm~s thef'l dt~fr; 

· __ .. _ . , _ . .(rhoufZh 



s·ERM.X LVI I. Ot~ S. Pauls [on1Jerfion. 
A~ (though times;in which the C~urch was much afflicted too) S.Cyrtl bf Ale.:~andria mentions fix thoufand Biiliops at once, againlil: Neftorius. Now if the Church had f.ix thou-. fand Bifhops at once, certainly all of them had not Dioceffes to refide upon; fometimes collaterallneceffities enforce a departing from exaCt regulariry,in matter of government. So it did, when S.cAmhrofi was chofen Bifhop of Milan in the Weft, and Ncrtarim Biihop of Coo!l:antinople in the Eafi, when they were both not onely Lay-men, but unbaptized •. But yet, though there be divers cafes in which Biiliops may jufily be excufed from rdidence, (for they are ftill rdident upon the Chur~h of God, if not upon the Church of that City) yet naturally, and regularly an obligation falling upon them, qf Refidence, the Apofiles were more bound to certaine limits, by being Bi!hops; then S. PAst/ was, of whom it does not appeare that he was ever fo. I know [orne later men have thought S.Paul a Bifhop: And they have fol!md fome f.1tisfaction in that, That Niger,and · B Lucius,J.ndManaen bid their hands tJpon BarrJabdS andPaul;and that Impofirion ofhands, fay they, was a Confecration; And this reafon fupplyes them too, That Pat1l did confecrate other Bifi1ops, as Timothy of Ep~efus, and Titm of Crete. But fince Niger, and, Lucim ,and M anaen that lai9 their hands upon P aut, were not Bifhops themfelves, Paul cannot therefore be concluded to be a Bill10p,becaufe ht: laid his hands upon others. Nei. ther hath any of thofe few Authors, which have imagined him to be a Bifhop, ever affigned or named any place of which he ihould be Bifhop; So that S. Part! had fiill another manner ofliberry, and univerfality over the Church,then the re£1: liad,and therefore llill avowes his T~anji·vi,bis peregrination, I have gone amo»g yrm. . · So then cur bldfed Saviour having declared this to be his way for the propagJtion of the Golpel,that bdides th~ rnen that refide confl:an~tly upon cenraine places, there fhould be Bifhops that fi1ould fpread farther theitto a Parifh, and A_pofl:les farther then to a Di-C . oceffe, and a Paul farther then to aN ation 7 As in ~he fir!l: Plantation Chrift found this neceffary, fo may it be frill convenient, .that in fome cafes, fome perfons, at fome times, may be admitted to forbeare their fervice,in fome particular place, fo they doer not defr~IUd the whole Church of God by that forbearance. -FOI: fo S. Paul, though he accuf~ himfelfe, That he robbed other Churches, taking wages of them, and yet fer\'ed the Corimhians, thinks himfelfe· excufable in this, That he did this fervice in.fome part of the ChurchofChrifl:, though not alwayesto them in .patticuiar, from whom he recei-ved.that recompence. . Now as this .condemnes our Brownift:s abroad, that have publifhed their opinion to be, Th3.t no particular Church, given t!O one mans cure,may confifr of moreperfons then ·may alwayes heare that man,all together, fo neit.merdoth this dfforcl any favour to thofe men) who abfent themfdves from their chlrge, .unrieceifarily; ·and everything is unne-D ce!Iary in a Church. man ,that. is not dome for the far:ther ad van cement of the Church of , God in generall,and doth pr~judice,or defraud a pa,r:t ~cular Church. Ther~fore is S.Pauts Tranjivi in .this Text~ accompanied with a Pr£dicavi, I have not re'fided in one place, I have gone among you, but 1 h:ive gone among you preaching. . · Athamlfim in his Epi£He to DracontitU>, who refufed to h>e BiJhop,fayes, If all men had been of your mind,who fi1ould h;tve made you a ChrilHan ~ wholhould have been enabled to h3ve minHl:red Sacrarnertts unto yQu, if there had been no Bifihop ~ But when he faw that he refufed it therefore, be<i:aufe mert whem they co.m.e to that ftate, give thern·fe.tves more libe'rty then fuc'h as laboured in inferiour places di,d, and DrAconttus feemed loath to open himflelfet~ the• danger o.fthattemation,Athanajitu [ayes,Licehit tihi in Epi-, fc·op,:ttt.l eforire, fit ire, F~are mot, I warrant you, you may be poore ·enough in a Bifiioprick; o.r 'ifyou be rioh,no man' will hinder you from living foberly ina plentifuH fortune; NoE vimm Epifcoposjejtmantes,[ayes he,& Monachos comedentes,I have .known~a Bifhop fafi, ... wlil~n a Monke •'?r am Hetrmit hath madcr a good rneale; Nee cor an-a pro Joci!,fed pro fofliJ reddiettr, God doth notcrowne every man that comes to the place, but him onely chat doth the duties oft he place, when he is in it. And here one of the Duties that induce our crowne,is Preaching, I have gone among you preaching. . Howfoevev it he ir.:1 practife in the Church of Rome, that Church durfi Mot appeare to t~e world,but im that Declaration,Pr.ecipmtm Epiftoporum mumu eftpr£dicatio,Tbe pr·inctpall office of the Bilhop is to preJch. And as there is no Church in Chr~!l:endome, (nay ,let us magnifie God in· the fulndfe of an evident truth)not all the Churches of God in Chrifiendome, have more, or more ufefull preac;hing, then ours hath,, fro-rnt~ofe to 
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whom the Cure of Soules belongs: fo neither were there ever any times; in which A 

m01'e men were preferred for former preaching, nor that continued it more , after 

their preferments, then in thefe our times. Th~re ~~y be~, there ihould be a Tranji

vertmt, A paffing from place to place, but (hll It ts as ltihould bee, Prtedicltndo, A 

palling for Preaching, and a palling to Preaching ; And then, a Preaching conditioned 

fo asS. Pauls was, I have gone ameng you,preachingthe King dome of God. 

'The Kingdome of God, ist~1e Gofpd of God; that Gofpel which the Apofile~~lls 

the gloriotu Goj}el of G~d. A Kmgdome c0nfill:s not of£l~ves; !laves that have no will of 

their own e. 'fhe children of the King dome have fo a will of their own, as that no man , 

is damned, but for that, which he would not avoid, nor faved againfi hiis will; So wee 

preach a Kingdome. A Kingdome acknowledges all their happindfe from the King ; 

So doe we all the good ufe of all our faculties, will and all from the grace of the King of 

he~ven; fo we preach a Kingdome. A Kingdome is able to fubfill: of it felfe~ without B 

calling in Fonainers; The Gofpel is fo too, w.ilh9ut_calling Ln Tra<i_itions .3 and fo-we !' 

preach a Kingdome. A Kingdome requires, befides fundamentall fubfillence,grounded 

efpecially in offenfive, and defenfivep>ower, a fLipportalfoof honour, and dignity, and 

outwa_rd fpl~ndor ; The Church of God requires alfo, be fides unanimity in fundamen

tall Dottrines, an eqtaanimity ,and a mild neffe, and a charity ,In handling problemaricall 

points, and alfo requires order, and comelinelfc: in tne outward face, and habit thereof; 

And fo we preach a King dome. So we preach a Kingdome, as that we baniH1 from 

thence, all imaginary fatality, and all decretory impoffibility of concurrence, aGd co

operation to our owne falvation, And yet we banifu all pride, and confidence, that any 

naturall faculties in us, though quickned by fotmer grace, can lead us to falvation, with-

Out a continuall fucceffion of more and m0re gr_ace ; And fo we preach a Kin-gdome; So, 

as that we banifh all fpirituall treafon,in fetting up new titles)or making any thing eq1:1all -C 

to God, or his Word, And we banilh all fpirituaU felony or robbery, in defpoyling the 

Church, either ofDifcipline, or ofPotfeffions, either ofOrder,orofOrnamems. Be the 

Kings Daughter all gloriotUwithin ;. Yet,all her glory is not within; For, He-r cloathing u 
of.,prought gold, _fa yes that text. Still may fhe glory in her intern all glory, in the finceri-

ry, and in the integrity ofDoCtrinall truths, and glory too in her outward eomelineife, 

and beauty. So pray we, and fo preach we tht Kingdome of God. And fo we have 

done with our firfi Part. 
Our fecond Parr, to which in our order we are now come, is a-paffionate valediction, 

Now I know, that all you fo~.ll Jet my foce no more;-where firfi we inquire how he knew it. 

But why doe we inquire that~ They that heard him did not fo .: They heard it, and be

leeved jt, and la>mentedit. When S. PaN/preached at Berea, his fiory fayes, that he was 

better beleeved there, then at Th·eJ!IrlonicA; And the: reafon is given, That there wtrt No- D 

bler perfons there ; Perfons of better quality, ofbe.tter natures, and difpofitions, and of 

more ingenuity 7 and fo, as it is added, They received the word with all readi_nejfe ofminde. 

Prejudices, and difaffettions, and under-valuations of the abilities of the Preacher,in the 

hearer, difappoint the purpofeofthe Holy Gholt, frufirare the labours of the man, and 

injure and defraud the rell: of the Copgregation) who would, and would j.ufily, like that 1 

which is faid, if they were not mif-led,and thaked by thofe hearers _: And fo workc alfo 

fuch jealoufies and fufpitions, that d1ough his abilities be good, yet _his end upon his 

Auditory, is nottheiredification, but to work upon them, to other purpofcs. Though we 

requir(! not an implicite faith in you, that you bdeeve, becaufe we fay it, ye_t we require 

a hoi y N obl€ne1fe in you, A religious good nature, a confci~mious ingenuity, that you 

remember from whom we come, from the King ofheaven, and in what quality, as his 

Amba1fadors ; And fo be apt to beleev~, that fincewe mufi returne to him that fen\t us, E 

and give him a relation of ·our negotiation, we cdare not tranfgre1fe our Com million. 

The Bcreans are praifed for this, That they fiarch-ed the Scriptures daity,wbcthertho[e things 

that Paul faid tvere fo ; But this begun not at a fealoufie, or fufpition in them, that they 

doubted, that th::~t which he faid, was not fo, nor proceeded notre a gladfldfe, or to a 

defire, thlt they might hay;e taken him in a lie, or might have found, that that which he 

fa,id) was not fo; ,But they fearched the Scriptures, whether thofo things were fo, that fo, 

having formerly belrteved him when he preached, they might ell:-abli!h that beliefe, 

which they had received, by that, which . was the infallible rocke, and foundation of 

all, The Scriptures; They fcarched ; but tney fearched for ·confirmation, and not upon 

fufpition. - . _ _ In 
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s E R M. X L vI I. On S. Pauls [on')erjion. 
In our pre(ent cafe, they to whom S. Patel faid this, doe not ·aske S. Paul how hee knew, that they il10uld fee his face no more; th~y bdeeved as we doe, that he had it by . _revel a don from God; and fuch knowledge is fair h. Tricuhitalt5 erat, & ctelum attintit, fayes S. chryfoflomc; S. Paul was a manof low ll:arure; but foure foot ·and a halfe high, fa yes he; and yet his head reached to tae h1ghefi heaven, an~ his_eyes faw, and his t e2res heard the counfelsofGod. Scarce any Ambalfadour can ·£hew fo many Letters ofhis Mafiers owne hand, as S.Partl could produce Revelations; His King came to him, as qfren as other Kings write to their Ambaffadours. ·He had his ·firft calling by Revelation; He had his Commhfion, his Apofile- fl1ip by Revelation; So hee was dire61:ed to Jerufalem, And fo to· Rome; to both by Revelation; ' and fo to Macedoniaalfo. So hee was confirmed, and comforted in the night, by Vifion, by Revelation; And [o he was affured of the lives of all them, that fuffered fhipwrack with him at Malta. All his B Catechifmes in the beginning, all his Dietats in his proceeding, all his incouragements at his departing, were aU Revelation. . Every good man hath his converfation in heaven; and heaven it fdf had a converfation inS. P a11l ; And fo, even the book of the Ads of the A po!Hes, is, as it were, a fi rfl: Part of the book of Revelation; Revelations to S. P~ut, :Is .the other was to S. iohn. 
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Acts 9·4: 
G:ll,r.l• 
Gal.t. 
Aet~ q. 
AGls 16'. 
Atrs i8. 
Act's I7• 

This is the WJY that Chri£1: promifed to take with him, I will jbew him, how great things A8:s 9• rG. he mufl fitjfer for my fake. And this w:1y Chrifi purfued, At C£fare(l., Agahus a Prophet Acrs 1o,u. came from!udtta to Patel, and took Pauls girdlt, an~ bound hu own hands, and feet, and_ft.id, Thm faith the Holy Ghojl,So Jha!l the Jews hinde the man that owes tfugirdle, and JhaH deliver him into the hands oft he G enttles. This then wa:s his cafe in our text, (for, that revelation, by-AgahtJ& his PropheGe, of his fuffering was after this) he had a revelatibn that he {Lould never be feen by them more; but when, or how, or where he fhould dye, he had C no thad a particular revel~tion then. He fayes, a little before our text, I goe ho~tnd in thw Ver.u . Spirit to Ierufalem : That is, fo botmd by the Spirit, that if I fl1ould nor goe, I ihould refill the Spirit; But, fa yes he, I know not the things that {hall bef.11l me there; not at Jerufalem ; much lelfe the lall:,and bittereflr things, which were farther off; the things that {bould befall him at Rome, where he died. But from the very firfr, he knew enough of his death,to {hake any foule,that were not fufrained by the Spirit of God; which is another Branch in this Part, That no revelations, no apprehenfions of death removed him from his holy intrepidndfe, and religious conlbncy. We have a frory in an Author of S. H ieromes time, Palladieu, that in a Monall:ery of ~,, perttr· S. Ifidors, every Monk that dyed in that houfe, was able, and ever did te~l all the focicty, r•tm. that at fuch a time he fhoulcJ die. -God does extraordinary things, for extraordinary . ends ; bur .fince we fee no fuch ends,nor ufe of this, we are at our liberty ,to doubt of the D thing it felfe. God told SimeDn,that he fbould not die,ti/1 he had feen chrijl; but he did not' tell him, that he fhould die as foone as he had feen him; But fo much as was told him, . waser10ugh to make him content to die, when he hadfeen ·him, and to come to his Nunc dimittu, tothatchearfulndfeJ as to fing his owneRc,quiem. Godaccuft:omed S. PAY!, no dm1bt, to fucb notifications from him, and fuch apprehenfions in himfdfe of death, as, becaufe it was not new ,i.t could not be terrible. When S.P at# I was able to make that pro-tt!fiation, I protejl by your rejoycing,whi.c.h I have in,Chrift Iefm our Lord, I die dayly ; And 1 Cot.I_qr. againe, I am inprifons oft, ttnd often_in death;, I die ofttn; No Executioner could have :z. Cor.u. :.3. 
1 told him, you mufi die to morrow, but he could have faid, Alas I died yell:erday,and ye(krday was twelve-montb1, and feaven yeare, and ev<i'ry yeare, :1nd month; ~d weeke, ~nd. day, and houre before that. T.blere is nothing fo neare Immortality, as to die da.i ... . l y ; for not to feele death, is 1-mm@rtality ; · and on ely hee fhall never feele death~ that E is exercifed in the contih:uall Meditation thereof; Continuall Mortification is Immor-, t~lity. - . . -' . . . _ . As Colidials lofe their vertue aild become no Cordials, if they be taken every day, f'? p9yfons do. thc;ir veoome too.; If a man nfe himfelfe to them,. in f mall proportions at fir{l:,be may ~r.ow fo take a•ay quantity: He that takes a dram ofDeath to day, may take an ounce t<:) rperrow, and a pound after; He that begins with ·that mortification of denying himfelfe his delights, (which is a dram of Death) fhall he able to fuffer the tribulatietts of this world, (which is a greater meafure of death) and then Death it felfe, not onely patiently, but claeer:efully; And to foch a: man; death.is not a diffolution, but a. l redintegration; not a divorce ofbody :md foule, but a fending of both divers wayes, I · ~he 
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On S. Pauls Con'tJerfion. SE RM.XLVIl. 

(the foule upward to Heaven, th~ body downeward to the earth) to an indiif~luble ma.r- A 

riage to him, who,for the falvanon ofboth,atfumed both, our Lord and Sav.10ur Chnfl: 

Jefus. Therefore does S.Paul fay of himfelfe, If! be offered ttpon the Ja~rifta, tmd fervice 

,fyour faith, I joy, andre]oyce with you aft) that is, It is a JUft occafion of our common joy, 

on your part, and on mine too; And therefore does S. f...Auguftine fay in his behalfe, 

whatfoever can be threatned him, Si pot eft vivere, tolerttbile eft, Whatfoever does not 

take away life, may be endured; for,i~it could not be e~dured, it would take away life; 

and, Sino» poteftvivere, fayes he, If It doe take away Itfe,what ihall he feele, when hee 

is dead ~ He adds the reafon of all, OptU cum jne, mer.ces fine ftne; Death hath an end, but 

their reward that dye for Chrifr,and their peace, thatdyein Chrift,hath no end. There

fore was not S.Paul afraid of melancholique apprehenfions, by drawing his death into 

contemplati l'l:~ and into difcourfe; he was not afraid to thinke, nor to talke of his death· 

But then S.Pa"l had another end in doing fohere, (which is ourlaftconliderarion) T~ B 

make the deeper impreffion in them,to whom he preached then, by telling them, that he 

knew they f!Jorlld ftt hu foce no more. · 
. This that S.Paul fayes,he fayes to the Ephefians;but not at Ephefus: He was departed 

from thence the yeare before: for, upon the newes that Cl.tudim the Emperour, who 

perfecuted the Chrifrians, was dead, he purpofed to goe by Jerufalem to Rome. In that 

peregrination and vifitation of his, his way fell out afcer to be by Miletus, a place not 

far from Ephefus ; He wta bound in the Spirit, as he fayes here, to go to lerr.tfalem; and 

therefore he could not vi fit them at Ephefus. .A man may have fuch obligations, even 

for 'the fervice of God upon him, as that it fhall not be in his power, to doe that fervice. 

which he may owe, and defire to pay in fome particular Church. It was in part S.Pauls 

cafe: But yet he did what he could; from Miletus h@ fent to Ephefus, to cal:l the Eldets 

of that Church thither; And then he preached this fhort,but powerfull Sermon. And, C 

as his manner ever was, (though frill withm1t prevaricating or forbearing to denounce 

the judgements of God upon them, in cafes necdfary )to make thofe whorn he preached 

or writ to,as benevolent, and well.affetted t0 him as he could,-(for he was Omnia omni

bus, MttdeaOthings to a!lmm) to which purpofe it is that he fpeakes,and poures out him .. 

felfe, with fuch a loving thankfulneffe to the Galatians,Y e received me a; an Angel of God, 

even tU chrifllefru himfelfi; purfuing, I fay, this manner of a mutuall endearing, and a 

reciprocall embowelling ofhimfelfein the Congregation,~nd the Congreg<ltion in him . 

(as, certainel y, if we confider all unions, (the naturall uoion of Parents and children; 

the matrimonial! union of Husband and Wife) no union is fo fpirituall, nor fo ne3re to 

that,.by which we are made!dem{piritm cum DomiNo, The fame Spirit .with the Lord, 

as when a good Pafror, and a good flock meete, artd are united in hoi y affections to one 

another) to unite himfelfeto his Ephefians infeparably, even after his feparation, to be· D 

frill prefent with them, in his everlalting abfence,and to live with them even after death, · 

to make the deeper impreffions of all his pafr, and prefent infi!uctions,ha fpeaks to tj1em 

as a dying man, I know you ]hall fie my foce)no mere. • 

Why did be fo < S.P~tul did not' dye in eleven yeares afrer tihis: But he dyed toth~m, 

fo r bodily prefence, now; They were to fee him no more. · As the day of my death is the 

day of Judgement to rne, fo this day of his departing was the day of his death t'o them. 

And for himfdfe,from. this time, when he gave this judgernent of death upon himfdfe, 

:tll there~ ofhis life was but a leading far off, to the place of execution. For firfi, very 

foone Jfter this, t.Agah114 gave him notice of manifold affiitlions, in that ·Girdle whi€h 

~we fpake ofbef.ore.There he was bound,and emprifoned at Jerufalem; fr~m thence fent 

bound to c~rareajpraetifed upon to be killed by the way ; forced to appeale-to Crefar;, 

upon that Appeale fent prifoner to Rome; iliip-wracked upon the way at Malta; Em- E 

prifoned under guard, though notclofe prifoner, t~o yeares afrer his comming thither; 

and, though difmilTed, a'nd fo enabled to vifit fome Churches, yet laid hold upon a

.gaine by Nero, abd executed. So that as it was literally true, that the Ephefians never 

faw his face,aft:er this valediCl:ion,fo he may be faid to have dyed then,in fuch a fenfe, as 

himfdfefayes to the Corinthians, That fomemen were bapti:ud,Promort-r~is,for dead, that 

is,as good as dead, paftall hope of recovery. So he dyed then. · 

Now beloved, who hath feene a Father, or a friend, or a neighbour, 0r a malefaCtor 

dye, and hath not beene affeckd with his dying words~ Nay Father t..AhrtVham, fayes 

Dives, that will not ferve, That they Ea11e Mofls and the Prophets; Sermons will not ferve 

· their 
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A their rurnes; But ifone.weni t8themfrom .the Dead, they would'repent. And the nearefi: to this is, Won-eTpeake to tl].em. that is going to the dead. If he had heene a minute in Heaven thou weuldfi beleeve him; and wil~ thou not beleeve him.a minute before ~ Did not Iacoh obfervethe Angd,s afcending, as well as defcendin~ upon that ladder~ TruH ci good foule going to Go?') as well as comll?if!g from G~d':' An~ the?,asour Cafuill:s f'ay, Tha~ whatfoevcFa man ts bound to do, In a?'ttculo m8rt14, at the pomt ofd_eatb, by way of'Confeffi6n or otherwife, be is bound to doe·, whe~ he eomes to the Sacra'menr ; or when he undertakes :my a¢} ion of danger; becattle then he fu.ould prepa-re himfdfe a5- if ' he were dying: fo, wnen you comero heare us here, who are come from God, heareys with fuch an affeetron; as if we were going to God, as if you heard us ~pon our death- .. b~ds. The Pulpit is more then our dea\h-bed ; for, we are bound to the fame truth , and fiacerity here,·, as if we were upon our death- bed, and then Geds Ordinance is more e~: prdly execu'ted 'here, then there. He that mingles falfhood with hjs lafl: dying words,_ deceives the world inex·cufably becaufe he fpeakes in the pettfon of <in honefl: m:m,but he .' t~'!t,mingles fa~fe inf~rmatioos in his preaching, does fo m~ch more,becauf~ ~t: fp~aksin . 
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the perfofrO'f God hirofelfe. · . - . __ · , ,· · .~. · They t:o whom S. Paul fpake there,arie faid aU to htVz;.e-wept.., -and to haJ'fJe fallen on 1!-~SN!s ntcke,and to have kijfed him; But it is added, they [orrowed moft of all for thofe words, That they fhould fee hu face np more. Wheri any of thofe men, to \vhom for their holy cJlling, and.tbeir religious paines. in their calling, you owe and p:1y a reverence , -are taken frorn .
1 

you by death,or-otherwife, the~eis a godly'-foProw du~ to that, 3nd in agr~a.r pr()porti- : . on. In' the deatl? of one E,lifba,Kingteafo appreh,endeg a.ruinc:,ofall; He w~pt over hu face,· 2 King•t3·~·4• A.n~ foid, 0 mz father ,rny fathtr, the Clidret oflfrael,and the ho.rfemen ther~o!;_ He loft -tht: fo- I hcttude-ofa-tather, he lofrthe power and firength ()fthe Kmgdame, m the loffe of-one. c fuch Prophet. But when you have (o fotrowe~ for men)upon whom your devotion hath put, and jufily put fuch a valuation ., (etpember that a greater lo!fe, then the loffe of_a thoufand fuch·men may fall upon you. Conlide·r, the di~fference bt:twc,ene the Candl'c! · ~ri~ the Can_d~e!lick,b~tweene t~e.Pr~ad1~r _?fthe Gof~e~, an~ the Gofpd}~~elfe_,_s.}>~.; ~neene a rehgt~us man_, :~rid N.ehgton it fdfe: The. reme>~mg of rl:le Canaf-dhck;-ana~ \\1itfu.drawirrg of the Gofpd, and the prophanirig of Religion) ig iBfinitely ~ g:rearerd9~ , . then ifnuridred~ of the prefet~t' labourer~ fhopld be ta'kert away ftom !JS~' Thi cl1iltfi_e:f1.0f Mad!.ti. t~~ifii~gdo~~ ~~~~y he cajl in:_o t'Jtter da:knejfe;--J.i:ld That kingdume maj he gietH:n: 'to-..ot~trs,#!JtJ, Apo~.~:~t ftMU 6ring forth 't}xe Jrttiis ,t6eriof; and, 'The Lord mtty come, and come quicHy'anqremBV"t:Dttr G_~tprllefthk uui of his pl4ct ; pray we'tlut in our' dayes lie may not. And tRJ1'y wh@re God • t~~¢atens.rd~do¢ fo in the ~eve~3tianptiis upop,a -~~urch;:ofw_fii~h Go~ ryimfetf~ -~1~~~-goodtefhmdqy;Tqe Church o'f Epheftt~; of her Lahottrs;that ts,Preachttfg; ofher-Ifat1- Vet.,., D t~O(i '~p~islu~~.rio~ ;. ~?er f~pdil~~ei-, hEr n~r [.ufl'etjng Ehe evill,~~at~l~ h~f ime~i~~ ) ~d 11Upa'rrdfity,, W.lthour ~onntvence ot·toleranol'l,' And ofh~r not fatntmg, that 1,., ·per-1 fe:'tt~~C.~ ·; attd. of her,h4ti!Jg t~t_ Nico{aitans, ~hQt ~~' . finc~rity ·in the truth, and} h'o~Y. i Vcr.i. :he~oflt,y, '?g~fnfi av fal~~ f?odrtnc!s_: And yet~ f:1t~·fte, ~ ~.,~~ fo~e'thing-topj · -~~h~ 
, : ,~~hen .rqo&_11aA: t_eltiff~d' their afliduity in Pread~rng,the!r cc:mr!ancy i~ ftl~ering~theit ~n~e~iry in-hel~~;vin~, .th~i,dmegrity in profeffirtg, tfleij perfe~7~rance_ -~n .<:~Hnni~~,-tlJ~~ z:e_aie 1~ lut!n_g ?fall error lti; ~tfier~, when ~hqu tpy-'fc;lfe_h~R ~:vcn tlus ev1oen~e ~n ;~e1r bef?,a!fe, canfi th_ou Lord Jefu have any \htQg to fily aga,mlt tl-1em ? what then flta~l ' e] we th~t fttile tit-aJI tnefe, tooktohea're fiom th~e ~ what: WqS ... 1heir crime'( Berdr~fe t~ej !Ji!l left rheir frft 'love-; --Left the f~fH~fte. of their former zeale to Gods c"a-i1k. No\v, .if' smr cafe be fo muth worfe ~'hen theits', as that we are not bndy guilty of all th . [e l:Tn's; . E of.w.hich Qh:,ift'difcharges'rhem, an~ have nor o.nd y left o.ur 11rfr love, bt1t ·a a tnao~e'r _ ~~~ .~ll our love, all opr zeale:to his glory ,.and be co:n~ to a 1-Rkcr\va rmndfe -in h~. -f( tvic~ : and a-general negl~Cl: of~hemeanes o'f gra-ce, how juffly may we feare, oo on'ely rha he · wiflcon:re,. and coll?e quicHy '· bu.t t!ut he may pof!1?Jy be tlpon hi: \~ay already, _r--o re ... m:oik onr Candlefhck, and wuhar:nv the Gofpd from us~- _And tf It be a f.1d rhmg·rp you ,to· hear~ a Pizul, a holy man Jay, You..ji;a/1 fee my j:lce no more>oo this fide' the Ife wu.leditti., G'o jLic~~!ftdinto helL!,~ e.; t~~re canpot be f6 fad a voyce ~ as to heare Chrifl: Jefus fay, T~u ]btdl fee mj foce-f!O m~ic. F ttcies Dei e(/,qutt Detu nobu innotefcit,fayes S-. Attgu.ftin, ":fhat ts the face of Goq to us, by wnich God manifefl:s himfelfe ro us. God manifdl: , himfelfe t0 us in the Vvord,. and i'n the Sacraments. If vve fee not them in their true lind 

and 
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and co'tours, ( th~ Word and Sacraments fincerely and religioufly preached 31Jd admi- A 

biftred) 've d~e ~ot fee them, but masks upon them; And,ifwe donor fee them,we do 

not fee.th~ face of Chrifr; And I could as well ftand under his Nefcio vos, whkh he faid 

to t~e negligent Virgins, I knowyotJ.?Iot, or his Ntfcivi vos, which he faid to tho(e that 

Mat. 7. i t. boaft of.t~1eir works, I never kneJJJ yore, as under this fearfull thunder from his mouth, r ou 

j!JJlfet my.jAce no more , I will abfolutely withdraw, or I will fuffer prophanendfc t() 

enter into thofe meanes of your fal vation, W ord,and Sacraments, which I have fo long 

·continued in their fincerity towards you,and you have f.o long abufed. . . · 

.. \ 

. \ 

, Bldfed God fay not fo to us yet; yet let the tree grow another yeare, before thou cut 

it downe; And ~s t~ou haft digged ~bout i~ , by bring~ng judgemen.t~ upon our neigh

bours, fo water It wtth thy former rame, th~ <Jew of~~¥ grace, and. wtth t~y later raine, 

the tea res of our contrition, thqt w~ may , ~ill fee thy face ;_ here ~n~d hereafter·; here, iri 

~hy kingdome of Grace;ll~reafcer i~ thy kmgdome of .Glory, )Vhtch thou hall: purchafcd B 

for us, with the inefHmable price of thine incorruptible blood. Amen. . 

tW!M1t.W!~~~J»~~Jjj!WJJ!tBVJ!!! 
.s E R M~ X L v I I J. 
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I 

r They changed their mindr, 1.nd foia; Th.~St he w~s 4 God. 

He fcene,where this canonization, this f~per-cano"itization,(.for,lc ,was nbt .. 
ef a Saint, but of a God ) was tranfaCled, was the Ile Qf Malta: The per-

fOn canonized, and proclaimed for a God, was S.P aul,at that time by ib1p, 

wrack call: upon that Iland. And having for fome yeares heretofore cop-: . 1 

tinued that eufrome in this place,at ibis time-oftheyear,wheri the Chu~~h 

celebrates the Coaverfion ofS.. P4ul, (as it doth this day) to handle fome. part .of his 

S-tory, purfuing that cufrom~ no~, I ch<>fe ~hat p~rt, which is knit and W?t;~nd ~'in this 

Text, Then trhey changed tbezr mtnds, A.nd fa~tl, He 111. God. S.P~tul found himfelfe m dan

gerofbeing oppreffed in judgement~ and thereby was put to a -!l~ceffifi~ of Appealing co· D , 

Ufor: By vertue of that Appea1e being fent to Rome)by Sea~ne was urprized with fuch 

ftormes, as threatned inevit~ble r~it;~e; 'Rut the Angel of God fi:ood by him, and atfu.re~ 

him, that none ofthofe two hundred feaven:ty fiK perfons, wpich Were in the fiq\p with 

, him, fhould perifh ; According to this aiforance; though the !hip perHbed; all the patfen· 

gers were faved, ~nd 11ecovered this .land, Malta. Where being courteol!1fl y rreceived by / 

thG· lnh~bit~nts, though otherwife B~trb~tri4ns, S. P;~ul doing fo much for hiq1felfe 

and for his c(}mpany, as ~o gather a bundle ofll:icks to mend t~e. fire, th~r~ flew a ·Vip.ei 

from the heat, aiJ.itd fafi~ed om his han.d. They thereupon faid among tnemfelves, N_1 

Jouht, thii marJ.U 4_ #l:tJrderer, whom,.thfuegh ht h11ve efc~tptd the St~,ytt Veng,eanct{ujftret4. 

n,ot to live. But when he :{halced offt~e Viper into the fire, 3nd received no harme, . and 

th~y, had lob ked, that he lhould .have f woln,aod fain down dead fuddenl y ,after they had 

iooked a gi·~~t while, and fawn~ harm~ com~ to hi~, Tht» (and t~en enters our T ~~~) B 

They.changedt~eir m!nJs, ,md Jatd, He 11 A God. Almighty God had bred upS. Paul f-o; 

fo_ he had ca,techized him all the way, \v.ith viciffitudes, and revolutions from extreme to 

extreme. He had ~aught him how·to want, and how to .abound; howt(} beare honour, · ' 

and dithonpur; He. p~rmitted .an Angel of Satan to buflet him, ( fo he gave him fome 

frofe of Hell) He gave h~m a ,Rapture, an E?C~afi~, and in that, an apprqpinquation, an 
a_pproximation to himfdfe; and fo to~~e po{fe.ffio~ of Heaven ia this life. ,So God .pro

~eeded with him here iri Malta too ; H~ paf[ed him in their mouths from ~xtreme to ex- -

treme; .A Viper feifes him, andrhey cq_ndemne pim for a murderer;He 1hakes off the Vi-

per, and they change their rninds,a.nd fay; He is a God. , 

· - .. . the 
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s· E R M. x L.V''·ll r. On S. Pauls [onverjio11. 
A The firfr words .of ou! Text carry us neceffa.ril~ fo far ~ack~ as to fee from wbatthey changed:; And therr p~nods are ealily feene; ll:le1r Termtnus a quo, at1d their Terminus ad qtt-em, were thefe; firfi, that he was a Murderer, Then that he was a God. An error in Morality; They cenfure deeply l!lpon light evidence : An error in Divinity;· They tranffer the Name and eftimati<?m of a God, upon an unknowne Man. Place both the errors ·in Divinity; ( fo you may jufHy do) And then there is an error in Charity, a hafl:y and inconGderate condemning; And an error in faith, a fuperfiitious creatiag of an imaginary Cod. Now, upon thefe ·rwo gen·erall Confiderations will this Exercife conGll:; firft, that it is naturall Logique, an argumentation naturally imprinted in Man, to argue, and conclude thus, Great calamities are inflieted,therefore God is greatly provoked; Thefe men 0fMJlta·weie but natmall men,.but Barbarians, (as S.Luke cals them)and yet they B argue, and conclude fo ; Here is a judgement executed, therefore here is evidence, rha.r God is difpleafed. And fo far they kept within the limits of humanity and piety too; But when they defcended hafl:ily and inconfiderately, to particular, and perfonall applications, This judgement upof.l this man is an evidence of his guiltineffe in this offence, then they tranfgreifed the bounds of charity; That becaufe a Vjper had feifed Pauls hand,Pa1d mull: needs be a murderer. 

· And then when we fuall havepaffed thorough thofe things, which belong to that·firfi Confideration, which confifts of thefe two Propofitions, That to conclude fo, Ged firikes, therefore he is angry, is nJturalJ, but hafiily to apply this to the condemnation of partie lar perfons, is· uncharitable, we fhall defcend to our fecond Confideration, to fee what they di(,f, when they changed their minds, Thty faid, . He is a God. And, as in the former parr, we Oull have feen, That there. is in man a naturall Logique, 'but that tl:rays imo uncharitable.neffe; So in this we {hall fee, That there is in man a naturall Re .. C ligion, but that ll:rayes into"fuperfiition and idolatry; Naturally man is fo far from be~ng devdl:ed of the know ledge and fenfe of God, from thinking thatr there is no God, as that he is apt to make more Gods then he. fhotlld, and to wodhip them for Gods, ·whom he fhould n<:>t. Thefe men of Malta were but NaturalL men, but Barbarians, ( fayes S. Luke) yet they were fo far from denying God, as that they multiplied Gods·, and becaufe the Viper did Paul no harme, they change their minds,2nd fay, He u a God. And from thefe two generall confiderations, and thefe two branch~s -ifl each, That there is in man a Naturall Logique, but that-firayes into FaLlacies;And a Natutall Reli- · gion, but that ll:rayes into Idolatry, and Superfiition, we fl1all derive, and deducce unto you, fuch things as we conceive mofr to. conduce to your edification) from this knot, and fum mary abridgement of this Story, ·rhe,n they changed their minds, and foid, He is a God. 
· D Firfr then for the firfi: Propofition of our firft part, That this is naturall Logique, an argumentation imprin~ed in every man, God {hikes, therefore God is angry, H~, whom they that even hate his na,me, (oblr Adverfaries .of the Roman perfwafion) doe yet fo far tacitdy reverence;as that, though they will not name_ him, they will transfer, and infert his expofitions of Scriptures, into their works, and paffethem as their owne,that as Caf. vin,He, Calvin,colletls this propofition £rom this Hory,Pafiim ·receptrtm omnihuc feculis, In all ages, and in all places this hath ever been acknowledged by all men, That wh~n God fl:rikes, God is angry, And when God is angry, God firikes; and therefore, fayes be, .fl:.!!tiej OCCUrrit memOr4bi/is Aliqutt ClfamittU ,Jimul in tnentem Vmiat, as often as you fee any extraor-dinary-calamity; conclude that God hath been extraordinarity provoked-, and haft en to thofe-m~arres,by· which the anger and indignation of God may be appea. · fed againe. So that for this Dodritl~,a mao.needs nott be preached un!o,a man needs not · E be catechized; A man needs not reade·the Fatlrlef·s,nor the Councels,no~: the Schoolmen, nor the EcclefiaLhcall frory, nor Summifts, nor CafuHl:s, nor Canoni!l:s, no not ~he Bible it felfe for this DoCtrine; for this Dodrine, That when' God firikes he is angry, and whe? _~e is angry he flrikes, the naturaU man hath as f1:1ll a Library in his bofome5 .asth~ Chnfitan. · 

· r· ·• We, we-that are Chrifl:ians hav~ one Authgr of ours, that tells us, Pindiaa miEi, ·Re'Venge is mine,foith the Lord; Mofls tells us fo; And in that, we have a firft and a fecond Leffon ; Firfi, that £ince Revenge is in Gods hands, it wilf certainly ~ail.up~~ the ¥alttfador, ·Cod does pot mifrake his marke; And then, fince Revenge 1s m hts hands, no man mufr take Revenge out of his· hands, or make himfelfe his own~ Magi£l:rate, or re- ' 
_ ~enge 
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venae hisowne quarrel. And as we, we thatareChrHl:i3ns,haveour Author,Mofts~that A 

tdl~ us this, the naturall man hath his fecullr .Author, TbetJcritm, that tels him as much, 

F.eperit DetU nQcentes, God al wayes finds out the guilty man. In which, the naturall man 

hath alfo l firfi, and a fecond Ldfon too; Firfr, thatfince God finds out the Malefactor, 

he never fcapes; And th.en, fince God does find .him at lafi, . God fought him all the 

while; Though God finke late, yet he purfued htm long before; and m~my a man feels 

the fiingin his confcience, long before he feels the blow in his body. That God finds, 

and therefore feeks, That God overtakes, and therefore purfues, That God overthrows, 

and therefore reflfts the wicked, is aN aturall conclufion as well as a Divine. 

The fame Author of ours,M~fos, tels us, The Lord our God is Lord of lords,4nd God of 

gods, ttndregttrdeth no 11Jttns perfon. The naturall m~n hath his Author too, that tels him, 

semper Virgincs Furi4, The Fu:ie~, (they ~homthey conceive to e-,xecute Rey~ng7 up-

on Malefadors') are alwayes Vtrgms, that ts, not to be corrupted by any fohcttauons. B 

That no dignity fbelters a man from the jufiice of God, is a naturall conclufion, as well 

as a Divine. We have a fweet Singer of lfrael that tds us, Ntm tlimidi~thit dies, T'hu 

bloudy and deceit full man Jba!l not live out halfe his dayes: And the naturall man hath. his 

fweet finger too, a learned Poet that tels him, tl1at feldome any enormou$ MalefaCtor 

enjoyes fie cam mortem, (as he calls it) a drr, an un.. bloody death. That blood requires 

blood, is a naturall conclufion, as well as a Divine. Our fweet Singertels qs againe,That 

if he fly to the fort heft ends oft he urth} or to the fe4, or to heaven, or tfJ hell, he jluzll find GoJ 

there; _ And the naturall man hath fuis Author, that tels him, ~i fogit, non tjfttgit, He 

that runs away from God,does notfcape God.Thatthere is nofanct:uary,no priviledged 

. place againft which Gods !f2:!j Warrant() does not lie, is a naturall conclufion, as well as 

a divine; SAnguis Ahel, is our Proverb, Thttt A/;els hlood cryes for revenge, And fanguu · 

.£Jfopi is the naturall m;~ns Proverb, That Efops blood cryes for revenge;~or Efops blood C 

was fbed upon an in,dignation taken at facrifice,as Ahels was. S.Partls D~m Remuncrat()r, 

That thfre is a God,and that that God u "i ujl rewarder of mens Afiigns, is a'naturall con-~ 

clufion, as well as a Divine. _ 
1 

When God fpeaks .to us, us that are Chrifiians,in the Scriptures,he fpeaks as in a Pri

mitive, and Origjnalllanguage; when he fpeaks to the naturall man, by the light of na

ture, though freak as in a tran!lation into another bnguage,yet he fpeaks the fame thing; 

Every where he offers us this Mnowledge,That where he fl:rikes, he is angry, and where 

he is angry, he does firike. Therefore Calvin might, as he doth, fafdy and pioufly efia

blifh:his f2!j_oties occirrrit, As often as you fee an extraordinary calamity, conclude that 

God is extraordinarily provoked: And he might as fafely have ellablifbed more then 

that, That wherefoever God is angry, and in that anger firikes, God fees finne before; 1 

No punithmem from God, where there is no fin. God may have glory in the condem- . (D 

nation of man ; but except tfuat man were a finfull man, God could have no glory in I 
, bis_ condemnatrion. \At the begirming~fthy prayer, the commandment 'went out, ~ayes Chr

, b~iel to Daniel;-But till Dan.icl prayed, there went out no commandment. At the begin

n'ing of the finners fin, God bends his bow, and whets his arrows, a~d at lafi he fhoots; 

l3u't if there were no fin in me, God had ao mark to fhoot at; for God hates not me) nor 

any. thing that he bath made. . 

. And farther we carry not your conlideration upon this firll branch of our firft Part, 

! Naturally man hath this Logique, to conclude, where God firikes, God is,angry; when 

G0d is-angry, he willllrike: But G·od never ll:rikes in fuch anger,but with relation to 6n. _ 

Thefe men of Malta, natm'all men, did fo, and erred_not info doing; They erred when 

~hey came to ~articulars) to ha!l:y and inconfiderate applications,for that is uncbaritable-

nelk~ ·and con£bitutes our feco·nd branch ofd~is part. E 

: When one of the Confuls of Rome, Caninius, dyed the fame day that he was made , 

Conful, Cicero would ,needs paffe a jeft upon that aocident, and fay, The State had had a 

vigilant Conful of Can in ·us,a watchfull Conful,becaufe he never flept in all his Conful

ihip; for he dyed before he went to bed. But this was jullly thought a fault in Cicero, 

f.e)rcalamities are not the fubjed of jefis; They are not ro· cafuall things. But yer,though 

t'bey come from a fu"re hand, th~y are not ahvayes evidences of Gods difplealiue upon 

that man upon whom they fall. rhat was the iffi1e between Ioh and his fi·iends; They 

1:eli~d upom that, p1ufu~d that ~hich they had laid downe,Rememher)~ho trver perifotd ~e

mgmnocent~ or whcrt were the r~Jghttous c11t off? Ioh relyed upon thar,purfued that whiCh 
· he 



A he ~ad,lajd down~~ If!j-fojlifie 'fl!J. '[elfe) mine. am».e words_ fluz!l ~o!~de~ne me; (felfe-juftifi- lob 9.ao, cation is a fdfe-coademtution.) if! fay 1.am.pc.'rfi/J) that at(o jha-1! prove me per71erf:,fayes _ .. Job •• (No map is fo far H-om purity and p~rfecrion,' as he that tbmks hi.mfdfe perfect and ·I •l. : . pu,re) .Bwtyet, fayes he tlitre, T:ho,tgh I wereperfic1, this is on~thing, . and therefore 1 fay it, . Gid ~eftroyeth tlie perJea and the wickr.d • . _ Go,ds {Outward proceeding with a man in this : ·. t ~Yv!orld, is no ~vide~ce to another~ what,he intends him in the next. In no cafe~ In~ rl(i) : 1cafe,( 99 ;h~s £ide oi Revelatibn)for.the worlq to ~<D·me. Till I bet~Judgeomthat mans per-fon an~ ~tt~ons, ~nd· being his ]\Udge have cteare' evidence, and be nor· mit-led by ru-1 ~ou.rs fr?m <;>thers, .h>y paffio~~ ~ art~_.prej·tldices-in:my' felfe?l rn?{t paffe no jurlgetn~nt up-. · 1 on In~, 1p thrs world, ,fior fay,· Th1s fdl up.oc b11m for thrs .cnme. B!Jlt whatfo~vet my 1 ·capacity be, or whatfoevet~ the Eviden<;:e, 1 rhufi fulpend my judg~ment for the worl4 · .-. ~ to come. Ther~fon:~ fayes die ·A poLtle)Iudge~nithing htfore the tim~.:·~ \V hen is-rhe time~. 1 Cor • .f. ~· BJ ~~hen ~·am made J.~g.ge, and wh~n I fuav.edeare evidence, then is the rirrie to palfe tny j .judgement fDr th.is world; But f0r ,a finRll .comden;mation in the_'\vorld to .conq'e_, ! .. th;t: . _Ap~file exp.r~lfes himfdfc fully in that phe:e, Jtedge nothing. brfor.e 'the time~ until/. ·j thf. ~11rd, come, who 6oth wilt bring to light tht·hidden things 'ofdarknejfe, and manifift ih~ 1 counfels of! he· heart. · - '· : . ' , · . . - . : . . . , . l lt -~as a wife apd a pious CO~ll'lfdhhat ·Gamaliel g;iv.e that StJ~e; : ...Afijfine:t~; forbeare a Acts >-33· : w~ile~ give God fea-roome, giv~ him 'his latitude, an~ yonhl:'lay finde, that you mifl:ool< : at fir~;_ .f<?r God h~th -divers end~ in infll.dingcalamities,and he. that j~dges haflil'y ;!'11~y foone _m~[take Gods purpofe. It 1s a retnarke!libie exprdliogwhtr:h the h_0ly Gho·ft hat~ . _
1 

put into the).n,outh of Naomi, CaU not meN aol!~i. , fayes fhe rmere; Ntt'Om'i is lovely,_ a~d Ruth I~I;. • I lo.vibg,arid .b~loved .; J!ttt ca·U me Mitra, faycs fbe, Mara ,isbi~tem'effe: B~1t why fo ~ For, faye.s {h~, T.h.e .t.A ~mighty hathdettlt very 6itierly with me: . flirt.erly.,ind very bit~erly.:But · -· C yet fo he hath wirh .in.ativ that he lgv~es full well. Ic is tru~,fay.es,lv4t~mi,biltthere is more in niy.cafethep .Co;_ Tl.n~ A/mighty hath a!Jl.iiled me, · and the Loru:h.dth teflijied againfl-me; T~fii~ed, tpereis mv·mifery; that is, <done enot1gh, given.evidence cno.ngh for·6tth~r~ ; to qeleeve, and to ~oand :,1 judgemenru.poh it, that he hath ~qa~n'd.onea ~e utterly, for- · Taken me for ever. Ye~ GQd !.U~3ntwell to Naomi for all'this idl:ification;· and hqwfoe. · ver others might mif-inrerpre~{;ods proceedimg with her. • . , : . . i That oflracifme wL1i~th was pfacUfed amongft the Athenhen_s, and that Petalifme whi<;:h was praetifed amonga the_Syraettflans, by which Laws, the in oft eminent~ and excellen:t .. perfons in thofe States· were bani!h<;d., no'~ for any crime iFl!llput~d to them', rior for any pop_ni?tpractiies f~t 9~ foot by t:hem~b.ut t<:> cohfccrve a pariry,:md equJlity in that St~1t~,' this ojlracifm_e, thi·~ Pet·{ltifr/lt ~as ,not . with9ut1. giOt>d. ufc in chofe governments: If God ,. yvill !ay heaviefrca'lamities up~n ~be.bdl: m¢n,.If God \Vill exer:cife an oftraeifme,a Pe•ta- . . · D lifne in his {ij:ate; who B1all featch .in~o hi~ Arcana imperii,.ir:."to the fecrets of his govern- . . ment·!' wh<;> !hall a:ske a teafonqf fuis adtions ~~'\'VI DO flull doubt of a good end in all his waies~Our Saviour Chrifi hatl) fluut upt.ha•t .way of rafh judg~mtnti upon fuch occafions).· Luke 13-:i~ .when he [ayes.,Suppo.feye,that thO{jGa]il'ettns"f:vhom Herod jlew,sr thofe eighteen whom t~e fall ofthtTowre ofSiloe Jlew.;wer.e gre~#er frnners then the rejllit is n·orfafely,itis. n0t charitably .. , consluded.And therefore he calrrips their trougbts,as far.<,)~ the other, fide, That he r!lla:t , . , .' .~ ~: fuffere.d,a calamity ,was not only not ilfe .gteate~,but no finne~ ;. £or fo Chiifi: fayes,Nci- . lG>hn iJ·1• · ther 'hathtlua man finned,p()T hup~rc~ts;([p~aking of the ,n·an that ·was.born blind e.) Not. · that he,o_rhis Parents had not .lino~d~but t~hali that: calamity was not l~id upon him,~Q con- · templation df ~my fin, but on~l y for an oc .. ca£ion <uf the n1:mifeUatio!\ of Cltrltts. J?iv in~· · ty, in th~ mirac.ul.ou~ r~covery of thad:>lipd .~ man. Therefore f~y.es Lut~er excellent. ·: ly, and ele-ga,ntly, ptoiJ jtedicltndam dt cr~~:cc. , fectJndum pr.edict~mentum .!J.:!_antitatu, . (ed , · E · Relation# _; We mufr not judge of a calamity! ,by t-he predicament of ~antity~ Ho\v great that calamiry is., bt;tt by the predicame[Jt of Relati01;1; . to what, God refc:{res · '.. , that calamity, and 'what he intends init ; For~ D-ctu t~ltion~rf!. Deus,; (asS. PliertJmu PGI.9t~ . r~adesthat pla~e) Godr5 the God of reveng'e, And, Del# ultidnum. libtre agtt; l This God . of revenge, revenges a~ his owne liberty~ .when, and where, and how itpleaf'es ~im. I · Arid therefore, as we are bound: to m.ake g·ood confiruCl:ions ofthofc: co1~r.~Ct16ns that God) ayes upon us~ fo -~re we to make good interpretations of tho{c judgemt>i:us which qe.cafis upon others. Firfi, for our felves, t~at which is faid ·in S.M atthtw, That at thu . M:tt.i4. 3e>. ~ay ofju~gement flJttll4ppearc in he~~tn,ihe jignet![tbe Sof! of Man, is frcquent!y, ?rdina-l nly rc~e1ved by the Fathers, to be mtended of the Croffe; That befo.re Chnfi: htmfelfe , · . - T t · appeare, 
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. .. ·_: L:.tppe~-re, lbi:s fig.oe, the Ct~Iiblhal~ ~~ro in· ~.d~&s,. ~:ctw, b~-i:s is . n~t . LiteraUy rd, . A~ 
I 'iiil -the T.e~-t., ne>r:is it nocdf~rJt.y ooduceO,btat \Of(jilaarlly_by the ~-tl~tmr-s ·rt 'l$ ~-0-a~pt~~ _: 

:atidt'l'll@ttgh:the Hgne $'[ laelSan.'<lif~;m,? lll'Ulf be fotne !Gtl"h~dnlll,g, y~t oftb:rs ~$at, -~e .; 

Ct~oJie, t~tt-e may .. be._:th~ g0:od,a.~1~non~ That wh~m Godalft~-s. tb~e., tli'!~~-an~e- . 3 

4ibttwn i(!)f his Croife; mtbre {>Jittt.~M of~hofe:cr.(')la ttS--tmd (>Jla~~t:l(e-s that be fulffered ,. 
kre., w:hlm thm1 ha1lt.bcis fi~ne ofdle S:o:tl of1Ma:n -ap0n t~e, tt0Rd~ to thy felfe~b-at i 
-t-he · S~nfifMam Cbridil: jt{U:slis tcr~InJmi'lilgmW"lr-<fs thte ; Qfid :r~t'h.0u haft tbe lig~~ ... ttlou1

; 

Jhal.c b~w-e tlh¢ f ~att.ct., ru; plw:m baft his ·Coolf.e, tthDu ilalt: ha~ bi51Glory. ·For~· thi-s is . \· 

.t:hat whichroh~ ApOifr!eli~s; Vntoy:~H~gi~n.,~~~~~ -~a.'id-t:t1'oft you-as apnfiiflur~ent, •; 

.but given y.ou:as a bendii:tt:J. n.6tiPVdj trorl>~:t in 'c'l!fiJ, lmt-to fojfer fur Chrif!.. W·~re, 

the Ap.dJ.H~FeetneS tt<O ,rna.~ ()tan:r.orlfe~ a lGind~-:o~·a~ut:am::~., ~ ~~ \-vell ~~ 6lit ~a'"trn. ~ -~~~,fo 
. __ . ·I~ 3Jrgues, .Ntot .oulyto JJ:ekie'Vt, lnu,tg ~yt:-e,r. ;-~r:) -h~'Wif~v;et fa:rtb b~" f-u11 'tV'1de:rt¢e-, yet 

.. · , · · · our f~taffecing-isaoeW bleeven~.thatflitlh. Ati~ an:evidenriea4e,-a roafpicn~s, a 1 B 

Cypdm. gl<i>l·ious fea~ne~ jb;ill gliw~fim~ fjUJtm- Oo~ifif» rChf:!!f!l.· in pajttontfo6/Nm fitiff?if Wfutt 

<:.an be ,m'Ore gl(';)ricm5, theFt to N:awe b~mm.ade ,-a G0Uegu~, a partner-with Ctn~ft- in hi'S -. 

Jljffering·s, and tohibveftiHille.d.hisiufferitigs.in roy tl~. forthnt-is tthe higlrell: ~ree, 
which we can take in Chrifis fchoole, asS. Denys the 0reopagi~e exprdfes it, .J't1Jr:o tio-

.!. 'IC1-~~&, mm follan llivina ~lftirt.,fe4 ~iq;inapJif-~111', (wb~~h ·we may welt tmnfiate;rir ~'CC~m- : 

' - ll)Oda~te thU13) He that ·ls -thwoughly taugkt 'b£" c~-tdlj do:es :not ondy belee~e all that 

-Cbrrta:fuyes'J bu:tron·fur.t.:nesh~m\to .dl .m~ ChrHl: ditd-, .~od isreaay •tofuff'er asChrift: 

ftt·ffered. TTuir..,ifit: ·wene poiiblet~fea!l1e~tny .d~:fett ofjoyin breaven,_al1 t-h~oould fall . 

.. :i •.. ; ! into my f~ir,e wauM be ibrllltt'his., th~tdn ·~av~n I c-an no 1onger ~xpttffe roy love· by, 

. udferirn.g for-m' God,furmy S:av~orrt • . A.. £gt.eat<tr ~.()1 cann-ot ~nter _into my heart then 

'· this; To £u£cr f~li imiJIP ~ihat.ftrlfer.OO for me. As ·Gt}u faw t~at way p-rof per in the hands . 

· ~Sam.x4.3o. {)(~ hfolom., :he .f..en·t for l~~h, and Io~h came-not, ht; c..ame n<l>t w'htn he fent a fetond -C 

.tim~hltt whcm h't .kntMeirengers to hurA-e Nipbis<:orne, then roaiJ came, and tben-hee

~~mplied with ,LJ:hfolom., and fe.con.ded and a<s~ttl~fhed his defittes = So Gocl-ca~s us in 

· his owm ootwar8 {)rdmances,and l a fiO<i:otad titneii~ his rempotall bleffings, and \Ve come·. 

n0t; ·but we ~orne ~be fooner, if he·burneour -C~rne, !f he dt:aw _us,by-affiictiug us: ' 

· Now, as we are able to argue thus im our owne c-ar-ts, and in our oW be behalf~s~ as : 

when a vehem!ent ca1amity li~siUpon me, I cMt t>lead-out of God-s precedents~ :i'nd -out of: 

t sam.$+ his met.hoa be able to f~y, This w!U not l~fi : D,.,vitl" was not t~n yeares in banHhmrot} 

hut be_e,mjoyed the Kingdom~ forty: G~d will tecotnpente my fi'ouresofferrow, witb 

I 
.. daies of joy; I~ the calamity be_b?th vehement and'lQng, yet t.c-an fay wi~h his _bldl'ed; 

fetvant AugJtjltne.,-E-t ·cum hiMui'zns p4~r es, & pater e1 ctim ct~rJJS~ 1- feele the· hamubf a ·. _ 

~ther aron.m'ewhen~bou. ftrokdl: me, and w~enthoo'ftrikell: ~e lfcele the ha~i-ofa : . ' 

1
: ~~~b~~oo,..8tiJ~diru ne .d~ftciJm,udiJ ne p~r-eam, ~ kn0W'lhy m~~rn~ wtlen thou fl:r~k~ i. t.>_ 

. me, 1t 1s, left I 1hould famt under thy hanrl, .and I k-Row thy ·meanmgwhtn thou_ftrikd\ . · 

•• : , . : ! . me-, it is., left I ihould mot .know thy 1\and~ ift,hew.aig~t, afid conti-nuation 'Of this cab- l 

' ' ' 

1 
\m~tytdlifie agai-a41: tne,(as Nmni faid)that:fs,gi\'eoth!Crs occafiontothink,and·to fpt"Md 

1 ill of me, asofa man,forfmnre fecr~ fins,f<Orf3keri of God, fl:ili Nat.ian~-ens refcrge.is; . 

t my refage, Hot mihi CDmmrntor, _Thi-s-is my meditat.ioA, . Si f4lfo o!Jjait to-nvttiatot, nnn: 
m-ett.ttingit, 1f that whicla mine enenily fayesof tne., bef~lfe, ttctlncernes not _mt,) b~ !· i 

: -cannotmeane me, It is not I daat he F{'eakresof, I attHlo fuch ·ma-~; And then, Si vera: 
1 

· dicit~lftnattwmidTibe fay-es b~true,.itbegt~t\Itottobc:~fue, then whrobe 'faid ir, but was :· 

' trme \Vheh I ·mid it~ and therefore I mtlft hl~me my ftlfe f~r doi'mg, not 'him fur 1rtaldng I 
it; If l :can g1-glie thus im mine owne,cafe, ~nd in mi~t owAebenalfe, -and hat f"fpe~ , 

; ' Go €Is abfence· from me, bearuft be 1-aies ca1~miries :upon me~ let me be a!fo astharita- . ; 

· ble·-towar-cds another, and oot condtrd{il iU., ·l!lponill~~ddems; f~r there is ncrthing foiU, ; -Et. 
- otlt of:wh-icb, God, and·a ged1y m~n cannot dtaw~ good. When John· Hi«· waf at t-he 

::. . .fia-ke to be-hurmt'll bis eye fi"~il u~on :a ,poo.re plain-e Coontry-f-el1-ow, whom-he cbfe.r- . i' 

l ved to be bufierthenthereR, and to tut!l-oft..ner, tofetcb l\Bor-e andrtl·ore fagots, toburriei I 

-+- , hi.rn, and hefaid thereupon no more bUt this,oftntla[lmpiicit.u! Ohoty: lim-plicity ! He; 

meant that that man, being then und~F ari itt vincible ig~anc,~, mif-1ed by tbat · z~al~,r 

: thought -he did Godfervice in burnit1g him. Butfrith -an-inrerpretlt.ien will hardly bee. 

.. ... . appliable·to ~ny ofthefe hafty and inconti~era'te]odg~ of othc1'men, -th~t -give way to; 

, their owne. paffion ·; for zealc, ~nd .uAcha-ritahlendfe att intomp:nib~-e things ; zea!-e af1d ; _ 

U._ncharita.bleneffe cannot cono.fi together~ anrl tb.ere was ~vid~nt uncharitableneffe in' 
thefe· . '· 
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SERM. XLVI II~ On '-~.Pauls .C01i,;erjion~ 
A tl1efe men of .i\1 aita; proceeding, when, becaufe the Viper feized his hand, they condem:. ned him for a murderer. 

It is true, they faw a conc.urrence of cii·cuinfl:ances, and that is alwaies ·more waigh- I ty, rheh fingle evidence~ !hey faw a man who had been neare drowning; yet he fcaped that. They faw he had gathered a ~uhdle ofiHcks, in which the Viper ,vas enwrapped, and yet did him no harrrie when it was iri his hand ; He fcap~d that. And then they [;tw that Viper dart it felfe our of the fire againe; and 9f all ~he company fafl:en upon that irian. What Hiould they think dfthat man~ . In Goqs Name, \vhat they would, to the advancement of Gods glcry. They IJ1ight ju!Uy have thoeglit that God was working upon t~llt man, and had fome great worke to doe upon that marl . . Wee put no fl:op to zeale ; we onely t.ell y~u~ where zeale determines; Where l.mcharitablenelfe enters, zeale goes out, and paffion counterfeits that zeal e. God feeks no glory ou~ ofthe uncha-B ritable' condemning of another .man. And then, in this proceeding of thefe men, wee jufl:ly note the flipperineffe, the precipitation, the botto.melefndfe ef uncharirablerieffe, in judgement; they could con!ifl: no where, till they charged him with murder~ Surely he i5 a metrderer. Many crime;s there were, and thofe capitalJ, ?nd fuch as would have induced death, on this fide of murder, but they fl:opped at none, till tjhey came ro the woril:. And truly it is eafie to bee obfervcd, in the wayes of this world, that when men have once conceived an uncharitable opinion againfr another man, they are apt to beleevefr6m others, apt to imagine in themfelves any kinde of ill) of that man; Somttimesfo much, and fo falfiy, as makes even th:lt which is true, the leffe credible. For, when paffionate men will load a man with ali ; fad and equitable 1nen begin to doubt whether any· bee true; a~d a MalefaCtor fcapes . fometimes by being over-charged. ' . ' c But I move not out of mine owne fpheare; my fpheare is your edification, wpon this · centre, The proceeding ofthefemenof t.Malt4With S. Paul; upon them, and upon you I fookdireC1:1y, and I look onely~ without any glance, any reflection u'pon any otber ob'jett. And therefore having f~id eaough of thofe two Branches w hidi confl:itut~ bur firfi Part, That to argue out of Gods judgements, his difplea:fure is natqt}all., but then that naturall Logique fhould determine in the zealeofadvanciqg Gods glory, and not fl:ray. into an uncharitable condemningofp~rticular petfons, becaufe in this ancharitableneffe there is fuch ·a flipperineffe) fuch a precipitation, fuc~ a bC?tto~elefnefi'c, as that thefe. hail:y cenfurcrs could frop no where till they came to the highefi charge; having faid enough of this, wee p:1ffe, in our order, to our fecond Part, to th~~ which they did; when they changed their mindes~ They chttngedthttrmindes".J and foid he_ wa-s a God. 'In this fccond pan we confider firfl:, ~he incongruiry of depending_ upon any thing in· D this world; for, all will change. Men have conlidered ufefully the incongruity ofbuilding the towre ofBabel, in this, Thatto have ere&ed a Towre that lhould have carried that height that they intendedi'n that, the whole body of the earth, the whole Globe, and fubil:ancc thereof would not have ferved for a bafis, for a foundation to that Town::. If all the timber of all the forefis in the world, all the qua,rries of fiones, all the mines of Lead and Iron had beene laid together, nay if aq the earth and fea had beene petrified, and made one fl:one, all would not have ferved for a bafis , for a foundation of that Towre; fi·om whence then muft they have had their materials for all the fup.eredificarions~ So to efrabliili a trufr, a confidence, fuch an acquiefcence as a man may rei y upon, all this world affords not a bafis, a .foundation; for every thing in this world is fluid, and tranfirory, and f..1ndy, and all dependance, aUaifurance built upon this world, is but a building upon fand -; all will change. It is true, that a faire reputation, a good opi~ E nion of men, is, though not a foundation to build upon, yet a faire frone in the building, . and fuch a fl:one, as every man is bound to provide himfdfe of. For~ for the mof1: parr, · moft men are fuch, as moil men take them t9 be; N eminem omnes, nemo ~mnes fifo/lit; All the world never joyned to deceive one man, nor was ever any one man able to deceive all the world. Contcmptu fo~u contemmmtur & virtutes, was fo well faid by Tacitm, as it is pity S.Attguftine faid it not, They that neglect the good opinion of others, neg lea: thofe vertues that thould produce that good opinion. Therefore S.Hierom prorefrs to abhor that Paratum de trivio~ as he cals it, that vulgar, that fireet, t~at dunghilllanguJge, Saris mihi, as long as mine owne confcience reproaches me of nothing, I care not \1\rhat all the world fa yes. We mufl: care what the world fayes, and fiudy that they may fay 
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. well of us. But when they doe,though this be a faire fio"ne in the w-all,it is no .foundation A 

to build upon, for, They change their minds. -

Who do~ ourtex.cdoes not tell us who; The fiory d?es not tell us, of what quality 

and condition thefe men of Malta were~ , who are here fatd to have changed their minds. 

Likelidl: t4ey are to have beetteofthe vulgar, the ordinary, the inferiour fort of people, 

becaufe they are likelidl: to have flock~d attd gathered together upon this occafion of 

Pauls iliipwrack upon that Iland. And that kinde of people are alwaies jufily thought to 

be m~il: fubject to this levity, To ch,znge their minds. The greateil: Poetlayes the greatcfi 

levity and change that cap be laid, to this kinde of people,; that is,In contraria, That they 

c hanae ft.V en from one extreame to another;S cinditur incertum ftudia in contrar.ia vulgtu . 

Wh~e that Poet does n.otonely meane, that the people will be of divers opinions from · 

one another; for,fort~e mofl: part they are not fo; for the mofi part they think,and wifh, 

4nd love,and hate together; and they doe all by example, as others doe, and t1pon no o- B 

·ther reafon, but therefor~, becaufe others dot. Neither was that Poet ever bound up by 

his words, that bee iliould fay In contraria,_ becaufe a milder, or more modified word 

wm.1ld not fiand ia his verfe ; but bee faid it,_ qecaufe it is really true, The people will 

change into contrary opinions; And whereas an Angel it felfe cannot palfe from Eall: 

to W efi , from extreame to extreame, without touching upon the way betweene, the 

people will paife from extreame to extreame,-without any middle opinion; lafl: minutes 

g;lllfd@rer,js this minutes G<;>d, and in an infiant, Paul, whom they fent to be judged in . 

hell, is made a judge in heaven. The people will change • .In the multitude of people is the 

Kings honour; And therefore Joab made tfua_t prayer in the behalfe of David, The Lord 

thy God aJde unto thy people,how many foever they be, a hundred fold. But when David ca_me 

to number his people with a confidence in their number, Go~ tookeaway the ground of 

that confidence, and lelfened their number feventy thoufand in three dayes •. Therefore C 

as David could fay, I wilL not be afraid of ten thou fond men, fo he fhouid fay, I will not 

confide in ten thou(and men>though mu!tiplied by millions; for they will change, and at 

fuch an ebbe, the popular man will lye, as a Whale upon the fands deferted by the tide. 

t We findein the Roman !lory, many examples (particularly in Commodus his time, upon 

cleandcr, principal! Gentleman of his Chamber) of fevere executions upon men that 

have court-ed the-people, though' in a way of charity, and giving them corne in a time of 

dearth, 0r upon like occafions. There is danger in getting thern,occafioned by jealoutie 

of others,there is difficulty in holdingthem,by occafion of levity in themfelves; There

fore we mufi: fay with the Prophet, Curftd be the man'>that trufleth in man,and maketh jlejh 

his arme, and whofo heart departetb fom the Lord. For, They, the people, will change-their 

minds. ' · · : 

But yet ther@ is nothing_ in our text, that binds us to fixe thi~ levity upon ~he peof}J:e· D 

cnely. Th~ text does not fay, That there w·as none of the Prmces of therPeople, no 

Commanders, no Magifl:rates pref~nt atthis accident, and partners-in this levity. Nei

ther is it likely, bu·t that in fuch a place as· Malta, a·n Iland, fom~ perfons of quality and 

command refided about the coa.fr, to receiv~ and to give intelligence, and directions up-

on allemergent occafions of danger, and that fome fuch were .prefent at this accident, 

and gave their voyce both wayes, in the exclamation, and in the acclimation, That hee 

was a murderer, and that he was a God. For, They will change their m_inds; All, High as 

wdl as low, will change. A good Statefman Polybim fa yes~ That the people are natur«lly 

as the Sea; m~tuqlly f~ooth,and calme,and ll:ill, and even; but then naturally apt to be 

moved by influeaces ofSuperiour bodies ; and fo the people apt to change by them who 

have a power over ~heir affc:cHons, or a power over their wils .. So fa yes he,the Sea is apt 

to be m.o~ed by fiormes and tempefl:s; and fo, the peepl(t apt to change with rumors and E 

windy reports. So; the Sea is moved , So the people are changed, fa yes PolyhiHJ. But 

_Poly·bius might have caqie.d his ~Iitique confideration higher then the Sea, to the Aire 

too~alild a·ppli~dlt higheJ? then t0 the. people, to. greater perf oms~ for nhe Aire is fhaked 

and tranfported with vapours aad exha-lations·, as, much as the_ fea with winds and 

fl:o.rmes; and great men as mudl changed with ambitioJils in themfelves' and :flatteries 

, . fmm others, a~ inferiour people wkh imfluences, and imfreffions from therE. All change 

their minds; High,as weUas low will<;hange. Bun lAm the Lord;! chAnge not. J,and one-

1 y I have rhitt immunity ,)mmuta·bility; And therefore,fayes God there, y·e JOn.r of taco~ 

. -are not confumed; Therefore, becaufe I:, I who cannot ch~nge have loved yow; for they, 

1 
who 
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·A. whp d~p~nd l.flporrtheir love, who (aA chang~, ·-are in a wofull condition. Arid that in-volves q.ll; all can, all wil1, all do chang_e, high'and l~Hv. . r Thetefore, Jt·is-better to trttjfin the Lord, d!J~e~ to put cqnfidence in man. What man '! Pfal.u8.8. Any man. It' is bct·ter to. tru{f in tbt ·l:.ord, ·then to put conjidlm;e in· Princes. Wb.ich David Ver.9. thoogl:it wor'th the .rep~ating; for ht fa yes it a:ga~ne, Put f'l'(}iJot!r trufl in PriY!C.eS . Not th~t Pf2l.x 46-1o you qray fl(')t trufr their royall words,-and gra€ious premif~s to you; non hat y-9Li ·m.ay_not trufl: their Counf~iles~, and exect:1t-ions ®f thof~ Counf.1iks , and the difl:rib~tion of your contributions for thofe execmti0:1ils·; not 'thatyeu may not trufi the ~afi~ging of aff.1ird of State in their hands~ without~ jealous inqui'fitions, or fufpitious mi'f-irlttrpt:erations of their aCtions. In thefe you mufl: trufi Princ~s, and .tho_(e gre~t per.fons whom Prit)ces trufr; BO·twhen· th tfe great perfon~areind'le~babnn~ w.tilifGod, dt~t=e·~vhey weigh as little,as ldfe met}. Nay, asDttvid hath ram ked and difp<?'fed rnrem, 'leife5ifor t>hus he con- : : " · B veyes tfut: c<D-nfideration, Surety men oflorv degrte flrt rvdni-ty~ ttlat is fu{e e~ough; there is PCa~.G:..~: Bttle pqubt of that; men of low .degree can -pro:fi.r us nothing·; they-ci nnot pretend ot pramife no doe ·t;Is-..good; Btfltthen. fayes.David thei·e, M_e fP of k1gh degree are a lye; They pret~nd. a powttr·, aflda .purpq[e-r@:do us good> a·nd th~ii d~fipp6int us ~ •I\-1a_ny times men ~aonot:ll. many titnes, rben)wil;l ··nqq neitbet ·can we fin~e 111 an:f' but' Goa himfdfej a confJ:an~ po\v.er,. qq4ba CiDnfbnt \Vill; upun which :ve ¢ay ~tlie: The men qf.Malr:.1, of what -ranke f~_ever they i\V.ei'e, .did;,all men, low ·an~ ' hign, vvill tljaf:lge their minds. · Neit_herhave-thofe inen ofM~lt~ (confider rht>m in wl~at quality you will) fo much b,.pnom· afforded therr~ ;-in the Originall~as Ol:lrtran!lation· hath given them. _We fay, they ch4ng~d.their mindji;.the 0 rig~nal f:1ys ottly tm~s,the:1 c!Mnged~a~d no t'nore.Ab~s~they ,~ve, : men oft(pirs world, wGtmes ·of diis dunghil;wbether Baf1lisks-o·r blind'w0rm_~s;wherher · Sc~n,abs or Silkworms, whet.luer high o'r low in tbe w_orld,have·no minds· to change The C P.latoni8_u~· Pbilofop~ets-cl1d not only ackn0wledge Anim-; _inhomine,a·f~u·I·e in man, but lt[.~n_tem i'n anim'a_,a min de in the ·Coni of man. They meanf byr!re minde,tHe fuperiour fa- . ~~ltie~ .oftb;<~ fqule, and we neve11 come toexd:cifethem·. l\1en·and women call or_:~e ano- ·. ~ tkel'< 1nconftant·, a1rid ac~m[e one 'another ofhaying €hanged ·rhdrminds, when, God : know~s, th~~rha·ve bvt changed the objeCt: of their eye, ~nd feene ~better whitte or red. · An oldman loves not the fame fporrs that he did when he was young, nor a ficke mJn · the fame mqats tb'!t h~e d.id when hee was wdl: But th~fe tpe~ have not changed their ~~n~es_.; . The old trian hllth chan'ged his finty; ancl the fie~ man his tafie ; ntither his ; mu;tdSJ · ·;, . . (' · . , 1 • , .._ , • • - • , . The ¥ind implies confideratior1, delibe_rati.on, cort.clufion upon premi.!fes ; a,nd wee i never come to that;. wee never put the foul~ hom~;· wee never bend the fowle up t:o her height; we nev:er put her to a try aU what the·is able ~9 doe to\.:vards clifcerning a tent~- 1 D tion, yvrfuat toW'a-tds re.fifl:i.ng a.tcritatiori, wlilnt t0wards repenting a tenrati<?rt; we neyer · . pu.~,~~ert.o tryall wha~ ibe is ~le to doe, by\ net naturall facu1ties, whether by them ibee c~nno~_ l?eas g9od as, a Platv, bra sbcrates, who had no more but thofe naturall faculties; wh:lt by. v~nue of.~ods generaU gl!ace, which is that prov1fdence, in which he inwraps . ~U his creatures, Whether by that the cannot know bet God, as.well as the Oxe knowes hi.~ Cri!i>, and the Stork. her nefl: i »':"hat hy vertueof thofe particular graces, which God offers her.-in h~s priva~e infpitations 'at horne; anq in. his publique Ordin~mces here) whether Py.(hofe !he G.annotbe as good an houre hez:ice, as fhc:: is now; and as goo.~ a day 4frer;~s .that day th~t fue receives the Sacrament~ we never put the foule home~ we never bend the, fe:ple up.to her height; and the extent. ofth~ foul~ .fs this mind e. When Da- . : !·, vid (peaks-of.the .p~((}ple, he (ayes, They imitgine a vairu thing; It goes no farther, 't.hen PCab.~: to the fancy, to thG imagination,; it, never tomes fo neu·e the min de, as Co~fiderat1on, E RefleCl:ion, Examlnatio·il, they Qnely imagine, fancy :1 v:.1in thi~g, which ·~ s'but a waking dreame, for the fancy is th'e f.eat, the fcene,~ the thea.tre o~ drea~es. When David !peaks · thereof greater perfons, he cari'ies i't [uthetthen fo, but yet nOt to;the minde; The Rulers ta.ke counfoll,fayes David; butnot of the mi~de., not of recti Red and religious rear on\ bl!~, _'(hey take counfell together, fa yes he; that i-s, of on·e aaother; They fit fiill and har-. ken what the rdl: will eoe, and they will do~ accordingly. Now, this is but a Hc~d_: · i~g, it is not a-n Union ; This is' for the mo.fl part> a following of affections, .and paf- < fion~, whkQaretheinferiourfervantsofthe· foule, and not of th::tt, which. vye ':JflderO:a.~d here ~y the Min de, 'I he deliber.atc refolutions, and executions of the fuper-io u-r f3. -l . culti~s thete-~f. 
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They c-hanged, f.1yes our Te,xt; not their m.tGdes ,; thelle.i.s.no e0~(!noe, no ·apparance, ; A 

thatthey exercifed ~ny, that they h;1dany.; bu.t ~hoy chan_g~dthQU· ;P~fi!ons. ;Nay, they · f 
hav:e not fo ~uGh honour,.as-tmat.aff.orded t~em,m Che ·Or~gmaH; for,J:t-ls not ·r.hc>J'c'>han- 1 
ged, p~t Thf1/lt7er.e cbange4,1p\lllively; -Men fubje6[,-co the tr~n~portation ~f paffi<O~, _. doe 
nothing of themfel ves, .b~t a_r;e J;ll~ettely. ~affi.ve ; And b~mg p~ff~fl: w1~h a f~u'It of1 
fe~re, or a fpidt ofa~b1w;m, .a~ t~ofeJp1nts mov:e _t:hem, 1~ a ~nute t_hexr _yea IS ~ay, I 

. th,e~r fmile is,a frowne, dteJr hght 1s darkqe!fe,_ the~r good liS ev1l~, th~tr MUJ:der~r ~s. a . 
God. T-hefe .m~n of ,<.MAlta onange<d, ROt Jtrbetr mtnaes, lbutthetr paffions, and fo dtd . 

. ~0t,hange advifcd~y, btlt p_~ffi.onatdy were da~o~ed, ,and .in that .clif:bemper, they faiel, _ 
He u a G,~d. · · 
. ..in. this ha.ft.y .;tcdamatio.n- of.~neirs, He if~ :God, w~ are.cmne tG nh~ w·hiott wtUs-our1 

-I?t~Llcipall in1enti~n i~ -t~is par~, T'ha_t a.s m·a@ hat:ln in him a na_~ura:I!l Logiqu~., - 1m.~ t?~t' 
ilrayes into Fallacies, m umcQ.an.table Jttdgemen.ts, fo,rna,Jjl ifl.Jth tn htm a natur-a )I ReUgl
on, but that .fftayes into id.q_latry; and fuper,f.litLoti. Th~ 1i1:en of ·Malta werenu_t piteere 
riaturafl nien; ~rid yet '\vere fo far from dtm¥ing Gdcf, as thaf fhey tnmdtiplie-l ~oels to . 
. the.mfel ves. Tl}e_ foule of ~an brings with it,inco the·:b~dy, a fe~fe ,arid_ ~n ack~0-:W ledg.
m~nt of Gqd; ntmher can all the abufes that-the ~ody puts upon the fouie, whde£1: tFtey 
~Jwell together, ( whicl1 are infinite) devetl that a.cknow·l~dg~mem, @r @xtingMifh ~hat· 
fenfe of God in the _foule,. And therefoF~ by what f~verall names foever the ola qe~then 
Philofophers call~d their gods, ftill(they meant a~l nhe fume God. chtjfippus prefented 
God to the wp~ldj in th~ oot~on and apprehenfion of Divina N ecefsitaJ J . That a certaine 
divipe neceffit~~- which lay ~pon every thi:mg, that (!Very thing mufi: nece!farily b~ thus 
and thus done, ~hat that N·e€eflity was G.od ; and this, dt:hers have call_ed by anoth~r 
namc;,Ddliny. te11fi prefented Cod to the world, iri the nqtion afld appreftenliof.l of Di
vina lex; T};}at jt :was not? ~<?tlft~aint, a ~ece.J!ity, but a Diyine l~w, af!_o'rdinance, and C 
fettled courfe for the admmlflrattop of aU_ thmgs ; And th1s law was _zenoei God; an~ 
this, others h~vecalled by anpther name,Natur.e. The Brachmans,which are the Priells 
~n the Ea.~, they prefent God, in the notion and apprehen~~n of Divina ~-x ,·That light 
·IS God; m whtch, they expre1fe ~hemfelves, not to mean¢ the fire, ( whtch fome natu-
rall men wodhipped for God ) nor the Sunne, (which was worfhipped by more) bqt by 
their light, they meane that light, by which man is enabled to fte into ~he next world; 
an~ ~his we may well ~all. by a b~tter Name,. for it.is ~r~ce. But fl:i~l ch!Jfippru by his · 
Dtvme Neceffity, which ts Delbny,and Zeno by hts Dtvme law, whtch ts Nature and 
the ~rachp]ams by their Divin~ light_,. which is .Grace, ( though they make t~ op~rati-
ons of God, God) yet they alltntend 1n thofe divers names, th~ fame power. . 
T~e naturallman. know.es God. But then, to the naturall man, who is not onely fi

nite, and determined in a compaffe, but narrow in his compa~e, not: onely not botttom- o· 
l_effe, but £hallow in his ~omprehenfions, to this natural~ this finit~,and narrow, and fual ... 
low man, no hurd~~ is f9 infuppon;able, no coafideration Jo inextricahle,no fene~ fo in
ftrutable, no conceptis>n fo in~rediblel), as to c.oncc;ive :One infinite God, tha~ fhoald do 
all things alone, without any more G~ds. That that pGwer that efi:abli!hes eounfail_s., 
.tha(tqings may b~ carried in a co.nll:Cll'l(:y, and ye.t_ permits Contingenci~s, tAat tkiogs 
~all, fall out cafually, That the God of Gertainty, and the God of Contingency lhould 
be al~ one .God,~hat that God ~hat fettlcs peace, fhould yet m.ake w~.rr"s,and in the day 
Qf bat.taile" fhould be both upon that ftd.e that does, and that fide that is oy~rcomc;, That 
tbe conquered ~od ~ and the vi~oriou.s Go.d:, iliould b~ both one God_, That tJ7at (iod 

. whq i~ all gopdnelfe in ·himfelf~, fuould yet have his hand in ev~ry ilil adion, this-the na, ' 

. turatl man. cannot digeft, not comprehend. And therefor~ the nanurall msn ea{es hjm- 'j 

· felfc;, and thin:Kes be-c;afes. God, b>y <;ih·idJng the.bm;d~n, and laying his·panicular-aecef- E 
fities upon particular Gods. t.lenc~ came thofe enormol;)s- m.ultipl:icat-ions-of God~; He:- ' 
fie_d! thi~ty tho~fand GQds, and three hundred Iupiters.Henc;e cam~-itti~atthe~· br_oug_ht !! 

thetr chtldren mto the world udder one God, a-nd. then pijtth~m, tonurfe, abd1 then to 1 
fcho'Ole, and then to occupations and ptoteflions undor,.@ther fev~rall Gods. Hence. 
came t~eir Y agitanm ,a God that mufi tal~e ca~e:that children qbe.aot bm;.ft with qtying ;. ,I 
~nd therr F ah~/anf#, ~·- God t~at mufi tak~ car:e~ t~a·t child_rem doe not ft-ammer infp~ak: 1 

mg; Hence cametheu Statel.tnt.U,and
1
therr Ph!lrn.t#,a_(}od,vhar mu·fr t~each them tQ goe~ .' 

·af'!d a God that mult teach them to drinke. · S:o far~ as· that-they ·- c.ame to~_ make· Pclire.m I 
.Deam, To erect Temples and Altars. todifeafes, to~ige, t:o'deathit fdfe·; and·fo, aU· l 
. ~hPk. 



'.~ ;;. .,. -01J s. ·~·au4s c(J~,_-~erfi8n.. ~ ---- - =:_--l 4~-5 
A thofe puni!h~ents, whidh _~iu 't'rlfe <God 'l~ic1 npon rnanJor lin, 'aiH~mr infihtticiestthey ,, ; Jmacle G0ds. Sa .:fa-r is ·th~tJat'ur~U tnan 'ft~im denying G<:ld, -as that he thtis ·muld..P,lles t=h~. ·. ~ ' ' . . ' ~ -· ' ~ 

Bm yet ·n~vet did thefe --~r-ura~l ·meh, t·he~en~rtes-afcribe fo thuth ·~o tHeir-6ods .( ·¢xtept fi'ome-\'ety few ofth~ffl )'as t·hey ·of~he Ro£!lane per.fwalion -'i!lay fc:euie:to'dd'~T{)Jtibeir Sainrs.:P.or ·tNey li!mi~-ed rlheir de~briohs::.'and facrifice~,and fuftplkations;in fdme ' Qenaine and de~efmi'a~d t;hirng~, att'dth6fe,Jdr dle triofi ·part, in'this woila; bot in the ' Rm-oone Ohurcm, ·they al'l ;ts.l<e -aH of aH;lfot they 1Sk'ereven thing~ peftairting·to·rne'!leKt .w-orld. And:as. th'ey ·ltlakelth~ir 'Sa-inrs~erier Ge>ds then the GentH.s doe ' thei"rs;i~ as'k- . . ing grem:er ~~rrgs ·at thdr h~nds, fo r~atre tbey more of them. For, if there be n'cifye~ tnore Saints .c-debtated·hy Name, then wiH m'ake lip Hrfiods thirty tlioufand, yet - t~ky , ~haV~e more, ht 'th·is'refpeet, tf1at of HefioYls thirty tliouiand} · bt1~ N~tio~ Wprffiipped on'~, j B another another thoufand; 1n the Rom~me ~hurch'j allworili1p aH. And ·hdwfoever k : . be far the \flO·f!Iber, yet, fakh one., we nJay ~tive to fee th'e number of H tfi'utls thirtf thou- -·. ~an~ ~quailed, and exe'eeded; for, if the -Jefuits, who have got two ·of theirO~der int'd ~fie.Confiff-ory, ( t·hey have h;rd-nvo <:ardlin:dls) and two of theil· 10rder .fnto heaven ) \they have 'had two Saints Canonized) · i~~?ey t 'otild. get one_ of th~it Order into ~h~ Chayt=e, one Pope; As we-'reade ef ont: GentraU that kmgh~edhrs W~'o1e Army at 9h'ce; · fof1.:1cl\ a Pope tnay Cano-nize his whoie'Order,:md then Hifiudst'tlirty tl1o\tfand Would &·e literally folfil1ed. · ' . Aruf, that, as we have-done, in th7 tn?ltiplkatron oFtl\eir gods(} -r~,}n th'dt ft1p"'e-rfi_ition t{) their created gods, we may alfo ~bferve a corlgtuitY.,a tonf'dtb:lity ,a concurrence berween-rhe Hea:then and the RomaneRellg'i-on·5 A~ the Hea~ben ~a_fr fuch an inthnraa~ : tion, fucfi a-n infa~uation, not ontly upon the people-, but'upon th~ Pii_nces ~o9,)1s Q)at in· the Story of the )Egyptian Kings we finde, ._ that whehf?:>·ev~r any ~'f their Pr~elh figfiin-C ed unto any -of their· Ki·ngs, that it_was -~h'e·pleafute of hi's _God, that he iliout~ leave 'thai: ki1ngaQme, and t:CHne up to hirti, that King ditl-alw~yt"s. witb()ut-any contr~dk1ion'" any i ~elitationj kill himfdfe ~ [o are they COI!le,_ f<? .~eare to this in ~~~ ~9_rna~.e Chb"'(~n~ a'S th~t, though they c~nnot tfifatu.ate fuch ?r~n€e~5 tu;:fhey are weary of,to Jlll th\in1~lves, yet when they (,lte y.reary of Pt.1nccs, th~y tan n:)fatuat~ o~htr men, ~o 'thb~ a~afllq~'ts~. of which our ndghbour kingdome hath ~el~ the bl~w ~6r¢ then once, ~nd \Ve the offer, and the plotting more then many ~imes. . _). .. · ~ . . " - . : 
r ' T~at that I ~ive.to) in this conlidet~tj~n, is t~i~? !'~a~~~llC~ tn~n lS ilaturaiLy apt to . inulnply God$ to hi~felf~, we doe Wlt~~an _Chnl:han.idiltg-ehte fi!ut up our ielv~s In the bdiefe and worfuip of outt>nt and O'nely Ggd; without ~~Ifiitf\h~any ni,Qn~ ·M~d~ators, dr Inter~dfors, or Advot:-ates; In a.rty .ofth~fe .Mbcll~~~uio-ns br Difiinttiorts, with . , D which the late.firten have painted a~~ difgni:ted th~ rf{~Iigion of R6me, to fnakeHiem the more paffable; and without tnaking any brte A:ep ~~-wa_rds mlettftig·r~em, in th~ir fuperfiitions errors.., but adheYe.intttelyto out onely Aqy9~at~,-- and Mediator, ~tid Jfitercdfor Chrifl Jefus-; tdr· he d9es no' nl"tir~ need a~ Affiffan~, ih aft¥ oftl-iqfe offices, then · In hisofficeofRedeerner, .Pt Saviou;t; aftd theref(jr~,.,as. tlrey re<Juife no .fellow-R.edeemer, no fellow-Saviour, fo·neicher let us admit any fellb\~-AdVocate, fellow-MeOiator,· fellow-Intercetior in'heaven. Fot\vhy t11ay not that re~dn hold all tn~ yeate5 vvhich · t_hey afl'ignein the Romane Cpurch; for tneir ~orpearance of pr~yers td any Saint, upo~ · certaine dayes ~ U~otl Gaod.Ptyday5aitd Eafiet-!ldj, and Wh~rftindt~j, fa.ythey, we muft hotp~ay to any .Saint,· no ii~t to the ble_fted Virgin, Jkja thtijliu, & Spiritm Stinfl~; font tlliJc~tmpDrJJ,ft1premi, & tfRiti Advocdt'i. Becaufe UpQn thofe daY,_es,Chrifi, and fOe , Holy Ghoft, ,are our prtricipall, rtayupon fhofed'aye?, ourgnely Advocates. And are t:J·~raritls i~ E Chrift, and tne Holy Ghoff out of dffice a: weeke atter Etlj/tr, o"r after Whitfontidu ? Rubr. ~-iilal ~ Since man is natUrally apt to multiply G~ds,\ let us be Chfifr1an1ydil-igenr,· ro con'chide ~~~.1 • lt.

9
. ourfelves1n'One. . . · ·, _ · And then, firrce man is alfo naruraily apt to firay ihto a fuperaidous' wor£ip or G·ocf, I let us be Chrifrianly diligdtr,to preclude' all waies,tha.t may lead ilsinto tnat fent~mon,or iodine us towards fuperftition. In which, I doe ti9t intend, that w~ fhouid decline all_ fuel\ things, as had been fuperfiitiou.fly aoufed, in ·a fupetltitious Church; :But,in' ~11 rue h.. things, as being io the-ir own nature indilf~rent, ~re, by a juff commandment of Iawf~tll authority ,become mote then indifferent _( neceffary) to us·, d1ough n'Ot N eceftitAJe medii, yet Necefsitate pr~cejti, (for) rh·ough falvation confift ·not in Ceremonies, Obedience , · ~oth, 

I ' 
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aot9~ ji~R . ~alyiti9Jl, ~Orifi~s-mLlch in Ol}edieq~.e ~) .Th41t.ifl~ ~U ~u-i~-t4.ffig.~,· .we ~lwayqs A 
.in§orm~pur ~~i_y.~s., . o;~ the .r~g~t ufe of t~of.~ tlvQgs tq tq~l}i fir.fi:Jnfitqlpon, o-i. t\~.eu .ah~fe 
~vtth which they have been depraved in the Roman Church,and of the good ufe.wl)Ich 
is;.,J;Uad~ of rthemi,q,oqrs. That b~caufe _pittures ha.ve \'>e~n ?9.~red~ \Fe,do not abhor a 
lji4~~e; Nor {itl ~~ ~~h~. Sacram~pt, becaufe Idolat~y h::u.l;l ~crea Gornmillt~ _in kpc;dil!).g.· 
iha~ Cburch;~vwcn they caU ,Lu.t.heran,,. hJ~:t4 fetamed ~19r~J~fth~fe: C~remomes, lt•hen 
our~ ·hath don~;_ A,nd o.urs more then th~; wh!ch th~y ~a!l. (;~lvini~ · Btl} both the l.u
theran; .and ,otlt:~·~ ,wi;li?ut.d~f10e~,- ~~caufs,: ~9 '9P~.h plac:'es?--~~ ar~ di\~e-Q.t, t9 pr~a-ch to 
the pi~ople t~~ nght~e· of th¢fe u19dfereat1~1l1·n.~~·· For -~h ~ IS.:~ ~rue ~~y~.of fhutung out 
fuperffition, N9t ~lwa:yes.to ?hohfb the thing. tt.fdf~., beGau(e m th~ ... ng;h~ ufe th~r~(i}f, . 
the Jpirituall pr,ofit; a_na edi~cqtion m~y exeeeq the daqger, :b~t qy _preachi_ng; an~ all 
ton~enientr way,es of lflftructiOn"' ~o deltver people out ·of that 1 gnoranc<;', ,w h1chl poffe{fes. 
p~Qpl~ in th~ Rorri~a ca~~iv~ty~ . f , . •· • • . • ·: .) · • , B 
_ :. ~~rqin ;~vhtch ~a~u~a_ll1nchnati<:m of ~a~,. we r~ur~ :Pts, ;b¥_way of. c,onclufton of all, 

. t hat lince man :1s naturally apt to multtp~y ·Gods to hirnfelfc:; and na~urapy lpt t 0 wor-
, "lhi"p_ his Gods fupedti~iou_!ly' unee there.is a prone~effe tO''l~~ny Gods,~o~ to fupe.rftiti"" \ 

on, JO nature, There ~annot be_Jq unn~ttFall a thmg, no fus;h Mon.frq 1n J;Jattl\e? ~'I' 
.ag~i£!0.: nature, a~ .. aQ Atheifr, that beleeves f.?q God. Fop, when we, we , that are ~-~rj
~~t~ns.;have re~ioached this Ath~~ft, thus.farre; our way, Canfrnot thou bele@_~~'Pll~ 
t;~·d1 ~ fuch a debility, fuch ·a nullity in tny faith, as not to beleeve 9,q~ .God ! .w;e !:er 
quir~- np mere, a9d canft thq~ not. cloeth~t; not one::' when we, v_ve tqa~ are C_~cifti
~~s~1h~v,e· _repr?)fcl~~q 'him fo .. firre, The 

1 
a..at,urall man of.whofe company h~e ~iil 

.BJli<7~~nJ to br, "-W.~ll. repr0acb ~urn_ fo ll)~ch farth~r, .as ro fay, Canfi: not t~ou bdyeve 
pne God~ We, ·we who yroceedby_tfie fame hghtthatthou qoeft, beleeve a-thou
fand. · S.o that .~the . ~tural rhaa is as ready, readier then-the Chrifiia,n, to e~co.m- C 
~U_pkate the .Arn~ifti. For, the· At:heifl: ~~at · denks all Gods, ~a~~ m,uch m~n~ . pp
pofe the naturall NaP.,_ th~t bele¢ves a ..tbo~r~nd,- then the Chnfi:ta~, that bdeeves 
oyt <i>ile. , 'J • ' ' - I 

l.J?opre _intricated
1 
foule ! Riddling.) ~erpl~x~d, bbyrinthicall foule! :thou cou1deft 

rio~ fay~ t~at: thou bel~eveft npt ip God, ifi:here_ were no_ God ; Thou could eft not be
l~evein' pod,_ if there were no God; If there were no God, thou ~ould~.ft not fpeake, 

. thou could eft not thin'ke, not a word, not a thought, no not againfi: God; Thou ·caul
deft no~ blafpheme the Na-mer·0f God, thou couldeft not · fweare, if ther~ were no 
<;;oa-: For1 all thy ~a~u.lties, lilow ~ver depraved~ and perverted by thee, are from him; 
and e~c~p5 thC?V ~~qft ferio~ily b~leeve,., that ~.h?u art no~hing, thou canfr not belt;e_ve 
that tl}~re 1s no G;od •. tf I ilioul~ aske th~e at a Tragedy, where thou .1houldd!: fc;e h1m 
that had dra-vvriebloGd; lie ~-dtoriilg,, arid furrounded in his owne blood,. ls there a Ge>d D 
no~~ Ift:hou could~ aijfwerme, No, Thefe at,e but: Inventions, and Reprefent~tion$ 
o(men? ~nd I.b~l~eve a God, never the m_o~e fqr this ; If i Jhould ask thee at a Serrnori, 
where thou fhouldefr pearethe }~1d~emeats of .God formerly deno.unced, and execu
tc:d, re-denounced, and applied to pre,fent occ11ftoris, I s there a God now ~ If ~hou coul
deft anfwet" me;, No, Th~fe ar(b!lt Iriven.ti0ns of State3 ~o fouple and_(egulate Con
gre~ations,, an~ keep pe()ple}n 9rder:; and.,!, b~leeve a God never the more for this; Bee 
as C?nfide~~ .a~. ~hou canfr, j n , com.p~ny; [or ,c9~?any is" the Athcdfl:~ Sanelu~ry ; I . 
re(pttthee n9t tlllthe day of juagemenr,. V\'nen I may fee thee upon thy knees, upon thy 
face; begging of t~e hills; ·t4a·~ t~ey woqld fall downe and cover thee from the fierce 
wrath of God, to a~.ke thee the'n1 Is there a God n<?w ~ ·I ref pit thee.'not till the day of 
thine own death, \Vhen thou fiia'ft .have evidence enough, that there is :a God~ . t~Oiltgh · 
no_o~her ~vi~ence, ?ut.,to finde a Devill, and eviden~e eno~gh, that pqe~~ Is a ~~a;v.~a, r E 

i th_oqg,ll n_o other evt9ence, ~t1t t<? feele Hell; To aske thee tben, Is there a God now~ ' 
I rEfpit thee lJbt a few houres, out fi~ h9ures1 but tif~ midnig~t. Wak~ tli~n ;. a~q _ib~n 

1 darke;an~a~~nJej .Beare God asketheethen)remernber that I asked thee now,Is t~~e a 
God~ and if thou direft,fay No • . ,. , . . .. . , , . . . _ · 

' And then, as th~,r~ is ap univerf~ll Atheifr, an Athi~ff over all the ~or,ld,that odeev~~ 
no God, fo is he .~lfo an At4eifr, overall rhe Chrifii~n -yYorld, that bel~eeves not, Ch~ill:. 
T,hat which th5; ~pQfl:le (ayest? the Ephefitmf ~VI bfque C hrijlo, ~bfque Dee, As Jo~g ·*~ 
yop were with'pJtJ t'krijl, you were. without God, is fpo.ken (at le:~fl:) tQ.,311 thar hav.e jfp~ird 
Cntifl: preached ; not to b'eleeve God; (o, as God hath .exhibi~ted, and.rnanifeffe(i him-

. '· .. ' . . · . · . : . : :. . . felfe; . 



" 

' s E R M. X L I X. On S. Pauis [onverjio11. 
A felfe, in his S~n Chrifr Jefus, is, inS. P&1uls acceptation of that word, Atheifme: and s. P au!, and he that fpeaks in S.P11ui., is too gGod a Grammarian, too great a Critique for thee to difpute agavinfi. 

And then,as ther~ is an u!liver~all Atheill:, he that d~nies God, And a more particular Atheilt, he that demes. Chnft~ (om a narrower, and yet large fenfe of the word, there is an aetuall .Atheill:, a p,raeticall Ath~jll:, who though he doe pretend to make God, and God in Ch~ifi: the ~bjeet o~his. faith~ yet.does no~ ma~e Chrifr, .and Chri!l: in the holy Ghoft, tllat 1s, Chnfi: workmg m the OrdtQa~ces of h1s Churoh, the· rul® .and patterne of his actions, but lives fo,as no man can beleeve that he beleeves in God. This univerfall Atheill:, that beleeves no God~ the heavens, and all the pow~rs therein, !hall condemne at thela!l: day; The particular Atheifi:, that beleev~s no Chrifr, the glorious company ofth~ ~po!fles,t~at eftabliilie9 th~ Church of ChriH,iliall condemn B at that day; And the prachcall Athetfr, the ungodly hver, t:he noble army of Martyrs, that did, and fuffcred fo much fqr Chrifl:, Gull then condemne. And con.dernne him,not onely as the mofr impious thing, but as the mofl: inhumane; Not onely as the mofl: ungodly, but as the moll: unnaturall thitlg: for an Atheifi: is not onely a Devil in Religion, but a monfier in nature; not onely elemented and compofed ofHereftes in the Church but of paradoxes, · and abfurdities in the world; N·aturall men, th.e men of Malta, eve~ ];3arbarians, though fubject to levity and changing. their minds , yet mJke this their firfl: act Jfter their change, to conH:itute a God, ·though in another extreme, yet in an evident and abfolu e averfcne~e from Atheifme;Tbt:y changed the.ir minds,and faid,he wM a God And.be this enough for the Explication·ofthe words,and their Application, and Com· plication to the celeqration of the day. 
The God ofh(taven redifie in us our naturalllogique ; That in all his Judgements we C olorifie God, without uncharitJble condemning other men. !he God of heaven fantlifie to us our natul.lll Religion, That it be never quenched nor damped in us, never blown out by Atheif me, nor blowne up by an Idolatrotts multipl¥ing Gf falfe, or a fuperll:itious woriliipof our true God. The God ofheavenpreferve usm faftty, by the power of the Father; In faving kr:1owledge, by the wifdomeofthe Son; And in a pe:2cefull unity of affections, by the love and goodnelfe of the ho~y G boll:. Amen. 

s E RM. XLIX. 
n Pret~ched o1J the C orr~er.fion of .S~ P A u L. 1 6 2 9• 

E 

AcTs23.6,7. . : Bt/lt when Paul .perctived that one part were Sadduce.sl) t~nd tht other Pharifees, he cryed out in . the Cotmcel, tM.en and Brethren, I am a Phttrifee, and the Jon of a Pharifte ;. ofthehupu _ and reforrellion ofthe dead I am caDed inqueftion. . t.And whtn he had Jo foid, there arofe a.dif!ention between the Ph.trifets and t!ie Sad4t~ces, and the multitude Wd4f divided. 

E confider o~din.arily in -the old Teftament, God the Father ; And in the : -~-·--- Gofpels, G_od the Som; And in this Book, the ACls,a$1d in the EpifHes, and the reft, God the Holy Ghoft, that is, God in the Goyernment ~nd Adminifl:ration ofhis Church,as well in the ordinary Miniftery and conll:ant caL · lings theliein, as in the extraordinary ufe of generall Counceils; of whic~, we have the Modell, and Platforme, and precedent in the fifteenth Chapter of t.h1s Book e. The Book ]s noted to have above tw~m·ty Sermons of tbe A pofiies ; and yet the Book is not called The Sermons, The Preaching of the Apofl:les, but the Prachfe, . the A&s of the Apofl:les. Our actions, if they be good, fpeak louder then our Sermons; · Our preaching is our fpeec~, our goo.d life is our eloquen'ce. Pr~aching celebrate~ the . Sabbath, but a good lWe makes the whole week a Sabbath, that tS, A favor of refi m t~e · · nofrnls 
• -

I 
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I. Part. 

' 

nofirils of God, as it is faid of Noahs Sacrifice, when he came out oft he Ark. The Book A 

is called The ACts of the ·Apofiles; But fayes S.chryfoftome, and S. Hierometoo, it 

inight be called the Ads ofS. Paut,fo.mu~h l}1o.re is it converfant about him, then all the 

refi. In which refpeCl:, at this time oftheyeare, and, in thefe dayes, when the Church 

commemorates the Converfion of S. Paul; I have,. rer 'diver~yeares fucceffively, in this 

place determined my felfe upon this Book. Once upqn the very ace of his Converfion, 

in th~fe words, Saul, Saul, why perfect~te.ftthoJJ me? Once upon his- valediction to his 

Ephdians at Miletus, in thofe ~rords, Now I know that all ye jb.a!l fie TPJ foce no more; And 

once upon the efcape from the Vipers teeth, and tqe viperous tongues of thofe incon

frant and clamorous beholders, who firfl: ra01ly cried out, He is a murderer ,an&t hen chan

ged their mindes, and [aid, H~ is a ~od. And no.w, for the ~er~ice of your. d~vodons, and 

the advancement of your edificat16~, I have laid my meditations upon this h1s Stratag,em} 

and jufr avoiding of an unjufi: Judgemen_t,When Paul percived tha-t, one part were Sadduces, B 

ttnd the other Pharifees,&c. . . 

In handling of which words,beca1:1fe they'~1ave q¢cafioned a Difput:ation, and~ Pro

bleme, whether this that Paul did,. were well c:lone, To · raife a diflea~ion among£1: his 

'I Judges, we fuall fl:op firfr upon that Confideration, That all the acfiens of holy men, of 

Apo!l:les in the new Tefiament, of Patriarchs fa the old, . are not to be dra\vne into ex

ample and confequence for others, no nor alwayes to be excufed and Jufi:ified in them 

that did them ; All ~ctioms of holy men, are not holy; that is fir ft. And r,condly, we 

fhallconfider this ad:ion ofS. PAul, in fame circumfiances that invefr it, ancfin fomeef-

. fecrs that it .produced in our Text, as diffention amongfi his Judges, and [o a reprieving, 

or rather a putting off o£the triall for that time 5 and 'thefe will d~termine our fee:ond 

Confideration. And in a third, we fhaU lodge all thefe in our felves, and make it our 

owne cafe, and fin de that we have all S~tdducu and !'harifees in our· own bofomes, (con- C 

trary affe6Cions in our own hearts) and fi~de an advantage in putting thefe home-s addu-

ces, and home-Pharifles, thefe contrary affections in ourowne bofomes, in colluccation, 

and oppofition againfr ·one another, that they doe not combine, and unite th~rnfelves 

to our farther difadvantage ; A Civill warre, is, in this 'cafe, our way to p~ace; when 

one finfull affecrion cro!fes another, we fcape better, th~n when all joyne, without any 

refi{bince. And in thefe three~ firfr the G~nerall, Ho~ V!ee are tq ~fl:im,ate all a~ions, 

And then the Particular~ wh~t wee are to thinke. of S. Pauls Action, And lafily, the 

Individuall, How wee are to direCt and regulate our owne ACtions, wee fhall deter-

mine all. . 
Firfi then, though it be a fafer way, to fufp~et an atlion to be fin that is not, then to 

prefume an action to be no fin, that is fo, yet that rule holds better in our felves, then in 

other men ; for, in judging the actions of other men; our fufpition may foone firay into D 

an uncharitable · mif-interpretation, and wee may fin in condemning that in another, 

which was no fin in him that did it. But; in truth, Tranfilirc line am, To depart fi•om the 

direCt: and fl:raight line, is fin, as well on the tight hand, as on the left; And the Devill 

makes his advantages upoq the over-tender, and fcrupulous confciepce, as well as upon 

the over-confident., and obdurate; and many men have erred as much, in jufiifying 

fomeaB.ioqs of holy men, as in calumniating, or mif-condemning of others. If we had 

not evidence in Scripture, that ~braham received that Commandement from God, 

who could jufiifie t...Abrah~ms proceeding with his fon Jfoac l A.nd therefore who !hall 

be afraid to cal1 N oahs Drunkennelfe, and his undecent lying in. his Tent, Or Lots Drun

k~nneffe, and his i~erated)ncell: with his Daughters, .or his inconfiderate offer to profl:i

tme his Daughters to the Sodomites, Or to call Davids complicated and multiplied fin, 

a lin' -: When the Church~elebratesSa.mfons death, though he killed himfelf.,it is upon a E 

tender & holy fuppofition,that he migh~ do this not wit'hout forne infiind a·nd infpiration 

from-the Spirit of God.But howfoever the Church interprets fuch a.Ct:ions,it is a dange

rous and a fallacious way ,for any private man· to argue fo, The Spirit of God direeted this 

man in many actions, therefore in all; And dangerous to conclude an aet:ion to be good, 

either becaufe he that did it~ had a good purpofe in doing it, or becaqfe fome good effects 

proceeded from it. Bon11m bene, are the two hor(cs that muft carry us to heaven; Tod0 

good things, and to doe th~m w~ll ; .To propofe good ends, and to goe by good waies 

tothofe good ends. The Mid-wives he., in the behalfe of the Ifraelites children, was a 

lie, and a fin} howfoever God, out of his 'own good neff~, found fomething in their piety, 
to 
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-. -.A to r·eward. I fbould not 'Venrure'ro fay., ash~· fa:id, nor to fay that hee faid well; when : uuofts. faid1 D.tlt mr, Forgive their finiTe, of hlut met out of thy Bo~hu; Nor 'when l!JCod.p. 3 ~. S. Pttul faid, l.Anttthemtt tro frAtril/m'j 1 could wtjh thlfl ~] folfo raene ftpar4tul fram . Rom.9 ~'J• Chrift fw mj Brethren. 1 wot1ld not., ,I eould ~ot without fin.,. be content that my name fhould be blotted {)Ut of the Booke of Lifct, or that I 1hould be¢ feparated from Cbcitl; thC?Ugh aU the w0dd bdide '":ere ltO be blotted out, and feparated~ if I ftaid is; · · · · . 1'he benefit tba; we ~ret:o mlke of the errors of holy men, is not that, Thlt man did tbis,thetefor~ lm_ay doe it: hut this, Go~'fuffered that holy m.1n nl fall, and yedoved that good foule w'C!ll, God hath not therefore ca!l: me away, thoug~ he hnve- fllffer~d m~ to fall too. E.read is mans bdl: fqfienanc~, yet there may be a dapgeroas furfet of br~ad ~ ··€ba~tty is the hr¢ad rhat rn~ foul~ lives by; yetthere may b~ a furfetpf char.iry.; l may . mif~lead my felfeilirewdiy; if I fay, furely my Fathct~ is a good m~n, my Matter a good :8 · 'man, my Pallor a good man~ metnhat hatVethe -tdl:imooy of Gods lo~e, by'his rnanij. 1 fold bleffings upo~ them ; and therefore I may be bol·d to cloe whatfoever I ~e thtJm ; ;t:f~~ - 'Be perfitl, e'Ven tU your: Fathtr i»hich iJ in h.eaven, tJ perfetl) rs dle example that Mat.~.4s. 1 ~brift '·. gi·~cs f.Ou.' -Be yee fo!i~rver$ ~~ mcc.,·-4'/ .I 4m cf ~hrifl, is-the exa·rnple th:l~ tl~~ . i Cor.fr':i .. :~ · -ApoR:l¢ gtve:s y'(Otf. ·Good ~x,amples are g:tJod· J\ffill:anc~s; ~but no Ex~u)}ple of-masts fufficient-te conftitute. a c.ertaine and cdniant·ruie; All th~-actions of th~ holieft.man are n9t holy . .. , · -: '.- . . : . . . · . . . 

· ll~nt<fttppeate!Hhe vanity alilcl impettintncy()fthat o~dumny, with which our ad~v_er" f:ttties of the Roman perfwafioo laoom~ toeppreife us; ·That tho.fe J?Oints in whkh wtt dep;ttt &otrt.tbe.m, .cannot be weH efiabUth~d.,_ b.ecauferther~in we cl~partfrom the Fad!le~s ;·, As thnu$h ~here wtre:n~ condtmpatr1ot1to the,m,lth~t prerencl(!d a perpe~uaU.a:cl ... 
1 het1ng:ro the Fathers)nortlalv:monto thern;who fufpe.a,Gd a~ny };ather of an-y mt.ltaktng. C : A ti~ rhey have: rho\lght tha~ on~ tbi~g en~gl~~to di~c-roojr, and blan,aod aani~ilate Jth~t !.gteat and ufef1.1di labour.~ wbtc;;h the Cootunutors, tht rvhgd.eburg~nf.estoek~ t.f\ ~~·ml't~ !ling th~ Eccl~fiafii~all Story,. that in every age .as dwy ~affe, · t~~~e ~utho~ ha~~ ~~d . out a :panitnla\" feffion, a parucular Cb~~pcer De n.evu PAtrr1m, to:n{}te ·th~ muftaktRgs of : the Fa~hers in~ery age ; This t41~y t}qin'ke :a eri«iinai( at1d a h~unous -thiag, in.oofth to' · '.difrcredtttbe w·~g}e wo.rke; _As though therew6e.ever il1l any ag.e:ra'ny Father, t:Nat·mif .. ·. t-oo\:' trod~i~g, br that _i·t we_r~ ,bt'afphemy again~ the ·~oly Gh<lft, 'o )not~ f.ud~ .a m:iihp · kinP'. A·~d yet, 1fmof~ bldl'eit Path~s; n~w im po(fetfioo ofheatV.eQ, be w.c:fi a.f'.ed~d '\VFd; t>Ut: -e.debta~ng, ot !B, with our nqg~e&\ng toor w~~~, eeruin:ly they titlde mueh . : ff\(}t:e ~ufe to 'COmpbine -of oor adv-erfa1"i~1 thtn of ui Never. an,- in .t-he. i.efof~4t.i.Qri · h~th ft>Gkem fo ligbt[y ,.·ooy, f~ be~wHy; .f~ a~t1gendy, ll:ay, f.o41~en~1y, fG ta:udi~\ll~f 

. ) .. 

in t:Iimimuti!On ef.'theFather-s-,as •d.lJ:ey ~av~~<m~.· One of'dile filrfi jcl'nus prQc.eed6 wtdt D mtl_!ieft..y and in~muiey' an~ \yet f.ay~, ~-tvi,et .te>taS-11-nttt[lli"tatri ~IUIJii' Ewh-y aze· ~r.tdil ' Saiiii~~lf.~' '. 'been .!lpt ·to afcr1_be m~ch t<O~M Am:,temt :fadltrs ; RfiC ,mJJN~J A~jfcn?tJitl, fayes ~e_,I unlor1r D ot!O:Tt'S ptr[pf C-d.C:rJOr-es·' :'fh_:is ·w-e·lHtlft -n~~1f ari~y at know ka.ge j mlat: Otldater . M.cD; .hatiJ~ fe~farthertht-n <tlie.ei«iFat:he~ dit4.· «~s fe~OI\.V Jefyi,t g9e!S ~\rth~r ~ n ()£ .omntif dicJint, Maldon. Jretl-fiDn pr_·tliJ~1it, tnyes tile, f~a:kiing ·of ~ofleperfi(Mil 1:m ~h~ Cenea~;r .of CJu~ift_; -~iilts t·rne . Fatlrets fay, fa·¥e~ 'he_, a~ laternilt~R t~: f (!athdltij_i~, · andl ·H.e~~nqu:es ·; AU·: .Jmn~me . 

.: r : ·-

\ 

of them prove 1t; He ,wt1~ BOt:taket~eH',wotds,.filot the .whole lC'h\qr~s,dlough·.rhe-y~ : agree. ~~lt a ~B~flW~p ofas~ttdl.e4l?1trot·ion ICl_nd -auth{)lrity i·ta the C~lli"dllOf'fr.ep~~as {l-ID¥~ Coriid.Muitti$goes ll'N:JC'n fartt)e1=; ~!fig rrdfre witlh ~· Augt1f.i1Js .. epirt1ott, be falji:ts,- Ret·noS t.bltitltt!H mtJvrat Augu(li?J~ ~ Let i'i: lfl~Ver -a:owble •tlfs, wtirdt way -8. Aug»{fi·nt. g-0e~ ·s il-oc tlnim iUt : 1fCUl1Me,fay-esbe, -Hit 'llli:um er-ror.emrtKjNigf»"llm, ~fi.erl -4nfmn_pr£k,zt,fek ~d~ i.sjf!Jf~pafal~1e from S. A'ug-u-foinc, "T'hat 1out«if-an-earfldtt>le1ftt0"-ft-eftifoy one ~~rrot, 'he.wiltl •eft~lial atl-IE ~-er. Nor cloth -tbat·BHhop -impnte ·tf.t~tdif1l:.emver ·0ndty 't:O S. ~u~-u!Jline~pt .fio f,.pie. . rom~ ·too; Of him he fayes,_, ifn me.Jio po{ifm·«r-t-arnint., m~dor;f JwiwJJ ,nJ:vcrforiiO'i, tjmcm# , & fWie>s, · S. H1~mne lai~s ~eGufhim, '3nd ;fa flltcr tile a m~irEfe ~tis -e ~my, lhe wouf'ftds _lfi~ . · &ierads al·kl~ 'But atlthat mightbetter ~ee borne theFl<rAis, Y'nrfitw.err~nt :f~Jtre--s, ~e · ~atlhcrsfdl fom~1ly1nroerro-r-s 5 An~ ·thi.s,lb~tterdrontbat, E()VV#fJ opi~io;cpmic .fi~e-ttc!,.,~m ,!he Fath~s differ not frrnn T'he .J.t~iqMes,-concur.rew)ith the Met:et~iques. '\Viho ;1-t:t tJlie !R:eformat!Gn nathoha-t1ged ~he ~athot~s !0 farpe ,~ 11ud -yet .:P a-r.tmJ.m hatlj}. Iftlhey-didnot e:pp-r-e1feus with-this caltimnyi~r negk5tmg,~- (M' \lmcl~rva1utng ·{'he fa
' 1 tiher-s, we fboul<l fl'0t make our recon-r.fec~o 'this w-ay of ten~miAa~i:oa ·; f(j)r, 'GoG! lknovves, · if1tbe mock1Hyti0ne,·and ·wit11 rhe ~, in many refpetl.s, due to ;th.etnJ ·id 00 • .· . .. . fault 
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fault to fay the Fathers fell into fome faults. Yet~it is rather our Adverfaviesobfervation A 

then ours, That all the Ancient .fathers were Chiliafrs; -Millenlrians) and main~ained 

that error of a thoufand y¢ares temporJll happineffe upon this earth, bet\yeene the·Re

furrettion, and our acruall and eternall·poffeflion of Heaven; It is their obferva~io.nla- . 

ther then ours , That all the Ancient Fathers denied the dead a fruition of the fight -of . 

God., till the day of Judgement; It is theirs rather then ours, That-all the Greek Fathers, 

and fome of the Latio) afligned Gods foreknowledge of ffilQS··works;_ to be the caufe of . 
his predefiination .. It is thcdr Bote, That for.the firfr fix hundred yeares, the gener:tll op'i:- . 

nion, and generall praetife of the Church.was.,. To give the .. Sa<;rametit of the Lords 

Supper, to Infants newly baptized, as a thing neceffary to t~eir fa.lvation . . They have 

noted, :That the opinion of the Ancient Fathers was contrary to ~lie prefeti.t opinion in 

the Church ofRom.e, concerning the co{.lceptiori of the .bleffed Virgin without Origi,.. 

nall fin. Thefe notes and imputations arife from their Au~hors, andnotftom ours.s an\:l · B 

they have told it us, i·ather then we them. -~ . , . . ,. I . , · _ . • • 

Indeed neither we nor they can di.ffemble-the mifl:akings ·of tpe F:athds. , t~e Fathers 

themfelves would not have them cliffembled. D.eme,fayes.S.Hierom .; qhicunque d1. meo 

futfu l~tJuor,arguat me qttilihet, For my part, wherefoever I deliver but mine. owne opini

on, every man hath his liberty to corred: me. It is true, .S.AHgtljline does call_ItJlian the 

Pelagian to the Fathers ; but it is to vindicate and redeeme the Fathers from thofe ca

lumnies which lttlian hJ"d laid upon them, thlt they were tMttlti-tu4o C£fOrNm; a herd, 

a f warme of blinde guides, and followers of one another, And that they-were con/}ir~ttio 

perditorum, Damned Confpirators againfr the truth. T. o fet the Fathers ·in their true light, 

and te> reil:0re them to their lufl:re and digqity; and· to make. Julian confeffe what reve

rend perfons they were, S. 4ug. cals him to, the confideratipn of the Fathers, but not 

to try matters of faith by them alone. For,Sapie.nt#am fibi ~dtmit, qui jine jHdicio majoram C 

inventaprohat, That man dev_efis himfelfe of all difcretion2 who, without examinationj 

captivates his und~dl:anding to the Fathers. · . 

It is ingenuoufly·faid by oneoftheirJatcr Writers, (if hee would but give us leave_ to 

fay fotoo). Sequamur Patres, tanqrtttm. Vuces, »OfJ tanqtMm 1Jomjnos-,Let us follow the Fa

thers as Guides, riot as Lords over our underfia,dings,as Co~nfellors, not as Comman

ders. It is too much to fay of. any Father that which Ni,ephorm fayes of S.chryfoft{)me, 

In i/lius perinde at que in Dei verbis quiefcD, I arri as fafe in Chryfoflomes ~:vor.ds, as in the 

Word of God; That is too much. It is tCZ)O much to .fay of any Father that which Sophrs- I 

nisu fayes of Leo, That his Epifiles were Divin~t Scriptur.a, t~nquam tx ore Petri prolata, 

& fimdamentum fidei, That he rec~ived the. Ep~files that LeD writ,as hply writ, as written 

by S.Petrr himfelfe, ,and as the foundation of his faith; that is tpo roue;: h., It is too mucq 

to f.1y ofS.Peter himfelfethat which chryfologtu fayes,That he is bnmobile funda?I!C1Jtum D 

faltttu, The immoveable fGtmdat~M of our falvationJ& .MediAtor nofler apud Deum, The 

Mediator of man to God. Their J ef uit LA zorim gives us .a good.Cautio_n hereit~ ; · Hee 

fa yes it is a good and fa.fc way, in all emergea~ doubts, to governe our_felves Per &ommu

nem 6pinionem, by the the common op-inion, by that, in which moft A-uthors agree.; But 

fa yes he, how fhall we know which is the common opinion~ Since,Qot on ely th;It is the 

common opinion in one Age, that is not fo in another, (The common opinion was in 

the Primitive Church, thattbe bleffed Virgin was conc~ived in Original fin, The<;Qm-: 

mon opinion now, is that ·fhe was not) But if we confider the fame Age, that is the cQm

mon opinion in one place, in one cottntrey, which is n(i)t fo in another place, at _the f..·u1w 

time; That Jefuit puts his example in the worfhip of the .Croffe of Chrift,and fa yes, That, 

at this day, iri Germany and in France it is the common opinion, and Catholique Divi

nity, That J-..tL'flitL, Divine woriliip is not due to the.Croffe of Chrifl:;In Jraly and in Spaiq E 

it is the common 0plniori>and Cathe·Iiqt.Je Divinity, thatiris due. Now, ho.w fball bee 

go verne hirnfelfe; that is Jtnlearned,- and not ab1a. to try., whic;h is .the c;om.mon· opinion!' 

Or how {hall the learned eft of all go'v~rne himfelfe if he ·h2ve occafion to travail~, but 

to change his Divin·iry? as often as .hecqariges his Caine, and when._he r.urnes .his Dutch 

Dollers into Piil:olets,to go out of Geqnany~ip._to ~pain,turn hisbevetion,and his religi- I 

ous worfhip according to the Clime~To'epd this.Confideration, The holy Patria~chs in 

the Old Teil:ament, were:: holy_rpen,though they f\raid,into fome finfull accions;the holy 1 

Fathers in the PrimitiveChurch, were-hqly men,though they firaied into- fom~erronious 

opin' ons; But neither are the holiefl: mens actions alwaies J;10ly )nor the foundefi Fathers 
opinions 
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A opinionsalwaies_found. Andth~refore thequ~fri~nhath beene not impertinently moved, whether this that S. Patti d1d here, were JUfhfiably done, Who, when he perceived that one part were Sadduces,and the other Pharifees ,&c.And fo wee are come to our fecond . pare, from the confideration of Adions in generall) to this particubr aCtion of S. Paul. In this fecond part we make three fteps • Firft we iliall confider, what C_ouncell, what 2 Parr. Court this was, before whom S.Paul was convenred, (He cryed oto~t in the <;ounce!l, fayes the text) whether they were his competent Judges, and fo he bound to a cleare, and direa proceeding with them.; And fecondly,what his end and purpofe was, that he propoled to himfdfe; which was to divide theJudges>and fo to putoffhis tryall to another d:1y; for, when he had faid that, (fayes the text) that that he had to fay, there arofe a DijJetJtirm, and tht multitude, All, both Judges, an~ fpeetators? and witneffes, were divided; And then lafily, by what way he went to th1s end; wh1ch was by a double pro-B tdbtion; firfi that, UUen and brethren, I am a Pharifle;And then that,Ofthe hope andRefurrec7ion oft he dead, I am caUed in queftion. 

Fir!t then, for the competency of his J t1dges , Whether a man be examined before a IHde~ c,mcompetent Judge or no, he may not lye: we can put no cafe, in which it may be lawfull perens. for any man to lye to any man; not to a midnight, nor to a noone thiefe, that breaks my houre,oraffaults my perfon, I may not lye. And thou~h m:1ny have put names of dif-guife, as Equivocations, and R eferv~tions, yet they are all children of the fame father ,the father of lies, the devip, and of the fame brood of vipers, they are I yes. To an Incompe-tent Judge, iflbe interrogated, I rnufifpeake truth, iflfpeake ; but to a Competent Judge, I mu!t fpeak:Wi~h the Incompetent I may not be falfe,bwtwith the Competent, I may not be Glent. Certainely>that ftanding mute at the B.ar, which, of late times hath prevailed upon many difrernpered wretches, is, in it felfe, fo particularty a fin , as that I !hould not venture to abfolve any fuch perf on, nor to admini!ter the Sacrament to him, C how earnefily foever hedefired it at his death, how penitently foever he confe!fed all his other fins, except he repented in particular, that fin , of having flood mute andrefufed a juft triall,and would be then content to fubmit himfelfe to it)fthat favour might pofiibly at that time be afforded him. To an incompetent Judge I muft not lie) but! may be filenr, to a competent I muft anfwer. 
Confider we then the competency ofS.P~ttJls Judges, what this Councel, this Court was. It was that Counc<;l, which is f9 often in the New Tefiament called ~uvshtov, ~md in our Tranflation, the Councel. The Jewsfpeake much of their Lex oratu, their Oral, theit Traditional! Law j that is, That Expofition of the Law, which, fay they , tJI.-t ofts received from the mouth of God, without writing , in that forty dayes converf:1tion which he had with God, in the Mount; for, it is not probable, fay they, that t.Mofes D {hould fpendforty dayes in that, which another man would have done in one or two, that is, in receiving onely that Law which is written : But he received an expofition roo, and delivered that to Iofot~ah, and he to the principal men,and according to that expofition, they proceeded in Judgement, in this Counce.l, in this their s_y nedrion. Which Councell having had the firfi in!tirution thereof, Numb. I 1. 16. where God faid ro UJ;lo-f es , Gather me fcruenty men oft he Elders ofi{rllel, Ojftcers over the people, and I wilL take Df N~.~mb.u.t'· the Spirit that is 11pon thee, and put it tt-pon them, and they Jbtt!l he Are the bttrden; that: is, I will impart to them thatexpofition of the Law, which I have imparted to thee , and by that they i11all proceed in Judgement, in this Councel, this Sy1udrion of Seventy, lud conti-nued (though with fome variations) to this time, when S.Patd was now called before them. Of this Councel of Seventy, this Synedrion, our bletfed Saviour fpeaks, when he fayes, He that fries Raca, (that is, declares his anger by any opprobrious words of def:1- Mlt.t :a. E m:ltion,) jha/1 be JubjeEl tg the Cormcel. Of this Councel he fpeakes,when he f:1yes for my Iolm 10• 17• J'ake, they wilL deLiver you ttp to the Councel; And from this Counce! it is, not inconveniem1 y,thought, that thofe meffengers werefent, which were fent t0 examine IohnBaptijl Iohn 1,19• whether he were the Mdfias or no; fort here it is faid, That Priejls and Levitcs rverc font; and this Councell f.:tyes Jofephm, at firfi, (and fora longtime) confifl:ed offuch perfon , thou..,h,aft r,a third Order was taken in,that is,fome principall men of the och r Tribes. T .his Councel bdonged the ConuEmce of all caufes, Ecclefl:Ifticall and Ct ill, :md oLlll perfon )n M1gifi:rate no Prophet was exempt from this Court. B f; r this C un- Iofcpl.l.q . . ·I w1s Herod himfdfc called, for ::m execution done by his command, which, th ugh c.r 7. Jt '' rc done u on a notorious malefattor1y t \Vas done\ ithour due proceedings in law 
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and therefore Herod called before this Councell for it. ·A: 
But ( by the way) this was not done when Herod was King, as B~troniru doth mif-

c hievoufl y aqd f'editioufl y infer and argue,~s th~ug ~this C~unce~ w~re a~ove the Kin~. 

Herod at that time, was very far from any tmagmanon ofbemg Kmg; H1s Father,Antt

p,cter, who then was alive, hav~ng, at that time, no pretenfe to t~e Kingdoll?e. But He

rod though young, was then m a great place of Government, and for :r mtfdemeanor 

the~e, was called before this Councel, which had jurifdiction over all but the King. For 

fo, in the Talmud it fdfe, the difference is exprefly put; Sacerdos m~tgmu jrtdic~tt & judi

catur, The High Priefr, the greateft Prelate in the Clergy, may have place in this Coun. 

cel,and may be called in quefiion by this Councel, Judie at &ju~icatur; So_,Teftimonium 

dicit, & de eo dicitttr, He may goe from the Bench, ~nd be a Wltn~lfe aga~nfi: any man, 

and he may be put from the Bench, and any mans Wltndfe be receiVed agamft him. But 

then of the King, it is as exprefly faid, of this Councel, in that Talmud, Nee judie at, nee B 

judi£-atur, The King fits in Judgement upon no man, left ~is prefei&ce fhould intimidate 

an accufed perf on; or draw the other Judges from their own opinion to his; Much leffe 

can the King be judged by any; Nee ttftimonium dicit,, nee de eo dicitur, The King de. 

fcends nouo be a .witn~s againft any man, neither can any mJn be a witnes againft him. 

It was therefore mifchievoufly, and feditioufl y, and treacheroufl y, and tra yteroufl y, and 

(in one comprehentive word) Papifiically argued by Baroniru, That this C<nmcel was 

above the King. · · 

But above all other perfons it was; 'In fome cafes, in the whole body of the Councel'; 

for, Matters ofReligion, Innovations in poynts of doctrine, Imputations upon greatper

fqns in the Church, were not to be· judged by any feleeted Co_mmittee,but by the whole· 

Councel, the intire body, the Seav~nty; PecuL1ia1y m~tters, and matters of defamation, 

might be determined by a Committee of any'three; Matters that induced bodily puni!h- C 

ments,though it were but flagellation,. but a whipping matter,not under a Committee of 
twenty three. But fo were all perfons, and all caufes difrributed, as that that Court, . 

that Councel had conufance of all. So that then S. Paul was before a competent ·and a 

proper Judge,and therefore bound to anfwer;Did he that~That is our next difquifition, 

and our fecond Confideration in this part, His end, his purpofe in proceeding as he did. 

His End was ~o diffolve the Counce I for the prefent. He faw a tumultuary proceed

ing; for, as the Text _fayes,he was fain to crJ ottt in the Councel~before he could be hear<~. 

He faw the Prefident of the Councel,Ananias the high P.rie.fr,fo ill-affi:C'ted towards him, 

as that he commanded him cxtrajudiciaUy to be frnitten. He faw a great part of his 

Judges, and fpectators, amottgfi: whom were the wirndfes, to be his declared enemies·. 

Hefaw that ifhe proceeded to a tryall then, he perifhed infallibly, irrecoverably, and 

therefore defired to put off the tryall for that tinie. He did not deny nor decline the ju- D 

rifdict:ion of that Court; He had no eye ·to any forraigne Prince, nor Prelate :There are 

amongfi: us that doe fo; that deny that they can be traytors, though they commit trea

fon, bec:mfe they are fubjeets to a forraine Bifhop,and not to their naturall King; S. Paul 

did not fo. He did not calumniate nor tr~duce the proceedings of that Court, nor put 

into the people ill opinions of their fuperiors,by laying afperfions upon them; There are 

that doe fo ; S. PAul did not. But hi~ end and purpofe was onely to put off the tryall · 

for that time, till he might be received to a more fober, and calme, and equitable hea

ring. And this certainly was no ill end~ fo his way were good. Wha~ was that! That . 

is our next, our third and lafi Confideration in this part. 

His way was by a twofold Proteftation; The firft this, Men ~tndhrethren,lam a 'pha

ri.f:e. The Pharifees were a feet amongfi: the Jews, who are ordinarily conceived to 

have received their Name from Divifion, from Separation, from departing from that li- E 

berry? which other men did take') to a ftrieter formeoflife. Ofwhich,amongft many o-: 

thers, S. Hieromc gives us this evidence, that the Pharifees w-ould fringe their long, robes 

with thornes, that fo they might cut, and teare, and mangle their heels and legs as they 

went, in the fight of the people. O.utward mortification and aufierity was a·fpecious 

thing, and of great efiimation arnongft the Jews: you may fee that in John Bttptijl; who 

was as much followed, and adm-ired for that, as Chrifr for his Miracles, though John 

Baptifl did no Miracles. For, extraordinary aufl:erity is a continuall Miracle. AsS. Hie-

,rome fa yes of Chaftity, H a/;et fervattt pudicitia mllrtyrium [ut1m, €hail:ity is a continuall 

Martyrdqrne; So to furrender a mans felfe to a continuall hunger, and thirfr, and cold, 
and 
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f93 A ~nd watching, and forbearing all which all others enjoy, J coritinuall mortification is ~ continual! Miracle. This n:tJde t~e · Pharifee_s gr:1cious and acceptable ro the people ; Therefore S.Paul doth not make hts Protdl:anon here onely fo,Thar he had been ao ro~teE - phit. 3. 5"· ing the La~, a Pharifee, n~r JS he makes it in this book, t..After the jtritfejf foCl of IJUT refi- Act. :r.6. 5'· giJJ'!, Ilivtd tt Pharifee, that is) heretofore I did,.but now,afccr his Convcrfio~and af[er his Apofiolicall Commifiion, he makes it, <.Men and /;rethren, I ttm.a Pharifec;. - . Beloved, there are fome things in which all Religions agree 3 The wor!hip of God, The holindfe of life; And therefore, if when I fhtdy this holineife of life, and fafr, and· pray, and fubiuit my fdfe to difcreer, and medicin~lll mortifications,for _the fubduing of my body; any man will f:1y, this is Papifiicall) PJpifl:s doe this; itis a bl~ffed.J?rote~ation, and no man is the leffe a Protefiant, nor the worfe a_ Protell:atlt for makfng it; Men and brethren, I am a Papifr, that is, I will fafi and pray as much·.as any Papill:, lnd ena-B ble my fdfe for the.fervice of my God, as ferioufly, as feduloufly, as bborioufly as any Papifi. So,if when I fiartlc: and am affeCted at a bbfphemous oath,· as a~~ wound upon my Saviour, if when I avoyd the converfation ofrhofe men, that prophane ·t~c Lo:rds day, any other will fay to me, This is Purir~micaii, Puritans do this, · It is a bldfc:d ~rotell:ation, and no man is the leffe a Protefiant') nor the worfe a Protefbnt for making it, Men and Brethren, I am a Puritan,that is,I \'dl enc!ea\'our to be pure,as my Father in hea- · ven is pure, as far as any Puritan. 

. Now of thefe Pharifees, who were by thefe means fo popular,the numbers were ve- SaidHc~l. ry great. The Sad duces, who alfo were of an exempbry holindfe in fome r~ings; but in many and important things of different opinions, even in matter of Religion,.fro'm all other men, were not fo many in pumber, but they were men ofbetter quality and place in the State, then, for the mofi part, the Pharifees were. And as they were more potent, C and able to do more mifchicfe, fo had they more declared themfelves to be bedt agaiAfi the ApoH:les, then the Pharifees had done. In the fourth Chapter of this Book~,' The Priefls, ttnd the Sadduces, (no mention of Pharifees ) camt upon Pefer_ and John;1Jeing grie- . ~cu._ ved,thltthey prettched, thorough Iefm, the reforretlion ofthe dead. And fo again~,The high Aa. ~-x i. Priefl rofc up, and all they tbat _were with him, which u ( t1yes that Text e"prdly) the fit! . efthe Sadduces, and wereftlltd with i11dignation. And fome collect out of a plate in ·Etl{(-him, that this Ananias,who was high Priefi at this time, and had declared his ill a£fC'Cti0n to S. Pttul, (-as you heard before) was l Sadduce: But, I thinke thofe words -<?f Eufehim will not beare, atleall:, not enforce that, nor be wtll applied to this An ani as. Howfoever,_ , S. Pttitlbad jufr caufe to come·ro this protefiation, I am a Pharifee, and info doin·g he tan : be obnoxious to no.thing, ifhe be'as fafe in his other protell:atio~, all is well,for the hope · and refe$rre8ion oft he dead, am I. caUed in queftion; .confideF we that. D It is true, that he was not) at this time, called in qudhon, direCtly and exprelly for the Ref}rrelli~. Ref;~rre[fion; you may fee, where ne was apprehended,that it }VlS for teaching againjl that ACt. :d. ,.s. pt1ple, and againfl thAt law, And againft that Ttmple. So that, he was endited llpon pre-tenfe of fedition, and prophanation of the Temp!e. And therefore, when S. Patti fa yes here, lam called in qr#eflion for pre~tching the Referreelion,he means tpis, If I had nor prea-. ched tbeRefurreCl:ion, I fhould never have been called in ql;lefrion; nor fhould be, if I would forbeare preaching the Refurrection ; No inan perft"c.ures me, n~ m:m appcares againll:me, but onely they that deny the Refurrc:etion ; The Sadduces did deny it; The Pharifees did bcleevc it;and therefore this was a likely and a law full way to divide them, and to gaine time, with fuch a purpofe, ( fo far) as David had, when he prayed, 9 Lord} Pfal. H· 9: JiviJe their tongu,es. For it is not alwayes unlawfull to fowe difcord, and to kio4lediffention amongll: men; for ~men may agree roo well, to ill purpofes. So have yee then E feen, That though it be not fafe to conclude, S. Paul, or any holy man did this, th'erefore I may do it, (which was our firfi part) yet in this which S. P4td did here,there w:~s l)othing that may not be jufiified in him,and imitated by us,( which was our fecond part) Remains onely the third, which is the ;tccommodation of this.to our prefent ~imes, and the approprianon thereof to our felves., and making it oor own caf~. -- .- . The world is full of Sad duces, and Pharifees, and the true Ch.urch of God arraigned -i Pa rt-: by both. The Sadduces were the greater men, the Pharifet!s were the greater number ; s,.;ld,rel. fo they ~re frill. The St~.ddltcts de11-ied the RtfurreEfion, and Angels, and Spiritf ; o they do Hill. For, thofe Sadduces, whom we confider now, in this p:~rr , are meerc carnal! men·; rnen'that have not ondy no Spirit of God in rhem, but no foule, no fpirit ofrheir V u 2 own; 
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owne; me.ere Atheifi:s. And this Carnality, this Atheifme, this Sadducifrrie is feene in A 

fome Countries to prevaile mofl: upon. great perfons, (the Sad duces were great perfons) 

upon perfons that abound in the poffeffions., and office-s, and honours dfthis world ; for 

they tlut have mofi ofthis world, for the moft partl think leafi: of the next. -

·Thefe are our prefent Sadduces; :md then the Pharifee hath his name from Phartt~, 

which is Divifton, Separation; But Calvin derives· the n~me (not inconveniently) from 

P'harafb, whi~h !s Expofirion, Explication. We embrace bo~h extraCtions, and Jccepta- · 

tions of the word, both Separation, and Expojition; for. the Pharifee whom we confider 

now, in this part, is he that is feparated from us, (there it is PhdrtU,feparation)and fepa- . 

ra_ted by following private Expofirions, (ther.e it is PharafojExpofitiori)witb a contempt 

9f all Antiquity 1 and not only an undervaluation, but a deteftation of all opinions hut his 

owne, and his, waom he hath fet up for his Idol. And as the Sadduce (our great ·and 

worldly man) is all carnall, all body, and beleeves no fpirit: fo out Phadfee is fo fuper- B · 

fpirituall,as that he belee:ves, th<1t is, confiders no body; He imagines fuch a Purification,_ 

fuch an Aagelification, fuch a Deification in this life, as though the heavenly Jerufalem 

were defcended already, or that God had given man but th:J.t one comrriandement, Love 

Go-d abo'!le all, a~d not a fecond too, Love thy neighhour tU thy Jeife. Our Sadduces will 

have all body, our Pharifees alLfoule, -and God hath made us of both, and given us offi-

c,es proper ·to each. . 

DNplexSad-. Now ofboth thefe, theprefent Sadduce,the carn.all Atheiftand the prefent PharW~ei 

dNc.,m. the Separati!t, that overv.alues himfelf,and _bids us ftand farther off, there are two kinds. 

Pfal,l<t-%.· 
For) for the Atheifl, there is Davids Atheifl:,and S. -Pauls Atheift; DAvids,that afcribes 

all to nature, and fayes in his heart, There is no God; That will call no fudden death, nor 

extraordinary puni{hment upon any enormous finner, a judgement of God, not any fuch 

deliverance of his fervants, a m·iraclefrom God, but all is Nature, o1· all is Accident, and C 

·would have beenfo, though ,there had been no God: This is Natures Saddace,Davids 

Atheift; And then S. PAuls Atheill: is-he, who though he doeheleeve in God, yet doth · 

Ephcf.2.. n. not beleeve God in Chrifl:; for fo S.Paul fa yes to the Ephelians, 0hfqnechri(lo, 4/fqfle 

Deo, If ye be without Chrijl, ye are without God. For asit is the fame'abfurdity irt nature, 

te> fay, There is no Sun, and to fay, This that you call the Sun is not the Sun, this that 

fhines out upon you, this that produces your fruits; .and difl:inguifhes yot:tr feafon~ Is not 

, the Sun: fo is it the fame Athe~fme,in thefe dayes oflight, to fay, There is no God, and 

to fay, This Chrifi: whom you call the Son of God, is not God, That he in whom God 

hath manifefied himfelfe, He whom God hath m:tde Head oft~e Church, and Judge of 

the world, is not God. This then is our double Sadduce, Davids Atheift that beleeves 

DNple~Phll
rifoHJ. 

not God,S.Pauls Atheifl: that beleeves not Chrifl:. And as our Saddu-ce is.Jo is our Pha

rifee twofold alfo. 
There is aPharifee, that by following private expofitions,feparates himfdfe from our 

Church, prinCipally for· matter of-Government and Difdpline, and hnagines a Church 

that iliall be defedive in nothing, and does not onely think himfdfto be of that Church, 

but fometimes to be that Church ,for none b~t himfelfe is of that perfwafion~And there 

is a Pharifee that dreames of fuch an union, f~rch an identiliication with God -in this life, 

as that he underftands all things, not by beneijt ofth~ fenfes,andimpreffionsin the faacy 

and imagination, or by dif~ourfe and ratiocination) as. we poore f<;mles d<?e,but by imme: 

diate,and cominuall infufions and i:nfpirations from God hilllfelfe; That he ]oves God~ 

D 

not by participation ofhis fuccefiive Grace, more and more, as- he receives moF_e and 

more_gpce,but by a communication of God himfdfeto him, intirely and irrevocably; 

Th~t he fhall be without any need, and above aU ufe ofScrirtm-es,and that the Scriptures 

• i11all be no more to himj then a Catechif.me to our greatdt Doctors 1 Thtat all that God E 

:commands him to doe in this world, is buras an eafie walk downe a hill; That he can 

doe all that eaGly, a~das · mu~h more, aS-illall make God beho~dren to him, and bring 

: Go~.into hi~ debt, and that 'he may affigne any man to whom God iliall pay thearrera

. ges due to him, that is, appoint God.upott wh3t man he £hall confer the benefit of his 

. works of Super~rogation ; For in fuch Prop:6fitions as thefe, and in fuch Paradoxes a~ 

thefe? d?e the A.mhors in the ~oman Church a~light ~o exprdfc and celebrate their 

Phanfatcall punty, as we find-It freque-ntly, abundantly m them. . . 

· In a word, fomeof our home-Pharifees will fay, That there are fome,who by benefit 

of a certaine EleCtion,. catmot fin.; That the -Adulteries and Blafphemic:s ofth.e Elecr,are 
\ not 

\ 
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A not fins: But the Rome-Pharifee will fay, that fome of them ar_e not on ely without fi.n in themf(;1ves, blilt th~t they can faveothers from ~n, or t~e pu~1fhme?~of fin, by their works .ofSuper~rogatioLl; and that they are fo .umted, fo 1demtr1fied v~ltn God already, 
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as that they a~e ~n poifeffi.on of the ~eau£icall V 1fion of Go?,an~ fee hum eifeotially ,and .. as he is, in th1shfe: (for,tb.at Ignt!f'uu the father of the Jefmts dtd fo, fome of his Difci- sand:tus Thepies fay, it is,.~t lea fit proba~le, if ~ot ct;rtaime) AnEI::haHhtyhave done aH that they had olflg.pai: .t.fo. to doe fonhe1rowne falva.tton,1oLlgagoe, and fiay m tfue world now, onely to gather 76~· treafure for other~, ~nd to workeoue tlueir fa-bati0n. So that rkdle men are in bett<!r fiate in iliis life,then th~ Saints are in heavem; There~ the Saints may p>r(l!y for others, but they cana0t meri£ foy otrhers; Thlefe men here can merit f0-r other men,amd work out the falva~ios of others.. Nay, they. may be faid in fome refpctCl: to exceea Chrift himfelfe; · for ChFi{J; did fa'Je no,ffian here,buE bydiying for him ; Tmefe men fave <Dther men, with B living well for them,. and workimg 0111t thejr falvation. ' Thefe are our double Sad duces,& otnr double Pharifees; & now ,beloved,if we would ~iJintliJ. goe fo:fa·F in S.PaMts way;~sto fet thistW@·fo.ld S~dGluce,Davi.ds Atheiflr,without God, 1 and S.Pat~ls AtheHt,:w1dilOlllt Cfu.,rift, agaiofr Ol!l:r twofoLd Phuifee, ot1r hom~-Catharifi, aad our R9me-C~bl~r1ft,lf we we>l:l'ltcl· fpemd: aU ouu wi~,attcl all our time;all our Inke~and ourgall,io ~w~ing them.tlile.deforJililities and·init}Uities of one am<:)ther ,by our preuhing 1 

and wtriting ag-ainfr thle.m., Th~ tliutm,aincl the true.ChuFch might (as s .. Paul did in our · Text).fcape t.he benter. But when we (wethat <d'iffer in no fudn points) tear,and wound, and mangle one another with opprobrious contHmelies, and odious names of~ub~divifi-·on in Religion,our Home-P~arifee,and our Rome~Pharifee,maligners of our Difcipline, and maligners of our Doctrine,gaine up om hs, and make their advantages of our conten·tions, and both the Sadduces,Davids Atheifi that denies God, and S. Pttuls Atheifl: that C ; denies Chrill:, j oyne in a fcornfull asking us, 1¥here is no~v your God? Are not we as well that deny him abfolutel y, as you that profeffe him with wrangling~ Bnt fiop we the floodgates of this confideration; it would melt us into teares. End ·s.-Jdue.ei 0-:we all with this, That we.have all, all thef~, Sadduces and Pharifees in our owne bo- : Ph!'r~~; in:. 'fomes : Sad duces that deny fpirits ; carnall apprehenfions that are apt to fay, Is your terni. , . :God all Spirit, and hath bodily eyes to fee fin~ All Spirit, and hath bodily hands to : : firikefor a finne ~ Is your foule all fpirit, and hath a fle~ly heart to feare ~ All fpi rir, ·and hath fenfible finews to feele a materiall fire~ Was your God, who is all Spirit, woundeq when you quarrelled~ or did your foule, which is allfpirit, drink when you ~ were drunk ! Sins of prefumption, and carnall confidence are our Sad duces; and then . :our Pharifees are our fins offepararion, of divilion, of diffidence and dill:rull: in the mer:cies of our God; when we are apt to fay,afcer a fin, Cares God, who is all Spirit,for my . :D ·eloquent prayers, or for my paffion:tte teares ~ Is th~ giving of my goods to the poore~ 'or of my body to the fire, any thitag to God who is all Spirit~ My fpirit, and nothing but my fpirit, my foule, and nothing but my foule., mufr fatisfie the jufiice, the anger · of God, and be feparated from him for ever. My Sadduce, my Prefumption fuggefis, - that there is no fpirit, no foule fo fuffer. for fin; and my Pharifee, my Defperation fuggefis, That my foule mufi peri!h irreme<iiably, irrecoverably, forev~ry · finne that my body commits. ''\,:_ 
Now if I go S.Pauls way,to put a diffentioQ between thefe my Sttdduces,and my Phari- Pif4PA~~Ii. · fees )to put a jealoulie between _my prefumption & !.UY defperation,to make my prefumpti<;>nfee, that my defperationliesin wait for her; and tocori!ider ferioufiy, that rny prefumption will end in defperation, I may, asS. Paul did in the Text, fcape the better for that. But·if, without farther troubling thefe sadduces and thefe Pharifoes, I be content to ;E let them agree,and to divide my life between them, fo as that my pre fum ption !hall pof-feffe all my youth, and defperation mine age,Ihave heard my fentence already, The end of thu man wiD he worfl then hu htginning~ How much foever God be incenfed with me, for my prefumption at firfi, he will be much more inexorable for my defperation at lafi .. And therefore interrupt the prefcription of fin; break off the correfpondence of li?; unj~y~t the dependency oflin upon fin. Bring every fingle fin, as foon as thou comr:rutte£1: tr, Into the prefence of thy God, upon thofetwo legs, Confeffion, and Detefiatton, and thou {halt fee, that, as, though an intire Iland fl:and fir me in the Sea, yet a fingle clod ofe:trth cafl: into th~ Sea, is quickly "\Vafht into nothing; fo, howfoeve: thine habitu;11I, and cufiomary, and concatenated fins, fin enwrapped and complicated m fin, fin entren-
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ched and barricadoed in fin,fin fcrewed up,and riveted with fin, may fi:and·out, and wra- A 

file even with the mercies of God, in the blood ofChrifi:Jefus; yet if thou bring every 

fingle fin into the fight of God, it will be but as a clod of earth, but as a graihe of dufi: in 

the Ocean. Keep thy fins then from mutuall intelligence; That they doe not fecond 

one another, induce occafion, and then fupport and difguife one another, and then, nei

ther fhall the body of fin ever opprdfethee, nor the exhalations, and damps, and vapors 

of thy fad foule,hang between thee, and the mercies of thy God; But thou £halt live in 

the light and fer~nity of.a peaceable confcien~e here, and di~ in a faire poffibility of a 

prefent meliora~wn and unprove~ent of t~at hght. All thy hf~ tho!J _fhalt. ?e preferved, 

in an Orientallllght, an Eafterne hg.ht, a nfing a~d a grow1pg hghr,. the hght of gr~ce ; 

~nd at thy death thou £halt be fuper-Illufi:rat~d, With a Mend10nallltght, a South hght, 

the light of gl?ry. A~d ?e thi~ enough for the ex.pli~ati~m, and application of rhefe 

words, and thetrcomphcatton wtththe day; for the Ju!hfymg ofS. Pauls Stratagem in B 

himfdfe, and the exemplifying, and imitation thereof in us. Amen. 

Th~t Go~ that is the God of peace, grant us his pe~ce, and one min de towards one 

another ; That God that is the Lord ofHofts, maiAtaine in us that warre, which himfelf 

hath proclaimed, an enmity between the feed of the Woman, and the feed of the Ser. 

pent, between the truth of God)and the inventions of men; That we may fight his bat

tds.againfl: his enemies without.)and fight his battds againft our enemies within, our OWIJ 

corrupt affections ; That we may be victorious here; in our fel ves; and over our fel ves; 
and triumph with him hereafter, in eternall glory. 
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SE R M· L. 
Preached upon_ the PetJitentiaU Pfalmes.; 

p SAL. 6. 1-. -o:Lord, Rehuke me not in thine t...dYJgtt) n~ither chaften me in thy hot Dif}leafore. 

ll!l!!~~~~o~o~o~·ol!floo!!l!o!IQ D imput~S but one thing to DAvid, hut one fin; The mAtter of ""' .. ..,,_'.-. · . g Vri~th the Hittite: nor that neither, but by way of exception,not 
~ till he had firft efi:abliilied an alfurance, that D~vid frood well · g with him. Firfi: he had faid, David didthttt whick wa~ right iwtht ~ 0 eyes oft he Lord, and turned not a fide from any thmg, that he had !j~~~~~ g commanded him all the dayes ofhis life: Here was rectitude, He did 

0 
• • . .. • • • ~ that w-hich wa~ right> in the eyes oft he Lord; no obliquity, no de

oo.e>ooooo oooo~ parting into-by-wayes, upon collaterall refpeccs·; Here was in-
tegrity ro Gods fervice, no ferviog of God and Mamrn0n , H ee ttJrned not from any thing that God comma1Jdcd. him ~ And here was perpetuity , perfeveranGe, conftancy, t.A ll the dayes ofhulifl : And then, and not rill then, God makes that one, and but that one exception, Except the matter ofVriah the Hittite. When God was reconciled to him, he would not fo much as name that fin, that had offended him. And herein is the mercy of God, in the merits of C hrifr, a fea of mercie, that as the D Sea ret:~,ines no impreffion of the Ships· thatpa!fe in ir, (for Navies make no path in the Sea) fo when we put out into the boundldfe s~a of the blood of Chri.ll: Jefus, by whic~ onely wee havt reconciliation to God:~ there rerrtain~s no record againfi us; for God hath em celled that record which he kept, and that which Satan kept God hath nailed to the Croife of his Son. That man which hath feene me at the fealing -of my Par9on, and the fealeof my Reconciliation, atthe Sacrament,.many rimes fince, will yet in his paffion, or in his ill nature, · or in his uncharitableneife, objeCt to me the fins of my youth; ' whereas God himfelfe, if I have repented to day, knowes not the fins that I did yefi:erday. God hath rafed-the Record of my fin, in Heaven ; it offends riot him, it grieves not his Saints nor Angels there; and he hath rafed the Record in hell; it advance$ not their interefr in me there, nor their triumph over me. And yet here, the unchJ.r.ltable man will ·know more, ancl fee more, and remember more, then my God, or his devttl remember~, E or knowes 1 or fees: He will feed path in the Sea; he will fee my fin, when it is drowned in the blood of my Saviour. After the Kings pardon, J)erchance it will bea:re an ;Ietion,to calla man by that infamous name, which that crime,which is pardoned,did jufrly call: upori him before the pardon: After Gods reconciliation to David) he would not name Da-vids fin in the particular. . . Butyer for all this, though God will be no example, of upbniding or r~pfoaching repented finnes, when God hath fo f.1r exprefl: his love, as to bring that Gnner to that repent::tnce, and fo to mercy, yet, that he may perfect his ownecare, he exercifes thfl.t repentant !inner with fuch medicinall correCtions, as may inable him to frand upright for the future. And to th:u purpofe was no mane ermore t:Aercifed then DAvid. Davtd 

broke 
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broke into ahothers family; he built upon ~mothers ground ; he planted in anotsers Se- A 

minary ; and God broke into his family, his ground, his Seminary. In no ftory, can 

wee fin de fo much Domefi:ick ~ffiietion, fuch rapes, and incdl:s, and· murders, and rebel

lions, from their owne children,as in Davids £\:orie. Under the heavy waight and oppref. 

fion of fome of thofe, is David,by all Expofitors, conceived to have conceived, and u.t
tered this Pfalme. Some take it to have beene occafioned by fome of his temporall af. 

RicHons; either his perfecution from Saul, or bodily Gckneffe in himfdfe, of which 'tra. 

ditionally the Rabbins fpeake much, or '-.A hfoloms unnaturall rebellion. Some others, 

with whom wee fin de more reafon to joyne, finde more reafon to interpret it , of a fpiri-

, tuall affliCtion; that David)in the apprehenfion, and under the fenfe of the wrath and in

dignation of God, came to this vehe.ment excl~n:tation, or deprecation, o Lord rebuke me 

not in thine anger, neither C'hajltn me tn thy het difpleaJilre. _ 

In which words we lhall confider, firft the perf on, upon whom Dttvid turned f0r ~is n 
fuccour, and then what fuccour he feeks at his hands. Firfr his word, and then his end; 

firfi: to whom,and then for what he fupplicates. And in the -firfi ofthefe, the Perfon,we 

fh?ll make thefe three freps; firfi: that he make~ his firfi accdfe to God onely, o Lord 

-l rehukc me net; doe not thou,and though I will not fay, I care not, yet I care the ldfe who 

doe~ And fecondly, that it is to God by Name, not toanyuniverfall God, in generall · 

notions; fo naturall men come to God .; but to God whom he confider's in a particular 

name, in particular notions,and attributes, and manifefi:ations ofhimfelfe; a God whom 

he knowes, by his former workes done upon him. And then, that name in which hee 

comes to him h~re, is the name of Jehovah; his ra9icall, his fundamentall, his primarie, 

his effentiall narne;the name of 6eing, I ehovah. For ,he that delibera:tely ,and confidetate:-

, " ly beleeves himfelfe to have his y,ery being from God, peleeves certainely that he hath 

his well being from him too; He thatiacknowledges, that it is by Gods pr<<>videru;e, that C 
he breathes, beleeves that it is by his providence that he eates too. So his acceife is to 

God, and to God by name, that is by particular confideratiom;, and then, td Godi.n the 

name of Ithovah,to that God that hath done all ,from his firft beginning ,from ms Being. 

· 1. Part. 
To God~-

And in thefe three' We fhall determine our firfi part. 
Firll, in this firft branch of t'his part, DAvid comes to God, but without any confi

dence in himfelfe. Het·e is Rem ad roftra fine patrono, here is the prifoner at the Barre, 

and no Counfell allowed him. He confeffes Indictments, fafter th~n they can be read: 

. Ifhe heare himfelfe indided,that he looked upon BAthjbeba,tb~t he lufl:ed after Bathjh.eba, 

he cryes,Alas, I have done that, and more; difhonored her, and my_felfe, and our God; 

and more then that,~ ·-eom-intted-me-..aGt in~G-a-ltaeit ; and more then that, I have 

drowned that finne in bloud, left it 1houl~ rife up to my fight; and more then all that1 

I have caufed theN arne of God to be blafphemed; and left his Majcfi:y, and his great- D 
neffe iliould be a terrour to me, I have occafioned the enemy to· undervalue him , and 

fpeake defpightfully of God himfelfe. And when he hath confefi all, all that he rem em. 

hers, he mufi: come to his Ah eccultu me it, Lord deanfe me jr1m my flcret firtnes; for there 

, . are fins, which we have laboured fo long to hide from the world, that at lafi:, they are 

hidden from our felves, from our own memories, our own confciences. As mHch as ' 

Da1Jia fbnds in feare of this Judge, he mufr in treat this Judge, to remember his finnes; 

Remember them,O Lord,for els they will not £11linto my pardon;but remember them 

.ln m~rcy, and not in anger ; for fo they will mot fall into my pardon neither. 
. Wl:tatfoever the ;tfHidion then was, temporall, or fpirituall, (we take it rather to be 

l(Sarti. 16. 14• · fpitituall) DAvids recourfe ~is prefendy to God. · He doth not, as his· pred~ceffour Saul 

did;when he was affiid:ed, fend for one .that was cunning upon the Harp,. to divert for

row fo. If his Suh;eas reb.ell, he doth not fay, Let them alone, let them goe on, I lhall E 
have dre jufier caufe, by their rebellion, of confifcations upon their Eftates, of executi

ons upon their perfons,. of revocations of their Iawes, and cufi:omes, and priviledges, 

which they carry themfdves fo high upon. If his fonne life up his hand againfi: him, he 

doth not place his hope in that, that that occafion will cut off his fonne, and that then 

the peoples hea.rts which were bc;:nt upon his fonne, wi~l returne to him againe. Dt~"'id 

.I k~ew he could rio~ ietyre· himfelfe from God in his bedch~mber_; Guards a~d ~lhers 

' could not keepe htm out. He knew he could not defend htmfelfe· from God m hts 'Ar- _ 

my; for the Lord ofHojls is Lord ofhu Hofls. If he fled to Sea, to Heaven, to Hell, he was 

...J . turt to meet God there:; and there thou flult meet him too if thou fly from God, to.th(! 

- ~# -

· reliefe 
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A r~liefe of outWard comforts, (:)fmufi.cke, afmiN:h, E}kirink-e;-ofcurd1atl"s ~-sof converfation .. Not that ftKh recreations are unlawful! ·; the rrtinde h;th her phylick j as well as th~ bodyj but whe_n thy fadndf~pr0:ceeds from~ ~enfeofthy finnes, (which , . is Gods key to theaG>t}re Gf h1s mercy, put mro _thy hand) 1t Is a neyv, and a greater fin, to goe about to overcome that holyfadneffe, Wlth thefe prop han~ d1Verfions ; to fly Ad confolatiu:Uttl~s crtaturuttt (.as that e_le~an~ _mam :Lu_ther exyr~ffes 1t, according to his naturall dehght m that ele~ancy of Dtm~:tnuuves, wtth ~h1cfu he abounds above a.ll Au- ; thors) to the tittle -a d contemptibh:~·-GQmforts ofl'itde and c0ntemp_tjble creatures. And as L#ther ufes the phyftc.k, J~b tJfeth t~.p · yfifian; Luther calls the comforts, Miferable ' comforts; and Job calls them that minifl:er them, Onerofos confolatores, Miforahle comforte-rs are yOf/t -aU. .. D-av.id could not drowne his adultery in blood ; rnever tNinke thou to 1 drowne thine in w,itle. . The Minifiers of God are Sonnes of Thmnder, they are falls of B wa-tets; tram~ling of horf~s, a:fld runmn.gs of Chariots ; and if thefe voyces of thefe Mi· nifters, eannoto.veroome-thy iiftdkk, thy fecurity, yet the Angels t1rumpet will ; That , -~Surgiu q1tt rMf'·mit#~ A rife J<U_tth~~Jl~epe i.n the_ dtift,~ ~he dufl ofth-eg~ave, is a Treble that ov~r-rea-ches all;, That J.lle makdt.Cft, Goe y-et d.Cf117Jedmt() He/1 fire, Is a Bafe that drowns { ali. Ther~ is no recou.~fehut to God, :mo relie~e but in G6d ; and therefore David ap-
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' plied him·felfe to the ngnt met1hod, to make hts·firfi accdfe to God. It is to God ortdy, and to God by nam~, and n-ot in geriel'all notions;· "f0r it implies To GCid by 
a nearer. a tnor.e fami.liar, ahd more prefemiap knowledge 'of-God, a more cheerfull ac- Name. quainta~ce~ and a m:ore a.fftduous COA'Vtrfation with God; when we keow how to call . God by~ a Name, a Creator, a Redeern5r; a Comfm+ter, t~en when we confider him / onelyas ;1 dHfufed power, that fprea~s 1t fd.fe ove.r all c_reatt'lres ;-When we come to him .· in Affirmatives,and Confefftons, Thts thou halt done for me,then when we come to him C onely in Negatives, nnd fay, That that is God, whid\l is ngthililg els. God is come nearer to usrhen to others, when we know his Name. For though it be truly faid in ~he Schoole, that no name can be given to God, Ejvu cfJentiam ttdttqr~cate repr£[enta,ns, No one nall}e;can reach to the exprefling of aU that God is ; And though Trifmegi.flm d0e humbly, and mocldl:ly, and reverently fay, Non /}era, i,t never fell into my thought, nor into my " hope; that the make.r and founder of all Majefiy, could be ~ircumfcribed,.or imprifoned .~ by any one name, though a name compounded and complicated of many names, as the Rabbins have made one name of God, of all his n-ames in the Se_riptures; Though Iaco/; qen. Jz.. '9· fee me to have been rebuked for asking Gods name, when he wraftled with him; And fo alfo the Angel which was to doe a miraculous worke, a worke a_pperraining onely to Judg. •i· 18• God, to give a Childe to the barrenJ becanfe he repr~fented God, and had the perfon of God upon him, would not permit M anoah to enquire after his name, Becaufe, as he D i:1yes there, that name was fecret And wonderft(/1; And though GQd himfelfe, to digvifie Exod.z.3.z.0: and authorize that Angel, which he made his Commiffit\>ner,and the Tutelar and Natio-nall Guide of his people, fayes oft~at Angel) to that people, Feare him,provoke him nDt, for my Name if in him, and yet did not tell them, whatthatname was; Yet certainly, we could not fo much as fay, Go~ cannot be named, except we could name God by fome name; we could not fay, GGd hath no name, except God had a name; for that ve-ry word, God, is his name. God calls upon us often in the ScriptUres, To cttll upDn hu Name; and in the Scriptures, he hath manifell:ed to us divers names, by which we way { callt1pon him. Doeft thou know what name to call him by, when thou callefi him to beare falfe witndle, to :tverre a falihood ~ Hath God a name to f weare by <? Doell: thou know what name to call him by, when thou wouldefi make him thy fervanr, thy inll:rumenr, thy executioner, to plague others, upon thy bitter curfes and imprecations~ Hath 

1 God a name to curfe by ~ Canft thou wound his body, exhauft his blond, teare off his E flefh, breake his bones, excruciate his. foule ; and all this by his right name'? Hath God . ~ a h~me to plafpherne by ! and hath God no name to pray by ~ is he fuch a ftranger to thee~ Dofi thou know every f:1ire houfe in thy way, as thou travelleft, whofe that is ; _..( and doll: thou not know, in whofe houfe thou fiandefi now-: : Beloved, to know God by name, ~nd to come to him by name, is to confider his particular bleffings to thee; to confider him in his power, and how he hat~ pr~teeted thee there; and in his wi[edome, and how he. hath direeted thee there ; and In h1s love, and l how he hath affeeted thee there; and exprefi all, in particular mercies. He is but adar~e, but a narrow, a {hallow, a lazy m:m in nature, that knows no more) but that there ts a 
heaven, 
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heaven and an earth, and a fea; He that- will be of ufe in this world, c·omes to know A 

' 
the infl~ences of the heavens,the'vertue of the plants, and mines of the earth, the courfe 

and divi.Gons of the Sea. To the naturall man, God gives generall notions of himfelfe; 

a God that fpreads oyer all as the heavens; a God that fufl:aines all as the earth; a God 

that tranf ports, and communicates all to all as the fea : But to the Chrifiian Church, 

God applies himfelfe in more particular notions ; as_ a Father, as a Son~ as a holy Gholl:; 

And to every·Chriftian foule, as~ Creator,a Red€emer, a ~enefaetor; that I may fJy, 

.\ This I was nQt born to, and yet th1s I have from my God~ th1-s a potent adv:erfary fought 

to eviCt from me,but this I have recovered by my God; fickneffe had enfeebled my bo

dy, -but I have .a c?nvalefcence ; ca.lumnie .had de~amed my reputati?n, but I have a. re

paration; mahce mother men, or 1mprov1dence lfl my felfe, had rumed my fortune,but 

I have a redintegration from my God. And then by thefe, which are indeed but Cog

nomina Dei, his fir-names, names of ~fiinction,. names gfthe exercife of f<;>me particular B 

properties, and attributes of his, to com~ to the root of.all, to my_ v.er.y-Being, that rny 

prefent Being in this world, and my eternall Being in the -next, is made knowne to me 

~ by his n3:me oflehovah, which is his Effentiall n~me~ to which David had recourfe in 

this extnanition; when his affliCtion had even annihilated, ·and brought him to nothing, 

he fled to Ieh(J'ZJtth,the God of all Being, which is the foundation of all his other Attri

butes, and includes all:h:~s other names,and is om· next anq lafi branch in this firfr Part. 

T·his name then of Iehovtth that is here tranflated Lerd, is agreed by all to be the 

greatell: name 9y which God hath declared and manifell:ed himfelfe to man~ This is 

that name which the JewsfaHly, but peremptorily, (for falfhood lives by peremptori

neffe, and f~eds and armes it felfe with peret.nptorinelfe) deny ever to have been attribu-

ted to the uuejSitU, in the Scriptures. This is that name, in the vertue' and ufe whereof, 

thofe Calumniators of our Saviours miracles doe fay, that he did his miracles, accor- C 

ding to a direetion,and fchedule, fo£ the tr,ue and right pronounCing of that name, which 

Solomon in his time had made, and Chrifl: in his time had found,and by which, Gy they, 

any other man -might have done thofe miracles,ifhe had had Solomon! direQions for the 

right founding of this name, IelJovah. This.is tkat name, which outofa fuperfiitious re

verence the Jews al wayes forbore to found, or utter, but ever pronounced forpe other 

name, either ..4.dorhti, or Elohim, in the place thereof, wherefoever they found Jehovah. ' 

But now their Rabbins wjll not fo much as wdte that natne, but frill expre!fe it in foure 

other letters. So that they qare not, not on ely not found ir, not fay it, but not fee it. 

How this name which we call Iehovah,is truly robe foundell, becaufe in that langu.1ge 

it is exprell: in foure Confonants onely, without Vowels, is a perplext quefiion; we may 

well be content to be ignorant therein, fince our Saviour Chrift himfelfe, in all thofe 

places which he cited out of the Old Tefl:amenr,never founded it; he never faid,nhovah. D · 

Nor the ApofUe~ after him, nor origen, nor Jerome~ - all perfons very intelligent in the 

propriety oflanguage; they never founded this name Jehovah. For though inS. Ieromes 

Expofition upon the 8.Pfalme, we finde that word1ehov~h, in fome Editions· which we· 

h.ave now, yet it is a cleare cafe, that in the old Copies it is not fo ; in Iuoms mouth it 

was not fo ;from Ieroms hand it came not fo. Neither-doth it appeare to me., that ever 

the name of Ieh~vah was fo pronounced, rill folate, as in our Fathers time ; for I think 

PetrtU Gallatinus was the firfr that ever called it fo. But howfoever this name be to be 

founded, that which falls in our confideradonat this time,is, That David in his difrrelfes 

fled prefemly to God.,and to God bynarne,that is,in confideration and commemoration 

of his particular bleffings; and to a God that had that name, the name of Jehovah, the 

name of Effence,.and. Being, which name carryed ac?nfeffion,that all our wei-being,_ and 

the very firff: bemg 1t felfe, was, and was to be denved from him. · , E 

David tl:erefore comes to God1n nomine tot ali; in nomine integrali;He confiders God 

totally, enurely >altogether; Not altogether, that is, confufe.dly; but altogether,that is, 

in fuch a Nam'e as comprehends all his' Attributes, all his Power upon the world,andaU 

his. benefits upon him. The Gentiles were not able to confider God fo ; not fo entirely, 

not altogether _;but broke God in pieces,and changed God into lingle money ,and made 

a fragrnemarie Go~ o~every ~ower, and Attributdn God,of every bleffing from God? 

nay of every maledictiOn, and Judgement of God. A cbp of thunder made a Jupiter, a 

tempefl: at fea made a Neptt~nc,anearthquake made a PllittJ; Feare came to be a God,and 

a Fev er came to be a God; Every thing that they were in love with, or afraid o£ came 
· to 
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A to be canonized,and made a God among!l: them.David confid~red God as a cehrer,into 

which & from which all lines flowed. Neither as the Gentiles did,n.or as fome ignorant s 
of the ~oman Church ~o,that there m~1ft be a ll:ormie god,S.Ni~ho(.u,~nd a plaguiegod5 S.Rook,and a fbeepilieanng god,& a fwtneheq:i god,a god for every Panfh,a god for eve
ry occupation, God forbid.Acknowledg God to be the Author of thyBeing;,find him fo 
at the fpri~g-head,& then thou fllah eafily q·J.~e hin1 >by the branches~to all that belongs 
to·thy well-being. The Lord ofHofl:s, and the God of peace; the God of the moun
taines, and the God ofthevalleyes, the God ~fnoone, and of midnight, . of all times, 
the God ofEall: & Weft,of .all placesjthe God ofPrinces,and ofSubject:s~of all perfons, 
is all one and ~he f..1me God;and that which ~e' intend, .whe~ we fay Ieho'1!ah,is all Hee. 

And therefote hath S.Bermzrd a pathetitall and ufefull meditation to. this purpofe: 
Every thing in the world, ~ayes he, ~an fay, Creator meus es tu, Lord thou haft made me; 

B All things that have life, and growth, can fay,Pajlor memes ttl, Lord thou hall: fed me, 
increaft me; All men can fay, Redemptor mem cs tu, Lo_rd I was fold to death through 
originall1in, by one Adarr;:,and thou haft redeemed me by another ; All that have falne 
by infirmity,and rifen againe by grace, can fay, Sufceptor meus es· tu, Lord I was falne, 
but thou haft undertaken me, and doft fufiaine me; But he that comes to God in the 
name of Iehov~th, he meanes all this, and all other things, in this one Petition, Let me 
have a Being, and then 1 am fafe, for In him we li.ve, and move, and have our Being. If we 
folicite God as the Lord ofHofis, that he would deliver us from our enemies, perchance . 
he may fee it fitter for us to be delivered to our enemies : If we folicit~ him as Proprie.,. 
tarie of all the world, as the beafis upon a thoufand mountaines are his, as . ~1 the gold 
and filver in the earth is his, perchance he fees that poverty is fitter for us: If we folicitt ~ 
him for health, or long life, he gives life, but he kills too, he heales, but he wounds too.; 

C and we may be ignorant which of thefe, life or death, ficknelfe or health, is for our ad.: 
vantage. But folicitt him as Ieh~vah,for a Being,that Being which £lowes from his pl!lr- l 
pofe, that Being which he kr,~wes fittefi: for us, and then we follow his owne lnftructi-
ons, Fiat volrmtlliS tua, thy will be done upon ~s, and we arefafe. . . . . . . .. 

Now that which Jehovah w.as toDavid)Iefus is_ to us. Man in generall hath relation to Iifm: 
God,as he is Iehovah,Being;We have .relation to Chrift,as he is Iefr.u,our Salvation; Sal
vation .is. our Being,Iefo'A is out Iehovah.And therfore as .pavid.delights himfelf with that 
name Iehovah,for he repeats it eight or nine times in this @Oe lhort Pfalm,mid though he 
ask thjngs of a diverfe nature at Gods hands, though he fuffet affiiali6ns, of a diverfe na. J 

. ture, from_ Gods hand~,yet frill he retains that one name, he fp·eaks to God in no other .J 
name in all this Pfalm but in the nam~ of Jehovah : So in theN ew Tefi:amenr, he which 
may be compared with DAvid, becaufe he: was under great fips, and yet in great favour 

D with Go4, S.Par1l, he deJight~ himf~lfwith that name of Ie[JU fo much; as that S.Ierome 
fays, .f2.!!._e foperftu'e diligeh~t ,extraordinarie nom.inivvit, As he loyed him exceffiv.ely J fo he 
nam~d him fuperabundantly .It is the .n~me th<.lt coil: God mofi,and therefore he loves it 
beit;it coQ:him his life to be~ Iefm,aSaviout. The n~me of Chrifl, which is Anointed, he 
had by office; he was anqinted as King,. as Ptieft, a~ Prophet. All tbofe names which ,he 
badin Ifaiah, The Cormfe!lor) The WonderfuO,'Ihe· Prin-ce ofPeace,and the name of Jehovah Efa'Ji· 
it felf, whi~h the Jews deny ever to be given to .him,ahd is evidently given to him in that 
place,Chrift.had by narure.;But his name of Iefus,a Saviour, he had by purchafe, & that 
purchafe coft hirn his blqud~ And therefote,-as la'coh preferred his name of 1 frael, be fare Gen.p..£s. 
his for,mer name of Jacob,becau[e he had that ri:.lme upon his wrafiling with God,- and it 
co~ him alamene!fe; fois the name of refU1 fo predous to him who bought it fodearly.; 
that not pnly ev~ry knee bqws at the name qfle[MS here,but Jefus himfel~·a.nd the whole 

E Trinity;bow down towards us, to give us ~11 thofe things which we ask in that name. For 
even of a dey out ufe of that veryname,do fome of the Fathers interpret that,oleu tjftJfom 1 
Nomen t~ii, 'that the name of Iefm fbould be fpread as an oiotment;breathed aS' ·perfurne,
diffufed as a foul over all th~ petitrions of our prayers; 'f}.s the Church conCludes for the 
moll: part,al~ her Colleets fo, Granttha o Lord, forottr Lord and SaviourChrifl!eftU fake; \ 

. An4 fo much qoes ~· . Pattl abol.lnd in rhe ufe of this name, as that he repeats it tprice, in 
the (uper.fcription of one ofhisLettets,thetirle of one of his Epi!lles,his firfr to Ttmothy. 
And with ~he fame devotion·, S. Aug~tjl.fayes,even of the name; 'Mtldu eft mihi non eJF~; 
qt/ajine iefu effi, I were better have no being;then be without}efus;Meliuo eft non vivcre, 1.. 

1 
quam '7Vivere fine vitaJ I were better have no life,· then any life without him. For as D tt· 
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vid could fin de no beeino without Jehovah,a Chrifiian fin des no life without Ie{tU. Both A 
thefe names imply that ~hich is in this. Text, in ourTranflation, The Lord,Domimu; to 
whom only, andintirely we appertaine; his weare. And th~refore whether we take 
Domimu to be D.o minao,to threaten,to affliCt us, oqo be Do manru, to fuccour, andre
lieve us, (as fome have pleafed themfelves with thofe o~:wious derivations) as David did 
frill, we mu~ make our recourfe.to him, from :vho~·, as he ~s Jehovah, Bee.ing~ or ~eing ~ 

, our wel·beemg,oltlr eternall beemg,our Creatwn,Prefervauon,and Salvauon 1s denved; 
all is from him. . . . 

2, Part: Now when he hath his ac:ceffe to the Lord; to this Lord, the Lotd that hath all, arid 
gives all and is all ·the firfi part of Davids prayer, and all his prayer which falls into our 
Text,is but Depr~cat.ory; he does but pray that God would forbearehil!l. He pretends 

· no error, he enterprifes no Reverfing of Judgement; no at firft, he dares not fuc;for.p~r
don ;'he onely defires a Reprieve, a ref pit of execution, and that not abfolutely neither,; B 
but he would not be executed in hot blood; N e in ira, ne in for ore, not ia Gods anger ,not 
in his hot difpleafure. · · 

Deprecation. Firft then, Deprecari, ,is not R'efrag.ari,to Deprecate, ~s rtotto Contend againft a Judge, 
nor to defend ones felfe ag1:lin·i~ an Officer, but it is onely in the quality ,and in the htuni
lity of a Petitioner, and Supplian·tr, to begge a forbearance •. The Martyrs in the Primi
tive Church would not doe that. Nihil de caufo foa deprecatter,qui nihil de conditione foa 
miratur, fa yes Tertullian; and in that he defcribes. a patience of Steele, and an invinCible 
temper. He meanes that the Chrifrians in thofe times of Perfecution., did never intreat 
the Judge for favour, becaufe it \vas not frrange to them, to fee themfelves, whofe con-

, verfation was in heaven, defpikd, 3nd c:ontemaed, and condemned upon earth: Nihil 
mirantur de conditio·ne, they wondred not at their mifery' they thought it a part of their 
Profeffion, apart'ofthe ChrifiianReligion, to fuffer) and therefore, lli~il deprecati de C 
caufa , They' never folicited the Judge for favour. They ha:d learnt by experience of 
daily tribulation, the Apoftles Leffon, TMnkit-not ftrange, when tentations andtribulati-
otu foil .; That is., make that your daily bread, and you !hall never fterve, ufe your fd~·es .. 
to fuffering,at leaft to the expecb.tion,the G:ontemplation of fuffering,ac.quaint your felve~ 
with. that, accuftome your felves to that before it cpme, and it will not be a !hanger to 
you when it comes. 'J'ertuUians' Method may be right, and it may .work that effect .in 
very great affiietions.; a man may be fo ufed to them, as that .he will not defcend to any 
low deprecation,. <Dr fute tio be cleliveredofthem. But DMJids affliction was fpirituall j 

and ho·wfoever, as a n~lturall man, nay)as a devout and religious man, (for even in recti
fied men ther~ are affections of a middle natur~, that participate of nature, and of grace 
too, and in which the Spirit of God inov·es, and natttrall affect-ions move too ;. for na
ture and grace qoe not fo deftroy one another, as that we ihould conclude, Hee hath D 

· ftrong~a~urallaffeetions, therefore h~hathnograce) Davidifay., that might jufily 
wonder at his own -condition, and think idl:range, that he that put his trufi fo _intirely in 
God, fboH19 fo iacirely be delivered over to fuch affiictions, might alfo juftly deprecate, 
and boldly fay, Ncfaciao, 0 Lord d:eale not thus \vith rhy fervant. · 

Our Saviour Chrilts .Tranfoat calix:J .Le·t this cup pajfe fto·m me, . was a deprecation in 
his owne behalfe, And his Pater. dimitte illif, Father, forgiq:Jethem, they know not what t 

·· .ihey doe., was a deprecation in tbe behalfa of his enemies ; And fo was Stephens, N e Jla
tuM iUil,o Lord, lay not thu firt .tortheir cha,rge, A deprecation in the behalft1 ofhis Execu· 
tioners. And th~fe Deprecations f6r others., fc>r our fel ves, are propofed for our imitati
on. But for t.Mofts his Dele me, Pardon this people, or b1ot my tume mit of thy Booke, 
and for S. Pauls LAnathema, rathe-r then hi~ .brethren fbould not be faved,let himfelfe be 

'condemned, for fuch Deprecations f0roth~rs, as were~ upon. the matter, Imprecatjofls E 
upon themfelves; thofe may not well be drawne into confequence, or pratl:ife; for 1a M o-
[es and S. Paul themfelves, there was, if not an :irregularity, and an inordinatenejffe, at 
leafi an inconficle.ration, not to be imitated by us now, not to be excufed iA them then ; 
but for the Pray~r that is m~erly deprecatory ,though fome have thought it leife-lawfull 
then the pofiulatory prayer,becauf(t when God is come to the act of afflicting us, he hath 
then revealed, and declared, and manifelred his will to be fuch, and agaif!ft the revealed 
and manifefied will of God we may not pray, yet becaufe his affiietions are not peremp
tory, but we haveevet;rdayto fhew·~aufe, why-that affiidioa {hould be taken off, and · 
becaufe all .his judgerrltnts are conditionall, and the condi'tion of ~very p~uticular judge- . 

ment 
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A ' mentis not a~wa}~s re~ealed .r.o.us;· an~ this:i~ a-lwaie~ r~v~alecl to us, c..Miforationes CjtU · foper -bmnittopera.t}uc; ( ~hat ~l!S ;tm:er_cy ~s abeve· a.ll his J~dgen~ents, t.herefore we may come to that Deprecation; tiD.at God w1U ~ake ·ius hand hgl'lter upon us; and. his corre-ctions-eaGer tllilt0 ust.:. ·" ' · ,; i , ! . • . 

As the.Sain~s ih'ilrea.vcn havertheir .. T?fqr.Mq.JJo, ~ How-long Lord, h.ply and true before thou b~g~n to ex~eute j udgememtt' .So th~ Saints on .earth ~)av_e; .theior rf!.-uequo _, H~w Ion a Lord, beforei:hbu tlke off theJ CXe~ut'ion ~£' .thi~.jtudgemeat up~n ·us ~ For' our l)epr~ catoryprayers, .. are::mmtManda~oqr, tl\eyialtenot Dir¢ttk;u.ry; ebey appoint not God his waies, n(jr his drru~s 'f bun as buF Po£bdatory pratybrs a.rct, ~hey alfo are .fubmitted to the ~i1lJ ~f ~G>~, and~jv.obJ~Um n~.ein; that ifl;gred'·ent, t~;I~ her_~ @f~race_, whjch Chrifi put tmo ~Hts ~~ne pr~·yer,. tha.t re:r.lfl1f~mtn, -!et .n.~ my wt!l, ~lf~tl;y ~41 be. {u!(i{let{; And. hey have that mgrednmt; whteh Cnrdl: fUt lnt6_.ouypuayer,J?t4f:vqlsmta.s;Tby. will be done in B earth ;u it i6 ~" he11,v.in.;. In-heaven ~t~ere is n~ re{ij!fiin.g o[his vii-11; yet in · h~_aven .there is 

. . -··- ' -

. afOllidting~ a ha.llmng; an acc~lerattilg of the-jllldgement, and the glory.pftl)eRefurre- . ct:ion; SothG>tlglTw·e:efifi: n,ot(bi~s.eoJi~ect~ons ht :ue(upop ea·f.~h, _w_e ·m;~y . ht~tpbly prefent · to God, r the fenfe wh1chtwe hl~ct ofh1s.d1fplc:tafure ;, for ~his:fwnfe; ~!nd. ~p,pr-ehenfion of his COtFCi'etions, is OOct on the ~ridcipall r,eafems, why !he~ ·renqs tnem.; l~e corrects us therefGro, that w~might be fc:n(ik>lct .of his .(:Ql}reGliQns; ~l):lc · when . we, being humbled under his hand, 'haver fai~ witlthis·Brophet; I :wiO. beare tbe.. fl?tat'h pf the ~~r.d, hecauft j !Vii,~ 7.9. :have finned again:ft·h.im, He ma~ b~ ·pleafed tlo fay~to his Co~(e~'ting ·Angell,, :a.s he did to, his Defih.roying Angell, Thu.iJ ·~bough, andJo burne hisJpd noW;;, as. he pijt ,up his f word h .· \ • 1 \ ' .. , • • r ') ~ '· -
t en). . ~ , . ' ''. •. ~ : :. · · . . -· ·- q , . . :- . .. . ,. For though David doe, wellfar tLlimfcHe,~nd well f<1r:o~nvfexample,:d~recate die anger· of God, exprdl: :in thofe-Judgememts, yet. we Je.e .be . fpends bu~. one. verfe of the C Pfalmer in that •Deprecation~ 1 fn ,albthe reft lie leaves God ,wholly to his ,plea-(ure, how farrehe will ex-tend, -or aggravate that Judg¢'m(nt ~and he. turns wholly upQn the Pof&u- I latory pdvt, Thtt~ ·dv.d ·wMld hav·e TIJ_trcy upr.nn ~im, and ·fl'7!c ·h~m, and 4Jliver hu foulu. And in ~hat Gt1e ·verfe; hee ·.dt>es not deprecate an -a:fHitl:iorts·, all eo.rrecrions. David knowes what moves· God to cornea us; It is n~tonely:, our ilnelfe that moves him ·; for lie corretls us whea we· are mot ill in his fight, bii~ made good b.y his pardon: But his goo?neffe, as w~ll as our ilneffc-,moves ~im t;,o c0rrect us~ ; If he were not good,not on- ·' 1 

ly good in hirnfdfe;. ·but good·tcrus, he would te~ us alone, and never ..:0rreCl us. ]3ur, · Ideo eos qr.e.i errant corripu, quia honm & foavu cs Domine, . a$'· the Vulgate reades that Wifd.u.x; place~ Th~ Lord corrects us; not onely as he.is good; but a$ he is gentle ; he were more cruell,-more unmer<:ifull, if he r®id alwayes fhew ltnercy; That Davfd intends, when ' . ' he fa~~s-, _ Pr9pitim fuifli, Thouwa{ta Meroifull God, bccaufe thou didfi: puui~ all. their ' D inventions. · . I • 1 · • • • •• • • • • 
: . . So then, ourfirfi: worke is to confider, that that in the Prophet, is a pr<'i)mife, and hath Ier.g _ci~- ~i ~ the namre of a mer.cy, I wiU correll thee in meitfore.; where the promife does not fall only. upon the meafure5 but upon the oo.rrecrion it felfe; and then, ~nee this is a prom.ife, a , mercy, a part of our daily bread,· we may· pray ~the fame P.rophet direas us, o Lord Pfal.1o. :t~. corretf me,hut JtJith judgement ,not in thine anger; W~h~re alfo the petition feems to fall, not ondy upon the m~afure, but up(}'O the coneci:ion it felfe; and then, when I have found fome correction tin to be pray~d for·and afforded me by God upqn my praier, if that eot..: redion at :my time grow heayy, or wearifom_e unto me, I muft relieve my felf up>On that ~onfideration, Whether God havt fmitte» ine; 111 'he fmote:them that fmote me, Wh,e~her it be r.Efay 1.j.7; not another manner of execution, ·which God· hath laid upon mine· en~mies then tbat which he hath laid upon me, il1 having fuffered them to be [mitten with the fpirit of fin-E full glory, and triumph in their fin;·~nd ·my mi-f'er.y, and with e~ceca:tion, and obdurate. neffe, with impenitence, and infenftbleneffe ofr.heir own@ cafe. Or ;tt leall:., let me confider, as it is in the fame place, Whether l he flain according ttJ the Jlaughter of them that were flaine hy me; That is, whether my coppreffion, my extortion, my prevarication have not brought other men to more mifery, thea God hath yet brought me unto.And if we Gonlider tbis, as no doubt David did, and finde that ·corretlton. is one loaf~ of our daily bread, and finde in our heaviell: corrections, that God hath been heavier upon our enern.ies,then upon us,and we heavier upon others, then God upon us too, we ih.all be content . wrth any Rebuke _,and_ any chaflifement, fo it be not in anger ,and in hot di/}leafore, which are · the words that remamc: to be c0ofidered. · · .. ~ 
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E[ay t.tt. 
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Now thefe two phrafes,..Atguiin furare,amd Corripi in ira, which we tranflane, To re- A 

hr~ktinanger, am·d to chaf!'e~ in hot dif)leafnre.,.3re by fom:e th~u~~r) to figni·fi~ ·on~ and the 

fame thFng, tha~ David llilt:~t:t:drs the f.1m.e th,mg, alild thGugll m divers words, yet words 

of one and the fame figpification. But with reyerence to thofe rnen,_.(forfom¢·of them 

aFe men to wh~m rouGh tevetenc~ is dlue) th~y doe~not wdl 'agree w1th ome another~ nor 

veryce·nftamdy ·with t.hemfelves. S. Jero'mefayes? Pur~r ¢r ira maxime_tmum fur;t, ~bait 

this anger, and hot difile~fote, are _meedy, ab!olut~ly, mttrely, one. and the. fame th~ng, 

a'nd yet he faycts, that thiS Ang~r rs exe_cmea: m titus, ~~r1·9, and ~bliS· hot J?Ifp!eafure re

ferv~d for tme W0rld tg come. And th~s rma~es a gre•n drfferen(e;: no. ~a1ght of Gods 

, w hol}e hand h~re, can be fo heavy, ·as ~ny finger ofhjs in~heU; the,Jnighefi exaltation of 

Gods anger in this world, can have no ptopcH.:tiof.l1iO the leaft f park of that in hell ;. nqr 

a furna~e fea~tn times h~at htre, to theembers.theF¢ .. ' So alfo S . ....Augufline thinks, that 

thefe two WQFds, to Re6u ke, and to c h11jlen, doe not diffeJ? at all; or if they doe, that the B 

latter is the 1~1fet. But this is nGt likely to bcfDAvidJitlethod,.firfi tG m~ke a praier for the 

gr~ater, and tliat being granttedj r~·Hiif~k~ a·fecond praictr for the1dfer, included.in that 

which was askt ,. and granted before. A hiter man in the Roman ·Chuvch, allowes the 

wotds to differ, . and th~ later to be the heavier, but then he refers both to the next. life; 

that to Relmkt in angtr ,fhould be intended ofPurgatm:ie,and of a fuort continuance there, 

and to be ChAfte»ed in hot difPieAfore, filo!lld be intehded ofhetl, and df everlafiing con

demnation .there. And fa DAvia muft ma.ke his firfl: petition, Rthuke me not in thine 11nger, 

tG this purpofe, Let me paffe at my death ·immediately to Heaven, without touching 

at any fire, and his fecond petition, chaftenme not in thy hDt difpleafore to this purpofe, 

If I niuft touch at any fire, let it be but Purgatory, aod Clot Hell. 
But by the n~t.ture, and propriety, and the ufe of all thefe words in-the Scriptures, it 

appeares, that the words are of a diff~rent figtJification, which S.lerome it feemes did not C 

thinke; and that thelafi is the heaviefi:, which S.At~gBftine it feem~s did not thinke; and 

then,thattheyare to be referred to this life; which Ayguanmdid not think. For the words 

themfelves, all o1.:1r three Tt:anflations retaine the two firfl: words, toRe/Juke and to cha

jltn; neither that: which we call rhe· Bijhops Bihle, nor that which we call the Geneva 

Bi~lc ~ and that which wee may caU the k i"KJgs , depart from thofe. two firfl: words. But 

then for the Gther two, LAnger ~rtd Hot difpledjilre, in them all three Tranflations differ. 

The firfi: cals them Jndignatiun and Difjle~tjt~re, the fecGJnd v!ngtf' and Wrath , and the 

laft Anger and Hot difpleafore. · 
To begin with th~ firfi, to be Rehulud was but to be chiddc:n, but to be chajlerud, was 

to be h~at~il; and yet D1.vid was heartily afraid of the fidl:, of the leafl: of them, when it 

w~s to b~ done in anger: This word that is hereto Rebuk~, I A-each, is for themoft part, 

to Reprove , to Convince by way of argument) and difputation. So it is in E fay , CDme D 

now, And let m reafon together, faies God. The naturall man is confident in his Reafon, in 

his Philofophy; and yet God is content to joyne in that ilfue, If he doe not make it ap

peare,even to yo1:1r reafon,that he is God,Cbufe whom ye wiU flrve,as Iofhuah fpeakes; If 

lie do·e not make it appcare, that he is t good God, change him for any other God that 

yourreafoncafi prefent to be better. In Micah, the word hath fomewhat more vehe- / 

meoce; The Lord hath a tj1tdrreH againft hi5 peopte,and he wiU plead with Ifrad. This .is more 

tl'ien a Difplitarion; it i.s a Suite. God can maintaine his poffeffion other waies; without 

Suite; but he will recover us,. by matter of Record, openly, and in the face of the Coun-

ty; he will put us to a 1harne, and to an acknowledgement, of having difloially devefi:ed 

6\ir Allegeanc@. Y @a, the w.ord hath fo_m~times fom.ewhat more iliarpndie then this; 

fodh theboo\c ofPtoverbs,itcQmes td Cotrettion, The Lord corre.lleth him whom he to. 

'lletk, evma5_ t~e fothe~ do~h ·thec~itil,i1_, '!hoffl he_delighteth. Th~ugh 1t b~ a f~therlycor.- E 

rethon, yet lt 1s a corr~chon ; and th!lt 1s tnore then the R.eafomng or D1fputmg , tnore 

thefl the St1mg or Impleading. ·., · . 

Now thouglli all this, Dlfputing,lmpleading, Corre&ing, inS. Jngu{tines interpre

tation, amount but to afi Inftru'~ion, and an Amendment, yet faies he o(David, ·fn ird 

ernendlfri noh vult, 1rudiri non 'Vult, HG is loath to fall into ·Gods hahds,loath·to come in-

to Gods fingers at all, wh~n God is angry ; he wo.uld not be difput~d wit hall, not Im

pleaded, not Corre&ed, no, noilafin!l6ted, l'tot Amended by God in his Anger. The 

.Ang~r of God·is fuch ~ P~dagogie, fuch a Cate.chifine, fuch a way of teat:hing_; as the 

Law yvas.Lex p£dagogm;the l:aw.is a Schoolmafier,faies the Apoftl~; but Litera occidit, 
the 
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A ~he Law is fuch _a Schoo~emafter? as b_rings not a r0d, but a.fword. Gods Anger lhould mftrucr us, but 1f w~ ufe 1t not artg~1t, 1t hardens .us. And therefore , ]{ Ufe the Son left he N:tl. i~ be angry, fayes DAvtd, An_d what 1s the danger tfhe be~ that which followeg, Lijlyee perifb in the w~t~; Though hts Anger be o~e of his \~aye~~ yet it is fuch a way, as you inay ( eafily fiumble m;:.md,as you would certamely pen{h wt.thout that way, fo you m~y eafilyperifhin that way. For when afinner confiders himfelf to be under the Anger of God, ,, naturally he conceives fuch a horror, ~s puts hirn farther off. As foone as r...A tlttm heard the voice ofG9d, and in an accent of Anger, or as he tun~d it in his guilty confcience, to an accent of.Ang_er, (for a~ a malicious man w.ill turne a Sermon to a Satyre; and a Panegyricke to~- Libel, fo a qefpairing foule will fet Gods comforrableft words, t<;> a fad tune, ~nd force a r £even i~ Goris Eitge,and find Anger,and everlafiing Anger in every Acceffe, inevery Action of Gcrd) when Adam heard God but walking in the Garden 1 B but the noife of his going;a!ld a.pproachiqg tow~rds him;(for God had then faid nothing to hi11;1~ not fo much as called him) ~..Adam fled from his prefence artd hid himfelfe amongfi: the trees. When the guilty rri·an was but fpokento, and fpoken to mildly, by the Mafier of the Mar.riag~ feaft, ...A mice qtlomodo intra.fti ? FrieNd h~w came ye1t in? we fee he was prefently [p~echlcffe, and being fo~ not able to fp~ake; to come to any confeffion . , any· e~£ufe, he fell farther and farther into difpleafure, till he was bound hand and foote' 

· C 

and cafi irrecoverably away. For Si repeHte inurroge~, quu refpoHd'ebii ei ? If God fur~ Iol:i 9:±ii prize a_ Confcic:n£e . with a fudden quefrion, if God deprehend a man irt the Aet of his lin> and while h~ accompliilics and confummatcs that fin,fay to his foul, Why doft thou ~his, upon which mine anger hangs? .ther~ God fpcaks to that finner, but he confounds , hi~ wit.h the queftion; It is not: a leading Int~t'gatorie, it gives him no light to anfwer, ' till G9ds anger be out ,of his conternplatio~, he canno.~ fo much as fay Domine vim pati- ~fay ~s.r 4 ~ or, r.efponde pro me, 0 Lord I am oppreifed, doc thou amf wer for J.Jl~; dd thou fay to thy felfe for me) uwy Spirit JhaO not .tlwAies ftrive with mttn,hec1Nfl he i5 hut jlefh. If the Lord Gen.G.~~ co~einanger, ifhe fpeake in Ang~r,, ifhe doe but lookc in Anger, a finner perilhes; c..A{pexit & aij[olvit Gentes; He did but looko, and he dif(olv¢d; he melte.d the Nations; H.:ib.3.6~ he pow red them out as water upon ~he duft.; q.ild he blew them away as duft into the Sea, The ever/Afling mountaines r~ere broken, ~ndthe d-ncient hils did how. It ~s not_then the difputipg, not th~ impleading; .not the corretl:ipg , which this word lttcttch imports, that i;a~id declin~s, or .. depre~~tes here; but that Anger, which might ( chang~ th~ nature of all, and make ail th~ Phyfick poifon , all that was intended fot · our mollifying, to advance our obduration. For when there was no anger in the cafe, D~vid is a forward Scholar 1 t<? hearken tp Gods Reafoning, ~nd Difputing, and a tractable ./ Client, and eafie Defendant, to anfwer to G~ds Suit~, and Impleading, and an obfequi-D ous Patient, to take 2ny Phyfick at his hands,if there wer~ no Anger in the cup. Vrc rents Ptai.:.G. : & cor mettm; faies DAvid, he provgkes God with all thofe eiripliaticall words; lttdge me, Provt me,_Trie me, Exttmine me, and more, rre. ~enes, bring not onely a candle to fearch,. f . · but· eve1;1 fire, td rrteltrpe; But upon what cbnfidence all this ~. For thy loving kindn_effi i5 

' E 

ever he/ore mine eyes. If Gods Anger, and not his loving kindndfe had beene before his ~yes, it had beene a fearful~ appar.iti~n, and a da.ngerou? Hfue to have gone upon .. . So alfo ~e futrendershimfd.fe entirely to .God in another Pfalme ;. Trie me o God) ttl'!d know my Ff.~.i 19.2. 3 , hettrt; prove me,andknowmy t~oughts, ttnd confider~ if there he ttny w~y ofwickedmffi itNnt. But how conclQdes he':' . .And leAd me ir_J the t:i~ht WlJ for eiffer. As long as I have God by the hand~ a.nd feele hts loying care of m~, I can admit any waight of his hand ; any for-nace of his he~ting. Let God mould me, and then melt me againe, let God make mee; aha then breake me ag~irie, as iong a:s h~ efiablifl1es and mainraines a rectified affur.ance i~ rhy foule, that atla!l: he rrteanes to make me a Vetfell9f honom·, to his Glory,. howf9evet he Rebuke or Chafti(e me, yet he will f10t Rebuke me in Anger, mu~::h leffe Chtt-ften.1J1e!n hot Difjlett_fore; Which is the lafi::; and Ehe heaviefi: thing, that David deprecate~ in t~is prayer. . . . .. . , . , . . . . . Bqth thefewords, which we tranflate to Chttjlen., and Hot difplea[an; are \vords o£ a heavie1 and ot a vehement ftgnification . . They extend both1 to exprelfe the eternity ?f Gods indignatiory, eve~ to the binding of the foule and bodi~ in eternall chai~es of darkne!fe. Forthe firfi, !afar, fignifies oftentimes in the Scriptur~s, Vincire,to bmde, ·often \Vith fopes, often with chaines ; to fetter, ot manacle,or pinion Jil1en, that are to be executed ; fo that it imports a flaverie, a bondage all the way, and a defi:rudion at lafi:. And 
Xx3 w 
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1 R eg. p. u . fothe word is ufed by Rehoboam, My Father chajlifed you with whips, hu,t i will cha.ftife A 

you with Scorpions. ·And rhe.rn, the o:her word-, Ca~atk, .doth not onely fignifie' He~ dif 

pte4jitre, but th:lt effetl: of Gods hot dijpleaf~re, wbtch 1s mtended by the Prophet ~fay, 

Efay 4~· ult. Therefore hath he powred forth his fierce wrath, tmd the jlrengthoj battel, and that Jet htm on 

· Pfal. 58. 4· 

'fire ·ro.und about J and he knew it not, a~dit hurnt him '"P'.and he ,·onjidered it no·t; Thefe ?ethe 

· fearful·ly conditions of Gods h0t dtfpleafure, t? bema for~ac_e, and not to fee{/: 1t; to 

~ be-in·a habit offin, and not know what leads us into temptation; top~ 'burnt to afhes,and 

[o not.onely without ~111 moi!h~re, all holy teat~s, but, as afhes , without a:nr poffib~lity ,. 

that any good thing can ~row m _us. ~nd yet ~h1s wor?, G_amath, hath~ h.ea_vfer ~gmfica- · 

tion then this ; for it figmfies Po}fon It felfe., Ddl:ruchon It fdfe, for fo ·ts It twice taken 

I 

in one verfe, ·Their poifon il like the poifon o[a Serpent; fo tlil~t this Hot dtfP!eafore, is that 

poifon of ~he f~ul~, obduratio~ her_e, .and trh.a~ extentio? of t-his obdurar1on ·, ~ finall im-

~ penitence 1~ th~s hf.e , -and a~ mfi~tte um peruttbJe~1~lfe mf. Jhe next-~ to dy; Wttho~~t any B . 

atl:uall pemtence hem, and hve without all poJnbt -tty o ruture pemtrence ~:or ever here-

after. 
· · 

. David therefore forefees, that if God Re/;ukc in anger, iE will come to a chafhning in 

1 s 3m.~. %.f . hot di(}lea[ure. For what fhould·fl:op- him·':" ForJ !fa manftrme 4gainjl the · Lord., who will 

pleadfor htm ? fqyes· Eli; Plead t-hott my caujc,faye:s David; It is onel}r'the Lord, that can 

be of counfell with him, and plead for him ; and that Lotd, is both 'the Judge~.and angry . 

too. So David,; pl·ayer hath this force, Reh~tke me not in anger, fur thOttgh 1_ :wen; able to 

fl:and under that, yet thou wilt alfo Chajlen mee in thine hot difPledjtweJ ·and· that no· f"ule : 

can heare; for as long as Gods anger lafl:s; fo long he is g-oing_0n towards our utter de- : 

fl:ruetion. In that State, (it -is not a State) · in that Ex inanition, in-tha.t annihi~ation of 

:h~ fm~le? (it is ~o~ an annihilati~l!l, th~ [ehlk _is not fohappy a-s to con:e t? :nothi!Jg) but: ! 

m that r.ptfery, whiCh c~n no morr~ recetve a aame,-then an end; all -Gods teqechons are . f ..... 

borne witli gFudging;wit_h murlllurihg, with compal'ing our rig.hteoufnefl@ wirh.otners 1 

'Job 7._;.0 ; righteoufnefre; I.n J~bs · impatierice)~are pofoifl~ me contrarietm_ti-6i? Why haftihoufit me . 
· - : · · · · up ao a marke agairnjl thee, o Thoupreflrver of men? Thou that prefervdl: @tqer-men, haft 

:L:tm. 3·· 1 7.. · 'hent thy how, and mat/e me a mtt~k for thine arrowes, !ayes tne Lamentation .: Jn that fl:ate 

we cannot .cry to him, rhat he might anf wer us ; If we doe cry, and he anf wer, we· can- , 

] ob 9
• t6. not heare; 'if We dd'e heare, we cannot beleevethatit is he. Cum hivocantemlxauditrit, ' 

; fayes Ioh, 1[1 cry, 411d he anf"'er ,yet I doe not he/eeve ·that he heard my voyce. We had l'lth~r , 

'_ perifh utterly, then £\ay his ieifure in recoveiimg us. Si JlageUat, occidat flrnel, fa yes Job in . 

I the Vulgar~ I I Gvd have a mi'nde to de.ftroy me:, fet him dot it dt one· 6/or., ; E/ non de ptE nil 
; I 

rideat? Let him not ./}ott himfelft with my miflry. Whatfoever come after; w·e would be · 

t:ohtent to be our:of this world, fo we might bu~ change our_t9rmenr, wheth~r"it be a 

, ' ) tempo. rail calamity that opprdfes ·our il:ate or hod y; or a fpirit4air burthen, a perplexity 

, that links our und~dbandmg,- or a_guiltineffe that depreffes our confcience. Y,l in inftrno 

Job Ill· i 3
• 'protegas, a~ Jo/; alfo fpeaks, Othatthote wouldefi h'ideme, In inferno, In the grave., fa yes the 

afBiete~ foule, but in Inferno;· In hell it felfe, fa yes tfie di.fpaiting foule; rather then keepe 

·: 

' me in this torment, in this world ·! · · · · · · · · 

' this is the ~iferable condidon, OF danger, that DAvid abhors, and deprecates· in this 

Text, To he re~u!Jedin anger, w_itho~t any purpofe in God to amend him; and to bechaftned 

I in hu hot dijj!e~fitre' ;·;fo, as that we (!an fi~de fl9 intereft in ~lk gtaciou~ promifes of the 

_ Gofpel, no c0n~itions, fto power of revocation in thefev·ere thr~atpings of the ;Law; ~ no . 

:difference ~etwcen thofetorments which have attached us here, and theeverl~fiing tor: 

meQts of Hell it felfe. That we have lofi all our joy in this life~; 2nd alr ou.r hope of the 

:next; That we would fairle die,though it were by our own hahds,and though that death 

:doe but unlock us a doore, to paffe from one- Hell into another. This is Irtt ~!Ia Domine, 

& faror tueu, Thy anger, o Lot:d, and, Thy hot dij}leafore. I: or as long as it is but lrtt pa

tris~ the anger of my Father, which hath d~f-inherited me; Go.ld is thine, and filver is 

thjne, _and thou canq: provide me. As lorig as it is b!lt Ira Reg_u, fome mif-informatiop ro 

the King, fomf! auf-apprehehfionin the Krng, Cor Regr5 in mttnu tita;The.K.ings hcarf iJ in 

thy_~and, and thou 'canfl: rectifie it againe. As long as it i·s butFtiror fibru, The·rage !!Qd 

!dill:~_mper of a pdl:ilent Fever, Dr Furo'r fitroru, The rag~ of x:nadnelfe it · fe'lfe~ thou·.wilt 

-<:of,lfider me, arid' accept rrie, an·d reckon with ·me ac.cor'ding: to th6fe betteltimes; befor'e 

thdf~ difl:empers <?vertooke me; and overtlire.w me. ·But when it comes to. be Ira tua, 

for-or tum, Thj anger-) and; Thy d~fPleafure,as· 1Javid did,fo 1et every Chrifiiin finde com-

. _ ----------·- ___ forr, 
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A fort, if he be abl¢ t<.0 fay £1ithfully this Verfe, this Texr, o Lord rehuke me ndt in thinu 

·anger, n.etthtr c6aj)tn m~ in thy hot di(j;teaforc; for as long as he c~n pray againfl: it, he is 
not yet fo f.allen under ~t, _ bm_that he hath yet hi5 par~ in aq Gods ble1Iings~ which we 
fhed upon the Congregauon m our Sermons, ~nd whKh we feale to every foule in the 
Sacrament ofReconciHation. · · 

s E .RM6 LI. 
• I Preached f1fOJJ the Penitentiall Pfalmes~ 

p SAL. ~6. ), )• 

Have mercj Hpon me, o Lord, for I am weAke ~ o Lord, he ale rlfe, for my hones are vexed:· 
~y Joule 15 alfo fore vexed; Blft tholf, 0 Lo.rd, how long? . 

. lh~~~ His whol.~ Pfalme is prayer ; And the whole,pfayer is either Depre·cato-' 
· ry, as in th~ . firll: verfe, or Pofiulatory. Sorne.thing David would have 
forborne, and fomething done. And in that Pofiulatory part of DA/Vit/s: . 

< • prayer, which goes through fix verfes of this Pfalme, w~confider the Pe." . 
titions,and the Inducements; What DAvid asks, And why: ofboth which,·· 

C there are fome mingled; in thefe tw0 verfes, which confi:ituteo'ur Text. And therefore,; 
in-them, we &all neceffarily take :knowledge df fome of the Petitions, and fome of the . 
Reafons. For, in the Prayer, the~e are five petitions; ·~irfi, '/tliferere, Have mercy uppn 
me, Thinke of m,e, looke gracioufl y towards me, prevent me with thy mercy·; And ~hen 
S~tna me, o Lord.,hcale me, Thou didft create me in health" but my pa~ents begot me jn, 
fickneffe, and I have <::omplicated other ficknelfes with that, · Attuall with Originall fin, : 
0 Lord, heaie me, give me phyfick for them 1 ;,.nd ~hirdly, Convert ere, ileturne,o Lord., 
Thou didft ·vifit me in nature, returne in grace, Thou didft vifit m~ in Baptifme, _retJLU.OC 
in the otJ;ler Sacrament, Thou dodl: vifit' me now, returne ·at the ·houre of ~y death; 
And, in a fourth petitiob, Eripc,o LfJrd, delivd my Jorde, Every b1efling of thine becaufe · 
a fnare unto me, and thy. benefits I make occaftonsoffinne, In all .conv~rfation,and even 

· im my folitude, I admit fuch t~mtations from others, or 1 produce fuch tentadons in my t ·o felfe, as that, whenfoever thou art pleafed to returne to me,. thou fin dell m·~ at the brinke . 
· offome finne, and therefore Eripe me, 0 Lord, take hold of me, and d~livet me ; f\nd 

I lafily, Sal'}Jum me foc,-o Lord, [ave me, Manifefhhy good purpofe·upon me fo,that I may 
never be fhaken, or never ove1thrown in the faith full hope of that f~lvacion" whic~ t!l.ou 
lraft preo.rdained for me. Thefe are the .five petitie>fls of the Prayer )and twa of th~ Jive, . 
The Miferere, Have mercy upon me,and the Sana,o Lord,/Jeale me'; are io trh.efetwo verfes. · ' 
And then, the Reafons of the prayer, arifing partly out of h!mfelfe, apd partly out of · 
God; and fome being mixr, and growing Oblt.ofboth roots together, fo~ne of the ~ea- . 
fons of the ·firfi n:nure, that is, ofth0fethat arife out dfhimfelfe, are alfo in this Text. . 
· Therefore in this Text, we iliall'conlider, _firfl: the extent ofthofe two petitions that · 

. are in it, f;jid miferere, wha!t JJ_avid intends by this prayer, Havt mercy, upon me, And 
then, !2!!jd fona me) what he intends by that; OLord, he4le me. And fecondly, Wf: flull , 

E confider the firength ofthofe Reafons, which are in our text9 .ff2!!Ja inftrmtu., why God 
lhould be moved to mercy with that, Becaufe David was weak'e, And then &J_ia turhata 

· ojfA, why, Becaufe his bones were vexed ; And againe, :2.:!:_ia turhata anima vafde, Be
caufe his foule was fore vexed. And in ·a thilid Confiderado0~, we !hall alfo fee) t~at for · 
all our petitions) for mercy, and for· fpiritu11l health, and for all our Reafons, weakn'eLfe, 
vexation ofbones, And fore vexation of the foule it fdfe, God doth notal w~yes come 
to. a fpeedy remedy,.but puts us to our v[quequ'o, But thou, q lord, how to~g._( . !loti; li11g 1 

nitlt thou delay? And th~n lat:Hy, That how long foever th~t ~e,yet we an; ihfl to attend · 
·his time1 {till to rely· upon him; which is intimated in this, That David changes nor his · 

l·.rvfa'fter, but Hill jpplies himfelfe to the Lord; with that Name, tlut hfr begun wich in 
1 
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the firil: verfe, be proceeds j and thrice in thefe few words he calls upon him by this . A 

name ofEffehce, Jehova, o Lordh.-tvemercy upon me, 0 Lor~ heat: m~, 0 Lord ho~v long 

wilt. thou delay ? He is not weary of attending the Lord, he 1s not mchnable to turn upon 

any other then the Lord ; Have mercy upon me 0 Lord, &c. . . 

Firil: then in om• firil: parr, that part of Davids poil:ulatory prayer m this Text, HAve 

mercy upon me, This mercy tbatDa~idbegs her.e,is not that ~ercy of God_ wl~ich i? .above 

all his works; for thofe works wh1ch follow It, are above 1t; TfJ h~ale htm, In this Text, 

To rete-trne to him, To deliver his Joule, To Jilve him, in the next verfes, are greater works 

then this, which he calls here in that genc:rall name.<;>f Metcy. Fonhis word Chanan u[ed 

in this pbce;is not Dele iniquitates, Have merciupon tne fo5 as to bl.ot out all mine ini

quities; It is not Dimitte debita, Have mercy upon me fo, as to forgive all my fins; but 

it js on ely Des mihi gratiam, Lord ihed fome drops of. grace upon me, or as TrtmeUitU 

hJth it, Gratiofos jis mihi,Be a gracious Lord unto me. For this word is ufed, where Noah B 

is faid to have found grace in the eyes oft he Lord; which grace was; thqt God had pr~vi

ded for his bodily prefervation in the Arke. And thi$ word is ufed, not onely of God 

towards_men; but alfo of men towards God; when they expreff~ their zea)e towards 

Gods houfe, and the c;:ompaiiion; and l1oly indignation which they had of the ruines 

thereof, they expreift: it in this word, Thy fervants delight irt the (Jones ofSion, & ~iftrti 
funt p11lveri6 ej t-M, They had mercy, they had compafsion ttpon the· dttfl and ruhhifb thereof. So 

·that here this Miferere mei, which is the firll: grone of a fick foule, the firfi glance of the 

"foule directed towards God, impotts onely this, Lord turne thy countenance towards 

me, Lord bring me to a fenfe that thou art, turned towatds me, Lord bring me within 

fuch a difian.ce, as my foule may feele ·warmth and comfort in the rifing of that Sunne; 

UMiforere mei,Look grjciouily upon me. . ~ ~ 

At the fir fl.: meeting of I faac and Rehecca,he was gone out to meditate in the,fidds,and C 

ihe came riding that way,with his fathers man, who ·was imployed in making that m.a

riage; and when tlpoh asking ihe knew that it was he: who wJs to be her husband, fhe 

tookc a vaile and covered her face, fa yes tha.t ll:ory. What freedo.me, and nearne!fe foever 

they were to come to after, yet there was a modefl:y, and a ba£hfwlne1fe; and a r~ferved

neffe required beforo'; and her firfi kindneffe ihould be hut to be feen. A mJn would be 

glad of a good ctmntenance from her that !halt be his, before he aske her whether ihee 

will be his or no; A tnan would be g_lad of a' good countenance from his Prine~, before 

he intend to preffe .him \vith any particular Cuit: And a finner may be come to· this M i~ 

fir ere mei Domine, to de !ire that the Lord would think upon him, that the Lord would 

Iook.gracioufly towards him, that the Lord would refrdl1 him with the beams of his fa

vour, b'=fore he have digc:fred his devotion into a formal! prayer,or entred into a particu-

lar confideratio~, what his neceffities are. D 

Upon thofe l·vordsofthe AEofrle, I exhort you that Jitjplications, and prayers, and Jn_ ... 

terce[sions, and giving oft hanks he ;,.htde for all men, S. Bernard makes c~rtaine gr-adations, 

and fieps, and afcenfions of the foule in prayer, and intimates thus much 1 
That by 'the 

grace of Gods Spirit in animating and quic~ning him, (without which grace he can have 

no motion at all) a fiimer may come Ad fopplicationes, which isS. Ptluls firfr fiep, To fwp

plications, which are a foppliciis, That out of a fenfe offome Judgement, fome puniili

ment, he may make his recourfeto· Godo;-And thcm,'by a farther growth in that gra\e, 

he may come Adorationes, which are oru rationes,The particularexpre.ffing of his necef- · 

fities, with his mouth; and a faithful! affurance of obtaining them, in his prayer; And 

after, he may come farther, t.A d Interccfsioncs, to an Interceffion, to fuch an ioterdl in 

Gods favour, as that he durll: put himfelfe betwixt God aad other men, as AhrahA.m 

jn the behalfe of Sodome , to intercede for them , with a hoi y confidence that God E 

would doe good to them, for hisf.1ke; And to~ farther ftep then thc:fe, which the Ap.o

ll:le may intend in thatlall:, Ad gr atiarum aCli one5, to a continu?ll Thankfgiving, That by ~ 

reafon of Gods benefits muitiplyed upon him, he finde n~thing to aske, but his Tha:nkfr 

givings, and his acknowledgements, for f~mner blefiings, poffdfe and fill all his pray

ers; Though he be gmwne up to this ll:rength of devotion, To Supplications, to Pray

ers, to Interceffions, to Thankfgivings, yet, fafeS S. Bernard, at firH:, when he comes 

firfl: to deprehend himfelfe in a particular fin, or in a cmufe of fin, he comes rcrecundo ·i 
ajfeElu, Bail1fully, fhamefafrly_, tremblingly ;. he knows not what to aske, he dares ask I 

no particular thing at Gods hand; But though he be not come yet, to particular requefrs, 
for 
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A for pardon of pall: fins, not for 1trength agaiofi: future, not to a particular conGderation of the waight of his. fins, nor ~o a c~mparifon be-twixt. his fi';l, and the mercy _of God, yet be comes to a Miferere met D..f!mme, To a fudden e,aculat10n, 0 Lord be mercifull unto me, pow dare I dQe this in the ught of my God~ . 

5JI 

It is much flich an a.ffe6ti9n as is fomerimes in a Felon taken in the manner, or in a condemned perf on brought to execution: Onedeftres the }ufiice to be good to him~~nd yet he fees not how he can B~ile him; the _other delires the Sherife to be good to him, and yet he kn~wes he muft<ioe his_ Office. A finner defires God to have mercy upon him, and yet he· hath not defcended to particular confid~rations requifite in that bufine!fe. But yet t-his fpiricuall Malefactor is in better cafe, then the temporall are; They ddire them to be good to them, who can doe them no good; but God islhll able, and frill ready to re_pr~evethem~ and to put off the execntion of his Judgements, which exe-B cution were ·co take them out of this world.uader th~ guiltine!fe, and condemnation of untepented fins. ·And ther;efore, asS. Bajil fa yes, In fcala,prima ~tfcenfto eft ab hu1No, He Bllfit that makes butoae ftep up aftaire, though he benotgcot much nearer to the top of the houfe, yet~ is got from th~ ground, and delivered from the foulneffe, and dampnelfe ofthat;fo in this firfi ll:ep· of prayer,Miforeremei,O.Lord be mercifoll unto me, thouah a man be not eftabLilhed in he~ven; yet he is fie,pt from tfue world, and the rriiferable c~m-forters thereof; f{e that commilt£th fin, is ofthe DeviU .. -Yea, he isofhim,in a direct line, 1 Iohn 3.8. 
and in the nearell: degree·; he is the Off-fpring, the fon of the Devill; Ex patre ve.ftro eftis,fayes Chrifr, Tou are of JOtlr fother the Devi/l. , . Iohn 8.44. 
Now,~ fo 4 maligni patru affinitatt fohmlverit,Hetbat withdraws himfdf from fuch Bafu. · 

a Fathers houfe, though he be not prefendy come to meanes to live ofhimfelf, fl!!.:tm fe-liciur patre Juo orhA.tHJ ! How bleffed~how happy. an Or.phan is he become ! How much . C better fuall he finde it, to be fathedelfe ~n ref ped offuch a father, then mafierleffe in refpect offuch a Lord, as he turnes towards~ in this firll: ejaculation,. and generall applica-tion of the foule, tMiforere mci,H ave mrrcy npon me, o 'Lord, fo mucn mercy, as to looke } grac~oufly cowards. me 1 ·And theref~re '·as it was, by infinite degi'e~_, a greater work_,to make earth of nothing, then to make the bell: creatures: of earth ; So:tn the regeneranon 
1 

of a finner, when he is to be made up a new creature, his ffrll beginning, hf firll: applica-tion of himfelfe to God, is the hard eft matter. But though he come not prefently to ) looke God fully in the fttce, nor conoeive not prefently an alfuraijce of an efta- · . blifi1ed reconciliation , a fuladfe of pardon, a cancelling of all r former debts , in an inll:ant, Though hee dare not come to touch God, and lay hold of himfelfe, by receiving his Body and Blood in the Sacrament, yet the Euangdill: calls thee to a contemplation of much comfort to thy fmlle, in cert3ine preparatory accelfes, and ap-D proaches. Behold, fayes he; that is, Look up, and- confider thy patterne :Behold; a wo- M\lt.,.r.o• 
, mgn dift.afed came behinde Chrijl,4ndtJuched the hem of hiJgarment; for fbe foidinher foif, If /mllJ bNttorrchthe hemofhit garmentonely, I foaHbe whole....;. She knew there was ver-. tue to come out of his Body, and ilie came as neare that, as fhe dnrfl: : £be had a defire to fpeake; but fhe went no fanher, but to fpeak to her felfe; fbe faidtD her felfi, fa yes that · Gofpel, if I may b11t toll,ch,_ &c. But Chrift Jefus f~pplied all, performed all on his p:nt!> abundantly. Prefently he turned ailout, fa yes the Tex.t: And this was not a trlnfitory · glance, but a full fight, and ~xhibiting of himfelfc= to the fruition of her eye, that fhe might fee him. He fow her, fayes S. Matthew : Her; he did not direct himfelfe upon 1 others, and leave out her ; And then, hee f pake to her ,to overcome her bafufulnelfe; he called her DJZR.ghttr, to overcome her diffidence; He bids her heofcomfort, for fhe had met a more powerfull Phyfitian,then thofe, upon whom fue had fpent her time, and her · E efrate 7 one that could ture her; one that would ; one that had alre1dy; for fo he fa yes prefently, Thy faith hath made thee whole. From how little a 'fpark, how great a fire~ From how little a beginning, how gre~ta proceeding r: She defired but th~ hem of his garment, and had ail him. 

Beloved inhim,his nower, and his goodndfe ended not in her·, Alltbatwere fi.ck were 
t r 

M:tt.r 4· 3 6. 
ornght, thu they might but touch the hem 1[hu garment, and as many 114 touched it, wcrCJ made whote. ltw~sfarre from a perfect faith, that made them whole; To have adefire to touch his garment, feemes nor, wasnot much: Ncither was that ddire that was, al-

1
, 

waye in themfelves, but in them that brought them. But yet, come thou fo f rre: ) Come:> or be content to be brought, to be brought by e1eam pie, to be brought by a ll:a\ 
_ rute, 
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tute,:to be b~ought by curiot:ity, .come any ~ay to toNch the h_~~ of ?is garment, yea A 

the hem ofh1s fervant, of 4_arons garment,. aad thota -fha~f~a-rtlcipate o~ the fweet oun

meat . which flowes fFom the heacl to th~ hem ·of the garment. Come: to the houfe of 

God,J his Church; Joyn~ w~th the Congregatio~ ·~f ~h~'Sa~m·t~ ;~Love-the body~ a:nd 

love 1the crarrrtent~ too; that ~s, The Ord~r; -the Dlfftphne, the Decet~cy, the Unny of 

the Chur~h. Love even the hem ofth~ g~rment, that tha.t-hlrp0H: tolil€hes·the gt:ound ; 

that is, · Sud~ Ceremonies, as. h~<l :a good ll!lf-: in . t~e~·r firfl:· in~itution) f~r· r~i1ing devo~ 

tio·n, and are freed and pur-ged from that. ~1.1perifbnom, ,.. ~ht.~hj as .a r,~ft, w_as ~ro\vne 

upm;J. them, thowgh t~ey may.fee.rn~.to~ouca th.~ ean.b, .. hat-Is, toh?v~·~eenmduced by 

earthly men, and not-1mmed1ate m(htut~~n~ from God, yet love that he.m .oftha.tgar-

ment thoLe outward a£liftance-s .. 9f davotton m d1~ Church. · · 

· Brincr with thee a difpofition to· incorpGntte thy , fe~fe with Gods people-her~; and 

thotwh~hot! bedhtot yet comet<? a particl;ll~r·C\iinfideratiotrof thy fins, an~ Gfth'I'"J.ieme- B 

dies, 
0
Thoogh that. fpir.it that po'If~lfcs ~b.ee, t~at\fin that govem~~ thee, lie frill a while, 

, and fleepe under all the thundc:Fs~> - whtch ~veed'enouQce · from th1s plate, fo that for a 

w~il~ thou bcdl: ~ot ~oved nor affeCted widfl. all that is fai~; yet v1ppropi-nqua, ·& n'C- } 

flu, (asS. AugfiJlme Eud, when ·he cam@ ~.nely. ~Nt of cunofity to 1lear~ S. ~mbrofe 

·prea<;h at Milan) Thou doe.fi>co1ne neare~ 21nd near~r to God , thdug;b thou {}tf<Zerne 1t / 

not, and at one time or o~her ~r,his bldfed e~'?r~~(~e,th~s holy Charm~;this -Ordinance_ ~f / 

.:God, the word of God m th¢ .mouth ofhtsfervant~>lhall provoke and ~waken that fptnt . 

of tccurity in thee, and thou thaltfeete him begin to a:orme , . and at t1rn that fpirit, thy I 
fpir.it, will fay t0 the fpirit of the PreachGr I> Tune '1''i conturhM -~ Art thoiJ. he that t.rouhtejl 

Ifi:ael ? (as A hab faid .toE liah)Art. thou he~that troublefi the peace of my. confcience,and 

the.fecurity of my wayeso: And, when th~ ~pirit .of God {hall fearch farther and farther, · 

even ad occulta, to thy fecreteH fins, and tmKh upon them, and that that fLpirit of di{obe- C 

dience, when he fct:ele~ this powerfull E~orci£'me, £hall fay im thee, and cry as Ahab !ilfo · 

did, Inveni.fli me?.H.Iljl thou fou-nd me,o minetQemy? GGd fhall ~nfwer, Inv.mi te, I have 

found thee' and found that. thou hadfi: fold thy feifi to wgr.J:e wic.kednejfe wthe fight() /the 

Lord., And fo1hall bring thee to a more panicl!llar confideration.ofthinedl\att:,and from 

thy 'having joyned withl the .Clinrch, in a Dominm mi r dehitttr Sion' Irt an alfurance, and 

a lcknowJedgem·enr,~that the Lord wilt airift"~aiJdhave m~ upon Sion, that is, of his whole 

C{ltholiqMe Church, And theri !co~eto a-DatJJinm mifertatm., nljlri,(;,d he mercifoll unto 

m,;rndhlcjfe us, and ta!J(e hu face tojbine upon m, upon us that are met here, accordir.g to 

his Ordinance, and in confidence of his promife,.upon this Congregat-ion~ of which thou 

makeft thy fdf~ a r>art,, thou wilt ~lfo come io this of Davidhere, Dominemifirere mei, 

Hav~ mercy eepon.mf, me in particula£; and thoafhalt bean: God anfwer thc:e, t.Miferllns 

miforebor tihi, .With great mercy will I" have .mercy upon ~h~e; . upon thG:e; For, with ID 

~im i5 plenrifoll Redemption; Mercy for .his whole Church, mercy for. this whole Con

gregation, mercy fo~ every partieular foule, that makes her felfe a parr of the Congrega

tion. Accufiome thy felfe therefore to a generall devotion, to a generall application, to 

generall ejaculations towards God, upon C::vc:ry occafion, and then, a$ a wedge of gold, 

that comes to be. ooyned into particular pieces of currant money, the Lord £hall framp / 

his Image upon all thy de:votions,and bring thee tQ particular confeffions of thy fins,and 

tdpanicularprayers, for thy particular neceffities. And this we may well conceive and 

admit, to be the nature of Davids. nrft prayer, Miferere mei., HAve mercy upon ¥JJU; And 

then,the reafon,up~n..which this firfr petition is gr'?unde.~, ~for fo it will be fitteft to han .. 

die the pJrts, fi~ft the p.rayer, and then the reafon) 1s, !lJEatnfirmm, Have mtrcy upon me, 

for I am weak. . . , .. 

Firfi: then, how imperfecc, how weak foever our prayers be, y.et frill if it be a prayer, E 

it hath a_f2!!ja, a Reafon J upon which itis gronnded. ·It hath in it, fome implied, fome 

ipterpr~tat:ive coaflderation_of.ourfelves, how it becomes us to aske that, which wee 

doe ask at Gods handj and it hath rome implied,and interpretative C(imfirleration of God, 

· how· it conduces to Gods gl01.:y to grant it ~ · for, thaf prayer is very farre from faith, I 
which is not made fo much as with reafon; with a ·confideration offome poffibility,and 

fome conveniency in it. Every nean thatfoJts Lord, Lord, e.nters not into heAven; Every 

Lord, Lord, that is faid, enters not into Heaven, but vanHhes in the ayre. A pra,rer mufi 

he with a ferious purpofe to pray; for dfe, thofe fafhionall and .cuil:omary prayers, are 

but fal:e fires.without thor, they batter not heaven; It is but an Interjection, that flips in; 
I • • 

. It 
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A 1t is but a Parenthd1s, that might be left out, whatfoever is uttered in the manner of a · pr3yer, if it have nota J2.!!ja, a Reafon, agrot'lnd for it. A·pd therefore, when our Saviour Chrift gave us that forme of prayer, whid1 includes aU, he gave us in it a form~ of the r.e~fontoo, fJ.!!ja tuu~, Forthineis.t~eKingdome, &c. It were not apr.ayer, tofay Ad.7:l>emat Regnum, Thy Kmgdomectrme, tf lt were not grounded upon that fatrhfull arfurance, that God h:tth a Kingdorri~bere; Nor to fay SanBijicetur nomen, H allowec/ 6e thJ name~ 1 f he defired. net to be glonfied by us; Nor to ~ske ~ai!y bread, nor forgiY-eneJ!e of fins~ ht1tfor the ~a pctefltU ,Becaufe he hath all there m hts .power. We confider this firfr acceffeto God,Miferer: ~ei,Have mercy~ up~n:me,to be hut a kind ofrmperfeet pray: I -er, but the firfl: fiep ; but tt were none at all) 'lf tt had no reafon, and there-fore · it hatH I 'this, :!!2!:!_ia inftrmus' Becaufe I am: we.tku. ' . · This rea[ on of o~u· own weakndfe is a g<:>od ·motive for mercy, ifin a defire of farther B fl:rength w·e com.e to that of La:::-izNU fifiers, to Chrifr, Ecce, quam amtU, injrmtttur, Behold Lord, that foulethat thou lov~fi, and haft dyed for,is weak, and languilhes. Chrifr anf w~red ·then, Non eft in.ftrmittU ad mortem, Thu w~aknejfe is not unto death; brtt thd;t the · 'Son ofGod mig'ht 'he giorifted. He wiU fay fo to th~e too; if tP0U prefem thy weakndfe I with a defire of fl:rength from him, he wiH fay' .!2!!_are moritmini, domm Ifael? w ny ( wi1l ye dre of thjs difeafe ~ Gratia mea fofjici't; yon may recov-er for all this ; you may ' ·rep~nt,you may ~bfraine .from this fin, you may take thi~ fpirituall phyfick, the Word, 

•f') i I .C'l 

.f2._ui~ ilif;r: 
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the Sacraments, 1f you wlli; Tantummodo rohuftus eflo,(as God fayes to Iojlmah) Only be valiant, and fight againft it, and thou fhalt fin de firength grow in the uFe thereof. But fot the moll: part, De inftrmitate hlandimur, fa yes S. Bernard, we H.at:ter our fdves with an pe gr.adibus opinion of weakne[e; .& ttt liherius pec.~em~~ libmter infirm~mut? we are glad of this na. humilitatis, . turall and corrupt wea·kneffe, that we may 1mpute all our ltcentJoqfnelfe to our .wea~-C · ne1fe, and naturall infirmity. But did that excufe \.Adam, ((ayes that ~ather) f2.i!._'otl per uxorem tanqrMm per carnu inftrrJ!iMJem pec_ca't'it,That he to6k hisoccafton ·offinning from his weaker part, from pis wife~ ~a infirm~%, That thou art wea'k of thy felfe, is a jufi:. motive to induce God to bring thee to himfelfe; f2!!_i v~re porta'Vit l.tnguores ttt-or, who hath furely borne aU thine infirmities ; But.t~ leave him .againe when he hath brougb~ Efay~H:. thee, to tefufe fo light and e~fie yoake as hts 1s, not to make ufe of that ftrength ·which , he by his grace offers thee, this is not the affeetion of the Spoufe,L-anguor amantu
0 
when the perf on languifhes for the love of Chrifi, but it is Langttor amoris, when the love of Chrifl: languifhes in that perfon. And therefore if you pe \.ome fo far with Dtt'Vid, a·s to this c.Miferere quia injrmeu, that a~ appreberifton of your owne weakneffe hav~ brought you to him, in a prayer for mercy, and ~ore firength, goe forward wirh him frill, to fii-.; next Petition, San4 me,o Lord heale me,for God is alwayes ready to build upon his owme b found,ations, and accompliili his owne beginnings. · . · c..Acceptm in gratiam) hilariter veniad poftulationes : W~en thou ar~ eA:ablilhed in f~- Slin~~· vour, thou maifr make any fuit; when thou aft po!fell: of God by one prayer, thou mayfi ' off~r more. This is an encouragement which that FatherS. Bernard gives, in obf~rving · the diverfe degrees of praying, That though flrvand£ humili.teJJis gratia, .divina pietM ordinavit, To make his humility the more profitable to him, God imprints in an humble and penitent finner,this apprehenn0n, J7t quanto plus profecit,eo minus fe reputet pro.fttijfe, That the more he is in Gods favour, the more be feares he is not fo., or th~ more he fe~u's . to lofethat favour, becau[e it is a part, and a fymptome of the working o.f the grace of Cod, to make him fee his owne unworthineffe,the more manifefily, the more fenftbly, , -yet, it is a religiou,s infinuation, anti a circumvention that God loves, when a finner huf- _ bands his graces fo well, as to grow rich under him, and t<;> ma-ke his ·thanks for one E bleffing, a reafon, and an occafion of another; fo to gather upon G'od hy a rolling Trench, and by a winding fraire, as Abraham gained upo.n 'Gd'd, in the behal-fe of So-· . . dome; for this is an a& oft he wifed orne of the Serpent, which our Saviour recomtnepds , u.nto us, in fuch a Serpentine lin~, (as the Artifis call it) to get up to God; a~?d get jnto -God by fuch degrees, as Da.rvid dots here~ from his Miferere, to a.Sana, from .a gracious looke, to a perfeCt recovery ; from the aCt: of the Levite that looked upon rhe wounde,d man, to the act of the Samaritane that undertooke his cure; from defiring ,,God to viltt him as a friend, (as Abraham wa& ca_lled the friend of God) to fiudY- him as a Phyfitian. Be- ra s ,.~ 3 • ca,uf~ the Prophet Efay makes a Proclamat-ion in C.hrifis n~me, Ho? every ~ne that thirft- . ECay s~.t . 

1
.cth, (J'C, And betaufe the fame Prophet fa yes of htm, r ere portavu, He ~ath truly !~:'n ; Efay ~J -•· 

. . 
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upon himfelfi (and therefore taken away from us) aU our difeafes, Tcrtullian fa yes elegant- ·A 

ly, that Efoy prefents Chri!l:, ~rtedicatorem, <J: cY.!t.Jicatorem, - ~sa .Preacher, and as a 

Phyfirian;Indeed he i~ a PhyGuan b?th waye:s;tn hts Wo:d,and m h1s Power,and there-

fore in that notion ondy,as a Pbyfinan,.Da:-'td pre,f~ms. bm~ he:e. . . 

Now Phyfitians i:1y, That man hath tnhts. Con{htuuon,m h1s Cornp~ex10n,a naturall 

vertue which they call Balflmum foHJJI, hts owne Balfamum, by wh1ch, any wound 

which; mJh couid receive in his body,would cure it felfe,ifit could be kept dearie from 

the anoianccs of the aire, and all extrinfique e~cumbranc_es. Something that hath fome 

proportion and analqgy t? this Balfa~um of the t?ody, there is _in t~e foule Gf rna~ too: 

The foule luth Nardum juam, her Sptkertard? as the Spoufe fa yes, N ardru meadedtt odo-

r em foum, fhe ha~ a fp~kenard, ~perfume,; a fragrancy_, a f'Y~et f~vou.r in .her !elfe. For, 

rirttttes germA.7~ius ttttmgunt ammam, quam corpm Jamttf:5, Vertuous mc~mauons, and a 

difpofit'ion to morall goodne~e, is more naturall to th~ ~ou!eofman, and.nearer ofkin to B 

~he foule of man,then health Is to the body: nd tben,tf We c.onfi~er bod1ly health,Nul/a 

oratio, mdladoarinte formtJla nos docet mor!Jttm odiiffi, fa yes that Father: _There ne~dsno 

Art, there needs no outward Eloquence, to perf wade a man, to be loath to be. fick: Ita \ 

iH anima inejl naturalis, & citra.do[frinam mali evitatio,fayes he; So the fo~le hath: ana

turalland untaught hatred, and detdbtion of that whkh is evip. The Church at thy 

Baptifme doth not require Sureties at thy hands, for this: Thy Sureties · ugdertaket~ the 

Church in thy behalfc, That thou fualt forfake the flefu,the world, and the devill, That 

thou {halt beleeve all the Articles of our Religion , That thou fhalt . ke~pe all the C<lm

mandements of God; But for this knovyledge and detefiation o.fevill, they are riot put to 

undertake them then, neither doth the Church _Catechize thee 5 in that after: for, the 

fum me of all thofe duties which conct:rne the deteftati<?n of evill, tonlifl:s in that unwrit-

ten law of thy confcience which thou knowefl: naturally. · Scu quod honi proximo foci en-- C 

dum, fayes that Father,_ Naturally thou knowdl what goon thou art bound to doe to 

'mother man; Idem enim e.ft,quod ab aliis tute tihi fieri vet~; for, it is but asking thy fdfe, 

Wha~ thou wouldefi that that other man fhould do urito thee: Non ignortls qttid fit ipfom · 

_v~Altlm, Thou canfl: not he ignorant, what evill thou fhouldefi: abfbine from offering to · 

another, Eft enim qu~d ab ttlio fieri nolis, It is but the fame, which thou thinkefl: another 

fllould not put up<?n.thee. So that the foule of man hath in it Bt~lfomum foum, Nt~rdum 

futm, A _medicinall Balfaqmm, a fragrant Spikenard in her felfe, a naturall qifpofition 

to Moratl goodmeffe;as the body hath to health. But therein_lyes the fouls diiadvantagc, 

that whereas the caufe~ t~1at hinder t4~ cure of a bodily wound, are exrrinfique offences 

of the Ayre, and putrefaction from thence, the caufes in the \vounds of the foule, are in

trinfiqu~, fo as no other man can apply phyfickto them; Nay, they are hereditary, and 

there was no time early inough for our felves to apply any thiqg by way of prevention, D 

for the wounds were as foone as we were, and fooner; Here was a new foole, but an old 

fore; a yong childe, but an inveterate difJ:~afe. AsS. Auguftin cannot conceive any inte· 

. rim, any difl:ance,between the creating of the fotile,and the infufing of Ehe foule into the ) 

body, but eafes himfelf~ upon that, Cre11ndo infondit, and infimdendo ere at, The Creati, _ 

on is the Infufion, and tl~e Infufi.on is the _Creation, fo we cannot conceive any Interim, 

any difl:ance, betweene the infufing and the fickning , betweene the comming and the 

finning of the foule. So that there W?S no ,meanes of preve_miofi; I could not fo much as 

wifh, that I might be. no !inner, for I could not wilh that I might be no Child. Neither 

is there any meanes of feparation now; our concupifcencies dwdl in us , and prefcribe 

in us,and will gnaw. upon us, as wormes, till they deliver our bodies to the wormes of the . 

grave, a_nd our confciences to the worme that never dyes. . , _ · 

From the dangerous effects then of this fickneife, David defires to be healed, and by 

God hitnfdfe, Sana me Domine, o .f:prd heale me1 f~r that phyfick that Man gives, is all 

· but drugs of the earth; Morall and Civill counfailes,rather to cover then recover, rather 

to difguife th~n to avo~d:ihey put a clove in the mouth,but they do not mend the lungs. ) 

To cover his nakedneffe t..Ada~ tooke but fig-leaves; but to recover Ezechidf, God 

tooke figs themfelves. Man deales upoo 1eaves, tha~ cover, and fl1adow, Gq~ upon fruit· 

full and effeCtuall meanes, that cure, and nouri{h. And then, God tooke 4lt1mpe of figs; 

I God. is liberall of his graces , and gives not over a t~re; at one qreffing : And .they w_e~e _ J 

dry figs too J fa yes that nory; you mufr not looke for figs from the Tree~ for trnmedtate 

Revelations, for private infpirations from God;. but the. inedicin~ll pteaching .of the 

, . · 
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A Word, m~di~inall Sacraments , m~dicinall A bfoluti.on, are fuch dry figs as .God hath pteferved m hts Church for all our dtfeafes. S. P 11ul had a {hong defire;and he expreffed it in often pray~r to God,t? have this pec~ant humour, this m~lignity deane purged out, to have that Sttmlllm e4rllu, thlt concuptfcence abfolutely taken away. God would not do fo; but yet he applied his dfeduall phylick, folficitnt Gr au. . , , This t~en is the foules P an4c4a, The Ph4rmacum Cathuticum, theM edicina omnimorhia~ The phyfick that cures all, the fufficient Grace, the feafonable mercy of God, in the merits of Chrif\ Jefus, and in the love of the Holy Ghofi. Thjs is the phylick; but then, there are ever Vthic·ultt medicintt, certaine fyrups, and liquors, to convey the phyfick; water, and wine i.A the Sacraments; And certaine Phyliti~ms to ordaine~ and prefcribe, The Minifters ofthe Wor'd and Sacraments; The Father fenps, The Son mJkes, The Holy Ghoft.brings, The MiniQer laieson theplaifier. For, Medicintt ars a Deo data, 1lt B:Jil~ B inde-r4tionem animtt cnrandt~ difcer~mll4, Gods purpofe in giving us the fcience ofbodily health, was not determined in_the body: but" his large nnd gracious purpofe was, by that reftitution of the body, to raife us to the confideration of fpirituall health . When Chrifi: had faid to him, who was brought fick of the pal fie, Thy fins t~re forgiven thee,and Markc i. tha

1

tthe Scribes and Pharifees were fcandalized with that, as though he, being but man, had ufurped vpon the power of God; Chrifi: proves to them, by an a<fruJll.refioring of his bodily health, that" he could teftore his foule too, in the forgiveneffe of fins : He asks them there., Tt:f/hether i5 it eajier to Jay, Thy fin,s are forgiven thee, or to fay, Arife, taket~p thy hrd, ttnd walke. Chri.ftm Jitcit fonitAtem CDrporttlem argumentum fpirituati.f; Chrifl: did not Bern:~r, deterr:nine his~oetrin·e in the declaration of a miraculotJs power exercifed upop his bo-dy, · but by that, efiablithed their beliefe of his fpiri·tuaH power, in doing that; which in · their opinion was the greater worke. Purfue therefore his method of Curing; And if C God have rell:ored thee in any fickneffe, by fuch meanes, as he of his goodne!fe hath imprinted in na.turall herbs, and Sj_~ples, thinke not that that was done.on~ly or fimply for thy bodies fake, but that, as it is as eafie for God to fay; Thy lins. are forgiven thee, as Take up thy bed and walke,fo it is as eafie for thee, to have fpirituall phylick, as bodi-. ly ; becaufe, as God hath planted all thofe medicinall Sitn pies in the open fields, for all, _though fome do tread them under their feet, fo ,hath God depofited and prepared. fpirituallh_elps for all, though all do not make benefit ofthofe helps which are offered. It is true, that God fayesofhis Church, Hortm concl11fm foror me•., <.My flfter, my SpoNft is a Cant.4.tJ. Garden enclofod, 414 f}ringjhut in, and a forJntaint paled up; But therein is ouradv~ntage, who, by being enwrapped in the Covenant, as the feed of the faithfuU, as the children of Chriftian Parents, are ~orne if not within this walled Garden,yet with a k~y in. our hand to open thedoore, that is, with a right and title; to the Sacrament of Baptifme. The D Church is a Garden walled in, for their better defence and fecurity that are in it; but not. walled in to keepe any out, who, either by being borne within the Covenant, inherit a right to it, or by accepting the graee which is offered them, acquire,and profe1fe a defire to enter thereinto. For,as it is a Garden, full of Spikenard, and of Incenfo, and of all {}ices, (as the Text fa yes there) fothat they who are in this Gardea, in the Church, are in pof• feffion of all thefe bldfed meanes of fpirituall health; So are thefe fpices,and Incenfe~and Spikenard, of a diffufive and fpreading nature, and breath even over the wals of the Garden: oleum ejfufom nomen ej 114; The name of Chrifi is unt'tian, 0 yntment ; but it is Cam, 1.1• an Oyntment powred.out, an Oyntment that communicates the fragrancy thereof, tq perfons at a good difbnce;. .Ahd,asit isfaid there, Chrifi: ca,ols tip the North and tlile SoNth 4- 16. to hf1w up~n his Garde~, he raifes up men to ~ranfport and propagate thefe meanes offal-vation to all N~tions, fothat,in every Nation, they tha:t fearc him are acceptable .to .him; E not th~t that feare of God in generall, as one univerfall power, is fufficient in it fdfe, td bring any man to God immediatdy, but that God dire6ts the Spikenard, and lncenfe of this Garden upon that man, and feE:onds his fdrmer feare of God, with a love of God, and brings him to a know ledg,and to a defire;and to a po!feffioq,a.n-d fruition of our more affured meanes of falvation. When he does fo, tkis-is-his-mtetfiod, as in refroring bodily health, he faid, Surge, Tolle, Ambula, Arife, Take up thy bed, and Walke: So to every fick foule, whofe cure he undertakes, he fayes fo. t{)o,Surge,To·Ue, LAmbula. Our beds)tre our ~atl:lrall affetl:ions; Thefe ~e does not bid us cafi away,nor burne, n.or dellroy; .fince Chntl: vouchfafed Jnduere 6omr11em, wee m\lfi not E.xH·tre hominem ; Smce Chnfi mvefied the nature of man, and became man, w<: rnufi: not pn:tend to deveft it; and becon_1e 
Y y Angels, 
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Angels, or flatter our felves in the mer~t of Mortifications, not_.enjoyn:d,or of a retir~~- A 
nefle, and departing out of the world, m the world, by the w1thdrawmg of our fd ves 
from the offices of mutuall fociery, or an extinguHhing of naturall affections. But,Surge, 
fa yes our Saviour, Arife from this bed, fiee_pe not lazil,Y in ·an over-indulgency to thc:fe 
affcttions · bur wmb,~ta, walke fincerely m thy Calhng, and thou fhalt heare thy Sa
viour fay,' N on'-rft injirmitas h£c Ad murtcm, Thefe affeetions, nay, thtfe concupifcencies 
{hall not ddhoy thee. 

David then doth not pray for fuch an exaet and exquifite fl:ate of health, as that he 
{hould have no infirmity; Phyfitians for our bodies tell us, that there is no fuch Hate; 
The befl: degree of health is .but Neutralitas; He is wdl (that is~ as w~l~ as Man can.be) 
that is not dangeroufiy fick; for, abfolutely wdl no man can be. Sp1t1tuall Phyfiu:ms 
will tell you fo too; He that fayes you have no finne, or that God fees not your finne, 
if you be of the Elcet, deceives you •. It is .not for a~ Innocency that. David prayes; but B 
it is againll: dc;adly dtfeafes, and agamfl: vwlent acc1dent~ of t'hofe d1feafes. He doth not 
beg, he cannot hope for an abfolute peace: Nature hath put a warre upon us; True hap
pindfe, and apparant happineffe fight againfi: one another : fin hatfi put a war upon us; 
The Adh and the Spirit fight againfi: one: another: Chrifi: Jefus himfelfecame to put a 
war upon us; The zeale ofhis glory,and the courfe of this world:~ fight againll: one ano
ther. It is not againfi all warre; nay, it is not againfi all victory that DAvid prayes, He 
cannot hope that he fbould be overcome by no Tentations; but againfl: fuch a war, and 
fuch a viCtory, as iliould bring him to fervility, and bondage to finne, That fin emring 
by Conquefi upon him, ibould governe as a tyran over him) againfi fuch a fickndfc: as 
fhould induce a confumption,it is that he direCts this prayer,Sana me Dom,ine~ Not, Lord 
make me impeccable, but Lord make me penitent, and then heale me. And he comes 
not to take phyfick upon wantonneffe; but becaufe the difeafe is violent,becaufe the ac- C 
cidents are vehement ; fo vehement, fo violent, as that it hath pierced Ad o.ffa, and c...A d 
Animam,My bones are vexed, and my Joule u fore troubled, Therefore he ale me; wh,ichis the 
Reafon upon which he grounds this fecond petition, Beale me,. hecaufo my blnts are.../ 
vexed &c. . 

We muft neceffarily infifl: .alittlc upon thefe termes,-The B()nes, The Soule, TheTrou
ht(, or vexation. Firfl:, o Jfa, Bones, We know in the naturall and ordinary acceptation, 

:what they are; They are thefe Beames, amd Timbers, and· Rafters of thefe Taberna
cles, thefe Temples of the Holy Ghofi, thefe bodies of ours. But Immanehir~UU nati'IJ~ 
ftgnificationi? fayes S.Bafil, Shall we dwell upon the native and Dllturall lignification of 
thefe BDnes? Et intelligmtia pafim ob'fJia rontenti erimm?Shall we who hme our conver
fation in heaven, fin de no more in thefe !Jones ,t,hen an earthly, a worldly, a naturall man 
would doe~ By s·. Bajils example, we may boldly proceed farther: c..Memhra etiam ani- D 
m.e font, fayes he: The foule bath her limbs as well as the body. Surdi audite, t4ci afPi
cite, fa yes God itt E fay ; If their foules had not eares and eyes:> the blinde could not fee, 
the deafe could not heare,and' yet God cals upon the deafe and blinde, to heare and fee. 
AsS. Paul fayes to the Ephdians, The eyes ofyour underftanding heinge11lightned; fo Da
vid fayes, Dentts pecc4torum contrivifti, "'hou haft hrQken the tteth; That is, the pride and 
the power, the venom and malignity of the wicked: M emhra etiam ani!»£ font, The foule 
hath her Bones too; and here Davitfs Bunes were the ftrongeft powers and faculties of 
his foule, ~md the befi aetions and operations of thofe faculties, and yet they were ilia
ken. For this-hereditary fickneffe, Originall finne~ prevayles fo far upon us, that upon 
our good _dJyes we have fome grudgings of that Fever; Even in our heft aCtions, we 
have fome of the leaven of that finne. So that if we goe about to com ... ort our [elves, 
with fome ~ifpolitions ~o Gods gl0ry, which we finde in our felves, with fome fpa~ks E 
oflove to h1s precepts,anJ his cornmandements, with fame goocl fl:rength of faith with 
fom~ rneafure of ~ood works, yea, with having fomething for t~e Name, and gl~ry of 
~bnfi Jefus: yet 1f we confider what humane. and corrupt affethons have been mingled 
m all thefe, Contstrb11.hunt~r oj[a, our Bones w;ll be troubled, ~ven thofe that appeared 
to be frr?ng works, and hkely to hold out, will need a reparanon, an exclamation, Sana 
me Domme, 0 Lord heale thefe too, or els thefe are as weake as the worfl:: ojf4 niTJ do~ 
lent; The Bones themfelves have no fenfe, they feele no paine. We need not fay, That 
thofe good works themfelves, which we doe, have in their natme, the nature of finne; 
That every good worke confidered alone,and in the fubfiance of the ad it fdfe is ftnne5 

But 
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A But membran£,dolent; Thofelittle membrans, thofe filmes) tbofe thin skin5, that· cover, 

and that line fome bones, are very fenfible of paine, and of any v.exation. Though in the · 
nature of the worke it fe1fe, the wo.rke ,be not finne, yet in thofe circumfrances that in
vefl:, and involve the worke, in thofe things which we mingle with the worke, whether 
defire of glory tow~rds men, or opinion of merit towards God; Whenfoever thofe 
boqes, thofe bell: a6tions com~ to the examination of a tender and a diligent Ccinfcience~ 
Si oj[a non dolent, mem6~ttntt dolent, lhhe worke be not fiafull, th~ circumfiances are>and 
howfoev_er they may be conceived to be thong, as they are offi,Bones, works, in a morall confideration, good , yet, as they are o JFt mea, fa yes David, as they are My bones, 
fuch good works as tafie of my ill corruptions, fo long they.are vexed,and troubled and 
cannot fiand upright, nor appeare with any confidence in the fight of God. -Thus far then firfi: David needed this fanation, this health that he prayes foq that his Aniih~t. 

B bell.aetions were corrupt; Bu the corruption went farther, to the. very roote and foun- . 
taine ofthofe a~tions, Ad ipfom animam, His very Joule was fore vexed. It is true, that as 
this wnrd Anima, the Joule, is fometimes taken in the Scriptures, this may feeme to goe 
no farther then the former, no more that his foule was vexed) then that his bones were 
fo.: for, AnimAJ in many·places, is but Animalu Homo, The foule fignifies but the natural1 
man: And fo opponitur /}irittei, The {oe1le is not onely faid to be a'diverfe thing,but a con ... 
n·ary thing to the Spirit, When the Apofl:le fa yes to the Thdfalonians, Now the very God 1 The(ult;t3· 
·ofpeace fonllifie you throughout, th~St,..your wh~le Jiirit, and Joule) and h11dy, m4y be kept blame-
lijfe unto the (Omming ojor1r Lord Iefeu chrift. And where the fame ApofHe fayes to the 
Hebrews, The word of God divideth ttflmder the fortle llJ'Jd the f}irit; h(:1re is a difference put Hcb. + it. between corrupt nature, and the .workingofthe Spirit of God, the Holy (?hoil: in man: 
for here, the foule is taken for Animalis home, The naturall man, and the Spirit is taken 

C for the Spirit of God. But befides this, thefe two words,Spuleand Spirit, are fometimes ~fed by the fathers, in a fenfe diverfe from ~ne ~nother, and as diff~rent things, and yet 
frill as parts of one and the fame man; Man 1s fa1d by them, not onely to have a body, 
and a foule, but to have a foule, :and a fpirit; not as_ Spirit is the Spirit of God~ and fo an I extrinfecall thing, but as Sp"iFit is aconfiitutivepart'ofthenaturall man. So,in particular; 
amongll: many, Grtgory NytJen takes the Body to be fpo~en De nutribili, The fldh and 
bloud of man, And the foule De ftnjibili, The operation oft he fenfG:s, And the Spirit De 
Intellear~ttli, The Intelleetuall,the reafonable faculties of-man; That in the body,· Man is 
conformed to Plants that have no fenfe, In the foule> to Bea.fts, that have-no 1;C:afori, ·In 

. the fptrit, to Angels. But fo; The Spirit is but the fame thing with that, which now we 
doe ordinarily account thefoule to he; for we mak~ account, that the Image of God is 
imprinted in the foulc, and that giv~s him his ~onformiry to Angels : But divers others 

D of the Ancients have taken Soule and Spirit, for different things, ev~n in the Intelleduall part of man, fomewhat obfcurely, I confeffe,and,as feme venture to fay, unneceifarily.J 
if not dangerou{l y. It. troubled S.lf ie~ome fometimes,how to qnderfl:and the wordS pi tit Ac! Hedibitm: 
in man: but he takes the eafteft way, he difpatches himf~lfeofit, as fafl: as he could, that. q.it.Epifi. 1 ~6 

-"'is, to fpe.1ke of it onely as_ it was ufed in the Scriptures : F amofo qrt.ejlio, fayes he, fe4 
!Jrc'Wifermone tra_Banda; It is a quefiion often-difpured, but may be !hordy determined, 
Idem (pir#su hie ,ac in iis verhu, N olitt txtinguere fpiritttm ; When we heare of the Spirit 
in a Man, in Scdptures, we muft underfl:and it of the gifts of the Spirit; for fo, fully to the 
fame purp~e, fayes S.chryfojlome, Spiritru eft charifma fpirittu, The Spirit is the work
ing of the Spirit, T4e gifts of t:he Spirit: and fo when we heare, The Spirit wns vexed, 
Tht Spirit tt?4S quencherj,, ftill it is to be underflood, The gifts of the Spirit. And fo,as they 
refiraine the lignification of Spirit, to thofe gifts onely, (though the word do iod~ed, i11 

E many places, r~quire a larger extenfion) fo do many reftra.ine this word in our texr, .The 
Soule,ondy Adjtnfom, to the fenfit~ve f:1culties of the foule, that is, onely to the p, ine 
and anguifh that his body fuffered; But fo far, at leafi,David had gone,in that which he 
faid before, -.My bones ate rexcd. . . _ . Now, D1gr:ave[cit morbuJ, The difeafe fefrers beyond the bone,even into rherriarrow 
lt felfe. His Bones were thofe befi aCtions that he had produced, and he faw in that 
ComemRlation, that for all that he had done, he was frill, at befr, bYt an unprofir:1ble 
f~rvam, 1t not a rebdlious enemy; But then, when he confiders his whole foufe, and all 
that ~ver it can do, he fees all the rell: will be no be~rer ; The poyf~n, he fees, is in th(' 
fountalne, the Canker in the roote, the rancor, the venom in the foule it fdfe. cbrpru i;t-y y 2 jlrumentttm, 
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rt~tmentttm, anima ars ipfa, fayes S. Baji{: The body, and t?e fenfes are b~ t the toole~, A 

and inflruments, that the foule works with. But the foule 1s the art, the fctencethat dt

rects thofe InftrumeBts; The faculties of the foule are the boughs that produce.tpe fruits; 

and the operations, and particular ac:ts. of thofe_ fac~lties are _the fruit~_, bu~ the f~ule is the 

roote of all. And David.fees, that th1s art) th1s fcteBce, th~s foule c'an d1reCi h1m, ore

fiablifh him in no good way ; That not onely the fruits, h_is parti lar aCts~ nor onely 

the boughs, and annes, his feverall faculties, but t~e roote It felfe, theJ0ule It fel[e~ was 

infected. His bones are iliaken, he dares not frand upon the good he hath done, h1s foule 

is fo too, he cannot hope for any good he ihall do : He hath no me1·ir for the pafr, he 

hath no free-will for the future j that is his cafe. · 

This troubles his hones, this troubles his Joule, this vexes them both ; for, the word is 

all one, in both places, as our lafi Tra-nflators have obferved, and rendred it a!ight; not 

.vexed in one place, and .troubled in the other, as our fodber Tranaators had 1t ;· But in B 

both places it is Bahal, and Bahat imp9rts a vehemence, both in the imenfneife ofit, and 

in the fuddenneffe, and inevitablendfe of it: And therefore it fignifies often, Prttcipitan-. 

tiam, A headlong downfall and irrecoverable.n@{fe ; And often, Evanefcentiam, an l:ttter 

vani{hing away, and annihilation. 1J avid, ( w horn we alwaye~ confider in the Pf~Imes, 

riot on ely to fpeake literally of thofe miferies which were aCtually upon himfelfe; but 

, prophetically too,of fuch meafures,and exaltations of.tl:lofe miferies, as would certainly 

fall upon them,as did not feeke their Gnation,their recovery frorri the God of all health) 

looking into all his aqions, ( they are the fruits) and into all his faculties, ( they are the 

boughs) and inte> the root of ail, the foule it felfe,con!idering what .he had done, what he . 

could do, he fees tqat as yet he had done no good,he fees he fhould never be able co doe 

any; His bones are trouhltd, H~ hath ng corn fort in that which is ~ro.wne up; and palt~ , 

And hu Joule u fo1"e troubled,. (for to the trouble oft he foul@, there IS added in the Te.xt, C 

that particle, ralde; It is a fore trouble that falls upo·~ the foule, A trouhted fPirit who cAn 

hed11e ? ) b~cauf~ he hath no hope in the futur~ ; He was n'? furer for that which was to 

come, then for that which ·was ,pail: ; But he, (that is, all, confidered in that cafe which 

he propofes) he comeS:( as the word figl)lifi~s) ad pr£~ipitttnti.1m, That aU his ftrength 

cam fcarce kee'pe 'him from preeipitationinto~defpaire, And he comes (as the word lig

nifies toG) ad Evttnefcentiam, r0 an evaporatir\g,ancl a vanifhing of his foule,thlt i§, even 

to a renouncing, and a deteftati<?n of his irpni0rtaliry, and to ·a willingnelfe, to a defire, 

that he might die the death of iither Crearure·s, which per~fh altogether, and goe 'out as 

a Candle. This js tl:w trouble, fhe fore trouble of his foule, who is brought to an appre

henfion of Gods ind~ignation for not performing Conditi0ns required at his hands~ and 

ofhis inability to~perforrne them, and is not come to the contem.plation of his mercy, 

in fuppl'y thereof. . . . . D 

There is Turhatio Timoru; A t!rouble out offe2r~ofdangeriA this world)Herods'trou

ble; W!henthe Magi hrort.ght word efanot'her King, Herod w~s trouhled, mvd all IerttfoPem 

witb him. There is Tur6az-io confufionu) The Mariners tromble in a tempe££; Their, [ou,te 

meltethfor trorthte, fayes David. There is Turbatio occupationu; t7Plartha? s trouble:; Mar

tint thou art troubled a6out many thiftgs, fa yes Chrifr. There is Turbatio admirationu, Tbe . 

ble!f-ed Virgins trouble, Whenjhe [aw the Anget~jbe. was trouhled at hi!faying. To contraCt 

this, Ther~ is Tur-hatio compafsio!_'tis, Chrifi~ own trouble, When· he fow Mary weepe for her 

hr-other LazartU,hegroaned in the JPiritJ and was trouhted in himfelfe. Butin atl thefe trOU· ' 

bles, Her1ds feare, The Marin~rs itrefolutiofl, Martha's multiplicity of bufifleiTe, 1L1e 

bldfed Virgins fl!ldden ama~etnent., Our Saviours compaffionate forrq.w, as they are- in 

us~}Vorldly troubles, fo the W0tld adrninifi:ers fome means to exnenuateJc and aHeviate 

thefe troubles ;for, fea~es a,re ovettorne, and frormes are appeafed, a~~ b.unne!fes are E 

ended, and wohclers ·are undeFfrood, and forrows weare out ; Bt.:1t in this trouble of ~he 

bones, and the foule, info deepe and fenfible impreffions of the aAg~t of God, looking 

at once upon the pravity, the obliquity, the malignity of all that I have done, of a~l tbat 

I fhall .doe, Man hath but one ~..ep between th~t fl:ate, a~.d defpaire,to thep upon, to rurne 

to the Author of ,all temporail, :and all fpirinrallhealth, the Lord mf FP"e, with Davids 

prayer, Cor muf!:.dum crea, c:eate a cleane heart within me; BegiA with me againe, as thou 

begunfl: with Adam, in innocency; and fee, if I £hall husband and go verne that inriGcen

~y better then t..Ada~did; for, for this heart which I hav~ from hi.m, t liave it in con·up

tlon;.and, who can hring acleane thing outofuncle-anneffi? Therefore Davids prayer ·goes, 
- farther 

,. 
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A . farther in th~ f3'me plac~ , Renew a conj~ant jpirit in. fJ!IC; Prefent ~le~nnefi:e can~ot be had from myfdfe; but 1f I have that from G.o~, mmt ott1ne c/oathes wrll make me jONlu againe, and therefore cioe not onely cr-eate a c~eane fpirit, but renew a fpirit of confian-' cy and.. perfcverapco. Therefore l.haveal.fo anotper Pray~r in the f.1me rfalme, Spiri- Pfal.it .ii. tN p,rir;cipali confirma me, Sullaine m~, uphold. ~e with thy free £pit·it, thy large, thy mu-nific~qt fpirit: fqrthy ordinary gr_ilces will npt 9e£ray me,1 nor carry me througl~ this valley oftentatio~s; not thy fip_gl . mo11ey,but. ~hy Talents; not as thou art thine qwne Almoner, but thine owne Trct~fijrtir '; It is .. not t1he dew, but thy fo~mer and later raine that mull: water,th0ugh it be thy,h~ndthat hatl1 pbnted; Not any oftfue Rivers, though of Par~dife, but the Ocean it ,fel£~, ~h:1t mufi bring met<? phy Jerufalem. Create a clean heart; {fhou did{\ fq jn c..Ad-!"''Mcd in hin;t:i .defi;led it. R~new that heart; Thou didll: fo in B~ptifmc; Anq thy upholdjng me w~th tQf. ~onfl:ant :fpidt, is thy affording me · B me:ms, which are conftanr, in thy Church; Bu~Jthy; c~Afi!miog me w~th thy principa fpirit, is thy making ofthofe me:mcs,inll:ituted)a thy Ch\}lich, dfectuall upon ine,by the fpirit of Application, the fpiri~ of Appropriation, by whid1 the merits of the Son, depo- · fited in the Church,are delivered over unto·me, . , · r This then is rhe force of DAvids. reafonin this Petiti0n,off4 implentNr vitii!,as one of Iold.o.u.· Iohs friends fpeaks, c.JUy hones arefo!l Dftht jin_s of my yonth, That is, my bell: actions, now in mine a§e, have (~me tall:e,· fo~c tinetur,e .from the habit-, or fomc J.infull memory of the a~1s of fin in ~y youth; 1:dh.tr.et ~s meum ~arni,3s Da'7.{id alfo fpeaks, My bones cleave rfal.•?s.r. t~ my jlejb,my bell: aCtions ta,fre of my worn; And My skin cleaves to my .bones, as Jeremy Lam • .,.R. laments,. That is,My heft aeti9ns call for a skin, for fomething to cover them: And Therefore, not Therefore becaufe I have brought my felfe into this. fl:ate 1but becaufe by thy grace I have p0wer to bring t4is ~y ftate into thy fight, · b;r this humble confeffion, C SanA me Domine, o Lord heale me ;r Thou that art my Meffias, be my tMofes, and carry E.xod.13•19, thefe bones of thy Iofeph out ofEgypt; Deliver me,in this confideration of mine actions, from the ten~or of a felf-accufing, and a jealous, and fufp~c~ous confcience: Br1ry my 1 King. ~~.31 . hones !Jejide the hDnes of the man oj'God; Bdid<: the pones of the· Son of Go~: Look upon my bones as they .are coffin4, and ilirowded in t~at fheet, the rightqo~fneffe of Chrill: Jefus. L/fccedant offiudojJa, as in EZ!kiels.vifiop,, Let our ~ones·come together; bone to Ezck·3'i·7· bone, mine to his, and looke upon the~ uno intuitu!} all togethl~r, and there fhall come finews, aad fldh, anq skin upon them,and br~~~he upon them·, and in Him, in Chrifr Je-fus, I fhalllive; My bones being laid by hi.s, though but grifiles in themfelves, my acti-ons being confidered in his, though imperfect in themfdv~si! fl1all bear me up in the fight of God. And this may be the pt1rpofe of this prayer, thiS; (anation, grounded upon this · reafon, 0 Lord heale me,for my_ pones ~e vexed, &c. But ~e.t David mull:, and doth fiop D upon this fiep, he fiayes Gods leifure, and is put to his rfquequo? But thou, o L1rd, laow long l . 

· I\ . David had cryed M ifere!e,h~ had begged of God to look towards him, and confider YfiJue1tt,. h1m ; He had revealed to htm hts weak and troublefome ell:~te, and he had entreated re- . liefe; but yet God gave not that reliefe prcfently, nor fe~med to have heard his prayer, nor to have accepted his reafoos. DAvid comes to fom~ degrees of expoil:ulation with God ; but he dares not proceed far; it is but uflJNequtrDomine ? which if ~e confider it in the Originall, and fo alfo in our lall: Tranfladon, requires a ferious confideration. Fo~ it is not there as it is io the firft Tranflation,How lang wilt thou delay? David charges God with no delay: But it is onely,Et tu Don~ine, ufqueqNo? l}ut thou o Lord, h#w long? And th~re he ends in a holy abrupt~effe, as though he had ta~en kimfdfe in a fault, to emer-pnfc any expoll:ulation with God. He doth not fay, How long ere thou hcare me~ If E thou heare me, how long ere th9u regard me! If thou tegard me, how long ~re \ho~ heale me'? How long £hall my bones,·how long £hall my foule be troubled~ He f.1yes not fo ; hl1t leaving all to h1s leifute, he correCts his paffion, he breaks off his expol1ula-tion. As long as I have that commiffion from God, Die Anim£ tu£,Sa/~Utuafitm,Say un- Pfai.3~·l · to tpy foule, I am thy falvation~ my fouleJ'hall keep filence .unto G~d, of whom com-" meth my falvation: Silence from murn:turing, bow loqgJoever h.e be in recqvering me; , not filence from prayer, that he woul'd c9me; fer t~at'is our lafl: Confideration; David propofed his Defire~ Miftnre, and s~na,Look~ toward.s ~e, and H.e~le me, that was our firll:; And then his Reafons~ offa, A»ima, My hones, my foNle u trottbled., that was out fecond; .f).nd then h~ grew feqfible of Gods abfence,forall rhar~which w·as our third Pro-.. · · - · Yy f pofition; . 

,. 
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pofition; for yet, for all this,he corttinu;es patie·nt, andfoticites the ~arne God in the fame · A 

name, !he Lord, But thou o Lord, how l~ng· ? ' · · · 

Need we then any other example 9f fuc·h a: patience the~ God"liimfdfe, who U:ayes fo 

1. long in~expecbtion of ~ut converfioh-! ·But we hav~ 111f~tds_ex~mple too, who having ' 

firft made his Deprecation, That God wonld not rep rave hm1 m a_riger., having prayed 

God to forbeare him , he is aifo well c;:ontent to forbea~e God, fdr thofe other things 

·which he asks, till it be his pleafure to give them. But yet he neither gives ovetpraying, 

. nor doth hee~cline to pray ·,t9any body elf~:~ but fiiU '~Drh!»e _miflrert, H~'TJe mercy upon 

me o Lord, and Domine fona, 8 Lord hettte '(flee: lndu~rf m a lawful! call~ng, favour of 

great perfons, a thankfull a:kno~vledgem~n~ of th~ ~u~J:~ery and -pro~ecbon of Angels, 

, and of the prayers of the Samts m heaven (or us, aU tbefe.concurto our affillance; But 

the root of all, all temporall, all fpirituall bleHings, ish~, to whom Dtt1'{)id leads us here, 

4J~mi'mu, The Lord; Lord, as he is Proprietary of aH creatures; He made All,and there- B 

fore is Lord of All; ~she ·is Irhovah,which is the name ofEffence,ofBein~,as all things 

have all their being ftotn 1.\itn',their very being,and tfidr well-being, their Cre<:~ti6n,and 

their Confervation; And in that Name.ofR,e.cogniti'pn and acknow1edgement, that all 

that Cln be had;is to be asked ofhim, ana him onefy, Hitn, as he is Jehovah, 'the, Lord, 

. does David folicite him here'; for, M th~re a no other NAme under heaven, given amongft 

men,.whcrehy we tnHjlbe fo!i!eJ;hHtthe Name ofleft14 chrifl.; So is there no other Name 

above in heaven propofed to md1, whereby they iliould receive 'thefe bleffings, but 

the Name of Iehovah; for Iehgvah is the name of the whole Trinity, and there are no 

more, no ~een-mother in heaven, no Counfaylors in heaven in Commiffion with 

the Trinity. · . · . 
In this N arne therefore D trvid purfues his Prayer : for,from. a River ,from a Cifierne, 

a man may take more wat~t at once, then h~ can from the_ firll: fpring and fountaine head; C 

But he clnnot take. the water f~ fincerely, fo purely, fo tntemerately from thechannelll 

as from the fountame head. Pnnces an~ great perfons m~y rayfe thetr Dependants fa

_fier then God does_his; 'But fudden riches c9me like a land-water,and br~ngmuch foul--

rtttfe with them. We are Gods vineyard ;.The vine1ardojth& Lord1Hojls, is the houft ~f 

1 jrAd, and the men of IttdAh llrt hiJ plett] ant plant, fa yes the Prophet. And God delights to 

fee his plants prof per, and grow up feafOnabl y. More then once Chrifr makes that pro

feffion, Th~tt he goes tl1rvncinto the GardmofNuts, to {ee tht fruits oft he valley, LAnd ti fee 

-whether the Vine J!ot~ri/bed, and whether the PomegranethNddul; r.._And he goes tJp early into 

tht vineyard, to foe wht:ther t~e tuultr grt~pe appe-ared. He had a pleafure in the growth 

and fucceffive encreafe of his plants, and did not looke they ihould come hafiily to their 

height and maturity. If worldly bleffings, py a good induftry, grow up in us, it is natu

rall; But if they fall upon us, Pluit laqueos, God rains downefpringes and fnares, occafi- D 

ons offinne in thofe abundances, and Pluit grAndinem, He will raine downe Hailll:ones; 

Hailfrones as big as Talents,as in. the Revelation; as big as Milfiones; He will make our 

ri·ches occafions of rayfing enemies, and rriake thofe enemies G rindll:ones to grinds: our 

fortunes td powder. Make not too much hafte to be rich : Even in fpirituall riches in 

rpirituall health rriake not ~oo much h.afte, Pray for it; for there is no other way to' get 

It. Pray to the Lord for tt: For, Satnts and Angels have but enough for themfelves. 

, ~1ake hafie to begin to have thefe fpirituall graces; To delire them, is to begin to have 

them : But make not too much hafte in the way ; Doe not thinke thy fdfe purer then 

thou art, becaufe thou fed} ano~her doe fome fuch fins, as thou haft forborne. 

~doved, at tall, when Chrift Jefus comes with his fcales; thou ·.{halt not be waighed 

wirh that man, but ev~ry man fhall bewaighed with God: Be pure tUyour Father in hett

ven u pur,e, is the wa~ghtthat: mull try us all; and then, the purefi: ofusaiJ, that trufts to E 

his mvne purity, mufi heare thatfearfull MmeTekel rph~trji», Thou art waighed, Thou 

art found too light, Tholl art divided,feparated from the face of GDd,becaufe thotl haft 

n<?t taken the purity of that:Sqn Upon thee:, who not ondy in ·himfelfe, but thofe alfo 

who are in him, ·ill him are fure, as his, and thtir Father in heaven is pure. Neither 

make fo much _l~afl:e to this ~ptritualJ rich•es, . and health, as tO think thy felfwhole before 

thou art: Ne1tner ·murmure, not ddpaire· of' thy recovery, if thou beeft not whole fo 

foone as thou deliredfi: If thou wrafile with tentations, a.ndcanft not overcome them, 

If thou purpofe to pray earnefily,, and flnde thy mi:nde preftndy fitayed from that pur-

pofe, If thou intend a good courfe, and meet with fteps in the way, If tholl feeke peace. 

---. . · ·-- ·--- of 
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SERM. L I.- On the Penitentiall Pfalmes. 
1 A , of confcier:ce, •. ~n~ fcru~ks~out ?,~ z.eale i~te~:~~t thar,y~t difcornfor~ ~~t thy fdfe •. ~od 

-~;tf(l'iix:.daxes ·~~,~t~ ~F~:~~- ·~n :t~e-Crea~~P~~-.befor~ h~ came to make thee; · yet al~ 
d1ac·whde he wreugbt fertHe-e. 'rhy Regeneration, to rnake thee a new creatwre is a 

· ereater worke then that, and it ca~not be done in an infiant. God hath purpofed a'buil-
ding in thee ; he hath fat down, aQ&confidered, thathe hath fufficient to accomplifh that Lulie x.pS. 
building, as it is in the Go(pd~ ~nd therefor~ leave .him to his .leifure. _ 

When thou J1~ ~g.uil ;w idJ;D.4V14; witl\il 'Eo mi-ne nr-.argnia; 0 Loid rc=buke me not, 
and followed thar, with a Dnmine mifererc, 0 Lord looke graciouQy towards me, and 
purfued that, with-a pominefomr-me;-o-L-ordheale· me,_ Ifthou fin de a Domine ufquequo ~ 
Any degree ot wearinelfe of atte~di_ng t,he ~9r~is leifure,arifing in thee, fupprelfe it,over
come it, with m"Ore_and more p-eti~i'on·s, and. that which God did by way of Comman
demenr~ in the_firff·C.r®adon, · doe th0u·byway of prayer~ in this thy f~cond Creation; 

B Fir& he faid, PJ~tt 1-tiX, £et1th.Cre be light :• ;P,f~·y thou, ~kad~e would c:mHghten rhy-dark
neffe. God was fatisfied with that light for three daiesland then he faid,Fiant lumiiiaria, 
Let there be $rea.~ lig_ht~; Bleffe G<;>d for his prefent light, but yet p:ay that nee will in
large that hghr whtch he· hath· gtv~n ·thte:; And turme all thofe hts Comman<1ffient_s 
int0 prayers, till thou come to bis P.acittr»t/4 hominem, Eet m make man accordint io 'our 
owr; Image;· Pta.y-rhat he ~il4' reft:'brc bislmag.cttin thee;and conformethee to him; who 
is the lmalfJ't o~'. the iuvili6/c God, GUt Lord'an~· S!l~iO~lt e;ta,r;iftc~fus. ·:He did his gn~atdl: 1 tl' o 'J 1 'J" Co 0 . 1.15. 

· work upon tbl:ee, before time was, thine Eledidn'; ·And he hath referv.ed the confumma. 
tion ofthatWOF~; till dmefharl~be no m~te,;fihy !~lor.i1jtatidn: And·as forthy V•a,cati
on,be hath taken his owi:t dmt,".'(He qid ROt. taU tl!t~e into· tllle world in the time of tile 
Primitive Chuitli,· .por, pert,fu'an€e, callthe~·e~6tually,:·tho~lgh in the Church, ·in uhe 
dayes of thy youth)' So ftay his time for thy $anaifi'cat:iGri, and, if the day-fpring from . 

C on high hav~"ifit.edthee, f>utthi·s.mO:rning, .lf ·thou bet.{~come ~td'lafiat lux but ·no\v, · f . 
that' now God h\1ve kind led· f om~ Hght!in th~e, hee' may :come this day fea ven-night to a ! 

fiant ln:niinaria, ta multipty ·this light by 1 more poweffutl1ueanes.. It not fo foone, yet 
ftill -rerileml.*Yer, that it was· God that madedut· SuA fta.nH frill te lltojhuJ;h, as well as to run 
h'is .r~ce as a Gia~nt to David; And Geq was a-s Flilli!Ch gfGrifi~d in the 1landing ftiU of the ' 
Sum, as inrhe tn@tion thereaf; , ·And fha·~l be.fo in thy sQnetifkation, lhough it feeme to 
tl:and 'at a fray for a time, when his time lhal1 be· to perfe~ it, in a meafure acceptable ' 
to thee •.. Nothing is acceptable to him, but .. fhat1wh:ic~ is feafoaabrle; nor feafonable, . /

1 

exc~p.t it come in th~ time proper to it : , A~Ad., as $-A;ilt;iif/jr;e fa yes, _Nat~ra rei 1f? quam · 
. imbdtt Deus, That: 1s the nature of every t~hmg, whtGh God hath ltnpnnted m tr, So .. 
that is the time for every thing; ·which G.od h~ch appo.lhted for it . . Pray, and Stay, are 
two bleffed Monofyllables; To afcend to God, To attend Gods dc~fcetltto us, is the . I 

D Motion, and tbf ,Refi of a Chr1illan; And· a~ all Moriom is for Reft/ fo kt all the Moti
ons of our foule in· our prayers to God be, _that our wills' m?Jy reft: in · his, and that all 
that pleafes him 1may pleafe us~ therefore becaufe it pleafes him; for tl:terefore, becaufe ~ 
it pleafes him,it becm11es g6od for us, and then, wh~n it pleafes him, it becomes feafona-

1 ble untous,and fllpedient foru~. ' · 
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Return!, Q L~rd_; Deliver my fotfle; o Lor:dfcrt~~ me,for thy mercies fohe. _ . 
F,or i» Death-there ·;; no Rcmem6171Jnce of th.(!e:; .snd ;, the (jrA'f7t, who.jJuzU give thtu B 

thanks.~ il'J 'j :rr,: , • I I, c' ,, 
.-,_._,· :·" r ;'J•l · ' • .. 

~~~~He whole Pfalme is Prayer. ;aftd Puyeris oJlrfwholefenti<:etoGod. Ear
ncR Prayer hath the nature Gf Im-portan1t¥; Wee preife, wee importl!lae 
Go(ij in P-rayer; Yet that puts nqt God to a morofity, ~o afnowardneffe; 

•.. _..---.~.. ..... God flings no~ aw~y from th~t; God fuffers that importunity, and more. ' 
IS~~. ~- ~ Prayer hath the nature oflmpudency; .Wee threaten .God in Prayer;· as 
Grtgor: N A~i: adventures t.0 ex·preff'e it; He.faios, his S~Q-er, in the vehemence of her 
Prayer, would threaten God', Et honeftAquadamimp.uaentia,tgit impuJentem; She came, 
f~ies he, to a religious imp.udenc~with God, and toth»eaten him, that 1hewould never 
d~part from. his Alt;ur,tillflae h<\d.hd· ~etitiongranted;And Godfuffers this Impudency, 
and 000re. Prayer harh.d1e nature: ot"Violen9e.; In ohe publique Prayers of the CongEe- C 
gation,.we bdiegerGod, faies:'rertul: and we taike·GodPrifoner, and bring God to.our · 
Conditions ; and {;Qd is glad t-o be ftrait:ft¢d by us in th'llt G~ge. This Prophet here 
executes be£ore, whatJihe Apoftle~ounfail¢$ after, Pray inceffant/1; .. Ev~n in his ftnging 
fu~ prayes; Amd as f, .. Bt:jil faieS; F~iMn fom(J.iAjtttft~ru111 prtces font, A Good mans dreamets 
are Pra¥ers, he pra~es,and not Qeepily ,_in .bi_s tltepe,fo Dt;vids S9ngs· are Prayers. Now 
in ~11-is his bdieging of God, he bFi~gs up ·~§ wgr~$ ftdm ~aJar off, clofer ; He b"gins in 
this Pfitlme, at a dt1~recatory Pr-11yer; H~ 3sks f)othtn:~,butthat God would doe nothing, 
that h.ewould forlreare him; Rehuke me n~t, ~orrtEime not. Now, it cofts the King leffe, 
to givf a Pardon, then to give a Penfion; and leffe to give a Reprieve, then co-give a 
Parden; and ldfe .to. CQtinive, not· to eall-it;t ~fl:ion, then either Reprieve , Pardon or 
Penfi.on; Toforb~are, is not much. Butthen,as the Mathematician faid, That he could 
make an En gin, a rSc_rew, that lhould moV-e. the whole frame of theW @rld, ifbe could 
have a place affigned him, t:o fix that Engin, that Screw upon, that fo it might worke 
upon the W odd: fo Prayer, when Gne Petition hath taken hold upon God, works upon 
God, moves God, prevailes with G0d, ,entirely for all. David then having gotthis 
ground, this footing in God, he brings his works clofer; he comes from the Depreca
tory, to a Poll:ulatory Prayer; not onely that God would doe nothing againfr him, but 
that he would doe fomething for him. God hath fuffered man to fee Arcana imperii, The 
fecrets of his State, how he governs; He governs by Precedent; by precedents of his 
Predecdfors, he cannot; He hath none; by precedents of other Goqs;he cannot; There 
are none;And yet he proceeds by precedents;by his owne Precedents; He does as he did 
before; Jl11benti dat, To him that hath received, bee gives more, and is willing to bee 
wrought, and preva~led upon, and prdl: with hisowne example. And, as though his do-
ing good~ were but to learnehow to do good bet.ter, ll:ill he writes after his owne copy; E 
And N u!la dies fine Lin ell, He writes fomething uo us,that is , bee doth f omething for us, 
every day. And then, that which is not often feene, in other Mafl:ers, his Copies are 
better then the Originals ; his later mercies larger then his former: And in this Pofiula
tory Prayer, larger then the Deprecatory, enters our ~~xt, Returne o Lord; Delivtr my 
Joule; 0 fo've me, &c. _ 

Dttvid, who every where remembers God of his Covenant, as he was the God of A
hraham, remembers alfo, how Ahraham proceeded with God, in the behalfe ofSodom; 
And he remembers, that when Ahrahamhad gained upon God, and brought him from a 
gre~lter, toaldfe numberofrigh~eousmen, for whofe fakes God would have fpared 

. th~ 
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; A thae City, yet Abraham g~ve over asking, 'before God gave over o-raruina. And fo So-. dom_~as lofr: A little m?re of S.Auguflines Im.portunity, .of N~tzi: Imp~d~nce, of7crtul: vmlence 10 Prayer, would have dqne well In Abraham; If Ahr~tham had come to a leffe price,toldfe then ten, Cod knowes what God would have done~ for God went not away;faies the text there, till he had left communingtvith ....Abraham; that is, till Abraham had no more to fay to him. In memory and contem·plation ofthat,Dt1vid gives not over inthistext, tillhecometo the uttermofr0fall, as far as man can.clske, as far as God can give ; He begins at fi.r.fr, with a Rcvertere D~minc, Returne o Lord, and higher then that, no m:m cao begin; no man can begin at a reni Domine; no man can pray to God, to 

) . 

·tome, dll God be come inte> him ; -f2!!jd peto, ttt venitU in me~ faies S.Augufl: £.!} non } ejJem,jinonelfcs·in me? How fhould I pray, that God would come into me , who not f onely couLd not have the Spirit of praying, but not the Spirit of being, not life it felfe> if B God wer~not in rnepl~ady~ ~ut ~hen, this pray.er is,that when God hJd been with h~m, · and for hxs fins, or h1.s coldnet1e, and £lackne!fe m prayer, was departed a fide from h1m, . yet he would vouchfafe to returne to him againe ~ and reftore to him that light of his comntenance which he had1before, Revertere Domine, o Lordreturne. And then hepaf-fes to his fecond petition, Eripe animam, Deliver my fotde ; That when God in his returne faw thofe many and ftrong fnares which entangled him , thdfe many and deepe . 
t~.ntations and rrib.u-lations which furrounded him, God._, being in his mercy thus Re- ( turnecl,and in his Providence feing this danger, would not now fl:and neutra11, betweene them, and fee him, and thefe tentations fight it out, but fight on his fide and deli-ver him ; Eripc arttimam, Deliver my foulC/, And then, by thefe two · petitions, bee makes way for the third and laft, which is the perfection and confwmmation 0f all, as far as he can carry a Prayer or a De fire, S alvum me foe, o Lord Jave me; tha-t is, ·C Im rint in .me a ft~ong hope of Salvation in this life, and in veil: m~ in a~ irremovea!Yle .

1 . poffeaion, m the hfew come. Lord I acknowledge that thou haft v1fited me heretofore, and for my fins hafr abfented thy felfe, o Lord retterne; Lord,now thou Jrt returned, and 
feefi: me unable to fi:and in thefe tentations and tribulations, Deliver thou my Joule ; Lord ·I 0> thotl haft delivered me againe and againe, arid againeand againe I fall back to my former dangd·, and therefore, o Lord Jave me, place-me where I .may befafe; fafe in a con{btit hoJJe, that the S:lV iour of the World intended that fal vation to me ; And thefe three Pe-titions confiitute 0ur firfi part in Davids pofiulatory Prayer. 

And then the fecond part, which is alfo \Vi thin the words of this text, and confills of thofe re3Jons, by which David inclines God to. grant his three Petitions, which ate two, .... firft,Propter·mifericordiam tu~,Dothis Q Lord,for thine own_ mercy foke, And then,~a · non in morte , Doe it .0 Lord~ f<:n· thine owne honours fake., B ecaufe in de4t.h there ii no .. D rememhrance of thee, that feccond part will be the fubject ef ~nothet exercife, for) that · wlaicb bdongs· to the three Petitions, will impioy the time allowed for this. 
Firft then,the firfi: fiep in this Prayer,Revertere,o Lord retufn,im.plies firfi a former pre1. RaTJtrt6re-. fence, and then a prefent abfc.m·ce,and alfo a con'fidence fo~ the future; Whofoever fa1·ecs-, i a ,?ord retetrne,fayes all this,_Lotd thou waft here,Lord thOliart departed hence, bot yet, Lord thou maiefr returne hi~her againe. God was with tis all, before we were any thing at all ; ADd ev~r fince our making,hath beefie with us, in· his_genera'll providen·ce ; J?:nd 

fo1~e cannot fay, o Lord Returne, becaufe, fo, he was mever gone from us. But as Ga~ made the earth, and tfue fruits tHereof, befm·e he m·ade the Su1r'l, w hofe force was to wor'k upoa that earth, ana upon the ilatura'll fruits o.f that eai'th, but btfore he made ID.1radife, which was to have the Tree of Life, and the Tree of Knowledge, hertiadethe Sun to doe thofeoffices, of{hining upon it, and retutning daily to it_: Sd God makes this earth of ours, that is our felves, by natu.rall wayes, and fufi:aines ns by generall providence, Ere-~ E fore any Son of particul3r grace &e feene to'fhfne upon us. :5ut before man can be a Paraq.ife, poffefl: of the Tree oflife, a:ndofKnowledge, thisSun.is made and prod.u~ecf, the partic~largraces of God rife to h~m,and worke upon h'rm,a-nd awaken, andfol~cne, and exalt thofe narur:11l faculties· which were in him;. This S·otl fils him,' and fits h1m, compart'es hi·ni~ ;tnd difpofes him, ::md does ail the offices of the Sun, feafonably. oppodune-ly) maturely) for fhe nouri(hing .of his foule,according to the feverall neceffities thereof. And this is Gods retu_rning to us, in a generall :rp rehenfion; Af~er be hath.rnade us,~md blefr us in our nature, and by his naturall mearres, he returnes to make us agame, to make us better, firft by his firfl: preventing grace, and then by a fucceffion of his panicnbr 
graces. / 

/~~ 
.. )".-c ... 
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graces. And therefore we muft returne to this Returning, in fome more particular con- A 
fiderations. . _ 

There are be fide oth<!rs, three fignifications in the Scripture, of, this word ShuGah, 
\vhich is here tranflated, to Rcturne, appliable to our prefent purpofe. The firft is the 
naturall and native, the primary and radicall lignification of the word. And fo, shuhah, 
To Returne, is Redtre ad locu,m J.U,tem, To ~eturne to that pla~e, to ~hich a thing is natural
ly affeCl:ed; So heavy things returne to the C~nter, an~ ~1ght thmgs returne to the Ex
panfion; So Mttm breath dcpttrteth, fa yes Davtd, Etredtt tn terram fottm, He ret1trtJes into 
hu Earth . That earth; which is fo much his~~s that it is he hirnfdfe; Of earth he was, 
and therefore to earth he returnes. But can God returne im fuch a fenfe as this~ Can we 
fin de an vbi for God~ A place that is his place~ Yes ; And an Earth which is his earth; 
StJrcly the vineyard of the Lord of H_ofts., is. the .houfe of l[rae!, an~ th: mtn o[Iil1-ah are hu 
pleafmt plant: So the Church, wh1eh 1s h1s ymeyard, IS l;1s Vht; his place, h1s Center, B 
to which he ts natu~ally ;1ffetted. And when he calls us h1ther, and meets us here, upon 
his Sabbaths, and fheds the promifes of his Gofpel upon the Congregation in his Ordi
nance, he reru.rnes ~o us here) as in his rbi, as in his own place. And as he hath a place 
of his owne here, fo he hath an Earth of his owne in this place. · Our fldh is Earth; and , l 
God hath invefred our fkfh, and in that flefh of ours, which fuffered death for us, he rc:- 1 

turnes to us in this place, as ofren as he maketh us partakers of his fldh, and his bloud, 
in the bleffed Sacrament. So then; though in my- dayes of finne, God have abfented 
himfelfe fr9m me, (for God is ·abfent when I doe not difcerne his prefehce) yet if to day 
I cao heare his voyce, as God is . re~u~ned to day to this place, as\ to his rbi, as to his own 
place ; fo in h~s em ring into me, in his fldh and bloud, he returnes to me as to his Earth, 
that Earth which he hath made his by affuming my nature, I am become his rhi, his 
place; i>eliti£ ejtu, His delight u to he with the JOnnes ofmen,and fo with me; and fo in the C 

.\ Church, in the Sermon, in the Sacrament he rtturnes to us, in the firfi fignification of 
this word Shubah, as to that place to which he is natura_lly affeCl:ed and difpofed. ..· 

In a fecond fignification, this word is referred, not to the place of God, not to the 
perfon of God, bu~ (if we may fo fp~ake) to the P::tffion .of Cod, to. the Anger of G?d; 
And fo, the RetMrmng of God, that 1s, of Gods Anger, 1s the albymg, the becalrnmg, 

Ef:iy S• '-S'· 

Pfal. So. 3• 

Dcut. 30·1.. 

Mat. 1 1. 1 t . 

the departing ofhis Anger; and fo whc;n God remrnes, God fl:ayes ; his Anger is retur· 
ned from us, but God is fiill with us. The wrathofthe Lord RMS kindled, fayes the Pro
phet Efoy; and He [mote his people, fo that the mountaims tnmh/ed, an,d their cark4jfef were 
torne in the midft of the jlreets. Here is the ·tempeft, here is the vifltarion, here is Gods 
comming to them ; Hedc~mfies, ,.but in an

1
g
1
-e~? anhd. we he1areh~ffino redtudrne ; nay, we hearce I , 

the contrary, Et non re ivat uror, For a tuts, 1s wrat 1., 1s ury i not return~, that is, b 
~id not depart from them ; for, as God never comes in this manner, till our multiplied I 
linnes call him, and importune him, fo God never returnes in this fenfe, in withdrawing 
his anger and judgements from us, till both our words and our works, our prayers and 1 

~ur amendment of life, joyne in a Revert ere Domine, o Lord Returne, ~1rhdraw this 
judgement fr~m ~s, for it hath effected thy purpofe upon us.And fo the OriginaU, which ~: 
expreifes neithe~ lignification of the word, for it is neither Returne to me, nor R.eturne 

_ from me, but plaindy and onely Returne, leaves the fenfe indifferent; Lord, thou hafi 
withdrawne thy fdfe from me, therefore in metcy returne to me, or elfe, Lord, thy 
Judgements are heavy upon me~and therefore returne, withdraw thefe }udgemernts from 
me; which fhewes tl!eduGiilendfe,the appliableneife of Gods mercy,that yc:elds almofr 
to any forme of words, any words feeme to fit it. 

But then, the comfort of Gods returning to us, comes n'earefr us, in the third lignifi
cation of this word Shubtth; not fo much in Gods returning to us, .nor in his anger re
turning from us, as in . our _returning ro him, Turne tU againe, o Lord, fa yes David~ Et 
[alvi erimus, and we }ball be Javed; There goes no more to falvation, but fuch a Turning. 
So that this Returning of the Lord,is an Operative, an Effecruall retm'ning, th~t turnes 
out hearts, an~ eyes, an~ hands,and feet to t~e wayes of God,and produces in us ltepen-
tance, and Obedience. Forthefe be the two legges, which our conv.erfion to God ll:ands 
·upon; For fo c.Mofes ufes this very word, Returnc unto the Lord and he are ·his v1ycu; 1 

There is no returning, without hearing, nor hearin~ without beleeving,nor beleeving, to 
be beleeved, without doing; Returning is all thefe. Therefore wl1ere Chri[l: faies, ·That 
ijthofe works hadbten. done inTyre And Sidon, Tyre and Sidon wotJld have repented in Jack-

cloth 
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A cloth and ajbts ; In the Syriack Tranllatio.n ofS .. c../11 atthew,we have this very word sh11• 

bah, They would have Returned in jlck-tfi.otfi,and afhes. So that the word \Vhich D.tvid 
:eceives from the Holy Ghofl: in this T@~, J>dng ?nely !leturned, and no more, applies 
Itfelfe to all thre~ fenfes, Ret~rne thy fdfe, that 1s, Btmg backe thy Mercy; Returne 
thy Wrath, thatts, Call bac~e thy Judg~mems, or Returne us to thee, that is, make thy 
me3nes,and offers of grace, m thme Ordmance, powerfull, and effc:ctuall upon us. 

Now when the Lord comes to us, by any way, though he come in corrections in 
ch::d1ifements, not to turne to hi~, is an irreverent, and unrefpective negligence. If a 
PurfevJnt, if a Serjeant come to thee from the King,in any Court ofJufl:ice, though bee 
come to put thee in trouble, to call thee to an account, yet thou receivefi him, thou en:-· 
terraineft him, thou paiefi him fees. If any Mdfenger of che Lord come to attach thee 
whether fickndfe in thy body,. by thine own diforder, decay in thy efiate, by the op~ 

B pn:ffion of other~ or terrour m thy Confcience, by the preaching of his Minifiers 
turoe thou to the Lord, in the lafi fenfe of the word, and his mercy th:1ll returne to thee: 
~md his anger !hall returne.f~om thee, and t~ou fhalt have fulneife of Confolation in all ' 
the three fignifications of the word. If a Worme be trodd~n upon, it turnes aaaine. 
We may thinke, that is done in anger,and to revenge; But we know not; The Worm~ 
hath no {ting, and it may feeme as ~ell to embra.ce, a~~ licke his fo0te that. treads upon 
him. When God treads upon thee, many calamtty,fptntuall or temporall, If thou turne 
with murmuring, this is the turning of a Serpent, to fiing God, to blafpheme him; Thi~ 
is a turning upon him, not a turning to him; But if thou turne like a Worme, then thou 
rurnefi humbly to kiffe the rod, to licke and embrace his foot that treads t1pon thee~ that 
is, to love his Minifiers, which denounce his judgements upon thy finnes, yea, to love 
them, from whom thou receivefi defamation in thy credit, or detriment in thy ll:ate. 

C We fee how it was imputed to Afa, when Goa trod upon him, thlt is, difeafed him Cl1ro.•6.u. 
in his feete, and exalted his difeafe into extremity, Yet in hu difcafe he fought not to the 
Lord, bttt to the Phyfitittns. He turned a by-way; atleall:, though a right way, too foone, 
to the Phyfitian before the Lord. This is that, that exafperated God fo vehemendy, Be- :ijf.1y. 9. ~~. 
cau[e the people turneth n~t to him thttt fmiteth them; neitber do thty feeke the Lord of !'lofts; 
when the Lord of Hofis lies wid~ a heavy Army upon them. Therefou, fayes the Pro. 
phetthere, The Lord will cut off ftom Ifrael, hettd 4nd tayle, branch and rujh in one day. 
God is not fo vehement, when they neglected him in their profperity, as when, though 
he at'Hicted thrm, yet they turned not to him. Meafure God by earthly Princes; (for we 
may meafure the world by a B:uly corne) If the King come to thy houfe,thou wilt pro-· 
fdfe to take it for an honour, and thou wilt entrertaime him; and yet his comrning cannot 
be without removes, and troubles, and charges to thee. So when God comes to thee, 

D in his word, or in his aClions, in a Sermon, or in a ficknelfc-, though his cornming dif
lodge thee, remove thee~ put thee tofome inconvenience, in.leaving thy bed ofunne, 
where thou didfl: fleepe fecurely bcforC', yet here is the progre!fe of the Holy Ghofi, in
tended to thy foute, that firll: he comes thus to thee, and then if thou turne to him, he 

1 rcturnes to thee)and fettles himfdfe,and dwds in thee. · 
1 This is too lovely a Profpett, to depart fo foonc: from ; therefore looke we by S. Au-
' gujlinn glaffe, upon Gods comming and returning to man. God hath imprinred his I- ) I mage in our foules; and God comes, fJyes that Father, f/1 vide at imttginem; Where I 
l have given my Picture, I would fee how it is refpeded : God comes to fee in what cafe 
1 his Image is in us; If we lhut doores, if we draw Curtaines between him and his Image, 
! that is, cover our foules, and difguife and palliate our finnes, he goes away, and rermnes ) 
in none of thofe former fenfes. But if we lay them open, by our free confdfions, here-

E turnes 3gaine; that fo, in how ill cafe foever he fin de his Image, he· may wafh it over 
with our teares,and renew it with his own bloud )and,Vt rcfculpat imag in em, that he may 

I rdi·e01 and re-engrave his Image in us againe, and put it in a richer and faf~r Tablet. I And as the Angel which came to ...Abraham at th~ promife and conc(>ption of Ifaac, f7cn r S. re. 
1 g:1ve ~...Abraham a f3rther aifuraoce ofhis Returne at Ifaacs birth, I will ctrtainly rtt11rnt f 

1111to thu, and thy "'ifo jhaO have tt Somu ; So the Lord, which was wirh thee in the firll: 
c nceprion f any g od purpofe, Returnes to thee ag~ine, to give thee a quickning of 
that bldftd childeofhi , and againe, and :tgaine, to bring it [I rth and to bring it up, to 
accompli!h and perfect thofe good intentions, which his pirit, by wc:r-fbado\ ing th 

l foule, hath formerly begotten in ir. So then, he comes in N ature, Jnd he returnes in 
GrJce ; 
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Grace; B,eco~es in prevcn~ing,. an~ rettt·rnes·in fu~fequ~n~gracc.$; He_com~s in thine · A.· 

undcrfranding, and· returnes m thy wtll; He ao'tiies m rechfytng ~hm.e ach.ons,and returns . 

in eftabliiliina habits ; He comes to thee in ~~at¢, and returnes m dtfcreuon ; He comes 

to thee in fer~ our and returnes. in petfeverance ; He comes to thee in thy peregrination, 

all ~he way, and h~ returns in thy tranfmigration, at thy lafi: gafpe. So ~0d comes, and 

fo God returnes. · 
Yet I am loath to depatit my felfe,loath toclifmHfe you from this ayre of Paradife,of 

Gods corinning, and returning to us_. Therefore we·.confid.er againe,.that as God came 

long agoe,fi~ thou~and ~ears agoe, m ~aturc, when we were created 1~ Ad11m, ~nd then 

in nature returned to us-, m the generation of our Parents: fo our Savtour Chnft· Jefus 

came to us long agoe, fixteene hundred yeares ag<?e, in ~race, and yet in grace return~s 

to us,as often as he a~embks us,jn thefe n~ly Convo.cattons. ~e came to us then,. as the 

wiremen came to him, with.treafure, and gifts,and go}d, and mcenfe, a·nd myrrhe; As 

havif)g an ambition upon the foules of men, h~ came wtth tha.t ~bundant treafure to pur

chafe us~ And as to them who live upon the Kings Penfion, tt Is fome comfort to heare 

that the Exchequc:!r is full, that the Kings moneyes are come in:fo is it ro us>to know that 

there is enough in Gods hands, paid by his Son, for the. difcharge of all our debts ; He 

gave en?ugh for us a!l ~t th.at comming; :But it is· ~is returning ~o us,. that applyes to us, 

and denves upon us m parucular, the benefit ofthts generall fausfadton. When here

turns .to us in the difpenfation and· difitibution of his graces, in his Word and s~craments; 

When he calls upon us to come to the receipt ; When the greater the fum me is, the 

gladder he is of our comming, that where finne abmmds, grace might abound too; 

WhC'n we can purfue this Prayer, Revcrtere Domine, Returne 0 Lord in grace, in more 

and more grace, and when we are in poifeffion of a good meafure of that grace, we can 

pray againe, Revertere D omine,Returne· 0 Lord in glory, Come Lord Jefus,come .quick

ly; When we are fo reCtified by his Ordinances here, that in a fincerity offoule, we are 

not onelycontented, but defirous to depart from hence,then have we religioufly follow

ed our eJtample, that man according to Gods 'he:art, David, in this prayer of his. If 

Chrifi have not beene thus fully in thine heart, before, this is his comming ; entertaine 

him now: If he have been there, and gone againe, this.is his r~turning; bldfe.hirn for 

that: And meet hinll, and love him, ana embrace him, as ofcen as 'he offers himfelfe to 

thy foule , in thefe his Ordinamtes : Willi every day a Su1;1day, and every meale a Sa

cr<!ment, and every difcourfe a Homily, and he fhall lhine upon thee in all datk wayes, 

and rectifie thee in all ragged wayes, and direCt thee in all crolfe wayes, and flop thee in 

al1l doubt£ull wayes, and returne to thee in every corner, and relieve thee in eve,ry qanger, 

and atme thee even againfi himfelfe, by advancing thy v.zorke, in which thou befiegeft I 

him, that is; this Prayer, and enabling thee to prevaile l,lpon him, as in this firft Peti

ri~n, Revtr~ert Domine, 0 Lordreturnt, fo in that which followes next, Eripe anlmam, 

Deliver my Joule. . . · 

Erip111nima. In this Prayer, we mly either confider D•vidin th:lt affeGlion which S.Paul had when 

he de.Mred to be delivered ab ,tngelo SAtAn£, from the me1fenger of Satan that b1:1ffered 

him~ that fo that Stimttl~ carnu which he f~eaks of, that vexation, and provocation of 

the fldh, might have been utterly removed1from him, wherebrhe might hav~ pall: his 

life in Gods fervice in a religious calme, without any fl:orme, or oppofition, or contra

diction arifing in his flefh: Or we may confider it as a Prayer agreeable to that Petition 

in our Lords Prayer, Libera nos A, malo, Deliver fl4 from eviO; which is not from beino at

tempted by evill,but by being fwallowed up by it. Eripe mt, m~y be, Ddiver me f~om 

rebellions, or Deliver me in rebellions; Either that they come not, or that they over-

come not. · 
· E 

In that prayer of S. Paul, that God would remove '.Angtlum SatAntt, and take away 

Stiu;eelum c~rnu, firfi,S. Paul is not eafily underftood, and then, it may be,not fafdy imi

tated. It is hard to know what S.Pt~11l means in his Prayer, and it may be dangerous to 

pray as he prayed. Forthe aetions ofn~ man, how holy foever, till we come to Chrift 

himfelfe, lay fuch an obligation upon us, .as that we mufi: neceffarily doe as they did. 

. Nay the aCtions of Chrifi himfelfe lay not that obligation upon us, to fall: as he fafted; . 

no norto pray as he prayed. A man is not bound in an Affiidion, or Perfecution, ·at 

lea£1: at all time~, to that Prayer, S~pofihile, or Tranfoat calix, If it be. poffible .let this 

cup paff'e ; But 1f God vouchfafe hu1;1 a holy confiancy~ to goe through with htS Mar-
, . · tyrdonie, , 
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A tyrdome, .he may proceed in it without any fuch Deprecation to God, or Petition to 

the Judge. . . . · 
· But lirft, before. we confider whether he might be imitated, if we Ut)der(h;)od him, wrt 

find it hard to underftand him. S.Attguflines free confeffion,Se heft ire qt~id fit angelus Sa
tan~, That he never underllood what; S. Paul meant by that Mejjenger of Satan~ is more 
ingenuous then their interpretation, who, I know not upon what Tr2dition, rc:fcrre ir to 

· an.extreame paine in the head,tlut S. P4ul fhoul~ h:ave, as Theor~hylacf.fayes ; or refer it 
Ad mtJ.r~tlm Iliamm,which Aqnind'Sfpeaks of; . or to the Gout, or pains in the Stqmach, 
as N a::-i~nzen, and Bafil interprc:tit. CJeeumenim tmderfiands this Angel,,this Mej{enger of 
Satt~n, to be thofe Hcre~iques, which wete his Adverfatks, in his preaching oft he Go-
fpel.; according to that lignification of the word SatAn, in which Solomon ufes ic to .Hi- 1 Kil'lg,5+ 

~am, Non eft mihi Satan) I have no Adverfory. Others, even amongft the Fathers,under-
B fiand it particularly ~and literally ,of that concupilcence,and thofe lulls of the fldh, whi~h 

eyen th~ m0fi findified mea may have fome fenfe of, and feme attempts by. Others 
'underfbnd it gc;nerallyofallcabm~ri~,fpirituall,and temporall,incident to us in this life. 
But Cajetan gQes farthefi, who r~ads tt not as we do, Angelum Satan.e,but Angcl11-m Sata-
114m; mot that Angd which comes from Satan, but that Angel that is Satan himf~lfc. So 
that he conceives itr to be a prayer againft all tentatiom and tribulntions h~rejan~ hereaf-
ter, ·which the Devill or the Devils lnfiruments can frame agair:tfi us. . · 

. Now, if we think weunderftand it aright,in underll:andin,g it fo gener~Hy,th~n ente,rs 
.eur fecond doubt, whether we may imitate S. Paul info g~n.erall a prayer. y./e di
fpute in the Schoole, whether, ifit wer~ in his power.co-doe it, man might lawfuHy ~e
.{troy any intire fpecies of creatures in the world, though offenfive,and venemous, as ,Vi .. 
pers, or Scorpions. For every fpecies. bdng a link of Gods great chaine J ~nd a li:~b of 

C ,his great creature, the whole world; it feemes not to be put into our power, to brea·k his 
-chaine, and take out a link, to maime his great creat\lre, and cut off a limb, by defi:roy· 
ing any i!ltire fpecies, if we could. So neither does it fee me con<:fuc~able to Gods put
pofes in us, (which is the rule of all our prayers) to pray utterly againfi all tentations, as 
vehemently as again it. fins. God fhould lore by it, and we fhould lofe by it, if we had no 

· temations ; for God is glorified in thor~ victories, which we, by his gra_ce, gain~ over 
the .DevilL. Nefcit Di4holtU,quanta hona de i/Lo fiunt., etiam cum_{.tvit; little knowes the .ug~ff. ... 

Devill, how much good he does us, when he tempt$ tlS; far by that we are excirc::d to 
have our px;efent recourfe to that God, whom in our for~:ner fecmity, we negle4ed, wEo 

- '' 

gives us th~ iifue with the tentatiolil. Ego novi quid ttppofieerim, I know what infin~icies I . Idem. 

I have fubmitted thee to, and what I have laid and applied to thee. Ego novi. ttn4e .eg!o.- · 
tes, ~go novi tmde faneru; I k~ow thy fickndfe, and I kno\y . t~y phyG<i:k •. Suffiiit -i·~·u i 

.. D grAtM rtze,,; Whatfoever the d1feafe be, my grace fi11ll be fuffie1ent to cure It. For whe- · 
tber weunderfiand that, asS.Chry{ojlomedoes, De grtttia miraculorum, That it is fuffi.- . 
dent for any m;tns ·affuranc~, in any tentation, or tribulation, to confider Gods miracu- . 
lo·us.deliverances ofother men, in the like cafes ; or \Yhether we underfiand it according . 
to thegenerall voyce of the ·Interpreters, that is, Be content that there rem,aine b thy 
fldh, ~attc:r and SubjeCt: for me to produce glory from thy wc:_akne~e, and. Matt~r and 
SubjeCt for thee to exercife thy fai.th and allegeartce to me, fiill thefe words will caryy 
an argument again!r the expedience of ~bfolute praying agJinfl: all remations; for HiH, 
this Gratiameafiejficit, willimportthi~,amount _tothis, I have as mJny Antidotes,a.s_,rhe . 
Devill hath poifons, I hav~ as much me_rcy as the Devill hath malice; There ~ufl: be . 
Scorpions in the world ; but the Scorpion !hall cure the Scorpion; there mull: l;>e te~
tations; buttentations fuallc_1cddeto mine, and to thy glory, andj E.ripi.tm~ (will ddi. 

E ver thee. . · . 
This word is ia the Origirtaii, chalatz; which lignifi~s Eripere in_ fuch a fenfe, :~sour· 

language ddes not fully reach in. any one word. So th~re i~ fome defectivendi~ 1 fo!lle \ 
flackneife in this word of our Tranllation_, Dtlivering. For it is fucl1 a bdivering; as is a 
fudden catching hold, -and fnat~::hing at the foulc:; of a man, thc:ni when it i~ at.the brink, · 
and edg~ of a fin. _So that if thy facility, and that which thou vyilt make 01ift to call , ~ 
G06d-Nature., e>~ea .M-aflfl~ , ha-ve.pHHoo~ into the hands. of that fubtile wom:m, 
that Solomon fpeaks of, That u gom.e forth to meet t.hee, and fetk th_1.fo•e...J ;_ If thou have foi- Pr.ov.7.1o. 

loWed her, t..A ntn Oxe goeth to the {laughter, ~nd 114 a joole to the ,cGrre8ion pf the flocks; H · 

Ev~n then; when the Ax_e is over thy head; the~• when ~.hou haft approad1t lo. nea~eto 
Z z ddhuchon, 

,, 
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ddl:ruttioq, then is the feafon of this prayer, Eripe me Domim," Cat~h hold of me now A 

0 Lord, and Deliver my foul~. Wqen Iofepk had refifie~ the tentanon_s ~f~1s Mafters 

Wife, and rt[l!l:ed them the onely fafe way, npt ondy not ~o yeeld, ~ut as- t·he TeJ(t 

fayes, notto come. in herc(')mpany, and yet fue hadfound'her opportumty when there 

was none inthe houfebut'they, he cametoaninward Eripe me ~omine, .0 Lord take 

hold of me no~, ·and Gjt·c4'-!ghr ,and ~?d C'lug~~ She c~ugh~ ~s garmem, amd.God his 
fqule; She del1 verep lurn,:md God ·dehvered hlfn;, ~he to Pnf~n,amd God fro~ thence. 

If thy curiofiry, or thj copfidence in trune dwne fpirituall fh'ength, carry th~e into the 1 

houfe ofR:'immon, to fqolatry, i~ a Miffe, truft not thou to Nattmans r.e<>Jueft, lgnofc.~tt 

Dominiu fervo in hac re, That God will 'pardon t~ee, as ofEen ~s thou doefi fo; but fince 

thou haft done fo now, now come to ~his Eripe an~mam, o Lor-d deliver my foule. now, · 

from taking harrrre now; and hereafter'·, from expofii'lg my felfe to the like lprme. 

For this is the pnrp9fe ·of~avids prayer· in this fi~gnil1cation of this W®rd, thadaow_foc:- B 

ver infirmi~y,_o! co~pany, O'r.curiofi:y, ,or ~9t1~d~nc_e, brin~ us wi~h~nthe ~·i!bnce, an.d 
danger, w1thm the Sph~are, . and Lattmde of a tcmrapon, tba~t~~ou~h web~ OQt lodgea 
in Sodome~ yet we are in rbe S1.1btlrb's, though we 'be not impa•tle~ :in a firh · ye~ we are 

within the purlues, ·( which' is not fafely done; ' ng . more thea ids in a $tate, tQ truft af- · 

waies to a Defen·five W.arre)yet when weare ihgag~d~ ana· enthralled im ~uc·h~ t~matl

on, then, thoqgh God be not fidi~hted wi~h ~urifanger; yet then is G_odl flllo_~ ·delighted 
to help us,' when-we are in -d~nge.ti aAd chon, he ;comes not oril~to ,delflvetlJ.s fr.om: that 

imminent, and particular danger, accotdihg to that tignifietrr,ioil ofthis word, but accor~ 

di,ng to·that lnterpretat~om ofthis wo~d, which rJ.Je 'Sepcuagiat lilave given it,. in d~e Pro-' 

ph'et E[ay, lac'halitz, Pingttefocie"t_ ,; He'fhRll'Proceed in his w·ork~, and m~'ke fot thy fou.te; 

That is, Deliver thee now, and pre'ferve, and efia1pHih rJhee af~~r ,to the f~l1fi.Uing of aU, 
that bdongsio the lafr Per'itian oft his prayer, ~'1-lvum me foe, o Lord fovt m~; Th.ol;!lgh . C 
he have been abfc:nt;he fua1'1 Retr1rne; ·and being Returned,'fhall not l!f:and tl:i:~l, :n.or f.itanef 

Neutrall, but deliver-thee; ; and having eidlj.vered t~ee, fbaH mot deter~ine his love itt l 
that one act CJf mercy, but fhall Save th¢e, ·that is~ · Impriat is thee_a"ho:Iy coai~ence, that 

his fal v4tion is thine. · · - · ' 

So then, in that matlfl,er is Gods Deliveran~e Ci'xpreft, Theyjb4f! cry u,ntohim, (till wee -

cry, he takes no Itnowledge at ail) and then he fondf to ·t-hem,, (tberre~is. his Feturning tipom 
thei.r _cry) ~nd ~hen, He fbaH deliver t·h-em, fayes that Prop~et; aRd f'o, r~·e two tormer 
Petmons of thts prayer are ahf wered; but the Confummanon, anGi• Etl:abldhment of all, 

is in tQe third, which foll0.we~in the fame place, Hefbn(l (end them a Saviot~r, . and a great . 

one. ~ut w~o is that~ whatSa~iour ~ l)oubtldfe he that is proda~liFied by G0.d, if) tlhe 

fame Prc;>phet,Behold,theLord'hath_pr_octaimed 'Hnto the end oft he world) Be-hold-thy folvation 

commeth. For, that word which that PFophetufes t.heFe,and this word, in which D4vid: D 
pre~ents this laft.P.etition .here, is in both place_s, J-ajlJilng,_. and lafha·ng is the very word·, 

from which the ~arne of lef:u is derived;fo·that D·a~id de fires here,that falvatio.n·which 

E foy proclaimed there, falvation in tae Saviour of the world, Chrift Jef.us, and ari interell: 

in the affurance ofllis merits. · 
_We finde this .lname of Saviour attributed. to other men in tme Sc.riptu.res, ·then to . 

Chrifl.In pardculardill:reifes, when God r'aifed up men>to deliver sis people fometimes, 

.thofemen were focalledJ Savior1rs. And fo S. Jerome interprets tho(ewords ofthe Pro

phe~,Afcendent fatvatores, Saviours flutll come up;Qn~ount Sion, ofP~ophets, and Preach- 1 

ers, and fuch other Infl:ruments> as G0cl Jhould ·ratfe for trhe falvatton of(ottles. Thofe, I 

whom in other places, he calls Angels o(the Charch, here he calls by that higher na~e, . 
S11viours. ~utfuch a Saviour as is· proclaimed totheendsofthe world·, to alh:hewodd, ' 

a Saviour in the Mountaines,_in the l}eight of prefumpcuous ·fins,and a Saviour in the val- ·E 

lies, in the dej'eaion of inordinate me_lancholy too, A Saviour-of the Ea!l:, of riling,-an~ 

·growing men, and a Saviour of the Weft, of withering, declining, languifb~ng fortunes 4 

too, A Saviour in thefiate of nature, by ha\riqg infufed 'tlre knowledge ofhim{C:_lfe, in~o 

fome men then, before the ligh,t, and nelpof.the Law was afforded to the world, A Sa
viour in the!hte of the Law:> by having made to fome men then, even Types Accom- J 

plifhments,arid ProphefiesHiftories,And,as himfelf.c.c/s things t.bat art not,M though-they ' 

were, So he madethofe men fee things that were not, as though they were, (for fo A bra~ 

ham Jaw hu.day and rejoyced) A Saviour ~n the fl:ate of the Gofpel,and fo,as that he [aves 

fo~ethere, for'the fundamenta11 Gofpds fake, thafis, for franding fall: in the funda-
. · menrall 
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A rnentall Articles· the~~ of, th_oug~ they_ may ~av~ been darkned w.ith forrie ig~orances, 

or may have !hayed mto rome _errors, m rome Circumfiambll pomts, A Savtour of all 
the world, of all the con_di'tio_ns in the world, of all rim~s through the world,of all places 

1ofrhe world, fuch a Sav1our IS no q1an called, but Chnfi: Jefus only. For when it is faid 
that Pharaoh called Iofeph, Salvatorem 'mundi, A Saviour of the world, (belides, that if Gen.4 L4). 
it were fo,that which is called all the world, can be refe1;red but to that part of the world 
\V'hkh was then. u~~er Pharaoh ,; as. when ir,isfa~q~ ~hat A11gujhu taxed the world) that is in-
tended De ~rbe 'Romano, fo much of the world,as was tinder the Romanes) there is a mqni- . 
fell: ~n:or in_ th~~ Tran~~tion,_wh~ch cals _I~fep~ f?, for that naf!le which was given.to loflph 
there, m that language m whtch lt was gtven, aoth truly figmfie Revel4torem Secretorttm, 
and no more, a Revealer, a DifGoverer, a Decyphererof fee ret and myfieFious things; 
according to the occalion, upon· V~hich that name was then given, which was the Dep 

B cypl~ering,the Interpreting of Pharaohs Dream e. · . . 
Be this theri thus efiablifht, thJt David for our exa:rnpl~ · confiders,amd referres all fal- Pfai.9s.i. 

vation, to falvation in Chrifr. As he does alfo where he fayes after, N otum fecit fa tulare 
tuum, The Lord hath made known hu falvation. f!.!!;id eft falutaretrmm? faic:s S. Bttjit; What Luke z.. 
is the Lords falvarion-: And he makes a fafe aafwerout Simedns rnouth, t.Mine eyes have 
flene thy falvation, when he had feen chrijl Iefm. This then is he, whicp is not only Sal-
vato.r popttlifoi, The Saviour ofhis people, the Jev::s, to whom he hath b~rrothed him-
felfe, In· P aElo folu, A Covenant of falt, an ey-erlafimg Covenant ~ Nor onel y s ttlvator 
corporu foi, The Saviour of his o_wn ~ody, as· t~e ~pofile ealls him; of that body whic,h 
he hath gathered from _the Gentlles,m ~he Chn!han C~ureh: Nor only Salvator mt~ndi, 
A Saviour of the world , fo, as that vyhich he ~id, and tuffered, was fufficient in it 
felfe., and was accerred by the Farmer, for the falvatien oft he world;-but, as Tertr~,//ian, 

C for the moll: part reads the word, he was S alatiftcator; not only a Saviour, becal:lfe God 
made him an inH:rument of filvation,as though he had no interefi: in our f:1lvation, till in 
his fldh he died for us ; but he is S alutificator, fo the Author of this falvation, as that 
from all eternity ,he was at the making of the-Decree, as well as in-the fulneffe of tim·e he 
was at the executingthereor.In the work of our falvation,ifwe confiderthe merit,Chrifi · 
was fole and alone,rio Father,no Holy Ghofi trod the Wine· preffe with him ; And if in' 
the '~ork of our falvation we confider the mercy,there,though Chrift were not fole,and 
alone} (for that mercy in the Decree was the joynt-aCt of thew hole Trinity) yet even in . 
that, Chri£1: was equall to the Father,andthe Holy Gho£1: .• So he is Saltetijicator, the very 
Author of-this f..1lvittion,as that wfuen it came to the aet,he~ and notthey,died for us; and 
when-it was in Coun~ll, he, as well as they, a:nd as foone.as they, decreed_it for us. 

As therefore the Church of God fcarce prefents any petition, any prayer to God, but 
D it is rubfcribed by Chri£1:; the Name of Chri!l:,'is for the mofi part the end, and the feale 

of all our Collects; all our prayers in the Liturgy, (though: they be but for tempo rail 
things, for Plenty, or Peace, or Faire-vv·eather) are fhut up fo, Grant thu o Lord, for our 
Lord and saviour chrifl1e{t41 fake: So David for our example, drives all his petitions in 
this Text, to this ConcluGon,Salvum me fac,o Lord fove me) that is,apply that falvation, . 
Chrill: Jefus to me. Now ·beloved,. you may know, that your felves have a part in thofe 
means, which God ufes t.o that purpofe,your felves are infituments,tho.ugh not caufes of 
your own falvation.S alvm fotlu-s es pro nihilo,non de nihit1 tamen; Thou bringefi nothing Bernardi. 
fot= thy falvation,yet fomething to thy falvation;nothing worth ir,but yet fomthing with 
it; Thy new Creation, by which thou art a new creature, that is, thy Regeneration, is 
wrought as the fir£1: Crea:tion was wrought. God made heaven and earth ofnothing;but 
hee produced the other creatures, ou~ of that matter, which he had made. Thou hadft 

E nothing to doe in the firfr work of thy Regeneration; Thou couldfr not fo much as · 
wifhit; But in all the reft,thou art a fellow-worker with God; becaure,before that, there 
are feeds of former grace fhed in thee. And therefore when thou commefi to this btf 
Petition, Salvttm me fac ,o Lord [ave me,remember frill, that thou haft fomething to doe:~ 

, as well as to fay; thJt fo thou maill: have a comfortable anCwer in thy foule}<? the whol~ 
prayer,Ret11rne o Lord,Deliver myfoule,andSaveme. And rowe have done with our firff 
Part, which was the Prayer it felfe; and thefecond, which is the Reafons of the Prayer, 
we mufl: referve fora fecondexercife. · 

Zzz 
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Retttrnt, o Lord; Dtliver my Joule; 0 Lord flve me,for thy mercie fake. B 

For in Death there iJ no Rememhrance of thee; and in the Grave, who JbaO'give thtu 

thanks? ' · 

E E come now to the Reafons of thefe Petitions , ia Da'Vids Prayer; For, 

~;~~~~ as every Prayer mull: bee made with faith, (I mull: beleeve ~that God will 

grant my Prayer, ifit conduce to his glory,. and my good_ to doe fo , that is 

the limit of my faith) fo I mull: have rea:Con to ground a hkelyhood, and a 

faire probability that that particular which I pray for, doth conduce to his 

glory and my good, and th~t therefore God is likely to grant it. Dtt'7Jids firfi Reafon 

here i_s grounded on God himfelfe, Propter miforicordiam'f) Doe it for thy mercy fake; and 

in his fecond Reafon; though Davidhimfelfe, and all men with him, feeme to have cr 

part, yet at lafl: we {hall fee, the Reafon it felfe to determine wholly and entirely in God C 

too,and in his glory,!eoniam non in morte,Do it 0 Lord, For in Dettth there uno remem-

hrance ofthee~&c. -

In fome other places , David comes to God with two reafons, and both grounded 

meerely in God; uuiflricordiA, & verittU, Let thy Mercy and thy Truth 11/waies prtferve 

me. In this place he puts himfelfe wholly upon his mercy ,for mercy is all, or at leafi) the 

foundation that full:aines all, or the wall that imbraces all. That mercy, which the word 

of this texf, Cafod imports, is Benitnitarinnon promeritum; Mercy js a good difpofition 

towards him, who hathdeferved nothing ofhimfdfe; For, where the_re is merit, there 

is no mercy. Nay)it imports more then fo, For mercy, as mercy, prefumes not onely no 

merit in man , . but it takes knowledge of no promife in God, properly ; For that is the f 

difference betweene Mercy and Truth,that by Mercy at firll:, God would make promifes ' 

to man, in gen'erall ; and them by Truth, he would performe thofe promifes: but Mercy D 

go~th firll:; aQd there David begins and grounds his Prayer, at Mercy; Mercy that can 

have no pre-mover, no pre-relation, but begins in it fdfe. For if we confider the mercy ( 

of God to mankinde fubfequently, I meane, after the Death of Chrifi: , 'fo it cannot bee 

properly called mercy. Mercy thus confidered, hath a ground; And God thus confide

red, hath received a plentifull,and an abundant fatisfaction'.inthe merits ofChrifi Jefus; 

And that which hath a ground in man, that which hath a fatisfadion from man, ( Chrift f 

was truly Man) fals notproper_ly,precifely, rigidly, under the name of mercy. But con

fider God in his firfi difpofttion co man, afte~ his fall, That he would vouchfafe to ftudy 

our Recovery , and ~hat he· would tur:ne up~n no other way , but the fhedding of the 

blood of his owne and innocent and glorious Son, .!@deft homo,aut ftlim hominu ?What 

was man,or aU man kinde, that God iliould be mindfull of him fo,or fo mercifull to him~ 

When God promifes that he will be mercifull and gracious to me, if I doe his Will_, F. 
when in fome meafu~e I doe that Wjll of his, God begins not t en t~ be mercifull ; but . · 

his-mercy was awake and at worke before, when he excited me, by that promife,to doe · , 

his WHl. And after, in my performance ofthofe duties, his Spirit feales to me a decla

rarioQ , that his Truth is exercifed upon mee now , as his mercy was before. Still, his 

Truth is in the effeet,in the fruit, in the execution, but the Decree,and the Rooteis onely 

Mercy. 
God is pleafed alfo when we come to him with other Reafons;· When we remember 

.. him of his Covenant; When we remember him of his holy fervants, vfbraham, !flute, 

I" and Jacob; yea when we remember him of our owne innocencie, in that particular, for 
· which 

· I 
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A w'hicfi we~· may be thert unju!Hy purfucd; God was glad to heare of a Righd!oufndfe, · 

1 at1~-of-an limodmde, ·· and of cleape a:sd .P~lre hands!n JiJilvid., when~hee was unjuftly 
plir'fwedby S~ttl. ·Btlt the roote 'Ofalli'si~ ~his,, Propt~t miftricorJiam, D0e it for thy mer
Ci~ fak~.: For wh~n .we fpenkt~ of Gods Cov~rant., 'it nuy be millaken, who is, and who 
is net within tM·~h CoveFlahr; What knbw l-: 0 fN arion~, and of C hutches, which have 
reEeived the OtltWa<~d profdJiotl of Chrift~ we may ~e'able to fay, T ~ey are within the 
~o·ve.p~tu, geiter~lly_take? r But ~hen we'c~rhe.~o· partkuiar_ ~en in the Congr~g~tiori; 
t-here: l may call a Hypo<rnte, .a!Satnt, at1d thJQke an ex com umcate foule~ to be wtrhm the· 
~ovenant~ l may rniftake r~he Covenant, a_ne'I I may mi£hke Gods fervams, who did,and ,; 
who did not •dye in his favour, What know I·-:- We fee at Executions, wh~n men pretenct 
t'<J dye .cheer~fully for the glory of G<:icl; halfe the ·cornpalily will call them Traitors; 
and'fu:alf~ Matt-yott~. S0 _if.we fpeake of our owne irinecency, 'We may"have a pride in that; .. 

B or ~fome otihet vitiQo~and d~feetive refped (as uncharitaolenelfe towards oL1r nialicious .. 
1, P~~<!:~utors, et!h.yi_tlg feditious afperfiof.ls tipo.n the jufiice oft he State) that may make l ·I · ·· · us guilty towards· G~d, tl~o'ugh wee b.e: tr.uly innocent·to the ·World, in that"parricular. 

Bdt let·meenl'!-ke my r~courf~to the mercy of God; and there ·can bee no errour,. ·fl!0 · :mifbking. . r .. ·~ • • _ , • ' • • • • • 

-- And ther~for~ if that, ·:n1d nothing but that bet rny ground, God \vill Rhurne to mei I 

Goa will Deliiv.et my.foule, God·wi_Wsave me, For··hu mercy fake; thatis, becaufe his 
m~tcy is ~Agaged in-itt. And·ifGQd'iweretofel\1 me this RetliF?ning, thi:s Dtlivering' this I 
sa~ing, and all that, I pray fo·r; what coutd I ·offer Ged fqr that , fo gtieat as his owme · . 1 
·m~rcy, inwhkh.I offer hitn the Innotencie; the Onedience, the Blood .of his ondy· I 

Son. Iflbuy of the Kings land, I muff pay 'tor it in the Kings money; I have no Myne, . 
nor Mint of min~ owne; If I would have any r thing froril ·God, I mull: give hi·m that 1 C :which is his owne for it, that' is, his mercy; And this. is1to give G~d his met:cy j To giVie _. , . 

·> Godt11anks·for his mercy, ·T<> give all to his mercy, And ·ro· ackmdwledge, 'that if my: . 
works be-acceptable co.him, nay if my vch:y ffaith be acceptable to him,. it is notbecaufe ' :~ 
my works, no nor my faith hath any proportion of equivalencie in .it, or is wor_th·die t. 
leall: tlafu.of joy, or the leaftfpangle ofglory1n H~aver:;i, im itfd~, but becauf~ God in ;:

1 his.m~r€y, -on~ly- of his mercy jmeerely;fonhe glory of his mercy, hath pall: fuch a Co.;;, 
venant, Crede, & foe hoc; B~leeve this' and ·doe this~ and ·thou fhalt live·, .not for thy ; 
deed fake,· not nor . for thy faith fake, ·but for my mercy fik~. And fanther we ~an:y not ·. :. 

... ' 

this firll:reafon of the Prayer,arifing onell-y from God. t - - · · . : 
. There.remaines in thefe words · a:notfrer.·Reafon, ·in which ,Davidhimfelfe, and all li! · lru~ 
men fe{me to have p~rt,~-~ nQn in mor;e,F_or i~ death ther~e u n~re;nemhranc~ of~hee;(:rc._ 
Upo-rtoccalion t>fwh1ch words, becaufe -'they fe:eme to tmply a lothnelf~ rn Dav(dto 

b dye, it may wet! -be inquired., why Death feeme.d fo ~erribl~ to the good and godly men 
ofthofe time~, astbatevermore We f~e thetn complaine.offhortneffe of life, and of ted 
neereneffeofdeath .. Ccrtainely the rulc -is'~rue, in m~turall, and·~ri dv.ill~ and in divine , 
things, ·as .long as wee are in this World , N bile moliore'":,. tft corruptio pri"!.t httb~Iudinu; Picu~ He.t>:tapl.' 
T~not well, who ddires o be ·bett~r; It ts but our corrup.uon here; ·that 1.1 proem. 
tnakes us loth to ha en to our: mco.rruprion t ere. mel bdides~ mamy of the ·Ancients, .. 
and aU the latcr.·Cafuifl:s ef the other fide; and am0ngll our owne men, Peter r...Mtrrt{r; · , 
;tnd Calvin, affigne certaine cafts, in whieh jt hath Rationem hotJ.i, The natnre of Good,= ' , 
and therefore is to beembraced)towHh Gllrdiff.oludo~ and departure out:Gf.this Wo~l.d~ ·/ ; 
a~d y~t, m-any good 3:nd godly men have declared thrs lothne£fe to dye; Beloved, ~tughr / 

· ltfe and Death on~ againfl: another, and the balance will be ev~n ; ·Throw the glory of 
1 God into either balance, an-d that turnes the-fcale. S.Pat~l could ·not tell which to wia1, , 

E Life, or De'ath; There the·balance w~s even·; Then comes in·the.glory of God, the ·. 
addition ofhis foulc; to that~ir~~ that fpend all their time, eternity ir fdfe, only in ~ld- · : I. 

· tifying God, and th:lt turnes the fcale, and then, he comes to his cupio dijfolvi, To dejire · 
to he dijfof'l,ed, and to·he with chrijl. But then, he puts in mere of the fame waight in the : .. 
ot~er. f£ale2 he fees ~hat it advances Gods .glory more, for him. to fl:~y, ~md labour in the· . 
butldtng .dt Gods Kmgdome here, and fo adde more fou[es then hts owne_ to thatJl:are, 
~hen only to enjoy that Kingdome'in h1mfelf, .and that turnes rh~ fcaleagam.e, and fo h~ : 
IS content to live. , . · 1 

Thefc: Saints of Gdd then when they deprecate death, and complain of the approlchd : 
of death, they are,.a:t that time, in a charitable extafie, abitratkd and withdraWn~ frorn · 

Zz3 ilie 
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\tht:oonfiderattO{l of. tba·t particular happineffe, ·w,hichdilfY:>r ~ tbemfdv~s~ mjghtthav¢ A 

:in 'hta\1·en;ana thef.arertragfpolited and f>waU0wed up wttla thi·S forr.cw ,rhatthe Cn~reh 

heve~ and · Godslci:mgd~me upon earth, ihould la<::k )thofe meap:s of adva.rnce;ment,,oF'affi

lhnce, whichtGod~~ytheir fervice,,~a.s pt.~fed teaffotd to R~·Churcb-.· ·yv'het~Q~th¢y 

were go~d Kings,1goQd Pri;fts-? or gooti Pl·qplwers, th~ Chu~~h loll: py theu dea~,p. ; ~nd · 

thercl'oue they. <de-p~c.ated d~at d.eat~~. ancl de~ll.<e~ to hve-. . 7/J~ ,~r.4'l1e c,ar;n_p~ praif! _eh£.f, 

deifttncrarmot cel.ebt~t~te thee~ BrUff the lt(l}tng, the h(flrng, he fo'Allpra·ife thet; m L iUJe_thu d~J., 

·f.ay.es Hi.:{.ekias; .He was affe&ed wi·th alli- 1Jfl?f~h~n5oil1l of a :future barrenne£fe aft~h~$ 

·<kat!t- and a w:.mt ,of.pliopa.gadom of Gods ltr-uth; J fb~Jil ~Qt foe tht·kprd.J fVen the Lord, 

. fares he. He had4ur.ance, that he fuoulci fe.e .~he_Lo.rd JD H~av~~. ~he.n by deathh~ 
was .Come thither.; But, fayes be~·l jhaU npt:{ee. ktm m the t~u:Jrl oft/Je hv_lng_; VveU, ~yen 
in medanli e>ftheaiMi'tilg> 'ev~n in, the land of}i.fe lt fdfe, ~~e was,rofee bun,·1fby death-h~ . /' 

. ware m (<Ce l11im in H.C}av.en ;_.But this 1s the 1Q1f~ that h¢ ~~;un~nts, this ! ~ i.l}e mifcry tha~ , l3 

hli drepl@res with fo rn~ch hoJy~~atlloa, I }b41( ~~hold mdp nv ;?'flor:e, _wit-hrhe JnhahitA~~ttof . 

tMemfrtd; Ho~vdtoever, I ~fhaH eo1~Y God tny·f-e!lfe, yet I.fhaU be nq~n;g~ra,meanc~·, .an 

~ ~t.:.urnent of tb~f'f0~1gatioo of Gods truili 3-!U(,')lilgft others ; · An~, till W,~ C()tneto mat 

joy, which the he:,trt cJnnot conceive~ it is, I thinke, the gr41teH: joy that the f<>ule·of 

mao is-capable of in :this lif~, { efp~i-;llly wh~r~ a man bt-ath beea any occ·afion of fione 

t;0.bthers) to .affiil:rth~ falv~ti~Fl of oth@rs,. Anfi{ even t~t cQn{ideration, that he fhall .be 

ahl~to cloe Gadsc.aU(e no more g~od h~ue; may makea;go0d man leatht~ ,dic. !J.!!.idfo

cire.s mttgno no mini· trtJl fayes l(Jjhudth in._h1s prayr:f-t·o God ; if th~ Camaan~tes come i~attd 

d_dlrroy1us,anel .ID1.~l(lhcvne tbte-~b~t wi /1 ~.~ftd.IA ,m,_o._thy mig'hty N 11me l Wh~t wil~ thou 

chile ~m? thy glonous C-lmrceh;ftatcd the Slllots .0f God 1111 thofe Depre~adons, tf tho~ tak-e 

thofem~n oat of,the wprld~ wbot1h thou ha,d{l-chofen~ enabled, quahfied for the· edtfka· 

tion, fuft~tlltatien., pn0:p-aga~icn of.thatt Ch~~~.h .. l.n a wor{i·~ lJttvid confiders not ~rc~ C 
w~at men poe, ar do.e not im !~he\ne~t w~:n:4h bl~t he con.£iders onely, thau ia this--world · 

he; w-as bnunm to :Propagate Go.ds. Tn:t~b.) .an~ th~t ~hat ~· ~oul<l not· doe, if God tb<:2ke 

him away by .clc(f.tho f . >. •. ' ' • I I ' 1 

· · Confiaerthentthi~ b(!)J'r(i)u:t:, ;ttftd cl~tdl.nti~r;1, ~nd dept·¢c4tioQ of dearb, in 'th<ilfe S3ints 

ef tire old Tell:a.ment!)with fel'ation-to tbeirpanictll~f, ~ncl ili~n it mufi be;~na ptttm-if 

fiot~es.~!JftJJr£,Becau~ Mofts had .CQa\·eyed tO thofe meo~all Gods fut\lre ~!r:(fiogs,alLtbe 

· jay. ~md glory of H~av~n, ondy to the types of earthly things, and faid little of tbe ftare 

of the foule .~fte~ this life. And t~refore the prom if~~ belonging to the godly 2fter ~his 

l[fe, wer~·m0t . ro · cr~ete then~ @.~t fo w-dl roanifefied to·tbem, OOE fo w·ell fixe i6 them, as 

, tha~ ~hey !OOuld, in ecrmemplation. of them, ficp ea1ily, or deliv~r thctm.felves confid.endy 

imo the jawes of C!l~tldh; h~ that is' not fully fati..stied -of the n~t world, ma.kes fhift to be 

· cont!e~t w~th this,; ~nel h~ that cannot -I~~~ b., O}' docs oot fed~that, will btglad to keepe D 

his hold upolii this_. f£omficl.¢F thdr herr~1Jn1 .afid detefratwn, ~nd depr~:nion of dear~ 

not wjth r~lation tiO thctmfelvcs, pij~ tQ (iQQis Cbu·r~h,. aftcl thea it will be,. !J2.i~~; tJf#"ri . 

p4uci, Becaufe Gocl hitd a great ·harvdl in ha.nd,;il!14 f~w la:botU"ers in it, th¢y wet:e loatrb 
· w b.e taken from theworkc. · · · · 

And thefe Reafoos might, at le~a~ by w~y of ~xcufe amd exuen~ti~n.) io the>fe: timne.s 
Qf darkndfe, pr~V:aile fom¢wh.ilt m tA,eir b,¢halfe 3 They faw f\Q~ whi~her: they wtet, . 

and therefore wefe lo~~h to go.e; and tb~y w¢-re lO'atk to goo? becauf~ they fa w mot h;())w 

Go,ds. Church woJ!Ild fubfi£\, when they were gQpe. :But ~n th~fe tjroes of QU.rs, when Al~ 

· · mighty God' hath g\iMen nri abund(\n~ rt.~Recly to bod~ thefe; theiif exeu{es will mot~ ap~-. 

. pliable' to us. Wo llave a full de.t~)ldf~ oft he fic.lt,e of the (()~;tl~ ilfter this llife., llQt oa¢1$ 

·:j_bove thofe of the oJ<d L~w, but ~b'ove thQfct qftbe Primitive Chriaian Chur.C~:b, which, · 

ia·(ome hunareels :ofyear~s, carne nf>t to a dserct, uocl.erftand.i.ng in that ,oi-att,, wmetllu;:t E 

t~e _roule ~ere imtriortall b .. y nattlr¢i OJ! b~t by p.r~f(rvation,.,wherhev .~he f~j(ll'e €~~ldi n:ot 

1 •a~e, Gr or;tely ili<i>uld not! d11~. Or ( b¢~auf~ ·tha~ perchanctnnay be "'nthw~ any <::em.~aot 

<:Jeerm~treyet ) that was not deere to th~JU, (which <;6).nC¢rnes Qur eafe aeere11) ~beth~Ji l 

th:e foule came to~ p.rofemt fruition ~f t~e fig~. of Go.d afre-f death or n~. l But : Gocl. &t\ .. ~ · 

ving a,rordt!d us .dee~e.ife in that.b and th~.n bleft Q~l~ tim.es with an· dlal>1hlhed ChtJrc.h, f J 

, ana·plenty of ab~e wor.k~me~ for dW prcrfe[)t, .~~<it .pl~ty ~f $~QQQle.s, ~md~ CQlilili~<eteO£)} l 
Qf endowments tn Umverfines) for t?e ell:ab~tflimg of ottr hopes, and a.ffu.rance~ foF ~h¢ } 

future, ~ncewe· haye ~oth t~~~rQmtf~ of~~v~n a~e~ ... a~d the pr?tnife that tbe ~~.es I 
ofHdl tllall mot pti¢va1le agatm~ t~q Church he~;~; Sm~e w~_ cran) n~~tbe:t fli)r, p,qm.ifs~:o.-.1 

· . · nu ' 
. .. • • . · -· '!~· ;.. .• ~ .. . . . . ' ' 



. , - . -- .. I A ?'Jt$. o/Jftrtr~, That R~a,~en han~Iin.a Clowd, nor_ fay., bpet:abi f tfUCi, .That dan<:TefS hang ---. _-.....---...-.! 0~tCrtthe Church,itis much l:rioreirte*cufable· irlllt5 now)t_lwrdt was in any Gf d~em tHe~: . tobrt l~ath to die, (')_!'t'O be tOO paffi .. onate \in bhit rellfon @f the rd~f'red.td.~n, ~ia ?'JOb iiJ -m~ne,.B·er-utfe ~n dtitthifhe're a'7fllilrr'e1mJ'IfJ!/jrifn:ce.if~hee c:}v. _, · . , J ' I • Which words~ beingtM~rrm~fnllypnay filtGur m~di~~tion> andiocalt (!)U-1" devetioo c:hloii; If:in death t:trere b·e nci ,rmntim bd~anGe of 60·a) if this rem em bram<;e periil~ in Gk:at~~ cerd1mly it decayes:in the nee\-~clfe rci ~eathr; lf uhere bd a {mffdiicm in . death, ,ther~ is .· 41n approach in a~ , An<d tdltrefur<r; Rl!"emher ~ow thj Cre·11tbrr in the .'ti>ayrs ofthj_y'outh. 'f.bere arc fpirinmi:~ 1Leth?li~·gx~s, ;t1\at mak<t a :mah forg~t bis lil·am~ ; forget that lk 'v~s a C__hriftian, and \~bat: bcdohgs'tQ1t1'l:it duty~ God knows wh,at fQrg~tfulheffe may pG>f· fdf~ ;rib! ur{}n thy !d~attr-~~d, an<d fteeze ta~ci th~te ~: God Knows whatt rage, \v.hit.<d!- · lkrm}!>cr, what,mradneffe- may :fta~ter thee:t'qen; Arid thQugh ih ftKh rofes; G~H r~ch>n. B with 'his fervants.~ ~ccorijl~ng tO that difpofition whicn th~y- uf<t to have towards hitn b.tt-. f<'>r.e, ?llld not 1.(<rCitding to tht}'fe tieclinatibrrs~ ft@,m hinn, which. they ·~~W ih futn rli-: , ft'en1pered fidtm:~s; yet G0~s m~r<ty towfinH tl\~m ~.arl ·wotkt btat_ f.b, thnt h~ recurnes. ) . to thofe times, when thofe J.flen did r.c:rrittnhelr.hith b~f0rl!. -But if uoM cah finae hh · , .fuch time, that they never rem em bred him~ th~h he fea~e9 theirf~rtn®r ne-gligenc~ with a ptefent Lethargy; they negle~ttd God all.th~h~ Live~, · -a,nd n@W in d-e~tlr th~r~ is i.'t0 ~emembrance ofhim}tror t:hete is no rctuetnbtant~ in hun } GQ<d d1all forget him~etrrtrnally; and when he thinkes be is tome. ~o lllis· Confolhmamm tjl, The bell t0ll9i and willi'ing out, and ~here is ·an end tJf a)Htt d~~th, by d~ad1 he comes ~gt ;o his Strkla SUrJlttrt~?b, to dnf-beginning t~f·that_ m~et·y 5 'whkh fhafl n~ver end. · - -: · This then which w~ have fp~ktrn, atifes .o~t oft.ha-~ fenf~ 0fd1eft word"s;Whidi ftefN.S , the molt Htera.ll; t!h{l~ Ls) bf a n:rnu'r~ll death. 13ut·as it is welhioted by diVdtS"Bxp~t'irots · - npon, this· Pfahne, i:~~s w~ol~ Pfalrm,e is inren(ied 0~ a _ fpiH~_uall agt1~it-, abd tt>nf~oc · c ref D4tVJd, wra{l1Hog \~I(h the appl'"t·benfion of hell; and gf tlW HUHgnt~~,l~p ()~ Gtld; w~~ in this world, w'htlft he was ali~e he~e.. And th~refor~ $_. A~guft.ltJe lipoh ~~~lad w&d~ of this verfe,in that 'Tranfl~tioo whidiJ be f<)UoW~d,t».injt~tJb qw-n confiujil~r ti~J f _ ~ot, · In_thtgr~VW, but ln h~ll, .who jhttM_o~nfl/f} un~b th-ee 1 puts, ~-tm~1~e ilpgtt tlit•s1 IIJ.Jnje'Y_ffl .. Dtves cDn.f;JJm Dommo., & otavt~p,ro jratrt~m, In hdl Dtves d~d confeffe the na~1~ of the krd,and prayed there for hts brethJi~fl· lfi t~e wG~ld. AhM th~rc~teh~ utta.et~ahds: notthefe words 0{ a Eterall, and nafuraU, a bo'dtly deat'li,. a €ltpatt1fig out of this Wotlct ; , but he caHs Peccatum Mortem, and thtl'l", C£citatdtli a-ni"m£_ litftYrmm; H~ maft.e~. fn~ ~gfi. neffe of 6nning teb· b~ I)eatlnl, a~d tben, blioon~!ft, and ol>tltft~~ion; and. r.~mortl~f~if~, jnd im.penitenc~ ,. to be rfiis Hdl. . An1d fo al fo d0tb ~., I erome ~Mt'tft~nl@ ;lll fliaf paffi(Y"':. . natlt deploring of H e{!kiM ,( wli-idi fe<tmS> Bteta11~ ~~ t1~ f~~kc.H1 Qf natuti1H d~'Uh) Of tlHs·:. D fpirim~U death, 0f trhe habit of ,tt~; in'1~ _tha·t h~ .. E~n~dere-cl]- a.nd hrnenfed ~fpeciaUY. _hi§ .· danger o.f that death, of a d~p.arbng•from G~ ~d; tlus worrd, Fnt!li@tt th~rl o~ il dtpdt~~~ · out of this- wodd. And trudy many piece~ aiM paff.1gts t>f RcZfltittJ h'J!S! ~!m~nfatiE5fi there, will fall nattlra'll" en0-ugll i~r~ t-hat fpffr~ru1~~iBtetrtJi'~t~i0fi" ; though p~tdmnc ~~)} ~~~~ 00t, though S. Jerome wi.el.lt1 a 1.\el>y pp!t~f<t ~t~vt thtHBL,~~. a:R~ dtaW tFi~m1 ihtl~ Wa'y. ~ B~t WJillether t~at'~f HtezekiM ·l?>~-~ 1Jattt:llfallF,el!' ~it~ [f>l.ritti{{l1lfe·atn, w~ fla-'\1~ arM> did~~- . thor <tJlteienter theA S. Jwguftbt~~ attd S.Ien"tiie') ~fld f~ fi1llf~ll t'~~meci l9y S. !i~ome, rl-§ . that h€ ~ranflated fome ofhis Wotl{~~~ whrc!1j i~ V~dtjmH~ o.fAPe'x~dri:l, ~ lJ.6 (iy~§)t 1~ Impia opinio,not·a-n ifl(on:v~enient, er mt"ll'l'Urmrallt, fum~ <Uf ~1-pMtiS. (fft4· Jtr@Jli-g"i:6tis &plilfon; to under{bnd this verfe of naturall death; becaufe, fayes he, The dead doe mud~ m·ore r_eLtiefu ber God .then the living do~. And he makes ufe of that place, Dem mm confimdiittr, God i5 not a foamed to be called the God of the dead, for he hath prepared them It City. And E th~refore reading thefe words of our Text, according to that Tranflatio~ which prev1i- _ ledun t:'f.re.Eafierne Church, which was the Septuagint, he argue~;' thus, lie collects rhus, ~ that all tha,t David fa yes here) is; on ely this, Non eft in morte q11-i rnemor eft Dei'} ,' ·Not that ' he that is dead r~members not God, but that he that remember~> God, is not dead ; not in an irreparable, arid irr~covtlrable fiate of death; not unqer fuch a burthen of fin as de'ta.ftates-and ~xtel:r.ni.Q.ates..tfue <;Qn[<;i~nG~, a-ncl-~va~uat.es. the., wL1.Q.l.G p0wer a-nd_ ·work ' ofgrac<\ but that if he can remembet God, cof\f~!fe .God., though he b:~ falne undet• ~he hand of a fpirituall d·eath, ~.y fome fin, yet he fi)?ll h:we his re.furre61i:0n in this fife ; for, ' Ncn eft in inortc, fay'es D'idymti1, He that remembers Gop) is not oead, in a perpetual! .: death. 

; . .. 
E c_~ef. 1~. z. 
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On the Penitentia:U Pfalmes. · SERM.Litt. 

An.c( thenrhis reafor\l of DMVirls Prayer here; (Dotrthis.and this, for in death there u 111 A 

remtmhrancr: of the~) w.1ll ha_ve. this fo:e:e, T:h~t G0d would:retttr~e to him in his ~ffettu-

3ll.gracc;_,-That qod wouldde.livcr .. h1s foul<! ·In dangerous ~entauons, That God weuld 

[ave him in applying to him, and iJ:nprin~ing in him-a fober,: but-yet _confident a.ffura~ce 

that the falvation of Chrifi Jefus belongs-to him; Bef~il!lfe tf God dtd riot ret11rn t0 him, 

but.fuffer him to wither in a long abfence, If God did not deliver him, by ta•king hold of · 

him when he was feady to f.11l into fudaiftns as his fociablenelfe,. hisJ;.onfidence~ his in-

. cGnfideration, his infirmity., ,his curiofity, broeght him to the brinke of, If Goc;i did not · 

·[a't!t him, by a~Jith~ull a!lfura~ce. oT fal~a~ion af~er aJin_fom~nitted and refented, . T·his : 

abfence this fhppennelfe, thts pretermuung, m1ght bnmg h1m te> fuch a deadly, and· 

fucha h'elli1h fiateln tL1is W.orld, as that.Jn death, thJ~tis; In ~hat death, lne fhould have no 

remembrance of God, JJJ . h~/1, In the grave; that is, In .that hell., In .that gravej he fhould .. 

-not confe£fe, not praife God. at all. There was his danger~ he ihould forget' God utterly, 13 

. and God fo.rge.~. him eternally, if God fuffer~d him to proceed fofar i~Jio_,that is'jDe;~th,

,ancl [o fario an.obduradon and remorflefndfe, ,in fin, thatis, Hellj The Death and the 

;HeU.ofthisworld,towhichthofePathersreferthisTexv• : : . . : _ . : 

.. ~n this lamemable fiat.e., we will onely. note the force, and the .emphafis of this Tui; 

. and Tibi, in this verfe; no remembrance of Thee, no praife to Thee; Forthis is not fpo-

. ken of God in gooerall, but <:>f that God, tow hich David direets the laft and principall 

part ofhisPrayer, which is, To [ave him;. It is JO God, as God is ]efu$, a! Saviour;. and 

the wretchednelfe of this frate is, that God {hall not he remembred in that not.ion.,.a_s_ he 

is Ie{eM, a Saviour.. No man is fo fwallowed up in the dea:rh of fin, nor in the grave ofim:

.penite.nce, No man fo dead, and buried in the cufl:om~ or fenfelefneffe of fin, but that he 

:.r.erpembers a God, he confeffes a God ; If an Atheift.f w.eare the comt:ary, beleeve,him 

~ not; His inward terrors, his midnight fiartlings re.lm~m-bcr him of that, and bring him to G 

.confeffions·ofthat. But here is the depth, and · defperatenelfe of this death,. and .this 

grave, habitu~ll fin, .and_i~pen~teace in_ ~n, that h~ cartnot remember,he cannot c;onf~ffe 1: 

~hat God.wh1ch iliould ~ve h1m, Chrift J¢.llis h1s Redeemer; heofl1all .coms, he lhall I! 

not cbufe but come to remember a God .that Jball_damne him, ·but not a faving God,. . 
1

,. 

a .Ie[m. . . . · . , , ~- .. ~, . . . . 
1
, • 

B~toved in ~he bowels of that Jefus, not ond y the riches, and honours, and ·pleafures. 

of this \Vorl~, and the favo.tu ofPrinces, are_, as Job fpe~ks, oneroji confolfitlres, Mifera!Jle, 

comforters ~re they all, all this . \~orld,. but ~ven of God himfdfc: (be it fpo_ken wit~ piety 

and reverence, and.far from mi(confiru¢hon) we may fay; onerofa confolatio, It Js.but a. 

mrfer~ble comfort which we can have in God himfelfe ; It is but a faint remembrance.· ~ 

which w.eretaineofGod himfelfe, It is but a lame confeffion whkh we. make to God ' · 

him.felfe, Si_~n. Tui, Si nonTibi,lfwe remember n0t 7hee, If we confef(e.not .Thc~, .our D ·. 

<i)nefy Lord al')d Saviour chriff Itft14. I.tis not halfe our worke to be g.Qdly men, to con- . . , 

fdfe a (iodingenerall; we mufi be Chriftians ~oo; to confelfe God fo, as God ·hath · 

manifefi:ed himfelfeto us. , I, tQ whqm G~d hath manifdl:ed himfel.fe· _in the Chrill:ian 

Church, ~mas muc~ a~ Atheift, if I d~ny Chri~, a_s if I dtmy_~od ·; A~d I deny_ C~rifr, 

as much, afl qeny h1m m _the truth of h1s Worflup, m my Rchg10n, ~ 1fl deny(:d btm in : 

his Perf on. And therefQre, Sino». Tui, Sinon Tihi, Ifl doe no~ remember :rhee,Ifi doe 

not profdfeThe~ in thy Truth,lam fal~e into this DeathJand ~uried i"n tQis Grave which . 

J?Avid d~pr~atesi~ ~hisText,FDrindeAth there i4 n9 re,.e11ibrance ofthee,&c. . . 

' ' 
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·s :E R ·M· LI v. ;x::. 

Preached to the K I .N ~. at VVhite~hall, upon the occa}io1J 
_ · . .of,-the . faft , April )· i 6 2 8. . : 

PsAL. 6. 6,7. 

lam weary with my gro4ning .; 41! the nig~t Tf!ake I my bed to [win, I water my couch with 
my teJt.res. - _ • _ ~ _ _ . 

<...Mine eye i5 confomed !Jecaufe ofgrieft; It Wtf!KfJh old,heca1tfeofa!l mine enemies . 
. ' . .. • • · ·! . ·~.1 .. ' 

1!~~~~ His is Dttvids humiliation·; ap.q commi~g af!er his repentance and reconci-
1iation,Davi4s penance:And yet! here is QO Fa~;It is tFue; No Fail named; 

·. David had had .experience, that as the w!f~afl: actions ofJ(i_ngs, (of Kings 
as Kings over SubjeCts) fo the devoutefi a~ions of Kimgs, (of Kings, as 
humble Sub jeers to the King of Kings, the God ofH.eavc;n) had been mif

ioterpreted. Of fighing, and groaning, and weepililg, and laaguiiliing, (as in this Text ) 
David fpeaks often, very, very often in the Pfalmes; and they let him figh> and groane, 

C and weepe, and languHh ; they .negleCt: his Paffion, and are not Jff~ctf!d with that:; but 
that is all; they afBiQ: him no farther : But .when he comes to fafting, they deride him, 
they reproach him; Ca~es G.od whet~er y~u eat, or faft ~ . But thr~c~ in all the Pfalmes 
does David fpeake of h1s fa!hng, and m aH tbr~e places, It was JllfHf-mterpr:eted, andre
proachfully mif-interpreted; I humbled my Joule with. fafting, ._and my prayer returned into 
mine own bofome;H.e did this (as he fayes ~here) for others,tbat needeq ir,and they would 
not thanke him for it, but reproached him. When I ~ept, tmd cha[tned my Joule with fo~ 
fling, that was to my reprodch. So alfo my 'bones are weake .through Jafling~ and. I became a 
reproach· unto them. And therefore no wonder that. David does not fo ofren mentioo and 
publi{h his fafting, as his other mortificatiQns; No wonder that ·rn .all his feaven pene
tentiall Pfalm.es, (which are the Churches Troph:ks for mortification and humiliation,) 
there ·is no mentiol!l of his fafting. But for his prattife, ( thoLJgh he fpe1k not fo much of 

D it in the Pfalmes) in his hiftory where others,not hirpJdfe, fpeake of him, we know that 
when he mourned, and prayed for his fick ~~ilde, he fafl:ed too. And we doubt not, but 
that, when he was thus wearied, (I am,weary with my groaning; t.J/ lL the ni$ht make I my 
hed to fwim., I water my Couch with na'j teares? tMine .eye is• con fumed hecauje ofgriefe; It 
waxeth old bec.aufe of all mine enemies) he fafied too; He fafied ofrner, then he tells us of 
it. As S. Hierome fayes, Iejunium non perfiCla virttU, fed cteterarum virtutum fondamen
tum, If we muft nut call fafiing (as fafl:img is but a bodily abfl:inence) a religious aet, an 
act of Gods worfhip, yet it is a Balis, and a foundation, upon which other religious aCts, 
and atl:s of Gods worlhip are the better advanced. It is fo at all times; but it is fo efpe
cia11y when it is enjoyned by Soveraigne authority, and upon manifefl: occaGon, as now 
to us. Semper virtutu Cihus Iejunieemfoit, It is elegantly, and u[efully faid: At all times, 
Religion feeds upon £1fting, and feafl:s upon fafting, and grows the ftronger for fafting. 

E But., f2!!:_od pittm eft agere non inditlum, impium eft negligere pr.tdicatum, It is a godly thing 
tG> fafl: uncornmanded, but to neglect it being commanded, is an ungodly, an impious, J 

refratbry perverfneffe, fa yes the fame Father. But then another carries it to a higher 
expreffion, Def}erationis gentU eft, tunc manducare, cum abftinere debe as, Not to fafr when 
the times require it, and when Amhor:icy enjoynes it, or not to beleeve,that God will be 
affeCted and moved with that fafting, and be the better en dined for it, is dejjerationis ge
nH&, a defp:1iring of the State, a defpairing of the Church, a defpairing of the grace 
o~ God to both, or of his mercy upon both. And truly there cannot be a more 
d1~oyall affection then that, de (per are rempuhlicam, to forefpe~k great Councels, to be. 

1 
wttch great atl:ions,to defpaire of good ends in things well intended : And in our di(hef

fes, 

P{al.69ol0o 

Pf:li.to9,2.4, 

Hieron. 

Le0. 

Maximus de 
jejunio Nme
vitarum. 
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fes, where can we hope, but in God~ and ho~ ihaU we "ha~e. a~ceife t? Go~, but in hurni- A 

Iohn 2.0.2.8 . 

John n. 

liation ~ We donbt not therefore but that thKaCt ofhuttuhatron, h1s fafhng was fpread 
over Davids other actsinthis Text, andtha~_a_£afinQerjf:}_hispriyateperfon, and as a 
King in his publiqu~ and exerilplar ?ffice, he fa~ed alfo, (t~oughhe fa yes notfo) \~hen 
he faid he was weaned, I am 1vearynnth my groamng; a/l;the mght make I my hed to fwtm, I 

water my cotJch with my teares ) mine eye i5 confomed hecauft of griefi ; It waxeth old hecaufe 

ef all mine enemies. · . _ . . . . · 
But thouah this £1fiing, and thefe othe~ penall aCl:s of hUJ11IhatiOn, be the body that 

CJrries anl declares, yet the foule that ieani.tnates~ and qttfckens all, is prayer; and 
rheref~re this whole Pfalme is a prayer; And the prayer is partly Deprecatory, In fame 
things David defires ~hat God would forbeare him, as V. I. ~orreffme not, for if thou 
correct me>, others w11l trample upon me ; Rebuke me f~Ot, for 1f thou rebuke me, others 
will calumniate me; And partly Pofiulatory, that fome things God woul\1 give him,as B 
Health, a1:1d Deliver~tnce,and thatwhicHislll,Salvation; in the other verfes. Both parts 
of the prayer are (as all prayer mufi be) . grounded upon reafons; and the reafons are 
from divers rootes; fome from the confidetaflon ofhimfelfe, and they argue his humi
liation; fame from the contciPplation of God, and they tellifie his devotion, and pre
f~ntrecourfe to hitn; fome fro.m both tpgether; God, aad himfelfe joymlyJ which is 
an acknowledgement,that -God-works not alone in heaven, nor man lives not alone· upon 
earth, but there is a Converfation, and a Correfpondence, and a Commerce betw~ene 
God and Man, and Conditions, and Contrads, and-Covenants, and Stipulations be
tweene them, and fo a mutuafiinterefi in one another. From God himfelfc: alone, Da-:. 

vid raifes a Feafon, v. 4· Propter mifericordiam, 0 forue me for thy mercies fake; for· of the 
mercy of God, there i.s no precedent,there is no concurrent reafon, there is no reafon·of 
the mercyofGod~butthe mercy ofGod:fromGod,andliimfelftogether,he raifes a rea- C 

_ fon,v.5 .. f2!!:!a non in'morte,For in death there is no rememhrance ofthee;Defiroy me not, for 
if I die,fi!!j-dfocies ~agf!o nHmini tuor:(as IojbU'ah fpeaks)what will becomeofthyglory~of 
that glory whkh tlttou (!houldefi rc;ceive fro~· iny fervice in this world,ifthoutake me out 
of this world~But tiheA:as'Iie begun in reafons arifing from hirnfelf,and out oft he fenfe of 
his owne humiliation under the hand of God, (for fo heedoes) v.z. !2!!:ja injirmus,Bave 
mercy f!jOn_me, bec~ufo I amweake, aQd ca~notfubfifi with?ut that tNercy. And !2!!_iatur
hataojja,h1s hones were vexed; Ha6et ammnQj[a fua, fa yes S. B~fll, Th~foule hath bones 
as wetl as the body ; The bones of the foule are the firongefi faculties, and bell: opera
tions of the foule, and his befi, and firongefi aCtions, were but quefiionable actions, dif
purabk, and fufpitious actions; And Turhata anima, aU his faculties, even in their very 
root~, his very foul, was fore v_~xed, v. 3. As, I .fay ;hee began with reafons of that kinde, 
arifing from himfelfe, fo he returnes and ends with the fame humiliatiom, in the reafons D 
arifing from himfelfet.oo, ~a laboravi in gemitu, I ~tm weary with my groaning,_ all thu 
night make I my bed _to fwimrne·, &c. . 

As our Saviour Cht,ifi: entred into the houfe to his Difciples, Ianuu claujis, when the 
- doores were lhut: fo God enters into us too,Ianuis claujis, when our eyes have not ope-

ned their do01·es, in any real1 p~nitent teares, when our mouthes have not o.pened their 
doores, in any verbalL prayers; God fees, and he heares the inclinations of the heart. 
S. Bernard notes well upon thofe words of Chrifi, at the raifi~g of La'{,arvu, Father I 
thank thee, that thou haft heart! me, That at that time, when Chrifi: gave thanks to God, . 
for having heard him,he had faid nothing to his Father; but God had heard his heart. Since 
God does fo even to us, he will much more heare us,as David, when we make outward , 
de~lara:ions to?, becaufe that outward ~eclaration conduces more to. his gloryJ in the 
ed1fican?.n ofh1~ fervants, theref?re Davtd c_omes to that declaratory protefiatton,~a · E 
laboravt ~n gemttu, 1 am weary wrth my groamng, &c. 1 • 

. In whtch words, we fha~l confider, fl!!_idfatlum,and .f2!!id faciendum, What David 
dtd, and ~hatweareto doe: for DAvid, after he had thrown himfelfe upon the mercy 
of God, af~er he had ~onfeffed, and prayed, _and done the fpirit~all parts of repentance, 
he afflicts h1s body be fides; And fo ought we likewife to doe, if we will be partakers of. 
Davids example. And therefore we may doe well to confider .9!!jd fociendum,How this 
Example of David bin des us, how thefe groanings and waterings of his bed with teares, 
and other Mortifications a!fumed after repentance, and reconciliation to God, lay an 
obligation upo~ us. \ 

But 
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A -. )~,t:tt ~his i6 ~ur part, !@4 {4fiendPm, whati6•to be dcme ~y us ; ·~ir~ fl.:!:_id foE!um., · ·· . what D4-pid djd; ~ncl truly. he~ d.i.<i n1~.ch :·orfi.gemu#,he e.ame:r0 gr04ne, to figh, to ouc- ' Wqrq ded~1·~J:i.@AS pfiowSI'rd h~avineJfe:.- And l~6o-r,v~t in te.mit~~<; He laboun:d, hce ua-.. 1 v.ell~cl ,in ij:l~t ,~ffi.oA, '~!.}~(as ~h~ w~r<d it[)polltiS, ~rid as Olllr lat\?r Tral:l<fiatiom hath it) he was wtz~ri.e4';tire~ wi.rm tV l fGY.'fMr~, t~.a~tr .(asifis in tl~B firft Ttanilal1rien) he fointed;'r.vda~- : guifPc.d wi~~ in. Pirfi lle fighed~ ~(\(i{, fig~ecl fo; a tid gmandd, .al.'lcl groaned fa ; paffi0r ~'nely,veh.ent~tly,attdi e}l~a, pf)~tily, .ex~mplarily, and ~was hot -afha:m~d of jt,. f~r h~<€ame .. tQ Mf~~ping~ .th.oug-bi he kllile'W i~ WO\Jl.d ue. tfu.dlf!glutohJi{dif11: £n'OJ that in that ·. aburiq~fio~.:) N art~Y.e feci., an.d LiqiJ.efi-ci f;efhlm, a~ w~tred his hcdj ·clalfolve_,d luii~ bed, ,thact~ his bed. to fwirti·me,fuHounc,ied l:lis bed ·with te-ares ;And more,he macer'ltttill his bed wi~h that hrin~ : Anqf. t~~ be contiil~@d this afffiction·; It was nCJt a fucl~cm paffit?n, t1 flafu of remod:"c; .b.u,t .he P~ntinued ir~tJill husey~ was &oNJiemedby r.eafon ofthatawgui/b, and.dc-:B IJl_rite, :~:ndii;Jc/igna(if}ll; as .@JJr cliverfeTuafiations vary t~eexprefling thereof~ fo l~amg,a~ . ~igh~ 4lOd ~ay. 1alt¢d~ fo JDmg, as tmat be w.as waxen old under .it ; and when this -great af- : t}iction fho.Hlcl ha~~ pr(;)ugat·him £afely imto haroour' that he might' have 'refie4 fecurel y a~ l~fl:,hi? enemies mat .~riumphed Q~@r hirn·,gave: him new occafions of lil1liCeti~,his eyes • were confomed, ~ne:w.~x.t.d.Qldl he.f4nft ofh~ eml!'~·es; that is, b.ecUJufe he was ll:ill amongfi enemies that triumphed over him. . - · · · . : B~ pleafe~ to t~k~ ~mo~¢r Eginioa> another lmpreffion of thefe particulars ·; ·A naru- . rqll m~~s Mo.ralt. (;<>ttfrancy will hol~ out againtl: outward .declaritioBs of griefe ; .Yet , l?4~id ~~metro th~~, . 1le grd.~n~d: A groame, a figh may breake out, and the heart be ·at .1 th¢ mo.re ellfe fo_r- that; But_..V4bor4vi~;, they gr~w upon him, amd the more he groaned, , a,nd t_he more h~ (ighed,. tb¢:.mm:e he h~d an imclina~i0n, and not onely tliat, hut cat:1fe fo 1 

d~¢ fo, f9r he £o.UJ1il<ih1!l~.t his· for-row was to be farrowed for, amd his repentance to be 1:~.; · · C pe?Ot~q,theJ)¢ w_~r<: Ltlch imf.erfe6Hons inaU.Th~refore he fuffered thus tiUhe was wea·ri.; · ¢d~ till he fainte.d with g·llOil'ming, .and fighing~ And tlaen this winde does not blow over · t1h¢ ra1ne, he ·W¢¢p.s ; ar.:ud1 w.eep.s the mere violently ,and the me.re continually ;extl:eQmes. ~b~t~f¢k{(!)~<e m~e.t, violence, aadlafiing, butinbis cafe they did. All thi.s,all night, ~nd . I aU this, all ~b:~s white" nou .a:mongfi: ,~ien6i~ to pity him, and con~olewi~h him; .but j a.tmolig'fi o-oem~1~s ·tJ<;> .afioRt;htm,amd dende .htm:So that hete are aH the mgredtents,allthe l ¢l.emelill\S ofn1ifery J S~otrOW ofhea.rt, that admits n@ difglllif~, but flowes iAt<i> outiwara : tled~ra.tions ; an.d fttch d~claDatiop.s a<& create n0 compaffion;1 but tri~mpln in tihe enemy; ~ "l 41t!PJ..C.<~ry. witl11ny gl!o4ning,rfrc, . · . . . r . ,, . ,. · To pr~cee~ t-b~Q..tothe particula.rs im our firfi Part, f2.!:.iJ foEhm:, What DAvid did(,., : 1 Part. fir£! Gemit-, We comes to figh, to g.roaQe,. t0 al.il Oijtwar4 declaration of a femfe of G~s. pemit. iadigaatioo apoo him, till he ha6i pe-rfected his nepentance. She flghul, and· turned hack-- f.amem. 1) w-Ar.d~ was Jerufalems mifery. To ligh, and tiurn~ backwa11d, to repc:nt, ancl' rel~pfe, is a· . wofulrL C<i>lilclicign : B'ut to figh, andnu:ne forward_, to.tt.une upon Gocl, and tO' purfuc: . . . . __ this forrow f.o11 gu,f fms,then, in fu~h fighes) The Spirit of man returne.s to' G.od that g~7:1i; it ;'" £~clef. 1·:..7. As,God breatme.d.into man, f<i> mam breathes unt0the nofrrils of God a.fovvurufirejl;as · it is.faid of Noah, an acceptabl~ facrifice, when he fighesfor his ftns. This faghing, this groaning, txpreffed in this word, ~nach, Gemit~H, is rox Turturu. Turtur gem it; I:t ~s ~ ; that voyce, that £ound which the Turtle giv.e·S.; And we leam·e by Authprs of N atur_all, Plin.ri:ti, Story> and by.experience, Turlur# gemitm indicium veru,_Thevoyce of the Turtle is· an c.:r.s. ~vidence of·the Spring; When a finAer com<Js to this. voyc~, to this fighing, there ~s a tSpringof.g;race begun in hirp; Then Vox Turiuru auJita in terranojfra, fay_tts Chrill: to , . . . his Spoufe, The voyce oft he Turtle u heard in our La11-d; And fo he fa:yes to tby .foule, Thi's . an.:.•t:.:· voyce of the Turtle,rhefe fighs of thy penitept foul, are heard i-n terra noflra,in .our Lanu, E in the Kiogdomeofheaven. . · . . And1whenhe heares this voyce of this Turtle, thefefighs of .thy foule, then he puts tby n·ame alfo into that Lift, which he gave tp his Me!fenger, (in which Commiffion · tpis very word o.foyr Text, tAnachf) is ufed) Stgn,bu jigrmm foper ftomih~ v~rur~tm E:tek·?·-t: Jiljjira'r;tium & ~ementium, Upon all their fore -heads, that figh and groane, impnnt my m~rk; Which is .ordioarily conceived by the Ancients .to have ,b~eiHhe letter Tar1; of "~~icb nhough Cal vir; ailigne a ufefull, and a convenient reafon, that they were marked . wtth this letter Tau, which is .the lafr let~er of the Hebr~w Alphabet,io figne,that thotigh' tb~y were in .efr~rnation of the world, the mofl:'abj<i'ct and the otllt·cafrs thereof;, yot God fet hts mark upo1il them, with a P!-lfp<Jfe to rai[e d.;em; ye:t S. Hieromc, a~d the An- · HicroR. 
ctents 
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dents for the mofi: part affigne that fGr the reafon, why they wtre' marked W~th that let- A 

rer, becaufe that letter had the forme ofthe -Crotfe; Not for any fuch ufe, orpdwer, as 

, the Roman Chut·ch hath afcribed to that fign,but as in .the Perf~cutions of the Primitive 

, Church, the Martyrs at the fi:ake, wh~n a cry was ratfed, that they dyed for Treafori, 

for'Rebellion, for Sedition, and conld not be heard, for the clamour, to cleate them· 

.. felves, ufed then in the fight ?fall, who, th~ugh tltey_could not he?t~ th~tn, could fee 

them, to figne themfdves wtth the Croffe, not to dnve away devils, brto ltrengthen 

themfd ves againfi: centations by that. 6~ne, bu.t. ~y that figne to de~lare t})_e ca~~e·of their 

d~ath to be th1e profdlion of the Chnlha~ Re!tgiOn, and not Treafon,nor Sedmon. And 

as we in our Baptifme have thit Croff~ 1mpnmed upon ~s . ., not as a part .of the SactJ

menr, or 3ny pie-ce of tbat armour, whtch we put. on ~f fptrttuall ~tength, but as a prote

fration , whofe Souldiers wee became: fo God tmpntlted u~on them, that fighed, and 

mourned, that Tae1, that letter, whi·ch had the forrne ofthe ·Groffe, that it m1gbt be an B 

evidenq:, that-aU their crotfes fu~ll be fwallowed in his Cl'offe; their fighs in his fighs; 

and their agonies in his.A;md therefore, Belov~d,thefefighs ate to·o fpirimall a fu.bfbtice, 

robe befiowed upon worldly matters; All tho lov.e, all the ambitions, all the lotn~s ·of 

this world, are not worth a figh ; If they wer~ yet thou hafi n-one to fp~te, for all thy 

fighs are duerothy fins; bdl:ow them there. · .. _ · 

Gem it, he fighs, h~ groanes; And then, Ldborit.vit in gunitu, he Ltboured,hetravalled, 

he~rew wea•ry, h~ .faimed with fighing. Not to be curious, we 1n:eet with a threefold 

Labour ia Scri:ptuics:. Firfr th~re is Labor communu, the Labotu· w~ich no man ·may 

?Void·; c:M an is bo.rne unto travaile, a~ the [farks fty uprvttrd; Where wee may note in the 

Comparifo'n_, that it is not a dejeCtion, a ~iminution; a depreffing downward,but a flying 

upward, the true exaltati0n of a Man, that he labours duly in a lawfull calling:; and t~his 

is Lahor commun-is ; Secondly there is Ltthor impii, l'he labour of the wicked, for, They C 

·have taught ~heir tongues to fpeake.lyes, faye~ David, and -take ~rear paine·s to deale 

wickedly5 As. it is.alfo in Job, The wicked man travaileth with paine all hit d~~Jrs ·, , And (as 

I our fotmer Tranflation had it) he is continuaUy tts one wavailing with child; Inde~d 'the 

labour is greater, to doe ill, theri well; to get hell, then Heaven; Heaven might b~ had 

with leife paines,then men doe befiow upon hell; and thisris Lahor impior~m. And lafily, 

there is Lahor juJ!viim, The labour of the: Righteous; which is, To rife tarly,to liedo'mnt· 

late, ttndto eate the hru.d of forrsw ; for,rhm1gh in tlrlat place, this feemes to be faid to bee 

1 ,Prat.r~7·1•· . done in vaine, It is in vaine to rift early, in V4ine to lye dow.nt /Ate, in vaine to cate the .ire11d 

. , of farrow, yet it is wirh the fame exception, which is there fpecified, that is, Ex~ept the 

I 

• -, • 
1
Lord huild, it is i~ vaineto l~hottr, Ex~eft ~he L~rd kttf.t the City,it i~ in vain,e to.wtttch;So 

r •txcept the Lord gtve rejl to hrs belov,d,tt If tn vatnNirifoleArly: In v~une ~ trravalle,except 

:God give a bleffing. But when the Lord hath given thee rdl:, in the -remiffion of thy I) · 

Jfims, then comes this Labor jrtjlorum, the labour that a righteGus man is bound to, that 

· tas God ha.th given him i good nights r~fi, fo he gives God l good dayes worke; ~s GG>d 

hath given him reft and peace of confcience, fur that which is paft, fo hee take fome 

paines for that which is to come, fo~ fuch was DAvids cafe, and Da'llids care,and Dtt11ids 

labour. . 
· Ephrtm, an ancient Deacon, and Exp0·litor in the Chrifiian Church,takes this labour 

of David, LahQtavi in gem itt~, to have beene iTJ gemitu, but in comprimtndo gemitu, that 
1 h~ laboured to conceale his penanc~ and mortifit:ation, from the fight and knowledge of 

othc:rs; Beloved, this concealing of thofe things, which we put our felves ro·in the waie_s 

of godlineffe; hath alwaies a good ufe, when it is done, to avoid ofientation, and vaine 

glory, and praiCeof men ·; And it hath otherwife, fornetimes a good ufe, to ccnceale ou~ 

tribul:ltions and miferiesfrom others, becaufe the wicked often take occafion, from th~ E 

calamities and ptdfures of the godly, to infult and triumph over them, ~md ro dHhon·our 

and blafpheme their God, ~nd to fay, Pvhcre is now your God? and therefore it may [orne

times COncerne US tO }~bour tO hide OUf tniferies, tO fwa/low Ottr ownt fp.itt/t'J as.Joh.fpeaks, 

and to fpunge Yp our teares in our braines, and ro eate, and fmother otlr figbs in our own 

bofomes. But this was not Davids cafe now; But as he had opened himfdfeto God,he 

opened hiinfelfe to the world too; and os he f3yes in anotl=1er place, Ccmea11d Iwi!luU 

you, what God hath done for u;y Joule, So here he fa yes, Come, and I will tell you, w11at I ~ 

have done againfi my God. So he fighed, and fo he groaned; he laboured, he was ~ffe- ~ 

· _ d-ed bitterly with it,liimfdfe; And he declared ir, he made it e"emplar, ~nd catechifii· 

. 
call, 
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A call, that his dej~Clion in himf~lfe, ~ight b~ an ex~ltation to 0t · \ ; .. And then hee was. 
not ;~{harned ot lt> but ash~ fard ofhts dannng before the Arke,: , .f:hrs he to be vilf.- I will 
he more vile, So here', · if this'patflon be weakneffe, I wiH yet." e·'inore weake; for this. 
win de brought raine, Thefe fighs brought teares, LA 1L the night ma!~e I mJ be.d to 

fivim, &c. . · . . . . ,, . 
The concupi(cenctes ofman,are naru:ally dry ~~wder,combu{hble eaflly,;eaGiy ~P.tt~ l~~erpn~. 

take fire;· but rearesdampe them, and glVe them a httle more leafure, an~. us mt~~_miqion 
and confideratiol!l. D aTJid had laboured hard; firrfi: A d·rttborem; as PhyG.~Ia.ns ad vifej to a 

-redndfe, to a .blufhing, to a fl1ame of his fin;· And now Ad fi~dorem; he had labolll~~d to a 
fweat: for Lacrymtt fudor a·nim'£· mcerentis, Teares are the fweat of a labouring foulej<J.ncl HilarJ 

that foule that labours as David did, will fweat,as David did, in .the ~eares of comriti.on; 
Till then , till teares breake ot:t, and find a vent in outwarcj. declaration , wee pant and 

B !l:ruggle in rniferable convullions, and difl:orrions, and difiraetiolils,a.nd earrhqu~ke~~and 
irrefoll\dons oft he foule; I can belet·vc, that God will have; mercy upon me, if I repent, 
but I cannot beleeve that is repentance , if I cann0t weepe ,. or come ro outward decla-
radons. This is the laboriotlS irrefolution of the fbule; But Ldcrym£ diluvium~& eve hunt NJz,fMl. 

an_imam, Thefe t~ares carry up our foule, as the flood carried up th~· Arke, higher then 
a~y hils; whether ~ils of power~ ~nd fo a~ove the oppreffion of potent ad ver(uies, or . . 
htls of our owne pnde, and amb1t10n; True holy teares carry tJS above all. And there- · 9), 1 . · 

fore, when the Angel ~~bu~ed ~he-people, for not ddl:roying Idolatry, They w·ept, ·rayes liudg.1.1, 
tbe text, there was thetr prefent.remedy; and they called the_name ofthe place Bochim 
Teares, that there mig~t be a permanent tdHmony of that expreffing of thdr repen~ . 
ranee; that that way tl)ey went to 'God, and in that way God received them; and that 
their Children might fa'y to one anot:'_her,, W~ere did God 1hew that. great mercy to o.l1r 

· . C Father_s ~ Here; here, in Bochim,that ts, Herem teares. And fo w.hen ~t SamHe/s motions 
and irtcrepiuion, the people would tefi:ifie their repentance; "'They drew wAter , (ayes th~ x Sam.7.t. 
{tory, and poured it out before the Lbrd, dnd /afted, and [aid, We ha~.e_fi?Jned againft the Lord. 
_"(hey pou.red water, rtejfet fym~oltfm lttcrymarum, Th<Jt.that mtght be atype,andfigure, N 0 0 · 1 
in what proportion ofteares, they ddired to exprdfe their repentance. Fpr,fud) ali effu .. i a • · . .il~ • 

fion of teares, Dnvid may be well th~ughno intend, whea he fa yes,. Ejfundi~~ ~or am Dto ' 
Animam-veflrttm, Potlrtout yorw fottles !Jefore Got(~ poure therp out in fu~b an effuLiqq, in~ 
continuaU, and a contrite weeping. 1 Still the Prophets cry out upon·ldols a~d Ido1arers,-
J:lt~late Sc,u:lptilia; Howle ye Idols, and Howle jt Idolater$; He pat~ no hop~ of their we~p· 
i.ng. An~ fo the devi~, and the damned are faid to howk,- bu.t not to weep_e;or whtn they 
are faid to weepe, it is with a gnaihing of teetn; w~ith_is· a v,oyce ofindignation,even to-
wards God, and not of hu'miliation under hi~ hand:_ So alfo fayes ~he ~ropp~t of an im-· · 

D penitent finner, Indurat£ fuper petrdm facies, Xhcj have m4detbeir faus ~arder then ftone; !e1·.~.~ ; . .. , 

wherein ~ Thou haft Jl'ricken them' !Jut they have f)Qt ivepf'; not forrtMved. r Otit of a fton~ 
waterc~nnot be'drawne, but by .miradt>~ 11ihough it be twi~~ firic~~n ·; as yuofes il:roke Nutnb.:.o.ix~ 

the Rock twice, yet the water ·came by tne miraculous po\v~r p' God, and not by M ofts 
fecond {hoke. Though Godfirike this linner tw.ke, thrit~; h~ y..ril\ ·.B.P.t weepe: tliough 
inward terrors firike his confcience, arid outwqrd difeafes fhike his body,;- ;1n_d c~la.mities 
and, ruintr~rike his efiate, yet he will hot confeije by, or,e ~eare, tpai tllei(~ a~e j tadge.rneQts 
·of Gpd, but naturall accidents;· Ofi if judgements, that. tllleyll1ro~eed~d nqt.from hi~ fin, . 
·but fro.m foqJe e~cree in' God, or fome purp(1)lfein God, sto glorifie h~mfdfe,: .by_thus #'- , 

· ~it1img him~ ·and that if he had beene bent~r· , ·Iw fhould ·have fa.r:ed n~.\5er the b~ird :!:. f?r 
Gods purp0fe' mull fiand. Therefore faye:s ,God of fuch in that pJace, $i~rflJ t~ey are · 
poore, th~~: was plaine enough, and: they are f~iJl1.fh too, fay~s ·God r.fi~re : And ~od gi~es . 

E t1le reafb'ri ofit,fot: they know· not the jucfgemr:nts ofGod ;· Ik1ey know IJ9t his ,judg~ments · .. 
to be judgements; They afcribe all .calamiti~s ·~Q ·other cauf.es-., and fo they tu:rn~ upon ·. 

· ot~etwa:yes, arid otheF plots, and mher mif~ralile cornfor~~rs • . B~1~ a;t~ribute all to the 
· Lord ,; n~ver fay of any thing, This fals up.on me!) but of all, This is laid upori ~e by the 
.hand o(God, 'and thou wilt come to him in te~res. Raine .water is l~~tter theri ~iver: V{a-
r ter; the v(aterofHeaven,tearesfO.r.offe~diog -thy G<t>cl;are,Petterrhen. tie,a.re~f?Kyv'<?rld- ' 
l:Y loffes; But yet come to teares _of any kmd~~ and w~a_rfoe\fer,occa~op_ ~~~ ,t<;?~es, D e:u itr~~ i 5.z. 

1 
~&GJ!erget. orn~em lt~cr{m~m, then~ 1~ the largeneff~ ofl:us. be-unr-y ;f/ e wtl~ nvpe ~~~ te~res Jrq,rn 

11 thme eyes; But thou r;nuft have teaFes firfi: :. iilift thou muft ·come to th~-sw~epmg, or .elfe 
God can.not come to_ this wiping; Go9 hath not tbat errand to th~e; to wipe t~ares f~om . 

. _ -·-. . .A a a thin~ . _. .. 

. - ' 
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thine eyes, if there be none there~ If thou doe nothingfo'rthy felfe, God fi£!ds nothing A 

to doe for thee. ' 

p[al. 4~· 3· 

- David wept thus,thus vehemently, and he wept thus, thus continually; In the Night" 

fayes our Text; Not that h~ wept not in the day: He fayes of himfelfe, My_ te~res have 

been my me ate, both day and night, w_h~re t_hough he nam.e no fafi, you fee h~s dtet, :how -

Lament. I· 1· that was attenuated. And fo when it 1s fatd of Jerufalem, Sh'ee wetpeth cuntmttally m the 

night, it is not that fhe p~t offh~r weeping till night,. but that !he c_o~tinu~.d her dayes 

weeping to the night,and m the ntght: Plorando plorabtt,fayes the Ongmalltn tJlat place; 

thee does weepe alr~ady, and fhee_ will weepe fij 11 ;,iliee puts it not off dilator1l y, (I will 

weepe, but not yet) nor !he~ puts It !lot <;>Ver eafily, fuddenly, ( I ha~e we~pt~ and ~ nee~e . 

no more) but as God prom1fes to hts duldren, ·the jirjl and later rarnerJ fo m1.1!t h1s clul- ·

dren oive to him againe both raines, teares of the d?Y, and teares of the night, by wafh· J oel l ·l.-3· 

Eufeb~ 

ing t~e finnes o~t~e day ill t~e even_in~, ,a~d th~ fim_ries ~fthe_ night in the mo-rning. _But B 

this was an addmon to D1tvtds affltettGn m thqs mght weepmg, that whereas t-he mght 

was made for man to reft in, David could not make that ufe ofrhe night. When he ha:d · 

propofed fo great a part ofhis happineffe tO C~AWft iA this., Thd~ he mo-uld lilJ ,him downe....J , 

a~d jleepe in pe~tce; we fee in the _next Pfalrne but o~e, he that thought to fle~~e out ·~he 

. mght, come to weepe out tb~ ~!lght. When the S~J..nts of God have d1a~ fecunty, ~ h11ch . 

S. Hierome fpeaksof, Yt [a11chs tpfe .fommu fit oratto, They fleepe fecurely, forthetrvery 

fleepe is, a glorify4ng of God, who giveth his beloved fleepe, yet David cdml@ ha-ve none 

of this. Bat why not ·he~ Noilem letifirAm nofi.e compenfot; Hnft, for the place; t-he fi~nne 

came in at thofe-wiadowes, at his eyes, and cat;mre ~i~m, .~n fire, in lu~, And 1c m~1ft goe.out 

at thofe wind owes t~o, and ?Oe out in wacer,in nbe water of Ft\pemtant teares; And then, 

for the tim·e, as dae might defiLed his fo~ak~ 'fo the ,flir.uile mufi be expiated~, amo the .fowle · 

waifued in-the nighl·~ toe. · , · C 

' ·("' r And this may he 'fom-e·Emhleme) [@me ufef.mH intilliDatioq, ~how hafiily Rcpent~nte I 
f...v.r. ·b foHows finne; Davids fiinne!1'1i a-rem, b>llt Ji~ trhe begilnniag offhe night, in.the EveliJ,if}g, ' 

( n t~e evening 'he rofe, ~~~d walked upon the ':f.eraf~ andfaw Bttthjlreba}and .in the next 1p>aJt ,; 

of time, in the -night, he falls a weeping: no .m0re tbetween ;thefweetneffe af.f.inne, a.a·d, 

the bitrerneffe <:>fivepcmranee, tht:n betweem·evening, a.mci might; no m·o.rning ·to.either of. 

them, till the s~mne of grqce arife; an<d !hine omt, and proceed t.o a Meridiemall height,' 

· and m·ake the repem·ance upon drcumftance, to be a.repentance wpon the fubfiance, and· 

bring ·it to be a t;epentance for .the finne· it felfe, which at fiFfl: was but a r~pe•.ntance upen 

. · fQ:mecalamiry,that that fihhe induced. · · I 

t!Jmtd niEie. He wept tB.en, 3lnd w~pt in•the night; fn a time, when he could ineither neceive. refi in 

; h.imtfel'fe, whidrhU ·men had, mor receive praife f.vom orhe11s, whkh aU men affect. Asd ~ · 

, he wept Omni 'rJoefe; :whkh is not oAely omnibus no!!ihm, fometin:1e every njght, but it D' 

_ ! is Tot1t noBe,de~me ~hrc>ug'h the night; -A ad he wept in that ab~nd'~nae, as.hath :plflt nne 

' •He>ly G'hofi to·that=Hype:rbale in Davids pem rQ) eX!ptte~e it, Li_qtJt~foci.t flratu?KJ, n-atar(;./ 

' HieroJ't, 1 foci-t Jlratum, it d1:~1;1ecl his bed, fur.rounded his bed, it diflol,ved, it: macetatedl,it melted 

his bed with tha-t brine: W,elJ; J2!!} rigat ftratum, he that wafhes his bed (o with F~pen

tant teare~,- No». ·pv~eft in cogitatio.nem . ~j~ lihidi.mtm pomprafobrepere: Ttentta~ion~ take , r 

he>hi ·of:us fomet:tmes after Gtu·leares; affi'te•r our repmtamce, but fd@ome {}f ne~er in the 

a:ct of opr repentat:lee_, ana ht>ftne; very fbedding of our. ~eares; AtJleafi ·Lihidinum pomp a, 

, The· vietory, the t-riumph .o£·lufi: breaks no.t in upon l!ls, in .a bed, fo .dHfolved, fo fwt-. 

_rounded; ~o mae~~~.ted with '[111ch ·tea1lie~/Thy ~ed ~s a figure of dily grave ; ~uch {iS tmy 

grave recerves thee .at death,}t fhall ·d~h_ver ·rhee up to ~udgemenr at lait; Such -as ~tby b~d 

recei~es thee at a!ght, it ~\all cl~liver ~:hee\in lth~ morning: If thou fJe~pe ·winhGU.t• CQ11iag 

thy felfe to an ~ceount, th~t~i wilt wake f<O, amd wa!lke fo~ and proteeCJ. fq; w·itfi'out ever E

calling fhy fdfe te ~rn accotint, tJ:iU 'Qhvifi t~fus· caLl.ribee in.t!he•Cl01.1ds. lt is. not inten

ded, that t~ou~fl1o~1ldefi a6li~hhy 1felfe' fb ;grrevouit1y.,·· a:s fotne ovet .. dbing Peniremts~ t~ 
put chtps, ahd (hel1s, and fpll:rnts~'a:Md fli.llitS', nnd rtaylcrs, and ro>Wels. JO-frf pu~tre-S· in thy betl, 

to wound ana ma€'~rate thy;hocly-fo. 1ihe irilvcmtrions of men, are fiQt ·in~ended ·here; 

But here-is ·a pi~c~pt of C'od, .implied ,in(th~s 'precedent .and"practi:Ce of D1t<"l)·;d~ That-as 

'long as the ~erifielof a-former' fifl'ne, o"r th~ intlin~tiom to a:fumre opprelfes thee,thow mua 
not clofe_thme!eyes, :houmufl:· n0t t~ke:chy lrefi, till; as God;man.,~d~thybody and foul~ 

togeth~nn th'e·CFeauoa, a'na fhatl at lwfl: ellowne:thybodyand foule toget!ler in the,Re, 

furreetwn , fo they -may alfo ;refi: togeth~r, Ihere, ... that as .irhy bod~· refis in:tfusy bed, thY 
fouie 

• 
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A foule m~y r.eft in the peace ofrhy Confcience~ and tha~ tho~ never fay to thy head~ Reft 

upon thts ptl'LG>w, nil thou camrt fay to thy foule, Refi: m t:hts repentance,in this peace. 
Now as this forrow of D.Avids co_ntin~@d day and night, (in< the day for the better e- 0 -cufm. 

dificat'ion of men, and in t,he-'m~ght for his' better capitulation with God) fo there is a 
f!rther continuation thereof without any wea.rine!fe) expreffed in the n~xt claufe, T;tr6a-
t~s a furore o'ctJ;/U! me1t-1, as the.Vulgat re-a'ds ir;and Mine eye is dimmed,for de(jight or indi-
gnation, as ouli former, or as tlu.is laft Traniilation hath ir, Mine eye it confinned bccaufe of 
griefo; a~d "tofpeake nee~~ft to' the <;Yrigiflill,. Erofus efl oculuJ, Mine eye iJ eaten ottt P~ith 
[nt/ignattorJ. A word or two. !hall be mough of each o.fnhefe words, thefe three T~rmes, · 
What the eye, w·hich is the fubjeet, whai tihis corrfinning,;ot dimming, which is the eff~ct, 
and what this Griefe, or Jndignt~tion, wnidTis.the afteetion, imports and offers to our ap
plication. Firfi, ocul.w,the Eye, is ordi~arily taken in the Scriptures, Pro a.jpellu, for the 

B .whlole face, the looks, the countenance,_ thcr ayre of a man;· and this ayre, and looks,and 
countenance, dedares the whole habituSe, and corifrim~ion of the tnan; As he looks, fo 
he is; So that ~he Eye here, is the Yvho1e. parfon;and fo t~is griefe had wrought upon the 
whole frame a·tildconfiimtiom ~f Davi~~<l.r.l~_~dec(ly~d t.h~i; though he place it in the eye, 
yet it had grown~ over all the body. Smce ·vhou waft~ nor able to fay to thy finne, The 
fimne llhaH come tb mine ey'es, hut riofar:rneq I·wiU !.&<like, but not lu'ft, I will fee, but not 
covet, thou mu~ not fay) My repentance fuall .c~me ·t6 mine eyes;an4 no farther, J. will 
fhed a-few feares, ahcl no moTe; but.(with this,Propher· iJa~id, and ·with the Apofile S. 
P aal) thou m ~1ll: beat do~rie thy body:u.o ·tha~ partkulat pnrpofe,and in that proporti?n, -
us thou fin dell: the rebellions thereof to reqmrc: Thou c~i11deft net ll:op the fin at thme 
ey<;s; frop n.ot thy repentance there ne_ith~r, ·but pu_rfue it ·i_n wholefome mortification, 
-through all thofe parts, in which the firlne hath adlva~e~d his do.min.ion oyer thee; and 

C thadsotJt ufeofthe firfr word, the Eye;the whole frame. . . , 
For tfue fecdnd word, which in our Tranflations, is, in one dimmed, in the other con- TNr!J~tttl. 

fomed,and in the V mlgat trottb.ted,.A. great Mafter in the Criginatl, venders it well,elegant- Reuchhn. 
ly;andnaturJlly out of the Orrg1naU, Vermin.~vit, Tineavit, which is fuch a defdrmitie, 
as wormes make in wood, or in books; If David! torrow fC1r his finnes brought him to 
th~:; · deformitie, v~hat farrow doe ,they owe to their flnnes, who being come to a deformi-
tie by their own Iicemioufndfe, and intemperance, difgmi'fe all th~~by unnaturall helpes, 
to the drawing in of others, arid the contim~ation of their former firnnes ~ The finne it 
fdfe was the D.evils ~a in thee; But in the deformity and debility, though it follow up-
0n ·the Linne, God hath a hand ; And they that f mother and, fl!lppre~e thefe by paint-
ings, and pamperings, unmaturall helps to unbwfuU ends, doe not deliver themfelves of 
the plague, but they. hide the marks, and infeet others,_ and wrafrle againfi Gods notifi-

D cations ofthdr former finnes. ' 
Ar:td then the laft ofthefe thre~ words, whi his here rendred Griefe, doc;s properly Indignatio~ 

fignifie, Indignati~n, and Anger: And therefore S. Augujline upon this place, puts him-
felfe to that queftion, If DAvids conll:itution be flu-ken, if• his complexion and counte-
nance be decayed, and withered, Pr& indigntttiom:, for Indigaat_ion, for Anger, from 
whom proceeds 'this Indignation, and this Anger~ fayes that blelfed Father. If 1t pro-
ceede from God, fayes he, it is· well that he is but Turbatru, and not Extin{f_t-M, that he is 
but troubled, and not di{hacted, but fl1aken; and QOt ovetthrowne; but overthrowne, 
and not ground to powder, not trodden as flat as durt in the fireets, as the Prophet 
fpeaks. For David himfelfe had told us but a few Pfalmes before, Thanvhen the Sonne !'tal. ~. ult. 
·is ttngry, (and when we fpeake of the Sonne, we intend a perfon more fenfible, and fo 
more compaffionate of our miferies, then when we fpeake of God, of God confidered 

E in the height of his Majefl:y) and 6ut a little angry, (which amounts not to this provoca
tion of God, which David had falne into here) we may peri/b ; and perif!J in the WAJ; 
peri!11 in a halfe repentance, before we perfect onr Reconciliation: In the way fo, be
fore we come to our end; or in the way, in thefe outward actions of repentance, if they 
be hypocritically, or occafionally, or fafl1ionally, or perfunCtorily performed, and not 
with a right heart towards God. Though this be the way, we may perifh in the way. 

Now Jquintu places this fury (as the Vulgar calls it, this indignation) in Abfolom, 
and not in David; He takes Davids forrow to rife out of his fons rtbellion, and furious 
profecution thereof; That Dttvidwas thus vehemently affeeted for the fault of an0tber: 
And truly it is a holy tenderndfe,andan exemplar difpofition to be fo fenfible, and com-

. A a. a z paffionate 
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paffi.9nate for t~w fins 9f ~~l-w( .. w·en ~Though Ahfolow ~auld .not ha~e hurt ,D~t:'~d~.JJavid A 
wpuld have gt!~Yfg .f-pr his qnnttur~Jl atte~pt to doe 1~~ S~ 10 AqumtU fe.Jilife, 1t IS Excan-

4efcentia pro :nin;icis, a f ()trOW for h1s enem~es ·; N c:~t ~or hts owne dang~r .~to~ th~m2l?_l:lt 
for th~ir fia m ~hemfdvc-:s; ~\.lt Gr(gOrJ Njffin takes It, ~de e~cAndefcenttA m inimtcos, f~ 
~~ f[\Jigna~ion . ~gaif)i\ his eJwm1es : Ancl ~bat David freaks this by w~y of confeffi:o~., 
.tJ~J}Q a~c,ufatioa of himfdfe, ;lS Qf CJ fault, that he'Yas too foon~ tranfported to an impatl-

- en~e;, _~nd jmdig6atiotl againft th~m,tbough ~nemtes; And takmg ~h~t fenfe,we fe~,how · 
q\lic~ly ~vep tbe S.!.liots of God put themfdves bey'(i)nd the habihty of ina~ing that Pe- . 
. l'iti~p fjqccJiely, forg-ive m OH'l tr.efia~s, 114 we for~tve them that trejjtJ.Jfo.agamft. 111_ ;· How . 
h~rd it is evenJor ~ ~ood map te forg~v¢ aneaemy; And how hard tt Is, Nthtl m pee ca
t-ore qdiffe nifi pe.ceifnm, t~.f~V¢.f ·thefinfrontthe1inn<?r, a.nd tohatethe faub, and not 
~h~ fPJ.FJ. . . . . 

Jl~~t le~ving '[hpw4s attd 9rtgiJry, 1quin,fts a~d .NJ!fc'! t~ . that ~xpofition, in. which (I B 
thin§) th~y ar~ !if;lgpl~rly fi.ngular, cuhgr th~ th1s forrow m DAvtd was a charitable and 
cot~p~ffionat~ (6Qt~ 9f o~h¢rs{aults, whiclil1is ]-Aquinas way, or that it was a confeffion 
of ~n~h.4ritabl~ne(f~ i:n himf~lft.~wards other~ which is Grtgories way ,~he who)e ftream 
(f~r t\1:¢ mefi pan) Qf ancicnt.E.?Cpofi~ors cdiYide th~mfelves into thefe two ch~nnds; 
E.ither ~h~t th\s jn~~gaa~ion ~onceived by .na'flid,which withered and decayed him; was 
a holy f~QfP. and lndignatio.n.ag~nfil his owrle fins, th;tt fuch wretche'd things as thofe 
thould f~pafate hil,l.l fJ;'om his· God, and from his inheritance, according to that chaine of 
Affections whi~h the Apofil~,~akes, That godly forrow brings a finner to a care~ ·He is 
no longer c~ti~le[e, neglig~at ofhiswaye.s; and that c~re to a clearing ofhimfdfe, not 
t=() · ~te.are hill1fdfe by way .of excuf<!, or difguife, but to cleare himfelfe by way of 
phyfl~k~ by hymb1~ eopfdlion; aoe;i theP that clearing brimgs him to an indignation, to a 
kind ofholy fcorne, and wonfkr,-howthat t~ntatio.n em~ld worke fo; Such an affeCtion C 
a~ wt;. <;Qnc~i¥<! ~qhav~ b\~B in the.Spc:mf¢, when flle· faid, La~i pedes, Illav,e wAfoed m1, 
foet, hdm Jb4! 1. ~ffJ.Ie· th~m:? 1 hav<; ~mptied roy foul PY Confeffion, is it poffible I thould 
~h?rg~ it-with new: ~r~mfgr-dliMs. c: Or elf~ they place this affedion, this indignation in 
GQq; AruJ th¢n ~}WY' fay, it w~ aJl appileh~nfio~ of the anger of God, to be expreffccd 

· u~~m hhn in th~ cl~y(:}f}udg~m~nt; A ad agaioA this Vermination, (as the Originall de
~9t~.s). ~ga.im(t thts ,_gp-awing. ~t.h~ wqrme, that may bore through, and fink the firongefr 
v~!fdl trha~ fail¢-s jij th~ fcta.s of; this worl~, th~re is no other varnHh, no other linimetn, 
t\0 0.fl}er m~dicame{'lt, n.o Oili¢r pi~c;:m nor rofin againft this WOriJle , but the bloud of 
~hrin J~fus : .Aaq th~s,:e£0~~ whcnfoev.e~ th~ worme,tbis apprehcnfion of Cods future 
iad!:gnation, rt:fer.ve~ fqr th~ Juqgomcrnt, bites upon thee , be fure to prefent to it the 
~to~~ of thy ~~vietJr: Never c0~fideuhe judgement e:f God for fin alone,. but in the 

~ company of the mercies of Chrifr. It is but the hiffing of the Serpent, and thewhifpe- 0 
riA.g Qf S~t~n., when be furprife-s t;\ie~ il) a m~lane.h0ly mid might .of dejedion of fpir~t, 
~pd l?y¢~ thy fitms. b.~f9re~he~· dii¢fl; Lo.oke not upon thy fins fo mfeparably, that thou 
caafi Jlo~'fee .Chrift t~o: Co1.~~-mQt trQ aconJdlion.to God,without confideration of the. 
prom iCes of his. Gofpel; Even thef~nfc: and remorfe of ftn is a dangerous confideration, 
bu~. when th.~ ((:Up offalv'lt.ion fiands by .m~, t0 keep I?e from fainting. DAvid himfelfe 
C(;ml~ net.ge~ _0ffwh~n he w{lul~; bu~ (ash~ complamcs ther~, which is the laft,att of 
l]~s fo.rrow t>t) b~ ~on·Hderad in thi~, w.hich is all his p.art,and all o~;~r firft part) lnvtterAVit, 
He w(txed old b<CAufo oJilli hil el}emits. · 

lnv.iteravit, 1hc differca~e i~ not of nqu~h importance, whether it be ln.vet~rArvl, or ln'T/eterA.vit; 
it) th~- firft, or i·n. thla third pe-rf on. Whether D~titJiJs eyes, 0r .D-Av.idhimfe1fe be. thus de
cay~d, a.nd wa~n old, irpper~s U~tle. But y¢t-thatwhich He Harmine colleets, upon this ·' 
differ~n~e, imports much. For~ bec;aqfethe Vulg~t Edition, and th~ Septuagint,(fuch a I 
SeptuQgint a;s.we liaveno,w).reaefthis in the firlihperfon of.DAvidhimfelfe, Jnveterav.i; ·: 
and the Heh~~w bath it in the third, Inrveter~tvit·,BeUal:mine wiLl needs think, that the H~- 1 

brew; the Originall, is falfi.b~d and e<:>rrupted;. ftill in advancement 0f that d~mgerous 
Pofition. of theirs, Th.at their Tranfl~tion is to be preferroor b.e.fore tbe OriginaU ; and 
tha~ is.a.n \IBEL!fkr-al;>le tymnnie, and an ld0.lat1FQUS fervitity. The Trantilation is a reve- . 
tre~d TranG4tiion; A Tran£lation to whic;:h the Chnrdu of G.od owes m1uch ; but gold : 
will make an Idol a~ w.ell as we>Od, aod to make amy Tranflatiom eq~tall, or bet:te-J: thc:a 1 

the' Or·igi~_al4, is a.fi Iclelatrous fervilit~. It_ is tFtt~,t!hat that wrokh is fwid h¢rC in the third I 

perfon;im.plyes.. tb¢ firft ; And it is l)A~id, that afwr his ftghing, and ffuuing wi~th that, ! 

After 



On thePenitentiall Pfalmes. 
A Afrer his weeping, and ditfol vit?g wi£h that, ~fter his confuming, and withering tvirh 

that, forefees no refcue, no efc3pe, Irrveterav~t,hr; waxes old amongfr his enemies. Who 
w~~e his enemies, a~d what was this a&e that h.e fpeaks o~ ~ It is of befr ufe to purfue rbe 
·rpmtuall fenfe ofth1s Pfalme, and fohts enemt.es were h.1s fins; And Da'Yid found that 
he had not got the viB:ory over any one enemy, any one fin; Ane>thers bloud did not 
extinguith ~he lufifull heat ofh!s .owne, nor; the m~rther of the husband:~ the adultery 
with the w1fe : Change of fin 1s not an overcommmg of fin; He that paffes from fin to 
lin, without repenta.nce,(which was Davids cafe for a time) fiilllea.ves ail ~nemy behind 
him ; and though he have no ppe:fent alfault fror:n ·his former enemie, no rentation to any 
att of His former fin, yet he is fiiJ.l in the midft of his enemies-; under condemnation of 
his pafr, as well as of his prefemt-fms; as unworthy a receiver of the Sacrament, for the 
fins of his youth done forty year~s agoe, ifthofe fins wer~ne.ver repented~ though fo Iono 

B ~ifcontinue~; ~s fo~ his ambitibn, ?r ~oveto~fn~ife; or in~k~votion. of this prefent day~ 
Thefe are htsenemtes; and th<m tl4ls lS !theage ~nat growes upon litm, the age that na. 
vid com plaines of, I am waxepzc/d _;·that is,growne into habits ofthefe fins. There is an 
old age of our naturall condirion, We {hall waxe old 4! do~h a:garment; David would not Pfal. xo,..z6. 
com plaine of that which all m~n ddire; To wi-!h to be ola, and then grudge to be old, 
when we are come-to it, canno.t ~onfifi with morall confbncy. There is an old aoe ex. 
prdfed in that phrafe, The old·mttn_; which tl3~ . .t\:@?file fp~aks .of, _which is that n~tu.rall 
corruption and difpofrtion to fin., cafi upon us by .Adam; iB'4t that old man wtU crttcijied R<m1.~.6. 
in chri{l, fayes the Apofrle; ahd'was notfo qn~.ly from th~u.ime when Chrifl: was-aCtu-
al! y crucified, one'thoufand fix, hundred ye~uesAgo~, but from that time that a fecond 
<.A dam was ptomifed to the fir~, i~Parad~Ce; A»dfp-rh;at Lambe ~aine from the begin. 
riing of the world, from the begmnmg delivered all WJ~tp, to whom the means or~ained 

c by God~ (as Circumci{ion tp them, Ba-ptifme to ·US) welfe afforded; and in that refpc;Cl:, 
David was not under that old age, but was becom~ a new tr~ature. Nor as the Law was 
called the old Law, which is another agealfori f0r ro them whp· tmd.erll:ood that Llw 
aright, the New Law, the Gofpel, was ~nwn3pped)~ the ~ld· ; And fo .JJt~vid ~s well I as we, might be faid to ferve God in the new~ef!c offjt_1;tt~ and not in t.h('Dldnejfe oft he Lttter; Rom. 7•6• 
fo that this was not the age that opprefi hun. . ~ · ~ .. 1 .. , • • 

The Age that oppreffes the finner, is that when he is groi\V.Oe old in fio, he .is growoc 
weak in firen gth, and become lelfe able to oven; om~ that fin then, th~n h~ was at begin
ning. Blindndfe contraCted by Age, doth not deliver hi_m from objeC!s of rentations ; 
He fees them~ though he be blind; Peafneife doth not delit'er ~cim fi·om difcourfes of 
tentadon; he heares them, th<:>ugh he be cdeafe: N.or 1a.OJ~neffe doth,not deliver him 
from purfuit of t~ntation ; for in his owne memory he· fe~s, and bea!le.s,_ and purfues all 

D his former finfull pleafures, and every night, -every houre fins ov~r all·the fins ofm:my 
yeares that are paffed. 'Th11t which w~txeth old, is ready to vani fb, fayes· the A pofi:le ; If Hcb,.S.r; . 

we would let them goe, they would goe; and whether we wiLl or Qo, they leave us for 
the ability of praet:ife; But Th![attrizttmf#, we trelfure themtup in out mertwries, and Rom.z..~. 
we treafure up the wrath of God with them, againfi the day of wrath; And whereas 
one calling of our fins to our memories by way of confeffion, would doe-us good, and 
fen:e our tmroes,this often calling them in a finfull delight, in the memory of them, ex-
ceeds the fin itfelfe, when it was committed, becaufe it is more unDaturall now, then it Ez~k.1.3.r!1· 
was then, and frufrrates the pardon of that fin, when it was ~;c;pented. To end this branch, 
and this part, So humble was this holy Prophet,aod fo apprehenfive of his own debility, 
and fo far from an imaginary infallibility off3lling no more,asthat after ail his agonies, 
and exercifes,and mortifications, and prayer, and fighs, and weeping, frill he.finds him-

E felfe in the midfr of enemies, and of his old enemies; for not onely remations to new 
Gns, but even the memory of old~ though formerly repented, arife againfi us, arife in us, 
:tnd ruine us. And fo we paffe from thefe pieces which confi:itute our firfi Plrt, Jt!jd 
{atfam, what David upon the fenfe ofhis cafe did, to the other,ft!!jd focitndrtm, what by 
his example we are to doe, and what is required of us, after we have repented, and God 
hath remitted the fin. 

Out of this plifJge here in this Pfalme, and out of that hifi:ory, where N .tthan 2 Part. 
fayes to David, Th' Lord hath pttt away thy fin, and yet [ayes after, Th' child that is horne ,_Sam. n. 13. 
to thee /lJtdl fi~rely dy,, and out of that fiory, where David repents earnefily his lin, com-

l mitred in the numbring ofhis peG>ple, 3nd fa yes 5 Now) now that I have repented, No"' tS~m.:·+ro. 
A a a 3 ! 



,, 

On the P;enitentiall Pfalincs. s E tt M.LI v. 
I befo'tcE ·thet o .Lord, take aw·11y the iniquity ofthy_ft.rvanr.,for.I ~AW d~ne very foolif'lJ, yet A 

· David wa:s to mdureone.ofthofethree Cal~mmes, of F~tmrne, WMTe, or Peftt!em<...l:, 

And· omt 0f fo.me other fuch places as :thefu, f<>nne men have imagine.d a DoCtrine, that 
after ol!lrTepentance, and aft!er God hath thereupon ·pardoned our fin, yet he leaves the 

pumillim~nt belonging to that fin unpard0ned; thGu~h not all the pun"I!htnent, not the 

otenull, yet ,f:Iytililey ,there bdo!lgs a t~mporary pNn!ih~em too, ~nd that God does n_?t 
pardon, hNt exa-Cts, and exatts m the lilGture ~fa punlfhment, and move.,-by way of fattf

fa.&~on tQ his Juftice. . . 1 ' ·) . ~. ..-- - • . . .. • 

Now,Stipf1Jdium peccAti ;nortefl, Ther~ 4~.the pun.ttlb~·ent for fin, The rew~trd ofjin ~ 
deAth. If there remalime no death, there rem.a:u1~s no pmndhment :.Fir rlre rewArdoffin u 

de4~h, And cleathcomplicat.ed in it fdfe;~ka~~~ wrappeti. iffl ?e·ath; an~ ~hat is . fo intri-
. care, fo intangling as. death~ Who ever ~~tout n'f a-\V.fn~mg lh:~t! k 1s dt-;1tlil aggra

vated by it felfe, cleat~ waighed do woe.. by dear~ : ·~-n~ vv'~a~ ts• fo. heavy ·as dea:th ~ B 
Who ever threw offhts gra~e ftone_~ .xlt . .ts death mul~~P.h@d by.u fe~fe; An~ ~yhat 1s· fo 
infinite as death ~ Wh0 evert'old over the dayes ofd~ath ·'? It ls MQrte moruru 0 A Dou
ble death, Eterna.U, and T~ijlporary. 1'~m:pr0taH, andrSpit:itttall dea.tb. No'W,.the Tern. 

jporary, the Naturai~l death, (Jodnever ~ take.s away from us, he.nev,-er pard.ons t~a~ pu.:. 
ni!hment, becaufe he never tak~s away tfia.t. lin that occ:t•fi-GAed at,- wh1ch 1s Ong1mall 

uA; ·To ~vhat Sand:ifit~tion. f6ever a mia~ c;o!Des, Originall.fin lives to his laa brea~h. 
And therefore? StAtt~tNm , tJ!, Tha.t Dec~.ee ftands, Semel mure, that every man mull: cl_re 
once; but for .any Bu mofz-,fortwlce dyltig, for et~raall. d~ath upon any man, as' man, 1f 
. Gocd con.fidcr him· not as an·iinpQtept fi.nn~r;there is fio ft,tch invariable Decree; for ,that 
death being alfo the punithmcnt for·athtall ·fin, if ha take away the cawfe,the fin.,I1e takes 
'away that eff~tt,th.Jt death alf4) ;:for this death it felfe, eternall death, we all agree that it 
!is taken aw3y.widt thefln; .Atfid then fdr other calami.ti~s in this life, which we call Mor- C 
.ticNID, Little d~ar-hs, the children,the ilfu'e,the olf-fpring,lhe ptopagation of death,if we 

:would f peak properly ,no AffliCtion, nG Ju:dgef;Ilcnt of G~d in this lit~, h~1th in it exactly 
I tlle nature Of a'.puninlment1; not' oneiJ not ~he nature Of fatisfaetion, hut not the natl!lfei: . 

of -a puni!hrnent. We 'all nor Oo.yn;; bafe Coyne, till the: Alhty be rnore then the pure 

· Mttall: ~o~s }udg~~en.ts a:-e not punifu~I1e~ts, e:xtept !her~.be rn?.re anger th~n love, 

1 
more JulhcethenMer€y IA~them5and rh.an IS never;f0rMi{er11ttones t]m foperotnnraopera, 

His mercies'arealfgve aH)his w0rks: In his Rrfi w9rk,in the Crearion,his spirit,t'Ae Holy 
Ghoft, mDved upon th~f4te oft he waters; an,d fiill upon the face of all our waters,(as wa
ters lre emb.k~s oftribulan0n in all th~ Scriptures) his Spirit, the Spirit of eoh1fort, 
rnoves too; and as the wat~rs produced the:firfi creatmres in the Creation,fo tribulations 
offer us the firfl: comforts;fooner then profperity does .. God executes no judgement updn 
man in this lif~, but in trterc:y; eirher in ~ercyto that perfon, in hi§ fenfe thereof,_ ifhe D 
be fenfible, or at Ieafi: in me-rcy to his -Church, in the example thereof, if .he be not : 

Thore is no p~rfon to wn0tn we can fay, that Gods CorreCtions lre Punifhments, any 
oth~rwife then MedidnraU,and fuch, as he may rece-ive amendment· by, that receives 
rhem ; Neither does it become us· in any cafe,tG fay God layes this upon him, b(;caufe 
, be is fo ill, but b~caufe he may be better. 

-. BYt hereourconfideration is .onely upon the godly~ and fuch as by repentance ftand 
upright ia his favour; and even in them, our Adverfaries fay, that atterthe remiffionof 

.their fins.,there remaines a puniiliment, and· a punilhment byway of SatisfaCtion, to be 

borne for that tin, which is remitted. But fince they themfelves tell os, that in Baptifme 
God proceeds 6ther\:Vife, and pardons there all fin, and all punifhmentc>ffinne, which 
{h~ml~ be in.flicred in th(! next world, ( fot children newly baptized, doe not: fuffer any . 

rhmg m Purgatory) And .. that this holds not onely in Baptifn:o ftuminu, in the Sacrament E 
ofBaptifme,but in B~tptifi!Jo fonguinu,in ·the Baptifm,e-ofblood tcro;(fo.t in Martyrdomc, 
as S.t..Augujlinc fayes, lnjuriam facit Martyri, He wrongs a Martyr that praiesfor~ Mar
tyr, as though he were not already in Heaven ; fo he fufpell:s a Ma~tyr, that thinkes that 
Martyr goes to Purgatory) And fince t-hey fay, that he can doe fo in the other Sacra
ment too, ~nd _in Repentance, which they call, and jufily, Stcundtim p~ n~tuf~Agium fa

httlam~ That whereas Baptifme hath once d~livered us from 1bipwrack, in Originall fin, 
this Repentance delivers u-s_, a-fter Baptifme, from atluall finne; Since God can pardon, 
without ref('rving any punifhment, fince God does fo in Baptiftne apd MartyFdome, 

fince out ofBaptifme or Manyrdome:, it ap:peares often, that De foc11, he hath done fo, 
(for 



B 
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S E R M. L_I V. ' On the ·PenitentiaH Pfalmes--
A (for ~e-enjoyned no pen~nce ;t~the _man ficke o_fthe Pa·~£ie, whe~ he faid ., -sim t"t of.g~o'd , Mat 9· . 

ctJ'mfort., thy fins De forgtvcn thee'J Sms, ancl pumfhtnents·toC>. He.tntimattd no fuchafter i 
reckoning to h~r., of whom he faid;UV!4ny fins Are forgi11m htr;Siils,and puniiliments too. Luke t 7• 

He le~t n? fuch fu~~~-e Sari·sf~d:ion i~ that ~arable wpon th~ Publican , th~t d-ep11rtttl to hu Luke 18. 
holifl Juftift-etl; Jufhned from fins,· :tnd pundl~ments toO. And when he dc:cla:red Ziz-chuu 
to be the ~on of Ab~aham_, :1~d f:ti~~ This day is Stli'v4tion tom_t NntD thy hdft{e, He did not Lul<e 19: 
charge th1s bldfed mhent:1nce w1th any fuch encumbmrt<:e-, th~t he 1houl~ frill be fob-
jeCt to.old debrs, to ·make fadsf~ctiO'n by bodtity· affiietrcm~ for formet fltis) fince God 
can do~tl1~~, and do~s fo in Baptif~e~ -amd ~ar·tyrdorne, and h:1th d(me this very ofr~n, 
out of Bapnfm~~ or Martyrcii~me, In Repentjnce, Wf! lflacineed of denrer evidence then 
taey h:1veoffered tG> preduceyet,that God d<D~'S -oth-erwife~t nnytittre;tbat at any tith~ he 
pardtms the MU·, and reta·ines the pl!lnifum·~nt > by way Qffatisfaetion. If their Market 

:e fhould faik, that ~oman would buy Indulgences (as of late yeares it was ht(jught low. 
·when hey vente9 ten Indulge·nde~ i'n Amerk~ for one ir\ Ruro~e 5 Ifth'e fire ofPurga~ 
tory were q1.1enched, or flackned, that men ~ould nat be fo prod1gall ro buy out Fathers 
or friends foules,from thenc~, lf.comi?utatio~ ofpen·a_nc~, werefo moderated amongll: 
them, that thofe pen~nces,!l!na-£at:lsflchons, wh1c~ they trln,ke fo necef'fary, were not com. 
muted to money,ti.no b~<:'fug~~thtm innb profit, they wou1td not be pt!~ha·ps fo vehem~nt 
in mainrenance ofth~s Dox~h1:ne. 
, T0 leave fuc'h i·maginations with tneir Author's; Wef~e-Daviddid enjoyn~ himfelf !; 

pc-n.1m:e, an'd impofe uponFlimfdfe heavy afH1tlioi)S after he had asked, and no doubt, 
rt~ceived affurance· of the mercy ofG6dl, i~ d'ie rciniffi~n of his ftns. Why did he fo ~ 
S. vfuguftine obferves etit ofrhe Wotds efthtst·e}{t, that bccaufe fotne df Davids -af. 
flittions are e"prdfed in the Preter renfe,:H; things already pall, and fome in the Future, 

C as things_ to come, (for it is LabD:r41!i,I have lnourbed, anH itJis Nat are fttc'iam? I will w:a!h 
my bed with tt~ates) fo thatfameth~hg D~t:YiJ confeifes he. had done, and fom,ethit1g he 
profdfes that he wHt doe, tfieliC:fore DAvia hath a fpec~aU regard to his fut~re fl:ate, and 
ht prorcreeds wirl:t God, notoridy by tha~ wayofholy worfiiip~ by way_ of c~mfeffion, 

:what he had done; btit byaAotliet reHgidus·worfhipofG0'd t0o, by way of vow, what 
he would doe. David u·nderftood his own confeience well; and was willing to husband 
ir, to manure1.and cultivate it well; H¢ knew what ploughing, what hatrowing, what 
weeding,and. w~tring, and pruning it ne~ded, 'a}hd fo perhavs might betrufied with him
felft, and ll~e 1-lis owne fpidtuall Pnyfidan. This is- not ~vety on~s caf<t. Thof~ that 
are J.!lOt to perfcset in the knowledge of their owne dl:ate, (dsit is tt:rtainc the rnofi are 

, aot)the·Churth ever tookeint0herc~re; arid therefore it is true, that in the Primitive 
Cbl!lrch~ there \vere heavy penitentiall Canons; and thcre Were publique penances e~-

D joyned to finners: Either Ad exptorAtiohrm, when the Church had caufe to be jealous, 
and to fufp~Ct the hearty repentance of the patty, They made this triall of their obedi
ence, to fubmit them to that h~avy penance; Or elfc LAd 4drftcationem, to fatisfie the 
Church which was fcaridalized by their fins before; Or ...A d'f.xercitationem, tq keepe · 
them· in tontinuall ptadife, the better tQ refifr future _tl±ntat1ons, and relapfes; for to 
them this penance was af1 Uncl¥dn, as to one that was to wrafile with himfelfe, and as 
·the buckling on of an Armour upoa one t'hat• was to fight Gods Battells, in his owne 
howells. , . · 

I.ffi-om fome ofth~ Fathers., there have falne fometimes, fome phrafes which may 
have feemed to fome,to attribute fomething more to maAs works,to his aftet-afHittions, 
and poll-penances, fame power of fatisfaetion to'the Jufiice of God, Be!larmine himfelfe 
hath gi.ven us one good CautioA; That we mufi be very wary in undclrfianding thofe 

E phrafes; for he findes it very incoavenient, to accept all that the Fathers have faid, in 
· their manner ofexp~effing thenifelves in that point. W~! will adde thus much more, for 
the better underfl:anding of ~epemance in the roote, and the fruits of repent:lnce, that 
there is fuch an indiftoluble knot, fuch an individaall marriage between thofe parts of 
repLntaflce; which we call Part(s conftitutivAJ, Effentiall parts of repentance, and thofe 
parts5 which we call ConfecutivM,which doe infaHibly concurre, or immediately follow 
npon repentance, thefe two are fo infeparable; There 1s not onel y f u<:h a contiguity, but 
fuch a continuity in them, not onely fuch a vicinity, but fuch an identity, betweene re· 
pentance, and the fruits of repemance, that many reverend perfons, in their Expofiti-
ons, and Meditations have prefented, and named one for the other, and have called 

th.ofe 



An'lbrc f:. 

Auguft. 

Ambrofe. 

Oi·igcn. 

ChryCo:fl:. 

Chryfo:fl:. 

On the Penitentiall Pfaln1es. SERM.LIV. 
thofe fubfequent, and fubfidiary: things> by the name· of!\-epentanc~ it fdfe. Hence ~t A 

.. com.es, that whereas Ji'e}ientan~e 1s om ely Con'?erfio, a turmng, and thts c<?nverfion, dus 
, .turning hath onely 'Ierm!m"m. a quo, Somethmg .to mrne fr~m, a~d that~~ fin, a~d Ter-
' mimtm ad qut>fll, Somethtng to turne to,and thatls God, . Thofe tht·ngs wh1ch are xndeed 

but helps to hold ·us in that :fration, and in that pofittr~ ~hen \v.e a~e turne? £rom fin 
. upon .God, they have calle~ by the names ?f l_tep~ntance It fe~fe, as parts of tt ; And fo 
thefe bodily afHietions, wh~ch w~ fpea,k of, b_emg md.eed to be 1m braced for that ufe, to 
maintaine us in that good dtfpofitton, to ·wl;uch o\\lr repeAtance hath brouglat l!lS,r have 
fometimes been called parts 0frepentance, ~ven by godly, and learned Expofttgrs .; .and 
by occ:ifion of chat eafindfc in uhem,in_ calling thefe thiag~ thus,_in deer. times,fah~atien / 
it. felfe, which God gi-ves upon repentan·ce, hath been attnbuted to thefe poll-penances, · 
arn.d afrer-affii6Hons, which betauf~ they doe ahvaies acc01npahy repen:tance,have fome.:. ·' 
times been Galled repentance. · · · ·n 

The meaning of ancient and later men·t'()o therein, lutl? beene to impofe a ne~effi.ty 
of~aking thefe ~nedicinall Phy£kks, thefe afr~t-afHidioras, for that 'uf~ of holding us in · 
that ,frate, to which we are broqght; but their meaning'l1,ath·ever beene too , to exdcrde 
fatis.faet:ion, prope'rly fo t~rmed.Pamit~ntia rfl,mAlapr £ter.#ttpl41Jgt~e.,_ Thi.s is repentance 

. fa yes thJt Father, to lament ~md ~ewalle our for~er fins·; ~ut, ·this IS n_ot all that here
quires, but he ad des, P langendtt tterum non Fommtttere ,. Th1s belongs to repent;tnce t<Do, 
not to returneto thofe fins, ~hich w·e have bew::tileq: For, Repentance is rindicla. fem
ptr·pun!ens, quorj d~letfo. fommijiffi? fayes another alfo; ~man uuly penite_nt is a daily 
~xecunoQer upon h1mfelfe,and pumfJu:s after, the fins whtch he hath committed before. 
Here we fee that both thefe bte!fed Fathets, S.Auguftine, and S.Amhrofe, attribute rhefe 
after-affliCtions, and pofl:~penamces to Reventance, and call them by that n~me, Repen
tance. B1,1t yet, not to leave thefe bleffed .Fathers,under the danger ofmif-interpretation C 
and ill application of words well intended, We confiderth~ fame Fathers in other place~ 
too; LacrymtU Petri lego,fatisfoltionemnon l'egn·, I read of Peters tear~s, not of his f.atisfa- • 
6tion. So if thefe pofl:-penances had the nature of punifhments, yet thefe punifbtnents 
h?d _n?t the natur~ o~ fatisf~Ction. But Ca14m:i.tat~s ttn!t nmif.ionem. Jtmt fitp_plicia, poft 
remifsumem ex-erntattOnes, faxe~ the other of:.thofe Fathers :~ TIll God b~ p.anfied by our 
Repentance, his correetions have moreoftpepatureofpuoifhmen~s, beeaufeconficlered 
fo;we are in d1e fiateof enemies, and he may jufily pur.'li'!h ~ :But-aft~r ·God hath remitted 
the fin, the after-affiietioas are but from~ Phyfiti~n, not from an ~x-ec;utiorier, ~nd inten
ded to keepe us in our. fiation, and not to throw us lower ; So that they ar~ neither pro
perly fatisfaetions,norpuniilirnents. For, fer fatisf:16tion to the jufl:ice of God, · Nee fife 
ext:ories, fotisfocere pofsis, Ifth0u flea thy fdfe_with haire-doathes, ~nd whips, it is no
thing towards fatisfadion of thatjnfinite Majdly, which t'hou-hafi violated, and woun.. D 
ded by thy fiH;And then for the other, that is, puniilimeQt ~fter remiffion, rhi mifericor
ditt,pten£ loceu non eft., They are incomp~tible things, If God have referved a difpofition 
and p.urpofe to punifh, he hath not pardoned. : · · 

. So that howfoever fomething faid by them,may feeme to make·thefeafter.affiictions 
to be nece!fary to repentance, and, in a large fenfe, parts of repentance~ ye_t neither did 
they put tha~ value upon mans ad, Tha~ man fhould be able to fatisfie .God, nor thatde
lufion upon Gods act, That Godiliould pretend to pardoo:tand yetpuniili. We(t are not 
difpofed to wrangle about words, and names; The Schoole may admit that exercife,but 
not the Pulpit. If upon admhtanc~, that taefe after-affii6tions mig'ht. be called puni!h
mems, they had not inferred·a fatisfadion, and thereupon fuper-induced a farisfaetion 
afrer diis life~ and fo ·a Purgatory; and fo Indulg<mcies, and carried their Babel fo many 
fiories h1gh, We to ~dvance dne do6t~ine.of a neceffity o£thefe difcipljnes, and mortifi- .E 
catiorns, evert after God hath fealed to 0ur confciences the remiffion of our fin would 
not a.bhor, nor d'eHine th~ name; .we would JrlQt be afraid to call them Penan~es, nor 
Punifhments,nor SatisfaetiGns.; for w'hem S.chryfoflome in his time-,had n0 occa'fion to be 
afraid of f~Kh a J,nif-interpretation, he was nGt afraid to call'them fo; Non remijit fl'-P!li
cium, fayes he; God hath not forgiven the pt:lmilhment; And/ imptmit prE.nam, God exaCts 
a puniil1mem at thy hands: But yet, though S.chryfoflome fufpeCted no fuch mif-inter
pr~tations, th~ Holy G b?fi who forefaw that they would come, preve~ts all dangerous · 
m1f-confiruthons,and dueds S.chryfo.f!omes pen, thus, God does all th1s,fayes he, Ro.n 
exigens f tpplicium de pecc_at~s,_ftd corrigens 11d futurum; w hatfoever I have faid of puniib-

ments, 

.r 

., 



' A .me:nns; it is not , that in that J~u:mi:thment., -God hath any relation ten he former, but 
t6 th~ f,yrute fin, iB<Dt t<> our lapfe.,bmt to Qun·elapfe, ~nG>t toitbat which he hath feene but 
to ·tha·r whkh he torefees woold ~ai~ upon us, if rot.: dicl not, if we did not prevent it ~ith 

, ~;e meJlki~aU .~fi&n€es : 1'\nd; ~udoag as it is but fo, caU t'~et_D what ye will; yet here 
: lS no fouM!3UOA lla~a, 00 matertals,no ftone nrooght .to the :bulldmg of the Roman Satif-
. fatlion, or Purgatory, or Indul~m:ies. · · . 
· : HowfQever t4e11ef0re you exclude dangero_us names, dee not .upon acilopr of that,ex
dude-meceffary thirtgs:Hc0wfoever you .bavre ·<il~tiVleFed yom fcl'Vesto the mercy of God, 
·~mdhe hadvdeliv,ered afe~le ofhis mercy to 'yGu!inwar~ly in his Spirit,otatward~y im his 
Sacrament, yet the.re-111Fe A mar ~'flg#ttt~t~e did~l rmtTJu Dei,~.as IN Azianz(;n caUs a'ffiiaiotts 
~frer repentance) ~harp arf(!)W.C:S•QUU of the r we.etrfbamd of G.od ; CorreCtions~ by which Goo 1nteadl~ t-o efitabli.'fiA . U!il in t.hat fpiri~uaU h~alrh, :to which our repentance, by hils 

B g-rac¢., h_ath brooght us : Reme~ber fl:ill, that this which D 4vid did f.or the F.refent, and 
t'Llat whkh her,r.Omif~d he \Vou1d doe for the future, both together m~de up the reafon .of:hlis prayer 110 God, by whkb ~e defired Gocl in the former verfes, to· nturne to him, 
t-o dctiv~-rlhilS foute,; and ro fo!tVe-lJim; ·He had ·tlacd no reafon, no ground of his prayer, 
though he ~-ad dene{omtething. already, if he baa ROt prop€>f(!dto himfelft: fornething. 
moret0 be done·~ .There is a.pre~mtiom bef0~e. ~ . .aad me~e is·a p~efervatiom afte.rrequited .at our bands, tfW·@e audile aper:&a ~Gvery, and .cur~ of our foules. An<i as S.Gtegory ootes wdt, thtrc is a great de·ade offot-ee in Dwvids Poffdfive,in his word of appro- . 
pr.ia~CionJMttU, lctfm mem, and.Oc#lm mem,lds his bed tha~ h<: walhed, and they are _his 
ey~s that wafhed it: He bore ~b~ ai!Nittion himfelfe, and tru!fred not to that whkh others 
had (<1:1ffered by way ofSup@retogation. Sometimes, when the children of great pcrfo:ns . 
of'lf:tid: at Schoe>le, aMther perfon is .whipped for them,and ,that affects them, .and works I 

C upon a gobd nature ·; but ifthaill perf on fuould take ~ Phyfick ..for them in a fickneffe, k . 
would doe them no good : Gods c<lrretlions upon others, may worke by way of exam- 1 

ple upond'le.e; but becaure thou ~rt fick for· phyficke, take it thy fe!fe. Trull: not to . 
vhe trea:f~re of ·rhe Church; ·neither the imagim~;try neafl!l·re . of the Church of Rome, I . 
which pretends an inexht.luftible ·~in~ of the ~orks of other m·cn, to diftribute and be-.· 
fl:ow ; N·o, nor to the tru~ treafure of the true Church, that is, Abfolutio~, upon Con:. . 
(effion, and Rep-entance·; No:, utlfl! not to the merits pf Cbrifl: himfelfe, in their applica·
tion to thee, without ~ Leflm tum_, and an oculll4 tt~ru, exceptthou remember thy fins in 
thy bed, and poure out thy tearesfrol!l thine ~yes , and fulfill th~ f~ffering~ of C"'hrift in · thy felfc. -No0thiog canbe·addea.to · Chrifts. mcritS.;~~hat is true·: hut foPJething m~:fl be 
added to thee; a d.ifpofition in thee, for the application of that which is his: Not, thaf 
tb9u can!l: begin this difpofition in thy fc:lfe, till G.od offer it, but that thou maifl: D tiefi{\: it, now it is offered, and,rej.eet it again~,after it is received. Truft not. in others, not 
in th,e Church, nor in Chrift bimf'.elfe,(o,as t.o doe nothing fqrthy felfe;Nor trufi: not in 
that~ which thou doefl: for thy fdfe, fo, as at any time to thinke, thou haft done enough . 
and ~eedefi do no more: Bur-when thou haft paft the fignet, that thou haft found the 
~gn~tureofGods hand and feale,ina manifefl:ation, that the marks of his Grace areup·on thee, when thou haft pall: his privy Seale', Thaf his Spirit beares witneffe with thy 
fp1rir, that thy-rep@ruance'hath been~a<:ce.pted ·by him, . When thou haft pall: the great 
Seale, in the holy and bldfed Sacrament publiquely adminifl:red, doe not fufpeet the, 
goodneffe of G·@q ; •as though aU w~te :not done that were necdf;uy for thy falvation, if 
~hou w~rt to have thy tranfmigra!ion out of this _world this houre; but yet, as long as thou contint1efi· in th~·vale· of:t~ilta.tions , continue in the vale of tea res too ; and though· . 
thou have the feale-ofRecoaciliation;pleadthat feale tothe·Chur.ch, (which is Gods 

E T-ribunatl, and judgcemerit feat upon earth) in a holy life,and works ofexample to others, and looke:daylfe, looke hourely upon the 114 quod of that pardon, upon tHe Covc;nants 
and Conditions, with which it : is given, That if by neg letting thofe medicinall helps, 
thofe auxiliary forces 1 thofe fuhfidies of the kingdome ofHeaven, thofe afrer-affiietioras,. 
(chufe whether you willcatlthe~ bythe name ofPenan<::e, or no) you relapfe into for-

. mer fins, y<:mfpref~nt repentance, and your prefrnt feale of that Repentance, the Sacra
ment, fhall rife ·up againfi you at the !aft day, and to that fentence (you did not feed, you 
did not cloathe,you did nor harbour me in the poore) !hall this be add(:d, as the aggravation of ;1Jl, you did R-epent, and you did re€eive the Seale, bur you did not purfue that 
repentance, nor performe the conditions required at your hands. 

But 

Gregor~ 
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On the.Penitentiall Pfalmes.: s E R. M. L v. 
But we are here met,by Gods gracious goodndfe, in a better' difpofltion; witb a fin- A 

cere repentance of all our f01~mer finnes; _a,nd. wirh a dd~bc:rat.e purpofe, as th?f~ Ifrae

lites m~de their powring out of ~ater ,. ,a tdhrnon¥. oftitff~l v1ng the':ll_felves illt~ ' fuoly 

rea res, to make this fafr from bod1ly Jufienance, an mehoauon of a fptrltuall fait, 1h ab

fl:inencc from all that may exafperate our God againfi _us; That f9jthough no~fo;: that, 

yet thereby our prayers may be the more acceptable t0 ·our glorious God, in our graci

ous Saviour, To him that fits upon the throne,. and t<:> the Lam~e, firfl:t> that as he is · the 

King of Kings, he will eflablHh, and profp>eli that C_row~, whtch he hath fet upqn the 

head of his A nointeq over us here, and hereafter-Crowne that Crowne with .another 

Crowne, a better Crowne, a Crowne ofJmmarcefeible glory in· the Kingdorne-ofHea

veri, and in the meane time, make• him_ his lBulwarke, andbis Rampart, againfl: all thofe · 

powers, which feeke to multiply Miters:~ :or Cro\vnes, to the difqui~t: ~nd .PJ?ejumice .of 

Chrifl:endome : And then, That as he 1s the Lord of Lords, he. will mfpue theml) to ]3 

whom he hath given Lordfh[p over others in this wodd;, with · a due confideration, that 

they :lifo hJve a Lord over. them, eveH in.thi6 world; and that he~and they ,Clnd we l>lave c 

one Lord over us all, in th~ other wotld.: ·That as he is tfu·e Bifhop and high Prieft over 

~our Souls, he vouchfafe to .continue in our :Bifhops.,·a holy will, and~ ~ompetent rpower 

ro fuper.intend faithfully:ove£ his Chureh·, that th~y for their parts, ~vh~n they depart 

from hence, may deliver it ba{:k into bis 11ands, in the fame forme, and frame, in which 

his bletfed Spirit delivere4 it inro their bands, in their predecetfors, in the Primitive in

fl:irudon therc:of: That as he is the Angele>fthe great Counfaylephe.vouchfafetodireet 

the great C<.!mnfay-le of this Kingdome, to_coofidcr ·ftil1, that as he wor~s in this world, 

by m~anes, So it concernes his glory; that they expedite the fupply of fuch meanes as 

may doe his worke, and _may carry home the tell:imeny of good Confciences now, and 

· in their pol.l:erity have the thanks of pofl:erity, for :thei.r behaviour in this Parliament: C 

Th~t as he is the God of peace, he will refl:ore peace to Chrifiendome ; That as he is 

the Lord ofHofis, .he will fight our banay~ls, who have no.other end in our wan·es, but 

: his peace; ana th~t after this fall:., which: _in th~ bodily~ ~nd;gP,ofl:ly part roo, we performe 

ro day., and vow and prornife for our whole lives, · he,will-pring us to the Marriage Sup-

: per oft he Lambe, in tha~ Kingd<tfme which our Saviou~ C-hrifl: Jefus hat-h purchafcd for 

~ us, with. t:he inefl:imable·pric~ ofhis iAcorruptible bloud.- _....AmeTI. 

!!~M-l!~~~!l»JJ!!l~l~tt!i~~atWJt~ml! 
s E .It M. LV: 

P_rettched · upou the Penite~tiall Pfalmes. 

P sAL. 6. s, 9, io. 
Depttrt from me, tt!l ye worJers ofi,.ziquitie ; for tht LDrihttth h_s-ard tht. voyce of my weeping. 

:he Lord.hath hea~d my fop plication; the L.ord will rec-eive my prttJlY. 

· LCt all, mme memtes he a.Jhamed .1.nd fore pexed : let them returne 41'Jd he ajhamed foddenly. 

' ~ ' . : 

~~~~His is DtJvids profligation and difcennfiture of his en~tnies ; this is an aet 

.D 

rJ!Itl>llJ I IIII of true honour, a true viCtory, a tmetriumph, to keepe the field, to make : 

Qood one fiation, and yet ptanhe enemy to flight. A man may perchance E

'be fafe in a Rerrair, but the honour;the victory; the triumph lies in enfor:. 

, cing the enemy to fly. To th:tt is Davitl'-~ome bere; to fuch a thankfull . 

fenfe of a victory; in which we fhall firfi confider JJilvids th<\Hk(uLneffe,that is, his man

ner of declaring Gods mercy, and his fecuriry in that lJ'}ency; whi~.h manner is., that he 

duri~ come to an open defiance, and protefiation, and holl:il~ty ,. witho~t modifications, 

ordifguifes,-Depa.rt fr:um ~e all yce worktrs ofiniquity. Anq then, fecondly, we flull fee 

his reafon, upon which he grounded this confiden~e,and th~s fpirituall cqwlt-ation, which 

was a pregnant reafon, a reafon that produced another reafon 1 The Lord h~tth /;(ard 1?3J ; 

fupplication,the L~rd will heJre my pr4yer .; !lpon no pteH;lif~~ d9th: ~~y conclufion fqllow, 
fo 



SE R M.LV. On the P-~nitent_iall P faln1es. 
A fo Logically, fo Gncerc-ly, fo powerf~lly~ fo imperiou£ly , fo u~deni:1bly) as upon this, 

rhe Lord hath) and therefore the Lord flltfl. But then what was this prayer~ that wee may 
know, whether it were~ prayer to be drawne into prattife, and imitation, c r no. It is 
not arguni~nt enough, tha~ it was fa, bec;;_1qfe Goq he~n·d it then; fqr we are nor bound, 
nay, wear~ ,not allo\ved to pray all [uch prayer~, JS good rnen have prayed, and as God 
hath heard. But here the prJyer wa, ~his~ Let aiL mine enemies be a/hamed,rvid fore 'Uexcd:) 
let them rcturne., and be ajhame-dfuddcnly. But th\s is a maleqietion, aq imprecation of 
mifchiefe Uf,Klll others; and will g.ood men pray fo ~ or will God beam that~ ~ec~ufe 

· that is ao holy probleme,and an ufefull imergarory, wcdhall make it a thiFq part,or a con
I clufion r.tther, to r;nquire into the Pflture~ ancl imo the avowJblepetfe ~ ~nd ex·~ rp_p,!ari
. neffe of this, in whidi David feemes to have been tranfported with fome paffion. 1 So that our parts will be thre.e, the builqing it felfe, D~vids thankefgiving in his ex

B ulratioo, and declaration, Depart from mee all yee wcrkers ofiniquit.ie ; and then th~ foun
d~tion 0f this building, For God hath heard, and therefore God will he are. 5 ,and lafl:ly, tpe 
profpetl: ofthkbuilcling, I) avid contemplates Cl!nd lookes over a~aine the prayer th':n he 

; had made, aQd in a de are under(l:anding, and iq a reetified Confcience, )1e finds that he 
I may perlift in that pra1er, amd he doth fo: ~et ttl/ mine enemies 6e afoamed, and fore 'Vexec/, 
I let them returf!~, and 6e ajbamed foddenly. · 1 

Fir!l: then we confider Da'TJids thankfulneffe:But why is it f9lm~g ~efor~ [)avid leJds 
' ' us .to that confideration ~ Why hath he peferred fo primary 4 duty, to fo lat~ a pl3ce, 
i to fo 1ow a ro.ome) fO the end of the P[alme ~The Pfalme .hath a Depr~.cawry pan, that 
• 1 ~Cod wn1,1Ld forbem:e J"lirn, and a Po!lulatory part,that God would heare hjin, and g);ant . ~~· [om e. things. to bim,a?d a Gratulatpry part1~ facrifi_c~ of than.k~fgivi~g.N ow the I;)tpr~
t canory part .ts plaeed m the firft place, rerf. I. For 1f1t were not fo, 1f w~ fl1oulcl not firft 

(: gro~nd that, ,Tba·t God jb.ou/d not rebuke us in hu Jl11ger, nor chajlen us in hu hot di(]!l.t~flfre, 
· l btit leave our felves open to his indighationJ and his juc;lgements, wee could not live tp 

come to.a fec0~d petition.; our firnaes)and judgem~nts dta~ to our finnes, reqLJir~ our firfl: 
. confiperati0n; tlierefo

1
Jie David pegiAs with the deprecatory .prayer, _That -~rfi ·co~s 

4i1g~r may be r.emove.d:but then,that deprecatory praye,r, wherein h~ deli rep 'God ~o,for
i · I ~eare hiJill; fpenps bu~ one verfe of the Pfalme; Da'vid would nqt i(lli(t ppon that J.opg :1 

: l.VIJen r have penitently confdl: my ~nnes, I may fay with lob, Myjlejb fs n.ot brttlfe~ _n~r 
1 my~h.ones Jlan.~s, !hat / 'can bear-e the wrath of the Lord; b~t yet I muH: fay with Job to~, 

Jjtht Lord k.i!lP!t?yet wilt I trujl in him. Go@ hath not asked tpe, Wh~t fha'll I d9~ fqr 
t~yc1 put .of hi~fdfe he hath done more, then I c.ould have _pmpofed to ri1Y fe~(e ifl a 
w~£h,p1· ~9 hip.:t in a prayer.. Nor will- l ,~ske G9d, f!!!:_ortftJue, how Jong·t1Jall' my foes .in-

~.~ n' Ct~~e! how~G>Q,g wjlt tflOU fight on tb~ir (Ide agaihfi l~e ~ bu,t.furrender my fdfe entire- · 
ly·, ~n:am.advi»_it.!t '!'(tt;.num, apd ~fiat 'l!O~untas, thy ki~gdp·1~i cpmc) . ,and thi .flliU he done__;,. 
IJ.trvid make.$ 1t p~s firO: w:orke, to fray yQd~ ang~r, 1~ a ~eprecat~ry pray~~~ :b~t he fiaXF.S I not~up.on tba~ long, h~ wlll not prefcnpe his P4yfitlatiJ wha~ h~ i1lall p_r~f~nbf to hifll, l 
~~ ka~e$ .G~P t .<? his own medic;i~es,an? FO his !o,vp metho~e. ,~ut ~hen .tlie ,Po!l:ul~.toly ; 
pr.~yer) :whaqre P,egs .of Go~, eil}ployes (1~ ver!es: as well te .ffi.:;vvr ~5, ~.\1ar our n~cef- , 
li~ies are many; as alfe> th,at ,W God doe not a,nf\v~r us, at th~ begi,nt_l.iqg· pf our prayer, : 
.our. ~ry .~s .~ill fO purfue .~h~t way, t<?· co~tiA~e. in prayer. A~~ :them the t~~.(cl P?rt ~f~11e , P{f,t~Jtllle,.w,htcltl~ t4~ Gratulatory par.r, .pis gtvm.g oft.h~nks, 1~ ,!hall we:fayr~ ,Qefe:rred,.or l 
r,qtl'\er rderve;d to t-he ~nd qf ~he J->f:il me~ and e:K~rqifes on~ly q1ofe thr~ yerfe~ which · I :~rq 1oJ.~r 'text. :No~ ·th.~t ~he duty ofth~1,1ke(giving j~ lelfe t~1et1 t11~t ofp1~Y.~r; fo~jf y~c : j·. c~l!l-d CQ~pare tthern~ 1t1s rather greater ; b~cau(e It contnput~s m,ore t~ . pods glqry, · 

•1 t9 ~c~n@w:l~.dg~ .by ·than~s, th4t<i9d hat~1 gtven, then to ac¥nowledge By pfrayer, . tli~ ' E J~94 ~an .giV.~. ;But t,herhfore might Da1{id be .later ~n9 fi1Qr~\r ~her~, in ~xpreffing th~t 
I 'dut-y of thanks, fiufr, ber;aqfe being t~(eferved to the .end,,an~ fl16le.:Oft~ep(alme,it l~ves I tl~~ ~fl itj\preffion in ~he IT)emory . .. And therefore ,it is ~3.n.~ · to obfe.t;YG, that in all ·· M~rr-· ~~11 c,<~mppfition$, ofMT.hich kinde the booke of Pfalmes i~, the .(q.n;e df tbe w hol~ 

piece, is for the mo!l: part lefr to the fhutting up; the whole frame ofrhe Poem is a be;l ~-·ing ~ut pfa.pi~oe of gold, but the lafi claufc is as the~mpreffwn of the .fiamp,and tq;It 1s 
j~ ~~hat make;s it Cl.Jlitant. 4od then F!lfo, becaufe-out of his a.:bund;mt ma~ner of e~~t~k 
fi\l,g h~s thap.k:fvtndfe to Goq~ in e;vecy.o,rher pl~ce thereof, hi;s whole boo,k ofPfalm~.s 

. ~ is c fl..~led ,.6ephcr, P~hillim,a b~.p.ke.pf praife ~nd thank~(giving,he might re:fer.ve his t~nkf 1 ] here to J:h,e lafr· f\lace ; J.\!ld I all l y, becitp fe \Utut;all ~nd m q ra)J, fl\en are .bert~r ac qua;~~ 

x, P.ur~ 
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ted with the duty of grati~ude, of t:hankefgiving, b~fore they come tb the Sc!iptures; A 

then they are with the other duty of repentance, whtch belongs to Prayer~ form all So- ' 

/()mons. bookes, yqu iliall not finde halfe fo much of the duty ofthankfulne~e, as you 

thall in Sentell and in P/u,tarch. No book oflithicks, ofmorall doctrine,. is come to us, 

wherein there is not, almofl: in every leafe, forne detefl:jtionlome Anathema againft in

aratitude; but of repentance, not a word amongil thetn all. ~hd therefore in that cfutie 

~f prayer, which pr~furnes repentance~ (~or lie rlmft fiand ReClus i~ curia that. will pray) 

·David hath infifi:ed longeff; and becaufe he would enter,and e1labhfl1 a man,upon a con

fidence in God,he begins with a deprecation of his anger; for but upon that ground, no 

tnan can frand ; and becauft he would difrllHfe him with that which concerns him inofr, 

he c_hoofeth tQ end iti a Thankfgiving. , . . 

Therefqre at lafi he c.otnesto his thatiks. NoW this is fo poore a dtity,ifwe proportion 

it to the infinit~netfe of Gods love unto ns, our thanks, as we ~ay jufily call it 'hothin'g B 

at all. But Jmor n 'eiaffeC!eu, non tontrJ!JtU, The-love of God is not -a contfiact, a bar

gaine, he looks fOT hothii:lg againe, and yet he looks for thariks, for that is nothing, be

caufe there is nothing done in it, it is but fpeaking; Gr:ttitU dicere, efl gr~Pitis agere, To 

utter our thanks to God, is all ou~performance of thankfulrt~ffe. Itisnotfo amongfi 

us; Yix,11ut nunquam apudnos purr1m, & merum heneficium; EverY.._mah th<ttgiv.es, gives 

out of defigne, and as it conduces to his ends: Donat in hdmo, IThere is a hook in every 

benefit, that fiicks in lilis ja.wes that takes that benefit, and drawes him whither the Be

n~faetor will. God looks for nothing, nothing to be done in the way of exact recom

pence, but yet, as he that makes a Clock, beftowcs all that labour upon the feverall 

wneeles, that thereby the Bell might give a found,and that thereby the hand might give 

~nowledg~ tQ others how the time paffes; fo this,isthe principall pare of that thankful

·_ne·ffe, which God requires from us, that we make open declarations of his tnercies)to the · · 

, w.inping and ·c5mfirming of others. . L. ~ -. • • · · 

1 
' • This 1>t_tvid does. in th~s n,oble and ingenuous publication, and ptot~~atiorl, lliave 

firength.enough,and coinpany eno~gh,power. enough,a,nd P.leafure ~n?~gh,joy enough) 

I and treafure eiJ.ough, honour enough, and rstompence enough i.n my God 'alo'ne, in hitp 

J 111:.1U furely _hllve all which all you can pteferid to give, and. tlaerefore blfceditt J mt, 

Depart fromfn.e _all ye workers oft,niqnity; Here is ·rhefi fitfi, a valediCtion, a parting with 

his old company, bu~ it is a valediction, with a maledic1io'n, with an imprecation of 

G.ods Jufiice . upon th~ir conternpts and injuries •. There was in die mouth of Chrifr, 

'forpetime~·; fuch aDi(cede, fuch a.n Ahito, as that fareweV was a welcome; as when he 

1 _faid to th~ R~l~r, Abito, Godhy way, thy fon li'1feth. 7 1\.nd.wnen ·he faia to the woman) 

~oe~npeace,thyfoithhathjav.edtheu. This going wasa fiayingwith himftill; t.fere 

1 tne· Ahite, ariq f'._enite was all one. fie that goes about his worldly bufineffe, and' goes 

1 1.-bout them in .Gods name, in thefeare and favour of God, remaines in Gods prefence 

1
. Uill. When the Angels oJ God are fent to vitit his children, in the middeft ofSodom·e, 

· _o'r whe~e the){ 'lie, .and languifh in fordid a,~d nafry corners, a_nd in the'loathfomeneffe of 

, corrupt aQa {nfettious'difeafes, or where they faint in miferable dungeons, this Co.m

·rniffion, this. D ifced~u, goe to that Sodome, to that Spittle, to that Dungeon, puts not 

thGfe ~ngels out o(th~ 'prefence of God. No defcent into hdl,ofwhat kindefoeveryou 

cqnc~tve tl_1_at -defcentinto hell to have been, put the Son of God out ofheaven, hyde

' fctnding .into_ hell; no 'Difcede, no Leave,no Comrnandement that God gives us, ro doe 

t tlieworks .of our callin_g l)ere, excludes us from him; but as the Saims of Go4 fhall 

: folio~ .~he La_tilb, whert:(.oever he goes in heaven, fo the Lamb of God fball foll0w his 

: _Saints, wher_ef9evq they-goe upon earth, if th~y walk.fincerely . . Chrill: ufes not . then 

' ?~>'yet, as lo~g as. we areJn this world, _this Difcede of David!, to bid any man, any finner 

1 rf'9 depart from hun: _But.therefhallcome a time, when Chrift fhall take Davids Difoede, 

i, the. Words o'rt'l}is 'f ext into his mouth, .with ~S ll.lllCh and more bitterne!fe then :David 

1 - ~~~s ~ere,,~ 'J.l_i[iivi nos~ I never k~·ew yee, and therefore Depart frovi meyee ~ork'er~: of 

zntqutty • __ r . 
• 

), 1 

. So. hav-e Y9V hi~ P~ot~ft'!tion, h~~ ProClamation, They muft avoid ·; but'who ~ Who 

be ~hefe tpatD~v~~~~fmtfiFs here ,~ Take the~ to be thqfe o'fhis~wn~ houfe, hisSer- · 

vants, and OJncers m .n~a:~ t:lace~, whofe fer~ .ic'e h.e had ufed t~ ill purpofc;s, (as Davids . 

, _P~r,fon,and R~n~,anq ~~~9:~Y dllie'6ts us u,pon that Confi~eratton) and wefhall findeall 

.I!tch perfons, wraptup m thts danger,that they dare not dtfchargethemfclves,they: dare 
not 
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A not qilplace, nor difgrace thofe men, to whom by fuch imployments, they hjve given th:tt advantage overth_emfelve~,as that it is not fafe to them, to offend fuch a fervant.N a-tttrJ nee hojlem h4bet, nee ami cum rex, fayes a· wife Statefman; In nature, (that is, in the Pofybius. nature ofgrea.tneffe, and,as great)great perfons confider no man to be fo much a friend, nor to be fo much an enemy, but that they will fall out with that friendJ and be recon ... ciled ro that enemy, to ferve their own tmne, fa yes that Statefrriari. But yet when great Perfons trufl: f~rvants with fuch fecret adi0ns, as may bring them into contempt at home, or danger abroad, by thofe vices, if they 'fhould be publilhed, they cannot come ~ · when they would,to this Difcedite ,Depart from me ,afl ye Jvorker'S of iniquity. 

· We have this evidently, and unavoidably, we cannot hue fee it) and fay it, ia this example which is before us, eyen in Kiag Dt~.vid. He had jmploy;ed roith iri fuch fervices, ~ a~ that he fto9d in feareofhjm, and indured at his. hands that behaviour; and that lan-B guage, Thou haft jbamed thii day the faces of all thyfervams that have Javed thj life, and thy 1. S:~ni.J9. [om, and dar1ghters, ~tndwives, and concubines, thou regardeft neither thy Princes, nor fer-
.J vants; hut &omeout, andJ}eak comfortably unto them, for 1 fweare by the Lord, t?-fcept that~ doe come out, 1here will not ~tfr-ry one man with thee thu night. JJavid indured all this, for he knew that Joab had that letter in hi~ Cabbinet, which he writ to him fot the qiurrher t of Yriah, and he p~ver cam a to. this D ifoedite; to remove lotth from him in his life, but gave it in Cornmandement t0 hi~ Son, ~et n6t Io~h$ hMrJ head goe down e. to the grave in II\in~n.. peafe: H~re is the mifery 0f David, he cannot difcharge himfelfe of. that fervant when he will, and qerethe mifery of that fervant,. that at one time or other he_will; and he is a fuort liv' d man,,whofe ruine a jealous Prince ftudies. Becaufe the Text invit.ed us, com-
~ - manded, and confirained us to do fo, we put this.exa;mple i,n a Court, btit we need not ' dazle our [elves with thatheight;every man in h_is.own h<?.ufe ·may finde tt, that to thofe """ C · fervams; which pave ferve4 him in ill athens~ he dalies nor fay, Dijcedite, Depart from me ye wv1'kers ofiniquity. · · . 

Thus then it is ;ifthofewhom D.avid difmilfes hete, were his QWne fervams, it was Tefftatoru. an expreffingofhis thankfulneife to God, and a duty that lay upon him, to deliver him-fd(e.of fuch fervants.. But other Expofitors takethefe men, to be men pf another fort, men that came to triumph over him in bls mifery, m~n. that Perfectlted him whom God Pfa!.G9.~6. had [mitten, a11d added to the forrow of him whom Got! 'had wou11ded, as hirnfelfe CO'mplaines; men that pretended to vific him, yet when they caine, They f}Dke lies, their hearts gat he- Pfai.4rJ;-. red iniquity to themfelvts,~tnd w'henthey went-abroad they told it; Men that faid to one ano-ther, when jba!l he dye, 11.ndhu n~mtperijb? Herealfowas a Declaration of the power- Ver.6. fulneife 0f Gods Spirit in him, that he could triumph over the Triumpher, and exorcife thofe evill fpifi.~s, and cpr.nmand them away, whofe comming was to difhonour God,in D his diillonour ; and to argue and con dude out of his ruine, · that -either his Goa was a weake God; or a cruel~ God) that he cG>uld not, or would not deliver his fervants from defirudion. - ~ 
That .Davidcould command them away, whof~ errand was to b1afpheme God, and whofe fraying in a longer converfation, might have given him occafion, of new fins, ei

th.er iLl difirufiing Gods mercy towards him~elfe; ot ia murmuring at G~' ds patienc~ to
w~~ds the~n? or perchance in ~eing llncharit~bly offended w·irh them, a .d expreffing !r wtthfome b1tterne.fi"'e, butthatm refpe6t ofhunfdfe, and not of 9ods·gl y only) tht= Difcedite.,Depart from me all fuch men as do fin in your felves,apd may mak~ me fin too, was an aCt: of an heavenly courage:; and a thankfull tefiimony of·Gods gracious vifiting 4is foule} inabling him fo refolutelyto teare himfelfe from fuch petfons, as m.i_ght lead him into tentation. · 

E Neither is thisfeparation-ofD'avid, and this company, partiall ~ he does not banilh Omnu . · thofe that incline hinJ to one fin, a fin that p~rchance he is a weary of, or growne ~nable to proceed in, and retained them that concurre wi~h him in fome frelh fin, to wh1ch he hath a new appetite. David rloth not banilh them ~hat fuckt his SubjeCts blood; or their money, and retained them that folicite, and corrupt their wives, and daughters!; he doth not fiifpbce them, who ferv~d the vices of his predeceffor, and fupply tihofe places with inil:rumems of new vic~s of his owne, but it is Diftedite.omn~s, Dep~trt all yce workers of iniquity. Now beloved, when God begins fo high as in Kings, he makes this duty the eafier to thee; to banifu from ~bee, t..A /l the workers of iniquity. It is not a 
Dijcede, that willferve to banifh one, and retainethe relt, Nor aDifcedit~, to bani& the 
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refi, and retaine one, but DijCedite'om19es, Defart. all, for that finne il:aies in ~at.e, tl~~t A 

£hies alone, and hath the venome, and the mallgnuy of ~11 the refi contraCted 1_n It. It IS 

nothing for a fick man that hath lofi his tafl:e, to fay, Difcedat gula, Depart voluptuouf

ne!fe; nothing in a confumption to fay, Difcedat luxuria, Depart wanronneffe; nothing 

fora Client in Forma pauperu, to fay, Difcedat cor~uftio., I will not bribe; but Difcedlmt 

omn·es 
1 
Depart all,, :md all tog~ther ye workers of mtqmty. . . · . '. .• 

But yet Davids generall d1fcharge ~ad, and ours mu.fi ~ave; a.re~r1thon, a hrtutatl-

oo. it is not (as S.Jerom. notes upon th1s place) Qmnes q:u.t operart, but Omnes operames, 

not'all that have wrought iniquity, but all that continue in doing fo·fl:ill. David was not \ 

inexorable towards thofe that had offended·; what an example f11~uld _he have given 

God again.fl himfelfe, if he had beene fo ~ wee m~fi n?t d<;fpife, nor d~famemen) be

caufe they have conunitted fome fin . . When the merCle ~f yod hath wrot~ght upon \ 

their fin il(i the rem!ffion tnereof, that -leprofie of N aam'an deaves to us~ theirfinne is but H 

tt:aosfcrred to us,ifwe will not forgive that which"God hllthf.o~given) fbr it is but oinnes · 

operante:s , all the3y that 4:0ntinue in their ~vill w~yes. All th'efe · mufi depart: how far ~ \.. 

firfr, they mu~ be avoide·d, Declinate,, ftllith S.Paul~ 1 hCJfeechjou hrethr~n, marke themdi- 

ligentty which caufe divifron and offences ;-and avoid them. Artd tftis corrett's-our defire in 

·running after fuch men, · as come wi~b their owne inventions; Schifmatic:tll Separatifts', 

· Der:linate~ avoid them; ifhee be nofucn, but amongfl: our felves, a brother, _ but yet a 
worker ofiniquity; If any o»ethat. u called-a brother, hCJa F{}_rnh:litor, or_ cevetotu, with foch 

a one eate not. If we cantl'ot Harve hi_l'!l out, wee mufr thmfr him out; P.ut away from . 

among you, that wicked man. N.o converfatiQn at all i_s allowed to us, with fuch ·a man, 

as is obfl:inate in his fin,and incorrigible; no not to bid him God fpee:d, For he that hid-: ~ 

aeth him _God j}ee~/t partak~r .ofhr5 evill deeds. In· this di vorce,both the generality, and the 

difiance is be!l: exprefi by:Chrift himf~Ife:, If thine eye, thine· hand, thy foft.e offend thee, C 

amputandi & projiciendi, with what anguiih or re_morfe foever it 'be done, · rhey mufi be~ 

cut OJJ~ and being (i;Ut off, cajl away; it is a-divorce and ao fuper,-in~u6Hon,i~ is a feparating, 

and no: r~dintegra:tion.. Though thou couldefl:' ~e cement to g~e to Heaven with· both 

eyes, (d1y felfe, _a"nd thy -coln pa~gion )"yet better tG goe into Heaven with one, tqy felfc 

alone-; then te> e.ndangetthy fdfe t6b~-kft <1utJor t~y compa-nd.ot'ls fake. · · 

To 'conclud~ tlol.is firft - part~ David 'd0es not fay, -:!J.ifcidtJm, but Difcedite, he does not 

fay, that he will "depart f~oi:n ~hem , but he conima~ds them to aepart from him. Wee 

tnufr not thinke to depart fr~ln tb.eofEc~s of fodery,'a.qd duties-of a calling., and hide our 

fel ves in Monafiet~ies, or ·in retired 1-i ves, for fea1·e of tentat'ions ; but when a tentation

atteinpts us, to com~ with that autho~ity, and that powerfull exorcifme of N az..ianzen~ 

Fuge, ret-'ede;-ne ie cruce Chrifti~ ad qu~m omni·a &Dbt'temifcunt,foiiam, Depart from me,. 

left ~he Croffe ot Ch¥~fr, ia my hand; overthrow you. · For a fober life, and a Chriftiat'l D 

mor.6fication,.:mcl difc:reet difcipline,are.Hoffes derived from the C·roife of Chrrfr Jef.u$, 

and animated by it, and may be alwaies in a readineffe to croffe fuch tentations. ln ~he 

former_ defc-riptions of the inanaer of 0t1.r behaviour towards workers of iniquity ,.there is· 

one Dec~itJate, one woFd that impli~s awithdrawing ofourfelves; for that m11fi be gone, 

not o~t of rh~ Worlcl, but out of that ill ayre, w~-muft not put our felves in danger, nor in 
'difiance of a tentation; but ali rhe mher·words, are words of a more aetive vehemence, 

v!mp:ttate, a<nd' Projicite; it is JJifcedite, and not Dijcedam, a drivingaway,and not a run·-

ning~way. " : ' 0 • , 
•• -

Wee p.roce-ed fio~ in our fecondpa·rt, to the reaJfons of Davids confidence, and his 

op~(me~e,an4 his pqbNquedechrati<iln; why David was.contentto.b~ rid of all his com

pany; and it wa?, b~caufe he had bette~; he fa yes, The Lord had beard him; and firft, H't 

hac/; h'ea,:d, v~cem jlettu, I h-e <Uoice of his weepirtg. Here is an admirable readineffe iri God, E 

tl!la.t h~_ares a voyee in t~h~r, w~i£h ha~li oone. Tfuey1ra'v~ defcri~ed God by ,faying he is 

all eye, an uniyer~all _eye, d1tat pierc~tJ1· in~o every darke coraer; but in datr.ke corners, · 

d1er~ is fom~rhr-hgfo~<hrJ.ill't6 fee; bu~ ne is·aJlearre t0o; and heares even the·filent, arid . 

f~ect:hldfe tn'~•Fl , ·and· heares. diat in that tn~n, thaq.uakes no found , his tea res. When 

He'{_!kiaa wept:, he~w:l's ~nrrnctd to the \vaJ1l, (perchance, becaufe he woold not be feene) 

and yet Cod ~Jad' the Proph~t .Efoy tell him,, Yiai tacrymam; ~hough the rex ay, H_eze

kiM wcptfore,.yetridif lctcry-mam, c:od faw every fiFJgleteare, his firfi: teaTe, and was af

fe4e~ ·with tha~. Bl;lt yet th~s is:1hore !trange; God heard his tearres. And therefore the 

weeping of a pefiitem fi£i\B€r;-is-not impl·opedy c'al-led, Legatio lacrymaru-m,An embaffage 

- · · ::i of 

\ 
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A ofteares; To Embatfadours belongs an audience, ~nd to thefe Embaftages (;.o~ gi~es a 
graCious aud·ience; Abyj{tU abyjfiJm invocat' One depth cals upon another; And fo doth' 
one kindeofteares call upon one another. Teares offorrow call tipdn tearespfjoy .and. 
all-call upon God, and bring him to that ready hearing which .is implied i~ the wq;ds of 
this text, s hama.ng ; a word of that largenetfe in the Scriptures, th;tt fometimes in the 
Tranfiation of the Septwagint, it fignifies heari(.)g,. shamAng, is 11udit,_ G9g gives eai·e to 
our tearts; fometimes it is'beleeving, s hamang, is Cr-edit, God gives fainh, and credit to 
our teares; f0metimes iris Affeet.ing, Shamang, is Miferttur, God hath mercy upon us 
forourteares; fometimes it is EffeCting, Sham4ng, is Re(pondtt, God anfwers th~ petiri. 
011 of our tea res ;. and fometimes it is Publication, s haman5, is Divulgat, . G9d declares . 
and mapifefis t<? others, by his bleffings upon us, the pleafure that he takes in our rho I y . 
and repentant teares. And-therefore 'Lacrymte /tinm, fa yes s\.Bafi'l, Teares are that ufury' 

B by which the joyes of Heaven are multiplied unto us; the preventing Grace, and the free 
met·cy of G~d, is our fi0ck) an4 principall; bu.t the .ACts of obedience,an~ mortification, 
fa(l;ing,and praying, and weeping,, are F cemu ,(fayes that bletfed Father)the interdl:~and 
the increafe of our holy joy. - .. ' · 

That which we intend in all ~his,is,that when our heart is well d~fpofed toward God, 
God fe·es 01:1r pra.yers, as they are comming in the way, before they luve any voyce; \ 
in our words~ When Chri!l: cJme to LazarY1. houfe, before Mary had asked aoy thing at 
his hands, as foone asJhe hJd wept, Chri!l: wasaffeeted, Htgroanedinthe f}irit, he wit~ 
trot~ bled, and he wept too; and he proceeded to the rayfing of Lazarus, before fhee asked 
~im;her eyes \\·ere his gl:tlfe,and he faw her de fire in her tears. There is a kind of fi~pli- ~ 
city in teares,which God harkens t,o,and beleeves. We know not what we:foouldpra'llfor .u R s -6 

Iohn ti. 

. :1 om, .a • 
wtotfght. j}Jid? nefcimm orati'ontm dominic am? Can we not fay the Lords Prayer, fayts . 

C S.A'aguftin? Yes, we can fay that; but Nefcimm tri6ulationem prodeffi, fa yes he:; Wet doe 
not know the benefit, that is to be made oftribulation, and tentation, Etpetimus li6erari 
ab omni malo, we pray to be delivered from all evill, and we meaHe all trib~lat·ion,and all 
tentation, as though all they were ahvaies evill ;~.but in that t_here may be much erro~ : 
The fons of Zehede.e prayed, but ambitioufly,. and ~rere not heard; S.]!4ul prayed f<?r 
the taking away of the provocation of the flel11, but inconfiderately, :md mifi:; tl}e A
pofiles made a requeft, for fire again!l: the Samaritans, but uncharitably, and were re- ' 

·proved. But when Jchoflrphai was come to that perplexity by the Moabites, that he knew 
not what to do b nt7r what t0 fay; Hoc folam refidui habemus, fayes he, ut omlos noftros 
dirigamus ad te, Thi we can doe,. and we Heed doe no ~ore, wee can turne ~ureyes ~o 
thee. Now w:~t£er · e direded thofe eyes in l·ookingto hitn, or in weeping to h~m,God 
heares the; voyce of ou.r looks, God hear~s the voyce pf ou~ teares, fo~etimes ~etter 

0 then the voyce of our. word;; for it is the Spirit it felfe that makes intercefsion for,tu,Gemi~ · 
tibus inen~trrabilibf!-C, In thOiegroand, and fo in ~hofe t~are~; .which w~ c4nnot utt(r; In
eloqrJac.ibus ;as Tcrtullittn reads that.place; devout, and fimple teares~ which cannot fpeak·, 
fpe-ake aloud in the earesofGod; nay, teares whkh we eal,ll.1Qt .u~ter; not ondy not utter 
the forceoftheteares, butnatutterthe very teares .thetnfelves. As God fees rhe .water 
in the fpring in the veines of the earth .; before it ~ubble .upon . the face of th~.e~nh ;. · fo 
God fees teates, in the hear~ of a man.1 befote they blubber his face; G.od hear~s ~h~ tear~s 

, of that forrowfull foult·,. which for foi-row tJn.not fhed teares)~ . , . ' 
· From this cafiing up of the eyes, and. powring-ouf the forrow of the heart at the eyes, 

·at leaH:, opening God a window; through which he may f~e a we~ ~eart th~ouah a dry 
\·eye:; from th.efe overtures of repentance; wlnich ~re as thofe unp~rfed found~ ofw<;>rds, 
: ~vhich Parents ddight in, in their Children;befo~e they fpeake pl?iile); , a . pe~i,S¢ni: Goner 

E -comes to a verball; and a more expretfe .prayer. T<;> thefe pr~yers, thefe vo.c~ll and ver
ball prayers from DAvid, God had givep eare; and from .this _ heat~ing o(rhofe j?,rayers 
was David come to this thankfmll confidence, 'Ih~ Lord h_~tth heard, _{he Lord will h'eare. 
Now, Beloved, this prayer which David fpeaks ofhere; which 0ur fir!l: tranq~d<:>n calls 
a PUtt ion, is vtry properly rendr~d in our fecond tranflatiori, a supplication; forSuppli~ 
C:ltions .w.(:fe a Sttppltciu; Supplications arriongfi the Gentiks ~vere. fuGh facrifices, as . 
were made to .the gods; out of confifcations,. OtJt of rhe go0ds of rl?ofe meri,4pon whom 
the State had infliCted a11y pecuniary or capit'all punifbm~nt. Sttpplicationes, a Suppliciis; 
·and thet:efore this prJyer \vhich David made to God, when. his hand was ~pon him, in 
thlt heavy correetio'n;and calarnitie, which octafioned this Pfalme, is truly ahd proper~ 
, . B b b z . . ly 

• 
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.. ly cal•le~·-i aupplica#lfll',_tbatri?~·a ~rarer>:~r~rition, th~tptzoc::~ed5 _ftom f1:1>fferirJg. _ 1 A 
: And tf God have he~rd hts fnppi(rca~lon,lfGod haw rega11d'ed hun thea};\~ hen~ he wa-s-. 

innis dlfpleafure,i.fG9d ~ave tUrned· to him, when he was tomed. from~ him; ·anclfr-ll'<i>a·kit 

.him with the fame hand th~ fii.utk lliiin; Ged:will much m<Mie perf~~ his ow a W0·li~e, : 

aad gran~: his prayer after ;' if ~ad wou~d · ehdu~e-i!cr l~olte upo~ ham- ~R~ rods <d.ef@.Fl~irl<t,. 

he will ddio'ht to loo:ke u'pon lufl!Ftlkn,:when he hath'fiJed.tne ltgh~t a·md tihc l0vrel1Ha~lfe 

of his. own; c0antenance apon h~m·· : lt is t~e J\,pofile~ argume.nt" as- we-ld as DMT:Jid.s-7 

If when .wt wtre enemies_, fl!e ,wtre rec~!'~ited to· Old, hy: t~~ tftd'th of -his So1111e,, much· more b~

i~g re~1nciled, we Jhafl he fo1Jt~ lj hu fifo. W~en B~vz~r foand,. 11hat God ma® h~allid ~t.s · 

St~fpli-c4tion~, the voyce ofhts fuffenflg, ot:hts putilifutnelllt, l:le~as fure lne wou-ld· ~are 

' his Pr4_fer, rhe voyce orais tha:ttkfwl.aeife· t~·~. , : . . . , _ 
Ami this was Dav,idS ittct>Fid reafon~ for litis alacidty,and cron1i1dehte,dnat GQd wo~fd. : .. 

.nev·er be weary ofh~fing, llle had htat:d Ftillrr,ancUh'~wonlrd h¢3>re lhi·m ,iHll,h~la.ad hea.Ft{ , D 

·the S1e-pplicati1n', an~l'he',vol!ll'd liteart his PrAJer ; for · thf.s·w<M'd, which liigmi,fies 1l~ayer 

here, i-s derived from· Ptelal, which figntfies pti<D'ptrlty Stpatare :· A.s his Sufp-licAtion' was · ! 

accept4ble, w~ich proceeded a Supplirii!, from a fenfe of his, af.Hi.ltiomt; he> this Fl'ayr&,, 

which cam~ Poft ftfa~dfiun-em,aif'Jer he bad fepa'ratecl~and di~otrce:Gi m~mfctlfe fr0m his for-

·mer comp3llY, a1fter his »iftedits, his difchi.arg~mg of ~u the· workers-o-f 1niqtl1ti~ ,intl{!l ne• . 

ceffarily be· better ae~epred at G·@cls hand. He dtt'at ln-eans a SmpPlia'lllt, drat 1s,. a• ilnacn i-n 

_ mifery, and does fome fmal!l1 mat!t~t forth~ JHtefem ea-fe· of tllla-u man,. and pro~eeds no : 

.fa:rther,~pj#m q-uod deJit,ptrit, T~a.rwhi€h .he-gav·e· ~s lofi, it~ dr~"T'ecrl· by th:~r fl.oud gf ~ 1 

mifery th_at ov·erfl~_ws ar:d ftllFI!(!)tmai~ tbat ~e~crhed· man, he· 1s, not the better. no ~orr()w . 1 

for tb (byes allmes, Et 'TJJt-tam·productt ad mrforMm>-t!iharz ~~~ a1~m~es-pliolbngs. ht-s rn-tfer~hl4! 1 

life ftil,f;. without to da-yes almes,lrre fiho.u•ld r;JOt havrce had a to· monow· to be. Hl·~fet3!hle. irn, : 

N0w~ ·chrijl on-dy 1s the SAmaritltne wlllid!t1pe-vfeckd bis c:m.e u~n the wotJn@led m-an ·:· · C 

He fo•v him, fttyes the ~ext, fo clidl t1le ttetl tliat p:aff~rd hry him. ,; hut, He.!Md comptafio» tm· 

him; {o Fre might,' and yet adt1atly ba~e dlolile h~mn no· geod:; Ibm-, He went to,JJim; f~l'ltt , 

migllt too) and tftenioi!lt -@If a; delicattenelf~o.r.fafti<!tioufn:dfel.h31ve ~gne ftom. him againe, · 

but fro, contraet) he LJound up kis W()und&, he p0wred i.a· uy l·e and lYr1~,.he pwr: him ~ ' 

on his own oeaff·,he' br~Ngnt ni~l to·ari Im'n·e;made J>-fO:VilhOn for him,gave the H0;fi mo: . 

ney before-hancl,_ gave Flrm charge fo bav~ a care of him, ana { wllich is ,the perfetlion · 

of all, the greateff tefiimoay of oiJ,~ S 41'fi:4TPtam·love tO l:lS)! he,pomifed_ tOl COrtle againe, ' 

and at tllat comming, he does flO~ 'fay,He wiU p'liy,but He will refompeme>which is 1.more 

, ~bun<rfaa~ exprelfr'ng of his bOO·f?tie~ Cbri.fi l .o~es fl·Qt bun in the way of ni.a.rriage ;. if he · 

oegtn tO }ove thee, he tell$ tn~~; Sponphr; ~e mi~hi, l wi/IJ T»Ar'YJ thee unto me,. anti Spon.foho 

.l in ttt(rntJm, J· wilt mtfrry t'l7eefor t:Jcr . . fo.r it_ is a matrriage that prevents a.I.l mifi.a-Jciags, , 
1 and exdudes all impedirneats, 1 wi/J marry th'_ee iririghuuufoeffe.) and in'judgemem, and in . D 

: (:oving kindrtejfe, and in' fnerciu, ~!'d infi1ithfolmjfe; many, and great aifut>ances. And as ! ' 

it is added, Seminraho te mihi, whkhis ·a~ra~g~explieffing of Gods love.to.us, l wiU fow 

tllee·.unto_tn-e·in tne·.eartb; when: l have taken ~hee into my husbandry,thmi {h~lt imcreafe,_ 

and multiply, Scm;nA!bo t_e, lind al~ _d\at thou d.oetlr produc~, fha-tl be ·directed upon me, . 

Semin~t6o fe mihi, I will [owe diet to my}ilft: .the·ref®.re thy foule may be bold t@ joyne 

with D~tvidin that tha-a~ruU confidence, He ht~"h he-ar.d mj fopplicatio11"and therefore He 

will hear~. my pr~tyer j He lookfupon me ~n the duft of the earth, muchmorewill he doe 

fo, having now bid me upOQ. Carpets; ·he loo~t ·upt>n me in my fores, fores of mine e

f.llemies lnafic:e, and foresofmtne own ~.nnes, much more will he doe fo now; wmen he 

ha-rn i~printed _in me the wounds ·of his own Smme,~or thofe that were fo 1111any Woqnds 

upon htm, are fo many fi::.ures upon me ; Ire lookt upon me, may Davidfa:y; when I 

follo~ed the Ewes gre~t with young, much tllore wi'll he doe fo rn,pw, now when by his . E 

d~reG!ions,I lea~ .ou~ his pe:ople,g·reat .witb emeliprizes, -~nd vidoriesagain.!l: his enemies. 

Frtfi Davrd comc:s to that holy nobten~ffe, he dares call: off~ll infiruments., a.md.:is nqta--

fraid of cotrfpr_ra¢y ; he dares div~rce himfdre· from_ dangerous company, and· is not a

frjid of mebnchofy ;,he dares love God, and is not afraoid oft hat j~alot1fie, tnat he is too 

relig~dus to~e iiliployed, too tender c·onfd€ncNi to be pot upon bmfincdfe; he-dares re

prehend them _tha~ ~~e .mt?er his c~arge-, and · i~ ;l!l'ot afraid of a recriminatiiDn ;·he dares 

obferve a Sabb~th, he d~~es- ~artie ·at a blaCphemy; -he dares forbeare ·countlenancing a 

prophane 0~ a fcurrilr ;,en w~t~ ~is praife~ he dares be ~n hon~ft man; which ·holy confi

dence conlhtuted our firll: pal't, Dlpiirt ftom mee 118 yee Wdrkers of iniquity· ; And then he 

-l _ 
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On.the Penitentiall Pfalmes. 
A grounds this confidence upon an undeceivable Rocke) upon Gods feale, Godhdth heard 

me, thertfore God wilt heare mee. And when God heares,God fpeaks too,and when God 
fpeaks, God do~s too, and therefore I may fafely proceede as I doe, which was our fe- . 
cond Conlideration. And then the third, which remains, is, that upon this, he returnes 
to the conlideration, what t1hat was, that he had done; he had either imprecated, or de
nounced Jat lea.fi,heav.y judgements upon his enemies ; and he finds it avowable, and ju
fiifiable to have done fo ; and therefore perfifts in it, Let All mine enemies 6e afoamed,and 

1 ~ fore vexed; let them returne, and he Ajbamed fuddenly. 
All deane beafrs had both thefe marks, they divided the hoofe, and they chewed the 3 Pate. 

cud: All good refolutions, wh~ch paffe our prayer, mufl: have thefe tWo m:arks too, they 
rnufi divide the hoofe, they muft make a doub-le impreffion, theymufr be directed upon 
Gods glory)and upon our good, and they muft paife·a rumination,a chawing of the cud, 

B a fecond examination, wheth~r that prayer were fo conditioned or no. We pray fame
times out offudden and indigefted apprehenfions ; we pray fometimes out of cufiome, 
and commumion with others; we ·pray fometimes out of a prefent fenfe of paine, or im
minent danger; and this prayer may divide the hoofe ; It may looke towards Gods glo. 
ry, and towards our good; but it does not che:w the cud too; that is ,if I have not con
fidered, not examined, wh~ther it doe fo or no; it is not a prayer that God will call a 
facrifice. You fee Chri!l: brought his own Prayer, Si_poflihile,lfit he pqfsihle &c .through 
fuch a wmination, reruntam'en,yet not my wiU &c. As ma:ny a man fweares, and .if he be 

, furp.rized, and .askt, what did you fay, he does not remember. his owne oath, not what 
he fwore; fo maay a man prayes, and does not remember his own prayer. As a Clock 
gives a warning before it firikes,and thea there· remains a found,and a tingli~g of the bell 
after ~t hath ftricken: fo a precedent medi_tati~n, .and a fubfequent rumination, make the 

C prayer a prayer ; I muft think before, what I will aske, andr€onfider againe, what I have 
askt :rand upon this dividing the hoofe; amd chewing th~ cud, D~ti!id avowes to his own 
'coafci€nce his whole aetion, even to this ·confummation thereof, Lit mine enemies 6e 
tifhattied &c. · • . · . . ·' . . ~ 

Now thefe words, whether we confider the naturall figmficatton of the words, _or Impr~~t~ril 
_the authority of. thofe men, who have been Expofitors upe>s ~hem, . may be underfiood 

. eitHer way, either to be Imprecatoria, words of Imprecati.on~· t'hat J?avid in the Spirit of 
anguilh willies that thefe things might fall upon his enemies, or els Pr-£diflorili, words 
of Pr.eclidion, tlilat ·David in diefpirit ,of Prophecy pronounces that thefe things 1haH 
fall upon them. . · 

Ifrh~y be Imprecal8ria, w0rds fpoken out of his-wilh, and deftre, then they have in 
them the na.ture of a curfe·: A·nd becaufe Lyr" takes them to be fo, a curfe, he referres 

D the words Ad D.tmonci, To the Devill: That herein Dav.id feconds Gods malediCtion 
upon the Serpent, and curfes the Devill, as the occafioner an-d firfi: mover of all thefe 

'·calamities ; and fa yes of them, Let all our enemies be a foamed, and fore vexed &c. Others 
x:efer.r,e thefe words to the firft Chriftian times, and the perfecutions then, and fo to be a 
malediction, a curfe upon the }ewes, and upom the Romans, who perfecuted the Primi.; 
tive Church then, Let them he afhamtd &c. And then Gregory Nyffin referres thefe words 

. t0 morrre dome(licall and intrinficke enemies, to' Davids owne c0ncupifcences, and the 
rebellions of his owne lulls, Let thDfe enemie's he AjlMmed &c. For all thofe who unde~
fiand theft words to be a c:urfe, a maledicti<On, are loath to admit that David did curfe 
his enemies, meer)y out of s refped of thofe calamities which they had inflicred upon 
him. And that is a fafe ground; no man may curfe another, in contemplation ofhim
felfe on ely, if onely himfdfe be conceuned in the cafe. And when it concernes the glo-

E ry of God, our imprecations, our malediCtions u'pon the perfons, mufi not have theit 
principall relation, as to Gods enemies, but as to-Gods glory ; our end muft be, that 
God may have his glory, hot that they may have their puniiliment. And therefore ho:n 
vehement foever Dav_id feeme in this Imprecation, and though he be more vehem~nt tn 
another place, Let them be confounded, and trouhlcd for ever, yea, let them he put to foame, pfal.. ~J. xr. 
and.perij!J, y~t that peri!hiog is but a perHhing of their purpofes_, let their p~ots pen.lh, let 
the1r malPgmty agamfi thy CHurch be fru£1:rated; for fo he expre!fes h1mfelf~ m the 
verfe immediately before, Fill their foc.es with fbame; but why~ and how. ~ _That thty mdy 
feeke tky Name, o Lord; that was Davids end even in rhecurfe; David w1fhes them no 
ill,but for their good;no worfe to Gods enemies, but that they might become his friends. 
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~he rule is good? ~v~ich out of ,his rr;to_deration S: A_#gufline gives) t~a~ in al_llnquifi- A 
ttons, and Executionsm matters ofRehg10n, (when lt 1s meerly for Rehg10n Without fe
dition) s int qui ptEniteant, Len he men remaine alive, or elfe how can t~ey repent ~ So 
in all Imprecations, in all hard wifhes, even upon Gods enemies, Sir;,t qtti convcrtantur, 
Le~ the men remaine, that they may be capable of converfion 7 with them not fo.ill, as 
that G\)d can fhew no marcy ro them ; for fo the ill with falls upon God himfelfe, if it 
produde his way gf mercy upon that ill man. In no cafe mufl: the curfe be directed upon 
the perf on ; for when in the next Pfalme to this) D~vid feemes paffionate, when bee 
asks that of God there, which he defires God to forbear in the beginning of this Pfalme, 
when his N e t~rgtl~« in ira,' 0 Lord rehuke not in thine Anger, is turned to a Surge Domine 
inir4, 4rife o Lord in thine anger; S. Auguftine_ begins to wonder, !2!!Jd l iUtJmJ quem 
perfielt~-m dic~m~«~ ad irttm provocat De~m? Would David provo~e God, who is all 
fweetndfe, and mildneffe, to anger agamll: any man~ No, not agamft any man ; but B 
Diaboli poffifio peccator, Every finn~r is a fbveto his beloved fin; and therefore, t.Mife
ricors or at, Advarfm eum, quicunque or at, How bitterly foever I curfe that fin, yet I pray 
for th~t finner. David would have God angry with the Tyran, not with the Slave that 
is oppreffed ; with the Gn,not with the foule that is imhralled to it. And fo,as th~ words 
may be a curfe,a malediction in D11vids mouth, we may take them into our mouth too, 
and fay, Let thofo enemies b~ ajhamed,&c. · 

If this then were an Imprecation, a malediction, yet it was Medicinall,and had Ratio-· 
·nem ho12-i, a charitable tinCture, a:nd nature in it ; he withed the men no harm,as men. But 

Pra£dl£loriA. it is rather Prt£dielorium, a Prophetic all vehemence, that if they will take no knowledge 
of-Godsdec~aring himfelfe in the·protellion ofhisfervants, ifthey woulq not confider 
that God had h@ard, and would heare, had ref cued, and would refcue his children, bur
would continuethdr opp>ofirion againfi him,heavy judgements.would certainly f.1ll up- C 
on them; Their punilhment lhould be certalne, but the effect .lhould be uncertjine ~ for 
~od only kn?wes, w h~ther his corre.ction fhall w<:rk uy~m his en~mies, t? their m_ollifymg, or to thetr obduratlo~. Thofe bttter, and watghty 1mprecauons whtch IJavtd hath 

~fat. 1 e9• _ heaped together againfi Iud~f:!, feeme to be direCt imprecations; and yet S. Pete, him· 
Ae.s 1• 1.6. fdfe calls them Propbefies; . oportet impleri Scriptaram; 'The; were done, fa yes he, that 

the S-cr.ipture might he fulfilled; Not that David in his owne heart did wi1h all that upon 
IudtU; butonly·fo, as fore-feeing in the Spirit ofProphefying:) that thofe rhingsfl1ould 
fall upon him, he concurred with the purpofe of God therein, and fo farre as he faw it to 
be the will of God, h~ made it his will, and his wilh. And fo have all thofe judgements, 
w hlch We denounce· upon flnners:, the nlture of Prop hefies in them ; when we re~de in 
the Ghurch, that Commination, Cur fed u the IdoJater~ This may fall upon (orne of onr 
. owne kindred ; and Crtr fed iJ ile that curfoth F athtr or M Dther, This may fall upon feme D 
of our owne children; and Curfed·i.; he that pervtrteth judgement, This may fall upon 
feme power full Perfons, that we. may have a dependance upon; and upon th.efe we doe 
not wtlh that Gods vengeanoe fuould fall; yet we Prophefie, and denounce JulHy, that 
upon fuch, fuch vengeanc~s will fall ·; and 'llhen, all Prophefies of that kinde are afwaies 
conditionall; they are conditionall, if we confidctr any Decree in God; they muft be 
conditionall in all our demunciations; if you repent, they {hall not fall upon you, if not, 
oportet impleri·S&ripturam, T.he Sfript~~tre muft /;e foLftlled; We do~ not wilh them, we do 
bur Prophefie them ; no, nor we doe not prophefiethem ; but the Scriptures have pre
prophefied them before ; they will Mil l.lpon you, as upon JudtU, in condemnation, and 

, ,perchanc~,as upon IudtU, in defperation too. · · 
Mol/ior fcn- .p avids purpo,fe ~hen beim_g in thef~ words tG w_ork to ~heir amen~ment, a.nd n.ot 
fm. th~tr finall ddlruohon, we ~ay eafily and ufefully dtf(erne m the particular words, a E 

m1lder renfe th~ni:he word~feeme at 6tfl: to prefent. And firfi: £dve me leave by the way,· 
o.nly in paffing;,by occafionofthofew·ordswhich aft'e here rend~ed,c.mvertentur,& Ertf
/;e(ccnt, and which in the Origimall ~relafbabte, ' and Je/;ojJm, which have a muficall, and 

. harrnoniou~ fQund, amd agnomination in them, let-me note· thus much, even in that, that 
th? Holy GhoH in petming the Scriptwres clefights himfelf,notonly with a propriety,but 
With a delicacy, and harmony, and melody oflangu~ge; w'ith heiglilt ofMetap'bors, ancd 
.other figures, which may wprk greater imprefftbrts upon· the Readers, and not with bar· 
barous,or trivial'I;er marke-t, or homely language: It is true, that when the Gredans,and 
the .J~~m~nes, and S. Auguftine himre~fe, und~rvalued and defpifed the Scriptures, be .. . . a~ 
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A caufe of the poore and beggerly phrafe, that th~y feemed to be written in, the Chrifiians 

cmild fay little againfr it, but turned frill upon the other fafer way, wee confider the 
matter, an~ not the phmfe, becaufe f<?r t~e mo.ll: pa~t, they had read the Scriptures only 
in Tranflat1ons, wh1ch could not mamtamethe Maje!l:y, nor preferve the elegancies of 
the Originall. ' 

Their cafe was fomewhatlike ours, at the beginning of the Reformation; when be
caufe mofi ofthofernen who laboured in that Reformation, came out of the Ro~~me 
Church) and there had never read the body of the Father~ at la~ge; but only fuch ragges 
and fragments ofthofe Fathers, as were patcht together m their Decretafs, and Decre
tals,'and other fuch Common placers, for their purpofe, and to ferve their turne, there
fore they were loath at firfi to come to that iffue, to try comroverfies by the Fathers. 
But as foonas our men thatimbraced theReformation,had had time to readethe Fathers .. 

B · they were ready enough t0 joyne with the Adverfary in that ilfuc;: and frill we prote.ll:' 
that \Ve accept t~at evide~ce, t_he te!l:imony ofth~ Fathers, and refafe nothing, which 
the Fathe~s unanu~ly delivered, for ma_tter of faxth; and howfoever at the beginning 
fome men were a ltttle ombrageQus,and fiarthng at.the marne of the Fathers, yet fincethe 
Fathers have bee·n welUl:udied, for mor~ then threefcore yeares, we hav~ 'behaved our 
felves with more reverence towards the Fathers, and more confidence in the Fathers 
then they of the Romane per~wafion ~ave d~.ne, and been le~e apt to fufpect or quarrel I 
their Books_, or to reprove thetr Doetnnes,th~n our Adverfanes·have been. So, how fo
ev~r the Chrifiians at firfl: were fain tlo fink a little.under th~t imputation, that their Scrip
n1res h,ave no Majefry, no eloquence, becaufe thefe embelhiliments could not appe.are in 

. 1 Tranflations, nor they then read Originalls, yet now ,.that a perfett knowledge of thofe 
languages h?th broug4t us to fee .:me beauty and the gl0ry ofthofe Books, wear:e able 

C to reply to them,that there are not .mall th~ world fo eloquent Books as the Scriptures; 
and that nothing is moredemon{lrable, then ~hat if we would take all thofe F)gures, and 
Tropes, which are colletted out off~cular Poets,and Orators, we may give higher, and 

· Hvdier examples, ef'every one of thofe Figur~s, out of tlie ScriptureS, then out of all 
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1
, the. Greek and Latine Poets, and Orators_; and they mifrake it much, that thinke, that 

the Holy ·Gho(l: hath rather chofen a low, and _barbarous, and home~y fiyle, then an 
eloquent, and pow~rfull manner of expreffifig htmfelfe. 
·• To returne and to cafl: a glance upon thefe words in Davids prediCtion, upon his ene- ErN6tfctne. 
mies, what ha"rdncrffe is in the firfr, Erubtfcent, Let them be ajhamed : fort he word im-
p·o.r~s n<;> mo~e, our lafi Tdnflation fayes no niore, neither dia our firll: Tranflators in. 
tend any more, by their word, Confounded; fo r that is, confounded with tham~ in them~ 

· · felves. This is 'Virga~dtfciptintt, fayes S. Bernard; as long as we are afhamed of fin, we 
. D are not growne up, and bardned in it ; we are under correttion; ·the corre.Ction of a re

morfe. As foonc as LA :dam came to be afhamed of his nakedneffe, he prefently thought 
of fOme remedy.; if e>ile thould come and t¢11 thee, that he looked through the· doore, 
tha~ he fl:oo'd in a ,¥indow over againfi thine, and faw thee doe fuch or. fuch a fin, this 
would put thee to a fha~e,and thou wouldcdl: not Aloe that fin,till thou wert fure he coufd 
not fee thee. P, if thou wouldefl: not ftn, till tholil coul~ll: think that God fawthee mot, 
th.is flume had wrought weB upon thee. There are complexions that cannot blufh 7 there growes a blacl}ne£fe, a footinetfe upon tk~ foule, by cuftome in fin, which over. 
comes all blufhing, all· t~nderndfe. White alone is paleneffe, and God loves not a pale 
f011le~ a foBle potfefr_Wit~ a horror, arfright~d with a ~iffidenc~, and diflrull:ing'his mer
cy. Re'dne(.fe alone ts anger; and v-e.hemency, .and dtftemper·, and God loves not fuch a: 
red foule, a foulethat fweats in fin, ·fuat quarr<tl-s for tin, that revengesirr fin. But that 

· E whi~endf~ that preferve~ it felfe, n0tonelyfrom being die~ all over in any foule colour; 
fr.om contracting the n~un~ of any h~bitua11 fin, ·and flQto beca:lled fuch or fuch a finner, 
but from taking any fpot,frdm commiog w:i,thia difrance of a tentation,or of a fufpidon, 
i~ diat whitene!fe, which God meanes,_wh{tn he fayes; Thou ~rt all faire my Love, and cam:+i· 
t~e':c u_no !Jot in thee. Indifferent looking) equaU·and eafie converf.1tion, appliableneffe 
to wanton difcourfes, and notions, and motions, are the Devils fingle money, and many 

· pieces of thefe make up an Adultery. As light a thing as a Spangle is, a Spangle is filveq 
and Leafe-gold, t_ha~ is blowne away, is go~d; an'd _[and that hath no firength, no cohe
r~n.ce, yet knits the building; fo doe ~pproa(hesto fin, become fin, and fixe fin. To 
.avoid thefe fpots, is that whiteneffe that God lov.es in the foule. But there is a redneffe 
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th:lt God loves too; which is this Erubefcence that we fpeak of; an aptnelfe in the foule A 
to blufb, when any ofthefe fpots doe fall upon it. 

God is the univerfall Confef.Tor, the generall Penitentiary of all the world, and all 
dye in the guilt of their fin, th~tgoe n.ot to Confeffion ;to him. And t~ere are_lins of fu~h 
waightto the foule, and fuch mtanglmg, and perplexity to the confe1ence, It'l fome c1r
cumfta9ces of the fin, as that c~rtainly a foule may receiv~much ~afe in_fuc~ cafes, by 
co'nfdJina it fdfe to man. In thts holy iliamefafineife, whtch w.e tntend m thts outward 
biufhina ~fthe face the foule goes to confeffion too. And it is one of the prindpall arp 
gumen~ againft Confeffions by Letter, (wfiich fome went abolilt to fet up in the Ro
maoe Church)that that took away one ofthe greatefi evidences,and tefi:imonies of their 
repentance, which ~s this Erubefcepce, this.bl~fhing, this fuame after fin; if they ~oul~ 
not be put to fpeak It face to face, but to l.vnte It, that W(')uld remove the ilia me, w htch 15 

a part oft he repentance. But that foule that · goes h0t to confeffion to it felfe, that hath B 
not an internall blufhing after a fin committed, is a pale foule, even in the paleneffe of 
dearh, and fenfiefraeffe ,ar!ld. a red foule,red in the defiance of God. And that whitenefi'e, 
to avoid approaches to fin, and that ~ednefre, to olulh upon a fin, which does attempt us, 
is the complexion of the foule, which God loves, and vyhich the Holy Ghofi: tefiifies, 
when he fa yes, tMy Beloved is white And ruddy. Anlil when thefe men that David fpeaks 
ofhere,had loft that whiteneffe,their innocency,for David to wifh that they might come 
to a re?n~ffe, a ~arne, a·?lu~ing, a remorfe, a fe~fe of fin, may have bee~ n?\fuc~ great 

, maledu5hon,or tmprecatron m the moutm 0f D4vtJ,hut that :,1 man may wtfh 1t to hts heft 
friend, which fhould be his own foule, and fay, Ertthefc4m, not let mine enemies, but let 
me be afuamed with fuch a fhame. 

~n - the fecond word, Let them he fore vexed, hewi!hes his enemies no worfe then him
felfe had been : For he had ufed the fame word of himfelfe before, offi turhata, uuy C 
hones .are vexed, arnd c.Anima turhattt, vuyfoule is v-exed; and confidering, that David 
had found this vexation to be his way to God, it was no maliciou:s imprecation, to wilh 
that enemy the fame Phyfickthat he bad taken, who was more fi~k of the fame difeafe 
then he-was .. For this is like a: troubled Sea after a tem.pefi; the d~nger is pall:·, b11t yet 
the jbillow is gre~t frill: The , danger was in the cal me, in the.fecurity, or in the tempe1l, 

· by mif.interpreting Gods correCtions to our obduration) and to a remorfeleffe fiupe£1-
&ion; but when a man is 'come to this holy vexation, to be troubled, to be lhaken with 
a fenfe oftheindignation of God, the ·fio·rm'e is pafr, at1d the indignation of G<?d is 
blow,neover. Thatfouleisinafaireandneare way, ofbeing·refioredto a calmnelfe, 
and to .repofed r~curity ofconftience,that is cdme to this h~ly vex~ti~n. : . 

·In a flat Map, there goes no more, t0make Well: .Eafr\) thQ~gh they be dlllant man 
extremity, bt~t to pafie that flat Map upon a round bo_dy, ~nd then Well: and Eafi are all D 
one~ In a flat fouk; in a de jelled confcience, r in a ~roubled fpidt, there goes no more to 
·the making oftfuat trouble, peace, then ro apply thattrouble to the body of the Merits, 
toth~ bodyo£tble Gofpel of Chrift Jefos, andeonformethee to him, and thy Wefl:is 
E~tfl:, thy Trouble of fpirit is Tranquillity of fpirir. The name of Chrifr is Oriens, The 
E.tt(l; And yet Lucifer himfelfe is calked Fili,u· (Jr.itntisJ The ~on oftheEaft. If thou 
bedl fallen by Lttciftr, fallen to Lucifer, amd riot: fallen as Lucifir,to a fenfiefgeffe of thy 
fall,and an impecoitibleneifetherein-,but tQ ~troubled fpirit, frill thy Profpect is the Eaft, 
frill thy Climate is heaven, !bill thy Haven is Jerufalem; for, in our low eft dejed:ion of 

·ail, ~venin the dufi of the grave, we-ate:fo compqfed5 fo lay,eddown . .,as that ·we look t<:> 
the Eaft; If I could beleeve,that Trajan, o~ Tecla, could look . Eafi-ward, thatis, to
wards Chrifr.;in hell, I could beleeve with tfiem of Rome, tha~ Trajanand Tecla were 
redeemed by prayer out of hell. God had accepted facrifices before ; but no facrifice E 
is called odor quiet is ,.It is not faid, That God fmelt ,tt jtuvor ofrr"ft, in any facrifice, but that 
whichNoah offered;· afrer hee had b~enevapioufJy . toifed a~ tumbled, iri ibJ.e long hul
ling of the Arke upon the waters. A trouhkfo,mc- fpirit, an'd a ·qll:iet fpirit, are farre 1 

afund~r ; But a troubled fpirit, aad .a' quiet fpirit, are n~are 'r;teighbeurs. And ~he!e
fore Davidme:mes them no great hanue, when hee !ayes, Let them he troNhled; For,, 
Let the win de be. as high as it will, fo I fayle before the win de, Let the trouble of my 
foule be as great as it will, fo it dired:m~ upon Gpd,·and I have calmeenough. 

And this peace, this calrne is imply~d in ;he next word, Convertttnttlr, which is not, 
Let them b( ovcrthrownt, but Let th~m returne, let them be forc~d to returne; he prayes, 

· that 

,\ 
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·A· that Gocfwqtt~d do.fo.mething to croffe their purpofes;becaufe as they are ~gainfi: God·J fo they areagatn~t thetr owne ~o)!lles. ·In rhar.way wher~ th~y ar~~ h~ f~~s rh.(~~i~. no re .. 

• r ~rp.edy; _~n~ t~eref~re . .he ~~~r~s ~h~t th_e~ ~1gnt b~ .T_Hr~~ ~Oit() apQ_~l'ler ~ay; W~?t i§ , that way~ Thts. Turne us 0 Lord, ~nd'!'e }ball be turned; Thltls,.turned the right way; Towards·God. A~d ~s ther~ was a pt9m1:f~ from God, to heare hts people, not onely when they came to htm m the Temple, but when they turned towards that Temple, in what difl:ance foever they were, foit is alwaies accompanied vyith a bkf$ing, 'OCCafionally tO turne towards God-; But this prayer; Tttrne us, that ·we ~ay lu tNrried, is, that we m3y be, that is,. remaioe . tur_n~d, _tbat w~ may '-OPJinue fi{{ed. in tbat pg(l:ure. LDts W~f~ tmn.~p her felfe,and rem'ained an everlall:ing monument of Gods anger; God fo turnc: us al waies into right wayes, as that we be not able to tume our felves out of them. For God hath 
• . r~m re{Jf!-11?~ &, /?~nflm, as himfel.f~ fp.e~kesinthe Prophet~ A. right way, 3Ad the~ a ~Q.f).d 
i B way, .which y.etis_not tb_e_rig9t way, ~hat is, not th~ w~ywh.kh G9d ofhii.Hf~lf~ WO!-Jld 
I go. For his right way is, that we fhould frill kee.pe in his way; ·His good way is, to b'eat: 

us int-o h~s rigl:it way ag~ioe.,by his medicinal! corrcaion~, w be a we ptlr Q\Jr. f~!v~~ o~tr gf . his rjg~t way .. fond t9-at,~d that onely D~vid ~iilics,aad we wi!h, That.YPY may TU?'f).Q.) and &#trnit/3 ~;mdunhat hplypofiure, :.tlldlC year~, aJlthey.eares_ ofy-Qur ljvf~, ThH 
. YPLlf -~.hrift~~s may b~ ,as holy as Y.QU); Eatl~r ~ ev~n yoJJr Recre-4tjon~ ·~s -i~,rl~C.~tlt a? !~ ·your Devotio~ ~ ~nd every roo me in .rhc houfe .a~ fre~Jr.e¢ from Pl·opij~n~~;t~ff:~ U§ th~ f , Sa~ttuary. And thiS-~ ends. as he begun, wi!P another ~ruP.eft 4.!)/, Le~ t.nem· b~ e.D41w ed~ 

I ' ~nd tl~at r#de.ruola_ctter' .$uddenly: for D4vt.d faw,tbaof .a £,oper <;il[lle-n.ot t9 q ih!J!P~ pf · fi.oquickJy,he woulq.qukkly come~oa fbaroelefoe.lfe;~{) a.nimpud¢n.t;e, ~9 a [ear~~n~Jfe~ 
'to ~ri obduration in it. . ~. .. . .. ·N.ow belov.ed, .tb.is is the w.orfr c;u.rfe that co.me_s ·oq~ of .a holy roa~ mou~b, ev~n: t~C wards his eDem·1e,:that-G~od w.ould corr~ct him to his am~ndment. And thi.s is ·tb~ w9r0: : ,barme that we· 11feane~o yop, when we -denounce the ji~ements of God aga:infl ijp ~nd .. 6gners, Vt er:ukfcat#,that we might fee b-lood if1 yout fa~es, the blood of yOJJJ S;tYiPPI .. wor~itllg ~1uhat lham.e for .fin. That that quellion of th~ .Ph)phet might PGt confoun.9 . you,W:er-t fhty~foAwed wh~n tf;eyt",()m.miueti~~:/Jpminatiop l1J4J7 1hey weri _n~t fl/P.amtdi. :Pru.. !cr,l i~. ·. ~ifiet:>l ~fc~W.at., they were nev.eruf,e.d :to .fb:aroc~~b~y knew n~t hPw to b~ ~(J-j~Ifl~d .. 1bere .. · , for~"fay~s .he,th~tJfoa!lfoUJWJD»gffth~m thfiJ fo~,they iliaH.do asth~! w~rldd~es~Ji.P ~as rijeji .n.eigb~rs&l, aod faU aswey fall, 4tfrepet)tandybe~e,.~nd h~rea.f~.er ltr~~Qv~r~bJy. An4 I . tnen, rt c4Jn.tur/J4tijitu, that y~u may b~ tr.olibled in ·yoJJ.r ,Pe~.rss, and not ,ry P~~.~g-9 , He~IGe,wtller~,t-~e.re is no peacc,anrl.flatt.er ·y,o.ur fdy.e~,be.c.aufe .yo~ are _jn 3 :tnit ~Iigi~o~ · and in the right way; for a Cb~ld may ~r.owne in a F~Jiti)~nd a ~·(ari m~y be poyf~eg ~r} 
ta~ Sa.cra.merat;mtPch.morc .perifu,thoagh ina tr~le.ChJJf~l). A.nd .a1fo rJ.revertJmjnii)that D · y.oN may .r~ me ag'_.a~oe .tQ ~the Lor.d, n~n.trne to tba-t ilate pf f.U~~en.eff.e, which (l.o.Q g;ty~ 

j1 ~Gt~tia Baptifme,. M> tbat31jl:ate, ·\\,Jnid'l Gocd_.g~ve yo.u· d~.e.l~lttj"J_U:e ym.1 rec~ive.d his 6ody .. · atild tbl@~d fo.as l?~ca.ll'le yuu. And .th~n lafily,, Pt eruhe[c.HY ~el.oci:ttr ,._tbat youJUa.y c::ome 
I toithel}.~g,i.naimg cl thisj) and t9 aU. this .q;qickly J .aJld .flOt .t..o d~fe.r it:o ·be-'.a'b!(e Ggjj d~fe~s 
th~ ju~gemerat.Jitor .to .emd .tlnis~i~h :S.~tiflin.e.s ·wor.cl.s~-upop tbi~ w.q;rd rt.lflciier1.f!JM1J-. JocJHJ/r v~.nit,c..e..~e~r.i.m~ v.tnit..f].uod~tfp~r:~~i~r .t/Je"'flentittr.u?J!J: B.pw L~te .f~yer i.t _ ~oJ.rie, 'th~ 1 

• . · P~Jilil~Cs,qw.ck!y~'lf lt .copae.at,allJwbJch w,eh~leev:ed wolllld .ne.v~,r _,o,rri.e,._F;Iow l.ong.(o~v.e:r .. . it be.,tb:dor.ethat judge.ment i~ome, y.et it.cG>.,r;n.e,s ,quicJdy?j.fit,\:oP-\.e ~~fqi:eJtlw·u_lopke. f0~· : ito Grb~ r~adyfor1:t. Wlm0f~eyerblil®llr..S ,t9 :£leq>~ .O.lll~ -roe thppghtpftrbltday,_H:i(ddw- . nation ifl(;;tp,~th ~o~.., .fa-y.es.the Apo£Ue. h i~ not,onel y, -that his da,tinQ.a~ip,o, .is .oo.~ .de.ad, ,that 1 

· tfiete ~l.l ·l}ever ·be any (ucla .day, but 'that ~t~is n o.da y afl~epe : ·.every .wid.,~g.ht lha:ll .b~ ~a · . ,da-y ef jue:i.getment.\to ~hnn~,an~ ~ke~p.e him. a~ake; ·a.nd when .con£lerra.~do.o, and.J:~flitu9.e B: -lcndJhim~or o.Gnterfait tQ him.-a ,{k.ep3 as.S. . .B.14f~y:~ .o£th~ ~\ghte?-u?,£1i41fl_fo~1J.i.tt j~Hjlolr'~?n ,pr~ce.r fim~, "J;; b~t e;ve.n tbt:tr_ ~l1Catn~S are .pt~y~r.s,~o,this~OC;O.r,f~JbktfiP;~~~·s ;P.r..t:ame? . r-. !thatllb~5 .. aa~ .. ~~lf prefa~es 'Ofb.lsfut;ure~>· hut at.ts ;(;)_f~ts Jpr~f~.nt. ~<;ljf:l~eQJ.naJw.n. · 
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s E R M. LVI. 
PretJched upon the Penitentiall Pfalmes. 

p SAL. 31• I, 1. · 

Blc!Jed 1~ he JVho{e trttngref!ion is forgiven, whofe finnt is covertd; BlejJul is the' man, tmto 
whom the_Lord imputeth not iniquitie, And in whofe (}irit rhere il m guilu. B 

~~~~His that I have ·read to you, can fcarce be called all the Text; I propofed 
for the Text, the firfl: and fecond verfes, and there belongs more to the 
fidl:, then I have delivered in it ; for, in all thofe Tranflators, and Expofi
tors, who apply themfelves· exadjy to the Originall, to the Hebrew, the 
'Tirleofthe Pfalme, ispartofthefirfl:verfeofthePfalme. S. Attgufline 

gives fomewhat a firange reafon, why the.Booke of Enoch·, cited by S. Itlde in his Epi
file, and fome other fuch ancient Books1 as that, were never received into the body of 
Canonicall Scriptures, Vt in ArtthDritate apud nos non cffe»t, nimill fecit eorHm Antiquittts, 
The Church fufpecred them, becaufe they were too Ancient, fayes S. Augufline. But 
that reafon alone,is fo far from being enough to exclude any thing from being part of the 
Scriptures, as that we make it jufl:ly an argument, forthe receiv_ing the Titles of the C 
Pfalmes into the Body of Canonicall Script.ures,that they are as ancient as·the Pfalmes 
themfelves. So then the Title ofrhis Pfalme enters intp our Text, as a part of the firft 
verre. And the Title is Ddvidis Emdtenf; where we need not infert (as our Tranflators 
in all languages and Editions have .conceived a neceffityto do ) any word, for the deer
ing of the Text, more then is in the Text it felfe, (And therefore Tremellim hath infer
ted tlut word, t.An ode of David, we,LA Pfalme of David, others, others) forthe words 
tl1emfelves yeeld a p~rfttl: fenfe in themfelves, Le David M afchil, is 1Javidi; Ertediens, 
that is, Davidis Eruditio, Davids Inflitution, Ddvids Catechifme ; And fo our Text, 
which is the firfl: and fecond verfe, taking in all the firfl: verfe, in all accounts,is now Da
vids Catechifme; Blejfcd i! hewhofe tranfgrcfsionu forgive» &c. · _ 

In thefe words, onr parrs.flnll be thefe; firfi, That fo great a Mafier as DAvid, pro
ceeded by w::ty- of Catechifme, ofinfiruction in fundamentall things, 3nd Doctrines of D 
edification. Secondly, That the fvundation of this Building, the fi rfl: leffon in this Art, 
the firfi ktterin this AlphJber,is Blejfedneffe; for,Primm aG/u; volrmtatueft Amor; Man 
is not m~m, till he have produced fome acrs of the faculties of that foule, that makes him 
man; till he uhder{bnd fometbing, and \Vill fcmething, Ti1l he know, and till he would 
have fornething, he is no man ; Now, The firfl: Act of the will is love; and no man can 
love any thing, but in the likeneffe, and in the notion of Ht~ppimffi, of Bleffedmjfe, or of 
fome degree thereof~ and tl,erefore David propofes that for the foundation of his Cate. 
ch)rme, BlcffedneiJe; The Catechifme of David, Eleffed u the Man. But then, in a third 
Confideratton, we lay hold upon S. t-Augujlins Aphorifme~ c...Amare nifi nota nonpojfo
mt-u, \Ve cmnot truly love any thing, but that we know; And therefore David baing to 
proceede C~techifiically, and f~.1r Infi:uet:ion, propofes this Bleffidnej[e, which as it is 
in Heaven: and refervc-d for ourpotfdiion there, is in-mtelligibre, (as TertuUianfpeaks) E 
unconteivable, he purpofes it in fuch notions, and by fuch Iights,as may enabl·e us-to fee 
ir, ;md know it in this life. Andrhofelights are in this Text, Three; for,rhe forgivmej[e 
of Tr~nfg;rr(s iuns, And then, The CBvering offinnes, And bfily, The not Imputing oflniqui-
ty, whJCh three David propofes here, are not a threef0ld repeatina of one and the fame 
thing; B ·tthis Bkffedndfc confi!ting in 0ur Reconciliation to d6d)(for we were crea
ted in :lfbre of friendfl1ip with God, our rebellion put us into a fiare ofhofl:iliry,and now 
' e need a Rec<"'nciliation, becaufe we are not able to maintai11t' a war againfl: God, no, 
nnr :~gainft: any other enemy of man) without God) this Blefiedneffc: David doth not 
<it i 't:r us all at once, in three expreffings of the fame thing, but he gives us one light 

thereof, 

' . 
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A thereof, in rbe knowledge that there is a Forgiving of. Tranfgreffions, another. in the Covering of linnes, and a third, in the not Imputing of Iniquity. Butt hen, ( tha; which will confiirure a fourth Confideration) when God hath prefented himfelfe, and offered his peace, in all thefe, there is alfo f01nething to be done on our part 5 for though the For-. giving ofTi·anfgreffion, The Covering of finne, The not Imputing of Iniquity) proceed onely from God, yet God affords thefe to none but him, In whofc JPirii there u no gttile. And fo you have all thafllielongs to the Mafier,and his manner of teaching, David CatechiGng; And all that belongs to the Dottrine and the Catechifme, Bleffidneffi, That is 

1 Reconciliation to God, notified in thofe three Jets· of his mercy ; And all that belongs 
l to the Dif<i:iple, that is to be Catechized, A docile, an humble, a fincei-e he_art, In who.(e irit there if no guile ; Aad 'to thefe particulars, in their ordel:' thus propofed, we ihall now raffe. ' . . n That then which c'onfiitutes 0Ur firfi part, is this, That David,then \Vhom this world I. Part. neve:r,had a greatet Mafter for the neXtt, amongfi the fonnes of men, ddivers hit~felfe, C~!tcthifmni by way of Catechiling, of fundament~ll and eafie t'eac'hing: As we f:1y jufily, arid con-fidently, iihat of all Rhetdliicall ~nd ?oedcall fiigures, that falLim.o at1y Art, we are able to pmduce higher lh<~i~es, and hvelter exampl~s, out of the Scnptures, the~ out of all the Orators, and Poets m the worldl, y~t we reade not:, we prc..1.ch !!lot the: Scnptures for . that ufe,ro m~gnifie their Eloquence 1 S~ im Davids.Pfalmes w~ finde ahundant impref-fions and nefiitnoni~es ofl;1is knowledge mall ans, and all kinds oflearFiing, but that is not i~ which he p-ropof~s to us. Davids lalt .. wprds ar~, and in that EJavids holy glory , };vas placed

1 
Tha~ he was hot 01nely the fi:veer Pfolm~ft, That" he had .an ha~m?nious, arne- 2. Sam. 2 j , 1, I odious, a cl\annln-g, a;powerfi'ull way of entrmg Hlto the foul~, ~nd workmg upon the affections <>f n1eto1; but h~ was .?he fwtet .Pfrtdmi.fo ofijtael, He.em.ployed his faculties for C the con\1eyi~g of the ~od oflfrad, ililtO the If:jt~l.of G0d ; . The Jpirit oft he_ I:ord {p.zke Ver. 2. o' :by me, a:nd hM n:o:d was m my ton$tte_; Not the ~p1nt ofR.?etonque, ~or t~e. fp1~1t of Poe-try, nor the fpu.tt of M~themanques, -;1nd De~C?llfirauon, ' But, '!he fptrtt of the Lord, Ver. 3· the Ruck of'lfr'.H.el fpake by me, (ayes he ; ·He hoafis not that he-had delivered himfelfe in , firong,or deepe,or myfrerious Arts, that was· not his Rock~· but his Ro~k was the Rock oflfrael, His way was. to efiablifh the Church of God upon fundamental!. Doetrines. r...Mofes was learned in a!l'the wi(edome oft he EgyptiAns, .fa yes Stephen. Likely to be fo, Atf. 7• t~ .. · becaufe being,adopted:by the Kings daughter, he had an extraordinary education; And Exod. 2. to. likely alfo, becaufe he brought fo good naturaH faculties~for his Mailers to worke upon, rt Reminifcipati}ts vider~tur, qaamdifcere, That vyhJttf0cv~ranyMafi:erpr0pofed unto PlliloJ him, he rather feemed 'to remernb~r it then~ then to learne it but then; And .yet in Mofes 

boo~s, ,;<:e ·meet no great tefrimonros, or deepe im1?reffions of the(e learniNgs in uwofes: D He had (as s. Am!Jrofe .moteS well) ·-more OC<;a·fions to fpeak of .Naturall philofophy' in dne Creation of the world, ~nd oft he more fecrC~t, ·and referved.) and remote corners ofNatur.e, in thofe counterfeitings of Mir~c!es in Pharaoh's Court, then he hath bid hold of. So NtbuchtldmztJar apP'~int~d hi~ Ofli~er~ tnat'they ilmuld.furnifh his CQurt, Dan. J •. .t: with f~mie young Gentletme.n., ofgoodql0ud ancl families oft he Jews; And (as it is ad-ded there) wdt favoured youths, in whom there was no blemifb, skilful! in all wifedome, and cunning in knowlr;dge,and underftan-ding fcience; And then farther, To he taught the tongue, and the learning of the Chaldeans. And· Dani:t was one-ofthefe, and, no doubt, a great 'Proficient ih aU tbef~ 5 afli~ yet Daniel [eemes not to make any great i11ew 0fthefe learn~ ings in h_is wtitin:gs. ;r~~· ParJl'Wa(s in' a higher ~edagogy, and another mannetofUni-verfity t:'hea:all this ; C.aug11t .up- imo· tl7e third heaven:r ,i·nto Para·dife ,as he fa yes; and ther~ i Cor• 1 i. i . , he learnt mucl11 ;; hm (ras 'h<rfayes too }foch things as it wlls nvt l~twfo!l to utter; That is, 
E ~1 !t ~lfnot wi~hittJ thel~w~s clfprreachmg_topmbliii.h them. So t~at not o~e.l~ fome l~arn-.- 1trg 1n humt1'mty,. (as m UMofts and Damels cafe) but forue pomts of Dtvmtty; (as m S. ~ \ Piulrcafe) tlnay be un'nt to b~ preached. Nonhat a Divine fhould be ignorant ofeit~er; · eit;her ornam•e'fits ofhumane, or n1yll:eries of divine knowledge. For, fa yes S.Auguftine, Every tnart that eomes from Egypt, tililuff bring fome of the Egyptians goods with him. f2!!.anto auro-e.xivit fi1Jarcinatm Cjpritt:nus./ayes he, How much oft he Egyptian gold and goods orou~l~t cyprian, and LaClantiU;S, and optatru, and Hilary out of Egypt~ That is, what a trea$ure ofieal'l'ling~gathered wfuen they wete ofd1e GentiJs, brought they from . · thenc<\tO r_he advancing 9f Chrifiianity,wheri they applied themfelves to it~ S.L/.ftJgte- · jfi.nc confdfes, thatthe·l:eacling of Cicero's Hor~enjim, uttutavit affet!um meum) began in i. 3. ,·. 4• . · hlm 
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him a Converfion from the world, Et ad uipfom, Dqmint, r»tttttvit preces me as, That A 
.booke, fa yes he, converted· me to more fervent prayers to thee, ruy God ~ Et furg_cre jam 
ccepera!J'l ut adt~ r~direm,By th~t h_elp I rofe, and came towards thee .. And fo IaJlt~ Ma~-

. ty r had his Initiation, and begmnmg ofh1s Converfion,_ from readmg fome pail ages tn 
Plato. S. Bafil exprdfes it well; They that will dye a perfecr colour, dip it in fome leffc 
perfeCt colour bef<?re. · To.b~ ~good Divine, requires humane kn_owl~dge .; and fo does 
it of all the M yfrenes of Dt.vmlty too; becaufe, as there are Dev~ls that w11l ~ot be ca~ 
o·uc but by Fafring and Prayer, fo ~here are h1:1mours· that undervalue men, that lacke 
thefe helps. But our Congvegations are not made of fuch perfons; not of meere natu
rall men, that mufr be converted out of <..Arijletle, and by Cicero's words~ nor of Arians 
th at.req~ire new proofes. for. th~ Trinity, nor Pel~gians t~at m uft be prdfed with n~w 1 

difcovenes of Gods Preddhnanon; but perfons 1mbracmg, wtth a thankfull acqme
foence therein, Dochinesaecdfar.yforthe falvation of their foul~s in the world to come, B 
and the exaltation of their Devotion in this. This way David calls his, a Catechifme. 
And let not th~ greatefl: Docror think it unworthy of him to Catechize thus,aor the lear-

- nedefi hearer to be taus catechized; Chrifi enwraps the greatefl: Doctors in his .. Perf on, 
and in his praetife~ when he fa yes, Sinite pttrvulos, Suffer little children~o come ttntume; 
aQd we do not ft1ffer them to come unto us) if w het:l tlney come, we-doe not fpeak to their 
underftanding, .and to their edification; for that is but an abfent prefence, whea th~y 
bean~, at1d pre fit not; And Chrifr enwraps the learned ell: hearers, in the per~>ns of his 
owne Difciples, when he fayes, Exceptyee !Je&ome tU-thtfe little children, jee'ctmnotenter 
in.to the K inzdome Df heaven ; Exc~pt you nomrifh your felves with Catechifiicall, and 
Fundamentall DoCl:rines, you are nor,ina wholefome diet. Now in this Catechifme, 
the firfr fione that David.Iayes1 (and that that :Cup ports aJl) the firfr objechhat David 
pce(ems, (al'ld that that direetsto all) is. Bleffedndfe; Davids Catechifme; Bleffid if C 
tbt;JJMYJ. · • - . . 

1Pbilofophers could never bring us to the "knowledge, w~atthis Summttm honum, this 
Happindfe, this Bleffedneife was. Forthey confidered only fome particular.fruits there
of; and it is much eafier, how high fnever a tree be, to come to a ta!te of fome of the 

' fruits, then to digge to the rmot of that tree : ,They fatisfied themfdves with a little tafie 
ofHealrh, and Pleafure, and·Riches, and Honour, and.never conGdered that all thefe 
mufr have the~r root 1n heaven, and mufl: have a relation to C·hrifr }efus_, who is the root 
of all. f And as thefe Philofophers could never tell us, what this bldfednelfe was, fo Di-

. vines, themfelves, and thofe who are be£1: exercifed iri.thelanguage of the Holy Ghoft, . 
the Originall tong~e of this Text, ~nn.ot give us a· deare Gratnmaticall'underfiasding, 
9f this firfi word; in which 'David exprelfes this Bleff'edneffe, t..A jhrei, which is here 
Tranflatcd B(ejftd. They cannot tell, whether it he ah Adverb, _.(And then it is Bene vi-_ D 
ro, ~ell is it forthat man, A pathetique, a vehement acclamation, Happily, Ble!fedly .is 
that map provided for) Or whether it be a Plurall Noune, (and then it is Beatitudines, 
fuch a Bleffedneil'e as includes many,all blelfednef[es in it) And one ofthefe two· it mull: 
necdfarily be in the Rules ofrfueir Confl:ruction; J"hat either David enters with an Ad
miration, 0 hcrw happily is that man provided for! Or with ·a Protelbtion; Tha~ the-re 
is no particular Bleffedndfe, which that man wants, that hath this, This Reconciliation 
to God. , · . 

. Eufebiru obferves out of PlAto,that he enjoyned the Poefstancd the Writ~rs in his State) 
to defcribeno man to be happy, but the good men; none to hle !31iferable,b~1t the wick
ed_. And his Scholar t.Ariftotle enters intq his Book ofEthiques, and Morall Docrrine, 
with that Contemplation firfr of all, Thlt every man hath naturalJy a difpolirion to' af
feCt, and defire happindfe. David who is elder then they, begins his B<ilok of Pfahnes E 
fo ; The firfr word of the fira Pfalme, is the firfr word:o~_this Text, B/~ffid i; the man. 
He comprehends aU that belongs to mans knowledge, and all t:hat belono-s to mans pt~
dife, in thofe two, firfi in underll:andincr true Bleffedneffe,.and then i~ praiGrtg God 
for it : Dt~vids Alpha is Be.tttu v ir, 0 th~Blelfedneffe of righteous t:n~n! And Davids 
omega is Laudate Domirmm, 0 that men would therefore bleffe the Lord ! And there
fo re, as he begins this Book with Gods bleffing of man, foheends it with mans praifing 
?f God : For, v·:here the la!l: firoak upon this· Pfaltery, the lafi v¢rfe of the lafr P£alme, 
1s, L et every thing that hath hreath prttife the Lord, Yet he addes bne note more to us in 
particular, Praifeye the Lord; and there is the end of all, And fo alfo our Saviour-Chrift 

· himfelfe, 
... 

I 
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A himfelfe, ifi h~s owne preaching, ohfe11.we? tb~t_Met,hod; He begun hi_s great Sermon in Mar.n. the Mount w1th that, Bl~f!ed are the po~remjjnrtt, Blejfed Are they that mourpe, .Blej[ed are the pure in hettrt; Bldfedneffe alone was an .abundant recompence for all. And fo the· fubjeet of John Baptifts Commiffion before., and of his Difciples Com.mi(lion after, was flill the fame~ to preach this Bleffednelfe, ThiJ.t the King dome of God, th?t ~.s, Reconciliation to God ih his Vilible Church, w~M at band, was fonhwith to be eftabliihed amon(){l:them. · · · · · : . I • -

• 
• .' 

D ' 
. 

I I.. \ .Though then the Confummation of,~his Blelfedneffe be that rijio Dei, That ~ght of God, whic.h in our gl~~rified fhite we £ball hav~ in heaven, yet, becaufc there-is anincho- . ation thereof in t.his world, which js,1that which_.'-V~ call Reti_onciHation, it behooyes US' i to confider the difpofitiort tequifitefoli :that, Itjs :a lamentable _pervet.fendfein us, that we are fo contentioufl y h\!lfie~in inq:ui.~·ing imo ~h~ N1ature, ~n4 Bffence, aAd Attributes : B of God, th_ings which a~,te r~ferved to our end,·wh~R we lhal1 knqw at once; and without ftudy, all tlut, of which all our lives.fiu.dy can~c~cb us 1,1othi9g ,;·And that here, where we are upon the way'· we a.re fo negl!gent ~nd laz:11, i(l inquif~ag 0f rhings; w_hich belong.· · to the way •. Tbofe thmgs we leame Inhq Schoole~ fowellas m adverfity.As t-he body of q1an, and don.Cequcntl:>r health,is l:5dl: iind~rft~od, and heft adva·aced by, Dilrettions, and Anatomies-, when the hand and knife eft~e ~l!J~g~on.hath paffed upon eve.ry part of the body ,and laid itopen:fo when the haad .and ~wo~.d: p_£ G0~ hat~ 'pierced ?ur fot~l, we are · broughfto a better know ledge of o~r fdves, th¢Q.any degre~ of profpenty would have. raifed us to. ~ · . · . . , . .. . . · All creatures were brought to Adam, and, b~c~ufe he .underftood _'t:he_ natures of aU thofe creatures, he gave them names :1ccordingly. In that he gave no name to hirnfdfe,~ · it may be by fonie perhaps argbled, that lie urtde~fiood himfdfe ldfe then he did other 

' ' 

C c'reatures •. If Adam be our example,in the time amd Schoole of nature,how hard a thi.ng the knowledge of our felve_s is, till we fedethe direCtion of ad~erfity, David is alfo ano-ther exa11nple in the time of the Law, who ~rfi faid inhu projjerity, He Jbould never hefL.J Pf~J: 3 o.6. ·. · moved; But, 1¥hen,fayes he, thou hidcft thy face from 1!1e, I WtU trouh/td.,ftlld th<n I cryed un-: ttJ thee o Lord, 4nd 1 prayed unto my God~ Thea ; but ·not till then. The fame Art, the fame Grammar lafis frill; and Peter is an example of the fame Rqle., in the time of grace, who was atBrftfo confident, a$ to come tQ th~t, Si ~mnu ft4nd~ttit4ti, if all for-. fook him, Si morj ppDrtuit, 1f he mull: die with him, or dye fQ>r him, he was ready, and yet without any terror ffo~ an armed Magift:rate, without any furprizall of a fubtile Examiner., upon theque!bion of a poore Maid he denied his Maller: But' then, the J:>it·~ ternelfe of his foule taught-hit:nanother tempef,a'ft~ moderation; when Chrill: asked , him after, Ama1 me ? Loveft thou me ~ no~ to pronounce upon an infallible confidence, · D ·I have lov~d, and I doe, and I will doe till death , but , Domine tu fcil , Lorr/ thfJfl knowefl thAt I love thee; My love to thee is but the effect: of thy love to me, an·d therefore Lord ·conti~ue thine, that mine may continue.. No fl:udy i.s fo necdfary as to kn·ow · ·· our felves; no Schoole-rnafier is fQ diligent, fovigilanr, fo~fliduous,as.Advertity: And -tht>.end of knowing our felves,is to know how we are difpofed for that which is our end, that is this Bleffedneffe; whic'h, though it be well collected and fummed by S. Augu· flint, Bellttu q-ui hahet quicquid vult, & nihil mali vult,. He oaely is bleffed, that defires nothing but that which is; good for him' and hath all that ' we mufi purfue, in thofe par· ticutars, which ·hete, i~m_ Davids C,at~ehifme, confiitute this Blea"edneffe, and conftitute our third Parr, and aredeliveredirt three Branches, firfr, The forgiving of our 1r11nf gre{siDns; And then, The covering ofopr finnes, And thirdly, The not imputing ofour ini'- . 

, I 

quities. · · . . I . E J;irfr then, that in this third Part, we may fee in the firfi Branch~ the firll: notification 3 Pa~r. .. of this Bleffedneffe, we confider the two termes, in which it is exprdfed; what ~his is, Tranfgreffi~. whfch istranflated TratJfgrcfsi~n, and then what this Forgiving imports. T~e Originan· en! word is Plljbarlg, and that fignifies fin in all extenfions, The highefl, the deepe~., the ' waightieft fim; It is a malicious, and a forcibleoppolition to God: It is when thts J!e. r-od, and this Pilllt (this Body, and this foule of ours) a1·e made friends and agreed_, that · they may concurre to the Crucifying of Chri~. When not onely the members of Ol;lr bodies, but the fa€alties of our foul, our wi~l ;tnd underftanding arehent upon fin: ·when we doe not o~ly .fin fitonglyjand b.ungerly,,and thirfiily, (whic~ appertaip_to the ~ody) but we finrattonally, we finde reafoms~ (and_thofereafons, even m Goas long pauenc.~) 
Ccc w~ 
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wliy we fhould fin: We fin wittily:; we invent ne-\v 'ftias, aacl we thinke it an ig.noram, a A 
duH, a•md an unfociabl¢ thing, not to (In; yea we Hn wifely, and make OLW lim,. our wa.y 

to preferment. Then is this word u'fed by the H()ily Ghof.t, ~hen h~ expreff.~s both the 

vehemence and the waight, an~ the largeneffe, and the contmuance, all extenfions, aU 

; dimenfions' of the fins e)f D21mafcus; T hm fAith the Lgrd, for three tran fgrcfsiom of D a_ .. 

j maftm, amlfor fo"re, I will not turne t~ it, becAIIfe they havtthref!;ed Gikad with_t~rejbir;g ' 

injlr~mmts oj'Ir~n; So then, we confi~r fin here, not as a frame, fuch as Orig~nal~ fin 

may be,R0 r as a wound.,£ucn_as every ~~ua1ll1n ~ay l9e,bu~ as a ~ur9en~ comphcatwn, 

a p~ckiAg upofm~ny fins, m an _ hab~ttiall prattlfd ~here.af. !h1s is d1'at wa1%ht th~t 
funke the whole world tmder water, u\ the firlt .ftomd, and fhall pt:effe downe t1re fire: It 

fdfe to con{hme it a feto-nd time·. It is a waiglit ~hat fl:upifies and benums him that' , 

beat;s it (o, as that the fin:n~r feCJles t:!Gt the epprefiii~m of his O"'lline filfJs; Et qHid miftrim 

miflro n;n miferante feip~m? ~hat miferr c~n be greater? · thea\ when a ~ifera~lc man n 
hath not fenfe to commtf~rate hrs.owne- mtf~ry-: Ollr fir{ll: errors ar¢ ont 0f Lev tty, and 

S. · At~;guflin hath taCJgnt usa proper bal'lalll: aacd waight ~or that, A'mor Dei por1dus animi, 

The love of Ood would carry us eve-rnlr ,and fteadtly, .tf we would embarke t!nat: But as 

in great tradings,they co_m~ t6 ballaft wit'h Merc~aedife_,ballafi and fraight i,s a.l one ,.fo in 1 
this liahituaH.ftnner, allts fin, plots :~nd pt~paranons before the ace, g}adt1efit aJ!i'cl glory 

in the a~, forhetime~ difguif¢s, fometi~~s jufiifkadons aftel!' the ad, malre ~pone body, 1 

one fraight efftn. SG them Tr ~nfgreftiob in this pla(:e, in the narurall figRifi-eation of the 

,yord, is a waight,a burden, and carrying it, as the word r~quires, to the greateR exten. 

fi.on; it is th:din ofthe whole World ; And that fttlll<drs f~rgitz~en; which is rht feGond 
T~rme. , . · . 

- The Proph¢t do~s not fay here, JJ lcjfiJ is that fh.tn thdt h11th no tr11n fgrefsio~t, for that 

w€re to f~y, Bl~ffe4 is t-hat m·as tl~at is ~o tnan. All people , all Nations, I did ever in N a- C 

tun~ acknowl~age not onely a guihin~ffe of fin, but fome mcanes of reconciliation to 

I th~ir Gods in the Rerniffion of fins • for they had all fome formall , and Cerernoniall 

~ Sacrifites, and Expiations~ and Lufirations, hy .which they thought their fins to be pur
, ged, afid wath~d away. Whofbev·er :tc:km:rw ledges a God, ackOQW ledges a Remiffion of 

tit:ls,and wlioroever at;knowle.dges a Rettnffion of lins,atknowledges a God. And there .. 

fore intpis fitftplac~, 'nav:iil do~s nbt tn'etl'tion God at all; he do~s not fay, Blejfed is he 

w/Jofe fr~nfkrefio!J the Lord hath flrgivr#; for he prefumes it to be an irnpoffible tentati. 
Oll·to take hold .of amy man, that tli~re ~ah be any ltemiflion of fin, from any other per. 

fon, or by ahy ether meanes·., then from and by God himfdfe; and therefore Remiffion 

of u•lis inGhacdes an Ad gf GGd ; But what kittat of Aet, is ·more particularly defigned in 

the Origin.aH)vGtd, whkh i:s N11fo, th~n~ur.word,fotgiving, reaches to; for the word 

dces not enely figAifie A~fir"re, but ftrrrt; n~t ontly to tQke away fin, ?Y way of pardon, .D 
but to taketh@ ftrn YpOA htmfdfe, amd ft> to_beare the fin, and t~e pumiliment of the fin, 
itt .hi5,ewne pc.!tfGn~ And fc; Chri!Hs the LMnbeofGod, J?:gj to !lit, not onely that takes 

aw-ay, bwnfuat 'Pakes -up'On hir.nfe·lfo, rhe lifJls of the world. Tulit,pnrt>nit, St~rely he hllth hPrnt 
our griefes) l.nd cdfried our [orr owe~; Tho!k griefes, thGfe forrowes which we fuolilM, h(t 
hath borne ,ana carried in his owrte pt'tfon. So that, as it is all one, never to have come 

in debt,ancl to have difcharged th~ de~t,So the whole world,a11 I1,1J.r;t~dnde,confidered in 

Cbtifi, is as innocent as if A dram h~d neve..r fi~med. _-And f(i) this is the fir{! b~~me ofBkf

fedndfe that fhines H'p>o'ta my fot11le, That I bel~w tb.at ~h-e jufiice of God is fullx farif

fieci in the death ofChtifi:,and that troel'e i~ ~~'l!tgh.g.ivt41, and accepted in the treafwre of 

, · his blood, for ·the 'Remi·ffion of all Tranfgteffions~ And t,fuetahe fecond beame of trois 

Bleffedneffe, is i~ The covering of jir.Js. . 
Now .to b~nefit <;>ur f~lv~s by ri;}is p'at1t of Davids -catechlrfme; we mufi( as 'lve did be- E 

f~rc) coalfide-r d1~ two tetmes , of w hid'l dilis part e>f this Bldfedneffe CQRfi'fis, fin, amd 

oowr~ng. Sin in this ptace is ~ot fo h~avy :rworcl, as~ Tr~tnfgy,cfion was im the former; far 

t'ttat was U'fl1in a1ll ~xt.:enfion·s, finne in all formes, all fin -of all me~, of all t1mes, 0f alii pla- 1 

d:s ·, tlfue fi;n of a:lq tlh~ w0-rhi t.tpon the filoulde-rs ofrh~ Saviour of ,the WG)dd. In ~tfuis 1 

ibil~~e, (thre wova is t':atAh,and by the-dtirivation-~t:h~re-0\ffrom .Natn,.which ist0 Dt;cline, 

t~ r£ll:ef>af1de;ar to \9e with~x:aiVne,altl~dKut, which isfi/um,at.furea4J, 0raliHeJ rhatwbicfi 
we call l~A!}I}er~, Gga,ifies Ttttnftlin: tiwea·m, To dl~patt, orb¥ anytentation to ·be with- ; 

o'rawRe £from rht 6J"i¥e'tt •euties, ah<il the1~»afi ·tttaigbtfR~ffe·whkh is ·r-equir'ed afms<m this I . 
we~ki5fdr t~·; ~~ra~illing oftlle ne:1t.t\: So :that ~fue \V<!fr€Ump<:>r.c.s fins ofinfi'litilil~ty, fach fins I 

as 
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A as doe fall upon ~ods befi fervants, fuch fi~s as rather i~duce a confeffion of our weak

ndfe) an~ an ac~nowledg~ment of out contmu~U neeg of pardon ~or fome thing pafied, 
and fl-rength agamfi future mv_afions, then that mduce any devaH:atton, or obduration of 
the confcience, which., Tra~fgreftiln, in the former branch implied. For fo this-word, 
catah) hath that fignifi<;ation (as in many other places) there, where -it is [aid, That there_ r udg.z.?.t6. 

were fe·ven hundred lefl-han_de.d Btnj.rmits, which woteldjlingjlones at ahaircs breadth, and 
n1t jaite; that is,-nO't miffc;the 'marke a haires breadth. And therefore wheri this word 
Catah, fin, is ufed in Scripture, to expte!fe any weighty, hainoris, ~normous fin, it hath 
an addition, Peccatum mttgnumpeccaverunt., fay~s Mofes, when the people were becbme Exod.p.j i . 
Idolaters,: Thefe people have finmd a great fin; otherwife it lignifies fuch fin, as· defrroyes 
not the foundation, fuch as in t_he nature thereof, does not wholly extinguiih Grace, 
nor grieve. the Spiritr0fGod in us. !-\nd fuch Jinnes God covers-, faies D"'vid here. Now 

B what ishiswayofcoveringthefeuns~ · · · 
As- Sin in this notion,is not fo deepe a wound upon God, as Tr4nfgnfion in the other,. Co1!.ering. 

fd Covering here ~xtends not fo far,as Forgiving did there~ There forgiving was a taking 
away of fin, by taking that way, That Chrifi: 1hould .be are all our fins, it was a fuffering, 
a dying., it was a pe.~al~ pa~t, and a part of Gods juftice, executed upon his one and onely 
Son; herdt is a part ofCods mercy, in fpreading, ·:ind applying the merits and fatisfacti-: 
<;>n ot Cnrift, upon all them, whom God by the Holy G hofr hath gathered in the pro-· 
feffipn of Chrifi, and fo called to the apprehending. and embracing of this mantle, this 
garment, thi's covering, the 11ighteoufndfe of Chrifi in the Chri1l:ian Chrifr; In which 
Church, and by"his vilihle Ordinances.therein,' the Word, and Sacraments, God covers,. 
hide~, coneeaks~ even from the inquifition of his owne jt1fiice;thofe fmaller fins, which 
his fervants·coinmit, and does not tuvne them out of his fervice , for thofe fins. So the 

C \vord (the word is ,€afah, which wetranflate Co?r.Jering) is ufed, A wife man concealetb Prov.i:z..~3. 
knowledge; that is, Does not pretend to know fo.much as indeed he:! docs: So; our mer-
cifull God, when he fees us under this. mantle, this covering, Chrifr fpread upon his 
Church, conceales his knowledge of our fins , and fuffers them not to refl.e6t upon our 
con(ciences, in a confternation thereo£ So then, as the For giving was J uferre ftrewdo, 
a taking away of fin, by taking all fin upon his.owne .perf on, So this Covering is Tegere 
attingendo, To cover fin, by comming to it, by applying himfelfe to our finfull confci-
ences , in the meanes · infiituted'by ·him in his Church : for they have in that language 
a !lather word, S acac, which fignifies Tegere obumhrando, To cover by ovedhadowing, by 
refrefhing. This is Tegert obumhrando, To cover by fhadowing, when I defend mine eye 
from t11e offence of the Sun, oy interpofing my hand betweene the Sun and mine eye, at 
this diftance,a far off: But Teg_ere atti1Jgendo, is when thus' I lay my hand upon mine eye, 

D and cover it clofe, by that touching. In the knowledge that Chfift hJth taken all the fins , 
of all the world upon himfdfe ~ that there is enough done fqr the falvation of all man
kinde, I have a thad owing, a r~frefhing; But becaufe I can have no tefiimony, that this 
generall redemption belongs to me, who am frill a finner, except there paffe fome aet be
tweene God and me, forne feale, fome invefiiture, fome acquittance of my debts, my 
fins, therefore this fetond beam·e of Davids Bldfedne!fe, in this his Catechifme,fhines 
tlpon me in this, That God hath not onely fowed and planted herbs, and Simples in rhe 
world, mediciriall for all difeafes of the world, but God hath gathered, and prepared 
thoftt Simples,aod prefemed tl~em,fo prepared, to me, for my retovety from my difeafe: 

. God hath not onely received a full fatisfadion for all finne in Chrift, but-Chrilt, in his 
Ordinances in his Church, offers me an application of all that for my felfe,and covers my 
fin, from th~ eye ofhis Father, not onely obumbrando, as hee hath fpread himfelfe as a 

E Cloud refr~fhing the whole World, in the value of the fatisfaetion; but .Attingmdo, by 
comniing tome, by fpr~ading himfelf upon me,as the Prophet did upon the dead Child, 

, Mot1th to mouth, Hand to hand; In the mouth of his Minifier, he fpeaks to me; In the 
hand of the Minifl:er, pe delivers himfelfe to me ; and fo by thefe vifible·aets, and feales· 
of my Reconciliation, Tegit 4ttingendo, He covers me by touching me; He touches my 
confcience, with a fenfe and remorfe of my fins, in his Word; and he touches my foule,. 
with :1 faith of having received him, and 311 the benefit of his Death, in the Sacrament. 
And fo he covers fin; that is.,keepes our fins of infirmity ,and all fuch fins,as do not in their 
nJture qnench the light ofhis grace, from cornming into his Fathers prefence, or calling 
for vengeance there. Forgiving ofrranfgreffions is the generall fatisfaccion for all the 
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world,and refl:oring the world to a po:ffibility offal vat ion in the Death of Chrift; Cove- A 
ring of fin,isthe beo~fit of d.i:fc:harging ande.afiflg.the confci.ence, by thofe bldfe~ helps 
which God hath qtford-ed to-thofe,whom he hath gathered m the bofome,and qutckned 

, in the wombeofthe ChrHHao Chorch.And this is thefecond hearne of Bletfednefs,caft 
out by David here; and then the third is, The notimputing of iniquity ,B'leffed u the mant9 
whom the Lord imputethnot iniquity~ . . . 

Impute. In this alfo ( as in the two former we d1d ) we confidet th1s Imputmg, and then this 
Iniqteity, in th~ roote and Origi.nall.fignific.ation of the two words. ·when in this place 
the Lord is f..1id »Otto ;mptJte fmr;e, Jt 1~ meant, That the Lord lhall not fuffer ro.e to im-

1 pure finne to my felfe. !he_ word i~ cajba~, a0:d ·Ca{b.ah impo,rts fuch a thinking, fuch a 
furmifing as may be f ubJect to error;and m'lil:ak1ng. To trutt purpofe we fin de the word, 

1 S:lm. 1 • u. where fla~ru.h was. praying, and Eli the Priefi, _who faw her lips move, and heard oo 
prayer come from her, thought fhe had been drunk~, Imputed dru~kenneffe unto her, B 
and faid, How tong wilt th-or~ he drunk~ ? put 4way thy wme : .so that thlslmputinK ,_ is fuch 
an Imputing of ours as may be erromous, that 1s,·an Imputtng from our felve~ in a diffi
dence, and jealoufit!, and fufpitioo of Gods goodneffe towards us. To which purpof'e, 
we confider alfo,that this word, which we tranfiate here Iniqt~itJ, G»MJah, is oftentimes 
in the Scripture ufed for puoithment, as well as for:fione: and fo indifferently for both, 
as that if we will compare Tranflation with. Tranflation, and Expofition with Expofiti-

Gen. 4, ~~· on,it will be hard for us to fay, whethe.r C~in faid, Min~ iniq~ity u gre4ter then can be p~r
drmed, or,My punifoment i5 greater then I can he.re ; and our bft Tranilation, which feems 
to have been rnoft carefull of the Originall, takes it rather fo,My ptmifhment ,in the Tex~ 
and l~y~ the other, My jinne., ali de in the Margin. So then, this. Imputing, being an Im
putiAg_which arifes from our [elves, 3nd fo .may be accompa~1ed with err.or, ~nd -:nifta. 

, king, tha~ w~ Impute that to our felves? wbtch God ~oth ~ot Impute, An~ thts m1f..im. C 
.ppting of Gods anger to our felves, anfing out .of hts pu01fhments, and h1s correchons 
infli&ed upon us, That becaufe we have crolfes ~n.the world, we cannot beleeve,thatwe 
fiand well in the fight of God, or that the forg1v1ng ofTranfgreffions, or Covering of 

I 

· finnes appertains unto us, we jufily conc~ive, that this not Imputing of Iniquity, is that 
Seroni.tas Cpnfcienti~, That brightndfe, that dearne~e, that peace, and tranquillity, that · 
calme and fc-renity ;that acquiefcence, and fecurity of the Confci~nce,in which I am de· 
livered from all fcruples, and all timoroufneffc,rhat_my Tranfgreffions are not forgiven, 
oy my fins not covered. In the firfi: A6t, we c<;>afider God t~e ~at~er to have wrought; 
H~ propofed,he decreed,he accepted too a facnfice for all mankind m the death ofChrift . 

. Im the feco.nd., The Covering offinnes, we confider God the Sonne to worke, Incu!Jart 
~ Eccleji4, He fits upon his Church, as a Hen upon her Eggs, He covers all our finnes, 

·whom he hath gathered into that body, with fpreading himfelfe and his merits upon us D 
' all there. In this third, The nat Imputing of Iniquity, we confider God the Holy Ghoft 
to worke, and, as the Spirit of Confolation, to blow away all r,ruples, all diffidences, 

_ and to dl:ahlifh an affurance in the Confdence. The Lord imputes not, that is, the Spi
rit of the Lord, The Lord the Spirit, The Holy Ghoft, fu1fers not me to impute to my 
fdfe thofe finmes_, which I ha.ve truly repented. The over-tenderndfe of a bruifed a ad 
a fatint c:oafcienee may impute fiane tQ it felfe-, when it is difcharged ; And a feared 
and obdurate Confdence may itnpute none, when it abounds; If the Holy Gho£1: work, 
he retl:ifit>s both; and, if God doe iafliet punifhments, ( accordi.agto the lignification of 
this word GMru~h) after our Repentance-, and the-feals of our Reconciliation, yet he fuf .. 
fers us mot to imp.ute thofe finnes t-o our (elves, «to repute t~hofe corrections, puniih· 
ment~, as though he had not forgiven tht'm; or, as, though he came to an execution after 
a pa.rdolil~ but that they are laid upon us ~idnally, and by way of ptre¥etttion,and pre- ~ 
cal!lt,~oJll againi·his futu11e difpleafure._ This is rh:1t P4x Ctmfcientitt., The peace of Confci .. 
en.ce ~ wht'n th<;re is. not ome _ fw~d d.rawne: This is ·tmat Sereni-ta$! Co-n{cirnti!•., 'Jhe.Me- · 
r-id ion aU brigbtnelfe of the Confd~.nce-, wlilea there is not orne Cloud in, our sk:y ~ _ I fhall 
not pope,. tba.t OriginaH fin .fhall ~ot he iflJiputed; but feare, that ACluaU fin ma:y : not 

· bo.pe that my dpmbe fins {hall not, but myi cv-ying fins may; not h.op>eth~t my appararu: 
fins, which hll'vetheFeforein.duc:ed in.rne a p.aFtticular fenfc of them, fu.all not,but my fe .. 
c-ret fins, fins. that I am no.t able·ro rerume and reprefen·tto mine 6wne memory, may: 
, for this Non-Imput:ah~t, hath o~ 1imiration ; God fhall futfer the Confcience thus recti-; 
fi~d, to terrine it felte with. UQtbing; W'hichis ~lfo farther extended in the·Originalf, 
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A ·where it is not Nun lmputat, bm Non ImputabJt; Though after all this we doe fall into. 

the fame ,or other fins, yet we fhall know our way,and evermore have our Confolation 
in this, That as God hath forgiven our trJnfgreffion, in takmg the fins ofall m~mkindc 
upon himfelfe, £or he hath redeemed us, and left out Angels, A.nd .as he hath CO!lered 
our fin, that is,' provided us the Vvord, and Sacraments, and cafr off tl:'ie Jews, and lefc 
out the Heathen, So he will never Im.pute mine Iniquity,, never fuffer it to terrifie my 
Confcience; Not naw, when his Judgemeats,denounc~d by his Minifier,call mete> bim 
h~re; ·Nor hereafter, when the lafr bell fhall call me to him, into the gra_ve 5 Nor·atla111)
when tqe Angels Trtlmpets. fh:~ll call me -t0 him, from the: dufl:, in the Refurreo1ion. 
But tha-t·, as all mankinde hath a :Ble!fedfleife, in Chrifis raldng our fins, (which was th~ 
firfl: Anicle in this ·Catechifme),. And all the Chrifl:ian Church a Bldfedneffe,. in GQV~-. 
ring our fins, (which was the fecond) So I may finde·this. Bldiedndfe, in this wor~e. of 

B che Holy Ghofr, not to Impute, that is, not to fufpeet, that God impu,tes any rep~at~d 
fin unto· me, or rcferves any thing to lay to my d13rge at the lafi day,which I have pray
ed may be, and therefore hoped hath been forgiv~n before .. But then, after thefe three 
parts, which we have now, in m1r·Order propofed at firfr, paffed through, That pav id 
applies hirnfdfe to us, in the mofi conver;tient way, by the way of Catechifme, and iq
firu&ion in fundamentall ·things ; And theri, that he lays for his foundation of all Beati- · · 
tude Blc:ifedneffe; Happinetfe, which cannot be had, in the confummatiofl, and perfecti. 
on thereof, but irt ~he next world; But yet, in the third place, gives us an inchoation, an 

, earnefr, an evidence of this future and confumml!te Bleifedneffe, in bringing us faithful
ly to beleeve, That Chrifr dyed fufficiemly for all the world, That Chrifi offers· the ap
plication of all this, to• all c~e Chri~ian Chur~h, ~hat the ·Holy Gh<;>fr fe~ls an affurance 
tqc:reof, to every parncular Confcteace well rechfied; After all this done thus largely 

C on Gods parr, there remain~ fomething to·be done on ours, that may make ali this effe
duall upon us, Vt non fit dotr-u in.f}irita, ThAt there he no guile in our fpirit, which is our 
fourth part, and Conclufion of all. · . . . . 

Of all thefe fruits of this Bldfedneffe,there is no other root but the goodne!fe of God 4. Part. 
himfelfe; but yet they grow .in no other ground, then in that man, Incujeu fpiritu non Dolru. 
eft do leu . The Comment and interpre~ation ofS. P ar~l, hath made the fenfe and meaning Rom. 4. '5. 
of this place cleare .: o'J'o him that 1i;orketh, the reward iJ of deht, bttt.to him that !Jeleevet/J

1 

and worketh rJDt, his faith is counted for righteonfoeffe, Even M . David defr;riheth the bleffid-
neffe of Man, fa yes th~ A pofile then~; and fo·proceeds. with tbe very words of this Text. 
Doth the Apofile then, in this Text, exclude the Co-operation of Man-: Differs this 
propofirion, That the man in whom God imprints thefe beames ofBleffedneife,mufi be 
without guile in his fpirir, from thofe other propofitions, Si vu· ingredi, Ijthou ,vilt. enter Mat, rp. IJ. ~ :: 

: D into lifo, k~epe the Commandements; And, uvr.ale~ic1UJ qui non, CtJrfed is he that per fo rmes : 
not all? Grows not the Bldfedndfe of this Text, from t~e fame roote, as the 'Bleffednd fe ' 
in the r 19. ·pfal. ver. 1. Bleffid are they, who watke in the way oft he Lord? Or doth Sain~ 
Paul take David to fpeake of any other Bkffedneffe in our Text, then himfelfe fpeaks of; 
If through the Spirit- yee mnrtijiethe deeds oft he hody, yee jhalt live? Doth ~· Pattl require Rom. B• , 3, 
nothing, nothing out of this Text, to be done by man~ Surely he does; And thefe pro-
pofirions are truly all one, Tantum credideru, Onely bcdeeve, and you fhall be faved ~ 
And, F ac hoc 6 .... vives) Doe this; ~md you fhall be faved ; As it is truly .all one purpofe, 
to fay, If you live you may walke, and to fay, If you firerch out y9ur legges, you may 
walke. To fay, Eat of this Tree, and you ilull recov~r, and to f~y, Eat of this fruir, ~md 
you fhall recover ,is all one; To attribute an aCtion to the next Caufe, or w the Caufe of 
that Ca.JJfe, is, to this purpofe, all one. And therefore, as- God gave a Refopnarion to 

E his Church) in profpering that DoCtrine, That Jufl:ification was'by f~~th.onely: fo God 
give an unity to his Church, in this DoCtrine, That no man is jufiified, tha~ works not ; 
for, without works, how much foever he m~gnifie his faith, th~re is DDl111 in jpiritu, 
G#ile in hi! fpirit. ,- . -

As then the Prophet Davids principall purpofe in this Text, is, according ro the In
tetpretdtion ofS. Pa11l, to derive aLl the Bleffedoe!fe of man from God : fo is it aifo .to pm 
forn~ conditions in man, comprehended in this·, T_hat there be no guile in hu fpirit .. For,in 
this repentant finner, that fh::1 ll be partaker of thefe degrees 9f Blelfedneffe, of thls . For
giv ing, of this Covering, ofthis.Not Imputing, there is required Integrapr.eniterttia3 A per
feet, and intire repentance; And to the making~ up of that, ho!Vfoever the words and 
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'tri!Bes may have be~n mif .. ufed, ~nd de.famed, w~ ackDOwledge, that there belongs a A 
QoRtritit0LJ:, a Conf~ffion, and a Satisfaction; And all tltlefe ( howfoever ou~r Adverfa
ri~s £lahcd~r us; with a Do6trine of eafe, and a R.eligion ofliberty) we require with more 
dxa6lineffe, aad fevetity, tben they doe. For, for Contrition, we doe not, we dare not 
fay as foro~ of them, That Attrition is fufficient; that it is fufficientto have fuch a for· 
to~ fE:>r lin as a naturall fenft,and f~ar of torment doth imprint in us,withotat any motion 
of the fear~ of God : We know no meafure of forrow great enough for t'he violating of 
the infinite Majefty of G:t>d, by out tranfgreffioo. Amd then for Coli1feffiotl; we deny 
nqt a necdfity; to tonfdfe to man ; There may be many cafes o.f fcruple,. of perplex~ 
ity, where ~t were an expt>fiag ou~ felves t? fa11ther occa~ons offi~, n~t to_confdfe to 
man; And m CG.nfdlion,we reqmre a parttcular detdl:atton efthat fin whtch we con- . 
felfe, whi(h they x:equite not. And lafily, for Sauisfaetion, we: imbrace that Rule, Ctm

dlgna fo.tufoc?io mAli faC!~ cutri~ere, O~r ~ell: Sati~fattion is, to ~e bett~r i~ the a.m~n~~ ''B 
ment of our lives: And dtfpofiuons to particular fins, we corre<ft m our bodtes by Dno
pline, and Mertifications ; And we teach, that no man hath done truly th3t patt of Re
pentance, which he is bound to d0e, ifhe have not given Satisfa<ftion, that is, Reftituti~ 
on, to evefy perf on damnifie~ by him. If that whic.h we tta€h; for this intireneffe of 
Repentance', be praetifed, in Contrition, and Confcdlion, and SatisfaCtion, they c;annot 
caltu:bniate eur Do6Uine, nor eur pratbife herein; And ifit he notpr~difGd, there is Do-
1114 in fPiritJI, GHite in their fpitit;that pretend t0 any part of this Bletfedn6lfe,.F oTgiving, 
or Covering, or No1 itnputing, withoutthis. F0r, be that is forry for fin, oncly in Con
templation of hell,. and tlGt of th~ joy~s o£ htaven, that would not give over sis fin, 
though there wer~ no heli, rather then he would lofe heaven~ (which is that which 
forneofthemcaU Attrit,ion) Hethatconfdfeshisftn, but hath nop.urpofe to leaveit, 
He that does leave the fin, but b@ing growne rich by that fin, rttaints..,.and enjoyes thofe c 
rkhe·s, thi~ QJaA is nodrttirein his Rtpentan·ae, b~at there is guile in hisfpirit. 

He that u jlothfoU in hu work, ishrother to him thAt i5 a gre-at Wilfttt; He that makes huJf. 
· r~pentaocts, ma•kes none. Men ruh out 0fthtir tft:ates, · as weU by~ neglige·nce, and a 
not taking a€"CoUnt of their Offite-rs, as by thtin:>Wll prodigality : Orur falvation is as 
mud\ lfldangered, if we call bot eur <:onf(ience tQ alil examination, as if we repent not 
thofe fins, whkh 0ffer themfdves t0 o~1r kn0wledge, .and membry • . An<d therefore D~
vid places the con.fummation of bis vi&ory in that., 1 'have pwrfu-ed mine enemies ,.md twer
t~tkm -them, neither did I turne againe, riO they wf~t cunfo~ed: w~ .~eq:uire ~ purf.uing of 
the enemy·, a R:.afch for rhe Go, and not to fiay nll an Officer, that ·I:S, a ·fiokmdfe) _ or a.ny 
other ca:h'i:m.ity light u~0n that iln,ana f0 bring·it beforei\ls; Vfe reqwite an overtaking t>f 
theenerny,That we he not weary,.in the feat-cfuofm\lr<:on4'cienc~·s;And. we.req·uirea con
fuming of the enemy, nota weakning only;a di1l0dging,-a aiq,o1fdft.ng ofthe.tii:n, and the , D 

. pro·fl·t of the fln;~ll the profit,and aU the plea4Nre of aU the body of Hn;forht lirnat ls f0r- · 
ry with a goa'ly fo,rrow, he that confdks with a dditberate detefiation,he that facisfies 
with a full r~fiitu'tiofi fer aU his fins but·Ofl€,Dblus in fPwitu, TlhePe is guil~ in his fpirit, 
& he is in no better'cafe,-then if at Sea he il~ol;llla !top a1lJ 'leaks but on·e,~t!ld perifu by that. 
~ i v ·iJ folvi,fo'l'l!c omnes ctt'PentU; If thou wi.\t tbe difc·ha.rged-,cancel all thy. Eonds;one ~ha.in 
till tFtat be br<:>ke, holds a.s -fan: as tef.il.1\nd tHerfore h'u:ffer yoar c<m~clera.ri.on tt:> t\Ut<n back 
a l1.Cde upon this'obj"eet;that tflete m~yheDolusin f)irr1.u,Gt~i'le ·'in th'e f}.fr-it;m oNr pretc:mct: 
'tO all thofe parts'ofBletfte:in'effe, which I> avid recornm~ncls'to NS iil ttfuis c ·ate.chifme, I 
Irfi f.be 'Forgt'lleneffe oftrdnfgreflion-s-.,In the Coveri~g -ofjin, J.n the Not iTtJputing·ofini!Juity. · 

Fir{i: then,u~this F'~rgiriH-ng of tranfir-ffsi-ons, which is our Saviour C·hrifts ttaking 
away the lfns of ~fie world, by ~aking them, in the punifhm~nt cd~e to t·hem, upun'hiln· · 
felfe, tllere is JDfJlm I~JPiritu,;Gufle ,hHhat tnans fpirit, ·r:hat will :fo f~rr'e abridge ~he -great E 
Vol'tnnes of the mercy of God, fo f2>rre comra~·his-g~fietall prapofi~ions, ~s :r0 r6ftrain . 

1this· fafv~tidn, 'Rot ~nl~ in the effe·6f, :but:}h Gods ~owb pitF-p0fe, rto,a:te:w, ·a :v(fry few · 
foules . . w ·hen SubJects com plaine of a.ny Pripce, that he is too rnercifull,-dlet~ is .Ji)o/m : 
in (pir-itn, Qmle·and deceii:'i:tl'tl!iis complaint ; Tbey".doe·hlit'think himteo~mtlrGifull to . 
other mensf(!Ults; f0r, wher:et:h.ey neealfl\1s'itferty for rheir-~wn ·t>hey ntver-think:him: 

1to0··mercifttU. And \vhith o~'"us · doe~not ~neec!l God 'for-all fi'ns~t: :If we·didnodn,our: 
fe1ves, yet it wereaaewfllinin ·ils, 'ilet ro·ddi·rethat God fihoul8 be:as tmercifull t@ everyi , 
otherfinn~r; ·a_s':'to 'o\lt felves. 'As In l'leavcn, -'th'ejoy ·dfevety ft>ule'1hall be-my,joy, fo ,. ·.1 

the'meicy orGod,to,everyff0bl¢'here, 'is,a'm~rcy to J.myJfoule:; ::ay the ext@nfion of his; - .- . . ... . ~ . ' . } merctes 
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A mercies to. or hers, I -argtte th_e a~plicl~ion of bi$ inen:y tom~ fdfe . . This GOI.'}tftl~ing, and abridging of the mercy of Go,d, will ~nd in d~fpa~t~ of our td Vi¢·s, that th~~ meJ;rey reaches -notrO US, O.r if we become CQttficl~nt,percbaA~e pr~fL~rnpthlO!\l:S o( ~Ur f~tves, We ihalldefpaire in the behalfe of e>ther men, and t11ink tl-wy c~n r~<;~iv\} nq me-rcy: And when men cotne to allow an im:potlibili.ry· of fahration' i1;1~ny,, ~h~y will c~rp(! te- 4:\fii.gn(:' that impofftbility, nay to affi.gn~ thofe tllt:ln, and prqn.Q~qnc~, for ~his, ~~d this fin_,_ 1:his man cannot befaved. There is a; fin ~gamH: the Holy Ghqft; •and e~ m~ke- us ~~l~~h1 ~ all approaches towards that fin,-Chrifi hath told us, tha.t ~h~t fin is irr:~mHfible, q~pAreQnable; But fince that fiQ in dudes impenitibkneffe in the way} and atty:dl iwp~~fen~e in ~he end, we can mever pronounce, This i$ that (in, or This i~ ·~hat 1inne.r. G<'>d. i~ his Father that can fay, our Father which art inhea'{f~t', And his G·od that can fay, J~elee'f:!e 

;n God ; And there is Doitt1 in fiiritu, Guile ilil his fpirit, the craft 9f the Se~;p~Hr, (ey-.B ther the poyfmt of the Serpent, in a felf-d~fp3ire, or the ftililg Qf ~h~ S~rpcmt, in ~I'\ uncharitable prejudging, and preconde·mning Qr f)thct-~) whsm a man eoQ,;l~s to fllfpe~ Gods good purpofes, or contt•aet Gocls ·generall prope>fi~kms ; for, ~his fQrgiving of tranfgreffions, is Chrifis taking away the fins of all the wQrld, by t~klng ~11 t:he fins of all I men upon himfelfe. And this Guile, this D~cdt may al[o be in the feconc:i, in t{1~ Co:r;e~ing of fins, which is the partkul~r application of this generatl mr:rey, by his OJ:dinanc~s in his Church. · , . 
~e then that without Guile will have benefit by this Co.~ering, mufi Difcover. J!.:ji Covering. tegivult peccat4,detegat, isS. 1....4uguftinel way: 1-Je rha~ will h~vt; his fins (:overed, lot him un~over them ; He that W<:Juld ~ot have them kf'lown~ let hi~ c0nfdfe them ,; He thatwohld.havethemforgotten,lethun ~emember them; He that wotJld bury them, let him rake them up. There iJ n()thing CO'T.Iered,that fo(S// not he revealed, and bid, thtJt fluzll Mat. i o.16. C not he kn4wne. It is not thy f~nding away a fervam, thy lockiFJg a doo~e, thy blowing out a candle, no not though thou blow eut, and c"tin~'Uifu the fpirit, as much as thou canfi, that hides a fin from God; but fincc thou thinkeft ~bat thou haft hid it, by th~ fe:cret carriage thereof, thou muft reveal~ it by Confcffion. If th<>u 'wilt not, Go,cl will £hew thee that he needed not thy Confefii.on ; He will tak¢ k~owledge of it, to thy condemnation,and he will publHhit to the koowkdge of all the world~ to thy confufion. Tu ficifli ahfcondite, fa yes God ta David., by Na-than, Thou didjl it flcretly, l!r~ot I will doe i S3iri.u.u. -thu thingheforeaU Ifrael, and hefore the Stm. Certainly it affetl:s., and -ftings 1n~ny· men · more,that God hath brought to light their partkular fins and offen.c¢s,for whkh h..e do.es · puoifh them, then all the puniflunents that be inftiets up~n them ; fer then, th¢y cannot lay their ~uine upon fortune, upon viciilitudes, and revolutions, an.d changes of Court:, upon difaffettiens of Princes, upon fupplanta:t:ions of Riva:lls and Cemcurrents ~ but D God cleares all the worid be fide; Perditio tt~a ex te, God declares rn·at :the puni!bment is his Act:~ amd the Caufe, my fin. This is ·Gods way; and this he expr.e.ffes veh.emcrntly againfi Jerufalem, Beholrl, I will gather all-thy LPvtt:;; ~ith whom iJ,oahafltAkmpleafore, Eid:JrG·n· and:ttfi them that thou haft l~ved,with ali them that tho.u haft hated, dnd lwiUdifi:over thy tJA-. /tedneffi tt(} afl thtin. Thofe who loved us for .pre.tended v~nmes, 1haU f~e how R;}tUdl ,they were deceived inNS; Tllofe that h1ted as, becau[e they w~re abie .to l(j)O'ke i®to J.lS, ~nd 

tlO eifcerae our ~aions, tha.Ji then\ fay Triumphantly, and pubi~~e1yt{)aH, Pid nOt · we tell you what wmdd becom1e of this man~ lt w-as never J.ikdo/ to be better wJt~la him. 
1 will jfrip her naked,atld fit her 4ti in the d~ty 1hatt _foewtU /;~rne; How fo.ever tbot.pfieFt oo- Hof.1.i. vered with the Covenant, and ~taken into the Vifible Church, :Qow£oever tfidi:I w~Crt 
dothed,~y fharq!.n-g p1~t onChriftjn ·BapdflOOl,~, yet'jlf/ll;oiJ fi»ag4injf me,, (fay~ ~God) arJd 

1 hide it foom me, 1 am againft th:e.t, and I .will foe:W theN ati.oJJJs thy n~Jke.dnpf[e, arJ.d the King- NJ11um· ~ .~~ • . I -'-jb , E · 1 tiQmt-s t1r:JJj · amu. 
' _ To come to the .cover.ir;tg .of thy fin~ wirlii0~Nt gl.!li.le, ~ft ce~c,r ·them tl@.t from th¥_ fd •f, foo, as :that tmotJ<:an.m: JRo.tfee yeB:er--<ilatesfm, for ~o da1es .fin ,; noK:the fins of lilly youtibl , f-o1r .tilily .prefent ~gs~co~er .not thy ex·t(l)ttions witfu .mag·mifi€]_ue huitdllings,and fufllil ptuous ' 
flltnitmr~-; Dung not~he fiieildsthat thouhafrpurd~afeG!widl tme h0~die~ :ehhofe mifera 1 

Me wvet'ches. whomtbou haft oppneffed, neit•horftra ¥·.thilm~ ·alle.ys ·amd walks witla t.he doft: of Gods~S.aim:s, whom -thy hard J .ea1ing ·bath,g!io:umd 1tlo p<9wder. Tlhm;e is~hutone ; good way ofc"@ve~~g fi'mslf11om our '£diNes, Si hofla fof14m.arfiJ r{NptrpDn~tmm.,_Jtfwe come Grc~or. · to a :l!tabit of go0d actions, cGiiltrary to tthofe.evils, wrhi~ab we J.uo .accufi0J:Ped .Qlilr {oltv~s to, .ancl.cover oudins fro; adt that \Vie lforgenhe old, blilt hat·we r~~n(!) •mew,. 
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On the Penitentiall Pfalmes. SERM.LIV. 
There is a good covering of fins from our felves, by fu,h ne"Y habits, and there is a A 

good coverina of them from other men ; for, he that fins pubhquely, fcandaloufly, a
vowedly, thit reaches and encourages others to fin,. That declares his fin tU SodtJm). and 

hider it not As in a mirror in a looking glaffe, that ts com pa!fed and fet abollt Wtth a 
hundred lefrer olaffes a min {hall fee his deformities in a hundred pla~es at once, fo bee 
that hath finned thus fuall feele his torments in himfelfe, ana in all tho!e, whom the not 
coverina of his fins hath•occafioned to commit the f.arne fins. Cover thy fins then· from 
thy felfg, foit be not by obduration; cover them from others;fo it be not by hypocrifie; 
But from God cover them not at all~ He thAt tDvereth hu fin, jball11'0t pro(}er; but who fo 
confijfah and forfakcth them., ]hall ~a~e mercy~ ~yen in ~onfeffing, witho.ut. forfaking,there 
is Doltu in fpiritrt, Guile and decett m that fptrtt. Nolent agnofcer-e, malrttt ~nofcere, S. Att- . 

gujline makes the cafe of a cuftomary fi~ner; .He w_as ready to pardon ~tmfelfe alwaies 
without any confeffion; But God fhall mvert 1t to h1s fubverfion, Maluttngnofctte)nolrtit B 
ignofcere; God !hall manifdl his fin, and not parddn it. . . 

Sin hath that pride, that iris not content wit}) oneg:Ument; ...A dam covered firfl: with 
fig-leaves, then with whole trees, He hid himfelft amo»gff !he trtts : Then hee covered 
his fin, with the woman ; jhe provoked him: And then with Gods a:aion J!J.!!..am tu ded~~i, 
The Woman whom thou gavejl me; And this was Adams wardrobe. DAvid covers hh firfi 
fin of uncleanneffe with foft ftuffe, with deceit~ with faHhood, with foft perfwafions to 

Vriah; to go in to his Wife; Then he covers it with rich fiuffe,with fcarlet, with the blood 
of Vri11h, and of the army of the Lord ofHofis; And then he covers it wit"h {l:rong and 
dtuahle fl:uffe, with an impe.nitence, and with an infenfi~leneffe, a yeare together; too 
long for a King, too long for any man, to weare fuch a garment: And this was Davids 

wardrobe. But beloved, fin is a ferpent, and h~ tllat covers fin, does but kee.pe it warme, i 
that it may fiing the more fiercely, and difperfe thevenomeand malignity thereof the C 
moreeffetl:ually. udam had patched up an apron tocdver him; God tooke noneof r 

thofe leaves; God wrought not. upon his beginnings , but he covered him all over with 
durable skins. God fJw.that Dttvids feverall coverings did rather load him, then cover 
the fin, and therefo.re Tr~tnftulit, He to0ke all away, fin, and covering: for the coverings 
were as g.reat fins, as the r~dicall fin, that was to be covered, was; yea greater; as the 
armes and boughs of a tree, arc greater then the roote. Now to this extenfion , and 
growth, and largendfe 9f fin, no ldffer.covering ferves then God in his Church. It was 
theprayeragainfr them, who hindered the building of the Temple, Corver not their ini
qttity, neither let their fin be putout in thy prefence, Our prayer is., Peccata noflra non videat, , 

tet nos vide at, Lord looke not upon our fins, thJt thou maifr lookeupon us. And fince 
amongfl: our felveS, it is the effeCt ofLove, to cover Mttltitudinern peccatorum, The mul
titude of fins, yea to.cover Vniverfa delilla, Love covereth all ftns,much more fhail God, D 
who is Love it fdfe, cover our fins fo,as he covered the Egyptians,in ared.Sea,in the ap
plicltion ofhis blood, by vifible meanes in his Church. Th=lt therefore thou mayefi be 
capable of this cov~ring, Commit thy wayes unto the Lord; that is, fhow unto him, by way 
of confeffion, what wrong wayes thou ha!l:'gone, and inquire of him by prayer, what 
wayes ~hou art to go.;and(as it is in the fame Pfalme)He jhall hring forth thy righteoufnejp 

tU the ltght, and thy jttdgement M the noone day; And fo there fhall be no guile found in 
thy f}irtt, which might hinder this covering of thy fin, which is, the application of Chrifis 
merits, in the Ordinances of his Church, nor the Not imputing of thine iniqu,ity, which is 
our lafr confideration, and the c0nclufion of all. 

This 110t imprtting, is that ferenity and acquiefcence, which a reCtified confcience en
joyes} wh~n the Spirit of God beares witndfe with my fpirit, that, thus reconciled to my 
God, I am now guilty of nothing. S.Bernard defines the Confcience thus, Infeparahilu E 
gloria, vel confujio tmiufcu}tt[que,pro qutt!itate dcpojiti: It is that infeparable glory, or that 
infeparable confufion which every foule hath, ac::cording to that which is depofited, and 
l~d up in it. Now what is depofited, and laid up in it! Naturally, hereditarily, patrimo
mall y, Con-reatm, fa yes that Flther, from our firfl: Parents, a fellow -guiltineffe of their 
(ln; and they have left us fons and heires of the wrath and indignation of God, and that 
1s th~ treafure they have laid up for us. Againfr this, God hath provided Baptifme; and 
Bapnfmewa{hes away that fin; for as we doe nothing to our felves in Eaptifme, but are 
therein meerely paffive,fo neither did we any thing our felves in Original! fin,but therein 
are meerely paffive roo; and fo the remedy, Baptifme, is proportioned to the difeafe, 

Originall 
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A o rigin~11 fin. But origindl fin being thus walhed .away, we make a ne.w fiocke-, we take in a new dtpofttttm, a new treafure, AcruaJl and habttt!Iall fins,~nd thcrem much being done by our fdV.es, againfi: ~od, into the rdnedy., there mu~ eater fomet~~ng .~o be do.ne by our fdves~ and fomethmg by God; Ancl therefo~e we bnng wat~r to hrs wme., true teares . of repentance to his true blood in the. Sacrament, and fo recceivethe feales ,ofourrecondliation, and having dene.that, we. rna y-boLdl 'J fay nato Gocl,. Doe net condemne ?ne: {hew Iob xo.1. me.wherejan thou contendefl with me. When we ha¥e faicl as he~ cloth, I hAve finn~d, what 7.,o. foaU I dDt to thee? And have dome that t~at he hath orJained, we may fay alfo as he doth, ·o thDu prefuver Df rneTJ~why doft thJJu not pa-rdo11- my. tr41nfgrefsisY_, ArJ·dtake"Jwaj mi»e iniqui. ty 1 Why dodl thoufuffcr me to ~'Clint and pant un~~r this fad ~apprehe~fion, that all is not yet weU betweone my foule and Jthee ~ W care .far from ~~0uragtng any man to anti date his. pardon ; .to ptefume his paticlon ,to he paifed before iris: :But when i~ is truly B patTed the1f~ales ofRecomciliation, there is DolJHirJ ffiritu, Guile and deceit ia that fpi· rit, nay it i's the fpitic of fallhood arid deceit it fdfe, that will not fuffer us ·t~ ioj-oy that · 

I pardon, which God hath fealed to us, but fiill maintainejealmtfios,and fufpition)between God and us . . My heart is not opener~to God , then the bowels. of his mercy are to me ; And to accufe my felfe of fin, after God hath pardoned me, were as great a ·contempt of God, as to prefume of that pardon, befor~ he had granted it; amd fo much a greater, as it is direded ag.ainft his greatefi attribut-e, his Mercy. Si ·Apni Dcum depo7!1'JU inj~triam, Tertnl. ipfl ult8': erii,. Lay ~ll the i~juries that thou fuff~reft, at Gods f-e~t1 aqd. ~~ee will re~enge them; S1 damnum, 1pfo rejl1t11et;Lay all thy loffes thera, and ·hew:iH repa1re them; St dolo- , rem, ipfemedicm; Lay d~wneall thy difeafes there, .and he fh~H ~eale thee; Si mortem; ipfc refoftitator, Dye m hts armes, and b~ Qlall b.reath a new ~fe mto thee; Add wee .to Tdtu.UiarJ: sipeccattt;ipfe Jepeliet, by thy. fins in his'wounds ,l1lnd h€ ihaU bury them fo C deepe, .that onely they iliall never have refurredion : The Sun lbaU fet, and have a to morrows refurrection ~ Herbs £hall have a winter deatfu, and a fprings refurrection; Thy body {hall have a long winters night, and then arefurve&ion; Ondy thy fins buried in · rhe wounds of thy Saviour, fuall never have r~furrection ; And therefore take h~ed of that deceit in the fpirit, of that fpiric of deceit, th~t makes th~ impute ·fins to thy felfe, when God imputes them not ; But rejQyce in Gods generall firgi'fJing vfTrA.n{grtfsio»s, That Chrill: hath ·dyed for all , mu~tiply thy joy in the covtrillg of thy fin, That Chrift · hathinfiituted a Church, in which that generall pardon is made thine in particular, And exalt thy joy, in the not imputi~gl{ iniquity, in that fereoity, thattraaquillity, that God · fuall receive thee, at thy I aft houre, jn thy lall: Bath, th~ f wear of death, as lovingly, as acceptably, asihnocendy,as he received .theelrom thy firft Bath)the laver-of.Regeneration, the font in Baptifme. Amen. . . , · · 
D 

.~l~lllll~~ltt~llltll!l~~lltlll~~~lllll~lA·~Al~~~tilt!tlll :Q)m#f!Ui ri'ftlii$ll~ftiiM~Stpgi!d wg.Fi§tB;iiM ti>lihiltJliiia:@ &jlii!t4ili!liij . 
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p SAL. 32 • 3.' 4• 
' 

When I fcept filence, my ~ones waxed jlJ; through my!foa.ring·Ailtht JayJonK· · E F~rday an4 night thy hantl wMhewy UJOII mc;my moyftureilturn~dilltlthtdl":~ught 4{S11m~ mer. Sdah. . · · . . 

L L wayesofteaching, are Rule a.nd Example! And'thougb ,ordinarily the Rule be firR pl~ced, yet the Rule it fdfe is mad¢ of Examples : And wh~n .~~~Q a Rule would be of hard dig¢ftion tO weake under.fbodlings, ~xa1~pl.e con- . cocts it, and makes it eafie: for, Example in mat1ter ofDoetrme, 1s ~s Affi·milation in matter of NourHhment; The Example makes that that Is propofed for our learning and further infrruction like £omething which we knew before, as Affimilation makes that meat 1 whkh web;ve ~ceived, a.nd<iigefted, likethofe parts, ' 
· which . 

... 



' 
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which are in our bodies before. DAvid was the fwoet fingeroflfrael; fhall we fay, Gods A 
Precentor~ His fonae Solomon was the-powerfuU .I? :reacher of Ifrael; fuall we fay, Gods ... 

1 Chaplain~ Both of them, excellent~ abundantly, fuper-abundandy excellent in both 

thofe wayes of Teaching; Poet,(\nd Preac~er, procee? in thefe ~ayes i~ bot?,Rule,~nd1 
Example, the ~ody and fo~le ?f. Inftrucbon:· So thts Pf~lme !s qua~1fied I'n th~ Tttle 

. thereof, LA Pfalme of pavtdgtvmg lnflruflton. And havn~g gtven h1~ Infiruchon tke 

firfi way, .by Rule,~ th~ t~~ former verfes, ~hat Blejfednef!e, confi~ed m t~e 1?-~":ifsion 

offirmes ~ bl.\lt .that thts Bemifs~on of finnes wa.s 1m parted to none, Cut . doJtu tn Jjnrttu, In 

whofe (pirit there was anJ decett, ~e pro€eeds m thts Text, to the other fundam~ll,a~d 

confritutiv.eelement of Inll:ruchon, Example; And by Example he thews, how farrhey 

are from that Bldfedneffe,that confifi:s in the _}\emifs.ion offinnes,that proceed with any 

deceit in their fpirit. And tha.t way ofinll:ruchon, by Example, . fuall be o.ur firft Con

fideratioA; And our fecond, That ~e propofes himfelfe for the Example, 1 kept filence, B 
' fayes he, and f<:>Jfy ·Bones waxed old, &c. Anci th~n, ina thir.d "part, we~alt,fee, h?W far 

this holy Ingenmty go;Cs, what he.confeffes ofhtmfelfe: And that thtrd part wlll fub

divide it felfe, and fl.ow out into many branches. Firft, T,hat it was he himfelfe that was 

In dolofo JPiritu, In whofe fpirit there· was deceit, !J.!!ja tacuit, becaufe he held his tongue, 

becaufe he difguifed his finnes, bedlUfe he did not confdfe them. And yet, in the midfi 

of. this filence of his, God brought him Ad rugitum, to voyces of Roaring, ofExclama

tion, to a femfe 0f_paiae, an~ a fenfe offuame ; fo far he had a voyce, but frill he was jn 

filence, for any matter of repentance~ Secondly, he confe1fes the effect of this his fi

lence, and this his Roaring, Inveteraverunt oJJa, My BuJZes.wAxed old, and, my moifturu 

is turned into rhe drought of Summer. And then thirdly, he confelfes the reafon from 

whence this inveteration in his bones, and this incineration in his body proceeded, j}jfj4 

aggravata manu;, ~ecaufe the ~a~d of ~o-d lay he11v1 upon h.im, heavy in the prefe~t C 

waight, and heavy m the long contmuauon thereof, day and mght. And laftiy, all this 

he feals.with that Selah, which you findeatthe end of the verfe, which is a kinde of Af 
. ftdavit.,: o£earnefi: affeveFation, . and re~ffinning the fame thing, a ~mde of Amen, and 

' ratification to that which was faid; Stlah, truly; verily;thus it was with me, when I kept. 

filence, and deceitfully fmothered my finnes, t~e. pand of God lay heavy upon me._ and . 

as truly, as verily it will be no better. with any m~n., that fuffers himfelfe to continue in 

that. cafe. · · -; · · 

· 1 Part. Firfl: then, for the affifrance, and the pow~r, that example hath in lnftruetion, we fee 

Exer~~piHm. Chrill:s Method, ~id ah initio;how was it from the beginning ; Doe as hath been done 

d · before. We fee Gods method to uuo!Cs, for the Tabernacle, Looke that thou m.tke eve-
Exo . ~4· 4o. 'J" 

ry thing, after thy patterne, which was {hewed thee in the UUount; And for the Creation it 

felfe, we know Gods method too; for though there were no world, that was elder bro- D 

ther to "this world befori, "yet Goa ~n his owne minde 2nd purpofe had produced~ and 

·lodged certaine Idea's; and form{'s, ·and patterns of every piece of this world, and made 

them according to thofe pre-conc~ived formes,and Idea's. When we confider the wayes 

of Inll:ruction, as they are bell: pt..rrf.Pe~?in th~ Scriptures, fo are there no Books in the 

world, that doe fo.abound with this comparative and exemplary-way ofteachia~,asthe 

Scriptures doe; No Books, iQ'which that word bfR~ferenceio other things, that Sicut 

is fo often repeated, Doe this, and doe that, Sicut, fo, as you fee fuch and fu.ch things in 

N arure doe; And Sicut, f{) as you fin de fuch and fuch men, in ftory, to bave done. So 

· David deals with God himfelfe,he pr~pofes .him an Example; I askeno more favour at 

· thy hands, for thy Church now, then tho~ hafi: afforded them heretofore, Doe but unto 

pfal. s3• 3 ~ thefe men now,. Sicut Midi11-nitiJ, as unto the Midia-m~tes, Sivut Sl{er£, as unto Siftr&, as 

unto Iabi1J: Make their Nobles Sicut ore!J., like oreh amd like ze6, and all tbdr Princes E 
Sicut z~ba, as Ztha and as ZAlmana.. For, thefe had been Examples of Gods jull:ice: An<i 

Nmn. S'· ~6.· . to be made Examples of Gods anger> is the fame thing, as to be a Maledietion,"a Curfe • 

. For, in _that Ia'? ofJ~alou~e~that bitt~r potion which,the fufpeetod woman was totake1 

. was accof!Ip~tne.d wtt~ thts tmprecan.on:, The Lo~d:make thee a·curft AmoNg the people; So 

we reade 1t; Bqt S. Hterpme, In Bxunplf!m, '(he Lord mAke thee t~tn Extimpl~ ~f/1911gt~~ 

people ·; that is; deale with thee fo, as pefterity may be afraid, when it fhaU be faid of any. 
of them, Land deale with this woman fo, as tho~~ \Yith that Adulterefi~.And fo the 

Ruth 4· It . pr.a.yer of the people is 1;1pon Booz,Vt fit ~~ ~Extmpl~1.»~(as S.H-ierwJ alfo reads taat place) 

I. The Lord make thee an Example of ver,t11e in Ephra1A., and in Beth/em; that is, that Gods 
· - · · people 
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I A people mig,ht propofe him to themfd:ves, confod~e them(e~es to him ,..and w.aL~ ash~ , . . . I did .. As on tlle other fide,. the angefofGod)s threanmed f0, God f.ha~l~ mal~ tbee,E>xem.,. Ezck. ~. x~ . 

l 
plum & Japorem, An Example and a ConfternatiC1>n; ArJmEx.tti'Jiplum&·dcrifom, An, @'X- Jer. 48. 39· arnpl~ (f.nd a fcox:n.e ; Thlt po.ll:erity, whenfoeve-r rlrey ,fhoul.d be thne~tnea ' with Goars 

1 Judgemems, they m~ght prefently r~rurne to ft'1€h E:x~amples~ and coriclud.e, if our fin~be to theiL' Example, om· Judgements will follow their Examp>le too~ ·a judgement~£-companied with a confternation, a confl:e'rrnation aggr~"Wated.w~th~ fto.rne·, we ih~It IDe~ , prey to our enemies, an· afl:oniihtnent -to·o.ur felves,a comtempt ~o. all the wollld; We d:oa, • · - s : according tGl tiD.eir Exa.wple, and acce>J!lding t~ their Example we fhalk fuffer, is t10t ~ 
I 

_ Condtdion of amy s orbon, nor a cle€i£ion of any l:ota, bn1t the. L0gique of the uni V@rfa\·t 
1 

Univerfitie, Hea·ven it felf€:. At1d fo when the Prophet would be txcwfed from w.nd~r- Zed~. ~3 · ~. 1 takimg the offi(e of a Prophet, he fa yes, c..A dam exemp,tnm me11m. ak adole{c.enti~t, ...A dt~m ' E hat1i been the exampl.e, that I have propofed to my fi'dlfe from my you~~; As Adam did, fo in the fweat of my browes, I alfo have eat my bread; 1 have Kept C.ar.t-le; fhaveJoh lmved a Gountry life, and not made my felfe fit for the offi~ce.aad funtlion of a Pr0plri.et, t..A d~tm hatbl been my Exa~ple from l!l'Y youth. And vwhea SQ!lomon. did aot propo.fC1 ~ Man, he propofed fomething els for hts Example,an example he would ha¥t:; He look- Pro. ~4: 31., ed upon the ill husbands land, an.d he faw it_over-growne, Et exemplo did/Jui diftiptin41N'J., :By· that example I learnt to be wtfer. En~er 1.nto the A:mo~y, fearch the b~dy an~ ~ow- _ ells of Story, for an anfwer to the quefbon tn lab., ~tsperttt, Who ever p-eYifoedbemg In- Job 4· 7· n.ocmt, or where were the righteom c.ut off? There·is not one example; no where 3 nevei. Anfwer hlilt that out of Re~ords, .!!lJ!js reftitit, Who h4th haPthud bimfo!fl againjl the Job 9. 4: Lord, and profpered? Otr that, f2!!_H fOntr~tdicet, If he cut .ojf, who can hinde-r him; Job 11. tQ; There is no Example; No man, by no meanes. Su,ifthou be t!empt~cl withover-valu-C ing thine owne purity' nnde an Exampk to anf wer that, ~ ~undum, rf"ho o~n bring "' Job I+ "7· cleane thing out of Nncleanneffi ? Or that, Who can fay, I JJW:Vt' madJe my heart cl't111nu, :fuo, z.o.9. : I am p,ure from flnne? There is no Exampl~ ·; No man e~er di~ it; No maa C.R~ fay it. .. ' ·If thou be tempted to worfhip God in an Imttge, be able to:~nfwer God fmn.ething · , to- that, To whom will yee liken God, or w.ht~t likentj{e will yce, comp111e unto him ? Efay -to. 18. -There can be no example, no patterne to make God by: for, ~uhat wer~ to make God a Copy, and the other, by which he wer~ made, die 0 riginall.~ If thou have a te·rattafion to withdraw thy felfe from the Difcipline of that Church,in whi(h God hath given thee thy B~ptifme, finde an ExJmple, to fatisfie thy Confcience, ahrl Gods people, in what age, in what place, there was any fuch Church infiituted, or any fuch Difcipline pra6ti-fed, as thou haft fancied to thy felfe. :Beleevc; nothing for \vhich thou hafi: not a Rule; · f?oe nothi_ng for whic~ thou hall: ~ot . an Example _; for there is not a more dang~rous D d1fiemper m etther Behefe or Pradtfe, then fingula111ty; for there onel y may we JUfil y call for Miracles, if men will prefent to us, and bin de us to- things that were nev~r beleeved, never done before. David therefore, in this Pfalme, his Pfalme of Infiru8ion, (as hirnfelfe calls it) doth both; He lays downe the Rule)he efiabli{hesit by Exarnple, and that was our firfr Confideration, and we have done with that. 
Our fe~ond is, That he goes not far for his Example; He labors not to lhew his read- 2 Part! ing, but his feeling; not Qis learning, but his compunction ; his Confcience is his Li- Exemjt!Hm brary, and his Example is himfdfe, and he does not anclafpe g~eat Volumes, but mn- ;p[e. buttoh his owne breafi, and from thence he takes it. Men that give Rules of Civill wifedome, and wife Convetfation among!l: men, ufe to fay, that a wif~ man mu.fr never~ fpeak much ofhimfelfe; It willaPgue,fay they, a narrow unclerfianding, that he knows . little befides his own actions, or ds that he overvalues his own act:ions,ifhe bring them E much into Difcourfe. :But the wife men that feeke Chrifr, (for there were fl'lch wi'fe men io the world once ) Statefrnen in the king dome ofheaven,tbey goe Mpon other grounds, and_, wheFefoever they ~ay findethem, they feeke fuch Examples,as may conduce moil: to th,e glory of God : And when they make themfelves Examples, they doe ·not rather choofe themfelves then others, but yet they doe not fpare, nor forbeare themfdves . more t~en other men. D_avid propofes his owne Example, to his owne!hame, but to Gods glory. For., David was one of thofe perfon5, !!2!!j non p~tuit foltU per ire, He could Bemar~ not fin alone, his fin authorized fin in others: Princes and Prelates, are Doc!trinall men, in this fenfe and acceptation, that the fcrbje& makes the· Princes life his . Do chine; be learns his Catechifm<: by the eye, he does what he fees done, and frames to himfdfe 

Rules 
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Rules out of his Superiors Example. ~her~fore, for their Do~rine, D~tv~d propofes A 

- . 
.( . 

Titus Z.·7• 

truly llis own Example, and without d1fgmfing,, .tells that of htmfelfe, ~h1ch no man· 
elfe €:ould have tel d. Chrift who could doe nothmg bm well, propofes htmfelfe for an 
.example of humility, I ha'71: given yo~ an exttmple;. Whom~ what! ThAt you foo~~ld 
'doe (U·I hAve Jone. So S.PaulmftruCts Ttttu, Jn all thm.gs jhew a patterne sf good works; 
··But whom~ for Titru might have iliev~ed them many patternes; ~ut Shew th7 ftlfe a 
.PAtttrne, fayes the A~o~le ;. and not ?nely of affiduous, a~d labon~us preachmg, but 

:1 Cor.x6. xo. · oj"gootl works. And thts ts that,for wh1~h he recommends Tt"!_othy to the Church, H e.u 
works the work oft he Lori, And, not Without a pa>tterne,nor Wlt~ohltt that patterne, whtcb 

' S. Paulhadgivelil him in llimfdf~, He works fo, ~I alfo~oe. S. ~aut, who. had propofed 
Chrift ro himfelfe to follow, mtght propofe htmf~lfe to others, and wtih as he does, 

7• 7• I would. all men were even M myfelfl. For, though that Apofile, by denyingitin his owne ' 
pracrife, feem.e·to co_ndemne it in all others, To preach our felye~, ( We pretteh not or~r B 
Jelves, ~ut chrift Iefru.the.Lortl) yet to preach out of our owne htfiory, fofarre; as to de
clare to the Congregation, to what manifold ft~s we had ,rorm~r~y abafidoned our felves, 
how powerfully the Lord 'Yas pleaf~d t<O reclatme us, how vtgllantly he hath vouchfa
fed to prefe.rve us from relapftng, to pr~ach our felves thus, to ca~l up th,e, Congregati
on, to he are what God ha~h done for my foute, 1s a bleffed preachmg of my fdfe. And 
therefore Solornon does riot fpeak ofhilinfelfe.fo much;. nor fo much propofe, and exhi-
bit himfelfeto the Church, in any Book, as in that which he calls the 'Preacher, Eccleji
aftes ~· · In that Book, he hides none of his owne fins; none of thofe practifes, ·which he 
had formerly ufed to hide His fins: He qmfeffes things there,which none knew but him
fdfe, nor clurfr, nor fh6uld have publifhed themofhi~, the King, if they had knowne 
.them. So Solomon preaches himfdf tQ good purpofe, aa.d p~:mres ont his owne f01ale in 
that Book. Which is onetofthe reafons which·01ir I-nterpreters adligne, why So/omen cals C 

lorip.Proleg. hi1:11felfe by this nah;le, Ec,~ejiafteJ, Coheleth, y.rhich is a· W0rd of the Frem.inine gender, 
C.s. and n0t 'coneio(J,itttJr, but:Com·i~11atrix, a Sh~e-p!!eacher, becaufe it is c...Anima Conciona. 

trix, It is his-.foule thatpreach~s, he pGJures oat ~is owne·foule to the Congregation,. in 
· letting them kn0w, how long the Lo~d let him qm om in vanities, and vexation off pirit,-' . 
and how powerfully ancd.effecrually he reclaimed him at laft: For, from this Book, the 
Preacher, the !he-Preacher, the foule-Pr~acher, Solomon preaching.himfelfe, rather her 
felfe, the Church rai~s convenient arguments (and the befi that areraifed) for the 
proofe ofthefalvation of Solomon., of which divers doubted.And though Solomon ia this 
Book fpeak divers things, Rot as his .owne op~inion, bLit in the fenfe of worldly men, yet, 
as we have a. note upon ~Plato's Dialogues, that though he doe fo ro0,yetwha~foeve.r Pia. 
to fa yes in the name and perf on of Socrate~S, that Plato alwayes m.eanes for his owne opi
nion, fo whatfoever Solomon fayes in the name ~f ~he Preacher,( the Preacher f:1yes t,his, D 
or fay~s that) that is evermore Solomons own faying. When the Preacher preaches him
(elfe, his O\Yne fins, and his owge fenfe of Gods. Mercies, or Judgements upon him,. as , 
~bat is intended mo~ for the glory of Go.d, fo it fhould be applied mofi by the hearer, 
for hisown·edifica.tion; for, he were a very ill natured man, that fhould think the worfe 
of a Preacher, hecaufe he confe!fcs himfelfe to be worfe then he knew him to be, before 
he confdf~d it. Therefore David though~ it not enough, to hav~ faid -to his Confeffor,to 
Nat han in private,Peccavi, I have finned; but here, before the fa-~e of the whole Church 
of God, even to the end of the world; (for fo long thefe, Records are to lafr) he propc;>- ' 
fes himfelfe, ,£or an Exemplary· finner, fot. a finfqll Example, and for a fubjeCl of Gods 
Indignation, whilft he remained fo, when. I, kept Jilence, and yet roared, Thy lutnd lay 
heavy-upon me·, and my moyjfrtre wtU turned into the., ilrough~ f![ Summer. And fo we are 

I come to our third Part, He. te.ac&es by Example.;, He pr<;lpOfes mimfelfe for the ·Exam- E 
, ple; and ofhimfelfe J;le -cdnfdi~s~thof~.pardc!Jlars, whjch conftitute oHr Text. 

3 Part. . Three things he €0nfeffes ill this]~x~n{pte. firfF,. t~at it was he himfelfe r:hatwas i» 
· dolofo Jjiritu, that had deceit in l:'iis fpirltj ffi!:_ia t4cuit~ .becaufe he.hddJ.'lis tomgue, he dif
guifed his fins, he did not confefi'e thdn ; ~ Anq y.et, in the midft of this filenc~ ofhis, , 
God brought him Ad J!.ugitum, to · voy~es of Roaring, . ofE~clamation, To a fenfe of 
paine, or fbame, or leff'e ; fo farre he had a voyce ,; But fl:ill he was in· filenc~, for any 
matter·of repentance~ ~econdl y ,he confe!fes a lam~mable effeet pf this filence,and thts 
roaring, Invet~rtt:vern:nt ojfa, His ·bones were confumed, wa_xen old, and his moi-ftur~ dri
edup;and then he takes knowledge of the qmfe of all this calamity,the w~ightof Gods 

' ' heavy · 
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A heavy hand tipon hia1. A~d to this Confeffion he fets to that feale_, which is intended in the lafr word,Sel.th. 
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Firfr then, David confelfes his lilence ; thererore it was a fanlt : And he confeffes it Silen~~H'J', as an inftance, as an example of his beiug In do!ofo fPiritit, That there was deceit in hi~ fpirit ; as lemg as he was filent, he thought to delude God, to deceive God ; and this · was the great eft fault. If I be afraid of Gods power, becaufe I confider that: he can de-ftrov a finner, yet I have his will for my Buckler; I remember, that he would not the death of a finner. If I be afraid that his will may be otherwife bent, (for. what can I tell, whether it may !lOt be his will toglorifie,himfelfe in furprizing rme in my fins~) I have his Word for my Buckler, c.JUiferationes ejru Jitp'r omnia opera ejm, God does nothing, but that his ~~ercy is fupereminendn that work, whatfoever; But if I think to fcape his knowledge,by hiding my fins from him, by my filence,I am In dolbfo f}iritre; if B I think to deceive God, I deceive my felfe,and there is no truth~ri rtle. ·when we are to deale with fooles, we mull:, or we mufl: not anfwer, as they may te- Chrijli. ceive profit, or inconvenience by our anfwer, or our filence. t.Anfwer not tt foote, at·cor- Prov.l.6·f·?· ding to hi! foolifhnef[e, left th8ttbe like him : But yet, in the next verfe, .Anfwer a foote ac- 1 

.cording to hu foolifhneffo,lcfl he be wife in hu own cDnceit.But anf wer God :1lwaies. Though he fpeak in· the foolHhnefie of prfaching, as himfe~fe calls it, yet he fpeaks wifedo~e, that is, Peace co thy foule. :We are fure that there 1s a good filence; for we have a Rule for it from Chrifr, whofe Actions are more then Examples, for his Aetions are R~les • . His patience wrought fo that he would not fpeak, hi~ affiittions wrought fo that he could . 'not. Ha wtU brought as_" Jh.eep to ~he Jlaughter, tmdhe wae dr1mb; There he ~ould riot Efays-9• fpeake ; c...my ftrength u drtedup.lrkc a pot ]beard, and my tongtte cleaveth to my ]awes, and Pfab z..xr. thofl, ha(l /Jrnt~ght me intD the dreft of death, fa yes David in the Perf on of Chrifr,and here he C could not fptak. · Here is a good filence in our Rule: So is there alfo in Examples derived from· that t_\ule. . Reve1'e11t;~:. There is Si lentium reverenti4, A filence of reverence, for ref peer of the prefence; T hC-J Hab,z.-ulr, Lord u in hu holy Ttmplt, let All the world keep jilence before him. When the Lord is work-ing in his Temple, in his Ordinances, and Infiitutions, let not the wifdome of all the world difpute why God infiituted thofe Ordinances, the foolifhneffe of preaching, or tbc fimplicity of Sacraments in his Church. Let not the wifedome of private men di-fpute, whythofe whom God hath accepted as the reprefentatiori of the Church, thofe of whom ~hrifr fayes, Die Eccleji4, Tell the church, have ordained thefe, or the[e Cere-monies for Decency'· and Uniformity, and advancing of Gods glory, and mens Devoti-on in the Church; Let all the e~rth be fil~nr? In Sacramen:u, The whole Church may change no Sacraments, nor Arncles of faith, and let parttcular men be §•lent In Sttc~ll-D mentalibru, in thofe things which the Church hath ordained, for the better conveying, and imprinting, and advancing of thofe fundainentall myfteries ; for this filence of reverence Which is an acquiefcence in thofethings whkh God hath ordained, immediately, as Sacraments, or Minifrerially,as other Riruall things in the Church, David would not have complained of, nor repented. · . · . And to this ·may well be referred silentium fuhjeClionu, That filen<t:e which is a recog- J~tf,je!li,,/4. nition, a tefrimohy of fubjeetion. Let the women ketp jilence in the churt.h, for they ough~ 1 Cor.1,..34• to he fobjetl : And) Let the wopun let~rne in filtnce,with all fobjeCiion. As farre as any juft 1 Tim.:..1 ~ ~ Com'-mandemenr,either e~prelly, or tacitly reaches, in injoyning filence, we are bo'utld to be filent: In Morall feales of fecrets, not to difcoverth0fe things which others upon , confidence, or for our counfell, have trufl:ed us withall; ln charitable feales, not to difcqverthofe fins of others, which are come to our particular knowledge, but ndt by a E judiciall way'; In religious feales, pot to difcoverthofethings whkh are delivered us in Confeffion, except in cafes excepted in thlt Canon ; In fecrets delivered under thefe .. feales, of Nature, qf Law, of Ecclefiaitica~l Canons, we are bound to be filent, for this · · is Silentium fobjeCiionu, An evidence of our fuhjeetion to Superi0urs. But fince God hath made man with that difiinttive property, that he can fpeak, and no other creature; fince God made the firft man able to fpeak> -as foone as he was in the world; fince in the· . ·order of the Nazatitcs i:nfrituted in the old Tdlamenr, though they forbore wine, and . . ou_tward care oftheircomdineffe, ip. cutting their haire., ind othc:rwife, yet they bound not themfdves to any filence;fince in the other feds;which grew up amongftthe Jews, 1 Pharifees, and Sadduces,. and Effeans, amongft all their ft.1perfluous; and fuperfiitious : - - . -- · · .. D d d aufterities ~ 
- ' 
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ztufl:erities there was no inhibition of fpeaking, and Communication; fince in the·r-w..i- A 
lioi1t bet\.~een the Old and New Tefiament,that dumbne!fe which was caft upon Z4cha-

. ri~, was inflicted for a punHhment upon him, 'becaufe nee bdeeved not that, that the An. 
gel had f:tid unto him, we may be bold to fay, ~hat if n9t that filence, which is enjoyned 
in the Romane Church, yet that filence wh1ch ts · pracbfed amongfi: them, for the con
cealino of Treafons, and thofe filences which are impofed upon fome of their Orders, 
That the Carthufians may never fpeake but upon Thurfdays, others upon other times, 
they are not: Jilent~a Ji.t-bjef!i~nis, fi_l~nc.:~ impofed _by_ a jufiauthority, but they are in Do
lofo fpiritu, there 1s D~celt 10 theu fpmt; IfO'ot m eve_ry one ofth~I?, who ~xecute th~ 
commandement, ~not m every poore· Carthufian, yet m them who 1mpofed It, who by 
fuch an obedience in impertinent things; infatuate them, and accufiometh~m-to a blind 
and implicite obedience in matters of mort dangerous confequence. Siler:kC: of reve~ · 
renee, tilence of fubjection meet in· this, and in this they determine, That we hold our B 
tongues from quefi~oning any thing ordained by God, and from defan~ing any thing 
done by·that power, w·hich is efiablillied by his Ordinance. And this filence fals not un-
der Davids·complaint)nor confeffio:n. · · · . 

We have ne>t long to fray upon this filence, which we call.the Good :filcnce, becaufe 
it is not the filence of our Text; This onely we fay, That there is a filence whith is abfo. 
lurely goo?, alwayes good, an9 there ~s anoth~r oc~~fionally gO<?d~ forriedmes ~<?~d, 
and fomenmes not fo ; arid that 1s filenttum Rom, or (B on·o, An abfimence from f pehk-

. ing, or from doing fome things, whiCh of themfelves~ if no circumfiance changed their 
···nature, were geod and requifite. Sitentimn bonum; that filence that is abfolutdy ,and al
wayes good, is a quiet contentment in all that ·God fends, Ne, unde debtttras ejfedives, 
ftas patJper, leH wh,en God meant to ma.ke thee rich, ·and have indeed made thee ric'h, 
thou make thy fdfe poore, by thinking thy felfe poore, and mifinterpreting Gods doing: C 

·· · Thanhou have not pr~cordia fotui, a~ the fame Father fpeaks, The bowels of ari empty' 
, · man, whining, and crying. bowels ; Sicitt rota currm J fcenum portltns dr murmur am, As a 

Cart that hath a full and plentiful} load, and fq.t:1eaks and whines the more for that abun
dance. N-either munnure that thou hafi mir/4U de Bonis, not Goods enough, nor nimu de 
M alit, A ffiictions too m~ny, qut reckon how much more good God hath fhewed tl)'ee, 

La~em.3 .:,s. then thou hall d~ferved,an·d how much leffe ill. Sit.alone,andkeepjilence,!Jecaufe thou haft 
borne it, bee auf~ the Lord hath laid affiidion upon thee 5 Thine eafe is within two ver
fes, 'For the Lord·wi!L not forjake thee for ever. If thou murmure", and fay ,9!!jd feci, Lord · 
w,hat have I done to thee, that thou fuouldfr deale thus with me~ thou {halt heare the 
jufrice of God anfwerthee, rerumdicu, nihil ficijli 1 Thou h:ifi: done nothing, and that 
is fault enough; Nothing for me, nothing for my fake, but all for refped of thy felfe, in 

Anzufl:. 

A Bonfl. . 
thine 0wne wayes, and to thine owne ends. _ D 

The other good filence is not alwayes Good~ · but occafionally, and circumfl:antially 
fo; It is a forbearing to fpeake.Trmh, which may bee good then'; when our fpeakingof · 
Trut'h can doe no good, and may doe harme. I wiU keepemy mouth !Jridledwhil(l thewic.: 
ked u in my fight; I wM dumbe, and (jake nothing, I kept filence even from good, and my 
{orrow was m'orejliPrcd. Though it were a vexation·to him, though he had a fenfe, and 
a remorfe, that this was fome degree of prevarkation, to ·abandon the defence of 
Gods honour at any time, yet his religious I difcretion made· it appeare to him, that this : 
prefent abftinence would, in the end, conduce more to Gods glory. It was the Wi(e 

1 mans rule, Kindle not the c·oal(s o~"finners, when thou relmkea them, ten thou been hrtrnt' Ecc Lts .8 .to, 'J . ')" J" :1" 
in the fiery flames of their finnes. Poyfon works apace upon clholerike complexions; And · 
Phyfitians may catch the plague by going about to cure it. An over-vehemerir,and un- : 
feafonable reprehendet of a finne may contract that, or a greater fin himfelfe. l may' E 
reprehend a Blafphemer, in fuch a maner, and at fuch a time, as I could not choofe but 
fufpea~ that he vvould multiply bhfphemies upoh my reprc:henfton ; and, though that 
rake off none of his fault, yet it addes to mine, and now God hath two itl the Bond; He 
!halt anfwer, and I too, for thefe later blafphemies. The Wife man gave us the &ule, 
K in:dle.not co ales, and a good Ki'ng gave us the example, when Rahjhakeh had blatpbe
med againfi God and the King; Let not HtzekiM deceive you,foying,The Lord wiD deliver 
us,Then they· kept filence,and imfwered him not a word,fayes that Text; for; (as iris adde~) · 
The Kings comma-ndement·was, (ayi»g, Anfivere him not A 11iord. There is a religious ab!h
nence, in notJnfweringour Adverfaries, though their libels, and increpations, a~d co_n- I 

· tumehe~ 
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A rumelies tend to the diili.onour · of God. S. <.Amhrofe obfervecl good degr~es in Ami.lrofe. this Difcretion. Hee notes in David, that,jiluit a hfmis, Though it troubled him hee conld hold his peace, when his reply might exafperate others : He notes in Job, ( ~shee Ioh 19.7; reads that place,accordingto theSeptuagint)Ecce,rideo opprobrium,Behold,Ilar.~gh at their reproaches; That he could take pleafure in the goodnes of his ronfciencel) for all their -'=a- , , . lumnies. He notes inS. Partl. a higher degree then that; c.M aledicimur, & Benedicimeu, t Cor.4·I%.· That hee when he was reviled could bldfe them that reviled him. R,eligious difcretion all owes us to difguife our Anger, and fmother our forrow, when either our anger would exafper.ate, or our forrow encourage the Adverfary, to a more vehement oppofing of God> and his Church, and his Children. . 

But all this is rather true, in private perfons, then in thofe whom God hath fent to doe Mi, ijlri. his Mefi:1ges to his people. when 1 foal! foy to the JVicked, ( fayes God to the Prophet) Ezck.3.lg, B Thor" ]halt Jurely die,and thou, The Prophet,giveft him not warning, nor {}ettkefl toadmonifo thttt he may live, the fame wicked man foaU'die in his iniquity ,but his blood will I require at thy hands. And, if every fingle finfull a&, and word, and thought of mine, need the whole blood of Chri!l: Jefus to expiate that, what blood, and what feas of that blood iball I · need, when the blood of a whole Pariili ihall be required at my hand, becaufe I forbore to [peak plainely of their finn~s,a~d Gods ju?ge~ent.':' It is true,which S .. Bern~rd ~aies, Berriar. Diforetio mater,& confit-mmatrtx vtrtutum, Dtfcreuon 1s the mother, and dtfcretton ts the nurfe of every venue, but yet, in this comma~dement which is laid upon us, for the re-proofe of finne, Ff £C omnu fit noflra Difcrette, fa yes hee, ut in hoc nulla fit ru;./;u Difc~etio; Let this be.all our Difcrecion~as Difcretion is wifdome,that we ufe no Difcretion,as Dif-cretion is Acceptation of perfons. H £C. omnis fapientia., ut in hac pttrte nulltt nobis flt, Let this be all our wifdome,to proceed in this way, this foolifhneffe of Preaching, in feafon, C and out of feafori. In Gods name, let us f~ll within that danger, if we mu!l: needs, that ~f the poore man fpeak, they fay, What fellow is this ~ We are fellowes in this fervice, to £cclus. 1 ~ . z. 3 • Gods Angels, to the Sonne of God Chrifr Jefus, who is your High Pridl:, and wee fel-, low-workmen with him, in your falvation : And, as long as we canfcapethat Imputation, Some man holdeth his tongue, becaufe he hath not to anfwer~ That either we know not what to fay to a-doul?tfull 'Confcience, for our ignorance,, or are afra~d to reprehend a :Ecclus.z.~.6·l finne, becaufe wee are guilty of that finne our felves; how farre States, Olnd Common-wealths may be filent in connivencies~and forbearances,isnot our bufineffe now; but for us, 'the mirti!l:ers of God, r £nobis, fi non tvttngeli'{!mru, Woe be umo us, if we doe not preach the Gofpel, and we have no Gofpel put into our. hands, nor into our mouths, but a conditiO!Jall Gofpel, and therefore we doe not preach the Gofpel, except wee preach the Judgements belonging to the breach bf thofe conditions: A filence in that, in s D would fall under this complaint~ and confeffion, Becaufe I was filent, thefe calamirie; fell upon me. 
It becomes not us, to tpinke the woril: of Dttv id, that hee was fallen into the deepeft .rila,tiNm degree of this filence, and negligence ofhis duty to God : But it becomes us well to con- ~~~~. fider, that if David, a man according to Gods heart, had fomeclegrees of this ill filence, · . it is·eafie for LIS, to have many. For, for the fir!l: degree, wee have i.r, and fcarce difcerne that yve have it : for our firfi filence is but an 0 miffion, a not doing of our religious du-ties, or an unthankfulnes for Gods particular benefits. When ~tMofes fayes to his pe.o· 'J ' JZXQd.Jf. l..of.· pie, The Lord fhaU fight for you, & vos tacebitu, And you Jbttll hold your peace, there Mofes meanes, yon iball not need to fpeake, the Lord will doe it for hi~ owne glory, you may berfilent. There it was a future thing ; But the Lord hath fought many.battels for us : He hath fough~ for our· Church again!l: Superftition, for our land againfl: lnvalion, for this E City again!l:Infe€tion, for every foule here againft P~efumption, or el[e againfr Defperation, Dominru pugnavit, & nos Jilemw.; Th~ Lord hath fought for us, and we never thank · ··· him. A fil~nce before, a not praying, hath not alwayes a fault in it, becaufe we areofren ignorant of our owne neceffities, and ignorant of the dangers that hang over us j but a filence ~fter a benefit evidently received, a dumbe Ingratitude is inexcufable. There is another ill filence, and an unnaturall one, for it is a .loud filence ; It is a brag- Pharifoi~ ging of our good works ; It is the Pharifees filence, when by boafiing of his failings, an.d of his almes, he forgot, he filenced his finnes. This is the devils befr Merchant: By .thls Man, the devill get~ all; for, hi? ill deeds were hi~ before; and now,by this boa!l:ing of them, his good works become his too • . To contraCt: this, If we have overcome this 

D d d z inconfideration, 

.. 
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------ inconfide-ration, if we have undertaken fom~ exami~Mti<0a of our ~oa~fci~rt<::e, yet one A 

fwrvey js .not cmougb; DeliSa q.reis inNlligi'P? Wlho cantilfl[krfltaatd l<1_1s en:or ~How mrany 
circurntbnc~s im fin vary t:'he very matl!lre gf th~ M•a ~ A~Q1 tllr~lil, of how many coms.,_ afld 
fuels, and fop~r-~dificati<!>r:s ?oth nhat ~f11, ~h~chwethl!m•ke a fi~gle tin, <::onfi,fl ~. Wbef.il 

.. 
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wtt have paffedm·any fcrutrm.es,maJmy I~nqH.tfililQns of the eoFlfcH:Ace, ):'~t tthere ts never 
roo me for a fileBce · we can never get beyo'nd tne neceiflty of that Penn10n, Ab· oceultif, 
Lord cleanfe me fr~m my fe<:,ret fins; we l'haU eV.er 'be gMiJty ef fins, which we fhaH for
get, not om~-ly beca,~fe th~y are fo Htde, ~ut b>~caufe they ~r_e fo ~reat; T~·at whi'Ch 
fl1ould he cornpmnfiwB, w1ll be confreF!!latloo ; and the ang~uffi, w h1cl!l, Ol!lt of a naturaH 

. tenderneffe of confcience, we iliall have at the 1ii1rfi eBtring inw tbofe fins, will make Ns 

· difputeon the fins fi.de, and, for fome prefen~ e~fe, (lind to ~ive our heavy foule br~a.th~ 
we will fln<ile excufes for them; and at lafi fhde and weare mto a £ufiomary praebfe of 

1 them : and though wee cannot be ~gn-orant ~hat ~e ~e them) y'e~ wee. £hall be ignorant B 
that they are fins ; but rather make them thmgs tndtFier~nt ~ ?r r~reat1ons n~ceffary to 
maint~ine? cheerefulneffe,and fo t{) fin on, for feare-ofdtfpamng m our fins,and wefhall 
never be able to fhut our mouths againfi thelit Petition,Ab gccultu ; for ,though the fin be 
manifefr, the various circumfl:ances that aggravate the lin, win be feuet. 

And properly this was Davids filence: He qryFJfe1fes his filemce to have been Ex dolofo 
rpiritu,Out of a f~irit,in which was deceit; A~d Davi.d did. not hope,d~rectly~and dener. 

. minately to deceiVe God ; But by endeavounng to htde h1s fi.n from other men, and 
from his owne confcience, he buried it deeper and deeper' but fiill under more and more 
fins. He filences his Adultery, but he fm others it, he buries it under a turfe ofhypocficfi'e, 
of diffimulat,iori wirh rrit~h, that he might have gone home, and covered his fin·. He fi
lences this hypocrifie; but that mufi have a larger turfe to cover ·it; he buries it underdre 
whole body of Vri.~h, treacheroully murdered; He filences that murder, but notttlfelvas C 
latge enough to cover that, but the €lefeat of the whole army, and afi:er all, the blafphe
miog of the name a'nd pow~ of the L.orcl ofHofis, in theruine of the army. That liM, 
which] ifhe would have carried it upward towards God,in ConfeffionJ wooldhaveva
nifhed awgy, and evaporated, by filencing, by fuppreffing, by burying multiplied, as 
Corne btiried in rhe earth, multiplies into many Eares. And, though he might (per
c-hance for his farther punifhment) overcome the remembrance of the firfi: fin, he might 
have forgot the Adultery,,md feeleno paine ofthat,yet fiill being put to a new,rrnd new 
fin, fiHl the lafi fin that he did to cover the refi:, could not chufe but appeare to his con
fcknce, aFld t aH upon hirn for another ftn to c0ver that; Howfoever hee migbt forget 
htft yeares fi~s, yet yefrerclayes fin, or bft nights fin will hardly be forgotten yet. And 
t.h~ efore; To/li fe voGifoum verhtt, fayes the Prophet ' · 0 Ifrael re·turne nntolhe Lord; -But 
how~ Tak:euntoyouwords,andttlrneuntothe Lord. Take unto youyourwords, words of D 
Confeffion; Take unto you his word, the words of his gracious promifes ; breake your 
filence when G'od breaks his, in the motions of his Spirit , -and God !hall breake off his 

· purpofe ofinff~ct~ng calamities upon you. 
In the meane ·time., when David was not come fo fur,but continue-d filent, filentfi·om 

Confeffioo, Cod fuffers not Dttvid to enjoy the benefit of his filence; though he con
tinue his filence wwards God, yet God mingles RugituNicum jilentio, for all his fitence, 
he comes t:o a voyce of roaring and howling, when I was filent, my ro~tring confumed 
me; fo that here was a great-noyfe, out no mufique. Now Theodoret calls this Ragitum 
compuntfionu; That it was the inchoadon of his repentanc~, which began diffidcmtly,and 
with fearefull vociferations ; And fo fome of our later men underfiand. it; That becaufe 
David had continued long in his fin, when the Ice br'Jke,it brake with the greaternoyfe; 
when he returned tofpeaketo God, he fpakewith the more vehemence. And truly the E 
W(i)rdshaag, Rugiit, though it figmifleproperly the voyceof a Lyon, yet Davidu[es this 
w?rd ~oaring, n.ot.onely of ~im_fdfe, but of himfdfe as. he wa~ a type of Chri1lt: for 
thts vety Word IS> m the begmmng Qf tn'at Pfalme , _ whtch Chnft repeated upon the 
Croffe, or, at leafl: begnn it, My God, my God, why baft t·hpu forfo'ken m~, and why art thou 
fo far from the"voyce of my Roaring? So that, Roaring, rnay admit! a good fenfe, and doc;s 
not alwayes imply a difiemper,and inordinateneffe; for, in Chrifl: it' could not; But does 
it not in our Text~ Jg our former Tranflation it might fiand in a good fenfe, where the 
two actions are difiingt1ifhed in time, thlls, When I held my td·ngue, or when I roarea, w~e
ther I kept or broke fihtnce, all was one, no mQre eafe in oae, then· the other. But Wtth 

the 
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A the Origi.nall, and wit~ ·0ur la.ier Tran.flJtion, it cannot be fo, which is~ Wh!n I held my 

tongue, through my riJ41'111g., thts and thiS feU upon me ~ Th~y were concomitant actions_, 
achons intermixt} and at the fame time when he was filent,he toared tQO; and therefore 
that that he calls ROAr-ing, is not ·a ~oyce of Repentance~ for if hee had b~ene com~ to 
that, then hee. had br,0ke his f0rmer fih:nce, for that Silenee was a not Confeffing,a not 
Repenting. . . 
· Thisis£hen that miferable condition which' is expreffed in Davids cafe, (though God 
delivered David from any deadly effect ofit)that he had occa!ion of Roaring,ofbowling, 
(as the Scripture fpeaks ofren)though he kept filmct: That he was at never the more eafe, 
for all his fins: The ~afes that he laid hold on,were new tins in theinfelves, arid yet they 
did not e·afe him ofhis other fins; he ktpt filence,and yet was put to exclamations. And 
how many .examples can we pref~nt to our felves, in our owne memory, ·· where perfons 

B which have given trhemfdves alllibenty to forge writings, to fub.orne wimeffes, to for-
f weare themfelves,- to opprelfe, to murder others, to make their i\vayes ealier to their 
ends:, 3nd yet have, for all this, though the hand of.}ufiice hav.e not fallen upon them,. 
fe~ne thc:ir whole efiattes _cenfume and moulder away~ When men out of their ill- groun
ded plots, :and perverfe wifdome -~ th1nke them.felves, fafe in the filence and fenecy of , . 

· their !ins, God overta'kescthem, and confounds them., with thofe two fearefull blowes; 
thofe two Thunderbolts, ~He brings tl;lc:m ·to Exclamations, to Vociferations, upon For:.. 
ruae, upon Friends, upt!>n Ser\ramts, upon Rivals, and Competitors, he hrings them to a 
Roaringf01 their ruine;Neve·r man was thus 4c:alt withallas I am, never fuch a confpi-
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racy as a-gainfi me. J . . . . 
At1d this they Cfo, All -day, fa yes D~vidhere, thrgagh my r:o-aring 4H day. It was long ·7o1~J;~~ . 

fo with David; A day as long as two of their dayes, th:~t h:i've dayes of fix months ; al-e ;mofi a yeare was D.tvidin this darke, dead ,fiknce, before he faw day, or returned to 
f peakinig. With ·ihofe that ·continue their filence all day, the roaring continues all day 

·too; AMr their lives; they-pave new occafions ·of lamentations, and yet al~t'his reduces 
them not, but they are bemighted ,_ th~y ead th~ir life with fearefull voyces of d_efperati-
. on,in a Roaring, but frill in a filence of their. fins, cand tranfgreffions. And this is that 
tfuat falls firft under his Confdlion, Roaring with Silr-noe; paine,.and Q1ame ,ahd ldffe, hut 
a,ll without ·confeffion_; or fenfe of fin. And theri, that \vhieh falls next ti.nder his ac
knowledgcrmcnt, is the vehement working;. ooct lamditahkeffcrtl: of this· Silmce and ROA
ring, Inveteration of:R€>nes, incineratioq ofhis whole fubfranq:, .My Bdnes are waxen ~td, 
.tYJ-d my moyjlureu tHrrled into the droflg.ht ofSu(I'Jmen. [ ., 

· Both~ thefe phrafe!s, in which David expreiff-shis owne, ar1d propheGies of other flliCh Humia11m 
finners tnifery, have a literall., and a fpiricuall, t"a naturall, and J moral'l fcn{e. · For firfl, liter11lt. 

D this affiicrion o( this filernced and impenitent linner though 1t proce.ed not from the 
fen.feofh\sfinne,-thoughit brought hirh not yet to.aconfeflien·, bur to a roaring, that is, 
an impatient repining and murmuring, yet it had fo wr0ught upon his body, and whole 

• confiitution, as that itdrunke up his natur~ll, ~nCI vit:aH moyfture; Spirit tis triftis exfictA
r~tt, as Solo11!on fpeaks, A broken fpirit h~d dryed him up; Hid dayes were confomed !the 
fmoakt, ~tnd hu hones were hr1rnt like dl hearth; and that Marrow ttml jatmffi, in which,ht:e 
fa yes, he had fu€h fotufotlion, at othertimes; wd1 exhaujfcd. This is "the mifery of this 
impenitent ftnner,he iskeggered~but in the Devils fervice, he':i_s lamed, but in the Devils 
wars; his moyfiUFe,'his Mood is dryed Up, bi1twithlicentioufneffe, with his overwarcb-
ings, either t deceive, e>r to oppreffeothers ~ for, as rheproverbe is true, Plures gul<i 
qulun glAdiiJs, The .Thl.'oate cuts niore,thro'1t~s then the f wor"cl does, and eating !l:arves 
more D) en_ then fafiing does, betaufe wafifulneffe induces penury at lafi, fo if all our 

E Hofpitals were well fi1rveyed,itwould be-found, that the Devill fends m<Oretd HofpitJls 

Prov.r7•u~· ' 

Pfal. IO!..~. 
63'•9• 

then God does, and the Stewes more then the wars. · 
Thus his bodily moyfture was wafted, literally t _e finner is fooner infirh1ed, fooner HNrnidNm 

deformed ,then another man;But there is an H umidum ~adicale 0f the foule too,: A tender· mor~tle. 
nelfe, and a difpofitiom to bewayle his fins, with relih0rfefull teares. When Peter had 
denied his Mafier, and heard the Cocke crow, he did not fray to make recantations_, he 
did n·ot fray to fatisfiethem, to whom he had denied Clwifl:, bur hee looked into him-
fdfe firfr, Flevit ~tmare,£:1yes the Holy Gh0fi,Hewept bitterlyj His fmile was not_withe·-
red,his rnoJ:fiure was not dryed up like fummer,as long as he cotitd we.epe. T~e learned Horace. 
Poet hath given fome character, fome expre_ffion of the defperate and tnemed1able fiat~ 
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---- of rhc:.reprobate,when he calls Plutonem i!lacrymabilem; There is the marke of his incor- A 

rigibleneife, and fo ofhis irrecoverableneffe, That he cannot yveepe. A ·fi~full man, an 
obdurate man, a ftony heart m<ty weepe : Marble, and the hard eft forts of fion<!s wc:epe 
mofi, they have the mofi: moyfi:ure, the mofi: drops upon them : :2ut this comes not out 
of them, not frdm within them; Ext~i~fecall occafions, pai~e, and Jharne~and '_'Vant, may 
brin~ a finner to for row enough, but lt IS not a forrow for hts fins ; All thts w h1le the mi
ferable finner weeps not, but the miferable man,· All this while, though 'he have winte~ 
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in his eyes, his foule is turned into the drought of fummer. God defiroyed the firfi: 
world, and all fldh with water: Teares for the want, or for the loffe of friends, or of 
remporall bleffings,;doe bu: defrroy us. But God be~un the new ·w~rld, ~he Chri£l:i~n 
Church, with water too, wtth the Sacrament ofBapufme. Purfue hts Example; begm 
thy Regeneration with teares ; If thou hav_e froz~n eyes, .th?u haft a. frozen heart too ; 
If the fires of the Holy -Ghoft cannot tHaw thee, m his promtfes,the fire ofh~ll will doe B 
it much leife, which is a fi're·of obduration,notofliquefaltioa,and does not melt a foule, 
to pome it out into a new and better form,but hardens it,nails ir,confirmes it in the old. 
Chrifr bids you take heed, that yourflight be not in winter ; That your tranfgmigration·out 
of this world be not in cold dayes oflndevotion, nor in ihort dayes of a late repentance. 
Take heed too, that your flight be not in. fuch a fum mer as this ; That yo111r tranfmigra
tiori out bf this world be not in fuch a drought offummer, as David fpeaks of here, that. 
the foule have loft her Humidum radicale,all hertenderneffe,or all expreffing of that ten
derneife in rhe fenfe of her tranfgreffions. So did David fee himfelfe, fo Q.id•he more 
fore-fee in others, that .£hould farther incurre Gods difpleafure, then he (by Gbdsgood. 
nelfe) had done, this exficcatian, this incineration ofbody and foule; finne burnes and 
turnes body and foule to a Cinder, but not fuch a Cinder, but t,hat they can, and fhall 
both burne againe, and againe, and for ever. C 

And the dangerou$ effeet of this Glence and roaring,D4vid expreffes in another phrafe 
too, Tnvtteraverunt ol[tt, That hu hones wtr:e wa~en old, · and confomed; for fo that word 
Balab fignifies, Tour Clothes are not. waxed old 11pon you, nor your foooes wAxed old. upDn JOUr 
feet. In the Confoming of thefe Bones) (as· our formerTranfi~tion hath'it) the. vehemence 
of the AffliCtion is prefented, andjn the wa~ing old, the continuapce. Here the Rul-e 
fay Is, s i long a levu, fi gra'I:JU brevi!, Calamities that laft long, are light, and if they be 
heavy, they are fl~ort; both wayes there isJome intimation off orne eafe. But God fuf-. 
fers not this limier to in joy thai: eafe ; God: will lay inough ·up0n his body, to kill ano-
ther in a weeke, and yet he {hall pant manyyeares under it. As the way of his Bleffing is,. 
t_..Apprehendet trittera vindemiam,YouP'viniage jbaU reach to JOUr threjhing,and yuu~ thrt/h· 
ing to your fowing; So in an impenitent finrier, his fever fhall reach to a frenzy ,his frenzy 
to a con fum ption, his conf.umption to a penury; and his penury to .a wearying and tyring D 
out of all that are ·about ~him, and a•Il the fins of his youth ihall meet.itu:he anguifh of 
his body. . · " · . · · 

But that is not all; Etiam tmim£ memhra font, fa yes S.Baftl., The foule hath her Bones 
wo; And.thofe are our ?efi actions; Thofe, which if they bad been well done, might 
have been called Good works, and might ha:ve met us in heaven; But when a man con
tinues his beloved finne, when he is i'n dolofo fPirit,e, and deals with God in falfe mea
fures,, and falfe waights, makes deceit full Confeffi~ns to God, his good works {hall doe 
him no good, his Btmes are confomed, not able to beare him upright in the fight of God. 
This David fees in himfelfe,andforefees i'n others, and h~ fe_es the true reafon of all this, 
f2!!ja aggravata manus, Becaufe the hand of God lyes heavy upon him, wruch is another 
b~anch of his Confeffion. . 

Ir was the fafety of the Spoufe, That hu left hand was under her head, and that hit right E 
h4YJd embraced her: And it mjght well be her fafery; for, Per l~t'l.lam vitapr~tflns,per dex
tram £tern a deftgnatur, fayes S. Gregory, His left hand denotes this, . and his right the o~ 
tber life: Our happineife in this, our affuraoce of the next, confifts in this, that we are in 
the hands of God. But here in our Text, Gods hand was heavy upon h.im;and that is an acti
on of pufhing away, and keeping downe. And then when we fee the great power, and 
the great indignation of God upon the Egyptians, is expreifed but fo, Digitm Dei, the 
ftnger~of God u in it, how heavy an affiiCl:ion muff: this of David be e£l:eemed·, !2!:_ando 
aggravata manus,when his whole hand was,and was heavy upos him c: Here then is one 
leffon for all men, and another peculiar to the children of God. This appertains to _all, 

That 
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A That when they are in fileneio, in a feareQ. and fimpid forgetting of their !inn~s, or in D~

lofo jpiritu, in hatf-Confeffions, half-abjurations, half-derell:ations of their ftnnes; The 
hand of God will grow heavy upon them. TeO you yor1r children of it, ( fa yes the Pro
phet ) and Itt yo,rtr children tell their.,~hildren, and let thejr children teO another generatirm, 
(for this belongs to al~) That rvhich ·u _left of the Palmer worme, _ the Grafoopper jhaO_tat, 
and that that he leaves, the Canker rvorme jbAil e~t, and the refidue of the C~nker rvorme, the 
Caterpiller. The hand of God tball grow heavy upon a filent finner, in his body, iQ his 
health; and ifhe.conceive a comfort, that for .all his fickrieife, he i~ rich, and therefore 

. cannot fayle of helpe and attendance, there comes another wbrl11e, and devours that, 
fairhlefndfe in perfons trutl:ed by bim,oppreffions in perfons that have trufied him, fad-. 
lity in undertaking for others, corrupt)udgesl) heavy adverfaries, tempefrs and Pirat.s at 
Sea, unfeafonable or ill Markets at land, cofily and expenfive ambitions at Court, one 

B worme or other {hall devoure his riches> that he eafed himfelfe upon. If he take up ano
ther CorRforr, that though health and wealth decay, though he be poore and weake,yet 
he hath learning, and philofophy1 and morall confiancy, and he can content himfelfe 
with himfelfe, he can make his ·fiudy a Court, and a few Books ihall fupply to him the 
fociety and the converfation of many friends, there is another worme to devoure this 

, roo, the hand of divine )~fiice tball grow heavy upop him, in a fenfe of an unprofitable 
retiredneffe, in a difcopfolate melanGholy, and at .lafi, in a ft1.1pidity, tending tQ ~e
fperation. 

This longs to all,- to all Noo~confitents, That thinke not Qf confeffing their finnes 
at all, To all Semi-confitems, that confdfe them to haffs, without purpofe of amel)d
qJent, t.Aggravtthitur manrn, The hand of God will grow heavy upon them everyw~y, . 
and fiop ~very i!fue, every pofierne, every faly, every means of efca~e. But that which . 

c is peculi:u to the Children of God, is, That when the hand of God ts upon them, they 
{hall know it to be the ht;ind of God, and take hold even of that oppr~ffing hand, and 
not let it goe, till they have received a Bleffing from it_. that is,rayfed themfelves even by 
that heavy and oppr.effihg hand of his, even in that affiietion. That when God ihall ftO Pfal. 8s. 
their faces with foame, yet they iliall feeke hu foce ; yea, when God tball kiD him, yet he Pfal. 77· 
will trufl in God, and feeke him ;.And (as the Prophet carries it farth.er) Cum ingreditur Haba~. 3· ~~. 
putredo, when Rotttrmtffi enters into their Bones , yet they ihall reft even in that d.tJ of 
troet6fe, of dHfolution, ofputrefadion. God tball calluJ>on them, as he djd upon Judah, 

· Trituramca, .& filitu are~, o my threfbingplace, and the fonne of myftoorc, Thou whom I Efay u. 10. 

have beaten and bruifed with my B.ayls, when I have thtdhed,and winnowed,and lifted \ 
thee by theJee~ffiidions, and by this heavy hand, fl:Hl thou (halt fix t_hy faithfl:lU eyes in 
heaven, and fee a roo me referved there for thee, amongfi thofe; which come out if great' Apo~:.7.1i·I7• 

. D trihttlations, and have made thei~ long.ro~es whi1e in the hloud ~fthe Lambe ; who /hall there
fore dwell in the midjlofthem, andgoverne them, and lead them to the lively fountait~s cfft'a
ters, and wipe awA-y all ttares ftom their eyes. Even. upon his own Children, his hand tball 
grow heavy, but that heavineffe, that waight tball awake them,and that hand.ihall guide 
them, to, and in the wayes of peace and reconciliation. 

1 
• 

) And this both day and nigh~, as our Text fayesJ Thatis, both in the day' of their pro- liJit"acnDfit• 
fperity, and the night of their adver,!itie. Even in ptofp·erity, the childe of qod tball 
feele the ~and of Goq grow :heavy upon him: He 1hail finde a guiltineife of not having 
employed thofe temporall benefits. t()) their right ufe ; He {hall fin de .the Pluit lafJueos, ' Plal. u , 6. 
a tbowre qffnares to have been powred d<;>wne upon him; occafi6nsof!i.nne; occafions 
o~ falli~g into finnes. himfel~e; o€calions of drawiri£? others, and of buying thofe foules 
w~th h~s money, whtch Chqfi: )efus had a pre-emptton of, and had bought them befote · 

E wtt_h hts ~loud: .He tball finde the ht\nd 0f G0d·in adverfity, and l~ve it, becaufe it fhm! 
delt~er hun; He tball finde his hand 'in .profperity, and be afraid ofit, becaufe that _pto-
fpenry hath before, and may againe leaCI him into_tentations. · 

.To end all ; all •this, the Holy Ghcifihy t:he pen ofDavid,feales with the laft word of Selali. 
th1s Text, :$ elah. A word of uncertain fenfe~and ,fignification; for the Jews t hemfd ves 
do ~ot know exaGlly,andcertainly what it lignifies; but deriviugthis selah, from Setal, 
whtch lignifies ....AttoUere, Tolift,_p;they think it t0be but a Mulkallnote, for the rai-

' fing of the voyce, at that partofthe Pfalme, where that word is ufed 5 as, indeed the 
word is never ufed in the Bible, but in t:he' Pfalmes, and twice in one Chapter, in the 
Prophet Habakkuk, which isaMuficall,a Metricall Chapter. In the Latine Tranfiarion, Hab. l+ & 9• 

and 
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and in the Arapiqu~ Tranfiationofthe Pfalrpes it is deane left out, becaufe they were A 
not fure how to tranflat:e it aright. But,, to fpeak up em the beH grounds in the Gramm\ir 
oft.hat language, ~~d upor;t heft: Author~ry too? the, Word ~gni~es a Veheme~t, a ~athe
ticall,a. Hyperbolttall affeverauon,and ~tteH:atton, and ratt~catto~ offo~ethmg fatd be
fore. Such, ip a prqporti~n, as opr,Savtours .Amen, :Aments, y,nly, 'tiltrtly I foy unto you; 
Such asS. Pauls ftdeiM Sermo, with which he feales fo many truths, is, ThiJ ua foithfit!l 
foyin;; Such, as that Apoftles CorAm J?omin~ is, ~ith which h~ r~tifies n:tany things., Be
fore the Lordl /}e~k it; and fuch? as tMofls hts YtvD ego, and P:tvtt n,om_mm, 1s 1./svu 
p;th the Lord~ and As the Lord ltveth. And therefore, though God oe m all hts words, 
r e 4. ·and 4 men, no word of his can perHh in it felfe, nor ih~mld peri1h in us, that is, patfe 
without obfervation, yet, ia fetting tllis feale of Selah to this Doetrine, he hath tdl:ified 
his will that he would have all thefe things the better underftood, and the deeplier im
printed, ihat if a ~an concea.le and f mot ~er h1~ fins ~s dah, A~ured~y, G~d will ope~ that B 
mans mouth, and 1t fhall not fh~w forth hts pratfe, but God wtll bnng htm, Ad rugttum, 
ro fearfull exclamations out of the fenfe of the affiietion,ifnot of the fin; Selah,Aifured
ly,God wil fhiver his bofies,fhake his beft aCHons,and difcovertheirimpurity;Selah,affu
redly, God will fuffer to be dried up all his m?yfiure, all poffibility of repentant teares, 
and all intereft in the blood. of Chri& Jefus; Selah; AfTuredly,Gods hand !hall be heavy 
upon him, and he ihall not difcevne it to be his hand, 'but ihall attribute all to falfe cau
fes, and fo place all his comfort in falfe remedies ; Hee ihallleave out God all d~y, and 
God !hall leave out him all ~ight, ~11 his everlafiing night, in which he ihall ever fee 
day more. Selah, Aifuredly, Verily, Amen, Fidelu Sermo, This is afaithfull,an infalli-
ble Truth, Coram Domino, Before the Lord, Yivit Domimu, as the Lord liveth, as <.Mo
fes, as chrift, asS. Paul tell:ifie their, Davidtellifies his Doctrine, All between God 
and man is conditionall, and where man will not he bound, God will not be bound nei- C 
ther; If map inveft a habit a~d purpofe of_finning, God will fiudy a j_udg:ment againll: 
that man, and doe that, even m Ifrael, whtch ihall ~ake aU our eares to tmgle, and all 

. our hearts to · ~ke; Till that man repent, Go~ will ~0t, and when he does, G.od will 

.. rctP,en~ to?; For, though G~d be not Man, ~hat ~e 'aQ repent, yet that God, who for 
Man.s fake became Man, for our. fakes, and hts owne glory, will fo farre become Man 
againe, as ·up?n Mans true repentance, . to repent the Judgements intended againft that 
Man. · . . 

. 's E R·M. L vI 11. D 

Prettched upotrthe Penicentiall Pfalmes. 

p ' SAL •• 32. 5' ~ _ 
: htc.kmrvled:{~d my fin untDthee, and m1ne iniquity have 1 not hid. I [aid, I wiU c~r;fiffi my 

tr~tnfirejstons UHto the Lord, and thotJ forgAve.ft the iniqNiiJ ofmy fin. ' 

~~~~His is the Sac~amen,t of Confdlion ; So \V~ may call it in a fate meaning; 
That is, T·h~ myftery of Confeffion : for true Confdlion is a myll:erious 
Art. As' ther~'is a Ufltyjlery ofimqitity, To there is a c.;uyftery of tht King- E 

:domeofheaven. And tme Hlyftery of:the Kingaome of heaven is this, That 
no man comes thither, hut in a fort as he is a notorious finner. One. my

ft~iy of iniquity is,tlutinth'isworfd, though I multiply fins, yet the Judge · cannot pu
n1ili me, if I cam hi<ile tmem from 0tber' men~ though he know them; but if I c~nfeffe 
them, hie-caQ, he will, he muft. The myll:ery ofrhe Kiagdome ofheaven, is, That onely 
the Declarin,g, the Publifhing, theN otifying, and Conieffing of my fins, poifelfes me 
of the King dome of heaven ; There is a cafe, in which the notoriety of my fins does 

. harme ; when my· open ftnning, or my publifhing of my fin, by way of glory in tthat fin, 
~afis a fcandall upon others:, and leads them into tentation ; for fo, my fin beco~es. 

_ , · their~, 
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A theirs, becaufe they.fin my fin-Oy example> A,nd th,eir fi~ becomes Jnine, b'lca.ufe l gave 

th~e~mple~ and we aggravate one al!lo~hers lin, and both fin both. But thereis.a.puO,. ' 
lication of fin, that both alleviates, nay annihilates .my fin, and ma~es him ~hat hates fin, I 
Almighty G,ocd, love metrhe better, for knowing me to be fuch a finner,t-hen ifl had not t 
teld him of it. Ther~fore doe wefpeak<?fthe myfrery ofConfcffiom; for it. is nqt delive- ! 
r.e:<d in one Rule, nor pradifed io one Ace. · . I . 

' In this Confeffionof Davids, (I Mknowledged my,· fin unto thee, &c.) We lhaH fee , Ditt~ijifi. 
more them fG>; for, though our two P·arts be but the two Atts, Dt.tvids Act, and Gods. I 

, Act, Confeifion .and Abfolution, yet is there more then one.fingle aetion to ble.confide,. 
red in each of them. For firfr, in the firll:,.there is a Feflected Att~ that .Vav.id·dotih upon. 

l·.. himfelfe, before he come to his Confeffion to God; Somet~hing Da'JJid had done, before, 
he catgJe to f~y.,Iw~U crmfejfe,.As me did co,nfiffc, before God firg(fVe_ the iniq!!ity ofhif fin~ 

B Nownhat which he did io himfelfe,and which preceded rois. Confeaion to G.od, was the, 
N ~ltttm feci, I acknowLedged my.jin ·; which was not his @ringing it to the kJlQ.wlt:dge.on 
God hy way of Comfeffi.0n, for, (as you fee by the Method of th~ Moty Gho.lb, in the. · 
frame of~he !ext) i~ preceqe? his pur~ofe ?f confe~ng~!Dut ~twas the takJng knq'?ledge 
of his fin m lumfelfe, It was h1s firfr qUl.ckmag, and mammatton,that grace gave h1s fe.ul~ 

I as the foule gives the child in thle Mothers womb. And tmem in Davids act_ upom him- · 
felfe, foil owes the Non operui,. 1 h4-ve not hid mine iniquity,, ~one of mine ini:q uities from 

I 
mine owne fight: I have difplayed t,o my felfe, anatomized mine own confdence, left 

, no corntf unfearched, 1 am come ~o a perfe¢1: underfiandiog of mine ow.n cafe., N4n 
operui, This is Dttvids act upoa himfdfe, tl.1e r~caUing, and (eco1leeting of his £in~. , 

1 
in his own memory. Ancl tlhen mnding the. num~er, the. w.a,ight, and fo, t@eopp.refiion 
ofthofe fins there) he confiders where he ma}{ d.tfch,arge fut.mf.elfe of them 3 And Di.xi) 

c fa yes David, which is a word that implies both Delib,eration, and ~efolution, and Exe
- cution too ; I th0ught what was bell: to doe:, ~.flld I refol ved upon this, and I did it; 
. . · l)i~i Con.ftte6or, That I would make a true!) a fwll, a hearty Coafeaio.n to God of all 

thofe fins ; for fuch we fee the ElerueAt~ and the E~tent offuis Confefiion to be ; He will 
confelfa. Peccata, Tranfgreffi.ons,Sins; Neither by an over~-tenderndfe,and ditfide\}ce,and 
fcrupulofity,to call things fins, that are nat fo, nor by indul~ent flattedng,and fparing of 
himfelf, to forbear thore things which arel! truly fo; He wtll confetfe Feccat4, Si~:s, ~nd 
.feccata [ua, H u fins; Firft,Sua, that is, Aft per.petrata, He will acknowledg@ them i:o have 
proceeded,aacl to hlve bee_nc0mmittecl by himfelf,he will not impute them to aoyothct: 
caufe,leafll of all to God; And then, Su4,non atien4, qe will cQnfdfe fip~ taat are his own 
fins,and nat medal@ with the fins of other men,that appertain not to him .• This is the [uti· 
jeer of his C~mfeflion~Sins ,& H u fins,and then,Peccat4 fo~ Domino,Hi! fi.ns ttnto the' LP..r.d, 

D both in that confideration, Thflt all fins are committed againfl: the Lord, and in that alfo~ 
That Confeffion of all fins is to be made un.ro the Lord; And lafily,qll this,(as S.Hierome 

1 reads this text, and fo alfo did o~r f~rmer Tra.nihti0n) Adp,er furp fl, Ag{l~nft ~imfllf,that 
1 i-s, without any hope ef re'iiefe,or reparation in himfelf.He b.egins to think of his QWn fin
( fiuU ftate,and me proeeeds .to a particular inquifition upon his confcience, There is his pre
. paratiem, Th~n 'he co.nfide.rs,and t.hcmmpon refolves, arid thereupon proceeds to confdfe 

l·things th~t ~re tryly~ms,And the~ a:ll t~em as his own)without imputing th~m to others, 
If they be h1s 0wn,w1t-hout mecl1mg Wlth others, And thefe to theLot~,agamfr :whom all 

J fin is co,mmi,tted,a.nd to whom aJl Co.nfeffion is to be directed; And ~l thisftill againft 
himfdf, witboMt ~·my hope frQm h~mfelf. All this is in D4'Uids aplion, preparatorily in 
Jn,imfelf, ancl then clecla.ratorily to wands. Gool,.an~ doe but make up our flrfr Pat:t. 

1 In the other, ·which is G~cls A:Q: towardsl>avid, the AbfolutiQn, ~he Re.m.iaion, the 
E 1 (Forgiveneffe~ we !hall conficler firJl: the fulneife ; for, itis both oft he fin)and t,he puni~--

. ment of t.he 6a, forthe word imp<9nS both, and .our two Tran£Iations have exprdfeclJt 
between them,for rhat which oneTranblation cal~s the Iniquity of the _p,, the oth~r caUs · 
The!Junifhment ; An¢! then we !haU confider the feafonablendfe, the fpeed, the accele
ration of Gocls mere.y, in the Abfolution,for in D4vidit is but ,48~ intl?oatm ,and A t1111 
confommatru in Go<d.,na;viddid hut fay ,J wiljl confdfe,and. G.odforgave tbe iniqmty ,and . 
the punifhm~nt .ofhis~fin. Now as this Difrribution is Parapbrafe enough upon.the te"t, 1 · 

fo a.litde,l~rger · Parapqrafe upon ~very piece.of the Paraphrafe, will be as ~UC;~ as will . 
falltn~o this a~ercife. ·For, as you fee, he branahes are many, and full of fru1t, and I can. · 
but fhake them,andlleave ev~ry one. to gather his(owm portion, to apply thofe notes, w bich . 
may mo~ advance _his edification. Firfr, 
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1 Part. 

N «Hm feci. 
Firfr then in this myftery of Confeffion, we confider D a 'I! ids_ refleCted aet, l~is prepara- A 

tory act, preceding his confeffion to God, ~nd tranfatted m himfelfe, '?f w~1ch the firft 
motion is the Notum feci, I acknowledged 10 my felfe, I came to a feehng m my felfe, 
what my flnfull condition was .. This is our quic_kning in '?ur. regeneration, ~Qd fecond 
birth· and til this come a finner lies as the Chaos 10 the begmmng of the Creauon,btfore 

Gregor. 

the s'pirit of God had m:ve~ ttpon the face _ofthe waters, Dark, and voyd, _and "v.ithout forme; 
He lies, as we may conceive, out of th~ Authors of ~aturall s:ory, t~e !lime and mud _ 
of the River Nilus to lie before the Sun-beames frnke upon It; wh1ch (lfrer, by the 
heat of thofe beames, p;oduces feverallihapes, and formes of creatures. So titl this firft 
hearne of grace, which we confider here, frrike up?n the foule of a finner, he Hes in ~he 
mud and !lime, in the dregs and lees, and tartar ofh1s finn e. Hee cannot fo much as w1ih, 
that that Sunne would fhine upon him, he doth not fo much as know, that there is fuch a 
Sunne, that hath that influence, and impreffion; But if this firfr beame of Grace en- B 
liahten him to himfelfe, reflect him upon himfelfe, notum focit, (as the Textfayes) if it 
a~ quaint him with himfelfe, then, as the creatures in the Creation, then, as the new crea
tures at Nil us, his fins begin to take their formes, and their fpecifications, and they ap. 
peare to hirn in their particular true ihapes, and that which bee hath in a generall name, 
called Pleafure or Wantonneife,now cals it felfe in his comfcience, a direct Adultell'y ,a di· 

1 red Incefi; and that which he hathcal1ed Frugality,and providence for family and pofte-
\ rity,tells him plainly, My name is Oppreffion, and I am thefpiritof covetoufndfe.iM·any 
\ times men fall into company" and accompany others to houfes of riot agd und~anndfe, 
} and d0enot fo much as know their fin full compa-nions names; nay they doe not 

1

fo f11UCh 

L 
as know the names of the fins that they commit., nor rhofe circumftances in thofe finnes, 
which val'y the very name and nature of the fin. . 

But then, oculos, quos culpa claudit,pcena aperit, Thofe eyes, which finne flmt, this C 
firft hearne of Gra~e opens,when it comes, and works effeduaUy upon us; Till this fea-

-fon of grace, this finner is blind to the Sunne, and deafe to Thunder. LA wild A j[e, th&t 
is ufed.to the wilderne.ffe, and foujfeth tip wind at her pleafiere, in her occajion JVho can tt1rne 
her away ? An habiruall finner, that doth not !bimble, but tumble, as·a migh~y ,frone 
downe a hill) in the wayes of his fin, in his o'ccafion, who can turhe him ~ in his rage of 
fin, what law can withhold him'! But fayes the Prophet there, of that wild Affe, ...All 
they that [eeke' her, will not weary themfelve-s ; Friends, Magiftrates, Preachers, doe but 
weary themfelves, and lofe their labour, in endeavouring to reclaime that finner; !JHt 
in her UUonththey [hall jinde her, fayes the Prophet; That is, fay our Expofitors, when 
ihe i$ great and unweildy. Some fuch Moneth, God of his goodneffe brings upon this 
finner; Some fickneffe, fome jLJdgement flops him, and then we find him; God by his 
Ordinance, executed by us, brings him to this Notum fici, into c0mpanywith himfelfe, D 
into an acquaintance and converfation with himfelfe, and hee fees his finnes looke with 
other faces, and he heares his fins fpeake with ~ther voyces, ~nd hee findes them t<;> call 
one anothe.r by other names : And when bee is thus come to that confideration, Lord ! 
how have I mil.bken my felfe, Am I, that thought my fdfe, and paffed with others, for 
a fociable, a pleafurable man, and good company; am I a Ieprous.AdLilterer, is that my 
name~ Am I, thattho~ght my fe!lfe a frugall man, and a good husband; I; whom fa
thers would recommend to their children~ and fay, Marke how bee fpares, how bee 
growes up, how he gathers,. am I an opprefliog Extortioner, is that my name~ Blelfed 
be thy name, 0 Lord,that haft brought me to this notum_ feci, to know mine own name, 
mine owne miferable condition ; he will•alfo fay, may that bldfmg of thine enlarge it 
fdfe farther, that as I am come to this notum feci, t~nowthat I miftooke my felfe all 
this while, fo I may proceed to the non operui, to a perfir lifting of my confcie11ce, in all E 
corners: which is Davids fecond motion in his act of preparation, and our next confide-
ration, I ackmwledged my fin) and I hid none, difguifed none, non operui. · 

Nonop1r111i. Sometimes the Magifirate is informed of an abufe, and yet proceeds to no farther 
fearch,nor inquifition. This word implies ·a lifting of the confcience. He doth not on ely 
take knowledge of his fins, then when-they difcoverthemfel ves; of his riot and yoluptu
oufndfe, then when he burnes in a fever occafioned by his furfets ; nor of his licentiouf
neffe, then when he is under the anguiili and fm:trt of corrofives; nor ofhis wafifulndfe 
and pride, then when hee is laid in prifon for debt: Hee doth not feeke his finn~s in his 
B~~y, nor in his Bones, nor in his Purfe, but in his Confcience~ and he unfolds that, rips 

. up 
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A up thar,and_ enters i_mo r~e priv~teft;and· moft r~rnor~ corner~ tbereof.~nd there is much more in th1s neganve CircumftanceJ non openu, I h1d notbmg, then lil the former acknowledgement, niJtrtm fici, I tooke knowledge of my finnes. When they fent to fife John / Baptift, whethe~ he were The chrijl;becaufe he ~vas willingto_givethem all fatisfattion, ;Ioh.r.2.o. bee expreifed hlmfelfe fo, Heeconfi.lfed, andde.med not, andfud, I ~m not the chrijl. So when Iojhuah preffed A chan, to confeff~ his trefpa!fe~ he prdfes him with this negative Ioa1• 7·19· addition,_ Shew ,mee what thou kitft d~n~, and hide it not; . that is, difguife not}1.ing that be· ) .. longs·to·It. For, rbe better to 1mprmt a confidence, and to remove allfufpmon, Men to · to their Mafrers, \iVives to their Husbands, will confetfe fornething, but yet operiunt, they hide more. Thofe words, In multitr1dine virtutis tute, Through the gretttnejfe of thy Pfal.66+ power, thine entmicJ foal! fubmit, S. Jerome, and the Septuagint before, and Tremellitu af- 1

, ter, and all that binde th:emfelves to the Hebrew letter, reade it thus, Mentientar tihi ini- \ B mici tui, when thy power is ihe-vved upon them, when thy hand lies upon them, thine ' enemies will lie unto thee, They will counte.rfair a confeffion,they will acknowledge fome fins, but yet operirtnt, they hide J th~ cover oth~Fs. Saul in the defeat of the Amalekites 1 Sam.1 >· referved rome of the fattdl: ,ofthe fpOile, and bemg deprehended, and reprebended, hee faid hee intended it for factifice: , Many times., men in great place, abufe their owne foules with ~hat imagination~ or palliation, That they 4oe God good fervice in fome J finne, and that they ihould rnG>re hurt t~e cauf~ of God, if they fhould proceed earndll y to the puniJhment of thofe that eppofe 1t, then 1f they let them alone, and fo leave I awes . uoexecure·d,and Gods truth endangered. But JJavids iffue was, non iniq11it11U, non operui, 
1-- f I left none in~quity unfearched, I hid none. _ · But any thmg ferves us for a cover of fin, even from a Net, that every man fees tho- 1 

, row, to fuch a ·cloud of darkeneffe, as none but tho prince of da.rkeneffe, that cafi that · \ C :cloud upon us~' can fee us in it, nor w~ _fee our felv·es. That wee fhould hide l~ifer finnes \with greater, 1s not [o frrange ; hat 10 an Adultery, wee fhouldforget the Circum fran~ 
~ ces·init, and the pracl:ifes to come to it. But we hide greater fin:; with ldfer, wLth a manifold, and multiplied throng and cloud of leller fins, all ccomes to an indifferency, and ' ' fo wee fee not· great fins. J;afines of converfation in a woman, feemes no great harme; 1l .. . Adorning themfelves to pleafe thofe with whom theyconverfe, is· not much more; To heare them, whom they are t·hus willing to pleafe, praife them, and magnific their perfe: ttions, is little more then that ; To allow them to fue,and folicit for the polfeffion of that . which they have [o much praifed, is not much. more neither; Nor will it fee me much ~t .Ltil:, to give them poffeffion of that they fue for; nay it will feeme a kindeofinjufiice to :deriy it them_. We hide leffer finnes with greater, greater with le1fer; Nay·ve hide the ; devill with God, wee hide all the weeks fins witl1 a Sabbaths folemnity: And as in the 1 D : Romane Church, they poyfoned God, (when they had made their Bread-god, they , , : poyfoned the Em perour with that bread ) fo this is a Poffeffing of God, a making the : devill to enter into God, when we hide our fiAs with an outward, fanctity, and call God ·to. w_itrie£fe an~ te!Hfie to the Congre&ationl that w~ are fai~ts, whe~ we are dev~ls; for \ , thts 1s a fubormng of God, and a dra wmg of God h1mfelfe mto a perJury: We htde our I 'finnes in his houfe,by hypocrifie,aHour'lives,and we hide them at our deaths,perchance . : wirh an Hofpitall. And tn1ely w·ee had need doe fo, when -we have impoveri!hed God, :in his children, by our extorflons, and wounded him, · and "lam'~ him, in them, by our opprdiions, wee ha,d need provide God an Hofpital1. As men that rob houft~·s thrufi in a child at the window, and he opens greater doores for them, fo leffer fins make way for greater. De mini~u non carat L·ex, The law is faine to pa1fe over fmall faults; but De mi-nimis cttrttt lux; That ·light of grace, by which 'a finner difpofe's himfelfe to confeffion, I E . mufi difcover evety finne, a;nd hide none, fuffer none to hide it felfe, noJJie hidden under ~ 

! oth,ers. When God fpea~s fo much of Behemoth, and Leviathan, the gre~r land and fea- !Job 4o. ~<fl. oppre!fors, he calls us t'o the confideration of th~ infuppornableneffe · of great finnes; but in the plaines of Egypt by haile, and locujls, and lice, little and contemptible things, hee cJlls us to the confideration of thefe vermine of the foule, letfer and unconfidcred fins. David h:td not accomplifhed his work upon himfelfe, his refletted, his preparatory Act, till he had made both thofe fieps, notum feci-; non operui , firfi: I tooke knowledg~ of my fin full condition, and then I proceeded to a particular inquifirion of my Confe1en~e, I tooke k.no,wiedge. of my finne, and mine iniquity I have not hid) and then he was fit to thmke .of an acceffe to God.by confe!Iion;Dixi con-hteb~r ,&c. · . ~~ T~ 
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T his word, Dixi, \Jfmar, I f"id, is~ W?rd that impli~s firft meditation; ~eliberatiQn, A 

·confidering ; and then upon fuch n~e~ttatmn, ~ ref~luuon t?o, an~ execuuon a~rer_all. 
When it is faidof God, dixit, anddtxtt~ God fatd th1s,and fatd ~hat,m the firft Creanon, 
cave ne co gites ftrepitum, Doe. no.t thinke that ~od utte~ed any ~ound; His fpeaking was 
inward, his fpeaking was thmkmg. So_Davtdufes tht~ 'Yor~ m the p.erfo~of another, 
Dixit injipiens, The foote hath [afd, .tha~ Is,_ In cor~e, fatd.m ~tJ heart? that is, thoug.ht 
that there is no_ God. There fpeakmg;s thmkmg; an~fpeakmg Is refolvmg too. So Davtds 
fon Solomon ufes the word, Behold I purpoft to build ~t hou[e tlnto the Lord, where the word 
is z foy I will doe it Speaking is determining; and fpeaking is executing too, Dixi cliflo
dLtm, /[aid 1 will tak; heed to ~y '!'ayes ,that is, I, will proc~ed and goe fon~ard in the paths 
of God. And flilch a premeditation, fuch a preconfideranon,doe all our approaches, and 
acceffes to God and allourad:sin'his fervice require. God is the Rocke of our falvati
on; God is no Occafionall God, no Accidentall G?d; neither will ~od .be ferved by B 
Occo.fion,nor by Accident, but by a ~onfi:ant Dev9t10n. Our commumcatwn with God 
mu!l: not be in Interjed:ions ; that come in by chance; nor our Devotions made up of 
Parenthefes, that might-be left out. They erre eql!lally, that make a God of Neceffity, 
Jllld that make a God of Contingency : They that with the Manichees,make an ill God, 
-a God that forces men to cloe all the ill that they doe, And they that with die :Epicures, 
make an idle God, an indifferent God, that cares not what is done; God is mot Defiiny; 
Then there could be no rewarcf, nor punifhment : but God is not Fortune neither, for 
then there were no Providence. If God ha¥e given reafon 6nely to Man) it were ftrange 
that Man ihould exercife that reafon, in all his 'Morall and Civill aetions , and onely do 
the ads of Gods worfhip cafuall y; T 6 go to Court, to Weftminfter,to the Exchange ,for 
ends, and to come to Church, by chance, or for company, or for fome coUaterall re. 
fpeccs,that have no relation to God, Not to thinke of our Corifeffion,till the Briefi have c 
called upon us.,to fay atcer him,We ha'We e~red and ftraied from ~hy wayes like loft jheep~, To 
come for Abiolution , as N ehuchadnezzar came to Daniel, for the interpretation of his 
Dreame, who did notonely notunderfi:and his Dreame., but not remember it, Somnium 
ejus fugit ab e.o, He did not onely not know what his Dreame meant, but h~e did not 
know what his Dreame was, Not to confider the nature of Confeffion, and-Abfolution, 
not to confider the nature of the fins we thould confeffe, apd be abfolved of, is a fl:upidi
ty again!l: Davids practif~ here J Dixit, Hefaid, he meditated, he confidered, Gods· fer
vice is no extemporall thing. But then Dixit, He refolved too,for fo the word lignifies, 
Confideration, but Refoluti0nupon it; A.nd then, that he Refolved, he Executed. 
This is not only Davids dixit in corde,where fpeaking isthinki_ng,noronly Solomo»s dixi 

ttdificabo, I refolved how I might builld, but itis alfo the Prodigil'ls Dixi revertar, I foid 
I wilL go ·to my Father, A refolving and executing of that Refolution for that, that ex~cu- D 
don crownes all. How many think'eto come hither, when they wake, and are not ready 
when the houre comes':' And even this morningsomitlion is an abridgement, or an effay 
of their whole lives, They thinke to repent every day, and are not ready when the bell 
tolls. Itis ,well faid of Gods fpeaking, in the Creation, I twas Di6lio prailica,diffinitivfl, 
Imper ativt,t, It was an A,Cl:uall fpeaking,a Definitive,an Impetrative fpeaking; And, D i[/o 
ahfolvit negotium, His faying he would doe .it, that is,his me~urting to doe ir, was the very 
doing ofit. Our Religious duties require meditations; for God is no extemporall God; 
Thofe produce determinations /or God muil: not be held in fufpence; -And they flow in-
to executions, for God is not an ·mufible God, to be carried with' promifes, or purpofes 
onely ; And all thofe linkes of this relig~ous Chaine, Confideration, Refolution, Exe. 
cution, Thought, Word, and PraCl:ife, are made out of this golden word, Amar, Dixi, 
I faid I will doe it. And them, Dixi confttebor, I ·co_nfidered, that my heft way was to eon- E 
feife,.and I refol ved to doe fo, and I did it; D ixi confttebor. -

Ic Is but a homely Metaphor, but it is a wholefome, and a ufefull one, Confijfio vomi
ttU , Confeffion works as a vomit; It fhakes the frame, and it breakes the bed of fin; and 
it is an e~fe to the fpirituall fl:omach, to the confcience, to be thereby disburdened. Ic is 
~n eafe to the finncr, t~ the patient_; .but that that makes it abfolutely rneceffary, is that it 
Is a glory toG od; form all m~ fpmruall aCtions, A pprecation~, or Deprecations, wh~-
ther I ·pr~y for benefits, or agam!l: calamities, frill my Alpha, and Omega, my firfi: and 
lafi: motive, muft: be the glory of God. Therefore Iojhuah fayes to A chAn, My Son,give 
I pray thee,glory rmtothe L6rd God of!fael,andmake cunft:fion unto him. N ow, the glo~. 
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A of Go9 arifes not o~t oft he Confeffi~g ; but becaufe every true Confeffing is accoi:npa-
nied with a detefl:~non of ~he fi~, as 1t ha~h fcpara~ed '?e Hom God, and a fenfe of my 
re~union, and redmtegratton w1th God, m the abJuratwn of my former fins, (for, to tell 
my ~n by way of a good tale,or by boatl:ing in it, though it be a. revealing;a m:iriifefiing; 
is not a Confdlion) in every true confeffion God hath glory , becaufe he hath a ltraid 
foule, te~united to his Kingdome. And to advance this Glory, David confeffesPeccata, 
fins; which is our next Confideration, I faid, I wilL confij[e my fins unto the Lord. 

Fid1: he refents his Hate, All is not well ; Then he examines himfelfe, Thus and thus PeccAi'A 
it fiands with me; Then he confiders,'then herefolves, then he executes, He confeifes, vert~. 

(fo far we are gone) and now he confefies fins. For, the Pharifees, (though he preten-
ded a Coofeilion) was rather anexprobration, how much God had beene beholden to 
bim,for his ~abbaths,for his Almeflfor his Tithes, for his Falling. Dttvid confeffes fins; 

B firfi, fuch thmgs a~ we.retruly ~ns. For, as the ~lement of Ayre, ,~hat lye~ be~~eene th\ .... Water, and the f.~re, IS fomettmes condenfed mto w~ter, fometl.mes.rar~ed Hil.to fire ~. 
So I yes the confctence of man betweene two oper:ltlons of the Dev1ll ~ omettmes lie 
rJrifics it, evaporates it, that it apprebl.ends nothing, feeles nothing to be fin, forndimes 
he condenfes it, that every thiag falls and flicks upon it , in the nature, . and takes the 
waight of fin, and he mif~interprets the indifferent adions of others, arid of his owne, 
and defiroyes all ufe of Chrifiian li6erty, all converfation, all recreation, and out of a 

_ falfe feare, of being undutifull to God, is unjufl: to all the world, and to his owne foule, 
· and confcquently to God himfelfe, who, of all notions, would not be received in the 
notion of a _Cruell,or Tyrannical! God. In an obdurate confcience that feeles no fin, the 
Devill glories thofi, but in the over~tender confcience he practiCes moll: ; That is his 
triumplunr, but this is his militant Church; That is his Sabbath, but this is his fix dayes 

c labour; In the obdurate he hath induced a fecurity, in the fcr.upulous and over-tender 
he is working for defperation. T~·ere are few things in the Scriptures, which the Holy 
Ghofi: hath exprefi info many names, as Sin; Sin, WicktdKteffi, Iniquity, T_rttnfgrej!iotu, 
ojfencu, Many ,.many ~ore; A~d all this, that thereby we might reflect upon our [elves 
otren, and fee tf our particular act10ns fell not under fome of thofe names ; But then, lefi 
this fuould over-intimidate us, there are·as many names given by the Holy Ghofi, to the 
Law ~f God; ~aw, Sttttutes, ordi1Mnces, C~venants, Tejlimony, Pr~c%t, and al~ the reft, 

-of wh1ch there Is fome one at leafl:;repeated m evecy verfe of the hun red and nmereemh 
Pfalme; that thereby we might frill have a Rule to meafure,and try oyr actions by, w he-: 
ther they be fins or no. -For, as the Apofl:le ~~es, He had not knowne Ji:nne, if he had not 
knowne the Lttw; So there had beene no fin, 1 there had beene no Law. And therefore 
thJt foule that feeles it felfe oppre1fed under the burden of a Vow, muft have recourfeto 

D the Law of God, and fee whether that Vow fall under the Rule of that Law ; For as an 
over-tenderconfcience may call things fins, that are not, and fob~ afraid of things that 
6everwere, fo may it alfo of things that were, but are not now; offuch fins as were tru-
ly fins, and fearfull fins, but are now dead, dead by a true repentance, and buried in the 
.Sea oft he blood of Chrift Jefus, and fealed up in that Monument, under the feale ofRe-
conciliation, the bleffed Sacrament, and yet rife fometimes in this tender confcieilce, in a fufpition and jealoufie, that God hath not truly, not fully forgiven them. And as a 
G hofr, which we thinke we fee)afrights tas more then an army that \Ve doe fee: So thef~ 
apparitions of fins, of things that are not againft any Law of God, and fo are not fins, or 
fins that are dead in a true repentance, and fo have nq being at all, by the Devils pr~~ife 
worke dangeroufly upon a difidnpered confcience; for, as God hath given the Soule an 
Imagination, and a Fancy, as well as an Underfianding, So the Devill hnprints io the 

E confcience, 3 falfe Imagination, as well as a fearefull fenfe of true fin. Dttvid confe1fes 
fins, fins that were truly fins. . , 

But the more ordinary danger is, in our not calling thofe things w:hich.arce truly fins, o"P-';11. 
by that name. For, as foll\etimes when the Baptifme of a Child i~ deferred for State, the 
Child dyes unbaptized :So the finn~r defers the Baptifme of.his f1,0; in his teares, and in 
the bloo~his SaViour, offered in the bleffed Sacrament, till he dye namelelfe, nam~- . 
letfe in th hooke of Life. It is a Charad~r, that one of the ancientefi Poets gives Qf 3 · 
well-bred, . nd well-governed. Gentleman, That he wouM·not tell fuch ly~s as were like-· I ' 

truths, not probable lyes; nor fuch truths as were like I yes, not wonderfull, riot i~cre-
dible truths ; It is the confl:ancy of a rectified ChrifUan, not to call his indifferent aCtions . 

E e ~ ·. fins,.· .... ~.·-~ _, .. 
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fips, foF that is to £lander God, as a cruell God ; nor to call flAs indifferent aCtions, for A 
that is to undervalue God, as a negligent God. God d0th not keepe the Confcience of 
man upo~ the wr~ck, iR a ~onti~uall t.ortur~ and frretching; But _God doth not fr~pifie 
the confctence w1th an Optate, man mfentibleneffe of any fin. The law of God 1s the 
baiance and the Criterium; By that try thine atl:ions, and then confeife. Dttvid did fo· 
fee cat a,' he coafefi'ed ftnnes·; nothirng, that_ was not ro? as fuch ; _neithe.r omitted he any 
thing, that was.fo. And then they were Feccata foa, H1s fins, I ford, I wz/1 confeffi my jim 
unto ·the Lord. · . 

EN4. F1rfl: Sua HU jinnes,that is, a fe perpetrata, fins which he confelfes to have been of his 
velunra'ry c~mmitting; H~ miz~t,and did not avoyd them. When t..A'dam faid, by way _ 
of alienation, and transfc:rnng h1s fault, The woman whom thpu gaveft me;And the woman 

Gen.~~ u . faid, Tht Serpent deceived me; God to~ke this, by v:aY: of Infor~ation to finde but the 
·Principall, but not by way o~ extenuation, or allevtatio~ of thetr faults ; ~very 0 dam H 
eats with as much fweat ofh1s browes,and every Eve bnngs forth her Children wuh as 
much paifle in her travaile, as if there had been no Serpent in the cafe. If a man fin a
gainft God, who fhall plead for him ~ If a man lay his fins upon the Serpent, upon th~ 
Devill,'itis no plea, but if he lay them upon God,it is blafpherny. Job finds fome ground 
of a pious Expofrulation with God, in that, c.My Jlejh u not hrajfe, nor my ftrength ftones; 
Jnd foch tU I am, thou haft made me; why then doefl tho11-Jet me. up tU a marke to fooot at? 

\ · But Job nt:ver hopes for eafe, in any fuch allegation; Thou haft made my foule a Ci
fl:erne, and then powred tentations imo it ; Thou hafl: enfeebled it with denying it thy 

' I I Grace, and then put a giant, a necrffitie of finrning upon it. My fins are mine own; The 
/ Sun is no caufeofth~ ihadow my body cafrs, nor God of the fins I Gommit. David con
[ fetfes hu ftnnes >that is, he confeifes them to be His; And then he confeffes Hu, He med-
) dl~s not with th fe that are other mens. C 

N~n~tlie1111• The Magifi rate and the Minifter are bound to coqfider the fms of others ; fer_, their 
fins become !2t!_odammodo no.ftra, in forne fore ours, if we doe not reprove, if the Magi
Urate doe not correCt thofe fins. All men are bound to confdfe, and lament the fins of 
the pe~ple. It was then when Danietwas in ~hat exercifeofhis Devotion, Confifiing hii 

. Dan. 9~ :z.o. Jinne, and t-he jip-ne of hi! people> that he 11ece1ved that comfort from the Angel Gabriel; 
. And yet, ~ven then, th~ firft thing that fell under his Confeffion , was his own fin, My 
fin, And thefl, The finne of my people. When Iofephs brethren came to a fenfe of that fm, 
iR having fold him, n0ne of them transfers the fin from himfelfe,,Deither dot=h any of 

Gen. 4t. u. ~ them clifchargt: any ef the refl of that fin: They all take all r They [aid to one another, 
fa yes that Text, we, all \ve, are v~trily g-uilty, and therefor-e iJ thu diflref!e come upon eu, up-

. on t:JS all oN ationall calamities are induced by generall fins~and where they fall, we can
net f o char~e the Laity, as to free the Clergy; nor fo charge the people, as to free the D 
Magilbate.( But as great fum<tnes are rayfed by little.perfonall Contributions; fo a littl-e 
true farrow fr-om every Coule, would make a great facrifice to God, and a few teares 

·from every ey~, a de~pttr and a fafer Sea, about this Iland, then that that doth wall itt. 
· Let us therefore never fay, that it is A lien a ambitio, The immoderate arnhinion of a pre

tending Mon-arch, tha,t endangers us, That it is.Alima.perfidia, The faHhood ofperfidi-
. <:>us neighb>ours that hath difaf>pointed l!l&, 'fhQt it is Aliena fortunA, The growth of others 

who have lhotupund~r our fheh:er,that may overtop us;Theyare Peccatanoftra,ourmvn_ 
pride, our own waaronneffe, our owm drumkemneffe, that makes God !hut and clofe his 
hand tOWlf.aS US·, withdraw his former bleffings from. US, and thea £hike tiS with that 
fflut, _and clofed, and neav·y ·hand, and nml:tiply calaminies apom us. What a Parliament 
meets at this houre in this· KingdQt:ne c: How many fueh Committees as this':' how rnafly 
fach Congregations ft-and, as we doe here, in the prefenee of God, at this houre ':' And E 
what a Subfidy fhould this State receive, and what a facrifice fhould God re~ive, if e
very partictibr man would but depart with his·@Wn lheloved tin '! We di£"pute what is 
our own, as thei.lgh wrz ~ould but know what to give~ Alas, our .fins are otuwwn, let us 

1 give· them. 0 ur fins are otu: own ; that we confelfe ; .And we confeffe them, according I 

I 
. - to Davids Method, Domino, to the Lord; I will confeffi rpy ftrme; to ihe Lord. . 

D~~'"' pee- After he had deliberated, and refolved upon his courfe, what he would doe, he nev~r 
I IMJI. ftay~d u1:on t~ perf on, to "Yfuom ;. His way beiag Confdfion, he frayed riot Ion~ m 

feekmg hts ghofl!lyJ'tathet, hts Confeffor, Confttebor Domino. A.ncl firfi,Peccata Dommo, 
Tl)at his fins wereuas againfr the Lo_¥cl. ' ForJ a~ every fin is a v.~0lati0n of a I.aw, foe

very 
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.A very violation of a Law rdle&s upon the Lnvv-maker.. I~ is the fame offence to coyne 

a penny, and a piece; The fame to counter fait the feale of a Subprena, as of a Pardon. 
The fecon~ Table was ~rit ~y the hand ~fGod, as well as the firft; And the ~ajefty of 
God) as he IS the Law-gtver, 1s wounded 10 an adultery, and a theft, as well as 1n an Ido-

. I a try, or a blafphemy. It is not inough to confider the deformity and the foulneffe of an 
A~hon fo, as that an honell: man would not have done it; but fo as it violates a law of 
God, and his Majdly in th;tt law. The fhame of men, is one bridle, that is call: upon us. 
It is a m01·all obduration, and in the fuburbs, next doora to a fpirituall obduration, to be 
Voyce-proofe, Cenfure-proofe, not to be afraid, nor afharned;what the world fayes. 

_He that relyes upon his Plaudo domi, Though the world hilfe, I give my fdfe a Plaudite 
at home, I have him at my Table, and her in my bed, whom I would have, and I care 
not for rumor; he that refts in fuch a Plaudire, prepares for a Tragedy, a Tragedy in the n Amphitheater, the double Theat~r, this world, and the next roo. Even the flume of the 
world iliould be one one bridle} but the firongefi is the other, Ptccata Domino, T.o confi-' 
der that every fin is a violation of the Majefi:y: of God. - , 

And then Confitebtir Domino, fa yes Da·vid, I will confi.ffi my finnes to the Lord; ftnnes Domitto c~~~
are not confeifed,ifrhey be not confdfed to him; and ifrheybe confeffed to him,in c::afe jitt6or. 
of neceffitie it will fuffice, though they be confeffed to no other. Indeed, a confeffion is \ 
directed upon God, though it be made to his Minill:er : If God had appointed his An-
gels, or his Saints to abfolve me, as he hath his Minifiers, I would confelfe to them. 
Iojbt~ah tooke not the jHri.fdiction out of Gods hands, when he faid to A chan,. Give glory Jolh. 

7
• 19• 

unto the God oflJrael, in making thy confefsion to him; <..And tell me now,what thou haj1 done · I 
ttpdhide i-t not from me. The law of the Leper, is, That he jha!L he brought unto the Priejl ~ /Levit. I-f. 1.. 
Men c0me not willingly to this maFJifefi:atiort ofrhemfelves; nor are they. to be brought ~ 

C in -chains, as they doe in the Roman Church,, by a neceffirie of an exact enumeration of ' 
all their fins :But to be led with that fweetndfe, with which our Church 'proceeds, in J 
appointing licke p~rfons, ifthey feele their c~nfciences r:oubled with any weighty I? at- , ( 
ter, to make a fpectall confeffion, and to receive abfolut1on at the hands of the Pneft ; 
And then to be -remembre~, that every comming to the Communion, is as ferious a 
thing as our trf}nf migration out, of this world, and we fhould doe ·as much here, for the 
fettling of our Confcience,as upon our death-bed; And to be remembred alfo, that none 
of all the Reformed Churches have forbidden Confdl!on, though fome practife it ldfe 
then others. If I fubmit a caufe to the Arbitrement of any man, to end 'it, flcundt'tm vo
luntatem, fayes the Law, How he will,yet fiill Arbitri11m eft arhitrium 6oni viri, .. his ~ill 
mufi be reguhned by the rules of common honell:y, and generall equity. So when we 
lead men to this holy elfe of difcharging·their heavy fpirits, by fuch private Confeffi-

, D . ons, yet this is fiilllimired by the law,of God, fo far as God hJth infiituted this power 
' by his Gofpel,in his Church,and far from inducing amongll: us,that tortmc of the Con

fcience,that ufurpation of Gods power, that fpying into the counfails ofPrinces~ & fup· 
planting ofth~ir. purpofes, with which the Church ofRome hath been deeply charged. 

And this ufefull and un-mif-interpretable Confeffion, which we fpeake of, is the .Adverfom ·1 
more recommended-to us,in that with which David ihnts up his Act, (as out ofS. lfie- me. 
rome, and out of our former traniladon, we intimated unto you) rhat he doth all this Adi 
-verfom fe, I will confijfe my flnnes ttn!fJ the Lord, againfl_ my Jelfe; The more I fiinde Con-
feillon, or any religious praetife, to be againll: my felfe, and repugnant to mine owne na-
ture, the farther I will goe in it. For, ll:ill the Ad1.l-erfum me, is Crtm Deo; The more I fay 
againfi: my fdfe, the more I vilifie my felfe, the more I glorifie my God. As S. chryfo-
Jlome fayes,every inan is Spontanuu Stttan, a Satan to himfdfe, as Satan is a Te~pter, e-

E very man can tempt himfdfe;fo I will b~ spo.ntanem Satan,as Satan is an Accufer,an Ad
verfary, I will accufe my felfe. I confider qften _that paffionare humiliation ofS. Peter, 
Exi a me Domine, H.e feU at I~(eu kneesfaying~Departfr(}m me .for I am a finfo!i man,o Lord; luk. ~· 8. 
And I am often ready ro fay fo, and more ; Depart from me, 0 Lord, for I am finfull 
inough to infect thee ; As I may perfecute thee in thy Children, fo l may infect thee in 
thine Ordinance~; Depart,in withdrawing thy word from me, for I am corrupt inough 
io make even thy faving Gofpd, the f1vor of death mito death ; Depart,in "~ichholding 
thy Sacrament, for I am leprous inough to taint thy fldh, and to make the balme of thy 
blood, poyfon to my foule; Depart, in withdrawing tb.e proteCtion of thine Angels from 

l me, Jor I am vicious inowgh to imprint corruption and rebellion into their nature. And 
· ' E e e 2 if 

\ ' 
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if I be roo fouk for G0d .himfelfe to ~ome neare me, for hi~ Ordinances to worke upon · A 
1 

me, I am no companion for my. felfe, I_ muft not be alone wtth my felfe ; ~o_r I am·as apt 
to take as to aive infection; l.am ~ rectprocall plague ; paffively and aC:hvely contagi-

1 ous ; I breathbcorruption )and breath it.upon my felfe; and_ I am t~e Babylon that. I mufi 
Gc:n-3:r. .1o. I goe out of, or I pe.riih. I am not ondy u~der Iacohs !"D1J dtgmu, Not ·worthy the ieaflofa!l 
Mat.s.s. 1 thy mercies • nor ondy under the Centunons ,Non dtgntu, I am not ff'Orthy that thou fo~ul

deft come u:der my rooft., That thy Spirit fh?uld ever_fp.eake to my fpirit, ~which ~a~ ~he 
forme of words,in whtch every CommumcJnt rece1v~d the Sacrament~In the Pnmmve 
Church Lord I am not worthy that tho11 jboulddf en·ter under my roofe ;) Nor onely under . 

2. Par~. 

t]ohn 1·9· 

Plmitud(). 
Rev.3 1.0. 

the ProJigals Non digmu, Not wurthy to /;e called ~hy fonne.; neither in the nliarion of A
doption for I have defcrved to be dif.iaherited; nor in the filiation of Creation, for I 
have deferved to be annihilated; But Non 1igmu pr~c~mhcre, I am not worthy to fioop . 
down, to fall down, to kneele before thee, 10 thy M1rufter, the Almoner of thy ·Mercy, B 
the Treafurer of thine Abfolutions. So farre doe I confe!fe t.A dverfo.m me, againfi my . 
fdfe as that I confeffe, I 2m not worthy to confe!fe~ nor to be admittecl to any accdfe, 
any ~pproach to thee, much le!fe to a~ ~ct;fo neare Reconcili~tion to ~h~e,as ~n ac~ufa
tion of my felfe, or fo neare thy acqmttmg, .as a felf-condemnmg. Be th1s the 1·ffue 10 all 
Controvedies, whenfoever any new opinions difiraet us, Be that ll:ill th01igllt befi, that 
is mofi: \..A dver.fom· nos, moft againfr our fel ves, That that moll: I ayes flat the nature of 
rnan,fo it take it not quite away, and blafl: all vertuous indeavours; That that moll: exalts 
the Grace and Glory of God, be that the Truth ; And fo have you the whole myllery 
of Davids Confeffion, in both his Acts ; preparatory, in refenting his finft:lll condition in 
general!, and furvayirig his confcience in particular; And then his Deliberation, his Re.;. 
folurion,his Execution, his Confeffion; Confeffion of true fins, and of them ondy, and 
of all rhem,ofhis fins, and all this to the Lord, and all that againft himfelfe. Thar which C 

· was prdp?fed for the fecond Part11muft fal~ i~to .the compaffe· of a Conclufion,aod a lhort I 
ofle,that 1s Gods Act, Thou forga.vcjl the tmqutty Pf my fin. . · · . 

This is a wide doore, and would let out Armies of 1-nll:ructions to you ; but we wi'll · 
!hut up this doore, with thefe two leaves thereof, The fulne!feof Gods Mercy, He for- · . 
gives thejiN.tnd the punijhment; And the feafonableneffe; the acceleration ofhis mercy; 
in this expreffion in our text,that DAvids is but --A ilm inchoat~M,He fa yes he will confiffo, 
And Gods is Atluo cBnfummat~U,Thou forgave{/, Thou hadfialready fo(given the iniqui- . · : 
ty ~ and puniflm1ent of my fin. Thefe will be the two leaves of this doore ; and let the 
l1Jfld that !huts them be this 4nd,this Particle of Con,neaion which we have in the text, 
I faid, And thou didjl. For though this Remiffiori of fin be flQt prefented here as an effect 
upon that caufe of Davids Confdfion,(It is n~t delivered in a ~tt~and an Ergo,Becaufe 1 

David did this, God did that;for mans willeJ.ds mot the will of God, as a caufe,who does D 
j_ll his acts of mercy for his mercies fa~e ) yet though it be not an' effect, as from a caufe, 
yet it is at leafr as a confequent from an occafion, fo a!fured, fo infallibl~, as let any man 
confdfe as David did, and he.ihall be fure to be forgiven as David was. For though this 
forgiveneffe be a flower of mercy, yet the roote growes in the Juftice of God; If wee 
acknowledge our fin, he is faithfull and juft to forgive us our fin; It growes out of his 
fairhfulneffe, as he hath vouchfafed to binde himfelfe by a promife,_ And out of his 
Jull:ice, as he hath received a full fatisfaction for all qur fins. So thatthis.fiand, this 
And,in our Text, is as a ligament, .as· a finew, to conneCt and knit together that glori
ous body of Gods preventing grace, and his fubfequent grace ; if our Confe~on come 
ben~i~en and tiet~e knot, God, that moved us ·tothat act, will perfect ·all. · · · 

Here enters th~ fulndfe ofhJs mercy, at one leafe of this doore ; well expre>£fed at our 
doore, in that Ecce flo, & pt~lfo, Behold, I frand at the do.ore and knock; for, firfi he E. 
comes; here is no mention ofour calling of him before; He comes ofhimfelfe ;. And 
then he fuffers not us. to be ignorant of his comming, he comes fo, as thl't he (Xl~·nifdls 
bimfelf,_ Ecce, Behold; And then he ~xpeCts ·no.t that we fhowld wake with ·that hght, · ' 
3nd look out of our fehes, buthekn.ocks, folicits us, 'at leaft, with fome .fioyfe at o~l!f 
doores, fome calamities upon our neighb~urs; And againe he appeares not, like· a light
ning that pa!fes 3'wayas [oo.n as it is feene, that no man can reade by ·it, nor wo~k by it, 
nor light a candle, nor kmdle a co.ale by i.t, but he frands at the doore~ and expects us~ afl 
day ; ~ot only wit~ a patience, but wit~ a hLmgerto effecc his purpofe upon us,~e \Vould 
come m,amd fup w1th us, Accept our d1et, our poore endeavours 3. Aod then, would have 

us 
~~-~--- -----
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A us fup with him, (as it is there added) would feafl: us with h.is abundant Gracc!S, whi~h he brings even home to mtr doores ; But thofe he does not gtv_e us at the doore; not nil we have let him in, by the good ufe of his former grace; And as he offers this fulneffe of his mercy ,by thefe meanes before,fo by way of Pardon,and Remiffion, if we have been . defeCtive in opening the doore.upon his fianding and knocking, this fulneife is.fully ex ... prdfed in this word of this Texri)as our two Tranflation~, (neither departing from the naturall.fignification of the w'ord) have rend red it. 

The word is the fame here, in Davids fweetndfe,as in Cafns bitterneffe, Gnttvon; and p~,4; we cannot tell, whether cain fpeake there of a punifhment too great to be borne, or of a Gen.,... t 3; fin too great to be pardoned j Nor which David meanes here; It fills up the meafure of God.s mercy, if we take hi~n to mean~ both. God, upon Gonfeffion, forgives the pu-nifl1ment of the fin; So that the jufi terror ofHell3 ::md the imaginary terror of Purga-B tory, for the next World, is taken away; and for this World, what calamities and tribulations foever fall upon us, after thefe Confdlions, and Rerniffions, they have not the nature of punifhments, but they are Fatherly CorreCtions, and Medicinall affifiances, againfr relapfes, and ha~etheir maine r~l~tio?.and profp~tt~po~ the future •. For not onelythe fin It f~lfe, but the_ tmqum~ ofrhe fin, 1s fatd_ to be forgtven; God !niquitlf4~ keeps nothing in his minde Jgainfi the lafr day; But whatfoever is worfi in the fin, the venome, The malignity of the_fin, The violation of his Law, The affrontings ofhis Majefry refiding in that Law, though it have been a winking at his light, a refifiing of his light, the ill nature, the malignity, the iniquity of, the fin is forgiven. Onely this re-maines, That God extinguifbes not the right of a third Perfon,nor pardons a Murder fo, as tha.t he barres another from his Appeale: Not that his pardon i~ not ful1, upon a full Confeflion, but that the Confeffion is no more full, if it bee not accompanied with Sa-C tisfaction, that is, Refiitution of all unjufily gotten, then if the Confeffion lacked Contrition,and true forrow. Otherwife the iniql!lity of the fin, and th~ punifhment of the fin, .. are both fully pardoned. And fo we have fhut one leafe 9fthis doore, The fulneffe; The · other· is the fpeed,and acceleration of his mercy ,and thadeafe we will clip to,in a word. This is expreifed in this, David is but at his Dixit, and God at his Remijit; David Pr6m-pt;tuel~ was but Saying, nay, but Thinking, and God was Doing, nay PerfeCting his work. To the Lepers thatcryed out for mercy,Chrifl: faid,Go,!hew your felves to the Priefi;So he Luke 17.11· put them into th~ way; and they wenr,fayes the text; and as they went,tl}ey were healed upon the way. No man comes into the way, but by the illumination, and direCtion of God, Chrift put them into the way. The :way is the Church; no man is cured out of the way ; no man that feparates himfelfe from the Church ; nor in the way neither, ex-cept he goe; Ifhe live negligently, and trufi onely upon the outward profeffion; nor · D though he goe, except he goe according to Chrifi bidding ; except he conforme himfelf to that worfhip of God, and to thofe means of fanetification, which God hath infiituted in his Church:, withemt fingularities of his owne,or Traditions of other mens inventing, and impofing. This, this fubmitting,and conforming our felves to God,fo as God hath ' commanded us, the purpofing of this, and the endeavouring of this, is our Dixit in the Text, our faying that we will ~oeit, and upon this Dixit, this p~rpofing, this endeavouring,infiantly, immediately,infallibly follows the Remijit,God will; God does,God hath forgiven,the iniquityJ and the puni!hment of die fin. 
Thereforetoendall, Poureoutthyheartlikc. water hefore thefou oftheLord. Noli- Lamcat.l.I?· quorcomes fo clearly,fo abfqlutely from the veffel,not oyle,not milk, not wine, not ho-ny}as that it leaves not:1fl:e behind; fo may fweet fins; and therefore poure out,faies the Prophet, not tbe liquor, but the heart it felfe, and take a new heart of Gods making ; for • E thy former heart was never fo of Gods making, as that Adam had not a hand in it; and his Image was in it, in Originall fin, as well as Gods in the Creation. As liquors pou-red out leave a tafie and a fmell behinde them, unperfeeted Confefligns (And who perfeCts his Confcffion ~ ) leave ill gottten goods fiicking upon thine heire, and they leave a tafte, and a delight to thinke, and fpeake of former fins, :(ticking upon thy felfe; But poure out thy heart like water; All ill in;tpreffions in the very root e. And for the a~co~plilhment of this great Myfrery of Godlineffe by Confeffion, fixe thy Medrtattons upon thofe words, and in the fl:rength of them, come now, (or when thou fhalt bee better firengthened by the Meditation of: them) to the Table of the Lord, The Lord looketh upon men, And, if any f.1y, I have finned, and perverted Job 3 ~ .2.-. . E e e 3 thlt 
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e that which ;.as right, and it profited me not, he wilLcleliver h.is f.oule fyom g01ing tilown A 

jnto the pit,.and his life !hall fee light; amd it is adtied,Loe all tihefe things worketh G~d 
~wiceand thrice. H~re is a fuloe£fe of confobtion, firft plenary, and here is a prefeat f<>r
giveneffe; If m.a.n, if any man fay, I have firmed, Ged doth, God forgi~es; a1Ki here is 
more then that, an iteration, if thou fall upon in-firmity againe, God wili on penitence' 
more carefully perf.ormed,forgiv.e againe. This hee w·iU d<:>e twke, or thrice fayes the 
Hebrew, our Tran!I~tion might boldly fay, as it doth, This God will doe often. But yet 
if God finde .dolum in j}iritu, _am over-confidence in this, God.cann()t be mocked; And 
therefore take heed of tntfiing upon it •too oft~n, but er,ecially of trufiing upon it too 
late. And whatf-0ever the Holy Gh.oft naay mean.e by~the t'\lvice or thrice, be fure to doe 
it-once, doe itnow,and receive thy Savi~ur there, and fo as he off@rs himfelf@ unto thee 
in thefe his 0 rdinamces this day, .ence, and ~twice, and ~thric@, tha:u i5,in prayer, ill pveach
ing, in the Sacrament~· ~orthi~ i.s thy triaity upol!l earth, that mutt bring thee to the Tri- B 
nity in heaven: To wh1ch Truucy, &c. . 

&WJ!!!~Jl!~JlWJJ!Si!JJ!!~J}Jl!llVJJ!!l\t@!!!! 
. s E R M. LIX . .. 

PreAched upo11 the Penitentiall Pfalmes~ 

p SAL. 32. 6. 

For thM foaU eve'y one that is g~dty pray unto thee ,in a time..wilen trhou mayefl he foemd-,forely 
in the floods of great waters they Jba!L not come nigh em•to him. . . 

c 

Divifie. -~~Ou wo~ld not bee weary of reading a lo~g ~onve~ance, in ·which the land . 
~~ W~fe gwen to-your fcdves;nor o~~ long ~lll,m w~u::h the bod~ of the ftate 

. ~ wtre bequeath~d to you. :Be not weary, if at any tune your patience be ex-
· .. . ~ .. ' ~1 ~rcif~p fotne ~inutes beyon~ ~he thr~efc~r<::, f?meti~e beyond the houre 

· - - - m thef.e exerc1fesior w~ exh1b1t the conve1ance, 10 wlud1 the land, the land 
ofPromife is made yours,and the T dlament, in which even the Tefl:ator_ himfdfe is be-

' 

qtt€athed to you. But Legacies mufi: be demanded, and ofremimes fued for; and in this 
· · / text you lre_ dir~tled how toc<?m~ · by it, by prayer, (For thu fhall every o1ze,&c.) And 

you ar~ el\couraged in th~ fuit by the value of that you are to recover, by the effect of D 
prayer, Sttrcly in the floods ofgreatwaters they fbttll not comtmgh to him: and thefetwo, 
th€ way and the end, the manner and th@ matter, prayer and the benefit thereof, will be 
our two parts. And in rhe firfl: of th~fe, The duty of prayer, though wee be elfewhere 

1 Thcfi:~.I7· commanded To pray continually, yet for all that continuali difpofition, we have here cer
taine limitations, or rather indeed preparations, left that which we call Prayer fbould not 
be fo, and thefe are foure : For firft, it -is but omnu [anEfm, every godly man iliall pray ,for ' 
the prayer of the wicked turns to finne; And then the objeCl: of prayer, tow hom it muft 
b€ directed, is limit:~d, . it: is but ad te, unto thee hee fhall pray, beyond ·him wee cannot 
goe, and he that prayes fhort ofhim, to any on t:his fide of God, falls ihort in his prayer; 
And in a third conflaeration, the fubjecr, the matter of his prayer is limited too, It is but 
propter hoc, for this fhall hee pray, that is, for that which hath beene formed y exprelfed~ 
not whatfoever our ddires, or our angttiih, and v~xation,and impatience prefents or fug- E 
g~fis to us; And lalHy,the time is limited too,In temporeopportuno,In a time \vhen thou 
mayefl: bf fotmd. In thcfe foure1 we iliall determine that firfi part, the duty; and in the 
f~cond the reward:.. the b<meflt, which is deliverance, ( Sttrely in the floods ·of great waters 
thsy flmll not come nigh him) w~e !hall fee firfr, that the world is diltlvium aqtearum J a de
luge of water floods that threaten all; But yet though worldly calamities bee of that 
~preading, and diffufive, and ~verflowing nature, non approximahit, there are places that 
It e:armot come to, rocks that 1t cannot fhake~ hills that it cannot overflow ;, God hath fo 

1 e~eded the godly man, that hee is a non ultra, a banke ro this fea; It fhall not come neere 
h1m; and tfiis D. avid efiabliilies with that fcale of infallibility, Surely, Surely in tbe floods 

oL 
---------------------~----------~-------------------------------~ 
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A of great w.zter! they ]hall not come nigh him. And thefe be the fieps by wh1ch we fhallleade you to the greatefr happinefTe,that is, deliverance from all affii61:ions, and that by the nob left meanes,and the fairefr way, that is,familiarconverfation with God by prayer. 1 Into our firfi part, The duty of prayer, wee fhall make our entry with this confidera- I Part. tion, That our religious Duties, in their precepts, are for the moft part accompanied with reafons to induce us to the performance.thereof: Hoc fac & v ives; Doe this, fayes God ; doe it,becaufe I ~ommand it, at leall: doe it,becaufeif thou do ir,thou ibalt live for ' ever. And fo, Bee not forgetfu!L to entcrtaine Jlrangers, for thereby fome have entertained Heb,tj ·:.· . Angels unaware-s; Here the reafon ofthe precept is example; others have profpered that way, therefore walke thou in it. God illufirates his precepts, comments upon his owne ! Text much by examples. Firft, to raife us to the beft height, God makes himfelfe our , example, Sicut Pater, Be holy ta your Father in heaven is hoty; Then, becaufe we cannot i B reach to that, he makes men like o11r felves ( at leafr,fuch as we fhould be) our example, Sicut Elita, Elita wa-s a man fobjeu to like pajions tU wee are, and hee pnzyed that it might Iam-~.,.7~ not raine, and it ntined not, and that it might~ and it did. If wee be not able to conforme f our [elves to the fingularity of on·e particular and tranfcendent man, hee fends us to the whole body of good men, his fervants,. Sicut Prophet£, Take, my /;rethren, the Prophets, ver.1e. for an example of long patienc1. And bec~ufe he knowes our inclination, t.o be a declina-tion, and that we call thofe lookes, wh1ch hee made upward towards h1m, downward towards the creature, he fends us to creatures of an ignobler nature, radead formicam, Goe to the Ant, doe as fhee doth, be as indufrrious in thy bulineffe, as ibe is in hers. And then, as in inclining us to good, fo alfo for avoiding of finfull courfes, he lea, des us by ex- 1 ample ' too, Non ficut quidam eorum, 11ee not idolaters ta fome Qfthem, nor fornicators , n1r r' Cor.t~. tempters ofchrifl, nor murmurers, tU fome of them. And as that Apofrle begins that cata-C logue there, fo, Thefe are fxamples to 1#, fo hee ends it thus alfo, Thefe things came unto ~~.~-i. them for examples: God fuffets the wicked to proceed in their fin, and he powres downe his judgements upon then'\ for their fins, not onely for their puni{hrrient, but therefore, that they might be examples to us. Now if God raife a glory to himfelfe in thcdeftru-ction of the wicked, if he make the wicked in their ruine, even Minillers in his Church, that is,edifiers,and infrructers of others, by their owne ruine, if their ruine bee a fenfible Catechifme, and a vifible s~rmon for the edifying of others, how much more doth it conduce to his glory, that the righteoufneffe, and holy converfation ofhis Minifters,and Prophets fhould bee a lanterne to the feet of his people~ This is all that Darr;id promifes in rhankfulnetfe for that mercy which he asks of God, This is that that hee asks; JJ.ejiore Pfal.p.J.. me to the joy of thy fltlvation, Et conjirma me f}iritu principali, Eftahtijb mee with thy free (Jirit, Spiritu muniftco, fayes S.Hierom, with thy liberall, thy bountifull Spirit ; This is D much thatDavidasks; andwhatwillDaviddoeforGod! This;IwiOteachthywayes f 11·nto the wicked, and finners jball he con_verted tento thee. And this is that which S.Pau.l ap- , prehended to have moved God, to ufe his fervice in the Church ; For thu cauft wo Ire- 1 Tim.r. t6. ccived to m~rcy, that Iefas Chrift fbould ftrft foew unto. me all long fu/ftring; but that was not ~11 ; But as It followes there) Vnto the example oft hem, which }hall in time to come beleeve in him unto ettrnalllife. I tis an unexpreffible comfort to have beene Gods infirument, for the converfion of others, by the power of Preaching, or by a holy and exemplar life in any calling. And with this comfort David proceeds in the recommendation of this du-ty ofPrayer1 Day and night I have felt thy hand upon me, I have acknowledged my finneunto ver+ thee, and thtJu forgavefl the iniq,eity of my fin; thus it fiood with me, and by my example, \vcq. For thisfha!l every one that is godty pray unto thee, in a time when thou maieft be found. 
Firfr then, the perfon that hath any acceffe allowed him, any title to pray, is he that is iJmnufon-E Godly, holy. Now, Omnis SanCfm, eft omnis Baptifmate fan8iftcatU& : Thofe are the holy tfm. t)nes whom God will heare,whoare ofthehoufholdof the faithfull,ofthe Communion of Saints, matriculated, engraffed, enrolled in the Church, by that initiatory Sacrament Hierom. of Baptifme; for, the houfe of God, into which we enter by Baptifme, is the houfe of Prayer; And, as out of the Arke, whofoever fwam befr , was not faved by his fwim-ming, no more is any morall man, out of the Church_, by his praying : He that fwomme in the flood, fwomme but into more and more water; he that prayes out of the Church, prayes but into more and more fin, becaufe he doth not efiablHh his prJyer in that, Grant this for our Lord and Saviour Chrifi: Jefus fake. It is true then, that thefe holy ones, · \ w hofe prayer is acceptable, are thofe of the Chrifiian Church ) Ond y they; but is it all 

they 't 
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they~ ~re all their prayers accep·taple':' There is a feco_nd ~oncoction n:ceffa_ryt?o :Not A 
oady to have beene fanCl:ified by the Church in Bapnfme, but a fanchficanon _m a wor- ' 
thr receiving ofthf o. ther Sacramenttoo; Alifethl~ pleads the firfl: feale, Baptt~me,and 
clatmesthe other feale, The body and blood of ChnH: Jefus: \Ve know the Wtfe n:ans 

/ 

Eccl~JS.ff.· .counfail~,. concerning propitiation:, Be not wit!1out feare. Though tho~ h~ve recetyed 
!. the propmatory Sacrament ofBapnfme, be afra1d that tho_u hafi not all. W tll the m1~ke 

-that thou fuckedfi:froma wholefome Nurfe, keepe thee ahve now':' Or cmft thou dme 
upon Iafr yea res meat to day -: I:Je~ that h_ath that firfi holineife, T~e holine~e of the 
Covenant the holineffe ofBapnfme,let htm pray for more. For Omnts Sanfleu-, ts Jt.!..an. 
tttmcttmqu; San61tU, H~w ho~y foever h: be, _t~at holi~effe will not defray him all the 
way,. 9ut that holineffe ts a f.·ure letter of cred1e, and a b1ll of exchange for ~ore. When 

Prov.x6.1.. 

1 Cor.4:4. 
Iob4.18. · 

Gregor. 

canft thou thinke thy felfe holy enough~ when thou haft wafhed thy felfe 10 fnow water? 
I~ penitent teares ':' (as the beft purity of this life is expreffed) 'v~hy;even then, Abomina- B 
h.tmtur te veflimerjta tua, Thine owne cloathes foa!l make thee abormnable. Is all well, when 
thou thinkeit all well~ why, tAll the wayes of a man ar~ cleanein his OJ:vne eyes, but 

r the Lord weigheth the j}irit. If thine owne fpirit, thine owne confcience accufe thee of 
nothing, nothing unrepented, is all well~ vvhy, 1 know nothing_by my felfe, yet am I not 
therehy juftijed. It is God andy that is Surveyor pf thy holjneffe, And, Behold, he Jotmd 
no jfedfoftneffe in.'his ·scrvants, atpd laid folly upon hr~ t...Angels; how much more in them, that 
dwe!J in houfts ofclay,whofe foundation is in the duft? Sordet in con(pec1te teterni !tJdicu, When 
that. eternall Judge comes to value our tranfitory, or imaginary, our hollow, and rufiy, 
_and rotten holineffe,Sordet quod in intentione folget operantis, Even that which had a good 

. hu1:re.,_ a good fpecioufneffe, not onely in the eyes of men that faw it, who might be de
ceived by my hypocrilie, but in the purpofeofhim that did ir) becomes b.1fe)more allay 
then p'uie ~etall ; more corruption then devotion. c 

Gen. 31-. 31 • J. Though Jacob, when he fled from his Father in law, Laban~ were fi·ee enough him-
felfe, from the_theftof Lahans Idols, yet it was dangerou!ly pronounced of him, With 

Auzufl:. · 
whomfoever thou jndejl thy gods, let hi~ not live _: For, his owne Wife, Rachel bad ll:ollen 
them: And Caro conjux; Thy Wife, thy fle!h, thy weaker part, may infinuate much 
fin into thine actions, even when tby fpirit is at ll:rongeft, and thou in thy beft confi-
dence. Onely thus thefe two cafes may differ ; Rachel was able to cover thofe ll:ollen 

, Idols from her Fathers finding, with that excufe, The mflome of Women~- come upon me; 
~ut thou fhalt not be able to cover thy ftollen fins, with faying, The infirmity of man is 

_, . . come upon me, I do but as other men do;_ Though thou have that d~gre~ towards fancti 
fication, that thou !in not out of prefumption, but out of infirmity, though thou mayefr 
in a ~odi.fied fenfe fall within Davids word, Omnis fanc1us, A holy man, yet every holy 
and godly man muft pray, that even thofe infirmities may be removed too. !2!!:_i fanc1ift- D 

Apoc z.t.uj catur,fantliji_cetur adhuc: l{e that is holy,, let him be holy fli!l; not onely fo holyfiill, but 
· frill more and more holy. , For,beloved,As in the firmament, ofthofe ll:ars which are re

quced into Confrellations,pn'd into a certain~y~of il1apes, of figures, and images , we ob
J ferve fome to be of one greatneffe, fome ·of another, wee obferve divers m:zgnitudes in 

all them, but to all th_ofe other Stars, which are not red!-lCed into thofe formes, and· fi-

AdTt. 

1 g~res, we allow no magnitude at all, no proportion at all, no name, no confiderati : 
So for thofe bleffed foules whiCh ate collected into their etern~ll dwelling in Beaven> 
·which have their immoveable po!feffion,_ po{ition at the right hand of God, as one Star 
differs from another in glory,fo do t~efe Saints which are in Heaven; Butwhilfrmen are 
upon t~1is earth, though they be fiars, (Saints of God) though they be in the firmament, 
efiahliihed in the true Church of God, yet they have no magnitude, no proportion, no 

f certainty, no holineife in themfelves, nor in any thing foqnerly done by God in the-ir E 
behalfe, and declared to us ; but their prefent degrees of godlineffe give them but that 
qualification, that they may pray acceptably for more '; He muft be fo godly before he 
pray, and his prayer mufi be for more godlineffe; and alldireltedtothe right objet!: of 
,prayer, To God,rnto Thee ]ball every one that is godly pray, which is our next, the fecond of 
our foure Confider.ations in this firfi part. -

AdTe, To God, becaufe hecanheare; And then Adte, to God, becaufe he can give. 
Certain ely it were a ll:raflge difl:emper, a firange fingubrit,y, a firange circularity, in a 

, ~ m:m that dwelt at Wind for, to fetch all his water at London Bridge : So is it in him, 
that lives in Gods prefence, .(a~ he does_, that lives religioufly in his Church) to goe for 

all' 

I I 

\ 
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i A aU hisnocefij.ries, _by I1m.vocation to Saints .• _David was wiUing to bee our examJile for Prayer, hmt he gtv~s.no exa~·ple offca~ermg our prayers ~on any ~ther then God . . Chrift Jeftls was Willmgto gtve us a Rule f?r P_rayer_: but 1~hee had mtencled rhat his Rule fhould have bo.eme del·ectcd and dedaoed t<? Satnts , he would have taugfut us to fay, .Fra·t~r .nofter qwi es in Calu ;and not only :ate: ~ojfer; to pray to our ~Brethren which ar-e there too, and notonely to our Father whtclltsm Heaven. If any man havetafiedat Court, wbat it is to be·ev.er 1.vdtorue to the King himfelfe, and what it is to fpeaketo anotherto fpeake for hhn, he will bldfethat bapp>ioeffe, ofhaviag an .imme:dia~e acceffe to God. himfdfe in his prayers. They that come fo ~ow downe·d1e frreame, ras wee faid befo11e, to London Bridge, they wi.U go lower ,and.lGwer, to Gravefend to0; They that come to Saints, they wiU tome to the Im·ages, and Relique.s of Saints too ; They come to a brackit1a water, betweene fadt ·and frdh, and they come at lafr,_ to he f wallowed urp B in that fea which hath no .limit, no botto41e, that is, ro direa all their devotions to fuch Saints, as havenoterta~nty,not ondy not in their ability,wek.now not what~thofe Saints can doe, but not in their hift:ory, w~ know not that fuch as thc:y pray to, a1re Saints ; nay, we know £lot whether they ever \vere at all. So that this may be Idobtry, in the firieteft . acqeptationof the word, Idol; rd'olum nihil eft; l~t that?etrue~ whi,ch they. fay, and in their fenfe, Our Images are not Idols, for an ldolts nothtng, reprefe~ts nothteg, but our Images are the Images of Men that o~ce were upon the eatr~h. But that is net throughout tme; for they worfhip Images ofthofe who never were;Chriftophers,aod other fym- · bolicall, and embletnaticall SaTnts, which nev~r lived . h~re; but were, and are yet nothing. But let them be true Saints, how will they make it appearet0 us, thJt thofe Saints can heare us~ What furety can we have ofiu Let 'US rather ptay to him, who we are fure can heare, that is firft, and then fure he can give tha1: we pray for,that is next. C Th~ prayer here, is forgiveneffe- of fins; And can Saints give that~ The Hofannaes, ~; tla11i. ' and the Allelujahs, and the Gloria in Exceljis, Glory in heaven, pe.1ce upon earth, good wiU · ttmongff men,thefe arc good and cheerfull Notes,in which the~re of heaven are exer, cifed; Cherubims and Seraphims,Prophets ~nd Apoftles,Saints and 4ngds,bleffe God and benefit men by·thefe: But the JUmittuntur peccata, Thy jinnes are forgiven thee, is too high a note for any creature in earth or heaven, to reach to, except where it is fet by Gods own hand, as it is by his Commiffion to his Minifter, in his Church, and there onely, in theabfolution given by his Ordinance to every penitent finner. W ·e fee that . phrafe, Dimittuntur pccc at4, ·Thy fimies. are forgiven thee, was a ft,Jfpicious word, 'even in . the mouth of Chrift himfdfe, amongfl: the Scribes that would not beleeve his D.ivinity~ ~ when Chrifi faid to him that had the ·Pal fie, My (i;nne he of good chettre, thy finnes are for,gi'Ven thee; the Scribes cryed out, he h!afphemed: It"ftrik~s any man, to hear~ of forgive-· D ne~e.offins, from any but God. Itwa~ not~ harder thing to fay., Fiat lax, ~hen to fay, . Dtmtttgntur peccAta : Not harder to bnng light out of darkneffce by Creation, then to . bring A deane thing out ~funcl~.tnnej[e byConverfion·; for,who can doe that~ And there- iob x4• fore when the King of Aram fent Naamttn to the King oflfrael, to take order for the cu- \ 

I ring ofhis bodily Leprofie, the King ofifrael rent his Clpthes, and faid, c.Am I~ God, 2. KiHg.')•7• / to kill and to give lift? The power even of temporalllife and death, is proper to God,; ~. I for, as Witc.hes thin~e fometime·s mat they kill, when they qoe not, and ~re thetef~re as 
, 1 c~lplble, as 1ft hey dtd; So a tyrannous petfecutor> fo a pa!lion~te Jud~~, fo a pequre.d 

I
I vn~ndfe, fo a reve11ge_full quarreller, thmks he takes away the hfe ofh1s enemy, and IS . , gmlty oftha:t murder m th-<e eye-of God, though . the blow be truly from Gad, whofe : }udgcments are ever Jufi~ though not ever-declared. Let.thern never fay, that they aske 
1 nouhefe thing,s,ternporall or fp~ritu~tl,at the ha~d~ ofthofe Sairt~s; for,exprefly, literal-.£ 
1 
ly ,as the woras ·ftand,and found,they ~o aske ¢v~n thofd very thmgs;and tf the Church 1

\ have any · Ot~er meaning in thofe prayers, the _mifchiefe is, that they never teach the peopl~, by Preaching, what that their referved meaning isJ but leave them to the very , letcer of the prayer, to aske thofe things, whi~h, if they could heare,yet.the Saints could . not give. And when the prayer is made aright, directed to God himfdfe,yet Here in our Text it is limited, Fropttr hoc, For this, thisth'at was fpoken ofbefore-, evtr1 otJ.e that iJ godtyfoa!l pray umo thee. Now what is this This? fonhat is our third Confid.eration. Si It quo petenda, fed non qu~t petend.t~ petis", If thou C<?me to the right Market, but buy ~rDpter ~He. unwholefome hearbs there, Ifrhou come to the Apotheca.ries fhop,and aske for nothing Auguft. but poyfons , If thou come to God in thy prayer, and ask~ onely t~rt:Jporall bleflings, \ , ' --·- _ __ which 
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On the Penitentiall Pfaln1es. 
which are bleffings o"nely in their ufe, and may be, and are o~dinarily..fnares and encum- A . · 
brances then is. this direction of lJAvids, Propter hoc, for thu }ball he pray, tranfgrdfed. 
For, This, as appeares in the words immediately be~ore_the ~ext, is, The forgiveneffu 
of the p11nijhment, ttnd of tht iniquity tJfour finne; whtch 1s fo mexpreffible a comfort, to 
t·hat foule that hath wrafiled with the indignation of God, and is now refrefhed andre:
leafed as whofoever fhould goe about to defcribe it, lhould diminilh it ; He hath it not 
that tl~inks he can utter it. It is a bldfed comfort to fiqd my foule in that fbte,as when I 
lafl: received the Sacrament with a good confcience:Ifl enjoy that peace now ,that is, the 
peace of a ~·elig~ous',.and of a wife confcience; for there is a wifed?~ne 0f the confcienc~, 
not to run mto mfimre fcruples and doubts, but .Imponere jincm ltttht.u, to leVy a fine m 

' bar of all fcruples, and diffidence~, and to reH in the peace and alfurednelfe of remi!Iion 
of finnes after due tneans for the obtaining thereof; and therefore if I be as well now, 
as when I received, this is a bleffed-degree ofbleffedndfe. But yet there is one cloud in B 
this cafe Ab occtl/ti!,my fecret fins, which even mine own narrowefi inquifition extends 
nor-to. If I confider my felfeto be as well as I was at my Baptifme, when I brought no 
attu:1ll fin, and had· the hand of Chrift to wafh away the Joulneffe of Orjginall fin, can I 
pray for a better Rate then that~ Even in that there was a cloud too,and a cloud tl-1at hath 
thunder and lightning im itt, that Fomcs peccttti, tha~ fuell and thofe embers of fin, that are 
but raked up, and not trod out, and doe breake forth upon every tentation that is pre fen
ted, and if they be not effeetually oppofed, fhall aggravate my condemnation, more 
then if I had never been baptized. But David conceives fuch a forgiveneffe here, as car
ries up the foule to the contemplation of that fiate, which it had before the fall of Adam. 
It is not this prefent fin of a cold delivering, and a drowfie hearing of the metfages of 

' God; It is not my yefrerdayes fip,nor my fins fince my lafl: repentance,that are forgiven 
me, but my fin committed fix thoufand yeares before I was bortfle, my fin in LA dam, C 
before any pmmife, nay, before any app.rehenqon of any need of a Meffias; lam fore
il:ored, that' nc:ny by the application of the merits of my Redeemer, I am as well as I 
f11ould have been, though there had never been any ufe :Of a Redeemer, no occafion gi-
ven by me in Adam, of the incarnation and paffion of Chrifl: Jefus. T~e co.mfort of be-
ing preftnfed to God as innocent as Adam, then when God breathed a foule into him, 
yea Js innocent as Chrifl: Jefus himfelfe, when he breathed out his foule to God;oh how 
bleffed is that foule that enjoyes it, and how bold that tongue that goes about ro ex: 
preffe it! This is the ble!fedneffe which. the godly attaine to by prayer, but not by eve-
ry fudden Lord, Lord; or every occafionall holy interjeCtion, but by ferious prayer,inve
fi:ed, as with the fqrmer, fo with that o,ther circumfiance that remains, In tempore oppor-
ttmo, IN a time when thou mttyejl he found. _ 

This time is not thofe Hor£ jlativ.e, Hortt canonictt, thofe fixed houres in the Romarre D 
Church, where men are bound to certaine prayers at certaine houres. Not that it is in
convenient for men to bin de themfelves to certaine fixed times of prayer in their private 
Exercifes; aad th'ough not by fuch a vow, as th:~t it iliall be an impiety-, yet by fo fo-
lemne a purpofe, as that it fh:1ll be a levity to breake it. I h~ve known the greatdl: Chri-
fi ian Prince, (in Style and Title) even at the Audience of an Ambalfador, at the found 
of a Bell,kneele downe in our prefence and pray ; and God forbid,he iliould be blamed 
for doing fo; But to place a merit in obferving thofe times, as they doe, is not a right 
underil:anding of this time of finding. Nor is it thofe tranfitory and interlocutory pray-
ers, which out of cufl:ome and fafhion we make, and frill proGeed in our fin; when we 
pretend to fpeake to God, but like Comedians upon a fiage, turne over our fhoulder,and 
whifper to the Pevill. When you flretch out your hands, IwiUhide mine eyes; whm yor~tmake 
many prayers, lrvill not hearc ;for your htt11ds 4re fuU ofblood. And if they be fuU of blood, p 
they can take in no more; If they be full of the blood of epprdlion,they can lay no hold 
upon the blood of propitiation. Irrifor eft, non pCEnitcns, qui ttdhrec agit qtJod pCEnitet,' He 
mocks God, that repents and fins over thofe fins every night, that every day hcr repents. 
The Apotl:le fa yes fo too, He makes a mock of tht Sonne of God, and crucifies him ttgaine. 
This onely is true Repe~tance, Plangere & plangenda non committere, To bewayie our 
fins, and forbeare the fins we have bewayled. Neither a:lone will ferve ; which deltid~s 
·many. Many thinke they doe eqough if they repent, and yet proceed in their fin ; and 
manyr~ink~ they doe enoug.h, if~hey forbear~ their ~n now, though they never repent 
that whtch 1~ pafi; both are tllufory ,both decettfull dtfl:empers.LAO'e_{sit Iu4icenJ,qni pojl-
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On the Penitentialt Pfalmes. 
A pofita j~tisjafJione qu£ritpr£miis honorari,He doth but pr~voke and exafperare the Judge, ( that folicites him for heaven, before he hath appeafed hts anger by. repentance for for-mer fins; for this is to call for cofts before he be difcharged. · 

Thefe then are not the times of 6nding God ; But what are -: Generally it is M anife- Gofpel. jlatio Euangelii, The time of the Gofpel is the time of finding God; now when God Au~ufi. hath vouchfafed Induere hominem, to put on us in his Imcarnarion, and enabled us Indue .. -re Deum, to put on him in the Sacraments; to fray with us here upon Earth, and to car-· f ry us up with him in his Afcenfion to Heaven; w,ben he is tnade one body with us,and hath made us one Spirit with him,how can we do.ubt of a fit time to finde him-: Chrifts time was alwayes ; for even under the law, God fayes, I have heard thee in an accepted Efay49· ~. time, And in the day of Salvation have I foccoured thee; But this doth the Holy G boll: ap-ply to the time of the Gofpel,Behotd now the accep1ed time, behold now the day offolvation. i.C(')r. s.6. 
1

, , B The time then of the Gofpel is the time of finding; But now, all times a.re not alike. Calatniti~. · Calamities are a good time. When I found trouhls, and furrow, then I Cll!Led upon the name Pfal,xi6.if:· oft he Lord) foying, I hefeech thee 0 .Lord, deliver my foule. This is a good time, but it is f fomewhat a clarke time; the withdrawing of Gods countenance from us ; The Egypti.. Exod. If.lr· ans when they deprehended their danger, faid,We will fly from the face of!frael; But whi-then' The Sea returned, and the Egyptians fled againft it, andperifbed. We may be benigh- r ted, benummed by calamities, and they may as well dejeCt us as raife us. Ioah purfued LA bntr hotly, vehemently ; LAlmer asks, What, rfque ad internceionem, Shall the [word ~Sam. z, %.). devoure for tllJer? loah anfwered, ,(as the Vulgat reads tnofe words) rivit domineu,ft lo-cutm fuijfes mane, t,..As the Lord liveth, if thou hadflfioken in the morning, in the morning every man had departed. If we turne to the Lord in the morning, in the beginning of -an affliCtion, the Lord turnes his fierce wrath from us ; but if we Hand out long, and C bend not under his correCtions, hepurfues Ad internecionem, ·even to de£l:ruttion by 
obduration. 

So then the manifefiati<;>n of the Gofpel, that is,, the hdpes which God offers us, Profperit111• more then Jews, or Genti:ls, im the Miniftery of ehe Gofpel,. and the Ordinances of his Church, is the time of finding God; And woe umto us, if we feeke him not whileft he affords us thefe helpes; And then the time of ailidiom, when God threatens to hide his face, but hath not yet hiddert it, but awakeas us by a calamity, is,..a ·time of finding God. But the heft and the clea~efr .time is in the Sun-iliipe, then when he appeares to ~us i!l the warrne and chearefull fplendor oftemporall bieffimgs upon us;-T:hen when thou haft a , good eftate,and good chi~ldrem to let it defcend upoa·; Then when thou hafr good health, and a good profeffion to exercife thy frrength, and thy laborsm;. Then when the dillies . \IPOn troy table are doubled, and th¥ cup overfl«lws, and th:e hungry and thirll:y foules of D the poore doenotronely feed upon the crums under thy t~bll!, and lick up the overt1owings of thy cup, but divide dillies witfu thee, anCienter into thG: midfr of thy Ei>lls; ihen ' when thou haft tel!lporall bleflimgs, (that is G<!>ds fllver) and his grace to uf~ thofe bleffings well, (that is Gods gold) th~n is the heft ·rime of findimg the Lord, for then he looks upo!l thee in the Sl!ln-ihine, and then thy thankful-1 acknowledgement of former · bleffings 1s the moft dfed!uall prayer,thou canft make, for the continl!lanee,and enlarge-ment of them. · · In a word, them is a fittdme of_finding God, whenfoever thy cc;mfe;iencetelis thee he N11nt. calls to tht;e ; for, a redified confciencce .is the word of God ; If that fpeake to thee riow !his minute, n.ow·istlhy'time of .finding God. That Now, that I named then, that mimtte · 1s pall: ; but G<i>d affords thee another Now ; he fpeaks againe, be f peaks £l:ill, and if thy conf'dencetell·theethat he fpeaksto thee, new is that time. This word of God, thy con-E &iencewiH prefent unto.thee, butt that ·onecondition, 1rvhich uuofts prefemted to Gods , people, and that is, That, thou [eek~ the Lord with aU thy heart ,and all thy foute. It is a kinde Dem. 4• 1.9~ of d.~nying the lnfiniteneffe of God, toferv~ kim by pieces,and ragges ; God is not Jn. ' finir¢.tc> me~ifl thinke a difcontinNed fervicewillfervenim. It is a kincle of denying the Unity 0f Go(\l, t.o joyne o.ther gods, Pleafure, or Profit with him; He is not Orie God to. ~e~ ifl jo~ne ot~er Affodates, and Afftftants to him, Saints or Angels. It is a kinde of d~ffidence In Chnfr) as though · I were not fute that he would {bmd in the favour of God ih_ll, as d.ilongh l welie afraid that ther€ might rife a new favorite in heaven, to whom it f mtght concerne m€ to apply my fetfe, ifl make the ~alancef0 eaven, .as to ferve God and Mammon .,..-if I makG a compiementall vifit of God at his houfe upon Sunday, ' 
· arid 

' 
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----- -and then plot with ;he other faction, theW orld, the Flefh, and the Devill,~ll the' weeke A 

2. Cfu:o.t)-1 ~· 

2.. Part. J 

Hier. , 
AqH.e. 

, Ezek.z.6. ~ · 

Hofea >· 

Hieron. 
Auguft. 

Augufl:. , 

afrer. The Lord promifed a power of feeking, ~nd an infallibility of findmg; but frill f 
with this to tall condition, Yc Jha/1 Juke mre, and ye jba!L findc me, hecaufe ye Jha!l feek meu 
with all your heart. This he promifed for the future, that he w~uld doe; This he tefrified ' 
for the houfe of Judah, that he had done, Iud~th fotlght him with a whole defire, and he-wM 
fou,nd oft hem, and the Lord g~tve t~em refl rormd.aho1et: And the Lor~ !hall give you refl: 
round about; refr in your bodtes , and refr m your efiates; reft 10 your good name 
with others, and refl: in your confciences in your felves ; reft jn your getting, and rdl: 
in yourinjoyingthatyou have got, ify?u feeke him with a w~ole heart; andt? feek him 
with a whole heart, 1s pot by honefi mdufrry to feeke nothmg elfe, (for God weares 
good cloathes, filk,and foft raiment, in his re.Iigious fervants in Courts, as wdl as Cam .. 
mels haire, in I~hn Baptift in the Wildernelfe; and God manifdl:s himfelfeto man, as 
well in the fplendorofPriacesin Courts,as in theaufierityof John Baptift in the Wilder. B 
ndfe) but tofeeke God with the whole heart, is to feeke nothing with that Prirnary,and 
Radicall,and Fundamentall affection,as God ; To feek nothing for it felfe, ~ut God: not 
to feeke worldly things in excdfe,becaufe I hope, if I had thern,I fbould glorifie God in 
them; but firfi to fin de ellablifhed in ·my felfe a zealous ddire to glorifie God, and then 
a mode it deGre of J.lleanes to be able to doe it. And for this, every ~ne that i6 holy JhaO 1 

pray unto thee, in a time when th~u mai.ft 6e found. , 
And fo we have done with our firil Part,and the foure pieces that confiitute that, The 

Perfon, Omnis fonclm, Every godly man; that is, Sanlliftcatm, and SanEii.ftcandm, Hee 
that is godly enough t9 pray, and prayes that he may be more godly : And the Object 
of prayer, Ad te, God alofle, fGr God alone can heare, and God alone can give; And 
then the Subject of prayer, Hoc, This, this which Davidexpre!fes, forgivene!fe of the 
punjJhment, and of the iniquity of fin, In which ref pea, (that :David propofes and lpeci- c 

l ficates the fubjeet of prayel) wee are fairely directed rather to accufiome our fdves to 
thofeprayers, which are recommended to us by the Church, then to extemporall pray
ers of others, or of our owne effufion .;• 'And lafily, the Time of finding God, that is,· 
Then when we feeke him with a whole heart, feeke him as Priocipall, and then receive 
temp~rall things, as accdfory, and conducible to his glory. Thus much hath fallen into 
the firft Part, the duty of Prayer; A litde remaines to be faid of the benefit here affured, 
Surely, in the flood! if'grtat wattrs they f/Mil not come nigh unto him. 

Takingthefe wattrs, either Difl:ributivuly, to eve;y one that is godly, or Colle&ivdY.~. 
asS. Hierome. does to tl11re whole Chmrch, the ufe wtll be all one. The Holy Ghofi who 
is a direct workei' upon the foule an~ .confcience of man,but a Metaphoricall, and Figu. 
rative expreff'er ofhimfelfe, t0the reafon,anJ·.underftandingofm2n, abounds in no Me- · 
tophor more, then in calling Tribulations, Wattrt : particularly, He would /;ring in wa- D 
ters upon Tyrus, And, He w.ould po11,re out his wrath upon his enemies, like waters. Neither ! 
doth he onely intimate temporall, tlut fpirituall affiictions too, in the name of Wattrs. 
And as S. Hierome underfiands this whole place of the Church, collectively, fo S. Au
gt~ftine underfiands thefe w11ters,to be rari£ Do8rin£,thofe diverfe opinions, that difqui-
et and .trouble the Church. And though the Chur~h ofGod were built upon a hill, 
and compa!fed, and environed, and fc:nced with the blood of hirn that b-uilt it, and de
fended and guarded by the vigilancy of the Apofi:les; yet into this Jerufalem did thefE: 
waters breake, even in the Apo£Ues time, as we fee by thofe feverall, thofe manifold, 
thofecootradiccory Herelies, that fprung up then. Chrifraod his Apofiles had carried 
two Waters about his Church: The waterofBaptifme,that is Limen Ecclefi4, and Ianua 
SacrAmentorum, 'Ihe firfr Ferry, by which wepaffeinto the Church; and by this Water 
came three thoufand,and fivethoufand at once to the Church, upon particular Sermons E 
ofS.Peter. And then Chrift gave another Water,by which, they came to another Ab~ 
lution, ro Abfolution from aCl:uall .fins, the water of contrite teares, and repentance, 
which he had promifed before, I wiD poure deane water 11pon you, and yo11 fball he cle~ru0, 
And by this water camePeterhimfelfe, when his faith had failed, Aod by this water 
came uuary cYvtagdalen, when her life had been defiled. But yet for all thefe Waters, 
o~her Waters foaked in,ahd ~0rrupte? them earely ~ for'· for Baptifme, the Dif~iple? ~f t 
Stmon t.Magtu annulled Chnll:s Bapttfme, and bapttzed 1n Simons name; and fus Dtfct- \ 
ple UKenanatr annulled the Baptifme of Chrifl-, and Simon, and baptized in his ~wne 1

1t 

name. ~nd then, for the other Water, Repentance, the Heredques drained up that 
. _ , {hrewdly, _ 
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A ihrewdly, when they took away all benefit or repentance for fins committed after Eap

tifme. tJa'r/id denies not, nay Pttvid afftlres us, that colletttively, the whole Church !hall 
be beaten upon with waters. 
_ Waters multiplied> Aqul£ mult.£, t./Uttny wttters ~ fothe vulgat reades this that wee MNit~. 
Tran!late_here, Grettt wtttcrs. So multiplied Herefies. The excellency of thd Chrifiian · 
Religion is, that it is J7erbtt-m ahbrevi4~um, A contracted Religion; All the Credendtt all 
that is to be be!eeved, reduced ~o twelve Articles of the Creed; All the Sperand~t,' all 
that is to be hoped for, prayed for--, exprelfed in feaven Petitions, in the lords Prayer; 
All the t.Agenda, all that is to he done in it, comprifed in ten Cornmandemems, in the 
Decalogue. And then our bleffed Saviour, though he would take. away none of tlJe 
burden, (for it is aneafieyokc, and a light lmrden) yet he was pleafed' to binde it in~ le!fe 
roome, and a more portable forme, when he re-apridged that Abridgement, and recon· 

B traCts thi5 eontraeted DoCtrine, in thofe two, Love GDd, and Love thy Neighbottr. And 
then the Devill hath oppofed this Abridgement by Multiplication, by many waters, 
many herefies: for,it iseafie to obferve, that in every Article of the Creed, there have 
been atleafi a·dozen Herefies. And in thofe Articles, which were moll: credible, moll: 
evident,mofi fenfible, moft of all; Many-more Herefies upon the Humanity of Chrifi, 
tmen about his Divinity: And then,as in matters of Faith, fo formatter ofManners>there 
was fcarce any thing fo foule and fo obfcene, which was not taught by fome Here
tiques, to be religious and neceffary; Things which cannot be excufed,things which may 
nor be named, made by the Gnoftiques, eifentiall and nece!fary in the Confecration of 
the Sacrament.' And then, when thefe waters of death were in a good part dryed up, 
thefe groffeerrors in Faith and Manners were reafonably well overcome, Then came in 
thofe waters ofTraditionall DoCtrines in the Romane Church, which arefo many, as 

c thauhey overflow even the water oflife, the Scriptures themfdves, and fupprelfe, and 
furround them. , 

. Therefore does D~tvid, in this ~ext, call thefe many waters, Diluvium, A flood of great Diluv'ittm.. 
wattrs ; many and violent. For this word ShAtttch,Inundans,figni.fies Vehemence,Eager- f 
neffe; and is elegantly applied to the fierceneffe of a horfe in Bartel, Equeu immd4ns in 
BeUum, A horfe that-overflowes the Battell,that ruih~s into the Bartell. Therefore fpeaks Jer.IJ., . 
the Prophetofwaters filll ofhlooJ; What Seas of blood did the old Perfecutions, whJt Efay I $·9· · 

.. Seas have later times ~poured out~ when in the Romane Church, their owne' Authors 
'Yill boafi offixty thoufand fiaineina day,of~em that attempted 'a Refor'mation in the • 
til!les of the Waldenfes ! . · 

Surely, fayes our PFophet, Thefewaters fl1all be, Herefies there· fhall be.· And no O•;,iJ fotJ· 
man may look forfuch a C.hurch,as fhall have no water; Evermore there will be fome Elm. 
things raw ,and unconcoeted in every Church; Evermore fome ,waters of trouble and 

D dilfention, and~ man is not to forfake a Church, in which he hath received his Bap. 
tifme f.or that. But waiving this generall, and coll~Ctive application of thefe waters to 
the Church, and to take it as the letter of th.e Text invites us, omnu fonc1m) furel y every , 

, godly man 1h~ll · fin de thefe waters, many waters, floods of many waters; for affiietion 
) is our daily bread ; for, Y'ie canaot live in this world a fpiriruall Ufe, without fome kinde 
of affii&ion : for,as with long faiing Tie lofe our tloinachs, fo by being long unexerci
fed in tribuhition, we come to .Iofe our patience, and to a murmuring when it falls upon 
us. For that lafi Petitionofthe Lords Prayer, Liberanos a malo, Deliver IU from evi!l, , 
may as f0me interpret it, fuppofe thatthis Evill, that isMttlum pcentt, Affiietion, will cer
tainly fall upon us ; and,then we doe not fo much pray to be delivered from it, as to be 
delivered in it, notthat affiietions may not come, but that they may not overcome, when ' 

E / they come, thatthey may not be ineffeetua11 upon us. For, it was Durtu firmo,A harder 

I 
and an angryer,fpeech then it feeme~, when God fa~d to his people, why fbould yee beu tf2y x.4: 
fin itt en any more? Why fhould I keep you at Schoole any longer~· Why iliould I pre-
pare Phylick, or fiudy your recovery by correCtions any · farther~ When God was , 
·wearied with theiraffiidions, and they were notj this was a heavy cafe; He affiicted 

. them forty ye<;Ires together in the Wilderne'ffe, fand yet he faies, Forty jettrt~ long .rvltf I 

I
I grieved with thu generation: He never faies, They were grieved, but he was Wlta thetr fiu

pidity; They murmured, but they forrowed not to any amendment. So they perver-
1 ted this word; Non ttpproximahunt, They foal/ not come nigh thee,they {hall not affett thee; ' 

I 
That they mufi doe; we muft be fenfible of Gods cor~ections; but yet there is a good 

. F .ff _... fenfe., · 
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1 fenfe, ,anda-rlentifull comfort, in!this wottd of o~~ T~xt~ To the godly_ man, non appro-. A 

ximablint; the floods of gre~t waters; though water-s, though floods; t .. b.ough great floods, they 
jha!L not come '!igh him ; and that is our la~ word,and fina~l. cohclulion. .- . . . . 

Non ~tpprt~
:~imAbHnl. 

··Confider the ·chure~ ·of God-collechvely, ·'3nd the Smnts of God dtfinbuuvely, in 
whiCh Babylon you will, in the Chaldean Babylon-,.ot in, the' Italian Babylon, and thefe 

.. 
p[al..l8 ;r. 

P.f::~ J .69 I)· 

Efay 4-3 .1.. 

Bernard. 

Augu!t. 

. ... ·" 

. waters'doecome nigh us, touch; and rouch to the9u1cke; tO the heart. But yet a~ David 
intends here, they' touch not us, they come not mgh .us; for wee hAve t~e~~fu~es m earth
the.n 'IJtjfels; They'may '~ouch the veif~U~ but hot· the Treafure. And thts 1s literally ex. d 
p~·effed in the T~xt it fdfe,. no,; .approx~m-a~unt. ewm ; not. that they fhali not ·come· neare 1 

. hishoufe, ot his 1-a~tds;, or:tus children,-or hts fnends, or l:us body, but non eamJ they flull 
i not come-nigh .·him~ For~ ·for the-Chur<:h, the peace of the Church_, the plenty of the 
. <2hurtb, ·the ceremoniesof.tbeChurch, they. are foa, but not i!la, they are hers, but they 
' are .not fhe.'Arid thefe things,riches & ceremonies, they may be waihed ?ff with one ride, B 

and cuff on ·with -afiother;difcontinued in one Age,and re-affumed in an6_ther, -deve[ted in 
:one Claurch,.and 'invell:ed in another,ancl yet the Ch1:1rches, fhe in her fundamentall Do
chines nevtr touched. And fo for us, a wave may wafh away as much as Ioh)o~; ~rid yet 
not c;o.me nigh us; for if a Heathen could fay, rix ea nojlra voco, Th~t outward things 
:were fcarce ·worthy to bee· ~alled Ours, 1haU a Chrifiian' call them. not onely His, but f 
Himfelfe:, fo as if they be loll:, he is loll: ·'? How long will. a Medall, a piece of Coine lie in 
the water; before the ftampe ;be wafhed off~ and yet how foone is the Im1ge of G0d, of . 
'h1s patie£1te, his· longa:nirujty defaced ih us by every billow, every affliction~ But for 
thct Saints of God it flull not be fo ;·Surely it 1hall not. They fhctll frand _again{}; rhe- wa. 
ters~ And 'the Sea fha!L fee it~ andfty,· and Jordan fhaO be turnedhacke: And the worldihall 
fay' what ayled thee 0 sea, that thou fleddeft' 01ord4n that thoN turnedft ha.ck ? For they 
that know noti:he powerqf the Almighty,:thougli they envy, yet fhall wonder, and G 
frand amazed at the deliverance of the righteous. St'o, & pulfo, fa yes God ot himfdfe, 
I }land. at thedoore an~ kn'Ocke; God will not'br~ake op~n door'es to give thee a bleffing, 
as weH as he loves thee, and as well as he loves' It, but wtll hav~ thee·open to him: much 
more \Viii he keepe Tentations at the doore; They fhall not breake in _upon thee, except 

. ~bou open. ·".fhis then was that, whkh David elfewhere apprehended with feare, The 
fot;nrv,es ofth~ grave compajfed me a~o~t, and the fnar<:s ofdeath.overtooke mee; Here they 
were-neare hun,but n.o worfe. Thts ts that that hee prayes dehv~rance from, · LetAl}Ot the 
water flood drowne mee, neith-er let the deepefwaUow me ttp •. And this is that God alfures us 
~11 that are his, When thou pajfeft tbrou.gh the waters, I wiU bee with thte, and thro11gh the 

, ,' floods that they a'oenot overflow thee. Maimt~ine thenefore a holy patience in all Gods .vifi. 
rations: Accept y0ur waters, though they come ia tea res> for hee ~hat fends them, Cbrifr 
J~fus, had his flood, his inundation in Blood ; andwharfoever thou fuffereQ from him, D 
thou fufferefi for him, and glorifiell: him in that confi~ncy. Upon thofe word.s, Tres font, 
There are·threc th4t·beare witnejfe, The Spi-rit; t~nd water, and blood, S. Bernard taking water 
rp.ere,(by way of allufiont) for affiiction, faith, Though the Spitit were Witneffe enough, 
Without water, or bl0od, yet Vix aut nunquam·itJve,fPiri arbitr'or Spiritum fine aqtt-a:, & J4n
gnir:e J \ve lack one of the feales of the Spirit, if we la:t:k Gods t:orreet~ons. We confider 
three \~aters in omr bl~lfed Sav~.om--·~ He wept over Jerufalem ; ·Doe ~hou (o over troy fin. · 
fullfoule~ H~e fiweat 11.1 the garden; Doe thou fo too,in eating thy bread ifl thefweatof 
thy browes, in labouring fimcerely i.fl thy Calling. And then bee fent water and blood 
out of his fide; being dead, which was~forJs utrit~~fqtte Sacramcnti,the fpring-head of both 
Sacraments; Doe thqu alfo refrdhin thy foule, the dignity whkh thou rec~i~edft in the 
firll: Sacrament ofBaptifrne, and thereby come worthily to the participation of the fe
cond,and th.ercin. the holy Chofi: ilia'll giYte thee, the feale of that fecurity, which he ten· E~ · 
ders to thee m·this· Text, Nonizpproxim'abunt, How_ great water floods foever €om~, they 
foal! not come nigh thee, not nigh -that; which ·is Tho,liJ, that is, thy faith, thy fou~e, and 
tho.ug_h ~r may fwallo.w. dil:at; by wh~c~ thmt ap~ a man, thy life, ~t ~all. not fhake that, by 
whtch thou art a C.hnfttan, t~y Re\1g10n/ Amen •. 

. , . 
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Preached upo1J .the Penitentiall Pfalmes. 

p SAL. 31. 'j. 

Thdn ttrt my hiding pl4ce; Thou fhalt preftrve mee from tro1tUe 5 Tho a Jbalt comp~tffi me ah~ttt 
B with [ongs' of dettverttnce. . 

S -Ithetoriqu~ is faid to hee a lift ex~ended and difplayed into an open Hand, 
And Logique a Hand-recollected, a~d contracted into a fill: ; So the Church 

='·~. 
0 

of Gocl may be [aid to be a foule dilated and diffufe~ into many Congregati~ 
li:Z~Mia. ons, and a foule may be faid to be the Church comra6ted and condenfed into 

one bofome. So not ondy the Canti~le .of Solo~on i? t~k~n in.differem1y by 
the ancient a11d later Expofitors, by fome ftir ah·Eptthalatmon, and mavrtage Song be
tween~ Chri:fr and his Church, by others,for the celebration of the fame union. between 
every Chrifliian foule and him, but alfo ma~y other places of Scripture have received 
fuch an indifferent inte-rpretation, at;td ~re left in fufpence, whether they be to be under- · 
frood of the Church ingenerall, OJJ ofparticularf{?)ulcs; And of this nature and number 

C is this Text, Thou art my hiding place,&-c. For S.Hieromtakes thefe words( and the whole Hieron. 
· Pfalme)to be fpoken colle?Hvely,others dilhibhtively; He in th(\! perfon ofth~ Church, 

They of every ,or at leaft ef fome particular Coules. To examine theirl\eafons is unm:cef. 
fary, a11d would bee tedious ; It will aske ldfe time, an~ afford more profit to confider 
the words bot'h wayes. In them therefore, conftdered twice ·over; -wee fhall fee a three.; 

·fold fiate of the Chriftian Church, and a tht~efotd ·mercy exhibited by God -to every 
Chrill:ian foule. Firfi, we ihall fee the Chutch under the clouds,inhedow eftate, in her 
obfcurity ,in her inglorious lbre of eontem p~ ?nd · perfecution, and yet then fupported by ' 
an affurance that God over1hadowe_d ner, Tu ahfconjio, Tu l4tihulum, Thou art my hi
ding pl4ce; And in that firft part wee ffiall con•fide·r t~e ftare of a timorous foule, a foule 
that for feare of tentations dares fca.rce looke inte the world; or embrace a profellion. 
Secondly, we fhall fee the Church emancipated, ~nfranchifed, unfettered, unmanacled, '· 

D· delivered from 'her obfcure and inglorious flate, and brought to fplendor, and beauty, 
and peace,and bleffing Godin than acknowledgement, Thou Jbaltpr.tftrveme from trouble. 
And in that part, wee fhall confider the fiate of that foule exalted to~a holy confidence 
and affutance, that though file come into the world, and partake of the dangers thereof, 
in opening herfelfe to fuch tentatioris, as do neceffaril y and infeparably accompany eve
ry calling, yet the Lord will preferve her from trouble. And thirdly and laftly., we fhall 
fee a kinde ofTriumphandlate,ia the Church 1n this world, a holy exultation, God Jha!L 
compaJJe her with fongs of deliverance. In which part, we fhall alfo fee the bldfed fl:ate of 
that foule which is come, not to a prefumptuous fecurity, but to modefr certainty of 
continuing in the fame fiate fiill. And thefe will bee our three parts in thefe words, as 
they receive a publike accommodation to the Church, and a more particular application 
to our felves. 

E Wee enter intothcfe confiderations, with this obfervation, That as God himfelfe is I Parr. 
eternall and cannot bee confidered in the difiinction of times, fo hath that language in 
which God hath {poken in his written word, the Hebrew, the leafi confiderationof 
Time of any other language. Evermore in expreffing the mercies of God to man, it is 
an indifferent thing to the holy Ghoft whether he fpeak in the prefent,or in the future, or 
in the time that is pall:: what mercies foever he ha:rn given us, he will give us overagaine; 
And whatfoever he hath done, and will doe, hee is alwaves ready to doe at the prtfent. 
This verfe is efpecially an exultation for mercies pall:, and yet the two I all: claufes are de.: 
livered in the future, Thou Jbalt pre(erve me, Thou )bait compajfe me, And ~he firft is deli-
vered w~thout any limitation at all; The prefent word, Thou art, is but tnferted by our 

F f f 2 Tranfiators, 
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Tranflato~s; In the Originall it is on~ly, T~ refogium, T_h~u my hiding place, There is no A 
faifti,nor es,nor eriJ, That he was, or 1s,or wtll b~ fG>, butlt 1s an ~xprefling of a perpetuaU. 
and everlafting mercy,for hit mercy tndtlrcthfir ever. . . ~ . . 

Firft then this is an acknowledgement of the Church, contemplating her felfe m her 
low efiate· for the word Sether implies; Tf! abfconjio, Though I were in the darkeJ it was 
thou that didft ovedhadow me; Though I were in danger ,it was thou that didll: hide me 
from them. This the Churcll hath had occafiom to fay more then once ; Once in the -
Primitive plantation thereof, and agahte in her Reformatio.11: At both times God 1hewed 
mercy to bertha~ way, ia hi~i~& her. . . 

Firll: therl God hid the Pruntt1v~ Church from the eye of envy, by keepmg her po0rej 
andfromtheeye of jealoufie and fufpition, by k~~pin~ her in an humble devotion t~
wards him. But yet-even her pover~y, and her hmmhry hid h~r n€>t fo, b~t tha.~ perfec~tl-

. on found her out, and raged fo agamft her, as that thofe Em per ours whtch ra1f~d the ten n 
Perfecutions againft the Church, feeme to have laboured to have go~e beyond· God in 
the tea Plagues of Egypt, and to have d<?ne-mor~ a~ Rome theA he dtd th~r~. All ~he 
power of the Roman world was bent agamft Chnft1ans; mor~ home-Chnlhans ~ame 
then forraine enemies. All the criminall juftice of the worlcl bent N·FG>n them ; All' other 
mens cririles,even Neroes btuming ·ofRome,imputecl to th~ {:hrifiians.AU the wit ofahe , 
world bent againfi them;All theirEpigrammatifi:ss&Satyrifir~,h<Ivimg their wits exalted', 
with rage, with win~, with rewards, to multiply. libels, and <;a~tumnies, at!ld defamatiGrJJ'$ , 
upon the Chrifiians. All the Mechaniques of that world bc~t ~gai11fi: them; -!\11 the En
giaiers employed to invent racks and tortures for tha Chrtflhams. Ttmly, t;fi were to 
work upon Heathen men, W dl:erne-Americans,or Ea&ern~ C hinefes,for th~ir converli-
on to Chrifi:, I ibould fcarce adventure to propofe to them the hifiories of the Martyrs 1 

of t~he Primitive Church , becaufe to m~·n ttlat had no tafl:e of Religion' before, they C 
would rather ~eame fab!es the~ trl:lths; and I fh.ould as fo0ne b~'belee~ed~· That a Virgin 
had a Son, or m any maiAe Atttcle of our R.ehg10n, as t:hat mall· could mfltCl,or that man 
could beare fuch things, as we are ~ur:e the_ Martyrs in the Primitive ChLltch did. Then 

.- God hid the Church ; He hid l!ler, im a gr~at part in the Wilderneffe, in Etmitages, and 
, fuch retirings,~ngl~ly one by one;amd after in penuri:?us andobfcure Monafieries,many 
ofthefe lingle Etm1ts gathenng themfdv~· together 1nto one htmfe; when thofe Mona
fte:ries were b0th Schooles of Iearn,ing, and fuops ~f Manufactures ; they taught and 
wrought in them; N emo cuiq.t1am o~ero {t~t<, 'No, m:aA· was· a burden to any others, no man, 
fed L1pon aaothers labours, nor drunk~ the fweat Qf anothers brow: But, operahantt~r 
mani6ru ea, quihm & corpUJ pafci poflit,)(t_ -d· Deo metts._impediri non pofiit, They lalboured 
in fLlch manufad:ures,as might fufi:aii)ej:hdr bodies,and not withdraw thdr minds from 
the fervice of Gocd.. So God hid the Church, not that the perfecutioa did not finde and D 
lop off many a great, and top bough, but he hid tbe roote, aad prevented the extirpati-
onofthat Tre~, which his owneright hand bad planted. _ 

Tu ahfconfio, Thou art my hiding place-, fayes the Primitive Church, and fo may the 
Reformed Clmrch fay too. For when t]le Roman Cbmch had made this Latihutum, this 
hiding place, this refuge from Perfecution, Erm,itages and Monafreries, to be the mofi: . 
confpictJOus, tqe-nroft~loriows, th'e moLl: emisent, the richeftand moR abundant p'l~ces 
of the World (when they had drawne thefe, at firfi remote corners in the Wilderneffe, 
firct into the skirts, and fUburbs, then into the body and heart of every great City; when 
for revemew and poifeffion, they will confeife, that fome one Monafiery of the Benedi
dan had ten thoufand of our pounds ofyearely rent; when they were come for their 

. huge opulency to that height, that they were formidable to thofe States that harboured 
them, and for their numbers, (other Orders hoh;ling proportion with that one) to reckon E 
out of one Order;fifty two Popes, tw,o hundred Cardinals, feven thoufand Archoifhops 
and Biihops, and alm<?fi: three hundred Emperours and Kings, and their children, and 
fifcy thoufand declared ancl approved Saints;whea tthey were come to that over-valuati-
on of their Religious Orders,as to fay, That a Monke, a Fryer merited mo_re in his very 
fleep,or meales, then any fecubr man, (though a Church-man too )did in ·his bell: works, 
That to enter into any Order of Religion was a fecond Baptifme, and wrought as much 

1 as the firfr ; Their revenew, their number, their dignitv being come to this, And then 
their vicioufneffe~ their fenfLiality, their befiiality, to ~s great a height and exaltation, 
as that;yet in t_he mid it of all thefe, Ts abfconfio mea,may the Reformed Church fay, The 

. Lord __ _ 
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A Lord was their hiding place,that mourned for this, when they could not help~,and at all 

times, and by all meanes that God afforded them, endeavoured to adv~nce a Reforma
tion. And though God expofed them as a wood to be felled, to a fbughrer·oftwenty, 
of forty,of fixty thou~and in a day, yet Ille ahfconfi~, He hath been.e-our hiding place, He 
hath kept the roote ahve all the way;And though u hath beene With a cloud,yet he hatb 
covered us. 

, God came unto t.Mofes, though he came incaligine Nubi5, In tt thick C!'Ottd; when 
the gl~ry oft be Lord is faid to have jiUed the Tll6erna&te, even that glory was a CltHtd; And 
fo it was in the fecond place of his worfhip too,in Solomons Temple, that was filled wirh 
a Cloud .. S.chr]foflome wheh he confidered that Chrifrafcended in :z Clot1da, And that he 
fhall returne againe in a cloudb, Paternttm Currum deligere voluit, The Stm would maJ<e 
ufeof his Fathers Chariot, and fhew mercy, nay fhew glory in a Cloud, as his F.1ther 

B had done ofren. The Primitive Church, the Reformed Church, muft not com plaine of 
having beene kept ondei· Clouds; for Jlle a!Jfconjio; God h~th made thofe Clouds their 
hiding place, and wrapped up the feed, and the roote fafe m that Cloud. Though the 
Church were trodden upon like a worme of the earth, yetftill fhe might heare God in 
that Cloud, Noli timere vermis Iacoh,Be not afraidthotl JVorme of Jace!J,for I will keepe thee, 
faith the Lord thy Redeemer, the holy One oflfrael. God lqid hert?en, and hath manifefied 
n·ow,that there was never any time, when he had not fome oflus to oppofe her tyrannie 
and her Idolatry. They cari name no time, when wee cannot name fome fudi; And it 
would be much harder fort hem, to name men in every age, that have profeifed all 
the doctrines oftheprefent Roman Church, then for us tO finde men tlut have oppofed 

: tbofe points that we oppofe. Will they fay,that thefe were too few, to confiitute or efia-
, blifh, or give name to a Church'! They were never fo few, as ElitU thought there had 
C beene in his. rime, when he faid, I omly am left; no nor fo few, as God ,for ElitU comfort 

named to him, feven thoufand; they were more then fo,. elfethey comld not have found 

Exod,19·9· 

I 4o·H· 
2. C lJrO,)·l)· 

(Chryfofl:. 
a Aces r. 
b Mar.:z-4- • 
f 

: fq. in any to kill, as they did. Howfoever, fince fo great Schoolemen amongfi: them as 
·LA kxander Ales, and fo great Canonifis am on gil: them, as Cardinali T,urrecremattt, 
with .. many others, (?S they themfelves call them) Gravifsimi Theologi,. of the graveil: 
·Divines, affevcranter ttjfirmttnt, do dogmatically affirme,that during the time that Chrifi 
lay in the Grave, there was no faith, and confequently no ~burch, but onely in One, in 
the perf on of the Virgin Mary; in relation to which it is, that in the Ceremonies of the 
Church, they put out all their Candles but one, in the Church, at that time, to denote 
that all the Apofiles loft their faith; and one She aloDe retained one; If the Church were 
then in one perf on, they may well afford a Chl!uch to have confifred .of fuch numbers, as 
the Lord did hide under his wings, all the fiormy time of their PerfecutioQs. · 

Brondus in 
Apoc.c.x.cp r ~ 

D Tuabfeonjio, may the Primitive Church, and the Reformed Church fay , Thott hafl 
beenc our hiding pla{l, And fo mufl: every timerous foule too, (for you may remember, 
that thefe words are by our Expolitors afcribed to particular foules in the Churd1, as 
well as to the Church in generall) every fuch foule, that for feare oftentations in the 
woad, is loth to come abroad from its retiredneffe, and venture on the· publique view, 
mull: rely upon that, Ttl a·bfconjio, The Lord is able to hide them, able to cover them. 

Chryfoil:. 

Iovinian the Heretique whom S.Hieromoppofed, would needs thinke, ot at leafr .f.1y, 
That after Baptifme no man was tempted of the Devill: not on ely not overcome, bur 
not tempted. But our Baptifme does not drowne the Devill. Pattci inter AthletM in ex
pugnabiles, Few wrafiler5 that nevertooke fall;nonethat may aot,fince we are all at belt, 
bur wrafilers. Vita hominu piraterir~m, fayes S.Amhrofe,what Copy foever he follo\.ved. 
Others read it, UUans lift u a warfare; And that is labour enough, and danger enough. 

E But to be frill uponfo unconfiant an element as the water, and frill purfued by Pirats,or 
conforted with Pirates, is more; and Vita Pirtttcrium, fayes he, Mans life, every mans 
life is fpentamonafi Pirats, purfued by them, or conforted with them. The Devill hath 
not a more fubrile tenration to enfnJre me with , then to bring me to thinke my felfe 
tentation-proofe; above tentation. Nemo ditl fortu eft, is exceilently faid by the fame 
Father: No man continues frrong againfi tentations long. For when he fees> that fome 
tentJtions have dooe him no harme, hee growes negligent and ilacke towards others. 
Injtelix ego ! vi!Jorem me pt~to, dum c11pior, Miferable mil1:aking man that I am ! I thinke 
my fdfe able to overcome any tentation, and I am overcome even by that tentation of 
thinking fo. I thinke my fdfe conquerour, when I am captive, and am chained to the f 

F f f 3 Chariot, 

Ser. ofz.. 
Iob.7.r• 
A mbrQfc, 

Idem. 

Hieron. 



On tbt Penitentiall P falrnes. · 
- --- - - ChtYrl;t, ;,,hen I think; I flt itt i~~Tra~qf4iHitds ifta tc~pejiM ij/, ··fhis. G~dme is a fio~~~, lA 

t-his fecutiity is a defeat!; For, it is one of David-s 1\l~avy i~precati«>ns, Y_eniat i/Ji laqu~~- _ 
PCJI. ~ r. s. qiti#i igfl@fit,.Let him. he C4tchedin a foare, th~t- ~e Ju[pel:Jed not: 1Jeftruel1~n ~omeaponhJm, I 
Ecclus.H. 9· una~ ani ;fo w~ read it. We are teinpt.ed~an<lf, It lS well thati we a•Jie fo.iJ!l! non eJl '6ntllf1N, 

Au gull. 

Leo. 

quid flit? .H~ is. an ig~orant foule, a.nd kri~we~ rnothin~· , tb~t hath pafi~dlno t~n~iollSi; 
~ othing at all; n.ot _htmfelfe; N ~{ctt ft ~om~,nifi te~tAttone difcat {e, Excc:pt ~e ~ tatJglu 
m that Schoole · Th~ Schook~ ofrentat10ns, no man. ev~r 'omes no kRGW htmfelftl. , So 
them; Laquim eft infecHrit~tt ; If I be· fecute, and n~gli~ent, that ils a fmate ;· Bu~ Laqt~cut 
in #Tn41tt tooJ fa yes he;· It ts afnarecaft.by the Devt>1s ow~e hand, If I be€>ver•t.tmerQtts, 
Ifupoh 19retence ofhidir:tg my feU'e f'Fom tentation~· , I wtthdtt~~ my fclfc fmm ti~ .<i>f,. 
fites df mutuall fociety. 'Ttlahftdn}o,. The Lotd will be my hidtng pla€e from tenratlo1fis 

~eel. 9· lO. that attempt me in my calling, but! mot to hidro m~ frem a callirt·g~ S&ito qt~o-d in medio ta• 
, qtu~rtm~ ingre~efiJ, ~no\Y that thou walkefi i~ the_ n:iidfl: of fnat:es "i but yet tbo~l muft ~ 
walke,walke m a callmg.So S.chryfoftotne reacdsd1at;and adds,Hedoes not fay1Ytde;but 
Scito; Hti aoe!s not fay, fee th~m,. for they are invifihle ; but know that thc:re ate fnate$, 
and be wary ... An4 then, as S.Auguflin f~yes ofth~ whole Chur,ch, (whi€h was ou-r fit.ft 
Confidet'ation ) EctlejiA Cathb'lioa .;,,-,er-tentdtionts vivit; inter ttntatilntf crefoit, The 

ChryColl. 

Auguft. 

whdle Chur~h is in th~ midfiioftentat.ions,btit livds and growes Np is tltlemi~.fi ofdl¢~: 
. So, heare thy God fay to thy f.oule, ( whic'h is the Confideration that we are now upon) 

Ezck. t.. 6. : son of man, tho1Jth btjits Arid thornts be with thee , thottgh thou dwell 4mo»g S cqrpions, ~ee 
;Jst Afrai~ oftheit itldrds; not dijm11id JJJith their /ookes. Proc:e-ea in a lawfull €alling, and 
God fhall hide the~~though with hi-s Cl0uds: And though he co;verthe-e·with a cloud of 
pover~y; with fickneffe, with difgrace, <1nd if he fee no other cover faf~, cov~r the~ wit~ 
the clG.wdof de-at~, and thegraye, all is to cover the~ from the Tempter, an_d thereby to 
pr~ferve thee for himfelfe, whichisotir:r fecond part, Thor~ Art my hidingJltiue, Th~u.Jb•ll c 
pr~(itvt me ftbm trbuhlt. . . _ . · . · 

,. Part. If \vee ce:.mtent our fdv¢S With chat word wh1eh our Ttanflators have chofen here, 
Trouble. Trot1blt, (Thou jhAlt pteflrve me from Tr~ulJie) w¢ mu£\ reft in O~¢ ofthefe two fenfes ; Ei· . 

th¢rthat God iliall arme, and indue thofe that are his, With fuch a cwnfiancy, as thofcr 
:. Cor. x. ~· things t~~t trouble otlt~rs,fhall not tr0ubleth¢m, but, \.oA s tht fofferings of CIJ~ift AbiHtlel 

in them,_ffo their-conj#a(ion alfo ~tbuuhdeth hy chri.ft, c.fl·s unknowne,amJ yet ,eo lnswtJe, IIJ 
dying, iffla hehDld we Jive, ds forro•foU yet ~tlwa_7es rejoy&ing, tU poore yet m~ki1Jg ma11J_ rirh, 

6. 9· 

I .. 

1u ha-ving ndthing, A'!Jd ytt poffijting 118 things; For, God ufes both thefc ~ayes in th~ 
bcehalfe ofhis fet~ants ;' fome~jmes to fufpend t~e working of that that thould workc 
their totmcmt, ~s he fufpenaed the rag¢ of the Lyons for Dt~nicl, ana the heat-ofr,he fit~ 
in the furnace, f<Yr the oth~rs ; ~.O~times ).;)y·ul1printing a holy ftupefatlion, and unfch• 
liblendfein the perfon that fuffers, So S. Laurtnctwas not enely paticmt, but rn~rryand D 

· facetious when he lay broyling llpon the fir~, and fo we reade -of many othc:r Martyrs, 
that they have beene leffe moved, le~ aff~Cted with their tbrments, then their Exetutio• 
ners, br their Perfecutors have beene , !hat whicch troubltd others nevenroubled thttn; 
Or els the phrafe mall have this fenfe, that though they be troubled with th~it trouoles,_ 
though God fubmit them fo far; to t·he common condition of men; thatthey be fenfible 
of them, yet he fuall prcf~rve them. from that trouble fo, as that idbaU' never ovenhrow 
them, n~v~r finke them into a dejeCl.itSm of fpirit, or diffid~nce in his mercy ; They iliall 
findt ~on.nes, but a fimit and firong ililp under f@ote; They £hall feeJe Thunder and 
lightning, but garlands of triu-mphant hayes fuall preferve them ; They £hall be trodden 
into the ?arth with fco~nes and cont~mpts, but yet as feed is !>uried,to tnultiply110 mor~. 
So far thts word of our Tran!Iators affifl: our dev@tion, Thou ]halt pr-tftttfie me frmHrouiJJe, 
Thou fhalt ~ke tne unfenfible ofit, -er thou £halt make me victorious in it,. 

Perplexity. But the Origin~ll word Tzur hath a more peculiar fenfe; It lignifies a firaite, a nar• 
, Sam. 1. ,6. rowneffe, a difficulty, ~ dift:retfe ; 1 am tltflrejfid for tme., my hrother lon~th4n, fa yes JJa• 

'Vid, in this w~rcd, when he lamented his irremediable, his irrect>verable dct~rh. So is it 
alfo, Pangs ha'(Jie tAhtn hold ofme,iii the tuzng:r ~fa ~omnn that tra"lJaileth. And fo the wotd 
growes to flgnifie, Atiem gladii, 'Tifl~·~ haft turned t~-e edge 1J the [word, and to fignifie the 
top a.nd precipice of a rock; Fie tlttve the r.ocks in the wilderneffe. So. that the word ex: 
prd1es AnguftiAm, nattown~ffe, preffure, precipitatioh, inextrkabl~neffe, .in a word, 

E(t. 2. 1. 3· 

Pf:~l. s9 •.. 43. 
Pfal. 78. 1r. 

( t?at will bed fi.t li~ ) P~rplt~ity; and, 'rhe Lord jb'llU preferve me from perp·lexity; And 
thts may the Cbureh, and this -tnay ·ev~ry good foule comfo1·t it felfe in, Thou .ffialt pn-
fl.~ve me from;P!_rpjexity .__ ~ _ _., == .. . _ _ ~ ::> - · ~-fon_fid;! .. .. " .. 



OtJ tbt PenitentiaU Pfalmes. 
A Confider it firfi in the Church, and then in out felves; and firfi: in the P~imiti\'e; and· Eccltfi~t iri: then in the reformed Church- When God had brought his Chu(th, ex ahfcondito from miti~•. his hiding place;from pove'lity ,and contempt,an~ folitarinefiesand glorified ic in th~ eyes of the= wotld~ by ·many roy aU endowmen.ts and poffeaions, with which Princes ( then become Chrillians) and other great perfonsi pioufiy and gradoully invefted her,tho~gh thefe were ttntations to afpire to g-reater, yet God pre~erved her fro111 petplexities uf ~11 kinds; from perple:dng of Princes with her cl!lims, that they might not marry ,nor makt: lc:agues, nor levy Armies, but by her permiffion. The Church called nothing her own) but that which God had called His~ and givert her, that is, Tithes: All the reft, iliee acknowledged to ha:ve received from the boahty of pious benefaCtors. This was her· plea, The Lord is my rode, And my fortrejfo'JAnd my dtliverer,my ftrtngih,my h~ekler,and my high Pf:tl. i8. i.. 

1
, _ t6wer. In all this Inventory, in all this Armory; a,nd furniture of the Church, there i£ B never a·fwor-d; Rocks) and forttdles,and bucklers, and T0wc;rs,but no fword,no mate-riall fword in the Churches hand; Arm4 noftr4 preees & jietm; The Church fought with Aaibrof<;. nothin~ but prayers and tear~s, An~ as Go~ delive~cd h~r from thefe perplexities? from perplexmg the affayr~~. of_Prmces wtth her mter~fi: m taeu g~'*:etnment; fd he dehv~red her from any perplexltles tn htr own government. No ufurpatton,no offer of any Prmce · that attempted to invade or violate: the true right of the Church,no pra{tife of any· Heretiques, h?w fubtile, how potent foever,though t~ey e,qualledith~u~h they exceeded the Church m number, and tn power, (as at fome t1mes the Anans dtd) ever brought the Churoh to a perplexitie, or to an appreheofion of any neceffitie, of yedding to facrilegiou5 Princesj or to irreligious Herotiques in a.ny point; to procure their peace, or to enjoy their reft, but frill they kept the dignitic ofPriefi:hood imite, and frill they ketJt the truth of the Chrifi.ian Religion intire; no perplexity how th~y fhould fUbfifl: if they were fo C fiiffe~ ever brought them to goe ldfe to any prevarications, or modifications, either in ntattet of Religion towards Herctiques, or in the execution of their religious funCtion towards 1acrilegious ufurpers. So God prefcrved the Primitive Church from pcrplexitie; {bee was ever thankfull and fubmiffe towards h¢r bcnefa·aots; fhce was ever creel and conftant againft uf urpers, And this prefervation front p~tplexity ~ we confider in the reformed Church alfo. · · .. . ., When the fulnetfe oflime w-as com~, and tfiat Church whitklay in the bowels of the E~~ltfl• Re.; putativ~ Church, the: f~cious Chutc~;~he l_tomane Church, that is, tliofe_foules which, f lrm•t"• , groaned and panted after a fufor·mauon, were enabled by. God to effi:Ct 1t; when the Iniq.uity of Babylon was come f() that ·height ,"That whereas at firfi they tqoke of Almes, . afterwards M~nachi -emrmt & Nohilts ~dunt,Monkes bought,and Lords fold,nay Mo- ~ie~oi1. tp. ad nafiedes bo.ught~ . and the Crowne fold; when. they went fo far, as to forge a Donation of Dtmm. D i confta,tin, by which they laid hold upon a great-temporal! ftate, and afrer that fo much farther., as to· reno~nce the Donation ofCtmjiAntin~ b~ which, for ' a long tim~, the Ro .. man Church claimed all their temporall fiate, S. Peters patrimony, and fo, at lafi: came 'to fay, Tha,t '!11 the Rates of all .Chrifiian Princes arc held of the Church, and rc:all y rnay be, and atlually are forfeited to her, and may, at her pleafure; be. re-affumed by her; · when for the art and fcience ofDivinity it fd~e, th~y had buried it in tht darknefTe of the Schoole, and wrapped up th~tthat fhould fave our foules, ifl thofc perplexed and inex~ tricable·clouds ofSchoole .. divinitie, and their Schoole-divinitie fubjea to fuch changes, as that a Jefuit profefie-s, that in the cotnpaffe but of thirty yearcs;fince Gregwy de r akn· T1nnei. in A;;. · ~ia writ,Yere Jici pofsit,novdm IJNOdt~mmldoTheDlDgiam prbgnat~m effi, We may truly fay, (~~~t x. ad I that we have· a new art of Divinity rifen amongft us; The Divin,ity of thc;fe times,f.1yes he, is not in our Church the fame that -it was c.hirty yeatc:s fince i fince all patts of the E Chriftiap Church were fo incenfed~ both with their herefie, and thcil' tyranny, as that the Greeke Church, which generally they would make the world beleeve, is abfolutdy 

~s they are, is by fome of their own Authors confeffed to be more averfe from them~ Sretunius Ep • 
• I and mote bi(ter againfi: them, th~n ~utber or C-alvin.; fince upon all thefe provocations, Ded,, ame God was pleafed to bring this Church, the Reformed Church,not ot~ely to light, but to 

1 
C~ecam. fplendor, He hath preferved this Church· from perplejtities. If they fay, we are per-plexed, With differences of opinions amongft our felves,let this fatisfiethem, that we doe agree all, in 111 fundamentall things: And that in things much nearer the foundation, · .then thofe in which our differonces lie, they-differamongftthemfelves, with more-acri:. · ~ony and bitterneffe~then we doe. If they-thinke no perplelt us with the Fatbers, we .. re 

1

1 . . . . _ . _ ready 
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ready to joyne that iffue with them ; where -t~e Fathers fpeak unanimou.!Iy ,~ogmatical- A 
ly, in matter~ of faith, we are ~ontent to be tned by t.he Fathers. If they thmke to per
plex us with Councels, we wtll goe as fa'rre as they m th.e old ones, and as f~rre as they 

. for .meeting in new Councels, if they may ?~fully, that ts, Royally, Impenally called, 
· andeqBally proceeded in, and th~ Refoluu.ons grow ahd·gathered there upon de~at~
ments, upon the place, and_n<?t brought .thither upon co!llman~rp~nt ~·om· Rome: If 
there be no way but Force and Armes, tf they will adm1t no trtall but that, God .bee 
bldTed that keepes us from. the neceffity, but G.od bee bJ_etfed alfo that he _pr~ferves us· 
from perplexity, or not bemg able to de.fen.d his caufe, tfhecall us to that tnall. And 
tberefore let them never call it a Perplexity 1n us, let them never fay that w~ know not , 
what to doe, when we acknowledge the C burch ofRome to be truly a Church : for the 
Pe-ft- houfe is a houfe, and theirs is fuch a Church; Bur the Pell:-houfe is not the bell:· 
ayre to live in, ·nor the Romane Church the befr Church to die in. Thou haft preferved B me ftom perplexities ,may the Primitive Church fay, and fo may the Reformed too, and 
fo alfo may every particular foule fay, which is a Confideration,that from the beginning 
we pt~opofed for evety Part,and are now come to it in this. ' 

When we were upon this confideratioo in our former Part, we fhewed you, that no 
0ver-t~der or timorous foule, might hide it felfe in a t1etired life, from the offices of fo
ciety, but though every particular age bring a new fin with it, every complexion a new 
·fin, every occupation a new fin, every friend a new fin, that mull: be loved for ~his fake, 
yet Pt4rtt. te foro, t!}ou art bound to come ~broad, and trull: upon Gods hiding thee there 
from tentations,and fo affure thy felf that he will preferve thee frol!J perplexities. Now, 

· \vee confider in the Schoole, Perplexities, which are fuch qnely by mif-underfi:anding; 
and Perplexities, which are fuch in the true na:ture of the thing. Thofe of the firfi kinde, 
perplexities in a mif-underfianding, fbould fall upon no man; perplexities of the fecond C 
kinde, in the nature of the thing it felfe, can fall upon no man. Of.the firfl: kinde,this 
is ari example,{\. man fweares to conccale all his friends fecrets, and he tells hiJ;Il "of a
n·eaf onable pmpofe againfl: the State ; Either .way he mufl: offend ; Againfr hi~ ··oath if 
he reaveale k,or againll: his AUegeance, if he doe not. This is no perplexity·; for in a 
right underfianding he mufi know, d1at.f;L1ch ~p ... Oatbhindes not. Of the. fecond kinde 
there was an example in O"rigen;\vho'm'ufl:~l- by th~. c01nmandement of the Perfecutlor, 
either offer facrific~ to an Idol, or profi:itutcz his body -no an ab_ominable abufe with l.no-

. ther man. Which.fhould he doe! Neither • . God give~,- a man an iffue in fuch cafes, 
by death; Etvitampotius ftniredehet qr~4P1 mac~lare, .. Heis -bmmd rogiv.e his life, rather 
then to !taine his life. This timorous foule then.feares wher'e no feare is. He would hide 
himfelfe, he is loath to come into the wm:l9f bec_aufe he thinks bee mull: needs .fin. Hee 
needs not. Is there a neceffiry laid qpQn him, that he mufl: die as rich as the richeR of D 
his profdlion, and that he cannot doe without fin '? That he mull: leave his,wife fuch 
a }oymure, and his childt1en fuch Portions, and all that he cannot doe without fin~ 
Firft, all that he may doe without fin : We have feene in l'll Profeffions honeO: men die 
as riCh, asdifhomell:.Ifthou do nor, he that hath faid, T~ere,# no m1n that hatb ltft wife or 
children for my foke,fmt JbaU have a hundred foldhere,and everlafling lifo, (which is a blef
fed CodiciJ to a Will that was abundant before) will alfo fay, There is no man that hath 
lefr wife and children poore for my fake,: but I will enlalige my providence upon them 
even in this life, and my glory in the next ·: And tlilis was our fecond Parr, confideted in 
the Church and in our felves, 'Thou fb~lt prefe.y,ve,&c. . . 

There remaines yet a thi.rd Part,,that as God hides us from tentatibns,thatthey reach 
us not;or pre.ferves us from iQtricacies,and peFplexities,fo that they hurt us not;fo if they 
doe,yethecompajfe; m witha .joyfo11Deli1Jet:ance,(as·our former) ortvith fongs gfDelivc. E 
ranee, as this Tranflation hath it, that is, imprints in us a holy certitude,a faire a!furanc~, 
that he will never for~ake us ; And this voyce we may bear.e from the Church firft, and 
then from ~very parttcular foule; for, to both, (as we have to1d you all the way) doe all 
the parts of this Pfalme appertaine. .. 

As it is an e~a.lt;tti~n of Gods indignation, when he is.faid to c ompaj{e by way of fiege, 
(fo Jerufalem complames, He hath huilded againft me, he hath 'comp.aj{ed me with gall and 
trav~ll, he hath he-dged me about,that I cannot get ottt; So God threatens,l wiU camp .tgainft 
thee round .Wout, and I wiU lAy jiege Again_fl thee) for this intimates fuch a difpleafure of 
God,~s that he does not 0nely leave usfuccourleife, joyleffe, cgmfortldfe in our felv~s, 

. · but 
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A but CliltS offthoJ~ fupplies whieh ~:ighn~lieve us j H~t co~paifes us, he befieges us:~ hee 1 camps rcound about us,that no rd1e~e ean ~nter j f ow h~n ~Is love and mercy is expreffccl in this phrJJfe,.ohat hecompajfos us, tt idgn1f:ies bo~h an 1ntl\re mercy, that no enemy iliall break in in any part,wmilJl! he d;(!)th compaffe l!1Ji1anid a ~ennaneott and durable mercy )that as no force of tine enemy, fo,ne> weadnelf"C in hirnfe1f-e-, fhall make him difcontinuc his watches.,or his gmarcl over us, but that h~ wiUt compa!Le us £lilt 

"ihy fttithfu:/rtrcjfe is round ttftop,t the;e,, fa>ytts liJ4vid tQ God j that is oor £irfi corm fort, ~hat PfaL89.&. God compatlfeslil1mfclfe With mis Q\Mlil'e- faithfmlndie, tmat is, i5 never t.mmioofull of his owneprornifes? andpurpofes; Amd then, Be iJ roundttbQ,ut Cllf" h4bitations ~ God com-paf- Pfal.78.:.s. I r~s hi~felfe wi'ih li.is OWL1e:fai1ihfulndfe,.~nd then, he €0mp~ffi. ~us with Jn.~mfdfe: "f11at I as Satan· told. G<Ocd ome d:ay after ano~her, Cireui'l1it:er~4m"'> & perlltnbtsltWi eam., I kave Job 1.8. ! compaffed the ea1it~, and wal~td-,it rou'!~' ~lllt comld mever fay that he h<la br0ke imo Iob.s :z..1.. :B quarter, for fuee faumcl tb~, 1mp0ffib1fity 111tha~, t:FbtJ; Lord bttd ma.Je 4 hedgfJ 11-kout him, Where note that ~t!>dS firff ·Care is (\}f the mafll; atlfd tlilt .boule ~s trbe mam. ) -ndn a he-dge abuut him, and then:> about hid hottfe:, .4?1d altotJt afttha~ he had, o,n o't:lery.jj.d-e ~ So day after 1. 1o. day we {ball find.e arg1Jlrn~nts1to ~fl:ahliih~ ~~r neatttS!ill ho~(t J • ~hat t h~ LQil<d hath c. om paf-fed us, and ooth1ng fha~l bre3P~e ltl1 fo,a$ to t~k~t us fr<Om- h1m; l.olmtt God fuall fa-y to us, as · tlo his former p-eCJFle, Lt'7tl'll itn cirot#t:u oauJ.o.s turos, Lift up thin'e eyes ro.ll!fJd ahout,and behotd, Efay 49· 1 8· ( w nich is Oti'e great comfort'; that ID~ ~toohles. us ·no. f~~ a~mcdl ti@' l~nOJw Ot!lf ene~l1ies , t@ dif-cerne a tentatioo to be a temtatiom1) tlmn~J. i.foi congrtga#fimt,, .AJI Phefe ~~ther thqmfolves together ,and eo me ttFthee, Cwhkb i-s atil:Otllftr affi.!rancct, that \V.mem we fee ®M<r ~a.emies : muh.tply, a.md thQt tlnere is aotle that fight.~th far llS~ b11t 0flldy thou 0 God, we m,ake a ' 
I tnore prefemrec01:1tfe to.hlrn) Em, Yi"TVO ego tlkait-:J>omin)UJ.,,As Fl.iv~ fM.th the Lord, re-' !flt-artNtmentJO 't/tl.ftieJ'ii, t.hou, flu~tt fare!!} clotteh.e thee mit h tfoc-m /alta~ with ~11 ornament; and C ( li.indc them en thet 4-1 a Bride dotb ; ( w):i}ith is the flil<ln¢ffe of dac !]J·e!cr,,. That as in anQ--

1 ther place, he "r~mifes his children;, P ttnis 'T:l.t:fogr f1#!Jt,f y.olllr ~n~;mi¢& thall be yot~ut Bread, Numb. 14. 9· 1 ·you iliall feed lilpon youli enemie~; So hctr~ l!W.t? 't;fla~es our tneml\iies, ~v.en our fp~ritu~U 1 ~gemies, our Cloath~s~ and more th€fl that, ow: Jewels, our Ornanlents, we~ iliall bcf the fironger, thejwafmet., the rid1eJ", by tribu}atilom, a11d rentarions., havifilg ov.ertome thetn., as we 1hall, U" rhe Lo~d compaif~ ll~; if.hctconrimt!e J1~s w.atd1fnlndfe ovet· us) Amd that Da'rJi,rlfay-es a ere, tidl: ~lllthe Chut~<th~s behalfe. ; .. 
1 

God frQm the beginning ca~ri~cl. a wall aba\11t· his Chtl,rch, in thar a.£furance, P~rttt 'Primitiva. ' infiri, The gates of hcU jha/J notprew4Jte "Jtg~in.J! it". Tho G.entiLes, th~· Ph}lofopber~ that Mat.x6.t8. were Wtthout the Church.lound a·paFty, Tnl~tors,Confp~~tors WldHn, The Heteuques; and all thefeJed and maintained by potent Piincets that ped:ecuved the Chmch; The gates of hell were all opened,lnd iffued all bet forc~ts, btit Non pr-~rt;tfllu~enmt, they never pre-, ·n vailed. The Arians were fometimes more then the true Chri'fiians. i.n all the world: · The Martyrians,:.t fecttha~ ~i'ededthename ofM.artyrdome, could name more Mar- · tyrs them the true Church could, butE'l~anuerrmt, yet they vanifhed: The Emperours , of Rome perfecuted the BHhops of'Rome to death, yet when we looke upon the recko- · ning, the Emperors died fafl:er then Biiliops. Thor1 hajl~compajfed rue,~ fa yes the Primitive Church, and fo fayes the Reformed too. , . 
Princes that hated one ·another have joynedin leagues againfr the Religion, Princes Reformat~. that needed their SubjeCl:s, have fpeot their SubjeCl:s by thoufands,in Matfacres, to ex-tingui{h the Religion; Perfonall Affafinate~, Clandefiine plots by poyfon, by fire, by . water hav~ been multiplied ag..ain{ll?rinces that favour the Religion; Inquifitions,Con-fifcations, Baniiliments, Diilionours have overflowne them that profeffe the true Reli;gion; and yet the Lord compaffing his Church, {he enjoyesa holy certainty, arifing out E 'of thefe tefiimonies of his care, that 1he fhall never be forfaken. And this may every good fonle have too. 
God comes to us without any purpofe of departing from us againe; For the Spirit A.tJimA. ~ oflife that God breathed into man, that departs from man in death; but when God had a!fumed the nature of man, the God-head never pa~ted from that nature; no, not in death .; When Clui!l lay dead in the grave, the God-head remained united to that body and that foule, which were dif~united in themfelves; God was fo united to man, as that he was with man, when man was not mao, in the fiate of death. So when the Spirit of God hath invefl:ed, compaffed thy foule) and made it his by thofe tefiimo-

l nies, 5hat Spirit e!labli01es it in a kinde of a{furance that he will never leave. it. Old 
Rome 
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Rome had (as every City amongft the Heathen had) certaine gods which they called A 
their Tutelar gods, gods that were affeeted to the prefervation of that place ; But they 

· durfr never call upon thofe gods, by t~eir pro~er nam~s, for ~eare of lofi~g them; left ~f 
their names fuould bee knowne by thetr enemtcs, thetr enemtts fhould w1nne away thetr 
gods from them, by befto.w_ing .more coil, _or more devotion towards them th~n they 
themfelves ufed. So alfo 1s 1t fa~d of them;_that when they had brought to Rome a for .. 
raigne god, which they had taken in a .conquered place~ Vieto~y, they c~t the wings of 
their new god Victory, left he fhould flte from them agaxne. Thts was a mtfery ,that they 
were. not fure of their gods when they had them. We are; If he once come to us, he ne
ver goes-from us out of any variablendl'e ip himfelfe, but in us onely; That promifc rea. 
chcs to the whol~ Church, and to ev.e.ry particular foule, Thy Teachers JbaO not bee remo-

!fay 3o.~o. h Jb 11 r; h h h · · ved into a corner any more, butt ine eye _a Jut 'Y Teac crs, w ich m the Origmall (as is 
appliablytoour prefentpurpofe, noted by Rabbi 0J.tofes) is, Nonerunt Do[iorestuit~lati, B 
Thy Teachers fua!l have no wingsJ They ~all never flie f~om thee, and fo t~,e great 
Tran11ation reads 1t, Non avo!Abunt. As the1r great god, V1ctory, could not file trom 
Rom e,fo after this victory w hicl:t God hath given his Church in the Reformation, none 
of her Teachers fhould flie to, or towards Rome. Every way that God comes to us, 
he comes with a purpofe to ftay .,and would imprint in us an affurance that he doth fo,and 
that ImpFeffion is this CompJffing ofthyfoule, with fo~s ofdeliveranc.e,in the lignifica
tion and ufeof which word, we fhall in one word conclude all. 

God hath given us this cenitude, this fire affurance of his perpetuall refidencewith 
us, in a word of a double fignification; The word is Ranan, which lignifies Joy, exulta

Lament. 2.• 14· tion, finging; But it hath another fe~fe too. -..A rife, c_ry out in the n1ght. And, vitttnd 
Pfal,17.1· unto my cry, which are voyces far from finging. Th.is God me~tnes therein, That though 

he give us that co!Dfort to ftt and ling of our Deliverance-, yet bee would not have us fall C 
afleept with that mufique; but as whcm we· contemplate! his everlafting goodne1fe, wee 
celebrate that with a confta.nt Joy, fo when we looke.upon our owne wea-kne1fe and un
worthineffe, we cry out, Wretc he~ -n:en tkttt '!'ee are, who foaO delive-r m from thiJ hndy of 
deathl For though we have the Sptnt of hfe m us, we have a body of death upon us.How 
loving foever my foule be,it will nodlay in a difeafed body; How loving foever the Spi
ritoflife.be, it will notfiay in adifeafed foule. My foule is loath to goe from my body, 
but ftckneffe and .painewill 'drive it out; fo will finne, the Spiriroflifefrom my foule. 
God compaffes !!S with Songs ofDeliveranoe,we are {ure he would not leave us; But he 
compa!fes us with Cries too, we are afraid, we are fure, that we may drive him from us. 

Songs: 

I. 

~ Pray we therefore our Lord of everlalHng goodnelfe, That he will be our Hiding-pl~ce, 
That hce will protect us from tentations incident to our feverall Callings, That bee will 
preferve us from troubles, preferve us from them, or preferve us in them, preferveus D 
that they come ·not, or preferve us that they overcome not; And that bee will compaffe 
us,foas no enemy find overture unto us, and compaffe us with fongs, with a joy full fenfe 
of our perfeverance, but yet with cries too, with a folicitous .feare, that that multiplicity 
and hainoufneffe of our fins may weary even the: incdfant and indefatigable Spirit of 
comfort himfelfe, and chafe him from us. 

. r 
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Pred.che~ upon the Penitentiall Pfaltnes. 
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p S A .L •. 3·2. S. . , 
1 .Jf!il~ InftrHll thee, 4ntf.tcach tha in the w~y whir:h~hotA ftutlt goe, I will guidethte with B .. mme eye. . 

lJJ~~~His v.erfe, more then any other in· the Pfalme,. anfw~rs the Title of the 
. Pfalme . . The title is, Davids Injlrultion ; and qer~ in the Text it is faid, 

I will inftrutl thu, 4nd teach thee, in the wsty tlbou Jbalt goe. There are 
eleven Pfalmes that have that Tide'l Pfitimes of Ivjlrui!ion; The whole 

. booke is Sepher Tehi/lim; The hooke ofprayft.s; aad·itisa good way of pray. 
(ing God; to receiv~ Infrrudion, InfirucHon how 1to ptaife him. Therefore doth the ho-
ly Ghofr returne fo .often to. this .Catechifiicaltway, Inftructioa, ln!Hrution., as to pro
pofe fo many Pfalmes, exprefiy underthat Title purpofely to that ufe-. In one ofthofe, 
The manner how InHrudion iliould be given,is expreffed alfo,Itmuft be in a loving rna- PfaL<tS'· :. ner, fort he Title is Ca»ticum Amorum, A fang of love for lnfirudion. For Ahfque pru- Bernard. C dmtia, & hene11olentill., non font perfiC!a ctmjilia: True Imfiruetion is a ma·king love to 
the Congreg~tion, and to every foul~ in it; but k is but to the foule~ And fo when s.~ 
Pattt [aid~ He wM mad fOr their faku, Infanivit Amatori~tm infaniam, fa yes Theophylaa, S'. 
fttul. was mad for love ofthem, to whom he writ his holy 1lo\re-letters,his Epifiles. And · 
thereupon doe the Rabbips call this Pfa~m@, Leh David, Cor I}'avidu; The opening and 
pow ring. out of J?47Jids heart to them, whom he infiructs. Wee hav.e no way into your 
hearts, but.by fending our hearts~ ihe Poets' counfell is, Vt ameris, Amtt, If thou wouldil: 
be trudy loved, doe thou love truely; The holy Ghofis ptecept upon us is, Vt credari!; 
crtd~, That ifwewould have you bdeeve, wee beleeve our felves. It is not to our El0-
q uence that God promifes a· bleffing, but to our lincerity, nbt to our tongue, but to our 
heart: All our hopeofbringiog you to love G'od,is in a loving and hearty manertq pro
p.ofe_Godslove to you. rThe height of the Spoufes love t.o.Chrift,came hutto that, I am Cant.%..~· D 1 ficke of love: The lo.v<:ofChrifi went farther, Tq dk for love. Love is·M .flrong 110 dc11th; s.6. · but nothing elfe is as (hong as either;. and both, Love and Death, met in Chrifi. Bow 

· {l:rong and powerfull upon you then fuould that Infhu&ion be, that tomes to you from 
bpth thefe, The Love and Death of Chrifr Jefus t: and fuch an InfrrucHon doth this text 
exhibite~ ./will inftrulf thee, rAnd teach thee in the way in which thori Jhttlt goc, I will gt~ide 
tkee with mine eye. ,God fa lo.ved'the world, as that he fent his Sonne to die: The Sonne 
being dead fo loved the ·world,as that he returned .to that world againe; and being afcen-

, ded, fent the holy Ghofr to e!tabliili a €hurch, and in that Church, vfque ad confomma-
. ·tionem'J . tiLl the end o£ th~ wo~·ld, iliall that hoi y Spirit execute this ·Catechifiicall Office, 

H~e· foa/1 i:njlru"1 thee, and teach tkce ilz the way which thoujbalt goe, H-e [hall guide thee wiih. hu eye-; . . . . .. · . . ·' ·, · .. ·· · · · ' , 
:: Though ~hen f~·me later Expbfitors hayc doubted ~ftheperfon,wh<Ydoth this .Office~ · 1J~vijii. E: Tb !l(Afirull'j who this Tin our Text is, becaufe"the He·&.rew·word·.Le David, is as wdl ' 
David if, as Davidi,. An. Inflrutli0n from Da11id; as an InfiJ:lldion to David, and fo the · 
Catechift may feerne·to b~ .Da~id,and no more1ye.t.fince-this c;.11iddfin~ mpon the w6rd; -
Le David, ar.gues but a poffibility that it may, and OQt~ a ne.ceffity that it mulit be f.o? we~ 

: . lccqr.n~alily S •. fliera~e,an_d indeed the wl1ole b0'dy .of rhe Fa.tliers, in acceptingdus In~ . 
!rru~iota from God himfelfe·, it is no-other·then.God hitrtfdfe-th:tr·f:lyes, I will injlrutt 
thee~ &c .. No other then God himfelfe cafn.lnde~take'fo mw;has is promifed in this te~t. 
For ht:te is fidl:, a re&ifying oft he underfia:ndi:~g·,- f. wi!linflrtttf thee, aad .fn the Qrigina.ll 
there is fomewhat' more _then gur Trjn.flation reaches,to;: It .is there; Ime!lige~e foci am te, 
I will make thee tmderjland. Man can infl:ruct, God onely can J.!lak~. ~~. u~~.erftand. And · ·· · · · · · · · . then 

- · 
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then it is F aciAm te I will make Thee, Thee underfrand; The worke is the Lords, T,he A 
underfi.andino- is d~e mans : for God does not worke in mah, as the Devill did in Idols, 
and !rJ Pytho~fiJ, and In rentril~qt1iJ, in poifeft perfons, who had novoluntary~oncur
rence with the aCl:ion of the Dev1ll, but were ~eerely Paffive; God works fo m m~m, 
as that he makes man worke too,F aciam Te,I w1ll make Thee underfiand; That that iliall 
be done fhall be done by mee, but in T~ee; the Power that recti,fies t~e ad: is Gods, the 
Aet is mans· Faciamte, fayes God, I will make thee, thee, every particular perfon, (for 
that arifes o~t of this fingular and diftributive word, Thee, which t~reatens no exception, 
no exclufion) I wil make every perf on, to whom I prefent Infi:ruchon,capable of that In
firucrion and if he receive it not, itis onely his, and .not my fault. And fo this firft part 
is an Infi;ucl:ion De credendis ,of fuch ~hi~gs, as by Gods rectifying of our underfranding, 
we are bound to beleeve. And then 10 a fecond part, diere followes a more particular 
Inll:ruCiing, Docebo, I will teach thee, And that In via, In the way; It is not ondy De 'T(ill, B 
To teach thee, which is theway,that thou maieftfinde it, but In vi.c, How tokeepe the 
way, when thou art in it; He will teach th~e, .n~t ondy Yt grt~diaris, That.th~u m_aidl: 
walke in it, and not fleepe, bat f2.!jo moJo gradterts, How thou may.eft walke m tt,and'not 
{l:ray ; And fo this fecond part is ~n Inftitution Dt ag~ndiJ, of t~ofethings, which, thine . 
underll:anding being formerly relhfied, and deduced mto a behefe,thou art bound to do, 
And then in the laft words of the text, I will guide thee with mine eye,there is a third parr, 
a A eftabli fhment ,a confirmation, by aa inccifant watchfulne1fe in God; H~ will confider, 
confult upon us, (for fo much the ~riginall word import~) He will not ~eave us to Con. 
rinaencies, to Fortune, no norto hts owne generall Providenc~, by which all Creatures 

. are~miverfally in his proteCtion, and adminiftration, but he will ponder us, confider us 
ftudy us; And that with his eye, which is the 1barpeft, and moft fenftble organ and in~ 
firument, fooneft feeles, if anything be amiffe, and fo incline_s him quickly to redifie C 
us; And fo this third part is an Infrru&ion De (ftramlii, it hath evermd.Fea ~elation to the 
future, to the confl:ancy ari(f perfeverance of Gods gciodneffe towards us ; to the end,. 
and in the end, he :will guide us with his eye: Except the eye of God can be put out, we 

1, cannot be put out of his fight, and his care. So that, both our fraight which wear~ to cake 
. in, t~ut is, what we are to heleeve cm1ceraing God ; And the voyage which we are to 
. make, how we are to ll:cere and go verne our courfe,that is,our behaviour and converfati-

o·n in the houfhold of the faithfull;And then the Haven to which we muft goe,that is, our 
afibrance of arriving at the heavenly Jerufalem, are exprelfed in tbis Chart, in this Map, 
in tbis Infiruelioo, .in this Text , I willtnjlrull thee, And teach thee in the way which thou 
jbalt goe, I wiU guide th.te with minuye. And when you have done all this l Beleeved 
aright, and lived according to 'that beHefe, at:td died according to that life, in the laft , • 
voyce Surgite, you iliall fin de a Yenite) as foone as you are called from the dull: of ti,e D 
grave, you iliall Enter into y1ur Majlersjo1,and be no more called fcrvants, but friends, no 
more ftiends, but fon.r, no more (ons but heires, no more heires, butcoheires with the only 
Son of God) no morecoheires, but Idem Spiritm,The [am~ Spirit with the Lord • 

. Firfl: then, the office which God by his bldfed Spiritl through us, in his Church, 
undertakes, is to Infi:ruct. And this being doae fo by· God himfelfel· God fending his 
Spirit, his Spirit working in his Minifiers, his Miaifiers lab0urin·g in his Chureh, it is 
frrange that S. P~tul fpeak'ing fo, in the name of God, and his Spirit, and his Minifters, ~ 
and his Church, fhould be put to intreat his hearers, To fuffer a word of exhortation. 
Yet he is ; I befeech yee,brethrtn,ft~jfer 11 word of Exhortttti1n. And the ftrangendfe of the 
cafe is exalted in this, that. the word there is Tict~ctv-ncrEI'<I$", S1latii, and fo the Vulgat reads \ 
it, and juftly, Vt fojferati& ver!Jum folatii, I !Jefoech yee to foffer a word of Comfort. What 
will yee heare willingly, if yee doe not willingly heare words of Comfort~ With what f 
fhall we exercife your holy joy and chearfulne1fe, if even words of Comfort ~null: exer
c.ife your patience~ And yet Wf m uft befeech you to fuffct,even our words of comfort; 
for, we can propofe no true cemfort unto you, but fucb as carries fome irkefomemdfe, 
feme bitter~dfe with it; ~ve can create no true joy, no-:rue acquiffcen~e in you, w!thout . 
fome excrCife of your panence too. We cannot promtie you peace wuh G<Jd, wtthout 
a war in your felves, nor reconciliation to him, withoJJt falling out with your felves, 
nor eternall joy in the next world, without a folemne remorfe for the ftnfull abufes of 
this. We cannot promife you a good to morrow, without fending ye backe to the con
fideration of an ill yefierday ; for your hearing to day, is not enough, except ye repent 

·. yefterday. _ 
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A yefi~rday. B~t yer, th'?ugh with S. Paul _w_e be p~t to befee~h you, rt fofferatiJ, T_h~t 

ye would fuffer Infiruchon, thoug_h we muft fom<!ttmes-exerctfe your panence, , yet tt 1s 
but .verhum inflruc1ioniJ, a word of Infiruction; and though Infiruction be Increpation, 
(for as the word is Solatium, Comfort, (f~ we have told you it is) it is Increpation too, 
for all true comfort ~ath Increpation in it) yet it may eafily be fuffered, ~ecaufe it is but 
vtrhum, but a word, a word and away. We would not dwell upon ihcrepa~ions, and 
chidings, and bittctrneffes; we would pierce but f:o deepe as might make you fear_ch your 
wounds, when you come home to your Cha-mber, to bring you to a te.nderneffe t_here; 
notto a palendfe orblufhing here. Wee.never fi~y fo long upon denouncingthe judge
ments of God; butt hat we w0uld, as faine as you,be at an end ofrhat Paragraph, of that 
period, of that point, that we might come into a calme,and into a-Lee- ilion~·, and tell you 
of the merdes of C<?d in Chrill: jefi1s. You may futfc:r rn!lru&ion, though Infiruccion 

B be increpation,for it is but a word of in~ruetion, we have foorie done ; and yow may fuf· 
fer, them becau[¢ they are but rerha, nor Ytrhera, They are bi1.t·words, ahd not blowes. 
It is not Traditio S~tantt, a aeliv~ri~g y@u up to Satan, it is not the confufion of face, nor 

· confiernation of fpirit,nor ~fjealoufie and fufpition of Gods good putpofe uf!on you,that 
we would indue¢ 'by our lpll:ru&ion, thol!lgh it be Incr~pation, but onely a fenfe of your 

· fins, andoftheMajefiyof God violated bythem:, and foto abet-tercapacityofthis 
Inll:rudion, which the Holx Ghofi here prefents, In ct-edendil, in tho'f<~ things which 
you are bound.to be~eeve; of which his fi~ll: d~ree .is~ ~ntelligerete foc~ttm, ~e. ~.ill make 
ye underftand, he will w6rke wpon yo~r un~erft:andu:}g, for,fb much {as we notedt<5 y~m 
at £irll:) dotb~that word,which we Tranflate here, I wiO Injlruc'1 thee, .comprehend. 

Opbrtet 11c.cedentem credere ; The A pofl:lc feeme§'o rna.ke that our firfi ftep; H ee tlod.i 
comes fl God, mtejl beluve. So it is our firG: fiep to God ,tTo:beleevo, ·bwt there is a tl:~p to

C wards God., before it come to ~aith, which is, to underfiand ; ~od works ~r~'upon the 
· Mnded1:andmg. God proceeds 10 o.ur cm.nverfion, and regeneration , ~s he d1d 10 _OU·tr tidl: 

Creation. There man was nothing; but ·God br~athed not a foule intQ that no.thing ~ but 
of a clod of earth he made a body, and into that bo~y iafufcd a fOld e. Man in his Con
verfion, is nothing,does no_thing. His bo4ie is not ve-rier duft in th~ grave, till a Refur
reltion, then his foulc is dull; in his body ,t,ill a refufcitatiom by grace. But then 'this grace 
does not 'worke upon thi~ aothingneffe th:lt is iA man, 11:1pon this meere privation ; bat 
Gra~e finds o~t ~~ns naturall faculties, at11d e:calrs the~ t~, a capaci~y, and a fufciptible
ndfe ofthe workthg thereof, and fo by: the ttnderlland10g mfufes fa1tk~ Therefore God 
begins his lnftruetion kere at ~he undedl:aRding f and h~ d0es not fay at firfr ·, F t~ci4m te 
credert, I will make thee to beleeve, bat F~ciam te intelligere, I will make thee ~un-
dedl:and. ' . · . · -~ · · · '.- · . . \ . 

D That then -bdrig Gods Met~od ~ To make us underftand, cert~imdy thofe t-nings 
which belong to ol!lr Salvation, are not -ln-iilttfligihi!i~S, not In-intelligible, um-tinder .. 
fiandable,tm-conceivea~able'tllings,but ·~h¢ .Arti~Je~ ·of faith are difce~nible by Reafon. 
For though ReafeR cannot· apprehend · t:nat a·v ttgm iliould have a s~n, or that God 
1hould be mad.e Man and dye, if we put our Reafom prhnarily and immediatelyup·on the 
Article fingle, (for fo it is the object offaith ottely) yet if we pur[ue Gods Method, and 
fee what our uaderll:anding c~n doe;we !ball r~e, that omt of ratiodaation and difcourfe, 
and probabilities , and very fitnilitudes, at laft will arife evident and neceffary concfufi~ 
ons; fuch as thefe, That as thete5s a God, th~t God.mufi be \vodhiped accc>rding to 
his will, That therefore that wiH of God n:tufl: be. declarecl-.md manifell:ed fomewhere, 
That this is done in fome permanent way.,in (ome Scripture, which is the Word of God, 
Thauhis booke, which we"<raH the :Bible; is; by betteF reafons then any oth~tscan pre-

E tend; that Scripture; And w,hen ·our Reafon flath carried us fo far, as ·ro accept thefe 
Scriptures for the Word of God, then aU dre particular Articles~ ~ Virgins Son, and a 
morrall God, wiU fol.l@w evidently enough. And then thofe t'wo Propofttions, MyjleriA 
credmd4ttt inteUigantur, M yfieries:of Religion mull: be bcleeved before they be under
flood, and Myfteria inteliigenda ut credantur; Myll:eries of Re~igion mull: be und~rfiood 
before thry can be beleeved,· will he aU one ; For God exalts our naturall flculcie of 
undcrrll:anding by Grace to af>prehend them ~ and then to that fubmiffion and affi:nt, 
which he by grace pFoduccs o'ut of our underlbinding,b'y afucceeding and more power-

1 fQll Grace he fets to the Seale of faith. Waite thou therefore upon ·God, his viay; pre
fent unt0 him a·n humble and a diligent underfianding ; conclude not too defperately 
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againfi thy f~lf~, if thou have no~ yet attained t~ all degFees of fa1th, bwt admtt that pre. A 
paration, wh1ch God ~ffers to thme underftandmg, by an aftKiu~>Us and a feduto\dshear
ing ; for a narrower,fa1th that proceeds .out of a true u~derfl:~nd1~~' ~all carry thee farther then a faith that feemes larger,but 1s wrapped up 10 an tmphctte 1gnorance; no man 
beleeves profitably,thatknows not why he be_leeves. The fubJeet~he~, that this worke· 
is wrought in, is that faculty, mans und~rftandmg; There God begms 1~ th~ Inll:ruetion 
of this text Thou !halt unqerftand, Thou {halt; The afr fhall be thme, oot yet, the 
power is mine, fociam te, I will make thee .u-nderftand; whkh is another Ci>nftd~ratiofl 
in this patt. ' it~ciM~J. God doth not determine his promife here, in a F aciam 111 irJte!ligt~s, I will taft an un- 1 

derftand.ing upon thee, I will cau.fe an underftanding to fal.I.upon. the~! but it is facia~ tt 
inteUigere, I will make thee to unde·rfl4nd, Thou ihalt be an Agent 10, thme ow~ falvatton. 
When God macle the Aife fpeake under Bal~tam, God went not fo far as tlus firfi ftt-p, B (not to the fociam ut inte!ligas) he imprinted, infu.fed no underfiand!ng in that Beall:. 
When God fuffers the hypocFit~ to praife him, he: imprints nounderftanding; He~e is a 
FrujJrA c.olunt, It is a wodhip that is no wodhip~ w.fuen it is wit.m the lipsondy, and the 
heart far oft: So when a Papift c·ryes T-empttfm domini, Templ~m dOt-mini~ Vifi.bility ofa 
Church~ Infallibility in a Church, here is no underftandin_g? He pretends t:C? hdeeye as 
the Church beleeves, but he knowes not what the Church bel~eves; 'no, nor he netther 

1 upon whom he relies for his Inftru6tion,his Prieft,his Confe1for. They are deceived that 
think¢ every Priefi: or Jefuit, that cernes hither, knowes the Tenets of.that Church; it is 
a more tefervtd,'a more perpl~xed, 1a mor~ involved matt-e-r ~hen .fo. To €Ontra€t 1this 
Comfideration, when ,a Preacher fp¢:ti<,.s we'U;and ddl:roys as faft by his illJ,ife,as he bmilds 

Pfal. ux. to, by his.good cdo6tdne, h~re is no unclerftandjng mt~ther. V/1 good underflanding ha'7J,e 411 ' 
they e;kat keepe the ·Comm~fJdimen?Sj .;' n~t al,l they .that ,preach them~ but that_kee;pe the~?: C 

1 J oh. ;., 3• It is all they, and on ely they.. There 1s mo other affMrance but that ; Here~ we are :for.e 
thttt we know .him, if we keepe. hi$ C~mf»andemenJs. This is olrlr Crit-erium, and onely this; 

Pro. 18. 9• h~reby we know<it, amd by nbtifu,itJg els. Se> that as he ~hlft u Jlothfull in hu worke, il even 
the hrot/?et of him ~httl is at"reat wAj'er ; Stl he that bmilds not with both ,fiands,, life: and ' 

Chryfoft. c:ioctrine, is l1othft4lin his wor~e •. He that pneaches againll: fin,and doth.it;lnjlruit thmi· 
num qJt{m'fodo,eum ~o,;denmet,He clorm ~ot f0 mN'cb t~ad.il bis Audiuory show to fcap~ con· 
d~IItn~eion, as kach God hO'W te> cendeMl:l¢ h1ro. lti thefe cafes there is-mo undedbnd
ing 3tt·all; In dre ~afe Qf lihe. Aff~~ aad-the hypacndre} and the ·blind ltomaaift, and the 
~ioious PreachG:r·. · In f0Im1e Qth~r ¢afes, theti~ is eJJldorfbabcling givon, but Without any 
c~ncm1~~ace, any co0p,erari0n of mall!, as.in:thofe_efrreR' vilfions, amd dn::arnes) andmani· 
fefiadons of God, to the Prophets, and his other fervants; There was a fociam u.ti11Aelllt 
gas; God W()Nld 1m~ke his plG!afuJte knowne IUtlt0~ tjlem, but yet not as m. this ~txt, w·bere D 
God m~es ufe Gf the tnan him.felfe1fm;-,-hi9o.w.n falv~cion~ But y-et it is ,God, -anCI! -Gbd 1 
alorfre· that-G-oes all this, tkat teeti.fiies O\:lf \1Rd'er£lancliti\g.; .a.s; w~ll as than-dibhlifhes our I 
faith-. It Is my f(j)u1:e that fctyes tt> mine eye, ft~;i'Am te "l:Jider-e, I wiLl make thee· fee, -allldl my f0ule that fayes t~ Min~ ea~re~foriam te)I'Jutlm, I wiR make tlhee meare, and without 
that fdLtle, tma:t ~ye -aacl ea,re cQuld no m·ore fee nor heaue, then the eye~ anrl ea!fci _of:a'n 
I dol ; fo it is my God that fa yes ta my ·Coule, (!1Ki·Am ree imdligere, I will make cliee en- 1 derfliand. And theref<(\)rC as thou art o<lnmd to infinite thookefgivittgs to God., when he I 
hath brought thee to faith, to forget not thy tlriblllte by the·way, t<> bJelf'C and 111agpiti:e 'j 

hi1n_,~fhe have enlarged thy d~·fire -~fundcrfta.ndingl)oodl ~hy,. ca{'.a~ity· ~funderll~t)di14g, amd thy m~ane~ of umolerfiandtng; for, as-ltawlf>ever a tqanmay f~get the order of tl1'e 

1 

letters, after he lS £ome to ren~e perfeCtly.; arid ft)tget the rules of hlS Grammar' am Ire 
is C(!)~ to fpeatke perfetH~, yet by tho~ Fent.eils" :ltd 1by t:hat .c~vammar !he c~me loo fUm E\ petfechon ; fo, thoug~ fatth ae·of Cbn lnfltl)lte-_txaltatlGR· above Utlld"erft.anriliag, ~t, as ; 
though our underftan.dtng be ah6ve our feafes~yet by ourfenfes we coin~rto u.adfcenbnd, 1 I 
fo by our umderfl:andingwe oome to beleeve. _And though thee Hoiy ~]roft flepeat'that 1 more then 0nce., »omine quu 'tredicht l Lu1ld who {,dtt'lle..s 'IJ'rtrnp~rt -l AtlCltbat, Shtilt the 
fimu of Man ftntle;foith ti-pon ettrth,wb-en he ctm~n ~ thougln he ccnnplain of want of failth, 
yet he multiplies inBnitely,that complaint. f0t want Gf ~rftand~g., amd there ari treR 
Non inte/Jigtmts for one Non ~rtdtint,ten maepations,that his peop-l-e did not wrrllierlbioe, , ror one that they did not beleeve; becaufe,though faitl:t be a ·nobler .operation, G0dtakes 
tt al wayes worft: in us, to negle6t thofe things which :are nearell: us, as he doth w mrgtett 1 · the ' 
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A the ordinary a~d necelfa_ry du~ies ofRdig~on? and ~earcb curioufly into the tmrevealed 
purpofes of h1s fecret counfatls. ~nd tfi·ls Infrrudton co t~e underfranding, he feemes 
in this text to extend to all, for th1s flngular word, Te, I w1ll make Thee, Thee to urider
fiand, inchf~les no excluflon, but is an offer, a promife to all) which is our other and Iafi: 
Confideration in-this firft part. \ · · · · . 

In this c_onfideration.,let us fi:@p 'a little upon, this qqeftion, why the Scriptures of God Te ~ 
roore tl~en any other book'~, doe fiiU fpeake in this fiagular perf on, and in this familiar 

rerfo,n ~ _fi~ll Tte) and T i!Ji, and Te ; Tho~~: muft love God, God fpeaks ;t0 thee' God hath 
care <i>f tiJee. Certainly in thofe paffages; which are from lower p¢rfoQs· to Princes, no 

\ 

Author is of a more humble, amdr r.everentialJ, and <.ierernoniall phrafe, then th~ phrafe 
of the Scripture is. Who coNlcl goe.lG>wer thert David to Saul, t'hat calls himfelfe a flea, 1 Sam. 2 4 • I f . 

arid a ~(ad dogge? Who' could goe h_igher,_then_Daniel ~o Nebuch~dnezzar, o King,thott ~;~~·.9· ~· 

, B itrt Kmg ofKmgs; In all places,the chtldren~fmen, the heitfts oft he field, the fouls ~{the ayre 37 

·. ·are given into ~hJ band·? fl!hy $re4~nejfe r:Adtef~ to ht4ven, an~ thy domi11ions to the e~ds-of Dan. 4· i9. 

the earth. So 1s lt alfo m pe~fons n~arer m nature, and near~rm ranke; lttcob ~owes feaven 

times to the ground; _in the pref~n~e of his ~ro~h~r Efau, and My Lord,and.My Lord,at eve- Geri. 3 3· 3· 

. ry word . . The Script~re p~r~fe' lS 'ClS c~Femcn~a~l and a~ obfervanr _o~ d1fi:ances., as any, 
and yet lhll full of this fatnlhar·.word too~ TH . and 'Tuus, Thou and Thme •. And we alfo 

1 .we wh0 deale moll: with the'Std pttires,are more accufromed t<;>the fame phrafe then a~ 
nx, otfiler kinqe of fpeak'<.~rs ave;· Iri~ a· Pa-rliament, who is· ever heaFd to fay, Thou muft: 

meeds grant this, Thou· mayefi be bold to y~teld to this!Ot who evet fp~aks fd to a Judge 
in any C~un ~ Nay, the King hi~fdfe w.iH hot ftJeake .to the people 1n tHat phrafe; 
And yeti~ the preftnce of-the greatdt, ·We fay ordinarily, Amend thy life, and God be 
m~rcifull to-thee; and I· abfolve_thcre of all thy finnes. Beloved, m the Scriptures, God 

r , fpeaks dtl~er to the Church, his; SP.oufe, and tio his children',: and fo he may be bold, and 
- 1 

would be familiar with_them; Or.el~ he fpeaks fo, as that he would bethought by thee 

' to fpeake fingularly to thy foule' in particular. Know then,, that Chrifr Jefus hath done 

cmo~gh for the falvat~on of all~ but know too,thatiftherehad been no othet na~ewrit- , 
ten m the bo_0ke of hfc but thme, he would have· dyed for Thee. Of thofe whtch were 

given him, he loll: none; but ifthcre_had ·been aone given him~ but Thou, rather then 
·' have loll:Thee,he would have given the fame price for Tltee,that he gave for. the whole 

.worl_d. And therefore when thou·heareft.his mercies dHl:F~buted in that particular, and 
that familiar phrafe,FAcitJm Tt, I will m4ke Thee underj!And,thou know eft not ~hether he 

~ fpeake·to asy other in the Congr~gation or nos·Be fure that he fpeake to Thee; which he 
does, if thou hearken to l1im, and anfwer him.Ifthou canll: not find that he means Thee· 
.yet, that he fpeaks to thee now, if thou thinke he fpeake rather to fome other, wbofe · 

1) faith and gOod life thou prefeHefi before thine OWn, doe but begin tothinke noW of tJ:ie 
blelfedneJfe of that man, to whom thou thinke-fr he fpeaks, and fay to Go·d; wid} thy 

Saviour, Eli, Eli, MJ GQd, my God, why haft·thouforfakcn fn·l? Why ~rt thou gone to the 
other fide, or why to the next on my right, or on ~,ny left harid, and left out rrie ~ Why 
fpeakefr thou fiot cemfortably to tny foule ~ and ~e will leave the ninety nine for thee, 

1 and thou lhalt finde Onus Am~tu, fuch a waigbt, and burd~.n, and load of his love upon 

thee, as thou ~l'alt be faine ~lmofi ~o fay with S. Peter, Exi ~me Domine, 0 Lord goe 
farther frotn me, that is, thou 1halt fee fuch an obligation of m~rcy laid upon thee, as 
puts thee beyond all poffibility of coinprehenfion, much more of retribution, or of due 
and colilpetentthankefgiving. 0Uiferere 4nim£ ts~t,Be but merdfull to thine own tonle, 
and God will be mercifull to it too; If God had never meant to be metdfuli to thee, he 
would learne ofthee;Ifthou couldefr love thy felfe before God loved thee, God would 

E. love thee for loving thy fdfe ; how much more for ~hy loving his love in thee~ Loye · 

tmderfianding, and,fAciet te intelligere, he will m2ke thee underfrand enough for thy pll- _ 

grimage, tliougli for thy tranff!ligration, enough for thy eter.nall habitation. As we : 
count them wifefr, who are mofr provident, and forefee moll, he will make thee .fee far
ther then all they, through all generations, beyond children, and childrens children, 
(which is the profpeet of the world) to all eternity ,that hath no termination, and he will 

allow thee ~n underfianding for this world too:, He \~ill bid thee Lift "P thin: ejes to he~- Efly p '. 6. 

ilcn, and btd thee Look down_e to· tht earth too; He will make thy conftderatwns of th1s 
world acceptable to him, as well as thofe ofrhe O€:Xt ~He will remember thee, that An-

gels defi·ended as well as afcended, that to a religious foule,this world iS not out of the way Gen. i s. 
G g g z to · 
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to heaven ; Eaciet teintelligere~ He Wi11 make th~e underftand e~ough for bqtb. And (o A W¢ have done with that! firft Part, De credend.ii, "fb,ingswhich we are hound te> beleeve, That even for thofe, ·God workes upon the undedhanding, That though God worke all in all, -yet it is the ma.n thau underftanq~; and ladillly~ that in ~h~ ·Holy ~h<;>fi~ €h~ofifig this word of Lingularity, Te, I will make thee u~derJ!and, there 1S13 pregnant mttma~to.tl G·f Gods large and (i!iffufiv.e· goodneffe to all, 1:1:~~~~ word, l'het, ex dudes non~. A~dfo we paffeto ~mr [econd l?·art, Infiruetion, ·D-e ·agendY, what we.are t.o doe, I wtll t~11ch thee-in the- way tho11 jbaltgou. . - . • _ _ ·: .. . . _ - _ ~. _ If anY' rmtn lack nnfor!ame, let htm Mke -it?food; and_F4Ctet tnt·eOt~ere, G~d fhaU make him underftand:. G.od {hall; I may lbudy, an<lthco; you may h~annnel)- Pflt Godonely makes us all undetftand ; for the undedbmding is the do ore of f~itf.t, and ~hat doot~ .be op<ms, and he ilmt~: So by u~derfianQ~.! hp.bl:ings, u~ to bal~ev~. B,utr-_ t~en,· hetthat rn11 y bqleeves., _t;inds thatt fuce ha~h fom1crthmg .to .d0e tao ; And h~ fates. t:o hlltl(e:lf, Where- B with jhaU a young m'4n cleanfo hf6 wa~es ft. ~na- .. he,_e,~nnot tdt hunfelfe; He ijskes them whom God hath fent to telL hu:n, hts Mu.iuilers, Fsr.t,{fltttrts., tM~n and 6rethren,what fba!l wa d{)e to he fo.ved.f. And by their l<!ading,. .. he g'ocrs 'to the S~pir-it of Gq?, to God himfelf, and fayt;s,Go.od Mttjler,whAtgoo~ thitngjlJa!lt. do~th4~ Jm/l:y hav~etpn{{ll~ifi? And that good Mafi<tr will teach him what to· doe, which ·is th~ prbmife·of tbi~ pat{ of Infirudion in our T ~xt, i .wi/JJ t·each thu in the way thou fhalt§Dt. ' And ,P,/meft douere, qt~r4m injlr~eere, ·God pmmif<ts mQr~ int:'kis, ~>hat he will Zt4ch- thee- in r-thf< way, then in the former, that he would make th.('t e4nderjf.and. Not thatJtPlt! m~tter or.fubjetl in this Part) is the greater, (fm· the former h?d relation to £aith,and rbti8 but tb.good,wovk$;1 but. that it intimates.a more fr¢queot recourfe to us~amd a more fiudiousl ~re. of us, and_ a more ptovidenrvigitanc~ over us, and a n:ro.re f{lmiliar conver!ation with us,1that God ~ccomp.anie.s us in all our \vay, and direCts us in all oui: particu.la·r actions, tben that b)l underfiandiqg he hath C brought us ~o beleeve. He that horfes a tnan weU for.:-a journ~yi or he that rewards a man well for a jou~ney, does a great~.r work, then he Qhat goes along with him as a guide ·r hmyet there is aliquiamaguin the §Uide, thefe isH} ro0.r~ condnuall, a more incdfalllt c0undirct im hli'FI. Wlfl fee ia th~ Ro1,11an~ Chwch, th~y _ate not in their B~ads, without ere doe'S, t'hey bd~ve-0meugh 1 ,and• loft that fuould _not ·be epm~gll, they have o1-ade a new Creeclef m'01;e Article:S then t-hat, in th~ Couac.el1 of Trent, amd to tefhifie a fh:ong faith th~rctim, they mull: f\ve-_a~o thtiy. hel~\re j~: And then they have _ to every CFeed, more .PateK nojler-s, thcty pennon enouglll; aske ~nough at· God~ h(lJ'lds·; Tb~y have Credoes emow, PaPer. nofoaN. eno~w, _a~d ..dv..e t.Mari.es rnor¢ t~<tn enow; But: when we conGdC\tr thetBin th~, Commandernertts~ wbA~t we are to dbe, (a$ great Workers as tluy pn:tenJ tiD be) though·trhe-y inlarge th~i¥ CredfJet, and -multiply thcir later noflers-, they cGntraCl: the Commandemcimts, and p1:1t twuintoone, for feare o£ llleeting orie D 

1 
agaimfi: Image:s. ~· - 1 ~ - ,~ • 

• This then expre'!f~s 'Gods daily c~re. tlfus,· th'\i he teaches us the way. But then,ev.en that implies,that we are all out ofour \~ay· ; fiiU aU bends,~llcomduces i:o that, An hum .. ble acknowledgement of our own weakndfe,a pr~(~nt recourfe to th~ lov~and power of God; The firft thing I look fo;rin th<t Expofition_,.of a.ny Scripture, and the nearefi way to the literall fenfe thereof, is, w.hat may moft dejetf and vilifie man, what may m9fi. exalt, and glorifie Go·d. We a ret aU, all out. Qf our way ; bl!lt God d,eales not :dike with all; for, for the wicked, Th~irr. way it d4rk andjlkppery; A_md then, The 4ngel eft he._, Lord·perflcutes them; B?tfor thofe whom he lov~~, He wi-lt w~:igh thtpaths. ofthejMft, (fa yes Otlr lat~r Tranfiatl~A) Amd, H c will !f!Jake. ~he paths oft he right.eaeu equaO and C4'TJCrJ, fay~s our former; It fh:;l.U baa I'ath often be·at-en by him, f0r it is not dghteoufnelfe, to be nghteous once a year<t, at Eafter, mor ooc~·a w~ok, upof\ .S\lnday. Am AjnniveFfary E righrc0ufneffe, an Hebdomadaryrightrol!l[nelf.e~f.i Sab.batadan righteoufneffe is no righteoufneff<::. But it1is a path; and fo ma<cle ctaven, w~t?.bou~t-o<;ealions of £l:umbling ; that is, he fhall be able no walk ia amy profeffinn, artd to ooake gQo(J any fta~ion, attd oot be d1verted by th~ power of any ~ent:atiorns iocidttnt to that callifitg. The Angel oft he· LDril, The evill Angel, difirufi ~nd <diffide~ce,/h4Dperfl~ut~t,he wi¢)1-fd, jn his d11rk~ aad Jlippery way ; ~his is ao teaching ; but becaule tb~ godly have a reaeJhi.J.il>g, . even t•meir direcfrion hath a correction too ; God beats his Schotars into tht:iF way toq. The diff~rence is . exprdfed in the Prophet, When the Lor.d h_attb.gi'7.u,r;.y,o_q t.he- 6re4d ofadvet fity, and the W4· tcr of afjlil!ion, (for illl Gods Schoolcrthat is St:-holarsfare~ yer,fayes God, Thy Te'IJ.Chers _ . _ fbatl 
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A jhjJL net he remove~Jr.om~hec into ttcor:a~~r;StiH in thipe affiicti~n thou £halt hay~ a Teac~."! . 

er 011 ·even the affhcl:!an 1t felfe £hall be Gods Ufher; and thou £halt have evtdertce of lt, 
. ' . . - . . . 

Thy Teacher fhall not be .remo~ed mto a corne;;thou £halt ~ee tt;and(as it follow~. t_h~!.e) , 
Thine tares jha!l h-e1tre a voyce he/Jmdethe.e; (thatls,a voyce an!ing even from that affit~tdn 
that thou haft fuffeted) and that vbyce {hall fay;rhiJ iJ the way ,walk ye in it; As dark -a~ 
afflittion is, it iliallfhew thee the way; 1!!-A'.C eft via, This is the way, as much as a fRiction 
enfeebles thee,yet idhall enable thee to walk in it, Amht~late in ea. God is a Schoole-ma
fter; not as the Law was, to teach with·a f.wordin his hand; but yet he teaches with a 
rod in his hand, though not·with a fword.. . 

1-4ow in.t~a:ching us the way, he. iniftru~s us FJe via, and In via; whi~h is the way,and 
what is to be done in it. He fees allourwayes; All my waye<S areheforethee,fayesDavid. · 
And he fees them not fo as though they belonged not to him, tor he confiders them, 

B Does not he·hehold all my wayes, and teO all my fteps? He fees them, and fees our irrerriedi~
ble danger in them; Pormido, & fovea, & llzq·ueiu, Feare, ~nd a pit, and [nares ate upo~ 
thee ; Upon whom ~ There we fee the genera~ity of this fingle word, 'I hce, th~t it is 
a.U ; for fo, it followes there, rpon, thee, o Inhahttaf)t oft he earth. The danger then 1s ge
ne rail aad the Lord knowes it; Wlid theri can teach us a better way, but he ~ But how 
doth•he teach us this w·ay! When God h~d promifed c.Mofes to fend an Angel to fhew · 
the peopletheir way, (I will fend a~ .. l.ditJgtl kefor-t thee) . t.Mofes fayes to God,'See,thou 
fay eft, Lead thu people jor.th, and thou haft nf!t jheJiJ~il r/J'e whom t~ou wilt fend with me~- (~o 
rhofe Tranfiators thought good to render tt) God ha~- (old htm of an Angel, but that 
fatis'fied not c.Mofts; He ·muft h(tv·e 'fomething th~wed to him; he muft: fee his guide. 
Jjthy pre fence goe not with rhe, ct~rry me-not fromJ hence, fayes: he to God. For, wherein 
{hall it be known, that I, and thy people ~ave found favour in thy figpt ~ {hall it net be 

C . · wh.eh thou goell: up with us ~ And therefore G?d fatisfies him; 1},fJ ~reflnce }ball goe 
with thee. Goe ~ but now ·c; fa yes t.Mofes; w~.tt thou hee plea1cd to ffi~w me.e thy glo
ry? Shall we 'fee any thing'':' They did fee.that Pillarin which God w~~' _a.n~ that pre- · 
fenc.c,that Pillar fhewed'the way. To us, the Church istbatPillar; in that,G.o.d ibewes 
us our way. For frrength.it is a·Pillar., .. and a Pillar for firmndfe and fixation: Dut, yet 
the Church is neither 'aO·lequall ,Pillar, ~lwaies fire, but fometimes cloud too; 1;he 
Church is more and leffe vHible, {ometimes in fplendor, fometimes in an: eclipfe; neij 
ther is it fci a fixt Pillar, a's thatrit is not in divers plaaes. The Church is not fo fixed 
to :Rome, as that it is not communicated to otner Nations, n0r fo limited in it felfe, 
-as that it may not admit changes,in thtifethings that appertain to Order,and DifcipHne. 
Our way,that Gdd teackes us ,is the Church·~ That is a }?illar; ifix~d,fer Fundamentall , 
things,but yet amoveablePillar_,forthingsinA!fferent,and arbitrary. 

D Thus he teaches, ~id viar, which is the way;, It is the Church, the Pillar ofTmth: 
He teaches mext, fl!!jd in: via., What is to be done in the way ; for, that counfell of the 
Apoftle, See t,h'llt ye walk .ci~cum(jeC!Jly, prefumes a man. to bejnth~way; dfe he would 
have cFied to havefropped btim,or;to have turned ,him,and not,bid him goe on, how cir
cumrpe~JyJo;ever. ·.But~ _ln.my path; fay~s D~v~d, (not making arty d~ubt b~t that he 
-was 1~ anghtt path) mmy pAthlhc proud.have ltttdtt.foare for me JandfPread a net wtth cordJs 
u:t d mam1"! orbit£, (fa yes the Origimall) even at the hand of the path ; That path which 
fhould,( as tt were) reach out a hand to lead me~ hath.a fna~re in.1tt. And therefore,fayes 
Da'lllid,with.fo much vehemence in the entrance of that Pfalme,Deliven»e,o Lord,from 
·the i'vi!l '!'an, who purpofeth tooverthrtJw my goi'!gs ; Ihough I goe in the' right way, the 
true Church, yet purpotes to ovet;throw mee ·tfuere. This Evill man workes upon us : 
The man offia; in thofe inftrumentsthat fl:illcaftt1iat fnare in ourway,jn our Church, 

E There i~ a ·m~nority ,~n invi!ibility, and a fallibilr::Y i!n your ChUJ:ch; you b~gun ~ut ye
fi:erday m. Luther, and you.:are£11len out already m Calvin. So alfo works thiS Evill man 
amongfi: us, in thofe Sciffnatiques~ whocafi:that fnalie in our way, Your way (though it 
-be in part mended) hath yet impreffions of the fteps of the Beafi:, and iris a circular, and 
giddy way, that will bring us. back againe to Rome. And therefQre, belovedl tho1,1gh 
you beintheway, feeye_walk circlimfp.eetly, for the fnares that both thefe havecafr in 
the way, the reproaches, al,'ld defamations that both t:hefe have cafr upon our Cpurch. 
But when thou hafi fc-aped both thefe £nares, of.Papifr, and Scifrnatique, pray fi.Ul to be 
delivered from that Evlll man5that is within thee. Non tantivm poteft hqminem decipere, 
quam p'r orgam~m ho'Q'Jinis, The Dc.vill hath not fo powe.rfull an inftrum.enr, nor fo fub-
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tile an engiheupon thee as thyfelfe~ · !l.f!.ts i~hocfoculo nonpatitur hominem malum? Who A in this world (orifhegoe fo farre outofth1s world, as never to fee man but him1elfe) is not troubled with this evil! man c: When thou p1rayefl: with David, to be delivered from this evill man ifGodaske thee whom thou meanefi, muft thou not fay, thy felfe ~ Canft thou ihew G~d a worfe~ :2.!!j. no11 eft mAim .,nihil a malo mali patitur; If a man were not evill in himfel£ the worft thing in the wodd could not hurt him; the Devil would not offer to give fire, if there were no powder in thy .heart. What that evill man is, that is in another I cannot know: I cannot alwayes d1fcerne an9thers· fnare;. for, What m411 knoweth'the things of~ m4n:> fav~ the fjirit ~~ 4 man which is in1 h~m ? Thy fpwit knowes what the evill man that is in thee,is.. Deliv~rthy fel£e of that evlll man that eafnares thee in thy way ; though thou come to Churc~ ; +yea ev~n V: hen thou art t1le11e. David re-. peats this word l.-4 viro m11lo, fr~m the evtll m~n, twice m that Pfalme. In one place, A · viro 11f4/Q, is in that n~rrte, Mtijb, wh.ic~ is a name of man proper onely to the fl:ronger B fe~e, and intimates fnares and tentat1ons of ftronger power, As when feare, or favour tempts a man to come to a fuperfi:itious, ·and idolatrous fervice. In the other it is but Meiditm.,and thatis a name cemmon to men, amd women,, and children, and intimates, that omiffions, negligences, infirmities, may encumber us, ·enfnare us, though we be in the way, even in the true place of Gods fervice ; . and the eye may be enfnared as dangeroufly, and as damnably in this plac~, as the ~are? ortbe .tongue in~he Chamoer. As S. H ierome fa yes, Nug£ m ~re SACerdotu fopt Jitcrtlegutm,An 1Gile word m a Church-mans mouth is facriledge.;fo a wanton look in the Chuvch, is an Adultery. Now when God! hath thus taught us the·way, what it is, that is, brought us to the true Church, (for till thenJ all is diverfion, all banifl1ment) and taught us In via, what to doe in that way, To refill: tentations to fuperftition from other imaginary Churches, tentations to particular fins from the evill men of rhe world, and from the wort~· man is the world, our felfe, the C Inftrudion in our Text is carried a fl:ep farther, that is, to' proceed a~nd goe forward in that way, !lf!:.a gr11dierY, I will teach thee to walk m that way. . · When s. c..Augujline faith upon this place, It is via quagradieril, & non· cui h£rebu, , A way to walke in, not t<;> fiicke upon, me d~th n~t meane, That' wee fhoulcl ever change · th~s way, or depart from 1t, (that any c~otfe m !4i5,ffiould make us hearken after another religion ) It is not that we ihould not {bcke to tt, but that wo fhould not fiicke in it, nor l0yt:er in the way. Thou ltaft beene in this way ( in tbetruC: ~Chqrch·) ev.er finee,thy Baptifme: amd ye.t, if :l man that hath lived mara:lly.w"elt all kislife, and no more then fo, , fipd~ by Gods grace a do.ore opened into the Chriftian Churdfr1 and a 1hort turning into this: fight way, at the end·of his life,· hee hy the benefit ofthofe good MoraU actions, fh~ll be before thee, who hill lived lazily, though in·thesi~ht way, at his firft fl:ep ; For thOtl$h th~fe ~ood Morall a6l:ions-_we!e pot good WGrkes, ~he~ nee did thom, y-et then, D that grace which he layes hold upon at laft, ihall refled: a tmttmre upop them, and m(llk-¢ them good in th~ eyes of God, 4h initio. If thouhav.e no~ beene la~ie i~ day way, in thy Chrifiian pr0fe1lion hith€rto, yet e"cept thou proceed ftill, ·€xcept thou goe from hence nqw,. better:trh~~ thou cainefl:, (better in 'thypurl'Qfe) and-come hitheFnext day better then thou went eft, ( better in thy praetife ) thou haft·not learne~ this ldfon in this Imftru'" aion, l will teach thee to walke in ·thil W'llJ. A Chriftian ha~h no Solftic~, no higheft point, where he may ftand ftiU,:and goe no farther;-much leffe hathheet any JEquator, where 

I dayes and nights are equall, that is, a liberty torfperid as much-tdme ill, as well, as many houres in finfull pie,afures, ~sin religiou~ exercifes. !2!!jcqttid citra Deum. ·eft .,.via eft, nee immoritndurp in e-a; Hee doth not fay; pr-£ter DeHm, much leffe contrra Dftem; For whatfoever isagainft·God,nay,:whatfoever is befidos God, is altogetker out ofthe way; iBut C.itr.a Deum,, on~this fide Gf'God : THl we eomerto God in neave.n, aH our heft is but our E way r0 him. AU ,the zeale of gathering knowledge,rall ·the .growih of faith, all the pra-' Ctife of fanetifi~ation, is but-via, thewa_y; and--non immoi~tiulHm in ~a~ ;. fince w.eehave her~ a pr~mif~ of Go~s affi:fl:ance in it, in the ~ay.; v.:e are fure t~ere i~ an obl.igatioa up-
1 on 1t, as upon a'duty, ·m th1s way , humbly, aodpauentfly, andi"labonoufly to walke towards him, without ftoppimg upon any thing·in :this w.oild, either prefermen~s oB tbe right, or difgraces on the left hand;·( f0r a Cart m·ay ftop trs, a.s, well as a Coach, low thin~s as well as high, with -as much trouble,a~~ more anoyance)Whi«h is ·more)efpecially l!ltended in the laft words of the Text, Firm~ho foper te ~t~r.o-s_-meoJS, I wMl fettle my provldence, fixe mine eye upon thee, 1 'Will guide thee with 'l»ilit t,e. 

Thus 

' . 
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A Thus farre hath our ble!fed Lord a!fured us, That he wiU make m tmderflt~nd, which is· 

his Inil:ruCtion de credendM, what to Beleeve; And that he will teach us to watke in.·hii way, 
which is his Inftruetion de agendu, what to Doe, how to avo ide tentations; This lafi: is, 
That hee will guide m with his eye, which is his Infl:ruCtion de (}erandiJ, what wee are to 
Hope for at his hand, if in this way we doe ftumble, or fall into fome fint1es of infirmities. 
But it is but de j}erandis, not de prteftvmendu; when by infirmity thou art fallen, thy Hope 
muft begin then; but if the Hope begun before, fo as thou fdldl: upon hope that God 
would raife thee, then it was prefumption, and then: the Lords eye fhuts in, and guides 
thee no longer. Otherwife he direCts thee with his eye, ( that is, with.his gracious and 
powerfulllooking upon thee ) to the ineanes of thy recovery. Wee heare of no blowes, 
wee hearc: of ne> chiding from him towards PeteT, but all that is faid, is, The Lord tttrned 
hack and looked upon Peter, and then he remembred his cafe ~ The eye of the Lord light-

B ned his darkndfe; The eye of the Lord thawed thofe three crufl:s of Ice, which were 
growne over his heart, in his three denials of his Mafi:er. A Candle wakes fome men, 
as well as a noyf~; The eye of the Lord works upon a g9od foule, as much -as his ha£!d, 
and hee is as much affecred with this confideration, The Lord fees me, as with this, The 
Lord firikes me. . 

Wee reade in Naturall ftory of [orne creatures, f2.!!j foto oculorum aj}etltt- fovent ova, 
which hatch thdr egges onely by looking upon trhem; What cannot the eye of God 
pt·oduce and hatch in us ~ Plus eft quod proht~tur afjeo1u, quam quod fermone. A man may 
feemetocomniend in words, and yet his countenance fhall difpraife. His word infufes 
good purpofes into us, but if God continue his eye upon us, it is a farther al'probatioA, 
for He is a God of pure eyes, and will not looke upon the wicked. Thu land do'th the Lord 
thy God care for, and the eyes of the Lord ar,e alwayes r1-pon it from the beginning oft he yeare, 

C even to the end thereof. What a cheerefull-fpring, what a fruitfull Autumne hath that 
foule, that hath the eye of the Lord a-1 wayes upon her ~ The ey~ of the Lord upon mee, 
makes midnight noone, and S. Lucies dayS. Barnahies; It makes Capricorne Ca-ncer, and 
the Winters the Summers Solftice; The eye of the Lord fanctifies, nay more then fan
Ciifies, glorifies all the Eclipfes of diilionour, makes Melancholycheerefulnelfe, diffi
dence atfurance~and turnes the jealoufie of the fad £oule into infallibility. Upon his peo
ple his eye fhinedin the wildernetfe; his eye fingled them in Egypt,and in Babylon they 
were fuftained by his eye. They were, and weare; The eye oftheir God WIIJ ~tpon the El
ders 'o[Ijrael, And, Behold, the CJe ofthe Lord u apun aU them thai flare him. The Proverb 
is not onely as old as Arijlotle,ocntus domi»i, and Pes domini, The eye qfthe Mafier fat
tens the horfe, and the foot' of the Mafier maries the ground, I?ut it is as old as the Crea
tion!! God f4w AIL that he had made, and fo, it WM very good; It was vifio 4pprobatiolli5, and 

D his approbation was the ~xaltation thereof. I 

This guiding then with the eye, we confider to·be his particular care,and his perfopall 
providence upon us, in his Chmrch; For, a man may be in the Kings prefence , and yet 
notin his eye; and fo he may in Gods. Gods whol~ Ordinancein his Church, is Gods 
face; For,that is the face of God, by w4kh God is manifefied to us; But th'en, that eye 
in that face, by whichhepromifes to guide us., in this Text, is that bleffed Spirit of his, 
by whofe operation he m'Jkes that grace, which does evermore accompany his Ordi
nances, effeCl:uall upon us ; The whole Congregation f~es God face to face,. in the Ser
v.i:ce, in the Sermon, in the Sacrament; but th~re i5i an eye in that face, an eye in that Ser- . 
vice,an eye in·that Sermon, an eye in-that Sacra·I!}~nt, a piercing and an operating Spirit, 

. tlrtat lookes up0m tfuat foule, and foments and cherHhes that foule, who by a good ufe of 
_ Gods former gra<;e, is become fitter fo~ his prefent~ 

E And this g-uiding us with his eye, mapifdl:s 1t felfe in thef~ tWo gr~a_teff~cts;. conver-
fi0n to him, and unien with him. Firft:, his eye works upon ours ; His eye turn.es ours to 
looke 1:1pon him. 'StiU iris fo el'prelfed with an Ecce; Behold, ·the eye ofthe Lord is uposall 
t.hem that flare him-; His· eye cals ours to behold that; And then our eye -c~ u~n his., 
to obferve our cheerefuU readiseffe, &hold, M the eye of aferV®t lookes to the hand of his 
r.Yvtafter, fo our eyes waite upon the Lord our God!) tiP he h4ve ·mercy upon m. Where the 
Djonec, Vntill, is an eVierlafiing Donee; as the blelfed Vi;,gi&s w~s3 A Virgin Donee, tiO foe 
hrought fort hiler ftrft Son, and a Virgin ever aft,cr; So our eyes waite upon God, till hee 
have ~ercy, that is, w hi'le ~e hath it, ancd that h~ ~ay oontinue bis mercy ; for it was his l merc1full eye that turned ours to him, and it is the fame mercy, that we waite updll him. 
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And th~n, when'; as a well made Pichu:~ doth alwaies looke upon him, that lookes upon · A 
it this Image of God in our foule,is turned to hiin,by his turning to it,it is impoffible we 
fuould doe any foule,any uncomely thing in his prefence. Will any man folicite a Wife 
or a Daughter, and call the Father or Husband to looke on~ Will any man breake open 
thy ho'ufe in the night, ~nd firft wake thee, and call.thee u~ ~ Can any man give his 
body to uncleanneffe, hts t.ongue to pro:phanenelfe, h:s heart ~o covetoufneffe,, and at the 
fame time confider, that hts pure, and hts holy, and his bounufull God hath his eye upon 
him~ Can he Iooke upon God in that line, i~ that Apgle, (upon God looking upon him), 
and dHhonour him ! Upon thofe words of David, Mine eyes art ever towards the Lord~ 
~aji diceretur, quid agitur depedihUd? as though it were objeQed, Is all thy care of thine 
eyes ~ What becomes of thy feete ~ Non ~tttendis ~d eos.? Doell: thou looke to thy fieps, 
To thy life, as weli as to thy faith, To pleafe God, as weV as to know God ~ And hee 
anfwers in the words which follow,IpfC eve/let, As for my feet, God fhall order, that is; B 
affift me in ordering them; If his eye be upon me,and mine upon him, ( 0 bleffed reflexi. 
on! 0 happy reciprocation! Q.powerfull correfpondence !) lpfe evt!let, He will pltlcke 
ney feet(}ut of the net, though I be almofl:enfnared, almofl: etuangled, he will fnatch me 
out of the fire, deliver me from the tentation. 

The 'other great effect of his guiding us with his eye, is, That it unites us to himfelfe; 
1 when he fixes h\5 his eye upon us, and accepts the returne of ours to him, then he keepes 

us as the Apple ofhis eye, f2:.!_aji pupil/am filiam oculi,( as S.Hierom reads it) as the Daugh
ter, the Hfue, the off-fpring ofhis owne eye. For then, He that toucheth you, toucheth the 
Apple ofhu eye. And thefe are the two great effects of his guiding us by his eye, that firfi, 
his eye turnes us to himfelfe, and then turnes us into himfelfe ; fir.ft, his eye turnes ours 
to him, and then, that makes us all one with himfelfe, fo, as that our a fRictions flull bee· 
put upon his patience, and our diJ110nours ihall be injuries to him ; wee cannot ~be fafer C 
then by being his; but thus, we are not on ely His, but He; To every Perfecutor ,in every 
one of our behalfe, 'he fhall fay, Cur me? VVhy perfecutefi: thou me~ And as hee is all 
Power, and can defend us, fo here h.e makeshimfelfeall eye, which is the mo.ll: tender · 
part, and mofi: fenfible of our preffures. 

Soh:1veyou then this I.nfirudion perfeaed unto you •. Firfr, Decredendil,focit te intel
ligere, God will make you underfl:and, you, for he will worke upon your naturall facul-
ties fupernaturally, and by them, convey faith. And then, De 1gendis, doceho in via') He 
will teach you which is t~e way, and what to dot V:Jhen you are in it. And after that, De 
jjerandu,ftrmahooculos,hewill guide you with his ey~, watch,if in that way you fiumble, 
and refroreyou. That you may conftantly hope for; and when you hqve but thus much 
more, you have all, That theve isln omni fjerando,timendum;In every hope,there is [orne
thing to be feared. Hope makes ru not affiamed,But yet hope,(aslong as it is but hope)may D 
make us afraid; though not with a fufpicious feare,refleded upon God, yet with a foUci
tous feare, arifingfrom, and returning upon our felves •. There is a Hope ofglory,and there 
is a Gtory in hope; but no fuch Glory,as exterminates allfeare: for weare bid To worke ortt 
ortr Salvation with fe~treandtrembling; It muil: be fuch afeare, as may lHH relate to my 
Salvation; For feare that excludes me from Salvation, is a fearefull feare; but yet a feare 
it ri_IUfr ~e; for as the~·e is a promife of guiding by his eye~ there 'is alfo a poffibility of 
takmg hts eye from thee. God is not in this, like the Sun, that makes no more hail:e over 
a dunghill, then QVer a Garden; ovet Babylon, then over Jerufalem. The eye of God is 
notinfect:ed with thy bleare-eye; but yet he will not fray and looke upon 'it. And when . 
he takes his eye from thee:, he fets his face againfi: thee; The eyes oft he Lord are t~pon the 
righteow, hut the foce oft he Lord is againft them that doe evil/. And thus, t..Ab ejtU vifione, 
quem confjicis, ahes; Thou art out of Gods figh~,-yv.hen thou feeft him onely in his judge- E 
ments. Nay, th~u fl1alt not fee him in them; I wiD hide my face .from them, fayes God, 
(though it were an angry face, yet be would hide it) ttnd I wiU fee what their endJJ~ifl be.l 
God iballlooke upon thy fearfull end from th~ beginning,but thou thy felfe fhalt not fee 
Ehe horror that appertaines to it, till it be too late; for that is it, in which God does efpe
cially reproacli that people;o that they were fo wife, tU to confider their latter end! To.that 
p~rpofe hath God continued his Inftruetion to us,in this t~t, That we might know from 
hun, what to beleeve, and what to doe,aqd how to return~ to God, when we have gone 
a~ray, .1 will inf!ntCI thee~ dnd teach thee in the wtty which thou .foaltgo, and I wiU guide thee 
wrthmmeeye. ~ . , . ~ · 
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B; n.tJtciU t.ht H o,rfe," the Mill~,_ wllo h-A'l!t 1IJJ under.foatitljng;whofeifl~tJ.th mNjl be held in w.#h 
B - bit and briiflr, left they ~omt nttre unto thee. . · . 

' , ' • J 

-~~~~- S Gt>d, ahQve whom t:hert: is no:~hi.ng , look~s..dilwoewa(ds_to us ; So 
. except w~, below wb<)m tbe·r~ is I!l~th~ng th~~ b¢longs-to us, look~ up

: ward t<n~~rd ¥m, w~ fllall ~~\J~t: tl}eet •. .<\~i:i tl:!e.refor~ God for~!eeing 
~ , fpd~ a cl~fc~nt 10 ~(10; as tn~ght mak.~ hun 1'-'l~al'~hl~ f a.nd put htm out . J 

~lJ!IIf!?"~ • of dtftanG~ of:~he l.'lCh p(orruf~s ofthts P,falwe ,-1n thts T ¢Kt hee fore.. · 1 
\wa.mes hiro~ of fuca aD¢fcent"' fMch a de-je<ftion, fueh a,dimioutio:ti of 

_llii __ iliiliiii;;;;;;;:~~.:~ -himfdft!~ 1\tt<d. firfi ~e~ forbids ~. O~fcent. generally into. a ·tower . .Oa- Divijio. 
ture; Nolitefie-ri., ~e.not m3de·at aJl,npt made any ct>ther,then_ God hath tn!lde you. God 
wotild have man; ·who w.as- his Med.al tttfirft~ ( wh~n God ttamped and. im:printed hf's 
hnJtge in ·him) 1And.was ~ods Rob~., and gru·m{}@t at lafr, (when Chrifi: Jefus invefiecl 

C and put on our Nature) GQd wo~ld have t~is. til~ pref~rve this Dignity, N.ulite fteri, Be 
not made any new thing, Set ondly, hej f·en;bldS: him a Dc:fcent, into certa.ine. particular 
depravations,, ~nd deteriorations of b~r Nature, in :tbof~ quali_ties, which ~re intimated 
and fpecificd; in the nature alil.d clifpo(ltion 0f tfuofe two beafts.,: The lJ ~rft, ·a:nd I he Mule, 
No.Jitejeri jicut Equm .dr <.Mulm, Be n9t 41 the [fQrft) or the t.Mule. - But pr_incipally, for 
that which is in;th¢third place; !2Jtj~ . n.on inteUel'/Uf, Not becaufe they have no faitb,but 
becaufe they hav~. n~ und~dla.nding, for then, it is impoffible that ever they lhould have 
faith ~ And fo it i'S a reafbn-proportioned to our Reafon ; Do not fo, for it :will vitiate , it 
wil'lannihilateyour untierftaacling, yourreaf()n, and then what are you, forfupernatu
raU, or for naturall knowle~ge ~ But then there is another reafo~ proportioned to the 
f<t"nfe, that this· Declination of ours, into thef(· inferiour natures, brings God to a necef~ 
fity to bit,. and bridle, .and c.urbe us, that is, to inflict afflictions upon us; And then that 

D reafon is aggravated by. the great eft waight that can be laid upon it, That God will in
flict all thefe ,p.mn.ifhments~upon thefe perverfe men; tnetan~orph<1fed int-o thefe Beafl:s, · 
not {)nely Ne.,. trJ&pr.o)vimer;t, .That the.y may not'· come nearc: Gods Servants,'to do them 
harr;ne, (which fee-mes indeed to b~ tk.e mofl: lirerall fenfe of the word) But, (as fomeof 
our-Expofitors have fouod reafon t0 interpret them) Ne approximent ~ That they flllU 
not ~orne n~are him ; nQt n.e:.are Gbd"in the fervice of his C burch, to clo themfcdves any 
gobd; his CorreCtions {hall harden-them, and remove them farther from him;and from 

' E. 

a-11 benefit by his Orclin:1nce_s. · · . • 
_ ·Fidhhen God armes h.im with a .pre-increpation upon Defcent_, Nolitefte'ri, Goe no Dtfttn{NJ. 

, ldfe, benot'made lower. ifhefid~din tha·t ever was, was an afcending :,, a climing too 
high; 'vpefil rbe pureft Und'erfl:andings of all, Th¢ ·Angels,fell by theirafcending~ when 
.(,u~ifi-r was.tm11bled downe, by his Sitnilis erD ·c..Altifimo,I will be like the moft H igh,then Efay 14.r4. 
h¢ tded upon them, '_Vho were next to him in Dignity, upoa Ma~:, ~ow th~tclambring 
WO~lld worke upon h1m. He prefet?ts to man, the fam~ ladder; · mfufecS lntO man the 
f~mc Ambiti.on, and as he fell with.a.Similis •ero;l/.f ltifimo, I wi e like the moft High,_ 
So he ~overrbrew man~ witrhan Etritu fic1Jt Dii·, re jha/1 be tU Gods. It feemes this fall hath 
bFQa~e the meek of Mans am bitiom, and now we dare nC>t be fo like God,as we fbould bc:~
Ever fince thi.~ fall, man is fo far from affecting higher places, then hi-s nature· is capable 
of, th~t he is fiill groveling tlpoo the ground,and participates,and imitates,and exprdfes 
more of the tlatureofthe, Beafl: then of his owne. There is no creature but man that 
qege~ellat~s wil!ingly from his na~urall Dignity; Thofe degrees of goe>dneffe, which 
God lmpr.tm•t¢d m th~ at_firfr,they preferve ftill; As Gocl fawthey were good then, f(j 

he 

•. I 
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he ~may fe~ they ar~ g~o.d ;~i~ ~ !~~~have kept ,th~ir Talent; They hav~ not ~ought nor A 

Dionyi. 

Gen. 1. 

Ambr~. 

Gen. ~. 1. 

Am.Profc. 

,X 

p(·d. 8. -4· 

z. Part. 

fold; They have not-gafnea :nor ~tl ·.; Tll~y 3rt not d~p~F~ed f~om their nauv.e ancl na. 
turall dignity, 'b_y any t_hing tha·r they have done. But of Man, 1t feeme~, God was di
£huftfuU from the beginning; fle did _not pronounce u~on Mans Creauon, (as ~e did 
upon the other Creatures ) than-Jlre rP!IS g_oo(/, ; be~aufe hts goodneffe was a conrmgent 
thing, and confifted iq th~ future t;fe o( hts free 'YVtll. Fo~ that facol~y ~nd power of the 
will is Virtm trAnsformtt~tva ~ hy lt ~¢d~~nge-'ou.r felves mta that we love moll:, and we 
are ~orne to love thofe things moll, which are below us. As God faid to the Earth 
. (and it was-enough to-f-ayfo) Gtrminet terra-juxt-~t -genm foum; Let the Ettrth hring forth 
4ccording to ~er kinde; So, rive juxtA gfnlh· t~~~' ~ayes S.Amhrofe to Man, ~ive accord
ing to thy ~md~; Non Adu~te~e~ ge~fU t~Hm, doe not ~baf~, doe no~ allar, doe not betray, 
do not abaftardl'f;"etl\atnoolc kmde,tkat ,noble· nature,wh1ch God harh Imparted to ·tlhee> 

:imprinted in thee. -· · · · · . · B 
t.Mm1-di moles lihtr eft, This whole world i~ one Booke ; And is jt not a barbarous 

' thing, when all the wh~le hooke bolides. remains intire;~o deface that ·I~afe in which the 
Au.thors pi~ure; the Image of God is·c.txpreffed, as it is in man-: God brought man into 

: th~ world, as the King goes in fiat~~ Lotds,ancfEarles,and ·perfons o(other ranks befm 
hirn~ .So G~td f<!n~ out .Lignt,a~d ~ittmam.ent,and ·~~rt~,and·Sea~aad Sunne,and Moone., 
! to gtve a d1~J.~ity to mans proceffioa; and onely M~n h1mfol(e thforders all, and that by 
I d·ifpladng himfdfe, by'lofing his pl:lce; The HtA'Ut»s And EArth wert ftnifoed, Et Dmnil . 
I ext-rciteu e4rum, fayes Mofes, vJ/ltht HD.ft thereofi and all this whole Army r>ref~rves 
that Difcipline; onely the Gen~rall that fhould·governethem, mif-governs himfelfe. 
Arid whereas we fee that tygers and W olvcs,Bcillls of annoyan«.!e,doc fiill kcepe their 
plac~s and natures in the· world; and fo doe Herbs and Plants, ~vtm thofe whi~h are in 
their nature: ~ffenfive and deadly_, (for AltiA.ejili,. Alia uf!!i~ Som~ herbs are made toea~, c 

, foine t0 :~dorne,_ feme to £l!lpply m Phyfick ) whtlcfi: we dtfpute JO Schools, whether 1f 
. it w~re pofftble fo11 Mam to doe f0, irW¢re. lawf~Ufor him to dellroy any one fpecics o£. 
Gods Creatures,though.it were but thefpec-ies ·of Toads and Spiders, (becaufe this were' 
a taki.ng away one Iinke ·of Gods cha~ne,one N.otc of his harmony) we have taken away 
that .which is th~ Jewel at the chainc;~~at which .. is the burde.ri of the Song, Man him. 
fdfe. PArttu foquitur ventrem; We vertfi¢ the Law treacheroufly, mifchievoufly; we 

. all follow our Mother, we grov~ll upon the earth, whofe children we are, and being 

. made like 011r Father, in his Image:, \VC neglect hil!n. Wh4t iJ MAn thAt thou 4rt mindji11i 
of him, A»d the forme of M an,.that thou vijite.ft him? FirAvid admires not fo much mans lit
tleneWe in that".place,-as his greatneffe; He is A little lower then .Angeli; A little lower the1J . 
6oa, fa yes our former Tranflation; agreeably enot!Jgh to the wotd, amd 'in a good fenfe 
too ';' Gods Lievtenant, his Vice-gerent over all Creatures; Thou hA.ft m~tde 'him to hAve D 
D1minion Dver the works 1jthy h11nds; (and Dominion is a great, it is a fupreme efrate) 
...And thos hAft put AO things u11der hu fiet; (as it follows there) And yet we haveforfei. 
ted this Jurifdiction, this Dominion, and more, our o;wne EH'tnce; we are not onely in
ferior to the Beafis, and UJ:.lder their anmoyance, but w~ :tre our felves become Beafls. 
Confider the digoitie of thy foule, which onely; of all other Creatures is capable, . .fuf
ciptible of ~race; If God would befiow grace any where els, no creature could r~ceive 
it but tbotr. _Thou art fo n.eceffary to God, as that God had no ut~erance, no exer~ife, 
no employment for his grace and mercy, but for t;hee • . And if thou make thy felfe in
capable of this mercy and this grace, of which nothiag but thou is capable, then thou de
fl:roydl: thy nature. And remember then, that as rn the Kingdome ofHeaven, is thofe 
orders which we conceive to be in thofe glorious Spirits~there is no fallino from a higher 
to a lower order, a Cherubim or Seraphim does not fall, and fo become ~n Archangel, E 
or an Angel, bwt tho ·of that place that-fell, fell imo the bottomlelfe pit ; So, if thou 
?epart from thy na re, from taat fufuiptihleneffe; ·that capacity of receiving Grac~, 
If thou degenerate fo from a Man' to a Beafr, thou £halt not reft there in the fiate and na .. · 
ture of a Beafr, whofe foule breaths out r0 nothing, and vanilhes with the life, thou fh~b 
not be fo happy, but thy better nature will remain, in defpite of thee, thiBe evcrlafl:ing . 
foule mufi fuffer everlafiing torment. 

N@w as many men when they fee :t greater piec~ ofcoy_ne then ordinary, they doe ) 
not prefenrly know the value of it, though they know it to be filver, but thofe Ieifer 
coyns which are in currant ufe, and come to their hattds every day, they know at Nrfi 

1 

.. . fight; 

·. 
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A fight;· fo becaufe this fbmp, this impre~on o~ the image Qf God i.n Ma.m, is not .we?~ I 

and clearly underfiood by e¥ery. Man, neither this defrc~m and depaFupg from the dJgm
ty th~reof, being deliver.ed hut .in gt'netall, (No-lite fier.i, B~ y~e m~de like not:hin~ ds ) 
Therefore the Holy Ghofi bn('\gs us here te> the confid\tranon of fm11e leffer p1~ces, 
things whkh are alwayes within d-iftance amd apprehenGon, alwayes in our eye, ( N'Qtite 
peri jicttt, Defcend not to nbc qualitiGs of the Horfe and the Mule. Though (as God fum-
med up his temporall bldiings to the Jews, in tha~totall, Et profififti in regnum, '[hou Ezck. I6·•J· 

. didjl proJPer into. a K ingdome )'He may aLf0 £umm<t up his fpi·rintall bldllngs ~<; u~ jn this, 
Et profecifti in Ecctejiam, & in Ecclejiam credentiar~~, (for the~e is Ecclr;foa mAi(gnal'Jt~Nm, 
odivi Ecclejilfm malignantiwm, fa yes David, I ht~..-ve hated the, Cong,egation ofeviO doers) ' Pfal. ~6. ~· 
I have brought thee 6dl: from theN arions, from the Commom, int@ a vifible Chnrch; 
And thelil from Babylon, from that Church of confufion, that naakes the word 9f God 

B and the word of MaD eqtlall, iRto an Onhodox and lincere Chmch, yet our finnes have 
cafi us InfrA Gentes, and Infra Bahylonem, Below all thefe 3-gaine. For~ for the Gemils, Rom.~. '+'· 
The Gem its ffl'hich have not the lttw, doe hy nat(lre the things ctmtained in the lttJV ; woe t:hat 
have the helpe of the Law and Gofpel too,doe not. And for Rome,the example of our 
Reformation,and their own iliame,contra6ted thereby, hath wrought upon the Church 
ofRo.me it felfe ; They are th(;! better for the Reformation, (in fraquent Cat:~ehizing 
and preaching ) and we are not. Compare us with the GeGtils, and we {hall faU tmder 
that increpation of the Apo{He, There is flleh fornication amongJJ you, 114 is noe once nam~d 1 Cor.>·~~ 
AmongH the Gtntils : We commit thofe th,i·mgs ,which they forbeare to fpe.ake of. C .6tn-
pare us with Rome, ana I feare that will belong t0 us, whkh God fayes and fw~ares in 
the Pr<:)phet, e,A-s I live~foith the Lord, S{)dqme thy fijler hath not done iu tho·yhajl Juru~._.J. Ez·ek.l6. 4S~ . 

Where, by the way, be pleafed to not~~ that God calls even Samaria, ancl Se>doma) 
C fill:ers of}erttfalem ; there is a fraternity ,g t~ounded in cliarity, which R0thiag mufr de

veil ; If Sodome and J~erufalem w~re Sifter$., B.sibylofl: and we t\ll~Y be fo t00 i ut~rin ft.. ' 
fiers of one womb~, (for there is but one Baptifme) though fornkati0n iE fdfe, ~ an.d . 
fornicati0n, in the fpirituall fenfe of the .Scriptur~s, hatn ·a heavy fignHication, and rea
ches evem to Idolatry) have made that Church, as fon1e tminke, [(iU€e fapable of th.e 

; ·name of a Church, yet Sod om~ is a lifter. ·. · · 
1 But be .thee a.s filr degenerate as fue can, our lin hath made a clefc.ent t>eww them that. 
are bd0w us. It math caft us below the lnhabit.q-nt-s <:>f the Earth, Beailis; and below th~ / 
Earth it fdfe, even to Hell; for we make this life, whielh is :the pla€e of repentance, the 
place of obfiinacy and obduration·; and obduration is ~HeU. ·_Y!'a, it ~th caft us below 

_ 1 the Devill himfelfe; our fiate is, .im this, worfe then :th~;irs .; They fililm~a bef0re G0d had 
given them any ex-prdfe law; and before God had made any;exampies, 0ttaken aof_ te-

D venge mpoR any finners; Butw~ fin afrera1manifeft law,and after.tlley, and niamy _ethers 
have been made our examples, They wer¢ never reftoted1 we bav:e beem teftor~·d often; ~ 

· They _pr.oceed in their obftinacy, when God 'afis -rhem fri@m hilm, we p~o~~ed e.v~n 
· when God ~calls us to him; They againH: G.@d whkh nmnes fvom them, and is glorified 
. in their ddhuctwn~ we agaiofr mlim that ctQme,s ,na us )an.d om pried and ~~mbled bilnfelfe i 
. to the Jham€., t<'>tihe fcorne, tG>-t!hep;~.ine, 1iothe oieath of the Cr(i)ffe .forms. , Theife be the 

lamentable defcems of finne: ~\!'It the paFticu&ar defcent~e> .wHich tnis-text dooh purpofe-.1 
ly bend it fdfe, is_, That as G,<l>Jd JaJd at heg1m,t;J.ing, in co.lilt€mpt, andJo.derifwm, . .Ec.t:e A- · ~ 
dam, quaft unm ex I'J.o!Ji-5, Beholti"J M ll'f1 iJ /;e_cftm~ tU OJI1t ,ef tY; ~S@ mow, (asS ,;_ Rern'ttrd ma~~ Gen. 3· u. 
tme no1ie)the Hcir're .a!Jltd Mrile may Ca.y,,!2!;ji.unfl1i ex n·u/;~_,B~bold,Man is beGG>me f!S one · Bernard. 
ofms ;-and, Nolitefteri_, fayes G·odin our ·n~, lHe.»Pt a1 the tforfe or the .MZJk..v. - ~ t--

AccGnrding toJhe. <forera>Il p.af!mtes of tmefc two Be~s, the paohers,· a~nd..otim€r ·Expo£1..- 1 
EtJuut & 

E tors hav:e·made ,fev$ra]J int.crrp>iieJ:ation_s; a.tJ-.eaft., (ever~Il Allufions.. -:li~y · (ionli,der .thei MH!Iu. 
Horfe and the Mule, to admit any Rider, any burden, without difore~ion ror'.clidfeFen.ce, . 
witbo·ut debatemcnt ·or· csm'Lid~ratioh; Tbe¥ Jiever aske wrlil~tlier ullein:iderrbe.noble 
or b~e, nor \V,lhcther their loadl dn:e gold foli me-.trea~Fe, or •IOO!S f~l";thrl m~r ktltJ And l 
tbto.fe Hxpofrto\nsdinok the famelmduilferetteyin an habitu11H finmer1to.an..y! ~indeof fim1e.~: . 
whether be·fia f~r.iijeafure, .or fla for proiri,. or fin but f0111 ~ompany;1£liH In~ Lies. They \ ;· 
.confide~ the M..U:e ~o be, engendreq of tw.o!md.s, . twe> fpe.c~, ,amd yct-W beg~t, t§> pro
euce ,meitber, bund be alwayes1banen; Ana elroy tiinde MS to be.c0mpefed of admtble, f,. 

. ' 

a hea.venly,and eartblynature,am:d thereby-bound to dutiesofborh k~nd_S.,towards God, , . 
amd towardsmen,.but to be d'tf~&ive andbarr~n ·n-ho,hOCh~y t=onfider in the Mule,rhat . ~ • I l I 

one 
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one of his Parents being more ignoble then the other, he is likdl th~worfr, He hath A 
more of the Affe then of the, Horfe ig him; Afld they fin de .in us, that all our action~, 
and thoughts, tafre more of the ignoblcr.part of earth then ofh~aven. S. Hieromethinks 

. fiercendle and rafhndfe to be prefented m the Horfe, and floth m the Mule. And S.Au
gujlin,e carries thefe two qualiries_farre; He thinks that in this fiercendfe ?f. th~ Horfe, . 
the Gcmtiles are reprefemed, whtch ran farre from the know~edge of Chnfbanuy; And 
by the bzineife of the Mule, t.he Jew~, who carne nothing fo fafr, as they were invited 
by their former helps, to the tmbract.ng th~reof. They have &one fa~re ~n thefe allufi
ons, and applications ; and they m1ght have gone as farre fanher. as 1t had pleafed 
them • They have Sea-roome enough, that will compare a Beafi, and a Sinner -toge~ 
ther; ~nd they {hall fin de many times, in the way~ the Beall: the betner Man. 

Here we may contract it befr, if we underlhmd Pride by the Horfe, and Ll.!lfl: by the 
Mule-; for, though both thefe, pride and lufr, might hav~ been reprefented in the hoife, 13 
which is, (as the Philo fop her notes) Animal,p.ofl hominem falacifiimum~l!he m9fi intem
perate,and lufiful of all cre:nures,but man,(frill man .for this infamous prerogarive,mufi 
be excepted) and though the Scriptures prefent that fin, Lufr,by the horfe, (7 hey rofo in 

. the morning like fe.d horfes, ttnd every man neighed after hi~ neighbours wife) (and therefore 
'S. Hierome delights himfelfe with that curious note, Tha~ when 2 man brings his wife to 
that triall a,nd conviCtion of jealoufie, the offering that the man bt·ings is Barley, · Ftorfe
provender in thofe -part~,fayes S. Hierome) though both fins, pride and lufr, ~ight be tax
ed in the borfe, yet pride is prqper to him, and lufr to the mule, both becaufe the mtJle is 

, Carne vi~go,but Menteimpudicus, which is one high degree oflufi,to have a lufl:full de lire 
il!l'an itnpotemtbody,And then, he is eogendred by unnaturallmixture,which is :mother 
high degree,ofthefame fin. And thefe two vic::es we take to be pref~nted here,Js the two 
principall enen1ies~ the two chiefe corrlllpters of mankiruie; pride to be the princip:1ll fpi- C 
dtuall fin,amd lufr, the principaHthlit works upon the body. To avoid both;confi.derwe 
both in both olnefe beafis. ·· · -

It is not much controverted in the Schooles, but that the firfi fin of the · Angels was 
Pride. But hecaufe (as we faid before) the danger of l!lan is more in finking down, then 
in climbingup,indeje6ting, then inraifing himfelfe, we rnufi therefore remember, that . 
it is t:lot pride, to defire to be bettrer. Angeli qu.efiverunt id,~td quod perveni.Jlent,fl jletif
fent. The Angels fin' was pride; but their pride conft'illed not in afpiring to the bell: de- . 
grees that th~itr na,ture was capable of: but j,rn this, that they would come· to tlut'{htte, 
by other meanes then were ordaim~d for it. It could not poffibly fall within fo pure, and 
deare under!l.andi.mgs, as the Ang~ls weve, to thinkrblat tbey could be God ; ~hat God 
co old be thultip.lied; Tharthey who kme\v thernfelves to be bm Flew Lnade,couh1 th-ink, 
not @nly that they were not made, but that they made aH things elfe; To think ~hat they D 
were God, is impoffible, trois could not fa.U into them~ though they would be Similes 
Altifsimo, Like the m·ofi High. But this was their pride, and in thi~ they would _be-like 

. the mofi High, That whfreas .God fubGfiod in his Effence-ofhimfelfe, for thofedegrees 
of perfeCtion; ~vlnkh appertained to them, tihey wonld;have them of them fel ves 3 They 
would £land in tmtrir perfecHom, without any twrnlng towa!ds ·God, without any fJrrher 
ll.ffifbnce from him; by themfcdyes, an.d met b¥ m~atlle'S 'ordai:ned FOF tlYem. this is.rhe 
pride that is forbidden man ; not that he rlni1t1k wdl o(hi'mfelfe, In g'tture ftto, That hee 
value aright the ·dignity of his ·nature, iri·the Creation thereof according to the Image of 1 

· God ,and the infinite im provel.Jlent that-that R£tttu·e n~ceived,in being aHimkd by-theSon t 
of God; Thi~ is not pride, but not to ackho~l~dgetharall this dignity· in .nan1re,;and all I 
that it conduces to, that is, grace ~h~re, and glory hereaf.ter, is not ·ondy infufecl by God I 
at 6rll:,but fu~ained by God frill, and that ·norhing in·tthe beginnimg; er way, or .end,is of E 
our felves,this is pride. - . . · . · · · . · : , · 

Man m.ay, and'mm.fr thia-k th~Hr God hat!l gi~en him the-suthjicite, and Domint~.rmini',. A 
Maje.fi:icall Chara6l:er evem ·in his perf on, toift.lbdue ~lila g0ve;rne a:l•l the creatures in the ~ 
world ; That he hath give.n him a nature, ·akeady-abo.ve all other 0reitur.es; and a n~n~~e 
capable of a better then his owne is yet ·;r (f0r-; By hii pnciom promifos we 'Are made parttt
kers efthe DiviP.en.a~ure) We are made s:c?nen Dei; The fG"ed of God, borne of God; 
GenU& Dei; Th.e·<Df,.fpring of God ; Jdtm SpiritU& cum Domino, The fame Spiri't wi~th the ) 
Lord; He the fame fldh witb us, and we-the fame fpi'rit with him. In Gods fena:nts,to 
have faid to Nebuchadne{_,!.Af', .Our God is abletodeli'Ver.m, ~tnd hewiU ac.liver m.; hut_,ifhe 

' 'doe, 

\ 
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A doe not,y~t lVC will ~ot Jerve thy Go~s: In ~~e Martyrs ofthe ·Primitive Church, to have 

· contemned torrne·nts, and tormentors w~trh perfdnall fcornes and affronts: In ~dl calami- ) 
ti~s and adverflities of this life, t0 -rdy upon ·that affitranc~, I have a better fub!t.1nce in 
me then any man can hurt, I·have! a· better ihheritapce prepared for me, th,en '<l!nv man 
can tak~ from me, I am_ .called t()_Triumph,and I -g~e to re.c~ive a Crown ofiJ:?mortJlity, 
thefe h1gh contemplations of Kmgdomes, anci Tnumphs, qnd Crowns, are not prid~ ; '} 

· To kRow .a better ~:zte, a~d de fir~ ~~tr, is· not p11id~ ; for pride is ~nely in_·, ta~ing wrong 
way~s to 1t. Sothar,ro thmk we cran comete»1th1s by our own firength, Without Gods 
inward working. a bdiefe~ or to ~think that we can believe out of .Plttto, wl)ere we111ay 
find a God, but witboue a Chri!l,orcometo be good men out of Plutarch or Seneca,:witb-
out a Church and Sacramemt's,ro purfue ~hetruth it felf~' oy any ·0ther way then he hath 
la· open to us,this.is pride,anchl~~ pride of.the Angels. · .. -

B Now-there is alfo a pride, which is the Horfes pride, converfant upon earthly things; 
To defire Riches, a·nd Honour, and Preferment in this world, is not pride; for_.they A 
have all good ufes in Gods fcrvice ; bobto de lire thefe by corrupt mea pes, or to ill 
ends, to get them.by fuppbntation of others,"or for epprdNon 0fothers, this i~ pi:ide,and 
a BdHall prideJ And this proud man is el~~antl¥ exprelf~cl ih the Horfe; The hor(e rt· ]ob-39 . x9. 
joyceth in hi; jfrmgih, .hegoesforthto nteettnt armed man; rhe mocks at flare, he turnes ttpon 
thef~crd, ttndhe [rflaUowu the gra~md. The Ri«L~tr u mine, fayes Pharaoh, and I have made Ezek.t.9.3• 
it f~r my ftfl: They take all,and they mifiakc: all; That which is but lent them for ufe,they 
think theirs;(The .kive11 u mine) That which Godgavethem, they think of their ,own get-
ring; (I made it) And that which God placecfttplon them.,_as his Sceward_s for the good 
of others,they appropriate to themfdves;U hA.,..ie made it for my felj)But when tim~ u,God ,Job 39.1 1• 

mountcth fJn high, and he mocks the ·hnfo and-the rider. 111 iha~ day, I will [mite every h~rf'e Zech. u.4• 
C with ~tftonijhmtnt ;4nd his rider rvith madntffi. The horfo heleeveth not that it i: the fottnd oft he ]0b 39.,.7• 

'Trumpet; When the Tmmpet fouRds to rosin our lafr Bell, (for the lall Bell that canies 
us out of this world, and the Trumpet that ca1s \JS to the next, is all .one voyce to us, for 
we heare m<:>thing between) the worldly man.,fhall not beleeve that it is the found of the 
Trumpet, he fl1aU not know it, not take knowledge ofit,.hut palfe away unfenfibleofhis 
owncondition. · · - . 

So then is Pride well repreferited in the Horfe;and fo is the othe_r, Lufl:,iieerttioufne!te MMlul~ 
in the Mule .. For, hdides that reafonof affimilation, that it ddires, and cannot, and fhat 
reaf~n, that it prefents unnaturall and promifcuous lufi, Jfor this reafon is that vice well 
reprefenred in tha.t Beall:~ becaufe it is fo apt to beare any burdens. For, certainly, no-

. man is fo iQclinableto fubmic himfelfetoa.ny ,burden of labour, of danger,of co~,of dif
honour, oflaw, of fic~ndfe, as the licentious _man is ; He r~fufes none, to come co· his· 1 

D ~nds. Neither is there any tree fo loaded with boughs, anyone fin that hath fo many 
branc:;hes, fo many fpecies as this. Sheddingofl:>lood we can limit in murder, and man
flaught~r, J.nda few more; and other fins inas few names. In this fin ofluft, the fexe, 
the quality, the difiance, the manner, and a great many othercircumfrances, create new 
names to the fin,and make it a lin of another kinde. And as the-fin is a Mule, to beare aH ,.,. 

).thefe loads,fo the finner in this .kind isfo too,and (as we findean example in the Nephew 
1 
of a Pope) delights to trake as many loads of this lin upon him,as fie c::ould; to vary ,and to 

I 
multiply the ki~des of this firi in 0ne aCt, He would ~ot fatisfiC:: his lu£.1: by a fornication, 
or adultery,or mcefr, (thefe were. vulgar) but upon hts own fex; and that not upon an or-

1 

dinary per~on, but in their account, upon a Prince; And he,afpirituall Prince, A Cardi
naU; And .all this, ot byfolicitation, but by force: for thus he compiled his lins,He ra-

1 vitbed a Cardinall This is the lin, in which men pack up as much fin as they can,and as 
E though it ~ere a ihatne to have too little, they belie their own pack, they braggeoffins in 

this kind~, which they never did,as S. Ar~guftine with a holy and penitent ingenuity con
fdfes ofhimfdfe. 

This fin then, (thoughone.great mifchic:fe.in it be, that for t-he moll: part, it d1dl:royes 
~o together, (~he Devill will have his creatures come t0 his Arke by couples too, two 
and two together) yet this lin w~ are able to commit without a comp·anion, upon our 
own bodies, ye3 without bodies; (in the weakneffe of our bodies our min des can fin this 
lin) This which the Wife-man cals a pit, Themouthofajlrangewomanu 1M adup pit, he Prov.:tt.r4. 
with whom the Lord il ~ngry, fbaU foil therein. And therefore ~ethat purfues thatlin, is 
called. to a double fad copfideration, both that he anger~ the Lord in committing that 

Hhh fin 
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fin he than; And that the Lord was angry with him before for fome other 6nne,aQd for a A 
punilhment of that foqnGr fim God fuffered hi . _ fall into this. Aod it is trU~ly a feare
fuH condition, when God punifhes m - ; other corre ions bring us to a pea<;e with 
God; He will notheangry for ever, he W'H3: not punifi1 twice, when hee hath puniilied a 
fin h~. hath done: But whcm he puniilies fihhy finne, wee are not thereby the nearer to" 
pe~ce or reconcilillti~n by that punilh~er:u, for 'fiill there ~s a ~ew fin that c~ntinues us in 
his difpleafure11· Pumfh me 0 Lord, w1th all thy fcourges,,wtth pover(y, Wlth ficknelfe, 
with difhonom-., with loffe of parents;. and children, hut with t.hat rod of wyre, with that 
fc01·pion, to punifh fin with fi~ne, Lor~ fcourge me nor, far then how fhall I enter inco 
thy. reft t - . . . · . · · · . . . , · · 

And this is the condition of this finne ~for, He w#h w~om t_he Lord il.af!gry ,foa!l foU in-
t? it. And when he is fallen, he £hall not underfi:and his £bt:e, but thinke himfdfe well; 
For NAthan· prefents DAvids ftnnc: to him·, in a parable of a feafi, of an entertainment of B 
.a lhang~r: He taftes no fowrneffe, no bitteme~c: in it; not becaufe the're is none, but be .. 
caufe a c:arkaffe,a man already·flaig cannot fedea:new wound3A man dc:ad in the habit of 
a finqe, hath no fenfeofit: Thisftnne of w.hich S~ L./.!Hgt41in, who had beeneovercome 
hy it, and was afraid-that his cafe was ot ctommon cafe; faith in the perf on of aU, Continua 
pugntt, vitloria rar4; Ina defemfive watvc:,where weare put to a contimuall refi.{}ance, it is 
ha-rd cornming to a vi&ory ; what hope then where there is no refill:ance, no defence, but 
a fpontaneous and voluntary epening .oMr fdves to all provocatiot:ls, yea provoking of 
provocations by high diet, a tempting of tlentations by expofing 6urJelves to dangerous 
company, when as the Angels who were fafe enough in ther;nfelves,yet withdrew them
felves from the undeanneffe of the Sod omits. This {inne will not be overcome but by -
a leagye~ Ioh"S league; Pepigi frzdm, I have. made A covenAnt with mint eyes, why then jh8Nld 
I thillik up6n A maid f Sincte I have bound my fenfes, why fhould my mind be at libercy.to C 
finne ~ This league fhould bind both ;· I ~have taken a. promife of mine eyes, that they 
wilt p(i)f betray me by wanton glaunces,by carying me to dangerous objeCts, why fhould 
not l keepecoveriantwith them c: why fhould my thoughts befcattered upon fuch ten
rations'! The league mull: be kept on bod}· parts, fh~ mind a-nd the fenfes; wee mufr not 
tlitenain renrations from without, we ll}Ull: not create them within. El~qui" Domini cafta, 
·Tbo»drds oft he Lord are ch4fte ayords, 'pure. words, and fo mufi all thetalke, and conver
fation ofhim,that loves ~od, be. And then, .Caftific4te anim~U vtftr~J, you mufl: fee that 
you keepe yolll· mrinds pure and chafie. If we have not both .chalk minds, and· chaft bo
di~s, we.fhall have neither; And then folhi>ws the .~xcommunication: S. r..Anguflinu 
f::1ith, That according to moft probability, there were no Mules in the ·Arke; but undif
putab>ly th~_!'eare no Mules in the Church, in the triumphant Church, none of our me
rapllloricaU Mules there: The Apoftle hath put it beyonda Problem., Btt n.ot deceiv-ed, D 
neither. forni-cAtors, n~r ttdttlterers, nor effeminate petfons foa:/l inhtrit the K ingdome ofht4· 
ven-, there is the fearefullexcommunkation: And dierefore Nolite fieri ficut, Be not mAde 
lihe'fhe Bo,rfo_o·r tlo.e Mttlt,in pride,or wantonnelfe efpecially,~ittnon Jntelleelus,becaufe 

. then you lofe your underftanding, and fo become abfolutely inecoverable, and le3ve 
God Aothing to worke upon : For the tut'lderftandipg of man is the field which God 
(,owes,. and the tree in which he engraffes faith it fdfe; aJnd therefore take heed of filch a 
defce.nt, as iadpces the loffe of the oodcrfi.anding'"and that is the cafe here, (and-our ·next 
conftqeration) Non lnteUeflm; They ha'J)~ no utJ.derftanding .. · . 

This faculty of the under'fi:anding in mam is not aiwayes : well underO:<>od by men . . 
The whole P falme is a Pfalme ~to ro6tme the underftanding; It is in the title thereof, 
Da-vids Injlr-uttion : And that ofticeGod umderrakes in the verfe before·o.ur Text, I will · 

; inftru& thee, whi~b is in follJlle Latin C.epies, F aciam te intelligere, I will m4ke thee11f4der- E 
Jland,. and in-others, (;the v:tdlgat ) lnte!leEJnm tiiJi JdJo, I wi:lt gi11e thde JJflderjlM~ding; 
Now though this InjlruEtion, and this rnder.ftanding, which isinrended.im the Title,4nd 
fp~c.in~d iA the former ·verfe,- bee not the fame_ r.nderftaruliug as this.in.our Text, (for 
t~ts tsbut of chat naturall facl.!llty of man, wherewith God u;l/ightnet:h ~ery mll!n t:h4t cur!P 
meth-i~to tk-e world, till ~ee make: himfelfe like th~ hur fe or-ihe mJlle) the crther is· Gods fu-

' per~dlficatton upon thts, thofe other fupxu-naturaili Graces, wlhicm .Goo prod aces out of 
, d1e und~rfiandirng, or infufes iato tb~ und:erLl:anding; yet :this r nderjlanaingin{)ur Text, · 

though-tit. be but the natura11 fact:llty, ts a con.f~derable thiAg, amdmath, in part,_the natur.e _ 
of manenals for 'GQd to worl<!eupon; That InjJ:r1ti/~tm wbidaii the fubje..tt of the wlrol¢ 

· Pfalme) 
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A Pfalme, is that fav~ng Doetr~ne;j That ~her.e is no blejfedn~!fe hut in the remifsion of finnei. 

· That Dtt'Vid efiabhfhes for hts foun.dano~ m the firfr verft, an~ would fay. nothing till he 
had faid that. But then, though thts remlflion of finnes, ( wh1ch onely ccmfiitutes Blef
fedneffe) proceed me"rely from the goodneif~ of God, yet that goodne!fe of God, as 
it excites primarily, fo it works fiill upon that act of man, penitent c_onfeffion, Notum foci, . , 
1 :~tcknowledged my jinne, and Dixi confttebor; I prepared my felfe to confdfe my finne, ver.~. 
and thou forgaveil:'all. . . · 

This then S. Hieromt delivers to be the InjlrN.Elirm of the Pfalme, Huminem;n.on pr11- , :C.Iieron.: 
I priu mtritu,fed Dei grati~t, puffe fol'Vari, fi conjteat1~r ttdmilfa; That man ofhimfelfe is ir

r~coverable, But ye~ there is a way gpened to falvation in Chrifr Jefus: But this way is 
onely opetl.to them, who enter by Confeffion. And though S. Hicro'!'e, and S.Auguftin 
differ often in the expofition of the Pfalmes , yet here they fpeake almofr the fame 

B words. The In£l:ruction of this Pfalme_ is, ltJteUigentia, qu~t intelligitur,non mrritis operum; Augu!t~ _ 
fedgrati:S Dei hominem liberari, tonfttentem foapeccat~, Thatpo man is faved bY, his owne 
merits, That any man may bee faveq by the m~rcy of God in the merits of Ghrifr, Th:at 
no manattaines this mercy, but by confeffion of ~is finnes: And thatthJt rule, In ore 
.dtiOrtlm ttut trium, may h~ve the largefi £ulndle; adcde wee a third witne!fe, I ntcllefitu eft, GregorJ 
This is the Infirud:ion that Dd/U~d prqmifes, Nemo ante fidem, Let no' man prefum~ of 
merits, before faith; But in all this they all three agree, Every man mufi know, that hee.· 

' may bee faved, And that by his owne.mcrits hee cannot, And lafily, that the merits of 
Chriil are applied to no man, that doth nothing for himfdfe. J2!Ed eft Intelhc1~ ? faith Augut. 
heagaine,What is this und~rfianding '! It is; faith he,no more but this, Vt non jac1es opera 
ttnte fidem, ·Never to take confidence in wor_ks, othcrwife then as they are rooted in 
faith: For( as·ne.e enla·rges this Meditation) i(thou fhouldll: fee~ man pull at an Oare, 

C 611 his eye-firings, 'and fine.ws·, and mufcles bro~e, a,nd thou fhouldft aske him, whither 
:he row~d; Ifthou ihouldft.. fee a man runne h1mfdfe out of breath, and fhouldft aske 
:him whither bee ranne ; If tmou fuouldfi fee 'him dig tiU h.is .backe broke, and·fhouldfl! 
aske him, what he fought, And any of thefe fhould anfwer the~, they could ~ot tell, 
wouldft not. thou thinke them mad~ So 'aFe all Di(ciplines, _all Mortifications, all whip
pin~s, .alHl:arvings, ·all works of Piety, ahd of C:h_arit'y madneffr, if they hav~ any other 
n~ot then faith, any 0t:her tide or dig(i)ity, then effee:ts anq f~1,.1its of a pre¢eding reconcili-
ation to God. V'vtulti pttgani, faith he, There are many Infidds that refufe to bee mack Idem~ 
Chtiftians~ :h>ecaufe they are fo good already ; S ibi fufficiimi de fud bon~ 'TJita_; They .are 
the worfe for being fo.good, and they thinke they need no f-aith, but are rich enough in 
theiF morall honefl:y. And there are Chriftians, that. are the worfe for thinking and be
leeving that i.t is enough to Beleeve. If is not faith to beleeve in groffe, that I £hall b~ fa-

D ved, but I mufr beleeve; that I £hall' be· fave_d by him that died for me. If I confider tf!ar, 
lcannot chufe but love him too; And if I love- him, I fhall d0e his will; r..Amtt & ope- Idem. 
raberu, wh.omfoever thou lovefr, thou wilt doe wha.t thoq canft to pleafe hhn .. D" mihi 
vacantem amor.em; I wemld bee glad to fee an idle Jove, that that man, that lQved ·any 
thing in this world, fhoul<d not labour:fo compaffe that that he loved: :But purgtt amotett~; 
faith hee, I dee .not forbid thee loving, (it is:a nohle affection ) but purge and purifie thy 
love; ~·qrMm fluentemin c!Ottcttm converte~inhor·tum; Turne that water which hath fer-
' ve{hhy ·ftabl~s,a~d fewers-hefore,into thy gardens; T~rnet~pfe teares which thou ha~ 
fpent upon thy love, or thy loffes, .up0n thy ·Ht>tne·s, and the ~ilfpleafi1re of thy God, anq 
'f2!!:_ales 'impetUA hah~bds. ~~~ mundum, hahehu a.d Cr.e4tqrem mundi, Thofe pafiions which 
vranfport~d thee uponth.e <ereature, will;ell:aelifh thee upon the Creatot.. · · . · 

. The lnflr.allio.n then ofthe whole Pfalin.e, is peaee With God, im the metits of Chrifr, 
E declared i~ a'h0Jy life; wh~d1 being the furnm~ of ~11 our Ch~.:iftian profeffion,.is f~n:e . 

peybnd thts rnderftttnding m our Text!, Uibry htt6f,fe no underjlanding) bu~ yet upc;>n this 
U.Nmerftanding. God rai£es thargreat blliilding, :.:!lild therefore wee; take ~his faculty, Tpe , 
:Ynder.ftanc/ing; imto a more ¥articular· confid~ratjop. · He~·c isth§ danger; He that at ripe 
y,ea.res hath1 no·,underfiandi-ng, h~th no graee, /\',little underllandipg .may have m_uch 
grac~; but ha fhat hath none of the.f0r{ller, can hwve none of this. ~od therefore brmgs 
us ~Cl the ·conf.ideratict?n, not:ofthe ,great eft, but o~ the firft thing ; not of his fuperedifica-
tions, but of his foundations, .ourund(:rfiandin"' .. our re. af'on.· Fo·r, though An.imalu horpo, · c "t 1::)!,_ I dl.'.:z.; 14, 
The naturaO mttn perceiveth not the things that heofthe Spirit of God5 yet let h1m bee what 
man.he will, Naturall or:Sup~r,naturall, hee mu@:~be:e a .ma~, t!1at muH prohare Jjiritrt~, 

. , H h h z · _ prove . ,. 
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prove and difcerne the fpirit; let him have as much more as you will, it is requiGte hee A 
have fo much reafon, and underfianding, as to perceive the maine points GfReligion; 
notthat he mufi neceffarily have a naturall explicite reafon for every Article of faith, 
but it were fit he had reafon to prove, that thofe Articles need not reafon to prove them. 
If! beleeve upon the Autho6ty of my Teacher, or of the Church, or of the Scrjpture, 
very expedient if were to have reafon to prov~ to. my _felfe t~at th~fe Authorities are 
cercaine .-and irrefragable~And therefore, C&ter~s ammalt~m_,ft rgnorare, natura ejl,homini 
vitium l If a Horfe or a Mule underfiand not 1t fdfe , 1t 1s never the worfe Horfe nor- . 
Mule, for it is borne with that ignorance ; But if ma·n, h~ving opportunities, both in re-
f pea: ofhis parts and calling; to be better infiruCled, either by a negligent and lazy·and 
implicite relying upon the opinion of others, doe but lay himfdfe downe as a ltafe upon 
the water,to be carried along with the tide,or by a wilfulldrowfineffe,and fecurityin ltis 
fins , have given over the debatement, the difcuffing, the underfianding of the maine of B 
his beliefe, and of his life,if either he keepe not his underfl:anding awake, or over-watch 
it, if he doe aothing witb. it1 or employ it too bulily, too fervently, too eagerly upon the 
world, I would it wc:ret'rue of them, Fafii Jicut, you are like the Horfe, and the Mule; 
but Vtinam effitis, I would you were fo well, as the Horfe, and the Mule; who, thGmgh 

' they have nounderftanding, have no forfeiture, no l0ffe, n9 abufe ofund~i:ftanding to 
an[wer for._ . 

s11p~r/Jm. I Firfi then the Horfe, The proud man,hath no un<ierll:ancU(rg ; He hath forgot his let· 
ters, his Alphabet; how he was fpdled and put together, and made ofbody and fGule. 

i You may as well call him an Anatomifi, that knowes how to pate a naile ,or Gut a corne, 
or him a Surgeon, that kno~es how to cut,and curie haire, as arlow him underftanding_, 
that knowes how to gather nches, or how to buy an Office,or h~w to hurt,ahd opprtffe 

, others, when he hath thofe meanes. Thatabfurdity, that hdght of firange ignotanct, , c 
Efay44:t6. that the Prophet obferves in an Idolatracts Image-maker,is in ~his proud man; He bufneSi 

halfl in the .fire, 11nd the r.efidue he makes a god. He. hath Teen@ as great efiates as his, burne 
to afhes, as great perfons as himfelfe ruined and dcll:royed, burne out, and vani11J intO' 
fparks, and fiinking fmoake; He hath feene halfe his owne tjme burnt outancd walled, 
and yet hee drea~es of an eternity in himfdfe; He fa yes, I am, amd none elf~;- he~ wi,~.l 
not fay fo to me m cxpreffe W<Drds ~ b1:1t does bee not fuy fG to the whole WQtld, 1n hts 
rnanifefi aet:ions '! 

MNlm; The I-Jorfe then, The proud man,hatl4 no unde"tfianding, :u;1d the Mole~the licentious 
man, as little • . The Ancients had a purpofe t0 expreffe that, wh~m they placed by t1hd~ 
Godde!fe of Liceatioufnetfe,Venm ,AT <D~tloyfe;~Cr~atutt~ tht kad no hearr;.capableof 

Gcn.1.9: no un..derfianding. And i~ is· bettcn: ~Xf>reffed in, ~lllbfe HcenU~f~us- ):l'erforrs ,' wh:0 purfued 
L~ts guefis. th~ir blind.metfe brougbu1 'them roan i!m·poffibi'lity of finding the doore, D 
(Tkrwttre '#cary it:J fee king the door e) And if they ha·d found it, dl'ey had f0und it ilint. 
A man that hath wallowed long in that fin, wmen he feekes a: d~re to repentalil'c~,he will 
quickly b~ we~ry, for there· lie hard conditions npGa, him; antilllr<ds in danger e1f t:imHng 
the doore fo Gmt, as his unG!erfianding (and than rs aU his key~ ' acm~ot opcm; Mee wfll 
make 01ifr for r~afons, why he iliould continu<t itlflihat fin, alld lfle will caU it iU natll~e, 
or falfhood ~ ot breach of prornife, and iflcon~amy, tG> dep-att· fiiom tfl~ C0n:verfation 
that nourifhes th.at fin . The doo.re :will be fhut, and his R..eafotJ cannot, O'a.Y his Reaf-gn 
would not open It, but rather plead m the fins beha.lfe. · 

Thus far ~ur firfi reafon hath carried us, Doe it"~ not, l~aft youlo0fe yG1i•t uncl~rfi:~n
ding) The field of that bleffed feed, The tree of that fruitfull graf!tt, The ma~etials for that 
glorious building, Faith; For, the und~vfianding is the receprade ofFaith: But doe it 
not, the rather,becatife if ye do it, G~d will be btt~ught to :tne<teffity, r Inchamo& jt£nll E 
mttxiUM c~n.flringere; to hold in your mt>Utl!ts with hit and hri4te, to come. to fuard ufage, 
when as he would faine have you red meed byla~rr€ a'nd gentle Fllteanes. :But to d1h;:~ay 
God is often brought ; and, by this· way of affirlti'on , the cute> is fomedmes wttougfit 
upon us. S.Auguftine propofes to himfelfe a wonder, why tl1€ firft woman was caJI<!d 

Gcn.1..a 3 ~ at firfr,and in her bell: ibte, but Ijha, PiragfJ,wh:ich was a nam~ of diminution, asfhew·as 
taken from the man, (for !fha. is but a Jbee-mttn)) And tlw.n in her worfe ftate-, whtfi the 

»·"()· had finned ,fhe was call~d Evt~,M aterviventium,The Mother of&/lliving; th€ had a ~e~tdtl 
name in her worfr efiate . . But this was not inr~fped: ofher ~n,fayesthat Father, but in 
refpect of her punifhment. Now: that ihe was become mortall by a fentence of death 

pronounced _ 
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A pron~uqced upon her-, and knew that !he m-uft dye, and refolve to duft, now, fa yes he, 
th<rre W<'.S no-danger in her, of growing proud: by any glorious title ; affliction had tamed 
her; and redified .her now ; ~nd to that purpofe fometime-s does God bit and bridle us 
with afHi&ions, that our corrupt affedions might nottranfport us; -Wee finde that Ab- , nm.r4: 

folom fent for IoafJ { The Kings S~n for the Kings- fervant; . There was coldneffe , _fome 
dr.ineffe betwe~ne .Athfolom,and his Father, Abjolo'I'IJ- was under a cloud-a.t Court, and fo 

- Ioab negleCl:ed him,he would not come; .Abfolom fent againe,an-cl- againc lqab refufc:d;But 
then .Abfolom fent his fervants to·burne Joabs Corne fields,and then Ioab came apace. Af
flittion and calamity are the bit and the bridle, that God puts into our mouth rome-
times to turne us t0 him. Behuld, we put bits· into the horfis mouthes,th-at they fhould obey tu, Iam.J+ 

anrlwe 1twne all the 'hody ttbortt. And to this pelongs that, t.A rghip for the Hor(e, tt bridle fOr Prov.:t6 3. 

the f..../.1 Jfe, and a rod for the footes back; When :weare become fooles, made like the Horfe 
B and Mule, thJt we have no underfianding, then God bits .and bridles us ., h~ whips and 

fcourges· us , foirnetimes letl: our deft res fhoul'd rnifiead us· a wrof:g way., fometimes, if 
they have,ro rurne .us·intothe rignt waya.gaine; But her~iri 0ur text, it is~ Ne t~pproiiment 

te, Their mouths _muft be held wiih bit ~~:nd bridle, left t~~y _come neere ttnto thte. 
When God, by their incorrigibility, -have given over all care of tmem, yet hee takes- Nt apprDxi. 

care. of us, of his Servants,_ofhis Church', and he bits :mdbridles his ~pd our enemies, ment. 

fo, as that they fPa.ll not come ~eare us, they fhlll not hu~tus. So God f~id to SmMherih, 

Becaufe Pho.t~ r8geft ag11in.ft me, (God was far eno.ugh out o£ Senaoherihs reach, but God ~King.:;1.,.s. 

accounts his ]erwfalem as Heave·n~ and his Hez~ki.u as him[dfe).Becaufot-hy rate i4 ttgain.ft 
m(, I will put my hooke into thy noft, t~nd my /;ridle in thy lips, find wiU teirttethee bttd!, by the 

way ky which thou camcft. When man is bec0tne as the Ho:rfe, p·roqd ofl;}i~ firength, In , 
chamo, et fr.eno, God fhall bit him, .and bridle him fo, as ~ha,t he (hall be able ro doe no 

c harme; and certJtndy·, the godfy have not. a _greater joy_, whcm they are-ahle to do good 
to otbers; then the wic~ed _hav~ forrow, when having power in their haJ;tds, yetth~y. ate 
not ~le t0 execute thetr rntfthte·tous purpofes upon them that they hane.Satan was glad 
of any Commiffion uponloh, bec1ufeGodm.cde a hedge aho11t him-,ttnd a~DUt his h011ft, Ne 

approximaret, That Satan could not come neare him; He was glad God gave hjm pov:.'er, 
to annQy him any way; but forry that he exempted his perfe>n, in that -firft Comm-iffioA, 
{ onely ttpon him(elfo put not forth thy hand) He was glad that in a fe€Gt1dr Commiffion, 
Gocl did by opco.his perf on to his power, but forrythat he·excepte~ hi~ life, (Behold he rob~.~. 

· is in thy h<and, hut fave his lifo.) Fbr, till the wicked come Joan utterde!frudionoftheir 
enemies, they thinke it no approximation, They are never came n~are. enough to tbem; 
An~ In ch~tmo)&fr.ens,rherfore God bits & bridles then'l,that they fual not come neare, 
not fo nea;re,tnddhoy; and certainely,Gods children hav.e not fo much forrow for th:tt 

D which the wicked doe in:fli& upon rhem, ·as the wicked have forthat whkh they <,:annat 
infhtl: upon them; The ·vT; icked are rnore.ron11ented that they can· do monnore, th~ ~me 
godly are, that they have done fc0 much. And this is a comfortable, (aad-truly, the rrtofl: 
literall fenfe of this N e approximent) Their mouths mujl be httld, They n:mfl:, though ~one 
can bold them but God, yet God~mu!l:J God himfdfe for his .owne glory, and tb~ p~e
fervation of his Church, is reduced to a neceffity, he mull, he will hold them in with hit 
and bridle; k fi: they come neare us. :But there is a fadder, and a heavier fcmfe a riling out 
ofthefe words, as S.E-Iierom accepts and purfues tho: words, with which we fhall end all 
that belongs to them; ; -

S.Hierom reads thefewords fo, as that when God hath faid) Nolite jeri; Be not a the 
~or Je or c7vt ule, that have no under }lAnding, God hath done, 3 nd fa yes no more ; and that 
in the reO: of the wm~ds,ln chrJmo & frttno maxi/1,-u eorum con.ftringt, (holt/ in their ma~tthu 

E with 6it and 6ridle,who come not mare thec)the Church fpeakes tb Godpnd fo, this inhibi- , 
tion, N e approxirnent, That they come not neare thee, may very well be, ThAt they come not 
neare God, That God bits and bridles them fo, affiids and multiplies a fRictions fo , that 
even thofe affiicl:ions drive them farther from God, and f<:ale their condemnntion in 
theif-owh-e blood. Gods Spirit !hall fanne them·, fifnhem; That might do them good; ECay JO.tB. 

pnrifie them, cleanfe them; No, it iliall do them no good; for, (Jsit follows) God jha!L 
_(lfi them with a fieve ~~vanity; In vaine, to no purpofe, without any amendment ; And 
there fhall be, Frlfnum trroriJ, a bridle in their jawes caufing them to erre; Their impa
ti~nt mif-interpretation of Gods corrections, !hall turne them upon a wrong w-:~.y on the 
lefr hand, and depart them farther and farther from God. And then, He that being ofren Prav.19.x. 

Hhh 3 rry~vd 
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~epr~'C!Jed, ha~dnct~ hiltuck )}ball [!!dde~ly ~e JJ~{lr~ycd, and tkat "':ithout re"!edy; fudd~nly, . A 
and Jrte~€>Vera.b1Jy;~tiddenly,m) nme ~tven.hu~l to derFecate hts defir~Ot·ton~~o r~pneve3 

Jere. 1 r. H· il1.'e'coverably, 1f he-had ne.ver fo mtlch tune; I wt!l bot heare-them tn the ttm! tbatJthey 
cry Unto ?ize jo1'·t'!iJir ttouht~. Shall any be able t~ cry unto G0d, and. !lot be he~r~- ~ ~ ~s, 

. . . .• .-
1 to uy; and t-o cry for their trouble ; for all this may be done, and yet no true prayer 

' Ibid.. 
& 7· x-6! 
.& 14· u. 

mad~, .mot' right foundation laid ; wheri.onely impatienc~ upon aflli<Ction extorts, and 
prdfes, and. vents a cry, God will not haare them. No, nor when they are thus difabled 
to pray for dtletn{elves, will God heare ~ny othe.r to p~ar for the~. Thrice d<1th G.o~ , 
Ghlde tlh¢ ~ropl:tet Jeremy from that chantable dtfpoMtton· of praymg 'for that people. 
f:ift not, up dcry nor pr~tyer for them; NQt a Gry, by way of remt:mbring meofth~irpref-_ 
f11_res <tnd affiidions, as though that fhould move me; Not a Prayer, by remembnng m~ 
of my Covenant of mercy. towar~s them, as though that fhould ~inde me. _At otbcr 

' E~ck. u. 3o. times, God Joughr for a m,an amon$ them, ~hA-t fhou_ld make up the hedge, and Jland ~n the gap B 
hefor:c him for tktland, that he t'mght nDt deflroy tt,. hut ~e found no.ne. Here Jeremy offers 
himfdfe ia the ·@af', and God will n·ot r.ecdve him to that Mediatorfbip, to that Intercef
fion for that p@eple. Wh~n uuofts impprttmed God for the people, God tells him, for 

B:lf_ea. P·· xQ. thr felfe tho'u thalit be no lofe~; whatfoever. be~ome of this people; (I will make thee" 
.greitt N4tion) :~ut yet, Cay~s God, (Let mt alonej thtlt my w·rllth may tVIIX hot againftthiJ 
people, thdt I mfly cmfoms thtf!J.) 0 how contagious and pefi:ilent are the finnes of man, 
that ~ilti thllls (if we may fo fpeake) infect God himfelfe ! How violen~,how impetuous, 

- . how tempdlqou.S a•re the finnes of man, that can thus, (if we may fo fpeake) tranfport 
G.oci himfdfe,-antil carry'him beyond himfelfe ! for himfelfe is mercy, and ·there is no 
too me for otir·0wn prayers,, no ro6me fo~ tihe prayers of other~ to open any doore, any . 
pore of mercy t<:> flow out, or to breath out upon us. . 

~t(Q~y, Belov~EI; ids hard to conceive, how any height of fin in man·lhould worke C 
thti~-tipoa God, as to throw aim away, without any purpofe ofre-affuming hiqt ac;yaine, 
o~ ariy poflibiliry f[fteturrtin~ to him aga~ne. ~ut to impute rhat difi:emper to Go , that 
God· t}lould thUs ·peret!'lptGr~ly hate Man, thtls Irreparably defiroy Man, before he con
fide'fNl that Ma~, as a ~nnet, and . as a f:nanifold finner, and as an obdurate. finner, nay 
befor~ h~ contld"efed him, as a Man, as a Creature, that firfi: he fhould mean to damne 
him; ~f'h~ hadf h~·rn, and tb~n .mean to make him, that he might damn~ him; this is tg 
i.mpote to Gotl; a: fow·rar ·a.nd w0rfe affeCted nature, then falls int9 any man. Doth any 
m a-h cilelire thatih4s fn~my had a fonne, that he mig-ht kill bim '! Doth any man beget a 
f0nfi(! the-refot€5 t-h?t he .might d.if-inhe~it him .~ Doth God hate amy1nan thc:r.efove, be. 
ca~fe he win hat~ 'l11rtl ~ ~ Del:iver me~ Q Lord, from my fins, pardon them, and then re
tuPae'te t~y fir~ ·ptlfrpofesupon .fil(l; for I am fure they were good, till I was ill; and my 
m.n~ffe came· n@t from thee ; bwt may be fo mult~plied by my felfe, as that thou mayeft D 
bit m~ and bridl~ine

1

fo, as that 1 fhall n~.,ome.near thee, in any ofthofe accetfes which 
thou· l1a.fi Of>~F1M iti thy Chmch : Pray~r, Preaching} $Qeraments, Abfolution, all fhall · 
M u'Ft2lvail-able-up6n me, in~tfeetuall to me. And therefore, as God would.have· us con~ 
f~i:v~the <Ugniry of,our nathte in his I marg-e, and not <d-efcend to the qualities of thef~ 1 

B~a'fr'S; Horfe at1d Mll1lt, fptdfied by rbe ~bly Gho·ft, to reprefent to us thofc two fins, 
~~~~'fu ar~ the wombes a~d mothers of very many others·, Pride ·and ~ufi, (the greatefi 
fpmtua1l, abd the greatdl: bodily fin ) becaufe thereby we lofe all underfianding, which 
is the matter tlpon which Grace works; fo would he have us doe it for this· alfo,that he 
mig-ht not be 'pelt to a pecell'lty of bitting and bridling us, of hard ufage towards us 
wnich may ~lith~ !:is a~ w~ll to Obduration as Contrition, and fo come to lofc our faith 
a't ~alt; as we Ji.ad -!lone out rtafon and ur.:l·derfiamding·bttore. ~ ·. · ·· ,.. · · 
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Pr~ached upon the Pen1~~ntiall PfalmeS • 
. ' . . ' . 

Ps.AL. 32. IO,Il•. 

c.M~wy forrows fliall he tD tht wicked; But he th4t trufteth in the Lord, Mercy jhaU compaffi 
B htm about. · · · 

Be ~lad in the L1-rd, ana rej-oyce yee righteom ; c..And Jbuut for jfJ1 All yee t~at arc upright 
tn .heart. 

~~~~He two 'Elements, of which Heaven is propofed -t:o us to be corhpofed, 
are Joy and Glory. That which is oppofed to thefe, is Sptrow and Con
t~mpt: Of the fen[¢ of contempt and- inglo'rioufne1fe, Men are not alike 

· ·-·""'""". capabl'e in this world; but of the fenfe of farrow, we ate fomewhat more 
I equall. A man mufi have had fome poffeffion, or at. leaft forne hopes of · _. 
:glory and gre_atneffe, that appreh~nds contempt or inglorioufndfe very pafftonately • 
. And befides, in the lowdl: and rnoft abjetl contempt a man may relieve himfelfe by 
conveniences of a plemifull Fortune at hotne, how much foever he be undervalued arid 

C · defpifed abroad. But when it comes to a forrowofheart, which ,dwells not imaginarily 
in the opi ·on of others, as contempt doth, but really in miae owrie·boforne, it is a heavy 
collutlatt n. ~herefore doth the H0ly Ghoft fo often, fo vttr:y often, blow that coale, 
and thre'ateti'that _inftlpportable, thaiinextinguifhable fire, forrow, Corrow ofhea~t, for
row of fmtle; c./U4TIJ forrows foaO !Jets the wicketJ~ But the Holy Ghoft is the Sp~rit of 
Confolation; He is a Dove that hatl:s to abetter ayre, to a whiter houfe, to the Arke of 
Peace, the fiation of the Righteous; Joy in the in~rcy of(;ud; for, He that trtJjlethin the. 
Lord, mercy JbaO Clmp~t/fe him a!JoHt ; Be glad in tht Lord, anti rejoyce yet Rjghttom, ttml 

- --- ::' - -

fhoset for joy ~,a yee that are upright in htAr~. . . . . . 
Our parts are, the Perfo·ms, and theJr Port1ons; Wmo they Be, and what they H-a;ve. Di,ifti. 

Tlil:e Pe~Rms are all the lmhabitants of this world ; for aH are wicked, o.r righteous~ 
And .th~ Portioa is aH "bmat the fol!lle receives here, or hereafter 3 for all is •joy or for- I !. 

D row ; M ~tny [or-rows jhaO ht to the wicked, hnt he &c. · '· . 
· Firft then;I1ere ire forrows; A paffion wntch we t3ilnot exprdfe,and from the u(}g~r

tlanding w~I~.~~reof, in this fenfe, Godb~dfe us aU: A farrow ,that is no~h_ing but forrow' ; 
aforrow t'h~t cletermines not in joy at lafi:. And here are D8lore1- multi, h!s.forrows ·are 
mul~ipliecd, Many forrbws ~And as .the word Ra!Jbim doth as properly irm~ort,arid might 
be as wdl .fo tnmtlated, het:e are lJ)Q[orts mAgni, Great forrows ; G.teat .in their owne ' 
·wa.ighr, great in tfuemfelves, and great alfo in the apprehenfion,and tender.neJfe,(ln·d im- · 
p~tie.ace oft he llufttrer, great to hjm ; And .them a!ll thefe heayy circumlt:aGces, as the 
dregs a.nd lees of this cuptof maledidion,meet ~a t.he bottome, iB: the ceo~~r of ~11; That . 
thefe forr(l)wes ar~. d~t¢rminable by .no time; for~n the Originall~ Wier.e i5 neither that 
wblkh our fidl: ·Tra-nfilation infe.uted;( Shall comt )Sorrowes jb~tl come to th~ wi-t ked,. left the . 
wicl<:e<!I rnigllit. fay, Let it goe as it came,ifi kA(l)W how it cam~, what @Ccafioned the for- : 

·E ro~v, I ~mow f.iow to overcome it; mor is tber,e that whiolll Gtttr la~er Tran!lation ad deed; . 
( Shatl 'be ) ,-~orrow.es fh~a/J{;~ to tlJt wiche.~; £or th0ughrthat, imply a Contim.iaoc.e~ when it . • 
comes; y(i:.t du~ wJCked m1ghtfay~ It ts nGt com.e yet, and ·whythould I anuc1pate f?r- . 
l'Gw, or execute my fel.te l:?eforie tme ExecutionerbeJef\_t ~ .Rutdt is without alllirnitatton 
oftime, amdfo, ind~d~~ ~11 parts of time ,3 !Eft, fit-it, & eri-t, 'Tthewic~ed ar~, not, never } 
w~re, or ihaU be without forrow~Qs, m>any farrows,~ great (onrows, everla!fihog fonowtS. · 
'::fhis is ·.the_ P.ortion irt our firfi: part ; and then the Perfon,fo~ wh;<Om this Ct1p is.t.ht:tS fil-
led there, is T~he wicked; Which denotes 1a P1urality, ancl a. .. Sin'gmarity too ; for lt J.S not 
fai:d, The vant0n,'The arnbitioms, The covetou·s, 1fhc=·man rohat is~ \ittlt leavened, or . 

1 

fowred, ·o'r difcoloured with fom~ degrees of fame of tliefe ~ Qu't ~tis :The1w.ie:ked; .a m.~G ~ 
· who~ 1 

. -. ' . 
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whofc whole compl~xiqn, _f~d fr:u.~u_re f~emes m~de~p ofwickedneffe ;. Apd Fo ~t is .A 

r. Part. 
Sorrow. 

Auguit. 

Many. 

Sr1per impium, Upon the wtcked, E;npna~tcally, The wtcked; A_nd then, Super tmptttm, 
Upon the wicked, in the_[lng~la_r ; thaus, upon every fuch ~teke~ -perfon. T.he for
row is not lelfened by bemg dtvlded?-JJlOng~ ~any~ T~e, WlCk('d ts not ea[ed by ha-

. vincr companions in his torments. ; And thts ts_the Portton., and thefe be the Perfons 
of ~he firfi kfnde. which will determi~e th_e fir(l: Part, M any_flrrowts foa!l he to the wicktd. 

1 
And then in ~he· fecomd, tn give alhhis the fl!lll wa·igbt, arid. _to make· the forrow the 

more difcernible and the more terrible, G'od puts into. the other balance, The joy of the 

righttosu. In whicb,that all maybe-in oppofitin~ to the other,we hav~ al~o t~e ~erfon, / 
Him that trujleth in the Lor~ ;_~here _we ha ve~as 10 the forme~· parr,a plurality tntlmated, 

3nd.a fingularity too. For 1~ ts ~ot f~td, He tha~ t~u~eth not m Ma~,Hetfu.at truHeth not 
in Princes He-that tn.!fteth not m th1s or that m-1fera..ble Comfotter 10 the world, but Ht 

that trujleth in_ the L~rd; Whofe prefent refuge, be the cafe what it will, or.can be, is the B 
Lord; Him, Emphatica}ly llim,"!erci_es fo~!L compajfo. An~ then,T/~e,~e,every fuch man, 

1 
is infallibly interdfed in this poitton, m this tru~ ca~fe o~ J~y, wht~? ts not, that he fhall 

1 

lp.ve no affiiction, but that he fhall have Mercy In hts affitchons, patience and eafe all the 1'-

. way)~nd an end andjoy at laft •. Andthen,this ~er~y fhall Compd./Je h_im-;.lt !hall not fuf-
fer his confideace to break out 10to a prefumpuon m God~ nor any dtftidence, or dill:ruft 
in God, to break in upon him ; But be !hall fee~ that only to him, who TrrJjls in the Lord, 
m him who ·i~ Righttom, to him who. is lfJrig~t in htArt, (with which three Charalters 
th~ Holy Ghofl: fpecifies the perf on, m this fecon~ P_art of our Text) belong thofe three 
great priviledges,thofe glorious beam«s of joy, whi<:h flow out here; firfr, L.etari, To 

he gl:td, that is, to conceive an inward joy; _Arid then,Exultdri, To rejoyce, that is ,to tell:i-
fie that inward joy,by o~tward· demooR:ratlons;Andla'iHy,Iuhi/are,To he fu!Lofjoy,which 
our lafl: Tranflati@n hath exprell: well, in that word, To jhout forj8y,that is, t0 extend our c 
joy to others, t<? glorifie G·0d by dras\~ i~g iri of others,and to call upon ~fue . o call up-
on ·God: <.Many forrowes jb?J!l be1otht nucktd, hut~ &c. , . ,_. 
· · Firfi th:cn, thcry!halkhave forrow, and (aufe offorrow. For when.w'e conceive a for-

. rbw_ "in·thcr tnind~, witho~t· any realhadcl ~xternaH caufe, without paine,orfhame, or loffe, 
rtiis-' is buf1 a 41;telancho_ly', .· but atl abtlnda.r;tce of a difl:empered humour, but a naturall 
t11ing, to.wmkl1 fome in tlleir confiitu.tions a1·e born·e,. and to be confidercd'but fo: But 
when Gocl' laies ·bis h~ndj . and his croiTes upon us, the forrow of1:he wicked, conceived 
upon that imp~efl~on, is the forrow. For this Word; which we Tranilate SIJrrowes here) 
is J€Corclin'g to the SeptMagini, Scourges:, and Whips :; ·cod !hall fcourge them, attd that 
iliall only vV~)rk to a 'forrow 5 So f~rre; 'lllil~o farther. ·As a fiartliflg horfe, they 1haii 

· ~~oid a iliad ow; and fall into a ditch; They fhall £orrow, and murmure at tmeir afflictions 
in this life,and fall the fooner for that into the Etcrm1l.Amongfi the Romans, condemned D 
p~rfons Wel.ie fi~ll: whipt; but that cxcufed·.ohem nor •; when they were whipt,theywere 
exe<;ut~d tOO •. -.'fhe wrcked-arefcouigeci by God·,jn,this life 3 ahd then their temporall 
affli_Gtions ffiaH \meet, and j(:)yae with· the everlafiing, they have hegun already here,that 
whic~ they ~a-~! ne-ver end there. DeeiJ qui 'Votunftttem Dei foe-ere nolunt, jft volrmt~U 
D-e~; I tis Pan-uquotidhtnusjA lpafe of that bread which is to be diHributed every day; A 
faying of s .. Augufl'ine, worthy to be repeated in every Sermoa, That upon them, who 
will no~ d<j>'e the will of G.od, the wil.l of God is dene; And God executes his righJ?eous 
feriren€e_ upon them, an@ he'execcutes his jyfiice upon others alfo by givi~g them infiru
etlons from tfuceimpatience and obdtiration of thefe. Fat a fugiendo in fotA ruant; They 
chide, :1~d th~y wrangle, they wrafHe~ and they exclaime at tbcrr .miferies in ::l!fl intern-. 
perate forrow~ and this .int~rnperate forraw is the heaviefl: part of the judgement of God 
u~fion them; they are too femfrble of their afHidions, that is, too tender,too impatient;and E 

, ya_ aftoge11her unfenfiole, ~ithGut aU fenfe of Gods purpofe in thofe affiicti@n~. In hell it 
· f~lf,t.hey · know that they ..ate in .hell; And-yet im this .World, the-re Jre Dolores inforni,Sor-. 
r-0wes th:.tt have begun-hdl ·here,andthey that areundltrthem,are fiupified,and devefiecl 
of allfenfe of'them. That'fenfe,that is b>odily, amdcarnali, they abouad in; · They feele 
them impatieliltly ;bpt ofaH fpirituall fenfe they are abfolutely ddHtute; They Nnaerfi:and 
t1'0t them, no1.1 .Gods phli·pofein1them at all; 'yettln:ey are Many, 3nd Great, and EternaH • ..\ 
For by all thefe heavy talomts doth the Holy Ghoft waigh them in thefe words. -

They (J.r~~Mt~ny. Now tuhe pride of the wicked is to coaceale theirforrowes,th3t God 
might rt!ctfi¥e no glOry.by t_he djfcov~ry of them. And therefore if we fhould goe about -+ 

to 
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A · t0hufnb@~theif forr6wes,they ~oule have t~1~ir V16tory fFill,frnd fiill fay to themfehres, 

y~t for all h~~ cuneiiog he hath m1:lt; tney would ever havefome boforne.fcrrowes, which we could ~ot l.rgbt upoh •. Yet we {hall not ea!1ly milfe_, fior t~aveoutany, if we remember thofe m'ea, that even this falfe and irhagiHary joy; \'\'l·hich t;hey take in c:oncealing their ft>rrow ahd a'ffiietion, is a aew alilicrioh,a new ca-ufe of forrow. We iliaU make up the Aumber apace,-if we remeruber.th~fe men,tha . aU tneir new Gns,and.all their new fl;lifcs, 
~~ f>ut a\vay thei;r fofrcn¥~s;are forro\vfull things,and mile1:able comforters; if their confc'iehce eoe ptefent all 'tl1dr fihs, the numbei· growes great; And if rh~ir ow·n confcience have forgot~n t-hem, if God forget nothing tnat they have thought, or [aid) or done, in all their lives, are not th~ir occauon-5 0f forrow t,he more for their forgetting, the more 
·fer ~"G0ds f~h}embr-ing-.:' f~tedgemeritStire pr'tpare-dforthe fcorners,fayes S'Olomon-,God foreCaw thc;ir wick~clndfe fi·om before all times,-and even then fe~ himfelfe on work, Tv pr~-B pare judgements for them; And as they are irepnr'td o'e.fore, ro afjliallm fO!lo'weth finhers, fa yes the fafrre Wife King; Ii: jollowes them, anJ it knowes ·how to olzttrttlke them ; eyt.her by the fwqrd oft he Magiftrare, or by that which is nearer them, Difeafes in theit oWne boare'S; atcelerated aild compheatect D)' their fins. And then, as affii&ion i's Prerani!, abel Fi/lfowtr'j aRd (!)vertakes, fo fayes th~t wife Kiiigftfll, There fo!tll he no. end of plagues to the evil/ man; We know the b'eginnit .. l'g of their plagues; they are Prep~ret!lin Goes Dtcr~e,as fodne as God fawdfeir fins; we khow thei'r cohtinuanc~;i:hey flull Fol
l~w;afrd they fNall f)vert-a~ke; Their entl we doe rtet knbw, we.carlnot kri1ow ,forrhey have 
lil'0n~. Thtt5.theyare.3fany_. 

Aea if we confider fanner, the manifold Topiqti¢s; ancl ·places, from \vhitq the for. 
vow~s eft he wkkcd a rife, That every in~h ofth~irgrdund·is overgroV;n witli tha·t veno-

, ib'O~ weed,that every place,and every p;trt ejf'tiilie, a·rld every perf en bud des olit a partJ· ' C~ cular occMi~n offorrowto him,th~t fie can c~me hUb rlo th~triber,but fi~ ren)ernl:krs;In fubii a place a'S ~his,I nhntd thus; That fie cannQ.t neare~ Clt)ck firike;But'l1e rerrletnlkrs, At ·tp.is llour I fi"n~d tlrus, That he camf19t cbnverfe with few -p.erfcns,but he remembers) Wh·h fm:h a perf6fi I fihned thus., Ana iffie d-are t'0e ito farther then tel himfelfe, he can look ftarcely upon any limb ofllis tl6dy, Bl!lt.ia tlH.t ht fees foriie iBfirinity, or fotrle defermity, th{lt ht.impates tti fome fin,anti mnil:~y-,Bytfiis iii a, tHis i's thus :.W.hen lie can . 
0~0 the Bible iii no place; but ifl\e meet a judgelhent, fie lliofi fay, Pffitl_itia #Jiht, This I vengeance bel~ngs to me~ and if he meet" a tnerc.y; he triu:tl: fay, !J!!!ja ihr/J1? What have I tti abtt to take this mercy into my m0utl\ ~ 1h this deluge t3f ocddions df farrow, I 
mu~ not fay :witn Cod to t..A hraham, Look up to h~av·en, and hrlfhlJH tHe 9tarrc~s; (fot J this mar). cannot look tip to lie-ave~) out I mull: fay,Continuethy dejeded look,and look -~ a6wne ~o the earth; thy eahh, and number the graines oftlufi: thde, and the fortoV.res o'f 

J:J di~ wicked are more_ tfien tlley. Many aft t'he forro,YEs ; Atfa as the word as naturally de~ ) notes, Great ; Great for~owes ate upon t'lle wic~eil. - · · ' o::':i 
That Pill Will choak dbe man, whid1 will flide d6wn with another ei\lll"r-, ahd work Great. · -well. That fortow, that afflicti0n wo~ld ftrarigle tfie wicked, wnicfi \vould purge~ a-nd 

r~tov:ar the go~ly. ~-qe coare ~f ..A d~ms apple is Rillin th~~ thr??t, ~~i:ch th.e Blood of)he Meliias hath waf'ht away Ifi the ngl1teous_; f.;../.1 dams cl1fobeehenee works m. therti fiill, and therefore Gods Phyfi€k, the affiiCliofi_,eahn0t wof.k. So they ar.e gr~at to them, a~ Cai11s puniilirhent was to fiirri, gteatef then he ceUld beare; becatife He (epld not eafe lllmfelfe upofi tli.e confideratibn of Gods purpofe, in laying i:nat punifhmeflt upoh Hilrl. J;3i:lt it is not: oriel y their itidifpofitioq, ~nd impat:i~nee; thai: makes their fdrrowes ahd af-fli&ions great; Tiley arertul,y fo in themfelves; as the Hoiy Ghofi expr~ffes it, l'S not Job 3r.;. :dejltullion to the wid.: ell~, atid jlrange pan.ijbmtnt io the worker-s ofiniquity ? A punifhment, B .Yfiich we cahnot tell ho~v to frieaillre, now tb waigh,hdw to call; A Jfr4fJgt punijhment; 
Gr~ater tllen fo'rrli~r exatrlples have pi·~fented. Tliere tne, gteatndfe is exprdl: in the Word; Arid irn Eflj iUs ex,preft in tfie-3ction; Whm fhe fiourge {hall rufi over yon) and nfap.s. x~. paJfe thorow yon, EritiJ in conculcdtionem, r ou (hall be trodden io dtijl ; Which is,as the Pro-P'het cals it there, F lJgeUum inimdam, An affiiltidn tliat ovedlowH, and furrounds all, as a dc:luge, a Hood,that fh&ll waili away from thee,even the water of~hy Baptifme, and all the power of that, And wafh away from tbee tl1e blobd of t&y'Saviour, and a1l his offers of gr ce to wbrt'hy receivers-; A flood that fhall catry away~ihe Ark it felfe out of thy flght,and leav~thee do~pP~ehedfion of reparation by Gods inH:iturion in his Church; A 

1 flood drat!halidiffdlve, afid walh thee thy felfe inte> water; Thy forrowes fhall fcatter 
thee 
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thee into drops, into i:eares, upon a carnall f~nfe of thy tor·m.~nt, And into drops,into in- A 
~oherent do~bts, and p~rplexiti~s., and fcruples, in under~andin.~, a~d co~fGience, and 
mto defperanon at la£1:. And thts 1s the Greatneffe: Solutu dolor.tbtu mfirm, In another , 
fenfe then David fpeaks that of Chrift ; There it is, that th~ forrow.es of bell were too-
fed that 1s were {lacked, diffolved by him : But here it is that the forrowes of hell are 
loofed, th~t is, let loofe upon t~ee; _and when thou ihalt heare · Ghrift fay fvom the 
Croffe, _Behold and fee, if ever ~here were any forrow_ like. m~ Jorrow, thou ·!halt finde 
thy forrm~ like hi~ in the G reatne1f~, and ?o.thmg h~e h1s tn the Gooqne1fe : Chritl: · 
bore-that forrow., that every man m1ght reJoy~e, and thou wouldeft be thei?ore forry, 
if every man had not as much caufe of defperate forrow,-as thou haft. 

UU~tny, and great are the fo.rowes ofthe wicked, and then eterms!l too., whic.h is mor~ 
then intimated, in that the Qriginall hath neither of thofe particles of fupplement, which 
ar~ in our Tranflations, no fuch (jbaU come) no fuch ( {hall he) nor no (jha!l) at all; but B 
onely, tMany forrowes to the wicked, Many and great now, more and greater hereafter; ' 
All for ever, W tqey amend not. · . - - _ 

It is not, They have had forrowes,but they are overblown ; nor that they have the~, 
bu~ patience fhall outweare them ; non hat they iliall have them, but they have a brea
~hing time to gather frrength before hamd; But as it was in tbe beginning, is now, and 
ever fhall be, Sorrowes upon th~m, and upon them for ever. Whatfoever any man con-

Ef:ty ~3·xr: ·ceives foreafe intthis cafe, i~ is a falfe co~ception; ToujhaU. conceiv_e rhajfe~ ttnd hring forth 
' .ftuhhle. And this fr~bble is your vaine hope of a determ~nation ~f this forro,W; But ~he 

Ibid. 

ver.t4· 

wicked ili.all not be able tGlodge fuch a hope, though th1s hope, tfthey €ould apprehend 
it, would be but an aggravating.Qfthdr fo.rrowes in th~ end. It is eternall, no determina-: 
tion of time afforded to it. Fqr, Xhey foal! bu fU the lmrning of lime, and tU thornes cut t~p 

jha!l they hee bttrnt in the fire. Who llmongfl IU jhaf/ dwfll with the devouring1jre f Who a- C 
· mongJ'f m Jhall dwelt with that everlafting_ b~rnjng ~ It is a devott-ring fire, l.and yet it is an· 

,
1 

everlajling bt~rning. The Propqet asks,rf h~ cd~ dwell there ? In that intenfendfe who .can 
lafr ~They "d~at tpuft, and tha~is, All the wicked. Fire u kindledi~. my JPrath,.faith GQd; 
Yet may not teares quenc~it_ 't T~ares might, if they could be had; But!t jhttOhurne to 

the bqttome ~. of~e!l, faith God there. And Dives that could not procure a drop of water · 
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to coole his ton_g~e there, C~Jl m~ch l~ife procure a repentant teare in that pla~e : Th~r~, 
as S~ ~ohn fpc;ak~s;Piagues jbAfl come tn ontdttJ. ; Dettth, ttnd Sorrort1, 4nd F amme. But lt lS 

in a long day; Sh,ort for therfuddenneffeof co.mming, for 'that is come alreapy, which 
for any thing we know, may come this q1inute, befor~ we be at an end of this point, or at 

· a period of this-f~n_tence: So it is fudden in comm'ing, put long for the enduring. Fol! it is 
t~at day, wh~n 1'-hej fb~.O qe./;urnt J-J!lth fire, for flrong iJ the Lord God, th11-t ~ill condemn-e. 
them. ·That is argument enougq oftqev:~h.emence oftQat fire, that the Lord Gotl, Wh0i~ D 
called the .ftrong God, makes it~- Mafier-piece of h~s ftrength, to make that fir:~. · 

Art thou ~ble to difpute out this Fire; 1and to prove _that there can be no reaU, no ma
teriall fire in Hell, after t.he diffolution of a~l materia41 thing~ created~ If thou be not a. 
ble.to argue awa¥ t-~e immorta]ity of thine owne foule, but that that foule mHfi laft~ l;lOF 

to arg1;1e away the eternity of God bimfdfe, but -tihat that mull: laft, thou hatl butlitde 
eafe, in making f.hift to give a figurativ~ interpretation to that fire, and to (ay, It· may· l?e 
a torment, but it cannot be a ~re, fince it q.n~ft be an everlafring torment; nor to give a 

. figurative lignification to th~ Worme, a!nd.tofay, It may bee a- paine, atein0rfe, but 1t 
can bee no worme afrer the generalLditfolm.ion,~fince t~at Confci~nce, -in which tha~ re:. 
morfe, and anguiili. fha~l ever live, mull: live eve.r : If there bee a figure in t)le names, and 
words, of Fire and Wormes, there is an i~difpl!ltable reality in the forrow, in the tor:. 
ment, and in the manifoldne.fTe,and iq the weightineffe, and in the everlafiingneffe there- E 
of. For in the inchoation of thefe forro.wes, in this life, and i~ the confummation of 
them, in the life to come, The forrowes of the wic~ed are many, and· great

3 
andeterna!l. 

This then is the po~tion prepared here, 'Ihy portion was with th~ Adulterers 1 as our, laft 
Tranflators have expvefl: that place in their Margin.~ Thy portion w~ with them here,in 
this world, and ~hy portion foal/ he with them for ever; for God exprelfes all kind of wic~ 
ked~effe, carnall a.nd fpirifua1l, in that name of Vtt dultery, throughout the body of the 
Scnptures. And therefore when you ~eet judgements denounce.d againfl: Adulterers,. 
never t hinke th~~ thofe j udgements'concerne nor-you, if you ha:ve forborne that one fin, 
(and yet even that .finne may havelJeene committed in aloo~e, in a letfe~, ~.in'a word, in 
· · · a wHh, 

'· 



,, 
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A a.wi!h,inadreame)whenS .. /amufaith, Tee.AduJtePers, arJdAdultueffis, .knlw younot Iam.4 4· thi5? Thinke;oot that S. 14mes cals not upon you tf you be but Covetous, but Ambiti~ 
. 0us, bu~ Superftitious, and.no Adulter~s; fo~ e~ery av~rfton from the Crearour, :very convernng to the creature_ Is Adultery. Even 10 nature you are made for that m~rnage -; 

In the covenant of ·GQd you were,btrroathed, artd affianced for: that marriage ; I r;1 the 
Sacrament ofBaptifme you were aetually, p.erfonally marri~d; and in the other Sacra~ 
ment there is a confumrma:tion of tha.t marriage; And every departing from that con. 
traet whkb you made with God at your Baptifme, and renewed at your receiving the 
other Sacrament', is ail Adult~ry. Thus a Hermite is a husband, and aN una wife; and _ .. thus both may bee ~dwlterer.s, though in a Wilderncdf~, though in~ Cloyfi:<!r. Si defeiu Augult. 
Deum qui te· fie it, & ~mM ilia qN£ fie#, ~dulttr.a. es ; ·If thou turne from God that made 
th~e, tothofe·t.hings that he made, this.isan adultery. Tl!lerefore Chrifr calls. them, An B cvilland 4du/terotU generAtion, hecaiJft ~t~eJ fought A Jigne ~ - b~caufe they turned upon other Matt~u..j.9; wayes .of fatis'f.1aion, rheo .he had ordaio_ed for themJ that was adultery. And as David faith, ThJ portion rvlf.f with,adp]t(rtrs here; fo,.as thq:irs is faid to be, Thy portionalfo jhall Revel :r. r.s. be in the take which burneth ff1ithfire 4nd brimjlont, rvhit.h u the flcowldeath. The>\l artthis 
perfon,ifthou be this aclulterer,whi(h is int~nd~d in this empbaticall word,Thewirked. 

So then, as thefe S(Jrr.owes in PUI T~xt; are an incboative Hell, they an: fuch wounds The wicked as induce, fuch pangs as precrdc even the fecond death,· forrowes that flow into defpe .. 
ration, and impenitiblendfe, ( a1,1d impenidblendfe is hell. ). As the torment is an in-- choative hell, fo is the perf on, the Wicked h~re, aninchoat~d Devill; It isS. chryfojloms 
f}ontllrJem dAm~n, and vplt~rJtArim d~moiJ ~ .He tkat is a devill to himfelf¢, that could be, 
and would be ambitious in a Spitde,licentious in a Wildernefie, voluptuous in a Famine, 
and abound with tenutions in himfdfe, though thel!'e were no clevill. .Moll: of the 

C names of the devill in the Scripture, denote fomte aetipn of his u~on us ; As he is called , The Prince oft he power of the Ayre, there he is call~d fo, becauf~ as, it is added there, H ee Ephef.l.t1 ~orks in the chifdren of JifobeJience; As the ·ayre works upon our bodies, this Prince of 
the Ayre works upon our minds; how works he ~ bee deceives ; H ee decei!Ved the whDle Revcl.u.9; world, faith S. John; from this infinuation, hee hath thofe other names there, the great 
. Dragsn, and tht 1ldSerpeot. When hee hath crept in,as a Serpent, then hee growes· \.A 
roAring Lyon; He profeifes hi~ power,he difguifes not atentation; then h~ g'llowes S4tA11 i. Peq,a~ -
an Adyerfary"an Enemy, hepppofes all good .endeavors in us; &then he growes DiAbo .. 
I~ ,an Accufer, an acP1fer to God ~an accl:lfer to our owne confcience ;and wlnen he hath · made our Linne, as great as it can be in our praetife, when by age~ or fickneffe, or pover
ty, he cannot multiply out tinnes for theprefent, thep by his multiplyingglatfe, he mul~ 
tipliestbe fins· of eur former times, and prefents them greater, then even the mercies of D God.,or th.e merits of Chritl:J,e£ms. So he growes im mifchievous names, according to his 
mifchievou~actions and praerifes upon .us; but th~n out ofhimfdfe arifes the moll: vehe
ment,aod the .moft coBe6l1ve name that is given him in all the ScriFtufes, novtl~~, and that 
with the .emphatkall.artide,The wicked om·~ One that is aU wick~dneffe, & one that is the 
\v.ickednelfc of all ; One, who if he had no objeCt to diretl his wickedneffe upon) oo Cub· 
jeet tolexercife his wicked:neife in, If God fliould prodaime fo generall a Par<!lon, That 

-all .m~n, All, £houldeff~.aually be faved, and fo all hop.e to have e~larged his King dome 
bewlthdrawne, y.et wouW ~ill be as wicked, and as oppofite to. God as he is. 
. So then, . by this character of Multiplicity, this emphaticall note of the wicked in our ~;;laralitf. Text, 'the perfoa; w hofe portion this forr.ow is, this forr{)W which is a brand ofHdl, at 
)~aft. a match, by which Hell fire it felfe is kindled; is not hee that is an v-1 dulterer, or 
that is 4 c..7.1ur1herer; not bee that hath f:dlen into fe>rm~ particular ftnncs, though gn~at, 

E and continued thofe great fimnes in habit.s, though long, for. DAvid fell fo, :md yet 
foumd a hoi y forrow, a medicinall farrow: but it is th,e wicked, h~ that runnes headlong 
into all wayes of wkkedodfe, ana qfqru Ad ftnem, precludes, er neglc::6ls ali wayes ?f re- I 

~overy; That is glad of a ttntation, and afraid of a Sermon; that is di"y wood 1 and tmaer 
t.O Satan~ .fire, ifhe doe but touch him, and is allies it felfe to Gods $pirit, if he blow up-
on him ; That from a love of finne, at; firlt, bec;mfe it is pkafing, comes adafi: t~ a lo.ve 
of Gnne, becaufe it is fume, becaufe it is liberty, becaufe it is a deliverance of htm fdfe 
fi·om the bondage, as he thinks it, of the law of God and from t'he remorfeood ariguilh 
of c~nfidering finne too particularly. This is the pe:ron, in whom, ~t firfr , by t~is em, pl:ut1call note.; hew icked, we d.efigne a Plurality (as we cal1ed it )that ts, a .Com pltcated, 

' a Multiplied 



.. 
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- ---- a Multiplied, a Compa6f'finner, a .. ;Body J rather a Carkaffe of Many, of All frns, all that A 

have fallen withinhis·reach.. A'nd then, in tfu:e~w0~d we noted alfo a Singularity, That 
upon fuch a firmer, upon. every fuch finneF,thefe .Manj,the(e Gr.e~tt,the[e Eternal! forrowes 
fuall fall and tarry. . · ·· · 

.I 

Singularity. As in·the.former Circumftance, we noted tha~nit:lwas-trheThcy, that aggravated it, it 
was not an An, an Adrtlterer, An v{m/Jitiom 111411; but a The, The wicked, whom God en
wrapped in ·this irrecov~r.able, this undetermjnahl.e forrow : 1iG _here, it is ~ot a Thu, or 
Thttt this wicked, or that wicked man,but The ·r:vtcked,every wicked man Is fu.rroumded 
with' this fonow. He can propofe .no co~fort in .. a decimati6m, as~. popular Rebellions, 
where nine may be fpared,and the tenth man lnanged; No~ _tmr fo much hope as to have 
nine hange'd, and .the tenth fpared; He is not in Socloms cafe,T:hat. a few rig~teous might 

Ezck.r 4.,.Q. haveJa~ed ·the wtcked; But he feeles ~ neceffity. of apl?lymg ~o htmfelfe, t~ar, If-Noah) 
Dttnid, andiob were inthemidft Djthem, 41 I liver fiith the Lord -God, they fo~uld dt!iver B 

Augu!t. neither Son·~ nor :tJaug1Jtcr .Juftjli D8mine,& fic.tj!,ut-ptE»4 fit Jibi omniJ inordindttu animli-!; 

' 
' 

,. 

' • I It is thy pleafure 0 Goa, and thy p~eafure fhaU be infallibly accomplifhed, that every 
wicked perf on lhould'l:>o his. owne ExecutioileF.He is Spontaneru Dsemon,as S.chryfojlome 

-l- rpeJks, an ln:mate,'an.in_,mate Devill; a b.ofomedevill, a felfe~Devill; That as he could 
tJe a tempter to himfdfe, though there w~re no :Oevitl, ~o he could be an Execmioner 
ro himfeJlfe,. though ·ther.e welie no Satan, and .:~ Hell.to htmfelfe, though tir.lerewere no 
other Torment. So'in.etimes he {l:aies not the A ffifes , but prevents the hand of J ufl:ic~ ; 

~ he deflroies himfelfe.bef{)re his time. But when he ftaies, he is evermore condemned at 
the AJlifes. Let him fleepe out as much of the morning as fecurelyas he can; embelliib, 
and adome himfelfe as glorioully as he can; dine as largely and as delicately as he can; 
weare out as much of the afternoon~, · in converfation, in Comedies, in pleafure2 as hee 
qm; fup with as nmch cdifieqfion, .and inducement. of droufindfe as he-can, that he may C 
fcapeall remorfe, by falling alleepe q~kkly ,and f~ll afleepe ~~th as n:t~di difcourfe?and 
rruahcke, and advantage as. he can, he hath. a confctence that wttl [urvtve,and overwatch 
all the co'mpamy'; he hath aforrow that £mall joyne iffue-witli him when·he is alone, · and 
both Goq,.atid·the devill, who do~ not meet willingly., fuaH meet in his cafe, and be in 
league, ancl_ be om the forrowes fide; againfi: him. The anger-of God, and the malice of 
the deviU,fhaH ·Conc·m:ue with his forrow, to his farther vexation. No one wicked per
fon, by .any diverfion or tHnning, fhall avoid this farrow, for it is in the midft, ·and in the + 
end of aU his f01~ced· t:ontemmeQtS ; Even in /aughir;g, the heArt u forrowfoU., and the en a 
ofthttt mirth .i5 hca.vintjfi:. · · · ' . . . ' 

Communi- The pe~fo~ is 'ihe .wicked; EveFy. wkked perfon; He hathm0 reJ.iefe in a decimation, 
thatfome may fcape :Nor reliefe in the communication of the torn:tent; It i5 no ·eafeto 
him, that fo many bearea part .with him. Iri fome afflictions in the world, men lay hold D 
upon fuch a reliefe, Many m.en aFe in as i 1 cafe ,as. I; why ;1'm I fo fenfible of it~ and they 
make fuift to p_atch up a comfort of that kinde, out of fome chips of Poets, and fragmen-

cation. 

'. 

)., tary fentences ; And they that cannot finde this rdiefe ready made, will make lhift to 
make it ; when they are under the burden qf a defan:1ation, of an ill nJme, thcty will call: 
afpe~fions oft~e f~me crime, upon as .many as they can, and thin.ke themfelves the bet

>- ter, tfthey can make others be thougfit as ill as they. But all thefe are amongfi: Jobs mi
ferable comforters; Jt is a. part of our joy in Heaven, that every malils joy {hall be my 

I joy; I ll1all have fumeffe of falvation in my felfe, and I fuall have as many falvacions, as 
there are foules faved ': But in hell there is no one feather· towards fuch a Pillow, no de
gree ofeaf'e, in t~e communication of the torrilenr. Every. foule fhall murmure againfi: 
God, and·curfe God,for damning every other foule,2s well as for damnina his: Though 
they would have 'them damned,¢at are damned', yet they fhall reproach G~d, for dam- E 
ning 'the~1: And thQugh thry wifh.aU the Saints in Heaven, in hell, yet they fhall call it 
tyrannie m God, to have fent a Cain·, or an ~c.hitophel, or a Iud.u thither. And as the 
perfon whom we confi~er in this text, is ·an embryon of the Devltl, Genimhzaviperarum, 
The fpawne ofthe .Devt~l, a potemiall, and as we faid, an inchoated Devill;fo is the tor
ment, this farrow ,a Luctfer, Such a Lucifer, as hell can fend out; not a light of any light, 
but a cloud of that darkneffe : As fure as this man, The wicked thall be a Devill, fo fure 
this forrow, {hall end, fiot: end, but r~ach to hell. ' 
. . Yet when all this ,is thusfaid, faid with a holy vehemence, with a zealousa,nimofity, 

as mdeed belong~ to the cknouncing of <?ods judgements, yet may w~e not be.askr, 
where 
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A where is there any fuch perfon, or upon whom works there any fuc~ forrow ~ Is it :~1-waies true, that the wicked make no good ufe of affiietions c: ·or is it alwai~s true, that they have them~ The firfr m~y admit a doubt, for if God jufiifie the ungodly, (God jtt- Rom.8.).' jlifieth the ungodly) then their affliction may be a way, to prepare juftificationin them, as well as in them whom we call godly; AAd if Chrifr dyed for the ungodly,(Chrijl dyed 5 6. for the rngod!y ) they alfo may fbllfill his fufferiogs in their fle!IJ, and their affEctions may produce good effetts. But for that,. they which are called ungodly, in both thofe places, are only fuch as were ungodly before Gods jufrificarion began to work upon them, be-fore Chrifis Death began to be applied to them, but did not c_ontinue in their ungodli. ~-neue after; But thefe ungodly perfons, w horn afflictions fupple and mollifie no farther) but to an intemperate, and excruciating, and exclamatory forrow, and continue ungodly · fi:il1., are fu<;h'as never have good effett of afHittion or forrow. -
B But then have thefe alwaies affiittion infliCted upon them~ one would doubt it, by that in Io~, The Tabernacles of robbers do proJPer, and they are in J'tlfety that provoke God. lob u.6. Gods children are robbed and fpoHed by t_hewicked, and the. wicked tl1ew it in Gods face, they hide not their Thefr,they mainrainep1;1bliquely their \Vantonneffe, and their Exceffes, with thefpoile of the poore; They have it, and tbtey will hold it, and they bid God bring his attion, and recover how he can. This the Prophet Jeremy faw, and ·was' affeeted,and fcandalized with it; 0 Lord,ifl plead with thee,thou t~;rt righttom;I know thou Ier::t%..1. canfi maintaine, and make good that which thou hafl: done ; But yet, faies hee, Let me talkewith thee ~(thy judgements; wherefore doth the way ifthe wicked pro(jer.? wherefore are · all they happy th.-tt deale .very treacheroujy? Why, their wayes prof per in a jufr punif11ment of God for their former fins , that they may have a larger and a broader way to dell:ru-dion,; and they are happy in temporall happineffes, that they n'lay have_more o,ccafions ' ' c of fmarting; If their wealth fiicke not to their heires, in a third generation, call them not Rich; If their profperity cleave not to their foules,call them not Happy;He is a poor man, whofe wealth can be writ in an Invenrorie; That hath locke all in fuch an iron Chefi:, in fuch a Cabinet, and hath fenr up nothing to meet him in Heaven. As all the wealth of the wicked is but counterfeit, fo is all the joy that they have i~ it counterfeit too. And howfoever they difguife their fon:ow, yet 'if their torment be invifible to us, it is the liker hell; If we know not how they are affiided, it is the liker hell ; Their dam-nation fleepeth, not, nor they neither; And when at midnight their owne confciences are a thotifand wirneffes to them, it is but a poore eafe, that other men doe not know, that they are thofe wicked perfons,and their farrow the forrow of this text; that th~y are The wicked, and t4eir forrowes many, and great, and eternall Jorro.wes. But I would be glad to referve as much time ~s I could fort be other part, The perf on and The portion, that is 

D in the other fcale; Mercyjha!l compaffel&e. ' 
1 Part. In this part we will begin with the perfon_s; For when wee come to their portion;-

'' 
withwhichwernufrend, ofthatwefhaU be abl~to finde no end, nay no beginning, for it begins with t.Mercy, (Mer6y [hall compaffe them) and mercy is as much without begin-ning, as eternall, as God hirnfelfe, and it flowes on to joy and gladneffe, and exultation, and this joy fhall no more fee an end of it felfe, then God himfelfe fhall fee an end of himfelfe. Upon the perfons we have three charaCters, and in l~heir portions wee have three waights'; Th~ee degrees of goodndl~ in their perfons, three degrees of grearneife in theirpo~tions. The perfons firfr Truft in God, and then They are RighteotM, and lall:ly, They are upright in heart; So alfo, the-reward is firfl: Inward joy, and then Ontward de-claration, and lafily, An exemplary working upon others; And then,all thefe are r9oted • in theroote of all, that mercy Jhall compA./Je them. . . 

~ Firfi: then They truft in God. And that, firfi: Exclujive ; They trufl: in him fo , as that Trufi in they trufl: in nothing dfe, and Inclujive too; fo, as that they do atl:ually, and pofitively God. 
,trufi: in God. Some ha¥e bin fo beaten out of all confidenc~~ in this world, fo evacuated off0rmer power, fo devefl:ed of former favour, fo difpoiled of former treafures, as that 

~ ·they are brought to trufi: in nothing elfe; But then they trufr not in God neither ; f2!jia Augufi., 
Deo non audent dare iniquitatem, aufirunt ei guhernationem; Becaufe they dare not fay ,t_hat God does any thing ill, they come to fay, that God does nothing at all;and to avoid the making of an unjufl: God, they rnake an idle God; which is as great an Atheifme as the other. But becaufe it goes thus with them , that they have many and great fdrrowes; they conclude that all have fo; But The heart knoweth hiJ owne bitternejJe; They know Prov . 14·10. Iii 1 their 
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their own cafe, the cafe of the godly they know not. The Jlranger /ball not meddle with A 
their I oy ; He that is a !hanger to this tru!l: in God, un'derfrands nothing of the joy that · 

Ibid. 

Efih. x4. r9• appertaines to them that have it. Let that be thy prayer, which was the prayer of. E
. jlher, Thy handmaid hath had no joy hut in thee, 0 Lord God of Ahraham; 0 thou mightie 

God ahove aU heare thou the VO'!JCC ofthem that have nn other hopt:.J. · 
l ' I b • 1 Our Adverfaries of Rome charge us, that we have ut a negative Re igion ; If that 

were true, it were a heavy charge, if we _did onely deny, and efrablifh_nothing; But we 
deny all their new additions, fo as that we affirme all the old foundauons:r-The Nega- · 

X tive man, that trufis in nothing ·n the world, may be but a Philofopher, but an Atheifr, 
' but a frupid aad dead carcaffe. The Affirmative man, that does acknowledge all blef

fings, fpirituall and temporall, to come frorri God, that prepares himfelfe by holineife to 
l;>e fit to receive them from God, that comes for them by humble prayer to God, that 
returnes for them humble thankes to God, this man hath the firfr marke of this perfon B 
upon him, He trujls in God. But he that trufts not in the world, nor in God neither, is 
worfe then he, that trufis in the world, and not in God ; becaufe he is farther removed 
from all humility, that attributes all to himfelfe ; He pretends to be an AtheiH, and to 
beleeve in no God; and yet he confl:irutes a new Idolatry, he facrifices to himfelfe, and 
·makes h~mfelfe his God. 

Righteous. The fecond Character, and fpecification · of this Perf on, is, that he is Righttotu. And 
this word, we fhall doe be{! to c€lntaine here within a legall Righteoufne!fe ; that Righ

- teoufndfe,in which ~.ParJl protefred, and proclaimed himfelfe to be uhblamable. For 
~~ howfoever this apparant Righteoufneffe, Righteoufneffe in the eyes of the world,be not 

enough alone, yet no other Righteoufaeife is enough without this. The hypocrite, by 
being an hypocrite, may aggravate his own condemnation, when he comes to reckon 
with God.; But to the Church., who knows him not to be an hypocrite, he does good, , C 

_ by his exemplar and outward Righteoufnelfe.· He that does good for vaine-glory, may 
lead anpther man to good upon good grou11ds ; And the prayets of thofe poore foules, 
whom he may have benefited by his vain-glorious good worke, may prevaile fo with '" 
God in his behalfe, as that t.tis vaine-glory here, may become true glory, even in the 
Kingdome of Heaven. · 

s'O then we carry this word Righteom no farther, but to the doing of thofe honefl: 
things, which we are bound to doe in the fight of men. The word is Tzadok, which is 
often ufed for the exaltation and perfection of all true holineffe; But as it is very ofc~n 
in the old Tdl:ament taken for Verax and e.-£qutu,when a mans word ahd worke anfwer 
one another towards men; fo in the New T dl:ament, in the Syriake Tranflation, where 
the word is the fame as in the Hebrew, it is rJportuit, It hehoved chrifl to fojfer; and in 
fuch a fenfe> in very many places, to be Righteous, is to doe that which it behoved us D 
to doe, became us t.o doe, concerned us .to doe in the fight of men. Which can be ex
preft in no one thing more fully,then in this,'fo embrace a lawfull Calling,and towalke 
honefily in that Calling; That is Righteoufneffe;For,lufttu foa fide vivit, The Righteouo 
liv-es hy his owne faith ; Not without faith, nor with the faith of another; fo IujftU foo fo
dore vefcitur, The Righteous eats his Bread in the f weat of his owne browes ; He la· 
hours in an honefi Calling, and drinks not the f weat of others labours ; And this is 
that Righteoufoeffe i~ this Text, the fecond marke upon this Perfon, who is partaker of 
this Portion. 

- Vprigbt in / And the third is, that he is ReC!tu corde, Vpright in heart ; That he direct even all the 
~eart! - works ofhis Calling, all the actions of his life upon the glory of God. If you carry a 

Line from the Circumference, to the Circumference againe, as-a Diameter,it palfes the 
Center,it flowes from the Cenrer, it looks to the Center both wayes. God is the Cen- ·E 
ter; The Lines above, and the Lines below, frill refpect and regard the Center ; Whe
ther I doe anY, adion honeft in the fight of men, or any atl:ion acceptable to God; whe-

, ther I doe things belonging to this life, or to the next, frill I mull: paffe all through the 
Center, and dired: all to the glory of God, and keepe m'y heart right, without variation 
towards him. For as I doe no good acH0n here, meerly for the interpretation of good 
men, though that be one good and jufiifiable reafon of my good atl:ions: fo I mufr doe 
nothing for my Salvation hereafter, meerly for the love I beare to mine owne foule, 
tho~gh that alfo be one good and juftifiable reafon of that action; But the primary rea
fan m both, a_s well the actions that efiabli!h a good name, as the actions that eftcrblifh 

eternall 

B 

c 

D 

E 
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A eternaU life, m~1ll be the glor~ of God. })ijlortt{m _lignum Jemper nutat, A wry -and Al'lguH. ~ 

crook~d pl<ipke m the floore, wdl alwayes fh:tke and ktcke u.p, and creake under a mans 
foote. A wry and a cro~ked i1eart will ~lwayes fluke difin~frfully,and kicke rebelliouf-

. Jy ~and cre~ke repiningty ,-u~der the hand of ~od. Non p~te.ft collinear~ r~tfit14dine Dei, Idem. 

Gyes tlie fame Father, He IS not par4lldd With God, he 1s not leveld wtth God, if he 
ufe not his bleffings, if he actept n6t his corredions, as God intends them. Firfr T 0 

trufr in God, and~ t~~n to deale Righteoufly with men, :md all the way to keep~ the 
heart frraight upori God ; thefe three make up the Perf on ; And the(e three his Por- · 
tion, That he ]baiL he glad, ~nd he flail rcjoyc~: and j.ubilahit, hejbafl foout for foj. 

Now as three gre,at· fummes of gold put Inte one bagge, thefe three branches of this Mercy~ 
Portion of tl\e Righ~~ous, aFe ~xtin one ro_ote, raifed upon one foundation, Mercy jha!l 

· compaffi him ahout / But ~h~n :his mercy, th1s ~-Qmpa~ng mercy rea~hes ho.t fo farre, as 
B that th0n fhalt have no atlhehom, -thm!lgh tho1:1 trufi: m God; DAvtd had been an unfit 

perf on, to have delivered fuch ~ Doet~ine, 'Yho fa yes ofh.imfelte,_ D4i~y have I hem pre- Pf.1l. 73 . 14. . 

nifoed, and chtt#ned evcr1 mornmg: H~ l_1ad 1t every _day, It w~s h1s d~Ily bread; and it 
was·the firH: thmg -that he hall, he had It m the.mormng. Here IS mentton ,of a mornino-
early (on:owes, eves. to the godly; :md triention_of a Day, continuing forrowcs, ev~h 
to the godly; But he fpeaks:ofno.Night here, ~he Son of gr~.ce, the Son of God, does 
not fet in a Cloud of anger upon him. The Martyrs that abounded with this Trufl in 
G·od, :1nd tl1is Righteot~J11ejfe, and this Vprightnij[e of heart, abounded with thcfe affiitti- , 
ons too. - T.hey ·that beflowt~themfelves upon God and huchu.Ych, as the Apoll:le exprdfes 2. CQr. u. 1 1 . 

. it; -had-thefe forrow~s plenufuUy bell:o~ed_ upon them~dve~. And to pJffe from them 
: to the Authorofthelf <ipnfi:ancy, Chnll: himfdfe, He 1s Vtr dolorum, A man offorrowes, ECJy n- 3. 

· 
1 

itnd acqt1ainted ~ith Griefe. And now, Whor(l he loveth he chaJ!ntt~,. and ~e Jcot~rgeth evtry 
, C bne that -he r~~etveth; Flagellat ~mnem, He fc~urg.eth eve:.y ~l!le i r!! ttudtre qucmomnem? Augufi • 

. Will y6t~ know how generall, and yet how parttcutar thts IS ~ Vnrcm fine peccato, non ttJ
men /ine jlageUo, Ther~ was one ~an without any fin, .~ut even t~at Man wa~ no~ with
out pumilimenr, Chnft Jefus htmfelfe. So. generall ts correchon, as that m thts cafe, 
and in tfiis fenfe, it is more generall then fin lt felfe. 

It is not then that the godly 1hall have no affiietions, no-forrowes; But mut4nt forti-
tudintm, They that waite upon the Lord fbaO renue their flrength, fay our Tranllators in the Efay 40. 31. 

_body 9f d1eir T-ranflation; but in the M~rgin, (an~ neere: to the Originall) They jbaU 
changeJheirjlrength. They that have been fl:remg m fimmng, tpat have finned with a 
firong.hand, WhS!n they fede a judg~ment upon them, and finde tha~t it is Gods hand; 
and Goes JiianMor tlrleir .finnes, ~hey faint not, they lofe not their firength, -but f»ll'tant 

fortitttdinem, They 'hang~ their firength~ they grow as.firong in fuffering, as they were 
D in !inning, and invell: the Prophets refolution, 1 wiD be are the indignation of the Lord, Mic. 7• 9· 

hecauje r have finned againfl him. The Booke which God gave E!4-ekiel to eat.e, was writ- E1:ek. :.. xo. 

ten within and without, with Lamentations, and .Mournings; and .Woes .t. but when he 
eate it, he found it in his mouth as f weet as honey, When God ofters the Booke, which 
is the Regifier of our finnes to mu Confciences, or the D~cree of his Judgements to ou~ 

1 underfi:anding, or to. .our fenfe, it is writ in gall and wormwood, and in the bir-ternelfe of 
{orrow; but if we can bring it to the firfil: concoCtion, the firfr digefiion5 -to that mafiica
tion, that rumination, which is the confider~tion of Gods purpofe upon us in that Judge~ 
ment, ·we fhall cha!Jge ourtall:e, for we iliall Tajle a11d See, f2!!..am Juavu Dominu!, How i>rai. H : 9· 

good~ 4nd h~1v fweet the Lord u; for even this Judgement is Mercy. . 
Think notthen thy valour fufficiemly tried,ifihou canfi: take it patiently,to have mifi 

a fure long purfued, or failed of a Preferment long expeCted; no not if thou have frood 
E in a haile of bullets without ~inking, or fate the fearching of a wotmd wirhout frarr:ng; 

but tMutA fortitttdinem, Change thy valour, and when thou com~efr to beare great 
croffes, proportionable to thy great fins, with a fpirituaU courage, acknowledge that 

I courage to be the mercy of God, and not thine owne morall confbncy. God loves his 
owne example, to doe as he hath done; Omni lJIUjlione (everi~, ate interrogari; It was 
faid.to a Romane Ernperour) who examined with Wifedome, and MajeHy too: It is 
truer of God; that it is more fearfull then any rack) or torrure, when he comes to 
fearchand lift a confcience: Yet God did come to that office upon c.Adam, before he 
would c~ndemne him. He came to a worfe place then Paradife; hee came to S(Jdomt, 
to rack ~nd torture them, with that confeffion, that there could not be found ten Righ-

~~~~----~----------------------------·----I __ i_i_z ____________ ~ ____________ re_o_u_s._ _______ : 
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teoys men amongfl: them. But yet this he did, before .·be cond6nned them. God will A 
viGtthee in this wrack, it1 this furnace, in thefe trialls, before 4.e proceed to thy ~ondem
nation. But when God doth fo, beleeve thou David, in his In,dulgen~e to his Son, to 
have been a Type of Gods difpofi.tion to thy foule. When he fent mut his Army againfl: 
Abfalom,he il!ood in the gate ro furvey the Mufter,and to every one of the Commanders, 
Ioab, and the reft, fiill he faid, Servate . mihi puerum tAhfalom, !ntreat the yotmg man 
t.Abjalom weUfor my fake..._, • .. The Lo_rd ofHofl:s m~y fend forth ~is Army againftthee, 
Skkneffe, Loife, .Shame, Pame, Bam{hrnenr, Impnfonment, (wh;ch ar.e all fwords of 
his) but hefa,yesto them ~ll,'Ser~ate mihi Ahf:lom; .That.fo.~le tba~ I h.ave b~ught wi~h 
my blood, preferve for me; Ftght but agamfi mme enetrues~ his Pnde, h1s Security, 
his Pte[umption; but Servate v:tbfalom, Preferve his foule unfhaken, amd t.m-offended. 

Jer·l9·II· God hath.fald it-b~fore, and he fayes againeto thee, . in all thy ~.ffiictions, I kno1v thu 
thougllts that I thinktowardt you, the thoughts .ofpeMe, And f!Dt ofevill, to give you an ex- B 
petled end. ':God faid tl?is, w~en a Falfe Prophet .ha4 promifed them deliv~rance in tw0 
yeares? God pl~orogues:th~ ,rrme; ~e ~oul.d ~oe 1t, bu~; he ~vould 00t doe lt under three
fc_oreand· ten:yeares. L1m1t not . God m h1s nme, norm li1s tnean~~: The mercy con
fiA:s in·re.li~ving :~he~ fo, as that. thy foule.Cmffer.not? .though tbQu<iio~ •. And iftha.~ ~ pr~
fe;rvecl, ·thts m_ercy ls a Compafi'mg mercy, whlch 1s alfo_ a,notbe-.r ~1rcumfi~nce m this · 
Bra.nch. · ·· · 

Compaife. Th~ Devill fu.ad Compafl: all the Ean-h., and he was. angry tbat· Go<l had Comp2ft 
Job 1.9. Job. He fa yes in i.ndig·nati~n, H aft:thau not mtttfe 4 hedge .,about him., . ttnd a6oNt hu houfu, 

and ltbout :all that. he hath, on every fide? G<Od did fo for Joh, an<i he YJUl 9.o·e fo for thee : ' 
Pfal.Io3+ He~edeemeth'thy lifi.ftom th{.grtt.tz.'t, .a,n.d crar~nethJhee with mercy_, 4_nd t~mpafsion. This · 

h; the compafsing in heaven,- when we come to be cro;w~ed t~ere. ·Bu~ thereis 'a Com- · 
R0m s :r.8. pafsing here, an6! an-empalliag of Gods ~hildrenl) ipS. Pat:tls C~-ope.ri!YJfur, 'I'J(h~n-aUthingi . C 

worktoge~her,for good, tuthemthiiJ love God. When _Profperity and Adverfity; Hoaour· 
, and Difgrace, Profit and L0ffe, the Lords Giving and .the Lo1~qs Taking, doe all con- · 

curre to the making up of this Paile, that mufi Compaff<:;us ;. Wh~.n we acknowledge · 
that there mufr be na~les in the Pailej as · well as frakes, thete tnl_.lft oe rhoroes in the· 
b~dge; as· w~U as .fruit trees ; Croffes as well as Bldiings ; when "!!e lf:ere not over the 
Paile, neit~erinto;the Common; thatis, to the Gentiles and Nations, and begin i@ 
rhinke, that we might be.faved.by the ~ight of natUl:e~ wittlOUt ~his burden of Chrifiia. · 
nity : not leer:e over intO' the Pa!l:ures., and Corne of our ne~ghbours ; that is, ·to think, 
that we an~ not well in our own. Chnrch,ht.tt mufi nee.dsfbeaiken t9 the Doct.rine:JorD1f- . 
ciplin·e of: another ;·When we fee all that comes, to Cpll,le from Gpd,ani: ar~ centei:tt with 
d1at, thetJpmnia co-op_er.t~ntur, Evel'y, piece. ferves to the ma.ki~g ~p _this ·Paile;andhis . , 
0'14t-rty-aompaffis tM about.. · , . ., .' D 
-This is the roote of our three Br.aaches, the foundation Qf our three Stories; the 

bagge of"our ·tbree fummes, in this portion, Mercy, C'ompafsing mercy; and tben the 
B-ran£hes rhernfelves, the rootnes, the fum mes are hl!lt thefe thr~e worrls,expreffing and 

Gl~d. ~xaldng-oneaffecti6n,B-eglad, Rtjoyce,and shoNtforjoy; Whi~h joy, is fi~fl: an inward 
Pfal.xx9'111

' love 0(the Law of God, Thy tejlimunies hAve I ta·ken {U an her_it4g~for e<t;er, for .they art...; 
. tbejoj ofmy heart: It is not v .ant, . but Semt, notth~t they Brimgjoy, but .that they Are 

· .-.. .. j(i)y; There is. no other joy bJ.Jttbe delight" in the La.w of the Lord: fot:aU other joy, 
EcdeC1..z.. the Wife King faid, of taughter, thou4rt.mad, 4nd ofjoy., what.u thU..thattho!fdoft? True 

joy is the earndtwhich we have of heaven,. It is the treafure ofthefoule, anci ·.therefore · 
;fbontd be laid ina faf« place, and notrhing in this worlcd is fafe to place it in ·. ~ · .Amd there-

C:mt.I+ 'fore with trhe Spoufe we fay, We wiN begladin thee, ·we will remcm_kr thy love mDre the» 
'wine. · Let oth~rs fe·ek their joy in wine,im fociety, in.converfation,iri mufiqn~; for mee, E 
Thbuh'afl putglttdnef!eintgmy heart, more then. in the time that their corne and their wine 
inertaJcd. ·. · · ' . _ · · , . 

Rejoyce. Rf]oycethetcforeinthe Lord alway.u, ttnd ttgaine I fay, rcj~yc.e: Againe, thatis, Rejoyce · 
~hil +4· in the r~cond-manner of expreffing it,_ by externall de.daratiof)Sc.~ Goe ~heaifmlly) and 

joyfully for~vard~ in the works of your callimgs.~ Rejoyce iLl the bleffiags. of God with-
_ out rriurin'urin.g; -or comparing with others .. And efrablifh thy joyfo, in an honefr, and 
rel~giou~ manner ofgetltin.g; that thy· joy-may defcend to thine heire, as well as thy land. 
_N·o·lan& is fo\veHfenced, no hmtfefo wdl fnrnifhed, as that, wbich hath this joy, this 

Job 2.0.4. .tdHmony of being well gotten. Fox, Thu thoH- know.ejl of old, ftnce man wM placed upon 
·· . earth, 
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A earth, that the T-riumphing of the wicked is fhort, and the joy Bf the Hypocrite /)11t for d 

moment. 
And then thc:lafi degreeis louder then_this, Iubi!tt-te.,"Shortt for joy.; Declare thy joy in Iuhilate. theeares of or her men. As the Angels fatd to the Shepheards, I brmgjou tidings of great Luke 1 • joy, which ]hall be tmto all people, So be thoo a chearfull occafion of glorifying God by thy joy. Declare his loving kindneffe tm.to tke fon~ of men ; Tdl them what he hath done for thy foule, thy body, thy ftate. Say,Wtththu ftajfe came, I over lor dane: Be content to tell whofe Son thouwafr,and how fmall thy beginning. s-mother not Gods bleffinos · by making thy fdfe poore, when he who is truly poore, begges of thee, fot that G;d~ fake;who gave thee all that thou haft. Hold up a holy chearfulneffe in thy heart; Goe on in a chearfull converfation ; and let the world fee, that all this growes out of a peace, betwixt God and thee,teftified in the bleffings of this world; and then thou a~tthat Per-B fon, and then thou hall: that Portion, whichgrowes out of this roor,in this Text, Mercy foa!t compajfe him a6ot~t that trujleth in the Lord. 

c 

-S E R M· LX I v. 
Preached ·upon the Penitentiall Pfaln1es.· 

PSAL. 51· 7· . 
Purge me with Hyjfope, 11id I }ball he cleitne; wajb me; ~&nd I jlutll htwhiter then foow. 

N the Records of the growth, attd propagation of the Chrifiian Church, The Ecclefiafticall Story, we have a relation of one Pamho, a a unlearned, __.._..,.,( but devout, aad humble Ermit, who being informed of another man, more learr'led then himfelfe, that profdfed the underfianding,and teach-. ing of the Book of?falmes, fought him out, and applied himfelfeto him, to be his Difciple. 'And taking his firft leffon <i:afually,at·the firll .verfe of the thirty ninth Pfalme, I will take heed to my wayes, that I fin not with my tongue, He went away with that le£fon, with a promife to returne againe when he was perfect in that. And when he difcontinued fo long, that his Mafter, fometimes occafionally lighting upon ·him, accu-D fed him of this Gackneffe, for almo£1: twenty year~s together he made feverall excufes, but at lafr profeffed, that at the end of thofe twenty yeares, he was not yet perfect in his · firft lefT on, in that one verfe, {will take heed to my wayes, that I ftnm not with my tongae. Now, that which made this le!fon hard unto him, was, that it ·cmployed all his diligence, and hi's wat<;:hfulneffe upon future things ; to examine and debate all his attions, and all . his words ; for, dfe he did not take heed to his wayes; at leafi, not fo, as that bee would not fin with his tongue. :But if he had begun with this leffon, with rhis Pfalme, which is but a calling to our memory that which is paft, The finfull employment of that time, which is gone, and !hall not returne, The finfull heats of our youth, which, lince we wanted remorfefull teares to quench them, even the fin it felfe-, and the e}{ceffe thereofhath overcome, and allayed in us, finfull omiffions, fin full aCtions, and habits, and all thofe tranfirory pa!fages, in which the Apo!l:le fuewes us, our prodigality, our E unthriftinelfe, our ill bargaine, when he askes us that quefrion of Confufion, What fruit had you then in thofe things, whereof ye are norv ajbamed? If he had begun his firfr le!fon at this, with the prefenting of all his paffed fins, in the fight of the Father, and in the Mediation and merit of the Sonne, he would have been fooner perfect in that lelfon, and would have found himfdfe, even by laying open his difeafe, fo purged '1Vith H_yffip as that he fuould have been cleane, and fo wafbed, as that he fhould have been whster then [now. For, Repentance of fins pall: is nothing but an Audit, a calling up of our accounts, a confideration, a furvey, how it fiands between God and our foule. And y~t, as many men mn out of plentiful! efrates, on ely becaufe they are loath to fee a lift of their debts, 
to take knowledge how much they are behind hand, or to contract their expenfes:fo we 
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runou.t of a whole and rich inheritance, the Kingdome of heaven, we profufe and poure A 
out even our owrt foule, rather then we will caft our eye-upon that which is paft, rather 
then we will prefent a lift of our fpirituall debts to God, or difcover our difeafe to that , 
Phyfician, who oneJy can Purge U1 with hyjfope) that we may he cleane, andwAjb us) that wee , 

I 

Divifi~. 

may he whiter then foow. . . . · 1 • • ., _ 

In the words we fhall confider the Perf on, and the A chon, who petitions, and what 
he asks. Both are twofold ; for, the perfons are two, the Phyfitian and the Patient, God 
and na::Vid, Doe thou purge rae, doe thou wa·fhme; and the Action is twofold, Purgahu, 
doe ·thou purge me, and LiJ/vllbis, doe thou wafb me •. In which !aft parr, and in the firft 
branch there0f, wee fhall fee firftJ the Ad:ion it felfe, Purgabu, Thou ]halt purge mee, and 
what that imports; And then the meanes, Purgabis hyjfopo, Thou jhaltpurgeme with hyf-
fope,what that imp lie~; and then theeffett,Mundabor, I ]hall hee made .cteane,and what that 
comprehends. And m the other branch of that fecond part, LAvabu, Thou ]halt wajb me, ,B 
wee 1hallalfo looke upon the Action on Gods part, Lava!Jis, Thou [halt wajh mee, an9 the 
Effetl on our parr, Dealbabor, I jhaU he white, and the Degree, theExtent,the Exaltation 
of that Emundation, that Dealbation,that Cleanfing, fupra nivem, I jhall ~e whiter then \ 
foow~ And then yve fhall c~mclude all ~vith that confideratiqn, That though i~ .the firft 
part, we fin?etwo\perfons in aCtion; fo~ God works, ~ut man prayes that. God would 
worke, yet m the other part, t~~wG:ke It felfe; Though the worke bee d1vers, a pur
ging, and then a,wafhing of the foule, the whole worke is Gods alone: David doth not 
fay, no man can fay, Doe thou purge me, and then, I will wa:lh my felfe.; nor doe thou · , 
make the Medicine, and I will bringtheHyffope; nor doe thou but wafh mee, begin the 
worke, and I will goe forward with it, and perfit it, and make my felfe whiter then 

- fnow; but the intire worke is his, who onely can infufe the ddire, and onely accomplifh 
that ddire, who ~nely gives the will, and the ability to fecond, and exe.cute tnat will, C 
He, He purges me, or I am fiill a veffell pf peccant humors; His, His is the hyffope, or 
there isM 01l, in olla, Death in the cup ; He, He wafhes me, or I am fiill in my blood ; He, 
He exalts that cleanneffe, which hi~, his wafhing hath indued, or I returne againe to that 
red earth, which I brought out of t...Adams bowels; Therefore Doe thou purge mee with 
Hyjfope, and I foal! he cleane; Do thou Vlajb m~, and! Jbttlhe whiter then foow. . 

1• P'art. Firft then, for our firfi part, wee confider the perfons~ Of thde God is the firll:; E Jay 
Uoke hRJldly, faith the ApofHe, when hee [aid, God i4 found by them that feeke him not; But 
fiill we continue in that,humbleboldneffe, to fay, God is heft found, when we feeke him, 

Rom.to.~o. and obferve him in his operation upon us. God gives audiences, and admits accelfes in 
his folemne and pub like and out-roomes) in his Ordinances: In his Cabinet, in 'his ·Bed
-chamber, in his unrevealed purpofes, wee mufi:notprdfe.upon him. It was ill takenin 
the Roman State, when men enquired in Aretina Imperii, the fecrets of State, by what D 

J: wayes, and meanes, pub like bufinelfes. were carried : Private men were to refr in the ge-

l 
· nerall effetls, peace, and proteCtion, ~nd }uftice, and the like, and to enquire no more; 
But to enquire in ArcanaDomm, vyhatwas done in the Bed-chamber, was criminall, ca
pitall, inexcufable. We !I}Uft abfl:ainefrom enquiring De modo, how fuch or fuch things 

1 

are done in many points,-in which it is neceffary to us to know that fuch things are.done: 
As the maner o.f Chrifrs pre fence in the Saqament, and the mane,r of Chrifl:s defcent 
into Hell, for thefe are ..Arcana Imperii, fecrets of State, for the miner is fecret, though 
the. thing bee evident in the Scriptures. But the entring into Gods unrev~aled, and bo
fome-purpofes, are c...Arcana domsu, a man is as farre from a poflibility of attaining the 
knowledge, as from an excufe for offering at it. That curiofity will bring a man to that 
blafphemy of c...A lfon[U4 King of Cafiile, the great Afironomer, who faid, That if hee 

• \" had beene of Gods Counfell in the creation of the world, bee could have direCted him E 
~ . to have done many things better then he did. ffhey that looke too farre into Gods un

revealed purpofes, are feldome content with that that they thinke God hath done ; but 
ftray either imo an uncharitable condemning of other men, or into a jealous,a fufpitious, 
a defperate condemning ofthemfelves. Here, in this firfr branch of this firfl: part, wee 
feeke God, and becaufe we feeke him, where he hath promifed to be, we are fure to find 
him; Becaufe we joyne with DAvid,in an humble confeffioa of our fins) the Lord joyns 
us with David, in a fruition ofhimfelfe. And more of that firfr Perfon, God himfelfe, 

-4 we fay not, but paffe to the other, to the petitioner, to the penitent, to the patient,to Da
'1JJid himfelfe. 

His j 
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A - His example is fo cornprehenfive, fo generall, that as a well made, and well placed 'DavU. 
_PiCl:ure in a Gallery looks upon all that !bnd in feverall plates of the Gallery ,in f~verall 
lines, in feverall angles~ fo ~oth Davids hifrory concerne and embrace all. For his Per-
fon includes all fiates~ betweene a fhepherd and a King, and his finne includes all finne, 
b~tween flrfi Omituons, and complicmion~ 9fHabirs of lin upon fin: So that as.S. Bafi! 
{[ud, bee needed no other Booke, for all fp1ntuall ufes, but the Pf.1lmes, fo wee need no 
other Example to difcover to us the flippery wayes into fin, or the peniten~iall wayes 
out of fin, th~n the Author of that Booke, David. From his Example then, we firft de-
duce this, That in the war- fare of this life, there are no Emeriti milites ; none 6f that dif-
cipline, that afrer certaine yeares fpent in the warres, a man fhould returne to eafe, and 
honour, and fecurity J at ho.me. A man is not delivered ftom the tentation of Ambition, 
by having overcome the heats and concupifcences of his youth; nqr from the tentation 

B of Covetoufneffe in his age, by havjng efcaped ambition,_ and comented himfdfe with a -
meane Hafion in his middle yeares. :pavid, whom neither a fudden growth into fuch 
degrees of greamdfe, as could not have fallen into his thought, or wifh before, north~ 
perfecution of Saul, which might have enraged him to a perfonall revenge, confiderin~ 
how many advantages, and occafions hee might luve tJ;Jade fhift rothinke that God had 
pt1t into his h·ands,_ to execute that revenge; David, whom neither the concourfe and 
application of the people, who woke knowledge of him, as of a rifing Sun, not th~ in· 
t~reH: :~nd neareneife in the love and heart of Jonathan the Kings £onj which fals fel
dom~upotl a new, ancl a popular mafi; David, whom not that highefi place, to which 
God had brought him, in making hitn King,nor that addition even ro that highdt nlac~~ 
that he made him Succdfor to a King of whom the St;:tte was weary; (for, as the Pane~ 
gyriqu_e fayes, onerofum eft focctdere bono principi, It is a heavy thing; and binds a Prince 

C to a great diligence, to come immediately after one, whom his fubjeets loved, So had 
David ao .eafe, in comming after one, with whom the Kingdome was difcontented) 

· David~ whom this fudden prefermenr,and perfecutions,and popularity, did noe fo fhake, 
but that wee may fay ofhim, as it is faid of Ioh, That in all this height, Dtt.vid did not fin, 
nor in all thefe affii0tions, He did not c~arge Godfoolifhly; Though he had many viCtories, 
he came not to a Triumph~ but him, whom an Army, and an armed Gianr, Goliah, 
ne.are hand, could no't hurt, a weaker perfori, and naked, and £1rre off, ovetth_rowes and 
nunes. 

It is therefore but an imperfeCt comfort for any man to fay, I have overtQtne t~ntati-
1 ons to great Gns, and my fins have beene but of infirmity, not of malice. For herein, 
mo1·e then ifi any other contemplation appeares the greatne-!fe, both of thy danger, and 
of thy tranfgreffio . For,confider what a dangerousJ andllippery lbltion thou arc in, if 

D afteravi&:ory over Giants, thou mayeft be overcome by Pigmees;If after thy {oule hath / 
beene Canon proofe againft ftrong tentations, fhe be flaine at lall: by a PlfioJl -; And, . 
after fhe hath fwom over atempeftuous Sea,fbeedrowne at lafi,ina iliallow and £tanding 
ditch. And as it fhowes the greatneffe of thy danger, fo it aggravates the gteatn~ffe of 
thy fault ; That jfter ~htou haft had the experience, that by a good husbanding of thofe 

1 degrees of grace, which God hath afforded thee, thou hall: beene able to ltand out the 
great batteries of £hong tentations, and feelt by that, that thou art' much more able to ' 
,withfiand tentations.to leffer fins, if thou wilt, yet by difarming thy felfe, by devefl:ing 
thy gatifons, by difcontinuing thy watches, meerely by inconfideration,thou fell ell: thy t 
foule for nothing} for little pleafure, little profit, thou fi·ufrratefi thy Savio1.1r of that pur. 
chafe, which he bought with his precious blood, and thou enrich eft the Devils treafure . 
as much, with thy lingle tnoney; thy frequent fin all fins, as another hath done with his , 

E talent ; for, as God was well plea fed wirh the wid owes two farthings , fo is the Devill 
well pleafed, with the negligent mansle!fer fins. 0 who can be confident in his footing, , 
or ia his hold, whc:n David, that held out fo long, fall, and if we confider but himfelfe, 
irrecovcrrably, wheretbetempterwas weake,and afar offi' _ 

De Ionge v idit i!lam in qua captus efl. Berjebta ~ as far off; t.M~tlitr longe, -tihido prope, Augu1l. 
but Davids difpofition was in his owne bofome. Yet David came not up Into the Teras, 
with any purpofe or inclination to that fin. Here was no fuch plotting as in his ~on H ~tm-
mom cafe, to get his fill:erTamar,by diffembling himfelfeto be lick,ro.his lodgmg. That 
man pofi:.-dates his fin, and begins his reckning too late, that dates ~I~ fin at that houre, · 

1 lVhen he commits that fin. You-mufl: not reckon in fin,from theN anv1ty, but the C?n-
1 . . _ _ _ . _ cepuon; 
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ception ; when you conceived that fin in your purpofe,' t~en you finned toot fin , and in A 
every letter,in every difcourfe,in every prefent,in every wtih,m ev~ry dreame, that con~ 
duces to that fin or rifes from that fin,you fin ir over, and over agame, before you come 
to the committi~g of it , and fo your fin is .an old, an inv~terate fin, before it bee borne, 
·and that vvhich you call the firfi, is not the hundredth ume, that you have finned that 
· finne. 

It is not much that David contribu.ted to this fin on his part : He is onely noted in the 
Text to have beene negligent in the publique bufine~e, and to have given himfelfe 

:z.Sam.u . , too m'uch eafe in this particular, that he lay in bed all day; When it WM evening, David 
arofe out ofhu hed,"and walked tepon the Tera-s. A_nd it is t~ue, that the jufii~e of G<:>d isfub
tile as fearching, as unfearchable; and.oftentlmes pumihes fi.ns of Omlflion, wtth other 
fins' Aetuall fins, and makes their lazineife> who are flack in doing that they ihould, an 
occ~fion of doing that they ihould nor. . B 

It was nor much that BathjhehA contributed to this tentation, on her parr. The V ulgat 
Edition of the Roman Church, hath ma·de her cafe fomewhat the worfe, by a mif
tranflation, Ex adverfo foper folarium fuum, as though fue had beene waf11ing her felfe, 
upon her owne Teras, and in t.he eye of the Court ; where as indeed, it ~s ~o. more, but 
that David faw her, he upon hts Teras, not her.upon hers. For her wafhmg, tt may well 
be colleCted out of the fourth verfe, that it was· a Legall wathing, to which lhee was ' 
bound by the Leviticall Law, being a purification after her natural! infirmity, arid which 
it had beene a fin in her,to have omitted. But had it beene a wafuing of Rc:fref11ing,or of 
Del~cacy, even that was never imputed to. Sufonna for :1 fault, that fue wailied in a Gar
den, and in the day, and employed not onely fope, but other ingredients and materials, 
of more delicacy, in that wailiing. . 

Certainly the limits of adorning and beautifying the body are not fo narrow, fo firitt, C 
as by fome fowre men they are fometimes conceived to be. Differences of Ranks, of 
Ages)ofNations,ofCu.fi:omes,make great differences in the enlarging, or contraCting of 

, thefe limits, in adorning the body; and that may come neare fih at fome time, and in 
foq1e pbces,whichis not fo alwaies, nor every-where. Amongftthe women there, the 
Jewiili women, it was fo generall a thing to.helpe thernfelves with aromaticall Oyles, 
and liniments, as that that which is faid by the Prophets poore Widow, to the Prophet 

:r. King. 'f. Elijba, That foe had nothing in the hoHfe hut a pot ofoyle, is very properly by fome colle
d:ed from the Odgin~ll word, that it was not Oyle for meate,. but Oyle for unction, aro
maticall Oyle, Oyle to make her look~becter; fue was but poore, but a Widow, b.ut a 
Prophets Widow ,(and likely to be the poorer for that) yet the left not that. We fee that 
even thofe women, whom the Kings were: to take for their Wives,and'not for Mifirdfes, 
(which is but a later name for Concubines) had a cercaine,and a long time affigned to be D 
prepared by thefe aromaticall unctions, and liniments fot beauty. Neither do thofe that 
confider, that when Ahrah~Sm was afraid to lofe his wife Sara in Egypt, and that every 
man that faw her, would fali ,in love with her, Sara was then above threefcore; And 
when the King Ahimelech did fall in love with her, and take her from Abraham, lhe was 
fourefcore and ten , they doe not affigne this prefervation 0f her complexion, and ha:.. 
bitude to any other thin_g, then the ufe of thofe unCtions, and liniments, which were pr
dinary to that NationJ But yet th~ugh the extent ~nd limit of this adorning the body,
may be .larger then f orne autlere perfons will allow, yet it is not fo large,as that it lhould 
be limited onely, by the intention and purpofe of them that doe it ; So that if they that 

'/.:.. beautifie themfdves,meane no harme in it, therefore there fuould be no harme in it; for, 
except they could as well provide, that othersfuould take no harme, as that they thould 
rneane noharme, they may participate of the fault. And fincewe findefuch anjmpoffi- E 
bility in rectifying and governing our owne· fcnfes, (we cannot take our owne eye, nor 

, flop our owne eare, w_ hen we would) it is an unneceffary, and infupportable burden, to 
pllt upon our fcore, all the lafcivious glances, and thelicentiolils wit1Jes ofotherperf<;>ns, 
occafioned.by us, in over-adorning our elve~~ 

And this may well have beene BAthjbehaes fault, That though lhe did not bathe with a 
purpofe to be feene, yet lhe did not enough to provide ag.tinfr the infirmity Gf others. It 
had therefore been well if David had rifen earlier,to attend the affaires of the State; And 
it had been well; if Bathjbeba had bathed within doores, and with mere caution; but yet 
thefe errors alone:, we fuould not b~ apt to condc:mne in fuch perfons , ,except by ~?ds 

permtttmg · 
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A pt'rmitrihg g~areu. fif;ts to follow:up~m· thefe~ we wa•e taught, that even fuch thing~, as 

~eme to. us 10 thetr nlatu:re to he Ul,dltifere.nt) have degre.es of natur~ll and eff(;:nuiaU iU ~n 
them, '>vhich mull be aV.oyded, ev.en in theptobal}iliry, may even irn th·e poffibility tlilat 

r -·- --~ r...._ 

they may 'Produ-ce fin. . i ' . , . . 

And-as f.rom this ~xamp.le, '~e draw that Coodufio.n., That fins, ~vhich are but rhe 
Ghildrdl ofin?ifferent 3~ions., ' ihe¢bt\neth~ -Pa.~nts of great f!ns~ which is'the ind_,~fl:ry , 
of fin, ro ~~altlt fel£e, ~nd (.as 1tt w:crtt}ennoble;ufelfe, above the fiocke, fwm whtd\ it · 
was dtrived, The ·ne:xu.·fin will neellfs'b~ a better .. tin then the lafl: : So have w~ alfo H-orn 
Da~Vid'this Gonclufi6n, that thiBgemeration oHio .is infinite; infinite in numbe~r, .i~gfi'nqre · 
in dutoatiom ; So infiititte'lmth wrutts, as that Luthtt ( whofd~Ottlethe·cks h'itfifelfe .in any 
vehermen.t~1Xpt'effiqn) ·could not fotbean~ to fay~ Si Nathan non venijfet1 ~f Nathan had 
not come tio David, D.avidhad pr<~ceeded to the:fi.n agaig£l: the H~ly Ghofl:. 0 how ~!n-

:B poflible a thing is it then, for us to C(!)ndition anti, capitulate with God, o.r with our owne 
·Nature; and fay to him, or.toour feJves, We will fin thos long and' no l(l)ng~r, Thus far, 
and no farther, this fin, aBd no more ; when not onely tl4e fta~hy of man, b~t even the 
j:ufiice of God provok~s NS (though not as Author, pt caufe bffi~) to €Om~it more and 
m6re fins, after .wed have emangted and enwtapp(rd our fdv~s 1n form@r ! Who can 
doubt, bwuhat in this y~ares fpate, in_ which Da,.,td conti11\1td in his llinj but thtl.t he did 
ordinarily all the ~xoernall ad:s 6£ the religious Worfhip -GfGod ! who tan doubt bklt 
that he performed all rhe Legall Sacrifices, ~nd all the Ceremoniall Rit~Si f )[ ea, we f(~., 
that when N11thAn put :lJavids ca.re in =tnothe~ .na~~, ofa.tich tnan that ~ad ~~ken away 
a poore m.ttns onely ilieepe, Davrd w~s not onely Jlli!; but he wa~ vehememm the ex~-
cutionof }tlfl:ice; Hee rvll4, f~ies the text~ exceeding wroth, And foid, ....As the Lord liveth, 
that man flutll dye; But yet,for all tlitis exttmall.Religion, fqr all this Civill junke in .mat .. 

C ter of government,no mention of any rep.entattde in all this titne;How Jitde a thing then 
is it, nay -how great a thing, that is, how great an aggravating ofrhy fin, if,thmt thiake 
to brih;e God with a Sabboth, or with an almes ~ And, as a crimin311 perf on would faine , 
come to SanCtuary, not becaufe it~is a confe(l:r~ted place, but becaufe it refcues him ftG>pl 
the Magifi:rate, So thou comeftto Chuch, not b~caufe God is here, but that thy being 
here may redeem~·-rhee from,. the irnputatiotl of .prophaneneffe. At laft Nat han carne~ , 
David did not fend for him,bnt God fent: him~ ;J3ut yet J:iaiiVid laid hold upon Gods pur
pofe in him. And he confeffcs to ·Ged , he c011fdfes tG> the Prophet, he tonfelfes to the 
whole Church; for,befo.re he pleads for mercy in the body ofihe Pfalmc, in the title of , 

·the Pfalme, which is as Canonicall Scripture:! as th~ Pfaltne it felf(t, h~e ccmfdfes him- , 
felfe plainly, A.PfalmJ.ofDd.rtJid,tvhentheProphet.Nathan.came to him,tJfter he had gone ~n to~ 
Bathfbeba. . · · ,. · 

0 I Auditt~t "'!Aleviventes, &.1Ju£r~nt fib!ptttfociniapecc4ttdi f ~ee hea~~ of Davids fin, Auguf!. 
and wee Jufi:Jfie our Mns by hlln;Sz DA'Vtd,cur 111m & ego?If !)avtd wentu1 ro a !Jathfheba, 
why may notl! ThatFathertels.you why1 Jl!i fotit~ quia Da'f!id flGit, idfoc#, quod , 
Dtt1lid no'n fecit, He that does that, becaufe Davtd did it, dots not doe that \Vhich Davf;d 

· did 5 f2.!!:}~ nullum exempfum propofoit, For D.4vid did not jull:ifie his fin, by any prece-
dent example; So that he tharfiAs as David did, yet fins worfe thtn David did; and bee 

'I 

that continues as unfenfible of his fin, ·as ·D.tttflid was ·:, is tnore unf¢'nfihl~ then D~vid , 
was,· !ilttia ad.te mi_ttitur jtJfe D.avid, For God fends Nathan to thlec~··, with David in · 11. - ~ r I' Ai1gun; . 
his hand ; H~ fends you the Receit, ·his invitations to Rep~ntatlce ,in his Scriptures, :md 
he fends you a ProbatrJm eft, a perfonallteftimony how this Phyficke hath wrought upo-n 
another, upon David. . . _ . , 

And fo having in this firfl: ~art, which is the Confideration of th~ perfon~ in our 
E I Text, God and Da'TJid, brought them by Nllthims .m~diado:n~ together'' confider wee, 

alfo,'for a conclwfion of this Part, the perfonaU a.pplicatiotts, tha:t 1Jirvid fcatters hi_m
felfe upon nene·but God., Tu me, and hee repeats it, doe Thou purge met, doe Thou 

._ waili inec. · · · ·. - , · · . -
Damafccn hath a Sermon of the Afihmption of the blelf€d Virgin, which whole S~t.. TiJ. 

mon is but a Dialogl.Jle, in which E'Tile aCt$ the f.irfl: part~ aBd the blelfed Virgin another; 
It is bur a Dialogue, yet. it is a Sermon. If I fuould in fill: u?on tmis Dialogue, between 
God and pavid, T'u me, Tame, Doe· thouworke tl·p<i>n me, it would rt5>t be the leife a 

· profitable plrt of a Sermon for that~ For firft, when we heare David ttl an anhda~iori 
and panting after tbe mercy of God, .cry out, Domine 'l"H~ Lord d0e -tb0u that that tS .to 

I . ~ 
'I~. ( 
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eire us to the mfe of his meanes) fay, Purgetr:aturd, purget-lex·, I have mfufed_i,mo thee 
3 Iioht ilnd a l(Uv of nature, and exalted that hght and that law., by a more parttcqbr law 
anl a dearer lioht then that, by which thou knoweft what is fin, and knowdl: that. in a 
finfull fiate thd~t canfi: not be· acceptable to me, Pur get nattera, pur get kx, let the 1ightof 
na~ure; or of the law purge thee,.and reetifie thy felfe lliy.rhat; Doe bl!lt as mmch for thy 
felft> as forne naturall men, fome Socrates, fome PlAto hath done, :we· rna~ hear.e David 
reply, Domine Tu, Lord put m~ not o~er tto. the cateei:hizing of.Nature., no~ ~o the Peda'-

1 gogie of the Law, but take me mto thmeowne hands~d@ Tho~,TJ~ou,that ts to .be done 
upob me. When we heare God f~y, Purger E~clefia, l have eHabldhed·a Chwte-h,fettled 

• confl:ant Ordinanc.es, for the purgmg and waflupg of fouls there-.;Y11rget Ecc/ejia, Let the 
Church purge thee;:we may hear~ Da,vid reply ,Domi.ne Tn,Abs ~o.rd,~ow man}:' come 
to that Bath; and go.e f<;mle-out of 1t~ how,mcmy hea1re Sennons,and rece1ve Saaamenrs, B' 
and when,they rerurne,returne to·their vomit!' Domine Tu,Lord,ex£ept thef>ower of thy 
Spirit mak.e thine Ordinance c;ffeetuall upo~ me, (!Ven tl!is tby Jordan ~ill leav<:! me in 
my.leprofie, and ~xalt my leprofie, even tbts Senrton,-thts Sacrament wtll aggravate my 
fin. If we heare God fay, Shall I purge thee ! Doell th.ou know what tbou askefi, what 
my method in purging is, Th;it if I pl:lrge, I 1ball purge thee with fircl, with feaven fires, 
with t't:libtdatic>ns, aay, wit:h rentations, w.ith temporall, nay, with fpiritl!lall calamities~. 
with wounds in thy fonune, wounds .in thine honor; wounds in thy !=On[cience, yet we 

J ofh. '+ 16• may heare David reply, Tte JJbmine; As the people faid to I9jhuah, Ged forbid we Jboitld . 
for fake the -£ord, we will fervc the Lord; And when ltJjhuah faid, You cannot ftrve the Lord, 
for he u "j-ealous God; andifyu turt!t from him, hewiU tt~orne andd1e you hurt, and confome 

. you 11jttr he hath done you good;. ~fue peo.pl~ replyed, !'~tty, ~tlt we wif! fcr-r:e th~ Lord; fo 
. f whatfoever G_.od ·~hreatens JJavtd of atlhCttons andtnbulanons, and purgmgs m fire, we C 

may heare D{lvidrep1y, .N_ay but Lord, doe T-hou qoe k, do it lilow Thol!l wilt, but doe 
Thou do it: Thy corrofives are better then others fomentatioms; Thy bitterneffe~ fwe~-

2. Part: 
... j PNrr."llu. 

ter then or hers honey; Thy fires are but lukewarn.:te fires, nay, they have nothing of fi11e 
in them, but ligfut to dirett me in my-wa~ ; . And thy very fFowns are but as trenches cut 
our, :ts lanes that leade me to thy grave, or Rivers or ·channels, that lead me to the fea 
of.thy bloud~ Let ine go upon Crouches_, .fo I go to 'HeaveR;Lay what waight thou ·wile 
eve!il upon my foule,that that be beavy ,alild heavy unto death,fo I may have a ch~erfull 
tr:mfmigration ~hen. Domine Tu, Lord d0e thou doe it, and I iliall not wiili it mended. 

And then when we heaFe Da'J)id fay, Domine Me,r Lord purge Me, wafl1 Me, andre
turne foure times im this f11ort Text, t'o than perfonall approptriation .. of Gods wo1-ke upon 
himfelfe, Purge Me, that I may be deane, wath Me, that I may be whiter thee fnow, if 

· we heare God fay (as the language of his mercy .~s, for the mofi part, gencrall) As the , D 
Sea is above the Earth, fo is the blood of my Son above all fin; Congregations of three 
thoufand·, and of five thoufand were purg.ed and wafhed, converted and baptized at par
ticular Sermons ofS. Peter, whole legions (\)fSouldiers,th~t confifred of thoufands J were 
purged in their 0wne blood, and oecarrie Martyrsjo (\)~eday~ There is enough done to 
worke upon all; Examples c:now given to guide all ; we may heare David reply,Domine , 
t.Me, Nay but Lord, I doe not heare Pe·ter preach~ I live not iB ~time, or in a place, 
where Crownes of Martyrdome are dilhibute,d, 'nor am I fure my Conftancy \vould 
make me capable of it if I did, Lord I know, that a tmoufand of thefe worlds were not 
worth one drop of thy blood, and yet I know, that if there had been but one foule di
fln:ffed, and that foule difire!fed but. with one fin, thou wouldefi have fpent the lafi drop 
of .thjt blood for that foul~; Bleffed . be thy Name, for having wrappt!d me up in thy· 
generall Covenants, and mad~ m~ partaker of thy generall Ordinances, but yet Lord, E 
looke more particularly upon me, and appropriate thy felfe to rme, to me, not ondy as 
thy Creature, as a man, as· a Chriftian, but as I a-m I, as I am this finner-that confeffes 
now, and as I am this penitent that begs thy mercy now. A~d now, Bdoved, we have 
faid fo much towards enough of the perfons, God and David; The.accdfe of David to 

r God, and the appropriation of God to David, as that we may well paife to our other ge
nerall part, the petit-ions which Dav id in his _own and our behalfe .makes to God, Purgt 
me with Hy{fob and I Jball be clettnt,nMjb m~ ,and I ]hall b-e .whiter then fn~Jf1. -

In this, the firfi is a great worke, That which we tranfiate, -Purge me. And yet how 
foone David is come to it ~ lft is his firfi period. The pa!fage of .a Spirit is very quick, 

· bnt 
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. A but it is not immediate ; Not from extreame to extreame, but by paffing the way between. The Evill fpirit paffes not fo; 00 good foule was ever made very ill in an infi:ant, no nor fo foone as fome ill have been made goo@ : No man can give me Examples of m~n fo foone perverted, as I can of men converted. It is not in the power of rhe Devill to doe fo much harme, as God can doe good; Nay, we may be bold to fay, it is nor in the will, not in the defire of the Devill ro doe fo much harme,as God would doe good; for illndfe is not in the nature of the Devill; The Devill was n:1turall y good, made, created good, His firfr illne!fe was but a defeCtion from that goodndfe ; and · his prefent illnefie is but a punifhment for that defection; but God is good, goodne!fe in his nature,effentiaHy,eternally good; and therefore the good motions of the Spirit of God worke otherwife upon us, then the tentations of the evill Spirit doe. How, foone, and to what J height ·c1me David here~ He makes his Petition, his firfl: Petition with that B confidence, as that it hath fcarce the nature of a Petition: for it is in the Origin all, Thou wilt purge me, Thou wilt wa(!J me, Thou hadfi: a gracious will, and purpofe to doe it, before thou didfi: infufe the will and t,he de five in me to petition it. Nay, this word may well be tranflated not onely Thou wilt, but by the other denotation of the future, Thou foait, Thou J!Mlt p~rge m~, Thou Jha~t wafh me, Lord I doe but remember thee of thy debt, · of that wh1ch thy gracwus prom1fe ~ath .made thy debt, ro fh:ew mer~y to. every penitent £inner. And then, as the word unphes confidence, ~md acceleration, Infallibility, and expediti'On too, That as foone as I carl aske, I am fure to be heard ; fo does it imply a tbtality, an imireneffe,a fulndfe in the worke ; for the ,roote of the word is Peccare, to fin ,for purging is a purging of peccant humors; but in this Conjugation in that lang,uage, it hath a privative fignification, and literally lignifies ExpeccAbu 5 and.ifin our language) · that were a word in ufe,it might be tranflated, Thou 1halt un-fin me; that is, look upon \ C me as a man that had never finned, :as. a man invefied in the innocency of thy Sonne, 1 who knew no fin. Da-vid gives no man rule nor example of other affurance in God., then in the remiffion of fins:~ ot that any precontract or EleCtion makes our fins no fins, or makes 01.ar fins no hindrances in our way 'to falvation, or that we are in Gods favour at that time when we fin, nor returned to his favour before we repent our fin ; It is onely this expeccation, this unGnning, this taking away of fins formerly committed, that refiores me; And that is ' not done with nothing; David affignes, propofes a rneanes by which he looks for it, Hyffop, Thott jhalt purge me with f!yJ!op. ' The Fathers taking the words as they found them, and fa fining with a fpirituall de~ HJffDP'~ light, as their devout cufl:ome was, their Meditations upon the figurative and Metapho-ricall phrafe of purging by Hyffop, have found purgative venues in that plant,and made ufefull and fpirituall applications thereof, for the purging of our foules from fin. In this D doeS. Ambrofe, and Augu.ftine, and Hierome agree, that Hyffop hath vertue in it proper for the lungs>in which part, as it is the furnac~ of breath, they place the feat of pride and oppofition againfi: the Truth~ making the.ir ufe of that which is faid of Saul, That he brea- Ads 9· thed out threatnings and Jlaughter agai1ljl the Difciples of the Lord. And by this interpre..J tation:, Davids difeafe that he mufi be purged of, ihould be pride. But except, as the Schoolemen, when they have tyred themfelves in fee king out the name of the fin of the Angels, are content at Iafi for their eafe to call it Pride, both becaufe they thought they need goe no farther, for, where pride is, other fins will certainly accompany it; and be. caufe th~y _extended the na'me of Pride· to all r~fufals and refifrances of the w.ill of God, and fo pride, in effect, includes all fin; Except,! fay, the Fathers take Pride in fo large a fenfe as that they would not prefcribe Hyffop to purge Davids lungs, for his difeafe lay not properly there; They mufi have purged his liver, the feate of blood_,the fea.t of con-E cupifcence; They mufl: have purged his whole fubfiance, for the difi:emper was gone over all. And to this rectifying of his blood, by the app\ication of better blood, had David relation in this place. 

All the facrifices ofExpiation of fin, in the old Law, were done by blood, and that blood was fprinckled upon the people, by an infirument made of a certain plant, which becaufe the word in Hebrew is Ezoh, for the nearnelfe of the found, and for the indifferency of the matter, (for it imports us nothing to know, of what plant thatA(jergillum, that Blood-fprinckler was made) the Interpreters have ever ufed in alllanguJges to call this word Hyffop. And though we know no proper word for Hyffop ~n Hebrew, (for 

\
when they finde not a word in the Bible, the Hebrew Rabbins will acknowledge no 

Hebrew 



Exod.u. 
Levit. 1.4. · 

-. 
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Hebrew word for any-thing ) yetthe other languages ideduced from the Hebrew, Syri- · A 
aque,an~ Arabique,have clearly another word for Hylfop, zuf; And the Hebrew Rab
bins think this word of our text, Ezob, to fignifie any of three or foure plants,rather then 
our 1-tyffop. But be the plant what it will; the forme and the ufe of that Blood-fprink-
ler is manifefi. In the infiitu~ion of the Paffeover, Take a bunch ofHyjfop) and dip it in 
blood. In: the cleanfing of the Leper, _there was to be the blood of a fparrow, .and then 
Cedar wood, and fcarlet lace, and Hy!fop: And about that Cedar frick, they bound this 
Hy!fop with this lace, and fo made this infinu~1em to fprinkle blood. And fo the name 
of the Hyf[op, becaufe it did the p~incipall office, was after given to the whole Infiru
ment; all the fprin~ler was called an Hyffip; As we fee when they reached up a fponge 
of vinegar to Chrifi upon the Cro!fe, They put it, fa yes the text, tJpon Hyj{op, that is, up
on an Hyffop; ~ot upon an Hyffop fralke, (as the old tranflation had it) for no Hyffop 
hath fuch a Ihrlke, but'they called fuch fticks of Cedar, as ordinarily ferved for the B 

, fprinkling of blood , Hyffops. And whether this were fuch a Cedar frick, or fome o-
Mat.17.4s. ther fuch thing, fit to reach up th~t fpuage to Chriit, we cannot fay. For S. Matthew 

calls that, that S.Iohn calls an Hy./fop, a Reed. . 

· Cleanling. 

~Elek. x6. 

This then was Davids petition here ; firfi, That bee might have the blood of Chrifi 
Jefus a_pplied and fprinkled upon him ; David thought of no election, ·bee looked for no 
f~nctification, but i~ the blood ofChrifi Jefus. And then he deli red this blo.od to be ap
plied to him,. by that Hytfope, by that Blood.Jprinkler, which was ordained by God, 

. for th~ ufe of the Churc& •. Home-infulions, and inward infpirations of grace ,are power
full feales of Gods love; but all this is but the Privy feale, David defired to bring it to 
the Great feale, the publike Ordinance of the Chur,ch. In a cafe of neceffity God gave 
his children Manna and Qg_ailes ;. In cafes of necdiity God all owes Sermons, and Sa .. 
cram ems at home ; But as foone as ever t~ey .came to the Land of promife,the fame day C 
both Manna and ~ailes ceafed: God hath given us a free and publike_patfage of his . 
W ord,and Sacraments, the diet and the ordinary food of our fouls,and he purges us with 
that Hylfope, with the application of his promifes, with the abfolution of our fins, with 
a redintegration into his tnyfiicall body, by the feales of reconciliation. And this recon
ciliation to God, by the blood ofChrifi, applied in the Ordinances 'ofthe Church, is 
that which David begs for his cleanfing, and is the laft circumftance of this branch, 
Pterge me with Hyjfope, and I Jlutll he cleAne. · · 

This clea,nfing then implies that~ which wee commonly cafl the enwrapping in the 
Covenant, the breeding in the vifible Chi1rch, when God takes a Nation out of the 

-Common, and enclofes it, empailes it for his more peculiar ufe, when God withdrawes 
us from the impoffibility, under which the Gentiles fierve, who heare not Chrill: prea
ched., to live within the found of his voyce, and within the reach of our fpirituall food, D 
the. Word and Sacraments. It is tha_t ftate, whifh the holy Ghoft fo elegantly exprelfes 
and enlarges, That God foundJerufalem, Her father an t.Amorite, and her mother an Hit
tite, none of the feed of the faithfullin her; that he found her_in Canttan, notfo much as 
in l place of true profeffion.; that he found her in her blood, and her navell uncut, ftiH in
corporated in her former frock; And, The time w.u ~t tirneoflove, fa yes God, ~md I cover 
red thy nakednej]e, .and (ware unto thee, and entred into a covenant with thee, and thou hecamejl 
mine. Will you fay, this could not be the fubject of Davids petition, this could not bee 
the cleanfing that he begged at Gods hand, to bee brought into that Covcmanr, to bee a 
meml:>er of that Church~ for hee was in poffeffion of that before. Beloved, how many 
are borne in this Covenant, and baptized, and catechized in it, and yet fall away~ How 
many have taught, and wrought, and thought in their owne confcience that they did 
:well, in defence of the Covenant, and yet fell away~ And from how many places, E 
which gave lightto others, hath God r~mcwed the Candlefiick, and left th~mfelves in 
da~kneffe ~ Though David fay, A day in thy Ccurts u hetter then a thou[and, (then a thou
fandany wher~elfe)-yet he expreifes his defire, That hce might ctmtinue in that h~tppinef{e 
all the dayes ofhi& lift; It is as fearefull a thing to be removed from the meanes of falva-
tion, as neverto have had them. . 

This then is Cleanftng, To be continued in the difiance, and working of the meanes 
of cleanfing, that he mayalwayes grow under the dew, and breath in the ayre of Gods . 
grace exhibited in his Ordinance. Amongfi the }ewes there were· many uncleanneffes, 
which did not amount to fin: They reckon in the Ceremonialllaw, at leall: fifty kinds of · 

uncleanneffes, 

,t 

; ' 
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,A uncleanoeffes,from which if they negleded to cleanfe themfdves, by thofe ceremonies · 

which weye app:opriatcd to them, then thofe ~ncleanneffes became fins, and they· W(tre. 
put .co thetr facnfices, b.efore ~hey ~ould be dtfcha~ged of t:hem. -~1any levities, many 

~47 

, omtffions, many aet:s of mfirm1ty mJght be }1?'1.ievented by confiderauon before or cl~an- · 
fed by confideration now, if we did truly value the preferit grace, that is alwayes offer.ecr , 
us in th~fethe Ordinance~ of~od. What fin can I be guilty. of, that i_s withoutexa~ple of 
mercy ,m th~t ~o(pel w1l-lich 1s pr~ached to me here ~ But 1f you ~111 not ac<;ef· t It, when 
God offers It, you can never have It ~o good c'heape,becaufe hereafter you ihal have this. 
prefent fin, of refufing that offet: of gra€e, added to your bm;tben. Bccaufe I have purge'd- Ezdu...j..r;. 

thee ,6 .... thotJ waft not prJrged,thou foatt not be purged any more,tllJ have ear{ed my fory to light , 
r~pon thu.But-fhall "!"e be purg.ed th~n ~Then, when his fury in.a_nycal~mity hath lighted ~. 
upor:t us~ Is not this donee, this unttll, fuch a donee) as donee foet.am, Ttfll make thine cw~-

B mies thy foot~oole : Su<:h a donee as the dmec peperit, iliee was a Virgin,. Till jbee !Jrought 
forth her .ftr.ft fonne ? Is it not an everlafiing dome? That we Jhall not be purged rill Gods 
Judgements fall upon ~s,nor then nei~her: Phyficke- may be minifired too .late to worke, ,·" 
ar:d }4~gements ~3Y fall too late, .to fouple or ente?derthe foule: ·For as wee may,die 
wuh that .Phyfick m our fiornach, fo may we be earned to th~ laft Judgement, wirh that 
former Judgentent upon our fhoulders. And therefore our later Tranfiation hath ex-· 
preffed it more fully, Not thatthat fury f11alll'ight,but 'fuall rejl upon us. , 

This clean ling therefore, is that difpofition, which Qod by his grace, infufes into us, 
Th3t we fiand in the congreg~tion,~nd Communion of Saimts,capable of thofe merci~s, 
which God hath by his Ordinamce, anncx~d to thef~ meetings ; That , we may f0 fede 
at aU times when we come hither, fuch a working ofpis Hy!fop, fLtch a -benefit ofhis 
Ordinance, as that we beleeve all o~r former fins to be foforgiven, as thatifGqd· 

C iliould tranflate us now, this miaute,to another life, this Dojis ef this purging Hyffop,re
ceived now, had fo Wliought, as that'we thould be .affuredlJ rran{bted into th~ King
dome of heaven. This cleanfing applies to us thofe W9rcfs,of our Saviour, 0vty fonne,be 
ef go~d ·ehe~zre, thy finwes ,are forgiven thee ; But yet there is a farther degree of deane-

. neJfe exprelfed in Cbrifi:s following words, Goe, ~tnd fin no more ; An9 that gr.ace againLl: 
re!apfes, the gift of fanctification, and perfeverance, is thanhat DAvid askes . in his other 
Petition,Lava me, Wafb me, and I jhaUhewhiter thenfoow. . , < 

Here we propofed firft the action, Larva, wafo me. This i~ more then a'rprinkling, A ·L11v£ 
~otall,anp intire wa1hing; More then being ano~dinary partake~, 9fthe outward me~mes, 
The WoJ.id; an.d Sacram~nts ; more th~n a tempqrary feeling uf the benefit thereof in a 
prefent fe~fe; for it is a building up of habits of religious aetions, vifible to others, ~nd 
it is a holy and fir me confidence created in us by the Spirit of God, that we ihall keepe 

D that building in :reparation~ and goe forward with it to our lives end. I tis a wailiin.g like 
N aamans in Joi!'dan, to be iterated feaven times, feaventy feaven times, _daily ,hourly 1 aU 
our lifct; Awa!hing begun in Baptifme,purfued in fweat, in theindufiry of a·lawfull c:al
ling, caf"lti!ilued in te·ares~ for our deficiencies in the wo.r.kes of qui:' calling~ ang p_erthance. 
~o be~ 'confummated in blood_, at our deaths .! Not fuch a walhing; as the Waihes ha;v.e~. 
which are thof~ fands ~h?t a~e ~verflowed w.ith th~. Se~ at ~yery Tide; ·and' then liS dty:, 1/ 

but fuch a vrafnmg as the botrorrie of the Sea ha~h, that 1s ll wayes equally wet~ I~. IS: not . 1 

ajlilfieidmm1 afpou~,a ih0wre, a bucket powredout upon us, when we come to Churcb,· 
f1 Sabb'ath-fanctification, and no more, but a water that enters into every ~ffice pf ~ur 
houfe, and wafhes every aetie>n pro~eeding from every faculty of the fotde. And t,his -is 
the wafuing, A continball fucceffion .of Grace, working effe~,ually to prefent Habits of 

. re~igious aets, and conftituting a holy purpofe of perfevering in them t~~~ in.dutes the· -.1 

Jt; Whireneffe, the Candor, the Dealbation that Ddvid begs here, .Lava & Det#ba.bor. ' 
The. purging with Hylfope, which we Cpoke of before, which is the b~nefit which we VtalvauDt. 

have by being bred ~n.a true Church, qelivers us from that redneffe, whkh i~ in the earth 
0f which wee are made, from that guiltineife) which is by. pur naturaU derivation from . · 
Ol!lr Parettts imprinted. in us; Baptifme doth much upon that; but that that is not Red; : 
is not therefore White. But this is our cafe : Our firfi colour was w hire 1 God mad~ .man! 
righteous. Our redneffe is from c.A dam, ·and the more that red neff~ js Wafhed off,. ~he to Cot.7 .t. 

more we returne to oqr firfi whiteneif.e; And this which is petition~d here~ is a wailiJng. 
offuch perfeCtion, as cleanfes us Ab omni inquinamento, from all filthinelf~ ?f 11eih ~md ' ' 

1 
fpirit. Thofe inquimzmmta, which are ordinary, are firft in the fldh, Concup.1fcence ~nd 

. . . . . . . . K k k . Carnality, 
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-·--~-!-----~~--------------~~--~--~~~~--~~ Carn~lity, and thofe other, ofwhic~ the ~_poftle f~yes~The works of~he jlefb ttre mAniftft; , A 

And in the fpirit, they are Murmunng, Dtffidence 1n Go~~ ~nd fuch others. But befides 
th~fe~ as art over-dil!gent cleanfing of the .Body,· and addt~IOnaU beauty of the .Bo.dy, is 
inqu:in."'!'tntJtm cArnli·,. one of S. 'P tmls ~lthtneffes upon the fl~.fb, fo ~n ov~r purtfymg. of 
~he fptnt,in ~n uncharuable un~ervalUJ.ng of other ~~n, and m a fchtf~aucall departmg 
from uhe untty of the Church, ts Inqutwamentum j]m';ltm : Falfe beauties are a foulneffe _ 
ofrhe body, falfe purity is a foulndfe of the fpirit. Butthewa.fbi~&,that wee feeke, ~lean-
· res us Ab oumi inquin~tmento, fr0m all foulneffe of flefl• and fpu~t. All ~waters Wtllnot 
cleanfe usj n0r all fires dry us, fo as wee may be cle~ne, fmoaky fires wtll not doe that. 

El.ek.36.tS· '1 will pour~· cle~ne Jf1attr upon yo11, And youfoall be c~cane. The Sun~e prodt~ces fweat up-
on us,and 1t dnes us too: Zeale cleanfes us ; but It ,mufi be zeale 1mpenmxt as the Sun, 
nor mingled withour fmoaky, footy, fa~ious affections. Some Gram~arianshave no
ted, the word Wajbing here, to be d~ri~eq from a word, that lignifies a Lambe;'We mull: B 
be walhed in the blood of the Lambe,and we mutt be broughtro the whi~eneffe~thecan
dor, the fimplidty of the LamBe:; no man is pure, that thinks no man pure but himfelfe. 

. ( And'this whitertdfe, which is Sanltiflcatjon in our fdves,and charitable interpretation of 
other 'rnen,is exalted here to that Superlative,super N ivem, Wajh me, and I ]hall be whiter 
then 8now. · · · · . · . 

S•P""''""'· Though your fl111f he 111 ScArlet, they ]ball ht 111 ft'hite M Jn~w. Efoy was an Euangelicall 
EC:1y •• 111. Prophet, a prophcticall Euangelifr, and fpeaks ftill of the ftate of the Chrifiian Church. 

Marke 9·3· 

Ther~, by the ordinary meanes exhibited there , our Scarlet fins are made as white as 
Strew; And the whiteneffe of Snow, is a whitendfe that no art of m~n can reach to ; So 
Chrifis.garments in his Transfiguration are expreffeclto have beene 114 white M Snow.,fo, 
as no Fuller on earth could white them. Nothimg in this world can fend me home 
in fuch a whitendfe, no morall counfailc, no morall comfort, no morall confiancy; as C 
Gods Abfolution by his Minifter, as the· profitable hearing of a Sermon, the worthy 
r~c~iving oft he Sacrament do. This is to be as 'white as fnow; Jn a good fiate for the · 
prcrf€nt. But David begs a whiteneffe above Snow; fot Snow melts, and then it is not 
white;o\1r prefent s~mctificaticYn withers~and w~ lofe that cheerefl.i~ verdure,the tdlimo-
ny 0f an upright confdence; And Snow melte.d,-Snow watcr,is the cold eft water of aU; 
pevout m~n departed from their former fervor are the coldefi al)d the moll: irreducible 
'to trtle zeale, true holinelfe. Therefore D~tvid wko was- metall ttied feven times in the · 
fir~, and ddired tO bet fl:lch gold as might be laid up in Gods 'l'realhry, tnight confider, 
'that in tranftnutation ofmetals,it is not enough to come to a calcination, or a liquefaction 
ofltrne metall, (that trtuft be done) nor to an Ablutiofi,to fever drotfe from pure,nono a 
Ttanfmutatibn; ro ·make it a better·metall, but there mull: be a Fixion, a fettling thereof, 
fo that it lhall not evaporate into nothing, nor returne to his former nature. Therefore he D 

. f~w th~t he needed not only~ liquefaCtion, a melting into tear~s,nor only anAblution,& 
a-Tranfmntatien,tbofe he had by this purging and this·wafhing,this fiation in the Church 
a~ God, and this pref~nt Sanctification there, but be needed F ixio·nem, a~} efiabli.fbment, 
which tha con1parifon of Snow afforded not ; That as he had purged him with Hylfop, 

1 

,and f~ d~anfed him, that is, enwrapped him in the Covenant, and made him a member 
?f the true .Churc~;and there wafhed him fo,~s that lk was reftortd tq a y..r ~itene~e, that 
1s,-mad~ h~s ·ordinances fo effectuall upon htm, ns that then he dutft dehver h1s foule 
i~to. liis hapds at ~hat time~ So he would exalt that whit~neife, above the whitendfe of 
Show, fo as ~othing .might mdt ir , nothing difeolour ir, but that under the fe~le of his' 

~blefred Spi~it; he might ever ~we,ll in thai cal me, in that a.lfurance, in that acquief<;ence, 
that as he is iA a geod ftate th!S minute~ he 1hall be in no wort¢, whenfo~yer God .fball be 
pleafed totranflate him. · · · 5 

Coiii!M_f~. w~~end all the Pfahnes in our fervke_~ thofe ofJ>raife, and thofe of Prayer ~oo,wirh a 
Gloti-A Patri~ Glory be to the Fathtr,&c. For out tondufion of this Ptayedttthis Pfalmt-, 
~~ liave re~r~ed a G IoriA P~ttti too, This con.ftderat_ion for the ·glory of Go~,that though 
,m the firft Part, The Perfons, th~ perfonswere varied, God at1d tnatl, yet 11'! our fecond · 
.p,a:p-r, wJh~re w~·confider theworke, the wholewotk~ is put_into _Geds· hand; and retei:-- ' 
.~ed from <?ads hand. Let G~d be trueJ and every rna~ a liar;, L~t God be ftrong and 
evre·ry inaflihfirme; Let God g1¥t.,and in an but receive'. Wh~t ruan that hath no proprie .. 
ty therein,can take a penny out of another mans houfe, or a roote out of his Garelen, but 
the La\v will take hold ofhim~ Hath any man a propriety in Grace~ what had he to give· · 

for 

l 



SERM.LXI v. On the Penitentiall Pfalmes. 
A for it~ N arure~ Is Nature equivalent to Grace~ No mJn does n:fine,and exalr Nature to 

the height it would beare, but if naturall faculties were exalted to their highefr, is Nature 
a fit exchange for Grace~ ~ndifit were,is Nature ourowne ~Why fhould we be lo~th ro 
acknowledge to have all our ability of doing good freely from God, and immediately by 
his grace, when ·as, even thore faculties ofN:.Iture, by which we pretend to do the offices 
of Grace,we have from God himfelfe too~ For ..that quefrion oft_he A pofrle involves all, 
what haft thou that thou haft not received? Thy natural! faculties are no more thine owne, 
then thegra~e of God is thine owne; I would not be beholden to God for Grace, and I 
mufr be as much beholden to him (or Nature, if Nature do fupply Gr.1ce; Becaufe he 
hath made thee to be a man, he hath given thee naturall faculties; becaufe he hath vouch
fafed thee; to be a Chrifii:m,he hath given thee meanesof Grace.But}as thy body,concei
ved in thy Mothers worn be, could not claime a foule at Gods hand, nor wifh a foule, no . 

B nor know that there was a foule to be had: So neither by being a man indued with natu
rall faculties can f): thou claime grace, or wifh grace ; nay thofe naturall faculties, if they 
be not pre-tin(kd with fome infufion of Grace before, cannot make thee know what 
Grace is, onhat Grace is. To a child rightly difpofed in the worn be, God does give a 
foule; To a naturall m:m rightly dtfpofed in his natm~.ll faculties, God does give Gracej 
But that Soule was not due to that child, nor that grace to that man. · 

. Therefore,(as we faid at firfl:)David does not bring the Hyfiop,and pray God to make 
the potion, but, Doe thou purge me with Hyffop, All is thine owne ; There was no pre
exifl:ent matter in the world, when God made the world ; There is no pre- exifient merit 
in man,when God makes him his. David does not fay, Do thou waih me, and I will per- . 
fechhy worke; Give me my portion of Grace, and I will trouble thee for no more, but 
deale upon thatfl:ocke 5 ~ut f2!!j fonaijcatur,faneliftcetrtr adhuc, Let him that is holy be 

C more holy, but accept his Sanctification from him,ofwhom he had his Jufrification;and 
except he can think to glorifie himfelf becaufe he is fanctified,let him not think to fan eli
fie himfelfbecaufe he is juilified;God does all. Yet thus argues S.AHguftin upon Davids 
words, Tuus ftem Domine , Lord I am thine} and therefore fafer then the-y , that thinke 
themfdves their owne. Every man can and mufl: f.1y,I was thine_,Thine by Creation;but 
few can fay ,I am thine,few that have not changed their Mafl:er. But how was ])avid his 
fo efpecially ~ fayes S.vt!ugufline: f2.!!.ja qu.-efwi jufliftcationes tuas, as it followes there; 
Becaufe I fought thy Righteoufndfe, thy Jufrification. But where did he feeke it~ Hee 
fought it, and he found it in himfelfe. In himfelfe, as himfelfe, there was no good thing 
to be found, how far foever he had fought..: But yet he found a Jufrifica:tion, though of 
Gods whole making, yet in himfelfe. 

So then, this is our Ad of Recognition, we acknowledge God,and God on ely to doe 
D all; But we de>e not' fo make him Soveraigne alone, as that we leave his pre fence naked, 

and empty; Nor fo make him King alone, as that we depopulate his <;ountry, and leave 
him without Subjects; Nor fo leave all to Grace, as that the naturall faculties of man do 
not become the fervams)and infiruments of that Grace. Let all,that we all feeke,be, who 
may glorifie God moil:; and we fhall agree in this, That as the Pelagian wounds the 
glory of God deepely, in making Naturall faculties joynt-Commiffioner.s with Grace, 
fo do they dimini{h. the glory of God too, if any deny naturall faculties to be the fubor· 
dinate fervants and infrruments of Grace; for as Grace could not worke upon man to 
S:llvation, if man had not a faculty of will to worke upon,becaufewithout that will man 
were not man; fo is this Salvation wrought in the will, by conforming this will of man 
to the will of Cod, not by extinguifhing the will it felfe, by any force or confiraint that 
God imprints in it by his Grace : God faves no man without, or againfl: his will. Glory be 

E to God on high, and on earth Peace, And Good wiU tcwards men; And to this God of Glory, 
the Father, and this God of Peace and reconciliation, the Son, and this God of Good 
will and love amongfi men, the Holy Ghoft, be afcribed all pra.ife, &c. 
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B The , firft ef the Prebend of [he[rP~c~. five Pfalmes; which 
. ·. five are appointed for that Prebend; a~··~here are five other,,· · .for every ~ther of our thirty Preb~ndari€s. 

c 

. . s E RM. LXV. 
Pre~c~ed at s~ Pauls, Ma, 8~ - t6.~·5. 

p SAL! 62. 9· - • 
,..., lio 

SurelJ. men of low degree are 'Tllin#y, and men of high degree Are a lie; To hee !aid in the ha.:. . .lance' they are altogether tighter then, vanitJ. ' 
8 ' E confider the dignity of the Bo<?ke of Pfa~mes, either in the whole ~~~~rl~p;..J..i.;.;,. ~ body together, or in thepartictllar limmes and diftribution thereof. Of the whole Body, it may be enough to tell you that which S.B'ajil Batil; faith, That if all the other b0okes of ~cript:ure could periili, ther~ · r·vemain~d· enough in th¢ bookeofPfalmes for the fupply of all: And .M-::"~ therefore he cals it Amuletum ad profligandttm d.:emonem;Any Pfalme· ~ , ""'-"'""""""' is Exorcifme enough to exp@ll ~my Devill, Charme enough tore-. move ~ny tentati9n, Enchan~tment enough to eafe, nay to f weeten an'y tribulation. It is abundantly enough that our Saviour Chrift himfcdfe cites the Pfalmes, not onely as CanonicaU Scripture; but as a particular, and entire, and noble limrr1:e oftharBody ~ t...Aii mtJ{f hefulftlltd·ofm,, (faith he) which is written inthe Law, in Li,Ic.:t4 . .f4. the Prophets, and in the Pjalmes. The Law alone was the Sadd1:1ct~s Script~re, theyFecei- · ved no moFc: The-Law and the Prephets were ( efpecially) the SCFibes S-Gripture, they . interpreted that: ·The ChrifHans Scripture, in the Old Tdhtmenr; is ef'pecially the , Pfalmes. For (exceptthe Prophecy ofE[ay b~ a<!lmitted into thecomparifofl) no booke · ... : oft he ·old Tefiament is fo like a Gofpel, [o particular in all things concerning Chrifr, .as the Pfalm.~s. · · 

'I So hath rhe B0oke of Pfalme,s an efpeciall dignity in the intir~ B@dy, ·alftogether. It E hath fo aLfo in ·diver~: dih:-r.ibntions theveof into p~rts.. For even armongfi the }ewes them-ifelves, .thofe fifteen Pi:1lmes which follow imrnediatly and fucceffivd.y after the I 19~ Pfalme, ·were efpe€ially difi:inguilhed, and.dignified by the hame of G~adtMll Pfolmes; W.n:¢ther becaufe they ·were fungupon the Degrees. and fbires afc~ading to the Altar, ·; · Orbecau.fehee that :ead them in the Templ.e, afcended into a higher and more eminent · .. 'place to reade them, Or becaufe the word. GradaaU implies a degre~ of excel'lency in the · Pfaln)es. themfd ves, I difpute not; But a di-fference thofe fifre~n, Pfalmes. ever had abo·v,e the refi, in the Jewi{h an:d ih the Chiifiian Church too. So alfo hath there beene a partt- · ~ul~r dignity afcribed to thofe feven .Pfalmes;which we have ever called the: Penitent.iirJL · Pfal~e~, ~f which S. ~ugujline had fo much refpeet, as that he commanded . ~hem~~ Augufl:. 

~ . 
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Prebet~d Sermons. s E R M. LX·v. 
be written in a great Letter, and hung about the curtaines of his Death-bed w'ithin, that ·A 
bee might give up the_ghofi in contemplation, and meditation 0f thofe fctven Pfalmcs. 
And it hath beene traditionally received, and recoin mended by good Authors, that that 
Hy?UfJe, which Chrifi: and his Apo£Hes are faid to have fung afte! the Infiiruti?n arrd ce. 
lebration of the Sacrament, was a Hymnccwmpofed ofthofe fix Pfalmes, whiCh we call 
the Allelttjah Pfalmes ,immediatly pre~eding the h.undre~ and ~ineteen~h. 

So theA in rhe whole Body, and m fome particular hmmes oft he Body., the Church 
of God hlth had an efpeciall confideration of the booke ofPfalmes. This Church in 
which we all fiand now ,and in which my felfe,by part-icular obligation ferve, hath done 
fo too. In this Church, by ancient Conftitutions, it is ordained, That the whole booke 
ofPfalmes fhould every day., day by day bee rehearfed by us, who make thct Body of 
this Church, in the earesof Almighty God. And therefore every Prebendary of this 

·Church, is by thofe Con!Htutions hound every day to praife Godinthofe five Pfalmes :B 
· which are appointed for his Prebend. And of thofe frive Pfalmes _which belong to mee, 

this, out of which I haye read you this 1'ext, is the firfi. AQd, by Gods grace, (!Jponlike 
occafions). I fhall he£e handle feme part of every one ofthe other fonre PfaJmcs, for 
fome tdhmony, that th_ofe my five Pfalmes retutge often into my medit:1tion, which I 
· alfo affure my felfe of the refi of my brethren, who are under the fame obligation in this 
Church. · 

For this whole Pfalme, which is under our prefent confideration, as t..Athdnafttu a
mongfr all the fathers, was molt cmious, and mofi particular, ~md exquifite, in obfer
ving the purpofe,and ufe of every particular Pfalm ,(for to that purpofe, he goes through 
rhem ~H, in this maner; If thou wilt encourage men to a love, and purfuit of goodnelfe~ 
fay the firfi Pf2lme,and 3 r .and 14o,&c. If thou wilt convince the }ewes, fay the fecond 
Efl1lme ~ If thou \Vilt praife God for things pafr, fay this, and this, And this, aadthis if- C 
thou wilt pray for future things) fo for this Pfalme, which we have in hand, he obferves 
in it a fum mary abridgement of all ; For of this ' Pfalme he fa yes in generall, .&dver{N& 
infid14ntcs, ,Againft all attemp~s upon thy body, thy fiate, thy foule, thy fame,tentations, . 
tribulations, machinations., defJmations, f~y this Pfalme. As he faitt't before, that in the 
booke ofPi:1lmes, every man may difcerne motm 11nimi (ui, his owne finfull inclinations 
exprelfcd, and anne himfelfe againfi himfelfe; '"fo in this Pfalme, he may arme himfelfe 
againfi all o.ther adverfaries of any kinde. And the1:efore as the fame Father entitles one 
Se,rmon of his, Contr4 omnes httre[es, A Sermon for the convincing of all Herefies, in 
which ihort Sermon he meddles not much \vith partiCular herefies, but ooeiy e£bblifl1es 

. the truth of Chrifl:s- ~ct:fon in both natures, which is indeecl enough ag~infi.all Her~fies, · 
a~d ili1 which (that is the confubfiantiali(!y of Chrifi with the Father, God of God) this 
Fa·ther t.Athanajius, hath enlatged himfelfe more then the i efi ( infomuch,that thofe he- D 

· retiques which grow [o fafi, in thefe our dayes, Tme So<::inians, (who deny the Godhead 
of Chrifl:) are more vexed.with that Father, then with any other, and call him for AthtF 

najius, S athan~tfieu ) As he cals that Sermon 1 a Sermon againft all Herefies, fo he pt:efents 
this Pfalme agaimft all Teatations, arod Tribuhitions; Not that therein David puts him
felfe towaigh particulartemations,ancl tribulations, but that he puts every man,in every 
triall, to put himfelfe wholly upon God, and to kno~v, that if man cannot hdpe him in 
this world, nothing can; And, for ~an, Surely men of low degru ttre vanity, and men of . 
hlgh degret 'are a lie; To he laid in the httlance,.thtj areca/together lighter then Vtf!Jity. 

We con'f'ider in the words, The maner, aud the matte·r, How itis fpoken, And what 
is faid. For the firfi:, the maner, this is notabfofutely fpoken,but c~t:nparatively,notpe- 1 
remptorily, but r¢fpeetively; not fi·mp'ly, outr with relation. The Holy Ghofi,in Dttvids 
mouth, doth not fay, That man can give no atftftance to man ; That mail may locke for 1 E 

' no helpe from man? But, rhat Cod·is ahvayes f<Yprefent? ·and fo all-f~ffident, that w~e · \ 
need not doubt ofhrrn, nor rely upon any other, otherwrfe then as aA mfirument ofh1s. 1 

For that which he hail fpread over all the verfes of the Pfalm~ before, he fummes up in . , 
tpe verfe immediatly before the Text, Tr11jl in God at a.U times, for hee u a refiJ.ge form; ' 
, and t'hen, hee Hrengthens that with this, What would yee prtfer before Co9~ or joyne 

1 

with God t! man~ what m.1n r: Surely men oflo~ degree are vttJ:ity, and men of high degree ' 
4rt 4 lie; To he l4id in the /Jalance, they are Altogether lighter then vanity . 

Which words being our ft>cond parr,0pen to us thefe fieps: Firfi;thato:her DochiAs, 
morJll ordvill Infirblctions may bedelivered,to us poffibly, and probably, andlikelyd, , 

. an 



SERM. LXV. Prebend Sermont~ 
A and credibly, and under the .like te;.mes, and modifications, b~t this in out !ext., i~ Affu

redly, undoubtedly, undemably, 1rrefragably, S~1rely me-n ~1 low ~egrec1 &c. For how_
foever when th¢y two are compared together, W1th one a-nother,tt may admit difcourfc 

- f and difputation, whether men of high de-gree, or of low degree doe mofi violate the 
Iawes of God; that is, whether profperity or .ad verfity make men moll obnoxious to fin
yet, wh~n they.come to bee compared, not with one another·, but both with God, thi~ 
a1feveration,. this Jurely reach~s to both; Santy, The man of low degree io vanity, and, as 
surely, The.man of high degree# a lie. And though this may feemeto leave fome toome, 
for men of middle ranks, and fortunes, and pla~es, That there is a mediocrity ,that might 
give an affurance,and an e!tabliibment,yet there is no fuch thing in this cjfe, for( as fur ely 
fiill) ts &c laid inthehalAnce, they Arc all, (not-all oflow, and all ofhigh degree, all rich, 
and all poore, but) .All, of all conditions, altogether lighter then va'Jiity. _ 

B Now, all this doth not dellroy, nor extinguifh, not annihilate that affection in n1arl', 
of hope, and trufl:, and confidence in any thing; but it rectifies that hope, and trufr, and 
confidence, and diretls it upon the right object:: Trufl: not in fl,efh, but in fpirituall things, 
That wee neither aend our hopes downeward, ~o infcrnall fpirits, to feeke he! p in Wit
ches; nor mif-carry it upward, to feeke it in Saints, <?t Angels, but fix it in him, who is 
nearer us then our owne foules, our bleffed, and g~ac10us, ~nd powerfull God, who in 
this one Pfalme is preferited unto us, by fo many names of aifutafice and confidence, 
t..My txpetfatiDn, my falvati-on, my rock e., my deftnce, my glory> my ftrength, my nfoge., and 
the reft. 

Fir!tthen thefe words, St~rely mm tJ.flow.degne,tJ:ntl mm_bf high deg-ree art v ·anity, ate 
, not abfolutely, fimple, uncm'lditionally fp<;>ken 5 Man is not nothing: Nay, it is fo fatre 
from that~ as that there.is nothing but man. A~, though there may bee many ocher crea

C turcs living, which were not .derived from Eve, and yt:t Eve is called Mater vive1Jti-um, 
Th~ Mother of _all that live, becaufc the life of none but man, is conftclered; fo there bee 
.[o many other Creatures; and Chrifl: fends his Apoftles to preach, omni Crtatilr4, to 
every creature, yet he meanes none but Man. All that God did in making all other ctea .. 
tures,in all the other dayes> was but a laying in of Materials; !he fetting up of the work 
was iri the making of Man. God had a piCture of hitn~elfe from ~If eternity ; from all 
eternity, the Sonne of ~od was the Imagt Df the invijible God~ But then G~d would 
have one picture, which iliould·bee the piehtre of Father, Sonne, ~nd Holy Ghofi: too, 
anq fo made man to the Image of t~e whole Trinity. As the Apofile argues, Cui dixit, 
To whom did God ever foy, This dAy hArve Ih~gottetJ. tketr, but to Chrift~ fo we fay, for the 
dignity of man; Ct~i dixit, of what creature' did God ever fay, F aci~mm, Let us, l:ls make 
ir, All, all, the Perfons together, and toimploy, and exercif~, not onely Power, but 

D CounfailcinthemakingofthatCr¢ature~ Nay, whenmaawasatworll, he was at a 
high price; m<tn being fallen, yet then_, in that undet:value,he cofl: God his_ own and one-

·ly Son, before he ctmld have him. Neither became the Son of God capable of retd·ee
ming man) by any leife, or any othijr way, then by betomtrting man. The Red{:emer 
muft be better then he whom he is to tedeeme ; and yet, he mufl: abafe himfdf~ to as 
Iowa nature as his; to his nature; elfe he could not redeemehim. God was aliened from 

·man, and yet God mufi betom.e mun, to ret over man~ . · 
God joyned man in Cornrniffion with himfelfe, upon his Creation, in the Replete and 

Dominamini, ·when he gave Man power to poffeffe the Earth, and fubdue the Creature; 
And God hath made man fo equall to himfelfe,ns not onely to have a fouleendleffe and 
i'mmortall, as.God himfelfe, (though not endlelfe ~nd immortall as himfelfe, yet end
lelfe and immortall as himfelfe roo, though not immorrall the fame w~y, (for Gods im· 

E mortality is ofhimfelfe) yet as certainly, and as infallibly Immortall as he) bu~ God 
hath not onely given man fuch an immorrall foule, but a body that fhall put on Incor
ruption and Immortality too, whkh he hath given to none of the Angels. Info much, 
that howfoever it be, whether an Angel may wi!h it felfe an Arch!lngel, or an Archati
gel wiib it felfe a Cherubin ; yet man cannot deliberately wilh himfdfe an Angel, be
caufe he ibould lofe by that wifh, and lacke that glory, which he {hall have in his body. 
Wt fl<all he like the Angels, fa yes Chrifr; In that wherein we cart be like them, we lhall be 
like.them,in the exalting and refining of the faculties of our foules; But they fb~ll ne-ver 
attatne to be like us in our glorified bodies. Neither hath God onely referved this trea
fure .and dignity of man to the next world, but even here he hath mad~ him filiu7n Dei, 
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The SonneofGod,and.SemenDei, The feed ofGod,and Confortem divin~t natur£, Par- A 
taker of the divine Nature, arid DeiJs ip(os,qods themfdves, for J!ledixit Dii ejlti,he hath 
faid we are Gods. So that, as though the glory of heaven were too much for God a
Ion~ Cod hath called up man thither, in the afcenfion .ofhis Sonne,to partake thereof; 
and ~s though one God were not eno~gh for the admini~ration_ of this worl~,God hath 
multiplied gods here upon ~a:th, and Imparted, com~t~mcated,,not o~ely his power to 
_ ev~ry. Magifirate, but the DlVm~ nature·to every fan_chfied man. D~vtd ~sks that que-
fl:ion with a holy wonder, Jl!!Jd eft homo ? What u man that God u fo mmdfuO of him? 
But I may have his leave, and the holy Ghofis, to fay, firlce God is fo mindfull of him, 
fince Goo hath fet his minde upon him, What is not man~ Man is all. 

Since we confider men in the place that they hold, and value them according to thofe 
places, at:ld aske not how they got thither, when we fee Man made Th~ Love.ofthe Fa
ther, The Price 6f the Sonne, The Temple of the Holy Ghoft, The Stgnet upon Gods B 
hand, The Apple of Gods eye; Abfolutely, uncondition~lly we can no: annihilate man, 
not evacuate, not evaporate, not extenuate man to the levity, to the vamty,to the nullity 
of this Text ( Surery men altogether, high, and low, are tighter then vanity.) For, man is 
not on ely a contributary Creatul'e; but a totall Creature ; He does not on ely make one, 
but he is all ; He is not a piece of the world, but the world it felfe ; and next to the glory 
of God, the reafon why there is a world. ' 

~id homo 
erg11 ho11Ji. -. 

But we mull: pot determifle this confideration here, That man is fomething, a great 
thing, a noble Creature_, if we refer him to his end, to his inter ell: in God,to his reverfion 
in heaven; But when we confider man in his way, man amongft meri, man is not no
thing, not unable to affifr ma·n, riot unfit to be relyed upon by man; for, even in that re- ' 

Obad. zx. 

Exod. 7• ~· 

Exod. 4· 16. 

' l1idor~ 

fpeet alfo, God hath made Hominem homini Deum, He hath made one man able to doe 
the offices of God to another ,in procuring his regeneration here, and !advancing his fal- C 
vati:on hereafter; As he fayes,Saviours }ball come up on Mount Sion;wmi~h is the Church. 
Neither hath God determined that power of affifiing others, in the CharaCter ofPriefr
hood onely ,(that the ·Priefi ihould be a god, that is,doe the offices and the work of God 
t_o the people, by delivering falvation unto them) but he hath alfo mqde the Prince, 
and the fecular Magifirate, a god, that is able to doe.the offices, and the works of God, 
not onelyto th~ people, but to the Priefi: himfelfe, to fufiaine him, ye~, and to c9unte
nance, and favour, and pro ted him too, in the execution and exercife of his prieftly of
fice; As we fee in the firft plantation of thofe two great ~edars; The Secular; and the · 

·. Eccldiafiicall Power, (which, that th~y might alwayes agree like brethren, God plan
ted at firfi: intliofe two brethren, Mofes and Aaron) There, though Mofls were the tern~ 
porall, and Aaron the fpirituall Magifirate, yet God fayes to Mofls, I have mAde thee a 
God to Phar.aoh, {but not onely to Pharaoh) but Aaron thy hrother fhaO ~e thy Prophet; for, D 
(as he had faid before) Thofl, fhalt be ~o him in ftead of a God. So u(efuli, fo neceffary is 
man to man,as that the Priefi,who is {)f God, incorporated in God,fubflll:s alfo by man; 
fm1, Principes hujtt1 feculi rationem reddituri fimt, The _Princes of this world mull: give 
God an account, Propter Ecclejiam, quam a chrijio tttendam filfteperunt, for that Church, 
which Chrifi hath com !'flitted to their proteCtion. In fpirituall difficulties, and for fpi . .' 
rituall duties, God fends us .to the Priefi ; but to fuch a Priejl as is a man; and· (as our 
comfort rs exprdfed) v1 Priejhvhich was tOIIChed with the feeling of our ittfir"!ities, and 

Deut. 16. 18. 

was in aU points tempted like a1 we are: for the bufinetfes of this world, Rights,and Titles, 
and Proprieties, and Po!feffions, God fends us frill to the Judge ; ( Judges and offtceP,s 
]halt thou make in all thy gates) Judges to try between man and man ; And the fword in 

]ucig. 6. 

, Exod. · 3l· ,,. 

J rr. 8, u. 

1. Chro.t6. u. 

battaile tryes between State and State, Prince and Prince ; And therefore God com- . 
mands and direCts the levying of men to that purpofe, in many places of the hifrory of . E ! 

his people; paiticularly God appoints Gideon to take a c~rtainep.roportion of the army, ; 
a certaine number ofSouldiers. And in another place, there goes out a prelfefor Soul
diers from t71-1ofls mouth ; He·preffes them upon their holy allegeance to God, when he 
fayes, Who i4 on the Lords Jide,-let him come unto me. So, in infirmities, in lickne!fes of the 
body, we aske with the Prophet} Is there no balme in Gilea_d? Is there no Phyfiti!ln there? 
God does not reprove Afo for feeking of he1pe of the Phyfitians; but the'increpation · 
lyes onely upon this, That he fought to the Phyfitittn, and not to the L~rd. God fends man 
to the Priefi, to t1le Prince, to the Judge, to the Phyfitian, to the Souldkr, and fo, {in "'\ 
other places) to the Merchant, and to cunning Artificers, (as in the building of the Tem-

ple) 

; 
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A ple ) that a11 rh~t man needs might he comn:t~nicared to man by mari. · . . . 

So that -fiill, fimply,abfolmely, uncondtttonaHy, we cannot fay, Surelyiffien, men 
almgether, high or low, or meane, all are leffe then vanity. And furely they that per
vert and detort fuch words as diefe, to fuch a ufc:, and argue from thence, Man is no~ 
thing, no .m0re then a worme or a 'fly, and therefore what needs this folemne conlidera
tion of mans actions, it is all one what he does, for all his actions, and himfelfe too are 
nothir:1g; They doe this but to jufl:ifie or excufe their own lazinelfe in this world,.~n paf
fiog on their time~ without taking .any Calling, · embra·cing any profd'fi6lm, contributing: 
any thing to the fpirituall edification, or ternporall fufientation of ot.hc:r men. But tak~ 
the words, as the Holy Ghofi intends them, comparatively, what man compared with 
God, or what man confidered without God, can doe any tbing for others, or for him
felfe ~ When the Apofile fa yes, Thttt ~til the worldi~ hut dung, when the Prophet fa yes, 

B That all the NAtions of the world ttr.e lejfe then nothing, when the Apofile fayes even of 
'himfelfe;that he is nothing,all this is nothing in C?mpirifon ofthat expreffion in the fame 
A pofile, That even the·prea,hing oft he GofPel u foolifhne.!fe~ That that which is the favottr 
of lifo unto tift, Gods owne Ordin~n~e, Pre~ching, ~.s butfoolijlm~Jfe; Le~ it be a Partl that 
plants, a.nd an ApoUo that waters, · !f God g1ve not mcreafe, allis but fnvoLotafneffe, but 

· fooliihndfe; A_nd therefore boldly,confidently,m:rcontroulably we may proceed to the 
propofirions of ou~ Text, which contHrute our fecond part; M.an, any man, every man, 
all men; .collectively, difiribtnivdy, confiqered fo, ( comparatiuely with God, or pri-
vatively without God) isbutalie, butvattity,tejfe -~he~vanity:: , 

To ma.ke our heft ufe of the words, (as our tranllatton exhibits them) we make our 
entrance, with this word of confidence, and infallibility, which onely becomes the holy 
Ghoft,in his affcverations>and in'whkh he efiablifl1es the propofition$ following; Sure-

C ·ly, furely men oflow degree, arid as furely, men of high, an€1, furely frill all men toge
ther, are lighterthen vanity. Men deliver their afferrions otherwife modified,and l!lnder 
other qualifications. They obt:mde to l;JS miraculous doCtrines ofiranfubfiarttiation, 
.and the like, upo~ a poffibility ontly ; It may be done, fay they, It is poffible, God can 
doe it. But that is far from the affuredneffe of the Holy GhGit, Surely it is fo; for .Afy
lum h£rtticomm,eft gmnipotmtia Dei,is ~xcellently faid, and by more then one gf the Fa
rhe'rs, The omnipotence of God is the Sanctuary of Heretiques, Thither they fly, to 
countenance any fuch error; This God can doe, why iliould you not beleeve it! Men 
proceed in their affeverations farther then fo,f~om this poaibilicy to a probability;It will 
abide argument, it had1 been difp\}ted in the Schoole, and therefore is probable ; why 
{hould not you beleeve it ! .And fo t,hey offer us the doCtrine ofrhe imm~cubte concep· 
tion of the blelfed Virgin withohlt Originall finne; But this probability reaches n·ot to 

D this affuredneffe ofour text,forely-. lfhey wil~l goe fard1er then this probability,to a veri
fimilitude,it is more then mecrly poffible, more thfn fairly probable,it is likely to be fo; 
fome of the ancie.nt Fathers have thought fo ;, and then, why lhould ~ot you beleevt it'! 
and f o they offer us prayer f0r the deaJ.· Farther th~n this verifimilitude they goe too; 
They goe to a.Pie creditur, It may be pioufly lDeleeved, and it is fit to beleeve it, bedufe 
it may ;~ffifi and exalt ·devotion to tbipke f<>; Amd Fhen w.hY thould you-riot beleeve i . ~ 
And fo rh'ey offer· us the wodhip of Images ~d R~liques.' But 'fiill, all this cromes Th n 
of our aifuredneffe, Surely, undoubtedly, undifputably it. is f.o. : ; .r 

And when the Rom~me Church would netds couot~rfeit the language of the Ho!y 
Ghofi, 2nd pron0un~e this furcncffe upqn f@ many new 'Articles in the Councell of 
'trent, it hath not profperecl well With them; f011 we all know, they have repented th4t 
forwardneffe fince,and wifh~d tthey had not determined fo many partit::u~ars to b~ mitter 

E. off:tith; becaufe after fu.ch a determination by a Counccll; they have bo\lnd'tliemftl v~s 
not to recede from thofe doetrincs, how unmaimena?l<= foever they be in themfd~es, 
or how inconvertientfoever they fall out to be to them. And therefore we fee, that' in 
all the fQlicitation~ that can be mfed, even by Princes, t;o· whom they ave mofr affeCted, 
they witl not come now to pronounce fo furely, to der~tntine fo pofitively upon divers 
points that refl: yet inprrplexity amongll: them. Which hath rayfed fo many commo
tions in the king dome ofSpaine, and put more then one of their later Kings, to fen~ di
vers Ambaffitges to Ro'me, to folicite a cleare declaration in that pointj but could never, 
nor can yet attaine it; that is, The immaculate conce.ption e5f t'he bleffed Virgin without 

'\ Originall finne. So alfo, for the obligation thilt the lawes of f~cubr Magiftrates lay up
on 

Phii.3. 8. 
EfaY4o. I)· 

2. Cor. x:z.. I I, 

1 Cor. 1. 7.1. 

2. Part~ w 

Surely. 

Cbryfoll. 
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on the Confcience, fo alfo for the Con·~u.rrence Qf Grace, and Free-will, and divers o- A 
thers; in which they will nou be drawne to this, Surely, to determine and declare of ei
ther fide ~Jor, indeed that is the language of the Holy Ghpfi. , 

•IE h;ath been obferved ~mongfl: P hilofophers) th~t Plato fpeaks prbbably, an~ Arijlo
tlt pofitively;Pl.itocs w~y.Is,It may be ~hus,~nd Ari.Jlotles,l·t mufi be ~hus: The hk~ hath 
been noted amongft DIVmes, b~tween c_alvm)and Mel~nchtan; Cttlvm will fay,Vtdttllr, 
It feemes to. be thus, tMelanchton, It can be no otherw1fe but thus. But the bell men are 
but Pliohlematicall, Onely the Holy Ghofr is DogJ?aticall; Onely he fubfcribes this I 

' fltrcly and onelyiie-fcales with Infallibility. Our dealings are appointed to be in yea; 
:z. c0 r. 1 • 1.e. yea, a'nd nay, nay, and ~o ~art her; B,ut a/t the ~romife.s of God a~e yett, and A me'!, that is, 
Rev. 3. 14, furely, verily; for that ts h~s Na~e; Thefe thmgs fattl:t The A~en, He that 1s Amen. 

And it is not (I hope) an tmpertment note, That that Euangehfl: S.Iolm, who confiders 
the Divjnity of Chrifr, more then the other Euangelifis doe, does evermore, confiantly, B 
without any change, double that which Was Chrifts ordinary affeveration,Ame-n. As oft 
as the other Euangelifts mention it in Chrifl:s mouth, frill they expreffe it with one tA
men, verily I fay; S. John alwayes, Amen, Amen, verily, verily, it is thus and thus. The 
nearer we come to the confideration of God, the farther we are removed from all con
tingencies, and all inclination to Error, an.d the more is this ~men:Jvtrily~forely, multi
plied and e(l:abli{h~d unto us • 
. ·, It.is in doctrines and opinions,as it is in defignes and purpofes; Goe to, (faye.s the Pro-

. phet, by way of reprehenfion) Goe to, you thttt fay,we will goe to foch 4 City, and trade th11-1 
and thtU there, &c. So, goe to, you that pronounce upon every invention, and TrJdirion 
of your own, a f2!!_icunque 'Vult falvll4 ej{e, Whofoever will be faved,mufl: beleeve this, 
and clogge every problematicall propofition with an ANathema, Curfed be he, Excom
municated he that thinks the contrary to this; Goetoyou, that make matters of faith C 
of the paffions of men. So alfo, goe to you that proceed and continue in your finnes; 
and fay, Surely I fhall have time enough to repent hereafter. Goe to you that in a fpiri
tuall and irreligious meland'loly and diffidence in Gods mercy ,fay ,Surely the Lord hath 
locked up ltis 111ercy from me, furely I !hall never fee that Sunne more, never receive, 
never fede beame of his mercy more, but paffe through this darknelfe into a worfe. 
This word, jierely., in fuch cafes, in fuch fenfesJ is not your mothers tongue, not the lan
gmge of the Chrill:ian Church. She teaches you, to condition all in Chrifi; In him you 
are enabled to doe all things, and without him nothing.But abfolutely,unconditi0nally, 
this fierely is appropriated to the propofitions, to the affertions of God himfelfe; And 
fome of tho'fe follow in d1is text. 

Comp~rAtio _ Now that which the Holy Ghofi-prefents here upon this aifurednelfe, is, That men of 
Divitu c;. tow degree are 'V41Jity, ttnd thttt men ofhigh degret are tt lie; Thefe are both fure, and alike D 
P~tNperh. fure. It is true that ic conftitures a Probleme, that it admits a Di.fcourfe, it will abide a 

debatement, whether men of high degree, or oflow degree be worfi; whether riches or 
poverty, (both confidered in a great meafure, very rich, and very poore) Profperity or 
Adverfiry_ occafton mofi finnes. Though God call upon us in every leafe of the Scrip
ture, to pity the poore, and relieve the poore, and ground his laft Judgement upon our 

Mat. ~5· 34• wotks of mer.cy, (Bec~tufe you htt'Ve fid ttnd clothed the poDre., inherit the kingdome) yer, as 
, the rich and the poor e. fiand before us now, (as it were in Judgemeru) as we inquire and 

heare evidence, which fiare is,moft obnoxious, and open to moft finnes, we embrace_, 
Exod. :.3. 3 • and apply to our felves that law, Thou jhatt not counten~tnce a poore man in hil c4ufe; And 
Levit· 19. '5· (as it is repeated) Thou fba/t not rejpecltheperfon oftht poortin Judgement. 

. There is ~h~A a~ poverty, which, without all qu~fiiort, is the direCt way to heaven ; 
Mar. 5· 3· but that i's fpgituall; Blejfed are the poore in f}irit. This poverty is humility, it is not beg- E 

gary. A rich man may. have it, and a begg4r may 'be without it. The Wifeman found 
Ecclun!. :.. n.ottnis poverty,- (not humility) in eve11y poore man. He found three for~s of men, 

whom' his foule bat~d ; And one ofthe three, w.rs a poore man that u proud. And 
Efay 5x. u . when ,the ProJ!),filet faicl of Jerufalem in her affiid:ions ~ Paupercultt es & chriA., Thou 

art poore, and mifor4h/e, ttnd yet drunke) though (as he addes ther.e) it were not with wine, 
' ( which i-s now, im <;mr dayes an ordinary refuge of men of all forts, in all · fadneifes and 

crolfes to relieve ~hemfdves upon wine and ll:rong drink~, which are indeed fl:rong illu
, lions ) yer!i the>ugh Jetufalems dtuakenneffe were not with wine, it was worfe; It was a 
fl:aggering, a ~ertigino~tfndfe, an ignorance, a blindneffe, a not difcerning the wayes to 
- ' God; - ~ = 

' t ~ ' 
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A God; which is the worft dnmkermeffe, aad fals often upoh the poore and affliCted~ That 
their poverty and affiichon ftaggers them, _and damps them in their recourfe t0_ God, fd 
far, as ~hat they know not.,. Tbat they are miferable,and wretched, and pfJ'ore,a,d blinde, ttnd 
naked. The Holy Ghoft alwaies·makes the danger of the poote great, as w~ll as bfthe 
rich. The rich mans weAlth is haftnng City. There is his faulr, his confidence if! that; But 
Pavor ;auperum, The dtjlruefion nfthe poore u his poverty ; Ther~ is hiS faul_t, Defpetation 
under ir. S olamon prefents them, as equally dangerous, Give me neither povertj ,n~r ric he~. 
So does Booz to Ruth, Bleffed bethouofthe.Lord, my daughter, in M mucfJ ds .thou foiiDwedft 
not young men, whether poore, or rich. That which Boaz intended there~ Incbnti~~ncy, anq 
all vices that arife immediately out of the corruption of nature, and ate not i~dud:d by 
Qther circum fiances, have as mudi iodination from poverry?as from riches. May we riot 
fay,more~ I doubt we may. He mull: be a veryfand:ified man, whom extreame pove~-

B ty ,and other affi.ietions, doc:: not decline towards a jealoufie, and a fufpicion, and a diftru-' 
fl:ing of God; And then) the fins that bend toward~ defperation,aref9 much more dan
gerous, then t ofe that bend towards prefumption, that he that prefumes, hath frill mer
cy in his contemplatioa, He does not thinke, that he:: needs no mercy, but th.at mercy 
is eafily had; He beleeves there is mercy, he doubts not of that-; Butthedefpairing man 
imagines a cruelty, an unrnercifulneffe in God , a!ld deftroyes the very natNre of God 
himfelfe. RicbesistheMetaphor,inwhich, the Holy Ghoft hathdelighted toexpreffe · 
G.o_d and Heaven to us; D~fPifo not the riches ofhil goodnej[e, fa yes the Apofile ; Arid a
gaine, o the deptb oftht ricnes ofhuwifdome; And fQ, after, The ttnfeArchab!e riches of 
chrift; And fortheconfi1mmation bf all, The riches of his Glory, Gods go·odnelfe toWards 
us in gener,all, our Religion in the way, his Grice here~ his Glory hereafter, are all tepre
fented to us in Rkhes.~ With poverty God ordinarily accompanies his comminatiQn·s-.; he 

C threatens-feebleneffe, and warre, and captivity, and poverty every whe1•e, but he never 
tht eatens men with richeso ' 
-lOrdinary poverty, (that is a difficulty; with all t-heir labor~, and indufiry to fufi:aine

their family,and tbe neceffa_ry dutie of their place) is -a lhrewd,and a flipperytentation. 
·But for that ftreet~beggery,which is become a Calling,( for Parents bring up their chil., 
dren to it, nay they doe almoft take prentifes to it, fome expert beggers-teach others 
what they fuall -fay, ,how they fhalllooke, how they.· fballlie, how they' lhall cry) for 
thefe., whom our Iawes call Incorrigible,- I muft fay ofthc·m·( in a jlifi accommodation 
of our Saviours words, It u not meet to take the childrens breAd; and to c aft it ·to dogs ) It is 
not meet, that this vermin fbould devoureany of that:, which belongs to them who are 
truely poore. -Neither is there ariy meafure, any pn>pmtion of riches, that expofe5 man 
na~urally .to fo much fin, as this kinde ofbeggery doth. Rich men forger, or neglect the 

D duties of tlieir,.Baptifme ; but of thefe, how many are there, that were never baptized'! 
Rich men fieepe out Sermons,but thefe never come to Church : Rich men are negligent 
in the praetife, but thefe are i-gnorant in all knowledge. ' 

It wm1ld reguire a longer difquifitionJthen I can afford to it now, whether Riches; or 
·Poverty ( confidered in leffer pro.portions, ordinary riches, ordinary poverty ) open us 

' to more, and·worfefins; \But confider them in the higheft and in the loweft, abundant 
riches, beggedy poverty, and it will fcarce admit doubt, but that the incorrigible vaga
bond is farther from all wayes of goodndfe, then the corrupreft rich man is. And there
fore labour wee all earnefily in the wayes of fome lawfuU calling, that we may have our 
portion of this world by good q-1eanes. For firft, the advantages of doing gdod to others 
in areall reliefe oft heir wants, is in the rich onely,whereasthe heft way of a good poore 
man, to doe good to others, is bufan exemplary patience, to catechize others by his fuf-

E feting; And then,all degr.ees of poverty are dangerous and flippcry _,even to a murmuring 
againfi God, or an invading of the poffeffiQns, and goods of othet men, but efpecially 
the lowefi:, the defperate degree of beggery, and then efpecially; when we cannot fay 
it is infliete by the hand of God, but contracted by our owtle lazineffe;· or our owne 
wafifulneffe. 

This is a problematicall, a difputable cafe, Whether riches or poverty o~cafion moll: 
fins. And becaufe .on both fides there arife good dothines of edification, I have thus far 
willingly fi:opped upon that difputabl~ confideration. But now, tbat which wee receive 

· h".re, upon David~, upon the Holy Ghofts fecurity, Surely it is thus, It is furelyfo, is 
thts, That we fball be deceived, if wepptour truft ia men; for, whatfort.of men would 
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Prebend Sermoni~t 
• we truft '! Surely men of low degree are vanity. And _this, if it be t_aken of particular men, A 

needs no proving, no illufirating, no remembring. Every man fees and acknowledges, 
. that t<) rely upon a man of no power, of no place, no blood, no fqrnme, no friends, no 

favour; is a vanity, Surely men of l~w degree are vanity. T~e firfr younger tlrorher that 
w·as borne in the world J becaufe he was ldfe then another, 1s called by the very _name of 
"fJMiity ~ The eldefi brother Cain fignifies-pojfefion, hl:lt Ahcl is vanitJ·. _ 
. But take itofa ,vhole body of fuch menjMen o~low degree, and lt IS fo too; the Ap
plttufe of the p~ople i~ vanity; Populad~y is vanity. At ho~ deare a rate doth that man 
buy. the peoples affechons, that payes h1~ owne .head for the1r hats~ How cheaply doth 
he fd:ll -his PFin'fes favour,that hath nothmg foli lt,but th¢ peoples breath':' Al'ld what-age 
doth not fee fome examples of fo ill merchants of their owne honours and lives too~ 
How ·m_any men, Bpon confiden.ce of that flattering gale of winde, the breath afld ap
p}aufe of the peQple, have taken in their anchors, (that i's, departed f.rom thdttrue, and B 
fafe hold, The right of the Law;) and thefavourofthe Prince) and as foonea.sthey hoy-.. 
fed their failes, (that is, en~r~d into any py·action) have found the win~ in their teeth, 
th-at is, Thofe people whom they trufied !n, armed .againfi them. An·d as it= is in Civill, 

I and Secular, fo it is in Ecdefiafiicall, and Spirimall things too. How many men, by a 
popular hunting after the applq.ufe oftl)e_people, in theit manner of pre:achin~, and hu
mouring them in their.dinempers, haye ~a de thetnfel ves incapable of prefc:rment in the 
Chu;rch whelie they tooke their Orders, and preached thetnfelves into a neceffity of run
ning away into forraine p·ar~s, - that are receptacles <:>f f~d.itious and fchif maticall Sepaq
tifis, and have been put there, to Iearne fome q·aJe; and become.Artificers for their fu· 
fientation ~ The fatne -people_that welcQmmed Chrifl;, from rhe Mount of Olives, into 
J~rufalem, upoa Sund.ay,-with their Hefonnau to the Sonne ofDa_vid,upom Friday mocked 
fui_m in Jerufalem, with thci.~- ll aile King ()f the Itwes, and blew him out of}erufalem to C 
Golgotha, with the pefiilent breath, with .the tempeftuous whirl wind of their Crt~ciftge· s. 

Matt.to.,.~. And of them., whe qav~ called the Maft~r B_e-dzebub, what lhall any fervant looke for~ · 
· .-surety_men of low rdegre-eare vtJnity. · 

High degree And then, under the fal!1e-p!lth, and a·{feve-ration__, Surely, as furely as the other, men o{ 
I high ·degree Are ~J-li~. Poth ;p.avid tneane tpefe meR, whom he calls a lie, to be any lelfe 

the-n thofe whom he~ c-all~d "'}Janit:J f Lelfethen vanity) then emptin·elfe, then nothing, 
nothing cap be; And low, a.nd high are to this purpofe> apd in this conftdera,tion, (~om

·"' 
pared with God, or confidered without (iQd) ~qually nothing. He that hath the largeft 
patrim10ny xaRd fpace ofeanh,in theearth3 mu.fi hean~ me fay, That all that was nothing; 
.And if he ask,)3ut what~as this whole Kingdom, what all Europe,whatall the World-: 
It was aJlJ, not fg much as another nothin,g,but all one and the fam~ nothing as thy dung-
hihl. was. But yet the Holy Gpofi hath beeoe plea fed to vary the phrafe here;'and to call 0 
c...Men vf h(gh degree~ not v,anity,'but a lie, _becaufetbe poore, men of low de~ree, iR their 
condition promife no affill:ance, feed not men wi~h hopes, and therefore cannot be faid 
to lie, butin·rhe C(}AditiGnof men of high degree, who. are of power, there is a tacit pro
mife, a naturall and ilolherent affwra.nc-c of protectioa,_ a.nd affifiance., flowing from them. 
For, the Magiftra~e cannot fly, That he never promifed me Jufiice, never promifed mee · 
Protection; fGriA his affumililg that place, he made m~ that promife. I cannot fay, that I 
nev~r promife-d my Parifh, my fervice; forin my lnduetion, I made them that promife, 
and if I performe it not, I am a lie; for fo thi_s word chafa6 ( whiGh we tranflate a lie) is 
frequen~ly ufed in the Scriptures, f@r that which is .defective in the duty it fhould per-

Et~y ss.x r. 1 form(t; Th6u foalt hee 11. (}ring of water, ( fa yes God in E foy ) Cuj~M ttqutt non mentitlnt~~tr, 
mh~(e waters never lie, that is, -never dry, neyer faile. -

So then, when men of bigh· degree doe not pe.lifGrme the duties of their places, then E 
they are a lie of tbeir ow,ne making; And when I over-magnifie thea1 in their place, £lat-
ter them, humor them, a1cribe mQlie to the_ml)expe& more from them, rely ~ore upo_n 
them, then I fhol:\ld, _ th~ they are a Heofmy making. But whe¢er the hie be theirs, : 
That they feare greater men tHen themfelves, and fo prevaricate in their duties _; Or the 
lie be mine, that canonize them aFid make.rthem my God, t~ey,a.nd I ,.fuall be difappo~n
ted; for, Surely men 6fhigh deg~t.e ~~~e A tie. But we are,~pom a Setmon, not upon a Satyr, 
therefore we pa-tfre from this. 

M~diocrity. And;for all this, tfuere may f.eetne to be roome left for the Middle-ftate, fora m.edfo- • 
crity; whe.n it is not fa low as i:0 be Made ~he fubjed of opprdlion, ne>r fo ~~has to:be I 

I made 
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----------------------------------------~---------r~---------- --------A made the object of ambition, when it is nei~her expo fed to fcorne and. co~tempt; oor"to 

envy ,ao~ un~ermining,may ~e not then tmfi upo~,. not refl: in ~uch a co~dition~ Indeed, 
this medwcnty feemes (and Jufily) the fafefrl: condmon; for this, and thts Gnely enjoyes 
it [elf<; : The lazy man gets not up to it ; The fiivririg man fiayes not at. it, but is gone 
beyond it. From our firfr Thea1es at Schoole, to our Texts i9 'the Pulpit, we continue 
our prayfing and perf wading of this mediooity. A man may have too much of any 
thing; t..Anima foturata, A fit!l Joule will tread hony under hu flete ; He may take in know- Prov.17.7• 
ledge till he be ignorant; Let the Prophet Jeremy give the IR.ule' StuttU! fochu eft omnu Ier. IO~ I4· 
homP a fcienti~t, Every man becomes li foole hy knowledge, by over· weening, and' over-valu-
ing his knowledge; And let c,.Adam be the example of this Rule, His eyes were opened 
by eating the fruit,and he knew fo much, as he was afhamed of it; Let the·A pofile be the 
P hyfitian, the moderator, Sapere ad fobrie(ate?n, not to clive into fecrets , and untevealed Roin. u . 3 ~ 

B myfieries. There is enough of this doctrine involved in the fable, A8eon faw more then 
he 1hould have feene,and peri!hed. There'is abundantly enough expFe4fed in the Oracle 
of Truth, f/z,za was over-zealous in an office that appertained not to him, in affifring the 2. Sam.6.G. 
Arke, and fuffered for that. · · · 

We may quickly exceed a mediocrity, evem in the prai[c ofMediocrity. But all our 
diligence will fdtrce finde it out. What is ~ediocrity~ Or wheteis it ':' ~In the Hierarchy 
of the Roman Church they never thoughtofthis·mediocr1ty; They go very high, and 
very low, but there is no meane fration; I ~·eane no denomitratian of any Order from 
me~mneffe, from mediocrity. In one degree you fin de em brc.-,ydered lhooes, for Kings to . 
kiffe; and in another degree bare feG:t; we finde an Order ofth~ Society oflcfH4; and that is 
very high, for, Society implies community, pannerfhip; And we finde low defcems, 
Mincrits., men leffe then others, Ancl Mintms ,'leafi of all mem; and lower then all them, · 

C Nullans, men that call themfelves'"Nothing; And 'truly;·this Ord'er,befi of.all others hath 
anfwered and juftified the name, for, ve'ryfool_le, fhey.carhe to nothing. Wee finde 
all extreames amongfr them , even· in their names._, but none denominated from this ···· c.J. 

mediocrity. · , : . 1 · , · 

But to paffe from names to the thing; indeed what is MediO'crity! where is itt;' Is it th~ 
fame thing as Competency':' But what is competency~ .orwhereis thau Is it that which 
is fufficient for thy prefent degree ~ pet::chance rhy pr.efent idegree is not fuflicient for 
thee; Thy charge perchanc~, perchance thy parts· and abilities,_ or thy birth and educa
Jion may require a better degree. ' Grid produ(ed plants in P.aradife therefore, that they 
might grow; God hath planted us in this wotild, that we might grow; add he that does . · 
not endeavour that by alllawfull meanes~ is inexcufable, as well a~fhethat purfues un
lawfull. But, if I come to iri1aginefuch a (meqi'o€iity i fuoh a competency, fuch a fuffi-

1 D ciency in my felfe, as that I may refr in that, fh~t I ·thinke I m-ay ride out all fiormes, all 
dif-favours, that I have enough of mine owne, wealth,health, or morall conftan'cy ,if any 
of thefe decay, this is a verier vanity, then trua'ing ' in m·en·· oflow degree, and a verier 

.lye, tfien men ofhigh degree; for, this i.s ·to trufr to our felves; this is a facrijicing .to out Ha·b-blk. i.I6~ 
o_wne' nets, onr'owne indufiry ,our. owne wifdome,our owne fortune; And of all the I do- · 
latries of the Heathen, who made· Gods of every thing theyfaw or imagined,. of ev~t~y 
thing; in, apd betweene Heavenar.:td hell; we ~eade .of n0 man tL1at facrificed to himfelfe. 
Indeed no man flatters; me fo dangerouUy, as I flatter my felfe, no man wounds me fo 
defperately,as.I wound my felfe; And therefore, ftncethis which we call' Mediocrity, 
and Competency is conditioned fo, that it .is enough to fubfift alone, without relation to 
others, dependency upon others, feare from othet<s, induces a corifidence;a rei ying upon. 
my felfe_; As, that which we imagime to be the middle region of the ayre,is t.he coldeft df · 

E all, So this ilillagined mediocrity, tha~ isduces a confidence in C>Ul' felves, is the wea~efi: . 
refr, the coldefr c0mfort ofall, and makes rne a I.ye to my fdfe~ Therefore may the Prp:.. 
p.het well fprea.d, nndfafely extend his aifeveradom, his Surely, upon all, high, and low, : . 
and meane; Surely to ht laid in the balanc_e, they Are Altogether lighter th.eri tT;~in#y'. _ 

Here.th~n, upon a full enumeration of all parts, the Prophet concludes upon all. If Lighter. . 
therefore thbu have the favo1:1f of great ones, the applaufe of the pc;ople, confidence in then yamty~ 
thy felfe, in an inll:ant, the power of thofe great ones may be overt browne, or their fa-
vour to thee withdrawne from thee, (and fo, that bladder is pricked, upon which thou · 
fwommefr)The applaufe of the people may be huilied and filenced,(either theywould 
not, or they dare not magnifie thee) And, thine owne confiancy mayrbe turned into a 

________ . .. Lll z . ~ dej-e~ion 
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dejed:ion of fpirir, and conll:e-rnation of all thy faculties. Put alf together, (which fals A 
out feldome, that any man em do fo) but if he can do that, (which ·~s the befr frate of 
man, that can be imagined in this world, that he,: hath all thefe together, the favour of 
Hioh and low, .and ofhimfdfe, that is, his owne teltimo.ny in his confcience, (though 
pe~hance an errimg, a mi{taking confc;ience ) yet, the Prophet had delivered the [1mc: 
affurance before (even of that fiate of man, which is rather imagined, then ever poffefi) 
Srtrely-every mttn,ttt his. heft jJAte, t~ Alto.ga:th:r. vanity; Ahd here, h~ adds.!) lighter thm vani-

ty. Vanity is nothing·, but there 1s a condmon worfe then no~hmg. Confidence in the 
things, or perfons of this .world, but m~fi of all,~ sonfidence In Ot}r fdv~S 1Will bring US 

at lafi to that: fiate, whereu1 we would fame be nothmg, and cannot. But yet, we hav~ a 
b~l~nce in our text; And all d11efe are but.put together in one balance. In the other fcale 
there is fometrhing put r0, in comparifon whereof alhhis world is fo,light. God dC)es not 
leave our great a.nd nob~e fa~ulty, and affeCtion· ?f~ope,_ ~nd trufi, and confidence, B 
without fomethmg to dtrefrtt felfe upon, and rechfie lt ielfe lQ. He does nor;for,for trhat 
he propofes himfdf~; The w:ords immediately b~fore the text, ar~, God is a refuge; and 

. ' in comparif?n. ofhim,To te laid in.the h~lance,Sur~ly they ~re llltogether lighter then vanity. 

Dem omm11. So then, 1~ IS not enough not tq trufl: lO!the .fleili (for, for that, Cur fed he.rnan, that tru~ 

I c:r. 17·>· fled in man, or maketh fte/b his arme; Their fldh cannotfecure thee, neither is thine owne 

I or? 6. u. jlejb brajfe, that thou canll: endure the vexations oftliis world, rieiiher can jlefh and hlood 
Mat.xG.17. reveale unto thee the things ofrhe next world) jtiisnot enough not to trufi in flefl1, but 

t~ou_ mull: ~rufl:. i.n that th.a~ is Spirit. And when tho~ art to dire& thy trufi upm1 
htm, who ts fp:t!!.lt.> the fpmt ofpow~r~ and of c0nf®latton, flop not, firay not, divert 
not t:~pon evill fpirits, to feeke advancem~nt, or to feeke knowledge fram them, not 
upon good fpirirs, t~~ .glorious ~~inf~ of · G. 0 D in ~eaven, ro fe~ke falvation from 
them ' no~~ lqp·on .thme ~wn.e fptr!t, j~ a~ ove,r-~a.lu~tlon of t~y pl!l~tty, .Ot' thy merits. c· 
For, there ts" pdhlent pnde man tmagtnary humlltryl) and. an mfet.hous fouleneffe in an 

Mic. ult.~. 

. imaginary pu1.1ity; but tume <!m~ly tothelon Jy invitible and i.mmortall God, who turnes 
to thee, info many names and notions of power, and confolation, in this one Pfalme. 
In the lafi ·verfe but on·e of this Pfalme, D~'Yid [<}yes,fitlt! hath.jpoken tmce,and twice ha.vc 1 

hear.d him. Gocl hath faid enough at omce~ buttwice,inthis Pf~lrne,hath he rep~ated trhis 
iri the fecond, and in the fixc-verfe, H ~.ondyd s my Rocke ,and my Sal'7;1atiDn,and my Defence: 

. And,(as ids imfavged in the feventh ·verfe) 'my R:efoge,andmy Glory. If my Refogc, what 
~nemy can purfue me'! If my Defence~ what t¢npu,on fuall wound me~ Jf my Rock, what 
fionne iliall fluke me':' If my Salvation, \Vlbat mdancholy 1llaUdeje6t:me '! If my Glot:y J 

what calumny fuall defam~ me':' , , r 
I mufi: not fray you now ,fo infu(e i,ntct you, th'e f~verall coa folations of thefe feverall 

names, a_nd ~C)tio~s of God towa11ds yoJl .r But, ~~e your feverall wayes hol?e,arnd every D 
foule rake wnh h1m that name, whtch may mmt~kr mofi comfort unto hrm. Let him 

that is purfued with any partic11lati tentation) invdl: God,as God is a Reji1ge,a Sanctuary. 
Let him tha~t is buffeted with the mdfenger of ~a tan, ban~red with his ewne concupi· 
fcence, r~ceive God, as God is his Defenc-e and target. Let him that is fhaked with per
plexities in his tmderltanding, or fcruples in his cenfcience, lay hold upon God, as God 
is his Rock, and his anchor. Let him that hath any diffident jeal'oufie ·or fufpirion of the 
free and full mercy of God, apprehend God, as God is his St~lvAtion; - And him that 
walks in theinglorioufnelfe and contempt of this. world, contemplate God, as God is 
his Glory. Any ofthefe notions is enough to arty m:10, but ,God is all theft\, and all elfe, 
dtat all foules can think!e,~o every m~n • . Wee iliut up , both thefe Conficlerations, (man 
{hould not, (that is not all) God fhould be relied upon) withthatofthe Propher, Trujl :;e 
not ina friend~ put not yotJr co,fidence in agrtide, k·e~pt thedoores of thy mo~tth from her thAt E 
lies in thy ho[ome; (there is theexclufion oftrufl: in man) a~pthen he adds' in the fevenrh 
verfe, becaufe it fiands thus betweene man and man, l will /ooke untD the Lord, I wiD looke 
to the God of my SalvAtion, my God wilL heAre me. 
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s E RM. LXVI. ,. 
The fccond of my Prebend Sermons upon my five Pfalmes. 

Preached at S. Pauls, January 19. I6l5. 

p S A L. 6 3 • 7: . _ 

Bet4Nfo thou haft been my helpe, Therefore in the /hadow of thy wings wiU I rejoyce. X 
~~~:~~E411rt~~WHe Pfalmes are the Manna of the Church. As Mannl tailed to every man Wifd. 16. 1.0. 

like that that he liked heft, fo doe the Pfalmes minifter Inll:ruction,:md fa-
TII.<TI!IU>'tro tisfaction~ to every man, in every emergency and occafion. DA-vid was 

not oneJy a cleare Prophet of Chrifl: himfelfe,but a Prophet of every par
ticular Chriftian; He foretels what I, what any ihall doe, and fuff~r, and 

fay. And as the whole booke ofPfalmes is oleum e~~"uf'um, (as the Spoufe fipeaks of the c Jl':J" anr-x.j. 
name ofChrifi) an Oyntment powred out upon all forts offores, A Searcloth that fou-
ples all bruifes, A Balme that fearches all wounds; fo are there fome certaine Pfalmes, 
that are Imperiall Pfalmes, that command over all affections, and fpread themfelves o-

C ver all occafions, Catholiqu~, univerfall Pfalmes, that_apply themfdves-to all neceffi. 
ties. This is one of thofe; fo. r, of thofe Confl:itutions which are called Apofl:olicall, c 11 , onmtut. A-
one is, That the Church ihould meet every day, to fing this Pfalme. And accordingly, po~ol. 
S. chryfoflome tefiifies, That it was decreed, and ordained by the Primitiye Fathers,that Chryfoi. 
no day ihould palfe without the publique finging of this Pfalme. Under both thefe ob
ligations, ( thofe ancient Confiitutions, called the Apofiles, and thofe ancient Decrees 
made by the. primitive Fathers)bdongs to me, who have my part in the ferviceof Gods 
Chur~h ·, the efpeciall meditation, and recommendation of this Pfalme. And under a 
third obligation too, That it is one of thofe five pfalmes, the daily rehearfing whereof, 
is injoyned to me, by the Confiitutions ()fthis Church, as five other are to every other 
perfon of our body.As the whole booke is Manna,fo thefe five Pfalmes are my Gomer, 

n, which I am to fill and empty every day of this Manna. 
Now as the fpirit and foule of the whole booke of Pfalmes is contracted into this D~ij~. 

pfaJme, fo is the fpirit and foule of this whole .pfalme contradcd into this verfe. The key 
of the pfalme, (asS. flierome calls the Titles of the pfalmes) tells us, that Da11id uttered Hicron. 
this pfalme,when he w4s in the 1t1ildernejfo of Judah; There we fee the prefent occafion that 
moved him;And we fee what was paffed between God and him before, in the firfi claufc 
of our Text; (Bec411fe thouh4}l been my helpe) And then we fee what was to come, by the 
re!l:, (Therefore in the jiMdow ojthy wings wilL I rcjoyce.) So that we have here the \vholc 
compalfe of Time, Pafi, ~refent, and Future; and thefe three parts ofTime, flull be :It 
this time, the three parts of this Exercife;fidt, what Davids difire!fe put him upon for the 
prefent; and that I yes in the Context ; fecondl y, how David built his affu rance upon 
that which was pall:; (Bectttt{e thou haft been my help ) And thirdly, what he efiabliilied ro 

E himfelfe for the future, (Therefore in tht Jbadow ofthy wings wiO I rejoycc.) Firfr, His di
fireffe in the Wilderneffe, his prefent eftate carried him upon the memory of that which 
God had done fo r him before, And the Remembrance of that carried him upon that, of 
which he affured himfelfe after. Fixe upon God any where, and you {hall fin de him a 
Circle; He is with you now, when you fix upon him ; He was with you before, for he 
brought you ro this fixation ; and he will be with you hereafter, for He iJ yejlerd11y, and Hcb 1 . • 

toda1,11ndtht (ame for ever. 
For Davids prefent condition, who was now in a baniihment, in a perfecuti n 1n the 

:Vilderndfe of Judah, (which is our firfl: part ) we {hall onely infifi upon that, (which is 
mdeed fpread over all the pfalme to tire Text, and ratified in the Text) That in all thofe 
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Prebend Sermons. SERM. LXVI. ---- - _, temporall calamities ])avid was on ely fenfible of his fpir~tuaH· lo·ffe; It grieved hi':ll. not A 

Vcr. I.' 

V::r. z.. 
Ver. 5': 
Vcr. 3• 

·. that he·.w~s ke1tfvonitSttuts <;durtt?:~l!J.t; ~Itta;h~. '\Vtas ketn:.~tro~· ~<ds' Olt?ttdl'. lffltt.wl:ren 
fie fay~s, b-y W3y ef la:fil\lentatton, Tli.af ht4V'tl-s· 1rr a- dry. IYAJ: r.lm Jy l~n-d,:w:her~ 110 tv~tler wn-y 
he expreffes what penury, wh~t ba!r~nneffe, what _dr~ught and what thirfi he meant; 
To foe thy power, and thy glory,fo M I h~ve {celfe th-ee t:n the Sttn8uary • . For there, mfj Joule 
jha!l he fotujied tU '?'ith marrow;ttnd with fo:tneffi, and ~her~, mJ mouth jba~ _praife thee with 
joJfu!l tips~ And m_fome few con~derattons c~ncducm~to . t!hts, That fpt~~tualllolfes ~e · , 
1rrcompa-mbl y heavt·er t~l.err _tem~era'l~, .an~ till at therefore'", Tire Reft_!tntrcm to out fpih-
tuall ~appineffe, or the cont1?uanon of It, ts rather. to ,he made the fubJe~ of our prayers 
to God)n all preffl!l;'t@S and ~hfirt'lir~,them o~ tt-~poraPl, we fhanl deGenmme that firfi part. 
And for the particular branches of both the other parts, (The Remembring of Gods 
btm~nts pa-il., And. the bu.i.I.d.ing. o.£ a.n. a£Iia:a.&@- for ~~:w ~h}F&-, Hf>OO Ehat Remem
brance) it may be fitter to open them to you, a~ on' when we come to handle them~ n 
then now •. Proceed vle now to our firtl! part, the comparing of~emporall and fpiri~ 
tuall afflictions. · . . - . . · \ 

. P : . In the way of this Comparifon, falls fidl: the Confideration of the univerfality of a f-. 
1 

Affli~~~t~- , flietions in general'l, a~d th~ inev.irl4!lh<left€ff.(f n&ereo£. It is'a })ldf~4 ~etaplnore,. :th~t .rhe 
niverfolil. . , Holy G~1ol!t hath putt tnt@ t~e mouth o~ the ApotUe, Pond~ ~~~rt&-, T~at -our .. afjl~titons 
z. Cor. 4. x7• : are but hgbt, b~Gt1ufe there 1s aLl exccedmg, and an ettrna!l w&ttght of glory attendmg thcrn. 

If it were not for that exceeding waight of gl·ory, nG othet waight in thiS< world could 
1 turne t!he fcale,or waigh downe thofe i9fihite Wc~ights ofatlittions that oppreffe u~ here. 

Exod. 9, ~~ There is not ondy .Pcftis valde gr~tvl!, (tht peflilettoe grows hc~tvy upon the LtSrJd) boot here 
~. ~4 • is Mu.fta vtt!de gravis, God €alls itt bmt the fllty, to V'exe Egyp~, and even the ~y is a hea· · 

, lob 
7

• :z.o. vy bur?en unto them: It is not onely Job th~t <;Oi_n~.laiM, That ha was .a-b1wdm e,d himfelfi; 
S 6 but even Abfilloms hatre was a burden to him~ n.111t. was poll_,ed. It ts not ott~Iy· Jgrem" , :z. am. 1 4• :z. • 'JH ~ .I C 

Lament: 3. 7~ that comr>lllins, Aggra'Vavit compedu, Than God had made their fetters and thtk cfua{ns· 
· heavy to nhem, bmt the wm<kmen F~1 hQrve~ compla~ne, That God had macle a. fJaire @.a:y r 

Mat. ,_ 0 _. h~ heavy onto th~m, ( 'PVe have h~nm_!he heat; rand the b~rdtfn ofthe dliJ.). &and it hettvy,. (ayes 1 

P~o. "7:;-3 · Sol~mrm; And how mamy fmffet.r for un~er a fand-hfll of cfd,1fes, datty, ho1:1rd~ -aff.hcti
ons, tllat are h~avy by their ntit:lnbdr, if not by th~ir fingi~ waight t: And a flO'nl: ~heavy; 

: . (fayes he in tlie fame place) And howmany flllffer fo ~ H(jw many, without any former 
preparatory cr01fe, or comminatory, or C01NmGnirory croife'? <even in the midill: of-pro
fpt~rity, and fecurity, fall mnder _f0m~ one ftone; f0me gtir.:tcl-itone, f.otN~ rnil-fione,fome 
one in~wpportable crotft than nunes th~m -:, ~ut then, (.f~y~s Solfmon-fhere) i...A fou~e~~~>!'
ger is heavier then both ; And hrow mooy t:;:hildtan, ~ficl f~rvants, and wives fmffer un<der 
the an§er; and morofity, and pdeV~iihnefftf~ , art~ j<taloufie ~ffooHfu M~il:er~, and Parctars, 
and ~us~ands., thm~gh they m~fr n0t fao/ fo ~ David amd Sol~mo11. ~aV"c cryed our, That! 1 b 
an this world IS 'Y'Ilntty ~ and lev~ty ~ Amt ,, God knowe-s ) allts Wiughf5 and bttrdenj and I 

heavineffe, and oppreffion ; And if tb.cr:Ck ~«e not: a waight of futurq: glory to counrer-
poyfe it, we ihould all finke into Nothing. · · · 

' l1aske not Mary Magdalen,wh.et~er lightnelr~wete rtot a ~~rdetl; (for fin is certainly, 
fenfilbly a burden) Bu~ I as1ke Su(amia whether even chaft bcta.uty were not a bmden 110 
he.t; And I aske Iofeph whetrher per[©nGll comelit1etfe were not a_ burden to him: I a.sl<e 
not Dives,who perifhed in trfre.nextworlcl, th~ que.ftion; but I askethem who· are made 

1 r examples of Svlomons Rule .of that tOre e-v.i!f;· {hs he calls it}Rithes lteilt .f.o the ow.ners ·thcre-Ecc e1. ~· i3. J J' £ 
offgr their hurt, whether Riche·s be.ftota bu:tden. · . . 
J All our life is a tomtinuall bt1rden, yet we 'ttmfl: not gr.~a:me ; A continnall fqueating, 

yet we mull: not pant; And as iln th~ tenclCfrne1ft of our chi.ldht>od,we fuffer;a:~d y'et·are 
wbipt if we cry, fo w~ ar~ com~lained of,· ifw~ c.:ompliiin~, and made delinquents-if we E 
caU tMe times ilt ' And that whial?. ad des~ w~:ig.h:t tQ waight, a.md . multiplies the fadnelfe 
of this confideration, is, this, 'if bat fii.lhhe ~ltm~n ?av-e had ~oft bid ·lflpon. i:be~.~As 
fo0ne as I heare God fay, that h~ hatfu ftmnd ·lllnuprtrght man, #Jatfoa11es God,! lind e t ws 
tv ill, in the next lines I fi.nde a Commi·fr~01!1 ·~o Sht~n, t<!> hringin Sabea!ls a:nd :Gbal&e..: ' 
a:ns uporn h'is catt~il, an <!I fen'a:ats, and fire a.nd t~m?~i UpQlil his ~~i~dli:~ft~ .a.nd l:oa~h
fome difeafes upon himfelfe. As foone as I heare God fay, T~:at he :l:t-ath foumi a ~ma-, 
t'lccurding to !Ju own heart., .J ffee his fonnl:S favi~ ~is daughtets, a.md tih_en ~rtlfer one 
another, ?tnd then rebell again,fi tile Facliet, and !5.ut hbn .. im-to ll:rai,res for h~s life. As 

Mar. 3· 11. foone as I heare God tHt.iie of Cbtitl: at .hfs -lapri:hl'e, Thkt/s my .~btJ'oved S!()nne:in..fQ!hot» 
lam 
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A 14m wcU ple4fld, I finde th~t Sonne of his l~d#p bj th~ Spirit, .ttJ be tempted 1fthe Devil/. Matt •• p. 

And after I heare God rattfie the fame tefhmony agame, at hJs Transfiguration, ( Thu is Matt,t7;S ... 

my helovcd Sonnt;i~ J??hom I am we~plcafed) I find.c: that beloved ~onne of his, deferted, 
abandon~d, and giVen over to Scnbes, and l?hanfees, and Publicans; and Nerodians 
and Priefi:s, amd Souldiers, and people, and Judges, and wirneffes, and executioners: 

and he t~at v:ras c<1lled. th~ beloved Son~c: o~ G0d, and made parraker of the glory of 
heaven, m this wodd, m hts Transfiguration, ts·made now the Sewer ofall thc:q;orrup-
tion, of all the finnes of this world, as no Sonne of God, but a meere man, as no man, 
but a contemptible worm e. As though the greatefi: weaknelfe iA this world, were maa, 
tand the greateft fault in man were to be good, man is more miferable th~n other crea-
tures, and good men more miferable then any otker men. . 

' But then there is PondUd Glori£, An exceeding waight of ftermiU glory, and that turnes .Afftlaio tpi-

B the fcale ; for as it makes all worldly profperity as dung, fo it makes all worldly adver- ritt~Aiil. 

fity as feathers .. And fo :it had need; for ~n the fcale againfi it, there ar~ mot one-ly put 
temp6rall affii&ions, butfpirituall too; And to thefe two kinds} we may accommodate 
thofe words, He that fols ,upD» thil Jlone, (upon temporall affiietions) may b~ bruif~d, bro- Matc.u .• u. 
ken, But he f!pon whom that ftone foils, ( fpirituall affiiei>ions) is in dan-ger to be'grotmd to ftJw-

der. And them, th~ great, and y~t ordiAary danger i~, That' thefe fpirituall afflictions 
grow out of tempora.ll; Murmuring, and diffid<;~nce ia God., and obduration, out of 
world I y calami des; And fo againfi nature, the fruit is greate~ and he a vier. then the· Tree, 
fP.irituall heavier then temporallaffiitt-ions. 
' They who write of N aturall ftory, propofe that Plant fort~e gre~tefi: ·wofld@rin na- Plin.l.17• u. 

ture, which b~ing no firmer then ,a bull-ru!h, or a reed,, produces and bear~s for the fruit Lithofp\rmu~ 

thereof no other but-an intire, and very hard il:on~ That tempo rail affiiotion lliould pro:. · 
C duce fpirituall fi:onineffe, and obduratio'n, is unnaturall, yet ordiAary. Th~refore 60th ' 

God propofe it, as one of thofe greatefi: bleffings, which he multiplies upon his peo'ple, 
I will take away your flony hearts, 4nd give you hearts of flejh ;· And, Lord let mee have a Etek.t 1:r?· 

fldhly heart in any fenfe, rather then a fi:ony heart. Wee finde mentiem afilongfi the ob- & 3li.;.Q, 

, fervers of rarities in N~ture, ofhahty hearts, hearts of mea> tihat hav~ beene ov~rgrowne . Plin.& P.lutar. 

with haire ; but of petrified hearts, hearts of rn~n growne into fione, we read not i for 
this p~trefaetion of the heart, this fi:upefadion of a mae, is the lafl: bl0w of Gods hand 

. upon the heart of man in this world. Th0fe great afHicHo.as which are pow1;ed out of Revcl.t.~; 

the Vials of the feven Angels upon the world, are ftill accompanicq with that heavy ef. 
feet, th~t that afHiction hardned them. They wtrefoD_rched with heats and plagqts., by the-
fourth Angel, and it followes, They h/af}hemed the name.Df fi-od, and repented not, to give v.~.9,1 

him glory. Darknelfe was induced upon them by the fift Angel, and it followes, They , ver.
1 1

, 

D MafPhemed 1he God if heaven; and repented not of their deeds. Amd from the feventh Angel 
, there fell haileftones of the waightoftalent5, ( p~rchanc@ foure pound waight) upon ver. 7.fJ• 

. men; And yet thefe men had fo·mueh life left, as to bla/}heme God, 0ut ofthatrefped:, 
which alone fuould have brought them to glorifie God, Becaufe ~he plague thereof wtu 

exceedi~Zg great. And when a greatplagu~ brings them to blafpheme, how gn~at .thall 
that fecond plague be, that come.s upon them for blafpheming ! , 

Let me wither and weare out mine age in a difcomfortabl~, in an unwholefome, in a 
penurious prifon}and fo pay myclebts.with my.bones, and occompenc~ thewa!Hulnetfe 
of my youth,with the beggeryof mine age; Let me wither in a fpittle under !harf'e,and 
foule,and infamous difeafes,and fo recompenc~ the wantonndfe of my youth, with that 
loC;lthfomneife in mine age; yet, jf God with-clraw not his fpirituall bleffings,his Grace, · · 
his Patience, If I can call my fuffering his Dojng, my paffion his Attion, All this that is 

E temporall, is but a caterpiller got into one corner of my garden, but a mill-dew fallen 
upon one acre of x:ny Corne; The body of all, the fubftaAce <3f all is fafe, as long as the 
foule is fafe. - But when I fhall truft to that, which wee cal1,a good fpirir, and God .thall 
deje·cr, and empoveri!h,and evacuate that fpirit, when I .thall rely upon a morall confian-
cy >and God !hall !hake, and enfeeble, and enervate, deftroy and demoli!h that confl:an
cy; when I !hall think to refre.th my felfe in the ferenity and fweet ayre of a good £on
rfcience, an.d Godfhall call up the damps and vapours of hell itfelfe, and fpread a cloud 
of diffidence,and an impenetrable cruft: of defper2tion.upon my confcience; when health 
fhall flie from me, and I &all lay hold upon riches to fuccour me, and comfort me in my 

'\ ficklleffe, and riches !hall flie from me, and I ihall fnatch after favour,and good opinion, 
to 

., 
' 

. . ;.. 
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to comfort ~e in my poverty; when eV<en this good opinion iliallleave me, and calum- A ·nies and mifinform~nions {ball prevaile againfi me; when I {ball need peace, becaufe there is none but thou, 0 Lord, that iliould Rand for me, and ·thet1 {hall finde, that all the· wounds ~hat I have, come from thy hand, all the arrowes that frick in me, from thy quiver; ·when I iliall fee, tha.t be'caufe I have given my felfe to my corrupt nature, thou haft chanaed thine; and becaufe I am all evill towards thee, therefore thou haft given over being good towards me; When it comes to this height, that the fever is not in the humors, but in the fpirits, ~hat mine enemy is not an imagin~ry ene~y, fortune, nor a tran .. ·fitory enemy, mJlice in great perfons) but a reall, and an trrdifhble> ~md an inexorabl~, 
and an ev~rlafiing en:my, The Lord ofHofl:s hi~felfe, Th.e A.li?i~hty God himfelfe, · the Almighty God h1mfelfe onely knowes the w~ught of this aflhchon;) and except hee put in that ponda1 gloritt, that exceeding waight of an eternall glory, with his owne hand, into the'other fcale, we are waighed downe, we are [wallowed up, irreparably,ir- B revocabl y ,'irrecoverably, irrqnediably. ' · This is the f.earefull depth, this is fpirituall mifery, to be thus fallen from God. -But was this Davids cafe~ was he fallen thus farre, into a diffidence in God ~ No. But the danger, the precipice, the ilippery fl.iding into that bottomldfe depth, is, to be excluded from themeanes of commi11g to God, or fiayingwith God; And this is that that David , laments here, That by being baniilied; and driven int:o the wilderndfe of Judah, bee had not acceffe tQ the Santtu:uy of the Lord, to facrifice his part in the praife, and to lieceive his part in the prayers oft he Congregation; for Angels palfe not to ends, but by wayes and meanes, nor meA to the glory of the triumphant Church, but hy·pankipation of the Communion of the Militant. To this note David fets his Harpe,in many,many Pfalms: 
Sometime~·, t·hat·God had fuffe,red his enemies to polfeffe his Tabernacle, { Hec forfooke · the Tabernacle ofS'hiloh, Hce delivered hu Jlrcngth into captivity, ~tnd hu glory into the ene- ~ mies hands) But mofi: co'?monly h~ com plaines, th~t God difa?Ied him from _comming to the Sanchiary. In '\-VhiCh one thmg he had fummed up all hts defires, all h1s prayers, (one thing httve I dejiredofthe Lord, that wilL I looke after; ThAt I may dweU intbe hmtfeof .the Lord, all the dajes of my life, to /;ehold the_ beauty of the Lord, and to tnqtJire in his Tem
ple) . I:Iis vehement defire of this, he expreffes againe, (My Joule thirfteth for God, for the living God; when foa!ll come and apptare befon God?) He expreffes a holy jealoufie,a religious e_nvy, even to the fparrows artd fwallows, (yea, the ./}arrow hath found a h01{e, and the Jwa!low a neft for ber felfe, an.d where foe may lay her yong,Even thine .Altars,o Lord ofBofl, my King and my God.) Thou a.rt my King, and my God, and yet excludell: me · .fro in thar, "Which thou affordefi to fparrows, LAnd are ntJt we of more value then many f}4rrDWS? _ · . · . 

Antd as though David felt fome falfe eafe, f~me half-tentatioJ:!;fome whifperiog that D way, TFiat God is in the wilderne.lfe of!tJdah, in every place, as well as in his Sanc1uary, there i~ in-the Originall in that.place, a patlneticall, a vehement, a breken expreffing e~prelfed, o, thine A l'tttrs; It is true, (fa yes D~tvid) thou art he're in the wilderneffe, and I may fee t:hee pere~ and ferve thee here, ~tat, o thine Altars, o Lord of hojls,. my King and my God. When David coNld not come in perf onto that place, yet he bent towards the Temple, (In thy feare will I wot;foip toward$ thy holy Temple.) Which was alfo Daniels devotion; when he prayed, hi; chamber windowes wen open towa~ds Ierufalem; And fo is 
H ezeki as turning to the wall to weepe, and to' pray in his fick bed, underfl:ood to be to that purpofe, ~o ~onforme, and compofe himfelfe towards the Temple. In the place confecrated for that ufe, God by r...7vtofcs fixes the fervice, and fixes the ·Reward; And towards that place, (when they could not come to it) doth Solomon direct their devoti-on in the Confecratiom oft he Temple, (when they are-in the warru,whm they are in Cap- E tivity, and pray towards thi; houfo, doe thou heare them.) For, as in private prayer, whem' (according to Chrifis command) we are iliut in our chamber> there is exerdJed Modc-fli"' fidei, The m0defry and hafhfulneffe of.our faith,not prdling upon God in his houfe ·: Jo. in th~ publiquepray~rs of the Congregation, there is exorcifed the fervor, and holy courage of our faith, for t....tf..gmine fo/Jo ohjidemeu DetJ.m, It is a Mufiering of 0ur forces, and a befieging of God. Ther~forc.~ does David fo much magnifie their blefJ~clneffe, that are iri this houfe of God; ( B_leffid a~e they that dt~t!l in thy houfe, for they will he flill praiftr;g thee) Thofe that looke towards it, ·may praife thee fomepimes, but thofe men who dwell in the Clilurch, ar:d w~mfe whole fervic~ Jyes in the Church, h~v~ certain]y 

/r 



SERM.LXV I. Prebend SermonJ;. 
A an advantage of all other men (who ar~ neceffarily :Vithdrawne by worldly bufine!fes ) 

in making thernfd.ves ac~eptable to alrrilghty God; tf they doe their duties, and obferve 
their Church-fervtces anght. 

Man being therefore thus fubjeet naturally to manifold calamities, and fpirituall cala
mities being incomparably heavier then temporaH -, and the g~eatdt danger of t"J llina 
into fuch fpirituall calamities being in our abfence from Gods Church, where onely th~ 
outward me:mes ofhappineffe are minifired umo usJcertainely there is much tenderneffc: 
and deliberation to be ufed, before the Church do01·es be fhut againft any man. If I 
would not dircd a prayer tQ God, to excommunicate any man from the Triumphant 
Church, ( whkh were to damne him) l would not oyle ~he key, I would not make the 
way too flippery for excQmmunication~ in the Militant Chun:h; For,that is to ~ndanger 
him. I know how difiafifull a fin to God, contumacy, and contempt, and di[obedience 

B to Order and Authority is; And I know, (and all 'lTI¢n, that choofe not ignorance, may 
know) that ot1r Excommunications (though calumniatorsit11putethem ro fmal! things, 
becaufe) many times,-rhe.firfi complaint is of fotn~ fmall mJtrer) n~yer iifue but upon 
contumacies, contempts, difobedknces to the C-hurch. But they are reJll comumades, 
not interpretative, appara,nt contumacies, not prefurnptive,that excommunicate a man in 
Heaven; And much cir(:umfpettion is required, af}dt (I am far from doub~ing it) exer
cifed in thofc cq.fes upon earth; for}tho!lgh every E~communication upon earth be not 
fealed in Heaven, though it clamne.not the man , yer it damm~s up that. mans way, by 
1hutting hi-m out of that Chu~eh, through which h~. mull: goQ to the other; which being 
fo great a danger" let every man take heed ofExcommuhiclting himfelfe. The imper
fwafible Recufant does fo ; The negligent Libertin does fo ; ·The famafiique Separat-ift 

~ doesfo; The halfe-prefent man)he, whofe body is here, and mindeaway,does fo; And 
· C he, whofe body is but halfe here, his limbes aJie here upon· acu!hion,but his eyes,his eares 

are not here!) does [o: All thefc: are are fdfe-Excommunicators, and keepe themfelves 
from hence. Onely he enjoyes that bleffing~ the want w h¢reof David deJi>lores, that is 
here iotirdy, an9 is glad he is here? and glad to find~ this kinde of fervice here, that he 
does, and willies no other. ' 

And fa we have done with our firfi: Part,Dttvids afpeet, his prefent condition, and his 
danger of falling into fpirituall miferies,becaufe his perf~cution,and baniihment amoun
ted to an Excommunication, to an exduding of him from the fervice of God , in the 
Church. Anq we paffe, in our Order propofed at firfi, to the-fecond., his retrofpeet, the 
Confideration, what God had done for him before., B ec aufe thou hafl beene my helpe. 

Through this fecond part, we 1hall paffe by thefe three fieps. Firfi) That it behoves 
us, in all our pHrpofes, and aetions, to propofe t:o our felves a copy to write by ,a patterne 

D to worke by, a rule, or an example to proceed by, Becaufe it hath beene thus heretofore, 
fayes David, I will'refolveupon this courfe forthefutur~. And fecondly,Thatthe copy, 
the patterne, the precedent whkh we are to proppf~ to our [elves, is, The obfervation 
of Gods former wayes and proceedings upon us, Becau[e God hath already gone this 
way, this way I will a waite his going fiill. And then, thirdly and lafily, in this fecond 
·part, The way that Gocl had formerly gone with David, which was, That he had been 
his helpe, (Becaufe thou haft beme my htlpe.) 

Firll: then, from the meanefi: artificer, through the wifefi Philofopher, bo God him
felfe, all that is well done, or wifely undertaken , is undertaken and done according to 
pre-conceptions, fore-imaginations, defignes, and patterns propofed to our [elves be
foreha~d. A Carpenter builds not a houfe, but that he firfr fers up a frame in his owne 
minde, what kinde ofhoufe he will build. The little great Philofopher Epic1ettU, would 

E undertake no aetion, but he would firfi propofe to himfelfe, what Socrates, or Plato, what 
a wife man would do in that cafe, aod according to that, he would proceed. Of God 
himfelfe, it is fafely refolved in the Schook, that he never did any thing in any p~nt of 
time, of which he had not an eternall pre-conception, an eternnll Idea, in himfelf; be
fore. Of which Ideaes, that is, pre, conceptions, pre-determinations in God,S.Auguftine 
pronounces, 7ttntavuin Jdeis conjlii!Jitur,There is fo much truth, and fo much power in 
thefe Ide:~es, as that without acknow I edging them, no man can acknowledge God, for he 
does not allow God Counfaile, and Wifdome, and deliberation in his ACtions, but fets 
God on worke, before he have thought what he will doe. And therefore he, and others 
of the Fathers read that place, (which we read otherwife) f2.!!od jttCiHm ef!, in ipfo vita 
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erat; that is, in all their Expofitions~ whatfoevcr is made, in time, was alive in G~d, be- A 
fore it was made::, that is, in that et«rnall ldea,qnd patterne which was in him. So alfo doe 

Heb.u.;. divers of tho[e Fathers read thofe vyords to the Hebrews, (which vye read, The things 
that are flenc, are not nMdr ofthings thA-t doe appeare) Ex invijihilihus vijihilia jafft1-fum, 
Things formerly,irnlifth~e,w_ere mad~ viji~le; that is, 'ltye fee them no.t till _now, till they are 
rn;tde., but th~y.hadan mv1fible bemg? m t~at Idea,m that pre-nouon, m that purp0fe of 
God before, for ever before. Of all things m Heaven, and earth,but ofhimfelfe) God had 
an Ide~, a patt~rne in himfelfe, before he made it. : · ' 

And therefore let him he our pattelrn(: for that, to worke after patterne~; To prop0fe 
to our felves Rules and Exampl~s forallou~~acti.oLis; and the more,the m0re immediate:.. 
ly, the more dire0Hy our actions ooncernelthe fervkeof 'Gocd. If I aske 0 ·od, by what 
Id~a he made me, God produces his Pac~amus hominem ad Imaginem nojfram) That there 
was a concurrence of the whole Trinity, to make me in Adam, according to that Image ~ 
which they were, and according to·thar ldea, which they had pre-determined. If 1 pre
tend to fcrve G0d, and he aske me for my Id~a, How I m~ane to ferve him, fhall I bee 
able to produce none~ If he aske.me an Idc::a of my Rdigion..,and my opinionsliliall I not 
be able to fay, Iris that which thy word, .and thy CathoHque Church hath jmprintedin 
me~. If he a~kem~ an Idea®~ my .pr.ayers, f11a1l ·l.rnot be able to fay, It is th~t which my 
particular ;teceffittes, that which the-forme prefcn·lbed by thy Son, that whtch the care, 
and pietyofthe Church; im conceiving lit prayer~, hath imptiated in me c: If he aske me 
an Idea of my Sermons, fllall I not be able to fay, lt is that which the Analogy of Faith; 
the edification of the CoAgregatiop, the zeale of thy worke, the meditations of rny heart 

' -have imprinted in me~ But ifl come~o pray or to -preach without this kmd of Idea, if I 
come to extemporall prayer, and extemporall preaching, I 1hall .. corne to an extemporall 
faith,and extemporall religion; and then I mufi looke for anextemporall Heaven,a Hea- C 
ven to be made for me ; for to that Heaven which belongs to the Catholique Church, 
I 1hall never come, except -~ go by the way of the Catholique Chutch,by former Idea·s} 

' fot:mer examples, former patterns, To beleeve ~ccording to 'ancient beliefes, to pray 
according to ancient formes, to preach according to former meditations. God does no
thing, man does nothing well, without thefe Ide~rslthefe retrofpetts,this rec.ourfetopre-
conceptions, pre-deliberations. . 

1'ilt 'Domini. Something then I mull: propofe to my felfe, to be the rule, and the reafon of my pre-
fent and future actions; which was ou11 firfi branch in this fecond Part; And then ~he fe-

"Cond is~ That I can propofe nothing mora availably, th~n the col'ltemplation of the hi. 
fiory DfGods former proc~eding with me;which is Davids \Vc1Y here, Becaufe this was 
Gods way before, I willlooke for God in this way fiill. That language in which God 
fpake to man, the Hebrew, hath no prefent tenfe; They form~ not their verbs as our D 
· Vv ~fiet:ne Languages do} in the prefent',J hear~, or I ftc, or! readc_, B~t the?' begin a~ th~t 
whKh 1s pall:, I have feene and heard, and read. G·od carnes us m his Language, m hts 
fpeaking, upon that which is pafi, upon that which he hath done already; I cannot have 
bet~r feclJ.rity for prefent, nor future, theQ Gods former mercies exhibited to me. fl.!!i! 

Augyfi., non gaudeat, fayes S. Augu.ftine, Who does not triumph with joy, when hee confiders 
what God hath done'? !2f!.is non & eA, ,qu£ nondum venerunt, ventura (per at, Jlr8pter i!la, 

, qui jttm tanta impleta funt? W~o can doubt of the performance of al1;that fees .the grea
tefi part of~ Prophdie performed ~ If I have found that true that God hath faid, of the 
perf on of Amichrifi: , why fhouid· I doybt of that which he fa yes of the ruine of Anti
chrifl: ~ Credamm modicum quod rejlat, fa yes the fame Father, It i~ much that wee have 
feene done, and it is but 1itde that God hath referved to our faith·, to beleeve that it fhall 
bedone. ' . E 

There is no State,no Church, no Man, tha·t hath not this tie upon God, that' hath not 
God in thefebands,That God by havingdonemueh for them already,harh b~und him,. 
felfe to doe mm;e. Men proceed in their-formerwayes,fometimes, lefr they ihould con
fetfe an error, anp acknowledge that they had beene in a wrong way. God is obnoxiGus 
to no error) Jnd therefore he does ftill,as he did before. Everyone of you can fay now to 
God, Lord, thou brought eft me h.ither,tbereforeenable me to he!lre; Lord, Thou doefi 
thJt, therefore make me underHand; And that , therefore let me bdeeve; And that too, 
therefore £l:rengthen me to the praetife ; And all that , therefor~ continue me to a perfe
verance. Carry it l!lp to the fit:fi fynfe and apprehenfion that _ever thou hadfi: of Gods 
. working .. 

\ 
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A working Npon thee' ei~her in t~ rdfe, w Jnen thoU.'Ca.me~ llJJft tl<l> me ufe 0~ reafon, or iq 
others. in thy benalfe, ttn trhy bapnb'me, yet when thom thtnkefr nh0u art at.the nrtr, God 
had don.e fometm~·tilg £or thee hefote all that ; befone tthat, hee ha~ eleCted thee; in that 
decti6n w fuichS.Auguftinc f peaks of, Habet el:eCJo'&.) quos cre~t1Wtl4 tjl digenJos, God hath Au&ufr • 

. elecced certaine men, whom he intends to creJne,that he may e.lett them; that is, that h~ 

.tnay dedaie his Election upon them.God tlad thee,before he made thee; He loved thee 
firfr,and ~hen created thee,thatthouloving him.,he might cont1mlll~ his love to thee. Tl.il~ 
fure.fr way , and the neare!l: way to lay hold upon God , is the confidettation of that 
which he had done al~tea:dy. So David does; Andithellt wbidt he takes knowledge of~ i~ 
particular,in Gods former proceedings towards him,is,:Beeaufe God had been his,helpe, 
which is our laft·branch in this part, Bec.iufe thou h~a.ft hee.ne my helpe. . , . \. 

From this one word, Tlut God• hath been my He·!p-e, I make account that -we have ~;" M~x;. 
» h0th thefe notions; .firft, Tha~t God hath t1otr left me to my fdfe, He hath com~ to my ' liN•. 

fuccour, He hath helped me; And thelil, That God hath not left out my fdfe 3 He hath 
been my ~elpe, but he hath_ left ~on:te thing ~or me to doe ~it~ him, and by his help~. 
My fecunty for the foture, .m thfs confideratton of that. whrch 1s paft, I yes not onel¥ m 
~his, That God hath delivered me,Joutin this alfo, that he hath delivered. me by W?Y of 
a Hetpe, and Helpe alwayes prefumes an endevour and co-operation in~im that is hel
ped. God did not eleCt me as a helper, nor create me; nor recleeme me ;flor convevt me, · 
by way of helping me; for he alone did all, and he had no nfe at all of me. God infufes 
his firfr grace, the firft way, meerly'as a Giver; intirely,all himfelfe; hut his fubfequent' 
graces,as a. helper; therefore we call them Auxiliarit grace,,Hdping graces sand we ~1- , , . , 
wayes receive them,:when we en devour to make ufe of his former grace. Lord,J beleev~>, Mar. g. :.4-~ 
( fa yes the Man in t-he Gofpel to Chrift) H elpe mine. unhdiefe, \If there had not been ua- · ' · 

C beliefe, weakneffe, unperfettneffe in that faith, there ·had needed no helpe; ·but .if there 
had not been a Beliefe,a faith, it had not been capable of helpe and aaiftance;but it mgft 
have been an intire aCt, without any concurrence on the mans part. ·. 

So tha~ if I have truly the teftimony of a reClified Confdence, That God hath hdped 
me, it is in both ref peds.; firfr, That he hath never forfakerr me, and then, That he harh 
never fuffered me to f9rfake my felfe ; He hath bleffed me with that grace, that I trutl: 
in no helpe but his, and with this grace too, That I cann.ot looke for his helpe, except I 
helpe my fdfe alfo. God did not helpe heaven and earth to proc~ed out of nothing in the 
Creation, fort hey had no poffi.bility of any difpofition towards it; for they had no bee
ing: But God did helpe the earth to produce gratfe, and herbes ; for, for that, God .had· 
infufed a feminall difpofition into the earth, which,for all that) it could not have perfedecl 
without his farther helpe. As in the making of Woman, there is the very word of our 

D Texht~ G1Jtt

5
zarh, Gohd m3~fe1 hi~ll~ HelpGer ,odn~ that was tok~oe much for him,but not wfit~

out 1m. o t at t en, 1 Wl make o s rormer wor mg upon me, an.a.rgurnent o h1s 
future gracious purpofes, as I muft acknowledge that God'hath done 'much for me, fo I 
muft finde, that I have done what I could, by the benefit of that g'race with him; for 
God promifes to be but a helper. Lord open thou my lips, fayes D.ivid; that is Gods Pfal. st. d· 
worke intirely; And then, My mouth,My m~uth jba!l Jbew forth thy praife; there enters D~t-
vid into the worke with God. And then·, fayes God to him, Dilata os tuum, open thy Pfal. 81 ~ 10. 

mouth,( It is now made Thy mouth, and therefore doe thou open it) and I will fill it; 
All inchoations and c0nfummationsJ beginnings and perfe&ings are of God, of God a-
lone; but in the way there is a concurrence o~ our part, (by a fucceffive continuarioQ of 
Gods grace) in which God proce~ds as a Helper 5 and I put hjm to more then that, if I 
doe nothing. But if I pray for his helpe, and apprehend and husband his graces well, 

E when they com~, then he is truly,properly my helper; and upon ~hat fecurity, that tefii
rnony of a rectified Confcience, I can proceed to David! confidence for the future, -Be
ctttlfe thou hajJ heen my Helpe,thcrefore in the jhadow of thy Jtings will Ircfoyee~ which is oui 

, third, anclla!l: generall p>art:. . . · 
In this Ian part, which is, (after DAvids afpect, and cdnfide·ration of his prefent con. D;f;iji,. 

clition, which was, in the effeCt, an Exclufion from Gods Temple, And his retrofpect, 3 Parr. 
his confideration of Gods former mercies to him, That lie had been his Helpe) his pro-
fpect,his confidence for the future, we fhall ffay a little upon thcfe two fieps; fir!l:, That· 
that which hepromifes himfelfe, is Bot an immunity from all powerfull enemies, nor a 
fword of revenge upon thofe enemies ; It is not that he 1hall QlVe no adverfary )nor th~t 

, -. that · 
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n------~ ·'--------------------~----------------------~~------~~~~~ ·, that adverfary fuall b~ able to dqe·him no harme, but that he .fh?uld have a_ refre~iflg, A , a refpiration, In velamento a/ar«m, U!lder the iliadow of Gods wmgs. And then, ( rn the 

fecond place) That this way which God iliall be pleafed to take, this manner, this mea
(ure of refrefuing, which God {hall vouchfafeto afford, (though_ it amount mot t·o a full 
delivera-nce) muft produce a joy, a rejoycing in us; we m.uft not onely not~ccline ~o a 
murmuring, that we have no I_TIOre, ~o nor reft upon a patience fo~ th~t whtch remams, 
but we muft afcend to a holy Joy, as 1f all were done and accompllfhed> In th~ fhadow of 
th~ wings wilt I rejt~ycu. . . . . . . . Pmhr~ A/11• • , Firft then, left any man m h1s deJechon of fpmt, OF of fortune, {hould ftray mto a 
jealoufte or fufpition of Gods ~ower_ to ·de,live:· him) As God hath fpangled the firm~ment with ftarres, fo hath he hts Scnptures With names, and Metaphors, and denotatl
{)ns of power. Sometimes he {hines out in the n~me of a Sword! and .of a 7 arge~, and of 
·a wall, and of a Tower,aod of a Rocke,and of a Htll; And fomenmes m that glonous and B 
manifold conflellation of (!11 together, Dominus exercituum, The Lord of Hoft.s ~ God, as 

, .God, is ne\'rer reprefented to us, with Dcfenfiv-e Armes; He needs them nor When the X .Poets prc;fent their gr~at Heroes, and their Worthies, they alwayes infift upon ~heir ,.' Arme.s, they-fpend much of their inv.ention upon the defcription of their Armes; both 
. becaufe the greateft valour and ftrength needs Armes, (GoliAh himfelfe ~~s armed) and 

becaufe to expofe onesfelfe to danger unarmed; is not valour, but ra!hnelfe. But God is 
invulnerable in himfelfe, and is never reprefented armed ; you finde no fhirts of mayle, 

Efay 51• 17• lilo Helmets., no Cuiralfes in Gods Armory. In that one place of E fay) where it may _fteme to be oth~rwife, where God is faid to have put onrighteoufoeffi IU tt·breaftplatc,and 
1. Helmet offalv4tion upon hu head; in that prophecy God is Chri!l:, and is therefore in 
.that place, called the Redeemer. Chrift needed defenfive armes, God does not. Gods 
·Word does; His Scriptures doe ; And therefore S. Hierome hath armed them, and fet C 
before every booke his Proto gum galeatum , that prologue that armes and defends every 
.booke from calumny.. But though God need nor, nor receive not defenfive. armes for 
~himfelfe, yet God is to tas a Helmet, a Breaftplare, a ftrong tower, a rocke, every ·thing 
that may give us affurance and defence; lnd as often as he will, he can refre1h that Pro-

Pfat xo~. ~~. clamation, Nolitetangere Chriflos meos, Our enemies f11all not fo muGh as touch us. · 
But here, by occafion of his Metaphore in this Text, ( Suh umhra alarum, In the jlJttdow 

of thy wi»gs ) we doe not fo much confider an abfolute immunity, That we 'ili?ll Bot be 
touched, as a refrefhing and confolation, when w~ are touched, tl<lough we be-pinched 
and wounded. The N a.mes of God, w h.iCh are m oft frequent. in. the Scriptures, are thefe 
three, Elohim, and Adonai, and Jehovah; and to alfure us ofhis Power to deliver us, two 
ofthefe three are Names ofPower. Elohim is Deus fort~s, The mighty, The powerfull 
God: And (which deferves a particular conlideration) E.lohim is a plurall Name ; It is D 
tlot J5em fortu, .butJ>ii fortu, powerfull Gods. God is all kinde ·of Gods ; All kinds, . · 
which either Idolaters and Gentilscan imagine, (as Richc:s, or Juftice, or Wifdome,or 
Valour,or fuch) and all ~inds which God hirnfdfhath called gods,(as Princes,and Ma
giftrates,and Prelates,and all that affift and helpe one another), God is Elohim, All thefe 
Gods, and all thefe in their htight and heft of their power; for Elohim, is Dii fortes, 
Gods in the plurall, and thofe plurall gods in their exaltatio~. · - . 
· The fecond Name of God,is a Name of power roo, AdonAi. For, .Adonai is Dominm, 

The Lorsl, fuch a Lord, as is Lord and Proprietary ·of all his.craatures, and all creatures 
are his cr~atures; And then,Domi»ium eft potejlM tum utendi, tumAhutendi,fayes the law; 
T{) be abfolute Lord of any thing,gives that-Lor~ a power to doe what he w111 with tba.r 
thing. God, as he is v1 donai, The Lord, may give and take, quicken and kill, build and 
throw downe, where and whom he will. So then two of Gods three Names are_Names . E 
Qf abfo1lute power, to.imprint, and re .. imprint an atfNnince in lilS, that hee can abfolutely 
deliv;er us, .and fully revenge us, if he will. ·But then, his third •Name

1 
and t~at Name 

which bee choofes to himfelfe, and in the lignification of whicro Name., bee employes 
tMofes, for the reliefe of his people under Pharaoh, that Name JehovAh, is not a Name 

• -.ofPower, but on ely of Effence, of Being, of Subfifi;ence, and yet in the vertue of that 
Name, God relieved his people. And if, in my afHittions, God vouchfafe to vifit mee 
in that Name, to'pFeferve roe in my being,in myfubfifience in him, that I be not ihaked 
out of him, difinherited in him,excommunicate fwm him, devefied ofhim,annihilated 
,towatds him, let hiro,at ~is good pleafure, rtferve.his Elohim, aod his \A donai) the ex-

. · - ercifes 

I 
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A en:ifes and declarations of his mighty Power, to thofc great puklike caufes, that mo1·e 
c'oncerne his Glory, then any thing that can befall ine; But ifhe irripart his i~hovah; en· 
Iatge himfelfe~f~ far toward~ me,as that I _may live~and move,& have 'l:rty beeing i~ ~im, 
though I:be not mftant~y dct11Vered ,no~ l!une enemles abfolurdy dell:r?yed, y~t th!s 1s as 
much as I ibould prom1fe my felfe, th1s 1s as much as the Holy Gholl: mtends m this Me
taphor, Sr1b umbra alarum, rndcr the jhadow of'thy rvirJgs, that is a Refreihing, a Refpira-
tion, a Confervation, a Confolation in all 'afflictions that are infliCted upon me. , 

Y ~t, is not this Metaphor of Wings without a denotation of Power. As no Act: of 
Gods,rhough it feerne to imply but fpfritusll comfort,is without a denotation ofpowe,r, 
(for.it is the power of God th.at comforts me; To overcome that fadneffe of foule, and 
that dejection of fpirir, which the Adverfary by temporall afflictions would induce up
on me, is an act of l}is Po\ver) So this Metaphor, The Jbadow of hjs wings, ( which in this 

B placeexprefics no more, then confolation and refrething in mifery, and not a powerfull 
deliverance o1:1t of it) is fo often in the Scriptures made a denotation of Power roo, as 
that we can doubt of no aCt: of power, if we have this iliad ow ofhis wings. For, in this 
Metaphor of Wings, doth the Holy Ghofi expreffe the Maritime power, the power of 
forne Nations at Sea, in Navies, (Woe ttJ the land /lMdowingwith wings;) that is, th:tt ho
vers over the world, and intimidates it with her failes and fhips. In this Metaphor do.th 
Gqd remember his people, ofhis powerfulldeliveranceofthem, (You have flenewhat I 
did unto the Egyptians,and how I bare you on Eagles wings, and brought you to my fclfe.) In 
this Metaphor doth God threaten his and their enemies, what bee can doe, (The noi(eof 
the wi~gs of his Cherttbims, A-re M_the_noi[t nfgreat w~tters, andof an Army.) So a~fo, what 
bee w1ll doe, ( Hee [hall fPreadhu wmgs over Bozrah, and at thAt day fball the heans ~~the 
mighty menofEdom,be M the heart of A woman. in her pangs.) So that, if I have the fhadow 

C of his wings, I have the earn ell: of the power of them too; If I have refrefhing, andre
fpiration from them, I am able to fay, (as thofe three Confeffors did to Nebuchadnez-· 
zar) uuy God is able to deliver me, I am fure he hath power; And my G~d'wi!L deliver me, 
when it conduces to his glory; I know he will; But, if he doe not, bte it knowne rmts thee, 
o King, we will not fervethJ Gods; Be it knowne unto thee, 0 Satan, how long foever 
God deferre my deliverance, I will not feeke falfe comforts, the miferable comforts of 
thi_s worla. I will not, for I need not ; for I caq fubfifi: under this iliad ow of thefe Wings, 
though I h~ve no more. · , 

The Mercy-feat it felfe was covered with the Cherubims Wings; and who would 
have more then Mercy'! and a Mercy-feat; that is, efi:ablifhed, rdide~t Mercy, perma
nent and pePpetuall Mercy; prefem and familiar Mercy; a Mercy-feat. Our Saviour 

, ~h.ri{i intends as much as would hav~ ferved tlieir turne, if, they· had laic{ hold up-
D on 1t, ~hen hee fa yes, That het would hav-e gathered Ierufalem, tU a hm»e gathers her chic

kens under her JVings. And though the other Prophets doe ('aS ye have heard ) mingle 
the fign~fication of Power, and actuall deliverance~)n this Metaphor of Wings, yet our 
Prophet, whom wee have now in efpeciall tonfideration, David, never doth fo ; but in 
every place where hee ~fes this Metaphor of Wings (which are in five or fixe feverall 
·-Pfalrnes) fiili hee refis and determines in that fenfe, which is his meaning .here; That 
though God doe not aCl:ually·cleliver us, nor aCl:ually dellroy our enemies, yet ifhee re
frdh us in the iliad ow of his Wings, if he maindtine our fubfifi:ence (which is a religious 
Confiancy) in him, this 1hould not onely efi:ablifh our patience, (for that is but halfe the
worke) but it f110uld alfo pPoduce a joy, -and rife to an exultation, which is our lafr cir; 
cum~ance, Therefore in the fbadow ofthy wings, I will rejoice. · 

I would always raife your hearts~ and dilate your hearts, to a holy Joy, to a joy in the 
E Holy Ghofl:. There may be a jufi feare, that men doe not grieve enough for their finnes; 

but there m·ay bee a j ufi: jealoufie, an~ fufpition too, that they· m(ty fall ~nto inordinate 
griefe, and di·ffiqence of Gods mercy ; And God hath referved us to fuch times; as be
ing t~e later t-ime~, giv~ us even the dregs and lees of mifery to drinke.{ For, God hath · 
not onely let ioofe into the world a n~~ fpirituall difeafe; which is, an equality, and an 
indifferency, which religion our ehildren, or our fervants, or our companions profelfei 
(I would not keep~ company with a man that thought me a knave, or a t~aitor~ with him 
that thought-1 loved not my Ptince,orwere a faithleffe man, not to be beleeved, I would 
not a.ffociate my felfe; ~.nd yet I ,will make him my bofome companicm? that thinks I 

· doenotlove God, that thmks I cannot be faved) but Ood hath accompamed, and com-
M m m plicated 

/ 
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pli~a~ed almofi all 0Ur bodily di[eafe~ of thefe tim~s? with an ~:xtreJ9rqi~nary (a§p~{fe, . A 
a predominant melf}ncholy, a faintn~c qf he,a~t, .a .ch~arL~U\~(f~, ~ jgyi,e~¢if~ of fpi-
rit, and therefor~ I returne often to thl& endeav~r of ralfing your hearts; dt\a~mg f!)Vr 
heart? with a holy Joy,Joy in the holy Gh9~,for rnder the jha4owofhu wi#gf,YO\lffl~Y,, 
you tbould rejoyce. . . . 

If you looke upo~ this world in a Map, you find tWQ _Hemifph~ars, tw~ h;Yf wodds. 
If you crufh heaven mto a Mal?, yo~ay find t~o tfemlfphG~rs. t9o; tWQ halfh~v~s; 
Halfe will ~e Jqy_, .~n~ h~lf~ w1ll ~~ Gloty; for IQ thefe tWQ, the JOY o.fh~Jven, C!Pd the 
glory Qfheaven, is all heaven often reprefented unto us. And a~ ofthofetwo Hemj,. 
fphears of the world, the firft hath been' known~ long b~fqr~, b~tth¢ other, ( tha·~ e>f 
America, which i.s the richer in treafure) Gqd referyed for Jat~r l)ifcov~ie,s; So tbopgh 
he referve that Hemifphear ofheav~n, which is the Glory th~r¢of, to the l!~furr~clLor:t, 
yet the other Hemifphear,the Joy ofhe~tven, God op~nsto Ol!lr Difcovery.t and deljv~rs . B 
for our habitatiqn even whiHl: we dwell in this world~ As GQd hath cafl: upoB tl}e YO- · 
~epenrant finner two deaths, a tempor~ll, and a [pjrituall death, fo hath h~ br~atb!td in-
to us two liv~s; forfo, as the word for death is doubled, Morte rporicrii3 Th6u jb4lt gie 
the de.a~h, (o is the word for life expreff~d in the pluraU., Chaijm) vj.tarnm, G.od hrettthtd 
into hu nojlrils the hreath of lives, of cdiv~rs lives. Thowg:h Olo}r ma.tur_alllif~ wereao ur~, 
but rather a continuall dying, yet we h,a,v~ two li~es p~fid~~ tq~t~ An ~t~,~n;tJllif~ re(er-v~d 
for heaven, but yet a heavenly life too, ~fpiritualll,ife, even iJJ thi$ wgrl~; Artd~s God 
doth thus ipflitl two deaths, and infufe two livc:s, , fo doth hC€ a]fo p.afft ~wp Juqg~~en~s 
upon math or ra~her repeats the faf.lle' Judgerpen.t tWic~. For., .that wllkb Chrifi {h~ll 
fay to thy fo1e1Je ~hen at the laft Jqdgement, Enter into thy M4}1erJ joy, l-Je~ fa yes tQ t:hy 
confcience now, ~nter irJto thy _Miljtcrsjoy. The eveqaftingn-e4fe of the jpy i~ thehtc.C. 
fed.neffe ~f the pext life, but the entring, the inch9ation- ,~ atlorqed here. For~ titat C 

: which Chrifr !hall fay thtm to us, r enite {lmedieli, Come yf bl!Jfed, ar~ words intepd~d to 
· perfons ~hat ~re comming, that ar~ ,upon th~ wc,1y, ~h9~~gh n9t at ho~; Jiere is tbisr 
,' woddhe ~i~§ p~Cqme, there in the; n~xt, he {hall bid U$ Welcome. The An.gds 9fhq~ven 
have joy in_$ y convctrfioh, and c;1n.ft thoub~~ without that joy .ip thy {tdfe ~ If.tbou 
defrre revenge wpon thin~ ene~jes, -as t~y are Gogs enefJll~s, Th~t G·od wQulq b.e~ 

· p_lea.fed to r~m~:w~, and root out all fwcb as .opp9fe hiiiJ, _ tlt~ Affection app@.ttaine~ to' 
· Glory; Let that alone till thou come to the Hemifphear of Glory; There jayne wit_h 

thofe Mat:tyrs unqer the Altar, rfqueqNo· Dewi»f, ~ow- long Cl Lord, gofhhou t]eferre 
J L!dgement ~ amd thou ihalt have thin~ an(were t}lerc :for tfu.at. Whil~ th<?u ;~r.t h~.r~, 

1 h~rej<i>yne Wjtl"t• DAvjd, an~fth~· otQ_et S~~i"'t~ of (iod, in th~t hofy it1Cf~f'.1oti<Jft of J.cl.an
getOUS fa<li~~II,'e; why-art th~u c4/ d~JJ!!'~ 9 ~J.fut~l~ f wh.y llrt ths_p, 4ifqu.ieted in mee ?. 'That 
foul~ that 1~ cl1Q:eeted an4 ana~onuzed t\) God, Ift a fipc~r~ -co.afeJliem, w:Jfhecl 10 the D 
tearFs of trl!l~ contrition, ~balmed in , .thf bloo·p_ of reconciliation, the blo~~ of Chrifr 
Jefus1 can afijgne no reaf-on·~ c~n give rto ju:£1: anfwcer tQ that Inr~rrogatory, Wh1 t~r-t thJJJJ 
caft downe o my-foule? why art tho~ difq~ieted.jf! 1!1~? N0 n:tan is fo little} a$ ,tQtt~ h@ ~a_n be 
loll: under _thefe wings, no man fo gre~t, -as t@at t_hey 'Fa11n9t r~~ch to hi~ ; $ emper i)le 
m~tjDr ej!, quantumcurnque c.r.e'l'Jerim,m, To what temporall, to what fpir~tuall gr~~m~1fe , 
foever wee _grow, frill pr~;y wee him ,uo fhado\V! us !Jnder m_is Wiqg~; fpr tf~e pppre f.!l~ed 
thofe wings againfl: oppreffion, and· the rich 'againQ emvy. The Holy Gh~, wbo js-a 
Do:ve, thadowed t'ae whole world wnder ln.is wings ; Incub4f;at Aquil, Me hovered ;ever 
the wat~rs, he fate upon the waters, and h~ hatched all ~hat WitS produced, 9<0~ aU ~~kat 
was produced fo, was good. Be tho~ a :M:~ther WQ~~~ the Jioly Ghoft woul~- p~ ~ -Fa-, 
ther; Conceiye by him;and be cont_y~t that hft pro due~ jpy in, thy heart her~. i:~~.ft ,trnn~e, 
that as a man mull: hav~ fome land11 or els h~ canQot be ip WCJr4tbip, fo a man m.u1l: have E 
fome oft he -love of God, or els he could JilOt fall pnder· Gq>9-s corr:edion ; Go.d wcialcl 
not give him J:tis phyfic~, GQd would ncit £l:udy _h~s eyre, 'if~ car(}~ aot fgr l}irn • .Amd 
then thinke ~lfo, that if G0d afford thee ~Jle ~~dow of11is witlg§, that is, Cailf.ol.sl~ion, 
refpiratioA, refretbing, though not a pre(~t; ~n~ .p1cQa.ry d~livqran~e,j.a thy {lilicti§>ns, 
not to thanke God, is a murmuring, ~nd not~Q 1·~j9ye~ •n G~s wayes, i~ ~n unQlJ.a,ak
f\llneff~. Howling is the ooyfe of hell, fingi.ng fhe ¥_oyc~ 9fh.ea~en; Sadpe{f~,tke <iamp 
of Hell, Rejoycing the fer~nity of Heaven. An_d ,he that h'J.th.pot this joy here,lacks one 
of the b~ft piec.es ofhis ·evidence for the joy@s ofhe~ven; .and hath negle&~d or ref\!tfyd 
that Earneft, by which ~9~ Qfes tg bi~~~ his l>ar~ine, \'h_a~ tru~ joy in tbi.s w-edd 1h;.MJ-

flow 
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A flow into the joy .of~eav_en,as a_Rivc~ flQwes into the Sea; This joy iliaU dot be put out 

in death, and a new JOY kmdled m me m Heaven; But as. my foule, as foone as it is out of 
my body, is in Heaven, a~d _does not !lay for the poffeffion 9fHeaven, nor fort~e frui
tion oft he fight of God, t1ll1t be afcended through ayre, and fire, and Moone, ~nd Sun, 
and Planets, and Firmament, to that place: which we conceive to. be Heaven, but with
out the thoufandth part of a minutes fi:op,as foone as it iffues,is iri a glorious light, which 
is Heaven, (for all the way to Heaven is Heaven; And as thofe Angels, which came 
from Heaven hither,bring Heaven with them,and are ia Heaven here, So that foul~that 
goes to Heaven~meets Hea¥en here;and as thofe Angels doe mot devefi Heaven by com-
111ing, fo thefe fooles inve~ Heaven, in their going.) A.s my foule ihall ndt goe towards 
Heaven, but goe by Heaven to Heaven:,- to the Heaven ofl-teavens, So the true joy of a 
good foule in this world is the very joy of Heaven ; and we goe thither, not ~ha~ being 

B without joy,we might have joy infufed into us, but that as Chrifi fayes, Our joy might he Iohn iG.~4. 
foil, perfected, fealed with an everlafiingneffe; for, as he promifes, That no man jhaU take .:t:.. 

otlrjoyfrom us, fo neither ihall Death it felfetake it away, norfo muchas interrupt it, . ~r 
,difcontinue it, But as in thefaceofDeath, when he layes hold upon me, and in the face 
of the Devill, when he attempts me, .I fuall fee t?e face of Go~, (for, ev~ry thing iliall 

· .be a alalfe,to re.Aed Go~ t1pc>n me) fo m the agomes of Death, m the angmfh of that dif
' foJution, in the for~owes o~that valediCtion.> in the irreverfibleneffe ofthattranfmigra
tion;~ I 1l1all have a JOY, wh1ch ihall no more evap.orate, th~n my foule 1hall evaporate, 
A joy, that fhall palfeup, and put on a more glonous gar,meqt above, and be joy fuper
invefied in. glory. .Amen. 

c &tVJ!!AWl!!V!!ll~l~J!tW.i~!ltttLUitt~ 
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. The third of iny Prebend Sermons upon iny five Pfalmes ~ 
r 

'Preache4 al S.Pauls, ~lenJher 1· t6z6. In Y ej}e~u. 

P sAL. ~§&.. xo~ 

.A11d all the u;right in heArt /haK glory o 

Have had occafion to tell you more th~n once before ,that our Predecdfors; 
in the inll:itution of the Service of this Church, have .declared filch a reve·· 
renee and fuch a devot~on to this particular Rooke of Scripture , The 

· Pfalmes, ·as that by difiributing the hundred and fifty Pfalmes (of which 
number the bodyofthis booke confifi:sJ into thirty· portions, (of which , 

number the body of owr Church con lifts) and affigning to every one of thofe thirty per- l 
fons, his five Pfalrnes, to beefaid by him every day, every day God rec~ives from us · 
(howfoever wee be divided from one another in place) the Sacrifice of Praife, in ~he 
whole Booke ofPfalmes. And, though we may l;e al>fent from this Quire, yet where-, · 
foever difperfed, we make up a ~rein this Servic.e, of faying over all the Pfalrnes eve- i 

E ry day. This fixty fourth Pfalme, is the t~ird of my five·. And when, (according to.the : 
obligation whic~I had laid·upon myfelfe, to handle in this place fome por~ion' of~very 
one of tbef~ my five Pfalmes) in handling of thofe words, of the Pfalmc rmn1edtately_ 
before this~ in the feventh verfe, (Bttauft ihou hAjl ~tent my httpe, therefore irJ the jhadow. of 
tby Wings I will rejoyce) I told you; that the next world, Heaven, was (as this world Is) 
divided into nvo Hemifpheares,and that the two Hem.ifpheare5 ofHeaven, were Joy and . 

,· Gloiy, (for, irithofetwonotions of}oyand Glory, is. Heavenof~enreprefen.teGi umo·; 
us) as in thofe words which we handled then, wee failed about the fir!l Hemtfpheare, , 

. That ofJ:oy, (In the fo~dow of thy Wings wiD I rtjoyce) So, in thefe which I have read to 
you now, ourvoyage ·lies abouttl!te Hernifph~a:re of Glory, for; (AN the upright in h~~rt . 

_ . Mm·m z· , .. jha/1 
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jh<411Glory.) As we faidthen 9f}oy, we fay ·ofGlorynow; T~treisan inchoari~e joy A 
' here;th8ugh'the confumma~ve j?y.be reftrved for Heaven; fo IS there alf? fuch a thlte,. . 

fuch an inchoation of glo~y m this hfe. And as no man fuaU come t~ the Joyes of Hea- . 
ven, that hath no joy in this world, '( for, there is. no peace of coofc1ence ~:v~thout th~s : 
joy) fo no ~an fi1all come .to the g~ory of Heaveh, that .hath no~ a holy ambmon of r.hts 
glory in thts worldi for, thtsglory whiCh we fp~a~e of,.1s the evidence, ·a~d the reflexton 

: of the glory from ahove;for,:the glory of God fiuoe~ through godly men, an~ wee re
, ce·ive a beame and atin~ureofthatglo.ry ofGod, when we have the approbation, and 
: teftimony, and good opinion, andgeod words of good ~en ·; "!lhich is the Glory of om 
· Text as far as this world is capable'.ofgtory. All the uprsght mheart jJM/l glary, that is, 
They Dull be celebrated ·~nd encour~9-ed with ~he glory and praife of good men here, and 
~hey {hall be rewarded w1th everl~iling glory m Heav~a. . . 

· In the.fe words we propof~ to-you but rwo parts;. F1rft ~ The difpofit1onof the. Per-- B 
fons ,. omves re.Bi cor de, AU the eprigh·t in ht.axt, and then,. The rerrihudon upon thefe 
Perfons, GlorittbrmttW, They foaU Gl~r.y,.or,. (as it is in 'the Vulgat, and well) Laudahtmtur, 

'They {hall be celebrated, they £hall· be pta.i_fed • . In the fi~ft, .The .qualification of the 
· p~rfons,, wee {hall palfe by thefe fteps ; FLrft~ that God m hrs poo!fuments and rewar-
· dings propoies to himfelfe Perfons, Perfons already made,and quahfie_d. God does not 
begin at a-retrihuvion), nor begin at a conde'mnatioo,. h~fore he b:we Perfoos, Perfo:ns fit 
to be rewarded) Perfons fit to be condemned. God d1d not tirfr ma-ke a Heaven ·and a 

. Hdl, and after thinke of making man,. that he might have fomc; P.erfons to put in them; 
bt1t, firfi for his Glory he made Man, and for thofe, who· by a good ufe ofhis grace pre
ferved their !tate, Heaven, and for thofe, who by their owne fault fell, he made Hell. 
~irfr'lhe propofed Rerfons? Pe~fons in being; And. then~ f?'r t~e Perfons (~s his ddig~t is 
f~,r- themofl: earr to~<?~} _.l~.d~lS Tex;t beexprdfe,s lt; whJChls.;· r~the~ to ·!n:~fr .upon.~~. c : 
Rewards, w hrch the Good ~!hall receive,then upon the condemnanon ·and JUdgemen.rs.bf 
the wicked. If he could chufe')that i~, If his ow~ Glory,. and the edification of his Ghil- · 
dren would .beare it, he would not fpeake at all of judgements, or 0fthofeperfons that 
draw neceifary judgements upon themfdves, hut he would exetcife our contemplation 
wholly upon his mercy,· and upon Perfonsquaiified andprepa~ for his gracious-retri
butions. So he does here; He fpeakes not at all ofperverfe,and froward,and finifter,and 
oblique men, menincapahleafhisretributions~but .qnely ofPerfoo.s difpofed} ordained, 
prepared for.·tNem. ·. · · . · · · 

And, in the.qualifi-cation ofthefe Perfons, he p~ropofes firfi a reetitude,'a aire€t:nefi'e, 
an uprightneffe; declinations downeward, deviations upon the wrong hand,· fquirl'i-·eyed 
men, fplay~footed men, left-handed men, (in a fpirituall fcnfe) he meddles not withal!. 
They mufi: be direCt, and upright; And then,ttpright in heart; for, to be-good to ill ends, D 
(as;in many cafes,· a man may h'e) God accepts not,regards not. But, let him be a perfon . 
thus qualified, rprigbt; upright becaufe he loves uprightneife, rpright in heart; And 

' then, he is infallably imbraced, ·apd ea:wrapped in that generall rule, aad propofition; 
that admits no exc~ption, omnes re.cJi corde, Alhbe upright in hearfiliallhe partakers of 
this retribution: And in thefe brand1~s we !hall determine our firft Pan:; firft, That God 
propofes to h~mfdfe Perfons; Perfons thus and thus qualified; he begins at them. Se. 
condly, T!lat God h~d rather dwell himfdfe, ·aad propafe to us the confideration of 
good perf ons, then bad, of his mercies, · then his j udgemems, for he mentions no other 
bete, butperfons capable o£ his retributions; And th~n, the goodneffe that God confi-

... ders, is reftitode, and reCtitude in the ~oote, in the heart~ And from that roote growes 
that fpreadinguniverfality, that infallibility, Omuct, Altfuch 21re fure of the Reward. 
. And then, ili our fecond:Part, in-the Reward it felfe, though it be delivered here in E 
the v;;•hole.bru.Te,in the Ingot, i.nthe Wedge,in Bulloyn,in one lingle word,Gloria/;untur, . 
LttudahumH.r,They j!Jafl Glory, yet it adinits this Mint~ge,and coyning,and iffuing in"leffer 
pieces, Thatfirft we confiderthethingitfelfe, The metallinwhich God rewardsus, 
Glory ,Praife; And then,fince Gods promife isfafietted upon that,.( We ffiall be praifed) 
As we may lawfully feeke the praife of good men, fa mufi:. weealfo willingly afford 
pra-ife to goo_d roen,.aod to good aetiops. And th~n~ fince we finde this retribution fixed 
inthefuture, (We .iliallbe praifecJJ wefhall be in glory) there·arifesthis Confoladon, 
T~1a.t though we nave it not yet, yet we fhall ha\·e it, Though wee be in diilionour, and 
contempt, and under a cloud, of which we fee no end our felvcs, yet t~ere is a determi. 

. . . n~ 
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A ned future in God, which iliall be made prefent, we fuall' overcome chjs contempt, and 
Glo'rit~bimuY, andLaudabimur,we fhall Glory, we fl?all be celebrated; In which future~ 
tpe confolation is thus much farther exalted,that it is an everlafi:ing future;the glory ,and 
praife, the approbation,and acclamation, which we !hall receive from good men, here, 
{hall flow out and continue,_to the Hofarmaes in Heaven, in the mouth ofSaints,and An-

. gels, and to the Euge bone Jerve, Well don~od and foithfo!l Scrvant,in the n1outh of God M:u. t). u. 

himfelfe. 
Firfrthen, God propofes to ~imfelfe, (in his· Rewards and Retributions ) Perfons; 

Perfons difpofed and qualified. Not difpofed by nature, without ufe of grace; that is 
flat. and full Pelag~anifme; Not difpofed by preventing grace} without ufe of fubfequerit 
grace, by Antecedent and anticipant, without concomitant and auxiliant grace; t~at is 
Semi~pelagianifme. But perfons obfequious to his grace, when it comes,aod petfons in-

B dufl:rious and ambitious of more and more grace, and husbanding his grace well all ~he 
way, fuch perfons God propofes to himfelfe. God does not onely reade his owri works, 
nor is he on ely delighted with that which he hath wr~t himfelfe, with his own eternall 
Decrees in heaven, but he loves alfo to rea de our books. too, our hifioties whic"h we corn-

1 Part. 
Ptrfontt 1*"· 
lific '!Itt. 

pofe in our lives and aCtions, and as his delight is to be with the fonnes of men, fo his frudy is Pro.- s. 312 

in this Library, to know what we doe. S. Paul fayes;rhat God made him a Minijfer ofthe EphcC 3l 1J 

Gof}el, to preach to the Gentils, to the i1(jtent that the Angels might know the manifold rvijaome , 
of God by the church ·; That is, by that that was done in the Church. The Angels faw 
God; Did they not fee thefe things in God':' .No ; for, Thefe things were hid.in God, 
fa yes the Apofile there ; And the Angels fee no more in God, then God reveales untn 
them; and thefe things of tbe Church, God referved to a future, and to an experimen~all 
knowledge, to be knowne then when they were done in the- Church. So there are De-

C crees i~ God,btit they are hid in God; To this purpofe and entendmenr,and in this fenfe, 
hid from God himfelfe, that God accepts or condemnes Man Secundum a!Jegattt & Pro-

6ata, according to the Evidence that arifes from us, and· not according to thofe Records 
that are hid in himfelfe1 Out adions an.d his Records agree; we doe thofe things which 
he hath Decr€ed; but onely our doing them, and not his Decreeing them, hath the na
ture of evidence. God does not Reward, nor Condemne out of his Decrees, but·oot of 
our adions. God fent downe his Coininiffioners the Angels to Sodome, to inquire,and Gen. xs..x7• 

to informe him how things went. God goes down himfelfeto inquire,andinforfne him- Gen. 3·9· 

felfe, how it flood with Adam;and Ev~. Nodhat God was ever ignorant of any thing 
concerning..-us, but that God would prevent that dangerotrts imagination in every man) () 
That God fhould firfr meane to defiroy him,and then to make him,, that he might da-
frroy him, withont having any evidence againft him. For God mafle man Ad i~aginem 

D foam, To his owne Image. · Ifhe had mad,c;_hiinJ:IOder an iQevitable, and irrefifrible ne
cefllty of damnation, he had made him Ad.[maginem Ditiboljcam., to the Image of the 
Devili, and not to his own.· God goes not out as a Fowler, that for his pleafure andre~ i( 
creation, or for his commodity, or commendation, would kill, and therefore f~eks out 
game that he may kill it; It is not God that Jeeks whom he mtty devoure: But God fees the 1 Pet.~· s. 
Vulture tearing his 'Chickens, or other birds picking his Corne, or peckiog his fruit, and 
then when they are in that mifchievous. attion, God takes his howe and fboots them for 
that. When God condemns a man,·he Fropofes not that man to himfelfe, as he meant to 
make him, and as· he did make him, but as by his finnes he hath made himfelfe. A~ the 
firft Creation, God loo~ed upon nothing; there was nothing; But ever fince then~ have 
been Creatures, God hath looked upon the Creature :and as LA dam gave every Crea-
ture the Name, according as he faw-the Nature thereof to be; fo God gives every man 

E reward or puniilimenr, the name of a Saint or a Devill, in his purpofe, as he f~es him a- / 
good or a bad ufer' of his graces. When I !hall come 'to the fight of the Beoke oflife, 
and the Records of heaven, amongfi ,the Reprobate, I fhall never fee the name of cain a- \ 
lone, but Cain with his .addition, Cain that ktlled lii4 brother; Nor JudaJ name alone; but \ 
Judas with his addition, Judas that betrayed his'Majler. God does not begin with a fl!orte I 
moriendum, fome body mufr die, and th<ZrefGre I will make fome body to kill; ~ut God 
came to a morte morieru, yet thou art alive, and mayefr live, but if thou wilt rebell, thotl 
mu£1: die. God did not ~all up fe~IVers, and pefrilence, and confumption~, and fire, and Levit. :z. 6. 16. 

famine, and warre; and then make man, that he might throw him into their mouths, 
bl:lt when man threw downe himfelfe, God let him fall into their mouths. Had I neve~ 

M m m 3 finned 
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~nr!le<.Nn want~nn~ife,lfhoHld, never lilave na~ conftt!lmptiom; 1:10>-r f.eaver,i£1 had m~t fin. ' A 
mei\t ~11 Riot ; nc!it.: death, if I had nott tl'anfgr~tfed: agaitmft the: L@fd @f.life. If G@d· t}e plea.-
fed t6loo.k@ uf'on me,.a,t the l.a.ft d~y, a-s I am renewre& in Crorift:,. I am faf~. B. ~t if God 
fhouhi lo~ke-up6n me, (as he rmacl~ lilile) in' f.:./.1 dasm-, I ~-ould n®t he un'"~Kcept~bk im his 
fight, except he looke~ farcthei", and faw me:'iFl m~ae own, 0r i!{il c..A dams-fin. I would ne
ver wiili my felfe bctter,th~n . God w~fileclt-mtl firtl:; ftoyn'<n then Goclrwiilicrs me now, 
as manifold a finner as h_e fees me now, if yet I would conforme my will to his. God 

' looks upon perfons; pe:rfons fo conditioned as ~brey· wttre, whiclli w~s our fiilr.~ btaniCh, 
iri this firft part;- and oHr fec0nd is,. That-h~ dalights to propofcr £{1 lllimfelfe PetfG>ns tl~t 
are capaole ofllis rewards ·; for he 1W~tuions o~ others in this phvce1 . ...A 11 that Me uprigm 
in heart. 

The fidl: thing that Mofes name-s to have been made, was HeaveR; (in th-e !Jeginning 
God made Heaven and Ettrth) Artd iafinit~- millions of gcmerations ~efore this Heaven B 
was made, th~re was a .Heavtfi, an ~~~rnalll .et:nanation of be-ams of glory, from the pr~ .. 
ferice ef God. But Mofes te-lls us of no Hell mad~ at the Cre·atidm;.And before the Cre!l-
tion, ftlch'a Hell, a-s there was a -H~aven, there CQU1ld ilot be; fur, the prefen<:e of God 
m~de Heaven; and God was equaUy p1rtf~nt @Wtty wh~. And they who lra~Ve multi ... 
piie<!l Hells unto us, a-nd mad@ moF~ Hc:~s then. God hatll· mad-®,tnor~ by theili two Li~· 
boes, ( ·one for Fathers, ane>ther f0r ChtM'r~n) . an~t one PmrgatGry ,have yet m_ade the1r 
riew Hells, more of the ooture <f>f.I:Ieav~n tb}€n of Hell. Fot=; ih one of tlle_iit Litnboes, 
(tha-t of the Fatrrets) and in tlieii· Purgato1ly, there i~ ifi them, who are there, an infa:lli· 

: ble a'ifuranc@ ofH@Ay~n, They that_ are th~te, are infall.Pbly ii'~red t!o come to Heavm; 
And an affuraf:ice offalvation wi_ll hardl-y confil!l: wit·lil Hell;- He that is fur~ tO' come to 
Heaven, can hardly he faid too@ in Hell. 

God was loath and I at~ iii IIl.aking P'l\lc~s af torrrknt ; He is loath t~· fpeake ofJudge- C 
, ments, ot of thofe that ext'Ott Ji:ldg@mefits fr.om hirn. How plc.tmtifuUy, how abundantly 
: is tbe word Beatus, Bteffid, multip-~ita itt the Bo0•ke b'fP.fa.ltn.es ( Ble!fed~ and Bldfed in 
. ev~ry Pfah'11e, iri eve'fy Verfe j Th@ Bt)oke feems ta be m!lde o!ut of thttt word, Btejfed, 
And the fo~ndarioil rayfed upon tnitt wotd,nte.Jled, for it is the firfi Wor~ of the Bookc. 
:Bur in all the Booke, thete is ftot ott€ V£, n9t one fl>~t, fo denounced ; Not ott~ tttDe,upon 

' any foule in that B96k@. And w. h~n tll~s v 111, this Woe is detlounced in fome other of the 
Ptqphers, i~ i~ vety oft~n ro~e do lent#, atfQ. not I»c'rep~W!f#, That f/ tt, that ~oc~ is a voyce _ 
of (ompa.ffion' in aim tha-t fpeaks it,and nbt of deftt:u\ftl(;fn tQ them to whofi.\ it Is fpokea. 
God,i_l!l the pe~fbh of Jctrtny,w~~pi ~ti ·c€>rr~b1~,plation gfthe 'al:unities threatned,oh that 
my heriil were wiitefs 1 itnil #lint eyts a foUn·Mt'fie Dfteartt :i thllt l migk wecpe Jay anc! night Jot 
thijltiihe of fhe pa11g1Jter of my people. lt is Gcd th:at w~s the:ir Flther, and i.e is God; 
tJ:ieir God t'ha,t flew rheni ;. bi1t yee:, tl!iit God-5 th~ir Faehet weepes over the fiaughter. D 
5o in th~ petfofi bt'Eflj; Go~ Weeps ag~ifi~, 1 will Aervai/rt the~ ~Pith w-eeping, and 1 will 
wetter thee with teares. And wl~hou~ pateing etl ~he p~ftJfil of a~ny trran, God h.imfelfe a
vow~s his fi-ghing,wheh h~ Gem~~ to nam~ }udg~mef.les, Heu,7YiYJdicAbrJr,w lAs,! wiU re- . 
vhige me of mine enemies 3 And he_ flgh~,. ·Wh~ll h~ cglHCs but tQ llame their finnes; H eu 
dbomi~at~~nes, ~las fO~ aU the evi{L ~bomfn'itt~ons of the ~o!ife. of 1 Jf' tJel. As though God had .· 
contra6ted an IrregHlapfy ,by havtng t{;) dn~ 1M a t:tuf~ Gf b{t}()d~H~ tlghs,he weeps wheh 
he mull: draw. blood from them. Goca d'dlights to infi.it'Ute .his dlftourfes, nnd ro take, 
and to make his Exarupl€s, from fii~il t~at fi~tfia itt fiatt uf gt~tt; ttncl a·~ c~pable of his 
Mercies,_ and his Re~ributio~:s, as h~'t~ in rhis Texr~ be flam~s oncly tbofe, who are Rtdi 
cor de, The tJprigM in hear~, Thty fhall t>~ ~G{lfidtrtd;, r€\.Vatd~d-;. 

, · Tlk difpofitiQn ~hat Go·4 pre:>pbf~sn~r~ ifl thofe p<;rfon:s, w1lom he confiders, is Re
Gtitude, UpFightn~ff@, a~~ Di~~Cl:neif~. too ~t~thgivro MaFl tha,t fotm~ in natura)much R 

•n;lor~ in grat0, that lie~ fuot1ld o@ ~P._right; fin~ 16-ok~ tiF, and c-onremp.late Heaven, and 
God there. Arid Hl~re.fot<c to b~nti e<i)wlfw~tds upon the eactth, to tix our bnraft,our heart 
:o the ·ear~h~~t0li.c~_th~ a~n _o~th~ ear_t,h wi~h t~e s~~poot\ t5trm:mete Ltp@n th~ p-rofit~ at1~ 
pleafure~ of~h~~a-nh, and ro m~ke tn·at wtu<;h God lbtel\u~d rot our way,-a-nd our nfe to 
heaven~(the :bieffings of tilts wo~Ia) tt1e·'Way to ht5Hs Uiis i:s a. man'i~ft t>edination fro-m 
~his U p~iglltnHie,_ fl·om this R ecrtitude. Nay, t-O ·g 0e f o f-ar t0 wa-rds th'f loye t>f the e~nh, 
as to be in 10ve ,wit.h tht gt-av~, to be imp~titfit ~frhre t-alagqitr@:s gf this lifu,ar.lld murmur ; 
~t (~ed'S ·det~ii\ii)g ·as in this pfifon, t5 fllil~~ ~nto rt f~!<4id mel~ncholy, or itrdigioltls de
Jeetien offpirit ; this is allli a D~~iinat1oo-frotn this R~ait-llid~, this Uprightneffe. So is it 

too, 

I. 

I 
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A t-;_o to decline towa~ds ,the left h:itnd, to Modifications, and Terriporifings in niatt~i'.or · 

for~~ ofReligion) and to thinke aU inditferent, all o~e .; or to.dedine towa_rds.rhe,.ti_ght 
band, in an over-vehement zeale, To pardon no errors, to abate .nothing .ofhere£1~, if a . 
man beleeve not all, and jufi all that we beleeve.~ To a.bate1lothiog o£Reprobation, if a 
man live not juft as we live ; this is alfo a Diverfion,a De,v.iation, a.Defledi-on,a Defedi- • 
on from this "Rectitude, this Uprightneffe. For, the word of this. Text, Iafoar, fignifies ' 
Reelttt~dinem, and-Planiciems It fignifies a dire.et way~ for, thel)e~ils wa_y was Circular, 
Cpm paffing the Earth; But _the Angels way to heav.enjupon I acoGs laddeswas all:r~ight, 
a dire&: way. And then it lignifies, as a direct and1frraight, fo. a plaine, a fmo.oth, an_ even 
way, a way that hath been beat~n into, a path before, a. way that the-Fathers., and the 
Church-have walked in bef0re, and not a.dif.cover.y made.by our.curiofiry." or our con:-
fid_e~ce, in-venturing from our [elves, or embracing from . others., new do_e.trin~s. ·and 

B optmons. 
1 The p~rfons then, whom God propofes here to, be }'>artakers of his.Remib.utions., are Ji.1cil C•rde. · 

I 
! fjrfl:· Rec1i, (that is,both Direct men, and Plaine men) and:thlen refli cord(, this qualific~~ 
j cion,th~sj}raighcneffe,and fmoothne!fe mufi be iQ the he'\l:t.;All the upright in.~1eart iliall I I have it. Upon th.is earth, a man ~caflnot- poflibly make one~fl:ep in a fi:rajgh.t, arid a dkeet , 

I ! line. The eali~h it felfe being romnd, evtry. 1llep wee make u~on it, mufi: neceif.atfily-~eea I, 
i · • fegmcmt, an arc.h of a·cirde. But y<;t clil.ough tto piece.o.na:citcle hle a ftraight lit;le, yet if . 

we take amy. piece, nay if wee. ~ake the w~ledrcle, tlnere is no corner, no angte·io any · 
, pie£e,in aay inti:Fe cirde.A perfedc rectiliude we canno.t.have in any" way~s fn tl!lis· \\[orJd; 
In every Calling there a~e fome inevitable. t~ntations. Rut, thoug.hl wee can mot' m~ke up 

, oulf circle 0f a fl:raight line, ( tha~ is. impoffible to humane frailty.} y.et wee tnay. pa!fe on~ 
1 
with. out angles, and corners, that is~, without difgu.ifes ~n out 'Reltgion, and without the 

c lo-v;e of era~fr, ·and falfehood!l and/ circumvention in our <i:_iviH actions.. 'A Compaffe is~ 
necdfarytlain~ .in a Ship) and the h.elpeof that Compaffe brings the Ship home, (-afe,and 
yet tblat Com~paffe hath f0.me·variatioms, it clotfu mot looke direCtly North·; Neither i~ 
that ftarre whichwrt call the North-p.ole-,orby which we know the North-p,Gle,the verf. 
Pole ~t felfe ; but we call it fo, anq we mak~ our ufe~ of it, and 0ur conduftons by ;r, q.s 
if it were fo, becaufe i't is the ne@.reft ftarre to that Pole. He that comes ·as neere upright-
ne-U'e, as infirm·iries admit, is an upright man, thou~h he have fome obliq~ities~To God 
hirnfelfe we may alwayes go in a direct line, a A:ra.ighr, ll petpendicular line0 For God-is 
verticall tame, over my· head now, and yerticaJl now to them, that are iri the Eafr, and 
Wefl:-Inclies; To our Andpodes1 tG them tbat a11eunder our feet, God is vertkall, over 
their heads, then when he is ~>Ver Gurs. · · · · ' 

T Q come to God there is a ftraight line for every man ever¥ wher~ : But this we doe· · 
D not; if we eome not with our ID.eart. Pr.ebe mihi jili cor tuum, faith Gocd, uuy fonne give Pro.:.3.:.6. 

me thy ~e4rt. Was hee his fonne, and hadhee not his heart~ That may very well -bee. 
There is a filiation withoutthehear.t; not fuch a filiation, as fha:ll ever make him parta· 1· 

_ ~er of the inheritanq~,but ¥~t ~ ~li~tion. The aff0ciating our fel ves to the fonnes ofGod, 
man outward profeffion of Rehg10n, makes us fo farr_e the fonnes of God, as that tlie · I 
judgement ~f man cannot, and the judgement of G.ed dot,h not difringui;fh diem. Be-

1 6 caufe-, then when the fommes of G0cd fl:oo.d in hi~ pr.e[enc.e, Sattin fiood amomg'fl: the fons . 0 
· t . · 

of Gocd ; Goq do~h aot difa:vow him, God doth not.exc.oinrriunicate him, God m.akes 
his ufe of him, and yct ~God!n~w h1s heart wasfarrefrom him. ·so, when Goa was in 
Councell with his Angds,aboutAhab_; going up to Ramot}:l Gilead, A fpint came forth 
and offered. his fervice, and ~-9d refu{es not hisfervic.e,. but empfdy~s him, though hee 
knew his heart to be £arre from him. So, no el0ubt, many times; they to whom God/ 

E hath committed fupreme government, and they who receive beame.s .o.f this power by 
fubordination, and delegation fFom them_, they fee5atanamougfi: the fonnes of.God, l 
hypocrites andimpioufly difpofed mcm come into thefe places of holy convocarion,andl 
thc:y futfe~ t<hem, nay they employ them, nay they preferre them, .Jnd yet they knowi 
thetr hear~ are farre from tmem .; hl!lt as long as they fl:and amongfi the .fDnnes of God,~ 
that is, appeare and cGmforme themfeh.res in theJourward acts of Religion, they are nor 
difavowed,they ane A'0t ejected: ,by us here, they are .riot. Bnt howfoever wee date our 
~xcommunicstions againfi: tluem, but from an overt act, and apparant difobedienc·e, yet 
m the Recm·cls ofheavef!l,they 1hall meet anExcom11:1Unicarion,anda conviCtion ofRe-

1 

cufancy, thatiball bearedatefrom that:day, wh~n they.came firff to Church, with that 
· purpofe· 
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purpofe to delude_ the Congregation, to elu.de t~~ lawes in that behalfe provided, to ad- A 
vance their treadierous defignes by fuch difgmfes, or upon what other collaterall and 
indireCt o.ccafion foever; men come to this place: for, though they bee in the right way, 
when they are here, at Church, y~t bccaufe they are not upright in hearr, therefore that 
riaht way brings. not them to the nght end. . . 0 

And that is it. which Davidlookes upon m God, and defires that God fhould looke 
upon in him ; (According to thine _owne heart, faith ?avid to God, haft tbim done all tbefe 
great things unto 1-h") (For, fomet1mes God doth give temporall blefiings to men, upon j 
whom he l1ath not fet his heart) And then in the z 7. V er(e he fa yes, (Therefore hJth thy 
fervant found in his heart, to pray tbis.frayer unto thee) If he had ?nely found it i~ die ~i
turgy, and in the manner oft he Sertrice of that Chu~ch, to wht~h hee came With an Ill 
will, and againfr his heart, he would not ~ave prayed tha: prayer, nay he w?uld not have 
come to that Church. For,though Davtdplacea great JOY m that, (That he can come to B 
praifc Godin th~ Congregation, and ~nthe great Congregation) A?d. thmagh David fe~me 
even to determme Gods prefence m the Church, '(for he multtphes that expofiulauon, 
that adprecation many times, Whe.n jhaU I come, in conJPec1um tuum,_ into thy p,refence? 
And, Rcjlore me, o Lor.d, confidlui tuo., to t.hy prefe~ce, H~e was n?t righ_r, n?t in the right 
way, if he came not to Chmoh) yet there 1~ ~cafe m which Davtdgl?rt.es Io, though (as 
hee faith there) In ·cor de mee abfcondt doqutum tuum, Thy word have I htdden, locked up, 
in my hePZrt •. Though in a:nother, in many other places, he re1oyce in that, ( l have 1JOt hid 

_thy righteou{neff.e i~ my. heart, I h~ve not co~ce.aled thJ truth from the great Congregation) 
yet here he glones m his Abfcondt, I have h1d It. WhiCh, (as both S. Htlary, and S. Am
hrofe referre it to a' dif.creet,and feafonable fupprdling of the myll:eries 0f Religion, ~md 
not to caft pearles before f wine) may alfo irrferre this Infirutlion; That a man were bet
ter ferve God at ho!lle, (though not info right a way ,ifh~ thinke it Fight) then to come 
hither againft his heart)and confcience. Not, but that there is better meanes of receiving 
good here, then at home in private prayer, ( thomgh made the right way) But his end 
in cornming is not to make this meanes his way to that good ; And therefore his very 
being here, ( thomgh hee be thereby in. the right we1y) becaufe it comes not from atlup
right heart, as it is a greater danger to us, who are deluded by their hypocriticall confor
mity,fo is it a greater finne to them, .who come fo againfi their confcience. Da7!id prayes 
thus, lncola fom,ne abfcondtfls-, I am a ftranger, hide not thy commandements from met, (Let 
me .not be a.firanger at Church, at thy Service.) And fo it behooves us ro pray too, That , 
thof~ Domes, and thofe Books maya~lwayes heeopen unto Lls ;· B,ut yet I will fay with 
David too, .Abfcondam eloquittm, where I am a firanger,and in a place of ftrange, and fu. 
perfiitious wodhip, I will hide my rdigion fo farre, as not~~ communicate with others, 
in a fervice againfr my. heart; It is not fafe for us to trufi our [elves at a fuperfi:itious Ser- D 
yice, though curiofity, or company, <Dr dependency upon others draw. us thither; nei
ther is it fafe to trufi all that come hither, if their hearts be not here. For the Retributi. 
on of our Text, that is, Thanks and Praife, ·belongs onelyto them, who are Right, and 
Right of heart, and to them it is made due, and infallible, by this promife from God, · 
and made univerfall, Omnes, .All the upright in heart ]ball glory. · · · 

How often God admits into his owne N arne, this addition of Univerfality, omn-e, 
All, as though h'e would be knowne by thatefpecially. He is Omnipotent, There he can 
doe All; He-is Omnifcient, There he can know All; Hee is Omniprefenr, There he can 
direCt All. Neither doth God extend himfelfe to all, that he may gather from all, bur 
that he may gathe~ all,and all might meet in him,and enjoy him. So, God is .all Center, 
as that hee looks to a11, and fo, all circumference, ~s that twe embraces all. The s~mne 
works upon things that he fees not, (as My.nes in the worn be of the earth) and fo works E 
the le1fe perfectly. God fees all, and works upon all, aad defires perfection in all. There 

1 

is noose word fo often in the Bible, as this, omne, AU. Neither hath God fpread the 
word more liberally upon ali the lines of this Booke, then he hath his gracious purpofes , 
upon all the foules of men. And therefore, to withdraw Gods generall goodneife out of 

· his generall propofitions, That he would have ail repent, That l1e came to fave all, is to 
contr~Ct and abridge God himfdfe, in his mofi extenGve Attribute, or Denotation,that 
is, his Mercy : And as there is a curfe laid upon them, that rake a~vay any part, any pro
pofi tion out of this Booke, fo may there be a curfe, or an ill affeCtion, and countenance 

·and fufpicion from God, that prdfes <my ofhis generall ptopofitions to a nan:ower, and 
· · ldfe 
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A Idle gracious fenf~ then God meant in it. It were as·eafily beleeved, . that God lookes 

tDwards no man, 3.S that there fhould be any- man (in whom· he fees, that is,conGders-rro 
fin) that be loo.kes not towards. I could as eafily dDubt of the univerfall pr.ovidence of 
God, as oft he univerfall mercy of God, if.man comiou.ed_'Qot in rebellion, and in oppo-· 
fition. If I can fay, by way of confeffion,and accufiJlg my fdfe, Lord, my wayes have 
nor b~ene right, nor my heart right, there is yet m.ercy for mee. But, to rhem who 
hav.e fiudied and accuil:omed themfelves .to this uprightneife ofhe.1rt, there is mercy 
in that exaltation, mercy in the nature of a Reward, of a R~tribution; And this Retri
bution expreffed here, in this word Gfgry > conftitutes ol.lr.fecond Part, All the 11-pright in 
he art foal! Glory. · · ·. · 

This Retribution is expreffed in the Originall, in the word H ala!; And H alal,to thofe z Part. 
Tran!lators th~t made up our Booke of Common P.rayer, prefe·med the lignification of lluu. 

B ' GladnejJe, for fo iris there, They ]ball be glad; So it d~d to the Tranflators that came after, 
for there it is, They Jhall rejoyce; And to our lafi Tran!lators itfe~med to fignifie Glory, 
They ]ball Glory, fay they. But the firfi: Tranilation of altinto our LaAguage (which was 
long before anyofthefe three)cals it Praifl, and puts it in the Paffive, AIL men ofrightfi~-lt 
heart Jbttfl he praiftd. He followed S.Hierom, who reads. it fo, and interprets it fo, in the 
Paffive, L.audabuntur, They JbaU be pr~tifed. And fo truly Iithhatelu,inthc; 0 riginal, beares 
it, nay requires it; which is not of a praife that they fhall give to God., but Gf a praife,that 
they fhall receive for ha~ing ferved God.with an upright heart; not that they fball .praife . 
God in doing fo, but that godly men fhaH praife th~m fot having done fo. All this will 
grow naturally out of the roote; for, the rooteofr:his w0rd , ~ is Lucere, splendete, To · 
thine oilt in the. ey~s of men, and to create in them a holy and.a reveremiall admiration, 
as it .~as John Baptijls praife, That he was A burning, and,a j!Jining Lampe. Pro·}D'erly if is, 

C by a good and a holy exemplary life, to occafion others to fera right value upon Holi-
neffe,and to give a due refped to holy men .. For fo, where we read, Their M airlens were Pfal7B.6'3· 
not given inM11.rriage, we finde this word of our· Text, T.heir Maidens were 1Jotpraifed, · 
that is, there was not a due refpe<fr held of them, nor a jufi.value fet upc>n them. : · 

So that; this retribution intended for the uprigbt .in heart,• as in the growth and e:JGten ~ · 
lion of the .word, it reaches to Joy, and Glory, and. Eminency, and Refpec.t; fo in the 
roote, it lignifies Praife ; And it is given them by God, as, a Reward, That diey fhall be 
Praifed 5 now, Praife (fa yes the Philofopher.) is Sermo dTjcidans magn#udinem virtstu; 
It is the good word of good men, a good tefl:imony given by good. men of good .tal
ons. And this difference we ufe to anigne betweene Praife, ·and Honour, L11tu efl in 
crdine ad ftnem, Honor eo ram qNi j lfm in fine; Praife is an encouragemenc to them that are 
in the way, and fo far, a Reward, a Reward ~f good beginoi!lgs5 Honour is refewed to 

D ' the end, to orowne tiheir confl:ancy ,and perfeverance. And therefo_re) where moo are re- · 
warded with great honours at the beginning, in .hope they will deferve it) they are paid 
beforehand. Thanks., and Grace, and good cGuntcnance, and Praife, are interlocutory 
encouragements~ Honours are finall Rewards. Bur, Lince Praife is a part of Gods retrj .. 
bution, a part of his promife in our text, They foal/he praifod, we are thereby not onely 
allowed, but bound to feeke this praifefromgood men, ~lld to give this praife to good 
m-en ; for, in this Coine God hath promifed, that the upright in heart !hall be paid, 'They 
foal1 he·pr~tifed. · . 

1 
• -

To fecke praife from good men, by good m.eanes, is but the fame thing which is re
commended to us by Solomon, A good nameu rather to he cb{)[en, t.hengrettt riches, ttndlo
'7!Jirng fov'OW', then jil'Ver and GiJld. For '1 H abent & mares c8lote:s {u'Os, hilJtrPt & oddres ; 0 ur 
good \Yorks have a colour, and they have a favor; we fee their C~ndor, their fincerity in 

E our owne confciences, there is their colour; (for., in our owae ·coAfciences our works ap
peare in their oroe colours; nQ man can be anhypoe:ritc to himfdfe, nor ferioufly, deli
berately deceive hi.mfelfe) And, when others give allOWC\DCe of our works, and ant edi
fied by them, there is their favour, their odor, r.heirperfurne;theirfragrancy. And there-

Lim ~ /J,,iJ 
tj114rtndll. 
Prov.1.z..r . 
Bc:rnar. 

fore S.Hiertrm, and S.Attgujiin differ_ little in their m;1nner.of expreffing this,Non paratr~m Hicron. 
hAbe~t£ illad e trivio, Serve nor thy fdfe with that triviall, cmd vulgar, .Cayiflg, As long as 

, my confcience tdl:ifies well to me, r care not what men fay of me; And fo fa yes that Auguft. 
other Father, They that reil: Ffl the.teftimony ofthdr owne confciences, and contemne 
the opinion of other men, ImpruJenter agunt ~ & crttdeliter, They deale weakly , and 
improvidently forthemfdves, in that they affift not theirconfciences, with morewit-

neffes, 

,, 
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neifes And they d~ale cruelly towards others, in that they provide not for their edifi.ca-· A 
tion, 'by the knowledge and manifefration of their good wo:ks. For~ ( a_s he adds well 
there) fl!!j ~ {rimimb~ vitam cuf!odit, hene focit, He that is ~nn0cent m hts owne heart,, . 
does well for himfelfe, but .fJ.!!j fonutmcuflodit,& in alios mifericors eft, Hethatis·kn9wn 
to live well, he. that hath the praife of good men, to bee a good man, is mercifull, in an 
exemplary life! to others, and promoves their falvation. For, when that Father gives a 
meafure, how much praife a man may receive, and a rule, how he may receive it, when 
he hath firfl: faid, Nee tatum, ne& nihtl ll{cipiatur, Receive not all, but yet refufe not all 
praife, he adds this, T,hat_ that which is to be receive?, ~s no_t to_ be re~eived for our owne 
fakes, fed prQpteriUos, q«th~M confolere non pBtefl, ji mm1A dCJeEltonevtlefcat, but for their 
fakes, wpo would.undervalue goodneife it felfe, if good men did too-much undervalue 
themfelves, or thought themfelves never the better for th~ir goodn,dfe. And therefore 
S. Bernard applies that in the Proverbs to this cafe; HajJ thou formd Honey ? eate thAt B 
.which is foffi{icnt. Mellu nemine,fovor human£ laudil, fayes he, By Honey, favour, and 
praife, apq thankfulneffe is meant; Meritoqttenon ah omni, fed ah imm_oderato ed11lio pro-' 
hihemttr, We ar-e not forbid to tafie, nor to ~ate, but to furfet of this Honey, of this , /. 
praife of men. S.t...Auguflint f0und this love ofpraife in himfelfe, and could forbid it no 
man, Laudari a hene vivmtih111,ji dicam, nolo,mentior, If I iliould fay, that I defired not . 
the praife of good men, I thould belie my felfe. He carries it higher then thus ; He; does 
not doubt; but that the Apofiles themfelves had a holy joy, ·and complacency, when 
.their Preaching was acceptable, and therebyeffetluall upon the Congregation. Such a 
love of praife is rooted in Nature; and Grace defiroyes not Nature; Grace extinguifhes 
not, but moderates this love of prai{e in us, nor takes away the matter, but onely exhi
bits the meafure. Certainly, he that hath not fame defue of praife, will bee negligent 
in doingpraife-worrhythings; and negligent in another duty intended here too, that is, C 
Topraife good me~, which isalfo another parti~ubr branch in this Part. . 
. ·The hundred fony fift Pfalme is, in the Title thereof,catled A Pfalme ofPraift; And 

dte Rabbins call him F iliumfoteri Seculi, A child of the next World, that fa yes that · 
Pfalme thrice a day. We will interpretit, by way of Accommodation, thus, that he is a 
child of the next World,thatdireds his Praife every day,upon three objeCts, upon God, 
upon himfelfe, upon other men. Of God, there can be noquefiion; And for -our felves, 
it is truly the moll: proper, and mofi: literall fignific.ation of this word in our Text, 
I ithhalelte, That they fhall pr.iife themfdves, that is, Thc:y fhall have the refiimony of 
a reCtified confcience, that they have deferved the praife of good men ., in having done 
!audible fervice to God. And then, for others, That which God promifes to Ifrael in 
their re'fiauration, belongs to all the Ifrael of the Lord, to all the faithfull, I wiU get thee 
praift, and fame in every lttnd, and I wiN make thee a name, and a praifeamongft all the people D 
oft he earth. This, God will doe; procure them a name, a glory: By whom~ When God 
bindes himfelfe, he takes us into the band with him, and when God makes himfdfe the 
debtor, he makes u~ fl:ewards; when he promifes them praife, he meanes that we fhould 

· give them that pr.aife. Be all waies .of flatterings, and humourings of great perfons pre
cluded with a Protefiation, with a detefiation; Be Philo Jud4t-m·his comparifon received; 
His C()qtell!, and his Medicm, One pro'lides fweerne!fe for the prefent tafie,_but he is but 
a Cooke ., : The other is a Phyfirian~ and though by bitter things, provides for thy future 
l1talth; And fuch is the hony of Flatterers, and fudi is the wormewood ofbetter Coun
fellors. I will not fbake a Proverbe , not the \-Ad Corvos , That wee wer-e better admit 
the Crowes,that picke our-our eyes, afte.r we are dead, then Flatterers that blinde us, 
whilfi we live; I cafi jufHy upon others, I take willingly upon my felfe, the name of 
wicked, (ifl bleffethe covetous whom the Lord abhorreth) or any other whom he hath E 
declared to be ?dio,us to him. But making my object goodneffe in that man, and taking 

. thatgoodneffe tn thatmarn, to be a Candle, fetup by 'God in that Candldl:icke, God ha

. _ ving engaged hi~mfelfe, that that good man fllall be praifed, I will .be a Subfidy.man fo 
far, fo far pay Gods debts, as to celebrat:e with condigne praife the goodndfe of that 
man; for, in that, I doe, as I fhould de fire to be done to, And in that, I pay a debt to that 
man, And in _ that I fuccour their weaknetf~, who, (as S. Gregory fa yes) when they 
heare another pr.aifed, Sinon amort virtt1tu, at ddeBatione laudu accenduntur, At firfi 
for rh.e love of Praifc:, but after, for the, love of goodnetfe it felfe~ are drawne to bee 
good. For, when the ApGfile had directed the Philippians upon things that were True, 

. . and 



~ tJ~"4h~~J ;2,1i"ft~ ~n4pur.~~~f,to.,_v~!J., .~p,~ ~~gq~d1._·rcct:_or~4~n~s-all _Sr/m~s,I!~ere~~ ad~j 
7:{et;~,MJ~ ~· t,e'ii~ ~qe 4»J f.1141JC._,rrrJ·!4'J;~C 0/'J.ffJ(Je trrwgs_. a t~JO~~· H;\'-Qlay<es- .. .&tJ,'gUy.inc,uC't ~·1· 
'Jk!e-& all,.V «rtl:le,anq 1?•FaifG3 Ve~t~~ i~ @I' fdve~t;_{n.as~.a.y ijef~~v~ Pr~if~; Prraif~ towards 
'Jvh~r~~tfuat 1iR3¥ ¥¥iv-~rp_c~ amci }2:rOp'!g·~.t~ V'~r~~ .. Thi~ i;; tf1~ ~~.tribution. which G9ci pro
mif~~ tQ all. th~ ~14?wigh~ in l\ctu~G_, G Dqr,i,akuptf{;P, L,"4jftd~ut~n_~t"r., rh~y fh<}\l GlQry, th~y flull 

l bav.e"~h~y fbA-ll giv@o JfliCltf~. ~nq theQ it i~ fo fer fro-~ dimi~iilii~g tJ1~~ Gl<>ry, a~ that it 
i·£J{iGit:Gly, ~.*ak~ o~u~- ~qtlfQ}a~~!on, t~t. Q9g pla&~.!i qh~~ ~etqb1;1no.n m th~~llture, c;;,l~ria-

, fmt;tur, If tihe:y- a~~ ~Qt ~~t,, y~t C~jteltl~ly tl:l~y fh~l glo~-y, A)lld tf thley dQ(} ·nO\x.?, that ' 

-

681 

. · g~o~Jr fh~l~ nq~ gq~ Q.lllt,,@riH ~~¢¥ fhaJl, t;~~Y' fltal~fQtr ~v~~ gLo!y: · · 
lQ th@ ·He.-b~~w ~h~r~ is tli9 P~e-fCJmt~ ten.f~ ; ~~ ~h~~ laQg~J~a- wherein God fp.ak.~, it FHtNriJm; 

c;quld flQt q~ f~i®, f[h~ rtpr.i:ght in,·lifatJt, Are P."4(Ar/; M<,lny ttrn~~ ~h~y, are ~at. But God 
fpe.aks if) ~h¢, fu~ur~, ; idl, ·t:aat h<? tn~}! {Ei~l ke.~p~ hi;$ Cbil~l~~)~ ~l\ q'!p.@QtatiQQ ·an~ ~e· 

~ pend?n<;-~ U;FO;n him, ( y,ol:! !hall b~, ~l~Q~h ~0y b.~ ~Qt y~~) f\md ~ht~,. ~Q e-fi.a-l?l'fu. ~h~m 
i_q ap .inf~lli:l~ilky, l>~caufe ~e ha:_th f~~<;i, it, ( l ~tl9-\llb 1 Y \') ~f~tt<At ye:t, h\:1~ C-Q ufor-t Y9Yr 
~~-\ve-s, I p~V~: f~id i~, ~~d it. flull hPq ) As_ t~ H~brew 1:\a;t}l nQ ~L pt;d~tiv~~,Qe<::a:qfo GQd 
wqqJc;f l{~e~~· iji~ Childtea wi~hin ~ef.lilpa(k, a.JJ~ .f6 ~qd~r-at~ de{lr~~, to qoment ~~~m
fdv~s wi~k h!~ @.1e~fl!~~~' tho.vgll, th.~y. Q~. m.ot gr~~tf, aml tbo.u.gh ~-~1~'}f .t>~ Fl.~t h@a~~4 1 fo, 

1 . confidering what prelfures, and contempts, and terrqrs, the upright iQ p@~n an~ flJ~ject 
tq, iris :,1· bl~ife1d r~li~~' Tha;t they P.fl;V-e 3:; f~t~ri p.~Qpof~ u~UQ, ~hem,.Th'\~ they ,Qiall be 

· ptaif~d, That. th~y ij1aU be r~d€(!~.~il. · ~\li Qf ~Oijt(}tl'\IJt. 'fp~s ~ak<Ss e-Y.~·JLl th~ Exp{H~t~~i
.Qfl it .felf<~ as fw~~t to, tlwm, as th~ h\liiiPJ.l w10q~d bi'i. Thi~ roak-<;-s therp, th~E wh~n D.tt,~ 
v,id f?yes, E>rf.~lla 'i!ir-iJite~, Wai~~ lll?P.O th€ Lor~ with a g~qcJ CQUrag~; Waia~, I fay' Ptal. 11; 14· 
upon the 'Lor.d, ~hey qo~ ou.t ~pf we·v with th~ tmpati0ace of th~ Manyr~ und~r dw Al-
t(!r, r.fq~q,uo, HP.W loQg1 Lq!d, wi\~ thou Q~f~r ,\t· ~ . But they an[ w~r in l)a-eids owne Rev. 6. ro. 

c 1 wqrcjs, E¥,pe[fans. ~wpelf4:t~·i, I have wai~ed lopg, And, ExpeEf.a~o n,omcp f~t~m, ftiU ·{will Pfal._ 4"· t. 
w~it~ u.pqn tpy N.a.m(f; l wiJl waitv till tq~ Lgrtl c9~~; His king dome C9HW in ~he; me~n Pfal. 51

• 9· 
tim~, Mis kingqom~ gf Gr~~~,anq Patiel:l~~; qnd for his Eafe, <lQd hi~ Deliver.ao<;~, amcl · 

. his Pr~~(e, aacJ h~.s. Glory .~q m~, l~t thjlt_ come, ·when h~ m~y be molt glorified in the 
coJPm~ngthe~~of. Nay, not ondy th~ ~xpf.;&a~ion, (that is, that that is e~peeted) lhall · 
b~ comf01:~4blcg; b@Caufe it lh,all b~ inf'\Uihl@, bu.t t.hat very pr~fenu fl:ate that he is in, 
f43.ll be-comfort~ble, acc;:arding to tij~ 6rfl of Oijr three Tranfi.ations,They that are tru~ of1 
hMrt, ]ball ~e gl¢d thepeof; Glad of th~t ·;, Glad that they arc E!rue of h~aft, thotJgh th~ir 
futur~ rC,?t~ibuti9n wGre QBver f9 f~r r:~~Qv~cl ; Nay, though th¢re w¢rt.= no futiJr~ retri
·bp!ion in dw e'lfe, yetth<!y fh~l~ fip9e t?omforr ~nough in their prefe@t Int~grity. Nay, 
not qnely their pref@m fl:a~e 9flntegrity, Q\lt fheir p~r~f~nt fiat~ of mifery, Gl~ll be com-
forsable to them.; for ~his vc;ry-wor:q qfour Te~t, M4lal, that is here tranfiatcd Joy, and · 

D Glary,and.Frai[e,in. div~rs pl~c~$ qfS~rip~ure., (p.~ l-kbrew yvords h~v~ often fuch a tranf
plantation) fignjfies Ingl(Jrjoufoeffi, ~Rg contt.mpt., and dejeEfiQn ofj}irit; So t'hat Inglori- Pfal.7;. 4: 
oufneffe, and contempt, and d~ja¢£ic?P Qf fpirit, m.ay be a part of the retributiop; God Efa. H· ~r. 

r. tr. f Job u. ,I7· Illlay make -lngJori0UIO€n~)ap~ G~m~~mpt, g.nd D~jeetion <i> fpirit, a greater bleffing and 
bCJldit, the1;1.}oy, a~d ~1Qry, 9-nd Praif~ w9ul~ hav~ b@en; aod fo referve all this Glory 
apd J!>rq.Hjmg ~o ~l;tat tim~, ~hat pavidim,tcmds, T h.~ righteosu foa!l be. in ev(rlajling rcmem- Pfal. x x ~. 6. 

hr~n,e • . Thom£h th@y liv~ a"9 di~ (~~teJ:llptH:~ly,they jlu_a.U be in ap honorable vemem-
. bra~ee, evctn a~pmgtl ro~no ~s \ong ~s men .1~~" aa(j even when time rfhall be no more, 
· ·and m~n no Pl9t·e, they fhaU l!av~ it .infot~Po 4t-erno ; w(l~re there fhaU be an everlall:ing 

prefBnt, ansi ~n everl--a{l.jJilg futl)lie" qla>€t~ the 14pright in hett,rt jha!l /Je;pt~ifcd, ani that £or 
ever, whkh i~ our conc:~yfi~~ 9f a.U. · 
_ If this ~ord of ou.~ T~xt,Ht~l~t, thaU fignHi~e Joy,(as the Service B_?oke,and'the Gene- v£te,*llm. 

E va. tran£Iauon rt:rnder tn tb~t Fll~'Y b¢ ro~m~what toward~ eQough, whtc\;} we h~d OCCllion 
tQ fay ofth~ Joyes ofm~~~en, in Q~lr E.HC~rcife qpon the prceed\nt Pf~lme, when we fay
_l¢d thorough that He-mifph~are of:H~aven,by tile breath of~he H~~y Ghofi,io handling' 
th~fe words, 'f'p.de:r the jhado,p of thy wings I .,J// rejoyce t So that, of ~his lignification of 
~he word, (;,~t;nt/ehurtt in -~tet~1lo, They Gaall r~joyce for ever, we addenothiag now. If the 
WOEd fhall tignifie Gltl~J, (as om: lafi: tranfladon renders it) confider with me, That 
'Nhen that Glory wfukh I ihall reeeive in Heaven, fhall be ~f that exaltatic>n, as that my 
body iball LmveQ the ·gl@ry of a foule, ( my body flail be like a foule, like a fpir.it, like 
4n Angel oflight, in al;l endowments that glory it fdfe can make that body capable of, 
nhat body remaining !Ull a true body) when my body fhall be like a foule, there will be 

nothing 

/ 
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:. Pet. ' · 4· nothing left. for my foule to be like btJt God himfelfe; I Jha!L he partaker of the Divint A 
x Cor.6. 17. nature, .tnt! the fame Spirit with him. Since the glory t1lat I ili~ll receive in body, and in 

foule, lhall be fuch, fo exalted, what fhall that glory of God be, which I lhall fee by the 
Iicrht of this glory '{hed upon me there~ In this place, and-at this time the glory ot God 
is~ but we lack .that light to fee it by. When my foule and body are glorified in heaven, 
by that light of-glory in me, I !hall fee the glory of God. But then, what mufr that glo-
ry of the Effence of God be, which llhall fee thorough the ligh~ of Gods own glory 'C 
I mrifi: have the light of glory upon me, to fee the glory of God, and-then by his glory 

Rom.~~ -~ 33: I lhall fee his Elfence. When S. Pattl cryes out upon the bottomlelfe depth of the riches 
of his Attribut~s, ( o the depth of th~ riches; !Joth of the wife dome and. knowledge of God! ) 
how glorious, how bottomldfe is the riches of his Elfence '! If~ cannot look upon him · 

I Cor. i 3: u. in his glaffe, in the body o£ the Sunne, how fhall I looke upon h1m foce to face? And if I 
I Joh. 3• :. ~. be dazeled to fee him as he works, how fhall I fee him, Sicuti eft, 1M he u, and in his Ef- B 

fence c: But it may be fom~ eafe to our fpirits, (which cannot endure the fearch of this 
glory ofheaven, which fuallfhew l:lS the very Effence of God) to take this.wordof our 
Text, as our firfi: tranflation of all tooke it, for one hearne of this glory, that is Praift .; 
Confider we therefore this everlafting future onely fo, How the opright in heart fuall be 

. praifed in heaven. · . 
Firft, The Militant Churc4 fball tranfmit me to the Triumphant, with her recommen· 

dation, That I lived in the obedience of the Church of God, That I dyed in the faith of 
the Sonne of God, That I departed and went away from them~in the company and con· 
duct ofthe Spirit of God, into whofe ha.nds they heard me,they faw me recommend my 

1 cor. 6. 19• fpirit,.And that I left.my body, which was the Temple ofthe Holy Gkoft, to them, and that 
' they h;tve placed it in Gods treafury ,in his confecrated earth~to attend th~ Refurrection, 
which they fhall befee~h him to hafi:en f~r. my fake, and to ~akc it ~oyfu~l and g!o~ious C 
to me,and then1, when 1t comes.So the M1litant Church fhall. tranfm1t me t~ the Tnum- · 
phant, with this praife, this teftimony, this recommendation. And thep, if I have ,done 
any good to any of Gods fervants, (or to any that hath not been God~fervahtlor Gods 
fake) If I have but fed a hungry man, Ifl have put clothed a naked childe; If I have but . 
comforted a fad foule, or infi:rueted an ignorant foule, If I have but preached a Sermori, 
and then printed that Sermon, that is, firfi: preached jr, and then lived according to it, 
(for the fubfequent life is the heft printing, and the moll: ~fefull and profitable publi111-
ing of a Sermon ) All thofe things that I have done for Gods glory, fhall follow me, 
fuaU accompany me, fhall be in heaven before ine, and meet me with their tefiimony, 

·That as I did notfe'rve God for nothiag,( God gave me his bl~ffings with a large hand, 
and in overflowing meafures ) . fo I did not nothing for the fervice of Go~; Though 
it be as it ought to be, nothing in mine own eyes, nothing in refpect of my duty, yet to D 
them wh~ have received any good by it, it mufi not feeme nothing; for then they are 
unthankfull to God, who.gave ir-, by whofe hand•foever. · . · 

This fhall be my praife to Heaven, my recomm~ndation thither; And then, my praife 
in Heaven, fhall be my prefer meat in Heaven. That thofe blelfed Angels, that rejoycaed · 

·at my Converfion before, fhall praife my perfeverance in that profeffion,' and admit me 
to~ part in all their Hymns and Hofannaes, and Hallelujahs; which Hallelujah is a word 
produced from the very wotd of this Text, Halat; My Hallelujah fhall be my Haial, my 
praifing of God fhall be my praife. And from this tell:imony I lhall come to the accom
plifhment of all, to receive from my Savi0urs own mouth, that glorious, that vid:orious, 
that harmonious praife, that Dilfolving,and that Recollecting teftimony, that fhall melt 

. my bowels, and y~t fix me, powre me out, and yet gather me into his bofome, that Euge 
Mat.2.~: :.r; · hone ftrve, WeU done,goDd and faithfo!L ferva.wt, enter into thy uuafters joy. And when lie E 

h~th fealed me with his Euge, and accepted my feivice, who fhall fiamp a P £ quod non, 
upon me '! who fhall fay, Woe be unto thee, that thou didfi: not preach, this or. that day, 
in this or that 2Iace c: Wb~n he fball have tl:yled m~ Bone & jideti!, Good 11nd foithfoU for
v4nt,.who iliall upbraid me with a late updertaking this Calling, or a flack purfuing, or I 
a lazy intermitting the fwnd:ion thereof 't When he fhall have entr.ed me into my Ma.ftey,s 
joy, what fortune, what fin can cafi: any Cloud of fadndfe tlpon me~ This is that that 
makes Heaven; Heaven, That this Retribution, which is future n~w, fhall be prefent 
then, and when -it is then' ptefenr, it fhall be future againe, an~' prefent and future for 
ever, ever enjoyed, and expeaed ever. The upright itJ heart lhaU have, whatfoever aU 

· Tranfiations 
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A Traaflations c.:an enlarge and extend themfdves unto_; They !hall Rtjoyce, they fhall Glo

ry, t~ey ~aU Praife, ~nd th~Y. !hall bee praifod, and all ~hefe in an everlafiing future, for 
ever. Whic,h ev~rlafimgndfe Is fuch a Terme,. a~ God htm [elf~ t~nno~ enlarge ; As .God 
cannot ma~e htmfelfe a bette~ God then he 1s, bet:aufe hee 1s .mfi~ttely good, infinite 
~oodne~~~ a.lrea~y; . foGo~ htmfelf~ can~ot mak.e ourTermc: m heaven longer then it 
1s; for It 1s mfimte ev~rlafl:mgneffe, mfim~e eterntty. That that we!e are-to beg of him 
is, that as th3t fiate !hall ~ever end,fo he wtll be pleafed to hafien tne beginnino thereof) 
that fo we may be numbred witb his Saints in Glory everlafting. Amen. 
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:_The fourth of my Prebend s~rmons upon my fiv:e Pfalmes: 
I 

Preached~ at S.Pauls,z8. latJuary, 16~6. 

PsAL. 6). 5· 
By terrihle things in righteoffnejfe . wilt thou anfw~r- m, 0 GBd of our folvation; 1vho Art the 

·confidence ofa(t the ends ofthe.earth, and ~[them that are A for ojf,~pon the Sed-. 

~ :-> -_ ' Od makes nothing of nothing now ;J<;0d eafed himfeife of that inc om pre· 
3 , ~ i- henfible :wor_ke, and ,ended 1t im th2 firft Sabbath. But Goq makes great 

• things of little frill ; And in that kinde bee works moil: upon the Sabbath ; 
. . _, \.) ~ when by the fooliilineffe of Preaching bee infatuates the wi£c:dome of the 
~ world, and by the word, in the mouth of a weake man, he enfeebles the pO'-

wer of finne, and Satan in th~ world," and by but fo much breath as blows out an houre
glaffe, gatkers three thoufand foulescat a Sermon, and five·thoufand foules at a Sermon, 
as upon Peters preaching, in the fec0nd1, and in i:he fourth of the f\Ci:s. And this worke 
of his, to make much of little,a:nd to doe much. by little,is moil: properly a Miracle. For, 
the Creation, (which was a production of all out of nothing) was not properly a mira
cle : A miracle is a thimg done againft nature; when fomething in the courfe of nature 

D rc:fifis that workc:·, then,that worke is" a miracle ; But in the Creation, there was no re
luCtation, no refiftance) .no nature, nothing to refift. But to doe great works by fmall 
meanes, to bring men to heaven by Preaching in the Church, this is a miracle~ Wh~n 
Chrifr intended a miraculous feeding of a gFeat multitude~e askt, fl.!!_ot panes habetu? 
Firfl: hee would know, how m!ny loaves they had; and when hee found that they had 
fome, though they were but five, he multiplied them, to a fufficiency for five thoufand 
perfons. This Pfalme is one ofmy five loaves, which I bring; One of thofe five: Pfalms, 
which by the In!htution of our Ancenors in this Church, are made mine, appropriated 
efpecially to my daily meditation, as theFe are five other Pfalrpes to ·every other perf on 
~four Church. And, by fo poore meanes as this, (my fpeaking) his Ble!Iing upon his 
Ordinance may multiply to the advancement, and furtherance of ·au your fc1I vations. 
He multiplies now, farther then in. thofe loaves; not onely to feed ¥ OU all, (as he did all 

E that multitude) hutto feed you all three meales. · · 
·In this Pfalme ( and..efpecially in this Text) God fadsfies you with 'this threefold 

know ledge : Firft, what he hath done for man,in the light and law of natme·; Then, how 
·much more he had done for his chofen people, he Jewes,in affording them a law; An_d 
lafily, what he had r~ferved for man after, in the eftabli!hing of the Chrifiian Church. 
The firft,(in this Metaphore,and miracle of feeding) works as a break-fafi; for though 
there bee not a full meale, there is fomethingto flay theftomach, in the light of nature. 
The fecond, that which Goddid.for theJewes in their Law) and Sacrifices, and Types, 
and Ceremonies, is as that Dinner, which was·fpokenofin the Gofpel, which was plen
tifully prepared, but prepared for [orne certaine guefts, that were bidden, and no more; 
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n"t~t;r Qieanas th,en wer-e in nature, ~h~·Y l,l,ad in the rlCI!W, ;?'ut yet ·?mely· appt?opriated .to A. 
therri.that we11e. bi·dden;to that Natiom, an~ no1more. ~tlt, lfl ~he thlrd- tnea-le~ Godslplen
tifull t~efettior.t 'in the Chriftian .Church, ana ,meanes of falva~ion there·; fidil:, 'Chrifl: , 

Reve1.p.o. comes in rth.e .v~fitation of his Spitiit,_ ( Bekold I ca,me, andtkno_~k, a-nd mill Jt~p withrhim) 
( He-e{ups:W.iqh us·, ipthe private villtation of his Spiri~} And t:hen_, (as it is -added there) 
hee invites us to.fpp ;with hi~:~ bee calls us home,tp hts houfe, a·nd theFe m-akes us parta
kers of his b.l~{f~d Sacraments; AndJ>y thofe J;J;i}eanes we are l'}J'ougtu at lafhro that ble(
fedneffe, which .b~ ,proclaimes, ( Blejfod ar~ all t.fuey wbic.h a~e ~a/~cd Po t.he-m·arri'ltge su:prer1 
ofthe La":b_e) in_ the. King~ome. of~eaven. For a_ll thefe three ~eales, wee fay Grac~ in 
this fe,xt, . ($y termb/,e th:Pngs~ ttn rrgkteo¢foejfe, 'W!tltt:t.hop, 1.111jme~. t11, (!) ~od ofourftii'i!att~!J~ · 
for a~l th~fe wayes Gf comanng to the .know. ledge aod worfh1p of God, we bl~fl'e Goa 
in this Text, (Thou art the confidence of all the ends of the Earth, and of them that are a forre 
off upon the Sea. ' ' 13 

)The conlideration of the meanes of falvation, afforded by God ~o the}ewes in their 
law, in animates the whole Pfalme, and is_ transfufed th®row every part thereof; · anrl fo, 
it falls upon this Verfe too, as it doth upon all t·he refi:; And then, fer that, that God ba-d 
done before in nature, and for all,is in the later part of this Verfe, (Who art the confidence 

. of all the ends oft he Eartb, an4ojthem Phat ar-e a forre eff, upo.n the ·Sea) And bfrly,that that 
bee hinh referved for ~he Chri!l:ian Chunch, God hath centreq, and embowelled in the 
wombe and·bofomeofthe Text,in_thatcrunpellation, (O G~d ofour falv4tian) for tli~t:e -

, the word Jalvation, is rooted in Iafoang, wh1ch Ia)ha11g is the very Name of Ie[U!, the 
foundation, and the whole building of ehe Chri!l:ian Church. So then our three parts 
will bee fhefe; W·pat God hath d-one in ,N.~ture, what in ,the Law, whatin ·the Gofpel. 
And, when ip 011r Order wee .fhall come t0 that la!b part, which is that, th~t .wedrive· all 
to, (The advantage which wee have in the Gofpel, above Nature, and the Law) wee , 

t fhall ·tbe~ prop?~e, ~nd ~op tlpon the ~oJy .. Gh9fis manner of c,xpr.effing i~ in tliis puce, I C ' 
_1( By terr-~ble thtng$ m rtghteoufoej[e wttt th~ llfl[wer-m, OrGo.d.ofour .folvrtt.to») But fitfr, 

1 •-look we a litde ·~ijtlo the oth~r two, N .ature, and Law. . : 
, 1 ?art. 

1

" • ·Firlhhea, th~ Ia~ words fettle us upon our firfi: confideration, What God hath done 
N~tt~JM. for llliln inN ature, Hoe i6 the confidence of all the en·ds oftthe earth, ttnd .Dfthem!that are a for 

; 

off, up.on the, Sea, rhat is, of all the world, all places, all perf00sjn th.e-w-0rld..; All, at all 
tirn~s, every wh~e, have Declarations enow of his p~wer, Demonfirations ·enow 0f 
h~.Good~elfe, ~o confid~ in him~ t~ r-ely upon biro. The J!ti>ly ·GhGft feemes ~G> have 

, deltght:ed 1m tbe Metaphore of Buzld~ng. I know Qo figur.auve fFeech fo often Iterated 
h 1 · in the Sc·rintures)as the name ofa Ho-~~:f'e , ., lde~ven ~ndEar~h· arecalled by tlnatnatne, and P i +to. r 'J"' 

- wee, who beimg upe>n earth, 1-lave ~our co.nV611h'l<eion in heaven, are called f-o too, ( chrift Hcb-3-61 
PfaLI47·'" 

Loh.14.6. 
Matt·1'· 1.3. 
Ioh,Io.7." 

hath a EJo1t{C, which Houfe wee are) A11d as God builds his Houfe, (The Lord:bui!d_s up Ie- D1 

rttfa/e?ti, faith B{Z"TtJid) fo ,hC}C frurnifbes. it, he pla.ms Vineyards, Gardens, ~md Orchards 
about it, He layes out a wayt0 it, ( chr.-ijl -u the way ) He opens. a gate imo it, ( Chriftu the 
gat-e) And wFiern m~e hat-h done all this, (built· his hGufe, fumillted it, plant~dabout it, 
made it accem;ible,and opened thegate)~heo hee kee.pes houfe, as well as builds a houfe, 
"he feeds us, and feafts usiA his ·houfe, as well as heJodges us, 2nd.plac~sus injt: Ann as) 
Chrifi prof~ffi:s what hi_s ow-ne· Diet wa,s, what he fed .upon, ( My mettt i5 to doe tlhe wJ:!l of 
my Father} fo !:lUJf @leat is to kn0w the wil4 of the Father; E:very man, even in nru:me, 
h~d1 that apper~r.e, thlat defi.re, to know God. And t•herefore if God have made any.man 

1:, , . ancd n(!}t given him meanes to kno.w him, ke i6 but a good Builder, be is no g0od Houfe~ 
IPCal. r45'·

1
5'· keeper, He gives him lodging, but ·he gives him nomeat; But the e.1es of all wait tljJOn:tliee, 

t : ttf!d th_OtJ gi'Vitft th.am their meat jn dtl{e ftafon. All, ( 110t on ely we) w~it upom. God-; and he. 
gives them Their meat,though notour meat,( The Word and ~he5'acramenss~ ·yer77heir l· E · 
meat, f.u-ch a~ tbeur :ire able to digeill: and endue.. EVien in nature, He iJ the conftdence of,a/1 
the en~ds oft he e4tr.HJ, and oftkem that-.tre ·'ll far ·ojf, u,pon the Sea. That is his daily bread,- ' · 
which. even the na~urall maan begs :itt Gods hand, an:cl God a,flfo1t<ils it birn. ·~ . , · 
. Tfue mo.·ft. preii:-ioros amd co £lil-y dillies. are al:Waies rrefcrvedfor the lafr fervices, ·bur-?l~t : 

there. is wholefb;a:te meat before ,to0 •. The deane light is rmrt:bre Gofpd, but there is 
R I iiS!·l1t ,iANatl!U.1etoo. At t'kebftSu.nper, '(theSuppctrof-theLarn.IDe ih 1-l~ven) there·is · eve .r 9·~· v r 

ho bill <!>ffal\e~.the-rearenopar~icular d~ilies named tmere. Itisim·paaible toteU us \Mhat 
we fl11all feed_l.;]p~wnatwe ihaU\befea£l:ed.w,ith, at .t~heMattriage~ Supperofrhte LarniD; 
Ou.rway of.kn-owing G~Jll -~t-herC' cannot OC 1eApre£f~d~ At-that.Supper .ef ,theoJLarnbe, 

which 
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A- which is here , here in eur way homewards, that is, in the Sacramentall Supper of the 

Lambe, it is. very h~rd to tell~ what we feed-upmn; How that meat is dreif_rd; how the 
·Bogy and Blood of Chrifr is receiv~d by us, at that SupR@f,in that Sacrarnenr,is hard to 
be exprdfed, hard to be conceived, for the way .and mann~r thereof. So ;Jfo in the for
mer meale, that ·which we have called the Dinner, 'which is The knowledge which the 
Jews had it'!, the Law, it was not eafie to difringuiih the tafl:e,a.nd the nature of every diih; 
and to fi'nde the fignification in every Type, and in every Cetenlony. There are fome , 
difficulties (if curiotJS men take the matter in hand, and be too inquifitive) even in the 
Gofpel ; more in the Law; moit o'f all inN ature. But yet, even in this firfr refetti~n,this 
firfi meale'; tha_t Go~ fets before man, (whiCh is our knowledge of God in Nature) be
caufe wee are then in Gods Houfe, (all this World, and the next make God but one 
Houfe) though God doe not give M4rrow and fotn.ejfe,(as David fpeaks) thol:lgh he doe Pfal.63-.6~ 

B not feed them with the fat oft he wheat, nor fotufie them with h9ney out ofth~ Rofk, (fo_r the 8x . I6. 

Gofpel is the honey, and Chrifi is th-e Rock) yet, even in Nature, bee gives fufficient 
. meanes to know him, ,though they come to neither of the other Meales, neither to the 
: Jews Dinner, The benefic of the Law, nor to the Chri-fiians Supper , either w neri they 

teed upon the Lamb in the Sacrament, or when they feed with the Lamb in thepo!fef
fiun and fruition oft-Ieaven. 

Thongn nheFt!fore the Septuagint', in their Tranllation of the Pfalms, have, in the 
. Tide of this Pfalme~ added -.this, A Pfo!me ofleremy. ~tn.d Ezekiel, when they were d(p~trting 
ou.t oft he C~tptivity ofBa6ylon,intimating thertin, that it is a Pfalme made in contemplati
on ofthat:hldfed place which we are to go to, (as, literally., it was ·of their happie fiate 
in their refiitution from Babylon to Jerufalem) And though the ancient Church, by ap
propr.iatif1i.6· this Pfalmeto the office oft he deacl, to the ferviceat Burials, intimate alfo, 

C t-hat this Pfalme is intended of that fulneife of knowledge, and Joy, and Glory, which 
they have tlut· are departed in the Lord, yet the Holy Ghofr fiops , as upon the way, 
before .we come thither, and, fince we rnufi lie in an I nne, that is, Lodge in this .V/ or\d, 
he. enables the World to entercaine us, as well as to lodge u;;. and hatlrl provided, that the 
World~ the very world it fHfe, ( be(ore wee confider the Law in the World, or the 
Church in the World, or Glory in the ne:x.tWorld) This very World, that is, Nature, 
~md no more, fhould giv;e fucb an univerfalllight ofthe knowledge of God, as that he 
fhou]d bee The confidence of all the ends ofthe Earth,_ and of them that Are 4 forre ojfttpon 
the Sea. . , . · 

And therefore as men that come to great places , and preferments, when they hav~ 
entr~d by a faire arid wide gate of Honour , but yet are laid dowpe upon hard beds of 
trouble and anxiety in thofe places, (for, when the body feemes in the fight of men, to 

D go on in aQ eafte amble, the miade is every day (if not all day) in a !hrewd and difeafefull 
trot) As thofe men will fometimes fay, It was better with me, wheh I was in a lower 
place, and fortune, and will remember, beiAg Biiliops, the plea[ ores they hJd when they 
were Sc;_hoole-boyes, and yet, for all this, intermit not their thankfulneffe to God, who 
hath raifed them to that height, ~md thofe rrieanes of glorifying him : fo, howfoever we 
abound with joy and thankfulneff~ , for thefe gracious and glor\ous IUufrrations of the 
Law, and ~he GoCpel, and beames. of fuh~re Glory, .which we have in the Chrifrian 
Cbur.ch, Let us refleCt ofren upon our beginning, upon the confiderarion of Gods firft , 
benefits, which he hath given to us all in Nature, That light,hy which heenlighteneth e'T/ery I ohn 1 •9• 

man that comm~th into the W8rld, That he hath given us a reafonable foule capable_ of 
grace,here, (thar,he hath dtnied no man, and no othe-r cre~ture hath that) That he hath 
given us an immortal foul capable of glm:y heFeafter,(and that, that immortality he hath 

E denied no manj and no other creature hath .that.) Confider we alwaies the grace of God, 
to be the Sun it felfe) but the nature of man, and his naturall faculties to be: the Sphear, in 
which that Sun, t_hat Grace moves. Confider we the Grace of God to be the fo~le it fel.f, 
but the naturall fac;:uldes ofman, to be as a body, which minilters Organs for that foule, 
that Grace to worke by. That fo;as how mucrb foev<tr I feare the hand of a mighty man, 
that firikes, yet I have a more immediate fcare of the f word he firikes with; So, though 
I impute jufily my fins, and rny feares of jtldgernents for them, to Gods withdrawifilg, 
or to my negleCting his grace,-yet I looke alfo u·pon· that which is next me, Nature, and 
naturalllight, and naturall faculties, and that I confider how I ufe to ufe them ;, w~ether 
I be as watchfull upon my tongue , thaf that miqifret no ten ration co· others, and upon 

N n n z - mine 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~' 
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mine eye, that that re<;eiv·e ~o tentati~~ from oth~.rs·, as by the light of Nature, I might, A. 
and as fome ~oral! Men, Without addmon of parncnlar Gt::tce,have done. That fo;fidl: 
fot nty (dfe, . .J be not apt· to, lay any thing ~pon ~od~ ~nd to fa~, ~hat hee Ll:arved .ffi.e, 
thouoh he fhould not bid me\to the Jews drnner; m gJVtng m:e the hght of the Law,. n:or 
bi<>t~eto· the Chrifiians Supper, in giving me the light 0fthe GofpeU, becaufc he hath 
give-n m~acompettmt refection. even ~n NatuFe. Amd then, that for .o.th~rs, ~ maJ: firfi 

R.om.x. 1 Q. fay with.the Apoftle; Tha·t they are wt~hDu~ excuft, n:ho doe not fee the mvijihle God, m the 
ll. 33 • . . viftble Creature, and may fay :alfo WJ.tth h1m, o altttudo! The ~ayes of the· Lo:~d are 

paft my finding o.u.t ·; And .therefOJ:e to thofe, who do~ OJ?e~ thetr eyes to that hght of 
N·ature in the beft exaltation there0f, God does not htde htmfelf~,. though he have not; 
manifefted co• me, by what way he manifefis htm:felfe to them. For, God. difappoiots 
ngne, and he is The confidence of a/J the ends oft be Earth, and of them who art a forre off upon ! 
the SM. ··· B. 

Pfal.37.~. · Commit thy way unto th.e LDrd, fayes Da,vid; And he fayes more, then our !tanfiarion 
feemesto expre(fe; The Ma.rgitl hath expre1fed it.; for~ accordingtothe.Orig.in.all word, 
Galal, it is in the M:1rgin, not Cummit, but Roll thy way upon the Lord; which. may very 
well imply, and intend this precept, Carry ~l.ty ~olliRg trench up ro God, and gather 

Gen.x8. 1 ~. upon him; As Abraham, when he beat the pnce Wlth God for Sodotn) from fifty, to tea, 
rolled his Petition upon God, f o roll thy wayes upon him ,come up to him in a rhankfull 
acknowledgement, what he hath done forthee,in the Gof'pel, in the Law ;and inN ature,; . 
And then; as Tertn!lian fayesofpublique Prayers, ovjidemtu D~um, In the Prayers of : 
the Congregation wee bdieg~ God, So this way wee entrench our fdves b~fore God, , 
fo, as .that nothing can beat us out' of our trenche·s ; for, if all the Canons of the Church 
bea:tupon me , fo that I b~ by Excommunication rem.oved frotn the affifiances of the 
ChnKh, (though I be inexcufable, if I labour n·ot my ~econ<dliat~on, and my Abfoluti- c · 

. -on) yet,. before that be eff<.tet:~d, I am fiill i~ my firfi trench, fiill I am ~ ~an, fEll I have 
,a foule capabl~ ofGrac::e, fhll I have the 11ghtofNature, and fo.me lltefenceo£God in 
that; though I be attenuated, I am not annihilated,though by my former abufes of Gods , · 
graces, ami my contumacy, I be taft back ·to the ~nds of the earth, and a far off upon the . 
Sea, yet even there;, Go~ is the confidence of all them~ ~s long as I con·fi~er that I have : 
fuch a foule,capable of Gra<reand .<;lory, I cailnot defpatre · . : 

Thps Nature makes Pearls, Thu·s Grace makes Saints .I A drop of dew hardens, and I 
then another drop fals,and fpreads it felfe? ~nd cloathes th~tf?rmer drop, and. then ano- , 
ther ,and anothe.r.,and b<.tcome fo many ihels and films that mv~n that firfi fcmmall drop, 
and fo (they fay) th~re is a pearle in Nature. A good fouleta~es .firfi Gods firfi drop into 

, .his confideration, .what he hathfhed l!tpon him inN ature, and then his fecond coate, 
what in the Law ,and fuccdiivcdy-his other manifold graces, a-s fo many fuels, and films, D 
in the Chrifrian Chnrch, and fo we are fore, there is a Saint. 

Roll thy wayes upon God; And (as it followes in the fam~ v~rfe) Spera in eo, & ip
fi fa'Ci~t; \ve tranilate it, Truft in him, and he foal/ hring it trJ paffi;Begin at Alpha, and hee 
fba.U bring it ttromega: Confider tl:ty felfe but in theftate ofH.ope, (for the fiat~ ofNa
tt:ire .. is but a fiat~ of:Hope, a ftate of Capableheffe; .InN ature w~e have the capacity of 
Grace, but not Grace in.poffefiion, in Nature) Et ipfe fociet, fayes that 1'ext, God'1hall 
dne,. God fiull work; There is no :more in the Originall but fo, Ipft fot.iet 5 Not Cod 

. il1all doe ·it, or doe this, er·doe that, butdoeall; doe but confider that God hath done 
, fomething for thee; ~nd he fhuU cloe.aU, f~r, H~ is ·th-e c,;onftilmc-e of~!L, .rile ~n~s ofthe. e~rtk, 
·ltnd of them thtzt an ~tfarre ·off upM the SeAiflere ts·a new Mat'hemat.tqueS;\Vttho·ur change 

r of Elevation, or pat:alla~, 1 tRat live. in this Climate,and .fiand under this· .Meridian,looke 
dp and fixe my felf upon God, Ahd they drat are under my feete, lci0ke hlp to that place, E 

A . whirchis abovethetn,And as-divers;as ·c:omra.ty as our places ate) we all Iix~atonteupon 
-t... .one God,and meet in QO~ Center;but W{! doe not fo upon on~ Suntie; ·nor upon: on~ con. 

fl:ellation, oH:onfigur:ationinthe Heavens~ wh~n ·we free i_t, tfuofe Anti}'<ldes doe nGt; but 
they, and we fee God at oh·<Zc:j Nnw varibtrs formes of Religion froevet {!>affe us through 

: divers w.ayes, ·yet by t:h~ v~ry l·ight and power -ofNature, we meet in '?ne God;. an.d for,fo 
. · much, as may make G<»d acceffibl'@ to us, ··anti make Hs ine:xczuf.ahktoW~tcls him, there 

is light enough in this·davming ,ofthe day, refecfrion -cmO'ugh in this firfi meale, The . 
.. knowledge of God, which we·ha \ore in N·ature; That alone d-iftfuarges G~~ Ja~rl condemns 1 

.us; for, by tlaat, He a) thatis -,, :He ·offers hitnf~l.f~ to bt'~ Thtcvnjidente~f all t.he ·ends of 
1 the 

., 

' 
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A the Earlh, and of them who are a far of upon the SM; that is, of all man kinde. 
But then, Lun£ radiis nonmaturefcit botrtu, fruits may be feene by the Moondhine, 

but the Moonefhine will not ripen them. Therefore a Sunne rifes unro us, in the law, 
and in the Prophets, and gives us .another manner of light, then we had in nature. The 

way ofthe wicked u tU Darkneffi, fayes Solomon5 Wherein~ It follows, They know not at 

what they jlt~mble. A man that calls himfelfe to no kinde of account, that takes no candle 
into his hand, ne~er knowes at what he fiumbles, not whatoccafions his fin. But by the 
light of nature, if he willlooke upon his owne in_firmities, his own deformities_, his own 
inclinations, he may know at what he· fiumbles, what that is that leads him into tema
tion. For, though S. Paul fay, That by the law is the knowledgeofjin, And, Sin is not im

puted when there uno law; And againe, I had not knowne fin, bttt by the law; in fome of 
thefeplaces, the ~avv is not intended onely of the law ofrhe Jews, but. of the law of na-

B ture in our hearts, (for, by that law, every man knows'that he fins) And then, fin is nat · 
onely imended of fin produced into act, but fin in the heart ; as the Apofile inllances 
there, 1 had not knowne tuft, lxcept the law had faid, Thote fo·alt not covet. Of foroe fianes, 
there is no cleare evidence given by the light of narure:That the law fupplied; and mone-

· then tfuat·. The law did not0nely fhew, what was fin, but gave fome light of remedy a
gainfi fin, and rellirution.afrer ftn, by thofe facrifices, ~hich, though t~ey were i.neffe
duall in themfdves, yet mvolved, and re,prefcmed Chnfi, who was the1r falvation. So 
then God was to the J~ws,in generall,<ts he was to his principall fervan.t amongfi them~ 
UVtvfts ; Be faw the land of promife, but he entrcd not into it; The Jews faw Chrifi, 
bnt embraced hirp not. LA braham faw .his day, agd rejoyced; They faw it,that is, they 
might have feeh it, but winked at it. Luther fayes well, Ittd£i httbttere jeu mendicandi, 

The Jews had a licence to beg, They had a Breve, and might g(lfther, They had a Cove-
·C nant~ and might plead with God; But they did. not; and therefore, though they were in# 

excufable for their neg led of the light of Nature, and more inexcufal;>le for refitting the 
light efthe law, That they and we might be abfolurely incrxcufable, if wtt continued in 
darkndfe after that, God fet up another light, the light of the GpfpeJ, which is 0ur third 
and lall: part, wrapped up in thofe firfr words of our Text, By terrible things, i?1.righteouf 

neJ!e, wilt thou ttnfwer ta, o God of our falvation . · . 
This word, Salvation, Iajbttng, is the rooteofthe name of Ief114. In the beginning of 

the Primitive Church, when the followers of Chrifi left or difcontinue-d their being cal
led the DifCi.ples, and the F~i~hfi1ll, and the Brethren, and the Profef!ors, as they had been 
called before, and would bring the Name of their founder, Chrifi Jefus, into more evi
dence and manifefl:ation,yet they were not called by the Name of Iepu,but from chrift; 

at Antioch firll: they were called chriftiam. For,it is well difiinguHhed, That the Name 

D of Iefus, as it fignifies a St~vieNr, firfi contemplates God, and the Divine nature, (which 
onely could fave us) And tht'n hath relation roMan, and the Humane nature; without 
affuming of which, the Sonne of God, coulcl not have faved us that way, 'that- God had 
propofed, The fatisfadion of his Juftice; And then, theN arne of Chrij!, ~as it fignifies 
t.Anointed,and appointed to a certaine purpofe,as to die for us) firfi contemplates Man, 
and the Humane nature, which oriely could die, And then hath relation to God, and the 
Divine nature. So that Jefus is God, and Man in Him ;· And Chrift is Man, and God-in 
Him. So the Name Iefus feemes to tafre of more Myfiery, and more Incornprehen
fiblenelfe; And the Name of chrift, of more Humility,and Appliableneffe. 

And with this lower Name, to be called chrijlians from chrifl, was the Church of 
God contented; Whereas a later race of.men in the R.omane Church, will needs take 
rheir Denomination from Jefus himfelfe; But I know not whether they meane our Iefus 

E or no. Iofophu1 remembers two (at leafr) of that name, Iefeu, that were infamous male
factors, and men ofblood; and they may deduce themfelves from fuch a IefU5. AQd a 
Jefuit teaches us,. that it is the common· opinion, that Barrabtts the murderer, was by his 
proper Name called Iefus; that his name was Ie[&U Bt~rrahas; and that therefore Pilatu 

made th21t difference upon our Saviour, I e[IM N azarcnus, This i4 Ie{tM of N azareth?and not 
IeftM Barrabas; and from that Iefm, Iefus BarrabttJthey may deduce themfd~es. And 
we know alfo, that th~t rnifchievous forcerer, was called by that Name, Bttr-jefu, The 
Sonne of Jefus. From which Iefus amongfr thefe, they will mJke their extraction, let 
them chufe. As amongfi the Jefuits, the bloodiefi of them all, (even to the drawing of 
the facred blood of Kings) is,by his name,M ariAna; So all th.e refr of them, both in that 
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--------1--------~----------------------------------------------------refpeet, of fucking blood, and occafioning maffacres, and other refpe6ts toq, are rather A 

Marianits then )efuits,Idolaters of the bleifed ViFgin (.JMary,then worfhippersof)efus. 
. We confift in the Humili~y oft he Ancients; we are Chri.ftiantJ, Ie[111 is meerly a Savi
cur,Aname ofMyfiery,Chrifl isAnointed,A nameofCommunication,of Accommoda-

Cam. 1 • 3• tion,oflmitation; And fo this name,the name of chrijl,is ole11111 effufum,(as the Spoufe 
fpeaks) An oyntment, a perfume p~wred out upon us, ~nd we are chrifliA;ns. }n.the 

corn. Lap. name of Ie[tU, S. Paul abounded, but 10 the Nail)e of Chri.fl more; for, (as a Jefmt gtves 
Eph. x. ;~o. us the~ccount) he repeats the name of Ieft14 almofi: three hundred times, but the name of 

chri:ft more then foure hundred? in his Epifiles. In this. Church then, yvh~ch is ga~hered 
in the Name of chrifl, (though m the power and ment of Iefru) Thts ltght wh1ch we 
fpeakeof, ·This knowledge of God, and means offalvation, is in the highefr exaltation. 

. In the fiate of nature, we confider this light, as the Sunne, to be rifen at the Molucc~, 
. · , in the fartheft Baft; In the fiate of the law ,we confider it,as the Sunne come to OrmusJ B . 

the firft ~ad rant; But in the Gofpel, to'be come to the Canaries, thefortunate Ilands, 
the firfi Me1~idian. Now, whatfo.ever is beyond this, is Weft ward, towards a Declina-
tion. If we will goe farther then to be Chriftians, and thofe do6trines, which thew hole 

1 Cor. I· u. Chri!Han Church hath ever beleeved, if we will be of Cephas, and of ApoUos, if we will 
call our fel ves, or endanger, and give occafion to others, to call us from theN ames of 
men, Papffis, or Lutherans, or Calvinifts, we del'art from the true glory an_d fereniry, 
from the lufire and fplendor of this Sunne; This is T Abernaculum Solii,Here ia the Chri
fiian Church, God hath fer a Tabernacle for the Sunne ; And, as in nature, Man hath 
light enough to difcerne the principles of Reafon; So i~ the Chrifiian Church, ( confi .. 

J>Cal. 19. ~· 

I 

Refptmdtt~ 
ergo Or an~ 
dHm. 

dered without fubdivifions ofNamesJ and Sects) a Chrifiian hath light enough of all 
things neceffary to f.1l vation. . . 

·so then, frill roll thy wayes upon God, Gather upon him nearer and nearer; for,all 
·thefe are emanations oflights from him, that he might be found, and feen, and knowne C 
by thee. The looking upon God, by the firfi: light ofNature, is, to catechize, :ind exa
mine thy felfe) whether thou doe go verne, and employ thy naturall faculties to his glo-
ry ; whether thou doe !hut thine eyes at a tentation, ftop rhine eares at a blafphemy up-
on God} or a defamation upon thy neighbour; and withhold thy hand from blood and 
bribes, and thy feet from fellowlhip in fin. The looking npon God, by the fecond light; 
the light of the law, is, to difcerne by that, that God hath alwayes had a peculi~r peo-
ple of his own, and gathered them, and contained them in his wodhip, by certaine vifi
ble, fenfible Ordinances and Infiitutions, Sacraments, and Sacrifices, and ricuall Cere
monies) and to argue and conclude out of Gods former proceedings with them, his 
greatnd.fe and his goodndfe towards the prefent world. And then, to fee God by that 
Ian and befi light, the light oft he Chrifiian Church, is, to be content with fo much of D 
God, as God hath revealed ofhimfelfe to his Church; And (as it is exprdfed here) ro 
heare him anfwer thee, By terrihle things in rfghteoufoeffi; for, that he does IU he u the 
God of our folvation, that is,as he works in the Chrifiian Church ; which is our laft Con-
·fideration; By terrible, &c. 

In this Confideration, ( Gods proceeding with us in the .Chrifiian Church ) this ob
fervation meets us firfi, That Gods converfation with us there, is called an Anfwering; 
(He foa!f.tmfwer tu) Now if we looke that God lhould anfwer u~, we muft fay feme
thing to God; and our way of fpeaking to God) is by petition, by prayer. If we pre-

Rom. 10. :.o. fent no petition, if we pray not, we can lookeforno anfwer, for we aske none. Efaias u 
very hold, (faithS. Paul) when he [ayes, That G~d was fou_,nd of them that fought him not, 
and made maniJeft to them that asked not llfltr him; Yet though it were boldly faid, it was 
truly faia; fo early, and fo powerfull is Gods preventing grace towards us. So iris ave- E 
ry ordinaryphrafe amongft the Prophets, GDd anfoered, ;md ]aid thus, and thus, when 
the Prophet had asked nV>thing of God. Btat here we are upon Gods proceeding with 
man in the Chrifiian Church; and fo, God anf wers not,but to our petitions, to our pray
ers. In a Sermon, God fpeaks to the Congregation, but he anfwers onely that foule, 
that hath been with him at Prayers before. A man may pray in the fireet, in the fields, 
in a fayre ·; but it is a more acceptable and more effectuall prayer, when we fhut our 
d.oores,and obferve our ~ationary houfes for private prayer in our·Chamber; and in our 
Cham~er, when we pray Mpon our knees ,then i11 0ur beds. But the greateft power of all, 
is in the publique prayer of the Congregation. 

I 
It is 
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A It k a guod Femem brance th~t Dam~JCene gi\lies, Non quia gentes qtl£dam faairmt ,a no- Damafc.' 

{,~ linquenda; We ·n1uft not forbea,re thmgs oli1ely therefore,oecaufe the G~ntiles, o·F the 
Jte¥\iles ufedthem. The Gentiles, particularly the ftomans,(before they w~re Chriflians\ 
hacl a fet Service, a prefcrib~d ronn~of CommoA prayer in their Temples; find they 
l'lad a particular Officer illl that State, who was Conditor precum, that made their Collects, 
and Prayers upon emeligemt occafion\6; And Omni lujlro, every five yeltres there was a 

, review ,3llld an alteratri'On in th·eir Prayers,and the..fihte of thiFJgs was prefumed to have re
ce~ved fo much change in tlbat time, as that it was fin to change forne ef their Prayers aFid 
Collects. lit muft not therefmre feeme ftrange, that a•t! rh~ firff, theFe were 'ertai-ne Col
letts appoi·At~d in our Church; nor tt.lat otbe1ts, upon jm1A: occltfion, b~ a:dded. 

Gods bleifing here, im tbte Chrifi:ian Cllmn:h, (for, to that we limit this coafiderad-
0fl) is, that ,here He will anfwer uo; Therefore, here we mufi a-s.k; Here, ou-r asking is 

B om communion at Prayer: And therefore they that l!lndervalllle, or Flegle8 .i:he prayers 
of the Chun:h, have not tha·t title to the bendit of the Se.rrnon; for though God doe 
fpeake in the Sermon, yet ~1ee anfwersJ that is, applies himfelfe, by his Spirit, onely to 
them, who have prayed to him be£ore. If tt.ley have j0yned in prayer, they luve tfieir 
imterefi:, and £hall feele their Confolation in aU tl1e promifes of the Gofpd, fhed upon 
the Congregation, in the Sermon. Have you asked by prayer, Is th~re no Ba·lme in Gi-
le.t~d? He.anfwers you by me, Yes, there is Balme; Hee w~ wotmdad for your t~anfkrefsi- Efay H ·5'· 
o.ns, and w#h hiJ ftripes you. Are healed; His Blood is your Balmu, his Sacrament is your 
Gilead. Have you asked by prayer, Is there no Smith in Ifrael? N·o m~anes to clifcharge 

1 
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rpy felfe of my fetters, and chaines, of my tempora11, and fpirimall Encumbrances~ 
God anfwers thee, Yes, there is; He bids ym1 but looke about:, and you thall fimde your 
felfe in Peters cafe ~ The Angel of the ~ord pre{ent, LA light foining, and hu chaines foiling Acc.u.7. 

c off: All your manacles locked upon the hands~All yo,tu chaines loaded upoe the lcgges, 
All your Il:ripes numbred upon the back of Chrifi Jefus. You have faid in yemr prayers 
·here, (Lord, from svhomall goadcounfails doe proceed) And G:odanfwers you from hence, 
The Angel oft he great Cotmfcll JlutO dweO with you, and 4ireel yott. You hav~ faid in youJ 
prayers, Lighten oeerdarkneffi, and God anfwersyou by mee, (as he did his ~ormer peo-
ple by Efoy ) The LDrd jhall6eunto thee iln everlafting light, 4ndthy God thy-glory. Petition Efay 

6
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God at prayers, and God 1hall anf wer all your petitions at the Sermon. There we be-
gin, (if wee will make profit of a Sermon) at Prayers; And thither wee returne againe, 
( if we have made profit by a Sermon) ia due time, to prayers. For, that is S • .Ategujlines G:onfcf.l. x.c. x,. 
holy Circle, in which hee walkes from Prayers to the Sermon, a.nd from the Sermon, 
next day to Prayers again e. Invocat u fides mea, fa yes he to God; Here I frand or kneele 
in thy prefence, and in the power of faith, to pray to thee. B1:1t where had I this faith, 

D that makes my prayer acceptable-: Dedijli mini per minijleri'!m Pr£dicatoru; I had it at 
the Sermon, I had it, faith he, by the mini fiery of the Preacher; but I had it therefore, 
becaufe thy Spirit prepared me by prayer before; And I have it therefore, that is, to that 
end, that I might retm:ne faithfully to prayers againe. As bee is The G1Jd of our falvation, · 
(that is, As he works in the Chrifiian Church ) he anfwers eu : ·If we aske by prayer, he 

l applies the Sermon; And, He ttnfwers 6y terrirhle things, in righteotJ'foe.Jfe. 
Theie two words, (Terrihilia per iuflitta~) By Terrible things in RighttotJ{nejfe,are or- Terri/Jilt~ 

dinarily by our Expofitors taken, ·to intimat'e a confidence,' that God imprints by the per IF~ftiriAm 
Ordinance of his Church, that by this right ufe of Prayer amd Preachimg, they iliall al-
wayes be ddivered from their e.nemi~s, or from whlt may bee mofi: t:errible unto them. 
In which expo-fition, Righteoujnej[e lignifies faithfulnelfe, and Terrible things fignifie· 
miraculous deliverances fr.om, and terrible Judgements upon his, and om e.nemies. , . 

E T.herefore i6 God caHed., DetU jidelis, The foithfoll Gvd; for, that faithfulnefre implies, a · Deut.7 9· 
1 Covenant, mad·e before, (and there entred his Mercy, th:u hee would make that Cove--
n~~t) and it implies alfg tl!le afihrance of the performaO€e thereof, for there enters his 
faithfu&neife. So he is called, Fidelu Cretttor, ( We commit ou.r foules to God, tU to a foith- x Pet.4.19. 
fitU Creator ) He had an eternall gracious pmpofe upon us, to create us, and he hath faith-
fully accomplifhed it. So, Fidelu quia 'Vocavit, Mee· u faith foil in having called tU; Th2t 1 Thef.'f.~4• 
he had-dec:reed, an.d that he hath done. So Chrift is called, Fideli5 Pontifex, ....A merci- Heb.t.17. 
fuO and a faithful/ high Prie.ft; Mcrcifoll in offtering himfelfe for us, foithfa/1 in applyiRg 
himfclfe to us. So. Gods whole word is c<dled fo often, fo very often Tejlimonie1m fide!e, . 
.A faithful/ witneffe, an evidence that cannot decei¥e, nor miflead us. Therefore we may Pfal.t9.s. 

- be 
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be fure,that whatfoever God h¥h promifed to his Churc~,(And whatfoever God hath A 
done upon the enerniesofhis Cnurch heretofore, thofe very·performances to them, are ' 
prornifes to us, of the like fuccours in the like difire~es) he will per.forrne, ~e-performe, 
multiply performances ther~of upon us. Thy cotm{atls of old ar: /atthjtJlneJJ.e. ~nd truth; 
That is whatfoever thou dtdft decree, was done even then, m the mfalhbtluy of that 
Deere~; And when that Decree came to be executed,and actually done, in that very ex
ecution of that former Decree was enwrapped a new Decree, That t'he fame iliould be 
done over and over againe for us, when foever wee needed it. So that then, cafiing up 
our account . from the clefiru&ion of Babel, by all the plagues of Egypt, through the depopulatio~ of Canaan, and the maffacre in~ en~acheri~s 1\rmy, to the [wallowing of 
the Invincible Navy upon our Seas, aqd the brmgmg to light that Infernall,. that fubter
ranean Treafon in our Land, we may argue,and aifume, That the God of our falvation wiU 
anfwer u:s /;y terri/;le things, by multiplying of miracles, and minifiring fupplies, to the B 
confulion of his,. anti our enemies, for, JJy terrihle things in righteoufnejfe, rPill the GQd of 
our falvatitm anfwer m. · 

So then, his Judgements are thefe Terri/;i/ia, ·Terrible, fearefull things; And hee is 
faithfull in his Covenant, and by terrible Judgements he will anfwer, that is, fatis-fie our 
expeltation. And that is a convenient fenfe ofthefe words. But, rhe word, which we 
tranflate Righteoufnejfe here,is TZ>adBk,and T z.adok is not faithfulridfe,but holineffe; And 
thefe Terrible things are Reverend things ; and fo Treme!li~~& tranllares ir, and well; Per 
res Rev.trendM, By Re-verend things, things to which there belongs a Reverence,~ tho~ 
jbalt ttn{wer tM. And thus, the fenfe of this place will be, That the God of our falvation, 
(that is, God working in the Chrifiian Cfuurch) calls us to Holineff~, to Righteoufneffe, 
by Terrible things ; not Terrible, in the way and nature of revenge; bu.t TeFrible, that 
is, fiupendious, reverend, myfiedous : }:'hat fo we fhould not make Religion too home- C 
ly a thing, but come alwayes to all ACts, and Exercifes of Religion, with reverence, 
with feare,and trembling,and make a difference, between Religious,and Civill Aclipns. 

In th~ frame and conll:itution of al Religions,rhefe Materials,thefe Elements have ever 
entred; Some words of a remote lignification, not vulgarly underftood, fome aCtions of 
a kinde of halfe-horror and ~mazement, fome places of refervation and retirednelfe,and 
appropriation 'to fome facred perfons,and inacceffible to all others. Not to fpeake oft he 
fervices. and facrifices of the Gentiles, and thofe felfe-manglings and lacerations of the 
Pridls of !fir, and of the Priefis of Bttal, (faintly cottnterfaited in thefcourgings and fla
gellations in the Ron1an Cmurch) In that very .difcipline. whicfu was delivered from 
God, by 0'.1ofes, the fervice was full of rnyfierie,and blorror, and refervation, By terrihle 
things, (Sa€rifices of blood in manifold effulions) God anfwered them,then. So, the mat-
ter ofDodrine was delivered myfi:erioufly, and with much refervation, and in. intelligi- D 
blel,leffe, as Tertu!iian fpeaks •. The Joy and Glory of Heaven was not eafily underfiood 
by their'temporall abundances of Milke, and Honey, and Oyle, and Wine; and yet, in 
thefe (and fcarce any other way) was Heaven prefented, and notified to that people by · 
c.Mofes. Chrill, a Meffias, a Saviour of the World, ·by 1hedding his blood for it, WJS 
not eafily difcerned in their Types and Sacrifices; And yet fo, and fcarce any other way 
was Chrifi revealed unto them. God fayes,I have multiplied vifions,'llnd u[ed jimilitudes, 
hyJhe miniftery of the Prophets. They were Vifions, they were Similitudes, not plaine and 
evident things, obvious.to every underfianding, that God led his people by. And the-re 

. was an Order ofDoCtors amongfi the Jews that profeifed that way; To teach the People ~~h~:£~I~~8 • . by Parables and clarke fayings ;and thc:Je were the powerfullefi Te~lChers amongfi them, 
for they had their very name ( c.Moj[elim )from power and-dominion; They had a power, 
a dominion over the affeCtions of their Difciples, becaufe teaching.them by an obfcure E 
way, they created an admiration, and a reverence in their hearers, and laid a neceffity 
upon them, of returning againe to them, for the interpretation and fignifkation of rhofe 
clarke Parables. Manythinke that Mofes cites thefe obfcure Doaors, tbefe cJuojfelim, 

NunMI-7· in that place, in the booke of Numbers, when he fayes, Wherefore they that'f}eAke in Pro-
' verbs, foy thus, and thus, And fo he proceeds in a way and words, as hard to be under
flood, as any place in all his Books. David profeffes this of himfeWe often; l wiU open 
dttrke fayings upon my Harpe> And, I wiU open my mouth ina Parahlc. And this was the way 
of Solomon; for that very word is the Title ofhis booke of Proverbs. And in this way of 
teaching, our Saviour abounded, and excelled ; for when it is faid, He taught them Mont 

having 
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A havint a11thority, And whcnitisfaid, 'Ihey were a.ftonifhedat hit DoC!rine,for hit word wM 

with Pow.er, th~y ·refer that ·to this manner oftecrchil'lg, that hee, afionifhed them with 
thefe refervedand darke fayings, and by the fubf~quemt iaterpt~tation thereof, gained a 

. reverend efiimation amongfl: them , ~hat he on ely could 'lead them to a de fire to know;, 
(that clarke way encreafed their de fire) and then be ond y fatisfie them with the know
ledgeofthofe things which cbncerned their fllvation. For thefe Parables; andcompa·· 
rifons of a remote fignification, were called by the Jews, Poteftates, Powers, Power full 
infinuations,as,amongfi the Grethns~ the fame things were called AxionMta, Dignities ; 
And of Chrifl: it is faid, Without a P11rahlej}ake he n()t .• 

So that God in the Old; and ·ChFifl:· in the N~w Teframent, hath conditioned his 
. Doettin~~ and his Religion (that is, his outward worfhip) fo) as that evermore there 
1ho1:1ld be preferved a Majefl:y, and a.reverentiall feare, and an awfull difcrimination of 

·B Divine things from Civill, and ·evermore fotnething referved to be inquired afrer, and 
1 · · laid up in the mouth of the Prieft, that the People might acknowledge an obligation 

from him.,inthe expofition,and application thereof. Nay,this way of anfwcring us hy ttr. 
riblethings, (that is, by thingsdfat imprint a holy horrer, and a ~digiou.s .reverence) is 
much rnore in the Chriftijn Church, · then it can have beene in any other Religion ; Be~ 
caufe, if wee confider th~ Jews, (which i~ the onely Religiofi, that can enter into any 

. com.parifon with the Cbtifiian, in this kinde) yet, we loo·ke more direaly and more im
medilrdy upon God in Chrift, then they could, whofaw him but by way ofProphecie, 
a future thing that fhould ~e done ~fter; we looke upon God, in Hifiory, in m~tter of 
fatt,upon things done, at:l(.l' fet before our eyes;~nd fo that Majefiy,and that holy amaze- . 
ment, is more to us then ever it was to any· other ·Religion, becaufe we have a nearer ap
pro~imation, and vicinity to God inChrifl;then any others had, in any reprefentions of 

C their Gods ; and it is a·more dazeling thing to looke upon the Sun, in a direCt, then in an . 
oblique or fide line. And therefore, the love of God, which is fo ofren propofed unto us, 
is as .ofren feafoned with the feare of God 1 nay, all our Religious atfeetio.tls are reduced 
to that one, To a re:verentiall feare; Ifhe be a Milfter, he cals forftare,and, If he be a Fa-

. ther ,. he calls for honf1r.; Andho~our implies a reverentiatl feare. And that is the Art 
that DAvid profe1fes 'to teach, urttm timendi; Come ye children, 1111d hearken ttnto me, and 
1 will teach yor~the flare oft he Lord. That you thinke not Divinity an o ·ccupation, nor 
.Church-Service a recreation; but ll:ill remember, That the G1d ofour S4lvdtion . ( God 
working in the Chrifl:ian Church) wiU anfweryfJu; but yet, hy terrihle things; that is, by 

.· not being over.fdlowly with God, nor over·homely with places, :anda~s of Religion; 
which,it may be an advancement to your Devotion and edification, to confidcr,in fome 
particulars in the Chrifiian ·Church. · -- . · . 

0 .And firft,.confid.erweit,in our manners, and converfation. Chrill: f~yes, Htn·ceforth 
. J &40 you not fervttnts, hut friends. But,howfoever Chrift called him friend,that was. come 

to the feafl: without the wedding garment, he c aft him out, becaufe he made no diffaencc: 
of that place from another. · Firll: then, remember by what terrible things ·God anfwers 
thee'in the ChrifiiamChurch,when he comes to that round and peremptory ilfue,~i non 
cr.ediderit ,dampabitt~r _,He that beleeves not every Article· oftbe <;hriftian faith,& with fo 

'." .(l:ed(ai;t a helief,as.~hat he would dye fot it,D~tmna·bitur·,(rto ·roedification,ao 'mallificati
.on,np_ going leife)He ilial be damne,tConfider too the lilature ofExcomnnication, Tha~ 

· : it te'a.res a .man £rom the body of Chrifl: Jefus; That that man wit~ers that is torne off, 
and· ChrHt· hhnfdfe is wounded in it . . Confider the infupportable penances t~at were 

. laid upon finner-s~ by thofe penitentiall Canons, that went through the Church in thofe. 
. Primitive time$; when, for ·many fins which we paffethrongh riow, withoutfo much as 

E taking-knowledge that they ar~ fins:~ men were not admitted~~ the Communion all their . 
lives, no, nor ~afily upon their death· beds. Confider hoW' dangeroufly an abufe of that: 
great dodrine ·of Predefiination may bring thee to·thinke , that God 'is bound' to thee, 
and.thou not bound to him'j That thou maiefl: renounce him, an.4 he mufi embrace thee,.
and fo makt: thee too familiar with God·, and'too·homdy with Religion, upon prefump~ 
tion of a Decree. Confider that w her:t thou preparefi any undeane atlion, in any fin full 
nakedneife , God is not ond y prefent .with thee in that roo me then, · but then tels thee!) 
That at the day of Judgement thou mufl:fl:and in· his prefence, an·d in the prefence of all 
the World , not one! y naked, but in that foule,and finfull,and uncleane aCtion of oaked
neif.e j which thou. commhtedft then ;· '.Confider 'l11 this·and confdfe, that for matter of 
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manners, and converfation, The God ~hy Stt!vation ttnfwer-s thee by terri hie things. And A 
fo it is alfo,if we ~onlider Prayer in the Church. · · 

Gods Horife is the houfl of Prayer; · It is hi$ Court ofRequdl:s; TJnere he receives peri-
. tions, there he gives Order upon them. And you come to ~od ~n his Houle, ·4s though 
you carne to keepe him company ,to lit downe,and talke With htm halfe an houre;or you 
come as Amba!fadors,cwvered in his prefence, as though ye c~me f.rotlllsgreat a Prince 
as he~ ou meet below,and there make your bargaines, for biting/or devouring Ufury, 
and then you come up hither to prayets, an~ fo make ~od your Brok:r. You_ rob, 2nd 
fpoil~, and eat his people as bread, by Extoruom,and bnbery, and decettfull wa1ghts and 
m~afures, 2nd deluding oathcs in buying and felJing, and then come hither; and fo mak~ 
God your Receiver, and his houfe a den of Thieves His 1houfe is Sanc1ttm SanCforrtm, 
T he holiefi of holies, and you make it onely Sanc1tMrtttm; It !hould be a place fanctified · 
by your devotiom,andyou make it onely a Sanctuary to priviledge Malefadors,A place B 
tlut r.nay redeeme you from tbe ill opinion of men, who mull: in charity be bound to 
thinke wdl of you, becaufe they fee you here. offer this to one of yortr Princes, (as God 
argues in the .Prophet) and fee,ifhe will fuffer his houfe robe prophaned by fuch unciviH 
abuf~s ; · And~· 7 errihi/t! Rex, The Lord moft high t! terrible, and 4 great King over all the 
earth; and, Terrrbilis foperomne$ Deos, Mor-e-terrible then all pther Gods. Let thy Mafier 
be thy god) or thy Mifirefle thy god, thy J?elly be thy god, or thy Ba·ck be thy god; tfuy 
fields be thy g@d, or thy chdl:~ be thy god, Terribtli5 feper omnes Deos, The Lord is ter
ri~le above all gods , A great God, and a great King above all gods. You come, and call 
upon him by his name here, But Magnu & terribite,Glorioll-1 And flarefo!l is .the name oft he 
Lord thy God. And, as if the Son of Godwere but the Son offot\lle Lord, that had beene 
your Schoole-fdlow in yom·youth, and fo you contim1ed a boldndTe to b1im ever afrer, 
fo, becaufe you have beene brought up with Chrift from your cradl~, and catechized · C 
in his name, his name becomes ldfe reverend unto you, A~d Sanchtm & terribile, l{_oly, 
and reverend, Holy and terrible ih~mld his name be. , 

Confider rhe refolution that God hath taken upon the Hypocrite,and his prayer.;-What 
is the hope oft he Hypocrite, J:vhen God taketh away his [or1le? WiU God heari his cry? They, 
have not cryed.unto me with their hearts, when they hav~ howled upon their beds. Conlid~r, 
that error in the matter of our pray~r frufirates the prayer and makes it indretloall. z e. t 
hedees Sons would have beene placed at the right hand, and at the left hand of Chrifi, 
afld were not heard. Error in the manner may frullrate our prayer,and make it ineffeetu-
all too. Y:e a1k ,and are not hcard,becaN[e ye Mk amiffi • .It is amilfe, if it be not referred to his 
will,( Lord ifthor~ wilt,thou canfl make me cleitn.)It is an'li!fe)fit be not asked in fa~th,( Let 
not him that wavcre~h,thinke he foa/1 receiTJe any thing oft he Lord.)It is amiffe,if prayer be 
difcominued,intermitted, done by fits, (Pray inceffamly)And it is fo too,ifitbe not vehe- D 
ment;for Chrifi was in an Agony in his prJyer,and hil fweat wa6 a1 great drops of blood. Of 
prayers without. thefe conditions, God fa yes, When you (}r_c,~ri forth J6ttr hands, I wiU hide 
mine eyes,& when you make many prayers,! will not heare you. Their prayer thall not only be . 
ineffeduall,but_even their prayer ihall be an 11homin.ction;And not only an abomination te> 
God, but ddl:rucrion upon themfelves; for, Their prayer /haU be turned to fin. And, when 
they {hall not be heard for themfelves,no body d fe {hall be heard for them; (T hor1gh theft 
three mm,Noah,Iob,& DafJielJlood for them,they Jbo~tld not deliver the;Though the }Vhole 
Congregation con filled of Saints, they ihall not be heard for him, nay ,they !hall be for~ 
bidden to pray for him,forbidden to mentio,or mean him in their prayers,asle,remy was. 
When God leaves you no way of reconciliation but prayer, and then I ayes thefe.heavy 
and rerribleconditions upon prayer,Confdfe that though he be the Godofyour falvation, 
~Had do anfwer yore,yet By terrible things doth the God of your falva.fion anfwcr yo;t. And con- E 
fiderthis againe-, ds in manners, and in prayer, fo in his other Ordinance 9fPreaching. 

Thinke with your fdves what God lookes for from you, and \vhat you give him, in 
that Exercife. Becaufe God cals Preaching fooliflmeffi, you takct God at his \vord, Qnd 
you rhinke Preaching·a thing under you. Hence is it, that you take fo much liberty in 
cenfuring and comparing Preacher and Preacher- , nay Sermon and Sermon from the 
fa me Preacher;as though we preached for wagers, and as though coine were to be _valu
ed from the infcription meerely, and the image;, and t.he perf on, and not fort he metal I. 
You meafure all by perfons; and yet, Non erubefcitiJ f uciem Sacerdotis, Tpu re(peCinot the 
perfon oft he Prieft , you give not fo much rev~rence to <Jods. Ordinance, as h~ does. In 

no 

- I 
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Prebend Sermu1n. 
A o-e Church -of Chriftendome but .our5, doth the Preacher .preach .uncovered.. And for 

roH· tthis·good,a!ld humtl;>le, .and teverenai exa.mp.1.e, (;fie llo be co_nch:med by us) caon0t we 
ke~pe '"youu~e0vered ttll. the 'T~xt IDe read. A~-lt~me ·s~rmon ~s not•G0ds w0rd, but aJl 
the Sermon ts Gods Ot1chnance, and tb.e Text lS cartatnely hts word. There is np fal
Vlt:ion_b:tlltby &.it?, nor fai,th brot by hearing, nor bearing but_ by. preach.ing ~ and t.hey 
tha.tolunke m·eanhefr oftihe Keyes oft1he Church, and fpeake f-amtlleft: of the Abfolution 
oflthe Church, will yet a:tlow, That th0fe Keyes 1ock, and umlock in Pr~aching; That 

. ~9J . 

, A bfolution is conferred~ o.r :wit:llnhdld im Ji>r~ac1limg, That t'111e propoling of th~ promifes 
of the Gofpel in. preaching, is that bi~cling .amd lo(i)fimg on earth, !¥'liich B'irlllcles an<1 loofes 
1m heaven. And men, thtmgh-:<:hfilfll:·have bi<ll us~ Pre4th the Gofjel'Po evcerrcr.e~ttJre, yet, M2r. IIS. 15· 
ita his own great Sermon in the Momtllt; he hath for.bic!Men ~us, 'Po girv:e hlr, .t'hings to dqgs, Mlt. 7 . 6. 
or to caft pear/Je hifar.e fwine , left they tr ttmple t~m., and $~rne t~tnd r-end f#. So •that if all 

B -~hofe manifold and f.e~rftdl judgements> wb~ch fw('!U in tevery Chaptet,andhlow in eve
ry verfe, and thunder in ever¥ li,ne of every Book.e of the ~itble, f~l~ :tapbn aU them that 
come hither, as wei'l, if d:rey::tlilrne, and r,endl, that i~, .Calumniate us, tthe ·perf on of t-he 
PQ·cil~~er, as i[ they trample UflOn the pearles, t'h.at i:s, l!lndorvalqe the Dbetrine, a·nd the 
Ordiaance it felf.e; If his .terribie Judge~ments fall upon every undr>suit&ihle mif-interpre
t.atiom of that :whkfu.is f~i.d here, ~nd blp0a .every iJr.revere.nce in nfu~s pi~ce, a-ad in this a-

. diem; Confo!k, .that tHongh be be 'the_·Gotl ofyOttr fol'lfliatton~ .and _d?e anfw~r_y"'u, yet, ~y 
ttrl'i'Ue things. doth the.GDd ofyl}urtfol'V!ilttp·n at~fweryl(}u.And coofeae n.alfo,-as tnr.naaners, 
and iq pray;ers,amd in preach~flg, fq ia·the holy and b~etf~d Sacra men~~ 
· l'his Sac:r4ment ofth~ Bod~ and !Blood of our Savmar, Luther 'caUs fafely,Ytn(rabilc In s11ertt. 
& adorabile; for certain1y, whatfoever t~l't is whicn we f.ee, that which we rec~ive, is t:o ment• • 

. be a'dored ; f.or, we receive' ChrHt He 1~ Res S~r~tmenti, The forme, the E~nce, the 
c· fubftance, the foule of the s~cramelllt; A ad S~cramemum J!ne ~e s 4Crltmeflti, fllors cjl, To I Bernar. . r 

1 take the body, and not the fhule, the brea~, and not Chrtfi, 1s death. Btu he that feels 
t Chrift, in the receiving ofthe·Satrament, and wi11lllot'hend hi6 knee,\-Vtould fcar<e. bend ' 
his ·knee, if be faw·him. The firfr of that royaH Family., which thirnks it fdfe ~he greateft . Alv~e~ ~e 

- in Chrifiendom! at this ·day,_The Hbufe of Auftfich, ~ad the firft marks t>fthdr Great- ~u~~~~f~fr. 1 

neffe, The Em p1~e, brought mto t~at Houf~, for a parnculat reverence done to the holy 
and ble1fed Sacrament . .. Wh.ar the bread a10d wine is, or whnt beto~es of it, Dzzmafcen Damafc. 
thinks impertinent to be inquire-d. He thinks h~ hath f<lid enOL~gh; (and 'f() may '"edoe) ,. 
UUigrat iti ftehfJA!Itiam aniffJ£; Thet·e·is theitrue Tranfubfiamiation, that when I have re-, 
ceived it worthi,ly, it becomes my v~ry fottle i that is, My foule growes up into a better : 
£late, and habitmde by it, and I have the more foule for it, the more fan&ified, the rno~e 
deified foule by that Sacrament. : · · · · 

D Now this Sacrament, which as' it is· rninifirea to' us, is but a Sacrament, but as it is of-
fered to God;is a Sacrifice too, is a fearfull,a terrible thing. If the facrifices oftlbJe Law, 1 

t:he blood ·of Goats and Rammes, \vere .Co, how fearfull, how terrible, how reverentiall 
a thing is the blo0d of this immaculate Lambe, the Sonne of God ;: And though God 
doe fo abound in goodndfe towards ·us) J7t poJint injilriata ~llcrammtJt priJzlejfi reverfo-, ' 
(as S. cyyrian excellently e~preifes it) That that Sacrament which we b{lve injured amd Cyprian.: 
abufed) reteived unworthily, or-irreverently, at one dme,may yet benefit us, and be the 
favour and feale of life onto us, at another, yet when you heare·that 'terrible Thutlder , 
break upon you, Th~tt the unworthy receiver editS and drinks h~ DW# tktmnation, Thut he l Cor~ I I . 117. 
makes Chrift: Jefus, who is the propitiation of all the world, his damnation; And then, 
That not to have come to ·a fevere examination of the Confcien<:e befote, and t0 a iiri:. 
cere qetdl:ation of the-fin, and to a formed, and fixed, and deliberate~ and determinate 

E refolution againft that~·, t the receiving of the Sacrament,( which,al-as,Jiew few doe~ 
Is there .one that does it~ :fhere is fcarce one ) Tl1a:t this m~kes a m-an an unwo·rthy re-
ceiver of tfie· Sa<:rament, That thus we make a mock ofthe~tmnt of God, thu? ~Wt_tnad the Heb. to. l 9• 
Mood of the CovenAnt nnder foot, and def}ite the Spirit of grace_; Apd rhat- for thts, at the 
lafi: day, we fhall be r.anked with JudAs, and not onell with Iuatls;'a.s'ra negligent defp~fet', 
but with JudaJ, as an·at:tuall betr2yer of the blood of C,hrift Jefus. Confider well, with 
what fearfuU Conditions even this feale of your reconciliation is accompanied, and 
though you may not doubt, but thJt God, the God. of yortr f4lvation does anfrPer yoa, yet 

1 you muft confeife too, That it is by terrible things, that he docs it. And,as it is fo in t:nat
l ter of manntrs, and fo ·in our prayers, and f.o in our preaching, and fo iR the Sacrament, 
I ' ili 
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Prebend Sermonre · SERM.L'XVIII. 
fo is it alfo at the houre of our Death, which is as far a:s we cati. purfue this Meditation, A 
( for, after Death we can ask e. nothing at G0ds hands, and therefore God makes 'us no · 
anf wer) And therefore with that Conclufion of all, we fuall conclude all, ThAt hy terri-
Me ~hjngs, the God ofou-r [alvation anfwe~s ~'at trhe houre of our death. 

Though death be bur a fleepe, yet tt 1~ a !leepe that an Earth-quake cannot wake; 
And yet there. is a Trumpet that · will,yvrh~n that hand ?f Goa,that gathered dull to make 
thefe bodies {hall crumble thefe bodtes mto duft agame, when that foule that evapora-
ted it felfe i; unneceffary difputation? in this world, fuaH make fuch fearfull and diftem
pered conclufio'rlS, as to fee God on ely by abfence, ( never to fee him face to face) And 
to know God onely by ignorance, ( neyer to know himflcttti ejl, a~ he is) (for he is AU 
mercy) And to poffeffe immortality, and imFoffibility of dying omely in a cominualf 
dying; when, as a Cabinet ~hofe _key were loll, muft be broke~ t1p,and tdrne in _pieces, 
before the Jewell·thatwas latd up m tt, .can be tr.akenout; fo 'thy body, (the Cabmet of B. 
thy foule) mufl: be fuaked and fuivered by violent ficknefle"', before that foule can goe 
out, And wh~n it is thus gone out, muft anfwer for flll the imperfeCtions of that body, 
which body polluted it, And yet, though this foule be fudi a lofer by that body, it-is 

· not perfectly well, nor fully fatisfied-, till it be reunite4 to that body againe; when thou 
remembreft, (and,. oh, never forget it) that Cluifi himfelfe was heavy, in his Jo11le unt1 
Death, That Chrifi himfelfe. came to a Si pofsihile,Tfit be poflible, let this Cup paj[e; That 
he came to a f2.!yre der.eliqui.fti;, a bitter fenfe of Gods dereliction, ;md forfaking of him, 
when thou conftdereft all this, cornpof¢ thy fel.fe f0r death,but thinke it not a light mat-.. 
ter to dye. Death maqe t11e Lyon of}udah to roare; and do~ not thou thinke, that that 
which we call going away like a Lambe, d~th more teftifie a co·nformity with Chrifl:, 
then a fl:rong fenfe, and bitter ag.ony, and colluctation With death, doth. Chrift gave us 
the Rule, in the Example; He taught us what we fhould do~, oy his do:ing it ; And he C 
pre-admitted a feaFfull appreh~nfion of death. A Lambe is a Hieroglypbique ofPati· 
em:e, but not offiupidity. And death was Chri:fts Confommatum efl,All ended in death; 
yet he had fenfe of death; How much.rpore doth a fad fenfe of our tranfmigration be
lqng to us, to whom death is_no Confommatum eft, but an In principio; our account, and 
our everlafting ftate begins but th~n. _ • 

LApud.te propitiatio, ut #T?Jt4ru; In this knot we tie up all ; With thee there i5 mercy, 
that thou might eft he feared. There is a poly feare,that does not on ely confift with an affu
ran~e of mercy, but induces, . confiitutes that affurance. Pavor operantih~U iniquitatem, 
fayes ~olomon;.Pavor,horror:>and fer.vile feate,jealoufie and fufpition of God, diffidence-, 
and difrruft in his mercy ,and a bofome-ptpphecy of felf-defiruCl:ion; Dtftrucoion it felfe, 
( fo :we,tranfiate it) be t6pon the workers of iniquity ; Pavor operantihm iniquitatem; And 
yet fayes that wife King, Beatm qui fewper Pavid~; 'Bltjfed u th.at man that Alway(s je4rs; D 

' who, _tboHgh he alwayes ho.pe, and beleeve the good that tiod will fhew him, yet alfo 
feares the evills, that God might juflly multiply upon him; Ble1fed is he that looks up-

; on God with affurance, but upoq himfelfe with feare. For, though God have given us . 
· light, by which we may fee · him, e:ven in Nature, (for, He t5 the confidence of all the ends 

of the Earth, and of them that are a far of upon th.e Se4) Though God hav~ given us a clea-
rer light inthe·Law, and experience of bis providence upon his people throughout the 
Old Teftamern, Though· G.<Dd have abmndantly, infinitely multiplied thefe lights and 
thefe helpes to_ us in the Chtciftian Church, where he is the God of(alvation, yet, as hu 
anfwers tl4 hy.terrible things,( in that firft .acceptation of the words which I propofed to 
you) that is, Gives us affurances, by miraculous teftimonies in our behalfe, that he will 
anfwer our patient expeelation, .by terrible Judgements and Revenges upon our ene
mies, In hu Righteoufnejfe, that is, In his faithfulrieffe, according to his Promifes, and E 
according to his performances of thofe Promifes,to his former people; So in the words, 
·confidered the other way, In his Holine1fe, that is, im his wayes of imprinting Holineffe 
in us, He anfwers t1S by t~rrib/e things, in all thofe p:trticulars·, which we have prefented 
unt~ you ; By infufirng faith; but with that terrible addition, D 11mmzhitur, · He that be
le~veth not, iliall be damned; He anfwevs us, by compofirtg our manners, and redify-
. ing our life and c.onverfation ; but with tetrible additions of cenfures, and Excommuni-
cations,and tearings off from his owL1 body, which is a death to us,and a wound to hin1; 

· He anfwers us by ehabling us to.fpeake to him in Prayer; but with terrible additions, 
.f(;)r t_he· matter, for the manner, for the meafure of our Prayer, which being negleded, \ 

· our 



S~RM.LXIX. Prehend Sermon:t. 
A our very Prayer is tur~ed to fin. He anf wers us in Preaching; but with that terrible com-

mination, chat even h1s word may be the favor of death unto death. He anfwers us io 
the Sacrament; but with that terrible pe'rplexity and difiradiof!, that he that feernes to 
be a John, or a Peter, a Loving, or a Beloved Difciple, may be a Iudas, and he that fcems 
to have received the feale of his reconciliation, may have eat and drunke his own Ihm-
nation\ And he an[ wers us at the houre of death; but with this terrible obligation, That 
even then I make fure my falvation with feare and trembling. That fo we imagine not ; 
a God of wax, whom we can melt, and mold, when, and how we will; That we make 
not the Church a Market, That an over-homelines and familiarity with God in the aCts 
of Religion, bring us not to an irreverence, nor indifkrency of places; But thatJ as the 
Militant Church is the·porch of the Triumphant, fo our reverence here, may have fome 
proport"ion to that reverence which is exhibited there, where the Elders caLl: their Revei.4. io. 

B B Crownes before the Throne, and continue in that holy and reverend acclamation, 
Thou art worthy, o Lord_, to-receive Glory, and Honor, and Power; for, (as we may adde 
from this Text) By terri Me things, 0 God of our folvation, doejl thou arJfwer tu in righte
otefm./J e._,. 

c 
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The fifth of my Prebend Sernions upon my five Pfalmes: 

Pre4ched t.lt .S. Pauls. 

p SAL. 66. 3• 
Say t~nto God, How terrihle art thou in thy w1rks ! Through the grcatnef!e of thy Power Jba!l 

thine Evemie~.fubmit themfllves unto thee. 

Tis well tala, ( fo well, as that more then one of the Fathers feeme to have 
delighted themfelves in ha¥ing faid it ) Titulm c lavil, The Title of the :. 
Pfalme, is the Key oft he Pfalme; the Title opens the whole Pfalme. The 

D ' Church of Rome will needs keepe the Key of heaven, and the key to that 
_ Key, the Scriptures, wrapped up in that Tranflarion, which in no cafe mufi 

be departed from. There, the key of this Pfalrn, (the Title thereof)hath one bar wrefied, 
that is, made otherwife, then he that made the Key, '(the Holy Ghoft) intended it; And 
another bar inferred, that is? one claufeadded, which the Holy Ghoft added not. Where 
we .reade, in the Title, YiElori, To the chieje r..Mujician, they reade, In jinem, A P Jaime di
reeled upon the end. I think,they meaneupon the later times, becaufe it is in a great part, 
a Propheticall Pfalme, of the calling of the Gentiles. But after this change, they alfo 
adde; Rcfurreelioni5, A Pfolme concer(JirJg the Reforrdlion; and that is not in the Hebrew, 
nor any thing in the place thereof. And, after one Author in that Church had charged Leo Cafir. 
the )ewes, That: they had rafed that claufe out of the H~brew, a~Cl that it was in the He-
brew at firfi, A learned, and a laborious Jefuir, ( for truely, Schooles may confdfe the L orin us. 

E }efuits to bee learned, for they have affifi:ed there; and States, ~md Councell-tables may 
confeffe the )efuits to be laborious, for they have troubled them there) hee, I fay, aftet' 
he hath chidden his fellow, for faying, That this word had ever been in the Hebrew, or 
was razed out from thence by the }ewes, concludes roundly, rndecunque ad'f!cn~rit, 
Howfoeverthofe Additions, which are not in the Hebrew, came into our Tr:mfht1on, 
Authoritatem habent, & retimri dcbent, Their very being there, gives rhem Authcntike
ndfe, and Authority, and there they mull: be. That this, in the Title of thi~ Pfalme, be 
there, wee are content, as long as you know, that this particular, (That thts Pfalme by 
the Title thereof concerns the Refurrection) is not in the Originall, but added by fame 
E. pofitor of the Pfalmes ; you may take knowledge too, That that addition hath beene 

0 o o accepted 
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accepted 'lnd followed, by many, and ancient, and r~verend Expoficors, almoft all of A 

. the Eafl:erne; and many oft heW ell:erme Church too; and therefore, for our ufe and ac-
commodation, may well be accepted by us alfo. . 

We confider ordinarily three Refurrettions :A fpirituall Refurredion,a Refurredion 
from finne, by Grace in the Church; A temporall Rcfurreeti?n, a Refurrec1·ion from 

. trouble, and calamity in the .world; And ~n eternall Refurr.ech?n, a-Refmrredion after 
which no part of man fhall dte~or fuff~r agame,~he Refurretl:~oR mto ~lory .. O~the firftJ _ 

··TheRefurredion from finne., ts that tmtend~d m E{tty, L/.lrife, and fhme, for tny light i4 
come, a,nd the glory oft he Lord u r~fen up,_on thee. ~f the later Refurredion, is that.harmo
nious Chaine of all the Apo!Hes m thetr Creed Intended, I 6eleeve the Reforrec1ion of the 
hody. And of the third Refurrection, from opprefftons and cabmities which the fervanrs 
of God fuffer in this life, folJle of our later men underftand that place of Job, I know that 
my Redeemer liveth, and that in tny flejh I }hall (ee God; And that place of Ezekid all un- B 
dedbnd of that Refurred:ion, where God faith to the Prophet, Sonne ofman, can thefe 
/;oms live? ·Can thefe men thus ruined, thus difperfed, bee reftored againe by a refur~ 
redion in this world':' And to this refurreccion from the preffures and tribulations of this 
life, do~ thofe Interpreters, who interpret this Pfalme, of a Refurredion, refer this our 
Text, (Say unto God, How terrible Art thou in thy works ! Through the greAtneffi of thy power 
/hall thine enemies fobmit themfoives u.nto thee. ) Confidet how powerfi1lly God hath, and 
you cannot doubt, but that God will give them a RefurreCl:ion in this world, who rely 
upon him, at?d ufe his me~mes, whenfoever any calamity hath dejected them, ruined 
them, fcattcred them in the eyes of men. Say unto the Lord, That he hath done it, and 
~he Lord will fay unto thee, that he will doe it againe, ;md againe forthee. 

lwe call Noah, I~nus, becaufe bee had two faces, in this refpect, That hee looked into 
the fonner,and into the later world., he faw the times before, and after the tlood..J9avid C 
in this Text, is a Iamu too; He looks two wayes, he hath a Profpetl:, and a Retrofped, 
he looks backward and forward, what God had done, 'and what God would doe. For, 
as we have one great comfort in This, That Propbecies are become Hiftories, that what
foeverwas {aid by the mouthes of the Prophets, concerning our falvation in Chrifl:, is 
effected, (fo prophecies are made hifl:ories) fo have wee another comfort in this Text, . 
That Hifl:ories are made Prophecies ;_That whatfoeJJerwe readethJt God had former. 
ly done, in the rdicfe ofhis opprelfed fervants, wee are thereby allured that he can, that 
he will doe them againe; and fo Hifiories are mad<t Prophecies: And upon thefetwo 
pillars, A thank full acknowledgement of that which God _hath done) And a faithfull af
furance that God will doe fo again~, {hall this prefent Exercifeof your devotions be ray· 
fed; And thefe are our two parts. Dicite Deo, S~ty tmto God, How terrible art thou in thy 
works ! (that part is Hifl:oricall~ of things pail:) In multitttdine virtuti!, In the greatneffi of D 
thy power,jbaU thine enemies J uhmit ~hemfelves unto thu,(that part is Propheticall,of things 
to come.) 

In the Hifrory wee are to turne many 1eafes, and) nany in the Prophecy too, to paffe 
many ft~ps, ro put out many branches in each. In the firfi, th~fe; Dicite, fay ye; \vhere 
we confider firll:, The Perf on that enjoyns this publike acknowledgement and thank[. 
-&iving, .It is David, and David as a King; for to Him, to the: King, the ordering of pub· 
hke achons, even in the fervice of God appertains. David, David the King fpeaks this, 
by way of counfell, and perf waGon, and concurrence to afl the world, (for fo in the be
ginning,and in fame other palfages of the Pfalme, it is omnu terra, All yee lands, Verft 1. 

~nd All the earth, Ver_fe.4·) David doth what he can, that all the world might concurre 
m ?ne ~anner of fervmg God. By way of Affifiance he extends to alJ, And by way of 
TnJtmchon and commandemem to all his, to all that are under his government Dicite E 
r 1 . " ' ' JllY yote, t 1at ts, you Ulall f.1y, you fhall ferve God thus. And as he gives counfell to all 

. and gives Iawes to all his fubjeds, fo h~ fubmits hirofelfe to the fame law; For, (as we~ 
!hail fc~ in fome parts of the Pfalme, to which the Text refers) he profeifes in his part~~ 
c.ular, that he will fay and doe, whatfoever bee bids them doe, and fay; c.My hiJufe jhaU 
ferve the Lord, fa yes Iojhua; Bur it is, Ego, & d~mtl4 mea) I and my huuft; himfdfe would 
ferve God aright too. · , 

From. fuch a confideration of the perfons, in the Hifl:oricall part, wc:e f11all paffe to the 
comm~ndernent, to the duty it felfe; That is, firfl: Dicite, fay. It is more then Cogitate, 
to Confider Go.ds former goodn~ffe ~ more then v1. dmirari,-· to Admire Gods former 

· goodneife; 

, 
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A goodneife; fpeculat}oris·, and ~.xraiies are not f~ffici.ent (e.rvic~s ~f Go.d ;' i?icite! say ~nto 

cod, Declare, m~m1fdl, pubhili your zeale, is more then Cogtr.ate, Conlidq Jt, thuike 
of ir 5 bur it is leffe then F acite, To come to a trion ; wee mull: declare our thankfutl zeale 
to Gods ·camfe, we mufl: ~ot. modifie~ n~t ditguife that? 'Bur; forth<; particular ~ayes qf 
promoving and advancmg that caufe, 'ih matter of att1pn, we mull: refer that to them, 
co whom ~od h~th _referre.d ir. _!he Duty is ·a .Cortim~m·orati?~ <0f Benefit~; Dicife, 
Speake of 1t, afc.nl:5e 1.t, attt1bu~e ft to the nght Author; . Who 1s that~ Th.at 1s the next 
Confideration, n;oit~ Deoj Say ~"'r;b God; Non :;ohis ,.· Not to yo~r o~ne Wifdo~e>, or 

, 9ower, Non SarJ[Ji!, Not to ~he <tat-e and protection <ifSaints or Ahgeis, Sedn.'omini ejiu 
da gloriam, Onely unto his name be al~I the g~·o·ry afcribed~ And then, that which fals 
'wirhin this commandement, this C6nfideratio~~ is operlt ejeu, The wbrks ofGod,(How 
tarrible 'drt thou in thy works ! ) It istnot Detre~a ej R!, Artilna ejru, The fecrets ofhi.s State, 

B · the wayes of his government, uarevealed Decrees; but thofe things; in which_ he hath 
m:uiifefied himfelfe t:o ·man, opera, hi~ works. r Confider· his wor.ks; arid confider them 

· fo as this commandement ~njo1rres., that is., Yow terrible God is in them ; Determine not 
your Confiderati911 upo~ the W~tl<e it fe!f,fcir ·fo you may thin~ too ligh:Jy ofit, That it 
is but fome n;1turall Atctdtnt, 011 fome urtpolh:1re and falfe Mirada, or 11luGon, Or you 

. may thinke of it with.an arriaZ:ement·, with a fi~pi·dity, w.it~~ a conll:ernation, when you 
· confider not from whom the worke tomes., confider qo~ 10 the worke; And God fo, 
~: . as that though he be terr.ible in, r~it worke, yet, he is fo terrible but fo, as the word of 
·.this Text expre1fes ·r'his terribleneffe, wh~ch word is Norah, and Norah is but Reverendm, 
it is a terror ofRev~rence, not a terror ofCbn.fu!io~, tha~ the Confi.deratiob of God in 
his works f11ould poffe!fe us wirhall. - . · · · · . -

And in. thofe plaine and fmooth paths, \'ve~ iliall waVke through ; the fidl: part, The 
C hill:oritall parr, what God hath fdrmerly done, ,( say kpto God, how terriblt art thoilin thy 

I JJ10rks!) from then~e' we defc~nd t.q th~ rOthery The PropheticalPp~'rt, wha.r, . t~~o~ o~r 
I performance ofthts 4uty, Go'd wtll (urely,·do tn our beha~fe; he will fubdue thofe ene. 
! mies, which, becaufe tlaey' ar~ou'rs, are his; 1n multifudine vir.tutis; In the greatnejfe of 

thy power, Jba!lthinun'Cmits fo~mit themftlves unto thee.~ Whe~e we iliall fee firft;· That 
even God him felfe bat11 enenties; no matt therefote' caM be free from the Ill f Add then 
we ihall fee, whom-God cals enetnie~ here, Tho£ewh6 aree.nei~ies to his caufe, ~nd to 
his friends; All thofe, if we will fpe~ke Davtdi l2riguage, the Holy Ghofis language, 
we rnufi call Gods enemies. An·d t-hefe enemies n'othi~g can rnollifie)nothing can reduce, 
but Power ; faire meanes, and pedwafion will not worke upoa t,hem; Preaching, Dif- . 

: puting will not doe it; It ~ufi: be~Power, and grea~ne1fe of power, and gre~·tnetTe of : 
Gods }?o\ver. Tbt Law is Power, and it is Gods Power; AU jufi: Laws are from God. 

D1 One Ad of this Power (an occafibnall executing of Laws at forne few times, againfi: the 
enernie'S of Gods truth) will ndtferve; there triuft be a c9nfianttominuation oftbeexe

. cution thereof; nor will tliat ferve, if that 'be done onely for worldly ref peer-s, to.raife 
· mon~y, and n0t rather to draw ' tf.t~m, who are under thofe Laws, to the right wodlli£> of 

God, .in the truth of his ReligiQrl. And yet all:, .that ev~n all this, This power, .this great 
power,his power fhall wor-k~ up~>O thefe,his,and ohlrenernies,is but this, They fha!l fo/Jmit ; 
themfelves, fayes the~e~t, but hdw ~ Me-ntie(Jtur tibi, (as it is in the Originall,afld as you 
finde it in the Margi~) They fball diifembl~, they fball lie >they iliall yeeld a fained obe- . · 
ditnce, they fball make as thdugh they were good SubjeCts, but not be fo. And yet, 
ev.en this, Though their fubmiffion be but diffembled, but,counterfaiteo, DA1lid puts 
amongfi: Gods bldlings ta a Stare, and to a Church; It'isfome bleffing, when Gods em~:- : 
rnirs dare not appeare, aild j'ufiifie themfelves, and their Caufe ~ !ls it is a he~vy difcou- · 

E ragement, when they ·dare do that:. Though God doe nor fo farconfumm·ate their hap- · 
pineffe, as.th'at therr enemies ~ull be truly re·c<?hci1e~, or throitghly rdoted out, yet he ; 
.fhall afford them f~ J!llUCh fuapp'ineffe, as that they fhalldoethem flO harm·e. 

And) Beloved,. drls dillribution of the text, which I have given you, is rather a Para
, phrafe,rhen a Divifion',' and therefore the reft will rather be a Repetition\ then a Dilata
tion; And I fball onely gi'V·e f6rn.e fuch no'te, and marke; up.on· every p:i't:ricular branch·, 

' as may returne them,and fix: them in your memoties,and not enlarge l'n'y fdfe far in t~.ny 
of t-hem, for I know, the time \Viii riot admitir. . .l 

. 1 Patr. 
Fir!l: theo,- we remember. yo'u, in· t'he firft branch oft he firfi: part,. that Davie!, ih th~t 

Capac~ty,.as Kiag, infritutes thofe Orders, which the Church is to obferv~ in the pub~ 
Rtx '!.'f!m·- ; 
n~t Etcle(ta. ' 
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lique fervice of God. For, the King. is King of men; not ~f bodies onely, hut 0f foules A 
too; And of Chrifiian men; of,us, not onely as we wodhip one God, but as we are to 
expr\tfe thatwor!hip in the outwa~d aCts of Rdigion in the Chmrch. God· hath. called 
himfelfe Kingjan?.he hath called Kt~gs Gods. And w~en v:e looke~po~ the achons of 

, Kings, we derermme not our felves m.tbat p>erfo~ .~ · but 10 G.o~ workmg 1~ that perfo-m. 
As it is n~t 1 t&At doe any good, but the grav4 ofGod ~1.1 me,-·So It IS not the Kmg,that com, 
mands, but the power ?f ~o~ in the. King. For, as iri .a ~<)mmi~on fm.m tille Kit1g, t~e 
King himfelfe workes 1.n hts Con:mtffi~Bers, .and theu JUfl: A& 1~ theKmgs.Aa: So 10 

. the Kings lawfull workmg upoo h1s Subj¢Ct~,God wo·~~s,& the Kmgs ads are Gods a&. 
That abfiineqcet.herefore,and that forbeqrantee wiut;h the Roman _Church·hath ufed,1 ·from declaring whether the Laws of fecu)C\r MagifirateS. do biad the Confcience, or no,1 that is, wh~thera \nan fin in brea.kinga Tempor~H Law,or no~ (fE>r,,though it have beene 

difputec.i in their: books, and t~~mgh the Btfuop of. that Church .were fupp.ticated in the B 
Trent Councell, ~·o declare it,y;et he would ne:v-er be broughtto.i9 thatabfiinence,l fay, 
of theirs, though it give them one ~r~a-t; adyantage!) y~t it gives us another. For, by 
keeping it ll:ill undetermined, and undedded, how 1far. the Laws of tempG>rall Prin
ces doe bin4e us , they keepe up that .power, ~. whkh is fo profitable to them , 
.that i~ ,_ ·To divide Kings and Subjects, .. and maintain.e jealoufies betweene them, be
caq[e, if the breach of any LaW'; confiitate a·fin, then enters the jurifdietion of Rome; 
for, .tha.t is the gniluAd of thdri'ldired fO.Wer over Princes, In or dine ad j}iritu¥tlia, that 
in any a~tion, which m,ay conduce to fin , they. may meddle, and direct, and confrraine 
temporall Prince.s. That is their advantag~~ in their forbearing to declare this doctrine; 
And then,our advantage is, That this enervates,and weakens, nay deftroyes and annihi
l,ates that ordinary argumep~, That theremuft be ·alwayes a VifibleChur.ch,in which eve. 
ry man may have cleare refolution, and infallible fatisfa6tion, in all fcruplesthat arife in C 
him, and thatthG. Roma.n Church is ,t.ha,t-.Seat, .aod Throne oflofaLlibiliry. Fot, how 
dGcesthe Roman ·CJmrch give any man·infa.pible fatis.faction, whether thefeor thefe 
things, grounded upon tqe temporall Laws 9f:tecular Princes, be fins or no, when as that 
Church h:uh not, nor will not come to a .determination' in rhat point~ How iliall they 
come.to the Sacrament~ how iliaU they go eut. of the· world with a cleare confcience, 
when many things lye upon them · rhicb they know not, nor can b:e iflformed by their 
Confdfors, whether they be fins or no':' And thus it is in divers other points hdides this; 
They Fretend to give fatisfadion and p~ace in all ca{e~, and pretend to be the onely true 
Church for that, and y~t leave the confcience in ignorance, and in diftem·per, and di-
firdfc, and difiradiqn in maoy part}cular~. . · 

'The Law of~h~ Prince is rooted in the powerofGod. Therooteofall is Order,and 
the order~r of all i~ t:he King; And what the good Ki-ngs of )1:1dah ; and the· religious D 
Kings of the Primitiv~ Chrifiian C~urch did,every. ~iag may,nay, iliould do. For, both 
the Tables ~re comrnitt~d to him; (as well t,hefirfi tb,at concernesourreligious dNties to 
God, as the other that conc<!:.rOe~ our C~viJl duties to men.) ~o is the Arke; whet:e thofe 
Tables are kept, and fo is the-Temple, where that Arke is kep.t ~ all committed to himi 
and he overfees the m:mner of the religious fervice of .-G0d. And therefore it is, that 
in rlie Schooles we call Sedition and Rebellion, Sacriledge; for, though thetrefpaife 
fe e; me to he direCted but upon a man , yet in that ~an J w.hofe office (and confequendy 
hi~ perfon·; is faqed., God is oppof<i:d, arid violated. An4iit is impiou!ly faid of a Jefuit, 
(I may eafily be bek~ved of that Jefuit., if any other rpigbt be excepted) Non eft Regu1l'J 
etiam veram dQ&rinam con.firr~Mu, 'The Kkng hath nothing to doe with Religion, neither 
doth it, be,long to him to efiahli.{h any forme ofReligioo in his Kingdome, though it bee 
the right R~ligion, a,nd thmJ.gh it be but by way ofC@nfirmation.. . E 

This then Dav_id, David 'l-5 a Kiog takes to be in his ca.re, in his o~ce, T(i) recti fie and 
fettle Religio-n, that is, the outward wodhip of God. J\nd this he imimates, this be con
veyes by way of coun,fa.ile,and perf wafion t-o all t1he wo-rld; he WG>tlld faine·have alYagre"e 
in one fervice of God. There fore:; he, ent~r$ the Pfalmc; f().,l.nbilate omne.s terrr ~, Rej oycc aU 
ye lands;an.d,. Adon:t t(-omni:s terr4,Afl t:hc earth foaU worjhrp thee-; .and againe~ Venit~ & ~~~
dite omn~'S, Came and he are all J,C that flare God. For, as &.Cyprian fay.es o.f Bifhops., That 
every Bifbop is Jn univerfall Bifhop, Th<\t is;, mufi. tak,e im0 his care al'ld contomplation" 
not on:d y his-owne particular Dioces ,, but r.Jile whole Catholique Church: So every 
Chrifrian King is a King of~he whole CbrilUan wodcl, that is, muifi ftudy, and rak~ in~ 

tO 
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A i:o his care, not onely his own kingdome, but all others roo. For, it is not on ely the mu

nicipalllaw ~f that kingdome)br wh~ch he is bou~d to fee hi~ own fubje&s~in all cafes; , 
righted, b~1f m the w~ol~ law·?t Nattons eve~y Kmg h~th an m_rerdh My foule rrtay be 
King, that 1s, refide pnnctpally m my heart, or 10 my brame, but lt negleCts not th~ remo
ter parts of my body. David maintains Religion at home 5 but he affifts, as much.as he 
can, the eftabli{hing of that Religion abroad too. · 

David en devours that, perf wades that every where; but he will be fure of ir at home; 
There he enjoyns it, there· he commands it; Dicite, fayes he, Say; that is,This you Dull 
fay, you {hall ferve God tim~. We cannot pt:ovide,that there flnll be no Wolves in rhe 
world, but we have provided that there !hall be no Wolves in this kingdom e. Idolatry 
will be, but there needs be none amongfl: us. Idolaters were round about the childr~n 
of Ifrael in the land o romife; They could not make all thofe Profelytes; but yet they 

B kept their own {btion. When the Ariatl hei·die had fo fmrounded the world, as thJt 
rnivcrfo fire oricntalis Ecclefta, Almoft all the EJfiern Church, And Cunc1i pene L4tini 
Epifcopi, au.t vi,aett fraude decepti, Almofi all the Bilhops of the Wefterne Church, were 
deceived, or threatned out of their Religion into Arianifme; Infomuch, that S. Hilarie 
gives a note of an hundred and five Biiliops of note,noted with tlut hcrdie; When tlut 
one Biiliop, who will needs be all alone, the Bi{hop ofRorne, LiberiM, [o far fubfcri
bed to that herefie, (as S. H ieroms expreffe words are) that Bellarmine himfelfe does not 
onely not deny it, but finds himfelfe bound, and finds it hard for him to prove, That 
though Liberitu did outwardly profeffe himfelfe to be an Arian, yet in his heart he was 
none; yet for all this impetuoufne!fe of this flood of this herelie, c.AthanajiuJ,as J3i.fhop, 
excommunicated the Arians in his Dioces, And Conftantine,as Emperor,banifhed them 
out ofhis Dominions. c.Athanajieu would have been glad, if no other Chutch,, ConflarJ. 

C tine would have been glad, if po other State would have received them ; When they 
could not prevaile f o far, yet they did that which was poffible, and nio!l: proper to them, 
they preferved the true worfl1ip of the true God in their own Juri[didion. 

D~Svid could not have done .that, if he had not had a true zeale to Gods truth, in his 
own heart. And therefore, as we have an intimation of his deftre to reduce the whole 
world, and a tefl:imony of his earnefine!fe towards his own Subjetl:sJo we have an afli1~ 
rance,that in his own particular,he was confiamly eftablHhed in this truth,He cals to all, 
(Come and fee t~e works of God) And more particular! y to all his, ( o.bltffe o11r God yee peo
ple) but he propofes himfelfe to their confideration too, ( I wilL declare what he hath done 
for. my Joule.) Great u the Lerd, ~tnd gr~atly to he foared, fa yes this religious King, in ·a no-

. ther Pfalme; And that is a Proclamation, a Rernonfiranceto all the world. He addes, 
· one genera:tion fh~ll declare thy works to another; And that is a propagation to the ends of · 
D · the world. But all this is rooted in that which is perfonall, and foilows after, I Jvill 

/}take oft he gloriotU honour of th1 M ajejly; And that is a protefiation for his own particu
lar. And to the fame purpofe is that which follows in the next verfe, t.Men jha!l jjeake 
ofthe might oft_hy terrible af!s ; They fl1all, that is, They iliould ; and, I would all men 
would, fayes David; But, whether they doe, or no, 1 will declare thy greatnelfe, 1:1yes 
'he there; I will not be defective in my,particular. And David was to be trufied with a 
pious endevour arnongfi his Neighbours, and with a pious care over all his own fub
jectsl as long as he nouriilied_,and declared fo pious a d1fpolition in his own perfon. And 
truly, it is an ~n jurious, it is a difloyall fufpitiotl, and jealoufte,it is an ungodly fafcination 
o.f our own happineffe, to doubt of good effects abroad, and of a bleffed affurance at 
home, as long as the zeale of Gods truth remains fo confiamly in his heart, and flowes 
out fo declaratorily in· his actions, in ·whofe perf on God a!fures both our ternporall fafe..: 

E ty, and our Religion. · · / 
We paffe now from this confideration ofth~ perfons; which,though it be fixed h{'re, 

in· the higheft_, in Kings, extend's to all, to whom any power is committee, ·'to' Magi-~ 
!l:rates, to Mafiers,to Fathers, All are bound to propagate Gods truth to others,-but efpe
cially to thofe who are under their charge; And this they !hall befl: doe,ifthemfelve5 be 
the Example. So farw~ have procefded, and we come now to the Duty, as it is here 
more particularly expre!fed, D icite ,.Say unto God~ Publiili, de-clare, manifefi your zeale. 
Chrifi: is Ver!Jum, The Wo;d, and that excludes filence; .but Chrill: is alfo ;..6Jt@-, and that 
excludes railindfe, ~nd impertinence in our fpeech. fnttr c&teras Dei appe~dtioJJes, Ser
monem veneramttr, A mongO: Gods other Names, we honour that, that he 1s· the Word; 
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That implies £ Commun1cadon, Gods goodndfe in f peaking to us, and an obligation A 
upon us, to fpeake to hirr}. For, Beloved, That ll:anding of the Sunne and Moone, 
which gaveoccafionto the drawing_offo much blood of the Amo~ites, is, in the Origi .. 
naU, not Sijle Sot, but Sile Sol; He does not bid the Sunne and Moone fiand fiill, but he 
bids them fay nothing, make no noife, n? mo.tion fo. Be the Sunne the Magifirate, and 
be the Moone, the Church, Si fileant, 1f they be filem, command not, pray not, avow 
not Gods cmfe, the cafe is dangerous. The Holy GhojJ fell in fiery tongues, he inflamed 
them, and inflamed them to fpeake. Divers dumb tnen were prefented to Chrifr; bur if 
they were dNmh,tb~y were ~eafe t?o, and fome of them hti~dc. ~pon ~en tha.t are dumb, 
that i~·, fpeechldfe m avowmg hrm, God heaps other mtCchtevous 1mped1ments too; 
Deafndfe, They fluH not heare him in his word, and Blin.dndfei) They ihall not f~e ·him 
in h:s works. 

Dicite, Say, fayes David, Delight to fpeake of God) and with God, and for God ; B 
Dieite, fay fomething. We told you, this was <.Magi~ qud.m Cogitare, That then: was 
more required then to thinke of God. Con,fideration, Medit=ltioo, Speculation, Con
templation upon God, and divine ohjeds, have their place, and their feafon; But this is 
more then that; And more then Adm~iration too; for all thefe may determine in e:xtalies, 
and in Hupidities) and in ufeldfe and frivolous imaginations. Gold may be beat fo thin, 
as that it may be blowne away; And Speculations, even of divine things, may be bl0wne 
to th~t thinneJTe, to that fubtilry, as that all may evaporate, never fixed, never applied 
to any ufe. God had conceived in himfelfe, from all eternity, cerraine Idea·s, certaine 
.pauerns of all thiAgs, which he vvould create. But thefe Idea's, thefe conceptions pro
duced not a creature, Dot a worme,not a weed; butthen,Dixit>& fall a fimt,God fpoke.> 
and all things were made._ Inward [peculations, nay,inward zcale, nay,inward prjyers, 
are not full performances of our Duty. God heares willingliell:, when men heare too; C 
when we fpeake alowd in the cares of men, and publif11, and declare, and manifdl:, and 
avow our zeale to his glory. ' · 
. It is a<iuty1 which in every private man, goes beyond the Cogitarc,and the Admirari; 

but ye~ not fo far as to a Facite, in the private man. Private men muH thinke piou!ly, and 
ferioufl y, and fpeake zealoufl y, and feafonabl y of the caofe of God. But this does not 
authoriz~, nor jufl:ifie fuch a forwardneffe in any private man, as to c·ome to adions, 
though he,in a redified confcience;apprehend, that Gods caufe might b~ advantaged by 
thofe adions of his. For, matter of acrion requires publique war_rant, and is not fafely 
grounded upon private zeale. When Peter, out of his own zeale, drew his fword for 
Chrifi, Nondum manififle c~nceperat Et~ttngeliftm ptttientitt )He was not yet well inftrueted 
in the patience of the Gofpel; N;ty, he was fubmitted to the fentence of the law,out of 
the mouth of rhe flupreme Judge, All they th4t take thc.fword (that take it before it be gi- D 
ven them by Authodry) flittll perifh hy the (word. The firfi: law,that was given to the new 
world, afr.er the Flood, was againft the eating of blood. God would not have man fo fa
miliar with blood. And the fecond co·mmandement, was againlt the Jhedding of hl~od, 
(Who fo foeddeth mans hlood, by man fottll hit blo~d ht foed.) Nay, not onely where Ptter 
was over-forward ofhimfelf, to defend Chrifl: by armes,but where John and Jamu wexe 
roo vehement, and importunate upon Chri'fi, to give them. leave to revenge the wrong 
done to him upon the Sarna,ritans, ( Wilt thou that we command fire to come down from hear 
ven, and confume them?.) ChrW: rebukes them, and telts tbem, They kneJVvot of what f}i.-
rit they were; that is, of what fpirit they ought to be. They knew,fayes S. Hierome,they 
had no power of r heir own; They goe to him who had; And they doe not fay, Domine 
jube; Lord doe thou doe it; bur, Thou !halt never appeare in it,_· never be feene in.ir, 
onely let us alone, and we· will revenge thee, and confume them. Though they w~nt . E 

'"no farther then this., yet this rafh, and precipitate importunity in Ittmes and John, as well 
as that hall:y comming to aCtion in Feter, was difplealfing to Chrifi; Dicite, fp~:tke; fo 
far goes the duty of thi~ Text; Spe3ke by way of Counfell, you .that are Cournfellors 
to Princes, And, by way ofExhortation, you that are Preachers to the people; but leave. 
the F ac:ite, matter of action, to them in whofe hearts, and by whofe hands,and thorough 
whofe commandmeHts God works. · 

We arc yet in our firfi, in our Hifroricall part, Commemoration; arid there we made 
it, (..in)our difrribution and paraphrafe) our next ficp, what we are to commemor.1te, to 

·e-mploy this Dicite, this fpeaking upon; and ·it is upon Gods works ; (Say unto GJJd, how 
. · · terrihle 
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A · terriUe ttrt thou in tl1y works ! )So .tmattJhe tmbje-Ct 0f oQr fpt~ech,(letit be.e in holy Confe

rences, and Difc~mrfes, let it be in (Gods OrdiB<mce, Prea.clh~ng) ~is ·m(}tit:o fpeakere>fthe 
unrevealed Decrt\es of God, of his Jnter.nall, ande~trernalll pnr.p0ifes in 'hitnfdfe, Gwt of~i~ 
works, ofth0fe .things in which he hmh declaved, l!md man1ifefied btimfelfe to us. God 
ga¥c not al wayes to bi·s Church, tJhe Manif~adon 0,f the pillar ·0f fire> but a pil'lar of 
Cloud too; And, though it were a Cloud, yet it w:as· a Pillar; 1m a holy, and d~evout,and 
.modefl: ignorance of thofe things which God hath not r~wea1ed to us,~ weare better fet
tled,and .Lupponed by a better Pilbr,then in ln o~er- ·ourlous,and impertinent inquifiltion 
of things rd'erved to God himfelfe, or fhut up in theirhre~fis, of whom God hath fa·id, 
Ye are gods. God would not {hew alL himfelfe to cM'ofe'S, as wre11 as he loved hirn,. and lS 
fi·eel y as he converfed with him, He fhewed him but hi~s hinder parts. Let that be his De
crees then, when ia his due time they came to exectttiion; for then,andnot till then, they 

B are works. And Cod would Rot ft11fer Mofos his body to be feene, when it was dead, 
bec.mfe then it could not fpeake to them, it could not infhuet them, it could not direCt 
them in any duty, if they tranfgreffed from any. God himfdfewould not be fpokento 
by us, but as bee fpeaks of himfdfe; 3nd he fpeaks in his works. And as among men,. 
fome may Build, and fc;)me may ~rite, and wee call both by one name, (wee call his 
Buildings, and wee call his Books, his Works ) fo if wee will fpeakeof God, this World 
which he hath 'built,and thefe Scriptures which he hath written, are his Wotks, and we 
fp~ak of Godin his Works,(whichis the commandernent of this Text) when we fpeak 
of him fo, as he hath manifefted himfelfe in his miracles, and as hee hath declarc.-d him-
felfe in his Scriptures; for both thefe are his Works. There are Decrees in God,but we 
can take out no Copies of them, till God himfelfe exem plifie them) in the execution of 
them; The accomplifuing of the Decree is the bell: publilhing, the hell: notifying of 

c the Decree. But, of his Works we can take Copies ; for, his Scriptures are his Works, 
and we have them by Tranflations and Illull:rations, made appliable to every underfian .. 
ding; All the promifes of his Scriptures belong to all. And, for hi~ Miracles, (his Mi
racles are alfo his Works) we have an affurance, That what.foever God hath done for 
any, he will doe againe for us. 

It is then his W ~rks upon which we fix this Commemoratio~~ and this glorifying of 
God ; but fo, as that wee determine n~t. upon the Work it felfe, but God in the Work, 
(Say unto God, (to Him ) how terrible art thou, ( that God) in thy Works?) It may bee 
of ufe to you, to receive this note, Then when it is faid in this Pfalrne, CtJme, a,d fee the 
Works of .God, and afrer, Ceme, 4nd he are all yee that foare God, in both places it is not, 
renite, but Ite, It is Lcchu, not CDmt, but Goe, Goe out, Goe forth, abrold, to confider' 
God in his Works ; Goe as farre as you can, ftop not in your felves, nor ftop not in any 

D other, till you come to God himfelfe. If you confider the Scriptures to be his Works, 
make not Scriptt!lres of your owne; which you doe, if you make them fubjeet to your 
private interpretation. My foule fpeaks in my tongue, elfe I could make no found; My 
roogue fpeaks in Engliili, elfc I iliould not be underfiood by the Cemgregation. So God 
fpeaks by his Sonne, in the Gofpel; but then, the Gofpel fpeaks itl the Church, that 

l every man may bean:~. Ite, goe forth, fray not in your felves, if you will heare him. And 
fo, for matter: of ACl:ion·, and Proteaion, come not home to your fd ves, fray not in your 
felves, not 'in a confidence in your owne power, and wifedome, but Ite, goe forth, goe 
forth into JEgypt, goe forth into Babylon, and look w'ho delivered your Predecdfors, 
( predecdiorsin Affliction·, predeceffors in Mercy) and that God, who is Ye.fterday, and 
to day,and the fame for ever, fhall .doethefame thiags, which he did yefrerday, to day,and 
forever. Turneaiwayestothe Commemoration of Works, but notyoutowne; Ite, 

E goe forth,goe farther then that, Then your fdves,fanher then the· Angels., and Saints in 
heaven; That when you commemorate your deliverance from an Invafion, and your 
deliverance from the Vault, you doe not afcribethefe deliverances to thofe Saints, upon. 
:whofe dayesthey were wrought; Imall your Comm·emorations, ( and commemoratf· 
ons are prayers, ~and God receives that which wee offer for a Thankfgiving for fo~·mer 
B.enefits, as a prayer for future) Ite goe forth, by the river to the fpring, by t~e branch 
to the root, by the worke to God himfelfe, and Dicite, fay unto him, fay ofhtm, f2!!_1Jm. 
terribilis Tu in TuiJ, which fe~s us upon another fi~p in this parr, To con·fider what this 

Dem ipft, l<n 
~periGm iHiJ, 
confider an .. 
Jm. 
Pfal.66.s-; 

Verfe 16. 

Heb~ t).S. 

. , Terriblenelfe is, thatGodexpretfes in his works. -
Though there be a difference between timor ,and terror, ( fcare and terror ) yet the dif- T~rri/,1/il. 

· ference 
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feren'e is. not fo great, but that both may fall upon a goo,d man; Not onel¥ a feare of A God mull:, but a terror of God rn:ay fall apon. the Befr. When GO'd talked With ...A bra
h~tm, a horror of great darkneffi flO t~:pon him, fa yes that Text. The E1ther ofligh~s, and 

. the God of all comfort prefent, and prefent in an action of ~ercy, and yet, a horror of 
.great dar.knelfe fell upon Abraham. When God talked perfonally, and prefentially with 
Mojes, tMofes hid hiJ foce,for ( fayesthat Text) he WIU afraid to Jooke upon God. When I 
look upon God, as lam bid-to doe in this Text, in thofe terrible Judgements, which he 
·hath executed upon forne men, and fee that there is noth~ng between mee snd the fame 
Judgement, ( for I have finned the ~arne flnnes, and God 1~ the fame God ) I a~ not ab~e of my felfeto dye that glaffe, that fpeet~cle, tho row which I looke llpon this God, m 
what colour I will ; .whether this g.laife fuall be black, through my defpaire, and fo I 
fuall fee God in the dmad· of IJlY- finnes, or red in the blood of Chrifi Jefus, <1nd I fuall 
fee God in-a Bath of the blood of his Sonne, ·whether I fuall fee God as a Dove with -B an Olive branch, (peace to my foule) or.as an Eagle, a vulture to prey, and to prey 
everbll:ingly upon mee, whether-in the deepe floods of Tribulation, fpirituall or tem
porall, I fhall fee God as an Arke to take rnee in, or as a Whale to f wallow mee; and if his Whale doe fwallow mee, (the Tribulation devour me) whether his purpofe bee to 
reftore mee, orto confume me, I, I of my felfe cannot tell. I cannotlook upon God, in 
what liRe I will, nor take hold of God, by what handle I will; Hee is a terrible God, I 
take him fo; And .then I cannot difcontinue, I cannot br:eake off this terriblenelfe, and 
fay) Hee hath beene terrible to that man, and there is an end of his ter.ror ; it reaches not 
to me. · Why not to me-: In me there is no merit, nor fuadow of merit; In God there is 
no change,nor fhadow of change. I am the fame finner,he is the fame; God; fi:ill 'the fame 
defperate finner, fi:ilJ the fame terrible God. . , · 

R,v,it~dm. But terrible i'! his works, fayes our Text; Terrible fo, as bee hath declared himfelfeto' C be in his works. His Works are,.as we faid before, his Actions, and his Scriptures. In 

· Pfal.:..u: 

' his Aetions we fee him Terrible upon dtfobedient Relifi:ers ofhis Graces, and Defpifers 
of the meanes thereof, not upon others, wee have no examples of that. In his word, 
we accept this word in which he hath beene p!eafed to expreffe himfelfe, Norah, which 
is rather R~vercndtu, then Terribil#, as that word is ufed, I gave him lifo and peace, for 
the flare wherewith he feared me~and wtU afraid before my Name. So that t~is Terribleneffe, 
which weare called upon to profelfe of God, is a Reverentiall, a Majefticall, not a Ty
rannicall terriblenc;lfe. And therefore bee that conceives a God, that hath made man of fle.ili and blood, and y,et exaCl:_s that purity of an Angel in that flefh, A God that would 
provide hirnf~lfe no better glory, then to dam me man, A God who left hee fuould love 
man,and be reconciled to man, hath enwrapped him in an inevitable neceffity of finning, 
A God who hath re£eived enough, and enough for the fatisfaction of all men, and yet, D (not in confid.eratiop of their future fiot~es-, ~·ut meerely hecaufe he hated them before 
t-hey were finners) or before they w~re a,ny thing.) hath made it irnpoffible, for the grea.,.. tell: part <?f men, to have any benefit of that large fatisfaetion. This is not fuch a Terri
blendfe as arifes out of his Works, (his A&ioRs, or his Scriptures) for God hath never 
faid, never done ~ny fuch thing, as fhould make us lodge fuch conceptions of God in 
our felves~or lay fuch imputations upon him. 

The true feare of God is true ~ifedome. It is true Joy; Rejoice in tremMing, faith Da
vid; There is no rejoycing without this_feare; there is no Riches without it; KeverentiA ' Iehov£, The feare of the Lord is Jiis treafure, and that-is the heft treafure. Thus farre we 

Hcb.u.~s. are to goe 5 Let us{ervtGodwith .reverence, and godly flare, ( godlyfeareis but a Reverence, it is. not a Jealoufie, a fufpition of God. ) And let us doe it upon the reafon that fol
lowes in the fame place, For our God is a confo!»ing .ftre., There is all his terriblenetfe ; he E is A ·con fuming fire to his enemies, but he is our. God; and God is love: And therefore to 
conceive a cruell God,a God that hated us, even to damaation,befgre we were,(as fome, 
!vho have departed from the fenfe and modefiy of the Ancients, have adventured to 
fay) or to conceive a God fo cruell, as that at our death, or in our way, he will afford us , no alfurance, that hee is ours, and we his, but let us live and die-in anxiety and torture of 
confcieQce, in jealoufie and fufpition of his good purpofe towards us in the falvation of our foules, (as thofe of the Romane Herefie te(.lCh) to conceive fuch a God :iS from all 
eternity meant to darnne me, or fuch a .God as would never mak~ me know, and be fure 
that .I fhould bee faved, this is not to profeffe God ~o be terrible in his works; For ,-his 

Aetions 
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A Attions are his works,and hi~ Scriptures are his works,and-God hath riever dode,or faid 

any fhimg to inducefo terrible an opinion of him. -
J\nd fo we have clone with all trhofe pieces, which in our parapluafi:ical!l difi:ributkm 

of the text, at beginning, did confiitute our firll:) our Hiil:oricaU part, Davids rerrofpecr, 
his commemoration of former bleffil'lgs ; Im which he propofes a duty, a doclaration of 
Gods·goodnelfe., Die ire, publifu.ir, fpeake of it; He p.r_opofes Religious duties, in that ca-· 
padty,. as he is King; (ReHgi~n ·is the Kings €3re) He propofes, by way pf Counfailf'' 

_to aU; by \Yay of,Commandment to his owne SubjeCts;. And by a more powerfull way,_ 
then either counfaite10r Commandment, that is, by Example, by, doing that himfdfe, 

. whtc:h .hec.mmfa.il~s> and com1nands others to ~oe. Dieitc, Say;fpeake; It is a duty mqrre: 
thetft.hlnking, and l~ffct then.d9ing; Every.man is bound to fpeakeforthe advancem~m· 
of Gods caufe, but_when it t:o~es to action, that is not theprivat~ mans office, but be-' 

B longs to the publ.iqtie;0r him, who is the,Publique) DAvid himfdfe,the ~ihg. - 'The duty1 

is Commernorati.on, Dicite,Say, fpeake~ but:Dicite Deo, Do this to God; afcribe n0t your 
dellverances to your Armies, and Navies, b!f Sea, or Land;·no,nor to Saints ia Heaven, , 
but to G,od onel y. Nor ate· y~ called upon to contemplate God in his Eiferite, or in his 
De0_rees, but in his.works ; ln his Ad ions, in his Scriptures; In botih thofejrou !hall find 
him t.er.ri.Me, thads, Reverend, ·majeftic(llll, tlhough mev.er tyrannicall, nor cruell. Patfe
we n0w, according to our order laid c!lowne at firll:, to our fecclnd part, the· Propheticall 
part, Dawids pro!petffi: for the future ; anq gather wee fomething fn;>m the parti£utar 
bJiaR<:hes oftfuat, Through the treatneffi oft'hy power, 1hineenemies foaU. fu!Jmit themfelv~s 
unto thee-. I ' , • • - • • 

:z. Pare. In this; our firfi: tonfid<rratkm is, that Goq himfelfe hath enemies ; · andr rihe_n, how· 
thould.we hope t~ be, nay, why. would wee wi!h w be without them ! God· had good, 

C that is, Glory from his·enemies;And we may have good,that i~,adva.ntage :in the way' to 
glory ,by the cxerdfcof our pati_tnce,from enemies too. Tfuofe f~r whom God had done 
mo&, the Angels_, turned ·en~mtes firft; ve~ not thou tmy' felfe, . 1f thofe whom tl]ou haft 

H,.6eibem 
hoflet. 

loved bell:, hate thee deadliell:. There is a love, in whjch ·it aggravates thy CGlnc;lemnation, 
that th0u art fo much loved ; Does hot God reco~pence that, if there be fuc~h a hat~, as 
that thou art th~ b~tter, and that thy falvation is exalted" for having beene hated~ And 
thalt pro~t,the righteous have from enemies. Cod lov_ed 114 then, when we were his enemies, Rom.~. 16: 
and' we frufrrate his exernpladove to us, if we love not 'enemicts·too. Tlie word Hoj}is, 
(which is a•word of heavy lignification,amd implies devall:ation-,and all the mifchiefes of 
war) is-norread in all the New "fefiament : , Jni~icm, ~hat is, nln amic~, unfriendly, 
is n~ad rnere often, very very ~ften. Tmere is an enmity which may confill: with Euange-
licall charity; hut ~holl:ility,that carries in it a deno~ation oftev~nge, of extirpation, of 

·n annihilatiC?n, that' cannot. This gives us fe>me light, ho\v fat we ~ay, and m'ay not hate 
enemies. God had enemies to whom he never remdted, The Angels that opp~fed him; 
and tmat is,becaufe rhey O}Dpofe him frill, and ~re, by .their <0wne perveFfeneife, iacapable 
of reconciH(ltion. We were enemies to God too;but being enemies, we wcre.reconCiled to Roin·>·i~. 
God 6y ~h1e death of his Son. · ·· ~ r , . • • , 

As then a;dual reconciliation makies us acnuaUy friemds,.£o in differences' which may be 
recor.Kikd, we fhould not be ton fever~ enemies, but ma~ntraiae in-our felves a diitpofiti- · 
on of friendlhip; but, in thofe thiags, which are in their nature irreconciliable, we mu(I 
be.i.rrecon<eiliable too. There is an enmity ·which God himfelfe hat'h made, and made 
pel:petualh Pon4'm inimioititU, fayes Oodr 'God puts an emmity l;>etweene-tMe feedoftl1e Gen.j.x1. 
Serpentr, aad the £eed of the woman; And, thofe whom God joynes, let n0man fever, 
thofe whom God fevers, let D'<? man joyne.. The Sch0ole ptefents it wdl; wee are to 

E confi€Ieran en€my formally,or materially~ ·that is, that which m;rkes lilitnaa enemy, or 
: th~t w hkh makes him a man. In that ~hkh mak~s him a man, hee hath ·the: Image of 
; God in him, and by that is capa5le of gr.ace and glory; and the-refore, that wee may not 
· hate, which excludes all perfonall; arid all nationa.Uaatred .. Jn·thatwhi-ch.makes him aa 
I enemy he hath the Image of the Devill, infidelity towards God,perfidioufndfe towards 

m:in, Herd~etowards· God, infeCtious .m:anners r-owards man; ama~chat w~\ muff alwaies 
hate;.for,. ~hat is odi~m perfeClum,A h:tte that may Gonfifi.with ~ p~rfeet riian, nay·,a nJ~e ' 
that con!htutes love It felfe; I do not lolte a' man; e·xcept l hate h1s v1ces,becaufe thofe VI· 1,;,;c;, tNi~· 
ces are the enemies, and the defuutfion 0fthat friend whom I Io~e. · 7Jel fr~•t 

God himfd£e hath enemies~ Thine e-nem"ies jhalt Ju:flfnir, fa yes the text; to G0d; There inimici. 
. thou 

.\ 
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· thou haft one comfort, though thou have enemies too ; but the greate_r comfort' is, A 

Pfal.1o~.t '5· That God cals thine enemies his. Nolite tAngere chrijlf)s m'cos,fayt>s God of aU h'oly reo. 
17.s. ple; ylou were as good touch me, as touch any of them, for·, thty are the apple of mine eye. 

Ach9. 

ver.JI. 

, Our Saviour Chrifl: never expofi:ulated for hirnfelfe; never faid, why fcourged you me~ , 
why fpityou upon me-: why crudfie you me'? as long as their rage determined in his 

I -perfon, he O}l~ned not his mouth; when S~td extendeGrt~e. violence to the c ·hurch, to 
. his fervants, then Ohrifl: .came to that, Sa·ul,S.tti-l,why perftcutejl thou~~? .Cai11s trefi'~a1fe 

_aaairifi Gocl himfdfe was, that he would binde God to an.acceptanon of his Sacrific~; 
And for that God comes no farther, but to Why doefi: thou .thus ~ b~t im h4 trefpaffe , 
l!lpon his broi:mer, GQd proce~dsfo much farther~ as to fay, Now ar.t trho11 cur.ftdifisom t.he 
earth. Itrohoam fuif~red Idolatry,:and God let him ai~H1e; H~at cond:rm·ed but God•him· 

I King. 13·4· I fdfe. Btl! when Jer.ohv.am fhetched forth his hand to 1a•y .. h0ld on tbe Prophet, his hand 
• 1 -withered. Here· is itnoly league, Defenfive,and Offen live; God fhall not onely protect B . 

l us fmrn ethers, but h~iliall fighp to-r us againft them; our enemies are his enemiesr 
~f~tgnitNd, : And belo.y,ed, it i~i\ovell that it.i f~; for, if we ~v~re ~eft t? our felv.es, we were r~rried!. 
pot~TJtie. Joffe • . It u hu mercy that we are nu~ confom-ed, by h1s J.rndtgnauon, by h1mfdfe ; But It Itluft 

1 , b.e the exercifeofhis power,ifwe he not C@ilfllmed by his, and our enemies; for,.th~re is 
,~but that one··way in the text, thatrcan btmg tfu.efe erie.mies to any .&bing, that is, Jnmutti- ' 
}udine virtutis tu4; ltl .the gr'eatnejfe pfthy power.· :Ftmtift.tbe power; lntreaty, App·liable
neffe, Conformity, F:adl:ity, l?atienae does hot ferve. It muft be Power, and llil powtr; 
To afiifl: oNr.felves by his enemies, by Witch~s, ..... (?.r by Igolarers, is fiot his power. It is 
Power that does all; for, then:1me that God is manifefred in, in all the making· of the 

I World,'in;the firfr of Gendis, is Elihim, and tbatis Dem fort it, The powerfull God. 
It is Power, rand it is Hr$ power; fov, his name is Domi11m tzehaoth, Tpe Lord ofHoll:s. 
Hofis and Armies of w bich he is 005 the Gene rail, are but great infurredions, great re~ C 

: bdlions. And then, as it is Power, and His pOtWer , fo it i~ the greatne.ffo of hiJ Power ; His 
'~ Power extended, exalted. It is in the Originall, Bei,ob,-in multittfdine,fortitudinis~ in rhy 
' . manifold power, in thY'multipfied powrer . . M.ufes confiders the affurancethat they might 

. Deut. 2.0.4• ~ have in God, in this,, That God faughtthehl 'IDattails ( .The:, Lord your fJ-od gocth ·with you, 
,' tee jght for.·:y'on-againft' y.oufl ttJemi.ti, ·andJarue-you1) 'There' was his power declared, ancl 
1 ,exercifc:d orne way ;and thea' in tnis,:-That he had afford.ed them particular Laws,for their 
• r direetiom in all their actions, Religious, and Civill; (To what Nation is God come fonearel 

what peopte'have 'Lawes.andordimznces, jitch'a:!twehaver) So that, where God defends 
1· us by Armies, and directs us by j.uft Law~s, that is Multittido fortit.udinis, The greatnejfe 
1 of his power,. his powe~ magnified, his p<t>,WCr:mnltiplied upon US. .. 

MentietJtNr. Now,. through this power, and n0.t witho~lttlq,js po~ve,tf, this double power, Law and 
Armes; 'J!hin·t enemies. fbaU fohmit themfelvts unto thu, fa yes our text. And then, is all the D 

: .danger an an end-: tha!l we be fafe_then ~Not then. The word is Cacajb,apd Cacafb is but 

loth 9· 

· Mendacemjieri~ to be brought to rlie,r to di1fennble, to cAuivocate, to modifie, to tempo
rize, t.0 rotlnterfait, to make as though ~hey weve our friends,in an outward conformity. 
And there are enemies of God.' w~om no power of Art;Jies or Lawes c~n bring any 

. f.arther then that, T-o ·hold tlilellf tr0ngues, ana to hold their hands, but to·wnhhold thetr 
! hciarrs from ps ll:ill .. Sotme Gibecmites deceiy,ed Jojbua,, in the likene£fe of Ambaffadors; 
1
! 'l ofhuahs power'made them lie unto him. SGPharaoh deceived and deluded <...71o[es arid 

I t..A,aron ~ Every A& o.f power~ brought Ph4riloh to lie~ Nnto them. 'I dire'ct not your 
· ·thoughts upon publique Confiderations; It is not tny ~r;Jd; It is nGt my way: My 'way 

.a-nd end is to -bring you home to your felves, and to confider there, That we are full of 
, weaken.eifes in our felves, full of enemies; -1iFlfull tentari0ns about us; . That on ely tbe 
, power of God, his power multiplied, (that is, The receiving. of his word,.(that is, the ~E 

power of Law) The receiving of his correCtions (that is, the power of his Ho.fis) can 
make our enemies,our finfull tentations fubmit,and whfn rb~y do fo,it is bur a lie, They 
r~turneto us, and we-,turne to. them aga·ine, In t·he greatneifo ofthy power foa!l thine enemies 
fuhmit smta thee. · . . · . 

ConfolPCtil. But then~ C. vvhich is :0ur I aft fl:~p and Concl~1fi.on) ~ven this, That thefe enemies fh ::tll 
be forced to fudi a fubrniffion, to any fubmiffion, thpugh difguifed and counrerfair, is, 
in this Text, prefented for a Confolarion; There is a comfort even in this, That thofc 
enemies flull be faine to lie, that tbey fhall not dare tn avow their malice, nor to blaf. 

. . ' . 

pheme God inopenprofeffions. There is a conditional! bkffing propofed ro G;ods peo
ple; 
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A ple; ( 0 that r:'Y people had hettrkn:d tmto me! 0 that Ifrael had walked i~ my wayes ! ) What Pfal. so. H· 

bad been thetr recompe.nce~ Thts.T~e haters of the L_ord jbould have jHbmitted themji:lves 
rmto them. Should they m earneft ~ No truly; there ts the fame word, They thould: have 
lyed unto them, they fhould ha_ve made as though they had fubmitted themfelves; 
and that, God prefents for a great degree of his mercy to them. And therefore, as in thy 
particular Confcience, though God doe not take away that Stimt~lum carnu, and that 
J...Angelum Satan£, thoqgh he do~ not extinguifh all lulls and concupifcencies in thee, 
yet ifthofe lufts prevaile not over thee,ifthey com mane} nor,ifthey divert thee not from · 
the fenfe,and fervice of God, thou hall: good rea[ on to bleffe God for this, to refi in this, 
and to call it pe'ace'of conCcience:So hafi thou reafon too t0 call it Peace .in the Church, 
and peace in the State, when Gods enemies! though they be not rooted out,though they 
be not difpofed to a hearty Allegeance, and juft Obedience, yet they muft be fubjetl, 

B they mu£1: fubmit themfelves whether they wil or no, and though they wil wifu no good, 
yet they fhall be able to doe_ no harme. For, the Holy Ghofi declares this to be an ex
ercife ofpower)ofGods power~ of the greatndfc: of Gods powerl that his encmiesfub
mit themfclves, 'though with a fained obedience. 

I 
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HIJjl thou fouf!d honey l tAl fo m~ct·~·ts fojficient for thee, .ltfl thou te ft/ied therewith; anJ 
~ vomit it. · 1 

l . 
. .. 

• • I I . . 

~2~~rd~1Her~ is a remporali unf.1tiablenelfe of de he~,. ahd th.er,ei~ a fpidtuail 
C . unfa~~ableneffe of fin. The. forft: Cov~toufne!fr, that of r~ches~ th~ 

A poftle cals·The r~ot~ ofa/1 c'VjU, ,b~at the fecond. Cov~toufneffejdt~t 
•• 

1
,. _ of lin, is t~e.fruit of aU _evi)~, for ~qat. i$The !reafore of Gods wratb,~ a~ . 

~-- , -~, th~ ~ pofilt fpeaks, w heg h~-.makes fo?.ur former _fin~, ~fle motner of 
futu~e fins? af!d then our futtu~ ~ns ~~~ p~nifhments, of form~r. ) As 

. · . though t~1s _World were too Little to (at~sp¢ m~p , .!nc;n are come to 
· difcover or im.~g~ne .~ew f!orlds, fev~r~ll w0rld.s. jn eyery 'P.~anet .; 

. af.ld as. though our Fath~rs here(ofore,and,we _outfd~e$ too,had -b'~~-9e.butdull ana igno
: rant finners, we thinke it belo.ngs · t~ ... us to perfe¢t old i~n.v~t,ltioos .,- and to· fin in .. a~w~her, 
. ~height and excellency-, then for,mqr times did? .a~ ~ough .(ln. had had but a mi·nod:t:y, . ;~nd 

.. 

- .. . 

· .. n infancy till no • Though th~ :PFide oft~ J:>r.~nce :of Tyrus wcr,e .ever: in fome Ty-
. rans~> who fa yes there, lllm. a got/~ and fit in rh~ jtpt-ofG~d, in the midft oft he seas; and am Etek.is.i: 

D wiftr thtn DAniel; Yet th~re is:a ~-ea above th~fe .f.eas, a power above ~pis power, a 
~ · -fpirituall pride aboye this tempora~~ -pride, ,one fo much wifenhen Daf!iel, as ~bat h~is 

, as wife as the HoJy Ghoft. The world hatb ev~r .had l~v~ties and incoall:ancies, and the .Etchis.~7·t~· 
foole hath changed as the Moone.; the fame meQ tp~t have ~ryed fl ofonna~ are _te~dy to 

, · , cry Cruciftge; but, as iniohfWife, in the fame .~outb ., the fame wor~ - was ambiguous, 
~whether it ~ere h~e./Je -God, or cttrfe. G-Dd ,. out o£.th~ word ~e cannot tell) fo are_ the atti- · 

. . ons of men fo amb1gumis, as that we cannot conclude1 upon them ; mcm come to our 
p,rayers here, and pray i~ their hearts nere iq thi~. pi:aqe., ~pat {!od _wot;~d induce another 
manner of PFafer into this pl;tce; ·and fo pr~y ~n the Qongregation,tha,t G0d would not

_heare the pray~rs of the Congregation ; There qatq a_lwaies beene a.mb.igui.~y and equi- . 
yo_ cation in words,but now in actions,_and almo:fl_ every a~~on witt admit~ diverfe fenfe. 
And ~t was the Prophets corn plaint ~fold, r o~/;l}ve mu{tiplied your fo.r11ic ati011s, and yet £iek.x6. 

E are not fotisfted; but we wonqer why the ProR~et fhoq~14 .~~nder at that; . .for the more 
we multiplie temporally or fpiritually, the .le!fe,-we .~.re fa.tisfied. 'Others have thought, 
that our foules finned before they came into tq<: world, f*'d ~hat therefore they are here . 
as in a prifon; but they are rather here, as in '.l Schoole; f~'i, if they had.fl:udied fin in ano-

. ther world before, they prad:ife it here , If they have praet:ifed it befo're , they teach it · 
. now; they lead and induce othersjnto fin. . ._ · . ., , , 

But 'this conlideration of our infatiablene!fc; in fin,. in my purpofe I fepofed for the 
end of this houre ; But w-ho knowes whether your patience, that you ~ill h~ar.e, or who . 
. knowes whether yours; or my life,that you c'ari beare, ilialllall: to the end of this houre':' 

land thtrefore it i~ an cxcufable anticipation,. t~ ~ve begun with this fpirituallcov~touf
. - .. Pp·p' z _ . ndfe. 
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neffe of fin, though our firfi paiment be to be made in the literall fenfe of the text, A re- A 
pr~henfion,. and in it, a' Counfaile ' · a{Wainft our gene_rall i~fatia?l.eneffe oft~e temporal! 
thmgs ofth1s world. · Hdjfthon found honey? e4t fo t'f,ll_ch tU ts fir/Jutent for .thee, ./df thou bee 
fi ll d h . h d . . t " . l ue t er~wtt 2_art vomtttt.. ~. ,_. . ·:;'

1
,.l . • ... • 

In w hKh words, there bemg firll a par~tcular C<-11npellatl@A, Tu, ~aft rthou found It '! : 
it remembers the~, that th~re be a great m'any ,that have not fcmnd it, but lack that which 
thou aboundefi in ; And Invenifti, thou hafi notJnherited it~ nor merited it, thou haft 

· butfotmdit;and for that which thou haLl: foun9,it is. H.oney,fweet~ef:~,but it is but·Honey, 
1 

which eafily becomes choler, and gall, and bttterne1fe. Such as,It 1~, Comed£,"~hou ma1fi: 
tAt i't and eat it fafely, it is· not unwhole!o11nc; bu~ C0;mede Jtiffl.rtientiam, eat no more 
thenJs fr1ftcient; .And in that,Jet ~or the fervanr meafri.re .himfelfe by his Maller_, ~or ~he 1 

· fubjeQ: by the Kmg , nor the pnvate man by the Magtftrate, but Comede .fojfictenttam 1 

tuam eat that which is fufficient for thee'IJ for more then &hat will jiU thee, over-fill thee; B! 
perchance not fo full as thou wouldfl~e, yet c~rt.{{inly fo full, as that there will bee no ' 
roome in thee for better things; and t~<i!I! t¥ou wilt-vD~~t, nay ptn~cha!JCQ thou mufi: vo~ 
tnit, the malice an€1 plots <>f!Ofuers {h~Jl lg!ve ·t·li~e Yvofnit, A:n'8 fuch n t"omit iliaH bee 
Evacuam, an exinanition, leave t~ee empty; and Immundum, an uncleanneffe, leave thee 
in·fcotne ~nd contempt·; and 7'ei .. itulofiim, a danger J oreake a veifie, a veine at the heart, 
breake thy heart it felfe, that thou ilialt Jlev~r .recover it. Haft thou found honey ? eat fo · 
m!lch fU t5 fi1ficientforthee, left thou be .fiUed t~erewith, ~1:Jd VO"!~~ it. . . . . . 

Firft then, fortbatC-ompdlation Tu, haft ' thou-found it~ lt is a word ·firtl: of'f'at,nilia
rity, and then a W@rd of pa-rticularity. It is a ·<;Iegree of familiarity, that God:h!i'fh;.rfoti
fied himfelfe to us in feverall ~erfons ; th4t bee hath come fo neere to our corpprehenft-! 
on, -as to be confidered not on ely as an univerfaii, and infinite God, but a a Father, anal 
as a 'Sohn~, ~nd ~pened hi~~dfe Uflt? us in thefe· N ot:ions, Tu PAter' .ru Ri/oi, Tho,. OJ c! 
Father1 and'Thou 0 Sonne, h_ave mercy,upon us. · A ConftaHle, or Beadle WtU not bee 
fpoke roifo, -:ro.lk t.hou'd, and 'any PerfC~il' in the Trinity, tHe ~yvbole Trinit~ tQgetneris 
conre'fit with it; TaJce God~ltogetlier, and at higheTh~ Tu!altljimm, Thou Z...ord art1fft 
high fur 'evermore ·~ Ta\{e 'him' fromh~fore -anyibt-gihn~tig , T-u··a ijhrilo J Thy throlfefiJrlflA-1 
blifoed'ifold, an'd thnu art from e'VerltJfiing·; Take' him fro'm~b'eyopd all ending, Tu ~ttiiTin 
pctmaYies, Thou '.art: the Jame,ttndthy je(lfes foaO h4vFfJo_fnd. ' - . " 

'ln.whieh, \ve-go'e nbt about to contfemne,or corte& rh&ci_vUI mannerofgivingdiffe-: 
rennitles,ro different ranks of men; but to ~ote the' flipperinefs· ~four times, whe-re titl~s l 
flow into one another, and'lofe th~ir difi_i~ctions; When as the Elements 'are condenfed; 
intc;> one another,Jc!yre condeafed Into ~at~r) and that into earrh~1fo an.obfequious flatte-; 
rer,{hall conderife·a, yeoman into a Woriliipfull perf.o·n, and the WodhipfuU into Hqno- . 
r~bFe,-and fo thai which duly was int~nded for di£1-if16'tion,thall bccafion cotifufion: But D 
that which we·purpcife, in n<.>ting this Tu,,. is rather the fingularlty,the particularity,tnen : 
t~e 'familiarity; That d1e Holy G.ho.ft in this collects M-an, abridges Man, fummes up 
Man:in an un'iry ·, ih the conftderation df one, ofhh;nfdfe. op~rtet hominem .fieri unuJ!i,'. 
Mari nn1i1: grow in.llis confideration, till 'he be but one man, ode individuall -man. If he1 

cortfider-himfelfe ·i~ 1iumanitatt, in the whole mahkinde, a ·glorious cteature
1
·aa imtnor- · 

tall fouf0, he·iliall fe'e rh~ lmmortall foql<;, as well in Goats· at the left hand, as in Sheepe · 
at the right ~ahd 6f Chrift, ·at the Refurrecrion; Men on both fides :'Ifhe-confider him
felf~ 1 n !J!!_ifit ate,' in his· q·u·alir}', in his 'cailing_, he fhall he are tnany then pl'ead their ·Pro
phetavimiu ~· we:haveJ prtlph'eded, and their Ejecimm, we have··exerdfed, and their rir-1 
tutes fecimm, .we~h~ve dcme wohaers, and all in thy Name, and yet 'receiv~· that ahiwer,l 
Ntfntfuati1 cogn~vi, rHoe not i{.gow you now, I never did know you. opoit't:t ·pnum:fteri, l I 

h~ m tlfi: ,confider himfdfe ' i~ ' iuJividuo, that orie man, not that man in nature, nbt that · -E · 
m'an ih callin~, but. that ~aln ~n· a~dions. origen m~kes this ufe ~f f~~~fe woras, as lie.: 
found them, Brat ;utr U1Jm ,,There was one m4n, ( whtch was Elklna:h') He ad des:, N o'men .. 

. cjus po./feJsio Dei, ~is ·one m~ri, fayes·he, wa·s,in his Nam~, ·Gotlspolfeillon~ Nam tpeeJrJ1 

D£mones pofsident, :mm tJmu·fetl nmlti, for he whom"the Devill po!felfes, is not one •. 
T_he fame finn~r is not the fame thing-; . fiill he clainbers1n lris ·ambitious purpofes,thete 
he is an JEagre ;_ & y.et lies ftiiigroveling,and trodden upon-~.t ~ny greater tnans- threiliold, 
fhere-Re 'is'a \rv·onne. He rw·~ns to all that are under nim,'tlkre he is a full Sea; and his · 
dog that is .above him, may wade over him, there he is a•fhallow,·an·empty River. In the 
~ompalfe of a few dayeS', he neighes like·a horfe iR the rage of his luft over all the City, . 

and 
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A · .and groanes in a corner ~fthe City, irt an hofpi~aU. A finn~r 1s as many men,·as he hath 
vices .; he that is Etkanah, Pojfefsio Dei, poffe~ed by God, and in po!feffion of God,he is 
untu homo., one and the fame man~ And when GG>d calls upon man fo particularly, he in. 

tends him fome p~rticula1: goo.d. It isS. Hieromes not~·,. That v:hen. God in the Scrip
tures fpeakes of dwers ·thmgs UJl the fiogular number, 1t 1s ever m thmgs of grate; And 
it isS. Auguftins note, that when he fpeaks.of any one thing in the pluraH Number, it is 
of heavy and forrowfull things; as Iepthll. was buryed In civitatihtU Gilead,in the Cities, 
but he had but one grave; And fo that is, th~y made Aureos v ituios, Golden Calves, 
when it was but one Calfe. · · 

· When Gods voyce comes to thee in tbis Text, in particular, r,s, Haft thou found, he 
would qave thee remember, how mapy feeke and have fought, with teares, with fwear, 
with blood, and lacke that, that thou aboundeft in. That whereas his Evidence to them 

B whom he loves not, in the next world {hall be, Efurivi, I was 'hungry, and yee gave niu 
no meate; And his proceeding with them whom he loves not in this world, is, Si e.forie

ro , If I he hungry,! will not tell thee, I will not awaken thee,not remember thy confcience, 
wherein thou mayeft doe me a ferviee;He does call upon thee in particular,and ask thee, 
Nonne tu, Hafi thou not f0rtune enough, .to let fall fome crums upon him that frarves ~ 
and, Nonne tu,haft not thou favour enowgh, to lhed fome beams upon him that is frozen 
in difgrace ~ There is a fquint eye, that lookes fide-lortg.; to looke upon riches, and ho
nor, on the left hand, ~md long life here, on the right, is a fquint eye. There is a !quint 
eye, that lookes upwards and downwards; to looke after God and Mammon, is a fquint 
eye. There are fquint eyes, that looke upon one another; to'looke upon ones own beau
ty, or wifedome, or power, is a fquint eye. The direct looke is to looke inward upon 
thine own Confcience; Not with 'flabuchadnezzar,Is not thu great Baby_lon>which I h4ve 

, C hu~b·lt by the~mi:{fhthojmy1 pokwer~ and fihor the ~ohnor o1~fmy Majiflhy ? B~1t ~ith hDavt
1
.d, !2.:!J

1
.reidhre

trt uam ? wr 1 · t ou oo e upon t em }Vlt a c eare eye, t ou W l t 1ee, t at t.1oug 1 t ou 
haft them, thou hafr but found them, which is our next fi:ep. , . · 

Now, if you have but found them, thou haft them but by chance, by contingegcy., by 
fortune. The Emperour Leo, he calls money found, Dei benejicirtm,It is a benefit derived 
from God; btitthe great Lawyet,TriphQnitU,caHs it, Donum fortunt£ too, An immedilte 
gift of f9rtune. They confift "!ell enough together j Go~tand fortune·. S:Augufline in his 
Retract: makes a confcience of having named her too oft, left ot~er men fhould be 
fcandalized; and fo the Prophet com plaines of that.,(as the Vulgar reads it) Ponitu men-

Jam fortunee, You facrifice to fortune, you make fortune a god ; that you iliould not doe; 
but yet you fhould acknow edge ~hat God hath fuch a fervant, fucb an inftmrnent, as 
fortune too. Gods ordinary working is~by. Nature, thefe canfes-muO: produce thefe ef-

D feets; and tnat is his common Law ; He goes fometim~s above that, by Pre_r~gative, 
and that is by miracle, and fometimes below that, as by cufto~e, and tha~ is fortune, 
that is coqtingency; Fortune is as-far out of the ordinary way:>as miracle;no man knows 
·in Nature, in reafon, why foch, or fuch perfon~s grow great; but it falls out fo often, as 
we db not call it miracle, and therefore refi in theN ~ ~e of Fortune. We need qot quar

·~ell the words of the Poet, Tu quamcunq; ·Dceu tihi fortunawrit horttm, Grata f ame manu, 

Thanke God for any good fortune, fince the Apofi:le fayes too, that qodtineffe hath the 

·promife ofthu life; 'The godly man iliall be fortunate, God will bleffe him with good 
fortune here; but frill it is. fortume,and chance,in the fight arid reafon of man, .and there
fore he hath but fe>umd,whatfoever he .hath in that k~nde ,It is intimated in the very word 
which' we ufe for all worldly things; It is Inventarium., an Inventory; we found them 
here, and here our ftJOcdfors finde them, when we are gone from hence. Jezahd had an 

E efiimation of beauty, :md iliethought to have d1:awnethe King with that beauty, but ilie 
found it, !he found it in her box, and in her ward rope, ilie was not truly fayre . v1 thito

phel had an efi:imrltion of wifedome in. Counfell ; I know not how he found it ; he co un
feUed by an example, which no man would follow, he hanged himfelfe. Thou wilt not 
be drawne 'to confeffe, that a Man that hath an office, is pr.efentl y wifer then thou, or a 
man that is Knighted, prefently valianter thetih thou. Men have preferment for thofe 
pa.rts, which other men, equall to them in the fa.me things , have not, and therefore they 
doe but finde them; And to things that are but found, what is our title~ Ntfi reddantur, 

rttpina eft, fa yes the Law, If we reftore not that which we fin de, it is robbery. S. Augu- · 

fline hath brought it nearer, ·f2!!j alienNm rugat, .fi pojfet, toU.eret, He that confdfeth not 
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t.ha.t whieb he h~th founcl of ~~other !Tlra.ms, if he dud~;he wouid.h_ave taken;it,by ·force .. A 
For that whieh we have found in this world, our cam~g i~ th~~waer., om ~debts anahe 
own~r, ol.!lr children are the owner;· o·tlr tufts, oMr fuperfl~i~i_~_s , are no owners: <»f all ·the 
refr, G6>d is the o,wn:er, and tG this purpofe., ~he poore is God_. · 

AlJ!;.Scrm. 19• S. v1tJg¥.ftine puts a cafe to the point: He fa yes wh~l?l he was at Mi.ilan, a'poe>re Uiher 
de r~rb. Apoil:. of a Gra·mmar Schoole found a bag of money, zc o S oJidorum ) let it he btl'~ one hun

dreth p·ounds;he fet up bills;the owner came,off~red him his titiD.e,ten pounds ·; he would 
none; he preffed him to five, to thtree, to tw.o ; he would none: and thea he t'h_at had loft 
it,. in an honorable indignation, difclaimed it all ; Nihil perdidi, fayes he, it is e11l your 
own,I loft nothing: f2l':./~le certamcn! Theatr~m mttnd~ ) f}e?lator DeU4, Out ofinlportuni
ty, he that found it, tooke it all, and 0ut of confcience, that it was not his~. gave it all to 

. Mat'{ab EXiu
:xit, vel ex
pre{fit. 

Mel. 
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the p_oore. . . 
The things ·of this world we doe but finde, and of the things which we finde, we are B 

but Stewards for others. This finding is not fo meerly cafl!all, as that it implies no man-
ner offeeking; We mufr put our fdves into the way, into a calling. TEe word is Mat .. 
za, and 1that word is allowed us; btu: a wor.d like it, is not allowed us ; .uu at2fftt ·is, but 
c.}Uatzah is not; ifthere be. an H added, an Hy-as it is an afpiratien, a breathing, a pant-
ing after the things of this world, or aa Ache~ as it is a paine, that it make our bon~ ake, 
ar ouri1earts ake, or our canfcience ake, it is a fecking,and a finding,not intended in this 
wo,rd. Our profecution and feeking muft b~ moderate, our title and intercfr is· hut a 
finding; and what hath the moil fortunate found~ H ony ; it is rrue ~but yet but H ony. 

That which Solomon may jufily feeme to intend, efpecially by H~ny in this Text:, is 
that vJ.hich the Poets, and other Mailers oflanguage,have called Mttgnas amicitias,and 

. t7nagnas clientelas) dependance,-and interefi, and favour in great p~rfons. It appeares 
by the a ext verfe J which depends upon this, and paraphrafes it ; Withdr~tw thty foqt from C 
thy n.eighhours houft.. Where tthat which we reade., Withdraw, is in the Originall Hokt~r, 
which is F ac pretiofom, make not thy felfe cheape, not vulgar, have fome ref pelt to thy 
felfe, t<l thirM: own ingenuity ,but principally to the other,to thy great frie11d; be not im
poFtune 31md troublefome by amy indifcreet affiduity, to thent who are po1fetfed with 
bufineffe, though at Jometimes they defcend to thee; This is this Bony, w her~ thou haft 
acceffe, yet <doe not puih opeR every doore, tlirng up every hanging~ but ufe thy favotlr 
mo&fi~. · · 

Btat in this Hon'} is \\rraFp.ed up alfo aU th~ ~s d(dightfull in this life; and S()lomon car
ries uSJ often to th91~ Comparifon ;_In the Chapter b~.for~ this,.for Wifedome ;My Sonne, 
ettt thotl M()fly,, h.e4~11(_{; #is ~qod-; fofhafl th~ k1Jo.w_ledgr~fwifldome hctq tlly foule; and in the 
feaven amd twemie~h verfe of this Cbapt:er, 1w ufes iE for Gk>ry; It u not good to eat much 
h~ny; fo for men tofearah their fJJWU·grlor.y, i# 'ilfJtglorJ. Ia th~ fi:x:t Chapter of this booke, D 
when Soloman had f~nt tlS t9 tbe 4ot-, to learne wifedome, betweene the eight v.erfe and 
the niath, he fends 11s ~o anorher f<~hoole,. tf) ~he Bee· :· Yad~ ad A:rpcm & dif:e_ quqmoda 
{}pertttiai'JC'm .~uencr-abi£em fo~it, Goe to the Bee, and }¢at:ne how veverend and myfieriou~ 
a workct ~1e Wotiks,. Fo.r, t})o,u_gh S: Hienome acknowledge, that in his time, this verfe 
was not in the Hebrew Tcx.:t:~ yet it hath ev~r been in many Copies of the Septuagint, , 
and .rbtough it be n0w.left out in the C(),rnpluten[e Bible, amd th~t which they call the ' 

In Ezek. 3. 3. , Kings, y¢t it is in Jhat llill, whi_ch they v.alu~ aboNe ~11, the Vatican. S. Hierbme him-
, fdfe tal{es it into his expofition, and oth~r Fatther-s into theirs,. So far therefore we may 
hcrarken to that voyce, as, to goe to the Bt}e, and learn e. ro worke, by that Creature. 

Balil. Hom. s. BoJh S. Bajil, ~nd S. chr.yfofJome put uh.is.diffeueaGe in that pLace, between the labour 
iQ Hexa.. of the Ant, and the Bee, That th~ Ants worke but for themfelves..,_ the Bee for oth.ers: 
~f2r~~~. in Though< the. Ams;haNe a .Common-weahh of their own, yet t!ihofe Fathers call the~r la- B 

, be>uF, butpnvateliabour; becaufe no other Common.-wealths h~ve bend1u hy the11r la
, bour, butt their own. Di.Fect th)? labmu-s iil ·ihy ca1limg to the good of the publique, and I then thou ~u·t ~ ci~iU, a morall Ant; butrconfider alfo, That ,all that· are of rhe heu.fhold 
of the faithfull, and p.ro·fdfe the fame trutJn, oll{eligiom, arep~rt of th~s publiqttte, and 

, direlt.thy 'labours, for .the glory of Chriiih J~fus, am~<l>ngft them tqo,. amd theruthou ~rt a 
l religious and a Chrifrian :See,a.ad rille fm,if of thi bhouF fhall be HQ-n'f.. The labour of tme-· 1 
Anr is fl~b Dio, open, evidem.t, manifefl:; 'F·lne Jabour of the Bee is fuh TetfD-", ·in a houfe, 
in ~hive; They will doe go.od,. and yet1:bey. w.ill not be feene to doe it; they affe&not 
glory, nay, they av0yd it. FoF in experienc:el_ when fome men c11rious of naturaH know- ' 

ledge, 
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A ledge, : have m~de their Hives of glaffe, that by that rranfparency, they might fee th€ 

Bees manner of working, the Bees have mad~ it t~dr firlt work to line that Glaffe-hive; 
with a crufr of Wax, that they might work and not-be dif~erned. It is a ble!fcd fincerity, 
to work as the Am, profelfedly, op~nly; but beciufe there mJy be cafes, when to doe 
fo . would ddl:roy the whole worke, though there be a cloud ttnd a curoine betweene 
th~e, and the eyes·of men, yet if thQU doe them clearely in the fight of G;od, that he fee 
his glory advanced by thee, the fruit of thy labour fhal,l be Honey. 

Pliny na~nes oae Arijlomachum Solen [em, that fpem threefcore yeares in the contem• 
plation of Bees ; our whole time for tj1is exercife is bmt threeftore minutes; and there-· 
tore: ~vee fay .no more of this-, but Vade ad Apem, praaife the f.tdulity. of the Bee l bbour 
in thy-calling,And the community of the Bee,belceve that tho~ art c1~led t~ affift others, 
And the fecrefie of the.Bee, that the great~fr, ~md mofr .authonzed fpte f~e It not, to fup-

B plant ic, And the purity of the Bee, that never fertles upon any fo~le thing, that th.ou nc;- ' 
ver take a foule wa.y to a faire ~nd, and the fruit of thy bbour Dull bee Hony 3 God fl1all 
give thee the fweetndfe of t'his world, honour, and eafc, and plenty, and hee fl111l give 
thee thy honey-combe, with thy honey, that which preferves thy honey tQth~e, that 
is, a religious knowledge, that all this is but bony; And hon~y }n the dew of the flowres, 
whence it is drawne, is but Cceli fudor,' a fwearyex(rement ofth~ heavens, ahd siderum 
faliva, the fpettle, the flea me of the fiarres, and Apum v~mitw 5 the cafl:ing, the vomit of 
the Bee. And though honey be the fweetefi thing that wee d<i>e take inw r he body, yet 
there it degenerates into gall, and proves the bittetefi: j And all this is honey in the An
ti-type, in that which it fignifies, in the ternporall tl1ings of this world ; In tnetemporall 
things of this world there is a bitterneffe,in our ufe of them.; But in his hand,a:nd his put
pofe.that.givesthem, they have impreffions offweerne!fe; and fo Cornede, Eat thy ho-

C ney, .which isalfo afiep fa:rthe~ ' , , 
Here is libery for amy man tO ~at Honey, ifhee. have found it, and !otJllthttn the Kings 

fonJlle fownd honey upon the ground, and did but dip his lbffc in it, and 'pur it to his 
mouth, amdhee mufr die fot ir; Offorbiddcm hqm~y the leafr dramm~ is poyfon, ho\v 
fweet foever any collateraU refpeet make it. But Junathan knew not that it was forbid
itm by the King: Ignorance is no plea iirl ~ny fubj¢'t\ agai.nfi tl!l'e Kings lawe-s j and there 
is a King, in breach of who.f~ hwes, no·Kin.gi tJ.Cf. Kimgs. tonne can ~x€ufe rhemfd vts by, 
ignorance, if they doe but dip their Sc6Ft~fin for~id~n honey, in any ul':ll~wfwll delight 
iu thi~ world; Fot··rhey dm~, . or th~y m~y ktlo\.V vbe unbwhvl,mtife <Yf it.. :B~;n: for the hc>
ney which God allowes us, wh~th~r Gbd giv~ idn ,~ba.t pl:enty, tTerram fluent em, thjt the 

\ tan~ flow with milk~ a:hd hon1~~, nay Tor1enPis mc~u, .tjv·ers and fireames of homey, th~t 
J 

1 
great form.mes. flow 111to m;~n; Hl t!hts world ; or ~v hedlter God put ns to fuck honey out 

. D ; e.f t>he Roc!lt, that that which' we h~v~,r ~-e d!gge, a~d plough, a1~d thrdlh for, yet when 
I · t'bou hafr foun~ltt:hat, Comede, 1>1Ce tt, enJOY. !t, GJt l!t; Hce thttt wWl not work) /hall not ttt·t; 
' ·He ~hat iliuts h~mfelfe 1:1pin a Cloyffer, ri1fl the lrone'y. finde him, till me~t be~ b10ught 

·to hrrn, flwuld not eat. · •- · · 
<thrtm. himC\rlfe ate Honey; but after his Refunreetioa'; when his body needled notre

fiedi0n; when ouf' pFincipa.tl emd inr w0ddly thilil§·s, is· not for the bodly, nor fo-r the 
~ worl:dl, but that we have had a fpi.riomall r:efmrreetiG>n, tL1ut we· can· fee Gods love in them, 
I and fhew Gods glory_by th~-lilll·, then Invmi}i,th6u. ha:ft found; (for Invemre, eJl inrem 
venire, id,eft in etjtlrtr) to find a-tiling is to rMake the tight mfe0f it, and ln'ven1jPi md,thou 
hall: found Honey,rhat which Gofl in~ends. fot: f-weem.dfe, fo.r neceffities, €onvenieEces, 
abundances,recr~atioos, an·d. delights; at1d therefore Comede, e·ar i(, en~·oy it;· but to thee 
alfo b~longs tl :lt Caveat, C01!Jrcde adfofficientittm; Eatt our elil0ugh. 

E That great! MottaU maw S'ffleca, could fee, t:hat! Nihil t~~gere, to paffe this life, and in-
tend noV ocat-ion~ was very ill , and n.hat Aliud .~tge?~e;tG profdfe'a! V O!'=ation,aJJd be bufier 

· ifllo:ther mens callings~ tfu~a fi.is ·ownre-, w~s. wGrfe; bnt the Super-t~gere, to ove1r-doe~ to 
do·e tl'lere t'lll~n was l!'e~ujr~d at his hands, he nev~r lbtought in 0 €Gmpari:fot~, hee nev~r · 
ft:lfpeckd; : and. yC>t that is· our rnofi ordina.ry fault. Tha~ whkh hath been ordin~wily 
givt:n qy our Phy~~ians-, ·by-way of cm!lnfdl, That we lhomld rife with an apperire, hath 

. b~en enough foltowed by worldly men; .!hey ah~ayes lie downe, and alwayes rife up 
· with an app€tite·rb m~we, and more in tl~·is world. At1 Office is bur an Anfi-pafr, it gets 
dtemtan ·a.ppetite te a~nother office; ·and a title of Honour, but an Ami-pall:, a new fro
mach to a new·Titte. Th@ ~anger is, that we c~l':ll;il0n go~ upward direaly; If wee have 
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a fraire, to goe any heigpt, it mufi be a· winding fiaire; It is a compaffing;, a circitmven- A 
ting, to rife: A Ladder is a ftraight Engin of it felfe, yet if we will rife by that, it m·l:lfi be · 
fer a flope; Though our me'!nes be clired in theirowne nature, yet wee put them up.on ' 
crooked wayes; It is but a poore rifing, ·that any ~!!an can make in a dire'et line, and yet 
it is, Ad fujficientittm, high enough, for it is to heaven. , Have yee feene a glaffe blowne 
t-ea handfome competency> and with one breath n;t_ore, broker: I will not a:sk you, whe-

' · · · ther yo~ baue feene a competent beauty made worfe, by. an arti~ciall addition, becauf(i;! 
they have hot thought it well enough before; you fee It every day, and every where. 
If Paul fuimfelfe were here, whom for his Eloquence the Lyfrrians called t.Mercury, 
hee could not perfwade them to leave their Mercury; It will not eafily be left; for how 
many of them that take it outwardly at'firfr, come at laft to take i:t inwardly r: Since the 
faying of solomon') Be not over righteom, admits many good fenfrs, even in Morall ve-r
tues, ·and in religious duties too, which are naturally good, it is much more appliable in B 

, temporall things, which are naturally indifferent; Bee not over faire, over witty, over 
fociable, over rich, over glorious; but let the meafure be·Sujficientia tua, So much tU u 

· fujficient for thee. . 
. But whe.re {lull a man take meafureofhimfelfe-: At what age, or in what oalling lhall 

he fay, This is fufficicmt for me~ . Jeremy fayes, Pt~er fom, I am a ckild, and cannot (}take 
at .all; S. Paul fa yes, .f2.!!_ando puer, TlVhen I WtU a ~hild;no bigger, I fPake like a child; this 
was not fujficientia foa, fufficienr for him ,; for fince he was to be a man, he was to fpeak 
like a man : The fame clothes doe nor ferve us throughout our lives, nay not th~ fame 
bodies, nay not the fame vertues, fo there is no certaine Gomer, no fixed Meafure for 
worldly things, for every one to have. As Clemens Alexandrimu faith, Eadem Drachma 
data Nauclero, eft Naulum, The fame piece of Money given to a Water-man, is .his Fare; 
Publicam Vec1igat, given to a FarmerofCufiome,itis Impoft; t.Mercatoripretium, to a C 
Merchant it is the price of his Ware; operario Merces, Me?Jdico Eleemojjna, To a Labou-
rer it is Wages, to a Begger it is Almes; So on the other fide, this which we call fuffi·. 
ciency, as it hath relation to divers.ftates, hatp a.differem meafure. I think the rule will 
not be inconveniently given, if we fay~ That whatfoevertheworld doth jufily looke for 
at our hands, wee may juftly look for at Gods hands : Thofe outward meanes, which 
are requifite for the performance of the-duties of your calling to the world~ ariling from 
your birth, or arifing from your place, you are to pray for, you are to labour for ; For 
that is Sujficientilt tua, fo much is fuffieient for you, and fo muc~ Honey you may eat; 
b r__eat no !llore, fayes the Text, Ne Jatieru, Left you he ftUed. , · 

Ne [atieril,, Hee doth not fay yet, left thop bee fatisfied; there is no great feare, nay there is no 
hope of that, that he wiq be fa tis fied. We ktio.w the receipt, the capacity of the ventricle, 

;i. 

the fro mach of man, how ,much it can hold ; and wee know the receipt of all the recep- D 
tacles of blood, how much blood tbe body can have; fo wee doe of all the other con-

, duits and cifi~rns of the body; But this infinite Hive of honey, this infatiable whirl
poole of the covetous mind, no Anatomy, no diffection hath difcovered to us. When 
I looke into the larders, and cellars, and vaults, into the veffels of our body for drink> 
for blood, for ·urine, they are pottles, and gallons .; when I looke into the furnaces of 
our fpirits, the ventricles of the heart _and of the. braine,theyare not thimbles; for fpiri
tuall things, the.things of the next world, we have no roome; for temporall things, the 
things of this world, we have no bounds. How then fhall this over-eater bee filled with 
his honey! So filled, as that he t;an receiv~ nothing elfe. More of the fame honey hee 
can ; Another Mann or, and another €burch, is but apother bit of meat, with another 
fauce to him; Another Office, and another way of Extortion, is but another garment, 
and another lac.e to him. But he is too full to receive any ~hing elfe; Chrifr comes to E 
this Bethlem, ( Bethlem which is Domm panu) this houfe of abundance, and there is 
no roo me for Chrifi in this lone ; there are no crmms for Chri£1: under this table ; There 
comes Boanerges, ( Boanerges, that is,filitu Tonitre1i, the f0nfi~ofihi.mder) and he thun
ders out the r tt' s, the Comminations, the Judgements of G0d upon fuch as hee ; but if 
the Thunder fpoile not his drink, he fees no harme in Thunder; As long as a Sermpn is 
not a Sentence in the Starre-cham ber, that a Sermon-cannot fine and imprifon him, hee 
hath no roome for any g0oddfecrof a Sermon. The Holy Gho.£1:, the·SpiritofCom
fort comes to him, and offers him the confolation of the Gofpel; hut bee will die in his 
old religion, which is to facrifice t'O his owne Nets, by which his portion is plenteous; 

He 

J• 
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A he had .rather have the GG>d -~f the Old _T·dl:ament, that pay~ i? this -yvor~d with .~il~e I 
and homey, then the Gocl of the N-ew Teft:ament> that c<tls-htm mto bts Vmeyard tri thrs II 
World, and pay.es him no wages till the next : ome Iup#er is worth aU the three E lohims, / 
or the three .uhovtiJhs (if we m'ay fpeake _fo} ro him. Iupittr that c~n co~~-i~ ~ ihowre ofj 
gold,outwmtghs .J'ebova, tmat cottr~s but 10 a iliO'wr~ of water, but 11n a fpnnkhng.ofwater ; 
in Baptifrn~e,amd fds thatwarer fodeare, as that hew~ll hav'e :fu·Gwres of t~ares £or it; lilray I 
lhow,~es ofblG-od . for it; wh~n ~my Perfecutor had11 a mind to C311l for it. The,~roy·ce of! , 
God whom·he-hath 'ontemned, and wounded, The voyce ofthe P1eacherwhom he j 
hath·deri:ded, and ttliJ:¥OVer~ihed, The voyce 1ofthepoore,of the Widow)ofthe Orphans, l 
o£the;ptifGn~r~W!hGm .he rJila~ oppreff-e€f;kn~ckeat his doolie,and WGUld ffiter,but there ! 
is no roome f<i>r theltl,heisf(i) full. :r1his.is the ·great danger indeed that accompanies th'is 
fulne~e, butthedanger trhat ·affects lh'im more i~ i~hat which is more literally in tl~ete~t, 1 

13 E!11omr·t, he fhall be fo fill(t<.d,~s that'fue fh~U vowzt; _even that fulneife, tbofe remporall , 
thiniS whichlire .had-, he~all caftup. ' . ! . ' 
· ~tis not a worniting·fov Jnil ea.fe, that be would Vromit; but he .fhaU.vom~r; he fbali bee Evomltd. 

forced oo. vo11liMt. F/le1 hath fnmOo.w:ed .Jo.wne ric he'S ,and he j/Mil vomit them up ag am·e; God jbtt/l roLl 1.0.1 ~· 
~aft them out ofhis -'h.e/l.y ; But by wh-at hamd ( whether by h's r1ght hancl,by the true w~y 
of juft-ite, o.rhisleft· hand,hy-~tice, 111nder colourof jtaftice, fu1s ·m.omey &~U he h~s An
timony,his own me lies tballtbe his vomit SottJmbn f--aye:s,.ne.faw a fore .evi!l tmder fbe Stun; Ecder. $.r~. 
butifhe had lived as long as the Sun, he might have feen ·it evotry courfe of,the Sun)Riches I 
t.'efer'1!Jed tiD their ow11ers fir ~h.eir o·wn h#rt; Rich m'en periili, thaJdhou~uf mot have periilued, 
or mot fo foone,or notf!ti> abfo:l~tely,if.th:ey had~ot·:beeme ri'ch. Their confi~ence irn their 
rk1hes pr~vokes them to f~met!tnjnfrifia~le attions·, and their ridres .provoke ochers to a 
v~hement perfcml!liiom. Ancil im this \f'om:itoftrhr¢ir.s, if we hard time to dlGl'e-fo, we would 

C c{)nNd er fir!i ,. The fon&idii!t'erfe :, and ·the contempt and fcorn~ dilat this·:evoocrated MQm ! 
cG:mes m.in the world, wh~n- he hatb haclt:hirs' 'to~it~ef~an fui•s l10ney; That becaufe obere 1 

ca:n be no vaceit'f, he fuall ~e fill~d againe,but s iltitrAb#rJr ig.nfmini-a,.11 t fb4!i be fttled 1l7it b Habak.t. 1G. 
folitn.efur glory, itnt:l fo'am.efo01Jllli?Jgjfiil:ll he ~pti»hi-s gtory. Hre rrJ4gnified himfolfo aga.inft. the Ier.4 8.;;6. 

Lord,ttnd therefore Will made drtmk,and Jba!l wallow in hit- '!~Omit, and'ht had in deri:foon. Hi's . 
honey was his-.Coule T and ohat being vomited,he is n'ow but a rotten and ah>morred call'kafs; ,~ 
At be~ be w.a~ bmt a \bag. ~mo~ey? ~nd no~ ~e is. but th¢· bag it .felfe, .whioh fcarce any 
mao wdt ~ftoop to take up: And aiS 10 a yom1t 110 :a bafun, the}Pfhyfittan ls'a:ble to thew tl:le 
world; what o0ld in eat, amd what.raw meat;amd what hard ~nd indrigeftihle .meat he had , 
e~tan; .Sm whe:~ohra perfron corh:e:sby juftice, ·QIF malice'rothis vomit, every man li>e-
comes a iP.hyGtiam, ev.~ry:mnm pririgs ifndltem;cpts' ~ and eviirlem::e agattl.lft !him, ~an!ii can 
1bew aU his fulfhoo~; ~ada.bl •hisexnovr.io·~-s 1n p>arti~ia:lar.; ' -

D 111ll thefe p~rtkl:Fhtrs 'W¢ W-otdd ct>nfi:de.r the rc:o.vme upom tJWrs 'Vomlit; an·ol .then the da~n- l 
ger•ofitm ~ef~ Tbat nothinrg weakens the.eyes:more then vomiting; when this worldly j 
~arn ha10h }(l)fi his honey,he.batk loft his fight;·ht was..dimme fighted a~ beginning, when 
he q;mld fee a01iroing but ·worlddy thi.ngs;·t-himgs nealt.e.fr t0_ bim; ·but when· he .hath -vom·i~ 
ted-<the.~he ba~h lolit 'his\f.peetad~s,th~ough n~is r,ic:hes he :faw fame glim.roer.rmg,fome co
~guf of comfbn1now1fue fees lilG coM~htt at all: And a gFeater<ianger in vomiting is, that 
o£tiemlti.me:s«t ·br~:a1keS:a Veine WithiA3and'fhat is m.ofl:.ctlmlililOnly •incura-l!ile;-This man that 

, vomi~ witthout,lbleeus witdll1in; -hisftn~r.mne !s brb'ke,aind hi~ :heart is broke; and he bleeds 
b~ttrer bh~)())d then lqJis 0w.ne, fie 'bktrds omt tbe 'MeGd ef Chrift Jefus him felfe; the blood j 
of'Chrill: }efu~p~t:cd,ilitobim heP~~fere 1rri the ~oaf alation '0~ ~h~ Goff>d~ and in the 1 

Oup-'of Salvati0llln the 1S~·cr.amont (fat f0 rnuca as .toll cernes htm) 1s but fp1lt upon the 
gtGund; asdilt>tagh ~ms:lic.:>ney, his wot::ldly great~atffe wen~ his Father, and Mother, and 

E Wife, and Obi1ldren, and Prince, and friends, an'cl ahl,whon ·~b1at is lofl: by tnis vomit, he 
nl@t\l'Rts.fo'lntoll , in a fad and Ci!"ferl!£1~1!ihg mol:ltrning ~ in fuch a d~fconfolate dejeCtion of 
fpitti! as enGis 'either in an utt~r irtcbnfider-ation <:>f·Gbd,or in a.clefperation of his mercies. 
This is that Jnc:ipittmMtvlmere '(as the Vulgat reads it) in thi~ ·vomit of worldly things, Revci. 3.T6. 

, God does begin to vomit him out bfhis mouth; and theA God does not returne ~o his 
vomit, but leaves this impatient patient to his impenitibleneffe. But we mufr not Ianch 
into thefe wiqe Se•s now, to confiderthe fcorne; orr he danger of this vomit, but rather 
draw into the harbor, and but repeat the text , transferred from this world to the text, 
froru temporall to fpirituall things. 

Thus far we have beene In meUe, In honey, upon honey; but now St1-per md, above ConclNji(). 
_ , honey. 
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honey. The judgements of the Lord are n,./cid pr£ meUe_,sweetet• then h~ner,and the hDmy A 
combe; And the judgements of the Lord are that, by whtch the Lord wtll JUdge us, and 
this worlQ; it is his word. His word, the lincerity of the Gofpel, the truth of .his Reli
gion is our honey and honey com be·; onr ~oney, an~ our wax~, O\)r Covetlant, an4 ?ur 
Seale· we have him not, if we have not Ius truth, .tf we reqmre other honey; and we~ 
truft him not,if we require any other Seale,if we ~hinke the word of God nee~s the tradi
tions of men. And Invm!fli t~, Hath Go~ ma~tfell:ed to thee the truth ofh~s Gofipell: 'f 
Bleife thou the Lord, p·ra1fe htm and magmfie lum. forever,. whofc day-fpnng from an 
high hath viGted thee, ~nd left fo ~any Nations in darkneffe., who,lhaUnever hearb_of 
Chrifi till they heare htmfdfe, nor heare other .v0yc.e from h~tm tben, then tfue Ire.~k
dt.C!i; Pity them that hav'e n?t this honey , and tonfeife ~0: thy felfe, that though thou 
have it, thou haft but found tt;couldft thou befpeake Chn{han Par~ms beforehand, and 
fay, I will be borne of fuch P~rems as fuall gi~e me a: titl~ t? the Covenanr,to BaptifJ?e! B 
or couldft thou procure Surettes, that fhould bmd themfelvcs lor thee,at tme entnng mto 
the Covenant in Baptifl!ne!. Thou found eft_ th¥ fdfe in the C·htrilH~n Church, and d!Iou 
foundefr meanes of falvation there; thou broughtdl: none · hit~~t, thou b.ettg.btd! none 
here:; the Title of S.Andrerv, the firft of the Apofiles that carfle to'Chrifr, was but-that, 
Jnvenimm MeJliAm·, We have found t~he UUtjilti. Itis oady~.Hrift himf¢lfe~that fayc:sof 
himfelfe,tomedi mel mtttm; .z ha'Ue e~t my htmty;his ownc hone~~ Wehav.e<no grace, no 
Gofpel of our owne, we: fimd it here. · . . · ~~ . i' . . . : . 

But fince thou haft found it, Comede, E4t it; d.o notdrirtke tp·e·cup_ of Babylon, l~ft 
,thou dri~k the cup 0fG<?ds wrath~oO': but maket,hisHoney ·(~hri~str~c: ~c:lig~0n) thy 

. meate; digefi that, affimtlate.that, mcorpotatethat: and-let CHnfi htmfdfjand hts merit 
be as thy foul;& let thedetre and outward _profefiion of his truth,Religion,be as thy f)g~ 
dy: .I~ rhow gi~e away th~t ~ody ,(be flattered out ~frhy Religion; or t~~at~t"d out of thy C 
Reltgwn) If thou fell. thts, body·,(he-·b~:Jt.1ghn and bnlied ont of d1y Rdtgton) If thou lend 
this body, ( difC:otltinue· thy Religion for ·a yeare or. two-) to~f.ee 'how things will fall owt} 
if thou have no body, thouihalt ,have.n·o Refutree\ion) aQ6iii~e cl~ere .ancl· undifguifdf 
profdiion ofthte truth' is the body.. , ··. :· · ' : 1 ,~ _ •. t . ·" · . .' \ , , ' ' ·• , 

Eat therefore this h0ney.Ad fojficie~tt'i4tb; fo ;much :1s:istnough. T~·hclee'ie ~implidtly 
as the Church beleeves, ana know nothing, is not·en~ugh ;; !ktilow. ~by. fdundations, and 
who laid them; Other foundations can no man lay,thr:~ai·e: laid,Chtift )efus;neithev€an 
other men lay thofe foundations otherwife then-they are laid by the ApO.files,but ~at Ad 
fufficienti•m tuam, that which is enotagh.for th~e, forfo mudll kqowle4ge is not required 
in.:tb~e in thofe things,as in! them) w,hpfe·profeffiom it is to teach .them; be content tQ l~avc 
a roome fiil for the Apoftles,v.Emul~mini'chArifmatamtlio'ra,d'cftre bettei:gifts;Qnclevcr 
think it a title 'of dignity which the Amgelgave,D4niel, to be~rir.dtflderiiTimz; To.have D 
frill fome fartherobjell ofthy deftres. Do notthinke thou want_eft all, becaufe thou .hall: 
not all; for at the great laft day, we fhaH [¢e morc.pleacd Catedufmes for their falvation:> 
then the great v~lumes ofControvorfies,morC>plead their pockets,~hen tlhdr Libraries.If 
S~PAul fo great~~ Argofie held no mor¢~ but ehripumcr.ttcip¥um, ·w~at can thy 'Pinnac~ 
I~ old! Let hu·mtltty be thy ballaft, and necc:ifary knowledge thy ffratght: for there is a.rit 
over.:fulneffe ofknowledge, whkh forces a vo.mit; ~vomit of opprob~ious alftd c.onr.ume
lious fpeeches, . a· belching and fpittin.g of the name ofHeretiGJ~e and Schifmatique,and a 
loife of charity fo.17 matters that a_re not:·offaith'; and·fre>m this v.0nniting e::omes enipti
nefs, The more difputingJthe leffe bcleeving:but S atNrafli noi 'ltnignit4tt tua,D~mine,ThDu 
bafl fatisfied eu tarly with thy mercy, Thou gavefr us,.Chri(Hanity·eatly,ancl thougaveft•us · 

_ rhe Reformation eatl y : and therefore: fince in thee. we hat~ found this h0ney, let us fo 
Lc:vit,x&.tr. eat .it,and fo 'hold ir, ThAt the /w,nd do not vDmit her InhA!Jitanf.s,nor f}~w til otit,as itfpewed E 

:.9. out the N arions that were before us, but that DUr dayu mAy ht long in this lam:/, whic.h tbe 
,Lord our ·God hath given m,and that with th~ .An&ient ofd4yu_, we may: have a daywitlitout 
any night in that land, which his Son our-Saviour hath pur~haf~9 fgr us with the inefii
mable price of his incorruptible blood. To which gloriQus .Son of God,&c. . 

•' 
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A't the B4ghe Decem b. I?· 1619. I Preached upon this Text. 
Since in ~y fickneffe at 4bre,y ... hatche in Effex, t6~o. revi
fing my fi1ort notes of that Sermon, I digGfted them into 
thefe two. 

MAT. 4• 18, 19, 20. 

~ml!cft14 w4lking by, t;he Sea ofGalile [4w two huthrm, Simon called Peter, and Andttw 
_· hiJ brothtr, cafling a net into the Sea, (for they were fifhers.)wlld he faith unto them, Fol

low me, &nd I will make yote jijbers of men ; t..A nd they jlraightway left their nets, and foi- 1 

lowea him. 
: 

~~~::!!!!!!!!~:;,0 L o M o ;N prefentihg out: Savi~u~: Chrift, in the name ~nd perf on of 

717· 

· Wif.dome, in the booke of Proverbs, puts; by infiintt of the Holy 
Gho(~, thefe words into his mouth, JJ~li:cit£ met£ effi cum filtis h~mi- Prov. s. f~· 

C num, Chrijls delight it to he w.ith' the chddrer; 8fmen; And in larisfd6ti
on of that ddighr, he fayes tn the fa.me verfe, in the per.fon of Chrift, 
r:th11t herejo1cedtohe in the ha6itable parts of the Earth, (that is, where 

· . he might converfe with mro) L11dens in orb~ terrarum ({; the V ulgat 
reads it) and fo our former Tranfiation had ir,I top/u my fotaee in the cotnprzjfe oft he Earth. 
But fince~Chrifrs adverfary Saran does f0 too, ( Satan eatne ftom compafing the Earth to Job 1. 7• 
4J'Jd fro, and from walking in it;) fince tine Scribes and Pha 1fees doe more then fo, They 
tNJ.mpajfe Land nnd Sea, to makt one P[thiir (JWrJ p;-~fofoion, the mercy of Chrifr ·is not leff~ 
adive, not leffe indufrrious then the malic.e o[ihis adv~r(uiles, He preaches in populous 
Cities, he preaches in the defart wilderneffe~ .he prea~hes in the tempefiuous S,ea: and 
a• his Power ih:tll collc6t thefeverall dufi:s, attd a!o·mes, and Elements of our fcatter<:!~ 
bodies at the Refurrection, as materialls, members of his Triumphant Cfuurch ; fo he 

D colleCts the mat~riall~, theDliv~ng fionde,hand_ timbb~r, for hJ.s Milihtan
5
t Chur~~' fl~o~ all 

places, from Cities.) trom e1arrs) an ·ere ll'l t is Text, 11'0rn t e ca, ( Ie;u.s W4lr<,ing 
hytheSe4,&c.) I • 

In thefe words we fhall onely purfue a twofold c~mGder;nion of the per(ons whom Divifi,. 
Chrifr-call.ed here to his Apo!Heihip, Peter and 4r;.drew; What their prefent, wh4ttheir 
future function was, what they were, what they were to be; They werefifoermen~ they 
were to befijhers ofmm. But from thefe two con·£1derarions ofthefe perf0ns, Jrife m~ny 
Circumfbnces, iA and about their c~lling; and their preferment for their <;heatfull fol
lowing. I For firfr, in· the firfi, we !hall furvay the pJa,ce, The SM of Galite ; And their e- . 
,ducatiom.and oonve,lifation upon that S.ea, by which they were nJturall y IeiTe fit f0Jr this 
, Church-fer~ ice. At .this Sea he found them cajling their Nets ; of which a& of theirs~ 
there is an e.mpbaticaH reafon expreifed in the t.e'$.t,For they were jifocrs, wbl.ich'imitnates 

E both thefe notes, That they did it becaufe they were fifhers; It became th~m, it beho
ved them~ ir concerned >tbef:ll to foll'ow their tra:cle; And t_hen they did it as they were 
fiilie·rs, If they lud mot been fifhers they would nO>t have dome ·it, they might not ha-ve 
ufurped '(.Ipom .anothers.Calling; (They cajl' their Nets into the Sea, for they were ftfoers) 
And them, in a nra11er confideration of thefe -pe-r-fons, we fiade that they were twt(J that 
were caHed; Chrift~rowid~d at firit agailnfi: fingdll~arity, He c.allc;d aot o.ne altlne ; Alild 
then they \vere two Bret,hrtn,perfons likely to agaiee;He puq>vided at firfi againft fchifme; 
And them, they were two fuch as were nothing ofkihne to him, (whereas tbc tecond, 
payF~ ofbrothrea, whom he called~ lames and r/()hn, were his kililCooen) He pro;vided' at 
fivfi,againfr partiality ,and tlnat kinde of Simony ,which pr.efers .for aff~6tion. Thefe men, 

thus I ,. 
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thus conditioned na-turally ,thus difpofed at this place, and a~ this time, our bleffed Sa vi- A 
out calls ; And then we note their readindfe, they obeyed the call, they did all they 
were bid, They were bi.dfollow, and they followed, andfo/Jowed prtfently; And they did 
fom.ewhat more then feemes e*prefly to have been required, for, 'They left their Ntts, 
and followed him. And all thefefubfiantiall circum frances invefr our fir~ part, thefe per
fans in their firfl: ·efrate. For thofe that belong to the fecond part, The1r preferment up-
on this obedience, (Follow me, and I wiU make you fifoers of men) it wou~d be an imperti
nent-thing, to open them now, becaufe I" doe eafily forefee, that this day we 1hall not 
come to thatp:.ur. . 

In-our firfi part, The confideration of thefe pe-rfons then, though in this Text Peter 
be firfi named, yet we are to note, that this was not the firfi time of their meeting ; when · 
Chrifi and they met firfi, which was, \vhen John Baptifl made that decbration upon 
Chrifis walking.by him,B ehold the Lamb of God, Peter was not the firfi that applied him-- n 
felfe to Chrifr, nor that was invited by Chrifis prefenting himfelfe to him, .to ·doe it;
Peter was not there; Ptter was not the fecond; for, Andrew,and another, who were then 
John Baptijls Difciples, and faw Chrifi declared by him, were prefenrly affected with a 
defireto follow Chrifi, and to converfe with him, and to that purpofe preffc him with 
that quefiion, tMagifler, t1hi hahitas? They profeffe that they had chofen him for their 
Mafier, and they defire to know where he dwelt, that they might waite upon him, and 
receive their infrruetions from him. And in Andrews thus early applying himfelfe to 
Chrift, we are alfo to note, both the fecundity of true Religion ; for, as foone as he had 
found Chrifi, he fought his brother Peter, Et duxit ad Iefom, he made his brother as hap-. 
pyas himfelfe, he led him to Jefus; (And that other Difciple, which came to Chrill: as· 
foone as \../fndrew did, yet becaufe he is not noted to have brought any others but him
felfe,is not named in the Gofpel) And ~e are to obferve alfo,the unfearchable wifdome G 
of God in his proceedings, that he would have Peter, whom he had purpofed to be his 
principall Apo'file, to be led to him by another, of inferior dignity ,in his determination. 
And therefore ConverJ eu converte, Thinke not thy felfe well enough preached unto, ex
cept thou finde a defire, th~t rhy life and converfation may preach to others, And Edo-
Eius difce, thinke not that thou knowefi any thing, except thou defire to learne more; 
neither grudge to learne of him, whom thou think eft leffe learned then thy felfe; The 
bldling is in Gods Calling, and Ordinance, not in the good parts of the man; c..Andrew 
drew Peter, The Ieifer in Gods purpofe for the building of the Church, brought in the 
greater. Therefore doth the Church celebrate the memory of S. <Andrew, firft of any 
Saint in the yeare; and after they have boen altogether united in that one fefiivall of AIL-

, Saints, S. Andrew is the firfi that hath a particular day. He was Primogenitus Tdfamenti 
novi, The firft ChriHian, the firft begotten of the new Tefiament;for,Iohn Baptijl, who D 
may feeme to have the birthright before him, had his conception in the old Teframent, 
in the wombe of thofe prophecies of Malachy, and of E{tty, of his comming, and of his 
office_, and fo cannot be fo intirely referred to the new Tefiament, as S. Andrew is. Be
caufe therefore, our adverfaries of the Romane herefie difrill, and racke every paffage 
of Scripture, that may drop any thing for the advantage of S.Peter ,and the allmightines 
0fhis Succeffbr, I refufe not the occ;lfion offered from this text, compared with that o
ther, Joh. 1. to fay, That if that firfi comming to Chrifi were but (as they ufe t{) fay) . 
....;Jd notitittm & fomiliaritatem, and this in our Text, ud Apoflolattem, That they that 
came there, came but to an acquaintance, and converfation with Chrifi, but here, in this 
text, to the ApofileQlip, yet, to that converfation, (which was no fmall happineffe) 

, LA ndrerv came clearly b~ore Peter, and to this A pofile1hip here, Peter did not come be-
fore \.Andrew; they came together; E 

Thefe two then our Saviour found, o he wAlked hy the Sctt of Galilt. No folitude, no 
temprfi, no bleakneffe, no inconvenien~e averts Chrifi, and his Spirit, from his f weet, 
and ,gracious, and comfortable vifitations. But yet, this· that is called here, The Sea o [G a
lite, was no.t properly a Sea; but according to_the phra~e of t~e Hebre~s .. who call al! f 

great meetmgs of waters, b. _ that one name, A Sea, thts, whtch was mdeed a lake of 
freili water, is called a Sea., From the roote of Mount Libanus, fpring two Rivers, Jor, 
and Dan; and thofe two, meeting together, joyning their w~ters, joyne their names too, 
and make that famous river Jordan ; a name fo compofed, as perchance· our River is, 
Thamefis,ofThame, and Ifis. And this River Jordan falling into this flat, makes this 

· lake, 
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A Lake, of fixte~ne miles long, and fome fixe in breadth. Which Lake being famous fo~ 

fHh,-rhough 0f ordinary lUncds, yet of an extraordinary tafie and. rdilh,and then of extra-
0t:clirnary kind~ too) not found in other waters, and famous, becaufe diveFs famous Cities 
did ·en girt it, and become as a garland to it, capernaum, and Chontzim, and Bethfaid4, 

. aa'd. TiheritU :}·and 0J1 agdalo, (all celebrated in the Scriptures) was yet much more fa
mous for the ·often recourfe, which our Saviour ( ;who was of that Countr:ey) mad~ to 
it .t;for this was the Sea, where he amazed Peter, with that_g,reat dralllght of fifues, that 
or<mg.ht. qi·m tlo fay, Exi• 4. me Domine, Depart from me) ().Lord, for I am ajinft~JL m-an ; 
This was the ;S~a~wbenz-himfdfe walked upon the waters; And where fue Yebuked the tun
pefl~ And whcrehemanifcd.ited his Almighty power many times. And by this Lake;~l}is 
Sea, dwelt And.,ew and Pe·Per, and ufing the commodity of .tbe place, li v.ed upon ~ihiag 
ill this Lake; ana in tfuat .a[({!' our Sav.iour found them, and .tailed thc;m to hisfervice. 

B Why th~m' ':' · Wny ftjber.s f , · , - . 

Firfl:, Chrilbhaving a greater, a fairer }etmfalem to build-then D 4vids_ was, a greater 
K!~mgdorne to·dbbliih then }ucla's was, a greater Teinple to build then Solomons was, 
bavfug a greatar.wo~k to rajife, y~t h~ begun upon·ct leffe groun~ ; Hee is come from his 
tw~lve T)ribes; that afforded armtes m fwarmes, ,to twelve perfons, twelve Apofiles; · 
from his Judttand l.:evi, the.f0unda~rorts of Statie..and Ghurcl~, t@ an Andrew and a Peter 
fifher-men, fea .. men; arnd thefe J..ne'm.raccufl:omed t0 that various, and tetnpefiuQus'Ele-. 
rnent, to the Sea, leffe capable of Offices.of civility, and fociablendfe, tpen other men, 
yet .innll: be employed in religious offices, to gather all Nations t:o one hou{hold of the 
faithfull, and ;to confi:itute'! Communion of Saints; They were Sea-melil, fifuer-Jl1en, 
unlearned; and indocil; W•hy did Chrifi: take them ~ Not that therel?y th~re was any 

-fcandall given,or jufi occafrcniofthar-calumny o£ Julian tme Apofi:at, That Chrifi found 
C it ~afie to feduoe, and drJtw to his Sed:, .fuch poore ignorant men as they were; fqr 
· Chrifi: did receiv~ perfons''eminent in learning, (Saul was fo) and oF authority in the 

State,.( Nicodemtl4 was fa) and of w0a•lth, and abifi~y, ( Zachetu was fo,and fa was lo
feph of Arimathea·) But null: he chafe fuch men, that when the world had confidered 
their beginning, their infufficiem.cy th~n, and how um·proper they were for fuch an em
pl@yment, and yet feene that great work fo farre, and fo fall: ~dvanced, by fo weake in
fi:ruments, they might afcrihe all power to him, and ever after, come to him cheerfully 
upon any invitatioll, how weake men foever he fhmdd fend to them., ~becaufe hee had 
9one fo much by fo weak infiruments before: To. make his work in all ages after prof per 
the better, he proceeded thus at firft. And then, bee chafe fuch men for another reafon 
iob.; .Tofhewthat ho'w infufficient foev,e~he received them, yet he received them into 
fucha Schoole, fuch an Univerfity,. as,fuou1d deliver them hac~ into his Church, made 

D fit by him, for the fervice thereof. Chrifr needed not mans fuffieie.ncy, he took infuffi
cient men; Chrifrexcufes no mans.1nfufficiericy, he made them fuffici~nt. 

His purpofe then was, that the Woike ·fhould be ~fcribed to theW orkman_, not to the 
l~firument; To himfelfe,not .to· them; N ec qu£jiv it per (Jr atorem pifcatorem, He fent not 
'out Orators, Rhetoricians; firohg 01 fair~-fpoRen men to tvork upon thefe fifher .. men, 
Sed de pifcatore lttcrattu' eft Imperatorem, By thefc fifher .. meFi, hee hath reduced all thofe 
Kings, and Emperours, and States which mave embraced t~e Chrifi:ian Religion, thefe 
thoufand· and fix hundred yeares. When~ Sttmucl was fent with that genetall Commif
fion, to anoint a fonne of I jbai King, \>Yithout any more particular infrructiQns, whe.n bee 
cam_e, and Eliah was prefented unto him, St/!rety, fa yes Sttrfl41el, (noting the goqdlineffe 
oflus per'tonage) thu it the Lords Anointed. But ~he Lord faid unto Samuel, L&oke not on 
hu countenance, nor the height ofhu jlat1t-re, for I ·ha"[;;e refitftd him; for~ 1·( as it foll0weth 

E there, from Gods mouth ). God fleth not ttS man. fetth; M anlooketh on the. outward appea
rance, but the Lord heholrleth.the heart. And fo D4vid, in apparance,ielfe likely was <;po:.. 
fen. BMt, if the Lords arme be not 1hortned~ let no· mas impute w~akneffe to the Infiru
menr. For fo, ·when D 4vid l~imfelfe was appointed by Go€!;. to pm:fne the Amalekites, 
the Amalekites'thathad burntZiklag·, and done fuch fpoile upon Gods people, as that 
tpe people began to fpeak of fronjng David, from whom they looked for dc;fence, when 
David bad no kind 9fintdligence, no ground to fettle a conjecture upon, which way he 
mua purfue the Amalekites; and yet purfue them he mull:, in. the way he findes a poore 
young fellow, a fami!hed,ficke young mam, dereliCl:ed of his Mafrer, and kft for dead in 
the march, and by the meanesand conduct of this wretch; David recovers the_enemy, 

Q_q q recovers 
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recovers the fp~ile, recovers his honoorj and th~ love of~his pee>ple. . . . _ -1 A 

ACts 8.10~ 

Vcrfe 13. 

Non in-iJg. 
n~os. 

Wif.1.x6.:z.o. 

If the Lords.arme bee nrot tbortnec.¥> let no man unpl!ltie wtakadfe co htSJ Inftrumpfif! 
But yet God w~U alwayes have fo mt1ch weakneffe appearo _m, the Infl:rtlm~ttt, as tba~ 
their ~rengtl\ fhatl not be thought to be their owne. When' Pttcr a!ild John preached in 
the it"t~ers,- The people mrarvdLed, (fa yes the Text) 'why -:·for tJ.hcy htrd under/lood that thty 
were tlnle-armdl.. But beholding akfo the man that WtU hett;led jJaf!dipg by., t.h-ey,·lMd n~th_ingto 
fay, fa-yes that· ftgty. T~·e infufficien€-y of the Intlm~~eht m~kes a man wond·er nat"ural .. 
Iy r out tb~ ac0n1llp1~{h~lilg of fo.me g.reat_ worke-_bnngs th~m.ro a neoe~1·y accknow- ' 

1 le~g~ment of a·great;er power, working lin .tq'at .V!'eake Inhument. F0r~ ~~ th.ofe AiP-a~ 
. at~ E~at p~t<dll!Gh.ed,h.ard be-ern~ ?S lem:ned mef!j~ Sttrndn 0Uag~,as they. dtd iifi h1n1, ( 'Th11, 
~ m&#u 'the gPeat power of God, not' that h~ m'ad,bt1t dratt:hle wa~ tfu.e . pmMer-~fGQd) the peo-
pl~W®-u!d ha-vct.F~fied i.nl tlhe~dmir.atil:m af tfuafe··p~~fons, .amd prG>€~eae4i no- farthert~ It 
was the1r workt[_lg of fupernaturall thmgs, that convmced th~ ~o:rl-&. ,pot aU Pauls teat- :B 
ni-ng, ( thotagl'i l'l~~,v~re ver;y lea<~ne:d) neven lirought any<iYfthe Coh1,tlilte.r.S ro burne his 
h>oakes, o·r w rt-not:mce.h!is.-Attt ; But when· GG>~ wnnaghtr ~_mraoncllin~rjn WQrks- by. h14U, 
Th~ll Gckrtef.tes w~t~ cm~~ by his.napxkinsjand his hdncl<kertfuli~fs, (:ill' which cmes-; .'fi.M~h 
leca·rning had flO more ((Oh-€pn:~gce_, 1tro . .enore cdoJf>ernton, .then the ignor~nc~ of a·m.W:Pf 
t~ 'flfher-men Apofrtks) ~od whefliitht--wo!ild .fa.w th&tr d wfe E~n~.ndil:s, whi:ch,~entt 1 •• 

a-ooot tre> doe Miralf:les ifilthe Nam~ of'Jefm&,. b~qamfei'au..hftidlfo., GO·u-ldootdoeit, be
c.aufe that J~fus had . n-Qt'~l'omifed. ~o worJi:e .m ifi~tlin;as imr .P4Ul', Then he Coo)tlret~ 1 

c:ame, and bl!lni~ tl!icsir ho@kes, id 'rhe tight @talcl'l'ht. worhcit, ta,the v;rt~ <D:f fifty·dtoufaJnd 
pieces-of ~l1ve-F. It was n~tlearning,. ( thlltm~ ·haw.been gon,.tboblgh-thley thalll htare 1 

them, kno'v it fi~t; and it W'~re no:~ b.~r~d to affigme m3ny e~arnp-Les o[Jbll~n than ha~e 
fiolne a grea-t m~a.fure Qf leal:J.illing,- a:bd yet ~i~~d 0pe~ aod rottVt:rfabJle-bives-, artd tbeM·ett 
beene ~bfervecd-;· ( except by them, r~mw4trrew tla:ci.uiA.lWbratf<oms,. and aighE·\Vatchings,) . 
to ~ave fpent ml:my Dl@'tues:rm fillwd'y ~ h'uti~ was the caJ11rngnf 2he wortcl roan a¥Pteihe:fl- · C 
fi en of a gre~e.~ .~O>W er, by ftee.img gij:~a.t things .t-<»m jh>y 'v~kct IiillFuments, trha li r~d'llttted 
them, tl!tat c~rlvfiic:~d t:fu.@rfl. Peter 'a..ndr lorhr;~ :pre:it'hmg cliil·mott halfe• elie'g.Qo~ then~ as 
die · prefeating "'of· oae· mail, whid111v.t4 helm r~0'\r.ered by them., did!. "fl-v,emt~ of outi 
S~tmons edifk hot fo much-,~s-if t&e Congregation mirght: fett on~ mam-comrerted. by, nS: • 

. Arty ene of y<'i\1 mi-glitt~: outi-pr~ac;h us·. T but dllt'JlUt.tt thdt womloHeave his belov~cHinne, 
that one m·an ~hat woula rgfi!or~·iU-·~e-tte-n gocsd&j had mad~ a hl-etrter Senmon th~m ever ·I 
fhari, and fucmld gaine mo~e foules by his.adl,..- d'AAt aU.owr ~~Qrcls (' as they ~re auvsiJ 
c~n~ doe. · · · '~ ,. -::. · · I • _· r 

Sueh men fl.~~l:)0R them, a6 migbt-·be t:rt> G>icc~lluo· trhdWlreavers,~afc.Eiibe· the work 
to ~heir f1:1ffici~n€y ; h>mn yec:fuch m.eatioo, hsflllit'rld h>:e no ~~anhqo~.es tra infuffident m~m 
to adveatme up@lll t~:l<t great fervicce; \Jut mcen; tHough ignorarurb~fot~, yet docih amd D 
glad to learn e. ~~A a F(;JU~h from~, a. ctmnin.g Ji.apiilatylw;ill,ealidy- £~refee., what his· ccutdng:, 
and fiis-po1ifi1iag; anHlliis ~it wiltl:lliJtittg tharfrolli~ too.. A €unning SttattHlll?Y cdlecerns in 
a Marole-fboile tmder nis feet, where tl\ere witl· anife an Eye, an dam- Eare, ancl a Hancf, 
& other lineaments to rna*@ in a perfed:·Statue. Mutth m@lli.e dicl Ol.nli'Sav~~tu· Chrifr, who 
was himfdfe the Au~hor of that <rli(pofiti01il irn them; ( fgt: no mnm:h,-arll' an~ fucht clilipG>.f&.-
o~ bt1t from God ) forefee im tbllfe fifueu-mcm, m im:lir:mbmneffe· tro be<rom.e ufefull il{ll 
rhat great fervi&e of !Jiis CHurch. Th~liefgre hre~1ta6ke them from thleir owne fuip~ bur 
he fefit them fmm nis Cre>ffe ; H:eei: tr00ke tlilem~~eathetfueatcm wiuh 'Nonh antd South 
winds, and rough-cafi with f_0ame, aLYdmucl; butfue fem them backfoupled., ancl frnoo
thed, and levigated> qltliCkn~d, an&1in~mimated w.ith thGt Sf>irit, which h-e hacl hreatB.~d 
into·tl.1em from his @WOe bowels, bi:&~\~·ne et.emati~'~@w.~Is,fmm w.fuiuh the H<'lly Ghoft 
proceeded; Hee ~ooke filli~r- h:ien; and\_he-f~nt fi:fhcrt:s.of nreliJ. He~fenrthem nott out to E 
preach, as foone as he <;;allt?d them· to\ him; He callecl ttlem 4d.B4fc.ipulatum, bef6re he.« 
called thetn ttd Apvjlolattlm'; H~ ~amg1ht them,btf.ore .th~y ta:ughtr @thers. As ~r P~tul fa yes 
efhimfelfe, an~fthc:l refi-', God httth made'ru able ·NJinift~rs ofthe·"Ntw 'FeftamWJP.; Jd~:ntos, 
fft Minifl:ers, tlitat is, fit for th?t fervice •. Therei~-a ,fionefle P<iJuNded~in Dit-cret-ion; a Dif. 
cretion t9 make our pref~nt fer~i~~~ atceptable'r0 ottr prefent Piucntiory· 5 for if it he non 
acceptable, agreeable to•them, 1t1s·n~v~r profirable. . 

As God gave his.childt<m f11ch_ Manna as was :agreeable to' every mans tafte, and ta
fied to every man like that, that that .man liked-belt : fo are wee ro deliver rbe brc:acl of 
life agreeable to every talk, tcrfic our- IDo&rin~ ~~o the apprehenfiom, and capacity,. and 

_ ~ digefiion 
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A digefiion of the ~eare:s. ~or as S.~....Augu.ftine f.ayes; !hat no man profits by a s~rmon 
that h'e. hearcs '~1th pame, 1fhe doe norfiand eJfil_y; fo 1fhe doc not underfra~d eafily, or 
ifhe doe not afient eafi,ly to that tmat he !heares, 1f he be put to ftudy one fentence till 
the Preacher have paffed three or foure Jmore, or if the doctrine be new and doubtfull, 
;md fufpitious to him,this Etneffe which is grounded in difcretion is not fhewed. But the 
gemerall fitndfe is grounded ifllearnimg,S.Paut hath joyned them fafely together,Rebuke 
and exhort with .a/l tong fi1fering , and·lea,rning. Shew thy difcretion in feafoo.able Re
buking ; {hew thy learn'ing in Exhorting. Let the Congregation fee that thou 1ludie!l: 
the good of their- Ioules,ancl. they will digefl: any wh0lefome increpati'on, any medicinal! 
r~prehenfionatthy hands, pilige &'die quod voles. We fay fo fidl: to God, Lord let thy 
fpirit beap:~ witneffe with 1my fpirir ,- that thou lovefr me, and I can endure all thy Pro
phets, and all the vtt's, ' ~ma the .woes ·that they thunder againll: me and my fin. So aifo 

B the Congregation fa yes t9 tihe·Mi'nifier, Dilige & die quod voles, fuew thy love to me,in J 
fiudying my cafe; amd applying .rhy·k~o{vledge to my confcience, fpeake fo, as God and 
I may know thou.meanefl: me;but mot the Camgregation, lefi !hat bring me to aconfufi- I · 
on of face,am·d if!ha·t to a hafdmdfe oflieart;deale thus with me,love me thus1 and fay what · 
thou wilt;nothing ihall offend me. ALld this is the Idoneity, the fitndfe wnich we confi-
der 1n t~e Mi~~erifitneffe :inlearn~ng,fitndfe,in ~ifcretion,to ufe and apply that learning. 
So Chnft tics hts. · , · . :· · : . : 
Sue~ men theh· Chrill: takes for the fenrice of his Church;fuch as bring no confidence 

im their oVIrne fitneffe, fuch.as embrace the meanes to xpake them fit in his $(hoole, and 
leame before they teach; And to that purpofe h~ tooke Andrew and Peter; and he tooke 
t~~m, whem·hefound tbem (.ajling their. mt'into.tJh'e Sea. This was a Symbolicall, a Pro
p'heticall <t&ion of tiD.eir future liife; This fiiliing was a type, a fig1:1re, a prqphefie of their 

. C other fifhing. Bmt.here (m·this firfr part) we are bound to the con!ideration of their reall 
and difectaGtiQ>n, and exen:ifeofthei.r prefent catting; They caft their Net, for they were 
Fifoers, fa yes the Texr. rnwhi<eh;, for,{as wee~tol,cd· ;¥<Dll at fidl:) there is a double reafon 
involved. . · . 

Firft, in this For is 1inti,mated·, howacceptabre to God that labour is, that is taken 
ina calling. They did nqtforbeare to caft their nets becaufe itwas atempefiuous Sea; we 
mufi ril ake ac«t0unno rrieet..t:hbrmes ie· our profeffion,yea an._cli tentations too. A man mufr 
'fl0t leave his tjlling; be~aufe itJs hard for him to be an h0nell: man in that tailing ; but 
he inul1:1abour'to overcome thafe difficulties, and ·as· rnuchas he can, vindicate. and re
deeme that calling from tl1ofe a.fperfions and calumnies, which ill men h.:we cafi: upon a 
good calling. They cl1id aotforbeare becaufe it was a.te.inpdl:uous Sea, nor becaufe they 
had.caft their nets often and caught nothing,nor becaufe it was uncertaine how the Mar-

n~ ketwould goe when they had <;atchecl. A man mufi DQJ be an ill Prophet upon his own 
· labours, nor bewitch them with a fufpition that they wHl not prof per. It is the qo_rhfull 

man that fa yeS', A Liim in the way, A' Lion in the ftreeu Ca!l: thou thy net into the Sea, and 
Go01hall drive .fiili into thy·net; undertake a lawfull. Calling,and clogge not thy calling 
with murmuring, nor winh an ill confcience) and God .fhall give thee increafe, and wor- . 
fhip in it, They ca.ft their ners into the Se.t, for they were ftjhers; it was thdr Calling, and 
they were boumd to labour in that. . 

And then this' For ha h another afpe&t, lookes another way too, and implies another 
Inll:rucrion, They' cajl their nets into the Sea, for they were Jifhers, that is, if they had not 

I beene fifhers, they would aot have done it; Intrufion into other mens callings is an un Juft 
ufurpa~ion;and,ifit take away their profit, it is a theft. I fit be but a cenfuring of them in 

. their calling, yet it is a calumny, beca1:1fe it is not in the right way, ifit be extrajudicial!. 
E . , To lay an afperfion upon :my man.( who· is not under our charge) though that which w.e 

fay of him be true , yet it is a calumny, and a degree oflibelling, if it be not done judt
ciarily, and where it may receive redreffe and remedy. And yet how forward are men 
that are not fiiliers in that Sea, to cenfure State Councels ; and Judicilry proceedings~ 
Every marl is an Ahfolom,tofay to every man, Your cau[e is good,bttt the King hath appoin
ted none to he are it; Money brings them in, favour b1ings th~m in,it is not the ~(ing ; or ,if 
it muil: be faid to be the King, yet it is the affection of the King and not his ;udgement, 
the King midled, not rightly informed> Ety our feditious A~(otoms, and~ .ok th~t I. w,ere 
madt !lddge ~n ~the land,thllt every man might come unto me" and I wou~d doe htm JUflJce,is the 
charme that Ahfolom hath taught every man. They cafl: their netsmto a deeper Sea th~n 

Q_q q z thts, 
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this· an~ where' they-are much le!fe fi~eri,- iiflte> the fecret Couneds of God:. It is. weH 1 A . 
. pro~i<!kd by your Lawes, that Di~rines and EcrclentllfticalJ penfons may mot rake furmes, · : 
pgr buy nor fell,. f0r returr~e, in· Matkets_. . I Wt>1!1M i:tt were as· well provided, that huyens : 

1 and Celltts., aRd farmers m1ght not be Dwm:es, nor cen£ure 1ihem:. 1 fpc:rke not of eenfu"' l 
1 dmg our lives; pl~afe your. felves with.th>at,. till· G?dbee Fl~led to. mend us. bytha£, : 
( thou(i)'h nhat way of wh1f penng calun'lrn¥ be not tbre·rrg~t way t9 that amendmenr) But 
I fpeak ofcen£mrimg our.D<il'ch.iines,am~of appoi<ntiogour .. docttitlil¢s;whem rntn at:e we:uy 

1 of heatrisg any other, thmg, then Elcschonand Rqn:o:bati~n;: and whom., and whe.a,and , 
, fuow ,.and why God hat~ chofem, os: cratlawar .. W e1 haw~ hbe~ty enQug~ b' your la.w,to 
hotd emougln for tfue .ma.l!lil·tenance of our hodtes·, and ftates,; -yotJ' ba;ve hh>Nty enough by . 
our Law, t9~ know c:ml>ugh for the falvati<\}:1!1 of your foules; If you will fearcJl_.fantheli 

. into Gods etemdll Decl1ees, and Ml.ievealcd Coumeols, you fhauld not €afl: your nets in-
, tcr that Sea, for yom are r;rot .fiThers·there. Andrew ~m.d Peter e4.fo their nets , for thej were :B 

Ji.fher s, ~therefore they were bound to do it). A.md againe, fir t-h:ey wer:e ft foers, (if they had 
not been r (\)' they would not have done fo.) . • 

D1Jo flmNI. Thefe pe-rf ons then thus difpofed; unfit of themfelves, n1ooe liit_ by him, and found by 
him at their la:blJur, lab om: in a law full Calling, and in their mnfle Calling, our Saviour 
Chrifl: ca.ls m him; And h¢ ea:Lled them by co1uples,. by paixes.; tWQ~ogetber .. S.ohe cal .. 

, led his Creatures into the world at the firft Creation, by paires. S0 he called them into 
' the Arke,for rhe repa~ration of the world, by paires, two and two. God loves not fiRgu
kn·ity; The very roame·ofChurch jmpliescompany;lt is Concill,Co,gregatio, C~etm; It is. :a Congregation,a.·Meeting,. an affembly; It is not any one man; neither 'can the Chrorch 
be preferved in 0ne man. A~d ther~fore it hath beene dangeroufly faid, (though they 
cont~{f~ it to 11ave b~efle faid by many of their greatefr Divines i_!l tme Ro~an Church) 
that .during the vime that our blefl"ed Saviol!lr lay dead in the. giave, there was no faith C 
left upon the earth, bblt omd yin the Virgin M•ry; for. then there was no Cburcht God' 

. had1 rnanife£1:em his will in two Tefl:;unents; and tho.mgh}qe hav.e abridged and cootrad

. ed the dottrine of both in a narrow J;.oome,yet he hath digdled it into two Comrnande-
, · · mems, LD1.Je God,love thy ntighbour. Thete is bUJ; one Chmch; that is true, hut OQ.e; &ut 

· that one Church cannot be in any one man~ There is bnt one: Baptifme; that is alfo true, 
but one; But no man can Baptize himfelfe; there mull be S4cerdos & (tJmpetens, (as our 
old Canons fpeake) a perf on to receive; and a f>riefi to give Baptifme. There is but one 
faith in the .remiffion of fins; that is truetbo, hut one; BtJtn.o man can abfolve himfdfe; 
Th~re, mufi be a Pridt and a penitent. God cals no man fo, but that he cals him to the 
koowledge,thau he hath called more then him to that Chnrch,or dfe it is an-illufory,and 

, imaginary calling, and a dream e. . 
Take heed therefore of being feduced to that Church~that is in one m:an J In JtritJio D 

peUoru, where all infallibility,and affured refolutiOn is in the breall of orae m:m; who( as 
their owne Authors fay) is not bound to-aske the counfell of others before, nor to follo~v 
theircmmfell after. And fince"the.Church cannot be in one, in an unity, take heed of 
bringing it too neare that unity, to a paucity, to a few, .to a fepa_rati0n, to a Coaventicle. 
The Church)oves the name of Catholique;and it is a glorio'us,and an harmonious name; 
Love thou thofe things wherein .the is Catholique, and wherein {he is harmonious:; 'that 

Lyrin~n. is, !2:f!od tebiqut, quo4ftmptr, Thofe univerfaUI, and fundamentall dochiaes, which in all 
Chriffian ages, and in all Chriftian Churches, have beene agreed by aU to be necdfary 
to falvation, and then thou art a true Catholique. Otherwife, that is, without'relation to 
this Catholique and univerfall docrrine, to ca:ll a particular Church Catholique, (that 
the ihould be Cathohque, that is, univerfall in dominion, but not in doctrine) is fuch a · 
foletifrne,ls to f peak of a white blackodfe,or a great littlendfe; A particular Church to E 
be t:lniverfall, impli~s futh :.1 ~ontradicrion. 

D~t~fr~ttres. ChrHl: loves not fi.ngularity;.he called not one alone; He lovesnbt fchifme neither be-
tween them whom he cals;&the,rfore he cals perfons likely to agree,two brethren,(He 
jaw two /;rethrtn,Peter 11nd Andrew,&c.S{) he began to build tl~e Sy·nagogues,to eftablilh 
that firfl:government,in <Mofis and Aat:rm; brethren; So he begins to b1:1ild the Church, 
in Ptterand And'rtw, brethren. The prindpaU fraternity amd brotherhood that God . 
refpeds,is fpiritunll; :Brethren in the profetfton of the fame true Rdi~ion. But Peter and 
Andrew whom he cal ted here to the trtle Religion, and fo gave them that fecond fr-ater
nity and brotherhood, wbkh is fpirituall, were natutaH br~threm before; And. th~t God 

loves; · 
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A, lov~s; that a naturall, a fecular ,a civill fr:tternity ,
1 
and. a _fpirituall fraternity fhould be joy

ned together; when thofe that profelfe the fame Reltgton J f'hould ddire to contract their 
alliances, in marrying their Children, and to have their other dealings in the world (as 
much as they c:m) with men that profelfe the fame true Religion that they do. Thatfo 
(not medling nor difpming the proceedings of States, who, in fome cafes, go by other 
rules then private men do) we doe not make it an equall, an indifferent thing, .whether 
we marry our [elves, or our children, or make our b~rgaines, or our converfarion, wirh 
perfons of a different Religion, when as our Adverfaries arnongfr us will not goe to a 
Lawyer, nor calla Phyfitian, no, nor fcarce a Taylor, or other Tradefman of another 
Religion then their owne, if they can poffibly avoid it. God faw a better likelihood of 
avoyding Schifmc and diffention, when thofe whom hee called to a new fpiriruall 
brotherhood in one Religion, were naturall brotherstoo,and tied in civill b:mds, as well 

B as fpirituall. . · 
And as Chrill: began, fo he proceeded; for the perfons whom he called were Care- NoncDgn'Ati. 

chiCricall, in{huetive perfons; perfons, from whofe very perfons we receive in!hutl:ion. 
The next whom he called, (which is in the n'ext verfe) were two too; and brethren too; 
1ok11 and James; but yet his owne kinfmen in the flefb. But, as he chofe two together to 
avoid fingularity, and two brethren to avoid Schifme, fo he preferred two ll:rangers 
before his own kindred, to avoid partiality, and ref pelt of perfons. Certainly every mJn 
is bound to do good to thofe that are neare him by nature; The obligation of doing good 
to others lies( for the mofr part)thus ;L(t eu do good to aU men,but c(}eci~,//y unto then: which Gal. 6• xo. 

11re oft he houfhold oft be foithfo!l; (They of our owne Religion are of the f2.!!jru1n) Now, 
when all are fo, (of the houfhold of the faithfull, of our owne Religion) the obligation 
looks home,and lies thus,fl e th11t providcth not for hu own,denieth the faith,t1nd.U worfe then 1 Tim. ~· s. 

C 11n Infidel. Cbrift would therefore leave no example, nor juftification of that perverfe di
ftemper, to leave his kindred out , nor of their difpofirion, who ha:d rather buy new 
friends at any rate, then relieve or cherifh the old. But yet when Chrift knew how far 
his fiock would reach, that no liberality,howfoever placed, could exhaull: that, but that 
he was able to provide for all , he would leav~ no example nor jullification of that per
verfe dill: em per ,to heape up preferments upon our 0wne kindred, vtithout any confidera
tion how Gods glory might be more advanced by doing .good to others too;But finding 
m thefe men a fit difpofition to be good labourers in his harve!l:, and to agree in the fer
vke of the Church, as they did in the band of nature, he calls Peter and Andrew, other-
wife fir angers, before he called his Co fins, lames and 1 ohn. · 

Thefe Circumftances we propofed to be coniidered in thefe perfons before, and a.t CDnti11110fo .. 
their being called. The firfi, afier. their calling, is their chearfull readineffe in 0beying, quuti. 

D Continuo [eq1tuti, They were bid follow,and forthwith they foUowed. Which prefent obedi
ence of theirs is exalted in this, that this was frdhly upon the imprifonment of John Bap- · 
tift, whofe Difciple ...Andrew had been; And it might eafily have deterred, and averted , 
a man in his cafe, to confider, that it was well for him that h~ was got out of John BfJ· · 
ti.fts fchoole,and company ,before that ftorme,the_difpleafure of the ftate f~l upon him; ' 
·and that it behoved him to be wary to apply himfelfe to any fuch new Mafter; as might 
draw him into as much'trouble; which Chrill:s fervice was very like to doe. Bnt the 
contemplation of future perfecutions, that may fall, the example of perfecutions pafr, 
that have falne, the apprehenfion of imminent p~rfecutions, that are norv. falling, the 
fenfe ofprefent perfecutions .. that ate now upon.·us, retard not tho~e, upon whom the 
love of Chrifi: Jefus works effectually; They followed for all that . . A tld-tbey followed, 
when there was no more perf wafion ufed to them!) no more ;words faid to them~ b4t : 

E, Sequere me, Follow me. - · . , · 
And therefore how eafie foever Julia~ the A·pofiate might make it, for. Chrill: to work 

upon fo we·ake men, as thefe were, yet to worke U¥Ori any m~n py fo weake mean~, one-:- : 
.Jy by one Seqttere me, Follow me, amd no more, cannot be th0ught eafie. · ·he V!ay ?f ; 
Rhetorique in working upon weake men, i& firfi to trouble the underfran~i~g:). to dtf- ' ; 
place, and difcompofe, a,nd diforderthe · judgement, to fmcyther and bury 1:11 1t, or to · J. 
empty it of f0rmer apprehenf}ons and, opinidms, and to fhake f~1~t be.lief~, with which it ' 
had poffeffed it fel fbefore,and then when it Js· thJ.Is- melted, to powr~ it mro new_ ~o:lds, . 

. ~v~en.it is thus mollified, to fl:arnp and imprint (U~\v.. forrnes, new _images_, new ?Plnto~s . 
m 1t. ·But her-e im our cafe, there was none of rh~s fire.) none of rhts pratl:tfe, m.one of thts 
. . Q. q q 3 battery 
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battery ofeloquente, .none of this verbaH.violence, ond~ a bare Sequere me, Follow me, ' A · 

Augufr. 

and they followed. No eloquence enclined tl.ilem) no terrors declined them: No dangers 1 

withdrew them, no preferment drew them; they kmew Chrift, and his kindred, ami his 
means; they loved him, himfelfe, and not any thing they expeCted from him. UUinus 
te amat, qui aliqt.t-id turtm amat, quod non propter te amat, That man lo~es thee but a little, 

. that begins his love at that which thou hafr, and. not a~ thy felfe. It 1s a weake love that I 

is divided between Chrifi: and the world; efpeCtally, 1f God come after the world, as 
many times he does, even in them, who thirJke they love him well ; that firfi: they love 
the riches of this world, and then they love God that gave them. But that is a falfe Me
thod in this art oflove; The true is,radically to tcwe God for himfelfe, and oth~r things 
for his fake, fo far, as he may receive glory in our having, and ufing them. 

Re1Wi1 reti. This Peter aJd wndrew declar~d abundantly; they did as much as they were bid; 
6m. they were bid follow, and they followed; but it feemes they did more, they were not bid B 

leave their nets, and yet they lefi their nets, arnd fo!Jowed him : But, for this, they did not; 
no man can d~e more in th~ fervice of God, then is enjoyned him, commanded him. 
There is no fupererogation, no making of God beholden to us, no bringing of God in-
to our debt. Every man is commanded to love God with all his heart, and all hit power, 
and a heart above a whole heart, and a power above a whole power, is aftrange exten
fion. That therefore which was cleclared explicitely, plainly, direCtly by Chrifi, to rhe 

Mat. 19• zx, young man in the Gofpel, V adc, & vende, & fequere, Goe and Jell all, and fo!loJv me, was 
implicitely implied to thcfe men in our text, Leave your nets, and follow me. And, 
though to doe fo, ( to leave all) be not alwayes a prectpt, a commandrt:ient to all men, 

I yet it was a precept, a commandment to borh thefe, at that rime ; to the young man in 
, ' the Gofpel, (for he was as expreily bid to fell away all, as he w:~s to follow Chrifi:) 

and to thefe men in the text, becaufe they could not performe that that was directly C 
commanded, except tfuey performed that which was implied too 5 except they left their 
nets, tfiey could not follow Chrifi:. When God comnunds us to follow him, he gives 
us light, how, and in which way he will be followed; And then when we underfiand 
which is his way, that way is as much a commandment, as the very end it felfe, and not 
to follow him that way, is as much a tranfgreffion, as not to follow him at all. If that 
young man in the Gofpel, who was bid fell all, and give t0 the poore, and then follow, 
had followed, but kept his interefi: in his land; If he had devefted himfelfe of the land, 
but let it fall) or conveyed it to the next heire) or other kinfmen; If he had employed it 
to ·pious ufes, but not fo, as Chrifi: commanded,to the poore, {till he had been in a tranf
greffion: The way when it is declared, is as much a command, as the end. 

But then, in this command, which wasimplicitely, and by nece£fary confequence laid 
upon Peter and <...Andrew, to leave their nets, ( becaufe without doing fo, they could not D 

· forthwith follow Chrifi) there is no example offorfaking a calling, upon pretence of 
following Chri!l: ; no ex1mple here, of devefiing ones felfe of all means of defending 

, us from thof~ manifold neceffities, which this life lays upon us, upon pretence of fol
. lowing Chri!l:; It is not an abfolute leaving of all worldly cares, but a leaving them out 
. of the firfi: confideration ; Primt~m tj#£rite regnum Dei, fo, as our firfi buGne!fe be to 

Mat. s. r4• · feeke the kingdome of God. For, after this leaving of his nets, for this time, Peter con-
timied owner 'Of his houfe, and Chrift catne to that houfe of his, and found his mother 
in law ficke in,that houfe, aad recovered her there. Upon a like commandment, upon 

Mat.
9

, io. fu'ch a Sequeic., FoUow me, tM.atthew followed Chrifi too ; but after that following, 
I Chrifi: went With M ~tthew to his hoofe, (lDd fate at meat with him at home. And for 

thfs very exetcife offifhing, though lit that time wlien Chri!l: faid, Follow me, they left 
their nets, yet they returned to that trade, fometimes, upon occafions, in all likelihood, E 

Joh.2.'x, r.; 

Augult. 

in thrifts life.; and after Chrifts d'eatfi, clearly they did r~turne to it ; for Chrifr, after 
his Rerurre~ioh, found ehem fHhirtg. 

, They diq ndt therefore abandon armrl lea9e aU care, and ~n government of their own 
e~ate,and d~f~?re th~mfelv~s to live~ftet uronthe _fweat of others;buttramfported with 
a ·holy alacntt, m ~fils pre:fent and cheatfu1' foli~Wllng of ·Chrift~ia refpeet of thlt then, 
they negleCteH ·thetr nets, and all things o1fe. Ptrfio1tf•ohediemia eft foa imperfifla relin
quere, Not to -be too cilrgent towaFds tl4e worl<sl, is the diligence that God requires. 
S. v1ttgufiine does not f-a~,[uarelin_1aere; bt~t fua imperfec1~ relinquere, That G~d te
qmres we !hould leave tfie world) l;uc tha~we fhould lea-ve lt to fccond confideranons ; 

That 
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MAT. 4· I8, 19, 20. 
I 

1,./ind Iefg;! walking hy the ~ea ofGalile Jaw two hrethren, Simon called ~eter, ttnd Andr-tw 
hie hrother? ca.fling a net znto the Sea, (for they were ftfhers.)<...And he forth unto ~hem,Fol· 
low me, 4nd I will make you ftjbers of men·; t...And they jftaightway left their nets, 4»d fit- -
lowed him. ' B 1 

•

E are now in our Order propofed at firfr, come to our fecond part, from the · 
confideration of thefe 'perfons, Peter and Andrew, in their former frate and 
co!Jdition, before, and at their calling, to their future efiate in promife, but 
an infallible promife, Chrifis promife, if they followed him, (Follow me,ttnd 

. - I wiO make you fifoers ofmen. ) In which part we fhall heft come to our end, 
(which is your edification) by thefe fteps. Firfi, that there is an· Humility enjoyned 
them, in the Sequere, follow, come after. That though they bee brought to a high Cal
ling., that doe not make them proud, nor tyrannous over mens confciences; And 
then, even this Humility is limited, Sequcre me, foOow me; for there may. be a pride even 
in Humility,and a man may follow a dangerous,guide; Our guid·e here is Chrifr, Sequere 
me,jo!low me. And then we ihall fee the promife it (elfe, the ~mployment, the funetion, · C 
the preferment; In which tfuere is n® new frate promifed them, no Innovation, ( Th~y . 
were ftfoers, and they fhal~ be fi}Pers frill J butt here is an emprovement, a ~enering, are
formation, (They were fijher-men beforft, and now they !hall bee ftfhers of men;) To 
which purpofe, wee !hall find~ the world to b~ the Sea, and the Gofpd their Net. And 
lafl:ly, all this is prefented to th~m} not ~s,it was expreffed in the former part, with a For, 

· (it is not, Follow me, for I will prefer yo~} he will not have that the reaf0n of their fol
lowing; But yet it is, Follow m,e,and I will prefer you; It is a fubfequenr addition ofhis 
ow~e go0dneffe, put fo inf~Ilible a one, as Vfe may ~ely upon ; Whofoever doth follow 
Chrifl:, fpeeds well. ·And int~ thefe con·fiderati~ns will fall all that bel~ngs to this l~fr 
part, Polf.ow me, and I will ~~~k~you fifb!rl of men. 1 •· • , 

Fidhhen, here is ar;dmpreffion .oftJumility,in following, itn cpmmingta,fter, $equ{r.t; 
follow, prdfe not to come hefore; And it ~ad n.eed be ~rfi,if W(! confider how ~arly ,ho;w. P 
pri~ari~ a ~nn~ Pr~d.e is, a~d ho~ foop~ jt poffeff~s U$. ( Sca.r~e ~any r_nan, ~Hlt i_fhe loo.ke 
back fenoufly mto h1~felft~ a!Jd.lht9JH~ 1fonp~r hfe, ~n4 revoL_ve his own,~ . ~tfiory, but 
that the firfr ad which be can remember in hi-rhf~lfe, or can be remembred qf by others, 
will bee fome acr of Pride. Before Ambition, or Covetoufneffe, or Licentioufndfe is 
awake in us, Pride is working; Though but a childifh pride, yet pride; and this Parents 
rejoyce at in their children, and call it fpirir, and fo it is, but not the be!LJWee enlarge 
not therefore the confideration of this word fequere, follow, come after, fo farre, as to put 
our meditations upon the whole b0dy, apd the fevera-11 members of this finne of pride ; 
Nor npon the extent and diffufiveneife of this finne, as it fpreads it felfe over every other 
finne; (for every finne is complicated with pride, f0 as every finne is a· rebellious oppo
fing of the law and will of God) Nor to confider the waighty hainoufnes of pride, how 
it ?ggrayates every other fin, how it makes a musket a Canon bullet, and a peble a Mil- E ' 
!lone; but afrer we have !lopped a little 1;1pon that ufefull confideration, That there is not . 
fo direct, and Diametrall a 'contrariety between the nature of any finne and God, as be .. 
tween him :md pride, wee fhall paffe to that which is our principall obfervation in this 

· branch, How early and primary a fin pride is, occafioned by this, that the c:ommande;;.l 
.rnent of Humility is firfi given, firfl: enjoynedin our firft word, Seqteere,fo!low. · . 

But firH, wee exalt thatconfideration,- That nothing is [o contrary to God, as Pnde, 
with this obfervation, That God in the s·criptures is ofren by the Holy Ghofr invefied, 
and reprefented in the qualities and affeCtions of man; and to confl:imte a commerce and 
familiarity between God and man, God is -not oneJ y faid to have bodily lineaments~ eyes 

and 
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-P~e-Aehed tJ.I the Hag he~ 
A an_d eaues-, a>lldlh<liods,mru~ecn,_<!n.dw bav~ fon;}~ ohL1~ aat·~ar~U a.fife~~orisof.maR; as Joy~ 

im:partiaul-a:r, (Tw£ l-ard. will r.ejoyce- O'tJeP thecefor good, IU kc re].fJyced oiuer th; F al!hrxs) And Dcm.3o.9. 

ll~D,pj,tty G-0~ ifT'~e .Eord. wM~ with !tofcph.,a."!d e~te_nd>edr ki.nJm:jfe Utnto ~im.)BIJ.t foaMt of t'Aofrt Gen. 39·7.1· 
ime:tdjn.a:t!e a,n,cd-wr~gu.Iar pa£bioru; amdq~elltmrb2tfalJ.S, exceff¢s and defee\s oft man, are i·m
puted:to. C.b~,b~~li.cM{j)~y~ Choll: -~A tiheScriptm:es. F-or Jio, lazimeHre, drr0wfin<dfeis im-
puted to Go cdr; t Awalu: Lor;d; whJ-Jl~eptft thou.?) So. c:ornlll"~i!b.l:~meff~, . amd det~ri01ration · Pfat44.2.3. 

44·1%.. 

( :.. a . 

ani!· growling wor.fe h¥ i1l C(!)tlll}f>~mty,is rrnp.ute-<i!l t-@ God;- (Cum pe,;ver{'t-pef-'Vertrer-~>i, God 
iS'. faicd! t0: groAY ffow~nd wiEh the frow:a;nd , and thl~t he~ t~-a.mes t;® §O cr~0.kedly witlll 
thern. tha:~ g.o: cre0.k£d~y). Ancl p.M'GdigaiHvy an@t wafr-6udn~£fr~. is imput~d t1-0rGod; (tThou 
folliefothyJpe(}pie.fo1J -rM_ugbtt, tll'Jdi dv.ef not~ inamzfe, thJ w£14/tt,/,J,. b'J t·heir. prtice ) So fi'llllcl.d¢n and 
. haflycnG>le-r~ ( I6jfe-th.e SJIJ» !eft he. he a.ng_r.Jl, ~WJ.d ye per.ifo lni'tJ!a hu-.vi, tJJou.gh hi-5, wrath 6e 
hindl'ld but 4. k~U~6 ) Amd' nhen, illLiGWi1t!¢d anGI b~l:n~<rltet.f~ ang.<tv, a vi.sdka~ti ve irut<~Goflcili-

:B : ahlemeffe- is impu~edt0 G;od, (fw.M h11t a /tr:ttle.~ifPt~a.fid, (but i~ is or~rwifc now) 1 am Zcch.x.x~~ 
very for.e diff.lcafod.) So t!litere is.lir.ttk'Yor.ans ; (Wr:~th tiMt<C''nfomes.lihe. (f~Jhbl-e) So ther~- .Exod.t~.4· 

· is Iramul't.iplitC.ata,(PltJgM.S ·UnewfJd, ~t~ntfi>ndign4tie:ninc"e""fid) So Godhimfdfe ~xprdfes rob xo.x7• 

i~, ~Pw.i!L ftglo.rtJgninflyou ir; a.n~er and in jt"r'Y) A~d fo for t:t.isinexm~a.bl'@fle~, hi.s irre<::on- itr.z~ 5• 
cilktbl~tl~ile, ( 6), LQrd ~od-of ll'ojs., J2f!!.o11f'qlue, ho·w· t'rmg· w~/~ tha,u be ~ng,r:y. ttg.ain..fo the.pr,ayer Pfal.8@. 4• 

; oftliy_ p6.ople'1) Go.ds QWm·e ptt0p!e., Gods 0Wtl p~oplt~ pvay.~ng to thl~lir owne G<!>d, afld yet 
! thei~.; G,ed irR~omdliab~~t01 ~h~rn. 5:€0F1lle and €OTJt~rnptt- is im:tput~e~ t0 God; whiob is 
: oo~ of ~he mE>-ll; ~fli0',rm1(t)t~~, and dif~ropQF·tti<ilitled w~~k~ndfe-s iA ma.n; that a woFme that 
i c;ra,whes in the .OI!lfro,th.at! a grain¢ 0.f dUtlit, lirot is lilYnl~d W•ith ~ver.y blai of winde,fhc:mld 
· fimd any thing fe much i:gfeJioor to in [@}fe as to fco.me it·, to- d<trick it, to c0nti<t>•mn~ it~ 
)'J(t f€oirme1 amd deri.l!on,31ma cofM:em~t is i~puted t'0 God, (He thab fitteth in. the !Jeavens · Pfal.1.+ 

jhAf/ ltllftgch., t:fve /umdjhtz./1! ~av~ $,/o.MJ')J in rlC$ifio.n) andaga.iA<t, (l.wilJ t~tt:{h ~~~ ]'iJU11 ~a/'~ity, Prov. 1• ~6' • 
. C lm~li' m_ac-k.ylDJJ~ w.latn y.ou~ fe~e commath.) Nay. be.!o.Vied·, ~ven Jnehnat>l.on., ~xce£Ie m that 

kif.il.d(t, Dnmke~~mefh6, ka~kta-phoF wlll•kh uhe Me.ly Ghoft hath rrning-led in nfu~ @Xpr~f
fing of Gods pJVoe_e~cl:im~~ ·wi: h man3 fbF God do~s mot' em,dy tlu~atea oo mak~ his en~
mies ctlf'urtke,( alilcl to mak~ o.~h~rs· t!lFunk~ is a dPcumftance 0f cd'run kcmnofre )( f d Jerufalem 
be in~ in his difplea.fure cnmplaim~s, li!Jehriav.it abfJn~hiq_, ~lfi,c. 'hath marleme drur;ke with L:tm.j. I r. 
warm.ewaod) af:!® againe, (They [h11!J he dru.n.he w-ith their. owne bltJod, as. wit./1 new. W-ine) N 0r Efay 49.:i6. 
onely to exprdfe his plerttifull mercies to his fr>i~nds and f~rvams, do~s .God take that 
Metaphore, (lncbrit~ho 4~hn~tm Slf,cer.dot.lf, l'wi.ll mttk( the foule oft-he P.r.ieft drfl.n~c; fill it, Iec.~t:x'l. 

: fa~iane it) amd again~, (I will m.the the-w.eary Joule, and ·t<he for.ro,wfo!! Joule dr-u»kt.) But not V.cr.Jr. 

: ondy al~ this., (uhm1gh in aU this God have a harf!_d) not on~ly rowards ot~1~rs, but Goq 
in bis 6Wne be haLve complafnes of tfu~ frcaltlt apGl p~mul'ious .Sacrifice}r, Non inebri.t]li me, Efay 43.14. 

Thoethajl not.m11de modrunhcmith thy Slniflrce;.. Aad yet, ~hough fott the brttcr applying 
D' of God to the umderrfl:amdin:g of mari, the Holy G both imput~ w God the.fe ~xceffcts, and 

· d~frQ~ of man'JaZ5ineff~ ancd dF<:}Wfincf~,d~tcridratie.R,conuptih~(}n~ffe by ill converfati- · 
· on, prodigality and w2fifilllm~ffe., fudcl~n choler,long irr(lc0ndablendfe, fcorJ!l@~ ine!bria

tiom, and ~:1ny oth~rs) in tp~ $.criptur:~~? y~n in ?o FlaQ~ 0f th~ S~rirmre is God, fer any 
refpe8 f:nd to be proucl;- God tm tH<ll SCFJptur~s rs Flever made fo hke man, as tQ ~e made 
capable of Prid"' for this had mot bocine to hav~ God lik~ ma.n, bm ltke the dsvill. . 

God is faid in the St:·rjptures ~o appard~l hirnfdfglmdoufly~ (God Govtrs him with light Pfa!. 104·~· 
IU with A g_ttrment)And a;i ofhi~ Spomfe the ehu~ddt is faid) (Her c/b4trh·ing uofwrottght 4~·13· 
gold, 4ndbor r4imentofneedle_worke) an~, as though nmh1ng in this world were goode- , . 
nougli for h~rwearing, fhe is faid to h~ eloithod witb Phe Sun. But glorious ~pparell is Rev.u..x. 

not pride in them, whofe. cenditiens r~quir~ it:, ancl whofe revenews.will b~are it. God -
is faicl in rh~ ScFiptures to appc=are with gr~arndfe and rnaj~.f.ll:y, ( t...A fort4mt ~f ftrt c·ttme. D:ln.7.10· 

E forth before him; thou fond thouflinds minijlred unto hi1111, and ten 'thotl{anJ timu ten thotJfond 
jloqd befor~ him.) And fo Chrifi fhall c0rpe at }tldg~rnent, wir:h his Hofis of Angels, in 
majdly~ and in glory. But thef~ .pm:ward appearamc<!'s and aets 0f g~amdfe are not 

., pricle in thofep{1rf0ns, te whom th~f~ is a F@.V~Fema~ due, wl-lich reverenc~ is preferved 
by this ourward fplendor ,aAd not other-wi{b. Ged is f<,tid in th~ Scriptures t0 triumph oveF 
his cnemits, and to be jealous ofhis glo·Fy; (Tile Llt:d, whofe name is Iea!otU, iJ a jtalotU Exod. H ·i4· 

··c;od) But, f:er Prince-s t~ be j~alcms oft heir glory, ftudiou5 of their fuonour, f~r: aay pri
va.te man to be jealous of his good name, -Gare.full to prefc;rv~ an hondl r~put~uo~, rs not 
pnde. For, Pride is Appetit~a uljitudinu perverpu, It is an inordinate defir~ ot bemg bet-
ter then we are. "'· · 

Now 
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Now thereis 'a lawfull, nay a qecelfary defire ofbeif!g better and better; And tha.r, A 

notonely in fpirirual1things, (for fo every man is bound to be better and better, better 
today then yefl:erday, ~md to morrow then to day, ,and.he that growes ~ot in Religiom, 
withers . There is no {boding at a ftay , He tha~ goes not for~ard in godlineffe, goes 
backwa:d, and he that is not better, is worfe) . but even in temforall things too there.is 
a liberty given us, 'n~y there is a law, _an obligat~on laid upon us·, to endeavot!r by in~~
ftry in a law full calling,to ~end and tr;tprove, to ~nlarge ou~ fe'Ives, and fpread, ~~e.n. m 
worldly things. ':fhe firfi CQ~mand~ment tlJa~ Go~ gave m~n' ~as nor p~ol~1bm~e.,; God, io thar forbad man nothmg, but enlarged bum. With that Crefczte ,& multtpltcam~ru, 
Increa[e and :nultiply, which is not on_ely iri the ~ultiplication.of .childn~n, bpt in th-e e'o~ 
Iaroement of po.fidlions too; for fo It followes m the.fame place, not ortely .Replete, but · Do~tJinarnini, not ondy re.plenifh the world, butfubdBe it,and.trake dominion over it, that 
is make it your-,ow:ne. for, Terrf!m .~edit filii; homirlum). As God bath given fons to men, B f~ God gives d1~ ,poifdiion of this wodcl to. the foms ofmett: For fo,w'hen God deliv~rs 
t.bat commandemem,the feeond ti:me,to Noah/o'rthe'reparat~on oftheworld;Crefcite& 
·muitiplicamini, Increaft 4.nd'multiply, he. accom~~nies i~ wit~ that r~afoo, . T_he flare ofy,.ou, 
ttnd the dread ofyo# foal! beupo.n aft) andvzll are delt~r.uf.erf tnto you_r h~tnds; wl>uch reaCon.can 
have no relation to the multiplying 0f Childr.en,butto the enbrgingofpoifeffions. God 
planted trees in l?araclife in a g<?od {bue at firfi ; · at 'firfi with ripe fruits upon ~hem ; but 
Go:ds pu~po[e wa.s, that e:V,en .thofe~ u~~s, though well then,Jhould grow gr~ater. God 
gives many men ~good ,d1ates from the1r parents at 'firfi ; yet Gods purpofe Is that they 
iliould increafe thofe dlates .. He that leaves nCD more, then his father left him, (if the 
fault be in himfelfe) {hall hardly make a good account 0fhis frewardfhip to God; for, 
he hath but kept his talent 1n a handkercheif. And the Jlothjull man u even hrother, to the 
wafler., The holy Ghofi in·Solomon,fcaree.prefer_ him that does not get more, before him C 
that wafts all . . He makes them brethren·; almoA: all one. Cur fed be he that does tbe worke 
of God negligently~; that does anyC0mmandernentQfGodby halv:es5 4nd t.his negligent 
!and.lazy man, tbis in-induftrious and .illabor.i.ous ·man that takes no paines, he does one 
.p~Ft of.Gods Co.mmandement, He ~oes multipl¥-,ptat h~does not the other, he does not 
iHtreafe ;; He leaves Children em ow, but ae·lea~vos ·-tfuem ~0thing; not in po1feffions and 
mai~renafice,lnor in vocati0n and ealling . 
.. _ 1A-nd truly, howfoeyer tlu love ofmoney he.. the roou of all eviU, (He cannot mifiake thJt to.-I.d blsfo) H0v\rfoeverthey.that wilt be;-zch(that,re[oJve t(:) be.l.iich by any meanes)jhaU fo!l 
into many tent4tif)ns, Howfoever a hafiy defire oflDeing fuddenly and•prematurdy rich, 
be 3. dangerous. and an obnoxi us thing, ·a pefl:ilent·and contagious difeafe, (for what a 

· perverfe and inordinate anticipation and prevention of God and nature }sit, to looke for 
·our haFvdl in May ,or to looke for all grains at once~ and fuch a perverfneffe is the hafiy D 
defire.ofbeihg fuddenly an.d prematurely rich, yet, to go dn indufirioufly in an honefi: 
calHng, and giying God his leafure, ~Lid giving GGd his portion all the way, in Tithes, 
and in Almes, an<:! then, Hill to layup fomet:hing for pofl:erity, ,is that, which God does 
not onely pe~mit and accept from us,hut command to us,and reward in us. And certa.im-
ly, that. man lhaH not fl:amd- fo right iri Gods eye at the I aft. day; thatleaves his Children 
to tfie Parifh; a.s,he tbat.leaves the Parifh to his Children, if he have made his purehafes 
out ·ofbone~ grtine, in a lawfull Calling, and not out of C?ppreffion • 

Ln all wh1eh;I would be rightly underfioo4; that 'is, that I fpeake of fuch poverty 
' I as [s eontracted;by our owne lazine14e,, or waftfl:lllil~ife . . For otherwife-, poverty that 

come~ from the hanci of God, is as 'rieh a bleffi.ng as comes from his hand. He that is 
poore with a goo.d .confcienc.e,, thatt-.hath laboured and yet not prof pered, knows' to 
w h?m t!o·go, ~md, what to fay 11 Lord, thou haft put gladnejfe into my heart, more thm in the E 
t~mewhen corne and wine i'(Jfre4fed; (move now~, then when I had !?ore) I will lay me downe 
and .fleepe ,for ·thpt":Lordantl"j m4ke.ft me to dweU in fafety. Does every rich man dwell in 
faf.c:ty ~~ ~an eyer_y rich man lye dowr:te in peace and fleepe '! no, nor every poore man 
neilibe'r; but ,h~ that is poor~ with a good confcience,can. And,though he that is rich with 
a good confc::ienc~, may, in a good meafure, do f9·too, (fleepe in peace) yet not fo out of 
the fphear~ ~nd_l~titude of envy ~:md free from( the machinations, and fupphntations,and · 
undeiminrngs· of malitious men, that Jeed upon the confifcations , and build upon the ruines of others, .aJ5 the ppore man is .. ~: . 

Though then S. chryfojlome call nches Ahji1rditatu parentes ,toe parents of abfmdities, 
That 
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A That they make us ~oe, not onely ungodly;, but i~h!lman~ t~iggs,. not onely irreligious, 

but unreafonablethmgs, uncomely _attdabfurdthings, thmgs wh1eh we our felves did 

not fufpea that w~ could be drawne to" y~t theFe is a growing rich, which is not ~ove

toufne!fe, and there is a ddire ofh~nor~d prefe-nnent, which is not Pride. For, Pride 

is, (as we faid before ) 1-A-ppetit~M P,{t'.lY~t[ff!, A perverfe and inordinate deGre J but there 

is a defire of honor an@ preferment, regulated by reCl:ified l\~crfoo; and reetifiecl Reafon 

·is ReJigion .. ·And therefore~ (as we£ai~) how ever other atfe&iops of IJlan,may ,and are 

by the Holy Ghoft, in-Socit>tures,_in fome. refp~cts aG.:rib~d to God, yet neyer Pride: 

Nay, the Holy Ghofi himfdfe feernes te be ftroitoed, ancl ip, a_ difficulty, when he cq~nes 

~o. exprdfe~ds proceedings with. aprond man, and his detefb tion of hit:"J;l, and a~edion 

from him. There is a conuderable,a remarkable, indeed a frngular ~anner of expr-efiing 

it, (perchance you finde fl<i>t the like in all tlila Eilt>le) w ~r~e Gpd fay®S, H im that he~t-b a Pfal. xox. ~· 

B h.igh looke, and a proud hetlirt, I will not; ( in our la!l: j! cavn{Jt, (in our f.ormer tranilatibn) 

Not what! Not as itj& in .thofe tran11ations1 I C4rtnot fi1fer hirtr, I wUJ ngt j itjftr hlm; for 

that word of Suffering, is but a voluntary word, fupplied by the Tran!btor_s; In the 0-

riginall, it is as it were an abrupt breaking'off on Gods pan, fr~m the. prouey man, and,r 

(if we· may f.o fpe11ke) a kinde of fr~ward departing fro~ hifl.l, God _(io;es not _fay of the 

proud m~n, I cannot worke upon rum, I canne.t mend h1m, I can.Qot p.ar¢loo bdm, I can

not fuffer him, I cannot Qay with him, but m~edy I c4nnot, ·aQd no mwe, .I cannot tell 

what to fay ofhim, w·hat ~o doe for him; ( llim th..tt h4th IJ. pr-o!fd hcarr!) I fannp;) Pride 

.is fo contrary .to God, as that the ;p,rond man, and be can m&t in oothiqg. t-).nd ~his .con

-t.ideration hath..tc~pt us thus ·long, from that wliioh we made our fidl: afild ,principall col-

, loetion, That this comm~ndmenr ofHumhlity, was imprint~ i.n our very }irfi word, se
qteere,foUow, be.cmnromt.tG come after, to dem@t.e .how eady~ aflt(d prifi'!aJ;'y .a fin J?rjde isJ 

C and how footte it entte~ into tihe wodd, and how foone into us ; and tha-t c:qn!id~ration 

we fhall purfue now... , .. ·' ?·, •l· ., 1 

We "know that light lis Gods dcldl: cbilde, is .firft home of ~U Cre~ture-s ; a);ld it is SNper!JI~ ;11 

ordinarily ,r&~ivecl, ~the Angels are tyvins.with the light,made.rhen W!hon ligbt was 4ng4~. 

made. And then the firfi ad, that thefe Angels ~hat fell,dicl, wa~ an ilef·0fPride. They 

aot·thanke nor praife G9d, for their Gxeation ; {which lhould ha¥e beea their 6 £taCt) 

1?hey did-not f@lidte, JlOr praor to God for .~their Suftemation, their,t;'t~lioratiGn, ,their 

(:on:fiflmt.ttion ; ( fo ~hey filaould have f>!C>ceeded ) But the firbl: aCt that thofe firfr Crea-

·tures did, was an a& of pride, a.pr0ud re:fiecting upGn themfel:ves, a puoud overvaluing 

rof.their own condition,.and an arcquiefceflce.in that, jn an imaginary poflibility of fran d

ing by themfelves, without any farther relation, or beholclingneife to God • .So early, 

,f.o primavy a fin is Pride, as that it was the fintili ad of the firfr of:Creatures. 

D , .so early.,ID:Primary a fin, as that wh;reas a11 ~ride n?w is but a co~pa:ative pride, SNper~;, po 

th1s firfr pride m the Angcls wasApofitlve, a radtcall pnde. The Phanfee 1s but proud, Jitiva. 

-Jhat he u nst ~t~ other merhare.; th~t i~ but a comparative pride. No King thinks hitnfelfe Luk. 18. 1 x • 

.great enough, yet he ·s pr(j)md that 'lile is independant, £overaigne, fubject to none. No 

' fubjeCl: tblinks himfelferich eRough,yet he is prdud thatbe is able to opprelfe othel!s that 

are poorer, Et glor.iat:ur .in.malo, qt~ia potens eft" ·Be bo-afi:eth himfelfe in mifchiefe, be- PfJI. p.. x. 

l:aufe he is a migbty·man. Eut all thefe are.@nt comparative prides; and there mufr be 

' fome fubje6tsto compCltne with, before a K1ngcan be proud, and fome inferiors, before 

the Magiil:ra~e, and fome poore, before the rich man ca~ be proud~ But this pride in 

thofc: Angels in heaven,:w.as a pof1tive pride; Tmere were 1;10 other C11eatures yet made, 

with whom thefe Angels could compare themfdves, and before whom thefe Angels 

c0uld prefer themfely,es, and yet before there w:1s any other creature but themfdves, 

E cmy other creature,to undervalue>or infult over,thefe Angels were proud ofthemfelves. 

So eady, fo primary a.fin is Pride. 
So early, fo pl!imary, as thatinrthat ground, which was for goodndfe next to heaven, Sflptrbitt ;, 

. that is, Paradife, Pride grew very early too. v1 dams firft ad: was not an act of Pride, P •radifo. 

but an aCl: of bwfull power and j urifdietion, in 10aming the Creatures ; Adam was :1bove 

them :111, nnd he might have called them what he would; There had I yen no acrion, no 

appeale, if Adam bad called a Lyon a D0g, or an Eagle an Owle. And yet we difpute · 

with Goo, why he fhould not make 311 us veffels of honor, and we com plaine of God, 

I 
that he hath not given us all, all the abundances of tlus world. Comparatively v1 dam 

was better hen all th~ world bclide,and yet we .finde no act of pride in Adam, when h 
WJS 
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was alone. Solitude is nof the fcene of Pride; Th~~langerof prid~ is in company,when A we m·eet to looke upon another. -But ifol. AdAms wife, Eve, her firft aet (that is. noted) 
WJS an aet ofPrme,a liearkning to that voyce of the Serpcmt,ie foa!l he tU Gods. As foone 
as there were two, there was pride. How marty may we hav~ · knowne, ( if we have had 
any-converfation in the world) that have _bee~B-'C?ntent all the weeke, at h0me alone, 
with their worky ·day faces~ · as well as ·w1rh th~_rr worky day ~othes, and yet G>_D SuD:;_ 
dayes, when they come to Chur~h,and appeareJQ .Co~pany,wlll ·me?d. botb,.the>lr fates as well as their clothes. Not fohtucle; but company. Is the fcene} •ofpnde; ·And ther~!. 
fore 1 know not what to call that practife of the N·uooes in ·spaine, who thG>ugh theY. ne·-
ver fee man, yet ,~ill p~intj So early, f«> primary'£din_ is Prid.ep~s that i:t ·.:gi~evv inftamly from her, whom• God mtended for aHelper,becaofe he faw thattt w~ (JotgO.odfor mtmto 
be a/one. God (ees that -:it is. not go9d for man to ,. b~ wit11(])'t.'lt l1ealth, without wealth;, 
w'ithout poweF, ~nd · ;urifdietion, 'and magi{hacy~ and we gEow,proud 6f IOUL.melp~rs, B 
proud of oui: he-alth ~nd £trengrhl, pro~Gl of our we.altFi and :ric;fues, protr~ o£.-our oflike 
and authority over others~ . · ', · ·· ,.~ ~- i- -,J . • 1. - J , 

So-early' fo pf·i~atry a fl~ ·is pride,as_,t!hat,out of ev~ry mercy)aRd bleflingjwhid1 God affords us, (ami, His merc.le& are new rever.y1 morning) we gathic£r l?'ridre; wvce~ne not (h~ 
more thankful!' for them, .apd yet we are the prouder of them .. Nay, we gather Prid~ 
not onely e>ut of rhofe things, which mend· amll imp1tove us-,\Gods bleflings r.md mor.r 
cies) but out of.thofe a&ions of our (i)Wn, ehat clefiv0y and l!Uine us; we gather pride; 
fins overthr0w us, demolifh .t~s,defiioy. and ruiri-ce.Hs~ and yet'we are proud ofour,fimtesi How many ~en have we h'~ard boafi of theid1nnes;; and, '( :il!S ·s. Augu]lint: rconf~ffd of 
himfelfe) beli~ tnemfelv.~s, and boa.fi of mor~ finnes then.ever tbey comrnitvecl ~ Out of 
evety thing, ou~ of not lYing fin grow~·· The11efor~·was this commmamdmei)~ itl o~r tre_xt, 
Sequere, FoUow} com~ ~fter, .well placed firfi;for we are cG>me.t0>fee e:ven ch1ldren frnv~ C for plac:e and precedency, and mothers are ready to goe to the Heralds to know how 
Cradles ihall be ·r~nked, which Cradle' fhall have tllle' highdl: .place ·; Nay-, ev:en in·the 
worn be, there· \vas conten~ie>~ for preCJedemcy ; Iaio!J tGbke hold· of hiSt brother E [au.; 1 

hfele, and would. have ~~~n ~orne bet<J~re. hi:n'· .· ~ . , , . ~ l . . • •!1 ;' ' , ~ Aad as our pnd~ begms IrA Gur Cradle, It contmues m. o.ur- gta~es and -Monuments. It was a good w'11ile in" thepti~nitive Church, before any;w.er~r buried in -dre.-Churdn 
Thebefl: contented then11felves with the ChurchyaYds. IAft~r,_ a moly ambitiom,r( m·ay 
we catl-it fo) a Iwty Pri_d~ ·@.~ought ~hem adr:Liritinrz; to the ,~hmrch-thr6fbqJcl, to the 
Church-doore,be~aufe fom~ g1·eat Martyrs were buried in thel~orches,aoc:Pde-vG>ut men 

I King.I3· 3 I· ddir~d t0 ,lie neate 'rhern,as one Prophet aid tolfe 'neate amothet;(Lay rm; hones hejiJes-his 
, hones.) But now, perf ons '~hom the Devil~ kept from Church altLt:meir Jives, Separatifts, 
Libertines, that never came·t0 any G:l:mrch, And perfons, whom the Dc.wNl brought to l P Church all their lives, (Jor 5. fuch as c6hle rneerly outnf the o.bligation..of -therLa\v, anal · 

-to redeem that vexation, or out Qt cufto,::rre, or company, orcuri()ftty, or a perverfe ancl · 
finifl:er affeetion to the paniculJ.r Preacher J thoughtihey come 1lO' Gods houfe, come up
on the Devils invitation)Such.as one Devill, tha:rrs17wurldly r!ffp£et,brotJgnttt€l;Ch!JFch 
in their li:ve$, another ·Devill,-t11~t is, Pride and vain-glpry, brings to Chutch·after their 
deaths, in an affeCtation of high places, and fumptmous Momu~~.n11s in the Chl!lrch. Ancd 
fuch as have given nothing at all to any pi oms ufes, or:f1ave deuermined thei'r almes and 
their dole which they have given;, in that one day ofiheir funeral.l, and no farther~ have 
given large annuities, perpetuities, for new_ painting their tombes, and for now flags, and fcutcheons, every certainenumberofyeare.lJ - · · ,- · 1 

0 the earlineffe! 0 the lateneffe! QOW ealily a Spring, and no Autumn~ LhCi>W fai a 
growth,and no declination,oftbis branch of this fin Pride, againfi:which,thismfl: Welrd E of ours,Seqttere3 Follow, come after, is oppofed ! this lo:ve of place, and p,rei!e_:.d.ency~ it rocks us in our Cradles, it lies down with us in our graves. 'Thc;teare'difeafesproper to 
certaine things, Rots to fheepe, Murrain (lo catteH. There are difeafes proper to certaime 
places, as the Sweat was to us. There are;diCeafes pr6>per to·certaine times, as the plagme I 
is in divers parts of the Eafiera Countryes, where tmey. know a.ffutedly, when jt will be--
gin ai)d end. But for this infectious difeafe of precedency, andJove of place1 it is run 
over all places,as well Cloyfl:ers as Courts, And o~er all mefi, ,asweU fpirituall as tem
porall, And over all times, as wdl the Apofiles as ours: The .Aplofl:les difptJrted often, 
who Jbould be great eft, and it was not enough ~o them~ tmat Chrift a!fured them;, that th~ 

foo u.ld 
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A jhould fit upon the twelve thr~nes, and js~dge th~ twelve Tribe~; i~ was_ not eriough for the . Mm. z9- 2.8 , 

fonnes of Zehedee, to be put mto that Comm1ffio11, but the1r fnends mull: folicire the of-

fice, to place them high in that Commiffion ; their Mother mull: move,that one may ftc 

at Chrifis right hand, and the other at his left, in the execution of that Comrnitiion. Be-

c~ufe this fin of pride is fo early and primary a fin,is this CommandmemofHurnility firfi: 

enjoyned, and becaufe this fin appeares moil: generally in this love of place, and prece-

dency) the Commandment is exprdfed in that word, Sequcre, Follow, Come after. But 

then, even this Humility is limited, for it is Sequere me, follow me, which was propofed 

for our fecond Confideration, Sequere mu. · 

There may be a pride in Humility, and an over-weaning of our felves, in attributing Sequere:me. 

too much to our owne judgement, in following fome leaders j for fo, we may be fo hum-

ble as to goe afrer fome man, and yet fo proud, as to goe before the Church, becaufe 

B that m4n may be a Schi!i11atike. Therefore Chrifi: propofes a fafe guide,himfelf,Sequere 

me,fo!loJv me. It is a dangerous thing, when Chrifi: f.1yes, v._ade pojl me) Get thee behind 

me·; for that is accomp~mied wirh a {hrewd name of incr~pation, Saran, Get thee he hind 

me Stttan; Chrifi: fpeaks it but twice in the Gofpell; once to Peter, who becaufe he then 

did rl1e parr of an Adverfary, Chrifi: calls Satan, and once to Satan himfelfc, becau'fe he Matt.rG 1 ~ · 

purfued his tentations upon him; for there is a going behind Chrifi, which is a cafi:ina 4· 10
' 

out of his prefence,without any future following,and that is a fearefull fiation,a fearefuU 

i·errogradation; But when Chrifi:s fayes, not rade retro, Get thee hehindme, fee my face 

no more, but Sequere me,follow me, he meanes to look back upon us; fothe Lord turned Luk.1 2. .G3. 

and looked upm Peter, and Peter wept bitterly, and all was well; when hee bids us follow 

him, he direCts us in a good way, and by a good guide. 
The Carthufian Friers thought they defcended into as low pafi:ures as they could goe, 

c when they renounced all flefl1, and bound themfdves to feed on fiili onely; and yet an. 

other Order followes them in their fuperftitious fingularity, and goes beyond them, Fo

liantes, the Fueillans, they eat neither flefh, nor fiih, nothing but leafes, and rootes; and 

as the Carthulians in a proud humility, defpife all other Orders that eat flefl1, fo doe the 

Fueillans the Carthulians that eat fiih. There is a pride in fuch humility. That Order 

of Friers that called taemfelves Ignorantes, Ignorant men, that pretended to know no

thing,funk as low as they thought .it poffible,i.mo an humble name and appellation; And 

yet the Minorits~ ( Minorits that are ldfe then any ) think ~hey are gone lower, and then 

the Minimes, ( Minimes that are ldfe then all) lower then they. And when one would 

have thought, that there had not been a lower fiep then that, another Sect wem b_eyond 

all,',beyond the Ignorants, and the MinoritsJ and the Minimes_, and all, and called them

felve~, Nu!lanos, No~hings. But yet, even thefe Diminutives, the Minorits, _and Mini-· 

D m~s ,and N ullans~ as httl~, as leffe} ~~ ~eafih, as very noth~ng11 as they prof<fidfe themfel ves, 

He uader this difta1e, which is oppotcu tnt e s equere me ,10 ow, <;:orne a ter,in onr Text; 

For no fort nor condition of men in the.world are more contentious, more ·quarrelfome, 

more vehement for _place) and precedency, thenthefe Orders ofFriers are, there, .where 

it may appeare,that is, in their publique Proceffions,as we fin de by thofe ofren troubles, 

which the Superio~rs of the feverall Orders, and Bifhops in their feverall Dioces, and 

fome of thofe Councels, which they call Generall,have been put to,for the ranking, and 

marihalling ofthefe contentious, and wrangling meh. Which makes me rememberthe. 

words, in which the eighteenth of ~eene Elizabeths Injunctions is conceived, That to 

take away fond Curtefie, ( that is, needleffe Complement) and to take avv.ay challeng

ing of places, (\vhich it feemes were frequent and troublefome then} To take away fond · 

curtelie, and chJllenging of places, Proceffions themfelves were taken avvay, becaufe in 

E tho(e Proceffions, _thefe Orders ofFriers, that pretended to follow, and come afcer-all 

the world, did thus paffionately ,and with fo much fcandalous animofiry purfue the love 

of place, and precedency. 'Therefore is our humility here limited, Sequere mt,fo!low me, . 

follow Chrifi. How is that done~ · 

Confider it in Doetrinall things firfr, and then i~ Morall; firfr how we are to follow SeqNmdltl ;11 

Chrifr in beleeving, and then how ·in doing, in practifing. Firfi: in Dochinall things, n,ar;n;~. 

There mufl: have gonefome·body before,elfe it is no following; Take heed therefore of 

·going on with thine owne inventions, thine owne imaginations, fort his is no following; 

Take heed of accompanying the begiAners ofHerefies and Schifmes; for thefe are no 

followings where none have gone before: Nay, there have not gO'ne enowbefore, ~o 
R r r make 
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make it a path to follow inJexcept it hav~ h~d a long cominuanc~,3nd·beene much ttod- A den in. And therfote to follow Chrifr doct.rinally,is to embrnc~ thofe Doc1rins,in which 
his Church hath ~alked from theheginhing, and t1Gtto vexe thy fdfe with new poims, · not neceffary tb fal vation. That is tbe tight way, and then thou art well entred ; but 
that is not all; thou mu'fl: walke in the ri'ght way to the end~ that is; tO' the end of thy 
life. So that to profeffe the \Vhole Gofpd, ~md nothing but Gofpel for Gofpcl, and 
profefft tl-lis to thy ·death, for oo refpeet, n·o dependat1ce ll}i>oFI any great perf on, to flac
ken in any fundamentall poim o~.thy. Keligiun, nor to bet: tihake~ with .hopes o,~ feares ia 
thine aae when thou wouldfr fame live at e'.:lfe, and tbere(ore thmkeft lt n~ceflary to do~ 
as thy 

0
[u'pporters doe ; To perfevere tb the end in the whole Gofpel, this i:? to follow 

Chrifl: in DO'Clrinall things. _ 
S<eqHtnilHJ 

r in f.litll. 
In practicall things, th~ngs that beh~~g to ~~ibn, w~e mufi alfo full ow Ch:rifi, .in the 

right wJy, a!ld to the end. They ate ~bth '(way !lnd end) laid rogc:rher, Srujjlermti- :B 
am Jo'h atediiflu, & .fin em Domini vidiftu ; r •ort havr heard_:oj' t~e pa·tiuMe of! oh, anrl y:ou 
have feen the m4 of-the Lord; and yo:u muifl: gGb Iohs w:ay.ro Cht-I.fi-S end. loh fuatbrbeaten a 

,, 
•f 
I 
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path for us, to ihew us all the way; A path that ~2ffii&ioh wad ked it~, a.nd feemed t.@ de
light in it, in briaging the Saba: an upon his 'Oxen., the Chaldean Mpon his Camds~ th~ 
fire upon his Sheep, defirudion up()ln hi's S~l"Vtnts., and at lafi') tiilinelllpt».m his Children. 
One affii&ion makes not a path; iterated, cbntifill:l~d cal-am·~ties doe ; and fuch a patlll I:o:b 
hlth {hewed us, not·ontly patiente, but chet'rfLlJne!fe ; more, th~rnltfulrrefft ftlr onr-af
flicl:irons, bedufe they were m~1hiplied. A'fid them, :vvee ttmft fet before ol!Tr eyts, as the 
WJY of Job, fothe end oft:he Lord; Now the ellJd ofrhe Lord wasdile CfG>1fe: So that · to follow him to the end, is not 6nely to bear~ affiittions, tll'l1G'Hgh 'to dearb, bat iids ;oo 

· bring emr crolfes to the Croffe of Chrifr. How is that progrelfe made! .(for it ls a roy all 
Matr.x6.l.4· - progrdfe, not a pilgrimage to follow Chdll:to his CrofTe )Our Savit;>-mr f1lith, Hreihttt C 

~ will follow me, let him Mke '~'P hiJ croffe, and follow me. Yo1:.1 ·tte f0\mre ftarges., foure reding, \1 

' baiting places in this progrdf~. It tn~ ·fi bee~ C¥offe, An·d irt l'IU;fibe ~my croffi, 'Andd~en . 

-
CrN~:. 

G:U.6.If. 

z. Kin~+34• 

-it mufl: be taken up hy me, Arrd with this cl•off:e ~ofmine, t-11us taken up by rme) I mt1~lt fol- . 
-low chrijl, thatis, carry my croffe to his, . . . -I . Fidl: it ml3fi bee a CrojJe, To11a·t crucem; fot~ve·t·yman ·hath~lflllid:.j(j'ms., btu:ewerytnall 

. ~ hath not croffes. Ondy t·h~~e ~fHiaioms alte:cFdf!-es, wherehy thre :w:or?J,d it ~c.ror:ifietl t>D.ut, and we to the world. The aflll~&wns of't?~ wtok-e:a exafperjlre ~t:heil!N) enragettjhem, :lil:.one · 
1 aFlcl pave rhern, dbdurate and ·petrifie :t'hem, 'hillt t-he-y doe 'fil~ta··mti:fierthem.. '1flh:e at.ffi-
! ctions of £>he god~y crud fie them. And w1len I Jlm-e.orne t'0 tb'iit -tX>ofotmiry 1-"Vlith my l Saviol:lr, as tojidfi/1 hisfofferings in my !fl.efh, '( -~s .J -am, wlirelil J gl<Oli'We bim ina Chcill:imn 

cohfianty aatl cheerfulneife in my afiilifri·0AS)If:heal am trucified with him,Gl'Hie6i up'to 
his Or-dffe: And as 'EltjlM in;ra~·{ij·mg t,he Sbtma-mits deacl clolild, pl!lt his mouth l!rpoa .oh:e .D 
childs mouth, his eyes., and his hanels, upo-n :t*be h~nds, attd eyes of diJe child; fo when 
·my croffes have carrie~ mee t~p to my SaV'iQHrst:to~ife, [ pl!ltmyiha1ilds i:atolhii'S h.at1ds., 

. a·nd hJng upon his nail~s, I put mine eyes upon his). and ·wafh ~f';a1~1 my fM~rner 1110chariit 
' -looks, and receive a foveraigne tincture ,and a lively ~et~cl1u.ve, :and a :mew .life into'my tire ad 
: tea res, from his ~tea res. I pm·my moui:b hlpon his m0t!'fh, -a~md .it is ;!lh!it fray, ·c.:My Go:d, 

my God, why haftthouforfaken me? and it'fs I that -recover ag2.ine, ·am:-G! fay,Jntothy hands, o Lord, I commend my (}irit. Thus my affiittions ·are ~trmy :I-croift;whenlrhofe afHiG,tit;>ns . 
d~e tru~fi~y cr~tcifie.m1 ec, a

1 
n.~ro_u1 ple n~eb, a~dh .. m0en~: ,mtd, ~~e k~eacl ~-~' a:nd vol,~ rmeh:Qm

1
, I· to a con orm1 y Wit 1 11'In. t muu e t 1s -r:oJJ e, an t1·1en rt mUtl wt my .cro;;e ·t . a:t : 1 1 mufi take up, TlJilat fuam. ' ; I Other m~ns crotn~s are not my· c:offes ·; se man ·hJ~b fuffered more then fuim[df~nee- j ded. That 1s a poore treafure wh1eh the-y boaftrGf -m11he Rnnnme Church~ thatd1ey E ~ave in their'E~chequer, all the works of· fupeFetogation, ~@f the ryt~ryt:s in tfue :Pr~n'i- · I ttve Church, th4t fuffered fo much more tllen was nec{tffary for ::tt:ketr owm·e falt~atton, ; 1 

and thofe fuperabundant croffes and merits they can apply<tG me. Iftble tr,eafure .of~he l { 
b!ood ?f<:hrifi}efus ~e.not fuffici~n't, ~~r~ whatadairio~ ~3n I fii.lL1d, to matd1 th~m, to ./ p1ece out them ! And tf 1t be fufficte'tl't of ~t fdfe, what addmon-noed :Jfeek -~ Other.me.ns , 

· crolfes are not mine, pthe-r mel)s merits cannot faveme-. Nor is-anycroflb mime owrre, : 
which is· not ·mine by a go0d title; If I be not Poffdi'or'hontejidei, .If f. c~me lil0tW~ll by 
tihat croffe. •And !l!!:_id habeo quod non accepi? is-a :qudfirion that re-aclres ·evem to ~my ~rdf
fes; what have I that I ·have not rc:ceived ~ not a croffe;; And fn~m whofe.'har.:nds-camll 

recetve 
,· 
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A receive any good thing~ but fro'm the hands of God~ So that tha.t dnely is tny .cr0!fe 

which the hand of God hath bid upon mc.Alas,rhat croffeofprefcritoodily weak111effe' 
W bich the former Wantonn~ff'es of my youth have brough~ upon me, 'is not my cr9!fe; 
.That .cro!fe of poverty whtch the wafifulneff(! 0f youth hath brought upon me; is not 
my crQffe; forthefe, weakneffe upon wantonne1fe, wanrupon wafifulneffe, are Natures 
c~o!fc:s, not Gods, and they would fall naturally} tRough there were (which is an im
poffible fuppofition) no God. Except God therefore take thefe croffes in the way, as 
they fall into his hands·j ·and fand~fie them fo, and then lay them upon me; they ·are not 
my croffes; but ifGod:.doethis,they are. And then this croffe thus prepared,! muHtake 
up ; To/lat. ' "" ·. · 

Forraine croffes, other mens merits are not mine; fponuneous and voluntary crof- Toil11i. • 
fes, contrattcd by mine owne fins, are not mine; neitroet are devious, and remote; and · • 

B unneceffary ~roffes, my hofies. Since I am bound to take up my croffe, there mufi be ~ 
a croffe thatis niine to take up; that is, a croffe pJ:epared for me by God, and laid in my 
way, \.vbich is tentations or tribulations in my calling; and I mufi not go out of my way 
to feeke a croffc:; for, fo it is not mine,nor laid for my taking up. I am not bound to hunt 
after a perfecution, nor to fiand it,and not flye, nor· to affront a plague, and not remove, 

~ ~or t~op~nmr fdfc:to an injury, and ~ot ~t:~end •. I am. no~ ~ound to frarve l!lY felfe by 
mordmate fafimg,nor. toteare my fleffi by mllmnanewhtppmgs; and flag~llattons~ l.am 
bound to take up my Cro1fe_.; and that ii ofiely mine which the hand of <:\od hath laid 
for me ,that is, in the way of my Calling, tentations and tribulations incilent to that~ 

If it be mine, that is, laid for me by the hand of God , and taken up by me, that is, StfMAtiw 

-voluntarily embraced, then SeqfMtr~r, fayes Chrifi, I am bound to follew .him, with that mt. 
croffe, that is, to carry my crqif~ to his cro!fe. And if at any time I faint under this 

C croffe in the w~y, let this comfort me~ that even Chrift himf~lfe was eafed by Sim1n of 
Cyrene, in the carryingofhis Croffe; and in all fuch cafes,! mufl: flye tO· the affifiance of Mar.17·32.· 

the prayers of the Ckurch,andqfgood men, that God, fince it is his burden, will make 
it lighter,fince it is hisyoake, ea6er,and fince it is his Croffe, more fupportable, and give 
me the iffue with the rentation. When all is done; with this croffe thus laid- for me, and 
taken up by me, I fuufi follow Chrift ; Chrifi to his end ; his end is his Croffe ; that is, , 
I·rnuft bririg·my cr~!fe to his; lay downe my crotfe at the foote of his; Confelfe that 
there is no digaity,no merit in rnine,butas it receives an impreffion, a fandificationfrom 

·his. For;ifi could dye a thoufand times for Chrifr, · ~his were nothing, if Chriff had not 
dyed f@r 'rrkbefore. And this is trulyto follow Chrift, both in the way, and co theend:i . 
as :well in dottrinall things as in practicall. And this is aU that lay upon thefe two, Peter 
and Andrttv_;Folfo'IP me.Rernairicsyettobe corifidered,whatthey fuall get by this; wllich 

D is our taft Confideratiori. · · . . . ~ · 
They fhall be ftfoers; and what fJull they catch~ men. They iliall be_ fi!htrs of men. i'i./c"t,re_l 

And then, for tbat the world inufi be their Sea, and their net muft be the Gofpel. And h1ilii#t~iil. 
here info vafi: a fea, and with fo fillall a: net; there was no great appearance of much 
gaine. _And in this funei:i@n, whatfoevtr they fuould catch, the.y_1l10uld catch },itde for 
therrifdves.- the Apoftldliip~ as it WM~ the fruitfu'lld~,fo it was the barreaneft vocation; 
They· wer~ to catirh all.the world; there is ine·iJrfcrcundiry;but the A po£Ues were to have 

, flo Suc::ceffoFs;as ApofHes; there is·their baftenrieffe: The Ap'ofl:le{hip was not intended 
for a· funCtion to raife hei1f~s and families~ The fu'aCtion ended.1ri their perfohs; afcer the 
firfi,there were no more Apoflld. . .. . . . , . . 

And thetiefore it is an ufurpation; ari impolhue; an'illufton, it is i forgery, when the 
Bi!hop o_fRome'\vill ;r@ceed by:ApoflolicaU duthority;3nd wi~h Apofi:olicall dignity, , 

E , :lri~f A poftblic~n jurifdidion;·Ifhe be.S.Peter;: S1llcceffor in the Jlifhopricke of Rome, he : 
. · rn'ay proceed 'With Epifc.opall authoJJity in his Dioces. lfnebe~ fo~, though we doe not . 
: clenyrharS.Peeer was at Rome, ai1d Biibop of Rome; thoogh w~ rec~ive it \\rich a~ hi- · 

fioricall f.1itF1, induced by the conf~nt of· Ancient writers , yet wlilen th~y wilt con!htute . 
martet <Of faith owt <Of matter offaCl:,amJ~ becaufe S.Petetwas (de foEio) B'Hhop. ~fRome, . 
therefore we mufi beleeve, as an Article offaid},fuch ari' infaflibility in that Cfiurch; as · 
that no Succ.effor of S.Peters can ever.erre, \vhen they llretch it to matter offaj.th, ~h~n ' 

- for matter of faith, we require Scriptures ; and ~hen we are corifiden't; a.nd j.uft~y confi- , 
dent1that though hillorically We do bdeeve it,yet out ofScriptures (W~lc.h lS ~ necc:lfa· 
ry proofe .in Articles of faith) they can never prov~th~t S.Pettr was 'Blfhopdf Ro·m~, 
· R r r ~ . , or 
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·' 0~: ever au Rome. So then,ifthe prefent Bifhop. of Rot~e be S. Peters Succdfor, as Bi!hop A 

of Rome · .. he·hat~ Epifc0pall jmrifdietioa there; but: he is n~t S~ Peters Succeffor'in his 
Apofl:lefui·pl; ami c>nely that Apo.fl:ldhip was a jmifdiCl:io~ eveF aU the :'or~d. But the. 
Apoftldhip was an extraotdina!ry office ihfiituted by ·Chriil:, for ;t 'ertame nme, and to 
'certaine purpofes, and. not to cominu~ in ordinary ufe. As·alfb the office ofthe Prophet 
,v,as in the Old·Ttfl:ament ~n extraordinary Office, ·a·md was hot transferred then, n~t 
does not remaine now in ~h~ ordinary office of the Minifl:er. · 

And therefore they argl!le impentinemly, and.colleCl: and-infe~·{~~etimes feditioufly · 
that fay, The.Prophet proceeded thus arid .thus, · thereforeth~ ... Mimil:er m·ay and muft 
proceed fo too5 The P~ophets would chide _the ~~ngs openly~ and threaten the Kings ' 

.. r pt1bliqudf; and prodatmetfu:e fa~I:oftheKmgs 10 the earesoft~e people confid:ntiy, 

ler.I.JO, 

authoritatively,. therefore the Mmilter mayan.d mull: do fo. God fent that parucular 
·Prophet Jeremy witrh that extraordinary Commiffioa., Behold 1 have this d11y fot thee over B 
the Nat ions , and over the 'K ingJomes, to roete out, and tD pull downe, to deflroy ami throw 

~; 

1 / 
·' 
I 

f Jowne, and then t, buitd,and·t~ plttnt ttgaine; But God hath given.aone of us his Minifi-ers, 
f. in emr ordinary function, · any fuch Commiffion over Nations, . and over Kingdotnes •. 

·: Even-in Ieremies Comrniffion there feemes to b~ a limitation of time; Behold thu day I 
· havi fe't thee ·o-v.er them, where that addition (thii day) is not-onely the date oft he Com .. 
miffi.on,that,it pa!fed Gods hand tthat day, but (thu day) is the· t~rmc, the duration of the 

· Commiffion hatit was to lafi but that day, that is, (as the ·phr.afe 0£ thatlanguage is) 
) that time. fbr ·hich it was limi.ted. And therefore, as they argue perverfdy, frowardlY:, · 

· ·l. d'angeroufly that fay, The MinHl:er does not his duty that fpeakes not as bol·dly, ~itq as . 
. '·· . ptlbliquely toq, and of Kings, .arnd grear perRms; a.s the Prophets did, becaufe theirs was 

' an Extraordinary, ours an Ordinary office, (and ho man wi~ thinke that the Jufiices in 
· :their Seffions, or the Judges in their Circuits may proceed to -e;xecutions; without clue C 
.: , ,; : .. : ... · try all by a courfe of Law~ -beca:ufe Ma.r!hals, in-time of rebellion and other n~ceffiries, 

· may doefo, becaufetheonehath butan ordinary , the other an extraord.inary Com-mif-
) !ion) So doe they deceivethern{elves attd others that pretend-in the Bifhop ofRom~ an 
I Apofiolicall jurifdidion, a jurifdiCtion over alhh~· world; whereas howfoever he may 

be S:. Peters Succeffor ,as Bi1hop of Rome, yet he is no Succeffor to S.Peter :.ts an Apofile1 
·upon which onely the univerfall power can be grounded·, and' without which that uni; 
I verfall power (als to the gro~nd t Th~ Apoftolrcall faith remaines fpread over all the 
; world, hut·Apofiolicall jurifdi&ion is expired with their perfons. · : · '. 

· Pi!e~t1rn, 
•:IJUi4 ltO"'I" . 
·bumile. 

~ Thefe twelve Chrifl: cals Fijbers; why fHhers ~· . becaufe it is a name of labour, of 
fervke, and ofhumiliation ; and .names that taR ot:Bumiliacion, ana labour, and fervke, 
are.m0(l:.properly our.S; (fiihers we may be) names ~£digniry,and authority, and com

_..!fland are not fo properly ours , (A pofiles wee are not 'in any fuch fenfe as they' wt!re) D 
. . ·: .· N.ocl:ling inflames, itor f~vels~ norpuffes tis _up,rti~e tb¢n tl1at leavctn of.flie foule; that 

...... ~ ... ~ - m1 pty ,ae~y, frothy love of N a~es md: Title~. W e:bave knowne· men part with ancient 
lands for .new 'Titles;. and wjth old Mannots .f~r·n.ew.Honours'5 and as·a man that fhould 
be:fl:.ow. all.his money Npon a £lire ptirJe., .aflQ then luay,e-nothi@g to put iot0 it 5 .fo Whok ' 

. Etl:ates hGY·e melted aw~ay for Titl~s and Honours., -~-nd ·.notmim~ Jeff to fupport them~ 
· Exod.3. 1 4• I And howlomg lafl: they ( Jiow .many winds. blaft-tlierri~ hat-haine of God, in whkh, 

'V'V!ofes was f<lBt. to _Ph~r.aoh, is. by ou~ Tran.flators -and ExJ!>ofitors ordinarily faid to ,~·e 
I.4m -th!ltJ:Am., (Go llndfoy,T Am hafh ftnt m~,fct<yes God there)But ib t~uth,in the Origi-

4 nall, the name is conceived in the future, it-is,! JbaU be. E:very 11\am.is that he is; but onely 
:Cod is furetkra~ ·he fhall be fo fiill. Thevefore Chrifl;rcalstheinby a name of labour and 
humiliation. But why by that aame oil~bol!lr and humiliition, Pifhtr-sl . · ' · 
· Becaufe it was Nomeriprimitivum, their o:wne,-t-heir fotmer:natne. The ·Holy · Ghoft E 

CjNtA nomen purfllleS ~is owne Wa)f 1 and .does here1n_Chtill, ·. as hee d-oe.s 'Often in· 'otbe1· places , he 1 
.primitivum. fpeakes m fuch: fo.:mes, and fuc.h phrafes, .as may tnoft w.orke l1pon th{tm. to ~who·~ ~e 

1 

P~(catoru, 

Pfal.78 ·70· . fpeaMs . . , Of Da'1Jt'd, that was a !hep>Jh~ard before' God1L1yes, he to8ke mu.an., t@ feedhrs ·/ 
M 1c.1..2. people': 'To.thoCe MAgi of the Eallr,~ wFte: were given tothelbudyoftmeSrats, God ~ve 1 • 

aS tar to be !their guide to Chriftat Bethlem~ To tthofe whic.h followed him· to ~Ca-per-
1 naum fo.r meat , _.Chrifl: tooke occa£on hy that, ·ro preachJtG them ofthefpiriru;all food 

4· 1 I• . of their fouls'~· To the s-a:ma11itan W'0ma11J:;w,hom he found at the Well,he preached of the 
warer G£Life. ·'Jfo'thef~ men·in oul"Tel,{t- accutfl:omed to a joy and gladneffe, when they . 
tooke.:great, a~ gteat ·ftore ot fiih, !l.lle pretonts his. c0mforts agreeably to their taft;. They l 

. · , ; fhould 
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A {hould be fifuers frill. Beloved, Chrifl: puts no man out of his way, ( for fin full courfes 

are o wayes, but continuall. deviations ) to goe tio heavert. Chrifl: makes heaven all 
things to a11 men, that.~e might gaine all: To the mirthful! ma~ I:e prefents heaven, as 
all joy, and to the ambltlous man,as all glory; To the .f\.1erchant 1t 1~ a Pearle, and to the 
husbandman it is a rich field. Chri!\ hath made heaven all things to ail men, that qe 
might gaine all, and h.e puts no man O!lt of his way to come thither. T hefe men he calls 
Fifher~ . 

735 

He does not call them from their calling,but he mends them in jr.It is not an Innova- N9n J-.,6va. 

tion; qod loves not innovations; Old doCtrines, old difciplines, old words and formes of tio,fed R'ena

fpeech in his fervice, God loves befl:. But it is a Renovation, though not an Innovation, 'CJ~ttio. 
and Renovations are alwayes acceptable to God; that is, the renewing of a mans felfe, 
m a confideration ofbis fidl: dbte, what he was made for,and wherein he might be moll: 

13 ferviceahle to God. Such a renewing it is, as could not be done without God; no man 
can rel'leW himfelfe, regenerate himfelfe ; no man can prepare that worke., no m~m can 
begin it, no man ~an proceed in_ it of himfelfe. The d.efire an~ th~ attuall beginning ~s 
from the prevenung grace of God, and th~ conftant proceedmg 1s from the concoml
tant,and f ubfeq~1ent~and. con~in~all" fucc{!eding grace of God; f~r there is no conclufi_ve, · 
no confummattve grace m tth1s ltfe; no fm;h meafure of grJce giVen ro any man, as that 
that man needs no more, Gr can lofe or frufl:rate none of that. The re-Rewing ofthefe 
men in our text, Chr~.fl: takes to himfelfe ; F aciam vos, ! will make yee fifhers of men; no 
\vorldly refpects mu!l:.m~ke ' us fuch fi!Jlers; it muft ~e ~ c.alling. from ~od; And yet, 
(as the other Euangehll: m the fame };uftory expreffes lt:) 1t IS Fact am jiert vos,I will cattfe M:tr , 1 . t6. 

yee to he made ftfoers ~(men, ·that is, I will provide an outward calling for you too. Our 
calling to this Man-fiihing .is not ~ood, Nifi Dominw fociat, & jeri fociat, except God 

c make us fitbers by an internall, and make his Church to make us fo too, by an external! 
callincr. Then we are fi!hers 0f men, <rnd then we are [ucceffors to the Apofiles, though I c . 
not inbtheir Apo~le~ip, yet in this fi.(hin~. An~ then? for th~s fifhing, the world is the 
Sea, and our net 1s the Gofpel • 
. the world is a Sea in many refpeCts and aflimilations. It is a Sea, as it is fubjeOl: to Mundm 

fl:ormes, and tempell:s; Every man (and ev~ty man is a world) feels that. And then, it 11--lflre. 

is. never the !hall ower for the calmneffe, ·The Sea 1s as deepe, there is as much water in 
the ·Sea,in a calme,as in a fiorme; w_e may be dr0Wned in a calme·and flattering fortune, 
in profp~rity, ~s.irrecov~rabfy, as in a ~roug~t Sea, in adverbit~; .S.o the world is a S~a. 
It 1s a Se~, as 1t 1s bottoml~ffe to any lme, whtch we can found· It wtth, and endle!fe to a.;. 
ny difcoveryrhat we can make of it. The.purpofes of the world,the, wayes of the world, 
exceed our confideration ; But yet we are·fure the Sea hath a bottome, and fure that it · 

D ·hath ·limits) that it cannot overpaffe ; The power of tlie greatell: in the world, the life of 
the happiefi in the world,cannot exceed thofe bounds, which God hath plaoed.forrhem5 
So the world is a Sea. ~t is a Sea, as it hath ebbs and floods, and no man knowes the true 
reafon of tbofe floods ~nq thDfe ebbs.All mea:have changes and viciffitudes in their bo- . 
dies, (they fall fick) And. in their ell:ates, (they grow po~re) And in their minds, ( rht>y 
. become fad) at which changes, ( fickndfe, poverty' fadneffe) themfelves wonder' and 
the craufe is wrapped up in the purpofe arid judgement of God onely, and hid even from 
them that have them; atid fo the world is a Sea. It is a Sea, as the Sea affords water e
nough for all the world to drinke, but fuch w,ater as \vill not quench the thirfi. The 
world affords Cb!;lventences enow to fatisfie N~oure, bLit thefe enc.reafe our thirfi with 
drinking, and our defire growes and enlarges it felfe with ~ur abundance, and rho ugh we 
fayle in a full Sea, yet we lac~e water; So th~ world is a Sea. It is a SeJ, if we confider 

E the Inhabitants. ln the Sea, the greater fiih devourerhe ldfe; and fo doe the men of this 
world too. And as fi{h, when they mud.themfdves, have no hands to make themfelves 
deane, but the current of the waters inu!l: worke that.; So have the men of rhis world 
no tpeans to cl~anfe themfelves from thofe finnes which th~y have contra<fred in the 
world, ofthemfelves, till a new flood, waters of repentance, drawne up, and fanttified 
by the Holy Gho!l:, worke that bldfed effeCt in them. · 

All thefe wayes the world is a Sea, but efpecially it is a Sea in this refpeet, that the 

1 
Sea is no place of habitation, but a paffage to our h?bitations. So the Apoll:le expreffes 
the world, Here wf httve 1110 continuing City, but we Jeeke one to come~ we feeke it not here, Heb. 13 . I 4· 

but we feeke it whilell: we are here, ds we {hall never finde it. Thofe are the two great 
R r r 3 works 
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works which we are to doe in this world ; firfi to know, that this world is not oar home, A 
and then to provide us another home, whildl: w~ are in this world. Therc:foreth · ro
phet fa yes, t_.Arift, and depart,for this u not JOUr reft.. Worldly men~ that have no farther 
prof pet!, promife themfelves fome refi in this world, (Sor1le, thou hafl mt~ch goods laid up 
for many yeares, taka thine eafo, eate, drinke, and be merry, fayes the rich man) but ~his is 
not your re!l: ; indeed no rdt; at leafl not yours •. You mu!l: depart, .depart by death, 
before yee come to that rdl: ; but then you mufi anfe, before you depart; for except yee 
have a refurrection to grace here,before you depart,you !hall have no refurrettion to glo-
ry in the life t? come) when you are departed. · . , . · 

Now,in this Sea, .every ih1p that fayle~ mull necdfanly have .fome part of the 1htp un-
der water; Every man that lives in this world, mufr nece{fa:ily bave fome of his life, 
forne ofhjs thoughts, fome of his labours fpent uptm this Vli;6rld; but that part of the 
fuip, by which he fayls, is above water; Tnofe meditations, and thofe endevours which B 
mu!l: bring us to heaven, are removtd from this world, and fixed entitely upon God •. 
AndinthisSea,arewe.made_fifuersofmen; OfmNl in generall; not efrich men, to 
profit by them, nor ofpoor~ m~n, to pierc-e them the more tharply, l?ecau.fe affliCtion 
hath opened a way into them; Not of learned men; to be over-glad of their approbation 
of our labours, Nor ofignorant rnen,to affect them with an afioniiliment,or admiration (· 
of our gifts: But we are fifhers of men, of aU men, of that which makes them men, 
their foules. And f0r this fi,fhing in this Sea, this Gofpel is our net. ' 

Rete Eu~tn
gtliNm~ 

Eloquence is not our net; Traditions of men are not our nets ; OAdy the Gofpel is. 
The Devill ang~es with hooks ~nd bayts; he deceives, and he wounds in the catcliling; 
for every fin hatth his fting. The Gofpd of Chritt Jdbs is a net; It1hath k--ads and corks; 
It hath leads,,that is, the denouncing of Gods judgements, amcd a pow~r to fink down) 
and lay flat any ftubborne and rebellious heart, And it hath corks!) that is~ the power of C 
abfolution, and application of the mercies of God, that fwirume above all his works·, 

Rttt :,,1{9: 
{H1R, . 

means -to eve& an humble and contr~te fpirit, a:bov~e aU the waters of tribulation,and af- · 
fliaion. A net is Res nodofa,a knot,ty thing; and fo is the Script1.;1re, full ofkaots, of fcru- 1 

ple;and perpkxity ,and anxiety ,amd vexation, if thou wilt goe about to entangle thy feife 
in t·hofe tlllings, which appertaine not to thy fa·lvation; but kmots of a fafi: union, and im{e-

R~ti tliff~
ft11wm.. -

parable alliance of th¥ foule to God, and ·to the fellowfhip ofhis Saint-s, if tholl ta,ke the 
Scriptures, as they were intended for thee, that is, i.f tl~ol:l beefl: tont~nt t:o t=eft in thofe 
places, wlhich are cleare, amd evident in thitlgs Deceff'a.ry. A net is a large thi·ng, paft thr 
fadom~ng, if tiDOU €afr it frOlill thee, but if ~hOJ;l draW it tO titee, it willl.i-e-wpon tru-ne arme. 1 

The Scriptures will be out <l)f thy reach, aacl0ut of ~hy tUf~, if thou cafi a-nd fc.atter them · 
upon Reaf0n, upon Phi'lofophy, upom Moral~ty, to try how the Scripture~ will fit all 
them, and heleeve tlhe-m bnt f(i) far' as th~y ag:ree witht,Iny treafom ; But draw the Script-ur-e D 
to th1ine owa heart, and to thirne owm atl·iQn$, aRd t·hou ili.alt .finde .i:t made for that•; alH 

!/tJ11 t!fN;If 
'"'"JIIttm 
IIIH{tt. 
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the promifes of the old Tefl:~:J.nent m::tcl~, an<;! all accemplifh~d 1in the neW'Teframent, 
fiDr the falvation.of thy foule_ hereafter') amd for thy cnnfolation in the pr.efent afrlicati .. 
oa of them. . · . 

Now this that Chrift pn~mif.~s here., . is not hev~ promifed in tfue nature of wages due 

Rom. 6. 2.3. 

to our labour, and ,our fi{hing. There is no -merit in aU that we iC·a.o doe. Tbe -wage.J of {m J 
is Death ; .DeatH is due te> fiB-, tble proper .l'eward of NR ; but t-he Apo'.file -~oes not fay 
there, That etermalllife is the wages of atly good worke of ours. ( The wag.es of Jin-ne iJ 
death, but cternall life u the ,gift of God, -throttgh Iefos Chr-ijlout Lo-rd) Througln Jefus 
Chrift, that is, as we a111e col!l.£i-dere<d in &im; ancl in l!lim, who is a Savimu;a Redcemei!, 
w~ are not conlidered but as flrmers. So ~h3t Gods ·purrofe w0rks mo otherw~Le upon us, 
but as we are firmers ; neither did God; Bil(ane iU to any mam, till that maa, was, im his E 
fight,a finner. God thuts no rnam out 0f,hea-ven, 1by a lock oa d"Ie inficle, e"cept .that man 

-J ha~e clapped the doone a,f.ter.him, amd never knocked -to have it opened ag~iae, tP,at is, 
except he have finaed, and newer repem,ned~ . Cmrift cloes nor fay in our--e{;l~t, f0How ·me, 
for I will prefer you ; .he will aot have 'thaN he veafon" t:herca;ufe. If I wm:1l~ nor ferve 
God, except I might be faved for fei·ving hiaf; I iliall not li>e fav~ecl . though I Cerve him ; 
My firfi end ·in· fer\'ihg Ged,_rnllfi motbe -·~y.felfe, , t I ?ncl 'ti§.,g!Oly .. It is but an ad
dition from his own good:n~ffe, Et [4ciam, Follow-me, and I will a0e this; but :yet ~tis _ 

a_s certaine~ and infallihle as a debt, or as aA effect upoA a na.rurall caufe; Thofe propofi
t l Olils in flature ar;e not fo ce>r~;aine ;·The Eat~h is at T 1J€·h a time juft between the S~;~noe~ 

., and· 
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A and the Moone, th.erefore the Moone mufl: be Eclipfcd, The Moone is at fuch time jufi: 
betweene the Earth and the ~unne, ~herefore the $1;)JnBe m~fi: be Eclipfed; for upon the 
Sunne, and thofe other bod1es, God can, and hath fomenmes wrought miraculouOy, 
and char~ged the natural! courfes of them; (The Sunne freod ftill in Iojhua, And there 
was an utmaturJ.ll Eclipfe ~t the. death of Chrifi) But God cannot by any MirJ.cle fo 
worke upon himfelfe, as ro make himfelfe not himfelfe, unmercifull, or unjufr; And out 
of his mercy he makes this promife, (Doe this, and thus it iliall be with you) and then, 
of his }u!tice he perforrnes that pro.mife,wh!c~ was made m~erely, ancf onely out of mer
cy, If we de>e it, (though not becaufe we doe it) we iliall have eternalllife. 

Therefore did Andrew, and Peter fai£hfully beleeve, fucha net fhould be put into their 
hands. ·Chrift had vouchfafed to fifh for them, and caught them with that net,and they 
beleeved that he that nud_e them fiiliers of men, would alfo enable them to catch others 
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B with that net. And that is truly the comfort that refreilies us ia all our Lucubrations, 
and night-ftudies, through the ·courfe of our lives, that that God that fets NS to Sea, will 
profper our voyage, that whether he fix us upon our owne) or fend USi ~ot:her Congre
gations, he will open the h~arts of thofe Congl"eg:ltions to us, and bldfe our labours to 
them. For ass. Pauls v & .ft non, lies upon us wherefoev~r we are, ( \Vo be UntO us if wee 
doe not preach) fo, (as S. Pdul f:1yes t!o) we were of all men the mofi mifcrable, if w~e 
pr~ached without hope of doirig good. With this net S. Peter caught t·hree thouiand 
foules in one day, at one Sermon~ and five thoufand in another. With t:his net S. P.1rtl 
fHhed all the Iyfediterran~an Sea, and caufed the Gofpe_l ef Cbrifi: Jefus to abound from 
Jerufalem round about to Illyricum. This is the net, with which if yee be willing to bee 
caught, that is, to lay downe all your hop~s and affiances in the gracious promifes of his 
Gofpel,then you are fifi1~s referved for that great M~uiage-feaft, which is the Kingdon1e 

Rom. I). 1.9. 

C o( heave-n; where, whoioever is a difl~, is a gh~ft too; whofoever is ferved in at theta- " ' 
bl~, fits at th~ table~ whe>foever is €aught by this net, is called to thisfeafi; and there 
your foules ~aU be fatisfied as with marrow, and with fatnelfe, in an infallible affurance, 
of an everlafHng and undeterminable terme, in inexpreffihle joy and glory. Amen. 

J - f. . 
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Preaahed to the !Qng in my Ordinary ~41ting at VVhite,hall, 
D 18:.AprilJ I6Z6. . _ ·. . 

} 0 H. 14. 2. 

In my Fathers Houfe are ma'!J c.:M.anjiom; If it were not fo, I wottld have tpld yotl. 

iS~~~~ Here are occafions of.Controverfies of all kinds in this one Verfe; And one 
is, whether this be one V erfe or no ; For as there are Do chin all Comro
v.erfies,out of the fenfe and interpretation of the words,fo are there Gram-

-- --~~ matticall differences about the DiftincHon., and Imer{lunetion of the_m: 
Some Ttan!lations differing therein frem the Originall, (as the Originall 

E Copies are difiingui!hed, and interpunet:ed now) and fomc differing from one ~mother. 
The fidl: Tranftation that was}hat into Syriaque, as it is expreffed by 'Tr(melli~U, renders 
thefe wordsabfotutely, Ftecifely, as our two Tranilations doe; And, as our cwo Tran
flations cioe, aP.plies the fecond clauk and propofition, Si quo minus, If it were not {Q, I 
woufd have PO~d y.ou, as in affirmation, and confirmation of the former, Iri domo P atris, In 
my Fat hers ho~~rfe there are many Manjions, F0r, If it were not fo I wou,ld have told JON. But 
thefl,as both our Tran!lations doe, the SyriJquealfo admits into this Verfe a th1rd claufe 
and propofition, rado par arc, ! goet~prepare JOU a place. Now Bez:a doth ~ot fo; P!fctt
tor doth not fo; They derermme thts -verfe m th.o[e two propofiuons wh1ch confi1rute 
our Text, In my Fat hers hotl{e, &c. and then they let fall the third propofition, as an in-

. ducement, 
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ducement, and inchoation of th~ next Verfe, I goe to prep4re a place for yon, an.d if! goe, I A 
will come 4gaine. Divers o~hers doe otherwife, and diver£Iy ; For fome doe afTume (as 
we, and the Syriaque doe) all three propofitions into the Verfe, hut then they doe not 
(as we, and.the Syriaque doe) make the feco.nd a proofe of the firfi:l In my Father$ houfe 
are many c..:Manjions, For, !fit were not fo, I would h~ve told you, But they refer the fecond 
to the third_ propofition, I fit were not fo, I would I; ave told you, For, I goe to prepare you a 
place, and being to goe from you~ would leave you ignorant of nothing. But we find no 
reafon to depart from that Difi:inction and Interpunetionofthefewords, which our. own 
Church exhibits to us,aud therefore we fhall purfueth'em fo; and fo determine, though 
not the Verfe, ( for into the Verfe, we admit al'l' three propoGtions) yet the whole pur
pofe and intention of our Saviour, in thofe two propofitions, which accompli1h our 
Text, In my Fathers houfe, &c. · 

This Imerpun6lion then offers and conll:itutes our two parts. Firll:, A particular Do- B 
chine, which Chrifi: infufes into his Difciples, In domD Patru, In my Fathers houfe are 
many tManfions; And then a generall Rule and Scale, by which we are to meafure, and 
waigh all Doctrines, Si quo mimu, 1fit were not Jo, I would have told you. In the order of 
nature, the later part fals firfi: into confiderati~n, The rule of all DoCtrines; which in this 
place·is, The word of God in the mouth of Chrifr~ digefl:ed into the Scriptures ; In 
which, wee fhall have jufr, more then jufr, necdfary occafion to note both their difi:em
pers, botb theirs, that think, That there are other things to be beleeved, then are in the 
Scriptur.e's,' and theirs that think, That there are fome things in the Scriptures, which are 
not to bee beleeved : For when our Saviour fa yes, Si quo minus, !fit were nDt fo, I would 
have told you, he intends both this propofition, I have told you all that is neceffary to be 
beleeved; and this alfo, All that I have-told you,is neceffary to bee belecved,fo as I have 
told it you. So that this excludes both that imaginary infufficiency of the Scriptures, 

1 · which fome have ventured to averre.; (for God fhall never call Chrifi:ian to account for C 
t : any thing not notilied in the Scriptures) And it excludes alfo thofe imaginary Do los bo-

, nos, and fraudes pia~, which fome haye adventured to averre too, That God fuould ufe 
holy Il_lufions, holy deceits, holy frauds, and circumventions in his Scriptures, and not 
intend in them, that which he pretends by them; This is his Rule, Si quo minm,,.Jfit were 
ntJt [o,. I wordd have told you, If I have not told you fo, it is not fo, and if I have, it is fo as 
I have told you: And in thefe two branches we lhall determine the firfr parr, The Rule 
of DoCtrines, the Scripture. ,· 
. The fecond part, which Is the particular DoCl:rine which Chrifi: adminill:ers to his 
Difcipld here, will alfo derive and cleave it felfe into two branches; For firll: wee {hall 
inquire, whether this propofttion in ouF Text, In n~y FAthers houfe are many UUanftons, 
give any ground, or affi!l:ance, or countenance to that pious opinio,n, of a difparity, and D 
difference of degrees of Glory in the Saints in heaven ; And then, if we fin de tne words -
of this Text to conduce nothing to that Doeirine, wee fuall confider the right ufe o(the 
true, and naturall, the native and genuine, the direCl:, and litenlll, and uncontrovertible 
fenfe of the words; becaufe :·in them, Chrifl: doth not fay, that in his Fathers houfe 
·there are Divers Manfions, divers for feat, or Hghts, or fafhion1 or furniture, but onely 
that there are uuany, and in that notion, the Plurality, the Multipliciry, lies the Con-

1 folation. · . 
Firfl: then, for the firfl: branch of our firfi: part, The generall Rule of Doctrines;, our 

Saviour Chrifl: in thefewords involves an argument, Th:It bee hath told the,m all that 
was neceiftiry; Hee hath, becaufe the Scripture hath, for all the Scriptures which were 
written before Chrifr,and after Chrifl:, were written by one and the fame Spirit, his-Spi-
rit. It might then make a good Probleme, why they of the Roma.ne Church, not affc;>r- E 
din'g to the Scriptures that dignity which belongs to them, .. are yet fo vehement,. and 
make fo hard fhift, to bring the books of other Authors into the ranke, and nature, and 
digr:1ity ofbeimg Scripture~ : What ma~ter is it, whether their c..?rf accabees, or their Tdbies 
be Scripture or no~ what get their cMttccabees, or their Tobies by being Scripture, if the 
Scripture be not full enough, or not plaine enough, to bring me to falvacion ~ But fince 
their intention and purpofe, their aime, and their end is, to under-value the Scriptures, 
that t~ereby they may ~ver-value their owne Traditions, their way to that en~ '?ay be~ 
to putt he nart1e of Scnptures upon books of a lower value_, that fo the unworthtn@ffe of 
ti:ofe additionall boo1<s, may call: a dimin,ution upon the Canonicall books themfel ves, 

· whm 
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- A when they are made all one: ·as in f<i>me.forraigne States we have feene; thJt when the 

Prince had a ~urpofe to erect fo~e new Order ofHonour,he ~ould difgracethe old Or'" 
ders, by conJer~mg and bdl:owmg th~m upon un~(},rthy and mcapable perfons. _ 
' . But why do~ we charge the Roman Church with_~is unde~valuing of the Scriptures, 
when as they pretend, (and that~annot wert be demed them) That they afcribe to all 
the books ~f Seripture this-dignity, That all rhaHs:iri tthem is true~ It is troe; they doe fo; 
Buuhis ·may-be true of other Authors alfoi~ arid yet timf<l: Authors retnaine prophane 

· and fecula~ Authors. Afl may be true that Livy. fayes, and all-that otir Chronicles fay, 
tttay be ~r~e; and yet our Chronides,nor Li71J hec0me ·Gofpell: for fo m~ch they rhem
felves wlll C<imfdfe .:md ac know ~edge, tharali rh~t mit Church fayes· is true ·> th:Lt our 
Clllurch affirmes no erroi~ ·; :md yet our-Churc11 niufi: be a hereticall Church, if any 
Church at all, for a11 that.- Indeed it is bat a faint, out an illufory evidence or witndfe, 

B . that pretends to cleared point, if, ·though it fpe2:-ke ·nothing·but truth, yet if does not 
fpeake all the truth. The-S·criptures are our evid<tn~e for life or d~ath; Search the Scrip~· 
ttn~cs, fayes Chrif1, for iri them ye thinke ye have eter~al/.lifl: Where, ye thinke fo, is not, 

. yethinke fo·, but miftake. the matter,· b~t ye·thinlu foy is ye thinke fo upon a well-grotm
~ed: and recri~ed· f~ith md. a~m·~nce. ·~ow ifthis ~vid~nc~? clle ~cr.i~ture' fhall acql)~t 
me m-on:e Article:, tnllllY bebefe ra God, ' (for I :dne finde 11l!Hhe Scnpture , as much as 
they require ofma~ to b.ere~v·e ·, of the. Far~et, Son; and Holy Gh®ft) ·And then ~hisevi~ 
denc:e;·the Scripture, fhall condern1me me in ~motherArti~le .j "ffme Catholiqu~ Church, . 
~foi·l doe not findefo. rnHch in the Scriptnre, astbtey require me.to beleeve of their Ca~ · 
thoEque CJ:mrc:h) If tHe.'Scripture be fu'ffident1to f.1ve .rrie in 9ne, ~n~ _nor,im the: refi,this 
is ndtondya'defeetive1 but an illufoty evidence, wh~<eh though it fpeake ii·uth, yet goes 
not ipe:rke alhhe truth. ·· · · < :- . · · ·~._' :. , -. :l - ~- ( . , · _ 

i c : FrtttresJi~nlus.; quare.fitigamm_? ra.,.~s.S.t.Augu]#ne, we~ ·a'Fe all BFethren, by one Fa
th~r, one·Almiglity Go<!;~ a_nd orie Moth~r;· <?ne Catholique .Church, aad then why do 
~egoetoLawto'g~ther ·-:;·Ar -:leaft~ w~y d'o~ ·~e n~t ·P:t'in$ dur ~uits, tiD. ~end.~ . Non · 
tn.tejlat~U m-ohur11 ·eft D-atet:, fares he, OUr FatHer ts:dead; f;or, ~s ·m;t be y·qur Father that I:l(iit.3i .jo. 
bought you ?: is M ofes quetliqn_; ne that bouglit us with him ft:lfe,. his hlo_9d, his life, is not 
dead intejlate;bur.. hath ·lefu lttis·Will and Tefhrrn~b.t, and \yby fhou_lcl not that T c;fliament 
de-Cide ~he- ca1t;tf~- t' Sitent'~'d'Tiocati, SufPmfeu ijl pop.uhu, L'egant' verh~t.t.efott.menti :. This_ 
tl1'at ~arl!ter ·notes;io be rfie end in 'otrner camfes, ·why nodn")clli.s c: TQ.at the. Courtf(:ll giv~ 
ov;e.r pleacliag, ~That-thepeotsfe'give over mtir.inliring~-Thatthe-}u·dg~ oars for the words 
ofthf.W}ll, & by thai: governs',arlid ae::cordi_ngiothat efb.blilhes his)udgcm_ent.l would 
a:'t lafr·ctonteri~i0~1S men wouid leave wrangling' and , pe<>ple 110 who'tm. th.ofe things be-

l longed n<i>t; lea'.ne hlC?W.iJ!lg .ofcoales,, and-that the'\vor~s ofj"th~Will might try the cau[e,_ 
~ D fint~ lletha-n maderthe Will) hath made it thus~dcare; Si qltomsinf#,. If it w~renot theu, 1 -1. 
f uurflltJ.hav~ t-oidfou, Jfth~r~ wer~ ·mOreto be·adde(l"therrthis. ~ .Qr more dearneffe.to bee I adde'd: to,t!hi$~a ~womld 'htlve to'lcl yam~ . ·, ·' . .) : · · .· ; · · 

l.n th(dift of M attbew~ ~blrifi: puts a:.g,eat mmif· cnfes, w ha·~ o~hers had tpld them,but he 
~'el_~,them?thai is motth~ir Rul~. rAudi~iJl~,&1"Abi1?tt~u~;fa.y.s he;yotJ;_~a~e heard~& heard 
~)'l_tiliettt of old,but now '1-tel. you orherwtfe.So: Aud~vtm~ ,& ·Ab ant1q,uM, we have heard; 
anq·hea-rd b-yth~in ofolt<W; :·'Iha~ the :Sacrarn.e~t of the-Body .and Blood of _C_hrifi: is.fo 
abfcJ~mtely.nece·ffary·, ·as.tl1at Children. were: ~~und to receive i~;pref~ndy after Baptifm·e, 
and't:harno mat11 cquld'b~ .faved with@ut Tt, more t4en y.ritho~lt~ Baptifrne: This_ we have 
'heai.d~and heatd ·byiihertrof dld ~ :,fo~:, w.e' haV:e h<;ard.S. AtigJtftin to have faid fo, ~nd the 
p~att_ire of the Church fot-fnrn_~ huridre~s of yeares ro hav.e [aid fb. So Audivimtu, &. a6 
Antiquil, W .e h~lVe· h~ard;and hear~d by them ofit>l~rThat the Saints of God departed out 

1 E .. of this life,afner their r¢furredi<;>n~and'beforethdr .afcenfio~ intdiheaven, fhall enje>y all 
. worldly ·profperity ~nd happineffe upori the ~artQ, for a th0Hfaod yeares: This ~e have 

heard, and heard-by tbcm,of olcl, fu.r·wa have· heitr..d Y'erhdli~~;n fay fo, . and Irene~~& , and 
Lat!a-nti~~-1; -and'fo many more as wcrHa~~ make the:balamce m'ore t~en even. So al.fo All
divimm, & 'ah ttntiqt~it~ We haveheavd , andh¢ard• by r.h~m of6ld, That in how good 
fiate foever they:dye,'yet the fouls of the departed do not fee t{le face of God, nor enjoy 
·his prefence, till the day of Judgement~ Tpis VJe hay:e'heard, and from fo ~anyofthem 
of old, as that th~ 'v@yce of that part is louder, then of-the other. Ancf amongft thofe 
reverend and bldfed Fathers, which firaied into thefe errors, fome were hearers and 
Difciples of the Apofi:les themfelves, as P~tpiM was a Difciple of S. John, and yet P~tpias 

· vvas 
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was a Millenarian, and expected his thoufand yeares profperity upon the earth after t~e .A 
Refurrettion: fome of them were Difciplesofthe Apo!Hes, and fome of them were . '" 
better men then tlrle Apofiles,fortmcy were Bilhops of Rome; clement was fo,; and yet 
clement was one of them, who denied the fruition of the fight of God, by the Saints, till 

t the Judgement. · · · 
And yet our Adverfaries will enjoy their liberty to depart from all this which they 
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have-heard, and heard from them of old, in the mouths ofthefe FatheJis. And where 
the Fathers-·are divided in two ftreames, where alb he Fathers,few, fcarce any excepted, 
till S. Auguf/inc, plac~d the caa(e of our .Election in Gods f~r~fighr,and for~-~nowl~d.ge 
of our faith amd obedtence, and; as gc:neraUy after S.Auguftm~ they placed 1t m .the nght 
Center, that is, ond yin the free goodne1fe and pleafure of God in Chrifi, halfe thei: .R?
man Church goes one way, and halfe the other; (f0r we may be bold to call the JefUltS 
halfe that Church) And in th;~t point the Jefuits depart from that which they had heard, B 
and heard of old., from the Primitive Fathers , and adhere to the later; And their ~ery , 
heavy, and very bitter advetfaries, the Dominicans, apply themfelves to that iWhich · 
they have heard ofold,to the firft opinion. In that point in the Rom·an Church they have 
Fathers on both fides; bNt, in a point, where they have no Father, where all the Fathers 
are unanimely anddiamet~'l'lyagainfl them, in the point of.the Concepti0n of the mall: 
bleffed Virgin~ 'Etji omnes SA~Eii uno 1re: Ajfoverent, fayts a wife J\uthor of theirs, 
Thm1gh all tne Ancienff~tbers with one intire confent affir:me that the w;~s conc~ived 
in Originall fin,Etji nuUUJ · AuthsrcqnfrAvenerit,fayes he, Though no one andent Aurhor 
ever denyed itr, yet fa yes he, Injirmum eft ex 1mnium pAtrum confenfo argumentum, Though 
our opinion have no groun~ in. Scriptures (that~ faycs he, I confelfe) Though it bee no 
Apoftolicall Tradition, (that, fayes he, I confetfe) yet it is but a weake-argument, fayes 
he, that is· concluded out of aU fh~ Fathers againfi it, becaufe , 'It was a-doctrine mani-· c 
felled to the Church but about five hundred yearcs fine¢ ,.and now for two hundred 
yeares hath beene well followed and embraced:· As die Jefuit MaltlonAt fayes in fuch 
another cafe, VJhatfoever thr' ancient Fathers hawe thought, or taught, or faid, or writ, 
that the ma.rriage of Priefis aft_er Orders, take-n, ;~nd chafiity:ptofeffed, ·was a good ·mar
riage, Contrariumnuncver.Hr~~tfl, whatfooviCr was trueth¢n;~he contrary i'S,trucnow. 
. ·If then thefe .men who t'!ketp themfelves thisliberty,will yet fay to me,in f0me other 
points, Si tpt, mimu, Surely. if you were in the right, fomeoftlie aAcient Fathe!r5 would 

, have told yot!l fo;And them,ifl affill: my felfe by the Fathers,they will fay; Si 'fti'Qmimu, 
lfitwcrenot otherwife, fomegenerall Councell would have told you fo; And again<;, 
ifi fupport my fdfe by a Cougcell, Si quo minm, ifthat·Cal!lncell were_ to b~ followed, 
fome Pope would, have ·confirmed that- Councell, And if I fbow t~at to have: .b~ene 
done, yet they wil~ fay, that ~hat Con~firm;~tion reaches not to· that Seffion of the Co_uri~ D 
cell, or not to that Canon of that Seffion, or not to that period in that Canon., or not co 
that word in that period; And then, of every Father,amd ~Councell~ and.Seffion, and Ca-: 
non, and period,aild ·word, Ejus inteiprttvttio eft fl~t{lf/J Spirittu Sancli, His" fenfe and int~r
pretation muft be·dl:eemed t~e Intetpretatiop, and the Senfe ofthe.Holy Ghofi, as Bel
l'4rmine ·hath· concludea us, w by wiU theyfiot alloW. me.a jull:er liberty; then· tllat \Vhicth 
tbey take~ ·That when they ftop m~y prayers in tpeirwayto God, and bid me turrte upon · . 
Saints, \V hen they ftop my faith iR the way to· Cluifi:,and bid me turne tlpoo mine owne; 
or others ineri.ts, when the-y ftop my hope.s of Heaven upon iny deat~-bed, aad bid me 
currie·upon Pi.u~gatory, That when, as yet it is in deb-ateinent·and difputation, whether 
man can performe the Law ofGod orno , thty will multiply their I:a-ws ·, above· the 
proportion e>f M Dfos Tables, And whoA we hav~ PrimogttJitNm p &cltji4, The eldell: fon by 
-the Primitive Church, The Creed of the Apofiles, they wiUfuper-inducean'othcrfon, E 
by anot~~rventer,by a fiep"~mother, f?y their fick and c'razy Church, and (as tqe way of 
fte~-motheFs_. is) will then fnalce the: poitioh Ot~~¢ later, larger then the eld~rS, make 
thetr Tl;ent-Greed larger t~cmdae Apofiles, That m fuch a c.1fe, ~hey wilF not al'lo.w me, 
neither in my firidie:s in the way ,nor.l!lpon my dc:ath~ob.ed at rniae· end, to ~ear ken unto this 
voyce of my Saviour, Si ·qu1 minm,Ifitwere, nDt (o> I wo11ld havt· toldy1r~, this is notonely 
to preclude tine 'liberty; hut to exclude 'the fii·uty of a Chrifiiarii. , . _ . ' . 

But the my fiery of theixr Iniquity is:eafily revealed,th¢ir Arc4nA Imperii, the fecrets of 
their State eafily difcoverf:d, All this is not oecaufe ·they. abfolutely oppofe the Scrip
tures, or ftiffiy .deny tihC:-m to ,be the moll: certain and corrftant rule that can be prefented, 

- · (fo.r 
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A ( for whatf~ever they prttend for their own Cht~n:h, or for the Super-foveraigne in that Church, their tran:fceadent and hyperli»olicall f11prerne Head, dtt y will pretead to d~duce out of the Scriptures) But becauR the Scripw-res are confl:am, and limited· and determined, there can be no· more Scriptures-, And they fi1t>uld b~ {hrewdly pr~judiced, and ilirewdly difadvantaged,if all emc::rgent cafes arifing in the Chrifiian world,mufl: be ' judged by a Law, which o~hers may know befor~-hfind, as well as th~y; Therefore b~~ ing wife in their o~n generation, they choofe ra~·h~r to by up their Rule in a Cupboard, then upon a Sbelfe, rather in Scrinio pe8oris, in the breaft and bofomeof one ntan, then upon ,every deske in a fl:Mdy, where every man may lay, or wlu~nce tvery man may•take a Bible. Therefore have fo many fad and fober n1en ~mongfi them, rep~nted, ihat: ifll the Councell ~fTrent, they came to a fin-all refolution in fo many particubrs; btcaufe bow incofDmodious foever fome ofthofe paniculars rrtay prove to them, yet they· Jr.e B bound to fome necefiity of a defence, or to fome afperfion if they forfake fuch ·thFngs as · have been folemnly tefolved in that ~anner. . ' 

Therefore it was a prud~nt, and difcreet abfiincnce in them, to forbeare the determi• nation offome things, which have then, aqd fince, falne into agitation a~engfr them. B~ pleafed to take one in the Counce II, and one after for all. Long tim~ it had, and then it did, and frill it doth, perplex the Confciences of penitents dHit come to Confeffiori, and the underfl:andings of Confdfors, who are to .give Abfolmion, ho:w far the fecular Lawes of temporall Princes binde the Confcience of the Subje&,and wh~n,and in what cafes, he is bound to confeffe it as a fin, who hath violated and rranfgr~ff~d any of thofe Lawes; And herein, fayes an Author of theirs, who hath. written learn~dly , De legibas, <!:lrbo. of the hand and obligation of Lawes, The Pope was folicited and fupplicated from tli~ ' 'Councelr, in which it was debated, th=tt he would be pleafed to come to a Determinati-on; but becaufe he·faw it was more: advantage to him, to bold it undetermined, thai fo' C he might ferve others turnes, and his own efpecially, it remains und~termin~d, arnd et;) Confeifor is able to un-entangle th~ C.onfci~nce of his penitent yet. So alf0 in anothctr point,qf as great confequence,(at leaft for ~be peace of the Church,if not for the protit! )which is, thofe differences, which have arifen between the Jefuits and the :Oominican:s, ·. al;>outthe concurrence ofthe GraceofGod,and the freewill ofmao,Thougn both fides :have come to that vehemence, that violence, that virulen.cy, as to call one an others opi;nion hereticall, (which is a word that cuts deepe, and ihould not be paffionately ufed) ·yet he will not be brought to a dedfion, to a determination in the point, but on~ly fG t!bids both fides to write at all in that point ; and in that inhibition ot his, w_e [ (te mow h~ fuffers himfelfe to be deluqed, for (l:iU they write with protefiation, that they writ@ nof . to advance either opinion, but onely to prepar@ the way againfi fuch time, as the Pope, D 1hall be pleafed ~o take off that inhibition, and reftore them to their liberty o.fwriting;for this way hath one of their laft Authors, Arrih4, taken to vent himfelfe. I~ a word ,. ,-; if they !hould fu.bmit themfelves to try all ·points and caf~s of Confcience by Scripture,· ' that were· to governe by a knowne, and confiant Law; but as they have imagined a Mo- ; narchy in .their Church, fo have they a prerogative in their Momarchy, a fecre-t judgement in one breafr, however,he who gives them all their power~make this protefiation, -si quo minru, If it were not thus, and thus, I would have told you fo. 
So then this propofirion in our Text falls firfl: upon them, who doe not beleeve All thing~ to, be contained in the Scriptures; A~d it falls alfo upon them, who doe not beleeve All p~rfons to be int~ncded 'in the Scriptures, who feem~ to be concerned therein. The firfi fort di!honor God in his Scriptures, in that kindt, That there is not enough in the Scriptures for any mans falvation; And the other in this kinde, That ~hat that! is, is E not intended, as it is pretended, not in that largeneffe and generality, · as i<t is rmpofed, : ;but that God hath fet a little Diamond in a great deale of gold, a narrow f'urpofe ia large . promifes; •nd ther~upon they impute to God (in their manner of expreffing them!elves) Dolos bonos, and Fraudes pias, holy deceits, holy faHhoods, holy illufions, ancl Glr~umvenrions, and over-good fuusbands· qf Gods large and bonntifull Grace, contra& h1s ge-nerall promifes. I difpute not, but I am glad to heare the Apofile fay, Tha~ as all were 1R0m. !· I <t· dead, fo one dyed for all; and to put the force of his argument there, in that, That ex- t cept we can fay, That one dyed for all, we cannot fay , that all were dead. ~ argue not, ! ,· but I am glad to heare another A poftle fay, That Chrift if the propitiation for the fmnts· of ' x Joh. ~. :.. all the world; for if any man had been left out, how f:hould I have come in~ 

I am ~ 
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I am not exercifed, nor would I exercifc- thef~ Auditories with curiofities, but I heare A 

Rom. x4 .' 11. the Apofile fay, Dejlroy not him with thy meat for whom Ckrifl dyed; And I heare him 

x Cor. a. u. fay, Throttgh thy knowledge may thy ~eak: hrother perifh,for 1vhom Chrift dye~ : and, ~e 
thin-ks he me~mes That thoug~ they mtght be defiroyed, though they mtght penfh, 
y~t Cl1rif1: dyed fdr them. ~nely to del~ver G?d from all afperfions, and t? def~nd par
ticular CoBfciences from bemg fcandahzed wtth dangerous phrafes, and m a pwus de
tdfration of rhofe impious Doli,. and Fra~des, holy deceits,. holy falfl1~ods, I onely ~ay, 
God forbid that when our Sav10ur Chnfi called rhe Phanfee hypocnte, that Phanfee 
fhould have' been able to recriminate that upon Chrifl:, and to have faid, So are you, for 
yo~~pr~tend to offer falvation where you meane it not : God forbid, that when .Chrifi 
had a1ade tbar the mark of a true Ifraelire in the perf on of Nathaniel, In quo non tft do. 

Joh. 1. 47· tu~ In whom there iJ no det:eit, any man 1bould have been able to have faid to Cbrifi, 
Tl;en Nathaniel is a better Ifraelite then you, for you pretend to off~r falvation, w_here B 

you me~me ~t not. David h_ath j_oyned thofe t~o words_ to~et~er, The words of t.heir 

mouth, are Iniquity ~ond Decett j It there be Deceit, there ts Imqmty too. Our Savrour 
hath joynt'd all thefe together, t_fidulteries, Murders, l}ltt(jhemies) and Deceit; where 
there is ·Deceit, all mifchiefe is jufily pr,efumed. The Apofl:le S.Paul difcharges himfelf~ 

,, 

Mar.7•2.2.· 

2 Cor. n. x6. of nothing with more e~umefl:neife then that, Have 1 deceived yot~? ha11c I circumvented 

Ach 13. 10. you rvith fraud_? Neither doth he charg~ him, whom he calls, The childe of the Devi!L, 

Elymas the (orccrer, farther then fo., o-plene omni dolo, That he was full of all Deceit. 
An.d theref~m~ they that rbinke to gild and enamell deceit, and falfhood, with the addi

+ tions of good deceit, good falq1ood, before they will make deceit good, will make God 
·bad: For, eve-n it1 the Law, an act:io_n De Dolo, will not lieagainfl: a Father, nor dgainfi 

Art. 2• ad 
Thef. 3• 

Art. I7· 

.z Part. 

-
Ver. 36. 

a Mafier; and O.ull we em plead God De Dolo? . 

In the lafr forraine Synod, which our Divines affil1:ed, with what a bleifed fobriety, 
they delivered their fenrence, That all men are truly ,and in earn eft called to eternalllife, C 

by Gods Minifl:er; And that what~O'ever is promi{C!d or offered out of the Gofpel by the 
Mim~ifier, is to the fame men, and m the [;;tme manner promifed and offered by the Au
thor of the Gofpel, by God hirnfelfe·. They knew wh<?fe breafis they had fucked ; and 
th3t that Church, our Church had declared, That w~ mufl: receive Gods promife.s fo, 
as they be generally fet forth to us in the Scriptures ; And that for our aCtions and man-
ners J' for our I if~ and converfation, we follow that will of God, which isexprefly decla
red to us in his W. ord: And that is, That conditionall falvation is fo far offered to every 
man, as that no man may preclude himfelfe from a poffibility of fuch a performance of 
thofe CoBditions which God requires at his hands, ds God will accept at his hands, if 
either he doe Gncerely endevour the performing, or fincerely repent the not performing 
of them. ~or all this is fayrly implyed in this propofition, Si quo minra, !fit were not fo, D 
1 would have tpld yott; That all that is nece!fary to falvation,is compr~hended in the Scrip
tures~ which. was our firfl: branch; And then, That all that is in the Scriptures~ is inten
ded fo as it is propofed, which was our fecond ; And thefe two confiitute our fidr part, 
The generall Rule ofDochines, and farther we enlarge not that parr, but defcend co the 
other, Thepanicular Docirine, which Chrifi gives to his Difciples, in the other Propo-
fition, In domo patris, In my Fat hers h.ouje there are many M anjions. 

This fecond parr,you may alfo be pleafed to remember,derives it felfe into two bran
ches ; firft to inquire, whether this propofirion affifl: that DoCtrine of Difparity and De
grees of Glory in the Saints in heaven; And then the right ufe which is to be made of 
the right fenfe of thefe words,- In domo parris, In my Fat hers hotif'e there are many M anJi

ons. The occaGon of the words will be the foundation of aU; Our Saviour Chrifl: had 
faid to his Difciples in the Chapter before, 'fhat he was to fray with them but a little E 
while; That when he was gone, they fhould feeke him, and not finde him; And that 
whither he went, they could not follow: And when,upon tha·r, Peter, who was alwayes 
forwardefi, and (t>opefi fcandalized, had prefi'ccl him with that quefl:ion, Lord, whither 

go eft thou ? and received that anfwer, whither I goc, thou canft not follow me n8w, hut here-

~-- after thou fhalt fo~ow me,lefl: the refl: of the Difc~ples, :who were troubled with that which 

1 was formerly fa1d, iliould be more affected -With thts, to heare that Peter {hould come, 
whither none of them might, to efiabli!h them all, as well-as Peter, he fayes to them ali, 
in the firfr verfe of this Chapter, Let not your hearts ·hc troubled, for, (And here enters this 
propo~rion of our Text, for their generall efiabliihmept) In my F atfJers hottfe ttre many 

_ UJ![ttnjiom. -
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A M anfiom. _So that~ that th~fe ar.e words o_f Confolation i~ cerraine, but ~hethet the con- · l 

folation be ptaced m the d1fpanty, aqd d1fference ofclegrees of Glory m Heaven, or no, l 
.is not fo certain e. I 
· _That there are degrees of Glory in the Saints in heaven, fcarce any ever denied. He a- N 1n negt#ttr. l 

ven is a King dome, and Chrift a King, and a popular parity agrees not with that State, - · 
with a Monarchy. Heaven is a Church, and Chrifr a High-Priefr, and fuch a parity 
agrees as ill with the Triuin ph_ant,as with the Militant Church. In the Primitive Church 
Jovinian denied this diff~rence, and degrees of glory; and S. Hierome was fo incenfed, 
fo inflamed for this, as if found'ation~ had beene ilia ken, and the common caufe endan-
gered. Indeed it was thus farre the common caufe, that all the Fathers followed this 
chafe, (if wee may ufe that M-etaphor) and were never at a default: No one of the Fa-
thers, whom I have obferved to touch upon this point, ·did ever deny this difference of 

.B degrees of Glory. And therefore, as in the Primitive Church, when tf.tatone man Iovi-
nian, came to deny it, S. Hierome was vehement upon him, fo when in .the Reforma-
tion, one map (for I never found more then that one, one Schoufildim) denies it too, I 
wonder the le!fe, that another (of the Reformation alfo) grmves fomewhat {harpe to- Gerard. 

wards him. 
We'deny not then this difference of degrees of glory in Heaven; But that frame, and MDdtU in 

that fcale of thef.e degrees, which they have fet up in the Romane Church, we do deny. Ecc/,f. Rom. 
We mufi continue, and returne often to that complaint againfi them, That they fuake nettttNr. 

and endanger things neere foundations, by their enormous fuper-edifications, by their 
incommodious upper-buildings: · That many things, which might be_s: well enough ac-
cepted, and would bee agreed by all, become juftly fufpicious, and really dangerous to 
the Church, by their manifoldconfequences which they fuper-induce upon them: That 

c many things, which in the fincerity of their beginning, and infiitution, were pious, and · 
conduced to the exaltation of Pevotion,by their additions are become impious, and de. 
{l:roy Devotion fo farre,as·to divert it upon a wrong objeCt. In this point which we have 
in hand, it is fo; In thefe degrees of glory in Heaven, That Church, which treads all 
foveraigne Crownes in this world, under her feet, pretends to impart, and diftribute 
Crownes in Heaven alfo ofher owne ma,king: Wee find Corom:m auream, a Crowne of 
g. old upon the head of that Sonne ofMan .. who is alfo the Sonne of God, Chrift Jefus, ,., 1 ~ ""eve . 1 4· li· 
iil the Revelation. And\vee fiad Corontt~ atsreM, particular Crownes of gold, upon the 
heads of all the Saints that fl:and about the Throne, in the f~me Booke. And thefe R.evel+4• 

Crownes upon the Saints are the emanations,and effiuences of that Crowne which is up-
on Chrift; , The glory.ofthe Saints is the communication of his glory. But then, be- -
caufe in their Tranflation, in thevulgat Edition of the Roman Church, they find in Ex- Bxod.~~.:.r . 

. D od
1
uds that wfohr~ Ad~re~lam, F acieds c~r:_nkam aureedlamh, Thhcm ilia~ mbl~~ adlelfer Crowne of 

go ; out o t 1s 1mmutive, an mina en wor , t ey ave ena hue a Doctrine, that 
befides thofe Corontt autt£, Thofe Crownes of gold, which are communicated to all 
the Saints from. the ·crown of Chrift, fome Saints have made to themfelves, and produ
ced o~t of their owne extraordinary merits certaine AureoltU, certaine Ieifer Crownes of 
their own, whereas indeed the word in the qriginallin that place of Exodus is Zer zehah, 
which is a Crowne of gold, without any intimation of any fuch lelfer crownes growing 
out ofthemfelves. This then is their rtew Alchymy; that whereas old Alchymifts pre
tend to make gold of coutfer Metals, thefewill make it ofNothing; Out of a fuppofiti
tious word, which is not in the Text, they have hammered and beat out thefe AureoltU, 
thefe ldfer crownes. And thefe Aureolaes they afcribe on ely to three forts of perfons, to 
Virgins, to Martyrs, to Doctors. · 

E Are then all the other Saints without Crowns~ They muft make ihift with that hearne 
which they have from the Crowne of Chrifi; for, for thefeadditionall ctownes procee
ding from themfelves, they have non~. And yet, fay they, there are Saints which have 
forne additions growing out of themfelves, though not AureoltU, little crownes, and 
thofe they Qall Fru8tU, peculiar fruits growing out of themfdves ; And for thefe fruits 
. they diftraine upon that place of t..Matthew,where Chri£1: faith, That fome brought forth Matt.t3 .6· 

fruit a hundred fold, fome fixty, and fome thirty; And the greater meafure they afcribe_ 
~o Virgins, the fixty to Widowes, and the thirty to Maried perfons, but onely fuch ma-
ried perfons, as have lived continently in mariage. So then, to make this Riddle of theirs 

1 as plaine as the matter will admit, They place fal vation it felfe, Blelfednelfe it felfe, f if 
l S f f a man 
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a man will be content with that) in that union with God, which is common to all the A 
Saints: But then they conceive certaine Dotu, as .they call them, certaine difpofitions in 
this life, by which fome ha~e made tbemfelves fitter tCl be united to God, in a_neare~ di
france then an ordinary Samt ; And thefe Dotes, thefe endovirments, and d1fpofiuons 
here, produce thofe AttreoltU, a.nd thofe Frulltu, rhofe le!fe~ crownes, and thofe mea
fures of fruits which are a particular Joy, not that they are umted to God, (for foevery 
Saint is) but ~hat th~y had thofe Dot:s, ~~ofe difpofitions to take that particular way of 
·being united ro God, .The way of V 1rgm1ty., till~ way of Martyrdome, an.d th~ way of 
Preachino; for.bythts, they become Sanfit MaJores, as they call them, Samtsm favor, 

, Saints in ~ffice,and fitter to receive our petitions,ancl mediate between God and us, then 
thofe whom they callcMediocres, and !nfiriores, Saints of a middle forme, or of an infe. 
riour rank e. Yet thefe are fo farre provided for, by them too, that wee muft pray alfo to 
thefe Inferiom Saints, either becaufe I may have had a more particuladnterefi in this life B 
in th:at s·~4nt~ then in a gre~ter, and fo·the readineife, and the affiduity of tnat Saint may 
recompence his want of power, •Orelfe, Ad tollendum fo.ftid<irt-m,_ left a great Saint iliould 
gro'\v weary of me, if I trouble him every day, and for every trifle in heaven; And fome 
other fuch reafons, it pleafes them to alligne, why though fome Saints have more power 
·with God then others, yet we are bournd tD pray to all. 

And tlilus they rlay with Divinity', ,as tho~h after they had troubled all States with 
politic ail Divirnity, with their Bulls, and Breves IDf Reh~ fie jlantih~a, That as long as 
things flood tlrlus, this fhould be Catholique Doctrine, and otherwife, when otherwife, 
And i-n this political! Divinity, Machilt,rvel is their Pope; Amd after they rhad perple~e.d 
under!l:andings with Philofophicall Divinity in the Schoole,and in th~t Divinity, t.Ar.i
jlotle is their Pope; They thought themfelves in cournefie, or conl,cience bournd, to rect1e-
ate the world with Poeticall Divinity, with fuch a Heaven, and fuch a HeH as would C 
fiand in their Verfes, and in this Divill;lity, Vir gilt 1s 1the.ir Pope •. And f~, :as Melantlho» 
faid ~ when he fu~thered tlile Edition of tfue ~~~orar;, tmat hee wot1M have. it p~irntred, .Ylf 

-videamtt1 quat~ poema fit, Th~tthe world maghtrlee ·waat-a pwoedf Ptoenr.ythe vticoran 
was ; So 1 have flopped upoo this pojnt, that yo-wtnight fee what a piece of P.(l)'Ctry they 

' haye made of this Problematicall poin~ of Divinity, TJde clifparity ,attcd degrees of Glory 
in the S.~ints in Heaven. - - · _ 

N,m .liquet Be ~his then thus fettled; In -the mat~cr, The ,cliiferetnce ~ degr.ees of G1ory,~ will 
tx S.cripttsrid, not 0iffer ; In the l!nanner, we would not dif,fer ~.,;a-s to inclt~ee a Sohifme, if they w.ould 

.handle .fuch po-it'lts P~:oblematically ~ anrltlO fa.fth~t·, - Bu~ when wp>oa.matter of fact thley 
wiH induc.e matter 6f f4itb~, when the-y wild. ext<rnd.:Pr@lb1rmat1i¢aU Divinit¥to D~mati

. _call; "\V.hetl th<:"y will :lligue a-mcl condudct-tbu~ ~~ rnay ·be tfuus, 'therefotC!d't mu!ir beth us, 

, 

: A man may be fa¥ed, though he bel~~\t¢this, therefore ·B@ cannot he fa~od .except hee 
. be'l.eeve this, when ( ia this point in hand) out 0f1our .ackriowJe.dgeinentof thefe degrees 

of Glory in the Saints they will eftabli.{}l t.fle Doetlf!ineof Merits, and of lm'Vocatiorn of 
Saints, then wee mufi: ~~cdfarily caH taem to th~ Rule ef all Doetrioes, the Scriptures. 
Wh~n they tell us Hi!l:oricaUy, and upon a Hifto,t.:.ioatl Obljg,a~ion, and for a: Hiftoricall 
certitude~ that Peter was at Rmne, an<d trbathee was;_m~fho.p of Rome, we are not £ofr<D.-

, waJ·d as to d~ny 1hem tha,t: iB1ut wh¢n.ll!pon Jilis Hillorif.;all am.d perfooall being at R.omlt', 
they willlluiJld that mother A.rtide~ ·{!)fan uni-vot fall -5Ll}i'rema.cy ovetr-alf the Cmt1.1rch, 
then we mufi: necerr:1rily call thel!lil to the Rl!)l~~ to the ScriptuFes, aflcl to require them to 
prove both his being there, and his being :Biiliop there, by he S.criptur_es, and either Qlf 

' thefe would tr-ouble them; As it w-olllWtr.o.tJbkthero, il'l our p:refentcafe, to affigme evi;. 
dent pbces of Scripture, for thcfe degrees of Glory in the Sa,ifits e£ Heave.m. Bor rhoLlg.h 

l we be far fro·nl denying the Confe-ntaneum eft, That it is roo(onable it ibmild be.,aad likely E 
it is fo, and farr{' from denying the Pie credit:ur, That-it may ad~ance Dovotioo,.aom ex-
alt Indufl:ry to bek~v~ that it is fo, Though we acknowledge a poffibi1ity, a probability, 

! a very umilitude, a vety tF~th, amd thtJs farr@ ~ neceffary trw.tb.,.rthat our en.devoLlrs may 
flagge and flacken, except we doe emh>race tmat hel.pe, ilha1i tlnere are degrees of Gl,(j)ry I 
in Heaven, yet if wee lhalJ preffe for places of Scriptu ·es, fo e~ ·dent, -as mmifll: confiitute. 
an Article of faith, there ate perchance,oone to b¢ found,.to .. whicm very Iea.med,andve .. 
ry rever~nd Expofirers have not given conveFJient Interf'retat!.lons, without it1dudmg.any 

Mi,m e~ fuch necef!ity. . . 
b•c 7e~~:tu. ' At leafi, however bth~r places e.f Scripture may·fecme to aontrihute more, dnis.pro .. 

pofirion • 
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A pofition of our text, In my Fa~ her~ kufo are m_any. manftons.(though it h~vc: been.e applyed 
ro the pr6ofe of that) hath noJnclmauon,no mclmableneffethatway. For in th1s rexr,our 
Saviour applies himfelfeto his Difciples, in that wherein they needed comfort, That 
Chriftwould go away, That they might not goe too, That Peter had got a Non-objfante, 
He might, and they might not, and_ Chrifi: gives rherri that comfort, th_at all might~ ·In 
my Fathers houfearemany manftons. When the Apofile prefems a greJt part of our Chri:. ~ Tim:3.t6. 
H:i:m Religion together, fo as that he cals it a Myfrerie, and a great my!krie, yet he ca1S 
it a myfierie without controverfie; Without controvcrfte great it the myjferie of cod mani- -~. 
ftfle.d in the jitjh,jufJijedin· the Spir.it,pruzched to the Gentiles, heleeved in.the world, recei-
ved into glory. When he prc:fents matter of·confolation, he would nave it without son- -
trovc:rfie; To eftablifh a difconfobte foulc, there is alwaies Divinity eno~gh, that was 
nev'er _drawne into Controveriie. I would pray -: I fin de the Spirit of Gad to difpofe my . .. 

B heart, and my tongue, and mine~y~s, and hands, and knees to pray; Doe I doubtto 
whom I iliould pray 1 To God, or to the. Saints~ That prayer to God alone Was fuffici
enr, was never drawne into controverlie. I would have fomrtthing to-rely and fettle :-nd 
dl:abliih myaffm:anceupon; Doe I doubt whether upon Cb:rifr, or mine Qwne,or others 
merits! That co rely upon Chri.fl: alone was Cufficient :-- WJS never drawne into Contro
:verfie·._ At this time, C·hrift di[pofed himfelfe to comfort.his.Difci.ples in that wherein 
rhc:y needed comfort; now their"difcomfort,and their feare lay not in this, whether there 
were different degrees of glory in Heaven, but their feare wa~ , that Chrifr being gone, 
aod having takea Peter,and none but him,there iliould be .n(:)'fo~me forrhem,4nd there
upon C!1rifr fayes, Lt.t not that trouble you, fo~, In my F11thers hotife are many manjions. 
And fo we have done with the former branch of this lafr part, Th'at it is piou!ly done to · 
bekeve thefe degre~s ofglory in Heaven; That th1ey have inconfideratdy extended this 

C probleme in the Roman Church, . That no Scriptures are fo evident as to induce a necef
firy in it, That this Scriptur~ conduces not-at all to it, and theref(:)re wr; paffe to our lafi: · 
Confideration, The rightufeoftheright fenfe ofthefc: words. --

Firlhhen, Chrifr prop.ofesin thefe_words Confobtion; A wo.tke, _then which none Cill/oiAtil. 
is more divine, nor more proper to God, nor to thofeinfiruments, ·whom he fends to 
worke upon the foules and confciences of others. Who but my felfe.can conceive the -
fweerneffe of that falutation, w h~a the ~pirit of God fa yes to 1ne ih a morning, {!0 forth 
to day an~lprcach, and preacH co~folation) preach .peace, preach mercy, And fpare my 
people, fpare that people w~om I hat1e redeemed .with my precious BloC?d,. arid be nox 
angry with them for ever; Do hot wound them; doe not grin de them, do not afionilh 
them with the bitterneffe, with,the heavine!f~, with the fharpnefTe, with the tonfiernation 
of my jucdgements. Da<Vid propofes to himfelfe, that he 'vould Sing of mercy, And of Pfai.xot. i . 

D · jttdgement;but it is of mercy firfr;and not of judgement at a14Qtbtrwife then it will come , 
't inro a fong, as joy and confolation is compatible with it. It hath fa'lne into difputaticrn, 
and admitted argument, whether ever God inflicted punHhmems by his good Angel'S; 
But than the good Angels, the minifteriall Angels of the Chmch, are properly his in-

. ft rum ems, for conveying mercy, peace, confolarion, never fell imo ~q_elHon, never ad-
mitted oppofition. . _ _ . 

How heartily God feemes to utter, and how delightfully to· infifi: upon th:u:, which ~e 
fayes in Efoy, Confolamini., confolamini populrmi meum, Comfort ye, cgmfort ye my people, £f:~y 4o.r.
And Loquimini ad cor, Speake-to the heart ofJerufalem,ttnd ttl! hu:, Tlihu iniqaities are pttr-
doned? How glad Chrifi feemes tqat he had it for him, when he gives the fick man,that 
comfort, Fili 'onftde, c.My Jon bc .ofgo'fJd comj6rt, thy jim ttrt forgiven thee? \¥hat a Coro-
n:ttion is our taking <:>fOrders, by which God makes us a Royall Prieflboo9~ And what 

E . an intbronization is the comming up into a Pulpit, whe.re God invefts his fervants with 
r his Ordinance, as with a Cloud,and then prdfes that Cloud with a v .t fi non, woe be un
\ to thee,ifthou doe notpr.c:ach,and then enables him to ~reach p·eace~mercy,confolation, 

I 
to tbe who.le Congregatto~. That Cod fhould appeare ui a Cloud,~pon the Mercy Seat, 

, as he prormfes c._Mofes he w1ll doe; That from fo poore a man as funds here , wrapped Lcvtt.t S.t, 
1up in clouds of infirmity, and in douds of iniquity, God fl10uld drop,raine, poure downe 
• his dew, and fweeren that dew with his honey, ·and crufr thJt honitd dew into Manna, 
and multiply that Manna into Gomers, and fill thofe Gomers every d:1y, and give every 
pJrti~ular man his Gomer, give evc::ry fotJle in the Congregation, confobtion by me ; 
That when I ~all to God for grace here, God fhould give me grace for gtace, Grace in 
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a power to deriv~ gra,ce upon others, and that thi§ Oyle, this :Balfamum ihowld .flow to ; A . 
the hem of the garll!ent, even up00 them that H:and·under me ; That when mme eyes ; 
looke up to H~aven., the eyes of all fhould looke up upon me, and God iliould open my : 
1nouth, to give t~em meat incdqe feafo~;That I fu0wld not ondy he able tofay;as Chrift 
faid t~that po()re foule, C"lifide jilt, My Con b~ ~f g?"od comfort,.. but Fratres & Parres ' 
me.i-, My Brethren, and my Fathers, nay D~mtm met, amd Rex meut; My Lo~cls., and my ' 
King be of g6od comfort, your fins ar¢ forgtve.n you;-That God fb®Uld feal~ tc!> me: that 
Patent, Ite pr.~edifttte omni c;re-atut~, '(;;oe And :predch the·Gofieli to· evety Crt.Atllre, be that 
creature what he will, That ifG.od lead me i.rtto a {:om~r~gation~ati~to his Ark~)whcra 
there are but eight .fomles·, but a few diCp(!)fcuJ to a fenfe of his mert~~s; and all tfi_e td£ (as 
in the Arke) ignobler creattlFt$' a.nd <Jf"bl·urall n)ltures. a ned affcttmas' That if r finde ~ 
licentious Goat; a fop planting Fo~, an ·ufurious Wolf.e,an amb.id.o.us Lion, yet to that' 
creatl!lre, to ttv.ery creature I ·!hould pre~h the G:mfpel of peace and confoUtion., :tad B , 
0ffet thefe Gt;eatures (lfMetamorphofis,a transformati01!l,a new ~Creadon in Chri{l:' Jefus:, 
and thereby m>ake my Goat, .and my Fox, and my W<ite, and my Lion, to become Se-
men Dei, Thefeecl of Gqd, .. aRd Filium bei~ The child <DfGod, and Participem Di'Vin.t 
NatMte j Parta~crr .ofthe E>i\line Nat~re it flelfe .; This is that whiah Chrifi i.s elfentially 
in himftlfe, This .is ~ba~ whitbt minifietrially and i~r.dl:J.(tJ;tn~atan~ he· hath Ct>tllmitred t~ 
me-, to fhed hds cdnfolation 14poa you, upon you all 3 Not a-s btS:' Atmoner 'to' dr-op his 
confolation op@Dl one foule, nor as his 'frtafurcr tO iffuehis tonfola~ion t-0 a whole Con
g.r~§ation, b~1t ns ~is Ophir, as his Indies, to derive his gold, his pfecious confolation 
upoinlic Kimg himfelf~. · .. . . · , · · -

.i What would a good Judge Ja good, natured Judge give in his Circuit, what would you, 
t iri whofe breaft.s the }~\dgemems of the Star-chambel', or other Gtiminall Courts ar~, 
'I givf; .thati you,had.a warram_f~om tbeK~~g, to change the fehtence,uf?lood into a par- C 
<Ma~, ·where yo!l foumd a Dehmquent penttelilt '! How rufully dG>·, we heare rhe Prophets 

; groane under that Ontu vifio»i!, wh.i<th 'they repeat fo of~en,: ~ the burden of~y vifiort 
upon Jud~h, ocupot1 Moab, orDamafcus,or Babyton,or any plac~'! Whi~h i.s not only 
tWat that Judgeh!ienr woulrl be a heavy bl!lrden upon thar place) but that 1t was a heavy 
buliden to them ~o denounce that jydgement, even upon God.s enetniei. Our etrand, 
()ur,joy, our Crowne is Confolation: for, if we confider the thtee Perfonsof the holy, 
bt~effelli arnd giodous Trinity ,and their woFkiog upon us,a third part ·of their wotkc: (if we 
nilay fo fpeak.e) is confolatiort; the Father.is Po wet~~ the S0n Wifdome, and the Holy 

. OhG'fl Confolatiom~ fortne Holy GhO'ft is mot in. a Vul~ure, that hovers over Armies, 
, · anclinfeeted Cities, and feeds upon carcaffes , BMt the IHol'y Gh~fi is in' a Dove, that 
j W01:1ld not make a Congt:egat,on a flaughter-h0ufe, but feeds upon corne,corne that ·hath 

in ~~ouue a difp<\\fttion to a revivifcence,and ~ repullulation·,and would hti print in you a], D 
the conf0larion un@ fenfe of a poilibility of returning to a qew, and a: better life; God 
fmmd me nGthing, and of that Jilothing rnade me~ AdAm left me worfe then God found 
me,.worfe the~m nGthing, the child of wrath~ CQtrupted with the leaven ofOriginaU fin; 
Chrift Jefus found me wotfe then A't:lam left me; not onely fowred wich Originalt, but 
fpotted,and gangrened}and dead,and buried,and putt·ified in adualand habitual fi~s,and 
yen i.n that !h:t~ re<deerned me ; And I ma~e my felf~ worfe then Chrifr found me , ~nd 
im' ~n inordinate clctj~dion of fpirit, conceive a jealom~e and fufpitien,tha~ his medt con• 
c~~;aes not me, thlt his bl6od extends not to tny fin; And in this lafl: and worfi fiate, 
the Holy Gliwft' fin~·s me, the Spirit of Confolat,ion, And he fends a-BattJahAs, a ton of 
Conr~larioti unto l11e, ·A Barnabas to my fick bed fide, A Ph}'fitian that comforts with 
hopCJs, and mea:mes 0f heal~h, A BarnabAs to my. broken fortune., A potent and a loving 

· ftierr?, that :.1ffifis the r~p~rat!on, and the ~ibblifhing of.my fiate ~ A Bart~abas into the E 
Pul p1t, uhar rtftorcs and rechfie-s tny confci~nce)and fcatters, ahd dtfpels aH chofe clouds 

· that invdled it; and .infefted it before. 'That un-ifiilaginable work~ of the Creation wet~ 
~~r.ea:dy for a S~bbath, though 1 be a Cr~ature, and~ man ·; l could havt no Sabbath, 
ho·reft, .ngp~1ce of confdence; That un-e~preffible · w..orke of the Redemption ·wetc 
not ready· for that Seale; which our Saviour fet to lrupon th<t Cto~lf~ ~ itt the C~nfoflltthl· 
tum eft; All were 'mot finiilied that concerned rile~ if the H~ly Ghoft wete riot r~ady to 
deliver thclt which Chrifi fealed,and to wttrleffe that which .Welte fo &eliveredb that t't-lat 
Spirit might ev·enelhfietQ my fpirit·, 'fhat all thal: Chtifi Jefus faid, and did, and fyf_ 
fered, was faiGi,_and don~, and fu1feredfor my foule. ConfcAatioo is fi@t all, if we con~-

fider 

. . 
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A· fider God, .but if I confider my felfe, and my flare, Confolarion is all. 

· ChrHls rneaning then in this place, was ro ·efi:ablifi1 in his Difciples this Confobtion; Confo!Ati~ 
but thus, Si quo minll4, If it were not t!hus, I womld tell you; If this were not true cen- vera. 
folation> I would not delude you, I would no.n entertaine you· w.ith falfe: for he is Detu 
omnium miferatiomtm, T~e God of aU mercies, aad yet he will not iliew mercy to rhem, 
who /.in upon prefurnptic>n; So he is Deru omnium Con{ot~Ltionum, The God of all Com-
forts~ and ye·ti will n0t comfort t~em, who rely upon the falfe, and miferable comferts 
of this wo~ld, -How many, how very many of ·us do~ otherwife-: Otherwife to others, 
otherwife to our own Confcien<;:es '! Delude,a.U with fllfe Comforts--: They woulcl not 
fuffer ChriRbimfelfe to fleepe upon a pillow in a.ftonne,but they waked him with that, 
uu.ajler, Cd,reft not thou, though we perifo r Wblen will we wake ~my MaHer, any upon Mar.+ 38• 
whom we depend,and fay,Mafier,carefi notth0.t1, though thou perifhr:We fuffet others, 

B whom we iliould in!hucr, and we fuffer our felves to paffe.on to the lafi ga,e, and we 
peyer rebuke our Confciences~ till our Confciences rebuke us at l~ft, Alas, ,it is orher-

t wife and you never told us. , · 
Chrifr comforts tben,he difput~s not;that is not his way; He minill:ers true comfort, . Do,;UJ. 

-he flatters· not, that is not .fuis way ; And in this true comfort, the fiFft hearne is, That 
that fiate which he promifes them.is 6tHoufe;-In my FAthers Houfi:, &'-c. God hath a pro-
gre{fe houf<:, a. removing houfe here upon earth, His houfe of prayer ; At this houre, ' 
G~d enters into as many of thefe hqtifes, as are opened for his fervice at this houre : But _ 
his {tanding houfe,his houfe of glm:y ,is that-'in Heaven,and that he promifes them. God 
himfelfe dwelt in Tents in this world,and he~ives them a Houfe in Heaven. A Houfe,in 
the defigne and.furvay wh~reof, the Holy Ghofl: ~irnfelfe:is_figur~tive,the Fathers wan-
ton,and the School-men wtlde. The Holy .GpQ.{t,m defcnbmg thts Hou1e,fills our con- R • ev. 1 t . c ternplation with foundations, and w~lls, and gates, of gold, of precious fiooes, -and all 
matedalls, that we can call preci0us. The Holy Ghoft is figurative;And the Fathers, are 
wanton in their fpi~it"all elegancies, fuch as that ofS. Auguftins, (if that booke be his) ) 
Hi ems horrt11s; v£ftas torrens,And,Virent prata,vernant :fota.,and fuch other har.monious, 
and melodious,and mellifl.uoti~ cadences ofthefe waters of life. But the School-men ar.e 
wild; for as one Author, who is afr.aid of admitting too great a hollowneffe in the Earth, Munfier; 
left then the Earth might not be faid to be folid, pronounces that H~ll cannot poffibly 
be-above threa thoufand miles in compaffe,(amd then one of the torm~nts of Hell will be 
the throng, for their bodies mull: be there, it1-t\1eir dimenfibns, as well as theirfoules) fo 
when the School-men come to meafu~e this houfe in heaven, (as they will meafure it, 
and the Mafter, God, and all his Attributes, and tell u~ how Allmighty, and how Infi- , 
nite he is) they pronounce, that every foule in that houfe fhall have more roolll.·e to it 

D felfe, then all this world is. We know not that; nor fee .we that the confolation lyes in 
that · we reft in this, tliat it is a Haufe, lt hath a foundati{)n, no-Earth-quake iliall iliake 
Jt, It hath walls, no Artill'ery iliall batter it, It hath a roofe, no ·tempefi fhall pierce it. 
It is a houfe that affords fecurity ,and that is one beame; And it is Domm patris, His Fa
thers houfe, a houfe in which he hath interefi ,.and that is another beame of his Con-: 
fo]ation. 

-It was his Fathers, and fo his;And his, aad fo ours; for we are not joynt purchafers P~tril. 
of Heaven with the Saints, but we are co-heires with Chrifi Jefus. We have not a place 
there, becaufe they have do·ne more then enough for themfelves, but becaufe he hath 
done enough for them aAd us too. By death_ we are gathered to our Fathers in nature j 

and by death, through his mercy, gathered to his Father alfo. Where we !hall have a 
full fatisfact.ion, ·in that wherein S. Philip placed all fatis{act:ion, o{fende nobis patrem, 

E Lord,jbew m thy Father, and it is enough. We ibJll fee his Father, and fee him mJdeours 
in him. · · 

And then a third beame of chis Confolation is, That in this houfe ofhis Fathers, thus M~t~Jfon~s. 
by him made ours, there are M anfions ; in w hie h word, the Confolation is not placed, 
(I doe not fay, that there is not truth in it) but the Confolation is not placed in this, That 
fomeofthe_fe Manfions are below,fomeabove fraires,fom~ better feared, betrerlighted, 
better vaul~ed,better fretteq,better furnifi1ed then others; but onely in this, That they are 
c.Manjions; which word, in tbe Originall,.and La[)in, and our Language, lignifies aRe-

A maining, and denotes the perpetuity,. the everlafi,ingneffe of that fiat e. A ftate but of one 
Day, becaufe no Night iliall over-take, er determine it, but fuch a Day, as is not of a 
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thouf..1.nd yeares, which is_the long~fi meafure. in the St:riptures, bwt ®~ a. tho.u~4tmd milli- A 
ons of millions of (;Yeneratwns: .f!2!E nee pr-£.eedtt.ur htfterno, me epcelt~ditur cr-afoino, A day 
that luth no pridie~ nor pojlri1it, yefi~rday doth not ufher it in, nor tQ .~orr0w ·fhaU not 
drive it out. uuethufol'em, With all h1s hundrecds of yea~es, v.:~s ls;ut a ~uffirome of a 
niohts orowth to this day And ail trhe ·foure M<1>nat:eh1es, :w1t1h all the1r thoufands uf 
y~res,b And all the power full Kings, and all the bea-l!ltifull Q!!eenes of ~his w0rl~ ·were 
but as a bed of flowers, fame gathered at fix, fo~ at fea·v~n, fmnre at e1ght, All m one 

. Morning, in refpett of this Day. In ·all tfu:e two thonfaad yeares of Nature;· be~ore t1he 
j Law given by M ufos, And the two thoufand ~eares .of 1a~v, befo-re the Go~pel gtVJem by 
1 Chrift And th~ two thoufand of Grace, wluch are l!umung now, ( 0fwluchlaft h0l!lJ11e · 

we ha;e heard three quaHers fidke, ffi(i)Fe ~hen fifreea handFed gf this lafi: tW<!> tho.ufand I 

fpent) In all this fix thol!lfand, and im altl vhefe, which God may be pleafed to a~de, _ In 
domo patrJ In this Houfe of .blis Fathers, there was• never heard qu1rter clock to {l:rilke, B! 
never feen 'minute glaffe to turne. No time leffe then' it felfe WG1.dd ferve to exppetfe this \ 
time, which is intended in this word Manft.ons;which is alf<? <eKalted with another hearne, 
that they are t..Multa, In my Fat hers llotJfo there are many M.anjions. 

In this Circum~£tance, an ~tifentiall, a Subftantiall CiFcumfl:ance, we wol!lld con~der 
, the.joy of our foci~ty, an~ co~verfati~fil in hea~¢m} fince f~cictr and converfation is one 

great element a;ncl mg.re<dtent mto the JO}", wh1ch we hav.e m tbts world. We'ilull have 
' an atfociation with Chrifi himfelfe; for wllere he ii, it is his Eromife, that we alfo Jha!t !Je. ' 

We flull have am afro.ci•tion with the Angels, amd fm-ch a one,.as we fhall be fuch as they. 
We fhall have an affociation with the Saiti)ts, aad not ·onely fo, to be fuch as t11ey, but to 
he they : And witR all who come from the Eaft, and from the Wt{l, and from the North, and 

·from the South, and fit down with AhrahAm, aml!faac, and Iacoh in the kingdome of he~tvm. 
Where we flull be fo far from being enemies to one another, as that we fhall not be C ' 
ftrangers to ome another: And fo far from .emvyin~ one another,as that ali dlat every GFJe 

hath, fhall be every others po!feffion: where all foules fhall be fo intirdy knit toe ether, 
,as if aU were bur one foule, a.md God fo isdrely kait to every Coule, as if there ~ere as 
many Gods as foules. .J 

· Be comfortee!l then, fa yes Chrifl: to tbem,for This, whkh is a Houfe, and not a Ship, 
not fubjett to lt<i>rmes by tha way ,npr wrecks in the en_d, My F t~thers 1/oufe, not a firan-

' gers,.in w·hom I had no intereft?A Houfe((}fManftons,a dwd'Hng,not a fojoum,ing, And 
of many ManfioQs, not an Abnt.dgement, a M.ocl¢}11 of a Houf~,not a Monafrery of many 
Cells ,bu~ an ~xtenfion of ma1ily H~ufes,into the City of the livi'ng God, This hottfe Gull 
be ¥Ours, though I depart from yom. Ch~ft is n~arer us, when we behold him with the 

. eyes of faith in Hl!aven, then waen we feeke him iA a piece of bread, or in a f:tcramenrall 
box here. Driv~ him not away from thee, by wran:gling and difputing 'how he is prefent D 
with. thee; umu~ceffary doubts of his pre fence may induce fearfull atfurances of his ab
fcnce: The beft d~termination of tbe Reali prefence is to be fure, that thou be really pr-e
fent with him, by an afcending faith: Make fure thine ow a Rea~l prefence, and doubt not 
of his: Thou art notthe farther from him, by'his being gone thither before thee. 

No, nor though Peter be gone thither before thee neither,which was the other point, 
in which the A p,ofiles needed confolation ; They wer.~ trot!lbled that Cfudfi: would goe, 
and none of them, and troubled that Peter mig itt goe, and none but he. What men f~e-
ver God take into heaven before thee, though thy Father that fbould give thee thy edu
cation, though thy Pafl:or that fhould gi·ve thee thy infirucrion, though thefe men may 
be fuch in the Hate, and fuch in the Church, as thou maydl: thinke the Church and ftate' 
cannot fubfifl: without them, Dif<t:ourage not thy felfe,neither admit a jeatoufie or fufpi
tion of the providence and good purpofe of God ; for, as God hath his panier fllll of E 
Manna,and ofQQ_ailes, and can powreouttornorrow,though he have powred them out 
plemtifully upon his friends befor-e ; fo. God hath his <2.!:!jver fM1lof arrows,and can fhoot 
as powerfully, ?sheretofore, upon his :Enemies.· I forbid th@e not S. P4tds wifh, G_upio 

· dijfolvi, !a dtf.ire t~ b~ ~iffolv~d,therefove,that thou mayefl he with .Chrifl; I forbid thee . 
not Davtds figh, Het mtht,VVoc u me that 1 mu.fl dtve!l Jo lDng with them that love not pe4ce! 
I andy ~njoyne thee thy Saviours 'f/t~runtamen, ret not mine, ht1t thy wiU, ()FAther, he 
~one_; That all thy wifihes may have relation to hls purpofes, aAd all thy pray~rs may be. 
mamma.tC:!d with that, Lord manifdl: thy will unto me,and conforme my will unto tnine. 
So fl1alt thou. not be afrighred, as· thlougb Gocl aymt~d at thee, w h~n he fbeots about the 

· · marke, 
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A ~arke, aaJ thol!l feeft a tlltoufand faH at thy rigt.n hamd,amdten th.ou.fand at thy left; Nor I 
dtfcouraged as though God had left out rhee, when thou feefi htm ta-ke others into gar
rifon, and leave thee in the field, affttme others to Triumph, a·nd leave thee ia the Battell 
frill. For as Cl~rifr Jefus \V~ould have come do~h from ~taven,_ to have dyed for thee; 
d~ough there bad been no fmde to have be~n faved btu: tlittae; So ts he g0ne Hp to heaven 
to prepare a plate for thee., thoMgh aill the fouFes i~n this world were t_o be faved as well as 
rhifle. Tnmble not thy felfe with dignity, and priority, and precedency in Heaven, for 
Cbnfotation and Devotion confifr not in that, and thou wilt ·be the letfe troubled with · 
digai,ty, aad priGrity, ~ad precedency il!l this wodd, for Reft and ~iemeff<t confHl: not 
in that. · 
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P s A. L. 144. 15. Being th@.firft Pfalme for the day. 
Bleffid are ,he People that be fo; rea !Jltf[ed Are the People, .whofl GDd il the Lord. 

- He firfi: part of this Text hath relatien tG temporall bleffings, Btef!ed is the 
C people that he fo: The fecond part to fpitimall,rea hlejfed iJ the people, JPh~fo 

Ggd il the Lfird. His left ht~nd i4 under my head, faith the Spoufe; Thac fu- Cant.1..6. 
fiaines me from falling into murmuring, or diffidence of his Providence, 
becaufe out of his left hand he hath given me a competency of his tern po-

l':iU bleffings; But his right hand doth em6rt~ce mu, faith the Spoufe there; His fpiri~uall 
bleiftngs fill me, potfe1fe me, fo that no rebellious five breaks out within me, no outward 
tentatien breaks in upon me. So alfb fa yes Solomon againe, In her left htthd il riches and Prov.3•16. 
glory> ( temporall ~leffings) and i~ her-right hand lengthofdayes, all that ac€omplifh~s and 
fulfils the eternall Joyesofthe Satnts ofheaven. Theperfoa to whom 8slomonattnbq~es 
this right and left hand is Wifedome; And a wife man may reach out his right and left 
hand) to receive the bleffings of both forts. A-nd the perfon whom SDlomon reprefents 

D by Wifedome -chere, is Chrift himfelfe. So that not onely a wGrldly wifeman, but a 
Chrill:iaa wifeman may reach out both hands, to both kinds <:>f bleffings, right and left, 

· fpirituall and temporaU. And therefore, Jnterrogo vos, fllios regni c~Elorttm, faith S. AU
guftinc, Let mee ask you, who are fonnes and heires of rhe Kingdome of Heaven, Proge- . 
niem Reforrel1ionis in ttttrnum, You that are the off-fpring of the Refurrection ofChrill: 
Jefus, and have your refurrection in his,Memhra chrijli, Templa Spiritus S4nCii, You that 
are the very body of Chrifi, yoLI that are the very temples ofth~ f:Ioly Ghofi, Interrogo 
vos, Let me ask you, for all your great reverfion h~reaftc:r, for all that prefemt poffeffion 
which you have of it, in an apprehenfive faith, and in a holy converfation in this life, for 
all that bldfedneffe, Non eft ijltt fr£licittU l Is there not a bldfedadfe in _enjoying Gods 
tempo_ral[ bleffings here too~ Sit !Pc'et, fed jiniftra, faith that Father; It i~ certainely a 
bleffedneffe, but a left handed bletfedneffe, a weaker ... a moreimperfett blem~dnefft=,then 

E fpirituall bleaings are. 
As then there i~ tlextra,and.finijlrahetttitudo, a right handed) nnda left handed bleU:ed

ne'ffe in the Text1: fo there is aextra and .flni.ftra 1/nterpret~ttio,a right and a left Expo.ffi·ttofl 
of the Text. And as both thefe ble1fedneffes,temporall aad fpirituall,ate feales and teffi
monies of Gods love, though not both of ~quaU firength, and equall evidence; fo both 
the Interpretations of thefe words are ufefull for our edification, rhough they beenot, 
both of equaH authority. That \Vhich we call Sinijiram Inttrpretationem, is that fenfe of 
thef'ewords, which arifes from the firft Tra-nflators of the Bible,rhe Septuagint,af.ld t·hofe 
Fathers which foll-owed them; which, tf.tO'Ugh it bee not an ill way, is not t,he beft, be
caufe it is notaccording ~odre letter; and then, tfiat which we caU Dextra·m Interpreta-

tionem -·---- -- - . ' 
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1 tionem, is that fenfe which ari'fes pregnantly, aad-evidently, Hquidly, and manifefiiy:Out-· A 
of the Originall Text it-fdfe. -. . . . :. ·c . • , · : ' 

The Authors a:nd followers· of th~ firfl: fenr~- re~de not t]lefe words a~ we doe, Beatra 
popttlm, Tharpe9ple is blelfed, ?ut Bet~tum_. t/ixer.upt populum, That peo.pl·ew~s efieep.1ed 
bleffed ;. and fo they referre th1s and .aU th~ te~pora~l ble~mgs m_e~ttoned m the thre~ 
former Verfes to a popular error, to,a generall rrufiak\ng, to: the o~~mons, and words of 
wicked and w9rldly.melil, that on ely ~pey ~~fire ~hefe temporall tb.mgs, on ely they ta:Lte 
;t fweet.riefie, and apprehend a ble[edneife lP, .them; whereas ~h~y who havetrueiy their 
comverfation in heaven, are fwallQwed, up ,\R!th tqe contemplauon of that bleffedneife, 
without any reflection upon ea_rth _or earthly things~ 'B_ut the Author' of the fecond fenfe; 
which js God himfelfe, and hts direCt word, prefents lt thus, Beat us populus, That people , 
is trpdy bleifed, there is 3 true blerr;edne_!fe Jn tempp~all things; but yet, this is but ftr;i
ftra heatitttdo,a ldfe perfeCt: blelfedneitt: .? Fof.th'e followers ofqoth lnterpreta.ti~ns, and B 
all Tranflators, and all Expofirors meet m thls, That the perfeCt:, the accomph!hmg, the 

J. confumrnatory ble!fedneife is ondy in .. th.i~, That ~ur c;od he the Lord. 
Firfi then, to make our heft ufe of the ffrfi fenf~, That temporall things conduce not at 

all to blelfedneife, S.cyprians wonder is jufr, Deum nohi! folit contentum effe, nohi! non fuf 
fie ere Deum ; Th<lt G0d {hould ~hink'fnaQ \enough 'fpr him, and man fhould Rot bee fatif
fied with God; That God ihould he content witn Fili da mihi cor, My fonnt give me thy 
heart, and man fhould not be content_with P4ter d.4_mihi Spiritum, My God, my Father, 
grant me thy Spirit, but mufl: have temporall a~ditions too. Non eft c4.ft.um corj faithS. 
Augetjli1u, ji Dtum admercedem colit ;. as he faith fri another place, Non eft caflauxor, qu£ 
amat cjt~ia diV.es:J 'She is never the honefrer womao,-nor the lovingerwife, that loves her 
husband in contemplation oflier future joynture, or in fruition of her prefent a'bundan
cies; fo he-e fayes here;N.one.ft ca.ftum cor;That man hath not a chafr, a fiocere heartto.
wards God, that loves him by the meafure end proportion of his temporall bleffings. 
The. Devill had fo much colour for that argument, · that in profperity there can bee no 

lnttrpret~ttio 

Iob r . 

\ 

triall; whether_a man love God or no, as that he preifes it even to God himfelfe, in Iohs 
cafe: Doth Ioh ferve God for nought? htt/1 not thou hedged him in, and hteffid the works ~f 
hit hands, and encreafed hu fuhjlance ? How canfi thou tell whether he will love thee, or 
feare thee,_ if tho~ fhouldll: take away all this from him ~ t_}J.ou haft had no triall yet. 
And this argument defcended from that father to his children, from the Devill there~ tq 
thofe fotlowet;s of his whom the Prophet UU4la(hy_ ·reprehend~ for laying, It il in vai~e 
to ferrve God, for what profit iJ it, 'thtt,t wee have kept hjo commandements ? ' Wnen men are 
willing to prefet·.t11eir friends, we heate ~hem often give there-r~fi~monies of a man; He 
hath good parns, and you ne~d not be (!!hamed to fpeake for him; bee hath money in his 
purfe,and you need not be fon:y to fpeak for him; he underfiands the world~ he·knowes D 
how things paffe, and he hath a difcreet5 3 fupple, and an appliable difpofirion, and bee 
may make a fit infirument for all your purpofes,and you need nqt .be afraid to fpeakefor 
him: ·But who ever cafis into this fcale and valuation of a man,~hat waight, that he hath 
are igious heart, that heefeares God~ what profit is there in ~hat, if wee confide~ this 
world onely r: _ 

But what profit.s it a man, if he get all the world, and !ofe hit onJne Joule? And therefore 
that opiBion, That there was no profit at all,no degree towards blelfednelfe in thofe tern- ( 
porall things, .prevailed fo farre, as that it is eafie to obferve in their Expofirions upon 
the Lords Prayer, that the greatefi part of the Fathers doe ever interpret that Petition, 
Da nohu hodie, Give m thiJ day orer daily hread, to be intended on ely of fpirituall bleffings, 
and not oftemporall; SoS. Hicrome faith, when we ask that bread, Jllumpetimru,quipA.-
nu vivus eft, & dcfcendit de ca:lo; we make our petition for him, who is the bread oflife, E 
and defcended from the bofome of the Father; and fo he refers it ~o Chrift, and in him, 
to th.e whole myftery of o_ur ·Red.emption. And .....Athttnaftm and S. At~gujline too (and ' 
not they two alone) refer It to the Sacramentall bread; That in that Petition., wee defire ' 
fucb an applic~tian of t_he bread of life, ~s wee have in th~ participation of the bodY.-and , 
blood of Chnll: J~fus m that Commumon. S. Cyprian ipwll:s upon ~he word Nojlrum, 
Our bread; For, fairh he, te~pm·all bleffings cannot properly bee called Ours, ~ecaufe 
they_ are comm?n to th~ Sam;t~., a~d to the reprobates; but in a prayer or~amed_ by 
C~nfi fo_r the fanh~ull, th~ ~etmon 1s for fuch things as are proper, and peculJar to the , 
faithfuU, and that 1s for fp1ntual-l bleffings onely. If any man il~al~ fay, zdeo qu£rentf", · 
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A quia necejfaria, W c: muft pray, and _we muft labour for tempo rail things,becaufe they are 

necdfary fur us, we cannot be Wlt?out them, Jdto non qu.u-emia quia mcefor;4 , faye 
S. chryfoftome, fo much of them, as ts necdfary for our heft: frate, God will ai e us "i b
out this labori~us .1oxiery, and withouteat~the bread offorrow in this li~e, Ntm ~"an 
dum tit ft~f&rjluts, 116» defperandumde nece!JartM, fayes the fame Father; It 1s a fufpi iou 
thing to doubt or difirufr God in necdfary things, and it is an unmanned y thing to pr ffe 
him in fuperfluous tbings. They are not neceff~ry before, and they are not ours after: 
for thoft things on ely are ours, which no body can take from us : and for temporal! 
thing, A11jerre poteft inimicm hem~, invit1 .' Let th~ inimictu homs be the devill, and re-
mel!lber Jobs ca~e, Let the inimicm homtJ be any envious and powerfull man, who hath 
a mmde to that that thou haft, and remember N aheths cafe, and this envious man can 
rake any tetnporall thing from thee againft thy will. But fpirituall bleffings cannot bee 

B taken fo, Fidem nemo pwdidit,.niftqr~i fprtvtrit, fayes S.Augujlin, No man ever loft his faith, but he that thought it not worth the keeping. ' 
But for Iohs temporall efrate fayes S • .Atlguftine, all was loft. And left any man fl1ould fay, rxorretilfa erat,Iob had notloft all,becaufe his Wife was left, t:Miftricordem putatis 

diakolum, faies that Father, qNi eireliqt1it Vxorem? doe you thinke that Job lighted upon 
a merciful! and good natur' d devill, that the ~evill did this out of pity and com paffion 
to Ioh, or that Ioh was beholding to the devill for this, that he left him his Wife-: Nove
ratptr quam deceper~tt ...Adttm, fayeshe, The devill knew by what inftrument he had de
ceived rhe firft man, and by the fame infirument he praetifes upon Job; Suam reliquit 
adjutricem, non m.triti confolatricem, He left Job a helper, but a helper for his owne ends, 
but for her Husband a miferable comforter. Caro conj11x, fa yes the fame Father in ano
ther place, This flefh, this fenfulll part of ours~ is our wife: and when thefe temporall C things by any occafion are taken from us, that wife, that fidh , that fenfuality is left to 
rimrmure and repine at Gods correetions,and that is all tht: benefit we have by that wife, 
and all the portion we have with that wife. 

Though therefore S.Hierom,who underfiood the Originall Language, the heft ofhis 
time,in his !ran!Iation of the Pfalmes, doe give the true,the right fenfe of this place, yet 
in his owne Commentaries upon the Pfalmes, he takes this firfi fenfe, and beats upon 
rhat dodrine, that it is but a popular error, a generall miftaking, to make worldly blef-
fings any degreeofhappindfe: he faw fo good ufe of chat doetriae, as that he would 
not fee the right il'lterpretation of the words: he faw well no ugh) that according to the 
~~~er of the te){t,tempor~lll things were bleffings,yet becaufe they were but left-handed 
bleffings,retlietnbring the fl:ory in the booke of Judges, of 7to. lefr-hJnded Benjamitt~s~ Iudg.2.o. to. that would !ling Hones ~t a haires breadth, and were bett~r mark-men then the right-D handed, and confidering the lefr-handed men of this world)thofe w~o purfue temporaU 
bltffings onely, went with moft earnefindfe, and heft fuccdre to rhe1r w rks, to correct 
that genc:rall difiemper, that generall vehemence upon temporall things, S. Hierom, 
and fo many of the Fathers as accompany him in thnt interpretation, were content to 
embrace that fenfe, which is notttulythe literall fenfe of this place,thar it ihould be only 
Beatum dixeri11t, and not Beatm populm, a popular etror, and not a truth, that any tnan, 
for any people, wete bletred in rem.porall things; and f<l we have done with the firfi 
fenfe of thefe words, and the reafon why fo tnany follow it. 

We are come now to rhe fecond Interpretation: where there is not Btatitudo foif4 and ~. vera,£; r both are true~ but there is dtxtra and jiniflra, a right· handed and left. handed lm,pret•tio. 
bleffedndfe; there is Inchoativa andperfiEliva, there is an introductory, :md a confum-
ntatory bldfedneffe: and itahe fir(t ofrheft\ itHhe left-handed, in theleffe perfettblef-

E , fedndfe, we mufr confider three things. Firft, Be4titudii'Hm ipfomj That there is a bl lfed-
neffe propofed: and fecondly, In quJb#IJ, in what that bleffedneffe is placed in this text, 
f2..!..ibUJ fie, bldfed are they thAt are fo, that is, fo, as is mentioned in the thn:e ~ rm r 
vrrfcs: and thitdly another In quibm not in what things) bur in what perfons rhts firfl: 
bleffedneffeisplaced,BeAtwpopNL~, Itiswhenallthepebplt 1 tbewh lebody, and n t 
C me ranks of m n,n r Come p;trticular men in rhofe ranks, but when all the people par
ticipate ofthefe bleffings. 

No firfl, for this firfr bleffi dnefs As no Philo[ophers uld ever tdl us amongfi Et•tlt 
the G ntile , what true bleffedn fs was fo no Gram m:trian ltn n fi the }e\ , l-
m n _ ft the Hcbre\ s; could evert B us, ~ hat the right fignificat1on o rhi ' r is, in 
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yvrhich David.expreffes bleffednefs here; wheth~r A.foerei,whic_h is t~e~ordJ be a plural~ A 
Noune,· and lignifie Beatitudines, Bleffedndfes m t~eplurall, and mtt~atethus much, 
that bleffedntfs confifis not in any one thing, but m a harmony and conftnt of many; 
or whether ihisAjherei .bean Adverbe, and fignifie beate, and fo be an acclamation, 0 

how happily, how bleffedly are fuch men provided for that are fo_; they ~~moot telL 
Whatfoever it bee, it is the very firft word, with which David begins his booke of 
Pfalmes; Be~ttU vir: as the laft.wordofthat booke is, La~date Dominum ;'to !hew, that 
all that paffes betweene God and man, .from firfi tO bfl:, 1s bleffings fro~ G·od to man, 
~nd praif-es from man to God;. an~ that the firll: degree ofbleffedndfe ~.~, to ~nde~he 
print. of the .ha~d of ~od, even m h1s temporall ~leffeclDdfe, and ,to pr~1fe and glonfie 
him for them, m the nghtuftl of them •. 
: A man that hath no -land .tQ hold by it~ nor tide t()) recover by .it, 'is never the better, 
':for finding' or buying, or having n fair~ peece of evi~enc.\:e ' ·.a· fairc infirNment' fairely B 
·written, duly fealed, authenticapy teftified; A man that hath not tme grace of God, and 
: fpirituaH bleffings . to.o, -.is never t~e neerer happindfe~ for all.his ahu_ndalilces of tempo-
: ra:ll bldfedf.ildfe. Ev-Idences are evidences to them who have title.. Temporal.l bleffings 
:are evidences to them, who have a tefl:imony of Gods fpirituall b1efiings in the tempo
frail. Otherwife-as in his hands, who hat~ ·no Tide , it.is a fi1fpicioilis thing to firnde evi-
: dences.; and he will be; thought to have t!mheazeled and purloymed them, he will bee 
· thought to have forged and counterfaitechrhem , an(t· h~ ~ill be called to an account for 
them,.fuow he came to them, and what herneantto doe wuh them: fo to thc:m,whohave 

. tfmporall bleffings withoutfpirituall, they are butufeleffe bi~fiings, they are out coun
ter-fait .bldlings , they (hall not purchafe a minutes peace of confcience here, nor a mi
nut~s _refre{hing to the foule-hereafter;-and tfuere m11fr be a heavy account made for them, 
both how they wer~ got,-and how they were employed. · . C 

But when a man hath a good title to Heaven,th~n tkefe are good evidences: for~God-
limffi hath a pr-omife of the life to com(, and sfth< life thttt now is; and if we fpend any thing 

1 
in maintenance' of that title, giv,e, or lofe aay thing for his glory and making fure this 

., fa[ vation, We fhall-inherit C'l{er.laflipg life, fa yes the heft furc~ty in ·the world; but we {hall 
. not-fray fo long fe.>r our bill o;f charge,. w~ fhallhave. t.A fmndred fold in ~hu lift. S. Au·. 

gtifline feen1es loath to ~ak~ C.bx:ill: at thai large word,' he feemes to thinke it too great 
ufury; to take.a hundred fold{or tha~which we h~ve laid out for Chrifl:: And _therefore 
he reads th:at place, Accipiet foptitsta-mrem, H.e !hall receivefev6ri times as much, in this 
life. BHt in both tbe Euangdifis ,. (.JUA·tthirp and t.,M.arke, the ov~rflowing bounty and 
retribution of God is fo exprdfql_,_ Cen~uplum 4Ccipiet. God repaired Job fo, ·as he had · 
beene impaired; God-recompenced him i11 fpt{ie,in the fame kinde as he had b~ene dam
mified. And Chrin: ~efriJies ofhimfelfe,that his c.omm.ing to us is not'onely, Pt vitttm ha- D 
!Jeatu,ftd' hah.r-ati& ab~ndanti~s ;-More abuadantly 5 .that is, as diverfe of the Fathers inter.; 
. pret it~ that you might have .eternalllife fealed to you!) in the protperity ·and abund-ancies 
ofthislife,.Jamthe doore, fa yes Chrift, · in the f~me Chapter: \Ve mull: not thinke to £lye 

. ~ver wals,. by fudden and-undeferved p(efermems, n<:>r to fap and undermine, and fup- ' 
- plant others ; wee mufi enter at that d.0ore, by fair~ and Chrifiiln meanes: And then, 

By me if -any man enter, fa yes Chliift there; he jhal/ be ftved; there-is a richaRd bldfed-in
heritance 5 but before he come to that fal ~ation, -_He fo~!L goe in and okt, and fin de pajlure 
fa yes th:af texr. Now, in Heaven ther~ is no going in and our; but ia his way to Heaven: 
in this life, he fhall fin de his in~ereft iq the next, cQoveied and fealed to him in temporall 
bleffings bere.. . _ . · · . 

If Plato found amd acknowledged a happineffe in ·that:, ~'od »atm homo, that he was 
borne ·a m~n,a~ddnot a beaft, (Lt:c1antitU adds in Platoes behalfe, when he cites that pbce E 
Ohltofhirn, fko nat~M!'Vir, that he w,as born~ a man and not·a womaq) if he foand a'far
ther happindfe, !l!i_'od Gr£tm, that he was borne a Grecian_, and not a Barbariag; tfuod 
Athenimjis, that l;le.was borne_ in the Towne whiCh was the ~;ec~ptacle, an·d dwelling of 
all wifdome ;·and tpt'od tempore Socratis, an<l that h~was borne in Sqfrates his time, that 
fo he might have a good example, as well as a good rul~ f0r his life: As all we owe to 
God an acknowledgement ofblefiednelfe~that we are borne jn a ChrilHah Churdt, in a 
Reformed Church, in: a Monarchy, in a Mona_rcby;c_Q:~pofed <:>fMenarchies, and in _the 
time of fuch a Monarch, as is a Peace. maker, · an4.:a .pt;ace-'ptefer-ver both at home and 
~toad; ~o~et _all them who are borne of Nobility, or botrteup to Nobility upon the 

two 
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A two faire ~ings of mel"it and of~~v?ur,all ·that are ~orne to riches:)and born up and born 
out by thetr riches, all whom thetr mdufiry, and w1f~dome, and ufefulneffe to the State, 
hath or may any way preferre, take heed offeparatmg the Author and the meanes ; of 
fepamting God and the Kiog,in tlle ~wayes of favour; of feparating God and their riGhes, 
in rh~ wayes of purch:.tfe; of feparating God and their wifed.ome, in the wayes of pre- r-ferment; but let them alwayes ditcerne,and alwayes acknowledge,the hand ofGod,t·he 
Author, in directing and profpering the hand of his infirument in ap tl.efc: temporaU 
things, and then, thefe temporal! things are truly bleffings unto them, and they are tru~ Iy bleffed in them. . 

This was our firfi Confiderarion, our firfi branch in this part, that temporaJl things 111 tjui~. were feales ~md tefiimonies ofbleffedneffe; The fecond is, to what particular evidence 
this feak is annexed in this text, upon what things this bleffedne·lfe is placed here; which B are all involved in this one little particle,this monafyllable So, Btejfed are tbey that are fo; 
that is, fo, as a prayer is made in the three former verfes, that they might be. N 0w as 
the maledictions which were threatned to David, were prefented to him by the Prophet 
in three formes, of warreJoffamine,of pefiilencej fo thefe bleffings which are com prized 
in thofe three verfes, may well be reduced to three things contrary to thofe three male- I 

dictions; To the blefiing of pe-ace, contrary to Davids warre, That there may he no invaji- Ver. 1.4; . on; To the bleffing of plenty, contrary to Davids famint·, That our harnes may 4hound , Ver. ~~with all forts of Corne; To the bleffing ofhealth,co(ltrary to Davids defi:roying fickneffe, 
Tht~t our fonnes mtty grow up M plants in their JOHth. Ver. u. 

For the firfi temporall bleffing of peace, we may confider the Ioveline(f~,the amiable- P11x. ne!fe of that J if we looke upon the horror and gafl:lineife of warre : either in Efjigie~ in· 
that picture of warre, which is drawn in every leafe of our own Chronicles,in the blood 

. C offo many Princes, and nobledfahmdil~es,or if
1 
wk~ lod1okdt~pon warre it fdfe,at that difiance 

w~ere it cannot hurt us, as Go a 10rmer y m e lt amongfi: our neighbours, and as 
he hath transferred it now · o remotet!-Nations, whilefl: we enjoy yet a Gofhen in the 
midfr of all thofe Egypts. In all Cities, diforderly and facinorous men, covet to draw· 
themfelves into the skirrs• and fuburbs of thofe Cides, that fo they m~y be the nearerthe 
fpoyle, which they make ~pon paffengers. In all Kingdomes that border u,pon other 
King domes, and in Hlands wh'ich have no other border but th~ Sea, particular m~n, - II who by dwelling in thofe skirts and borders, may make their profitoffpoile, delight in 
hofiility,and have an aclverfenelfe and deteflation of peace: but itis not fo within: they 
who till the earth, and breed up cattell, and imp loy their indufrry upon Gods creatur~s, 
according to Gods ordinance, feele the benefit and apprehel)d the fweetndfe; and pray !.1 for the continuance of peace. · · · ;,J D This is the bleffing, in which God fo ·very very-often ex'pteffes his gracious purpofe Copla: upon his people, that he would give them peace; and peace with plenty·; o that my P.eop!e P.C:tL s1. ll· bad hearkn~d emto me ! fa yes God, I wout~ Joone have .humbled their'enemies, (there is their & ulr. 
peace) Jnd.J wot~ld have fed them with the fat ofwheat,and witiMhe honey o~tt oft he Rocke, 
and there is their plenty. Perfons who are preferred_ for fervite in the warre·) prove of:. 
ten fufpicious to the Prine<:. Ioabs confidence in his own merit arad fervice:~made him in~ 
folent towa~ds the K;ing, and the King jealous of hirp. But no man was·· more fuddenl y 
nor m~re fafely preferred them Iofcph, for his c·ouh:fell to relHl: penury, aad.to preferve 
plenty and abundance within the Lancl. See BajitiFJ. an Homily which. he ~ade in a time 
of dearth and drought, in which he exprdfes fuimfelfe with as muc-h elegancy, as ahy 
where, (and every where I thinke with as much a~ any man) where he fa ye-s,. the.re was 
irhhe skie; Triftu Je~eritas & ipfa pttritate molefta, That the ayre w~s the worfe for being . 

E 1 fo good, an.d the fouler f~~ ~ein~ fo faire ; a~d where ~e inverts the \vo1'as_o~ our Sa':i-our, 0Mefsu Tfhtgna·, operartt pauct, fayes Chnfl:, Here ts a great harvefi5 bt:lt few work· Luk. xo. z. 
men; but op.erarii multi, m~(sapar'Vtt, fayes Bajil, Here are workmen en0W', btft fio har-

1 vefl: to gather ,in that Homily; He notes a barrenne!Fe in that ~hichuffed to ~e fruitfull, 
and a fr:Uitfl3in~ffe in ~hat which t1fed tci be_ barren; Terra fle1'ilu & durum jrEcundum, He 

1 propheciecl e>f our times; when n0t on ely fo many families h~ve left the Country for the Oty, ifl their perfoas, but have brouglit their lands into the City, they have br9ught all 
their 'Evidences into Scriveners fihops, aad changed all their renewiqg of le~(es every 
f~aven ·yeaTes, into renewing of bonds every fix moneths: They have taken a way to in
, fhtt a barrenndfe upon land, and to extort a fruirfr1£neffe from gold by ufi1ry. Monfters 

. m_ay 

' 
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_ _ __ , may be got by unnaturall n:ixt.ures, but there is n~ ra~e~ no .propa~~tion ofmonil:ers: ·A 

money may be raifed bY: thls ~mde '!f ufe; but,Non ?£re~tt, It 1s the fweat of other men, 
and it will not fiick to thme hetreo Nay ,commonly lt bnngs not that outw~rd bleffiag of 
plenty with tt; for ,for the mofi part, we fee no men live more penurioufl y ,more fordid-

ly, then thefe men doe.. , . . . . 

Efay 5'• · 

The third of thefe temporall bleffings Is,he.alth? wnhoutwh1ch both the other are no 
more to any man, then the Rainbow was to h1m who was ready t? dr?wPe; !2!!jd mihi, 

fi peream ego?[ayes he, what a~ I the better, that G<;>d hath p~Ll: h1s word, and fee to his 
feale in the heavens, that he w11l drowne th~ world no more; 1~1 be drowned my felfe -: 
What is. all the peace of the world to me, 1f I have the rebellwns and earth-quakes of 
fhaking and burning Feavers in my body t? What is. all the plenty of the world to me, 
if I have a languifhing confumptio~ in my blood, and In my m'arrow ~ The Heathens had 
a goddeffe, to whom they attributed the care of the b0dy '· 1eam c:arnam : And we that B 
are Chriftians, acknowledge, that Gods firfi care of man, was h1s body, he made that 
firft 5 and his lafi care is referved for the ?ody too, at the Refitrrecbon, whicp is princi
pally for the benefit of the b0dy. There ts a care belongs to the health, and comelindfe 
of the body. When the Romans canonized Pa//()rem and Febrim, Pakneffe and Fevers, 
and made them gods, they would as faine have made them Devills, if they dur!l: ; they 
worfhipped 'them onely, becaufe they fiood i~ feare of them. Sickne!fe is a fword of · 
Gods, and h~alrh is his blefiing. For when Hezekias had aifurance enough, that he 
fhould recov~r and live, yet he had frill a fenfe of u.1ifery, in that he lhould not have a 
perfe-ct fiateofhealth. what jhaD I fay, fayes he, I jhaU. walke weakly all my yeares, in the . 

bittcrneffe of my Joule. All temporall.bleffings are infipid and tafileffe, without health. 
Now the third branch of this part, is ihe other In quihu~, !lot the tqings, but the per

fons, in whom thefe three bleffings are here placed: And tr Is Beatru popttlUJ, when this 
bldfedneffe reaches to all, dilates it felfe over all. When David places ble!fedqelfe io C 
one par~-icular man, as he" does in the beginning of .the firfi .Pf'alme, Beatru vir, Btef!ed u 
that man, t.:here he pronounces that man bleffeq ,_ If he nett her walke in the counfi!L of the 
wicked, nor (land in the WllJ offinners, nor fit in the flate of the flornfoU.. If he doe not all, 
walke, and jlAnd, and fit in the pre fence and fear,~ ,9f God, he is nor blelfed. So, if thefe 
tempo rail bleaings fall not upon all, in their proportion,s, the people is not bleifed. The 
City may be bleff-ed in the inc.reafe of acce!fe; And the Lawyer may be bleifed in the 
increaf'e of fuits ; and the Merchant may be bleffed in t~e increafe of meanes of getting, 
ifhehe come to g~t as well by ta:king, as by tradipg; but if all be not blelfeq, the people 
is not hleffeq _: yea, if thefe temporall bleffi·ngs reach not to the Prince himfelfe,the peo-
ple is not bleffed. For in favorahilibm Princeps e populo, is a good rule in the Law 5 in 
things beneficiall, t~he King is on~of)the p,e9ple., Wh~n God fa yes by David, Let all the D 
people blejfe the~4rd; qod does not exempt King_s from that duty; and when God fayes 
by him too, GodjhaU. bleffi.a!l the people, God does n<;>t exempt, not exclude Kings from 
th4t benefit; And therforc where f~ch things as conduce to the beeing,and the well- bee
ing,.rothe (ubfta-pceand fiate, to the-.ce~~mony and majeil:y of the Prince, be not chear
fu1ly fupplied,and feafoflably adrnigi'ftr~d,' there that bleffing is not fully £1ln upon them, 
Bleffed is that peof!le that are fo; for the people are not fo, if the Prince be not fo. · 

Nay, the people are not bl~ffed, if thefe ble.tlings be not permanent ; for ,it is not one
ly they that ~re ali~e now, that are t;he people; bl!lt the peopl-e is the fucceffion. If we 
could imagine· a bleffing of health without permanency, we might call an intermitting 
ague;, a good day in a fev~r;health. If we fould imagine a bleffing of plenty without per
manency, we might call a· full fro mach, and a furfet, though in a· time of dearth, plenty.. 

· If we could imagine a blef]ing of peace without permanency., }Ve might call a nights E 
a~epe, though ~n the midft·of an Army, peace; but'it is onely provifion for the perma
nency and contmuance~ that makes thefe bleffiAgs bleffings. To thinke of, toprovide·a
gainfi famin~,and ~c~neffe,.and warre,thatis the bleffing of pl~nty,and hea!Gh?anca.peace. 
OAe-ofChnfis prmc~pa~l· tttles was, that he· was Pr~nceps pllCiJ_, and yet this P;tm,ce of 
peace fayes, Non vtm mtttere pacem, I came not to bnng you· peace, not f~ch a peace. as 
fhould bring them fecurity againfi aU warre. If a Ship take fire, though in. the midfr of 
the Sea, it con fumes fooner; and mordrrecoverably, then a thatched houf~ upoR Land: 
If God call: a fire-brand of~arre,.upon a State accufiomed to peaGe, it burnes the more 
defperately; by their former fecurity.. . ' 

· But 
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A But here in our Text we hav~ a religious King; David3 that fir(l: prayes for thefe blef-

fings, (for the three former Verfes are a prayer) and then praifes God in the acknow
ledgement of them ; for tlris Text is an acclamatory, a gratulatory glorifying of God 
fort hem. And when thefe two meet in the confider arion of temporall bleffiogs, a reli
gious.-care for them, a religious confeffing of them, prayer to God for the getting, praif~ 
to God for the havi-ng, Blejfid u th~t people, that is, Head and members, Prince and 
fubjeets, prefcnt and future people, that are fo; So bleffed, fo thankefull for their bld-

755 

fings. , . 
We come now, Ad dextrttm dextr£, to the right bleffednefs, in the right fenfe and in-

2 
Part. 

terptetation of thefe words,to fpirituall ble1fednefs, to the bleifedn\:fs ofthe foul e. Eft-
ne Deo cur a de bobuJ ? is the Apofiles quefrion,and his anfwer is pregnantly implied, God 1 Cor.9•9• 
hath care ofbeafis : But yet God cared more for one foule then for thofe two thoufand 

B hogges which he fuffered tO periih in th~ Sea, when that man was difpoffeifed. A dram Mar. ~ .. 
of fpirituall is worth infinite;· talents of temporall . . Here then in this f pirituall bldfednefs 
(as we did in the former) wee ihail looke firfr, .f2!!jd beatitudo, what it is; and then; In 
quihus, in what it is placed here, Vt Deuo eorum flt Dominus, That their God bee; the 
Lord ; And lafrly, the extent of itJ That all the people bee made partakers of this fpid-
tuall bleffednefs. . -· 

This bleffednefs then, you fee is placed lafi in the Text; not that it cannot be· had dll BtjltittJdo. 
our end, till the next life ; In this cafe, theN emo ttnte obi tum failes, for it is in this life,that 
we mufi: find our God to be the Lord, or elfe,if we know not that here, we fhall meet his 
Nefcio vos,'he will not know us; But it is placed lafi:l becaufe it is the waightiefr,and the 
uttermo!l: degree ofbleffednefs, which can be had, To have the Lord for our God. Conli. 
der the making up of a naturall man, and you !hall feet hat hee is a convenient Type of a 

C fpirituall man too. . 
Firfi,in a naturall man wee conceive there is a foule of vegetation and of growth; and · 

fecondly, a foule of motion and of fenfe; and thelil thLrdly., a foule of reafon and under
fiandil'lg1. an immortall foul e. And the two firft foules of vegetation, ancl of fenfe, wee 
conceive ro-arife out of the temperament,and good difpofition of the fubfrance of which 

- that man is made,they arifeoutofman himfelfe; But the lafr foule, the p·erfectand im~ . 
mortall foule,that is immediatly infufe<:l by God-. Confider the bleifednefs of this Text;
in fuch degrees, in fuch proportions. Firft, God bleffes a man with riches, there is his
foule of vegetation and growth, by that hee growes in ~fiimation; and in one kinde {)f 
true ability to produce good fruits, for he hath wherewithall. And then, God gives this 
rich man the blefiing of underll:anding, his l'icfies, how to employ them according to 
thofe morall a·nd civill duties, which appertaine tlnto him, and there is· his foul~ of fenfe; · 

D for many rich-men have not this fenfe, many rich m~n uodedl:and their owne riches no 
more then the Oaks of the Forreft doe their owne Akorns. B-ut laft of all, _God gives 
him the bleffing of difcerning_ the mercy, and the purpofe of God in giving him thefe 
ternporall bleffings, and there is his immortall foule. Now f~r the riches themfelves, · 
(which is his firfi foule) he may have them ex traduce, by devolution from his parents; 
and the civill wifedome, how to go verne his riches, where to purchafe, where to fell, 
where to give, where to take, (which is his fecond foule) this he may have by his owne 
acquifition, and experience, and converfation; But the immortal! foule, that is, the dif
cerriing of Gods image in every piece, ~rnd of the feale of Gods love in every temporall . 

1

1 
bleffing, th.is is infufed from God a!one, and arifes nei~her from Pa~enrs, Qorthe wife
dome of thts world,how worldly wtfe fo ever wee bee m the governmg of our ell:ate. 

· j ~nd this t~e Prophet may very well fee_me to-have intimated, when he faith, The g_me- Pfal.t'u. 1 • 

E r4tton of the rtghttoeu foal! be bt~([ed; Here IS a permanent bleffednefs, to the genera non. 
Wherein is itexpreffed':' thus; Richci and trettfitrt.foall heeinhu houfe,andhif rightetmfoeffi 
endureth for ever. Hee doth not fay, that Simony, or Ufury, or Extortion {hall bee in his 
houfe; for riches got fo are nottreaH:tre; Nor he d0th not fay, that Riches well got, and 
which are rru~ly a bleffing,fhall endure for ever, but his righteoufrJejJe jhall endure for ever. 
The lafl: foule, the inimortaH foule endures forever. The bleffednefs ofhaving fiudied, 
and learnt, and praetifed the knowledge of Gods purpofe in temporall blefii.ngs, this 
bleffednefs fhall endure for ever 7 When thou !halt turne from the left to the right fide, 

I upon thy death bed, from all the honours, and riches of this world, to breathe rhy foule 

\

1 into his hall<is that gave it, this rightcwufnefs, this good confcience· £hall endure then,and · 
T t t then 
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then accompany thee: A11d when thine eyes are clofeq, and in the twinckling ofhis eye A 
that clofed thine, thy foule fl1all be gone an infinite way from this honour, and tbefe ri
ches, this righteoufnefs) this good confcience fhall endure then, and meet thee in the 
e:ates ofheaven. And this is fo much of that righteoufnefs, as is exprelfed in this Text, 
( becaufe this is the root of all) That our G~d he the Lerd. 

In which, firfi wee rnufi propofe a God, that there is one, and then appropriate this 
God to our felves, that he be our God, and lafily, be fure that we have the right r.God, that 
our Gf)d 6ethe Lord. For, for the firfr,he that enterprifes anything, feeks any thing, pof. 
fe£fes any thing ~ithout recourf~ to G?d, .without ac~nowledgin& God in that .adion, 
he is, forthat partiCular, an Athe1fi, he 1s Wlt~out God m that; an~ 1fhee doe fo m mo:fr 
of his aCtions, he is' for the mofi part an A.the1fi. If he be an Atbe1fi every where,but m 
his Catechifme, if onely then he confeife a ·God when hee is asked, Doell: thou beleeve 
that there is a God, and never confeife him, never confider him in his aCtions, it !hall do B 
him no good, to fay at the lafr day, that he was no fpeculative Atheilt, he never thought 
in his heart) that there was no God, ifhee lived a praetique Atheift, proceeded in all his 
acrions without any confideration of him. But . accuftome thy felfe to find the prefence 
of God in all thy gettings, in all thy preferments, in all thy Hudies, and he will be abun
dantly fufficient to thee for all. !2!:!_antumlihet fts avttr~M, faith S. Augu.ftme, fufficit tibi' 
Deu.1, Be as covetous as thou witt, bee as ambitious as thou canfi, the more th . better ; 
God is tteafure, God is honour enough for thee. Avaritia terram qu£rit, faith the fame 
Fatherjadde & Ctelum; wouldfi thou have all this world~ wouldfi: thou have all the next 
world too~ PltU eft, qui fecit crElum & terram'j He that made heaven and earth is more 
then all that, and thou mayeft have all him. ' 

And this appropriates him fo _neare to us, as that hee is thereby Dem no.fter. For, it is 
not enough to finde 1Jeum, a God; a great and incomprehenfible power, that fits m C 
luce, in light, but in luce inacce(sihili, in light that we cannot comprehend. A God that 
enjoyes his owoe eternity, fuis owne peace, his owne ble£fednds, but ref peas n~tus, re
flects not upo·n us, communicates nothing to us. But ir is a God, that is DetU no.ftcr; . 
Ours, as we are his creatur~s; ours,as we are like him,made to his image; ours,as he is like 
·us, in affuming our nature; ours., as he hath defcended to us in his Incarnation ; and ours, 
as we are ·afceiided with h.im--in his glorification :So that wee doe not confider God, as 
our God> exceptwecon;(eto the conftderation of God in Chrilt, God and man. It is not 
enough to find Deam, a God in ge11erall, nor to find Dettm mettm, a God fo particularly 
.my God,_ as that he is a God of my making: That I fhould feeke God by any other mb
;tions,or know .God by any other notions,or worfhip God in any other fafhions,then the 
; true Church of .God doth, · for there }qe is >De:u no.fter, as hee is received in the unanime 
1 confem of the Catholique Church. Se~s ~re not .bodies, they are but rotten boughes, D 
; gangrened lirnmes, fragmentary chips, blowne off by their owne fpirit of turbulency, 
'fa\len.off by the waight of their owne pride, ot: hewen off by the Excommunications 
and tenfures of the Church. Sects are no bodies, for there is Nihil no.ftrum, not bing in 
~ammon arnongfr them, nothing that goes thrmtgh them all; all is fin gular, all is meum 
and tm1m, my fpirit and thy fpirit, my opiqion and thy opinion, my God and thy God j 
no [uch appt¢mef1fi0n, no fuch wodhip of God, as the whole Church hath evermore 
been ?cquainted withaH, and contented with. 

It is true, ,that every man mult appropri'ate God fo narrowly, as to find him to be De
um Jttum,his God ; that all the promifes of the Prophets, and all the performances of the 
Gqfpell, all tha.t Chrifi Jefus faid, and did, and futfered, belongs to him and his foule; 
but yet God is Deu:s metu_, as he is Dem nofler, my Gbd) as he is our God, as I am a part 
of that Church, With whiCh lie hath promifed ro-be till the end of the world, and as I am E 
an obedient fonne of that Mother, who is the Spoufe of Chrifi Jefus: For as S. Augu-

. ftinefaith oft hat Petitiofi,uive 144 thu day 011-r daity:6read,vnde dicimu1 Da noflrum? How I 
come we to ask that which is ours, fi!!_omodo nfJjlrtem, quomodo d~t r if we be put to ask it) l 
w~y doe wee call it ours~ and then anfwers himfelfe, Tuum confttendo, n~n eru ingrattU, 
It ts a thankfull part to confelfe that thou halt fome, that ·rhou halt recetv~d fome ~lef
fings; and,then, Ab iUo petendo, non eris vaae:u, It fs a wife and a provident part, to ask 
more of him, whofe fiore is inexhaufrible; So if I feele God, as hee .is Dcm meus, a:s his • I S~irit .works in me, a~d th~nk~ully acknowledge that, Non fom ingratN>; But if I derive 

· this P1pe from the CtfiernJ th1s Deurmeus, from De11s no.fter, my knowledge and fenfe 
, of 
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A of God, from t.hat knowl~d~e w~ich is ~ommunicared by his Church, in the preaching 

of his Word, m the admtmfiratwn ofh1s Sacrattnents, m thofe other rneanes which ht: 
hath infiituted in his Church, fo; ~he a~fiance and reparation ~f my foule th:1t way, Non 
ero va~t~us, ~ ili~BI:~lVe a fuller fansfa~wn, a more abundant refeCtion then if I rely upon 
my plilVate mfp1rat1ons: for there he 1s· Dew nojler. - _ . 

Now, as we are thus to-acknowledge a God, and thus to appropriate that God;fo we Dominm. 
mufi be fure to confer this honour upon the right God, upon him who is the Lord. Now 
this name of God, whicl'i is tranflated t'he Lord here; is notthe name of God, wh~ch pre· 
fents him with relation to his Creatures :_ for fo it is a problema_ticall , a difputable 
thing, Whether God could be called the Lord> before there were any Creatures. 7ertul-
lian denies abfolutely that he could be called Lord till then; S.A11gujlin is more modefi, 
he fa yes, Non ttudeo dicere, I dare not fay that he was not~ but he does not affirme that 

B he was; Howfoever the name here, is not the name of Relation, bur it is the name of his 
Effence, of his Eternity, that name, which of late hath beene ordinarily called Ie'hovah. , 
S9 that weare not to trufi in thqfe Lords, Whofe brtat-h it in their noftrits, as the Prophet Ef.1y 2-. uir. 
fa yes., For, wherein are they to be eftumed? fa yes he; we are leffe to rrufi in them, whofe 

· breath was never in their nofirils,fuch imaginary Srlints, as are fo far from hearing us in 
Heaven, as that they are not there: and fo far from being there, as that they were never 
her~: fo farre from being Saints, as that they were never men, but ate · either fabulous 

· illi.l!lons, or at leafi, but fymbolicall _afld allegoricall allufions. Our Lord is the Lord of ' · 
life and being, who gave us.not onely a well~ being in this life, (for .tha.r,, ·other Lords 
can pretend t9 doe, a tid doe tndc_ed, by preferments here:) n0r a begmntng of a tempo-
rary being in this life, (for that our Parents pretend, and pretend truly r_o have done) nor 
ondy an enl_arging of our being in this life, (for that-the Kiag tan doe by a Pardon, and 

C the i,>hyfitians by a. Corcaiall) hut h~hath given us an immortall being, w?ich neither 
@'·l!lr Parents began m us; nor greatperfons can adva-flce for us, nor any P.rmce can take 
from us. This is the Lord1n thiS'pl?ce, this is Iekova, ·and Germen Iehov&, The Lordl and Efay 4.i. 
theoff-fpring of the Lotd; and none is the off-fpring of pod,hut God, that is, the Son~ 

, and the H~ly ~boil:. ~o .that this perf~Ct blefi¢a~eife,-confill:s in this, the true ~now ledge 
' and worilitp of the Trtmty. , · . 

And this bleffing,that is; the true ReHgioh ana pr"Ofeffion of Chrift Jefus,is to be upon p,pultU. 
2H the people; which is OU_! laft Confid.eration. Ble.Jfcd u tht Na~ion;whofe God u the Lord, Pfal. 33.u. 

1
' • and the people whom he hath chofon for hu bihtrita'!cc: Arid here againe (~sin thefot~1er 

Confideration oftemporall bleifedneife) )"he pe·of?leincludts both Prince and pe9ple ;· ! 

aad'then, the bfeffing coofifis in this / tihat both Prince and people be liflcerely affe?1:ep 
to the lirue Religion; And then, the people includes all the people; ~nd fo, the bleffing 

D confifi:s in this, thatthere be an unanimitie) a confent in all, ~n matter ofReligion; And 
1laflly, the peopre includes the fun.tre people ; and there, the bleffing confifl:s in this; that 
our pofieriry may enjoy the fame purity ofReligibnthat we-doe. The firfi tentation that 
fdl amonft~~h~- Apofiles carried· away oneeftherr}~ ·IudM was tranfporred with the ten~ 

1.1 · tatidn of money; and how much~ FoF thh'ty ·peeces~11nd in all Hkelihood he might have ·· 
made mor~ profit then that,' out of r'ne_privy putfe ; The firfi tentation·carried one, bitt. · 
the firfl: per(e~ut'ion caFrie~l'away nine ; whern Chrifi was apprehended, none was left 
but two, and ofbne of thofe twd, S .f!ierQm fa-ies,.Vtinam fog i./Jet & no-n negAjfct c hriftum, 
I would Peter liad fled t00,and not fcaadali~ed the caufex:n.ore'by his fray,in denying his 
Malter : for, a inan may ffay: in th~ 0l!ltward pr"0f-e_.flfon of tHe true Religion, with fuch 
pmpofes, arid tdfuch ends, as lire may therebt ·4a'mflifie th'e caufe more, and damnifie 
his owne (o1:1le more; ~h~n ·ifhe werit away to that Religion, -to which his confcience · 

E (though ill redified) direCts him. Now, though when fuch tentations, and fuch perfe- · . 
etfltions doe come, the words of om: Saviour Chri!l:_ will alwayes be tme, Fe are not little Lt1k~: u .32. . 

flocke,for it. u.Godf pltafort_to give you tht Kingdomc, though (;od can lay up his feed. 
co1:ne in any l•ittle corner, yet the bleffing intencled here, is not in tha-t little feed. come, 

I nor iA the COtner~, but in the plenty; When all the people are bldfed, and the bleffed 
Spiritblowes where he will, a.nd nodoore nor window is fhutagainH: him • . 

Anti ~herefore fet all tlS bletfe God, for that great bleffing to us , in giving us fuch 
Princes, as make it their care, Ne bm~ caduc4Jint, ne mala rec'idiv a, Thatihat bldfedneffe 
which we enjoy by· them, may fleverrdepat}t from us, that thofe m1feries which wee , 

. felt ~efore tl1em,maynever returne to us. Almighty God make alwaies to us all, Prince 
111 T t t z . and 
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andpenpl~, thefe t~mporall L'>ieffings:whichweenjoynowl) Peace, and.Plemy;and A 
Health, feales of his fpiFituall,bfeffings, and that fpirituaH bldfedneffe Whtch we enjoy 
now, the profeffion of the on ely tru.e Religion,a feale ofir. felfe,and ~ ~eale of tl:.ofe eter
oaU bleffings, which ~he L0rd the nght~ous Judge hat~ l:ud up for .hts, 1P tha.t Kmgd.of!1e 
whkh his Son, .our Saviour hath purchafed for us, wtth the me!hmable pnce ofhts tn-
corr.nptible blood. In ~~hich glorious Son of God) &c. . · . 

. ~~~~~~l~~~t~~~~~~t ~~l~~~~~ ~l~l~l-~M~'~l~l~ml~~~~~ll~~~~ 
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E sAy 32· 8. 
put the liberall devifeth liherali things, 4-r;d by lih.era!l things he jhaU jlai:Jd • 

by Epillles, ~nd by. ~ermons. The Appfiles purfued both wayes ~ frequent 

• 

y two wayos efpecially hath the Gofpell beene propagated by men of letters, 

in Epifiles, affiduous in Sermons. And,as they had the name ofApojltes ,fi·om 
, . Letters, from EpifilesJ from Miffives; (for, the Certificates, anaTefiim9ni-

als . and fafe-conduds, and letters of Cr.edit, which i{fued from Princes Courts} or from 
C~urrs that held other}urifdietion, were in the formularies and termes of Law called A- c 
pofiles, before Chrills .f\.po!Hes were ca.Iled Apofiles) fo they executed the office of 
thdr Apofildbip fo too, by Writing,& by Preaching. This fucceffion in the Mini!l:ery of 
the Gofpell did fo too. Therefore it is faid of S.chryfojlome, rhi:fr pr£dicavit,quia ubique 
leeled, He preached every where, 9eGaufe be was read every.where. And, he that is faid 
to have beene S.chryfojfomes difciple, Ifidor.e, is faid to have written. t~ti thoufand E
pillles, and in them to have deliver~d a jufr, and fb1ll Commentary upon all the Scrip
tures. In the firfl: age c;>fall, they,fcarce·wemany other w:1y, (for writing) butt his, by 
Epiftles. Of Clement, of Ignatiu~, of Polycarptu, of Martial, there is not much offered us, 
with any probability, but in .~henameofEpiftles. · 

- When C.hriftians gathered themfelvcs with 'I]lpre freedome, and Churches were 
· efiabli!hed with mor~ liberty, Prea~hing prevailed ; And there is no exercife, that is de
noted by fo ma1,1y names, as Preaching. origen began; for, (I thinke) we have no Ser-- D 
mons:~ · till origem. And thougll hee began early~ (early, if wee confidel' the age of the 
Church, (a thoufand foure hundred yeares fince) : and early, if wee confider his owne 

. age, for,origen preached by-the commandement, ~nd in. the prefence ofBitllOps, before 
· he was a Churchman) yet: he fuff~red no Sermons of his to be copied, till he was fixty 

yeares old.~ ~ow, origen <;aUed his Homilies; Aod the firfi:.Gregory,-ofthe fame tim~ 
with origen > that was Bithop ofNeocefaria~ ba~h his called Sermons. And fo names 
multipli~d; •Ho.milies, Sermons, Coqciones, L~Ci:ures, S.AugtJjlins £narrations, Diflio
nes, that is, Speeches, Damafcens and Cffrils _Otrations -(n?y, 0ne excercife of c.efarem, 
conv~ied in the for1111e of a B-ialogHe)wcre all Serm<m~. Add to thefe Church-exercifes, 
(Homilies, Sermons, Lectures, Orations; Speeches, aad the refr) the Detlamations of 
Civill men in Courts ofJ~Hice, th~ Traetat.e.s ofMorall m~R written in -their Studies, 
nay goe ba·cke to your our owne times, when you went tp SchQole, or tQ tbeUniverfiry; E 
and rememher but your owne, or your fell owes T_hemes, or Problemes-, or Common" 
places, and in ~H . thefe you may fee evidence -.of that, t-Q w.~i~li th'e Holy Ghofi him
felfe hath fet- a $eal(tin t:(li? t~xt, that i~; the r~commenc;iatioa of Boumrie, of Muni
ficence, ofLibera-litie, 'Tha Liberal! devifeth liher.af! thjr;gs, imdh.y. tiber-all !hings hee fo<JII 
Jl.md, . . .. , ; ; I . I 

That which makes me draw into conliderati~n, the ree::Qdl~~ndatiop· of this vertue, 
in civill Authors, and exerci.fes, as wdl 'J$ in Ecde.fiafiicaH, i.s .this~ That mu; .Expotiro_rs-, 
of all the three ranks, and Cbffe·~ (The Fathers and Ancien~s, The Jar~r men in the Ro-- , 
mane Church, and oars of th~ Reformation,) are v~r_y Jilea_r. equally divided1) in every of . 

. • .. · thefe ...i 
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A thefe three rankes ~ whether this Text be intended of a morall C\nd a chdH, or of a fpiri

tuall and Ecclefiafiicallliberality; wmether this prophecy of Ej4y, .in this Chapter, be ... 
ginning. thus, (Behold, a King {hall reigne .in right~oufne./Je, and Princes foa!l rule i-!J ;rtdge- Vc: r. r . 
ment) be to be underll:ood of an FJezekitJS, or a Ioftas, or any other good King, which 
was to fucceed, and to induce vertuo~Js times in the temp0rall State, ,and govermnent, 
Or whether this were a prophecy of Chrill:s time, and of the exaltation of all verri.1es in 
,the Chrifl:ian Religion, hath divided our Expofirors in all_ thofe three Clalfes. In ~11 
three,(though in aU three fome particular men are peremptory and vehement upon fome 
one fide, abfolqtely excluding the other expofition, as, amongfr our Author~ in theRe-
formation, one fayes, Dubium non eft, It can admit no doubt, but that this is to be upder- Calvin. 
fl:ood of H ezekias ,-and his tdgne, And yet another of the fame fide, fa yes too, f2!:!_i Rab. .Helh"ulius. -
binos.fecuti, They that adh~re too mu£h to the Jewifh Rabbifls, and will needs interpret 

B this prophecy of 3 temporaU King, obfcure the purpofe of the Hoi y G holl:, and accom
modate many thin~s. to a fe,cular Princtt, which can hold in none, but Chrifi: himfelfe) 
yet,! fay, though th~re be fome peremptory, there are in all the three Clalfes,Ancients, 
Romafis,Reform.ed,moderate men, that apply the prophecy both wayes, and finde that 
it may very well fubfill: fo, . That in a faire proportion, all thefe bleffings.fiull be in the 
rdgnes of thofe Hezekia!Jes, and thofe loji11{fos., thofe good .Kings which God aff0rds to 
.his people.; But the multipljcation., the, exaltation of all thefe bld1ings, and venues, is 
with relation. to the €ommifilg. of Chrifl:, and. th~ efiablifhing of his Kingdome. And this 
puts us, if not to a ne.cdljt:y, yet with con~eniency,to confider thefe words both wayes; 
What this civillliberality is, ·that is here made a bleffing of a good Kings reigne ; And 
what this fpirituallliberality is, that is here made a tefiimony of Chrifis reigne, and of 
his Gofpel. A~d therefore,fince we inufi: pafTe twice thorough thefe words, it is time to 

,C b~gi.g; The lihcr4U man .d~vijeth liherA!t things,and hy· liberttO things he jha!ljlAnd • 
. From th~ff two armes of this tree, that is, from the civill, and from th~ fpirituall a c

. commodation of thefe words, be pleafed to g~ther, and lay up thefe particular fruits. 
In, each ~of th~fe, you ·fhall ~a fie .firfi, what this Liberality thus recommended is; And f~. 

· condly, what this d~vifing, and fiudying ofliberall things is ; And againe, how this man 
is faid to fi:and by liberal~ things·; The li/Jer4ll1!J'4n devifeth tiber aU things,. tend by lihrra!l 

· thi?Jgs he jba!l.ftand. And becaufe in the courf~ 0f. this ·Prophecy, in this Chapter, we 
have the King named, and-.then his Princes~ and after, perfons oflower quality and con- , 
clition, we !hall confider thefe particulars; ·This Liheralit:y, this Devijing, this Standing; : 
Firfl:, in the firft accommodation of the words, ln the King_, in his Princfs, or gr.eat per
fans, the Magifir<Jte, and lafrly, in his pe~ple. And in the fecond accommoda:tioi1, the · 
fpirituall fenfe, we fball confider thef~ three termes, (Liberality, Devifing, Standing ) 

D Firfr, in tbe l(rng of Kings, Chrifi Jef~~, And toon~ in his Officers, tbe Minifiets of hi's 
Gofpel, And lafily,in his people. gath<tred by. this Gofpei; In all which p~rfons,in bo·t.h 
forts,.Civill a~d_ .BpiritualL, we lh11l fee hew the li~era/l man devifeth liliera/1 th~ngs; and 
how by li~era·U things he jlal}d~ • . • ~ . . . . . . . . 

Firfr then, in our firfi: part, In the dvill confideFatiori of this vertu~, Liherality, It is a I Part. 
communication of that which we have to other m:en; and it is the befl: character of the Liberality. 
bell: things, that they. are communicable, diffufive. l ight was Gods firll: childe ; light 
o.pened the wo.mbe ·of th~ Cha_os; borne heire to· the wortd, and fo does poffeffe the . · 
world; aLld ~h.ere is not fo diffulive a thing, nothing fo communieativ~; and . felf~givi'ng 
as light is. An-c;f then, Gold is nor on ely valued above all things, out is it felfe the value 
of all things; The value of every thing is, Thus much gold it is worth; And no metall 
is fo extenfive -as gold ; no metall enlarges it felfe to. fuch an expanfion, fuch an atre ... 

E nuation as gold does, n<?r fpreads fo much, with [Q little fubfiance. Sight is the noble~, 'f 
and the powerfullefl: of out Senfes ;, AU the refi; (Hearing onely excepted) are determi-
ned in a very narrow difiance ; And for Hearing, Thunder is the f.1rthefl: thing that we · 
can heare,and Toonqer is but iri th~ ayre,; but we fee the holt ofHe:JVen,-rhe _fiartes in 
the £irmarnent. All the good thingi that we ca,n confider, Light, Sight, Gold, all are 

, accompanied with a llb~rality of themfelves, and are fo far good, as they are difpenfed 
and £ommuq·ieated to others;. for their goodnelfe is in their ufe~ It is Vtrtw prolific4, a 
generative,a prodwdive verrue,a vertuethat begets another vertue; another vertue upon 
ailo_ther man ;-Thy liberality begets my gratitude; and if there be an unrhankfull bahen
oeife in me,that thou have no children by me J no thankfuhieJTe fl;om me, God Hull· t:Jife 
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thee rh~ mort c;hildren for ~y barremneffe~ Thy tibera1Lity fuait be the more celebrated A i 
by ail the ~odd, ~¢ca~d~~ I am unfhankful!. G0d !h-at b.' g~wem .me a beiag, and my tibe~all , 
Btnef-aeior·hath ~W¢n .tn~ ftllCh a better bemg, as tbati) W'ltlwt~ulut, ¢Ven .my firft bem$ ! 
had been but~ p~me, and a burden ~t'lto me. 'He that !eaves treafure at ~is deatb ~ left tt , 
it:l his life:& Then, when he l~cked 1t up, and forbad htmfdfed1e mfe{})fttJ he le·ft lt. He 
that le>cks up~m~¥ be a!?oe>d}a¥lor; ~;Ut he that gives ~tat,is his Steward :The [aver may , 
be Gods cheft; The gwer ts Gods nght hand. But the matter of our Libe-rality .( what 
wet grve) is but th~ bod~ of this v:rcue. The .f<>u:le of thi,s ~iberality, th~1~ th.at iaani~·tutes 
k., is d~e ma.nn~r~ mten~ed morem dilt! ne!Ktword, Hedevifoth, He ftudteth, The lt6era/J 
de'TJifeth Iibera!/. t-hings. . . ·. ; . · ·. · 

Here the Holy G110fis word ·15 !AgnJZt~, and !AgnAtz .carnecs evermorce With 1t a deno
tation of C<'.>unfell, and Ddiberati<im;and Conclnftons upon ·premiffes. He Devifes,that 
i5 Confiders what liberality is, difGourfes with himfdfe, what libera~l things are to be B 
d~n~ And then, upon this, detennines, concludes, that he will doe ir, aod really~actual-
Iy do~s it. Therefore., in ourfirft :Tra~fiadon, (~he fi_rft: fincethe Reforr:natiotl) we reade 
this Text thus, The ~tberall m4n tma$meth honeJl; thengs; Th9ugh ~he 1ranfl-ator ha~e 
vari~d ~he word, ( Lz~er~t!l and Hone]J) the Ongu:1all hGth not. ·It 1s the fame worq m 
both places.; ~zber~Jl man, Libcra/J thi<Kgs; bu,t. the 'Tranflar01r was pleafed to let us f~e, 
that if it be trJJly a liberaH., it is an honefl: action. herefore the-liberall man mufi give 
tbat which ish~ own; for els, the recei\ler is but a receivett ofll:oUen goods ; And the 
Curfe of the <'.>pprcdfecl may .follo\:V the gift, not onely in his hands) th~ough which it 
paffed, bur into his hands, where it remains; We have a convenient Embleme olLibe- i 
rality in a Torch, that wall:s it felfe to enlighten others; 'But for a Torch to fet another 
m~n.S houfe on fire, tc> enlighten me, were no good Embleme of-Liberality. But Libe
rality being made up·_of ~he true body, -~nd tr~e foule,.tr.ue matter, ana true forme, that C 
is, jun po!feffiom for havthg, and fober dtfcretton for gtvntg, then enters the word of our 

. Text, literally, The li!JerA!t man devi feth li!Jer~t!l things; .He devifes, fi:udies, meditates, 
call:s about, whet·e he may doe a noble adion, where be may place a benefit; He feekes 
th~ ma.ra with as rn~JCh earnefi:nelfe,as another man feeks the money;And as God comes 
with an caroefineffe (as though he thous.ht it nothi~g·, to have wrought all the weeke) 
te> his Ft~ciam~ hominem, Now let us make man ; So comes the liberal! man t<'.> make a 
man, ·attd· to reqectme him out of neceffity and contempt; (the upper and lower Milllone 
of poverty ) And to returne to our former reprefentations of Liberality, Light, and 
Sight ; As light comes thorough the glaffe, but we know not how, at1d our fight appre· 
hctn9s remote objed:s, but ·we know not how; fo the liberall man looks into.darke cor
ners, even up<?n fuch as are loath· to be looked upon, loath to have their wants come 
into knowledge, and vifi~s them by·his liberality, when fometimes they know not from D 
wh(mce that iliowre of refrelhing comes) no more then we ,know, how light comes 
th<;lrc.}ugh the glaffe, or how our fight apprehends remote objeds. So the liher-a!L nMn de
vifeth libera/1 things ~ (And then, (which is our third rerme, and confideration in this ci-
vill a.nd rnerall acceptation of the words) By ti!J.er~tli things he foal/ j111nd. 

SQme of our later Ex·p<'.>fitors admit this phrafe, (The liherall man jh11U Jlaml) to reach 
no fqrther,n~r to fignifie no more, but that T,he kherttll mttn fbttU .fl4nd,that is, will fl:and, 
will continue hi&courfe, and proceed in liberall wayes. And this is truely a good f~nfe; 
fermanyrimesiJ)en do fome fmall a8ions,that have fern~ fhew and taft of [orne vertue, 
f~r ·collat'¢l:all refpeftts; and not' out of a dired 2nd true verruous habit. But thefe Expo
(i~or~ ( \~ith whofe narrowndfe our former Tranfhtors complied) will not let the 

· f-JQly Gh6ft he as.liberall as: he would bee. His liberality here is, That the Ji!Jeraf! man 
j}jft!l}hmd.,. that is,. Prcfper and Multiply, and be the better efl:ablHhed for his liberality; E. 
He !ha.ll fQwe filv.er, and rea,pe gold 3 he lh.all fowe gold,and reape Diamonds; fowe be
p:fit:s, apd re-ape hono.ur; n~t ho.aour roo.t~cl in the ((}pinion o~ men onely, but in the te-

, !hrnofly of a cheetfull confe1ence, thatp~wres opt Acdamattons by thoufands ; Anp 
t-hat is a bk·tfed and a l~yall popularit:y, when I have a pe~ple in mine owne bofome, a 
thQuf;'liJ:\d vokes i~ mip~ ~wn~ confci~nce,thar ju£Hne and applaud a good adi'?n. Th~re-

. fore that Tranflauon whtch we mentroned before reads this. daufetaus,ThelPheraO man 
i1n,4;gi'r;-et:h hmie:ft thi1Jgs·, andcammeth up IJy ho,»~y ;' ftiU that which he calls F!Dne/fy, is in 
th~ Or-iginarl Libc.raui1y, and he C61JJ;ts tJfo, he p.rofp.ers, and rhnves in the world, by thof~ 
n~\:>k, and ve-rtuo.us actions. It is .. eafie for a man of any Jargendfe in conve1farion, or in 

' , . .. reading, 

·I 
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A reading, to a'fligne examp11es of men, th~t have therefore loft aU,becaufe they were loath ' to part with any thing. When N ttzi~nzen fayes, That man cannot be fo like God in aAy thing, a~ ia givins, he meanes that he fuall be like him in this roo, that; he lhall not bee · the p~o~er for giv!ng .. But keeping the body, and ~oul~ oflibe.raJity, Giving his owne, · and giVmg wonh1ly, m foule and body tooJ (that 1s, 10 confc1ence crnd fortune both) By lrbera{l things he /haU ftand, that is, prof per. . 

Now tnefe t'hree te,rmes, ( Liherality, the vertue it felfe, the fi:udying of Liberality, Rex. this devifing~ and the advantage of this Liberality) this flanding) (being yet in this firil: part, ftiU upon the confitieration of. civill, and morall Liberality ) wee are to confider, (according to their~ Expofitiqn, that binde this Prpphecy to an Hezekitt5, or a Ioji.u, in which Prophecy we finde mention of all thofe perf oris ) we are, I fay, to confider them, in the King, in his Oipcers, the Magill:rate, and in his Subjects. For. the King firfi, this B venue of our Text, is fo radieall, fo elementary,.fo eifentialrto the King, as that the 'vul- · gat Edition in the Rornane Church reads this very Text thus, Princeps ver'o ea qrt.£ principt dtgna font~cogitabit) The King fhall exercife himfelfe in roy all Meditations,and Aetions; Him, whom we-calLa Liher1;1ll man, they can a King, and thofe aCl:ions that wecaU Lt!JeraU,they call Royall. A Tran£lation herein excufable enough; fortne very Originall word, which w_e tranfl.ate? Libera~, is a. R~yall ~ord, N adi!J! a_?d very often in the Scriptures hath fo h1gh, . a Royall figmficanon. The very Word 1s m that place, where David prayes to God,, t9 reneyv him f}iritu Princip~tli; And this, (jjiritM Pfincipali-5) as many Pfal. ~ ~. xo. Tran£1ators Galla Principall, a Princely, a R-oyall fpirit, as a liberall, a free, a bountifull fpirit; lfit be Liberall, it is Royall. For, when David would have bought a threfhing- ,. sam. '+,.~~ floere,toer~et an Altar upon,of Araunah,aild Araunah offered fo freely place, and facri-. fice)and in{l-ruments,and all1the Holy Ghofi: exprdfes'it fo,AU'theft things did Araunah, C tU a King, offer to the King; Ther.e was but this difference between the Liberall man, and 
David, A King, and The King. Higher th~n a King, for an example and cornparifon of Liberality, on this fide of God, bee could not_ goe~ The very forme,of the Office of a King, is.LiberaJity, that is Providence, and Protection, and Poffeffion, and Peace, and Jufi:ice fhed ,upon all. · 
. And then, this Prophecy ( confidered fi:ill the firft way, morally, civ-illy) carries this PrinciptJ. vertue, not onely upon the King, but upon the Princes too., ·_upon thofe perfons that are great, great in blood., gteat in power, great in place, and office, They mull bee liqerall of that, which is depofited in them. Th~ Sunne does not enlighten the Starres of the Fir-mament, meerly for an Ornamen~ t'o the Firi1Jarn~nr, (though even the glory, which God receives . from that Ornament, pe one reafon thereof) but that by the reflecrion of taofe Starres his beames might be call: into fome places, to which, by a direct Emanati-D on from himfdfe, thofe beames would not have come. So doe J(ings tranfmit fome beames of power into their Officers,notonely to dignifie and illufi:rate a Court,(though that alfo be one.jufi: reafon thereof, for outwa~d dignity and· fplendor mull: ~e preferved) but that 'by thofe fubordinate Infiruments, the royall Liberality of the King, that is,Proteetion, and Jufiice might be transferred upon all. And th~refore, S. Hierome fpea- Epifioi. ad king of Nebridius, who was fo gracious with the Emperor, that he denied him nothing, Salvian. affignes that for the re~fonofhis Iargeneffe towards him, !l.!!_'od fciebd.t., non urti)fcd plu-rib11s indulgeri, Becaufe he knew, that in giving him, he gave to the Publique-; Hee em-; rloyed that which he received, for the Publique. . . . And laftly ,our Prophecy places this Liberality upon the people. Now ,frill this Libe.: Pt1p~t114~ rality i~, that it be ,diffiifive, t~at the object of our affeCtions be-the Publique. To depart wit-h nothing which we call our owne, Nothing itt our goods, nothing in our opinioqs, · E nothing in the prefent exercife of our liberty, is not to be libetall. To preffe too farrethe ' . advancing· of one parr, to the depreffing of another, ( efpec~ally where that other is the Head) is not liberall de-aling. Therefore faid Cftrifi to James, and John, Non efl meum M~t. ~0. 1.3. dare vo-hiJ) It is not mine to give, to fetyou on myright,and on my left hand; NtJn vobiJ, ' Aagufr. quia finguli feparatim tth aliu rogatu., not to yon, beca.ufe you confider but your felv~s,and petition-for your felves·, to the prejudice, andexdulion of others. therefore ~hnfi had Joh. 4· xG. ' the Samaritan woman call her husband too when fhee defired the water ofhfe,-Ne fola Cluyfofr . . gr~tittm accipcret, faithS. chryfoftome, Tha: he might fo doe ~oud to he~, :ts thlt others mrght have good by it too . . For, Adpatriam qua itur? Whrch way thmk you to goe Auz,ufl. home, to the heavenly )erufalem ~ Per ipfom rmtre, fed inligno, You muft pafferhorow 
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.Seas of difficijlti~s, and therefore by £hip; and in a. £hip, ym1 are not faf~, exc~pt oth~-r . A 
paffengers in thefaine {hip be fafe too. The Spoufe faith, Tr<1he me joft te, J?rAw ~e afier 
thet. When it is but. a Me, in the fi~gular, but one-part ~onfide~~d, ~here 1s a v1o-lenc~;. 
a difficulty~ a drawing; But prefently afre~, when there 1s ~n umtmg m a plural], there 1s 
an alacrity, a concurrence, a willingndfe; c:urremw po}l te, We, We will runne afte~ the.e ; · 
If we would jayne in publique confid~rauons, we: fhould ruryne together. T~1s IS true 
Liberality in Gods people, to departwtth fomethmgs ofthe1rovyne, though m goods, 
though in opinions, though in prefe~t .ufe of ~iberty, .for the pubhque fafety. Theft: L~
herall things, thefe LiheraU men, ( Kmg, Magl!hate, and People) jhaU·dev1(e, and 6y L;-

, bera/1 thiJ?gs they fhall .ft~r;d.. . . · . . · . 1 
The Kinc:r !hall dev1fe Ltberall thmgs,that 1s, fl:.udy,and propofe Duechons,:md com-.. 

M11g,;.ftratm ~ 

mit the exe~ution thereof.to perfons fl:udious pf the glory of God, and the publiqqe 
good; And that is his J?tvijing of Lihc:a/t thin~s • . !he Prin~es_, Magiftra~.es,. Officers, · ·n 
ililll fiud y to execute angh.t thofe gracious Dm:~chons receiVed from their Toy all Ma~ . 

Stll.hit . Rex. 

M Agijirat114. 

Popubu. 

fier, and not retard his hol}r alacrity in the wayes of Jufiice, by any flacknelfe of theirs, 
nor by cafring a dampe, or blafiing a good man, or a good caufe, in the eyes, or eares ; 
of the King ; A ad that is their Devijing {}f Liher all things. The people £hall devdl: all 

; perfonall ref peels, and iU affeCtions towards other men, and all private ref peds of their 
·owne~ and fpend all their faculties of mind·, of body, of fortune, upon the Publiqua; 
And that is their Deviflng of Li·bera/1 thi?1gs. · . 
. And by the~e Liberal! things, t~efe. Liberall men ]hall jland • . The King lhall fland; 

fiaad in fafety at home, andfiand m tnumph aproad. The Mag1firate 111allftand; fiand 
in a due reverence of his place from bdow ,and in fafe polfeffion of his place from above; 
neither be contemned by his . Inferiours, nor fufpiciouily, .a.nd guiltily inquired into by 
his S.uperiours; neither feare petitions agaJnfi him~ nor commiffions upon him. And the C 
People fhall ftand; £l:and upon their right Bafis,, that is, an inward feeling, and an out
ward declaration, that they ~re fafe onely; in th.e Publiqu.e fafety. Anc;i they 1l1all all fiand 
in the Sunfhine, ana ferenity .of a deere confcience,. \Yhich fer~nity of confcience is 
one faire hearne, even of the glory of God, and of the joy of heaven, upon that foule 
.tharenjoyesit. · - _ .- ' . . ,_ · 

. This is Efays Prophecie of the timesofanHezekiM, of (,llofitU, the bleffing of this ci
vill and moral! Liberality, in all thefe perfons. And it ~s t~me to paffe to our other gene
rail part, from the civill, to the fpirituall, and from applying thefe words, to the good 
timet's of a good King, to that, (which is evidently the principall purpofe 0f the Holy . 
Ghoft) That in the time of Chrill: Jefus, and the reigne of his G'ofpel, this, and all other 
vermes, iliould bee in a higher exaltation, then any civill, or morall refpeel can carry 
them to. . ( . 

, 
1 

2 Parr. 
Li/Jert~lit IU. 

As an H ezeki.u,a IojiM is a Type of Chrifr,but yet but a Type of Chrifi; fo this c"ivlll D 
Liberality, which we have hitherto fpoken of, is a Type, but yet but a Type of our fpiri
tuall Liberality. For, here we cl0e not ol)e~y chanoe termes, the remporall, to fpirituall, 

-... 

· and to call that, which we called Liberality in the former--parr,· Charity in this part;. nor ' 
do w·e onely make the differen~e in the proportion & meafure) that that which \vas a Be
nefit in the other part, iliould be an Almes in this_. But we invefr thew hole conlideration 
in a meere fpirituall nature ;. and fo that Liberality, which was, in the former a.cceptati
on, but a relieving, but a refreiliing, but a repairing of defects, and dilapidations in the 
~ody or fortune~ is now' in this fecond part, in this fpirituall acceptatipn, the raifingof a . 
dctjed:eq fpirit, the redintegration of a broken heart, the ref1,1fcitation of~ buried foule, 
the re-confolidation of a fcattered confcience, not with th~ glues, and ·cements of this 

. world, mirth, and mufique, and comedies, and -converfation, ·and wine, and women E 
{ miferable ~omfo.rters are they all) nor with that Meteor, that hangs betweene tw~ 
worlds, that ts,PhJlofophy, and morall ~onfiancy, (which is fomewhat abovethecar
nall 0,1an, but yet far below the man truly Chrifiian and religious) Butt his is the Lib~ra
liry, of which the Holy G hofl: himfelfe is content to be the Sreward,ofthe holy, bldfed,_ 

. . and glorious Trinity, and to be notified, and qualified by that difi:inetive notioo, and fpe· 
cHicar:ion, The Comforter. · · 
. To finde a languiihing wretch ,in a fordid corner,not ondy'in a penurious for~u-ne, but 

· m an oppre[ed' confcience, His eyes under a d1verfe fuffocation, [mothered with 
fmoake, and fmothe.re~ with teares, His eares efiranged from ·all falutations, and vi fits J 

aod 
·-·- J 
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A and all founds, _b~t his owne fig~es, and th~ fio~t~es an~\t'bunders· a~d ·_eartbquak~s of · 1 .. ___. 

hisowne defp:ure, -To en.1ble this man to Ci>p_e~ hts ~y~z, flD-d fee that·Chrift}efns ftands r: 
b~fore l?im, and fa yes, Beho_ld ttnd foe_, ifever there 'fl'e:e any forroq~, ltk~ _my forr,ow) and my ., 
fonow 1s overcom·e, why 1s.not ~h-Ine':' To ope{\ this mans eares, and m_ak~ him heare· f 
that voyce that fayes, I JiJas dead, .and 11m a,live, anfl hcho_ld~ I ~iv~for- ever~ore,Amen; ·and Rcvei . r .~.~ .. 
fo mayeft thou; To bow-dov/nethofe ~eaveA.s, -anJhring them_ ~nto his fad Chamber· 
~ o fet Chrifi Je~us before him, to out- ~gh .him,o~t-weepe .11~, out-rbl-~ea h~m, out-dy~ ·' 
him, To rransferre all t~e fafis, all the (comes_, all the f~ourges_, all:the nades, all the ; 
fpeares of Chriil: Jefus upon him, ·and f9, makjng fiim the -Crucifi~d ~an}n the fight of 
tble Father, bec~ufeall the actions,~nd paffiops 0fthe Son,?r~:;'lpprqFriat@d to him; and ' 
made his fo intirely, as if there w_e~e neve.r a foule created but his,. T:o enrich this poore 
foute, to comfort this fad foule ·fo, as d~at he {hall beleeve ,, and by bekeving finde all ·I 

B ·Chri{t to be his, thi~· is ·that Liberality Which ,we fpeakeqf now, ln difpenfing whereof; · 
7 he Iibera{! man devifeth liberaUthings, and hy liherallthings }hall ftan_d. · _ · \ 

Now you may he pleafed to remember, that when wee C0nfidere9 this word' in our Cogit'II/Jii. 
formeF part,.( he /hall DeV;i[e) .we found this Deviji11g Origjnally to fi:gnifie a fl:udyi·ng, a 
deliberation~ a conclud.ing Llpon premiifes; upon. which,vle inferred pregnantly and·jufi- 1 ly ,that as to fupport a·_ mans'expenfe, he mu[l: Viverc de_froprfo, Liv~ upon his owne,;; fo · ·' 
to relieve other.s~ he m_ufi ·Dare-de fuo, Be liberall_ of that \Vlhich is hjs_. ·Now , what is 
our~~ Ours, that -are Minifiers of the-Gofpell ~ . A~ -.WfJe are C:hri{}s, fo Chrifi is· ours. · 
l'J1er datuJ nohU',filias natm nohu, There if a childg.iven unto ~,a Sf?n./;orne unto tu ;_Even' -Etay 9. 
in that fenfe, Chrift is given to t1s, ~hat yJe might g_iv.e him to others" So that in this kind 
offpirituallliberality, we ccm be libetiaJl ofno.morebwt ouro_wne; vv,e .c;an give norhitrg ' 
but Chtilfl:; we-can miniil:Gr comfort.~t6 none, farther then he- is c~pable_,, and wil~ing t9 c ·r~ceive and embrace Chrifr Jefus. · , ~ . . 
. · When therefore fome-ofthe Fathers ha,vefaid, Rl]tio pro fide Gr£cf5 & Bar!Jaris~ Redi- ·. Ju!l. Mar. 
;fi.ed reafofi was accepted' at the hands pfth~ G~ntiles ,, as faith is ofilhe Chrifiians; Phi
'Jofophia.per fe juftijcavit Gr!£Co()S~ ·Philofop~ie aJone ( wifhout faith)jufiifi.ed the Grecians; Clemens. · 
S~tis foit Gmtihus abftinuiffi)ah Jdolol~ttr~a; It was emough foF the Gentiles, If they did not Chryfofl-. 

. worlhip falfe Gods , thG>Ugh ·they knew not the tru1e truly; \~rhelil we he are ...A ndradim Andrad. 
· in tfue Roman Church poilte out falvalion wall the G.eptiles, that liveq a good mGr;ill· 
;l.ife, and no, more; when we heare their Toftattu fw_ecpe aw(.ly, blow away Origifiall fin Tolhtu"s. 
f.o eafily frcm all the Gentiles, In prima operati.o~Je bona . in~:charitate, In the firft good 
;Morall worke that they doe, Origin all fin is as much e.xtinguiibed in tJ-iem by that; as 
'by·Baptifrhe iri us~ ·wheh,wC: fee fonie-AHthors in the Refonnation afford .!-feaven to _ ·. -: .. " . 

• 

,pcrfons that tkv~r pro.f.di~d Chrifir;. thisis:fpilituall pl'0digaUty,<md beyond that libera- . ,._, . :~. . 
o ··'ility which we confider now; for,Chrifl: kotJrs-·; and whe~e 'we qm apply him, )Ve c}in 

give all co~nforts in him; But fionc to others: N0tthat ·we manacle the hands of God, 
or fay, Gud.can fave me man without the profeffioJl 'of_ ChriJ!, 1lut, tha·t· God hath put 
nothing elfe ihro·his .Churches hands _to fave men by, but Ghdfi delivered in ·his S~r.tp- · 
mre, applied in the•preaching. ofthe.,Gofpdl, ·ancf.Atea>ledio the Sicramenis. And thde-
.fore~ if we llioultl givethi'S comfort,to.any but th«)fe that reepiv~~ hi~, and ·received him 
fo, according ~o his Ori.dirnanG:e ~m his Church, .we ihou~d be ower-liberall,for we iliould 
gi~e more then·-our owire. But m all .that would be comfcrt:ed in Chrifi, we devife lihe-

, rail things, that is, wee £pe~d our lhtdies~ out.-lucubrations , ~ our rn<tcli~tions, .. to bring 1 ChrifiJefus hlome toth~ir.G:afe,and thei~:~eonfdence,v.tnd, hj th.efe-tihera!L things we }haft 
ft --nd · · · -· · ·~ 1 · : • · if, • '. ·, ' ' '-- '(I •' ' • 

·In our former pan~ in that Civillliberatity , wee. .did. not covrent outJelyes with that St11~it. 
E 'nanrow fignifi€at1iori of the w.ord, \~hiah_.fomci g~vk:s. That the liberall man would fia~d 

to ii:, abide by•tt, that i~; ~ominue. hb-er.all fijl~l habJt;Ually, but that nG {hemld ~and oy It~ 
and profpe:r thl:e better· for: itr~ If this_Liheraliry ·which,we confider now in thts fecotid 

.. P2rt, w~re bilit that brarich of Charity, whkh is b0dily reliefe .by bountifull Almes, 
and no moreJ yet, wee-nright be fo' liberall ~n Gods behalfe-, as to pronounce that the 
charitable man fhould fian:cbby it, proup.er fo-r it; ,and qave a plentifntl harveil: for any 
fowinaitlthatkinde. ·The ·Holy Ghofi:inthe II1.~ 1?falme, aadg..verfe, hath taken 
a word, wh:kh may ahnofr fcrcmeto ta£te of a tittle inconfideration in fuch a charitable 

. perf on, a little imdifcretibh, ih giving, i!il flinging, in c1fiing away; for'it -is., He hath di
fperfed; Difperfed; A v~·o'ra ohat implies a careleffe. fcattte1:}:ng .. But tbat. wh1ch fo!lov~es, 
i i . __.. JU{hfres 

·""'· '· ·· 
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-~ juftifies it; He h:ethdijferftd) IJ~t hath given to the poor,e. Let the manner, or themeafur~ A 
be how it will ', fo it be given, to the po~re, it will ~ot be without;ex-cufe, ~or without 
thanks. And therefore wee have th1s hberall chanty exprdfed by S.Paulttl the fame 
word to~, He hath difperjid; but difperfed as before, Difperfed by giving to the poor~. 
Forthere.is more negligence, more,ioconfideration al~owed us, in ~~ving of Almes, then 
in any other·expenfe; Neither are we,bound to .exam me the conditiOn, and worthineife 
of the perf on to whom we give too narrowly, too feverely. .Hee that giv~s fi·eely, fhall 

Prov,!17.I9• . ll:and by doing fo; for, He that pitieth the poore, tendtth to the Lord; And the Lord is a 
good Debtor, and never pllUS Creditor to fue. And, if that bee not comfort en0ugh, 
S.Hierom gives more, in his tranflatiol) of that place, ftrneratur Domini, h~ thatpitieth 
the poore puts his money to ufe to God, and fhall receive the debt, and more. But, the 
1ibercility~hich we confider here, in this part, is more then that, mote then any charity, 

' how large foever, that'is determined , or converfant about bodily reliefe; for, (as you B 
have heard) it is confolation applied in Chri.R; to--a-diftreffed foule; to a difconfola~e fpi-

. · rir. AQd how a liberall man iliall !l:and by this liberality, (by applying fuch co.nfolatiotl 
to fuch a di£heffed foule) , I better know in my felfe, then I can tell any other~ that is not 
of mine owne profeffion; for this knowledge ~yes in the experience of it. · 

.? 

Rex Chri• 
Jim • . 

Nazian, 

Bernard. 

Luke6.J). 

For the moll: part, men are of one,of thefe :rhree forts; Eith~r inconfiderate men; (and 
they that .confider not themfelves, confider not us, they aske not, they ex peer not this 

Jiberality from us) QJ dfe they are over-confident , a,nd prefume too much upon God; 
or diffident,anddifi:ruf.l: him roo much. An.d with rhele two wee meet o~ten; but truly, 
with fcven diffident, and de jetted, fot one pre fuming foule. So that we have much ex
ercife of this liberality, of railing dejecred fpirits: And by this liberality we fl:and. For, 
when I have giv~n· that man comfort, that man hath given me a Sacrament, hee hath 
given me a feale and evidence of Gods favour upon me; 1 have received from him, in C 
his receiving from m~; I leave him c<lmforted in Chrifi }efus,·and I goe away comforted 
in my felfe , that Cprift Jefus hath made m~ an infirument of the difpenfation of his 
mercy; And I argue to my felfe,a:ndfay, Lord, when 1 went, I was fure, that thou who 
hadfr received me to mercy, wouldfi: alfo receive him ~wh~ co_ul~· not be fo great a finner 
as {J And now, when I come away, J am fure, that thou who ar-t returned to him , and 
hail re-manifefted thy felfe to him, wh~">, in the: diffidence of his fad foule, thought thee 
goneforever, wiltneverdeparr from mee, nor hide thyfelfe ·fromme, who defire 
to dwell in ,thy prefence. And fo, by this liberality I fiand j by giving I receive 
comfgrt. ' 

Vve follow our text, in the Gontext , our Prophet, as her places this liberality in the 
King, in the Magilli'ate, in the People •. Here, the King is Chrifl:, The Magifrrate the Mi
nifief, The Peopte t~1e peop'le, whether c<:>lledively, that is, the Congregation, or di
fiributively, every~ particular foule. Atforg your devotions a minute to each of thefe,and D 
we have done. '¥ben we confider the liberality of our Xing, the bounty of God, to man 
in Chrift, it is Species ingratiiudinu, I.t is a degree ofihgratituae) nay ,it is a degree of for
getfulneffe, to pretend ro·remember his benefits fo, as to reckon·then1',for ~they are innu
merable. Sicttt if?vifiGilih!U ~eft Sol, in inuUigiGili'hsu eft Detu; As liberall as the Sun is in 
N atur~, ·~od is in grace. -Bonitas. Dei ad extra, li6erllitas e.ft; .It -is the expreffing of the 
Schoole,and of much ufe; That God isEffential-1 Goodneffe, within doores,in himfelfe; 
Bur, Ad extra; when he comes abroad, when ~his _interiour Goodneffe is produced into 
acti<m,then all Gods Goodne!fe is Liberality •. Dem eft voluntllS omnipotens ,is excellently 
f.1id by S.Bernard; God is all Almightineffe, all Power; but he might be fo and we ne-
verthehetter. ~ Tiherefore he is roluntas omnipDtem, A ·Power d1gefied imo a Will, as 

.. Willing, as Able to doe us -alL, all good.-What good':'..Jteceive fome drops of it in S.!Jer~ · E 
nards 0wne Manna, his 0wne honey; Cr.ettns mentes- ad j( participandum, S.0 good, as that 
h~ hath fidl: g-1ve.n us _f"oules capable ofhim,and made us fo, partakers of the Divine N.a·
ture; Viviflc,ansad Jentiendtem,So good as that he hath quickned rhofe .fo111'les,and made 

-

· th~rn ~en·fib!~ ·_O.f~a~n~ ~eceived nim ; for, Gra_ce is nor gr~o~· ro me: tiU it lilil~ke me. 
kno·w thatrl hra~e 1t .J1!ltctens ad appetcend(lm, So g<i>od as thar'-h~ Rath gtven that foul~ an 
appet~t~, and ~Jh_o~y E-.utrrge~: .. and _thii"fi .~o take in :rn:ore ofhim ; for I have rio Grace, ti.U I 
W{')u1d have mor~ ; and then., .Dd~ttans ail capiendum, So good, as that,he hath dilated and j 
enlarged that fou1e, Ito t:@ke mas much of God.. as he; will, Aod ldl: the foule iliould lofe 
any o:fthis byutithankflU1qe1fe, God is kind even to the tmthan!tfoU, fayes God him.felfe; 

which 
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PreacheJ at Whi&e ... Hall. 
A which is a degree of goodneffe,in ~hich God fddome is,nay,in'which God icarce looks 

to be imitated, 'Fo be ki;t)de to the ttnthankfo!l. . 
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· But ifrhe whple fpacem the Firmatnent were fi~ll\!d wit:h frand, and we h·ad before us 
Clavieu his nurnber, how many thoufands wot!ld l?e; lf alf that fpace were filled with 
water, and fo joyned the water's above with the waners below tbe Firmament, and we · 

, had the number of all thofc dwps of ~at-er ; And then had every fingle farrd, and every 
fiogle drop multiplied by the whole nuinber ofboth, we were fiilliliorr of numbring 
the benefits of God, as God;But then,<;>fGog in Qhrifi,infi~itely,fuper-ir:tf1nitely fl1orr. 
To have been once nothing, and to be· now co-heire with the Son of God, is fuch a Cir
cle, fuch a Compaffe,as that no revolutions in this world, to rife from t:he lowefl: to the 
higbefi, or to fall from the highefi to the lowdl:, can be called or thought any Segmenrj 
any Arch, any Point in refped: of this Circle; To have once been nothing, and now to · 

:i3 be co-heires with the Son of God: That Son of God, w~·o if there had been but o~7 ""'-----
. fo~1le to have beep f.1ved, would have dyed for that; nay, if all foules had been to be r..:\ 

ved;but one, and that that onely had finned, he would not liave contented hirnfelfe with 
all the refr, but would hav~ dfed fo~ that. And th~r~ is the goodne!fe, the liberality of 
ot1r Kmg, our God, our Chnft, our Jefus. . · 

But we mufr looke upon thjs liberality ,as our Prophet leads us, in the MJgiG:rate too, Magijira
tha,t is, in this .part, The Mitiifier. As I have receiv~d mercy, I am one of.thern, as S. im. 
Patd fpeaks. And why fhould I del1ver out this mercy .to others, in a fcante.r meafure, 
chen I luve received it my felfe from God ~-w-hy iliould I deliver out pis Talents in fin-
gle f..1rthings ~ Or his Gomers in narrow and ~allow thimbles~ Why iliould I defalke 
from his generflll propo~tions, and againfi all Gi·ammar, and all Dictionaries, call his 
omnes, his All, a few~ ~hy iliolllrd I 11~ to.the·Hol.y'Ghofi, .(asS. Peter charges Ana- Acts~ · 

C nias) Soldc.ft thou the land for fo much f Yea, for fo much. Did God make heaven for fo 
few ~ yes, for fo few. Why ili.ould I fay fo ! lfwe will confl:itute a place for heaven ·a
bove, and a place for heH beh~w, evern:tie cap31tity of the, place will yeeld an argument, 
tqat God, ( -as we can· conficler him ·in his fir.fr mef!ning) meant mote ihould be faved 
then cafi away. As oft as God tells .us, ,of painfu!lt~4yes:l and nttrrow.gates~and ofC~7r;els, 
·and needles, all that is done to iharp,en an indL1firy'in all , not to threatelii an impoffi.bility 

I 

tG- any .If God would not have aJl,why rooke [~e . rme ~· And if he were forry he had t3ken 
me, or were wearied with thte fins of my yo~1th, why did he not let me aide a.way '· in the 
change of fins in mine age, or in myclinfull m.qnory of old· fins, or in, my finfull forrow 
that I could npt continue in thof~ ~lT1s., :hut fiill make · h~s mercies new to me every mo.r-

1 

, I 

ning ~My King, my God in Chrifi,'is liberall to all; He bids us, his Officers, his Mini- 1 

fl;ers, to be fo too; and I am; even thus far; If any man doubt his falvation, if any man 
D thinke himfelfe too gre~t a finner to .attaine ~alvation, let him repent,:-and take mine for' ' 

his ; with any true repentant finner, I wil1l, change Hates ; for, God kno\Ves his repen
'tance, (whether it be true dr no) better then r krnow milile. 
· Therefore doth th~ Prophet her.e, promife this liberality, as in the' King, in Chrifl:, Populta.. 
~md in the MagHl:rate, the Minifl:er; fo in the peopl~ too, in every particular foule. He 
cryes to ·US, ais Minifiefs, eonfolamini., Confolami'ni, Comfort., 0 Comfort my people, Ef:ty 40· r. 
and he cryes to every one o~ you,Mi{erere anim,e tute >Have mercy upon thine own fmale) Ecclus. 3o. z.4 . 
af<lcl I will commiferate it too ; Be liberall to t.hy felfe, and I will beare thee out in it. 
God asks, !2.!!jd potui, What could htl'J)e been done mor1e to my Vineyard? Doe but tell him, Efay ). 1• 
and he will doe that. Tell him, that! he can remo¥e this dampefrom thy heartj Tdl him, 
as though thou woutdefi ~1averit done, and he will doe it. Tell him, that he can bring 
tea res into thine eyes, and .then, wipe all reares from thine eyes ; and he will doe both. 

E Tell him, that he did as nill!1ch for David, as thou need eft ; That he came later to the 
Thiefe upon the Croffe, t~en thou putfr him to ; And Davids ~raf#ulit peccattJm, fhall 
be tr.ansferred upon th<!!o, And that thi'efs Bodie mecum eris, iliall waft, and guarq, ·and 
convey thy foule thither. · Thinke not thy God a falfe God, that .bids me call thee, 
and meanes not that th0u heare; nor an ·impotem God, that would [ave thee, but that 
t:here is a Decree in the way ; nor a cruell God, that made thee, to damne thee, that 
he might laugh at~thy defiruetion. Thy King, thy Chrifr, is a liberall God; His Offi
cers, his Minifiers, by his infirucrions, declare 'plentifull redemption; Be liberall to thy 
fdfe, in the apprehenG0n and application thereof, and by thefe liberall things, we iliall 
all fiand. . 

. T~ 
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The King himfelfe ftands by it, Chrifl: himfelfe. It defl:roys the nature, the office, the A 

merit of Chrifi himfelfe, to make his redemption fo penurious, fo illiberall. We,his of

ficers, his Minifiers fl:and by it. It overthrowes the credit, and evacu~tes t~e purpofG! of 

ouremployment,and our Minifl:ery, if we muft o~er falvatio_n to th~ who1e Congrega

tion, and mufi not be beleeved, that he that fends It, means tt. The people, every par· 

-ticular foule fl:ands by it. For, ifhe cannot b~le~ve ~od, t~ have been more liberall to 

him, then he hath been to any other_man, he 1s man 1ll cafe,becaufe he knowes more ill 

by himfdfe, then he c~n know by a~y other ma.n. ~e~eev~ therefore liberall purpofes 

in thy God; Accep: liberall propofittons fro~ h1s Mmtfl:ers? An~ apply t~em liberally, 

and chearfully to thme own foule; for, The lrherall man deviflth ltheralt thmgs, and 6y li

/;eralt things he foaU .ftttnd. 
\ 
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Re that heleeveth not, Jbatl he damned. 
c 

~~~~He fir£1: words that are recorded in the Scriptures, to have heen fpoken by 
our Saviour,are thofe which he fpoke to his father and mother ,then when 

LW<. 
2

• +9,_ they had loft him at Jerufalem, How io it that yor1 fought mtl knew yee not 
that I rmifl he ahout my Fat hers hnfineffe ? And the laft words, which are in 

this Euangelifi: re<;orded to have been fpoken by him, to his Apoftles, are 

then -alfo, when they were to Iofe him in Jerufalem, when he was to depart out of their 

, . prefence, and fet himfelfe in the heavenly Jerufalem, at th~ right hand of his Father: 

" of which lafi words of his, this Text is.a pare. In his firll: words, thofe to his father and 

mother 1he doth not rebuke their care in feeking him, nor their tendernelfe in feeking him, 

(as they told him they did) with heavy hearts : But he lets.thom know, that, if not the 

~ band of nature, northe reverentiall refpeet due to parents, then no refpect in the world 

tbould hold him from a diligent proceeding iR that worke which he came for, the ad- D 

vancing the ki'ngdome of God in the falvation of mankinde. In his lafi words to his A-

Mat. z.S. 1.~. pofiles) he doth not difcomfort them by his abfence, for he fayes, I am with yotJ alwayes, 

even unto the end of the world·: Bot he incourageth them to a chearfull undertaking of 

thdr great worke, the preAching oft he Gof}el to aO Nations, by many arguments; many in

ducements, of which, one of the waightiefi is, That their preaching of the Gofpd was 

not like to be uneffettuall,becaufe he had given them the fuarpefi fpur, and the firongefi 

bridle upon mankinde; Pr £mium & prRnqm, Authority to r~ward the obedient, and au

thority to punitb the rebellious and refractary man ; he put into their hands the double 

t key of Heaven, and of Hell ; power to convey to the beleever Salvation, and upon 

him that beleeved not, to iniHet eternall· condemnation ; He that heteeveth not, fbali 

he-damned. 
Divlfio. That then which man was to bdeeve upon paine of damnati0n, if he did not, being E 

this Commiffion which Chrifi gave to ·his Apofiles,we 1hall make it our firfr part of this 

Exerclfe, to confider the Commiffion it felfe, the fubjed of every mams, neceffary be

liefe ; And our fecond part tball be, The penalty, the inevitable, the irreparable, the in

tolerable, the inexpreffible penalty, everlafiing condemnation, He that heleeveth not, 

fba!l he damned. In the firfi of thefe parts, we fuall firH confider fome circumfl:antiall,and -

then the fubfl:antiall parts of the Commiffion; (for though they be dfentiall ~hings, yet 

~ecauf~ they are not of the body of the Commiffion,we call them branches circumfian- _ 

ttall) Ftrfi, c...An ftt,whether there be fuch a Commiffion or no; fecondly, the rhi,where 

this Commiffion is_; and then the Vnde, from whence this Commiffion proceeds ; And 
' lafily 
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A lafily the fl!'o, how farre it extends, and. reaches; And having paffed thorow thefe wee 

rnufr looke back for the fubfiance of the Com million; for in the Text, He that bele~veth 
not, is implied this particle, this, this word this., Hee that beleevcth no~ this) that is, that 
which ChriLl hath faid to his ApoiUesimmediatly before the Text, which is indeed the 
fubfiance of the Commiffion, comfifiing of three parts, Ite pr .edicate, goe and preach the 
Gofpel, Ite Baptizate, goe and baptize thtm, Ite doccte, goe and teach them to doe) and 
to praetife all that I have commanded ; An? a~ter all th~fe which doe but makt: up the 
firfi part, we iliall defcend to the fecond, wl:nch Is the pemalty3and as farre as the narrow
neffe ofthe time,and the narrowneffe ofyour.patience,and the narrowneffeof my corrl
prehenGon can reach, wee fhall iliew you thct!hrorror, the terror of that fearefull intermi-
nation, Dam_nabit11r, He that beleev.eth not,jhall bo damned. ·. 

Firfl: then, it is within this Credererit, that is, It is matter of faith to beleeve, that fuch 1 Parr. 
B a Commiffion there is, tfuat God fu~th elhblifbed mepnes offalvation, and propJgation . An ft. 

of his Gofpel here. If then this be matter of faith, where is the roorofthisfaith ~from · 
whence fprings it~ Is there any fuch thing vrri~ in the heart of man, that God hath pro
ceeded fo~ Certainly as it is in Agendis,inthofe things which we are bound to do, which 
are all comprehended in the Decalogue, in the Ten Commandemems, that there is no-
thing written· there, in t~o(e fione Tables, which was ~ot written before in the heart of· 
man, ( exemplifie it in that Cbmmand(::mcfit which feemes mofi removed from naturall 
reafon, \~hich is the obfe,rvingtCf the Sabbath,. yet even for that, for a Sabbath, manna
mrally finds this holy impreffion, and religious infl:ind in his heart, That there muft bee. 
an outward worfhip of that God, that hattrmade, and preferved him,and that is the fub
ftance, and m~rall part of that Commandement of the Sabbath) And it is in Agendis, 
that aU things, that all men are bound to doe, all men have means to know; An0 as it is ·c in Sperandu, iq Pctendu-, of thofe things which man may hope for at Gods hand, or pray 
for, from him, there is a knowledge imprinted in mans he~ut too 3 (for the Lords Prayer 
is an abridgement of all thofe, and exemplifie alfo'this in that Petition of the Lords 
Prayer, which may feeme mo.fi r~moved from naturaU re.afon, That we mufi forgive 
thole who have trefpafTed ~gainfil: us, yet even in that, ~very natura.U man may fee, That 
there is no reafon for him, to looke for forgivcmeffe froi:D God, wh~ can, and may jufily 
come to art immediate execution of us, as foone as we have offcnded.him, ifwewill not 
forgive another man; whom we cannot execute our felves, bttt mufi ~mplore the Law, 
and the Magifirate to r~venge our quarrel,l) As it is in Agendis, in all things wqich wee 
are bound to doe; As it is in Petendu, in all ~hings which- we may pray for, fo it ~sin Cre
dendid, all rhings.that all men are hound to beleeve, all meh have meanes to kflOW. 

1his then, that God hath efiablifhed rrieanes of falvarion, being Inter crtdenda, one 
D of thofe things. which he is bound to bdeeve; ( for..hee that be/eeveth 140t thi!,jball he dam-

- ned) -Man hath thus much evidence of this)~ nature, that by narurall reafon we know, 
that that God which mufi be wor{hipped, hath furely declared how he will be wor{hip
ped·, and fo we are led to feeke his revealed and martifefied will, and tha~is nq wh~re ro · 
bee found but in his Scriptures. So that wheB all is done, the _Tem Commandemtnts, 

' which is the fum of all that we are to doe-; The Lords Prayer, which is thcfumme of all 
that we are to ask; ana the Apoftles Creed, which is the film me of all that wee are to 
beleeve, are but declaratory, not introduCtory things; TR~ fame things are firft written 
in man_s heart, though dimly a~d fub-obfcurely, and then the fame things are extended, . 
{bed in a brighter hearne, in every leafe of the Scripture; And the fame things are recol
Iea:ed againe, into the Ten Commandements, into the Lords Prayer, and into the Apo
ftles Creed,that.we might fee them attogether,and fo take better view and hold of them. 

E The k9owledgewhich wee have in nature, is the fubfiance of all, as all matter, Heavep 
and ·earth were created at once, in the beginning; and then the further knowledge whitfl 
we have in Scripture, is as that light which God creatt~ after; for as by that light, m·en 
difiinguif11ed particular creatures, fo by this light of the Scripture, wee difcerne our par
ticular duties. And after this, as in the Creation, all the light was gathered intp the body 
of the Sunne, when tha~ was made; fo all that is written in our hearts radiCally, and dff- • · 
fufed in the Scriptures more extenfively,is reamaifed,and reduced to the Ten Cornman~ 
dements, the Lords Prayer, and to the Creed. 

The heart of man is hortsu, itis a garden, a Paraclife~ where all that .is whotfoine,and · am.4· 1 2.· 

\
all that is delightftall growes, but it is hortm conclu[tU, a garden that we our fdves have . 

V v v waHed " --~--~----------------~~------------------------~--------------------
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' walled in ,; It is fons, 3 fountaine, where all knowledge fprings) bnt fom Jignatm, a foun- A · 

taine that our corruption hath {ealed up. The heart is a booke, legible enough, and in
telligible in it felfe s but we have fo interlined that booke with impertinent knowledge, 
and fo clafped up tbat booke, for feare of reading our owne hifl:ory, our owne fins, as 

· th~t we are the greatdl: {l:rangers, and the leafi convufant wit·h the examination of our 
•owne hearts. l'here is then Myrrbe in this garden, , but wee cannot fmell it; . and there- , 
lore, ....All thy garments J'mell of c.Myrrhe, faith D~<V_id, t~at i~, Gods garments; thofe 
Scriptures in which God ~ath 3ppare.llecl~and exh1~1ted· Jms wtll,they breanhe the. Bah~~ 
oft he Eafr, the favour ofhfe,more dtfcerpa,bly unro ·us~ Bmt after that too, there Is fofce
caltu (Myrr_h.e, a pu.ndle of 014yrrhe tog~her,fofcicu/t~tJ Agendorum, a whole bundle of 
rhofe thio<:rs which we 2re bound to doe., in the Ten ·Commandements; ftifCiculus Petm
dorr-~m, a \~hole bundle ofthofe things, ~which wet! are bound to pmy for, in the Lords 
Prayer; and fafciculus Credendornm,a who~e bt:mdleofrhofe trhings,whi~h we are boun.d B 
ro bekeve, in the Apofrles Creed; And m that lafr bundle ofMyrrhc, m that Creed) 1s 
this p:trticular, rt ~redam~M hoa., · Tha~ ·wee,beleeve this, this,that God hath efiablifhed 
me~mes of falvatiqn here, and He that heleeveth not thM, that fl!lch a Co111miffion there is, 
Jha!l be damned. . 1 

_ , • 

In that bundle of <.)}[yrrhe then, w·here lies tl~is. that muft ~mecetfarily be~ belceved, 
, This Commi!Iion ~ In that Article of that Cr~ed, Credo Eccle.ftam Cllth(}/ic~tm, I_heleeve 

the .hllly Catholiqtte Church; Fortill I come to that graine of uuyrrhe, to beleevethe Ca
tholique Church, I have not the favour oflife, ·Lef me take·in the firfi graine of this bun-
dle of Myrrhe,rhe firfr Article, Oredo i'!·D·eumJ>tttrem, I htleev~ in God the F ather,by that 
I have a t>eing, I am a creature, but fo is a contemptible worme, and fo is 'a venemous 
fp\der as well as I, [o .is 3 £linking weed, and fo is a ~ing~ng n~t:Ie, as '_'1'~11 as I_; fo is the 
eanh it felfe, that we tread ~ndcr our feet, and fo rs the ambmous fptnt, which would C 

·' have been as hi-gh as God, and is lower then the lowefi,the devill himfelfis a creature as 
. well as I ; I am but t-hat~ by ~~e ,firft Article, but a creature; and I were better, if I were 
not that, if I were no creatur~,( c.onmdering how I ~ave ufed my creation) if there were 

·. no more J.1yrrhc in this bundle then that firfrgraine, no more to be got by beleeving, but 
that , I were a creature: But take a great deale of this ~yrrhe together, 'confider more 
Articles, That chrifl iJ concei'!Jed, and horne, and crucified,a.nd dead, and h11ried, and ri fin, 
and afcended,there is fome favoHr in this; But yet, if when we fhall come to Judgement, I 
mu(i: CJrry into his prefence, at m·enfiruous _confcience, and an ugly face, irt which his 
Image, by which he iliould kno.w me, is utterly d~faced, all this tMyrrhe of his Merits, 
a·nd his Mercies, is but a favour ~Qf death unto death unto me, fince I, that knew the hor-
ror of my owne guiltinefie, rnufi know too, that whatfoever he be to others, he is a jufi 
Judge, and therefore-a condemning Judge to me; Ifi get farther then this in the Creed, D 
to the Credo in Spiritum San.c1um, I belee'Ve .in t-he Holy Ghbjf, where fuall I finde the Holy 
Ghofi ~_I lock my doore to my felfe, and I tfurow rpy felfe downe in the prefcnce of my 
GGd, [ devefi my felfe of all worldly thoughts, and I bend all my powers, and faculties 
upon Gocl, as I think~ and fuddenly I finde my (elfe fcattered 5 melted, fallen into vaine 
thpughts:J into n<? thoughts; I am upon my knees, and I talke, aad tbjok nothing; I de. 
prehend my fdfe: in it, and I goe about to mend it, I gather new forces, new purpo-
f.es to try againe, and doe better, and I doe the fame thing a§aine. I '_heleev-e in the 
Holy Ghojl,butdoe not fiad~ him~ if I feeke him onely in~ piivnte prayer; But in Ec
clefia,when I goeto meet him in the chuy;ciJ, when I feeke him where hee hath proinifed 
to bee fuund, when I fee.ke him in theex,ecution of that Commillion, \vhich is propofed 
to our fJith in this Text, in his Orilir:tances, and meanes of falvation in his Church, in
fiaritly t.he favour of this t.My,rrhe is exalted, and mukipUed to me; no't a de~, but a E 
ff1ower 1s powred out upon me, and prefendy followes Communio SanElorur», 'The Com
munion of Saints, the ai1ifrance o.f Militant and Triumph~nt Chtuch in my behalfe; And 
prefen.tly fol1owes Remifsio pe·ccat!()rum, The r;emifs1on offtns, th~ purifying of my confci
ence, in th~t water, which is bis blood, Baptifme,c and in that wine, ,which is his ~lood, 
he. other Sacrament ; and prefently fe>Uowe~ Csr~u rcforre8i'O" A rcfiJrre!Jion of my hody3 My body becomes no burt hen to me; my body is better now ,then my fmde was before; 
a.n~ ~ven h~r.e I have Gofom in my Egypt, incorrllption inthemidftofmy dunghill, fpi
nt m th~ m1dfi of my fldh, heaven upoa·earth; <ilLld prefendy followes Vita tettrna, Lifo 
evcrlafhng; this ljfe of my body £hall not hfr ever, nay the Hfc of my foul in heaven i·s 

not 
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A not fuch as it is at the fidl:."Fo~that fol!lle ther_e, even in !lea~en.,tball rec~i~~ an ad<!iitio~, 

and acce!fe of Joy, and Gl0ry m ~he refurre6t10n C>f our bod1es m the eonfummatic>n~ . 
When a winde brings the River to any low part ofthe banke,inftamly it ov.erfiowes 

the whole Meadow;when which winde that blowes where he will,Th~ }foly Ghoft,kads 
an humble foul-e to the Article of the Church, to lay hold upon God,. as God hath exhi- ( 
bited himfelfe in his Ordinan~es, in{lamly he is furround~d under th~ blo9d of Chrifr 
Jefus,and al~ the be1,1efits thereof; The commsmi1n DjSAints,.the remijtion o-fjins!J the r.efitr~ ~ 
retfion cf the body, Ami the life ~vtrl~tfting,are poured out upon him .. And theref9re of this 
gFeat worke, which God hath done for man, in applying himfel.fe to mafl, in the Ordi-
nances of his Church, S. Auguftine fa yes,~ ohfturius dixerunt PrDphet£ de chrijlo, qt~am de Augllft. 
Ecdeji~t, The Prophets have not fpoken fo dearely ot the perf on of Chrifr, as rhey have 
oft he Church ofChrifl: ~ for though S.Hierom interpret arightthofewords of c..Adam Hieron. 

B and Eve, Ers1nt dui in carncm ttrl~tm, They two JhaU be one jltjh,to beapplyable to the union 
which is hetweene· Chrift and his Church, (for fo S. P~tul himfelfe applies them) th~ Eplret:r. 
Chrifi: and his Church are all one,as man and wife are all one, yet the wife i~ (or at leaft, 
it had wonttQ befo) eafilier found at home,then the husband; wee can come to Chrifis· 
Church, but we cannot co !De -to him ? The Chur~h is a Hill , and that is confpicuous 
naturally; butthe Church IS fuch.aHlll,as ~ay befeeneeverywhere. S.Auguftineaskes Augull. 

J his Auditory in one ofhisSermons, doe anyofyouknowthe.Hill Olympus~ and him-
. ielfe fay~~ in their behalfe, (lone of you kno~ it; n? more fa yes he, do thofe that d w~ll 
at olympMt know Gtddab~tm vejlr11m, fome Htll whtch was about th~m; trouble not thy 
felfe to know the 'formes and fafbions Qf forraine particular Churches ; neither of a 
Church in the lake, nor a Church lJ.f>OR feven hils; but'fince God hath planted thee in a , 
Church, where all ~hings nc:cdfary FQr falvation are adminifired to thee, and where no 

C ·erronious doetrine (even in the confeffion of our Adverfaries) is affirmed and held, that 
' is the HiU, and that is the Catholique Church,a~d th~re is this Commiffion in this text, 
meanesoffalvation fincerelyexecuted; So then, fuch~ Commiffion there is, and it is in 
the Article of the Creed, that is the uhi. , 

We ar-e now come in our order, to the thir:d circumfl:antiall braflch, the rnde, from fifde. 
wh~nce,and whea this Commiffion Hfued,-in which weconfider,that fince we receive a 
deepe impreffion from the words, whtc.h our friends fpake at the time of their death, 'l/ 
much mGre would-it worke upon us, if they could come and fpeake to us afret their 
death; You know what Dives faid~ Si qf!kex mortuit,lfone from toe dead might goe to Luke ,6. 
my Brethren, he might bring them to any thing. Now, Primiti£ mortuorum, The Lorq 
oflife, and yet the: firft borne of the dead, ChFift Jefus, returnes againe after. fuis death, to · 
eflablilh this Commiffioitu.pon his .Apo{l:les ; It hath therefore all the formalities of a 

1 D ·{hong a~d valid Commiffion; Chfiff gives it, Ex mero motu, meerely out of his owne 
goodne{fe ; He forefaw no mtrit in us tfuat moved him; neither was hemoved by any 
maQs folidtations 1 for could it ¢Ver have fallen into a mans heart,to have prayed to the 
Fat~er ,that hi~ Son might .. t~ke ou~ Nature and dye,and rife again,apd fettle a courfe upon 
earth, for our falvat~o.n, iftJlis ~ad nQt~.rft rifen ip th¢purpofc: 0fG~d himfelf '! Would 
any man ever have fo~icited or prayed h1m ,to pt~cee.d thus ! It was Ex mero motu, out of 
his owne goodndfe , anq it was E~ certll [cienti4, H~ was not deceived in his grant, he . 
knew what he did, he knew this Commiffion fbould be e"ecuted, in defpightofallHe- I 

.retiques ', and Tyrans that fhould opP,ofe it; , And as it was out of his owne Will, aild 
with his owne knowledge, f0 it .was Ex plenitudine poteflatif, He exceeded not his Pow- , , 
er; f0r Chrift made this Commiffion then, when (qs it fs expreffed in the other EUlnge- Mat.is.~s.' 
lift) he produc~d that evidence , Data. eft mihi, AU p1wer if given to me itJ H eavtn and in 

E earth; where Chrifr fpeakes not of that Power, which ae had by qis eternall generat;ion, 
(though even that power were given him,f0r he wasDem d~ Deo, God of God) nq-r he ~ 
fpeakes not ofthat·Power which was given him as Man, which was great; but all th~t, he 
had in the firfr minute of his conception,inthe firft union of the two Natures, Dh,i'fle a9d 
.Humane together; but t~at Power, from which he derives this (:~ml]l'il}ion, is that, 
which he had purchafed ,by his blood,and came to by conqueft; Qgo vici tmmdmn,fayes . 
Chrift; I have conquered the world, and comming in by conqqeft) I may efrabli!h wh~t : 
fo:rne of Goyetamem I will.;_ ~nd my will is _, to govern~ my ~in~dome- by this qpm• , : 
mlfiion;and by the~e £ommtffioners, to the· Worlds end; to efiablrfhthefe !neanes upon 

\ earth, forthe i:1lvat1bn of the world. \ · . I Vuu i Arid 

' I 
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And as it lolath aH th~fe f~rmaliries of a due Commjfli0n, ffi.ade without fuire, made A 

wiraou~ error , made without defect of power: fo had it thi·s alfo, that it was dudy and 
authentically teftified; for,though this Euangelill: name but the eleven Apofiles to have 

. beerie prefentJ .and they ln this c~fe might be thought Tejles ~omefti.ci.' Wit~eff:s t~at 
·wimeffe to thetr owne, ot to thetr rvhfi:ers advantage; Yet, the opmton whtch ts moll: 
imbraced is, That this appearing of Chrill:, which is intended here, is that appearing, 

1 Cor. I ).6. w hi~h is fp,oken. of~y S. Pa~t~ when h~ a.ppeared to ~~re.t!hen .five h~ndred at once? 
Chnfl: refls not m l;tts Tefte mftpfo, That! ~rmfelfe was hts wttneffe, as Prttrces ufe to doe, 
(and as he might have· done bell: of any, becaufe~nere wer-e.ahvai~s two m·ore r?at tefi:i-

• 

Gert+l.o, 

' 

fied wit"h hitn, the Father, and the Holy Ghofi:) he refl:s not tn callmg fame ~f hts Coun
celJ and prihcipa1f,0fficers, to witndfe, as Princes ha~e ufed roo~ but in a Parliament of 
all States, Upper arid ~omtnon houfe,Spirituall and TemporaH Apofl:les) Difciplesand 
five hundred Brethren, he tellifies this Commiffion. B 
. Who then can meafurethe infinite mercy of Chrill: Jefus to us':' which mercy became 

\ not when he beg·an, by c'omtning into this world; for we were .. elected in him before 
· the foundations of the worl~; nor ended it w h{'n he,epded, by going out of this world, 

· , for he returned to this world ~gaiae, whete he had fuffered fo much contempt and tor
ment, that he might efiabliflnhis object of our faith, rhis that wee are thePefore bound 
to beleeve, a Commiffioh, a Churd1 ~ an outward meanes of Salvation here; fuch a 

r Commiffion there is, it is grounded in the Creed, and it was given after his Refur
reetion. 

In\\' hicl-1 Commiffion (being now come to the laft of the circumll:antiall Branches) 
the extent and reach of this Commiffion) we find.e, that it is omn_i Creatur~t,before the 
Text, Preach to every Creature, that is, Meanes offalvation offered to every Creature; 
and that is large enough, without that wilde extent that theirS. Francit gives it, in the C 

. Roman Church, whom they magnifie, fo much forth at religious firnpliciry) as they call 
. ir, who thought himfelfe bound tirerally by this Commlffion, To preach to aU Creatttr(S, 
and fo did, as we fee in his.brutifh Homilies, Frater A fine, and Frater Bos, Brother Oxe, 

Gcn.6.12.. 

and brother Affe, and the r,efi of his fpirituall kindted; But in ~his Commiflion, omnu 
Creatura, Every Creature, is every man ; and to every man this Commiffion extends; 
Man is called omnu Creatr1ra,Every creature,as Eve is called <..Mater omn~rJmviventium, 
though fhe were but the Mother of men, the is called the <..Mother of all living, and yet 
all other creatures live, as well as Man; Man is called Every creature, as it is faid, omnu 
caro) All jlcfo had corrupted his wayes upon earth, though this corruption were but in man, 
and o~her. creatures wer_e fki? ~swell as man ~ Man is every crea~ure, fayes Origen, be
caufe m htm, Tanquam m officmtt,omnes Creatur£ C()'!Jjlttmttr, E'ecaufe all creatures were as Origen. 

I 

' 

• ~ 

Gregor. 

Angufl:. 

Efay 49·6· 

it were melted in· one forge,and poured into one mold, when mah was made. For> tbefe D 
being all the di!l:in<ftions which are in all_ creatures, firft, a meere being which fiones and 
other i~animate cre.atures have; and then life & growth, which trees and plants have;and 
afterthar, fenfe and feeling, which beafis have; arid lafily, reafon and uhderfiandin~, 
.which Angels have) ·Man hath them all , and fo in that refpect is every crea~ure, fay~ 
origen : He is fo too, fa yes Gregory, .fl!!:ia omnis creat11r 4 differentia in homine, Becaufe• 
all the qualities and propertiesef all other creatures, J1ow remote and difiant, how con
trary foever in themfelves, yet they all meet in man; Ih man, if he be a flatterer, you fhall 
findethe groveling and crawling of a Snake; and in a man, if he be ambitious, yeu fhaH 
finde the high flight'and p1~rcing of the Eagle;in a voluptous f~nfual man,you fhall finde 
earthli_neffe of the Hog ; and in a licentious ·man, the intemperance,and difiem per of the 
Goate; ever lu'1l:full,and ever in a fever; .ever in· fickndfes contracted by that fin} and yet 
ever in a defire to proceed in that fin ; and fo man is every creature in that refpect, fayes E 
Gregory. But he is efpedally fo, faye~ S.Auguftin·e, !2!!:Ja omnis c:retttura prapter hominem, 

., All creattfres were made for npn, m~ is rhe.iend of all, ·and therefore man i~ all, fa yes 
A~tgufline. So .rh~t the two :Euangel!i'fis ·nave expreff{'d one another weU;for rhofe whom . 
this E~angeli'fi S. Mar1:e cals ·all cr'eatiire'S, S.Matthew ca1s omnes Gentes, All N~ttions; 
And fo, that w hrc11 is attrilJt1ted to Chri'ft: by ,way of Prophecy, lt is 11 (mall matter~ thnt · 

.. . tho~ PJouldejl be my ferva~t, .t~raifo u~ ~h~~tribe oflac·ob, and·toie:flore th~p~efervttd oflfr-ael, · 
I wtll alfo gtve thee for a lzght·to the'Gtflttles:, that thou maie.ft he my Jalvatton rtn/6 the end "f 
the eartf:; That which is attribet:ed t6 'Chrifl: there, is fulfilled in this Commiffion,given 
by Chnll: here; That he .iliould be preached to all men ; In which, . wee rather adrnir~ 

·- · ·· then 
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A then goe about co e~preffe his tmexpreffible m~rc~, w~1o had that t:end'erneffe in his care, 

:hat. he would prov1de man .me~ne.s o·f~1lvau~n m a Church, and then thatlargenelfe 
m h1s care, as that he would m h1s nme Jmpatt lt to all men.; for els, how had it ever 
come to us~ And [o we paffe from the Circum~ttranc~s o.f the Commiflion, Tbat it is, 
And where it is, And whence it comes, And whither it goes, to the Subfiance it fdte~ 

This is expreffed in three aetions; firfl:, Ite pr£di~ate, Goe and preaeh the Go(j;el; And 
then, Baptiz,ate, Bapti:::-e in theN ame oft he F ather,Sotme,a11d Hoty Ghoft; And Docete fer
vare, Teach them to ohferve all thofe things which I pave commanded you; fqr that Hoc, .fb:..i 
non crediderit hoc, He that beleeves not this) (which is implied in this Text ) reacl1es to 
aH that; as wetl, f2:!j non fecerit hoc, He that does not: doe aU this, as f2:!:j rton chdiderit 
hoc, He that beleeves not this, is within the penalty of·this Text, DamnaGitur: The .fidl: 
of thefe three, is the ordinance and infl:itution of preaching th~ Gofpel ; T!Je fecond is · 

B the adminifrration of both Sacraments·; (as we ihall fee anone) And the third is the pro
vocation to a good life, which is in example as well as in preaching ; firll: preach the Go
fpd; that is, plant the roote, faith ; then adrninifl:et the Sacr1m~nts, that is~ wate~ it, che
riili it, fafl:cm and.fettle it with that feale; and then procure good works, that is, produce 
the blefted fniit oftris faith, and thefe Sacraments : ~i non crediderit hoc, He that does 
mt beleeve all this, [ball be d'dm?Jed. 

Firfl: then
1 

.f2!!j non crediderit, He that bath this Apofl:ldhip,this milili~ery pf recond· 
liation, he that is a Commiffioner for thefe new buildings, to·ere'Cl: the king9ome of. God 
by the Gofpel, and does not bele~ve, an'~ fluew by his pra~i[e that he does beleeve him
felfe to be bound to preach, he IS onder the penalty ofth1s Text. When therefore the 
)efuit M a!donat pleafes himfelfe fo well, that, as he fa yes, he cannot chu[e but laBgh, 
when the Calvinifis fatisfie themfelves in doing that duty, that they doe preach; for, 

c [ayes he, Docetu,fed nemo mijit, You doe preach, but you have no calling; if it were nor 
too fetious a thing to laugh:.at, would J1e Rot allow us to be as merry ;and to fay too, Mif 

· ji eftu,ftd non docetif,Perchance you may .bavea£~11ing,but I am-fure you do not _preach~ 
for if we conJider their prattife, their fecular Clergy ,tmofe which. have the care of foules 
in Pai·i!hes, they doe. not preach.; and if·we confiderthdr Lawes; and Canons,their Re
gular Clergy, their Monks ano Fryers ihould not preach abroad,out of their own Cloy
ll:ers. And preaching was fo far out of ufe amongft them, as that in thefe later ages, un· 
der Jnnoc~ntiU1 the third, they infl:itute<d ordinem prted.icantium, An order'of·Preachers; 
as though there had been no order for;preaching in the Chmch ofGod,till within thefe 
foure hundred yea res. And we fee b¥ the'ir Patent for preaching, what the caufe of their 
infiitution was; It was becaufe thofe who onely preached then, that is, tine Humiliati, 
(which was another Order) were un1leamed; and theFeforethey thought it not amiffe, 

D . to.ap.point fome learned men to preach: _The. Bifuops tooke this iH at that time, that any 
fhould have leave to preach within their Diocei&s;and therefore .they had new Patents, 
to exempt them from the Jurifdietion ofthe Bifhops; ana they,had 'liberty to preach e
very where; ·c..7vtodo non vellicent Pttpa.m,As lo.ng as theyfaid nothing againfi the Pope, 
they might preach. It is therefore but of.late year~s, ,and indeed,efpecially finctl theRe
formation began, that the example of others hath brought them in the Roman Church 
to a more ordinary pr~aching ; whereas. the pen:1lty of this Text lies• upon all them who 

· h:we that calling, and d~eit not ; and fo it does upon them tO OJ, who d0e not beleeve, 
that they are boand to feeke th~ir falvation from pr~achiag, from that ordinance and 

1 infiitwtion. . , . · · . , · ~ · 
I. . I ~annot remember that in any Hifrory' for matter of fa6t, tl'Or'in the. framing odn

. )filtutwn of any State,for 'matterof Law, thete hattb.e:ver be~n fuch a Law;or .Cuch a pra-
£, ttife, as that of Preaching. Ev.ery whelie.a•mo_ngfr ¥he Gentils, ('particularly amortgil the 

Romans, where there was a publ.ique O.ffice,to ·be 6ond#or P.rcC.II!'J, : according toefl1er; · 
gent occalions,to m<1ke Colle.c'l.s and prayers for tfu~ ·publiqueufe)we fi.nde forne refem
blance, fome reprefentation of our comm.o,n Pra~er,our Liturgie; arfiltl'in.their ablutioas, 
and. expiations~ . we finde fome r~femblance of ou(Sa~cramems>; but rilo \~Mere a~y re
fen~blance of out Pr~aching.; Certaine atmiverfary, Panegyriques ·they"had in Rome, · 
wh1ch we're Conmatton Senn<?ns, or Adoption -S.ermons, or·Trium·ph Sermon.s, but all 
thofe, upon the matter, were but dvill Commemorations. But this Infiitution, of keep
ing the people in a continu.aB knowledge·of their 1:eligious duty ,by continuaUpre.aching, 
was onely an ordinance of God himfelfe, for Gods own people; For, after that in the 

· V u u 3 wifedome· 
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wifedome of God, the world by wife.dome knew not God, It plea:fed. God'( fa yes the A- A 
poiHe) hy the jo~lifonejJe of~re~rching to [ave th_em that helecv-LJ. · . . 

What wa~ thts former wtfedorne of God, that that could not fave man~ lt was two· 
fold ; Firfr, God in his wifedome manifefrs a way to man, ro know the Creator by the · 
creature That the invijihle things of him might he feene hy the vifihle. Al'ld this gracious 
and wif~ purpofe of God tooke not effeCt, becaute man bein~ br~mght to the co~tem~ 
plation of the creature, refred and dwelt upon the beauty_ and dtgnuy of that,and dtd not 
paffe by the creature to the Creat?r ; and ~hen, Gods Wtfedot?e was fa~ther 'expre!fed, 
i.a a fecond way, when God mamfe~ed ~tmfelfe to man by _hts Word,~~ the Law, and 
in the Prophets; and then, man reihng m the l~tter of the Law, a~d g01~g no farthe~, 
and refring in the outfide of the Prophets,and gomg no farther,not dtfcernmg the Sacn-

, fices of the Law to ee. Types of the death of Chrifr Jefus, nor the purpofe of the Pro· 
phets to be, to direCt us upon that ~effias, that Red~emer, !pfa, qrttt per Prophet as locuta B 
e.ft,fopientia, fayes clement, the wtfe~ome of God, m the mouth of the Prophets, could 
nor fave man ; and then, when the wifed orne ofNarure, and the wifedome of the Law, 
the wifedome of the Philofophers, and the wifed orne of the Scribes, became defeCtive 
and infufficient, by mans perverfenefi~, God repay red, and fupplyed it by a new way, 
but a firange way, by the foolilhneffe of preachil'lg ; for it is not onely to the fubject, ro 
the matter, to t~h~ do6hine, which they were t~ preach, that this foolilhneffe is referred. 
To preacp glory, by adhering to an inglorious perf on, lately executed for fedition and 
blafphemy; to preach falvation from a perfon, whom they faw unable to fave himfdfe 
from the Gallowes; to preach joy fhHrt a perfon whofe foule was;heavy unto death, this 
was s candalwm bed~r5,fayes the Apofile,even to the }ewes, who were formerly acq uain. 
ted by their Prophets, that fome fuch things as thefe iliould befall their Meffias, y~t for 
all this preparation, It was Scandalum,the }ewes themfelves were fcandalized at it; it was C 
a jlfiJmhling hlocke to the Pewes; but Gr.tciJ flultitia, fayes the Apofile there, the Gentils 
tfi~ught this d~d:rine meere foolifo.»effe. But no~ onely t~e matter, but the mann~r, not 
onely the GofpeJ, bmt even preadung· was a foohflmeffe m: the eyes of man ; For 1f fuch 
perfons as the Apofiles were, heires to no reputation in the State, by being derived from 
grea·t families, bred in no Urtiverfities, nor fought to for learning, perfons not of the ci
vilefl: educarioh, Sea-men, Fifhermen, not of the honefreft profeffions, ( Mtttthew but a 
Publican) if fuch p~rfons ihould come into our 'fireets, and porches, and preach, (I doe 
Bot fay, fuch clo&rine as theirs feemed then) but if they {bould preach at all , ihould not 
we thtnke this a rnee're fooliihne!fe; did they not mock the A pofrles, and fay they were 
drunke; as eady-as it WE!S in the morning~ Did not thofe two feets of Philofophers, 

·who were as farre difiant in opinions, as ariy two could be; the Stoiques,and the Ep~cu~ 
· reans, concurre in defaming S.P ~tul for preaching, when they called him s eminiv'erhium, D 
a babling and .. prating f(}HOW·!' But .the fooliihneffe of God is wifer then men, faid that 
Apofrle; and out of that wifedome,God hath flmt ·us all,under the penalcy of this Text, 
If we that are.preachers, and you that are hearers, doe not beleeve, that this preaching 
is the ordiaand~ of God, for the falvation offoules. _ . 

This then is m~tter of faith, That preachlng is the way ,and this is matter of faith too~ 
that that which is preached, mufi be matter of faith; for the Commiffion is, Pr4dicate.J 
Eultngelium; PveacH., but preach the Gofpel 1 ADd that is, firft:,Euangelium folum, Preach 

' the Gofpel ondy, adde nothing to the Gofpd;·and then ·Euange!ium totum, Preach the 
Gofpel inti rely, defalke nothing,forbeare nothing of that.; Fi.rfl: then, we are to preach, 

· y0u are to he are nothing but the Gofpel ; And ·We may neither pofrdate our Com miffi
on, no: innerline i(; n?th1ng is ~.ofpd now, which was not Gofpel then, when Chrifi 
gave his Apoftles then· Comtmffion; And no, man can ferve God 4ndMammrm ; mo man E 

·can preach thofetbings, which belong to the filling of Angels roomes in heaven, and 
, thofe thit1gs which belong to the filling of the Popes Cofftrsat Rome,witfu f\.ngels up· 
on· eatrth: For tlhat was not G.ofpel~ when Ch~·ift ga~~ this·ctomm,iffion. And did Chrift 
create his Apofi4~~~as tb~ BHhop of Rome cr,eates his Cardinals, Cum clatifilta oru?He 1 

mak~s them Cardt~alls~ atnd !huts thei11 mou~hs ·; rhey have mouths, but no. tongues; 
tong_ues, but no voice·; they are Judges, but muft give no Jrndgement ; Cardmalls, but 
have no interdli in the paffages of hufirte1f~s) till by a new favot.1r he open theirm~_uths 
·a~·aine:Did Chrifi make his Apoftles his Amba.ffadors,and ptomife to fend their infiru'
cho~s after them'! Did he give them a Commiffion,and prc£ently a Super fide as upon ilf, 

' that 

, 

, 

E 
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A tbatthey {hould not exe~u.te it r: D~d he mak~ a Teftamerot, a will, and reterr~ ~ltio £u

ture Schedults and CochCllls ~ Did he fend rhcrm to~ prea-dq nhe .Go·ftpel, ~md te~l them, 
You fha.li kn~ow tbe Gofpel in the EpifHes 0f till:e I? opes and d'lei.r Decrt'trals here~frer ~ 
You fl1all know the Gofpd of depofitntg Prir!l~es, in rhe Couoce11 of L~teran hereafter ; 
and the Gofpel in deluding Heretiques, by fa.Fe conducts, in th@ GG>fpd of Comftanee 
hereafter; and the Gefpel of creating new Artbcles of tlie Cteed, in. th~ Councell of 
Trent hereafter r: If fo, then was fome reaf6n £m· Chrifis Difciples to thinke, when 
Chri.fl: faid, Verily, I fay unto you, there are fome ~ere, who foal! not tafle detPth, till they fee Mat.x6. ultim. 
trhe Sonne of man come in glory 5 that hG fpake ~rtd meant to be undeFfiood literaNy, that 
neither John nor the ref.il: of the Apo·files fhomld ever die, if th~y mwfi liv~ to preach the -
Gofpel, and the Gofpel could not be knowoe by th~rn, till the end ®,£ ufue world : And 
rhet~fore it was wifely dome in the Romane Church, to give o~er prea€hing, fim.co the B preaching of the Gofpel, th~t is,nothing bwt the Gofpel, 'W0ln1d h~ve do.ne them no g_9od 
to their ends: When an their preaching was come to be nothing,but cledamati&Rs of.ufue 
verrue offucb an Indulgence, and then a better Indulgenc~ then that,· to morrow, and. 
every day a new market offul~ler fndulg~nces, when all was bl!lt a-n @»~Qlling of the ten
derneffe, and tfue bowrdls of cornpaa\@lil m thatr mother Cl'lt:tr<rh, wllro wa:s ct:onrent to fer 
a price, and a fmall pri_ce upon every llan~; So tha! ifDavJd wet~ t1p6A ·the eanh again@, 
and then when the periecuting 1\i)gal had cdr?w.ne his fworGI; w®MJd but f~nd an ap·p~at~ 
to Rome, at that price, he mig he have an inhihitioFI againft that ... ~Ag@l, af:la mave 1~ave 
to number his people1ler God tak~ it as he lift; Nay, ifSocfOt;mo. w~t@ UFJen the eanh a
gaine, and the Angd ready w fet f.ir<l: to d'lat Town~, if t'~ey GQ'l!ll~ f~md to Rom~, they 
mig·ht purchafe a Charter even for that fiJame ( th.dtigJ.Yp@fdiamce they W<!>u~d Lle loadl} to 
let that finne patH~ ov~r. their h1lls:) ··But not n0 flf>~adte alily ·~ning, w·l'lich may favot}J:' EY,f ; 

C jeafr, or l~vity, in fo f~ricus a ma.tter, and fo d~·plotable <11 ft<nce, as- thei-r tnea.c1iiog was . 
come to, with humble tfuank®s to God that we are ddiv~r~cl fr01m it, and hum.bl@ pt;ay-

1 

ers t? God,. that we n~ver t~~urne to.~, n?r towalids. it, let us -~h~ar~~lJ~ a!Rd com~al!it'ly 
1 contmue thrs ?~ty of _prea'efuing a~d h'ean~g tke-Gefpef; than 1s, fir~ tme- G.e{tpel oa·~ly, ~ and not Tr~dmonsofmen; A.ndthre ftext ~s, of atl the G0fpel, rio~l'Hag But tt,ancd yetralU 

it, add nothing,defalk~n6thing ; f<pr: aS' t~ Law is, fo th~ Gofpel is:~RcJ.}ntegr a,a_. whole 
piece;. and as $ • .James fa yes of the in~~grity pf th~ L'(lw, Whojoever keeps. the who1/e Lt~tw, J:~.mes t~ to: ' and offends in one poin't' he u gililty of all ; Sd 1\e.t:~hat is afFaicl·t'@ pr~~l'l~fl an, .and roe t~~t is I ·~ . loath to heare atl the Gafpd, he pre-acl~~s fione; he he&tes- none. Ara~ th~refore, ifthat , imputation, which-the R.on1ane Ch~tc'h layes·upoa tJs, W~re ttu~, Tnat we preach no· 
falfhood, but doe not t~ach all t•he tru~hl) we did• lacke orre of the tnte ~~ks of the ~ru@ 
Church, tha·t . .is, the prea-ching .o~the· GofP.dJ·fot 'if: is· not. f~_at, ,~,f~~ ~?e- not-af.r fna'r; ta!ke1 'D therefore tfue Gofpef, as we take It fr-®•l\1 the; :S.c'lJob~<i: ~hat .It! J!S'.hifl(}tta)atl.4 ttfu.s' (tHe Go- . f pel is the hill:o1ry ()fth~e- Gofpel,tl:fe ·proP,o"ftrig' tojroclr'underf?Cafld'~~g ~t.}'.t?h~t Cfurill: di.El, 
and it is the ~P1f>¥opriatiop- ~f the Gof1iet~ the propofing t'O' ~~r faitdi, t'h~t all' tl:Iat i;ye ~!d 
he did for yol!l) and then:, if you lie~~ttktn tpltl~tm who· will t'tt~lryou, dil4t Clilri~ did t-hat 
which he neve'F did,( tlla~ he dime in', w11en die rloores W@r~ ~\r,f~ tha£.~s b~dy {1a·fif~d thorol:lgh'thevery bo'dyoftbe "fy~'Fl'beti, th~re;byt0 aava.fi~~ t~ll'e~r doCi!F~t}~~ of'!ratifHb- . 
£l:antiation) o'r tl\at Chri~ did that wmd1 he, di'ct:;r&~no~htr ~:oo tl~en~he. cl.kHt,(tPl'at wl1eF1 
he whipt 1?llre buyers- andie~lers o~t oftrliieTemple,lre extrdfckl:J.fecubt~O>'We!aF1d fove- 1 r:1igmy over the world, and thereby e~ab~ifii:e1f a f&verai.gn~y oVter P 1 ince.s, in his Vi~ar 
the Pope) Thefe ti1~n doe hot preach -the Gofpel, becawfe tN.e Gofpe1 is-Rij!:oria & uj ~, . 
The tr.uth of the Hiilory ,,and C?f ~he application; ~d this is not the truth of the fJ~'fil:oFY:; 
So alf0 if yom-,I1eark<rrt to· th~m,.wh0 t.@:ll -you, tfuafr though the blO@d o£Chrift be·fuffici-

, E ent in val we for yon, and fo~ aJI, y(3t y~m have till@! mea~es to oe' f~t~, rn'£1~ ·he rHeant n£s 
blood toy-<l>n, but you.muftl"alf@ in this W<l>,dd;a.nd. l*l.fie~\\lt ef t?h:i:s wdrid'Jf.ile2loub~,. and 
that it is w~ll ifym1 co·~e te, Purgatory, an~ be Ct~f~ d;Ien~ _o(,gettrirng t~ l<J~(fv<f:m· a~ _la1ll!_; 
thefe men preach not the Gofpd, he<Saufct tpe GE)fp@lts the k~fipry ,and ~11e mfe; awd d1~s is not the trtle ufe. · · ' · · · · .,· -

And thus i1: is, if wee ~~ke the Gofl"eU f!Q>Il'Pl tNe S<~ool-@; bmt If we take i:tr fi·o~ ·th~ 
Schooh\~ma·ffer, from· Chrifr himfdlft,t:he Gis>ip@ll is repeat~\t1€<l:, an<rl r~miffion o;f li·Lilt'l@S.; 
For he came, That repenta-nce ~·nd remifsionof finnes fovttJld1 be prraohedin hi# Name; Iift~e>~ Luk. 1.4. 47· tpey will tell you, that jm11need n0 f~hll~peru:anc~ for a finflle; as-amollt!lts t~ a co~tnn~ 
or.1, t:o a forrow f0r na"Ving of:fend~d God, to a <dete'il:ation oft'he fig.n~, to a refol1bltltltl to 

commit 
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- ~ornmiu it no more, but that it is enough to have .an attrition, (as they wi~l needs c~ll it) A 

A 
a fervill feare,and forro~ ,that you have incurred the torments ofhell; or 1f they w11l tell 
you, that when you have had this attrition, that the clouds of ~adneffe, and of dejeGhon 
of fpirit have mer, ~md beat in your confcience, and that the all1fion of thofe cloud~ have 
brought forth a thunder, a fearefull apprehenfion of Gods Judgements upon you; And 
when you have had your contrition too, th~t you have purged your foule in an humble 
confeffion, and have let your foule blood, ~1th a tru~ and fharpe remorfe, and com pun-
·cHon, for all fi.nnes pafr, and put that bleedmg foule mto a bath of repentant te:1res, and 
into a bath of blood, the blood of Chrifi Jefus in the Sacrament, and fede it faint :md 
bnguifh there, and receive no aifurance of remiffion of finnes, fo as that it can levy no 
fine that can conclude God, but frill are afraid that God will fEll incumber you with 
yefierdayes finnes againe to morrow ; If this be their way, they doe not preach the Go- . 
fpell, becaufe they doe ~ot preach all the Gofpell; for the Gofpell is repentance and 1~e- B B 

million offinoes ; that 1s, the neceffity of repentance, and then the a!furedndfe of rem1f-
fion, goe together. 

B apti;:Ate. Thus farre then the Crediderit is carried, wee mull: beleeve that there is a way upon 
earth to falvation, and that Preaching is that way, that is, the manner, and the matter is 
the Gofpell, onely the Gofpell, and all the Gofpell, and then the feale is the adminifira-
tion of the Sacraments, as we faid at firfi, of both Sacraments; of the Sacrament of Ba-
ptifme there can be no quefiion, for that is literally and diredly within the Commiffion, 
Goe and Baptize, and then !2!!} mm crediderit, Hee that heleeves not, not onely he that be-
leeves not, when it is done, but 'he that bdeeves not that this ought to be done, {hall bee 
damned; wee doe not joyne Baptifme to faith, tlf.nquam dimidiam folatii caufam, as 
though Baptifme were equall to faith, in the matter of falvation, for falvation may bee 

{ had in divers cafes by faith without Baptifme, but in no cafe by Baptif me without f;1ith ; c 
n~itherdoe wee fay, that in this Commiffion to the Apoftles, theadminill:ration ofBa- I 
ptifme is of equall obligation upon the Minifier as }i>!reachiog, that he may be as well ex· 
cufable if hee never preach, as if hee never Ba,ptize ,; Wee knowS. Peter commanded 

A~s xo. ulr. CornelitU and his family to be Baptized, wee doe not know if hee Baptized any of them 
with liis owne hand; So S. P aut fa yes of himfelfe, th~t .Baptizing was not his principall 

I C.or•I•I7• fun¢tion; chrift font not me to Baptize, h·ut to preach the Goj}eU, faith he; In fuch a (enfc 

] er.7. u . as God faid by Jeremy, IfPake not unto your fathers, rlor commanded ·them concerning burnt 
offerings, hut I [aid, obey my "Voyce, fo S. Paul faith, hee was not fem to Baptize; God ; 
commanded oar fathers oh.edience rather then_ facrifice, but yet facrifice too; and hee 1· 
commands us preaching r,;1ther then Baptizing, but yet Baptizing too; For as that is 

Hiero. true, In adultu, ip perfotlS which are come to yeares of difcretion, which S. Hierome 
fa yes, Fieri non pot eft, Iris irnpoffible to t:eceive the Sacrament of Baptifme, except the D 
foule have received Sacramentum fidei,t!ne Sacrament of fairh,tbat is the Word preJched, 
except he have, b~en in(hueted and chatechized .b~fon;,fo t~ere is a neceffity ofBaptifme 
after, for any other ordinary meanes of faJvation, that God hath manifefte~ to his 

~ Church; and therefore .f2!!ps DetU conj-t,mxit,tho[e things which God hath joy ned in this 

Ioh+ ~· Commiffion, Jc;t no man feparate; Exc~pt a man hee horne againe of water and the Spirit, 
he carmot enter into the Kingdome of heave'rJ.; Let no man reade that pbce disjuncrively, 
ofWater or the Spirit, for there mull: b~e both ; _S. Peter himfelfe knew not how to fepa-

A~s 1.. rate them, Repent and hee haptiZ;d eveiy on~ ef yo~, faith he; for, for any one that might 
hav.e beene, and was not Baptized, S. Peter had not that feale to plead for his fal-
vauon. . . 

i uchllrijiifl. The Sacrament ofBaptifme then, is within~his Crediderit, it mufl: neceifarily be be-
leeved to be necdfary for falvation: But is the other Sacrament of the Lords Supper fo E E 
too~ Is that within this 'Commiffion ~ Certainly it is, or at 1eall: within the equity, if not 
within the. letter, pregnantly implyed, if not ,literally exprejfed: For thus it ftands, they 

Matt. 2.8 .ult. are comma-t:tde·d; To teach all things that chrijl had com?JMnd_ed them; And then S. Paul 
1 Cor.11.2-3- fa yes, I have received oft he Lord, that which alfo I delivered unto you, That the Lord Iefeu 

tooke hrettd, &·e. ( and f o hee proceeds with the Infiitution of the Sa,rament) and then 
he addes, that Chrifi faid, Doe thu in Yfmemhranqe of mee; which is, not onely remem-
her me when you dae it, but doeit·that you ma:y r~member ,m~; As well ~he receiving 
of the Sacra.m~~t, as the worthy receiving of it, is upon comm:mdment. 

In the Pqmmve ·church, there wa~ (ln erronious opinion of fuch an abfolute necef. 
· · . liry 

-
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A Gtyin taking rhis SacnmHfbt, as thatt they gave it to perfons.when they ·were dead. <l 

· cufiomewhich was gr0w:li@-[o 'ommon; as that it needed a Canon of a Coun.cell 'to c:u·thag.3.c.6· 
r~fir4ine it. But the givihg ofth~s Sat.r~mtnt to chitdren n·ew1y baptized was fo aene;all 
e\cen. inptare times, as that we fee fo gFczat -men as cyprian and \A uguftine , fc~·ce ldf~ 
t:fu@n vehement -for the ~fe·eJfit; -and forrie learned men in the Reformed Church have Mufculus. 
n<5~fo far de..ciin~d it, bnt ·~tl1at ·they call ir, Cathohcam confoett-Jdinem) a Catholique, an 
nniverfall cufiom~ of the Chl_lrch.: :B,u~· there is a farre greater firength both of naturall 
-an4 fpirituall fa.cuttk~ r.eq~ir~~ for 'th@ receiving of this Sac ram em of the Lords Supper, 
then the otl~er ofBa'pttfn'i~. But ~or rhofe who have thofe fac~lties, that they are now, 
or now tho~td be able, to· tlifcerne the Lords body, and their owne :Coules , befides that 
,indl:itnable~ndine~pn~ffi_M€c<?mfon, ~hicha .worthy receiver receives, as often as he 
re'ceives that feal~ofhis ;fe'conciliation to God, · fine~ as B:aptifme is Teffera chriftiano·-

B rum, _(I knmv·a Chriftian·fr·Jm a Tur~<fby that Sacrament) fo this Sacrament is Tejfera . • 
ort hodoxoru) l ·kn.ow ~ ·Ptq~eH:am .fr-o ·I~l ·a. J?apift by tl:lis Sacrament) it· is a fervice to God, . 
and to his Cllurch to carne frequently to-this Communion; for truly (not to fhake 'or 
afFight any tend~r coflf.oi~nce) ~ fcar<:e ~@, ho:w any man can fatisfie himfelfe, that he 
hath faid the-L@l:ds Prayer',~ith a.- good cenfci~nce:~ if at the fame time he were not in 
fuch a difpofi~ionas that he tnight have rtceived the Sacrament too; for, ifh~ be in cha
rity, he mi~ht ~eceiv~, anq ifh~ be not, ~e mocked Almighty ~od , a~d deluded the 
Congregauon;~n fay1ngtlie Lotos -Prayer. , . . , 

There rern'aih~s-one btanth oftnatpat~·, Docete ftr7:Jare, Preach the Gofpell, admini- 7Jocete forQ 
·fier th~ Sacraments, andteath them to·practife·-a'nd doe al.I" this ·: how comes matter of v~ere.· 
fact to l9e trnatt@r of fa•ith ~ Thus; !l!!J non ~tedi'tltrit, he that _does ·not beleeve, that he is 
bound to live a-rig·ht,is ~i11hi!n the penalty of.this it~xt:h is fo with us,and it is fo with you 

C roo; Amo.mg.ft tls,he that ~fayes weU,pFef~nrs ·a good textlbut he thart liv,~s ·well,prefems 
a good Comme.m upon tha-t tef{t . .As the bell'~exts fhat we ca~ take, , to ma•ke Sermons 
upoJ\ar~~as this llext is, fome of the' w<:>rds of'Ghfi~st · wne Sermons: fo· the heft argu. 
mem.s wec{lh .prove our .Sermons by,is o:ur own~ lif~ The whole weekes :converfaticm, 
is-:a good pa~aphrafe upon rhe Sundayes Ser-mon·; It is-t®o foone to a~ke when the clocke 
frroke eleven, Is it a gooq :Preacfh{!~'! for I have but,halfe his Sermon then,his owne life 

· is the other .h~lfe; and it is ·dmeenough toaske tne Saterday ~ifrer, wheth@r tl;le Sundayes 
PFehcher pre~dt well or no 5 for he rreaches poorely that makes an end of his Sermon 
apon Sunday; Hepreacbes on altthe weeke, if he l,ive well, ·to the edifying of others ; If 
we fay ~~11,. and doe ill, we are fi:>. fat from the example of~ods children' which built 
with one hand, and fouglit with the Bther, as that, if we doe budd with one hand, in our 
preaching, we p~ll down with theot·her ih ourexample~an.d not only our own, but other · 

D'' mens build'ings too ; for the ill life of}articular men refleCts upon the funCtion and mini-
.:. fiery in ge~e:aJL) . . . · , . . '· . 

And as lt lS Wlt'~ us) lf we diVorce· oar W'Ords ana our works, fo lt IS Wlth you' tf you 
doe divorce,Yetir faith and your wor~es. God hath given his Commi!Iion under feale, 
Preach and Baptize; God lookes for (li returne of thl5 Commiffion, un~e: feale too; Be
lieve, and hring for:.th fruits worthy ofbeliefo. The way' that I acob faw to Heav~n, was a lad
d~:r ; It was not a fa ire and an eafie fraire cafe, that a man might walke up without any 

J hQlding. But manibtu irmitendum, fa yes S, J uguftine, in the way to falvation there is ufe Auguft. 
· @'fhands, of actions, of good works, _of a ho.ly life; Servate ,omnia, doe then aU that is. 
f commanded, all that is within the Commiffion: If that fee me impoffible, doe what you 

l 
can, ~nd ~QU have do~e al.l; for then is all this done, C~'lfJ quod non fit ignofcitu:, ~hen Augud. 
Gocl forgtves that whtch 1s left undone; But God forglVes none of that whtch 1s lefc 

E und.one, out 9f a wilfull an9 vincible igl;lora(lce. And therefore fearch thy confcience, 
afld then Chrifis cominandement enters, Scrutamini ScriptterM, . then feJrch the Scrip
turesj for till :then , as long as thy confcience is f<?~le, it is but an illufion to apprehend 
~ny peace, or any comfort iQ any ·ientence of the Scripture, in any promife of the 
Gofpell : feaFCh thy confci~ace, empty that, and· then fe-arch the Scriptures, and thou 
fhalt fin de abuadantly en·ough to filUt with peace and confolation; for this is the fum me 

. of al~ the 'Scriptures, f2!:!j ·n'On crediderit hoc, He that helieves not this , that he mull: be fa-
, ved by hearing the word preac'hed, by receiving the Sacraments, and by working accor

ding to both, is within the pena·lty of this text, Damnabitttr ,He jha!l be damned. 
H~w know we that!' many perfons have power to condemne, which have not power 

to 
1 Pare. 
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to pardon; but Gods word is evidence enough for our pard om, and abfolution, whenfo- A
ever we repent we are p

1
ardoned,much more tbon for OlU€OLlde~nation;& here we have 

Gods word fm· that; if that were not enough we have his oath ; for it is in another place, 
God hath fworne, that there are fome, which fha{i not enter into his rejl, and to whom did 
he fweare that,fayes S.Paret, but to them thAt heleev~d not?God cannot l¥e,much leffe be 
forfworne,and God hath £1id and fworne, D~mnabttur, he that belee'TJeth not;jbaU!Je dAm
ned. He flull he~ but when~ does any man !Uake ha.ll:~though that be enough that S .chry_ ... 
fojlome faye~,. It ~s all one, when tha~ begms, which fhall peverend, yetthe te~fe,iseafi
ly chan(i7edm thtscafe, from damnabtturtodamnatur; for he that heleeveth not, ts c"Ondem
nedalre~dy. 'But yvhy fhould h~ be [@ ~ condemned for~ n~gativ~! fo~ _a privative'! 
here is no oppoliuon, no affirmt~g the contrary, no f~ducmg or d1ffwadmg ?ther men 

x Iohn pc. that have a· mind to beleeve,that lS not enough; fix, He that beleeveth n~t God, hAth made 
God a lyar~ ~ecaufe he be_leeveth not the r~c~rd th(tt Gpd garrJe.ofhis Stm. Here is the condem- "B 
nationwefpeake of, asS.Io~n,f~yes,LeghtwDp~tfented, and tkey loved dt~rJmeffi; fo that 
howfoever God proceed ~n h1s unfe~rchable judgem~nts Wlt~ the Heathen, to whom 
the light and name of Chnll: Jefus was nev~rJJrefented) certamely we, to whom the 
Gofpdl hath beene fo fred y, and fo fully prea':he4, fall upd~r the penalty of th~s text) 
if we bdeeve ngt, for we have made God a lyar m not beleevmg the record he g1ve'5 of 
his Son. · ' . . 

That then there is damnation, and why it is, and when it is, is cleare eno\lgh ; but 
what this damnation is) neither the tongue of good Angels that know damnation by the 
contrary, by fruition of falvation, nor the tongue of bad Angels who know damnation 
by a lamentable experience, is able to exprelfe it ; A man may faile fo at fea, as that he 
fhall have laid the North Pole flat, that fhall be fallen out offight,and yet he fhall not have 
raifed the South Pole, he fhall not fee that;So there are things, in which a man may goe c . 

~ ... ·~ · beyond his reafon, and yet not meet with faith neither : of fuch a kinde are thofe things 
whkh concerne the locality ofh¢ll,and the materiality ofche torments thereof; for that 
hell is a certaine and limited place, beginning here and ending there, and extending no 
farther, or that the torments of hell be ma~erilll, or elementary torments, which in na
turall confidetation can have no proportion, no affettion , nor appliablenelfe to the tor
menting of'~ fpirit, thefe things neither fettle my reafon, nor binde my faith; neither o
pinion, that it is, or is not fo, doth command our Feafon fo , but that probable reafons 
may.he brought on the other ~de; neither opinion dothfo command our faith, but that ·~ 
a man may be faved, though hee thinke the contrary; for in fuch points, it is alwaies .f 

· · l1wfull to thinke fo, as we finde dqes moft advance and exalt our owne devotion, and 
Gods glory in ourefiimation ; f but when we fhall have given to thofe words, by which 
hell is expr~ffed in th~ Scriptures, the heaviell: f]gnifications , that either the narure of 
thofe words can admit, or as they are types and reprefentations of hell, as fire, and hrim- D 
jlone,& weeping2andgnt~/hing, and darlcneffo')andthe wormt,aod as they are laid together in 

Bfay 3 o~31• theProphet,7 ophet, ( th~t is, hell )is deepe and large,(t'Aere is the capacity & content,roome. 1 . 
enough) It is a _pile offtre and much wood, (there is thedurablenelfe of it) and the bre4thif 
the Lord to kinale it, like aftreAme ofBrimflone, (th~rei.rhe vehemence of it:) when allis ,. 
done, the hell ofhels, the torment of torments is the everlafi:ing abfe:nce of God, and 
the everlall:ing impoffibility. of returning to his prefencc; Horrendum eft, fa yes the A- I 

Heb:xo.3 x. pofile, It iJ a flare full thing to foil into the hands oft he living God. Yet there was a cafe, in 
which David found an eafe, to fall into the hands of God , to fcape the hands of men : \ 
Horrendum efl, when Gods hand is bent to fi:rike, it i4 a fiarefo!J thing, to fi~!i into tile hAwds 
oft he living God; but to fall out of the hands of the living God, is a horror beyond our 
expreffion, beyond our imagination. · E 

That God fhould let my foule fall out of his hand, into a bottomleffe pic, and roll an 
unremoveable ll:one upon it, and leave it to that which it finds there, (and i.t fhall fin de 1 

that there, which it riever imagined, tiU it came thither) and never thiake more of that 
foule, never have more to doe with it. That of that providence·of God, that ll:udies the 
life of every weed, and worme, apd ant, and fpider, and toad, and viper,there fhould ne.. ' 
ver, never any hearne flow out 9pon me; that that God, wh0looked upon me, when I · , 
was nothing, and called me when I was not, as though I had been, out of the womb and 
depth of darkneffe, will not looke Qpon me now, when, though a miferable, and a bani-

~ ·· fued, and a damned creature, yet I am his creature ftill, and contribute fomething to his 
1 

glory, 

B 

'D 
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A glory, even in my damnatium ; that that God, who hath ofrea looked upon me in my foulell: uncleannelfe, and when I had ihlltOut the eye of the day, the Sunne, and the eye ·,,, of-the night, the Taper, and the eyes of .ail th.e wol"M, with curtaines and windowes and doores,did yet fee me,ancl fee me in mercy ,by m3k.ing me fee that he faw me, and fome- ., tirbes brought me to a prefent remmfe;.ahd 0for that time )to a forbearing of that finne . fhould fo turne hi'mfelfe from me,to his glorious Sa·ints and Angels, as that no Saint no; · .Angel, nor Chrifi Jefus himfdfe, fbobld ever pray him to looke towards me, never re. member him,tl.lat f!Jch a foule there i~jthatthat ~6cl, w.ho hath fo often faid to my foule, 
~re morieri? ? Why wilt thou die ~ ~md fo tifnen f worne ·to my foule, rivit D omimu As the Lord liveth, I would .not have thee cly.e, but l-ive, will nether let me_dye, nor le~ me live, but dye am eViedafiing life, and live an everlafl:ing death; that that God, who ·wlrolil he co~ld not get into:me, by f.lt:mding, aud knocking, by his ordinary m~anes of B el,'ltring, by hi!$ Word;· his mercies, ~~th applied his judgements, and hath ihaked the houfe~ this body, with agues and palfits, arid fct this houfe o'n fire, with fevers and calenrures,and frighted the ·Mafierof the houfe, myfoule,with horrors,and heavy apprehenfions, and fo made an entrance ioto me; That that God fhoutd fruftrare all his owne 
purpof~s and prac5l:ifes upon me, andl~a;ve me, and 61£1: me away., as though I had coll: him nothing,.that this Go~ · ~t laft,fhould let this foule·goe away~as a fmoake,as a vapou~, as a bubble, and that th.en ~h1s foule canrnut be a finoake, a vapotJr_,nor a bubble, but mufi: lie ~n darkndfe, as long as the Lor~ ofligbt is l~ght it felfe, .and nev~r fparke of that light reach to my foule; What Tophet 1s not Paradtfe, what Bnmfione ts not Amber, what gnafbing is not a comfort, "fhat gnawing of the worme is riot a tickling, what tonnenr is not a m.arriage bed to t~is · damnation,to b~1 fecloded etern~lt~ly,eter~ally,~tternally from the fight of G-od ~ Ef pectallyto us~ for.as the perpetuallloffe of that 1s moll: heavy, with C whic'h we have been befi: acquainted,( and to which wee have been mOift acc!Jfl:omed; fo fhall this damnation, which confifts in the loffe of the fight and prefence of God, be heavier to us then others, becaufe God hath fo graGioufly, ·and fo evidently, and fo divedly appeared to us, in his pillar of fire, in the light of profperity, and in the pillar of the Cloud, in hiding himfelfe for a while from us; we that have feene him in all the parts of this Commiffion, in his Word, in his Sacraments, and io good example, and not beleeved,ihall be further rem~>Ved from his fight, in the ne:Rt world, then they to whom he never appeared ln this. But Vincenti & credenti, to him that beleeves aright, and overcomes all tentations to a wrong bdiefe, God ihall give the accomplifhmeht of tulneffe, and fulndfe of joy, and joy roo~ed in glory, and glory efl:abliihed in eternity, and this , eternity·is God ; To him that beleeves and overcomes, God fuall give · himfdfe in an 
everla~ing prefence and fruition, c..Amen. · · 

D 
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Elfe,what ]hall they doe Jflhich .Are htJ.ptized for the dead!ifthe dead rife not arall,,vhy are they E ther; baptized for the dead? · · . _ . · 
I 

Entred into the handling ofthefe w.ords, upon Eafil:er day; for,though the 
words have received divers Expofitions, g_ood and perveri, yet ~II ~greed, 
that the words were an argument ~br ·the Reforre&ion,and thar.mvtte~ m.e 
to apply them to that Day. At that Day I entred into them, wtth Ortgens 
prot~fl:ation, odit-Domin~, qui feflum ej us unum put at diem, God hares that rna~, that thinks any holy-day of his lafl:s but one day, that never _r~inks of the ~efur-re~on_, bt~t upon Eafter day : And therefore I engaged my _felfe wtHmgly ,accor~mg tp the mv1tat10n, and almofl: the neceffity of the words, whtch could not convemently, 
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( fcarce poffibly) be de~ermined in one day,to'returne againe and agai,ne to the ha_ndling .. A 
thereof. For, they are words of a gr~at ex~ent, a great comp~ife: Tile whole .Ct~·cle ot 
a Chrifiian is defio'ned and accompldl1ed m them ; for, here ts firfr t~e firfr pomt m that 
Circle, our Birth, ~ur fpirituall bi.rth, tha~ is, B~ptifme, Why. are thefe men thus baptized? 
fa yes the Text ; And then here ts the pomt, dtrr:ctly and dtametrally oppofed to that 
firfl: point, our Birth, that is, Deat~,why are thefe me~ t.hm baftized for the ~ead: fa yes the 
Text. And then the Circle is earned up to the firft pomt agame, to our Buth,m ~mother , 
Birth' in the Refu-rrectioo, why arc thefe men thtU baptized for the dead, ifthere be no Re
jiJrreaion? So that if we confider the Militant a~d theTr~umphant Church~to be (as ~hey 
are) all one Haufe, and under one roofe, here Is firft Ltmen E&~lef:£, (as S. Augujlmu 
calls Baptifrne) The Threiliold of the Church, we are put over the Thrdhold, into the 
Body of the Church, by Baptifme, and ~ere we are rem em bred of~aptifme, WhJ art:_/ . 

thefe men thtu baptized?. And then here IS chorl# Eccleji.e, The Q!tre, the Chancell of B 
the Churdt, in which all the fervice of God is officiated and executed; for we are m:1de 
not onely hearers, and fpeCtators ,. but actor~ in the fervice of God, when we come to 
beare a part in the Hymnes and Anthems of the Saints, by our Death, and here we are 
remembred of Death, 1¥hy are thcfe men th~M haptiz..ed for ·the Dead r And then, here is 
san[/um SanE!orom, The innermoft plrt of the Church,, The Holy ofHolyes, that is, 
the manifcftation of all the myfterious falvati0n' belonging to foule and body' in 
the Refurrettion, why are theft men thU4 baptized for the 4~ad, if there /;e no Refor-
rcaiolt. ~ -

Our firfl: day~s work~ in handling thefe wor_ds, was to ac~ept, and then to apptly that, 
in which all agreed, that thefe words were an argument for the Refurrection; And we 
did both thofe offices; we did accept it, and fo fhew you, how the affurance of theRe~ 
furrection accr.mes to us, and what is the office ofReafon, and what is the office of F:lith, C 
in that affayre; And then we did apply it,and foiliewyoudivers refemblances,and con 
formities between flaturall Death, and fpirituan Death, and between the Refurredion 
of the body to glory at lafl:, and tfue Refurreetion of the foule by grace, in the wa:y; and 
wherein they induce.d, and affifl:ed, and illull:rared one another : And thofe two miles 
made up that S~bbarh dayes journey. When we ilial.l returne co the handling of them, 
the next day, (which will be the laH) we fhall confider how thefe words have been mif-

- applyed by our Adverfaries of the Romane Church, and then .the feverall Expofitions 
which they have recdved from found and Orthodoxall me·n, that thence we may draw 
a conclulion, and determination for our felves ; And in thofe two miles, wee·fhall alfo 
make up that Sabbath , Dayes jourmey, when God fhall be pleafed to bring us to it. 
This dayes Exercife {ball be, to confider that very point, for the efiabliiliment where-
of, they have fo detorted, and mif-applyed thefe words, which is their Purgatory, D 
That this Baptifme for the Dead mufi:· neceffarily prove Purgatory, and their Pur
gatpry. 

So then this D1yes Exercife will bee meerely Polemicall, the handling of a Contro~J 
vet!ie; which though it be n0t ahyayes pertineat, yet neitheris it alwayes unfeafonable. 
There was a time but lately, whef1 he who was in his defire and intenfion,the Peace-ma
ker of aU the Chtifiian world,as he had a ~efire to have !Iumbred allField~drums,fo had 
he alfo to have !lumbred all Pulpit-drums,fo far,as to paife over all impertinent handling 
of Controverlies, meerly and profeifedly as Controverfies,though never by way of po ... 
fitive maintenance ofOrthodoxall and fundamentall Truths; That fo there might be no 
flackning in the defence of the truth of our Keligion, and yet there might bee a difcrcet 
ana temperate forbearing of perfonall, and efpecially of Nationall exafperations. A~d 
as this way had piety, and peace in the worke it felfe, fo was it then occalionally exalted, E 
by a great neceflity ; He, who was then our hope, and is n0w the breath of our nofl:rils, 
and the Anointed of the Lord, being then taken in their pits, and, in that great ref pet!, 
fue::h exafperations -the fitter to be forborne, efpecially fince that courfe might weB bee 
held, without any prevarication, or cooling the zeale of the .pofitive maintenance of the 
religion of our Church. But things fianding now in another fiate, and all peace, both 
EGclefiafl:icall and Civill, with thefe men, being by themf~lves removed, and taken away, 
and hee wmom we feared~ retumed in all kinde of fafety, fafe in body, atJd fafe in foule 
t~o, whom though their Church cou d not, their Court hath chatechifedin theirreli
gton, that is, brought him to a deere underftanding of their Ambition, (for Ambition is 

their 

' I 

' 
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A their Rdiaion, and S. Peters Ship mufl: faile in their Fleets; a"d with ~heiF winds, or it 

muft fink,~md the Catholi<.}ue and Mi1itant Church mufl: march in their Armies, though 
' thofe Armies march ag:1inft Rome it felfe, as heretofore they have done, to the facking 
of that Towne, to the holding ofrhe Pope himfelfe info fordid a prifon, for fixe mo~ 
neths, as ·that fame of his nearefi fervams ao.0ut ham died of the plague, to the trel
ding under foot Priefis, and BHhops, aad tardinals, to the diihonouring of Matrons, 
and theravi{hing ofprofeifed Virgins,:md comrnittiag fuch infolencies, C:1tht>liques up~ 
on Catholiques, as _they would call us Heretiques for beleeving them, but that they are 
their owne Catholique Authors that have written tfuem) Things being now, I fay, in 
chis fl:ate,' with thefe men) fince wee heare that Drums beat in every field abroad, ic be ~ 
comes us alfo to retunil'e to the brafing and beating of our Drums in the Pulpit too, that 
fo, as .....A dAm did not onel y dreife Paradife, but keepe Paradife; and as the children of 

B God, did not onely build, but build with one hand, and fight with anot'her; fo wee alfo 
may employ fome of our Meditations upon fupplanting,and .Cuhverting of error, as well 
as upon the planting, and watering of the Trutb. ·To whirch purpofe I {hall prepare this 
day, for the vindicating and redee~ing of thefe words from the Adverfary, (which \~ill 
bee the worke of the next day) by handling to day that point, for which they h:lVe mif., 
applied them, which is Purgatory, and the m0ther, and the off-fpring 0f that ; for what 
can that generation of vipers fuck from this Text, which is not, If there be no fuch Pur.:. 
gatory, but, If there be no foch Rtforreefion, why then ttre thefe men haptized for the dead? 
Heaven and earth foal! pa!Jc away, faith Chrifl:, hut my word foal! not pajfe aw11y. But rather 
then ~urgatory !hall paife away, his word mufr admit fuch an Interpretation, as iliall 
pJlfe away, and evacuate the intention and purpofe of the Holy Ghofl: therein. How 
much of the earth is paffed away from them, wee know, who acknowledge the mercy, c and might, and miracle of Gods working., in withdrawing fo many Kingdomes, fo rna. 
ny Nations of the earth, in foihort time, from the obedience, and fuperlHtion of Rome, 
as that if Controverfies had been to have been tritd by number, they would have found 
as many again!\: them, as with them; fo much of the-earth is palfecl from them. How 
ml!lch of heaven is paffed from them, .that is, how much ldfe intereft anci daime to hea
ven they can have now, when God hath afforded them fo much light, and they have re
fified it, then when they were in fogreat a part, under invincible ignorance, God onely~ 
who is the ondy Judge in fuch caufes, knowes; and he, of his goodneffe, enlarge their 
title to that place, by their converfion towards ir. But how mlilch foever of earth or 
heaven paffe,away, they will not lofe an acr~~ an inch of Purgatory; .For, as men are 
mofi delighted with thisgs of their owne making, their owne planting, theirowne pur
chafing, their owne b~rtilding, fo are thefe men therefore inamoured o£Pitrgatory : Men 

D . that can make Articles of faith of their owne Traditions, (And as men to elude the law 
againfi new Buildiqgs~ firfr build lheds, or fl:ables, and after erect houfes there, as upon 
old foundations, fo thefe men firft: put forth Traditions of their owne, and then erect 
thofe Traditions into Artiales of faith, as anci~nt feundations of lteligion) Men that 
make Goabimfelfe of a pieceofbread, may eafi.ly mlke Purgawty of a Dreame,'andof 
·Apparitions, ·amd imaginary vifions of lick or melancholike men. . · 
· It may then be of ufe to infifr upon the furvey of trhis buvldi~g of theirs, in thefe three 
£tJnfiderations. Firfi:, tG> looke upon the foundtari0n, upon what they raife ir, and that is 
Prayer for the· Deao, and that is, the;.Grand-mother Error; And then upon the Building 
it fdfe, ·Purgatory it- felfe, and that i·s 1the Mother; And lafify upon the ou,t- houfes, or 
the furniture of this Building, and that is In·dulgences, which are the children, the ilfu~ 
of this monl.ter, and no~ Cmch childran -as clraw their parents dry, but fupport and main--

E taine their parents; for, but forthefe tn·dulgences, their pray:et for the Dead, and their 
Pmrgatory wbt:ttld·fl:arve; And tl:(llrvc: they mull: all, if they can draw thdr maintenance 
fmm no other place but this, Why arf thefe men haptized for the deAd f · · 

· Fit-fi: them for the firLb of thefe three' parts, The foundation, the Grand-mother, Prayer 
fen the Dead-;· ·The ·mofl:.tenaer Mother, the mofl: officious Nurfe, cannot have a more 
paPticular care) how a new-.borne child lhall be wafhed, or fwathed, t>r fed, when they 
:c?o~der evety drop of water, every doHt' every pin that belongs to it; then God had of 
hts In,fant Chutch; when ~e deliveved it over to her fofier-fathers, hetnurfing-- fathers, 
her god-fathers,t.Mofes and Aaron, and bound them by his inllruCtions,in every particu
lar;as he prefcribecl them. How many directions he gave, what they fhould eate, what 
___ _ _ X x x they 
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they fhould weare ,how often they fhould wafh,what they fhould doe,in every rdigio1:1s, A 
in ev~ry civill adion, and yet never, never any mention, any intimation, never any ap" 
proach, any inclinatiOn, never any light, no nor any iliad ow) never any colour, any co

~ lourableneffe of any command of prayer for the Dead. In all the Law, no precept for it; 
And this might imply a weakneffe in Gods government, info particular a law no pre
cept of fo important a duty: In all the Hifiory no example ; And this might imply ill 
luck at leall:, info large a ftory no Precedent of an Office fo necdfary: In all the Gofpell 
no promife annexed to it ; And this doth not imply; but manifefr a conclufton againfi: it, 
an exclufton of it. There being then no precept, no precedent, no prornife for it, how 
came it into ufe and pradife amongft the Jewes r: 

Afrc:r the Jewes had been a .long time converfant amongft the G~ntiles, and thlt as 
freth water approaching the Sea, contra as a faltilh, a brackifh taft,fo the }ewes received 
impreffions of the cufiomes of the Gentiles, who were ever natural'ly enclined to this B 
rnif-devotion, and left-handed piety, of praying for the Dead, In the faihtneffe, and lan
guilh.ingof their Religion, when they were much declined from the exact obfervation 
thereof, then, in the time of the Maccabees entred that one example, which hath raifed 

, fuch a duft, and blinded fo many eyes. We hlve mention of many funeFalls before that, 
and after that of many too, even in the time when Chrift was upon the earth, and yet 
never mention of prayer for the dead, butin this one place of this booke ; -I doe not fay, 
in this one fiory, (for in this ftory reported by Iofephu!, there is no mention of it) but in 
this one booke. That is true that I have read, that after Chrifis time, the Rabbins laid 
hold upon it, and brought it into cufiome; And that is true which I have feene, that the 
)ewes at this day continue it in prattife ; For when one dies, for fome certaine time after, 
appointed by them, his fonne or fome other neere in blood or alliance, comes to the A 1-
tar, and there faith and doth fome thing in the behalfe of his dead father, or grandfather . C 
refpectively. But all this they have drawne into p.ractife, from this one place, from this 
booke, from which booke the fame Rabbins draw a jufiification of a mans killing him
felfe, becaufe in this botlke they find an example of that in RAzil: The Rabbins tooke no 
better a ground for their prayer for the dead, then for felfc-homicide, onely matter of 
fad, out of a Hifioricall booke, which themfelves did not beleeve to be Canonicall. But 
how rook this hold of Chrifiians '! · 

That which wrought upon the }ewes, prevailed upon the new Chrill~ans too ;:for the 
greatefi: part of them, by much, being ·Gentiles, (for few amongft the }ewes, in compa- · 
rifon, were converted to the Chrifiiam religion) they which came from Gentilifme, re. 
rained fiill many im preffions of fuch things as they had been formerly accuftomed unto. 
And as the Fathers of the Church them, out of an indulgence to thefe new Convertits,did 
fuffer .and tolerate the pra6Hfe of many things, which thefe Gentiles brought with them; D 
(as indeed a great part of the ceremonies of the .Chrifiian C~mc~ are of that nature, 
and of futh an adrniffion, Things, which rather them a'vert their new Convertits from · 
comming to them, by an utter abolifhing of all parts of their :forrner religion, and wor
'fuip of their gods, thofe bleifed Fathers thougJht fitter to retaine, 'and tur'ne to fome good 
ufe, then-altogether to take them away) As in bther things, fo alfo in this prayer for the 
dead, to which they, as Geritiles, had been formerly accuRomed, the Fathers did not 
oppofe it with any peremptory earndtneffe, with any vehement diligence, partly becaufe 
the thing it felfe argued and tefiified a good,and tender,and pious affedion;(and though 
God doe not ground his Decliees upon any d·ifpoficion in mans nature, yet in the execuri~ 
on of his Decrees, God as bee works in his Church, loves to work upon a good natur' d 
man) and partly alfo,becaufe thisptiadife, being but a practifeenely,and no Dogmati-
call confiitution, might be ( as it was in the firA: pradife thereof) witho.ut iliaking any E 
foundation, or wounding any Article of the Chiifiiam Religion ; And laA:ly ,, ( that wee 
mayfpeake truth, with that holy boldneffewhich belongs to· the truth) becaufe it was a 
long time before the Fathers came to a deere underfianding of the fl:ate of dte foole, de
parted out of this life: for though they never doubted of the cettaine performance of 
Gods promifes, That all that die in him, do refi: in him, yet where, and how this reft.was 
communicated to them, admitted more clouds then they coull at aH times difpdl and 
fcatter, fome.arifing from Philofophers, fome from -Heretiques, fome from ignonin.ce, 
fome from heat ofDifputation. 

So then, at firft it was a weed that grew wild in the open field, amongft the Gentiles-; 
. Then 
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A . Them becaufe it bore a pretty flower, the tefl:im<?rny of a go~d lil~ture,it was tranf pl(anttd 

into fome G.ardens,and £6 became a private <?P!nl.on, or at lea.ft a practife·am@ngfi' foine 
Chrifiiarns ; And then it fpred it felfe fo far), as chat T ertu!lian; and he firft of any ta:k~s 
knowledge of it, as of a cufiomeofthe Church; And truly this ofTertu!lian is very early, 

·~within little more then two hundred ye~rs after Chrifl:. Bilit as TertuUittn fhews us an ear
-ly birth of it, fo he tells u·s enough, tQ ilie~ us,. th~t it fuould .not have_ been loag· lrv' d, 
·w pen lie: acknowledges tfu~at it had Dei_) grou~d in S~riptl:l~e~ but wa~ onel.y a cufl:ome po
pularly, and vulgarly taken-up. But Tertu!ltan fpeaks of.more then Prayer; he: fpeaks of 
o~lations and facrifi:cesfor the dead; It is true~ he does f0; ·but ids of oblatiorns and fa
crifices far fllom the propicianory facrifice of the Ma.lfe; ·for :r.e~wUian · makes a woman 
the Pri@ft in his faCFific¢: ojfert uxor, fa yes he, tt7muu dielJtu, dormitionu mariti, The 
wife,offcrs ever.y yeare upon the day of her husbands death; that is, every yealie .opon 

B that gay, !he gives a dole and almes to·the poote, as the cu'fiiome was lio doe in inemory 
.of dead friends. 

~-- --~ 

' This being ~hen but fuch a cuffome, and but fo indue' d, why did none oppofe it ~ A~rius: 
·Why: it was not fuffici~ntly op.pQfed, I have intimated fome reafons befo're: The.affedi- Epiphanius. 

0h ofthofe that did it, who were (though mifi:aken ih the:way) pioufly affected in the 
', a~ion,And then the harmlefneffe in.tfue thing it: fdf at firfi~AJ.ild then p>attly a loothneiTe 

·in the Fatt1ers t0 deter the Gentiles fro~ becomiiling Cluifi:ians,And partly a cloud an'd 
cdarknelfe of the fl:are of the fo'ule after death. ¥ et fome did oppofe it; But fome not 
ready enough, and fome· not earndUy enough ~ And fome not with much fuccdfe, be• 
caufe they were not otherwife Integrse fom~, they were not•thonglit found in all things, 
and rherefo~e they were beleeved in OC)fhing f\vhich was~ eriru his cafe, who did op: 
. pofe it; but becaufe Aerim did not come nome l!O ali. truths, he was not hearkned, unto, 

c in oppQful!lg at1y error . . Otberwife.at'tinat iime,'·~pip~aniw. had 'a fa ire ~occafion off~red, 
.to have oppofed this growi~ng ~ufrome .. and to, have retlifiiredthe Ch~rchin a good mea

: · fure tlierein; ~bo~t.an hundrdfyears after'T£1'1~Uiti4~: For' then Uerirf& oppofed it di
reCtly; but b,ecaufe he· proceeded upon falf~1grourids, T-hat ftnce it wa~conite to that, 
That the moffNiciou~ man~ them~ enq.rm:OitsAinrler, might be favea after his· death~ 

" by the prayers and devotions of another man, there remained no more for a C ht:_ifl:ian 
. '.to aoe, but to: ptov~de fudi merit iri his life, ; to-d<;\~h:nofeotlices for him ·afcer his death, 
. ~ncl f0 he might deliver himfelfe from a1l:lthe d.tfdplines,• 'an<il mortifiqatioms, and from 
:t.he anguifhes, ·aad remorfes, and vexatiorts-oBtorlfoieate ~pich t·t.le~ CS'htiftian Rdigio n 

, ind'?ces· a~~ r~quifes, Epi£~a~i~· ~iT,cernfngt~e>advantage ·~h~t A~rieu h~d give~ 1by im. 
pt1tmg thmgs1not thlliobgh1~Y tru~, ·he pla'oes his :g~lory, and ~ ais tpmmpb;-.onely 1n·over• 
throwing Aerim his iU grounded atigtlm~nts,~atfld takes tlae 'quell:ic;)n:it fdfe, and tke dan· 

D ger of the Church, · no farther to heahrihen fb •. 1Andl d1trdore· when· Aeriu4. asks,-' Can 
'prayers fort he dead be of any ufe '? ~~ip_haNiJu,fay¢S~ Y es;Jrhey may ~e.ofufe, tlO'~\V"a- . 
-ken and exer'cife the piety and charity of the tiviA.g; atnd never fpeaks tQ that wfiich was 
1principally intended ; whether tlf\!y' could b~ t>f· aqy ufe 'to tlre clead. So when :Aerim 
-asks, Is ir- ·not abfurd to Cay, ifhat;all finsmaybe'te.miu~d~afrer cleaith('EptphAniiu fa~es, 
~o man in the Church 'evc:r faid i JThat all tins rhay.be te~mittcd aft!C"r~dearh, and never 
deates the maine, wh~tmer anyfimirnight. ·· And yet with all advcrnrages; aFI~ modjficati-

, ons, E piphanim lodges it atlafl:, hNt .upon cuftorne, N ec enim pr sec~ptum e.~tris, fed injli1.. 
ttJtHm mtttril/i.ahtmtu,fayes he, FO.rthis which we doe,. W.rt have ne comliiitarrdrnenrfrom 
· ~ocl <l>l:lt .Father, but 'O.nely an Inftitution,impl yed in.this Cuftome,fr,nn:Vlhe ·C_nurch our 
Mot.h·e.,. · ; · · · .. . r • •. 

A.' e ... ' ' - - ~ 

1; . But .then. it grew ~t~)., a fartlller "h~i~ht; from~,a.wild~ower. in the ~dd, ~nzl; ng_a1~den . €hryf~il. 
E flower m pnvate• grounds~ tG;be moregenera1Iy planted,~an~t0 be hot()pely fuffered. by l· 

I many Fathers, .but dreriilied arid watered hy' Come' . and not above fmty years aFter ;JJ pi~ 
· p_hanim,to be fo fil!Iradv.anded byfS .. c'hryfojfo'~»~, as th·at he affignes, -tl\ough n~ Scripture 

for it; ye.tth4t whichl~ is nea.rdt ·trci ··S€riptrire; ~That it was:am Apofhlllical'l Conftittlfiotr. 
1 .And truly~ ifir did-dearly ~ppeate'toha'tebe~n:fo, A thing practifea:,-and pm:fcr~bed to 
· the Church, by the Apofiles,the holy Ghofi: were as we'll t0 be heleeved in thelApofiies 
: ;mouthes, as in their pons ··rAn· A poltolicall·Tradition,thads truly f<Y, is good evid~n-ce. 

But hecatife tbofe things doe_hardly lie in pmof~, (for that which hath been giv.en for a . 
good Rule of Apofi:olicaU Traditimis,is very defective, that is; That·whatfoever hath I 

been geactrally in·ufc: in the Church_, of which no Author i~ known, is~to be acc~ted for ' 
· · Xxx z an 
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~------------~~~~----------~--~---==~~-~----~--~------ , an Ap0,flolicall Traditioa, ~or fo that :4h.tutio pedu~, The waihin~ of one a~ot.hers. fe~t A' 
afrev Cbrifis cxampl~, was 1-n fo gcmerall ufe, that tt had almofi: gataed the dtgmty of be-
ing a Sacram¢nt; And .co was alfo the giving of t~e Sacrament of the Body .and Bloud 
to children newly bapttzed, an? yet thefe, thbugh m fo generall ufe, and without .any 
.certaine Autaor,ar~ not Apofiolicall Traditions) Therefore wemmfl: apply S.Auguflirus 
w0rds to S. chryfoftome, Lege tx ~ege, ~x PT"<oph~tiJ, e:~ PfolmiJ, ex Euttngelio, ex Apo.fto-
litiY titeris & credemTU, Read us any thmg out of the Law, or Prophets, or Pfalmes, or 
Gofpel,o; Epifiles, and we ~ill ~eleeve it. And we mufl:.have le~ve to return S.llu
gu.ftines words upon S.At~guftme htmfel~e,who hath mu~h affified thts cufi?me of pr~y-
ing for the dead,Ltgeex Lege,&c. Read tt out of the Scn.ptures, and w~ wtll beleeve1t; 
for S. Augn.ftin-e does not pretend any other place of Scnpture, then thts of the Macca
bees, and (not difputing Row what 'cre~·it tha~t Book baa with S. Auguftint) certainly it 
feU not within this enumerati®n ~fhis, The Maccabees are neither Law, nor Pttophets, B 
nor Pf;~lm~, nor Gofpd, nor Eptfile. , · . _ 

Beloved, it is a wanton tilling for any Chufch, in fpirituall matters, to play with fmall 
err9rs; to tolerate, or wink at fmall abufes, as though it ihould be alwayes in her pow~r 
to·exdnguifh tkem whenfhe would. It is Chrifis counfell to his Spoufe, that is, the 

' Church, capite flJulpes parv.ultU, Take ttts the little foxes, for they defiroy tine Vine; 
though they feeme but little, and able to doe little harme , yet they grow bigger ~nd 
bigger every day ; and theliefore fi:op errors bef0re they become herefies,:md erroneous 
man before they become for mall heretiques.C4fite,fayes Chrifi, Take them,fuffer thern 
notto goe on; but then, it is-r~ttpite nab~, Take us thQfe foxes, Take them forus,.- The 
bargaine is betweene Chrifi aod his Church. · F0r it is not Capite vobiJ, T,ake them to 
your fdves, and make your felves Judges of-fuch docrrinall matters,as appertaine not ro 
your cognizance ·; Nor it is not Cttpe tj&i, Take him to thy felfe, fpy out a Recufant, or C 
a man oth~rwifce. D?t conform~ble, and take him. for thy ~abo~r,.beg him,~nd fpoil7 him, 
and, for hts ReligiOn, leave hurt as you fGund htm ; N c:nther ts It Cttpe jibz, Take hun for 
his (!afe, t~hat is, compound with him eaftly, and continue him ·in his efiate and errors, 

I bu~ C4pe nobiJ, TaJke him for us, fo detect hlm, as h~ may ther~by be reduced to Chrifi: 
and his Ch~roh. . · ' . · 

, N eith~r ont-ly this counfcl of Chrifr t'O his Church., .but that commandment of God 
in Lcvit.is _alfo applyableto this, Nlnmiferekril pliuperu in judicio, ThoN fJMltvotcoun

, temt1Jce 4-poore man.inhiJ ca11fo, Thou ~alt not pity a poore man in judgement. Though 
a n~w Qpinion mny feem~ a poore opinion, able to doe little harme; .though it may feem 

r a f>ious and p1.10firable opinian,and ofg0od ufe, yet 1» juditcio,FH.t frand in judgement,and 
pretemd ~o be am anicle of faith~amd of that holy obligation, matr~r neceff~ry to fal vati
on,.Noru;nifl~eh,e.rfl,T,'mou {halt ootfpare,. th~u !halt not1coun.renance this opinion upon D 
any coHateralLr~~«pect, butb,.ring iuo tbe.0nely. .tryall of Do¢trines, the Scriptures. In 
~he beginning of th:ce Reforma·ti0R in Gevmarty, thei"e arofe a fo&~ whom they called Ia-

, termill:s, and Adiaphorifts, who, upon a g~od pr~tcnce, wett like to have done a great· 
dea.le of mifchiefe: They faid, S~nce all t~e kop~.of a:Refor!llation that we can promife . 
our felves, mufr c~une from a generalt Couneell , ~nd of fuch a Counce! we can have 
no hop_e mlllt b~ th~ Pope, it were im-pe~6me-mr,. and dif-conchrtcing to our owoe eads, ·to 
:vex~ 0r exafperat~tthe Pope~ in this Interim, till the Councel be fetled, and fo theRe
t0rma~ion pmti(ll)t<lla way; and in the Interim,for this· flilort time till the C.ouncel, thaf>e 

, t..A di.phora,the. indiff~r:ent things, (ia w hicb mild w.~rd they inv~0l:ved all the abnfes,and 
all the grievances that were complained of) may be well enough continued._ But if they 
fuaa conti'sued.foloag, they had continued.y.er ; -Iftbeylh~d fpared:t~heir little fOO{es then, 
they ha<d defl:royed their virlle~ -; If they 4arcl pitied tile FOOrc~ in judgement,the cal!lfe Id(l 

' been4ucllg~d agajnft them _; lft~aey had repciev~d thofe abufes.for a ti~me ~they ·mad ~ot·a 
' paraoJl for ever: And thor~for.e bleffedyq;er€~hcey in taking thofe chtldrom, amd -dafu~ttg 
! thtim ~gainfi the-fianes, In taking thofe -llt).V~born ~pimions, amcl : bringing t~~ LO ·d-le 
· tr,ue t0uch,..fioqe of a11 ~uel!rines, .An dh mitia),~hol'herthey kad· ,b:eeri from ~me hegi~-~ 

nmg,ot-could coooft Wlth ~e ScnptUtres; ' . . ~ ., . . . . . . . . . 
Ne:i&her doth this counfd ofChrifis,Y'4tttl/d theje'littlle foMM,nor ,nhis comma{ldmentof 
God,~hou fottlt. not pity the poor in judgmetJt;·<d,~terrriine it felf 1m theChUJrch,odn.the plll'ti
tique oruy ,but ~xtends it fdf (rather cori~~tts it felf)ito·.e\lory ·parbicular_ f.oul amd confci
aRctt.C4pite v11.lpe.cultU, Take yGurlid¢ fo~es, watd'l 'OI!lii .tirft i~ru:linati6s:t0.fin&#or if y:~u · 

_ __ g_tve 

• 
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A give th~m fuck at firfi.~ if you feed them with the I"Tlilke and bony of the mercy of God, 

it fi1all nor be in your power to weane them when you w?wld, but they will draw you 
from one to another extreme, from a former p~efumpttofl to a future defperation in 
Gods mercy. So alfo Non mifereheris ,Thou Jlut~t net pity the poore in judgement; now that 
thou callefi rh)7 fdfe to judgement, and thy confcience to an exam ina: ion,thou ilult not 

, . pity any fin, becaufe it pretends to be a poore fin, either poore fo, that it tan not much en
danger rhee,not much encumber th.ee,or poore fo,as that it threatens thee with poverty, 
with penury, with difability to fupport thy fiare, or maintaine thy family, ift'hou enter
caine it not. Many titnes I have feene a fuitor that comes in forma pauperis; more trouble 
a Court, and more importune a Judge, then greater caufes, or greater perfons : And fo 
may fuch fins as come in forma pauperis ,either way, That they plead poverty, That they ·: · 
cas doe little harme, or threaten poverty if they be not entertained. Thofe fins are rhe 

B moll: dangerous fins , which pretend reafon why they fi1ould be entertained : for finnes 
which are done meerely out of infirmity, or out of-the furprif.1ll of a tentation, are (in 
compatifon of others) done as fins in our fleep; but in fins upon deliberation, upon coun
fell, upon pretence of rea(on, we doe fee the wifdome of God, but we fet our wifdome 
above his, we do fee the law of God, but we infert and interline non ohjlantes of our own, 
irit0 Gods L:rw. 

If therefore thou wilt corruptly and vitiou·fly, and finfully love another, out of pity 
becaufe they love thee fo; If thou wilt a!fifi: a poore man in a caufe, out of pretence of 

t pity, with thy countenance and the power of thy place, that that poore man may have 
fomething, and thou th~ refi: that is recovered in his right,; If thou wilt embrace any pJr~ . 
ticular fin out of pity, lefi: thy Wife and Children ihould be left unprovid~d; If thou have 
not taken thefe little foxes, that is, refilled thefe tentations at tlie beginning, yet Nanc in 

C JUdici(), now that they appeare in judgement, in examination ofrhy confcience, Non mi
ftreheris, Thou !halt norpity them, but (as VJ1ofts.fpeakes offalfe Prophets, and by a ·Deur. t 3. 
faire accommodation of all bewitching fins·, _with pleafure or profit) If tt Dreamer of 
Drtttmes have given thee a figne, and, that figne he come to p~J!e ; If a fin have told thee, it 
would make thee rich,and it have made thee rich 5 yet ifthis Dreamer drAw thet to another 
God~ If this profit draw thee to an Idolatrous, that is, to an habitualllove of that lin, (for 
Tot h11hemus rectntes DetJs ,quot vitia, fa yes S.Hierom, Every man hath fo many 1dols in· 'Hicron.
him, as he hath habitua!l fins) yet, Though this dreamer (as God proceeds there) htthy 
!Jrgther, or thy [on, or thy friend which is tU thine owne fou!e, How neare; how deare, how 
necelfary foever this fin be unto thee, Non mifereberis; fa yes N ofts; Thine .eye }ball not pity 
that Dreamer, tnou Jbalt not keepe him fecret,~ut thine ·owne ha»d Jballbe t~>pon him to kill him; 
And fo of this pleafurable, or profitable fin, Non mi{ereheris, Thou fhalt not hide it, but 

D poure it out in .Confeffion ; Non mifereberis, Thou fhalt not pardon it) no nor reprieve it, 
but dellroy it, for the pradife prefently ; Non miflreheris, Thou !halt not ttune out the 
Mother, and retaine the Daughter, not leave the fin, and r~taine that which was finfully 
got, but devell: all, roote, and body, and fruits; by confeffion to God, by contrition in 
thy fdfe, by re!l:itution to men damnified ; Elfe, that will fall upon thee and thy foule, 
which fell upon the Church, That becaufe they did not take their little foxes, they en
dangered the whole vine; Becaufe ·they did pity the poore in judgement,.~ that is, (as 
S.Auguftine fa yes) they were loath to wrafl:le with the people, ~r force them from dan
gerous cuftomes, they came from that fupine neglizence, in tolerating prayer for the 
Dead, to efi:ablHh a dodrinall point of Purgatory ; ~md for both, prayer for the D_ead, 
and. Purgatory, they detort this text, El{e, that is, if no Purgatory, why then ttre theft men 
haptized for the Dead.? · 

E As in the 0 ld Tefiament there is no precept, no precedent, no promife for prayer for 2 Part. 
·the Dead,So in the 0 ld Tefi:ament they confeffe,there was n<Z> Purgatory ;no fuch place, 
as could purifie-a-fot!lle to that cleannelfe, as to ddi~~rit up to Heaven; For thither, to 
Heaven, no foule, fay they, had acceffe, till after Ch~ifis afcenfion. But as the firfi men
tion pf prayer for the dead was in time of the Mac,rabees, fo much about the fame time 
was the firfr ftone of Purgatory bid; and laid.by the hands of Plato. For, H £reticotum Plato • 

. Pat~iarch£, Philofophi, fayes TertuUian, The.Phiiof0phers were the Patriarchs of Here-. T errnl. 
tiques, evermore they had recourfeto them~ And then,· Plat() being the Author of Pur
gatory, we cannot deny, but that the Greeke Church did acknowledge Purgatory, that 
is, that Greeke Church, of which Plato is a Patriarch ; for, for the Chrifiian Greeke 
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Church that never acknowledged Purgatmy, fo as the Roman) that is, A place of tor- A 
ment, fr~m which our prayers here, might deliver foules there. Bat yet Pl4toes inventi-
on, or his manner ofexpreffing it, tooke fuch roote and fuch hold, as that Euftbitu, when 
he comes to fpeake of Purgatory, delivers it in the very words of P /ato,and makes Platoes 
words his words; and Plato h~s Patriarch, for the Greeke Church. The Latin Chu~ch 
had Patriarchs too for this Doetrine ; though not Pbilofophers, yet Poets; for of that 
which Virgil fayes ofPurgat0ry,, Lablant~ra fayes, prbpemodu-m vera, Yirgtl was very 
neere the truth, rirgil was almoft a Cathohque, but then later men fay, H £C prorfm ve-
ra, This is abfolutely true that rirgil fayes, and Virgil is a perfeet,a downe-right Catho
lique; for- an upright·Catholique,in the point ofPurgatory, were hard to finde. 

Tbefe then are the firft Patriarchs of the Greek aad Latin Church, Philofophers, and 
Poets; And when it came farther,to Chrifi:ians,it gained not much at firft; for the firft 
mention ofPurgatory amongfi: Chrifiians hath this double illlucke, that firft it is in a B 
Booke which no fide beleeves, the Booke called Paftor, whofe Author is faid to bee 
Hermes., and he fancied to be S.Pauls Difciple; And then that which is faid of Purgato-
ry in that'Booke, is put into an old wbmans mouth, and fo made an old wi~es tale; fhe 
rels that fhe had a vifion, of ftones fallen from a towre, and then mended after they were 

· fallen, and laid in the building againe: And this Towre mufi be the Church, amd thefe 
fallen ftones rnuft be foules in Purgatory, and th~n they mull: be made fit to be placed in 
the uppcrmofi: part ofcpe building, in the Triumphant Church. 

But to confider this plant in better grounds, then Philotophers,or Poets, or old wives 
tales, or fuppofititious books , amongfl: men of more waight and gravity; clement of 
Alexandria, within little more then two hundred yeares after Chrifr, fpake doubtfully, · 
uncertainly, fufpicio:ufly, difputably of Purgq;tory; And within twenty yeares after 
him, orige11, who was evermore tranfported beyond the letter, upon myfl:eries, fome- C 
whatdireCl:ly. But yet when allis done, origens Purgatory is a purgatory, that would do 

· them no good ; for it would bring them in no moneys and they could be as well content 
that there were none, as that it were nothing worth; exc~pt they may have the letting ' 
and fetting ofPurgatory 'at their price, they care not though it were pmlled·downe. And 
Orrigem Purgatory is fuch a purgatory as the heft men mull come into it, even Martyrs 
themfelves, that are re-baptized in their owne blood , (and will this purgatory ferve 
th-eirtumes~ )And it is fu.ch a purgarory,as the worft of alJ,even the D~viillhimfelfe may J 

and fuall get out ofit; And will this purgatoryferve theirturnes~ Neither'is this an error 
peculiar to Origen, That a~l foules muft paffe through Purgatotry , but common wic:h 
otfu,ers of the· Fathers too; Siv~e /!A,u/tu~Ji"f.::e PetrtU, [ayes origw,whedner it be S.P"'ul, or 
S~Peter, thither berflblift €<Dme, Andjive:P~rm,.ftve Ioharmes, fayes S.Ambrofe, whether 
i~ he th~ Difciple tth~t loved Chrift, S. Peter,, 011 the Difdple whom Chrift.loved, SJ olm, D 1 

, ~hither he mufi come; And S. Hilary, exttends. it f3111.ther, he drawes in the bldfed V~rgin 
· Mllry her felfe into p.Nrgatory. And that we may Ie,e cleerely, that tlnat Pmrgatory wbid1 
I the- Fatrfu.ersinFeaded, is. not the Purgatory now erected in the Rol!mGn Church, S.Am- · 
brofo configns to his Ptug<lttbry ,even tlte.Pa:ttda1.1chS: and Pro.pAets of the Otd T dbment1, 

llgne filii Lt'1ili,igne Ezekiel, ig~e Daniel, The holiclt generati<Do,the Sons of Levi,and the 
I greatdl efthe Prophets ml!lfrp:affetlilrotJgm this fire: Ancd willfi'uch a pnrrgatory felive 
their nunes, as was kind·Led in the 0 l.d T e!l:ament ~ 
_ Well; Tfiey are very loatth to be pm·t to their fpeciaJ~L plea, ve~-y loath to anfwer, wlnat: 

j Purgat0ry o,fthe Fathers,tfueywill fianc:bto; Tfu.ey would n:ot h>e p.uttro· anfw~r; They t 
dmfe rather to interrogate US; aad tliley ask us, Since the Fathers· are fo pregnant,. r~fre- : 
quentin the name of Purgatory, one Purgatory or other, will you beleeve none-~ N~aoe, .. 
upon the fi:rebgth of that argumeat, that the Fathers memkm Purgator¥, e~(CF,rtbey E ,, 

' will affign.e us a Purga~ory, in which thofe Fat!hers a~ree., and· agree. it to. he lmltl&er of I 
faith,to bdeeve it; f0r Erom Jn:IDw rmallly things,:whlicm p,affe tlrrromgh.tne Fathers, by way: 
of opinion~~ an·d of d'ifcm1rfe, are they. i.m the Romame Cbunrh. depar;ted,<l>mety·m.p0n th'ai-" 
That the Fathers faid it,. but faid it not.Dagmat.icalfy, bmt hy way of difco.urfe; or ~f
niom. But tmen·they aske us againe, Slncf. it is de.aee than. th~y d~d ufe prayeFfot. the d~d, ~ 
wfuat could they meane- by ~hofe. p11a¥ers., ·but a Purg:aroty. ~ a· ~lace of tormem~, whe'F~ 

. thofe foules needed helpe, and froll!ll whence tlnofe· prayers might h~lpe 'them ~ Wh({t 
could they meame els! Certa·inlo/, we ca~not tell them, w·lnat tb.ey meamt: ; If they ili.<!>ukl! . 

'aske them., who made $ofe prayers,. they could h3!rdl~ tell them. If a mamfhoul<~Lhavi 
~ fu~~~ 
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A ftlrprized S~ !Yitttbrofe ali his prayers~ and ifood behind~ him, and heard him fay, Non dtl

bi-tamt-u, etiam Angelorum te.ftimoniis credimU!, Lord, I cannot doubt ir,for thou by thine 
Aftgels halt r-evealed it unto me.? Fi1e ilklutu:n, t£terna vol11ptate perfrui, That my dead 
M<1fi.er .the Ernperout, was bapr1zed 1n h1s fa.tth, and is now m poffeffion of all the joyes 
ofheaveh; and yet have heatcl S. Ambrofe fay,fGirt~times to God,fom~rimes ro his d~ad 
Maller, Si qr6id preces, .if cny prayers may prev~ile wid1 thee 0 God, and then ,oblationi
htu vos .freqaentltbo, I will \vaite upon you daily with my Oblation~, I will accomp:my 
you daily with tny Sacrifices3And for what~ Yt des,Domine,requiem,Thar.. thou,O Lord, 
wouldefi afford refr,and peace; and falvaxion tg that foul~; And If this man afrer all this, 
iliould have asked S.Ambrofe, What,he meant to {'ray for him, ofwhofe prefent beeing 
in heaven he was already aifurecl ': furdy S. Atnbroft could have given no fuch anf wer, 
as wot1ld hawe jmplied a c0rnfeffion, or an argutrient for Purgatory ~ ButS .. Ambnje is 

·B likely to have (aid to him,a.s he d.oes fay there, Eft in piu 'ajfeBibus quttdam ftendi volup
tas, In tender he:trts, and in ~ood matures, th~re is g kinde af fltisfa:ttion, and more then 
that, a holy voluptuouf1_1e£fe in weepjng, iA la.m~nting, ih deploring the loffe of a friend; 
In tommernottttione amifsi ac9uioftfm~.' Let me alo~~, give _me leJve to t~inke of ~y loll: 
Mafier fame way, by fpeakmg Wtt;h lltm,· by fpeakmg gfhun, by fpeakmg for h1rn, any 
~way, I finde f0me ~afe, fome fadsfattion in comlihern<t>ra.ting and cel~btating of him; 
Bmt all this. would not have amounte~ to an a.rgumen.t for Purgatory. So alfo if a man 
iliorJld have found S.Attguftinc in his MeditatidtlS after his Mothers <ile.;tth,and heard him 
fay, Pro 'peccat·u Matru me£ leprecdr PC'; Lord, I am a fM~iter now for my Mothers finnes; 
.Exaudi Domine, prdpter mtdicin~tm :Vulntrum tuotr1-m,. H~a.re m~,'O LG'rd; who acknow- · 
ledge no othfr Bttlfomum, then that wh.kh.drops out of thy wounds, Dimitte Domine, 
Domine obfety,o:l Pardon het, 0 Lord,O _.L(;)td pa~do~ her atl her fir1nes; And then iliout<il 

C h:we. hea.rd S. A:ugrtftine, with:th~ fa,me br~·a.r.:h, a:tla th~ f~1nt figh, fay, Cred~ quod jam : 
fecerM, qut£ rogo, LorQ.l, lam fat1thfu.Uy ~uted,.that a11 rhts 1s already done,. wht(f.;h I pray , 
for;aJnd tro(tndlmuld have asked S,Augufoine5 What he nteanrto pray Eotdilctt wlri<!:h was ! 
already d0ntt~ S.,Jttgujlinc cou1ldbm haJ~~. faid to him, aS· he €Jges to·Go6i ther~, rolun- 1 taria dri& mei ttccipe DoYni11e, A.c~t.p~ 0 Lord, this- V'd}mtlltallr,. though not neceffary De- I 
v.oti?n .. But-ff a m.arm·wm ld lia-ve p~e1foo ei~her o_r£ tlt1~1~ fibr a.ful~l teafon ofthofe pray· I 
e~,.1t wonld ltt;a.ve been .J.aa'rd f01r htm· to ha-ve reteW~ lit. They prayed for the Dead,ahd 1 'they meant no· iU,i~ @oingfo; bmu:wb~ pa.Fti.c.~l~r· g<D~<i>dttl:reymteantr, they couild har.dly : 
gi~e a'~Y faFth~r acc'Ol!fmt, bl!lt that ~:t w~, if not atrindtdlim~t~, yet aa inconfidtt•te piety, l 
and a Df~otion, tfuttt d.id rather tltanfporrth¢~, tliert drr~d them. ·. ' 

Tfu"Cfe diefi praye,<.\l for ~hre deal<dJ, atl'd yet confe.ffed t1'm>fe whom tfu'ey prayed for ,to be 
then in heavt-n; S. chryfofl,ome pray~s for- others, and yeT-bel~e-ves them no be in Hell; 

D Porefr irJftdelcs Je t;;therma dimirtet~,. fayes h~, ftd fon e t1on fociet, God can deliver an un
~\deevin_g foal~ oM£ ofhel:l., perchtt.Jiicehe wiH not;~ fayts h~, but I €an.not tell, and there
for,e J wdl tity. And. yet$. Gtego,.J abfoluu~ly £orbrds alii prayer for tke d'ealii, where they 
dyed ia rtdtori'gms Lim.ne ? A,s genevailly thd11 \Vfu~le Scfuool'e donh at this day, ei1:he~ for 
fiJlcM linnets, as cd'Yirng in-impet~irency, ar€ prefurne(Lre,be alreardky in Hellt, or fuch as dy~ 
ed f<? well, d~.at t'hey-are a~ready· pr.efumed. ro• be in. poffeflion• of as much as can be asked 
in their beha~lfe.. · . ,. . 

Iffttl'~n ~hey whl~ ll:iU prefi'e an'd. purfue us with rhatt <qllldti<Dn, What could thofe Far 
d1eFs Fl!llearo·~ hYy thtiv pFayer for the IDead,. butt Pu!liga:rot.ty ~ We m ufi fend thenn to t hofe 
Fatrh'ers, (atf@ Ip:ta.y G.$tl. th~y may g~t- t(!)thel-nr) noas.k~ wha-r they mean~. So much as 
aey dftl:iofe Fatln·e-ts ka:vetold·us, W'~' C(VR «:fl them; and artitongftd1ofe Fathers, S. Dio
nyftd'1'€- At:eopagit;~ hanb. tOJlk!.us moft; He hath rold·l!ls the m~11mer, ane the Ceremonies 

E ufed at the funeralls of Chrifiians; and among it th~m~ tne 0fiiites,.andllimrgies,,and fer
vi!c~s' fa·id' and read» at ffucfi £1J11\'l~Falls. ;-anlrl ~:Rp>refferl them fo, as that we. may ea£idy Fee, 
1\lhat fiitH: ~he G::ontg-r·¢gation lililade: a d~clar:ur®tit.<~£ their r€'1i'g.i'6>'Us•azmd faitThfull a« uram:e, 
than they that di.e i-n th~:Lo11d, reiilr.1m hiNi; f.lmd th~n· a 'p>,ttotdtbtie>mlif.l the behalfe of that 
~~d h>trotm€~·~ t:ha.t h:d~d.id qi'e-in ~hat faith~ and tfuat ex~petiation, amcl rher~fore w~s then 
in: p0ffeffi~n 0ti t;hat refil:,wbiclil was promifecl t{)' them who <d-yed !b. AmGi 'this tdtimomy 
f<.Jr themfel~cr~· in· ge.r11erall,. a{ll~ tiluis. appJic~uion ~ltter.~of~@ that dead man, fa-yes J..te, r'hct 
Chun!:h theJ11 e.xpr.tdf~d itHhefottll1t:e of pray;er,. a.rtd fo feetbtd ro aske and beg at Gods 
hands, that ~hich imdee~ tb.ey d1d,bMt a:aknowh~dg~t<'> ha'Ve re-ceiv-ed loefore; they gave 
that th@ fo~rn~ ofatpr.a:yer:, as o.t a future t.bing., which was indeed bui: a recogNition of 
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that which was prefent, and pafi, That they did then,and thJt that dead brother had be. A 
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fore embraced that beliefe. · · · 
This anfwerto th~ir quefiion,(What could they meane but Purgatory,by thofe pray. 

ers-: ) they may have from thofe of thofe anci~nt tim~s; ~L\nd thus much more from 
daily praeti[e, That .every man who profrrates h1mfelfe m h1s chamber, and powres out 
.his foule in prayer to God; though he have faid, 0 Lord,cnter not into judgement with thy 
Jervttnt ~forgive me the finnes of my youth, 0 L9rd; 0 Lord blot out ~tU mine iniquitie! out of 
thy remembrttnee, though his faith aifure him, that God hath granted all that he asked 
upon the fir11: petition of his prayer, y~a before h: made it, (for God p~t that petition in-
to his heart and mouth, and moved h1m to aske It, that thereby he m1ght be moved to 
grant it) yet as long as the Spirit enables him, he continues his prayer, ana he folicits, 
and he importunes God for that which his confcience affures him, God hath already 
granted : He hath it, and yet he asks it; and that fecond asking it implies and amounts B 
but to a thankefgiving for that mercy, in which he hath granted it. Sothofe Fathers 
prayed for that which they aifured themfelves was done before, and therefore, though 
it had the forme of a prayer, k might be a commemoration of Gods for~er benefits, 
it might be a protefiation of their prefent faith, or' an attefiation in the behalfe of their 
dead friend, whofe fir!l: obfequies, or yearly anniverfary they did then celebrate. 

Add to this the generall difpofidon in the nature of every man, to wifh well to the 
dead, And the darkneife in which men were then, in what kinde offiate the dead were, 
~md we fhall the ldfe wonder, that they declined to this cufi:ome in thofe times, efpeci
ally if we confider, that even in the Reformation ofReligion, in thefe clearer times, Lu. 
ther himfelfe, and after him, (if perchance Luther may be thought not to have been e· 
nough fined and drawn from his lees) The Apology for the Confeffion of Aufpourg, 
which-was written after all things were fufficiently de~ated,and had fifcings, and cribra- C 
tions, and alterations enow, all owes of fuch a forme of prayer for the dead,as that of the 
primitive Fathers may jufrly feeme to have been. All ends in this, that neither thofe 
prayers ofthofe Fathers, nor thefe ofthefe Lutherans, (though neither be in themfelves 
to be juftified) did necdfarily imply, or prefuppofe any fuch Purgatory,as the Romane 
Church hath gone abo111t to eviCl: or conclude out of them;Meh might pray for the dead 
as rhofe Fathers ·did, and as the Lutherans doe,: fafely enough without affifrimg the do. 
Ctrine of Purgatory, if that were all that were to be faid againfr fuch prayers. 

Be then that thus fettled, The Fathers did not intend any fuch building upon that foun
dation, not a Purgatory,which fhould be a place of torment, upon thofe prayers for the 
dead; but then, what did they meane by that Purgatory, and that fire, which is fo fre· 
quent amongfr them~ In the confeffion of our Adverfaries, the greatefi part of the Fa· 
then; that mention a Purgatory fire, intend it of the generall fire of conflagration at the 0 
lafi: day: They thought the foules of the Dead ro have beene kept in .Ahditis ~ and in Re
ceptaCtliis till the day of Judgement, .and that then that fire which was to take hold of all 
creatures to the purifying of them,. fhould alfo take hold of all foules, and burne out all 
that might be unacceptable to God in thofe foules, and that this was their Purgatory. 
Others of the Fathers have called that fevere judgement, and examination which every 
foule is to paife under, from the hand of God at th.at time, (becaufe it hath much of the 
nature of fire, and many of the properties and qualities of fire in it) a fire, a purging fire, 
and made that their Purgarory. If others of the Fathers have fpoken of a purging fire 
afrer this life, fo as it will not fall within thefe two acceptations, of the fire of conflagra-
tion, or of the fire of examination, we mufr fay in their beh~lfe , as s t:·.:tm s enen fis does, 
That they arenot_the leff~ holy, nor the leife reverend, for having firaied into fomeof 
thefe mifrakings, becaufe it is a fire without light. 

In thofe fub-obfcure times, S.\..Augtljline_might be excufable, though he proceeded 
doubtfully and faid, Non incredihile, It is notincredible that fome fuch thing there may 
be, and f)jyri pote.ft, It is not amiffe to inquire, (where fuch things are to be inquired 
after, that is, in the Scriptures) whether any fuch thing be or no, and rtrum latere, an 
inveniri, whether any fuch thing will be found there, or no,I cannot tell : he may be ex
cufable in his proceeding farther in his doubt, Sive ibi tamum, whether all our Purgatory 
b~ referved for the next world, Sive hie & ib~, or whether God divide our Purgatory, 
fome here, and fome there, Sive hie ut non ihi, or whether God exalt and mi1ltiply our 
Purgatory here, that we may have nome hereafter. Ofthefe things, I fayJ howfoever S. 
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A c..A t~gujlt:i'U might be :excufabk fo~ d~ubrio~ . .i.fl t~Qfe ~11rk~ tim·~§, w~ fhg~lq ~~ i~~(;u

fable, if we fhouldnot deny them m th~f~ UmfS,H'l wh1d1 God ha~h ijtfoFded ~$ fo much 
light and cleareneffe; And reR in thtlt acknowl~~g¢m~nt., ~ba~ we h<w~ in this life Pur-
gationtm, & pt~rgaforiu'tfJ, A purging, f!Pd a P~Jilg~(}ry; A pyrging in this, Thtlt ·ChrW: 
J~fus, who111 God bt~th marie the heire P[41l things!) 6y rpbom t./fo /Je 'mttde the world, wko was Hab.r+ 
the hriglitn·tffi of his gi.ory,and the expreffe imttge tJj'hil p~rfon; 'That he,f;y himjdfi f?ath pur? 
ged our Jinnes : There is our purging; But ch~p,b~c~JJ(r: aff~·r thi) g~nerall p~1r~jng~ which 
is wrarped up ia the ge.mfr'llln~turr:, as ChrHt dy~d f~r man-Xit1d~,.f9r all m~, l,nq after 
that neeretr applicltion thereof, as it is wrappeclt~p .in th~ Covepapt,as h<:: dye4 m.qr~ 'ff
fedually for all Chrifiians,fti/l our own &J(J!hes deft!~ II!, o,.Ui ·I;)WI.} (vill habit~, ourewge · Iob 
fldh pollutes us, therefore God f~ds us .a Pt:trg.at:ory r'-'.o in d'll~ 1if!i, Cr9-ff~§~ ~fRi~ions, 
and Tribulations, and tq bt.wne o\1t th~fe infetl'iol>l§ fhlin~s 11b.Jf hnpr~f1ions iij our flefh, 

B Ipfe fu/(t tanqtJAm ignu'Conjl4ns, Gpd fits 'IU A ftre, /l;fJd rpitl; fr~Uers foaperJ to wa.tlHJS, aad ~0 Mab~·3 · i· 
hurne us dean~ with affi:ittio~s frotn his· own hand, · · . 

Let_no m·an t1link roim(dft! fuffidcmdy purHi~d, that hi!d.l notpAlf¢d thi~ P~rg~t,oJy 3 
lrafcttrl! mihi Demine, faithS.: Ben;ard, Lord leJ! me fe~ tl~tthm1arc.ang:ry ~vith .~ 5 I Bernar. 
know I ha'Ve given th'ee jullc.aufe ofang~r; and ifthPJ:I fmq~h¢rrh~t ~a~el',.aad d~cht~r~ 
it not by corrections he.r~, thou vefervifl thine SIIflg~r ke> w;ncl~~ern~in::ibl¢ thn~P, a ad. ta 
unfupportrab1C,pr.oportions. Propitit/iJ,fojfti, fayes David, Thou wAft a me-r~jfoll <;q{i tp th' , 
people; for, faiith he.e, 'Th.ou didjpuiijh <All their, Jnvtntipfls .; 111 ·this ~onti:fr~d l1is naen:.y., , 
that he d:id'punifu; for ifhc ·ha~ been more m~.rctflDH~ be hacl·b.e~ l:lflmerdf\tllt; Ifh~ b~ 
~egt1n witb flo ]ittdgl~meoit~., they hGd ~ded iri J~.u:fgem~nts · wi~bo~lt ~; A,fBj~joA j,s~ 
Ch'rHlians a~ify br.ead, and ·thoreft;)·11dn that pctiti~n.. ])II r/Ph.i9 POl/i.e~ Qirr;e .If! J,b.u d(l.y' ~fir 
daily hread} nm:ondy patifnce ina&i.tH~n, .. but~fBiCl.ionitldfe" fo f.ar~4s if cood~c<:§'to 1 

C our mor-tification is a5ked a~ Gods hand.- It is·~O 'over~pr~fOOl~~P~§ C.e>6fi§~ft.<:~c&l fPr 
w·hich th~y glo.rifi~ 0ne iD the Romaoe ChWv=b; that h"' w~s p.Nt S) fc~n ltiQ'hi§ }) erttle J ·"JLq, 
1Jomine, 0 Lord,widldraw~thyfelf,and' lthy gmcefaftherf~oJiuiW,~r by ~~:n~ e:vt;m;f~a- -
etity-, or ,cliligenoe, I am ai[\)le co W:raftle with);-'PJd:to ov~~e .. ~Ll~bti t~jtt!on§.; :~ed 
tribulations of this_life, B~;uk 4 me, w~thdrawtk¥lf¢1&) aod 1thy 1gl:ia~:qnd PJ.J~ •D;oJ' -shy 
f.df.eto tbistrouble,nor this ,coi wj~ ,me;htt~efU·Ctomy ~If.@-: 1bis w.ats 1t'9o IDIJ~~ 
.corHi.d.ence 7 but that was 'fnor.e~ whicb w'~ tiod iqM~er.,. Th~tlu~@.~gg~si ~fiG~.§6 ~ 1 

prayer, that he might be.e 1p0ffelfecl :~b dte De~at fotr f~m~ ·~~d~-~3 Jp~~H~ a.H di~ , 
temations of the ilefh, .and ali _the cr~!fes 'of1tl.,.e wmid, ~m p.eP ~69YPt ~hiShv;i~~J:& , 
aru.U~is triumph. But it itS an ktunble"nd.arteqtllitit.e · p!ay,et~.r tP .~~k f«~.~ ·me;~f\1~~ ~f~9f! · 
diction) as may baUal$us, and atrry tts ll:ekloU~,Jthtnugh_a~Jfb~ Apr~j~;~qd·~mtwJh,pf 
ihislif.e. As he!! th:at hath ~d no rubbein his ~~u~~~ iq· ij!q ·~emr~ra.UJl~.t~,is io m,oq: 

D ltiamger to faH, ( tb &11 inno' murmuring) -at th~ii.rlt /t~J¢ifi1b~~ hP mJ.f<~~' 1.\§.'ilP..F. thJJt hifij 
had no .Lickneffe tiU his age1 mard1y r.ecoMer5 fhen $ ·:5~ be~ ~b3~ li'~t.P not 'P.@~fls b~s yoake 
th his yowth, that harlt no;t biem.~' ~c~~etd1o~cr~e-§ ;t'f\ql'lffl~4lwn?., b;uh ilVMJS.~~ 

I foule all the way, and a froward and 1mpatteflt foule towards thc;~mi. ' ... :J · _ · •r . 
· .This isourtrne Purgatory; A<Od·inthis P.wg~~ry,w~ do~n~~ thte.pr-py.Pf~-pforF;rs; 
and. t:~potlthls · Purgac.ory~ we may build Indtdgf:.tl~g~, ·wblkh ar~ rl.tofct t(}fi.im nj~~fsm 
t.r.emiffionef6rmes, whi¢h God hath enabl~d bis' Cl}u~r~h ~@ · iif\prjn~11nq c_ea{eff~ upm1 
us, iin tht ah~iudon thereof; which :a·ue Af:)tbing qj kiQQe to ~-hQ[(;! Ind.~g~nc~§ 9fdw 
Roman Churcl.il, which are the childrgt'foft-hi~ .m-QJ$ ¢r ofp~~-g~tory!) and to tlle m~iP.r 
t.ena.gce of which, they fuave alfo det<lrtcd 0;ur l' ~b}t,J f, lfo, ff th.e~e .b~ no ·fil<:Q In~!llif~ .. 
ces, If t~e w:0J!ks £>f Supetre~ogatiqn don~ by oth~J~~n., -m-ay-:flql:P¢ appii§tl f@J th~ fol:ll~? , 
that. are 1ft Purg.atoty, Ifd1ere be no £tJ.ch.nfe: ofJl~d.t4gep~~~~ wfJY.t~rl tfo{fffhfft mfn ~~': 

w 

E pti.:udforth~deiU/? . _·h ·"~ .) ·n .. 1 . :; : , ,:. • •• r- ;· , .1 • . L~ ' . -
.Aga!nfl: the popu~ar· opftiioo of the ~re,. or· ~~m~t~~i~~, f~mf-n~w ,Phjt?fg,- · Indttlgt•cu. 

phers have made this M argum~nt, that lt is :Jm j>ic;lb®bl~.; a-n§l. ':P\lp~rtm~t~ ~~ avhnJ~ ~ . 
~la:fliWmi: that pr.ci).cl.qctth mo ·c11eatur$!S' A mat)~e_r:~.re Wbti!l;t}len '\IU ~h~f~{f, ·an,d y~t 
Y'?rk_ lilpon nothmg in it.; :.A·region n10ni JFaFiQ~ tbm q1J tb~¢zrdl:,~fl~ yet bll'v~ n~thmg 
tm lt·, to workeufW"· AU the ()).ther threc,El•e;nt.s, . .Ea..m:b~ a.n.d W .a~e.r~ and A¥r¢ abound 
w~thimhabitaril!s pn'>px:rto each of them, ondythe fire proclucfPtflothjn~ Hgre is a:Bre . 
thatl1tcompenros 1tmat acfett; The fire of th~ R ~nna11 Purgatory hath pt odt.;l&§d. .fo9u.L-
~em.ces-, ~nd Indulgemces are muli:iplied to fuca a 111ll.mb~r~- a~ that ~9 lward~t>fCattdl 
upo.l_leatth caa equ~ll them, When ~hey niled: by ntillions at a }!.lp1k, np fu9afles_, 110 

pawne 
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fpawne of fiiliatSea, can·equall them, when they are tranfported in whole Tuns to the · A 
Weft Indies, where of late yeares their heft Mark~thath beene; No fl:odcs, no flights 
of birds in the Ayre can equall them, wh~n as they fay ofS. Francis, at every pray~r 
that he made,a man might have feene the ·A yre as full of foules flying out qfPurgatory, 
as fparkles from a Smiths Anvill, beating a hot Iron. The Apoftle complains of them., 
that made M ercaturam animarum, Merchandife of mens f oules ·; .but thefe men make Lu .. 

dihrium animarum, a Jell: of mens foules: For, if that fad and ferious confideration, that 
this doctrine con.cernes that part of man, which notl~ing but the incorvuptible blood gf 

the Sonne of God could recleeme, t~e.foul, did not cafi. a devout and a religio~.JS bridle 
upon it,itwere impoffible to fpeake of tbefe Indulgences, otherwifethen merrily: They- I 

de> make merchandife of foules, and yet they make a jeft of them too. · · 
Thefe then, thefe Indulgences, are t.he children~ the generation of that Viper, the 'Sa

lamanders ofthat fire, Pur-gatory; And-then, Inter onmiave1_1enaM, fayes J?linJ, Of al~l B 
the venemous creatures in the world, ·the Salamander is M aximi fceleri!; the moft mi[. 

chievous; for whereas othe.rs, jingu!os fer4rmt, ( as the fame Author fayes ) they fting 
but 0ne at once, the Salamander delh:oyes whQle families, whole Cities together, for 
all.that,eatthe fruit of any tree, that bee hath touched, perifh. ·we need not apply this; 
Our fath~rs did, amd our ne_ighhours do~ fe.ele the manifold mifcluiefes thanhefe mer a e. 
nary Indulgences workin· the wodd, ·and to. what defperate and bloody actions men are 
induced, and animated by thein; what knives.thbfe Indulgences have whet in-Courts·, 

. ana w~.at Armies they have.payed in ·the·open field.; A cheape difcharge,and eafie Sub
fidy ; we have fe~ne Copper coyned, and we hav~ read efleather coyned,but fuere they 
c'oyne pape'r, ' and in: a~. In.dui.geace, w_hich re.qu~r~ b>ut ~s much paper as a B~ll,ad, tJhey 
fend a maa more-falvatlon, then the1whole B1ble~ e.ang1Ve them. Men that wtllnotfee 

· 11&~t:,~qr no~ ~atch .&Y th~ light;· will ~ot \ee t.hi~ rMen .that·delight ~o wall?w. fiill in the C 
mire, Gan d1ge.ll this; E'tMm S alam~t~flr4 a.fos!Jus m1md;tur, fa yes 1!/my, As venemous as 
a Salarnande,y i~, a Sow will eat a Salamander; As·.rhe citiz.ens of the lowefl: fire, of hell. 

it felfe, €nt-~ecd int())the-h~Dd df f~.ine;fqtthefC:<Hilflrl.ren oftl\t.is or.he!· fire, of Purgatory, 

1 thefe' Tndulgence-s, ·.cu1t~r trltorfwimiih~en, . that~anfider aorthe1r owne foulneffe, . but 
rthmk tli&mfdves il~a~e when they'h'av.¢ ·eaiep a Sal~mandcr; ·that is~ bought: an Induf~ 

, g~a~~.~- Btlt1thoug_lnlielY>hiv,e had aifpuHous geneiration,and yet have lall:cd longer. then 
, .f~utiousl g~nctations 'a.f~Jto doe, ( ~or ~hey lla\fe1f prea:d info tll}lree generations, PrayeF for 
1 ,tn~ &adr beget ~MrgatcOr-y~ .and ·Purga~ory [ndmlgonces ) ·yet .rhey have had a viperous 

·g~nera~lof:i"~too, fot th~yhav.e eaten:otili!the wcirnbe· of their. owne ·Mother, and tntlfef: · 
· 'sata~r.rfande(si· dl((~ ·IBdu1g(imces: ·reuline- Jlill the~ ~ature ofPiinies Salamanders, 'Nib 

. ~~{ntlnr; ~ti~~ l?~get .rfl0-mo~~;, :they fr~ce~a· rio farther ; For ~n this ·en.ormous _ exceffe 
·ef ~nd~lge-Ac@S,'- the R0man Church tooke her q~aths woumd; .from th1s extreme abufe D 
of Indu4g~n6e% arofe t~e.occ.a~fign dftth~rRefotanaticon, w~fuio~ ·God advanced and.pr0~ 

fpere<i fo mi-t!AGtllouflyirt the hands't)f0.~uther;, 1spon the inaignation that the world ·too I< 
upof:t tqefe IndulgenG~S~'· . r;) ':)lui l . I (I I ; '·. ; I • • • ', r ,! 

.·~ }:row d1tY. '~ofe, mow th~ygre:W ,.·tnciJV{ltntyifeU, -is a hifro.rkall kno.wledge ,: an8 thOt 
1nud~ n~~effary t!o b~ inti~ddufron(~~'F~~tl)<>tignintire_ed oor dange~ be greater·f~om ·tll~fc 
Inaul~enc~s,J th~n-ei~hetfron1 pra_ye? ~o~ ~he Deacl, 0~· fro~?' J.hir~aturys,~ho~gh ·~rr~mer 
be·equally er,r6'mous uf.t~1atter Qf dhetJme, 'Yet for~rnatter of fad~ and danger, lndmlgen· 
ees are t~e 'l'nofi pernicioas_,_ becaufe that· ·<i>piniow bf im i mrnedi~ue paffimg to H~avem · 

. t ·flereupon; -aniin ates men t'O any. unditttak:i.ngs~ "'1BUt as" the Cht~ll:ians in . abolHhing the! 
I<iolauy oft:he,Gentil~s-, · infome"pttc~s; fometirries, left (forne ofthd:rldoJs ffanaing, · 

I ·leA: the Genti1es fhould~1tom~ to <k!19!ihar-..C~cr.dltey had wot.iili:ipJled fiJlch ·mom~ft~~s=~ 'So 

~ 1 it hat.h.pJeafed the _Holy Gholl: to ~over over the Authors and Writers 'in.the 'Roman E 
Ch.urch~ to as:th~tth~y·~~ve left f0me:cimprei&.~ns:of the iriki4ity of thefe Indulgences 
itt their book~. ,::rom·th€m w~ at:i~blet(,-dedate, That "lndulgencies in the Primid-fe 
'Church w-et@ nothing ·outttelaxatiQtlS,"' ~J"tltfderati@n-s·nftfuofe frevere penances, whit:bt~ 
·canoas,calle? Penitentia~l, infliet~dlfp~:pa~titMlar fins, w;fiieh Canons- were for! the 
moll:parttli~ Rul~ of the whole C6urth, a.tirel.v:.hi'a&ipenances) ·enjgy;,med·by thofe ,(lau 
nons, every Bi.lhop in his owne 1l'i.Oces, .. lnig ht ·actor cling to his holy· difcretiori rndme· 
rate, according to the bodily infitttrity; 0r·the fpirituaU amendrnento£che penittmt:fin'~ 

ner; That in time, the BH1mp-s of.R0m"edrew .iintothdr hands;al1l trois power o£remi:tiog 
penances, referving to themf.H~es,'ia'~d thedclinzmpon·other Bifhbps.; ~ as much, ancLas 
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A Ilcde as-they were pleafed ;_ That after they had extended this overB.owimg pow~r over 
this world, they enlarged_ tt farther to the next world to(), to Purgatory. And this, not 
long ftnce, PojlquAm_AliiJtiAndiu ~td !t#rgatoriu"! trepidatrmuft, ctepere indul~en~i£, fayes a 
good Author of thetrs, of our Nation, that Btfuop ofRochdl:er, wh0fe fervtce theyre
compenfed with a Cardinals Hat, (but fomewhat latr, for his head was off before his 
hat came) After the vapours of Purgatory h;td blinded mens eyes, afcc:r men had beene 
made afraid ofthofe fires, fora good while,fayes that Biihop, then they b~gan to fet on 
foote their Iadulgencies; This beginning was not above three hundred yeares iince, and 
within one humd red they came to that height , that though in their Schooles they make 
the paines of Purgatory co be f o violent, that they fay no f oule is likely. to remaine there 
above ten yeares, yet they give Indulgencies for infinite thoufands ofyeares~ They give 
one day PltnAm,andthe nextp!eniortm,and after pleniftimam, They forgive all to day, 

B and to morrow the rell:, and then they finde fomething beyond that, w bkh was beyond 
all: So that as St1uca [ayes, of the exceffe in Libraries in his time, That they had Biblio
thecp pro St~peUec'1ite, No man thoaght his houfe well furniilied, if he had not a Library, 
though he underftood never an Author, So no man thought his houfe well furni{hed, if 
he had not Indulgencies for every feafon, if he bought not all that cam~ to market, ifht: 
had not Indalg~nce upon Indulgences, prefent and fuccetfi ve Indulgences, polfeffory 
.and reverftonary Indulgences, totall and fupemumerary, current and concurrent Indul-
gences, to delude the j1.1fiice of God withall. . 

Well; to our true Purgatory which we fpak¢ of before,- T~ofe croffcs which God is 
, pleafed co lay upon us, belong true Indulgencies, The confi:ant promifes of our faithfull 
God, that he will give us the iffuewiththetentation., and that as the Apo(He fayes, No 
eentl.tion fhaU befaO 114' Sj non humana, hut that which appcrtAines to mAn: Now for this 

C HumarM tentAtio, tentationor affiittion that .appertaines to man, it is not onely affiiction 
that appertainc:s to man fo,as that other men doe inflid: it, when wicked men revile and 
cal~mnilteand oppreffe the godly; it is not onely that, though fo s. chryfojlomt inter
prets ~t; Nor is this affiid:ion appertaining to man, becaufe man himfelf<: inflicts it upon 
himfdfe, our mvne inherent corruption being become Spontllntm D~m~n, a Pevill in our 
owne bofome; it is not onely that, though fo S.Hierom interpret it; nor is this affiidion 
appertaining to man, fo called H Hm4n4, as h11m11nHm is oppofed D ~moniac~, That all cor
m~nts falling upon the DeviU, worke in him more and more obduration, but the con:e
ttions infliCted by God upon man, worke a reconciliation ; it is not onely this, though fo 
S. ·Gregor! interpret it; But this affiidion appertaines fo to a Chriftiannian, as the foule 
it fdfe, and as reafon appertaines to a naturall man: He is not a maa, that is without a 
reafonable foule,he is not a Chriftian thatis without corredion; It appertaines unto man 

D fo, as that it is convenient, more, that it is expc:dien~, more then that, that it is neceffary, 
and more then all that., that it is dfentiall to a Chriftian: As when the fpirit returnes to 
him that gave it, there is a diflhJution of the mao, So when Godiwithdrawes his vifttati. 
on, there is·a cli!folutionof a ChrilHan;for fo God expreffd the fpirituall Death, and the 
height ofhis anger, in the Prophet, I wiU m4fct rny wrath tow4rds thet to rejl, 4nd mJ jett
loNjie jhttU dep4rifrom thee; That i$, I willle>oke no more after tbee, I will fiudy thy re-
covery and thine amendment no farther. . . 
. Havtyeforgotthe ConfoiAtion? fayes the Apoftle; what is tpat Confolation ~ Is it r:hat 

you £hall have no affliction! No; This is tha Confolation, That whom the Lord,/eveth he 
chafteneth, ttml he fcourgeth every fon whom he receiveth. It is generall ~o all fons, for, 
If ye he with01tt correlfion,. whereof ~tO are pttrtAiurs, then ttre y.e lutjl~trds, 11nd 111t fons; And 
then, to £hew us how this Purgatory and thefe Indulgencies accompany on another, 

E how Gods crolfes, an~ his deliverances doe ever concurre together , wee fee the Holy 
Ghoft hath fo ordereq and difpofed thefetwo,Mercy and Correction, in this one verfe, 

~ as that we cannot faywb.ich is firft,..the CorreCtion or the Mercy ., the .Purgatory or the 
Iadulgence : For firfl:thelndHlgence is before the Purgatory, The Mercy before the 

_ C~rreetion, i.n one place, Whom he loveth, he &hajltntth, firfl: God loves, and then_ he chaft
neth; and then after, The Purgatory is before the Inclulgence, the CorrecHon Is before 
,Melicy, He fcourgeth every _fo11 whom he rtctiveth; firi he fcourges him, and then· he receives 
him ; They are fo difpofed, as that both ar.e made firll:, and both laft, w~e cannot tell 
·whether precede, or fucceed,they are alwayes both together,theyare alwa.tes all one;As 
long as his love lafts, he oorreds us, and as long as he c.orretts us, he loves us. 

And 

• 
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----------~~--~----------~-- ----~-~~~--~~~~~--~~~~~~~--And [owe kave a ju!lifiabl~ prayer for the Dead, that is, for our foules, clead in their A 

Luke 4· t7. 
Efayz.6.xf. 

Ier . .f·IO· 

" .. ' 

i 

. fins cor novum, o Lord-create a new heart in me; And wee have a· jufiifiable Purgatory, 
Pt$rg 4bit are am~ H we be ~ods jloore, he hath his fa nne ~m his -~and, -~nd ~e will ~ake ~ 
cleane. And we· have julhfiable Indulgences, Indulftftt gentt Domtne, tndutjijlt gentt; 
T hon haft be~n indulgent to t~y-people, 0 Lord, thou haft been ind_ulgent to us; Wee 
cannot com plaine., as they begm, ·rather to murmur, then to complame, vi h Lord God, 
forely thbUh4}l d~ceived thy people, faying, you fh.alL have pea~e, and the [word pierceth to the 
heart. For when this [word of Gods corrett1ons fuall p1erce to the heart, that very 
fword {hall be b'l!lt as a Probe to fearch the wound, nay that very wound !hall be but as 
an iffue to draine,. a~d preferve -the whole body in health ; for hu mercies are fo above 11/J 
his works, as that the very works of his Jullice are mercy. . . · 

And fo, not th~ Prayer for the Dead, not the Purgatory, not t~e Indulgences of the 
Roman Church, but we, w~o have them tru:ly, doe trudy r~ce1ve a benefit from this B 
Text which Tex,t is a proofe of the Refurrechon. Becaufe wee feele a Refurretlion By 
grac; now, becaufe we belceve a Refurrecrion to glory hereafter, therefore we can give 
an account of tthis Baptiftl)e for the dead in our Text: The particular fenfe of which 
words, will be the Exercife of another day. This day wee end, both with our humble 
thanks, for all Indulgences which God hath given us in our Purgatories, for former de:- , 
li verances in former croffes, and with humble prayer alfo ~ that hee ever afford us fuGh 
a proport~on of_his medicinall co~recrio~s, as may ever te~ifie his prefe~ce and pr?
vidence upon ustathe way, and bnng us 1n the end, to the Kmgdome ofh1s.Son Chnft 
}efus. \.Amen. 

!~Wi!&!l\U!t!!J!tW~i!ll}Jm~}J!t!M!M~!l~ c 
s E R M. L x x v 1 r r. 

Pr~acheJ at S. ;I? Au L s, ~June ~~. 1 6 2- 6. 
• I 

1 I C 0 R. I). 29. 

Elfe,what fbaU·the' doe which ·Are baptized for the det~d!iftht dead rife not-at aU, why are they 
· theKJ. baptiz~d for· the dead r . ! • 1 

' 

•

. E E ·are now c0me at laft, to that whkh was firft in our intention, How thefe D 
words have beene detorted, and mifapplied by' our Adverfaries ·of the Ro
man Church, fortheefl:a?l

1
iihmg ofthofe_herdies, which we have formerly 

oppofed, And then,the d1vers wayes, wl11ch foun-d~r and more 0rthodo~all 
Divines have held in the Ex.pofitiGn thereof ; ihat fo from the firft Part~ 

wee may learne what to avoid and fhun, and from the fecond, what to embrace and 
follow. · . · · . 

Of all the places of Scripture which BeUarmine brinos for the maintena·nce of Pur
gatory ~excepti_ng onelythat one place of the Maccabe~s) ( A·ncl of that place we mufi 
fay, as tt was fa1d of that- jealous husband, which fet a watch and fpie upon his Wife, 
.f2.!!fo cuft~dit uujfod,es? Who fhall watch th~m t~at watch her':' So when they prove mat
ters offatth Ol!t ~f the Maccabees, we fay f!.!!.iJ probat probantem, who !hall prove that 
boGketo be Scnpture, by which they prove that dottrine ~o be true':') But of all oth~u. E 
pla~es, t~ere is fcarc~ Qne, to which Belt11rmine himfelfe dodn i40t, by way of ·gojetticm 
a&amft h1mfelfe., g1ve fome better fenfe and interpretation ~hen that, which himfdfe 
lhcks to ; an~ frhc~ a fen~e, as ~hen thelmatter' of Pmrgatory ~riot im qudti:on, his fol .. 
lowes often umes m thetr wriungs, and himfelfe fometimes in~his writings d0th accept; 
and adhere to. · . · . .. , ·- . ' 

. ~offer ~t for a~otc of good ufe, ·and in the obf~rving wherec:>f, I have ufe4 a conftant 
d1hgence m-readmg the Roman Writers, That thofe Writers wl)ich write by way\of 
Expofition, and CommeEtaries upon the Scriptures and are not eng·aaed in the pt·ofcf- : 
fed handling of Comroverfies, doe very often conr;nc themfelv:es with the tr'ue fenfe.of 

thofe 

• 
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A thofe places which they handle, and ,hunt after no curious, nor forced~ nor forraine, nor ' mmaturall feafes : But if the fill me Authors c~me to. handle Controverfies, they depart from that finglenetfe ofheart, and that holy mgenmty, and llray afide, or foare up inro other fenfes of the fllme places. I look,e no far~her for a reafon of this, then this, That almoft all the Controverfies, between RQrne, and the reft of the Chrifiian world, are mat· ters of profi~ t0 them, ~nd r:ayf~ moneN ,and adv~nce their Revenue: So that,as they aFe bun Expofit~rs, tfuey may bave le.ave ito be good Divines,a~d then,and in that capacity, they rna¥ give tA.e true femfe 9f that Scdpture; B.1;1t.as they are Controverters, they mull: be good Subjecfts, good SJa*~[m~q, g~od Exchequer men, and then, and in that capacit}:',they mull: give fu~h foof~s as may,.~f\~b.lHha-nd advance their profit: As an ExpoHtor, he !IllY interpret this place Q•fJtbe Ft;,efurreetion, as it"fuould be 3 but as a Controverter, he tPufi interpret it ofPurgatmy, £or.fo it Il)Uft be, when pro'fit is their end: And as our B A,l'chymifis can_ fin de th~ir whole artt al!ld .worke of Alchymy, O(i)t on ely in rirg,it and ovid, but in ltfpfcs anq S~l~rr;~n; fo ~h~f~ 1\IJlen C<!h fi.Qde fuch a uanfmutation into gold, fuch a founda~ion of pro·.ff.t_, in extor~ii.Jg ~ . .Cen(¢ .for Purgatory, or otheF profitable Do-

i9t 

' 

driaes, out: of ~m-v Sc;ripthl~~· : · · . . · . , · ' _ So·]le(larJ»i1}e·does uppa_this· plaJ;e,,;md up~t:l this place principally h~ Felyes, in this 1 ?~pin-g. I. z. ! he triumphs~ wlien he fa yes, Hie locru aperte convincit quod volremU1, Here needs no wre- : c· 6• : fiing, no difgqilin·g, her:e ·Pul!gatory .15. ctearly and iriahifdl,ly·difcovered; :N?w ~ettain. : Iy, if we take, th¢ wor~s as·t'hey are'"~n<\:as. thC! Holy. Gho,fi hath left them to us, we fi~de : 
' l'lQ fbl<;h 1nanife(tation ofthi~ Docrri~\1~> no fuch 'cle.are light-~ no fo.~h bonfire, no flich .I?e--acun, no be~ me a~ . ahl; no fpark O:f,any fuch, ,fite of Purgatory :That becaufe S. Paul ' ; ;ra)!eS, That n0 man W_Ol!l!d be paptited Pr:o mort$f{o,jor Dead, or,.for the D~ad, except he ' 1 did alfure himfelfe of a RefurreCtioJ;J, tha:t this ihould be t..Apert4 conviefio, an e-vident . C Cnnviction of Purgatory., is, if it be nQt a new Divinity,. certainly a new Logique. . ; ·But it is not the word, . but the feofe th~t they gn:>und their affurance upon. Now, the · fenfe whl~h fhould ground an atfurance in Doctrin~lll things, lhould be the literall fenfe: ·And yQf. he1·e, in fo im portanr a mat_ter of faith as Purgatory, it mull: not be a literall, a proper, a l}aturalramd gent,line fenfe; but figuratiYe,and metaphoricall ;_for ,in this place, Baptifme nmft not fignifie literally tbc$acramenr·ofBaptifrne,but it mu!l: fignifie, in a fi~ . · gur~uive fenf~, a Baptifme of teares. And then. that figu·re inufi: be a pregnant figure, a ·figure with chiJde of another figur{;', f.or as this Baptifme mull: fignifie teares, fo thefe . tea res mull: fignifie all that i:hey ufe tb ·~iXpreffe h¥. the· name of Penance~ and di cipline, and mor.dfic;ation j Weeping, and fa{ting, and ~lmes, and whipping, all rriufi: be com- , 
prelil~nded -in the-fe tea res; And then,aJ there was a mother figure1 and a daughter figure·, . fo there is ·a:.grand:.child tOO;. ~or here i~ a .Pr:o{opopfl'_ia, an im~ginin~, a ray~·ng up o~ a .. D perf on that ts not; That a:ll this n1uft· be done by fome man ahve, w~th relatton, and m : the b~half~ of a dead perf on, that thefe affiidion~ which h~ takes upon himfelfe in this ' wodd, may accrew, in the ben~fic thereof, to a man in another world. Now if any of 
t~is Evidence be defe6l:ivej ifit be not evident; ·that this is a;figurative fpeech, but that 1 

the literall fenfe is very proper to the place, if it be not evident, that this. figure ofBap- · tifme is meant for teares, and 0thet P'IJ1anct>s ; If it be not evident, that this penance i~ more then that man needed to have undergone for his own falvation, but that God became indebted to him for that penance f.o fuJl:ained, and if it be not eviden~,that this penance and fupererogation may be applied and communibited to a dead man, it is a little too forwardly.;and too couragioufly p11onouncecl-, Hie locru aperte convincit quod 'TJolu- , . mm., We defire no more then this place, for the pr;®ofe of Purgatory. . · Yet h~ pu~fues his triumph.,Vera & genuina interpretatio,f..1.yes he; As though he might E waive the benefit, of making it a figurative fenfe, and hav~ hi5 ends, by maintaining it to . be the literall fenfe 3 This is, fa yes he, the true and naturall Ccmfe of tile place. But it will 
b~ hard for him, to perfwade·us;either that thisi is. the literall fenfe of the place, or that this place needs any other) then a literall fenfe. · Since he will not allow us a figuraTive . fenfe., in that great myfiery, in the Sacrament, in the· Hoc efl Corpru meum, but binete us _ pundually,in·the letter, without any figure, not onely in the thing, (for in the thrng, in the matter, 'We require no-figure, we beleeve the body of Chtift to be in the. Sacrament as 'liter:tlly., as really as they doe) hut even in thewqrds,and phrafe offpeech, He fhould . . not locke that we fupuld allow him a figurative fenf~ in t-hat place, which muft be Ap-er
ti fsim~~& loctu,his moll: evident place for the-proofe of fo great an ardde of faith, as Pur-

-y y y gatoty 
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gatoFy .irs with them •. w~ hav.e. a RUile; _h~ which t~at fenfe ':"ill b~ fufpicious to:_tJs, A 
which ts, Not to admtt figurative ferf~es m mterpr~tatwn ~f Sc_nptures, '~here the hte
rall fcnfe may well £bad; And he h1mfelfe hathra Rule, (1fhe remember the Councell 
'o£Trent) by which that fenfe cannot be ad1mitted by himfdfe,which is, That they- mull: 
iaterpret ~criptl!lres accordi?g to the unaaime conf~~t ofrhe Patl:ers ;·and' he knowes in 
filis ~onfctence, that he hath not done fo, as we £hall rememb~r httn-<tnoae . 

. Not to founder by fianQing long iirthis pud:d~e, he ma~es no otfu~~ argument, that 
Baptifme. mu~ here be underfiood ofa~ietions v~iuntar~ly f~ai~«d,.~Ut that th~t word 
Btt{ttifme ts t·Wtce· ufed, and accepted fo 1m the S(;rJp~ureslby- «hnft hunf~lfe; It ts tai<en ~ 
fo there, therefore it muft be taken fo here. • But:r:tot tofpeak'eat al~1, '0f1 'the wealih~fi:e 
of that Confequence, ( the w?rd-h~th been ta_ke'n;£guratively, thetefor~ it muft ftever 

· returne to a liter-all fenfe·) w h1<~h will hold as well; that l.Jtgutfe ·Chr1fi IS caUed Porta, 
t...A Gate, therefore wh_en 'Sttmfon is faid to h~ve.~ar~~ir~~ a G(lte? Sa11dfo_,n ~mll: -~e a chri-- B 
flop her, and ~arry Chnfi ; Andl becauf'e C hrift IS ~ ~~Vtnt,.:a·~da way~ anctm~ttr l and b~ead, 
wherefoever aAy of thefe :words arlej t:fu~y mufi b~'ititend~d 01 Cht"i'ft; t:Wt to fiand upon 
the argument and inconfeq uence, I fay, this word B aptif~e{ hath ' no~ d:Jat 'figl1ification, 
which he would have it have her~, in1any o~dtofe{)t~~rpl~a·ts of-Scl'ipture, whicn he 
cites· to this purpQfe. . · .. •. , ·~ '\ ·· · · \ ~- · .• · l., . ; ,: ~ · • 

' They are but two, and·may quickly be con"ficlered ;· Th'e·firtt: i~, wHen ·Chrifi-askes 
the ambitious Apoftles, !...A're ryee able M dri~ke .of the Cup, thar I /halt arinke of, and'to be 
baptized with the b~pti[me!J 'that I jlrali he baptized with? The f~cbad is in S.JSuke~ 1 muft be. 

. baptized with a Baptifme, and how 11m I grieved~ till it be en1td? In both which places, 
Chriil: doth underfiand by this wo~5d Bapti[me,' ·His Paffion ;:_that is true : And fo ordi
narily in the Chri£l:ian Ch~rcn, as the dayes <:>fthe death ofthe"Martyts were called 
N atalzti4 Many rum, The Blrth.,.day~s of the Martyrs; fo Martyrdome it felfe, was called ·C 
a Ba,ptifme, B~tpti[ma fonguinu, The-B'aptifme dfBlood ·; ·That is alfo nue; but what 
th~n ~ was the Paffion of Chrift: nimfelfe, ft1ch an affiiClion, as Be!Larmine fpeakes of ; 
here, and argues from in this plac~, that is, an affiid\oa fe i_nflicted upon himf<Jlfe, and 
undertaken by himfelfe, as that then when he did bea~e it, he might have forborne it, 
and refufed to be are it ~ Tho~gh not~ing were uiolf¢ voluntary then Chri'fi's fubmitting 
himfelfe to that Decree of dymg for man, yet' when that -pecree was paffed, to which ' 
he had a privity, nothing was more neceifary, mot! unavoydable to any man, then the 
Death of the Croffe was to Chrifl:, neither could he not Gnely not have faved us, but 
not have been exalted in his humane nature himfelfe, if ne . had not dyed that death; . 
for aU that was wrapped up in the Decree, and from that grew out, the proptereA exalta
tm, and the oportuit pati, That all thofe things Chrifi ought to fuffer, And theref0re, 

. therefore becaufe he did fuffer all that:, he was exalted. And will Bellarmine fay, that the D 
Marryrdome of the Martyrs in the primitive Church was flo voluntarily- fufiained, as 
that they might have forfaken the caufe of Chrifi-, and refufed Martyrdome, and yet 
have been faved, and fatisfied the purpofe,<?r the commandement of God upon them-: 

It from us BeUarmine will not heare it, let him heare a man of his own profeffion ; 
not onely of his own Religion, but fo narrowly of his own profeffion, as to have been a • · 
publique Reader ofDiviriity in a great Univerfity ·as well as he; And he fayes, SMJt a-
liqui recentiores, qtti haptizari interpretantur ajjligi ; There are fome, fa yes he, not all, 
north~ mofi:,and therefore it is not fo .l!lanifeft a pbce; Sunt aliqui rtcentiores, There are 
fome of the later rnen,faye5 he,not~ftbe Fathers,or Expolitorsin the primitive Church, 
a~d therefore it is not fo reverend, asd-uncontrolable an opinion ; But on ely foro~ few 
later men· there are_, fayes.he, that thinkethat Baptifme in this place is to be underfiood 
of f\ffiiction. But, fa yes tiite fame DoCtor, It is an Interpretation valdefigurata, & r&ra, E 
wholly relying upon a figuve, and a figute very rarely ufed ; fo rarely, fa yes he,.Vt non ah 
4li'o,quam a chrifto ufurpetur,. That never any but Chrifl:,in the-Scriptures, called Affli-
ction~ Ba1ptifrne. . · . · · · 

. so-that it la·cks thus ffi1ilCA of being a rtlanifell: proofe for "Pu'Fgatory, as !Jeflt~rminu I -

' pretends, Thlt it is neither the common fenfe, b11t of a few ; nor the ancient fenfe, but 
of a few later men; nor a fenfe obvious,and ordinary, and literal'l;but figurative, and that 
fi~ure not comt_nunicated to othet:s~ bu~ omdy applied by Cnr.ifl:, amd appro.priat.ed to 
ht~· Paffion~ wtuch was not a paffi.on fo undergone, as thatr then when· he fuffered It, he . 
ml'ght have refufed ir, whicch is nec~ffary for that Doctrine, which Be!lttrmine would e-

r viet from it. ·. -- . ---- · · · Btft j 

-~ 
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A But becaufe Be!larmine, in vvhom, perchance, the Spirit of a Cardinall hath not over-

come the Spirit of a Jefuit, will admit no competition; noF diverlity of opinion, except 
it be from one of his own Order, we have Iu.ft,inian, a man refined in that Order, a )e-· /ltjfiniftn. 
fuit as well as he, an Italian, and fo hath his naturall and nation all refining as well as he, 
and one, w hofe books are dedicated to the Pope as well as -his, and fo bath had an Ora- . 
culous re'fining, by an allowaqce Oracu!o viv& vocu 1 by the breathoflife., the Oracle of, 
truth, the Popes approbation, as well as he, and thus much better, That Iu.ftimans never 
were, but Bellarmines books have been threatned by the Inquifition, And Iujlinian never 
was, but Bel!armine hath been put to his Retrathtions; And he f;1yes onely this of this 
place, J liqeti rtferunt ad corporu vexationes, proM ortuu, So~e men refer the(e words 
to bodily ~fRiCtions, fu{bined by men alive, for the Dead ; Et h.u fcntentia multi! vehe-
menter probatttr, fa yes he, This interpretation hath m~JCh delighted, and fatisfied many 

B men: Sed pot eft dici, f<lyes he, By their leaves, this m3.y be faid, If S.Paul aske, Why doe· 
men afHitt themfelves, in the behalfe of them that are dead~ it may be anf wered, fa yes 
he, That if they doe fo, they are fools in doing fo. S. Paul intends certainly, to prove 
the Refurrettion by thefe words; neither, fa yes he, could the Refurrettion of the body 
be proved by all S. Pauls argument, if that were admitted to be the right fenre of the 
place; for what were all this to the Refurreetion of the body, whiGh isS. Pards fcope, 
and purpofc in the place? If men were haptiz~d; th~t ~s, (as BeUarmine wou~d h.:we it) if 
they did fuffer voluntanly, and unneceffanly affitchon for the Dead, that 1s, to deliver 
rheir foules out of Purgatory; what would all this conduce to the proofe oft he Refur-
rettion of the body ~ . 

But that we may luve a witnelfe ag:1infi: him, in all his capacities, as wee have produ
ced one, as he is a Jefuit) and another equall to him, as he was publique Profelfor, fo to 

- C confider him as a Cardinali, (for, as a Cardinall, Beliarmine hath changed his opinion 
in fome things. that he hdd,before he was hood-wincked with his Hat) to confider him 

. therefore fo, we have a witneife againft him, in the Confifi:ory; CardinallCajetan, who CttjeM,. 
finds no baptifme ofteares, nor penance in thefe words, no application of any a~idion 
fuO:ained voluntarily by the living, in the behalfe and contemplation of the dead, but 
adhering to that, which is truly the purpofe of the Apo!He, to prove the refurrec1ion of -
the body, bee fayes, In hoc qu'od merguntur fob aqua, mor;uos gerunt, When in Baptifme, 
they are, as it. were, buried under tpe water, ( as the forme nf Baptizing was then by Im-
merlion of the whole body, and not onely by Afperfion upon the face ) they are; fa yes 
he, buried for dead, prefented .b.y the Church, as dead in ChriH; Et i1J hoc, quod ad hoc 
merguntur) ut emergant, ttgunt mortuorum reforre[/ionem; In this, that they are therefore 
buried under water, becaufe they may bee raifed above water againe, in this theyrepre-

D fent the refurrettion of the dead. So in the aCt ofBaptifme literally, ,and Sacramentally 
taken, that Cardinali hath found an evident argument, and proofe of the Refurrettion. 
And then, in the next words, he hath found, that that whi€h is done in this aCtion, is 
done for him, that doth it, and not with relation to any other ; In hoc qu'od fe profttentur 

· mortuos mundo, agunt mortuos, In this, that in the aCt of Baptifme, riley pwfeffe them. 
[elves to bee dead to the world, they are baptized for dead, And in this, fayes hee, that . 
they profeffe themfelves to bee dead to the world in B:tptifme, therefore ~hat by that 
Baptifme they may rife to a newneffe oflife, Projitentur rcfitrrellionem mort&orum, They 
profeffe the Refurreetion of the· dead:And this deO:mys utterly"the purpe>fe of BeUarmine 
in ~hefe words, becaufe the Baptifme fpoken of here, be it a Sacramentall13aptifme lite
ral·ly, or a Difciplinary Baptifme, metaphyGcally;.yet is a Baptifme determined, for the 
benefit thereof, upon him that is baptized, and not ·extended to the dea9-in Purgatory. 

-E Since then it is the Expofitionofa few on,ely,-Alii dicu1zt, Aliqui dicm'Pt, Others h3.Ve 
faid fo, Some few haye faid fo, and thofe few are late'men? new men, and of thofe new· 
men, Jefuits,~aml Readers, and Cardirnalls have- differed from that opinicm, this Jef.uir, 
and Reader, and Cardinall B~llarmine needed not to have made that vittor1olls3cclama
tion, H~c loctU, we ddire no more then this place, ,forthe evident proofe of Purgatory. 
Much leffe did it become that lefferman, ·that Minorite Frier, Feuardentitu, ~vho for 
names fake, ( i.t feemes, for his name is. Burning fire) is fo over-vehement for this place, 
in defence of Purgatory, to proli}ounce fo peremptorily, for this interpretation of this 
·Text, .f2!!:_i huic fen.tenti& concordat, Catholic~M, ' qui diJCordat, H ttreticUJ eft; He th3t inter
pr~ts ~hefe words thus,is.a Catholique, and he is am Heretike that interprets them other-
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wife. For thus, hee leaves out the Fathers themfelves out o_f the Arke, and makes them ' A 
Herc:tiques ; An& h0wfoevet: they pretend peace arnongft themfelves,he proclaimes, at 
leafl: difcovers a wJrre arnongfi themfelves, for they are of themfelves, whom he calls 

· 'Heretiques. Indeed,~i.f re.ftitit Domino, & pacem hahtJit? who ever refilled the truth of 
Gods word and brought in Expofitions to ferve turns, and had peace amongfr thcm
felves ~ When they went about this building of Purgatory, they thought not of that 
counfell, when you build, fit downe 6eJo.re, and count t_he co.ft, left men mock y~u; They ne
ver confidered bow they wet'e prov1ded of Matenalls, wruat they had from the Pro

~phets, what from the E~angelills, w~at from the Ap~files, ~or the b'ililding of_rhis Pur
, gatory: They had the d1feafe of our umes; If they m1ght bmld, they thought It a profi-
table courfe; If they could raife a Purgatory) they were fure they ihould gaine by it ; 
but neith~r had, they leave to buil~,that is,to eretl: new Articles of faith, neither had they 
wherewithall; And therefore being deftitute of the foundation of all, the Scriptures of n 
God, and having raked together fome ftrawes, and fricks,ends of Poetry, and Philofo
phy, and fome rubbiib of the Manichees, they have made fuch a worke ljnder grourid, 
as their Predecefiors made above ground, in-cltc Towre ofBabdl, in whic.h they under. 
fiand not one another, but are in a confufion among{.{ thernfdves, !2.!!_t'a rejliterunt Do
mino, And who ever r:eftfted the Lord, and had pet~ce r 
' Thus farre we have proceeded in ref cuing thefe words, from their c.aptivity, from the 
enemy, that enforced them to tefrifie for Purgatory. And, according to my underfian
ding of S. Hieromes rule, whofayes, That in interpreting of Scriptures, hee everpropo-
fed to himfelfe N eceftitatem, & per(Jieuit~ttem, The neceffity being (as I take it) there
deeming of the words from the ill interpretation of Heretiques, which wee have now 
done; For the perfpicuity, and cleerndfe, you fhall fee firfr, how the Ancients, before 
they fufpeeted any ill _ufe of_them ~or Purgatory, recei~ed them, and then hov: the later C 

-men, afrenhey had beeh rn1f-apphed for Purgatory, mterpret them: AH whtch I {hall 
propofe with as much cleerheife as I can, as ta1Ung my felf.e bound thereunto, by th3t 
other rule of the fame Father, .$.!fj per me inteUeff11r.m eft Apo.ftolum, nolo 11t ad Intcrpre
tem tognoftendttm, alium qu.erttt Jnterpretem, I would not have them, who come hither 
to underfrand the Apofrle from m-e, be put to feekhdp from others, to underfrand me ; 
'when I mufr tell them what S. Pllul meant, I would not ~?ave them put to aske what I 
meant; ah.d therefore as farre as the matter will be~ue it~ I would fpeake plainly to t:very . . 
capacuy. -

Firfr then, for TertuUiati., he feemes to undeflland this B4ptifme for the de.ttd, De vic4-
rio httptifmate-, ofBaptifmeby an Atturney,by ~Proxy,which_fhould not befuch a God
father,_ as fhould be a, ryitneffe 'or fwrrety for mee, when I arm baptized alive, but ftJch a 
God-father; a~ iliould be baptized &r me whet1 I a'ttl dead. For, that perverfe and he- D 
reticall cufl:ome was then come into pradife, that out of a falfe opinion, ( th~:mgh groun
ded, or coloured with a zrnleof reverence to the Sacrament) that Baptifme was fo ah
folutdy net,effaFy, is that: none could poffihly be faved, that were ne>t aftually baptized 5 
When any m9.n died without BaptiG:ne, his friends ufed to baptize another in l1is Jiam~; 
The dead b>od y was laid under the be~, and ano~her man that. was laid in the bed" tore
ptrefent him, ,~rn{wered to all thofe qmefriofls wlni!h_ the Pr~fi ihou!d aske, c.ooceming 
Baptifme, ia ,the hehalfe of him that lay underthe bed; (as the Si.1reties doe n:ow in !the 
Church for a childe, that perchamre tmderfi:mncfs mo more dum that dead man did } and 
tJhen thatperfoninthe b_ed, was baptized for him who lay undcrthe bed. Now Tenu,!
lianthinks, that the ApoiHe arguesuu~ of that cufrome, an.d diiputes thus, If threTe w~ere 
no R.efurreetion, why doe. yom tbms pro~ ide .f0r. diem that aJr.e dead, by haptizmg othtt5 
fo:rithem! To what pmtpofe doe y~ ~thjs, if~heyfor whom you doe it have no R.efurre- E 
d&ort ( But, befides that it is not much p'robable, that S.'P.aul vr<onld-rtake a11 Herellirall 
a6tion, amd ptaeti~ie, for the ground te>fhi•s Pirgun~nt, to prov-e fo gr.eat ~ myfrery of"(}ur 
f~ith, as the "RefurrecHom is, aad h¢6des that,it ~od.a not ·app¢ali~ tlli'ilt thi6 Her.~ica11 1pra
c_!ife { W1hich is _attributed to the Mar.ciboirs ~ -w.as. eo~red ioo0 th~ Chuu:c~ i~. S:. Ytlil~s 1 

t'tme, and therefore he could not take know kdge of It; Bemies aU tbs, all t!J.~ts, rf rtwbt1ie 
granted, did m.othing at aH conduce to S. P4u-# emds, wh.o had llftdertak~n the prnofc of 
tke Reftbn~6tron of tine body, 3fld the -anfwer w,as eaf1e, anal obvi~rns., We doc not b.J
ptizef.ivin.g men in the rnarue, aru.d'in thebeh~f~of:t11ecle·ad.., fmr aay.otbt.tr ·refpe-d; d1en 
f()r the falv~tiGA of their fot1les, amcl what is tihattttl me refurr.cctiom fb.f roe ho:dy f -so I 

. tbat 1 
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A th:.Itthts fenf~ofT'ertulliam, ofBaptifme by a Prexy, by an Arturney, feemes nono be the fenfe of this place ; and yet becaufe it favours of charity to the dead~ though it w~re an her<:;!tkal cufiome)Beliarmine prefers this interpretation of Trrtullian,before a.ny other . but his owne, which we handled before. · 

Theodortt imerprets this BJptifme for the dtad to be a baptifme of Reprefentation ; Theodoret. That in baptifme, by being put under-the water, and raifed up againe, we reprefent the de.ath and refurrecHon of Chri~ · ; for the dead, is fpr Ch~ifi, for cbe teHimony of Chrift: And therefore that baptizing by immerGon, by covering the party with watc.-r~ was fo exactly obferved in thofe ti!Iles, 3S it came to be thol:lght, that no man was wdll;>aptized,except he had received it fo, by Immerfion,.as by many Treatifes, and many Confultations aq1ongft the Fathers, .by way of Letters, and the-Aets of fome Councels, we perceive. And of this t<lpr~fentation of the death of Chrift, in our Baptifme) admini-B fired jn·that manner~ ~y ~tnmedion, S. P-aui is thought by fome to h?ve f poken, when he fa yes, -:Know ye not th-at aU we that have be-en b4fti-zed into I eftU C hrift, ha'Ve hem hapti'{fd Ro~-6·3• into bu deAth? That is, fay they, by thatrepreferttation ofhisde~rh, in Immerfion.Nei-ther is any thing more evident, then that Thtodor'tt was fo far in t_he right, that our bap-tifme (and the rather in that forme oflmmerfion) is a reprefentation of the death, and buriall, and refurredion of Chrifi:; but yet to call this :Baptifme therefore, becaufe it was a reprefentation of Cqrifi:, who was d-ead; :1 1J'4Jtifme for the dead, is a phrafe Come-what more hard and unufuall, then may be eafily admitted, in fuch a matter of faith as this is. And befides, that Baptifme,which is this Reprefentation,is a Baptifme common to ail; all that are baptized, are baptized fo ~ But the ApofHe in this place makes his - · · argument from a p~rticular kind ofBaptifrrw,. which fome did, alild fome did not ufe, !i!!jdde i!lu, fayes he, what flull become of them ~and f2!!.id illi, what doe they me.·me · C that are baptized in this peculiar manner~ So that, as not Tertulliam baptifme by an Atfi'", turney, fo neither Thcodorcts baptifme by Repreftntation) feems. to be the fenfe of this place. . . · _ . 
S.Chryfojlome; much aboutthe fame time with Theodoret, and l0ng after them both, ChryCofi. (at leafi: fi?' hundred yeares) ThtophytttB, nteer: in :.1 third fenfe~ That becaufe at theta- Thc:ophylatf. king ofBaptif me,they did ufually rehe:ufe theCreed, which Creed concluded with thofe articles, Thereforrection ~ft!Jebody, and lift everlafting, ther~forf this baptifme· for the dead fhould oaely fignifie a baptifme forthebope ot th~ Refurreetion. But ftnce they rehearfed all the.articlesoftlie Chrifiian bdiefe, as well as that, at Baptifme, it might as properly be faid,that they were baptized for Chrifi:, baptized for the holy Ghofi; bapti-zed forthedefcent into hell, as for the dead: And beftdes that, this was alfo a baptifme common to all, all rehearfed the Articles ofrhe Creed; it was not fuch a pecuHar ~ap-D tifme, as the Apoftle l1ath refpeet to here, in his f2!!.id de i/lu,and !t!_jd iUi}whatiliall be,come of them, and what doe they meane -by this their: Baptifrrie ~ Arid therefore this feems nd>t to be the fenfe,_ T~at this Baptifme for the dead fhould on.ely be a profeffion of that article of the RefHrreCl:ion of the dead, though S . .chryfojlome, and Theophytaa concur in, or derive from, 6r upon one other that inrerpreta·tion. ·~ . TocomeJower,andtoalowerrankofwirndfes~ frorri the Fathers to theSchoo-Ie, Aquinu . , AIJHin~~& hath another fenfe; and certainly a_m ufefuil, :a devout, and .an 3ppliahle interpretation; 'Which is, That MortNi here ·a;re peccat-';Tho.fe dp.t are called- Dead here, are · · Dead works, fins, and fo to he_haptized for the-dead1 is to he bnp'ti.zed forO'\tr fins, for the wailiing away our fins~ in an acknowledgement·, Tk·at although we did contraCt ale.:. prous fin, ¢ven im our conception, That we were fubjdl to tqe wrath and in'dignadoii of God, before we were able to conceive that there was a God, That before our bones E were hardned, ·the canker afild ruft of Adttms fin was in our bones, That befot~e we were a minute-old, we hav-e a fin in1l~ that is fix thoufand years old, _That ~Hough we be as blind after we come out of our mothers bellies, as we were there; Though we paife over our time, witholilt ever asking our. owne C:oofciences:~ why we were fenr: hither, Though our fins luve hardned us agaiofi: God; and done_ a harder work then that, in hardning . God againfi: us, yet though we have rur'tte'd God into. a Rock, there is water in that rock, "um.1o. if we firike it, if we folickc: ir, :tffect it wi·th our repentance. As in the fione font in the Church, there is water ofBaprifme, fo in the Corner fi.one of rhe Church;Chrifi: Jefi1s, :vhom we have hardned again!! us, there is a tenderndfe~ there is a well of wat~r r pring-

\ 
mg up into everlafring life. · As we have changed this water into fione, petrified Gods . _ . · · Y y y 3 tende.rrieffe , 
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PCaL' 1 4.8. tcnderneff'~ towards us,fo convertit p~tr am in flagna ~q·uarttm,fayes"L>avid, He ha1h l~r~ed A 
that rock into aftanding water, (water, ~nd water that flayes y;ith us, in his Churcb) and 
the flmt into tt fot~ntaine ofw~ters; that is, fa yes S. Auguftine,feip)Nm~& jt&am quandam du. 
rittttm Liquefecit,ad ~rrigandos fideles, At the beames of his owne mercy, God hath thaw .. 
ed that ice,and diifolved that fione, into which we had hard ned him, and he hlth let -in a 
River of Jordan into his Church, the Sacrament of Baptifmt, in-the prefent a6t, and fub
fequent efficacy whereof, we are _wafi!ed from origi?all, and from ad~all fins. All thefe 
fins are the fruits of death, as they are oppofed -agamil: the_ Lord of hfe, and pro hifa 
mortuu bt~:ptizamur, fayes Aquindf_; [or the dead, t~at is, for thefe dead workes, we arc 
baptized. _ _ 

Arid certainly, for a fecond fenfe, to exalt o\Jr devotion by, I ihould prefer this before 
any other; But the princip;tll and literall fenfe of this pl~ce, this cannot be, becaufe it is . 
a figurative fenfe; and though the figure.be not. in the word Baptifme, where .BeUa~mine ·B 
places it, (for Aquint~J fpeaks literally of a Sacramentall Baptifme) yet it is in the other 
word In_ mortui;, (!..A quinrU doth not fpeak literally, 'but metaphorically of t_he Dead) 
and that may as i~l beadrl)itted, ina matter of faith, offogreatlmportance, asthe other. 
And be fides this fee ins to conclude nothing ceceffarily for the refurrection of the body, 
rh~it we are walhed from our fins; And lafily, this is frill a Baptifme common to all, all 
that are baptized,are baptized from their fins; And ther-efore this of .Aqt~in;u ,not reach.
ing ro S.Pauls fl.!!_id de iOu,and f2!!:jd iHi,to thefe men t-hus haptized,is not that fenfe nei-
ther, which we feek. · · · · 

UY-!odern;. But the time will not permit" us to purfue the fev,erall interpretations of thofe, whom 
diredly,or comparatively we call Ancients; Neither truly,"though there be many other 
Interpreters then. we have named, are there many other interpretations then we - h~ve 
tou.ched upon, or then may be reduc~d t~ them.And therefo.re r.o end here this confide- C 
ration of the Fathers, and tnofe whom theyefieem Pillars of d1eir Church, we qr~ thus ' 
much at our liberty for all them_, )"hat firft tperejs no unanime .co~fent in the i~terpreta
tion of this place, a-nd that which they binde'the~fefyes 'to follow~. is t,he unanime con
fent of the fathers ; And then though the Far hers ·had unanimely ~onfcnte~ ,in one, and 
that one had been the e~pofition which Bel(armine p_urfues, yet :we might,: by their ex-

.. ample, have departed fromi_t; for in the R.oni~n 'Church,Eul}_ers, and Fathers Fathers, 
·Popes thtmfdves, (And howfoeyer the Fathers may be.Fatfuers, in rct(pett of us~ yet in 
ref pea of the Pope, who is S.Ptt~r. ~irpfelfe,: arid ahvayes fits in his ~perf on, the Fathers 
are but childrem, fayes Bell~trmine Y w'ere of opimion·, That the Sa,rankot of the Lords 

··Supper was abfolutely neceffary for chil~reri, to their falvatiom~ and this opinion Iafied 
in· force and· in ufe for divers hundreds of yeares , neither was it ever .reprdfed by Autho-. 
rity, till the other·day,,in tbe Counc~l ofTrent,but wore out of it felfe long befure, be- D 
caufe it had no foundation; So th~ opiniof! of the· Millenarians, That Chrifi with his 
Saints ihould h:l\r~ a tho_ufand years of a temporall raign here upon earth,after his ff;cond 
coinming,had poffeffed the Fathers,in a very great partie. The Fathers, in a great_panie 

·• denied, that the fo.tJles of good men dep2rted were to enjoy the :fight of God, ~ill theRe~ 
fl'trectiotl. And the Fathers affirmed, that the caufe ofG9dS eleti:iom was the foreFight 
of the faith ·and obedience of the Elecf._ Thef~- errors are fo noted, even by the Authp;rs 
of the Rbman c ·hurch, (for I deplrt not herein·fron{their o\vn words,aod obfervations) 
as that they fiill prefent them fo, om;lJes,plurimi;· All the Fathers, Mo£:1: of the Fathers, 
were of this and -this opinion; And yet for all thefe FatL1ers,no man in the ~RomanChurch 
is fo chi1difh now, as to give his child that Sacramen·t, or·to accompany· thofe Fathers in 
thofe other mifiakings. · _ · · . . 

This bath been done in fatt, they have departed from the Fathers;. And then fo~ · a E 
Rultt, Cardinali Cajetttn tels us, That if a· new fet?fe of a·my place ofScripture~agi·eeable to 
other places, and tot he analogy of faith, arifeto·us, it is not to he refuf~cl,~a torrens -pa
tr~m,becau[e the iheame of the Fathers is againfr it. For they' themfel ves· have to1d us, 1 
why" we may fufpetl: the Fathers, . and by what means the Fathers bave faln.e into mqny 
mif-interpretations. Firfl: they fay, fl!!_iaglaciem fciderunt,b~Ca.ufe the Fathers broke the 

. Ice;and undertook the interpretation of inany places, in which they had no light~ no· af J 
fifrance from others, and fo mig_ht eafily turne inbo a fu'riifrer ''-iiay: And then Rhetoricati 
jitnt, fay they, The Fathers often applyed themfelves in figuptive ~ and HyberbolicJll 
fpe~ches, to exalt the devotions, and fiir up the affections oftheir 'audirory, and therefore ~ 
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A -tbLJfl: ·~ot bec_allecl~ to t~~ fe~et~~ -an'd1iterall an accO:t~nt, for·'J1} t~~f~h¢y_\ttte~e;Cf1H tHat 
I m_aoner :'· And ~gai~e, p te~i ~ndulfer~nt,_ a.s s;. Atfgujline ~ay_~~ ~.fhjrji(elfe_;Jorljetini~s'6ot 
o( a:_ loathne_~~ t.o offerid ~he 1gnor~~f, an.d fo_mhimes; tpe .11.91-Y' ·~_f!d~ dev_~qt; ' ahd that he 

. rJ?,ight hold his· auditory together, and·avert none_fro~ cori)iljing ~q 'hi~';·'h~ wasun\-vil;. 

. I.~n,g t:o-' come -ro fuc:h ~n ~xatt t::uth, )_n' tht~ expEdition : an~ -~~£lf~a(~9~ . ?~· [~_fP¢ ' pJ~c~s, 
as that for the 01arpne-ffe and butetnefi'e _tl)~reof, weaket.:(l:Qrq~cl':i_~ ~gnt'~\)to¢t~re·. So al-

. fo, t11ey confeffe too, that ex veherpen#a rJec/ioarur;t, · !rf,qeat G( df(pur:ago~~-\~~d· arg~-:
r;nent, and to make things firaight,they bent them too fri_rich-qn the other · ha~d~ and to 
.oppofe·o.ne HereGe, they enqangered the indudng ofamqthe'r,. ·as fn·· : s ; U~i,W/ines dif.. 
pur.ations;tgainft the Pela"gians; who over-:?dv.an¢ed thefree ·wm·ofmaa, ·'<4]_d_!tne M~.pi:-

. ch~ans) wno by admitting Duo pri~ctpia' two C(:ll;lf~s,_ ~n _extrinGqp~ ·caur~ 0~ <?ilF' ~yil'l 
aetwns, a~ well as of our good, anmhilat<:.~~he free w1ll' of man, v./e $~1H1rrd (orp¢tiines 

B o·cca!ioos t~ ~oubt whether S.A(Jgttjline were confiantiri his owpe opinion,~np m?t; n1rn
_fp-ort~d fome~ime's with v~pemency againfr his pr~fent ~dverfary; whe~·per:Pel~g'iar:r, or 
: Manichean. _ · . ·. · ·· .- ·· ·· . · ·,_ : 
·: Which is a difeafe that evem fame great Councels in the Church,wd 'chU'rch--:iff~ite~ 
haye felt, that for collaterall and oc~aGonall, and perfonall refp~ets) whictrwere' rif~ri 
a flier they were met, the maine dodrinall points, and fuch as have principally co.r:icdried 
the glory of God, and the falvation of foules, and were indeed the principaU ~nd on~ly 
caufe of their then m~eting there, have beene negleCted. ~en that came tqither 'with a 
fer.vent zeale ·to the glory of God, have taken in a new fire· of difpleafuFe againft panicu-

.lai· .Ffdeti_que~, or Schifmatiques, and difcontinued their holy z~ak towards· Go_d,. til·l 
~-~ei-r.o<;ia~fion.all d.ifpleafu:re~ towards thofe perfons mi§htb.e fatisfied', and fo thofe·He
refit::~, a,nd Heret1qu.es agau~fr whom they met, have got advantage by that p~fljqtt, 

C whkh hath over.taken and overfwayed them, aftet: they. were tJ;l·e~. And wbatfoeV:erliatb 
fallen im_o Councels_ of tna·t kinde, Ecddiafiicall Coupcels, may .poffibly be· im~giti~d, 
Ol:}ifl:~y_:l?e feared, or at leafi:, without ffenc · e p,r.e-diffwade4, ~nd dq1t¢~ate~·, in all 

, Civil1 Confultations, and .Councels o tat~ That Occafjonall ~htngs.may .. not <ifjve~t 
., the Pii¢cipall: fQr a~ in trhe· N aturall body, the· fpleene may fuffocate the heart, a.nd y~t 
t.t~e fpl~en is but .the fewar of.thebody) and the heart is the fi:rength and the.Palais the.re
. of; fo in' politique ~odies,. and Councels of State, an immature and indige{ted·; ,;ih in:-
tempdliv~ and unfeafonablt prefiing of prefent remedies againfi all incoiweQie.ocies, 
lTlay fufFocate th~ 'heart of the bufinelfe, -and frufi:rate and evacuate the bleffe·d ahd gl,o:

:.rious purpofe 0fthe whole Councell The BaGliske is very iharpe.,fighted, but h,e f~es . 
therefore,3.nd to that end, that hem y kill.: So is,-f0-does pam.on. Who would with .to 

. be. !harper Gghred then th.e Eagle-: And his ilrength of fight is in this; that he look~s to 
·o ,the Sun ;_'To lopke .tothin.gs that areevident, ,Theevidept d.ang.~r of rh~ · srateatidthe 

Churcb, The ev·ident n1alice and-po:wer of th~ enemy, The .eYident fi:qrrpe ~pon . our 
· peace'.and .R.digion, To looke that G'od be not tet11pted ·by us' · rior his L_ie~t~ha~t_and 
. Vic~gerent W~(!Jrfed, and.hardeiled towards us, This is theobjed ofrhe·.Eagl~~ ·eye~ · ~·ncA · 
this is wifdome nigh enough. Where 'mem. fee a great foundation laid3 'they ·~n~ t~inke, 
~h~t all that is ri?t ondy · ~o raife a Spittle to cure, or a Chl}rcp-yard to .bury} few dif
~<t(~ei .P~r(ons. Great Councels are great fomndations ; and the fuper-ed1ficat1ons fit for 
them, are the fafety of the State, and the good of the Church: Arid, as in c<:nnmmg to 

· ft1c::h Councds j every ma·n puts <;)ff his ovvrie perf on, and le;aves.himfelfe at-horne, _ fo 
neJther when h~ is there, {hould he fo feeke out, or hum afier any partinllar perfon, as 
.tha~ that {hoold retard pu-blique buGne!fe. God forbid tha.t my praying that t_hiogs may 
.·JJPt he fo_, fhould be interpreted for a fufpicion in me , that things are fo; Go'd forbi9, 

E that ~rvocation upon God, iliould imply a crimination upon mtw j The Spirit of God', m 
Je1;1fe .ofw~1qm, and!_nwhofepr~fence I fpea.ke, knowes that my prayer is bwt a prayer, 
.and. not aa Increpat1on, not an Infirnulation; And therefore may God bee pka.red to 
heare, a.nd good men be pleafed to jayne in this prayer ; That ·God will fo be f.1nsfied, 
~it~ ~aving lai~ his Qwne hand _upon us , in ~he late peffilence, as neither to mak.e any 
fo~rai~_e hand, nor one an others hand, h1s_infirument to de!lroy, or fartherto pum{h us. 
And fo, ~aving beene invi~ed bytnis C~n.Gder~tion, that FJthers and Counc~ls ha_ve 
qefleded mto err_or, :to fay fo much of C1v1l~ Councels roo, wee depart from t_h1s ~omt 
thus, that thoucrh the Fathers_ had confented in Bellarmines Expofinon, that had la1d no 
obligation upo~ us;how much leffe, whe'n we fin de fcarce any of rhem to agree with one 
· "" · · · - · - · · · another, 
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another, n&r·anyune of them to agree winh him; and theref0re w~ paife to the Copfide- ·A 
radon offhe la~el' men. . . . 1 . • 

And afilongft the later men, we wdl giVe the fi~ll: ptace to a Jefutt, ~ec~ufc they love 
PrimQ$:tcc"1Htm as our Saviour fa yes of the Phanfees, To be placed htgh~ft, and they 

· lovet~ becalled: if not Rabbi, uuajle~, yet LAhb4, Father; (for that is a name which . 
th~yGunget\ Jefuitwill challenge toiumfellfe' to be.called Father; ~nd amocsll: us, I 
am atrai~ , they come to that name :> the name of FAther , a h~tle too hterall y , 
they_ are fathers indee~, . where they iliould ~ot bee fo) Next t~ the true F~thers, 
w~e;! pbce then a imagmary Father, the )efmt tMAldonAtt, who mterprets th1s place 
tht:ls· That to .be 6aptized for the dead, when. the Apofile fpake, was to fuffer Martyr· 
co~;e or afflietion for til€ tell:imony of the refurrection of the Dead : for we fee, that the 
.dottri~e of the Refurreetion efpeciallywas inquired upon,and given if1 charge,and made 

AcruJ.6. 1
' ~riminall and odious, by that which the Apofile fa yes in the Acts, oft he hope, and refilr· B 
re/Jion·ofthe,dt.zd, I am caUed in queftion. Now, I will not fay ofMaldonat, asMaldonat 
does ofusJ \Vho, when· fometimes he dtes the interpretation of our Authors, will fay, 

• ~~ This is the likelieft and t.he probablell: fenfe, and I iliould beleeve it to be the true fenf~, 
. but that an Heretique faid it; I will not fay ,I would admit M altlNnats fenfe, but that a Je-

, · fuit fa yes it; for~ for all that, .I would receive it, fo far as it may {tand, but yet not for the 
primary and principall fenfe; for fo, we cannot receive it, becaufe it is grounded 1:1pon a 
figure,for he takes not Baptifme, for the Sacr~ment of Baptifme J but for the Metaphori
call Baptifme,the Baptifme of blood. And then Bellarmine \Vill not accept his fenfe, be
caufe though they .agree in the figure, that Baptifme fignifies affliCtion, yet they differ in 
thefe two irnpor.tant.poynts, That fir·ft BeU~~:rmin takes it for affiiCl:ion voluntarily fufrai
ned,(for that only confiitutesSppererogation, which is necclfary toB e011.rmin1s fenfe )and 

· M 4ldon4te takes it for affiiccion iniiCl:ed by a Perfecutor, for a tefiimony of his faith, ·in C 
which cafe to qecline the penalty, were to_ deny the faith, and therefore is no more then, 
being focalledby God, he is bound.tofuffer: A . d thenBeUArminetakes it for affiietion 
fufl:ained in the behalfe, and f0r the benefit of another dead friend, ·and M .zlJonat deter
mines it .in him that does it, for an outward tellimony of his conftancy in the faith of the 
Rtfurreetion. So that this Jefuit..hath orought no ll:one to Bellarminu building from 
this place, he workes not in his harveft,he condoces not to his end, he· goes not his way. 

1 Butto contract our felves in this laft Parr, we finde amongft ourowne men (Expofi
tors ftncethe Reformation) two fenfes of thefe words, of which either may be taken, 
for both come home to the purp.ofe and intention of the A pofile, which is, to prove the 
Refurre6tion, and to all ~he other circum~ances, in which we have obfc:rved the othet 
Interpretations to be deficient. The firfi is, that this was a Baptifme of thofe men,~ .zd 
tejlandttm certijtiman /}em de R.eforr-elliont) which for a more efpedall tefiimony of their D 
faith in the Rc:furrection , did (according to the ufe of many, in thofe firll: times) admi
·nifrer, or receive Baptifme, upon the tombs and graves of other Chrifi:ians,formerly de
parted this life, and thereby declared both their charitable opinion, thatthofe who were 

. there buriecl, iliould 'receive a refl1rreetion, And that themfelves were baptized into the 
famefaith,andfo made up the Commpnion of Saints. And in this fen.fe is the Origirulll 
befl: preferved, which feemes not to be fo properly tranflated) Pro 1/Jortuu, as Super mor
tuos, not for th-e Dettd, but upon the Dettd, ilpori the graves of the Dead; If there be no re
furreetion of the Dead, why do fome of you chufe to be baptized upon the Dead, upon 
the graves of the Dead, rather then in other places ~ · . 

Lt1tner: And this is the Expofition of him, who is evermore powerfull in tbe Expofition of 
Mdan4on. thofe Scriptures which he undertakes, Luther. And Melanilon, a man of more learning 

and temperance then perchance have met in any one, in our perverfe and froward tim~s, E 
foil owes the fame Interpretation, and adds, That he~ that was to be Baptized , was 

• · brought to the bones of them that were buried there, and that there he was asked, w he
ther he did be1eev.e that that body which lay fo fcattered there,fbould be refiorcd again, 
and made capable .of a glorio~s RefurreCl:ion , and upon confeffion of that faith he re
ceived his Baptifme: And this, fayes c.Mel.znClon (a man freefrof any from contention) 
is Interpretatio jimplex, nativtt, & vera, The plaine,the namral10and rhe tme figuification 
of the place. Neither is thi~ Interpretation fubjed to that calumny, which our Adver-

. faries life to ob j ett, that in any Imerpret4tion of Luthers, or U:U tlanflons, th~ refi who 
profetfe them their Difciples, follow as Sheepe, but others, thopgh of the Reform a- · 

· tiOn 
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A tion too, doe not fo: for we~ have another~ efieemed' in his Divifio~!) a lea~·ned and nar- Pifcator; row fearcher into the literall fenfe of Scripture, who though he be v~ry fa.r· from ,ommunion (in opinion) with them, whom, for difiin&ion, the world calls Lt~therans, though he be none of thofe fheepe, which run after Lt~thcr, yet out of~ holy ipgeauity~ and inclination to truth, he profeffes this interpretation of rhe place, to be omniul'tJ jim .. 

plicifsimam, rhe mofr fine ere and naturall interpretation, and that it dotl1not wound, nor violate the purpofe and intention of the A pofile,as,fayes he,all the other interpr~rarions, which Beza produces, doe. And yet B eza himfelfe, as well as rPifc at or, · in their rnmflati-tions, retaine the Sttpcr, which is in Lttther, and make it fo, a baptifme upon the 'dead, anq not for the dead. · 
To be /;aptiztd then for the dead, or upon the dead, is, in their underftanding, an expe,cbrion 'of a Refurreaion for themfelves,together with them,in fight of whofc de¥i bo-B dies they we~e baptized. Here is no. figurative fpeech, but the words t~kcn in their pro .. ' per, and prefem, and firft lignification. And this is not of a genemll bapdfnk, ~Qmmon to all, but of a cufl:ome taken up by fome in the Church of Corinth, ou~ of fpcciall <.kvorion, and tell:ification of the Refurreet:ion. And la!H y, this had referenc~, not em~ly tQ the immortality of the foule, but to the refurreetioa ofrhe body alfo, which was thenio their contemplation, in which Circumllance, m.ofi of t~e former imerprctatie:ms ofth~ Ancients were defettive, for fiill it might have been anfwered to S. Pauls qu~!lion., 

f2!:_id illi,f2!!jd de i/lu? \N'hat meane tqey,and what becomes of them~ We do~ ~11 rhj~ for the falvation of foules, though we doe not bind~ our felve~ to bdeeve a refurrect!on ofbodies; So that all the particulars that S. Paul pmpofed to himfelfe~ me~t fully, and frrongly,in this interpretation. Nothing can be oppofedagainfi: it, if the hiftory be trl}e; ' · if the matter of faCt: be cleare and evident, if it appeare fully, that this was a cufh;>me in C the Apofrles rime, that thofe Chrifi:ians did ufe to receive baptifme upoo the graves 0f the dead. I doubt not but Luther had ground for it~ I douht not but M elaZfllon had Au-:thors; for he fa yes, tA liqui Jcribunt, fome have written it. They may hav,e f~en~ Ay.,. thors, 1-Vhom I have not; for my part, 1 confdfeJ I never found this C~ftom~ in' th~ E,r clefiafrique Story, to my remembrance. And when the Centuriawrs, wh6. gath~ted the Story of the Church, withfome diligence, and wno were of the perfwafion whom the world calls Lutherans, when they fay, Con flat, It is manifeft, that in the Chureh of CQt- •Cent. 1.I.z.. rimh, they did baptize in that man-ner, upon tke graves of the dead, they never ei(~ !.i.OY c. 6• tefl:imony ofHifrory for their Con flat, n~r for th~ir evidenee of this matter ~f faa, but · onely this very place of Scripture, this text;and tlile clirecter and .the fuller way had been, to have proved the te~t from the fl:ory, then the fl:ory from the .text. The ExpefitiQ:n ii very faire, and very likely, if the matter of faCt: be proved ; and the fa<ft may be prov.¢4 1 D by fome, whom tho[e reverend perfons have read, and I liave not. _ · · There is one Interpretation more, which .is open to no imputatio~ fpotted with no . afperfion, fubj.ed to no objection, and therefote fitt(tfi to,be embraced, whieh is allf~ : grounded upon a Cufrome, whicfu came v~ry early into the Churc:h 0f God~ -( fo .esrly as that we can affigne no beginning) and of which Cufrorne forth~ l»atter off4a~ w-e·e are fure it was in praetife : which was, · that upon an opinion, that at the tim~ ofBap.-
1 tifme, there was an abfol_ute wafhing away, and a deliverance £rom a:H ftnne~~ qJ.ep .®!~ ! ·ordinarily, or very often; .defer their baptifme till their death-be.d, ttha.t £0 th¢y 111.1ight have their tranfmigrarion, and p.aifage out of this .worl~, in that purity ,that baptjffli}e~- : fiored them to, without contr.ading ·any mo.re fitmes after baptifm>e. T!his we a-r.c r.eo 1 fure was in ufe; for we fee the Ec:clefiafiicall Story full of Examples ·of it, in gr.t-.at ~et· fons; great in po,ver and authority ,for Conj}ilrJtine the; Emperour deferrecl his bapdf:$e, E long afrer his refolurion to be a Chriftian; And gr~atin efiimation,.and m.e-.r~t.,and kn01w-ledg~; for S. Augujlin~ remembers it wit:h mu.ch.compuae!ion,Thatin am~~·trea~e fkk- IIcon£ Lx.c.lt· j neff:e., Fla$ittzviha~tifml!ma Mafri, he begged a·t his M?thers .hands, ~hat h_<nNt.ghtbe { 

1 bapttzed, and 0btamed lt not,becaufe he was .a perfon, ( tn.her obf~rvaoon)-llk~ en~tlgh to fall into more finnes, after he had been delivered 0f thofe hy bafdfme. He notes the l! generall difpofition .ofhis.time, Sonat undique, It i>s .every mans voyce, every m.aos fay-
ing,Sine eum~faciat quid '!Jult,nondum hapti~attU eft, "Let him ~1one y~t, let him c!oe what he will yet, for yet he i6 not baptized: But, faye_s that bleffed Father the·r·e, ·would they fay to a rman tha.r h y wound~d and weltring in jq,is blood, Sine eum ,. vuin.er.agr 4mpli#s., ~ nondum em·m fanattu eft, ·Let him lie, or give hirm two or rhree wounds more~ for the 

Surgeon · 
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Surcreon is not c~~e yet to cure hi-m~ And yet, f1yes he, his and my cafe is all one. A 

! Before-his t~ime, which was after foure hundred yea res) we may fee /hat this cufi:ome 

l -oflate baptizing, was not onely tolerated, but advif~d and_counfelled in the C~1urch, 

l wh~n Ter.tullinn, two hundred yeares before$. Auguftzne, ch1des away y0ung children, 

J 

from comming to Baptifme, fo foone, before, fayt's be, they need it ; .f2f!_/d feflinat in-

nocer;s tetas ad remiflionem peccAt~rum r Why are they bronght to t~e walhmg away of 

finnes, w'hich as yet have comtmtted no finne ~ And he makes Bapnfme fo occafionall a 

thing, and fubjeet to fo many ~ircumftan~e~,that very nuny ?ther o~,ca_fions might put 
offBaprifme. Jrmuptu procraftt.na1JdU: baptifmru, fayes Tertullum, qttta ets prteparata ten-

[ 
tatio. He would not have them baptized, that meant ro marry foone after, becaufe they 

wer; to wrafile with. a great rentatiori, as long as their fancy' and imagination was full of 

th~ir future marriag~. So foone, and fo deeply was this opinion rooted, (that it was to 

little purpofe to baptize till towards our death) tha~ S. Bttji~ was faint to oppofe it ex- B 

prdly in the Eafi:eme Church, And both the Gregones, Na::::,tanzen 'J.ndNy_f[en, and then 

S. Ambrofe, and others, in the Wefrerne, Jll arguing againfr it, as a cufi:ome long before 

in ufe, and none Jffigning any beginning of it. 
Upon this cufrome then -5. Paul argues; If men upon their death-bed, when they are 

efieemed pro Mortuu, as good _as dead, no better then dead, (for fo the phrafe is ordina

rily ufed~ pro derelic1o,pro pcrdito, when we efreeme a man forfaken, or a thing loll:) I.f 

men defire baptifme,-when tl)ey are held pro mortuis, no other then dead, given over for 

dead, and are to have' no fellowfhip with the militant Church here in this' life, doe they 

not in this care .of this ac:t to be done upon their bodies, imply a confeffion of the Refur

rettio~ ~ ~hef~ were they, whot~ thofe_ tifi}es called Clinicos, Bed-ba_ptifrs, Bed-Chri
frians whKh etther defened the1r b:1pnfme, upon the reafons mennoned before, that 

they ~ight be fure to have a pure tranfmigration, prefently after Baptifme; Or els they C 
were Catechumeni, fuch Convenits to the Chrifi:ian fairh,as the Church had undertaken 

to infrrw.1 and catechize, but did not baptize till a, certaine time, ( Eafier >'J.od Whi~fon- · 

tyde-) ttxcept they were furprized with fudden fickndfe, and then they were baprized·in 

th<eir death-bed: And both wayes the fenfe fl:ands well, That they were baptized pro 

Mortuis~ that is, pro DereliC!u, where- they were given over for dead, when there was no 

hope ofli.fe, Or els:pro MorttJis~ that is, pro flatu Mortuorum, onely with refped to their 

flare after this life, becaufe they were going to th~ dead. And rhefe be Divina Compen-

, dia, as S. cyprian ·calls them, Gods Abri~gements, who can give his grace in a minute; 

7.1. 4• ad Ma- ~or; a~ he fayes·.in the end of that Epifile, Ciinic.i, an.peripatetici, whether they be walk

~num. ing,. or' bed-rid Cluifl:ians, Sacramenti majejlas ~ fanBitas non derogetttr, The Sacrament 
. 
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hath the fame power, whetherrhey be baptized for the livjng, or for the de:td, that is, to 

remaine with us in this world, or to depart to them of the nexr. . D 
( An~hhis Expofition is not fo much the Expo!ition of later m-en, as that it is dell:itute 

o"f th.e. honour of Antiquity; for Epiph~tniUI, the ddefi whom. we have named yet~ but 

i:ertttllian, oppofes this fenfe and interpretation ofthefe words, to that fenfe which Ter-

tn/lian laid hold of, De baptifmate vicario, of his Baptif.me, by-Proxy, and Atturney. Iris 

fo reafonable J that we need no betteF approbation of it, but that,(thougb it be efpecially 

purfu,~d by 'calvin) that great profeffor, and reader in Divinity, whom we fpake of be

fore, hath given of it, that it is SenfU& apertus, & jimplicifimut, omnibeu aliis anteponen-

• dus, & ~td probandum id quod Apojloleu injlitttit ·Aptifsimus., It is the d1reclefr fenfe, and the 

plainefi:1 a fenfe to be preferred before all t.he'reH, as being fitt;dl: to efiablf{h all that the 

Apofile propofed in this place; To be baptized, fay~s he, j amj am morituruJ, when-he is 

ready to die, is to be baptizedpro mortuu, for the mead, with refpect onely tG the fi:ate of 

the dead; and therefore in this interpretation whidl even thcradver[ny hath_ approved, E 
a~d jnfrified for us, we may fafely refi our felves, and the rather, be;caufe our rra~.fhri
ons have relation to this fenfe, eitther as it is in our firfr Editi6m,pro 'Mortttu,for Dead, em at 

is, as good as dead, or as it is in the fecond, pM Mortuit,for the Dead, for nlie frate of the 
dead, and the hope of the refurrecHon. , . : -

ThMs, bdov~d, S. Paul hath made an ar.vument here, tQ .p-iove the Refurre&ion of 

th~ body; One of the hardefi bones in the bo'dy,one of the da.f'kell: corners in the myfre • 

. . · . ,1# ries ·of our Religi<i>n, and yet all the Religions of the Heathens. had ever fome im preffi
·~~~:::. ons <:>fit: Secrdum;rejitr,reBionem mortttOrtl.m, nee cum err at) ignor#t,. fayes. Tertu.Uian, The 

1 
world knew that there was fo_me refurre&wn,though 'they were not come tp kpow; w h~t 

. rt 
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A it was; For he reliile:nb>C'~~, than at·theilr funera1ll&, they prepared great feafis upon the . gFaves of r_he dead~ aifild <:: 't~td out to them, Reflll'gitt, comedite, hihite, Arife,and come to 

ps:. aacl ca~ and ~ui'fl-kwi~h. m~, ~hey' imagined fo~e badil y being, and fom~ po-ffibility of con~vctrfanoo ·w~tla the 11\ung) 1mdae.D¢ad. You have-undel\~ood S. Pauls Argument, -aa€1 y~t perdilailce, ·yo'ltl futilve not und~rtl.ood S.. F:aul.-~oc_umqt~e refiexe{is fulmi;nA font, fayes,.S. chryfoft~m't. AllSI.JJ?lu/s,'w6rds work as J..i~htning, Et cAp it omne quo1l tttigerit, 
1{! J'tf~:&,. amd i:t leaves fome markie upon evc:ty thing tHadtt tou<ehes; And if ke~ have touched thee now, his effe&is not ondy to ma!ke thee beleeve a future ·refurredion of ·thy body~; bt1t t@ fe0,kfa }>tefent refurl!ection iq. t"bl}t ·f~Ymle, and to mak~ mee beleeve that 

r I 

thou fe<tleftjt1,Jb~ ·~~~I:cdljng i~ ihthy· l~fe ~nd 'C@.tltllerf~tion -:: Jtl.d intelligendum P ardum vi~a clu-yfoft. ~t1ra op~ e4l. ,.-~o unelttftand S. 'il!l141l,. a man mull: bean homeft man; lhee mufl: mend his , . -. 1W~, tba~ will be )>al~o~ to· ha~e. comprehemdedJS .. Faul:; . _JFG>r if he be ondy the wifer, ... -B 011rtd tbe-Jealjfleder, aoclrrio:1rtf1eihcdteti; a·md fhcr ~h~nefier, he .bath hut halfe· und~rftood S. 
Pa-ul. S. RttJIII cdmrdhl1hoscllymml£'tu0rand Philetm frur faryilil~f T~e.Refurretlion wtU:paft :. Tim;~ . x 7 • alr~aa'y ~ Tlur is, asS.- Jlet.geeflin~. »sre1:p.vets it, that ·.aU the~ 1{¢ftinedidn .which wee are i9 ' .ha..ve, is n@thit?lg·but am~furre&iofll ~:am .fin. . · · · ·. · '. . · ·- - · If s. ,f{a:t~tl· fay fo 'IDiucrr.ly; dnatthis; oodrim_(!Jdoth fra IU a canker.' b~caufe it is no.t enough, w.hat '\\lill [l}e 'fia¥ ;·if tho me beei not·come f0 farre;· as. to a Ref urrection from fin ~ yve faU atWtay m~t~®" martili<hfd,and miferable dojectibris, O.tni: ~ cadPt, n~.n .reforget? shall Jer.8 . .J.. 
W8 foil, lfrtd n·o-t·arifo ? jhall we tunne away, dmlmt 'tU1/1JC a.gaime f Shall not God be able to 
IPHLtiply- qu~ rcrurrcctiem~· as wcltas die Devilh:mr falls from Go.d '! Wee are dejetied when we fee the wickedi p)~@fper;; ·when GciJdftteirntes.to· bdJ~ve himfelfe,as a Prince that -
~rer(! not· ~~dlictled iq .fu~sgovernment, and duirft not offend nor difpleaf.eany party, nor 
~-~-e ~now\l¢dge 0f their.infoleht am:d rebdliorts prm:eedings. l Whcm men that ternpt C c;;oo, and· nev~r ptayf~F any tiD.in~ btf<Jre hand,m.ir thank him f<Oli it;wihen they have ir, an.d yet: fw~at in thei.r l'~bmdances, w.het? the chiJdren of G<i>d ftarv:e fdr their crummes, \Vea'rede'}eetecl·. But ·Da'll'idfouricd a refurrdcHon 'in this cafe, .and a:·flrange one, which was, thrat11t: 'outd ~tire :dfJwne and fl:eeft,e in ja~ce ';··his Iiefurr<£t!ion \Vas; JJeclijli l£titittm in Pfal.-t.s'. corde, Thot!hajprtt giadn.effeinto my heart,, more,heriin thetime' thAt tbeircorne, and their 
wine increafod • .If'all-God~ promifes be not prcfantly p~rformed unto us, temporall fup-plies iQ alJ tem poraU wants, f piritmull fupplies i.m all f piricuall difireffes prefently admini-flred, wee are dejetl:~cd~ But A~rahAm had -a rdunedion in this cafe; when God had faid to him, . In lfaac ·fV~oa·biPter. fe17!en iu_rem, In Ifoa'C. jhall a/1-N at ions he blcffia, and then had ·' 
comma~ded.-...Jni-m to fiop up that: fouotaine,-: to dig up that· foundation, to JDUll up that root ofalJl thi$ univerfaH hleffing~toJacrificethai:' very Ifaac, yet LAbr,,ham erected him-fdfe, oody with (Onfidering; That Gocl WM' ablc1o raifo Ifaac from the dead. Hee left God Hcb.u. i9. 0 i to his own~ ,w·i-ll when hee would doe it, it was refurre6lion enough to him, to efi:abliih him felfe in the a£furJJnce,that God <::ould doe it .. 
, If thou be dejected and depre£fea with the wa~ght_pf thy fins~ if rhe maledittion, aqd · cu_rfes, and denunciati0ns of<;iods judgements· aga~oa Gmners lie heavy upon thee, make hafr.to thy Fefurre6Hum, raife thy fdfe from it as faft as •thou carnfr> for it is a grave that putfJifies,-and corrupts, and molders away a foule ·apace. Ltetetur corqutertntium Domi- Pf.u. ror ·3· num, fayes David; Thou art not 1n the l:;_ghtway of finding the Lofd, if thou doe not finde a joy in-nhe feeking:ofhim ; !hough· thou canfl not fetle thy felfe in-a fenfe that · thou haft found 'hirn, y·ec thdri haft; if thou ctinft find a holy melting, and joy in thy fee- ' }dng o£ him. !If the Angels bee -come downe to dellroy Sodome, If Iondi bee· come-to . ptroclaime' daftrmdion to Nineveh·, wilt thou· make _thy felfe bdeeve that thou art a Ci- · 
ti~~n ofS6dom, an .inhabitanrof Nineveh,.,and mufr neceffarily be wrapped up in that · E d~ftrultiQil .? .If Dw'id fay~ Non fie 'imjii, non fie, The wicked fbaO notftand.in jttdgemcnt, ' wilt thou needs'b'e one of them~ As. a vYife, and·-a'difcreet man wilt never beleeve that he that wrjt'es a S'atyr; meane~' him, though·he t'ouch upon his vices, fo whatfoever the --· Prophets fay, of-an·averfton, ·and obduration irt God, againfi GnnersJ yet they meane no~_thee, -oor doethou'affume it,in an inevitablendfe upon thy felfe. The Angel of God, the Spirit of God fhall deale with thee, as ·he did with Loti a Sod om ; He told Lo~ over- Gcn; i'9.n . night, that h~ would burne the City, and bad him prepare; God {hall give thee fome grudgings, before he exalt thy fever, and warne thee to confider thy !l:ate, and confult with thy fpirituall Phyfitian; The Angel called him up in the morning, and then hafl-ned him, and when he prolonged, fayes the Text, The LAngel caught him, And carried 

him i 
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him forth, and fit· him witho~tt.tht City. Becaufe, .though t:here v;as n~ co~perlti0n in Lo:., A 
yet there was no refifting ne1ther, God was plea{ed to doe all; So m thts death of diffi
dence, and fenfe of Gods fearefull judgements, ·G<?d opens thy gr;tv~ now, and now he 

' calls to thee, Lazare veni fora~, com,e forth· Lazarm, a.?d hee.offers h1s hand to pull thee 
out now, Onely.com]Urtare.& ejlo robuftlh·, as Go-d fatd to lofhuah, Bee Jlro~g and have 4 

g1od &41urfge, and,as God ~ddes there, Comfo~tart & ejlo ~olmJ!~M valde, Multiply thy cou
rage, and God iliall muluplythy ftrength, 1~ all de.Je61:10~s h.avea eheerefuU apprehen-
fion of thy refurreetion, and.thou fh~lt have 1~, nay thou haft tt.- . 

But this death of dcfperatwn ,or dtfficlence 1n Gods mercy ,by C ods mercy hath f wal
lowed none of us, but the death of finne hath f wallo~ed us aH,. and for our owne ctifio,.. 
mary finnes W(! aH need a refurreeti?n: And y{ha~ is-that ~ Refltrre!fio a .Ptcca~D,& ~tffa,tio 
J peccato, non eft idem; E~er.y -ce~atton fror_n fin, 1s not a r.efurre~!on f~om finne. A man 
may difcontinue a ftnne, mterm1t the pra~Ife of a fin,_by.mfintruty. of the b0dy, or by fa- B 
tiery in the finne, or by the abfe.nce of that pe~fon, Wilt:~ wh~m he_hath ufed rocommu
nicarejn that fin. But Reforrei1to, eft fectmda· t}114; qued. mttr.tt~Jlatto. A Refurreetion is 
fuch an abftinence from the praetifeofthe fin, aslisguounded ~ti.p0n a repcntanc~, and a 
.derefration of the fin, and then it, is a fetHng')and an ¢fiablifhimg of the fmile ' in •that ll:ate, 
and. difpofitio.n: It iS-not a.[udpen and ~l!'~m.firory ~e~orfe, nor on~ly a reparation of that 
which was .rumed, and de~ohfued, but-tt ts a bmldmg up of habtts contr~ry to former 
habits -and cuftomes, in aCtions contrary t'o that fin, that .we hav.e been accu1tomed ro. 
Elfe .~t'is but an ~~termiffion, not a Refu.rr~Cl:ic>n; b~t a fiartin.g, ·~ot a waking; but an ap-
pariuon~ not a ltvmg body ; but a cdfanon, nota peace of comfctence. · 

Now this Refurrection is hegun, and well advanced in Baptifmate lachryinarum, fn 
. the baptifme of true and vepemant te~res. BMt, Beloved, ·asS. Pat~l in thjs place, hath a 

relation Adbaptifmum cl'inicorum, to C(tath-bed-baptilbs, dearh.-bed-Chrifl:iaes~ to them . C 
that defer thei! Baptifmeto their death,_ but lile giV;es no .all~wcU1~e ofi,t; Sq ~his B4>ptifma 
clinicerum, thts repentance upon the death-bed, lS a dangeroNS aelay4 Even of them, I 
will f.1y with S. Paul here, If'there 'll!erino ReforreSifJTJ'J. nb need to rife from fiA by repen
tance, mhy are they then thPH haptized,pio ~ort~il_ .~ why d,oe.they. .r~pent, when they are as 
good as dead, and haven<? mare to fuffer 10 thts W?rld~ Bur 1~ dierehe fucb ~ refurreetion, 
a neceffity of fuc~ .a Bapttfme~by_ repentance, _why come. they no.f<i>one: to tt 'f For is any 
man fure to have tt,or fure to hav~ a -de fire to tt then~ It ts .nev~r tmpe--rnnent to repeatS. 
ANguflines words in this cafe, Etiam hac animadverjione percHtitllr ptcc.ator.Jut moriens obl-i-. 
viftatut flei, qui dum v.iveret, ohlitmeft Dei; God begins a dying mans <eonclemnarion at 
this, That as he forgot God in hts 1ife, fo he fuall forget himfdfe' at his death. Comp:1re 
thy ternporall, and thy fpirituall ftate together, an'd ·confider how they may both ftand 
well at that day. If thou have fet thy frate in order, and made a Will b~fore; and have D _ 
nothing to doe at lafr_, but to adde a Codicil, this is foone difpatched at lafi; But if thou 
leave all tilLthen, it may prove a heavy bufineife. So if thoa have repented before· and 
ferled thy fdfe in a religious courfe before, and have nothing to doe then, but to ~ra-
fil.e with the power of the difeafe, and the agonies of death, God iliall fight for thee in 
that wcake dl:ate; God fhall imprint in thee a Cupio dijfolvi, S. Pauls, not onely con. 
tentedneffe, but defire to be dilfolved; And God iliall give thee a glorious Refurredion . 

. yea _an Afcenfio~ into Heaven before thy. death,and thou thalt fee thy felfe 1n poffeffio~ 
of1us eternall Kmgdome, before thy bodtly eyes be GlUt. Be therefore S. Cyprians. Peri
patetique, and not his Clinique Chriftian; A walking, and not a bed-rid ChrilHan; That 
when thou hall: walked with God, as Henoch did, thou maift be taken with God as He
noch was, and fo walke with the Lamb, as the Saints doe in Jerufalem, and foll~w him 
whitherfoever bee goes; That _even thy death-bed may bee as :EliM Chal"iot, to carry .E 
thee to heaven; And as the bed of the Spoufe in the Canticles, which was Lellm flori
duo, a greene.and flouri!hing bed, where thou maifi: find by a faithfull apprehenfion,that 
thy fickneffe hath crowned thee with a crowne of thornes, by participation: of the fuffe
rings of thy Saviour ,and that thy patience hath crowned thee with that crown~ of glory 
which the Lord the righteous Judge fhall impart to thee that day,- , ' 

~ ,, • 
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o fati&fic us early with thy metey,thatwe mayrcjoyce and be gfJd all ~urdayes. 

~~~~Hey ,have made a Rule in the Counce! of Trent, that no.Scripture !hall be 
· expounded, blilt according to tme unanime confent of the Fathers : B'ut in 

this Book of the Pfalms, it wol!lld tr:owble them to give many examples of 
that Rule, that is, of an unanime_ coafent of the Fathers, in the interpreta
tion thereof. In this Pfalme, Bellarmiwe in his Expofition of the Pfahns, 

finds himfelfe perplex~d; He fayes ( amd fay~s truly) H'ieronymu1 con.ftanter afftrmat, Atf,-

gujlinus conjlantcr neg at, S. Hierome doth confidently and confl:antly affirme, and S. /ftt
gt.~;fline with as much confidence, and confbncy deny; that this Pfalme, and· all_ that fol
low to the hundredth Pfalme, are c..Mo,{es Pfalms,and written by him. And this diverfe 
con!l:ancy inthefe two Fathers, S.Hierome and S.Auguftine, 1l1ake th~ ,conflancy of that 
Canon, which binds to a following of an um1nime confetit, for that cannot be found. 

c Be!Larmine expedites himfelfe herein, that way, which is indeed tmeir mgfr ordimary way · 
amoAgfi their Expowtors, which is, w·bere the Fathers differ, to adhere to 5. Augujline. 
So he doth in this point; though moft of ~he Ancients oft he Chrifiian Chtirth)mofl of 
the Rabbins of the Jews, mmfl of the Writers in the Ref0rmation, take it to be uuofes 
Pfalme, and that way runs the greatefi {hearne, and nearell 1:0 a ~oncurrence. And thus 
far I have flopped upon this <>:onfideration, Whether this be Mofes Pfalme or no; That 
when it appeares to be his Pfalme, and that we fee, 'that in the ten~h verfe of this Pfalm, 
lT\ansfife is limited to feventy years, .or at rnofi to eighty, and then remember,that Mojts 
himfelfe, then" when he faid fo, was above eigh,ty ,and in a good hlbitude long·afrer that, 
we might hereby take o~cafion to ll:onfi:<der, ,that God does not fo limit, and meafore 
himfelfe in his bleffings tO· his fervants, hut that for their good and his glory he enlarges 
thofe !neafures. God hath d·etermined a day, from Sun to Sun, yet when God hat!h ure 

D of a longer day, for his glory, he commands the Sun to ftand ll:il1, till Ioforta have purfu
ed his vicrory. So God hath given the life of matJ, into the hand of fickneffe;and yet for 
all thardeadly fickneife, God enlarges Hezekiah's years : 011ofos was mor.~ thenfoure
fcore, when he told us, that our longefi terrne was fourefcore. 

If we require exaetly an unanime confent, that all agree in the Author of this Pfalme, 
we can get no farther, then that the holy Ghoft is the Author. All agree the words to 

I be Canonicarl Scripture, and fo from the holy Ghoft; and we feek no farther., The , 
words are his, and they offer us thefe confider,ations; Firft, Tl01at the whole Pfalme 
being in the Title thereof called a Prayer, LA Pr,ttyer of c..Mofes the man of God, it puts us 
jufily, and pertinently upon the confideration of the m~my dignities and prerogatives of 
that part of our worlhip of God, Prayer; fort here we iball fee, That though the whole 
Pfalme be not a Prayer, yet becaufe >t;here is a Prayer in the Pfalrne, that denominates 

E the whole Pfalme, the whG>le Pfalme is a Prayer. When the Pfalm grows formally to 
' be a Prayer, our Text enters, 0 {atkfte m early with thy mercy, that we may rejoyce and be 

glad all our dayes: And in that there will be two Parts more, The Prayer it fel.fe, o fotif 
jferu early with thy mercy, And the effeCt: thereof, That we ma,y reffoyce itnd be glad aU our 
dayts. Sp that our Parts are three; Firft: Prayer, Then this Prayer, And laftly the be
nefit of all Prayer. 

For the firfi , which is Prayer in generall, I will thrufl no farther then the Text leads 
me in, that is, 'That Prayer is fo effenriall a part of Gods worfhip, as that all is called 

1 Prayer. S.Hierome upon this Pfalme fayes, DifftciUimum Pfalmum aggredior, I under
\ take the expofition of a very hard Pfalme, and yet, fayes he, I would proceed fo in the 
I Z z z expofirion 
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expofidon thereof, ut imerpretatio nojlra aliena non egeat interpretatione) That ~here fhould A 
not need another . Comment upon my Comment, that when I pretend to mterpretthe 
Pfalme,they that heare me,fhould n~t need anothe_r ~o interpret m~: wh~chis a frequent 
.infirmity amongft Expofitors o~ Scnpture_s, by wrm~g, 01~ prea~hmg, etther when me_n 
will ra~fe doubts in places of Scnpture, whtch are plame enough tn themfel ves,. (for thts 
creates a jealoufie, that if the ~criptures be every w~erc: fo difficult, they cannot be our 
evidences, and guides to fal vatton) Or when .men will mfifr too vehemently, and curi
oufiy ,and tedioufiy in proving of fuch things as' n? man denies ; for this alfo induces a 
fufpition, that that is not fo abfolut~ly, fo undentably true,. that needs fo much art, and 
curiofity and vehemence to prove It. I {hall therefor'e avmd thefe errors; and becaufe 
l prefum~ you are full of an acknowledgment of the duties, and dignities of Prayer, one-
ly remember you of thus much of the method, or e_lements of Prayer, That whereas the 
whole Book of Pfalms is called Sepher Tehillim, that is, Liber L4udationum, The Book of B 
Praife~ yet this Pfalrne, and all thatf01low to the hundredth Pf'!Ime, and divers others 
befidesthefe., (which make up a faire limme of this body, and a confiderable part of the 
Book) are called Prayers; The Book is Praife, the parts are Prayer. The name changes 
notthcmature; Prayer and Praife is the fame thing:The name fcarce changes the name; 
Prayer and Praife is almofr the fame word~ As tbe duties agree in the bean and mouth 
of a man, fo the names agree in our eares ; and n0.t onely in the language 'of our Tran-

. fiation, but in the language of the holy Ghoft himfdfe, for that which with us differs 
, but fo, Prayer, and Praife, in the 0Figinall differs no more then fo, TehiUim,-and Te
phiUoth. 

And this concurrence of thefe two parts of our clevotion, Prayer and Praife,that they 
accompany one another 1nay this co-incidence,that they meet like two waters,and make 
the {hearne of devotion the fuller ; nay more then thJt, this identity, that they doe not C 
on ely confifi together, butconftitute one another, is happily expreifed in this part of the 
Prayer, which is our Text; for that which in the Originalllangu~ge is exprelfed in the 
voice ofPrayer, o [atufte n1,&c. in the firfr Tranflation, that of the Septuagint, is ex
prelfed in the voice ofpraife,s aturajl..,i,T hote h11{l [atisfted tU; The Original makes it a Pray
er,the Tranflation a Praife.And n0t t@ compare Original with Tranfiation; but Tranfia
tion with Tran{lation, and both from one man, we have·in S.Hieroms works two Tran
flations of the Pfalmes; one,in which he gives us the Pfalrnes alone; another, in which 
he gives them illufirated with his notes and Commcrntaries. And in one of thefe Trao
Gations he reads this as a Prayer, Reple nos, 0 flU tu early with thy mercie, and in the other 
he reads it as a Prai[e,Repleti fumm, T.hou haft fiUed tu,&c. Nay, not to compare Origi-
nall with Tranfiation, nor Tranfiation-with Tranflation, but Originall with Originall, 
the holy Ghofi with himfelfe,In the Title of this Pfalme, (and the Titles of the Pfalms 
are Canonicall Scripture) the holy Ghofr calls this Pfalme a Pnzyer, and yet enters the 
Pfalme, ia the very firft verfe thereof, with praife and thankfgiving, Lord, thou haft /;een 
our dweUing place in all generations. And fuch is the conftitution and frame of that Prayer, 
ofPrayers, That which is the extraction of all prayers, and draws into a fum me all that , 
is in all others, That which is the inf1:1fion into all others, fheds and 1howres.whatfoev~r 
is acceptable to God, in any other prayer, That Prayer which our Saviour gave us, (for 
as he meant-to give us all for asking,fohe meant togiveusthe words by which we fhould 
ask )As that Prayer confifl:s of feven petitions,and feven is infinite,fo by being at firfr be
gun with glory and acknowl"'dgement of his raigning in heaven, and then {but up in the 
fame manner, with acclamations of power and glory, it is made a circle of praife,. and a 

)
. circle is infinite too, The Prayer, and the Praife is equally infinite. Infinitelypoore and 

needy man, that ever needfl: infinite things to pray for; Infinitely rich and abundallt man, E 
that ever haft infinite bleffings to praife God for. 

Gods houfe in this world is called the houfe ofPrayer; but in heaven it is the houfe 
of Praife : No fi1rprifall with any new neceffities there, but on,e even, inceffant, and 
everlafting tenor of thankfgiving; And it is a bldfed inchoation of that ftate here,here to I 
be continually exercifed in the commemoration of Gods former goodnelfe towards us: 

Pfal.)p7; 
My voyce Jbalt thou he are in the morning ,o Lord,fayesDavid. What voice~ the voice of his 
prayer;it is true; In the morning wiU I dirtil my pray(r unto thee,[aies David there.And not 
only then}but at noone and at night he vowes that Sacrifice; Evening and morning)ttnd at 
noone will I pr4y3 

and cry tmto thee. But Davids devotion began not, when his prayers be
gan; 
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A J gan ; one part of his dev~otion was_ before -morning; A~ midnight wiU I rifo,to give th~tnks _ PfaLI 19.6z. • 
. · 11nto thee o Lord, fa yes he. , Doubtle!fe when he lay downe and do fed hiS eyes, he had 

made up his account ~ith God, and had received his ft!_ietuc ~fl ,then: And thett the fir!l: 
. thing that he d'oes when he wakes-again~., is not t6 importune. God for more, but to 

bldfe God 'For. his former bldlings~ · And ~s this part .of his de~otion, Pr~fe, began all, 
fo it paffees through all, I w{LL hlejfe the Lord at aft ti7!1£s, and hu jrfli[e foaO /Je co»tinua!ty in Ptai.34•1 t. 
my moutb. He extends it through all times, ahd aU p):rcres,and w-outd fain~ do [o through 
aU perfons too, .as we, fee ·~y that adpnecation whichus1"0.fre.quent with him, o that men 
'#Ouldthereforepraife the Lo.r.d, and decJar,ethewoiJdroi# workes tb~t he dothfor.tpechi/dren 
of men ! . · · ·. ' ;_ . . · _ · 

If we compare thefe two incompauble duties; Prayer., aniDP;raife~ it wi_tl fi:and thus, 
Our Prayers- bdiege God, (as Tertu!lian.fpeakes; crfpecially of publiqtle Prayer in the 

B Con·gr.egati0m, Agminefaa1tJ tJhjidemm Deum)· butqutrpraifes·pre[€ribeia G.oa,~ we .urge J 
him, and_preffe him with_hlis anci~ntJnercies, his .m_erdes of old:: By Pray.er we incline. ' 
him, we bend him, but by Praife we bind him ; our thanks for former benefits, is a pro- t 
ducingofafpecialty, by whichhehamcontracte<Lwirh us form<1>r.e. Ih Erayer we fue 
to him J oudn our Praife we fue hirit.himfdfe; Praye~ is as our petition, ~t1t: P11aife is as 
our Evidence ; -In that we beg, in this:we plead. God hath. no law upoa himfdfe, but ; 
yet God himfelfe proceeds by--pre-credent ~ And whenfoever ·we prefent.:t9 him with 
t:hankfgiving, w.hat he hath clone, he does the f.ame, and -more.,4gaine. , N·euher·,ertainly. 
can the Church ·illlftitute any prayers·, moi·e effeetuaH for the-.prefcrvati<:>fl· of Religion, 
orofthe:Statejthen the Colleds for our deliveranc.e~,in the like cafes befor.C!:.A.nd when 
he Reares.them, though -t!hey have the nature of Pralfc: onely:,) yet hc:.tranfiates t-ID-em ·into 
Pray~rs·, and wh¢n we. our f~1ves kno'? not, ho"v. muoh we .ftand in neeclof new delive-

C ranees, he doHY,ers us from. dangers which we neverfufpetled, from Armies; and Navies , 
which we J.ilever· Rnew weue prepared, and from plots and m.achinati0ns which we no'") · 
ver knew were_,brought int@ Confultation, and div~ns their for~es ·, and,diffipates tlheu: 
cou~fels .with a~ -umtim~l y~abortion .. ' lYrid fatth~r J: c~ten~ Qot this firfl: par-t of Ptayel'lin ;· 
generall', in which,to that which yon may have hciard~ften:;a·ncd :ufe£ully o£~_he .du~yand 
dignity of Prayer, I ~ave·omly added this, of the nie'rhod and elements tb«.CQf,that pray ... 
er confifis as much of praife fort he pa.ft, as of fappli€ation fof ~helUture. ·. . ·' · · · . 

Wepalfe ntnvt:o ourfecond Part, To this p:attitu~ar Prayer; anq thofe l.immes t~at ~Part. 
make up this body, thofe pieces that.cdnfiitute this Pare.· Th~ are man}t; -as many as 
words in it: . Satufte3 an'dfotujiers, and·doe that e;~r_li _, amd doe that with.thatwmich is 1 
thine,~nd let that bem~u_1. 1 So that firft it is a pray·er f?r fuloeffe and fatisfadion, Satt~rA, 1 fotufte; And then it is a prayer not o_ndy of appropriation to o.ur fdves, Satilfie me, . But 

D of a charitable dilatation· and exttenlion to others, Sati;fie IH, aU .. us, all thy f~rvants , all 
thy Church; And then thir<lly ,it is a prayer of difpatch. and expedition,Sdtur4»0S 'mAJle, 
S4tujie m eArly; and after that, it is a prayer of evidence and manife!l:ation,Satistie us with 

1 that which is, and whic;h we may difcerne to be thine; And themlafl:Iy, it is a:prayer. ofli
_mitation even upon ~od himfelfe, that God wiU take .no other way herein, but the way 

1 of mercy, Satufie m early'withthy mercy. . . · .-: 
And becaufe thefe are the land-mat.:kes that mu£1: guide you in this voyage, .and the 

places to which yo~ mull: refort to affift your memory ,be pleafe.d to take another furvay 
and impreffion of them. I may have an apprehenlian 'of a conditiqnaU promife of God, 
and I may have fome faire credulity and te!l:imony of ~onfcience, of am en devour to per
forme thofe conditions, and fo fome inchoations of thofes promifes, but yet this is not a 

1 fulneffe, a fatisfadion, and this is· a prayer for that~ Satil:ra~fotufte: I may have a full mea-
E 1 fure in my felfe, findeno wantoftetrlporall convenkncies, or fpirituall confalation even 

in inconveniencies, and fo hold up a holy alacrity and cheerefulneife for all concerning 
my felfe, ,and yet fee God abandon greater perfons, and defert [orne whole Churches, 
and States, upon whom his glory and Gofpel depends much more then upon me, but 
this is a prayer of charitable extenfion, satura»os, not me, butt#, all us that profeife thee 
aright : This alfo I may be fure that G 0d will doe at Iafi,he will ref cue his owne honour 
in refcuing or eftabli{hing his Servants, he will bring Ifrael out of Egypt, and out ofBa
b~lon,but yet his Ifrael may lye long under- the fcourge and fcorne of his and their ene
mtes, 3 oo. yeares b~fore they get out ofEgypr,feventy yea res before they get out ofBa-

, \ bylon, and fo fall_ into tentations of conc~iving a jeJloulie, and fufpition of Gods good 
Z z z 1. purpofe 
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1 'purpof~ towatds them, and this is a Pray:er ofDifpat:crha.nd Expedition, S~ttura nQs~ane, A 
.SatiJjie m carly,O Godmak.e fpeed to fave us, 0 Lord make haft to help us-: But he muy 

~ 'del'i,ve·help upon us, by meanesthat.are not his,no.r wowed by.him,He may quicken our 
-Counfc:ls b>y, briagit1g in an .Aohi~MphcU·j he .mar. ireogthen our Armies by calliog in the 
Turk~, he may ell:ab~ifu~ur ·peace and ~riendiliips, by remitting-or departing w~th fome 
p-arts of our Religion;' atf~~h a d~ar~.pnce we may be helped, but trhefe ~r~111ot hts helps, 

: an~ t:his is a' f>r~ye:r ·of.m~mfefiat!O~ {;_ dnat all dw way to our end bee w.1U bee pleafed ro 
' l~tus f,~e '' thatthe: mealne.s~ pcre ·fll<t>m rhim, S4turanas tua, Satujie tu with that, which is 

~ ;thine and co~'e-s fi·om th~t, and' fo dir~d:s NS tb·th'ee : All this may b>e. dm~e to.o, ·and yet 
' · not that done which we pray for here; qod may fend that which is his, and yet witho~.t 

. prefent comf?rt t?e~eitrnJf~~d .may~ multiply corrett~on~, and ~udge~ents, .and tribulati
' ons upon us·, ant Jmtend to belpeu~ ohat:way, 'by W·hlppmg anti _beatmg us 1nro the way, 
; and this i§ his 'way; but tqis is a Ptta~,el' of limitation even u_pQn God .hi1mfelfe, .That 13 

~ ·our way.may-be his, and that his w,ar !may be ~h~ w-ay ofmitJcy, s a~uft~ ~ early with thy 
marcy. .:: .:. : . , -.. i · c · . i ·,-. • 1 • ; , • • 

; -. :Fid\ then·, l die fir:i rwcrd S.'Atur~~: ,: implies a fAJlmdfe:, ·and 4 implies a. fatisfattion, 
·A _qui~t~e~ ,, 3 coru:~~~neffe 7-a.~ ~ acquickei!U:.e:in ~hat fldneff¢ ; B&tufte is, ~et us 
· bee foH, a-nd ;}tt us fetle 1·c , Gnd f.(!fi in that fulne;{fe; Thefe rwo make up all Heavea, 
. aUt he j6y ·; -and aU the glory of H~twcn, fulneffe.and fatisfadion in it. And tht!r.efore 
: s.:H ierom.(.efers this Prayer· of our 'f ~Kt) to thct Reftlrt~etidA , and to that ftJdndfc) ~nd 
I ~hat .fatisfi:aion whic'h w,e !hall ha~e tfien,and 'Flt'>t tiU then, .flor thoug~ ·we 11uH nave a 
fulneifc im M.eiavcm, as G:rone a6weeomethith~r·; yet that i6 notfuliy a n~tisfadioo, b.& 
cauf(!J w~ .fb-~U (feftr~-;~nd•ex-petl a 'fuUer faci~fadion in the ret\rn:ion .of pod y and f.oule. 
And whtm:Hoa.ven k fe~fci canrro't ·give .i\18 this fui:i .Grti6fa6ti.o.n till then, in wh~t· Cafl wee 
l:ooke for it irrlhis world.J whercrthere i's no truci fuladfe,ncrr'-amy fatisfattion, in that kiod C 
effulneff.o ~hidt w-t:CX:eel!llle to :ha1V¢ t. Pleafm:e.3od f~af1aaliry· , and! the, giving co our 

Ell~:k. 16• : ~hffs aU ~ha4! W(! defrr:e;a:onot givethis ; you .hear.c God repooaehes I frael fo, You h4ve 
_J ; ~tiplie'!1.our fon»i!a~i11J1;& ryet .U:t~t fotisfi.iJ.f.abor fotr profjt, or for ·pr_ef~rm~nr.,ca~ .. 

lob :.o. 

Luke: 6. 

:not do.e lt)-o/O>U fee G.®dil!eproacbes'lfrael for tJ'tac: too~ Ye h~tvt fowne omch, ,,.,rJ hrmg m 
li~tlt, ye 't~tt.; hut 1have 11ot enough, ye !dtJinke,_hut are not .ftlttd,y.C. _afg'Aih you,,.hup Art not n~~trme, 
and he that earneth wag,es ,jputtah it ·int~ a.hr~kurh~tg ; that is, · kruns ombaoS'faft as it: comes 
in, f1t finds'nothing at the yeares ~.d; ~ hh Miclfomm.ct' will farce f~tth up ·Michadmas, 
and if he have:~~rought a'\?out his ycl~,: .. an:d madcup.his C1rqlli, yet 'h~- ·bath rai!~i up 
no~h4~g, nm~mg ·aypaau~in~isdfde: -: Ifthe_f.e' .thi_!lgs ~pld {Hl us, yet fhey cotdd n~ 
fatl5fie QS~ b~caufe tfl~'Y- cannot ll:a1 Wt\h'l.JS, e>r O(l)t w ~ wu:lt:tho~: He 'luth devoured fob~ 
.ftJnq,and/1tfoit/l vomir it .. He devmirqd it 'by bribery,and·ho flaall vom:it it by a fine; fie 
d£v.ourc-d iclh)( _crx~orti.(l),n~, -and he fh'ttll vomit it. by c~nfi fc:1don 1 He clevomi·ed it in other D 
Courts, andfha!Lvomit ir in a St-at·-~ha·inber: If it fuiy fonici time, it fhall be with an 
amguiilh aM vexation~ -Whan he jbtJ!L .be f~ed with ahund11nce! itjba!l be a painc:to him, ~sit is 
iri t!he fam~ pbc~~ ~~illilnis· tiches· fhall have the natlilre of a vomit , . nard to get downe~ 
and hard to" keep in thG"ftomach when it is; there; hardly got~, hardlyicept when they :.tre 
got. If all thefe could be overcome , yet it is dogged with a heavy curfe , Wq he unto 
1011 that are foil, for yre fi~/1 be hungry, :. · Wheue~ if tmc curfe were onely from them, who 

, ate poore hy their owme.floth, or y.ra~ftfmlneffe, who for tll~ moil: patrt delight to curfe 
and maligne the rich;.ihe curfe mi~ht be contemned by us, amd would be throwne back 
by God into their owo~-b0fomes; bu~ ·Os D6mini locttttsm, The mouth of the Lord ha[h 
fpoken it, Ch_rii hit?fdfe hath danmmced this ·curfe upon" worldly men,_ That they 
fuail the _k~n~ry ~ ~on)nely ·futfe_r imtai:~ment an~ diminut~0n,but be redwced ~o htmg~r. 
. . The~e 1s a fptntuall fulneiTe ttl tbts bfe , of whu~h S. Httrom £peakas , EbnettU fo,fit-x, .E 

. fotieto~Jatut4ri!, A happy excelfe, aad a · wh~lf;fo.mefurfet; qu£ quAnto copiofi#t fomi
tttr, majorem don4t folmietattm ~ ln·which tfue·m0re we eate' tlfl~ more telriperat~ we ate~ 
and the mooowe drinke,the more fob"er. Jn wlnich~ (as S.Bern~trdalfo+xprdfe~'it :)in 
his mellitluence) MutuJ, intermin~bili/it~explicA6iligeneratione, By a mutlllall and r~ci- -
pv0call, by an·undetern1inable at1d l!lnexpreffible gemeration of one anoth~r, Dejidt1tum 

1 generat [atilt11tem, & fotietM par it d~jiderium, The ddire of fpiritruall graces ~eg~ts a 
fa_tie!y ,: 'if1 would be~ I am full ofl'h~m, And ~hen this fadery begets a farther d<t~re, 

. thll we have· a new appe!tite to th~f~ fpiri.tuall graces: This is a poly ambition, a fae·n~d 
Deut.3~:2.~. :oov~to~fne1fe, and a wfuollfome Dr~e. Napt:hatits bldiing, 0 NtJpth~tli fatiiftcd~ with 

., . fov~r, 



SER ·M.LXXIX. Preached at S. Pauls. 
A fov8ttr, and full with the blefsing oft he Lord; S. Stephens bleffing1 Fts!l of faith and oft he et. 6. 5· 

Holy ·choft ; The bleffed Virgins bleffing, Full o[Gr4ce; Dorcas blefling, Full of I'TOfJd A6t. 9· 37· 

works,and of Almes-deeds ~The bleffing ofhitn, who is bldfed atbove all, and who blef- , "' 
fethall, Chrifl: Jefus, aFtt!lofwifedeme, bFulloftheHoty Ghojl, cFullofgrace andtruth. (cLuk.: . 4· 

BL;t fo far are all temporall things from giving ihis fulndfe or fatisfaetion,as that even in , b Lu~. 4· 1 • 

fpirituall things> there may be, there is often an error, or mifl:aking. f Joh. 1
' 

14• 

Even in fpiurituall things, there may be a fulneffe,.and no fatisfattion, . And there may J, 

be a fatistaetion,and no fulndfe; I may have as mu,ch knowledge,as is prefemly necdfa-
ry for my falvati0n, and yeJt have a rdl:leffe and unfarisfied ddire, to [earth into unpro
fitable curiofities, unrev~aled myfteries, and inexn:i~able Ferplexities : And,on the other 
fide, a man may be fatisfied, and thiQJ.<e he knowes all, when, God knowes, he knowes 
nothing at alh for ,I know riothing,ifi know not Chrift crucified, And I know not that, 

_ B' if I know n0t.how to apply him to my fdfe, Nor doe I know that, if I embrace him not 
in thofe meanes, which he hath afforded me in his Church, in his Wold, and Sacra
ments; If I negleCt: this meanes, this place, thefe exercifes, howfoever I may fatisfie my · 

· felfe, wii:h an over-.valuing mine own knowledge at home, ·lam fa faF frQm fulneffe, as 
that vanity it fdfe is not rnore empty. In the Wildemdfe, every man ID.ad one and the 
fame meafure of Manna; The fame GomeF went thmlilgh1 all; for Manma was a Meat, 
thJt wquld melt in their mouths, and of c:afie digefiion. B.ut then for their ~ailes, birds 
of a higher flight, meat of a !l:ronger cligefiion, it is not f~id, that every man had an e-
quall number: fome might have more, fome lOire, and yet all their fulneffe. Catechifti. 
calE divinity ,and infrruttions in fundamentall1:hingss is our Manna; Every man is bound 
to take in his Gomer, lhis explicite knowledge of Articles abfolutely neceffary to fal
vation; Tlie fimplefl: man,.as well as the,greatoft D<OCtor, is bound to know, that there 

C is one God· in three perfons, That the fecond of thofe, the Sonne 6>f God, tooke our na
ture~, and d~ee for mankilmde·; And thatthere is a Holy Ghoft, which in the Communion 
of Saints, 'the Church dlablillied by Chrift'" applies to ev:ery particular foule the bene
fit of Chtrifl:s univerfal~r.edemption. But then f<l>r our Q!_ails~ birds of higher pitch J meat 
of a fironger digeftion, which is the knowledge how to ·rec.tifie every firaying . confci
ence,how ro extricate every entangled,and[erupulous,and perplex~d foule)in all emer
geat doubts, how to deferid our Church; and our Religion,. from all the mines, and all 
i:he batteries of our Adverfaries, and to deli'Jer her from all imputations ofHerefie, and 
Schifme, which they imEute to us, this knqwledge is not eq·ually neceif.ary in all; In 
many cafes a Mafier offervants,and a Father of children is bottndto know more, then 
th9fe children and fervanrs, and the P<;tfi:orofthe parifh mm:e then parifhioners: The'y . 
may have their fulneffe, though he ha-ve more,.but h~ hath not his, except' he be able to 

D give them fatisfaCl:ion. · · 
'This fulneffe then is riot an equality in the me~fure ; our fulndfe in heaven £hall not 

be fo; c..Abraham dyed, fayes the text, Piemu dierum,fo!l of~eares; It is not faid fo in the ~en, :z.$. s. 
text ofc.:Methufalem, that he dyed full ofyeares, and;yet he· had another manner of Go-
mer, another ·meafure of life then JhrahAm,, for he lived almofr eight hundred yeares 
-more then ke; But he that is heft difpofed to <2iie, is fulleft of yeares ;· One man may be 
fuller at twenty, then another at feaventy. David lived not the tithe ef UWethufotems 
yeares,not ten to his hundred, he lived leffe.then LA hrahar(J J·and yet Da'Yid is faid.to have 
dyed Plemu dierum,fu!L ofyeares; he had made himfelfe agreeable to God.; and fo was x hro.:z.9. ~ s. 
~ipe for him. 'So David is faid there to have dyedfo/l of honor; God knowes David had 
call: lhrowd afperfions upon his own, and others honor; but, as God fa¥es of Ifrael, Be-

C41ufe I loved thee,thou wdffhonorable in my_ fight; [o becaufe God loved David,and he per-
E fevered il,l that love to the end, he dyed full . of honor. So alfo it is faid of David, that he 

dyed full of Riches; for, thougH they were very great additions, wh~ch Solomon made, 
yet becaufe David intended that wluich·he left~ fo~ Gods fervice, and for pio~s ufes, he 
dyed full ofRicnes; fulneffe of riches is in the good purpofe,and tiD.e,good employment, 
n'ot in the poffeffion·. In a word, the fulneffe that is inquired after, and required by this 

. prayer, carry it mpon tempor-all, carry it upon fpirituall things, is fuch aproportionof ei
ther, as is fit for that callirig, in which God hath put~ us; And then, the fatis£1Ction in this 
fulneife is not to hunt and pant after more wo'rlclly poffeffions, by undue meanes, or by. 
macerating la£Hour,as though we cou~d not be good, or could doe no good i~ the world, 
except all the goods of the world palfed O\.lr hands,nor to hunt and pant aft~r the know-
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ledge of fuch things,. as· Gad by hi~ S~riptur~s hath not .reveal€d to his- Cfuurc;:h, nor t~ A 
wranal@ c~mtentioufly and unchantabfy about fu-cfu po11:ns, as doe ratner .fbake.others· 
confc;:lences, then eftablifh our own, a9 tL10lllgh w~ could._ r.:1ot p-oai•h>ly come to·h~aven, 
ex<:ept we kn<tw what Gog me~nt to dGYe with' us., be-fore he Ifi(?ant to ma'ke us. S·. Patll 
€xpreffes fully what t.his fulndfe is, and fa.t~isfies- us in tfui>S fa~isfactiot:J, Vt fltis pleni in 
omni voluntate Dei, Tht~t Jee may be ftlted according tutbe wiU of rJod: What is the will of 
God~ How thallI know the will of G<D'd lll•p·oa me~ G"d had~. mamjfeftedi his will in my 
Calling ; and a prop-ortiQn, (O~patent to t1"iis .c~.lling.o~s ~y ~ul~effct, and fh~uld be my 
fatisfaction, that f0 God may Have odore~ q1~utu,. {as ttls f31rd rn Not~hs facnfice, after 
he came 0ut of t'he .Arke, that God fmelt a fovoRr of refo) a facrifice; in which he II1ight 

1 refl: himfelfe; for God hath a Sabbath in the Sab~atllrs Gf his farva.mts, a fulneffe in their 
. fulnelfe, a fadsfaceion when they are fa~isfiieclr, and is w~ll pleafed when they are fo. 

So then this l?tayer is fo'r fulneffe, amr®fulr.:1e'ife is a CQmpttctncy iliJ our caU~ng, And a B 
pr~yer for ~atitsfa'ition, and f.arisfa(Ct~on is a.c~nt~tment in that competency; And then 
thrs prayer ts not 0nely a pray«r of app'r0pnattoll t9 oor felves,, but of a chamuablc exten
ti9n tQ others too, s atura nos, S tttisfie m., AU us, aU thy Church. Charity begins in o~r 
felves, but it d@es not end there, but di!lates it felfe.tlo others ; The Saints in heavan ate 
full,a~full as drey can hold, and yet ~lrey pray; Though they want nothing, tb~y pray 
that God would powre down upon us grac(ts neceifary for oLJr pertgrination here, as he 
hath done up'Qn them, in their fl:atiori there. Wet aret fuU; full of the Gofpel; _prefent 
peace and plenty in tha preaching threreo~~ qnd faire appararrces of a patpetuall fucceffi
on; we are full, an4 yet we pray; we pray that God would co11·ti1iluc the Gofpd \Yhere 
it is, reftore th~ G0fpel where it was, and transfer the Gofpet where it ha~h not yet 
been preached. Charity defires not her own, fayes the Apofble; bu.t much leffe doth 
charity defire mo more dnm her own, fo as not to ddire the good of others too-. True C 
l'ov€ and cha-rity is to d0e the mofl: ~·hat we can, all tlf.at we· cam for the good G>f oth~s ·; 
50 God himfelfe pr0ceeds, when he fayes, WhAt could 1 doe-, thAt 1 hwe not done ? Attd 
fG he fe~ms to hwe be'gurl at firl ; whem God bem:ow~d upon m~an,his firfi: and grftato.tl: 
bendit, his makmg, it is expreffcd fo, F a'C:iamm homin'tm, Let m, AU us,mahe man~ .Goa 
fe~ms to fummon himfelf~, to alfemble himfelfe)to Dlt\lfier hi,mfdfc; al.lhimf@lfe,aU the 

_ perfonsofthe Trinity, to doe ,what he could in the favom~r of man. So alfo when he is 
drawne to a meceaity of exetuting judgtmemt, and for his own honor, and cottfQ[idation 
Gfhis fetvants 5 puts him,feLfe upon a revemge;be proceeds· fo tioo; when ril.rn had teb-e~ 
led, and begd!~ to fortifi¢ in Habel, thtn' God fayes;rtniee; Let m; AU li& Game togeth~r, · 
And Dtjcendamtu, & confo'11damm, Ltt m, all us; gfl'e do-nm, and confound the-ir lt~ngu11ge, 
and their mjc~inatioas, and fottifi<i:aliiohs. God doe-s n0·t give pattetm~, (Jod does not 
accept frohi us ads ofhalf-devG>tion,and half-charities; God does all that he 'an f@r us ; · D 

, Amdl thet:efGte when we 'fee others in diireife, whether natiQlilialljor perfofiall cala.t1dties, 
whether Pdnc~s be difpoffefi: of their natrlll~dl patrimony,and inheritance,or; private P"t:-

. fgns afHiCl:ed with fi~kneffe,orpenury,or·banifhmeru,letus go~ Gods way, all th~way; 
Firfti F aciamus hominem ad-im4ginem noftram, Ltt us make that Man according wnto ou.r 
i~m·age, let \!1~ confider our fdves in him, and nt1ake otilr cafe his, and remember how late
ly Ile was as ~ell as we,.a.ntii llotv foohe we may be as iU as he; and then Defccnddmw & 
&onfondameu' Let NS, us,. with all the power W¢ have, remo-ve or aackefi tho(e ca.Iamid~ 
that tie upon them. . · , ' · · 

this ondy is charity, to doe all, all that we can •. And foniething there is whkh every 
l man may doe; 'Ifuere are Armies, in the levyin.g whereof, eyery man is an abfolute 
\ Prince, and need.s no Commiffioa, th€Fe ar~ Forces, i.n wliich every man is his owrre 

Mufier-mafl:er; The forte which we fpt>ke ofbefore,outofTertuUian, die force of pray- E 
' er; In publiquead:ions, we obey Goti, when w~ abey· th~m to whom God hat'h oema ... 

mitted th.e publique; In thofe things whiGh are in our.own ~ow~r,tl1e fubfidies and con
tributions of prayer, God looks that we fuoulcl fecond his Faciamw, with ow.r IJi·camm, 
ihat fi~ee he mull doe aU, we w~:>Uld pra:y him that .he would clGe it, And his Defcenda~ I 
mus, Wlth our . .Afcendatnus; That 1fwe would havt han com'¢ down, a.md fight our bat- I. 
tayls, or tem~ve our <::a.lami~ies, we ~uld fidl: goe up to him; in ~amble ~nd fervetl·t 
prayer, Tbat he would comaaue the G6>fpel where it is, and retl:ore 1t where t.t was, and 
transfer it where it was nev~t·as yet hear€~; Charity is tO doc all to ails and th~ poareft of 
us all can doe this to any. , . · . 

. .lmay 
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A I may then, _I muft pray for this fl!lloelfe, (and tulnefie ils fulfid~ncy ~ An.d f0'r thts .fa-

~hf~~ion, (and fatisfattion is contrn·nnemt) And tbat Groq would extendthi·s, and0ther 
his bleffings, upoo others wo-, And if God doe lea~e ns im an Egypt,iln a Babyl0.&, witbl
oot reliefe; fgr Come time I may procttd to this holy importm1~iry, which David 1rnti
mates ~re, Satrtrn 'hos mant,O Lord,make hafie to hdpe us,Sati.s:fire ·m earl~ mi.th tthJ mer'"' 
ry ,and God will dGe fo .• Weeping fnldy c.mlutfe fw A iPizht, fayes Davird. Da<Vid d'oes ·B0t 
fly, It mufi ~ndure fo.r a night, that God wibl by n:o meanes fhorren the time ; perchance 

· God will wip~ all tea res from. thin~ ey<!s, arrntdnight, if t~'Ou pray; Try him that way 
'hen. If he docrnut) lf'Werping doeindure fdr-a nighrt,all night, yet foy commeth in the mo·r
ni"~Jg, faith Dhi!id; And then he ddth,not fay, }roy rriay come in the morning, but itcom
me~h certainly., infaJlibly it com~s, ~rnd cGtnes in the mor'ning. God is a;m ~rly rifer ; 
/1J the Morni:ng-ft1ateh-, God lo'Okrd t~p'On the hoft of th't EgyptiA.ftis. Hee looked upon tkdr 

B counf<ds to f~c wh~t they would do~, and upon th€ir forces ro fee what they could doe. 
Htt is not eady Uf'1 and never th~ near~r; lii:J go~ng forth is prtptre-d ~the Morning·, (there 
is his g~nerall f>rt>VideO'ce,in Which he viftt!i every creature) And.he·e /hAfl C'Olnt to m,in ·the 
fort~Jer, 4nd later r'AiifJ-eupon the enrth; Hci~ makt~s hafte to us in tthe for met, and feconds 
his former mercies to t~s, in more merdds" Artd as he makes haft to refre!h his fervants, 
fo goes he the fame pac-e, ,to th~ tuine of his enemies, In matutino interftcbzm, I 'a! ill early 
diflroy All the wicked of the land: It is n€>t a weakning of them, It is adefl:rl:l\ftion; It is not 
of a fqu,jdron or regiment, Itt is all; It is not onely upon the Land, but the wicked of any 
Land, he will defitoy up~n the Sea too. This is his promife, ·this is his praetife, this is 
his pace. Thus he did in Stnnacherihs Army; Whentkey arofi 'C·'Ittiy in the Morning, be/told 
thrJ were 11/L aedd catcAffis; They, rofe t:!arly that faw it, but God liad been up earlier,that 
had done it. And that figry, God feemes to h~ve had 'are to have record·ed almofl: in 

C all the divili9ns of the B!ible, for it is itt the Hifioricall parr, and it is in the Prophetical! 
part too; and -bec::aufe Godforefaw, that tn~ris Euriofiti~s would carry them updn Apo. 
tty?hal Books alfo) it is repeated almo"ft in every Bdlbk of that kinde, ia EcclefiAjlicill, in 
Tobit, in theNatcAbees in both Books, That every where o1:1r ¢yc might lightup0n that, 
and every foule might maka that Syllogifme, and produce that condufion to it felfe, 
If Gos bee thms forward, thus early in th~ wayes of J udgemetir, much mare is he fo in 
thei! wayes of mercy; with that he will fatisfie us Ma~e,~arly,and as Trnne!Jim reads this 
very 1 ext, tenoqt~oque mttne., betimes in the morning, and every mornin~. 

Now if w~ l<:mke for this early me-rty from God, we mufi rife betimes too, and meet 
God early. Ggd hath promifed to give MatutinAm jlellam, the Morning-ll:ar; but they 
mutt b~ up betimes in the mGrning,tl\at wil-l take the Marning~ fiar. He himf€lfe who is 
it, hath told us whG> is this Morning ftar; I Iefea am the hright and Marning fl4rrt. God 

D will give us )efus; Him, and all his,. all ·his teares, all his blood, all his merits; But to 
whom, jOd upon what conditions! That is e~pretfed therd; rincetJti dahD, To him th~tt 
overcommeth 1 rttill gi~e the Mornlng;;ftar. Our lif~ is a warfare, our whole life; It is no£ 
on ely with lufis in ou'r youth, and ambitions in our middle yeates,and indevotions in our 

· age, but wit~ agonies ia our body, ctnd temations in our fpirit upon our death-bed, that 
w-eare to fight; and he cannot be faid ·roovercome,that fights notG>t1tdre whole batt-elL 
If he enter not the field in tme mot.:ning,that is, apply n9t fuimfdf~ to Gods fetvke in his 
youth, Ifhee co11tinue not to the EYening, If bee faint in th~ way, and grow remHfe irl 
Gods fe~vioe, for colbteraU refpetts, God will overcottr)e his c·aufe, and his glory fhall 
fl:andfaft, bNtthat man can fcarce be fnid to hav~ ovetcGtn~. . · . 

1 
It is the cgunfell of the Wife man, Prevmt the Sttnne to givt thanks to God, 4f1d ilt the 

1 d1vrf}ring pray unto him • . You feet· ftill, h~w thefe tWo ·<funi€s are madllalled, and clifpo-B fecl; f.ir.ft Praife, ~nd thren Prayer,. burbgih.t~dy: And iit is pla<!:ed ia the Lamentations; 
as though it were a htmentable il'egli:gent;e t(! have omitr~d , i~, It iJ goud for a min, that he 
be Are hu yo~ke in hh'_JoUth. ' Rife' as e-ady as y~n1 can,· yoo· c~nnot l1e up 11~fore Gocl ~ n~, 
nor befote God ra:ife yoo : F-J()wfo~ver yeu pr~vdn th's ~UnA~, t,he 8unne of the Firma. 
ment, yer.dre S?R~tre <l>f Heavea h~th pr.e-v~nt-ed y0~, for w_id10ttt his ptic~e-rid?g Grace 

1 
~on could not fi.rrre: .. Have· any of yow ~qpt out the1r Mdtmng, refiftecl hts pnvtite mrd~ _ 
;t1ons to private Praye-r at borne, neglect~d his callings fo .~ Though a m!ln doe fMe)_t)e 
1 mit his f<iYFetlo€me., tb'e:9unrre g0fs on his co~rfe, and <!:omes to' h~s Meridio~a~l fplendor 'j 
\thougltthat man ha:ve:not l'ook€d towaids It. T.hat Sonne wh'1ch hs:th nfento you at 
home) in thoft privat~motio:ns) Flath g~ae Gmllli:& rotluf~,a~cl ba·~m fhined omt here"', in this 

houfe -..·- ·r 

M flne. 

Exod.q.t. .;. 

Ffal.toi.8. 
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houfe of God, upon Wednefday, and upon Friday, and upon every day of holy Gon· A 
vocation; All this, at home, and here, yee have £lept out and negleCted. Now, upon 
the Sabbath, and in thefe holy Exercifes, this Sonne ibines out as at no one, the Grace of 
God is in the Exaltation, I exhibited in the powerfullefi and effeetuallefi way of his Or .. 
dinance, and if you will but awake now, rife now, meet God now, now at noone, God 
will call even this early. Have any of you £lept out thew hole day, and are come in that 
drowfine!fe to your evening, to the .clofing of your eyes, to the end of your dayes ~Yet 
rife now, and God !hall call even this an early rlfing; If you ~an make iliift to dece~ve 
your owne foules and fay, We never heard God call us; If you ne.gletted your former 

·callings fo, a~ that you have forg?t that you ha~e been call~d; y~t, ts there one arnongfi 
you that demes that God calls htm now ~ If he negleCt thts callmg now, to morrow he 
may forget that he was called to day, or ,remember it'with'fuch a terror, as iliall blow a 
dampe, and a confternation upon his foule, and a le~hargy worfe then.his former fleepe ·; B 
but if he will wake now, and rife now, though this be late in his evening, ,im his· age, yet 
God fuall call this early. Bee but able ~o fay withE foy this night, c..JMy fouta hath dejired 
thee in the night, and thou maifi be bold to fay ':with Dttvid to morrow morning, Satura 
nos mAne, Satuftuu-c4rly with thy mercy, and he 1hall dee ir. . . 

But yet no prayer of ours, howfoever made in the befl: difpofition, in the bell: tefi~
mony of a recrified confcience, mufi limit God his time, 'or.appoiut him, in what mor
ning, or what houre in the mornin·g, God 1hall com@ to our ~eliverance."' 'fhe Sonne of 
man was not the le!fe the Sonne of G'od, nor the leffe a beloved Sonne, though God 
hid from him, the knowledge of the day of the generall Judgctment. Thou arr not the 
le!fe the fervant of God, nor the leifc; rewarded by liim, though he keepe from· thee the 
knowledge of thy deliverance from any particular calamity. All Gods deliverances are 
in the morning, beca-ufe there is a perpetuall night, arid an invincible darkneife upon .us, C 
till he deliver us. God is the God of that Climate, where the night is fix Moneths.long, 
as well as of this, where it is but halfe fo many houres. The higheH· Hill hinders not th~ · 

, roundne£fe of the earth, ~he earth is round for aU that hill ; The loweft vaults, and mines 
hinder not the folidneffe of the earth, the·eahh is folid for all that; Much le!fl(! harh a 
yeare, or ten yeares,or.all our threefcore and ten, any proportion at all to eteFniry; And 
therefore God comes early in a fort to me, thoughllofe,a:htmdanceof my reward by fo 
long li_ngring, if he come not till bee open me the gate of heaven, by the key ;of death. 
There are Indies at my right hand, in the Eafi; ~ut there arc~ Indies at my ldi: hand too, 
in th~ Weft. There are tdlimonies of Gods love to us, ia' our Eafi, in our beginnings; 
but if God continue tribulation upon us to our Weff, to our ends, and give us the light of 
his prefence then, if he appeare' to us at o'ur tranfmigration, certainly he was favourable 
to us all our peregrination, and · though he tflew lilitV'felfe late, bee was our friend early. D 
The Pray~r is, that he would come early, but it is, if it be rightly formed, upon both 

-thefe conditions; firfi, that I rife early to,meet him; and then that I -magnifie his ho.ure aS~ 
early, whenfoever he iliall be pleafed tG come. : · · _ _ 

All this I iliall doe the better, ifi limit my prayer, and my practife, with the next.cir
cumll:ance in Davids prayer, 'Tua, Satisfte ~M early 'with that which is thine; Thy mer·cy: 
For there ar.e mercies, (in a faire extent ana accommodation of the word) that is Refre
iliings, Eafes, Deliver:mc:es) that are not his mercies, nor his fat:isfactions. How many 
men are fatisfied with Riches ( I c0rreet my felfe, few are fatisfied; but mow many hav~ 
enough to fa tis fie many! ) and yet have never a peny of his m0ny ~ Nothing is his, ahat 
comes not from him, that comes not by good meanes. Ho\v·many are there, that are 
eafie to admit fcruples, and jealoufies, and fufpitions in matter of Religion: Ealic.\: to. 
think, that that Religion, and that Church, in which they have lived ill, cannot bee a E 
good Religion,nor a true Church; In a troubled,and dill:empered confcience,they grow . 
eafie to admit fcruples, and then as over-eafie to admit falfe fatisfad:ions, with a word ' 
whifpered on one fide in a ConventiGle,or a word w hifpered on the other fide in a Con
feffion, and yet have never a dram of fatisfaction from his ord, whofe word is preached 
upon the houfe top, and avowed, and not in corners~ How many men are· angui!hed 
with torturing Difeafes, racked with the confcience of ill-fpent efiates, oppre£fed with 
inordinate h,elancholies~ and irreligious dejeccions of fpirit, and then repaire, and fatisfie 
themfdves with wine, with women, with fooles, with comedies, with mirth, and rnu
fique, and with all Jobs miferable comforters, .and all this whil~ have no beames of his 

· fatisfadion, _ 
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A famisfattion, itis not M tflrictn:dia e{m, hj6 rnercy, his fatisfactiqn ! In loifes of w.orldl y. 

g0ods, imlkkneffes of childre or fervaots, o~· ca~tell , to reed ve light or eafe from 
Witches, this is not his mercy. b is not his mercy , exc-ept we. goe by good ~ayes to 1: 
good ends; except our fafety be eftablifhed by allyance with his friemds, exGept out · 
peace may bee had with the perfect continuance ~f ou£ Religion , there is no fafety, 
there is no peace. But let moe feele the etfea: of' this Prayer, asitds a Prayer of ma
nifefiation, Let mee difcerne that, that that is done upon mee, is·, done by the hand of 
God, and I care not what it be: I had rather have G0ds Vinegar,then~mans Oyle, Gods 
\¥.m;mewood0 then mans Manna, Gods Jufii€e, tmeo aay mans Mercy; for, t:herefore 
did @regorj Nyjfen call S.Baji.t in a holy fenfe, ~mbid'txtrum, becaufe b.e 't<i>,Qke every 
thimg·that came, Hy the right handle, and wid~ the,right hand, becaufe be faw it to come I 
from God. Even atflict:ions are welcome, when we fee thef:ll to be his: Though t4e yvay i 

B that her would chufe,and the way that this Prayer intreats,be only-mercy,Sa#sfie m eArly 
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with thy mercy.. · 
·rrhat rod and that ftaffe with which we are at any time correeted, is his. So G<>d cals Ui/erie1,.J;

11 tfue A~yriaos, The rod ofhu anger, and he fayes, That the fla.ffe tha~ ii in theirr hand, il his 
J1.. • c. h h [i d Ef~y IO.S'. IndignAtion. He comes to a mall'er executton, llrom t e rod, and t e fl:affe to tbe wor , 

an <if that alfo is his, It is my [word, that is put into the hands oft he King ~f Bah:; t~n, ancl he E~ckl)o.t.~ 
jh4U jlretch out my {word upon the whole land; God will beat downe, and cut off, aRd blow 
up, and blow out at his pleafure; which is exprdfed io a phrafe v.ery remar~eable by 
Da.vid, He bri»geth the winde out ofhisTreafories; And nhen follow in that pl~c~, all the Pfal.r 3 ~.1• 
Plagl!les of Egypt: · frormes and tempell:s, ruines and d~vall:ations, ~~e n0t ondy in Gods 
Armories, but they are in his Treafuries ; as hee is the Lord ofH0'fts, hee fetches his 
judgements from his Armories3 and call:s confuiion upon his encm.1ies , tntt as. he is the 

C Go..d of mercy, and of plentifull redemption, he fet'ch~s thefe judgements., tthefe cor
rettions out of his treafuries, and they are the Moil¢y; the Jowols?by wbich he red~mes 
Cl,nd buyes us againe ; God does nothing, G'od can· doe ndthing , ·no not in ~hr: way of 
t"uime and de:ftruction, bnt there is mercy in it; he cannot open a doore in hi~ Armory, 
but a window int{) his Treafury opens too, and ~e muft looke ioto that. · 
- But then Gods corrections are his ACts, as the PhyGtian is his Creature, G9~ created 
him for neceffity. When God made mam, his firfl: intention was not that man lhould 
fall,and fo need a Meffias, nor that man iliou,ld fall lick, and fo nc.ted a Phyfitian,nor that 
man iliould fall into r~bellioh by fin, and fo aeed his rod, his fiaffe, his fcotllrge of af- ' 
flietions, to whip him into the way againe. But y~t fayes th~ Wife man, lfonour th~ Ppy- !cclus. 38• 1~ 
jiti4n for the ttfeJ'" may have ofhim;jlight him not, becarife thou hAjJ liD need if him yet. S'o 
though Gods correCtions were not from a primary, but a fecondary intention, yet, when 

D you fee thofe correCtions fall upon another; give·agoo? interpretation of them, and be
lecve Gods purpofe to be not to dell:roy, , but to r~cover that man: Do not .thQu make 
Gods Rheubarbe thy Ratsbane, and poyfon th~ne owne foule with all) uncharitable mif
interpretation of that correction, which God hath fent to cure his. ARd theQ, in thine 
owne afllidions, flie evermore to this Prayer, Satisfie tu with thy mercy; firfr, Satisfie us, 
make it appeare to us that thine intention is mercy, taot~gh thou enwrap it in ~emporall · 
affiietions, in this clarke cloud let us difcerne thy Son,and though iri an ad: of difpleafure, 
fee that thou art well pleafed with us; Satisfie us, that there is mercy in· thy judgements, . 
and then fatisfie us, that thy mercy is me£cy;for fuch is the ftupidity of finfull manJ That 
as in temporall bleffings, we difcerne them heft by wanting them, fo do we the merd.es 
of God too; we call it not a mercy, to have the fame blc:fiiogs flill : but, as every man 
conceives a greater degree of joy , in recovering from a fickmeffe, then in bis former 

E eftablHhed health; fo withoutdoubt,our Anceftors whoindured many yeares Civill and 
forraine wars, were more affeded with thdr firft: pea"'~' then we are with our con~inuall 
enjoying thereof, And our Fathers more thankfull, for the beginning ofReformatton ef 
Religion, then we for fo long enjoying the continuance thereof. Satufte mwith thy mer
cie, Let us fiill be .able to fee mercy in thy judgements, left they deject us, and confound 
us; Satisje 111 with thy mercie, let us be able to fee, that our deliverance is a mercy, and 
not a na~uraU thing that might have hap ned fo, or a neceffary thing that mull: have hap-
n.ed fo,though there had beene no God in Heaven, nor providence upon earth. But efp~
oally fince the way that thou choofell:, is to goe all by mercy , and not to be put to this 
way of (corre6Hon, fo difpofe, lio comr>ofe our minds, and fotranfpofeallour affecti-

ons, 

' 

' 
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ons, that we may ~ive upon thy fo0d, and not put thee r.o ,thy phyfick, that we may em- A 
brace thee in·thelight, and not-be put-to feeke thee in the clarke, that we.e come to dilee 
in thy Merey,and not be wh~pped urthe~ ~y ~t~y~orrect!ons.A.nd fo we hay~ donealfo 
with our fecond Part, The ptecesand petmonsthat confiuurethts Prayer,as It ts a Prayer 
for Fulneffe and Sa~isf-action, a Prayer ofExtent and Dilatation, ·a Prayer of Difpatch 
and Expe-dition~- and them a Prayer ofEviden~e and Declaration; and lafi:ly, a Prayer of 
~imitati~nev~nupon;·C,od him~elfe,Satisfe, and fatisfie m,andm" early, with that which 
we rrfay difcerne to be thine., and let that way he ~ercy. . . . . . . 

. 3 Parr. 
(jtaNdiNWI. 

·· Tber~· remaines yet.a thn~d Part,:wfuattlus_ P_rayer prodl!lces,and It Is J'Gy,and co~u:mal 
j'oy, ThAt we may rcjoyce and he gtad all our dayeiS. The wotds are the Pans, and we, invert 
not, we-trouble not the Order·; the Holy G boll hath laid them fitlidl: for our ufe,in the 

1 Text it felfe, and fo.we take them. Firft then, the gaine is joy. Joy is Gods own~...Sea~le, 
and his keepbr is_ the HQly Ghofi:; wee have many fudden ejaculations in the forme- of B 

: Praxer,fometimesinconfiderately made,and they vani!h fo; but if I can reflect upon my 
._:· · . ~ ~ praye~., rl'ltniAate ; aid ~~t~rne agaim: with)oy t~ the fami prayer, I ~aye G.ods ~~al~ 

.;, _ ·. -. i:lpon It. And therefo;rertis ~otfo very an 1dl~ thing, as f?me ~ave mif·Imagmed lt,,:~o 
· r~p,eat ofr:.n the fame pr.ayer m t~e fame ~ords; Our ~avtour d1d ~o ; he prayed a ~~~d 

. : , · · time,and m the fame words; Th1s rdlethng upon· a formerprayer,Is that that fets tcntih1s 
$eal~, t.J.~is j<9y, and ifl have joy in. my prayer,- it is granted fo far as colilcernes my goecf, 
and ·G0di gl~ry. It hath beenedifputed by many, both of the Gentiles, with whom the. 
fatherS: di'fputed, and of the Schoolemen, who difpute with one another, v1 n fit gatfdi-
um in Deo~ defemct; Whether God rejoyce in himfelfe, in contemplation ofhimfdfe, 
wh(ther G0d be glaClltjhat he is God: ..But it is difputed by them, onely to eftabli!h-it, 
anc\,toil1'llfil,ate it, for ·J doe not r~mber that ~ny one of them denyesit. It is true, 
that Plato diOikes, and ju£Hy, thatfalutation of Dion:yjim the Tyran to God, G~tude, & 
fervatD vitam Tyntnnifllc.undam, that !he fhould fay to God} Live mtrrily, as merrily'as a C 
~ing, as merrily ·as. Noe, and then you at~e God enough; to.imagine fu'ch a joy in God, · 

Plotinus. 

is is on&ly a. tranut0ry .delight in . .deceivable-1rhings, is an impjous conceit. But wheo, 
as anotqer Platbnique f:tyes ; IJeru e.ft quod.ipfe fempcr voluit, God is that which hee 
would·be, If there be fomething that God would be, and he be that, If Plato!hould de-

. , 

Seneca: 

ny, tha-t God joy~d in:bimfelfe, we muftfay. cof Plato as Lac1antim does, Dcum potim 
forrmiaverat; qu.ltm cognoverat, Plato•had rather dreamed that there was a God, then un
d~ffl:ood wkattharGod was. Bonumfimplex,.fayes S. Ateguftint,_ To be fincere Good
neffe, Go0~ndfe it fdfe,. Ipf'11 tjl delet!tttio Dei, This is the joy that God hath in himfclfe, 
ofhi'fnfelfe; -,And therefore fa yes 'Philo luthm , Hqc neciffar.ium Phtiofophi.e (odalihtu, 
'fhis'is theteneat of all Philofophets, (An<d1by that title·ofPhilofophers, Philo alwaies 
111eanes them that know and ftud.y God) 'S olFJm l:Jetem vere fejlum ~tgere, That only God D 
can be ~r~ly faid t0 keepe holy day, and to rejo~ce. ' . 

This joy we fhaU fee, when we fee lltim~who is fo in it, as that he is this joy it fdfe~ 
But here in this W@rld: fo far. as I can enter int0 my Mafters fight, .I can enter into my 
Ma-fiers joy~ I tan f~e God in his Cr~atures~in his Chmch,in his Word and Sacraments, 
and Otdrnances; Sin~e I am' not w~thont this flrght, 1 am not without this joy. Here a 
man-may Tranftlire mortalitatcm,fayes th?t Divine Morall. ~nan ; I cannot put off morta
lity, but I can laoke upon immortality; I cannot depart from this earth, but I can looke 
i~tG HeaveR. Sol cannot poffcdfe that fin all and accompli!hed joy here, but as my body 
can laydowpe a burden or a heavy garment, and joy in that eafe, fo my foulecanput off 
my body ~o far, as that the concupifcencies thereof, and the manifold and miferabl~ en. 
c;umbrances of this world , cannot exting.ui!h this holy joy. And this inchoative joy, 

, David derives into two branches, To rejoyce, and to he glad. . . -· 
The Holy G fuoft is; an eloquemt Alilthor, a vehement, and an abundant Author, but 

yet aot lu;xufiant;he isfar from a p>enurious,but as far from a fuperfluous fiyle too. Artd 
·therefore we doe mot take thefe two words in the Text, To rejoyce, and to be glad, to fig
nifie rneerely one and the fame thing, but to be two beames, two branches, two effeet:s, 
twoexpreffings.ofthis joy. We take them therefore, as they offer themfdves in their 
roots, and firft nanurall propriety of the words. The firfi, which we tranflate To rejoyce,is 
!l-anan ; and Ranan denotes the externall declaration ofinternall joy ; for the word ligni
fies Cantftre, To ling, and that with an extended ~nd loud voyce,for it is the word, which 
is ofmefr ufecl for the mufique of the Church" and the finging ofPfalmes; which was 

. . f11ch 
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A fuch a declaration of their zealous alacrity in tbe primitive Chl!lrch, as that, when to a-, 

voyd.difcovery in the times of perfecurion, they were forced to make their meetings in 
the night, they were alfo forced to put out their Candles, becaufe by that light in the 

. window:es they were difcovered ; After that this meeting im the clarke occafioned a 
fcandall and ill report! upon thofe Chrifiians, that th0ir meetings w~re not upon fo holy 
purpofes, as they pretended, they difcominued their vigils, and night-meetimgs ,yet their 
finging o~ Pfalmes, when tL1ey did meet) they never difcominued, though that, many 
times, ~xpofed them to dangers, and to death it felfe, as fome oftllie Authors of the fe
CL-llar frory of tne Romans have obferved and tefrified nmo us. And feme ancient De- ~ 
crees and Cotlfi;irutions we have, in which fuch are forbidden to b~ made Priefis, as 
were n'ot perfeCt in the Pfalmes. And £hough S. Hicrome tell us this, with fome admi
t:atign, aFJrl note of finglllarity, That PaulA could fay the whole hook ofPfalrnes without 

B booke, in Hebrew; yet he prefents it as a thing well known to be their ordinary practife; .' 
In vi!lula chrifli Beth/em, extra pfolmos filcntium ej, In the village where I dwell, fayes 
be, where Chrift was borne, in Bethlem, if you can'Flot fino Pfalmes, you mufl: be filent, 
here you !hall heare nothing but Pfalmes; for, (as he purfbes it) ....Ar4itor jlivam tenens, 
The husbandman that follows the plough, he that fowes, that rea pes, that carries home, 
all begin and proceed in all their labours with finging of Pfalmes. Therefore he calls 
them there, Cantiones ttmatorias, Thofe that make or ent~r-tailile love, that feeke in the · 
holy and honorable way of marriage, to make themfdves ~accieptable and agreeable to 
one another, l;y no other good parfS", nror COOV(Irfation,butby fioging of Pfalmes. So he r 

calls them, Pajlorum fibi!t~m, and Anna cultttr.£, Our !hepaeards, fa yes S. Hierumc, here, 
have no other Eclogues, ·no other Pafroralis; Our labourers, our children, our fervaats 
no other f~mgs, nor -Ballads, to recreare thernfelves withall, then the Pfalrries. 

C And this univerfall ufe of the Pfalmes, that they ferved all for all, gives occafion to 
one Author, in the title of the Booke ofPfalmes, to depart from the ordinary reading, 
which is, Sepher Tehi!lim, The boolce ofPraife, and to reade it, Stpher Telim, which is 
LA cerrvorum, The booke of Heapes, where all affiftances to our G1lvation are heaped 
and treafured up. And our Countryman Bede found another Title, in fome Copies of 
this booke, Liber Soliloquiorum de chrijlf), The B0oke of Meditations upo.n Chrift; Be
caufe this booke is (as Gregory Ny.Jfm calls it) Clarvu David, that key of David, wfuich 
lets us in to all the mylteries of our Religion; which gave the groumd to that which S. 
Baftl fayes, that if-all the o~her Bo.oks of Scripture could be lofr, he would as·ke no more 
then the Booke ofPfalmes, to cattchize children, to edifie Congregations, to convert 
Gentils, and to convince Heretiques. 

But we are laun,hed into too large a Sea, the confideration of this Booke ofPfalmes. 
D I meane but this,in this, That .if we taka that way with God, The way of prayer~ prayer 

fo demented and confiiruted, as we have faid, that confifrs rather of praife and thankef.· 
giving, then fupplication for future benefits, God !hall infufe into us, a zeale of expref
fing our confolation in him, by outward aCl:ions, to the efl:abliiliing of others; we ihall 
not difavow' nor grow !Iacke in our Religion, A Or in any parts thereof; God fball nei
ther take from us, The Candle and the Candlefiick, The truth 0fthe Gofpel,-which is 
the light, And the cheerfull,and authorized,and countenanced,and rewarded Preaching 
of the Gofpd, which is the Candlefrick that exalts the light; nor take from us our zeale 
to this outward fervice of God, that we come to an indifferency, whether the fervice of 
God be private or publique, fordid or glorious., allowed and fuffered, by way of conni
vency, or <wmmanded and enjoy1ned by way of authority. God fhall give us this Rttnan, 

- this rejoycing, this externa1l~oy, we fhall have the publique preaching of the Gofpel con- l 
E tinued to us, and we fhall thew that we rejoyce in it, by frequenting it,and by infiiiuting , , 

our lives according unto it. . . , . 
But yet this Ranan, this Rtjoycing, this outward e"preffing of our inward zeale, may Te!ella{ti.. , 

admit interruptions, receive interceptions, intermiffions, and difcontinuances; for,with- m~~r. 
out doubt,in many places there live many pcrfons, well affetted to the truth ofRdigio~t, · 
that d2re not avow it,expreife it, declare it,efpecially where that fearfull Vulture~ the In .. 
quifit~on,hovers over them. And thercrfor~ the Holy Gho£1: hath added here anothe-r de-
gree of joy, which ne> law, no fe:v~ere execution of law, can take from us, in another word 
of lefre extent, S hamach, which is an inward joy, ond y in the heart, which we tranO.ate 
here, to be Glad. How far we are bound to proceed in outward declarations of Religi-

on, 
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D~-n.-6-. ~-.o.-1 on, requires a,ferious :amd variol!ls confiderat.ion ot Cin:~ll_lflances. Yo.u know how far A 

Daniel proceeded; The Lords had extorted a Proclamanon from the Kmg, ;rhat n0 .man 
-iliould pray to any other God,the~ the King, for ce~taine ~ayes~ Dani~e~ would not one. 
ly not be bound by this Proclam_auon, _and fq comx~ue h1s fet and fiat10pary houtes of · 
private prayer in his ehamber, but he :would declare lt to all t be world ; He would fet o~ 
pen his chamber windo~s, that he_mi&ht be feen to pray? for~ though fome detern:1ne 
that aCl: ofDaniel,in fettnng open hts wmdows at prayer) m dus, That becaufe bhe Je·wes ' 
·were bound b.y their law, wherefoever they were, in war, in captivity, .t~'tpbn the wa-y~pr 
in their lick beds, to tui'ne toward's Jerufalem, and fo towards the Ternpfe, whenfoev(fr 
they prayed, accordLng to th:tt fiipulation~ which had pa!fed between God-and solomon,, 
at the Dedication of theTem ple, When thy fervants pray towafcls this boHfe,heare them 
in it; Therefore as Hezekias, in his ficke bed, when he t~rned towards the wall to pray; 
is jufily thought, to have don~ ~o, therefore that he m1ght p~a~ towards the Tem·ple, B 
which fiood that way; fo Dantelts thought to pave opened his wmdows to that purpofe 
too that he might have the more free profped towards Jerufalem from Babylon;though 
foJ.~e, I fay, determine Daniels aCl:_in that, yet it is by more,and moreufeful'ly extead~d~ 
~0 ·an expreiling of fuch a zeale, as, in fo apparant a difhonor to his God, could not be 
fuffocated nor exringuiilied with a ProClamation. , 

In which ad of his, whichJwas a direct and (.vident oppofing and affronting of the 
State thoucrh I dare not jo¥ne with them, wlilo abfolutely and peremptorily condemne 
this aaof Daniel, becaufe Gods fubfequent a-Cl: in a miraculous deliverance of Daniel 
feems to imply f01ne former partieular reyeladon fr.,om God to Daniel, that he fhould 
proceed in that confidemt manne..r,yet dare I much le!fe draw this act of Daniels into con
fequence, and propofe it for (\n Example and precedent to private men, leail: of all, to a
nimate feditious men, who upon pretence of a neccffity ,that God mufi be fctrved in this, C 
and this~ and no other manner, provoke -and exafperate the Magifi:rate with their fchif
maticall conventicles and feparations. But howfoever that may fiand, and howfoever · 
there may be Circum fiances which may prevaile either upon humane infirmity ,or upon 
a reCtified Confcience, ot howfoever God in his Judgements, m"Jy cafi a cloud upon his 
own Sunne,and darken the g:lory of ~he ~~fpel,in fome plac:e;fo~ fome time,yer,though 
we lofe our Ranan, o_ur pubhque ReJoycm&, weJfhall f.\ever lof~ our sham~ch,our inward 
gladneffe, that God Is our God, and we hts fervants for all th1s. God will never leave 
his fervants without this internall joy, _which fhall preferve them from fufpicions of 
Gods power, t~at he ¢annot maintaiae,or not refiore.his caufe,and from jealoufies, that 
he hath abandoned or deferred them in particular. God fhall never give them over to an . 
indifferency, nor to a fiupidity, nor to an abfence of tenclerneffe, and holy affeCl:ions, 
that it iliall become all one to them, how Gods caufe profpers, or fuffers. But if I con- D 
tinue that wayJprayer, and prayer fo qualified, if I lo[e my RttiMn,my outward declara
tions ofRejoycing; Ifi be tyed to a death-bed in a Confumption, and cannot rejoyce 
in comming to thefe publique Congregations, to participate of their prayers, and to im
part to them my Meditations; If I be ruined in my fortune, and cannot rejoyce in an o. 
pen difiribution to the rdiefe of the poore, and a preaching to 0thers J in that way, by ex
ample of doing good works; If at my lafi minute, I be not able to edifie my friends, nor 
Catechize my children, with any thing that I can cloe or fay;· if 1 be not able fo much,as 
with hJnd or eye to make a figne, though I have lofr my Ranan.all the Eloquence: of out. 
ward declaration, yet God fuall never take from me, my Sbam4ch,my internall gladneife 
and confolation, in his undeceivable and undeceiving Spirit, that he is mine,and I am his; 
And this joy, this gladneffe, in my way, and in my end, fhall efl:abliili me ; for that is 
that which is intended in the next, and lafl: word, omnihtu diebm, we £hall Rejoyce and he E 
Glad aU our dayes. . -

Nothing but this tefiimony, That the Spirit heares witne!Je with my rpirit, that upon my 
prayer, fo_conditioned, ofpraife, and prayer, I fhall Hill prevaile with God, could im
print in me, this joy, all my dayes. The feales of his favour, in outward bleffings, fayle me 
in the dayes of fhipwracke·, in the. dayes of fire, in the dayes of difplacing my potent 
friends, or rayfing mine adverfaries ; In fuch dayes I cannot rejoyce, and be glad. The 
feales of his favour, in inward bleffings, and holy cheerfulmeffe, fayle me in a prefent 
remorfe after a finne newly committed. Bm yet in the £trength of a Chrifrian hope, 
as I can pronounce out of the grounds of Nature, in an Eclipfe .of the Sunne, that 

the . -
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A the Sunne !hall returne to his f plendor · againe, I can pr0L10unce out of the grounds of 

Gods Word, (and Gods Word is .mlJlch better affurance, thefl the 'grounds ofNatme, 
for God can and does !hake the grounds of Nature by Miracles, but no }od of his Word 
£hall ever perHh) that I fhall returne againe on my hearty penitence, if I delay-it not, and 
rejoyce and be glad all my dayes, that is, what kinde of day foever overtake me. In the 
dayes of our youth, when the joyes of this world take up all the roo me, there fhall be 
roo me for this holy Joy, that my recreations were harmele!fe, and my converfation in
nocent~ and certainly to be able to fay,that in my recreations,in my converfation, I nei-. 
ther minifi:red occafion of temation to another, nor expo fed rny felfeto tentatiqns from 
~mother, is a fain: beame e~f this rejoycingin the dayes of my youth. In the dayesof our 
Age, when we become incapable, infenfibleofthe joyes of,rhis world, yet this holy joy 
{hall feafon us, not with a Gnfull delight in the memory of our former firines, but with 

B a re-juvenifcence, a new and a frefh youth, in being come fo neere to another, to an im
mortall life. In the dayes of our mirth, and of laughter, this holy joy fhall enter; And 
as the Sunne may fay to the fbrres a.t Noone, How frivoulous andimpertinenta thing is 
your light now'? So this joy fhall fay unto iattghter, Thou a'l't mad, and unto mirth, whAt 
doft thou? And in the mid-night of fadneffe, and dejettion of fpirit, this joy i11all fhine 
OHt, and chide away that fadndfe, with Davids holy' charme, t.My foule,why art thou caft 
downe, why art thou di{qNieted within mer In thofedayes, which Job fpe(l'ksof, Pr&!.vene-. 
runt me dies affli8io»u me£, tM iflries are come ttpon me before. their time; My intemperan
ces have haft ned age, my riotoufnelfe hath hafined poverty, my neg letting 0f due of
ficioufneffe and refpett towards great perfons hath hafined contempt upon me, -Af
flittions which I fufpettednot, . thought not of, have prevented my feares; and then in 
thofe dayes, ·which Job fpeaks of againe, Poflident me dies afjliElionu, Studied and pre-

C meditated plots and praetifes fwallowe rnee, poifeffe me imirely, In all•thefe. dayes, I 
fhall not onely have a .Zoar to flieto, if I can get out of Sodom, joy, if I can o¥ercorne my 
farrow; There fhall not be a GojhetJ bordering upon my Egypt,joy,ifi can paffe beyond, 
or befides my forrow, but I lhall have a Gojhen in my Egypt"J ·nay my very Egypt £hall be 
my Gofben, I !hall not onely have joy, though I have forrow, but therefore; my ~ry 
forrow £hall be the occafion of joy; I fhall not onely have a Sabbath _aft~r my fix dayes 
labor, but omnibm diebm, a Sabbath .£hall enlighten every day, _and inanimate every mi
nute of every day: And as my foule is as well in my foot, as in· my hand, though all the 
waight and oppreffion lie upon th~ foot, and all aCtion upon the hand, fo thefe beames of 
joy .£hall appeare as well in my piUar of cloud, as in theirs of fire 5 in my adverfity, as 
well as in theirprofperity; And when their Sun £hall fet at Noone,mine !hall rife at mid. 
night ; they !hall have damps in their glory, and I joyfull exa4ions in my dejections. 

D And to end with the end of all, In die mortu, fn the day of my death, and that which 
is beyond the end of all, and without end in it felfe, t ·he day of}udgement, If I have the 
tefiimony of a redified confcience, that I have accull:omed my felfe to that accelfe to 
God, by prayer, and fuch prayer, as though it have had a body of fupplication, and de
fire of future thiags, yet the foule and fpirit of that prayer, that is) my p~incipall inten
tion in that prayer, hath been praife and thamkfgiving, If I be involved inS. chry (oft oms 
Patent, orantes, nonmttura, fed difPmfatione Angeli .ftunt, That thofe who pray fo, that 
is, pray by wayo£ praife, (which is the mofi proper office of Angels) as they fhall be 
better then Angels in the next world, ( for they !hall be glorifying fpirits, as the Angels 
are, but they fhall alfo be glorified bodies, which the Angels fhall never bee) fo in this 
world they they .£hall be as Angels, becaufe they are employed in the office of Angels, 
to pray by way ofpraife; If, asS. Bt~jil reads thofe words of that Pfalme, not fjiritfl4 

E mcm, but ref}iratio mealraudet Dominum, Notonely my fpirit, but my very breath, not 
my heart onely, but my tongue, and my hands bee accufromed to glorifie God, In ,die 
mo,tu, in the day of my death, when a 1mifr offonrow, and ~f.nghes fihall fill my cham
ber, and a cloude exhaled and condenfed from llleares, fha'U bee the Cl!ltta·ines of my he<;l\j 
when thofe.that love me, fuall be ferry to fee rn:e.e die, and··.ch.O.devill hi,m{~lfethat bates 

1 me,forry to fee me die fo, in the fa'J<our of God r Am·cl In die lttd!Jcii, In the day 0f Judg~-
ment., when as all Time !hall ceafe, f0 all n1leafi11res fhafl ceafe; The jO)h and the f01;row 

, that fball be.then !halt he eternall, no end, and infinite no m:eafure,no limitation, whePJ 
every circumfian~e of finn~ £hall aggravate the condet~·nation of the unrepentant Goner, 
and the very fubfiance of my finne £hall bee W<lfhecl away, in the blood' of my Sav~our, 
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whenJ iliall fee them, who finned for my fake, perifh eternally, becaufe they proceeded A 
in that finne, and I my felfe, who occafioned thdt· fin received into glory, becaufe God 
upon my prayer, and repentance had fatisfied me early with his mercy,eady:, that is, be
fore my tranfmigration, In omnibm ditbU1, In all thefe dayes,the dayes of'yemth,and the 
wantonnelfes of chat, the dayes of age,and the tafilefne!fe of that,the dayes of mirth, and 
-the fporrfulne!fe0f that, and of inordinate melancholy, and the diiconfobtenefie of 
that, the days of fuch miferies, as afi:oniili us with their fuddenne1fe, and o( fuch as ag
gravate theirowne waight with a heavy expectation; In the day of Death, which pie-
ces up that circle, and in that day which enters another circle that hath no pieces, but is 
one equall everlafiingneffe, the day of Jutigement, Either I fhall rejoyce, be able to de
clare my faith,and zeale to the affifi:ance of others,or at leafi be glad in mine owne heart, 
in a firme hope of mine owne falvation. · . 

And cherefore,bdoved,as they,whom lighter affed:ions carry to Shewes,and Masks, B 
and Comedies ; As you your felves, whom better difpofitions bring to tbefe Exercifc:s, 
conceive fome contentment, and fome kinde of Joy, in that you are well and commodi
oufly place.d, they to fee the Shew, you to heare the Sermon, when the time comes; 
though your greater Joy be.e referved to the comming of that time; So though the ful
ndfc: of Joy be referved to the I all: times in heaven, yet rejoyce and be glad that you are 
well amd commodioufly placed in the meane time, and that you fit but in expectation 
of the fulne1fe ofthofe future Joyes: Returneto God, with a joyfull thankfulndfe that 
he hath placed you in a Church, which withholds nothing from you, that is neceffary 
to falvation, whereas in another Church they lack a great part of theW ord, and halfe 
the Sacrament; And which obtrudes nothing to you, that is not neceffary to falvation, 
whereas in another Churcp, the Additionall things exceed the Fundamenrall ; the Oc
cafionall, the Originall ; the Collaterall, the Direcr; And the Traditions of men, the C 
Commandements of G0d. Maintaine and hold up this holy alacrity, this religious 
cheerfulndfe ; For inordinate fadne1fe is a great degree and evidence of unthankfulneffe, 
and the departing from Joy in this world, is a depatting with one piece of our Evidence, 
for the Joyesofrhe world to come • 

. , s·E R M. L xxx . . I 1 
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Lord, if thou hadft been here, my brother bttd not died. 
I 

-Od made the firfi: Marriage, and man made the firfi Divorce; God married 
the ;Body and Soule in th~ Creation,and man divorced the Body and Soule 

"""""'~~ by death through Linne, in his fall. God doth not admit, not jufiifie, J?~t , 
-.--.....__. - authorize fuch Super-inductions upon fuch Divorces, as fome have imagt-

ned ; That the foule departiflg from one l:>ody, fhould become ~he foul~ of . E 
anotheF body, -in a pevpetuall revoluti(f)n and tranfmigration of foules through bodt~s, . 
which hath beehthegic{din~ffe offome Philofophers tothimk; Or that the b?dyofthe 
dead iliould become the boay 0f anevill fpirit, that that fpirit might at his will, a?d to 
his purpofes infonrte, and inanimate that deatl body; God allowes uo fuch ~uper:mdu
lt:ions, ho fuch fecond Marriages upon fuch divorces by death, no fuch dtfpofiuon of 
foule or body, after their ditfolution by death. But becaufe God hath made the band o[ 
Marriage indiifoluble bmt by death, farther then man can die, this divorce cannqt fall 
upon man ; As farre as marn is immorrall, in an is a inarried man fiill, frill in p.olfdlion of 
a foule, and a body too; And man is for ever immortall in both; Immortall in his foula 

by 
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A by Prdervatioo, and itnmonall in his body by Reparation in the Refl1necrion. For, 

though they be feparated a Thoro & M m.ft, fro~·n Bed and Board,they Jre not divorced; 
Though the foule be at the Table oft he Lambe) 10 Glory, and the body hL1t at the table of 
the Serpe1~t, in dufl; Though the foule be in leelo jloriclo,_ in that bed which is alwayes 
green, in an everlafiing fpring, in t.Abrahams Bofome; And the body but in that green~ 
bed, whofe covering is but a yard and a halfe ofTurfe, and a Rugge of gra£Ie, and the 
fheet but a winding fheet, yet they are not divorced; they fhall returne to one another 
againe, in an infeparable re-union in the Refurrection. To efrabli{h this a!furance of a 
Refurretl:ion in us, God does fometimes in this life:,rhat which he·hath promifed for the 
next; ~hat is, he gives 3 Refurrecrion to life, after abodily death here. God hath made 
two Teframents, two Wills; And in both, he hath declared his Power, and his Will, 
to give this new life after death) in this world. To the Widows fonne of Zarephtha, 

B he bequeaths new life ; and to the Shunamites fonne, he gives the fame legacy, in the 
Old Tefiamem. In the New Teframe_m, to the widow o( N aims fonne, he bequea_ths · 
new life; And to IairU& daughter he gives the fame legacy: And out of the furplufage 
ofbis inexhaufiibledl:ate,out of the overflowing of his Power,he ~nables his Executors 
to doe as he did; for Peter gives Dorcas this Refurrection roo. Divers examples hath he 
given us, of the Refurrection of every particular man, .in p~rticubr Refurrectiohs; fuch 
as we hJve na·med ; Aad one of the generall Refurrechon, m t_he RefurreCl:ion of Chrift 
himfelfe; for, in him, we all rofe; for~ he was All in All; Con-viv(jicavit, fa yes the A. 
poftle; and Conjiderc nos fecit, God hath quickned us, (all us; not onely S. Pattl, and his 
Ephe!ians, but all) and God hath raifed 1M, and God kath made m to fit tozethe: in heavenly 
places, in Chri.ft Iefos. They that are not fain yet by any aetuall !inne, (children newly 
blptized) are rifen already in him; And they that are not dead yet, nay, not alive yet, c not yet borne,have a Refurrecrion in him, who was notonely the Lambe Jlaine from the 
beginning, but from before all beginnings was rifen too;:md all that fhall ever have parr 
in the fecond Refurrection, are rifen with him from that time. Now, next to that great 
Propheticall action, that type ofthegenerall Refurredion,in the Refurreetion of Chrifi, 
the moft illull:rious Evidence, of the Refurredion of particular men,is this Refufcitation 

·of Lazarr-u; whofe lifter Martha, directed by faith, and yeu cranfported by paffion,feeks 
to entender and mollifie, and fupple him to impreffions of mercy and compaffion, who 
was himfelfe the Mold, in which all mercy was cafr, nay, the fubfrance, of which all 
mercy does con!ift, Chrift Jefus, with this imperfect pie·~e of Devotion, which hath a 
tinCture of Faith, but is deeper dyed in Paffion, Lord, if thou hads1 beer; here, my brother 
had not dyed. 
· Thi~ Text whit:h you Heare, Martha's fingle words, complicated with this Text 

D which you See, The dead body of this our Brother~ makes up between them this body 
of Inftrucrion for the foule; firil, That there is nothing in this world perfecr; And then, 
That fuch as it is~there is· nothing confrant, nothing permanent. We confider the firft, 
That there is nothing perfecr, in the befi things, jn fpirituall things ; Even Martha's de
votion and faith hath imperfections in it j And we confider the other, That nothing is 

. permanent in temporall things; Riches pr peroufly m\]ltiplied, Children honorably 
/ beftowed, Additions of Honor and Titles, fairly acquired, Places of Command and 
1 Government, juftly received,and duly executed jAil tefiimonies,all evidences of world
j lY happindfc:, have a Diffolution,a Determination in the death of this,and of every fuch 
Man: There is nothing, no fpirituJll thing, perfc:et in this world; Nothing, n0 tempo
ran thing,permanent and durable; And thefe tWO C0nfiderations iliall be our two parts; 
And then, thefe the branches from thefe two roots; firH:, in the firft, we fh1l~ fee in ge-

E nerall, The wea'knelfe of Mans befr acrions ; And fecondly, more particularly, The 
weakneffes in Martha's Action; And yet) in a third place, the eafinelfe,the propenfnelfe, 
the largeneife of Gods goodneffe towards us, in the acceptation of our imperfeCt S:!cri
fices; for, Chrift does. not refufe, nor difcourage Martha, though her aet!on luve thefe 
imperfections; And in this largendfe of his Mercy, which is the end of all, we £hall end 
this part. And in our fecond, That as in fpiriruall things nothing is perfec1~ fo in tempo .. 
porall things nothing is permanent, we fhall, by the fame three fieps, as_ in the former, 
looke firft upon the generall con!idsration, the fluidneffe, the tran!itorineife of all flKh 
remporall.things;And then,con!ider it more parricularly~in Gods Ma~er-piece,amongfi 

I 
mortall thmgs, the body of man, That even that flowes into putref:1et10n3 And theQ_laft
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ly, returne to that, ib which we .derrrmjned the former part~ The largenefie of Gods A 
goodneffe to us., in affording even to mans body ,fo dilfol ved into purretattion,an incor
ruptible and a glorious fiare. So have you the frame fet up, a_nd_ the roomes divided ; 
The two parts, and the three branche~ of each; And to the furnt{htng of them, with me
djrations fit for this Occafion, we pafie now. 

In entring upon the firfl: branc~ of our ~r~ part, That in fpirituall things nothing is 
p~rfett, we may well afford a kmde of fp1:1tuall nature to knowledge; And how im
perfect is ~u our kn~wledge ~ What one thtng doe we ~now perfectly~ yvheth~r wee 
confider Art~)or S.clences,thefervam knows but accordmg to the proportion of his Ma
fiers knowledge ia rhat Art, and the Scholar knows but according to the proportion of 
his Mafiers knowledge in that Science; You~g men mend _.m.ot their fight by ufing old 
mens S~d:aclcs; ?nd yet we looke upon Narute3 but · With Ariflotles Spectacles, and 
·upon r-~1e body of man, but with Gal ens, ~nd upon ~he fb~e ofth~ world, but with Pto- B 
lomies Spettacles. Almofi all knowledge 1s rather hke a child that IS embalmed to make 
Mummy, then that is nurfed to make a Man; rathe.r conferved in the ftature ofrhe firfi: 
age, then growne to be greater; And if there be any addition to knowledge, it is rather 
a new kv_owledge, then a greater k~owledge _; rather a Gngularity in a·defire of propo
fing for:nething that was not ~nowne at all before, then an em proving, an advancing, a 
multiplying of former inceptwns; and by that meanes, no knowledge comes to be per
feet. One Philofopher thinks he is dived to the bottome, when he fayes, he knows no
thing but this, That he knows nothing ; and yet another thinks, that he hath expreffed 
more knowledge then he, in faying, That he knows not fo much as that, That he knows 
nothing. S.Paui found that to be all knowledge, To know Chrifl:;And Mahomet thinks 
himfelfe wife therefore,becaufe he knows nOl',acknowledges not Chrill,as S.Paul does. 
ThQuah a man knew not, that every fin cafis another fhoveH ofBrimfrone upon him in C 
Hell, yet ifhe knew tha~ every riotous feafi Cllts off a y~ar, and every wanton night fea
ven yejll's of his feventy in this w.orld,it. wer~ fome dcgre~ towards perftdion in know_ 
ledge. f He that purchafes a Mannor, w1ll th10ke to have an exaCt Survey of the Land: 
But who thinks of taking fo exatt a ftJrvey of his Confdence, how that money was got, 
that purcl)afed that Ma.nnor ~ We call that a mans meaoes, which he hath ; But that is 
truly his meanes, what way he carne by it. And yet how few are there, ( when a fiate 
comes to any great proportion) that know that i that know what they haveJ what they 
are worth ~ We have feen great Wills,. dilated into glorious ufes, and· into pious ufes, 
and then too narrow,ar;J efiate to r'1_acb to it; And we have feen Wills, where the Tdla-
tor thinks he hath bequeathed all, and he hath not knowne halfe his own worth. When 
thou knowefi a wife, a fonoe, a fervanf, aftien.d no better,bur that that wife betr:1yes thy 
bed, .and that fonne thine efi:ate5 and that iervant thy credit, and that friend rhy fecret, D 
what canfi thou fay t•hou knowefi ~ But we muft not infift: upon this Confideration·of 
knowledge; for, though knowledge be of a fpiriwall nature, yet iris but as a terreftriall 
Spirit, converfant upen Earth; Spirituall things, of a more rarified nature then know
ledge, even faith it felfe, and all that grows from that in us,falls within tpis Ru1e, which 
we h~ve in hand, That even in fpirituall th. gs, nothing is perfect. 

We confider this therefore in Credendu, In things that we are bound to Belee\!e, there 
works our faith; And then, in Petmdio, In things that we are bonnd to pray for, there 
works our hope; And lafily, in Agendu, In things that we are bound to doe, and there 
works ou_r charity; And there is nothing in any of thcfe three perfect. When you re-

, member who they were, that made that prayer, Domine adauge, That the Apollles 
themfelves prayed, that their faith might receive an encreafe~ Lord increafe our foith,you 
mufl: necdfarily fecond that conlideration with a confeffion, That no ma.ns faith is per- E· 
feet. vVhen you heare Chrifi fo often L11pbrai~i, fomerimes whole Congregations, with 
that, t7vfodic£ fidei, o yee of little faith; And fometimes his Ditdples alone, with the 
fame reproach, t./'lllodic£ fidei, o yee of little faith; when you may be perplexed with the 
variety of opinions arpongft the ancienr Interpreters, whether Chrifi fpoke but t-o the 
incredulous Jewes,.or ro his own Difciples, when he [aid, o faithtejfe and pcrverfe gene
ration,hew longjba!LJ be with yotJ? how long,Jballl fujfer you ? (for many Interpreters goe 
one way, and many the other) And when you mae be cleared without any colour of 
perplexity, that to whom foev~r Chrift fpoke in tbat place, he fpoke plainly to his owne 
Difciples, when he faid, Becaufe ofyour unbeliefe you cannot doe thfs; In which Difciples 

· . of \ 
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A of his, he denies alfo, that there is [uch a proportion of faith, as a graine of Mufrard

feed, can ye place a perfe~~elfe of faith in any~ yYhen the Apofrle takes knowledge of 
the good dl:ate and c0nd1t1on of the Thdfalon1ans , and gave God thanks fDr their 
Workes offoith,for their labours 8f love, for their patience of hope, zn iJJ~r ~crd I~fru Chrijl: 
does h~ conclude them to ~e perfect~ ~o.; f-or ~fre: this he ~ayes, Night ant/ ~ay we pray 
excecdmgly, that we mliy perflR that whteh ts lackmg m your fotth. And afrer tlus , .he fees 
the fruit ofthofe prayer'S, We are b~und to thankc God ~lwayes, hecauft your ftith groweth 
txceedingly; fl:ill, at the heft, it is but a growing faith, and it may be better. There ~re 
-men that are faid to be Rich in faith; men that. are come from the wt~tke and beggarly 
elements ofNatttre, or of the Law, to the knowledge of the precious and glorious Gofpe!l, 
and fo are Rich in faith, enriched, em proved by faith. There are men that Abound in 
faith; thatls, in comparifon of the emptineffe of other men, or of their owne emptindfe 

B before they embraced the Gofpell, they abounq now; But fiill it is, As God ~ath gi'Ven 
the me afore of faith t~ t'T,Jery man ; Not as of his Manna, a certaine rneafure, anq an equall 
meafur~, and a full meafure to every man; no man hath fuch a meafure of faith, as that 
he needs no more, or that ·he may not lofe at leafi: foine ofthat. When Chrifr fpeakes fo 
doubtfully, When the So~ of mA~ c~~mtt~, foal/ he ftn~e foitk rJpon earth? :Any faith in any 

· man r: Ifthe.Holy Ghoft be come mtoth1s prefence,mtothls Congregauon,does he find 
.faith in any':'·:A perfe~ faith he does not. 

DeteiNe ~ot your (elves then, with that new charme and flattery of the foule , That 
if once you can fay to your fel ve~ yo.u have faith , you need no more, or that you fhall 
alwaic:s keepe that alive; The Apbfile fayes, All hottjfing, that is, all confidence, u excln
dtc!; JJy w~ttf Law? fa yes he, by t·he Law offttith, N~t by faith, but by the Law offaith j 
There is ·a, Law of faith; a rule that ordinate~, and regulates our faith; by which law and 

C rule, the Apofrle cals. upon us, To examine our felves whether we be in ~he faith, or no; 
uot .on ely. by -the interoall motions, and private jnfpirations of his bleffed Spirit, but by 
the L-a:w and the Rule, which he hath delivered to us in the Gofpell. ·The Kings pardon 
flow·es from his tneere grace,and from his brdl:; but we mufi: have the wri~ing and the 
Seale~ that -we may plead it: So does faith from God; But we mufr fte it our felves, and 
!hew it to o~hers, or elfe we doe not obferv~ the Law of faith. ~ hrttbam received th~ 
Sell!e oft-he righteou(nejfe if.foith, fa yes the Apofile; Hee .~ad an outward tefiir;tony to 
proceed by; :And then, Abraham became an outward tefi1mony and Rule .to tlie fairh-

. full, Walke in the JleJs oft he pith of LA braham, fayes that Apofrle in that plac~ ; .Not a 
·faith conceivedonely, out a faith which youfaw, .The faith of Abrtzham; for,Jo the A
po!He propo!ing to us the example of other me~a.Jay~s, Their'fojth fo~ow yot~t, ~ot hith 
in generall, but th~ir faith. . So Fhat it ~s n?t enoQgh to fay, I_ feel~ the fnfpiration of the 

D Spirit of God, He mfufes faith, and fatth mfufed t:annot be Wlthdrawne; but, as there is 
a Law of. faith, and a. practife offaith, a Rule offa·ith, and an exal)lple of faith, apply thy 
felfeto both; Regulate thy faid1 bythG Rule,that is, the Word, an·d by Example, that is, 
Beleeve thofe things which the Saints of God h~ve confl:antly and unanimely bel~cved 
to be necdfary to falvation: The Word is the Law,- and t.he Rule , The Ch~rch is the 
Practife, and the Precedent that regulates_ thy faith ; Aod if thou make imaginary reve
lations,and infpirations thy Law, o-the pradife of Sectaries thy Pre.cedent, thou dodl: 
but call Fancie and Imagination,. by.the pame ofReafon and ~t¥ferfl:anding, and Opi- . 
nion by the!name of Faith, and Singu1arity, and Schifrue, by the name of Communion 
ofSairus. The Law of thy faith is; That that that thou beleevefl:, be Univerfall, Catho
lique, beleeved by aU; . Arid then, that the Application be particubr) To beleeve, that 
as Chrifi: dyed fufficiemly forall,fo he dyed effectually for thee. And 9f this effeetpall 

E dying for thee , there arifes an evidence from thy felfe, in th'y conformity to him ; Thy 
conformity confifts in this, That thou art willing to live according to his Gofpell and 
ready to dye for him, that dyed for thee. For, ~ill a man h~ve refifl:ed unto blood, he 
cannot know experimentally what degrees towards perfeCtion his faith hath: And 
though he may conceive in hirnfelfe a holy purpofe to dye for Chrifl:, yet till he _have 
dyed for Chrifi, or dyed in Chrifi., tlut is, as fong as we are in this valley of centanons, 
there is no~hing~ no not in fpirituall things, not in faith i.t felfe, perfect. 

It is not In credendis, in our embracing the objeCt: of faith ; we doe not that perf< cHy; 
It is not In petendu, in ou~ direding our pr:tyers faithfully neither_; we doe not that; our 
faith is not perfecr, nor our ho e'is not perfed; for, fo argues the Apofi le, re ~&ke, 11nd 
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receive not, hecaufoye ~tske ami{[e; you caQnot hope conftantly, becaufe you doe not pray A 
aright: And to make a Prayer a right Prayer, there go fo many dfentiall circumftances, 
as that the heft man may jufily fufpect his ?eft. Prayer _: for, fince_ Prayer ~uft bee of 
faith, Prayer can be but fo per:fect, as r~e fatth ·ts p~rfeet; and the 1mperfechons of the 
· beft faith we have feene. Chn~ hath gtven u~. ~~t~ a fuort Prayer;_ and yet we are weary 
of that. Som~ of the old Hereuques of the Pnmmve Church abttdged that Prayer, and 
forne of our lat'er Schifrnatiques have annihilated, evacuated that Prayer: The Cathari 
then left out that one Petition, Dimitte nobis, Forgive m our tref}affis, for they thought 
t~e~felves fo pur.e,as that they nee~~d no forgive_neife, _and our neY' me~ leave out the 

· whole Prayer, becaufe the fame Sptnt that fpake m Chnft, fpeakes m thetr extemporall 
pray~rs, and they can pray, as well as Chrift .could teach them. A~d ( t? leave thofe, 
whom we are bound ~o leave, rhofe old Herettques, thofe new Sch1fmauques) which 
of us ever, ever fa yes over that fhort Prayer, with a deliberate underftanding of every B 
Petition ~s we paffe, or without deviations, and extravagancies of our thoughts, in that 
halfe- minute of our Devotion ~ We have not leafure to fpeake of the abbfe of prayer in 
the Roman Church;whei;e they wil antidate and poftdatetheir prayers;Say to 'morrows 
prayers to day, and to dayes prayers to morrow , if they have other ufes and employ· 
ments of the due time betweeme; where they will trade, and make merchaadife of pray-
ers by way of exchange, My man fh.all faft for me, ancd I will ptay for my man ; or my 
Atturney ,and Proxy fuall pray for us both, at my charge; nay, where they will play for 
pray-ers, :1nd the lofer mull: pray for both; To this there belongs but a holy fcorne, and I 
wouta faine paffe it over quickly. But when·we conftder with a religious ferioufneffe 
the manifold weakneffes of the fttongefr devotions in time of Prayer, it is a fad con-
. fideration. I throw my felfe downe in my Chamber, and I call in, acd invite G,od, and 
his An.gels thither,a~d when they are there, I n~g!eet God :tnd his Angels, f~r the noife C 
of a File, for the ratlmg of a Coach, for the whmmg of a doore; I talke on, m the fame 
· p~llure of praying; Eyes lifted up; knees bowed downe ; as though I prayed to God; 
and, if God,. oF his Angels lhould aske me, when I thought lall: of God in that prayer, I 
cannot tell: Sometimes I fin de that I had forgot what I was about, but when I began to 

fdrget it, I cannot tell. A memory of yefter'days pleafures,a feare of to morrows dangers, 
a {haw under my knee, a noife in mine eare,a light inmi~e eye., an any thing, a nothing, 
a fancy ,a Chimer~ in my braine,troubles tne in my prayer .So certainely is there nothing, . 
nothing in fpirituall things, perfed in this world. . . 

ChAritM. . :N·ot In.credendi4, In things that belong to Faith; not In petendis,In things that belong 
to I:Iope; nor In agtndis, In things thatb'elong to A6tion, to Workes, to Charity, there 

:is nothing perfeCt there neither. I would be lo~t~ to fay; That every good work is a fin; 
T~at were to fay, That every ?eform·ed, or dtforde~ed man were a bea~,. or that every 0 
corrupt meat were poyfon ; It 1s not utterly fo; not fd altogether; Dut It 1s fo much to
wards it, as that there is no worke of ours fo good, as that w~e can'loolCe for thanks at 

, Gods hand f~rthat worke; no worke, that hath not fo much ill mingled with it, as that 
. w>€eheed not cry God mercy for that worke. There was fo much corruption in theget-
tin·g,_ or fo much vaine glory in the heft owing, as that no man builds a.n Hoipitall , but 
. hisfout-e lies, though not dead, yet lame in that Hofp.itall; no man mends a high-way, 
;but he is, thoagh not drowned, yet mired in .rhat way·;· no maa reliev:es thepoore, but he 
i aeeds r~lief~ for that teU~fe. ln all thofe workes of Charity, the w:orld that hath benefit 
by th~m, is ~eund to con:feffe and acknowledge a. goodneffe, and to call t~em good 

II workes'; btrnhe ~a~ that does them,and know~ the w.ca.kneffes of them,knows they are 
·not good works. It ts poffible to Art, to purge a pe~cant hum'?ur out of a_{.ick bodie ; but 
not poffibl~tb r~ife a dead bod•ie to life. God, out o'f my CoriJf~ffwu efthe irppuritie of . E 
rny heft a€hohs; ~all vOMchfafe to take off his eyes from char· impurity~ as though there 
were none; but _no fpiritu"lll thing in us, not Faith,not Hope~ non ·cbaride, have any puri
tie5 any p~rteaion in themfdves ; whk~ is the gcmer.aU DoCbrine w-«e propofed at .firfi:; 
And. O·Ur O'~'¥t Confi~cleration is ' how this weakeneife a'tp~res.' itl the Aetiom' ~nd in 
, the W ords ofJ' <3Uartha in -~ur Tex~, L_(r~,ifthou h~tdftlJe'cn~ hef'4,m:J _brothet had nst dyed . . 

Marthttji'd11 · . ~ow left we. fuoHld attribute $hts wealkeneif:e ;·. oA~ly to. wea~~ perfons; upon whom 
' we had a prejudtce,to Marthn atone, we note to y0ufir~, that her. tiller .c..M~try., tQ whom 
fll rhe whole'Story very m.uch is afnibed, when ·m~~0'mes to ·cchrill, comes alfo in the 

1 Ver.32.. famevoice\'>finfirmity, Lord, ijtho11 ht~djl !Jeme her~_, my !Jrother had not died. N.o perfom 
fo 

/ 
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A fo perfeGt,that hath not ofthefe imperfedions; Both thefe holy Sifiers,howfoever there 

mi(Yht be differences of degrec=s in their holinelfe, have imperfection~ in all three, in the co~lideration of their Faith , and their Hope, aad their Charity; though _in all three 
they had a1lfo, and had both, good degrees towards perfection. Looke firfi: upon their 
Faith; they both fay, Lord, ifthou hadft 1Jecne here, our hrDther had not died. We cannot · 
fay fo to any Confultation, to any Colledge ofPhyfitians; not to a chi,n, to an Iiftul~
pi~a, to a God of Pfuyficke, could any man fay, If you had beene here, my friend had 
not di~d ~though furdy there be much affifiance to be received from them, whom God 
hath endowed with knowledge to that purpo.fe. And yet there w~s a weakeneife in 
thefe Sifters, in that they faid but fo,and no more tG Chrifi:. They thought Chrifi: to be 
the pefl: amongfi: good men ; but yet they were not come to the knowledge that he was 
God. MArthA faies, 1 know, that even n1w, whAtfoever thou askeft of God, Ged wiU give it Verfe i2.: B thee; bt:Jt file does not know him to be God himfelfe. I doe not here in{litute a confuta-
tion, but here, and every where I lame.nt.the growth, and infinuation of that pefiilent 
Herefi·e ofSocinianifme; That Chrill: was a holy, a thrice-holy man, an unreproach-
able, anirreprehenfible, an admirable, an incomparable man; A man, to whom, he that 
iliould eq~all any otlaer man, were worfe then a Devill ; A man· worthy to bee called 
God, in a farre higher fenfe then any Magifl:rate, any King, any Prophet ; Bl!lt yet hee 
was no God, fay they, no Son of God; ~ Redemer, by way ofgood example; but no 
Redeemer, by way of equivaltnt fatisfacl:ion, fay thof~ Heretiques. S. P4Ml fa yes, He ti Ephel. i .u. 
ATJ .Athcijl' that i4 without Cl!rift; And he is a~ much an Atheifi lt:ill, that pretends tore-
ceive Chrifr, and not as God ; For if the r~ceiving of Chri~ muH redeeme him from be. 
ing an Atheifi, there can no other way be imagined, but oy receiving him as God, fGr 
that onely, ~nd no other good opinion ofChrift,overcomes,and removes his Atheifme. 

C Afcerthelall:day, whatfoeverisnotHeavcm, is Hell; Neethatthenlhall bewh~rethe 
Sunne is now, ( if he be not then in heaven ) 1hall be as farre from heav.en, as ifhee were 
where the Center of the earth is now ; Hee that confeffes not all Chtifi, confeffes no 
Chrifi:. Horribile diSu, JicAm tamen, fayes S. v!ugufline in another cafe:; There be
longs a holy trembing tothefaying of it, yet lmuft fay it, JfChrijfwere not G~d, htewM 
11 deviUthAt Jurfl fAy he wM God. This then was one weakneffe in thefe Sifters faith, that 
it carried th~m not up to the confideration of Chrift as God ; And then another rofe 
out of that, That they infifted fo much, relied .fo much, upoa his cc:>rporall, and perfo-

* nall prefence, and promifed themfelves mo.re from th;.t., 'then hec had ever given them 
ground for; 'which w.as that which Chrifl: diverted UuAry from, whe.n after his Refur
redi0n manifefl:ing h1mfelfe to her, and fhee flying umo bim with ~hat impatient zeale, 
and that impetuous devotiom, RalJboni, Majler, My Mafoer, Chrift: faid to her, Touch mee Io.fi.:to.s6;. 

D not, for I am not Afcentled to my F~ther; that is, Dwell not upon this paffionate ~onfide
ration of my bodily, apd perfonall prefence, but fend thy thoughts, amd thy reverence, 
and thy devotion; and thy holy amorouCneffe up, whhh~r· I am going, to the right hand . 
of my Fat~er, and comfide:r me, oom:templatc mee there. S. Peter ~ad another holy di- · 
fiem,per ot another kinde, upon the per.fonall ·prefence 0~ Chrifi: ; He was fo afionifhed 
at his prefence in the power of a Mirade, thctt he fell downe at his feet, and faid, Dep4rt Luke f.3. 
fom mc,for I Am a finfo·U mm, o L'or·d. Thefe.Siftets longed fot him, and S. Pt!tr longed 

· as much to be deliveued afhim; botm ouuofweakneffeand e.rror. So is it an e·rror,and 
a weakndfe to attribute too much, or too little to Chdfis t>refenc~ in hi6 Sacraments, or 
other Ordinances. To impnifon Chrifi: i~ opere DptrAto, to conclude him fo, as that 
wLlere that a&ion is done, ClariJfi mufl: nec~fTarily b'ee, and necdfadly work, this is to 
fay weakly with thefe Sift.ers,Lord,iftho-N hadftibe-ene he-re,our 6rothet had not died. As Ioag 

E as weare prefent at thine Ordinance, tkol!l al/-t p~:efent with us. But to banifb C hrifi from 
: ' thofe holy ad:iotis, and to fay, That he is no otherwife prefent,or wor-ks no otherwife in 

. tbofe ndioms,them in other times,and plues,this is to fay with Peter, in his aftonitbment, 
Exi d.mt Domi.ne,o Lordd~p'llrt from mt; lit is enough that thy Sacramer;lt be a ligne; I do 

1 not look that it fhould be a Seal,or a Conduit of Grace; This is the danger,this i~ the di· 
fi:emper, to afcribe too much, or too little to Gods vifible Ordinances, and Infiitutions, 

1 j eitheF to fay with tbofe holy Siflers, Lord, if thou had.ft hun here, o11r hrother had not diedJ 
If we have a Sacrament, if we fuave a Sermon all is well, we have enough; or elfe with 

1 Peter, Exi 4 me, Leave me to my felfe, to my pr-ivate motions, to rrly bofome infpirati
ons,and I need no Church-work, no Sermons> no Sacraments, no fuch affifiances, 

So 
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So there was weakneife in their Faith, there was fo too in their Hope, in th.eir!confi- A 

dence in C hrifi, and in their manner of expreffing ir. For, they did not goe to him, whcm 
their brother was fick, but fenr . Nicodemm came in perfon for his fick foul~ ; And the 
Centurion in perf on, for his fick fervant; And Iairtu in perf on/or his fick daughter; And 
the woman with the bloody Hfue in perfon,for her lick-fc:lfe. Thefe fifiers did but fend, 
but piou!Iy, and rever~ndly; Their ~eifenger was to fay t~ <:h~ifi, ~ot LazaruJ, not 
our Brother but H e whom thou lovefl,u fick; And they left th1s mumat1on to work upon 
Chrifi ; B~ t that was not enough, we mufi bring Chri!l: and our neceffities neerer toge
therthen fo. There is good inftruction in the feverall expreffings of Chrifis curings of 
Peters mot her in the EuangeliH:s .. S. t..ll1arkc fa yes, They told him of her; And S. Luke 
[ayes They brought him up to her; And S. Mat~ hew !:1yes,He fow her, and tooke her by the 
hand.' I mufi not wrap up all my necdlities. in general! termes . in .my prayers, but de
fcend to particulars; For this places my" 8evorion upon particular confiderations of B 
God, to confider him in every Attribute, wnat God hath done for me in Power, what 
in Wifedome, what in Mercy; which is a great affi!l:ance,and dbbliiliing,and propaga
tion of devotion. As it is a degree of umhankfulndfe, to thank God too generally, ~nd 
not to delight to in lift upon the waighr, and meafure, and proportion, and the goodnetfe 
of every particular mercy: fo is it an irreverc;nt, and inconfideratething, not to take my 
p~rticular wants into my thoughts, and int0 my prayers, that fo I may take a holy know
kdge., that I have nothing, nothing but from God, and by prayer. And as God is an 
acceffible God, as he is his owne <..7rtafterofRequejls, and is ever pen to receive thy Pe· 
tions, in how (mall a matter foever; fois he an inexhau!tible God, he can give infinitely, 
a'nd an indefatigable God, he cannot be preffed too much. Therefore hath Chrifi given 
us a Parable of getting Bread at midnight by Importunity, and not otherwife ; And a~· 
ther of a I ttdge that heard the widows caufe by Importtmity ,and not otherwife ; And, not C 
a Parabk,but a HiH:ory ,and a Hifiory ofhis own, of a 'wqrnan 0f C41Mttn, that overcame 
him in the behalfe of her daughter; by Importunity; when, but by importunity ,{he could 
not get fo much as an anfwer, as a deniall at his hands. Pray ·perfonally, rely not upon 
dead n·or living Sair1ts ; Thy Mo~er the Church prayes for thee, but pray for thy felfe 
too 5 Shee can open her bofome, and put the .breafr to H1y mouth, but thou mufr draw, : 
and fuck for thy felfe. Pray perf0nally,and pray frequently; 'David had may fiationary : 

· times o(tbe day, and night too, t'o pray in. · 'PrJy frequently, and pray fervently; God : 
took it not ill, at Davids hands, to be ttwJked, and'to be called up, as though bee were : 
afleepe at our praye:r~, and to be called upon, to pull his h~~rnd D1tt of hu hofome, as -though 
he were !I~ck in relieving our neceffities: This was a weakneffe in thofe Sifiers, that they 
folicited. not Chnifr in perf on; frill get as ne'are God as you can ; And that they declared 
not their cafe particularly; It is not enough to pray, nor to confdfe in generall termes 1 D 
And, that they purfued not their prayer earnefily, thorowly; It is not enough to have 
prayed once ; Cbrifr does not ondy excufe, but enjoine Importunity. 

And then a weakneffe there was in their Charity too, even to·wards their dead brother. 
T a lament a dead friend is naturall, and civill ; and he is the deader of the two, the verier 
carcaffe,thatdoes not fo. But inordinate lamentation implies a fufpition of a worfe fiate 
in him that is gone ; And if I doe beleeve him to be in heaven, deliberately, advifedly to 
wifh him here, that is in fueaven, is~m uncharitable defire. For, for me to fay, H<e is pre
ferred 9y bc:iflg w hete he is, but I :were better, if he were againe where I am, were fuch 
an indifpofition , as if the Princes fervant fuould be loath to fC!e his Mafier King; becaufe 
he ibould not hold the fame place with hiin, being King, as he did when he was Prince. 
Not to hope well of him th~t is gone, is uncharitablendfe; and at the fame time, when I 
beleev.e him to be better, to wiili him worfe, is uncharitableneffe to.o. And fuch weak- E 
neffes 'JI.Vere in rhofe holy and devout Sifters of Laz arru ; whrch efiablifhes our Con
clufion, There is nothing in this world, no not in fpiriruall things, mot in knowledge, 
not in faith) not in hope ,not in charity perfect. But yet ,for all thefe impetfeetions, Chrill: 
doth not refufe, nor chide, but cherifh their piety, which is alfo another circumfiance in_ 
th at Part. 

There is no forme of Build ing fironge'r then an Arch, and yet an Arch hath declina
tions, which even a fl at~ roofe hath not; The flat-roofe lies equall in all parts ; the Arch 
d clines downwards in all parts, and yet the Arch is a firme fupporter. Our Devotions 

oc not the leffe beare us upright, in the fight of God, becaufe they have fome decl_ina
non~ 
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A tions towards aatural afteetions:God doth eafilierpardon fome neglechngs of his gract, 

when it proceeds out of .a tenderndfe, or rna¥ beexcufed out of good nature, then any. 
prefwming upon his grace. If a man doe depart in fome actions) from aa exaCt obe
dience of Gods will, upon infirmity, or humane affections, and not a contempt, God 
paifes it overofter:J times. For, when our Saviour Chrm: fa yes, Be pure t:U yottr Father in · 
heaven is pure, that is a rule.for our purity, but not a meafure of ~ur purity ; It is that we ~ 
j11ould be pure fo,not that we thauld be fo pure as our Father in heaven. When we con-
fider that weaknelfe, that went through the Apofiles, even to Chrifis Afcenfion, that 
they looked for ·a ternporall Kingrlome, (ffld for preferment in that; when we confider' 

_ that weakne!fe in the chiefe of them, S. Pet·er, at the Transfiguration, whe*, a's the Text Mar. 
9

• 6• 
faye.s, He kne.w not what to fay ; when we confider-the w~a·kndfe ofhisu&ion, tha.t rfor 
feare of death,he renounced the Lord of Life,and 'denied 'his Mafier; when in this very 

B fl:ory, when Chrifl: faid that Laz,aruo was ajleepe, a-nd that· he would goe to awake him, they 
could underftand it fo impertinendy, as tha~ Chrifi fhoold goe fuch a journey, to come 
to the waking of a tnan,allcep at that time when he fpoke;All t'he'fe infi,rn11ities of theirs, 
mul~iply this confobtion up0n us, That though God look upon the Infcription,he looks 
upon the menall too, Though he look that his Image ·fhould be preferved in us,he looks 
in what earthen vdfds this Jmage is put, and put by lli-s own hand ; and though he hate 1 

us in our rebellioas, yet he pities us in our grievances j though he would have us better, 
he forfakes us not for every degree ofillneffe. TheF~ are three great dangers in this con
fideration of perfeetneife, and purity ; Firfi to dHlre!J1: 0f Gods mercy, if thou fin de not 
this purity in thy fdfe,and this perfectneffe; And taen ro prefl:lme tipon G6d, nay upon \ 
t11ine own right, in an overvaluing of thine own ·pur1ry, a·nd perfettaeffe; And againe, 
ro condc::mne others, wbom thou wilt aeeds thinke Ieife pure, or perfeet then thy felfe. ' / 

C Againfi this diffidence in God, ·to thinke our fefves fo defperately impure, as that God 
will nor look upon us ; And this pFefumption in God,to think~ 'Our [elves fo pure,as that 
God is bound to look upon us;And this uncharit:aeleneife t-ow·ards others, to think none 
pure at all, that are not pure our way ; Chrift arines us by ;'his Exlmple, He receives 
thefe fifiers of LazarSM, and ac~omplifhes as much as ~hey defired, though there were 
weakneffes in . their Faith , im their Hop~, in their Charity, expi·effed i~ that unperfeet 
fpeech, Lord, if thou badrt heen here, my hro!her had not dye'd: for, there is not•hing, not 
in fpirituall things perfeCt. This we have f'<~en out of the Text we have Heard; And now 
out of the Text; which we See, we fhall fee i:he refi, That as :in fpirituall things, there is 
nothing Perfeet, fo in temporall, there is nothing Permanent. _ , 

I need not call i.n new Philofophy, that denies a fettledndFe, an acquiefcence in the 2 • Part. 
very body of the Earth, but makes the Earth to move in that place, where we thought 

D the Sunne had moved;! need not that helpe, that the Earth it felfe is in Motion,to prove 
this, That nothing upon Earth is perman.ent ; The Alfertion wiU fiand of it felfe, till 
fome man affigne me fome infian€e., fom<!thing that a man may relie upon,and find per
manent. Confider the greateft Bodies upon Earth, ·The Monarchies; Objects, which 
one would thinke,Defiiny mightftand and ftare at,but not iliake; Confider the fmallefi 
bodies upon Earth, The haires of our head, Objects, which one Wot)ld thinke, Defiiny 
would not obferve)or could not difcerne; And yet, Defriny,(to fpeak to a aaturall man) 
And God, ( to fpeake to a Chrifiian) is no more troubled to make a Monarchy ruinous, v 
then to make a haire gray. Nay, nothi~g needs be done to either,by God, or Defiiny ; r 
A Monarchy will ruine, as a haire will grow gray, of it felfe. In ~he Elements thefl.l~ 
felves, of which .all fub-elementa.•y things are compofed, there is no acquiefcence;,but a 
viciffitudinary tranfmutation into one another; Ayre condenfed becomes water, a more 

E folid body, And Ayre rarified b~comes fire, a body more difputable, and in:--apparant. 
It is fo in the Conditions of men too ; A Merchant condenfed, kneaded a·nd packed up 
ia a great efiate, becomes a Lora; And a Merchant rarified,blown up by a pc:-rfidiotlS F~
ctor, or by a riotous Sonne, evaporates into ayre, into nothing, and is not feen. And 1f 
.there were any thing permanent and durable in this world, yet we got nothing by it,be
caufe howfoever that might lafi in it felfe,yet: we could not I aft to epjoy it; If our goods 
were not amongfr Moveables~ yet we our felves are; if they could Hay vvith us, yet we 
cannot ftay with them ; which is another Gonfideration in this part.,/ 

The,world is a great Volume, and man the Index of that Booke; Even in'the body Corpm hi
of man, you may mrne to the whole world; This body is an Illufiration of all Nature ; minu. 

. , Gods 
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and in all the·refr, faid or done, in all the fix dayes. Propofe this body to thy confidera
tior.ll in the highefi exalration thereof; as it is the Temple ofthe Holy Ghofl: Nay) not in a 
Metaphor, or comparifon of a Temple, or any other firnilirudinary thing, but as it was 
really and truly the very body of God, in the perf on of Chrifi) and yet this body mufr 
wither, mufi decay, mufi languifh, mufi peri{h. When Gotiah had armed and fortified 
this body, And Jezahel had painte_d and peT~urned this body, And Djves had pampered 
and larded this body, As Goq fa1d toE:z;ektei, when he brought h1m to the dry bones, 
F ili H()flJinis, Sonne ofl.1 an, do eft thou thinke theft bones can !i_ve? They-faid in their hearts 
roall the wodd, Can thefe bodies d.ie ~ And they are dead. Jeza!Jels duH: is not Ambar, 
nor Goh~hs dufi Terra Jigi!Lata, Medicinall ; nor does the Sctpeflt, whofe meat they are 
borh, fin de any better rellifh in Dives dufr, thtn in L'azarus. But: as in out fermer parr, 
where our foundation was, That in nothing, no fpiriruall thing, there was any perfec1- B 
nelfe, which we illufirated in the weakndfes of Knowledge, and Faith, and Hope, and 
Ch:rri~y, yet we concluded,that fe>r all thofe defects, God accepted thofe their reljgious 
fervices 5 So in this part, where our foundation is, That flothing in temporall things is 
permanent, as we have illufirated that,by the dec1yofrhat which is Cods noblefi piece 
in Nature, The body of man ; fo we !11all alfo conclude rhar, with this goodnetfc of · 
God, that for all this diifolurion, and purrefaet1on, he affords this Body a Refurrection. 

The Gentils, and their Poets) defn-ibe the fad fi:ate of Death fo, Nox tma ,o6ermda, 
That it is one everla.fiing Night, To them, a Night; But to a Chrifiian,i.t is Dies Morti>, 
and Dies RefarreCfionis, The= dayofDeath, and Jhe day ofH.efurrechon; We die in the 
_light J in the fight of Gods prefence, and we rife in. the light, in the fight of his very Ef
fcnce. Nay, Gods corrections, and judgements upon us in this life, are frill exprdled 
fo, Dies vijitationis,!l:ill it is a Day,though a Day ofvijitation; and fiill we may qifcerne C 
God to .be in the ,aetion. The Lord {)f Lifo was the firfi that named Death; <..Morte mo
rieris, fayes God) Thou ihalt die the Death. I doe the leffe feare, or abhorre Death, be
caufe I finde i~ in his mouth ; Even a malediet:ion hath a fweetneffe in his mouth ; for 
there is a bleffing wrapp~d up in it; a mercy in every correCtion, a Refurrection upon e
very Death. Whttl jez.ahe!s beauty, exalted to that height which it had by art~or higher 
then that, to that height which it had in her own opinion, !hall be infinitely multiplied 

, upon every Body ; And as God fliall kr1ow no man from his own Sonne, fo as not to 
fee the very righteoufndfe ofhis own Sonne upon that man; So the Angels !hall know 
no m~m from Chri!l:, fo :ts not to defire to·Iooke upon that mans face, bccaufe rhe mofi 
deformed wretch that is there, !hall have the very beauty of Chrifi himfdfe; So fhall 
Goliahs arm'our,and Dives fulneffe,be doubled,and redoubled upon us,And every thing 
that we can call good, !11all firfi be infinitely exalted in the goodndfe, and then infinitely D 
multiplied in the proponion,and againe infinitely extended in the duration.And Gnce we 
are in an aetion of preparing this dead Brother of ours to that flare, (for the Funerall is 
the Eafl:er-eve, The Buriall is the depofiting of that m::m for tbe Refurrect:ion) As we 
have held you, with DoCtrine ofMortification, by extending the Text, from Martha to 
this occafion; fo {ball we difmiffe you with Confolation; by a like occafionall inverting 
the Text, from.paffion in Martha's mouth, Lord,ifthou hadJt hem here,my Brother had not 
dyed, to joy in ours, Lord, becaufe thou waft here, our Brother is not dead. 

The Lord was wirh him in all thcfe fieps; with him in his life; with him in his death; 
He is with him in his funerals, and he thall be with him in his Refurrection; and there
fore, becaufe the Lord was with him, our Brother is not dead. He was with him in the 

. beginning of his life, in this manifefiarion, That though he were of Parents of a good, 
of a great Efiate, yet his poffibility and his expeCtation · from them, did not fbcken his E 
own indufrry; which is a Canker that ~ats intb, nay that hath eat up many a family in 
this City, rliarrelying wholly upon what the Father hath done, the Sonne does nothing 
for hirnfelfe. And truly, it falls out too often, that he that labours not for more, does 
not keepe his own. God imprinted in him an indufirious difpofition,though fuch hope~ 
from fuch parents might have excufed fome flacknetfe, and God p~ofpered his indufiry 
fo,asthat when his Fathers efl:atecarne to adifiribmion ~y dearh,_he needed it not. God 
was with him, as with David iQ a Dilaqtio£1, and then in a Repletion ; God enlarged 
him, and· then he filled him ; He gave him a large and a comprehenfive underfianding, 
and with ir, A publique heart 3 And fuch as perchance in his wJy of education,and in our 

Harrow 
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fcarce looks farther, it would be hard to finde many Examples of fuch larg~neffe. You 
have, I thirike,a phrafe of Driving a T_rade; And you have, I know,a prachfe of Driving 
away Trade, by other ufe of money; And you have loft a man1that drove a great Trade, 
the tight way in making the beft 'ufeof our horrie-coinmodiry. To fetch in Wine, and 
Spite, and Silke, is but adrawing of Trade ; The rignt driving of trade, is., to vent our 
owne outward; And yet, for the drawing in ofthat, whic_h might jufily feeme mofi be
hoofefull, that is, of Arts, and. Manufactures, to be imployed upqn our owne Commo. 
dit)nyithin tl1e King dome, he did his part,diligently;at leafr~ if not veh~mently, if not 
paffionately. This City is a great Theater, and he Acted gre~t and various parts in it ; 
And all well; And when he went higher i as he was ofren heard.iri Parliaments,at Coun
c~U tables, and in mor:e private acceffes to the late King of ever ble!fed memory) as1 for 

B that comprehenfion of thofe bufindfes, which he pretended to underftand, no man 
doubts, for no rna~ ~acks ~rguments_and~vidences of_his a?iliry thereiri,So for his ~anner ofexpreffing hts mtenttons,and dtgefimg and uttermg hts purpofes,I have fometlmes 
heard the great:efi Mafier of Language and Judgement, which t hefe times, or any other 
did, or doe, odhall give, (that good and great King of ours) fay of him, That he never 
heard any man of his breeding, handle bufineffe~ more rationally, more pertine~dy, 
more elegantly; mote perfwafively; And when h1s pu,rpofe_ was, ·to do a gtac~ to a Prea
cher,of very good abilities, and good note. 'in his owne ChappeJI., I have· heard him fay, 
th~t his language, and accent, and manner of d~livering hirnfelfe, was like this man. 
This man hath God accompanied all his life; and by perf~rmance . thereof feemes to 
hav~ ma·de t:bat Covenant with him,· which he made to Ahrtt/jll1'!J, Maltipli&abote vehe
menter, I will multiply thee exceedingly. He multiplieCI his dl:~te fo, as was fi-t. to endow c many aird great,Children; and he multiplied his Children'fo,1 both in their number) and 
in their quality ,as they were fit to receive a great 'Eftate. God was \Vith him all the way, 
In" Pillar of Fire, in thebrightneffe ofprofperity,and in the Pillar dfclon.Js too,in many 
darke, and fad, and heavy croifes : So great a Ship, required a great Ballaft, So rrtany 
bleffings, many crpffes; And he hal them, and failed onbis co.urfe the fieadrer for them; 
The r;toud as well"as the Fire, was a fiBar to him ; His croffes~ as well as his bleffings 
efiablifhed his a,ifurance in God; Arid fo;in all the <;ourfe of his life , . The Lord 111as here, 
and therefgre 6u~Brother iJ n9t dead; not dead in the evi4ences and tdlimonies. of life; for 
he, whom the world hath·juft caufe to celebrate,for things done, whert he was alive, is 
alive fiill in their celebration. '' ~ · 1 

. ' ' The Lord wa~here, that is, with him at his death too. He was ferved with the Proceffe 
he·re in the City,b~t his caufe was heard~inthe Country; Here h~ fickned, There he lan-

D guiibed,an~ dyed there. In his fickneffe there)thofe thaniffified him;are wimdfes, of his 
many expreffings, of a religious {!x. a confrant'hearr tQvJards 'God,and ofhis pious joyning 
witn them, even in the holy' deClaration of kneeling, then, when they, in favour of his 
weakenelfe,would~diffwade him from kneeling.! inufi not defraud hrm of this tefiimony fro my felfe,thatinto this place where we are now met,I have obf~rv'ed him to enter with 
much reverence, & comp6fe bimfdfe in-this place with much declaration of devotion. 

' And truly it is that reverence, which thofe perfons who·are ofthefameranke that hew as 
in the City, that reverence thai they ufe in this place, when they come hither, is.that that 
makes us, who have now the adminifi:ration of this Qgire ~ glad, that our Prede~eifors, ' 
but a very fewyeares before our time, (and not before all ourtimes neither} admitted 
thefe Honourable and wodhipflJll Perfonsofthis City, tofitinthisQ!!r~) fo, as they do 
upon Sundayes: The Church receives an honour in it; But the horiour is rn.ore in their E reverence, theQ in their prefenc,e; though ~n that too: And they rece~ve an honour, ·and 
an eafe in it; and therefore they d0 pioufly towards God, and prudert\:ly for themfdves, 
and gratefully towards us, in givmg us, by their reverent-comportment here, fo jull: (jC-

. calion of conrinu.ing that honour, and' that eafe to them here, which tb ldfe reverend, and 
unrefpective p~rfons,we fuould be leife wil'ling to doe. To returne to him in his fick
neffe; He had but one d:~yes labour, and all the refl: were Sabbaths, one day in his ftck
neife he converted tQ buflne£fe;Thus; He called his family,and friends together;Thank
fully he acknowledged Gods manifold bleffings, and.his owne fins as penitently : And 
then,tothofe who were to haver he difpofing ofhisefiate, joyndy with his Children,he 
recommended his fervanrs,and the poore, and the Hofpitals,and the Prifons, which, ac· 
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cording to his purpofe, have beene au ·raken iru,o_ confidcr'}:tion; And ~atte~rl)is (which A 
was his Valedidion to the world) he feemed al wa1~s lqath ~@ returne -~o ·any ;worldly bu
fineffe, His.lafr Commandement to Wife and Childre~ was Chrifrs lafr commande- , 
roent to his Spoufethe Church, in the Ap9frles, 7e lov.f one llrJ.,fJthe~. He blefr them, and 
the Efrate devolved upon them,untQ them: A?d by Gods gt~~e ihal~ pro~e as true a Pro
phet tO t.hem in that blefling ·' as m.e WaS tO ?tmfelfe, WheJl 1~ entnng ~~~ bfr bed,. tW<? 
dayes before his Death_,~e fatd,Hefp me ~jfwt:h my earthly habtt}i:( let m~ gp t~ m{ t(ljl. /;ed. 
Where, in the fecond mghr after)rhe.fa:~.d, Ltt~le ·know ye wh{lt pa:ne.l fo~L~ tblf mght) yet I 
know, i/ jba!l have joy in the mornifjg ;l\nd in that. m~rning he_dyed .. _Tb;e forl.ir)~ .Jm ~vhicli). 
,he implored his Savio~r, _was ev~qnore, towards h1s end, t~1s~ chrift 1~[~ )rphtch dyed on 
the Crof!e,forgive m.e my fins; Hre have mercy upon me: Anq ~1~ l~ft alild 9y~Pg words were 
th~ repetition ,of the oam.e of Je~~s; And w_hen he ha~ ~o.t ~~ngth tq.. ~tter tha,tAJ.<Jtne 
diilindly and perfedly _, they might heare 1t from wtthm hlfr!l, as fro.mg. Jntln a ('\r off; B 
even then, when his hollow.and remote naming ofJefus, was rather a~ertifyi~gofthem, 
that he was yvith -hjs.Jefus,then a prayer that he might coJl}e· to him. AJfqicr'lhe Lor.d w4s 
here, here wit~ h~rn i9 his Death; ~~~~ becal\lf;e.the Lord was kCJ~, our YJ,r.ot~er.. is nM"de'ad; 
not deaq in-the eyes and .eares of G9G ·; for as the blood of.c.Abel fp~ak~y~t, fo rl0th tbe 
zeale of ~o.ds Saints ;-and their l~ft prayers (t.hough we hya;tte tfueni qo,:) GG>d-c.ontinqes 
fiill;'l.nd they pray in. I:.Jeaven, as tl}c .Martyrs. under the Alt'lr 1 ev~n ~ill ~qe Refurrc:;Ction. 

In ftme~6· He is with him now_ too; H~reri.n bi~ Ihmerals. BuriaU,anq Chrifiiap-B:ur~U, and So. 
lemne BLJr~all are all ey1<d.ences,tlnd...wJHrvpni~s of _G1ods p.tefc;nce, Gop. fi)rbi-9 weJhould 
conclude, or argue an. ~bfen~e of God, from the want of SolaJ11n~ BJ.l_rialJ; or Chrif.l:i~n 

· Buriall, or 'lAY Euriall ; B~t ne_ither mull: we deriy it, to be ~tHwid~ncc;-o~his faM<f>Vr apd 
prefence, where he is plet.,tfecl to #ford thefe~ So God make~ tp;1t theJe~le of aU h.i$_blef .. 

' fings to A.br aham, T.'h~t he fhoTJ/d he 6uried in ~~ g11od a!g_t .3 (j osl .efi~bl~fu~. 14~8~ -w · tb -~bat C 
~::::!: , promife, ' fThat" his So~ Jofeph foJuldh.1~e .c4rc of his F11ner.4~ ~: Atlld l~fetk do~s ·f;iil}[e, his 
Gerqo. fervant~, T.hf Phyjitian{,~~ em~l'(l}_elhim, when f;q -fV~S 4e¥<~, .~Of (:hdl;t~~ ·:\V.a~ Propbeciod, · 
Efay IJ,IO. That he jhouldhii{Vt-·a glart.OfiS Bur tal/; fondrFh.er~for~ (:.h..J:ib~. J!}t~~prc;t~ well. tha~.it1refqfe, 
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and prodiga·U p~ety oft he Vv qman that .F0U,t~f}<;mt tll~ .~~ro.ehfuw~mNPh Thflt.foe t/id 
it to Bttry ~i1P;Anq f.o . .iha!l Jofep~ of Arimat}J~a p·~ ~v@r ~e~~('}.'t.e~,for ... lJt~ ~.ar~ in ~debra-
ring C~Ffis. funeFals.If we we_re ~o. fenq a,Sqn,ora fFierrQ.,to t'lkY.t1~!fPi~Afilll;)'· ~lqce 
in Coup~ 1'· p.r f~rr~~Q.e· F'lrts .. , W9 . \o/Quld f.~n.d- him put i11~ll~.be{\ eG}~~' ~ 1 L~j . l:l~ nqt 
grudg~ tq.fet~o\vneo~frieng.sai~ ~e f\pti.chatn8er ·9ffj~~f'h tb~1~-f~p 1~~ ~~od 

I manner, as Without vame-glonoufneffe, aad wafifulneffe WS;·~~y " _,f\p~ ·lrtl, JPi}hmng 
~nem,N~:~ko.m; ~~~t c~~ b.eJon~s)(r9.\~P~f.£fe,t~~tqtFe1 ~~lWY ,dpe ~~!i~f.y5 .Tftj..._;Lordis 
with him, even in tj:~irf~mera11l;~Acl ~ecauf~ r;he; Lord u h~91, f!!t! krp~~~r.i-rt~ot d6ffct1 Not 
I dead in thF m~ij1q.rie~. ~~d.Je£Hrnat~<?n of rnerh ) 1: 1 _ • ~;.: ,~' • • - · _ ~ :: .. ' 1 • cb~rr D 
i . At1d la$y, tha~ we.mayhav~ God pr~.~en~_ia all his ·M•mifeft~t· q\¥1 IJ.ftrfl;tt~.P~fawd 
• is, and i& t~come, was y;id,1 him, ~m his life ~nd 9,ettth, ~qfl1bt~1H1 hit~ .in, ~hihl1ol~S~p:t-
'j nity, , f\~~Jh. ,all P~F-\Jitr.l.1 him ag~ipc i~ the Refqr.re~.ioq. n<ti~ f~~Fit'mt.liff.e_h, L.rr-itl g.oe 
downe. wz.W ,)h~e tr;;q lj.gypt, an4 l1}'tlf4lfo fo.relJ hr.mg ~h~- ff>B 4&"fffP6~nM~g9~ 4Rwne 

1 wit~· ~ g}ppf}m;a~ in~ ~?e Grave, and wjll)i"LJ~~l.x btirn~ ,hjpl11JP.~S'~igG ~ ~.~~ ~p~~IJ~ . 
Gen.xS.1o. . ge~ pr~l}}\f~d tf?t!~»fP~ to 0b1:.ahflm. and 1a~4J1, fqr t-h~Wf~s;uJ~e Gf ~¥~~ b.lttQ ·~frl{A~.~~ -

~ccordipg :t:P . t.~~J if1f£_4f~ifi; thatis,,infuch ti~e~as by tlffWftrft~'?tnaJHlJlay.have ·a- c!tild~. 
G.od wil~ ~~Jt~rn~ .tq u~ ~n the G.r~v~, accerdj(jg ;t~:·th.timt~ff.Jri.fe; ~hat. is, in fuch 5i@~, ~~ 
be,, bj'r;~is gradpw;2U.c;p.:ee, hath 5xed-fO;r t~e ~efuqHCfHt!l~1 ,~l¥,l ~ i~.{.m~a:n.~itjm,e,_ s~ 
~~re fJ1en th~ G~~dl£fld dep~rted fre>m th~ .~eaq ~_odyf~J:e~nSayi~m,jJ!t 'the gra'{e., d9~~ 

1 h1s paws:,, an~ h.i;H~n~Jence dena.r-t frcrr~ -PW! Q.e~ . b993!~i~n t9at qar~neffe; J?llt tbat 
whtcl~ ,¥qj4: faiqt9 ,tpe wh~le ·Co.ngr~gatiop, I fay, tl~rY&U all1 b.~th to yo~ r.h~t b~te E 

. ~. . .Deut.*.4. ·~·. : me, aqd 1to1h~r;n th<J~ .9,<;H~snot, 1fU-ye thatdJflrCl~~~r'Pe un:tJ. hj-l't9"'~ y-?ur f;.Qcl, are alt-vciJ,ev.cry 
· .···: ·. · · '! un,e of yo~~~.u ~4J; ~~en P.e~, ~\1hom wee ~U dead, I~?#Ynfh\s !day., lq the pre_f<;~G of 
· · ,... 1 Godr, we lay htm cl~ ¥1\0; In ~~~.Po.wer pft<,i,o.4,he thall_ r.+£rt In thq p~~f.on of Cbnil:, he 

is rifcn ~I ready~ .. ~ru;\ f.<;> into the fa.~~· hapg~ ~l¥tt q~YCf<fq{i~~V<!d ~l,is fqw;e, w~ ~~·m~eitd · 
h\s bo~y;~efeec~iP,~ his .bleffea .Spirit,tha~ ;ISff?l!lE ch,'\Vl~Y-'~ll'~il;les u~. t.o , lwp~ e~fjd~ptly 
of his good efia~e, ~UJ1 faith llJ~N-atfur~ 1:1~ qf;h~ .fa.Ql~ ~~~FP!Jl~!fej iQ r9ijli o~n~ LJ~,h~~~; 
And that for all our (a~es, but ~fp,ecially.for h~~ QW1'-:l ~~9ff7, .-he wil~BSJN:l~afqd to ~·qften 
the coa1j'qmmation of all, in that lciAgdot.ne_~hlich ¢1:lt~on of Godh~vfu p_wH:h~ed for 
us, with the inell:imaqle price of hi~ incor5oot~g.le ~l.o~od.; ~men. .. :. , . : L . 

F I N I S. 
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~ The Table of fuch places of s·c R I p T u R R, as are 
. illufhated and expounded ·in this BooK E. 

GENEsIs. 

I. 16. o· PVo great lights, &c. 8 I .A. 
1. 7· f/MAnwasalivingjoul7r.A. 
r8. 10. ' ~cctJrdingtothetimeNflift 

826.D. 
z6. 18. Ifoac digged the wells of water, which 

. . II8.B. 
1.9. I2·,Iacg!J kiffid Rachel 407.C. 
41. 45. Pharaoh called Ioftphs name 529.A. 
5 I. zo. Touthot~ght evlll againftme,.I7I.B. 

ExoDus. 

4· 22. Ifrael u hu fonne 
I4· 14. The Lordfball fight for yeu 
2 3. 3. Thou foalt not countenance 
33· I3 .. Shew me now thy way 

' -
DEUTERONOMY. 

56.E. 
577-D. 
782. c. 

66.E. 

zr. 23. He that a hanged M4ccurfed o[G1d 
8.A. 

3o. I 5. See, I have fee hefore thee lifo a11d 
death 7o.A. 

30. 19. I have fet before you life and death 
I48.D. 

J 0 SH UAH. 

• I 

26. 12. The fleepe ofthe Lord was upon him 
257.D. 

2 KINGs. 

9· 3· None foaU fay, Thu u Jezehel 148.B. 
I I.12. They put the crowne . 356.D. 
20. 7~ Take a lump of figs 514.E. 

} 0 B. 

4· 18. HuAnge.lshechargedwithjolly9.C. 
5· 7. Man i5 horne unto travatle, M 53 8.B. 
7· I. UU.ins lifi .u a warfare 142.A. 

· &6o3E. 
8. 16. Woeuntomepoorrtt/b,for&c.I4I.B. 
10. 20. Lord jjare me a while I6z.C. 
19. 25. I know my Redeemer liveth, &c. 

' I 50. A. 
I9· 26.In my jlefo &~. I 22.A. 
20. 1 I. My hones are fuU of the fins 5 19.B. 

p SAL MES. 

2. 2. , They im4gine a vain_ethi11g 433.D. 
2. 8 . .Aske of me and I wiD give thee &c. 

. 26.E. & 462.E. 

I o. I z. Sunne ,ftA»d thot~ ftill 

2. ult. K i/Je the Son left he he angry 5 41.D. 
3· 7· Thou h4f hroken the teeth 5 x6.D. 
6. 5. In death there is no rememhr4nce of 

7o.o.A. · thee 5 g3.E. 
15. 2. Lord, who ]ball afrend to thy Taberna-

} U D G E s. 

2. 5. They wept, 

RuTH. 

I. I9. Call me not Naomi 

2 SAMuEL. 

cle I 17.E. 
19. 9· The jttdgements of the Lord jteftifiC/ 

themfelves 366.D. 
539.B. 2z. 6. lAmawurme _ 18.A. 45.C. 65.A. 

2 5. I 5. c.Jttine eye.s are ever to~var_ds the Lord 
6r8.A. 

37· 5. C'Qmit thywayes unto the Lord686.B. 
37· z6. The righteol/4 is mtrcifot/. 83.E. 

479.B. 45. 7. God hath anointed thee with the oyle 
ofglt~dnejfe · 396.C. 

50.ll.Iflwere hungry · ror.B 
55. I9· !Jeca"-fe they have no chaJ!ges, there-. 

firetheyfearenot God. 57.D. 
I4· I4. We muft needs die, and au j ,I t.A. 65. 1. Praift watteth for thee 64.A. 

B b b b 66. 3· 



1}.. Table of the Scriptures. 
- 56. 3· 'thr~ugh the greatne(Je of thy power, I that [mote him ? 5 05 .D; 

foa!hhineeiumiesfubmtt. 585.A . 36. 21. They hdd.theirpcace,a'nd 4xo.B. , 
72. tt8-. Blcffid 6e the Lord God cf Jfrael, 38. 2. Heztkiah, turned hu face toward the 

'P>h~eh 394.D. waH, and prayed 251 .D~ 
7~L 6g. Their maidens were not given in 40. I). As a drop upon the Bucket 64-.D. 

marrtage. - 679.C. 40. 3 I.' They tha! !Vaite upon the Lord, jJMii 
82. I. Godftandethinthe 72.D. ' rrnewtheirjlrcngt,h. 6p.C. 
90. Io.ThedJtyuofottryeares&c. 83.B. 53· 10. ItpleafedtheLord tobrt~:ifehim, bat 
Ibl. t." Jwillfingof'tlijmercyand 12.A. - -- ·· --~~rr:-A. 
101. ).HimthAthathahighlookc 729.B. ,55· 8. Mythot.~fltsarenoty/Jrlr 25 .B. 
102. ). My bones cleave to my flcfo 5 19.B. 5 8.1 I. 7 hou fhatt be a j}ringofwater 66o.D. 
104.29. They die, and they .returne 2 55 .D. 6o. I. Arife=fhine;for thy light ii comn 88.E. 
105 .I -). Touch not mine anointed 5) .B. ' · _ 
zo6.2o. They changed their glory 85 .A. 
III.IO,Agotulunderj/andinghave 612.C. }EREMIAH. . -

i I r j. 5. 1-!e-drvils in heaven I 34· C. r:. ro! Behold) I have rhm day. , · 734-·B·. 
1

lf9·57·TheLordi!rnyportion . . 14.B. ;. 1;. Rant'Oand.ftothroughthejlrutsof 
U9.1136.Rivers .o[waters rt~n 16~:.E. · ' ~p~.A. 
135. 7· Hecareflththevapours 264.B. ~:8.2~ - .lri/eandgoedorvnC.J 147.B. 
I3P• 4· F acit mirabtlia magna z I 5. C. 
I 39· 2 I· Doc not I hatetht!fJ . 99.C. 
145. 15. The eyes ofaU JV_ait 684. D. LAMENT AT I 0 N £. 

146. 3· Pat nut jour trujl ir;Princes 483. A. I. z. She weepeth contimMI!y in the night. 

. . ' I ~ . )4o.A. 
p R 0 vERn s. _ 2. 19. Portre out thy heart ltke water 59 t. D. 

2: 1 o. jomen tat their children of a fpan 
:n. Ij.Thefuitoftherighu~us 84.A. ong If6.D.& 2.1.5.D. 
·Ii.z3.Awiflmanconcealeth 565.~· 4· 8. MyskincJeavestomybone.s 519.B. 
13. 22. The wealth of the Jinner &c. 83.C. 
14. 23. He fhaU have hope 83. D. 
17. 6. The glory of children 84.A. 
25. 16. Fill not thy felfo with honey 63.E. 

EccLEs. 

EzEcHIEL. 

9· 4· Set 4 mark ttpon the foreheads 5 37· E. 
16. z~. Tkou haft. inttltiplud thy jornicatton_;,, 

&c. · 24.C. 
44· 2. ·ThiJ gate jhaUbe !hut &c. z2 .f.. 

xo~ ro.Tfth~ iron be blunt, we muft 356.C. 
10. zo. Thofe that have fflings · 92. D. \ 
38. 9· Ui1yfon,inthyfich:ujfe&c.IIo.C. HosEA. 

CANT I<:::: L E S, 

I. 8. 0 thor1 foireft among women 119.E. 
z. I). Take U4 the little Foxes, for they de-

vo~tre the Vine 117 .A. 782.B. 
4· 12. Ul1J Sifter, my Spouje i5 a garden en-

dofed · . 5 I 5 .C. 
8. 6. Set me tU a feal on thy heart, 45 6.D~ 

E sAY.. 

7· IJ. IsitafmaUthingtowettrymen, 15~A. 
9· 6. \../.! childe is given to r-u,a Son is horne 

' tom · 86.C. 
9. 6. Counfe!!or., The mighty God. 6.B. 
14.i2. How art thou foln from heaven 1 87.B. 
18. 1. Wo to the land jhadowing with wings 

67I,.B. 
J.7. 7· Hath hefn;ittm him 44 he fmiJte·thofe 

I4. 2. Take unto J .Dfl words .,4.nd turn 578. C. 

M I cAR. 

1. 1 3. The hrcaker i6 gone up 6cfore, I 8 r. B. 

HABAKKUK. 

2. 4· Thejuft /haft Live &t.·. 79.C. 
2. 18. What goodcanan Idol, or &c. 1 17.D. 

HAGGAI. 

2. 9e Thagloryofthelaterhoufe&c. 3o.D. 

• E c c L us. 

7. 3 6. Remember the end, ttnd 
3 8. I. Honour a Phyfitian with 
3 8. I 5. He that jinneth before, his 

37LB. 
I87.B .. 
I87.B. 
MAT-

. ' 
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.A Table of the Scnptt11es. 

M A· T ''i''H E vv. 

1. 2). TiUfoe hroughtforth htr-Son 2i.E. 

5· 48; BeyeeperfiCl tU your Father in hea-
ven it · 823.A. 

5· 23. If thou b~ingthy gift to the Alt4r, 
' and 33·c. 

1· l9· He tdught them 41 one - 69o .. E:. 
9· z. c..My (onne be ofgood che4re, 343.C. 
10. 39· He that finds hu lifo I ;a. C. 
16. 24.HtthAtwiUfo!Lowme,let 732.C. 
16. 28. There be fome .ftanding here, 2 5 9.A. 
19. 28.Jntheregener.ation 18r.A. 
20. 23. Jt is not mine to give · . 76x.E. 

AcTs. -

I. 22. There was a necefsity oftme· t8o~C. 
17. I J.,"The Bereans fearched the &c. 472.E. 
2c.2 2. I goe hound in the Spirit 4 7 3· C. 

r 

RoMA.Ns .• 

~· 21. w·hat fruit had yee then 6 5. D . 
8. I 5. 1Vherehy we cry Abba,, Father 2 7. D. 
8. 2 I. The creature it ftlfe alfo jba/1 be deli-

v~red from th~ bon.dage &c. 9.D. 
8. 2 3: our [elves have thefir.ft jrtJits- 29·3.B~ 

21. 44• He thAt falls upon thu (lone 665 .B. 
24. 20, Pray thttt yotlr flight be not in the -:----;-, ----.:.;.,...:..,...._. ___________ - ·=--- ' 

Winter, · 5 8o.B. ' I CoR t ·~ T HI;;. N s. 
z8. I9· Goe and te'llcl/tt!l Nations 47.B. " 

; ,,, r. 20. God hath made the wifulome of thu 
-~--.--__..._ ______ ......... - - world~foolifonejfe 18o. B. 

MA ;RK E. 

' 

· 6. 3· Wejba!ijudgethe Angels 235.A. 
... - 6. zo. Tee are bought with a price. 26.D. 

66g.C. Io. 1 ~· Nf tentation fhaU· befo!l m,hr1t789.B. 
_ .-:.- 1 •1'5.· ·s. l.;.;J.sDfotJehornetiutofdue 46o.D. 

9·· 24: Lord, I belee~e 

-~-7-------...:•.:.__.· --:,..--_,.....;---:;-;.,"--' , 1; .. ·3. : Chrift dyed for our firis ·397 .B. 
I 5. 28. God jbaU be all in all z 31.B. LuKE. 

I. 2 8. B le {fed Art thou ttmDng f! womt» 18. C. 
4· 23. Phyfitian, heale thy [elfi 42o.B. 
4· 3 2.~ They were aftonifoed at hiJ 69 I .A. 
7· 29. The Phttrifees and Lawyers rtjetled. 

366.D. 
12 .32. Fe are not little flock,for &c. 45 .C. 

& 22.8.B. 

i 5. 29. For the dead 5 6.D. 

i C 0 R I :NTH IAN So 

7· I. Lttmcleanfeour felveJ II8.A. 
I 2.. 7. A thorne irHhe jlejb, the me.ffenger of 

SatAn , . 526.E, 527.A. 
12. 9· My grace if fujficientforthee )'27.D. 

~~ ·-... -. .... ~' ~. -·~ ~ -----"?"".'~---------
} OHN. • ..... ..,_ ... ~ • ...~ ;: 'I 

~ • I ' f . li· p H E s I A N s. 
I. 3, 4· All things were made by him 667 ;E·~ , '., . ', .. ·. . . 
r. 16. Grace for grace ·. 3' Io~E ... ·J · -to. J'f:h~at God mrght g~ther m "ne 9.D. 
1. 9· He was that light &c. ; 78·':1¥1 .;. I~. 1flfhDut Chrijl,wtthout God 7r.C. 

, &l345·· q,.,. ··-g. i .9 :. ~'FIJat they tre filled with all the 4· C. 
I. 16. ofhufolnej[ehAve all we .receive.cl, .. 5· 14. M.wakethou thatjleepeft I88.E. 

andgraccfor grace · 4.€~ tf.~ 6. WithoutfoithitisimpofsiUe IO).A • 
. 2. 4• Woman, what httve I to doe with• ·-· ________ ....;__ ____ _ 

thee 23.D. 
5. 2 5'. Verily, verily, I fay ttnto you, tht 

houre . I)o.E. 
5. 17. tMJ Father worketh - -· 24-o.A. 
5. 39· Search the·Scriptures 339.B. 
8. I I. Sin no more I I o.A. 

PHILIPPIANS. 

4· 8. Ifthere be any vertue. 

C 0 L 0 S s· I A N S, 

68x.A. 

9· 1 o. I a'f1l the door~ 75.2.D. 3· ) • tMortifie your memhers 
xo; 3; Hu jheep heare h~ voice · 6o.D. 

I)I.B. 

Io. I r. The good jbepheArd giveth his life for 
the fbeepe 63.A. 

19. 29. '!hey put it upon Hyjfop. 646. A. 
20. 16. Touch me not, for 82.t.D. 

I THE s sAL 0 N 1 AN s. 

4· 7. God hath not called tu to &c. I I 7. E. 
5· 2 5'· I pray God your [jirit 3 3 5 .E. 

Bbbb2 ITTM. 

I 



A .Tabl~_of the Scriptures. 

I TIM. I pETER. 

2. 1. 1 exhort you th~t [upplications and pray- z.). Built oflivelyfl(}nu 
ers ·&c. 51o.D. 

J).A. 

2 pETER. 

TITus. 
I. I 9'._ We htt'V€ alfo a mere Jure word of pro-

77· C. phecie, 59.E .. 2. 14· chri.ft gave himftlfe for I« 

HERRE VVES. I} 0 H N. 

4· Il· The word ofGod pierce, &c. 335' .fr. 
& 517.B. 

4• rz. \./1 tWtO edged [word 139· B-. 
1 I. 3). Others were tl!rft~red &c. ~ I) o. C. 
13. 2.2.1 !Jefeech jou .hrethren,fo.ffer 6ro.D. I 

3.:2-. NowwettrethefonnesofGod 12o.C. \ 
5. x6. There-a a fin tmto death 348.E. 

l 

I I REvEL AT I 0 N. 

3-· I-4• Th114 foith Amen ) 3.A. 
JAMEs. r ~·- 12. 4· The Dragons tttile drew the 24o.E. 

12. 7· UUichttel and hi& ...Angels fought 4-

:r. 17. The-Father ofl;ghts. . . _ 38;.B. gttinftthc Dragon 146.E. I 
5· 3· Tourgsldandyourftl'V.cr &c.. 8I.Bor zj. t. ThegretttWhlreftttethupo1?- 31o.B. 

· 5·II· Tnuhavefemetheend&c~ · 399.1\, ' zz. I _r.Hetht~tisholy. 594.D. 

-
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!WA&!!~~!M.W~!!~!!!lU!MWJJJUt~JM!~~JJ~ 
,_.., The ·Table of fuch Auuhors ~ 'as are either cited, 

illufl:rated, or refdled in this B o o K E. 

Bafilius. r6.D.E.r7.E. 42.B. Joo~D. 
I68. c. 269. c. 284. c. 306. B. 309· 

BuleoGs_.7.A.B. 5o.A. 314.D. D. 318. E. 352: E. 455'· A. 5rr. B· 
~ 763. c. . \ 5I4.B. 5I5.B. 553.A·7I1.E.8I5 E. 
~ Aerius. 78 r · B. . ' Bellar minus. 790. D. 5 45. E. notatus . 

Alcazar. r84. B. 542. E. 578. E. 699. B. 74o. D. 791. 
Alvarez . . 69 . C. B. 8o3. B. 
Alexander Alenfis. 379· D. 6o3. C. Bereng~uiws. 37· C. . 
Alcoranum. 379· C. 744· C . A Bernard us. 5. E. 6. B. 7· A. I r. B. 2 3.A. 
Ambrofius. 18. A. 24. A. 3 8. A. 8S. D · 5 I. C; 75. A. 90. A. 9 r. C. 93. A. B. 

ro). D. 1o6. A. rro. E. 262
• B. ' C. 94.A.B.C.&c. rr8.E. I)2.C. 

306. B. 322. A. 39°· H. 392
• o' 153· B. I)). A. 1i62.B. 20o.C. 204.c· 

407. A. 410. B. 546. B. 586. · 319. E . 34o. A. 383. A. C. 389. C. 
6o3. E. 6r7. B. 784. C. 785. A. 4o5.E. 426.A. 4)6.B. 5ro.D. 513 .B. 

Andradius. 314. D. 763. C. 55o.·B; 57o.E. 68o. B. 787 . .B. 8o6.E. 
Anfelmus. I 71 · A. . . :Bed a. ,8q. C: . · . 
Apologia Confeffion: Augufbn: 786• B. !Be·za-. 220. D. 737: E. 799· .A. 
Aquinas. 17. A. 51. E. rn. B. 1 56-A· 

1
Benihls. 74o.A. 

205. _D. _2 r_6. B. C. 3o6. C. 344· A. : Biblia·{Col!lpluteFJf. 71 z. D. 
369. A. 527. A. 5 4r. E. 795 · D. VatiCan. 1 r 2r. D. 

Ariftoteles.388.A. 562-.D. 744-.B. 8r8.A. Biel. 
3
8o. C. '! • 

Arriba. 741. D. Bodinus. 243.E. · , 
Athana ms. 18o . D. 2-21. B. 2 35· E. B0 lduccu_s-: 131.. E, ·133. A. 234. A. 

2 . 251. E. E0erhilds. I']r!' A . . 
Ath n :o as. 204. D. f Bonaventura. 6~7'• D. 
Augufbnus. 4· E. 9· B. E. I 1· C. 1 6· C. B~·igittar R_evelatJon(}s. '43. A. 

17. D. 23. B. 27. D. 31 • A. 33• A· Bra.dwardi>nt!l5-. 1711. A. 
37.B. 48.D.E. 51. E. 59· E. 61 • .JO Brondus. 6o3.C. 
65. B. 66. E. 67. B. 68_. A. E. 69. A. 
7o.A.E. 7.9.B. 8r.A.E. 89.C. 97.B. 
98. B. roo. A. ro2. A. 195. E. r2o._E_. · 0 

121. C. ~22. B. C. I33· B. i48.C.D. Calvinus. 9.C. r4.E. r8.B. 32.D.45 .... D. 
153. B. 154· E. 161. C. 167. A. E. 49· E. 8o.D. 217.E. 218.A. 22o.D. 
169. D. 171. B. r8o. C. 1 83. A. ,l 246~.P· 271. C. 198.B. 347.B·477, 
t88.A. D. 194· E. I97· B. 2"00· D. I D. 8oo. 04 , ' 
2 29. E. 2 3 2. E. 295. E. ~.99· E. 3°4· <;ajeta~nu.s. 13 I .C, , 22 r. A. 27r.B. 490. 
C. D. 3o9.B. 3'13.E. 32 3•A.D.33°· C. 527.B. 586. D. 793.C. 
D. 369: A. B. E~ 386. D,. 52 7· A. 546· Carbo. -7~4r. B. r . 
B. De hbro Enoch. 56'?:._ B .. 563. D. Catharinus .. 4.E. ~37.D. 27_r.B. 339.B. 
756. B. 785 · B. 786. E . . So2 • C.. · Canones P~nitenti.ales. 282.' B. 402 .; A. 

Auguft~n. Eugr1bi·ous. 5o. A. ,~ -· 5'
4

5. C. 691. D. ·. 
Augl.llbnus. de. Roma. r 71 · ~: Ccrfarius. 75 8. D. 
Aulus Gellms. 6. A. 17. A: -4°7· A. Clemens Alexandrimrs. 170. D. r87. D. 
Ayguafius. 506. B. · - - , 314-C. 71o.D. 763.C. 77z .B. 78-4-B. 
Azorius. 490. ·D. , Chryfoloaus. r6r. D. 228. B. 246.D. 
--~--------~~~~~~ I ~ D . 249'· c. 490. . .. 

B 

Baldus. r68. E. 
Baronius. 142. D: 236. E. 489. E. refel-. 

litur. 492. A. _.· 

Chryfofl:o:mus.2LJ> .. A.48.D.E. 58.B 93.A. 
ro6. D. 152. C. r6;;..A. i~o.·E. 217. 
D. 263. C. 299. D~ 314. _C. 321. ~· 
322.C. 326.A. 3®~.C. 389.C. 4or.E. 

B b b b 3 . . 409. 



-
~ 'Tahle ofthe Jluthorr. ·· 
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Againll Inrrudcrs, and meddlers with other 

. mens CAllings ;/;iJ. E 
(11/Vifl, an approver of Ceremonies so·. D 
C,nell~s;the ure of them in divine Service, ancient 

8o.B 
C~t11onic~tll Houres ; no inc6nvenience in ob. 

ferving themJ (o wee place no · merit in them 
. 596·D 

Cattckh,ing; the excellent ufe and benefit of it 
. z~o.A.)6I.B.C.D.&c. 

C~tth~drA!I Churches; why fo called I r 5. C 
C~nforing of Preachers, and comparing on~ with 

anotheli, condemned 692· E 
Ceremgnies; of their antiquity and u[e 8o. C 

They ihould differ from Mylteries i6id. 
Not hafiilyto be condemned ihid. E 
They are Vlf hicHla Religiot_tio 3 oo. B 
Againlt the 0 p pofers of them ihid. 
How we ar'e_ to Jgve them 5 I -z,. A 
Not to be di(puted of by private men 575. C 

Changes oft his world, how tn.aoy 48 I~ D 
Of inconftancy , and changing of minde 

48s.c 
{'h~t~tgu of finne, how dangerous 54 3. A 
Children ; of their love and duty to Parents 

. . . 387.E 
C H a I s T ; he <:ame of women noted in Scrip;;. 

cure for their incontinency 24. A 
He came to fa·ve All z6. C. 70. C. 66.B 
Learning at rbe height, when hee was oorne 

7z.c 
Whether hee was Man, whil!t in the Grave 

I 57· A 
C H R I s T; his Death and Paflion, how ne-
cdfary, and how voluutary 7· D. 792. C 
Thrc:eremarkable ConjunCtions at hi5 Birth 

IIB 
The world how full with expectation of it 

-zr.D 
C H rt I s T fhed blood feven times here on 
earth - 7· B 
How effeetually hee is prefent in the Sacra
ment I 9.C 
His Incarnation; no way fo proper to ddiver 
us,.asit I6.C 
His Humane arureadunited tothe Divine, 
whether Impeccable I 6 9· B 
The infinime!fe of bis merits rather placed in 
P aefo,tban in Perfona, by the Schoole 1 79· B 
The difference betwccnc his 'DJmg, and other 
mens 272.E 
The fevcrall Herefi es concerning C H R 1 s T 

3I6.D 
C HR. Is T dyed for all men 4I. E.741·A.B 

Church;t~ pewer ofit,in applying ChriH to eve-
ry particular foulc 6o.A 

Therrue (hurch, which 6I A 
How foone multiplied and enriched 72-A.B 
The ten Perfecutionsofic 184.B.C 
The Church,the ordinary plac:e for knowld:lge 
ana illumination of a Chrifiian 228.A 
The Primitiv~ Cbur-sh; how th~ whole world 
was bem again!t it ~ 6e2. C 
!h<: Church, a. Pillar; ~nd hq.w 6~ -5 · C 
Whac a lo!fe i~.i _to bee kept- frorJ:l Gods 
ChrirPk · .J • • ,: 664. A 
T.~ care whic'B God hath ~y.¢,r had of his 
Chur~b . _. 779· E 

{'ir-cle,_; the proper Hieroglyphick of God ; and 
why _ . z j · E 

Citation of_ Saipt\.!re _;-;be wordS) l:lJUC h more: · the 
Chap~er and·v~r[e, not alway_cs obkrved in it 
_, . ~. zso.C. 325.D 

Com~~~is_; oftheh-abufe and ufe I76.A.)3,C. 
• r: " . • - : - 4I ~ . D 

c~mf;~:ts·; pqvy e~ii4' ~e mifiak~ falfe C~fort.r 
for1true 279· E. 382. D. 38 ~·A. B 
. ' . 50 I. A 

Of. ~h.e true Comfqrt of the Holy GboH, 
. . , , . 3 ~ ,,D 
j ••• ' - .)- :> 

_ ot:~l!~c Comfort and confolation, which rhe 
Min.:i(l~r of th·e ~ofp(ll i'S to pre.ach to alJ : 
people · 746· A. B C 

(onfef!lonto th~Prjdl, in fotne €afes, ufefulland 
!'rie,e!fary ·n8.A. 568. A.589. B.C 

. ,Hqw til~ce!f~ry toConfef!( · 569· D. s86.E 
Confid~e; true Con.fidenr;e prq~eeds ondy from 

truegoedndfe lJI. E 
Oonftrmation; whether a Sacrameht 329.C 
_ The ufe and benefit of it ibid. D.E 

(ontinen'}jthat trial not madeaslhould be, whe
ther yCilun~ peopl-e can C ont(me from J?arciage 
- , 2I7·BC 

(;'o.ntrition,Confeffion, and SatiJfattio.n, three! parts 
of true Rt-pentance · 5 68.A 

CQnV~nticle.r:again!t their private opillions 2 28.C 
. Againfl them 45 ~.A 

T,hey are no Bodies 756.1) 
Confider~ttion of our felvcs and our infufficieodcs, 

how neceffary 44·D·4-5·A. &c. 
(onjlitution-s: No lins to be layd and fathered 

upon them ;9o.A 
(orporatim; : how they have no foules 99·A 
Cov,ing of linnes, what goodJ and what bad 

569.E 
It is good ro cover them from giving other 
men examples 57o.A 

Counft!i rwt to be given, unlc!fe we love thofe 
co whom we give it 93.C 
How many mifcarry in that poynt . ihia.D 

Craft: and that cunuing and Crnft wh1ch men 
atfcet in their feverall Callings 41 I D 

CreatNru :· how farre we may love the Creatllrtl, 
and how farre not 398.E 

C,_rioft'J: a aain!t the exce!fc of it in matter of 
Kn.owledge '63.E.6.f·A·4 I 1 .E. 56 3· B. 

]Or. A 
Con.fcit'nc~>obdurate ,and over-tender; the etfeel:s 

ofeither 587.B.C.D 
{urfu and Impre,ations; whether we may ufc 

them 4or.c.p. 5 55 .E 
c c c c .2 rnamned 
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DAmned : the confummation of chei r tor
ment, wherein it confitleth in the opinion 

ofthe Schoole ·· 344·B 
More !hall be faved than d.r~mned 765 .C 
0fthetormentsof the d"amned. 776.B.C 
The abfence ef God, tbe greateR: ~b--rm~nt of 
the dAmned ;/;id.D 

Day of J udgemeat: the manner of ptoceMiag 
in it _ .. z4o.B 
Fearefu11, even to the befr zoo.B. C 
The certainty and uncertainty of it · ,;71 :o 
To be had ever in remembrance, aod1why 

37r.B.38g.C. 392.A 
7Jeath: how it may be defirea ofus, and liow 

. not 3 8.A.B.~.D.148.B.<;;.5 3I·D.E 
Againft the ambition of it in the• pfeudo-

. · martyrs I 42 .G;-
The word Forta!Se, hath place in all things 
butDeath I~p.<S;.D 
It is a 1a w, a tribute, and a duty, an~ bow 

I47·E·I48.A 
We not to gru~ge if we dy fo0n, of others 1 

live longer ~~id. B 
CZ>t'ath; how an enemy to mankit•nle, and 
now not ibid E 
Gocl made it not,but maketh ufe ofit I 8'8.B 
OfundcrgoingDeathf?r Chrifr 4oo.A,B 
Nota banilhment to good men, but a vifita-
tion of their fins 1 46> 3 .C , 

Devils; capable of mercy,accordingto mar;y·ot 
the Fathers 66. A 
The Devils quoting of Scripe~re z ~ s. C 

Devotion ; a ferious , fedulous-, an~ impatient 
thing 244.E 
It is good to accomp:~l1ly our ielyes t6 a gene-
n:U Dtvo#on c; I 2 D 
It mufl beconftan't . 5s6.B 
An·d ~ot taken u:pby cha·nce ifli!l.. C 

Di(ciplimng,ancl1 mcfrti.fying !r.t¥s,afc'et God hath 
f.orgiven us our finnes, <;ommei:r<;led 5 46. E 

~ The inferre- ·ri~ither P'urgatdty', rlor I nduf.,,l 
gences, nor SatisFietioif . '· 547· .A' 
-They are lharp arrews from a fw~~t\pand ib. 
'fhe aeceff.ity oftM:m,to mak-e bur RepentaNce 
entire · rr · ~68. B 

Diforetion, the mt?ther and nurfe of all .vertues 
' - . . ' . . '· 5it· B' 

W1iat 'J!ifcr.~ion is t!o be ufed in ~~Illng people 
o£theidihnes · ·. ibid. 

Divijion,the fote- r-u-riner of cle.A:ruction i 3 s.:D: E 
Not alvvayes unlawfull t~ tow Divijion a
mongH:men, whentheyagreetoo well tQ ill 

, purpofcs ' 1 49 3 . D 
Dou/Jting ; the way to kno~ the tru'dl" 3 2 2. D 
DHcls; the inhumanity and firi~e of them ) . E 
Dutits of our calling not to be difputed~ bur cx-

eettted . · 4 1 • A 
o.f.our g~nerall w~aknelfe and impotency in 
fpmtuall Ditties · 51 3· C: 

E 
De~tth; why fo terrible to the good meii of 
former ti~es . 5 32.D f Arty feeking of God, what it is 245. C.D 
,The often contemplation of Deat'h takes God i5 an £;ar-ty God 8o9.A.B 
much from the feareofit 473.E And wetofcekehim EarJ.r ibid. D. E I 

Dtlm: of our 'l>ehts to God 8y. C e!oq.uence required in the delivery of Gods 
Toourneigbbours 93.E Wt!>rd · 47.D 
To our fuperiors _9I.C Enemin; pr:ofit to be made ofther-n g2. A , 
To our telves . 94.D We come too foone ro the uame,anct then car-

.Dtoeitand 'Deceiving: the mifchiefe ofit 74z.B ry it too farre 9S. C -
Tllelaw will not fuppofe it either in a father God and Religion, h>oth,ll.aveEnemies 375.D 
or a mafiClr i~iil.42· . · 70 5.C 

Detreet of God, to be confidered only by the How we may, amclllow we may not hate ou'r 
Execution . 3 3o.C fnemies iuid. D.E 
None abfo1ute, confidcring man, 'before a Our Enemies atre Gods Enemiei 704· A 
Sinn~r 67 5. C.D.E Err~urs in the way, almofi as .dangerous as Er-

Departing from finne; to hegenerall 5 p.A ·rours in the end 6 'r9· A. D 
Weare not toretainc:any one 56'8.D Of_ the Erroft.r-s of tkeFathers of the Church 

Depr:ec~t.tint of affii~Hons, whether or ilo lavv- · · 490: A 
full . 504.B.C.D.E Ab0ut adminiflring the Sacrament to chil-

Defper~ttion: the fin of it greater and worfe than dren; about the fbtte o~ · the foule afrar death, 
that of prefumption . 3 9 8. C & c • 7 3 9.E 
Severall feets there have been; but never any Not good for .the Church to play wifh [mall 
of Defp~tyring mC!n 3-46. A Errours, and_to1erate them, wlilen {4eemay as 
Againfl: it . · . ·360· D JR eafily redrdfetl:iem. . 782. B 
God brings his fervants to Hum1l.ation:often, Efoy, rather anEvangelifr, than 31Propha:t 54·B 
but nev~rto7YefPer~ttion · 464• Evil!-; nonefrom God . x68.C.D 

Deflroying; whether man may lawfully dcffroy Nothing is naturally Evi!l t 7.1. A 
any one hurtfull fpecies in the world s 27. B Example j in all our a6tioas and purproks wee, 

62o. C - to propofe unto our fc:lves fomc patrerne or 
De via, t~e name of fuch as were~hrilHans in Ex11mple 667~D. 

the former times; that is, men of that way1 ac- . { E).·ample~; what power they have in matterofin
cordmg to S. (hryfojlgme .p.6'· B · fi-ruct1on 571.. D. S93 ·A 

What 

• 
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of th~ pr1ncipal1 C -ontents. 

Whan:are is to be Mken in making the inordi· 
n He acts of fome Holy men in Scripture our 
examples I )).C.D.48g.D.E.489.A.p6.E 
How tarn: Exttmple works above precept 0r 
command · I&).B 
Of givirJggood Exampln to others 42e.C 
God follows his own £xamples , 522.E 
Of g•ving bad E>.·t~tmplcs unro other men 

57o.A. 57 5.E 
Excom1'1')unica:ion; the ufe of it amongH the 

Drtlides and the Tewes . 40z.A 
Much tenderncfle to be ufed in excommuni. 
eating any from the Church 667.A 
How many men _ excommunicaft! themfelves 
without anyChurch-cenfiae i/!.B.C.41 g.B.C 

E. ~:po,!fulation wich God, how withom fm 44.B •• 
We may not excufe the inordi~areneffe of all 
ExpoftHiatiotll of good men ill the Scriprure 

_ · i p.C 
Nor com~ neere that exceffe wl.tieh we finde 
in tome of them I ))·C 
Of chat i~t. the widdow of Za.rcptha. 21 8.A 

Againfl £>.·tortion • ~4: A 
Agatplt E>.·trermties tn matters of opmwn 

- -4-z..A.B. &c .• 
In Religion 32.6. D 

F 

F.dith; againft implicite Faith I 7~.C.41 1 .C 
Faith and Reafon, h0w contiguous they 

are . _ 178.B 
Faith, how it is affi!led by Reafon 429;A. 

- - 612.A 
Or

1 

the imperfetHon that is in our Faith 
' St8. D 

Faith and Works jS:E. 368.A.567.D.E 
but Workei more ours than our Faith 
_ 79.C.D.E. &c. 

The Faith of others, how profitable to us 
· 1o;.D 

And how not i ,o6. E 
Mcn,not to deceive themfelves with thinking, 
that -if they ha~ Faith once, they lhall have 

. jc ever{orhaveenough _ 819.B.C 
F~t!l; 1inneis a fall; anahow I86.D.t87· 

. B. C .. 46z;D 
Aga~ntl impoflibi1ity, of falling from grace 
received _ 240. B~ C 

Of Fame and getciag .a good name; tht iltcefficy 
of it ~So. A -

Fathers ;.o-f the rower of life and death which 
they had over their owne children 3S8._A 
How J efu-i es flight the authority of fh~ F~-_ 
th~r.r ofche C hu 'c 489. C 
How r hey ~ re co be fol.Jowed · 490. C 

Fe~re; ofth~ Feare ofGod 3 86.B 
The difference between fearefullneffe and 
Fcare ~87.B 
Servile and Filial Feare, both good 386.0 
The FcareofGod a bletred diie;tie 466;8 
It conftitutcs the belt a{furan-ee 6o4.r 
Not on 1ya Feare, buc even a terror of God 
~pay fa!~ upon chc beH: men 70 ·A 

Feftiv~K.!/J: tl1e rea!On of their Inflitution in rhe 
Church . · 298. B 
0 fa pplying pan:icular Scriptures, to particu:. 
.Jar Ft:ftiva/Z; _ 41. ~ .D 

Filtat-ion; the marhs of our fpirituall Filiation, 
leife fubjeet to ertour, than· of our Temporal'! 

__ :n8. E 
Fafting; but thrice mentioned by 'lJ~tviJ; a'n~ 

he thrice derided for it · - · 5 i). C 
The commendation, an.d ufe ofit i~id:D.E 

Finding of God ;the fever all times ofit 5 97. A 
Of Finding that w~ich was iqfi 71 I· E 
The paffage of the Ulher inS • ..AHgu r.ine, rhat 
found a bag of money, and would not take fo 
much as the tiche of 1t _ ' 712. A 

Fifhers of men; the Apoilles why fo calle~ 7'~ 4· 
E 

Flatterers; bowmen -may. flatter t~ebdl: men, 
the very Angels, yea, and God himfelfe 3 3 !.B 

Foliantes; aillOrder in fhe R'"<'man Church, wh9 
only feed ci>b roots and ·lea vcs _ · 1 ~ r • C 

Following <. htifil; how we are wF-o/low; i~ bdte-
ving, and in d-oing - · -· 7 3 I. E 

Ag:~intt Forcfpeakjng the Counfels or A~ ions of 
the Sr~te _ - 5'-3 5• E 

Foretelling c.f dea.th ; the pa£fage of the Monks of 
S. _jidorm MonaHeiy, about itt 473·C 

Forme of pub! ike Prayer:;·tifed amongfr the ve.,.; 
ry Gentiles ' t 8g. A 
And they had a particular Officer, 'Yhomadc 
Prayers and CoHects for them, upon emer-
gent occa{ions · t'hid. 
Which were received evny·five years ihid. 

FortHnt and God; how they CQn{Jfl: together 
. . . , . 71i.C 

Freewill; the obliquities ofit from whence i8 ~ .D 
The powerofit in our converfion 309.A.B 

Funm~!ls;of the duties belonging to them 196.A. 
198-~B 

O~thefeverall manner~fchem, among fev~
rall nations I 9s.D 
CbriHian Ftmerali, an evidence of Gods pre
fence 8z6. B 

Fulne./fe; how in Chri{t, and how in otheri of 
-the Saint~ 3· C 
Three Fulnef[es in Chriil, above others ·;.f..A 
How Full all of us are of originall fin ~· E 
How Full Cod is of mercy 1 z. C 
Of FNinef[e without fatisfaction; and offa
tisfa&ion without fulncf{e 8o7. A 
.Abraham why Full of yeans, and yet nor· fo 
old_~sMethuf.dem i/Jid.D 
Severall FHinef!es ibta.}; 

~--------------------------------

G 

G Entiiel~ a A~ t~eir fa1v~ti()ri; ~ow prene ~h~ 
Fathers. were m beleevwg of 1t z6I. I). 
. . . ~~ <S1·c 

Of the power of natur~H reafon in thein ; 
and wh'annany of che Fathers thoughr ofic 

{J 4.c 
Ofchdr mulcipHcity of Gods ~7S. B . .q~4• 

D. 5q .. E 
C ccc 3 They 
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An Alph21bertca!l Table 
T hey dl!lrel not caB their Tutelar Gods by 
their names 6o8. A 

Gmt!enej[e, meekneffe and mildendfe; the pow
er of ic, both upon man and God 4og.E · 

410·A.B 
Glad; God, whether he be q lad, that he is God 

8rz.B 
9l•riftetl'bodies; their Endowments applyed co 

the foule after hadir.lhefurre&ion 1 8 9.A.B.C 
ljloria?atri,afcer every Pfalme, how ancient 

$8.C 
Cjlory; againft our feare of giving Gcd too much 

fi'"' . ss.E 
No Glory to God in dcfhoying man only for 
his pleafure $ 5 · B 
Glory, what itis SS.A 
The light of qtory in heaven, what 2 31 .A 
All things we doe, mull be to the Glory of 
God 636.E 
Ofthe difparicy and degrees of Glory in the 
Kin.gdome of heaven 742.0·743 .A.B.C 

tjluttsn1: theeffe6h andmiferiesofit 579·0 
Gttd; not to be loved in confideratiol) ef the 

Temporall Bleffings he beftoweth upon us, 
l>ut for himfelfe 7 5 o.C .D 
Feure waycs ofknowing him 229•B 
God, how prefent even in hell zz6.D.E 
Seeing of God before us, in our a&ions, h0w 

· necdfary I 6 g.E 
How we fee him in a gla!fe zz6.B 
How we are enemies to 6od 6 5 .B 
All his wayes are goodneffe 66.E 
Severall pofitions, motions, and traniicions 
afcribed to him · 67.€ 
How omniprefent, with the Ubiquetary and 
the Scancarill 67.E 
Why he makes fome poor-,& others rich 84..E 
Glories not .in deG:roying man, till he finde 
_caufe 85.B 
Propofcth his glory to himfelfe, as the end of 
aU his wed's g7.G.D.E 
All our wealth and honour to b'e afcribed to 
hjm 9)•B 
Whether his Eff'ence flull be fcene in heaven 

I zo.D.z 3o.D 
No cvai from him I 68.G 
Nat the Author of finne 368. E 
l'obereverencedas a Father 382.e 

- Of the reafon of many qods amongfi: the 
Gentiles 484.D 
Gotl hates not any man , but as a finner 

. · ' 6zS.€.D 
- His· mercy to all ll!len 679• A.B 

The .nun1~erleff'e- number ,of qoJ,t Benefits 
unto man 76s.A 

· Our Goods;what care to be taken .they be well 
,gotten 8 3 .A. 9 5 .E 

· They areabufivelycalled Goods I 68.D 
floodnef[e f~ciallinGod I67.E.r68.A.B 
Golden Crowns of the Saints, how forged in 

the Roman ehurch 743· D 
(jtJfpell; whether yet preached o:ver all the world 

.. 36~.0 
Why it 1s called in Scripture the Kingdome 

God 472-,A 

How compared co a ner 7 36. C 
Grace; againfl: irreGHible Grace 456.B 

Grace and Nature how they cooperate 649.D 
No 'onfummative Grace in tbis life 7 3 5 .B 

Gradullll Pfalmes; which, and why rhey are (0 
ca!Jed 6 5., E 
qrelltmennotalwayesgood; and why 166.A. 

Bur when good,the more acceptable; and their 
ill the more pardoncrble iGid.B.C 
.The true end.0fGreNnef{e 3 2 r.B.C.D 
Great men; how dangerouily obnoxious to 
their own fervants 5 )r .A 
qret.J::Jer the Jefuite, how injurjous to the 
power of Kings, in mar..cers of Religion 

698.0 

H 

AGainll making too much Haft~, eith~r in 
Temporall or Spirituall Riches pc~D 

Hatred; how it may conGLl wich Cltarity Ioo.A 
Health~ Spiri_tuall Health to be preferred befere 

thacofth.eBody rro.C.7S5·A 
Whar a Bldling the Bodily HMlth is 7 ~4• 

A.B. 
He~ring the Word ; againll the neglect of it 

3 31 .A. B 
Againfi He~ring only 4-5 5• C 

Heart: no inward par.t of man a(cribed unto 
Ged, beGde che Hettrt 64 . B 

Htaven: thejoycsofit 73·C.D.2.lj.A.B.C 
z66.A 

The Glory 682.A 
The Dotes or Endowments of the Saints of 
Heaven z66.B.189 . .A..B.&c. 824.C 

Here .fie : of the feverall Herejies againtt the per
fon ofChri!t 31 6.D 
0 f chat of the P hotinians, and '}\{,ativitarians 

· ~44.c 
Heretiques: of feverall wayes of dealing with 

them 355.C.D •. H6.B.C.D 
Of Hi)ory, and returning the memory of man 

to things chat are pall: and gone 29o.B 
The Holy G hojl; not fo ea1i1y apprehended by the 

light of Reafon, ai the other perfons of che 
Trinity i I s.C.D 
In the Pro(effiunefpecially; ihid.E. 327.A.B.O 

335· B 
The manner how he works upon man pz. 

C.D 
Three branches of fins againll the Holy Gho.ft 
in the Schoole 349.E 
Refufing of Iawfull Authority ,is lin againfi 
the Holy qhoffl in St. Bern~~rds judgement 

. 3 )O· B 
Tile povver of the Holy Ghoft, in blowing 
where' he lifts 3 6ij..B.C 
His operations in meere mora1I men 3 6 5 .A 
St. Paul bdeeved of many co be the H. Ghoft 

46x.E 
HolJ qhojlonly Dogmatica11; the beit men · 
but Problematicall 6s8.A 

HPpc: how imperfeCt a Chrifliaa m&ns liope is 
820.A 

He111; 



of the pr1ncipaH Concenrs. 
Hor:P; a hateful! and a damnable Monofyllable 

. 3or.D 
I Honour and Reputation-, which fo ~an..y !land 

upon, what it is · · ~41 o. A 
Honq; what is meant by it in Sl!ripm'lre 71 1.. C 
H(Jfjita!ite; thecom~nendarion and· benefit of ic 

- 4I4· D. E .-4r). A. B 
Houflt of Progreffe, and Handing 1-fou.fes for 

. God; f-leaven and the Church '747· B 
.Ham::ene learning; how nece.IIary to_the making 

. of a good Divine 562. A 
Hypgcrijie ;thegood ufe and benefic that may be 

madebyit 29'J··E·636.B 
AgainA: the wicked praCl:iie of it ),8 5. D 
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TO THE 

R G H T H ONOUR.ABL E 

AS I 
E A R L E 0 F D E N B Y, 

My very good Lord and Patron. 

My Lord, 

~~~~~lrl~a feafon fo t~tnpefluous, it u a great en, 
~ couragement to fee your Lordjhip called to 
the Helme, who (in your publique negoc iati-
ons) having jjent Jo tnany yeares iu tbat Jo 
famed C01nrnon--wea!th of Venice, tnufl of 

~~~~~~ necefsity have brought horne ji1tch excellent 
Principles of government, that if our Fate doe not rPithfland 
your Vireclions, ~1Jc 1nay reajonably, at lajl, expefi to fee our 
nerv Brittifh Lady, excell that aHcie tt Adriarique Ouecne. 
:J\(sither can I offend Jnucb againjl the State> in beggi;g your 
P atronarre a;Jd peru{a!l of thi-s Book_; l(nOll'ing tbat yofir Lord ... 
/hip fi1jl n1 iflered all the Learning of P ado a, before yon did 
,1dvcnture upoll that n,;{e Sen.1tc: 11ho anJon Jl all her other 
(Jrcatncjlfs, brts ever bad a principall care, tb tt Lcarninrr nliP;bt 
not {Je rlinzin~/l~ed. lJ 7;en thej ennons were preaclcd) tb£..; 

d' 2 Jvcr, 

f 

a 

l 
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were terminated l"'Jithin the compaj]e . of an houre, but your 
·acceptance may ma~ them outlive the very [hurches that 
they were preached in) and give them (uch a perp~tuity that 
Nee J ovis Ira, nee Atnor, ed~cior n1ult6) poterit abolere; 
For, though a fiery zeale in (ucceeding ages hath often both 
ruined the Temples, and cajheired the gods) that tvere 1-vor--
jhipped in them ·: Tet fuch facriftces ~theft, have beemy laies 
~pt unburnt; and we are Jujfered to ftno'W tho.fe religions) that 
·we are nfJt allowed to praEiice. :J\( or can I expeft any greater 
advantage)for the paines I have taf<!n in publtjhing thu 13oo~ 
then that pojlerity may ftno-w, I did it, when I had the Javor 
and protetfirJn of your Lordjhip .. ~ and was aUowed to flile 
my felfe 

~ ' , -... -·· ~--- -... 

Your Lordiliips i 
-· 

mof1 hUtnble 

Servant 

Jo.DONNE • 
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FOR THE RIGHT .. 

·H 0 N 0 U . R A B L E 
fB 0 L s T R & D W H l T L 0 C K, 

< R I c R A R D K .E E B L E, 
. ' t· lJ 0 . li N ' L E I L E. 

Lords Commifsieners of the Great Sealeo 

~~~~~~~~He ~eward that many yea.res fince w.as pro .... 

pbfed for the publilhing the[e Sermons) ha
ving been lately conferred upon me under. 
the authority of the Great Seale) I .thought 
my felfe in gratitude bound to deliver 
them to the worid under your Lordfhips 
protection; both to fhow) how carefull 

you a.~e in difpenfing t~at part of the Churches treaftue, that 
is ~ommitted to your difpofing) and to encourage all n1en to 
proceed jn their indufl:ry, when they are 'fure to find fo juft and 
equall Patrons, whqfe fame and memory mufl: certainely lail: 
longer then Booke~ can find fo noble Readers, and whofe prefent 
favors doe not on ely keep the Living aliv~, but the . Dead · 
from dying. ~, 

' Your Lordiliips 

mofl: humble Servant 

r ( 

.. 
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ftrme. p. 162. 

Serm. XXI. 

P s A L. 3 8. 4· For mine iniquities are gone 
over my head, as a heav1 burden, they are 
too heavy {8r me. p. 174· 

Scrm. XXII. 

A fecond Serm.on the fame Text. p. 186. 

Serm. XXIII. 

A third Serm.on the fame Text. p. 192. 
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Serm. XXX. 
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Serm. XXXI. 

JoE 36.2). Ever1 man mayfeeit,mttnmay 
behold it afar ~Jf. p. 2 7 I. 

Setm. XXXII. 

A P o c. 7,9. After this., I beheld, and toe 
a great multitude, which no m~tn cot~,fd 
number, of aU 11ations ~tnJ kindreds, and 
people, and tongues,Jioud before the throne 
and before the Lambe, clothed with whit~ 
r9bes, and Palmes in their hands. p. z79 • 

Serm. XXXIII. 

C A .N T. j: I I. Go forth ye daughters of 
Ston, 4nd behold Ktng SolomtJn, with the 
Crown , wh~rsw#h his mother crtJwr~ed 
him, in the day of his efpoufalst}and in the 
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Senn. XXXIIII. 

L u K E 33· 24. Father forgive them, for 
they know not wh~Jt they doe. p.304. 

Serm. XXXV. 

M A T. 2 I . 44· Who(oever (bAli j<flL on this 
flone, (halt be brokm; b11t on who(oever it 
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der. p. 3 II. 
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ftrils, the Anoint(d of the Lord, WIU ta-
ken in their pits-. _ p. 396. 

Serm·. XLIV~ _ 
M A 1' .. 1 I. 6. And ble(Jed is he, whofocver 

fhdl not be offended in me. p·. 41 r. 

Sermons preached at S. Dttnjlans. 
Senn. XLV. 

D E u 1'. l). 5. I J brethren dr:vell together, 
and one of them dye, aiJd have no c hitde"' 
t !Je Wife of the det~d foalt nbt marry with
out,. unte A .ftranger: her h~~&ban.ds bro
ther fhaO goe in tmto her, and take her_to 
him to wife, and perferme the dttty of an 
husbands brother tmto her. P-4l2. 

Serm. XLVI. 

P s A L. 34· I 1. Come Je children,Fiearken 
1 

. 
unto me, I will teach you t_he feare of the 1 

Lord. P·430· 
Ser. XLVII. 

- Ser.m. XLIX. 
G E N .. 7.- 24. Abraham himfelf was ninety 

nine yeeres old, when theforeskin of his 
flefb was Circumcifed. - , p. 456. 

Serm. L. 
1: lli E s. 5.16. Rejoyce evermore. p.466. · 
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A · S E R M _Q N 
PREACHED 

B At ~he Earl of Bridge,varers houfe in London at t~e mariage of 
bu daug!Jter,the Lady Mary ,to the eldefl fonne oft he L. Herbert of Caflle-iland, 
Novemb. I 9· I 6 27. 

The Prayer before the Sermon. 

r:~~;;-1 Eternall, and .mofl: gracious God , who hail: promifed to 
hearken to the prayers of thy people, when they pray towards 
thy houfe, though they be abjent from it,Worke-rnore effectu .. 
ally upon us, who are perfosally met in this thy houfe in 

C this place confecrated to thy wodbip. Enable us, 0 Lo'rd, 
fo to fee thee, in all thy Glaffis, in· all thy reprefentat~ons~ of thy felfe to us 
here, as·that hereafter we may fee thee face to face, and as thou art in thy felf, · 
in thy king dome of gl?ry. Of which Gla!fes ~.hereiQ we may fee thee, 
Thee in thine Unity, ~s thou art One God; Thee in thy ~lurality, as thou att 
More rp erfons,we receive this thy Infl:itution ofMa~age to be one. In thy firA: 
work, the Creation, the lafl: [eaf.e ~f thy whole W?r~ 'Y~s aMaritJge~ In thy 
'Sonnes great work, the ~det1}pt~~n, the firft: ·feale of •that whole wor.k, 
was a miracle at a Mariage. In the work of rhy~bleffed Spirit , our SanElifi

D cation, he refrdhes to us, rhat_p~o.n1ife in one Proph~t, That. thou wilt mary thy 
· felfe to us for e"Ver : and ~ore In,another, That .thou haft maryed thy felfe unto us 

from t!Je beginning. Thou hafl: maryed Mercy and IujliGe in thy felfe, tnaryed 
God and Man ~n thy Sonn.e, maryed Incrfpation and Confolation in the Holy 
Ghofl:, -lnary in us alfo, 0 Lord, a Lo"Ve and a Fear of the~. And as thou 
h~fl: maryed in us two natures, mortall ·and it,nmottall, mary irt us a1fo, the 
knowledge, and the practife of all duties belonging to bot~ condition~, 

_ that fo this world m_ay .be our Gallery to the ne;x:t; And mary in us, the 
Spir:it ofThankfulnej{e, for all thy benefits already_ hefl:ow_e~ upon us, and the 
Spirit of prayer for the continuance, and enlar~ement of rhetn. Continue, 

E and enlarge them, 0 ' God, upon thiJJe univerfaH Church) ~c. 
' • 0., • - I 

S.E R "M, I. ' 
M A T. 1' H. 2 2. 3 o. 

For, in the Refurreelion, they mit her rnary nor ~regiven in MariAgt, hut are~ the Angels 
.. -ofGgdin heaven. · - · • , 

QF all Commentaries upon th~ S_cr~ptun:s ~ Good· ExAmples are the befi: and 
the livelyeft ; and of all Examples thofc: that are nearefr , and mofi: pre

fent, and moft famHi~r unto uS.; and our moft familiar Example~ ,. are thofe of 
B · om 

I 
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, SJ• I, 

sr. Tho: 
Egerton Lord 
chancellor 
t;rand[atbcr 
to the Briie. 

eAt a MARIAGE. S E R M. J. . 
our owne families ; ' and. in farpilies, the Mailers of families, the fathers of fa- A 
milies, are moft confpicuous , moft appliable, moil: -confiderable. Now, in ex
erciies upon fuch ·occafions as this, ordinarily, the infiruchon is to bee directed 
efpecially upon thofe perfons , who efpecially give the occafion of the exercif~ ; 
that is, upon the perfons t:o be~ united in holy wedlock : for, as that's adifte
rence betweene Sermons and. Lec,1urcs , thaJ: a Sermon intends Exhertation 
principally and Edification, and a holy frirring of religious affections~ and then 
matters ofDo8rin~~ and points of Divinit1, occafionally, fecondarily, as \he words of 
the text may invite them ; But D~f/qres intend prillcipally V.uClrin;tP, point I , -and mat-
ter of Divinity, and matter of E~hon~tion but occajionally, and as in a fecond place: fo 
that's a difference between Chri.ftening fermons, and Mariage fermons, that the firft, at 
Chrifinings, are efpecially direCted upon the Co»gregation, and not upon the perfons 
who are to be chrifi,ened ; anc! thef~, at mariages, efpeciatly upon the parties that are B 
tio be united ; and u_pon the congregation,but by reflexion. When therefore to thefcz 
perfons 0f noble extraCtion, I am to fay fomething of the Duties, and fomething of the 
BleflingJ ofMariage, what God commands, and what God promifes in that frate, in 
his Scriptures, I lay open to them, the befi expofition, the heft Commentaries up-
on thofe Scriptures, that is, Exa~ple~ qncf the neerefr ~xample, that is, example in their 

. own famity, when, with the Prophet Efay, I direct them, 'To look upon the Rock~ from 
whence they are hewen, to propofe to thcmfelves their own parents, and to confider 

. there the performance of the dmies of mariage impofed by God in S. Paul, and the 
bleffi!lgs propofed by God in David, Thy Wife [hall be a fruitful! Yinely t he fides of thy 
Plo.u[e, Thy children like olive plantJ round abeut thy table; For, to this purpofe of edi-
fying chil~ren by example, fuch as are truly religious fathers in families, are therein 
truly learned fathers of the Church 7 A good father at home, is a S. Au&uftin, and a c 
S. Amb.ro(e irihimfelf; and fuch a ThomtU may have governed a family, 4S fuall, by 
way of example, tea~h children, and childrens children more to this purpofe, then any 
Tbomat3 AquintU cas. Since therefore thefe noble perfons have fogood a glaffe t-o drdle 

· the.mfelv;es i~, th~ ufefy.ll, as th~ pow~rfull example of P4rents, llhall rhe leffe IJ~Cd 
to apply my felfe tJJ. 'them, for their p~r~icular in~ructions but may have leave to 
~xt~nd my fe!fe upon c~nfiderations in ore general, and fuch as may be applyabl~ to·all, 
who h~ve, or fhallembrace that honourable fi:ate, or lhaJl any way affifl: at the folemni
~ing ~t~fier~~f·; that they ma~ all mawe this union ofMariage, a Type, or aremembran
qr Of th.~ir union :vv!tfi G0g in :.He~v~n. - 1}la.li a~ qur Genejis is our E»odm, (Qur 
pr0eeedjng into the wo,rld, is a1 fiep out of the worlp) fo every Gojpell may be a 8.e11t-

. llltion unt(> us: Al~gtJod tydings (~~ich is t~ name of ·oefpel) all that minifiers a
rty·jdy to us here,_ may reveal, and m:mifefi to us,an-Interefr in the j~y and glory ofhea- D 

· voo, and ~hatouradntiffion t:o a Mwiage )l~Ff,:may be our invitation to the Mari~gf 
,Supper ef the LaJnb ~here, wheFe PJfJ ~be B:f{urre/Ji~f), Wf foal/ neif{J,er mary, ~r he given in 
mariflge, hutjha!l be tU the Ange!s, pt.q~d~n h,ea.vm. · 

Thefe words our bleffea Savio~rfpake to the s~dduces; who not believing the Refur-
reet:ion of the Dea4, put liim a Cafe, that one woman bath had feven husbands, and then 
wha{e-w-ije, of thofe (even foould fhe be in the Re(urt'e,tf!itm ~ th(\y would needs fuppofe, 
and prefuJTie, th3;t the~e. could b~ ~ilo Re-furr-eflilol) of tbe bQd,,hut th1t the Fe muft be to aU 
~lJ!pof~s,a-B~(iilyNJe of the Body too,and then the quefrion had been pertinetlt, whofo.wife 
of th~ fe;;en foaU fbe lie~ But Chrifr {hews them their errour, in the weakne!Ie of tlie 
found~tion~ fhe iliallbe none of their wives, for, 1~ the R:efurretlion, they neithtt· mary, 
&c. The words give us this latithlde, when Chtifi fayes, l'» the ReJt~rref:<"''ian tb.ey mary 
not, &c. from thence);l~wes put thj~ _conceffiem, tl1is propofttiQn too; Till tke Refrt~rrelJi... B 
on they (haU 71Jttry, and"be..gi.afen in mariage; no inhibition to be laid upon perfims_, no im
putation, no afperfion upon the {late of mariage. And when Chrifi faies, Then they are 
114 the Angets of God in heaven, from this flowes this conceffion, this propofition a~fo, 
'1 ill then w~ muft not; loekfiJr. this. 4.JJg_~lictt1l ftaie, bm; ~as ia all other ftates 4nc\ conditio1,1s 
oflife, fo in all mariages there will oe [orne encumbrances, betwixt all rna\\ec{ p~rfoo.s ~ 

·there will arife fome unkindnefies, [orne mif-interpretations; or forrie too quic1 inter-
. PJJ<~tatlOlilS may fom~dqr~s Cprinkle a Litde.foqrl.lle·Ue, andfp.Pfad aliottla, a thin, '2 diluta 
·and W.fliiiLly~doud L1p0Jf.ll them:~ T hcwthe.}» mary n(.1)[, . til.li trhelll tHe;r may ; theD their' ftate ' 
fhall be p~rf~a: ~s- .tL1'~' Angels; t1i!lluhew it- fuaH no-~) 'fhefe are oar &wamches, and.t!h(; fruh.s. · 

that ----====~~------~------------------~------------~--~--~~--
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A that grow upon them, we !hall pull in palling, an~ prefent them as we gather them. ' 
Firfi then,Chrifr efiabliil1es a Refurrettion, A RefurreElion there {hall be,for,that makes ,

1 
Parr. 

up Gods circle.The Body of Man was the filffl: point that the foot of Gods Comp~ffe was R.e{tmcflio. 

upon: Firfi, he created the body of Adam: and then he carries his Compaife round,and 
J11uts up where. he began, he ends with the Body of mAtn againe in the glorification there .. 
of in the Refurrethon. God is Alpha and omegtt, firfi, and lafl:: And his Alpha and_ 
OmegA, his firft, and lafi work is the Body of man too,. Of the Immortality of the (oule, 
.there is not an expre£fe article of the C11eed: for, that lafl: article ofT he life everlafting, 
is rather de pru:mio, & pcrna, what the foule iliall fuffer, or what the foule iliall enjoy, 
being prefumed to be Immortal!, then that it is faid to be Immorta!L in that article 7 That 
article may, and does prefuppofe an Immortality, but it does not confiitutc an Immor-
tality in our foule, for there would be a life everlafiing in heaven, and we were bound to 

B beleeve it, as we were bound to bdeeve a God in heaven, though · our (oules were not 
imniortall. There are fo many evidences of the immortality of the foule, even to a , 
naturall mans reafon, that it required not an Article of the Creed, to fi x this notion of 
the Immortality of the foule. But the Refurrettionof the Body is difcernible by no o
ther light, but that ofF aith, nor could be fixed by any ldfe a!funnce then an An i c!e of 
the Creed. CWhere be all tb.e fplinters of that Bofle, which a il1ot hath fhivered and fcat
tered in the Ayre ~ Where be all the Atoms of that fle{h, which a Corra(ive h_ath eat a
way,ora Conjumptionhath breath'd,and exhal'd away from our arms ~ and other Limbs':' 
In what wrinkle, in what furrow, in what bowel of the earth, ly all the graines of the alli
es of a body burnt a thoufand years fince ':'In what corner, in what ventricle of the fea·, 
lies all the jelly of a Body drowned in the generaO flood~ What coh~rence, what fym
pathy, what dependence maintaines any relation, any corre(pondence, between that 

C arm that was loft in Europe, and that legge thJt was lofi in Afrique or Afia, [cores of 
yeers between~ One humour ofour dead body produces worms, and t hofe worms fuck 
and exhaufi aH other humour, and then all dies, and all dries, and molders into dufr, 
and that dufl: is blowen into the River,& that puddled water tumbled into the fea, and 
that ebs and flows in infinite revolutions, and frill, frill God knows in what Cabinet e
very feed- Pearle lies, in what part of the world every graine of every mans dufr lies;and, 
ftbilat pope1lum fuum, (as his Prophet fpcaks in another cafe) he _whifpers, he hiffes, he ,zcch. 

10
' s: 

beckens for the bodies of his Saints, and in the twinckling of an eye, that body that 
was fcattered over all the elements, is fare down at the right hand of God, in a glorious 
refurrettion_ A Drop fie hath extended me to an enormous corpulency, and unwieldi-
ne£fe ; ·a Confumption hath attenuated me to a feeble macilency and leanne£fe, and 
Godraifes me a body, fuch as it iliould have been, if thefe infirmities had not interven' d 

1 
D and deformed it. David could goe no further in his book of Pfalms,tbut to·that, Let e- P[at. 150, 6.,: 

very thing th.;t hath breath praije the Lord; ye , faies he, ye that have .breath , praife ye 
the Le>rd, and that ends the book : But, that my Dead hody iliould come to prai(e the 
Lord, this is that New Song, which I ilialllearne,andfing in heaven ·; when, not onely 
my (oule iliall magni[1 the Lord, and my Spirit rejoyce in God mJ.Saviour ; but I fhall have 
mine old eies, and eare), and tongue, and knees, and receive fhlCh glory in my body my 
felfe, as1that, in that body, Co glorifyed by God, I alfo1ball glorify him: So very abo-
dy, Co perfeCtly a body ili:1ll w~ have there, as that Mahomet, and his followers; could 
not conGa in thofe heavenly fonElions of the body, in glorifying God,, but mif- imagine 
a feafiing ar"ld banqueting, and all carn_all ptea(ures of the body in heaven too. But there 
ChriH: fioppes; A RefUJ:rechon there !hall be, but, in the Re[urreflion weJjhalt not ma-
ry, &c. · 

They il1all not mary, becauk they iliall have none of the ufes of m.1riage; not as rna- Nolznubmt. 

riage is phyjicke againfi inordinate affections; for, every foul<fhall be a Confort in it- . 
felfe, and nev:er out of tune : not as mariage is ordaiaed for mutualt helpe of one another; 
for God himfelf iliall be intirely in every foul; iAnd what can that foullack,tl~at hath all 
God':' Not as mari1ge is,a Jectmd and a (~ppletory eternity, 'in the continuatio_n ~nd pro-
pagation of Children; for they il1all have the firfr Eternity, individuall eternuy m them ... 
felves. Therefore does S. Luke affigne that reafon why they fhill not mary, Betau(e Lll~e 10• H· li 

the1 cannot dy. Becaufe they have an eternity in themfelves, they need not fupply any 
defect, by a propagation of children. 

But yet, thomgh. Chrift exclude that, of which there is clearely.rio ufe in Heaven, 
· . B 2 . Mari-
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Mariarge, {bec::tufe d1ey need no phyfick, no mutuall help, no fupply: of children, y~t A , 
he excludes-, not ot1r.h'Jowing, or our lovt1Jg of one another upon for~er knowledge 1n 
this world, in the next; Chrift docs not fay expreffely we filtall, yet neltb.~r does he fay, 
that w~ {hall not know one another there. Neither can we fay, we fhJll not, becaufe we 
know mot how we fuould. Adam, who was aileep when Eve was mad~, amd neitheriaw, 
nor felt any thimg that 'God had done, knew Eve Npon ~he very ~ril: ftght, t_o be ~one of 

. his bone, and fl e jh of hu jlejh. By what _light knew he thts ~. Aad m the transmg?ratlon of 
Chrifi Peter and fames and :fohn knew Mofes and. EittU, and by whJt light knew 
they rhem, whom they h~d neverfeen ~ N ~r can we ,or they ,or any ,be imagined to have 
any degree ofknowJedge of perfons, or achons,though but ocGlfio~ally, and tranfeunt-
ly,i..n 'this life, which we {hJli lil?t have !nheremly) a~d penpanen~ly .m the next. In t~e 
T~pes of the generallRe£urrechon, which were parttcut~r ~eft~fcttattons of the. dea~ tn 
this world, the Dead were refiored to the knowledge of thetr fnends : when Chnfl: ratfed B 
the fonne of the widow of Naim b~ delivered him to his Mother; when Ptter nifed T.t.,. 
b~tha, he called the saints and' the Widows, and _prefenred her alive URto them. So 
God faies to Abraham,Ibu ad patres,thou {halt goe to thy jttthers; he fhould.know that they 
were his fathers: fo to Mofes, luf.Jgeru populis tuis, Thoufhalt dy, and be gath_ered to thy 
people, as A aren thy brother dyed , and was gath~red ~o his people .. -I ohn Baptift 
h<Ld a knowledg~ of Chrifl:, thomgh they were both m thetr mothers wombes ; and 
Dives of Lazar~M, th0ugh in Hell; and it is not eafily tpld ~ by9what ligh~ thefe faw 
nhefe. Wlutfoever conduces to Gods glory; or our happmefie, we !hall cenamly know 
in heaven : And he that in a reClifyed confdence bele.eves that it does fo , may piouily 

I beleev~ that he {hall know them th~re. In things of this nature, where no direCt: place 
of Scripture binds up thy faith, beleeve fo, as moll: exalts thine own Devotion; yet 
with this Caution too, not to condemn uncharitably, and peremptorily, thofe that c 
lleleeve oth.erwife. A Refurre&i®n therefhallbe : In the Refutrettion there fhall be no 
Mariage, becaufe it conduces to no end; but, if it conduce to Gods glory, and my hap~ 
pineffe, (as it may piouily be beleeved it does) to know tfuem there, whom I knew here, 
I ihall know them. 

Now from this, In the Refurrection they mary not, flows this alfo, Till the Refurre
tlion thffy do_e, they may, they foa!i mary.. Nay, in Gods firft purpofe and infiinttion_, They 
muft: For God f~id, It is not good than he man fhould be alone. Every man is a naturaU. 

· body, eveFy <:ongregation is a !politik body; The whole world is a Catholik, an univer
falllbody. For the fufl:entatioA and aliment of the natural! body, Man, God hath giveR 
Meat; fkQr rhe Politik, for focieties, <aod hath given Induftry, and feverall callings; and 
for dte Ca;rholik body, fqr the fufientation, and reparation of the world, God hath gi
ven Mariage. They that fcatter themfelves in yarious lufl:s, commit wall:, and ihall un· :q 
dergoe at lwfi, a heavy condemnation upon tllat AElion of w11jf in their fouls, as they fual 
feel it before in their bodies which they have wafted. They that mary not ,do not keep 
the world in reparation; And the comll!oillaw, the law of nature, and the generalllaw 
of Go~ bindes man in generall to that reparation of the world, to Mariage : for Conei
nency ts Privi/regium , a Privilege ; that , is , Prttz.J.ata lex; when it is given, it be
comes a law too; for he to whom God gives the gift of Contimency, is bound by 
it: i•t is Priv~ta lex, a La,w, an Obligation upon that particular man; And then Privt
legium, is PrivAtir:J Legu, it is a difpenfation uporr that Law, which without 
that privilege , and difpenfation would binde liim ; fo that all thbfe, ;·who have 
not this privilege, this difpenfation, this continency, by imarediate gift from God, or 
other medicinall D i fci plinej,and Mortijic atio1u ,(which Difciplines and MortificatioNs, e
very fl:ate and conditioh of life is not bounc1to exercife, becaufe fuch Mortifications as E 
would overcome their Concupifcences, would alfo overcome all their nat'urall firength, 
and make them unable to doe the works of their callings) all fuch are bound by the ge
neralllaw to mary. For, from Nature, and her Law., we ha:ve that voice, ut gign·amtss 
geniti; Man is borne into the world, that others might be born from him : And from 
Gods generall Law, we have that voice, Crefcite & Multiplicamini: Therefore ~od 
plac' d man here, that he might repair and furnifh the world. He is gone at Common 
Law, that maries not: Not but that he mly have reliefe.; but it is onely in Confcience, 
and by way ofEquity, and as in chancery; that is, I fin a Fectified Confcienee he know, 
that he fho~ld be the Iea;e difpofed to religious Offices, for mariage,he does well to ab-

fl:aine 

B 
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A ftaine: otherwife he muCl: remember that the world is one .B~dy,and! M arltJge the aliment . 
. that the w<:>rld is one Building, and Ma~iage the Rep_a~ation. T~erefore the Empero; 
Anguflm dtd not onely emcreafe the rewards, and pnvileges wh1ch formct Laws had 
given to maried ptrjons, but. he laid partinuar penalties upon them,that liv'd unmaryed. 
~~d though t_hat State-fe~m .to have countenanced fingle life,becaufe they afford@fi dig'" 
nmes re certame Vefta!L Vtrgtns., yet the number of thofe Vefials was fmall~ not above 
fix, and then the dignities a~d privileges, ·which thof~ V efials had, were no other, lbut 
that they were made equalllh the fiate tlo maryed W1ves7They·were preferred before all 
that liv' d umti))laryed, but n~t before tlnaryed perfons. 

This fortification and rampart of the World, Mariage , hath the Devill·battered 
with moft ahillery,oppofed with moftinfiruments: for, as an Army compofed C?f many 
Nations, more feets of Heretiks have concurr'din the condemning of Mariage - then 

B in any one Herdie. The Adt~mite.s, the Tatians, an4 thofe whom Irenttm cals tl~e En.:. 
cratites ; all within two thoufand years after Chrift; and more aft~r. And y~t God 
keptfuch a hook in the noftr11 of this Leviathan, fuch a bridle in the jaws of thefe fects 
ofHeretiks,as that never any of them fo oppofed Mariage,as that they jtdlifyed lneonti~ 
nmcy, or variom tuft, or Indijferency, or Community· in that kinde. Now as in. the Pela.:. 
gi~tn H~refie , thofe that came to ,modify and mollify that Herefie , and tQ be 
Semi-Pelagi~tH, were in -fome points worfe them thofe that were full Pdaoians 

•(as truly, in many C:afes ,_thehalf-pafift may doe mofe.hanrie,.and be mor~ dahg~rous ~ 
then the whole Pap1ft that declares h1mfdf) fo the Semt-Addmttes,the Semt.Tatians,and 
S(mi-Encratites of the Romane Church, who,though they doe n0t as thof~ whol~ Hefte
tiks did, condemn mariage intirely, yet they condemn it in Certttin-e perfons, and info 
many as con£htute a great part of the Body of mankinde, thlt is, in <~11 their Cle-Fgy ex-

5 

·C ceed thofe very her.etiks, in favour of incontinency, an~ fornication, and variGus · l~fi:s, 
which t-hofe Heret1ks :who abfolutely condemned Manage, condetnF1ed too, as abfo-
-lutely ; whereas in the Rom"an Church a J efuit tJels us ' tEa~ tliere are divers Catholiks Lorz;utu 

-of that opinion, That it is not Herejie to fay, that Fornication is no deadly ftrme :And Afl. 1 >· 10
• 

yet it is He1·e£ie to fay, thlt Mariage in fome per[ons, Conely difabled by their Canons) is 
not deadly finne. And when they en~et and jufiify'their Academies of Incontinency 
and various lufi,( various even in th~ fex) if fome Authors among themfelves have no~ 
injur' d them) when they maintaine publik ftews, and mairttaine their dignity by them; 
and make that a part of the Revenue of the Church, what Advocate of t'heirs can deny 
but that thefe Semi-Adamites,Semi-;-Tatians,Semi~pnerat~tes, are worfe theh thbfe· Here~ 
tiks themfelves, that did abfolutdy oppofe Ma!riage ~ We depart abfolutely £rom thofe 
old Heretiks, who did abfolutely condemn Mariage; and from thofe latter men, who . Patres.r 

D though they be but Semi-Herettks im refpect of them, becaufe they limit thejr forbid
ding ofMariage, to certaine perfons, yet they are · (equi-Heretiks in this, that they coun~ 
tenancc lncontznency, and F~rnication, which tho.fe very heretiks abhorred; And wet 
muft have leave too., (which we are alwaies loath to do~) to depart from the rigidnefs of · 
fome of thofe ·bleffed Fathers of the Primitive Church, who found fome neceffities in 
their times, to fp~ak f0 very highly in praife of Continetlcy and Chafiity, as tefletted 
fomewhat upon mariage it felfe, and may feem to . em ply fome under-valuation of that. 
Many fuch things were fo faid by Tertutlian, many by S. Hitromt, as being crudely, and 
nudely taken, not decocted and boyl'd up with the circum.ftances of thofe times, not ill-" 
vefied wi~h the knowledge of thofe perfons, to \vlwm they weFe written, might tdimi~ 
nifh and diihonor mariage. But Tertul/iim in his moft vehement p~rfwafion of Conti• 
nency; writes to his own wife, and S. Hierome, for the mofi part; to thofe Ladies, whom 

E he had taken into his own difcipline, and with one of whtch, he had fo near a Gotwerfa
tion, as that (as himfelf faies) the world was fcandaliz' d with itt4 and that the world 
thought him fit to ha~e been maQe Pope, but for that mifconil:ru&:iorr which had beert 
made of that his converfation with: that Lady. Tert~Uian writino to his Wife, S . Hie
rome to thofe Ladies, may either have had partic~lar reafons of clus vehement procee• 
ding of tbeirs in advancing Contincncy , or they may have conceived that way of pet
fuafion of continency to thofe perfons, to have been a fit way to convey down to po--

' fterity the love thereof. As Dirm1{ita the Areopagite fayes , That the Church irt. 
thofe times at funerals> did convey th~ir thankes to God~ for the party deceafcd, by way 
ofPrayer : they feem-ed to pray that thofe dead perfons might be fav' d ; and, inde~d; 
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they did btlt pr)tife God, that they were fav' d. So Tertul!ian-and s~ H iet:emc, when they A 
feem to perf\¥ade Continency to thofe perfons, .they do but tell us,how comtinent thofe 
perfons were. :But fu.owfoever it be for that, no fuch magnifying of Virginity before, 
as fuould dimini{h .the honour and dignity of Mariage,no f ~ch magnifying of Conti~n- · 
cy after, as .fhould fruftrate th~ purpofe ofi Mariage after, or the returning to 
a fecond Mariage after a true diflolNtio.n ·of the firft, ~an fubvert, or contraCt 
the Apoihles Nubar.Jt in Domino, Let them ;mar1 i:n the Lerd ; where the .In 
Domino, In the Lord, is not to mary for matter of 'I'itle and place; nor, In Domi-
no, In the Lord,is not to mary for matter of Lord[bips, andpofleffions,ancl worldly pie
ferment; nor, In Domino, In the ,Lord, is not in hope to exercife a DGminion ~and a 
Lor-dfuip over the other party: but In the Lord, is in thefeare of the Lord, In the love 
of the Lord, In the Law, that is, in the true Religion of the Lord; for this is that that 
makes the mariages of Chrifiians, Contracts of another . kinde, then the 1111ariages of o- B 
ther people are; with all people of the world, mariage is as fully the fame Reali, and
Civttl, and Morall Contract, as with us Chriil:ians. The fame Obligations of mutu-
all h,eJp·, of fidelity and loyalty to one another,and of comml!lnication of all their .poifeffi
ons, lies upon mariage in Turky, or China, as with us. Butcfor Mariage amongfl Chri
tl:ians, Sa£ramentttm hoc magnum eft:, faies the Apoftle, This is a greAt fecrct, a great my
ftery. N.ot thatit is therefore aS4crt~tment, as Bapti[me, and the Lords SHpper are Sa
craments. For, if they will make mariage fuch a facrament, becaufc: it is exprdfed there 
in that word, MagTJum f~tcramentum, they may come to give us an eight facrament 
after their fiven; They may tranflate that name which is upon the mother of Harlots, 
and abominations of the earth, facrament, if they will, for it is the fame word, in that 
place of the Revelation, which they tranflate Sacrament in the other place to theE
,phefians; And in the next. verfe but one, they doe tranilate it fo there; I will teO thee, c 
faies _the Angel, Sacramentum mulier#, theSacrt~tment or Babylon. Now if all the my., 
fteries and fecrets of Antichrift,all the confufed praetifes of that Babylon, all the emer
gent and.occafionall articles of that ChNrch, and that State-religion, fhall become Sa
craments, we fuall have a Sacrament of Equivocation, a Sacrament of lnvAjion, a Sa
crament of Powder , a SacrameRt of diflolving alltgeance, facraments in the Element 
of Bapti,{m, in the water, in navies_ , and Sacraments in the Elements of.the ~ucharift, in 
lilo~d, in the facred 'btood sf J(ings. _ But Mariage amongll: Chriftians, is herdn Magnum 
myfterium, A Sacrament in fuch a fienfe; a myfterious fignificatiun of the union of tm 
foule with Chrifi, when both .perfons profeffe the Chriftian Religion, inger;erall , there 
arifes fome fignification of that fpirituall union: But when they both profeffe Chrift 
in one forme, in one Church, in one Religion, and that, the right; then, as by the Civifl 
Contract, there is an union of their eftate.r~and perfrms,fo,as that they two are made one, D 
[o by this S ttcrame19tall? this rnyfterious union,th~fe two,thus made one, between them
fdves, are alfo made one with Chrift himfelf; by the Civitlunion.., common to aU peo
ple, they are made Eadem caro; Th(iame flefu with one another; By this myfterious, 
this Sacramentall, this fignificative union, they are made Idem Spiritm cum Domir;o ; 
The fame Spirit with the Lord. And therefore, though in the Refurrettion, they 
!hal~ not mary, becau[e then all the feverall ufes of mariage ceafe, yet till the Refar
rechon; that is,. as long as this world lafts, for the fuftentation of the world, ~hich is 
on~ B~dy, and Mariage the food, and aliment thereof; for the reparation of the wortd, 
whtch1s ome Building, and Mariage the {upply thereof, to maintaine a (ecrmd et·ernity, 
ia the fucceffion of children, and to illuftrate this rmion of.o#r foules te chrijl; we may, 
and in fome Cafes, muft marry. _ , · , 

We are come, in our order propofed at firft, to our fecond Part, Erimtu ficRt Angeli, E 
we fba!l be as the Angels of Gad in_ heaven; where we confider, firft, what we are com~ 
~ared to , thofe Angels; And then in what that Comparifon lies, wherein we fuall be 
hke thofe Angels; And lafHy, the Propofition that flowes out of this propofition, In 
~he Refurreet~~m we !hall be like them, Till the Reforrellion we jha!l not, and therefore, 
m the meane tune, we mull: not loukefor Angelic AU perfeflilons, but beare with one a
nothers [nfirmities. Now when we would tell you, what thofe Angels of God in hea
ven, to which we are compared, are, we can come no nearer telling you that, then by 
telling you, we cannot tell. The An.etels may be content with that Negative expref
fing, iince we can exprefs God himfelfe in no dearer termes, nor in termes exp_rdling 

more 
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A ·more Dignity, tlien in faying we cannot expretfe him. Onely the Angels themfelves 
know one another; and, one good point, in which we ihall be like them then {hall be 
that the'n we &all know what they are; we kmow they arc Spirits in Natttre . but wha~ 
the nature of a fJ?irit is, we know not: we k~?W they are Angels in office, appointed w 
execute Gods wlll upon us; but, How a {jnnt {hould execute thofe bodily attions that 
Angels doe, in their owne motion, and in the tranfportatien ofothet things 1 we know 
not: we know they are Creatures; but whether created with this world, (as all our later 
men incline to think) or long before, (as all. the Greeke, aad fome of the I;atin Fathers 
thol!lght) we know not: we know that for their numher, and foF their faculties arlfo, 
there may be one 4ngel for every man; but whether there he fo, or no, becaufe·-not 
onely arnongft the Fathers,but even in the Reformed Churches, in both fub-divifions, 
Lutheran, and Calvinifl, great men deny it, and as great affirme it, we know not: we 

B know the Angels know, they under.ftand, but whether by that way, which we call in 
the Schoole~Cognitionem Matutinam, by feeing all in God, or that which we call re ... 
rfpertinam, by a clearer mantteftation of the {peciesof things · to them, then to us, we 

. know not :- we know ~hey are difiinguiihed into Orders ; the Apoftle tells us [o : but 
what, or how many their Orders 3!re,(fimce S. Gregor1,and S. Bernar.d differ from that 
Defigne or tlaeir nine orders, which S. Denis the Areop~gite had given bef01~e, . in· placing 
of thofe mne, and Athanajias addes more to thofe mne,) we know not; But we are 
content to fay with S. Auguftine, E(Je firmifsim'e credo, qutenam fint nefcio; that there 
are difi.in6t orders of Angels, a{ft1redly I beleeve; but :what they are, I cannot tell; Di
e ant qui po(Jrmt; ji tamen probare po{frmt quod dicunt, faies that Father, Let them tell you 
t.llat can, fo they be able to prove, that they tell you true. They are Creatures; that 
have not fo much of a Body as jlefb is, as froth is, :as .a vapor is, as a Jigh is, an<d yet with 
a tpuch they £hall molder a rocke into leife A tomes, then-the faad that it ~nds upon; 

C and a mi1fio.ne into fmahler flower, tiD.on it grLnds. They are Creatutes m~tde, and yet 
no1t a minute elder mow, then when they were firft made, if they w,etic made. b.efore all 
meafure of time began; nor,if they were made in the begiQning ofTime,and be now fix 
~;houfand ~ear.es old, have they one wrinchle of Age in their face, or one fobb¢ of wea
rinelfe in their I.ungs. They are pritnogentti Dei, Gods eldeft fonmes; They are fuper
elementary meteors, they ID.ang between the nature of G0d,and the· nature of man,and are 
of middle Condition; And, (if we may offencelefiely; exprelfe it fo) they are £nigmlfta 
Divina,The Ri"dles of Heaven, and the perplexities of [peculation. But this is but 
till.the Refurreetion; Then we {hall be like them, amd know them by that affimilation. 
We end this branch with this confideration; If by beillilg like the Angels, we iliall know 
the Angels, ~e are more then like ourfelves, we~e our felves, why doe we not know 
our felves c: Why did not Adam know, that he had a Body, that might have been pre-

D ferved in an iru·mortality, and yet fuhmittedhis body, ann mine, and thine, and theirs, 
who by this union are to be made ou:e, and all, thctt by Gods goodndfe ihall be derived 
from them, to certaine, to inevitable Death ~ Why doe not we know our ·owne lm.s 
mdrtt~iity, that dwells-in us frill, for aH Adams fall, and ours in him; that immortality 
which we cannot deveft, but muft live for ever, whether we will ot no~ To know this 
immortality, is to make this immortality, w ~ich otherwife is the heavieft part of our 
Curfe, a Bleffing unto us, by providing to live in lmmortaO happine(Je: whereas now, we 

, doe fo little know our felves, as that if my foule could aske one of thofe Wormes which 
my deadhodly ihaU produce,Will you change with me~ that worme would fay,No; for 
you are lik~ to live eternally in torment ; for my part, I can live no longer, then the· 
putrid moifi:ure of your b0dywill gii\Te me leave, and therefore I will not change; nay, 

E ~ould thtt_Devili himfelfecqange with .a damned foule? I cannot tell; As we argue con- · 
veniently,that the Devil.is torment~d move then man,becaufe th~Devill fel from God,. 
without,anyother Tempter, thenhimfelfe.,butmanhada Tempter, [o may it be not 
.i:ncotweniently argued too, that man may be more tormented then he, hecaufe man 
continued and r:elap(ed, in his rebellions to God, after {o many pardons offered and ac
cepted, which the Devill never had. Howfoever, otherwife their torments may bee
quall, as the Devill is a Spirit, and a condemned foule a-fpirit, yet that f~ule ihall have 
a: Body too, to be tormented y.'ith it, which the Devill iliall not. How ltttle we know 
our felves~ which is the ~hd <)fall knowledge ! But we haft to the ne~t bra.nc~; In the 
Ref~rreCiion_we j1Mll be like 10 1he Angels vfGod in fleaven; But in what hes thts ]jkenefft~ 

colof. ~ ~ 
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In how many other thililgs foe~·er this likeneffe may ly, yet in t~is Text, and in our A 
prefent purpofe, it lies onely in t_his, Nron nubent, Im the Refnnechon they fball not mt~ry. l 
But did Angels never mary, or, as good, or, at leafi,as ili, as mary~ H0wmanyofthe 
ancients take thofe words, Thttt thejonncs·ot·Gad fa.w thedttughters of Mm that they were 
faire and they tooke them wives of aU. which-they chofe, to be intended of Angels~ They 1 

offer' to tell us how man¥ thefe ma11ied Angels were; (}rigen faies, fixty, or {evem7. They 
offer to tell us fgmeof thtl:bt names; Aza, was one ofthefe maried Angels, and AZAel 
was anoth~r. But then all thof~ who doe unclerftand thefe words, The formes of God, 
tE> be irn;tended of Angels, wlw being. fent downe, to proteCt: Men, fell in l0ve with WD
men., and tn-aried them,. aU, l fay, aguee, that th0fe Angels that did fo, ne~er returned 
to God aga4ne, but fell, with the firft ; fallen, under everlafiing Coqdemnation. So that 
fiill, the Angels of God in Heavm,.thofe Apgel~ to whom we fhall be like in the Refur
re&ion, doe not mAry, not fo much as in any fuch miftaking; __ they doe not, becaufe they B 
-need mot-; .tihey need not, becaufe they need no fec<?hd Eternity, by the continuation of 
chil<dren; for, fays S. Lukt, they cannot die • .Adams.firftimmortality was but this,Rofle 
n·on mori, that he needed not to hav.e_died, he fhould not have died ; The Angels im
mortality, and ours, wFien we fhall be like them, in the R.efurreCt:ion, iii, Non pg(fe mori, 
that wc·cammt die, for, w hofoever dies, is Homi_cida f~i,_fay,es T'ertuUiAn ; &e kals him>
felfe, and finne is his [word : In hea'Men there.. lJilall nofuch fword be drawn; we need 
not fay, that the Angels in hea~en have, that we when we !hall be like th~m, in theRe
furreetiol1, iliall fo invefi an immortality in-our. ~ature,- as that Go4 could not,inflict 
De'ath upon them, or us there;if we finned: But becaufe no fintile fhall enter there, no 
Death fhall enter th~re neither, for{ Death i.s. the wages of ftnne. Not th~t no finne could 
enter theve, if we were iefti to our.felves; for, in ~hat place, ·Angels did finne ; (And, 
fatmdum eft Angelos. natura mutllhid.es, faies S. AugujJinc,Howfoever Angels be changed C 
iN their Condi~ion, ~trhay ret·ain:e frill the-fame'natttre,·and by nature they are mutable) 

' But that-"God hatfu a~~ecdanother prer<~gative, ~y way of Confirmation, to t~at fiate; 
fo, as tha11; tihat;:Graoe w4ich lte gives us here, .which is~ that nothing {ball put a necefsi
-ty of firmi-ng upon us·, qr that wemuft needs finlile~ God multiplies upon us fo there, a~ ' 

' that :we can··conceive m0 inclination to flJ1ne. Therein we fhall be like the Angels, that 
-we cannot die; And the nearer we come to that ftate in thisJife, .tJ;le.liker we are to thofe · 
Angels here. N0~v, beloved, onely he thatis Dettd already, canhot die. He that in a 
holy mortification is Dead the Death ef the righteous, dead tD Jinne, he lives, ({hall we 
dare tG> fay fo ~ yes, we may) he lives a ble(Jed Death, for fuch a D€ath is true life :And 
by fucm a heav-enly.Death, De~th of the righteous,Death to finne, he is in poffeffion of 
a heavenly life ~ere, in an inchoa~ion, though the confummation, and perfeCtion be re
ferved for the next world ; which is our lafi oircl!lmftance, and the Conclufioa of all, At D 
the Re[un-ecriori we iliall be like the Angels; TiO t'hen we jhaO n~t; and therefore muft 
not looke for Angelic~ll pcrfeaion~J here, but beare-one an0thers infirmities. _ 
- It is as yet but in Petition, ftit 'l{olunt4s, Thy will be d1ne in EArth, as it is ln HeAven: 
And as l0IJ.g as there is an Earth it will be but in Petition ; His will will not be done in 
Earth as it is in Heaven ; when all is Heaven, to his ~Saints;,all will be well; but not aU 
till then. ~111 the meane time, remember all, ( efpecially you, whofe SacrAmentaiJ, that is~ 
MJfterious, and {ignificative unifm Row is a Type of your union with God in as neare, and 
as fafl a band, as that of Angels, for, yot~ jhali be as the .At~ gels of God in 11 eaven) That the 
office of th~ Angels in this world, is to A [sift, and to fttpply DefeEis. You are both of 
noble extr:action; there's no defecr i"~Ytilat,; you need not fuppl}' one another with Ho
»our: you are both_ of religious E dNcation; theFe' s no defect in that; you ne~d not fup
ply_onc another wtth fundamentall~IJ.ftmetions. B0th ~ave yo~r parts in that tefiil?ony E 

. whtch S. Gregory gave of your Nanon, at Rome, ArJglt Angelt, you have a lovelineffe 
fit for on~ another. -But, though I cannot Nttme, no nor Thinke any thing, w~eFein I 
ihould w1ili that Angelicdldifpofitio.A of fupporting, or £upplying defeCts, yet, when 
I confider, that,even he that faid Ego & pater une~m (umus, I and the Father are Dne, yet 
had a time to fay, utquid dereliquifti~ My God, my God why haft thou j1r{akenme '!I confi
der thereby, that no two can be fo made one in this world but that that unity may be, 
though not D if!ol'tled, no nor Rent, no nor Endangered yet {baked f6metimes by do
~efiiq~e oc~a:fions, by Marrimo~iall encumbrances, by perverfneffe of fer'T:Jants, by 
Impernnerrctes of Ch;ldren, by pnvatewhifperings, and calumnies of Stranger.r. And 

there-
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A therefore, to fpeake n®t 1Propheti'c4!l'f, that any ft.lch thing fliaH fall, but Provifionally if 
any furch thing ihould fa1t, my love, and. my duty, and my Text, bids me tell you, d~at 
petfefr fuappinelfe is tlo be ll:aid for, till you be as the Angels of Godin heaven; here it is 
a faire portioN of th~t Angelicall .ha:ppinefie, if you be aJwaies ready to fupporr,., and 
fupplyone another manyfuch occafionall weakndfes. The G0d of Heaven multiply 
me prefent joy of your parents, by than way, of making you joyfuU. pdrents alfo; andre
com penfe your obedience tJO parents, by that way, of giving you obedient chiLdren too'. 
The God of heaven fc joim:t you now, · a!S that you may be glad of one another all y~Jlr' 
life; and when he who hath joined you, fhaJl fepat'a:te you agairie, efrabliih you wftfi an 
affurance, that he hath but borrowed Ot'le of you, fo» a time, no make both your joies 
the more perfect: in the Refurrectidn~ The God of Heaven make you alwaies of one 
will, and that will al waies conformable tQ his ; conf~rve you in the fin cere truth of his 

B Religion ; feaft yiDu wrth the bert fea~, Peace of confcience ; and carry you through the 
good opinion, and love1of his Saints in ,this world, to the aifoGiation of his Saints , and 
Angels, a~d on~ anoth~r,in i:fue ~efurred:i~:m, and e~erlafring poffeflion oLth<~~t king:. 
dome, which lhts Sonne, our Savtonr ,Chnfi Jefus hath purchafed for us, with the in.-
efrimable prite of his im:orruptible Blo.od, Amen. . 

,. 
s E R~M 0 N I f. 

P reache4 at a Mariage. 

Gn N, 2. IS. c 
And the Lord God [ttid, It, is not goa.dJ that the man foould he aiO,nt;l wiU make-him a 

H elpe, meet for him. -
-

~~~~~N the Creation of the \~orld, ~hen God ftock~d the Earth, and the Sea, 
with thofe creatures,. which were ;o be the· feminary, and foundation, 
and roote of all rhat ilrould evet be propagated in either of thofe -ele
ments, and when he had made tnan, to rule over them, he fpoke to-

\\\br"..C.~~, ~- ~ man, and to other creatures) in one and the fame phrafe, and forme of 
~ill'l~'ffl ,. fpeech, Cre(cite,& multipltcamini, B~ fruitfull and multiply; and there

by imprinted in man, and in other creatures, a naturall de fire to conferve, and propa
gate their kinde by way of Generation. -But after God had thus imprinted in man, the 

D fame naturall de fire of propagation, which he had infufed into other creatures too, af.:. 

9 

ter he had communicated to him that bleffing .. (for fo itr is f-aid, God b!effed them, amlj'aid, G 
J U' m.r. 2.2.. 2.8. 

B t fruitfuU, and multiply) till an ability and a defire of propagating their kinde, was in.:. 
fufed into the creature, there is no mention of any blefling in t'he creation; after God 
l]ad made men partaker~ of that bleffi.ng, that naturall de fire of propagation, he takes a 

·farther care of mam, in giving hirn a proper and peculiar blefling, in contracting and 1i;. 
miring that: naturull defire of his: He leaves all other creatures to their generaL£ ufeand 

·execution of th:It Commiffion,Crefc#e et multiplicamini,the Mafe, was tQ take theFemttle 
when and where their naturall ddire provoked them 7 but, for man, Adduxit Deus ad Gen.~~ u. 
Adam; God left not them to goe to one another, but God brou,ght the woman to the man: 
and fo this conjtu1Clion, this defire of propagation, though it be naturall in man, a-s in 
other creatures, by his creation, yet it is limited by God himfelfe, to be exerci.fed onely 

E between fuch perfons ~ as God hath br~g~t :ogether in mariage, according tor his In· 
fl:itution,and Ordinance. Though then foctettes 0f IliHth doe grov~] up, and fpread them
fdves into Townes, and into 'Citi~s, ami into King;cdornes, yet th~ root of all fo(;ieties is 
in families, in the relation between man and wife, parents a:nd children, rnafr~rs and fer-
vants : fo though the frate of the chil@ren of God,1n this world be dignified by the name 
of a kingdome, (for, fo we pray by Chrilfrsowl}e infrimtion, Thy kingdome come, and fo . Lu~. 17• ,_ 1 • 

Chrifl: faies, Eue Regnum, The king dome of CJod is am(}ng.ft you) and though the frate of/ 
Go~s child~en her~, be caned a City, a new ::ftruf~lem, comming dorvm from hea~en, ' Apac. 7.r.z.. 

and 111 D.avtd, Gloreous things are (poken of thee, 0 Ctty of God, yet for all thef~ glono\!ls P[al. s7• 3• 

titles of City and Kinl7dome, we mufr remember, thltit is called a fa;mily tooi The Hou{ J 
o · · hold _ 

·-
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hold of the fai~hfuU.: And fo the Apofile fays., in preferring Chrifr before M of~s ' · That A 
chrift as the fonne was over Gods houfe., whofe. houfe ttJe ttre. ~~that, both of Ctv~U. and 
of Spiritua./1 focieties, the fidl: roote lS a famtly; and o~ fam1hes, t~e. firft_ roote lS Ma
riage; and-of rpariage, the fidl: roote, that growes out mto words, IS 10 thts Text ; And 
the Lord 6lod [aid, It is not good &c. 

If we {hould employ this exercife onely upon thefe two generall confiderations, 
firfr that God puts even his care and his frudy to finde out what is good f~r man, and .fe
condly ,that God doth provide and furniih whatfoever he findes to be neceffary, faci-
am I will make him 'a Helper, though they be common places we are bound to thanke 
Gdd that they are fo ; that it is a common place to good, th~t ?e eyer does it towards us, 
thlt it is a common plttce to us, that we ever acknowledge tt m h1m. But you may be 
pleafed to adm.it a more.particulardifrributio~. For, upon the firfr; w~ll be .grounded 
th~s confiderat10n, that m regard of the publtque good, G?~ .Pr~terrmts pnv~tte, and B 
particular ref peers; for., God doth not fay ,Non bonum homtr;t, It 1s not good for man 
to be alone, man might have done well enough fo; nor God does not fay, non bonum 
Jumc hominem, it is not good for this, or that particular man to. be alone; but non bonum, 
Hominem, it is not good in the genertt!J, for the whole frame of the JHrld, that man fhould 
he alone, becaufe then both Gods purpofes had been fruftrated, of being.glorified by 
man here, in this world, and of glorifying man, in the world to come; for neither of 
thefe could have been done , without a fucceffion, and propagation of man; and there
fore, non h8nnm hominem, it was not good, that man fhot#td be alone. And then upon the 
fecond confideration, will arife thefe branches ; firfr,that whatfoever the defect be,there 
is no remedy, but from God ; for it is, faciam, I will doe it. Secondly, that even the 
workes of God, are not equally excellent; this is but faciam,it is not {aciamus; in the 
creation of man, there is intimated a Confultation, a Deliberation of the whole Trinit1; c 
in the making of women, it is not expreffed fo; it is but faciam. And then, that that is 
made here, is. but Adjutorium, but ail acceffory, not a principall; but a Helper. Firfr the 
wife mufr be fo much, ilie muft H elpe; and then ilie mufr be no more, ilie mufr not Governe. 
But ilie cannot be that, except ilie have that quality, which God intended in th~ firll: wo-

: man, Adjutori"m fimile (ihi, a helper fit for him : for otherwife he will ever returne, to 
the bonum e(Je fglum,h had been better for him, to have been alone, then in the likeneffe 
of a Helper, to have had a wife unfit for him. -

Firfr then, that in regard of the publique g~od, God pretermits private refpetts, if we 
t,ake examples upon that ftage, upon that fcene, the face of Nature, we fee that foF the 
confervation of tbe whole, God hath imprinted in the particulars, a difpofition to de
part from their owne nature: water will clamber up hills, and ayre will finke down into 
vaults,ratherthen admit Vacuity .But take the example nearer,in Gods bo(ome,and there ~ 
we fee, that for the publique, for the redemption of the whole world, God hath ( ihall 
we fay, pretermitted -:) derelieted, forfaken, abandoned, . his own, and onely Sonne. Do 
you fo too ~ Regnum Dei intra nos; the kingdome of God is within you; planted in your 
eleEiion·; w4tredin your Baptifme; famed with the blood of Chrill: Jefus, ploughed up 
with many calamittes, and trib.ulations ; weeded with often repent·ances of particular fins; 
The king dome of GDd is within you j and will ye not depart from · private affections., from 
Ambition and Covetou(ne(Je, from Excelfe,and voluptuoufne[Je, from chambrmg and 

.wantonm[Je, in which the king dome of God doth not confift,for the confervation of this 
kingdome-: will ye not pray for this kingdome, in your private, and publique devoti
ons ~ wilt ye not fafl for this kingdome, in cutting off fuperfluities ? will ye not fighJ 
fo,r this kingdome, in refilling fuggefiions ~ will ye not tAke Cottn(aile for this king
~om~, i~ conf~lting wit? religious friends~ will ye not give {ubftdies for this kingdome, E' 
m rehevmgthe1r neceffiues, for whom God hath made you h1s ftewards c: we1gh and 
meafure your felves, and fpend that, be negligent of that, which is lealt, and worfi in 
you. Is your foule ldfe then your body, becaufe it is in it~ How ealily lies a letter in 
a Boxe, which if it were unfolded, would cover that Boxe-: unfold your foule, and you 
ihall fee, that it reaches to heaven; from thence it .ca!Ile, and thither it ihould pretend ; 
whereas the body is but from that earth, and for that earth, upon which it is now; which 
is but a f11ort, and an inglorious ptogrdfe. To contract this, the [oule is larger then the 
body; and the glory, and· the joyes of heaven, larger then the honours, and the plea
fures of this world :what are fevemy yeares, to. that latitude1 of continuing as long as 

, the 
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A the Ancient of dayes-: what is it!) to have fpent our time, with the great ones 0f this - - '
1 

time; when, when the Angels {hall come aQd fay, that Ttme foallb.e no more we fuall 
have no beeing with him, who is yefterd4y, and to day, and the fame for t'l:ler ~ we fee 
how ordinarily iliips goe many leagues omt of their direet way, to fetcb the wind e. spi-
ritus fpirf~t ubt Vttlt,Cayes Chrifl:; th.Ci: fpit·it blowes where he will;~nd,as the Angel took 
Hab~kkuk b1 the haire,ancl placed him where he would,this wirtde, the fpirit of God ca.h 
take thee at laft, by thy gra1 haires, and place thee in a good fiation then.Spir·at ~bi ~alt .. 
he blowes where he wiU, and fpirat ·u6i 'l:lis, he blowes where thou wilt too, if tho~ 
beeQ appliable to his ~nfpitations. They are but hollow places that returne Bee hoes; 
lall: fyllables: It is but a hollowndfe of heart, to a1;1fw,er God at laft.f>rt but as liberall of 
thy body in thy mortifications, as in thy excdfe, and licentioufnelfe, and thou fhalt in 
fome meafure, havt follmved Gods example., for the puhlique tQ pretermk the privat~, 

B for the la.rger, ancl b~tt-e·t, ro leavft the narrower, aad worfer refp~C'ts. 
- To proceed, when we mad~ that obferva.rion, thatf God pretermitted the privt~te fer Non homini. 
the pubtiq:ue, we nored, 11hat qod did not fay, n.on bonum H omini, Tt wa~ not good for mt:n' 

. to be. 4lo11e i man _mig~t ba~e d«me well_enoughin that ftate, fo,as ~is foii·t'll!lneffe, might 
have b¢ep._ fuppl1e~ wrrh a fctnher ereatron of mor~ men. In makmg the ~nv~marie~ of 
thofe goods which man poffdfetb in the world, we fee a great Author fays, Inpo«e(sio-

L l 1:. • .J L. • 11 ~ Xenqph. ~JiutH feent amici, & inimici, not one your rnenu.s, JJilt even our ,enemi¢s, are part of 
our goods, and we may raife as mucb profit frorn thefe1 as from thofe,)t m{ly be a5 
good ~ leffo~ ~o a ma~s fi?nne, Study th~~ enemy,as 'Obf~ve th11,t f riend. As Davtd fay-s, 
propu~us fuzfoi, & tdciftens, Thau Aeatdft them~ Lo'l!d O:U7 God, tl!nd wa!j /li!f.Jf)urttbl'e Hnto P[at.99·8· • 
them, ttn~ didft punifh all thei~ in,rv,enti~n_s: it was part of his rnerey, part of his Jav-our, 
that he d1d correct them. So we may fay to our enemy, I owe. you my watchfulnelfe 

_c;; upon my fdfe, and yo!: have given me all the goodnefiffe that I have~ for you have 
cal!lmniaied all my ind~PI:erent aC{i'«)n$,and that kept me, rom committing ~nortnous ill 

· o~~s~ And i£then qur entmits be in poQefs~eni~us,to b~ inventa~ie-d a~~>ngfi our goods, 
mtght not fil;\n have lx~n abundantly nch m fnends,wtthoutt this ad@ltton of a woman~ 
~ant~ aong»umtius, ijtys S.Augujli.ne'i how much mote c-e.nv~niently migh~ ~wo ;friends 
live togethcr,thcm a man and a w-€lm~n 1 

God doth aot then fay~ non bonum hqmini, man got not fo much hy the ~rgaine, 
-( efp(1€ially if W@ eon{ider how that wife carried her fHfe towards him) but that for hi£ 
-particular, he had be..ea•better alon~: nor he does not f~y now, no·n homw hunc hominem 
eff~ .folum~ lt is not go®ci for anynmran ~o be albn@; for, !2.!!_i poufl capeft.e c4piat, fays 
Chrifi : he that is abte to PeCt.;jve it,/;~ him receivt it. What~ 'T'bat fom_e make- th#mfelves Mat.

19
,, t, 

Eun,uchs fi!T the kingd6m,t- o-f hca'Yl'IJ ... that is, the better to un-entangle themfe!¥~s fr0m 
D t?ofe im~ediments, which hind~r th_em in ~he vyay to heaven? they abftaine from ma

rtage; ancHet themehatcan.rece1ve tt, recetv.e t1. Nc:>w cet?ta-tnly .few try wJut,h~r they 
c~n rece~ve this., or no~ Few ihive, Jfew faft, few pr~~,y.fQF the gift ·(>.f cominmcy; f~w are 

- content :with that incwnt:inency which they have, but are forry they can e:x1prdfe no 
mor~incontin(ncy. The(e is a ufe of mariage now, wh~ch God neve( thought ofint:~e 
firft infiitU;tion of mariage ; t!hat it is a remedy againft buraing. 'T hG tw«>· ma~n~ i:lfes' '6f 
mariage, w1l.ich are propagation of Childr-en; and mutuaU t~fsif/tm·ce, wer~ int@nded by 
God,at th0 prefent, at firflz; but the· ~hird, is a remedy againft tf:lat, whi€h w~s not ~.hem; 
f(\ur then thare was no inorcUnateneif~, no irregmtl:.tr-i.ty im thertlffe.dtionS<o:f roafh Anti t*"
P-erience hath tal.!lght us now, that t~e>fa clEm~ares which are in teputa~i<£>.Fl, .h~ttdt, ant 
not uniqhabitable; they may be dwdt in for all their me~t. Ev.ennow, in. the conription 
of our nat1!1re, the clime is not fo hot!, as that e-very one m'lliili of: neceiity, ma:ry. There 

E may be fi·re in th~~h;<>ufe-,a~ y~t the h€?'l!l~Ci: RQ·t ·on fite: title~ may h>a a dtfietllper·of 
heate, aad_y~t no n~€diity. to l~t blo.Qcll. The :R.ornan Chur€h ~Fl~Nre$ us; wh;en they 
fay, that we pr~fer rnariage before vitg~ttity : and! tfue)ll mjlf~e. tl~e w~hoie: fibre of~Ckifl:i
anity', when they oppofe m.ar_i~C! amd' eh~ftiJty., as tlrioug-n they w€re iRc:ompatib!e, and 
might not f@nfifr tog~ther. They mcar; for ~:rmri~e is honoHra/Jle, tl!rJd the 6ud·emdi{fl'eiJ5 Heb. i~. 4· 
aRd theref<:>re it m.ay be fo. S. A4gufoine obf~rv<;s ia mar~age, BBn#W ftcfei; a tr.iallof . 
one anoth@rs trllth; aNd t<11at's gC)G>d; And honum prQ/Jis.,a.lawfuU N'lel~ies ofprQpaga- ~ 
ti{:)n; and that's good; and b1mum S:M1'am.enti, ~ myfricall repr~fent?at:ion of dht union 
of two namt:e-s i:n Chrifi, and of him to u5, ;Jnd to his Church 1 and that's good t:oo. 
So-that theF~ aPe d~v~rs degrees 0f good in ma:Fi-age. But yet for all theft goodneffes, 

· God 
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God does not fay, non bonum, it is not good f~r a11y man to be alone, but ,fl.!!} capere A · 
pouft capiat; according to Chrifts comment, upon his Fathers_texr,He tbut can containe 
and continue alone, ltt him doe fo. 

But though God do not fay,non homini, I tis not good for the man, that he be alone, 
nor quemvis hominem,it is.not good for every ma.n to be alone,yet,confidering his general! 
purpofe upon all the world,by man, he fa yes non bonum; for that end, it is not good, that 
man iliould be alone., becau[e tho[e purpofes of God could not confift witli. that foE
tude of man. In that production, and in that furvay, which God made of all that he 
had made,ftill he gives the teftimony, that he faw all was good, excepting onely in his 
S ecomi dayss worke, and in his making of Man. He forbore it in the making of the fir
mament, becaufe the firmament was to divide between waters and waters ; it was an 
embleme of divifion, of difnnion. He forbore it alfo in the making of man, becaufe 
though man was to be an embleme of Gods. union to his Church, yet becau[e this em- B 
bleme, and this reprefen{ation; could not be in man alone, till the woman were made 
too, God does not pronciUnce upon the making of man, t~at the work was good: but 
upon Gods contemplation, that it was not good, that man ihould be alone, t~ere arofe 
a goodneffe, in having a companion. And from that time, if we Cecke bonum, quialici
tum,.if.!\'e will call that good, which is lawfull, mari~geis that, If th111 takeft a--wife thou 
{inneft not, fayes God by theApofi:le. If we fee~e 1Tonum,qr1ia bonus 4utor, if we call that 
good whofe author is good, mariage is that; Adduxit Ad Ad;am, God brought her to 
man. If we feek .fuch a goodndfe, as hath good witnffs, good tcll:imony,mariage is that; 
Chrifi was prefent at a mariage, and honoured it with his fidl: miracle. If we feek fuch 
a goodneife,as is a corJ{itJ»t ,and not a tempor-ary, an occafionall goodnefle, Chrifi hath 
putfuch a cementuponmariage, What God hath joined, let no man put afunder. If we feek 
fuch agoodneffe, as no man, (that is, no fort nor degree of men~ is the worfe for ha- C 
ving accepted, we fee the holiefiofall,the High Ptieft, in the old Teftament is oaely li
mited, what woman he (ball '!ot 1n11r1, but not that he fhill not mary ; and the Bijhop in 
the new Tefiament what kinde of husband he mufi have been)but not that~e muft have 
-been1no husband. To contraCt this, as mariage is good, in having the bell: author, God, 
the befi witneffe, Chrift, the longefi terme, Ltf~, the largefi extent, even to the hjgheft 
perfom,P,iefls, and Bijhops; as it is, all thefewayes, Psjiti'l1tly good, fo it is good in C(Jm
parifo» of that, which juftly feeme~ the bell: ftate-, that k,Yirginity, inS. At1g1if/ines opi
nion, N~n imp~tr meritum ::fohannis & Abrahte: If we could confid,er merit in man, the 
merit of Abraham, the father of nations, and ~he merit of fohn, who was no father at 
all, is eqliall. But that wherein we confider the goodneife pfit here, is, that God. pro
pofed this way, to receive glory frorn the fonnes of men here upon earth, and to give 
glory tp the (onnes of men in heaven. . D 

But what glory can Goclreceive from man, that he :ihould be fo carefull of his pro
pagation -~ what glory more frdm man, thea from the _Sm;me,~nd Moon, and-Stars, 
which·have no propagation~ why this, that S. · Auguftine 0bferves; Mu(ca Soli prtefe
renda, qt~ia viv1t, A Fly is a nobier creatl.1re tblen the Sunne, becaufe a fly hath life, and 
the Sunne hath not;for the degrees of dignity in the cr~ature, are efferJ vivere, and intel
ligere: to have a beeing, to have life, and-to have underjlanding : and therefore man, 
who hath all three, is much more able to glorify God, then any other creature is, be
caufe he onely can chufe whether he will glorify Godor no; the glory that the othf:rs 
give,_ they mufi give, but man is abl~ to off~r to God a reA[onahle facrijice. When 1e 
were Gentiles, faies the Apofile, 1e were caryed tJW"J unto d#mb Idols, even IU ye were led • 
This is r-e~fonable fervice,out of Reafon to under£l:and,and out of our willingAdfe to do@ 
God ferv1ce. Now, when God had fpent infinite. millions of millions _of generations, E 
from all un-imaginable eternity, in contemplating one anothe,r in. the Trinity, and then 
(to fpeake humtt»ly of God, w h~c.m God in his SGriptures abhors not) Out of a fati~ty 
in d1at contemplation would create a world for his glory, and when he had wrought 
the firft day, and created all the matter, and J ubfiance oft he future cr~atures, and 
wrongh_t fDu_re dayes afrer,and a great part of the fixth,and yet nothing pro_duced,which 
could glVe him any glory (for glory is rationabile ohfequium, rea[onable ferv1ee; and no
thing could give that but a-creature that underftood it, and would give it,) at lair, as 
the knot of all, creat~d man; then, to perpetUate his glory, he mnfi perpetuate man: 
and to that purpo[e, non bonum, it was not good for man to be alone; a• without man 

God 
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A Gqd could not have bt:en glm"ified, fo witho.wt woman tnan coklt~. uot have bcien pro-

. d 'I.>. I • • pagate . . . •J • . • • , .• .,. 

_ · .. ~ut, as th~re 1s a.,place ~lt~d . bY: S. Pa~l out of Dtavi~, wht~h hath fome petple~ity P[rzL.68. xg, 
in it, we canljl'Qt ~tdl; whether Chnll: be fated to have recetved ·gtfts from men., or for men, Epb.4.s; 
or tolhave given gifts to men.,_ (for fo S. P~au.l hath it) fo it is not eal1e fdr us ·to clifcem, 
whe.cher God had a car.e 'to pFOpftg.ate ~«B that he might rec~ive glory from m~n, or 
thCJ.li he might gi.Ve glory to map.. When- God had taken it into his purpofe t~ people 
heaV'en again;. -de~opulated .in~ the. :f~U qf14\ngels, hy th.e fubll:itudon of m.an in their pla-
ce.s, when God had a purp,<:;lf~, ~o .fpepd~as-·klilM€h time w_~t1i 1nan in hea~en afterl) as h€ had 
dqQ.e· With hirpfelfbefote, (for.out ·~erp><t;tJ.tit¥ after the Refurrection) lhall no m6te have 
an en~d, th~n his tEternity b~fpt~ tfu~ C:~~.~~lon had a beginning:) And when God to pre-
v.ent.that .time 0f the Refl;lrra~iop, _as iH 'Wer~ to make fure of maa )befo1~e, would fend 

B down .his own So.!J t.o a(b!P1~@l!l~Jn.ature. ~~rc_. ; and~ as not fure ~ough fo, woul~ take us 
up-to hitN,and fetus, in his ~~,_at his qwn right hand, wherea~ he never diG!, nor ihaU 
fay to ~my of the_Angels, Sit ('hou. [htre .:~-That God might ,nbt be frull:rated-. of this 
greA-t_, and gracious, an~ glqri<l'us pu,rpQ[e ~of.his,, non _bonum; ~t was nor g?od 1thgt man 
{b~mld be alone; flor W!thOl!1t m~an God t0uld not-g1ve thts glory, and wuhout woman 

, th~r~ could b_e ·no propagation of man. An~ fo; dioug:h it might have ~een · -B·wmm ho
mtm, malil nught ~ave ·: dop~ w~Il" enoqgh N:.one; and Bonum hunc homtne!»? {ome Il,1fQ 

m~y. ~oe better.atOJ(e, retr Gotil; ~ho ev~r,for our example,pr~fe11s the pub~1~ue before 

.. .. .: 

the P.f-Watc, be~e it condilced not .cQ-hi.s-genera/l end, of Havmgjand of Gtvmg glory~ · 
faw,' and faid, 1/~tJ bonum hffminem, it was-not good that man ihould be alone. And fo we 
h4Y:~: clonewitpd'le _branch~so.fourfirftpart. - _ . . 
, W~_ are come. now to our fecondgenera,ll part: In which, as we faw in the forJl:r, '2d Part 

C th~~ God l}udi~~ crpan~ anhd al~ th1ings.ne1ct(far~ for man, we fiihall alfo fee, that w l1e ein 
foever man is dereetive, is one y f~pp y., artl!l reparation is rom God; :P,aciam, I will 
d.oe ~ - 'Saul wan.~e.aaounf~ll"-b~ was i.m a perplexity,. a:11d l~e fought to the Witch of En-

. dot:, an.Q:Qot ~p,qo~; and wh,at is the ilfl:le ~ he hears of his own, and of his fo.A: :fona
thanrdeath the n~~d: day. Afo wanrs he11{th., and he feeks to-the Phyfician, and ne>t to 
Gqd, and what is the iiflile ~ . Ii~ dies. Poe not fay, fays S. Chryfojl. ~&ro-nec~/{aria, 
I defir~'nothing put, that which is neceffary for my birth, neceffary for my place : f2!!_ad 
non._ cfat De~U ,,nof1reft neceflar#~m: God pat_h made himfelf thy Steward, thy Bayliffc ;. 
an@ whatfoever.God provid€s not for thee,is not necdfary to thee. It was the poor way 

' that Mahomet fomild owt in his Alchoran, that in trhenext life aU women fhould have 
eies of on_e bigneJfe, and a ll:arture of one fize ; he could finde no mean? to avoid con- . 
teRtiE>n, but to make them all alike : But that is thy complexion, that is thy propor_ti· 

b on which God bath given· t1iee~ It may be tr~1e that S;Hierome notes; who had fo much 
converfatiol'i~J.?1emgll: womeJi, that it did him harm, Multtt! injigni$ pudicitite, quamvis 

, . . nu/li virorum, jibi jcimt-M ornari; I know, fays he, as honell: women as are in the ·world,. 
that take a d~liga~~ in making themfdve>S handfomely ready, though for no other bodies 
fake .bui {E>r their Qwn. T h(!U may be; hutl) mantU Deo in(erunt, they take the pencill Cyprian. 
out of Gods hJll<!f, .. who goe about to mel\ld a.ny thing Qfhis makimg. ~od na(cit11r Dei 
eft, quod mutatur Diaboli,fays th.e fame Father; . Go~d made us according to his image) 

, anq fhall he be p.ut to fay tQ al1;ly 9f us, Non imago mea, this piCl:ute was not taken by the . 
life,,Qo·t by me, but .is a Copy of the pre[ent difrempe17 of the titne ~ All good reme:. 
dies ?~re · of God; mone but he wo\}ld ever ha·ve conc~ived fuch ctn invention as .the Ark, 
without that moddl, for the r~p~ration of th~ world ; and he hath provided that means 
for the con(~rvatiofl of the· world; mariage, the affociation of one to one: P lur;es coft£ Tertul. 

E Ad,£, n~c fatigat£ mantU Dei : Adam had more ribs then one, neither were Gods hands 
wearied with n1aking.one; aFid yet L1e made no more. For him who firll: exceeded 
that; Lamech., who had two wives, the firfi was Adt;Zh, and Adah fignifies Cretum,congre• Gm.4•1s; 
gationem; there 'is c0mpany enough, fociety enough in a wife: His other wife was but 
Zillah, and Ziliah is but ·um_bra, but a iliadow, but aghoft, tfuat will terri fie at lalt. 

' To pmceed; Though Go<;t always provide remedies, and fupplies of defeCts, it is Faciam6 
.not always in the greatell: meafure,nor in the prefenteft manner, that we conceive tQ our 

' felyes. So much may be int4na~ed even in this, that in this remedy of Gods provifion, 
t~e woman, God proceeded not, as he did in the making of man; it is not Faciarmu, 
wtth fuch a Ce>UQ(ellj [!Jch a cleliberari0n as was ufed in that cafe. When the -Creation 
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of aU ~I:!~ ftibfif.anot. ~~rttie wnoie: worM is expre.tfe'@l,, it is CrlAvit Dit, G<Ods crea:t-ed, as A 
though more Goqs were employed; and in th_e __ making ~fhim, who was the abliidge
ment of all -oftnail it l:slaciam#l, let u-s ma?ke htm, as tfuQugh more perfons wef!e csm
ployed: it is rtot fd in- t:he woman; f(i}r though-t-l*le fititTtanflation ~f tke ~Bihte that 
ctv~r w~r~ and t't1~ Tv~ntJa.rion ofd1e :OC6marYChurth 1\ave:ii in tl!tf pluralt, yet it ilS not 
f<O in the Originall ; it is out j.1~i1WTJ. I p>reff~ · m'Q ~~r€ upqn this, butt ~n~ ldfon tQ our 
!elves:; 1! han if God exercife blS·Witht t~mpo~~n a~l~·~t~m·s, · n'!-rtdwneiif~ .m our fortunfs; 
infinnilfi'@s i-blouli c®nftitN~r~ons~ _&\¥itfu fpiPituctl~ afiHttlioftLs,f ignoranrce il~ our, tmder.ftan
Glings,. fGrUJlll~s in om confcienrce~ if.C?d c0\fplle''fioll alit<Dg€tlieF in h~s fav~~mru, t? powre 
~own -with both hands abundance (:)fh1s. wod<:{llJ (F@aifur~s, _o.r of h~s fptntua11 hght and 
dearndte let us con~@f.lt 01>1>r felveswith oRe ha:tl~frbtl'l l!ijftt;with that manner and that 
Wl!~·a[ur@ that he gives, and that tittle Cl'ntl tha€ le~fure which-·he takes. And then one tef
f<;)n a!Ko '11()_ ~he other fexe, That·they will be·cuFttefl.t, -eve-R ~t this form 2nd change of B 
p1ltaf€;-1fo ti@ r~m@mh~ed, that thliiire th_e we!itfle~ ve[Je~, and fhat Adam.wtH n~t de~ehied 
1;)\M: the wr m'tifi WIU. For wheth~r you Wlll €afe_ that With 'Thff)der:ets eX:pofiuon, AdAm 
was n6t decdw:djirfl,but the woman was fi,;.fPdet~iverlj0t with _Ghr.y{Dflovis expofition, 
A.dafJr}'v/as HOt deceived ~y a Serpem,a creaHire toathfo)n;-&-mnacGeptabl~,bu.t by a lovely 
perf on, with whom Jile was tranfported : Or·W~th otcu~efti~~& his expofitie>n; Adam was 
trot deteive'd? becaufe there is no cfuarge laid · hpon him_ in'tihe Scriptures, no mention 
th~t: he wa:s deceived in them, as it is faid, that: Melchtfetk.kfiad no Fa~h-er !lor Mother, 
e'e(aufe th~re is- no record of his pedegreein 'rht Scripturest: Ot ih Ambto[e his expofi
ti0f11; That Adam was not deceived in pr.evari&i tionim,fiot fo deceived as that BG d~cei
ved any body elfe : Take it any way, and it implies a wea~Reffe in the ; waman,-· -and an 
· <?"~·lii~n o~ foupling_,he~· to that juft efrit?a t~e>n 0f her felf,rha.t (be will b.e co-m em t'fJ'-learn 
HJ jite~1ce ~tthaU. fubJclPton; "That as fhe 1s notafervant, but a Mother if;l ·the houfe5 fo C 
flhe. rs but a Daughter, and not a Mother of t:he Chm:ch • .. -:-: . . : . · ,- · 

ihfsi is ptefented m0t:e fully in die next, tn?tf .fhe is bl!l€ .i4djutorium,.bnt.a Help·:: 'ana . 
nob~ values his ~affe, a~ he does his legges~ · i f is no~ arl1ordinary di.feafe no'V ,. to be 
too t~-k9r~1tu ; nhat heeds no gr~at diffwafion. ~ut if any orie m'an in a:coogregation be 
ebn~xiotis to any 0ne infirmity, one note is not iU fpent : And let S.. Hierorne give this 
not~, Stipi-ens judido ttrnat, non ajfeCltl, Difcretion is the weight of l"ove in a wife mans 
11and, afl4 mot affecrion, S. H ierolhe cannot fiay, there ; he addes thus much more, Ni-
Mt ftEdias ;quairno<orem 11mirt tA.nqtMm adutfrrarn, There is not a move uncomely, a 
]!>'d0t~'f thing, then to love a Wife like a Mifire-i1Jie. S. Augu(l.i.ne makes that comparifon, 
That wl'ien{oever the Apofiles preached, they were glad when their auditory liked their 
preaching, Non avidJt~Jte con{equcnd£ taudu5 fed charit.zte (eminandtt virtutu; not that 
they affected the praife of the people, but that th~reby -tlilt:y faw, that they had done D 
more good upon the people. And in anotheF place he makes that comparifon, That a 
rightc0QS man defires to be di([oLved and to be with chrifl,&. yet this righteous man dines, 
and fups, takes otdinary refedions and ordina-ry recreations : So, for rnariage,fays he, in 
~~rnptta~e meFI,officiojum,non libidinofum,it is to pay a debt, not to fatisfie appetite ; ldl: 
od1erwife the prove in Ruinam, \vho was givern1 in Adjutorium, and he he put to the fitft 
maliis pl~.a,Mtt!ier q.uam declijfi,Thc woman whom thoug~Jveft me, gave me my death • 

. So ffiUfh tli!en f.h:e ihoultd b~, A Helper; for, for that futf was ma<de. She is not fo, if 
fht remember not th~f~ du,ti·es which are intimated in the fiipulatiort and contraCt which 
fr.ie hath mtacde. C:rll it CMjugit.flm, and that is·der.ived a ftigo, it is an.cquaU pati~Hce in 
bear~g tb€ incommoditr~s of thi~ life?. Calrl it NuptitU and that is derived a Nttbe, a 

·, vail~,~ €<6verimg; and that rs c'l'n·~~lranging, a withdra;ing her felf fi·om all fuch c.;on-
, verfa:nOn•a6 may violate his p€ace5 or fu~r hono~r. Call it MatrimoniRm, .and that is de- · E 
1:ived-from a M®ther, and that i~nplies a r@]igt©1us ~ducati@fl ofhet c.hi.ld.nm. De La~e~d 
fom:pM,non riifoed4t a latere, fays Aug. S~nc(£· fil~ was taken Otlt of his fide, let her not de- I 

}$211Ft ffl:01~ fu~s fide,but fhew h~r felf fo m1:"tGh a's fh~ was mad~ for,Adjll~dtiMn,a Heiper. 
· But'fh~ ffiluft be n0 mere; If ih~ think hGr felf mor,e then a .Hdper, 1m is not fo 
much. HG is a mi.kFa!MecreaJture,. whofe Creator is his WifG. God did not thy t.o jeyn 1 

h~r ifil C<Jm:miffiON wid1 Adam; fa far as to g~ve RCl!rnes to th~ creatures ; much tdf<!! to 
g1ve-etfgnc;e.; df~n<f:e to the man~ eil]en(e to her ht11sband. Whcm th~ wif~ thiaks her huf
ba-ndow~s h€'F al4 ~1i's fo~t"b111e, all Mts difcretion, ~11 his rcputatiml,.God help that V1Jit1J' Him- r 
feif, fo1t Lie bath giVen htm no nelperyee. I know there are fome glatf~ ftreng~r tbea . 

[orne 
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A fome earthen velfels, and fom@ e:trthenvelfels ftt"Gll1:ge'r then fon1e·.woodeq. dJifhes ~ fome 

of the_wdtke~ fe~e, fhtmge.~: itm. fo.rh1~7 anti ih rto~~t<?l~ too, ·tili1en theytd whom Gp'd 
hath gtV@fi t~hetn, but yer let them• cyt1t}1mpune that.:tJnthe e~e no.r eare of the world1 nor 
repeat itt(? \dil~ir O\~n -~e.art-5' with flil(;:h-<t'~ignifying £~tl1~tn~lv.es;ras exceedsL the·..efmality 
of a Helr>er.x •S. ·Hteromedlilall be herl{em~mbr.anoan~1SJ1e.was .um taken.our.of rhefour1 
to lJe tr@den•upoil, ttot O\lt bt the"~ head, to be' anu~erfeer of him ; ·but out of hif fid~, 
1\>vhere ihe!- w~~kens him rn~ugm, and lthe}-efore {ho.u(d do aM. f11e can, to be arHelpert -

To be(o fo ·mucb,amGlnom®re,fh~rin~ftbt\as God made Eve, (imiliL-ei;meeta;mu 
jit'ffor. her lnisband. Sh~ isifit f0'r a~y ·if ~e Llave d10fe venues, which alway~· ma.ke the 
iperfon tftat "Ih~th tfuemrg.doiJ·; as-chajlity, Jubriet~, taci:rurnity, ·'Yerity, ancl f·uch :· for; fop 
.fuch vd"tl!ies a~ may ~e had, ahd y<tt the , poffeffor not the b~tt.er1for them, as wit, lear::. 
ni»g, e(of!u-ence, mufo(}lk.;-memory, cunning, an~ ftiGh;thefe m~ke.her never the fitter; 

'B t h~re is a Harm(;)ny nf· Hifpofitions, afll.d than re€fuires 'partionlar conflder.aiion upon 
· emergent occafions; butt the fi.tneffe that goes through .,_u, is a fober continency-; ·for 
-wittfuout ~hat; Matrimonium jurata fernicatio, Mariage is \Jut a cont~li\ull1fornication 
{'\al~d witl'l an oath : And mariage was not infrituted to pr~iliture the cfuafiity of rh~ 
woman tt> 'gne maR, but to preferve ·her chafiity'from the' tewtatioms· of rmore men: , 

. Vl·athjhebll was a little too fit for David, when he had tried her [o far before 7 for nhere 
-is no fitmeife wnere there is hot cont~nency. To end all, there is a Mortt!L fttn~[J'e, confiU
:ing in thofe morall venues, of wluich we h:we fpoke'cmough; And there is a Civill jit
oflef[e, cortfifring in Difcretion,and accommodating her felf to him; And there is a Spiri-= 
tt~ali jitne(fe, in the unanimity of Religion, that they be not of repugnant profeffions 
taat way~ Of which., fiFlce .we ar'e:we11 affured in both thefe, who are to be joyned 
~ow, 1 am not for~y, if ~i~her th~· houre, o~ t~e prefe11t occauoJ.i), call me from [peaking 

0 ally thFng at aU, becaufe rt 1s a fubJe& too m1f-mterpretable, and unfeafonable to a-dmit 
an~fllarginiin at l:hrs time. ·At this. time there£ere, ·thi.s·be enough, for tse explication 

D 

-and applicati0n of thefc words~ . ·1- r· · · .- · · . . 
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Preached at ·a Mariage. 

"[ 

·HosEA 2.19. 
And I wiU. mar1 thee unto me for ever. 

HE word which is the hinge upon which all this Text turns, is Erafo, 
and Erafh fignifies .,not onely a betrothing, as our. Inter Tranilation 
hath it. bnt a mariage; Aro.d fo it is ufed by David, Deliver me my wife 
Michal whom I maried; ancl fo o,ur former Tranilation had it, and fo 
we accept it, amd fo !hallliandle it, i will mary thee unto m~ for ever., 

The firfl: mariag~ that was >~made·, God Friade, and L1e made it in Pa-
radife : Amd of that mariage I have h~d the like occafion as this to f peak before, in the 
prefence of many honourable perfonsin this company. The laft mariage which ihall be 
made,:God !hall make t0o, and in Paradifc too·; in the Kingdome of heaven: and at 
that mariage, I hope in him th:l!t ihall make it, to meet, not fome, but all this rompany. 
The mariage in this Text hath relation to both thofe mariages : It is it felf the fpirituall 

E and myfricall mariage of Chrifr J efus to the Church, and to every mariageabl~ foule in 
. the Church: And it hath a retrofpe&, it looks back to the firfi matiage 5 fgr to that the 
firfi: word carries us, beCaHfe frbm thence God takes his 'metaphor, and comparifon, 
fponfabo, I will mar1 ; And then it hath a profpe& to the lafr mariage, for to that we an~ 
carried in the lafr word, in £ternum, I wilt mary thee tmto me for ever. Be plcafcd there
fore to give me leave in this exercife, to fhift the fcene thrice, and to Frefent to your re
ligious conftderations three objeCts, threefubjeCt:s : firfr, a {ecular mariage in Paradife; 
fecondly, a fpirituall mariag~ in the Chutch; and thirdly ,an eternall mariage in heaven. 
And in each of thefe three we ihaU. prefertt three circumfia;nces; firll: the Perfons, Me 
and Tibi, Lwill mary thee 7 And then the Acrion, Spon{abo, I wilt mary thee; And laft~ 
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ly the Term, lr; teterpnm, I will mar1 thee ~o. mte for ever:. A 

In th~dirft acceptation then, i11tbe firft, the t€~uiar matiage in Paradife, th~ perfons 
were Ad-am and Eve: Evedince they are he.and·ilie; man and W@_ffian :-At .6~. by_rea-
fon of neceffity, w~tho~anyfuch Hmittation, as now'=-And t;lOW without a!l¥ ~er 1-irrtl.
tation, tbon fnch.as .are .exp.rdfedin1~he Law of GQd ~ - As the.Apofi.les iay: m th~ firft 
oenerall Coun(:elL 1.Ye iay nothing-~n .1o11 bt~t tpings-r~eceff4ry, f0-~e t:all·flfldll:ng nec~f 
fttrJ .bLtt .that which is coromandea by God. _lfjrl heaven· I.m~ havet~·e rp~~w~ o.f a rna~ 
that bath.p:etformed the Commatiidements ~<:)f G,od, l wi·H· fi~t ~hange 'w.~th _hun _that , 
thinks he b.31th done more then the ·Comrnande,m~ts t>t' God :.en~oyned hun . . Jhe tul~ 
of marriage for degrees an~ difiance in .blood, i~ ·tHe ,La:w olfi;-o'i_od-$1 but ~r ?c;;~nditi?n~ 
of men, there is no Rule g1ven at all. When ~odJliad made:~ilttw:a~~f&e lQ)?aradife, 
God did not ~lace Adam in a Monaffet.y on ·one.fide, alild Eve:ln a t'tU.BtlJ~ry OR the 
other ,ani f~ a Ri ver·between them, They that ~ uil.t wals an.~ d oy.fters w frafi:ra:te, Gods ,B 
infiitutiorr 'of mariage~ cu1vance dre DoCtrine 0f.;Devils in forbidding mllriage. · The 
Devil hath advantages enow againft us~in bringin~ men :md women tlogether :· It was a 
ftr~mge and Cl!lper-devilifh invention, to give him anew ·advahta;ge againH: tlS, ·b¥ keep- 1 

img 1nen ~a women a£i.mder, by forbidding mariage. Betw~en tl1e ro.~reGe ~Qf..th~ _Nico- 1 

laitans-, that induced a community of women; an¥ might take any ; and -the bCl:llefie Gf 
tme Tatians that forbad all, none might take an~ 1 was a fai1: latitrude. r Be.tw~e-n .the opi
nion of the Manichean hereticks, that thought worn em. to b~ made by the ~vii; UQ 
your Colli r idian fuereticks that facrifi.ced to a w0man, as to G<:>d.,ther.e is a fair difiance. 
Between the denying of them fouls, which S. Ambro(eis charged to have·done, andgi ... 
ving them fuch fouls, as. that they ma.y be Pddl:s,:'as your Peput:iao herc:ticks did, is· a 
faire way·for a moderate man to walk in. To make-them Gods-·is lllngodly;and to make 
them Devils is devilhtb; To make them Mifireffesis unmamly; and to make !bern f~11- c 
vants is unnable; To make diem as· God madctbam, wives, ~is· godly and,gnianly too-. 
When in your Roman Church they diifolved mariage .in naturall ~indrea,. in 4egrees 
wl ere God forbids it not, when they diffolve mariage ppon fpitituall kindred, becaufe 
my .Grandfather Chrifined that womans Father; when they diffolve mariage l.tpon le
gall kindred, becaufe my Grandfather adopted that womans Father : they feparate 
thofe whom God hath joyned fo, as to give•leave {to joyn in lawfull rnariagc. When 
men have made vows to abfiainfrom mariagc:, I would they would be content to try a 
little longer then they doe, whether they could keep that vow or no: And when men 
have confecrated themfelves to the fervice of God in his.Church, I would they would 
be content to try a little farther then they doe, whether they could abfiain or no: But 
to diffolve rnariage made after fuch a Vow, or after Orders, is fiill to feparate thofe 
whom God hath not fepfrated. The Perfons are he ancl fhe, man and woman; they D 
muft be fo much; he muft\be a man, !he muft be a woman; And they muft be no more; 
not a brother and a fifter, nQ! an unckle and Sl neece; Add-uxit tJd eum, was fhe caufe be
tween Adam and Eve ; God b!Qught thenitogether; God will not bring fJ1_e a precon
tracted perf on, he will not have me .-defraud another; nor God will not bring me a 
mif-beleeving, a f uperfiitious perf on, he will not fuave me drawn from himfdf t But let 
them be perfons that God hath made, man and woman, and perfons ·that God hath 
brought together, that is, not put afunder by any Law of his; and all fuch· petfons are 
capable~f this firfr, this fecular mariage. . 

In wh1ch our fecond Confideration is the Adion, Spon(abo; where the Aetive is a 
kinde of Paffive, I wiO mary thee, is, I wiO be m~ried unto Jhee, for we mar1 not o11r {elves. 
They are fomewhat hard driven in the Roman Church, when making mariage a Sacra
ment, and being prefi by us with this queftion, Ifit be a Sacrament, who· adminifi:ers it, E 
who is th~ Pr~efi ~ They are fain to antwer, the Bridegroom and the Bride, he and fhe 
are the Pnefi m that Sacrament. As mariageis a civill Contract:, it muft be done fo in 
publick,as that it n;tay have the tefiimony of men ; As mariage is a religious Contr:!Ct,it 
muft be. fo done, as that it may have the benediCtion of the Prieft: In a mariage with
out teftun.o~y of men theJ: cannot claim any benefit by the Law; In a mariage without 
the b~nedt~~hon of the Pnefi th~y cannot claim any benefit of the Church : for how 
~atnmoruall y foever fuch perfons as have maried themfelves may pretend to love, and 
hve ~ogether, yet all that love, and all that life is but a regul•ted Adultery, it is not 
manage. 

Now 

'I 
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A Now thi~· rnfritutio_n?f rhariage -had three objects ~ firfi:, In u.f1ionem, it W1S given for Hz ufti.onem • 

. a remedy agatnfr burm~g ~ And then, · In protem, for propaganon, for children; And 
-hll:ly ,111'_ 4djutotium, ~or mutual! he1p.As we co~fider irt~cd1ril: way/n u.ftiomm, every 
-~ea~tng· r.s-~ot ~ burmng; ~very naturall·concuptfce~ce does not requtre a mariage; nay 

.. every flattufig t.s n?t a bprmng; thomgh'a man ~on_unue under the flame of carnall ten
tati~m, as -_long asS. Patel'did·, yet it needs not come prefemly to a Sponf4bo, I will mary~ 

·.God gav-e S. Paut othe~ Phyfick, G1'atia me4 [uffcit, grace ro ftand under that tentati· 
' . Olil; Alld,£. Paut gav:e.himfelf other Phyfick, Contundo corptu, convc:nient aifdplines 

to tame his body. 'fhefe-wiU keep a tl)an from burning ; fbr Vri eft dejideriis vinci, de1. Ambrole. 
fideria pati, i!luftr.is eft, & ptrfel!i 5 'to be overcome oy our cone-upifcences, lhat is to 
·burn, but to qu~nch the ·fire by teligious ways, that is a noble, that is a perfect work. -
When God at.tbe firfi infiitution of niariage ·had this firft ufe of mariage in his.comem"' 

B . plation~ that'it fhoulcfbea remedy againfi burning, God gave man the remedy, before 
he had the 'dife1fe; for mtlriage was infritllted in the fiate of innocency, when there was 
no inordinateneffe in tke affections of man, and fo no bqrning .But as God ereated Reu~ 

; 'barb in th~ world, whofe qualiny is-to purge choler, before there was any choler to 
·purge,. (o God according to his abundant forwardne£fe to doe us good, created a r¢.., 
rnedy before the difeafe, which he forefaw· comming, was come upon us. Le·t him then 

1 i ~that rake~r'a wife in this firfi and lowefi fenfe, In medicinam, but as his Phyfick, yet 
mal{e 'her his cordiall-Phy£kk, take her tG his heart, and fill his heart with her, let her 

~ d>well there,-":nd.dwdl th~re alone, andfo t-hey will be rimtuall Antidotes ~nd .Prefer
! vatives one to another, againfi all fortin tentations. And with this bieffing, blelfe 

thou; 6 L~r4, t~efe whom nhou haft: brought hither for this bleffing: make all fhe day's 
·of their life like this day unto the·m ; and ~s thy mercies are new every morning, make 

~G them fo' to on'e an()ther ~ Ana if tfu~y . J.[lay not die together, fufiain thou the furvivor of 
(them in· ~l\at fad hour wittl this .c0mf0rt, !hat he that died for them both, will bring 
them together again iri his everla.ftingneffe. . ' · · ~- J • 

' · · The fecohd ufe rof m-ariage was In pr~lific ationem, for children : And therefore as In protem; 
S. Augufr~ puts the cafe, To cont,ract before, that they will have no children, makes it 
no mariage but an ;tdultery: To deny 'themfelves to another, is as much againft mariage 
as to give themfd ves to another.. To hinder it by P hyfick, or any other praetife ; riay 
t@ hinder it ffo far, as by: a deliberate wifh1 or pray-er agalnft children, confifis not well 
with this fecond u[e of mariage. And yet in this fecond ufe, we doe not fo much confi-

. der gen~raiion as regenerationj not fo much procreation as education,nor propagation 
~s. tranfportation of children. For this world might be filled full enough of children, 
though there were no mariag~; but heaven could not be filled, nor the places of the fal-

D len Angels Japplied" without that c<tre of childrens religious education, which from Pa
rents 'in la;~vfull mariage they are lrkeliefi to re<::eive. How infinite, and how miferable a 
circle of fin doe we make, if as we finned in our Parents loins b~fore we were born, fo 
we fin in our childrcns attions when we are dead, by having given them, either exam, 
ple, 0r 'liberty of finning. We hav<C a fearfull commination from God upon a good 
mam, upon Eli, for his not refiraining the licentiomfnelfe ofhis fons; I will doe a thiRf7' 

fb 
6 1 Sam.3 .II. 

in I [rae!, fays God there, at whi1h every mans eares that heares it aU. tingle : Ahd it 
was execu~ed, Eli fell down and broke his neck. We have alfo a coRfolation to women 4

' '
8

• 

forchildren) S~ejhallbe favedinChild-beari.ng, fay~ the Apofile; but as Chryfoftome x Tim. l.tr. 
and others of the Ancients obferve and interpret that place (which interpretation arifes 
out of the very letter) it is, Si permanferint, not if fhe, but if they, if the children conti-
nue in faith, in charity; 'in holineffe, and fobriety : The falvation of the Parents hath 

E fo much relation to the childrens goodndfe, as that if they be ill by the Parents exam
ple, or indulgence, the Parents are as guilty as the children. Art thou afraid thy childe 
{hould be ftung with a Snake, and wilt thou let him play with the oldSerpent,in opening 
himfelf to all tentations ~ Art thou afraid to let him walk in an ill aire, and art thou 
content to let him fiand in that peftilent aire that is made of nothing but oaths, and ex
ecrations of blafphemous mouths round about him'? It isS. Chryfoflomes coa1plaint, 
flerditionem m4gno pretio emant; Salutem nee dono accipere v~lunt; we pay dear for our 
childrens damnation by paying at firil: for aU their childi{h vanities, and then for their 
finfull infolencies at ~ny rate ; and we might have them faved, and our felves to the 
bargain, (which were a frugall way, and a debt well hedg' d in) for much leffc: then 

-.-.... . C 3 aurs, 
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--- mars, aQd ,thf}ir daJmnati~n fl:an.ds us Jin. If ·you :ha~~ :~ cleflll!e, fars that bl~.ffed Farther, . A' 
to leave them GC:Ftalin]:y rich, I)~ur» ~~ r.eiinque l>eb~tpr-tm,Doe fo~efach th.u~~for Go~ I 

. . j 

fervice,.a6 you may leave•G(j)<!i m the.l! debt • . He \camuotbrreak; his cRate 1s me:xha.ufh
i,!.le; h~ ·willnot·bteak pliomife, oGr:break day; ~-ewUl foew .mero&Jfln·to thou{""ndsin them 
that tov,e.him and keep his Comm_and.eme,nt;. And ~re alfo Jj)jlay ane>.ther4bowr;t of his 
bemedietions fall upon them wl1om he kath prep.aned and prefetilited here ; Let the wife 
he tU a fr.uiefuHYine, and their children like otive~!an·ts: To thy glory, kt the Pareats 
.expueffe the love of Parerats, and the children, tG thy glory'· the obedience of cfu~dre~, 
tiH rhey both loofe that fecular urne ofPaFell!Us .and Chll<U:es") -amd mee!l: .all alike, m 
onf .new name, aU Saints in thy Kingci®me, and fd:lo:w ferva~ats there. , 

' In adjutori- T·roe.third and lG!l: .ufe .in this imfritution of {ecubr .mari~e, w.as, In 4djtttori~um, for 
mutl!laii ladp. There is n0 fbl.te, n0 mam in any frate, that ne.eds not the help of others. 
Sl!lhje.tts need Kings, and if KiRgs· doe not ne~d their S-ubj-etts, they need alliances B 
abr,oad, ~md ~they !ill€ecl Counfell aJt home. Even in Paradi{e, where the earth produced 

um. 

all vm~s for lite ~without ~3!hour, _am~ ~the bea~ f11bmitte~ themfe~ves tom~, fo that 
he had ilil@ qut.war-d enemy ; And m the fratc of mnocency uil:J?aradtfe, ~where 1m man)all . 

' me affeilions fub1l)itt€d themfelves to reafon, fo tfutt he had no inward enemy, yet 
Gocd 1n this aboodant Paradift", and in ~his f~CJJ.r¢ mno~ency ·ofParadife)eveR in tiDe fur
vey .of his owR work, faw, that iliowgb all that he hacl. made Wa$ good, yet he had not 
made alLgoocd; he £ound thus much dd"e6t in his ow1a w0rk,~at man lacked a he1per. 
Every body needs the bdp.of others .; and ev~ry goocd b()dy does give (orne kinde of 
ndp> to others. Evea imro ithe Ark it felf, where God bldfed them all with a powerfull 
~d a:n immecliate pmtefuon, God admirted ondy fuch aswcte fitted to hdp one ano
ther, tQl!IFles. ll!l the Ark, which was the Type of our beft100ndition in this life, there 
was not a fingl€ perf on. Chrift fuve.d once one tth.ecl"at the l~fi ga{p~ to iliew that there C 
~ay ·oo ~te t~pennnc.es ; bl!lt in the Ark he favted mone but rnaried perfons, to fucw, 
that he cafes himfelf in making them helpers to o.m.e uotbfr, · And therefore when we 
come to ~the p,(ui IUtJm adj utorit~m-mt1J111, to rely upon God primarily for our Help, 
God rom~ to the {tsci411J tibi adjqtoriNm,I will make theca heJplike thy klf-: not always 
i~ din eompkxioa, nor like in years, nor like in fortune, n<>r like in birt~ hut like in 
min~ie, like_ i)n .difpofuion, like it'l the love of God, and of one another or elfc there is rro 
b.tlpcr. It was no kinde ofhe'p that Dttvids wife gave him, when ilie fpoke by way of 
amnfuil;but in truth, in fcorn and derifion)to draw him from a religious att,as the dan
£ing before the Ark, at that time was : It is no help for any refpeet, to 11acken the huf
band in his Religion. It was but a poor help that Nabats wife was fain to give him by 
t~lling David, AIM my ht~sband iJ but a foole, like his name, and what wiU JM look {9r ·llt a 
fools hand? It is the worfi help of all to raife a husband by dejeCting her felf, to help D 
her husband forward in this world, by forfeiting finfully, and diihonourably her own 
intet•efr in the next. The husband is the Helper -in the nature of a foundation, to futlain 
aftd uphold all ~ The wife in the n:ilture of the roof, to cover imperfeCtions and wealmef-
fes : The husband in the nature of the head from whom all the finews flow; The wife in 
the nature .of the hands into which thofe finews flow, and enable them to doe their offi
c~s. The husband helps as legges to her, the moves by his motion; The wife helps as a 
fiaffe t:o him, he moves the better by her affill:ance . And let this mutuall help be: a part 
?four pr~fem benediCtion too; In all ~he ways of~ortune lc:~ his indufrry help her, and 
m all th~ croffes of fortune let her pauence help htm; and m all emergent occafions 
and dangers fpirituall, or tempo rail, o God mdke flJted to [ave them, 0 Lord, make hafte 
ta he-lp r.hem. . 

In tf'.ternum. We have fpoken of the perfons, man and woman, him and her ; And of the aCtion, E 
firft as it is 1P hyfick, but cordiall P hyfick; and then for children, 'but children to be 
made the cpildren of God ; and lafrly for help, but true help and mutuall help ; There 
remains yet in this fecular mariage, die Term, how long, for ever, I willmar'j. thee for 
~ver. Now though there be' properly ao eternity in this fecular mariage, nor in any 
tbing in r-hii world, (for eternity is that onely which never had beginning,nor ever !hall 
have end )ytr we may <::onfider a kind of eternity ,a kifld of circle without beginning, with
out eAd, evcm in this fecul~rmariage : for firfi,rnariage ihould have AO beginning before 
mariage; no half-mariagf, no lending away of the minde, in conditional~ precontraCl:s 
before, no lending aw,ay.of the body in unchafre. wantonnelfc before. The bedy is the 
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A N~naph~ ~ofthe !f-W>-1yG:hdft; -an~ w1\t~n rt\~o bodfi~~~by ~e-~tt :t0~ -made O.ne t~mple · -
I tllJ.e w~fe ~Slfitlt ~ ~he Ohanc~~(,.t~~t<v' a ~d.d>t~t l~ ({ff{i, tfi~ mas as t.ble walks below ia~ 
I 'CiHfet~t alRd a!t ~"'berty fu}y· tevety ~~~~f..~M itt tits 11'-errtple ~<1~ks ~~r 6 rft fnti ts fr~ rn 
botb;thatfo-oaboth. liGks; tnatla~e! 't11~Ul£! liave.tlt!rc·h ~ ~di<fgtoe <bf~Yernrty,as to have had . 
no beginning of mariage berG¥e rn~fiftge. 1t ft~d>iQild.havc=~his degree ·nfetemity too, this 
-qu~1~ty of ·a cirde to l1ave -lfe iA.t~lttiptioo} Fit> l.wu.king illl th~ way hf ~njufr fufpittrons 
-and jrealol!ff~:ts .. Wht're dlrere ~ts 'Sptrli~~ 'Hnf»>J'fl/li:tM, ~S. ~aJd taJls it, a fpitiF of .t!R- ' 

, -Gkallt'refi~, there wiH Aecel.lfatil'Y bt -S,pttittiH 'foelllty-pi;e; a'S Md{ts c~~ 4t;, a fFi·rit of ~tea.lG:Q .. I 
flit. Btu t-o .r~iffe the DeviJHrH!fue \f0~e~: ~ ttlte De:'tli1l, II!01t'alhrp ~ne . fpirit by ahothet I 
fJlirit, by the fp.frit-of ;eafoaf~ tand ~fffitiDA, t~ ifid-tm~ tf.t~ f}l!rit of mnd~anttelfe Where it 
-was~~t, 'iif-zt~~h ·c~Jureup a Dt':Vi~i ~o, God ~nows who ltJiail 'c.{)jltju~it_d~wiHtga!n~ 1 
As )le{tloi.1fie 1s.a <:ar-e nHd "ot a f.:t1f p1t'1oo, God 1S oot aiflfuaw.ed to prote"ft of htmf€Iftha:t . 

B ~:is :a. je·al-6"_5 'Goo. God tommands rh~t no iddal-ty b'et:Om'M1tted, 'fhiiu fhatt nut hlltV Eiod.1o. 
dmi1tH9 a grdven lmBge; and1befo~ h~ ·~cettAf~s aay- lfit\n t-b fi~ve bGW~d t(o,wn to ·a_.grave~ 

' I mag~, befo-re any Idola tty was comtilit~d, ~t .te-lls th~I¥1 t'hat he i5i( fNtlrJus G'iJd ; God 
, is yealoush'efote thtre is a:ny 'harm-dom. And Ge;d ptefMs it {t.S a curtfe, whet\ he fays, 

M1 f-rttkilfi<e jba¥1 ·rfeptln ft~rnfo~e, ~tfJ#A ftifi4lblifuict1 anti )fJO mot--e .angrj ; tJlq-at is- t MJl E-{.cch.t6.4~
t&ve thee to t;hy [elf, an<il take n0 tb~ 'Ca~e 0fthee. }e-atoufi€ flllia:t imp1ies care, and 
lbOOUr, and counfel~,_ andt~r.trelfej is. 4:oo~d il\ t-c>d, ~or God is a j~ar~us God, -a.fid 
.4ti5 fervttntS.":n-e fta{0US r~r"if~ntsl ass\ .Paut ~ofe1fes ofhim:fellf~ I il"f/J fea!lJUJ 'iJvef ,~ :. Cor. l r;:.. 
with '"~~ga:Jry j't~{it .. Bnt jealouiie tfmt ifu{lli~s diffi<l~.n~~ ~lrn:d ·fi•tpiti'Qa,_attd.a~c;~.tiation, 
is "t:oot~d in the Devil, fol' IN: ig the A_~t€fJ[lr bf t'he bttt/if.en. 

So then, thi'S f~lihl.r mtri:-agt fl\outd bt in. ~tflrrmm, ~t~ruaU, . .for ·ever~ ars t~-bmve tto 
~tm.ing bef9te; a·IKi ro tot>, as to .. hav~:n~ j·ealous}ntertupt:"'nnhy th~ way; for ttis ro c ~rernal1, as t~at it t::at\ have .no .end m ~his .life.: Tht>fe who-m O~d ham joyt\ed~ ·h0 tfi!rt, 
\iQ Dev~ <:an fepa.rnte fo, :as that it illall aot te'maih a mnt:41£e fQfat-; as dtat if th"0fe f~ 
patated perfdrts will live rugerher~fu; ~t'the)ilhlllnotbc rte:w ~td. ~ It> t~r~, e€1·
tainly, the band of mariage continu~s frill. f'he Devil makes no mariagt's-; He may 
hav~.a hand.irt ~awing c6rtv~an~es; in the te-~porall ~oAditions tht~~ may be tmt~ke, 
but the marnige 1s made by God m heaven.. The Devtt can break rtu mati~gesnetther, 
thoug-h he can by fin break off all the good u~s, and takt tway aU the tosnforrs (Jf rna,_ , 
f!age. I pronouhce nofnow whethet Adultery d.U1blves mari~g{£ o.r no; It iss ~ dtlg·u,_ 
fti~s\v.ifdctrie to-fay, Where the Scrip·tUtc is filent, 1et mc-be_fiit1rttt too: And ltnay 
goe lower rnen he, aA.d fay, Where the Church is file"nt, let me be filent too; and our 
~hurch is fo fat filent in this, as that it hath not faid, That Adultery Q.i.ffglv~s mariage. 
P~tchance thea it is not the death of mariage, but furdy it is a deadly wound. We have 

D Anth:ors in the Romane Church that think fcrnicatidntm non vng1lm,. that fu€h art in
co~tinem life as is limited to one certain perfon, is 110 deadly 1in. Ba~ tiler~ is norte ev~tl 
amottgft them th~t diminifh the crime of Adultery. H abtre quilfi n~b h~btns, is Chrifts 
counfell, To have a wife as though thouhadll: nont, ~hat is contin~ncy, ~rtd tempe"' 
.ranee, and forbearance and abftinency upon fome octafions : But #IJfJ hnbe:rt quaft habt
rts, is not fo s not to have a wife, and ytt have h~t, to .Rave htr th~t is an~th~ts~ that is 
th~ Devils counfell. That fah1tation of the Angd to th~ hldfed V-irgin MarJ~ BlefTed 
art thou amongft wom'Cn, we may make evren this irtt.etpret.ation~ rtot onely that Ihe was 
ble!Ied amongft women, that is, above women, bot that lhe was Dent.dif71a, ~leffed 
amongft womel!t, that all women blefi: her, that tt4'> woman had occalton t{) <ittrfe her:. 
~nd this is the eternity of this fecular tnariage as far as this world admits any ~ternity ; 
that it !hould have no beginning before, no interruptiotllof jealoufie tn the way, no fuch 

E approach towards di£Iolution, as that incontinency, in all opinions, and in all Churches· 
is agreed to be~ And here alfo without any fcruple off~ar, or of fufpition .of the co.n
tt~ty, there is piace for this benedi<Stion., 1:1pon this couple; Build, & Lord, upon thine 
own foundations, in thefe two, and eftabliib thy fotmettgrates with fHttire; that no pet
fon ever complarn of either of them;nor either of them of one anothe·r,a:nd fo he and fl1e 
ate Ibaricd irt teterrmm for ever. 

We are now con1e in o~r order· ptopofed at fir a, to 0ur ffcond Part ; for all is faid 3 4 Parr.: 
that I intended of the fecular mariage. And of this fetond, the fpirituallrmtriage, much 
needs not to be· faid: There' is anothet "Prie£1: that contraas that, another Preacher that 
celebrates that, the Spirit of God to out fpitit. And for the thitd m-atiage, the eterna~l 
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mariage, it is a boldne!fe-to fpeak any ~hing of a thing fo inexpreffible as the -joyes of A 
heaven -j it is a diminution of them to goe about to heighten them; it is a ilifldowing of 
them. to goe about to lay any colours or light upQ~ them. But yet you~ patience may 
perchance !aft to a word of each of thefe three C~<::umfiances, The Perfons, the Acti
on, the Term, both.in. this fpiri~uall, and in the eternall mariage. . 

Firfi then, as in the former Parr, the fecular maJ;iage, for the perfons there, we confi
dered firfi Adam and Erve, and -after every man-and woman, and_ this cou,ple in part.icu-
lar j fo in this fpirituall mariage we confider firfi Chrifi and his Church, for the Per .. 
fons; and more particularly C.hr.ill and my foul. And cam thefe perfons r.n~et '!in f!Ic;lfa 
difrance, and in fuch a difparagement can thefe perfons meet <? th~ Son of~God and tb.e 
[on of man~ When I confider.Ghr~fl: tO' be Germe» g:,eho'l!;£;, _the bud and blo.fiome, tfie 
fruit and off-fpring of Jehovah, -Jehovah~himfelf, and my felfbeforG he topk m~.._in 
hand, to be, not a P"otters veffell of earth, l:?ut that earth. of which the Pott~r.ti!ight ,B 
,make a veifel if he would, and break it if he would when he had made it: When I con
•fider Chrift to have been from b~fore all beginpiHgs,ana t:p be frill the Image of the Fa
ther, tbeJame fiamp upoh the fame metail, and my felf a peecc; of wfiy copper,in which. 
thofe lines -of the Image of God which were imprinted im tn@ in my Creation are d~tfa- , 
ced and worn, and wafhed amd burnt, and ground away, by my many, and many, and 
, many fins: Whe11 I confider Chrill in his Circle, in-glory_ with his Father, before he 
came into this world, efiab-lifhing a glorious Church wh~n h~ was in this_ world, and 
glorifying that ·chutch with that. glory which him.fcdf had before, when he went out of 
this world j artd then confider my [elf in my circle, I. came into this world 'Yaihed.in my 
own ,rears, and either out of compunCtion for my felf er. compaffion ~or othe~s, I pafie 
through this world as through a _va:ll¢y of tw~s, w_lqere t~ar~ fettle and . fwell, and whe1_1 
I pafie ppt_ 6( this· wodd I leave their ey¢s whofe hands clofe min~,. fNll of tears too, C 
qn d1efe pf:tfo~., ,thisclplage ·of God;, ~h:isl~oel himfdf,!· !:~s glorious God, an.d tpis 

.v~ffell0't~arth, this ·~ar,m it felf, thisingloriollls worll;l 0( ~~e ~art.bt, ~ct without ~if-

, P~~~~~~ '?meet and -make·a ~~~i~e ; ~-~cdur~ I awn;t ~ fx;dy @~~y~ ~4t_a body ·a~~ 
f<;')ul, there is a mariage, and CJ:lrift mades .me • . As by the-llaw a .man might ma~:y a 
captive wcimanrin -the Warres, lif he fua:Vied her head, and pared her nails, and chang~d 
her clothes: fo my Savioi!tr haVJing fought for my foul, fought1to blood,· tQ_ death,~o th€ 
-death b~ the-C~offe f@.r her-, havimg-ftuaied my foul fo ~u.ch, _as t9 write -all tho~~ . Ep~
llles whtch are m·the New Teframent tom1 fmd, haviDgprefented my fonle w1thh1s 
own piCt:ure_, that I carl {ee his face in all his tempo rail bleffings, having fhaved her head 
in abating her pride; and pared her nails in contraCting her greedy defires, and changtd 
her clothes not to fa!llion her felf after this world, my. foul being thus fitted by himfelf, D 
Chrifi: J e[us hath maried my foul, maried her to all the three intendments mentioned 
in the fec~lar mariage j firfi,in uftiunem,againft burning j _That whether 1 burn my felf in 
the fires of tentation, by expofing my [elf to occafions of tentation, or be referved to 
be burnt by others in the'fires of perfecution and martyrdome, whether tfu.e fires of am
bition, or envy, or lufi, or the ev~rlafting 6res of hell offer at me in an a pprehenfion of 
the judgements of God, yet as the Spirit of God fhall wipe all tears from mine eyes, fo 
-the tear~ of Chrifi J efus £hall extinguiih all fires in my heart, and fo it is a mariage, In 
1tflionem, a remedy againft burning. . 

I~ is [o too,ln protificationem, for chi~dren;· firfi,'zht foli, woe unto that fingle foul that 
is not maried to Chri(t ; that is not C<;)me into the way of h:wing i!fue by him, that is 
not incorporated in the Chrifi:ian Church,and in the true Church, but is yet in the wil
derneffe 61- Idolatry amongfr the· Gentiles, or in the Labyrinth of fuperfhrion amongfi E 
the Papifis, 'V£ folz, woe unto that fingle man that is not marJed unto Chrifi in the Sa-
craments of the Church; and V £ fter~ti, woe unto them that are barren after this fpiri
tu~l m<l!iage, for ~hat is a grea~ cur[e in the Pro~~et :;eremy,Scribe virum iftum Jlerite~, 
ryrtte thu man chtldteffe, that tmphed all calamlt1es upon him; And affoon as Chnfi 
had laid tha: curfe upon the.Fig-tree-2 Let ~tJ fr,~it grow upon thee for ev~r, prefently t~e 
whole tree wuhered; no frmt,no leates ne1ther, nor body left. To be mcorporated m 
the body of Chrifi J efus, and bring forth no fruits .worthy of that profeffion, is a wofull 
ftate roo. V£ foli, woe unto the Gentiles not maried unto C~rifi; and V£ fteriti, woe . 
unto inconfiderate Chriftians, that think not upon their calling, that conceive not by 

Chrift; 
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A -Clu.rifl: ~but ttheve is a 'Vtl1 pr-&:guanti to€>, wo unto them d1'allr are with child,and are never I :;;:4 '9 ; 
l.aidi-vere<!l; tl~t · h.a,~v~ goo~ coJ~ept!ions;-dri:gious difpofitions,holy dtefires to the ad vance..:. 
1 ftlelilt o.fGod's tmtb,but f0r fome collate rail refpe& datre-not ntter trhem nor brino them 
to rhei~ b~rth~ to ar.1y effect. the_ PJlllifJDO[e .of'his ll1~iage, to us, is to have 'children by us : 

I ~nd th~s 1s hts abun_dan~ at'ld I:ts ~refent fecutttdtty, that working now, by me in you,r 
l!fl one tnibnt he hath ch.tldren m m-e:x and grand dlildrent.by me. He hath maried me 
t:n ~fh().mm, ?nd in protem, againfi bmnirog, llild for dtildren; but can he have any ufe of 
me, in .~~djutt»"Jum, for a hdper~ Sureby, if I be able tro feed hiq-~,a11nd clothe him, and 

: ~arbour hlm J,(and Ch.riH~ wo~ttld not con~emn~ men at tllilie l~ft day fdr not doing thefe, 
,t;f man could riot d0e them}'] _atm abl~ t.o help hun too. Great perfons can help hi~ over. 
: f~a, convey th.e name of C~1ntl: whelie 1t ~th not been preatche~-yetr; ~nd t~ey cCI~m help 
htm-home agam; refiorehl!S! name, and h1s truth where fu1Je~·ftmol'lwtth vto'koce hath 

B di~if~d him-: And they can help him at home, defend his truth there ~gainll: aU machi
na-tions to difplant and difpoife!fe him. Great men can help him thu~ ; and every man 
can help him to a bett1er pl_aoe in his own heart, amd his own. actiol.iis, then he hath had 
thet'~; and to be fo hc:lped Il'l' me .and helped by me, to have h1s glary thereby a<dvalfficed 
ChrPfi hatll mar~ed my £foul :·And he hath maried it in £ternum, for ever; which i; 
the third and bit Circumfl:arrtce in this fpiritmall, as ~twas in the fecular mariage. 
- And here the £Urnum is enlarged; in the fecular m(llriage it was an eternity confide- In .£ternum. 
red ondy in this life ; but this ct~rnity is not begun in this world, bwt from aU et1ernity 
m tne Bookef life, in Gods eternall Decree for my ele&iorr1- there Chrill was maried 
to my f0ul. ~llrifi was never in minnrity, never under years ; there was never any time 
wtlen he was ndt as ancient as the Ancient of Days, as old as his Father. But whea my 

· foHl"wa£ in a ll:.ra~ge mi~ority, infinite m~ll.i~ns of Injllions of gence_rations, befor_e my 
C I f~ul was a fguJ,<:hd Chnfi: mary my foul Ln. hts eternahl Decree. So tt was etemall,tt had 

no beginn1rng ~ Neither doth be interrupt dais by giving me any occafion of jealoulie by 
the-tvay, btft loves my fou.l'as thoug4 there were no othel1 foul, anti would have done 
and {uffered alt that ne did for me alone;· if there had bee.ri" no nam¢ but mine in the 
E'ook of life. And as he hath rnaried m~ t;o him, in cne:rnum, for ever, before all begin
mags, and- in ~tcrnf!m, for ever, without any interruptions,fo I know, that whom he loves 
~love$ to th'C end, aad t.hat fue hath given me, not a prefump~tuous irnpoffibility, but a 
modefi infallibility, that JlO-. fin of mine fuall divorce or, feparate me from kim ; for, t~at 
which ertds. the fecular mariage, ends not the rpirituall .: n?t death? for my death ?oes 
not trake me from that husband, but that husband betng by h1s Father preferr d to · 
higher titles, and greater glory in anothedl:ate, I doe but goe by death where: he is be- . 
come a King, to have my part in that glory, and in thGfe additions which he hath rccei-

D v~d trh(re. Ana tRis hath led us to our third and laft mariage, our eternall mariage in 
tn~ , trittmph~nt Church. · , 

And in this third mariage, the ·per[Op.s are, the Lamb and my foul ; 7 he _mariage of 3d Part. 
fm Lamb u comP, ~ndble!Jcd are Phey that are called to t.ll'e ?hariage Supper of th·e Lamb, fays ' Perfon.r. 

~'1-ohn [peaking of our fia>te in the generall Refurre¢tion. That Lamlb that;~as broug. ht Apoc. 19·'1,9· 

to the {laughter Mid opened not his mouth, and I who have ~opened my m0Nt'h and poured E{ay >H· 
out imprecations and curfes upon men, and execrations and blafphemies againfl: God 
.upon every occafion; That Lamb who wtU Jlain from the beginning, and was flain by 
him who WtU a rm~rderer from the beginning; That Lamb whtch took aw11j the fins of the_ 
.world, and I who brought more fins into the world, then any facrifice but the blood of 
this Lamb could take away: This Lamb and I (thefe are the Perfons) fhall meet and 
~nary; there is the Attion. · , 

E .. Th~s_is not a clande!l:ine mariage, not ~he p_riva~yfeal of ~hrifi: in th~ o?Ggnation of AEfion. 
hfs ?pmt 5 _and yet fuch a clan~e.Q:me 1:nanage 1s a_: o~d m1nage: N?r It 1~ not fu!=h a · 

. :Partih manage, as when Chnll: maned me to hi felf at my :Sapt1fme, m a Church 
here ; and yet that mariage of a Chrifiian foul to Chrill: in that Sacrament is a ble!fe~ 

. I mariage : But this is a mariage in that great and glorious Congregation, where all my 
fins !hall be bid open to the eys ofaltthe world, where all the bleffed Virgins !hall fee aU 
my uncleanndie,and all the Martyrs fee all my tergiver[ations;and all thcConfeffors fee' 
all my double · dealings in Gods caufe; where Abraham !hall fee my faithlefne!fe in 
Gods promifes; and fob my impatience in Gods correttions; and Lazar~ my hard .. · 
nefs of heart _in difl:ributing Gods bleffings to the poore ; and thofe· V trgins, and 
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Martyrs, and ·confefsors, and Abraham,, and :jDb, and Lazarm, and all thatr Con- A 
gregation, ilialllook mpon the La~b and upon< me, and upon <:>ne ~not her, as tl~ough 
they would all forbid thofe banes, and fay to •oneanother, Wilhhts Lamb have any ' 
thing to doe with this foule ~ and yet there and then this Lamb {hall mary me? In teter-.. 
mJm, for ever, which is our laft circumRam:e. · < . 

In ttternam. It is not well done to ca11 it a ·circumfiance, for the eternity is a great part of 
the ·effence of that mariage. Coufider then how poore and needy a thing, all the 
riches of.this worlCI, how flat and tafrleffe a thing7 all the pleafures of this world, 
how pallid, and faint, and diJ.ute a thiFlg, a1l the honours of this world are , when 
the very Treaf ure, and Joy, and glory of heaven it felf were unperfecr, if it were ot 
eterna1~I, and my mariage !hall be too) Io ttternum, for .ever. · · 

The Angels were not marittd fo; they incurr'd an irreparable Divorce from Gad; / 
and are feparated for ever, and I iliall be maried to him, in £terpnm, for ever. "fhe B 
Angels fell in love, when there was no objeCt: prefented, before any thing was created_; 
when there was aot'hing but God and themfelv.es., they fell in love with themfelves, 
and neg;lect~d God~ and fo fell tn lfternHm, for ever. I {hall fee all tl~e beauJy, and all 
the glory ·of all the Saints of God, and love them all, and know that-the Lamb loves 
them. tob, without jealoufie, on his part, or theirs, or-mine, and fo be ntaried. in dter- ) 
nr1riJ, for ever, without interruption, or diminution, or change of affeCtions. I ihall 

-Apoc.6.u. · [e¢ the Sunne black as fackcloth of hair, and the Moon become as blood, and the 
Starres fall as a Figge-tree cafrs her untimely Figges, and the heavens roll' d up toge
ther as a Scroll. I .!hall fee a divorce between Princes and their P~erogatives, be
•tween nature and all her elements, between the fpheres, and all their intelligences; 
ben~·eeA matter it felf, and all her forms, and my mariage (hall be, in tCternum for 
ever. I ihall fee an end of faith, mothing to be beleeved that I doe not know ; a~d ah C 
end of hope, nothrng to be wiilit that I doe not enjoyj but no end of that love in 
which I am maried to the Lamb for ~ever. Yea, I fuall fee a)l end of (om_e of the pf
fices of the Lamb himfdf; Chrifi himfelf fhall be no longer a Mediator, an Intercef- J 
for, an :Advocate;.a:nd yet fuall continue a Has.band to my foul_ for ever. Where I fhall 
be rich enough without.Joynture, for my Husband cannot· die; and wife enough with
out experience, for no new thing can happen there 7 and healthy enough without Phy
fick, fot no fickFldfe can enter ; and (which is by much the-high ell: of all) fafe enough ) 
without grace, for no teliltation that needs particular grace, can attempt me. There, 
where the Angels, which .. cannot die, could not' liveJ this very body which cannot 
choofe hut die, fhalllive, al'lCir live as long as that God of life that made it. Lighten ) 
our darknefs, we befeech thee, 6 Lord, that in thy light '"'e may fee light: Illufirate 

· our underfrandings, kindle our affeet:ions) pour oy le to our zeale, that we may com€ ~ D 
' to the_ mariage of t~is Lamb, and th~t this Lamb ~ay com~ quic~y to this ·mariage: 
. And m the ~e~n nm~ blefs th_e~e thy fervants, wtth makmg dus fecular mariage a \ 

type of the fpmtnall, and the fp1ntuall an earnefi of that eternal}, which they and we 
by thy mercy, !hall have in the Kingdome which thy Son our Saviour hath purchafed 
with ·the inefiimable price of his incorruptible blood. To whom, &c. 
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At a C H R 1sT N 1 N G. 

SERMON rv. 
Preached at 'a Chrij'bti'-W; 

. R n. v "E 1. • 1· 1-7. : · .. . -
For the l;amb wkich u-iff t~e mitJfr of the Tf?.rroiJe~ foal/. ~.O'flt'YD th-em, ad fottO 

leade them unto the ltvcly (8Hntatns· of waters, And GoiJ·fod w1pe away a!J tellr"ts ftom 
their eyes~ " , 

---

·~~~• F Mr co.nv~~~tiiln he in kc~v-e'll, as tho ~<D"ID!H~ fays his wa:s, andi if that I" r Phil.~.2o. 
COFlverfation b~, (as Tertu~'ia11 reads tlmau place) Mllntcipatm nofiet, our 
City, our dwelling; the pl~e from whence onely.we P~ceive our Laws, t0 
which on ely we direCt: our f ert(Jiees, in-which onel'y we are capa&le G>f ho-
nour,;, a~d. offh~~' where even th_e officttof ·a dfJore- lte.epcr wa~ the fubjeCl: 

of a gt:eat Kitri[J alJlbltlon; if our- corrverfanon b>~ ~h~li~,. ev~~ thar-e, there ca:1ulot bt 
bett¢r company met, then we may fee andr<;onverfc wmfirld lJil•thts_ Ch1tpt~r. _Upoll, thofe 
words ·doth·the Ea17te mount up at thy Commandement, or make-hr.s nefl.on hf;O'h·- S. CJt'C'-' • ..:> :!"' ·.::,, 
gory- (ays, Videam~ aquilam, nidam fibi in 41"duis t:fJnjir.aemem; ~h--e». w~ faw t1r1 Et~goe 
m&ke his neft o_n htgh, whCJJ we heard S • Peter fay fo;our conver[anon ts tn ht.t'Ven; alild 
then doth an Eagle m0tmt 11?a~ ou,r c~'l1lf»4n~ement, ~hen our fonl, our devof.Pon,.by fmcfu 
a converfa-fion-tfi heaven, a4f!Qclat-es rtfelf w1th all: thib bl~ffed company that are met in 

lob~~. 30, 
Greg. Moral. 
31,3'J. 

this Chapter, that tmrfe/Jowjhip-may be w_iflnhe Fathet;"'nd with ltis So~ .fefus chrlft., and 
C with al-l the Court and ~re- of the Trnunphan:t Chu:cW.,Ifyou g-'0 to feafl.t, ifyoo._go-e 

1 
Iolm 1.3~ 

to Comed'ies~ fometimes ondy t(j meet c~rnpany,n~y tf you come ~o Chr~rch fomedm€s 
onely .upon tJ:Itat re,rrand~ ~O'l!ie'~t C0mpatty ,- (as. though-@he Houfe (i)f God, were bmt as 
the prefence of ~n earthly Prince, which_ U.fOTl folemne ~ell:i vall days mull: b-e ill'~ and 
ferni!hed, th0agh they that come, come to doe no fe1:vtee th-ctrey c'ommiUld J'llit 'Sagle to 
m'Ouru ffP, and tG build his,nefl: on Iaigh,a~mmand yaurfouls t{) ~ kave their cGnv~rfado.n 
in heaven' by med.itatti0n o£ d1is Script~ and y<!mihalLme~tr company, which no 
firange11 tball interrupt, f@r they are all af i<t knot, afl~'{uch a knot' as nG>thing thaJ.I u11ty, 

· as inf~parably united t'o one a,nother, as tfun.God, Wltra wLrom rhey·Me .made one Spi-
1 rit, is infeparable in himfelf. ' ,' l • r ' 

Here you ilial.l fee t~e Angelhbat corms from the ! aft, (yea, fuctt:An&el whucb iS< 1he Rcv.j.l. 
Ettjl, from whence all beams of grJce and glory anf~, for fo the Pmphet calls Cbrift . 

D :fef ~ himfdf, (as S. H ierome reads that pl'Ctce )' Ecce. ~r ,qriem N8'rrJm l'} tu, B ehoid /rim, zccha.6 1 z. 

who(e nAme is tthe E4fl) yoN !lull fee him c~me willl'hrtrbwitl;hl G>f t!ne Fvimg G<Dd~ami hoM 
back thofe ARgels which had power ghv~n them to• h~rt th'e S«a,. 31nd the Ear_nL1, and 
you {hall hear him fay, H ~rt not the CtJJ'th") nor tbe fea,. nOY tbe trees., till we have; (eaied tbe Rev.

7
•3• 

fer'l!lants of or1r God in ehe forehead~ Amd as yol!l ililllf'(\:e him folfwa!lid, {6) you fhall fee 
him large, an@ bountifull in impfiilrting. t!hait! Seal, you frral~ fee 4J1. hsmc/.rea MJ.d firtJ {ottr verf.4. 
thoftjandof the Tribes of t6cChitdren of lfrAet, and ')O'u ·fhaUJee ~great mu!ttituae, JJ~hic·h 
no man c.m numbtr, of all Ntttirm.r, ami kindred.r, tM d p-copts, ttnd tcnga~s,foami b>efor~the verfe 9. & 1o. 

Thnr!t, Mid b-e.fore the Lamb, and cry out, and fay, 9ahFatum commcth tJf O'f#r CJod, that ftt-
teth t~pon the Throne1Andof'~he Lamb: and you tball [G:e aHt the Ang.ds ll:alildround about 
the ThrOJil{', and abG>utthc Elders, alild the fomr Beafts, all falling upon their £1ces, and v~rr.: •t. 
wor01ipping God, L1ying, A111'8fJ, praife, and z'""J• and wifdome, aml thanks, and hom>!W, vc:rfe 1 z.. 

E and power, and might be tmto our God, for evermore, Amen .. Arrd tb:tis is good company, 
and go~d M ufiq ue. 

And lefi: you fhould lofe any of the Joy of this corrvnfation,0f this fociety, by igno-
rance what they were, one of the Elders prevents yobl 1 and (as the Text fay ) anfwtrJ vcdc • ~· 
yor~, faying, Whut Are thefe that 4ire Araid in white? he an:Cwers 111 a quell:ion, which is 
fomewhat ll:r~mge; but heanfwc~ before any qudbion, whicht is m0re ll:rangc: but God 
fec;s qucll:ion~ in our hearrs befor~ Ine hears them from our lips; and as~ on as our hearts 
conceive ad fire to be inform~ be gives a full and a pTefent fatisfaClion; he an[~ ers 
before we a k ; but yet he an[w¢r by a queftion, than thereby he m:1y give us occafion 
of farther difcourfe, of f.:trrhet qt!teft:Don1~g wi.th him. There, this Elder fiTaU t 11 thee , 

that 
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......-----:- · that thofe are they which are come out of the Tribulations of this world,and have made A 
v~rre 14. 

their Robes white in the blood of ~ke -~amb ;r that therefore: they are in the prefence 
of the: Throne of God, that they:-.ferve him c\ay.and night in th~ Temple, ;hat they 
fuall hunger no more:, thirll: nd ni6re, nor be offended with heat, or Sun; That is~ as 
many as are appoint~d to receive this Seal of the living God upon their foteheads, 
though they be not actually delivered from all the: incommodities of this life,yet nothing 
in this life ihall deprive them of the {!ext. For·as,~du fee the Sea~ giv~n in this Chapter, 
and the.prom1fe of all theft biefiings anne~ed ,to tt, fo you fee 11). th1s T tJXt the rea[ on 
of all this for the Lamb whic'h U. in the midfi' of the Throne fha!l govern them, and· 

I fba!L leade'thtm unto the lively formtains of JVttters, tmd God }hall wtpe aw~ty llll teares 
1 , from their eyes. . . . 

Divifio._~ ' - j In wlaich words,: we fhatl c,qiiftd.cr for order and difiiheti~n, firfl: ·the matter, and 
·then the f orm: by the matt,er ·\~t!l!nean th~ purpofe and {ntentior; of the Holy Ghofi in B B 

\ t~efe words; and by· ~he form,the dedarimg, the provin~,t.he il~uJ!.rati~g, and the heigh~- · 
1 nmg of nhat purpofecofhts. Femr he ma.tter, we .tak~ thts .tmprmt mg o t rhe S t;t/ of the h-

verf. ~· - I -~irig G0~ in the forehead of die-EleCt, ana ~his wajhing in the 'blood of the Lamb, to be 
verfe 14" intend~d of the Sacrarn;ent P[B4p#fme: In that which we-call the form, which is the iliu7 

ftrati»g of this, we iball fidl: la€>k',upon the:gtJeat benefi•ts ar1ci blelftngs which the(e fet
. ,· -Vants of God fo f ealed, and fo wafhcd, arc made partakers of; for thofe bleffiQgs 
· ~' which are mentioned in the verfcs before, are rooted and enwrapped in this particular 

of t!his Text, J2!!.miam, for; they are bleifecl ;· for the L amb fulll doe this and this for 
.them; ·And then we ihall con1id~r what that is which this Lamb will doe for them; fi~rfr:> 

'- Reget il/os , He ]hall govern them> take them into his care, make them heirs of the Co-
. venant, breed them in a vifibte Church: fec<;mdly, _Dedllcet tes, He jbaitlead them ttJ t.flf 

· I . lively f~rirJJt~ins of W4~.eri;give them.but~ard ~nd vifible in~ans o~SJn?tificati~: thirdly, C 
j AbJlergtt f)mnem l~chry~?J_am ,~B~ fhatl w~pe ~'!fltJ 4ll ~e~rs i7<~f».thetr e1-e1 1, even m. thiJ lije 

he {haJlfettl.e and e£tabhfua heave.nly JOY m ·thefa1thfuU apprehenfion of the Joye~ ,of 
\ heavenhere. ~ 

0 

I . J' J ·, '-.. • dit• ( ,_· . · 

Materia~ Firil: then to f peak of the mo~tt>e_r, that is , of the purpofe and intention 0f thefe words, 
1 it is true, thcy'are diverfly und~rfl:e~d :. They ha:vc: been tmd~rfrood bf the frate of the 
M4rtyts1wh~ch are nowcom.e to ·rhct poffetlion: oftlieir Crown in heaven, beeaufe they 

verfe 14~ · \ ~ ar€ fard:-to -have made th~ir long R~bes white in .thc blood ~~ the Lamb; And fo S.Augujt. 
Aug. ~ and S-;'Grtgory· ( wfieFl,by .occafion of the fubrect which they were then in hand with, they 
Gregor. ; were full of the contemplation of Mttrtyrdome, and encouragements to that) doe feem 

to underfrand thefe words, of ~,~,rtyrs; But fince it is n0t faid, that they wa.fhed their 
robes· in their own blood, ;tqhich is proper to Martyn, but in the blood (}f the Lamb, which 
is communicated to all £hat participate of the merit of Chrift, the words feem larger D D 

then fo, and not to be l!'efi:raililed 'Olle1y to Mnrtyr.r. Others have enlarged them farther 
then fo, beyond Ma~tyrs: bl.ttyetilitnit them to the Triumphant Church; that becaufe it 
is faid, that they !{re come OUt ofgY>eat tribu/atio.n, and that they are in the pre{enct oj the 
·Throne of God, and that they jhal/1 bttnger no more., d~y fee no way of admitting thefe 
perfeCbioRs, ia thu tife. But S.Paul faw a way,when fie faid of the .etea,even in thi.r tt[e, 

Ephe[:..4. Goa which is rich in mercy, Convivificavir,conrefufcitavit,confidere fecit> he hllth quick
mel m, he 'hath raifed tu, he hAth made us fit together in the heavenly places, in Chrift :fe· 
Jus: That is, as he is our Head, and is there himfel{, and we with Chrifi jefus1 as we are 
his Member-s~ we are with him there too. In the fame place where the Apofile fays, 

Phil.3,ao. That we lol)k for tmr Saviour from he~&ven, (there is our future., our expectation) he fays 
alfo; our converfation is in heaven, there is our prefmt., our actuall poffeffion. That is it 

Aug. ' whic~ S . .Auguftine intends, Dilexi{li me Domine plufquam te; Lord thoU. h4t loved me E 
more then thot~ haft loved thy {elf: Not on ely tnat thou gavefr thy felf for me, ~hat thou 
didfi.neglect thy fel'f to confider me,-but whereas thou hadfi a glory with the Father"jbe
fore the world was made,tl1ou didfi admit a aloud, and a flumber upon that glory; and 
fiaiedH for thy glory tilhhy death, yet thou givefr us, (naturally inglorious, and mi,fera
hle creatures)a reall poffeffion of glory, arr4 Qf infeparablenefie from thee, in this life. 

P[al.l 3°·7· This is that CPpio(a redemptio, there is with the Lord plentifull redemption; though that 
were Matura redemptio, a feafonable redemption; if it illould meet me upon my (Ieath- ) 
bed, and that the Angels then fl1ould receive my foul, to lay·it in Abraham! bofome, yet 
this. is my' Saviours p{;e.ntifu!i redemption, that my foul is in Abr~hams bofome ~ow ) 

· , · whilell 
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A whileft it is in this body,~ncl that I am already in'the pre.fenc~ of his Throne, now ~hen ---
1 am in your fight,afld that I fet'7J~ bim already day and night in his TempLe; now when I 
meditate, or·execu.te fiis OCommiffio~, in this_ fe~rvke;ifl this p-articular .C:mgrega(ion. . 

Thofe words are not th@n neceifariiy refiramed to Martru; they are n9t reftrain~d to 
the fiate of the Triumphant Church,nhey are fpokeh to•all the Chtldren ufi rtghteorl(neffe> .( 

l and of g<:>dii~<tsiand gidtim(Je hath _the p'romi{e~ ?f t~e !ifeJJ.refent,and that,t'hat~~ ·t~ cvme-. 
1 
Ti 

8
. 

That wh1ch mvolves all thefe ptomtfes~ that wlhch 1s the k~rnell;~nd feed,and.marrow of m.4. · 

all, the la:fi claufe of the text, God j}11tO w_ipe ail teares from.·t heir eyes, th.of~ w<:>rds, ~hat 
claH[e,is thrice repeate& intirely ifl the Scriptures: When it is fpoke~ here., when it is £po- '' 

· ken in the Olile and twentieth <;::hapter of the Revelation, and at the fourth v.e'r[c ,irrrbotr,h 
places, it i~ deriv~d. ~rom the Prophe.t E(ay, .whic~ is ~n~ E'nc~arijlj~afl chapter, a ~, . 8 ~ 
Chapter of thankfgt:vmg for Gods dehv~ratttoe of hts children, evetil•llll! .this nrorld, I 

~ from the affliCtions~ and tribul~tion~ thereof, and therefore this text .. bcl0)1gs alfo to · 
this WfJrld. · - ' " · . ., : · . · -

. This imprinting then of the feate in the foreh-eac/1, this wafbing of the rrobe's in the Mo'ud 
of the Lambe, S. Ambrofe plaC.es con~emiendy to be a<::compllfhed in t·he S.1cramerJt of Ambr. 

fJ.:pti(me:·f0r this isCopio{i{JtmA Re1.emptio,this is the-m0A: plGntifulr~d(.:~·P-~i®n,tha.t that , 
be applied to. us, not ondy at lafi m Heaven, nor at my 1afi ·ft~p towards heaven, army 
4cAth,nor i~ ~11 the fieps that I make in the courie of my life:but in my firj ftep into the _ 
Chitrc_~, nay bcfe>re I can make any ltep, wfu.en I ·was·canied it:t anothers arrn€s tli!ither, e'"' 

vefl in the beginaing of this life:,arrd fo do divers of the lat~r Men,an61. ·of rhofe. whom we 
· ~ call ours, undedhnd aU this, of baptifme; becau[¢ if w~ confid~r this wafhing away of 

t.eares, as Saint 'c7prian fays, young children doe mofr of all need this mercy of 
, God amd tlilis affi~ance of Man , b~caufe as foone as t.hey ·come into this werld 

.C Plorames., ac jlentes,nihil aliud Jaciunt,quamdepreqantttr,they 'beg with teares fomethiflg 
, at our ha.nds,and therefore .n~ed this abfrcrfion; this wiping. F0r though they cannot tdl 

Ill, what they aile,t_hough (if we wjll enter imo curiofities)'we ~annot tdl1hem what they 
aile,that is, .we cannot tell them what.properly,and exacHy CJ~iginlll{jin-~t they aile 
fomething, which naturally difpofes them,. to wetp, aRd beg, that fomet_hing might be 
dcmelor th~ wiping 11way ofteares from their eyes. And therefore though the other errors 
of the A!Jabaptift be ancient, I?oo. year old,yet th.e denying ofbapti{f!Je to c;hildren, wa 
never hean~ of till within Ibo. yeats,and leffe.The Artian;:;and the Donattjh .did r~b~~p
tize .thofe who were baptized by the true Chrifi;ians,whmrrl they countfd Ht:reriques~but 
yet they reftlfcd not to baptize children: The Pdagians denied origiloalf fin in ~£hildrttm; 

.but yet they baptized them.AU"'Churches, Greek,and Rufiav,and EthiopiqrteJKYw[oevftr 
they. differ in the body of the Church, yet they meet, they agree in the porch, in Limine 

D -Etclefi£, in_the Sacrament of baptijme, and acknowledge that it is communrcable to all 
childr-en, and to all J.Ven ; from the child new borne to the decrepit old Man .. from him , ' 
that is come out of one mothers . wombe; .to him that is going,inro another,into Ms / · 
grave, Sicut nulttM prohibendus a 6aptifmo,ita nultus eft qui non pecca•to moritttr in b'tlpti/- . Aogufiin. 

mo, As baptifme is to be denied tonone,[o n.either is it to be dmied,that alt,t'hat are rightly 1 

baptized, are wa{hedfrom Jin. Let him that will contentiQufly (1y, that there ar~ (ome 
children, that ·t·lke no profit by baptifme,fhew me which is· one of them,and qui tejlatur 
de fcientia, teftetttr de modo fcientitt; If he fay he knowes it,let him tell us· how he .knowes 
that which the Church of God doth not know. , • · 
W. e c?me now to the fecond part; in w.hich we confider firft,tnis firft.word~quoniamlor, . 2d P.ur. 

whtch 1s ve1ibum pr.e~nans 7a word that mcludcs all thofe great ~leffings,whlCh God hath 
or.dain~d .for them, whotn in his eterntttO decree, h.e hJth prepared for this ·(eating and this 

E wajhing. Thofe b~effiiJgs ~which 1re immediately before the text,are,that ira Gods p.urpofe; 
they are already come out ofgr.eat tribulations, they have alrtt~dy received a whit.-tnts by the 

. blomq of the'Lambe,they are already in th'e prefenr;,e of the throne of fhe Lambe, they have 
already overcome aU. hunger, and thirft, and heat. Thofe partr.icular bleffincrs we cannot in-

' fift upon; that requires rather a Comment upon the Chapter)then a Serm~n upon thete*t· 
But in tlq,i~ word ofiiJference,for,wc one1ywi1 obferve this:'fhat though,dl the prornifes of 2 cor. r. 1.a, 

_ God in him,areYea, and Amen,certain,andinfallible in thtmfei'Ves,thoughhis Name,that 
makes d1em b~ Amenl (Thus f~ith Amen, the faithfull And trtJe witne({e) and therefore 
t~ere needs no better [ecurity ,then his word/or all thofe bleffings,yet God is pleafcd to Re~e!. J . I 4 ~ 
g1Ve that abund(lnt fatisfattion to Man, as th~t his rea Jim iliall hav~ fomething to build 

D ~on 
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upon, as w

1
ell as his f .sitb, he fhall knew rvhy he !h~mtd- b~le~ve a~i- tfu®fe. ble~ngS-~o he· A long to them who are to have thefe s~ales-, an.d dus wa.Chmg. F<t>F Go6ll r~qllllltJteS no fuel\ 

faith,nay he accepts,nay he excafes no fuc:_h faith, aY.~~~~e$es- £V!t-h~J>ut r~~f~? hd<?eves he knowes not why. As f~ith without fr~i_t ,wlt,h-@.uc ~r~s,-rs- ne.f:a;tth;ft> f.14tih wt·th<UUt a ro.ut; withoutreAjen :is no faith:, but an orzmo-n.All thof~ l:>ldliftg,s-by the-Sacrament-o-f Baptijm, 
& all Gods other promifes to his children>anol allth<S my~~ries of ~hrilfriamRdigion,are -therefore oeleeved 'by NS, bec::uie th~y ar~ grounded ltl· th~ ScnFtures <Of Goo; we beleeve them .for. that reafon; and then ~t is not aworke of ~y f~~tb ptimar'Hy, but. it is a worke of my rextfon, that aif ures me, that theie ar¢ tli~ Senptut~s, that thefe 
Scriptures are the word of God. I Ci:an anf.wer oth~r M_~ns- reaf<@ns, th~t! ~gue aga~n~ it I can convince other men by reafOtll, ·that my reaf0ns ar~ trut: and ther~fore It l$ 
a worke of reaf~n, that I Bekeve thefe to. be 5c:riptutcs. .· · . . 

To prqve a beginni~g of the w~rld, I nt:ed not the Scriptures; rt11forrw~l1 e~ict B it forcibly enough agamfi: all the world; but, when I come beyond all Philofophy1 thit for A.damJ fawt fix thoufand yelr agoef i thould be condemne-d how, becaufe. that fault is naturally in me, _I mull fi11d rea(on,-before I beleeverhis, and my reafon , is ,-beGaufe I f.ind it in the Script.zwts j Nafcimur filii Jr.e, ahd. th(trefore, nifi rm~ttut, . ~ are borne .chitdren· of wrath, and therefore muil: be'b<OrRe againe. That a M~i4 
fhcmld come to deliver MSth~ind from this firifie, aod all <:>th~t fihs, rny Peafon is, the Semen ~nlieru, the (eed of the woman ,for the l')fomife., and the I;ece agrms p-ei, Be .. 
hold the Lambe of Goa, f0r the performanc~. Tha.t he jbqusfd com~, 11"efi.in that, 1 The feed sf the woman {b-ali bn1ift the SerpenN head; A.fild that.iliile is come, I reft in this, . that !fohn Bajtift ihewed the Lambe of Goil that, t~keth away the finmw of the wor./4. 1'hat this merit of his· ibQuld be applied to c~r-t~me-,Men) ~y treafon is in the Semini 
tuo, Gods Covenant, to Abrah4m, and to hu fe-ed; !hat we are of th~t number, c: included in tha't Covenant to Abraham, n1y re-3ifon ts, In fPiritu ·4~ptwilil the 
fpirit of adeption hath -ingra.ffed us', infert~d us 1nto tme fame Covertafllt. Wh~n my reafon tells me that the Settle 0f tht:t· C0venant, C~r&.tlmci(ifJn is g<;>ne, (I a .. ma 

l not circumcifed7 and. therefOJr.e might d~:mbt) my r~af~IIl tells me . too ~ that ih the Scriptures; there lS .a. new Sealt'; Bapttfme:. when my ~e~fen tells mee, t~a:tr .af,. ter that regeneration , I have degenerated a~ame, --I -have faHen from thofe g~uaoe£ which i received in Baptifme, 1ny res.fon ,lf'ades mee againe ·t~ drofe- places of SeriF,. . turc, where ~o.dhath dl:ablifhed a ChHr{h for-the ·remifion and al:>foluri~n of·finnes. If 11 . -have beennegligentbof~ll thef~ helphes, anddfiohw rlLy reafon begmrres to wo!·ke to mr1 . !' · prejudicct, that l cginne to gat er an , ea:pe up all th(')fe places et 1he Law-, 1 and Prophets, arid Go(peU, which threaten certaine condemnatibn unto fuch ftn- ' lilers , as I find' my felfe 10 bee ., yet -if my reafon c-a!n f~e light at the N'llo ·mor- D tem peuatoris, at the !2.!!..ttndocu11que ·rc{ipijcct; That·God would net thedt~tb ·.of a-
1 ny Jin.mr, That .no time is . un~eafenable tor re.pen~am~e: Tha~ f~atters the dettds j of wttneffes ag~me ; and fo till my reafon can t~lJ me ( whtch tt ' can never clot: .)i 

that it . hath found 'pl~ces_ in Scripture , of a ·.me~~uFe , _ ~nd fiTJitenr(fe in God ,I 
(that hts merc1 can ·goeho.farrher)a~d th~n of an m.fi'mtemffe •m Man (that his finne l can goe beyond God) my ,reafo.a will ,defend -1~ · 'fi~-rn ·defper-atio.n. ; I ·mealil~ .. :rhe 
reafon, that is grounded bpon the Scripture 5 ·aill ·I ·.flmll -find there ·' ·that ~i>a, \ \ which David de1ighted in fo much, as that he tep'eil:ts it a1mofi: ' thirt;rtim~.r,-f.n orre Pfulm, For ~is meroy enrhrethfor ever. · · . . 

, God leaves no way -oFfa:tis-falfbion uriperform~d unw fiJS ; fon\<!timGS .he .w;Otkes ' upon the phantafie of Man; as in thofe often Yiji9ns., 'Which he , pnf~nted to hts ' 
Prophets in drearne~ 7 fometimes ne workes 'll¥@n the. fen{es , by :-pr_eFriag objects E for them; Sq he filled the Mount::tilile round ·abom with korfes ,; ~nd chariots., . ' in defence of Eli/ha; but alwayes he workes upon our ·raafrm; he Jbircls ·.us f.eare 
00 judgment, fie bids US hope for no mercy ,eXCept it have a fl!!.ia, a 1'C4(tm, ~ foun
d~tion; trrthe Sc~i:ptures: For God is Log_os, _(pe~cll- and ,e.1{o'n: .H~ dedru-fs .-hi~ will by I hts Word,-andhe proves It, he con·firmfSlt; ·he·l:S L·~g'Os, amd ~meproceeclsrLagtc-aBy.J,t 1 

is ·true,· that we have a SophiJfry, \v'hich as farre as conccrm~s OQr ow.nG deftrwtli· on , fn1ftrates his Logique; If Peter make a §2!jia , a rcat(')n why " -his ~ f~i· 
1 
J 

lo\ves .could not bee dFtmke, Bigdu~ ~t was but •nine. a Clv~lte, wee GtB ti~cLMen j , that can overthrow that reafon, -and nfe d11unke ol!lt of rke1r hads; lfChn.-tbma~e 
a --------------------------------------~------~--~--------~~~-- ~ 
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A a .f2!Ea,a FeaCon againft fa/1Jionall,and.Circumft.srJtiilll chrifli~tns,rhat doe {orne-times fom-~ -
offices ofreligion,otit V>fcufrome,or.company,or neighb5orho0d,orneceffity,becamf~ no }V!I!t.9.'r6. 
man peecethan old garment with new cloth,nor puts new wine intp etd ve(Jells.,yet -fince S. Au.- 71

• 
1 7· 

gu.fttnt fays weU, Carnalitas 'r.JetufltU ,grati.tt novitas ,our carnal! delights,are our old aar:.. Auguftirr._ 

ments ,and tiho[e degrees and beam·es of grace, which are fhed t1pon us ,.1re the new, w~ do . 
peece this old with this new,tha tis, long habits· of fin, vvirh {hort repentanas,fl'J!mes of 
ctmmpifcence, with little fpark~ of remor[e;and into old ve(Jelf:r ,(our fin-worne bodies) we 
put in onc:e a year,fome drops,of n~w winc,of the bloudof ottr Saviour Chrift Ieftts, in the 
Sacrament,(when we come to his .tabte,as, to a vinttfge, becaufe of the feafon, .and were-
ceive by the Almanack,becau[e it is E4fler}and this new wine fo.taken in, ~reakes the ve(-
fdls,(as Chrifr fpeakes in that fimilitude) And his b.re1king_{hall be,as the breaking of a E[ay3o.i .\. 
Potters pot1which ubroken without pityjand in the breaking thereof is not .. found a [hard, to 

B take fire at the hearth, nor to ta,ke wttter out oft he pit; No way in the Church of God, tore
paire that Man, becaufc: he hath made ~it her a Mockery, ot at be!l:, but a Civi/L aflion of 
Gods infritution in the Church. To conclude this, alUin is but fallacy . and Sophifiry; 
Rdigion is rea(on and Lotdque; The devill hides, and deludes, Almighty ·. God demon- . 
ft~ates and. pr?v.es:T hat fafhion of his goes d~rough all his P\ecepts,~hrough ~11 his I?ro-
mtfes, whtch.1sm Efay, Come now,andlet m ·reezfon together; that :wh1Ch was m Job, .ts a- E[ayi.8. 
buudantly in God, That' he did not contemne the jeedgment of hufervant, nor of his maid_~ rob ~x.r ;. 

' when they did contend with him. Ntc dteet Dei judicium quicquid !Jabere affim ty_~t:nnidi,we Bali!. 

may not think that here is any thing in God,lik~ aTyran;and it 1s a~ yrannicall proceed-:
ing,as to give no reafon of his cruelties,fo to give no afiurance of h1s benefits;a~d there-
fore God feales his .promifes with a ~itt, a reafon, an afi.Urance. I • 

Now mu~h of the frrength of the afiurance, confi.frs in the perfon; whof~ feale it is 7 Perfon.r. 
. C and therefore as C.hri£1: did, we aske next, Cujus 'in{criptio,wqc;J[e Image,whofe infcripti- . 1 

on is upon ~lais feale, who gives -this affurance· ~ And it is the 'L4rpbe that i5 in the midjl of 
the throne;Ifit wcretheLion,theLion of the tribe of I.uda,is able, to perform his promifes: 
b~t there are more then· Chrifi, out of this world, that beare the Li?ri ~ T h~ devil/ is a · l 
Lton too, that foeketh whom he may devoure : -but he never . feales wtth tliat Lambe~ 1 

with any impreffion of humility ; to a .bam be he i5 never compared 7 in .the likeneife of a 
lambe,.he is never noted to have ~ppeared, in· all. t]le ,Legends. . 
. It is the Lambe,th~tt i_s in the mrdft.,thereby.difpofcd to ihed; and difpenfe his fpiritu
all benefits on alf fides; . The Lambe is not immuq~d in Rome, not coffined up in the ru-
ines,and rubbidge of old wals,n6t· thru£1:-i:nto a corner in Con'?emicles~ The Lamb_e is in th~ 1 f. . 
midjl;& he is in the midil: of the throne;though·al his great,& glo~ious company be round 
about him, one hundred and fort1 fotfre ~houtjitrJ~.d lfraelite.s; ~nnurnerable maltttudes of ad 

D . ~aiions,An.gels .. and Elders,yet it is the Lambe,that is in the midfr ofthem,al!ld not they 
· that are about him,that iheds down thefe bleffings.upon us;And it is the L:tmbe, that is 
' there fiill)n the midft of tht thrnne1not kneaded into an A gnus Dei,of wa~,6r waferb.ere; 

not called down from heaven, to an Altar, by t:v~ry PridE charme; to 9e a witneffe of 
fecrecy in the Sacrament ,for every b~oudy,and feditious emterprife; that they undertake; 
It is Agnus qui eft in ·meaio Throni, the Lambe that is th~re,and !hall be fo,till be-com~ 
at lafl:,as a Lion alfo, to dev6ure them, wh9 have made falfe opinions of him to ferve 
their mifchievous purpofes here. . . 
· This .is the perf on then,tpat gives the Murance;that all thefe bleffings bdong to them I 
who are ordained to be fo (eated~artd [o wafhed;this is he that aifHres us,and ·approves to 
us, that all this !hall be,fitfr,~ia reget, becaufe he ihallgov~rn them; fecondly, f2!!.ia r 
deducet-, becaufehe (lutllleadthem to the f~untaines ofwaters; thirdly, f2!!:_ia abftergetj .-

E bec;:au_fe he £ball wipe all teares from their eyes. . . 1 ·. . .. 

_ Firfr,he jha!~govern them;he.fhall e!l:ablifh a {piritu-a/1 j(ingdome·for then,1 in this world; Reget; 

for to govern, w hie~ is the word; of the firft r~anfiation, anq to feed }which is in th~ fe
cond,is all one in ~criptures. Do.mirubitu_r gpntium} he !hall be Lord of the Gentiles; but 
Rex I{raelis'>he· fi1all governe his people Ifrael,4s tt King,by a certain,and a deare law;Sd 
thit,as we fha~ have intere£1: in the Covenant,as well as the I{raclites,fo we i11al hav<:: in:-
terefi: in that glorious. acclamation of theirs; Unto what natiorrare their Gods come fo_neare 
UTJt~ them,tU the Lord ~ar G.od,is come near unto us;what nation hath L.ttws,awd ordina;ges {I?. 
righteous ~trwe have~'for in that Paul & B arnab~t~ exprefs the heavieH indigiution of God f 
upon the Gentiles,that God fujfered the Gentiles to walke in their own w4ys;he ilieweq then~ Alt.r;;.xr.. 

not his ways,he f~thtd no churcb,no kingdome~arrtongfl: them, he did not govern th<:!m. , I . 
'· ) · D 2· Except 
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Except one of thof~ Eigbt perfons -whom G~d pr~fer~ed ~n the A~ke, w~re here to tell A 
us, the unexpreffible comfort, that he co~ce1ved m hts_ fafety, when he faw that_.flood 

, waili away princes from their thrones, mifers from t~e1r bagges~ lovers from thetr em
hracements Courtiers from their wa.rdrobes, no man 1s able to·expreife that rme com

.fort whid1 ~ Chriftian is to take,even in fhis,That God hath taken him into his C'hurch, 
and ~otleft him in that defperare,and irremedia.bl~ inundation of Jdol.ttry,and pagar~ifrJJt, 
that overflowes all the world befide. For beloved, who can exprdfe, who can coA.cdve 
thatfttange confufiolil, which ili:tll overtake, ~nd oppre_ff:C rh~~e ~nfinite _mtaltimdes of 
Soules which fhall be changed at the lait day, an3 fhall meet Chnfr Jefus m the douds, 
and ih~ll- recc.ive aA. irrevocable jmdgment, of eve~lafiing ~ortdemA.ation, oat. of his 
momh, whofe nan'le they n~ver heard of before; that muft be condemned by a :T udge, of 
whom. they knew 'nothing before ,and who never had be( we a~y appFehenfion a f. tormems 
of HeU, till by tnat l<t;mentable experience they Began to le~rn i~~ ~hat bleifed m~ahes B 

f of preparation againft that .fearfuU day doth he·a~0~aus? evtii 1n th1s, th~ he governis 
t~s by his law, delivered irrhis Churefi. ' 1 , ' 

The fifft tliing, that the houfboMer iri th1, pdrable, is noted to have done fot .his Vin~
Mat.:.q~. ' yard·, was,sepe cttcllmdedit,,he h.edgell it in •. That,God ha~'h done fot H~,in makieg as hu · 
Ecc!cf.Io.s, Chureh; he hath inb:id us, he ha~h hedged us in .. But he that break~th th~ h~dg~, 4 S!tp~»~ l 

{hall bite him; he that brea:keth this hedge,the peace of the Churcn,~y hisSchtfme,the old . 
serpent hath bitten,and poyfoned him,and {hall bite worf~ hereafter: and if God,having ' 
thus fevered us, and hedged us in, have expeet~d gr.:pes, and we bring none, though we l 
breake no hedge here amongll: our felvc:s,that is./J.oPapz~ breaks in upon us,no Separatifl : 
breakes out from us)we enjoy feeurity enough,yet even for out own b~rrennes, GodwtU 
take away the hedge,and it jh-a/1. he eaten up,he wi•~ bfeake the ~aU,an~ it fhaU be troden dow». 
Surely,fays the Prop~et there, The Viney4rd of the L1Jrd of hofts u t~e houfe Df I{rael, and C 
the Menufludah are huplea{ant plant: Surely we ar~the chutch,whuch God .bath hedged 
in;but yet if wE anfwer not: his e.kpecb.ti6n , c~rtainly the confnfion of the"Gentiles, at 
the laft day,(when they !hal fay to themfelves df ChrHl: Nefcivi te,dofl thouconflemne us, 
anti we !mow thee not~) iliall not be fo great, as our confufion !hall be, when we fhall hear ' 
Chrifr L1y to us,whom he bred in his Church, Nefcio 'Vos,I kmJw notwhen&tJilidte.Even 
this,that the ill ufe of this mercy of having been bred 1n his Church; fhall aggravate our 
condemnation then, fuewes the great benefit, which we may r~.ceive now B'y this !J.!!Id 
regit nos, that: he takes care of us in his Church;for-h0w many in the world would hav<: , 
lived ten times more chriftianlJ then we d0, if they had but halfe that know~edge of 
chrifl, wB.ich we have -~ · . · · · 

Dduc;t. When he hath then brought us into his kingdome,that we are his fuhje[fs, (for all the 
' heat~p. are iri the_ condition ef{lave:J)•he brings us ncilrer;imo his fervice;he gives us C>ut- D 
~ard d~(netion_S~ liveries~badges, Flames>vifi~!e fnark~s ITJ ~apttjme:yea h~ incor~rates 
us more mfeparably to hlffifdf, then that whtch they tmagme to be done m the church 
of Rome, where their Cttnonifts fay,that a Cardinal/ is fo incorporated in the Pope,he is fo 
~ade one fldb,and bloud with him,as that he may not let bloud without his leave, be
cau(e he bleeds not his own,but the Popes bloua::But of us it is tn:re,that by this Sacram'h 
we are fo incorporated inroChrift,that in-all oMr affii&imts aftet we fulfill the fufterings ' 
of Chrift in our fleJh, and in all affiietions, which we lay upon any of our Clrri1bah bre .. 
thren,our con(ciences hear Chrifl: crying to us,fl!!id mcper[f-CJ:Ntt'J~~why perfecutcll: thou , 
me?Chrifts body is wounded in us,whcm we fuffer,Cntifrs body is wounded bp~s,wh~n 
we violate the peace of the Chwrch,or offeHd the particular rn~B1bel's 'thtreqf. , 

Firft then deducet ,he fbaU lead them,it is not he -fhall force them, he lhaH :hrufl thtm, he i 
ihall compeU tkem;it implies a gentle, and yet an dfectua11 way, he jball Lead them. Thoft 

1 
E 

which come to vhrifttanity, from Iudaifmt, or GenttiTfme, when they are ·of y~.ars of' dij- I 

cretion,~e ih~ lead them by inftruction,by Catechijme~by pre~t'h:Zng'Ofhis word,befoFe : 
they be bapt1zed,for tbey ttiat are of years & are baptized,wfPhtmt t-hte-word,'rhtt't i'S,witb-
tfu~ underPamling?or con~dering the infiitution,& venue 0fbap~ifme,~~prelfed in Gods 

· ' word,and fo receiVe ~apnfme onely for temporali,and.natura/1 rffrpet'ts,t·hey are not led ttl 
the Wllten,?ut they fa/J into them:and fo,as a Man m-aybe dr6waed in a wholf<:>ine bath, 
fo fuc~ a Man, may periili ~ternal1y in b~tpti{me,ifhe take it ,for fatisfa6'tion "f the Sta~r,or 

f any other byrefpe6l:Jto whtch that Sacrament is n<:Jt orda.ined, 1in-the word of God. Ele 
ihall l~ad Mm or years, bylnftrufiion;ancl. he ·.t1hal1l'ead young. c'htldrenia goe>d-coinp:my, 

' af1d wuh a ft.ron~ guard,h~ ihalllead t-hem. by the.fttit-h 0fhis Church,by the faiih oftheir I 
P4J'ents5bythefatth of thetr {uretus and undertakers. _ . He .-

- ·-- - - ' - - ......--
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A He !ball lead them; and .then, when'· he ' ha~h taken rhetn into his government ;for 

. B 

firft it is 'R e~et, he {hall govern them, and then Deducet, that is, hdhalllead them in 
hf-? Church; and therefcxe they that are led to bap..tifm~, any other way then by the Chttr~h 
they -are mifilcd; nay they are mifcarried) mifdriven, Spiritu vertigi~i!, with the fpirit of E{ay 19.14• 
giddine!fe. They that·joyne any in commiffion wi~h the Trinityj though_but as an af
fi-fiant/for f0 they fay in. the Church of Rornej baptijwe may be a"dminiftred)n the name Aquin. 
of the F at'hgr, Sonnc,and_ho/y Gho(f, and the rr~irgin .Mary) they follow nor, as Chrifr led 
in ·his Chblrch, Non fuit fie ab initio., Jt w.u not fo{ro'm the ,begtrming; for q.aod extra hos 
!t:es eft, towm Con(ervum efl1 though much-dignity belong to the t.memotry of~he Saints 
of G~d, ~et whofoever is mone of the three P'erfons, Conferv~ eft, he is our fel~ow..:fer.. Bf/jit. 

van~: thou~h l1is fervice lie dbove ftairef, and ~u_rs betew,hrs in the triumphan!,ours in the 
rmiJtant Ctmrch,Con(ervus ejl,yet he, or fhe,Is m that refpett,but our fellow-{erva1Q.t,and 
not_Chri{l:s fellon'-rcdeemer.So alfo,ifwc be led to M'arah,tot:he waters efbitternef[e,t'hat · 
we bring a bitter tafie ,of rhofe infiitutions of tke .Church for the decency, an~ fignifica.lo Ex()d,t , . 

tion in Sacramenrall thirngs ,things belo.mging to Q;&Jpti(me, if we bring a mifinrerpretati-
on 0f them,an indif'pofitrion to them.?an averfneife from them, ~nd [o nouri!h a bitternes, 
aQ.d uncharit<rb~endfe towar~s one another, for thefe C~remomes, if we had rather croffc 
Ofile. another, al)d cro[fe the Church, theN cro[fe the th~;ld, as God !hewed Mojes, a· tree 
wpich made thofe waters i'n the wildermeffe fweet, when it was cafi in, fo remember tha~ 
there is the tre-e of t;fe,the crofJe of Chrift.Je(us,and hi~ Merits,in this water ofbaptifine, & 
when we al1 agree in; that, that all the venue proceeds from the crofl'e of Chrijl)the God of 
unity and peace and concord Jet' us admit any repre(entation of C hrijfs crof!e,rather then 
~dmit the true crofJeof rhe devill,which is a bitter an:d (chifmaticall croffing of Chrift in 
his Church : fo.r it is rhe11e in his Church, that he leads us to thefe waters. . , 

C ; Well thc;fl~ they to wh~m t~e.[e .water$ belong, have' Chdft in his Church to lead Bus. 
tbern; amcd there£ore they need mot fray, tiU they £an come ttl~ne; till they be of age 
~nd years of_di£cret'ion, as the Anabaptift.s fay: for it is Deducer? and Deducet eos; gene-_ 
r~Uy, univerfally; :a!l·that are of this government, all that are appointed for the Seal, 
al1 the one hundred and forty {or1re thoufjmd, ~11 therlnnumerab.te mult#udes of_ aO Nations 
Chriftleads them a,U. Be .Baptized every one of you~ in' the name of Iefus Chri.ft,{or there- ACf;z..39· 

mi.{Jion .ofJinnes ; fer the promife ·is made unto you, and.your children. .Now all promifes 
of God, are fealed 1n the holy Ghr;ft; To whom foever any promife of G 0d belongs, 
he hath the holy Ghoft; and th~refore Nrmquid aquam quis prohibere pot eft? Can any 
Man forbi drvdter ~th3!t thn{e fbould not be baptizedJ whic® have recebved the holy G hoft,.u well 
a,r we':'(ays S. ,:Peter.And,therefore the childre» of the Coven~nt which have the promi[e, Atl.Io.47; 

p3!ve the holy GhoJI ,& all they are in this Regiment, Deducet etJ!, Chrifi {hall lead them all. : 
D But whither':' einto the lively, ( fay5 ~>Ur firfi edit~on) tmto,the living, (fays ourlafi: ' Ad aquas. 

edition) fountaines of W.4ters; In· the ' original!, unto the fountaines of tht rvat~r of life: 
nbl\v ipt the Scriptures nothing i~ · more ordinary, then by. the L41me o~ w .zters to defigne ) 
and' rneane tribulations: fo, amongft many ~ other, God fays·of the Ctty of Tyre,_ that he , 

6 
wo.qJ:d JJnake it a defolate City, and Bring the deep upon it, amd great waters fhould co- £~c~. 1 

'
19' 

ver it. But then there is forne fuch addition, as leads to that [en'fe; either they are caHed 
AqtM! malt£, great water,s, Of Profwmla aquarrtm,deep waters, or A~for,bebit aqtu, whirl,e... I . 

· pooles of w.ar:~'rs, orTempcj!M aqru, tempefiuons w1ters, or Ar.pea FeUiJ, bitter water, 
(God h •th mingled gall in our wat-er:) ~ut ' we {hall never read fontes aqtt·arum,,fountaines Ier.S.q. 

of w~:ters, but it hath a gratious fenfe-, and prefents·Gods benefits. So, they have for- Ier,2., x 3• 

faken me the jMnt:tine of iiving waters; So, the water., that I {hall give, {htt!l bt in him, a 
we!/ of rvater, (}ringing up unto everlafli11g life; ancJ fo, every where elfe, when we are !,h .• p 4.-

E broughtto.tbefoumaines, to this water, .in the foLintaineJ in .the inftitution, how[oever 
we puddle ill with imperrine'nt queftions ia difputa-rion, howfoever we foule it with our ' 
jirmes; ~md.iU €Onverfation, the fo.(mtaine is pure; Baptifme prefents, and offers grace, 
and remiffio.n of finnes .to all. 

Nay n~t'onely, this fountaine of water, but the greatefi water of all, the flood it felfe, 
Saint Bajiluriderftands, and applies to Bt~pti[me, as t~e Apo!He himfdfe does, Bapti{me, 
weU a figure, of thejloud, and the Arke, for upon that place; The Lord fituth up(JTJ the 
flood, and the Lord doth remaine King fsr ever,he fJys, Baptifmi gratiam Diluviam vomi .. 
ndt,nam delet & pur gat; Dt1.vid calls Bapti(me the flood, becaufe it defiroyes all that was 
finfull inns; and fo alfo he referres to Ba·ptifrne, thofe words, (when David had con-

Bajll. 
I P~q.z.t. 

P[al.'%.9,10• 
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fdfed his finnes) I thought I would confeff~ aglinfr my felfe my wickednelfe~ unto -A 
.the Lord; and-when i~ is added,- Surely in ~ht flood of great waters, they {hdlJ not come mar ' 
him, peccato non ttppropinquabtmt, fays· he,_ orif,i»all P,rm.e fhall not come near~ hi~1, that 
is truly b1ptized; nay all the _aE!uali jinnes mhis future hfe, fhall be dro.wned m ~his bap
tifme as often as he doth rehg10ufly, and repentantly (Onfider> that m 8 aptifme, when 

, the ~erit ofChrift w.as comm~nicated to him, he received an Antid~te again~allpoy"' 
[on aga·infi all finne 1f he applied them together, firm~ and the ment of Chnfl;for fo 
alf~ he fays, of that place, ~Gd wi-H fub~u~ all _ onrini<l:uities, and caft ourfir_mes into tht 
bortome of-the SeA Hoc tjf,tn mJre BAptifrm, fays Baft!, mto the Sea of Bapt1{me: .There 
was a Brit~nSea i~ the 'Temple; an~ -there i~ ago! den. ~eain the ~hurch of_Chr[ih~whidl 
is BJI(pti{terium, the font, the.se.,, mto wh1ch God fhngs all the1r finnes, who nghtly, 
and eftettually receive ~hat Sa_crament~ . . ~ 

'ThtiJe fountaines 0f waters then m the text,nre the watersofbapnfme: aAd If wt B 
fhould tak€ them alfo, in that f'enfe, that Waters fignifie t~ibulations, and afjlii1ions, it 
is true too, that in bapti{me, (that is, in the profeffion of Chrilt,) we are del~vcredovtr 
romany tribulations;_ T:he tu1e is general~, Caf!igat o.mms, he chajlifetha/f; T~~x
ample, the precedent lS peremptory' op~rt.utt patt, chrifl·ought IO [uffir ,andfo triter H1-
tiJ glory: but -howfoever water:s be affitcbmts, they are waters ojlt.fe too, fays the text; 
Tho.uglil bapt.ifme imprint a croffe upon us, that we fuould not be alhamed of ChrijiS> 
crofft~ that we fhould ~ot be afraid of our swne.croff~s, y~t by all thefe waters, by all thef€ 
'Croffe ways, we go~ dtreetly to the eternalllife, the kmgdome of heaven, for they are 
lively formtllrnes,jountAin~s of lift. _ 

And tlt.fs is intended, and promifed,· in the lafi: words, Abflerget _ omf!em L4Chrymam, 
God jht~O w~pe·a.~ te~tres fto"! ou~ ey~s 7 <;iod. fha~l give us a J<?yfull apprehenfion of.hea
ven here m h1s Church 111 thts life. But 1s·th1s a way to wipe teares from the chlldes C 
fac;, to Cprinkle water upon it~ ls this a wiping. away, topowre more on <1 It is th¢ 

J ·powerfull, an4 wonderful! way of hi~ working~ for as his red bloud,makes our red {lutes, 
white, that his reclneffe, gives our redneffe a candor, {o his water, his baptifme, and the , 
pq~erfull effect thereof, fhalldry up, and wipe away Omnem la,chrymt~m, all·te(lres from 

_ '011r Eyes,llowfoever occafioned. This water 1hall dry them up ; Chrift had many oc
t· cafions of teares; we have ·tnore; forne of our owne ; which he had not : we mufi: weep 
' becaufe we; are not fo goo~ as we fbould be: we cannot performe the l~tw. We mull 

weepe, becaufe we are not fo g0od, as we ceu!Jbe; our free wii/Li lofr; but yet every , 
Man find~s, he might ?e better,. if he would: but the iharpefi, and falteft, and fmarteft 

\ oc<::afion of Ol!l>t teares, 1s from thiS, that we mujlnot be fo good, as we wou!J b~; that 
the pwfanendfe of the Libert,iTJe, the reproachful! flanders, the eontumel.ious (c4nda~ 
the fcornfu/1 names, that the wicked lay upon thofe;who in their meafure de fire to ex- D , 

1
, preffe, their zeale to Gods glory, makes us afraid, to profeffe ourfelves fo religious as 
we c0t1ld find in our hearts to be, and could truly be if vve might. Chrifi: wept often in 
contemplation of'others; forefee.ing the calamities of Ieruf~tlem, he wep't ov(!r the City: 
comtning to the grave of L4zifrus, he_ wept with them, but in his owne Agony in the 
garden, it is flot faid that he wept ; If we could frop tae flood of teares,in our affiietiorts, 
yet there belongs ap ex~effive griefe to this, that the 11m godly difpofition of other 
M en,is a flacking of om godlineffe,of our fanttificationn too. Chrill J efus fO.r the_ joy that 
WI# jet beforehtm endured the Creffe; we for the joy of this prorriife, that God wiU wipe 

· all teares from our eyes, m~fi: fuffer all this ; whether they be teares of Compimtlion, or 
teares of e_o!!1paftion~ tea res for our felves, or tea!es for others ; wh_ethenhey be M ttg
daiem· teares., or p-eters te11res; teares for finnes of infirmity .of the .flefh, or teares for 

'weaknf/Je of our {11ith; whether they be teares for thy p·ar:ents, becay[e they are impro- E 
vi¢ent towa~rds thee, or teares for thy ch~ldren, becaufe they are difobedient to thee, 
whether they be tearcs for the Church,becaufe our Sermoms,or our Cenfures pinch yott, 
or teares for the StAte, that penalllaws,pecuniary, or bloudy, lie heavy up<?A you, Deus 
abjlerget omnem lachryrmtm, here's y9ur comfort, that as he hath promifed indhmable 
_bleffings to them, that are fealed,-and wajhed in hirn,.fo he hath given yon fect:lJity., that 
thefe bleffings beloi:ilg to you: for; if you find, that he hath governed you, (bred you in 
his vifible Church) and Led you to hu fountain of th~ water uf Life in bapttfrne, you may 
be fure, that he wiH in his due time, wipe at/ teares from y~ur eyes, eftabliili the kingdome 
of heaven upon you, itJ thiJ hf-e, in a holy, amd mode,ft infaltibility. - _ -

5 E R M. 
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-Hushands love 1our wives, evtn # ChrijlltJrved the Church,and g.tve hi~felfc for#. that 

he mig he fanili.fie'it, and clett:r;ft #,by the wafhing of water, threu.gl, tbe Pf'or.d: That he 
might make it unto himfelfe ~tglori~t4$ Church, not h~~,ving {p9t~ or wrinkttj Qr "P1[ucf.z 
thing; but that it fbould be holy,4'·nd without ht~tme. . 

' I 

edS~!fil~a;Lmighty God ever lovt•d unity, but he never loved fingtf./4'#1; God wa,s 
always alenein heaven, there were no other Gods, bufhe; b~t, b.f:Was nevcrr 
jingular, there wa~ never any time, when thqre weFe nqt three per{ons i_n 

. heaven; .P~tter & ego unum fumm:; The [4ther Aftd I are pne, {:ays Chrift : 

_, __ 

one in E{[ence, and one in Con(ent; our fubjla»ce is the fam~) and our will 
is _the fame; butyer, Tecu"! ftt.i _ab initio, fays . Chrift, im th~ peFf~n of ~i.£do'1Je,J w~s 
wtth thee, difpofing all thmgs, at the Creation. As thea y.gd leeme~ to have b~en 
~ternally delighted, with this eternall generation, (with perfoas that bad ~vera relation 
to ooe another, Father, and Sonne) [o when he came to ;hr~ Creation of this lower 
world, he came pref~ntly to thofe three_ re~ations, of w~ich the whole frame of th~ 
world c<;>nfifts; of wluch, (becaufe the pnnctpall founda~10n-, and prcfervation 'of/:lll 
States that are to continue, is power) the fl.rft relation w1s hetw~~n frinc.e and Subjev1 

C when God faid to Man, Subij cite & domirJ4mini, ft11bdue and gow~rn all Crean~res; Th~ Gm, 1•
2 s. 

fecond relation was between husband~nd wife? when Adam faid3 Thu now il b.one of,m!J 
6ane, and ftefb of my flefh; And the thtrd t~dauon w.as l?etwe~npa~~n!s and children;, w~~n 
Eve [aid, that the had obtained.a Man by the Lor.d, tha~ by the pkmifull fav<;>ttr of God, 
{he had conceived and borne a fonne: fvom ~hat time, t0-th~ dif{olution of ~h.a~ fram.c 
from that beginning to the end of the world, thefe tbFee rdatio.n~, of Mafter and Ser~ · 
~·am, Mt~s and Wif'e, Father and cf!ildren, have been, and ever if}lall be·ti1e ma.terialls 
and the elements of all fociety, ef families, and of.Cities, and ofKingdom.es. AnJ 
therefore it is a large, and a fubtill philofophy whibh S. Paul ptofdfes iq tfui~ p~ace, 40 

. _ fhew all the qualities, and properties of thefe feverall EleffJ.~lJ~$, tb.at isj all tihe duties 
of thefe feverall callings; · but in this text, he handles onely the mutua11 dmties of the 
f~cond couple;) Man, and wife, and in that confi~erat.ion, fhdl ~e .determine.t.~is exer- ' 

D etfe, becaufe a great part of that concernes the eaucanon of Child"ren, (tw.htd1 e(p~ci-
ally occafioms our meeting now.) · 

The gon~J~ll duty,. that goes through all thefe three relations, .is t;){.prelied, Subditi ! 
ejote mvicem:t St4bmit JOitr felves tl1 one MJothtr, in the feare ~{God; for God 11ath.giV€1J 
np Ma.fier fuch imperioHffldfe, no b~1sband fuch a fHperioriry, no father fhlch a iove-
ra1nty, linllt rd~at there lies a burden. upom. them too, to confider w.it.b a compaJiioRat~ 1 

fenfib'1enef1e, ·the griev~nces, that oppre£fe the other pan, which is coupled to theru. 
R®r if the fefiVao~, the wife, the fonm.e be opprdled, worne 01:1t, anAibPlated, t-hen~ is no 

. fud1 thing l~ft: as a Mafter, or a husban~, or a .father; Ther d~pend upon pn.e ~,nother, i 
and theref~:r¢ -h~ that hath not care of hts fellow, defl:roys hu:rtfelfe. · 

The wif~ is to fubmit fu.erfelfe; and fo is the husband toO : They L1ave a burden both. -
There is a greater fubj~&ion lies upoN hert> then ·upon the Man, in re(peet of her tranf .. 

E grdiion t0wfl.rds her httsband at firll: : Even bcf911t rhet~e was at~y Map. in the wo1.1ld, to · 
follie~t:~, 0r tempt her chaf/-ii·J') {he comlcl finde ~notbe:r .way to be. falfe ancd t]jeacherou~ 
11<D laer.husbru'ld.: poth ~me ht1s~~nd') and the wife 0ffended againll: God~ ·Put trhe h.ysh~nd 
0ffendad 'l)lPt towards hts wife, but ratfuer eat:e the App'le, Ne cop.trif'taretur deli,ci44 fil..u, J • )!" l'Iier. 
asS. H-ier..fJme af!ignes the caufe, idl: by ~refn[lng tO' eatle, wlium ihe had· done fo, k!e 
fhomld dej~'at her intto a clefperate fenfe 0fher finne. And.(orthis fault ofh~Fs her Sub
jection was fo mru:;h..aggravate-d, fl'h'J arfire fha,.U be fubjetl te thJ huab4nd, and ke fbaU rule ~ 
over thee: But if!he had not committed that fault, yet th~t;e wo1,1ld have peen a mu-
tualJ fubjection between them ; as there is even inN ature, ,benveen both Lhe other cou
,ples; f0r if M11n had continued i_m innocency, y,et 1t i~ · w.ofl: prob:,ab~y thought., that as 
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there would certainly have been Mariage, and · [o chiLdren, fo alfo there woulcl have A 
been Magi{tracy, and propriety, and authority, and fo a mutuall fubmitting, a mutuall 
ai1ifHng of one another, in all thefc three relations. • 

Now, that fubmitting, of which the Apofile fpeakes of here 1 is a fubmitting to one 
, another, a bearing of une anuthers burt hens; what this fubmiffion is on the wives part, 

is e~prdfed in the two former verfes; And I forbeare that, becaufe husbands at home, 
are likely eq.ough to remember thenf of it; but in the duty, in the fubmitting of the 

I husband, we ffiall confider firfi, whar that fubmitting is, and that is lo'Tie, Htubands 
love your wives; 1 Evenr&~ love· of the hus·band to the wife, is a burrhen) ~ - fubmitting, 
a clefcent; and fecondJy, the patterne and e_xample of this love, Even as Chrifi l~ved 
hu church. 

, In ~hich fecond p.art, . as fome.tirnes the accdf~ry is crreater then the principall, 
the SymptBme,th~ a-ccideq:t,is great'er then the difeafe,[o that from which the C0rnpa.rifon B 
i·s drawn in this ~place, is greater thm that wluch is iJlufirated by it ; ~he love of Chri~ 
to his Church requir~s :niore confi.deration, then·rhe love of d~e husband to the wife; 
and th~refere it will become us to fpend mofil: of our t~oughts upon that ; and to con
fider in th~r, !l!!.od fa61um, and f?.!!:.is . finil ; w fuat ChriJl: did for his Church ; and that 
was· a bounty, wbitll tdrucl1 not be exceeded, feipfum tradidit, he gave, he delivel.led 
hirrtfdfe for ir ~And t:hen,fe<wn~}y, what he intended that f.hould worke; ~nd that was> 
firfi, that"he might lJlake,it to tumfelfe agloriom Church, and without fpot and wrinkle; 
in the Triumph'llnt ftate ·:~f ··d1e Church at lafi; And then, th:.tt whillt it continues in a 
Militant 1hit:e upon ~Earth, -it might-have preparations to that glory, by,being f antli
fied and cleanfed, b1 the · wafhing ·of ~warer, through hu W-ord; he provides rhe Church 
meanes offanlhfication here, by his 1¥ord,andSacr.-tments. 

Firfl: then De Arno~e- m11rital~ of this .eontraCl:ing a Mans love to the perfon of a wife, C 
of one we>man, as we find an often . exclamation in the Prophets, OntM vi jionil, The 
burden of my _prophecy upen·Nin,eveh,and Onus 'Yerbi Dommi~The burde!il of the word' 
of God uppn 1 frael, 'fo there isi onus af!JtJ-r.u ,a burden of love, when a Man is appointed 
whom he ihalllove. (When' (})_nan ~a~ appointed by his father ::Judah, to goe in to his 

I -brothers widow, and fo 'doe t.he· office of a kinfman to her, he conceived fuch an un
willingneffe to doe fo, when he was bid, as that he carne to that detdl:able aCl:,for which · 
God flew· him.And therefore the Panegyrique,t~at Taifed his wit as high as he could, to 
praife the Emperour Conjla~Jtine, and · would r:~ptefie it, in praifi.ng his continence, and 
chaftity, he expreffed it by faying that. h~ miried young; that as f<;>onas his years en
dangered him,formavit animum maritalem,nihiL de conce(Ju' £t~tti voluptatihns admit tens: 
he was content to be a husband, and accepted not-that fl;cedome of plea(ure, which his 
y~a.rs might ,have excufed. He concludes it thus, N~vum jam tum miraculum, :juvems D 
uxorius; Behold a miracle, fuch a young Man, limiting his affeCtions~ in a wife. At 
firfi the heates and lufis Gf youth overflow all,as the waters -overflowed all .at the beoin
ning ; and when they did fo, the Earth was not onely ba~rm, (there were' no Creatu~es, 
no herbs produced in that) but even the waters thcmfelves, that did overflow all were 
barren too ; there were no qfhes, no fowls produced our of that ; as long as a M;ns af-
fections are fcatterecL there is nothi~g bm ·accurfed barrenndfe; but when God C1ys, 
and is heard, and obeyed_in it, Let the waters be gathered into om place, let aJl thy affecti
-ons be fetled upon one wife, then· the earth and the warers bec:une fruit full then God 
gjves us.a type, and figure of the eternity of the joyes of heaven> .in the fuc~cffion, and 
propagation of children here upon the earth. It is true, this contraCting of our affecti
ons is a burden, it is a fubmitting of our felves; All States that made Lawes and pro
pofed rtw~rds for maritd Men, e::oncei·ved it fo; that naturally they woLild be l~th to doe E 
it. God maried his firfi ceuple, as foone as he made them; he dignified the fiate of 
Mariage, by fo many Allegories,artd figures, to. which he compares the uniting of Chrift 
to his Church, and the uniting of our foules to Chrifi, and by directing the firft Miracle 
of Chrifi:. to be ~one at a Mariage. Many rhinos mull: toncurte, to the dignifying of 
M ariage ,becaufe m our corrupt nature, the apprehenfi.on is generall) that it is burden
ous, and a fubmitting, and adefcending thing> to mary. And therefore Saint Hierome 
argues truly out ofthefc words, Husbands Love y~ur Ws{u, Audiant Epi{fopi, atJdiant ./ 
preJhyteri, audiArJt do[/ores,[ttbjtv1is {uis fe c(Je fubje8os~ let Biiliops, and Pricfis, and , 
Doctors learne in this, that when they have maried themfelves to a charge, They are be

come 
------------------~~~~------~==~----------~-------------------~---
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A e:oR1l.e fubjett to· d1eir SubjeCt'S. For, by being a hNsbaad, I become fubj@d, to that fex 
which is n~tu~aUy fubjecr to· -MaR, though this fubj:e~ien be .no more in tills place, but 
ro to"C.wtliar Of"le woma·m. . 

love- rJ!ten_, when it is limited by_ a l'aw, is a fubjeti!ion, but it is a fubjeetion com man• 
- decl" b~tGod; Nzl.*it mtt;114.r it te jHbiefli anima f~!u"_J eft, Cfuam• q-uod imperare. cr.epifti; Plioius 

A IPrirKe dorh nothing fo lilte a- fubjett as Wh€11 he ~tats .himfelfe- to ~he pain ro confi- Trajano. 

der nl'rc prori(t~ and t&~ fa·fety of his S.~bj~Cts ; aRd fiu;h a fubje~ion i1s that '9f a 14ms-
baR<if~ who rs bou'acl te> ll:ud y his wife~ aFtd r-edify; aU l-ttt: infittm~t:es; Her i~firmities he 
mmll: Dear j but not fu.~r HflrS ; if 11e beaF th@m they b.e-.ce.me hi~ own. The pattern, th~ 
example goes no-t: fu farr ; · Chrill: mari'td himfdf to our NatuFe, and lle bare aU our in~ 
ftrmities, hunger, ~md weadfldfe, and ~dnd:fe, and- cl'e~ch, aCtually in his own perfon ; 
t>u~ fo, he e:ontracteCi rt9 fin in hrrpfdfe, nor encouraged us to proc~ed in fin. Chrifi 

B was S..ti'-c;<ttvr aorporis, A Saviot;tr· of his body, of th~ Church, t:o which he maried v.iJ . 

h~mfdlfe~ but it is a ryrartny, and a devall:ltion of the- body, to whom we mary our · 
fdV't's, if we love tfuem fo\ much, as that we love tfieir Sin too,fuff~r them to goe on 
in· ~nat, 6F if we love rhem fo lit-de, as to mJke their MFlGUr way to profit, m.r p>rtJfcr-

. iBeFl-t, by proft:ituting them. and abandoning them t~ the f~I;icit:atiqn ·of others. {l:ill · 
we mull love them fo, as th~t this love be a fubj~chon; not a negleCting-, to let them 
doe, wha~ nhey wiHl; nor a tyra-nnizing, to make them doe whall we will. 

You muft Iove them then, firft, f2.!!t~a vejlr&,b~cau[e they a~·~ ye>l!IL"s; As wefaid at 
firfr, God loves CoNples; ~e fbffers hot our body t.o be alone, nor our foule alone, 

. bmt he maries them together; whea that's dOne, to remedy the v£ fo!i, left this 
, Man fhould-be alone, he maries him to a help meet for him; and to avoid farnication; 
· (~hat is, if fornication cannot be avoided otherwife) Ev11:ry Man is to !1ave his wife, and 

C 1 every woman her own husband. Wbefl the love comes to ct~ceed thefe sounds, that 
it departs a v~ftru, from aMaHs ow·n wife, and fetdes upon another),though. he may 
think he difcharges himfelfe ef [orne of his fubjeftion which he was in before, yet he 
becomes much more {ubjeet,; fubjeet to ho~fhold and forain :Jealoufies, fubjeet to ill 
grounded quarrds, fubjett to blafphe'inous protefta:tioM, to tn~acherous mifufe of a 
coAfidcnt friend, te> ignoble and unworthy difguife-s, to bafe Jatisfttllions; fubject, 
blHy~ either to a clamorous Con{cience,orthat whichisworfeflavery, to,afear'd and 
ob~urate,and l!:_up.efied Confd~nce,and to that Cr~rfr;, which is the heavier 'becaufe it hath 
a kmd offcorh Jn.lt,Be not dec~tved, (as though we were coufened ~four fuuls) Be not de
ceived .,for no .-1dulterer [hal enter·imo the ki:ngdom of Eeaven.A11 other ,things, that are ours 
we may be the better for leav!~g; Vade & vende, ~hich Ghrifh faid to the yong Man: 

. that feemed to de fire perfechon, reach<1'd to all ·h1s gqods ; Got and fell them fayes 
.D . Chrifi, and thou {halt follow me the better. But there is no felliQg, nor giving, nor 

lending, nor borF<;>wing of wives ; we mull: love-them f2!!..ia noftr;e, becaufe they are 
ours; and if that be not a ty, and oblig~nion ll:rong enough, that they are Nojlr4, ours, 
we mufi love them Jl!:ia nos! becaufe they _are our felv~s; for no ~an yet ever hated 
his _ow·n Jltfh. · ·, · 

·we mu{l)ove them then, f!!!.ia tJ(Jflrtt, becaufe taey are ours, thofe whom Go4 
hath given us., and f2!!.ia ttxoru, b~caufe they are our wives. Saint Paul does not bid 
us love them here, !2!!_anq-et-ttm t~xores, but fl.!!..ia, not thor~gh .they be, but becaufe they are 
our wives; Saint Paul nevenhotlght of that indifpoftrio11, of that difaffettion, of that 
impotency, that a Man 1houl~ come to hate I:er, whef!J h~ could love w~ll enough, 
but rhat /he i.s his wife. Were 1t not a ·ftrange d1fremper, tf upon confideranon of my 
foule, find-ina it to ·have fome feeds· of good clifpofi~ions in it, fome compaffi.on of the 

E miferies of o~hers, [orne inclim1don to the glory of God, fome poffibility, fome interell: 
rn the kingdorne of heaven, I {hould fc1y of this foule, that I would fall:, and pray, and 
oive and fu.tfer any thil.'lg for the falvation of this Soul~ ifi·t were not ·mine own foule,if 
fr w~re aFJy'bodies dfe, an~ n_ow -abandon ~t to. ete:nall ~dlru6ti~H, becau[e it is mine 
own r: If no Man have f-elt th~s barba:rou~ lnhumamty tow·ards hts owme foul, I pray 
GGd no man have felt it towards his own wife· neither., That he loves her the leffe, for 
beinry his own w·ifc. For we muft love ~heml not ~anqua-m, fays Saint Paul, ·though 
{he be fo; That was a Caution, which the Apoftle never. ~hought he !leeded, but f2!!ja, 
beraufe in the fight of God,and.all the Trjump?ant Church? we have b.ound ourfelves, 
that we \VDnld do [o. Here M~na~es ~re fume·nmes ci~ndefttne, and w1tneffes dye, a~d 
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· in that calC no Man can. bind me to lov~ her fl.!!f4 uxor, becaufe Q1e is my wife, becaufe A it lyes not in p,ioofe, that ft1e is fo; Here fom~ti.mes things come to light, which w_e.re t:oncealed before, and a Mariage proves no Manage, Dccepta· tjl Ecclejia, The Church 
J was deceived; and the. poor woman lof.es her plea, .Q.!!_~ a uxor,. be~auf~ ilie is his wife, il f.or it f:a}soutthat lhe rs ~t fo ; but, if thou ~ave maned her, m the prefence ofG~, ;and a1l tr-he Cuurt and j}J!_zre of l!ieavrn~ what Villlt thou doe to make away all the£e. Wlt-ncl.foes e who D.1~ll be of thy Coun<:ell to affign ~ Error in Gods ju:dgemtmt -: whom wilt thoubrib.e to embezill the Req:n~ds of h~aven ~ It is much that thou art able to doe i-n h-eave-n~ T hGu .an able, by thy fms, to blot thy oame out of the book of life; lrut'thou ~f.e not able to blot tby wifes name out of the Records of heaven, butthe,fe remains frill the ~Ia uxor, bocaufe fhe is thy wife. And this ~ia uxor is f2!ii~,m-4i~e :ax or~ fance th()u. an bound to love her ,becaufe fue is thy wife, it mufl: be as long :as ;fh~ .is fo~ You may have .he~w.-d of that quinquennium N eronis ;: The worfi tyran that B ever- :n4l5, wa~ the bell: Emper~m: that ever was for five ye~.rs ; the moil: corrupt haf-. b:ands may have been good a.t tirft : bu~ that love may have been for oth~r refpetl:s -: fa~isfaltipnof p.a~enu,. dbhliiliing of IHpes, and fo~etimes Ignorance' of evill j tha:tiU ~qmpany had not taught them ill.<:onditions; it comes not to be !!..!!ia uxor, becauf~ · abe is thy wife~ to be the love which is commanded in this ~ext, till it bring [orne fub-: jedion, fotne bunla~n.. Till we love her rhen, when we would not love her, except il15 . w~re our wife, we are not ftlfe, that we love her ~ia 11xor~ th;;tt is, for .that, and, for no other refpect. How long that is, ho·w long {he is thy wife, never ask wrangling 'con~-ov~ners7 that make G_o/pJie-knot$ ofM-;riages; ask thy Confcience, and that will telJ . thee that thou wafr rna.r~ed tiU dedth Jl:o!ild deptJrt you. If thy mariage were made by the , v,~itl ,{upondi!hondl:~onditions)th,c Devillmaybreak it by fin; ifit weremadeby Godl) Gods way ofbr~aking of Mariages, is onely by ~eat h. , . · C .It is then a S~j e~1i411, and it is fuch a fubjeetion, as is l love; and fueh a love, as is . 11pon a ll.elthn~Xfor love is not·alwayes fo.) Tpis. is ; fi.!f)it uxor, becaufe our wife, and · tha~ i~plies tb~f~ th.ree ufes 3 God hath given Man a wife, Ad ·ttdj utorium_, ad. fobolem, · d~dicin~; foraH:elp_, for Ch:ildren,andfor ·a Remedy, and ~hyfick. Now the : firft, Society, and encnafe., . we lov~ naturally; we woHld not be baniih'd·, we would · not ge rol?b, d1 we would not-be alone, we wo'uld not be ¥oer; Society and encreafe, every Man loves; but doth any M.tiDlove Phyjick '! he takes it for neceffity; but does . · he lov~ it-: H45bands therefo11e are to love wives Ad Sobolem, as the Mothers of t,heir · Children.; Ad-d.djutori;tm, as the cotnforters of their lives ·;. but for that, which is Ad medicin4m,for p~1y~ck, to il'IJOid burning, to avoid fornication) that's not the fubjeetof oHr love~ .our love is not to be f>laced upoo that ; for fo it is· a love, f2.!!.i~t mulier, becaufe H1e is a woman, and not !l!!:_i~Z uxor, becauf~ lhe is my wife._ A Man may be a drun- D , 'kard a.t home, with h.is own win~, and never goe out to Tayerns; A man may be an adaltertr in his wives b_ofome, though he (eek not firange women. · . We come now to the other part., the _pattern of this love, whic'h is Chrifl: Jefus : we are commanded to be holy, and pure, tt1 (letr Father u holy, and pure; but that's a proportion 9f which w.e are incapable ; And theref0re we have-another Commandement, from Chrifl, Di(cite lt.me, learn of me; there is no more looked for, but that we 1hou1d fiiU be Scholars, and learners how to love ;· we can never love fo much as he hath l_ov' d : It is Jlill Di fcit~j fl:ill fomethin~ to be learnt, and added 5 and this [ornething is, JJ.!!,ia mitil, learn of me, make me yq11r pattern, becaufe I Am meek, and gmtle; not fofpitious, not froward, not hard to be recmtcll' d; not apt to difc<:}mfort my , fpoufe5my Church; not with a full~n filence~ fot I fpeak to her alwayes in my Word; not apt to leave her unprovided of appardi, and decent ornaments, tor I have allow' d E her f.uch <!eremonies, as conduce to ~ification; not apt to pinch her in her diet ; the ktth her,two Courfes, the firft~and the fecond SacrA.ment: And whenfoever the comes . to a fpirituall hunger and thirfi: under the heat, 'and weight of fin, the knowc:s how,and where there is plentifulhefrcfhing and fatisfacrion to be had, in. the ab(olution of fi[me. Herein confiil:s the fubfiance of th~ Cornparifon, Hrubands J,nve.7our wives, tU chrijl did hid Ch:urch: that is, exp.rdfe yourloves in a gentle behaviour tovvards them,and an acarefuli providence of Conveniencies for, them. • . The comparifon goes no farther; but the l-9vt; of ~hrift to hi~ Church goes farther. In which we ~onfider firft, J2.!!jd f4Uttm, what Chrift did for his fpoufe, for his Chmrch. 

It 
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A.· . It wc~e, r}~yr ~C0t1!1:a.~~ ~~.m~l:CLl1ll-'\, ~c~~J.idet:ilii~ fQ delig~t~uU a r:~ng, a1S thct: e~- Q..~iafart~. pre fling, o.f ~pe 1ove of CJhr- ~- J~ftJ.s t:o L11s ·C1nu:ch. ~ It were pJcyr.._, w nde a.way fe> faft fi·om. [o. pl~~ant-> ~v«.rio;.~<t pJrofpe6.t, \"Nhtr~ we ~aty. beh.old<1Wr Sa(v:io.ur, m. the A& of hi~ lib~mliEy, G. i-vri ng 1 ~ti\ t-h<N1:l?..tt;~t: of his. Li:her~ .. Hty., Giving .. bimfeJ(tJ.; and i!l1 the poor exchange that he took. a few Comrit~ hearts, a fe~ br~k~n (pirin, a few lame, .s atlild G1i.ncl~ and ~~pFQij$ fiinn~r5, to. ma:.ke to lll.imfelfe)an~ hts S..p1nt a.€hurcb, a hou§e to dwell in; no mo~~ bY!tt ~hd~, <ln.d ~~a,.~ ~f h(:; q.!;l_gett th~fe. 

F~rfi th.elfl.,_lUe-r!te.dit-, H~_ ga'lC·J i~ was hts ow,tl a<t.; a~ it w.a,s fl@, that g.atV1e up. the g_hofi, b<;that Ja.id d _QW1fl h.is fo\<1~~, and h@.tlhat tQok 1t again; for mo. power 0.f Man hacl life. the' powe:r, or difpo,GtioR of ills. lif~. It was aB ~nfoletrut, .and arrogant <qHdlionjn JlilAte to GYrlrift, Ne{fi.~-,~t+itJpgt~4t~ h.4b~q., IQ1qwe-{J ~o'f tho~t tk4t E h.ive. po,f!?U: PO.fDru.ciifie tbe~~~ ani,~, h4ve fAJJ?Q>~ M!)80;~ ¢hee f. If P~ate dlmtght thai~ his p.o.w~r extemded to Bhtifl., Iah.19.1o. n )"~t 'flfa dHltm:narkg J(ntm1i4 i tjflipot~ft~te l4t1!ofitCm ttfJfoh;~SJ, a.u.~ozem '7{l_ifl£ inter#cis. His Q~.n wa.vds alilcl a~i<Jns eefui~~n~d 11~1iJih wh~n hav:ing po\v~r to £o.ndemm amd ahf@hz~, ' ~mbr. Serm.1o h(:l 'WQ!Jild <:;Qofl;Qf::tntl the Innoce-flt,.~&d~bf~lve the gniltr. A ge.od Ju~~~ doei lilO.thing, m Pf._I I9.V·4• fay~s h~,. Drltn§fl#te p~of!eftto V~fl4N11J:ttf'i,1., aceording t.m a r:~(orution tak~n at home ; Ni-lut rneditatttm doma d'e{e.tit, he brings not his j.l!ldgetJtent from his chaui.b.tr to the bench, b~tt; h:e t~kes \t .. thet¢-a.f~Qrcling tQ the Evid~ID<;B-. If Pifiate thought fuce. 1a<f power, his . Confd~nce nei<ti hilJ!'l h€ n1iCu£crd. -~hat power.; l!>Aitt {Shr.ifi. tds.him h~ ~ould ha¥~ none, Nifi, ~atum_rlc(uptt~,. Exe~pt_i.t had b~rngive~"ptm froa1 ah?¥e; t<ha~ is;~xc~pt c?rlft . 1 qcl givc;-n hltr:l pqw:<;:Jt ~~7¢l[ humfdf~: for Chrift fpeaks n,ot H'l that Fla;c~ of _fhlates ge~-mrtt.fl pQwerft~d Juri~dittion,\for fo,alf~, all p0w@r is Dcjitper.lrnm ahOV@}IDut f0r rhi6 ft4rtf-c«tlar pe.n.~~r.rqa.t .Pit~~~ bo.afi'S .t.o hav~ ~v.er him, eb.ri{f. ~ds. ~im tb>at f1~ c~ula· h~~:-e p~ ~e {)V~f h m~ ~Xe_ept hiJnfelf<r l]l>a4 f.ubm·l~t€fl himfelfe tO. it. S~, '~fQ:J;@.thiS· ~ffage C wid\ P.i4a-t, ::fit!id~~?· ha.d cld~\?ie-t:e.d <;hrifl; aQ.d therearofu ·a futt ofMresetiques, 1~d!Mfts, Philafter. dUll~ tnagni£*d .this ~& <;Jf :f~t~.@'·,.aQ:dfabdd1tat we :WeJ.ie ~mol&~H-tQ him f@'rdi_e ha{t-oing of (,')\doJ {-ru~:a~ion,. b~ca.u[~ whem h~ w~ come w .dt~"kfil(f),wlcd'~~- t~1at -9o<i ha~ de-erced the CnKifymg ·Qii C.krifl for Mallllctad, 'Jt~<dtu ~o~k comp~fi0n 0f Mankind,. 1 

al'\d ha.fhre~ t:beir R~de·mp~~on, _1by, .de-biv..erimg l<tp of. «brift to ~t:h'~ 1!@·\-V.es. But ':judw h.acd nQ [Hch g.o~cl p.lrp,e>fe till bJP. ~MI\ ; WOI!\gh Ol!lf ~e{us permlt!teei :Jud~ to doe it, : ~UildW de}e rt qt~i.p;~Ay, when h<t rfaicl! ~f)i;;f4~is far; cit'o. Ftir O-Ut off that ground ia the Seho,~ks, lr1.tf'sio 'in .d.f.':lJiV:is ~Pi o~v~ (Jpe,;~J.t.jo in Creatunl, When ~ny p{'~fon of the Tri- ~::tt7• 
I p~~~; is {aid tG> _be fent, ~1at .ondy ~<!i<mones an extr~orclinar~ -n_i!~nrt~r of working of ~ th:.rc ·petft!m·:·Satnl! A.etgttfl-t,;•'J-e_ fayes ~ruly, ;that as ~nfi M:t/it '{ltp[um, helent fiimfel.fj and s~~,(J;;hfiu4.vit je-.ip(iem, he fanchfie<i lfb.un~drfe) fo , t~rad~ditfei!(um· ; ·:judd4 conld n~t have .give!ll him, if h~ had not gi~-en ·himfdfe; Pi94t:e eott1d not give ;lfl'im, :judta D ' ezemld nQt g-i "~ hi.m; nay, rf we <:.;mt~d oonfi€1.e~ feveL'lll w.i:ls in ~h~ feyerall J?erfons · 'of. lib~ TdnLty ,, V\~e tnight t~e b01d to fay, That the F ath,e¥ ·cou1d not ha'i!e given hi,;, i if,he h.--/k4. W'()!P :&t.-veil7- hi.Tf4t"lfo-~. ·We. con(t_d~r the une~pr(lffi_ble m~rcy ~f th_c Father, \n 1 t.ha.~ h~w~tultcl a-ac;e_pr a:ny fau~fachon .at .all for aU ou:r Smn<?s.· · \¥e conftder the un-
f e~p1:ofiib1e .woll~bng .oftr.he Ho~~ Ghofo that bri~~s. this fatisfaetion and our foule~ · to-~<:lfh~t; for :\~fllhOt~t :that, wnhout the apphca:taon of th@ HoJy Ghofi, we are as far 1 fwm Chriil:';; love HOW, as we were from the ·FBJt.~r·s b@for~ Chrifi fuffeFed. But the tln~~pr~ffib1e.~nd ' ltnCQUlC<.?iveable lovie of Chrifr is in trhis, that t~re was in. him a willi~,?~g-pe£f<;, a pr<ipenitneffe,,a:forw-arcl.ndfe.to givehimfcdfe -to make-tthis grea~ peace and 1 r«eQn~hlia:t\<r>n, -b~t:ween G~d and Man ; lt was he hi~tnf~tfe tha~ gave himfdfe ; Nothkog :endi-neruhi-m, ~or·hing:wro~ght upon him, butr,his ownge>o.dne~e. It was rhe11his 1Dt!ed1 nnd it \ll.'a~ his gift; it was ,his l);efJd ~l g_i.ft; (_lnd it hath all Dedit• E I the.formalities . and (i:ircnmftatnqe,s that _hdong to ~bat; £or h~r~.is_ a fe.ale jn l}is plood; . ~nd here is a daliver:ing, pregnantly impli~d in this woFd, whid1 - ~s not oriely D~clit, . he 'ga\-~e ~ b·lllt · Tr. ~di.dit , he <!1-dive:lied. ~ ¥irlt , · D~t/.it , he gave him~~lfe for us to his, Father~ : ID iliat ·eternall Decree, by whKh he was A.grms- occift~.r ab ongine mnndi, Th.~ . Lamb fiain _from: the beginning_ of tpe wodd. ~pd t~_n-Tr adi.dit , lie delivered _p.offefi.i_on of lumfdfe ro DcttJh, and to aU humaoo lQti-n~tttes; when l:e took, our N,l(ture upon- him, an.d became one of.l!ls. -~~a this vvG>rd.im¥li~s a-further opera~ivenctfe, and working up0n .himfelf. then ,all t-his; ,for the woFd· which the Apojtfe ufes here, for Chriftgivingof.hU.mfelfe,is.thefame word,whichthe ~:· vangetijis u[e fiill, for fud<tJ · betnying of rum : fa that Cl1ti11: did oot ooely give himfdfe to the will Of the Father} 
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-- in the eternall Decree ; nor onely deliver himfelfe · tG the power of death in his !ncar- A · 

: natieh-but he <Oj{e.11ed'J.he exhibited, he expo fed, (we may fay) he betrayed himf~lfe' to his , 
enemi;s ;-.: and all·this, for worfe enemies; to the :fewef, that Crucified him once, for 

Scipfum. 

·us, that make finne our fporr> and fo make the C:rucifying of the Lord of life a Re-
, crea,tion~ · \ , 

It was a gift. then, free, and abfolute ;· flee kc:eps us not in fear of Re{umption ; of 
ever taking himfelfe from the Church again; nay he· h~th left hi~(elf no power ofR~
vocatiom; J·a-mw#hJou, fayes he, to the e?Jdo{the world. To parucular m~n, he comes, 
& he knocks,and he cmters,and he fl:ays,and bd:-ups,and yet for their unworthinefle goes 
away again; ~b~t with. ·rhe Chu~ch ~e is u(que ad c'tmjum!"~eionem, till. the end; I tis 
.a permanent gtft;Dedt.~;and Dedt~ fetpfum.; It was he that dtd Lt;That whtch he dtd w~s 

: .~·· tO give; and that whtch he gave, was htmfdfe. Now fince the Holy Gho£t, that 1s 
the .God of unity ·and peace, hath told us at once, that the fatisfattion for our fins is 'B 
Chri~ himfelfe, amd math t0ld us no mo11e, Chrift entirely, Chrifi: altogether, let us not 
divide aod-,maogle, .Chrifi, or ·rear his Church in pieces, by froward and frivolous dif~ 
putatif,ns, whether Chrifi: gave his divinity for us, or his humanity ; whethe~ th~ divine 
·Nature,-or the humane Narur~redeemed us; for neither his divinity nor his hnmanity, 

t: 

. · ;is Ipfe, H~himfelfe, and Dedit feip(um; He gave. himfelfc : Let us not fubdi'TVid'e rum 
into Idle pi~ces, 'then thofe, God, and Man ·; and enquire contenrioully, whether he 
fuffere.d in (out, as well as in body, th~ pains of H BL!, as we11 as th(} fi:ing of Death; the 
Holy GhoR hath prefented him unite, . and knit together. For neither foul nor body 
was Ip[e.~ fle himftdfe, ~n~ De'diJ feipfum, He gave him_felfe; let us leafi of all il1red 
Chrifi: Iefu~ into leife fcruples and atoms then thefe, Soul, and body; and ~ifpute whe
ther confi(ling ofbmh, it .w~re his aflive, or 'his pafsive obedience that redeemed us; 
whether it were his.death and pafsion onely ,.or his innocency, and fulfilling of the Law · C 
too; JeJ ·us. 0nely take Chrifii hi";felfe, fOJr onely that i~ faid, he gave him[elfe, It mull: 
be an Innocent petrf91il; a:ncl th1s lQnocent perf on mufi: dt.e for us; feperate the Inno
cency~a@d the Death, and it.is,n0tt1p(e, it is not Chrifr himfelfe : and Dedit .feip(um, it 
was hit1.'lf~lfe. ftet u.s abfi:aim from all fuch curiouties, which are all but forc'd dHhes of 
hot brains, and not toun~ _meat, that is, from all perverfe wrangliAgs, whether G~d, 
or M~n r~deemed us; and then, whether this God, and Man fuffered in foule,or in body; 
and i]len whether this perfoo; confifl:ing of foule and body, redeemed us, by his t~e-iion,_ 
or by his p,45ioh onelJ; for as there are fpjr!tuall wickedneffes, fo .there are fvirituall 
wamon,IJe~e.r, and unlawhrll and dangerous dallyings with myfi:eries of DivinitY.· . oney 
~hat is chamged intp flljlall pieces ~ is ea·fily.lofi; gold that is ~eat om into leaf-gold',can
not be coy ned, nm made currant money : we know the Heathens loll: the true Go·d, im 
a thrufi:; they made fo . many faJfe gods, of every particular quality, and ;tttribut~ of D · 
God,that they fcattered him, and evacuated him, . to an utter vaniJhing ; fo dot~ uue·, 
and found, ~and nourifbing Divini~y vanifb away, in thof~ impertinent ~frions. All . 
that the wit of Man adds to the Word of God, is all quickfilver, and it evaporates 
eafily. B~loved,, Cuflod'i Dtpo{itum, fayes the Apofi:le, keep · that which God hath re
vealed to thee; ' for that God himfelfe cals thy T-alent. ; it. hath . weight and fubftance 
in it. Depart not from thy old go!d;leave not thy Catechi(m-.divinity, for all the School
di-winity in th~ wor~d; whe.n w~ mave all, what wo·uld we have more ~ if we knqw that 
Chrifi hath given ·<bifll[elfe for us, that we are redeemed,.and not redeemed with cor ... 
ruptible things>but with _th~ preciQIJl~ blood of Chrifi: Jefus,we care for no other know
ledge but that, .chn:ft, and C~rift crucified for us ;· for this is a'nother, and a more pe
cuhar and pr.ofitab_le giving ofhimfelfe {t1· thee, when .he ' gives himfelfe to thee;:, that 
is, :wh~n ~e gives tb~ a,Ce!!fe, 4'1d apprehenfion, an~ application of the gift,. to thy felf, . E 
~hat Chnfi: hath giv~n hu:nfdfe., to thy felfe. · · . . . 

ProE_cciejia. : - We. at:e corpe oow 'to his exchange ; what Chri,fi had for himfelfe when he gave 
himfelfe; And .he had _a Chunck. So this Apoftle, which in this place, .writes to the 
Ephejians ;~hen l1e preached pert0nallyto the Ephejiam,he told them.fo too, The Church 
is that ~am acqui{i7.1it [4nguine_ {l!o, which he pmchafed with his bloud. Here· Chrift 

Alt. 2.o .2.8. 

bought a Church,. aut I would there were no worfe ' Simony then this. Chrifi: received 
no profit from th~ Ch}lrch, and yet he gave fuimfelfe for it ; and he fi:ayes with it to 

. t ~e end of d1e world; Here is no fu~h Non..,rcjidenc;, as that the Cbnirch is left un
ferved·.: other m@J} g.1ve enough for their Chur~h, but they ·withraw. t,1emfelves) and 

necellary 
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A neceffary pmvifion ~ And if we c·onfider this Church th~t <;:;hrifi_ bought, and p~d -
[o ckady for., it , wa~ rather an, Ho(pitall, then - ~ church: A. f>lacc where the btindl 
might rec?ver fight ; ,tha~ is, ' M~n borne ~in Paganifm~, ~r S'uperjfit~on, 'might ~e~ 
"the true God, rruiy wedh1pped ~: ancl where tUG! 1!4me.might be·ell:abhfVed; that IS, 
tl~ofe that Y 4tted between two Religions, might be ·re8ifi.ed iri"thefttut-h :<whete the Deaf' 

, might rece~ve ~o- quick~ a heari?g?a~ that t~ey -~ight difcerne Mufi!Jut in ni~ Thunder, in 
all his fearefull threatmngs; t!-lat 1s,mercy m J.l!ts Judgments, wh1ch are ~ill ae::cornpa ... 
nied with conditions ~f nrenta:nce ,; and they migh~ find~ Thtmdtf-, in his Mu- . 
foque ~ in all ~is promi{es;. ~h~t is· ,~ t.hre_atnings . ~f J udgem~.nts ~ in our mi~1fe ofh~s 
met:ctes. Where the heredttary Leper,_ the new bome Child~ mto ·whofe-mttrow, tus· 
fathers. tn.nfgr~ffion, deav\eS _in origind# firme, and he that hath. enwrapped .lmpli(iatiJs 
morbos, one di[eafe in ah:other, in At1ua!l {innes, might.. nQt ondy come~ if he would 

B bat be intr~at~d to co~ne, yea com,pe1led to com~, .as it is exptelfed in' the Gofp~ll, 
when die Mafier o~ the feafi: fencls into the fi:reets ,_ and to the l'ledges to comp_eO blinil Lu~e 1+·11· 
411d l4me to comt in to hi! fr:ajf. A fountaine breaks out in the wilderndfe, but that foun- · .. 
taine cares not, whether any Man come 'o fetch ,~later, or no; A frefh; and fit' cr-aie 

, blowes opon the Sea, but it cares nqt wheth~r the Marirt~rs -hoi~e faile ot -'no; A ~ofe 
bJowes in your garden, but: it calls you not to fmell to 1t. C~ntl:_J efus harn don~ all ,. 
this abundandty; he :hath bought an Ho(pitall, hs· hath ftoped 1~ wtth the true balme 

·of P4leflitte, with his bloud, ·which he fu~d there,- and he cal1s .upon you all to come 
. for it, HDUVl~J one that thirjleth; JOU th4t have _no mof!tY, t'ome buy- Wine, and Milke E.[aj H·t• 
wit ~ont .money : eate tliat whic? is good, and ~et your ·follies delight in fatneife, <tnd· I 
will m1~C\3:R everlafting Covenant with you, even the fu~e . rneFcies of David. Th_is' 
flf).{pi~afl, this way, and rneanes to cure fpiriruall difea[es, was _ all, that Chrifr had for 

c 1 himfelfe : but he im~roved ,it,_ h~ . makes it a church~ and 'a glori<:>us , Church: · · 
which . .is · our -Iafi: .coBfi'dcrat'ion ·, !J.!!_is finis~ lO what· eqd, he · beft-owed· aU 
this coil:. ' _, 1 

- · - · 

His en_d 'Yai, rihat ht might m_ake it to h~mfelfe a gl~riol#s C hut:ch, . not having [pot, : or Q.uu fini!. · 1 

wrinkle; but ~hat, end, ·r_n~fi be i~ the edd of all~?- her: it eannot be • C~m- tot a dfcj,t' _ Augftin.Re· 
ecclejia, qu4mdtu hr.c eft,D't.mztte debtta n'IJjlra, non tlttque hr-c eft fine macula, tt rugA, Smce trtfC.l,s. c. 7 • 

. as yet the whole Cqu~ch fays, forgive 11-s 1mr 'Frefpa[Jes, the Chore has yet is not wit& .. 
out fpot~ or wrinkles. The 111r-inkles-arc the Tefrimonies of our 'age; that is, our 
Iinne dcriv~d from Aiam ; and the (pots are the finnes; which we· ~ontratt our fdves ; 
aFtd of thefe {pots, and wrinkles, we canAotbe cl'ehvered in this world. And therefore 
d1e 'Apoll:le fays heFe, that Chrift .fuath beftowed all-this ooft dn this purchafe-,ue ji{lere_t · 
ft~i Ecclefidm, that he might fetle 'fuch a glorious, and pure· Church t9 himfeffe: firlr, 

D· 'tJt ji(leret,. that he rnignt_ fetle it; which Can onely be done tn ht4Vtn ; for ht;re itt 
·Earth, the Church will always hav-e tarthquaku. op_ortet h.irr{es effe; fiotmes·, ancll: 
fchifme;s·muft neceifarily'be~ the Church is in a warfare, the Chhrch is in a pi1grimage, ._ 
and therefore here is · no fetling. And -then he ·dotht tt, tit fifleret {ibi, to .fct\e it tD 

himfelfe ; . for; i.n the· ty~annr of Rnme~ the Ch1:irch was. in fome, -fort fetled, · tl~ings 
w:ere carried quietly enough; for no MaR durtl:-complaine; , b\jlt the ~_hu-rck · was fet- ~ 
led all upon the 'f'i car, 'and mme up0h ~hie Par{on: the glory o( the Bifbop 11[ Rom,e; had 
edi.pfed, and e-xtirlguifbed the glory . of Chrift Pefus. I_n other places we have feen;the 
Chttrch fetled~ fo as_thJ.t no man h:ith d'one ~r fpoken any thiflg aga:infi he governine»i. 
thereof; but, tois may have been a fetling by .ftron~_h:md, byfevere ilt{cipline, and h:ea• _ 
vy Lawe's; we fee where Princes ,have changed tlk Rdigion, the C~urch may be.fet-· 
led upon the P'rince, or fetled upon the Pr.eJates, thads, be fe~viceable to them, and be 

E ready t,p promote and tl!lrther ·any purpofe of theirs, and all this' while, not qe feded 
upon chnfl: this purpofe 5 ut ftftertt (lbi ,_ to fetl_e-fuch a glevious Church~ without 

. fpor, or wrinkle, holy to him{~lfe; is _referved forthe "fririrrtph~Qt time wheh . ffie JnaU 
be iR pofheffton of that bea.uty ,which Chrifi: forefaw in her, lodgMore when be faid, 
Th~'" 4TI aiL faire my love, And there is n~ [pot in thee 7 and when we that iliall Q-e the Ctmt. +· 6/ 
Ghildren1 oft:ffie Mariage Chamber, :fihll be glad artd rejoice, a:nd give glory to him,-be-
c:~u(e the Mariage~o( the Lambe is c1me, and his wife hath madt f?tr {e!fe read1 ~ 'th<tt is, Apoo9.7" 
we that are ofdut Church, fuail ~e fo.·cl0rhed, as that our owft clothes, {hall not defile 
usagaine \'as 11~ complaines that they doe, as long as wear~ in this world; for, though X 
make me neye~fo deane, yet mine own· clothes defiLe me againe; as i:t is in that' place-. · 
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--- s - _ ~:B=u=t ~i~er~,.-)3--=e~lo~v=<!d-::-~-rc===-~h=::ri7fr7h==at=:-h=-=.~~~-=--t -m--.a-:d-~ f<-:o--.1:-. ~,__-9v--:i-;-d-~n-t-a~~-~-g-:ai-=-n-e -, -~t~s -w-~giv=e~fo-A-:--

.grtat a rate , himf~!fet for 1 Churc~, (o· farrc m. r~vediGn ; as ~ill the ¢ar ·of J udg~
ment: That he fuQuld ~nter ·into bonds for th~s p~ymen~} from all et~rntty., , even m 
. the ttpr:m~ll deere~ b~twee~ the Fath~r, .and him;! th~tl h( lhq"ld_ re~dly .PilY this price, 
his prec:ious; blond·, f~r t~is Chur~h,o~ tbQ#[t.nd fix hu»dr~d !~~rs. \lgoe; and he il1ould 
r~ceive no glory by thts Chur~P. t1ll. th,@ next wQr\c.l : H¢rc ~~~ a long ka~~, here .~e~e 
man-y.liv€s. the lives of all the men 1Q th~ world~ .tQ be ferved b.efore.hun ;. Blit 1t ts . 
not akog~ther fo; for he Pave himfelfe, t~t h~ mig~t fett!e fu.~h -~ Cfmr~h theo, a 
glorious, qnd, a; pure Chu.t<;:n: b1,1t aU. tb~s w~dei. the ~burch 1s buildl.flg,m heaven, by 
continual! a,cceff~ of holy S~al1.s, wh1ch CQmc thtther 1 and all dw way he workes to 
that~nd, He {A»liijies ;~, And ~~e~n[e1 it; by the w~fhing o.fw_61fr, thum~h the rw~rl., 
as wd1nd in our Text. · ·. · . , · · · . 
- He therefore ftays n9t fo)o~g? f(}r 9Ur SwOificA~iov.) b~t th~t we hav~ meanes 

of b~ing fanttifi¢d h~re; C h~:ifi ftays no~ fo long f0r his glory , _but: thl~ he hath-h.ere 
aglqriotH Go[pefl ? hi~ ~~Yord ~ _and_ 1fJyjJer1aus SA'-TAmQI'Jis her~:;. J:iere then 1s the writing, 
a~d the S•e4l~'" . t.h¢ VVqrd) alld too S4,rAT»~11f; an~ h¢ hath gtvc_n po~er" and CQm ... 
nr;tridemellt to his Minifters to deliver both wri~ing, and SeaJe.,. the Word and 84ptifrlt-e 
t0 his childr~n. This·Sacrameqt of Baptifme is the firft ;- I~ is the S;lcramentof itz-

. cbc4tjon, of 111iti4tio.1;1, ; Tbe Sacram~nt of the $~tpfer, is ~Qt given b_ut to .them, who 
.aJ:e inftru~ed and · prefum~cl t,o underfi:and~ll Chnfhand-uttc:~; ~therefore the W9rt/, 

. (if we underlbnd th~e Word, for the Prqacbing of th~ Word) may (~~me more .net:ef .. 
fil£Y at th~ ad~ip.ifiratio.n of this Sa~rament, then at the Qthe~· Some fuch thivg feems ' '· I to be intit?ated in th@ inftitution o! th~ Sacram¢nli~·lfl.tbe inffinution of the Slippe~, ~ . 
is onelyf;ud, TIS4e,•nde4fC41'Jddn»kt, and ,dQ~ _ that U1 ':f~~mbr_4n&eqf ~e.; .andttts _ 

M'dt.'-6.·"
6
; ,onely f~id that the-y [tmg.·A. P{alf!Je, And fodep.tr~fd!.. lqthe ~nrun~ttton of DAJtifmetheFe c 

Lute 
11

•
1
.9· i-&more folcq:mity~ mor<;cln:;umfi~nce. ; forfidl: ). 1~ was utlblt~ttcd after , Chrifis R.~ 

· [tirret1i111, and then Chrifr proceeds to it, witfi that majellicall preample , AD pom&r is given unto__ me in heilven, And in tAr~h.; and th(r<fore, tUpon that tltle .ill: gives power 
.to his Ap9files, ~Q joiqe hea,v~n ~<( ·~~rth by.!pr84ching, ~ttci by iiAptijrp,e: hut her~ 
' is morethenfingin.g ol4 ~fa/me; .fot· Chri.ft commaqds.them firll: to teach, and then 
to b4ptiJ:,e, and theQ. a.ft~f~.hc con,un4nq~ment of Bap.~froc;, h~ refreihes thatt comman~ · 

' ~ugufiin. 

. deroent againe of teaihi.ng th~,W, whom th~y baptized, to obferve all things , 'that 

. he ho.d COqlmanded th.em. I fpeakG not th_is, 4$ th~ll~h 6Afltifme were uneifectuall l' 
withb.U~ 3; $~rmOf!; S • . Atjgt#jlines · words,.(f~Gu/at fl£411/Jttm, U ~~·t_ 'SII§rAmentvPA, when . 
t.he Word is joyned to-the ~l~m~nt, or ro the ActiQn,. then there is a true Sacra-. . 
mef\t, .ar~ ~ ~H underfro04 by two fort~ of Mens. fir{! by tliem~ that fay th:tt it is 
J;lOt '1/.(rbum Dtpreeajorium) ~or v.e,;bnm G~iJ.fi01JaJ,riti'Jfl ~ nQ.t the word of Pra,er, n· 
nor the wo~d of pr:ettching, but rverbNm Qo~pcx~;~t-a;r.i1WJ .,. · arud- . 11-erb;~~.m SMra_J!. !lJ."' 

· t4le, that_ v~ry_ pbraf.e } ~Ul~ forme of word~, ·~y _ which the ~ w.~-er is f.-u1ttifieci, . 
arid e1;1apled of it fdfe to -cleranfe our SQl!lts; -and &c<m.dly, thefe words are 
ill Qnderfil:ood by t~~m, wbo ha;d · ra.~net ~hc_ir childr~n clyed unbaptized., tfien have 
t_hem. baptized ,wit:hoUt a S.crrmm; wherea~. the, ~<liP. of ptl(lfhir;~ ~t baptifme is, -
to, raife the whole C.QI!g~egtttfim .. ~ ~o a cop.fi<k~adQa) what they promifedl by 
others , \n, tlwir baptifine; and to raik tiM ·f(l·tifqer. and nhe S.tut'j~es tQ. a .c0n. 
qdera.tion ' what they undertake fqr. the t":h:iicic) whont they ~rde& tthcJl _ to b~ . 
baptized; for therefor~ fay~ S~i,nt 4ut.'~Jl;nJ, ttccfd4J·'tie.rlttWJ, ~here is a fl@Ce/fiuy· 
qf 4lie. w,;rd, N.on, q~~A , dic~tw, fod q-u~A 'c-re.dit-ur-, nbt bet:anfe t.h.e word is ~at bed., 
hut bec~u.tfdt is beleetZJ.ed; and Th~t,. BelBe>(e, fa~t~, bdo...ngs· n.®Jt ,at aH to the inca~ . 
pacity ~l t.b~ child~ butt tQ ~e qiipotition Qf the reft; A Se-rmo'n is ~ef!lll f.or' E th~ con.gregation} not ntJcelfary . f<Or t_hq -fb.ill, ~nd ~ ~c;.c_ompJifhm®nt Qf.th~ - $l].- · crament. (~ ' . · _ · . · . 

F{ol.1l_lience th€J1 arif~s a cQn'l~Ioo~e, li.t~k lei{~, thm! ned~ffary, (in 31 'kind j that 
this .ad~n\fi.r?ti~q of the S~ra~ent b.e · ~ccompatliecl wit~ pt<e4C'hmL~ ; but y6t they . -
t]ut WO-\lld e,\71~tap, 4bfotute- m-cefz.tJ Qf It , Q.u~ (if th.~ words , fore.e them vo0 mucfl., ' 
for here tbc din:& ll)~~ningof_~1e Apoftleis., Thatthe Church is clean~db_y· p14t.e1'-, · 
t.hro,u.gh the w.-1rd, whe~ ~~ PfQIDJf¢$ Qf ~Qd_ aptdfed in h.is. w~4, arue fealed to us 
~Y tni~ ' Sacra.rnen,t of ~a.p~.me i fi2r .fo s 4i·n_~ /l.Jigu{l:iTJt. anf~$ ~mf~lf~ in that ob- , . -jecti<?n , wrncq be ~~£$ tQ h!mf~U~~ CIIPJ per J;~p.tfm.~WJ funtl~ti jint, t qn.qe fe~'- . 

' · , - ~ - moni 

/ 

·~ 



.At a. :C fi R I s T N I N G . 

A moni tnbuit radicem. He a:nfwefs,Tn Sermone irJ!elligendru Bap~i(rp!M, ~ia fine SermetJe 

mn perficitur. It is rooted; it_is g~ounded in the word; and therefore rrlte Baptifme, 
thoHgh it be adminifire~L withouM.he word, . that is, w~thout -the word· preached, yet 
it is n~ver withou~ the worq ,_ becaufe the whole S3:crament, and the power thereof 
is rooted in. the word, in th~ G-ofpeJf.JAnd 1:1:ierefore fince this S.scram·ent· belongs 
totne ·Church, as it is faid her~ '(.that Chri~ doth deanfe hu' church by Faptzjme) 

a,s .it is ar-gued with~~ ~rQng probabrl1ty., Tlrat oe€-aufe the ApoA:les did b-aptize whole· 
farnil_ies ;· therefore theyJ ~is} baptize .fome children, · fo \X{e alt~t1e with . an __ inviflc~ble 
cerramty , that becuafe tnts Sacrament belong-s generally to the Chnrch as the mr

tiatory Saoament ,"it belongs to chttdr.m, w.Bo are_ a part, and for the rnoft part, the. 
moil: innocent part of die Church" · . I • • 

To eoBdude , As ali thefe· V:irgins .whicl1 were beautl£e~ll 1 were brought imto 
B Sufan," AIJ domum mulierum ; .to·.lbe anouited·, ·a:nd _perfumed, and prepared there fof 

AfluertP delight,, and 1>1e'afure, the ugh Afft~erm · toe'kt not delight, and ple:1fure in them 
tilL, fo we admit a/L't~o(e c:hi1dren which a-re within_ the Covenant made by God ; 

. to the ·e/e8, and their feed, ln domum San8orum, into the houfbold of the fa tth
fuO, into the communion of Sail.lts : whom h~ choofeth for his Maria~e day , that is, 
for that Ch~rd1 whic-h' be- viH [@ttle upoA fu.irnfel~e in heaven, we ~now not; but 
we know that he !dat!~ not -promifed , to take-any into ~hat glory , bu~ thofe ·upon 
wh:om he luth fidl ·, fiied there fainter beames ·of glory, ancl [anBifhation, exhibited 
in this ·Sacrament: N.either hath he· threatncd ~o exclude· any but for jirme' after. 
And -eberef~re when tfuis bleffe~ Ghild 4eri¥~d from faithfi:ill -parents, and prefented 
by (ttretus within the obedience o,f_t~e ~hurch) fr!~ll have been fo ctean{ed, by the 

, wa{h1 rtg of witter, thPeugk the wo,ra, lt 1s plicfently fe~ed to the. pofferiion of that 
C part of Chrifis -purd1afe, for w1iich he gave hlmfclfe , ( wl1h::h are the· meanes· of 

preparimcr his .Church in this ,life) with a faivhtull affurance, I may fay of it and to' 
it, :; .r% mundUJ es ,: Now-you are alt~!l~ · througll ;the· word, which Chri'fi: hath fpo
ken unto you:· ,Th~ . se~le. of the ·prom1{es of ~is ;. GofpetH?J.a!th{~nCt:ified ,and clean-' 
fed. you; bu~ yeq Mu7tdatru mundandm, fays ';~aint , AuguJ!ine_:·;upon ·_that plac~, 
It ts fo farrchfied by the s acra,me~t h~rce, ; that I!t may be farther fanchfi~d by the 
growtfu of _his gt:ttcei, ·and be at hila rnember-of that' glorious Cln1rch, which he 
lhall fetde Mporr hir.nfeL{e, witho~t, [pot, er wrinkle; whtch was the priAcipall, and 
finaU p11r·poftt of that great love of 'his, w~ere~y htg4ve him{eLfe for us, and made that 

_love, fir{l:· a patterne of Mens loves to the1r w1 vcs• here, and 'then a mC·lnes to bring . 

D 
f 

E 

Man, and wite, and child, to the }(;ingdome of bc{lven• Amerr. . · 
I 

L •. t :s E R M 0 N VI. 

,, Priached at a ( hrijlni~Jg •. 

I J 0 .H N 5. 7"J 8 . 
1For there ttre three_w.hich heare re&or.,d irJ heaven; The Father') the Word, and the 

Holy Ghoft; and thefe three are one : And th'ere ttre three which be are record in the 

Earth; 7he Spirit) and the water, andthe h_lou-d 7 am/ thefe three agree in one • 
. _1 • ' 

N great and enormous offences, we find that the law, in a wdl crovet .. 
ned State, exprdfed the puniiliment upon fuch a. delinquent 1in tha~fonn, 
in that curfe, Igni & aqt64 interdicitor; let him have no u[e of fire, and 
water, that is, no ufe of any thing, neceffary for the fu!l:entation of life·. 

·. Beloved, fuch is the miferable condition of wretched Man, as th1t we 
come all into the world under the burden of that curfe; Aqua, & igni interdicimt~r; 

we have nothing to doe, naturally , with the fpirituall water of life, With the fiery 
1 be ames of the holy Ghofl; till he that hath wrought our refl:itution from this banifh
ment, rdl:ore us to this water, by powring out his owne bloud, and to this-lively 
fire ,. by laying himfelfea coldj and bloudleffe carcaffe in the bowels of the Earth : till 

E 2 he 
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= At ~-c l;I R 1 s T N' I N Q .• S E R M. V J. 
.. he who bttptfzed no.newith-~ater; diFe~ his ~ht1rch t@ doe _ tb~t · o~c~ to~ards us; A and he without ¥/h9m, none was bttpt;z,ed svt~k fir.~, perfe& ~h~t - ~mr(t~nl1l worke of his Chur-eh with the .ef{eet:uall-felle!:s .9f his . gtjac~; tG>f thu~ . 1s his tdhmemy , the witneifeofhi~love. · ... : , . .. ~'-- . . Yea,_ th~~ l.~w, in-cctfes qf.Cuch . .gF~t off(!nces, ~xpre.if~d 1t fdfe Hl ano~her Ma1e .. diClion, upon fuch offtmde~s, a_ppJlia.bJ~ alfo tq us;,}»teflabz.te1 fim·to, ,let th~m be lntefl:able. Now;, this wa-s a fe.nten~q,, ~ ~oademaat1011 fo pr~gnJ~nt, fo ful,l 0( fo many heavy a.ffiietioQs, .as that -!\e, wh.o by. the.Ia:w wa~ ~ade Ll_ltdbb-le, was aB ·thefe way.s inteftable : fir{l:, he was .able to make~ flO 7eJ!amenf of ht~ PWI¥:, he had loft: all hts inter~ft i~ ;hls-owne ~fiat~, ;!.nd ia h,is owne will~ Secondly, he-tould receive no pro-fit _by any tdl:ament of any o~hcr Ma~,he had loft all tqe effeCts pf the love,and good difpo~tion 9f oJqer M~n ~q ht.m; .Th11dl¥, he ~as. ~~~t.ftflbte":J fo, ,as th£Ct he could qO,f tdl:~e, he iliould not h~ be~C(f_¥c,4 1:11 th.¢ ~tjhalte of another ; .and Jafl:ly the B telh.mon~ of another ~oulci do~ lil~Hil ao g<!lod., 1no .M,an coulsL~e a(\im;ued 'to .fpeake for him . . Af~er t~at ~r(t, lnd· h~.a.¥y- cm:fe of Alm·ighty God u_pQn Man, Mortemorieril If thQu eate, thp\!l lhalt die, and die twice; thou fhall di~ a bodily , thou £halt die ajpi,rituafl deat;;h (a:puntfhmcmt w~i:cp ~o [¢nteace of ~~y law, o.r law-make~ c~nld c:-ver equall, . ~o . de terre Men from r o:Fft_m_dmg, by fhreaq.ung ~o tak.e away tbetr liVes twls;e , .. ~nd by jnfli(ting a f!¥ritu~l .de?ii~h eternally- upoa the So.ule,) after we have all in~prred ~hat m.~ecii~ion, _ Mo~t~ mor-itrJ?.Nr, we i}1'llJ. pic b.oth deaths·, 'we' ca~ot , t4in~c to ff;ape any le-ife maled~ch~IJ. of ~ny law, -and thert~fore . w~ are aU Im ej abtteJ '¥e f!rre all ~p.tefi:~bte, in all thcfG f~nf~st, , and appre_h¢n.fions, whi~h we have touch-ed upqn. - ~ · _ , , H.. - _ · . We c~n. ,JtlJ*e no tejfATP.tl't of1~~1r pwne; we have no good thing in us to difp,pfe ;" w~ ha.v~ no goo_d[ inclinfltipQ.,no go.od difpofition, in our WtU; we can make C 1 rm ufe of ano(h~r$ tefra~ ... ~t; not .of 11~e .qoql;)l~ t~ftametltS of A/migh1y God ; for in the old tdlament, h~ gh•,s ,l~~o,mj~ Qf a M.tjill!, hut we bring in~o the world qq F4itli, ~O. JIP:Prehen4 tqofe pr~ll'!i~~~ and in-~he· New teftamenr, he gives a per~ formance~ . th~. Meffi'l~ .is comj::, bt)t bq. ~ camtllMi~able to us, no way but by b11p4 ti["tt, an~- we q.n,nat. b~ptize . our felves; w~ can profit no. body elfe by our tefi:imony, we a~~nqtable tq endur-e per.Jecu#on-,, for· the ~efi:imoA:yrof Chrifi:, to the.edificatiqn of others l we are , QOt aqle t6> doe fuch W1Jrkes, as:may fbine before Men, to the glorif1i~g of our G.o.d, N either·dQcl,. the te~hroony of others doe us any good; , fo.r nei~her .th~'. Martyrd,ome of. (o m;any Millions, in the primitive Chun;h, nor the execution of fo 'many juq~m~ts o.f (;o~:<> .in ~~ owne t:imes,-doe refri.fie any thing to our Confciences; neit~er at \he lafr day, when tho{e Saints of God, whom we have accompanied in the outward worfhip of Goct .bere in the vilible Ch.urch>ihaJl D ·be called to the right hand, and we detruded to the left, {hall' they dare to open ·their mouthesfor us, or to tefl:itie ofiJs, or tofay, Why Lord} thefe Men, when they were in the world, did as· 'Ye did , appeared, and ferved thee in thy houfe , as we did, they feem' d to goe the .fume way that w@ did upon Earth , why goe they 'a ftnifter way now in heaven-: We are utterly intejlable; we can give_ not bing 1 we can take nothing ; nothing will be beleeveu from us, who are all falf11ood it felfe; nor can we be releeved by any thing'· ~ha~ any other ~vill fay for us. As long, as we are <;onfidered lijlder the peRahy of that ~.'l)w, this is o.ur cafe; l flterdidt, t#teft~t· . kites , we .are accur(ed , and (o, a.~ that we .}.re i.TJttjlab.le.. 

1 
Now as this great: malediCtion, Mrrrte mo11ieru ' · in volv.es all ot~fuer p>Mnifhments, · :Cupon whom that f:.:tlls, all fall) (o when our Saviour Chrifi Jefus hath a pur-: pofe to take away th¥tt, or the ,mot! dt!a.gemus par~ of that.,. the frur.iru.JJ dear h, I E.. when h~ · ~~11 reve~fe that. j_udg.~eBt > A.q.,a (% igvi inter..dici e:ur, .to .malke us capa-. 1 ' , ble of hts wtt1,er , anq _ h~s fire; wh~n he will · ~verfe the in~tfr~bi!Je:s , the inteita- I · bititi~ , ~1.1d make us. abJe t~ recej;\je :his. ~r~~e~ ·hy faith, ~d dd:c~re them .~Y. wcrks; \ t.ben , as be rhat will retld,~e· a ~q~m~tfl\led nQtUe ·, begtns J.lOt! ·am the top· but at . the ?ott?me, fo- Ch:i£1: .Jefus, ~h.cm he :w.ill rnaie dlis.great prep~rioJ:l,.- tfuirs gr~~ l I r~edlfic.~n~ .of ma~nd ·, he b£gtft~_s ·91tt the, Loweft .Qep, :wb~h ts, nfuat we ma' hav~ ufe. <?f ·~he tefltmO,Wf! -ej ot~e~ Sj ~~ ·, l llf OOr befia:lfe: and he proceOOo.S f1rrongl y, and , effequa1fy ; he pr~)'(iuc~ . tfbr~~ ~$fni1£Jt«s tr<>tllj hfave.n, f0 paw~fmU, that :uhry wi!lt) l b),(; h~~rd ~ . they '"Ill~ be hqk~ved; at!d ' hxe'4 m~flfu Q,n fJ:~rth~ fo nean us, tb, fa-, ' ~ , miliar - -

; - ~ -
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A miliar , fo domeHiq ue as that they will not, be denied , th.ey .. will not be Clifcr~di-: 

ted ; There are three that beare Record in heaven , and three that ~eare record i n · 
earth. , . 

Since then Chrift J e[us makes us all ou.r owne lt~ry, able to conceiv~; and )udg~ 
upon the Evidence, and tefiimony of thefe three heavenly, and three earthly wi~- , 
neffes , let us draw neare; a~d hearken w the evidence , and confid~r three things5 
Teftimmium e(fe, fJ..!!.id fit, and f2!!_i teftes. That God defcends t:6meanes propor- Divijio~ 
tionable to Man ; he affords him witnefie ; and fecondly, the rpatter,of the proofes 
what all thefe fix witneffes tefiifie, what they efiablifh.; Thirdly, the quality, and 
value of the witneifes, and whether the matter be t:o be beleev~d, for their fakes·~ 
alild for their reafons. God r~quires nothililg of us, but Teftimony: for Moar.tyrdQ,me 
is but that; A Martyr is but a wirneffc. God offers us nothing without tefiimony:. 

B fot; his TeflAment, is but a \vitneffe ~ Tefte ipfo, is fhrewd evidence; when , God 
fays, l wiN [peak_e, and I wiO teftifie again.ft thee; I am God, even thy God: :whetl · Pfat.1o.

7
• 

the voice of God tdl:ifies againfi me in mine owne confcience. It is more preg-
nant evidence then this , when his voice tefiifies againfi: me in his word , in fiis 
Scriptures: The Lord'teflified againft l(.rttel, hy aU the Prophets and b7 ·aU the Seers. 1. Reg.17. I ). 

When I can never be alone, but that God fp~akes in me, but fp~akes agai.mfi ·me~ 
when I can never open his booke, but the firfi fentence mine eye is upon , is a wit-
neffe a~ainfi: me, this . is fearfull evid:nce. But in t4i~ text; w~ are not in that il:orme, 
for he Llath made us Teftabiles , that ts,ready to telhfie for htm, to the effufion of 
our bloud ; and Tefl~biles, that ,is, fit to take benefit by the te11ament; t~at hee 
hath made for us, The effufton of his bloud; which is our fecond branch: wh~t 
is tefiified for us , what thefe witneffes efiablifh. . 

c Firfi: then, that which a finner mull: be brought to und~rfl:and, an4 beleeve, by 
~he frrength of thefe· witneffes, is Inu~ittU Chri{Ji; not the Integrity_, as it figni
~es the Innocency of Chri.fi: but integrity, as it ftgnifies lntirene(s, not as it is In-_ 
tegervit£, but Integra vita; not as ·he ~ept an integrity in his life, but·as he onely, 
is i~tirely our life. That Chrill: was ~ .perf0n comp0fed of thofe two NAtures, di-
vine, and humane, whereby he was a fit l) and a full fatisfaetiom for all qur fiones, 
and by death could be our life : for when the Apoll:le writ this Epill:le , it feemes 
there had been a fchifme, not about the Myftica/L body of Chrift, the Church, 
but even-about the Nt~tura/1; that is to fay, in the perfon of Chrill:, there had 
been a fchifme, a feparation of his two natures : for . as we. fee certainly before .the 
death of this Apofrle, that the Herefie of Ebion an~ of Cerlnthm·, (which denied 
the divine nature of Chrifr) was fet on foot, (for againfr them purpofely was the 

D- GofpeU of Saint 9~o/m written) [o b.y Epiphanim ·his ranking· of the Herefi~s, as I 
they aro[e, where he makes B~ftlides fuis Herefte;(which denied that Chrifi had a-
ny naturail b~dy) to be the fo#rth herefie, and Ebions, to b~; the tenth, it feemes·,. 
that they denied his humanity~ before they denied his Divinity. And therefore it 
is well colle~ed, that this Epift/e , of Saint .' Iohn, being written-·long· before his Gop 
p~ll, was written principally, _and purpofely _agai_nf~ th.c oppo[ers of Chrifis hHm~.:. 
ruty, .but ocqtfionally alfo ,, m defence of h1s d1V111e natN.re too. Beeaq[e there Is 
Sotutio le(u, a di~olving of-jefus, a taking of Jefus in peeces, a dividing of his 
Natures, or ofhis offices, which ovenhrowes all the tdl:irrionies of thefe fix: great 
witneifes when Chrifr [aid, Solvite templum hoc, deftroy, ditfolve thu temp.lt, a11d i11 
three dayes l will r.ci(e it, he fpoke that but of his naturall body~ there was. Solutio 

. CDrporif, Chrifis body and [oule were parted, but there was not Salutio .Jefu;- th~ 
E d~vrne n:1ture paned' not from the humane; no not in death, but 'adhered -to, and 

1. Part. ~ 

fnugrittU 
ChriftiJ 

.I 

· a'c~rnpanied the · foule, even ~n hell, ahd accompanied the body in the grav~. · 
· And .therefore, fays the Apofile, Omnis fpirit~s qui folvit Iefum, ex deo non eft; i lo1Jn4-i• 

(for fo Iren£us, amd Saint · Auguftine,, and Saint r. Crri/1 with th~ Gve<::ians, read 
thofe words) That fpirit whrch receives not Jefus intirely, which di/Jol'v.es Jefms 

/ afld breakes him in peeces, that fpirit is not of G@d. All this then is the fubJect 
o~. this tell:iniony; fidt that~hrl.ft: Jefus is come in the fldh~ (ther,e is :t R.ecbg;. 
mtton of his humAne nature) And then that this J ef us is the fonne of God ~ (there 
is a fubfcription to his _divine. nature: ) he that fcparat~s thefe, and thereby rrta~e'.g 
him not . able,. or . not willi~g to fatisfie for Man, .he that fc;pa~ates his-Natur.e_, ~r' · 
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h~ t~at feFar.ates the Jl'oY?ke .of th.e Redemption, and fays, Chrift fuffered tor us A 
onely M Ma~,andnottUGod, or~e - thatfepara~esthe manne.rof rhew.orke, and fays 
that the paf?ive obedience of Chnfi: onely redeemed us , Wlthout any refpcet at all, 
tb his a8ive obedience, o'nely as he died~ an~ Bothirig as he died innocently, or he 
that feparates the per[e{fion, and confm~mation of ~he. wotke, from .his worl(e, and 
finde-S fornething to bt done by J:ta.n hzm~lft, mer:uonous tiO falvatlQn,. o~ he that 
fepa11ates the Prince, and the SubJe~, .C~nfi: and hts m~mbers, by.nounihmg Con
troverfi~s in Religi·o», when they mtght be well reconciled , OF .he that feparates 
himfelfe from the body of the Church, and from the commumon of Saint-s, for 
the fa.fhion of the gai'ments, for th~ variety of indiffer~nt Ceremonies, all thefe 
do Sotvere Iefurn,they flacken, they, diffo'lve than Jefus,whofe bones God provided for, 
that they fl10uld not be broken, whofe flefh God p_rovided for 1 that it fl;lould . not fee 
Corruption , and whofc garments Go4 prov1ded, that they. iliould not bee B 

· divided. - ; 
There; are oth~r luxa:tions, other dillocations, ·of Jefus, when we difplace him 

for any worldly ref;pea, and prefer prtfermem hc;fore him; there are other wound
ibgs of Jefus, in blofphemo_us o~athes; and ·execrations ; there are other maimings 
of Jefus, in pretending . to ferve· him intkely, and yet ret.aLne one particular beloved 

' finne H:ill; tb.ere are other rackings, and exrendings , of Jefus when we delay hnl!l 
and his patience to our death-bed, when we firetch the firing fo farre, that it cracks 
tBere, t~at is, appoint him to come then, and he comes not ; there are other dif
folutions of Jefus, whelil 1pen will melt him, and powre him out, and mold him up 
in a wafer Cake,or a peece ofbread;thereare other a-nnihilation~ of Jefus when Men will 

, make him, and his Sacraments, to be nothing bl\l:t barefignes ;· but all theie will be a- ' 
. voided by u~ if we be gained by the teftimony of thefe fix witneffes, to hold fafi: , C 

that ,integrity, that · intireneife of J efus , which is ~ere deli~ered to us by this 
~P?£tlc.. . _ . . . . . . . . . 
: Ia .whtch we: belceve firft Ie{1111tt a Saviour~ ·which ·1mphes his love, and his will . 

t-o faV~e·us .; and then we beleeve Chriftum , the anointed, that is God and man, able, 
4_1nd willing to· doe this great worke, and that he is anoiated ; and fealcd for that 
purpofe; and this implies the decree, the contraCt-,. and bargaine, of acceptation by. 

' the Father, that PaClum [alii, that eternal! coveBant which feafons all, by which,. that 
which he meant to doe, as he was lefm, iliould h~ done, as he was chnj!. And then 
, as the inti.rendfe of J efus is expreffed, in the verfe before the text, we beleeve, !l.!!_od 
v.e:nit, that as a]J. this might·be'done, if the· Father and Sonne would agree, as all this 
V'Jiljl b~ ·done, bec31u{e they ha.d agt~eed it, fo all this w~s done, f2.!!ta ven:t, be.-
Gaufe tihis J cfus is already com~ ; and that, for the farther i~tireneife, tor the perfech- D · 
on, and confummati~ri,. and dedarati0n of all, venit per aquam & jangui1um, He ca.me 
hy,water, and bltmd; , · . 

Wlmch words Saint Bernard Wlderfiands to imply but a difference betw(en the 
,Gomming of ·c.hrift,'and the COJNining .of Mofes ; who was drawen out of the wt~ter, 
and therefore called by thar name of Mfl{es. But before M"{cs · came to be a leader of 
the. people, he paifed through bloud too, throug~ the bloud of the Egyptian, whom 
he fi~w ; and much more when he eftabWhed all their blourJy facripces, [o that Mojes 

_ ~arne not onely by water. Neither was the fir£l:Teftamemt ordained without bloucl. O-
thers underftand the words ondy to put a. difference between !obn Bdpttfl~ and cbrijf: 
becaufe lohn Baptift i_s !till flid to baptize frJ'ith water. Becaufe he {hould be declared to 
I{rael; therefore ~m l come, b~ptizivg with water :~ hut yet John BAptijls baptifrne had 
npt onely a ~elatton to blolld, but a demonfiration of it,. when fi:ill he pointed to the E 
Lambe, ~c.e_e Ag~m, for .thatr Lambe was..flt&ine from ~the beginning ~f the world. So 
that Chnfi, which was thts Lambe, came·by water, and blottd ... when he .came, in.the 
r-i t<tltaq ty;pcs, and fogtJres of Mufe~; ·and when he came in the bapti..iilJI.e of John ! ' for iQ I 

the Law of Jr!~{esJ_ there was fo frequentufe of water, as that we reckon aboveji{ty feve
_rallim_mundtttl/4 mi~l~anneffes , w~icll'might re:cei'We their expiation by wafl;Ung, wjth
.ouJ:.h~tng put to therr bloudy fa{:ri:fices. for them : And then there :w:as fo Jreq uent u(e 
:of btoud, that a:lmc5ft all thiog£ are. by the Law purged with blond., and. J¥ithaut· .Jbed.
ding of-blot~d~ is .-1Jo.Rtmiji.utt • . Bu~ ~.his was fuch water, and fuch. blond, lS cou.ld not 
pet:fect the worke, but therefore was to be reRewed ·everr· day. The water- tha.t jefu5 

. . 
comes 
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A come.s by, is [uch a water, as he thLtt drinlath of it7 foaU. t.hirjf no rJ<J ~re ; nay there {hal:l 
fpring up ilili hi1ll a well of water; .th;tt i.s; his example' {hall worke ~o. the ( 4tis(a&1ion of 
others ; (we doe not ·fay to a fat1s£1.chon for others.) And then thrs Is that bloud, that 
perfected the whole worke at once, By hiJ own bloud entr.ed he onc'C into the holy pLtJce, 
and obtained eterna!L Redemption ftJr U!. So that Chrifi: came by w.1ter, and bloud, 
(according to the old- :tblutions, and old,facr~fices) when he wept., w.hen he fweat, 

, when he powred out blo.ud; . pretious, ~ncorruptibte, inefiimalD1e blm.td,· at 'f0 many 
char.mds ., as he did, alt the while. that he was upon the altar, facrificing .himfelfe 
fn J1is paffion. But aft:er the immolation of this facrifice, after his· Ctm(ummatum ~{!, 
when Chrift was come an~ gone .for fo much as belo11ged to the accom.plifi'ling of the 
types of theold law, thea Chrifi: came againe to us by water and bloud;in t:hat wound, 
which he received upolil his fide ,from which t-here flowed out iniraculol!ltly tr~ water, & 

B true ·bloud. This wound Saint Auguftine calls lanuam utriu[que Sacrammti,the door~ of 
· both facraments; where we fee· he acknowledges but two, .and both prefented in this wa

ter;and bloud:and fo cerrCLinely doe moil of the Etthers,make this wound if not the foun
datton, yet at leafi: a (acrament ofboth the (acraments.Andto this water,an~ blond doth 
the Apoftle h~re, wit~o~t dou~t,aime prin~ipally;which he one~y of ·au the Evangeli!l:s 
hath record~d; and Wltlifo great a!fetrerat1on, and affuredndfe m the recording there
of, He that Jaw it bare record, and"h'is ruord is tru~, and he knoweth that he faith truth, 
that yee m~~ht beleev'e it. Here then is the matter which there fi~ witnefias muft be be"' 
leeved in, here is lntegrit4!S Iefu, qu~S non folvenda,the intir~neffe of Chrift: J efus, which 
muft no.t be broken, That a Saviom, which is lefus; appointed to that office, that is 
chr~ft, fi$uredinthelaw, bya~lutionsofwater, and Jacrifices of bloud, is come, .and 
hath perte&ed all thofe figures m water, and bloud too ; and t~en , that he · rem ames 

C frill. with us in water, and bloud; by meanes inf.l:ituted in his Church, · to '''af11 a1vay 
our tmcleanneffes, and. to purge away- our iniquities, and to apply his workc unto our 
Soules; this is _Jntegritas Iefu, Iefus thefmmeofGod in heaven,Jefus the Redeemer of 
mari, upon earth, J efus the , head of a·Church to apply that to the end, tpis is Integri. 
titS Ie(u; all that is to be bdeeved of him. . · _ .-' 
. Take thus much more, .that. when thQH comeft to hearken what thefe witnelf<:s 

·fuall fay to this purpofe, thou muft fi~de fomething ·in their te'fi:imony, to prove hirk 
to be come not onely imo1the world, but into ~thee; He is a mighty prince, and hath l 
great traine ; millions of minifi:ring fpirits att~nd him, and the whole aqny of Martyrs 
follow the Lambe wherefoever.he goes: Though the whole world be hi~ Cot~rt, thy 
foule 1s his bedcham·ber ; there thou mavfi: contraCt him, there thou maifi: lodge, and 
entertailil.e {ntr:grum Tefum, thy whole Saviour .• And nev~r trouble thy felfe,how anot11et ' 

D iliatl.:have him, if thou have him all; leave him, and his Church to thaf; make iho1.1 
tu,rcnlrine owne faivation. When he comes to th@e., he coailes by watr:r and' by ~loud; 
If thy heart, and bowels-have not yet melted in compaffion of his paffiop for tby foule., 
if thine eyes have not yet melted; in teArs of -repentanc eand contrition, he is not ye( 
come by .water into thee ; If thou have fuffered nothing for flnne, nor Jound in thy 
fdfe a chearfull @ifpgfirion-to fuffer~ if thou ha:ve found no wrefiing in thy felfe, no 
~diftance of C~ncupi[cences, he that C?mes not to fet peace, but to kindle this war, 
1s not yet come mto thee,by blcud. ~hnft: qm c0me by land,by parchafes)by Revenues, 
by tempor.a/1. bleffings, for fo he did fiill convey himfelfe to the J ewes, by t"{le ble!fing· 
ofthdan.d of promi[c, but here h(t comes by water, by his owne. paffion, by his facra-: 
ments, by thy tears : ·Chrift calil come in a madage and in Mufrque, for {fo he ·deliver:s" 
himfdfe to the fP'ott(e in the Canticles; but here !h~ comes in -bloud; which com-.' 

E mirrg in water, and bfoucl ( th~t is, in. meanes for the falvation of our [oulc-5, here inl 
tlle -militam Chm-ch) is.the commiug that he fiands: upon and which includes all the 
Chriftian Religion; and therefore he proves that comming to rhem, by thefe three 
great witneffes in heaven, and. three in earth. For t;h.~re a·re three which bett.re record ii!J 
heaven; The Father, the wor.d, tSnd the holy Ghoj: and the(e fhree are one. And th.ere are 
tltree which bear record if! the earth. ; · 7fhe fPirit ., and tbe wat~r; and the blo-!Ud-, and the[e 
three a~re~ in one. - ' - . · · 

Bythe mouth of two, or three witne!Jes ever.y word fba!l be confirmed, fays Chrifi: out of 
~. the law. That's as much a<S caa b~\required, in a_ny Civill, or Criminal! bufineffe; and· 

ye~ C.hrift gives more:te£lr~mony of hi.mfelfe, for here he produces not Duos tefte:r, ' · ·- · · · but 
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but DutU Clafles'; two r~nkes of witneifes; and the fulldl: number of each~ not two, but 
three in heaven, and three in earth. And fuch wi~neffes upon earth., lS are ornni ex
ceptione majores, withm1t all exception. It i~ not the tefhmony of earthly men; for 
when Saint Paul produces themiAabundance, _(~he Patriarch., the fudges,the Plrophtts, 
the elders 0f the'·old times; of whom he axh1b1ts an exact Catalogue,) yet he calls 
all them butNubes teflium cloudes of witndfes; for though they b~ cloud·es in Saint 
Chryfoftomes 4fenfe, , (that they i~ve~ us, and enwrap u_s, and fo defend us from· all 
diffidence in God,) (we bave the1r w1tne1fe what God dtd for them, why p1ould we 
doubt of the like':') though they be cloudes ~n Athanajius fet:tfe, they being in he~v,n; 
ihowre dowR¢ by their prayers, the dew of Gods grace _upon ~he Church; Though 

. they be cloudes , ~hey are but clo_ude~; [orne darkeneffc mt~gled m th~m, fo~e contro
verfies arifing from them; but hts wttneffes here, are Lux tnaccejjibtlu, that hght, that 
no eye can'attaine to, and Pater Luminum, the father of lights, f.rom whom all thefe B 
tefiimonies are derived. When God imployed a man, to be the witndfe of Chrifi, 
becaufe men might doubt of his tdtimony, God was content to affigne him his Compur
gators·; wh~n John Bapti{fmuft preach, that the ~ingdome of God, was at hand

1 
God 

fortifies'the tefiimony of his wittneffe, then, Hie enim ~ft, for thu u he of whom 1httt 
il fPoken by the P"ophet ~{a7; and left one were ncn enough7he multipl~es them, ·as it is 
written, in trhe prophets. John Baptifl might be thought to tdhfie as a maw, and there-

' fore men muft tefiifie for him ; but thefe wimeffes are of a higher nature ; rhefe of 
heaven are the Tri.nity,and thofe of earth, are the facramems ~nd feales of the Church: 
The prophets were full of favor with Gqd, Abraham full of faith, Stephen full of 

·the Holy Ghofi:, m.tny full -of grace,and John Baptifl a prophet; and more then a prophet, 
yet never any prophet, never any man, how much foever intereffed in the favor of 
Almighty ~od _was_fuc,h aa infirument <>fgrace, as a fa~ra,ent o: as Gods-feales C 
and infiitutaons m hts Churcht and the leaft of thefe fix wttndfes, 1S of that nature 
. and th~refore might be bdeeved without more wimeffes. . · · ' 

To fpeake then firfr ofth~ three firft, the Father, the Wo~d, ~nd t ~e Hily G h8j!-, it was 
but a poore plot of the d evtlf, t? goe about to rob us; of therr tefiim~~my; for as long 
a~ we have the three ~a~, the fpt~tt, e~e w~tt~r, and bloud, we have tefhmony enough-of 
Chrifr, becaufe God I_s mvolveq m hts ordmanc~ ~.and though he be not tyed to the 
worke of the_ Sacrament, yet he ts .always pref~nt m It •. Yet thts plot, rhe devil! had up· 
on the ChurGh: And whereas thts ftr-fl Eptjile of Samt John was never doubted to be 
Canonical!, (whereas both the other have been · called i~to fome quefiion) yet in this 
firfi Epiftle~ th~ firft verfe. of this text,_ was for a long _time removed, or expung' d, 
whether by _maLtce of Herettques, or neghgence oftranfcnbers. The firfi Tranilation 
of the new'tefiamerit,(which was into Syri~tque) bath not this verfc ;. That which was D 
firfi call~d Vulgata edilio, had it not, neither hath L.uther it in his Germane tr~tnjl~ttion: 
very many of the Latine FAthers .have it not; and fome vecy. ancient Greeke F ath_ers 
want-it, thpugh more ancient then they, .have it; for Athanafius in the Councdl of 
Nice cites it, and makes ufe of it; and Cypriap, beheaded before that Councell, hath 
it too. But now, he that is one of the witneffes himfdfe; the Holy Ghofi, hath ·affured 
the Clmrch, that this verfe belongs to the Scriptur¢; and therefore it becomes us to · 
confider thankfully, and reve~ently,·this firftranke of witndfes, the Father) the frord) 
a»d t.he !f oly G hoft. . 

1 
• ' • 

The Father then pa,th teftified De integritate Chrifti, of tlus intireneffe, that Chrifi 
iholild be all this and 'k)e·all.this, wfuichwe .have· fpoken of, abundant1y: he begunne 
before Chrifl: was borne.; in giving his nlme, Th~u (halt call hi6 name Iefus: for he jh~tll 
[Ave his peaple from fin.. W dl ; ho~ !hall this perf on· be capable ·to doe this office of E 
faving his people from finne ~ .W;hy,~nhim, fays God the f*ther,-(in the .reprefem:rti-
on of an Angell) .{.hall! be fJJJ.fill~d that prophecy; .11 virgin fba/1 be~re a So.nne, and they 
lbt~U cAIJ his n.cmc Emanuel, which is. by int~rpretation God with us: Thisfeemes fome
whatanincer~taine teftin1o~y, of a Man,. with an Al1-itt diCINs, with two names. God 
fays he !hall b.e called fefus, that the prophecy may be fulfilled which fays he fhall be 
called Emanuel: but therein confifis, lnteg,'itas Chri.fti, this intirenefi'e; he e0uld not be 
Jefus,not a Saviour, except he were Emanuel, God with us, God in our nature. Here 
then is J efus, ~ Sav.iouF, a Sayiom: that is God, and Man, but where is the Tefiimony 
De Chri.fto; ~h~t he was anomted, a11d prepar~d for this facFiFice ~ that .this · worke. of 

his 
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A Ns wa:s . c<:>nttraet~d between" tthe Father~ and hitn, and acceptable ·to him~ tds tWict , , tdti.fied by r;ble F.athe)j ·; bot-:h in Clariftsatt ~f humdi"4tion, w~ett h~ vvoul~ hG! Bapti-1 z,ed,by ~fm ~· when he ·!V:QuLdraccept an abhmon, whorlmd no ulf'clfannefie; d1t\1fi God ' fays, This l-! mJ btlvv~ca'Sorme., ift _ W-hom :1 am wdhflr.afod, he wis well pl~a(&.l in his Ml1t. 3· rut. 1 
per fen, .and ~1e ~vas wdl plcifecl, ·in his t~ci1, in _his offtct". ·And he: -tefiifies it agai'\1€ in hi5 ' lnrfi: at.}:. of glor'}o/, i~ his tran.~/ituNtion; .. WJiaerf drre ~athet Yef'eat:es ctt1t fame words wirh 

I an additip.o, H~lfre lhim :.Gb-eLis pleafe&in hill1l, ahm wmilcl ha"V~ Men 'p.Ica:~d in him Mat. 17, ~· 
~tloo He tefiiied firft\Jc on.~lr for '1ofefh:s fa*·4 

1 tlhat ·h~d ent~r~ain~d, aMd H)(f~Ql .foln~ 
({i;r»pl:llous fufpiti_<i>n againU: .his 'mif(, the Bk~lfi:~ ¥itgtne ~ H!s lf~t€>fid t:efUmonrar t.he· baptifme., .had a farther~xtellt; fobt)lmt was fm~·tA~ CodfitliflOO'i'>fi @f t;hn, fJapt(/f; 

' .. of4 the preacl~'et l;lint{elfe,. wmo. was l:o·\¢omve;: ?:t:s.«~~riftG t@ ma'Hf. others; Nis third 
, tdl(lmotJy in, th~ tr~tn'Sjigur-itiw~.was· W.rgtr uheR· th~ Bapri['tne; .. t@r fila:t tht:<i:s'"ft~ tiJrtt; 
B .asa~pbree-f\itchtas . W(te td_6.lirry 1~ farre, :h~er, mrl !}11'1Uet-, ~d· :firJ11n: All WfiiGJfu no 

, ' dou~~ made t~i~me:it~ ;ofhi~ tdl:itn~:Dnf~ as ~<: OOd iPt'~e.r .clJGI; W'h0 'titeac&ccl ·ri:fwt of l t}1e 4ttrength ~iJ.lllS ~aniff~atiOO~ 'W~ (ro!kJrbed '»D.I /Jeuairt:Ja!Jle ~~b~'U J fb/~t 'with lit# oft'ne :. Pet; t. tG.J , 
.I eyes. tve f a-w h~ M-arejly._, .fo~ · h,e·"'r(r:e~~~li ~f. Godr.:Jhce ather,. ~. riflr~ and g.ktj, 'when 

1 ther.e c11me {ttch c_a ·v~t.e to hun., front lAm. Jf xcdlenet ~~or~; Thu ~!Ptlfj iJllirrJNl ·<SrlJinej iii 
I wh.o.m ( tt'!! Y¥~/i pteajed • ... Bl!lt yetthe Fa,~her~ave a· mor~ t\t;e·~, a more,lib-er-all ~eft:im<!>-

ny othi'm, then t~is, at his ~onceptio~, or Bapti{me, or !ra~!ftgu~~tion: . wb@a ~on 
Chtifrs . prayer~ -,Father . gl<()rt(i·e eh1 N~me;, there rcallni<!: a vmce- fi'<Mn heav<!n; 7 have Jshn 1~, :.g, 
bq(i, glor~fied ·it.. af)t{ will g!(JrJfe i~ ~gaine .. ,_FGr ~btrs J all:.the p~~pteap~pr·e·fuend;td~ fome 

1 i~llted it te> ;fhu·nder, (omt to an 4ng.el~;· .but aU h:e~d ur~ a-nd: t\U h~td-rG:lir-ill:s 
~Q!riment upon 4:~; That-that voit:-e cam~"frot [9r ·him;; &ut for the#~ f4kes; fo tllat wh~n : 
the; Father had tefiified ~fa "1e{~ s, a ~arviour, and a:Cbrift, a· Sa~i<fmr Coot ·· t9 tlfat j?1.u _ c ps>f~ 1 , arud a Sonf).e in wMmn ·1-ro is p1eafed,jand_wham .we.ntuil: ~~~re; whe~ :it is fa;id of -blip, moreov-~r, Gr.atificwuit »Bs tn Dtletlo, he hath macl{tuS' 3[Gt1JMa ~1\ h~ bClloved, Ephe/.s.6. 
~his-~s~ his WaJ_ Qf-coromitig~.ia~J'4ter:, _and01oud, thMtis.,in_ ~W¢ facraflltnts eftlae' OJJ'rir..ch, 
~Y- which we have atfuram.C.e pf being ac~eptecd by hini ; and ·. ~h.is is t ,his hitegfitM 
ChY.ijU~the ifltiliene!fe G(Chrifl, tefriied:by our fidl:! wimeff.e, rlq~t hfars tetot-d in beavea ·The fa-ther •. · · · .· . · . · , . • J , '· : • 

Th~"rec'oJild ~itneifeirl hea\7ehi) is ·-uerkum, The·.{V'brd: a.nd thdt is a we¥€el~e m~lfffig~, I Ver/Jum, for it is chrift ·htmfeWe : It £s· not .f(i) whea the Lord> fends a word ; The 1:-otd ('tnt a iVotd I Efa• 9· s. 
umo tacob, a.nd i.t lighted upon·Jfraet ~ thrm~ the wot!d~$ , ;:t judgcm~flt; and· aft execution 

,.of the J u~gemem : ~or· that word, ~.hat fignifias,. a· wo!d ~h:e:re> in the fame IhY~r5 e>t .. 
I acHy Ggmfies, a,pefti~lcnce, a Ca.la[]}tty; .It lS a WOFd, an\i ~ blo~' ; but the wotd here, 
is verbum caro, · tl~at Wo.rd whi:ch for our.fakes was 1J1ade· our fd~e·s. The ward then 

D in tl~is place, .is the fe.coftd pcr(fJn ~n the Trinit.¥, . ~hrilf Ic{ai~ Wh5 ih this. G0ltrt of 
hcatv~r.~-, ·wh~F~ there tS no COlr•mpttOn, flGr falfihtatlOA, no paflion; lJnr f.1tt and jttfi 
procee·ding, .is admiEJtedto be a witAeffe .i.n, his owne caL~fe, lt is Hf~ts, t1 at te{Ufl~ 
for Iefus mow, whef1 he was upoa ea.rrh, and faid, If/!. [b 11uid b7Mr wifnefle of my felfe, , 
my witne(fe wen Mt trr~~e, wh~ther we ta:kfl: tihofe words to be fpukeH, pet CMni'Ye/'J>tiA:tJJ., . 
by an allowance, and conc:dfrort., (It is not trl.iG, that is5 I am c6Mehf that yoU Ihould 
· notheleeve rpy witndle of m~ felfe tGJ her true) (as Sainf C;riil mhd~rft'anei them) or 
whethetr we take tb!em, Humtzno msr~, that Ch,rift as, a than; acknow'le(fged: truely; artd 
as he thought, that inleg,aU ptoceeclim~ a ~Jns owne 'ttftirncmy ought n@t to be b~ ... 
leeved in his owne behalfe; (.as Atb4'flif/ifl's , and £ah:llt ATI1bfo fo undcrfiand them) yet 
Chrifi: might f..1fely Cay ,as he-ctid; T,ho~gb 1 be are record of my {&/fe-1 y~t my ;e~ord iJ JohnS. t 4 • 
truQ; why ~ . becau-Je I hnow wl!ence tf (}6tne ,. and w'hither I goe, Chrlfi €6ttld riot ' 

E he Singutaris tcj)is, a lingle w}mdfe ·;.He ~as alwayes mot~ th~n one ,~.,itneffe, betaufe , 
· h~ h acl alwa'l.~e5 mo_re thdn one nature-; God "Jnd man ; a:nd tbert.tore ChrHl: inftruct'-JY coh1q; u. iog Nicodemu-s, (peakcs pl~urally, we f'peak'e;th4t- we ~no~;we tejltfie that wtha~e feerit, and 
yon rec~iv~ mot Teftimonitt-nM'Iojfrum, OnliJw'•itn~~; ht. does. n~t fdy mj.wiMeffe ,but oMs, 
becaufe altho,mgh a firil~ular, yrt he was a plural1 petfO:I'l t0o. 

His tdl:i~o~y then was cr~dible ;butt hoW' did he t~frifie Inttgri'ta'tem, this· ihdteneffe:> 
aU that belG>ng«d toourf~tttlr:' All €onfiftsimthis, that fue wa9· :J!tfles,capable in His na
tme, to, be a· Saviour, that he was ~hrijlus, ordained, art~ ft.·flt t<it diat O'ffic~., and 
then ~~d v:enit 1dllathe was come, dnd tromcr:, in AtJtla &· f4ngr:htte, in water a!rYd 
bloud, in facraments, which might apply him:-to us-. That he was left:ts a perfo'ti 

c~pable.,. 
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~taC· aRISTNING. S E R M., V 1. 
capable~ his mira~le~ tefl:ified alo~d an~ frtgucmcly :.that h~ was. Chrijl ~ amoi!Jted, and A 
rent for that, his reference of all hts achons to his Father .tdhfied; both thefe were 
enwrappedin thl.a~ "that he was the Sonne of God; and tha:t he profeffed. himfelfe upon 
the ~arth to be fo ; for fo itappeares phinely, ·that he ~ad plain.ely done : YJ''e har-,;e a 
law, fay the Jews to i'itate,and hy our taw; he O!Jght to ~te, .bec~fe h~ mt~de htm{elfe . th~ , 
Sonne of God.And for the lail: p_art,tl~at he cameJn aqua & (~t~g:ume,mwate~,and ol0ucl, 
in fuch meanes, as were to .c~nnnue m .the Ch.urc~, for ou~~I~:tt~all. re;p~rar.!On , and ~Li· 

, ftefltat~Q!l; h: tc:;fiifi~d that, ~n pr~achmg fo p1ercrng Sermunls,~n m~ttu~m~ fo po~ertull 
sacraments, m aifunng us, that tJhe-'love of God expreffed to•manktA<.i m hUH, extended . 
t® all perfons, and aat uin~es., ·~~d foi/oved the,morld, lhat be~g~'lf_e this onet!' begotten Sonne, 
that whofoever b,eleereth ,r.n h~>m., fhould· n~! pertf!', hut have tift everl1fmg• .An~ fo r,he 
words bear.e rec"()rd, ·De Imegr11at~, of tliis Intlrendfe., of the whole worke ··of our 'Re
demption: and therefo~e; Cliri~ is ' not onely truely ca~l1!d a Martyr~ in ehat fenk,- as B 
Martyr .figmifies a WJ~mqe, but ~e lS ~l.:'uly callc:d a. Mt~rtyr ,m t~a~fenfc,as .w~ ufe ~th~ word 
ordinanly ; for he telhfie~ thts ttuth, and f~~red forrhe tefhmony o~ It r and th~re- , 

, fore he is called Jefus .Chnfr, M,p.r.ty.r., a fatt/Jfu/1 wttnef{e. ·Aad ther<t JS Martyr£11rn, a 1 

Manyrdome attributed to him . ~ where iti~ fai_cl;_ Je'fus Chrifi _under Pontius Pil~ee, . 
.witneft¢d ;t go~d confeffion; f0· h~ . w~s _a ·ppeAkmg, and a dot.rtg, and a [ajfermg 
wimefle. · , 
- Now for the third witndfe im heaven·, w-hich is the holy Gholl: ; we·may contract 
ourfelves in that; for the wholc'wor<k was his; Before :jofeph and M11ry came toge
ther; {he_ was found ·with Child oft the,holi Ghjf/ ·which (if we tcrke it, as-Sdim myiJI, 
and divers oth'1rs .of the Fathers doe) that':}O'feph found it, by ~he holy Ghofi, that 
is; th~ pqly Gh~fi ,}nforl:I)e.d hfih of it, then here the holy Ghofl: was a witneif~to 
f.ofoph ,:of tihis Concep#pn : but, :we' rather take it (as it i~ moft ordinarily taken) that C 
the . A~gell intimated this' tQ .:f.ofeph,rT~at that: whi~b wt~s :cmceiv~di~ her, wa.s of .the 
hQ(y Ghofl; arvi then the holy Gh0ft1did fo ·pnmar~ly tofi1fic , thts decree of God, 
tQ fend~ Ie[us, and a· Ohrift-, fo.r our Redemption, that himfelfe was a bldfed and 
bountifull actor in._that Conception, he was cbnceived by him, by his overfhadowing. 
•So that the holy Ghofi did not onely tefiiB:e his comming, but he brought him: And 
then;for his comniing in Aqua (:r{anguine,.in water and bloud,that is,in Sacrament!, in 

; meanes, by which he might be able .tQ ~ake his comming ufefull~ and appliable to us, 
firfl: the holy G hofi, was a pregnant witneffe of .that, at his B aptij me ; for the holy 
Ghofr h.ad told John Bap_tifl before-hancl? Tht~t etpon whomf'Oever he jlDt~ltl defcend, t~nd 
.tarry ftiO, that fbrmld be he, that Jh,utd baptiz-e with the huty GJJojl: and ~hen according 
to thofe Markes, he did defcend,and tarry ftill upon chrifl1e(u.r, in his baptifine. And _
after this falling upon him, and tarrying upon him) (which .tefiified his pewu) in all his . D 
life, expreffed in his doctrine, and in his Serm<i>ns, after his death, and Refurreetion,and· 
Afcenfion, the holy Ghofi gave a new tell:imony, when he fell upon the Apofiles in 
cloven tongues, and made them~fpirituall channells, in which tlus water and bloud, the 
meanes of applying Chrift to.us, fhould b~ convey' d to all Nations; and thus alfo the 
third witnefi'e in heaven, tdlafied De integritate, of this intireneffe offefos. _ 

Of thefe,·three witneffes then, which are of heaven~ we fhall need to ad de no more, 
put that which the text addes, that-is; That thefe.. t.hree are or;e; that is, not onely one 
in Col'Jfo»t,(they all tefiifieof.o.nepomt,they all f~eake to ohe Interaatory; Ad i'!
tegritAtem Chrijfi, to prove this. intireneffe of Chnfi ;) but they are

0 

Vrmm E!Jentill, 
The Fa~laer, the Sonne, and the holy Gholl: are all one Godhead, and fo meant and in
tended to be in this place. And therefore as Saint Hierome complained, . when fonie · 
Copies were without this {e'Vtnth verfe, that thereby \.Ve mad loll: a good argument for ' E 

' the unit1 of ~h~ three Ptrfons, becaufethis verfe .faid plaiAely that the tbee witneffes 
were aU o.m, fo I am fony, when I fee any of our later e~pafitors denf, that in this place, 
ther.e j~ any. proefe, offuch an unit)(, but that this Vnum.Jrmt~ (They are Pne) is onely 
an unity ·of confent, and not of egence. It is an unthrifty prodigality (howfoever we , l 
be abuqdantly,prQvide.J with argu~ents, from other places of Scriptu~es, to prove this ' 

. -Vnit1 in Trir;ity) to cafi away to frrong an argum.ent, ag.ain1l :jew, and r.urk ,·, as is in 
thefcwo:~S:, for tha.t, and for -the c-o.nfubftantiatity of Chrill:, which was the Tempefi, 
'and tne ~anhquake of the Pri~h:.i v.e C burch, raifed by Ariuf, and his ··followers then, 
and (Godl~novyes)not extmgl:lt~ed yet• · 

Thus .. 

/ 
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A Thus muchl adde of thefe three witneffetr, tha~ theag:b they be irn heaven, their 

tefiimony is upon 'the earth ; for they need mono teftifie to one an<Other, this matter 
of jefi.1s : The Father heares Qf it every-da¥; by the· coliJJtlrnuall imcrc-efion of Chrift 

~ J ef us :. T•he Sonne feeles it·,evtry day' in his ·new crucrifyiog ·by Olll.li' ftpnes ' and in tl:ie f 

47 

· pcrfe~ution t:>f his Myfticaltbcidy here~ The litclo/ Gh~.ft ],qath a bitt~r fenfe· ·of it, m 
our finne$ agahift the holy 'Ghoft , Sind he hath a loving fenfe of it) in' thofe abundamt 
feas of gra~es,, which flow continually from him ilpon' us.; They need no witneffes in 
heaven; but thefe tht:~~ wit:ndfe~ tdlifie aJ.l:thiS,!tO UYr Confc~ences. Anq ;therefore- r .. 

the firft autho-r, that is obferve.d to· haw v~ad, and rha~e ufe .. of~hisfeveathverfe 
( w,hic.h was one pf the firft Bithops of Rume) he reads the w()rds. trims, Tres in nobis., · Higimis~ 
there are tht::ec m 1l! ~ which Delre witncffe- ia ·heaven;. ·they tefi:ifie . for our fak~s., and 
to dbbliili our affirrance, De lnt~gritttte ::fefu; that Jefus. is c®ine, a.nd come with 

n-, meanes, tofave rhe- world, and to- fa~e u£.. Aacl tflerefove upon tln~Je words, SJaint 
Be,~ard colle_cts t.blllS much morel that there Chr« odlet' wltn~ifes in. heaven, which Bernard. 
teftifie th.is work~ of our RedemptiOJil,. _dngeis, and S.;zitJt,s~ all ~he Court, all th.e.~ire 
·Qf h~ven tdl.ifie it; but c~rera 'TiiJbi$ wqulttt; fays h~, what all thfy. d~ we know n0.t : 
bp<t ( ~CQtding tQ the beft difpoft tiQmS here ih this WOrld) . We acq t:taint OUt~ fel Y,~S, Jlil,d ', I 

we choo e to keep 'Qlnpan¥ wjd1i_ the- beft; -and.fo not b.riely the pooFe Chtwch 1:1pon 
the earth, but every. poor~ (o,uk iin the Glmrch,,tiia,;y h~~re aU thefe. t:Ll,t:ee witntt!fes 
edhf-y.ing,to him, integrum :}e(um furun, that AU, which Chrifi: Jefus.fuath done,. and 
f14ff~red; a-ppertaines to him : ·but yet, to bring it neau~ 'him) in v-itiblc and fenfibla . . 
t-hings, Th~re•re, tres 4e t'rr.t; thr,ee~pon.titrtb··lfJP .. . , ; ·. · .1 .·., ' :-- · ,, 

The firft of thefe three lllpon . earth, is th¢-Spirit ; whick · Saint Au.gfljlitJt. ttn~er'3 $piritu.,. 
{\atld..S of the fpi.rit, the (o!fte of Chrill :. fo.r when ChFifi €ommcn8e~ his. fpirit; illto ' 

C the.han_ds of his Father, this: was a tefumony.'~ that lire ~~'PBru.s hU~JOJ,' that he luld a 
foul¢~ ami in thl.~ :h~laid . downe his fpirit,.his foul~,. (~In<!l Mm -co tiM ta,k~ it from " 
Q.itn) and tooke it againe, at his pl~afure, ill his. refurrctti~ .this waS a} .tcdlimony, ~hat. , 

· he W'lS Ji(1111 .V~t~J,_true God;. An~ fo,fays Saint~ d:NgufoiTl~ SpU.itus, Tile 1pirit, that · 
i~ ~vi·mA· Chrifli , the foule. of Chrift , did teftifie :D~ i11Je.grtJ,ati :jef~ all that b<Z .. 
l~Aged t:Q J¢fus;.as hC<was ·Godt and as he was Man .. · But t1ttis makes the witneifes in 
h(aven, and th~ wltn~ffes i~ earth an· one~ far the .pelrf<l>mall tC>fi:iffiony of c llrifts 
pre4rhirig, and living, 'a.od.dying; the'teftimony. .whiclt w.as..gitrcm by tfu(;f~ thr,ee l?erfons 
Qfthe Trinity, waS. ·alliniV()lv'd in the fi:a;ft t:amk of wirndfes :. Thof'e three \yhichare 

: in h¢avef\.p~her ~~ter Men uruierfi:a.ad by the $firitb~r~ tht Spirit of c:>i\l~ry Jt~gener<atf 
JfMJ; and that in the 0ther he.a.venly'witn.dles, tfu:e fpirit is S.,pid~us fan.llw, the fpirit 
that is holy in i.~felfe, the holy Ghoft, and .. hei-e it is Spiritw (tun,1ificatuJ., that fpirit D. of Mao, which is made holy by the holy Ghofi) accordmg to rhat; The fame f.ptrit, KQPt.S .t G• 

· . bea·rettlnvitne(fe, wit.h tn~r Jpirit, thM Jle ·art the o:hiJdren fJ/ God. But iR this. fenfe) it is 
tQO p~tticlll-af a. witn~1fe, too fin-gular,, to he il'lten.ded here; for that fpe'akes but to _ 
one M~n, at.once ; The fpirit therefo..te here. is, Spiritus oris, the. ~rd of God; the 
GQ(p~ll; a~d th¢ preachino-, and mit1ifi:ratio~ ·thereof. We:a·~e. m4de Minijlns o.f the Ntm 1 cor.3.e. 

, tcfo4.ment of the fp.irif.,,·'iliatgiittt.b#fe: And Wthem1ini!bration of death were glori,. · Ibid, 
QU~ . now Jlla:ll tlQt the min_iflration of the fPirit' 'bertP..ore gloriouS--: lt is not, th~reforc. 
the Gafpell mecrly, but the peaching of the Gofpell, that is 'this: fpirit. spi~itus 
{4cerdotu 'Vthicu-lum Spiritlll D(i; The fpirit of the MmiJler,. is not fo pure~ as 12he Cpi
rifof God, but it i~ tht chariot, th.e meanes, 'by which ~od will en.tet' into you. The. 
Gofpell is · th~ GoCpell, ~t hmne, at yotir houfc ; ~nd there ·ycm d~e well to r~ad it, 
and reyer~nce it,as the Gofpdl: \;>tat yet it is. not Spiri!us ,it is· not this Spirit, this firft 

E wi-tneife upon.eM'th,. but on.ely there, where God bat~· blefred it with his infti~ution , 
and ordLnance, that lis, in the pTe4ching thereof. T,he fiewardiliip} and the difp~nfation 
dfthe graces of God, the directing of his. threatnirigs again£1: refradary, and wilfull r 

· fmners, the.dire.~ing of his p;omifcs to_ fimple, a!ld fupple,-and contrite penitonts, the 
b~eaking o~ the brea~J ~he applying o_f ~he Gofpell ~ccording to ,their particular in1 dtgences, m the preachmg.thereof, ~s ts the firft wrtnetfe. 

Tl1e fecoBd ¥vitn.:eff~ here is Tht: W4ter, apd I know there are fome Men which will Aqfl~to 
not have this to be underfiood of the water of Baptifme; but ·onely of the naturall · 
effect of water\ that as tilic . 4kt~tlorH of the old law, · by water did ~rge us, fo we 
have an in -ward t~fi:itlilOAY, tha:t C hrift doth likewife wa!h ns d eane , fo the wa~r 
. . , .. .. . . . ..' . h rc, . ' . . -· -
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-~ here, muft not be fd m\lch als water; bttta metaphoricaJl, and· h•gurative water. Thefc ·A 

melil w~ll not · all~w .water:y in this place, to have 3/ny· ·lielation to the facrament~ and 
S~tint Ambrofe was fo far from. dombting.th~t water in tliis· place bslonged ~o the facra
ment, that he applies alhhefe three witneffes to the_~a€ramtmt of Baptifme: Spiritus 
me.ntem remvat, All nhis is done in Baptifme, fays ~e; The Spirit renewes and difpofcs 
the mind; . Aqua~ ptrftcit ad Lttva·crum; The water is ·.appli:~d to . cleanfe the_ body~ 
Sa-nguis fPe8At ad pretium; and the bloud intimates the ·price, and ranfome, which 
gives force, and virtue to rhi5 faCFamcnt.: And.fo aLfo1 (fays. he in ~mother place) In 

Janguine morr, im the b~oad there is ·a li~prefentatioFl of death~ in the water; o£ our' 
bur<iall, and itt the(pirit,of~i.lliowne life. 'Some will ha~ve.• n<~me of,thcfe -witnetles on 
carth_to belong uo . bapti(me ·, not the water; and Ambrofe will have all, fpi-rit~- and 
wa~er l) and bloud to belo~g t0 i~. . - . . 
_ Now both Saint Ambro{t, ·who applies all the thre~ witndfes to Ba-pti{me; and· B 
thofe later men whid1 deny any of the witneffes to belong to bapttifme, doe both 
depart from the generaU acceptation of thefe words, ~hat water h(:re, and ondy that, 
figai.fies the Sacrament of bt~,pt_ijme. For as in the firfl: creation ; the fir It thing, ·that the 
fpirit of.God, is noted to hav-e moved upon, was the w.attn, [o the firfi creature, that 
is · fanet~.fied 19y · Chrifts infl:ittution, ·to· our Sal!Varion , is this .dement of wate>r. 
The firft tlnQg that .produced -any living fenfible cr~ature was the water; Primus ltqugr 

· qutJd rr;ivtret edidit; ne miru$~fizt n11-od in l}a11ti{mo, aqru ttnimare Mverunt; wa~er T ertul!ian; ·1 r 
brought forth thefi~ft creatmies, .fays 'Iert!I-Otan,; That :we 1bould no~ wonder, that 
water fuould bting fo.rtb ChrifHans. The firft.of Gods atllieting miracl~s in Egypt,-wa~ 
th.e'changing of water into _bltm.d i and the firft milracle of grare, in t_he new.' Tefiamfnt, 
was d'le changing.Qf water into winf! at the ;mat:iaO'e. $o that w11ter hath. frill been a 
fubj~ft~ ~nd inftrurnent of Gods <;onverfation with maQ: So-then Aqua j11nua rctltji£, c 
we cannot come int0 the Church, QUt by water~ by qapt~fme ·: for thongh ~ the · ChttFch 
hav.e '~akcmknowledgeofo.ther Bapt~(mes,(Baptifrnt~ fangui'nil, ·which i~ Martyrdome, 
and.B'aptifma Flaminis; will,ch is a religious/de~re ·io be baptized when fl(') meanes can 
b¢got) yet. there is no oth~r facrament of BaptiCme,-but Baptifma Fluminis, the 
Baptifmcofwater: for the ref4-~Canveniun't i» ct~u{~tf!do, fed non in figniftcamlo, fays 
the Schoolc; that is, God doth atforq a plemifull r~.tribution to the qth~r baptifmes 
Flaminis and fanguinilf, but G0d hath not ordaipeq them to be outward feales, and 
.fignifications of his grac~, aHd to be witneffesJ of fef~s his comming upon earth, 1s 
this ,wiltor is. And tlnerefore ~they rhat prov~de aot duly to bri":g 'their childr-<;n to 
this ·water of. life, _(~mot to fpeake o~ the eifentiall necdfity thereof) rhey tak~ from 

'. thetn!)oneofthew#neflesl)thlt :j:efusis comeintd them; afld ' (asmu(has they can) 
they fhut the Church dorc: again{l _'them,' they leav;e·-rhem out of the Arkr:, and, for D 
•want ·of this Wt\tCr., cafi them· into that_generall water, which overflowes all the reft 

· · · ·'9f the world, which are not brought within the C oven~nt) by this water ofbaptifm~. 
.. For, thoi.1gh. in ~~he .firft Tranflation of the new Tefiamenr, into s7.r'iaq.ue, that be faid . 

~, . , in tme fixtm verfe, ~1lit J efus, is come per . mamu aquarum, by the powel! of waters, 
. many- water$; ~md in this v~rf'e, tmis witn.effe is dcliver~d in the. plurall, 'fpirit and wa

ters,(and. fo, water:s~ in that fignification,(which. fignification they hav~ pfteA •in the 
I Scviptures) rh.at is, afJli8ion, and tribUla.t\on, be good t'dl:imonies that our-Lord I 

J.efus doth viljt us J though tbe waters of ~ontr-ition, and repentant teares be another 
good teftimony of that too, yet th'lt water, which tdl:ifies the. prefence of Jefus· fo, 
a_s that it doth _always infallibly bring J~fus with it, (for the facrame_nts are never 
~ithout Qrace) whether it be accepted or no, there it.is) T'hlt water which is ·made e
quall with the pre(lching of theW ord/ fo farre as t.o be a ~e};1Q}\Y-witnefle. with rhe.Spi- E 

; · · rit)' that is onely the Sac~4mem of bapti/mt,. wilthout which Ein the ordinary d1fpenfati
.- on ·of Ge>d) n@ fou1e ··can be furer that jefus is come to ht.~m, then if he had ne~er heard 

t~e Word preached) he miftakes tfu.e Jpirit, the rnrfi: witnetTe~ iLhe. refufe the W.lteT the 
fecond. · · · . . . . . 

Sai1gninu. The third .witneffe upon earth, is bloud: and that is' brie-fly the C~m.munion of the 
boJ,,apa bluud offe{us 70 in the L1rds Supper.-.But how is thar ··bloud upoN e~~rth ~ - I am 
'not a1hamed t? confeife, that I ~aow not how, but the bloud of C hriH i6 ~ rwtmf!e t~p
on tArth; iH the Sacrament, and thuafore; upon the e1rth it is. Now'this witn.dfe be- 1 

ing~adeequallwith tbeother .twoj withpuaching; andwit~_bapti(ou, itis asn;ceffa~ . 
. __. .\1· ... : I J, I . , 'I • ' !Y' 
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A ry, trhar he rha~ will have an affurah~e, t11at ::fefos is con~e into him., doe receive this 
Sacrmvent·, as that he doe heare Sermons, and d1at he be b-itptized. An over vehement 
urgino- of this necefity, brought in a~n erroneous cGfrome in the Primitive Cfjurch: Th~t · 
th~y ~ould give the Sacrament of the body of 'Chrifi: to Chj ldren, as foon as they 
were baptized i yea, at!d to dead Men roo._ But becau~e this-Sacrament is accompani
ed with precepts, wh~di C(l!n belong or.1ely to Men (Jf undatjfand_ing, (for they muft 
doe it in Remembrance,, and they muft diJcerne the Lords bo<dy) therefore the necef:
fi.ry lies oneiy upon fuch, as alie come to thofe gra,ces, a~\d to that underftanding . . 
. fuv t.hey that t.ake it, and doe not difcerne it, ( ttOt know ·what they do) they take 
it dangeroufly. But elfe, 'for them, to who~ this Sacrament belongs, if they take it 
nor., their hearing of Sermons, and th~ir baptifme doth them no good i for 'what good 
can they have done the1n, if they have not pr~pared themfelves for it~ And there-

B fore, as the Religion of the Church holds a frubborne Rccufant at the table, at the 
Communion bord, as farrefrom .her, p.s a Rec.ufant at the Pew, that is, a Non-com
municant as' ill, as a not commer, or a not hearer, fo I doubt not but the wifdome 

+9 

, o£the State weighs them in the fame balance;. For thefe three agree in- one., fays the 
text: tha,t}s~ firll:they meet in one Man, and then they teiliti~ t.h~ (.anu -t-bi-ng, th-at 
is} Integrittttem 1efu, that feftu is come ~o hi~ in outward Meanes , to fave his 
foule. If his co11fcience find not this teftimony; all thefe availe him ~othing. If we 
remaine veffells of anger, and of eifi1onour frill, we are under the Vte v~bis Hy:pocri-
tu: woe unto you Hypocrites, that make deane onely. the outjide of ytJur Cu.ppes ~tn4 PlAt- M dt. ! 5• 2.J. 

ten. Th~t baptize, and waih your ·owne, and11your childrerts·· bpdies, but not their 
tnindes with inftructions. When 'we jhaH come to fay1 Docteijlfinplt~teu, tve have Luk_e q '.2.). 
heard thee preach in otlr jl,-,eets, we · fu.ave cohtiilu~a our heari.ng of ~hy Word, when 

, C we fay ManducavimM cot'llm te, W~ ·have eate ih thy prefence,, -at thy tab!~, yea J.lfttn- Ibid. , 
ducavimHS te, we have eate.R the~· ihr· fel"fe, 'yet lot all 'tl\is ~ outvvard ihow of thefe 
three witneffes, of Spirit, and Water-, and b~oua, Ptett~hiiJg,. artd B4pti{me and Com
mrmion, we fhall heare: that fearfull diYcl'iil:hing fr0m Chritff Jefus, Ne[tio vos, I 
know no~· wheoce y~u n~e. Bm the~· 'witndfes, ' he will-' always heare, if they tefiifie 
for us, th~t Jefus is c~line unto us; for' the Gojptli,. and )the preaching thereof, is as· 
the deed that conveys _'fe(tu unto us ; the watel, the baptif?ne, is as the Stale, that 
affures it; ancLthe bloud, the Sacrament, is the dilivery bf Chrift imo us; and rhis 

I ' is I ntegrittU fefu, the en~ire, and full poffeffion of him. 1 . 

!I . ·1lo ~his ·purP'<1e thk~re~ore, as--r.w_e =haveffiTo~?~ p. ,T~indityfiind, I~e·av€hn, adnd_a ·Trinity in · 
eart 1, 10 we muu ma e-1t up a .~:-·nmty o nruues, an ·· n e a t zr Trinity in our 

i 

!' 

fel'Ves. God created one Trinity, ifl as; (the .opfervation .; and the enumeration is 
D Saint Bernards) which are thofe 'thtee faculties of 'our {{)tille, the r~afon, the memory, 

the will; That Trinity· in us~ by nnother 1)ii1ity toe, (by fiuggeftion towards fin, by 
delight in ,flnne, by con(ent to ·finfie) is ~allen im:o_a·third Trinity; The memory into 
a weakrieffe-, that that comprehtmds not Go-d;· it glori~;es- hirl) not for .benefits recei-
ved; 1f he rea fin to a ?lindfteileJ th~t that difcernes not~ what is trtte; and the will 
w1 a peFVttfneffe, that ti~aat wi1hes not what's getJd ·-/ But the goodndfe of God, by 
thd~ thtreft r wiendles o~ earth regeflerates, and reefrablifi1es a new Trinity in. us, faith, 
and hvpt, a;~id charity, Thus farre that devout Man carries it; And if this new Trini
~Y; faith~ ,~nd hope, and char-ity, witndfe to us Integrita~~m ¢hrifli,. all the worke of 
Chri{t, If ·tJJy faith telhfie to me; that Chrift is fealed to my foule ; and my hope, 
:tdl:ifie, tl~_at ~t .the Refuret:Hon) I !hall' have a perfect fruition in foule~ and body, 
of..that g~~ry 'Yhicl\ he purchafed for e.very ·beleever ; and rriy' charity teftifies to the 

E" world., ·t-lfat 1lab@ur to make furethatfalvation, by a good lif~, then there's a Trini
'ty of Trinities, and the fix are -made, nine witndies: There are three in heaven that 
tefl:ifie ifh~ this is Glone .for all Man kinde, Three in. the Church that tefiifie, this may 
be done for me; and three in my foule; that tefrifie,. that all this is applied to me; 
and then the verdiCt:, and the J udgentent mufr needfarily goe for me. And beloved, 
this Judgement will be grounded upon this intireneffe of J efus, and therefore let 
me difmitfe you with this note, 'fhat lnttgritM is in continuitate, not in comignitate; 
It is not tlhe touching upon a thing, nor the comming ncare to a thing, that makes it 
intire; a fagot, where the il:icks tOuch, a peece of cloth, where the threds touch, is 
not intir~ ; 1 o come as neare Chrift as we can conveniently, to trie how neare we 

F · can 
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----------~------------------------------~------------~--~-can bring two Religions together, this is not to preferve lnttgritatem.'fe(u: In a word, A lntireneffe excludes deficiency, and redundancy, ~nd' difcontinuance ; we preferve not intireneffe, if we preferve not the dignity of Chrifr, ia his Church, and in-his di(ciplin~,and that excludes the defeCtive SepAratijl;we doe not preferve that entirendfe · if we admit traditions, and additions of Men, in an equality to the word of God, ~md that excludes the redundant Pap~fl; neither doe we prefervethe entireneife, if we admit a difcontinuance, a llumbring of our Religion for a time, and that excludes the tempori{ers, the Statift, the PtJlitie~an. And fo, beloved, I recommend unJo you lntegritatem 'J..tfo, Jefus, and his truth,and his whole truth, and this whole Trurh, in your whole lives. , 

,. 

sERMON VII. B 

Pre4chtd at a Chriflnil?g. 

GAL.;. Z7· . 
For, r 4-D 1ee th4t Are hapt.izef1 into Chrijl, have put 111 Chri.ft. 

~~~His text is a Reafon of a Reafon; an Argument of an Argument~ The propofition undertaken by the Apoil:le to prove, is, That after faith 
iJ c'Omc, we are n1 l1nger under the Scho,lmafter, the law. The reafon, 
by which he proves that,is: For 1ee. Are all the S1nnes 11{ God by faith, c in Chrift Jefus; And then the r~afon of that, is this text, for All yee thAt Are baptized into- Chrijl, hA'Ve P*' on Chrifl. 

Here then is the progreffe of a fan8ified M4n, and here is his franGiing houfe ; here is his j~urney, and his L1dgi»g; his way, and his end. The houfe, the lodging, the end of aH is f~tith; for whatfoetTJer is not of faith, is jin11e. To be fure that you are in the right way to that, you mufr find your (elves to be the Sonnes of God; And you can prove that, by no other way to your felves, but becaufe you are baptized into chrifl. 
' So that our happindfe is now at that height, and fo much are w~ preferred before .the fews, that whereas the chiefefr happineife of the Jews was to have the law, <f~r withotit the taw they could not hA'll.t known (inne, and the law was their S c hallmafler to find out Chrift) we are admitted to that degree of perfection, that we are got above D the law; It was their happiheif~ to have had the law, but it is ours, not to need it : They had the benefit of a g,lide, to dirett them, but we.a:re :tf our journies end-; They had a fchoolma{ter to lead them to Chrift; but we have proceeded fo farre, as that , we are in poifeflion of Chr~{t The law of Mofos therefore, binds us not at all, as· it is hu Law; Whatfoever binds a Chrifrian, in that law, would have bound him, though there had been no 1aw given to Mo{ts. 1ht Ceremoni~/1 part of that law, which was in the infi:itution,. Mor~ale, (it was rnortall,It might die) and by Chrill:s determination of thofe Typical! things, MorttiMm? Ot did die) is now aHo MortiferRm, ( dea~-ly) fo that it is finne to d~aw any part of that law, into a necefit1 of _obfervation; beClnfethe neceifary admiffion of any Type, or ftgurt_, implies a confeffion, that that which was fignified.,. or figured, is not yet come ; So that that law, and Chrift ~annot confift together. T"hc~ :fudicialllaw of Mofts, was certainly the moft abfolute, ana E . perfeCt law of government, which could have been given to that pe11ple, for whom it was given; but yet to thinkeJ that all StAtts are bound to obferve thofe !awes, becaufe God gave them,. hat~ no more ground, then that all Men are bound to goe clothed in beaftJ skinms, bccaufc ~od apparell~d Adam, and Evecin that falhion. And for the moraB p4rt <5f that law) and the abridgement of that morall part, the dtCAlogut, that begunne not to have force, and efficacy then, when God writ it in the tablesl but was always, and always {hall be written in the hcnlso[Men; And though God of his good_ndle, was pleafed to give that dr..clarati1n of it, and th:t-t provoc11tion to it, by fo writjng it, yet if he had not written it, or if {which is -impoffible) that wri-
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A tino- could perl{h, yet thatmoralllaw, thofe commandemenrs, wo11ld bind us, that 
, are°Chrifliar;s, aftert~eexpirationof that Ia~, which was Mo{es hw, as it dicl (de ' 

It;re) bind all thofe which lived,, before a~y wri.t~e~ law was-. So that he tha.t will per
fectly underfiand, what appert:unes to hrs -duty. m any of the ten Commandemrnts i 
he mufr not COflfider that la~, with any limitltimi, as it was given to. the :j.ew.r ; but 
confider what. he would have done, if he had lived before the TaMes had b~en. written. 

'Forcertainely,eveni.R ~he Com~andcment of -tb-eS4bbdth,"which was 'accompanied 
with fo many Ceremonies amoi'Jgft the ;jews, that part onely 1-i moraU; wliich had bound 
.te, tho·ugh that c~~m'mandement h~d never be~n~irr./en; and. he that per~orrnes that part:, 
keepes the Sabbath; the CeremomaU part of tt, 1s mot onely not neceUary ; but when it 
is don_e with an opinion of n~ceffity , it is erroneous, and finfnll. For neither that 
Commandetnent nor any other of the ten, began to bind them, when they were writ- . 

B ten, nor doth bind now, except it bound before, that. . · . ,, 
t husfar then we are ·direCted by th~s Text, (which is as far, as we can goe, in this 

life) To prove to our felvcs, that we have faith, we muft prove, that wee need not die 
l~rJJ; To prove that emttncipation, and libertJ, ·We mufr prove, that we are the formeJ 

. ·,of-God; To prove that ~ngrctffing, and that A~option., we muflr prove, that we ·have 
put on Chrift Iefus; And to pr9ve that apparelling of our felves> our proofe is, that 
we are baptized into him. . 

;r 

All proofes muft either arreft) and determine in [orne things confelfed; and agreed 
upon, or elfc they proceed in infinitum. That which the Apofrle takes to be that 
whi~his gralilt~do.n all (Ides, and wbiG:h none caA deny, is this, that to be baptized is 
to put on Chrift: ·And this putting on of Chrift, doth fo far carry U:s to that Infiniti{si~ 
mum, to Godhimfelfe, thatwe.are thereby.made Semen Dei, the feed of God·; The 

C field is the W6rld, and the good fled- are the Children of the ki'rngdome; And we are Mat. x3 ~ 
- tranflateGI even into the: nature of God, B¥ his· pretio.us promifes we are made parta":ers 

Df th( Divine T?.t.ture; yea; we are difcharged of all bddily; and earthly inecmibrances, :t Pet. x. 

-a·nd we are made aO fPirit, yea the ipirit of Godhim.fdfe, He that is joyned to the Lord: 1 c~1• ~: 
is one (fi~;it with him. All this we have; if we doe put on Chtift: and we doe put! on 
Chrift,if webe1 baptized into him .. ~ . · · ·_ · 
' T hefe then are the two aetions which we· arce · now to confider: 

BAptizari, _)To be wafted~ 
Indurrt, ? To be cloathed~ . 

_ J ndttere, is to j:over fo far, as taat Covering can reach ; A hat covers the head ; a 
glove the hand; and other garments, inore ; But Chrifr, when he is put 0n; Covers 
us all. If we have Wtttke heads-, ihallow'brains, either a {tle~tce, and a re(~rvednes' which 

D make the foo1e and the \:rife equall,-or the good'interpr~tation of fi·iends, which _put 
, good Conftrut.-1i~r;s upon all .that we fay; or the qignity of autority,and forne great phcc; 

which we hold, whlch puts an oprnion in the people, that we are wife, or elfe we had 
·never been brought thither~ thefe Gover our heads, and hide any' defeCt: in them~ If we 
have foule hands, we can cover them, with ex-cufes ; If they · be foule with uft4rious 
Extortion, we , c~n put on a glove, an excufe, and fay, , He th~t 'borro-wed my money~ 

, -. gG>t rnore by. it, then· I that lent i.t; 1f, with briber7 in an of(icr, we c.an eowcr it _ and fay;. 
He that knew, that I bought my office, will be content to l_et me be a faver by it; :ff 
our hands. be foule with fhtdding of innocem ~loud,as Saim Hierome fayes that Adameate 
the Appl~, Ne comriftarelur l!Jelicias fuas, left he fhould o'\!er grieve his wife, by re
fufing it, Ne contriftaremur DeliciM nof!ras, either becaufe. we would mot dif~afe l'-'· 
nother, or becaufe our beloved jinTJt; to which we had rparied our (elves., did follicite 

Divifio; 

E · us to it. Particular excufes cover our particular defeCts, from the: fight of men; l:>nt to 

put on Cfurifi,covt!rs.us all over:,evenfrqm the fight of Got! himfelfe. So that how nar- , ·l 
rowly fo e·ver he fearch into us,he fees nothimg but the whitene£fe of his Sonnes inno- . 
cency, and the rednelfe of his Sonnes. bloud. .. . · . · 

· When the prodigall child returned to nis father, his father cl~thed him intirely, 
and all at once; he put a robe upon him; ~o cover all his defects: which Robe, when 
God puts upon us, in clothing us with Chrifr, .that robe is not onely Dignit.U quam , . . , 
perdJdit.Adam, as Au~u{!ine fays} but it is Amiilus rlftJitntitt; as tJmbrofe enlarges ~~gbu~~e; 
. I d 1 1 OJ r: 11 · d J • r · bl b I .., m r.o,e. 
1t, t oes not one y make us at we , as we were m A am, but tt ena es us etter., to . 
preferve that fiate ; It does not ohely cover us, that is, make us excufable, for our pafi~ \ · 
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arutprefent fimliles, hut it.imduts l!l$,wmthgnatt,. au wifd((mct,()) k~ctp · tib.'Cld: J;Qbe fhHi» ,A_ 
and never to retl:lrne ro oar farmer. foulmdfesJ,,and clef®tunici~S;. 

0 ur .fii.ttl: parelillts A:dam 3/nd IYu.e. welie: makedalf ~~e.r ~ hut· tJlh~y w~re mot. fenfible 
of all tr1eir nakedndfe:,. bnt oncly of vhoftt palmS wheue@f ~hey.· were.· afb-amed-. N Q

thing ~u~ tlre tlia~e· <!>ft.he- woclic;i-makes: us. difeerne Qlllt ddf~illits; Amd< emdy. f0)1I 
thefe fa.ults whrch atame lllilk~s:us. take knQwledge t>f,. Wtt goe abou~ t5)J pro'l..tde ~ 
And we pr~vide notihing. but fbor4 A pram, as. that w..co.11d Digmilictd ;. and the.(e: h~:u~ 0f 
fg-leavcs; 1f hat which com~s firfh to . .band, and t.dh.at w1uda is w.itfuned befone, i.t. i~ 
made tlra.t;doc we talae for am c»cHfe, for an av~rGolil. e.f o.mr owne C@lllfdence, 
when' {he hr~gi111s tO: caft an Clfe, o,r; t0>, examine thtt .ma.k~dndfe, and cdref0~i:ties: Qf <:>uli . 
foules .• 

lM.It wheo Sod came. to.cloath.them~, their fu(!)nt d.Jfrbn-li •were- ~xt¢n~cll t<D f!nJ41t:t.s., · 
that covered them all over ,and tL1eir fi-g-leatDJes· tCOJ {bong tkw; for G0d.faw th~ net B 
onely tlt~f~ pat:ts., ef wh~ch they were ah;e-ady atihafl\led, neeaed covering, bULt: t!ha!r it:~ 
ailll thew 0.t:rnr p'alrts, if they conrimred n3!ked J ami ftiJJll exp<Ofod tOJ die· In ;uri'~' and 
violence of the weather,, they would ei:ontratt difeafes, and inbrmi:ties.;. aoQ thC!ref.or~ 
God cov~.rs them fo thl.:onghly, as he doth' lilOtr ondy· pmvid:e fol! rep3ratwn of for-
met iO-Gonv€-'niem:es., but prepare ·agaimtft fllltt?re~ · . 

-And fo perfect effetts doth this garment; cbrift fefus, wmk upon tts, if we pm 
hin1 .on; He do'th not om:fy cover {j1fig~t~ll fonvts,. {which is the effe& of thofe dilfabe
®ient Members, which <derive finne, U):i'On us, in the finful~ generation of ow- p_a.ttents.) 
but M coVtts -all our al'ltetlU ftnrus, which we mulriplie every day: and not cmdy thQ{"e, 
which the world makes us. afb:amt.d 0 (', 1>urwhich we mde from the world ; yea which 
we hide fromour.feltes:; that is, finnes, which h.y along cufrome of praetife, we com-
mit fo hjbitually, al'ldfo indifferently, as that we have forgot, that they arf fiMes. c 

But as it was in Adttms Clothingnherc, fo muft it be in our fpiritmall putting on of 
Chrift. Tme word ufed there, Litb4fbJ donh not fignifie ohat God cloathed .Adt~m, nor 
tha:t Adam cloathed himfelfe ~ hut as-the Grunm11rit~tu call it, it is in Hi phil, and it 
fi<rni£ied Induerefe~il eos;; God caufed them to be. doathed, or God caufed them to 
cl~ath themfelves; which is alfo intimated, nay evidently expreifed in the words of 

· this 'text; we are our felves poore~ and impotent creatures., we cannot make our felves 
· ready; we are .poore and beggerly creatures, we have. n@thina to put on; Chrill: is 

that garment; and then Chrifr is the very life, by w~ich we firetch out our armes and j 
our legs, tO put on that garment; yea he puts it On upon LlS, me doth the whole worke: 
but yet l:le doth not thrufr. it on : H.em_akes us able to put it on :but if we be not wi Hing, 
then he puts no necr:fsity upan ou.r mili: but we remaine naked frill. 

Iaduere then, to put on, is an extenfion, a dilatation over all; And fometin'les it D 
fignifies an abunda_m, and overflowing,. and overw~elming· meafiJre of ~ods judge-~ 
mcnts upon us, Prmceps Induetur defolatzo.n<, The prt»oe {JJatbe cloathed nmh, defolatton 
and with aflonifoment: ~ut mofr commonly, the rich and ·aii .. fufficient proportion of: 
his mercie-s and fpirituall benefits: as he exprelfed it to his Apofiles, at his afcenfion, 

. Stay you in the Citty, quortftjue Jndu4mini virtute tx alto; till ye be mdued ([owe tranflate , 
it) that is,.doathed with power fr6m ~n high. And this was per fidem ei im#ten.do, anq ~ 
per operll -sum. declar.mdQ .. fays Saint Augufline, l;Ie onely hath put on Chrifl:, which 
hath Chrifi im himfelfe by f'aith,and fh~wes him to others by his work!, which is LJKtrna 
ardfns., (as C hrill: faid of Io-~n Baptift) a burning ''14mp, and a fhining)amp, profitable ·, 
to others, as well as to himfelfe. . J 
· There is a degree of vanity, and pride, whereby fome Men delight t0 wt=ar~ their j 
richeft clothes innermofi , and moil out of fight ; But in this double garment of a ;, £ 
Chrifiian, it is nece!farily fo; for faith is the richeft, a111d nwfr precio~s part of this 
garmel'lt ; acd this-., wbich is our H oly~d-111 g.arment, is worn¢ itmerm-o~; for that (our 
'faith) is ondy fe~n by' God; but our outward galimenr, of mfJrJin, whicfu is our-worky
dnj garment, .that is our fan8iftcatio». is fee'n of aU tf.tte w0rld. And that aifo mufr be 
put on, or ellk we .l:mve not ·put on Chr.ift: and it mmd ~over us all .over; tuhat i6, Olll>r 

fantt:ification'l'NUll: goe thrcmghour ;whQttJife in~a confta®t, and~n evte11 p«fe~c¥alJK~; 
W€ muft notonely be Ho{pitAie, and feed due po.ore atChriftma~., be fober., and abfti-. 
nent, the .day daat we rr.ceive, Fept'<Rt, · amd rt:b.t4nke of ,amendmelillt{>f life, in the day 
of vilitatix~n, and ji:ckne(fe ~ but, as the garment, w.h~dl Cfurifr wore, was J~amlefJe~ 

and --~.~-~~--------~--------------~------------------~-------==*-=~~---
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A and intire, fo this garment, which is Chrifl :je-(u{; that is, olir _fanttification, ihould 
~e i!Vltire, and uninterru'pted, in the whole cour[e 0f'our lives, we m.ufl: remember, that 
atr the Ma:riage \v?ich figi1red- the ki.h,Sdom~ of biea:v~n~ the mafi:er of the fe4fi repre
hended, anc.'lp.um{hed 11u~, ·,rlut 1-vas. come lh, rt®~ exprelly becau[e h~ had nota wed
dmg garmem, but f2-.!!.·Mnodo intr/ilfti , Jays he., how camejl tho_tt. in, no,t haying on thy 
weddmg garment ? So ~bat (if it could b~poffibl~).the>ugh we·~hacl put on th~ infid~ of 

· this garment.) which is Chrift, thatjs ,. i£ we had' fait!?, yet if we -_have not the outfide 
too, thau is fanBzficati_on,.we have ~o~ put oryOl'rri~; _ as we ·{hould; for this _is lndetri 
vzrutte ex :alro; tol1ave bo.tth infide,.fa~th, aAd. · o·utlid~,(anflijication: ah~ tG put it on 
f<?, nhat it may <Wver HS a'hl ovc.sr, that is all. o~t life ; becaufe it is not in ·omr power, 
if W~ put it off, by new fin?Je.r, t9· put it on againe; Wfieh we wm: 1 have put ~ff tn_y COate, 
~ow {hall! ptit i·t on, was th.e;doubn~f the fpoufe, 'in ·~ tb.e Canticles, even :when Chrifi 

B had called her: So hard a thing is it, if 'Ye devefi the Fighteoufnetfe ·of Ohrirt, after we 
have pm it on, to cloth our felves againe in that garment. - · 

As then t~s-we>rd, Iriduetie, to put on_, to be cloth.ed, fign~fies a largeneffe,and an a
bundanee,according to:th4t/T.he paft.Ures are clothed with f!uep,and thevaflies withporne: 
So is tpis garment, Chrifi .jefus, fLich ~g-arment; as·is · alone fo all fufficient, as that 
if we doe put. on th:lt, we ne~d no othef; Put-yee.o1rJ the Lord fefus Chr-ift, and take no 
th.ottght fo·r tbcj/tfh; if.:ye kave put on that, you are clothed, and armed;~ and adorned 
fufficiently .. : . . ' _ · ·. . · . 

In the firfi creatiori,ii;rtJhe Paciarmu hominem atllrmtginemnoftrum;Whcn God feems to 
f.lave held a-c0lilfultation about the mak.i.ng ofManjhlan put on all the Trinity ,ttll God;& 

. in the r~demption God put on all_ M"tn?. not one!y ~11 the nature of Mankind in generall, 
bHt in-p~fticular ,every-.Man.But as. the fprtit of G od)i:S faid to have put ()n a particular 

C Man,Spiritus Domin'i induit Guko.n,it~elpirit of the L,or4) clothed; or put on Gedeon, when 
h~ felcCl:~dA1ini. £or hisJe~v.ice,fo mulb the fpirit .of every particular Man,put'onChrHl:,.he 

· muft FlOt be content,to be under the ge~era/1 ·CQ'I:Jtr. ,(ei:n:he-li under -his general providence.; 
becaufe he is~ Creature, <pramembei:~ofhls .My1l:ica1l body.> ~ecaufe he adheres to a 
vi[lble church) he mlilfihot fay; I am. as .wa~:ll\dothed,-as anothet•, I ·have as rrruchof 
Chrifl: in rile, :as a great many.; tha:t doe well ·elilough in the world, btlt-.lte-mufi: fo in, . 
wrap himfeif~ in Chrifr, and in his Merits, as to make all that-to be·his owllie. N-o man 

. may take ~he frame oJ Chrifis merit in peeces ; no ¥an may_ take his forty days flljling 
ar.1d pili, OQ.rthatr, and. fay, Chrifi hai:h.fall:ed for me, and therefore I ·may furreit j . N 6 
man may i:lke his Agony~ and penfivenefre, and. put OR that, 'arid fay ,·Chrift hath been 
fad.. . for me, arid tberdhre I may he m·erry. H<l: that ·puts oa ·Chrift, mblfi put him on 
a!! 5 and nQt onely find, that Chrifi hath dyed, noF onely that he hafh died for him, butt· 

· D t_hat he ;irlf@ hath died in Chrill:, ·:amd that whatfo·evcr Chrift fuffercd 2 he fuffer.ed 
in Chrifi~.. _ . . 
. For, as Chrifts mer1t, artd fatisfaa:ion, is not t<?o narr0-W for all the world, fo is ·t · 

.not too large .for any one Man; Infinite wodds ~might have been faved py it, if infinite 
w0.rlds-ba.d·been created; And, if there were n~ more Names in th.e bo~k oflife; but 1 

thJne, alLtfu@ Merit of Ghrift welie ·but enough to J~nre thy one finfull foule, which 
could not l~a,_;~e beeri i·edeemed, though alon~, at aJily leffe ptit€e, then his deat!a. · 

All tbat Chrifi: did, and fuff.hed,he did and fuffered for· thee, 4s thee;,' not onely·tU 
M.m, but as that parti.cnlar Man, which hears fucm, Qr fucl'l ra name; and rather, then' 
any of thofe, whom he loves, lhould app~are naked before his Father, and fo d1fcover 
to his conftlfioR, diofe fcan .. es, and deformities, which ,his finnei have imprinted upon 
him ,(as h~s love i~ devoutly, and piouflyextended by the Schooles and fome contem-

E plativ.c: Men) Chrifi would be content to doe, an4 fuffer, as much a-s he hath done, for 
any one particular Ma11 yet.: But beyond · In.(imte, ther€ is no degree! arrd his merit 

'· 'was vnfinite; both becaufe an infinite M:rjei1:y refidC!cl..in his perfon; and beca•ufe anin-
finte Majefty accepttd his facrifi(e for infinite. · - -

But this a.Ct: of C~rift, this·redemption makes us onely fer'T!Jants; fervi a (ervando, 
w·e are ferv.ams to him, that preferved, and faved l.ls, is tha derivation of the Law. 

·But the appticatio1J of this redemption (which is the putt'ing on of Chrtft,J m~kes us fons; · 
for we are-not to put ort Chrifi:, onely as a Livery, to be difiinguifhed bycxternall 
marks of Chriftianity; .but fo, as the fonne puts on his father; that we may be of the 
fame nat~re and fubfrance as he 1 and that God may be in us, Non tanquam m denario; 
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not as the King is i~ a f>~e~e of coi~e, or i medall, but ttinq·r~am in filio, as he is in his A [anne, in whom Jth(f-fam.e nature both humane, an~ Roy~l cl:oth r~fide. . -There is thenadol[lbl~ Induert, a twofold clothmg; we may 11Jduere, I~ rejlem,pl!lt on a gannent ; .z. Perfo1fAm, put on a perf on. We may tJIHilt .on Chrift· fo, as w~ £hall be his, and we may f>Ut him OR (o, as we fhall be He. And even to put hu+l on as a garmentis a.lfo twofold; TI:~ firft is ~to tak~ onely the outward namt, and profeffion · of Chriftians upon us; ,;md thts ~loth us no good; yee cloth yt, but are _not ·warme, fays the Prophet, of tlus kin~ of puttio~ o:u of Cwifi. For this ~ay ~e don~ onely to delude others ; "hich pr~~ife Goq dtfcov~ued, and threatned, 1n the f'hlfe Pr0phets,-The . Prophets {hall no,t we~r-~ a r;ough gar91ent tD decei'Ve; As God himfelfe canm~t be deluded, [o for tbe cn<;ourag~m.ent of his C burch, he will take off this garment of the Hypo~ritt, and difcover his n~ke-d)ileife,~md expofehim to ~he ·~.pea fuaruie of the worlQ; He /hall no1 weAre aro~h garme-nt to d~c~iv,f7. · :· · - , · B For this is fuch an affront and (cQ!ne to Chri.ft, as Elanu.»,:s cutting. off of Davids 1 clrtQn. ,19+ h f fervants c~~.thes at the middle, w.as.; we make t is garment o what fiu~e, and what 

Mal. 1. 

Gen. 3S·· 

1 Sam.19. 

Mat. 17. 
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faffi.ion we lift ; As H anu~ did, we Cllt. it off in the middle ; we will be C hrill:ians till noqnc:,(in th~ outward aCts ofRelig·iPll) 3nd Libertine!' in tlie afrer .... noon~, in putting off that garme{lt againe; we will be Cbrifiians aH day, and retrurne to wamonndfe, and ii · c.~ntioufndfe at night ; we do that which Chrift fays, no Ma>n dot.R, (that is,no Man fhould doe) tve put new peeces to an IJld garment; and to that habite of finne, which covers us a,s a. gaqnent, we put~ few frl~W ~atchesof Religion, a few flafues of repentance, a f<i:w fhreds_ of a S ermDn, but w~ put rf10t: on, that! intire and teamldfe garment Chrifr Jqfus. · · _ · An~ can we hope, that thefe ~ifguifes, tl1efe halfe coates, th~fe imperfettfervicc:s will be acceptable to God, when we our felves would not admit rhis, at our chilttrtn, C Q-.\' at ourferva!lts h~d& -: lt is th~ ar:gimlcnt by which the Prophet cor.tvinces the lftaelites, about their un~leane fac_riliices,1 offer thi4 now. unto the Prince; wi,B. ke he content wi~h the.~, 4Nd ~ccett th.j perfon ~ kf thou 1h<'>tddeft weare the princes Liv~ry, in a fcan-tlef i?roportion >or ip a c;l.jtff(!ren.t fafb.iotl,Q;r in a,comfer ftuffe, then belongs to thy place, . \YYu~d ~e ac~eptit a.t thy h~nds ~ .N.o-w.ore will Chri:ft if thou put him oR, (that is, take hi~ profeffj.o.~ l\pon. thee) either in a COIIJ"fer ftU</fe, ( TraditiD.ns of Men, iR n~ad of his worcl) or tn JCozntter meafr~re, (not t.o be alway·s a E:htritl:ian, but then, w~thou haft u_(e of:b~iflg on.e)or in ~ dtjferent j4{hion,~to be fin$1!1lar. alild Schifm~tica!i iR.thy ~pinion} -for thls 1s on~, but an 111 manner of putttng on ot C hnfi a.s a gaFment. -The [@q;md, and th.~ ·geod way is, to put .on his r~ghteoufndfe, and his innocency, 'by imitation, and conforming o.ur fdves t.Q him. N:o?V when we goe about ea.rneftly to make our felves Tempte:r~ amd .Altars, and to ckdicatle our fehll~S to G0Q, w~ muft D change our clothes·; ~s whe.n God bad :Jacob, to goe ·up to Bethel, to make an ALtar, q~ commanded all h1s family · ts c.ha-nge th.t'tr dt~zhes ; In whkh work,. we have two th~pg~, to 4a~; firft,we ma(t put off thoJfe doth.es which we had; and appej,lte naked ' h~f~r~ God, w!thou~ pref~qtimgalily thililg of o.ur 01wne; (fnr when the Spirit of G0d catn~ upon Saul, and tha.~he ~tophecy¢.clt, hisfiri.l: a& was, t.o..flrip him(elfe naked: And then fccomdly, we come to our trans.fig-uraqon, ~nd tQ have thofe garments of Chrifl: cqrntntlnicated t.Q us which rv~re aJ whzte, 114. ~he_ light.; w4 we £hall be adm~tted into thatlittl~ numb.er, of which it is f3iid,, 2"bo~ haft a few Names in Sardit, whi'h have not d~fift-d their garm~nts, ttJ'Jd theyJbali mlll~ with m.e in whi..te • . .· And fr-qm, this (which is In.duere vefle.1(J ~) frbm thi~ puttinllr on Chrift as a e:arrnent, . Perfon{lm. · l c l:l '"' we fhaU gt:ow up tot 1at perrechon, as that we fhalllnduere perfomvm, put on him, his per:fon; That is, we thall fo ap_peare before the Father, as. that he fhaU take \JS for his E owne C hrill ; we.il1all bean: his name_ and perf on; and we fuaU every one ·be fo accepted,. a~ if ey~ry on~ of us were 4// Mankind ; .yea, as if we were h.e mrm·felf~.· He fuaH find in all our boqics his wountles, in all our mimdes.,.- his Ago;nus ; in aU OUI! .hearts, iaAd aCtions his olledien.ce. And as he £hall doe this by i.m.putltion, fo rea!Jly ~n all our A§onie-s.,h~ iliall fend hi~ Angels to miniilterunto us, as: he did to· ElitM; In ~n our tentations he {hall Fu.I.'nifh us with his s.~.l·ilptures to comf<Oitmd' the "F'em-pter' as . he in per[q>~, did in his t¢_ntatioa, and i'lil our heavicif-trrhut~:tDiom, which ma~y extort from us _the ;v-oic~~f di·tmd~nce, Y:J God, M' God,tlJJhy haft thoufor[Jen.me -:'· He. fhall give us the af.- furanc~ to f.1.y' }It m•tn/1-5) tu~ &c. lnJtl th, h~tnd.s 0- Lord MV'C 1 &OT(Jmencled. rny /pirit, , ·· · 
· and 



. s ~ R M. VII. At a C H R. 1 s T N t N G • 55 --· --A' and there I am fafe; He fhall ufe us in all things, as his fonne ~ and we fh31l find re~ 
Hored in us, the ~mage of the whole Trinity; imprinted at our creation; for by this 
·Regeneration, we are adopted by the Father in the b1oud of the Sonne by the fanetilicati~ 
on of the holy Ghofr. 

Now this putting on of Chrifr, whereby weil:and in his pbce at Gods Tribunal!, Be1pii[mm. 
implies, as I faid, both our EleC!ion~ and our fanClifrcation.; both the ~ternall purpote 
of Go~ upon us, and his executio~ of t~at'p~rpo(e in us. And ~ecau{e by the firit (by . 
our E~dtiur.t) .we are merpbers of Chnfi, m Gods purpofe, before bdptrfme, and the 
fecond, (which is [anflijicAtion) is exprdfedaf£er baptifme? in our lives, and cbover-
fation, therefore Bapti{me intervenes, and comes bet.ween both, as a feale of the firfl:, (of 
EleCtion) and, as an infb:ument, and condnit of the Cecond, Santl:ification. " . 

Now, Abfcendita Domino~ De1 noftro, qu.e manifefta. fum nobu; let no Man be too 
i curioufly bufie, to ~earch what God ~oes in his bedch~mb:er; we have all ~no ugh to 

anfwer, for uhat, wh1eh we have done m our bedchamber. For Gods eternall de.cru , 
himfelfe is mafrer of thofe Rolls;but out of thofe Rolls lh~ doth ex em plifie thofe decrees 
in the S a&rAment of baptifme; by which Copy, and exemplification of his invifible and 

· unfearchable decree, we plead to the Church,.thai.we are Gods children, we plead to 
our. owne confcienc.es. that we have the Spirit of adoption, and W€ plead to God him
felfe,' the obligation of his own promife,. that we have a right to this, garment, chrifl 
:fefus, and to thofe graces, which mufr fanctifie us; for from thence comes the'reafon 
Qf this text, for all yce that t~re baptiztd.into Chri/f, h4ve put orrChr.ift~ 

As we cannot fee the E[fence of God, but muft fee him in hi~ tla(Jts, in his Images 
in his Crt4~ures, [owe cannot fee the decrees of <;od, but ·11'1 uit ffee, them in .their dapti: 
cats, in their exemplificatitm, in the fan~~t-ments. As it would doe rum no gooa that were 

C condemned of treafon, that a Bedchamber man !boule{ come to t:.Re Judge, ~nd fwear 
he faw the king figne the p.rifonc;rs pardon, ex~ept he 'had it to 'pleade ·: fo ~ what aifu
rance foever, what pri 'V'J .matke foever, th0fe men, which pt~etend to be fb well acquaiNt~ 
ed, a~d fo familiar with the decrees of God, to gi~e thee to know, that thou art eleCt 
to eternall fal~ation) yea ifanA~sel ~rom heaven comedo~ne' and te_ll th~e, that he 
Caw thy name m the booke of hfe, tf thou have not :.thts &temt>hficatten of the 
decree, this feale, this SacFament, if tJJou beeft not baptized., never delude thy felf~ 
with thofe imaginary alfurances. . . · 

~his Baptif~e then.isfo ~ecefi~ry, tJh~t firft, as Baptifm_e ~in1 a large acceptation) 
figmfies our dymg, and hunall wtth Chnfr, and all the aets 'of rour regeneration, [Q 
in .that large fen~e,_ ·o~r ~hole life is .a .b~ptffme. : But the vety-(tterammt :off Baptifine. 
the a·Ctuall admtmfiranon, and receiVmg thereof, was held fo neceffary, that even 

D for leg~Uand C!vill ufes,. (as in the l~'Y' t~at child, that dyed without circumciilon., I 
had no mtereft m the family, no parttcipanon of the honor, nor name thereof) So ~ 
that we fee in ther~ckning of the Genealogy, and pedegree of David, th:tt firft fonne of 1 Cbi'on, 3, 
his, which he h3:dby Bathjbeba, which "dyed without circumdfion is never mentioned ! 
nortoucht upon .. ) So alfo, finee the time of Mofe·s law, in the·Imperi<!.ltlaw, by which 
law, .a pofthume child, borne after the fathers death, is equall with the refi: in divifion' 
ofrhe frate, yet if that child dye before he be baptized, no perfon, which f.hould derive 

1 a right from him,(as the mother might, if he dyed) can have any title by him; b€caufe · 
he is not confidered to have been at all, if he dye unbaptized. And if the State will not ! 
beleeve him to be a full J.:fan, i11all the Church beleeve him to be a fNII Chriftian, be--l' 
fore bapti[me ~ Yea, the apprehenfton of the necef:Iity of this Sa.crament, was fo com..-
mon, ·and fo general!', even in the beginning of the Chrifi:ian Church, that out of an 

E excelftve advancingofthat trnth., they came alfo to a falfhood, to ·an error, That : 
even they that dyed withollt baptifme, might have the benefit of baptifme, if another l 
were baptized im their name, after their death ; And fo} out of a mifraking of thofe . . . 
words, El(e wh4t fba!l thej' ~o~., f2!!j baptiz~m~r p~o mo?~is (which is, that are .ready 

1
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• 
to dye, wfuen they arebapttzed) the Marctomtes mdac d a cufi:ome, to lay one und~r . 
the dead bodyeg bed, d rat he, in the name of the dead Uiart, might anfwer to all t h~ 
quefiions ufually asked, in adminifidng of Baptifme. 

But this was a corrupt effeCt of pure, and fincere doctrine, which doCi:tin~ is, 
That Bapti(me is [o neceffary, as 1ha.t God hath placed ne other ordinary (eale , nor con ... 
veyt~nce of his graces in· hi'S Church, t4 them th~t have mt receiv ed that, tht1J bapti(me~ 

And 

I 
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\ 
And they~ ~ho doe not provide tluly ,forthe ·Bapt.ifm~ ?f their ~hildrcm, if their chil?ren A 
die,have a heavier accompt to make to God for that fnild·,then tf th~y ha? not provided ' 

13. Nurje, and fuffered the 'child to ftarvc. God can preferve , the chtld Without Milke; 
I and he can fave the child without a facrament; bnt as that moth~r that rhrowes out, 
i and forfakes her child in the field, or wood, is guilty befor-e God of the Temporal! 
murder of that child thouo-h the child die nor; fo are rhofe pjrents of a fpirituaU mur-· 
der, if their children: by the!r fault die urbaptized, ~~ough God p~eferve that child 
out of his abundant> a.r\d mtraculous mercy, from fpmtuall deftruchon. 

When the cnfte>me of the ·Chrifiian Church was to baptize but rwi ~·e in ~he year- a;t 
Eafter, and Whirfontir:fe ·' for tlue ~reater f~let?.nity of that. action, yea wh~~ tha~ ill , 
cuftome was grown (as It was even. In the Pnmmve Church) that upon an opmion, that 

I all fins were abfolutely forgi\fen in_ Bapt!fme? Men did defer their Baptift?e,_ till their 
death-bed, (as we fee the Ecclefia{hc~l htftones.f~l offi1eh examples, even m fom.e of ; B 
the Chriftian Emperors: and accordmg to thts tll cufiome, we fee Tertull;an chtdes 
away yo.ung children for comming fo' fo~n to ~aptifme, f2.!!_idfef!inat irmocm s.auta > ad 
rernzf?ionqn pecctt.turum, why ihould t~ts ch_tl~., that as yet hath done NO fitme, rnake 
f~1ch haft to be waihed from finnc~ )whtch optmon had·got fo mucldhengrh, that Saint 
BajiL was faioe to oppofe it, in;th@ Eafierpe Churc~!> - and b~th the Gregories1Ntt.zian~~n 
and'Nt/Jen7 and Saint Amhrofe m the .We.H:crn; 'yet,m the he1ght of both rheu· cnftomes, 
of feldorm _haptizing, a:nd of late.b!lptizing, the eafe of infttnN. ~hat might be in dan
ger of dying withont baptifme, was ev:e~ excepted, So that n_onc of thofe o~d _cuftomes, 
(though foru~ of them. were extreamly 1l~) went everfo farre, as to an opm10n, that it 
were all one, whether the child were baptuzed or no. 

I fpeake·not tl-lis, _as·.t-houg-Juhe fiat~ of children that died without baptifme vyere 
defperate 7 God forbid, for .wh~ fhaH iborteh: the Arme of.tl~e Lord~ God is able to c 
raine dowo~,M~m~a 1nd fl.!!!ltlts mto .the foules of thefe duldren, though negligent 

, pare,fits tHttt.e them o.ut intG> the wi!derneJfe, and put God to that extra?rdinary ·wC>rk. 
They may h3;ve ¥anna, and ~.nte"s,,:bu~ they.have not the Mtlka~ and Hony, of ~he . 
Land of promife ; TheY.· may have falvanon from God, but th~y have not thofe graces, 
fo fealed,..and fo tefli.fied to them, :as God hath promi.fed they lhould be in his Sacra
ments. When God in fpirituall offences, makeS' Inqui{ition of hloud, he proceeds not, 
as Man proceeds_; for we) till there appear a Man to be dead, neve! inquire who killed . 
him; but in the fpiritualJ Murder, of an unbaptized child, tbough th~re be no child 
fpiritually qead~ (though Gods mercy. haye prefeFved the child from ~hat) yet God 
imputes- thi~'\5 fuch amurderto them,who ~ndang.ered th~ child} as farre as they could, ! 
by neglecring his ordinance ofbaptifine." _ . · 

This is then the necefftty of thls Sacrament;. ne>t (l)bfolutely neceffary, but nece(fary · D 
by Gods ordinary inftitution; and as it is always neceff:11ry, fo -is it always certaine; who
foever is bap~ized acco:ding to C hrifis inft~tution, receives t~1e Sacramenr-ofbaptifine; 
and the truth rs always mfalhblyarmexed w1th the fig,ne; , Nee fierz potrfl vifie humitJu, 
ut no;: .fit' Sacrarnemum quod figurat ; Though ~the wick~d may feele no working 
by the Sac:ran'lent, ye~ nhe Sacrament doth offer~ and prefent·gracc , as well to the_ un- ' 

Calvin. worthy as to the worthy Receiver: Nee fa!laciter promitt·it ~ The wicked·may he a 
cauf~, that the Sacrament ihall doe them _no g-oo_d; but tlaat the Sacrament, become no 1 

Sacrarner;t, or that God ihould be falfe in his promi[es, arid ,offer no grace, where .he 
pret~nds to offer it, ·this the wicked cannot doc; baptifme . doth truly, ·and \Vithout 
collufion, offer gra£e to all ; and nothing but baptifrne, by an orc;linafy"infiitution,and 
as an ordinary meanes, doth fo: for when haptijme is called 4 figure, yet both th~t 

· 1 Pet. px. figure is faid there to {ave eu, (The.ftgure tha-t now faveth ud, baNi{ me i ·and it is a Egnre 'E 
P{ the Arke ; it hath relation to it, to that Ark~. which did fave the world, when it is 
called a figure ; So it may be a figure; but if we fpeake ofrFeall Ldvatiom by it, baptifme , 
is more then a figure. · 

Now as our putting on of Chrift was double, by {4ith, and by {anC1ifcation-, [o 
by this Sacrament alfoJ we ar~ _baptizedin Nomen Ch?"ijli,imothe N ame of Chriai, 
and in mortem Chrifti, into the qearh of Chrifr : we ,are not therefore baptized into 
?is Name~ ·becau[e names are impo(ed upon us in our paptifine: for t-hat \vas notal- , 
waY,s permanently accufiorned, in the Chrifiian ·Church, to give a name at baptifme. ~ 
To men who wer-e of years, and wdl known in the world already by their na~e, if 

_ they 

E 
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A t.h~y were; c;olf!lve?rt.~d to,tb.e C,q.ri:~~l'l fait,h, ~be Ch.w-c.~. <iid n~t:ufe to give new 1Mmes 
4t their I,ap~\fmc :: Iilt~it~:~ t<;>- ChtLd~t.Qr a). w~yes ;, Qllt fo.rrwtimes, _as ~n, indiffenmt thing; 
they Jefc .rh~m t:<} th~ cufr~~ o( t.h~~ cqunt:ry., q.r of th:at f~wizy,_ frqm which they 
we-re-derrv~d. \iVhe11 SMn.t Au:s..uflt,rJ~[ay.e_s,. tfla:t he. came ~o. Mll~9.> ~o s. A.mbro(e ¥ 
thC,Lt ti·m~ ) I qteo dar.i n~mina. .liiJl'rtt#ft, ~vh<;n, N :,~.~es w~re tQ l?.e ~,vqn,, · ~~ is. ~ru¢,. dia~· he 
f pea~~ of a ti~l1:t\ r"il:wn B4P{f f~~ ~~~ t_Q. b~ ~~w.ir#h~d., b.tg ·that · phra.f~ qf G ivi,n,g of 
N ar_n.ef, was QQt a J.:~C¢.~ving 9f ~wes, ~t ~'aJ:?-tifliDje0, (.fQ~ ne:~t_h~r- A,T!'bJ:o[(, ~.or Alf,gt~J!~l!.e, 
J;~£dved 3;ny· mew ~am~ ~t t{l~~r ~apt~[ me). qq~ it. '~a~l giving up, of ~heir · ~ amc.s~ ~ 1\e:.:. 
giftrini) aMq,t:~rif:~~a;t~ng of ~~~ir Na~e~;in t~e ·l?o9k o.f ~b,e prof~.$,qn of the Cmrifi:i~Ii. 
Rdigio11, af1d a p.ubliqu·e. d~.cl~F~t:.Lo>P<q.( t_h_at pr~feffi,on., . , · 

To Qt'! b~p~ize~ ~h~r~:{qr~~mqi fhP,n4me~fChri~~ is to l;>e tt~nj1ated into h.is Fam.iJy,, 
k>.y thts f~it:i~~;Illi. ~ctqpt\qn,. ~J.;J, whi~ll a,d~p,lion (when it was l-eg;a!L) a~ tlwy t~~t wer~ 

· B adopte.d, h~c\ al[q t~e ~'\am~ Qf the fatl\ily inl~ w~ich th~y we~~ adopte4, '\~of oEla.vim 
~~4't.\i~~fM:~-3ilJd t~(£f~ft, (0 aJ[t:We fo Q~pti~e~f,intQ his »4,11Jt,, that VV~ 3tfe-of. Ch!ijJt(S 
c;b.,ijian;i ;. aRd. th.erefo.r~· vo hecorne tr~ f?h1:i.f/i"ns, to tive Cqri4i?cL1,l~, th:i~ is trnly 
t~ be: b2-l(-t_i~~d in_t.Q'his n~me._ . . _ · 
_ No ()t,h~'l' »4r(Jc,if ,~i~e~ u,n4e;r.ke4i!~n..,, ~b.~rehy. _'!e 'f-a.n b~ (a.v,~d, ;, nor m\lfr any ot.ht?r 
nam~ ace.0.m:pany t4e name. of G.0q, i'l{l ~~f ~ap.nf!ll~· W~~m thCi!.refpr~ ~~~i t~cl~ !fl 
~he Q.orna~e r;%¥r.~/J,, that i~ is a gQ~d ~~ptifrue, whi~~l is aqqt.ipHl:r~ in tl~i~ fo~ll.\~, 
I baptiz f!J, t-hee ir~ the- n;ar,ne qf t~a J!.~Jthf.t:'!l. and S.a(;.ne.,. ~~tl),d h.(!ly (l h~fl , . 4nd thf 'l(tTgif? ¥,tZ,1/Jr, 

if~~· w~jd=d~a~t!~e~ fo, dqq fl'?t!lleane \~his intention, ~~~at t~<; v.irg.\n MdrJ: is etfi~4P 
to the Trinity, qqt gnely, ao a:[sift4nt, tbi~ i.& nq.t 91'\e\y a,n ~Lllpertin~Qr, b,ut an imgiot~S 
~ddit\Q!l \Q th~t G.o~l, t;~a~ p@~d~ IA<? qffi.ft'fpt,. Ancl ~~ lfl ~u~ l?i!H~ifw~ w~ t(\~~ no 
Qtlv~rn~rn~ ~¢;c~iflrily, PQt 'th~ p~rrw of Ghr%~; 'So !n. our' \;~)ti.~\cm l~f~~ we- ac~pt 
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C J1Q ~th9r g_Hhjt1~iQl!S, of Ie(uju~ Qr fr~n.fi{~4~S. ;, 1?-U~ WWiy _ f:h•i.{fi~rJ:s :, f~\Y~ ftfC ~pti
~e.d ~mo _h.is- 1!4f111q ~ ~~d t~~ wi}oly lif~·· of f\ regen~w~~ maiJ \~.· .~ l3~,p~Kw~~ :r,q~ ~~ ~q P,\1;: 
ting q& C.hrifr;~ · (dip~iJiPffF~q(IJ 4<?~P ~~9,qJ:+many [4,it·h~ fo in b;w~!f~e, tb~ irni~fltiqn 9.f 
hi~ cletl£h (tMt js~ wartiflr~iR~) ~~d ~he qpi)liv'lt:iQn qf hi~ p~ffj_qn, (~J/ f~u.fitli!'lg ~~f 
f11ff~rit1~§ t>fChrift 41 Ql:lr fl~a~). \§ ~h<\~ ~P.~i.~~~ ir;,~~ P.~~ rlcttfk. Whic;h qg~ fq ~~;i~JqJy 
follow one another, (that he that is truly baptized into th~ T.Jff:We pft;.~~ift, i§, ~\f9 
b~pti~~~ jn~E) iJis. 444fh 2 ~~ t;k?~ Stt!m ·1'414! <::<;>llple~ th~t-p tqge~Iwr, -W4~ Raul c1ufifted 1 tor. •· 13· 

j'q,r r;qfJ,(Jr .~rr-4 J}U, bap;i~e4 ipf•O the l'drJ'Af 9[ p ~(J.l~ If YOll wer~ n<n ~fipti~ed intQ his n4f11.t, 
them y§y hay(; n~imew!l1 no be,ftc:iit by. hi& ~~~t.h, nor ~y any thing wh~cq py futf~ft!d, 
rh.at his merits~ or hi? wqrk~ of (uperer'lg4tion !hould b~ '1-PP,\ieq H? yqH; Ansi if lw qi~ 
nm~ fuff~r for Y9M;, <W fl.ll ~h.~~ any Pap.! (rrmf:~ 1~!f~ ~llY Ig~t~tt#v.f) ~onld doc, wer-~ bq;r 

. ~noug~, an§ ~Q~ linl~ for Pimf~lf~) tl?.en you ~r~ I1<?~b~p~iz9~ iq~p ki~ 1141,};1~ J •19¥ ;g l?·e / 
D d~nqmtn~~t by htm! · . · 

Thi~ i!tthcrao be ~ap~iz~d m~o ~h,:ift.fde~r4~ H.4re~e? & Hddere t(flim,aniw~,. qhrj.; ' .. 
/ft~m pr~ mp l?11iY.[!f#~, ~q b~ fme th~~ -Chrift ~ye~ fQr me .1 i;t!ld1to he re18y ~<? qye fqr .I 
1)im ; fo~ ~h~t I w~y pel fill h4 (~fftr1!1JIS'; ftnd fll?Y ~f!iqk ~haF aU ~s · n~t qoqe, ~~t~~ ! 
b~lP.flg~ to my RP.~erppti9n, ~~~ept J fi~4~ ~ 11.?ar;tifir4tion in 11lY ftllfe~ Npt ~h~t any I 
A'lQ~'tJ~~?~tiPI1. Pf mif}~t) wgr~s tlf).~ ~bing~ w~ q Cd;flje qf I11Y ~eqptppt~90.l ~4t as ar,J af!~-1 
r-!1lfJ¢~Ild t'fB:l!l10flY of it; tff_/it pigfiiH & figilluw ~~d~~rJpij~r;~; I~ i~ g. ~e~ge) ~nd ~t / 
h '! s~a!~~ Qt my v~~tl~np~i9Jlt . . 

Chritl; ~!Yl? his de#h 4 fJ!lptif~f; ~~ Sttifl~ Atlgufline ~all~ our :Bgpfif~ a ~~~t;h~ 
Jil&d f:!flff C/;rjfoo1 & Sep~lfr-f41lh itl t;phi5/14p,#fm4; Baptifrne tQ \l~, (ay§ §p, i~ ~!If 
Croffe, and our paJiion, .and our buriall; that is, in that, w~ ?re c<?flf€>~\I}@d tO CJurilt 
as he fuffered, dyed, and was buried. Becaufe if we be fo baptized into his Name; and 
into his death, we are thereby de.ad to firme,and have dyed the death O;' the righteous. 

E Since then Baptifme is the death of jinne, and there cannot be this ... death, this con-
quefr, tl1is. victory over finne, without faith, there mufr Receifarily faith; concurr~ 
with this baptifme ; for if there be not faith, (none in the child, none in the parents, 
none in the jrtreties, none in the Ch11rch) then there is no baptifi.ne performed ; Now, 
in tliie chdd there is none aC1ua.U1; In the ("reties, we are not fure, there is any; for 
their infidelity cannot impeach the (acrament; The child is well baptized though they 
ihould be misbeleevers; for, when the Minifrer fhall aske them, Doeft thouhcteeve i» God~ 
dojl thor~ renounce the Devi!i~ perchance they may ly in the.ir owne behalfes; perchance 
they doe not bcleevc, they doe not renotmce, but. they fpeake truth in the behalf~ of\ 

th~ 
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Idem~ 

dt a CHRIST N,l N G. SERM.Vll. 
the cHild, when they fpeake in the voyce of the Church who receives this child for A 
her cbilde, and binds her felfe to exhibit, and reach out to that child, her fpirituall 
paps~ for her fnrure nonrifl1ment thereof. How comes it to paffe, fays Saint (fttgujline, 
that when a man prefcnts another mans child at the font, to be baptized, if the 
Mmifrer {hould aske him, Shall this man child be a valiant man, or a wife man, {hall 
this woman child, be a chaft, and a continent woman-: the furety would anfwer,I canlYot 
teU, and yet, if he be ask'd, of that child, offo few dayes old, Doth that child be/eeve 

I in God now wt!l he renounce the Devil! hereafter-: the furety anf\vers confidently, in his 
·behalfe fo~thebeleefe,and fortherenouncing: How comes this to pa£fe, fays Saint 
AJtgufl:ne ~He anfwers to this, that as Sacr-amentNm Corpbru Chrijli, e{f fecttndu.m mo
drtm Corptts Chrifti, [o SACrAmentum fidei tjl fides; As the Sacrament of the body, and 
blond of Chrift. is, in [orne fenfe, and in a kinde, the body, and bloud ofChriH:,fays 
Auguftine, fo in the facrament of faith, fays he, (that is, Baptifme) there is (ome kinde of B 
faith. Here is a child borne of faithfu 11 parents;and there is the voyce of God,who hath 
fealed ~Covenant to them, .znd their feed; Here are (ureties, that live (by Gods grati
ous fpirit) in the unity) and in the bofome of the Church: and fo, the parents prefem 
it to them, they prefent it to the Chttrch, and the Church takes it into her ~are; It is 
ftill the natur~U. child, of her parents, who begot it, it is the fPiritua/1 child of rhe 
Sureties that prefent it; but it is the Chri{fia» child of the Church, who in the facra
mentofBaptifme,givesit a new inanimation, and who, if citherparents., or fureties, 
fhould negleCt their parts, will have a care of it, and breed it up to a perfeCtion, and full 
growth of that faith, whereof it hath this day, an inchoation and beginning. 

As then we have (1id, that Bapttjme is a death, a death of finne, and as we faid be
fore, finne dyes Rot without faith, [o alfo can there be no death of finne, without 
(orrow, and contrition, which onely wafhes away finne: as therefore we fee the Church, C 
and Chrifis infritution, furnifhes this child, with faith, which it hath not of it felfe, 
fo let us bring to this action, that forrtJR1 and that condoling, that we produce into 
the world fuch miferable wretches, as even by pecctttum involunt~rium' by mat finne, 
to which no aCt, nay no will of theirs concurred, that is, Originttl/ ftnne, are yet put in-
to the fiate of damnation. 

But let us alfo rejoyce, in our owne, and this childes bemlfe, that as we that have 
· been baptized. fo this child, that !hall be, have, and fhall put on Chrill: Jefus in 
Baptifme. Both as ag~rment, for S~crammta (imt veftimenta, As Chrift is a garment, 
fo the Sacraments are Chrifts gannent> and as fuch a garment; as Or nat milttem, and 
convincit defertores, It gives him, that continues in Gods battailes, a dignity, and 
difcovers him that ·forfakes Gods tents, to be a fugitive; Bapriftne is a g&rl.md, ' 
in which two ends are brought together, he begins aright, and perfcveres, fo, D 
ornat militem, It is an konour to him, that fights out in Gods battlile, but 
Convincit Defertorem, Baptifme is our prefi-money, and if we forfake our colours, 
after we have received that, even that forfaits our lives; our very having been 
baptized, fball aggravate our condemnation. Yea it is fuch a garment, as thofe 
of the children of Ifrael in the wildemeffe, which are (by fome expofitors) 
thought to have growne all the forty yeares, with their bodies; for fo by Gods bleffed 
provifion, fhall gr4ce grow with this infant, to the: lifes end. And both we and it, 
{hall not on ely put on Chriil, as a garment, but we fhall put on his perfon, and we {hall 
fian~ be~ore hi~ ~ather, with the confidence, and alfurance of bearing his perfon, and 
tpedtgnuy ofhts tnnocence. 

SE.R, M. 
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Prea~ched at Eifex /,oufi, at the. Churc!Jing of the Lady Doncailer. 

GA~T. >·3'· 
I h~tve wajbed my feet) how {ball I defile thern ? 

'LL. thiQgs defire to goe to their Dwne place, and that's btit the effete of. . ; 
•rcHI~I~ Nature; But if Man defires to goe the right way, that's an effect of 

gr~ct, and of Religion. A Jlone will fall to the bottom~ naturaliy, and 
B a flamt will goe upwards naturally; but a fionc cares n0t -whether' it fall 

through deane water, or through Mud ; a flame cares not, whether it pafie 
through pure airc, or cloudy; but a Chriflia», whofe e·nd is heaven, will put himfelfe 

)9 

into a farre wtty towards it,. and according to this meafure, 6e pure as nil j:Cther i'n he a:. 
ven u pure. That which is our end, (alvatifm, we ufe to expre!fe in Schooles by thefe 
two termes, we call it vifimem Dei, the fight of God, and we call it unionem, an u
nion with God; we f11all fo~ God, and we !hall be united to God: for our feeing, we 
1l1al\ fee him_ Sicuti efl, as he is; wl~G~ we ca11~0t ~xprelf<;, till we fee him; Cogno-

1 
rohrz 

3
•
1

. 

foam fl.ttagmtw, I fhaU knDw 1141 am known, whtch 1s :1 knowledge rcfer.ved for that 1 cor, 13.u. 
Schoole, and a degree for that Comme~cement, and not to be had before~ ¥o[es ob-
tained a fight of God here, that he might fee, Po{lerior11, Gods hinder parts; and if Exod. B. 13~ ' 
we confider God in poflerioribm, ~n his later'.works, in the fuifilling of all his Propht-

C cits, concerning our Redemption, how ... he_ hath accomplifhed in ?Jovijfimu ,"in the . 
later ~imes, all that which he fpake ab. ini#o, by th~ mouth. of-11is :Prophets, R1hich 
hAv~ been fince the world began, if we fe~ ·God in them, .it is a ,great hearne of that · 
vi(ro b-eatific a·, that beautificall fight of Go.d in heaven; for heteiwwe fee the whole 
way of our falvation, to bein Chrift fefus; all promife, all perform~ ncr ,all prophecyi 
all hiftory concern us; in and by him. And. then for thc;tt union with God, whidt is 
alfo our falvation (as this vijien is) when we {hall be fo united, as that we flull follow · 
the Lambe whither fuever he goes, though that union be unexprdlible here,yer here>there . 
is an union with God, which reprefents thartoo. Such an union, as that the Church 
·of which we are parts, is his (pou(e, a:nd that's Eadem care, the fame body with hitn;· 
and fuch an ~:mion)as that the obedient children df the Church,at~e Idem· (pintru CtJtn Do: 
mi:flo, we are the fame bDdy,· and~ the fame fpirit i So united, a9 ·that by being fowed-

D in the vjGble Church, we are Semen. Dei, the, fe·cd of God 5 and by growing up IIohrz 3 9• 
there in godlindfe, and ho'l.ineffe , we are participts Di:Yin~ na;urtt, partakers ofthe 
divime Nature· it fdfe. Now thefe two unions : which reprelent our eternall union 
with God (that ~'the union of the Chunch to him, and the union of every goqd Joule. 
in the Church to him) is the fubject -of this Song of fongs, this heavenly Pocme, of 
Solumons; and our 6apti{mtJ at our entrance ,into· this wodd;is·a Seale of this -trnioN;" 
our mariage ~ in the paffage of this world, is· a Sacrament of this-· union; and that 
whidi feems to he our dilfolution, (our death) i·s the fttongefl: bttnd of this union, 
whem we are fo united, as.nothtng can difurtite us more. Now; for uniting things 
in this world, we ~re alway~- rut to imploy bafer ~ ahd Courfer fiuffe; t0 unite them ro·-

. gether, then- they themCelves; If we lay _Marble upon _.Marble, how ~vall [dever we 
poldh the Marble, yet we 1nuft unite th~m with morter: If We unite riches to riche.r, 

E we temper a rnorter (for the moil: p~rt) of dur owne CDvetou( n~[Jr, and the loffe, and 
op.pfdling of [orne orhcr Men; if we unite honours to hMours,titles to titles, we temp-er a 
rnorter, (for the moft part) of our owne Ambition, and t:ht fupphnting, or excluding 
of fome other Men; But in the uniting of a Chriftian foule to Chrifi Jefus, here is 
no moner, all of one Natt~f'le; Nothing but {pirir, and (pirit, and {pirit, the foule 
of Man to the Lord J efus, by the holy Ghofl:. Worldly unions have forrte corrupl 
foult:1dfes in them-, but for this fpirituallunion-; Lavi pedes.,' hav(wafhed m] far, htw 
fhall I defile thtW. 
. WhiCh words, though in the rigor of the .coherence; and connexion of this"Scrip.:. D i vi fro . 

. ture, th(y imply a d(lay in the fpoufe of Chrift; and fo in evcri·y foule t<Yo, that when 
· Chrifi 
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1 Chrift called here the foule was. not ready to come forth. to him, but made her A excu(es, that {he h;d put off her coAte, and WM loath to rife to put it on., that i11e had waflud her feet, and w?t-s loath to rife, and foule them agAine, ·yet ' becaufe the ex
cufe it felfe, (if it were an excufe). ha.th-a piety, and a Religious c~~re in it, the Enhers for the moft part, pretermit that wealtneffe that produced an excufe, and c~:mfide(in their expofitions, the care t.hat the foule had, not to ~ifile her {elf~ agame, bemg once wafhed. Saint Gregory fays, that. the £0ule had. la1_d off, Omma externa, qu£ -non tam ornant quam ·8nerant, all outward ornaments, whtch are rather errcumbrances, then ornaments ; And Saint 4mbro[e fays, Pedes Za'T;Ii, dam egrederer de corpo_ru CBf!
tubeu?io, when I departed from. the confe~eration of my body, and the pamper}u~~; f that, I wa/b_' d. m1 feet, f2..!!.omodo m une.brefum ~ttrctrem revere ere~~ And why ftio~ld ~l re~urne into that clarke, and durty prtfon, agame, .the lov~ of mme owne body~ BuFfuing therefore thtlir pious acceptation of thefe words, we have in them, twt> fefhv~HJ B of the foule, -a Re{;JrreE!ion, and an a(fen fton of it ; This fo.ule hath raifed it felfe, from 
the durt and Mud of.this world~ Lavit pedes, ilie hath w,MJxd her feet, and then fbe hath afce~ded to a refolution, 0f keeping herfdfe in toot ftatc, ~omDdo inquin.1bo eos how iliall I defile them~ Call thefe tw€> parts a Gratulation of the Joule, and an. 
Jndig,nation; firH: ilie congratulates with.· her good, and gratious God, that i11e is deanfed from worldly corrupti®ns, Lavi .pedes, I have wafhed my feet; and then fl1c conceives a R~ligious fcorn~e arid indignat:ion, of fetting her foot in the fame.foule way againe. f2!!omodo, how; how is it poflible that I fhould defcend, to fo low a difpofitipn, as to foule them againe?This Refur:reE!ion. tnen--of the foule, and gratulation, 
& thi.sAfcenfion of the foul & lndignation)wil~ be our tw.t>·parts'.Andin the firftwe i1:}a1 frop a litt~e, ur>onevery one of thefe five bnanches; ,There is 4blutitJ-nece(Jaria; There is a wafbing, that is neceffary to all; for ~e ·enter in fouleneffe, a.nd corruption into c this world; and -t~t we'haveiq Bapti{m_e fer OrigiTJa!J. finne: Secondly, there is ablntio 
pedum,_a ~fhimg ~~our feet, of our.· il:eps,. arid walkes in this world. and that's by re
pent4»ce;feal~d ,ia the· other Sacrament, and proper1y1 ,that .is .for Alluall jirmes; Thirdly, in this ablution, tqere is an · Ego l~t,-vi, thelie is awaihing, and I my felfe doe fomcthing towards this cleanfing of my [~lfe j And fourthly, it is Lavi, it is, I have walhed, not Lt~vaqf},- it is no.t, {will wafi<1; it is already done, it is not put off to mine 
age, nor to my d.tath bed, but Lavi, I bave:wafhed; And lafrly, "it is Pedes-- meos, I · have wafhed _mine IJW1Jt feet; for if by my tea~hing, I deanfe others, and remaine, by my bad life, in-foule ways iny felfe, I am not ·within this text, Lavi pede'S ·meoJ ; I have not wafbed my feet ; But if we have fincerely performed the firfi part, we i11all performe the other too, f2.!!_omodo, we i11all come intJi> a religious detefratiort, .lnd indig!lation of falling into the fame foulendfe again e. ·. · 1 •• • • D . _To paffethen through all thefe (for of all thefe .that's~ t.liue which .Saint Bafi! fays of allwprds.in the Scdptures.,Habent m~tmtijim4 particul~ frM .myfteri4; Every word imath 
for<;~ and ufe,as in Pearle, every fled Pearle is as m.edicinall,as the grfatefi, fo there is a reftorative nature i.Q every word· of the Scriptures, ameil irH~very word, the fouk firides arife,, and helpfor her de'{otion,) To .beg~n wiuh ·the £rft, the nef.tjSity 8fwafbing, 
c~nrfider us in Qur firft beginning, ~onceft.i in pecc~t~, OlJr Mothers conceived NS in fin; and being wrapped up in undea~neife thelie, can any M4f.J 17ring a, c!eane thingout ·of 
fllthine{fe-: The~e·.is not one.;· for as . w~ : were planted;, in our Mothers wombe, m conception,[o we W@re tran£"planted fi·pm t1h~fl:Ce ~ntlo th~· w~rld, in our Baptifme, Nafii~ 
mu..r filii irte, for we are· by aat1:1te the f'bi/4iefJ .. oj ~ wt;4.th, as well as ot.hers. And 1 

as in the bringingforth,anci bringing up,ofrthe,befi, and'moft precious~ and .. mofr deli
cate plants, Men employ moft du_J?g,· fq t.h~ ~gr~.a~fi Ferfons., w.here •th~fpirir and grace E ·of God, dot'~- ~t ?llayl t.hat intempet.alilGt;: \~hieh Na.turaUy·arifes, our ·of abuttdaA~e, and provocation; and out of vaf1ity, .and amabitious glor:r' in ou~nward ofremationsj there is more d"'ng , more J uJildeannefi~ ,,. ·mt>re ljrrme in 1the conce¥tion, and bi·oh · of their children,, then· .of m~anc;r -and p~~e~,pa:rents; . b ·is. ar de~ree 0f uncleanne£le, . to fixe owr thoughts too ear!ildtly L1J:90JJ th.t; mnclearmdfe of oi.lr ce>nc<?pticm, ana of our birth: when wee call that-a telhmeny of a right c;ommimlg) if we .Cornie ttiltO· the world with ottr head forward, in a head-long prec;ipitation 7 and when we take no 
otl~er tefiimony qf OUr beiAg alive, l:mt·l$hat we·Wel;e·hezl!id c_ry ; and for alil .earnd}, and a Proph~cy, th~t we fhall _be viri Ja.nguin~m, et dq/aji, bloudy '· and deceitful! I, 

Men I 
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A Men, falfe and treacherous, to the murd~ring of our owne foules we come into this· 
';world, as the Egyptians ·weflt out of i~ , fwallowec{, and fmothered in a red fea, 
Pueri fanguinum, & infi~mi, weake, and · bloudy inf~nts at our birth. But to carry 
our thoughts frorn materi-411, to {piritua!/uncleanndf@s,. In.peccato concepti, we \Vere 
conceived in finne, but wh_<>~ can' tell us how~ That fleih m our mothers wombe, 
which we are, -having no fiJ111e in it felf@; (for, that mafle ef.flefb could not be darri
ned, if there never carne a foule into it) '!_nd th·at (oule, which comes into that fle{h 
from God, having 'no finne in it ne~ther, (for God creates nothing infeCl:ed with 
finne, neither fbould that foule be daQlqed, if it carne .not into tha~ body) The body, 
being without finne, and the foule being without finne; yet in the firft minute, that 

. this body and foule meet,; and are united, we .become ~ that infi:ant) guilty of 
Adll!fl$. finne, ~omrnitted ftK thoujan(1.ears before. Such 1s our finne and unclean-

61 

B neffe-, in original! firme, as the fubtdlcdl: Man in the Schooles; ~s never able to 
tell !us, how, or srhen we contra&ed that finne, but all have it? .And therefore if 
th~re be any, any-any-whe~e,. oJ that genqlt~on, t.ha; are pure in their owne eyes,and 1tt Prov. 30.U . 

are not _ wafhed from their Ji.ithine([e, as s_.~ {omon fp~a~e~ Erubcfce vas ftercorum, fays Bernard. 

, good Saint BerrN:rd, _If lt be a ve~e~l of gold, lt 1~ hut a vdfe~l o~ excrements, 
if it be a bed of cunons plants, lt 1s but a' bed of dung ; as the1r tombes hereaf
ter lhall be but glorious covers of rotten.cltcaffes, f~their bodies are now, but pam
per-ed covers of rotten foules ;_ EJ'ube[cat vtu. flerc~r~m, ~e.t that veifell of uncleannelfe, 
that harrell of dung confeffe a ,ncce{{ity of waf11mg, and feeke that:' and rejoyce in 
that, for thus .6rr;, (that is, to th~ pollution of brigina!l firme,) in peccato cFJ»
ceptt., and na-f(imur filii ir.e, wee are conceived in firme, firft, and then we are /;orne 
tbe. ·children ef wrath. . 

C ·But wherc{s our remedy~ Why for thJs, for this original! uncleanneife, is the 
water of Baptifme. oportet pos renafti ; we mufr be borne ~tgaine; we m11jl; There is 
a nccej51>ty of Baptijme : As we are the d1ildren of Chrifrian parents, we have :}tiS l ohn 

3
'
7
• 

ad -rem, a right to the Covenant, we may claime pa.ptifme, the Church cannot de-
ny it us; And as we are · ed in the Chrifi:ian Church, we have :jus in re ,a right in the 
Covenant, and thereof, .all the .. prornifes of· the Gofpell • we ar~ 
fure that -in ftnm, and fure that we are .borne childre1) of wrath 
but not fure thar we are cleanfed, or reconciled to God , by any other meane~ 
then that, which he hath ordained, Baptifme. The Spirit of God moved firfi: upon 
the water; and the fpirit of life grew fi~fi: i_n the water ; f'rimUJ liquor, quod viveret t- Tert\t!I:ian·. 
di.dit: The firfr living creatures in the firfi: creation, were in the waters; and the firll: 
breath of fpirituali life, came to us, from the water of baptifme. In ~he Temple r Reg.'7.'4· 

D then~ was M4re .eneum, a bra(m (ea; In the Church there is Mttre at~reum, a golden 
fea, which is Baptifterittm , the fom, in which we difcharge our felves, of all our 
firll: uncleanneffes} of all theil guiltineffe of originall finne; but becaufe we contrac't· 
new uncleanneifes, by our uncleane :V3.Y$ here; therefore there mull bee Abl~tio N
dum, a wa!hing of our feet , of our' s, of our attions, which is -our fe-c-ond branch. 

Cecidimm in ltJtum, & fuper act'M;um ldpidum, fays Saint Bernard; we· fell by A- 2 .-

dams falJ, into the durt ; but from that, we are wa!hed in bapt~(me ; but _we fell . Ped~,. 
upon a hu.pe of /harpe ftones too; and we feel thofe- wounds,. and thofe brui[es, 1. Bern. 

all our lives afrer; Impingimm meridir, we ftmnble at noonc day; In the brightdl: l J; 
light of the Gofpell, in the brightefr light of grace , in t he beil: firength of R'- I E ay ~ 9·' • 

pentance, and our refolutions to the contrary, yet we fl:umble, and fall againe. Duo 
nobis pedes, fays that Father, Nattlra,& Con{f#etudo ; we frlnd, fays he, upon twfJ fut, 

E NAture, and Cu.flome; and we are bme of one foot hereditJrily, we draw a cor
rupt Nature from our parents; and we have h med the other foot, by crooked, 
and perverfe cr~flomes. Now, as God provided a liquor in his Church, for Ori
ginAl/ Jinne, the water of Bapti(me, [o hath he provided another for tho(e ~tc-1ua!l 
jinnes; that i~, the bloud of his owne body, in the other S4crament~ In ,,hich Sa
crament, befides the natural/ union, (that C hrifr hath tak¢n our Nature,) and 
the My{lic4/l uni~n, ( that Chrifi: hath taken us into the body of hu Church) 
by a fpirituaO «nion , when we apply faithfully his Merits to our foules , 
lnd by a Sacrament~tO anion, when we receive the vifible feales thereof, wor~hily, 
we are fo wailied in his bloud, as th3.t we ftand tn the fight of his Father, as deane, 

G and 
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1
\ :.trtd innotent as bimfelfe bot-h becaufe he alfld we are -~rehy become one ·body, A 
1 ~nd becarrte ~he· &arment '' of h~': rfghteoufilelfe ce.vers- us . a~l. But,. for a preparati~ ' 
~ on of tfiis wa!hi~g -io the bloud ·of ·Clhrift, 'in t:hat Sac:rament,-Chrifi commended . 
to his Apoftles, _and in them~'t? ~~ t'~e world:, by ·his pralli[e, aPtd h¥ his p1ftc.ept 

I"oFm q . 

Bernat d. 

, tot>·~ a8~utili11etn _tedutnl· a w~'{bing"tJf the;r ~~; ae~or~ t~ ~arne. t0 th.~ Sacram~~ 
tre tiijli~J fheit 'fe-et ~ . ?\nd tn tha~ ex<:mplar~ aebron ·, ~~ h~s .~ ms:1wa.fu1Ilg of .:th:ct"r : 

· feet, fit! P.owr-td water mttrtt B-Ajtm,_ fays d~e ~f*t: Atfi/IA- ' fpsrttus-fmallf, ·petvJ! 1!.£ .. 
t'teft4, 7 Thefe preparatory ~t~t'_S ar~ rhe· gift of th~ . .h~o/ Ghoft, the workua~·~f 

' His · grace_' in i tepe'~'nce ;: lSUf .• ·..pt~v-u· ~~olV{M, t'h~ :b"fd~ 1~ _the. Church; t~at ts, 
thefe- grates are .&lfh:Ibutccl, ~ll dtfp~nfed _to us, rn hk mfhtutroo, -atRd ordll}ance 
in tl1e ChHrch: ~-b Man .carl ' waili ' ,himfelfe · at 'fir.lb~ py Bapti(me; no Mara call 
li4pttz.e htttJft:lfc·.~ t1o Man caft w~!h in t_he .fe.cond liquor,. n0 MaPiJ (that is but .a ~ 
Man) can achmmfter the oth~ Sacrament ~- htmfelfo ;; PctlvH eccl~fi", t1he Church ts B 
H1e b~(on} and -Gods Mirti.fter In ~he C'huioh; walhes ia both· tnefe·•cafes. rAnd,.in , 

{ ,. · this · ib:liltionr:,;peilllm, in the pte~~my waihing of o1.1r f~et., ·by a ;furv~y of a:U0'trr t 1 

fit-lfhlfattions and repentance ~~them' ~no Masn can Abjotve himfelfe, but pelvis 
e-ctl?fltr, the ba[dfi of ~his Water :ef ~"fttuiwn, is in the C'hur.ch and iA t!he Mi»ifler' 
l ' IC . • • t itflebr. ·--' "- L 

1 
I 

-FM.·~ t'htn ·thrs.:Wafhing 1of the feet, whith prepares .us f0r the ~t~eat wafhieg;· in· 
the· Hlouti ·of"Chrtft requires a fl:ripping bf them, a lij~hig df the.rp naked; cover
ing' -bf.-t:h~ fen in 't~~Sctiptut~s,"is a phrafe, that d'eridt:es a foule; and an unc~clhe 

·· acti'bn ·, Sttul wa~ ·{hd 10 cover 'his -~"eet, i;, 'the Vave, and ~.qlon was faid to cover /Jis• 1Ndt·3·2 !, · }' ~ 
feet in· his Patler; aHd we know the uncleane ad:ion ; that is intended here :but 
for this clea_ne a0:ion, for. waf!.ing tm! feet, we ~u~ difcover all our finfull fl:eps, 

1 r'n a: ·frce -and open c-onfej11Jn to almighty God. Tllrs ·may be t'h~ which Sol'Jmon 
i ttr1~s "founa . wi ftlurne ; MJ .(on'he keep foimit wifdome, '4-nd di ferret ion. There is ·not a 

Prw.
3
. ~·r · l m0r~ fi·E.y folly, -then :to 'thinke to-hide any fin full action from God. ~or founder 

wifdomeJ.t'he·n to· ·difc'6Ver 1theilt fo hirh, by an humble, and penitefl't oonfeJion; T'his 
, iS fol#tft/ ~li,ifdome, and ~heh, 'di'foretion is, t0 wafh, ana difGerne, and debate, and- ~X:
; amine all-our futurtlaihobs,-and.'itH:tlie cift:umfiilfl.Ges, that by this fpir-it of dif&retion 

;~·e ·rilay fee, where tbc fl:in~~ ind venome of every particular action lies: My fHJ7Je 
~'ketr '(ormil wi[flome, ll1Jd di)crition, 'fays he, And then jb-.:lt thrm.Walke in t'hytffdJ 
Jtifelj, '"tint! jrhy Yoot Jlm!l not jhJmhle; If thy difcretion be m~t firehg eaough, ( ifithou 

l. 

. • canft ;not always difcerm, what is, and what is ne>t finne) he jha!L give his AnteYis 
Pfal

4
r.u. 'clfarg? ·o~~ fhr.e, t'hat thou daJh 'not thy foot again.ft ·a .ftone; and that~s geod fccnri-

, t~ ; -in'd If all thefe faile ' tho4gh thou doe fall ' lheu -fhalt not be utterly cah 
F[al.p.'--i· ·(iowne, for 'the Lord fb'all wpholii thee -i!lth 1his hand, fays :t>avid; God fhall give that 

'Mart, that loves this found wi{aome, (humble co»ftfsion of finnes pafi) ihis fpi~il#
. J.O difcreti·on., the fpirit of dzfcerning {pirits, that is, power to difcerne a te1ita1Mn 
and to overcomdt; · conf~ffe toot which is ·p:1fi wifh ttlle for~ow, )that's (ouml"wi/
fitlm~, and·God fhall enlighten ~thee 'for the futme, and that's hdl~ fii[creti1w. 

The waffiing of our feet ·tlien, being a deane, ana pure an'tl ·fincere examination 
·of.:·aH bur aCtions, yve are to wa{h al.Ythe inftmmeht-s '(!)f ouraetions, in reptntance; 

Gm.43 .31 • . '"ba'v"ifJd4 facies, we are to wa11h ourfac:e, as fofeph-did, after he had wept, before 
he ~ooked upon his brethren againe: If. we have murrntrr~d, ahd m·e.nrned, fer· a'ny 
croffe, 'that God 

1

hath' laid upon tis, we mull: re~ur.ne 'to · a 'cheerfull cminteha)lee 
~ tGwards him, ia · einl5radrtg -what{oev~t ·he feand 'liefi · fo~· us-; we -'mtifl: .waih o'br 

E.xod.:.9. 1
7· Inttftina, our 'bowels, (as it is after c0mmandea in the 'liVW') ,¥h~n 6/lp.bgwels, which 

·fhoutd rffielt ~t the telatien, arid cohtempla:ti.Otl, aRd~ application @f ' the rpaffie>n ibf E 
o~~ · s~ionr, doe melt at the appr-e-fl.enfioh, .~r e*f>e&ati~~' or friution of -any~Mn-;-

E.xod,t~.•o. fU.ll - del~fu.t, L'4vanda in~efttna, ;we· mttfi wath th<)fe tl;a"!ells-; 'li'Ytvan!Ja -tTJ~Jf~menftl, 
·we mu'ft' wa'/b L~Jir etot'hes; when we af>parell and p\tlltatQ COtl:rJM«ne-s"'.wit{l cxcuf~s~ 
~of <:>lir' owne infirmity, or of the· exampl& df gt?e~t-tlr !Men; Ithefe <;iot1he-s muff h>e 

• 
1,W{lfhed, the~e t--'xeufes ; :La'TJ!ti'f'Jda· (}fWrUs ·& 1arma,.ras A~aiJS chariet .::.aflcl ~tm~lfr: ~ Wcle 

tReg.u.3s. 1 wafhetl; 'If the ·t>()wer of eurbirth or ·of oarpl<fGe·,'"l er :(}f-our·faveur ·llavearmed 
r ~s againft the' power ·of the ki'W,1 0r Jga'inft the :clu~Ur of Men ' juft1y 1n€enfell, 
l '~_atfJiiiJJi tt~rr~U, t~~[e chariots' and arme·s' tfi?s :gt.:ea~elfe maftlbe waffie~ j' 1 ilM
f 11arJd4--re#a; what Netsfoevet==we have filMed wlt.R:, byiwB\it rrtea~es ')f®'ev-er :~Ira.lfe, 
t . Qr . 
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A or [ufiatne eurfortune, Lav·atJda retia, Thefe, nets mufl: be wamed. Sailfit Bern&rd hath Bernard;· 
drawn a: great deale 0f this heavenly water together, f~r the wa!hing of all, w~m 
he prefen~s ,· (as he cals it) N ~trtJrtum, f!ne fangum~? tr~p!ex, a rh:eef~l~ Martyt~ 
don.1e,& all withmat bloud;artd thatls,~argttaJ tn paupertate, a bounttfull dtfpofition, 
even in a lG>w fortune ; parcitas in ·ubertate, a frugall difpofiti6n in a full fortune; and 
c".aftittU in :Juvet*tte, a pure , and chaHe difpofition, in the years, and places of 
·tentatiort. · Thcfe are Martyrdomes ,) without bloud , but h.Ot without the water 
that wathes our feet; This is found wi(dom(, and difcretion, to llrip, and lay open 
·our feet, our finfull attions, by Conftfion; To cover them, and wrap them l!lp by 
·precatltion, frotn new uncleanneife; and then to tye and bind up all fafct, hy parti-
cipation of the bloud of Chrift Jefus, in the Sacrament; for that's the feale of alf5 

~And Chrifi in th!e waJhing of his difciples feet, tooke a toweiJ to dry them5 as wd1, n as water to wafh them; fo when b.e hath brought us to this wafhing o;f our feet, 
to· a fc;rioms confideration of our a&ions, and to re·pentant teares, for th~n1, · Ahflerget 
omrJem lachrymam, he will wipe all tea~es froni o1;1r eyes; all teares of confu(itm tb- ·. 
wards M~n, or of diffidence towards h1m; Abfterget omnem lachrymam, and deliver 
us over to a 1-etled peaGeof confcieace. · _ . 

There is a · wafhing then, abfolutely, general'lY.-Rece_ffary, the Water of B11pti(me; Ego• 
·and awa!hing occafioR311ly neceffary; becau~e we fall_ mto actuall finnes, the bloud 
of our Saviour in the S11crament; and there 1s a wall1tng between thefe, preparatory 
to the Iaft. wa:libjng, tfu.e water of Contrite, and repentant teare!, in opeo·ing ol!ir felves 
-to God, and Dmtting up of our fdves againfr· future tentations : of the ~wo firfr, the 

. - t~'O s ttt:r 11ments, fons. in Ecc!efia , the whole (pring, and river is in the Church, , 
~here is no bapti{me, no blot~d of Chrift, but in the Church; And of this later, 

: C· which is moft praper1y· ab.~t~tio pedum, the walhiog of the feet, that is, ~ea"res D1ed 
in repentaA~e of our finfuU lives , · of this water , there is. Pelv~s in Ectl(ji4 , the 
Bafon is in the Church~ for our bell; repentance (though this repentance br: at home 
in our owne hearts) doth yet receive a Set11le, from the A~(olutiP~ of Gods Minifl:ers 
in·· the Churd1. But-yet though · there be no cleanfi~g, but from the fpirit of God, 
. no ordinary working of Goms fpirit, ~ut i~ the. Church, aad . ·his ordinances there, ~ 
yet we our {elves are flOt fo left out, 111 thts ~ork, but ~hat the fpoufe here, and e
V€ry carefull foule here, fays, truly, Ego lavt, I my felfe haVre ·wajhed my feet~ whiCh 

··is our third branch. 
It is faid often in Pnilo(ophy, Nihil in intellearJ, quPd »on prius in fen(u; till 

fome (en(e apprehend a thing, the :jtedgme~ cannot debate it, nor difcourfe it; It ' _ . 'may well be faid in Divinity too, Nihil in. gratia, quod mm pritU in naturt~, there is noD ' thi~g in grace, that was not firft in nature,- fo farre, as that grace always finds 
na:ture; aad naturall facutties tO work on; tho'ugh that nature be not difpofed ·to 
t~e t·eceiving of grace, when it comes, yet that nature, and thofe faculties, whiGh. 

' may be fo ·cl~fpofed by grac~, are there, ~efore that grace cornes. ·And the grace df 
God doth not work this cleanfing, but where t~erc is _a fweet; and fdupl~, and 
t.ractable, and duCtile difpofition wrought irt that fOlile. !hi's difpofition is no &au(e 
wh1 God gives his grace ; for t~ere is no cauf'e, out his own meer, and unmeafu
·rable goodneffe; But yet , without filch a difpofition., God would 'not give that; 
·(hod 'therefore let ui clea·nf-e ~,- (elves ff',om a!J (i!tthineffe', fays the .Apofile; There · . ~~ fomethiny, which we e~~r]telves may dde: A. M-an ·thaE had. powred oqt himfelfe 1 :._c'·0· ' ~ 
111 ·a vehement, and corntpt folic~tatli~lil of the ohaft1ty of any woman, if he found 

,hi1nfCI~e fu.rprized by th~ pr~fen<ee ·of· a husband, or~ father; he· could gi·ve over in 
E ·.the m1dH of a protdtation; A Man tha~ •had fer orie foot into a 'houfe of dancre~ro,us pro:wocatie>ns, if be · f~w a biU of the plague, upon ·r11~ doore, he. ~ould goe · 

backe; ·A· Man tha<t haa d rnwne his f word to rob. a ~paJfenger' ·rf he faw a hue .and C~J 
~~ine, could giv€ ov~r ·~hat; and aH tB:is is upcin the Ego lavi,. I ·have walhed ~ 
-wuho-l!lt ttfG of grace, his owne r;aturall rea(on deolines him from that ·firtne then .. 
~ow long !hall we mak~ this bad ufe~~ of this 'true doCtrine, that, becaNie we cart
not doe enough, for our falvat1on, therefor~ we' will doe nothing~ Shall ~fee. any 

.~an fhut out of heavGn, that did whit he· ·cauldl ·upon earth ~ T hoti that can11: . 
mourne for 'aJny ~orldly loile, mo~rne for thy flH~e; Thou that lovell:. m·,eetings of 
<;ompany for foc1ety, and converfati0'n, love ·the· meeting of the Saints of Gdd, m 

_ _ .! _.. _ G _z ,- _ · ., -the· 
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I ~he ·congrcg<l!tlOn~ and C@ffinllunion.of Saints; Thou that lovell: tha :R~tg.rique, the A. : 
. Mufi~lre, t-he ~it:, r~e iha~ne~e~ the ~loquence, the elegatncy, ·of other a~,~ttrhors-~ love ' 
· even thofe ·thmgs m the scrzptures., m the word of G0d, where they ahpmnd more, 

Lavi. 

." 

' Augufiin.. 

. then in other a~hors.. Put but thy affeCt:ions 0Ut of dJ~ir ordinary finfull :way, 
and ~hen Lavafti pet/.es, thou haft .. wailied thy feet; and God wiU take thy work 

' inl}and, aA<;i rai(e a building fan·e beyond the compaffe, <!nd comprefuenlion of thy 
found~tion ; th.at which ths: foul~ began, but in go8d rMture, iliaU be . perfecled in 
gr4ce~ .. · · J 

· But doe it qt1ickly ; for the glery of this foule here was jm the Laf(,li ; It is nO:t 
La'r:Nib~ ; th~t · {be kt~td already ; not that !he would wa{h her ft!'t; 6nec thop an come 
to ~know thy n~t11mll' umcleanfildfe, and b~tpti{me for that,, and thine ~uall tmdean-

. p}fle, and that for that, there is a 11iver, that briflgs thee into the ·maine Sea, (the· 
warer. ef r-fperU4»C.e leads thee to the bottomelelfe Sea of the bloucl of thy Sa vi- B 

, our, in the Saerqment) , continue aot in thy foulendfe, ·in c<)>pfidence that all .!hall 
''·pe drowned in that at iafr, when[oever tl:ou wilt com~ tp it. I,r was a comrnoFJ, 
l~t~t an erroneous pratii(e~ even in the 'Primiti:Ve Church, to defer their b~~;;ti{me, till 
.they were old; becaufe an opinion prevailed upon them, that .~apti(~e difcharged. 

, them of al~ finnes, tb~y pfed to be ~aptiz~d ~h~n, when they weJ;c pa,ft finning, that 
· (o they might pa{fe out of this world, im that inlil~qncy, .whi~h their ba.ptifrne im

· print~4 !.H tl}e~ : Anti out of this <;uflomc, Mea grew to be the rn0re <.:'lfdelfe all 
th~ir liiVFs, b~~aL~f~ all was done at o,nt:e in baptifme. Btu fays S~t · Al!guftine in 
that cafe, ((!.!'d it W4S ·his owne ca!e11t were URdnllritably (aid, Yuln~r~~~~r A-mpiisu, 
that if we faw 1 Man welter in his bloud, and wounded in divers places, it were un-
charitaply faip, YtJtneretf#.r 11mpli1:H, give him two or -three w~nps_ moJJ.e, for the Sur
geGn is !,iot;come y,er. ~ It is unch~ritably faid to thifle 0wne fe~le, Yt~lnArttr~r ampii.ru, C 
take thy plea;furc in firHil·e ¥Ct', when I J:<i>lilile to receive the $ac.rai~ent, I wiU repent ~ 
~pge-t~e-r, dJG~ not_ thin~e to· pat off all to the ,rv4fking wee/u; aJJJ ,thy !innes,. all thy re
peFtta,aJ:p, to-EA}ler, and the Sacrallilertt thea~ Ther(g m~y pe -~ wafhiflg th,en, a11d no 
dr-ying_;, thol! ma~ll: come to weep the t-c11res of dt(peratioo, to feek mC!ft:y with uares, 
and not find it; teares.for wm:lclly lo£fes, teares fodinne, te~res for b~djly anguiih, 

:m~y ovedlow thee tfuen; and whelieas Gods goodne£fe to t,}p.ofc, that are his, is, ut 
ab.fte~gat omnem L~chr,mam~ ~o wipe aU teares from tbeir .e,es; abftcrget nullam Lachry
mam, he may leave all unwiped upon thee, he may leave thy foule to finke, and to 

. ,thpwFacke, UJ).der this tempefr, .and inundation, and cu,rr.eat of d.ivers tides J. teares 
of aH ·~.ipds,!J.nd eafe of none: for thofe of whom it is faid, ·.P~tu abfterget omnem lachry-

. mam, God ihall wipe -all t~ares from thei!r eyes, arc they fl!!i laverunt Stolat., (as we 
fee th<;re) who have already wafbed their.long robes, and made: them wbj~e in the bloud D, 
of th-e LAmbe: who have already by teares 6f 1·epentance, become won by receivers of 
the feale of reconcili~tion, in the £acrame11t of his body,and bloud; To them, God 
!hall wipe all teares from their eyes j but to the unrepentant finner, he ihall multiply 
teares; fr,om teares, f0r the )ofie, of a horf~~ o.r of a houfe, to teares for ' the lo!fe af 
a. foule, ~tad wi,pe RO te,are from his eyes. , · 

B.~ y.et thoug~ this Lavi, e~clude the Lf1~ahe, as it is dilatory, that i$, I will waih, 
bqx n?t yet, yet it excludes no! -the :Lav4b(}, 1, will Watilill as it is an o-(t.en wafoing; -1 
m~R come to that, Lavi, I have wat'hed, but yet I wiH wa{h ag:tine: for till ourfcet 
b~ (o wa!hed, as that they be wrapped up jn o~r laft .linnen, an.d fo· raifed from the 
ground, as that they be laid p.pon other Mens ·lbouldefS, eur feet will touch the 
_gtound~~~aine and need new Wf.ihing. When.Chrift w'!ij1~4l his difdples feer, there.is 

Augufrine & 
:Bernard. 
Origen& 
. hry[ofiome. 

a g~eat ddfer~nce amongll: the __ Fathers; wh~l(C Ine he,gann~e;, w~o(e fe(t. he w~t[hed fjrfl .~ E 
Samt ~IJ~N{JJfJ:, ~~d Sq.~nt Berna,r4 think~ ~e PJ,anne w:fth Pe!.er ~ they thini<:e C'hrift 
refpe<ted ili~ dtgntty ~f his pufQljl : prig,e.»,; and; ~hr'f/Prfi!WI.~ t~nke he h>eganne w1.ih · 

·g:,~dtt4; they thinke Cl;lri~ rdfpe,¢te.d the .n0c~ffity of.tl}eJ?.~ci¢:nJ';,,a!ld 9-ppliecl. uh~. Pl'lr- r 
fiq)!le (o.?n~ll: ,. w.he~~.rh~ q1fea(e ~g.s ~~,fi maJ1gfilant, 'W,4 V:ene{l10t:ts •. _N0ne of thtm 
fay he b~oanoe w1~ fohn, w-h0;~ lt tiS ol~er.e he Jov~~ t~{!}{t. If arty fouJ~ have·a•p-

. ' prehe.H.dF~.that Chn~.came lA.tt tp her ·w~all~l]g_,: ~ot -t:it,®.w7 Jet her p@t argue, to her 
owne danger, ~fiat ~e .loved her t~e leife f.q,t: war: ifh_e hav~fuiere<d jiu-.nc to abrmn4> · 
th~t _ir.4_ce might abor~pd, what Pa,riqftl.,t ll,.J:a.ll p-ar~ to apppint,· t~a~ P-hyfiti~n his DojiJ, , 
.or h1s ttmes j . ~~hom.fo~v~r he .~fh~d jitjl €>(pis AJ~e:(Ue.$, J~.g waihed t-fuen aft; ana j· 

. . ~ 
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A to him that was forward eft ever in his owne firength , to Peter, he faid, Noll hAhehiJ 
partem, If I waili thee not, thou ihalt have no part with me; It we come not to this 
wafhing of our feet, this preparatory wailiing by teares of repent ana, we can haven() 
part in him, that is, in the participation of his body, and his·bloud; but when he hath 
brought us to this :Jordan, which is F luvius :Judicii, the water of Judgment, and that 
we have judged, and condemned our felves of this Leprofie of finne, Lt~vemur fepties, 
let us often call-our felves to account, implore the councell often, often accept the ab
folation of Gods Minifier, and often fettle our foules, in a true peace, by a worthy re
ceiving of th€ .feale thereof, in the Sacrament; And as in that we come to the L4vi, 
(a peacefull telhmony, that we have wa{hed our confcienccs) fo let us purfue it with 
a Lav~bf, with an humble acknowledgment, that we fall eyery day, and every' day 
rteed a new wafi1ing ; for as from poore tenants, Landlords are not content to receive 

B ~heir refi:t at the years end, but quarterly, or in ihorter termes, fo from fuch beggerly 
and bankrupt foules as ours are, God is not content with an anniverfary repentance 
once a yeare, at /-after; but we 1ball finde our rent, our payment heavy enough, if we 
pay. every day; and wafh our feet every night, for the uncleanneffes of that one day. 

To {hut up this part then ;-This wafhing of the feet, is the fpirit of difcerning, and M~os. 
cenfuring particular act:io~s: but it is pedes meos, l difcerning, and cenfuring of my 
aCJiDns, not onely, or not principally the attions of other Men; f2.!!.am fpecioji pedes 
t."vangelt zamium, how beautifuU. are the feet of them, that preach peace, fays Saint Paul, 
out of the mouth of two witneffes, two Prophets, that had faid fo before. If we will 
_preach peace, that is, relieve the confciences of others, by prefenting them their finnes, 
we mufi have [prcio(os pedes, deane ways, and a deane life of our owne; fo it is with 

ICom. ro. 
I{ay $2.• 1• 
Nah, I 0 lf, 

us, and our profa-ffion; But Gens f.anEia, regale Sarcer.dotium, as the Apoftle joines 
C .~hem ,It y.pu be a holJ people, Y?U are alfo ~ roya~l pre!Jl.hood; Jf }'OU be all Gods Saints, 1 Pet·'•9· 

you arc ,all Gods Preijts; and tf you be hts p(etfis, tt ts your office to preach too; as 
we by: words, you by your holy works; aswebycon~emplation,you by converfation; 

- as. we. by our doctrine, fo you by yourlives, are appointed by Gad to preach toone a-
nother : and therefore every particular MaA, mufl: wafhhis owne feet, looke that he 

, have [peciofos pede.r .. that his example may preach to others, for this is truly RegAle 
SactrdtJtium, a rega~l preifl:hood, not to work upon <?thers by words, but by actions. 
If we love one another, as Chrift loved us, w~ ruufi: w.zfb one anothetS feet, as he com
mancded his Apofi:les; There is a preifi~y d_uty lies upon every Man, brotherly tore
prehend a brother, whom he fees trampling in foule ways, wallowing in foulc finnes; 
but I may preach to others and he my feife a rtprobate, (as Saint P .tut fpeakes with ter- • cor·9·'1· 
ror to Men of our coate) in his owne perf on, I may bring others to heaven, and bee I 

D {hut out my felfe ~ And thou maifi preach that a Man fhoNid TJ8t ftealt, and fte,tle, Thai 1(9ffu. u. 
a M.m f/Jou!d not commit adulter'!, and commit it; And in thefe cafes, Non fpecioji pedes; ' 
here :Ire no deane, no faire' feet, and therefore no edifying. Nay if, in eith€r kind, we, 
or you, abhor Idols, and yet commit facriledge, that is, reprehend a .linne in another, 
whieh we are fr~e from our felves, but yet arc guilty our felves, of another finne as 
great, here's no deane feet no profitable preaching;_ And therefore the onely way to 
doe God fervice, is, to waD1 and to cenfure the feet, (that is,particulAr Ai]ions) but prin-
cipally, our owne feet, that which we doe our fdves. . z.. Part. 

There remaincs yet a fecond part: and perchance but a little time for it; and I fhall 
proportion, and fit my felfe to it~ It is, That as this foule had a Refort:eEiiln., ihe hath 
an A(c~JJfion; As fhc had vocem grAtulantil, a t:hankfgiving, that ihe hath wafhed her 
feet, fo D1e hath vocem indignantis, a religious fcorne. and indignation, to fall into thofe 

E fot."tle ways againe. For this holy indignation, is one linke in the Apofiles chaine ofRe
pentance,where,upon Godly Jorrow, depends CAre, and upon that,cleanfing of our felves, 2. c~r.7 .u. 
and upon that . indignation , and fo [tArt , and fo defire , and fo zeale, and 
[o ptmijhmems of our felves : every linke worthy of a longer conlideration; 
but here we confider ondy this indignAtion ; when that foule that is walhed, and 
thereby fees, to what a faire conformity with her Savwur ilie is come, is come alfo to 
a fcorne, to a difdaine to compare any beauty in this world, to that face, which An-
gells defire to looke upon ; any neareneffe to great perfons in this ~world, to the fol-
lowing of the Lumbe wherefoever he goes; any riches of this world, to that riches where~ 
with the poverty of Chrifl: J efus hath made us rich; any length of life in this world, 

G 3 to 
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to that ur.1:ion which we ilaall-ha\!e.: te> rhe .Antum. of da!J&s; where even the everli- A 
vir.1g God, thJ.H not 0ve-rlive us, but cap.ry .o.ut our dars to the unme-afured meafure 
of hi~ owne, to eternity. This indignation, ~his fol!lle eKprei{es heJ;e, in this queil:ion, 
~11111orl,,how fbaH I dejiZe t-hem .( Firfi tfu.com, this ~<ilice of indignation, hath tliJis f0rce; 
~1Jmodo, ho~ Jha!l ( tJefk them, is, hO#J is it .pojioble, ·nh'at /: jb·(;uld dejtle them ~ 'I have 
wafih~d my feet, repunted my finQes -and.taken the fea•le IDf JWIY Reconciliation, the Sa
·crament, and that 'hath tlui~ df~ct, t~t .(enfm minUAt in minimis, & toii~t confenfum in 
mag-nil p.occatis, That grAce, dut God gi;ves ~n die Sacl'atn.ent, maike-s · .u~ ldfe fenfible 
offmaU tentatio.ns, {t-hey mo~e:usnot) CWJ;d lltm4tkes ~s rd.ifi, amd.not yellcl to the ·gr.ea-· 
tdit temtanions; fincc I am in thls ftalie, Jl!!vmado in6Juitia!Po l How /haft 1 defiLe them-: 

Kom.&. 

The difference witi be, Qf, whom thom-askdl:dllis queftion: IfthouaS!k:e the world, the 
W@r-10 will .retl r>b:ee, well ef:lougJm. ~omodA,ll'o'rP; It wiH tell thee, that it is a Mtliln
c'hoi:J dtilng, t<SJ :fit cl:iiAkiRg ~OR th:y finm~s ; That it is an un:fo.ciabl~ thlng, .to feeke him, B 
w:hl'ID <l:annot h.e feen, 3/n i.mvifib~ G0a.; That.itis poore CC2)vnpany, .tio palfe thy time 
with a Pri.e.ft; Thou maieft ddii~~ thy feJl!fe ag-aine, by forgetting-thy finnes, and [o do
.in~ thorn over agaline : And t1mu lilllaift .dcfih: thy felfe againe, by rcmembri»g thy fins, 
-aFI.d Co firtne over d1y finAes againe, in a finfull ddigblt of thy p4tkd li4ilnesD and a ddire 
nhattt~1o-" ·coul&a: /e<i>mmit d:a:t:t againe. Th~re ar.e ~n€wers .enough t<?· this Jl!!omodu, 
HotJ?,how jhould f lkftle thtm,.if thou aske the world :.but aske thy _Savmur, and he iliall 
tell ·th~ , 'l'hl.t whofoever hath th# fiP4ter, {haD nt.ver thirft mQre, ·but that water fbalJ bt in 
him lmie';eltrlttJ.ftiiJ'Jgfpring; t.battis, Inc ilial.l f.indrneaues to k-eep ihimf.elfe m that clean-

-) qeffe,ltio:whit:!h. hQ is C<!>me; an..d ·~ther thiwg:t prifenty 11fJ1f .s'hi~ngs to C'lme foal/ fcparate 
~~~~~~ . . . 

-4· 

. . 
•• •J .J... 

· ·'fhus .the voice·of this religious indigna.tion, f2.!!.omodo, is, how .is it ~f6i.btt, but it is 
qJ.fo,~omodo,how, uhatis, wkyfoguld l! ifhehrft is,h$jhou/d 1 be.fo b.t.(e, the other, C 

:how jhtmldJ be fo hald;: Though I have ·Hlf tardon, ~Wi~ten in the bloud of my Savi.. ' 
' <;>l!lr, (eated .r-0 J.Pe .in his Sacm~t' .brou~ ·home «> l'}.!.le-m tht ~eiimony of the. holy 
Gho~, ·~lead<!d ~r me, at tiN€ tn.:ibuna;lil.Gf -the :.Fa~t-hcr, yet 2(s ~nnces ·pardons have, k> 
Gb\i.s' pardof.ls ha.v.e tQ(\), thi~ d~e, l ft4 quod J't b.enegerat; He that is pardoned mufi 
aol}tinue of g-0o<d b~h.avioNt; for when:foev.er he: break~ the peace, he forfeits his par-
d'OJ.1 !; ~ben I retln~file tto IDo/' r{ipen ted 1nnRes -a~~l.R€? I ~m tmder dil~ burden of aH my. 
fal'mel' frones, and my ve-ry ropenta41ce, .eotBtralts'l:he nawre.of a finne: and drev~fore 
-!/!!O'flJodo., 'h~w !fhqurtd 1, ~mat is, ··whyjhoutd l>d(e,file ·them! To refiorc you to your lib~r-
ty, ®nd ·:tio(endiyou{l.waywi'th ili~ meditalt10rt~ which coneernes you moll:, comftder~ 
what an :~lilonithmcmt thi1s wolllid be, that whem Chrift J efus fhall lay. open d1e great 
vOOiutiwes Qf al:l-)Aol1r Mnnts, to ljfmr figb.r, ~w::ho had f0t:got them, and to their (tght, 
fFf:lm _whlotn Y(i)H had'.difgbl1ik~ them, at th~ lattjud.g~mtent) when yoyJha:l:l heare aU the I o
WXRtom~dfes ())f'-yo~lt 1y0uth, aU the Ambi~i'®ns of your middle years, al~ the covemus I 

de£rbs ·o~ yU>wr a~e,, ftiPltfhed ,in {hat_ f'~~teFlc~, a~d . t1hin1k~ · r!olen, dil'is is t~e worfi that ' 
camlhr«.fatd, or .latd::t@ rm¥ -char.g~, th1s 1s the bfi md1C!ment, and thG lall: evtdeac~, there 
&a,1lfollow y<<t>ur ve1ry q-epen•tanus~iiR the J1ifr of your ftnn~s, and it fl-lall be told you,and 
ab~ ~h{l ~odd tih.en, tk•r.e; . aFl® .her.c~ y~u -dejluded t!fuat God, that forbore to ln£l~Ct .his · 

.:Ju~€mton, Hf>ID.A·1ntw vo'wt:r, n<eJv c~.n-tr.aels, new promit.{es, . betwee~.a y(}tJ and him, eveR ' 
yo~r repentances lhall bin4 up t~at~ooke~ ami tye your old .finnes, ~nd new relapfe-s 
ua~ ~m:~ bo~y. A~~Jl~t thds medrt~wn. br.r~ ·you ad vocem ,gr atulamu, to rejoyce once 

1 ~l¥Jmciilil. trt.Hs · Lav~ p!(dts,that ~ou have R(}Wwalh~Gl y0.urf~r, in.a pF(!;fent for110w, amg 
ad'a>JJ.&rbn. '!'n~ig»hnt.U, t0 a fr-Bong~; ,iiAdig.n~t.:ie>~, aAcl {afier J:efol~litioR, ih~n heretofore I 
¥0-?ha.n:e mad, ftCIV'~rt<;"> .~~~file t~ againa-~ . : •:' ' . . 
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Pr.eached 4t 4 CIJUrching. 

• 
Ml G: A H 2.10,.. 

Ari{ea~d depan, for t:hU. ~ TJOI7Uit1! .~6ft. · - ·. 

LL tha,.t ·G0d asks of us, is, that we /pve him witrb 4f~o11r heart: All that · 
..118~l'R'!j. he pr<:>mifts us, is,;. that' he will give us refl, ronndrab.PuJ m. ; Judah fought

1 
r ... ·l·..tlii\.'-"i:', the Lord with a whole defire., and he. ga~e her reQ, round abt!>tit her. Now -1 

B a Man might th~nk .hlmfelfe wei! difpof~d for B:efo, wh~n bw ties dor:pn J 
· wilt ta:~ "!e down, and fltep.. i~ p,tf-Cc., fa yes Davidt; but it ils. 0therwif~ he;e. ·P{at..1.s. 

A~ifo, -4»d depart; 'for here, (that is, in lying, and £leeping) is not y@ur Refr, faye~ 
thl~ Prophet. Thefe words have a three-f01ld acceptati"n, and admitt a thr@e,.f0ld 
expofition; f6r; fii'fr, they ar~. a Comm~TJ4Jiup, t.~e Profhe-t ,threatens d.ta J~wes ; 

· Secomdly.vthey are a Cpmmo.m1.tOA, .the Prophet tnll:rudt!s all future ag:eo; Thi11dly .f.. 

they are a Con{otation, which hath referen£e to the Confummatioa .of all, to the 11i~ 
· ling_ at the genera,ll J tJdgement. Firfr, he foretels th~ j«w~s 0f th~ir imminent capti

'l!ity; Bowfoev~r you baild upoa the paCfgm fali:-s, th@ Covenant of falt, the evGrla
fting Gov~m.ant, ~h."tt God will. be >four, fiod, ancl trus 1and your bod, yet finee that · 
con.fid¢n~~ (~.a.rs y·ou up in your fins., Arife and depart, foti thiJ is ,W.ot your reJI, yoar " 
:f~ru[4t~,. muft he ch~ng'd int0· Babylon; t~en~·s the Commination; Seeondlly, ·Re 

C warn$ u~; · w.ho ;Ire bedded a,nd bedrill in .out·fins; howf(2)ever yotl fay to your felvc.s., 
Soule ~~IRe '/;1 reft, enj,oy the hCllilGrs, fhe pieaffulrets, the abunclancrcs of tliU& worlcl, ·tpufb 
tb~ Lprd. fees it n~t, · Th~ Mafter will not'.come, we may Iy fi:Hi faf,dtY , .. aR<i rdt ·in ·ifie ' 
fruiti{>tt pf *'his Happinclf.e, ym: this Red! ·willhCtttay yiDu, d1ixs veil: will ddiv~r Y<iHa -o~er 
W t;tern~H qi(qtti.et ,:;And ·therefor.a arife ttnridepart, for thi1 is not your '&eft, 411d · that;s 
th.e Comnto~i~ti0..m.And in the tmird acceptation 0f the word.s .as they may hav.e Fel~ti€>n 
to the fte(~~rreilion, they t.nay wel~ admit a little in\Vierfion ; ~ow~oe~er- yQu .fGei .. « ~ 

1 Re!furre4tiO!l by gr_4fQ &om th~ works oLdeathi, and darkne!fe m th1s ltfe, yet ui tli~s 
lif€? there is np aJfuife.dnefie, that he that is ,nfen, and th.inws he ftands, (hall not fall, ~ 
hereyQu ,ttrif,e an..d dcptt1,t,ttmat ii, rift from yo!Jr ~ns,allld . dctpart·fm!fl ' ¥our finfull pur
pofes, Pt~t y.o11 ad.fa, and depart f0 to~; that yomfall, and depart again into your fin
full ptafpv~s11 after you have rif~n ~· fllild-the11eror~ DepaKt ttnd anifr, (flr. her.e ts not your ( 

D r~P; \:ill yo~ depart altoge~her 0ut·of this world) and Fife to ju@gem~nt, you fanhave 
npf4~h r-P.ff, ~scan admi.:t>lll<'>' difqJ!Iicit, no perturb:ttion; hblt rhea yot!l !hall; and that!'s 
th(: CG{\1[\<p}~qb)m.. . ' ' ' I' • : 

~r{J; thWA) a:s :the w<?Jids concer1n1 the ftw.es; Her.e is firfr at~ iRCF€~ation, a n~buke1 r. Part. 
d.jt,a} t)\ey q.11~ fa.U.en from their fb.t~on, and the~· digAity, imp'lied iA d-udirft word, Arife, Divifio. 
for then they were fallen~ Secondly, here is a. d~monfintiEi~atm thtlK1.fi?.<SWOFd, That 
tho.ug~b ·~hty liik? d that ibte into·.whi:ch they were fallen, which was a f<KNrity, and. fi<U~
b()rnn~ff.e illl d::~.~ir fi.as, fet they '{hmdd not enjoy ev:::n th~t fecuriry, a~d thatlhu)- . 
bQ.rn~·ife) dilat fall of theirs., hut· d~o~y.!hould lofe ·that; though it were but a ·6if~ 
contelilt.memt, yettb.ey lheuila b~ rouz'd_aut oft.:hat, Ari(e; firfi ari~,b~caufe you are 
fa/Jm, and t~efl, arif.e, tltGMlnGJJh you think ¥OPF felves at ett{e, lby that · fall. · And then 
thir01y,. J,.~re i~ a contmuttion _ot..Gods ang<t:r, when ~hey are rifen ; for they ar~ npt 

E rari~' ~ ~Q their fonper [[a~e and di~nity, £rom which they were falle~, they at.rct not rais' d 
robe ~Jit-.;tptF(hed, but· it ~s 41ri(e!J amd dtpart; Ancl in all thi6 ( w~.ich is a fourth Con
qqer·a~i(}»~ (;<()d 4\'r~e<dt.ldes diem fr.om any h.@pe by fo'licita:tim1, he ~evea.les .his purpof€ i 
his Dee_r~e , ~l!,nd comfequendy bis inexo~nrhleneile tvidently; .in that word, [f!r; ncvef 
mur-t.'l1llf" .tu€ver difpl.dte, nev~r intrut, y.ou mull: d~~a.rt, for it is determined, it 
is re.folved~ ~nd beJ1eis noty.our Reft; In w:hichaifoth{:.C0mminationi.s y~tmore, and 
more aggravated ; fi~il:, ia that they lofe th~ir. Refi:; which ~od hath fold rhern fo _dear- 1 
ly, by {9 Q)l:J!ny battatLes, and fe many aflhchons, and whLch Gocd had fworm to them \ 
[p fol0m.nly by fo many ratificatioQS; tlwy mufi: lofe th~d1:') they muLl: have no 
R.dl:, El ere~ nCilt ther~; not in the Laad of Prom~ife it (etfe; 'And then hfrly, as th~y ' 
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~-- are denied all -reft there; There, where wa~ the wombe, a:nd Cepter of their Relt, fo A 

th~re is no i~timation, no hope given, that they fuould h1ye rell: any ~here elfe} for as 

lncrep4tio. 
Ceciderunt 

they were to rife, onely to depart, [o they were to deiJart mto-Capttvrty. . 
The firft is an increpation, they were fallen; but fro~ when~e ~ It was once fard, 

!l.!!_i j4cet in terra., non habet um!e cac/at, but he t~1at_1s earth It felfe, whuher can he 
fall~ whither can Man, derived from e;;J.rth before h1s hfe, enamored of the earth, em-
bracino- it, and maried to it in his life; deilined to ~he earth, betrothed to it for a fecond 
maria;e after this life, ~lUther can he fall ~ It is true df u~ all, 1 [hall fay to corruption, 
Thou Art my father, and to t·he worme, Thou an· my Mother,and my Jifter; and. can, ~e fail 
into worfe company,. CQntraet an alliancG: with a more pafej and beggerly kmdrecl t'h~ 
this 1 Not if we were' l~ft there; then we could not: but when w~ confider a, ·nation, 
_of wfuom God ·hath faid,· (punJab~ te mi~i, I will mary thee, without any refpeet of dif
par~ement in thy lown~ffe, I ~ill not refufe thee fori~, I will11ot upbr~id thee with it, B 
I wi/J mary thee for ever, and wtthout any purpofe of d1vorc~ ( (pon( abo trJ ttternum, ]of 
this natiqn thus ·aftum'd, thus contra<fted, thus .endowed, thus aj_fured, why may not 
we wonder as vehe·mently, as the Prophet did, of the fallen Angels, ~,nmodo cecidifti 
de c·~lo, Lucifer filius orie.mis, now did this aation fall out of Gods armes} out of Gods 
bofome! Himfelfe tells us how ; what he had done to exalt them, what they _had done 
tQ dev~fi: his favours:for their n.ftur Ali lownes ,he fays, In thy nativity whm thou waft born, 
thy NaveO wAs not cut,thrm waft_not waftud, thou w~ft not fa/ted, thou 1vajl not fwad/(d; No · 
eye pitied thee., hutthuuwaft cttjl tnto the open fteldstn contempt, I pa(J_(d by, and faw th(e. in 
thy-hloud, And [aid thou foalt live; I fware unto_ the~, and entred int-O a covenant with 
thee, and thou 'becameft mine-; I wa{hed th~e, anoin~ed thee. and adorned thee: 
and thou wa~ pe~feet through my beauty, which I fct upon thee; well. then,-_ in tl1is fiate, 
fl.!jomodo ceoulijft de crz!o; liow fell .(he out of Gods armes, out of hts bofome ~ thus; C 
Th6u didfl truft in thine ~wne beauty, becattfe of thy FeHowne, tmd fo played{f the har!~t. 
When rhat nation was in m~ffa damnatA,aloafeof Adams dow, through all which the 
infettious leaven of fin had paifed without difference, when that nation had · no more 
title, nor pretence to· Gods mercy, then any of their _fellow wormes, when God 
had heaped, and accumulated his tempo,.aUbtef!ipgs upon them, .and above all dwelt 
wi~h them, ·in the alliance~. and in the familiarity of a particr1/ar Religion, whi~h ~on
tracted God and the,m, and le~tout aU -the world befidc, when God had imprinted 

. this beauty in them, and that they had a renowne,-and reputation for that, the'J trttjled 
1stheirowne heaut1,(to woriliip whom they would, amd .howthey wot1ld) they f'uUowed ' 
their Dwn_ inventie»; yea, they trufied ia beauty} which was not their owne, in borrowed 
beauty, in painte~ beauty, and fo tooke in, and appli~d rhemfelves to all the fpirituall 
fornications; to all the Idolatries of the natJions about. them; (ome that yvere roo abfurd D 
to b~ hearkried to ; fome too ob(cene, and foule to b_e n~~ed riow by us, though the 
Prophets, (to their farther reproach, and confufion) haye named them ; fome too 

/ ~idicu.lous to ~al~ intq any Mans c~mfideration, that c0uld ferioully tbinke of a Maj~fiy, 
m a God, w~ICh iliould be_ wodh1pped; yet all thde, ab£urd, an<tobfcene, arid ridicu
lous Idolatnes, they prolbltuted thtm felves .unro. . ~ . 

Take them in the'ir lownefs,f0r any difpofirion towards the rtext world and -this was 
their fiate, 7heir·naveH was not cut; that is, they were frill incorporated in~o their mo

~ ther, to dtrth,.and to finne; and they were not one ftcp higher, then all the world be
fide, in !facobi ladder, whofe top is in beaveil. Take them in their dignity in thu 
world, and ~hen we finde them in. Egypt, where they were not . Per [on&, but Res, they 

{ werenottfu.err MA.fters /Men, but Dheir Majlengoods; they were theircattell, to vef{,and 
wear outJ with their labours fpent upon the delights of others ·; They mull: goe .farre E 
for jlraw_; a great labour, for. a little_matter; and the'y l!J'Llfi burne it, when th~y had 
br0ught lt; they muft make brtcke, but others muft build lioufes, with their materialls 
and they per;ifh in the fidds; they ~ull: beget chi1dren~ but onel;r for the il~ughter, an_d 
tG be murdrcd as foone as they were borne; what nation, what Man, what beaft, what 

, worme, wha:t weedJ if it could have underfiood their fiatt; would have changed with 
them then ~ · · 

~ This was their d~j·e~ion , their exinanition in Eg1pt, if .we fhalJ beginne there to 
confider, what he dtdfor them:As after, in the Chriftian CIJ1tr6h, he made the blored of 
the Martyrs, the feed of the Church, fo. in Egypt, he propag~ted, and multiplied his 

·. . Children .. 
--·----------------------~~---------~------~==~'~ 

I • 
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A Children,_in the midfi ~f thei.r cr.nell o~preffions, a!1d llaughters, as tho.ug;h.their blot~d 
had been feed tq encreaf~ by;under th~ wetght of thetr depreffions,he.gave them arowth 
a!ild fiature, a~d fir~ng~J1, (!S though thejr PJOtmds had Oeen pfa1flers, ·and their J'exation; l 
cNrdials 3 whoo he had m4d~ Egypt as a Hell, by kindling all his plagues,in her b·ofome, 
yet !lon dcreliquit i~ Infer-po, he lef( nQt ~is beloved· in t~is H:ell~he paled in a Ba·radife 
m th1s Hell; 1 G ofbm m Egypt, and gave hts fervamts fecunty ; bnefly, thofe whmn the 
fword Q1onlg have leifen'd! whqm labQur fhould fuav~ creepled, whom contampt t'hould 
have .b~gger' d ~ he brought ·out, numerous, a11d in multitl!ldes, {l:rong, and. in cou- , 
rage, ncl"l,~lilel tn abuJld'aflC~ ~ and hcr 0.pened trfua:· Red-fia, as he fhould have_· opened 

-.the book e. of life, to {hew tfueWl th~iJ.i Names, their· fecurity, and he !but th~f(}a, as 
that hoof,\ upQn the Egyptians,, to £1\l.ew them thdr irr~.cov~rah>le cxdufion. If we 
confider, wh;it he did for thetn, wfuat: ·he fuffeFecei from them, in their way, the bAttailes. · 

B ti~at l~c foug~t for the.m, ~an out-fl:retcJl<I~ arm, the ~at tails, that they fought againft I 
htm,mthe i~tfneffe.of thetr necks, .and .thell' rnar.vzm.nngr, we muH, to thei·F confufi-
on, acknowledge, tint at <;1 great dea~e a leife price, then he paid for them, he miaht 
h:lVe gained all th~ peopl.e of t~e ~art~; all the Nations of the eatth, (in appcara!l~e) ,. 
would ·have come 1n to 1-ns (ubJet1:•tan~ upon the tfuoufand part of.that which he did for 
the Ifrae~i~@S in the i.r way, ·But for .tlhat which he did for them, at home, when he-had 
plame4 tQeJ:Y in_tke ltamd·of l?.fom·ife,as; it. were 3!fl ungratefull tfu.ing, not tO rern~mber 
t,hofc ~Idling~, fo it is~ fome dag11ee ·of ingra~itude, to think th.etn poffible lo· be num
pred. C~RG<:i~r the ~a_r'XOw.neU~ of tpe Land, ( foarce vqtMit to thue of our jhires) and 
th·~ir 1Amv~v~ra.ble armies 1 confider ·the barrezmef/_e of many parrs of that Countr6-y, 
and the~r innumerable facrifices of Cattell ; confider the~r little ttade, in refpeet, and 
tp~ri.flRtll11enahle r.rea[ures ; but confider efpeciaHy, what God 4ad done fbr tl:tt1r 

C f9~l~~l) if1 prqroiftng, and ratifying [o ofcen a Mefsitts unto th(lm, ali10 giving tfuem taw 
. ~n~ Pro_rh.C~rs, ilil ~he mean time, and there.y•QU r~e :t.heir true heigl~t ;· ani!~ thewcoa-
4P}•f the abrorninati0n~, and Idolatries., in which they had plung· d, and buried rhc~un-

1 (e-lves,,; ~n~ thfre you f~a th~ili lQwndfe' how far they' were faldfen. ) . - ·' .. 
. Thi~ th~lll wa~ ~h~ir defcent; afld as SJ~Jit1t Paul fa yes (when he defcribes ·thi~ de- Non gtmde-

f<;~llt Qf t_h~ J ~w-es> into all manner of abominations) one fiep of this ll:ayre, <Sf this bHm • 

: q~f~ent, is?urmatter.@~4jfeC!1.ion, they were nnnaturall to themf<dvas; that is, ngtfen-
, ~~~ ~f ~b~ir- ewfl ~n.i[ery.:, bat were prou~ of t~eir: EJ.lh .and though~ .th~mfcll ves at eafe , . 
1n tfuetr nune; ·an~ apo.tfucrr lbayre m dus fall1s, than God h4d del!ver.ed them up to " Kom,I.l.8. 

~ep~:a~ttte mimf, tP fuffe?~·· 'them to think fo ihll. And! then for rh¢tr Hrther v·exation, 
G..@d woy]9{ t~~e frm:H theml) even that falfe;thcrt imaginary comfart of theirs. $urgite, 
(a,y~~ G,o~ ~. !inc.e you have n~ade that 1'erverfe. Huft, to take comfort in your fad.l, Arife 1 

D fi·oim thm, ft:e>m that fe~nritty, from that ll:upidity, for you fhal'l not chufe bfut n:~ your 
mjfvry-; ·whan all ~he people w~re defcended to 1!hat bafenttftc, (js nothing is mor~ 
b(lfe.,. ~h~n t.-0l ~ourt the world, and-the Devill, f0r p0ore arncl wret hed delights, whea 
w~ fJ.le.yil~vf plentifmU, 31L'ld rich abundance in ·' our confid~nc;:e i~ Goa) when toe peo-
plq W(fe.::kll Qf on~ m~nd, and ·one voic~, ornnes ~nius..labii, theiv .hearts, and tongues- Gen.•r. 
fpo~@ all tm~ lam~uaJge, arid, (pop,tllus tanM dete11ior,quanto in dettrioribus csnce;s, Men Aug. 

ar~- the w0rfe, tlile m0re. tbwy a11e, and the more unanime, at~d oonfb.nt th.ey· 3.~'~ in ill 
purpofes) when they were all C011..1.C t:orthat Ven.ite comhtlramtM, c ·ome, and Jet us burn 
brick, an4tvu(l; in oure>wn work, JJnd Venite,~dificcmu.s, Come, and let us build~ 
tQw~r, 'Wd provide a fafety for our (elves; fince they would defeend from -their dig-
nity, ( whkh digcity cemiiftb in the fen6!e of G0d•, w h.G>fe fer vice is per~~Cl: freedome) 4 
Goq wQuJd defeend with tbem, VerJ.~t..e de(c~adaTJJJH, fayes G0d; but what to doa t/ " 

E Defcend,rrpus-, #t con{t!.nd~?fJ.JU, le.t us g0e down to confound their language, and to 
K:atter th~m upon ~h .. e «artlil. A_{(eQ{io. mendax, defcenfi~ crudelis, [ayes holy Bernard, Bern. 

AfEJl~qfs:.eJidiJ1g, is a crl!lell de[e~nding: when w~ lye weltring ~n our bloud, fcCLlre 
in our fias,' .a~d can flatter our felves, that we are well, and where we would be ) this de

. c~i~full afcenfion, is a 'cruell defc~mtr intq hell; we lye ll:ill, we feel no pain, but i-t is be-
€aufe we have broke · our necks; we doe not grone, we doe hot figh, but it is, becaufe 
Ollt breath is gone, the fpirit of God is departed from us. They were defcended to t 
a flatneffe of tall:, Egyptian onions had a better ('lVOr, th~n the Manna ofheaven; They 
were defcended.to a new-fangledneffe in . Civil! government, they liked the form of go· 
vernmem among{l; their neighbours, better then that of :judges, which God hJ.d efl:a-

bli!hed 
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_, S·E R M;o .lX .. I -----· - blifhe~ fm, them then; l;'hey were defcended tea newfanglt~dneffe in .ma-tter 0f RcZ.igi- A . on, to t-Ile embqciflg 0f a ·foraine, and a frivolous; .and an Idolauous wor01ip of God-: but then being in theirdefcent, when,they'delighted in it,, as Sea-fick men, who 1 

Dep>lrt. 

· E.xod.6. 6. 
veut. 4.:z.o. 

, . Deut.4 .6, 

J h.ad :ra,th~r be troden upoA, then.rife up, t.hen_ God frufrrat@ that falfe joy' and fal[e eafe of theirs, :he roufes fhem from all that, wl!nch they had propofed to thern(dves, Surg#e, 11-ri(e, arife fl.iom this- fecu~ity, ·becaufeyou are fall~n, you jhould rife, but becanfe you love your mifery,· youfba_O-riff, youfhall come to a feBfe., and kno.wledge of it, you fhaU not enjoy the eafe of atiltgnorance. : · · ·. ~ But he .raifed trnem no~) to 1:eeHabliflnhem, to rcdl:ore them tolheir fo_rmer digni'ty; · theFe was_nQ comfort in that SN~gite, which was accompanied with an Ite,ari(e and depart :anddepartinto ,cap~ivity. Ifwe · compatetJhe~aptivity, which the~ were going into (that of BAbylon) wuh the oth~r bondage, whrch they had been dehvered from, (th~ of, Egypt) it is true, there were many, aAd rea11, -and important differences. That B of Egypt was f.rgafl#lum, a pri(on; and it was fornax fcrre~, an· l~on fornace; but in B llbylon,the,.y were not jla'f:les ,as theywere in Egypt ,but they were fucha kind of pr ifoner s, as one} y had not liberty, to returne to their owne· countrey. But yet,_ if we confider 'their fiat;e in Egypt in their route, in :facob, an~ in his fonnes, they-came f0r food thither in a ~i.t:ne . of qeceflity ~ and coNfider·. them m that'brdnch that overiliaqowed, andre.freilied· the111, in :fofeph, he came thither as a bondman, in a fervile condition. So that i:hey were but few perfons, and not fo great,as that their prelfures could be aggravated, or i:afie much more the bitterly, by comparing it, with any greatnelfc which they had before; Though they were fallen into great mifery.' t.h~y were not fallen from any remarkeable greatnelfe. But. between the two capnvtttes of Egypt, and Babyl'Qn, they . w~re come to that greatneffe, 411d reputation, as that they had the. tdl:imony of all the world,onely this people is rvife ,and of underfttmding ,and a greA.t nation, Nowwherein'! In c that which followes; WhAt n~tion is fo greAt, . AS to ha'I.Jt the Lord csme fo neAre NntO thtm; fo great' as to have Lawes' and ordinAnces' /Q righteotu ' AS they had r Now -this peculiar greatneffe, tlaey loft in this captivity; whether they loft abfolutely the 
. ... \ 

bookes 1/ the Law, or nor,-and that they were reinfpired, and rediCtated againe by the hoLy GhoG: tQ EfdrAs, or whether Ef4rAt did 'hut rec01leCt: them, and recompile them, ; s~int_ !lier1me will not detednine: He will not fay whether Mofes, or Efdras, be author '. 

' . 

Prov. 

'01. I. 

t of the firft five bookc:s of the Bible; but• it is cleare enough, bhat they were out of that ordinary ufe wherein they had been before: and though they kept their ·Circumcifion, and their sabb'aths· in Bab,t8n, yet beingcafi: thither for their finnes, they had loft all ; qrd~Aary .expiations of their finnes, for they had no facrifices there; (as- the :Jews; whieh a~re now . in difpet:fion, an~ everywhere without their facrificcs} ·They were to ri(e, buf nG)t to fray, Ari(e and deprart; And they were to depart, both from their Ima- D gin31ry eomforts, which they had framed, and propofed to themfelves (when they were f~lle1,1 fr0li:1 God, they·. fhould be deli:eived in their. trufr irr themfel1v1es) and they were to depart even with thtcJaw, and ·ondinances, in 1which theirpreheminence, and pre-.. :r.pgative ab~ve all aations confifi:ed : when Man comes to be content with this wGrld; God will take this world from him : .when Man. frames to himfelfe imaginary plea(ilu?, God will inflitt.reall punif11ments; when he would lie frill; he ihall nor .fleep; but God will ~~ke him and raife him, but to a farther vexation. · · And this yexation hath anotlher· heavy weight upon it, in this little word, for ; for this dmwes a Cur.ta~n betlween tfue face of God, amd them : this locks a dore between • 'the Counpf rnercy,'and them, when God prefents his judgements with flich an afft1-• r~clndfe,fuch .arefolutioui, as leaves ·no hope in their heart, that God wvll alter i~! no ' power .in_ themfdves to fo1icite God 110 a pardon, or a Feprieve; but as he was led tU d- ~ 
1 foote tD the ftoc/{j, when he hearkened to pleafaAt fins before, fo he i·s led ·114 an oxt to the flt~tlghters,when me he~trs of Goeis Judgem~nts now; his own Conicience pre-. vents God, and tels him, there is a for, a reafon, a neceflity, ad irrecove-Fa~lenelfe -in his condemnation. God had iterated> and niubriplied this f1!!_hs; this for , oftentimes in their ears : This Pr~phet was no wpfiart, n<'> fodain, rio tranfitary Man, to paJf@ th~ough the fircets with a "Vte, Vte, Wo, wo unttrthis City, and no .mo~;e; b.ut he pro=-· phecied conftantly, during the reign of three Kings, of :Jot ham, Ah.-:z, and Hezekiah: . H: ·was ~o fufpitious ~am out of his f1in~ularity; ·b~t ' he pr?phecied j0ihtly with 1- , [atah, wtthout feparat:ton, and he held .the commumon of hts fellow. Prophets; Ne 

was 
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w.as -no p:arti.~ul.ar man,- (as many.Inwrpreters ha¥~ ra~en in}· fv; .. as th~t he addr~ffed I
I!~ prdphe~ies blplOO :jt~.d4h enely ·; ~b~ he exten~t<d- 1t t:<?>- -a..fl'} t.o all th<t Tribes. It 
ij lltJ~t ·a pn0p>mliy limited ~o Idolatry;_ ahd ·tke fins1i ggairti · th~~ril 1f abfe·, bl!t to rob .. · 
~ey, ~~.niarder,~ md ·4brRi<t:ati;on,_ ~ oppr..€1fron; andr"·~··fins betw~en Man, and 

i M~'ln : I-t rs nqt a ttm0rot1s ,proplwcy, · :dlu:retkd ~i¥ to ptlifutfg; wh«>m a lq.w fortune-
, -. an~~ trlif~~ll>~ ~~a.n~ ,or a fenfe· 0~ ~~; lad a WGJluta~ Co~~cieJllC~, ~1S:d d~~t~[g' d, and 

d~;eltrd~ p~ · }ilt"tJWl?d1y ben_t lilpn~ ~u~!.S and:-~tag~'fti!at<P~' aod gr~alu:- perfons·. $([) ~ 
dil~t no Mm.d:mth a .fli!.iA a;gam!bd.ildG f!!!J.a1ra ;-fo.,; :agamft d1~s for., to fay, we· need no~ 
h~~cl him, f0r he is aQ; Wp,frartt, a. fmgula:r:-perfo~, anc.d adl tfu<::f<! his thr~atmings. are ra.bher 

. S(!kJri.Jall~rht!ri l'rophet:Ir:Jtli, m·· T~l~@itcaU; bLlt- this th:urtcl€~}>olt, thi.s f!.Jitt~ this 
r~a,fon~ iW&y;t"~fe judg.eil).~~ts mlllllt tl<fcclfari1y fal!.upon th~\l'I, fill uF'g~-..tH€m: with.!Q 

r j tlti~lc.h >wi~nC.~, a~diatilt fi:t1pefi~d1wirtlfd e "!eig_.iA(f, aa~ pr~clu~ al1 way~s_ 9f effape. 
1:@. j Thef~be-rthe . hea~1e!l'T..ex.t:sthat ~ .¥an ;can hght upon1~ tile S~r-tplmFes qf ·GG<rl, and 

m~c b~tffil:,la~avlelbCpmrnentat.:tes;,· ~a~n a.Man ~atrmak~ uppfi t~)e[e Texts·,d.iat whc.m I ~~d WJlkOtis him aruf tta~es him fr<!>m!h.is dreatl{~·Goo b@@ ofiija -and pl~a4fitF~ and faifes 1 
I ~m widqth~· . vo_iu. qf.hi's- j~dg~mlle?ts, il<f! f'llliffe.r-6 ~1i:tn ro r.e'!-a to the ~i·4~ t~ut n0t 't<5 
f \<})Jill~ te> tibw Tvnen ; Ht:ce>me.s. to,fte:r-<!afbtl, wlhy.td.iat .fudg~--ment mu(l: fall,lmt n0 t t!o 
! f.o:e an¥: ruNedy. Hi\S inordinate Jif dane hpbj,. and. h.alfe dlefP>ii:at~ fadReif~ ~€'arrie.S his 
: tyc~ aru:lmind' Npoaa hun<irc;;d plaC<!S of Gomm-it1at"iQ-N, 9f thre_a;~ning ia dil.iPrG>pnets, · ( 
3:00 Ui1 r~em · all he 1i.inds qttickly mat ~ta, 'Thisr.- curfe mufit-faU upon me, for I am 

, faln into it; but he' comes not to the 'Tamen, to that reliefe, yet turn t{) the-.E,ord and · 
hnPill .tur.»-e 1.~ thee. Thi:s, was a J?a!ltia.Ihlt ftep iw,th~ir wrif€rr, that w11en ~rf.Iev ~ere 

. i awaked ana rifen, that is, take-n aw<ay· fror.h ~Hitafi,(nrrrl c~nifuarr, ·in their 0~m im·~-J 
amatiD~S~-..and pleafur<!S,. 'when Geld 'v'I{S.S' ready td giv~ fire to !aU that arrile.r:}r) whic~ 

~G - hehadd1:wr~ agai.nft :t~m, ~n the ~rv~c~ .o~ a:ll .:~l}: Pr~ph~, .they _comld[e~no re-
·fugt<, nQfa•n:&~ary,. trorlfiring®hlt a qu.taT~ t'l!r.eftfttbiene{ff;e,.an li-mmcduh>~endf~, ape

. ~e11irty ~f perHhiog ; a gr.eat whiLe t1here wa~·· r.to~ fi!H~h t~img; -w.s J.udgem@ntJ( GG>d. can-
' not fee(!ls) !Now5daer.ei5 no fuch.thing as Mercy~ (tG'bd :wrllnot feeb15.). . 
) . Wm~ then i>S this: heavy J N<igement~. dlilat ~threat11ed I ~ : .It is the 1ieprivati0n of 0 · ·· 
Rt{f. Tho~h t!here ·lx: ng wa.r, llilo .pofi:!leH~e, tl(i)''new p>ofttr\~e calamity., yet pr.iva- ~tel. 
ti~e.c~mi#es are heavy· Jucd.gem~~ts; to lofe that .G.ojj.et() -t~at Retigio,n, which they 
h~d, is i ~vy ioff~ ;· Depnvat1ons.1reheaVIY -OtllamrtL~s ;- 1atnd -he.J!e thfy are depri-

1 v·ed•.of' _li.e>li:; He.re i5 ntJt ~ur ltd{!_:· .N.ow, befi~ ti~at-he~wix~.bs wnd_ hearem, there is 
·nothing uh·ar r1h, 6~11 rqe .ctw;ertts, ~ll the plttnefJ,;aU •t:he {p:hereiJ are 1m perpettaall m.g. 
: tion., a~Q wicifsituG!:e~ am.d (o the J~e~f heave ill a:re te.xprtfi' clo .mnno w~, ~n that name 

(!).f B.efl·~ ·Get:itaimly ·d}i!S :blrefs~ng .of R.efi: :was l:J)O:t:e ':pr.et?i<!Hls, .rnor..e .acoeptabile to t:hw 
:0 Jewes, ~h.en_4l_o any crthe~· Nation ; and fo th~y .m;o.re ~hifule of the 10tfe of it, then 

. an¥ other. For as Gm1~·firfi: prom.M'e, an~ ~h@ ~~n ·a.cifioo.t~n of it, I1ad e.v«?r aGel!!-· 
f.to~'d th~m to a longirrg for ~~~at pr\))n:ais '4 t~ei, ·as · herr 4G>l)g~ and Jab<l>riOtis p~re~ri ... 

I natl!ti>ns;Ba6! made ~!i~n~:ambmQus, am~ hm·Ggt:y of that 'Re-fi:, fo had 'thety (;wJlicb. no 
ot:her -~~ti~H .lrad :b\!ll1tkey~ n: pa1.1titdlar feaft ,@if a ~abiP'llth; la_.p_poi~tecll . fGF .them, botb . 

' forta nMfllJotfatiom.Undl ~trdfi: £r0llil b>crdill.;da~ours., and fot; ·a ftgma.tive e·xprefs.ililg -of (he 
enerntli "R~~~, their itmrginadon1 ~heir nmdCJrfia;mdi~g, :heir ~ati_rh, w~s Jfill'd wqth tk_i~ : 
' appreLediiti>n1<ilf Rfeft~ · :When riL1e . coE:noot:me~lt and tatis£i6bGn, .which _GG>d took m 
IV tJttliiS f~trifice, after; b:e C31m~ G>l\lt of t:be Ank,;is ·_ex,prefsl d, it is expr.dS:d tht.Is, _The Ge71.s.n. 
IJoidit(iJJilt rt!- ~rut»'~{ Refl; e.ur fe.rvioes ltOiG@d; ·~.~;eatRcit tG> illlhm; he r~fts .in our de-
votioms 5, And when the Ido;latrop-s fet~wGt, anddiothlidden facrifices of trme .peG>ple are 
exprelfed, '!trhey alie expnclfad ohlllS., tW"·.hen :Il!ueH.!>tought ~hem itJto the Land, Pof_uerune E-z:~.1~.,.a~ 

E' i:bi -er:J.or:~m .. qui~tt~rth{ut~mm, the.y plaoed there d1e:L"\,~eet .favo~:s of .their awn Re{l; .not 
of Gods~ ReR, '(his trme-Religi-on) 1lnut 1th~r o..wri Reft, 1 ReligiG>n., which they, for 
cGllatonal ro(peds, refrdi in. A.nd·thercfore whem .God nh•reatens bere, .that there !hall 
b~tn0 '1!~/f,..that is.,lnonero£his':fofi, hewoulcl take fmin .them their Law>their Sacrifices, 
their .rlteligion, in which h€ was 'Pl~s~ d, and refted g~atious towards nhem, he wi~ 
change their Religion: And whtmhe,fayes? f{er-e.is »ot your Reft, he threaten~ to ~~e 
fn;>m them, that .Reft, ~hat Peace, t!ha:t O!:!J.atf~Ymch they ,had propos: d, and 1mag1n d 
tOltherrt(ehrcs; wh&rt .theyfay to themfelvas,Whjr, 'tisnogreat.mattar; _we may doe 
well en·<ilugh for all ~h11!tJthough O\!l Relig.iowbeahang:d; he wi:llimp?ueri1h. them', ,he 
will tlifarm them ,he wi1·in£1.ruatethem,he wif.rn..ake.them a... prey tDJthetr epeiDl.es,& take 
away all true, and all imaginary refi: too. Briefly 

' 
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Briefly, it is the mark of all men, even naturall men, Ref/: for though TertuUi11n A 

condemn th~t, to call .fl..ui~tu Mag~fleriwn SApie~tiam, '!he aCt of being, and living 
at quiet,. wifdome, therem fee1:mng to _exclu~e all wt~dome, that conduces not to 
rdl:, as thouo-h t~er¢· were no wtfdome, m a6hon, and m bufineffe; Thomgh in the 
perfon of Epi~urN!. he ~ondemn that, and th~t fay~ng, Nemo 4/il n'tt[Citur, moriturus ji- , 
bi, It is no reafon, thJJt any Man., ilioald think htmfelfe born for others, fince he can~ · 
not live to himfelfe, or toJaboJlr for others, fimce 1llmfelfe cannot enjoy rdt, y~t .Ttr
tullian lea:ring .. theE picuru, t_hat. placed f~li~i!y im; a. ftupid, and unf~ciable retiring, 
fayes in hts ·?wn )'Crftm, and tn lus o'YJ!l· optmon, almoft as_mu~h, V~zcum. mihi nego
tium nee alu1d cu·rfJ, qaam ne curem, All that I care for, tsthat I nught care for no
thing . and fo, even Tert,uOian, in his Chriftian' Phil<i>fophy, places happineffe in rejl. . 
Now,' he fpeaks not onely of the thiags of this world, they m.uft neceffarily. be car• J : 
for, in their proportion; we muft, not decline the bufineffes of this life, and the offices B 
0ffociety,.' tlPt of an aery, and imaginatry affeCtion of reft : our principall refr is, in the . 
teftimony of oar Confcienct, and in doing that which we were feat to doe; And to have 

1 

a Refi:, and_ peace, in a Confci~nce of having d~ne that religioufly, anp acceptably to· 1 

God, is our ~rue Re~: and t~11s was ~he refi:, whtcb the J.ew~s wer~ to lofe in ~mis plac~, I 
t~he tefhm.ony of thetr confctenc,es, that they had perform d .the1r part, the1r Condt- 1 

tions, fo, that they might rely upon Gods prom-ifcs, of a perpetuallren in the Land ' 
of Canaan ; amd that rdt they co\lld not have ; ROt that peacefull tefiimony o.f their 
Confciences. · 

They could not have t~~t reft; nri ~eft, not there, not in Canaan; which was the 
highefi degre¢ of the mifery, becaufc the¥ .were confident in their term, their ftate in 
that Land, that it fhould be perpetuall ; and they were confident in the goodneffe of 
~he Land, that it {hould evermore give them all convtniencies in abundance, condu- C 
cirig to all kin~ of refi: for; tmi.s L'and, God himfelf tals by the aame of refl, and of 

1 hil refl; I [-war( they jbo11ld n1.t enter int.o my reft ; So. that,reft was proper to this Land, 
and this Land was proper to them. For, (as St. Auguftint notes well ) thouuh God 
recover' d d1is Land for them, and,teeftablifh' d miracwloufly their poffdlion, yet they 
came but in thdr Remitter, and in poftliminio, the inheritance of that Land, was theirs 1 

before : for, s em the fon of Nsah.; was in poffeffion of this Land ; and, the fons of 
cham, the Canaanites, expel'd his ra<eeout of it; and Abr11ham of the race of Sem,.was · 
refior' d unto .it again·: So that,as the goodneffe of the Land prom is' d rtft, fo the good-
ndfe of the title promis' d them the Land; and yet they might have no reiil: there. ' 

They had a ~etter title then that; Thofe·o£1!e,n Mthes, whi<rh God had fwQme unto 
them, that that land ihoqld be theirs forever, was. their evidence; If then that land 
were Requits Domini, the reft 0f the Lord, that is, the befi:, and the fafeft Refi,.a"d that D 
la,nd were their lttnd, why fuoul~ they not have that refi here, when the Lord had 
fwornethey iliould ~ Why,becaufe ~hefworethecontraryafter; · bmr will God fweare 
contrary things~ why, fol~H fecrirus jurat, qui f.aOi non potejJ, fays Saint Augufline, one-
ly he can f weare a thing fafel y, that fees all circun1ftam~es, and forefees all occurtences.;. 
ondy God can f weare fafely, becaufe nothing can be-laid £rom him. God therefere that 1 

knew upon what conditions he had taken the firll: oath, and knew againe how contem- ; 
ptuoufly thofe conditions were broken,he. takes knowl(lclgethat he had fworne~he denies 
not that, .but hejfweares againe,and in his ang~r, I fware in m1 wrath, tha~t the~ fooutd 
nfJt tNttr tnt(} my rejl. Thofe Men (fays he) which have feen my glory and my Mtracles, . 
and have tempted me tennt times, and not obeyed my voyce, c.ertainl1 tht1fbaO not fee 
the land whereof I {ware unto t~eir fathers; neither thall any that provoke me fee. it; He 
.pleads not NBn eft fa8um,but~epleads conditions performed; he denies not~hat he fwore E 
hut he juftifies himfdfe,tl1at he nad done as·much as he pwmifed; for his promife was 
conditionaU. The Apoftle feemes to aaigne but one reafQn of their_exdufion, fvom this 
Land, and from this reit, and yet he e~prelfes that one R.eafon fo, as thAt it .hath two 
branches ; He fa yes, we fee that they could not enter, beciJ#{e Qf unbeleef; aud yet he asks 
the quefiion; To whgm [wAre he, that they [bould not en·ter into hiJ .Reft, but u~to them,thal 
1beytd not? rnbeleef is affigned for the caufe, and yet they werdhut 011t for difobedi
ence; now, if the Apoftle m~ke it aH one, whether want _of faith, or want. of works, 
exclude us from the Land of Reft, let not us be too curious cnc:tNirers)· whether faith 
or work 1 bring us tblther; for neither fait.h, nor works bring us thither,. as a fuU cau(e ; 

.· ( . ' '.. b\lt 
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A but if we confider mediate ~aufes, fo they may be both caufes; f aith, injlmmentAfi; - -

~worh,declaratory ; faith f!IlY be: as diidence., work.r as rheJeale ·?fits bt~t the cattfe is· on:e-, . 
ly;thefree elcS,io'! o_f.G~d •. ~.or ~ver fl1ali w~ ~orne_ t~nt1er, ~f we. lel.~e 9 ~t either; we 
fuall meet as inany Men m heaven, that have I1ved wtthottt fa:tth, as w1thout works. 
Th~ then was the cafe; God had fworne to them an ~nl~~ritltnc_e pe_rmaqently there, 

but upon condition of th~~r obedie1_1CC 5 If they had .n.ot had~ pr!vity in th: condition, ~ 
they had not had a poffiblltty to.perf.orin the conditwn,th(nr exchifion m1g~t havefeem
ed tmjnft: and it had been fo; for though God might jnfily have. forborne the promife; 
yet he C0,l!lld not j ufily breake t~e· F'romife, if they had kepll. th~ COtid!tib~ S ·; fherefore . , . , . , 
he exprelfecl. th~ corrdttion with0mttany difguife,'a~firfi, .IfJhf heart tiixt~t1 ~~waj, I -Jir-o- DeNt.jo.17. 

not~11ce UJ'tto 7011 thu day·thatjou fo~/1 fu rrelt perifh·: y®u'ihall .mot proiong_ ybl.lr day~·s in · 
'rhc land. And tfu.en, when thofe ~ ~ondttions :weiFe ma~c.,. arid made know'rie, aasf. made 

iB ; eafie, and ·accepted, · when they fo rebellioufly broke all conditions, his 1irfr oath by · · , 
.not in his W?-Y, to frop him from t lft& · recond~ As I. tivt,.(airh the Lord, I wiD furet1 bring E'{tf 17

'
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' 

mine Ot&th,th'4t- they h41ile,hr1Jken, and my csvenarit th~uhey .have de{pifed tpon~ 1heir head; 
fb~tll they breake my cove-nant, and·he dlliveufl,[31J.~ .God th~ro; God confHfes the oath 
,ana t.he,_coV.enam~, to be his·c,venant amd hi; odJth; hl,titt ihe br:tath of the oath; anti cove-

. namt, was :t:.beirs,and no.t his. . , ·:;, ' .. ~ 1• ·r _ .· • ' • _ _ . ,, 

' ' 
'l./, I 5' • 

. He cxprefies nis prom.ife t!o· t~eni~ and his departing ftiom ·them i togethcr., in ano-
: ther Pr€iphet; God fa~ to the Ptrophet, Buy thetJ4.gi.rdle,b.nry it in·the gr~und; and fetc-h Ier. r 3; 

.it ·agaln.e; ,.J\md thea · it was rotten, and good for· ~othiilg:: for fays :~e, Ai the girdle 
. . f~lEfV(th·Je tbe 'Joines, fD hAve I t,ureome tbe houfe ~flfra-el;· ttbd fudah, that .. they might 
1 ~e my people,thM they might have a n-ame and a praife, a~il'11glo'ry; tn~t i~ey w6uld:not heane; 
I Therefore., fay unto ~hem, Evtry .hottle fhall be filled wif.h w.in,e; (Here W.lS l p>romife of 

. -C ~plmty -•J: and tmey~lrhal!L fay unto uhee, Doe not we know, that evdy; bottleJhall b~ filled 
, with wi".~ ~.(that Godis.batHild tO>. gi-ve us .this.pleoty '!)ockaufe'he~hatrh tybil himfelfe 
· by .o4th': ancd_c~vt»ant,: ~ndp~?m~fe.)'l~ut behold,. I :ftO all t.he inhablttrl~ts. w~·th , ~runken

ne(Je; ~Gn,e:they truft m then~ pl;enty, that ilia.llhe an occafion offinne to them) and 
I f!ilt dt~fb them ~tgainfo one tt'!other, evcrrthe father, and fonnes together;· I .will not fpare, 
J .will not pity~ I will not have.compaaion, hut deftroythem~ God could not pro·mife 

I . riJlore,_ thi-da\ he did- in tOiS· place at.fir:ft; he could ROt depart farther from thJt promife, 
tmen b~ ,their QCC3lrton., he came to 3/tbil:.Gods }?tomife goes no farr.her with.Mofts him- . 
felfe; Mf tprt[ence jb4B goe ,.it,h t·hee, and I wid -give thee reft. ·; ,J.f we will fi:eale out of Exod. 1tf·'~~ 4· 

~ (lod's , pr~fcmoe, into dalike and ~nfull corners, there is no reft promifed. Recti(Ve my <Proi!,.p. 

1 
i,'btds, fay. SJ$.1/pmon., anti~ th.e 1earStof ~h.y _life fh~/i be m~tny; T_rujl i» t?e Lord,, fays David, . Pfat. 37, ~~ 
and · d~e :g~'gd, ( performe both, fiand upon thdfe two leggs, fatth, and works; nbi: , 

19 -that ~they are al.ike; there is a right, and a left legge ; but fiand upon both ; upon one in 
nhe fight' of God ; ·upon tht other,in the fight of Man;) Trtift in the ~or.d, and doe 
go11d, and t hot~ jlJAlt dwef/ in the land, and be fed af!uredty~ That paradife, tfuat peace of 
Conf(ience,. which God efl:abli&es in··thee, by f-aith-, hath a condition, of growth, and 
~Rcrelfe, fr,omfJith t1 faith; heaven it felfe, in which the Angells were, had a -~onditf:
on; .they might, they ·did_fal~ from therice; The land of Canaan, was their own hod, 
and the refl:'oftha:t land, their Refi by Gods oa~h; and cov¢nant; and yet, here was 
not tp~r. rc:ift: not here; nor fo~· any· thing exprdfed, or intimated in the wotd 1 amy 
where elfe. Here was a Ntmc dimiitu, but. noi: in pMe; The Lord lets them depart, 
and tpakes them depart, but not in peace, for their eyes.(aw n~ Jalvatisn; ~hey were 
fent away to a heavy captivity. Beloved, we rpay have had a Canaan, an inheritance, 
a comfortable affurance in our bofomes, in our confcienc'es, and yet he are that voice 

E aft~r, that here is not ()Ur reft; except, as Gods go0dndfe at firfl: moved him to make 
one oath nmo us, of a conditio naiL reft, as our fins have put God to his fecond oath, that 
~e.fwar¢ we fuould net have his refi, {o our repmtan.ce bring him to a thirp oath, tU I live 
1' would not the death of a Jinner, that fo he doe not onely make a new contraCt: with ns, 
but give us wit hall an ability, to perfotmc the con<:Htions, wl1ich he requires . 

.. , 
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!!S!~~I· J~s far we' ha~e· pr0aeGdfld in the firtlt :tc.ceputi~JN)fthefe '\W..Q)[lds,:accor•· 
e~ng to their principal~> ·and literan fenfe, as~ they .apperttain'·d -to the· 
f .ewes, r£lmd tilieir ftatie.; fio they were a qomminadon ; As they .:a:pper
tain to all fucceeding Ag.es,and to ·us,fo they are a•Commohit,ian,:JN alarm, 
to ra:ife usfoom the flc.ep.~ and de3lth of b1l ; And then in a third acce,.. I 

ptation, .they are a CJJnfol~ttien, thatat bfr wdhaU R1l.Ve a rif:ng, . .ahd a '!-epar<ti/Jg into, 
fuch a··fiattt, in the .RefurrellJo.n, as we fhlll no more need this :v01ce, Arife, ttrnd d-epart) 
ibtcaufe we iliMl be·no more in danger· o'f falling, mo ·more in danger-'@f .. departing 
ft0 m the prefence,' and c<i>ntempla.t~<m.; ~nd feuv.ice, an.d f~uiti~n of _GCD.cd-; ,:JAnci.imJ0G~h' 
thefe latter fenfes, the words admit a JUft accommodation to · this prcfeJ1t .~ecc.n, 
God navimg r~is'd 'his honorable fervant, and hand-maid heve'Prefent, tcva fenCe Q/f the 
·Cur{t, thadyes upon women, forthe. tranfgreff16m.- of tliefirLt ~woman,.whiqh is p:tin

. full and dangero.l!ls Child-bifltrh; arui given her alf<t>, a fenfe pf.the ktft .glorioNs-rdur-, 
re6tion in ·having rais' d her:> from that Bed of we3.kndfe, t<i> ohe abilit-y <Df coming 
into 'hi~ prefencc, llere iq his hoyfe. ~ · , 

1 • :Fidl: ~ken · to comftderthem~ in the firfr of thefe two latter.ionfes,, tts~ C.Dn111¥1Jnititm; 
· :to them 1rhat are in tmedbntte of fin, firft there is a:lil tmcrepatioall impti:crdl' in. rtmis-w(!)m• .c 

A rife ; ~ken we are bid· arife, we are<tol~,th:tt we are falm : ·fill is 'lilt' IIIDW.orthy< defiieitt, I 
. -and an icrn<i>ble fall~. ; Se€ondly, we are b1d to doe [@methlng, and ·iher~fQ),re ·we ar.e n

·ble to d~e fumediing; · 'God commands' nothing impofsible fo, · as that .tt.hat ~~g.-ree .(;)r 
performance, which he will accept, fhould he imp0fsibJe, to tbte.man,wh@m \hi:s gr~we 
hath. affeCl:edl; That which Goo ·wi\11 aoeept, ;is pofsible to trhe galrlfy 61A:nd lthircMy,1 

that which he C(j)mmaRtis ·here, is .d~i;v'd. int:o two. 'branches;;, 'W.c are hitJdeJll,to1T-4l; 
nhat is, to leave u.ur bOO, .our habit·of fin ; aiEld ;tthen ~moti:o · be idle; w:hcn. we_:a've-vvp,; ' 
hutto 1/repart; no-n e>.noly tlGHiepaFt.from the Cuftame, 1hut from tent4ti,~.r of Jl·ecidi®i.-1 
ti'Dn; and n<ilt <?nely tha~t, but1:o tk!f~rt ~iii to .anothlr.w4y, a halo-it of Ad!kJn~;~taO'ntra:lo/ 1 to cmr fo;u.rh.er SIRS. :And then, aN thiS: IS pr.efs 1d, and urged ·mp<m us, hy a Rdt>tt ; "'"'.Fkel 

· Holy :Gh@ft appea:rs-nat like a ~ghoiim~one fodain glance, ror glimmeri~-,bUt .he tefti-
1 1fies hispr.efence, and dire prdfes the hnfineffe, tfl:at he-oomes ~for -; And th~ -t=e«fo.n.dtm : D 

fue ufes heFe,.is,~ia nonrequie:r,betau(e otherwJfe·we>lafethe ,..RDndus Amtn.e,tli'e'weigh~, · 
· the ballafr of our foule, re[J, and peace ofCosfcielilce: for ''howfever th<t're may l11·e£(')me 

Feft, fomefudh ihew of Reft, as may ferve.a 1GarnaH llil!latn a litdt while, yet; fil!:y'€5 our 
Text, it is not your 'Reft, it c0nduoes'not to that ·Reft_, whioh God hath ~rdam@a ·f(}r 
you, whom ·fuew0uld d~retl: to a~better.Refl:. T~h~ Rt'lft, ·(J4ur ~:e)) is·not he-r·e·; fl~t 
in that, which ~s fpoken of 11ere; £lot <ilil youdyilmg .frill, you mutl: r.i:fe 'fr-a.m it; ·n.ot 
·im your ·.frand~lllg )tl:ili, you .muft zlep4r:t from it_; four B. eft i ~ »Dt h:er.:e :: bm yt!-t, tfirn:..e 
God feRdS -US .away, becaufe our Refi: is ·lilOt her.e, he GO~S tlC~tly rdiJect . us rh~t:eby' 
w.here1the~e is Rt:tl: ; Ancl r.hat wm be ... the nhircd acceptatiG>ll (i}f Jt<mefe W9tds ; ·t!O which 
we iiha:ll rcGJlll1e anone • 

For. ,that them, ~hioh .rifes. tiPtl:, therincropa~~R·o.four fa_~Em~li~J .in the we>rd, Ari{e, 
the"Fe i6 n0nhiing,>in whrch; that which.is the mother . .of alll vertues. dtfi:rctien, is m0re :E 

. rt:rye~, then in the oG>nveying, and tmprinting pro~tably a rebl!lkt?, alfil increpa:nioA,.a 
kn0wleqge, . amd fGtafe ofiintte, in the con'fcieoce 0faA.~he-r. 'tfile re:bHke tdf fin:, ·is lik~ 
the fifhing'of Wbale~S; the Marke h;great:enotlgh ;mte(ccrAfcarfe mf:fie bitting; bdt i~ 
there be not fea room ~ru:Uine enougtm, &-a-cl!Cxuerity ~i.fl ;l~lltiro.g-$t tJlzladi~,'he that~a:th 
fix~d his harping Iron, in the Whale, endangers himfelfe, and-his boate; God hath ' 
made us fi!hers of Men; and when we have ll:ruck a Whale, touch' d the confcience of any 
perf on, which thought himfelfe above rebuke;and increpation, it frruggks, and !hives, 

. and as rpuch as it can, endevours to draw fiihers, and boate, the Man and his. fortune 
intocontempt,anddanger. ButifGod tye a ftqkneffe, or any other calamit)7~tothe 

· end · 
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A · e~d of the line~ that will 'Yinde up ·tlifs Whale.~gai·~~' ~~the boate, bting back thi.i're,;. 

bcdlious finner better ad·nf~d, to the tnoutll of the ~-mtfhr, for tndre counfilile, and t6 
abetter foupleneffe, and ihdinableneffe to conforrrie fit~felfe·; to that which he iliall af~ 
ter reaceive from him; onely calamity makes w·ay for a rebuke to enter. I here was· 

• I fuch a tenderneffe. amongfi: the orato~s, which wer,~ ufed to fpeake in the preferice of 
,the people, to the ltonianeEmperbrs, (which was a Way of CiviO preac.hing) that they 
duril: not tell them then their duties, nor in!hu~ them, w~at t-h~y fhoul~ doe, any otltet 
way then by faying, that they had dohe fo befute; ~h:~y Jhad rio· way to make the 
Pnnce·wife, and ju.fl:, ancl. temper~te, but by a fa.lfe praifing him, for his~ former ~Cis of . 
wiC~dome, and jufi:ice; and tempe·rante, 1W'hich he had ne'v~r,done -~ and that ferved to 
make the people bdeev~, t~at .tke· Princes wGr€ fo; and it f~rtred to t€ach the Prince· 
-~hat ne otight to b~ fo. An? fo, though this W€~~ an exprdf~, ~nd a dir~& .fl:att¢ry, yet 

B ·1t was a collaterall mcrepar:10n to0; And on dia other fide, qar later trmes Have feen 
11nother art, anoth~r invention, art other workmanfhip, that wh{!R a gteat-{ferfon hath fd ,
·abufed the fav?ur ofh~s Prince, rh~t he ~ath-gro~ne fu:bjeetto great; a'~d weig~ty in-

. ·crepa.rions, his owne fnertds hav<! made Lz-bdi~ agamfi hun_; thereby to lay foin'e light 
afpe.rfi(;)ns upon him, that the Pri~ce mig~t tht.n~e., t9at th1~co~ming w·itb the· malice 
of a LiheU, was the worft that t~ttl<i' ee Cud ~fihim-: ~and fo,-as th~ fittt way to r·he JErm·
perors, though it w~re a direCY flattery, yedt Wa.<~ a coUatert~.U Increpation too~ fo this' 
way, t~ongh it were a di-.feet iRcrepa~iGn, yet itw~s a toU~terallftattery.too If I ih:ould : 
fayeffucha congregatibR as this, w1th.acclama-ttons and fuowes of muc joy, Bleffed 
company, ft{i)ly congreg·atioA, in whiG:h ther(!! is Ro pdde at all, no ·vanity at all, no preva
rication a.t alll-, I aould be t:hotight in that, but to convey an.increpation, and a rebuke 
mannerly;·in a wHh tlrg.t it· "vvere f~ alt@geth€r. If I tl1~mld fay- offuch a: co.flgreg-ation as' 

C this; wicliiexclamaticH1Sl and ihow '@~much bit~~mdfe; that they were forrietirne5 fome .... · 
. what roo.world.ly intheif.o\ovne bufineifc, fom~:tim~sfo~ewlriat~oo .rem'iffe·, in 'the bufi
Rdfes·of ~he next world; ~nd·adde.m~ mor{l ·t9:rt, .tJ..us were but as a plbt, - ~nd a: {aitJt li- . 
belling~ ·a publifuing of finill fil)nes W keep gre~ter from bei~g ttalk'd of: ·flight iikre
pati<i>n~ ·~ute-butasw~ifpet,itzgJ"/andworknefartherJ buttobnng meh to fay, .Tuih, no' 
body h<¥ars-it, no~bodydie~ds it, we arc a ever tli~wbt(e:~nor never the worfe thought 'of · 
for a.U ib~if he fays . . And' loud and bitter increpa~ions, are as a trumpet, a~q work no o'-

.. 
I 

therwife? b_ut ~??ring ~lq~.m to fay ,Sin~e he harh·pubLifhed 31ll to the worl~ a:lre~d y ,: ~nee 
all the w-orld kno\ves of l!t, the fham~ 1s pa.fr, and we may go€ _forward m our ways a
gaine:Is·thtre then no wary to cortv~y ~h increpa~ion profitably ~ David could find no 
way; "ri~i pr4tt~'4'1·ic4tor.:.s ;& t~:befce'bfa·m, fays he; I faw .thetranjgre!Jors, _hut I langui(bed P[at~ii9.rs8. · 
and con fumed a·way wieh·gtiefe, beta,wftthey .wauldtJ"ot keep the law; he ctdt.ild not mend 

I) :them, and fo i·in paired himft'.lfe wi\th hi~ compli~on:bt,1t God hath provided a way here,~ 
., to conve~, ~o imprint tl~is increpatti_?'~, t~is r~b~k~, fweetly; and fuccesfully; that is·; 

by ~ay ot qmnfai~~! by'bielding ~hem arift) ~e ·.t~tdes t~~m them .~or falling, Hy pre·_. 
fenu~g th~ e~"alta?~riail~ e~ul~at~~,~ ofa pe~cef~~~~. confc.tence,h~ ~rmgs ~)lem to a for~~ 
fight, to. what m,1ferabk £hfl:ra~t0t~s, and dtftorttoms of the.foule, a habtte of finne wil1 
pri~g t~ern _no: .- ~f you ~il:l ~ke ~~~v5·~~dg~ of:<J:ods f~arfull judge_ments no .other way.; 
but by hea.rmg h~s -m~tc1es preach~d, futs Merct~ ~~- ~ew every mormng;and hts -dew falls 
e~ery evel\ting ; and mei~riin'g; ana, evening ·we~ wHLpreadh his m{:rcies unto you. If 
you wil} lleleeve a he~ nO-other way 5 ~Y.t by hearing. the jdy~s 0f heaven prefented _ rcr 
you; yott iliall heare enough of that ; we will rfc<!1ve youtn the morning, and difmiff~ 
y0u in the ~vening; in a religious ·affutance; ih a · pr\~fent incho~tion of the joyes of h<i:t· 
ve?· hi's ~ods wa:y, and we a:n~ y.rmlW.g to paF-fue it; to fhew you that y0u are Ene.: 

E. mies'to Chri~~'s we pt-a'y you in Chrifh Jlettd, thd'yiU.J!!OIIldlJe reconciled to him; to fuew 
yom, 'that.y-ou lre fal,A, we pray you to arhi· ife, aild fi audieritit, if you"heat us fd, if any Mat,tB. I~. 
way ,,any tpeans1 convey this rebttke~ t is fenft !nto you, s.£ ~udieritis, 'lu~rttti foma~ 
fratrema, lf y~N hear, tve have gain'd a .brother~ anti that's the neheft gain; tnat we can 
get, if y~irmay get faly~ion by usJ . ·, · · _ 

Gods ~~~bu}(es and inc:ep~tion~ th~n .are fw~et;and' gentl~, t:G ~lie binding up, riot to Dejtllio; 
the fcatre~1ng ?f ~ Conference ~ And tl~e parttcul~r Rebuke m .this pl_ace, conv~yed by 
w~y of couniall, ts, That they weref.:f:''; and'. worfe· could not be fat.d, how mtld,ana 
c.1fie foever the wotd.be. The t).lin of the "Angels in heaven, the t:uin of A rial» irl Pa-
radife, is frill call' d by that word, it is but the faO of Angels, and the faO of Adttm ; 

fJ z and . 
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Idem. 

AI a C li u R c H I N O; 

apd yei ~~§faU o( A·44m ~o~ the blpu.d of C~rift, amd .. th[~ bloud of Chidlr, did' not A 
~edifie th~ A!lg~ls <lt<2r th.e1r falL · Inter ll~Jetlo.~, abgeaif.tmus ptGcat1Jr ; amongllt 
trem ~hatr ~11~ fa.l11, he{~s lowefi, that contmues lfl.fil! ,: for (~~y~s the fatne Father,) 
Man is~ king ~n ~i~ Crecu;_i<;;>n; he havh that Comm1ffi_on, SubJ~Ct.te ,. &. dominamini; 
~he wgF!AfaJlq J;ii111fdfe, (which is11ldfe_wor~d, but a g.reatrer dQminion ) are within his 
J qrisdiction; and then [€rviily, h~ fubm1ts h1mfelfe, and all, to that, f2.!!.o nihit mAgis 
b.t:4r.btrr-upi, ;b~nwlili?la JlOthjng· is rnQre_ ty~;aa':lous, mor~· ba:baro1:1s •. All perfons have 
!\4-Jl}~all)f., , ~ Nattons :e~~t1 ~bad,~ Q,~tdlatwn . of faUtng l~t<;l . the1~ hands who were 
~qre ba;.:{?~;~,\15? lillQ!i¢ ~ftC;.;I}l·ill then therofelves, & p£rc~t~to mhtl magts barbarunt; .\fayes 
~~a~ fa~be~). fiqd~tht10~gowm. U.&l~y· a. rwe,by a Law, but ty_ranaka~y,i~petuoufly, 
a~~ t~:B~tt4.QJ!.{ly; It ~a_~J) be~RJald of Rome,: Rot~ regulartter- male agu_ur. ~~ There 
;;t Ia{llO. m~Y kRci>:W· d1.e p.rtc~gi a fin, ~~fu·lie h~ doe lt; ~nd he k.nowes what hts difpe»(a
iion wP,l ~Q~ . wh@~h~r- he~_ ~h>l~ ·n~. lia~atthat ra.te, whether he have whevewiuhall,that B 
if tJ.Ot;. h~ ~aJ t~l.ee. '! dil.~· {1A.' Thqu e-anft never fay that of t:hy fmlle., Intus ·regula-
1:~ter. 1'!h.;{e-agitur ; T ho~;J. caJlft 111eve-u promifc tlly felfe to fin fafety, and fo to .elude the 

! tfJtw,, f~~ -~~«, LJw- is. ~!it thy-h~~t; ~G-¥ . t;o, f4n ·wif~ly, afld fo to efca.pe w.itmeffes, for the 
t~~imoizy, i~ ~n~,~hy CG>~ieflce; J!Orto .~Illl}I:'Qmaendy,. a~d rju:~fr~y,aad eh~,and 
co~pql!fl~_~t·t~he pe~alty~ ~~d ~aJl~~filllt~, fotrdwf<i>Aij•le, tha.t; .ls ~he priee,.is indivili
b~, a;~d g~~v1~es ~n.urely·, S~nd e~~ooijy ~tt ome pa}ll.lltn·~, aad, y~·l:ten thU>ufandthou .. 
f~od ti:tl).e~ oy~-t- a.nd m.r~E• T ho.u ca~ n<i>t kl:y: T.ih~, wi1t iin, that fin, an<d 00' more ; 
or (g fa~; i-D t~a} ~jl> an.4 Jjl.Qr {~t:h,er ; ~~~hon fall k0m ~high pla<Zo, thou maifil fall 
througb:~~1t~k qG>ij~s) avP. dll:rQug-h . !P.~ d«>ucl$, , b.uF y;e.t thr,ol:lgh nonhi0g tha.~ <ian 
fujl:~ilitQae~~~-t; ~.RQH {'!~'ft to,.-da.cf ~artb 7.. If t;ho~"' f'!Jl~ fJ;G~ -th~ grace dl God-, thti>ll 
xp~i.ft pa.fl;~ ~{~gh c{ark-G/(o_ud;; ~pp;-¢f{ion ot hfMli'ttr) -and thr{)ugh moi.ft. c;lot~-ds., (om¢ 
~QWP,J:l~_QE-., fPm~ Ft;mpJifa(w~t~aas ; ~ut ye~, . ~otithy (elfe) GPf>"Jhaftao.tlUn~ t0 take C 
ij~ld of,~ ti1li t~hQQ· c;Q~J.J.~~t!~ ttbftt be.>t~QfH~, .whic~h wi~~rnbra,e~,tl~~; <:ruoll}'t; to:thehotw 
t~m.lelfe bpttpm~ ~f.~]! ttl~ i~ ,(elf&::-, .. ·9l!lr l~{1it¥, _and.our. gr.e~t$ill beig~t,~ i~in o:u.rdnte:-

1 t:eft lJ.ll qpd;,._ a~Gf,ml tij~·we!i4~a.nd)1n 0~- fdv.es; aaciwe fall fr-om all, Ol~H~Jtnon utendfJ, . 
Qt;akuufld~;. qi~:4e:r b-y·D~gll:~Ng- ·G~d, o~ by ov~r.:.v¥uihg the, world:; __ our· groarof.b 
lal,l o£ ~Urr~,)QW/fll.ll,atr~';pand, y<J~ ~4~1-~~t)~ ·is an ... or~Unary f~1l l ;·. foi t!JJ· ha.b.t111M Deoi 
1'r_ef.ente!., (J#¥·1:f;tbe'{(JU:i. vttl,a, A~ m:ap;y h~bJtualJ~m~la~_ we e-mp.Jta..Cc, fom:my;Iaols we: 
W.Q~fh!~ ~;_ If~)!: ~l}~,c~ml4 p~t b~~ q~ltd{o., -~dols,,. yA.t f~ .thof@.Jins,. whioh , p.o~dfe us. 

1 m.pft.<?rpm~nl¥,9 ~Ji~ ~Q~fi;.rQn~y, -weJnwetg~e~wltr~antt~Q£all them fo; :whtch fins.J 
<t;"tt LifrB'?tiPtt~<[li~tf/ e. inpu,r -y~Mth r , aftdi~~!ltJF(n!({ed.o.-.Q~Y:agei,and. ru.olup~uoufne{[e-· in OJ:W:; 

rnidql~ time .. . :f.Qr,,for-~ic~~tiPP{n·e.fJe., I~!~~r~) aa<il~d~at, ar~ (g often call'd l)y one aA0-r· I 
.t~t-~s n(\me~m.trhe - S~cqptur<es; aSlmftay:.. tJmes wO. ·c.a,Rn®tu~B, wh~n ~he· Prop~ht.s mean 
{Pir,iJ~af( Adfe.lt~r1, ap.d:wh~.a)(~rn~t~.; whe~they mean,lil'IJ/4~r11 ;md when.Rornica,ion. :Q .. 
;For Corveto~(~fft,d!'J.t• is. e~pre.lly,c.all~~ (I!olatry b~ ;~he .Ap.0!H~~ illlcl fo. is- vot.uptNeuf- I 
·nefl'e_toq, intt:hRff .rn~n, U!k9fi/JA.fL14i.thejr Gpd. - W>¢t- fal1tlt<m · i~to thatdtfpettaxe pre~- · 1 

c!g~~~ti~q o£ IP.o_btry . by,t l!!ft~ whoo by~ fu_rn~aat!on > we Rrofame the tet»p~~- o£the l 
H~ly Gh9!t, arnd rp~k~JC~V~l\htSit®pl~::.our, bod~). a St.~we&: And· we fall · mto Ido, 1 

lat:,ry, by_ Cnv,e.t(J9[~efHY).wht~n ~ Wti: COfil¢ t:Q be;, t~tm:pJJt..itt~.m.intffi.ique- .-animi, ·of fe>- narrow-'j~ J 

'\n4. <;Q:mtra.~~d a, (oule., ,.and of fo. ·fick , . a~~Jdl d~!lci, a-lild." ~t1vied, aAd 1 puuefiecb~· 
fq¥f~, a~. tp .·~p~b U.P:O_unfe>~hb inla: ;Cabinet-wher~we l~c~~t>.-.o,u~-m~mey~ ~Q, ty~our.f(!) " 
~I} r)1~ corm;r of a.-.h'!nd~erp_hieft; whore. ;vtfl ty G>~f' m~pey;· to irnlJ"·~ifrutJ?LirJoul~~inrthc·· 

1 lqlP~lfoqqtept ~of, tl:!ofe ~,tbtngs; ~~' .tt ·a4·g.l.oru!m fqkveilttn£-; . d1~ - d1fpe.nfatton; and·, ·1 
d!{tpbu~on wh;re,of;_ w~uld,~IU"l)li 'thyl· f,.,Lll. to etCFJlaU glory-, . And ·whtn,.by :auF ~g., ! 

lufl_t.uou(nef!f; w~ rajfe .~the, pJ.ii~e.s. of n.e"(l{ijJ,ry~ things., .. £4 eorurnJVtt!nera, q~i a »eoflagris · I 

c t#,d.tJ. fi! ur, a4df!g._eT~JJ,~.J.; an~ rher6b.y. fcouoF.ge them wilt-h deeper laih.~ of faFlilline~ whe!>m F · 
. Goq hat5~ fco~~-ed::.with _pwet;ty .befor,~5: we falljn~~:Idolatrey h>if . volLiptu~ufneffo; · 

Jl{(trtJj[mlltis , ir;fcripJiqries~~ iQ{pig#n, ~&.· ng!J.Cpr;ift~ ~n frA~re,;_th.PJit..takcdl a ~ pleai®re, to 
lupk upon. tqe tlgur~s·:; ~am.cl Imag~Sli ~{l)gs , in ~heir fev;eraU coyus,, and thmt defpifefi: I 
thine own Image-in thy poore brother, and Gods Imag~ ·in thy .ruinous;.aod.defaced . 
foule~ and in his. Temp~~ !by ,bo<iV;f . di.!roP.hili.e~ by. ·thy . Li€encioafndfa-~ aaa ~ by all 
~wfe Idol~trie~. This! i~.t5~fall~ ~wl;l:e.l!l -~efa-U:Jo . .farre:int-t>rtJn@fe ·fins.:$ whlch have 
natura'Uy a ty¥anny .it!:~~~; ,Md . th~t- tha~ finme :bOC-()lllC$•lan Id<i>U to us '; which fall 
of ours, God in~imate~ q~t9 u~, _apd.re~k~s .us:: for, bJ fo mild,_· a way, as .. to bid us·.· 
rif~ from it. · . ' · 

Now 

I , 
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A . Now when God bids us rife,: as the ·Apoftl~ fayes, Be not deceitUed, No» ir;idetf'r Gat.G.j. 

·Deur God cannot be mockld by a'ny ml(tnJfo we may b.IDldly fay, ·Be not afraid~ Non irri~- . 
det D;us . . God mocks no man) God comes not to a miferable bedrid man · a·sa.man 
would co~e in fcorn. to a ·prifoner, and bid him fhake off his fetters, o~ to ~ man in a 

1· Gonfi1mptiom, and bid hirn gr6~ ll:rong 7 when God bi~s us arife, he_ tels us, we are 
able to rife ~ · Gota bad M~f'es goc to Phar4oh ·,. Mo'is fatd he was. Inctrcumci'iu labiis r: _J · , J • 'J • J" , .... .xcm.f.I~. 
heavy, and-ilow.of tongue·; but he did ROt deny, bu~ he had a torigue : God.bade him 

. goe, and 1 will be -with tho/ mtJJtth; fayes he 5 H~ d0es not fay, I will be thy mouth; but,' 
.trhou ha·ft·a mouth, aFid I wilt_ be with tby Mouth. It was.. Gods prefence, that made 
that rnoutlil fervicceable, ~md uCefull, bnt it was Mofei mol:l·th ; Mofes had a :mouth 
of his 0wn; we have fMulties, and pomers of our -own, to be employed in Gods fer:.. 
vic<!. So whe,trGod employed :Jeremy, the Prophet fayes, o Lord God, beho(d,l cannot Ier. i .6." 

B {peAk~ for I ttm a child; but God replies, (4y not thou_, I am a child 5· for whJtfoever 
I command thee, ·thou jha,lt {pe.t~ke : When God bids thee rif~ from thy fin, fay not thou 
it is too lllte, or that thou art bedrid in the cufiome of thy fin; and fo canit- n9t rife; 
when he bid~ thee rife, he enables uhee t:o rife ; .and thou maift rife, by die pow~r of thJ.t 
will which onely hls mercy, and his .g.race; hath created in thee~ for as Gnd conveye·s 
a.rebt:lke in that counfaile, Surgite, arife, fo he conveyes a power in it too ; ·wlien 'he 
bids thee rife;he enables thee to rife. . . - . . .-~. . . -

That which we are to doe then, is to rife; to leave·our bed, our fleep of Sin- ·Saint Surgite: 
fingufline takes , knowledge of three wayes, by which he efcaped.fins; firft, occafionis Aug • 

. fuhftrt~Ciione; and that's the fafell: way, not to come within diftance of a tentation ; 
·fecondly, re/iftendi dat4 virtute, Tfuat the love, and tthe fear of God, imprinted in him, 
m:ide him thong enough for the fin; C~m I love God, and love this perf on thu? ~ thus, 

C :that my ldve to it, {hould ~raw away my love from G®d ~ Can~ feare God; and fear 
any Mam, (who can have power bueover my body) fo,as for feare of him, to renounce 
my God, or. the truth, or my Religion~ Or affeE!ionis fanitate, that his affections, 
.hacl, by a good' diet:, by a comtinuall •fee_ding upon the Contemplation of God; fuch a· 
-degree of health,and good tcmper,as thJ.t fome fins he did naturally de tell: Jand,thoug~ . 
he had not wan tea opportuflity, and had wanted particular grace, yet he had 'been fafe 
enough from them. But, for this help, this deteHaticm, of'fome particular fins, that 
will not hold out; We have feen men infinitely prodigllti grow infinitely Covet om at 
laft. For the other way, (the affiftance'of particular gnu~e) that we mufr not pre fume 
upon; for, he that opens himfelfe to .a tentation, upon prefumption ~f grace to pre
ferv:e him, forfaits by tha:t, even that gFace, which he ~id. And tfu.erefore there is no· 
fafe way, but occafionu (ubftr.AE1ie, the forbeJ.ring C?f thofe places, and rhat Converfa-

. D tion, which minifters occa~on of tentlation to us. Firft therefore, let us find, that 
we aye iri our b~j, .that we are naturally unable to rife _; W ~are not born Noble: Saint :. Tim.i.).· 
Pt~ttl confiders himfelfe, and his birth, and his Title to grace, at befr; 'That he WM 

A :few, and oft he Tribe of Btnjt~min;· 4nd "f holy parents, and within the Cov~nant 7 
yet all this rais' d him n0t out of his bed, for, fayes he., we were-by nature the Children Ephef.:..3: 
1{ wrttth, as -well as others. But where then was the rijing-: that is, in the true recei~ 
virig of ·chrift. To as wany 4S received him, he gave, Poteft~tem pr£rogativ&, to be the Ioh.1.u~ 
{o11s of God ; yea, power to b(Coma the fom of .God, as it is in our lafll Tranflation. 
Chrifliamu non de Chri}iano nt~[citur, nee facit genert~tio, fed regener.atio Chri{fi4num; Tertu!Iian: 
A Chriftian Mother does not conceive a Chrifiian ; onely the Chrifiian Chtltch con-
ceives Chriftian Children. :fud£us circumci[us gener4J .filium incirct~mcifumr A Jew Aug~ 
is circumcifed, hut his chil<4 ·s born uncircumcifed: The Parents may be up·, and 

E ready, but their iffue abed, and in their bloud, till Bapti(me have wa{h' d them, afld till 
the fpirit of R~generation have rais'd the·m, fr0m that bed, which th~ fins of their 
f\tft Parents have laid them in, and their own continuing fins conttinucd them in. This 
rifingis firft, from orig'in<Ail fin, by baptifm, and tiD.enfrom allua/l jin:J heft, by with
drawing from the occafions of tentation to future fins,_ after repentance of for'met. 

But it is not, Ari{t, and fiandftill: But Surgitt, & ite; arife, and depart; But whi- Iu; 
t~er ~ Into actions, contrary to thofe finfull aCtions, and habits contrary to thofe ha-
btts. Let him that is righteous, be righteous JliU, and him that is holy, be h()ly fli/1 7 Apoc.u .u,u 
and tha.t canAot be, without-this; for it is but a fmall 1degree of Convalefcmce, ahd 
r~paratiom of _health, t<J be able to rife out of our bed, to be able to forbear fin: ~i 

. H 3 feb'ri 
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. febri taborAt"" p()jl'w'AJYb-um infirmJor.eft; though:~ he fever be off, we are weake aftrer it; A 
..thoubli w~ ha-ve left alln'IIle, thene ts -a ~e:akneffe JjfOn us, tiha.t makes us reel, and leane 

·: toward5 that bed,. at i:vt!ry turne; decline toward-s that finne,upon every occafion. And , ·th~ref0re -according to ihat example, and p3!ttero., of G.0ds prote.eding at the creati-_ 
on, who tirft made all, and thea dige:fted., and then perfeCted them; · t>rim'o fttci~WUs, 
deinde ven.t~flemeu, f~ys ?ail1!t Am"bt~~; firfl: let us m~ke· us up a good bo~y, l good ha- : bitude? a go~d com.{htlltlOO, by }eavmg O~r be$5,-@Uf OCCafi,ons ·Of tentatlO~S ; and thea 
'I.Jttm.ftemw, Iet·us dre~ o.u~ fel:res., a~orne our f~yes,yea)arme our fe~ves, wtth the w_h~te 
).rl(nour of<J ed> which 1S ffa1th 1m Chn.ft J e:iits~- and a holy and fanchfied converfatwn. · 

. -Mttntt'to peretl'i[Jete aliquid, 1iefttWeraliqnid: Remember; (atnd do not deceivethyfdfe, \ 
· -to remember'\.hat, whic~ was nev.er clone) but remembertruely~ that thoH haft cdone l 
· foJDething; towat:ds · maku:~g Cu~e: ~lay falvatlOlil alrea~ y, and that thou hadit m_uah · mBFe . t(9 doe; D.ivertifTe te 11d :RefellJonem, non ad ,defel!1onem; that God hathgiVCFl the~ t B 

luayting pla~e., a refri,~g. place ; peace. in comf~ience, for all t~y _pafr Gnnes, in thy pre- 1 
' fent reF~ntance ; hut!! 16, to refndh umy felfe wJI.thJtha~ peace ·; It lS not to take new cou~ ' 

r.age, ato.d fh cmgtnh ~tt.o finme again e.. ~et :not ~he •eafe wh~ch tlrou ~afr fOl!Irui im the re~if~ :ton of iin~s oow embmdeo thee to comm1t -rh01im. aganm~ ; nor to truib:o t-hat frren·grh wnich ~hon~lilaB: alreacdy reoo;wered; but ari{t ~tnd depat:t ; .. avoid o~d tentations, 3.1ld I 
(l.pply thy felfe to a new courfe in the world, and in a calling? for.dJ.ere may be as l . . , . much fiane, to .!eave the w0rld, as to cleave to the wmld : and he may be as inexcu- ! : ~ fable at the lafr day, that hath · clone Nothing in the world, as hee that hath dome , 

Qnia. 

Luther. 

· Lrd{_e 1, 18. 

Requiu: 

fome ill. - · · . · , · · I 
N ®W ~;ve noted it to he a particl!llar degree G>f Gods mercy, that he infill:ed upon~ii, l 

' that he ~reifed it, that ihe urged it with a reafou;.. doe thus, fa:ys God, fllr , it fianrls thus : 
with you. Jt·is always a bo1dmdfe, to aske a Feaf9n of m@fe decre€S of God, whidt l c 
were founded, and efiabliihed omely in his owne gratious will, .ancl pleafure ; In thofe cafes, ExitiaZes vocu}£, cur & qnomodo; to aske, · rv'hy God eletted fome, and how-it • 
can ce>nnft with his goodneife, to leave O\Jlt others,there the h.vw,and why are dangercn.'ls, , 
and deadly Monofyllables. But dfGods particular pl!l1ipOfes'Upon us, ~nd reve-ale<!to us, which atre fo to be V~.·rought a:ndexecured u~n us, as that we ourfelves have afel
low-workjng, and to-operati®n with God, ,of thofe; it become-s us to aske, and to 
know the reafon. 'When t:he AngeU Gabriel pro1m1iied fut h unexp~6t:ed Mefiings ' ~o 
Zachary, Zachary askes., where/Jy /hall I know thi.s 0: and 'the Angel does nt>t teave hlm 
un(atisfiecl. Wh.en that Angel promifes a greater miracle to the bldfe~ Vit-gin M-4"}, 
ilie f~ys alfo, ft:!!omDdo, pow jhall thu be ~ and th~ Angel fettles, and eftahlifues th·e.afflu.·_. 
ranee in her: Whatfoever we are b~d to bdeevc, whatroev~r we ate brd reo doe; God · · 'affords us a r.eafon for it, an.d we may try it by rea{ on, but hecanfe th;;tt. tinmer, whom fft D 
this te~t, he fpeakes to, to ttrife a-nd depart, is likely to ftand upon falfe rea[.ons, a~ainft 1 bis rifing, to murmur, and ask Cur or quomodiJ, wh!J _fholllld I arife, fince me thinkes 
I 1ye at my e.afe, how ihail I arif~, that am already at the to? of my wifues':' God who 'is -
loatrh to lofe any foule, that he utildertakes, followes him with this reafofl~ .f2_ttiA nori- t.to. 
qui-es, Ar~(e,an.d dep-.an,for here is not your reft. 
· Now thi~ refi, is in it felfe, fo grateful!, fo acceptable a thing, as ~11 tihe ferv.i<te_, 

which ;IJ4vid-'J and solomon, could expreffe t0wards God; in the dedication 0f the if em., 
P[al.Ip.s. ple, (which was thenin intention, and projeCt) is defcribed in that phrafc-, A-rift o Lord, 

and co-me i('J~o th1 reft; thou d-1Jd the .Arke of thy ftrewgth; God himfelfe harh a Sabbath, 
in our Sabbaths ; It is welcome to God, and it is fo welcome to Man . as ~1ut $aila;t: 

Augtdli. Auguftine preaching upon thofe words,~i pofait jiwes tllu~ pacem, Ht r;Aet'h pea~;U. i-n 
. P{al.lf7~ 1 lr~ 'kY hord~rs, (as we tranflate it) he obferved fucl1 a pafiion, fuc:h"atR _altemtti~n in .hieS atf- E 

d1tory, as that he tooke knowledge 0f it in his.Sermon; Nihd dixe.ram nfhil tX<po[se
·rAm, vt~bum pronuno.ia'Vi & tfclamaft~,fays he; I have entred into,no part of my t~}(;1!~ 
I have icarce read my tc-xtj I did but name tb:ewovd, Reft, and Peace 0-foonfoierrce and 
you are cr}l tranfported, affeered, with an e~uhation;with an atdamari0ta in t.fl~ h~mge~, , 
and ambition ofi-t; That, that the naturall, tJhat, that uhe tl!lipernator~Jl Maa affects; : 
is Refl;Inq,uire p11cem~~& perfeq-uere eam;it is ndt ondy [e-querc;butrperfe.q-uefe;foek pea-ce -& f en[ue it;-follow this reft,this peacefo; as if it !Ly f.rom you, if any iAterrup~i@n}any hellv·i ... 1 
neffe 0f heart,any warfa;e of this world, c9me between you, andi it, ?et yoa never gi-'t7ft· , 
over the purft1ite of it~ till ~ou overtake it. Pu{e.quere, fo:Il-ow in; bmt ti:rfll: Jnquirl', fa-ys· 
Dttvid,feek after it, find where it is ;for here il not your reft. ___ rna- · 
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A . Vnaqruqueres in f~a patr.iafo~#or; If~ ~tlrre we'!e upon the E~rth, it would give no Non hicc 

hght: ~ I fa wee were ~n t~e Sea, 1~ wou1d gtve no frmt ;. every tFee 1s fafieft roote~, and Chr;f. 
produces the belt frwt, 110 the foil.e,:that 1s proper f@r tt. Nnw; hue -we . hnve no cg;i#-
mlirig City, lnf!_ we fe.e.k JVJ.e ;when we :finde that, we ihall fiadere{tt. Here liow!halh¥e Heb.IJ.I 4, 

hope for it~ · tor our. felves, Intus pugnJt, foris timores; ~we feel a wane·of concu.: z cor·7·>· 
pi{cencies within, aand we fea.re a. bar:tetj of tenMtions without: Si di{femiunt i,'>:'J dom() 
uxor & maritus: pericu/;ofa moleftia, fays Saint Augtlj/ine·; If·,the .Husbctnd, and' wife a-
·gree not-at home, it is a tr<;mhlefome dange ; and that's every'rria'ns cafe;' for Car.o can- AugufH~ 
.jNx, oNr £ldh is the wife, and thefpifitis the husband, and they two wi1d newer <tgree. 
But ft dominetU1' uxor, per~erfa' pax~ fays he, 1nd that's a 'lnoreordinarj:£M~. then we 
3-re· aware of, that the w1fe hath got the Mallery~ that th« w~~ket vcrlf@l the flefh · 

. ~~th got the- victory; and them, there is a iliow of peace, bu~ it is a fi:upidity, ~· fecurity: r 

B It IS not peac~. Let us d_ep.an out of Olllr felvcs, ~nd lGloke upon that, in wrnch m'olt or-
·dinar~y \Ve place an opinioll: of rd.l:, upon ~orldly ri.ch.es; · T h.tJ thdt '!'ill be rtch.; foil into · . A _ 

temattons-, tind·(mzre~ IWl(i tntfJ many foolifh, and.m;yfome lu.Jh, whtch drQWne Men in 1 Tlm.G:9. 
'perdicie>n, and in deiruction, for th.e.'tk(tre of money is the ~"()Ot of evil!. N:ot the ha 
vinuofMoney, but the dtjire' of it; for it is Theoph1lach ~obf<frvatiom t.:haJt ~fue A- Tbeophyl• 
pofrle does not fay this~ of them that are .rich, but of them, that will b~ m~de·ri~h~ that• 
fe~ their heart upon the defire of riches, and wjU be rich) what way foeve~. -'As the' Par- Ier.17.IX: 

tridge gathereth the young, which fb.e hAth not bt~o~~ht ~orth, [o h~ tth~t gat.neL1~tl). riches 
and not by right, !hall leave them io.the midfl: .ofbis dayes, and at his etld f-hall be a 
foole; . (h~ !hall not ma~e a wife will) Bu: iliall his~ folJ_y emdt at .his end, or the punilh-
ment ofhtsJG>lly ~ We fee what a reftldfe fooLhe Is, ali ohe way; ' firft beoaufe he 
wants roome,he fays, he will pull cfumao·hif. bArnts.; a11d 6ui.ld .new; (thus fa.tr.r€ :there's Lrtk£ d. to. 

C no r~fr; iril th~ Diruit, and .~dirca~, iii pullin~ down~, aa1d buikling up;) Them he fays 
to_ his fou1e, ltve at e~(e .; ~e fays 1tr, but.he;gtve~ no ·e.afe; he (1fS It as he {ha:ti fay to the
Hills, fall downe, and cover us' but they ihall fiand _.frill;· ·and h1s foul~ flull heare God 
fay, whileft he promifes himfelfe thi$ ~afeJ ~o fooie, this ~~ht: tbe; /h4/l fe>tch away tht 
{Dille; God does not onely nE5t tell htm, who fball.have h1s nch~s, but he does not tell 
him, who {hall have his foule. He leaves him no affurance , no ~afe, no_ pe.ace, _no 
Fefr, Here. , · ' · ~- ' _ 

. I 

This reft..is not then in thefe things ; not in tfltir ufe; .for they are got with labor, Veftrac. 
aAd held withfeare; and thel'e, .labour and feare, admi~ no reft j nor in their nata~e ~ for · 
they are fluid, and traaffitory, ahd moveable, and thefe are not,attributes of Fe ft. If that 
word doe riot reach to .Dand,(thriand is not movable,) yet it reaches to .tht.ej wh(m thou 
makell: thine Inventory, put thy (elfe ~mongft the ,movesUes, for thou m.ufl: remove 

D from it, th0ugh it remo~e not from thee. So that, wHat refr foever may be imagined in 
thefe thin as, it is not your reft, for howfoever the things · may· feerri to reit yet ·you doe 
n0t. !tis~ not here at all: not in that Here, which is.int·imated in thi-s Text; not in the 
falling, that is· Here; for fume is a ftupidity, it is -not a refi ; not in the· rifing that is 
Here, for this remorfe, this r.epentAncc, is but as a furveying of a convenient ground, or 
afil emptying of_ an inco.n~·en~ient ground! t<? erect a li>uildi~g upon; not in the departing 
that is here, for ~n that, tS mtrmated a bmldmg of new hab1ts~ upon the ground fo lOrep.a
rea, and fo a conr.inuall, and laborious travaile, no reil:; falling, amd riling, and depar
ting, and furveying, and bu~lding, are no words of reft, for give thcte words heir fpiri
tuall fenfe that this fenfe of our fall, (which is remorfe after finne) this riling from it, 
(which is :epentance after finne) this departing into a fafer ftati.on, ·(which is the building 
ofhabits contrary to th~ former) doe bring an eafe to the confcience, (as it doth that 

E powerfully , 411d plentifully) yet, as when we journey by Coach, we hrave an eaie in 
the way, but yet our reft is at ~1ome, fo in the ways of~ r~generat~ Ma.n, there is an un
expreffible eafe, and confolauon here, but yet eventhts 1s not yottt: rejl ; for, -as the A-
poftlefays, If! be not an .Apojlte r~nrt~ others, yet d~Nbtle(fe I 4m tktoytm,_fo.what reft 
foever others may propofe unto themfelves, for you, who(t conver(ati.snts.m heaven, 
(for this world to the righteous is .4trium templi, and hea\"'en is that Temple 1t (elfe, the 
Militant Church, is the porch, the Triumphant,is the S anc1um S anflorrtm, this C~ur_ch 
and that Church are all under one roofe, Chrift J efus) for you, who appertame to 
this Church, your reft is in heaven; And that confideration brings us to the laft of the 
three interpretations of thefe words. . 

.r 

The _..:._ __________________ ...._ ____________ _ 

.. 



So f!A't a C H tl R C fi IN G. s E R M. X. 
The fidlwas a Comminati·on, a departitag without any Rcfl:, propos' d to the J ewes. 

3· rart. A 
1)he fecond was a C8mmonition, a departing into the way towards Rcfr, prop0fcd t~ 
repentant finners. Arid this third is a ConfolAtion, -a departing into Rcfr it fdfe pro-
pas' d to us, that' belee'\le a Refurredion. I~ is a ~onfolation~ and yet it is a fun~rall; , 
for toprefent this etcrnaU Reft, we mu~ ahttle mvert the words, to the departing 
out of this world, by death, and fo to anfc to Judgement ; Depart, and Arife; for,&c. 

DcpiCrt'. This departiqg 'then,.is .mtr Iafr 'Exodus, ourlaft p~c:o~er, our l~ft t~anfmigration, 
ou~ departing out of thts hfe. A~d then, the C~nfolatlon IS. placed m dus, -·tha.t we are · 

r 

Chryfol.t. 
" willing ,-and readly for this departmg; .f?J;tt gratt~ breve ~obl4 ~em_pus prtefcripfot Dun ? 

How mercifulJ.y hath God proceelifed w1th Man, m makmg hts hfe lhort ~ for by that 
' means he mqrmurs the ~e~e at t1le mi(eric:s of this life~ and he is t~e leife tranfported ; 
upon the plc:afures of thtsl1fe, becaufe the end of:bothts ihort. It ts a weakndfe) fayes ' . 

Ambr. Saint Ampro{e, to complain, Deimm~turitAte mortis, of dyir:1gbeforeour time~ for B 
Idem~ .. ·. 

we were dpeJo~ death at our birth; we wc:~e born mdlo~ : S ecundu~ ali quem madum, 
i.mmorf4lis diet pD{[et homo, fi e[Jet temp~~& tntra ~uod m_or~ nan po[Jt~, 1s .excellently faid 
by the fame Father; If t~ere .were any one mm~te m ~.mans lrfe, m which .he were 

' 
fafe from death, a man·m1ght m fome fort be fatd to be 1mmortal1,. for that minute . 

Idem. but Man is n~ver fo; Ntinqu4m ei vicinius eft,pa!Je vivert, quam po[J1 mori: That pro: 
pofition is nev~r tr~er,_ This man may live to morro"':, then this pr?~ofitiori is, This 
man may dy thts mmute. Though then ihortnetfe of life be a ma!edt&cn to the ;r, 

Pfal.H.-:.3: ked, (The bloudyand dectitfull men fbaU not live h4/fe their dayes) there's the fente e, 
lob n.16. the Judgement, the Rule, ,(And they were ctJt down before their time) there's thJ ex-

~cution, the example, God hath th~eatne9, .G~d hat~ in~itted, . ihortneffe of dayes to 
the wicked, yet the Curfe confifis m thetr md1fpofit1on, m the1r over-loving 6f this 
world, in t~eir terrors concernin~ the ne~t ~orld, and not meerly ~n the fhor7heffe of c · 
life; for this~ depart out of thts world, ts part of the Confolauon. I ha.ve aRe-

I 

vediol) upori my friend, and (though I :wiih it not ) yet I am glad, if he die. Men 
that have inheritances after their fathers, are gl!d when they dye; though not al;d that 
they die,yet glad when they die: I have a greater,after the death of this body,~nd !hall 
I be loath to come to that ~ Yet, it is not fo a Confolation, as that we fuourd by 

Aug. any means, be occafions to haften our own death ; Multi Innocentes ab a!#s occidun-
tur, a (eip(o nemo ; Many men iet by the n.ulice of others, if thereby, they dy the foon-
er ; for they are the fooner at orne, and dy innocently: but no man dies inflocently, 
that dies by his own hand, or by his own hall:. We may not doe it, never ; we may 
not wiih it, alwayes,nor eafily. Before a perfeCt: Reconciliation with God, it is dange-

P [izl.x en.·'+ rous to wiih death. DAvid apprehended it fo, I [aid, 0 my God,. take me not away in the 
midft of my dayes. In an over tender fenfe, and impatience of our own Calamities, it is D 
dangerous to defire death too. Very holy men have tranfgreffed on that hand : ElitU 

IKeg.t.f-4·• in his perfecution came inconfiderately to defirethat he might die; ltis enough, 8 Lord, 

lob 7.15. 
take away my Joule; He would tdl God howmuch was enough. And fo fa yes :fo-b, My, 
fonle chufeth rather to bejlrangled and to die, then to be in my bt)nes; He mull have that 
that ~his foule chufe·S. But to omit ma.ny cafes wherein it is not ~ood, nor fafe ro 
wi01 Death, cc:ttainly, when it is done primarily in refpeet of God, or his glory, and 
then, for the rd"peet which is of our felves, it is on ely to enjoy the fight, and union of 
God, and that alfo with a Conditionall fubmiffion to his will, and a tacite, and ht:1mble 
refervation of all his purpofes,we m1y think David's thought,and fpeak David's words, 

I P[al..p .. :.. My {o11le thirfteth for God, even for the living God, when Jhall I come, and appeare be-
Phil. I. fore the prefmce of my Living God~ Saint Paul had David's ~xample for it, when ~ Aug. he comes to his Cupi9 di(Jolvi, to defire to be diffolved ; And Saint A11gNjline ha<il E 

both their examples, when he fa yes fo affeCtionately, Ei4 Domine videam, ut h1c ~ 

moriar~ 0 ~y Goq, let me fee thc:ein t-his life. that I may die the death ofthe RighteoH~, 
dy to fin; & moriAr ut te videam, let me dy abfolutely, that I may fee thee dfentially~ 

Idem~ Here we may be in his Prefence, we fee hisflate; there we are in his Bedchamber, and 
fee his e~ernall and glorious Reft. The Rule is good,given by the fame Father, Non in-
jn.flum eft jujlo optare mortem, A righteous man, may righteoufly ddire death; Si Deu.s 
non d-ederit, inju.ftum erit, non toterare vitam a1'1Jari(s~mam, but if God affords not 
that eafe, he rrtuft not r~fufea laborious life; So that, this departing, is not a going 
before we be call'd : Chrift himfdfe fray'd for .his af~tnj~h, till he was taken up; 

But 
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But-«then . . tli~'te to~es ·* L/:l!zare ire_~~~ f~hii, tlfar .~od call~ w~ ~ 'frorii .this i;mtre- I 

'facti6h Whtch we thmk ,life, let us &e IlOt_ ~ncly o'&ed'tenr, but glad t<? oepart. - . ;: 
Fot tvrdlt>nt tuch an lte, , t'hete is no· fudi siU·gi~l, as_ fs intended here 5 vlithO~lt this Sur-gitr; 

d'e-par~drig t:~re is no g_oo'd rifing., ~~~ho.~t a ).oyfufl. rran~migration,_ no j'~yfull Re-. 
Cur:re-etion ; He that ts loth to depa:tt, 1s afra1d to nfe ag~me ; and he that 1s afraid of 
the Jlttftkreetion, h<id f?tllet -iller~· ~e~e iio~e ; and he that had rather there were none 
mJt' t£ulttrt-e', Jlie a11imo(lldt'i, fays S'. Jtugaftine, eithei· he wilt make hirrifeife b~leeve' 
dl~t there_r,s- ~otit~ or if' he' dtn't\~t <?~e'fc6me his Confcience f~ abfo!'uiely~ he. wilt ~ak; 
f.l1ewtitl~ .bcfee\Te, that he bel~e'Ves-tli.~re"'is r\J0a-e: and ~ruly to' lofe but: fenf~ of the 

i }:t;ei\'rrr~~i~'q~ i~ .~-s 'fu~a~y r lt>ffe~ ~S'q~ifni_ o~~ po~ri~ of.Re]ig~611; It ~s di~· kGot 9.~ ~II~ 
and· h~fi' t !lis pn~tledge, ~Ho"tt~ all, that t'hougli tl\ofe ] oyes of he-aven, which' vie illall 
po'ffeffe 'itrinteei1a:tel~ after'·-dur dbth, be ihfiniie, yd ev~h· to' ihefe· _infinite J oyes,. the 

B- Refur!e~ion gives an a~dition, and enl~~ges ~ven_ th~t ~v~ith was i1~riite~- And i~~rc:; 
fu'te is- :Jo'b fo p'affibnatelytdefirous; tliftiC thts doctrrne or the Refurrecno6; mio-.nt be 
itnt?1l~r'edto' all, imp'ri~tectipaH; oG fh'1J fllj w-Drrli~e~e tibn(J!fltfiTJ.~ o'l/t'liat thfy were. ~g.t j; 
w~ltnn inla' bod-k ;· lind gr'av'Crht1~fh an Iron' pen'i'n'li'ad, A.na fl/lie: for tver : what i~ <til 
rliis-; tha~ :fob'·r~cq.rtunend~ wltfi io ni~~~~. 4cvoti9h·t'dtall:-:· I:.J~_file 't6ai mf i~deemcr 
FPUet6; and Be f!ir.O jttt~t/1 the'laf!!o~'t iarf!'~ , ~"!ft~oli$h 1{{1~ llil7~i'#! ~or1i}es deftr{}y t'lii£ 
~Ui/j.~ jtt ~ /~aUfee -'~od '~'1Y jfs~?. W!:~~l trnrj~l~~ !~tt~ fee;_ - ~fcl.":~"~ eJ.es fh~/1 ~ihold, 
a»'d tJtJtJltothtr fdr me. T H.ts db~i.rie of th~ I{e[uttectiort, had ~"h, fo vehement ana 
(o"'eatly a cat•e 'of.. N~rli~r could1die maliciotis,' ~tiCIJ peltiledt inventions ~f rna~ mo 
nor of s~~11'Himfel~e·, ao~li!h ·dHs' d?~rJn:'?~ the Rc~~_tre~lo?. : .~ot;· ~s ~~a1nt)i~!YO~e Hie_ro. Ep. T 3. 
oHfetves~from' 4drs'Jfr/s .tllrtt'tz- to Cunjfaiifin ·s; fortgo 'yea'res·, tn _ the place of chri]l_s ad Paulinum. 

bjn~~ they·Rad fctup aa·fdoll, a; ff~tue' of' AWo~u-:~·· t? ·~Iie pl!tce . ~f His. Crucify'ifg, 1th~y :e· Ea'd fet"tlifaii ~oll1 of Pmtil; and m· the p~ac.~ ?£ fr~s~~~(~~~eth~~' ther Ita~ er~deci, a. 
~£'iter: it(opmidh, that' t~efe I¥olat~US'Pf?\h~o~~~.of't~t1~~; ·~oul4· niye ~f)'o~~~· d 
:tHe'Myftet.icsrof'our ll.ellgion; ~ut t'h~o/, ' IThve oudrv 4·ali ,them an41hall oudiv.e all 
'die Wbtld~ et'etn~lly beyohd1

alt Gen-et~ti<;>rl,~'· . .A:n~_ther~foH~ d&~h Sa!~{A'~~rale,ap- Ambrof. 
·I lply-wetl, arta1).lftfUlly ' to' Ol1t Death, arrd "'Rtft.i.~ethdn, to 'our· ~epatt~~ anCi\iftng . I 

' 'theft· woras~ c!ome mj"pe~le~ en~~Yth~~illt;othy'c~~f:!~s; a'!4.1Jmt . ~fj:dotef'!Jjer·t~ee ~ Efir~ 16,1ti • 
. J/iJe ·thy JUfe·'for ." 'lfery'1tttl-'fwhite; tirit'tfl the Indtgnlltton p7itft·o'iltr_!iiee'; .that is:~ 'Goe 

: qttittl~; to ¥.outgra~e~, at~end yout ~'e~tteCHon'; ~ur qoa_)~y.e' e~e-~~l1:e~ ~is purpafe 
1 tip'dn' the' wrdled ·df tnts· wdtUl \ Murmu~ ~o~ ·to ~tinut ~~ ~~f:ut~on_ dfbdd'y,ancf follt; 
i ·1f£fffi'i ydn~'dtadt.:f>e'ds, I( or therefordt:iort~ arid !putiiefafr~on ofo~h:e po

1
dy' alone· in)oit.f 

: grives·; r~JI 'c{.otf l:Je·'ple'afe~ to reparre ati~ ~ 1a ful~ ~tinf4~trtat_~dtr1 ~*'i~'r~~ni~ing 'of~ody 
-, ,3!11'd'>fbute· in a'lileffcd Refurrectiort. · Itt'(? sWg~te~d~pa1·_f:_lfo; as y9~~~rNa}rdeYir~ rl5 1rj{e • . 
pl !D~i?~~t'~it~ ap.ln ~1J'tfJ t~s;_an.d_ ~i:~fi a·1YtnfzJ~~tiil:f(~ ~ w!tlt'a:\*il1ing 1flrt~ehdHni : I 

r~ur· foitfes; ahd a·chterfu:l1 meeungof the Lotq Jefus. ' . . - . 
; For elfe; ~~ h0p'e' ofp'~6Rt, and )rcfqrah~nt ·~~~is lo~~: f6rl) ~ ~a'ipr· .nJ~rbme it~:- Rc uien' 
it~prets"thefe veryWbr~~ ·; ,H~rl<w~ are'raagh't: . tliat,r~Fl-e •ts 11o ~~fr; .:~n' _tJ?t:s life'. s ea.qrla- . . q 
rz: J~ 7Jioftllfs·rtfktgeJitcf; ali' -(~IJUme_ teYI"a~~~ & tt1HblliAt~ · Pofl ::D~~~fi~}jl -:J~flttA:';.\v.e ~dc- Hier. _ 

~
~t't; w"'lleh\v~'d'C:pal'ifro'ih' fi~'; and·we 'rife, whe!fwe dlfe~ ~u~ · fef'(res tb a· toftfb~mity 
·if~~lidft_ ;: Ah1cth'ofO'rie1y'-aftet ---hrs~~,~~J;npti~ ~ur ·afr'erhts t_i!foll; th~t_Ljs, tb·Hllten· 
l'n't~~ ·whtt:WeP1te is e-'dfle·to~ P.Ye~irtbs· a 'Rborh; ·- FhrJ.tlil:s·l{ijt · in· he'Text 'diou-·h 

; 1ti m~y.bre tu'lttefltpbd tf1thtf.u4nd-o f P;omift~ _ and ~'fth~ c IM-cb ;. ~ha'~of th~ ·A; ke ,~ a~d · , 

I ~:t~e" ~:abb~j ef6'r; if' ~C:'had thne · .~t6 .. p.4rf~'. t~~-~\~-- ~igh~p,a'ke_ ~?pif,~to/·. ~fa~ 
~ht~ ~tce'p~~td!fs-'J. _ytt we atc,ept:qpryfofl:o~.~ ~c~eP.tind:t b~·ft} Req'ui~s eft ·~pfe Ch'r~.; Clir};'c •. 

1 ~; out 'reihisi~hri1fhlmfelfe. Nbt o~d~~-flat' · reU rt~ftt is z#~ c;IJHft; (peatt oft~n~ 
· hr, . ft!eli~~ ~ ·iJ.f · hiin) ·bhr ' thae -· ~efi!J }I13r ohfiJl: ~~ ·;~;. e.te~l,l~l'l·dfi_ri:~i~ kingdom~; The~e Reb . .f.-,~ 
f rernamet'fl ~ -x~jt'; to th'e :peVple ~t·God~; _-.bh'fi~~s dYatt~trl~ftoa.ttdn -of~eft~- whtc'h'th~ godly 

. I pavditete; 'th~tche~attis~'a f~Ir~r · R:~LtJ.> ;;?.r~f 'U .er;~rid( if!t~ h~·'fl~Jf;FdY.e~ ·the_: .:\poLU~ . lOt 

,: th:~re; his "'frtff\va:s'uotHtre;_ u1 ti-i!s_ worh1 ; and; f~r"'tn1 fladrto<ep'Plt znto · tbdr .R}ft, · i i. 
: fafes)h~ ~· f"&t··no othc:t carl'at'complliH ·orlt' peacf_, ·ft. ~'ifi ghtto1ufne[fi with 'G ~d; tJ jreco»J:.. · x ibef. x .6: 

pt'Y/c'e'trtbt~ttieton"to ehem5· i'lntt'-tioubli'jull~ · and, tojM/ --:which'·are 'troitbledj Ref/'5 "but, · 
Mth'ht ~ 'in tfiis \v<Jrtd·-: 'no' : w/:Jen th:e- LotrJ !/'E(~s i!Jaf'f'/llew h}m{'e'!f( /rDt» heaifl~19~· wiTh : 
ht:s m!ghif iA~gds; ~rhen --comes you(Relf ~ fqt;f~r 'tht'gtave; t-fie·body liesr,ft!tl, but 
~~i~hbr a ftieft1,~ .b'ecaLtfl'it is not ferlfrblcbf that Ijingftilf; in h~aven the-body ihitl 
tel¥,< re~in)d1e feilfe ·ofthat'glory~~ · ___ · .. 
. -·- ..... ----Th.~i~-~ 
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e..lft a C H U R C tl IN G. 

This Re.ll: then is not hert, Not onely not Here, as. this Here, was taken ;n the iirfr A 
1merpretation, Here i11 the Ea.rth; but not _Here in the fecond interprera~ion, not iR 

· Repentttnce it felfe; for all the Refi: of this .life: even the fpiritr~a!l Rejl,is rather a Tr11ce, 
then a peace, rather a Ce/Jation, then an end of the war. For whe~ thef~ words, (I will 
(et the ;:gyptians. againft the Egyptians, Every one foall fight ag4inft his brother, and evtry 

· 6ne againft his neigh'b~ur,. City againft G_ity, and King dome 11gainft Kingdome) may be 
interpreted, and are fo interpret.ed of the t~~e of ~he Gofpell ?f Chr}fl:. Jefus, wbe~ 
Chrifi: himfelfe fays, Nolite put are quod venenm rmttere pacem tn. terr;art Never think 
that I came to fettle peace, or Reft i~ this \vorld; Nay, w~en ~hrift fayes, None .of 
them that were bidden jhali tgme to hu [upper, and that may be venfied.ofany Congre
gation, none of us that are _can·~ now, lhall come_ to tha~ Refr, a Man may be at a fe
curity in an opinion ofRdl:, and be far from it 1 A man may be .neerer Reft in a trou-
bl~d Confcience, then in a fec;urc. . . I • . B 

Here we have often R,efurrev1ions, that is, purpofes to dep~rt from fin: but they are 
fuch Re[urreetions, as were at th~ time ofGlirifis Refu~rethon: when (as the firongefi: 
opinion is) Reft~rrtxerunt iterum moritur;~ .Many of the dead rofe, but they died again; 
we rife from our fins here, but 'here we fall again; MonNmenta aperta funt ; ( it is Saint 
Hitromls note,) The graves were ~p.dned,. prefently upon Chrifts death; but yet the 
bodies did .hot arife, till Chrifls Refurrcttion: Th~ godly have an opening of their 
graves, they fee [orne light; (orne of their weight, fome .of theit; Earth is taken from 
them, but a Refutrettion: to enter-into the City, to . follow.the Lamb, to come. into an 
eftabliilied fecuri~y, thatthey have not, till they be! united{ to Chrift in heav~n. Her¢ . ~ 
we are frill fubjeet to relap(ts, and to lo~king back; . Mememo uxoris LoJ Ip{A in toeD 
m!J:net~ trtmfeumes mvnet; Shc.e is, fixeg to a place, that ilie~ might fettle tf10fe,'that are 
no~ fix' d ; Yt qttid tf.P Jlatuam {Affs &~nver}1, ji non, ho~i11es, ut fapiapt-, fondi.at -: to C . 
tea.ch us the danger o looki~g b~c~;. tiU we be ~x· d, fhe }s fi:'' d. W~en the ~ro.phet 
Eb4h .w~s at the ~ore of De[per~'':on,, a.n Ang~ll.~ouch 9 .htm, and (rud., r::P) and tAt: 
·and there was bread, and water prov1ded, and lie d1d eat; bnt he flept ~am; and. we 
hive. fome 0~ th~fe ~xcitation_s, A~~ we ~.Ql!le ~ and eat, and a rink, even.' th~ body' And ' ' .. 
b!ct~d ~f C hrift, but we fleep agam, we dqe not _perf~tt. the work. _ <;>u~ Refi: Here. 
t'hen, is n:Cver .without ·a fea~··of lofi~g it : This is our heft fiate, To fear {eft at any lime 
hy fo~faking 'the pron}if~ -~f entri,g·imo his reft? we jhould fum fO be depr.iv' d. The A= .. 
pofile difputeS nQt, J~e.i~ther ~Ofe f),whether we c;~n~ be depriv' d Or ~~; BUt h~ ~fl,Ures 
q~, that. !'t'e 1(JdJ faO 'b.a~ k, fo. ftr, as - ~~a~ to. tqe Cbur~h, ~~d to our C?Wn Gonfctenc_es 
we may (e_em to b~ic,i'e.p!t~Y ~':'; .at:~~nat s ;Ir~u~ent~nough~ ~h~t here ~s ~o R.eft. To 
end ali,. ~hough the.re.lk no , R~~. ~11 all thts worl~, no not.m our font-?ijcatto• here, 
yet this being a C.o~fola~ion, th~~~ mull: be refi:.fG>me where; And it is, In fupcritA. C.i- D 
v itate, imae amicuinoh ex'it,qua ipimicus non intrat, Iri tfuat City, in thatHieFu(alem l 

where there 1hall .neyer ,ep~:er "any rria~~ ·whorii~we doe n~t love, nor any,goe from a~ 
wnom we doe- lpve •. Whlch, thqugn we .hav_e pot yet,·, ye.t we tball have: for upon · 
thofe words, (bec~t~fe !live, yeJba:l<ti':l'e al[o) ·Saint Auguftine .fayes, ~hat becaufe his 
Re[ur·r~~fon was'to fQlfowfo foon., <;hrifl takes the pre(ent.word, beca11{e I doe #v.e. 
But becatJfe' their ~ifcwa.s not t'o.qc .h~d her~, ·he fays, Vi.:'ttJs, you jHaO li'Tle, .' in heaven; 
not V.i'vitis ~ fo.r hefe;we ~oe nQt.live.So~ 114 in Adam we a14 die,even fo io~Chrift jbA/I !1,/J 
~e m,ttdf:ttl'iv.e 5 fays'd,1e Apoftle .: All our deaths are here~ prefent now; mow ~e . d-y; 
0ur q~ic;kq.ing is reT~Vd. for · heaven, t~at's future-. And therefore let us attend that 
Reft, ~ a~ _ patiently a~ we doe the things of this world, and not doubt .of it therefore, 

- becau[e we fee it no~ yet: ·even .in this. world we . confideiinvillblethf~s, more .then ! . 

vifible; VidimtH petAins, non ~~te~ mercedem, The Merchant fees the tempelhious E 
Sea, w.h.en.he does riot-fee the.'cpmmodities, whic~hegoes for: Yidem!_ls terram,pon 
·utem-me[Jem, The Hus~~mdman fees the Earth,and'his labour, when he fees no harve.ft; 
:md for thefe hopes, that ther.e 'will be a gain to the Merchant~ and a barveft to the 
Labourer, N atur & fidimus, we . rely upon Creatures ; for our Refurreetion, fidej uf
orem ~abemtH Coronatum; Not Na~ure, not Sea, nor Land, is our furety, but our, 
lurety is one, who is already crown· d, with that RefurreOt:ion. Num in hominih~ terra 
1e_{merl1t , . qute omnia regemr~t, fa yes Saint Ambro(e, will the earth, that gives a ·new 

1 

life to all Creatures, faile in us, .and hold us in an everlafring winter, without a fpring1 

1nd a Refurreetion ~ Certainly no; but if we be content fo to depart into the wombe 
· of 



ilt Linoolni inne,. 
A ~ of .the Earth:, out" gra~e, as that 'Ye kn?~ tbta~, to ,be~b~t the Eht:ty inta g~dry; ~~ #c 

d'epart contenteofly, fo we ~'ail a~zfe glonootly;.t.@ tr~atplaoc, "r~ctre ou~ e~e~na1rReft · 
1hall be, though here there be not our Reft ; for he that i!haots at! a1tow at *"mark ' 
ye~ hieans to ~put that arrow intG ~is ~iver agaiii~~ ~d ~od tlha;t glorf~es ;ltir.ntfelfe~· 
in liy.ing,down omr oo~ies itt the gtave,~ means arlfo t~~l.ot'Kie t.flrem~ in reafntniing th~rrl 
tti.lumfdfe, at the laft day; · . , ·. 

I 

,· ' 

S.E.R.M()N x.t. ·r 
". ,' I ,' , ; . . • ) 

Preacbe~ at Lincohis !nne; prfparing th~m ·to buU~ thtir ·Ck~pell. 

' . G B N. 38.ItS,I7• . :. . ' .,,,· . . 
Then ~il&ob a~oH, ltit Qf his Jleep' ANd [aid, s fl~l!J tth.t Lird is in )'hh pl4(t' a.1i'lli -was n)i 

awd:rt. .And he W-Ill t~{tlllid, Mtl f aid, Htw feuft~lliJ t!}jjs f!AI~e ·! ·Tifis 'i~ 'fJfnt -ot1Jeri1ht 
the '1/'ofife •Of c.d,. 11nd this is the gAte ·of Hreafl.llr/; ! . ' • . . ! I 

N thefe verlfes ;acob is a Sn_rvt1Dr ; l!_eJ.qonft4brs ~ li-t place !or the houfe 
6G~ of Gtod; . and i.n· the veiy ntxt verf~, he. ~ra l]J'Ui~r, he erects Bethel-, the 

houfe of G1d1t felfe. All was but a diOWtiheff~, but a fleep, ttllhecame 
tro this Conftderation ; as f<:>on s:Sttb.t IA~Dike., be t~'k4Cnowle<ige of a fit 
i>la.{le ; as (oon as he foWld tire place, ·th~ w~nt abont the Wot~. B'ut to · 

c that we tball not come yet. Bwt thtis Text, being a rpre.pqratk>n,far the baitEtin& ot a 
j boufe . t<> ·G4d, thmtgla fuch a ~ouft as f4cob bunt ~thtm, fei¥Ji.te. no' coht~~bu~i~, y~t _he-: 

caufe fuch Chf!Yches;as we hwld now> doe, we thai! :~rfi f~y ~ ~nde, of that great verrae 
-of charitJ; a~td then fomewh~t of that~rtue, as ltts exe1a1s:od braav~ncifig tht houfr 
tf Gld, and his outwa~d worflup ; And tbLrdf.y we ahall t:()Flndtr ¥arob' s fteps, ~d pro-

. \ 

I 

f 
I 

·c¢e-4ings, in thi-s atticm of~s.. . . -. . . . ·. · 
This vertue then, ChArzty, 1s 1t, that'C<?nduets- ·us -ui,th.ti hfe, an~ actbmpaai~ us in 

the next. In. htaven, w1lert we fhall know GoiJ, thett may be no ufe Of {Atph; lh hea
ven wh~tt wt-ilial;l fee GJOd., there may he no uft of ADept; but inheaveifl) wl!tttt (iod tile 
F~ther, aRd ·tfuieSon, l~vc oneanotiier.inti!ie Hmf Ghoft,, the bond ofd11arity_ ihif1 
evttl~ll:i~gly lt!?-ite l\lS t<Ogediter. But e/hw,its i'll p.trr~tt, ~£.#arit~U -in via, dlifer in 

. I 4 

r; Parr; ,. • j 
cliarirtil. 

~his-, Th-at th~re we thalllove bne ant>ther becauft-We llalht0! ne~d oi\e :aftt>t:h« for ..... · 
D wt fit~ .aU b~ fuli s Hcve the exerciie of our charity is~ becaaft 1\Vt doe ftartd 1h n~~d of ' 

. otte aRother. -J:Jives & pal#pef duo funt filii contr-nriA ~ fed it:tr11m d_~o flint fiui-:1ief'~1irit~- ; Augldh , 
Ricn, aad poo-r are ~ontrilr1 to one another, but yet b?th.f!ece{firy to lO'h€ - ~~fter; 
They-are be>th meceff~ry to Ohe ~mother ~ but the pO@f man ts·the more necotfa.-y ; be- ){ 

, -c;:~afe thougRonemanm~ight be rich, though no.ttfa1J, we.re liom, ytt: he could 'havt.no· 
:exe.rcife of hi's ~~rity, 'he cowld ftnd none of his ·riches to helven,· ·to h'<tlp llim there, 
-ex-cept there were fome poor l:!ere_.j . · · 

He that is too fat, wowd fain d_eveft: fome of that, thougA hl; COldd give that to no 
Other l~att, that lack 'd ·it_; And .ihaL1 ~Ol: .tt~ ·t:,hat ts wantOnly pa'tnpetca' ·~a.y' wh~ i-s 
he~vil)' laden,and encombre_d wit~ tempot'al~ ~bun€1~nce~ contdnt t€> dif<::harge ~im
felfe of {'()me: ofthat, wherewtth he 1s over-fr.atght-ed,upon thoft·poot fo\llls, whom G0d 
hath not matd~ poor for any Lin of theirs, Gr of the.ir fathets; but onely to ptefent rith 

; R menexer~ife ofJthe'ir charity, and occaftons of teil:ifyittg tb~.it-lov-c to Chrifl:; who ha
ving given hi1,t1fdte) te>· C@nv~y falyation upC>R tfuree, ilf di14t ttt>n~e.ytan<;e_ muy be ftaled 
to ~rh·ee, by giving a 1itdc of t·hme 'OWh, is ·it 'ROt an ~eafi_~ putchafe ~ Wh~n .a f1<:>0te 
wretch beggs bf thee, and thou g.i.veft, tho~ dofr. hl!t·juftict·, i~ is his. But when he 
begs of Gid fJ8rthee, and G0d gives ~h~-e,this is mtti:y··; this wns frl~~ of thine. · 

Whett we illall come t:oour Rttldt tWtiDbe~ "Villf~Atiunis, t<;> giw an cl'CC@.tnpt of QUr 
St~w.a~dfllip, when we f¥lal1 not ~eafut~e Ol1r in~O't1~nce by~AC'Fes, but a!1 heav~n !hall 

· be outs,a.nd we- fhaU fbllevv the Latnb, w4erefGevethe goes, When our dt~te,an~ t~~rn 
!hall not be limited by years;and Hves,,but, as \-Ve fhall bt in th.e pr~fenc€ of.th\1 A»t~ent . 
tJf d4ye'S, fo~mr da:yes fuaU be .fo fa1 et}uill to his, as thlt t.h~y 1ha-1Ll1e Wtt~out end; . 

! . 
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----- The~ will ou~ great Merchants, great pntttifers, great purchafers, great Comratters, A 
find. anodi~r_language, another fty.le, then th~y have beenac:cufiom"cl to,. here .. Tlatre 

2. Part. 

no man iliall be c~l'd a predigaO, but ondy the: Covetous m:1n; Ondy he dmt hath 
be~n ~o diligent a jke~pc:r ,_ iliall appear to hJ~e been an _unthrift; and to have wafted 
his bdhrea[ur~, th~ pnce of the bloud of.Chrt{l :je(w, bts own fou.le. There n0 man 
iliall be call' d good jtcurity, but he that hath mace fure his ~alvation . .. No man fhaH be 
call' d a Sukfidy mAn, but he thl; had~ relieved ChriH: Je[us, in his fick, Jnd huhgry 
Members. No man fhall be call d a wife Steward, but he that hath made friends of the 
wicked Mammon; Nor provident MerchAnt, but he that fold all to buy the pellrle; 
Nor a great officer, but he that de.fir5s to be a dore-kerper ~n the kingdome ofHea-
ven. . 

Now, ,(vefy man· hath a kty to this dore ~ ~f heaven·: Every man hath fome means 
to oeen it_i every ~an hath an oyle to anoint this key, and make it ~t~rn ~~fily; he may. B 
a-oe wuh more e.afe to Heaven, then he doth to Hell. Every man hath fome means ~o 
pour this oile of gladndie and comf~n into .anothe~s h~art; No man can fay, fl!!id 
rttri~t~am:ti~i Domi_ne; Lord what have I to give thee ~ . Jar every marn bath f-ometbliog: 
to give a·~~:Money,or lah<?r,01! cdtmfail, or pr.ayers: Every-m2o can gwe; ·_ and be gives 
to God, who gives to them that need it, for his fake. Corne .:n0t ~o t:ha~. ex_poftulation; 
When did we fee thee hungry, or fick, or imprifoned, and did not minifter ~ Nor to 
that,_Jl!id rttr:ib!~"''· What~~ I give, that ·lack my felfe ~ icft. G~J .com~_ alfo t.p frbat 
(tlenct,- amtw(a(lfieGe of~skmg at thy hands, ~o fay, as .. hefayes m the Pfahpe; If 1 J;e 
hunf!J,_'l wi.P n11 telhh~~~ Th~·t>.thotlgh.he hav.e given thee abundance; tnough herl~\k 
himfdfe.i_k 'hjs <:mil~en, yet :hcnwilltn~t tdLthee,: he will· mo~t ask at thy hands, h~::.\vjll 
not enlighten_ thin~ttnd_~rft~n<iling, · he _ wjll n0i awakem tr.fuy charity, he will not gf\rc 
thee a-oy; 9~~afioFJ,; pfdpit:g. ~(i)0d,.with thatlwhiicrh hc::hath given thee. :_ 1 ,; :, c·. 

_Rl}t ~,od, hath -giVtill'. ~~ a ~.ey · : year as .fue f.ay~s Hi> the' ·C hurd1 of p blladelFhia, rJJ.e
hotd l{tt>pefQre thl.e.~n o,pept/1J.rt~] l{1iti no 1111m ain Jhut it • .'fli9U haft a gate· into' H~aven 
i1;1 thy f~lfe ; If tbqbl·bedl: not-{cnft:ble-of t>thers mens pGverties, .and di.ftrdfes; yc~ N,i
fer.trl 1111j-m£ tu_£., h~e ~er:e::y~otl t11ine o\:Vn:fdmle;. th0u ·haf~ :a· po,or gutft, an Inma:te, 
a f6journef, ~ithin thefe mudwals, this corrupt body of thine; be IilWr·cifuH and·ro~-· 

, . paffio~a.tc tothatSqulc_; doath,that.Sotil, wbidtis ihippidand lefr nak~a,of -a11her. 
! . origifl:all righte,ouihdfe ; ·. feed tha-t s~mle, which ~hou · ha£T::ltarv'd; pilligc that $m.Jle, 

whid1 tbqu ha£1: infech~d; ;w-arm,\and th~w ·that'Stml, w.hi~h thou haft .fr~zen w.ith io'i 
de~ot;i0tt ; · coole, and~.quench ! tlaat Somt whicfu th0u hafr iFlBamed. with 11~ontiouftt~fs_; 
Mtfet(tre A»im.e tu.e, begi:n~ with thine· ow.A S<i\ule·; -be·chari,nab}c: to tby fdf firft, and thou 
wilt r~tncmber, thaJ;.._(;9d .hadilt m.ade of one bloucl_, 9l1 Mankind, and. t.fl~ .. wildind o:ut 
thy felf¢)jp every otbor pocr M?v.,a·nd tho~l . wi~t find Chrifi-] efus himfdte in~em all~ D 

Now of thofe divers gates, :wbic·b God optns in this life·, thofe divers J\~tr~i[t?s1of 
cha~ity;; t.he particular which we ~rt; occafi·on,d;tQ fpeak.ofhere~ is · n.ot .the cl~xitrhing:.· 
·11or fec<f1l'Jg_QfC·hdft_, put the houjing of h!im, The providing Chrifba _h(}pfe, a dwel
ling· 1Wh<;t.herthis wcr;¢ the very pl,~ce, wh<trc r~olomons 'Itmple W(lS after built, is pc;r~ 
plcxedly, .and p~r~hapcc, impe;Rinently conu~v.erted by many; but :howfqever, here 

vbique. 
was the houfc: of God, and here was the gate of Heaven. It is true> God may be cle,.. 
voutly worfh~pped any where;In om.ni /ceo domi_n.Atimit eltu lumdic Ammamta Dqmino;, 
In all pl'Clccs·ofhis domimon, my.·S<!mle iliall prai{e the LordJayes DA'Yid.It -is not only 
.a coocufnng of men,, a ~fleeting of fo many bodies that makes a c httr ch ; If thy foule, 
and body. be met toge,ther, an liumblf prcparati<m of the mind, and a revcr~nt difpo
fitionof the body, if ·thy knees be bent to the earth, t_by hands and ey~slifted upto 
heaven, it thy tongue pray, ~nd· frai[e, af!d thin~ ears he,arkcn to his af.}fW~, if all thy E 
Jenfes, and powers)and faculttes~be met wuh one qmam-me p-\ltpofe to worfhip thy God, 
thou an, t0 this intendment, a Churc-h, thou art a CongHgation, here: are two or three 
met together in hu n~tmrr> and he i£ in ·the mid-fi of them, though thou be alone in thy 
chamber. The Church of God fhould be built upon a Rock,and yet :feb hld his Church 
upon a Dunghill; The bed is a fcene, a1t1d an ernble01e of wantonneife, and yet Htzt-
kJah had his Church in his Bed; 'Fhe Church is to be placed upon the: top ~fa Hill,and 
yet the Pro_phet :feremy had his -Church in LHtD,. in a miry Dunge0n; Confiaricy, a.nd. 
fetledndfe belongs to the Church, and ~yet :JonAh had his Church in the Whales belly; 
The Lyon that roares, and feeks whom he may devour~ is ~m enemy t<:> this Church, 

· md 
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A atlid y~·t ·vaniet··h~ his Cfu,l!lrch in the Lions, denj AquJ£ .q~Jeietndinum.,the waters. of !left in 

the P~filme were aJ figure ofdie Church,and yet the three children had their Church in 
th~ fiery fu;nace;Liberty · &l~&'e appert~ine t:o the Ch,urch,and yet Pet-er,& Pau/.had their 
Church in prifon, aRd. the tH1~~e.·had ht5 ~hur~h upon the G"ro~e. Every pa~ticular 
mdn- is himfelfe ~Templum Spzntus fan/Jt-, a Temple of the holyGhofr·; yea,Sotvite 
templum hoc, de~·roy thisho~y by deat~, ~nd corruption in the gra_ve) yet there ihall Ioh;qo; , ] ~ 
be F eflsml en& .tntorum, a remung, a reedtfymg of all thofe Temples, 1m the general! Re-
furrcttion: whcm · w~ !hall ri(e againe,not ~nely as fomany. ChriLfians, but as fo many 
chriftian churches, ~o glorifie the Apofilc, and High-pridl: of our p.t'Ofeffion, CID.rifr Heb.3• ~~ 
Jefus, >in thatr et~rnall S~bbath. In omn~ loco dormpationu ejt,J.r, Every perfon.; every ' 
place is fit to glonfie God tnJ :n · ~ _ 

Gqd is n®t ·tyed to any place; not ~y effence; lmp.let & continendo implet, God I~ tempt(). 
B fills evGry place, and fills it by containing t~at pla;ce in himfelfe; but he is tye'd by his Au~u!Nn. -

promife to a manifelbtion ~f him[elfe,. byworkin:g:m fome certa:in places. Though 
God were long bef€>re·he requtred,or adm~tted a fnmptuous Temple,( for Solomons Tern~. ' 

. ple was not built, in almoil: f!ve ~undred7ur s after .their ~eturne on~ of Egypt ) thoug!J .. 
1 

God·were c~ntent to accept thetr wod1up, and the1r facnfices, at the T~tbernacl~,( wlilch 
was'" a tran:G tory; amd moveable_ T em pie ) yet a~ !aft he was (<? carefull. of his houfe., as·, 
that himfelfc gavcnfu.e moddl, and platfonne of tt ; and when tt was built., and after re
paired again, l:ie was fo jealous of appropr.iadng, and confining all his foleinne wor!hip 
w that particu~atr p~.ice, as th.at he!: permitted tha:t long-Jchifme, and diffention, be~ 
twten the Sam.;rit~sns, and the :jews, ondy about the place ofnhe worihip ~f God~ 
They differed· ~e>t .. in ot~er ~hings: ~ut . whether i~ Mtmne Sion, 01' in Moum Gariz:im. 
AAd -the f~aft oftlie dedtcatlO.n of thts Temple, whtehwas· yeady celebrated> r~£etved 

C [o rriuckhono,r, as tkat Chrifr himfelfe vou~hfafed to be ptrfona-lly prefent;tt that fo
lemfllity; thoug.h it were a feafi: of the in!Hnution of the _ Church, and Q.Ot of G(),d im~ 
me~Hately, as thGir·Gther fe(:tivaUs were, y~t Chrifi: fo.rbore n<?t to obferve iL upon that 
pretence, that it was but t~e _C~mrch that ~~d app.oif;).ttred · ~~to b.e ·obfe~ved. So that, as 
in all t:imes, God i1a~ mamfeftecd, and e~hihtt€d htmfelfe m [orne parttcmlar placu;moue 
then other · ( in' the Pill~r in the wildernef[e, and in the Tabernacle, afrld in the'poote, 
whid;ttihe Angdl troubiod~ fo did Cltrifl: himfelfe; -~y .his owne prefence, cei-efnoni
ouay, jull:ifi_e, and authodfe this iedicAtion of place? confecrated to Gods .outw.ard 
\'vodMp, not onelronce, out anniverfarily by wyeaPly celci:bratioR tlhere0f. ·. 

To def~fld fro'ln this ~~ear Te\TI·ple. at J erufal~·m, fo which G ori had at:mexed .his Sjnttgogu~. 
folernAe, and ptiblique wortllif>, the leff~t S7nagogu-es, ~and Cfuappd"ls of the !}fws, in 
otheF plaees; wer,e ever efl:~emed ' great telhmonies of the. fln~ity and J?iety of. the 

D founders, for Chrifi acce}!Jt?·of t-hat reafon which was prefented to him, if11 the behalfe ru~c 7-4. 
of the Ce.nturion;H~ i? wort:'hy that thou {h(:)uldfi: do thio for him, foF ne Jgveth-our Na-
tion; And how hath he tefiificdit ~ He hath huilt us A ~yn·agogNe .• , ·Hre was but~a .frrang:er 

.. B 

to t1h~m,and y~fh~ furt~eted,an'<2i.advance4 ~he f~rvi~eof God ammtgft them, ofiwh.ofe 
bod,' he was no member. This was that CeAttirion-s commendatioR; F.t qfl~nto. com- Ambro~ ' 
me~ilatior. q~i £~!~cat E_c~ie4"1(1' .' How, ·fl:lpcli more coJI:!menda~f<?il.defer:ve· they·, trfuat 

, budttr~ Church~·r Chnfitan -fervwe '!· And t"her~fore· the:ftr.ft Chttf/iansmadef0 ·Wluth 
. hafie to the c-xptdling of tlieir'devotioh, that t;ven1 ~ff·_~h<! .Apoftlt.s dme, for· aU th~ir 
_ pover-ty, ancd perf~€utionithey wGr¢ come to hav•c;' ch,ltche-s: (lis mofl:: of l~e Fatuher-s~ 

lAd f®m~ o_f(;)LI>l:' 'la~er ExpO;fi~ors, unclrer4hnd the(e ~6.rds, ( Ha:v·e·.ye no~ ooufes to I 
e~t-c and dnnke, or goe ye ae[prfe the Church of God?) to be fpoken, not of th¢ Church • eo~. 
as it is a Cun(l'r,e(l!at.ion,·, b_ut-' df -the Ghu.rG_'h as ids ·a; I.M-areria!l buil'dtn(l'. yea, if we mau AbdiaS Aiz.1clct. · ..:> o o · J vuraJit,d.rit.-b,e~~eV.e Come itat~ors, th~( ,a.r.~·~ ~rete~~~d to b~ :v~,rtanci~ntJ th~~e was QAe ·Church l.x.c,:a; . 
d~dlCalted t" the m~mory of S amt :fohn5 -artcl _an0ther by 6 amt M arke, to the memory 
of'S4tnt fleter, wkilefi: yet_bo'th S11int 'Fohn_, ana S~tilwref!er were• ttljve. Howfcre.ver; ilt 
ls .eertaine, ta*~ the purefr aad tt10fi inf1Dcent rimes, even the i»f•tn&y:of the Primit!ive. 
CH1urch, found: this do~ble way of exprdling thei~ devotion, in this particular of 
buil&~ng Churches, firit ,that tJh~y buik tihem onely- to · ~he hono~uF, aQd glory of God, 
w~thout giying him aay pat-tiler, a~d then· they buiit (hem for the confervi~g <1f t~e 
memory of thof~ bleifed freFV~mts of {jotf, wh0 had! f~led their profeffion wtth thetr 
blouel, artd a~ whf>fe Torpbs, <{od had done fuch MiracleS, as tliefe times needed, foJ,", 
the i?'ropagation of his Church They- built their ChUJ.:ches principaLly fott the glory · · I of 

, 
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A .. ~oife.Ifioaund :inherita:Rae e>ttGod', tiht .~burch~ fo·mu~h~· as to-coofine tliJ.d Churdt one=-
1y withtfl::rf,se obedren~e <5~ R{)me~ {a~ ~he Do~atijl~ ' i.mpr.ifon~d i~ ilil Afrique )nr tQ 

clrlan'o-e·rhe Landmarks of Gods p0if~ffi@n, and mhetlt3,.tl'te, whiCh 1s the Church. ei-
o ' I f ,(, < ? 

tpj:r to fet up new · w~tk's, o out~vard ·pro1perit1; or of perf<?nall, and LocAil fuccejtt-
:on ofBifhop~, or to remo\'Pe the old,and. true marks, whith are the Word, and Sacra.:: 
ments, as this' 'is InjuriA D'omi.nico'm1ftk'o, a wrong to the myfiicall body of Chrifr~ the 
Church, fo is it Injttr'i~ Domir;ico m,ate,:ittli, an inju.ry no the Materiall body 0£ Chrill: 

-facrilegiourly te> di~'<ipidate, to d<if'Poile, or to demoli{h the poffe1ft.on of the Chm:ch; 
and fo farre to remove t4ermarks. of Gods inheritance, as t~ mingle that amongft your 
tetnporaU revermes, that ' God· ~ay never have, nor ever· difiinguiih his ·owne par~ , 

. \ ' \ ~ . agame. · · ~ ·. · · , . · . .· _ .. _ 
And £h(l:n. (to palfe f-afier ov~~ ~hefe names) It is callc6! Domm Dei, Gods dwelling Domm~ 

B houfe. Now, hts moft giorious eretttures are but 'fJebicula.-:Pei; they are but chariots; 
which· convey God, and bring him ·to. our fight·; The Tabern.tele it felfe was but Mil-

. bili; do.miu, and Ecclefoti portatilu;a!hc>u[e without a foundation j. a running, a progreffe 
. houfe :but the Chmcp is his franding · houfe; there are his offices fixed : t4ere are his 

proviftons, which fat fhe. Soul~ of~an, as wi~-h marrow-. and_ with fatneffe, his preci
oJ:Ls bloud, and body: there work·~s Ceale_s; there beats. hrs, Murrt ; ~here· is abfolution, 
and pardon for paft finnes; there 1s grace for prevcmtlQn of future in his Sacraments~ 
But the Churcfu is not onely Domus Dei, but Bajilica; not onely his houfe,. but his ·Baji!ictr. 
Court: he doth not onely dwell there, but reigne there :which multiplies the joy of t 

his houiliold fervants:. The Lord reigneth,let a/J:the earth ujoyce,yea let the multitude of 
t~e Ifland-s6cgtadthereof. That the Church was ufually called Martyritl'm, that is,a M artyrii,tm. 

place of Confejfion, where we .open our wounds and r:ec.~ive o~r remedy, That it was oratorir1m. 
C called oratorium,whcre we·rnight come, and aske necdlary thmgs at Gods hands, all 

, rhefe teach us our feverall duties-in that place, and d1ey adde to their fpirituall coni..: 
f0rt, who have been Gods iHfirurnents, fo11 provi~ing fuch places, as God mly be glo-
rified in, and the godly bene~ted in all thefe ways. ' . '- , . . 

But of all Names, which were theh ufually given to the Chnrch1 the name of Temple 
feems to b~ rnofr l~rge, and fignificant, as they derive it aTuendo ;, for Ttleri fignifies 
both our be holding, and contemp!ating God in the Church : and it fignifies Gods pro
tecting, and·defending·th6fe that.are liis, in his Church: Tr1eri e111hrac;es both; And 
therefore, though in the very beginning of the Primitiv~ Church, to dep1ri from the . 
cufiome, ~~d language, and phraiG of the fews7 and Gentiles, as farre as they could, 
they did much abfiain from this name 0f Temple, and of Prieft5 [o that tillzreneus timej 
fome hundred ei,'!,hty ;ear-s after C!hrijl:, we fhaU not fo often find thoie words; Temple, 

D or Priejl, _ yet when that danger ·was· O'veli~ome, when the Chrifl:ian Church, and -
doctrine w~s dhbliihect from that tima downward, all t'he Fathers ·did·freely, and 
fafely call the Church tne Ttmple; ,and the M·i!'i/fers in the Churc~, Pti-e.fts, as names 

. of a religibt1s, and pious lignification; wher~ b<tfore out of a.Ioathne£Ie to dee; or fay 
any thing ~~e the ::jews, or Gentile~, Wmere tt-CONcl.lirencd with! tbem, might: have been 
t-nitinterpretable, anc~ of ill confecquer:n~@, they hacl called dre::Qh~rch by alhhofe other 
Rflmes> whi~h we p~ffed thNmgh'b~foFe; and ;they caUed·.t.hei,r Prieft'S, by the name e>f 

I Ehlers, Presbyeeros :'but after they-refumed tlie·ttfe bfthe yvord Ternpl-e~gaine~ as the.. 
. Apofile had giv~n ·a good pattetne, . who to expueffe t4~~ principall h9lihe!fe of the 

1 Saints <?f God, he choofcs to-doe· it, in that word~ . ye are the .Temples of the"Woly Ghoft: :t. Co;·,G. tG~ 
which !hould encline us to that moderation, ·that when the danger of th~fe ceremonies 

~ which corruf!t times had corrupted, is taken a war, we lhould returne tGJ a love of that 
E Antiquity; which did pl.lrely, and ·harmdeily indute them.: when tiD.ere is no danger of 

. abufe, tpere fuould b~ JilO diffcmmce for the \lfe of._thing~;~ ifl themftdvcsiJ:ld~er~nt) 
made necdfary by the JUtl: commande:ment oflawfull autl1onty. . . - · - , : 
_ Thus thef.l you r~e as farre (as tfue narrowndfe of the tim!! w~ll give l!ls leave to. ex..: 

preife it) the general! mar.mer of. the beft times,. to decbredevotion towards God, to·~ 
have been 'in appropriating cenaine places to· his worfh:ip.; And fince it is fo in this · 

' particuhtr hiftory of fa-cobs pr~ceeding in my .te~ti, I may be bolcl to inv.ert thefe words 
o~ David,Nift DeuJ ~tdificaverit domum, unle!fe the Lord doe build the fioufe, in vaine 
doe the labourers worlc, thus mu(h, as to fa~, ·Ni ft Domino tediftc averitiJ do mum, ex.:. 
ce,pt thou build a houfe for the Lord, in vaine doft thou g<?e about any other buildings; 
, · I z or 
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:or any ~.ther b\.lfine[e~ this world. I fpea_k¢ not ni¢~rly l~er_ally e£ building Mitteri~ , A 
'ali chapp~s ; ( YGt l wo.uld fpeake alfo to fu~th¢~ .tp_at; ) but I fp~ake pri)lcipally of 
·building tuch a Church, .as_every ~an _maybwl41 1m ~an(elfe =· for when(oc;vcr we ·pre~ 
fent our prayers, :md d~~~1ons dehperatdy, and a<ri.vJfe~ly ~P ~.Qd, .t~¢rG w~ con(ccr~te 

·that plac.ct; there we bmld a Church. And therefor~, beloved, 6nce tvery mafie{ of a 
f:unily ,,wh0 is a BifhPf! it~ his· hou'[e, 1bould call his family together, to huJBhle, and 
powre Q\llt tm~ir Jotales to God, let hLrn (~nfider, t~at whc~ h.e comes to kacele at the 

~Jide of his t!lbt.e, to Ffa<y ,he comes to. bmld a Ch:urc~ th~fe _; ~d tlu~n£ete ihould 
fanetiile thlt plat:e,,wit~h a due, and penitent confidera:uon ~~ ~t}luptpo~ily me 'hath 
formerly abufed Gods bkffings at diat place, h<t>w f.~pedhttopfly, an9 1dolatroufly 
he hath-flatter'd and humour'd fome great and ufefull ghefts invite~ by him tp that 
place, how expenfi vel y, he hath ferved his 0wne ot;lentatiQn ap<j vaio-gloxy, by excef-
fi ve feafrs at that pbce, whildl: La::.Arl#.s hath lien pa_ntiog, and gaf ping a~ the gate; and B 
let him coniider what a dangerous Mo~kery thls is to Chrift fifui, if he pretend by 
kned~ng at that tabie, failiiona:Iry to build Chrii: a Churc-h by-that folemnity at the 
table !ide, and rhen cru~ifie Chrifi again, by thefe finnes, wh.en h~ is fat at the table. 
Whem d1o1a kJ1leeleft d0wn at thy bed (ide, ·to fhut ttp die day ~t nighr,~r ~o beginme it 
ifl the morning, thy fer~ants,thy childr~n., thy little flo'k aboijt thee, there thou buil-

. deft a Church too : Amd theFefolie fan&ifie that pl~ce ; wafh it with thy tears, and _ 
wi.th a repe~tant confideration; That i~ that be~ thy children were conceived in finne, 
that in that bed thou haft turntd manage whtch God af.ford6d thee for remedy, and 
phyCtque to voluptuofndfe, and liccnc~oufneffe; That thou haftm'cld~ that bed wl~ich 
God gave thee for refr, and for ~eparat~on of thy ~e~ry body, to be as thy dwdhmg, 
afld delight, a~d t~e ~ed of Idlemeffe, and ~upidtty. _Bnefly,you ~~at a_reMa{lers, 
continue ia dus buildmg of Churches, that Is, m drawmg ypur families to pray, and ·c 
prai(e God, and faliltlifie ~ofe feverall , places ofbed, ·and board, with a right ufe of 

. tl=J.em ; And for you that are fervants, you have al(p follildations of Cfuurch~s in you,. . 
if you dedicate all your adions, confccrate all your fervices·princip.ally to GQd, and 
refpeetivdy to them, whom God hath place~ over you. But _principally, let all of all 
forts, who prefent thernfelves at thu t4ble, confider, that in that receiving his body, 
and his bloua, every one doth a~ it w~re conceive Chrifr Jefus anew 7 Chrifi J efus 
hath in e\1s.ry one of them, as it were a new iTJcarnatio») by uniting himfelfe to them in 1 

: ·thcle vifible G.gmes. And thcref9re let no Man come hither, without a fearch, aad a 
· privy fearc'h, w~thout a _confid~tmtioo, an_d r.e~cqpficleratio~ of his confcie·n~e. Let 

him ~that @eganne to· thmk of It, but this mornmg, fray till the.aexr. When Mofes 
pUlled hi~_hand firft out.ofhi~ bofome, it was white as fRow,_b\lt it was leprous; when 
be pulled It the fecond tune, 1t.was of the colorofflefu, bu~ lt WilS .f0und. When thou D 
tKa:mineft thy confcience but one¢, bun fl!ghdy, it trul'Y appear, white asfnow,i.nnocent; 
but examine it agail.lle, and it will confdfe many·flefhly in6r~iti~s, aocl tbcn it is the 
f~ru:tder for that ; though not for the. iAA,rJ.Ui~y? ye~ f9r :the c~n~eff~n ~f the in~rmity. 
Wetther let th~t hand!l th~t r-t.qda¢& ~l!llt tothlspqdy,lna gUtltmefle ~ pollunQn, ani! 
:undcanneffe, or m a g~i'ltindfe of C.X1i011tion, or ·uodefcrvcd fees' ever ROJpe ~(} ~gne a 
!C@nvtya~P~, ~Hat fua11 falten his .if\her:~tanee upon his .cbildr;¢n, to th.~ ~hird geRera,tion, 
'ever hope to affig.ae a_willtlta:~ fhall be obferved after ru'S cleatb; ,ev-er hope-ro.lift wp it 
lfelfe lf(j)r mercy to God, at hls death; but his, caft; fhall be like the cafe of :}ud111 ~if the 
deviH h~ve put in his heart, to betray fi'hrijl, to make th.c bod¥ Q:hd bloud of Chrifi: 
J~s. fal.~e. w1t~e-1fes. to t-he Colilgreg~tiori of his h~pQcri~k.all fan.~ity, Satan lhall en-
ttr mt<:l him, With thts fop, andfelle lU~ ·@>ndemnatton. Btkwed,m t.ht bowd~ of that 
)tfus, who is t:om~n:g into you.,. cv.ea ia (pirituall riches., it is an ·Umthrifty thing, to E 
a:ptidpate·your monies, to re~-aive yourrcnts, bcfore-t_hey are du~ :and this ti~31fure of 
the foUle, the body , and bloud ·of yol1r SaviGu·r, is aot du~ to ~ou yet, if you have 
:not yet paile.d, a mawre, and a fevetie examination, of your co~f,ience. 1t were better 
that' yG.Nr particular £rionds, 0r vaat tht congtcga~ion, fuould Qbfervc in yoU, art abili
ncru:.¢ ·and :for.b~aring to .d-ry, aad make what interpr~tatiQn, t,hey would of that for
:hearing, then .cltat the holy ·ti_bojl .~oma deprehcnd .yeu, in an unworthy receiving; · 
left, as the 'Mafter 0f the fc~ft faid to him that came without his wedding garmenr,then 
when he was fer, A·tiJict qNomodo intr.d.fti, £riend how c-ame you in~ fo Chrifl: fuould fay 
t9 thte, then when thou art apoa thy ~me:es, and h2.ft taken· him inno thy hands, .A mice 

. tJUDr»~do . 
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A _ quomodo intraho, friend how can I efltCJ.r-into -~hee, ~v~o. hafr not fwept th¥ houfe, who 
haft made no preparation·far. r:ne ~ But to thofe that have; h~-knocks and_ he enters; and 

, he fu.ps with- them, and he IS a fupper to them.- And fo t1:1s corrfideratton-C?f making 
Churches of our houfes, and ofour hearts, leads us to a thtrd pan, the parricu~at cir-
cumftances, ia_:facobs action. . . ·. · 

In which. there is fm:·h a; change, fuch a depend~~ce, ·whether we confider rhe Me.:. 3· Parr. 
tall, or the failiion, tile feve11all doCtrines-, or the fweetneffe, and eafindfe, of raifing 
them, as fcarce in any other place, a fuller harmony. The firH: linke is tpe TIJ.llc :facob, Divifio. 
then ::f4cof:J; which is a rune. conjequenti£, rather then a Tunc tempDr~ ; It is not fo 
,much, at what time :facob did, or faid this,as upon what ec&afion. The fccond linke is , 
!2!!_id operlltum, what this wrought upon f acob; It ·awaked him out of his fleep ; A third 
is Jl.!!id ille, what he did, and that was, Et dixit, he came to an open profeffion of 

B that) which he conceived,he faid;and a fourth is, ~id dixit, wnatthis profeffion W3S ; 

And in that~ _which is a branch with much fruit, a pregnant part, a part containing rna·· 
ny pa:rts, thus much is confiderable, that he prefently acknowledged~ and affented tO' 
thart light which was aiven him, the Lqrd. is in thi5 place; And he acknowledo-ed his 
owne darkndf~,, till ~hat light came upon him, Et ego nefciebam, I knew it nof; And 
then upon tfu,is iight received, he admitted no fcruple, no hdita.tion, but came prefent.J' 
ly to a confident aifurance, TTere Dominus, furel~ of' a c~rtainty, the Lord is in this 
place ; And then another doCtrine is, Et timuit, he w~s afraid; for all his ~on~dence he 
had a rever:entiall feare; not a difrrufi, but a reverent rcfpect to that gre~t Majefiy ; 
and upon this feare, there is afecond, Et dixit, he {poke againe; this feare did not fin
pifie him, he recovers againe and difcerncd the manifeitation o( God, in that particu
lar plq.ce,~am terribilis JiJ.ow fear£uH is this place; And then the lafr linke of this chaine 

c is, fl.!!jd ivde, what was the effeCt of all !!his; and that is, that he might ereet a Monu
ment, ·and marke for the wdriliip of God in this place, fl.!;_ia nonnifi domus, be~aufe 
this is none-other tb~n the houfe of God, and the gate ot heaven. Now) have no 
pttrpofe to m~ke you a fra~d of eFJ._larging all thefe points: I ihali onely paffe through 

· fome of them, parttphraftically, and trufi: them with th~ reft, (for they infinuate 
one another) and trufl: your chrifiianly meditation with them all. . · 

The firfr Iinke then is5 the Tunc :f~tcob1 the occaftsn,( then :Jacob did this) which was, Tunc . 
that God hacl revealed to :jttcob) that vifion of the-ladder, whofe fo'ot fl:o~d upon earth, 
and wh~fe top reache? t6 heave~, upon which ladder-God fi:ood, and Angels ~ent up 
and do:wm . . Now thls _ladder IS for the moll: part, undc:t:fiood to be Chr~fl htmfdfe; 
whofe f<:)ot, that touch~d the -~an-h., is l'lis humanity, and. his top that reached to hea .. 
ven,!jis Div inity; The,ladder is Cllliiil,and upon him theAngels,( his Minifiers) labour 

D for the edifying of the Church; And in this labour, upon this ladder, God il:ands a
bove it~~overning,and-ordering all things, a'cotding to his providence in his Church. 
Now when this was revealed to faceb, now when this is revealed to you, that God hath 
let fall a ladder ,a bridge between he;:I.Ven, and earth, that Cht:ift, whofe diviflity depar
ted not from heaven , came downe to us into this w0rlcl, that God the father il:ands 
upon this ladder, as the originaiff ha!tl1 ·it, Nitza'b, that he leanes ~pon this ladder, as· 
tl:te rrJu!gttr bat h it, lnnixus fcttl'£, thtctt he refi:s upon it, as die holy Ghoft did, upon the 
fame ladder, that is, upon Chrifi; in his baptifme, that tipon thi5ladder)whi:£h fir~tches · 

. fo farre, and 'is provided fo wen, the Angels labour, the 'Minifi:ers of God doe their 
offices, .when this was, when this is manifefted; then it became :Jac-ob; and now it be
comes every Chriftian, to doe fomething for the advancing of the outward. glory, and 
woriliip of G0d in his Church : w hefl Chrifij s content to be this ladder, when God is 

E c0ntent to govern this ladder-, whc"I1 the Angels are content eo labour upon this ladder, 
which Ia~der is Chrifi, and the ·Chriiliian Chur~h, !hall any Chrifi:ian Man forbeare 
his help to the necdfary building, and to tile fober and m9defi adornrng of.the mate
riall Church of God~ God fiudies the good of the Church, Angels labour for it; and 
{hall Man, who is to receive all the profit of this,doe nothing~ T his Is the Tunc :jtte~b; 
when there is a f ree preaching of the . Gofpell, there ihould be a free,and liberal! difpo .. 
Gtion. to advance his houfe. . 

Well ; to make hafre, the fecond linke is fl!!_id operatum, what this wrought upon Q.:~ia operr.
:facob : and it is, :jacob 4R10ke out of his fleep. Now in this pbce, the holy Ghofr im:.. rum. 

put~s no.finfull ile~p to f~tc~b ; but it is a natural! ileep oflaaitude and wearindfe aftc:r 
I 3 his 
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-- h~s ·travel!_;. ·there is am ill fleep, a.n in~ifferent~ and a good fleep, which is that hea- A 

~cmly flee~, that tranquillity, which th!t foul, which is at peace with God;, and di~ 
\Tided from the fiorms , . and 'diftraetioas of this world ,. enjoys in it felfe. That 
'P~a~e .. whi<;h made the bleifed Martyrs ~f ChriO: Jefus fle~p upon the rack, upom the 
burning -c--oales, upon the points of:fwords, when the perfecurors were rnore.troubled 
to inv¢-tit torments, then the ChriLbia:rn.s to fuffer.. That fleep!) fJFom which, ambition, 
nQ.t danger,. AO por when their OWn houfe is on fire, ( tbat is, -their OWn concurifcen.: 
ces) canaot awaken them; not fo awake~ them, that it can pt:t t~.em out of their 
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ow·n eonfiancy, aud peacefuU eonficknce 1n. God. That fleep, whH::h 1s the fle~p of the 
fpouf¢., Ego d~rmio, fed cor meum vigil4t, I fleep, but my heart is awAke; lt was no dead 
fi~ep> when Jhee was abl~ to ipeak advifedly in it, and fay {he· was ~aee.p,. and what lleep 
it was: It was mo ftuptd fleep, whefl her heart: was awake. Th1s Is the fleep of 
the Saints of God, which. Saint Gregory defcr.i.bes, SttnEii non torpore, {td vir-tute fo- B 

· piant.r.tx; It is nodluggifbnc;ffe, but i·nmocence,a:nd a good con[cience, · that cafis them ., 
aQeep. L(lboriofiies donn~~lit, t;hey are bufier 'in theiF fleep; nay, rigildnt.ius .dormi .. 
·um, th~y. are more awake in their fleep, then the wat,hfull men of this world; for 
when they clofe their eyes ~n ni:e~i£ation of God, even t~e~r ·dreames are fen·ices to 
him, Sumnitmt (e dicere Pfalmos, fays Saint Ambrofe; ·they dream that they fing 
pfahnes ; and they doe more them dream it, they do fing. 

BLtt yet even from this holy, and religious fleep (which is a departing from the al~ 
lttremeots of rhe world, and a retiring to the onely contemplation of heaven, a11d hea
vem•ly things) :j11cob may be conceived to nave awaked, and we muft awake; It is note~ 
no ugh to £hut our felves in a cl?ifier, in a Monaftery, to fleep ou.t the tentations of the 
wo!Fla, but fince the bdder 1s pbc~d-, the Chutch efi:abll{hed, fince God, and . the 
Angels. are awake in thisl bu{indfe, in :ldvancing the Church~ we alfo mull: labour, C j: 
in our f~veraU vocations, and . not t:ontent our fdvrs with Ol!lr own fpirituallfieep; the 

Mai·. 4• 3 7~ peace of conCdence in our felves; for we cannot have thatlong, if we doe notfome 
goad tlo others. When the ~orni had almoft ~rown'd :the fhip.; Chrifi.was at hiseafe, 
int=Jb~t llorrn, 3fleep qponapillow. Now Chnfr was m no dapger htmfelf; All the 
water of Noahs flood, muhiply,e~ ov~r ag~im by every drop, could not have drown' d . 
him. AU the [words of an Army could not_ have killed bin~, till the houre was C(Ome , 
when hee was pleafed to Ia.y d_OWI his foul. But though he were fafe, yet they a,.wa- I 

ked him,, ae~ faid, Mt~fter ca·r:ft th1~ not flhouth we perifb-: So. t11.ough a mas may be in a 
good fiate, in a good peace of confeion{:~, and fieep C:onfidendy in it., yet onher mens · 

~ nec~ffities muft 3!waken hiill, a_nd though p~r~hanG~ he migh~ paffe more fafely, if he 
might live a., retired tife, yet upm1 -this lagder fo\}le Angql~ afccmcled, fomc defcenped, 
hut non~ fiood lhll but God him(Qlf. Till we come to hi~, tQ tlee;p an eternaU s~b- D 
bath in heayen, thoug~ this religious fle~p ~f eR_joying or re~iring. ancl contemplation of I 
Ge.d, be a heavenly thmg1 ye~ we muft '!W~~ evemout of dus 1lecp, amd cont~ibute our 
paincs

11 to tihe building, or fur~ifhl.p.o:, 9+ f<trving of God in v· s ~hurc;h! . · : ~uid itte dixit. Out of a {l~5p (conceive i~ what fiG<!P fo~ver) .:fapob-a.wllikea; and then,. iJ!t.id iUt ~ 
what d.id he -: Di.Yit, h~ fpo~¢, he ~tre4 pvefcmtly into all ~?pen profe{!io» of his 
thoughts, pe ftnqther'd not_hiag, h~ @ifguift-d no~hing. G~d isligh~, and loves detr-:l 
n~ie; d1t\!lllld¢li ,aHa wing!J ~nd t:eJ:Qpe.l}s,. ~114 ch~viQt~> and roaring of Lyons, and .f~Uimg · 
o(waurs are the or4in~. t~blems of his meffagesjand his metf~ngeFs in ~he Scri~tmresL 
Cmifilwho~ss~p!ernti~ ll<~, ~he vtifd9"roe. ofG0d;. i$. . Y~r/Jum,. $frmo p~i~the :wOFdi~ 
G~Qd, he is the wLfdom€,. ?"~ t~e ~t~.rmg of th(l wifqome of God~ as ~hri~ ~ expr~· d ·. · 
to ac the-word, [~ aJ c ~_nfhans du~}+-J;U.O f)leak dead y ~and prOfelfc:l hts rdrglon~ w u:h 
how mw:h fo0rn arnd ,;~p.roac;;h Sa:i:tn Cypr~an~ f~fi~.s t~ fl'lfflt of L~b.eUa1it:lfs upG>Il! them:f E 
wko·ilJ( ti81lC. of p.~rfeCl!ti(i)J,il cll!ldl! not fa}f ' tfuey w~re ChrlH:i'3!m6, b~a~ under:-~d com ... 
p~umded wi.>Uq tie Stat~, tfuat they ~htt llive unquefrioned, 111ltdif€overe.cd~ f0r thongh 
they kepti tkeir ~elag~om in their haa~:, y¢t. Clu~ifi was drfral1l~d ofhl$h<0010ur. And 
(uch a re·pr<D~h,. and fcorn belo;ngs. to t.luem, who for feat= ~f l~ling woF}dly prtfe.n-r 
RUnts., and ti!iles ,, an(;t~ig~ti~s, and ro0ms a1tr ~lieatJf abl~s,. dane not fay, o£ whau~1igr-
on they are. Beloved,lt lS. not enough to awake out of an ill a~.cpofkna~,.O;l\Dftgno
ramcc, or <aut~ of a g(i)oc1 fl~p, Ol!lt of\ a Ietit:<tcl1mdle~ alild 'tale fotne pr.ofefliom; if you 

I ~nke;oi. hi~c · y§lur Jelv~s ~, .. tvhew ~u aFe· a;. wake, r>u iha~l !l~ti f~e the.: LadcleJr, nQt 
titf.certru .Clwtflt, oor tho wonlang ~ifhili:An~ds, tfilat.IS, t~~ Muuft~~ <9[ tilh.¢r Ch~-ch , 

· · and 
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A al)d tile comforts therein, youft'iall, not_ hear that Harni9nt of the qcire of heaven if 
you will bear no par~ in it; arriaward ack.nowl~~~fkR~<?.f~htill. i$ not.~n9ugh, if you 
forb~ar to prof~fie ~~~, where yo."k}rtlc-fhmomy mtght glqt1_fy,· htm. Ss {ufficeret fides Chryf. 
co.rdM :1 TJon cre4(Jet tz1;z. Pt./1! 1-s;, If th~ heart werG e.nough; God-would never hatre made a 
mouth; And to that, we may add~, Si [ufficeret os, .nDn crea(Jet_manm, if the mouth were 
enough, God would n~y_e~ have IlJade hands; for ~s ~he fame Father fays , omnz tub4 
clarior eft per upePa. demo_,fl·11f.tio,_mo voic€ more audible, none more cr~dibl~, then when 
thy h4nds fp¢ak as w~ll as thy- heart or thy tongue; Thou art th€n perfeCl:ly awak~d 
out of thy fleep, when thy words aJ;d works de~~are, ao.d Ulij.nifefr it. 

!he next ~s, f4id 4ixit; ·ne fp~~j ?ut what faid he ~ .firft, he. a~ente9 to th~u light ~11id. 
whtch was gtvcm hnn. ;[he !-qrd u tT~-thrJ. place. Her~fifiea not thts hght, he went not 
about to b.low it out, by :,~.drttitting raafon, or difpu taQion againft it. -He imputed it not 

B- to witchcraft, toillufionof~he Devill; but Dominm eft in /gfoi_/M, The Lord is in this 
place ; 0 how many h~avy finliles, how many condemnations might we avoid if wee 
would but take knowledge of this, Pominl# ir;loco iflo, That the i..ord is prefent,'and fees 

· Ub now, and fhall judge hereafter , all that we doe, or think. It keeps a man fometimes 
\{rom corntp,t~g, or fol~dting a woman, to fay) · P'4Jt~, ltl!Zritui in loco, the Father, or 
·the Husband ts prefcnt; It keeps a man from an ufun,ous contract to fay, Lrx i» loco; 
the Law will take knowlctdge ofit; · ~t keeps a man fr?m fhndering or calumniating a- · 

· notber, ·to fay, Teftil in /q;o, h~re is a witneffe by; but this is Caeholica Medicinll; and 
omni morbia, an univetrfall m<l!didne for all, tO fa.y,Domin,tHin loco, The Lord is in this 
place, and fee~, and h~ates, and thetefore I will fay,and think,and do, as if I were now 
fummon'd by the laft~ Trumpet, to give an acce>ull'tof my thoughts, and words, and 
deeds t0 Mm. · ' 

·. C Blit the Lord WebS theue and :}~cob knew it no.f. As he takes knowledge by th~ ' firft Ncfcictam. 

Hght of Gods Fre(emee, fo h~ acknowledges that he had none of this light, of himfelf 
Ego nefciebam, :Jacc'b a Patriarch and de~rly beloved. of God, kmC~w not that God wa~ 
to near him. How much le£fe £hall a finfull man> that nnwltipli~s finnes, like clouds be
tween God and hi.m, know, that God is near him~ As Saint Auguftine faid , when hee 
came out of curiofity to heM" Sai,nt /JTflbrofe preaeh at Mil4n, without any defire of pro
firing thereby, Appropinqu.4vi, c mfciebtnn, I came neer God, Lut knew it not~ So the 
cufiromaryand habrtuatl~ finneFs, m~y fay, Elong4vi,, & ntfcieb:{m, I haveeloyn~d my 
fdfe, I have gene farther, and farther from my God, amcl was never fenfible ofiu; It -is 
a etefperatc igra,or~nce, not to bee fenfible of G~,-ds abfencc;: ; mut w xcknowledge with 
!faco.b, thJJt we cannot fee light, bl!lt by that light, ~att we cann:ot.Imow Gods prefence 
but by his rcrv~aling 0fhimfelf, is a rdi·gio11s, and a Chrrfhan h~mility. To know it 

D by Re4Jtm,, h>y f hitofoph,, is a dimme and a.faint h10~ledge,. but G>tnely by the tefiimony I , 
of hisownfpirit, and his OW®. ~e'i'eaJ.iirg, W~ G01!lW, 1i0 that Canffi:tence, Yere Domine, . V ere. 

Sur~ly the-Lord is in this plate. , I 
Eft 4f!Ud m-al'os, 'fed d~:fs-imulttns•, God is~idil the wickro{hudu~ diffembles I1is ~e- ' B.rn. ~ 

jmg tfuere, thatis,coac;ealsit; hewi!lnotbe kn0w~ ofilt!; Et ibi, malorumdtfstmula
tioquodamm~do Yeritlll»on lft, when God winks at mens fimnes,. whem hediffembfes, or 
d1ifguifes his knowledge, W€ may al~0ft f~}", fays SCllint Ber»lfr:.d-, Ytritas non eft ., 
B.fcFe is nct>t d1re<fr dta-liog, here is not int.bfa uuth , ·h~ p1efcna~ is fcarcc 
a true pref-¢nce. And thttref0re as tht farn'c Fathrr f>r.oe~~ds, Si dicer4 ticet, 
if W€ ma-y be bohr! to e11tprt~ itt: fo, Apud ir»~f'J tfJ, ftd i» difsimrtl~time, he is with 
the wicked, but yet he diffembles, h€ difguifes his puefenec:, he is 1!htre to ao purpofe, 
to no proMt of theirs ; . bl!lt.Eft. apurljuflo.r in verit-~tte., with the righteous he is in truth 1 

E and in clearndfe. Ejl4pNd Angel11s in ftB/iciM~f, with tbo Angels and Saints in heaven 7 

he is in an eftablifhed happi'nvffe; Eft ap.t~d infer~s in ferita~e-, he is in HeU in his fury, in 
an irrevocable, alild undeterminable execution o£ his fevcrity : Cod was furdy; and 
truly with. >j'4cob ,and with aH them, who are fenfibie of his approaches, and of his gr~ 
cious manifeftauion ofhimfelf. Pete non erat apud e-os fJt#ibsu d1xi1, qnid vocAts me D1- lJem. . 
miJ'Jum, & son fa6itis . qu£· dixi 'lltJbis ~ God is not truly with them, whom he rebukes 
for faying; Why call ye mt Lord, 4TJd do not my commllndements ( but ubi inejus nomine Idem . 

.Angett {imt~l & homines congregantur, When Angels and men , Prie£1: and people, the 
Preacher and the congt:egation labour together upon this Laddtr, ftudr t~e advancing 
of his Church (as by the working of Godsgratiou~ Spirit we doe at thts nm¢)lbi 'fltte 

eft 
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eft & ibi ~1tr.e Dominus eft,furely he is in this pbce,-andfurely-he is Lord in this place, A 
he poifdfes, he fills us aU, he governs~ us all: ~nd. as? though we fay to him, our Father 
whiJh art in heaven, yet we bele@v·e that _,he 1s Within thefe wa~ls, _fo though we fay Ad-

. rveniAt regnum tuum, thy kingdome <;orne, we bd'eeve that his ·krngdome is come, and 
is a~ongft us in grace now, as it !hall be in gl.erj her~aftcr: ' · ~ · 

When he was now thro11ghly awake, when he was come to an open profefhon, when 
he acknowledged himfelfe to ftand in the fight of God, when he confeffed bis owne 
ignorance of Gods prefcRce, and_ wfuen after a!l ~e was coma to~ fe~led confi9ence, 
Yer'e Dumimu , furely the Lord IS here, yet ,1t ~~ added , Et tt.mt~tt, and he was 
afraid. No . man may thirtke · himfelfe to bee come to that familiar 

: acquaintance with q?d, as that it fuould_ take away that reverentiall feare 
which belongs to fo htgh .and fupreme a M~Jcfiy • . When the Angell appeared to 
the wife of Manuah, foretelling Samfons birth,fhe fays t<!> her husband, the fafbion of him B 
was like the fa1hion of the Angell0f God ; what's that ~ :Exc~edmg f'earfuU. Wnen 
God appears to thy foule,even in m~FCy,in the fol'givenes .ofthy fins,ye-rtfuerel1elongs a 
fe.ar even t9 this apprehenfion of mercy: Not a featfull diffidence,not adifiruft,but a 
fearfull conjideration, of that height, and depth ; what a high Majetty thou haft offen
ded what 3. defperaxe depth thou waft falling into, what a fearfull thing- it had beep, to · 
hav~ fallen into the hands of the livi·I}g God, and what an .irrecoverable wretch rholJ 
had!l: been, if God h:.td not rnanifefted himfelfe, to have been in that place, with thee. 

: And therefore though he hav:e appeared unto thee in mercy) yet be afraid, left he goe 
away againe ; As Manoah prayed, arid faid, I befeech thee my Lord, let the Man of God_} 
wham tho~ (entej, come againe unto us, and teach tts, what we fba/1 doe rvith the child, 
whe~ he is born,fo when God hath once appear~d to thy foul in mercy,pray him to come 
agam, and tell thee w~at thou ilioulddl: doe wtth that mercy, .how thou 'fl'loulddl: huf- c · 

r band thofe firft degrees jof grace aJ'ld q.f cornfon, to the farther benefit of thy foule, 
a~d the f.tn9er gloFy of his na.rne., and ~be .afvaid that thy dead flyes rn~y pu.rrdie-his 
mmtment; thofe rehques of finne, (th<?ugh t!he body of finne, be ~ruc1fied m thee) 
which are left in the~, mly overcome his graces : for upon tho(e words, ! avor tenuit 
me & tremor, dt omniA off a mea p~t.territa fun,t,feare came L1pc;m:me,and'tremb1ing, which 
mad~ all my bones to ifuake, Saint Grtgory fays well, fl!!:id per o[Ja ni(i forti4 act a de)ig-
nantrtr-, our good deeds, our ftrongefr works and thofe whic1ri were done in the heft 
ftrengtt[iJ of grace, are. meant by our bones,. and yet QfTa pe-rterrit4 ourfrrpngeft'works 

Pfalm. 3 ~- to. tremble at the prefence and exami~atim1 of .God. And theref<Ore to the like purpbfe 
(upon thofe 'words of the Pfalrmyrhe fame Father fays, omnia ofJ4 mea dicem, Dumine · 
tftlis ftmilis"tlbi,all ~bones fay, Lord wh@ is l~k:e · unto thee~ Carnes mett; verba nsn· 
'habent, ( my fleilily parts~ my carnaU.njfeflions) Infirma mea fonditus Ji!enr, D 
my finnes, or my infirmities dare n0t.fpeak at a.U, 'mot appear at all, Sed o[Ja meil, qet£ 
fortia credidi,{tt~t confiderAtione tremifctJnt, my very bones ilhake, there is· no degree, no 
ftate meither of innocen~, nc;,r of, repentance, nor of faith~ nor.of fanttifica-tion,above 
that fear of God: and he is leafl:-a:cquainted w1d~ God) who things that he isfo familiaF, 

' Et dixit. 

Bern. 

Idem~ 

that he need not ftand in feare of Mm. . 
But this fear hath no ill effect. It brings him to a ftcond profeffion; Et dixit; lnd 

he fp<i>kc againe~He waked,and thtn he fpoke, as foon as he €am~ out of ignorance; M~ 
was afraid, and then he fpoke againe that he might have an increafe of grace. The earth 
fiaods· ftill_: and earthly Mea may be content w do~ fo: but he whofe conv:tirfation is 
in heaven, .is as the.heaverts are in continual! progrdl~. Fou Inter profdilam, & defecrum 
& defel"Jrim, medium in hac vita non datNr. A C hrifiian is_always in a pro:f.icieacy, 9r 
deficjency : If he goe not forward; he goes backward. Nemo 'die at, (ati~ eft,. fie JJMtJ.ere E 
rvolo.;· Letr no man fay, I havedone~nough, I have made my profeffi<!>lit. already, I ~ave 

. been ,catechiz' d, I have been tho.uglit fit to receive the Co):nmul)ion, fufficit miht effe 
Jicut htri & nttdiuftertius; though · he be in the way, in iht: Church, yet: he tleeps in tb.e . 
way, be is .got no farther in the way, then his godfathers carried him in their annes, to 
engraffe hi·m· 'in. the Church by Baptifine: for this man, fays he, ln viti refid~t,irJ 
{c~tl4 fubfiftit, qrtodnemo angelorum fecst,he ftands flili upon the ladder, and fo did non~ 
of the Angels. Chriil: him(elf, inch4[edin wifdome, and in fiature, arid in favour with 
God, and Man; fo nnuil: a ~hrifrian alfo labour. to grow and to encreafe·, by f ~aking. 
and fpeaking again, by asking more, and more que1l:ions, and by farther, and fart~tr 

10"'1 
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fo r\~~t>n~Flg kis lilndc~bncli~g,amd ;~mJ.~ghterurig his tti~h; p~r.~rrt~nftit benefaci.-an4o; & fln~:.. -;:- .. 

!~~t1Jm,f)ts., fay~ .SaiO~ JP{8t~ f)f Chryfil: ·; H~- ·~ A~O~t ~~zn.g ~ood~ and healing all that Atli io. 3 8 ~ 
~~ 1Jff!,fltjfet/.. qf tin i/A#Vlll_; -and tt Ml1S ptophefw_d .of ht·m, £~_ultavit ui .GitMs ad P·:.r~' 

d. H £. .!I... r.. Tf . q Jtll, J 9• 
~ur.,-m m11~m, . . ~ .waNt JGlllu11 1ais.Aruya:nt, 1!.0 run .a ~ee;:;~. tt.be Ch~~fts pace; 
~111Juft .be: :a;-· C.hnth~os tpace too~ Cur;remem non ttp.prthtr~dt:t, 43iJitfJU:1 Ci .p.nrtter currit· Bern. 

'fihere is no :OYer taking :of .him tlilllt names, -witlllil111.i iunni:ng t~Iil. , fi.!!j.d prod eft e hri~ 
.ftum foq.ui ~ ji no» 'DJl1{ (JjllttmtJr ~ ·ana ~t(iHwhat p>tlrpof~ do w.~ -f~Ho.w Ohri,fr 5 iEaot to 0~ 
v-erta'ke bim, and Jay h6lld it1¥0n him ~ Sic rC1sr-rit:e., .tttrC..otr!.p..ehend"'tis;;fig£ ohri{li~tnt 
curfos & .pr·ofe~ m.eta-m «hi C'hrPjJtu {.uu.m; r.unne fo as }r.e i;nay 0btain ; and if thou 
soe£1: a Cliri:fi:ian, propof-e tble f-ame ·erred of thy courfe, a~ i)ror~fi did; jaCI11t1 ~ft ~bedi:.. 
ttJs ttfque s~tlmor.terlJ.; ·aRd t·h~ rnd o.fbi~ .c6)m:fe was, tOibe·obedient untd death. 

1 
. . 

, · -~pleak then, a~d ta·t~.c<i>ntimually <i>f tl<le name., .~nd the goo.clneffe of G?d ; _f~ak 
B agatn , and .ag(tm; lt · ~Js ;ao taut~logy, ft6 b.abhng , ·t~ fpeak , and tterate his 

.pm~{es : Wh@ accNfes &tint Paul f<:>r Fe-peaning the f w.eet name of J efus fo very mariy 
rimes in his Epi1Ues '? WID.o aocu.f~s P.avjd for ~epe(!)tMJg ~he f~rne pbrafe, the fame 
femence [for hts mercy.endureth fr;r ev.~] fo many nm~s, as he dqth in his Pjatms r: nay, 
the gne h_unclrfd and run~tec_nt.h Pfalm ts. (carce _~ny ·thm.g elfe, then an often repetition 
of the fame thing~ ThiJU (pokeft ~lfqqn as thou rvajt Awak(, ti{'sQoN 114 rhou waft bQrn; thoN 
()okeft in Bap~if"!· ~o proceed to the f~rtiD.er kmo~kdge ofReiigion, an~ the myfterics 
of Gods fervtce m hts houfe; and concetv~ a fearfull):'everence of them m their infiitu
tion, and fpeak ~ain, .enquire Vlthat they mean, what they fig~fy, what they exhibit 
to thee. Conceive a reverence of them, firfr, out of the authoqty that hath inftituted 
them, , and then fpeak, and inform thy felf of them. God fpent a whole week'in fpe(i-· 
king for thy good; Dixit Detu, God (:pake th'tt1 there m:ight be light, Dixit Dem, God 

' C (jalie that there might be" prmarf!ent; {Q>r immediately upon God.sfpeaking; the work 
follow' d : Dixil & fa£.1um, he fpake the word, ttnd'tbe wor(d w~t~ created. As God did 
a godly man fhall do.; If llle ddight .t~ talk fi>f G,od, to ma~~t~on o£ien upon all occatfi.: 
0n&., clae g1~31tnefk, and-g.0P+!rtdfe of1God, ti0 prefer that chft:ourfe, befo.rcobfcene, 
-and fcurrilrc,.and licmtioos ,a~d profane, and.de'famatory, and ridi(ul ous, and frivolous 
talke ; If he delightt in ptofeffing God .with his tongue, Ol!lt of the abundance of his 

· h~art, hls works &all f@liow f.Ii~S word1s, he wi!U do as be fafs. If God had givefl over, · 
~when he had fpar~ of iLigbJt, and a \Finnam~ and Ea!rth, and Sea, and ha<d not ·con- _ 

. \tin.~wd (peaking till the1aft dar, WileR hemadle thee., what hadft thou got by all that-: 
'w•hmt ha~Hl: thiDu.been 3!t all for al1l that r: [f th.ou caatl: fpeak whea thou 31wakd'r, whe-n 

. th0u b·eg~nneft to :btave an a.ppn:·helilfiom ej>f ~®ds p:lie(ence, in a remorfe, if then; t.flat 
-prefcno~, a~d Madd~y of.Gelli., . make. thee afrai~, with the hon•e>~r and greatne.Ue of thy 

_, D unm(s, tf d11.~u _caRft not !fpca~k agatn th<m, ;notgoe fGrward wrth thy r.epenta.nce, tqy 
£ot.med' flpeee~h , u; foF~~tten~ God, and Unf>·FO~table w ohee. :jAcob at firft [peaking 
t:onfdT:ed ~Go:cli t0 hem :tJfuat place-; bl!ltfo he mtglht b~_cvery where; but he .conceived 
a r.ev~r.elil~ia.id . fear at his .prefencc; and then he .c3Jm~ t' fpcak trhe fecond time, t..o pro,; 
fdfe, that nhat was no~e ot:her hut t•he houfe of Gwl, t~ii4 rh~ g~t~ ·Qfhea'zle~J; that therct 
wa:san ¢1Mll1aR~c lor him · m ~ticl!ldla.r -, · ~fit pl:ae.e for him to teH:itfie and exeFciie his 
Devotion; h-e ~ame .to ~~ '\~Ut it was ·fit for fu-.nm t<0 dl!0.e, towatrds the advaacing of 
Gbcl~ h~11fe. · ~ . . 
· Now w.h~nfoev.era ·t\1llan· is p~oc~¢dta \[t(l) fa~r ~it'h :f4ooG., fii~pfi tlo :£1~~, to be at peace Da1H" 1• 

wi'l!h rGod, and daelil to wake,_ nocd.oe fom~~~i.ngfor tthc·ge@d0f others, and t~n to 
fpeak, to mak~ profeflion, topublithhis fonfe of G0ds pF~feAce; and then to attribute 
~at~ t1his ooe1y t.@th~ Light ID'f G~ him:klf, lily M~hicm light he g~r0w~ fJ.lom faith to faith; 

E and ff<l>m grao~ to grace, w~o!Ocver is iA. this difpni>Htion., he may far in all places, and 
ir-nul his aaie>ns, This is none oth:er but the h.oufo ofGod; and this is •ht gate of' hea-. 
v1n. · He fbatl fee heaV'en .open , aRd dwel·l w.ith him ., in all hi~ undertakings :and 
~articularly' and~rincipalltl~ - in 'his -eKpr(lffing of a cart; and teftpeot, both to Chrifts 
M yfikall , ~n<i t@ bis material! b0cly ? b0th to the f~tlom.r.ation of the poor; and to tM 
building up 0f;Ggds houfe.ln~oth which kinds of Piety) and Devotion,( non nobil Do:. 
mine-, non po.bil, ft4nornin~· 1110 dA g!orittm~ Not UNto~· o Lord, not unto m; but unto thy , 
Na-me be given the glgry ;) As to the confufion of thofe th~meldfe flanderers, who 
p-lace th«ir falvation in wor-ks, and accufe us to avert men from good works, there 
~a~c be¢tdn this Kingdeme, fUlce the bletfed reformation of Religion, more publick 

I h . . c an~ 
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! 
charitable work~ J?C-~form' cl, more ·nof)itals and ~~llrgeSJ creCtCJd, a.mcl· endowed~ in A 
threefcore, then in fome hundreds of years, of fuperfimon before, f-o may ·God be plea-
fed to adde one exa~ple more amo'ngft us, th:llt here in this place, we may have= fome 
occafimt to fay, of a houfe erected, and dedicated to his ferv.ice, Thu.is non-e other but 

. the hou{eo(God, and this i-s the gate·of he~'llen: and may he vouchfafe to a(cept at ·our 
hands, in our intention, and in our endevour to confumm~te that purpofe of ours, that 

1 
thankfgiving, ~hat acc~amation which he re~eive~ fro~ his R?yall fer:vant Salo~on, at 

1- the Confecratlon of h1~ great Temple,whenhe fa1d, Is 1ttrne 1-ndeed, thatGodw~U. dwell 
on the earth r: Behold, the heavens, · and the heaven of hta'VerJS are not able to contain thee, 
h~w much more tmahle jbal/ this_ hou[ebee, thAt -we intend to ~ui!d ~ But hAve thou refPeil 
unto the prayer of thy ferv.ant,apd to hu fupplication, O Lord, m~ God, tfl heart he cry & the 
prttyer that thy fervant JhaU make before thee that day; !ha~ thme eye may bee .open towards 
that hor4e night and da7, that thou mayft he are the [nppl1ca,trons of ·t~y ftrvrants, a»d of thy B 
people, whichjhJ!l pra1 in that place, and that thou mayft hear thun tTJ the plafle Df thy ~a~i
tdti:m even in heaven, lind when th~u hearejl,-may'ft hAve mrrcy. Amen. 

SERM' ONXII. 

Preached at Lincolns lnne. 

, , ] 0 H N 5. 22 . 

The ·Father judgeth nb m4n, but httth committea aU jt1dgement te the Sonm. 

~~Hen our Saviour forbids us to caft pearl before fwine, we underltand 
ordinarily ·in that place , that by pearl, are underftood the Scri
ptures, and whe~ we confider the naturall generation and produ
ction of Pearl, that they grow bigger and bigger, by a continu-
all fucceffion, and devolution of dew, and other glutinous moy
fturc that fals upon them, and there condenfes and hardens, fo that 

C . 

a pearl is but a b~dy of many ihels , many crufts, many films, many 
coats . enwrapped upon one another. To this Scripture which we nave in han<j, doth 
that Metaphor of pearl very properly· appertain, becaufe our Saviour Chrifi: in this 
Chapter undertaking to prove his own Divinity and God-head to the Jews, who ac
knowledged, and confdfed the Father to be God, but denyed it of him , he folds D 
and wraps up reafon upon reafon, argument upon argument, that all things arc com
mon between the Father and him~ That whJtfoever the Father does, he does, what
foever the Father is, he is; for firft, he fays, he is a partner, a cooperat0r with the Fa-· 
ther, in the prefent adminiHration and govermnem of the world, My Father wtJrketh 
hitherto, and I work ; well, if the Father do eafe ·hlmfelf upon ipfiruments now, yet was 
it fo from the beginning ~ had _he a part in the ·Creation ~Yes; Wh.ct things foever the 
Father ~uth,thsfe alfo doth, the Son likewi[t. But doe thofe extend to the work properly, 
and na-turally belonging to God ; to the remiffioh, to the e.tfufion of grace, to the fpi
rituall refurrection of them tmat are dead in their iniquities -: Yes, even to that too, 
For as the Father raifefh up the dead, 11nd quickmth th_em, even fo the Son quickneth 
whom he wiU. But hath not·this power of his a determination,or expiration-: ihali it not 
end~ . at leaft when the world ends r: n~, not tken, for God hath given h~m 4uthority tu E 
execute jr1dgmem, bect~ufe he u the Son of ma1.1. Is there then no SuperfedetH upon this 
commifiion -: Is the Sonne equ40. with the Father in our etemall eleetion, in our crea~ 
·tion, in the meanes of our falvation, .in thelaft judg~memt,in all~ In aU ·, .omne judiei· 
um, God hath <Wmmitted all judgement to the Sort; Ancd here is a pearl made up, 
the dew of Gods grace fprinkled 1:1pon your fouls; the beams of Gods Spirit ihed upon 

. your foules, that effe~uall and working knowledge; Tqat he who dyedJor your falva
tion is perfect God, as wdl.as perfect man, fit, as willing to accompliih thlt falvation. 

In handling then this Judgement ,1which i.s.a word thai embrat:es and t:omprehends 
all, All from our F.lc;ction~ where no m~rit or future aetiens of ourj.were conficdexrecd 
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A by God to oar fi!u~t~_.Qlaod .pofieffi<i>n:of tha~ e.l~~i~m,wlil~~e ~u GUr aaio~~ ~~li Be Con; 

fide red a~G, rec;qlil);penfed by ~,we t!haij fe~ ~rft ~aa;~J~pgliJllen_t belong~ properly tp 

God ; AB4 f~con4fly ,~h<:1t God th¢ 'fa,d\~r whom we co~[ldtr.~ be taeioot and foun.:. 

dation of th~.DC!!ty, .~an ~o m~li¢ <!ev~fr his Judgqtent tb"en' he t:an his_ Godhead, and 

~h~refore in the t:hirci Ji>latcre we cpnfider, wh~~ 11hat: comljlittiog . of J ridgnient, which is 

mcmtiOlil0d .here_impor~s, and th.e-Frto whom it is commiE~ed , To the Sonn~: and laft

ly thcdargneife Q{ tht.«n whi~1i!i is ·c;dommitte~, Qmne, aJl Judgment, f(i) that we cannot _. 

car~y dur ~hought~ f0 high" Ot;{o farre ba€kwards, as to think of any J u~gm_ent given 

upon us in Godspurpefe or dectee wid1out r~lation to Clilrift; N-or fo far forward, as 

, to ~hink tha.t there £hall be a J tlldgment givem upon us, a'cording to qur good, morall 

difpo.fitions or attio~s; but ac-cot:dLng to our a.pprehenfien anQ imitation of Chrift, 

Judgment is a pro41er and infepar;;ble CharaCter ·of God 1 that's firft, th.e J:ather can:" 

B no~ de~dl himfelf of that ; that's ae~t. The third i~ that he ha~~h €onunittcd it to. aa~ 

ther ; And then tlte porfon that is his delegate, is his enely Sonne, ami lalHy 1iis power 

is everlafting ; Aad tfuat Judgment day that bdong~ to him~ hath, and fualllafi from 

·our firft Eletti9m, tblrough the par~icipa~ion of the meanes prepa!!ed by him in his 

Church,to our a.ffoeiation and union with him in glory, a(\d [q the whole circle of time, 

and before time was, and when time fhall be no m01;e, makes up but <;>ne Judgment 

-day to him , to whom the Father wfuo . jndgeth IJlO man hath committed- all 

J udgmenr. , , 

. Firft tben Judgment appertaines to God, It is his i-n Criminall cau(es, a rin.dh1a L Pan. 

m~hi, Vengeance is mine, l wilt ·repay,Jttith the L.6rd; lt is fo in civtll thiNgs tOO·; fo_,r Judicii:J Dei6 

God himfelfis proprietary of aU,Domini eft te'f!ra tt pleni:tt~tlo ejus ,The-earth is the Lofds, 3 i<om.u.r9 • . 

and all that is in, amd on the earth; Tour filver ~s--mine, ~r;d. yo11r g,o14 i~ mi.nea.fays the: . 

C' Prophet,.tpd the beiflS: f'TJ a Thou[4nd hills are mine, fays D4rp.i4,you av~ ufufruetuaries of 

them, but I am proprictary;No attribute of God is fo often iterated in th_e Scriptures,rnc;> 

ftate of G-od fo often__incwtat~d, ({s this J ud,ge, an_d Judg-ment : ilQ w0rd _ccmterming 

God fo often repeat~d, but it is brought to the heig~t,wher:e ·in that place of the Pfa.lrn, 

where we read)G4djlfdgeth amppg the Gods, the Larine Church ever read it., .Deus diju- P[at.s~.t; 

dic&t Deos, God fu!geth the .Gods themfelvts, fQr though God fay .9f }u.dges and M41~i .. ; 

ftrats,Eg' (/i;;i di.i ejlis; I have {~tid ye are Gods, ('anq tf Gqd· fay it, who .ll~all gai.nfaty 

it':') yet h~ fays too)MfJ'If_iem.ini, ficut homitus, The greattjf-·Gods upon eauh fhall di£:/lke 

men ; And if that be not humiliation mough, there i$ mor€ thr,eatned' w tb~t which £ol- ' 

lo.ws ,.yee /}Jail f,a!llik,e Pfll of th.e Princes, fQr the fall 'of a Prinee invol-ves the ruin'e (i)f . 

ma)1y others too, and it fills the world with horror for tJ~ prefent, and .omino·us d~f-

courfe f0r ·the futur~; but the far.theft of all is .l}.(Ns, dijudiuJJ·! liJ,tos, ei~'ifJil..th~fe Jndges 

D · m uft c~m_e to J udgrn~ot;, and ther~fore d~a:t l?fa.lme. which-begi~s fo, i_s .CQil.dudecl thus, ~ 

Surge D,omine, 4rije o God, and j!44-g,e the .ea-_r.th e-If he have _ p0wer to j~rlge the· eaJnh,

he is God~ and evcm in God him~el(e'it is exprdf~d as a kind'lqf, riGng, as fome ~xai1a"" 

~ion of his. power, th)l.t_he. is to Judge·; And that .place ihr t~~ beginning qf that PfaJme 

many of the anticnts read in t·hefuture Dijudica~it, God 1hall judge the G_ocls, beca~e' 

the fi·~m~ of the l?falmefeems Ito ,rtferre ~t ~q the._ la.tl:· Jud_g111:~t; TturtuUiAn reads it 

Dijudicavit,as a th,ing pafr, _God hath judg~d .in 3f}J. #m.c~~ a.md the le~tc,r of the te.xt · 

r¢q1Jit~~s. it to bei.:Pj ~~#~ prefe:nt:, I)jjudiatJt~qUe~ all:1 a&q . .Judgm~~t i~ · fQ:¢.lf~ntiaU tiP· 

· God,~§ that ~r is ~oe~rn~Uw~t..P -him,he :tt~tili,he- qoth, and he \\dJ iuclg~ the we;r~d, 

afJd the I tAdges_ of .. ~~~ world, Qth~r J udg@s dj~ li~e men, we~koly ,am,d they falJ, ~h~' g 

worfe ignominioufly, and they fall_like Pr~n£es,dilat's worLl:,f~;u:fuUy ;anci yet fc;9ro,ully, 

an<tl ~'vJle-Q they are d~ad ;t·nd.f;)jn;.they nfe no _m01:c to ~~e<;u:te J udg.ernent, but .have 
E J udg:PJlofnt ~xecuted upon them· the: Lord ·~ye5· not, nod;le faUs qot~ ancl -it he fecm tO' 

flumber, th~ Martyrs under the .Altar awake Qim ?~ith tih,dr Y(q~e q~o pominc, !;ow 

- tong-o Lpr.~before th~tJ e~ecute l~~J~gf(Je~t ~ And 1he wilJ.arif~ ,i!nd J~dg.e _the worla,£or . . 

Juclgmeat ls-lus; Ge4rJl~tteth f/o1J1-1)tPJ}e, andJett.e,th t~P "l!P!!JJr,fay~ -P.41!tt} 7 whe're h'11tl1 . Pfat 1r·1· 

hetha~ )lOWCJ: ~ Whur,t;J~ ·is.the ja~ge, not.a,Jpdge,but the Judge, and in that right 

he putteth downe q~e,.;U!l~ fet:t~tb up anoth~r, I 
!' 

Now for this Judgme~r, wh~_p we pla€e -in Gqd, we mull ~onfi.der in God diree , Iudici~m- at- · 
notions, three aFfm~h~nfic;m~, thre.e kinds ~f J l}dg1nent. rit!ll:, God ~lath :Judicium -teft11119'111• 

det eft atio.ai5, God ~~th natlirally, lf.lilow, and therefore naturally detelf evlll; for no man 

in th~ extre.aru«il c4i)~fqption of llflture is yet fallen fo far,, as to love Qr .appFove evill at 
• < :' _ . - .. the , 
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, th~ fame tiin.e tJlat he ·knows, aad ackn~wledges it to he evill. But ~e are fo blind 'in A the knowledge of evill, cllat we needed that great fnpplem~nt, ancl affi,fiailce of the law it felf to make us know w~at was evill; -Mofes magnifies (and ju~ly ) the. law, I'! on ap-propinquavit., fays Mof.es, God cam_e not fo n~a~e 1:0 'any. nation aslto the :fervs~ Non tt~liteYl fecit, God dealt ~otfo w~U w1th ahy nanon, as With the :f.ews>and wherein'! b~caufe Jh€ ·had g~veR .them ala~, aRd yet We ftle the ~rea tell: dignity of thls law i' to b~, . That by rhe l~w iS the knowledge of finn€; for though by th~ law ofn.ature .wntten m "Gur.hearts, there be forne condemnation of fome finn~s, yet to know that ev.ery finne was 'Treafon againft God, to know that every firme hath the reward ofdeath, and erernall death annexed to it; this knowledge we fu.ave onely by the ·law Now iffilan will Emtend to h~a Judge, what an.exa6t .lenowl~~ge of the law is required at his hand ~ X . for {orne things ar~ finne to one natiOn, wh1ch are not t~ an~the_r, ·as where the juft · authority of tme bwfull ;lM~ifirate, changes the nature of the thing, and makes a thing B naturally in'different, neceffary to them, who are uRder his obediea{: , fome things are finnes at one time, whieh •are not at an9ther, as all tfue ccrem~niaU law, created new fi.nnes which w-~~ not finnes before the law was given, norfince itexpir'd; forne things 

/ 

' a.l!~ finnes in a man now, which will not b~ finnes in the fame mart to morrow, as when : ar man bath <i:Ontratted a juft fcruple; again'ft any partic~lar aetion, it is a frnne to doe it during the fcruple, ·and it may be finne in him 110 omit it, whett he hath devefied the fcruple; onely God hath :Judicium deteflationis, he knows, and theref<;Jre deteffs evill, and thet·efote flatter Rot thy felf with a Tufb, Go~ f€es. it not, or, Tufu) God cares not, Doth-it difquiet 'fuim or trouble his reft iri heaven that I breake his Sabbath here' Doth it woood his hody, or draw his bloud there, that I' fwear py his body and bloud here ~ Doth it corrupt any of his virgins there, that I follicit the c:haftity of a womafl here~ Are his Martyrs withdrawn from their Allegeance, or retard~d i~ , their fervice to him C ' there, becaufe I dave not dtfemd his caufe, nor fpeake for him, ·nor · fight for him here~ · Bel<'wea, it is a degre'e 0ffup"erftition, ~ad an Gffeet.of an undifcreet zeale, perchance . ,.to be too forwal!d in making indiffer~nt · things neceffiry, and {b to imprint. the nature: and fting of tin where natural~y it is n~t.fo: certainly it a more flippery and irreligious ' -tthing ~o be too apt to cafl things meerdy indiffer~nt, and, to forget! that even in eating and orinking, waking apd fle€pikg; the. glory of God is intermingled, as if we knew ex- _ a ttl y the prefdtmce and foreknowledge of God; theFe could be n0thing contingent o~ . cafuall, ( £or though there b~ 'a contiRgcm.cy in the namre of the thing, yet it is certain to God) fo ifwe conficlered duly, wherern the glory of God might be pro-mov· din ~very action of ours, th€re cguld fcan~e be any acticrn.fo indifferent, ,but that the glory u,f God woul~tlufne th~ fcal:e and make it necetfary to me~ at that time ; but' then private interefbs; and pri•~e-~refpects cre·a.te a new indifferency to my apprehenfion, and D ,calls me t<il eoAfrder that thing as .it isirl· nature, and not as it is · confidered with that circurn{hnce of. the glory of God" aRM fo [ l®'fe that :j1edic~um de.,tefl~ttifJnis, which on~l y God had~ abf0lutdy and perf~etl f to know, and therefoFe to de tell: cvill, and fo l ·he 1~ a J udgc. . , · · · i · .. ~ di _ .And _as ~1e is f l ~dg~, {o f~dic~t rem, he }u~ges .the ~ature of the thlng, ~e is ~Q too~ ' Iudmurn f as h~ hath :I.u~ctUm i/,I&retlonis.. and fo "Lnd~rcat perfonam, he knows what 1s evill.. and , ~~ - T J' J 7 J' 
J \ ·hedrf,erlles ' wh~n thoN committeft that:evill. Here you are fain'tofupply defeCts of 

•' laws, that things done in one Counly may lif~ try eo in another; Ancl that in offences of hi~h riatur~, traAfrnarin~ offences may be inquir'd -and ttyed h:ete; But as the Pro- j E. fay 4o,h, .poet fays, Wi!.o 71ft·afured the -waters in the·hoflow 8( his 'hand ; of' meted eut the beavens ' ~with a [pan, wh(J comprehendeil the duft of the earth iti a mea{ure, orft,~igbtd the mot~ntains . in a fc ale .? So 1· fay, who hath divided heaven into ihires or parifhes ' ·or limited ,th.e Et~rritories a~d J urifdid~ons there, that Godihould not have -1utJicl11111 difcretilnil., the 'power of dlifterning all acti{1>ns,in all places <! When there was no more . to be feen, or confiderecl upon the whole-earth. but the garden of Paradife, for from the beginning ib~lici£ eju~r· tffo·cum filiis hominum, Gbds delight wars to be with the fons of men, and an was oR~Y ~qere~ihal we notdeminifh:Goo nor fpeak too vnlgady of him to fay,that .- _he hovere~Ui~ a JFalcofl GVer.Paradue, and that froni tl?.at h~ight of heaven, tile piercing eye of Go~, faw fo l.~ttl¢ a thing; as the forbidden fruit, and what became of that, and the reaching car.e of·G·od heard the hiffing of the s~rpent, and• the whifpering of t~ wottlart>~nd what was con~luded upon-that ~ Shall we think it 1\ttle .to have feen to · have 
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A have things done in Paradife \~hen there \vas nothingd(e to divert his .eye~ rio thing elf~ 

to difi:rafr his counfds , noth1hg elfe done upon the f:1cc ,of the earth ~ Take the earth 
now as it is rel?lenilhed, and take it. either as it is torn . ~nd ~rum~led into raggs, (Jnd 
{hivers, not a kmgdome, not a fan:illy, not a tn?n agrecmg With h1mfelfe 7 Or take it 
jn that concord which is in it, JS All the Kings of the earthfet them [elves ; ~tnd aiL the Pfalm 1 : ~ : 
Raters of the earth take conn fell togeth,-et" ngainft the Lord; take it in this uni6n, oi· this 
divi!ion, in this concord, or this di(cord, ftill the Lord that ,fitteth in the heavens dif
cernes all, looks at 3.11, laughs at all, and hath them all in derifion. Eahhly Judges~ have 
their difiiJICtionsJ and fo theirreftrictions 'fome things they cannot know, v.rhat mar
tall rrian can know all'! Some things they cannot rake knowledge of, for tbey arc 
bound to evidence: But God hath Iadicium difcretionis, no rnifr, no cloud, no dark· 

· neife, no difguife keeps him frorri difcerning, ·and judging all our actions, and fo he is. a 
J3 Judge too. ' , , . . 

. And he is fo lafily, as he hath Judicium retrihutionis, God knows what is· evill , he 
knows when that evill is done, and he knows, how to punifh and recompenfe that evill : 

· for the office of a · Judge who judges according to a law, being not to confrad, or ex
tend ·that law; but to declare what was the true meaning 9f that Law-maker whed _ 
bee made that law , God h1th this judgement in perfection,. becauf~ hee himfelf 
made that law by which he judges , and therefore :when he hath faid, Morte morieris-, 
If thou do this·, thou-fh~'tt die a double death, where he· hath faid, Stipendium p'ecc4# ;;,ors 
eft, every fin fhall be rew:itde~ with death; If I jinne t~gainft the Lord, who fbaU entreat I Sam. 2. , J 5: 

- · for me ~ Who lhall give any other interpretation ', any modification, any Non o6ftan-· 
te uFon his law in· my behalf, when he comes to j'Hdg(} me according to t~at law 
which himfelf hath made-: Who {hall think to delude the Judge, and fay, Surdy this' , 

C w.as not the me~ning of the L~w-giver, wh~n he who is t.he Judge! was the Law-lna-
ke.f too~ 

·And th~n as God is Judge in-aU thefe three refpeets, fo is he a J ridge irt them -all , .Sine .Appel- · 
·Sine Appellatienc; and Sine jutfitiil, man. cannot appeal from God, God needs no l~ttione. 
evidence from man; fot,for the Appeal firfr, to whom .fhoald we appeal from the So-
vera:ign ~ WrartgleasJong as ye will who is Chief Jufiice, ana whith Court hath 
Jurifuittioa o~er another ~ I know the Chief J ufiiee , and- I know the Soveraign 
CO'urt, the King of heaven and earth iball fend his miniftring Sririts,: his Angels to the 
womb, and bowels ofthe Earth, and tothe bofome, andbottome of the Sea:, and 
:Earth muft deliver, Corpm cum paufa, all the ~oc;fies of the dead, and all thdr i Ct:ions; 
.tC! receive.a.~dgement in this Court : when it will be but an errone0us, and frivolous· 
Appeal, to €all to the Hils to.fall down upon us, and ~he Mountains to cover, and hi'de 

D us from the wrathful1 judgment of God. He is a Judge then Sine appellationt; with ... 
' out any Appeal, from him_, he is fo too Sine judiciis , without needing any evidence· 

from us. Now if! be wary in my. actions here, incarnate Devils? detractors, al)d in
formers cannot accufe me ; If my finne come not to aetion, but lye onely in my heartj 
the Devill himfelf who is the accufer of the brethren, hath no evideAce againft me , 
~ut God knows my heart; doth not he that pondereth the heart, underjland it? where it Prdv. 1,4~ ~~ . Is not in thatfaint word,which .the vulgar Edition hath expreffed it in,injpeflor cordium; 
That God fees the heart; but the word is Tochen, which fignifies every where to 
weigh, to number, to fearch, to examine, as the word is ufed by Salomnn again, The 
Lord weigheeh thefpirits, aAd it muil: be a ready hand, and exaCt fcales that ihall weigli Priiv. iG. :t. 
fpirits. So that though neither man, nor Devill, nay nor my felf give evidence ag:1inft 
me, yea, though I know nothing by my fclfe, I am not thereby juftified, why ~ tvh~re' 

E is the farther danger~ In this which follows thete in Saint Paul; He ih~i jttdges me is ( co1,4 : 4. 
the Lord, and the Lord hath mcanes to know my heart bette\ then my felf : And there-
fore, Js Saint Ategtljli14e makes ufe·of thofe words, Abyffru A'byffum invot.tt, one depth' 
c1ls upon anothc(, The infinite depth of my fins mull: call upon die m'ore infinite depth 
of Gods mercy , for if God, who is Judge in all thefe refpetts, judicio detejfationis, b~ 
knows, and abhors evill' and judicio difcreeionis' he difcerns every evill perfot\ and .e ~ 
very evill action, fudicto retribtttionis, he can, Jnd will rccornpertfe evill with evill ;. 
And all thefe Sine AppeUatione;•vwe cannot appeal from him, & Sine jt~diciis, he needs no 
evidence from us; Iflthis judgement enter in tel judgement with me, noi: on ely not t , 
but not the mofr righteous man=> nO', nor the Church whom he hath vJalhcd in nrs~ 
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blood, phat fhe might be "Without Cpot or w~inckle, thall appear righteous .in his fight. · A 
This beina them thus, that :}ttdgement IS an unfepara~le charad~r of God the Fa: 

ther, being °Fom JJ ~itatif, the t:OG>t and fpring of the whole J?eity, ho~ is itfaid , 
. that the Father judgeth no man !t ,Not that we fhould conceiVe a weannelfe, or rc:

tirina in the Father, or a difcharging of himfe1f up?n the fhoulelcrs , and labours 
of a~other, in the adn1imiftration , and j~.dging of this world; fo~ as ~tis truly faid, 
that Go.d .reftcd the feventh day'· that 1s, he refred fro.m workmg 1:p. that kind, 
from cre~ti~Jlg, fo it is true th(l)t ChriQ: fays here 5 My F.athr:r worketh ye.t, 11nd I 
work , aq,d ['?. as it is .tn.Jly faid here, The. F ~ther judgct~ no ~a», it is truly 

· fayd by Chnfi t0o, p.f ~h~ Fa;,ther, I feek not mme Gwn .g~ocy, thelie ~s ~me that fe~k-
eth, and judgeth; fhl11,t IS true, th,at God hat.h :}t~d~csu.m deteftlltt6ne~, Thy eyts Are 
pure eyts o Lord, ant/ Cf>lJ.liOt h.eho.ld in¢6)~it1, fays_ the Prophet , fiill it is true, that hee 
hath g,udici~m di(cretirmu (becaufe they committed vi!lany in If rae!, and I/cnow it, faith B 
the Lord·) frill it is trl;l~, that he hath 1udicium r.etrihutioniJ, The Lor.d killeth and ma· 
kf'b 4li'Vf; he brittgeth aQJVl) to the g,avr, ~TJ,d hrringeth np ; ftill it i~ true, that h-e hath 
all t hefe fine ~ppei!TtfiQn-e; for go ·fiO the Sea, or Earth, or Hell, as DtWtd makes the 
difhri bution , and Go~ is thGr~; . and l1~ ·BClit·h them fine j u#kiil , for opr witneffe i4. in 
heave,. avd _cJf,r .record is un hith: All this is 11ndeniab.ly true, and befidcs this, that 
great n;me a[ 9-o~, by which he .is ti~·ft called in the Scriptut'es !-lohim~ is not incon
veniently denv d frolll £/ah, wh1cm 1~ ifsrare to fwear ., God 1s able as a Judge to 
miniftet: an oath unt.~ us, and to dra·'Y evidence from· our own confciences againft our 
felves , fo thftt th~n, th~ i'f.-rher h€ judges :frill , bqt he judges as God , and not as 
t~e Far4er. I~ t~~ three 'great)~dgcm~~t~ of God, the w~o~e Trinity judges, ln. 
di€ firft j~f!gern~n~, bef<;>.rre a!l ; tnilaS, wl11ch vyas G:ods Ju.dtctary feparating ofycf
fels of h~nour, from v.e(f~~s ef diOlOJJQUr, iQ Ol:lt El~CtloR, and Reprobation, .In his c . 

· fecond judgermnt, which is ~n execution ·.now, which is Gods judiciary fepatating 
of ferv4qts from efle~~es, in the f~~I~s. ~n.d ia the adminitlration of d1.e Chriftim' 
(:~urj:h; ancl in the laft jupg~~e~t, which fhall be Gods Judiciary fcparating offbeep, 
from go~ts , to ev;erl~tljng glPfY, o~. ~~n~¢~n?tiqn,;i~ ~~'\ ~hqfe three jp<Jgements, aU 
~he thre~ :Rerfons ·of the TrjniJy 'l~e Judges. Cgnft~or G~d ~bogetk.c~, ~na fo in aU 
o~tw~rd works, all the Ttd~ity _~Pncijnes, !,le~~yfG. ~U :j!r~ btJt enQ Go~; but confider 
God ~n relat!on, in diftjn~ Pcrfpns) ~Qd fo tq~ ffv<m~ll :PeffQ!1~ do fom¢t_hing in whlch 
the o'ther Perfons (\t:¢ not int~~clf.ed i The Sonne hath not a. gener:ati0n from him
felf, fo, ~she had f1:m.n the Fat~Cl\ and frow ~fue holy Ghoft, as a djfiincr perfon·~ 
he had noqe at all;th~ .hol:v- <ih<t>fi had a prq~~e4ipg from the father and Son) but from~ 
the Sonne as a perf on ~ 'Yho had bis ge~eratiqn from amot~er , · ~ut notfQ from the Fa
ther. Not to ftray into clouds,., or pcrpl{}xiti~s in this contemplation, God, that is , D 
the whole Trinity, iudges. fiiJl , but fo as th€ Soqnc j4dgerh, the Fat:her judgeth 
not , for that Judgment he hath c~mmitted. 

That we may hlrl;Sb"nd our ~our well, and ref~rv~ as. much as we C'ttl for our two 
lafi confideral'ions , tlw Cui,¢' Ji.!!_id., to whom, ~nd that's to, tho Sonne, and what 
he ha,th committed,' and that's aD' lf!dgement, we wiU .not fraad much, upon this , 
q1ore n(;)eds not then this .; T.hat God in hi.s w~fdome forefeeing, that man for his 
wea.kneffe would 00t be able to fettle himfelf upon GocJ and his judgmenJ;s, as they 
are meerly heav~nly , and fpidtu,all, out of his ab~nd~nt g9oqneffe hath, eftabli{hed 
a ju~gement, and ord'lined a Judge up,on e.a~t~ like hjtpfcdf, and lik~ ou~ felves too, 
That as no man hat~ feen God, fo no man fhouldgoe about to fee his unfearchable de
crees, .and judgements; but refi: in thofe fen.G.l:>.Ie, . arid vifil?le me31nes which he hath 
afforded, that is, ChriH Jefus /peaking in his Church, amd a_pplyiAg · hi~ blood unto E 
us in the S2:craments :to the wodds end : GG>d might have fuff"cred Abraham to reft 
in the flril: generall promife, Semen mulier-u, the Seed ~1 the woman fhalt bruife~the S er
pen~s head, but he would bring it ~eerer to a vifible, to ~perfon?ll Cpvepant, ln femi · 
m tuo, In thy Seed fhallAli mztiorJ,s. he hleffe4; he might well haydet him rcft in that ap· 
propriation of the promifc to his race : but he would pro£eed farther, aod feal it with 
a fenfible feal in his fle!h with Circblm~ifton; he might have let him refr in that ratifi
ca.tion, tha't a Meffias ihoul4 com(! by that way, l;mt hf. would conninue it by a eonti
nuall fucceffion of Prophets, ~ill that Meffias f11oulq c<;me; and now that· he is come 
and gone, ftill·God purfues the fame way i How fbouljl th~J be·tieve, encept they,he.Ar r: 

· ' and 
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A and therefore Gdd evermore fupplies his C burch with vifil:>le ilid fenfibie rrie~mes -

and knowing the naturall i11-clinatioq of man; when he cannot have, or cannot com~ 
prebend th~ otiginall, an~ prototype, to fatis_fie, ahd refrdh. himfelf with <i piCture; or 

99 

J;eprefGhtattoh; So, though God hath forbidden as that lhppery, and frivolous and 
dangerous ufe of graven Images, yet hee hath afforded us his Son he, who is the 
image of the inviiible God; and fo more proportiortall unto us~ more apprehenfible 
by us; And fo this committing is no more but that God in artother fotm, then that CBi.i. 

1i· 
of God, hath manifefl:ed his power of judging, and this committing, this manifdl:a-
tion is in Fi!io, in his Son~ . 

Bu~ in the entrance 'in~o th~ handlin~ of thi~, we aske @nely this quefiion, Cni _ft!io, Ftlia, 
to whtch Sonne of God1s thlS commdlion giVen ~ Not that God hath more Sons 
then one ; but becau(e that Sonne is his Sonne by a two-fold ·filiation ; by an eternall 

B and inex~rdli~le g~neration _J and by~ temporarr, but miraculo~s in~arnation,in which 
ofthefe-nghts lS this commlflion denved upon him~ doth he JUdge as he is the Son 
of Go~ . ~ <?r as he is th~ Son 0f man ~ I am .not ordinarii y bold in determining points 
(efpectalty tfthey. were fundamentaU)whereiR I ~n? the Fathers among themfelves, 
and the School m it fdfe, and the reverend DIVmes of the Reformation amdnafi: 
themfelv~s t)O differ; But yet neither am I willing to rai.fe doubts, and leave the ~t-

-ditory unfatisfyed , and unfctled; we are not upon j. Leeture , but upon a Sermon . 
and therefore we will not ~ultiply variety of opinions; fumme up the Fathers up~ 
on one fide in Saint Ambro(e mouth, and they will fay with bim; H nic dedit ubi que ge
ncrundo) nfHI.largiendo, ·God gave his Sonne this commiffion then (and when was 
that then ~) then when he begot him, and then he mull: have it by his etern:lll generati
on? as the Son of God: ~urn up ~he ~athers _o~ ~he other fide, in Sai~t Arlgteflines 

. C mouth, and there th~y Will f~y wuh h1m, thatg is fo clear,,and fo certam, thatw.hat
foever is faid in the Scripture to be cotnmitted, and given t@ Chrifi; belongs to Chrifi 
as. the Son of man, and n9t as the Sot\ofGod,as that th'other-opinion cannot be main
tained; and ·at this.difiance we f11all never bring them to meet, but take in this rule · Iu~ 
dicium convenit ei ut homo, f4tefa ut I)eus, God hath given Chrifi this commiffio~' as 
man, b~1t chri.ft had not been capable of this c0mmiffion if he _had not been God 
too , ana fo it . is eafily reconcil' d : If we thall hold limply t~ the lette~ of the text 
Pater dedit, then it will fcem t<:> have been committed to him in his eternall generation: 
becaufe tnat was a wo~~ of. tl~e Flthers onely_, a!ld in that ge~eration t~e noly G holl: 
-bad no part; :But fince m thts J~dgement, whteh 1s now ~ommitted to lum, the holy 
G hoft hath a part, (for a~ w_e fatd b~fore,th~ J udg~n:tent_ 1s an act_of the '!Vhole trinity) 

D we m ufi'look for a com~tfs10n from the who~ e T•m:u~y, and-that ts as he ts man, for, to-
1 ta TrinittU univit hum4nttatem, The hypoftattcall un1<t>n of God and man in theperfon Augufi. 

of Chrifr, was a work of the whole Trinity. · · . -
Taking it then fo fetled, that tlle capacity df this Judgment, and (if we may fay fo) 

the future tide to it, was given to him, as God by his dfence, in his eteri'larlf genera.: 
, tion, by which non vit . .£ p~1·ticep1, fed vittt naturatittr eft,. we ·c~nnot fay that Chriff · Cyrlll. 
,flath life, . but tha.t h~ ts ltfe, f<?r whatfoev~rthe Fath~~ ts,. ~e I~, ¢xceptiog dndy 
the name and relatton of Father , the capacity, the abthty-Is m h1m, etern:llty before 
any imaginable, any pofsible confidiCration of time; But the power of the aetuall txe
oution of this Judgement, which is g~ven, and is committed, is in him as man: bec~ufe' 
as the fatne Father fays, Ad h~mi1JtP'i dicitur, f2..!!Jd babes q~tod non •ccepi.fti ~ When 
Saint Paul fays, What hAjl t.hon thr~t thou haft n1P received ~ he asks that q-udl:ion of a 

E man , that ~hichis received, is received as man , For as ~ dlarmine in a place where De Cbdllo. 
he difpofes htmfdf to quarrell, at {orne few words of Ct;lvms, though h~confe£fe the · t. 2. . c. 19• matter to be true, and (as he cals it t~ere)Catholique,fays,EfTentiam genitam ne~a71His, 
we confdfe that Chrifi hath not hi.s dfence from his Father by gcner:ition , th~ relati-
on) the fiiiation, he h1th from his Father, he hath the name of Son , but he hath not 
this execution of this judgement by that relation., by that filiation, frill as the Son of 
God, he hath the capacity, as the Sonne of man, he hath the execution ; And there-
fore Profper that follows S . .Augufline limits perchance too narrowly to the very flefh, 
to the humanity, lp[a (notlp{.i) erit 111dex , tJII~ fub :judice jlttit, and ipfa judicabit, qutt 
judicata ejJ, where he places not this Judgement upon the midct perfon (which is the fa-
fefi way) of God and man , but upon man alone, God hath appointed a day, in which 

K z he 
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-·I he"v~Hju4g~the,w~rldin r_ighteoufn~~e . ~But.bywho,[)l~ Bythat ma,nwhqm .he hatk A 
\ ord;.uned Gpd w1ll JUdge fbll; but ft~'U m Chnfl:; and therefore fays S • .tlt~gujlttU upon · 
i tlwfe'words : · 4rife 0 Lord, Anr/judgf the eArth, Ct~i Deodicieur [urge,,nifi ti qr4dormi-
l vit? Wh;tt God dothPavid call upon to arife, but that Go~ who lay down to fleep 
1
1 
in the graye ~ as though he fhould fay (fayb Aug_ujl.) Dormt'1,)1ftt j"dicatt14 a terpa,(urge 

1 & jud. ca terram. So that to collett a,U, though Judgement be fuch a cha.ra6l:er of God 
as he carmot dev~·ft, yet the Father hatb committed fuc_h aJ udgement to the Sonne, 
as none but he can e¥,~!:Ut€. · 

omne judic~"- . And what is that~ omnejudici'um, alfjudgement, that is, f)mrJ~ imptrium,omnem po ... 
'teftaftrr.;·It is prefented in th~ name of Judgement, but it involves all, It is literally,and 
particularly J \ldgement inS. I ohn, rrbe Father hath given him anlhority to e~efute judge-

urn. . .. 
s . 2..1 • 

. z.s.xr. ,ment, Itisextendedunto powerinSaintMatthew, AU power is gi:'m ttnto mein .hea-
ven And in earth; And it is enlarg'd as far £1rther, as can be exprefied or conceived in B 

u.'-7• anotherplaceof S.tint Matthew, AHthings aredeliver'd tomcofmy Father. Nowall 
thing~ our SLaviour Chrift J efus exercifes, either per carnem, or at leaft 1n cArne, what~ 
foever the Fzther do~s, the Sonne doe~ too ~In carne, becaufc now there is an nnfepara-
ble t.'llilion betwixt .. God and the humane natt}re: The Father creates new fouls every 
day in the inanimat\0n of Children, afld the Sonne creates them with hitn 3 T h~ Fa
ther coneurs :with all fecond caufcs as the firil: moving caufe of all natnrall things , and 
a·ll this the .Sonne does too; hut all this in carm; Though he be in our humane fle{h, 
be is not the ldfe able to doe th,c acl:~ belonging to the Godhead, but per carneir;, by 
the flefh inftrument4lly, vifiDly, he executes judgement, becaufe he is the Son of man , 
God hath been fo i.ndu~gent to man, as that there fhould be no judgement giv~p. upon ·' 
man, but man 1hould give it; Chrill: then having all Judgment, we refrefh to ;:our me
mory thofe three Judgement~ which we toucht. ppon. befo.re, firft, the Judgement of c 

· our Election_, fevering rof veifels of honour and di{honor; ne~t, the Judgement of our 
. .J ufiification here,fevoring· of friends from ~emies;and then the Judgment of our Glori

Iudicium E- . ficationJei\r,enng {beep from goats; and for the firft. of our Election, As if I were under 
teaionu. ' the condemnation of nhe Law, for fome capitalloffence, and going to execution, and 

rhe King.s mcKy expretfed in a f~alqd pardon were prefented me, I fuould not fiand 
to enquire what mov'd the King- to doe it~ what hee faid to any body elfe, 
what any body elfe faid to him , what hee (aw in mee, or what hee look't for 
at my J1ancl~ , but embrace that mercy cheerfutly, and thankfnlly, and attribute 

1 
it onely. to .his_ abund..an.t .goodneife : So, when I confider my felfe t~ have been 
p~t fall mto .thts world, m m~f!a Damna.tA, under the generall condemnnuonof man-

. - 1 kind, and y~t. by t})e ~rking of Gods ·SpiFit , I find at firfr a de-fire , and after a 

I 
modefi ~ffurance, tha.t I. am delivered froni that condemnation , I enquire not what D 1 

God did in his bed-chamber, in his ca.hinet counfell, in his eternall decree , I 

I 
know t11~t hee hath-m,.ade fri-di~iu!ff ele.'!uinj;; in Chri~ Jefus: ~nd theref<?re that 
I may kJil,OW "' . whether I g6e po& dece1ve my felfe, tn prefu.mmg my (elf to be I of d11:1t . n~mbcr, I com~ down , and . examine my f~lfe whether I ca.o ~ruly tdl 
m)l c.onfc1~nc~ ;. that ChnJl:. Jefus_ dyea for mee, wh1ch I cannot doe, tfl have 
not a q~re. and an ~~vour t0 cortfQftn roy felf to him ;. And, jf. I s{o th3.t , 
there l fi~ my Preddltm~tioR , I am a C hrilhatJ , and I will not oifer to goe befor-t 
my, Mafter Chrift. J~fl1S, I cannot be fav'd ~fore there w~s a Saviour, In Chrift 
Je{l!l~ .. is ~ orrrm judicz.um, all judgement, and therefore the judgment of EleCtion; 
the ~rfl; . Ce~a,r~tion of vdf~ls q} honoar and difh<:>nour in EleCi:ion and Reprobation 
was.1q Cf-Jft.fi J efu,s. ' · 
Mu.cr~ mote tt~~d<mtlly. is the fecond judg-ement of <l\llF J uiifi~a:tioo. by lll~Jl$.· ordain~d E 

in the Chrifti~n Church, the. J udg¢mCf\lt Qf ChJrilit, it is dil€ Gofpel 0f Ch¢/J; whkh ~ 
I ~rea~ht tp y~u, th~Ie ~ TJ1.~re is no-, n3$1.e g~v¢6, under heav,~n w~roo¥ y<S>t;t 1h~ci be f~T 
1 v,e~,there are·nQ ot~K tn>~·s.wherby-falv.~d0n ili0uld lheappb)red ih his.namt-giv'tn;puli 
~I.iofe which- hct !¥lth hl}1~itmed in his C·hltJU:ch; So1lh'tt wme;l}J I come to the fet;¢)fi\d ,j.ud:ge~ 
menu, to ~ry wh~th<:r- I ft:~nd }llt:ftif¥cd itt the-fight® Clli-it}_, QrllQ, I c~m('lor thatt 
Jllldger:u~pt <tQ Chrif;l in his C.burd!>; Do~ I rememb.et willlltt I contRalfitd with . 
Chrifi: Jcfus, w.h~n .I took th~ n3lme pf a Clilrifria~ a~t my enua~C' , into his 1 

Churd~ b-y B~ptifm ct .. Doe. I fimdr I ha:~e-~nd.evc;;~ed to ptrfc>m t!ID& Comditions.-:- · 
Do_~ I find. "(J. .~cs.rnorfc_ w.h~.!it I h~ve ij(f.\ij ~~IIf0:Jrmttd: th.em <; DIDe- I feek the remu:fftl@.it ' 
- ~ · ~ · o·f 1: 

"1. I L I 
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A of dilOfe ~fi.dn_es app~yed 't(!).Jrte wh6n} I h&ai'the gtxcio:t\s . prom!fes . of the 'Gofpel fhed. · 
:upon rep~ntj~t' finnersrby· the m6u~h ;e·f his Minia!er ~ cHa~e I a. true·and folid confola·· 
tiBn,(,~ith(!)o-t fuift, ordifguife, or.Ba.t:tering o(my:rcgnfci~nce)wlilfn I receive the feal 
of his par~ on in tf.le Sac~~ment?. Beloved,; not i~ any .rnoraH integrity; not in ~eeping 
the confcumce of an hotieft man, ~n gcnerall, but m ufing wdl the meanes ordatn' d by + · 
· Chrift in the Chri4l:iarr. C h~rch,am 1 jufiifi('d. And 'therefore this judgement of J utl:i-
ficadon is his ~oo. And:.trh~A-the third amd lafi: judgement, which is the judgment of . . . 
:Glorification, that's eafily agreed by all to appertain unto C·hrift, Idem zefus- The {~d,cr~ G~c· . 
,tame Ie(us ~t aftende-d ~ fb;~.lt.com~ to: 1'~~ge~entr> Yidebunt rqtjem P?Pt~gertmt; Eve;y ·eye ~~~~~~O:,f" 

· /h4lt {te h~;f!J~ 1111d they ,s1Jfo ~httb P':~r& t hun; · Thelin~~ B~n ~f.lli1Qn fhaH. come in glo-
ry, and he, a-s man, tltal~l g:~ve the Judge·m~nt , fer thtngs done , or omttted towards 
. him as man.,J ~or not fe~di~g, for not d~thing, .for·n~i: tiarb(l)uring? for not vifiting. 
The fum of allts; that di1s 1s th~ ovedlowtng goodmeffe (1)f G.od,- .tliat he deales with 
man'?Y the~fQr:u~e o~ man·;· an~ that h~ hath fo giyen ~ll judgcm~nt to the Sonn~, as 
that tfyou wotdd be trr.ed by the firft JUdgement; are y.eu elede<t or no ~ The tffue 
is-, d~eyou ~el~€v~ in Chtift J~efus, ~r !lo _? If yol!l would be tryed_ ~y t}:Ie fe€ond judge-: 

· . ment., are fGu'Jafttfied or no ? Th~ ifiue.ts., doe you fiRd c~mfort m the applic~tion of 
the W ovd., a:nd Sacraments ef G:: ~~tft J~fus.,or no~ If y~a wo~d be tryed by the third 
Judaement, cdo you expeet a.Cilor1·ficauon, or no~ ~lae iffuc ts, A.re you .fo fe'€oneil' d 
' tQ l'h~ifr jc:(ils now ,.liy hearty r€pentancc for fianes pail:~ and by detefiation of occa-
, fimt of future fin, that yon durft welc(i)me that Angel)whic_h lhould come at this time , 
and [weare ~h-~~ time iliould be !lo ~o~e, thaty?ur tranfmig:at.ion/our.ofthis world 
il1o~ld be ~his~tnute, and ~at thls minute. yo~ mt.ght fay un,t"etgnccl<fy aad effectually,_ 
Ye111 Domtne Zre{11; come qruckly, cotnenow.; tf th1s be youf:·tl:ate-, thenar~ ~eu f)al'ta-

, C kers of aU ~hat oleffedneffe,. which the Fatper inte~.wyou~ when for yoar fake, he . 
,' co~_mittc~fa:llJudgme~t .tetheS.. -. · .~ ~~. 

I • l • r 1 ' 
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.'. Preached '4t L.irzcolns .lfr!ne; 

~ ,· il\Io ., Jo H ·Nl 8. r;.l .. ~.{'{I ·I : .:1t . ~- . I 

1 judge. ~o ~"'!· .. ~ . , .. .., 
\ D , . . 4 : J 't i "J l. t; 1 ~ ,. ,.. ·r ' . , ' • f -: 

' I . 

~~fi~~~~l~~Rivets of P~u·adire! did not•allrruA.Ortew~y_ ~ t and yet -d1cy flow,-d' 
~ · one head ; the fehtcmoes.oftl.ie.;$€dptut~ fl®;~' all from on¢ head. 5 

'fi·o~ th~ hoi~ Gh<:>ft, ~d yet: they f{~m'td pr~f~n~ d_iveFs fenfGs, aRa to' I 
._ . ... ".'"'&utt divers ~nteq>retattons; In fud1 aifli{~-p~~r~net 'dot:h this 1T ~xt dif..; · 

.!::tl!!t~ fer from. that which lJ ·lilandled :itt dii& te>!enooti~ aruf· as:·hcretof<:>re l 
·_ .. fo.~md .it .a;~fefull-and a.€~eptable lai>obu ~ ~o. eflfpldy bu~ Evenit1.~ c~erd-

, f<?s, ·up<:)R ttke ~4mdtcatmg ~ff.onte fuoh,places ofSeri.ptu:te, as 0TI1' a~\J'erfaries oftlie Re1.; . 
-~n Churoh kad detorted in:fome 'point ·etr contr0ve~fiebe~weend\~m and us, and re- ; 
· fi"Oring ~thofe _pla~es- to tReir true fenfc, (~hich courfel held <ro~n~y f?r one whol_e 
yea~r } foi .thtAk:tt a ufef.ull aAd ~<>:ceptab1elabour,.rnow .. to empl6>y ior a r.~me t.h0fe E
~ttilfg exercif:esttO r:ecoacite fome f uch places of_Saripture, as tmlYJ'at Mtrfl fight feem to 

E. mtffer from onellllother ~ ·Ln tfu·e morning wefaw how €lidll: jirdgcr'd all; now we.cw;c td 
f{~ mow ;h~ judges n0ne; I jwdg-e no m!ll·. ( ~ ' ; 1 "( i ' ' I • .. . ' • ~ •. 

' ~.mo' C0qltltiTeR:tO•tmefe ',prc(ent worms . .? h~re we h~ve ~-£1~ Tame 'pe:rfon·C hrlfi.]"Gfus, ~nd 
:Warh no till~ :the fame ,Office~ Is not 1le-Judger €er.tainly thotig h he~ Fe rain' d aU -his, ~t)l~r 

I O·tfiC(lS" fh<mgh he btt tha Redeeme~., and l,Iave ~ ffied his blood 'in value fatisfa~ . 
I d!ory for> ·alh oNr ft'ns, though lle' be @Ur AdVi~cat~ aAd plead for us in heaven~ 
a~d prefent1 our eviaencc£ ·tO .that -Kingdome , ivtitten \11 his bl6od ; fealj d in his ( 
W.~l!lnds ,--?et· ifhe~ ; beenot~o~r Jl!ldge:, w~e ramro~ ftandsil~judgementj · fhall h~e be~ 

, our .Jl!ldge ,_ and· IS ~ee niDt oar J ud~ 'Yet ! Long:Jbe~ortP 1Wee were ·hea was our· 
IJndge at bhe feparat1on fuf th~ EleOi: ~nd R@pr@bate<, m €ads hernalb.DCl~ree ! 

1 
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Divifio. 

s . Xlti. , 
Was he·ou{judgt·then !3100 isl\le~~ fo £\tll! JijlUie i~-~~feo;t ln· his ~.ChlWch, anti A 

l 
deares-- us in ·aJ.I fcxuplt>S; re8ifcs us.itall errqrs-, , c;rt~ us in· ~U dejections offpirin ,_ ; 
ptOUOl!lfKCS f>C:aCe and Feconcillanion in all ~prehc;flfiOAS of his( J udgef!lClttS:. by WS 
W or~ and by his Sa~raments!_, wasr lno.e, and lS· he!S · and thall ,~e not be o~.r Judge fiill ': 
1 am Jttrt. rny Redeemer divtth, and ke.fbaU fla,nd t~e !Aft on·, rl{rt}1. So that. Clirifr Je-' 
·[us is the fame to day, ldd yeftevday, and for ~~or, ·befor~ t~e. w<~rl~ begun., ~ncl world 
without: end , Sicu., trat in·pri.1'1&-if't11, 

1
as he :was m the hegfmung,he 1s, and ibaU be ev~. 1 

our judge. · ' , ' . · · · 1 
So t!r.lat then thefe words ·are mot · De ttm:po.r'e., hut De mo/.u, there was nev..er agy 'tim~ . 

when Chrifi: was not jl!ldg~? - but thfli¢ were rome l~a':l~er of J Ndgements whicn Chrift : 
did n~ver exercife, and Chnll had!no cemmdfiQn whtc.h,he dtd aot execute; f.()t bee di~ 
all his Fathers will. t.ln feY~J.l•riht~5, in civill, or criminaV bu~ndfes,whid\ bolong mee.r
Iy to the Judicatures, and c0grtifaR~e of this wo:rld, :fHdic~e nffllinem;Chrift judg(s no· B 
man. l. Secundum Clt:~rntm, f<;> as they to whom Chrift fpake this; who -ju.dged, as him
felffayS.hereiJaccor~g ta flef:1Ilyaffettions,:ft.~die4f neminem,he juggesnoman: and 3· l 
Ad i nt ernte<:onem, [ o as that uport that Judgement, 'a man ihould defpair of' Qny recon-

/ cil.ia~i_on, amy r.edim~egraticm with God ~gain, ~d· be ~ithout hope '?f patdo~, and rc .. ~ 1 mtfstol}. @.Hins 1n rh1s wo>tld,JHdtraf nemtner» ,he ~udges no man; 1. Chnfi ufurps ttpon no· , 
n1:1ns JurisdiCtion, t»hat -were againfl: juftice .. ·l· Chrift imp.utes no falfe things ~o any 
m~n, that were·againtt .charity. 3· Ch~ft induces. no man tQ,dcfpcration, ~hat we~e a- · 
gain{{ f~kth~ and againA: Julhce,~ againfi chatity , ag~infi faith, :jlldi&-at nemf-
nem. , r _ . 

1 
Parr "firfi then, Chuift jl!lGgeth. not in fecular judgements; and we note hisctbliincn<:e there.:. 1 

Non fec~larla. in ) · ~rft, m civill mauters,wh,~ ()!le @[the cmnpany fai-d to him. ' Ma{ler, llid ~ brotlnr 
- L1:ke 11.. 1 4· )' divid~ the iTJ~heritance mithme; as · ~aim Auguftine fays, ~he Plain~iffe thought l'li~ caufe r. 

· to be JUll:, and hee thought Chrift to bee a competent jt1dge m the cattfe, aRd ¥elj !'"" 
. Chriftdeclines the judgement,difavows the amhorhy, and he anfwers, Homo, quisme- 'l 

conjlituit :}Ndicem, Man, who made me a Judge between you-: ·To-that General!, which 
~e .had in the morning, omn_e judi~ium, th~ Son ha~ aU judgement~ here is an excep- I 
.tlOn of the fame Judges own makip~ form feclllar Judgements, Nem1 e~nftituit, he had 
no commifsion, and the,refore.1udicat nemintm, he judges no man; he forbore in cri
minall matters too, for when the woman taken in adultery, was brought before him, 
he condemned her not; It is true;_he abfolv'd her not, the ~vidence was pregnant a
.gainfi her, but he condemned her no_t , he undertook no office of a Judge, but of a · 
fweet .and lpiritu~ll Couafellor, Go, Ana finne no m1re, for this was his El~mcnt., l'ili 
·T ribunall. 

r ~hen then Chrift fays ofhimfdf~ with fuch ~ pr~gnantn~ati~e, .fl!!is me conjit-uit D 
:Judr-(,.m.., may not Yf§ ffl.y-fa•t>00), tQ his -pr'(t<;aded~Ytcar,the B1ihop ofRoOJe, fl!js_te '! 
Who ;m~ yeu J H6ige. of Kings,rlt'!t ~au tho~d -depofe .them, in 'riminall caufes ~ Or 
wmG .1i!'J4J,~ you-prQprieta~:y.ISi{ ~in~4o_IDes, tbat fOUi ihould difpofe of them, -aS of civill 
.ililfutt~ta.n;;es ~ ~htn t6>r<3atmt!eooru:e1_fuch. a pretence, they dctort plaees of ScriptureJ 
not .Qndy p.fr;verfly 1Pilt fenftle{ly t blafphem.otlltly; tidkulomfly { as ridic_iAoufly a~ in 
thei! p~fq uib, w~ e in an undifc-reet:ihamlcfnes~to mak(! their ·power greater then itis, tltcy 
1make t-hiir.fault gifra~cr.then it is t0p).& fil their hililories with exampl~ of Kings depo; , 
fe-d by· Po~c s, whicA .in tllttth·~c n~t qepo'f' d by them ~ for .in tlcit they du'e more i.ft,.. 
Jil,~rot t:hcm .tmey wil~ #on{cdle themfclves to be' wli(n fomc o£ their Auth0ts fa,r, thtt 
tke-B~imici~e ~·~trc~:abftaifi~d fro~ ~oting Emp>erors, ortely ~~ealU'e: fhe was4()l 
ftroRg:l:a<b;ug.h. ~ttt><li(}ttt;. when fome't>ftkem,(ay. Th~t all Chnfti~~tngd9~tn 
the C:®r:t;{t, 1m:ay fall into the Chut:ch ofR om~, by f.aults itLilibfe1Pr1n-ces, wbcn fom-e ~f, E, 
them f~y, that De.fal1o, the Pope hath already a g~od tide,to ~very {)hriaiaQ ~"i , 
€{,pm,(t; ewpeh fomc.-of.them f!ly, :Phatt-hew&r4l wrllnev.ar bewdlgov.errttd:, ' illdie 
P€>jpe put him.ice~f ·imt'O_l poffatSWR . of.all (~l·L,'w~i~ fev.erail pt~oficionsrafe~ ~et~l : 
A "tho; s o[good cte.dtt ambmgih them' M'ill het'llOt:tndure CJhrills owml}udhon; fJJBs- I
(e -Crofl#JttJ~rt tJ Wl'lo roiiqe }roll j'1ldtg¢'of-all this~ If they {Qf.:Claria: mid ; tdid he it >in 
his Ll~:&t<in~ ~ It is ~a~&_ tO pretend·~at' .fol?(~h ~n infl:i~ti0n ·as that. ~uft ~aYe venr ! . 
ek 1 'f<it¥ l)regAan11 ~~~ds oo .¢3tqnitl; did 4-te .doe :tt lby hts ·emmple andrpraqhce ~ _me 
fee: ke~·abil:~in' d in . .:@iminaLl-iqmfeS, wlro~ ~ey. q)me t0 tlhcidatt iliift , .tlitat is, that ~ 
Chriitliditxeroife~cliciJry Aumrity·, :whea·"lft ~-bippe~MerefuantrS 'GUnQfdace Tbn . 1 · 

- - / - . . . ~ · . ~Is_ l_· 
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.A , plc, when fie lurf>d thf · A~ tree, an~ -d~maified· d1e owller ther-eof, a~d when he a{t
. .l'troyed't-n@ Heard of£Swine, (for there,_ fay th¢y, t-he' Devitt was but the Executioner; 
· :e.~rift was the J adgc! t-o a~1 thefe, ~ fuch as ~hef~,_ it is enough to fay? All thefe were~ 

MJ.racul0US',- aad -Rot; ·ordma:ry;· and though lt might feem naJf.a mtraclc how that 
lheald exer.Cilfe 40 mm;h aathority as he h:ath dmt~ ~:verthe w.orld, yGt when we look 
ncterer, aad fee his ~~, that he hJ.t.h done all this by Maflicres of millions, by 
withdrawing Subjetts ftrom their Allegiance , -by afiafinating aRd murthering of Prin~ 
ces, wheR we' ~now that miracles aF¢ wtthout meanes, and we fee the means-ef hts pro
f«C!dingsy t4tle•tnirad~ 'coofes, liiowfoeverthat Bifl:lop as Chrifis Vicar ca~ da.im no o
ther power', then 'was ord'in~ry in Chrif!t, and fo exercif'd by Chrift, and fo f~dt&avit 
n~min_em; In ~ecular }ud~~ment, Chri.fi judges no mln_, and therefore that Bifhop as 

IOj 

: ht~ V1car fhould' aot. : -
:B Sc:conclly,~ Chrifl: judges no man ~y ~alumny, by-imputing, or laying falfG afperfi- 1

' Part: 
IO'aSJupot1 him, nor truths ext_rajl.ldi'CiaUy,forthat's adegreeofcalumhy; We enter in-- Dnrailio. 
1 to a larg<! fide, whea we~ go about to fpcak againH €al umny , aad flander, and decrach 
on, folirg~ a fi,dd; as t~t we may fig-ht1 ·out the }alt _ dFop of qur blo11td, -preach out 
the lait ~afpe of our bteath, befor~ we oYet.:cQme ir, vhofe to whom Chrifi: fpa,ke here, 
were fuih as gave perverfe _judg.t!lents, calumnla!tirng cenfures up0n him, and fo he 
)u~ges no man, we need not infift upon that, f0r'it is manifefte ver~t~ b~tt that WG 
may feeoY<r dang~r,and ottr duty, whatcahunny is, andro h0w to avoid it actively, ' 
aad how to bearc it pafltvely, I muft by your leave flop a little -l!lf>On ilf. 

-w.mcm ~hen we woul~ prefent unto you that monfter Slar:td~r, aad Cahunny .:tfuough 
~ it be hurd tq bring it withlli any.compa{fe of adivition, ye-t to take the l~rgcmdfe of the 

:I fc-ho0le, and fafy, that ~very ealumny is_ either dir~Ct, or iHcli,Fect, that w~l .compte-" 1 

, C lle~d a!l, anGt t~cm a direcft{Jalumny, will _.hav~ three ~randt~s_, either to b.y a fa!lfe and 
u~yuft trnputatron, or ~lf¢1to aggravate a JUfi: unputatton, wtth tumecdfary, but heavy 

1 eircumlhnce~;or tWrdty to reveale a fault whieh m· it felfe was fenet and l fuy no duty 
l b>t5tirid .tQ difG€>vr:r it, and th~n· the ind_ire.€1: cal.l!lmny wHl hav~ three. ~ran~hes too ,either 
to · deny e*ppefsly fomc good that 1s tn an@t~c:r, or to fmodilent m-filenc;c,whcnmy 
~efl:imooy' ~ere due to ~im, and might ~vantage bim1 or latl:ly to d!mini'lh his good 
parts, anct~aytheyarc~ wdt, but not fuch as y~u wou~d efre¢methem to be; eolleet then 

~ ~in, for that's atl,t~twc fhaU be able to doe, that he is a calumniator dire?tly, that 
, ' itti p.tttes a fa.lf<! €rime, that aggravat~s a tme crime, tha difcovers any crime: cxrrajudi
l.~ially ~ T hatJqe is an -iilJireet calt~mn·iMor , that d~nibs another mans fufficiencies, that . 
1 cenceal~s,th~, thatdiminilhes them· Take io. {Qme of Saint Bern4rds examples of serm. '+-iii . , ! the fa f{!lles, th-at i~ is a calunuty to lily, D4.teo ~Jo~ekmtnttr ,I am· forty an he -heart f0r fuch .cdn. 

· D aman·bcaa·nfe)love hi~; bu~ 1 C0\~tld ·nev·er draw him from. ~uch ahd tYch'avice, or 
~o fay ,per: tt~e 11Mit]IIM11' e'IJTJi1f"lflct,I would never hav~ fpoken of ~t,yet fine@ aU the world ' 
tta1kes-of'~t~ :ttlitruth muftnot bedifguifed, and fu take occaflon to ~ifcover a faullt 

1 which no body'kflew before, and. there~y (as the fame Father fays) cum gr.c'1Htate tl 
j tarJ#4Ut~g~efli maleiJ!Oilltlt"!, t?• cut~a mans t'ht0~t ·gravely,.aAd ~oberty,~ti (o m~ch 

. , ~ mo11e perfwafivdy, bt:catffe ne _fe-e!bs, and pretends to de It all agamft his Wlll5 I 

, Tais-o~.~d1t rule, a~a fhlstbe t«'<lmP!e~ who amongft us is free fr9m the paiii?e ca
tl!lmf:ly~··W11a amonglli u$- hath oot fome othtPIHan calumntated ~.: Nay who I$ fr-ee 
from the. act~ve part~ Which of us in fome of. thef~ degte~s hath not caltiinni-

I ' 

- ated feime ·at11er1 Bu~ thofe to wh0m Chrift makes ·his ex-ception hdte, th:Nl he jtfdges 
I no man as thC§' judgG,:·\Wr@fiUC:h..cal.umaiators,,.ts Va't:Jit/ [peal<~ef~Si-dews '14drverfH!S jr4.. P['fli, ~0• 1 t1· 
trem tuum l'oqtte;b-Mn; Thb~tfzt~tf! Ahd_(pe•kefo Agai»fl ·th-y neighfioflr, as Saint Aug11_ftin 
Fl0~es 41,~f.ft:~at_piace,Non·tl'anjitoril 5nD» {tlrrept1onu·pa(sione;fodqHafo ~t~ hor; ll'lat,ns,nor 

1 l}y chance,& uni!w-ares,aot itt pa1li{;)A be€aufe he had offended. thee,not for c9mpany ,be .. 
~~fethou_woul<tcfi be of"tbdt'minds,but as though-thyprok~on w01ddbrare rhec out 

i _ ~~}~' t{)" lea v;, the €t' ~fe, andd layDaf~~~~n upoGn t ~e perr~n,. foAthndou arr a c~l-u~niatodr, 
.~.,x.,tA•'t 1tif. "~1PeDp &AJtJr-ea ,as a~teqays m ous penon: upon tu01~ \-'Vor s P[al. ~ 3 •4 • 
of the fam~ Prophet, fay5·the fame· Fa her, De c41er#, wheri we eate of any thmg el(e, 
we tafi~ of this difh, an<!~wc tall of that,no~ {tmptr hoc ,[m, fa:ys he we doe not always 
eateooofaUet;one meate, one kinde offruit,(6d fomper panef~!, whatfoevcr we eate elfe 

ee'alw,ays eat!¢ ~r~ad•, howfoever they imploied their thot gfus, or their wits other .. 
ays, it was ~1\vays one exercife of them tocaltunniate Chrilfjtfus, and in tha:t kinde 

of 



' . 
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- I of crlumny, which is the bit~erefi of all, th.ey abQ~nded ~p~fi, .which is iw fEorne and . A . 
derifion, D4.vid., and lob, 'who ~were flaFldet: proofc, m a good meafure, yet '!fery where~ 
complain~ paffionatdy that they were made a fcqrne, that th~ wits made lil~~lls, uhat ' 

Mat, 7•1 , ' 

drunkards fung fongs, that fooles, ana, t h~ children of fooles c~rided t:hem; And 
when Saul was in his laft, and w0rft agony, and had Jbamdoned htmfclfe ~oa prefent 
deatb, and prayed his armoNrbearer to kill him, it was n?t becatKe -the uncir~umcifed 
1hould not kill him ( for he defir~d death, and he had the1r deadly an0wes already in 
his bofome ) but it was ( as it is exprdfed ther.e) left the uncircumcif<:d .Jhould come 
and abufe him, he was afraid of fcorne when he had but a few minute~· 0flife. Since . · 
then Chrifl: judges lil0 man (as they did) {tc.undum carn_e~ tjus, according to the QWt

ward appea.rance, fdr they thought no better of Chnfi then he fecmed to be,(as Fa
thers take that phrafe, nor fecundum carncm juAm,according to his owne fldhly paffions:~ 
(as fome others take it) .judge no~ you fo neither, firfi jNdgt TJpt that ye be not judged, B 
that is, as Saint Ambrofe interpretsitwcllenough,NolJte;judicare de judicJis Dei, wheJJl 
you fee Gods judgments fall upon a man, when you fee the tower of Silo fall upon a 
man, doe not you judge that that man had finned more then you, when you fee ·ano
ther borne blind, doe not you thinke ~hat he or his Father had finned, and that you 
onely ·are derived from ~ pure generation; efpecially no» maltdic/14 [Hrdo, fpeakc not 
evill of the deafc that ileares not; Thatis,Cas Gregory interprets it if not literally, yet 

Lev. 19· 14· appliably, and ufefully-) calumniate not him who is abfcnt, and cannot defend him
felfe, it is the devills office to be Accu(ator fratrum, and though God doe not fay in 

Lev. 1 >,16• the Iaw,Nof!trit; yet he fays, Non :rit criminator,it is not plaindy,there iliallbe no In
former: (for as we difpute, and ror the moll: patt affirme in the Schoole, that though 
we could, we might defiroy no intire fpecies of thofe creatures, which God mJde at. 
£irft,thoughit be a Tyg¢r, or a viper,becaufe this were to take away one link of Gods C 
chaine out of the world, fo fuch vermine as Informers may not, for fome good ufe that 

, there is of them,be taken away ) though it be not non er#, there !hall be none, yet it 
is at l~aft: by way of good counfaile to thee, non eris, thou fualt not be the man, thou 

i Prov.lF-3-

!halt not be the Informer , and for rcfifting thofe that are ,, we are bound ,. 
not onel y not to harme our neighbours houfe, but to help him, if cafually his 
hou[e fall ~n fire , wee are bound where wee have authority to (loppe the 
mouthes of other calumniators where wee have no Juthority , yet fince as the 
'North wind driveth away ine, an angry countenance driveth away a back-l· 

\: 

z. Sam. I 1. . 

biting tongue, at lea£1: deale fo wi~h a libeller, with a calumniator, for he that lookes ' 
pleafandy, and hearkens willingly to one libcll, makes another, occafions a.fecond; al
ways remember JJavids cafe, when he thought that he had· been giving judgment a
gainil: ·another he was more fevere, more heavy, then the. law admitted ; The 'D 
law was ~ th~t he that had ftoln the fueep fuould rcturne fourefold, and Darpifh · 
amger wa-s kindled fays the text, and he faid,and he fwore, As the Lord liveth, that man 
!hall reftore fourfold, Bt filius mortis,and he fhall furdy dye: 0 jNdicis fuperfiutpt-em j_,fti-

CbryCo!l. tiAm, 0 fupeubundant and overflowing Ju£l:ice, when we judge another in pafsion; 
IButthis .is judicitlt» [fcundum· &Arnem,.~ccording to_ which Chrift judges no roan, fet: 

1 cor .. 1 3 · ~ • · GhriH is love)and that 11111 ct~git~t mAls#m, love diinks no cvill ~y way; The-ohari~able , 
man!Jei~her tne~itates ev:ill againft ;mother, nor belceves nQt, eafily any C't~ to be in 

~ aDotp~_~, th~i.Jgh it be told him. . , 1 ~ - - • • 

Nen ad ir.- Lafilylt c .hri!l: jpdges no man Ad inttrnecilnem ~ he judgesJl~ maj\ (Q in-this world, 
ternecion.e,m-: as to giv:e a finall condcmpation upon him here; There ~ no·~1Xqr in any of hi~ J udg-. , 

mcm~~,but~here is an appeal fr.ot:n all .hisJ udgme~ts in this IWOttd; There~ is a verdi~ 
againfr c;v.~ry nran, every man may Jin4 his cafe recorded, and his firtne co)l~emnedia E 
the law,.~f.\4!n.the Prophets, there is aiVe{di¢!~ ~ut l?dbre JadgtiJ.&nt; ~off wmll:d haveL1 
ev.~ry .tpal:}~fa-v· d ~y his bqok, by th~ f\pprc;hegfioo,. and appli~ation .of tb~ grlJ.n-iqus pt.:o: 
!llif~s of.i1le,Gofpdl, to his ~afe, and;his <wafcie(!.QC12;Chrift judges no ntan f~, as d1at 

. . ' 

1o1m 3-1 7. 

ht fu~uld f~e no tcmc;dy ,.f?lJt to catfe God, aRd clic, not fG, as that. he fhowd fay ; his 
· finne-~s g~earer then God could forgive, for G@a fent AO\ his-Sonne 'into fh£ world t{) 
GO!l~~}hl!e, the , world, but,tha~ th~ world through 4im m}gbt .. bc. fayed. 1 _ ~ · 

. P9~ .. n~ot t~ou t-hen g~ve m;Uitiou"s 'evidence (agftinft_ thy, f~!f~, d~~n~t:. weaken t~t 
fi1~nt, n9r leff~n -the .value ~f, t~e 'bloud of tb~ Sav10~r .,. as though, thy finnc were 

I greatet: tpen it: Doth GGd_clef.i~e thy. blQud. now, when he _h~th abundan~ly ~tisfi~4 
· ftis 

sk:n· 
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A his-jN{hce "w1th th~ bloud{llni's SO}.il~e £@r tl~:ee-e w:hat hail: th:Ou done~ haft thou come 
. hy:pocrid~--ally tlo ibis plao~ apon coHattt"all rea.fons_, 1aiRd not upon the direCt f~rvi~e of 

.. God ~not fot l0'Ve of·Infonnation, ofRefotmarion of thy fcdfe i! If. that be thy cafe, 
yet if a man hear my words, fays Chrifi:, and beleeve not, I judge pim 1Jot, he hath 
orte ttbttt J t6dgtth hirJ:, fays Clrrift , and who is that-: Tlte word that I have {pokm., 
the fame !haH. judge him ; It ihall, but. when ~ It fhall judge him, fays Chr~fi:, at 
tht !Ajl dAy, for till the 1aft day, the day of -his death, mo man is. pail: re-

105 

JofJ. 12., 47o 

cGvery , flO man''S falvatibn is impofftble : Haft thou gone fat'ther then this ~ Haft 
thou a:<;lrnitttd fcruples of diffidef:1Ct,ancl diftrufi: in Gods merc.y,aud fo tafted of the lees 
ofdefperation +: It is true>perprtrare.flagitium ejl1'»ors a'KJimte.~ ftd -defPerare ejf'dre[cenfm Hidor. 
ad injeros, In every finne the f'oule dits, but in defperation it d~fc-ends into hell;but yet Matno.t8: 
port£ inferi non ·pr£valcbunt, even the gates of this hell lbaU irOt pt~Vaiire againft .thee 7_ 

B · Afli.fi: thy felfe.,argue thine own cafe, dtfperati0n it fdfe may be withQut infidelity; 
d'd'peration afwell ashope·is rooted in the defire bf happindfe; defp.eration proceeds 
out of a feare' and a horror of finrte, defperation ruay conftfi with faith thl\s farrej 
that a-man may have a tru€, and fq.ithfull opinion in the generallj that there is a remiili-

, on of finne, t0 be had in the Chur£h, and yet have· a corrupt i.ru~gimttion in the par
- -ticular, rha~ [t; 4irr1 in rhis Gnfuli ftate that he is in, tl\is remiaiott offtnnes !hall not be 

appHed, _fothat the ~efolution of the Schoole is good, Defpera~i.o f~tefl e/Jc_ e:<_(olo eM
cr(ju bom; defperauon rrray proceed from an exceffe of that whtd~ ts good m tt felfe, 
from an exceffive over fearing of Gods jufi:ice, fl:orn an exceffive over hating thine own 
fi1-mes, E t virtute qui& mate utitur ~ Can any man make fb ill u(e of fo great virtues, as 
~hG feare of Gold and the hate of ·finnc r: yes they may, fo froward a weed i$ finne, as 
th~tt it;can -fpring- out of any roote, and therefore if it hav~ _don<:' fo in thee, and thou 

c tl~er-eby have m~de thy. cafe :he hard<!F;yet know· fhl,that o~'dlum fpci ¢fl ardHd,et pofi· 
btlt, the trme obJea: of hope 1s hard to come by, but yet pofhblc to come by, and there
fore as Da1Jid ·faiq, By my God have I le~~ped ()vera wall, [o by thy God maift thou 
ore'ake througha waa, through this wal.l of obduratiOA;{Which thou thy felf~ hall: be
gunne to build about thy felfc. Feather thy wings again$, whichtven thcftamesofhell 
have touched in thefe beginnings of defperation, feather them againe with this text 
Neminemjttdicat, Chrift judges no man, [o as a defperate rrian judges hin1Jelfe, doe-not 
make thy felfe beleeve, that thou haft finned againft the holy Ghofr; for this is the' 
neardl: fi:cp thou hafi made to it; to think ,that thou haft done it; walke in that large 
field of the Scriptures of God; and from the .firfi: £ower at thy entrance, the flower of 
Para~i[e, Semen muliefu, the generaH promife-ofthe feed of the wQman ihonld bruife ; 
the Serpe~ts head, to the laft word of that Meffias upon the Cmffc, c;on(ummatum eft, 

b that all that was P.romifed for us is now performed, and from the firfi: to the lafl: thou 
D1alr find the favour of life unto life in all thofe flowers;waLk~overth~ farnc alley a:. . 
gaine and confider the firft man Ad4m in the beginning who involv'd thee in original! 
finne~ an9 the thiefe upon the Croffe who had ·continued in aetuall ~nnes all his life, 

·and feale-'d ~11 with the ftnne of reviling Chrifi: liimfelfe a little ·before ·his expiration, 
;;~.ncl yet he recpvered Paradife., and Paradife that day, aQd fee if thou can(l: mak,o anY. 
!hift ro eidutfe .t1ty felfe~ receive the fragrancy of all ~hefe CotdiaUs,. Pi1!k IJJ:ottiinm·, 
a~ the Lord liveth I would i1ot the death qf a firtner, !l.!!_andotti1Jque, 1\t whartime·fcr,.; 
ever a finrier tepenteth, and of rhr~; text ·Ntminem j.ttcEicttt/ihriftjullgeth n~ 'man tod.ti
ff~rittion Th.ere.-and if thou find afrtiall tb.efe ·Antidotes· a fufpidous ayte, a fufpicious 
Y\torkingirrtl'r:ttlmp1fibi1t eft, elttt it i~ impoffibfe fofthem, who were 6ttce inligptened 
ifrfrey fall away;to renew rh~m againt &y r~perttance; fprinkle ~lpOrt that wortne-w0od 

E of_Impafsiliilei~~~at Manna of !J:!!urum retnifetitis, whofe ftn!Ns yee remit, dtt remitted; 
antftl1:err it will e cmothertai to thee',. and thou wire fee tltat tha:r impoffibiHty lies 
_upon tl\em ondy,who ar~ 'utterly filten ~wayrnto art abfolutte Apofiafie',and tftfiddity, 
dut maTte a 111oc_k~ .of Chr!~,a!1rl crucitle him aga~nt,as it i~ · expr~ifed there, wh? u~
dervalue,an~ defptfe the (;.hurch of God, & thofe means'whtdt Cnnft J cfus . .hath tnftt ... 
tuted in his Church fdr renewing fuch as ate fallen. to fuch it is impoffible, becaufe 
there are no ot~~r ordinary mea:rres poffi&le, but thatts not thy tafe, thy cafe is_ one).y a 1 

doubt, tha:t drofe _meanes that <rre fiJa'H rrot be applied to thee, ~nd even that 1s a fitp- , 
pery frate to ddttbt of the mercy of God to thee in particular, this goes [b neare ma-=
king thy finne greater theh ,Gods mercy, as that it makes thy finne greater then daily 

· adulteries, 

Tbom. 1, 2.d~ 
_9,li-0.01' 4· ' 
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adulteries, daily murthcn~s, qai}y bbfphemies, dai~y prophanings b~the Sabbath cottld A 
have done and though thou canR- never make that true in this ljfe that thy finnes are 
greater th~n God can forgive, yet this is a way to make them greater .. then God 
will forgive. · . 

Now to coiled both our Exercifes, and to connexe both Texts, Chrift judgeth 
aU men and chr,ift judgeth n1 m1m, he claimes all judgment, and he difav0ws all judge-= 
rnent, and they confifi well together, he was at our creation? but that was ~ot his firn 
fenfe; the Arians who· fay, Erat quando non erllt, there was a ttme when-Chnfi was not, 
intimating that he 11ld a beginning, and therefore was a creature, yet they wilJ allow 
that he was created before th~ generall creation, aAd io1 affifted at ours, but he was in
finir~ generations before that, in the bofome of his Father, at QUr election, and there in I 

him was executed the firft judgment of feparatihg thofe who were his , the elect from 
the reprobate, and then he knows who are his by that fir.ft Judgment : And fo comes B 
to his fecond Judgment,to feale all thofe in the vifible Church with the outward mark 
of his baptifme, and the inward marke ot, his Spirit; and thofe whom he calls fo, he 
jufi1fies, arid fanctifies, and brings them to his third Judgment, to an eltablifhed and 
perpetuall glory. And fo :til Judgment is his. But then to judge out of humane affecti
ons, and paffions, by detraction, and calumny:> as they did to whom he fpoke at this 
time, fo.lie judges no man, fo he denies judgment: To ufurpe upon tqe jurifdiction of 
others, or to exercif~ any other .judgment, then was his commiffion, as his pretended 
Vicar dothfo he judges no man, io he difavows J.ll iudgment: To judge [o' as that our 
condemnation iliould be irremediable'in this life,fo he judges no man,fo he forfwears all 
judgment,As I live,. faith the Lord of hofis, and as I have died, faith the Lord J efus, fo 
I judg~ none. Acknowledge his fir.ft Judgment, thy election in him, Chrift his fecond 
Judgment, thy jufi:ification by him, breath and pant after his third Judgement, thy C 
C,rown of g-lory for him; intrude not upon the right of other men, which is the firfi, de
fame not, calumniate not other men, which i~ rhe fecond, by nG>t the name of repro
bate in this· life upon-any man7 which is the third Judgement, that Chrifl: difavows 
here, and then thou fhalt have well underfiood, and well practifed both thefe texts, 
The Father hAth committed- aU :Jndgmmt to the Sonnt, and yet The Sonne judges n~ 
tnllll. 

s E. it M 0 N XIIII . 
Pr.eachcd at Lincolns !nne. 

' . }OBI9.26. ' . 
And though,afttr my skin, Wlrmes-dtflro1 thu h1d1,yet in myflefb foal/ I fee Gotl. 

--....JII!JIIII Mongllr thofe .Articlti, in which our "Church hath explain' d, and dedar' d 
her faith, this is the eight Article ,that the three Creeds,( that of the coun
cell of Nice, that · of A thana/iNs , and that which is commonly known 
by the name of the Apojllts Creed) ought throughly to. be received, and 

D 

L , , e~.pbrac: d. The meaning of the Church is not, that onely that iliould be 
beleev' d in whi~h tho[e three Creed~ ,agree ; ( for, the Nicen Creer/. mentions no Ar~ide 
_after that of the holy Ghoft, not the Catholique Church, not the Communion ofSamts, E 
nou the Rcfurreetion of the Hefh ; .Atha,nafi114 his Cteed does mention the Refurreeti
on, but not the Catholique Church, nor the cemmunion of Saints, ) but that all 
ihould be beleev'd, which is in any of.them~ all which is fumm'd up in the Apofrles 
Creed. N ?W, the reafon exl?reifed in that Article of our Church, wfiy all this i.s to be 
beleeved, 1s; Becaufe aU th.ts T»AJ be prov' d hy moft certAine warrAnts 4 h8lJ Scrtptures. 
The Article does not infifi: upcm particular pla~es of Scripture; not Co ?luch as point 

\ 

to them. But, they who hav~ enlarged the Arttcles, hy way· -of explanatton, have done 
that_. And ~hen they come to cite thofe places of Scripture, which prove the Article 

J of the Refurreetion,I obferve ~hat amongfi tho~e places theyforbeare t,his text; fo th~~ 
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A it may f.;-em ·, tha-t in their opinion, this Scripture doth not concerne the Re(urretlion. 
h will not therefore be imp~rtinent, to make it a firfi part of this exercife, whether this 
Scriptur~ be to be underfiood of the Refurretlion, or no; And then, to make the par
ticular handling of the w~rds, a fecond part. In the firfr, we ih?ll fee, that the g;ews 
alway~ liad, and have fbll, a perfuafion~fthe Refurredion. We fl1alllook after, by 
wh-at l't-gh~ they .faw ~hat; wh~ther by the.Itght of nat1~rAII re~tfon; And, if not ~y that, 
by what hght g1\'en mother places ofScnpture; and then) we !hall fhut up thts inqui
ktioa with a unanime €Q)n.fent,_[ fo una11ime, as I can remember but tme that denies it, 
·and he but faintly ) that ~n ~his -text, tke doet:rine of the rdurrea1on is efiablilhed. In 
the fecond .pa~n; the doCtrine it felfe com.p1·ifed in the words of the text, ( And though 
after-'my skin, wor.mes, aeflroy this body, yeti» my flejb jball I fee God) we {hall fee nrfi; 

· that th~ SAints of God themfdv~s, arc not priviledged from the common corruption 
B anddi!folutionofthe9ody; AfterthatcurfeupontheSerpent,(uper peCius grfldieris? Gc1q.i4. 

upon-t~y- belly ihalt thou goe, we !halt as foo~ fee a Serpentgoeupright,andnot 
I eraule, as, afterthat Judgment, Inpulverem.rtv~rteris, to dufi thou {halt returne) fee a 
man, tb.at fhall not fae deat-h, and corrupt~o~ m death: Corruption hlpon our skin, 
fays the text,( o~r outw~rd beauty;) c0rrup.t1on upon our body, (our whole firength, · 
and conftitution.) And~ 'this ' orruption, not a gFet=n palenelfe,. not a yellow jaundiCe 
fl0t a- blue lividneif~ , n<ot a black n1orph~u upon our skin, not a bony leanneife not~ 
fwo.a-ty fa-intndfe, no~ an ungratious decr<tpitneffe 'upon Olil'f body, but a deftruttion, a -
detbut!bion to· both) After my skin my hody fhaU be deftroyed. Though mot defiroyed 
by being -roftilved to aihes in tha tire, (perchance I fhall not be burnt) not defil:oyed_ 
by being ~afhed to ffime, in the fGa, ( perchance I fhall not be drowned ) but defiroyed · 
coptemptibly, by thofc whom 1 oreed; and feed, by wormes·; (After my skin wormes · 

C Jh4ll deftroy m1 body-.) And thus farre ollr cafe is equaH ; one event to the good and bad ; · 
wo~mes' fhaU defirey·all i_n them aU. And _ fartFter thefl tlilis, their cafe is equal! too 
for, th~y iha.U both rife tgaine from this ~efrrwfrion. But in this lies the future glory: :in this lie.s tk~ pref~nt comfgrt of the Samts ef ~~d, that_, 11{ter aU this, , ( fo that this is 
aQt my la~ a&, to dy'@, nor my laft fce~e, to l~e 1n the grave, nor my Ian exit, to goe 
eutr of~he grave) After, fays fob; And mddimtely, After, I know not how foone 
nor how late, I preffeaot into Gods ftcrets for that; bl!lt, after aO this, Ego, I, I tha~ 
fp~ak no-w,aad ihall JJ10t fpcak them, filenc'ed ia the grave, I that fee now'- and !hall not 
fee then, ego:videbo, I ili,all fee) (I iha.U have a new fa6ulty) videbD Dium, I ihall fee Ged 
( I ffurul have a new objeEJ) and, In carne, I fhaU. fee him ~n the flefb, (I !hall have a new : 
frgan,. anda new medium) and,In~arnemeA; that Befhihall be my flefh,( I !hall have a , 
new propriety in that fleib) this fldh which I have now, i~ not mint, but the wormes; ' 

D . but that Acdh thall be fo mine, as I fhaU never devefl it m,e, but In my flefb 1 ]ball fee -
God for ever. . - _ 

In the firfi pa:rt then, which is ah inquiry, whether this text concerne the Refurreeti- x.~ P~tt. _ 
on, or ~o, we takdmowledge. of a Cruliderun_t, ai1d of a Cre~nt. in the :Jews~ that the_ ~~~h~ cre-

1ewHhd-bdeeve a Refurrech_on, and that they doe beleevettfitll. That they doe (o . unt. 

now, appears out ·of tile doCtrine of their 'I4lmud, where we find, that onely the :Jews 
~afl rite aga.irne, but all the Gentiles fhaU peri!h, body and foule togdher; as Korah, 1:ftJmo.I6.3 1. 

:D~tth~Jn, and A biram were fwallowed all at once, body ,and foule into hell. And to this . ~6• J9. 

·purpofe, (for the firft patit thereef, that the :jews fhall rife ) they ahufe that place of · 
Bfay-, Th, dett·d men {hall live; awake anJ {ing, yee that dwell in the d11jl. And, for the 
fecond part, that the G~ntiles ihall not rife, they apply the words of the fame Prophet 
before, They are dead, they fhall n-ot live, they are decettfed, thtj ]hal/ not rife. The1ews 

H on@ly, fay they iha~l rife ; but, nnt .a/J they~ but onely the righttous amongfi them. 
And, ro that purpofe, they lbufe that pllce of the Prophet Zacharj; two pArts fhaO be 

. &Nt o:ff, and dye, but the third jha/1 be left therein, tmd I will bring that third part, through 
the fire, 4nd wilL refint them, 4S (ilvtr is refined, and tr-1 thef!l~ as gold is tried. The :Jews 
onel:y of all men, the go.od :;ews onely of 3.11 :Jews, and of thefe good !fews, on ely they 
who W@re buried in the land of promife 1hallliave this p"refenr,a:nd immediate refurretti
on; ·And to that purpofe they force that place in Genejis where :J~tcob, upo'n his death
bed, aavifed his fonne :Jofeph, to bury him in Canaan, and not in Egypt, and to that · 
purp01fe, they detort alfo, that place of Jeremy, where the Prophet lays that curfe up
on Pajhur, That he jhould dye in Babylon, and bebt~ried thert. For, though the 1ews doe 
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ye_t, they fay, that even thofe good and righteous few.r, v\•hich are not buried in tqat 
great Churchyard, the land of promife, mufr, at the day of judgment, be brought
through the hollow parts of the earth,into the land of promife. at' that time) and , onely 
in that place, receive their_refurreetion, wheref~ever t~ey were buried: But yet, though . 
·none but ::fen~s, none but nghteous fews, none but nghteous ::fews m that place, muft 
be partakers of the RefurreCtion, yet frill a Refurretbion there 1s in their docrrihe. : 

It is fo now; it was fo alw~ys. We fee, in that t~me, w~en Chrift walked upon the 
earth, when he came to the ratling of LazJ-rus, aond Hud to lus fifier Marth4, Thy bro
ther JhaU rife againe, {he replies to Chrifr, Alas, I know he /hall riff, againe, at theRe

. frtrreflion of the !aft day, l_mak._e no doubt of that, we all know that. So alfo, when 
L u~e I"4.I :.. Clirifr put forth that parlhle, thlt in placing of benefits, we 1bould qther choofe fuch 

.perfons, as were able to make no recompenfe, he gives that rea fort, Thqu. /halt be re- · B 
. . 
Mar~ 6, q . 

Iofm.:z.o.9. 

Mat.16.u. 

compcnfed at the reftJrreClim of the jufl-o The Refurre&ion was a vulglr doctril)e well 
knowne to the :fews -then, amd alwlys. For, even Herod., when Chrift preached and 
did miracles, was apt to fay, John Bap.tift is ri(en from. the dead; And when it is faid of 
tho.fe two gn~at Apojltes, ~the 1oving,and the beloved Apoll:le, Peter, and John) that 
as yet they knew not the Scripturc,._~at Chrift muft rife from the dead, this argu~s no 
more,. but thlt as Peters compaffion ' before Chrifts death, made him dilf wade Chrifl: 
fwm going up to :fert~Jalem, to fufer, [o their extreme paffion after Chrifis death, 
made them the ldfe attentively to confider thofe particular Scrip~ures, which fpoke of 
the Refurreetion. For~ the fews in generall, (much ~?ore, they) had always ln ap
prehcnfion,. and an acknowledgment <;>f theRefurre~10n of the dead. By what light 
they faw th1s, and how they came to th1s knowl~dge, 1s·our next confiderltion. 

Had they this b.Y tne commpn notions of other men,-out of naturaU Re~t'On tt Me- c 
An ex Yationc. b ld JL d rr f h 'J ~ lancthon, (who is no o ~nor ram~ nor angerous exprcuor o imfelfe.) fays well 

Articu/114 refitrrealionu propria Ecc/eji~t vox; It is the Chrifiian Church, that hath de~ 
livered tq us th~ article of the ~efurrection. Nature fays it not, Philofophy fays it not; 
it is tht language and the Idionfine of the Church of God, that the refurrection is to 
be beleeved as an anicle of faith·. For, though articles of faith be not folia Ecc/eftte > 

they are diEI4 Efclefttt:, thoug'h 'the Churcli doe not make ankles, yet fucdeclares 
them. ~!1 'the Cre?tion, the way was, Dixit & fall a funt, G.od fpake, and fo things 
were made; In the:: Gofpd1, the way is, Fecit, & di4a junt, God makes articles of 
faitJ1, and the Church utters them, prefents them. That's manifejle verum, evidently, 
undeniably true, th1t Nature, and Philofophy fay nothing, of articles of faith. But, 
even in Nature, and in Philofophy, there is fome preparation A priore, and much illu
frration A pojleriort, of the Refurr~dion.For, firft, we ~now by naturall reafon, that it D 
is no fuch th~ng. , as God cannot doe; It implies no contradiction in i~ fdfe, as that 
new article of Tranfubftantiation does; It implies no defeetiveneffe in God, as that 
new anide, Tbe ncce[sit1 of a p_erpe,tttilO Vicar upgn earth, does. For,things contradicto-
ry in themfelves, (which neceifarily iqtply a falfhood) things arguing a defeetivenelfe 

·in 'God>( tvhich implies necelfarily a de.rogation,to his nature, to·his naturall goodn<:ffe, 
to. that which we may jufrly call evep the God of God, that which makes him God to us, 

· /Jis mercy) fu.ch things- God himfelfe C3.nnot.doe, not things which make him an un ... 
mercifull~ a cruell, a precondemning God. But, e~cepting onely fuch things_, God, 

G,·eg. NaYiaw,. who is_rhat, f!.!!..od r;u~' dicit~~' nnn fOteft dici, whom if you ~arne Y?u cannot giv: h~ 
· halfe h1s name ; for, 1f you call him Goq, he hath not ills Cnnfr~n name, for he 1~ 
Chrifr as well as God, a Saviour,as well as a Creator; .Qp_od c~Jm £jfimatur, non potep 
£jlimati~ If you value God, weigh Goq, you cannot give him halfe his weight; for, E 
you can put nothing fnto· the baLance·, to weigh him withal~ but,all this-world ; and, · 
there is no fingle fand in the fea, no fingledufi upon the earth, no fingle atome in the 

Mar. 8. ; 6. 
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ayre, that is not likelyer to weigh down all the world, then all the world is to counter
po{e God; _What is the whole world to!' Joule~ f.1.ys Chrifr; ~ut what are all tfie foul~s 
of the world, to God ·~ T¥hatis man, that God fhould be mindefull ofhitn,that God 
fhouJ.d ever thinke of him, and not forget that-there is {iich a thing, fuch a noth_iag ~ · 
~od ctlmdefinitttr, ipfa definitione crefcit, fays the fame Father; · If you limit God wi~h 
any definition , . hee gFowes larger by that definition ; for even by that de
finition you difcerne · prefendy· that he is fomething clfe then that definiden 

com- 1 
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I A comprehends. That God, ~em omnia nefciNnt, & mtt#endo fciunt, whom noqian Ide~. 
·knows perfettly; yet ev~ry man knows [o well, ai tti _ftand ih feare of him, this_ incorri
prehenfible God,I fay,that works,and who /bali let it~ _ can_ rii[e orir bodies again from the 1::[9 43•1s· 
dead) betaufe,to doc fo,implits no derogation to himfelfc,no-coritradidion to his word. 

Our reafon tells ~s, he' cAn doe it; doth our reafon tell us as. much of his wif!, ~hat A~ velit. 
he wiU doe it ~ Our reafon tells us, that he will doe, whatfoel}er is inoil: con:verucnt 
for the Creature,_ whom, becaufe he hath made him, he loves, and for his owne glory~ 
Now this dignity · afforded td the dead. _body of man, cai:mot b~ conceived, but, as a 
great addition t(} hitn~ Nor can it ba fuchadiminution to God, to take ma:-t<tihto hea-
ven, as it was for God to defcerid,and to take rrians nature upon him, upon Ear·th~ A , 
King dcestnot diminifu himfelfe fo much,by taking ari_ inferior perf on into his bofome 
at Court, as he fhould doeby going to live with tnat pcrfon,in the Countrey, cr City; 

B ~nd this God did, in the incarnation ofhis Sonne. It cannot be _thought inconvenknt, 
It cannot be: thought hard. Our reafon tell$ us,that !n all Gods wor:Ks,in all his matedall. 
works, frill his latter works are eafier then his former; •. The Creati1n; which was the 
firft)and was· a rneerprodudionoutofhothing, was the harqeftof aU. The fpecificati
o n of Creatures, and the: . dif po~ng of them., into their feverall kinds, the mak.ing oft hat 
which was made fomething· c5f nf;)thing before, a parti~ular thing, a l:>eafi,afowle,a filh, 
a plant, a man; a Sun or Moon, was ·1,1ot fe hard, as the·fidl: prcidnEtion out ofhothino-. 
And then; the confervAtion of all thefe,_in that or<Ier in which they arc firft created, arid 
then difiinguilhed, the Adi]iinifiration of thefe creature~ By-a ·confiant working of fc-

. COJild caufcs, which rratttrally produce dieit'cffects, is not fo hard as that. And fo) ac-
1 c?"rdinsly ,-·and in that proportion; the la~ -worke is eafte~ o~ ~11 ;· Difiindio!l and fpe-_ 
.ctficatton ~afi~r then creation, confervatton, and ~dmlmfrranon eafier then that diftin-

C dion, anq refiitution by refurre&ion, ealfeft ~f ~ll. Tlr~uUian h~th ~xprelfed itwell,~/116' Teitullr 
-eft fecif!e qu-am t"tfeci{fre, C:/ ·atdif{e quam rriJdzdi!fe; I~ IS a h~rder _ worketo make, then 
-to mend, and; to give thee that whicH was mtne, t:fien_to refiore thee that which was 
thine. E 't j nfli-tutio earn is :qua7» deftil#tio; It is a ldfe matter. to ,recover a ficke rilari,then '., . 
.to.make.awhole man. Does this trouble thee, fays :JuJHn Martyt:, (and _Ae.henagoras Juft.Mar~. 
proceeds in the fame ~ay of argumentation tGo, iri his Apology ) does this trouble · &them~go. 
thee, fl!!_'od hom~ 4 pifcthiiS, & pi(cis ah homtne comeditilr,'that'one inan is <;iev~ured 
by a fiili, and then anoth~r man that ea~s · t~e flcffb _ ~f ~~~at _fi.ili, ~~~s; and b~c~tpd ~he 

. _ 0ther man~ Id nee homtnem refolvit tn pifc.em, nee pifo.em,.m ~hommem, that firfr rna~ 
· _<;lid not become that fi.£h that eate him, nor tbat: fila ~become that fecond man,; that 

ea~e it; jed H·triufque rejo/uiio fit in ~fementd; both · that ffi~A, aDd that fifh are refolved 
into their owne elements) of which tney were made at .firfi. F_Iowfoe;ver it qe ' if . 

D :thine imagination ~ould. ·ca1'ry th~e fo ~ow, as to thinke, hot o~'Cly tHat thou _wert be- -
comefome other 'thing~ a fi-lh;or a dogge tiD.at haa'f~d upon thee, and 'fo, thou couldft ' 
not have tfuine owne :-body but therewithal~ \ mun hav~e his bo"dy'too, but that thou 
wer: i.Rfiniteiy farther gone, ~hat thou wert apnihilated) -~eeom~1nothing , canft thou 
.chuie but . ~hinke God as perfeet now, at leall: as fie;_ was at_ firft, and c_in hee not ;xs 
.cafily m-ake thee up againc of riotfiing;· as h~ tmide the'e _:ef n~thitig at firft ~ Re~ Tertu!J: 
cpgita quid faeris, · anttqriam'efTes; Thiakeov'er roy fe}fe 1_ what. waft thou b~f-ore tho~ 
w~fi any'thing ~ :Meminifle-s'utique.Jifuirfes; If thou hadfi: 'been any thing rhen, furc!-: 
ly thou \youkift remember it now. ·~i no» tr"s; fallas es; Cum iterum non erh? fie'S ; ' 
~~10U that \~raft 0n~e nothing,? waft made t~i~ _that_ t~~~ ar~ ndw ;, ,an~~ _W~~efl tllO~ 
fhalt be nothrng·agame, thou thalt be made better then thou art yet • .ll.na, 11edf/eratt-
tJ¥Jtm qua fat/us es, If ego ~eddam ra#oHem qua. fies; Doe .t~ou· tell rrie; &.ow thou 

E wa.fi rnaq;e then) alild-I will tell thee how thou fualt be made lideafter: J\rtd yet as Solo~ 
mrm fends -~s- to ocatures,& to creatures of a low rank & ftaiion,tb Ahts & Spiders ;for 
in!l:-rmttioJil, [o Saint Gregory fends us to creatures,''t0learne th~ R~furrectiqn: :Lux quoti- Greg: 
die moritur-, & quotidie refurgit ~ That gloriousrcrcature; that firfi crdtture, the light; 
dyes every day' and ev-ery day h:uh a refurreetion ~ iJn 'arb~ftis folia !'efttrre8itme e
rumpunt ;_- from the Cedar of Libarms , tO th~ Hyifop "Up9h th~ wail ' everr -lea.fe 
clyes ev'ety- yeare , and every yeire -hatn a· Refurrefrion; r'hi ' i1J' hrevitttte 'feminis ; 
~am im"!en[a arbor ~~~tuit r: ( as I:e purfu.es that ~~ditatio~~ ~ ~f tl'l~Li ; 'hadfi: feen _ 
the bodf~S of men rife out of the grave, 3!t C-hnfis Refurrc~wn , could :that be 
a: ftranger thing tO thee , then j ( if thou hadft: -never feen ; ·tier hard ; •nof imagine~ . 
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-it before) to fee an Oake that fpreads fo. farr.e, £ire out; of an Akotne ~ Or if A 
Churchyards did vent themfelves every fpnng, and that. there were fuc~ aRe
furrection ·of bodies every yeare, when thou hadft feen as many Refurrethons as 
years, the Refurrettion would be no ,firanger to thee, then the fprimg is. ~nd 
rhus, this, and many other good and reverend men, and fo the holy Ghoft him
felfe fends us to Reafon, and to the Creature, for· the doctrine of the Refi 
rettion. Saint Paul allowes him not the reafon of a man, that' proceeds not fo; .· 
Thou fo;l, fays he, thAt which th~u foweft, is ~ot quickned excep~ .it dye; but then 
it is. It is truly harder to conceiVe a tranflauon of the body mto heaven,. then 
a Refurrettion of the body from the earth. · Num in homini~us terra degenerat , 
qru omnia regenerare confuevit ~ P9e all kinds of earth regenerate, and f11all onely 
the Churchyard degenerate ~ b there a yeareJy Refurreehon of every other thing, 
and never pf me.n '! Om»ia pereundo JervaNWr, All other things are pr~fervtd , B 
and continued by dying ; Tu homo fulus~ ad hoc mQrieris ~ ut ,peru.s -:_ And canft 
thou 0 man·, fufpe& of thy felf~, that the end of thy dying is an end of thee ~ 

. Fall .~s low as tho a canfi , cormpt · and putr.die as defpcrately as thou canfl:, 
{is nihil'· th~ke t.hy fclf~ ~t.hing; Ejus ejt nihil1Jm ~p[um cujus efl totum , ~ven 
that nothmg 1s as ml:lc}lm hts po-yver, as. the world whtch he made of nothing; 
And as he called thee when thou waft not , as if thou hadfi: been , fo will he 
call iliee agaiQe , when thou att igoQrant of that qeing which thou haft in the grave, 
and give thee againe ~hy former, _and glorifie it with a. better being. 

Tbe j-ews then., tf they had no other helpes, trught have,'( as natural! men 
may ) preparat~ons a P.riire , ,.and illutl:raiions a Pofteriore, forth~ Cilo~rine ~f the 
Refrirrection. The. fews had (eerr refufcitations from the dead in particular perfons, 
and they had feen miraculous ,cures done h¥ their Prophets. And Gregor' Nyffen C 
fays well, that thofe miraculous. cures which Chrift wrought, with a ToUe gra-

' b11tum ~d an Ejlo [amp, and JilO mote, tbc:y were pr£ludia refurreCJionis, halfe ... 
refurr~Ctions, prol9gues , and. jnducements to the doctrine of the refurrealon, which 
ihall be tranfaeted. with a Surgite mortui, and -no more. So thefe natur~ll helps 
il!l the coaftderation of the creature, are -pr~ludit~ refurreOionis, they are halfe
ref~ar~ections , and thcfe natur.aU rc;(urrections carry us halfe way to the miracl1-
lous refurrection. r~Ut .~ertainely, the :Jews, who had . that ' which the Gentiles 

; wanted,- The Scriptures , had- .fnom them, a generall, though not an explicite 
knowledge of the refur~e~ioJ.il., 'Tlla,t' they had it, we fee . by that ptaetife of 1u-
iltU the Macc.ahee , . in gat~eri£!g a contribution to fend to ferufalem, which !s 
~hcrefq~e c;pmmendeP', l;>ecaufe .... he-rwas therein mindefull of the Refhlrrection. N ei
ther d'oth Chrift pnd any tAAt oppofed. the,. doctrine of the Refurrcction, but D 
thofe, who though> they_ were tol~rated in t.he State , be~aufe they were otherwife 
great p@rfons, w~r<=: abfolljlt~. Irleret~ques, even amongfi the j-ews, The Sadduces. 
And s .cint ~ At~l, whe!l, tinding; himfelfe to bee opprdfed in Judgement, hee 
ufed his Ch~ifiian wifedome, ,and,tq draw a fl:rong party to himfelfe, protefted 
h~mfeJfe .t~ b~e. of the-feet of the Pharifees, and that, as t41ey, and all the refi:, 
in generall , did,-h.e 111aintained the Refurrection, he knew it would feem a firange 
injury , and. aA oppreffion, tQ be called in queftion for that, that they. all be
leeved 7 Though therefore our Saviour Chrifi, who difputed then, onely, a
gainfi the. S~dduces. , argued tor ~he dottdne of the Refurrection, oncly· from that 
place of the_ Scripture, which t:hofe Sadduces acknowledged to be Scripture, (for 
they dewe~ ~11 btu. the bookes of Mofes ) and fo infifred ' upon thofe words,, 1 am 
the God of .A~rAhilm, !he God 8f lfAAf, t~nd the Gad of f4cob, yet certainely the E 
:Jews ha4 ~1hhliihe4 that dodri14~, upon o~her places too , .. d1ough w ·the Sadduces· 
who acc~Ns':i Mofes oaely, Mo[t's w~n; the betl: eviden(e. It is eviqemt eneugh 
ia that · parti~ula.r pl~Ke of D.aniet, MaT.Jy of them th.at Jleep in the duft of the 
.eArth, jlu#l awake , Come ~.o. everla-il:i~ lifG , and fome to ihame, and ev~rlafring 
c9htempr.. And in Da.niel, that word mawy, muft not be refiraine<ir to le~e 
then all 7 paniet in.tt:ncsis by that many , that how many foever th~y ~re, they 
1hall all a.rife; as Sa~pt ~aut does~ when he fays, By one mans difobedience, many 
were made finners ; dia~ ~s, AU; .for,death paif~d ove:r all men; for all h4ve finned. And 
Chrift doth butpaFapmrafe that place of Daniel, who fays, .l~ulti, many, whep. he fays, 

Omnes, 

I 
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A omnes,.aU; AU. th11t are in the grav~,fbt~O h~are hu voyce and fhallcomeforth; They that ~ 
have done g€>Od, unt.o the re~urrechon.ofhfe, and they that have done ettill to the re~ Mat.). 7.

8• 

furrcetion ofdamnatton. Thfs·tben bemg thus far f~ttled, that the :Jews underft4od the . 
refurreetion, and more then t~at, t~ey beleeved It, and therefore, a~ they had light · 
in nature:, they had atfurance m Scr~pture, come we now, to that whtch was our Iafi: · 
pu.rpofe in this firfl: part, whether in this text~ in thefc words oflo~, ( tk~t!gh after mj , 
skm, wormes deftr?y my bod1 ) there be any fuch hght of t~e Refurrethon gtven. 

It is true, that m the new Tcfi:ament, where the dottrtne of the refurretl:ion is more An ex hac 
<tvidently, tnore liquidly delivereQ, then in the old, (though it be: delivered in the old scripturiz. 
too) there is no place cited out of the book of lob, for the refurrection; and fo this 
is not. But ids no O?arvaile; bot~ uponth~t reaf0n which we nbted before, tl1at'they 
who .we:eto be conv1~ced, were fuch ~s recetved onely the book~ of M~{u, and therefore 

B ·all cttattons from thts booke o_f lob, or any other ~ad . been ~~pertmently and fdvo-. 
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louily employed, and, becaufe m the new T dl:ament, there ts but one place of this 
booke of lob cited at all. To the Corinthians the Apoftle makes ufe of thofc words in. 
Job, God ta-keth the wi~ in their owne. era(~ ; ~nd more then this one place, is not, ( I 
thinke ) cited_ out ofthts booke ofiDb m the new Tcftame~t. B;tt, the authority of feb 
is ell:abliilied m anothe·f pl~cc ; you have heard ef the pattt~&e if lob; and you have {ten 
the end 1{ the Lord, fays Samt la•es. As you have feen thts, fo ydu have heard that ~ 
feen and heard one way , out of the Scripture ; you hatre hard that out of die book~ 

~. i i . 

of lob, ~YDU haye feen this out of the Gofpell. And further then this , there is no na.:. 
ming of lobs pcrfon, or his.booke i~ the ne~ Tefiament. Saint Hie~om.e confelfes, that Pr-.e/'At. fn lob. 
bodi the G reeke, and Laune Coptes of thts booke, were fo dc:fedtve m his time that 
feven or eight hundred verfes of the originall were wanting in the book e. And· f~r the 

C ·originall it. fclfe, he fays, ohliquus totmtiber ftrtur, & lubri&~s~ it ·is an .uncert~iae and 
fiippery book. But this is ondy for the fenfe of fome places of the book ;. And that 
made the attthority of this . book, to be longer fufpended in the Church, and oftner . 
call~d into quefiion by paJ;ticular men, then any other book of the Bible. But, in thofc 
who have, for many ages, . received this book for C~nonicall, there.is an uri:inirrie ac-

; knowledgement, ( at leaft, tacitely ) that this peece of it, this text~ (When, after my skin, 
wormu JhaO de.ftroy rny body, Jet in my flejh 1 {htt/1 fee God )does eftablifh ihe Refur. 
r~eti9n . . 

Divide the expofitors irito three hranches; ( for) fo, the world will needs divide· PartdJ. 
them ) The firft, the Roman Church will call theirs ; though they have no other tide 

' to them, but that they received the fame tra~flatioa that they doe. Ana all they ufe this 
text for the refurreetion. Yerba viri in gentilitalt poft!~ er~beftamflf; It is a .fhame for Grtg~ 

1) us, wh0 have the word of God it felfe, (which Io~ had not ) a~d have had fuch a com.: 
· mentary ,fuch an expofition upon al the f<?rmer word of Ged,as the reall,and actuall ahd 

vifible refurreetion of Chrifi: himfdfe, F.ruluftAmus v~rba 'Tliri i'! g~ntilitAte pojitl, let 
us ·be ailiamed and confo~nded, 1f lob, a perf on ~hat hve~ not wtthm the light ~f the 
covenCl.nt, faw t~e refurte6hon more clearly, and profdfed It more oonftandy ~hen we 
doe. And,a~ t~Is Gregory of Rom~., fo Greg~ry Nyf(e». u.nderHood Joh too. For, he con- Greg.Nya: 
fiders lobs cafe thus; God pFomifed lob twofotJ of all that he had loll:. And in his •P·· io. 

fheeP. an~ camels, and ~~en, and affes, whiCh w~re utttrly d~~roye~~ arid brooght to 
. nodiing, God .performes 1t punctually, he had aJlm a double propottton. But Ioh had 

feven fonnes, and three daughters before, a'l:td God ·gives him but feven fdnnes· 
l ao~ t~ree daughters ag~ine ; And ye.t lob had twofold ?f vh~fe t?o ~ f~r; Pif!natt·&~,J· 

przortbus n·umettsntur, qut6 omnes dt1 vz vunt ; T .hofewhtch were g~ne~ and the>~ whrch, 
E were new g~\rca, lived all one life, becaofe they lived all in God ; l,Vec quicquam alit1d, eft 

·mars, nifi viti~fitlltu ex.pi'4eio; Death is nothing elfc, but a devetHng of thofe defects, 
_\vhlc!I mad~ us leffe fit fo~ God. An~ t.herefore, agreeably to this·purpofe, fays Saint Cy~ri~ti. 
Cypnan,S&Jmus non amtf,tz ,fed prttmzttt; thy dead are not loft,but lent. No# re~eder~;(ed 
pr<~tc·edere; They are nt>i: gone into any other wombe;th~n we ihall follow the'in into; 
nee ttcqu#efldtt~ .c~r£ vtftes, pro iisqui lllbisindNuntur, neither ihould we put on btacks;, 
fur them that are clothed· in white, nor .moume for. them, that are <!ntred into their 
Mafters j-oy. ·We can "Cnlarge our fdfes no farther ia this conftderation ~ of the firfi 
branch of expofitors., buti that all tha .An.cients tooke o~cafi.on from this text to argue 
for the ref urrefiion. . · - . . ,. . - \ 
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. T ak• into your Confideration the other two l>rlll!Che~ of I?oderne expofitors ;(whom A others fomet:.imes C0ntumelioufiy, and· them'fdyes fomett:mes perverfly. have caU' d 

1 Lutherans and CalvinijJs, and you m~y kno~, t.hat in tbe firfr ranke, o:ftander ,_ aad ; 
with him, all his in~erpret thefe words fo; _And m the ot~er _ ranke, TremeUim, ,and 

' Pellicantu heretofore Polttmulately' and P#(cator, for the ,prefent; All thefe, and all 
the 11 ranflltors ~nto ~he vulgar to~gucs of ali owr nei'&~bours of Europe, do all db- · blifh the doetrine of the ltefurreett0n by thefe words, th1s place of fob. And -there
for~~ though one, (and truly for anY: thing I know, .hut one)thou~h one, to whom we all owe mufh, for the interpretation of the Scnpturces, do thmk .that :}ali intends 
·no other refurreetion in this place , but that, when he fhall be rc:duc' d to the mifera-

\ 
blefr dtate that can bee in this life, flill he will lookupan God, Atnd.trufl: in him for 
his rdl:ituti0n, and reparation in this life 1 ~et tas w~t!1 the-whole .Chriftian Church , 
• empracc and magntfie . this Holy and Her~IC~ll Spmt of lob ; S '~.o, f~ys ~e ; I know B it (which is more in hun, then the Credo 1s m us, ~ore to know lt the~ m thatfiate . tl~en to believe it now after it hath been fo eviqen tly decla.r' d, not ondy to be a cer: 
rain truth, hutto be 'an article of faith) Sci1 RtderJ~pt~rem, fays he; I know not one-
ly a CreatG?i but a Redeeme~; And, J!ed~mptorem meum, MY: Rede·e~er , which 
implies a confidence, and a.perfon~ll apphcattort of tha,t Redemption t? ht~felf. sc~o 
vivere., fays he; I kngw that he hves ; I know that hee begunne not m his Incarnau: 
oa I kno\v he ended not in rus death, but i,t always was, and is now, and Jhatll for· ever· :· 
be' true , Yivit, that he lives ftill. And then, .S &io venturum ~fays he too; I know hee 
{hall ftand at the laft day to Judge me and all the wor.ld; And after that, and after 
"!J ski nne lf1id body is dej!rDyed b' worms' '1tt in.,, ftefb I jbAtl fee Gld. And fo have yoil 
as mu~h as w~ propofed for our firfi: part ; That tl~e Jews do now, that they always
did believ~ a Refurrecrion ; -!hat as natur~l men, ~d by natarall reafon they ·might · c · know it, both in the poffiblltty of th~ thtRg, and 10 tbe purpofe of God , that they 
had better bel pes then naturall. reafon, for they h'ld d.ivers places oftheir Scripture, 
.and th~t this place of Scripture , which is our text, hath ~vermore been received for 1 a proof of the RefNrre6Hon. Proceed we now, to thofc particulars which conftitUte 
our fecond ·part, fuch infrructions·conceraing the Refurreetion, as arife out of thefe ·words, Though After my skinne; worms deflroy my bod1, yet ~» my Jlefb I fhaO fie God. 

. z. Part. In this fecond part, the firft thing that was propof d , was, That the Saints of Go.d; 
Sanfli.rzon ·are not privile-dg'dfrom this, which fellupon·1ob, This Death, this diffolution after 
eximrlntHr. · 

1 
death. Upon t~ r¥-tJrte fnorieru, that double doath_, in terminated by God upon Ad11m, 

1 !here is a Non obfl4nte;RetUertere, turn to God, and thou ilialt not dy the death, not the. fecond dtat\1-.But upon that part of the fentence,In pulvertm re'&lerteru, To dufl thou foalt · 
teturn?t~erc is noN on obpAntes thomgh rholll't\U"n to(iod,tJh0u mull: tHrn into the grave;. -D . 
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for , hee that redeem' d thte from the other death ,, red~~m· d not~felf from this. Carry this q:>nfid(ration to th~ laft minute~f the :W())rld, when we that remain ihall bee : 
caught up in the c\ouds, yet evcm that }.aft fire may be our fever, thofe clouds our 
winding lbeets~ t~t rapture Olilr diffolution; and fo~ with St~int Auguftine, moft of . the anciefits,moft of the lattct men think, that there ihall be a fudden diffolution of bo- . 
4y a!)d f~ul, whkh is-death, and-a fudden re .. uniting of both, which is refutrc6tion ,. · 
in th~t infta~t; Jl:i_is.Hpmo, · is· iJ'4'11.Ms qudik>n; Whrat man is he that l}veth tmd jba/1 ' 
not fee det~-th ? Let t\S aade, fl!tis Dtorllm ? What.god is h~ amongll: the Gentiles ' 
th;ttrhat~ no~t feen death ~ W hi{1h of their thret hundred :Jupiter s, which of their t:ho~ands of othc:rgQds, lh~ve . not iten death -: Mortib·su mori»ntJir; we may adde tio 
that do~9te de-ath iR Gods mouth, ahother death ; The gods of the Gentiles hav~ I 
9yed thrice; . In body, in foul, amd i1ilfame; for;though rhey have been .glorified with E 
a D~ification, n~t 0\'le ,([)f all rhete old gods-, is, at this day, w0riliipt, in any part of· 
the world, but aU tb0fe temp~rar.y ~ and tranfitory Gods,. arc worn·olat, and d¢aQ in 
all f~nfes. T hof~ gods, W.fuo were ·but men, faH under DdrviJs q udtion, fl.!!_is H omD ': 
And that ~ man wh~ was tr.uly God, fals l!linder it ~0; €htifr J efus •; He faw d.eath , 
thougbi he Caw not the dea~h of this text, Corruption. ABd, if we confider t~he effufion 
of h~s pr~c..ious blood , the contu£mn qf his fac.red .tildh, the exten:tion of.-thofe finews, : 
a~d hg~m:ants wh~(17. o/etd hcave.rn1. andeart~ togeuhe!, in~ re.c(}ncil:i::tti?n, ·the dep1r-ung of tn~t IFitclJt~ert~e from thattfphear, 0f that.htgh Pf'teft from d'la~ Temple, of 
that Dove from that Arke, of th'\t foul from that body, that diffolution (which, as an 
~. _ 1 

ordinary 
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A 0rdinazy man he fr{ocrld have had in the grave, bdt that th~ detr~e of G 0_d, dechr~ d irt ---

the-infalli~ility of the manifold . prophdi~s? pr~ferv:d hi~ _.fr.om it) had been but -a 
flumbet; lrf refpect of thefe tortures , which· h_c d1~ futfer.7 ·The· G(jdhead fraid -with 

. him in ~~e -grave, and fo-he.didnbt corrupt; bu~, rhough .our~ouls be gon~ up to God, 
our bodies !hall. · ~ _ . . . , 
. Corruption in the skin, fays_[Db1 In the outwatd beauty, . T_hefe be the :Records of In peU/ 
veli.tn, thefe be the parchmins, the 'endictments;. an~ the ev.idences thadha11- condemn 
marty of u~, at the l.afi: day, our own rkins7 we ha~e. the-book of God~ the. Law; wri.t.telll 

I iri our o\vn hearts ; wa have .the. image of God imprinted in_o_blr own fopls7 wee have 
the' c-har-acter, and· feal of God ' ftamped in us) in our baJ?tifm ~ and, ·a» this is bound 
;ilf> in this v~litn, in t~S parchm~ in' this SKin:Q~ ours '_and we negletl bopk~ and i-
mage, aqd ~hara&~, and fea:l, and all for the cov.enrig. Ius no~ a clear cafe, i£ we coli-

B ·fider ~e o.Figinall· wonis pr_opurly, Thdt Iefa. btL~tr! pa.j.n. t_; ,and ye.t alf :tranf.J:ators-J R .-

fi h k {t c f l. - b f h r. . ' 1. eg. ~· ) o. an¢ e~pt!>~ ttors ~ve ~a en a J~ ~Kcal1on,.-om'-(!) tJ.!e am Ig~~ty o t Oie words, ~o ety 
down that abommatton of pamtmg. !t ts not a cl~~.r ~a[e, If we confider t!:fu· puoprie~ 
ty ofthe \VOt_ds , ~blat A~folon;. W."!, ~a_»g~~ ky .'tk~ h..at~ll[ ~~e .he~d; and y~t t.h~-Fa-thers :r. sam. ls ~ 9• 
and ot~ers Jhave 'I?a~ lllfc:?f ~h.a~ :n&~e~ency, arnd ~enli~tlnud~·; •to e~plode. that :ibo"' 
mination,-ofcherrfhmg and·curfuig halre,totbe · en~cag}m_g!, an<i.eRfnanng. , and ema.n:. 
gling'of oth~r~; ludi_ciumlpa~ietmr. :.eterflt~m ; · fa~~ ~4i~4 ·Bie~jmc; ~h~u. iat~ g~t:}r D<f a . 
murder~ lfhough no .body .dre; !2!!}~ '11t,m~m at·t-.1!-lij-t, .fi fi_tj/foJ q~t. -btbiffet,-J f ,fu0u hail Hieron: 

poy~on' d ~~tup,. ~ anywo~d dr.uu,· th<?U haft.p.rqp~l( d, a terft~t.i?.n? i~ a.ny. :w~i;Ilcl, fwal-
lt:jw It. ·-t/ertuOMn_ thoug~t he. ~advdone enough ,~when h~ h6:d Wrflt hfs book 'Ji>e Habir:-. Teruil. 
tu m~liehri :,, ~ag~i~Ll: the excefie ·of~omenm.cl<Dthes~ .h~ ... h.k w~-$·f~i~- to aade' anotHer ' 
with tnOF¢~vchGmence; D'e cultu fteTJJtnt~rum, that. went beyondqthe1r- cl<D!thes .to·their: 

c skin. And ~he concludes, IUud ambiJio!JiJ crimen..., there S·.:v'aio;glorx in 'ilieir excdfe of 
clothes but, 'H:oc projlitutisnis, there ·s )proliilttution in ,cf,r.aW!ng .the eye to• 1:he skin~, . 
1'lin; f;ys; •tilatwhen their thin· filke fiuff~~·w~-~rft invented; ~tr Rol?e, l!_x~ogitlft6fm 
acf, .fcemi??as ·riJef!'ud,zndlt4 ;_ It : was but, an m'Weruu~n _ tfu~t ~women might' go -nakecliri 
clothes; fgr -their skins might. bee·:feen through ~tfiofe clothes, th0f~ thinne ibuffes: 
Our wemen are not fo car~full, ._ont- they·«xpofe theil"l>' nakedneffe pr0feifedly, · ~md 
paint it, to call: bird~li~e for the paffe~gers ey.e. ' Belov~d, g00d dyet makes the befi: 
Cqmpl~xion , and a . good Confc1enc~ 1s _, a ~onttnuail feafl ; ·A cheerfull 
heart makes .rhe befr blood, and tpaace With God IS tthQ tnm cheerfulnelfe of heart 
Thy Saviour m.eglect:ed his .skin fatmuch, as t~at ~tr . !aft, hee ftarfe had any ; all wal· 
.torn with-the whips; a.nd fs:ourges; ·· an~d thy sk~ {hill come to that abfolute corrupti-
on, as that, tho.ugh a. hundred yeans after thou ar( buryed, ; one may find thy bones , 

D and fay, this yvas a tttU man? ~his was~a ~(:~ng ~man, ret: ·.we _fua!·l foon_ be pafi faying , 
upon ·any r~hque of thy skmne, Tlus yvas a fAir man; Corruptto~, fe1fes the skinne 
all outward beauty quickly, . andfo it does the .body, the wliole frame and confi:ituti~ 
on, which i:s ~mother ·confideration ~ After my skirme·, my BPd.1• . 

If the-whole body were an eye, ;Dr It'! ear, where were th! body, fays Saint PAtll ~ but , I~corpor~. 
when of"the whole bGcly there 1s neither eye m)r ·~r, '·nor any member ltft , whert is 1 cur. u . 1 7· 

the body ~ - And what ihould an ·eye do. there' . w.here_ thClie is nothing to be feen bur 
loathfo,~ndfe; or 2 nofe t)here,. ·where_ there 1s no~mg to be fmdt, but putrefatti-
on; <:>ran ear; where in the crave they doe not pnufe God~ Doth not that body 
that boafied·but yefterd~y of that priviledge above ·all crea.rurcs, that it onely could 
goe upfig~t, lie to day as flat up.o~ the eart~ a~ the body of a~orfe, or of a dogge ':' 
And doth tt not to morro,{!lofe hts other pnvlledge, of looking up to heaven~ Is it 

E not farther remov'd from the eye of heaven, the Sunne, then anydoggc, or horfe, 
by being cover' d with the earth, which they are not ~ P~intars have p~efented to us 
with forne horrour,. th.e (cdeton, the frame of the ooncs of a mans body; but the fure 
of a body' in the diffolution of the grave' no pencil can prefent tO us. Between that 
excremontall jelly that thy body is made of at .fidl:_, and thatjdly which thy body dif-

, folves to at lafl; there is not fo noyfome, fo putr~d a thing in nature. This skinne , 
· (this outvvard beauty) this body, (this whole confiitution) mufr be deftroy'd, fays 

l~Jb, in the next place. , . 
The word is well chofen, by which all this is expreffed , in this texr, N11.kaph, DejlroJed. . 

which is l word of as heav¥ a fi.gnifications to expreffe an utter abolition, and ~mnihi-
L 3 lati0n 
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lation!, ali .petchance c~ be f@uricd rtt ~u th¢ S~rip~ure·s; Tr~m_t~il/4 h.~th .mo~Jityed 1:t in A 
his ~ianfrattion • there k· is but c uhfutitrt.;to· pterf2a, A , f!t tt ts fudh a p1ett1flg, fiach "' 
fapping. 1 fl\lcn' art Qlll-H~r~inin~ ., fuel\ a detndliiliiJ!ll~ ofa fort ot:·Ca:lUc, ~S' m,a..y jufify 
rem--ave JPS from any .high · _valu~dn,.. Ot; any great e<::mfide_nt<?, 1h that s~~nne_' , .and in 
that body , upon whtch this Confoderint mufr fall. But, m the great :Btole ~t. 1s Csn-

I 
, I 

triverim, Thy ski nne., and thy b1dy fhall be ground a,way, tttod aw~y upon the ground. 
A:s1ke whevc t>hat irom is that ·is ~round off o~ a kntfe , 0F · ax~ ;- Aske thau mat.lble 
that is wo'tn oft of the ~ht'¢1bold ibt:he C hnrch-p0rch by 'ontimu:aU tt:C:adin~j and with 

. tl:tat it~n, jrtd with t:Rjt tnafhle-, thdu m:tyll: find¢ ·clay Fathers skinnt~ , anti body5 
tomrita font, The kn~ft, d~c= mathlc, ~he s~i11_ne? tht bodyat_e ground away, tr~~ a
wiy, th~y at=e defttoy:U ' wh€> k~'O~ die l!dV0~UtlOlilS of dull:..~ Duft upon th¢ Klngs 
hi~h-way, .and duft Nf>t>ll ~be Ktng.s ·grav€,. are bdth, or iletther? Dull Royall, and 

. may eliiartgf plact-s; who.knews the revoluttoqs ?f dmt '! 1· EveR m th,~ cle.ad aQdy of B 
. Ghr~til: ]ttflllS hitnfelE 5 on~ tlrarn of the~~titlit·e of firs Fathc · , one iheet, 'ome fentence of 
t1ae pveqi$1lion ·tif tht: Prophets prt~l'v' d his body from cortuptioa, and inoiqemtion, 

_ - m~fe dr~ al:t !OfophJ . new tombs ,' and fiaG Hnnen, and great proportitm of fpiccs , 
· eotild havetlt>rte. O,wfio tanc~pi:l!ffe.t-hisincxp'tdlibJeiriy£l:cry 1 1'he f0lll ~fChcifi 

Jefus,. wbirch tt>"Ok no~ hattttl by hiJ!IP,. cort~taeted no Oilgin:dl.~~, i~n ceming te him·, 
I was g-nilty ; ~£ .n0 firior-! 'llh ,. whcrt I it\Wel\t'' Ollt' th(trt wh¢nl tt calil\te froSl the breath 
ahd~ b<!JfGimc Qf God; .ye-t this fobit ·left this body i~ d~atth. ·Ami -the Div,lmty, the 
Godhe~d'; .. inc;ompar:tbly ~ett€~ t~ti;-t4!iat · ft}1J1l,, w~~h. fONil was incompat:~ly better 

. ~hen all-t~Ie· Sn:~rits, a~d .A:n.9~ds tfl hea.v~11_, t~at Drvuuty) t~at ~o.d-~ea~.«<ll nor fc~-
. fa·ke the body5 -th{;)'ttgh ~tiw<!rt.death If\Wcr mrght compare !hingSiintiml!te m th~fl1feJvc:s:~ 
.it was Jtwthing ft) ' n::tubh,>·.t:hiu: _ Go~ d1d alfume ~afls nature; ~ that GP& did .£till _ 
, Clt:av.c no:rh~ t.nan,, rfien, wl'fefic ht ifas nG man, ltil the feparat1on of body ·and foul, C 
· iiT' the. grave. But fa11 We ~t~ incompren~n~~ble myfieries ;. fot; there is-moruficati
~ o.u ~nomghj (and mo.nificzat:ion is · v.wifiGati<Jn,. and a:aiicatio~) in ibis obvious confi
: d~ratibn; Jkfh~e a~d ~ilt'11~ ·h-ea:Nty -"3~d fu~fta:n~ ~~ft be dcftroy'd~ .And, Dejlfoy~d 
by wormr.s; whidus attotl~t.r -deftdnt ¥1 dns humtha~t011) and cxulamtlQil ·Lgf m;m, tn 

· daath; Aft--er mtskin·fJe, ttibrtne'f),jhtall Jeftroy this bDrly. · · · . . . _. , 

. ,PermeJ. . I willn0~ inlift: l~ng m~~~n tbis,bet~ufe ~tis mn 1rtdile Original~·>In the or·~~ t_hcrc: 
iS.no mcmtton of wbrmes ;But bttaufa m othtr pfru;~~ of I ob tih~e 1s, (They p,aJ, /gt< diwn a-- , 

,t' 

2.1. -,6. like irJ;the·:tfujf,lliJd th'tW'Otfns fluU clJver'th.tm)(Trhe womb fh4lflrlgrt them-i411thhe worm 
1 4-· ~c. Jhui ferd (w-e'etly on th~?» ,& he'Galilte the \Vdrd JJeftruying .is~ptcft..Attd in that f(}t<m & nmn• 

'her, Crmtri'veri~t'J wnef.i t'hiy il:iall defiroy; thty and no otbMr pc:~fo,n~,no Gthe,(,ctcaturcs .· /' 
nam~d) b{!)t~ Otnr later ttanflatklHs j (f~r-ifiaetd, oW nrfr ttanflation m~th rl0 m ·. · .· · 
wprm~s) and fo ~try ttitti1y (:JthG.r$, evetrTrtmtUinr drat adh¢t(S moll to the letter of D 
the Hebrew, have filleli tfp this pla:cc, with th~f additidn,:, Dejlro1.edb1 wDrms. It 
m~kts' the defiruttit>n · tli~ more oont~mptible; T hoo that .wouldefr not .ad,mit the 
bcames of the ~unne _upon thy skinae, and ytt' hafr admitted the pQllutio}llS offinne; 
Tholl t,hat woUid.ft not aedmit the breathcrf the ayre upon thy skinne, a~d y~t · haft ad~ 

"mitned the_fpirit ofluft; ~fid unehaft fulidtati0ns to brearlh upom ohee, itfe-~~crablt 
oathes, ana blafphemies; t@ ~itiOMS purpofes; Thou, whofe bocdy hath (as farre as it 
c~n) put:ef¥ed. and torr.l:itJ~ed.evan. tht body Gfthy Sa.viout, ilil ·an Hnwofthy ree,ei
¥mg thereof, m this sEmne, Ii1 this hodt, mull: be the food of worms, . th~ prey of 
ddhroyirng w~rms. _ Afttt :t low birth thoq tnayft pafie an honmuta~le life, after a fen-

Acts 1:.: 2.3. tence·of an ignominiel!ls death, thgu. ntaylt have 'an honoutab.l~ end; But, in the grave _ 
ca~ft thou make thefe Wofms filke wortns ~ :rhcy were bold and early worms that 
ea: up Herod bcfor~ he dyeti; 'I hey a:re bold and, ~verlafting worms, which after thy E 
skmne and body ts dc:fitoyed, flliall tern_aih as long as God n~mains, in an etem~U 

Poft. 

gna~ing of thy ~confcientcr: ; . long , lbng, afttr t!he-ddhoyihg of,skinne and body, by 
bodtly worms. _ _ . 

-Thus· farrethen to the.td'f{irr8Jring -~r skilme !#Jdh?Jtly hy w~rm11, all tneh ar<: equall; , 
Thus farre a11' s Commo" LAw, and no P~erogativ~ f0 . is it .alfti in tht; -next fiep too j 
T_he Refiitrteeti'0n, is -€omm€>h to aU : The' Pretow;tive lies not in tke Rifing, hu t1 in the · 
riling to the truition of the fight of God; in w6ich confideration , the fidl be-am ,iof 
comfort is the P~quam., tAfttr itll rhi>~-, · deihtrtlign before b~ wonms; ru~mous mifery 
before; hut n~ere is foxm:thtng ~lf~ to be done upon me after. · God lea-ve~illi> filate ' 

without) ·I 
• - ~-----...!-- --~ ~ • • 
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A witfuoNt comfort. God leaves fom'e inh~biJtwnts of ,d~c e~rcl~~ tlm·clt¢r !oAger night$ th~~ 
others? but no~e l!lnder an~'l.teFl~lhng night-; and, ·tboieJ. whom :~ leave-~ ·_ft1~de~ . t·bofc ; 

w 

lo.ag n~ghts, he-· r~componfes ·Wlt~ as long: ~~ays, aft~r. l wer~ •JllJ;~~ble, t.' th~re were 
not an AnteJ]UIUn ll) my behal!e ; lfbefore l had dome well <:>rill a<fr.tttU.ly m this W9dd 
G,(l)d had not wrapped me mp, !n fits g.ood pur:tfJfo ~}?e\O h;let , And I. wen~ mife~abLe a~ 
gaine

1 
if the11~ w~re not a P6j/qttA11J in my bthdfe ; .If:. dfter: iny firme kad q,fl: l)n~ into 

tk(: gtrave, there were not a iowd trWl!lpet to call m-e up., and a gr~~io~s 'Ptm t~fl~nce to 
looke upon triC' when I WC(t! vifen. N.ay' l~t myi lif~ ha·li.·e b~on a§ rd~g·i~4~ . a!) ' ,. . . 
the infirmities of.tnis ~ile· .candtdmit, y~t, lf in 1his tifeJ ttne!y · w~ .~~'f!q f!~e irf)fJ.~rff, ~Pte 1 ccrr. l5.19. 

ttrt., o[tJ;II: men, m{)lft mifor abJ.e ·~ Fo.r, for the woddl y thlflg~ ·0f thll, hfe, fir:fil, t'he c b~~1ien 
of.Gbd have them in the Ieafi: proport~ions~f a-m.y; ·.and;beficles th~t, ~hpf~ ·~~il.cl_n¢n qf 
God,whtch have them in larger pre>porti:())n,do y~¢t mak~ ~he l«i!l: ufc ~f thcm,af a-ny9~ 

B mers, be\':au~ the children of the wo.rld, are not £0 under conftir:ttp€d, P<i>J? fo much 
afraid , tc:ft thofe worldlx things iliould bo.co.me fsar.es., i1ind qcqfto.n~ of t(i}t~t!<m tQ 
them, if they opro thcrpfelves to a full enjoying wreof, as the chik!rea ~f God are, •. 
And therefor~, ifrer my wanting e>f mafiy worldly thlngs, (after a penurio·ij$'li£~) and; 
after my nP~ da,ring no ~fe tJmofe thing.s, tkat l hawe; fo fJ:edy as Pthg:rs cloe~ .a(~r that 
holy and coafci~lltio;us forlbeaPing 0f thofe things tHat othor men afford them.(dves. > ' 

after my leaving~_l'thef~ ·ibfMNtdy bdw~~mc her~ ~d ·my skin and 1\locly jn d~ftr~~ 
ction in .the gttact, After aH~ there remameslomtttWng d[¢[oq:m:. d/tn~ -bt~~t -h8w 
lang after ~ 'fha? s ~ext. · · - · . ~ · 

WhtR Cftrift wa~ in rhe bQd'Y O,f that. fle&, whi~;h w.e arc in, no.w, ( ft@e · o~ly eK- fl~~~n{i() ?. 

eepted) he faid, i9 that ftatc that ~-~sin thcn,tJ/ that dAJ 11!14 h1~re" flOJll.4n kn~mtJh., Mnr.1~. 31. 

IJIHhe .Ang.,t.s, n# tht GIJMJt. • . Then, m tJbat fra~, hee~dud~ ~mfdft:. And waea 
c Chrit( was rifen ~$~ine, m arruncom'll~ibk h>o~y? he\ff1)id, ev~n to hi.s, lle~~~a f~U~w~r~, 

NM efl 'fltjlrNm,; lt iS n0t fur you, tO' know ~tunes, tlln.dfcafofl5 •. a.ef.qr.e m ht? {tjte ~f .Atls,t7. 

mortality ,(eip(UTJJ4nn~rmn1~or~ntibii.J,b:t p.Fot~~ed tP kn,Q\vn~ roort @f {Ws,d~~ll BaLi!. 

d1ey that knew rtGthing. Mttr; whon he ~aq i.oVJeJled.imiD0r.ta:lity, ptt; foi ej(-&fptipnem~ 
(fuys that Fa_the~ ) h( excepts nc>n~ ~ ihun(elfc ; ~ tb~.re(}, ~vcn th~ Apojl/cl., wcr~ 
left iO:norant thereof. Fmr dis mm ~ft. ,11tP,t41(.1, .( it .is, no~ fc,r y~il ) is par} of th~ lall 
fente~c-e that ev-er Chrill: fpake to it hem~ Jfit b~.P.: ®1lv~n.i~JJ.f: ~f~p to (~y, ·CJ~i:ift 
kne,w .it nQt, as m<m, ho_w bdld is tlhat mao that 'tfiH pretend to ~now it 1 A.Qd, ifit be 
a <;On\Yenicnt jnterpretation 0f Chrias wo~d$~ ~kat .h~ kn~w it no~, tb~~ i~, kne-w it not 
fo,, as that he might teli.it tb¢mj how: U;t<i~f,reet aF~ tgey, Wh('), t~opgh (h~y mc,W feem 
t? krtow ~t, will pu~lilh it , ~. ~F.ori ther~~yr~hcy fill Ath~r.nup w~t.~ f~rupl~-&~ and vc){a-. 
uons, and they open thcmfd1VeS to tc<i>11Jil¢, and, r~pro¥h, \~h~a t4t:u· pr+qtttions prove 

· D fa1fe, as-Saittt ~ oguflille obferV~d in. hi~ tiJlw,and. every ~g~. ha_th giv<m cxampl~s fincc, 
· 'Of confidtnt ,m<l:n- that hav<;, f~uled m 'thtfi: con Jeetgr~s. It ts ~· poore pre~flc~ to fay, 

!this ihtir:natiOA;thi:s impreffion of a C~J~~ne. tim~,prctp~.,e~ IDS~~ With bGtfe-f qif~firiops. 
·For, rhey have fo often been .found faJf€~ that i~ rJ!h~r w,e~k¢ns di~ c~edit of th~ thi'n.g 

: ...1 ' 

, it' fdfe. In the old Worla they. :knew exa&1y vhe ttme of ~he ,dc~nlcttoncif thtt world ; 
'' thatrthtre ll'lOU~d be an hundred & tW.eF}-t)' years, befpre tpe ~oo4 came; And y~r'!)uppn .. : :; 
: howfew,di~ thatprediltiolll, though from th~ JNOtadl9t (;oahimf¢lf~, W0~k t~ repen- · Gti;. ~ .. g ~ 
, tan~c-: ~~~tt~f<Dnn~ra:ce __ in_G~ds ·e~ds i; bpt,~was AO~be~~UJ~t\' hF mcRde~-~is life upon 

\ ~ that pttdi'ilioo;bt.tt he WiS gra1i10ns ml GPdi figh~ ~f9l?C· At t.h~ d:~y of our d~;uq,w£ 
. write P·ridieriforrtt1_ilnis-,t~hc d.ay before r:Ue r-tf~ff,(etiQn;It ~ Y~iljA ;efur~l1iP~_is,;0Uf 
; Eaftcr' E'V't •. AdveiJtAt. reg.vum tuum~ .p@{fe,\re my f~l!ll~ of thy ,kjng.dome then : . And, 
~ Riat votu»tas tua, my bod'f· '{hall arife aft~},. pijt how [Gon ijft~r, or hew la~ afrer ?-

E . thy will bee .dcine t?en .). bj thif fdfe .!) att1d thy wiH ~ee :kpdwne , t-ill then ; t:o 
· thy fclfe. . . . · . . 

'We patfe on. As im !'faff4 d4mnJ,.t.lt, ~he · ~bol~ l~mp0fJ.llank~u9 ~ ~n:~~r tl~e ron· . Ego: 
: dcmnat~on -of :Ad~tms linnc, .and yerdie g~od f>Urp~e of GOa [pv,.e,ps i{>Il!!e men from~ :, 
i th1t condemnation, fo, at the refu·r~d.'tion, aH tih~U r.if~ ;butnGk,all -r.oglory. _.But, a· .· , 
: ~ongft them , dn:h doe , Ego , fays l:ab , I ~all~, . I ,,as ~ . am ~he _fafP~ r.rtan>: miade.~up 

ot ~efame·bodty, and the f~me ~oul~. Sh~i I t~agme .~d.iiflicoJ_ty 19_ my body., be_caufe,· ·· 
[ .have loft ~It Atme in the Haft_, and a kg m ,the_ W oil!~ b~eauf~ 1 ba.v~ lekf0m.e~u4 . 
iA dro North, and fome .borles in-the $~atli--: Poe ~IJt r..Cmemb~r, :~.~t;h whfit t?afe fPU 
'have fate .in thechmc, call:irlg an ad:ount~>· a11d filad¢_;t ~Uling~m one.hand,,a ·pour.{d on 

·' 

. · . the ,1. '. _,. i • 
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1 " I --r; . th~ od1e.r, or .fiiv& ·1 fil\illhngs bel~w, ten a!~@Ve ,: bec_ardfc rell ~hefe lay ~a~!Y within ·your A 
·reach:- Confid~r~ -how 1m.uch 1<4f~·, ala thts~ e ~u:d1 •1s m' hun, that lltts 1a heaven, and 
[pans afi this ~otMI·;...-'aAd re\.miteb in-an krFhantarn1es-.,tan~tegs, b!G>1ud;!an~ b.o~e_s~,in 
wfiat c01:hers fo cvert·l ey ·Le• ta~tt~ eeL ~~e -gre-atrer ,worl ntray feer_n to be m.rc~ucing 
the foul; Th(ft- 'that foule .whwhfped fo t-ltJ.fl.·tfuat-oody .. ~l~fi: ttmc It eame to t·t, as that 
it-cont:racred. originaltifi_nm then,: a:rrd wa.st.ipptt to fiM·(la~ery to fer:v.e -that bo~y; ~d 
to fetv@_it i·n--the wnyr~ ~f ~nne .~ not for- afi '~JD~liemti1b~jYJ0f fe~e?., but.Jf.eventy yeais 
"after ; l:l'fltt -th~t f&tJl ·after 1t llMh once ~ot lod~e by(dcath,::.a~d . hv ?· G Qd k~ow~ .liow.. 
ma~y- thtJwfa_n~s ®~ y•e'~r~ j f~ec.£rG>I~ :hat P?~~~ ~hel!ti 1ab,us-d It fo ·~e~ore, and tn tlle 
Qo-h~-andfruft10n <Jll t~at God~/ 'where• tt ~as m~aamgclr,.' iliould wtl~mgly, na14di'" 

, r~rfl¥._~"W.bitioufly if~ek this:t~:uered. bo~~y · .ttins ·, ~a~etn·;.( and vy;dtern,- amd Nor,.. 
thern· ihcl~outner~Jbo&fy; thl~ l'Sj li!h~ mQ£1: mcr<i>nfid~Fa1Ql.e ,oofurdet(l!tl®O; Q!Jacf yet e&fJJ I I 

-1 the fam-e boely ,~nd- tme farne:fcHd f!Iall be te~mnp~cbi~.am ,ana be identicaUy,n\.une;i~ B 
. <:ally; ~tl~idualll the fame ~a;n -. ·_'f,he u~e·t~~gnty.?-¥1D.0rl,y ~ and {oJd,t and. the fa_me ' 
integti~j?fl 1!:he (~tg:if1S of my ~'0dy~ and,)lil tllef.acultLe~ <»f my{ouLtop; I 1ha11 pe an I 

t he-t,e lNY body ,•artdtmy foul;·~ al1l ·~y body,~:ati my,fouhd:~~a~notail,here;J I am hen~ 
rww pre:achi>n·g 'bl·P>~rl'this textfand 1 3m at imm~· in my ... JOifur~ry oo~fid~ing whether s. 
Gregl#J~':it>'f. S. Hitrorn~; ·have f~d ~befi · ~,f1t~i?·Jt~t:-~ hefoncr~ ;JI ~~(.r.Qttpc~kJjmg to Y~~uJ, 

·an~ty'@·~ ~I e:onfid~r by!the ~ay; lrm :the.fame:mibatb;• "Yha~Gie ls'Jik_ely you~~~u ~ay to · <:>"e 
i .another, when I have· done, yo-n are not a~l~.here neuhet;:;•· ¥011 archctc mow·, hearmg 

me, and yet you are thinking that you have heard a better Sermon 'f10rliewhere elfe ' 
of thi-5 text befQ>re •; you are. here:, ; arui fet · y.ou thi~db¥ou· Gould_ ha1le.heard [orne o~ 

· · ther d0¢'trine of mown-right P.retiejtiTMtion-;· ancl- RA.pr;o_~llti~n .Fomidly deliver~d ·r~111e-
1 \v h~re- df~ w!th more edification to·you ;· you ar~ ·here, arud· ¥'0U remember your fdves 

that fltbw ~~e t!htinlb~f it ~ This lia(L beeaitl\e ~t~fi timt;~ cn~w; wh~n every-body elfe c 
is at Church,'to have: made fuch~anP'fuciD. ·a i't:iv<a:te IV.ffi~t ~ i nd b~ca·ufe yo"u would bee 
there; yo~ are tlidre.- 'll-€aimot- ~ar,J ·you ca~not fay ~o· per.f~ly; fo Clltitely now, as at 
the Refitrrection, ego, I am lfu~re · ; · l) bod)n:ahdrf<Out r: 1;-fOlil '!Ild f_aeulties : as ChriQ 
f-aycdr.to Peter, N_oli-·timer.e-1 E~o fiml, Fear [ndt~i~g;i·p ~iS?- 1~-..fs> I fay tt~:ID}' 'felfe, Noli 
timen:-') •My' ~ul, _~vhy~arli thou[G;~.[ad', ~y h>edy, 'why deltt11<ru!i1anguifh: '! F. go~ I,hQdy 
arid foul,Joul iflo{:f~(ml.()teS,.ihllll ·K1Y,'~O c .hrift1 J:duS:; Eg8 fom; Lbrd~. it . is-I' and_ h.e~ 
fl1all rlotiay, N~(c"io te; I kno.w·thet_n'ot, but~a\t0W tric, ahclp1a~et ro~;athis right. hand • 

. Lam. 3. 1 . · Ego Jrtm-, .. 'I-am the 'marJ'that. ~ttth 'fi!n- iljflz'iffl~t~;·bft.hi rod· of bit>wratb; EgfJ' fu;p11 and~ l 
• Pet. 5· 4.; the faineman; i11al1'redeive- t'h'e: ·cr<Jwi) ~of gloi'ywhu:hihallnt>tfacle.· • ·~ · ~:~ ·. , ,. : '-
Vidcbo. - Ego~ ~ I,- t:heJime 1p~if6n; JJ§,O 1-BiJebo;·J ·idi~U-fee; ,.I -liav.e:Iaad no !ooking:--gla1fc in 

m"y grav·e, to fee how-my body h()oks.it;l th~ ~di~oo:ut:ion;I kml>:w.not h.o;N. ·. I duave had no 
hom!e-·gt2tlfe in riiy ·gFave to ue ho~ i:DY time palfes s I ~now ~o.t ':"hen : for, when. 'lflj: D 

A poe. to . 7· ej!id~ a~i Uofee! in my ~ettth-Ged·;- ¥he· tAnget h'ah_ ftvid to .me ; ThAt· ,tlime fo~O be no. more;-
Dan. 

7 
• 9· . Till I fee der~ity, tik~ aru::ient ofr<l~ys, -I ih~Il. fee nci' moFe-;n but then ii fi1all : ·N <>W , 

· why ~s fob gladdet ~f,~he ufe of· this fenfe df _feeFng, . tht n.of any of the oo-her ~ He -i~ 
not·; He is glad of fe~ing-., btlt hut'dfphe feb!fe· ,Mbut ofJt~~ . G>Jb.jcd. it ·.i~ true. that is 

P qtlip;J!fp. q. - . faid i1i'the -~'ch@ol, r;rtinius· fe·' lhz~ent potef!tt~ f~nfttiv£ ,ad an:tmA.m fjtilim -(l,orpus; rO~ 
8l. ar:4. fertfirive 6t·uities have more 'rebd@n t0 the foul;, ·ti:hen ~6· tfue body; b·ut yet t~ fome 

purpofe~ and in f01ne Il]eafure,--Jzll'd~e· fenf~s .fl:ialLbe in om·'glorifyed @<!>dies "~ .In Alilf, 
or in potipti1t; fay -t~y; 'fo as t h-at wee ihaU .-u.fi: rhemrl0~ fo as that we might# B.ut 
thi-s ·fight· that 7'ob fipeaks of; js on€ty tne fruitiOfl•Ofthe ipr~fenc-e-of6od, in whidi 

x cor. 13. • :. conft!fs etcrnall bleffe~neife. ,H~Fe, im thl:s· wG>rld, we_ fee G@d per /}ecu~um, fays the A._ 
p0Hle, by _refleCl:iolit; up>0n·a glaffe ; we f~~ a G~eatnre; ~ma from that th'ete arifes aa 
atfudnce -f'hat there rs tl Creat{)r ;- we'fee him in tenigm'ate, fays he s whlch.is not jU E 
rendred in rhe margin, in a Riddl~, .we fee him in the Church; but-men have made it 
a riddle, \~·hich1s tlrle Ghmrc{~fe~ him iR the~acrameht; but men have made. it a 
riddle; by what light, aAd a~ vy'fiat. window : Doe 1 'fe.ehim at the win~ow, of br.ead 
and ;wine; Is he ifi·tfiat; o~ ooe-I r~e <him by. t.he window of faith; r ~md. is- he onely in 
that~ ~ill it is· in-a·r~edle. Doe l fee him a Priore,{ I fee that I am cleeted,.and there
fore I cinne>t finne · to ,de,adv ) Or doe [fee liim a Pofteriore., (becaufe I rfee .my;'felfe 
carefuH not tQ fin to ~ead1, th~efer~_ i am~ elctted ) I thaJl fee alfpvoblemat~ca~l 
thiNgs come to be dogma1licatl, I fhal1fee -all}. thefe racks in Divini~y, com.e to bee 
finooth alleys:, I !hall fee Proplaeffes untycd~ Riddles diifolv.ed, emritr<ilverfies r,@con· 

ciled .' 
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I A--:e-ile_d_' ;-.-b-tlt---;:I--:-ik-H_A_ev_e_r_f~-e-t-ha_t_, t-i'P __ l_I-co'"'-m-_ -e-to-t'h-.is:-: fi-ig_h.:_t-=w--a~i~~h=~-=;o'--il=o-w-s -iR-0-. u.:_t__:t_¢x_t_-)_r,_,_ 
debo- Deurh) lfh•ll fee G·od. · · . ·· . 

No man t-ve1-{aw·God and li-r:/d; a~d yet, 1 ihall not live till i fee God j and wheri De~'rh. 
·I have fe.en hitn I fhall never dye. What hav.e I ev~r feen in this world , that h~uh been 
truly t~e fame th(ng thatitfeemedtlo ~e '! I have feen marJ?Ie· bu~ldings, a.nd a chip, a· 
cruft, a plall:er, a face of ma:rble hat:h pllld off, an<:l I fee brFck-bow;els within. · I have 
fe~n beauty, and a lhong breath.fro!ll ano.rh~r, tels me, that that comple:*iort is from 

1 wtthout, not from a found conlhtution wtthm. I have feen the· frate of Princes · and 
· ~~that is but ceremony; and, I would be loath to put a Majl-er of ceremoniu to. define 
ieremony, an~ tell me what_i~ is, and to include fo vatiQus a thing as ceremony, in fo 

. confi:ant a thmg, as a Definmon. I fee a gre·at Officer, and I fee a man of mine own I 

J>(Ofdlion, of great revenues, ~d I fee P?t the .int~refi 9f the money, tha~ was paid for 
B tt, I fee not the penhons, nor the ~nnum~s, that are charged upon that Office, or thlt 

Church_. As he that fears God, ~ear~ nothing el~e, fo, .he that fees God, fees every thing 
elfe: wnen ·we £hall fee: God, Stcute eft, as he 1s, we fhall fee all things Sicuti -funt as I t~h11 i. ~ . 

. they are r for that's their Effence; as they conduce to his glory. We_fuall be ~o m~re 

. delud'ed with outward ·appearances: for;when -this fight, which we intend here comes 
there will be ·no dclufory thing to be fccn~ All that we. have made as though we faw; ~ 
~his wor~d; will be 'Vanifbed, and 1' !hall fee nothi~ but Gela, aRd what is m him; ;nd 
him I fuall fee ln carne,ip the ftejb, which is anota~ tM-gree ofExaltatioil in mine Exina-
nition. · · ' ' _ 
· I ihall fee him, ln carwe fo!t, in hiJ fle{h : And tbis was one 'branch irt saint Auguftines. 
great willi,- That he· might have feen Rome in .hedlate, 'fhat he mightha;v~ near{~ s. 
P.tetl_pr~ach, _That he·mipht have feen Chrifi: ~~the flefh : Sai»! Ateguf!in' baJh. fc:.en 

c Chnft 1ri tht fle{h · one thoufand ·two huHdred y~arc;s ; ~~ . Chnfis glonfyed 
Heth; but, ;it·.is with1h~ ~yt~s ~-his underftanding, and in hisjbul. Our·Se$, even ih 
the RefurreCt:ion, cannot ·he a fpettaclc, a-ptrfpeltiv:~ glatfe t<J our foul. We iliaU fee 
the ~mnooity of Chrift with o_uf bodily eyes~ t~~ry g!orifyfd; but, that ildh, tkQugh 
glonfyed~ canllot'tnake us feo God better, nor cle'aFef, -then· too foul alo_ae hath _dof}e-, 
all the time, from our_ de;tth, to our. refur-reetioa. Bu~ as a.n ind~lgent Fath~r~ or as a 
i:ender mother~ when they go to fee the King in· any Solemnit-y, or any :other thing of 
ebfervatictm., and·curi0fi'ty, delights to'carty t~eir·~t:hild~, whkh is fleih of their flefh., 
and bone of tfieir bone, wirh theq~, an.d thoug~ the chiki-eann®t comprehentu_it as well _ 
as t·hey, they are as glad t'hat the ehild fcfs tt, as that they tee it dielilil(elves; fuch a 
gladne~ thall iny foul have, tha<t this fidh, ~which ~{}~ 1Will BQ longel! £all her prifon, . 
nor her tempter·j· but her friend, her companion, he,r wife) that .this fleih , that is , I, in ' 

D in the t·e- pn1<;>n~ and redintegration <>~beth pat·t~, tbaU fie . G0d ; f0r then ., one princi- . 
paU cl~u~e in h~r rejoycing-,and ~cclamation, {}1a1l be, that th~s fidh is her. ~efh; In car-
ne mta, tn1Wj flefb llbaO Jet God • . ' - I 1 '· • . , 

r: It was the fldh of evety wanton obje6l: f:wrc, tnat·woald-alluve Lt in t.he . petl!llancy of
1 
Me~t: 

mine eye, It was the flei)1 o.fevery ~atyrica~l Lib~l~er, and .. defamer, and .c:rlumni_ator· 
of other tneo) that woultl caU UP'on It, and tickle mm€ ear wuh afperfions and flanders , 
of perfqns in. authority. And iA the -grave, it is tJfue tlelh of the worm; the poifeJfton is 
transfefd to him. ·B~.tt, -in: heaven, 1·tis CAro me~, · My fl~fb, .. my fouh flefh, 11lY Savi-
ours fl.efh. As my tnear.is a·ffitnilated to my Bdh, and made one ·fleih with ~t; as .my 
foulis affimibted to ·my God, aa<i madepArtake¥ofthedivi111t nt~ture, anct Idem Spiri- :z. Pt:t.x • .;: 
tm, the fatn,.eSpiritwith_ it; fo, there myfldh fhct!tbe affimilated to the fle!hof my Sa- 1 cor. 6• '17." 
viour, and made thcfam~ fletb wi:thhim too. YerbnmcarD fa&tm, Mt caro re[urgertt; Acbauafo. 

E Therefo.re the Word was made flefh, the-refore Go<d was ,made roan, that that 
union migh.t ~xalt the ·flefh ef man t-o the right hantd of God. That's fpoken of 
the -fldh ofChrifr; and then t0 fa£ilitate tfue p'affage fof .us, Rt{IJrm~t ad tmmJrt.J- Cyril. 
lit~Zttm fnam p-articipe.r (ui .; toofeJ~ho -are worthy receivers of his fleih .httre, arc the. 
fame fleth wi.t<h hill) 7 And, -G~d fh4thftiic~en Y~'!r mortal/ b-odie~J, by hu s pirit_th4t dwel. RQ.m. s·. 11• 

leth in J811. But this is not in confutnn:t.ation, in full accomplnthmenr, till .thls refunre-
dion, when it ihall be-Car~mea, lflY fldh,fo, as t-hat nothlng can cdraw it from -the - ~1 .. 
1e;;giance.of my·God; and C~tro-mea, My fle/b~ fo, as that nothing candevefi me of It. 
Here a bullet will ~ske a-man,,wherc's your a-rme;and a Wolf wil <rsk a woman, where's 

. your breaft, A fentence in the Star-chamber will aske him ; · wfuere"s your ear , and a 
- · mouths 

' . 
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--- . mouth~ clofe prifon wiHaske him, where's your B.efb ~ A fever will aske him, 
1
wherc's ·.A 

your Red, and a morphe~ will aske him,where's yourvyhite ~ But when after all 
this, when after my skirme w~rms jh~tll dtftroy my bod1, I fbaB {te GorJ, I ihall fee him in · 

) my fldh,which ihall b~ mine as infeparably, (in the ejfcfl, thoug·hnotin the manner) as 
the Hypojlatic~t!l union of God, and man, in Chrift, makes our nature and the God .. 
head one perf on in ~irn. My fldh ,{.hall no more be none of mine , then Chrift ihall 

; not be man, as well as God. 

'\ SE.RMON XV.1 
Preached ·~t Lincolns lnne. 

I C o a. 15. 50. . 
No»ffhil I {tty Brethren, that jlefb And blood &4111101 inherit tht King dome of G1J. 

B 

Aint Grtgd.r1 hat.R dcliyered this fiory; T.ha.t Eutycbius, who was 
Bifhop of Confiantinople, having written a book of the Refurre· 
ction, and therein maintained that errour , That the body of 
Chrifl: had no.t ,_that our bodies, in the Refurredion fuould not 
have any of the qualities of~afurt~ll b~dJ, but that thofe bodie~ 
were, in-fubtilitat.tm rtdalla, fo rarifyed, fo refined, fo attenuated, 
and reduced to a thinndfe, and fubtlend.fe, that they were AerJ b'g. C 

dies and not bodies of fldh and blood. Thi~ error made a great noife , and raif~d a 
. gre~t dufr, till the Etnperour, to avoid fca~dall, ~which for the, m<?fi part a~ifes~ut 
of publick conferences) was pleafed to hear Eut~cheus, and Gregor1 d1fputc th1s pomt 
privately before himfelf~ and a fmall-compa~y ; And, that upo~ con~crcnce, the Em
perour was fo well favsfyed, that .. hee cemmanded Eutychtm h1s books to bee 
burnt: That after this, both Gregor1 and Eutychius fell ficke ; but EuiJchius 

dyed; and dyed with this protcftation, 1» ~Ac cAr.»e, in this B.elh ' · (taking up 
the fle{h of his hand in the prcefencc of thern that were there) in this flefh, I acknow· 
ledge; ,tbat I, and all ~en ~1al\. arife at the d~y of Judgement. Now,. the principal 
place of Scripture, whtch m ht~ b@ok, an~at conf~rence Eutychtus fiood upon, 
was this 'fext, thefe words of.S11tnt Paul;· (Tbu I fay brethr.en, that jlefh And bl~ud can-

not inherit the Kingdome of God.) And the direde:lt anfwenhat qr~gor1 gav~ to it was, D 
Caro fecundum &11lpam wo~ regwAbit 'ft!l c Aro ftcundum 114tUrAm; finfull flcfh fhall not) 
but naturall flefh; that is, flefh indued with all qualities· of flcth, all fuch qualities 
as impry no ·defecr, rio couuption1 (for there was jlejb before there was. Ji») fuch fleih; 

, and fuoh blood fuall'inhcrit the Kingoome.of God. , -
· As there have beem more Herdies about rhe Hum4nity of Chrifi, then about his-Di· 
vinity, fo-thc::re havf been more herdics about the Refurreetion of his body, an9 con· 
fequendy of ours, then about any o~her particular article, tpat concerns his Humilia· 
tion, or E}!laltation~ .Simon M~tgus firook deepdl at firfi, to the root; That there 

' was ne R~farreetion at all; The Gnofl:icks, (who took their name from kn~wledge, 
as though -they knew all, and no body elfe any thing, which is a pride ~ransferr'd 

1 through all Heretickes: foi 3 as that feet in the Roman Chureh, whicf.I call thcmfclves 
.Jgnorante:} and feem t<? .pretend to no knowledge, doc yet believe that t,hey ~now a E 

I better wayto hecyven ., then all other men doc, fo that feet amongfr.them.., whtch cal-
Je-d the~fdv_es-NullMos, ·No~hings, thougl<lt themfelves greater in the Kingdo~e of 
God, then either of the other tw0 (eds ot diminution, the Minorits, or the Minims 
did) Thefe Gnofiicks :lEknowledaed a Refurret'Hon, but they faid it was of the foul 
omely, and not ofthel><1>cdy, for t~efthought that the foul lay dead (at leafr,in a dead 
lleep) till the Refutte&i?n· Thofe . Heretic~kes that are ~ call~d the ArAhi~t11S, did (as 

the Gaofl:ick$ did) affirrnt a temporary death 0f i:he foul, as well as of the body, but , 
then they allowed a Refurred:ion to both foul, and .body, after that death, which the : 

· Gnofrickes did not, but tQ the foul onely. Yy.meneus- and Philaus, (of whom SAint 
- · · Paul · 
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A A lau! fpeak~s) they re:lffi~amed ~he Refiurre~i~n ~·e> the _fonle , . bwt then they r~: :z. Tim. i. x8; 
tl:ramed this Refunect10n of rhc fomle to thts lt.fe, ana that n thofe who were 
baptized , - the Refurre~~on , wa~ accomplill1ed . alr~ady. Eut~chius , ( w·hom ~ce 
mentioned before) enlarged ~he Ref.tirrctlion to due borly, as wd'l as to the foul · but 
errlargcd ·th:c quatiti_es ?f t~~ body[? far, as t.hat it was fcarce a body. The Ar'f!l:ni4~ 

1 heret1eks fa1d, tha_t 1t was not ~nely f:orpu$ hum~num, but C crpus m4(cutiY}um , That 
all ihould rife in. the pdfecter (ex; ::Lmd n.one) as women. origen allowed a Refurrection, · . 
and ~Hawed the Body to be a tbtmraU body,;. but hte comraet~d th.~ time .; he faid, thatt 
when we r<~fe we iliouM enjoy the bendit:s df, tfu..~ tefurrettion, even ilil bodily :pieafures, ' 
f0r a thoufandyears, and then b:, annifui~ate~ j . . or _abforpte4 and ~¥a1fo~ed up ~n~<O ti:e 
rtebture, and effenc::e of God lnmfelfe; ,( _for, lt W1dtl be hard t:o fiate Ortgens· e>prmon m 
this poin~ ; origen wa~ not,.herein, wdl itnderiJ:ood' in his owHe time; nor J6e we un-. 

B derfiand him _now, '(for the mo.Gl: part) but by his accufers,aad tf.tofe that have writteri 
· · againfr him .. ) Divers of thefe Heretiq.ues, for 11he ~ainterie1:nce of their feverall her~ftes, 

perverted this· Saipture, ( Flejf' a-nd fioud ct~m~otin.herit the kingdome of God) and that 
occaftoned thofe Fathers who oppofea tbofe herefies, fo : diverfe from one another, to 
i_nre~pret thefe words di.vetdJy, a.cc<?ii<il:ing to the h<t[~~e ~hey oppofed. Al·l agr~e, that 
they are an argument for the refl!lne&wn, tho1llgh tH.ey feem at tirft, to oppof~ 1t. For, 
this Chapter hath three genera~Dl parts; fi.vfi:, Re{rwf1u-ffiontm cffe, tkat theFe ihal'l be a , 
Refurrection, which the Apoftle prov~s by many and various argum,ents to the thirty · 
fifth verfe. And then f!.!!:..ati corpore, t-he body fhall rife, but fom•e \".'ill fay, Hew a,re the I 
de4d r~tifed,and with what body, doe they c~me~ in that thirty _fifth•;oerfe: And lafl:ly, f2!!_id 
de {Nperjlilibus, what {hail bec0me @f them, who-f.haUbe found alive, at tna·t\ day ~ We 
foal/ ali be changed, verfe ftfc, ont. Now, this te~1! is the knoti, and coroltary of ~11 the 

c fe~ond·pat't, concerning t!h~ qu~lities of the bodies irn tl1~ reCuri.te~ion; Now,[ays the 
. Apofile,now that r have faid~ enough· tO proved~~t a J:efurrettioa there is;now,nqw tfuat 
I· nave faid enen11gh what k11fld 6fbotllies ihaU arife; now, r {how yoN a$ mt1ch in the 
N'~gative as 1 have don~ ittithe Aflirt;a-at~ve, no'\v-.l teadit yoa wha!t to a-Voicl,_as well as 
~ h*ve done w4at to affett, now· this I {*'1 hrethrm, that Jlrjh and btoud cannot ~nhrrit the · 
kingdome -ejGt~cb. , · · . . 

Now, t·hough thofe words be primarily, principally intended of the htJl- Refur-
tretfion, yet in a fecondary refpeCt, they are appliable in themfelves, and very ofreri 
appli~d by the ancients, t:o the firfo Ref"rretfion, oui refCirrection in tl~is life. Tertu-1/ia-n Tertulf. 
hath intitn:l't:ed, and prefemtecl both'togetlaer, elegantly, w~c.l'l he f.aysr'of God, Novis 
arrhabonem {piritius n:litjui't; & arrhAIJon~m· a noliis a-ecepir, Gad ha-tn given Lis_ his ea~~ 
tie~, and a pawn from him upon earth, in givir1g us · ~:lite holy Ghoft, and he _hath re-

D ccived our earneft, and a pawrr from us inno hea:ven, by receiv~ng oi1r nature, in rhe 
be~y ofC~1rifi Jefus there.Fleih and bloud,when it is~on~ormed to the fldh anabloud 
of€hrifi now gloriftd, and made like his, by .ot:u· re{twretlien, m~y inherite die king
dome of Gecl, in heaven. Yea flefh and bloud being conformed to Chrifi: ~ the 
fdnflijication of the holy GhQjl, here, in. thi'S world) may inherit the kingde>me of God, , 

' here upon eanh; for, Goa! hath a JHngdome here ; and there is a CommuniG>h in· 
A'rmes, as well as a .commt111lion im• Triumph. Leav1ng thetlthcrt xcceptation·ef flefh 
and bloud, which, marty thlnke to be intended in this ~exr, that is, Anima-Cis care', "flelh · 
and blot1~ that mufi. be maint4ined by, ea-ting-, and drinking, and _p-referv·ed hy. propa
gation anagcneration, that 'flelh, ana th~ blood. cannot 1nnexit·lieaven, where there 
is no maryitig, ' nor giving in maria-ge, but f;rimt~J'ficm Ange/!i, w~ £hall be as the ~h
gds, (though f.uch a heaven, in pair~ M~thdmet hatB-p1·opofe'cf.tq ki~ followe'is, a he'a-

E veitt&~tffiouid a:bound with .worldl-y aelights;and fuch a Iieaveii the Difcrp1eg of ori
gen, attd the · MiUermrian/s, d1at loe>k for one thpufirid yea'rs of aH tetfiporairfHiciry, 
propofed te>'themf~lv~s j And, thottgh among,£[ OCI'r · llaHer rrt'c:fi, Caje'tan doe rflinl(e, 
tli~t the Apoftle·in this text, bent himfelfe upon ti&at doctrine, ntlw c.tro; nun Anim-alt; 
caro, flefh ~tnct bloud, that is, no carrraU, no worldly ddig_hts are to be looked for, in 
heaven, )feaving.that fenfe; as too narro,q, and ted f11ctliow for the holy Ghoft, in' 
tl1is.place, in which he hath a higher reach, we fha:ll d;etermine our fdves :it this time, 
in'thefe tioo acceptations of this phnif~ ·of fpeech ; fir~ non caro, th(tt is, non caro c-or_,-, Divifioo 
rupta, flefh and bloud cannot, ftnful~ B.eili, corrttptfleili, fleffi ne>t d-i'fcharged of finfull 
cqrruption here, by repenta11ce, and Sanftification; and the· operation of Gods fpirit, 
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fuch fldh cannot inherit the kingdom~t of God here. Secondly~> mmcaro, is nen caro A 
corruptibilis, fldh and_bloud cannot, that is, fldh that i5 yet fubjett to corruption, and 

· . diffolutior.t, and namrall paffions and impreffions ~ tending to defeetivemdfe; fldh that. 
is Hill fubject to any puni{hment that God lays upon fle!}:l, for finne, fuch fle{h can
not inherit the kingdome of God hereafter; for our prefent p'oifeffion of the kir~gdome 
of God here, our corrupt fle!h mufi be purged by Stm8iftcation here;' for the future 
kina-dome, our naturall Corrttptiblene(Je mufi be purged by glorification there. We will 
m.ake the lafi part firfi, as this flefh, and this bloud, by devefting the corruptiblenefi'(: it 
Cuffers here,. by that glorification,ihall inherit that kingd0me; and, not fiay long up· 
·on it neither. For, of that we have fpoken ·conveniently befoFe, of the refurrecrion it 
felfe. Now we ihalllooke a little into the q~alities of 6odits in the re[urreflion ; and 
that, not·ih the intricacies; and fubtilties of the $choole, but on ely in that one patternc, 

, which hath been given _us of that glory, upon eartl:, which is the Tntnffigur.ttionof B 
Chrifr; for, that , Tt:ansfiguration of his, was a reprefentation of a glorified body in a 
glorified fia~e. And then in the fecond place, we !hall come to our firfi part, what that 
flefh and bloud is that is denied to be capable of the inheritance of that kingdome here, 
that is, that earneft of heaven, and that inchoatiG>n of heaven which may be had in this 
world; {})nd, in that part we ~~.I fee, what this· inheritance, what this tide to heaven 
here,and what this kingdomcof God, thlt heaven which is propofed to us here, is. · 

Firll: then, for the firfi acceptation;( which is of tfie lAter rc:fu'rre6tion) no man denieS 
that which Melanctho,_hath colleeted and dl:abli.fued to be the fumme of ,this text, 

. Statuit refurreflienem in corpore, fed non qua.te j.4.m corpus tft; The Apofile dl:ablHhe~ 
arefurrectionofthe.boqy, butyetnotfuchabodyasthisis. It·is·thc: {arne body,a,nd 
yet not fuch a body; ·which is a myll:erious confi({eration, that it is the fame body ,and 
yet notfucha5 it fdfc, nor like any other body o( tl~e fame fubfiance. But; what kind c 
ofpody then~ We content oprfdves with that,-7'ransftguratio fpe&imen 4ppo{iti{simu,m ; 
Rt[urreltionis, the Transfigura:ti~n of Ch.rifr, .is the heft glaffe to fee this refurrectiQn, 
and ftat€ of g~ory in • . But how was. that transfiguration. wrought ~ We content our 
felves with Saint H ieromes expreffing of it, iHm prtftinam amiji_t veritattm, vel formAm 
-corporis; Chrift had ll:ill the fame tur~, and reall body, and he had the [~me forme,and 
proportion, and lineaments, an~ dimenfions of his body, in it felfe. Tr~tmfiguratiD . 
non faciem fuhtrAxit, fed [plendorem ad didit~ fayes he; It gave ·hitn not anoth~r faG~, but 
'it fup,er-immittred fuch a,lighr, fuch an. illuHration upon him; as, by~hatirradiation, 
that corufcation., th¢ b.eam.es of thClir eys w~re f<;attered, and ·difgregated, diffipatcd fo, 
as that they could not collect them, as at other_ times, nor ~p.nitantly, and confidently 
difcerne ,him. Mo(es had ~ meafure , a proportion of this ; but yet when Yo{es cam~ 
down with h~s {hining face, though ' they were: not able to looke lo~g up~n-hi9J~¥ D 
knew him to be Mofes. When Chrifi was transfigurc:d in the prefence of. Peter/fAmes a~d 
:;fohn,yet they knew him to be Chriff. Transfiguration did !l~t fo change him, nor lha:ll 
glorification fo change us,as that we fhall not b~ known. There is nothjng to convince a 
man of error,notbing in nature, nothing in Scriptut:es, ifhe. beleeve tha~ he iliall know 
thofe perf?ns in heaven, whom he kn~w upon ea-rth:, and, if he conceiv~ fobe~~y, that ~t 
were a lefle degree ofhleifedneffe, not to knowthetp,then.toJnow them,he .Is. bound tp _ 
beleeve that he ili?ll know them,for he is boun_d to beleeve, that all that conduces to 
bkifeclnes iliall .be given. him. The School refolves, t~at at the Judgement, all the fins 
of al!,lh~ll be manifefied to all; even -thofc fect;et _finful.~ though~s th:lt never came out of 
th~ h,:art.An_d, whep aQy in the School di1fers. or depa.rts fr9m this c6mon opinion, they 
f~y onely,that; thofe !ins which have been>inparticul~r,repented,fhall not ~c manifeft~d : 
4Jl others !hall. An~ therefore it is a dee.p uncharitablenes, ~o -r~proach any man, offins E 
formerly repented; and a deep nncharirablenetfe,~not to bel~eve,that he whom thou feefi 
at the co~n~union,hatk ttpenred his former fins; Reproach no man, after thou haft feen , 
him receive, with lafijyears fins;except thou have good evidence of his Hypoc-rifte then, 
or of his Rel4p{ing ·'ftfter; For, in thofe two cafes, a man remairres, or becomes againe 
guilty of his formd fl~nes.Now,ifin h~aven they fhall know the hearts ot one anoth~r, 
'-~l)oie faces theyneverknew before, there is lelfe difficulty ip knowing them, who~"~~ 
did know before. From this transfiguration of Chrift, in which, the mortall eye of.~~e 
ApoiHes, .did fee that reprefenration oft he glory of Chrift, the Schooles make a good 
argument, that in heaven we ih_all d9e it much. more . . And. though irt this cafe of.the 

Tranf-
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A Trttnsfiguration~ 'in which the eyes of l.Jl~rtall mc;neculd ha~e rio proportion tvirh th~t =- -
glory of heaven., this may bee· weH faid to have been ddrie; either !-foderando Lumen '· 
(that God abat1ed'that light of glory) or ConjQrtando vifum, (that God exalted thei; 
fenfe of feeing fupernaturally) no fuch d!frinchons ' or modifications ·will lJc;e 
ne~dfull in heaven, becaufe how highly foever the body of my Father, or of my 
frieRd {hall bee glorifyed there , mine eyes {hatl be g~orifyed as much7 artd We are 
both kept in the f;une proportion there, as wee had towards bne ~:mother here -; 

:filere my naturall eye could fee his naturall face, and there mine eye is as much 
mended , as his body is, a.nd my fenfe as mucll exalted as ~inc obje~ ; Ana as 
well; as -I rna~ know, that lam I; I may know; that He is He; for, 1 iliall nbt know 
-my felfe, nor that ftate of glory which 1 am then iii, by any light of Nature which 
~ I brought thither, but by.tnat-light o~ Glory w~~h I .{hall ~~ce~ve th~re~ ~hen there

. B fore a man finds, that thls' c;emficleratl(3)n ~oes h1m good m his Converfatton 
1 

and re-
tards him t:owatcls fome finnes; how ihaH I fiand then; when all the world !hall fee, 
that my · foliGitation hath ~ro~ght fuch a woman tO' the ll:ews to the Hofp~t{lil, to 

. hell, who had fcap,tl all th1s, 1f 1 had not cortupted her at firft; (which no· man in 
d1e :world knew befor.e, and all {hail k~ow. then.) s>r ~hat my ~~ifpe.ring) and my 
calumny hath ~ve,rtprowfl fu~h a man m 1us place·:, · m fus reputation, m hts fortune . ) . 
(wliich-·he llimfdf knew not b.efore, a~d aU ihall know then.) Or, that my counfell, 

. or rf?Y e~ample math been ~·fu'rtherance tq ?ny mans fpirituall edification here .. He that 
in rectified reafon, and a reCtified confcience finds thi~, in Gods name let him beleeve; 
. yea~· for .Gods fake let him take heed o.f not bele~~ing that we !hall know one another, 
' Ab1ions · and P_er[Ons., in the Re~urre&ipn, .as the .Apoftles did know Chrift at: the 
Transfiguration, which w~~a. Iy.pe qfit. , · · 

C This Transfiguration then upori earth, was the fame. glory, which Chrif1: had a'frer 
;. iR,f:teaven .• ~:~tttii VCIJ~UrU'S, , t-al~ Appttrllit; . fuc"[J" 'as all eyes fhall fee htm'to be, Whe~ 

I- ' -:he ·t0irres in glory at la.ft' thofe A pofiles faw him then·, but of the pattieular ,circum:.. 
~arias; eve--11of tnis trlnsfigu_ration upon ear,th, t'hereis·hnt little faid to us. Let us 
m0adHy take"that·which is e-xpreffe(i in it, and not fearch over-curibufly farther ·-into 
thqt wh1ch i~ fignifyed, arid reprefented by it; whlch·is, ·the fl:ate of gl6ry in the _Re-

Trttmfigu:.~ 
ratio~ 

Hierom~ 

I fU·Fre~tion·. - Firft, his f~ce thin' d as tile Sunne, fays that-Cofpell,. he could not take a 
hfglit~r <:omp~r~fon, for our I.nformat!~~;. and' ~or our·.~dinira:tion in this ~~rid, then Sol. 

1 d:is Swnht:. And dl~n,. the Satnts of GOd m their glonfyed ftate are ad~1tted to the Mat. •r. ~; 
, fame compari(on~ The righuous fottU jhine o~t ~ tlie Sunne in the K ingdome of the' FA- ' 
' ther; _ th~ ~unne e>fthe firm=t.ment which, flwuld. betbeircm~parifon; willbegone; i~. 43'

1 

Btat ~tlile Su,n o~ grace and of glory, the Sort of God ihaU rematn; and th€y ilialllhine 
D' -as:'he:; that· is, i~ hiS'righteoufqeffe. . · . ~· · _ 

, ·~ !.' lfi' this transfighration, his clothes were white, fays the text? · but how white, the Nix,. 
h'oly Ghoft does not' tell ps at once, M whitt~M [now, fays Saint M.1~k, 1t0 white ;u light, 
~y~ l Saint Matthe-w. lLet the :garments oft'he glorWyed Saints of Goo be their bodies, 
ancndien, tlit~ir boqies are as (white as-fnuw, as fnovv that fall's from l:ieavenl) arid 
hath toucht no pollution of the earth. For, though o,ur bodies have ~~en upon 'drtn,· 
a~d p~ve tou..ched pitch, and have heen defiled, .ye't ihafwiU n~t lye: in pro<;>f, nor be 
gi·v~n in evidenc~; Though "he that drety me, and I . that was drawen .too, ~nbvv, in 
what .uncleao.,places, an.d what unclean aetibns,' this bqdy of mine ~1th been, yet 1t 
!yes AOtin_ pr~of, - it {hall not be give'n in evidence , fot; Accufator {rat~um, T/1e ac-
c~pt ~f tht bref/Jren ~ &tJjl down, the Devil-1 ihall find-m<t;hifig ?g:ai~Ll: m-e; And if I ha~ Apo&. 1 i: to. 

fP.8f'rAt1'e~m !Jt0monem, as Saint Chryfoflome fpeak~, a .~ofome Devlll, and co,u14 tempt 
E' ~y felf, fho~~h tqere had bee?.no. Q~hc;r t~~pter in·this world, fb I h~ve f!onla»~um 

Dftlnl)ntm;3; oo{bme._ accuferl) a_confc1ence tFiat would accufe me there, tf I accufe my 
f~lfdret~, 1 repre>ad\ the mercy 0fGocl, ·wht> b~th feJ:l,g ~y pardon, and made everi 
m•y body; what fins foever: had difcoloured) t; tU. white Mfnow. , , 
-' 'As white~ [now, and IU white A4 light; fays that Gbfpel. Light implies ah aetive Ln.x: 
power, · Light' i·sGper~.tive; and works upon Qthers. !he bodies of the Saints of God, 
fuall tecctive a:tl irnpteaicms of glory in themf~lves, and-~ hey fflall doe all that is to bee 
clone.~ fbrthe gtor}njf God there. There; they' flllallll:and in his [entice, ar1d they ihall 
kneel -in his worlhip, and they !hall fall in hi~ reverence, anc;f they fuall fing in his glo-
ry,- they ihall glorifi(! him in aU pofitions- (}f -th~ body) They f11a!l be g~onfied ili 

M , tihem.; 
~~----~------------~----=-·-=-~-~---~~--~~~~--~~----------~~~--- ~ 
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themfelves :pafl).vely, and they ih:d.l. gl®"i.fie G([)dat.tively,Ji.cr~t N/?(,ftcut L.ux, t.h~ir i\ ' beeing, their doi~g · fhaU b~ ·~11 for l.1!im ;. T h~s t l~y ~111 f?Ine a~ .the Sun; ~oos ~k.~ir -garments .{hall ~e ~bit~, wh_tte as [now, _m bcmg g~orVie~ lll' therr •own P0d~-.) whhte . .as light, in glonfymg God mall the actJon~ of tho.fe bod1es. N·ow there is ·thus mu~h more confiderable, and appl yable t.o o~r pn{oeijt purpofe , Societas. 
in this t;~mfigNration of Chrilt, that there was cemp.any wit~ them. ·:ee not rapt tO .think h~aven in an Ermitage~> or a Monaftery, or the way to heaven a fulkn u;e/t~nchDly; !Hca .. ven,, ·and the way ·to it, is a Cpmmuniqn of SaiT.Jts, in akply cheerfu!-neffe. G(t ·t~ thither; rna~¢ fure ~hine o,vp {ah.nftion; but be not too hally to think, that 1JO -~ody gets thith~r, (XC(:pt he go thy way in all C?Pinions., and all actions. · . . J2!!:_te{oci(• , The.r~ wa~ comp4ny in th~ tran~figurauonj but no other company then. :Yo(csfJ a-nd ta~. Elitt,s, and Chrift, and th¢ App(l:les; none but they, to whom God had ntanifdted himfelf otherwif~ then to a mecr naturall man, othcnvife then as a· ge-nerall God. B F~r, in the L4w, ~nd in-t-he P £d4g6gie, anA Schoolmaflerihip, and intl:ruction there;:-of, ~od had mariifefted himfelf particularly by Mo(e,r. In Elia1 and the Prophets, · whom God f~,nt in a conU-nq~ fuc~dfion, to refre{h that 11lanifeftation which_ h~ had givell of himf<=!fin the L~t.w, before, in the e~ample of du~fe rules, in hiw, who w.asJhc confummat.ic;m of the L~w, and the P~;ophet~, Chrift 1efus-;. AQd th(n, in the 4ppli&lltion of ai( this, by the Apoftles, and by the Church eftabliihed by them ; God had tnore paniculady manifefted himfelf1 then to natural/ men. Mi{es, EliM, Chrift, and the A po{\les :) make up the houfhold of the faithfull; and noae have intereft in the Refurre~iQn ~ but in, and , by thefe ; Thefe, to whom , and by whpPJ, God hath ¢xhibited rumfelf, ~o his Chur~h, by other notions , the.n as one univcrfall God ; For, nothing will fave a man, but to believe in God ; fQ as God hath propofed himfelf, in his S.on., in hi$ Scriptures1 in his Chr~. , · C c om111~nica- Thefe. ~ere with him_in the tr~sfiguration, a~d they tAlke~ wi~h him, fays that t¢~· tio. As there 1' a CD~,nrntmton of Sa1nts, fo ~here 1s a Commumc*zon of Saints. TlOOk not ,heavcna Charter~ho\l(e, where men, who oncly of all crcaturts, are enabled by .God to fiea;,- muft not fpeak to on( another~ The Lord ofheavM is K~,.bu~, T~ w0rd, an~ his fervants there talk of us her~, and pray to hlm for us~ -Q_nte com- "!hey t4Lked wjth him;_ bqt _of. what'? 7 hey, talked of htt pece'1[e, {fays1the text th~e) m-unicatip. which he fh9uld acc;omphfu at Jerufalem, all that th~y talkcq of, wa~ .ofh~ Patio0.-Lu~e ,. 31. J All th31t we f11all fay, and 6.Ag in heaven, will be of his Paftjon, ac,omplillted at J ~rtJfa-Ap ~ ; ~ - lem_. iFl that Hymn, This Lil111.b hath redeetNd us ltJ G Qd, -hy his hlold ; We,thJ i~ , .~h, oc. • 9' z... Lame tha~ JJtAJ fl~ine, to r,eceiv.e porf"er ,and rtclu.s., apd mi{diTJU, ~Jnd jlrength, a,J hono~~r, ttnd glor:y.,·, All.d b{efsing,_ AmeP·. Even out glory in heaven~at laft, is nqt pdncipall)l}f« our felvc~, but to contribute to the glory of Chrifr }etHs, Ifwei!lquirc further $t6 D this, int~ the ftatc of our glorify.edl>odi~s,, remember that in this rea/l -P 4r-Able , in this Type. of the Refurreetion,, t~ transfigur'ation.~f Chrift, .\t is-{faid; th:tt eve11 Peter f,iWJ:: felf w1{l. not whttt t, foJ, ;_ and r(imember ~oo, That evtn Chrift himfelf forb~ t#cfll M-aJ. 17· 9· tQ. fay any thing atafl ofit, till .kis Refurre,cti.oa~ TiJ1 0ur Rdiirrediofll, we c~ k~ow clearly, we: lhould: nqt fpeak botdt1 , of the g}.ory qf dl.¢ Sa\~$ of GQ<ii;l ~Qf- of our ble1fed ~ndowrpents .in thatfta.te. · -Tertull. 

L11ther. 

"the ft1111tne of all is, Fi~NC~4 Chrifli4nOrtWJ tfl .refurru4i~morworuPJ,; My faatrh~ r~<;ts it feJ.f fir1l: up.9t;t that_ whjcm Chrift h~~ donel) h~- i-~4iad~ h~ is rii(&; -and lillJI bApt d_irects it f~lfe UI?On that which fbaO bet dt~.nt, .I fttall r,i~ ag4in. A~d ye-t fa )'IS ~~lh.nt, P ~p..a, C .rt/t-nAl(~ & p.rz~.A.~i. vi&i ,I know. th(l P-ope, th~ ~a~dinals, th~ Biili<>.ps: are. l~-'~io, d~(lri-n~,ra!i~ne; frudemi~t;cceHeptes, they aboun:d i.a m~~urall pa!\tS, -~n t:eadmg, it:t c.xpc.r.Ieqs:-e.,m;cwlll :wtfd<i>me: yet fays heij tr!s {flnt.,q#i hu-n~ Mitlcllfur»titJ.(hbit~tn.er q_t.• E du~t~ ~f the~e be three a~ongft them, that do. faithfull¥; a~d oodp~t>;t-edlg bel~o~c \IBis ar,qcle of the Refurrectton: of the body, thre<! aro mor-a th~mt ll{i)e~ far a-m~.ng·ft them. B~l?ved , a5 no things are lik.cr ,qn~ anQrher ,. them CiufHi"f! and· C,ott,1Jt:; ~ln.e f'!!TI~ a~b1 ti?ns,, the fame unQermjnino-s in one C Qurt as. in ~OQ,tR¢1', f<;l € k141't.h. ~nd . chuu~ ~s ali~~. too; . All, pe~fe~uted C~\\l)Gh~s, ~re ··rAAigiPli!b alk pea~~ablkt -~4uno~ ~r~ d!f(olute; ~he-n ~u.ther f~t4 that <:l£tP,~<;;:h.u~,;ch-~.£ Rlenitr~' ... (r:kha:n-JioW:~-t~m ihe· h~v~d the Refurrection) the ~Gman G-hurc~ ,v.aliow_cd ·~n·alllbQJ'ldar:l'aes;. andl diffor, 1 ltiteneJfSi. andfqar,ce a man, (~q r~fpeq) op~f\ed his. m~mfu ~gainft lac·r' otherW.iiiClt'hm j . that ~~~ holy Ghp!t, t9 llla'keJais -caminu•R &:,lf'im-e-,, and1to,in~r~nup.t: their prefctiption.,. , ' In .. ··· - .... .. _ ....... .. . 

t 
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SERM.XV. At Linroins inne. 
A in .evcry age pife~ up f?ftie td de~l~re _tlie~ r impieti~s and uf.urpa.tioHs. But then, l-vhert 

they bent all t~ctr th~ug ~ts entirely' .an_d pro~peroufly u~on poffcfsihg this.)Jterld' 

t"hey thought t_kcr. .. ~tght ~pare .. the. -~efurrech~n well enough; ~s He~ tftat ·'hath 
a_plc;ntifttllfdrtune trt Europe,, cares riot much t:hougb rhete be noland ~f perfum'es· in 

the Eaft,~nor of gold; in the Wefi.:.Indies; God in our days, hath givert us; 'arid o(lr 

Church, the fat of the glory of this world too, and we alfo neglect the other; B\it 

when me,ri of a different religion from rhein; (for they will needs calli differing from· 

their errours, a different R~ligion, as though all their religion were er~urs, fot (ex

ceptina errours) we differ in no point) when, I f.1y, fqch tnen carne to enqurre into 

t~cm !r9 difcover them, and' to induce or to attempt ih divers patts of their gov~rn
ment a ueformation, then they 11mt~h (dves up clofer; then they grew fnore care

ftall <?f their ma~ners, and -did refo.r - the~felves (omewhat., thoug? ·~ot tho'roHghly,. 

B and are t'~e ~ett'er for that reformat1C>. ,whtch was offcr~e~ to the~; ·an~. w~?ught ~ore 
dfe~ually upon others ~ As we _fay m~e 'School, that e en the Devtll1s fomewhat 

the better for, the death of Chnfr, Jo t~maa . · rch is fomewhat the b~tter 
. fqr the Reform~tien. Our ·affiduity of preAchingnathbFought them' to O:no"thet man_. 

ncr of frequency in p1eaehing~ d1en before the Retor~ation they were accuitomed to 
-aacl our anfwers 'to their books have brought them to aemore referved mam1er of wri: 

·t#ig, then they ufecl before. Let us therefore by their example, make as good ufc of 

.oiir"enernies, ;~s.our enemies :have ~one of us. For, though we have no military enmi
ty ;-'rio nofiility with any natiot;t, though we mutt all; . and doe, out of a truefenfe o( 
but tiuty to God, pray ever for the continuance ·of peace~ amon.gft Chrifiian Prin- . 

ces; and- to wi~hhold_the effufion of Chrifiian blood, ·yet to that int~ndment, :tnd in 

that capacity as they were our enemies in 88. when they provoked by their Excom-

'C mrmirarions-, dangerous inva1ions, and in that capacity as· they :were· our enemies in 

~6-J~ 'Wl'ie~ they' · bent .. their . malice even againft tha~ place, wher~ ~he Laws for the 
mamten}lnce_ C\>f o'tlr religion were eFiad:ed, fo they ane our enemies lfill ;: if we b;e 

1

fiill 
of die fame religion. He that' by Gods mercy lO us JJ leads us, is as fure tfla.t ~he !of~ is 
Aptichrift, nt>w, as he w~s then; and we that ar€ bi~£fe<:Uy led by hiiri; are asfure' tlfat 

- ~Jieir doetrine 'is the doctrine· of Devils, now , as we· were tfierl •. Let us the;efore, 

, 'ft;ak~ ufe ofthofe enemies, 3.11d of their aery·infelences,and their frothy confidenees, as 

, t~e'reby to be,rhe"fitmer in our fdve~, and the carefuller of <?lir children; and fervants, 
that we fend·not·'for fuch aPhyfitian as brings aR9man Prieft for his Apothecary, nor 
.en_tertainfuch a School-maficr,as brings a: R,oman Prieft for his P/her-,

1
norfuch a ;Mttcer 

as .brings a Priefl:for his T_afler; )for, in thefe $apes they have, and will app~ar.) But 
iif hue Jait!h to God~ true A.tlegi.anceto our Prince, true"iJbedience td the Church ; lriie 

D ilt-ating wi~h an men, ·make _our [elves fure of the Refurreetion irt the next ,life; In 
clirne incorruptibili~ in Hdh thadhall bee capable ofn.o ~orruption; by havirig ·fka't 
refurredion 'iri this life, ~ in ·carne incorruptA, in.deveftfng or corredmg the torrup_..:· 

don's Which c}eave tO our £lefh here, that 'We bee·not corrupted- {pirituaffy, (not dif-, 

puted Oli•t ' of our Religion, nor jeafred out' nor' thre-atened ONt; nor bought out; 
nor be-at out: of the truth of God),nor c'orrupted 'carn4Uy by'-the pleafures tir profit! 

of this world; hut that wee may tQnfortne b'u't fdves to ~he purity' of Chrifr 

}efus' "in ·that' hteafure'; which wee are able'' to''attain tb,' whicq is our fpiriiual1 . 

RcJtarrection~"Und confiitutes our fecoud part, That Kingdoin_e of God; w.&ich .fle~ 

ina blood may itHherit in this. life. : . · ·. · , .; .. 
: F~am ~h~· beginning .we fetled that, 1'hat the primary putp<;>fe ·of the Apofile ifl 2. PittJ 

~hefe wo1:4s, was to efiablilh the do6t(ine of nhe la(l, ~,ctfurredi t>n. ;But · in rereuUia~i 
E ~K-pofition, Afr.benem dtdit, & arrabtJpem iccepit; -. That God hadi.Ie(t us the earndf 

of his s ·_pidt \:!_pon eart&, and hath iak~n rhe earrieft of our flelh intd heaven;_it grew· 
indifferent, of whith RefMtrclt:ion; fp1rituaH, dtbod-ily, firll, orla1l:, it beaccepted.

biic take Tertnlli4n in another place, upon the verfe irrtq1ediately prec~ding our Text 
(Sicut portavir»tu, portemNr';·{for fo Tertullian relds'tfi~t place,arid 'fd does the. Vulgate) 

. A1 we ha'Tie hom· the image eft he earthly, fo let~~ heare the Tmage if the he4v~nl'y) tHer~ 

from TertuHiiJn it ·mulb rtecdfariiy be referred td ~ht -firfl: Refui:Teltion, the Refurrecti-
0n .b5y grace in this life~ fof, fays he thet'e, Non refert-ar· ~til fubftilntiam re(nrre8i6nis, (ed 

ad pr.e£(entu ttmporiJ di(ctplinam; the ApofHe does ilbt fpeak of ou~ gforrous 

re[urrection at laft, but of our religionS' refurreetion now. Portermu; non ptirtllbimus, 

· M 1 L.et • 
- - -·- -· ·- -----~-. ,._ 
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Regnum 
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Hie rom. 

ilt L.incolns I nne . 
Let us bear his image, fays the :ApofHe ;_Let us no _ ?Ot t,h,at we ih<dl bear it at. the A laft day. Pr.ttcepti'!('e. diEJ~m, non p,romi{sirrJe 1 Th.c po.f.He del~ve~s ic ~a~ a duty; ~~at we.muft, not as a reWt\r:d, .that wee friall beCJr that 1m age. ADd. d;1et~(qre m 'Ter.tull~-A.!J.S cot:U\:ruttion it is not onely imdiffcrent, and flro.bable, but ijece~acy tG F~ftlj ~h~s Tt!Xt to the.firft R~furreet.ion i.n this 1ife; where it w~ll , be tit~efr,ctO: pmrCue that order, which we propofed at firfi, firfi to. confide_r f2.!!:.i~ regnu.m5 what !'ing~om~ if tsL~h~t is pr~-, tended to._ And then, !!.!!.::d h.eredtttU, what. c:~ate al\ld .~~m 1~ to b~ had tn 1t: It· 1s an Inherit;nce •. ·And lafily, fl.!tirf caro, & {4ngqfs, what ~~~l>~alild bloqsl·itiS, that is (X· eluded out of this King donie~, F lejb' and b,lotJ~ c ~nnot inh.etf~ the J( ingdofne. of G:od.. , Firft for this king dome of.Go4 in this world, lc:t us be glad ,that it i-s-~a ~ingd~me, that 1ti~ fo much'J that the govatnment is ~aiken ,out oft he ~ands of _SaitJt~, an~ A~g_d~ and re-united, te-aqne~ed t0 tb~ .Crown, r~/;t<;;>l(~d to God, to ·whom we I;tlay come ~mliediately, and be accepted. L~t 1s_ts be glad that it is a kingdome, fo much) and ~et us :B 1Je .gl~4 that( ~t is b~t a killgdo~e; and ~o more; not a Tyranny; Th~t we cotpe no~·_t? a God that wtO damne us, becaufe he wzO. damne us, but a God that ptopoks Clnd~tl· ens, and enables us ·t9 pcrforme thofc condi~ions, in fu~h .a meafure as h_e wil~ vou\hfafe to acc~ptfrp~ .us;. A Gs~ that gov\erns "'~ by his "'!!'' fori? h~s ,W()(Q ts ~~u~h, ~nd by his la,., for' m hts.law lS clE:a~ndfe. _ Vf,tll you aske. ':Vhat this kmgdome of.G.~d is'! What did yGutakett to be; or what qtd .you m€aB by 1t, whqn, ev.tn now, y,~mfai4 with rrie, in the. ~brds.tra,er' Thy_ kingdOT!JC 'Dme ~. Did. ygu deH~eratdy~ and, determi- I nat ely pray forth~ pay of J udgmem-t, 'and for his. com~iljlg_ in. the : king dome of glory, ~~ell-: Were Y.Ou all ready for that, when you ~ai~ fo ~ P.ur & confoi~nti£, & grandis aud,-4ci¢ eft, · Ins a very great confidc:nce, and ( If It be ~ot _grounde~.PP9.n a vety pli!J;¢ confcience ) it mull: have a wprfe name, Regn~m Dei p41u/are, & j udtcium PD» ti1!UT8 _; To. c~ upon God for the day Gf. J udgm~nt,. upon confidence of OU( own righteoufPf!ffe, is a ihrewd di(l~tppcr; To fay, Ymi Domine t:efH, come Lord J~Cu., come Cl!J4 C ta~e us, as ~hou fiadfi u~, is a dangerou~ iifve., · But Adve:tJi~t regnu~, . aQ,dJben v~~ilft .R:e~.;Jet his ~iqgdotm of gr~tce cQme upon us~ in this life, and theplet himfdfe rome too, in .his good tiwe, and whep 'his good pleafure fhall be, in the kingd~m.e of G iDrJ: Siv~ velim.u_s .five nolimus, regnum Dei utique veKJiet; what.ne<:p .w~ hafie~ him, provoke him ~ 

1 

tays Saj..nt A.u§U.flinr; w,hoch.o~ w:~ wil~ or no, his king dome, his. }u~~ent wiij coD;le; Nay, befonc:. w.G called for it, ev:c:n his kingd4lme o£ g-r ~.c e was; c~.R)e--.. Ghril~ fa.id Mar~ u.. 34~ tQ the· Scribe, No» lp»{), Tho.11 art not far fror!Jlhe kingdo"!e nfGod·; , And-to the.PhAt;i .. Lu~ex7. :. 1• fees th~mfe!v.~ he faid;· INtrA 'tlo-s, the kinfllome of Gtui i6 a mtJ»[: yop, wi:tl/i!J_1flf. J}ut, wiD.~~- t.here is~ a wh~le Ro[pitali of threehn~dred hlinde men togethe.lf, J-~ ther-e is ~t Paris) .th~eis as IDl;lChlight, amonsft them- there~ as arnolllgftus here, aod "fCt'A0 th,g_ 
Auguftin; 

Idem~ 

Cbryf • . 

have l!O ~igh:,(o ~qis ki~ome~f.God~is amon:g~usall,~nd _¥et God know~'whethc:~ ~ fe~jt, or no.A~d ther~fore Adi.leniat nt maTJifejJ4tRr JJeas,(afts S.Augujfine,his kingd9m D COfne>~~at we ID1;Y-4i fr~rn,e it~ :COll}e ,that we m~ fee that God offeFs_ it to. QS;and,t-f~ .. . veni4_1 ,regnum,ut m~~:nef¢emu,. Deo, .his kmgdQme come .fo,:~bat h~ may difcer-p tu in our reception, of that Kingdotn,3lld. Q\lt obe4icnce to it .He cpw~~ w:~em we fe~ himl) a~~ ,h¢ ·conics .again, when we receive him: .f?!!_ia eft" lltgn.lfm ej us w,rJiAt jq uam It# '1J.O~ _I1JJM,s iptpe .. n:i~J<t ~ )f:hen .his Kingqom_e comes, when he finds us willing to be Subj,etb.t9;tb.at~ingcdome .God is a. King in. his own right. By Creatioo,,hy R~dempt~o:n)bf ~f .~itles ,»tld Y:Ra.ay _·u_n~oubted ~laimes. ;Bijt~ ~~~d ef!".~egt?» e{fe, 4li.n4 re~P'lrf ~~· I~-isone tqiqg to.be a Kmg; anot~c:r to bave ~U~J~efs · Ifi obedtet\'f~ 2 "A Kmg •t-s ~of. the ldfc~ a ~m~ •; _f?_F ~ Re~elltQn? B.~t2 1.~re.JPft_ .urn •regnum 4f i . (fays . ~lia.~ 'fj;.d~¢~ ) qua?Jdo cr..,Jl.e~ '!JU1t homtn_,es ~;f11,e~efubp, Q:.pupi..ant hDf»inJs ,elfo ftiiJ ~o,, whc1(~l;w ~ing .wo~IM ~1ll1 ~o otper Sub,etts,n~r the: S~jeets other, f(ing,theR is. that ~ingd~ c<:>me, come E t9_ .a du!'l.ble, ~nd h~ppy fiate. yYhen G_od hath 1hewe~ ~u~£d~1n~l~ng7u~, a~~- wFe I . nav~ . ili,e~e# our ' w.iJli~neife . t!O ~Qllle , when,. God t:he\f~S 'flls qtfire .t0 -prefciT;e I P[ttl. 97. 1, ~lS· , ·1~and w.e adhereondy to hi~, wh~n there is a !Jof!Jinut.regn.At , •. Ltet.erur ter 1 ta,, Wh~q our ~qole!~~n4 JS.:lllJpotfdiion, of pc:ace, . and plenty -.J ~d. _the whQJ.c- 1 ~burch m poffefs,1on of the Wot:4_ and Sacraments , when the Land, .tejoyces he~~fe_t~~ I:-ord reigllS, i -~~d ' ~~en {.hj~ is :~ cDpmin.t~~ .r~gn.a_l ' L~tetJ.fc{q Inf~l£' rBe- I cauf~~tl:ie ~ord re~get-4,,evc:l'y J.Q.and .. doth reJ9ia:; that is~, ev..ery lllla:£1;1 ~th~t ¢~ery ma111 that. 1s . ~ncompaU4d ,wi~hin a ,Sea ;of ca-l!l~ities ,in hi~~ dlate ; with a Sea of difeaf~s . m hlS pody' .with a S~a of fq;.up_les i~\ pis r pnderlhlilitin~; wit-h a Sea.of_ttanfg·rcf· . · - · lions! -·-=· - = 
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A fions in his con~cience, ~ith a Sea of iinking and fwall?wing fn the fadnelfe .of fpidt, 
may yet open hts eyes Stbswe water, and find a place m thie ~rke abqve all rhefe a 
recourfe to God, a_n~ joy in him, in the ~rdin~es 9f a we 1 eft_abli~ed, and well gq
verned Church; thts ~s ttmly Regnum Det, the Ktngdomeof God here; God is wil
ling to be prefent with us~ (that he declares in the prefervation of his Church) And 
we are fenfible_ of his prefence, and reitdc~Ce with USJ and that wee dedare in ou,r fre
quent recourfes to him hit~er, and in our practife of thofe things which we ha,v~ learnt 

12) 

liere, when we ar~ gone hence. . _ ·. . . _ . _ . _. . . 
This them is the bleffed ftate that wee· pretend to, m the Kmgdome .of God ih H£reditiU;, 

this life; Peace in the State, peace in the Chur~h, peace in our Confcienc.:~ : In 
this1 that we~ anfwer the motions of his bleffcd Spirit here in his . Ordinarke . a;nm 
endevour a conformity te> hi~ , in o.ur _1We';. ~nd ~onverfation ; I~ this, 'hee i~ ouf 

B King, an~ wee ar~ hi~ SubjeCts ~ and thts 1s th1~ Kmgdo~e ~f God, the Kiagdome 
of Grace. Now the tttle, by wh1ch we makecla.tm to this Kmgdome is 'in our text 
, Inheritance : Who can, and who cannot inherit this Kingdome of God. I cannot 

. have it by purchafe, by mine own merits and good works; It is neither !JlY former 
good difpofition, n0r Gods ,fore-fight of my ~ut~-re cooperation with him, that 
is _th;e ~ufc of his givi.ag rnee his grace. 'I cannot have tllis by Covenant 0~ · by the gift ,I or beq11eathiFJg (of another, by_ ~orks of supererog4tion; ( th~t a 
Martyr qf,th~ pri_mitive Church ihsmld fend m~a ~tol'l of ,h.is blood ,~ a fplin
ter -of his bone, a Collop of his fle1h ~ wrapped u'p m a halfe 1heet of pap¢r, 
.in an imaginary fix-penny Indulgen<-:e from Rom~, and bid ~mee receive grace, 
aad peace_ of Confcience in thatr. ) I ca~not h~ve 1t by pur~hafe, I cannot have itr . 
by gift~ ~ r ~annot have it by: Curtefic, m the rtgqt of my wife, That if I will ~et '" 

· C h~.r live in the obedience of the Roman Church, and let her · bring up ~y chil- i 
qrcn fo, for my fdfe, l may have leave to ~ry a ~9urt , or a w0r~dly fortune, 
and bee fec11re in that that I ha~e a Cathohque :wife., o~ a Catholtqlile child to 
pr~y, and m~rft for 'mee; I h~ve no title to this King4<im¢ of God, httt In-

Ill" • < 

heritanfe, :when~, growes Qline· lnherita~cc 1 -EJf femin~ De{~ _b~c-aufe I am .pro-: 
pagated ef the fe~~tf God-, I inherit t~is p~ace& W~DfoetilfJ';' i4 . hor~ of Gp{i doth ,rol'd·Hi 
·not c~mmit ftnn·e_; for, t.~~ ftet! remAineth in him ' ·..ta.nd hee (a.Q.not. finne a becaufe 
)u~.e lS Porfl -~( Go~ : :£hti- is, hec· cannot 4~fire t~ finnc; Hee gtnnot antidate 

\ - ~ fipfl¢, by delighting 1n the hop~ ~fa fut~re fi!l _, an~ fin in a pra;fruiti0n of hi$ finne i 
!?~fore tliie a,et ? Hee c-ann?t . po~-da~ ~ .fi~n~ i de~o-ht in th« memory of :a paft .. -
fi.nne, and fin 1t over agam¢ , m a poif~fnt.tlon ~f it~_ finne· Hea cannot .boafl 
him(df of finne, much lcdfe .bdy h~mfelf in glorying in fi'nn~;, . nev~r don__e 5~ H;c· 

D can?ot ta~e · finnes dy(t , theref~re? th~t hee may .bee able to iinne againe nextr · 
Sprmg; Hee cattn?t hunger and thir~, a~d th.en ~g~ft and flGepe quietly aft~r ·l! l • 1 finne; and to dits pur.pofe , and m thts fertfe · Sa~nt:- Bernard fay.s, . Pr.edefli-
na'ti non poffunt ,pcccare, That the Eleet: cannot finna; •.. And_ in t:fuis alfo ,_, 

· That when the finnes of the Elect, are brought to tryall, and to .judo-ement,> 
there · their finhes are n0 Gnrtes ; h<'>t becaufe they are ·norte in the'n~fd vcfs -
but becaufe the 'blood of J efus coveriBg. them, they ire -non~: in--the eyes o{rGo.d, I . a~ 
Heir then as I am the Sonof'God, oorn of.the feed ofG~od~~ Buu~. wha:r is~that feed d 

' Ver-bum Dti ,. the feed is the word of God; of hi4 fWtJ wiD beg at he·us, (fay·s thaJ;. .A;.. iameH. is. 
rofile)with the-word oftruth; And our Saviour himfdfe .fpeaks. \\e~,y.. deady i'Jil CXFI 

P-a ending the Parable; The feed iJ the word Q{ God.· We hav.e trhis .Kinr-l·0mt! of God L' i , o : , • • . 5~l ' Tl'teQ.IIo as \~e have an in'heritance; as we ·are He1rs ~ we art Het.rs as· we are So-ns; we are Son~ 
E as we have: the feed, and the (eed is the Word: So .that• al.l ends in thiS!~ We ioh@rit not 

this Kingdome if we poffdfe. not the .preaching of the W ot:d;-if we profeffe not the 'tru~ · 
' figion fiill: for, the word of this te_:xt whichw~tranflate to inher-it,for the molt part, in 
th~- tra.nflationof uhe Septuagint., an(wers the Hebtewword, Nachttl; arid NMbaJjs H4"" 
'redittU cum po(ftfsigne ; QOt an inhetitanGe in rev~tfion, but in pollHiieB. ,'Take uJ a i.xOd. H. 9• 
Lord for thine inheritan•e, fays Mojes; Ji.t poJs.idetU _n~.i'; .asS'aint llrerome tranfl'a~ that 

1

, Hier. 
vay'}Jlace; Inherit us, and Poffe(Jc ~~&; . .Pt ertmus ttbi;whatfoeveli 'We are, we wiH .bee . 
thine; fays the Septuagint: Yott fee thea how mu€h goes uo the making up of this In he- , 
ritan~e ~f the Kingdome ~f (;bd 1n this world' Firer,. Vt habiamuJ '1Je(kum ~ That We I 
have this feed of God ,. h1~ word~· (In the Roman Church they have lt not; not th31t: 1 

Mj that 
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·thlt Church hath it not, not that it is not there\ but _they, the people that have A 
it not) and theh, Vt po({ideamm, That w·e poffdfe it, or rather that it poffeffe us; that 
we make. the Word the Dnely rN-le of our fait.h ) and of ~ur actions ; (In the Roman 
churcH . they do not fo, they have not pure' wheat, but mefl!in, other things joyned 
with this good feed, the wor~ of.God ).and lafily, !"t jimus Dto, That '"~e be his,th~at we be 
fo fliU, that we doe not begm w1th God , and gnte over ,but that thts fee~ of God , of 
which ·we are born, may (as Sainu fete-r fays) be i~corruptiiJle; and abide for ever; that 
wee may 'be his fo entirely, and fo conlb.rttly, as t·~lat we had rath~r have no beeing, 
then for any time of Cufpenfion, <?r for any part of.hts fundamen~all trut11, -be with<?ut 
it; and this the Rgman Church cannot belCaid to' do, that expunges and intetlines at-

Mal.~:·~· tides of faith, upon R.oA(on of Staie;' and emejgent occaiiorfs. · Got! hdthinilde you onf ,. 
Rihera. fays the Prophet~ who bee the parti~~ ~honi God hath maryed. togedier, and madle . 

one, in. that place~ you and .yo~r . rehg10n; (as o~r e~pofitors lnterptet that place.) B 
· And why Ont, fays the Prophet there; That Godm_tght 'have a godly {ted, f,?ys he, that , . 
, is, a continuatiem, a propagation, a race, a pofl:erity of the fame religion ·; Th~refore. 

fays he; Let nine deal treacher.oujly ttgainft the wife cf hu JOUth~ Let none divorce him
felf from that religion, and that wodhip of G~d, which God put into· his annes, and, 
which he embrace~ in his Baptifm~ Except there; be etrour ill fundamtn'ta!J points, . 
fuch as make that Church no Church, let no man depart from that Chureh, and that 
~eligio11 _iR which. he .deliver~d. liimfel{ to the ~ervi~e of God at firft: Wo.n~ unto us, 
tf we dehver not over our rehgton to oqr poftenty, m the far.pe fincenty, and the (-une 
totality in _which Ollf Fathers have deliVered it us ; for that, that continuation, is that, 
that makes it an inher~tance: for,~ to. conclude t·ais) ·every man hath an inheritance in 
the Law, ~nd yet-~f he l:>e. ba~ged, ·p.~ is hanged hy ·the Law, in w hie~ hee had-:his inheri .. 
tance ·: (a wee hav~ onr mhentance 1n the Word of God, and yet, 1f wee bee damned -'<, c 

Deue. 3,,_1a. wearedamnedbytliatWord·; lfthyheartturnAwA:y,foasthatthouworfhip ~~her Gods, ' 
I denounceu·ntJ~'you thiGdtty, that you Jb~O furely ptrifb. So t})en, wee hav~ em inheri ... r 

tance -i~-this Kfngdome, if we preferv~ it ~ a~~ we incurre a forfeiture of ;,, if ~ee have . 
net thu feed-, (The .~ord, t~ truthofRehgion) fo as that wepoffe{Vtt; that Is, con
for~. our ftl ves tO' ntm; ,wh~fe Wo~d it is, by it) and poifeffe it f~ as ~hat we perfe-

•. ~ _.1 • . yere m·th_e. true pro~effi~~~ of It, to out·_end; for~ PerfevcrMJct, a" .veil as Po{fe(fion,enters 
mta our tttle, and tnh:entan~e· to-this Kingdome: . · · : I 

. You fee ·then, what this Kingdtin'le of God is; I~ ;.1'~ .~hen he comes, and his wel
C~trtJ c7 fon- come, ~hen he~ comes ijl his SacrAments and 'ft>~its m h1s Word; when he fpeaks and 
guu~ ~ is ·a.nf~vertd; knocks and.is rccdved, (he krU~cks in his ordinanus, and 'is received in 

our obedience to ihem .. helnod<:s in:llise_.x.~tmpte, and moft holy converfation, and·. 
is !ec~ived ia our ~o17_(6rm#y,. a~¢1 imitatiqn:) So have you feen what the .rn~eritAnce of D 
thtstKmgdame iS) It\ ts a Hav1ng, anc{ Holdmg. of the GofPel, a prefent, and a penna-

Apoli. 3 ~ u. aent!poffdJiGJn; a h0lding· fall:, left another (anot~er Nation, another C.hurch) take 
oitr C~own. 'J7here l!Cmains' Gfi~ly that you fee, upon whotn the exclufion fals-; and for 
the .Clearing of,that} Thi! 1 far brethren, that jlefb and blood cannot inherit the 'iti»g-
dQmc rof q_od. . · · ~ . ·· . · 

· T.?..om. 8. 7• 
.. ttisimUy lexprdl\i by Saint ·Pttul, Th~ carnal/ mind is enmity againfr6od.. It is not a 

c-olddeffe,~ a lla'Ckneffe, an omiflion., a ·preteritiorr ·~f fome duties towards God, but it :is 
Ewn~tr, and tmat'S'an·:~ e'~chttioR 'Out of the Kingdome; for; (fays the Apoftle there) 

• : 1 . it!Is aot ft~bjefl to the Law of G~d; and no fHbjedion, no Kingdome; itis aot, fays bee , 
aeither can it be; lt~s not, that excludes the pr~fenr; It· cannot be, that ~xcludes the 

.-r .~. \ .. fntt,re ~ : fo that _it is onely this :incorrigible, this d~fperate ·fiate that conftitutes thi~ 
J fl.dh~ -~n4 ·blood~ that cannoriftli-erit the Kingdome of God; for tnis implies impe- E 

nitable'!effe, which is the ·fin againft the holy Gh0ll:. · T-ake the word jlefh, fo literally-, 
· as that' it -be either the adorf!i'tlg 'of my flefil in pride , or the poUuting of my fleih in 
. w.-a11tanT1t6, whether it. be a pampering of my flelh with voluptuous provocaitions,er 3:_wi· 
thetting, a ihrivding of my fleth with (uperflitiorM and meritoriom fafiings, or: other·ma!" · 

~ .: ~ .! ~·: _ c:erarion~'- and lacera~io.~s by inhumane violence upor.l my body; ·:Take the woid 
.-~~ .. , B·iondioJiteral!y; as tha~-lt .be -~i~her an admiring and adt>tiing of honQurable blood , in 

a forvllc flattcrmg· ef gr~at pertons, 0r an infinua:ting of falfe ·and ad11lterous bloo~, in a 
6aftardi~ing a race, -by fuppolititious childr~n ; whctl1er it bee the infl.ami·ng ·the 
blooa of y.oung perfons . .by bf,ivi~us difcourff, or fhedding the ~loo~ of another in a 

- •• • [ • - • - • • • ... , I murde-. 
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A murderous quarrell, wheth~r it be in blafPheming th.e blood of my Saviour, ip execreJ.:. 
bl~ oathes or the propha)Jing of.his b1ood in an ttnworth~ receiving thcreo£; all thef~ 
ways, and ~11 fllch, doth this ReQ1 and. blood . exclude from th~ _King dome of God~ 
It is fummarily , all thofe works whtch proceed meerly out of the nature of man; · 
withGutthe regeneration of the Spirit of Godi all that is flejh and blood; and enmity a-

127 ... 

gainft God, fays the Apofile _in that place. . . . . · . .. . , . 
But in another place, that Apoftle leads us into other confiderati~ns; to .t~leGal.i- Gal, 5. i;. 

tians he fays, The works of the jle(b are manifeft : And amongfi: thofe ma:nife{1 wo~ks' · 
of the flef11> he reckons not onely !fins of w~mtdnndfe; arid. fins. of anger~ not onely 

1 

fins inconcupi(cibili; and in irafcibifi, but in intelligibi!i, fins and 'errouts in the ~nder-
fianding, particularly Here fie, anc}. Idolatry are wor~•s of the jlefh, in Saint Pauls invento-
ry, in that place, H erejie and Ido~atry, are tha~ jlefb and bfoe~ whicf: Jha!l not inherit t~e 

B King dome uf God. Bnng wee thts confiderauon home to 01-1r felves. The C'hurch of 
Rome does not charge us with affirming any Herejie, nor does fhe charge us with any 
Idolatry in our prachfe. So far we are difcharged from the works of the fldh. If they 
charge us with D?ctrine of fle(h and blood be~aufe we prefer Mariage before C hafiity , 
it is a charge illlatd, for Manage and .Chafruy confifr ~e'll together; The he~ unde-. 
filed is &h41i1'f. U they charge us that wee prefer Manage before Continency, they 
charge us unjufrly, for we dq not fo; Let them cont~in that can, and bleffe God for 
that heavenly gift of Continency , and let them tha~ cannot , mary, and ferve God ; 
and bldfe him for affording. them that P hyfick for that . infirmity. As Mariage was . 
oidained at firfi, for tho[¢ two ufes, Precr.eation of cpildren, and mutuaU. afsiflance of 
ma11, tmd w; fe , fo Contincpcy was not preferr' d hdo re M.aJiage •. As the~e was a third 
ufe of Mariage added after the fall, by way of Remedy., [o Ma~i?.ge may welL be faid : 

C , to be inferionr to continency, as phyfick is in refpe'1 pf healt~. lf,they charge its with I ~ 
· it, becaufe ouF Priefls mary, they doe it frivoloufly > and impertinently, becaufe they 

d€ny ~hat wt:e are Priefrs. We charge them with Rerefoe in the whole new Creed of 
. the CsHnf.tH·of'Ir~·nt, (for, if all the particular doctrines be .not flereticaO, yet, 1the do

Ctrine ofjnducing new Articles offait~ is Heretict~U, a~~ that doctrine runs through· 
all the Articles, for elfe they could ~ot be Articles.) An,d we charge them with IdolA
try, in the peoples p.ralli{e, (and that practife is nev~r controld by them) in. the 'gre~tdl: 
myftery.of all their Religion, in the .Adoration of the Sacra!llent.; And Here fie and Ido
lMry are manifefr works of the flefh~, Our, KingdoJllc is .1 th'e Gofpel; our Jaheritance ' 
is our holcling that; our exclufion is ,jJefb and bto~1, Here.fte -~nd .ldolatry. And there-
fgre let 'US be able to fay with the Apoftle, when Go!/ had c~/led us, and ftpar~tred us, im- Gai . •. i6~ 
mediately we confened not with Jlefb and bl~ed. Sine~ t .od -~~tp brought ·us into a fair 

D' profpett, h:tn1s have no retre/}eEI ba~~; In Cana"ap,,let us not l0pk toward~ £gypt; 
nor towards. SodfJm being got to di~ , Mount~{\; fi{lce Gqd htth fetled us in a· true . 
Church,let us have no kind ofbyas!)and declinati?n~o,w~d~'a falfei ~or that i~ one of · 
Sa!nt Pauls manifeft works of th~ ,flefh, and I fhall l'0fe a}l die benefit ofthe flefh arid 

. .qioud of Chrifr J~fus, if I doe fo '~ for jlefh anJ .klottd· canna( "inherite. t~-e kingdeme 
if God~ , .' . . . .. . . . -~ · . · ' 

/ / we ha.v~·-~OJ.ile ;. Ad~e we bl!lt this, by war, qf r~colleding t,his whi~~ w~h been 
.faid now, upon thef€ words, and that which patl~ ·been'formerly faid upon' ~hofe'. worqs. 

_ of :_fob, which may. fcerp. _to 9~ffcr fror_n thefe, ( If! myjlefh 1 fP~U. fee God) dmn~ _ver!!1n ig. ;.&. 
om'ni vero con{entiens, whadjfevcr is t~ue ~ in it felfe agre¢s w!th eyery 0_ther truth. Be-
cau{e that which· Job fays, aa4 that which Saint ~au/ fays, agret 'with'the '.~rqth, they 
agreewithoneanother. For,a.s Sai!!ffaulfays,N~n. omnU.c~ro -ea,4~mt:~ro; ·~ktreiJ.on~ . , . . 

H flejb of man~ ar;other ofbeafls, fo there is one fleih of:_f,ob, another of Sain~ P.aul ~~- And 'cor. r> ;39~ 
::fbbs flefh can fee G~d,_ and Pauls carr10t ; . becaufc .~he flefh tpat :job. fpe~ltes df hath . 
over~G£lle the deftruction of skin and b?dy by w,'<i>~me-s in the grave~~~~- fo ;i,s ~ffi~llC?wed · 
and prep~recl for the fight of God m heaven; And Pauls ~dh 1s over~omc by the 
world. ::f~bs tldh triu~phes 0ver Satan, anq ha.tp,I?Jade a victorious ufe of ~6ps' ~~r-:. : 
rections, Pauls flefl1 is frill fubjett to tentarions, and catnaliti~f. 'fobs atgull)et:It is bpt : 
tf.lis, fome. fl~j~ {ball fe~. God, ( .Mor.fi fted rneh h~\'~;, P.~rijied .men there lli~ll /.f'1Ms . 
argumel1t 1s thlS; All B.eili fihali not fee. God, (Carnal/ men here, Impeniten~ mer:1 there, 
fhall not.) And t~eretore, that as our texts anfwer on~ anotn~r; .'f6 your iefurf_ect!on~ , 1 • 

may anfwer one another too; as at the laft refurrection, ~11 tna:f neare the found of tHe' · 
' · · · Trumod .,., . .. '" ,,.' 
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Trumpet, lhalr rife in one infta111t, though they have paffed thoufands of ye~rs _ between 
their hurialls, fo doe all ye, who are now called, by a lower and infirmer voice, rife tO-' A 
gether in this refurrection of grace. Let him that hath been b.uried jixty yeaFs,forty 
years, twenty years, in covetoufne1Te, in uncleanneff<e,in indevotion, rife now) now this 
minute, and then, as Adam that dyed five thoufand before., fhall be no fooner in heaven; 
in his ~ody, then you, fo Abel that dy~d for God'J fo long before you, {halt be no he£-
ter, that is, no fuller of the glory of heaven, then y~u ~hat dye in God, w, hem it fhallbe 
his pleafure to take you to him. . 

1 
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.s ER MO N XVI. 
Preached at Lincolns . lnne: 

' .· . , , C 0 t 0 s. I. '24• . . · 
Who now rejoyce in my [~fferings for y1u, and fiO up t~at which is behind of the afjlifliom 

, o(Chriflinmyjlejb,for his bodies fakewhich is the church. · 
• . r 

B 

IJ
E ~r_e now to ent~r in.to the handling of the doctrine of Evange~icall eoun

failes ; And thefe words have been ordinarily ufed by the wr~ters of the 
Roman Church, for the defence of a point in controverfie between them 
and u~ ; whi.ch is a preparatory to ~hat which hereafter is to be . more ful
Iy hand~ed upon another Text. Out of thefe words,. they labour to efta- C , 

bli{h works o~f1:1pererogarion; in which (the}/ fay) men doe or fuffer more then was 
necdfary for their owne falvaFion ; and then the fupetfluity 'ofthofe accrues to the' 
Treafury of the Church, <tnd by the Stewardibip, and difpenfation of the Church may 
be applied to other men li~i~ liere, or fuffering in Purgatory by way Qf fatisfaction to 
Gods juftice'; But-this is a doctrine which I have had occafton heretofore in this place 
to handles And a dottrinewhich ·indeed deferves not the dignity to be too d,iligently 
difputed againff ; And as we will not ftop upon the difproving of the doChine-1~ fo we 
need not Hay long, nor infift ·upon the vindicating of thefe

1 

words) from tharwrcfting 
and detortion of their~, in ufi~g them f9r the pt:oofe of that doetrine. Becaufe though 
at firft) they prefented. thetV Wlth great (agerndfe and vehemence, and afihrance,il£lj, .. 
quid h£.retifi objlrepttn!,i'lluftril kic tocut, fay the Heret-iques what they can, this is a dear 
and evident place fo~ th~t doetrme, yet ~nother after him is a little more catnelous and 1 D · 
tcfenl d, Negari non· :pot eft quin · ittt exp'tmt.pofint, i_t cannot be denied, but that thcfe 

· wo~cls m~y admit fuch ari '.expofii:ion; And then another more modified th~n.bot.h 
fays, Primo & proprie non id intendit Apoflolus ; the A po.file had no fuch purpofe m h1s 
firft and proper intention to'prove that doctrine in thefe words. sedinnuitur iUe fen jus; ' 
qui etfi n~n genuimiS' {amen a pari deduci poteft: fomefuch fenfe (fays that author) may 
be impli~d and intimat~d, becaufe, ~hough it be not the true and natUt·all fcnfe 1 ytt by · 
way o_f eompa:rifon~ an.d convenience, {uch a meaning may be deduced. Generally 
their ,di,fference in having, any patronage for that corrupt doctrine out of thefa words, 
appcares heft iFl this, that if we con·fidef their aothors who have written in contro~er· 
lies, we iball fee that moft· of them have laid hold upon thefe words for this doetrme; 
pe~aufe thef are_ de~itJltf of all ·_ScriptUres, and gla~ of any, that appear tO any' any 
whtt that way mdmabl~ ~ But if we c~nfider thofe authors, who by way of_ com- E 
· menta.ry_-~n_d ·~xyqfidQn' ( either before:, or nnce ~he controverfies have' b~en lhrre_d) 
.have hapdl.e.d ,thefe words, we Ihall find nORf of their owne authors of that kmd, whtch 
by way ·of expofition of thefe words doth deliver this to be the meaning of them, that 
fatisfaetion may be made to th~ jultice of God by d\e works of f~percrogation ~ne 
man for apother. · · · · : · 

To cpme then to the words themfdves in dieir true fenfe~and 1nterpretation, we !hall 
find in thetn two generall confiderations. Firft, that to him that is become a new crea· 
ture, a twe Chriftian, all_old things ai·e done away, and all things <;tre made new l As 
he hath a new binh,as he hath put on a new mart, as he is going tow-ards ~new ferufa-

- · · . · lem 
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At Li~c~lns {nne. 11,-~ 
'f" •- • • -.. I • ~ • 0 o 0 o- .. • •• ~ ....... '"til .. ' .. . - -~-A.. lem' [o aath he a n~w. P,hil~l()ph¥' a lil~W piQdq~o~,. ~cd g~m~r.ati~n qf e-ffc:~s._.qqt ,Qf.· ' qth~r C3!Nfes., th<m b~fO~¢,) h~ ~g<J.s litgnt OUt of Q~~lil~lfe~ fiJ.:e, ~\},t of Wat~r, ~if~ q~t,.<;l..f,:: ~te~~h,,j~y 0\ljt of ~fll~i@.ns ;, .~ft1JC g~udt6? _n~·'!'? re~aJ,C£ .~f!l1/!1_, {'1ffni~~~ (9: __ (;,"1 a~~ tl~e~ m a· fecmtd conli~e~.:,att~Qn he iFl~S d~ast .~h1s Is ~Q~ by J;nijia<;l~, .. tlu~t he ~oMJfi. hgp,,e:; (qr. it b!!lt one~, hut he.1finds an ~~preife, a~d cer~~ipe,. <l~c\ c.Qlil(ta~.t t€af<?ij .wf.i¥ ~~ m.4Q: n~cetfarrily bef~, b~caufe [ Ji.ll. ~P· Ik~~ .w~i~b, i~ b~hin,d of~h~ afjl.itl~op~ ofGh~if! (!,(~ . Jt )is, tl;range that.. I fhquld t:Ofl~twe· JO¥' oat ~ aflh~t(,)ltl; but w4~fl ~ . (~:<;>me ~~. (~e t:ije t;,~~ql;\ 

t!Yctt hy that a:ffii~~o~ J fi11 up ~h,e. [uf!i~rine;s, .~f . C:lmifl. (frc_~ . i~, ~?: n~~ ttr.~Q;g~,it,.~ap~<j.t ch~fe bu~ be fo. The ~n.s th~n ~Ill ~~Q.lilu ~w.o,~ ~ prt<?1}l>O~tlo~; a.Lidt_a tea(o~ ~ ~~u~~n th( firlpart it wiUb~fi~ ~~ <;onftd~~ fu£\, ~hct pvrfon,pot me~ne~~ WAQi.t,i~.,qJ{~~ wh~~ 'apatit~, th~ AI?oftk conq~ive-s. ~hi~ 1PY ;, Afld fec:on41J~ t!he .fe.afon; NQW~· f9t:.jp,y: i~ " .not alw&y$ fe~foq@.le., th¢Fe. i~ ;tt time ~f l~.o~rni~g, ~\Jt J;i,a~ r~~oy.~ir:lg ~ _ ~ria th~ni~_a · ·B third pla(e w~· iliall ~9ro~ to th<;! a~e.Ct.J.E?,ntt C¢lf~, Jo.y, whjdi .w!Ien.u:,ts .try~,~od tr~~ ly pl~ed, !s. th~ n~a.r~fi r~p-JI~fenv~uon :of h~aVC?f\ 1t ({!Jf~ to thi,:stw-Od~ • . -I;rglA ~hell:(:~ 
w¢ fh~ll def!oo,tg tQ ~h~prod~dian qf thi§ jo:r, from whence ~t i,~ dqi~ed; .. *p.d t~~~ i~ out: of {uff~ri~~~) fQr til! vhr:J.[<; in. p4fi?n,jf!Ju, ill WJ fuffering,s.,_ i-s gqt i!il t~ qtidqe~ qt I my fuff'ering~, it is not that I have joy ~nd ~omfort, _thougp ~ f~ft'f, Qttt i~ pa~ior;i~Uf i~ fq iq f"fetrljlg! as that the v¢~y fuf.ftttt)g IS th~ f\llnect; of !D-YJ<f)f, I h~d mo ioy, fo\0 ecc~~Ul ~ jtly t ifl did. tilP~ Ju~r .~\~~ ~hen: the(¢ f~tfe.~~~gs whi!=~ Jti"lt o~ca·[t~ this. jo.y, are thus cond.ifi?n.qd,thu~ <i'~ali&ed ill oqt: ~*~~ T.:h~t,fi.~ll~it ~~ P4#11 ~~",t41 {l!jfelf.ing_:~, and not a ~uif~rmg ca!l;hy; my oe~ar(lofrl mpoa the w~l~ GJwrqh:,_ or upo~ :q,t:h~r- ~em· ~ 

.11JM, it it :§id~rmiJe.d artd limit~d: in my felfe~. 411.4 ~efl, blJ~ n<;>t f.llfl. w~, ,f.J~F fo~ roy f~lft!, no~ fo¥' U'lin.c ~w~ tr~sfgrq-{ijqns, ~p,d vjQtctti~ oft he; .ltt<w, but it.\5 tqK . IOJ@;~l)_ I pro vobis ,fays the Apoftle, for ~ut of th~t r?ot fprings the ~hole fecon.d pa:t why ~ft~-K~ . C appertailil~ a: joy to. fuch f"ffenngs, whtch 1s that th~{uife~\ng ~f C\hnlt Qelllg ye+; NOt ! ~perte(t, but un.pqrfeeted,.ChrUt ~av:i~g n<?~ -~csf fl:lf{~r,e~ ~~~ wJU~h he -~~ ~o ~4£f~r tJ?, tbi~ purF@fe, for the gathor\~ 9~h.ls:_<;,hpr~h, l ~~~4P ~~'\~ W~~p ~ervCJ.1Pf~ IJ~g~nf; · And ~ha~ inC artJ~, n.o~ onel y \n f p~nt.,md d.ifpC?~tlOQ.l, _PJ.l~ .;~\ty Vl'm.){ fl~~~;, L An~ ~ 1 
this not ~y fp~ mak~g fure of mine ~wn f~lvattQ~p"~ fw.:~~e. ~ti,CJ.~li.$ln$- ~nq,e$iifi~ , a Church) lim y~t, hJ~ Ch\lr~h; for me!} f~~nc~a~ ,f\fd; . r~~l}~r~ .9(J1lhf\ hljllf .ili~~r I Ch!iU'ch~s ·,too, Mt;i fuffcr f9r tho(e LPI.lf~ll~:>; Pqt ~~i~ ~~~ - (qL4t~ Ch~~h; ;tng t;~~~ .<;h~rcq o{ hfs which is pr.<;>perly his ~o411, aod l:qa~ i~~qe.vifiqr~ ~hur~h= 4q~ t~fe _wil.~ , ~the pat\tic"l.ll,r:bfapc}ies of our. twQ _gencrfi.ll parf~~th~_ p.ro.p~fltlQJh. fJ9Jifl.e~dJ!. ~l}llffi~ , mb~s &f,.\!Art4Jhe reafon1 !2;!.,1'4 ~dtmp.(<o. &e,. ,.1_:. . ... , : , c: :': . ro ~gm~ t.b~n with. ~h~· fi~fl: Qf~Pch ~of t~ Ji~~~ ~ Th~ p.erfqn;. we. ~r.e fi1re ~t ~ :~~~· :~~ ~glti\~.P4ttl, ~fit> ,~ ijt;e fure wAS i!~Apofi}~lJO.r ·lrVF.~<:J~~ . .E~qgf~ut4ftrffn tJ~spe.:- g 

0 

D' . g~wmg 9f me ~pt~e; l!ttu~ -an 4PAfl/t~ of1V~'~ Cft_rt. _ ~P~!~~1fr~#~f {jgl, ~f;tyet {i. w~ HA~~,~~p~~~,.~tult?~ly th(flf Apoft~re,h~. ~~ rb£p:j ~~~hf!. .wa.~ ih~l~fU~,gf+:h.e . Gffl- Rom.u.d; t;/ej ;: ~tJ..t Jiq ~as ~Ptthei~$, ~s h~ .~a.~ _k.~F- ~pg!lJMPf.F!+'! f~~i:-,1'1/,f!t:ZI! .~ If lf.e}14f 4,!) 1 dt.g. x. 1 

Apt1ft~> t~ Qth.~r~ {C~y~ ~~~ J-~t d9-'!fl?!1R~~ . J -~~ JP H~Hs? jt8r arp_~G :t~ . ,q ~~tl!l/i~4!J.f., ~ ood~ 1~4 t}a~ .fol)IJqgt.tAA~ :. of ~a· <; h~l~b, ~re JF, ~- ~J.'llfr.lie 1-,'f .~ h(~qr/(1 {fays he ' th.~;r;. ) bu~ fm' Ul~ ¢Jl9{si4W;. Q¢ ha(:t m:fP.r· pr:~<u;hq~_.to. ~f.l:~f1:hP,~~t; (e~n ~~~ ~ ..&JM-· U~f!_i h4~ lf.~~ ~11~ .f?U!tdMif>fl ?ifnffiil§fl; th~Jll.; ·~_r.vJu4t:£ I'Jippns ~. wo~~k.ipg?; lf1.~\~ .'bt t~~ : wntuilg of, !!!1$ ~ptftle., upon ~~~ ~p~r btl~4u~g_s,_~~-\Vf-~~¥ f~~ l;lf;l!~!; .§PJ~~tqf.~~l~: . coi.i:1.4.r7. l.f?A..[Ibr.f!s h'l~ pJa~t£~l~P.4 · ~;r.c/NPP~f'fft,f-~~~~4 r: ~.~n;tr~P,. fa.q.f~ ... J.:lrft a.~ iJ:l. 6\PB~~~~ . h~ !had ;J ·g~rRl} Hif:Itcl~.t.qn,aad f~M~JA,epd~Q~¥ P,(JCJA t.h~~-'~ R~Cf ?~ ~hf_Bf:QJtl~f ~ 
I ~rl~VPJ :~1J t'h~ ~c·~~m:b Sr . ~n~ then, ,a~, ~ ~fit} w.ltPI¢ mrr~u11au~th<!lP::Vq~~o~~q ;.:~ll"": · ., g!llWi f:~flll!!ill(l., whofq, IA<:<it'Mt pr~~hl,mg; i#I~~W~'lflilil?flfk. ~~tfen9p;~!P.A'~-~~~~ E~ 1 ~~tt!i~d IWgf,~Jld ~~~~ ~-~~ w~ple C.h~{~lt,or~G!PP? f11J %<Ht.W£~~q~q ff~tf\ ;hu~ hMl~~ iJut~9rJ-cy, ~g"P:ow~~l .1/J ;tH .Pf~~.~~H ·~~- ~f-:W& 4~r:eA~I'~ .A~ -~~felfe ·· f4.v9 of Anf/t~fJ-tC:NJ ancl.~mp h.~s kJ8£~~P· ? .itA~~ ~{)e.y wer~ !fob:(5t,f.~ r1pQ/[~~s.:, N,g);lly F.dm.i6:7. hp{i}r~en of ~tnoflgRt.h~ A\po}l:l~-s, f<il~&,QJrf~.}~~fBlffl.w.as ~ IX#~Ii~ ~po{IP./.u~ z";JJI.~~~- : 
'PJA!tJ, r~~ve!~t:\41-Jy. e.f.\~~94 ~tnopg(\ all ~B~. P.Jf~H*~, t~Qr_ ~ ~fJ,~R~\~~ AP-9.i.\Jf.} ~ ~~mt Augult Augujlme JOyned. h1~ deftr~.W h~:Y~ h~~~ S~tq~ .f.~/~(Hff~Ili l!VlJ~~ ~ ,9ther HYG> .~~C~j ! . ' Colt: to have{e.a:n (:h¥ijt ln·t.ht, flS}fu,J.nd~-9 }.1a~~ ~~H .ltD~ Iq R~~ _glQ~y ~J\nfi ~¥R~rfJr.ff~- , Chry ft<ITne aclm:i!~S J\~rpe, fo· ~pj~ch ad~itecJ for p~~~r .tMJgs, ~or ~ll.i? p,rinciR:MJY: ~h,+t.f4e I • ha~ h~ard S~iijt P4t¥l pJ~ac.h·~ And t~~~ ~>--/iJ~~~ft/l:fJs.rn~gpum ~ ~tJ'l~i~f»2 . ~t~ 4Ji91 ~~~ be:t:-ct t!tuftre; oc>~~:.ifJif, ars {h~ was a gt~atanclrg~orJP~sh}ldy, fo !he Ba.':l. !}.V9 g(~51gg g~_Q~, 

rtous .... ,_. .. 
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dt Lincolns lnne. s E R M. XVI. 

';.:ious. eyes; Tl1e px:efepce and,the memories of Saint Peter, and Saint Paul; lld writes A 

not to them then meerely as an A pofi:le not in that capacity,. for he joines Timoth1 with , 

himfelfe at ~he beginni;ng of the Epi£He, who was JlO Apoil:lc, properly; dtbugh up5<1n 

thatoccafiori, of Pau~s writing in his 0wne, and in Timothies riame, Saint ChryfcJfuTJ?e 

fay, in a latget' fenfe, Ergo Tt'mothee~s .Ap()Jf8lus.; if.'limDthy be in C?rh~i~on with P~ul, 

Timothy is an ApoiHe t90 : But S~unt P~tul by hts fame and e~lhmattdn, having jufily 

got a powe1: and inte:e~ in the~, ~e che:i~es that by this. fal~~~ion, an~. h~l5inds: them' 
the mote to accept hts mfi:ruchons, by gtvmg them a part m all hts perfetutions, a(l<il l5y 

letting ~hem fee, how much they were in his ca~e; even in that difian~e ~ A (erviie ap
plication of himfelfe to the humors of others·, becomes -not ·the minifiers of God; It 

·becomes him,~ot to depar: fro I? .hi.s inge~uity, ~nd freedo~, to a fervile humoring; 

but to be negltgent ?f thetr opmton ofht~,.w1rh ~hom he~~ t~ conve~fe~ and upon 

whofe confd~nce he1s to~orke, becomes ht{Il not neither. It IS h1s doctnne that muft 

beare him out; But if his .difcretion doe not mike him acceptable too, · his doetdne 

will have the weaker root when ; Saint P at1l and the Col~fiiam thought well of one a-

. ,nother, the work of God was likely to goe forward amongfl: t~em; Ancl where it is 

not fo, the wort{ profpers not. · · .. . 

This was then the perfon; Paul~ as ·he had a calling, and an authority by the Ap_o

fl:leihi.p, and Paul as he had 111ad~ his calliog,and auth0tity, and Apofildhip acceptable 

to them, by his. wifedome and defcreet behaviollr towards them, and • the whole . 

Church. The feafon· follo.wes next, when Jle prefents this ·doctrine to th¢m Nsmc 

Gaudeo, now I rejoyce, :md there is a Nunc ilh·, and a Nunc iBis to be cortf1clered, one 

time it hath relation to Sain·t Paut himfelfe, and another that hath relation to the 

CDl8fstatu. . .. . '· : 

His time, the Nunc 'illt, \\{lS nunc in vinculi!, now when h~ was in pfifon at Rome, . C 

for from thence he writ this Epi~le; Ordinarily a prifoner is the ldfe to be beleeved 

for his being in prifon ana in fehets, if he fpe;~k fud:l things as conduce to his difcharge· 

1 o(.th~fe fe~ters, or his clcliverarl.ce .from that imprifo~ment~ it i.s likely eno~gh that a 

' pnfoner will lye for fitch an ad'vant'age; But Wnen Samt Paul bemg now a pnfoner for 

~he prea(hing of the Gofpell, ~peaks frill fo~ ~lie. adv.ancem.ent of the Gofpell, tha:t h.e . 

fuffers for, and find,s out anodfcr way of preachmg 1t by letters and by epifrl~s, when 

he opens hlmfelfe to mote _d~rtger, 1:0 open to them m0re .doctrine, th~fl that was 

very credible which llefpake, thoug-h in prifon; 1'here is in all -~is epiitles impetus spi

ritus Chrifti, a~ lre?'l£usr fay~, a v~hemence of..the holy Ghofi? but yet amp/ius habtnt 

qttte e vinculis, fays !C~rifoftome, 'Fhofe epiil:les\.Vhich Saint P.Jul writ in prifon, have 

more.of this v~hemtncy in tHem:a fentence written with a ·cole upon a wall byaclofe 

p~ifoner, a!ffeds·us ~hen we come to rl:adit; St9lne letters, by which a pri(oneradven.:· ,D -

, iers the loffe·of tHat lrb~hy which fJieRad, come t~erefore the more wetadme, ~f.dtet ' 

- . c'orne ; . It is not always a .bold ·anti vehement reprehenfiort· of great ~rfons' that is 

argiunentenough af 'a good and a1reCl:ified ieale, for an intemperateufe bftlie liber

ty0f the Gofpell, and fometim~s the impotency of a fa:tyricall humor, makes moo . 

preach freely' and over-.freely' offenfively' fcanqaloufly; and fo exafperat<f the magi

ftrar~; Go~ forbid that a man fut:mld build a reputation of zeale, for having been 

caned in quefi:ion for p11eaching of a Sermon;. And then to think it wifdome, ndimere 

fe qu,o que"!. minimo, .to finke againe' afld get off as good cheape as he caR; Bu~ whe~ 

the ' rnalig~ity of@th_ers hath flaQdred his -d'oetfine, or t~etr gad.lcd cortfciences .make 

therrr~cke at·his doctrine, thep to proceed with a Chrifiian magnanimit:t- and a fpirr-'· 

tuali N opility in the 'maint~narice'.ciftll:at dotttine, to pteferre theA bef6re the gFe~t :., :· 

neff~ of thit~~ir pet~on~ and the~greatndfe of his owne da~ger, the.gteatndfe €>f t-~i E 

glory 'o~ God, an~ t~e greatne_~e of the loffe w~kh Gods C Hiircth · ihould. fu1f~r by lfu!~ 
1 

lenity and prevar:tca~IOn ~To .edifie ~thets py His ~onfian<;y, then when·thls bu~dmg 11~ · 

~pparence . and ltkdyhood mufi qe raifed uP.~rfhis owne mine, then was Samt.Pau/.s . 

·- Ntrrsc, concerning _himfelfe,. t'hcm~w.as ·. rusfea.t:oii to pla1'1t an4 convey this do~tme to ' 

..... . the~~ c)oloYsiaiu, whe_n· it was' m~ilid'angerous fot' liim to do~ fo . ~ 'i . . 

Nbw'ro. conftder tl\is feafon ~md· fitheffe as i(concerried them; The Nunt zllu; It 

was· 'rhen;when ~p-afhras had~dedtarcd' uriro him their love, ·ancl wh~n upon fo goocL 

te~imori}:' of their 'difpbfi tion ' he . .&ad a dd1re that they might· be fulfilled with know-.. 

ledge of Gods will in all ·wifdomc and f piritualhinderftanding, as he fays v~rfe 9. whe-n 
._,. ~ 

...,... __ ... --~- -



s E R M. XVI. At Lincolns kne~ 
A he knew how f~n:e they .had proceeded in .J?yfieries of t~e Chrift:ian Religion, and 

~hat -they h~d. a fp1nn.~n hungt! of J:EO're, then It was f~afonabireto prefe'nt to th'em this 
grtmt point, that Chttft h.td ~l*1feted rhroughl y, fufficiendy, ab'-0un·da~ti y, for there
conciliation of the Whol~ wotld;~tnd ye~ that there temai:A~d fome f~ffeting:s? (and thoft 
ofChrift too) to be fultillt<i, by us; That all wag don€"; and yet there remained more 
~o be doae, that lfter Chtiit-s 'Co-n(ammarum eft, whifh ~as all the text>there ib\1uld be 
an Adim~lt'iJdum eft, int-e-tlin~d,thn~ afttr Chtifi n~d fulfilled the Law, aitrl the Pt'ephets 
by his fu'fferings, Saint !Aal mufi fulfill th~ reftdue of Chrifis fufferihgs, was a do~ri~ 
tmfeafonably taught, till they hnd learnt muchj and !hewed a ddire tG learn mote; 
In the Pritniti~e Church men of rip~ ufid¢rll:airaings were cenrtht to thillk two or 
three yeates well fpent in le~rning ofCatechifms arid rudiin~nts Qf Clu-iftian Religi
on; an.d the greate~~ Bi_iliops were co!ltent to t~_ink that they ~iH~hatge~ their duties 

B well, 1fth~X catechtzed Ignorant rnen mfuchrtlldim~rtts, for we know from ::JennadiUs 
an Eccldiailicall author, that the Bithop~ of Gr~ede; and t>f the .Eafiern (;;burch; did 
ufe to con S. CyrilJ fetlh'?ns (ttladt at Eafi:et andffome other Fefiivals) withoUt lrook ; 
and preached over thofe Ser~orts of his. m~king, ; t? Congregations ef fitortg unrler
frandings, and fo had more t1rtte fQt th~tt Catechillnig t:>f ethers; opt.:ttts thinks, that 
when Saint· P ttul fays, Ego pl4n~arvi, ApoUis rigalf1it, 1 p!t~mtd the f4ith; 11nd Apo/Jos w.l;; 
rertd, he intendtd in t-h~fe words, Ego de pAga1l~feci· rt~techt~m'tnnfh, ille de uterlmmenB 
ChriflianufiJ, That S~nt_ PAul_ to?k igl1otant j_P~tf<::>hS into his uhatg~1 to ca~echiz:e 
them ar 5rft, and wh~n they were 1flftrudcd by ~ htrn, Ap9fl~s wateret!l thetn w1th the 
water of Baptifm ~ TertriUtan tfigught hee did y~ung b~ginh~rs in Chtilhanity no 
wrohg, wh~nhecalled them 'atulos Jnfanti.~: rectmu, ntc ptrfet1is !umimGus reprA---ntes; 
Young whdps which are not ytt ~orne to a pex:fedt tfe of thl!ir ·eyes, in tlie-rrryil~rie~ 

c 0f Religk1n. Now G6d h~th deli'Vcm~d us i~ a gteat: ~eafut~ fr0m thts weakHdfe in 
feeing, btcatafew~ at~ cat~t~tz4d froth crur c.ra:dlds "and tr~m t~his penury in preaching1 
w~ need GOt preach othcrs $etthdtiS; ·nor fee:d Up'On dold mtiu' in Hofuilies' but wee 
a-re fallen ~pon fach. timts tG'Q, as· that nRrt d(je n0.t thinice tht!H'tfdves Glrt:ifti3ns1 ex
cept they' caa tell wha:t GGd fMa.n,t to doe With t~m liefqr~ he meant th~y f.hould bee· 
Chriftians.; for w~ caa be it1t-tnde4 to1b~ Ch(~ans;·~ .hut fruri:t Ghntl! ~ affca wee mutt 
net"ds feek a PrcddHttation, witho't arty tda(k}"fi:to 1Glirift; :tdecree in GOd for fal~ 
vation, and darrrnatidn, b~fore any detrte fGr t~e' reparation of mankind, @y Ghrift , 

l every Common .. ptaG"er wm advent~rc to 'tea(h; aAd every ar.tf:fieet will pretend to 
'underttan& thte p>urpofe; y@a; arocd the e·r~etetoo' , an~- m~di~d of G0ds ¢rerna11 and 
; unr€Ve~d deeree·; S2i'f.l! Paut tdqtlik4- a gtear _aectl'. m6N! :kn(!)'wledg~ then drefe 
1 trtelil ttfe t0 b1t!rtg,before lie ptrefiMte'-d~~ d~em';a gro-at drecr~,a lclfe p·6int of Do&rin mea 

D · rhefe men aft to aske. . . - . J J. ·-

Thi'S was: then ttht: Nine ·JUft :t~eir ·f&:fott, W.litel't they. h-a.d humbly received 
fo tttutf.r C9f the kliGWltcdge 0f the: funi-a'l;fll<tatall points of Religion Saint 
P Jut was- wttl'ing to €0lifltiltidicoi-f,f mD'rt' aridlL more·, ftr'ong~r ctfl'ct ftronger meat 
unto them; That which he prefent_s here 1s~-that which may feem leafi to appertain 
to. a-Cnrifiian, (~hat. i§ fuy)l .boc~afe ar Chriiia;nl i~ acp¢tforn hat hal!h fmnendred him
fdf o~t r01:l-fad:an'd kt1i0US) and a-felvere'cxamillla.tion 0f all his aCtions, that aH bee , 
d'one'to the glm:y ef ~~but for alh.his,tl1is yoy;rtue joy is truly, prop~rfy ,onely be- i 
jlbnging·t!o-a1C.hrifi'ianl;- D.~~aufc·tkis joy is _the ! ~fiimo~y of~ goed _con~ciem:e, t~at" ; 
wee h'ave- retetvt!d God, fo as Go-d hath ·mamfdibed htmfelf m Chnfr., and worfbrpt 
&:>d, fo Ged hat.h 0rdained: ln a- t.rl1e Church there are many tt[Jer.et'X'ttrn4, out, 
watfd J5~dges· and rna-ttk·s; by wkidr od~ers may judge; and p>roneuncc mee to bee a 

1 

F · true' ChrifHan; Bl!lt the te(/ArA intenfa, the inward badge and mark~, by whion I know 

terrull. 

' 
M IUtb. 1 ~ · l J, 

J t~is in my.felfe, is jo'y; The' bldF~dnetfe .of heaven it fdfe, Salvation; and rfrc fruits of 
Faradife, (that Paradife whidi cann<l>t be e~p dfdd, cannot be comprehended) have 
yet got no other name in the fubtiky of tlhe· Schools, nor in the fulneffe of the Scri
ptures bt1t to be cal'led the joys. ofheaven , Eflbniall bldfedh~ffe is called fo , Enter 
int~thy Maflers jay, tha~ is, into the King-dome of heaven; ancll a'Ccideac-all haypindfe 
added t:o that dfentiall happindfe is called fo too: Tht!re·is joy in h~aven at t he con 
vetfion of a finner; and fo in t-he KtVtlatto~, llej~1ce ye hta'!Jtm, and yet thttt dwdL m 
them ,for the· Accll{tr of qur brethrtn ii ca(l do~n; There is n~w joy even in heave~ , which 
was not there before; Certain!}' as-that man tball never fee the Father of Ltghts af-

.Luk 15· 7· 
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---- .. ti·er this, to whom the day never btfeaks in this life : Ars that m:m mull: ne-ver look to 
(walk with the Lamb whdefoever he--goes in heaven, that ranne away from the Laml_> 
w)1enfoever he carne tGwards him, in · this life; [o he iliall never po~f(e the joyes of 

Al 

Bernard. 

I ' 

T riflitite. 

Chrifo,n. 

heaven hereafter, .that feels no joy here; There 1nuft be joy here, which Tanquam 
. Ce!luJ&: me/Iii (.as _Saint- Bernard f.1.ys in his mellifluous language) as the hon:ey-comb 

walles ilil , and prepares , and preferv·es the ~oney , and is as a {hell to :that kernell ; fo 
there muft bee a joy here, which muff prepare and preferve the joys of heaven it felf, 
andhe~asa .ilidloftho.fejoys. Forheav,enand.f.'llvatioo.isnotaCteation, but a Mul~ 
·tiplil;ation; it begins not when wee dye~ bm it'iJ;lcrc;aCes and qilates it felfil)finitely 
then~. Chrift hirnfelf, when he was pleafed to feed all that people in the wilderndfe, 
.he asks firft, ~ot panes /,~;betis, how many.loafes'haJJe you? and then multiplyed th~m 
abundantly,; as conduced moft to his glory; but .(orne there was before. When thou 
goeft to eat Jth.at breAd, of which whefoever eatcs jhAii. never dye, the bread of life B 
in the Land of life , ,,Chrifl: fuall confider what joy thou broughtdl: with tJhee 

. out of this world, and he iliall extend ·and .multiply that joy unexpreffibly; but 

. if thQu carry n0ne from hence, thQu ilialt find none there. Hee that were to travell 
into a.far country, wc>Uld ftudy before, fomewhat the map, rand the manners , and 
the langMage of the Country ; Hee that looks for the fulndfe of the joyes of hea
ven hereafter, will hav~ a tafie 1 an infight in them before ~e goe : And as it is not·e
ROugh for him that would travail, to fiudy any. bngu~ejnclifferently (were it not an 
_impertinent thing for him that went to _lye inrFrance; -to fiudy Dutch~}So if wee pre~ '-
tend to make the joys of heaven our refidence, it is a madneife to fiudy thc;l joys of 
the world; The Kingdome of htAven · u ~ghteoufoe(Je, MJd peave;awdjoJip..the H1ly 
Ghoft, fays Saint Paul; · And thisKingdomc of heaven is Intra nos, fays Chrifi, it is in 
us , and it is. joy that is in us ; but every joy i~ nQt this Kingdom e; and therefore fays· c 
the fame Apoftle, Rejoyce ip the Lord,; There is no ct>ther true joy, none but that;B,ut yet 
fays he there, Rejoyce, and again, I f~y rejoi ce ~ that is, both again we fay it, again, and 
again we call u.pon· you -to have this fpirituall jdy, for without this joy yc have 
not the earmefi of t-he Spirit; And}ti is again rej oya, bring all the joys ye hav~, to a. fe
cond examination, and fee if yo\1 ~an rejoyce in them again .; Have you rejoyced all 
day in Fcafts-, in M\lfickes, in Cor:wer{ations ~ weB:, at night you mutt be alone , hand 
to hartd with God. Again, I (ay rejoy f:_e, iJeep not, ,till you h~vetryed whether your joy 
will hold out there too. Ha,ve you rejoyced in the contemplation of tbofe temp0rall 
bleffings whi~h God hath gi-v.¢n'._yGu ~ 't_is well, for you may do fo: But yet again I 
fay R.ejoy&.t ; call that ,joy to afi accoqtpt, and ,fee whether .you can rejoyc~again, in 
fuch aufeofthofe bleffi;ngs , as he that gave them to you , reqQires of you. Have you 
rejoyced in your zeal of Gods fervice ~ that's a true rejoycing in the Lord; But yet D 
frill rejgyce again , fee ·that this. joy be.1lcc.Qmpmyed with another joy; .that you have 
zeal withklilowledge-: Rtjfly~e; but rojoyce again, refintl your joy, purge away all droff<!, 
a~d lees from your joy_, there is no falfe . joy _cnter·s int0 he.aven) but yet no fadndfe 
neither. . . :. · · · - , , 
~ There is a neceifary fadnes ·in this life, but even inr this·Iife necco£fary only fo,as P hyfic~ , 
isneteffary, 7 riftitia da·tll,ut pecc ~ta deleamus J tis ·DatA, a gift 0f God, a fadnes and-for
row infufed_by him,& not affumed by our fdvesupon the crqffes 0tthis world; An~ fo. 
it is phr·fi~k, and it is :ft!orbi i/li~ pecc~ti~it is pmper and Eecul.iar.p,hyfic~ for that dif~afe 
for finn e.; ·But, (as that Father pathetically · enlarges that cpnfideratton) Remedtnm 
tippitudinil TI'On ttJUit alios morbos, water for fore ey(:s, will ·oo~ cure th~ tooth-ach , 
forrowami fa<ln~ifewluich is prefcribed· for finne, will n.ot cure,·Jhould not be applyed 
'to the odierdnfirmities amd difeafes of our humane condition; Pecunia. mul'lfatus eft , p 
.[fays tha~P~tbcr ~ill)~tDol~it, n.on.e":endwvit, A. .manhath ~ decree _p~ed agai.pft :hi::n·· J.· 

.tR a Court 4>£ J HftlCe, or, 1oft a Sh1p by tern pelt, and hee har.~ gnev d for,. th1s, hath. 
' this.reverf' d. the decree, or repaited the 'iliipwrack ~ Filze~m amijit, doluit, n.on . refoftit~

~vit . His·..Son;his eld~flrrS.on, his omdy So.n, his oowardly Sop is dead, and he hath 
grieved for this .~ hath he1raifed his Soa' to life agaiR, ~ lnfirm.,tJ~HrApfe, dolu~t, abftulit 
'marbttm . f .Himfelfis. fal,len into a conCumption, aNd·languilhes,~nd :grieves, hYt do.th it 
refiore him r: Why no1) fo,r. fadmeife,and fonowis·aot ~he phyti,l .againfldecFees, and 
lliipwracks, and confumpt~ons, and. death: But then P.eccav.it qruu (fays he U:ill) (7 do
IN#? peccatadelevil ; Hath any inan.:fimnc:d agairo.it his God, and .come to. a ~r~~ for-

row 

•, 
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A row for that finne~ peccat~~ de Ievit he hath waih't away that finme, from his foule-; for 
forrow .is goad for-nothing elfe, intended for rtorhiHg dfe, but onel y for our fin_pes, out 
of which fadneffe firft arofe: And then, confidered fo, this fadneffe is not truly; not 
properly fadrrdfe, be·caufe it is not fo iritirely ; There is hea1-tl1 in the -bitterneffe of 
phyftque; There is joy- in-die depth of this fadneffe; Saint Bafill inforces thofe 
'words onthe Apoll:le, 2 Cor. 6. ~o. !l.!!.afi trifles, (emper autem gitndentts; ufefully to Concor.a. in 
this point; Triftitia noftra habet qpaji,gt~udium non habet, Our forrow, fays he,hath a P[a/.4B. 
limitation, a· modification, it is but tts it were fotrrow, and we cannot tell whether we 
may call-it for.row or no, but our joy is perfeCt joy, becaufe it is rooted in an affurance: 
Eft in [pe ceT<ta, our hope e£ deliverance is ia him ~h~t nev~r de:cei~ed any-; for fays he 
then, ourfadneffe ~affes away as a dr~ame, Et qu• mfornm~m JUdteat, addit ~ua(i-, quafi·. 

· dicebAm, qua{i 'tquttabam, quaft cogttAbAm, he that tells h1s dreame, tells it frill in that 
B phrafe, me thought. I fpok~'-me thought~ went, and m~though~ I t~Q~ght, .fo all the 

forrow of Gods childrea 1s but a qu.cfi trifles, becaufe tt detMmmes m JOy, a_nd deter
- ~Pines foon •. To cmd ~his, becaufe.there.is ~d~erence in~er deleEI~ti1nem & . gaudi~m, 

·· between delight and JOY ( for dehght 1s m feHfuall thu:tgs, and m beafts as' well as ih 
_men but~oy ·is grounded in reafon, aad in teafon re'Ctified,which is,confcience (there
" forc·~e are c~llC!d to rejoyce ~gaine ; · to try whether our joy bG true joy, an<il not ()fle
ly a delight, alld when itis found to be a true joy, we fay frill rejoyce~ that is,continue 
your fpirituall -joy till it meet the eternall joy ih the king dome ef heaven, and grow up· 
into one.joy, but becaufe fadndfe _and forrow have hut one ufe, ~nd a deter-mined· and 

· : .imited imployment,onely for fin; w~ doe not fay ,be forry)and agrun be· forry, but wlien 
.' :_you have been· trulv forry.foryour ftnnes, wh~n you have taken that fpiritriall phy

Uqu~ bel6¢ve y~ur felf~ to be-well, accept the feale of the ~oly Ghofr~ for the :~.;emiffi
. C ;on of your fihs, m Chnft Jtfus,and come to that_ health whwh that phyfique promifes, 
. : ipeace of con{ci~ace. . . 

l · _This j@y .then whkh Saint PAt~l f~und to be fo dfentiall,fo a~celfary for-man-he In P~flioni;. 
.found that God placed within mans reach ; fo neare him as that God afforded ~an hu. 
rllis joy wher¢ he leaft looked for it, even in affiietioa ; And of this joy in atHictiori, wt: 
may obfcrve three frcps, thr~e degre~s ; one is indeed b~t ~alfe a joy; and that the 
P hllofophers had; A fecond ·1s a true JOY, and that all Chnlhans have ; but the third 
is an overfl~wing, an~ aboundant joy, to which the Apofrlc w~s. come, 
aHd to which by hts ~~ample , hee would ro,ufe others , that JOY , of 
which himrelie fpt:aks agarne; 1 am filled witlie~mfort and am exceedingjoyfuU; in , c~. -17 •4• 
AD '"' tribulAtio1is; The fidl: of thc!Ce_, w~i~h w~ ~all a halfe joy, is but an iH~olency, 
and a forced unfenfiblendfe of thofe m1Cenes which were upon them ; a feannO' up, a 

D ftupefaetioa, is not of the fenffs, ·yet of the affeCtions ;_ That refolution which fome 
morall men had againft mifery, NDn fAcies ut te die am malam, , no mifery ihould .draw 
them to doe mifcry that honour, as to call it mifery; And, in refpect ofthat extreme 
anguiih which out of aa over t~nderneifc, ordinary men did filffer under the calamities 
of this life, even this po0te indole'ricy and privation of griefe, was ,a joy, but yet but a 
halfe joy; d1~ ,fecond joy, ~~i~~ is~ true .ioy, but commQ~ .to .all Chrifiians,- is that 
affurance, w htch they have m d1etr tl'tbulatlons, that God will g1ve them the iifue wi rh 
the temptation ; not that they pretend HOt to feel tha:t calamity, fo the P hilofophers 
did, but that it thall not fwallow them, this is nattirall to a Chriftian, he is not a 

- Chtifiian without this; Thinke it not firange,fays the Apoftle,asthough fome ftrange 
thing were come unto you, (for we mufi accufiome our fclves to the expectation of 
tribulation ) but rejoyce, fays he, and when his glory fuall appeare, yee iliall be made 

E glad andr~joyce; He bids us rejoyce, and yet all that he promifes, is but reJoycing at 
lal:l:, he bids us rejoyce,all the way;though the confummate,aud determinable joy come 
not till the end , yet God hatb fet bounds to our tribulations 1 as to the fea, and they 
!hall not overflow· us;· But this perfect joy (to fpea.ke of fuch degtees of perfeCtion, 
as may be had in this -life) this third joy, the joy of this text, is nota collatcrall joy, 
that frands by ·us in the tribulation, and fufiaines us, but it is a fundamentall joy, a 
radicall joy, a vifcerall,a gremiall joy, that arifes out of the bofomc and wombe and 
bowds of the tribulation it fdfe. It is not t~ I rejoyce, though 1 be afflicted, but I 
rejoyce becaufc I am affiieted; It is not h®~e I fhall not fink in my calamity, and 
be buried in ~hat valley) but beca\lfe mtcalam1t,y taifes me, ana makes- rhy valley a 

N , hill. 
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without ~hat calamity I ib@mld have been, whelll 'l qm depar~ rq.oycmg, and-that there·
fore, becanfe I am w.otthy ~o fuffer rebuke for the name of ·chr~fit, as .the 1\.pQ!l:.les did, 
when I c~m feel that pattern propofed to my j0y, and to my tnbulatton~ wbi~h-C.hri(l 

· gi~es, Rej<Qy~e ~Jndbeglad,f?r~o per~ec;:uted they t~e Prophets, wl1en I can ·tin~ ~hat feale 
pnnt,ed tJpOFl ~e, by my.tnbulatton, 11f ye be nuled on forth~ na~e of~nft., h>le£fed , 
are ye, for the fpmt of G~d a~d of gloF.Y reficth 0n. you, that tS, that affhlhon ii~~the 
holy ,Ghofl: Npon me, whtch m profpenty, f~lls up<!H!l ~e ~~t as Sun-beames; Bnefly 
if my foule .have had that conf~.r~n.ce, ~hatci{fcour[e w~th God, that he hath declared ro 
me his purpofe inall my calammes, (as he told ArtAnM,s ~hat he had done,te Paul, he is 
a chofen vdfell unto me, for I will fhew him hDJf m~n1 thzngs he m_ujJ ftlf!fir_for m1, [Ak.e) 
If the ligh~ of Gods Spirit thew us ~he n~mber, ~he for~e, d1c mtent_.of ~ur.tribula
tions, then 1s our foule come to that htghefi JOY, w htch ihe ts capable of tn thtslife, when 
as c0ld and -dead water, when it comes to the fire, hath~ motion and dil~rtation (lftG 'a 
bubling ~d a kind of_danc~g in the V:effell,_fo my foule, ~p~t lay alleep in profpetity, 
hath by this f.ire ofTqbulatwn~ a m~.tton, ~JOY,~~ exalta~lon. . . . , . 

T Ius is the higheft degree ~f fuf.fenng ~ but thl$ {uffermg hath this con1i{iiti~n het:e, 
that it be P'!fio me.s1 ~nd thts t0o, that tt be meA, Gnd n?t pro . ~e, ?ut·pro t~tiil :. thai: 
i~ be mine, and no bod1es elfe, by my occa.fion; That tt be mme wtth~ut a.m_yfaultof 
mine, that I be o.o caufe _that it f~l! upon me, and ,that I be J)O. occa~on? that it fall up
on others •• And firfr, 1t 1~ ·not mme, tf I borrow tt .; I c~ have ~o-JOY 1~ the fufferings 
of Mar.~y,r_s a~dother S~mts of God~ by wa~ of app~ym~ the1r fu~r·:lfl~S ,tao ' me~:l>f:. 
way of uiutatto_n a@.9. example I may, by way of apphcau?!l and ·fausf~&ton I ·cannot~ :1 
borrowed fuffcnngs are not my fuffenngs : They are Hot mme l'lCtther,tflfleale them, 
if I force them; If my inteml'erate,and fcandal0us ~cal, or pretence of zeal, e~tort · a , C 
chafiifemen.t from the St~te, tf~ exafperate th~ M~gtihate a~~ draw. a? afflieti<;>n t1pon · 
my felf, thts fi?ln fuffermg, t~ts force~ fuifcnng· ts not ,P~ft~ mea-, It 1s not ·~lfile,- if it . 
fuould not be m~ne; N~tura CUJufque r~1 eft~ 9ua"! I! em tnt#dtt '· T?at onely 1s the na.: 
tore of every thmg which Gpd hatfi tmprmted Jn 1t : That afH1chon onely is mine, 
which God hath appointed for me, and what he hath appointed we may fee by his ex
clufi<:ms : Let none of you fuffer as a. murtherer,-or ~sa thi~f, or as ~n eviH dotrs or as 
a bufie-body: in other mens matters, (and thatreaGhes far:)l am not pD/fef{or·bon.t ftdei't 

, I co~e n_ot t'q. th~s fuffering by a good title, I cann?t call it mine; I may ~rtde joy im it, 
. that 1s, 1Fl the Rltddefr of 1t, I may finde comfort m t.he mercy of Chttlt:, though- I 
· Cuffe~ as a malcfatt'or;--.But tbere is no joy in .the fuffering it felf, for it is mot mine it 

is not I, but my Linne, my breac;h of t.ne law, my difobedience that fuifors. It is. ;ot 
l ~ine_ ~gain, if it be not mine . in parti~ular, mine , and.limited in me. T <l> ·tho~c fuffe- D 

nngs that fall upon Il)e for my confctence, or for the difchar-ge of my duty , t~re be- · 
longs.a joy, but when the whole Chttrch is 'in,pcrfecution, and by my OC(afion efpe .. 
cia.Uy, 1r at aD, woe unto them, by whom the firfr O'ftence comes ; this is· no joyfulJ 
matter, a~d therefore v£ illi~ per quos·framlalt~"!,t~ey who by thei~ ambition ·of prefer- .. 
meflt, or ·mdu.lgence to. thetr prefent eafe, o.r 1~6ltffetency how .thuil~s fall out, or pre..: 
f.umptuous COJ\·fideA;Ge m Gods care , for loohng well enoMgh to hts own, how litde ·' 
foever they doe, ,give way to the beginnings of fupe-rfiition, in the times of perfecu- · 
tion;when petfecutions come, ~ither they ilialJ have no fufferings, that is, God lhall 
Iuffer them to fall away, and refufe their tefiinumy in·his caufe, or they iliaJl have no 
j9y in their fufferings1 becaufe they ihall fee this p~rfecution is not theirs , it is not li-: 
mite.d in them, but induced by their prevarication upon the whole Church; And laft-
ly, this fwffering is not mine, if I firetch it too far; if I over-value ~t, it ~s ROt mine .; A a 
rn~nforfeits his priviledge, by ~~ceedia.g i~; T.h~.re is no jgy belongs to my fuffe
ring, if I place a merit in it; Mettm n~n -ejl cuj 111 nomine ·nullA. mi'hi fuperefl atli1, f~ys the 
Law; That's none of mine for which I· can bring no attiom; and what aetiom can~ 
bring againfl: ~od., for a rewa:rd of my m-erit ~ . Have I given :him any thing · of mine ~ - ·: · 
f2uid habeo quod non accepi? what have I that I received.tmt from him ~ Have I · gir 
ven n~m all his own~ h0w came I to abou9d then, amd f¢e him ftarve in·the ftreetis in 
his difire1fed members~ Hath he changqdJ;iis bleffings wnto me in. fingl~ mony ~ Hath 
~e made ,me rich by half pence and farujp.jngs; and yet -have I done fo much as that for 
him~ Have I fuffered for his glo~y.rAm not I v~fi.guli, a pot~ers veffell, amd· that , 

·~ :·.. - -..... . ~. l- . . Potters . 
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A Potters veffel; and whofe handfoever he imploys ,- the hand of fi cimeffe, the hand 

of poverty, the gand of jufrice, the hand of malice, frill it is his hatld that breake-s the 

yefldl, and this vdldl whic,h !s. his o~n ; . for, can a .. ny f~~h veifell ~ave a propriety iri 
It felfe, or bee any other bootes prtm~ltlly then Iit~h from whom It hat~ the.beeihc:r ~ 

I . To recollect thefe,if I will have joy in futfering it mufi be mine, mi{le, and not boi'l'o~
ed out of an imaginary treafure of the Church; from the .works ofot!1e~s_ SlJpereroga
tion : mine, and not fiollen or enforced by exafperating the Magifirate to a perfecuti

on : mine by good title and not by fuffedng for breach of the LaWi . miqe iii p·artiCLI~ 

lar, and not a gene rail perfecution upon the Chur~h by my occafion; And mine by 
a t1ranger title then ,all this, mine by refignation, mine by difavow_ing it, mine by con..: 

feffing that it ·is none of mine; Ttll I acknowledge~ that all my fufferings ~re even 

for Gods ~loLy, are his worksj and none of mine, ~h~y are none of mine, and by that 
B humility they become mine, and then I may rejoyce in my [ufferings. . 

Through all our fl.lfferiA_gs then, there !UUfi: paife an ackno~ledgemen~ that we ate Pro ?Jr;b~; 

unprofitable ferv:mts; towards God u~terly unprofitable; ~o unprofitable to our ' 

· felves, as that we can merit nothing by our fu_ff~rings ;~bu~ frill we ~ay. and mufr have 
a purpofe to profit others by our conftancy ; lt 1s Pro vobu, that Saint Paul fays hee c - : 

fuffers for them, for t~eir fo~ls ; I w~O mofl glt~dly .be flow, and b~ be(lowu! for your f~ules_? j l' or. 
1 

2. . 
1 

f· 

(fays ht.) But Nurnqutd ,Pauim crucifix us pro vobu; ~as Paul cruc~ed for you~ 1s hts · x cor. x. ·13. 

own quell:ion, as he Cuffer_ee for them here, fo we m~y ~e_.bold to fay he vyas crudfi~d 
forthem; that is, that by fuis crucifying and fuffenng, the benefit of Chrifis fuffer-

ings , and crucifying ~ight be the mor~ c_heerfully cmbrac~d by them, an~ £I?e moFe 

effectu-ally applyed to the~;. Pro v~bu; 1s ~" veflro commo~o, for your advantage, and 
to make you the more aCt:tve m mak.mg fure you~ own falvat1on; We are afftiCled (fays x clir. x. 16. · 

C he) fer your confolation;. that's firfi, that you mtght_take comfo_rt, and fpirituall cou

rage by our example, that . God wiH no mor~ fo~fake you:t the_n ~e hath done lJS, and 

then, he~ addes fal.vatien t~o; for your ~onfo!atton .a~~ falvauoR; for. <?~r (ufferj~gs 
be~€t thrs confolat10n ; and then, th1s confol~tton factlttates yo~;~r faJ v.atton; and t}i~n 

wl~en S'aint Paul -had that tefiimony in his own confcience, that his purpofe in hi; 

fLHferings, was Pro iUif, to1tdvantage-Go.ds (hildr~n, _an¢ then faw in his expcrience.fo 

-goocl ~ff~cr of it, a5 that it wrou:ghr, and begot fa1th ~n them,J th~n ~e m0re hi~ fuffer-

ings encreaft, the more his joys encreafr; Though (fays he) ~be offered up, upon the · 

fervice, and facrifice of your faith , I am glad and rejpvrce Wltih xou all; And there·- : 
fore hee (ails the Philippians, who were converted by him, Ga,udium, & Coro11am . · 

his Joy and his Crown; not onely a Cro~n,i~ t~hat fenfe, as,an ~udit~ry, a _congr-~ga~ 
tion that compaifes the Pr~acher, was ordma_rily called ·a Cro~~j) ,Corona. \In which 

D fenfe thatMartyrCornelim anfwered the Judge ,- when he was charged to have hdd ia
teHigence, and to have recei-ved Letters from SaiHt fyprian againfl: the State. 1 f. go de 

Corona Domini,(f..'lys hejfrorn Gods C~urch, 'tis t~Lie, I have, b~tt c;omr4 Remp~:~-biicam~ 

againfi the State., I have received no Letters.) But not onely .in this fenfe, Sa~ut P aut 

calls thofe whom he had converted, his Crown, his .Grown, that is, his Church ~ but 
he cals· them hi·s Crown in. heaven; · What is our htJp,e 5 our j.oy'j oilr Cro!V!J. of i;ejoy
cing, are not even you it~ and where ~ e-ven. in th~ pre fence .of ~itr Lord fef~s t¢hrijl 
4t hu coming, fays the Apofile; And therefore not to (land upqn that coq~empl.atian 

of Saint Gregories, that at tme Refurre&ion Petet: .iha,ll lead up hi~ 1~onyert~~ ]ewes, 

and Ptwl his converted Nations, and every Apofik his own Church; ~ince y,ou, ·to 
whom God fends us, doe as well make up our Crown, as. we doe yours·, fince yow: be-
ing wrought upon, and our working upon you cond1.1ee to. both our _Cr<?wns , call you 

E 'the labour, and diligence of your Pallors, (for tha~·s all th~fuffering they are_~al~cd ~o ; 

. till our fins together call irn a p~rfecution) call you their pamfuln~fle yoLir Crown, and 
we ihall call your applyableneife to the Gofpel, which we pr~ach,our Crown 7 for both 
conduce to both; but efpecially childrens children, are the C~own of the Elders, fays 
solomon: If when we have begot you in Chrifi, by our preaching, you alfo beget o
thers by your holy life and converfation, you have add~d another generation unto us ; 
and you have preached over our Sermons again, as fruitfully as we our' [elves; you 

f11all be our Crown, and they f11all be your Crowns ~ and Chrill: J efus a ~rown of e..: 

verbtl:ing glory to us all. Amen. 
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M A T T H. 12. 7. 
W1 unto the' world, he'C.<H~fe ef offences. 

' 

B~~~ HeMan Mofes was very meeke, a~ovt ali tht men which were upen the face of 
~ · the Earth. The man Me{es was fo; but the Child :Jefus was meeker then 
~ he. Compare Mofes with men , and Mofes will fcarce be parallel' d ;. B 

_ · ~ Co~pare him with him, who bein~ fo much more then man, as that he 
~ ... --.'Jfli was God too,was made fo much lefle then man, as that he was a worme 

. and no man, and Mo/ es will not -be admitted. If you confider Mo{es his high eft expref-
fion what he would have-parted with for his brethren, in his Dele me,PArdonthem, 
or blot m1 name 1ut of thy boo'k ,yet Saint Paf'ls zeale will enter into the balance, and come 
into comparifon with Mb{es in his Anathema pro fratribus, in that he wifhed himfelfe to 
be feparated from Chrift, rather then his brethren fhould be. But what comparifon 
hath a foda.ine, a paffionate, and indigefted vehemence of love, exprelfed in a phrafe 

, that tafis of ztt~le, but is not done, (Mo{ts was not blotted out of the book of life> nor 
Saint P aut was not feparated from Chrift for his brethren )what comparifon hath fuch 
a love, that was but foid, and perchance fbould not have been faid ( for, we can fcarce 
extufe M~fes, or Saint PAul, of all excdfe. and i~or~natcnelfe , ~n that that they faid ) 
with a deliberate and an eternaU purpofe m Chnfl: J efus concetved as foon as we can 
conceive God ~o hive kriowcn thatAd4m would fall,to come into this world,& dye for 
mCJn,and then a~ually and really ,in the fulndfe of time, to do fo;hc did come,and he did 
dye. The m;tn Mofes was vr;ry mceke; the child Jcfus meeker then hee. Mofes his 
meekncffe had a determination' (at leaft an·· interruption' a difcontinuance ) when 
hee revenged the wrong of another upon that Egyptian whom he flew. But a hrui
~d reed might have iltrod unbrokcm, and fmeki:ng flax might have lien unquenched 
for ever, for all ChriH. ·And- the~efore though Chrifi fend his Difci pies to School, 
to th~ Scribes and P harifees , becaufe they fate in Mofes feat, for other ldfons, . 
yet for this , hce was their School-·mafrer himfelfe , Dift#e a me, let~rne ef mee , 
for I . am meek. In this Chapter hee gives them three ldfons in this doCtrine of 
meeknefle ; Hee :gives them foun?ations? and upperbuildings , T h~ Text , and a D 
Comrn~nt, all the Eletnc:ntsoftrue mfiruchoh, Rule and Example. F1dl:,heefindes 
them contending fqr place; !!!!.is maximus ' who fhould be greatefi in the kingdome 
of heaveno. The difeafe which they were fick of, was truly an ignorance what this 
kingdome was ; For, though they were never ignorant that there ihould bee 
an etemall kingdome in heaven , yet they thought not ~hat the king dome of Chrifi 
here fhould onely be a fpirit1:1all kingdome, but they looked for a temporal! in
choation of that kingdome ~ere. That was their difeafe, and a dangerous one. But 
as P~y_fiti~s are forced to doe fcp~~times , to turnc upon the prefent cure of fo~e 
vehement fymptome, and aced tent, and leave the confideration qf the matqe 
d1feafe-f0r a time , fo Chrift leaves the doctrine of the kingdome for the prefent, 
and' does not rechfie them in tliat 1et , btat for this pdhhmt fymptome , this ma-
1ignan~ accident o~ precedency; and ambiti'OR of place , he cerreets . that firfi, and E 
to that purpofe. glVeS them the exai!Jple of a little chi.U, am~hells tfuem, that except .. 
they. ·~·ecome as htimble, as·gentlc, as fupjl)le, as timp}e, as feely, as traCtable, 
as d u~~e , as cardeffe of place , as negligent of precedency, as trhat little child,_ 
they-eoutd.notonely not be great, but they could not at all eRTer into the kingdome ot 
heaven. H_e g-ives them a fecofld Fe1fon in this doctrine of meekneffe again£}; fcandals, 
and offences, againfl an eafirreWe in gi'Ving. or at:~ ea~fit:J.dfe in · t.rking otfences. Forl) 
how well foever we may feeme to be in our ·fdves , we are not wdl if we forbear 
not that Company , and ablb!ne not from that converfation, which by ill exam-
pl~ may make us worfe, or 1f wee forbear not fuch things, as, though they b~e in-

\ different 
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A . different In themfd"'es, and can do t1s no harme, yet our example may make 'f"caker 

perJons then we are, · worfel becaufe they may come to doe as ·we do, and not proceed 
upon fogood ground as we doe; They may fin in doing tlmfe things by.ourexample, 
in which we did not fimne, becaufr we knew them to b~ indifferent things , arid there
fote did them·, and they 'did them though they thought them to bee finri·es. And 
for . this DoCtrine, C·hrift . takes an·ex~mple ve.ry near to them, ! f thy hand, or f vot ~ verf s. 
or eye offend thee,cttt it ojf;pu1/ it out;His third ldfon in this doCtrine of meeknes is agaililfr 
hardne!fe el heart, againfra loathmeif~; a wearindfe in fo;rgiving -the otfences of other 
men, ag~~flit l!lS, .. occalio.ried. by Peters <que.frion, !2.!!.oties remtttam, H.ow oft fha/1 my 'l.la:(.z L 

brother firme ~tgainft .me, ,a1Jd J f~r.giv-e him ': and the example in t[his rule. Chriil: hath 
wrapped up in -a parable, The Mailer forgave his fervant t.en thoufand Talents (moFe vr:rf. ~s. 

' money then perchance ~ny pri~ate .man is wort~) an~. that fervant took his fdiow py 
B · dte throat, ·and· caflr htm mto pn{on, becaufe . he aid not.prefently pay an hundred 

pcnce,perchanoe fifty ihillings;not-tht:ee pound of our money:.infuch a proportion was 
Chr~fl: pleafed to exprcdfe the Mailers inexhaulbible largeneife and .bountv, ( whic_h 

. :is himfdfe,) and the fer.vanlis inexcufable q:ueby, ancl pe.n:uriou[ndie;, (which· is e
very one ofus.) The ~~oe>t of aU Chrifiian duties ·ts Htlmiiity, meeknerfe; t11at's vio
hted in aa ambitious Fre<::eden~y, f.ot that iinplyes an over-efiimation 0f our felves 
and_aq ufld~~rvalue of othors; And 'it is violated ~n fcand;~Zls, and rjfenc.es, for that im~ 
plies an unfetl~.dneife and irrefbhuiem in our felv~s; that we ean bee fo eafil¥ iliaked, 
e.r a nt:gl~~ing of weaker ·perfons, of whom Chnfi neg~eCted no a<:~ and it is violated 
in an ;mt/Je;rcifi"lne[fe, and ~nexorabJeneff(, £or th-ar j mplies a~ .indocitene([e, that we wid.l~ . 
not learn,b:y .Clu:.i.fts doctrine; & an ungratefulmffe,that we w1ll not apply his example 
~nd do to his fervan.t.s,as he, Olill! Mafi~r,hath doric to us: And fo have you fome Para~ 

C ph~afe·0f the whok 8hapt~r, as itconfifl:s of Rules a~d Exarripl~s in t~is D<Dctrineof 
- meekne~ >cmd3ngered by pr.ide, by feandall,by unchantabl~Res.But of ~hofe two,pride & 
·j' lmchadtab.enes{thoug-h they defer.ve ~~ be oftefl fpoken of, )1 lhal have no dccaiion from 

thefe wq·rGfs ,of .my tex-t, to fpeak, · ~or irn.to th~· fec€>nd of thd'e 'three parts,. The DQf1rine , 
·of fcandals ,~>Ur t;extfaJs, and it·is. a Do~1·ine very necdfary, an~ feldome to~ched upon. 

As the words of our Text ar~, owr parts mull: be three. Ftrfr, that· heavy wordY£, Divifio. 
woe; Secon-dly) th~t getaerall_word, Mnn'do -; Wee ~e unto the world; And lafily, that 
mife:hievous word, 4{f1lt~d4lis, Woe bee unto ihe wotid becau(e of (candals, 0f offences. 
each of thefe ~hree Wdrds wil recciveatwofold'confideratiom;fo.t the firfi,r,e,is firfi ro:< 
dvlentit, a v.~ice of condoling amd lamenting, Chrifr laments the miferies imminent 
upon th~ w_odd, becai~fe ·iJf (ca·nda,ls; and then it~s Yox mi.mzntis, a voice of threatning ·; 
~nd interminatimt, Chrift threatens~ he interminatcs heavy judgements upon them, 

D who acc~fion and induce thefe mlferi~s by tiD.efe fcandals ·; This one V£ denotes .both· 
thefe ; forr0w, and yet infallibility~ T1hey ai wa¥s.·go together in God; God is loa til 
to doe it, and yet God will cert:tinly inflict -thefe judgements.. The fecond word ; 
M11ndo, ~woe be unto t.he world, lookes two ways too; V£ rJuti!.; woe unto evill men 
that raife fcandals, V£ bonu, woe UFlt0 them who are otherwife good in .rhemfelve5, 
if they be fo various, as to be eaiiuly {baked .and f~dnced by fcandais. And then upori 
the bfl: word A Jcanp{ahr, Woe 6t unto the world, becaufe of fc4ndals; 0fojfm~es; wee 
mtJ.fr loqk J wo ways alfo; ~rfi, as it denotes Scanc/:afum a8ivum; a fcandall given by 
ano'ther, and then; as it denotes Scandalum palfivum, ~ fcandal taken by another. 

Firfi tlien,our fiF.fr word,-in the firrfi acceptation thereof, is V £ dolentu, the voice of r • Parr:. 
condoling, and lamentation; God laments the fl~€effity t hat he is reduced to, and 
thofe jud.g~ments which the finnes of men have made inevitable. In uhe perf on of the 

E P~ophets which denounced the judgememts €)f God, -it is expreffed fo~ onus B4'bJfo:. 
nu, On~U Egypti, onus Dama(ci ~ 0 the b\Jlrtheri-0fDamafc:us, the burtheri ®fEgypt, 
the b~1rthen of Babylon; And not only .fo,ouit onus vijiona, Not onely that that judg
ment womtd be a heavy burthen; when it fell up6n tbat Natioh, but that the very 
pre-contemplation!) and pre-denunci..ation of that judgement upon that ,people, Vlas a 
burthen and a difra.frfull bitterndf¢, to the Ptophethimfelf, that was fent upon that 
meff.1ge.I'n reading of an Afl fJ{ farliammt,or 0f any Law tha~ infliCts the heaviefi pu
ni{hment that can be imagined upe>n a de.linquent,and tranfgrdfour of that Law, a man 
is ~ot often much affeCted., b~caufe hee needs not ; when he does but read that 
law, confider that any parti,ularman is fallen under the penalty ,and bitterndie thereof. 
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Btit if upon ev_idenc~ amd verdict he be put to give judgement up.on a panicnlar .man A 
th'lt H:ands before him, at the bar, accordit1g to that Law., That that man that 
fiands there thalt day, mufl rhat day b~ tllo man ; r·hat that breath_ btr~athe<li in,by God, 
to glorify him, mufi be fuffocated and tlrangled w~tfu1 a hah_er.; r~F cvapoFatt:rcr_with ~n 
Axe, he mufl: be hanged· or beheaded;J thatt tb.o:Ce hmbs whwh maJ'\te up a Cabmt:t for 
that precious J~wdl, the.imageof~od? tG>beke:ptin, muitbe .cutintoquarteFs, or 
tor.lile :with horfes; that that. body whtch 1s a confectatcd Temple of the Iioly Gqofr, . 
mufl: be1: chaJililed to a fia~e, and butnt no . a,~es, bee rlnQt is notJ aff.cfred in .gil\ting fmch.a 
judgment,mpon fuch aman,hatthno par·t. in th'Ct ~owels -ofChriftjefus>tlttatmdt in c6-
paillon, when our fimnes draw ~md ex.tor.t his Ju~ge_~etnts, wp>_ot~ ~s _in ~he ~outh of 
thofe Pre>phets, thofe men whoru God femds, 1t 11rfo, and lt ts io .m the mouth of / 
God himfdf that fends tfuem. H eu vindicabor, Qfays; God) !Alas, I wiU tevrenge mee of , 
mine enemices.;. Als1..s, 1 mill, is Altts, l! muft, his glory compels him no d-0e it,. the good B 
of his Church) and the fu~ttrtia~ion of rnis Saints C<Dmpell him-t@~ it' ani. yet ·he ~Offi!S 
to it with a concl0lency, withacompaffion, Hetf 'YtJfJ tttcabiJr, -A 1ltU, lwili-rt~enge mee 1 

of mine enemief : fo a~fo in-lnO>theli PFOip>~e~, Heu ' ll~!,_rhirJ:a~~juners; ..A} as for ttO .the _eviO "'" I 
6ominations oft he hot~fe of IfrAe(; for (as 1t 1s adde~ ' r'heiie) t;hey;fh~lLfa!!t, (t:Jhat IS 

7 
they ' 

, will fo!l) .by t1hefword, by famine., by Refli,tenae ... att'<!l Get~ it fol1:0.WS}1 wtlt'Acc.ompiijh my 
fury upon them ; Though it wer~ come· to that liieig.hrl, fury.·, ~nd ac~omplilh!llent, con-

.. fummation ~o£fury, yet itcom6S wkll a condol~lilCf-', :and• compafsion.) Jteu Ahominati-

1

, ~n_es, AlAS f~r aft the eviO abominations- of the hvu 'e of lfo-ael, l wolilld they w~e 110t f~ 
1U, that I ·mtght be better to them. Men fent l'>~ G'dEI do fo, fo does God that fends 
thofemen, & he that is both God~nd man, Chrifl: Jet~1s does fotoo:We have but tw0 
clear records in the Scrip tares of ChrUls weeping, arid bmh in GOmFJafsion f@_f oth~rs; . 

1when ~ar1wep.tfor her dead bro~h~r L~:Ga~ll4, amd.theJewst{hat w~rewith N(lrwept ~tC 
1too {jefus al{o wept, ami h~grBan d~ tn.:the fpr-rit, ~~md W 4S truubt~d. Thts was but for the q 
! dif~om.f0It ofo.ne famHy1, {it_ was_ nata tn0rtalliry ~y.er th¢ whole Country~ It was. ,~ 
lbut for one perfon m that family, (11t was not a camtag1oh that had fwept, or du;l threa-
ten the whole houfe)it was b.ut.foFfuch a perfon in thatf.amily,as ·lle meant f0rthwith to 
refiore to life again~ and yet Ie{fl.s i'Pept/& groan4dinPhe Spirit,&·w.JUtrobled;ne would 
not lofe that opportunity of {hewing his t~ndcrndfe, and C0.mp'afsi'dm in thG behalf of 
others. How vehement, how pafsionate then~mufl: we bdeeve his other weeping to have 
been, when nee had hi~ .glorious an<iL belov~d City Jer-ufalern in his fi(;Yht, and w~pt o-
ver that City,. and with thlt ftteam Ci>f tears p0.wred out ·tthat Sea, that· tWlfiptdlumas 
Sea, rfuofe heavy judgements, which, (though h6 wept in doing it) he d€rto~nced up-
ON that Citry, that glorious ~ thlt beloved City,whic11. City (though Cnritt ch4rge, t@ 
have fioned them that were fent to her. , and to bee guilty of all the righte<i>Us blood D 
fued upon the earth) the holy Ghoft GaJs the holy <;:ity for all that, not onely at the be-
·ginnil-1g of Chrifts appearaac·e, (The DeviU took him up into the ho_fy City) (for at that 
.time f1ile was not ;tl'le unholyer for any ~hing that: thee had done upon the perf on of 
Chdtt) but when they had e:x;arcifed ill ~hdr cruelty, ~ven to death, the death of the 
1Croffe upG>m Chrifi fuimfelfe, the Holr Ghoft calls flt i~l the .holy City; Many bodies 
'of Saints, which fiept, arof«, and went in,to the holy Ctty. When the Fa-t.h~rs rake m.:. 
~to thei.rc contemplation and difcG>u.rfe, that pafsionate exclamation Qf our Saviour up.. · 
100 the Ct:o~e "M1 God, my €1od, why hajlthouforfahn m.e ~ thofe hleffed Fathers, that ; 
ncv~li thoNght: @[any fuda fenfe of that plac~, that Chrifr was, at that time, aet:ually in 
the reaD tormentJ ~he a, afsign no fitrter fente of thofc= words, then that the for~fight 0f 
tm0.fe infupponall>le, and ir.tevitable, and imminent juclgememt~ up>on his City, and his 
peGple, occamoned that p-afsionate exclamation, My .God, my G&d., why ·hap thou f9r[a- E 
ken me~ That as, afte.r·hf was afcended into heaven, he faid to Sa·ul, Cur me perfoque .. 
ris ~ He ca~ledl Ssuls p>erfecuting of his Ch.mrch, a perfecutiRg •of him~ f0 whcm hee 
CQnfidered that God ha~ forfakem his pt\!opl£ j his .Cittc, btis J er~falem, he crye~ DUt, 
that God had1forfaken him. God that fent the Prophtts; the P:rophets that were-fent; 
Chrifi who was both, the perf on fent, and the fendGr, Ga~m~ td tt.Ae inflicting and d~
nouncing of judgements, wit!;} this Y£ daletJtis, a h~art,and voit~ of condoling aad la-
mentation. 1 • • 

Grie.'Ve not then the huly Spirit ~1 God, fays th€ Apoll:le ; e;xt<;>rt not from .him thofe 
_ J adg~ments, whi.ch.he.,'lnnot in jufiiGe forcb~af, an£ y@t isgri~ved to inflict. How Gf-
--- - ~~. ---z:=z=::=-·r .. =z-- --
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A ten doe we ufe that motive, to divert young m~n from fome ili aet:ions · and ili co·ur-

fes How witt this troub1e your friends, how will this grieve your Mothe~ this will kill 
' yo~r Father~ The Ang~ls of heaven who are of a~f.rieRdlhip:and family with u·s, as 

they rejcoyce at our converfion, fo are they forty and troubled at our averfion fron:i 
God. Om

1

r fins hav~ gri~ved our Mother; that is, ttlade the Church aihamed· and 
li>lufh that he ·hath wafhed us, and clothed us, in trhe wh~teneffe and innocency of Chrifi: 
Jefus in our baptifm€, and given us his btoud to drinke in the other Sacrament. 0 •1r 
Gns have mrade omr mpther the c ·hurch alhamed in her fel.fe, C we qave fcandaiized and 
offended the Coflgrega~ion ) ancl our finnes :have-~efamed ?ncl difhonoured our mo
t'hcr abllo~cl, t~at Is, il!lprintecl. a!l opi~ion iH Others, that tbat cann?t be a g<;>od 
Church, 1n whu~::h we hve fo di.flolu~dy, fe falfeiy to our firfl: fa1t11, and con-
tract , anc! fiipulation with Gocl in Baptifme. · yvee ~ave grieved our brethren, , ' 

B the AAgels,emr mother, the Church,and we hav:e k1lled our Father,: God is the f;zther of Mal. :z.. ~~
m aU; and we have killed him; for Go~ hath p~rchafed ~Church witk his b~o.ud, fays Att. 2.e,:z.8. 
Saint P4ul. And, oh, how much more 1s God gneved now, that wewtll make no be-
ne'fit of tnat ~r@~d which . is thed f0r us, rhen' be w.as for the very fhedding of that 
ble11d! We t~ke it fl~t fo i~l, (paFelo~ . ~olow a ~0111:parif0~ in fa high a myfrery ~for, 
lince 0tilor bte<ff¢d Savtou~ )Vas pleafed t:o a1fume ~hat 1Iletaphor, and to call his paflion a · · . -. 
cup,and his deav-m a attinki'ng, we inay be ·~drn·itted to t~at C<:>'p:Ipar)fon of dri'f}kil)g too) I Mat.lo.:u. 
we take it not fo ill, that a man go down ~A to oMr· ~el1ur, and draw; and drink'~ his fill · 
as that he g0~ ~ ·n, and p~~rce the vdfells? and let t~·em. rtinne qut, in~ wafi:f~ll 'Yanton~ 
neff e. To fattsfie the thtrft of ourfo~es, there w~s a fl€ceffit}~1thflt the bloud of ;Chrift 
jfftrs, fho~iJ!cd h>e fh_ed; l@ fatisfie ~Htt~S ·OWn [itlio; th~t tnirft W~~h W~s'tipqR,htm~ 
whro he was upon the Croffe, theFe , was a neceffity too, that CHnft ihould blee~ to 

C death. o-n our ·pattt there was an abfeht~eatild · a pnmarjr' neee1lhy; 1 God ih his juftice 
requiring tf, fatisfa6tieo, nethiAg COUld rc~eem \fS ~ 

1{)y way of fatfsfa-Cj:ion, &ut the bJoud 
off;fs SoAR~. rf\.gd though there were never (ld'm_ore vo~untar.y; more fpont.}lneous 
theta Chri~s,mring for ~an; n~r freerfr?m alf c~¢t~ohj an? ~e~~fiity of rha~ip.d, ye~ 
after Chn:ft had fubmttted himfelfe. to t_hat D_ecr-~~ahd contralf_· that p·atfed'llietween 
him, and his Fath~r, ~hat .he, by fbeddmg ~1s bloucl;. ffi?uld , r-ed1eem Mankind, ~here lay Lu~e 

1
.J-.:z.6. 

a neceffity ~pon. C hnft htmfelfe to ihedJ h~~ bloucl, as hirnfel~e fays firfl: to his Difci pJes 
that went W:J.ttth him t.o Emaus,N__onne ~fo:tuet,ough~ ~(i}t: 'rhnft to fu'ffer all. th~fe t~i,ngs~ 

1 cao yt not fl.nci by the prophets tnat-lie was.bbund to do tt~ and then to h1s Apotf1es at 
fetu{atem, Sic oportuit, Thr~sit bCJhoved Chrift 10 flftffe'~o 'Where· was -then an abfolute ne- verfe 36. 
cefihy ~pon us., an eb~dient:i~i1 het:~fiity l!l~on Cht·iTh, ~fiat--hjs· fl!itopd muft be Jped·; But 
to let htm dye m a wantonneffe, to let out all tha:t pr~c1ous hqu~r, and ta(ie no drop of 

P it, to draw otit-all that imma~ulat:e an& unv·aluable bloud, and make no baljamum no 
a~tidot~, ~o plailt€r, no fomentatio':l ~n the applic~tion ?f that bloud, to bogu~ tl:i~ 'un
d~r a ~urntl}g fev~t ~f.h1fl:, and amb~tt~n, ~nd pref'wmP!10n, and finde ~o cooh~g 1utips 
d!t€re, m the -app.hcatton of t:hat bloud, ~o lab0ur UA~er ·a cold d~mp of mdevotrofi) and 
utld(r hea·rtleife defp~r~tioo, a1!ld nnd ':lP-warmirig Cordi4flst,here, to be fl:ill as farre : 
ufid~r jttclg~ments and ex~~ations .fer nhhe, as if there hacl ~e~n no Mef$ias·fenr, no ~ 
ra111fome gi\?'en, no fatisifiaetion made, Rot t0 apply tihi's blot1d thus ~ed for us, bythofe 
meanes whicli G~d in his Church prefents to us'; this puts Cftrift to his wofull Inter
jection, to ~afl: out thi~ ~o up~n u_s, (which ,he h~d: rat~er have left ~ut ) wo /Je t~nto the j 
wDrZ'CI, whtch, though 1t b~gm m a'~£ dotentu, ~ votce of condoling and 1'amenting, 
y~t -i:t is aJ!fe v£ m~n-Antis, a voice of threa,tning, and intermination, denoting the infal- , 
librlity of J udgements,ana that's our nc~t -cefifideratton. · . 

h r~ min~tntil, E I thinke WG tind no words 1n ChrHl:s alOl!lt fo often, as V4~and Amen. EaGh of them 
hath two fignipcations; as almoft all Chrdh word·s, and actions have; confolation: 
and cmmmina\\.ion. For, a-s this·•the lignifies ( :ts befor~ ) a forro'Y, ( wo, that is, wo is me; 
for tl~is wiU fall1:1pon you) aMd ftgnifie·s alfo a Judgment ineVitable and infalH?le, (wo, 
that isJ wo be ur;to you, for' this Judgement fh~!i fall upon you ) fd Amen is fom~times 
'Vox AlfeY!ent£.s ,-and lignifies ve,re, verily; Verily 1 (ay unto you, when·Chrifr would con-
firm, and efiablifh a bekefe in rome do&rine:;or promife of his, ( as when he fays /.{men; l Qbll •4· J 1 ' 

Amen, verity .,;_ttilj I fay un·to JOU~ he thai beleeveth 'op mei the works that I doe,[hall he. 
doe al~, And greater work-s then ~the{e {h40 hed{}e) fo it is vox A{ferentis, a word of 
atf~rtion, and it is alfo voK Dreferenti!, a word of clefertion, Wh€n 'God denounces an Mat. S· '- ~· 

__ . _ _ infallabi-
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infallih>ihry, an unavoydablelileffe, an inevirablene:ffe in his judgerner1ts, Afmn dico, '1/C- A # 

rily I fay unto t~ee, thou foalt by (JO m~anes co~e oM thence ~illthou,haft paid the utterm~~ I ' 
farthing; [o thls A~er; ~gm~es. Ftat, thts fhall ~ertamly b~ thLJS .done. ~nd th1s 
feale, this Amen,_as Amen IS Ftat, 1s always fet to lus vtt, as h1s vtt 15 vox mtnantis; 
wh.enfoever God threatens any Judgement ~ ~e m·~anes to execute that Judgement as 
fan·e as he threatens it; God th.t"eatens nothmg m terrorem onely, on ely to frighten 
us. everv v£ hath his Amm, every Judgement denounced~ a purpofe 0f execution. ' 
This th~.~ ·is our wofull cafe; every man may .find upon r~cord, in the Scriptures~ a v£ 
denounced upon tha~ finne, whie.h, he knows to be lllis finne ; and if there be a r&.e, · 
there is an Amen too, if God have [aid .it Ql~ll, it ihall be executed, fo that this is , 
not an execution of a few condemned· perfons, ,but a Maffacre of all:It is :no~· a Decima- · 
tio;;, as in a rebellion, to [pare ni~e, ·and·hang the tenth, but it is a waihing, a [weeping a-

, way of all: every man may find~ lu~gemcmt upon record again~ him. It doth not B 
ac~uit him that he hath not commuted an adplttr1,; aj1~ yet, 1s he fHre ofth(\.t-: He 
may haye done-~h~~)n a looke, in. ~ ~ette~, in a ):Jfflrd, in a wifh• It doth notacquitl1imJ 
that he hath not done a murder"'; and · yet~ Is he fme of that~ He may have killed a man, 
in not· defepdi~g hit? from t~e ?Pp~dfion of anoth~~, if he have power [n bi& .fua~d, a~d 
he may h~ve killed 10 not reltevmg~If.he:h~ve.a plent\:fuU forqan.~,Hc may have . ki1led m 
not re,pr~hemding him who was ma9.~r his charg~, w he he faw .him kil himfeJf in the finful 
'ways of death. As th~y th~~ wdte ofPpyfon~,~nd ofthofe'c-reat:utes th~tJiat.uraUy ma
ligne and woul~ dell: roy man, do P.'!c~~ the F ~e4, as well as ·the· Viper, -be~atife the Fka 
fucks as r11uch bloud~ ~s ,he, c'!n)J fo that man>~s a.murderenhat .fiabs as d~ep as he ca_n, 
though it b~but ~jth l]iS.~8ng~e, \Y~th hiey pen'; M~~th- his fro woe; for a.maa m~y kill with 
a frown.e ,, m wrthdrawmg. his GS}.\1ntenance frol.lJ, that man, that hves upon fo low a . 
pafiu~e, as his coun~eua.m:e, J?.a~ hf.i may k~-witp ·a [mile, with a g~od look~, jf,he affo~d C 
that good looke \"1~h a purpc;>fe. tp d~l.4_de J.;um .. :A~d, bdoved, ljow many dye of rh1s 
difeaie.; how maQy dyt .laughmg, s:{yG };>f ~ qcklmg; h_g_w, matty are ov~rjoyed :with 
the gqod.lo;C?ks, and 'wi~~l ~he f~mili~ . .r,ityof gl}eater perf0ns d1en th~mfelves, and led 
on by hop~~. o_f g~tting tpo~e, wafr. that they h,.,'!ve r: An ad\)llte.ry ,a rpunder may be ~one 
in a dreame,, 1f tliat: 4r,e}l-D~ were aiJ?. ~tf~tt of a mHrd~rous,or an adulterd!JS thought ron
ceived before. The Ap_ofrf~f?-Ys; 4kTJP,W nothing by my Jelft,J~t ·am. I not thereby jufltfied., 
.we finn~ . ~9me fin~es, tqat jalh t4~ .world fe·c~, .and yet we fee nGt, but tt.heo, how many 

. more, wh!ch nont U;t .~her:~0rld fees hut ou~ felyes ·~- Scarce any.man [capes .aU clegre¢s 
of.an;y finne; fcarce aQ.y mamfo!Ue great degl$ee .offome great_finne 1 no man efcapes 
fo, but that he ma}1 fil]ld uponr~cord~ inthe · Sol,'~ptures,av~,and . anAmen., aJud~- · 
mem deuoqnced, and.an execution Jealed agaiofr him. And, if that be opr1~afe, where 
is there any roo me .for this .~il~~r fignificatio.a -of th~fe two words, v.£: and Amen, D 
which we fpoke of btfo~e, as th~ ar.e words of C.onfo!ation~ If becaufe God-hath [aid 
Stipendi~m peccati mors ejJ, th~ wages of fi~ne is deaeh~ b{:caufe I have finned~ I mull: 
dye, what can I doe in a Prtzyer ·~ can I flatter G'od ~ what .can l doe in an Almes ·1 Can 
I ~ribe God t or fruftrate his purpofe ~ Can I 1Pcut an Ettge upon his vi,a vacat upon 
his Fiat, a -Nonobfl.ante upon. his·_4men. God iiS l]lOt man; not. a 6lfe, man that he can 
lie, nor a weak~ man that he can.re;ptmt. Where then is -the re.ll:orat;ive, tl1e co.JJ1f9la
tory nature of thefe w01rds ~ In this, beloved,~onfi.ll:s our comfort, that all 'Gods'v.e's 

- and A mens, all judgments, and aJl . hjs e-xeeil:ltipns are Conditio»all; There is a Crede 
& ~i~ts,Beleeve and tho_u ihaldive; there is a F~c hoc &.vlves~ d0e this 4nd thou {halt 
live ; If thou have done otherwife, th~re is a Converte o""" '}Jives, turne unto ·the Lord 
and thou {halt live ; If thou have done fo, ,;Im}t, fa.lleu off, tlhere is a Re'l;ert~re & ·vives, 
returne againe unto tt:he Lord, and thou {halt liV.e. How heavy .fo ~vcir ;:1n_y of_Gods E 

2. sam.u. u. judgements be, yet there is alw.ays roo me' fo·r Davids qqdlion, fJ.!!i! (cit., who can tell 
' whether _ God will be gracious unto. rnee . ~ .. What better aifuramce could one 

have, then Darvidbad ~ The Prophet Nathttn l}J:d toldparuid iJ)lrnediatelyfron; the 
moufh of God, this child jhaU fu!e!J dye, ~u.:1d ~tltified it by~ that reafon, becau_[t thou haft 
given occajion to. the m.emies of the Lord to blAfpheme~ this :child ihall furely dye, yet 
Davia fa-fted, and wept, and faid~·t:Vho can . !-_e./1 whtther the, Lord will b~ gr-ntious tmtome, 
that the child may live~ Tl1ere is always r001.11e for Davids qhldl:ion, ~is [cit., who can 
teU~ Nay there is no roome for it, as it is a que.ll:ion of di_ffide~J.Ce anc;Ldifi:ru!l:; eveFy min 
mayand muft know, that wh~tfoever any Prophet have d<mOl;lnc.ed .aga:infianyfina.e 

· - · ' - · - , of 
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A of his, y~t th~re are comdit~o_ns, mpo~ which the Lord wi~l be gracio~s aQ.d thy foule. -

• 

1 {hall live. But tf the firtl: comlmon,that r~ Innoc~ncy,?.nd the fecond,that ts. Repentance;~~ 
I rebeHiouGy- brokelil, ·wn everr rna~. hath hls 'V£, ~nd every V£ hath mis Amen:; the 

judgetnents are denouA~?d ag~u~fi hum; and upon him t~ey !hall b<2e e,?{@~!.lted; fot 
God threatens · not to hnght -ch1ldren; but the M9uqtam~ melt, Cl}nd P.<;)w~rs, and 

· ~ Thrones3 and Prindp!lJl~tifs. trembk at his thre~tnihg. And Co b.ave you, the doubleg 
1 
ftgnificati0.n oft he firfil: wo~;d vte, as ~it is vox Polentu, and as it is y--ox minanti!, God 
is loath_, but God w~ill infallibly execute his judgement, and we ptrocee<f to the @Xtenfi~li! 
of this 11.e·, over ail, v£ mundo, woe~u~to tho world, jand th~, . doubl~· fignifi~~tion _of 
that WOFd,; . · . · , 

I .have wondred fometimes tha-t that great Author, and._:Biil10p in :t.he Rom~n 2. Par.t. 
Church, .Ab~lenps~ ~s fo free, as to confdf~ ~q~tfomo E%pofi:ofs among·fi. them, : Mundc •. 

B have taken thlS word tn our Text, Mundo, adJt81'Ve, not to.figmfy the ~or\d but a 
clean perf on, a free maa, that it fi10old be v.e. immuni, woe u~uo him th..~. ds .fr~e from. 

· offencts; that hath had n??-ffcnces; perchance they~ean frQ~ cr~ifes. An_d fo, thou.gb 
·it be a molt abfurd; and tlhterate, and ungramm~'t;tcall confin,r6hon Qf the place that 
they make"~ y€t there is a doCtrine to b~e raifed from thence, of good ufe. Ai 
God brougmt light out, of darknetfe, and raifes· glory out ·of. fin , fo ·we may raife 
a-ood Divinilty out of their ill Grammar; for V£ mHndo, indQed, 1!£ irnmt~:nt woe 
be unto him that hath had no cro.ffes. There cannot be fo gre.ata croife ·as t~ havt 
n~me. I laok one loaf of that day1y bread that I pray f~r,. ~fl have QO <;roffe; for af-
flictions are.o.ur fpiritruall nour~mcmt; .I lack~ one limb of that body I mull: grow in-
to, whichiiis the body-ef Chnfl:Jefus? tfl ~ave no croifes; . for, my conformity td 
ChriftJ (~~Xi_ that's~~ ?~ing made up lfltO hts bocly) mufi be ~CCt>mpliihed . .in my ful .L . 

C ·:fillina his fufferings m hts .A.efh. So~ that, though our advc:rfarres out of theit: ignoranGe 
m.ifle~d us in1a wrong fe~fe: of ttle place; the Holy ~h<?fi: l¢acls ~s into l ~ru~, .and right 
tie t'hereof~ ~ But ther.e"iS anothe£-gooq ufe of th,c:tr.errQr too, . another good _do~h-jne 
out of theLr ill Grammar~ Take_the word mutu((!, 4djefli1'e~ fpr an adje~iveJ and ·v~ 
munJo, V<tt.immuni, WO .UntO Nim that is fo fres: iJ.;Offi all offep.pes, aS tO take offence' 
at nothing~ to b~ in~ifferent to . a.ti1Y _~hit.1g!) t? 'lOY l;{}eligion, to any Difciplin~, to any. 
form of Gods fervtce; That from a. glonous Maife to a fordtd Conve·nticle ·all's 
ene to him,. all one to him, whether that relig~on, in which they meet, and ligh~ can
dles at Noon; or tlit>at, in which they mecet, and put out caDdies at midmiglnt; what: 
innovatiuns~ what a1tarations, whau toleration~ ·of fal[¢; W:hat extirpatiqns of tme 
Religion ibewer r:om,e, it fuall never tlJj:oubl~ , . n~v(:!r otfend' l].im ;· ~T 1s true, Y £ mun4o 
indeed; wo Ul1JtlO hhrm ~thct't- is· f? frtJ~; ~o u~felilfih-1<\Co unatf~¢led with. aray thiag 1a this 

D kinde; for, as to bee too mqmfiuve mto the proceedmgs of the St~e; ana ~he 1 

Church, out ofajealouii~.atid fufpicciot1 that any fuch, altetatipns, or tolera·ti<:)h~ in Re
ligion are intended Ot 'prcp:tred , is_ .a (editious·difaffeetion tO· ,the go\Tetnll}ent, and a. 
tfifl.oyall af ~eJJfio'n al"o~ ~he perfofls~ 10f our ;S \l~riours, t~. ,Cuf p,e,ct without . cauff!) 
fo, not to be fe:nfible that ·the Catfc:rptllars of the.RGI.'t1lan Chu,rch, doe eat up owr tel)
cler fruit, -that the Jefnhtles;and Other erilginie.trs.Of:tflaE-Church, doe f~dl!lce QU1( fOJ.'W~li· . 
·deft and. b.e;ft· fpirits., n@t t0 be w~temfuU 1n otiv tlWfl fatpities,rthat ou11 wiM~s and chil- ~ 
dren and tervants be not corru~ed .by them" fCi>f the P~ol'l t:o flackcn· in his duty!)· 
(not t0 be eaundt i111 ,the .Pulpit) far t4e Ma~iibate to flackeL11n his, (a@t tp be vigi
larnt in tkexerutimn o£thofe Laws as. are left ·m~ his pow(!r);vte flllf!Jdo, ru~- i"!wtt-n·l, W<;)t 
unto him .that is unfenflble of offences: Jealoufly ,(mfpkietifly-ro. mif--inter.preJ the atli
ons of our .Superiours, is~mexc~able., but ~~sjt aJJ«> not t(!) . feel how _the ad.veLfW". 

E ry gains l!ttmR us, and not·to wiih n-hutt it werei : ~ ·~nd.a.~t to ~pray.},tl·hat it m,ay-be orlier
wife; vil'rtJn.YJ?:lo, V£ immuni, W@ t<i> 'f(lim that, is um-~ffcmde:d: tliilikmfible, tthus. But as 
I hav~ W4>-.rtdr.ecl th.at-.nha.t .Bifiaop ·v~~u~d ifo eafily confeffe, ,tfuat:{(l)rne .o-Lrhei)) Expo& · 
t0rs Were .fo Vel"f unlearned, fo-bar:baraUfly ign~nt, fo enQttnGfwfly ftupid ;; as to take 
this v£ munds ttdjell~'(:Je, [o doe I :w.oruter tna>ire~ - that after fruohconfe.ffions, ancl ac
knowleeigemenrs-offuch ignorances and ftupiditie.s_ ·amolilg£l: them, they will n<:f ~e . .
medy inin t1le. caufe, bnt .ftill contia~e fo rigid, Co fevere tlil .~the rmaintenan~e of their 
own T vantl-aticm, their Vulgate Edition, as in pl~ces, and .cJtfes of doubt, not to 
admit recourfe to ti-re OrigioaH, ~to t_h.e Suprtrne }u~ge, nor to other Traoflations.: 
for, by cid~t: of thofe ways, it woutd have appeared, that this vJC rnundo could ·n0t be 
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ta~en itd}eCiive, but is a·cloud cafr upon the whoJe world, a woe tlponall; ho place, A 
110 perfon, no calling free from thefe fcapdp.ls, and offenc.~s, from tentations, and tri
l:Sulations; when there was a v.e Sodom> that God raigned fire and brimfl:one up-. 
on SQdom, y~t there was a Zoar, where .Lot might be fafe. When there was a vtt Egyp-
to,wo and wo upon wo upon JEgypt,there was a Gofhm:a SanCtuary for the children of 
G(>d in Egypt. When there is a vte inhabitantibra, a perfecution in any place, there 
is a Fuge tn ·alitJm, leave to fly into another· City. But in fuch an- extcnfion, fuch an 
expanf.ion, fuch an exaltation, fuch an inundation of woe, as this in our text, V £ 1f!N»-
do woe to the world, to all the world, a tide, a flood without any cbbe, a Sea with
o~t any !hoare, a d~~ke skie without any Horizon ; That though I doe withdraw my 
felfe from tht" w'bf~ertainties_, and irr~i'dlutions an? indeterminations of 
the Court, and from the fhares and circumventtons ofthe City; Though I would 
devefi:, and filake off tbe woes and offences of Europe in Afrique, or of Afia in Arne- B 
rica, I cannot, fince wherefoever, or howfoever I live, thefe woes, and fcandals 1 and 
offences , tentations 1 ---and tribulations will purfue mee , who can exprdfe the 
wretched condition, the mifcra:ble ftation, and proftrarion of man in this world -: 'lJ.C 

mundo. · 
Take; the word, World, in as ill a fenfe as you will, as i.ll as when Chrift fays, 1 pray 

n-ot for the world, (and they are very ill, for whom Chrift Jefus who .praytd for them 
. tha~ crucifyed him, would not pray :) Take the word wortd, in as good a fenfc as you 
will, as good as when Chi'ift fays, rgive my ftefh for the life of the world, (and they are 
very geod that-are.elemented,made up.wJth his fleflil, and alim_enued and nurfed with 
his blood :) Take 1t for the E tea, take 1t far_ the ReprobAte, the Reprobate and the B
led: too are under this vte, wo to the world, from ~entations, and tribulations, fcandals, 

and offenc~;·h ld b r. d r .f C. 
So it is lit e wor e per1ons, an it.is 10 alfo, i it be times; Take the world for 

the times wee live in now, ~nd it is Novi(sirnA hera, tfltis is the lafi time, and the Apo-
file hath told us, that the lall: times arc the worft.Take 'rhe world for the old world,o
rigitMlil mundm, as Saint Peter caWs it; tl\e O!iginaU world, of which, this world·, 
fiAce the flood, is but a eopy, and God fparod not the Old world, fays .that Apoftle. 
Take it form elder world then tHat , the world in Paradife, · when one Adam, the 
Son of God,-and one Eve produced by God, fFom·him,made up-the world: or ta~e it 
for an dcler world then that, · the worla in heaven, when onely d1e Angels, and no o
ther. creaturQS made up th~ world ; 'T :tke it any of thefe ways, we in this latter world . 
do , Noah in the old world did, fo did Adam in the wodd in Raradife, and fo did ,~the 
Angels in t~e oldeft world .of all, find thefe woes fr0m offences-, and fcaFldals, tentati-. 
ons, and trib1Jlations. · 

So it ~sin all perfons, in all me,:~~ fort is in all tim~s, in aU .ages, and fo it is in· all pla
tes-too; for hiee that retires into a Monaftery upon pretence of avoiding tentations , 
and offences in this wotld, he brings them thither, and hee meets them there; Hee 
fees them imramittendo, and extramittendo, pe is fcandalized by others, and others 

. are fcandali~cd by him. Tha't paJit ofthe world that fiveats im.continualllabourin [e
; verall vo~ations, i~candalized with their laziAefs, and their riches, t0 fee them a

noint themfdves with otner mens fweat, and .~ard themfclves withothetmens fat; and 
then· thefe retired and cloiftrall men ar€ fcandalized wirh aJl the world , that is out of 
their w-alls. There is no fort of men more .exercifed with contentious and fcanclalous 

D 

( . ~ranglings, then they are :for, firft, with al.l eaget animofity they prefer their Mona-

f · .fticalllife befoFc all other fecular 'calliAgs, yea ,. before rhofe Priefis, whom they call 
1 Secular Priefts, fuch as have care of fouls, in panicul1ar parifhes, (as though it were a E 
1 Diminution, ~1.11d an in:£eriour ftate ·to hav.e c4riof foubs, and !tudy and labour the fal,. 
· vation of others.) A~d tnen as they 1.q,ndervalue aU fecubr callings, (Mechaniques,ancl 
Merchants, and Magii1:rates too) irn refp90l: of any Regttlllrorder ,. ·(as they call them) fo 
\vith the fame animofity doe- they prefer their own O'i:der, before any other Order. 
A Carthuftan is· but a_man·offiih, for one ElemeLlt, to dwell Hill in a Pond, in his Cell 
alone, but a J efuit is a ufefull ·ubiq uitar1 , and his· -s~ene is the Cot1rt, as well as th~ 
<;loifier. Ahd howfoever they pretend to bee gone out of the world, they are. never 
the farther from the_Exchange for all their Cloifier j tfuey buy, and fell,and purchafe 
in their Cloifier. They ar~ never the farther frmn Weflminfter in their Ctoilter, they . 

· .~ occafion 
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A ofcafion arnd ~liley maintain fuits ft:G>m their ClGifier; and the.'re are the Courts 'of j u

{l:ice notedw:abound mo"fl: ~itll _fuits~ wher7 ~ofia~eries 3:b.?u_n4 mo~. Nay; th~r 
are never the fanher from the ·fidd fo.r aU tnetr Gloifter ; for they gtve otcafior:ts of 
~rmiu ,_they raife armies, they dtire?t armies, they pay armi:es H·om their tloifier. Men 
fhould not retir~ .frotn the mutual! duties of this we!>rld, to avoid offences, ten'tattons, 
tribulations , fleithe·r doe they at all avoid them , . that retire thus, ~pon t~~t pre-
tence. · · . 

Shall w~f!iy then, as the DiG:iples faid to Chrift; i[the cafe qftlte:.man If~ fo 'fi,ith if IIi. i
9

. 9~· 
hil JPife, it is not good to mar.1 ~ . If the worM be nothing hut a bed of Ada:er~, a qrtive~ 
of _poyfoned arrows, fr0tn every perf on; every time, ·every plact, 'woes by octafioh of 
off'dntes, andfcandals, it had been better God had made no world, better 1:h1t I had 
fil€Ver been both into the world, better,. if'by any meanes r could get OUt'<:>f the world 

B quickly, fhall we fay fo '!God forbid. As long as ·jzob charged no_t God fooliihly, it is T.L2.. H. 

faid, in all thi11ob jinnet/.nbt ; ~ut wh~n he came to cut[e his birfh, and t'6 iba1h his 
~ife,then ~MJ,chargedGod(oohlhly· . When one P,.ropfiet(Eliah)ct>mes to ·nrc:Jporti- ., · 7 t:: I Mg. 1_9; 4~ 
on God the .meafure ofhis •torreeti~ns, SatiufJ, LBrtl; thi~)s emNgh· 1hou haft 

: - dene eao~h, I ~ave fu£fered ~nough, now ta~~ a~~~y ~y lif~ •.. ~?en. ano;ll~_r Ptdp~et un. -t: 
' c-omes. to wl'fh hrs own death manger,' and to Jult:rfy hts anger, 'arltl~tf}>Lite 1t · ounvith 

G0cl hi~fdfe ' -for not pttOG~tdiRg with th~ N,inivtt~i, as he' wo~ltl have h1d hlm 'doe; 
nay for the withering of his ·gourd that iliad owed him!, in all thefe, they diH, iri all fuch; 
w~ doe charge GOd foolilhly; And fhall we that. ~re ·'hut W.or~es., ~_ut filk~-wbi~es , 
but· glow-wormes at heft, chide God that hee hath made· flvtr)_-wor'mef, · and otller veni· 

. mo.us creeping things ~ fhall we· that ~re -no~hin·g· but boxes of poyfon in out felves _, ri
i 'prGve Goa for making Toads and Sptders ln the world ~ fhall w~ that atce all &fcord'; 
~ .c , quarrell the harmony-of his Creation, or his providence;: .c~o. an'Apothec~ry ·make~ 
~ S0veraign-tttiade of Vipers, and <?>·ther poyfons, and cannot God. admit offences and · 

fcartdals into his phyfick ~ fcandals, and offences, tentati~ns, and hibulations, ar~ our 
le({lven-that fermept us, and our lees that prefertre :us. ~fe them to ~ods' gl~ry, and 
to -thine own eRablifhing~ and th~n thop fuall be a p~t~~ular ex~ept10n to tha~. gerte
raU Rule, uhe.·Jt.tmundo a ftandalzs, !hall be ~n E~ge ttb1 a {candalu, thou _fhalt fee that 
it was well for. thee, that there were fcandats and offeri~es in ~he world , f_6r they' iball 
have exercif'ed· thy p;ttience, they fuall have OC(;afiorted thy victory, they iliall have af-

D 

fured thy triumpho : 'J • I · ' · ' ,; ::I . ; ' , 
• 1, -; 

s· £ R. M oN xvnr. 
\ 

Preached at Lil)colns [fine. 

The feco.nd Sermon on· M A. ~ u- u. 18 •. 7~ 
Wo unto the world, bee au [e. of offences. 

- ·. I. • 

• 

Ee have f~en in .the firft ~ord th~ .~", as . it is v1x D~le»til , the voi~e of 
· condolmg andh1mentmg, thatlt IS accompanyed wtth a Htu; Gods Judg

ments come againfi: his will, he had rather they might be forborn, he had 
rather th.Dfe eafie eonditions had been performed ; And as it is vox mi.-

E . : . ,!lAntis, a. voice of thte~tqing and intermination, it is accompanyed with 
an 4men; if conditions be. Febellioufiy broken, Gocds judgements doe come infaHiblr , 
inevitably.; And we have feen in the fe~d w0rd, Vlf wundo, and the twofold fignifi
·cation of that, that thefe offences'· and · cande1ls fall upon all the world; the wicked em
br;ice,teatati0ns, and are glad of them and forry when they are but weak; the godly 
meet ~entatiems, and wrafil~ . wi~h themi and fometimes doe overcome them , arid are 
fometimes overcome by them; but aH have them, and yet we muft not break out of 
the world by a retired life,. nor .break ·<?nt Gf the world by a violent death, but take 

.-Gods ways, and fiay Gods leafure. in this our third part, we are to confider the ro()t 
from which this over- fpreading vtt, this woe proceeds1 A ftandatis, frdm fcandals, 
- : ~ . . from . 
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from offen€es, aad. the double.fignification of that word, firfl:, ScandaLum atfivum, the A 
aCl:ivc f<:aadall, which is a malice, or at leafi an irtdifcretion in giving otfencc,an~ Scan
dalum pa(sivum, the paffive fcandall, whi(h ~s a forwardndfc, at lea~ a~ eafindfe in 
taking offence ,; !? k~owthe nature of the thmg, look we. to the den~ano~, the ex-
. traCtion, the Ongmatton of the word. The wordfrom wht~h fcandall1s denve~ (jc4-
zein) lignifies claudicAre, to h~l~ ; a~d .thence ~ a fcandall1s any trap, or Engm, any 
occafion of ftumbling, and lammg, htd m t~way that I mufi goe, by an;other perf on; 
and as it .is ' transfe~.red to a.fpirituall ufe, ap ropriatcd to an Ecclefiafiicall fenfe, l.t is 
an occafion· gf finning. It liath many b~andr s; too many to bee fo much as named; 

. but foine fruits from fome of them we fh~lJ. gather, and prefent you. Firft, in our fitt~ , 
A ElivPtm. the Att:ive Scandall, to doe a~y ,thing, tp~t is naturally ill, formally fin, whereby a;no

tner inay be occafion~d or e.nco.uraged ?Y my exam~le. to do the like, this-is the 
aCtive fcandall moft evidently·, and moil: dtredJy, and th1s 1s morbHI compltcatt~J, a d1f- B · 
cafe. that carries anoth~r .difeafe in.it, a feve_r exalted to a frenzy; It is Peccatum pr.~g-
1/am ,.-P.~"a'~"! gr Avjdu~, a fpawting fin,. a fin of multiplicatioR , . to finne . p~rpofely ,: to 
lead ~other mto tentatlon. But ~.here ts a Jeiie degree then this, and _lt 1s an athve 
fcandatl .too; To doe a~y thing that_ in it felfe is indifferent, (aad fo no fin in mee, 
that .do, it.)i.t}. the fig~t of another that thinks jt not indifferent, but unlawfull,and yet be
cauf~ he h.ath a reaH,o~areverentiall depend;eace ·uponme, (my Son, my Servant~ my 
T enalilt) and thinksJ would be ~ifpleafed if her did it not, _does it againft his confciencc: 
by my example, though the finne be formally his, radically it is mine, becau£e I gave 
the occafion , And ther~_is ·a lower degree the~ t~is ; and yet is an active fcandall. If 
I doe art indifferent thing in the ftgh·t ..and knpwledge of another, that thinks it unlaw
full, though he doe not come to.do.e 1t, ou,t o( my example, by any dependence up· 
on me, yet if he come to think uncharitably of me., or to condemn me for doing it , c ·· 
though ~his unchariqtblendfe in him bee his .finpe , yet the root grew in me, and l 
gave the fcandall. And ~here is a low~ degree ~hen this, and yet is an Active fcandall 
to(?. Origen hath exprdfed it thus, ScAndalum eft quo fcandemium pedes offendunfur; 
To hinder the feet of another, that would g0e farther, or climbe higher in the ways of 
godlineffe; but for me,to fayt~any .rnan, What need you be [o pure, fo dey.out, fo god-
ly, fo zealous, will this make you

4 

~ich, will this bring you to preferment~ this is an 
aCtive fcan~aU in me, though hcc that I fpeak to, be not damtaified by me. Of which 

Mat. r:G. ~3. · kind' of fcandall, there is an evident, and an illufirious example , between Saint Peter, 
and Chrift; Chri~ cals Peter a fcandall unto him; when Peter rebuked Chrift for of
fering to goe up to Jerufalem in a time .of danger. Chrifi was lo accompliih the work 
of our falyation at Jerufalem, by dying, and Peter diifwades, difcounfds that journey; 
and for this , Chrifi lays that heavy name upon his indifcreet zeal, and that heavy D 
name upon his perfon, YAde rttro, Get thee behind me Satan, thou art a faandall unto 
. me. This is Scandalum oppojiti1nis; the fcandall of oppofing, diffwading, difcounfel-
Hng, difcountenancing, and confequently the frufi:rating of Gods purpofe in man; 
This is but by word, and yet there is ale!fe then this, which is Scandalum limoris, 
when he that hath power in his hand, in a family, in· a pa.rifh, in a City, in a Court, in-
timidates them who depend upon him, (though nothing bee expreffely done or faid 
that way) andio flackens them in their religious duties to .God; and in their confiancy 
in ~eligion it ielfe; And v£ iUis, wo~ unto them th~t doe fo, and v£ mundo ab iUts; 
·woe untot~e world, becayfe there ·are fo many that doe fo, And yet there is auother 
fcand~ w~1chfeems letfe then this, Scanda!um,U»oris, the f:candall oflove; as Saul 
gave David his daughter Michol, ut effet ei in fcAndalpm, that ihe might be ~ fnare unto 

1 sam.'~ · :u. him ;' that is, that David being over-uxorious, and over-indulgent to bis wife, might E 

1
~ 

thereby lye the more open to Sauls mif(hievous plltpofes UROn him, aud fl!.C i/Ju, woe 
unto the~ rhat doe fo; and v.e mun.do abillis; ·. wo~ UJ:ilto t .he world, becaufe there are I 
fo many that doe fo, that Hudy the affettions,and difpofitions; and inclinations of men, 
~nd the~~ rninifier thofe things to them, that affed_t;hem molt:, which is the way of the · 
mfir.u~ents of ~-he Roman C~urch, to promife· preferments to difcontented perfons, 
and 1s mdeed, lus way, whofe tpftrum.ent t'he Roman Church is T~e DeviU~ for this 
is all that the Devil~ i~ able to doe~ in the ways of tentation, Appti&are pAflivis t'fii'I,IA, 
To finde,out what. w1ll work upon a man, and to work by that. The Devill did not 
create me,, nor bring materials to my creation~, The Pevill did not mfuf~ into m>ee, 

that -
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· A that choler, th~t makes me ignorantly and indifcreetly z-ealous, not tkat fleo-m tl;at 
choakes rnee with a frupid indevotion; Hee did nbt infufe into meerhat blo~d ' that 
inflames ~e in licentioufndle, nor that melancholy th~u dam pes me in a j~J-lou 
fie and fufpicion, a diffidence and difrrufr in Ged. T~e DeviH had no hand in toni
pofing me in my confiitution . . But the Devill knows, which of thefe govern, and pre
vail in ma, and minifters fuch tentatiolils, as are rn0ft acceptable to ·me; and this is 
Scandalum am~ru, the feartdall oflove. . _ 

So have ye then the Name, and Nature, and extent of the Active Scandall; aaainft 
which,· the · -inhibition gh~en in .this Te:x;t is .gtnerall, wee are forbidcten to fc~nda-

. lize ariy •p.erfon b1 -any-of thefe wa-ys, The fcandaU of 'Example, or the fcandail 
t)f Perfwalion, The! fcandall . ofFear 1 or the f~andall of Love~ For, there is· fcatce 
any fo free t@ himfelfe, .fo entircrly his. own, fo·independem upon others, but that 

B Example, e>r.Perfwafio.nj ·or Fear, oli Love may fcandalize him, that is, Le4d him in
to tenttttion; a:nd' make .h1m do~ fome things againU his own mind. Our S~wiour 

, ·ChriH: had fpoken~ De fU {if/is, ofl.ittk childr~n, of weak perfons, eafie to be fcandali
zed befote t~is Text, and he returns, adpu(zNoi., to the coabiderJ:tiolll of little chil- · 
· dre~, pcrf0HS elfie to bea fcan~alizcd agJ:in; this Text is_ n.o~ of them, or _ not of thew ver. 10 • 

1nely, but of all; fay not thou of 2fi¥ man, ttiAtem htJbet, he 1s .old ~nough, ' let h~m look . 
-to ·himfdfe he hath reaf0n as other men have., he ha~ h .h:ad ~ learned and a religious e· 
ducatiblil ~- ~ i..ll.ex:1mple ~(an d~e h~m. no harm;_ but give . R<? ill example to any ; 

· fiudy t~e fetlmg, and the eftabh£h10g o.f all; for,- fcarce 1~ there any fo firong, but 
may b~¢~ .f~Uked by ~enr:te . ~f there .fca~dals, Examp~e, Pel!fwafton, ~ear, or Lov~. 
And hee· that employs mtl's gtft of wtt, and Counfcd~ to fcdu~c amd! mlilud men , or 
his gift of Power, amd A,uthoJiiry ~o imtimidate; ahd affright'm~n ,- or hi-s gift-of o-

C ther graces, lovelindfe of perf on; ag1·~eablendfe . of Conv.erfa.uon, powerfulndfe of 
fpee~n_, t0 en.Cnar.e and ~n.t~ng.le men by:any of,~mefe fcandals; _ ~-~ dra~ others ·i~ tro 
·perclmon , but he falls alfo w1th them~ · 1amd iha!ll-mot be: left out,by God ~n the pumfu.. 
ments in,flicted upon them that fat! by his occafion. · . . 

The Commandementisgenerall, fcandalize mone, fcarce any but m~y bee over
thrown_, ·by ·fome ofthefe WJYSj ·A11d then the .Ap(i)ll:l¢s prattife .was gcnerall too, 
-we give no occafion e>f offence in · >4»J thing. As he req 'uires that wee '{hoilld ea~ . t. cor. 6, ~ . . 
and drin~e to the glorr 0f God, .fo .hee would (hav~ us Rudy to avoid fcandalizing of 
others, even in our eatmg artd dtriDkmg ; If mt·At make my brDther to offend, ( off~_nd ei- r cor. to. ~ r. 
ther in e.atirig againft his own conftt:ience, or offemd in .an-uncharitable mif-in tcrpr.e~ 8 

• 
1 
3· 

. tation of' my. eating). Ln ttternum;faf-S:the Apofrle th·erel l ~~~~ n1 flefh·while.the world· Ro,;:. ,4, i~ . 
ftandeth.:, Nor,~eproJ my !Jrother·with "!1 meat~· for whotp ch1ift dled. ~h~t' s the Ap~-

D ftles tenderndfe m dungs; (He would gtv~ no occafion df ofttna_e 1n ""1"~mg) And it 1s 
as genepll in contemplation of per[ons,. he would .hayc no offenqe.given, m~i'ther to the : ,

1 
, : . 

-I cw, nQr to tbe .Grecian, nor to the Church of God : He was as· careful! not to fcancla-· 1 
'"· 

10
' P· 

-Jize, not 'tO .give juft m;cafion of offence to Jew, nor· Gentile, as not to the Church of 
. God; fo mull: we be tow-ards them of a fuperftitious religion amongll:· us, as carefull 
·as toward,s one another, not to give any fcandall,- any jufi canfe of offence. But what~s. 
to be called a jnft caufe of offence towtJrds thofe men-: Good .·ends, and go.od w·ays ~~ 

· plain, and direct, and manifen proceedings, tthef e·can be called no fcandall,noJufi c_aufe 
of offence, to Jew, nor Gentile , · tG> Turk, nor Pa;pifl; nor does Sai.mt P aut intend that 
we iT1ould forbear effenttiall and rreceffary things, for fear of difpleafing perverfe and 
peevi{h mem . .. To ma-intain the dollrina./1. truthJ of our- religion, b~ conferG:nces ; by dif
putatioRs, by writing, by preaching,to avow, and to prove our religion to be the fame, 

E that Chrifi Jefus and his J\pofrles,propofed at bG:ginning, the f1me that the generall 
Councels dlabli!hed after, the fam~ that the bldfed Fa thcrs of daofe times , unanimely, 
and dogmatically delivered, the fa~e that thofe g~orious Martyrs .q uickned by their 
death, and carryed over all the world in the ri ves.:s, in the feas of their blood., to a vow 
our religion by writing , and preaching, to be the fame religion , and th~n to pre-
ferve and protect thlt religion which God hath put into our hearts , b~r all Cuch 
meanes as hee hath put into our hands , in the due .execution of juft Laws.; this· is 
no fcandall, no jufi cau(e of offence to Jew nor Gentile, Turke nor PapiHs. But . 
when leaving fundamenrall things, and neceff.1ry truth-s, we wrangle uncharitably 
about Collaterall impet!tinencies , when wee will refu[e to doe fuch things. as 

0 comiuct 
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conduce to the: ex:altation·,of Dctvotion., or to the. order) and pe-ace of the·· Church, A , 
not for any harme 'in the things·, but onely there fur~ .beccalu{t. the Papifis doc them, 
when, becaufe ~hey kned ·in the wprfhip of the btietrd in the Sacrament J • wee ~will not 
knti:el ifl Thrtnksgzving to Goa fot the Sacrament ; when beraufe they .pray to 
Saints, we will reproach tlhe Saints,. or) not name the Saints, ! ~vhen becaufe they abufe 
the Croffe, we will abllior .the Groffc; This is tNCllt th3!t-Saint P asl-pmtcll:s .. againfi:, arut, in 
that protefiation Catechizes us 1 that a~ he woula give ·rio jufi oc.c_afion of offence to 
the true Chuncch df God , fo neither would hee doe it to ·a falf~~ or infirme Church. 

, He would n<!)t fcan<d·alvze the true Churcll 0f God , li>y any_ modHications, any in
clinatiuns -towards the. falfe; ·mbr; h€e would ;mot fcatldalize '.the falfe .and infirme 
Church, -Jb¥ refuftng ta· oommum~cra~e with the?l -;_· ·ill" the prafiife of fmcm things, -as 
might e~,alt .0ur Dev?tion,, an~ .did' rtot •enda~~e.tt~hor fh~k~.any ~ foundation of r~ligi
on : whtdf·was rh~ W1fcrorr1e 0f our Ch_urch, , Jp trhe begmnmg of the 'Refqr·Jlnat!Lori , _ ~ 
when the lnjunllions ofiO\!lt Prinoes forbad ~s - to caU ·one another by the odious 
names 0f .Pitpijl, or Rttpi"ftJealllferetiqu-e, or' Serhifintt_tique, ,or SacrAmentar1,-or fuch 
crmvitious (as dle wore ·of the Injunetion,is) ~ncl,?epro"JcchftO nJJmtJ; · bu~t deaviug al.
ways in.ti_rdn:and- infeparahly t<> tile fundam~ntalll ·,~6ths of out own religion, asfar.te 
aiS it is p:@Jnbl~ we thoutd li'V£ puce~b!y 'witb aU -mem. Saint P atsl would give, no offence 
tQ tire true Onur~h of G0d, h¢ wo:tda not prev~r.ic'll,f't, nor to-t1re... Jew nor Gentile nei• 
ther, he wapfd not eJX~fft>rate. And this may·bee en<mgh ·~o·haVle been faid of the...,., 
Bive [candtaO; and p~e we now~ in our order,, to '~he Pafrivt. · · _ < 

·It is rro wontier to· fee rhem who put" all the w0rld, into differences, (the Jcliiits_) to 
d!ffer [<!>.mhivm~s amongR•themfel'Ves. ·And theJ;tfore th~ugh rht Jefuit MalJHJ4t ray 
of this·l' ext, :That Chri{f did not here. intend to..w~ne, or .to 3tl'm his Difciples againft _ 
fcandals, as fcandals.~r-e · ~ccafio~s of~n, but IDncly.fromolf.arimg injury to <i>Re ano- c 
tfuer, That fcandalltn t~·IS te~t ts rtottlatkg ~ut wrongs yer•another Jcfuit, (Yin&enti~H · 
B.hegius) ' is mcbt on~Iy .of anothtr· G>tptmion ~imfc:lfe, .. but n:hipks that ~pinion .(as he .. · 

' call~it}\lbfurd; I~ ts. abfu:~- ' fay~.he, to tnter~~qtJo; fcor., can a mans own .hand · 
or fo~ or eye, be: fatd to InJUre rum t: ) Andy~, 1m thts place, ,they are often feud to 
ftandafue -hinr\ to offend Qim_. The int~rpretbi~n t.hat M4l~onAt departs from, him

, f~lfe ad\:llCDwl~gcs to bt tl~e mtorprtftatiOn of Samt.Chr1fofteme, of E11th1mit~s, ofThe-
j o.phylt~_EI'. of others of t~e Fathers; and, li>y the c~unc_ell of~tirnt_, ?~is bou~cl to intcr-
1 f>tet S(rtptures a€ceFdfng to the Fath~rs; and:h~ ts Sllilgry wuh-u~; if at any ttme we doe 
not fo; 'and me~t he.dtparts from them; where, n01; t>n:ely nis reverence to them, but the'· .. 
frame, and the evidence uf the place ~fuould have kept them to him ; for .here Chrift ut-

: r:ers his · vi£, as it is vii Dolentil, as heel aments their miferies, and as it is vA MinAntis, as 
llle thrctate.ns his judgements, not-onely upon them that offend and fcandalfze others, D 
but ·upon them alfo that are eaflly fcandalized by Gthers,and J>Ut from their religion, 
-and C"hrifl:ian comfiancy with every n;unour. PttrumrliftAt {&t~nrlalizare, & fc4JJdalizA-
fi ; It is aim oft as great a ftn to be iliaked by a fcalildall given, as to give it. Chrifl: in
'tenms both irrthis Text; the Afli'Ve, and t~e ·P~t{sive icanLiall; but the latter,~mtlius qut~
·drat, fuys a later Div·ine; worthy to be~ompared to the AnciemJ., for the expofition of 
Scriptures,)td~rs the fcopeand p~rpofe of Chrifr befi, to accept and interpret this '11~, 
J(Woe 1b~ tl»to' i~h~ wt~rtd)' of the PAfstve. fcaNdall, the fcandalltakcn. · 
. In 'tna~ we CO]lJMdertrhe workiiig .of'this r £, rttlfree ways '; nvft~ ·'V£ ~Niil iUufisnes for>- : 

'res, wo-~ unto the world becaefc:. 'thefe fcanda~s and uffences, tentatiori's, and tribulati
ons ate fo thong in t.meir·n~ture ; and' then '11£ quia-tnftrmi vos, woe becau{e you are fo . 

~:r:!'~~~~~~:~~~~:;~;J::.::~~~h::;; a':'ta~d'a;:~e f~~J:'dr::h E 
d;}inrgs which a;rc n<>t ,in t.htir nature fcanda·lous, _rror were fc~mdaloufly· inten<dcd. The 
tw()) .~rtt, are woe bccau'f~ we fhaJlll: b¢1candaJlizc-d, for fcandals are ~ru'ly ih.tong, and 
you are ~tiruly ·weak ·; The other -~s wo-e becatafre1 ye will bee fcandalized, when , an~f 
where. you mtght eaftly.unentangle the fnare, :ind uevefi the tfcn!lple. fidl!, for tpe ve
hem.et1te,l~, the wiolenct, the l!lnavoydablendie and impttu~ufn'dfe of thefe fcan
dats) tentations, and t'nbula:tion~s under which wee aH ftiffer· ~·n .this world, it may 
bee enoug'llt to cdnMder thaat !On~ 1ayrng of ·our Saviours, T'hey jha!l {e-duct. ; Si 
po[sibite, even theelea, where (by r-he way, it is not mctnrly, n(l)t altogedher, as we haVie 
tranflated it~ If it were pofoible, fdr t.hat feuttds, ·as if C-hrift had·pofitiv.ely,and dogma- ' 

__ _ ___ . . · · , _ . tically 
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A tically determined:, . th~r:. ir is not poffible for the eleCt to be fedu~eP, ;_ but Chr~ft 
fays onely, Si poifzbtle, 1f1t be poffible ~ ~s being willing to leave it in doubt, ·and ~n fuf-
penfe how farre, info gr~at fcan~als, fo very grea~ tet~tations, even the elect J;night bee 
[educed. lfta Domzmct (ermoms dub1t4tz.o, treptddttonem mentts in eleEfis reLmquit ;. 
this doubtfulneff~ in Chrifts fpeech, makes the very elect fiand in fe~ir offa.lling, in rhe 
midfr of fuch ten~ations, for, howfoever the elect {lull rife again, the elect may fall by 
thefe fcandals, -and though they may be reduced, they may be feduced . . We are to con: 
fider men~ as th,ey are ddivered in the approbation, and tefrimony of the (:hurch~ that 
judges ftcundum allegata & probatA, according to the evidence that fhe fees _and h~are_s, 
ana not as they aF¢ wrapped up in the infallible _knowledge of God; and fo' our eleCtion 
admits an outwa;rd qyall, that is, S anCiificution -: fo S. Peuf writes, to t_he jlrangers ~le{l 
through fanllifica'riOn. They were fir angers, {hangers to the Con.;enam, and5et EleCI ~ 

B. for, as all of the houiliofd,all within the Covenant, all children@fthe faithfull, ar~ not 
elect, (for to be born of Chrijliim parents within the Covenant, ·gives us a titte to,th~ 
St~crament of Bttpti(m, fg as·that we may claim it, and the Church ca_nnot d~ny it . us;bllt 
this birth doth not giv~ us that title to heavin, which Baptifm it felfdoes) fo all ftran.,. 

· gers, all ~hat are without the Covenant,are not excluded in the election. S. Peter admits 
.ftrttngersto eleCtion, but yet no otherwif~ then through fanllific~ttion;when we are come 
to that hill) to {an8ification, we have a fair profpett to fee our elifJion in:fo, God hath ,e
Je8e4yau to falvation,fays S. Paul, to the The[. but how~ ,To [a!vation ehrough Janf!i
ftc~ttion ; that's your hill, ther~ op~ns your prof pet!. Agreeably to thefe two great A
files, fays the beloved' .Apo.ftle, the Elder unto the eleCt Lady, and her children; but fiill, 

· ~owdeet ~as he tds you, elell if fhe walk in the Commandements ,f God, ele8 if_!he lofe 
not her former good ~orks' that ihe may receive a full reward ; elefl,i[ fb~ 4bide in the 

C doflrirJe ofChrijf. Always from that mqunt of [anfl.ijica_tion ariCes ourp~·ofp'e{t to de8i
on; alild [anllificaJion were glorification,W it were ~mpoffible to fall from it. If a tentation -
of mony made JudM an Apoftle f~H from his Mafter, how eafily will fuch a temation · 
make men fall with their Mafter, that is, run into dangerous and ruinous aCtions with 
them ~ How eafily will our children,_ 9ur fervants, our tenants fall from the truth 
of God, if they have both the example <;>f their fuperiors to countenance them , 
and their purfe to 'reward them fori it~ That fcandal, that tentation is a Giant~ 
and an armed Gyant., a Golit~h, and a Goliah wiih a']pettre l?_ke a_ we~v~r;r keaJ»c: 
that marcheslupon thofe tvyo leggs ,Example to doeit, and Preferment for doing it. 

T his is t4e v&, in the confideration of th~ p~tjsi11e fcandal, as it arifes out of the ~e
hemence 9f the fcaridal, ·and tentation, !l.!!_ia iUujiones fortes,becau[c they are fo {hong 
in the!llfelves. It arifes alfo out of our weakndfe, f)_uitt infi,mi nos, becaufe we are 
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D fo weak, even the ftro~gdl: o£ 1;1s. And for this, i~ · may alfo be enough to confider 
thofe words of our Savtour; That a rna~ may rtcei'lle the word, and receive it with :M'ai. IJ.tr. 
joy, and yet, 'Tempora_lis eft , fays Chrifr , it may hee br~t for a while, hee may be bm 
a tinie-fer_ver, for, affoon ~s perf~cution c?m~s, !!lie~ contipu'o _fcandttbzA_rur , by_ 
and by, m!l:antly", forthwith hce 1s fcandahzed and {baked. Hee frays not to g!ve 
· 0od his leafure, whether God will futcour his caufe to morrow, though not to d:1y. . 
Hee.J1ays not to give men their Law, to give Princes , and States time to cQnfi - .
der, whether it may not be fit for them to come to l~agues j and alliam;es, and de~ 
clarations for the affi{hnce of the C~ufe of Religion n~xt year; though not ~his • . 
Bu~ cominu~ fcandaliztttur , as foon as a Cath~tiq~e army hath given ~ blo"~r~ , and got 
a viCtory of any of our forces, or fr.iends, or as foon as a c~afty fefui! hath forgc:d 
a Relation , that that Army hath . given fuch a blow , or that fuch 

E an Army there is, (for many times they intimidate weake men ; when they 
.fhoote nothing but Paper, _when ,they are onely_ Paper- Armies , and_ Ptfm-. 
phlet-Vh1ories, and no fuch m truth ) J/lico fc~tnda!tzttwr, yet with there for
ged rumours ~ prefent_ly hec is fcandJli~ed , and ~ee comes apace t~ thofc: dan
gerous conclufions, Ntm p~uns D ttls, (for any thmg I fee, God is n0t fo pow
erfull a God, as they make ~im, for his enemies Ar~ies prev~ile againfi his- ) · 
!fon (apiens .peus , (for any thmg I fee, God do~s ~ot take. fo wife c~u~·fes f<?J · 
his glory , of which hee talkes fo much , and pretends to bee f? jealous_, for 
his enemic::s Counfels prevaile againfi: his ;) ~nd hee comes at_ lafi: r.o the NtJn 
ejJ Deru, to labour to pver-rule his . own Confcience, and make htmfelfe ~e-

Ol -~~ 
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_ beleeve , or (at leafi) to wHh, though hee cannot beleeve' it, that there were no A God. · · -Now to correCt, or to repair this weakneife, you fee o~r Savio~rs_ phyfiq ue here _;. If thy foot ,rh7 hand, thine eye, fcandali~e thu,(rlfend thee, ab(c_mde & pro]t:e, e:ue &prO]tCe, Cut i(iff,pull it out, and then call: It away. You fee C~nfis method m his phyfique; It determines not in a preparative, that does but {hrre the humours, (for every remorfe , and every compunCtion, and every fen[e that a man hath, that fuch, · and fuch company leades him into tentation, ~oes that , it workes in the nature of fuch a preparative , as {l:irr~s the humou~s , a~eets the foul,) Chr!f~s -phyftque . determines not in a blood-lettmg, no not m cuttmg off the gangren d part, for it is not onely Cut ~f! ,, and pull out, but, cap away, it i~ an a~folute evacuation and purging out of the P.ec~ant humo~r •. It 1~ not a halung With ~he foot, nor a lhifting with the hand , lt 1s not a wmkmg With the eye , but abfcmde, and ~rue, B Cut -off, pull oNt; and, after that, Though hee bee the foot upon which thou ftandeft thy Mafier , clly Patron, thy Benefactor; Though hee be thy hand by which thou gettell: thy living, thy meanes , ·the infirument of thy maintenance , or preferment; Though hee b'ee thir:e eye, the inan from w~?I? thou r~ceiveit , all thy Light , and upon. whofe learmng thou. engagell: t.hr ReHgton, ttbftmd.dH!, . & projice, if hee fcand,.hze thee, lhake thee m thy Rehgton at the heart, or m the ways of godlineffejn thine actions, Cut him off; that is, cut off thy felfe ~ from that converfation, and cttft him away, returne no more within diftance of that 
i tentation : for, as . finne hath that quality of a worm~ that it gnawes, (it{'1nawes the ccmfcience) fo hath it alfo that quality of a worm , that if you ,cut it into pieces, yet if thofe pieces come together again , they will re-unite again; finne, though difcontinued , will finde his old pieces, if they keep not farre afnnder. And fince C itis faid of God himfelfby David, Cum perver(o perverteru, That God will grow frowalid with the froward, and fince God fays of himfelfe, That with them that goe crooked-ly, heewUt goe crookedly too, that the be"haviour of other men are faid to make impreffions upon God himfelfe, confider the flipperineffe of e>tlt corrupt nature, how eafily the vices of other men infinuate and infufe themfelves into us, and how lnuch need wee have of ' all Chrifis phyfique, abfcmde, crue, projice, Cut ojf,pttB out,and caft away. 

But to come to our lall: note, Beftdes the woe arifing from the firength of the fcan-dall, and the woe from the corn.iptnefie of our weillk nature , ther_e is a woe upon 
1 our wiifulrieffe , upon our ealineffe in being fcandaliz-ed by an over· jealoufie, and fu- ' l (picious mif-inter-pretations of the aCtions of other men. And for this, in the higheft 
1 -confideratiort , as it hath relati~n to our Saviour himfelfe , ~nd his Gofpdl, it may ! be enough to confider that whic,h himfelfe fays, Bleffed u hee, JtJhofoever {batl11ot be of- D ! f~nded in me. But, ~u homo, What man is hee that is not offended in him, and his Gefpel ~ fl.!!_i non erubefcit, aut timet, what man is he that is not ailiamed of the Gofpel,or afraid of it; that does not defire that the religion nhat he profeifes, were a religion l :of more liberty & oflefsthreatnings ~ We fee,that though the Crofs of Chrift,that is, , Chriftaucified,were daily reprefent-td to the Jews in theirfacrifices,& preached to the t in the fucceffien of their Prophets, yet this Cfoffe of Chrift was Scand~tlnm ::fud<£u, a fcandal to the Jews; ilt was, (as the Apofile fays there-) 8t11ltiti.<t•Gr£cil,to t'he Gentiles, · , rhat had nofuch preparation.to the Gofpel,as the Jews had in their Law,and Sacrifices, 

1 the Gofpel was meer fooliilines, a religion unconformable to nature, and to reafon,but ev.en to the-Jews themfelves, it was a fcandal, a fiumbling block; they grudged that that religion 'left them fo narrow a way open to pleafure ,and to yrofit,and that it referred aN ~o a fpirituall Kingdome, whereas the Jews looked for a temporal! Kingdome in E their Meffias~ And fo truly Chrifi and his Goipel will bC'a fcandal.ro ~H them that will needs itt Chrifi a pr.ice, at which hee fhall fell his Gofpel. If Tithes, or fome fome frnall matter . in lieu of Tithes, will ferve his turn , and now and then a groat to a Brief, . and fometimes .an extraordinary contribution , when extraordinary knowledge may -bee taken of it , if this will ferve his turn hee iliall have it. But if it muft come to a Non pacem , that Chrifi: profefs bee comes hot to f~ttle peace, but to kindle a warre, if wee muft maintain armies for his .Gofpel, if it, come to an . odiffe vitam ., to hate Father, and Mother, and Wife; and C-hildren, and our owne lifes for his Gofpel, this is too ·high a price, 'J!lolumtu 
_ . htmc 
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A hu~c regnA'r-e, .. now the Gofpe~l fgrowes a Tyra.fil; and ¥vee will rtor be tinder a tyran
nous .government ; If .hee w11l govern by Ius Law; that hce be content w.ith our 
coming to -Church every Sunday, and olir receiving every Eafter, we>e will live unqer 
his Law; but if he come to exercife h~ Prerogative,, and prdfe us to extraordinary dll
ties, in watching all our parric~lar aeti?_ns , and calling our felves to an a~cduht , far 
w<!>rds and thoughts, then Chnll and f.us Gofpell beco¢e a fcandall, a ftuhibliha block 
~:~ntous, and lye in our way, and retardou!·ends, onr pleafnres, and ourprofi~s . But 
if \ve.can overcome this one_fcartdall of the'Gofpell, ~hat 'we be not af1urried nor afrlid 
of th~t, (that is., weU fatisfied in the fnffic~ency of that Gofp~l for ottr falva:tiort ;, and 
then ·content to fuffer for that Gofpel) tf we can devefl: thts fcanclall no other {hall 
trouble us. Great peace have they tvhich love thy Law, fays D.:vid; To love it, is to P{at. i:l9~ 16s. 

. prefet it before all things; and great peace have the-y that doe fo, (1.ys he; Whcrt rn 
B - confifis this peace~ In this, Etnon eft illis fcandalum; Gre.lt peace /,ave the; that love 

thj Law,f~r 'hey have '!o [candals; nothing lhall o~end them. There fbaO no evi/t hap- Prov. il. ~~. 
pen tiJ the JU.fJ' fays hts Son Solomon; n~t that the )Uft {hall feel li0 worldly mifery, but 
that that mifery !hall not make them m&~rable ; how evill fo ever it be in it felf 'it lhalf 
not becvill tothem., bu~ om~iil ~n bonum? Ali things wDrk together forgoo~, 'to the~ Kom.s. is:: 
that love God. Who Js hethatwt!l h~trme you., ~{ you he foUowers of God? f.1ys S_amt Peter, 
The wicked will not follow you in that firange Country; their converfaticH:1 il not - I. j.xj. 

· ~t'l heaven; ·if-yours be, th~y will no~, follow you thither. ~hey will doe_, as ,he, who1e 
mftruments they are, d9, the Devtll; and Rtjift the Devzll, and he .f!t!l flu froTIJ you~ Iacob. 4 ~ ~ . 
-~ religi·ous conftancy blunts the edge ofjny fword, dam pes· the fi~irits of/~ny c?unfel, 
'Ben urns the ftrcngth of any arme, opens the corners of any Labynnth, and bnngs the 

. 'fubrileft plots againft Go.d and his fc:rvants, not ondy to ari invalidneife; an ineffectual· 
C ndfe; buno a derifion; n?t ondy to a Dimi' atum de ccetis, 

1 
that tpt WO'rld .1hall fee ; Lruie ,. zo. 

that the ·Lord flights forlus felivants from heav:eFi, but ·to ~n ~rridtbit in ctelis ~ that Plat. i. 4· 
he that fits in heaven, !hall laugh thl.em to fcorn; he fhall ruute them, and ruine theFil ih : 
-contempt. That prayer that D~vid makes, Libera me Domine ab homirie_ malo, deliJ.Jer , 
me o Lor.d,.,ft6m the evi.O mttn, is a _larg~, an extenliv~ , an indefinite prayer; -f~r, there 
is an.evill .man ( occafio'n of tentatton) m every marl, m every woman ). in every action ~ 
there is coluber in via, a fnake in ever~ pat~;· danger in every calling. But Saint A rjgu-
fline contracts that prayer;, and fixes 1t, Lzber~t re Dens l . ttm~t, no.li tjbi ef[e . malus ~ 
God bltf!e mefro.m m1 Jelfe, .that I be not th-at evt/1 man M my felfe, that I lead QOt my 
felfe. into n~ntation, and nothing fhall fcandalize me. To ~hich purpofe tt concerns us 
tG devefi that -naturall, but corrupt eafindfeof uncharitablemif-conll:ru~ng that which 
o·rher men doe, efpeci(tlly thofe whom God hath placed inJhisown place, for govern.: 

D t1iertt over us; diat we doc not tome t? think th~t there is rtothing done , if all bee fiot 
dont!; that no abufes ;tre corrected, tf all be not removed; tlia-t: thete's ~n end of aU-

, Prote.fiants, if any Papifis _bee left in the world. Upon ~hofe words of o·u~ Saviour j 
fpeaking of the laft clay of Judgement, 7he fon o[m4n fba/1 (end forth his Angets, ' and M~ tj ; ~i. 
they;fba!L gather out 9[ his I\ingdome, Omnia fcandafa, All things that might offend: ' 
Calvin f.1.ys leamedly and wifely,, !J!!_iad extirpandum quitquid di/}licet pr~poftere.fe· 
jlirJant, They that.make too muchhafie to mend aJ.l at one~; antevert~n~ Chr~fti judi:. 
cium, & ereptum Angeli~ officium jibi temereu[t,rpant, They prevent Chfifi:s judgment; 

_ and ralhly, and facrilegim1fly tbcy ufurp the Angels 0ffice. Chrifi hath referved the 
deanfing and removing of 1ll fcandals, all offences to the lafi: day; the Angels of 
the ·Church, the Minifier, the Angels of the State, the Magifl:rate) cannot doe it; nor 
the Angels of heaven themfelves,till the day ofjudgemertt. All fcandals cannot bcf rc--: 

E moved 'in this life? but a great m~ny ~ore mig~t be tbien~re; if men were no~ fo apt 
, to fllfpetl:, and mtf-conftru, and unpnnt.the name of fcartdall upon every a¢hon ~ of 
.which they fee not the end., nor the way; fgr from this jealou~e and tufpidon, !lnd n1if- , 

· conftruchon of die Angels 0f Chur~h and State (our Superiours in tho'fe fpl~ears) wee , 
.{hall become jea:Ious, and fufpicious of God himfclfe, rh1t he hath gletted us, aban
doned us; if he do not deliver us, and cftablif11 us, at thof~ times, and by tho(c means ,, 
, which w£ prefcriba him; we !hall co·me·to argLie thus againft God himfelfe,. Surd~ , if 
God meant anygcrod to us, he would not put a'S into their ha'h.ds, wh9 doe llS no good. 
Reduce aa to the precious mediotrity; To be un[¢nfibleof anydtclinat!ion, of any dj
minudon of.the glory of Cod, or l1is true wor!hip and religion, is m irreligi<Jus ftupi.:. · 
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_ dity; But to bee fo ombrag~~us, fo ftanling, fo a,£r~henfiv~,_f(}Cu_fpicious, as to A think every thing that is done, lS a one tO t!hat end; thls lS a fedmous J.ealoufit,. _:l· ~ tyr in the heart , and an utJwritten Lib~!/; and .God hat~ a: Staii-chamber, to, puruili . unwritten Libels before they are pubhthed; L1bels 3.gai.ni1: that Law, Curfe nor,. or ' f}tAk 11ot ill of the Ki~Jg, .~o not in th~ thoug?t· N0t to mm~rn und~r tM fenfe -of evil~, that may-fa)l upon us, IS a ftony dtfpofinoa'; N:1~· , the_ h~rde.i ftone, m_arble; will , . we·ep towards foul weather. But, to make all Po(uble thmgs-f!eae(Jar1, (this ~ay faU · upon us, therefore it muft fall upon us,) and to make conungent, and acc1den:eall · tfiings:, ~to be the effeets of counfels, (this i~ fallen upo.n ~s, there_foFe it is .f~ll_en by their prt~ai(e that have the government m thetr haracls) thts Is a vexation of fpmt m our [elves, and a defacing, a ca{l:ing of durt in the face of Gods image, of tha:t reprefentation, and refemblan£:e of God, which he hath imprinted in them , of whom hee hath fayd, They Are Gods. In divi~e matt~rs there ~s principally exeFci(e of our-/4ith, That which we underf,\;and not, W€ bele~\Te. In ctvill affatrs, that are above us, matters of B Stat_e thete is exercife of our Ho,pe; Thofle ways which we fee not, wee hope are dire-, ~ed ;o good enqs. ln .CiviU adions amo~tg;fi out felves, there is exercife of our Ch4-

1 rit7, Thofe hearts whi€h w~ fee not,.let us cii~ritably bd~:~ve to bee dilfpofed t.o Gods fervice. That when as Ch.rrfi hath ihut up his woe ondy m thofe two, r~ qut~tl firtts illujiones, Woe hecaufe (fandAls ·and ojfen&es are fo p-rong in their nature; andY£ qma inftrmi vos!J wD~ be& ~tuft 19u ~re (e ~t4k tn yo11r~, w~ d?e not cre~te a th~d R!~ V te q-uia pr~- . 'UA·riCatoret, 1n an llnChantable Jealoufie~ ana mif-mterpmetatton ofhrmr, (that we are no~ in his can~) nor of his Mini{fers (that they ~oe notex-ec~te·his purpofes,) rnor.of one 1- . nother; that when as ~od hath .pbced us m a Land, where there are 11.1 woife_s, we<doe not think HQmine h~mini Lupum, imagine ~very man to be a wolf to us, or .to intend · our defiruetion. But as in the A rife tlier¢ were Lioas, hut the Lionfhat. his mouth, , and clincht his · p~w, (the Li_on · ~urt nothing in t~e Arke) aAd in tme_ Arke th~re were C , Vipers ~"d Scorpians., But ~h.e V 1per 1he~ed n9 teeth, north~ Scorpion no taile,_ (theViper btt none, the .. Scorpion fhtng none 1n the Arke} (for; tf they had occafi0necl ~- , nr diforder there, their efcape COuld have been ,bt'\t. UltQ . file ~~a, ililt0 irreparable I ruine) fo, in every State, (dl.ough that State be an ,Arke of 9eae.¢, and pFefervat~en) ~ there w~l be fom~ kind of oppreffion i.n [orne Lions, _foP.e ~hat ~ill abufe th~~r power ; but r £ .ft fc andaltzemur, woe unto us if we be fcanda~·ed wtth that, and fedmoufly lay afperfions upon the State and Government, btraufe there are fome (uch in every Church, (though that Church bee an Arke, for integrity·and fincerity) there will bee [orne Vipers, Vipers that will gnaw at their Mothers belly, men that will fuake the artiCles of Religion; BatV4 fl ftat~d-aliz_emur, woe ifwebe fo fcandali2leqat that,as to defame that Chmtc.h, or feparate ~:mr felves from _ that Church which hath given us our Baptifm;f.orthat. It is the chafing of the Lion, and the frirring of the Viper, nhat ag- D gr~vates .the danger; The firft blow makes the wrong~ but the fecond makes the fray; and they that will endure no kind of abufe in £tate or Chu~ch, are many times more dangerous then that{lbufe wcli t~ey oppo~It was only ChriftJeL"us himfelfthat could -fay to the Tempdt, T ace, Dbmut~(Ce, pea£: e) be fiill, not a blafi, not a fob more; 0nely .he could becalm a 'i"eq~pefi atof!Oe., It is well with us, if we can ride out a ftorm at anchour; that is_, li~ frill ~nd expelt, and fu~~enderour felyes to God, and anchor in that confidence, till the fiorm blow over. It 1S well for us-1f we can beat out a frarm at fca, with boarding to and ag~in .; ' that is, maintain and preferve our prefcnt c;ondition in . Clmrch, a~d S~ate, tliough we encreafe not-, that though ·we gain no way, yet wee lofe no way whilft the fiorm lafis.. It.. is 'well for us, if, though we be put to take in ourfayls,- and to take down our mafis, yet we·can hull it out; that is, ifjfi fl:on;ns of cont~cdittion, or perfecution, the Church, or State·, ·though they be·put to a-ccept E 
1 

worfe conditions then before, and to depart with fome of their outw~r,d fpl~ndor, be yet able to fubfrft and [ wimme above water, and refei:rve it felfe for Go:ds farther glo- · , ry, after the fiormt is pafi; onely Chrift could becalm the:ftormc; . He is a g.o.od Chtifiian that-can ride out,-or board out, or hun out a fiorme, that by induftry, as long as he can,and by patience, when he can do. nom(}re,over~lives -a ftolim, ahd does .no.tJor-fakehis_iliip forit, that is not fcandalized withthatState,_-nor.that C~urch1 nf.which- · 1 he is a member, for -thofe abufes that a11e. _in it. lfbe ·A.rke is peace, peace is gf@od difp~fitions to ome another, good intepre,tatior.as~f <;>ne .another; for, .if our---impatience 
.put 
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mm!effeanclhen,mdldfe Sea of Rome, will.hopc to f~allow us; ifwa dif-uhit~ but 
fdVIes,in unchariubl~ mif .. interpret1ticms of onci another7 The pe~ce. of God is the peace . 
th4t pAflo.th all tJmlerftanding; That·mf~ fhould fubdue and clptivate even their under- .Phil. 4· ;. 

Handing to ~h~ ~o:v,e of t.hi's peace·, t~at when in their un~rftaruiing they fee no rea(on 
why this or this thing.ihould be thus or thu$ done, 0r fo ~nd fo fuffered' th~ peace of 
God, that is, charity, may P"'ffe their underftanding, and goe a~ove it; for, how~ 
.foever t.he affettions of rn'tn, o~ the viciffitudes aFlcl changes of affairs may vaFy, or ap-

;. plr tho(e two great axiomt?.s, and aphorifNls of anci@nt Rome, ~aJus pop~li fnprema lex 
tfts, The good <t>:f the people is ab.oVle aU Law, and then, ~od Prinfipi placet, lex tft(J; 

~· Tl1e pleafure of the Prince is above ail Law,. how~ocver I fay, va_rious ocealions may 
vary their Laws, adhf;re Wtl to that. Rule of the Law, whi~h the Apofile prvfc·ribes 

13 that . we alw~ys make, Finem pr·.ecepti ch~rita.tem, Tlu en.d of th.e. CfJmmandemem char~~ 
ty: for,. n<!> <;timmandement, (no not thofe pf t~e firfi Table) i~ ktpt, if, up'on P'~~tCRCe 
ofkeepmg th~t Commandemen~, or of the ferv1c;;~ of Goo, I come, to an pncharttabl~ 

. 'i)lflinio.Q of orh~r men. ~hat fo ~rn, Fun~emnr r:fr r-adi.oemur in ~haritate? 'that we~ h¢ 
·plaA1ted, and tak¢ ro<?t 111 _tha~ ground; 1~ chanty,, ~fo w~~ «·re, ~Y. b(tmg pl«nred in 

1 
that Char.ch, that· thltt.ks .chantably ~v.en of thart:·.Chu;rc~at u~cllam1;~ly condemns 
us) And thtn., » multtplzctmur, That Grace ttndpe,sc-e »;1ty be mlllttplyed m Ns, (f'o it is, if 
to our outward. flcilce, G.od adde the inward p~ace (j)f confcicm~e in 9tir own 'b~fomes) 

. and lattly, Yt.~:bundet~~ru, that we may not on_ely encreaje, .(as the Apoftle ffays there) 
but (as he adds) a.b~und in chiU'i11 towaFds on~ anoth~r,. alild towards all men, for-this 

. arbundant and -overflowimg c;;harity, (as ldng as we t:aFl, to beleeve well, f0'r th~ pFtf(e11t ?· 
·. , a~d where wt c-annot dafo, to hopelvcllof .the £utur~~ is the'bell: prefttfvatiw~ and aa- -
~ tid<Ote aga:inft the woe of t~his 'TeKt, W.oe.umo!h~ -~orld bec~tJ[e of [candals And offences ; 

which, thou~hrit be fpokem ~f ts:he Ailtrut, 1~. mo~ ;ofp~cmUy ~ntendo..~ of tlfl~ Pafsive 
fcandal; .and though it be pref.fed.upo0n us,flidt,~za t:Oufiones fortes,~ecaufe thofe fcah-

i. dals ·arc fo £b1ong, a1.ild tmen, !l!!_ia in.JirmJ n~s, be.caufc w~ are fo .weak) d6e ytt end~'ng~r 
.;· ris moft, in that iteCpeef, ~ia pr4varicatorJs; b.ec~ufe we open ourfdves, nay <i>ffer our 
t' . fel-vcs 1!0 the' vexation of fcandals, by an-e~,, a jeal0us, a fufpici0us, an unchatitilbk in:! . 
... t_eq~reting ef at hers. . .. · 
I • '• 

.-..,-· 
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, Fpr thin~ ,arrof)Jes Jilek fafl ip me; and Jhy ha.1!4 pref!eth me for.e. 

l 

I Pet~ I, i. 

1 The{. 3· b: 

Lmoll: every mant~a~h his A."ppetite_, and his;~ft ~.ifp0fed 1:9-forl\e 'kiitd pf 
meates J;ather .th¢n othevs s · l-Ie knows . what "hlh ~ W<.l)q~q ~h._op.(e,; fd.r 

.. his.tirft, and for ·his fecomd courf<;. W,e have oft~d t'h~ .fCJ~ !fjfp~L;.tidti f 
~~<::;;~ in~ our fNr#-t~AO .'Biet ; a man may ~a,v~ ~ -pattiGl:l,lar love towards f!J<;h 9r 

.·. f~ch.ab~okof.Sc!ipture, ~qin fudian 4tfett~n, .l ac~nowled_.ge, that my ~ 
fpmtu;tll a.p,p.et1te carnes me !hll; l.lpon .. the PfolmJ ofDavtd, for.aqrfi ~ol;lrf~~ fot th~ 1 . 

E Scrip~u.res of the .Old Tdbmen~ t and· upon the .Ep,iflle.s of S-4i»t Paul, fo.r a fe~ond ! 
. c~urfe, .for· the New; .and my medit~tiQns even .for ~hi(e }t!bl~e e.xercifes .to God$: 
; Church, tet.ume ,oft~dl: to thefe two. f .or >.as a,.he,ar;y ~n.t~rt-ainer off~rs, to ~thqr§~ the ; 
meat which h(g loves, bdf ~ himfelf,-fp dpe I ·9ftp£ft prefept to ~ods pe~ple,-ia t;.hefe 
Congr,_egation.s, the meditati.ops .wbich l f~ed l!pon at ho~Xl~~ ih thofe two Scripta-res. j 
I( a man be fl-~~~d a reafon why he iove>;qnc IJileat better ~-~n a.~o.th~r, wh~r:eAll ~re c~ 
quaUy. go.od~·L hCJ:Srthe books o~ Script~re ar~) he· wiN ~tJ~a.ft;Jind~ a reaf0n ih {S>riie goe<li, 
example, that he fees fome man <i>f good. taO:, ~n~ t~m.p(r{.t~e -Wl~h.a.Jl; (o do ; Afld f61;" 1 

' my Di~t, I have .Saint A.ug..uftineJ protd~.a.tk>n.; that beloved t~ Book . .of P{Atms; anq .;. 
, S<tint c hryf.oflomes ,, . that .he love.d .Saiai: P41ih ~piftlesj W111:li ~i~rti~ul.ir.devotion. ~ ~ 

- .. . ----· · may 
' 
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may have anotbter more parricula:r reafoo, becau~e they are Scriptures, written in fl!lch A 
fOFms, as I have been mo!l: accufromed to; Satnt Pauls being Letters, and Da11ids b~-
ing Poems: for, God gives us, not onelythat which is meerly neceffar.y, but that which 

. is convenient too; He does not onely feed us·, bntferd us with marrow, and with {At
ne!Jc; he gives us qur infiruetion in cheerfull for,ms) not in a fowre, and fullen) and an
ary, and unaq:eptable way, but cheerfully, in P_(a!ms, which is alfo a limited, and a 
~efrrained form; Not in an Oration, not ·in Profe, but in Pfo!ms; which is fuch a form 
as is ·both curious, aud requires diligence in the making, and then when it is made, 
can have nothing, no fyllable taken from it, nG>r added ·to it : Therefore is Gods will 
delivered to us in Pfalms, that we might hav~ ir the more cheerfully, and that we might 
have it the more certainly, becaufe where all the words are numbred, and meafured, 
and .weighed, the whole work is the leffe fubject to falfification, either by fubftp1eti-
.ort or addition. God'fpcaks to us in oratione flriBa, in a limited, in a diligent form; B 
Let us fpeak to him in oratione {olt1tJ; not pray, not preach, not hc.ar, flackfy, fuddenly , 
unad vifedly, extemporall~, ,occafionally, indiligently; but let all our fpeech to him; 
be weighed~ ~nd. meafitr~d in the weights o~ the S anCJua.ry, let us be co~_rent to preach, 
and to hear wtthm. the compaffe o(our Arttcles, ~nd content to pray m thofe formes · 
which the Chtarch hath meditated for us, and recommended to us. · 

This whole Pfalm is a Prayer, and recommended by DAvid to the Church-; And a 
Pr4yer grounded upon Rea{ons •. The ReAfons are multiplyed, and dilated from the fe
cond to the 20. verfc. But. as the Prayer is made to kim that is Alpha; and Omega , 
firfl, and laft; [o the Prttyer is the Alpha and OmegA of the Pfalme; the Prayer poffeifes 
the firfi and the lafi V<"tle thereof; and though .the Reafons be not left out, ( Chrifi him
fdf fettles th:tt Pra1,er, which he recommended to our daily ufe, upon a Reafon, f2.!!ia 
tuum eft Regmtm,forthine utheKiNgdome.,)yct David makes up his Circle' he begins, c 
and ends in prayer. But our text fals within his Reafons; He prays in the firft verfe 
that God would forbear him, upon the Reafons that follow; of which fome are extrin
foca/1, fonJe.arifing out of the por11er, fome out of the malice, fome out of the [corn of o
ther men; And forile are intrinfecall, arifing out of himf~lf, and of his fenfe of Gods 
Judgements upon him ; and our Text begins the R eafons of that lafi kind, which be
caufe David enters, with that particle, not onely of Connexion, but of Argumentation 
too, For,( Rebuke me not 0 Lord, for it lbnds thus and thus with .me) we ihall make it 
a fir!l: !hort part, t.G> confider, how it may become a. godly man, to limit· God fo far, as . 
to prefent and oppofe Reafons againO: his de~lared purpofe, and proceedings. And then 
in thofe ca.Iamities which he prefents for his Reafons in _this Text, For thine arrows flid , 
fttft in me, and thy hand pre(J'eth me fore, we ihall paffe by tbefe fteps, firft, we ihall fee 
in what refpetl,in what allufion, in what notification he cals them &rrows: And therein D 
firfi:, that they are alien.e,they are ihot fro,m others,they are not in his own power; a man 
fhoots not an arrow at himfelfe; And then, that they are Yeloces, fwift in coming, he 
ca'nnotgive them their time; And again, they are VJ x vijibiles, though they bee not 
altogether invifible in their coming, yet th~re is required a quick eye, and an expreife 
diligence, and watchfulneffe to difcern ar,d avoid. them ; fo they are arrows i~ the hand 
of another; not. his own; and fwift as they come, and inyifible before they come. 
And feconclly, they are m.cn7 arrows; The victory lies not in fcaping one or two ; 
And thirdly, they flick in him'; they find~ not David [o good proof, as to rebound 
back again, and imprint no fenfe, Ar.1d they flick fttft; Though the blow be felt, and the 
wo-und difcerned~yet there is not a prefent cure, he cannot !hake them off; InfixJt funt; 
And then~ with all this, they flick fajl in him; that is, in all him ; 'in his body, and fouh 
in him, in his thoughts, and aetions; in him~. in his fins and in his good works too; 1»- E 

. ftx£ mihi, there·is no part of him, no faculty in· him;' in which they ftick not: for, 
(which may well bee another confideration) That hand, vvhich Jhot them,prt(Jes him: t 
follows .the blow, and py.effes him {ore, that is, vehe.mently. But yet, (which wHl.be our 
concll1fion) Sagit~£ tt~tt, an<;{ man-us t11a, Thefe arrows that are ihot, and this hand that 
preffes them ·~o 'fore;are the 'Arrows, an~ is the ~and of God; and ther.~fe, fi:ft, they 
mufr have thett EjfeB, they cannot bed1f-appomted; But yet they Br1ng tqe1r com-
fort with them, becaufe they ar.e his,.becaufe no arrows from him, . no prefsing with his 
hand, comes without that Bal(amum of mercy, to heal as fall: as he wounds: and of 
fo many pieces will this exe_rcife coafifi, this exercife of your Devotion, and perchance 
Patiencf'. Firft. 

. . 

c 
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A · firfr then, ~his particle of connexibn ~nd, qrg«mtntAt_ion, ~or, ~hich. beginso!ilr text, 1 Pare. 
occafixms us, xm. a 6rH part, to confider, that fhlch an unpauence 1n a:ffitCbion l!l!S brinas 
us toward .a murmuring at Gods proceedings, and almoft to l calling of G~d ro an a~-
count~ in ifqordinate expoflulations, is a leaven fo kneaded into the nature of man fo in-
nate a tartar, fo in~erent. a.fting, ,fo infeparable a venim in man, as that the holyefi: of/ 

. men h~ve fcarce a~otded p m all aegrees thereof • . g;o~ h~d Gods teftimo,ny. ofbeing 
an uprtght r»A'J$; and yet :f.obheut. that way, o tlu11t I rmght kave m1 requeft, fays ::fob~ ! 

668
. 

and that Godwouid grant me the thtng that / .tong for. Well,tf God would, what would . · · · 
fu.b aske ~ T~at G.od would deftroy me, and cut m·e off. Had it not been 3.S eafie, a11d as 
ready, anCl~s ufefull a prayer, 'I'ha~ God '!'ou':d ~etive~ him~ is my ftrength .th-e flrength 
offiont.lf, or u myfofb of bralfe ~fays hee, 1m h1s 1mpan~nce. What though 1t bee not 1 
Not frones, not bra1fe; is there no remedy, but to wi!h it dull:~ Mofes liad Gods te-

.8 ~monies ?fa remarkable. and cxe~plar man, for m~eknef!e. But did God alw::tys finde . 
lltfo~ was u: a meek behavtour towards God, to f.1y, Wherefone haft thou afflilted thy fer- N!t b · . ,. 
van.t~ Ha<Ue I concei'IJed ttllthu people,have I bezott:tn them,that thtm fbouldejl fay unto me 1 

m. .u. u. 

Carry them in thy bofome ~ EliM had had tell:im.onies. of Gods care and providence i~ 
his behalf; and God was not _weary of prefer~mg han, a111d he .was w~ary ofbciog pre-
ferved; He ddir.ed that he mtght dye, and fatd, Seeffici: D:1Jm1m:, It u eKJough u Lord, 1 Re-g. ig. 

4
• 

nvw :t~kemy finil. fo»tU, even then, when God was expreffi.ng an a& of mercy, rakes 
ocrcarfioa tm be angty, and to bee angry at God, and to be angry at the mercy of God. 

·we may feciais fl.uctuaJtion and diftemper, and irrefol~Ution in that cafe, and his tranf-
portation; He w~t~angry,fays the text; very angry; And ytt, the text fays, He pray~ 

4
: ,~ 

et, btrt he prayed u;gerz1 s o L!Jrd l~ke, I befeechthee, my life (rom rne; for it is better fer . 3; 

~e .to ·d,e, ~t>htn touve. :Better for htm, that was all he confidered s not what was befi: 
C foctne fenrioe ami glory of God, but beftfor rum. Gocl asks him, If he daewellto be an- 4• 

gry -: And he will not tell hi.m there; God gives :him time tQ vemt his pafUon , and he 
askes him again latter : Doe(t thou w:dl t'O b~e angry ~ And _he anf w~rs more anger! y ) I 9• 

iiDe .wdl tD b.l a·sg1y, e~m uf~P# d-e4th. Jeremy was under thrs tentatlon too. :fontM was 
angry lbet:alllfe.his Prophefiewas not performed ; beat!Ife God would not fe,cond his 
Proph~fie_in the defiruttion of Nineveh. :Jere~j was angry be~a:ufe h~s Prop he fie was 
like robe perfonncd;he preached heavy Doctrm, and th~rfooe ~Is Auditory bated him; 
W.oe is m-e, *!J Mother, fays he, thttt thou haft horn me a man Df ftrife, ~n~ a man ofconten-. ~'~· i! ~ 
tion Jo the whole earth ! I preach but the meffages of God; and ( v£ m~he fi non, wo be un-
to me if I .preach n?t them) ~ pre~ch but t~e fenfe of ~ods indignation upoti miae 
own foul, 1ft a confctence of mltneown·ftns, I npate' B.'othmgto another, that I confeife 

" not of my felfe, I ca:llmone of you to ronfeffion to .tne, I doe butconfe.lfe my fdf to 
D God, and yunR, I ra<:k no ma!lS memory, what he dtd Ja.fl: year, l~ft week , laft night, 

I oody gather into my m'emory , and powr out in the prefence of my God , and his 
Church., the finfull bmitory of mine own youth, amd yet I am a cont:entio,t~~ man, fays 
!jeremy, a worm, and a burthcn to every tender confcience, fays he, ttnd I flrive with 
the whole earth, I am a bitter, and fatyricall preacher ; This is that that wearies mee , 
f~ys he~, l.h.a'lJe neither lmt on ufor1, nor men have lent me on ufurl, yet, as.tll9ugh I 
.were an oppr,effirag ~encier, or a framlulemt bon:ower, ever1 one of them doth curfe 
me • 

. Tlhis is .a natttrall infirmity, which the lkoogeltmen,hemg but men, cannot devell:, 
that ifthek purpofes profper not, they .ar-e weary of their indufiry, weary of their lifes$ 
But t!his is Summa i»gr ati-tudo in Deum, mafle fl4Jn t(fr, q11am m:i (eru1n t{[e : There cannot 
~e -a greater unthankfiuneife to God then todefire ro be Nothing at all , rather then to 

E be that, that God wouid. have th.BC robe; To defire to be out of the world, rather 
then t0 gl.orifie 'h~m, by thy patience in it• But when this infirmity overt~kes Gods Cbryfoll. 
chclJrem, :Patiuntur ut homines, {u.ftinent ut Dei amici; They are under calamities, as 
~hey ave ·men, but yet th.ey.come tcrr_ecollect themfel ves and to bea~r thofe cabmities $ as 
the vaiiant Souldiers, as the faithfuU feNants, as the bofome friends of almighty God~ 
Si vis.cli{Cere, qaali~ e([e debeta, di(ce po[t gratiam, fays the fame Father; L-earn pati-. 
tRee, RGt1irom the ftupidity of Philofi0phers, who are but tlleir own jlatnes1 m~n of 
fione wtthout[enk, withont affections, ~nd whd placed all their glory,in a Nm facies 
ut te die am r~uzltw., that no pl!in fu01ll1d make them fay they were in pain; nor from the 
pertinacy ofHe.retiques, ho~w to bear a calmtity, who gav.e their bodies to ~he fire, for 

the 
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the efiabliD.1ing of their Difciples}but tak<: out a new ldlon in the times of.Grace5Con- A 
fider the Apofiles there~ Gaudentes & Glori4ntes, They dep~rted from the Counc~ll, 
rejoycing that they were t:ounted worthy, to fuffcr rebuke for hts name. It was 1oy~ and 
all ::fey, fays S. :James; It was Glory, and all C!lon, fays S . . P~tttl , . Abjit mihi, G11d 
for_bid that I ftould glory, fav_e in the Crof!e of cur Lord :Jefsu Chrijl ; And 
if Lean glory i11 that, (to glory in t.hat, is to. have a confcie~ce tdhfring to me; that , 
God receives glory by my ufe ofh~s correchoq) I may c~m~ to God , reafon with 
God~ plead with God, wrafHe wtth God, and be rec~t.Y~4 and fufiained by him. 
This was Davids cafe in our Text: therefore he doth no~ Jfray into the infirmities 
ofthefe great, and good f'1en, Mo{es, :fsb,Eli~, 1erem'J, and :Jonah; whofe errours, 
it is labour better befiowca ·carefully to av01~, then abfolutely to excufe, for that 
cannot be done. But David prefcnts onely to God the fenfe of his corrections and 
implies in that, that fince the cure is wrought, fince Gods purpofe, which is, by C0r- B 
rections, to·bti.Qg a finner to himfelf, and fo to God, is effeeted in him, God would 
now. be fleafed to remember all his other gracious promifes too; and to admit fuch 
a zealous prayer as as he doth from E fay after, Be not angry, o Lord, Ablve meAfure; 
(that is, above the meafurc .o'f thy promifes to repentant fouls, or the meafure of the 
.{frength of our bodies ) Neither remember iniquities for ever; But, lee, wee kefeech . 
thee, Behold, we are . thy people. To end this firfi: part , (becaufe the other extends it 
felf in many branches.) Then when we are come to a fmfe of Gods purpo{e , by his· 
correCliom, it is a feafonable time to flie to his mercy, and to pray, that ht would re-: 
move them from u~; and to prefent our Reafons , to fpare us , for thy correCtions 
have wrought upon us; Give us this dt~y, our d~tily bre4d, for thou haft given us ftones, 
and fcorpions , tribulations, and afHictions,and we have fed upon them, found nourifh
ment even in thofe tribulations and afflictions. and faid thee grace for them, bleffed c 
and glorified thy' name, for thofe tribulations, and atHiCl:ions ; Give us our CordiAlJ 
now, and our Reftor ativu, for thy phyfick hath evacuated all the peccant humour 
and all our natl_.lrall ftrengt:h; fbine out in the light of thy countenance now for thi~ 
long cold night hath benum'd us; fin~e the iroffe is now evaporated, now ~ithdraw 
rhy fire; fince thy hand hath anew cap us, now imprint ia us anew thine Image;fince -
we have not di.fputed againft th¥ correCtions , all this while , o Lord ppen 1hou our 
lips new, and accept our remembring of thee, that. we have not done fo; Accept our 
.Petition; and .the Rea Jon of O\lr Petition, for thipe Arrows flick fafl in tn, and thy hand 
pref[eth 111 (ore. · . 

David in a rectified eonfcience findes that he may be admitted to prefent reafons 
againft farther correCl:ions, And that thi§ may be r(~eived as a rcafon, 'I hat Gods Ar-
roiVs are upon him; for this is a phrafc or a Metaphore, in which yods indignation is D · 
often exprdfed in the Scripture. He fent ou~ hiJ ·Arrowsjt~nd fcatttretithem; fayes DA-
vid; magnifying Gods goodnefs in his behalf; againft his enemies. And fo again;GQd 
will .crdaine his Arrrowes for .them that perfecute me. Complebo f4gitttU, fays God, 1 
will heap mi[chiefs upon them, ttiuJ I will {pend mine arr1ws upon them:. yea, Jnebri4bo 
[Anguint, I will make mine Arrow! dr-unk in their bleud. It is !dioti{mNs Spiritm [4n-

. fli, a peculiar charactet of t~e holy Ghofi:s expreffing Gods anger, in that .Meta
phore of !hooting Arrows. In this place, fome underftand by thefe Arrows,foul and 
infefrious dife~fes, in his body, derived by his incontinence; Others, the fi:ing of Con
.(cience, and that fearfuU choice, which the Prophet offered him, ~ar,famine, and-pe
ftilence. Others, his paffionate {orrow in the death ofJJetbfbeb-a's ftrft childe; or in the 
lnceft of Amnon ·upon his filter, or in the murder upon Amnon by Abfolon; or in the 
death of Abfol6n by ::foab; or in many other occafions of forrow, that furrounded J1a· E 
vid and h~s family, more,perchamce, then any fuch family in the body of ftory. But 
thefc !)(alnus were made, not onely no vent Davids pr(Jent holy p~lilion, ~ut ·to ferve 
the Church of God, to the worlds end. -And therefore, change the perfon, and wee 
.thaH finde a whole quiver of arrows. · Extemd this Man, to all Mankind; carry Da
vids Hitl:ory up to Ad<tms-Hifi:ory, and confider us in that fiate, which wee inherit 
frort him, and we fhall fee arroiVs fly about our ears, A Deo profequeNte, the anger of 
God hangi'ng over our heads, in -a cloud of ~rrows ; and a confcientia remordente, our 
own confcienccs fhootingRoi(o_ned 4t,.~ws of defperation into our foul~ and ab Homi • 

. ne Crmtemnente, Men multtplymg arrows of DetrAE1ion, and Calt~mnJ, and Contumely 
upon 
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A u~on our g0.od namt, and tftimatiort. :Bridly, in that wound, ·as wee were aiii fl~dt in 
ifdam, we bledt!>ut Impajiltilitatem, and we fucktd iRlmpo{ttbil~utem; There we 10 ft 
~r l~mort~i'i'ty, gur Impiljtibitity, _o~r a~ufante of Par~difc, and· th~ we loft Po.fsibi-
-lttatem hom, fays S. Au~ufl: all pofiibiluy of recove-Ttng any of _tL'lrs by our_ fdves. 
So that thefe arr.ows w hrch are lamoilted here, ate ali t_hofe miferies·, w hlch finne hath 
caft up~n ~15; _ Llber, ~nd the chi~de of tha.r, S'ic-kn~ffe, an~ .t~e off-fpr!ng (?f t·hat~. 
Death; ~ttd the fecsr_''1 of confc1e~c-e, and the te?'ro~r of -confe1en~e ; , the featil»g of 
t~e c()~fctenc~, and .the o'l:ler~~ndernef[e of t~e co~f~1oote; GodSiqtnver, afict th~ Dt-
vils qwv<:r, aRd our own q\uver, ~nd our FJ.etghb'd>tlt·S qutiver, -afford; and ·f.utttiifi at-
ttows to gall, ~~d wound 'l4S• ·!kcfe.arr~ws ' t~ea in ~ur ~~xt ,. :Ptooeeding fpofil j~n, 
an~. lin pro~e·eal~g from e-e»tatzo1u, and mduc1flJg ~YI~.ulllf4'0ns, <it 1hall advaht~··Je>Hr 
fprRtmall !d1~cat.10n moft, tb fi~e yo·~r coo£1d'eratt0Jil 'Uf>On t·~ofe ~r) ·d!ir-t.s,--as,they . Eph~6• 1 ~. 

B are tentatzol#r, -and as they are trzbulatlohs. origen fays; fuc wou[cl w11fh no mbr~ ·· for ; 
tt·he rc:co't"etJ of any foul, but that ihe were able to fee Cicatrices fuM ,thoCe feats w'hich 
t.fuefe fiery darts have left in her, the deformity Whiehevery finne imptiAts up0A-tlre 
fbuf, and ·c~nt-rition~s foas, tlie ~-r.tormati.rt.g and wea~tag . out; alfd. confumpdoll of 
the .foul, br· -~ ~ont(~u~l~ fac~~~~~?n. of more~ , and . ~e.n wo~ad t~~o~ ·dtt.:t4me pltt<?t. 
)An ugly thl~~m a Con(ump~I~n,, :W«e a fearful~ ~dG, ' ~t:IQ! f~elh .@ttg_e~ cim~i~ 
afouf to 1.9e, 1[ fu.e could tee Czcatrtces, ~nd C.dntt:tttv~d·, ~her jf .. faJv@uted,neffo,:all<i'her 

I l~~ae1fe -i~ tfle cltfottnity, aad ~ontl~~ptiGn of ~n· -H~w rrovrdent ? . h~w ·clil~€rtt a 
p~ence dt~ our bleff~d 'Sav1<lUr b:rmg to hts PafS!(}lil ' who roref~~lng that 'tna~ 
wQuid be our cafe, our fic-knelle,~o~be fitfr wol!laded Wlth· ft»rt:e) ~tntAUtms; and . t-he-n 
to ha~e even the wotmdS of ottr foul w~unded aga~~ hy a daily Riteradng (l)f't-*a
ci,oflS in t~e fa~e kinde , would provide us pllly~lklc -~.g.reeable to ~ur D.ife~, Cffy-

C rurgery~ conformable ·to our w0uno, firth to be J.cD~~rg.ed fo, ·,as. that· htiS-. fu?lf IE>ody was 
~ril with .wrJunds-, aad then t-<!> ;haVit tbofe 'lf1DN~ded AgMin , aal ofllen , ·wtt}J mpi~C ·vi'o
b:tifilgs.. So ~·~en thefe arr,(!)ws, are .thofe te~t~tiontand thore ttrib:Ul4il.iflns, whidq ar.e· 
accom~nicd wit~ theft quatities of .a.rr()WS fh?teat' ~i th;tt th~y .we ~tlientt·., 1hot: 
fr.arn o~hers, n&. In our po,~er; And 'f!Jdo'C~s, fwift and·£udden,, fGon upan us ; And 
1Jix·'Vzfii7Uts, not difceilnible in ·their ooming., but by an ~xaet cdiiligence. _; . r ~· • 
· Firft then, t hefe tent-ations ·are dangeno:\!ls a11rows;as ~hey. are ·iflio11:e; lfhot from other$., .dlien~o 
andnotin()urownpower. '!twas tke£mb1eme, and' ~nfcripti@n;which Darius ~Gok 
for llLs coin, l»{ctilpere fagitta1'ium, t~O'iiew his greatnetre· , rhat he .Coulcl wound·af~ 
o1f. as ~tt Arc .. :her does. And it was the 'w.ay, by:' whioh God·deda~red. rm¢ · dbli~~-
-ta~~e oflft~elf.rom s1rJa.; El.:iflnz bi<dsr the Kimg ~en the window Eaft-wa.c.d, ancd 

;; -.. 

Th K d {} A . d - L.... m L. ..r. ,{', iReg.t J.If. 
· ~a(jot an arrow 01!1t. e · mg . oes 10ot-: n~m tnc r'r"P~IlOt aays, SagJtt~ ~iilVu• 

D tio D{Jmini, Th-e atnJw of the .Lor as ·tJeU'#fferanc~t : Hcwowd deh\)tr lfrAd; byr:ihoat-
1ng vengeance int@ syria. 0JRe d~ng.et in our ~t,;roivs; ·as .they · are 1tn1ati:on'S, is, that 
-tfuey come·~rJ!faJ!_e~edry~ t~ef. come, ~e ~~ow not, f,.om mhenae;'from tJJ:bets; th~fs a 
dasger; But lA our ~en~a~1on.s, ther-e ts a ~re-at<er rlall~« chen.tkat, .for a man ' ca~&t . 
~1oot .an arrow at htmft~i[; but we c~n d.~re6t te~tlttw~~ Npon our felyes; If we we~ 
m a w1M:er-neife, we coum Gn; amq wl!rere we:ar-e, we t~mp~ t.rmptatitons , ancl :wake. 

' it\ he Devill., whe-n for any taiAg th~t appeall's __ , ;se would aeep. A covta~n man drew it , i Rej.z i. B· 
I :bow at~ venture, fays that ft:or~, He katlno ·det!ermina.te~~k, m0~ exprene ainie; 

I
. ·ut*fn any bne man ; He d~ew his b~w at a venr~r~, and -he htt, and h~ ;tlc:w t!he K~rr$ 
Ah'llb. A woman of-tentat10n;Tendzt drrc,um in z.tJ~ert:Ur»; as _that }lory fpeatk.s; ih~ 
l:':ilnn:s, fue curls, ihe ~ags, fue gazes, a·n~ is gazed upoa ; Tfiere • s an arrow thot ~~~ 
rand(}n; iliee aim'd at no pa~ticular marrk; Alild thou puttefil thf fdf within Jhot; and 

E ·meetd\' the anow; Thou foughte-~ tbe r¢m.tation, tilii:t!•Uentaticm fought rtG>t thee~ ~ 
•m:m. is able t<!> opprdfe others; Et .g:~o.r-.tatur ·in miZlo qu_ia p~t&ns, Me boa.fi:s himfdfe Pftfi.i. 
hecaufe he is aJMe tb doe mifchief; aed :tend# Mrom iJfJ inctrtf~m., ·~e fuoots fuis a;rro~ 
at ra'fldon, he lets· i~ be -known,1th\tt he ca11 prefer them; that kcond his pur£mfes, and 
th0u putt'ft 'thy felf within !hot; and·mett'.1\1: 'the ar_row, and mak'fi: thy felf fJis in.:. 
firL~ment; Th01t1 fought'tl: the tentaticin, thetentati0m fought not nhee5 whan we~- . 

I pofe our fel ves tG tentations, tentarniQAS hit tiS; that were .not exprdly cl!r~<fted , ntir 
meant to us. And even then':J when we begirt tG ftiefron:i tentatioNs, the arr,ow over~ 

I takes ·ns. 1--ehtJr,am .fled from :}elm; ctnti 1-ehu !bot after him; and lhot him thtlough i .iei ~.2.3 . 
I the heart. iBut tnis was after fehgram had talk'd With him. After wee ha~e p8Jrlc4 
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with a tentatioA, debated whether we fu~uld embrace iter no, and entertain' l . :Come A 
difcourfe with it, though fomc tcmderneile, fome remorfc, make us turn our back up-
on it, and depart a little ~rom it~ yet th~ a~r<?w ov·crt~kes HS .; fome re~limttiom Jbme 
retrofPd1s we have, a lutle of Lots wife 1SU1 us, a htde {o~tttblen~(Je; and converfati-
on, a little point of honot4r, not to be falfe ~o f?rmer p~omJ:fes, a htde falfe gratitude, 
and thankfulncffe, in refpect of,former obl.tgattons, a little of the comp~t.{sif)n and ch-a
rit:rf)f Hell, that another fhotald not be.miferable, for want of m, a little of t~is, which 
is but the good nature of th¢ Devrll, arrefis us, flops us, fixes us , ull the ar
row, the tc:nta~ion {hoot us in the back, even when wee had a purpofe of departing 
f'rom that fin, and kils us oveF again. ~~us it is, when we meet a tentation, and put 
·our fdves in the arrows way; And thus lt 1s when we fly not fafl enough, nor f4rre e
notlghfrom a tentation. But when we doe all that, and provide as f~fety as we can to 
get, and ~oe get quickly o~t of. difi:ance, yet, 'the w,i~ke~ bend their bowes, that 1htJ B 
may prh11ly fbooe At the up~tght m heart; In occulto; It IS a work of D11rkne[Je, l)etra-
flion; and they can fhoot tn the dark; they can woundl) and· not be known. They can 
whi/}er Thunder, aad paffe an arrow through another· mans care, into mine heart; 

· Let a man be zealous, amd ferv.ent in reprehenfion of fin, and there flies out an ar
row, .that gives ~im t~e wo~tnd .of a Puritan: Let a man be ~~alous of the houfe of 
Godl) and fay any thmg by way of moderatwn, for the repatrtng of t·he ruhus of that 
houfe and making up 1he differences of the Church of God, and ther~ flies out an ar
row, ;hat gives him the wound" of a Papift. One ilioots EAft, and another Weft, but 
both thcfe arrows, meet in him, that means wdl, to defame him. And this is the firft 
mifery in the~e oarrows, the~e tentati~ns, !l.!Jia A!itn4 J they are !hot from others, 
they are not m our own qmve~, n<~r ~n ~)Ur own government. 

;: Another quality, that tentauons rece1ve from the holy Ghofts Metaphore of"'- C 
roms is, ;J.!!.i4 velott's>J becaufe t}lis captivity to Gn, com~s fo fwifdy, fo impenioufly 
upon us. Confider it firft in . our m4king ; I In the generation of our parents, we were 
con"Cei(v' d in fin; that is, they finn' d in that .attion; fo we were conceiv' d in finne ; in 
their fin. And in our [elves, we were fubmitted to fin, in that very ad of generation, 
becaure the.n we became in paFt the fub~e8 0f orlginaO fin. Y ~ti' th~re was no arrow 
fhot tn~to us then ; there was no finne m that fubft4nce· of whtch we were made; for 
if there had been fin in th31t (uhjlAnct, trhat fubirance might be damn' d, though God 
·lhmild never infufe ·a foul u1to·it; and that cannot be faid 'well then; God, whofe 
gQodnelfe, and wifdome will have that fubfiance to become a Man, he creates a foul 
fox· it, or creates a foul in it; (I difpute not· thAt) he fends a light , or f.lee kindles a 
1igh~,in that l4nthorn~ and here's no arrow fhot ndthcr; here's no fin in thai foul, 
tlO.at God creates; ' for. there God fhould create fomething that were evil/; and that D. 
cannot be faid ; Here's no arrow fuGJt from the body, no. fin in the body alone; None 
(ram the foul, no fin in .the foul Alone; And yet,. the union of this foul and body is ' fo 
· accoq1panied with Gods m4!~ditlisn for-our firfr tranfgrefsion, that in the inftant of 
that· union of life; as cert~inly as that body muj die, fo certainly the rPhole Man mufi: 
be gui!tty of Origin4U Ji»• No man can ·tell me 0ut of what f2.!!.iver, yet here is an 
arrow comes fo Cw!ftly, a~ that in the very firfi: minu~e ·of our life, in our quickning in 
qur.mothers womb, :wee become guilty of .Ad4ms fin done 6ooo years before, and 
fubjt& to all thofe arrows, Htmger, LabtJNr, Grief, Sickmffe, and Death, which have ' 
been {};lot after it. This is the fearfull fwiftneffe of this arrow, that God him{elf ca~not 
get before it-. In the firfi: minut~ that my foul is infus' dl) the Image of God is imprin-

. _. tsd in my. foul; fo forward is God in my behalf, and fo early does he vifit me. But 
~. , ·. ~, y::4~ Qrig1nali ftn is ~~ere, as foon as that Image of God is there. My foul is capable 

--, ',t>f ~o¢., as foon as It 1s capable of fin; aAd though fin doe not get the fiart of God, 
God·does not gft tbe fi:art of fin neither. Powers, that dwell :Co far afunder, as Hea
vtn, and HeU, God and the Devil!, meet· in an inftantin my foul, in the minute of my 
quiokning, and the Image of G1d, and th~ Image of Adam, Originall fin,enter into 
m.e at once, in one, and the fame act. So fwift is this arrow,originaO ftn,from whi.ch, 
all arrows offubfequent tenta~ions, are fuot, as that God, who comes to my fi~ft mi-
nute of life, cannot come before death. · 

E 

Invifibiln. And then, a third; an~ lafi danger, which we noted in our tentations, as they ar~ 
rep!efcnted by the holy Ghofr, in this MetaphoFe of arrgws, is, that they are vix 
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----A vifihiles, hardly difcernible~ '~is true, that tent at ions doe non light ripon tts,as bullets., 
that we cannot fee them; till we feel them. An arrow comes not ahogctfuet fo ~- but ~n 
.arrow co me$ fo, as that it is not difcern' d, except we confider which way it co.mes,and 
watch it all the way. An &rrow, that findes a man afleep, doBs_not wake him'firll:, and 
·wormtl him after; A tentation that findes a man negligent,. poileffes him, before lue fees · . . . : 
it. In gravtfimis criminibus, confiniA. vir.!ffttlm l.eaunt; This rs it that undoes u~,that . Ambro£: 
vermes and vices. are contiguous, and borderers upOlil one another; and v·ery·0ttel1.;We : 

.cim hardly tell,to which action the name of vice, and tt(i) which tfue ·.natue . of v£rttJe .. a~p
pcrtains. Many times, that which comes within an inch of a noble-aCtion, f:lls under 
the infamy of an odious tr.eafon; At. mJny executions ·~ half the company will call a 
man an Heretiq•e, and half,a Martyr. How often,an excelfe~ makes .a naturall affeftion, 
an unnaturall diforder ~ · Ytinam autfororem non amafTet, HAmo!'l~ aut 'pon vibdicaffet Idem. 
-Ah{ol~n; Hamon loy' d his ~fier Tamar; but a littl~ too well; .Abfg/on hat~d . hi~ bro·j: 
thers mcefr, but a httle too ill. Thol!lgh love be good, and h:~~e be good, refpe6hvely, · 
yet, fays S. Ambrgfe, I would nei_rher thatlove)nor that hate ha~ gone·fG far.The :ron~ / I •• 

traetbetween :Jonathan and Davtd, was, 1f I [a1,'The ar:ro'IPon thtJ.oJfide of thee, aU is• we/. 1 sam 10' 

Jf J fay, Thear1'ow.is bey~n~ thee, th6u "':tin an ill cafe. If the arrow, the ~e-ntati~n, h>~ • • 
· yet on this U:dc of~h(e, 1f 1t have n~t ~~~hted up~n· th~e!). thou art 'Y~ll; God. hath di ~ 

rocted. thy f:ice to tt, a.nd thou may fi, tt thou w1lr,connnue thy 'diltgencc, wat<rh it, 
' and avoid it; J}u~ if . th<t arrow he beyond thee, ami rho.a lha-ye caft it at thY. bacl<, in ' 
a forgetfulndfe; in a ~ecurity_of thy~.~' thy cafe is dangerous. In all ~hefe ·refpects_; 

: are thefe arrows,th(fe I:nfirmmes, denv .d fro~ the {ijn ~f 1J.m:, dangerous , . as they 
are alien£, in the hand of others, as they·are veloces, fwift m feifi~ us, and .as they ar~ 
vix vifibilts, hardly difcem'd to be_ Cuch; An~ thef~ _c9nfideottqns fell withi:n this 
firft branch of this fecond part, ·Thme ~rr-~Jrvs, ttnt.ftions 1 as ~hey are arr0ws ~ Jli'k 
{ttft in me._ . . · ' · ·. . , . ' . , 1 , .- • • •• • 

. ihefe dangers ~rein them,as they arefagt#U; arr-1w1~··, and w0uld be,fo,iftheywere P!Hr~so.· 
but jingle arrows; any ent tenuation would endanger us, any ene tribulation woUld en\. 
cumber us; but they are.:plura/1, arrows, and ma111 Arrflw1. A m~n is not fafe ;· be~aufe 
~ne arrow hathmift him; mor t~ough he be free~ from on·e fin. In the execution 0f A- I zo[1 . ~s. 
chan, all Ifrael threw frones at h1m, and:fioned hun.lf A chAn had had fome btot:her,or 
t:~ufin amongfr them, that w0uld have fhmg over ,or fuort, o~ weakly, w nat good h~d 1 

that do.ne. him, when he mufr francl the mark for att the refr ~ All Ifrael m'u{b fl:one 
1 

him. A little difpofition towards fome one.vertue, rit·ay keep thee from fome Qne ten
ration; Thbtt mayfi think_it pity to corntpt a chaft foul, and fO>rbe~r foliciting h~r;pi:- : 
ty to opprdfe a. fub~itting wretch, and fotbear to vex him ;, and yet prattife,',and that 

D with htmger and thtrft)other fins,or thofe fins upon ot:herperfons. But al1Ifr4el ll:on~s : 
thee; arrows . ~ic fr~~ eyery forn,er; an.d thy melf~r~ i~ not,. to thank God, that th~u Art ! 
not M the PuMtc~Vn, tU fome Dtbet man, but thy m:eafu\fle·rs, tiJ be pure and holy, 4J thy {A'
thtr in heaven is pure,and holy, and to conform thy felfin fome m~afure, to thy pat- . 
tern!) Chrifi Jefus. Ag · ft him it-is nGted,that the Jews took up .fiones twi~6 to ft0ne . , -

_ him.Once,~he ·t~eydid it,~e went. awAy ~ndhid him(eif.Our way to ftape the(~ ar:r~·wsJ 1 zoh.s~i9. 
thefe tentatiorts, 1s to goe out of the way, to abandon all occ1fions, and converfatlon, , 
that may lead into tentati<J>n. ·in the other place·; Ch~i·fi Rands to it, ·and dif})utes'it.! 1 c; 3; ~ 
<?Ut with them,-aNd put~ thdin from,it by t:he ~riptum eft ; f{nd that-'s our Cafe lhidd, '· 
fimce we inuil: necelfarily live in t~e way of tentations, (for cDluber in via, there is a · 
fnake in every path; tentatibR in every ca1limg} fl:ill to-Fe€eive ·::tlt, thefe a:rro~WtS"; ll}'On . 
the fbield 11{ fsith; ftill to oppofe the· fcriptum· eft, tl\e faithfull prori:iifcs of Gda~ tn(;lt' : 

IE h¢ will give us-uhe iffue W~th the tenta~ibn-, when w~ cannot avoid the' tenht~tio!W:U~lf. : 
<?therwif~, thefe arro~s ar~ fo :many, as' wouid. tire, and wear out). all the d1ligenc'e, ; 
and all the eonftancy ~f the.befi moran man. Wee fin<ie many mentions in tne Scri- : ; 
ptureif of .filling of quivers, and emptying·of quitt-·er.s., and arrows , and Arrows,-frill in ; 
the plurAfl, rpany arrows~' But iri aU·,the Bibie,"l think,_we nnde ,aot rhi's_ v¢otd;' (~sit ~ 
fignifies tentation, or tribulation yin· the ji11gular, .one arrDw·,- any where, hut once; ; . 
where ·DAvid cals it, The arrow that ,fties b·i d.tty; ~nd· is..fe.en·, that is; .known by ;P[a/:

9
!:f:· 

every man ; for, for that; the Fath<trs-, and All~ierits r'unne· upon that ExpoG,fion,. · 
that that <\me ·arrow eomi'll_on t0 all , that day-arrow vifible ·to all ; is· the' ntt.tu-
ra/l death ~ ( fo the Chalde paraphr.afe' calls it ·timere exprdly ; sagittA mJrtu.; The 
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arrow of d~th ) which every man knows to belong to every man ; (for, as dear- A 
ly as he fees the Sunne fet, he fees his death befo~e his eyes.) · iherefore it is fuch 
an arrow, as-the Prophet does not fay, Th~u jb~tlt nDt feel, but, T?~s {hAlt 110' [tAre 
the ~trr0#1 th~tt flies !Jy day. The arrow, the ji»gulAr arrow that flies hy day, is that 
arrow that fals upon every man, tle~tth. But every where in the Scriptures, but this 
one place, they are plrtraU, m~tny, fo many, as that we know not whtnce, nor whAt 
they are. Nor ever does any man receive one arrow alone, any one tentltion, but 
that he receives another tentation , to hide that, though with another , and ano
ther fin. And the ufe of arrows in the war, was not fo much to kiU, as ro r.,r1t and 
diforder a battail; and upon that .routing,followe:d execution. Every tentation, ~very 
tribulation is not dett.dl!J.But their multiplicity diforders us,difcompofes us,unfettlcs as, 
and fo lm~rds us. Not ondy every periodic AD variation of our years~ Jlf4th and Age, 
but every day hath a divers arraw, every houre of the day, a divers t~ntation. An old B 
man wonders then, how an arrow from an eye ~ould wound him, when he was young,. 
and how love coul4 make.him doe thofe things which bee did then; And an arrow 
from the tongue ofinferiour people, that which we make fhift to call h1111111r, wounds 
him deeper now; and ambition makes him doe as fl:range things· now, as Live did then; 
A fair day !hoots arrows of vijit.s, and comedies, and C"onverjntitm-, and fa wee goe :a
broad: and a foul c11ay ilioots arrows of gAming~ or chambering, and wAnttmnef!e, and 
fo we fray at home. Nay, ~the fame Mn £hoots arrows of -pre[umptiun in God, . before it 1 

be committed, and df diftrttft and diffidence in God after; we doe not Jea1· before, a~d 
1 we cannot hope after : ADd this d6 .that mi{ery from this pltw ~Lit, , and multi.p:ltci.t_., of 

thefe arrows, t}i}efe manifold tentations, which DA'flid intends here and as often as he 
fpeaks in the fame phrafe of plurality, vtluli muhi., many buls, cAne~ mwlti, many dogs 
and beHantts .m~tti,.ma.n.y .war~~eene~ies, and A&JU£ '!'""!t.~,many deep waters compa1f; C 
me. For as 1t 1s fatd of the fprr1t of w1fdome, that 1t ts umc~s 11m/tip/ex, mAnifoldly 
one,pturau, fing~lar :Co the fpirit of tentation in_ every fa~ is ~nicus muluplex, fmgular-
ly plurall.,ro1t~d m foPle Dne beloved fin,but <ienved mto infinite branches of tehtation. 

And then., thefe arr-ows flick in us; the raine fals, but that cold fweat hangs not up-
on us; Hail beats us, .but it leaves no pock-holcsrin our slrol .. Thefe anows doe not fo 
fall about us, as that they miffetms; nor fo hit 'us, as they rebound back without hur
ting us; But we com pi~ with 1'ertmy., The fom oj hu quiver Art e11fRJ.int' our reinJt. 
Tb.e Roman Tranflation reads that fili~t~, 'I he dAUghters of hil quJ11er; . If it :were but 
fo, daHgh1ers, we might limit tbefe arrows in the figmttcation of ttntA'Iions, by the 
many occafions oftelilrtation, arifing fram th11t {ex. But the Originali hath itfilios, 
the fons of his quiver, and therefore :We confider thefe arrows in a ftronger lignifica
tion, tribul4tions,as well as temat#Dns; ':They fliG!c in m ; Confider it but in one kinde, D 
difeAfes, fickneffes~ They ftick to us fo, as that we are n0t fure, that any old difeafes 
mentioned in P h~fidans books ate worn out, but that every year produces new, of 
which they have no mention, we are fure. We can fcarce exprelfe the n uuber , fcarce 
found the names of the difeafes of mans body; 6ooo year hat fcarce taught us what 
they are, how they aifeet: us, how they thall be cur' d in us , .nothing , on this fide the 
Rtft~rre8ion,can teach us. They ftick to us fo, as that they patfe by mheriunce, and 
lafi more generations in families, then,the inheritance it felf does ; and when no land, 
no Manor, when no tide, no honourdefcends upon the heir, the fione, or the gout 
defcends upon him. And as though our bodies had not r;AtrirA/11 dt(eafeJ, and infirmi
ties enow, we contraCt: more, inflict more, {and that, out of neccffity too) in rnortificA
ti~ns, and maceratigns, and Difciplines of this rebellious flefh. I mull have this body 
with me to heaven, or elfe fa.l vation it felf is not perfeCt 7 And yet I cannot have this E 
body thither, except asS. PAul did his, I heat dow11 this body, attenuate this body by 
mortification; Wretched mttn that I am, who {bAN deliver me from this body of dtAth ~ 
I have not body enough for my body, and I have too much bodx for my foul ; not 
body enough, not bloud enough, not ftrength enough, to fuftain IllY felf in h~a/1h1J 
and yet body enough to dellroy my foul, and fruftrate the grace of God in that mi
ferabl~, perplexed , riddling condition of man; fin makes the body of man miferable, 
and the remedy of fin, morttficatiiJn,makes it miferable too; If we enjoy the good 
things of this world, Durierem carcerem prttpttrAmus, wee doe but cauy an other wall 
about our prifon) an other ftory of unwieldy fle{h about ~ur. fouls ; and if wee give 

our 
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~ our [elves as much mnrt'ifctttion as our bo~y n~eds, we live~ life 6f fridays.,, and .fee ~o :.:..__. -

S abbJth, we make up our years of Lents, and fee no other Eajlers, .and \vhereas God 
me1nt us Pttradi{f, we make aU the world a ,vttderne(J'e. S~n hath call: a curfe upon all 
fhe creatures of the worlcl,~hey are all worfe then they were at firfr,and yet we dare not 
receive to much bldlihg,as is left in the creature' we dare \not eat. or drink, and enjoy 
them. The daughters of Gods quiver, and the Jnns of his quiver,the arro.ws oftenrau
on·,'amd the arrow~ of tribulation, doe fo fiick in ms, th1t as he lives ~11iferably)that Iiv~s 
in (ickms, and he as miferably,that lives in phy(t,·k: [o plent1 is a mifery,and mor~i/ca:.. 
~ion is a milery too; plenty ,if we confider it in the effaEis,is a d;fe4{(, a continu111l ficknes, 
for it breeds difeafes; And morttfit:atiow, if we £hould confider. it with_out , the ~/feU;, 
is a difeafe too, a continuall hunger, and fafiing; and if we confider it at be!tand in the 
effeets, mortification is but a &ontinu4l·l phyftck, which is mifery enough. . 

B They l!-ick, and they flick fajl:; alte inftx~o;every fylltable aggravJt!es our mifery. Now AJ,~ lnfix.e ~ 
for the moft part, experimentally, we know not whether they ~llick falt or no, . fur we 
never goe about to. pull them out: thefe arrows, thefe tentations, come, and welcome : 
we arc [o far from offering to pull them out, that we fix them fafter and falter in us 1 we 

. affifi: our tentations:yea,wel take preparatives and ~omenrations, we fupple our felves by 

1 
pro'(.1ocAtions, left our deih fhould be of proof a.gauil.fr thcfe arrows, that deat:h may en
ter the Curer, and the deeper into us by them. And he that does in fome meafure; fo- , 
berly a_nd religioully ,goc about to draw out thefe ai:ro~s, yet never con[ummates, ne
ver p~rfeCts his own wprk ·; He pulls back the arrow a httle way, and be fees bt8'od, and 
·he feels /}i~it to goe out with it, and he lets it alone·H.e forbe;tr~ ~is finf~U companions, 
a little whtle,and he feels a mel4ncho/1 take hold of lum,the fptnt and hfe of hts life de

·cays~and he falls to th(}fe G<:lmpanions again. Perchan.ce he r~fhe~ out the arro\Y with 
C a fudden, and a r_efolved V(hementc, and he leaves the head rn ht~ body : He fore~ a 

divorce from that finne, he removes .himfelf out of difian~e of d1~t ,tentatioq ; and yet 
he furfets upon eold ·meat, upon the finfull r~embrance ~f f<1.vmer fins; which is ·a 
dangerous rumination;, and an ~nw~olt!.fome chawing of t.hct 'ud 5 It is not_ ~n.ill derf~ 
vation of repentance, that p!entttre lS,fff»-Am tenere; that S true. repentance, when we 
continue in thqfe means, "r.hlch may adyance ;eur rep,e,Q,t'!n~e. Wlien fo4J .the King 
of Ifraet.came to vHit .Elijb4 upon his fKk bed, and to confult. with h~m~ a,lilout his 1Rei. t 3.17, 

war, Elifba bids the King {mite the ground, a~d he.fmites it tkrice, and' ceafe~: Then 
the man of God was angry,and fa:d,.Th~ufb~ul(l.ft have [mitten ft.ve or fixe eim_es.-, .and 
fo thou lbouldfl have fmJtt-en thine enetntu, ttB thou h4djJ.confumed thtm. Now, how 
much hall: thou to doe, that haft not . pull' d at this arrow ~a~ ,all yet~ Tho11 inuft 
pull thrice and more, before thou get it out ; Tho~ mufr dDt_!, . and lea'!Je ttndun_e 

D many things, before thou deliver ~thy fdfe of that ar~·o_w, that finne th~t tranfport~ . 
thee. One o.f the.fe -arrows was .fhot iru0 Saint PAul himfelfe , and it fi'uck , and I 1 cor. i 2.~ 
fiuck faft ; whether an arrow of tentati9n , or un ·arrow of trzbutation, the Fathers 
cannot tell; And therefore., wee doe ·Flow, (not inconveniently) all our way,in this 
exercife, mingle thefe two con1iderations, of tenunoa, and tribulation~ Howfo
ever Saint P auf pull' d thric·e at this arrow, and could not .got jt ovt; · I be [ought r he 
L~r.dthrice-, fays h~, th11t it might depart from mt~· :Bu~ :y~~, :fo·a{b - his thdce (l;riki.ng 

-of the groun4~ brought him [orne vietory; Saint PaNL.s thrice praying, PliOttglu him 
in that prov.ifion of Grace~whith God cals (ufficientfor .hi. tJJ •. Once polling at t_hefe at~ 
rows) a flight .confideration 0f thy fins will doe no good.Do it lhriH;tdlHie fo.l!1le urue 
defire by filch a diligence; Doe it now as tqou fitt'ft, qoc it again at the T&bleli d()e it 
again in thy ·hed; Doe it thrice-, do't it in thy purpo(e, do it in thime Afl.ions ,. doe it in . 

. E thy COJijlancy; Doe it t.hrke, within the wals of thy fiefh ' .in thy felf, within th.e wals 
- of thy houfe.i'n thy farilily ,anC:l in a holy and exempLar _conver{ltlia:il abroad , and r God 

will accmnplifh th1 JP~rk' which is hi6."ork in thee~ . And though th~ ~rrow ~e· n.~t l!lt
teily pNll' clout, yet it fhal~ notJclh:r, it fihall not g~tngren~; Tho.11 {halt. not P.e .(fut off 
from the pody: of Chrifi~ ·in his cgurch here-, nor in th~ TriumphaJ?,t . Church hereaf-
t.~r' how fafi (oever thefe arrows 'id ftick upG>n the~ b~fore. . God did R9t f~fufe rfr ttel E.{!i. · ~ G~ 
for h~r woun~s ,, and bruifes ' 'and putrefying fores., thowg.h from th~ fole of th~ foot, 
to the crow!1 of the head; but pecaufe thofe wounds lV.ere .not ·c)_oftd , nQr .bound ttp, 

A}Or fuppled wi~h ointments·, therefo.re he refufea her. God f1Ja.H no.t r.efufe_ an¥ (oul, 
becaufe it hath been ilint with thef& arrows; Alas; God _pimfelf hath fet u~ pp_for .11 
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mark, fays :Job, and f0 fays :jeremy,'agFZi11fo trhe{e hr-rows. But that. foul that ca10 pottr A 
out flouds of tears ,for the loffe,or for the abfen·Ge,br forthe onkindnes,or im~ginati0n 
of an unkindnefs of a friend, mif-h>eloveclJ bdoved a iWrong .way , and n0t afford one 
drop, one tear, to w~{h the wounds of thefe· arre>ws , that foul 'that can fqueaze the 
wound of C hrifi J efus, and fpit uut his blo.ud in tlrefe blafphemG>l!lS execrations,& tbed 
no dn:>p of this bloud upon the wocmds of thefe arrows; thatt foul, and only that foul, 
that refnfes a cure, does God refufe; not becaufe they fell upon it,and il:ook,and fioek 
fafi, and ftook long, but becaufe they never, n~V'er went about to pull them out; ne-
ver refified a tentati0n, never lamented a tranfgr.eiion, never repemted a retidivation. 

Now this is more put home to us i'n tfue neNt 'ad~ition,In.ftx.c mihi, they fiick, and 
fiick fafi, in mee.1 that is, in aU me e. That t1hat lijn rnu"fi.be Drv'd or damn''d; Thai's not 
the foul alone, nor body alone, but all, the whole man. God i's the God of Abrt~ham 
as he is the God of the living; Tlfierefore Abraham is-alive; And Abraham ·is notalwe: B 
if his body be no~ alive; Alive. atf~'ltlly in trhe perf on of ohrifo; alive in an iilfaUi'hle af 
furance of a parncwar refurreehon. Whatfoever hekmgs to thee, belongs ro thy be7iy 
and fot~l; and thefe arrows frick faft in thee;. in ·both •. Confid~r it i~ both; in thiNgs·b·e ... 
l~m-gu~g to the bo~y and to the foul; We need clothmg; Bapnfme Is Gods W ardrobe; 
there J:rlduimur ·c hrift-o; 1 In Bapti!fine we put on 1Q; hritl:;there we are invefied,a ppardl" d 

S in Chrift·, ·And there comes an arr0W, that cuts o'ff half 0ur garment_ ,(as Hammon did ~ dm.to.4. ~ 

Da_vids fervants) A tentati0n rhltt·makes us thfnk, it is enough to be baptized, to pro-

ManU/. 

Heb.xo.31 .• 

feffe the·name o( Chrift; for Fapi ft·,or P~oteft'arit, it is but the train of the garment,.Itlat-
ter of' ci vility,and policy~ a:nd go'fle~7Jm~»t, and may be cut off, ·:md rhe garment remain 
fiill. 'So we need meat ·(uftewt~nce, and then an arrow comes, a tt::ntation OJeets 11s, Edi-
te, & bi'bite; EAt And drink, ftJ morrow 'Jo'u /hall die; That there is no life, bnt this life,no 
bleffedne~e.but in worl~ly ~bupdan~es. If we need phyfi~k, and•God offer us his phy- C 
fick, mediClflall co~:reCI;tons, there ~~es a~ arro:v, a tenta:tion, M_edice cur a t~tpfum, that, 
hee whom wee ma~e our Phyfictan, d1cd ·lfunfdfe, of ~n mfamous difeafe, that 
Chrill Jefus from whom we attend our falvation, could not(ave himfelf. In our clo- t 
thing , in our diet, i~ our p~yfick ? things \\Thien carry o~ conftderation upon d¥e 
body, thefe arrowes fttck f~ft 1!1 us, m that part of us. · So 111t·Jre mor-e.fprrituall atti-
ons of our fouls too. In our alms there ate~rumpets bl<;5wne, tHere's an arrow 'Of 
vai11e-glory; In our 'faftings, there are diljigflriTJgs, there ·.s an arrow 0f Hypocri{i't; 
In our purity, there is contempt of others; there's :tn arrow of pride; In ~w- cif

m~ng to Church; there is cuftome and formality ; In ~earing S ermDn'S , there is ~ffe
llton t:o the parts of the Preach~r. In our finful1l a6tt<~ns thefe arrows abound; In 
our heft attions they lie hid; And as thy foul is -in every -part of thy body, fo ~hefe ar
rows· are in every part of. thee, b0dy, and fo11l ; tthey ftick, and fiick faft , in thee,'ia D 1 

all thee. 1 • · • 

Ar:td yet there is another weight upon us, in the Text, there is fiill a Iland that , 
I follows the blow, ~nd preffes Jt, i'hy nandjJreffes. me,fore; fo the Vulgat tead it' Con
.ftrmajli {tiper me mA»HT» fi~ttm' Thy hand fS fettted Uf(}il mee; and the Chalae, 

· paraphrafe carries it farther thea to man, Sit (~Jfet 'me vttl~ m'ltnus tua ; Thy hand ~ 
·hath wounded' niee, and tn~til~na keeps the wound ·open. _ Ancl in this fenfe the A
potHe fays , It . is A fe·arfu!l thing fJJ faD into ·the hA-nds·1Jf 1/Je living G1d. But ·as 
God leaves not his .duldteFl without cor~etl-ion, fo he leav~s them not without cofh-
fort, aad therefore it behoves us to confider'his.hand upon ~lilefe arrows, more then 

. one way. · '" · · 
Tua ut fljfli- Fir~, ~ecaufe ~is ha~d is upo!l the arrow, it iliatl certainly hit the matki Gods pur-
El:io. ~ · ·\ pofe cann<:>t bedtfappomted. If men, and faohH,fen,left-!Jtthdtd men,~nd fo ~any,7oo E 
1red.~o.16. le~t-haFlded men, a~d fq.many o_foneTribe, '7·0'0 7J1enjJrln!es, C<lmld fli.rl~ fro~es ~t -a 

h:ltr:s breadth, and n0t fail, God 1s a beurer Mdr<lt-man then't>he left-hanaea !Ben,artutes; . 
his arr-o'o/s alwayes Nt ·as he intends them. 'fate t~edi t~eh ·for tri~uliition, his hand 
is upe>nthem~ ·Though they coine from the f!1iilt~e ofimfiJ) his hahd is ' upon ~'hetn.'1 
S. Amhrofeobferves, that in atBMtions, Gods )hand, anti tl1e Devifs are blit1 on'e hand. 
Stretch out thy hand, fays Satan to God, cortc;dnmg :JIJb; ~nd, all t~:ae) he h'~tth is in 
thy hAnfl, fays God to Satan. _ 'Stretch eut tlfy filina, ancf.i.!fuc.hrhis 'b,n_JJ, !fays Satah--a
gain to God; And agairi, Qod to Sat!an, He is in ihy h4n'c! .. ;hilt1 t'Uut:h n~f i/:JJs!l'ift. A qHfe-. 
renee may be, thitfwhen Gods purpofe is_but to"punifh;a'S 1fte did Ph'Araoh, in thofe'le-
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A verall premonitory plagues, there it is Digiws Dei; itrwas but a finger; and Gods fifi .. Ex~d.B.I ~. 
ger. When Bal(ba;o:,zar was abfolutely to be ddl:r0yed; there welie Digi~i, aHd Mantl4 Dan.5.5· 

' hominis) IilleflS fingers, and upon a mans hlnd. The arrows of men are ordinary' more 
venimous~ and more piercing. then the arr?ws of God. But as it. is ~n that fiory of :z. Reg.q.~ 7 . 

. Elfha, ana :foafh, The Prophet bade the Ktrtg lhoot, but EltjhtJlatd h1s ~jnd upon the 
Kings hand; So from what inll:rument of Satan foever, thy affliCtion come; Gods f.tand 
is upon-their ~and that fho6t ir, and though it, may h# the mark according to .f'heir pur-

. pofe, yet it hath the ejfe{f, -and it works according to his. . . 
Yea:, let this arrow be confidered as a tentation, yet.; his hand is .upon it ; at leafi Tua ui Pee;.. 

God fees the lhootitilg of it, a~d yet lets it ~ie. Eitner hee tries us by thefe arrows; cat;tln. 

what' proof yve are; Or he pu11i{bes us . by thofe arrows of new fins;for1 our.f<Ormer fins; 
. and fo, when he hath loR one arrow, he ihoots another. He !hoots a fermon, and that 

B , arrow is loft; He {hoots a jickne(Je, and that arrow is lofi; H~ ihoots a fin ; not that 
he is anthotw of any fin, as Jin; but as fin is a punifbment of fin, he concurs with it. And 
fo he ilioots arro·w.after arroW, permits fi:n afteJJ fin, tha~ at Ia.fr Come fin, that draws 

' , affii&ion·with it, might bring us to undedhnding; . for -.thati word, m whiCh the P.r.o· 
. phet h~re e~prdfes this ll:kking .• an~ this fall: ~i~kimg 9f ~he~e art?WS, wh}c4 is N_a· 
. c,hath,ts he~e,, (as the Gramm .. anlns m that language .. c,all ~t} m ,Ntph.al, pgere jaE/4, 
.they were. maci~.toiliiek; ' Gods hamd is upon them, the work is his,. the fJTTOJI!S are his; 
and the,pjcki~g of them .is his, whatfoevcr, and whofefoever they be. . _ 
.. His.handlhoots the arrow, as it is a tribNlation,heJimits it,whofoeverin.Bietit. His · Tua'Ht Me~ 
h;pt~ fl1QOts it, as it is a tentation; He permits it,& he orders it, whofoever offer it. Bqt 1 dicamenta~ 
i~ ~s efp~cially fr0m his hand,as it hath a m_edicinAil nature in it; for in every ttntAtion J 

, _and ever~ tri.bulAtion, there is a G'atechifme, and !nforu11i6n; nay, there is a Canticle, a 
-C i-o'Pf-{l'ng~, alil EpithAlamion, a mAriage {4ng of God) to our fouls, wrapped up, if wee 

.would open it, and read it, and learn that new tune, thatmufique of God ; So when 
t~ou hear·ll: ?fAt hans ·words to JJ~vid, 'the chiltJ that is horn ~»to the.e?{h4/l f-ur ely die, :r. sam.il,l4. 
(let that fignifie, .the children 0f thy labour, and . indull:ry, thy fert·une, thy flate fbdl 
per~)fowhefl thou hear'ft Gods word to David,Chooft fami»e,or war,or pe.ftilenr;e;fo~ i Sam.:z..f, 
t_he peaplt,(letthat fignifie.thofe that depend Npon thee,{hal perj{h;fo w,he.n ~hou hear'll: 
E{~ty'J wprds ro Hezekiah, Put' thy houfe in ord~r ,for t~ou /halt die~ (let that fignifie, thou E./a.3a. 
thy fdf in perfon fhalt perHh) fo whcm tho1:1 hear'ft all the. judgement~ of God , as 
they lie in the body of the Scriptures,fo the appli~ations of thofe judg~mems, by Gods 
.Minifters, in 11hefe fervices, upom emergemt occa6ons, all thefe ave arrows fh~t.by the 
hand of God, and thatt, child of God, that is accnll:omed to the voice, and to the ear 
of God, to fpeak wit a him in pr~t1er, when God [peaks to hinil;; in any fuch voice here, 

D· as that to David, or Bezekiah , though this be a· f110oting of arrows, Non fogahit eum ]JJ 41 J9 
• 

. vir fagittt:riur, Th.e 11rrow, (as we r<:!ad itr) The Archer, (as the Romane Edition .re~des 
1rt) cann0t make thlt -child of God afraid, afraid with a difrrull:full fear, or make him 
1oth tr0 come hith~r again to hear mote, how ~lofe [Gever Gods arrow , and Gods ar-
. ch~r, th~t ,is, fuis word in his fervants mouth, come to that Confcieoce now, nor make 
him mif-:.interpret that which he does hear; or €all that pA{sitm if'& the Preacher,in which 
the P.lieacher ·is but {agittttriru Dei,;the delivetcr of Gods arttow·s; for Gods arrows,are 
fag itt£ ComprmEiion'is, arrows that .draw bloud fr0m the eyes; Tears of repcnt~nce 
from Mary Magdt~lm, and fi-om Pttlr; And when from thee~ There is a probatum ejl 

. inS. Aug. St~gittavcrM cor m!f!-m, Thou hall: fuot at my heart~ and h6w wrought coiJ/cQ'.l.g'.'c.i. 
that ( To the withdr:1.wing of his tongue; A mmdinis loquacitatis ~from that market 
in w?.ich I fold my felf, (f~r S. Aug~ at that time taught Rh~toriqt~e) tQ ~ilrfl: the frrcap1 

E of h1s eloquence, and all, h1s ot4er good parts, upon the ferv1ce of G0d 111 hts Church. 
You may have read, or heard that anfi~er of a Gen,eral/.., who wa,? threarned with that 
.¢ang€r, that his enemies arrows w~tt fg many, as that they would cover tl~e Sun from 
him; In umbra pugnabimus; ALI t~e bett~r, fays he, for tl~en we !hall fight in the. ilia
dow. C0Ijlfider all the arrows of tribulation, even of ten·~a·tio», ~o be .dir~~ed by the 
hand of God, and nev~r doubt to fight it out with God, to lay violent .. hands· up
on h~aven. , to wrafils with God for.a bleffing} to charg~ and pre!Ie Go~ upon his 
comta& and promifes, for in ~mbra. pugnt~bis; thm~gh the c:Iouds of t:hefe arrows may 
hide aU funs of worldly comforts from thee, yet thou art frill Uf!der the fbadow of his 
wings. Nay, thou art frill, for all this iliad ow, . in t~e light of his countenance •. T ~ 
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which p_urpofe there is an excell~nt ufe of this ~eraphor :of anows, B,t~bt~;k •. 3· II. A where itis"faid, that Gods (ava·nts foAlt h~'Vttbe J~rgh-e of hu arrows, and the l/kmng of 
hu glittering fpear : that-ics, the light Gf his pFefenoe,'in ald tffie infrlratnents, arnd adions 
of hi's con:eetrons. .._ ' 

' T Q efld; at)l~ and to difmi.ffe you with. fm~h a- fC"-ct>ilii~ai~Fi - a~ yoN may ca-rry away 
1 
with you; titerally, prim·atily, thi-s'textl Gon~eths D~'IJidi: Ee by tentarions t0 £in.i by 
tribut4tiom for fin, by comminatio/1$, and tn't1'tp~Ptr.om upon Mn , was. h0clily, aHdl 
ghofily becbme a quiver of ~noW? of all forts; ther:ftook, an~ fl:oolc t~~ft, and tl:oo~ 
full in him,in aH him. The Pfalm hath a re~rofP.elttoo·~~~ l~Gks bac'k to Aaam,2ndro.cvefY particular maA iA blis loines , ana· fo, D~'ltftds €a(e JS Ol!U' c:ffa, aqnd- all .th~fe an< owes 
. fti~k in al'l u-s. :But ehe IPfatm a?d ti;.e ~~.:&t l'l~fi: ,alfo· a prff{p-eU, and hath a ptophe~ict~f/ , ! relation-from .-?a:vid t~ ~M:r' Savtbur.Ca~t~ ~efus~.r Aa~ 9'ff.MliN. an~ of!llt~ ~u~iplicity ofthefe arrows upon hbm lfl tae ex•tnamnoa, a~ ~v~cuat1om ofh1mfcdf, 1tli ~htrs world! B 
forms, hav~ rn~ny of t4c An'Cients interpreted thd'~ w0rds lit~r.aUy, ~nd as ifi theitt firft 
and _ prim~ry ft:gnincalti~il; Turne· we~~~reforg tiO Mtn, l!>~o~t·wG go~, al1d n~ filal'l r~
t:lllnr,lrome wif.k us-. How0'Ur fit~ patt ·bft.hr~ste:&~t ' i~ applyable':tto hit»; that' ()Ut·prayefs 
t0 Go·l\1, fGr eafe ittafflietions, may~e grootuied up@a rea(<~>t\1$!, oan of thcg fenfe· bf t'hofe 
afEi<aions; Saint !Jaftl t~ls us, that CJ.ilor.ilfi ~h~~€f0\ie prays t!0-Mits. Father rrowin-heaven, 
to fpare mankindf.?, ~~caufe man .had' f~f<$d f~ mmdh, ancd dn'lt1k ~hd@<q), bf- t!he· hitu~r 
cup of his anger, ia: his ·p~rfon and_·paffioa b€f~re ~ It i'S aifl a..void~ble pl~, fr6m, 
Chdft-iHil'eaven, fut us, Sp~re tbe'th ~ 'L~rd in· the'lh_j~ves,finoe thou dittft .tk't'f}are ~ht'!JJ 

1 in me. And how. fit~ he was frGm fpa-Fmg thee, w~ f~G m aU thof@ (everall ~eigfttts whi€h 
have aggra-vaud his .hand, and thefe arrowes tll>P'<!>f.llNSl: If t;bey be h~(tVy Wpl>h'Ns, mw£h 1 more was thea-. weight upon thee,ev~ry dram upon us was a Talent upon d1ee Non do
lor ftcut dolor tNW:,_.take R~chel weepihg for he~ ~~ildren., Mar1. w~eping fat: ht; brother~ C Lt~zarns; Hezektah·, fot hts1 h~alth, Paor·fot h1s ftF1s, Non.eft dvlor jicut dolor ·tuus. The 
aFrows tha~t were fhot at thee, were .Atierht, AfBietiot:ts tfuat bcdonged. to1thtrs; ana 
did notonely cG>mefrom otherJ;asoursd:Oe; bu~ tfue.y w~rc ~lien£-fo, as thMthey lbould 
hav~ fall~n upon others; Aad aU. that fhoufd A(l!V-e fallen HpQn · a)l others , we~e fu0t at 
t.hec ) aadllghted upom thee. ' L0r~, th6,tl!gn we be Mtt Gapable €lf fuftainmg that }'art' 
this paffion for others, give us th~tt, w hit:h we may receive; CBmpAffion w#h-0-t!h~rs .• They 
were veloces, thcfe arrows m~t fwifdy! upe'a thee; fr{)ftl n~n~ tin llf Adam that imluc~d 
death, to di~ Ua ott he laffi maA1that fflaD nodleep,bu't be changed, wh<m thy hotJF came 
th~y came a~ll!lpoH t1Iee, in that hmtlf. LeFd put this. fwift-neffe into on~ finS-; that .i'n 
this one minute, in whidt Qttr ~yes .at~ optn towards thee, _and-thin€ carets tow~rds us, 
our .fins., .a}l our fins; e VCI11 fJJont the impfl't-inent frowttrdne(Je of bN~ childho'Od, to the un
fufferable {rtlwardneffe o.f our age, may meet in 0utr pref€nt confeffitJns; and repentAnc~s 'J D 

Invifibilu. _ and never appear more. 1'hey :were (as ~urs are too) lnvijihilu ;· Thofe arr0ws which , . fdl up@A thee, werefo invifible,.fo urtdifGe.rflible, as t-hat to rhis day, thy Church, rby 
St:~hool cannOt fee, what kinde of arn;}w thou ~o~keft 'into tl~ f0ul 5 what kinde ofafili
&ion it was., that tnade thy foul heatd-y ·umo de-6th, or diffol ved thee into a o:elly of 
blood in thine agony. Ee thoa 0 Lord, a Father oftigkts unto Hs, in aU o~r Ways an~ 
works of darkenes;mam:ifeft unto tfs, \Vhatfoever i:s necelfary for us to know, & b~ a light 
of'tmderftanding ~nd,grace befor<?, and a ligfut of c-omfort atld mercy after- any fin hath be- . 
nigh ted us. T hefe arr.ows were, as· ours are alfo, pl'l~res, 'pluFa~l, many, .'infinite; they P!aru. 

Fix .e. 

Mar. I), 2.3. 
I 

! ' ' 

' I were the fims of f€>me that ihaU nev~r thank t'hee, never know that thou b'ordt their 
fins, n¢Ver know that they had any fuch fins w bee Born. Lord teach us to number thy 
corrections upon us, fo, as fiill to fee thy torments fuffered :fetus, arad our own fins, ro 
be iAfinitdy mon~ that occafioned thofe-tormentsf- then thofe corredions that th.ou E 
layft ppon us. TFline arrows .ftook andjluok fa.jl'inthee; the·weight' of.thy torments, . 
thou wouldefi not call: off, nor leffen, when at· thy execution th~y oiferea rh~e, that 
H:upefying drink, (WhPch·was the civill charitty of tho•fe .t~mes to condet;nned perfons ~ 
jtO giv'e them an eafier paffage, in rhe agemies of death) thou~W<'illdefi: n0t taft of that 
cup of eafe. ·Deli.ve'r l!lS, 0 L<;>rd, in aH our tribal~tions, fi~mtu~m~flg to rhe miferabte 
. comfort~rs of thts world, or from wiflaing cr '(lCcepting any et~eF ,deliveranc;e, then 
may improve and mak~ better ouF Refurretl:ion. Thefe arrows were in thee, in '!ll tbte: 

ll -----\ fi-ro....;.n_l_t-hy-· -H-e-ad_t_o..;..rn.....:...w-tt_h.,...t-h-or_n_s_, -to_t.,...,h,....y_fi_e_et_p_i-er-c"'-ed-\'\l_'i-th_n_a_y-ls-_;_an_· d_i_n_t-hy-fd:_u_l fc_o_a_s__.. ..... 1 we know not- h:ow, fo as to extort a Si p-offi!bile, I fit be poffibie let Phi6 cup pa(fe, atid an 
t n 
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A Yt q·;;id dertfiquifti, My God., my GoJ; why haft -Phou f{}r-fo.ke» me -: 1(}-rd, whi}ea we tre
·tna'in entire here, in· be>dy and ~oul, ma!k·e MS, and receive tls an eiJtire facrifice t6l thae; 
~ dtreetinP'body an~ foul to thy glory, and when thocr fh~lt be pieafe~ to rake us in 
prec~s by dea:th~ reCeive our fouls to th~e, a~d lay np·ctur hocl'les for t'he'e, m· eon(ecrated 
g~ot;rnd, and in a ChriftiAn hury-all. And btfi]Jy, thine arr~ws were foll'(}wed, and preffed 
wtrb·t·he hand·of God; 'Ehe hAnd of Go'd preffed·tlpon thee, 1>n that ettt'1Jttlf decree.-, in that 
irrevocable c·etJtr'ttc1, between thy Father andthu, in that fJportui!f ?ati, That ~!It~~~~ thBu 
muflfuffer ,•nd'(o t11Ur irJt'o our glory. Efiablifl!.t ms, 0 Lord·, in aU occa·fions of d~ffide't:l'Ce~ 
here; and ,~berrtby h~n.d. preife~ our 3Yrows.Npo~ us,. <e:Fllblet5 to ~e, · r·ha-t ~hJt 'very 
hand,. hath from aU eterruty wntten, and wntten m t:lhtne•own blood, a durer. of the 
ilfu-e, a-s well, and as foon, a-s of the te»ttt#9n. lfl wh~ehct>mfidence Qf whidli dllectee 
~s IJl~, _in ~e v:irt.ue thereof alrea~y ~n poffeffi:on ofhea~en, we joyn with that ~r~ 

B 1n that fervrce, m that An. them7 Bielfmg, and glorrt, and ~i'~d.ome, ll.nd thwkstJ<i'llin~·, and A ' 

h 1 J 'J • . o ~t~ .(1 poe. 7. 1 1, u ~ 
han1~r, MJa power,:and rmg. t,be unto our Oedforeve1!, andev~r, Amen. · 

sERMON XX. • 
. \ I 

· 'Preached at Lincolns fnn_e. 

: 

J • 

P· s A •L. 3 8. 3 ... ) . 
'There il no.foandnef[eitr,my flefb, hecanfe fJ( thine ttnger; ~nrlther i>-1 rhtrt MJJ rift in my 

~nes,b.t&At~f't of 1hJ! firm e. 
. ' , 

~~~:\G)N that whlcruis,oft{m reported t0 YGir:, out of S~ih~ Hrerdme, TitulM~ 
~!:.~ cJA'1:l.il., that. t~ title of the Pf~h-me", is the key of the Pfaltill , thet<e 

is· this g9odufe, That the book of Pfa~lms is amJfieri8_N$ book; ~nd, 
if we haQ mou W.ck, every man would thn:t£1: in, and if w~ hQd oot a 
key, -we .cmuld not g,et! in ourfelves. Our lock is the anAlo-gy of the 
Chr.ifUwr ftti1IJ; Thltt wee admi' nG. ~ther fenfe, of any place in any 

Pfal1n, then ~my conflitwioh .. the arttclts of the ChrijbiMJfaith; for fo, tao IJeretiqu.e 
oo.Schifmatitfue, fhallget in hyany <::o~ntenance of amy pla<::e Dr1.the Pfalms; artd the~ 
our key is, rfuadntim.atio~ which we nceiw. 1tJ tth~ tiJrle of the . Pfaim; what duty that 
Pfalm. is print:ipaHy directed upon; ~d fo. we get rltt? th~ u~ertla~ding Qf the ~fa1tn, 

ti and profiting by the Pfalm.. Our ~y m tlli5 Pfalm:r gnten t;IS ~nthe tttllc thereof, ~s, t~t 
it is- 'PfttlPI'ms ad Record4tionem, a Pf~lm ofR.emembranl:c; The facuhy that is ~wake
ned here~ is our M(mory • . That plurall word no!, which was uftd by God, in the ma
kina -ofMan_ when Go~ faid Faci(lmu&,Let 111, m make mAn.,actording toDur i-magt; as it 
inthnates- a plurahty, a cot>rcunemlte ofaJ.a the Triniiy ilil ou(ma:king, fo '.dot.h it:df'll a 
plltraJity in thuimage ·ofGod, which.wa:s then imprinted in us; As Godj 0rae G~d ctea.-
ted us fo wee hav~ 1 foul, 'one 'foul, that repf<lfcnts, GFIG is fome ·~m:tge of t~~t one 
Gt>d ;~ -As-tthe t.l1re~ Perfons oftihe Trin#y ·~re::ited u~~ Co we have, in our Gne ·fow, a 
thre~foid impreffion of that im~ge, and, as Saint B er;Jard calls it, A trinity from the: Tri
nity, in thofe thtee fac,ltie<S of th~ follll; the Vnd~rjlanding, the Wilt, and the Memor1. ~ 
God cal-ls oft em upon ·the fidl: faculty, o that thts people wo11ld 6ut undeT.ji4TJd; But un
derfrand -: Jnfcratabilia. judicia tuA; Thy judgements 11re unfearchablt, atJd thy ways 

E paft fi»ding_ out;· And, oh that thiJ people tv9uld no~ goe a~out to Bndetfland e·~ufe #~
reveAled dtcrees.,and (ecr.ets of Goa. G<r>d <raUs ofti~n lllpon th~ other faculty ,the! Wtll toQ., 

I amd .cornpbines of the !l~i4fe- _perv'~rfn~ffe,a,n~l. oppo·fit.ion Qf that. T~rough aU the P.ro
plrets runs thart c~arge, No~utrflfJI., arul-N11l11erum., they rvtmld nqt, they refu[ed me, Notu:. 
erunt a11dire, faws ,God in £far.;· The• ar-c. rebeUiol# children .. thilt wiU not hMr. Dumus ; 'J • 1 J _, ~o. ;. 
1fraetnelu#

7
fays G¢>d -eo E~~kiel, The h~fee(1(ratl wUJnot hear thee; not The.e, not 3· 7· 

1 tfv~ mimflet; Thafs no ma:rvaih i.tisa~dded .by God there., Noluit me, they wiU not . 
hear me. Noluerunt erubcfcerl, fays G@d to Jeremy, They will flot be afhamed of theit 3• 3. 
fBrm~nullJs, And theref<;>tre· Noluerunt reverti, They will no~ return t.o bett8r ways: ~ee . l 5 ~· 
_that 1s pafl: fharne of fin, 1s pafr recovery from fin. $o Chnfi: contmues that prathfe, 

and 

• 

' / 



ctJ/tLincolnJ Inne. 
-;;;;.~~~;.-- and that-complaint in the Gofpel t.oo; He Cends forth hi~ fervan.ts, (us) to call them, A 

: that were bidden, Et noluerunt venire, and they would not Gome upon their call; Hee 
c0mes himfelf, and wouldg.1ther them, 1M .1 hen her chi,ckens, and they would not; Their 
fault is not laid in this, that they had no fuch faculty~ as a wiD, (for then their not ,o
ming were not their fault) but thJt they perverted that will. Of our perverfeneife in 
both faculties, uriderftanding, and will, God may complain, but as much of our me
mory; for, f0r t.he reCtifying of the wiD, tl!e under.ft.4.nding mull: be r~ctified ; and that 
implies great d1fficulty: But the memor11s [o famtlrar, and fo prefent, and fo ready a 
faculty, as will always-anfwer, if we will b~t fpeak to it, and aske it, what God hath 
done for us, or for others. The art of [alv.1t.itm, is but the art of memory. When God 

E.xod.1o. 

pf.8.6. 

111,4· 

Luc :r.z.15'. 

gave lnis people the Law, he propof~s nothing to them, but by that way, to their m~
mory;f Am the Lord your God_,whrch brought JPi' put of the la!Jd of Egypt; Remember but 
that. And when we expreife Gods mercy to us, we attribute but that facu~ty to God, B 
that he remembers us; Lord, what is man, thr~t thou art mindful/ of him~ And when 
God works fo upon us, as that He makes his wopderfull works to be had in rememhtance 
it is as great a mercy, as the very doing of thofe wonderfull works was before. It wa~ 

. a foAl uppn a (et~l, a feal of confirmation, it was a f1crament up~m a {dcr.1mem, when in 
infiituting d1e (acrament of his bod1 and his b~o'uil, Chrifr I-?refented it fo, Doe this in 
remembrance of me. M_tmorare ntJv.iJ.ima, remember th~ lap ~hings, and fe~tr will keep 
thee f110m finnmg; Mem~r11re pr~tertta, remember th~ firft things, whlt God hath done 
for thee , and lo1/e, (love, which, mif-placed, hath tranfported thee upon many fins) 
love will keep thee from 'finning. Plato plac' d all !e.1rning in the memory; wee may 
place all Religion in the ~emory too : All knowtedge, that feems new to day, fayes 
PlAto, is but a remembnng of that., which your foul }.mew before. All infrruetion, 
which we can give you to d_ay ,is but the remembring you of the mercies of God, which 'c 
have been new every mormng. Nay, he that hears no Sermons, he that reads no Scri
ptur~s, hath the Bible without boo~; He hath a Genejis iri his memory; he cannot for
get. his Cre~ti~»; he hath an. E xod~s in his memory ; he cannot forget that God E~!h 
aehvered htm, from fome kmd 0f :EgJpt, from [orne oppreffion; He hath a Levrrrcul 
in his memory; hee cannot forget, that God hath propofed to him fome Law, fotne; 
rule! to be obferved. He hath 4ll in his memory, everi to the Revelation; God hath 
reve~led to him, even At midnight alone~ what fball be his portion, in the next wodd-; 
And if he dare but remember that nights communication between God and him, he 
.is well-near learned enough. There may be enough in remembring our [elves; but 
fometimes, that's the hard eft (i)f all; many .times we are farthell: off from our fdves; 
mofr forgetfull of our felves.lt was a narrow enlargement, it was an addition that di
minifh'd the fenfe, when our former'Tranflators added that word, them(elves; AU. D 
the worM jhall remember themfelv.es ~ there is' no fuch particularity, as them(elws, in 
that text; But it'is onely, as Ol!lr later TrJnllators have lcftit, Alltheworl4 {ball re
member, and no more; Let them remember what they will, what they can , let them 
but remember thoroughly, and the~ as it follows there, 7 hey fhall turn unto the L1rd, 
41Jd all the kindrtds of the N4tt8ns fhalt rvorfbip him. Therefore DAvid makes that the 
key into this PfaJme; P(a/mus .ad Ree~rdation·cm, A P(atm for Rtmembrance. Being 
lo(k'd up in a clofe prifon, of multiplied calamities, this turns the key, this 0pcns the 
door, this rell:ores hi~ to liberty, if he can re111ember. Non eft fa nit as, there is n~ J~und
nef[t, no het:~lth in my jlefh; Doefi: thou wonder at that ~ Remember thy felfe, and thou 
wilt fee, that thy cafe is'wor[e ,then fo; That there is no rtjl in thy b1nu. That's true 
too; But doefr thou wonder at that ~ Remember thy felf, and thou wilt fee the caufe 
of all that, The Lord is angry with thte; Find'fr thou th11t true, and wondrefr why the E 
Lord ihould ~e angry with thee ~ Remember thy fdf well~ and thou wilt f~e, it is be
cauftof thy fins, There is no -{ormdnejfe in my jlefh, becatifeofthineApgrr, neith.tr is 
there t~ny rt.ft in my bones, becaufe of my fi"nne. So have I let you in, iFltO the whole 
Pfalm, .by this key, by awaking-your memory, that .it is~ Pfalm f9r Remembrance; 
And that that ypu are to remember, is; that all calamities, that fall upon you, fall not 
from the m~lice or power of man, but from the anger of God; And then)that Gods ' 
anger. fals not upon you, from his Hate, or his Decree-, but from yeur fins, There is no 

1
- (oundnt{[e in my jlejb, becaufe ~f thine anger, neither is there a»1 r·tft in my bones, bteaufe 

· · ' Df my jimu. 
Whith 
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A \Yhich ~or~s w,e lhall firfi confider, as th.eya~e ·our prefent 0bj~ , as dury are fur- D ivifio. 
ftOlnca:lly' and 1tterally to be underfl:ood of Dllvtd; And ~eCONdly, ~n their retrofpu-1, as 
they look back upon th~ fir~ Adam,and f~ ~oncern Ma·~kmd coUe8tvely, and fo you,and 
1, and all have Otar portion m thefe calamllnes; And thtrdly, we , t'hall confider t-hem in 
t,heirprofPet-1, in their (uturc relatiQn~o the [~cond Adam, in Chrifi:Jefm, in whom alfo 
;ill mankinde was colletted, and the calaauttes of aH men had their ocean--and their 

- confluence, and the caufe of them, the anger of God was more declared, and the caufe 
?f that ~ngcr, tha.~- is fin, died more abound; fo.f the fins of all th~ ~or~<li were ~hu, by 
untmtatton, for tht~ ~Gt~m, f~~e ofo.ur Expo.fi~~Jrs •take .tlo, ~ea ifn{ltortc4!1l, a111@. p,er(o
'»~til Pfalm., kterm~~:m d 111 D·a"'Jzd;. tome, a.Catholtque, and um'VerfaU Pfalm , ·e!Xtended 
to the wb.ol~ condition. of man, and fome a P.roplut-ica/1, and· £ v~ng;elic~tH Pfalm J 

1 

di
redtd 1tlpG>n chrifl. N or:1e ~f them .in<COlilVeniently; ··for w~ recciwe help and 'health ,from 

B every .one of th~fe ac.ceptattons ; .fi~tl:, ~dam was the P Atzent, and fo , .his promife, t'he 
prom1fe .that he •rtcetved .of a Me{sMh, 1s our phyjick ; And then David was the p ati
ent, and door-e, his Exllmpte is our phyftck; And la~fiHy, Chrift fefus was the Ptl'tilnt . 
and fo, his blood is l('>.ur ·phyf,ick. In Adam we ihabl finde the SCJriptam eft ilie m¢dicin~ 
ts in our books, an affurance <?fa Meffiah the~e is~ In David we ihall find th~ Pt obtt
tNm 'eft,r.hat this medicine wrougfut mpon David;aRd i11 C.hriil: ·we fi,mde the deaeit·it felf.. 
l'~us you mao/ take t~is~p~yfic~, t_hus ¥Oil maY: apply. it to your fe1ves . In every acccp~ 
taVf0rt, as we confident m.DlAv4J, IA. uur {elves, m Chrifl, we ihaU confider fi.rfi , _That 
fpecUica:tiGn ofhuman.e·mifery ana calamity, exptreifed here,fiokneiJe, and an univer-

, J~tl fickneff~; Nofotmdneffem thejlrefh : And more then vhat, t<rouble, and an univer{aO 
trouble; No peace, ns rejl, not in t>hr: bones. And ther:1 in a fec0md.branch, we iliall.fae that 

· t!Jofe ccdamities proceed from t~e ange'r- of Gqd ,; we cannot diicharge them, upon' N A-

C ture,or Fortune,0r P8wer,or MAiz.c~ of Men orTtmes; 1'1hey arefr,om 'the 4~gtr· oj.God·and 
t~€Y are, as the Origina!N T ext hath it, 4 facir: ir4 Dei, from the face of dieamg~r of · 
God, from diat anger of'Ged that hath a faoe, t~bat looks u.pon fomething in m, and 
growes not oat of a ba~eia G~a ,--- or du:r.ee .. of God again~ us •. And then lalHy, this 
that Gods anger lookes upon ts fin·; ~0d rs no~ angry till.Refee fin; nor wjth me, I 
till it come to be my ft'f»t; and thmrgh origit~lfO finne b~ tno/ jinne, and ficlmef[e, and ., 
dCJt~th woul<i follow, though there wer.e no more 'out Origina!l jimJJe, yet G@d comes .. 
not to tfuis; Non [anitM, N-o found11e(Jdnm1 flitfh, net· to 1this; Nop /AJf, N-o reftzn my ' 

. benes, till I hav·e made finne, my /it~nt, by aS., ·anaibttbit ·ttJQ.;,.by. ,doin.g it, .and_-ujing to 
doe it. But then, though it bee butPeccatum in the fingular, (fo' the Te:x~t h~h\it) . D.ne ' 
fi_TJne~yet far that on~ ~etov,ed fi.mn_.,. efpe.ciaHy , whem. ~hat ~ finp~ comes·to. have a 
f~ce, (for fo, nhe 0 Jrtgmalbl .p·mrafe IS ID dus place· tOO, a {a~t'Cvf~CAIZ/1, from the f.~C.e of 

D my ftnne) when my. fin looks bigge, ·and 1uftifie·~ it felf,~thc:n c.ome thefe ·c'l!lamities, 
No fo·und»e([e 1in t'h~ejlefh, .no rejl in the, hDnes ;to their heig1th..,·liteca<t:tfe· ~he aAger .of~ God 
which exals tfu·@tll, is in the exaltation: _!I here is 11ojoundn.efle itJ m7 ftejh,. betAUfe. ~t<hint 
anger, nenJ/Jet anrreft in r»J bonts, he~'zstife ofmy.fin. I .' 1 ' ~ 

0 

~ , j• ' , 1 
All thefe 'parttcula:rs wild h>eft anfe to ms .m ·om: fecond comfi<devatton ~ wheu· ·wee x. Part~ 

· conficlrer, Ht~mt~nit4Um, ,not llDminem, our ~NmQtlc concliti0n, as we ntue all kr.1eadecl 1 

' up in Adam, ancl·n0t thiLs one pellfon D'Avid. rBut b~eaJufe we.are hiinhe cem_tider41~i<i>n of1 

h.e4Dth, and·c.onfequently ofphJfick, (for the uue and .. proper:ufr: dfiph)f·fick, .~s ~rQ pr.e- ~ 
[erve ;hea~th, and,but by accident te«fioJ.ie it).we embra·ce that Rule, Met/ifiYJl]li ~t-heo- Para~:ck 
ri11 experim'ti:z lft, Prae1ife is ~hy!(tci'4»S jlNdy ; amd ke ~oru::lttdes out of ~eVttJlt~: f@r J 

fays he, H~ 'that profctfes h~mfelf a :P,hyfioian, ·~jthallt e»getien€e, Chrlr.Jif~~~-f~ruro 
Jeri bit, He undertakes to~rlte a Chromoleofthmgs. hcfore. ~h~y .. are done, wJ!J&h )san 

E it'tegular, and a perverfe way. Lheref~re, in .this fpiri~uall pl&yfiek G>tt(be foul, we .. will 
deal ~pc:>n Bxperi"ence to0~' aRcl fee fitrfr;-~<i>w this watought upon~his :par..tiP~I'flr pe.r(on , 
upom David. · · . . . . . . . . . 

Davi&durfi n0tprefume, that ··God could nott, or ~a.~ld not bee ,ang~;y . 1.\n~-ens 
not always a DefeU, nor an inordi1Jat~neffe in mAn; Be ·a~gr~, ~ml fin n'dt;: .aoger Is not 
utterly to1lk rooted out of our grwmd, and cafraway ,but tr4nffilimted;A G~rd.uaer does 
wel to grilil?¥1p-·thornes in 4isgarden ;Jt:here t~ey ~v0illd hinder gP.Qd herhes f.rom gr?w~ 
jng ; but heao:s well t<Yplant_thofe thorns m hiS ~e~ges, there they .k~~ h>ad· ~tlgh-· 
bours frorn·entnng. In m_~ny cafes, where thcre.ts no an'g.w~ there 1s not m.uCfh. z e.arf. 
David himftlf came to a high e*ahation in t\rus patfron of ~t~nger. He was ordmanly fo 

meek 
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meek, as that that which we tran!late atfiiflions, the Vu~gat Edition· tranllates meek- A 
ne[Je, and patience im his affiidions. Remember David and aU his 4ftiilions, fays our tran
llation; and Memento David & omnis man[uetudinis ejus, fay they, RtmertJbtr David, 
and a·U his mildnefft. How mildly he endured Ioabs infultation C: Thou· loveft, (ays· I~ab 
thine enemies, 4nd thou hateft thy friends. Bitterly fpoken 7 Come out,_and f}edk comfort a~ 
bfy, fays Io~tb, 0r, 1 (wear b1. the Lord, t~ere wiD not t~rry a m1n with thee this night;. Sedr
troufly fpoken ; And Dav1tl obeyed htm. How mtldly he endured S himei' s curling ~ 
He call: fiones at him, and at all his fervants; He charges him with murder ; and that 
which is heaviefi of all, he crals Abfolons r~be!lion,. a ju_dgemmt ef God; ancd Dt~vid ac
cepts it' fo, and fays, The· Lord b12th hidden him to cur(e David. And yet this exemplar 
mild man, David h.imfelf, _u_pon a fcorn offered to him by Hamm in th~ ab~fe of his 
Ambaffadours; goes himfelf in peFfoh, into a dangeFous war, agairtfi the Ammonites 
affill:ed with 3lOOO char.i?ts of their.neigh?ours the Aramites, and ~here he dellroy~ B 
thofe gre31t numbers, whtch are menuoned 1n that fiory: and after thts defeat, in cold 
blood, he goes out again~ them, that Jl~d affified them ? He takes ,the City Rabbah, 
and the pc:e>ple he cuts wtth Saws,amd wtth Harrows of tron, and wtth Axes; David 
faw that a mild man c~n g~o.w angry, and that a fire that is long kindling? burns moll: 
vehemently. That wh1di 1s an Adage, and Pro<v~lib now, .. was ever true 1R fubfiance 
Ab inimicD flegmaticD Jiberll me D~mine; f~om him that is long b.ef<:>re hee be angry: 
for he is long before bee be reconcileci agam. Gods goodndfe hath that difpofttion. 
to b'ee long fuffering; mans ilndfe and abufe of that, is able to inflame God. So David; 
fia had inflamed him ; and the fire ofGods anger produced the calamities of this text 
upon him:. which our Expofit,ors or~inarily take to have bee~ hifiorically this, that 
when Da'Vtd had-provoked God, wtth that finfull confidence 1n numbri»g his people 
~hen Gods ange~ w~ ~xecute~'i~ that devouring plague, an.d ?a~id faw the perfecu~ C 
tmg A·Dgd, then a facte tr~t Dnmnt, from th~t face, that mamfcllatlon of Gods anger 
he fell into tha~da~pe, and d~ad cold, that howfoever they covered ~im, they co.uld 
never get heat m.hun: And.thls was t~e fin, fay o~r Expofitors, and thrs was the anger, 
and this was the manifeftatton, and thts was the di [e4{e that DAvid complains of here •. 
And be this enough of theperfonaU acceptation of thefe words ; There iJ n1 {oumlne[s 

' in my jle/h, becaufe of thine •nger;neithe.r is 1her:_e reft in my bone.r, becaufe ~fm1 {innt; for 
in their fccond acceptation as they a~e referr¢d to the miferable condition of all mlln· 
kinde by finne, the part~culars which we laid down befo~e, will fall into more parti-

~· 

'# 
z. Parr. 
Miferifl. 

· Gen. z.. 2.4~ 

cular confideration. . . 
· In t.hisfecond part,., fitft ·we contemplate m4n, as the Rec~ptade, the Ocean of aU 
mifery. Fire and Aire, Water and Eardil, are not the Elements of man; Inward decay, 
and outward violence 1 • bodily pliri; and forrow of heart may b~ rather Hyled his ;me:.. D 
ments ; And though he be defiroyed by thefe, yet he conlifl:s of nothing but thefe. 
As the good qualities of all creature-s are not for, their own ufe, (for the sun fees not 
his own glory, nor the Rofe fmells not her own breath :but all their good is for m~tn) 
fo the ill conditions of the creature, are not diredc:d upon themfelves; (the Toad poi
fons not it fclfe, nor'does the Viper bite it [elf) but all their ill powrs down upon· man.. 
A~ though man could be a Micre~o.[m, a world in himfdf, no other way, exce!pt all th.e 
mtfery df t~e WQrld fell upon hun. Adam was able to decypher the nature. Qf every 
Creature in the n·ame thereof, an the Holy Glaoft hath decyphcred his in hispame 
too; ·In al1 thofe names that the Holy Ghofi hath given man, he hath declared him 

. miferable, for, AdAm, (by which name God calis him, and Eve too) lignifies but Red- · 
nefj, but a Blujbing: an~ whether we confider their low materials, as it was but e12rth , 
or t he.rednefs of ~hat earth, as they H:ained it with their own blood} and the blood of a1i E 
their poll:erity, and as they druw another more precious blood, the bl9od of the Mef- -
fias upon it, every way btJth may be A dam, both may blujb. So God called that ·pair, 

I 
our nrttParcnts) man in that root, Adam: But tile tirn name, by which God called 
man in gorterall; tn.cnkinde, is I[b, Therefore fba!/ A,mAn leave his F~Jther, &c. And Ijb , 
is but'ti {onitu, ti rugitu: Man hath his name from. cr1ing, and the occa~on of cry
ing, mifery, reftified in his entrance into the wodd, for he is bgrn cr_Ji»g; .and our very 

\ Laws prefume·, that if he he: alive, :be ~ill cry, and if he be _qot_ heard c~y, .conc~ude 
him to·b,c born dead. And wkere man Iscalled .Gheber~ (ashe ts often) whtclHs qenved 
from Greaenefs, man is but .great fo , as that wurd lignifies ; It lignifies a Giant, an 
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. A ~ppre([our,Cire~tin power, .and in a i!lelight to doe great mifchi~fs upon others, or Gneat; 
as he is a Ch:tt~trmark, and eafily hit by others. BHtman had1a fourth name tt®o\in Scri-
pture, Enofb, and 'that lignifies nothing but mifery •. Whcm DtMJtd fays, Put tf!~m fn . __ ftar o L1rd, th4t the Nation1 m.f-, ·kn'fJW _they ~tre but ·men; tlrete's that n?ine. 'Enojb, that P[al. 9· 10

• 
they-are butmHha:blethl.flgs • .Adam isBlru[!Jing, l/b-is ldfnentlng, Ge6'Cf. is tJPfJ're/ting, 

· Enojb is tVU ~;liat-) but efptciaUy tha;t, which is ~fpeclally notified for .t!he .mifery 'i'Wour 
Te~t, Elnofo ·is ,H'Omo £g.tr-, .a man mif~r.able) in pattr-cular, by the- rnifury~vft'ckmffe, · . whidds li>ur .next fl:ep, Nunfltnittts, T1here uno jl11ffldmffe,no h'ea'ith in we. • . i., _ _ 

Geed c.re~tea man·.in !healt~ , but h@alth a@\:itinue(;{ _but a f.ew hou11s-,:an8. MGkneife ~ . Morbw'o hath had tlhe L>ominion 6ooo yeatts. :But was fh.'ln ·impaaible befor-e· -1ille f.aJa .~ 'Had 
th~re be~n ~n~.;fickneffe,-if ~ere bad been noftnne ;:. -Silcw.ndflm ~apio»es Jfe'Pfelhv'M., w<: Aquin~ 
aokn0wl~'lgc Jirl'l ·1:he SchCDol, man was paili-ble b~fore: Every ~tlte11~#on~s· in1 a. degt'(~ 3: B ptifoiO'tJ, .a fojf-e"ting; -an~fo, h1 thsfethings which to~dwced to his well-btiwg~ Mti»g, ~ and fleepi»g ., an~ other .flbl€h, -man was pa(fible : t hatt ~s, fu~j~ to a!terl!.ttflh·; But , 1 
9-eottndNm paf!Jdiles deftrul1fv41, to fuch fufferings,ats might-frwi'rate the end ~for_whit:h · :he was tnade , -waiGh was .lfllmd"rtfllir-r!J ,. he was n(;)t fuhjeet, · and fo not 1:0J1Ckndl~. 

· Now he is;. aha put·alhhe mi.f~ries, that mar:Us fa~jettl: to, together: fickhtjJe 'is more ' then aU~ l!t is the immediApefwavd. of God. P.h"altaris could jnv~Jilt ·a Bull·; and o~hers 
.b~ve.mvented Wh'eds and R..acks ; but· no 1J@rfecut<1r C<!>al~ ever invent a fiahn'if[e ar a way to in6~ ;a.i[ictkn~fle upon a cornlcmned man: to a gll)fleJ he can fend hun, ~nd te the 
g t~U-ow~J, ahft 1QJ>mrn~n<d. ~x~out-ion that hour ; bu·t ~@ h q.uar~ne fefler., @r to ·a gltl't., hee 
Ganfiot G~ndamll him. lA_ pdvtr:ty 11ack but other dhfng~ ~ Ilfi itanifhmefff I tack ~ but 
0tlier·mefi; l3<ut in jickni(Je, Ua.ok my {elf. And; as ~he ~greattt}£hnife-ry of·v\lar, is,; when. 
OYr own.Ct>itntry is made the 'f~t of the war; fo-is it of lljflittfd.tJ, wlfm 'ffliflt'IJ-..,n rBody c is made the fubjeet d1ere.of •. H<>W !halL [ put .a~~~ wlue .upon 'Gg~s--grdit~l4b"ings of. 
W~and fJyte, and Mibke, an~ "Hsntj, ~.ltien my .ft.tl:'i~.goae; or. of lJ.!hrrt~, I}Y'.ben the, 
gDtlt1ietttett~myf~~t~ The K.ng may rcle-afe-me, andfay,LJtbzmg~ flhtt~erhewiO, 
but God fays, He foall ·ntlt soe tilL ·1 'tfJ~Il. G0d hath wr~pped~p ~U m~i.fery, in t;f.tat con:.. 
demmition, M~rte moriett'lr, That the ·finner 1hahl !Ue trftlice : . But if the fecond death di~ . .not follow, the forft death were an cafe, and cv ·Mbffing ~n ·many fickndf:es. kad 
no fiGknelfc:: can be worfe, then thal: which is int~nded here, for ·it is all ov~t, .NofJ foni-
tiU, no f9u)ld??effe., no health i~ any part. - _ . . . . This confidetati9n arifes not vrt'e'ly from the PhyGoians Rule, thait th~ bell: fl:a~e of Nln fallft'M~ - Mans body is but. a Neut~ality,; aeilihet well R'Qt ill., but Nu'Ua fa'»itd , a Rate 0f true and 
exqyifit health, fay th€y; no man hath. But:n0t •omdy Q~tt 0f this firi,Otneffe of _ AY~t; 
but out: of an acknowhtdgment of N•ture, we mtuft fay, {ttni't4zs 1!Juj us v i1.t, betu inrelli-

D gentibus,Jan~'Jas »on eft; It rs but our _miftakiag, when we cwl1 any thing H et~lt1J. But AugillUri; why fo <! fames nAUJ·r,ai/Jis morbus ~ft; Halil'ge-r is a ~ckrrclfe ; And that's naturally in us 
, all. Medicdmentttm famis cibns, & ]''lltRIJ firis., &~(4ttgAt1onisftmnru; when 1/ tate, I 

doe but take r>hyfiquefo~ llunger, andf0r thirfl,wh.ren I ll;~nk, attd 10 isfleee my phyfique for wearinefft, DetrAhemedlcartJ~'ulln_ , .& interficitnt; for beare but tthefe Phy
Gques, an~ thefc dif~afes, Hun~r, and-thi,.ft, andw~4tinzffe, wil»l kill the¢. And~ ~his 
ficknefs is upem us aU, atld fo HfJil fanitas, there is no Health~ in iltme of us, fo it is upon 
us all, •t ali times, and fo NBn fonit~&s~ thfr~ is never any foundnGfs in -lll.s :for~ '(emper d'e- Augufiln~ fr:imNs; we are Borne in a Con{Hmptiun., ?J.Bd as. little-as we are ~h<m, we gww.l'trfs fmm 
that time. Yita curfus Ad mortem; Before we c~n craule, we runnc to m~~t death ; & ., urgemur Qtnnes·pari palfu : Though fotne arc eaft forward to death, by the ufe~ which 
othe,rs hav~ of their ruine, and fo throw them, thr\>Ugh Difcontems, into defperate en-B terprifts; and fome are drawn forward to death; by falfe Market, which they have fet 
up to their own Ambitions; and fotne are fpurred forward to death; by ih:zrp Difea[ts 
contracted by their own ituemperance, and liccm~ioufnefs; and fome are whip' d for
ward to death, by the Mi{eries, and penwries ·of this -lif¢, take away all th@fe acciden
tal~ furtherances to death,. this dr~wirtg,_and driving; and fpu,r.rin~, and w?ipping,pari pafJ* urgemur om-nu, we bnng all yv1th us tnto the world, that wh:Kh carnts us out of 
the world, a naturtall, unnatural! C()nfuming of that radicall vertue, which fuftaines our 
life. Non (a.nit4s, there is no health in any, founiverfall is. fid~nefs ; nor a~ an) time in 
any, fo univerfall; and fo univcrfall too,as that ntJt iii any part of any man, at any titne. As the King was but fick in his feet, and yat it killed him : It was but in his fee~, yet it i cm·Q1i.i 6·1 i : 

·- . flew 
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- -~ flew up into his htad, it afftded his head ; as our fox.:mer tranllation obferved it in their - A 
margin; that the dife:~fe did not onely grow to a great height in the difeafe,but to the 
higlieft parts of the body: It was at firft but iq the fur ,but it was prefendy 11/L ev~r. Io
jiAb the.King was !hot W~th an arrow af the ~attail of Mtgiddo; One book that reports 

: ~;z~Ji~~+· the fh~ry;fays fie was €arncd out of the field ahve & dyed at !tru[alem,andanother, that 
he was c-arried out of the field dead. Deadly W0tmd·s & deadly fickneffes fpread them
fclvs all over ,Co fafr,as that the holy G hofi,inFelating it,makes it all one, to ~ell the be-· 
ginning,and the end thereof. If a man doe but prick a finger, and binde it_ above that 
part, f0 that the Spirits, or that which they call .the Bal{amum of the body, cannot de-
fcend, by reafon of that ligature, to that part, itwillg.mgrene; And, (which is ad 

argu~erit, an~ . an eviden.c~, that mifchiefe.s are . more. opetative, more infinuating; 
more penctrattvc, more ddtgtnt,then Remtdte$ agamft mi[d11efes are)when the Spirits,. 
and BalfaTJmm of the body cannot paife by that ligature to, that wound, ye.~ the Gan- B · 
gre-tJe will paffe from that 'wound, by that ligature, to the b0dy, to the Heart, and de
llroy. In every.part of the body death can flnpe a door, or make a breach; Morrall 
difeafes breed iq every part. But when every part at once Is· difeafed, death does ~ot , 

E.c,lcf.u.J. ~fie ge .him, but inhabit him. , In the 4ay, rphm the keeper.s of the houfe fbaU tremUe~ 
and the ftr:ongmt.n jbAO ·b~" themfelves, 1111d'the grinders ceafe, bec11ufe_ they Are few, and 
th~Je th-At lock out at 1he wtndow_s, be ela';kned, when age of Gods makmg, age grown by 
many year!, or age of the Devills mak1ag, age'gJi<i>Wn by mcAny {innes, hath fpxed an uni
verfall debility upon me, that all fickneifes are in· me,& have all loft th ir namts,as all 

"firnples have in T'riacle'> I am fick of jickncffe, and not of~ Fever, or any parli,cular 
diftemper, then is the miferyofthis T~xt fallen upon me, Non fonitas , no health, none 
at any time, flOAe in any partt, non in Carne, 1J91 in my f/efb, not in my whole fubfiancc 
which is alfG another cir_cumftance of exaltation· in humane mi.fery. , .' C 

Non in car· Take.fle/b in the largeft extent and figni~cat~on, that may·be, as Mofes calls God 
ne. The God of the ffirits ofaO flejb, that is~ of t-he Beeing of all Creatures, and take all 
Numb. 17• •6 thefeCreaturcs tope oursir.1 t'hat , Donation, Stlbjicite & damirHmini, subdt1e, and 

rnle all Creaturu, yet there.is no foundneife in our fldh, for, all thefe Creatures are 
corrupted, and beco~e worfe-then they were, (to us) by the finne of Adam. Bring 
jltjh to an~arer fignification, to ourowtJ, there was 'C4ro ·juxta naturAm7 and there is 

~rtg<- r. Ca,ro juxta ettlpam. That flefh which was naturaU to man, that which God gave man 
at firft, that had 1health and fouridndfein it; but yet not fuch a degree of foundneffe, 
as that it needed no more, th~n it then had. That had he-en naturally enough, (if thar- -
had been prcferved to_ cany that fldlt it- fclfe to heaven; -but even that jle/h if it had 
not finned, thol.!tgh it had an ImmortAlity in it fdf, yet mull: have received agloriftcAti-

'· 9~ in heaven; as well, (though in another meafure) as. thofe b?dies, which lh~l be. a- D 
hve at the laft day ,:md ~all be but changed, and no; dtffolved m the dull:, muft receive · · 
a glorification there,befides that prefervation from diifolution. Now this C11ro jN~tA 
cuJpam , finfull fleili, is far~her from that Glorification; pur natural! fl•eih, when 
it was at befi, had fome thmg to put on~ but our finfull flelh · h:uh·aJrfo fomet~1ing to 
put off, before it can receive glory. So then, for fldh in generall , the b"ody of Crea
tures, though that flelh be our flefh, becaufe all Creatures are ours, in ehat flelh there is 
no foundndfe, becaufe they are become worfe? for th4t fle1l1, which we call natl}rallJ 
Adams firjl.ftefo, befides that it was .never capabl~ of glory in it (e!ft, bnt muft have re
ceived that, by receiving the light of Gods .prcfence, there is none of that .fl.dh re-

. maining now ; now uniVter{a caro~ all fle1h is corrupted ;· and that curfe i£. gone upon 
lt[ay 4.~ 7• it, TheglDry 1/ Ja,cob [ball beempoverifhed, and the fatne([e ef his ftejJ; jhaO be madeleane. 
Gregory. fl.!!ia elatum fump{tmus fpiritum, becat}fe we have raifed our fpirits in pride,higher then E 

God would,. Ecce tieftaens qa9t{die portamus lutum, Behold God hath w:~lled us with 
~·ud walls, and wet mu6. walls, th(tt wafie aw~y fafi~r, then God meant ar firfi, they , 
ibould·. A ad by finn~s, this flc:ih, that is but the loame and plafier of thy Ta~ernacle, 
thy body, .thtlt~ ~11, that, that in 'the! int~re fubfian~.e is cqrrupted. Thofe Gummes, ?nd 
fpices, which fhould embalme thy fldh, when thou art Gead, are fpent upon that difea .. 
Jed body whilefr thou art alive: Tho_u fe.e_m¢lt, in the @yeof the world, to walk in 
jitlts, and tb6u dodl: but walke in (earc/oth; Thou haft a defire to plcafe fome e.1es, 
when thou haft much to doe, not t0 ~fpleafe every Nofe ; and thou wilt folicite an a
dulterotts entrance iQtO their beds, W J;lo, if they thould but fee thee gqe itltO tjline oWn 

. b~, 
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the wor~s of d:e fleih, and haft .~one~ fo.r thy ~db IS bu_t dull: held together by plai-
fters ; Dli.folutton and putrefaobon IS gone over .. thee ahve ; Thott haft over liv· d 
rhine own death, and art become thine own ghofij and thine owr hell; No foundne!Je in 
all thy flcfh ; and yet beyond all thefe , beyond the generall rniferable Condition of 
man, and the highe(t of humane mi(eries , _lickye--lle, (lnd ficKneife over all the 
parts, and fo o.ver them aU, as that it hath py{(efied _ them all, there is another 
degree, which followes it1 our Text) . and Da'vid (alls Tr~uble; '!'here is .no found-
ne(fe in my flefh, nor rcft in my· bon,es. ·· . . . . · . 

That w~ich fuch a ficke ·man r_nofi: ,needs ,th~s fi~k/ou1e ~all not have, Reft~ lvon Pax. 
The Phylic1an ·goes out~, ·and fays, t-ree hath left ~1m to Reft; ·but hec hath-left 
no Reft to hitri. The angtiifh of the difeafe , nay? die of.ficioufndfe of vifi tors 

B ,.:vill not let him refi.. Such fend to fee' him as wou'ld faine heare hee were dead ~ 
and fuch. weep aboutl his fick- ~e~, as_ w~n.ild not weep at_ his grav~. Mme en_emte,; ~(dl..ti. ;. 
()ealee evt!/ of mee,. (fays D_avtd) an~ fay, When _fba!l hee du~ and hts name p~rt(h ~ ', · . . . 
And yet thefe .c;;vill~fpeakmg enemies come theFe to fee him. They fay, t~ri evi!l 'ller. 61 
difea(e cleaveth faft Unto him; and that they fay is t·rtl~, bnt they fay it not OUt 

of tompaaiori, fo1: they adde, Ana now thAt hee ly~th,. let him rt{e no more. fled · 
{han rtot get to tha,t I good ·trouble, to that holy dtfqmet of a tonfcicntidus col1-
l1der'ation, ·how his fi:ate was got; and; it !hall bee a· g(eater trouble then 'hee can· 
overcome., how to difpofe it : He _lhaM not ondy ne>t . make a religious re(htuiiorJ, 
but he iha:ll not make a difcreet WiU. He. ihall fufpe& his wif€s fid~lity, and his chii
drens frugality , and clogge theni with Executors, and tbem with Over-(eers, ancf 

, . be, or. be afraid hee ihaU oee over-fe~n ia a11. And y:·t a farther trpuble then all this, 
C ~is i-mtended iri .the other word, which is the laft and highefr of thefe vexa-tions, Non in 

o(JibtU, no rejl in my bones. . - - , 
. Saint B aftl will needs hav~e. us leave . the obvi~us? and the na~urall fig[lification -o~ in -offi~usl 

tht~:, Bones; for, Habet & amma oiJa (r~t~, fays ·he, The foule hath Bones, as well as .· 
the body, and thete t~all b'e· no· Refi: jn thofe Bones. Such a_fignification is apply-
able tb the Flelh; as well as the Benes; . The Jlefh may (igniliie .the loryer f~tcu!ties 
of the foule, or the weaker works of the higher faculties thereof; There may bee a: 

. Carmitiry in the- underll:anding ·; .a co'ncu~ifcence of difputation, and contfoverfie . . 
' i~ linneedfary points. ReiJuirit quod fibi' ref}ondtre"nnjutt, The mind of a. curious·· G~ego.' 

ril8:n' ddig1ns tO examine it felfe upon: Inteft"ogatori<C:s' wpich ,. upon the Racke; ~ 
· it cannot ' anfwer, and to vexe it fdfe with fuch doubts·; as it cannot refolve. 

D s~li to ig~nra d~fcit , quod pruden·t~r __ re9uirit ~ W ~e will ne~~s ihew wit }~ mo-
'. 

vmg .f\lotl'le quefi:1ons , and the ·more 1gnorance, m not bemg able to gtve our - · 
" felves fatisfa~iort. But not onely '[editions; and· ctmtentiom' but Herefies telO , are Gal. ), ~o; 

called work_es of the ftefh :; howfoev~r men fhirike thernfdves wittie; and fubtile ; 
and fpiriruaU in thefe wtanglings, yet they have carnall refpeds, they are of the 
fldih,and there is !ilo'foundn~s· inthem.But beyolild this-carnality in matters of Opinions 
in poiryrs.ofa higher nature,this difeafed· man in our Text,comes to trouble in his Bomes: 
s·. fla'fils f}iritua!l !Jones : Hee 1hall f1:1fpett his Religion, fufpetfhis Repentance, fufpect: 
the Cornforts of the Minifier, fu:fpe6t the efficacy. of tlae Sactairia-rit, fufpe6t: the· · 
mercy of God himfelfe. Every fit . of an Ague is an £arth-qu·ake t:ha.t fwal- ' 
lows him, eyery fainting of the kn~e, is a frep to Hdl; every lying down at' night 

- is a funerall; & every quaking is a riling t6 jttdgme'nt;eve-ry bell that difi:inguiibes times, · 
E -.is a paffing-bell11 and ~very paffin$-belil, his own'? ev~ry -lingi~~ in the dr, i~ _in, Angels . 

Trumpet; at every d1mneife of the candle;,hcheares that votce, Fool, thu ntght they.' 
wdl fetch awa"' thy fot~!; and in every ~udgement denounced ,againft fin, he hears an Ito · 
malediEfe, upon himfelfe, Got thou ~cct1r(ed i!Jtrf neU fire . 'And whcre~s fuc'h' .
meditations as thefe; might' fu~aine a reCt:ified fo1:1Ie ·; as Bon~s·· in thi~ - fin~ 
ner" defPaire iliall .have fuck'd out alL the marrow 9f thefe Bones, ~nd fo there' 
·£hall bee no foundm[fe if;. hu jlefb., na refl in hu bones:·,. And fo have you this ·· 
'ficke finrter diffeded and anatomized ; Hee hath not onely his portion in mi-
fery that lies upon:-all mankind e, ~hich was our firfr branch·, but in the .heayyeft of an;· 
.fickeneife , which was a fecond, ahd then a third fickrtdTe fpread over :Ill, no (ozuidne({t,' 
,nor reft in that lickndfe, which was·a fburth ,o1,1fideration; No foundne[Je in· hiJ jlt(h, ·. 

' Q . ·- In 
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, i~ 1Ts weaker f~cult~~s and op~ra~ions, Na reft in k~ bones, no acquiefcence in his A 

beft ~Ct:isms, with -whi£h w~ end thi~ firft parr. In which~ we¢ 'onfider finfull man, 
in kim{( I{, and (o :,lll is d~fp~rat~ ; l}u~ in the fecond, where we find him upon t?.e 
confidcration of the c-aufe of all thefe difireffe~, Th~t it is from the Contem-

t platiOiil oft~eangH o.f God,_ TH§re is no foU;n.dneae in rpy flrfh, becau[e o( thine 
A"'ger, there wee il}all find~ a Y!$-Y.. offer€d to him , .that· may, if hee purfue it a
right, br~ng him to a Reparatio~; !t:Q~~ Redintegration; for , tf h~eJook upon the 

, Anger of Gqd im a right line! ~t will thtlW hi111 , that a~ that Apger i~ the ~aufe 
of his Calamities, fo his finnes are the eaufe of th<lit A.ng0r. 

May wee ROl pioufly a~ply· th'lt J?rover~i!lll fp~ech ~ co,·rnptio qpt~rn.i pef!ima, 
(that w~en good things tak~ in' <\flOt~ttr .Jila.tWie thtm t-h~ir .own, they ~akc it in the 
highdl ~xaltation) thu~, that w~e? God,. who is all merc;y~growe~ «mg~y, he ~comes 
all anger ( Th~. Boly Gh~ ~Ql{dfe (~.~tn~~ to hav(f g~veo us le-av.~ to make that B 
applicatidn, whcm e-xpref~~ God •n t'bq .ll~ight of his anget:, h~~s;aiJ~ God then, 
in that an§er, a Do.rTJ~; W$e r(ad (t tb.e fiere,~n.e(Je of~ {)Jlpr~f[au~, but Saint Hie.7ome 
£ea~is it, The 411.ger o,f t1. I{eonH. An~ trmy. the-J<; is ~o oth~r word the.n that, in that 
tongu~, ( ths word is lon4h~,.) t~g:~ fitgl.lifies ·~ Df5f~') ~nd th~t word doc~ 6gnific a J)1v~, 
in many oth~r place~ of Scri~tl!lr~ 3 And ~h(!t~ .:Pn;~phet .whicll wad'l his fijght from 
God , wh~n ~e~· ieGt him to ~in~vt~h ,. is c;-a):l~d b)f that na,rn~ , IQ.wah, a Dove; 
And the Fathc;·~s of tl~~ L~tin~ Chqrch, h~IVfi · read i ~d intcrp~;e-te,d it fo, of a 
Dove. ~orne Qfth.rJm t~_ke ~~d,~.e~Z4-f· t~ ~ t.~~ ·alilgJ)f Dove, ooqmf~ heeleft 
'his Qwne D~!V~~ff4t to fe'<:} abre~d·., to pr~y upon t:h~m1 _ a,nd [QJille~ becaufe the Do.'l.le · 
was th,c Arlille-S aljld ijnfign¢ Qf t~e A.[~dai;ls frQm ~h~, t-ime Qf Sem4ramis; Rut 
the t:eft t~e this. DQV.G t:o ~ee- Gqd him(e:lf't,. and d~t. th.~ fiAAes qf men had 
put ar Gall ~P.~o. "' IJ~, Ailg~E i~to (?Qc\. Afljd then, ·tQ what he-ig!I~ ·that anger C 
growes, is expreffed in the Prophet Ho{e4; I will meet them., (a3{$ God> (when 
hee ~ ,pk3jf~d l h~ fA~s,, . bee W;ill . ~~ fD.r t!Jem} as a B.tMf, (Q.o loJ.lgeF a .pave} as 
a BetJV: r~b.~er/. of h~ wh.(i[lfsr, (fenfi~ of hiS.,i,njut:ies) and I w.i!l rent the.. caBLe o.J 
thei;; . ~~rts., ((b.~v~ ~$hew \Ia p~~~.S with a ®p€:rfi.oOr; wit~ a- difc~r~ien} And I wilL 
devo.ur ~~eT»ta.s- rv,~tka''kJI).1),._, ($.~d~t,ljlg !1u-U re-llllJ,t~ then:1 ag.am But I JW;U. break 'hem~ 
a Po~ter~ veffe/t, tbat C4~n(}:t. bt ~4r.le who!~ ~a4~.) l;l_oijO!lt AOtf the ~lke of thine, en~
my fo,mucl:).., ~s ~o (~>t~y ~Ke.ry ~o.m€~ fr~ him : DiihO~iPUl! no~ thB- ~ompte~o~ of 
the times f~ ~"~Jar,_ as to fay-,, tb~ m,iferx comes from' ~h~m_; jwibJi.e not tbe Deit7 
'of fo~~un'-1 f~! \lllJCQ, ~ t0'f4J, ~~M 1Jllife:r:~ cowesfro.m.h@:li ;· F,inde God pkaiecl. with 
th(e,3(mc;i thou hal\ a a®o.k ~t;)l,e n.ojl:t~Ps·ofeve1J] Lev~aJJ1an, po~ertar-uno.t ifia.ke thee, 
'thou haft :;1 W-~0~ t<;> ca.~ im,~o, th~ waters of ¥,ar-.ah, the bitt~_melf.e qf ~he times can-

d no,t hurt th~, thou." h"'a ~ ~Qek to dwell \lJtlPlll, a~d. the qJ:ea,m of a Fortunes wheel .. 'a'- D ' E.ro • 15. 2.~. ~c 'E·~ p 

·not ov~nm;n th.~e. :&u.~ if too L.orq be ang.~y, h~ ne~tis .no Trurn~r~rs to-call in Armies, 
ifh~ do¢ but JibifA~e rpufc.4·m,, hi,f~e andwbi(perfor du@.·.fly,e, anchh.~:B~e, th~re is.n(().
thmg fo 11ttle in, hi~ .ha~d,as ~afl·lilQt dj~omfelft thee, diJcGH:aJit thee , diflobve and powr 
out, ' a~temuate· a})d ~nihll~~~ ~h.c_ v.~ry m~t;Jrow -of d1y, f€>UJ~ 'Every th~ag is ql!is, .aqd 
ther,¥fore ev:ery thiflg ip ·He0 ;_· thy {j.ckn~f.(~, is futi:S LWG>r4,. aa.cd. ~he)iefor~ it i> He~ '
th~t tbike.s th~e. wi!~ ~~ - ,. ftilt. tur:me ~poa . th~~ (:@J116.<k;rat~Qn, the Lo,:d iJ. ~"-1; 
But then look th~,& ~ttg:~ ~~~tth.~>ifA'~, ttak~;it i'.f) t~~ right ,t:lt~ >as. the Qrigjnafl phrafe . 
~.this te&t dir>(~S_,1 ttfiatti.t:_ir~ D6:i, .1hereis.no fotmdm/}erin my. jl;rfb,,Jro.m the Jac.t of · 
thine:A.nger.. 

As ~ij~re is. 'l M..4'fJ.ifofoatitm efG_Qds ara.g~r ia this pJin~afe, 'lf.h~ [4Cre. o.f G,iJ.d.s A.nger '· . 
A Jttcie irtt. fo tJJ,elie is a M\;Jltiplk,at:i<an, a J>limalit:y too,, fori~ is ind'~e.o, Mrppenei.)z facde6.tM.,. 

the· faces, the.- qivers ~n1fe:.4tft~iQ~s of Gods aAgc;r ~ - fo.~ ,. the fa.~e 0f God'· (and E 
fo ofev.cr~ th~ng. prq~e~d~Ag:f~m Glod}~sthatr,, bywhich G.od:r 0r nhatwQrkofGod Aug. 

'I 
I ' 

is manif~fted to, us. A.{ld th~re,fQra-fince G.od- mani{d\s his atm.g~t 1fo many; uf.efulJ, 
an4 m~dicinall wcr~s t»llto th~~· , t~e h~ed of lGOOcirt~. ~oo his. anger, wher~ his. . 
ange~; hath- no fa_ce ,._n<g man~!.fatioa· ; take . heed of im~gjnitng ~Ill ~nge( in Go,d, a-
rnoHnting_ to t!hy Damnation., ia a:mv fuch Decree~ a'S nhat ~od &otlld be angry with 
thee in that hcMgh~. , wi~hoat lpqlcing up_gn tb~ tiH.n~~ ,) or w.ith0.\ll-t qny dt!daration 
w.hy'hce is angry;. H~ opens-his--fru:tl \io ~hee-~nt Bi!\ L.aw~_he- m~u11ifdls hiffl[df to thee in 
~he Conditions , b-y which. h~ h&th oo1de thy Jalvation;_p.~fsible, and .till. he.fe¢ thee, 
m the tran.sgr~fsioR.of thcmi)_~- i§ aot: angry.. A.P.d wh.enr he;isangry fG'} be glad h.e ihe•~s. 

it 
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A it in· his f~ce,inhi~ outward dec.larat~ons~ that fire fm9i:hered, would cOt1fuine all .. G9ds · 

anger referv«d nll the lafr day, W11llafr as long as that day '· as that ~determmabk 
day, for ever. · 'Yhe? ihouid we goe a~out to quench that fire, tbar_ne~er ourfis 9ut, 
·or to feek recont1hat1on, before a ho~tht~ ~e dec~ared .~Therefore Samt .Be~nard begs 

-----

xhis ano-er at G0ds hands, Irafcarts mzht Domtne, 0 Lord, be angry with nie ;-Artd therefo~e Davidth~nks God, in the behai~ oftha~ people, for his aqg~r, _T~o~ forg4veft P[almi;Jg. s. them, though thou tookefl vengeance o{"their znventtons. TheJires of hell., tn the(~ place, · 
in hell, have no ligh~; Bl!lt any degrees of the fires of Hell, that can break: out ijl this. 
life, have,in Gods own purpofe, fo mnch:light, as that through ti.J:e d(lrkefi [mother of 
·obduration, or defperation, God would h~ve ns fee him. Therefore Saint FJiertmie 
makes this m~lder ufe of this pnrafe, that God thewes faciem ir£, but mrt iram, that 
.his face of aAg~r is rl.thera telling us, that hee will&ce angry 1 then that hee 'is angry , B }{et; the corretl!ions that :God infliCts to reduce us, if wee p(oht not by them~ 
were anger Ab initio, wee fhall fnffer for the finnes 2 from wnich thofe correCti
ons fuould . have reduced US, and for that particular finne , of ROt being reduced 
-by them; but if they ha~e : rheir effect, there ~:s not a~drop. bf gall~ · there was not a dramme of anger til the anger. Now tl\at that God mtends m therri is, 
that as wee ·apprckend' 0tir calamities .to proceyd. f~<;>m . Gods a:Hger ~ and to . dif
char&e Deft~R¥ , an.d F<i>rtune ~ fo' ·wee' appreh~nd that 1 anger -' ro proce~d froq~ 
·our ~wn ~nnes, and fo difcharge God himfelfe; There is no reft ,in my boms becauje 

1

. _ . 
of m~ ffn. , · · . . , · · _ As we are ~he fons of Du{f, (worfe, the: fomrtes of DeAth) we mufi fay to Cor_ruptiorJ, 3 .Parto 1 · h d ·· h h , ,, t!~ · r. r. h f Peccatam. ' TI}Of!. art 'J.Pat er,an toJ eM?orm, 'I outtrtmy'Motner,towemaytay tQ.t e angtr o lob,

7
. 14 • .God, it is OlJ.F'gr•ndfather ,that begot thefe mifetics, but wee mufr fay. ~oo, to our · C tinme, Thou art IllY greatf'gr4nitfotther, th~t begot :Gods anger up~n us: _and here is 

:, pur wofull pedegree, howf6ever wee be othct.rwife defcend~C!. 'Tis tr~e , there is no Gregor. fmmdneffe, there is mift5ry en<'>ugll upon thee; arid true, that God is angry, v~hemendy .a_rigry ;. But, Egponejuftttlam irtt Dei, deal clearly with the world, and cle4r God 1 and 
.<Zonfeffe rt is becaufe of thy finne~ When Cain f'a:js? -My fink greater then can be for-;- Gm. 4. 

I gi~en' thatt word CJnavon is ambiguous~ it m~ l:)ee finne, it may bee puriifh. 
ment , and wee know n0t whedier hi:s impatience grew out of the honour 

l. of his finn@, or the weight of :his puniJhment. ,Bu.t ~ere 'wee ~re directed by, 
a word that hath no ambiguity·; Kat a lignifies fin·~> and nothing but finne; Here t'be 
-holy Ghoft hathfixed taee upon~word', that wi~ :n~~ fWfer the~· to ~onliderthe pur nifhment, nor the caufe oft h-e ptir;ijbment; the anger, b~t thecau(e ofthltt ange·r, and .iilJ, 
the fin. Wee fee' that the b(tfdily fid.tneife., .,and the death of many is .attrib?ted, to D ~me· kind offim~e, · 't-o th·e negligent tecdvtng ofthe Sacrament; For ~his caufe mttny 1 cor.•r. 30. 
~r,e weak and fide amongft "fOil~ . a~d many fleep. ·· Imaginem judici~ ojle~der"'t, , God had Ambrof~. 
given ~ reprefentation of rht day of Judgement in. that proceeding· of his, for then 
we {h({}.~ fee many men condemned ' fol· 6nnes,· for which we never fufpetted them : · 
fo :wee thinke men dye of Fevers~ -wh0m we· met lat'dy 4t the Sa~ramem, and God 
hath cut them·0ff perhaps for tlut ·fin ' <:>f their uqworthy receiving rhe Sacrament. ·.~- 1

· '· . M_y .mil.ife~es ai·e thefrrtits (j)f this Tree·; Gods anger is the arms that fprdads'it; but the 
rootis fin~ ~o/ fin, whiclris7 ::H\o~hereonfitieratidn.' . , . . . . Wei: C1:y of a· Poffeffion; Tran~t ctem·omr·e ," rt · p:iffes to me, with the burt hen that 'Meum. !TIY ·Fat1ier laid up0n. it-;~!s . deot is my debt"': fo does· it, wi~h the ~n tooj hi~ fin} 'by 
wmich l1e·got that poffeffion, is my J?n,1 if I kn~w- i:i: arid, perchance-=' the p\.'llnifhment . 
!)Jine, though l· kflow n0t the fi.n. Adams fin, 6obb years ag?~' is my fin; anq ·~heir fin, E: ~hatihall fiNn.e fuy occaJfton 0f any wanten·writhigs of mine, , ~i~l hre, ~y fin~ thougp 
r:hey cm~1e after. W ofull riddle; fit'l is hut a ·privatid,n~ and yet_ there is not fuch aj:lo~h.cr 
p~fi.tive p(').fi·~'fftdn: fJ:n ~s rtothing,.~~d· iet· thet~~i~ n?thi~g e~f~ ~ ! ~lll!ed fn ~h~ firft 
H}ah that everw~s ~- arrd, hut for the me:rcy of God , -m fomethmg ~hat I h_ave fa1d or . 
do&~,- t.rnight ftn, that is·, occafion fiFI, ia'·die laft niaq that' ever fh.a_l~ be. 13ut th~t fin that . is calle'd·my Jinne in this· text, is that th~t -is .bec·ome ,mine by an 'habituaU prilBi(e, or 
~ine by a wilfuO relapfe into_' it. Arid fo my fir; may' k'indle ·the anger of God,. t~o.ugh 
it bee bma;fingle ·.ftnne, ane fi:nne, '- a&'itis delivered 'here' in" the fingular, ana no far-
~her., Becau[e of..my {in~e.' ·. . , , ~· .. , . . , . . _, _ '· '' ·' .. ... Every man rh~y fi:md mh.1mfelf~ Pcrccatum compltca-tum,·fmne wrapped up m finne,a .Si.ngulare. 

· ~2 body 
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body of fin. We brif}g Elements of our own ; .cart~ of Covetoufneife, water of un- A fieadfaftndfe, ayrC! of putrefaction , and fire ofhcentloufneff-e ; and of thefe clements 

1 cor. 12.. 20 • . we mak~ a bpdy Qf finne; as the Apofrle fays of. the Natural! body, The~e. are· ma»y members, 'bHt 9ne body, fo we may fay of our fi~, 1t hath a wanton eye, a gnpmg hand ) an itchincr ear an infatiable heart, and feet fwtft to fhed blood, and yet it is out one: body ofG~; I~ Is all,'and yet it is b?t One~ But le~_i~ be. firnply, and fi11gularly but One, (which is a miracle in fin,truly I thmk an tmpoffibthry m fin, to be fingle, to be but One) (for that unclean Spirit, which poffdfed the ~?an that dwelt a~onglt thetombs,ca~ryed it at firfi, as though h~ had been a fingl~ Devill, and h~ alone m that ma11, I, I adjurtth~e, 
Mtrl. ~· 

fays he to Chriil:, and torment not me, not me, fo E1r m. the J!lig;ular, but when Chritl: 
}'UtS him tO i~, he COn~eifes, We 4rt 1'1J411J ~ A~d my name It legzqn.: S?. thpugh thy finne , flightly examm~d~ tnay fecm but O~e, yet 1f thou dare pr~!f€ ltl. l~ Wllh:?nfeffe a pi~ .. rality, a legion) rft~ be but.Ofle? yet 1f th3:~ 0Jl~ b~ madf! ~hin~ 1 by '4fl kabttt~40 l'vt to B it, as the plAgue need~ not the help of a ·confqrnpuon to. k~U t~ce, fo netther does .Adultery n~ed th~ help pf Murder to dam~ thee. for ~hrs mak1ng of aqy ~ne fin, thine, thine, by an h~biq~all/ove ~th~~,eof, ~111 grow up to the hdt and heavt~ft waig~t, intimatc;d in that phrafe, .wh~ch IS alfo m ~hts cl~ufe '9~ ~l}e I~xt, Jn {a&,ze pt&CAtt; that this [tp will h~ve a /A~t,that. is~a co~ftden&~,al).d ~ gevdhng of ~1 bafhfuln~ or difguifes. _ Thcrecanpot bee a, heaVIer pumilu:uen~ huq·JJPPP any fil\ne, then Chr1fr lays upon ~:~:es p~c~ fc~tnd~O: lt were better [9r him 4 m.il-flone were hanged a-bout hu ne~k, _ 414d hee drowned Lu~e 17• :.. , in the seA. If fomethiog worfe, then fuch a death, belong to him, furdy it is eternall Death. And this, this eteraall d~C1-th, is intenpin~~ed l>y Chrift, in cafes, where there is not always finpe, in ~&e adion wtllch wee d<;>e, but If we doe any a,ction, fo,as .. that it may' fcand1lliz~ ~noth~f, or O~<,:afioq. fl.~ in qifll, WC ~re bound tO ftudy, and fa-VOUr the weakpeffe of otper lllep~' and not fO doe fuch thing~, as th~y m1y think Gns. C We llll:lft prevent ~pc mif-i~t~rpr~tar~rh y~a th~ Ill~li~~ qJ 9~~~r tll¢n ~ for though u:hc fire b'~ theirs, the fewel,t'IJ ~r at.l~a(f, ~he ~e!loJ!s? i~ ours; T~;~ ~P~haritablcndfe, tlie ma. lice is in them, b\.l~ tqe aw~~~~' ~nd the lhrn~g th~r~.of, 1s ~n our 'il!el~f~cffc , who were not watchfull upqn Q\}t actt9ps, But wq~n a11 a~ton ~Qme-s to be fm mdced, and not onely occ4fi~nall1 fin, beq.l,lfe it fcandali~f& a.noth,r, pin r-eA'Uy fin in it felfe, then even tp~ Po~t tels you~ M4Xif!Ja deb.etlfr p11eris rerver.tntJa~ ji quid 'Turpe par~t~, Ta~e heed pf doing any fino~, in tqe fight of thy ~hijd : f9r ,if we break thFo~h that wall, we iliiJ,ll come qut,ckly to t~at,.ff{CiJm Sl.ctrdoTilno~ erubu.erunt, they will not be afraid, nor atpam.ed in -th~ prefe~c€ qf the Pri~tl:,. ~hey ~illl~ok him in the fac~ nay receive at his b1nds, and y6t 4n thetr finn~, that ~mute, ·m th.etr he arts ; and to that alfo, faciem feniorum npfl ertib~ert+.nl, tpey willp9t be·afr'!id, n~r aiharneq of the Office of the Ma·giftrate~ but ~n ~or not~i11-g, o~ fin a! A price, b~ar out, or b11!J. out all trheir fins. They fin AI D sodom, And htde tt not, 1~ the htgheft charge-that the Holy Ghoft could lay upon the P[aJ._n .f 4: finner. When they come to fay, Our lips are ou.rs, r,-hs i1 Lord ~v_er ut~ They will fayfo of their hands, and. of all their bodies, They are ·our~, who jh41/ forbid 111, todae whAt wet will with th~m.? Ancl what lack thefe ope~ finners of the lai judgement, and the condemnation therof ~ That judgem~nt is , tnat mt:n. ihall ftahd naked in the fight of one another, and all tpeir finnes iliall be made manifdl: to all; and this open finncr, does fo, P/a!. 1 9· 1 :.. and chufes to doe ~o, even iR this world. When Da'Vid prays fo devoutly, to he cltall· z. cor. 4 ' z.. fed from hil fecr~t fins; apd Saint PAul gloties fo devoutly, in having renounced the hid-
den things of difbonefty, how great a burthe.n \~there, in thefe open and avowed fins ; fins that have put on (o brafen a face) 4S to out-face the Minifier, and out-fac~ the Magifirat~, and call the v~ry'Power, and Juftice of God in quefiion, whether he do hate or can puni01 a finne ~ for, they doe what they can to remove that opiniolil out of mens E hearts. Truly, as an Hypocrite at Church, may doe more good~ then a devGut man innis Chamber. 3.t home, l;>e caufe the Hypocrites outward piety, though counterfeit, imprints a good example upon them , who doe not know it to bee · counterf~it, and wee cannot know, that he that is abfent from Church n0w, is now at his prayers in his Chamber : fo a letfer finoe done with an open avowment, and confidence, may more prejudice the Kingdome of God, then greater in focret. And this is ~ that which may be principally iQ.~epded, or, adleafi, ufefully raifed out of this phrafe of the Holy Ghoft in DAvid, A facie peccati, that the habituall finner comes to fin, not ~·. onely with a negligenc~ ~ who know it, but with a glorious defire,_ that all the world 

_ might 
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A might know it ; and wi~h ·~ fhame; · ~hat · a~y · {ucfu. :Judge· 41J fear-ed not G11d nor rer. Lute tS.z. 

g~r'dcd man, fbo'uld be rr10re feard~Cs ef God, ·or regardlcfs of mar.t., then h~. ; ' 
But now; ·peloved, whev we have Ia.icl man-tints Iow,MiferAbtc, oecauf~M41n, and 

•f,, 

then Difrt~{eJI, and that allover, with<Jut anj{ouptlm[Je, even in his .whole fubll:ance, 
ie his flefb, ' and ln the height -of this difeafe, R~ftit[Jc .too , an& oeftie(Je eryen·· in· his 

' bones, diffident in his firongeft a£furanc~s; And wheF} We have laid him lower; them thAt.~ 
·made him .f~e tfle Ct~ufe efall this mifery to be the· A;11g:er·of Go·4~ the iflevi:rab1e·angc:r 
of an incenfed God,and 'fuch an angeF of God as ~ha:~h' afac~., a manifeftation; a recrUty', · 

1 :and not that G~d. was a_ng~Y· ~it:h hhn ~n a Decret, ·htfou he fhe~~d_i:nan his face ~n the ! 
, <La~, ~nd (aw:_M~ns face tn the·.tran[greffion of_ t~e -law ; .And l~td ~nn lower· the~ ·that 

-;' 

' WE>, made htm fee the faufe of thts anger, as 1t rs f~nne,. fo_ to h>e hu firme, ftnne made 
I 

1 ~Jti,by arif!ab#!IA11 lDve thereof; · whidi, t.l:lough it· may be b~ut one; yet is oecddlc 'an 
B !()ui-Jacing finrie;· ~ · fiime. 'in ·€ontempt -and &onfidence.;.when we have 1aid.Man,tla1d yon 

~qus low;·in y.our own eyes, we returneto the Canon,and •rule pf t·hat· Ph1(icia~· whor!. . 
~'t~ey call 'E'ir)'~ng"eliflam med~tin.e, the :Evangclifr·o.fP hyfique ,Sir~ntenlitJ · prima in ·~mni Mcfues .. 
~d~cin4 comfort"ilrt, whether thd phyfi6ian purge, 0t lance, or (ealr' his principall care ! 

: in'd his end, is to comfort a'nd ftrengt.hc:~:fo th<?mgh ·we have; in~lfied upolil H.~man: 
I 1,hifery, and ~lie caufe of t'hat, the angd/9f G1d, and·the caufe of th'At anger, jinne in t&at 
' e:icdfe, yet' we· iliaU difmiife yQu' with that' Confo1ati.(Jn; 'W;hkh was -flirfi in but intefi,ti~ 
-o·~, ~nd '1l1all bt our· condufion, th~t as this Text . •Mat~ ·a per{oNttli .,fpect·upo.l). n:avi4 a

. lone, and ther-efore we gave you hu c"fo, and then a general! rttr9{pel1. upon A·dam,and· 
r ~a ·i-._IJim-, 'a'p'd- ~ therefore we gave ~?U your owv cafe, f<>"it · hath·alfo an E vangelicAII ' 
' 'fro7f•eil_-qpon 'Chrifl~ and tlierefore, for· your comfort; and as ·a bundle of.Myrr.Qe in 
I .yoitr liofol]les, we iliatl give you ·~il &_Afetoo, to whom:thef~ words belong, ~~well as ' 

c I tt"CY·VIdllm "·, or D4vid, o'r JOII; There il 'nO foundneffe-i:n.mjjlefb;becAufeof ~hine .Anger 
. ·~n her it ehere·11n7 refl in m1 bones, bec>Aufe ofmy'fintJe. : ..• · ·. · · .. ' 
: -, ·- If yot:twiU ~e t-he miferie~ of Man~ in their exaltation~ and in t heit :.tecum ulation too · -c hriflm; 
: 1n;~heir-weight4 and in the~r number, ~ak~ them irnhe· ~cce h1mo, whea Chriflt wa_s pre~ 
'krited from Ptlatt~ fcotllrged·:and fGorntd. Ecce hom;; behold man, in that inaR, ·in the · 

' Prpphe'ts; '1/iey, have r.eproched th'e f9otfteps of thine .:A)Io'inud; fay~ Davit!, ·aandred his P[tll.Bs.$ ~. 1 
actions aitcfconvcrfation 7 He hAth: '!9for111,·nor comline(J.e, nor beauty, th4t. we fb.o~id rie-

. {tie tfJ rle hi'lfo;B.ys E f4J; Defpifed;rejccted of men ~ A 1/Jan of forrows, lind ar;quainteJ 
wi:tn gfie{es. Pind ·Ecce homo, behold man, in t'h'At man, in t·~C· whole hiaory of tne 
·Go/}iU. Tn~t' Which isfaid of us, of finful~ men{ is tru~ in liim, the falvatienof 
men, from tli'e · file ~f't'be-{olt' t'T/C» llnto the~. ~e4d-, t'hert is no foundnef[e' but E/llJ I. 6. 
w~updt,and brul{et; and pu~refyingforu. That qucdHon·will never re-ceive anfwer, which 

D Chrifi: askes~ ts there any forrowlike-untl my [orrow ~ N.ev~~ "'-41~ never .wiU there qe any Lam. i . x z. 

ver. 13, 

ver. u .. 

forr~~ _like unto hi.s f~rrow, becaufe the:e can neve~ be fuch 9; pe~fon, to fuffer forrow. 
Aflhchon was upon htm, and upon ~,ll hsm; for, Hts Joule Will ~[~vy unto dtath; Even 
upoh-his Bonrrr;fire WtU {ent inttJ his bones, and it prevAiled ag4inft hi'!~· {\nd the higheH: 
caufe of this affiietion was upon him;tae 4.nger of God; 7'he Lord ha'd - ~fjli{led him, in 
the day of his fterce anger. The' lieignt 'of Go.dS. anger, is Dereliflion.; ._and he was 
broucrht to his Yt quid dereliquifli, My .(l1.d-, my God why _haft th1u for(aken me~- W~ did .' . . 

. ~ftee; him jlriken,_of t~e Lo~d, . fa~s· E{ay; And we were not deceive~ in it; Percuti.4m : Mn:!t1·.~ 
plfjl-orem:J fay~, Chnft htmfelie of htmft!fe, out of the Prophet, ( s.iB {TI!ttt th( foepheard1 ;ze&b. 1 J·i· 
and the {beep of the flock foaU be (tattered; And .then·, the caufe of this anger,finne,was fo 
upon hi~, as that. tho~g~ in ~.ne c6~fidef4~ion, t.~e rain7 ~as upon allt~e _W?rld,. and 
ondy thts fleece of Gedeon dry, all't'he world furrounded wuh finne, and ondy H nnno-

:E. cent, yet in another line we fin~e all. the world dry, a~d onel~ Ge~e(}ns fleece ~et, alf.t~e Ittd. 6· , . 
w~rid irmo~e~t, and onely Chri.ft g~Jlty!But, ?~ .there 1s a Yf~e tulrt, and ~ Yqe port~vrt, ·E.{aj H · 
~~r~~Jy h~ o~'r.e, t~~fe g_ri~t~.s,~~d- [~elY: ~,e ~~rrie~ thofe ,~orrows,f~nliey ~·ere Yere f!of/.ri, : 
furdY, he ha~b.born~ ou,r grz-efts., and c.~tqed ot~r for~ows,_,he W,M_ , rv1~nded fQr O!lr tr11nj- . 
g,refsio~s, aWl, b'ruife4 for_ our :iniquitfe{; T~e qhafjtf~_m_e»t of ~ur pp~ce was upon him; · 
and therefore~it;mufr' necejfa'rily follOw, (aS it docs follo\v' thtm:) With his ftripts wee 

,, were: healed; ._ fgr~ ~od '~~I ';n?t~exa~ a_drept twice ~~·: o~ Cqri~ foi~e, and ofm_e to<?.• : 
J\n~.th~efO.t:t., ~afe '!''O~tem.t'!t Domuf _l(~Ml.~. ~~ce l: have ~ade r~ ofth:e houfho~d 
ofl[~4d;whl,y will.y~ d1e'· ~ €,htc·ye ;Ire~~overed of your former fic~n~{fes;~hy. wr1l . 
rucrQf a new ·aifcare,· of ifufpiciofl;orjeal<nifie) that this re'cpvd'y, thiS redemption iri 

: ..: - · ·· · .. · .. · · Q_ i _ , C hrift · 
I I 
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chrifl1efus belongs not to you '!, Will. ye fay~ lt. is l• fer:rfuli thjng to faD into t~e A 
hands, D'eiviveoti-s., of the living ·God~ 'Tis fo; a fearfull thing; But if Dtlls moi;tu· . 
II'S, the God of-life bee but deal f0r mee,. b~ .. fallen ipto ,my, hand$, applied t:o mee,. 
made mine, it is ito fearefull thing to fall int~ the hands of ~he living God. No-n 
(atil t.ft rmdicum fecif[e (ttum officium, nifl.tgr~tta, & arlf!antes [ua.; It is not enough , 
for Ghrift Jefus to have prepared you the b;tl[Il of. his blo~J, not ~noyghfoi us~ to mi-' 
nifter it te> yo.u, ex,copt every 6ne of ybtt help hiR,1felf; i~· .a fztithfuU application,~ndl 
heip one another, in a holy and e~etilplar €Prt:Yetfation.,_. ~1.» ~xa_{le, ~ '!CCtlrat_? .u_-: 
{11s dit.t't1onibm ~ Hew d{a& and curieus was the)161y Gb.o.ft, . in David'· in c~o~~~f# 
words~ He does n0t fay ,N~TJ fa~it-M rJ~ihi ~fefl 11'0» in c,arnej:h~~ that:. there)s rm h~~th for! 
we, bu1i none -in ·mt; non in car:n,e fi!,etJ, 'h9t in. 11!1 jleffi, pUJ i». c_qne 'jtu ll :il)~ the 6;~1}11 
and blo.ud of my Saviour; there is he'\lth, ahd f4lvation. lp ofibm tjus, _in his bones, ipl 
the flirength 6fhh mt'ritt; there-is refr, and peace, _a facie p.eccati, .what. :face (ow~,r B 
:my ·fin ·hav~ had, in nay &rmerprtfumptio»s,.ot: .wh-at face. f~~ver ~htfy put on pow'l..ip1 

my declination tO aef}'eration:._. 7lhe I:.ord W4lfttfl th'llt he TTJ.IlJ have·~r&J upon• J~U; .J:I:C! 
ftays .. yoor.lei.cure; ami therefore lfiD he_}~ tJ(_41ted, C fay~. thq.t Propht(th~e) t.hat.hee\ 
may have metcy upon you; H¢ hat-h C:hofen th~t f-Qr his .. way ofhon~u.r., pf e~al~ati;-' 
on, that lie may ha'Tie m·er&y upon ~oti. Amd then,~ §J.!!ir.e m'fJriemini ~ . , I( God bet: fol 
re{;tflive toWa:rds fOU, as to ·:wait for Y0U:, if . Ged be fo a.mbitisurofyQu, as t5> af.
fed: •a kingci'ome i'n .you; why will ye die '! G:ru;e he win tiGY~ let y_e di¢ of c ov~tou[lu(f6 1 

of 4dul1erys of 1Jm~it·z'.o»., of pr-oph~n~ne(fi in ymitfdves, why will yee d~ o£ je•lolfft.e~· 
of fuf}ition iTJ him? lnvas a rfteFcifull v0it:e ~f David.; , lsJ_h-ere.ye:t .41JJ, ff!A!J, . l~ft ![the 
hotJt.jtt/ Sal!tl, lhat i ·m-A1 JhtWf!?tlif1for Jonathans J4ke} J~ is tqe-. .y-Qi" Q-f ,God to 

, ydtltaLl, lsJ~drt J6t 4t'Jfli'tln·uf-t-he heufo of Adam, that I ,may fh6w me-':-&1 for .. 9hrift ~t.'- ' 
, fos fake. ~ that takes Ghrill: Jefusimhis arms; aAd -intcrpofGs h~m, b~tw~qf\ his fins~~~ : C 
I mine indignation, an~ nfJ~ ~orietur, ~hat t;tan 'hdlaot die., We ~v,e donr ,; Efl-!'r! 
I fan..cn.dortim m~r!Jor11"J ~TfJ_edrc-zQA, . ntm 'hetpr;te A ; O.Nr :pjlyf1Yk 1s oot clo<lJ.l~~e , . no~ di- , 
I r~e~ccl ·up6nfOl!lt ajfeqto1fs, but upea year ·~,,f~i.eneeJ; To that we~ ~~(ent du~!..for · 
l'hyiick,:'The wh~e need }Jot' a Ph,fic·ian, but th.eJ«zk d9c+ lf ygw millake you~ fdves I 
1:0 be weD, or dunk f<?U have phy.fiek enough a~ .home, k110Wledge cno\tg'h, div-inity. e

: nough, 1!9 fave you with111t tts; you ·need na P hyf.ician ; that is· , a l?.~yfician can dQe 

I 
fOtl no-good; but then is dris ~Goqs phy6elq an~ ~<1>d~ Phyficiaa.wG!~ome urttiQ yo.u, 

, tf you ~f ·come to 'a tem"Orfef1!1U fel}rc, and-to .an hJ;Imple ; ,an~ perutc.nt-. _a~~nowledge-
1 ;mCBt, that you arc .fick, an(\i thadbeJ:e i-s jJo for~ndneffe irJ 3~ur flijh/Jec;_au{e of his ~nge,, 
nsr AN!J reft in, 1~ur bone1, 1Jec4'tife.of 1o'Nr fins; ~ill you &UFO W.pon hiT»; in·· wllom this,aO;
.ge:r1s aweas • d, amd in whom thef¢ fin's an forgive~, the Som gf his love , the Son. of 
his right·himd, at his right hand · Ghrift Jcfus. A·nd te this glorious So;~InC of G,0d-, D 

. &c. 
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'PreaCthed· at LiYJtd{ns·lmie. 

. · P.s A L M E 38.4. · _· · 
F1r mi11e iniquities are gone D'Ver m1 head, as a heavy. hnrden , they are tiD heav7.{or 
~ E 

·~~~~Avid having in the former verfes.of this Pfaltn ;tfngn·d a reaf"on, why he 
was bound to pray, becaufe he, was i~ rnifery, ( o Lord re~u_ke me not in 
thine angtr, for thine arrows Jlicli faft iTJ mee) Arid a reafon why 1\ee 

.,-~~~t:J 1hould be in mifet:y, becaufe God was angcy, (Thy hand pref[tth 'me fire, 
v.l. And, there is no fiundne(fe ~n m1 flefo, becitufe bf thine anger, v. 3. L 

And a reafoa., why God ~01!lld be angry, becaufe he had 'finn' d, ~Ther~ is n~ rep inl 
my bones, becau(e of my fin, m the fame verfe ) He proceed,s to a reafon, ·wily thts pray.-
er of "his rnuft be vehement, why thefe mifcri~s of his are fo 11iolent, and why G6d'S 

anger 
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A ·anger i~ p_~manent., _and .he findes all thi~ to b~, b~caufe-in ·hi~.fins::; aU thefe!v--errirnorus qualities,J ve~e.:mence, ~ vtole-ne:-, and &D»ttn_H'Ilnce, ,werQ '~Om phca~ed_;Ja.tld'".e!l'WtaW' d; t®r, hqe- hld finn drv~hementl yr, m lthe-ragc_ofluft, and ·v-!Ol~ntly} m~hea:ffofion lo£bloud; and pertnanentl}'i,·in-<a·.l<?>ng,and fenfieife fecurity.: ·Thex-are- at1can~raded:i .. l!this TfXtt; intQJtWG·kiRas,Jwhith will be.our· two. p.ar.ts; inJhand1ing!tliefe wa1'd&'; firflr ·, ib~{t~f-er• g.rtt;tt:{uller , ,Mi~t ini quitiesr Are go»~ove~my:hu~.,3 t-here' s.the :.m1fJtipfi.city .', J~he::nlllOiP her; t:li<! fq(ceffioa, and. fo; the.Gonttouat100 ofihts J ~:Ni' .andthen;--the: G:riml.~titJfupe~; 

1]5. 

· ~J p·tls•Ar.e.~U- 4,heav1 b.u:d~~~· too h~~'V_'P .ftN·mes thettds1:he~g~eat~~; t~'t: .weig~t: t~<! tnflip~r.tal~l¢neif~ of luS1 fin~ s •. Atig(ijl11ne.cals tm~fe t-~~'tf~tfhn~ms:, or• aonG~lcrFam ons ef fin, (gnsrantiam, f!fl _»ififtcMltat'e~;ftrJJ:·, th~t. Da.vid was·~igrtoFant:, :thati! he faw 
pet the Tid~)JlS it Cw~ll'<i: up ~ upGnhim,e: Ahyf[J~ts ' A~111>, .Dcptrucal.Hdupom ID.tpth; 
aa_~ ajlth~..Jt';Afrers~ and ~J-rh~ billOWS: a:re-'gO~t: ;D.:'tr\me~. (~ys ~e;:il!lrut<?lh~r p~~t;eij ib~e Pf

4
t .

7
. B ,er<rew' dr the.m npt,(iOmmg-ltill· till~Yi WOltJ o;verr liim~ ;hro.i~aern ~bmt mis pavdcu.llatt dlns; . p~~n when l:t~ committicd lihem;.till .daeyr~a~e.~ ob,e:jtJ~~rg:_t:efJ~· fs~~n;- to·.tbatdtoight; d1a~ 'he was,o.,€1ifl'0we61, Ju~1iound~d, .hn tnt q utJte.nvtr.t1gone. Bwr.rhts heAd,4 k ndtn:}that ~~ Aug~tlQlf~ I g!'oJ;afltMfl!r, · his_ in-(i)lt>fe.r-vaDcc; Jtis·.i}l'O~n{id~ationiof(his own cafct; and · d1~a. .he . no~~s:-J?tfficulJat~~ , I ~rh~ h;,u;dndfct, Qt rtc01V~nng~ oeczmktl.t~lthat is·undtrl\~a~ , f.e)~·haNh n~ ~~~.tO· tte by ti no, aire to h~r~ hy,.l.ile-bath natlii~~w~ rca~hr _ t~. lxlt<OO:!Gh¢s ~E1t= grmtM,r w.- puih.him ... up,J he fe~ls RQ,b,~ugm t~.pu~lrmintHipr; and,.rthere~clmt~a1 ta(.r not~s- .Piffict~ltatem, tnt! hardncfTh crt recever~ng.~ Now Nit~fis. .C:lQpit{(es'ltfuie':QVo ~~ries, t:<9getlhef.,J ia. tfue dcd~-ruct_ion. of the 'Egyptians., im his. fo.ng,;;.after I fri~el:r deli.ve~ 

ranct,. anq.th~ ~g~pt,~4~~\~1:1~m~tfion, .Tthe: D.epJ-h~) hAJw.t~P.J!~'~-~m~ .(th(tr¢fs, th~lt~.~ E:~'d 
1 

$.
5
• p~~g~e{{~ [agp-,, thcrr mt<i~tt~s, m that, p~ntflnn¢lltt~ thetun:aquttK9; ~re"<.:~tincj ovcl ~i~ h~ads) And th~a, ThUJ· {-t.nkt ip·tl-th~ ~tte~e~ tl!rfi.{/JJ!;tl{ f~ys.<.MP/t J} thtFe-' s, t hcgN-t C vfl!~ foptr:v .~ll~¥. ~endfa!t~em0 1fupprcffcd ·t~h~RlJ1) o}lprdlcd ,th.~m { tlie,.y. Weie~ndev th~nr~, and #aepe they- mu&h~.. . , .. , .: u/ · . " c. ". \ , v · · , . - The Ef;,p.tians. had, Da~Vid .had-, , wer_hav.e tQo:Ql~ l:ift~f to,fwim.r;tb<me 'Wlttar, a.md 

tqq, ·grea.t Li~s tG> get a?o~ w.at~ti ag~J.n,~ whcn~~a~funl4·~ · The-_pttmbe.rpf.fms theo, : and trbegteat~~ o£ im,.wilt~c ouli twa I)3r~~s: ;.~ Ph~1 4aflg~rsr ~ ~quall~~ . to tmijlt~ply ·maany lelt.CF fi~,o:u to:GG>mnut aJe~cy morG! h~m~u~~=.i ~~~~pl!; thertdang~r bci_-:grcater, , (as ~ndeedjt tlla.Y, jalbly .feqm to. be~ m,,tJic mult_lplicatt~P, and)cufit>roe~, an~t habjtrof · 
ldfer. fi;n~; but how gpeat is,vhe ~a~~r ~h~n; hqw. d~f.R&r~tcdstQUrtftate, w~n:ojlf_ fi8.~ . are gteat.in t~fel~~s,1~p.d; multti?hesl toor~ . . · : .. · .. ~ '! 1 · · . 

I~ hi~, ~~1: Jins,1, wcdhall. touch thus.~~nf.; ctrc.~~qan~~s ·a· Flf~i .t~c~ .r werc.r pt~W 4-: . Dt v ilio .' {~,fin&,, 1U\4J.~~S;1 an~ th_cm lle&_r:a~4.f}~~J fl\;~Q.S,. ~J~ -,l~nlqUlf,lCS!)<.Wfulkh lfl~~~f~S!'41Jl#4Q_ fi.~Ps? · for ~Q~gh,~od.mfl,Itli mtfer:lt~sJ?~ ~ngu~all~·P,~(4t4t~, _a-Qdtb~~' that ru'!-dus;.es it~ b ficknel{e.1 and the like ~-y~t thofe are x.mfe~1es oo.~nw.n ~9. ~lt, ·hec;11Ufe· t~e, .&nJsJf~(to<r,, . :But tb~f~a~€! h~, pmutbments,, gerfo.nalLc.al~m1~Jes; , and. tbe.{l~s are.fou ~~JW :ftbs_;:.And thr;n,, 'which is a thi:tcd. cir.cumfiance~ they, ar.e .fins-in the. Pi14~aJ4, 1 God .i~ ~t>~:.thti.s s an-. gry for· ont- (tliL; And. ~ain, tbcy ane {u.Qh ftns, ,as ... q"v~';qeen l9.ng in go~g~ ;~.n~ ilr~tnO\\{ got. over, fuper.greff~ ru.nt, ~fi-~y are, g\>.n~~ · gpne 9:v.er,;. And1.th.e~Jatlly,for thJtt fir~ 
~. ·!t, f#J?.£rgr.e(/.£ '€tJput,, the~ ar.c·go11;e o~e,~ m~ hctl.dn , ln whic-~ e~~Jtatio~·, isj,~~mateu.alhmis-;.. firfll, ficut eellu,., ficMrfonmx ,_ the,~ '\r~ ov;~.r h1s he-ad, .~ a q~o,e, as. a, 
cicling~ .a:~ · 3Jl· AJ,rch, the}I Qa.y~ mad:e.'\.w.a.II of.fep~ratiQn,qetw~x,t .G. Rd. an~ . U:S; fo:tfu~y1 i arc:;abov~Q~n head; AnQ t4ea fitllt, cl~,n4t:,1 theM a~erafcen<ikd a~· ~n01fe~ ~b_qy _a:Jie ~~t . up to heaven, andcr~ to God.for ve11g£ance, Co .~fi.ey are ~l>Q~\e our head ; And agam jicut ~~~~ tl,ley are nk:n and Cwpllen as waters, th,ey c.Q.mpafs U$;, they fmQth,~ us, ,they olinde us, th~y-fil:upefie: us .,.fo the~ are abov,cr o.ur head.; .:a~r Iaftly ~ndpti!tl~Jp-~Uy,fi,. B cut Dominus,, they are got abov~ us·~ as a 'fyran, and ~n ufuq)er~ for fo t1h~y a.r~: above oul! head to@ : And in thefe. we fl1atl <kt~rUiine ou.r fir;fi: p'\r~. Whe.rr frQi:J{l tptnc.e we come to ouli fecond part:, in which,,( as in, this w~ iliall have dpne their number} we ihall confider.theitgr-eatm/Jt,, we find~ therrdirfr heavy,{inrye is no )ight ma~ter ;. And then, , they are fOO h~v1,. ·a little weight ~oqlq, bur ba}.laft: ll~: ;this . ~nkes,. us; T,oQ 1heavy for mt, eve.n for~ man ~qu'lll to Da,vi.d; and. whc:m. i~ qe ~ w.hen is 't~at. rnap ~ f for, fays our text, ~hey are ls· heavy, as a ~eav~ Bur~en ;1 J)nd the~na~ure? a~d iric~vcniem;e of a Burden 1s, firil to CroBken; and bend us <fovynward ftom qur. nat~mll poil:prf:, which is erett, for this incurvanion implies l declina,tion in the inordinate. love of the Creature, Incurvat. And then the nlture of a;bqrden.is, to Tyre us 0 out very fin~e . 

be-.--· 

I -



dt Lincolns lune. 
__ -=..:_ be,comctsrfulC<Clmt,latndlweadfomoto~ Ms,fattig-«t · ~' anlht ha~th ·tThis jncott,V<eli'licmce t@.o, rn ~ A 

: r:e.r . .:tr~e~~-JlalE~¢ns ·9bD :•pl3!C:_e,. in ·mur trig.ht C~lllffre·~ ·though ·~(!:be not ~ir~cl, ·te~ we c~n
norcgd~· fo faTh,-Pa5 "J lMCr .fuoU~d. 'i013iJ1'L w.ar :tOW~:~ds,godlme~ 3' and hfl:ly ,lthfS IS the ln• 

convetitencte of .a ·b.'!M"den too,{ utpr.ec~p~tetr lt-·~makes us lob:ll apt and_ rt'ady t0 :fbnmble, 
. an<il t~.faU ptider iti Lccrookell§. u5, : it depriv-es! us. of.our• r'tfl;irude; 1t-tit-6s us, ~xt-in.L 
gu~s r~ur . al~c~t>y; ·h ~-nacktns . ~~ enfeebl~s 1and inte,Pi6i~tes ou.r u~e; Ir ~c:£,aft.
ons:our aumbhngJ, ·O.pensland:iubmlnts·us, tG-~V.C4J emorgent-·.tentauon. And th~fe 'be 
t~e dartgcJ's·, {lnq .t~~ifc~ie.V.0as·incionvenien~~s; .n?ti~ed" ~o as, in t~~fe ~w~ ]~.l~g~'n
E:te-St®f,fue>holy G~Jll),.~the(nptngr.Cif4·, thCJmtt>lij):)hcuy o.f.fiartcs, Thty''ld.e g}n~e o'rltf my 

; Ehvid. 

r. 

heAd;,andJ.tbe gr~~~l1t~,'T.he.1 ar,-e a="h.ta'fJ.y·.iJUrdbl.., ~Do be·tivy fir me. ·. .. . , . \ . ·~· 
__ }t~rft Jilien; ,al'hthdfe: .tlllings q_~~-. _/iur:ally .fpoktn -of ;Dfi!Vitl; By applita~i~,, 6:fus, 

amd by ji.g~rt, 0[Chrift_. .' Mijforic-Aily; -l~av_ir/;; mo~·alljj-W,~ VTyficaUy,- Chrift is the .fu~ 
jetti9f thiS ;tre~t.th . .DwvJds ~rfoff;"':e ·.ili~ ~m·fifr·n~ I·~nger;upon them,~t o~ely ;to lOok 

• 1 R.eg.I ) . ) • 

u.p~FLth~ twoje-ne~~~l f>lD,r·~~) t~ll 'tfJHlttpltaf~!J .of~~~ ·fi~al~~J~~d the welg~t- artd'gte~tnefft 
~hare1.ofr:.d,1~n ~~:t-~ely ~~~th:~~~~~~~~d.~'"~~"-i'<5s_ th~jl}~ty.'~hhoj!fc; ( Wltlio~~rerr_?efi- } . ms t 4eA Uil<t'ferr~~~-~~ ,mur':lel;l~\l~r- ;,v.avl ~ ~epet:ltan~"' vouc Ia es tQ,ma.rrrrre ui~~~, I 
Fl:~toldJ .and h1s hauiiilus finn~ : if~v:ft'- h~ dtd· wrong-to a loyall aflcl a.fait~l.ferv:anti . 
anll-..wllo.an hope ttl me well ;felfvtlil t1ha·1i dot~' fo· t' . ~€ ·cor-rupned th;u womafl1, who. for 
ough11 .appearill~.:c:o;-r~qfContra!h·ta:~ Gthct-~ift,pref~rvetl · l:ier~ho,nour, apd her Coofcj-

' P{al.so.l8. ence:.encir~·7 · Itis:.a ttQ'fle, T_o;n''!nl'W,i·t"h a theife whttnhou f_,;fl him,:,.,.. 't..fliaiJith; por
tztm>wit-h :--them that,·. JZ,.e atiMl,.ere~t '!l1eady ~· t& ·at-company them in therF!·finn~, w·f:to 
haw~andhc'l'itilation:.t~ th~t"ftmte~~o:~; i~ _a 'finne r ~ut t~ folic~te tl}em;\vt:io hav-efio 
fuch incli~ation; put; h{lt~for t1iy· f0}~~atl.Of!~W?0fd h~ve fiaa, is mu~h. piote in,eJt~! 
fablcJdn DAvtd.s [!pat,, tltlere was~tpus m~ie~ .. ~no~e, he d~fiauded fbtnet';rt> wnom'lits 
l<>V¢lwas..cdua.~ in diyid.iflglhi.rtlll!lfewith a:'ftrang.ewomaa.:~~ fteal~ ~rom ian~tber man, C 
though i.t be to gtve ~o the po?r, . and to fuch poor, as W<3t.dti·otherwne_ftt:rve, if t'li~t 
hacl ttcit t)e:en fioUed,,is · inj~fit€f!j s·a fihne~ To dfv·ide that 11eahl> whicli is intirely giVen 
to a· wi'ft; in rilaria.ge; Iwidi· l~~her woman., is a fiane, dioughlhe, to whom it,is fo · 
giv:ctri;1 ]5r~tcnd; or -might o:uly· futf~rr much totm~nt and arigtiilh~if it w~te not done.-

/ Da.vits-finne flew uJfto a: ·rugher:fph~are ;He' d~ew the enemy ~o blafphetne the ~nam~f 
) Gotf.;tn1 th~ "vietory ,bv~r"'frM-~ ·wn(it-t P'riah was .flalne :r ~®d hates ·~othfhg ·rnore in 
i grd1t f>dfO'AS,vthot\ ."t!lut' pre~rieation, to pretettd. to afllfi hiscaufe, !lhd ·prorilove his 

Religion, and yet un4.erhand give the enemies of: that Religion) way to-grow greater. 
·~Bh ·. . His fipnes, indeed, · ~~re too·~~any to be. n~riio!ed ~ too gr~at too, fi;5 be'weighed in 

coriiparif~~Hvith ·othefs.. Priah was inn&cefrt, t~~arqs him, and faithf~1l'iri%s imploy• . 
ment\ -a~a1 · at that 1 tifite, in an att'Uall, anq ir;fa danger~tls tervice) (or hi~ t>erfon, fot 
the Stat~, ~or the Oh~rth: Hi~ 'David ~e~tay~ in his le.tter to ::ftJa6. ~ Him DAvi~ D 
mwkcs-the 1hfirumertt of ·his own· d~ath; by cartymg thofe letters, the watrants of hts 
own e~ec"tion· ~ Anei ·he make~ ?JBab, a man df .honour·, ·his· 1nfl:rument (or a murder 
ro cover an adultery.- · Thus many ftnnes, ~ria thefe ·fieavy degrees of fin; were in· ihis 
one; and:howmany;'ind how weig-hty, were in ~hat, of numbri~g of hiJ people, wee 

1 
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' kAo.w Not. We know; that sat lin provoked him to 4oe it'? and we kno'w ~ th~t foafl, 
who [(concl~d and adcomplifhed liis'd'e(tre iirdie murder of rriAh, did · yet · difiiwade~ 
a~~ diflcounfeU this Tiumbring of rite-people, ·and not <?Ut of re4f fl» _of ·~t~t!; but~ an 

I ver. 3· e:xp,reff(ffin • .:. ·Put all tegether, and ldfe theh aU, \vc arc fure »:tvid befi'ed n'dt himfel~ 
!Jil i»i~uities wire gs~'c over hiJ he~td-,- and uta -he":avy burti(n, they were tpo' heaily fir 
him';.''fhough this··'Yill be agqod tul'e,for the rnoft part'· in ·aU DAvids ,confeffions 

\ 

andtatlfl·tRtations, thaHhough.that be alway~ llterallytrue_ofhimfelf,.for tb.e{intie, 
0r fQr .th~ punifhment, which he fays; ·perforJaUy David did . fuffer, that whidr be com- E 

· ·plain-S· of i~ the Pfal?n.s; in a grear.meafure? yet David fpeaks proph~t-tca./11; a~ well·a:s 
perf~tiifllJ, and t:o us·, w.ho exce.ed hii:h in his fi~s, =the exalt~iioriuf thofe ~-iferies)which 
we findc-fo often,intthis book, are ef:pecially intended; Tli~t which Dallnd relates ·to 
have been: his own eafe' ne forefees ' will be ·Ou,rs top' in a higher degree. And that's 
our- f~ce>nd, anclottr principallobjeetof all thofe. cirtumftances ·,'in th2 multiplicity, 
and in -the'hainoufne(Je of fi'rt; And therefore, t:o that fe,ond parr, thefe tonfi'cl~rations 
in ourf~lves, we~make thus mucn haft. . ' - ' ' ' . ' 

FiFfi theA, they were ,ptcr:ata, fin.s, iniquities. ·~ncfwe ~lift, no~ tbink to eafe our 
felves ~in-· that fubtihy of the School, Peccatulil nzhit; That fin is nothing, beGaufe finne 

had' 



' A. .had .no Cf~tip~;, fi~ hath no-r~ality, fin.is hut a ?~fi~&io~ fro~, ~-uta ~rivati~~ of tli~ 

-s & R -M. xx1; At Linculns Inne .. i77. 

. c.re~ltUci.e r~_9.tu-red tn _our aChons~ that s. true;. ·ttS true,- ~hat 1S fatd by CaJarinm, L~t , 
wt·v_es be ft~h e{l 19 th'tr h~s-bands tn omn,zlms, 11). every th~ng, ompinm ApptU#io'!t, it~ E.ph. p.4~ 
s crtptu_ris, ~uniJ~""' .ll)tntl m4lnm, wherefoever th~ Scnpt~re fays all things, it never 
!ll~an.s any Il_l d~_lOg? quia maltJJP., ut malu~, 1efelho. eJI., mhil eft, becaufe , fays bee;·· 
11l thu~·s~ ~re R~ thmgs,.iU, con!ideted as ill, 1s no~hmg; .for, whatfoever is any thing; 
w~s mt.1~e by G9d, and ill, ftrJ, 1~ no creature of his maktng. This is true. but that 

· will no~~ eafe n1~/ fog_!, no more then it will eafe i~1y body, ~hat fickneffe is no'trunCJ :tnd_ 
rje4~h is np~h~ng: for,deat~ hath t10 re~lity ,no cre~tion,d~a~h is but a. privation~ &dam. 
nat~ar~, ~~ 1~ 1s the everb.ftt~ ·lol.fe of tlt¢ fight afld p~efence of God, is but a priva~ 
on. And tlaerc¢fore as we fear death, and fear damnation, though in ~ifcourfe and in 
difputa~i9n., we can make a fchool-1hifr, to call them nothing, and but priva:ions fo 

B let us fear fin t{)o., for all this imaginary noJhingneffe ~which the heat of the School h~th 
fmoak'd it withall~ . 

Sin is fofar from being nethlng, as that there is no~ elfe hut fin in us : fin hath Vnl~.eri'aii~y 
not onely a pl~ce, but a P.alace, a Th:one,JlOt onely a beeing, but a dominion, even of-1i~to 

· in our heft achons: and if every alftton of ours mufi: need$ oe denominated from the 
d~grees of good, or of ba.d, that are ~n it, howfoev.~r tl:.e.re _may be fame t-incture of 
fome morall goodndfe, m fome achons, ewry achon wtll prove a fin that·is vitia-
ted and depr~v¢d with more ill, then reetified wiJh gooa conditions. And th~n, e- -t· ~ is 
very lin will prove l~(io Dei, a violence, a wound infliCted upon God himfdfe, and rea 
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therefor¢ it is not nothing.. . 
I tis ftrangely faid ~n the RtJfiM» Cpurc~, fo~ the efi:ablilhlng ?f their kind of 'VtJ~i- 'Coller:· 

118 fin, that every fin ts ~ot ~£/il Dei,. a Vt?lauon, and a woundmg of God, becaufe 
C (;od is chariry;, and chanty 1s not cexnn.gUifhed by every fin. 

The Brif.ft a.nd the Le"llite n¢gle<fred the man, that lay in his bloud , in the way tio · 
!Jeri chi; b1:1t they did n~t ~rgue fo, 'tfmfh t~is ~an is ~o~ hu~t, for wel~e him bre~the, 
and movfl. Out of the CzfT,)tU. L4w, weaffigne dtvers Dtr111nutt1ves C•pttu,many thin(Ys; 
thar are called capitall., and yet · doe not take away mans life; And it were frrang~ly 
concluded., that a man were not hurt in his head, becaufe he was not beheaded. Yet · 
fo they c~ndude., t~at fay, a veni~llli~ is not .~~fo l).ei, not a violation of. God, who 
is charity, becaufe It does not extlngutih ,chanty : fo that, at the laft, nothing ihall be. 
fill with ·them, except it /tiD God; th~t is, noth~ng~ And ind~~d they have brought it : 
too nearto that, when they ha:veleft no fin, which .may not be bought out after; no· · 
fin, to which, by fome juft confequenc.e::? and infe~~nce ueon fome poin~s of their do~ ' . ·' 
ctrine a man may not be encouraged qcfor~. TNrpu omt)u paN {11o1 u»iverfo nD» co11- · Auguft. 

D (entie;s; Every lim that is not prop.o..rt ionable ·t0 tke whole' body, deforms the bo- Deformity of 
dy. God made a body of goodnclfc;all good; and he that enters an ill action, a lin, de- Gn. 
forms this body qf God, defaces this wo.rk: of his m~king-."' ¥emis principt~tus in pee- 'i 

cAtiJ obtivifcim1#r; we ref1;gne, we difavow' tha~ fDviJ'aignty ,, whicP, God hath givea· Leo. ~ 
us, when we fin. , . · . · . . , . 

'God fpake ~ot .onely of the beafis of tlt'l~ fo.td(, b~n of thofe beafi:s, that is, thofe sia~eryotG~. 1 

brutifln affetl:~ons, that are in us'., when· be fi1:id, S~1bjicite & domina~ini, fubdue, and 
go.vern th~ world; 3.nd ·i1;1 finnirig we·lofe t.bis domini<)n over o..us: felves, and forfeit : , .... , 
our dominion over the creature too. ~i pt!cc at, quaimus p~ccAt; feipfo de~erier; E- Clem. Alex • . 
very fin leaves us worfe, then it: found us, and we rif~ p~~r~r, ignobler, weaker ; for Debilicy of G~. 
avery nights fin, t~en w~ lar, ~own. P ltrum~T~t non tmp~em~s_ ~onu~ p~opB{itum_ ' · ne Augull. 
~ffe'!d4mus eos qut~u[<,·um vtv:~mus; !f any g~~od p~_rpofe anfel~ us, we dare not pur- Facilirt pt fiP. 

E fue tt} for fear of d1fpleafing thofe, wuh whom we ,live., and to whom w'e ~ave a rela· : 
rion and a dependence upon them. We fin, and 6n, and fin, .left o·ar abthrtence from .· 
an, lhould work as an increpat.ion, as-a rebuke' upon them that doe lin; for this they 
will calb.nambitioninus,thatbeing~heirinferiourJ,wegoeaboutto be theirbetterJ, · 
~f wee will needs be better, that is, lefs vidou~; then they. F.irfi: then, perfonally in 
h~mfelfe prophetically in us ,_ David laments our {late, 6JUiA peccatA, becaufe we are 
under fin' fin which is a depravation of man in hir.nfelf, and a deprivation of God from 
m.a.ID.. ~d then our next caufe ofla,mentation is, the propriety in fin, that they are no-
ftrtt, DIU ~wn, iniquitattime£, fays· DAvid, My {i.n. r» Mine initJuities ctre gone ov~r my 

I head. 
Wee 

I 
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dt Lincolns lnne. · 
We are not all Davids, am4biles, lovely and· beloved in that trieafure th'!t D~YViti A 

was mm according to Gods heart: But we are all Adams, ttrrefl·res, and lntoft, eartR, 
ancl'durty earth, red, and bloudy earth, and therefore in our fel.ves , as deriv~ d from 
him let us finde, and lament ill thefe nHmbers, and all thefe wetghts of ·fin. Here we 
are 'a11 born to a patrimony, to an inheritance; an inheritance , a patrimony of fin ; 
and we are all good husbands, and thrive too fall: upop that fioc~ upon the encreafe 
of fin; even to the treafuring up of.lin, .and the wrath of God for fin. How naked fo
cver we came out of our mothers wombe, qth~rwife, thus we c~e all apparell~ d ' ap
parell'd and inveft~d in fin; And we multiply this wardrobe, with new habits,habits 
of cuftomary fins, every day. Every man hath an anfwer to that; quefiion of the A
poftle what haft thou, thae thou haft n~t received jrDm ·God~ Every man mu~ fay , I 
have ·pride in my heart, wantonndfe in mine eyes, oppreffion in my hands~ ·and that I 
never receiv' d from God. Our fias are our Dwn ; and we have a covet0ufndfe of B 
more; a way, to make other mens fins ours too., by drawing them to a fellowfhip 
in our fins. I muft be beholden to the loyalty and honefty of-my wife, whether my 
children be mine own,or no; for, he whofe eye waiteth for the evening, the adulterer, 
may rob me of that propriety. I mull: be behold en to tpe proteCtion of the Law, whe
ther my goodi fhall be mine, or no~ A potent ad verfary , a corrupt Judge may rob 
me of that propriety. I mull: be beholden to my P'hyfician, whether my health, and 
ftrength ~be mine, or no; A garment negligently left off, a diforderly meal may rob 
me of that propriety. But without asking any man kave , my fins will be mine own. 
When the prefumptuous men fay, our lips 4re our own, and ~ur tongues are our own, the 
Lord t~reatens to cut off thofe lips, and thofe tongues. But except we doe come _to 
fay, our fins are o~r o'!'n, God will never_ ~ut up t~at root in us, Goa will never-blot 
out the memory m htmfelf, of thofe -fins. Nothmg can make them none of ours, but C 
the avowing of them~ the confeffing of them to be ours. Onely in this way, I am a 
holyr lier, and ia thi~ the God of tn1th will rewarm my lie ; for , if I fay my fins are 
mine own, they ar~ n0ne of mine, but,. by t~at confefiing and approprimi~g of thofe 
fins to my felfe, they are made the fins of tum, who hath fuffered enough for all, my 
bldfedLord, and Saviour Chrif11e(us. Ther~fore that .fer.vant of God, S. Augujt. 
confelfes thofe fins, which he nev6r did, to be hi~ fins, and- to have been forgiven him: 
PeccAta mihi dimiffa fateor, & qu£ mea [ponte fed, & IJU" te dNce non feci; Thofe fins 
which I have done,andtho.fe,which, but for thy grace,! ibol!lld have dG>ne,are all, my 

~ fins. Alas, I may die'h~re, ·and cdie under an everlaftir.tg condemnatiom of fornicati-
on with that womAn, t'hat lives,. and di~s a Virgin, and b€ damn' d for a murderer of 
that man, that out-lives me, and fop a robbery§ and opprcdlion, where no man is dam
nified, nor any penJ.!y loft. The fin tfu.at I have·d<i>ne, the · Mn.that I woeeid have done, D 
is my fin. We mufi not therefore transfer our fins upon any other. Wee mull: not: 

Non pat-ri1~] : think to difcharge our felves upo_R a PeccAta Patril; To come to fay)My father thviv'd 
~ 1 well in this courfe, w.hy ihould not J. proceed in it~- My father was of this Religion, 

· why fhould not I continue in it -: How o(tep is it faid in th~ Scriptures, of e.vill Kings) 
he did evill in the figh;t o~the Lord,. and walk'd in via Patris:, in the way of his father':' 
£1ther ·in the ftngutar; It is never faid pturAlly; In ·via Patrum; -in the way of his fa
thers. Gods bkffings ·in' this world, are exprds' d fo, in the plurall, thou gavell: this 

• Rcg.-a.1s. land p~&tribus, to their fathers, fays Solomon, in the dedication of the Temple; And, 
v.s~. thoubroughffl:Patres,our FathenoutofEgypt; Andagain, Be withus, Lord as 

~;:~;: thou waft with our Fathers; So, in Ezekiel, where your Fathers awelt, you, their 
children, ihall dwell too, and your children, and their childrens children for ever. His 
blefsings upon ~is Saints., his holy ones in this world, are exprelfed fo, pluraUy; and 

Deuqt . 13• fo is the tranfm1granion of his SaintS out of this world alfo; Thou ihalt fleep cum pa- E 
eribt~J, with thy j~thers, fays Gocl to Uofes; And David flept CtJm patribus,with his 

1 Reg.u o. f4thers; And f~tcob had that care{)f hirrifelfe, as of that in which confifted, or in 
which, was tefiified the blefsing of God, I w~llie cum patribu.;, with my f4thers,and 

Gen.47 .3o ; be buried in their burying place, f~ys facob to his fon fo{erph: Good ways, and good 
ends are in the plur~t/1, and have many examples; elfe they are not good; but fins arc 
in the ji»gulttr ,He walk' d in the way of his f,zther, is in an ill way : But carry our man

6.J6. 

ners, or carry our Religion high en.ough, and we ihall finde a good rule ia our fathers: 
Stand in the way, fays God in fert!my,and tUk for the Hld way) which is the good way. We 

muft 
I ( 
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A mn,A: put off vet ere~ homi,TJem_, . but _not antiqtJum ; Wee may put off that R.~ligioq~ 
which we thi~k. old, b~c:1ru1fe It 1s a It~tle el~er _ t~cn our_felves, ~d not rely upon that, 
it w.u the Retig1o11 of my Father. But A»ttquiftmum dterum,Htm, whofe .~lame is He 
th~t u,and wtt4, And is for ever, and fo involves, and enwraps in him:klf ~11 the Fathers 
him we mufl: put on. Be tha-t our iffue with our adverfari,es at RBme, By the- F a.rhers~ . 
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·the Fatners in the plurAil, when thofe fathers unanimely d{!liver any thing dogmatical
ly, for matter of faith, we are content to be tried by, the Fa:thers, the Fathers in that 
plurall. But by that one F_ather, who bfgets his dri1dwren, not upon tbe trne tnothei, the 
church,butnp~n thecou,.·t,. a~df~producesanides offairh,accord.ing as State ba- I 
frneffes, and Civill occafions mvtte htm, by that father we mui Iefufe tio bct qied-: for, , 

I to limit it im particular, to my father, we muft fay with Nehemiah., .Eg~ & dornus p~tt-ris ;N chem.1. 
mei, If I make my fathers houfe my C~tlrch, ~y futher- my Bi4hop., I, and my fathers 

B. houfe have finned, fays he; and Wl~thM~rdecAt to Bfther, Thou, and thy farhers hQrlje 4. p . 
{b11Lt be defl~oy.ed. . ·. ·. ·' · 

They are not ptccAid patrt$, I c~nmot excuf~ ~y fi·ns, upom the ~xample .of my fra~ ~on te,;c
l· 1)ther: n@rar~ they ptccdta TemptJrH, I cannot: difchar.ge my fims upo.m the Times, and ru. 

upon the prefent ill difpofitio~ that reigns i1il m.en<t,n.ow, and do~ ill, l?ec-at.tle t'Vety bo-
- dy elfe d.oes fo.. To fay ,~.here 1s.a rot, ~nd t~erd"ote the fil1ee.p mu£1: p~rifll; Co:rrupti· 

ons in Religion are crept tn, and wor~ u1 eY'ery: ~0m_er , ~~d therefore Gods fheep>:> 
fimple fouls ;muft be content to ~dmtt the ~.fechon -o_f ~h~s rot. That thc,ve is a mtlr
r~n, and -therefore cattell llJlUft dte; _fupedhtton pracbs d 10 many plaees , and there
fore the ftrGmg fervants of God, muft come to facrifice their obedience to it, or their · 
bloud for ir. Then no fuch rot, n~ fHch murrain; n0 fucb. corruptio.a of .times, a~ 
can.lay a nsco.fitJ, or can ~fford an e¥cufe to them who are cornupted wi~ tilile .times . 

. C As ~it is not p4x-ttmporiJ, fuch aStA,e-peAce, as takes away hom'ur, trb..at fectuJes :a Na~ 
tion n@r fuch a church-peace, as taJkcs away u~, . that fecttlies acogfcience, fo nei.tht r ·, 

· is it pe([catum umporis~~ a~ ?bfcrvation what. ot~er mc:m incline to ~ ~ut whatr t~nlldl , 
what intcoriry thou dedtn f!l: from, that appen:v~as to thy confiderartom. . I , , 

It is n~t pecc.atum .ttAti.s; not the fin of thy father, not the fm .of the times , not 1 Non £tilt is. 
the fin of thiRe own yettrs. That thou fuouldfi: fay,in thy ol.d <~§e:tm excufe of thy"o-
VItoufn~ffe, Allthefe things ht~ve l ob(erv.ed from my yonth, I have lived temperately, 
cor\atnendy aU my life, and ther~fore may be allo~ed o.oe fin for. min~ cafe in _ m~oe 
age. Or, that thou thouldeft fay tn thy yout~, I wtll reure my (el£ ~,n nune age,and hv-c, 
contrentcdly with a little then, but ~G'w ;.ho-w va.in were it totgoe about t0 .keep out a , 
tid~, or to , quench the beau, and tnlipetuous vtolence of y~Utth f But fuge j uveni· ~ Tim. ~. u . 
lia defideri<~;f!J alfo youthfuU. lufts;Anli.. laf.l God hear not dwe ~ la.ft," 'hO!l thou cornell 

D \W.th that prtitioo, Remember. not the ji~s e[myy.outh;• R.ememberth.ou th'· CretUor, ne~ Ff.:.f.-7. , . 
in the da1s of thy 1outh : for, 1f thou thmk lt enough t<:> fay , I have blllt liv' d, -as other E."lef,u. z. 

men have liv· d, wantonly, tlJO.U wilt finde fome ,examplts to dl!C by roo; and dttr, as 
other old men, old in years, and o~d im fins, have ~ied too~ negligeotly , Of fearfully; 
without any fenfe at all, ot.all therr fenfe turned mto fearful! apprehenfions, .and de-
fperation. . . _ ,, :, .. : . . . .· :; , . 

Theyare·R<ytpeccaea ~ttatu,fu~nfins,a~ 111len of tlya:t age ~ufi ne¢ds commllt, n.or Nonartu. 
p;"'ccdta artiJ, fuch fins as men.of thy calltng ;or t.hy proj~fst<tm, cannot avG)id; tha.t 
thou {hould' ft fay, I iliall not he beleeved to. underiland my profeffion, as well as other . . . . , 
men, if I live not by it, as well as,other 1~en doe. Is there no being a Carpenter,but Efa.44· 1 3· 

that after he hath w1rmed him by the chips, and baked ; and ,roaied by ~r, hee muft ! . _ 

needs make an id8U ofhis\-YOod,& wortbip it-: ls there no' being a. Sil'Ver-fmith,.buthe Atls ,9.14. 
~E mull: need~ mak~ {brines for Diana of the Epheftttm, as Deme~ritH did~-. No being a 

Lawyer, without; fetvin-g the pafsioh of t~e Clien~~ no_ being a· D,iv~ne, without fowing 
pill0ws under areat mens elbows ~ It rs not th~, f1n .o_f ~hy Cadlmg th~t opprelfc:-s 
thee· As a ma~ may 'ommit a maffacre., in aftngle murder,and ltiU many in one: man, 

ll if h~ kill OR€, apon whom manr dependc:d, fo lS that m~n a generalr ~ ibdler ?. that 
defames a lawfHll Calling, by hts abuftng thereof; that lives fo fcancUlouily 10 rhe 
Minifler1 as to defame the Miniftery it [elf, or fo imperiou!Iy in the M :gi{lr~tcy,33 to 

. , defame t't~e Maaifiracy it felf, as though if were birt an engine , and inihument of 
opprefston, or bfo unjufily in any Calling, as his .abufe ditho~ours rhe Calling it fdf. 
God hath mfiimred callings, for the conferva.uon of order m ,grnerall , not for th.< 

juHifi - - . 
~~------------------------------------------------~------~~ 
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jufiification of diforde~s in any particular. For fu.e that jufrines his faul.~s by his .calling, A 

, hath notryet received that .calli~g from above, wh~reby h.e muft be)t1fh~ed, ~nd fanCti-
. fied in rhe way, and glonfied m the end. There· Is no bwful.l Gallmg, m wh~ch, a man 
may not be an .honeft inan. ' · 

J.Von M agi- . It is not peccatt~~ Magijlrat~s, thou ~anff not e:xcu~e ~hy felfe .upon the ~njull. com-
flrR.tut. mand of thy fupen~:mr ~ that s tbe bhndf and tmpli<nte obedience praebfed m the 

• 
1 r;hurch of Rome; Norfeccatum Paft.oris, tpt illexam~leof'rhy Pa£tor, wh0fe life coun-
ter-preaches his ~oetrine, f?r, that ~1a11 aggravate ht~, but mot exc~fe tl':]' - ~mne; Nor 
P'ucata C~Zli the mfluence of Stars,concludmg a fatahty,. amongfr the Ge.nttlo, or fuch 

\, . 

· .a wotking o'f :r ·neceffel!ry, ~n~ ineyita~le, · ~nd ~nc~nditioned Decree ~f C?od, as may · 
fhut up the ways of a Rehgtous walkmg H~ thts hfe, or a happy refrmg 1~ the life to 
tome"; .It is noneofthefe, 1.10tthe fi.nneof thyFarher,notthe finneoftheprefent 
times, not the fin of thy years, anq age, nor of thy calling, nor of the Magiforau, qor B 

, of thy Paftor,nor of Deftiny, nor of decrees,.but it ~is p_eccat~m tuum, thy fin , thy own 
.. fin. And notondy thy fin fo, as Adams fints cemmumcated to thee, by · propagation 
oforiginall fin; for, fo theu mightefr· have fome colour to ~ifcharg~. thy felfe upon 
him, as'.he did upon Eve, ansi Evc ·tlp>On the Serp.e.nt_; Though m truth It make no dif
ference· :in this fpidtuaH debt, of that fin, who u firft in the bond: Adam may fiand firfr 
but yet' thou art no 17urety but. a Principall, ~nd Jor . thy felfe; and he; ar.td thou ar~ 
equal_ly fub.j'eet to the. penal~y •. ~or . though ~ 4tnt A_uguj!tn~ ~onfelfe, that there are 
many_ things: conc.ernmg. ongsr~all fin, of whtch he Is utterly 1gnorant, yet of this he 
w.ould have·nq man ,ignorant, that to the guiltineife of originall fin,. our own wills con
curre as -wdl as to_ an;r actuall -fin : An involl!lntary aCt, cannot be a finfull act; and ; 
·though mit will wo~~ not n?,w, in ~he ~dmi~ting of or_igin~ Gn, which eaters. with our 
foule. iA our_concep~ton; e>r _m opr marum~non afild qmckemmg, yet, a~ fi1.7fi, Stcul omni- C 
um nalura; tta ommum voluntates erant tn Adam, as every man was m Adam, [a every_ 
facu·tty' <of '- ~very man·, and confe.quenttly the will of every man concurred to that . fin, . 
which therefore lies upon every mau now: So that that debt, o.rigipa!i fin~ is as much 
thine as hit"; And for .the. other debts., which grow out of this debt, ( as nothing is fo 
gene~ative, fo multi~!ying,l6 ~ebts :are, ·efpecially fpirituall debts, fins) for ttEIHall fins 
they .are thine, · out of thine own choice; Thou mighteft have left them undone,_and 
woulddl: m~eds doe them -; for God never induces any man into -a .perplexity, tha~ is, 
.into a neceffity of doing any particular fin. Thou couldell: have dilfwaded a Son, or 
a frieNd, or a fervant;frmri that fi.nJ which thou · hall: embraced thy. felf~: Thou hall: · 
been {o farre from having been forced ,to thofe fins, which thou haft done, as ,that thou 

Chryfofr. 

haft been forry , thou couldeft no.t d~e them, !n a greater meafure. They are thine, 
thine own, fo, as that thbu canfr not cl1fcharge thy felfc upon the Devi!i; but art, by D 
the habit of fin, become Sp9ntATJe:tl4 'Dtem'fm, a Devill to tny felfc~ and would eft mini-

P lnral~ 

frer tentations to t~y felfe~ though' there were no other Devill. And this is our propri-
. ety in fin; They are our own. · · _ 

Thi~is the propriety of thy fin; The oext is the Plurality, the multiplicity, h;iqui-
t~ttes; Not onely the co~mitting_ of one fin often; and yet, l1e deceives himfelfe in his 
account dangeroufly, ' that reckons but upon one lin, becaufe he is guihy but of one · 
kinde of fin. Would a man fay he had but one w0und, if he were iliot feven times in 
the fame place~ Co~ld the :Jews deny, that they-flead Chrift, with theirfecond or 

·, ~ · third or twentieth blow, becaufe they had torne skin, and flcili, wit:h their former 
fcmarges, and had left nothing but bones to wound~ But it is not onely that, there
peating of the. fame fin often, but it is the multiplicity pf di!Vers_-kinds of fins, that is , 
heFe lamented in all our behalfes. It is not when r.he con[cience is tender, and afraid 
of every fin, and every ·appearamce of fin. When N aaman de fired pardon of God by E 
the Prophet,for fuibining the King upon his ,knees~in tbe houf~ of Rimmo?J, the Idol, 
and th~ Prop~et bad him goe in pe11ce ,it is not th_at he allows him any peace under. the 
confcience, and guiltindfe of a ·fin; T•l'fat was indifpenfable. _N eirher ·is their any dif· 
penfatiQn inN aamans cafe,but on ely a reetifyihg of a tender and timoruos coAfcience, 

. that thought that to be a fin, ·which was not, if it went no further, but to the ex,hibi~ 
ting of a CiviH. clut1 to his Mafier, in what .place foever, Religious~ or pmphane, that 
fervice of kneeling were to be done. Naamans fervice was trudy no fin; but it had 
been a fin in him to have done it, when he. thought it to be a ·fin. And therefore the Pro-

~~ phets 
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A ,· phets phrMe,Goe in peacr., may well be interpreted fo,fe ·~ thy rninde at refr; f~rali that · --

that thou requiFeft, may be done without,fin. Now that"tende_mdfc of conftience is not 
in our cafe in the Text. He that proceeds fo,to examine all his actibns~rnay meet fcm: 
pies all the way ,that may give him fome anxiety ,and vexation,but he {hall never come 

. to that overflowing of fin, in_tended in this p!t~r(t/tty, and muJtipltcity he:re. For,, this 
plurality, this pmltiplicity of fin, h:nh found firfi a fpungineife in the foul, an lptneffe 
to receive any liquor, to embrace any fin, that is offered to itj 1nd afrera while ; a hun
ger and thirft in the foul, to hunt~ and pant and draw after a tenr:uion, artd· not to be 
abl'e to endure any vactu~m, any difc;ominuance, or in·tenniffion.of firlne: and hee will 
come to thi~nk it a melancholique thing; fiill to ftand in fear of Hell; a fordid, a yeo
r!hmly 'thing, frill to be plowing. and weeding, and worming a confcience; a ·rnechani
call thing, frill. to be rempving logs~ ?r filin~ iron, fbi~ to behufied in removing od~a-

B fions of 6entatton, or fi.Jing and cleanng parttcular achons : and , at Ian . he will come 
to that cafe, which S. Augu{line om of,an a~undant ingenuity, and tendcrneife and 
compunaion; confdfes of himfelf, Ne vitt~perarer~ viriojior jiebam, I was fa~n ~- fin· 
lefr I !hould lofe my credit, and be under-v:.1lued; Et ubi non {tl.ber.at, qu11 admiffo: 
£qttarer perditis,. when I had n~ ~eans to doe fome fins, .whereby I migllt ~e equall 
~o ~y fellow, Fmgebam me fect(Je qe1od non feceram~ nt.'Vtderer ab]eClior, quo in.necen..: 
tior, I would bely my felf, and fay I h1d done that) whtch ~ never did, lefi I !hould 
be und~r-v_alued for not having done ir. Ated,~b"m eos fXaltttntes ft4gitit~, fayes that 
tender bld!ed Father, I faw it was \bought Wlt, to make Sonnets of their own finnes, 
Et libeblft facere, non libidine JttEli, (ed libtdme laudlf_, I finn' d,not for the pleafurc I had 
in the fin~ but for the pride that I had to write feelingly of it. 0 what a Leviathan is · 
ftn,how vafi,how imm~nre a body! And then, what a· fpawner,how numcrous!Betwe.en 

C thefe two, the den1ing offins5 which we have done, and the bragging of fins, which we 
have not do~, wQat a fpace, W~1at a compaffe is there, for milli0ns o(millions of fins! 
And fo have you the nature of fin, which was our firft; The propriety of jin,whidi was 
our (econd; and the plurality, the multiplicity of fin., which was our third bra:nchs And 
follows next, tht! exaltation thereof; {uperg1·e[Jtt (unt_, My fins are gene over my hettdi. , 

Th.ey are, that i3, they are alread1 got above us; for in that cafe we confider this Sitpergrejf,e 
. plural!, thi~ m:mi_fold finner, that he hath !lipt ~is tit:n~ of prc;venri~g , . or refifiing funt. 
his fin·s; Hts habtts of fins are got, already got above h1m. Elijba btds hts man look 1 zieg.tB.4t. 
towards the Sea, and he [aw no~hing; He bids him l0bk ~gain, and' again to a feventh 
time, and h~ faw nothing. After all, he fees but a little cloud, like a mans hand ~ 
a~q yet, ~pon that lit~le appearancej the Prophet ~ams the, Ki,og, to get him i~td 

D hts Cha:notj and make good hall: a way, lefl: the rarn ll:opp d hts paifage, for in~ 
fiantly the ht!a~en was black, with clouds, a~d rain. The finn~r will fee n?thing: till 
he can fee norhtAm and; when he fees any thmg, _(as to the blmdefl: confctencefome~ 
thing will appear) he. thinks it. but a little douCi, but a me~a:nchgli'1:ue fi~., and;in an in- , 
fianr, (for 1 y~ars make but an mftant to that.man, that .t:hmks of hunf~lf, bur once. in 
7 years) s rtpagre{Jtt f unt, his fins are got above _hif!I, and. his way out is ftopp' d, ... The 
Sun is got over us now, thopgh we (aw non.e ofhts motlons~and fo are our fins;though 
\Ve. faw not their H:cps. You know how confident our adverfaries are in that argument, 
VVhy doe 1e oppugne ourd"Clrineo[pra1er for the fea~, or ef lnvocation.~fSaims,1 0r oft he · 
fir.e ef ~urgat~ry, fince you cannot affigne us a ttme, when thefe do&rrnes.came .into the 
C nutch, or that they were oppofed or contradiCted) when they eritred ~When a ~onfci
enc~ comes to that inquifition, to an iniquitates fupergre(f£ , ro confider th4t OLir fiiis are 
gone ovGr our head ,in any of thofe ways, wch we have fpokc;ri of,if we offer to ~waken: . 

E that confcience farther ,it fiartles,&'it anf\vers _us drowfil y ,or fi·owarply ,like a newwak· cl: : 
man,C~m you re.membe~ when you fin'd this fin firfi,or did you. refin it, thenjor fincc ~ 
wl~ence comes th~s trouble[ome fingularity now~ pray let l.Iie f1eep fiil~ f..1ys this fl:art
led c~mf<::ience. Beloved,~ we fear not the wetting of aur foot in fin,it wi}l be too late; 
when ~~e are 0ve.r head and ears. Gods ~eliverariFe of !1is d~,ildren, was fie co pede-; hee : 
made the rea dry land, and they wet 1?0t their foot.At, firft,rn the creation :) fitbjectt cmni4 ' Eiod. t4. 
{tJb pedLbus, God put all things . under their ~eet; In\ mans wayes , in this wot)d , his 
Angels b,eare us up in ~heir hands; why~ Ne i·~p~fJgamt!s pedem.; thatw~ . fh6tiJd not F{B :f.-: 

hu~.r our foo:r againfl: a ftone, but have a care of every fiep we ma:ke. If ~hou l-1ave 
defiled thy feet> (firay~d intaany unclean ways)wafh theif! again, and ll:op thetre, . amd 

· R r~ ·there 
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, that will bring thee-to the confider~uion of the Spou[e, I have rvafhed my feet,how /ball I A 

thefJ defile th~ Again~ I have found mercy for my former fins,how fhall clare to provoke 
God wrh more~ fiilGod appoints us a permanet-,rhe:tns-to tread fin- under our feet hereo, 
in this life; The. !"oman, that is,_the Chur~h,~ath tbeMooFt, t,h~t is,all tranfitory things, 
( & fo,aLl tentatws )under her feet; As C hnfi h1mfelf expreifed h1s cat·e of!' ~ur ,to confift 
in that, That if hu fe'et were wafbed, all was c_Lean; And as in his own perf0n he admitted 
nails in his feet,as wei as in his hands,fp crucifie thy hands,ablbin fro unjufr actions,but 
crudfie thy feet too,make not 0ne fiep towards the way ofldolaters,or other finners. 
lf we watch not the itJgref!UJ fum,we fhatl be.infenfible of the jftpergreff" funt;If we look 
not to a fin, when it comes towards us,we !hal not be abk to look towards it, when it is 
got over us:for ,if a man come to ~alk in the counfe1 of ~he ungodly ,he wil come to fit 
in-the feat of the fcorn£ul;for,that's the finners progr~[s,m the f:lrfi warning that David 
gives in the beginning ofhi~ It Pfal.Ifhe give himfelfkave to enter into finful ways,he B 
wil fit & fin at eafe,& make a jeft of fin;& he that ioveth danger, ihal perifh therein. So 
hav~ you tht:n the na~ure of fin; it was fin that opprdfed him; and the propriety of linj 
it was his fin,aetuall fin;and the plurality ~f fin,habituall,cufiomary fin ;and the vi dory 
of fin, they had h>een l€>ng climiAg ,and were now got _u.p to a height; and this height & 
exaltation of theirs,is exprdled thus , (uper caput, Mine iniquities tJre got above my head-. 

Snptt caput. S. Augufline,( wl1lo truly had ~itller never true €opy of the Bible, or elfe-cited fom~-
times ,as th~ words were in his memory ,and not as they wen: in the Text) he reads not 
thefe word~ [o,fupergre(f~ fuper cap1~t, but t:hus,(uf/uferunt caput; And fo he interprets 
the words, not tha£his fins had.got over his head,and depre!fed his head~ fuhdued and ' 
fubjugated his head 1 but that they had extoll' d his head, made him lift his head high, 
and fay,Whois the Lor.d? Sur fum toU#ur, fays he upon this place,cui erigit11r caput contrp 
Deum,his head is exalted,yvho is fet againft God. An9-cenai_nly, that's a ddperate frate C 
in fin, when a man thinks himfdf the wifer,or th~ better, or the more powerfull for his 
fin; That he can the betterfi!and upon his own legs,orthc ldfe needs the affill:ance of 
God,~ecaufe he hat-h profper'd in the world-, by the ways of fin.S.Augufl'. is an ufeful 
miftaki_ng, but it is a m.iltaking. But to purfue the right word , an_d the true meaning of 
this rnetapboricall expreffi~g,{upergre(Jtt cAput, My fins are got above my head_,fin may 

1~. 

be got to our foot,& yet not to the eye.A man may frray into company of tentations, 
& yet not be tempted;A man may make a covenant with hi6 eye ,that he will not fee a mAid. 
Sin may cometo the eye,& yet the hand be above waterjwe may look,& luft,~~yet,by 
Gods watchfull goodnes,& fl:udious mercy,efcape action. But if it be above our head, 
then the brain is drown' d, thlt is ,our rea[on,and underjla»ding ,wh,icll iliould difpure·a
gainft it.,and make us aililm'd ofit,or afraid ofit;And our memory is drown'd,we_have 
forgot that there belongs a repentance to our ftns,perchance forgot that there is fuch a D 
fin in us ; forgot that thofe aCtions are fins, forgot that we have done thofe actions; 
and forgot that there is a law,even in our own hearts, by which we mig-ht· try, whether 
our actions were fins, or no. If they be above our hcadi, they are fo,in many dangerous 
acceptations. Of wl~ich,the firfi is, that they cover oqr heads jic11t ttllum, {teNt fornix, 
as a roof, as an arch, as ,a feparation between God and us. 

"X" ®lilt iniquities hav.e [eparat·ei between you and your God, fays the Prophet~ A wall 
offe'paration between man and man,even in the fervice of God, there was always; a 
wall Of Gods making; that is, the Certrnoniall Law, by which God enclos'd the :jews 
from the-Gentiles. But this was but a fide wall,and Chrift threw it down; He it our peace, 
fays ~he ·Apofi:le, and hath ma:de of both one,and hath br:oken the flop of the partition waU; 
Tnis he did when he opened. the Gentiles a way into his religion. This wall was the di
fiin&ion b~tween the few,& Gmti'-e,when the few call'cl the ign9minioufly Incircum- E 
cifos, uncircum~ifed,and they call'd the:fews,with as much [corn, Recutltos ,& ApeBM; 

. when the :few wondred at the Gentiles eating of unclean things, and the Gentiles won
dred to fucar them call things,of as good nourilhment, as their clean meats, uncleane 7 
when the few placed his holine!fe in fingulariry , and ceremonies of diftindion, and 
the Gentiles call' d that but a pride in them, and a fcorne(ull detefration of their neigh-

. hours. And truly it is a lamentable thing, when ceremoniall things in matter of di, 
fcipline) or problematicall things in matter of doctrine, come [o farrc, .as to feparate 
~s from one another,in giving ill names, to one another. ZN~l is direCted upon God, and 
charity upon our brethren; but God will not b_e feen, but by that fpcti:ade; _nor accept 
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A any thmg f<?r an aCt of zeal to htmfclf, tha:t v1obtes chanty _ tovv_a~ds ou_~ ~r~t'hren2 by· ~ 

the way.Nenherfl1ould wecallanyttian Luthera!J,or ~alvmijJ, or_by any otl1er nam_e·· I 
ignominio~ily, bu~ for fuel~ things~as had been cqndemne~ in Ltttl;.er,_or . r::atvtn ~ and ~ 
c?n<demned by fuch?as areco_mpet~n~Judg.es between t0em;artd _us; tl1atts, ~y the_u7 
mverfalJ,or by onr own Church~ Thts wall then~between the Jew a1~q Genrilt;, (as it ""' 
was the ceremony it felf, ~md .not the, abufe of it) .God. built, anq Cl~rifi threw downe-. 
There are outward things, Cereinoniall things,in-the wor,fl?ip of _9_?d, tha~ <p;~ t_cn:po~ 
rary, and they did ferve ·God· that brought them in,a_n_d they doe fesve qod, alfo> ~hat 
haiire drivem them out of the Chulich,becaufc their undeniable. a~u(e had clqg'd them . 
with an i'mpoffibility of being refior' d tp that goo4 ufe~ which they were at firfi ~rdaL- \· 
ned for; of which, the brazen ferpem is evidence ~!f0ugh. G®d fet . up ~~ waU , which 
God himfelf meant iliould be dernoli01' d again.Shlch apother wal ;~a~ i·ell as thc .pe~il 

B can imitate 0ods workmar1fl1ip)the Devil hath buil_t n?:w in th~ Ch~iftian Church;atid 1• 

hath morter' d it in the bliaios & bloud of men~ in thq . .Q-latp anq yirutenr contel11t1ons a- ! 
rifen, and fomented in mattters of Religion~ But y.er, fays the Spo_uie_, My we!! belGved cant.,l.9. 

ftan-dJ behind• the wall,il1ewing hi~felf thrbugp the g_rat~~: he _may_b,e feen QQ both fides. I 

For all this fep~ratio~~ Chrifr J efus is among~ t!s all~ap_d i_n _his t~mfp ~ \yill br~a~ do~vne /I ·_ ·, 

this. wall to'o., thefe d1jferenees ap10ngfl: Chnfhalils., & r.nake. us all glad of that ·name 
the name of Chr'ifii;ms, without affeCting in om~ fel v~s;9r inflicting ·u;port others, othe'1: : 

names of emvy}and fubdtvilion. :But bdides this w~ll: <?f G~d? ma:king? 'rhe Cerem(mia/l 

law,&_this wall of the Devils making;di/[entio~ iry C)1~~fiiap c;e;nrchfs ·' t_here is , a .wal~ 
of our own making,a roof,an arch tlb(>ve ~l)r head~; by vv.hich our.co_ntiAuall fins have 
fepara,ted God and us. God had covered htmfelf wjr~ a.doud, fu :~h¥ prayer couJd not 
plffe th0rough;That was the tnifery _of ter,u(.1lem •. But in _the acts and habits of fin; -we . 4 '. 

C ~over our felves.,with a roof, with an (!rch)wqich notpiqgc9:n fl1~kSi .nor remov:e ,' b·ut ram.,. 4· 
'thunder,and Earthquakes,that is,the -~xecuti'on_of Gods tie~cell: ju~gments;And whe
d1er in that fall-of rhe roof~ that is~in the w~ight o( Gods. j'odgrpenns upon uS, the fiones 
;t1-Jall riot br.ain us) overwhelm and frno~h~r5 and bblry.us., GQ~ on,Iy knows •. . How llis 

' :T hunders ;and his Earthquakes, whe{l yve put him to tp~~,will work upon ~s ~ · P~.o-nely 
knows, whether. to our amendm~nt,or q~ ~mr defirncbon.But w)1~'lCtwe fre iq ~h~ con- , 
-fu.de:a~ion of_~ his arch, this roof of ~eparation,b<:twe·eryGo,d_ a~d u_s,qy fin,:gere_may ~e . 
ufe m tmparqng to you,::m obfervaqo9,a pa(fa~_e o( mtfle qwnJLy1pg at 111 ~~~ ~~ Aquif , 
grane ,a WGll known Townjn Germany,and fi~mg there fame time, for _th~ .b~Qefit of 
thofe Baths, I foun_d my fdf~A a houfe,w.hic.b WJlS divi4~d into flljl_ny families, & indeed ' ~ 
[o large as it rnigh~ have been a Fttle Pari{h,Grjat! leafi,a great lim of.a great one; But, it : 
was of no Pari{h: forwhelil I ask'd who lay ~wer my h~a.cl,they told me a famiLY of A-

.D naba_ptijl~; J\nd wbo. ovet ~hei,t·s':' AnQtth.~rfamily or_An~bap~iftf; and ano.rher fa_mlli qf . 
Ahabaptijls over thetrS.; and the wao_le po.mfe, was ~- ~~{J: o(thefe bo;xe~; feverall artifi
cers;al! Anafjaptijls; I ask' din what room they met~for .the ~xercife_ qf t~e~r R.eligio~; I . 
was rold they never met: for,though they ;wer~ all /,l~ab~pttfls )xec ~o! [orne c<;>Vaterall · 
differem:es,they detefied one another,and,though m:1nyof ~~cm,\yer'e near' jn bioud~& . 
alliance to oiole a not her.:¥et the fon W<OI)ld excomm wnicate the father,in the roorn above . 
him ,and th~_Nephewthe Uncle. As .S. :fohn is faid ~o have quitted. that B4th .~ Into . 
whiC!h CerinthuJ the Heretique·came5fo did I this hou.fe; I re,membred that He~ekiah in 
his fteknelfe,turn''d hirnfelfin h.is bed,~o pray tOJvar~s .thflt.w~ll ~ · t~hat look'd to {erufo- · 
lem;And ,that panieL in Babylon:;wt:en h~ pray' d i~ , hi~ chamberlpp~n~~ . t_hofe ~i~dO\vs 
that look d towards 1erufaltm;for, m tbe firfl: dedtcatlon of the Temple' at l erttfa!tm 

~here is a promi{e aunext to.-.the prayers }nadc towdrds the Templ~:And t began to think: 
E how many roofs~ how many floores _of feparation , were made between God and my · 

prlyers in that houfe. ·_And fuca is this mul~iplicity' of fif!s,. which we aorrfider .tq be 
gott over us, as a ro?f,as an. arcb,many ar¢hes;. I?any roqfs: for;. ~ho~1gh .. rhefe b~bf- : 
tuall fins, be fo of kmJ as ·that they grow f~om o~e ~nofher, at:ld yet for all thls kmd
red excomm~micare one another,(for covecoufn~fle will. not ·pe ·.in the time ro'orne : 
with pro9igality) yet it is but going up another frail", a!ld ~here's the tother Anabaptijl; ; 
it is hut living a few years, and then thri prodigal.~ : becomes CO'letoust _AI~ the 'way, . 
they feparate us from God,as a. roof,. a~ : an archj · ~ t,hen, an arch will bear any ~veight; : 
An babitu1U fin got over. <;>ur head as an 3:rch ,will {f"?-nd under a9y Gckneife, any dif- : 
honour,any judgement of God;ancl n~ver fink to_warBs an~ .hu~miliation ~ . , . · 
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.lit Lincolns Inne. s t R M.XXl. 
l"lity·are above ou'r heacis, ft.flllt t-e'01um,~sa r<9oft', as-an.alich, and they ar~ ' fo toa . A · 

ftet4t ilafljor,as a'Vo'€e'a'fcending, & itot fro:J?piAg,tfll 1rhey comet~ Go~. amy Gud,I am 
1 

confouncfedarJd ttjbamed to tift- iifr ihine ty'es t·e fhoe,.@ my God~ why not thine ~ye$':' there ' 
is a doud)·a elamoi.lr ifi· tRe' way; fol! a-s it fotJ!lows_; Ott'!' t~qaitie~ 4're tncrelflfod O'Ver 
ue1r hems, and ouf t~e[pa(fe iJ grown up to the. ~h~t't~en. I ~hmk to vetaih a~ Ieannen m~n 
of rnTc<iunfell, ~nd one tha:i is · fure to bt: tie:afd fr1 t:h~ Co111rt , and whe.n I come~ to 
1nftrutt hiin , I find~ mime adyerfaries fl.if@~in l:iis book before,. ait:td he. is a:H ready for 
the ·otlier party. I rhtn'k ro findc an ~v0e:alt! in hooven, whelil I wilb :1 ~nd my fin is 
iri· lre1ven before mee. T1ie ·v'0i~e- {}f Abels hlmucl.,. aftiit f@,.of tai»J fin,, was~the·re; : 'Tht 
voice of.s~domes tf41tfgrefsiu1i 'ylas~here. Btimg down that fih ag_ain !~om hea\7i~t1 tt'> 

catrl·Jf: :Bring .that voice 'thit ef!ies in he~v~M, t.o fpeake to Chrift hbe: in hi~ Olmuch, 
. 1,1p6n earth, ~y way 0fcrnift/sfen; bring, tli~t ·cl~m·orou.s fid to his bloud, 1!'@ be wafuG4 

in the S~cramenq for-; is long ~s tqy ~ri dteSI -m .he-aven·; nhy pr~yers cannot he be..a-r{{ B 
tfrcre. Bring thy flri\\t uficlcre:iftrifts fe~t! tnere, when bee wai.ks :unongtl t.he Ca.ndi~
~icks, jrt the ft~~,.~p ·P?W~r @f~ Ot?difl~~€~~ in tlie ~~a~e:h, _ aPrd tLY€a, tl:i~ne abftllu .. 
u0rtvi1U be up~n-·rny, ftead) m. ~ofe feals wnuzh he· hath ~nflt}t~ted,. and -ordamcd there, 
and Hiy cry wifl £>e,{1feflt:td1• Till·the,fi, foperttt(J£ e:apt~i,.dhltlc iniquities· wiU lYe oven:hy 
nead,is i roo'f~as a Crf ,an~;in the nett: pla€e~_/icu~ 4'1J'N~, $ tn'e 'OVerflowing of Wate·rs. . 

We -ca~fidei: tHis plltbr}ity) this mtih:ipFNty (}.( ha~1tu~tl forrnes, to hfee got ave.r our 
heads, ~s w'atet~ C'fpeeicdly in Jbis) fh~t ~ncy ha~~ Lnupd~td usL and taken £tom us all 
fen~ of r~p(tration ofot1f finfuH cemditiort. The Organ thatr God ha:.th giyen the n:a
furall , m:a~, .is -~he if_?; ~te ~e.s ~~&fin· "t~ae .cr~~tpr~ .. ~The. <?tgan that Ciod hat.h gi-v~n 
theC~n1han,Is t~ tn>'; he ,heats Goa th .Ats Wmrd. But when we are und~t war-tr, 
both~ fefffes-, botH 0tga·iis are vit~(l'tesf; and d-~pr~v~d, if ~t>t def~ated. Th<il !hahittl-
all; and manifold (tnri.er, Pees Hot~'ing arignt; Hee ft'ds a J'udgemtnt) arid cats it ~fi C 
ac-cif:lent. He Beats hBdung aright; ~Me hears th~ QMillante of Ptet~thing. fot (al~ati-
on in th't next world; ahcl:.lj~ ears it aft, iH.v<!ntid~ bf th~ Stiate ; for fubj~tf~0f1 in ·m1s 
wortcr. ·,Ana a's undtt watet-; <!ire'rY tiling fet~iis tlift0tt~d arnd croe>:ked,to mafi, fo Hots 
inan himf~lf to 'God; who 1ec-sn~)t his own lmag~ ·ffi that -ftum,in t>hat'fortn a~ he m'ade 
it. Wlien 1mttn:hAih drunN i»i~VIlt1li'k-iJ~~ter, then, The jl'llnd.s if wickeilnef!e jhA<H 11J~'ke · 
him ;rfr~ia; The ·-wm:er tnat'11e ~ath fwu~ in; rlfe fin that h~ l!mth ij·e14ghted if1, lhaffil t • 
app~ar with horr~ur unto llirrli· As Ooathteatlns tht prid~ ofryrm., 1/hraft bring 
~'he ~eeP!IP'» t'het-, ,'anargreaHfra}~rslba'/1 coru~r thee, That, Goa w11~ ·extcilte upon t:his 1 

fi'hner ; And ttrerl,)lpon 'every drbp qft«.a-t Watret·; ·up0n fV~t.y allli<thlen, tV'ery tribala
tioh, he filal1 co the _to that. fe~W&lneffe, )w.ner~ f/0-we~ o'vlt' m; heacb, the." ilii~ T, 1 ar» &ur . 

· off, Rit11er he fhhll fe~hot-ning;~r fee n~ rerue-dysfiG dldivtrarmoe from &fpeF-ati0a~Ke~ · 
low'iliefe Waters; as waters fignifie !(in; t1nd G·od fliaU kt~p t.he.m -I~:w, as they fignilic . D 
Jil!»i'fbments; And his Dove !hall retu·rn to tht Ark with an O'livd~af,tb14~ew thee that : 
J:he\vatets are abated ; he Uiall ~ve ~he'C a. tefifin'@fly oftrbe rttutn' of hi's low ifl hi:s 
(JY,le, aha Wine, ~nd Milk, and Honey, ·in .th@~emp~all abutldamc~s ofttnis 1ik A.illd, ~. 

I Ji imple'lt,t Hyartizs liiJ1iz, if he doe nU aU -yeu-t 'Veif6ls ~;itli Watet l W.ith 'Wate~.' of:bit~tt- .·' 
1 n~ffe, tlfat is, fill ang ·exereife -lli yoorpat?~hce; arrd ·aU your MlG\lJ~ttts With ·hfs ··c0tr~- ~ 
j ~Ct~O~S, J~~ ~~ 61ldl ~~~- t~at~.b~~ ~?/:b~nge,ourw_tt~~r,info_VP/ile; asn~tiid t-he~~ht fi,1afl l 
make hls Very 1 udg~ments; &crarnehts, eonve~afiGll-s-affd fi€als of hrs mercy t<1> you, 
~hough t~~~e :fi1anif?itl fins b.~ g~t <;i~et you,r h:a&s,as ~ r~of, as ~ nG>it~;~s an .oV<:l?flow-: 
ing ofwatds·: AiM, t11at:, Wht~:lh Is. the heav1ffi of aid; ~h~ our lw~ confide..ra~lOtl , (it-1#

1 

·»o~inlu, as a loYd-, as a Tyran; ~san l1fut-per.. -
' _ PrHiq r·e!J'efnpti efl'i's, tJoii'te fierifervi, fays the ApolH~; yo.u:aJe b9flghrwir:h,a ]>1'Jt~, 
'tlkrefore ·grodfit'Gdd. There-!he ihews you, ymtr owt:l valm~;-ahd t.h~n, Ne 110m•ur

1 
E 

p~cc~tiifh,L'e't ~o't fid 1tave·'don£rnionj6V>er,You ; :rJheJre ~11~ ili~ws yoa tl!i>t 'ifiibkllcy 76f. 
/' lhat 'I'tra~. You 11h2\U ~~n_ow 'the_ ~t'tlrh, an~ ~he tf:Lil~th Jltialitn1a-ke y.ou f~;u., :fa~s Cfu.l'ttt l! 

to the fjews. Well; 'rhey·Fteod riot mueh upon the 'ffut.fl3bat-·fot ·tlfle fr~;ec/Qrn~,~We welre 
Abrahams feed, 1aird were never oount4. to any ; blit Cliriibr-t_pli€s, WJhofoeltJ~ trofbmit-\ 

· 'teth {in, is, t'hefer!Va~t ·of~n~ "A"ildJ~ wh-omfoe'IJe'r a man irs tivtrcofhe,lt'ottlfe fame he ~is ; 
·ln 1/on"'dage. N·o'o/we1are tla\7·~sto ~n;.ro1: on ely as twe .Rti~e-bten o:Ve'tGotfie'by ·-Mh~f()r , 
be tnat is faid to h'e dv'ercomeby ]m., isprefumed 'to hctve·made.fomete:ft.Ft-a<nG-e) :but!' 
as \ve have fold our!fdves 1tolfin,-w·hi~hr1s a;w0~, ·and a (m<D1'e vol6nta.ry a&. 'fh~l!C 
was none like1htr#, like MhAb; Efays'die ;hdty '6h0tt~ >.,pJ/jer-tin-•v•/as .hislf4ngllll$i1fy: ~h>cs'V!e' 

all?' 
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A -all ~ He hAd fold him [elf, to work wic'kedne[Je,Jo dr~ fight of the Lord. No~, ho~ ~rt 1 ~----

we fold ro · fin~ By Adam-: Thati'-s tltne; Ejtls pr£V.'t•ri'cAt!o»,e, & ue ita dic~.m, NegB: Ciltlian; 

tiatiorJt. damn6/o, & frattdulente commcrcifJ vepditi fumus: Wee were all fold under 
hand, frautlulently fold, and fold under foot, CHeaply fold ~y Adam_. But thus, wee 
might feem tb be' fold by 0ther~; · fo :jfJ{tph was, alid no fau!t in himfelf; But we have 
fold our felves fince~ Did not Adam fell himfelft.oo ~ Did God fe11 him by any Je~ 
Crtt DecT<ee,,or contraCt, between the Devil and him~ was God ~f colmfd in than h>ar~ 
gaip ·~ God forbid. Thus faitl11 the Lord, Whtr.e is tke.bi!L of 1our mnthers di11'orcel E{a.5o. ~ ~ 
whm'J. I have pilt AWAY~ or, whid<l.of my creditour.s .is it., t·o .whom I have (old 1ot~1 Behold~ 
.for your i.niquities you' have (t1l~ 'ourJetv.es, and for your ~rAn{g~efs~ons, iJ ·1"'/r mothtt put 
away. In Adam we were fdld til grof!e; m our felve-s we are f~ld by xetail; In the firfr;and 
generall.fale,weallpafs'd, eventhcbefiofus. Wekno.wtheLtentis {pirituatt; but I l\.9m. 7,1 4 , 

B 11m caro.n"tJII, {old emder (tn, fays the Apofile, even of himfelfe. But when does· the A
pofl:le (1y this _r: in what ihte was hee, when he accufes himfcllfe e>f this man;cipation 
and fale under fin~ Says he this onely with relation to his f<Jrmer times, whenr lae wa~ 

, a few, and under the Law~ Or, btu'. then \~hen ·~e w~s newly come to ~he lig~·~. '?f the 
. Gofpd, and not to a d-ear fight of lt ~ It 1s trut;that rn~fi of the .iEdflern . Ptatherr 
· and it is true, that S. Augt1fine himfelfe was of,that opiniom, that S. l'ttul faicl' of~im~ 

[dfe, that h~ w'd4 foi~ un'derfn, refpeCtin.g himfelf be.fore his regeneration· . . . Non qtd 1 

vult t[Je {.-Jptem, jfAtzm.fit [4ptens, f.1ys Ortgen; A man 1s not prefemtly learQed ,.· betaufe 1 

he hath a goo~ defrre. to be learn~d; nor ~ath h~ th~t hath beg~n (1!-<:o~v~rfiG>n , pre-1 
£ently ac,omphibed hts regenerattom ; nor .1s he dt~charged ?f hts bargam ofbeing fotd 
under fin, as foon as hee fees that he hath made an t.U bargairl. But when he growes 
up in grate,(fay they)as S. PauL had ·done, when hee faid this, then he isd-ifdiargel. 

·c· But, as ~. Auguft1ne ingemaoufly retraCts that opinioh, which, (as he fays) .fue had held ~~traa.r.c.~3. 
whefl ,h~ was a1oung Prlefl at ca·rthag,e, [o is there nothing clearer, by the :whol~ pur~ 
pofe·of tthe Apo{He in,that place, then t:hat he in his beft ftate, \vias ·fitill fold. tinder 
fin. As' D. avid fpcaks uf himfdf being then regenerated, In thy fight jball no man li-
ving be j-ujlified-. So S. P au/ fpeaks of himfelf ia his heft llaote, fl:ill he w111 fo!J under 
fin, beca_ufe frill, that 'Ctmcupifcence, Wilder which he was fold in Ad~Jm, remains in him. .. 
And that concupifcence is fin :; J?.!:_ia imfl ei inobeditnlia contra dominatum~mentis. Be- Augufr. 

ca\o1fe it is <11 rebellion againll: that foveraignty which .God: h~th infiit_uted in the foul-of 
lilil~n, anq lfl a:m~ition of fetting up an~therP~inGe; fo i.t~S ~eucatuf!1, ~min it rerf;Aiilcl 
it 1s pcentp p,ecc4t-t, fays that Father, ,f2J!.ta re.ddtt& efo·rnerztts mubedtenttS:; Becaufe it is 
Jaid u.pon·us for that difobedien<i:e; it _ hath alto the nature·of a· punilhnumt of fin, .as 
well as oJ [tn_it felf; And then it i's Cttu{a peccAti too; Defe8ioiJe con(eJJtientis; becaufe 

D man i~fo t~l)fi:ebled by t11is inherenct,and invifceration.of.O·riginall fin; as thatth<m~
by he is expofed to every emergent tentarion~to any-aet:uallfin. So, original/ ftnne, is 
cal~ed by. ~a~¥ oft he Ancients, the caufe of fin~ and the ~ffe& o( ftn, but Fiotr fo. ex
flttjively, as ~L1at it is not fin, re:dly fin in it felft<?o. Now, 'as Origina.ll fin C~l.Jfts 
ACt:uall, in that con[lderation (as we fell our fdves over ag~n i.q our a&s of recogni
tion, ii1 ratifying our firfi fale, by our manifold fins h~r~) fo is fin gone over our heads, 
by this dominion, ciS a Tyran, as-an ufurper. Hoc !tx po[nit j Non coTJcu.pifces;. This ,AugJ~ 
i.s the Law, Thou ibalt not covet: Non quod fie valet~mHJ, fed ad quod perficiemlo ten-

. dam-us; Not that we can perform that Law, but that that Law might be a ru1e to 
direct our endevours: Maltt~m boni facit,qui facie qfl-od_fcriptum efl, Poft concupifcentias 
teeas non eas , He doe~ well, and ·well i'n i fair meaftlrt , that fulfils that Commande
ment, Thou {halt not walk in the concupifce1$'ces of thine o_Wn_ bettrt.; fe4 non perficit, q,uia 

E ncn ~mplet. qt&od {triptum e{f, Non concupi(ces, But yet, fays he,_ hee does not all that is 
commaHded., becaufe he is commanded not to covet at all: rt fciat, q11.'o debe at in httf 

t moYta.fitttte 'Conari, That that cromman·dement_might teach. him, w:hat .lie {hould ·Iabotit 
for in this life, i£t quo p.ofjit in zUa immortalit~t~ pervenire, to what · perfectiqn · w~e 
ilial1 come i~ the J,i.fe to come, but not till then. Though thetefore we tdi4 c;mr aEll., 
yet we we refold tmder fin. that is, fold by A~am; b11t becaufe we doe not, but confent 
t0 tha~ .fi'rJ{ fale, in 9ur finfull acts, and habt~s, w~e have fold eur (elves too, arid ~o 
bm is.gon« 6\rer OUr heads?.ih a dominion, aAd ih a tyrannic~~~ e:xle~cife _of !h.an d?rninio~. 
IL we wp;uld goe about to ·expr.df~, by what cnttonus ot fin this domtn!On 1s eftabh-
ihed, we-iilito11rld be ptin~o.'a neceffity of eritfililg into every profeffion; arid every con~d_: 

' R 3 "-.. ·· --.. er;tc~. . '". 17. 
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Smeca. encc. Ana th~ mOt-.atl mata{ays~ ufefl11ly, Si trAnJI~~irafci vis [a:pientom, ·q~-anwm'fx.i~ . A 
git indignit~M fce.Jtrum, (we will tlramiJ.atie it in the Cilaurch toqgme, >and ~e· his mo
t~lit'y divjmity) _If wewouid ha¥e.a ~ealo~ Pr..ellc.hN, .cry om asJ"afr.3 ot as ~lou~, as hillS ~ 
are co.mmittecrl, 1JPn iraf~enrlum, fed wfttm:e,rJ'dwm., ffh]7iS he, )feurweuld -netrcU.Lfhat~man 
~Hil angry man, bi!lit a tall:~dl anan!) you w~~d .. not ·call tha:-t lPtii~Qlior ,:a ~Zea:lous..flroichet,, 
hHt a Purtitftn. :r ouclil w-e'btllt upO!l''OJ'letQf ®is ·r.e}?r¢MniioJ!ls, b®auk that:.may1uro.re the 
hd~ ufe .now~ he ~'OQfi{ler_s the ip.iquities, and injliJJiltic-es, admrt.t.ecl, anruc:ommitt«d in 
Counts fj-jufJ~q.e; and me iays, Tt!-rpt-s Jiites, ,tHr-pttJr~s ·~~~fJ'C~ti; ~ifiut.e$arefet D!l: 
foot and woFfe ad,v.om1tes. def¢nd them.. Be!tAtor.efJ,ur'hf;fi.mt.sr!fNZ.· wutni:fojit.or ~sus, oven! 
in orlminall matters, he inf@rmes againft·alllother; rb~t~lottldlbe ,btllt defendant ill tfmtl 
crim-e· And{ as !he carrjos 'hJugher).Jude~ itamf!Attturm .quee fecit;.th;g:i~r.,the J u~lliimfuW 'ond~.t.n.ns a man for that, whlc:Ll himf'dlfe. ~fM.tr~ m~ .guiky of ,.flben the ptiiODer .Nsltm 

1 

nifi ex aUeno dt~mflp tpt£jfus., and one IOOn~r<ilwes r-i~ ,by ·t~e ~mpov:eriih~ng of m~- . B 
Of· :J3~t then ~It ~S· f()iiri~· other :pr~fettton~ too .. .And ~lil~. Trranrty:, ~~a ~~-l 
[l.lQfl'l~· JMiliy· p.erJJ.l)jt:tedrby {iod ~<tn l!lS, :uJ fJ/Jit 11al-un fu.per;fJn VJbtdme., ne-c-,e., o.btdlatzn-. 
Jeriir ,cp:o , we :haY'€ ~n tfbelli0ds-~ :oo 'Otlr So~Veraiignr !) JtO Gmd , .aud therefore l 
our \ftubject., the ·iltalh, ·is lidl •rtbellious .3gai"£f ms, amel then l"YJrannicaU over .us. l 

Revet.1po, BNt he t/J.at -leadeth 'inJtJ f~pAi'fi-HJJ}uJD §D't'i»t:I !ClSJ#inty'; yea, ~-brill: hath i~d C4ptiwir, 
:epl?ef..:t-8. it .felfe <&aptdrr:~e~ ~'Jld ,giv.en gifts 1o ·mtn; that rs; he hatlh ,eJil:ablitfhoo his Chutrch., 

whene, by a §00it ufe of thofe mcames:wfukh·Gvcl ha.d!. ordcci®~d for it;t!he m<!lll: ·~p .. I 
. prclfed ~~le, ·~ ~~~e it fc:lfe .abo~e dhofe ~xaltatinm» ~d ~u:p:e~reii~~ ~ :fi~ ,;Anilf l 
1 fQ wemv.e d<me W~h OUr firft pant1 3t.ld Wlth,all ith~ ·.will •tmter:~llltiO rlJirs. rtmle, WJ!lere 
I l)llVid in his humble fpim fcds ~m mi~mlirl£~, nl:lt mmch mere in :his ·pn~r.ctVll fpir.k; 
, ft>refees , .and foretiells in ot,hers, 'the1nfectiol!l's ·ri:at~re of fin ; It is a mnrtald ·W-OUnd 
and ih a ftr.ailge <~:~ndiicLet~on; f@r.;.it is .a wounoLmpon GID.d, .and mc.:n1'aH. u~n4llafi~ C 
And thota ~he proprietJ of lin, tiDa.t ftnris mot at a1l fr.om Gmd) nor it is non1H ~m the 
Devill, but omr'fm is our OJm s Ourftns in a P.lllialiiJ ; ·omr .fins Jof one killd~ ~rtfi. 
mine not in mie fi,n, we ftG tlie fame ftn ofnen, 'a®d ~en we redetermine 1not in \QUe kind~, 
but flide into mafiy. Amd after thls1 hmmltip.Licatimn Gf fin, the &!OniinuaJ.iDmthereof. _ ro 
an h'!ecow.erabien.e(fc, { upergrr{f>4 f:um., we tt'Liinke llml>t of them, tiU ithe .oo-0 l~tt.b \fhink 
of them, ~ill ,they produce '1'10 tRougbt bm: a•ofpa}~e ; [Of {'tf!TB~Ilt{f~ C~Uf, 'tbref ate 
g~t abov€ G'ur J.Jtads-., a~ove our •rong.ei .fucultres~ Abov:e lilS., tat-he Fiat.urc~~rt 
at:che.d roof~ dmy..keep .Go~sgr.acein afep.ara.tion fr~ us, a~d G>m" f>ttay~rs f~:hi~, 
fo they ha\'e the na~.ur~ of a roof, and then, they fed no wetg.ht, t}qey bet1d n{)'t 1under 
any jrulge~ent, which he ~ys · ~P~· :u:s, fothey..ha:v:e the natute0fan A~h; .Above · us, .as a VIJ"t, as a cry; T he1r vo1ce ts rn poffeffion of G od,anlli :tO prtv~m:s our jmlye-rs; 
· abo·ve us as;mat.tr.s) they difable O'UI ey..os, and our :e31tes, frum• rfgtit t<Jntc:i~Ving . .au ~p~ I) 
prehenfions·; And .aboye us, 3:S Lords, and 'lyrAn6, that came itJ by c--Gnquefl:,and ~b 
put what Laws they l~R: upon us, And d1efe iruirmctions havearifen f,rmfi this f.irft 
the MNltiplicity, Mine.iniqui,ties are gone over nfHreafl, and mr@re_ will fr0m the otfaer~ 
the weight .and bcHr.dt»., They are As a hMv1 bJJrden, to:e he.avy fJJr m~. 
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Pread1ed at Lincoln~ Inne. 
• 1 

. . . r . E Second Sermon on P s !). L. 38. 4· . · - · ~ 
For mine iniquities~rego,Neover my head, 4s a heavy burden" they ilrt toi ht•'V!Jfor mt • . 

I 
J • ! • •' 

S the Philofopher fays, if a man could fe¢ 'Vtrt~e,~e \v<luld/~~it, foifa 
man could (cejin, he would hate itt. But as the eye{ees every thing but# 

~~'6" felfe, fo does jirme, too. It fees Be!lluty;.and Bonottr1and Ri'@e-s,•hut itfcres 
not it felfe, mot the finfull coveting, and compaffirtg of all thef~. Tci> 

. . make, though · mot fin, yet the jinTJet ro fee hi~elf~, for; the tKp~ieation, 
ana app1tcatlon of thefe words~ W¢ bremght you thefe tW0 ltghus ; fivft,the MIIJtip/Jicil'i' 

~ . _ of 

I 

I 
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A offto,in that elegancy~f;,t.he iboly G:ht<?'fi, (tlf_etg:r~£ {um.rM'ine'iniqttities areg11~e o:. 
rv'6r my h~atl, and the '11i1e.tg_»t, and oppr.~:~fsto,:of .Gn,rtt!l tdilat, Gr'4vat£ · nimis, As n heavy 
/;urilen they ate too he~vy Jor me; ln. thdi.r!a:, how _n:utnrer~us, th~W. lfiajq).f<!)lldt.<They !l.re, in 
the other, how g~tevous ,_ how m(~pportJID!le ; ·fit.£1::, how -iooaneyilnhgs, ·th(m h<OW 
f"lll: hoM ftnne lays upem me. T h~ fidt of thefeliw_o, w~s ortr exertife <tl~e laFt day~ 
when we propo~~~ ~nd proocedt_d m ~hete _.\V0r4s, 1:r:r whtch ~e Jtft:e1entodl·t{!) •y;ou, til~~ 
d<1:ngerous mu1nphctty of f;'tmc, m th~e ·p1eces, ~~h~~h ebFl'~l~lil-t~cl t.!hattpa.t:'t •. · BUt b"t 
caufe, ~s men,how many [@ever, mal«: ~ut a Multit;u@~, ®rratThr0Hg, ancd :lilot an , 
Army, tf t!1ey b~ ~ifiarr:ned,- €0 :{ijn, how ~?ntf(!}'Id, an<il rn.att.Utrfot'rn. fo e~-er jFtt!ght {~e-m~ 
paifable ~hmg. , 1f 1 t mt~ht h~ eafily 1thaked off, we•c<!Hlile. now ~ fi.m pntit in you l:t lfcnfe 
of the w.e1gh't and opprefstD~ ~het.oof, A-s .a ~e1l't1JJJI#'fb.en, ·tlky are to~ ·hewvy for md ~ · 'if he 

18_7 _ 

"particular degrees whereof, we laid clownrd1e laftJltay., ·tn our rgelle-tall divl~ftoa 0f the 
B whole T e~t -, and ~~It 'flOW pur{u€ ~!hem., ·a.ctwrd~ng t(} our ord~r prep<t>ffe@· rhet!l. , ~ . . 

. FirH:t~eh,~ 6.nne 1s bttt-vy. _l).o~snot .thelianet.6n~eitfo!, ·N<J> marva.il, nOfhimg Gravat~, 
'ts heavy 1n hrs ~roper plate, tn1us .owrt Sphear, Ih his 0wn Genter, wf.t~Fl itqs where · ~... 
i~ would be,'notbing is hea\7y. He that lies under w.at~r finds nol'i>ur-then ®fra.Il th!it 
water ~hat lies·.~pon .. him;_ bijtiif:he w~re~Nt ~fi~t,,ho:w l:hettvy w~t:lld a t'mall qtaan:tity efj 

. t'h~t water feem to htm, ~~he were tb c-a-rry .lt til a vl!~et1 -;:.An habiitu'a!f fi.»nret is d1~ 
ri~ttitalt place , the Ce-nt-er ~f ftnne, ·&nd he feels -.rtol weigfut 'irn irr, bt1t if the gt~Ge of 
God raife httn out of it , tha.t he comet<> walke, arid walke i.n· tl1e ~ys of.. godline.ffe, , 
noton~ly hiswatery ·Tympani~s, and his dropfies; rll~fe-~'V}I!ftcrs w.b!icfq by a.ot~QtllQlllld ' 
habituall finnes he hath 'C'Ontra6ted, bl!lt ~hat wi~t~ ~fwhic~ heJts properly m44e, the 
water that is ip him naturtUy, infufed ftotn his pa.rdtn'S, origitufi (innt, wil1 be. f~n- · 
fil.>It to him , and oppr~lfe him·. Scarce_ l,lny nfa:n cG>{lU~ers tdi.e weight df Odgitta!ll ·· 

C . unne; And yet, as the fll:rongell: t~att(jfis f.aR ·upon illlS w.hefl~.-wec arc weakft.ft, i~ . 
our death-bed, fo the heavy-efl: Iinne r~~fes tis, Wbc:A. we-e -are weaktft 5 as fi:>0H as wee 
are _any thing , we are finnets, afld th~re., ,wh~re th~te ·Can 'he ~o ~~ore 'tentations llni-

I rtiftttd to us, th'en was to the Angels ·t~at f-eU m h~veA.; drat ·I~, JtR o11r met1ter s womb 
. wheh no· worM, nor flefh, nor DeviU could prefe~t a provG<i:a~io~ ~q limiFle t'<O ·us) when 
no faculty of ours is able to er:nbdtce , o.r fetohd a preVoc-ation . tb tia , yi6t there ; i m. · 
. that weakneife, we are under t.he weiglit of Originall fin. And truly , if at dlis thrie ,. 

· ·God wbufd vouthfafemee my ch0ice, whether het fho~lld patd0~ me aUthQf~ aduall : 
·. <tnd habituall Ens, whi'Ch I ha're committed in my lif~)'ot e~ti1rnguilh Origirn~l4i~e in 1 

me I.!hould chufe to be delivere~ from OriginaU firt, beca:wf~. though [ be @diver
e-d from the imput11ti'on thereof, by·Bapti[:m,fo that I iliaU fiot':faJl·undc:r a concdemnat-i
<J'fi for Origina,ll fin oneij- ; yet-it ftiU remains in M~ 'and prac_lifes upan m~, and oc .. 

D cafions all the othetftns ;that I commit: now, f0r nU my aCl:uaH and habitl!lail fins, l 
k11ow God hath inil:ituted ·meanes · in hrs Chum&., t.t-n~ •J4; crrd, and the s aorame,.nts, , fbr · 
my reparation; But with what a holy alacrity) wirh whu a hea\re.nly joy, with-what~ 
cheetfull pe<tc~, 1hould I ·c6m~e to the parri~ipati5n of thefe meanes and c~~ls of my re-

I conciliatiof!, and pardon of.all my fins, if I kne\:Vmy f~lfe ,tG> b~ de1i'V'ered fr®m Otigi .. . 
riall finne) from tfuat rhake lO my bofome' fi·ofn ~hat poyron 1b my b10od, from that 
leaven and tartat in all my a'Cti_dns, that cafrs me into Rela}'fes of thofe fins whi"h I 
have repent:ecl ~ :Ar:rd what a clorld up'"H thd)eft fetefiity of my confc:ienc:e , wpat alh 
iOtenuptioh, what a dif-contindance fro in t-he fi!lcerity and irtttegrity of that j<»'f, wJ1ich 
belbngs t6 a man truly rec~rtciled to Gocl , ~A. the patdon of his fontl'tr ,fins , mufi it 
needs be thU to know, and to know by lamehtablc e-xperiences> that though I wafih my 

E (elf~ 'with Soap, aad· Nitre, anti SAOW·Water , ru~ne OW11 dbad~es wal def.ile me again, 
t.hou~h l have \\'r~{hed my felfe in the t~ars ofRepentan£e; .and in the blood of .my Sa
vioue, thoug~ l have n? guiltincffe of any former fin up'On . rnc a-t that p-Nfent, yet I 

' have a f~hfe of a toot of fin~ that is not gtub'd up, of orPg,inall ftmu, ·that ,r.rm caft J!l1le · 
~acR again. ~carce any marr t~lllfi~trs the w·eigllr, the eppreffio~ of Orig..inall fi!'J.ne. 
No mart can fay, that ah Akorn we1gl~s as much as an Oak; yet m truth , there rs ;tn 
Oak in that Akorn: no man confiders th~t Originilll finne Wti:ghs as mucH as Act:u
~11, or Haoitqall, yet in truth, all \Jur Aduall and HabituaU fins are in Originall. 
therefore Saint Pards vehetnent, Jnd fttqtflent prayerro God, to that }?Utp<?fe, cou[d 
not dehver . hi.m from · Originall ftn ., and that ftimvvtm carnil, that provocation of 
the fle!h, that Me/Jenger of Sat;m, waich t:ifes out 'efth".t, God would givehitn fiif-
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ftcie!'t g~ace, it .~ouldn~t worke t~l~is dell:rucrion, but yet hdhould have it: Nay, A 

rhe uafinrte ment of Chnll: JeCus hunfelf, that works iO upon all aetuall and habituaU 

£ns,- as that after that me ric is applyed to them, thole fins are no fins, works not fo 

upon-Origi~all fin 1" put that, thol!lg~ I be eaLed ill the Dominio,n, and Jmputf2tion there-

, of, yetthe fame OriginaU fin is in n1e Hill; and though God doe deliver me from e

ternall death, clue tG mine attua11 and habittiall ~ns, yet from the temp.orall death due. 

t0 Originall fin, he delivers nGt his deareH Sa1ms . • ' , 

Thus fifrl is heavy iB tlile feed, in llbegrain, in the t!lkorn' how much .m{)re 'when it is. 

afield of Corn, a bar.n of grain, a fonfl of Oaks, in the multiplication, and complica-

.tion of fin in fin ~ AndJ yet wee confider the weight of fin another way roo , for as 

Chrift feels all the affiittions of his children , fo his chilclren will fe~l all the wounds 

that are infliCted upon .h~m ; evelil the fins of other men ~ as Lots righteous foule was 

grieved with fins of others.Jf others fin by my example & provocarion,or by my con- B 

nivemce and permiflion , whcm I have authority, their fin lies heavyer upon me, then 

upon themfelves; fe>r they have but the_~eight of their own fin»r; anc! I )lave mine, and 

theirs· up0n me ; and though, I .cannot have tw~ (ou.ts to fHffe!, and though. the're can-

no.t be two everla,flingneUes in the tormcmts ofhell, yet I lhall have two meafures of 

thofe tmni~afurabletorn}'eflts upon my foul.Bt];t if! have nointerell: in the fins of other 

men, by any occafiori minill:red by.me, yet I cannot chufe but feel a weight, a burthen 

of~ ooly anguilh, and compafsion and indignation, becaufe evety one of thcfe fins in-

fli& anew wo·und upon my, Savi0ur~ when my Saviour fays to him that does but in-

jure_ m.e, Why perf~ct~tefl thot~ me, ,;ifl9r feels the blow upon himfelf~ lhall not I fay to 

h~I? }hat wounds ll,lY Saviour, wh,-wormd(fl: thou me, ·at:d groane under the weiglit of 

my brorhets fin, and my Fathers, my Makers~ ~y Sav1~urs. wound -: If a man of my 

blood,orallyance,d0e.alhamefullact, IamafJ:ettcd w1th1t;' Ifamanofmycalling C. 

or profe{sion , doe a fcandal~us ad, I feel my felf concerned in his fault; God had~ 

made all man kinde of one •bloo4, (\nd all Chrifti~ns of ~ne caUing, and the fins of every 

p1an concern every man, both in tpat refpect, that I, that is, Thii nature, is in that man 

that fiJ)s that fin; and I, th£tt is, , This J!ature,., is in that -Chri.fr, who is wounded by that 

fin~ The weight of fin, .were it bnt Orig-inall fin, were it but the fins of other men, is an 

infuppottable weight. 1 

Bnt if a finner will take a true balance, and try the right weight off}n, let him goe 

abou.t to leave his fin, and then he ihall fee how clofe, and how heavily it ll:ook to him. 

1 Then one fin will lay the weight, of[eelimffe, of faljhood, of incmftancy, of difbonour; 

ofill»ature, if yougoe about to leave it: and another fin will lay the weight of poverty, 

of difeftimat.ion upon you, if you goe about to !~ave it. One fin will lay your plea{utes 

upon yol!l, another your. pr,ftt, another your Honour, another your Daty to wife and D 

children, and weigh you down with thefe. Goe but out of the water, goe but about ro 

leave.a fin, and you will finde the_weight of it, and the hardndfe to call: it of£ Grava-

tte funt, Mine iniqtlities are he11vy, ( tnat was our firll:) andgravattt »imit, they are too 

heavy, which is a fecond circumll:ance. -
Some weight, fome bala ft is neceifary to make a fhi p goe ft.ead y; we are not without 

advantage,· in having [ome finne; [orne concupifcence, fome t.entation is not too heavy 

for us. The greateft .fins that ever were committed, w~re committed by them, who 

had no former Jinne, to pufh them on to that fin: The .firft Angels fin, and the fin of 

Adam are noted to be the moil: detperate alild tfue moft irrecoverable fins, and they 

were committed , when they had no former fin in them. The Angels punithment 

is pardoned in no part ; Adams puniihment is pardoned in no_ man, in this world. Now 

fuch fins as thofe, that is, fins that are never pardoned, no man com~ its now ; not E 

now, when he hath the weight of former fins to pufh him on. !hough there be a 

heavy guiltineife in origina/1 fi-n, yet I have an argument, ,a plea for mercy out of that, 

Lord,my ftrength il not the flrength of flones, nor my flefb bra!Je; Lord> no ,man can bring 

a clet~n thing o~t of uncleanne(Je; Lord,no man can {ay tfjter, I have cleanfed my heart, 1 

am free from ftnne,' I could not be borne deane, I could not cleanfe my felfe fince. It 

magnifi€s Gods glory, 1t amplifies mans ~appinef.fe, that he is fubjecttotentation. 

If man had been made impeccAble, that he could nor. have finned, he had ROt been [o 

happy; for then, he s:ould onely have enjoyed th:tt lbte, in which he was created, and · 

not have: Fifen to any bn~er ; becaufe that better efiate, is a reward of our ~vil1ing ob,e-~ 
\_ 

· dience 
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I A ' 'dience to God, in fuca things.; as. we m~ght nav'C;dilfobeYJe<di 11~N!l- iJl. Th.e~;£ore ~~him 

rhe Apo(¥le was in cl~oger,, of growing t!OO liglrutt ,, t~fl he {hOfl'ld he e.xalttd- out ~~'rne-t:t/urQ . . c 
L d ,,f f • ( J. h s • h L. d "'!.'Ji • . ~ ~ ._, ' 1. O'l'. I :t. J • . through the autm M'J'Ce O] ~eve ~tron, _'l(ll}tS· t at o·:prure) · e Dia a weight fuumg \1~ 

£lim; There was fomethinggt'Ven h.•m, therefore tt was a benefit, tt,gijt; Ala~ it. w~ 
A»gelus,an Angei,that was given him~ :Smr it was not a good Angel, a Tutehtr,.a G41!.. J · 
~ian Angel, to prdent goo~ .m.'fJti,ons unto him, but it was .Apgt.lM SatarJtJ£, ~~; 17)_e!Je.nge1 ~~ } 

S'atan,{ent, as tie fays,.eubuffe·~ him; and yet this.hofiile Ang'd, this meffenger o[ S.Jttt~ 1 
WlS a benefi~ a gift, and a fare-runncr,~nd fome k•ind of Indue;er oftha.t G1!det!:, which ) 
was fu.fficient for him ; and it would not have appeared to us, no nor to himfdfe., that 
he had.had·fo much of tl~at_ gra,~, if 11€ had ~ot had tl_1is tentation. God is as power-

1 

flill upoA us wben he clehvers us from tentatton, that tt doe not overtake us; but not 
[o apparent,. fo evident, fo ma~Aifefi, as whem he delivers us in~ ten~tion,that it qoe 

B · not overcome us : fome wetght does but hal/aft as, as fome ene.rrues n~ver doe us 
more harme, but occ~t:ion usl) to aro~e aRd to fiand ~pon our g~md. Therefore, ~h~ 
weight that is comp~a!ned o~ here, ts ... not fn car~e, ~-~ ~:>U~ naturall ~efh ;_(though iri 
that ~)e n'?gootfnef[e) lt ~~ .nothing that.~-~ from t~e begm~m~ hath tmpntilltted 'irl our 
n:!tureyr6i that pecc.~tbt!t.ty, ar.ta po{stbt~tty of fi.rmmgr; mt;>r It 1s not i.n flimuto c4rn~,in 
thefc 'acceffary tentatrons, af}d provocaw~ns w1uch awaken, anci provek« the malior~i
ty of this ildh, and p~t a fi~n& int(l) it ,; we·doe ~o~ C@nttder this heavy weight to he

5
the 

natflrilU pofsibility whtcfi was m ·man, before OrtgmaU {inne en~red, nor to be that natu-:
rall pronendfe to finne, which is-orgi11aO {inne it {elfe. But it is, when we our ie!ves 
w·het 'that fting, when we lab~~r to breake hedges, and to fieale wood, and gather up 
;t ftick outdf one fin, and a Ihck out of another, and no ma:ke a fagot to load us in this 
life~ -and burnelfls in the ne~t~in multiplying fims, and a~g~avating circumlbnces~ fo it is 

C H-e'lf"'J, (o it is ~tJD heavy) 1t t1 too heav1 for m_e, ( fort at s alfo another circum{;tanac ) 
for Da-vid himft-lfe, for a:ny man even m DAvtt:h ftate. , 

Though-this conftderationmight be cnlarged,arnd afi:fuHy· carried into tihi$ e*~ell:u~ Mihi~ 
lation, can fin be to~ heavy for me, a~y burden of -fi~ ~nk mdnto a .dejetlion ~f fpidt, , 

. that am wrapped up m the Covena11t, borne of C hrifotan P ~ren,ts, tha~ am hn~d up in . 
; an orthodox, 111 a Reformed C burch, that can pcFfwadc m·y felfe fomettmes, that J ,am 
ofthe number oft he eteEI; Can any fin be to? heavy for ~e, cam I doubt of the execution 

1 ofhisfirft.purpr!fe upon me, or doubt of th'e effica~y·ofhts 1rdimmce; mere in the Church 
what-fin fo-ever I commit, can alily.fins be.noo heavy t0rme·!y~t it ~s enough rha.t in thi~ 

I 'Se~ Go(hold$ no rna~ up ~y tbe ·chin fo:jbut t·~atr if nc taA in .eonfid_onoc of th~t .fufttn-
, ·tanon he fhall fink. But m~hls perfoRall r.eCpect m ONr ttn,we oonfider ondy wuh :what · 

. 
1 weigh~~ l>a~idwdg~ed 'his.fins? whe~ kee found h~re .thlt t~t!Y w~r.~too ·heavy .for . ' 

l) him. H'ewetghed h1s fin w1:th hts -puniJhment, and m hu; pum!hment hee fiaw the an-
• ger, and. indignttti6n of God , and whea we fee fin thwugh that fpedacle, throl)gh ilJ1' 

"'ngrrGod ;ir-appearcS -great, -and ~~d , and £carefu11 unto us.; wmt!m D'4vid c.am,e t~ 
· fee himfelfe ·in._misi~f.irmirty, im his ~fonJFiity, :W}q(ln ·his body co~id not 1b~a:r tfu.epw.- · 
·nilbment here m thts werl<f, he cenfiGlere..d l.low mfupportab~e a w;e~ght .lt.Jle fllll ,..ancd due ' 
~m_ger of Go1 upoR that fin,wela:l~lbe ~r:rt.he world to co~. F_&>r m>e d1at .,rjfeto pr~fe.~- , 
'1llt11tby ·my ~n, for metthat oo~e to fa\tlsfie ~¥ carrnaU. apptt;t:es by ·mr ~iin, m.y .!in ;s i , . 
·nm. too heavy; E\:lt for me tkat fuiferpenury 1111 tbe ·b>otnome of .a pkntifmllililte tC.X-
naufted by -my lfin, for me that languilih under di(eaft'S .amd puttefaetion ~(}).mtta6ted ®f i 

·my 1m , For_ me upon whom t~e . hand ·of God dies heavy in. any t~fftiE1ion foF llil:Y fin, 
1 

fcrrme,my i'Insare ·too he-avy. T1U I come to hear that VQioe, Come .-N.n~o (m.e .flil !JOII M ii. u ·. 
thnt lttbtmr, ·tmd are h£avylade-n, ~tnd £ wiJl refrefh 10u, till ~I C6me .to confider IililY :fin in 

E the mercy df -Ged, a:n:d riot onely in .lil:isiufl:ice, ~n his punifhm.ents,' my fias .W!M. b.e :too 
.helvy for .me; for, though that be· a good way, to confider the jufiice -of God ~ y~t ·it1 

is'nut a good' end; I -mufijtop, but rJQtjhty at ,it, I.mufr .€onftcd~r.my finim :luis ~u/tice , 
how powerful! a Ged I ha;ve provoked ; hut r m·u~ paffe th~oug,h his juftice .to fliS . 
mercy ; h-is juiEce 'is 'rny way, but h~s .mercy is m;r ko.dgin.g.; fo.r wee Cannot tdl . 
~by th:e conftru6tion aad originati0n of the words, .wh~trher Cain {aicl 4)· MJlin tU 
grMrer 'fhtn can bee pardoned, or, my psmijbmenJ .il gre41er th,m ,c(lr; };e,e /J.o;ne ~ 
"But it rreedes not bee difpu~ed ; ·fur itJis .all one; He that eomfiders.o»fllJ the an-
ger of {iod ,in the p1Pnifb'""'t ,. :w111 vbirtke .his fi~ unpard0nat:Ue? his ftrme wiU iJe { 
·wo hea,..vyfgr him. But as af~ttver 1s ·w~H'Cpent, when,tile,patientJS 'fit ·to take.ph}16ck, /" 

Co 

' I 
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fo if God· give me phyfick, if I take his correetions as medicines, an~ not as ptmifhc.. · A 
mer;ts, then my difeafe is well fpent, my danger is well ov_ercomc ;. If I hav~ buryed 
my fins in the wounds of my Saviour, they cannot be ~oo heavy for me, for they are 
not upon me· at all; But if I ~ake them out ~gain, by rdapfililg into theni, or imagine 
them. to rife again., by a fufpicio.n and jealoufie in God , that he hath not forgiven 

. them, becaufe his hand lies fiill upon me, in fome affiietions, fo~ in fuch a relapfe,fo, 
·in fuch a jealous mifiruerpreiation of Gods proceeding with me, my Jins ~trpoo heavy 
for me ;·for me, becaufe I do not fuftain my fdf by thofe helps that God puts into t~y 
hands. 
· It is heavy, troo h~avy, too heavy for me, fays David; if you confider the tltfl them
(elves their eleCtion will not beare them our in their fins. But here we confider the in
fuppo'rtableneffe, in that, wh~rein the holy Gho!l: hath prefenred it, fl!!_ia onm3he
caufe it lies upon me, in the nature and quality of a Bur.den, Mine iniqr1ities are~ a B 
bHrden, too h.eavy for me. When all this is packed up upon me, that I am firft under a 
Calamity,afickneffe, a [corm, animprcifonment, a penury, a.nd then upon that calamity, 
th~rc is laid the .an$er and indignation of God,. a~d th.cn upon that, the,w~ight of mi~e 
IRm Jinnes ; this IS too much to fettle' me, 1t 1s enough to finke me, It 1s a burden,m 
which the danger arifes from the lall: addition, in that; which is lafi laid on: for, as the 
fceptique Philofdpher pleafes himfelfe in that argumentation, that either a per.my makes 
a man rich, or he can -rieverbe rich,for fays he, if he be not rich yet, the addition of a 
penny mqre would ll}ake him rich: or if not that penmy' yet another' or ,another' fo 
that at lafr it is the adc{j_tion uf a penny that makes him rich; fo without- any fuch fallaci
ous or facetious circumvention in our cafe,it is the lafr addition :J that that we look on 
lafr, that makes our burden infupportable, when upon ou'r calamity we fee the anger of 
God piled up, amcd upon that, cur .fin, whcm I come to fee my fin, in that ·alaffe, in that C 

. glaffe, not in a Saviour bleeding for me, but ~n a Judge frowning up~n mee; when 
my fins are fo far off from me, as that they are the laft thmg that J fee; for, if rwould ' 
look upon my fins,firfr~with a remorfefull,a tearfull,a repentant eye_, either I thouldfee 
no anger) no calamity; or· it would not feerp frr:mge to me, that God fl1ould bee an
gry, nor fir.ange,that I fl1oulU fuffer calamities, \yhen God is angry; Therefore is fin 
heavy as a burden, becaHfe itjs the lafi thing that I lay upon my felfe, and fed not 

' that till a heavy .load of calamity-and anger be upon me before. But then, as when we 
come to be unloaded of_a burden, that that was lafr laid on, is firfi taken off, fo when · 
we come, by any meanes, thowgh by the fenfe of a calamity, or of the anger of God, to ' 
a fenfe of our fin, before the calamity it fdfe- be ta~eh off, the fin is forgiven. When 
the Prophet found David in this ilate, the firfi a& t_hat ~he Prophet carne to was the 
'TrAn.flulit pecc4ttlm, God hath t'akenawlfy thy finpe, but the calamity was not yet taken D 
away. Thechi/dbegotin fin fbaO (urely die, though th~ fin be pardoned. The fruit 
of the tree may be preferved and kept, after the tree it felf~ is cut down and burnt; 
The fruit, and Gff fpring of our fin, calamity, may continue upon us, ~fter God hath 
removed the guiltit:tdfe of the fin from us. · In t-he courfe ®f civility-') our parents goe 

\
·, , out before ms, in the courfe of Mortality, our paremt~ die before us; In the courfe 

. I of Gods mer~y, it is fo too; The fin th~t beg·ot the calamity, is dead, and gone, the 
'l . calamity; the child, and offfpring ohhat fin, is alive and p@werfull upon us .. But 
l for the mofr' part, as if I would lift An iron chain from t~e ground 'I if I take but the 

firfr linke, and draw up that, tl~e whole chain follows, fo ifby my repentance, I re- · 
move the uppermo!l: weight of my Joad , my fin 'I all the refb, the declaration of the 
anger 0f God,and the calamities that I fuffer, will tollow my fin, and depart from me. 
But ftil:16J.!r firfr care mufi be to take off the 1afr weight, the laft that _comts to otir · E 
fenfe, 'The-.fin. , . · . . . 

/ . - You have met, I am fure, in old Apophthtgms,an anfwer of a P hilofopfuer celebrated, 
:.., that being asked, what was the heaviejl ihing in tb~ wor1d, · anfwer.ed, Senex 'Tyranl'!m, 

An old Tyran; For a Tyran,-·ar Firfi, dares not proceed fo Ceverely; but when he 
is eil:ablithed; and hath continued long, he prefcnbes in ·his injuries, and tho(e injuries 
become Laws. As fin is a Tyr:an, fo he is got over our head, in Domenio, as we ihewed 
you in the fupergre/Jee fum, in our f0rmcr part; As he is an old Tyran, [o he is the hea
viefl burden that can be:· imagined ; An inveterat:e fin~ is an inveterate {ore, we may 
hol4 out with it, but hardly cure it.; ~ve may Hurnber it, but hardly kill it. Weigh 

fin 
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A fin in hetSven; hea-ven could not be11re it) in the Angels; They fell: In the waters. Th~ 
Sea could not be11rejt in 1entH j He was cafl: in: lp the tllrth; That could not be are it 
in Dath11n, and Abirarn; They were [wallowed: And bccaufe all the inhabitants of the 
earth are fin it felfe, The e11rth it feife fhall rtel tp and fro, tH 11 ])runkdrd, a-nd (hAfi be E{ay ~.pt.o, 
removed like 11 CoH11ge, 11nd the tr4nfgre(sion thtreoffhaU be he11vy t~pon it, and it {hall jafl 
and not rife againe; There's the totall,the finill fall, proper to the wicked; th€y £hall 
ftt/11 [o lhall the godly; And fall ever' day 't and -fall r~ven times II dlly. - but they 
fhall -ri(e againe and J!and injut!gement; The wicked fbaU not dot fo; They fl~all ri-jf, rife P[a!. i. 
to judgement; and they lball ft.and,.ft,utd for judgement, fiand tiJ recetve juclgemen~; 
and then , not faU, but be cizft out, out of the pre fence of G0d, and c ttfl down, down into 
an impoffibility of ri~ng, for e:rer, for ever, for ever. There is a1ively expreffing of 
this deadly weight, this burden m the Prophet Zecha.ry. Firfi, there was a certaifH~ vef- 5· ~. 

B fell, a meafu~·e tbew~d~ and t~e Angc~ faid, Hie elf octtlm, T his a .the fight,( fays our 
firll: tranflatton) Thu u the re(emblance through 11!1 the e11rth, (fays our fecond. ) That 
is, to this meafure, and to that that is figured in ·it, every man muft look this every 
man mu;ft take into his confideration; what is it~ In this meafure fate a w~mAn whofe 
name .rtias Wick-cdne(Je; At firft, this woman, this wickedneffe, {ttte up in this vdfep, 

· lhe had not filled the rrieafure, lhe was notlai~ fecurely in it, tbe was not profirate, not 
groveling, but her nobler part, her head, was yet out of danger, 11-: e fate up mit. But be
fore the Vifion departs, the_ is plunged wholly into that meafure; (into dtSrkne([e, into 
blinJne(Jc )and not for a time; for, then, there was a cover, (fays the text) and ~;~great 

· · cover, and 11 greAt ~over of Lead put upon that veffe!!; and [o,. a perpetuall imprifon- · 
ment, no hope to get out; and heavy fetter!, no eafe to be had within; Hard ground 
to tread upon, and heavy burdens to qtrry; firll: a cover, that is,an excu[e;4great cover, 

C tpatis,a defence, and a glory; at lafl:, of Lead; all determines in Def}eiitlion._ Thisis 
when the multiplicity and indifferencie to l~ifer fins,and the habitual! cull:ome offome ~ 
particular fin, meet in the aggravating of the burden: for then, they are heav1er then ( qb 6. j. 
the (and of the Sea, fays the holy Ghofl:: ~here he expreffe~ the greatell: weight by the 
leall: thing ; Nothmg leffe then a grame of {ttnd, nothmg heavyer then the {4nds of L 
the SeA, nothing eaficr to refill: then a firp tentAtion, or a jingle firm~ in. it felfe, nothing 
heavyer, nor liarder to dcvefl:, then finnes complicAted in one another, or then an ola 
Tyran, and ctift.ome in any one fin._ And 'ther(:foJ?e it :was evermore a familiar phrafe 
with the Prophets, when they were to -declare the fins_, or to denounce the punifl1ments 
of thofe fins upon the people, to ca,ll it by th~s word, Omu v1(to»il, onus Babylanis, 
OnlY Ninives, 0 the burden of Babylon, the burden of Niniveh. And becaufe fome of 
thofe wtles, thofe Iudgemmts ) thofe burdens, did not always f.all1:1pon that people pre-

.0 fently, they came to mock the Prophet_s, and fay to them, New, wh11t is the burden of ler. 1i. n. 
the Lord, what Burden have you to pre11ch to m, and to talkc of now ~ Say 
unto them, fays God to the Prophet there; This is the Burden fJj the Lord; 
I will even for(ake yoN. And, as it is eleg<tntly, emphatically, vehemently 
added, Every mans word fhttll he hil burden; That which h¢ (11ys, fhall be that that vcr. 36. 
lhall be laid to his chlrge; His [corning, his idle quefl:ioning of the Prophet,Wh4t bur-
den JJ61W, what plague, wh4t famine, what wArre now!' Is no·t 111/ well for all 'JOUr crying . 
The burden of the Lord~ Every mam werd [half be hil bt~rden,the. deriding of Gods Or
dinance, and of the denouncing of his Judgements in that Ordinance, fhall be their 
burden, that is, aggravate thofe Judgements upon them. Nay, there is a heavyer 
weight then that)added;Te }ball fa1 no more([ays God to the Prophet) the burden of the ver. 3s. 
Lorq, that is, you fl1all not befl:ow to much care upon this people, as to tell them, that 

E the Lord threatens them. Gods prefence in anger> and in punifl1ments, is a heavy, but · 
~ods abfence, and derelicrion, a much heavyer burden; As (if extremes will admit 
compar_i{on } the everlafring loffe of the fiaht of God in hell, is a greater rorment, 
then any lakes of inextinguiib1ble Brimfl:one, then any gnawing of the incdfant worme, 
then any gnafhing of teeth can prefent unto us. . 

Now, let no man eafe him[df upon that fallacy, fin cannDt be, nor fin cmnot induce 
fuch burdens as you talk of, for many men are come to Jf'ettfth, and by that wealth, 
to honour, who, if they had . admitted a tenderndfe in their confciences, and forborn 
fome fins _, had loll: both; for, are they without burden, becaufe they have wealth) and 
honottr ? In the Originalllanguage, the fame word, thlt is here1 a lurdm, Chablld, lig-

nifies 

, 
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nifles honour and wealth, as wdl as'\l burden. And therefore fays the Prophet, vvoe A 
·rmto him tha~ loadeth him{elfe with tl1i~k cltty. Non denfantur ni[i per laborem; There. 
goes muc~ pains to the layin_g ?fit th~s th_i~k upon us; The m?ltiplying ofriches is 
a laborious thing; and then lt ts a new pam to bleed out.thofe nches for a new office , 
or a new tit'le; Et tamm lf!ttem, fays that -father, when allts done, we are but rough
caft with durt; All thofe Riches, all thofe Honours are a Burden, upon the jtifl man, 
they are bur a multiplying of fears, that t.hey fhall lofe them; upon the fecurej! man, 
they are but a multiplying ofduties & obligatiom;forthe more they havet,he more they 
have to anfwer>and upon the unfuft ,they are a mub~plying of everlafiing torments. They 
poffe{s months of vanity, and wcarifom nights are appointed them.Men are as weary of the 
day, upon c_arpets and Cujhiom, as at the plough. And the labourer~ 'Yea~indfe, is 
to a goG>dend; but for thefe men, _They weary them{elves to commtttmqutty. Some 
doe- and [orne doe not; All doe. The labour of the fo9lifh wearitth every one of them; B 
Why~ Becaufe he knows not how to goe to the City. He that direCts. not his labours to 
the right emd, the glory of God, he goes not t.o J erufalet? , ~he Ctty of_ holy peace , 
but. his finfulllabours ihall bee a burden to hnn; and hts Rtches, and hts Office, and 
his Honour hee fiull not be able to put off, 'then when he puts offhis body in his 
death-bed; He {hall not. have that ha"pin_e!fe, wh~ch he, till t~en, thought a mifery, 
TfJ c~Jrry nothing out of thu world, for hts Rtches, hts Office, hts Honour .!hall follow 
him into the next world, and clog his foule there. But we propofed this conljderation 
of this Metaphor, That finne u a burdm, (as there is an infinite fweetnetfc, and infi~ 
nite latitude in ~very Metaphor, in every elegancy of the Scripture, and therefore I 
may have leave to be loath to depart from it) in [orne particular inconveniences , that 
a burden brings, and it is time to_come to them. 

s E R M 0 N XXIII. 

Preached at Lincolns lnne. 

The third Sermon on·· P sAL-.. 38. 4· 
For min_e iniquities ~Sre gone ·over my head, tU a heavy Burden, they are too 

heav1 for mer. 

c 

PI
S a Terch that hath been lighted, and ufed before, is ealier lighted then a 

new torch, [o are the branches, and parts of this Text, the eafier reduced D . 
to your memory, by having heard former diHributions thc:;reof. But as a 
Tore h that hath been lighted & us' d before, will not ]aft fo long as a new 

· one, fo perchance your patience which hath already been twice exercifed 
with the handlingofthefewords, may be too near the bottom to afford much. And 
theref-ore much I have determined not to need. God did his greatefi work upon rhe taft 
day, and yet gave over work betim~s. In that day he made man, and, (as the context 
leade,s us, moft probably, to thinke) he made Paradife, and placed man in Paradife 
that day. For die variety of opinions among(t our Expolitors, about tbe time when 
God made Paradife, arifes from one errour, an errour in the VtJ.lgat Edition , in the 
tranilation of the Roman Church, that reads it PlantavtrM, God had planted a garden, 
as thougn God had done it befor.e. Therefore fqme fiate it before the Creation , which 
·Saint Hierome follows, or at leaft relates, without difapproving it; and others place E 
it , upoq the third day, when the whole earth received her accompliihment; qut 
if any had look~d over this place with die fame ingenuity as their own great man Tyr: 
(an attive man m ,the Councell of Trent) hath done over the BfNJk of P(alms, in which 
one Book h<; hath confe!fed 6ooo places , in whiCh their tranllation differs from the 
Otiginall, they would have feen this difference in this place, that it is not Plant4rperat, 
but P/Antavit., not that God had before, but that he did then, then when hee had made 
man, make a Paradife for man. And yet God m?de an end of all this days work be-
. times; in that day, He walked in the garden in the cool of the F.vening. The noblefr 
part of our. work, in handling this Text falls upon the conclufion, referved for this 

~--~--------~--------~----------~--~----------------------~day~;--
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A day; which ;s, the ~pplicatiort ?f thefe' ~~~tds to .c.h~ift. But ~or that~ f ih~U b'e· ll1ott~ 
and rather leave you to wallte wzth God tn ~he coot of the Evem~g, to mednare of _the 
fu:tferinas- of <Shrift, when you are gone, then preteh~ td exprcffe rhein. here_. Th.e pa]
jion of Chrill:· Jefus is rather art amazem~nt, an aftqnifhment,~n ~xtafie) a coiHfernati- , . 
'on, t.hen an inift:ruaion. Therefore, though fomcthing we fhall fay~df that m0ne. Firfi! 
we' purfuc: that' which lies upon our fdves ' the ]!iJraen, in"thofc·f0ttf mifehievous· il~ 
conveniences w.rapped up,in that Metaphdr. · · · ,. ._,_ _ .,.• .. ? " 

' Of them,~tne fitft was, fncli1Jilt; That a Burden {inice:r a man,_~eclinfS hi'm~ ,/ roolcem lncftndt. 
hini, makes him ftoop. So does fin. his one of S_aint Auguft~nti'oe.firiitioris·of finnc 
Cinverfio ad,reAturam, 'that it is a turning, a with:flrawing of inafl to the CFeat:ure; And 
everyfuch turning to the creature, let it be upon his fide, to her wnom he le>v~s· :1' ' let' it 
be upwards3 tO lhonoMr t'hai. he af(etts, yet, it is fiilhio~n-Ward, in refpefrofhim, ~-fuom 

B he \vas made by; and fhould direct himfelfe td. 'Every inordinate love dftfte Cr'e3.
t~re is a defcent fro~ .~h~ d~&nity· ?f o~r .creatio.~; : a~~ a di~avo:wint, a ~ifd~imihg 
6fthat Chatrer, Sub]t'Ctte & dommamt1u ; fubdue, iindguvern.fhe Creat·ure.: 'Ejl · qu~d-

. dam bqnt#m, quod ft dili'gat a~im'A. r,ation'Alii , . p_eckat' •. There are-goo<:! rbing"sUrt he augLlft. De. . 
ld h h J: c 1 filtJ. •. 1'. 11 J· - b ver. f'clag c. :z.G , wor ~ w ic it is ann1or·man to . ove, ~~a~~'" Mttm (Jr1tn~ntes-r; e_caufl: dioii'gh · · 

c 

they be good/~ they are rtot fo good' as man-; And man may not' det~mt:, and\ every: t hin a 

e~cept God:himfelf, is infeL~iourto mau; and fo, it is a ~eclt:nat~on, aftooping iil.ma;: 
to apply himfelfe to any Creature, till'he meet that 'Creatur'e if\ Gdd ;. for t:hei.-~, it is ; 
abeve him; .-And fo, as Beauty and Riches, ·and HfJnour are. bC'ames tl:iat iffue fi·oni 
-Goa, and glaffc:s tfiat reprefd1t God ·;o us; and idea's that. return us'-into rum,-in·our' 
glorifyingdfhim, by thefe Helpes, fo we 'may apply our fel~es to- them ; for;·iti this· 
cotrfid~rat~on~ as they ~ffiff. us ~n o~r ~ay to Go,~'. tner _ate abo~e u~, otlier~ife; t6-
love them for tllem(dves, ts a fleclm~ttum, a ftoopuig under a burden ; :And ·tfrus dec/1-
~atipnr, thisincurvatton, thts def¢~nt of ma:n,in the t.nordim#e loveof'th'e Cr~atare, may . 
ve~y jufily'feerl:t.to beforbidderi 41. th~t Comm1nde·~ent,. that ~~rBid!J Ia,tatry:; Thou 
jhtitt not bow do~n to them, nor worfh.sp-them; lf w~ bow down to thcfn, we c{oe wor'- : 
fhip them~ for i(is in tne love of all Gre-at~res, as it ~sip money; Covetoufne{[e, that 
is, the love of moriey, is Idolatry,fays the Apoftle; arid fo is all bt·heF inordinate love · 
@fany, Ide larry. And th~n ; ~s we hav~ feen fom~ grow tftipkc'd, by along fitting, 
a. lyift in one p6!tur~ ; fo ,-~Y an ea.fie ~effing. in t:hefe defcents ~d .decli~~tion of the' 
foule, it comes to· bee a fa{luon to ffoop, and ttfeetnes a comely . tqmg'to be e:ropked 5 . 
and we hecdme' , infruniti; th# is, qui1Jiu -nemo frui velit, futh as flO body cares fo'r· . . . !, 

o~r. conve:fai:io~, or ~omP~O.Y '· cxce.pt.we·b~·ill eompany, fociable i~ d~her li~ne·s., 'Et Augua. 
v:ltores q11o c:aflrores, 1f we affect Ch3>iluy j or any other vertue, we d1.faffect and dtftaft 

D othe•men; for one mans vertue chit,les, and reproac.hes a whole·'vicious coll)pany. 
But if he will needs bee in fafhion , Cum perverfo perverti, to grow trdo~ea with the 
crook~d, His iniquities Jbifi take him; an{/ hee Jh,all he holden with the ciJr,J} of IJ~ ftrme 5' .' l'rov. f• :u. 
t~atis, in thaipofl:ure that he puts nimfdf, he iliill be kept; kepta~l his life farlq tHen; , 
(as it follows there) He fh~ll die withoutinftrt~ilioni Die in a place, where he ca~ havciJ. 
no Abfolt~tion, nos acr:ament, or die, in a difpofition·~ th~t he fhali recteive no berJdrt · 
by tllem, though he-receive th~m. · Fle qath packed a burden·,upon himfelf, in hakit-u.i. 
ali ftnne , he. hath chofen -ro ftoop unde~ this burden , in a·n-JC/g/atrom :lov_e of thofe : 
finnes, and' nodung lhall be able to ere&·him agai!l, Hot Pre4ch'ing, not s:acr4ments ; 
nci not jttdgements. And this ts the firH iiJtotivenience, and mifchief; imp1y2d in this· · 
Metaphor which the holy Ghofl: hath chofen, Min·e iniqr~ities arc as a ·b~rde?i ;· lncli-
fhmt, they bend down my foule, created fireight ; tq an incurva:tidft,td :(crookedndfe~ 

E . A. fecond inconvenience intimated inthis Metaphore, a ·burd-en,. 1s the {tttigat,' a Fatt'gar. 
burden we11ri-es us, tires us: ·a.nd fo 'db'es our finne·, and our beft bd6ved fi'nne. 
It hath weafied us, ~n& yet we c~nnot deveft it. We would leave tbat ~n)- and 
yee there is 011~ t11lent more tp be added, one childe mo.re to be. provided fqr,; one offtce, 
ot one title ·more to be compatfed,one tentaiion .\.TI<;>ile to be fatisfied. Though we grum- . 
ble,- not out of.'remorfe' of confciem:e, but out of 2i bodily wearinelfe 0f the finne, 
yet wee· proceed in it. How often men goe . to Wejlrhinfter; -how often to tire ,; 
Ex&hange, called by unjuft fuits,or called by corrupt hargaines'to thofe plac~s , ,~ihen ; 
their <?afe ,or their health perf wades them to Ray a.t home-: Row many go to forbidden_ · 
beds,then when they had rather fiay at home.,if they \Ven~ nbt afraid of an'unl{iqa i~~~~"'. 
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l r:u-ft Lincolr~s I nne-.. 

--- prsta~Wl i i;v:e have ·~t(lried our 7elvt; in tke wa_ys of wic~{dmffe; PI~ miles in t~no A 
trqrnf!f!'J&f'1,0.-;fP'~11'f · fan(lfu Mov.~ck~'S ,in decef!J an1?is, f.1ys our. HolkDt) upon that place, 
_a (9ldier fsifers mG>re m one expep~tton,d~e.n.a Monk does, 1m ten y~ars fays he; and 
.per~ha:~p~f. .~e Iays !!~.~~ ;lnd yet p9. C01t;nmcn~lt.i~.n to l~is ~onke n~ther. ;. for that 
foJdier .. ~~y, doe ~v.e4l .the cawfe ~ ~§od, II} Of~ goo_d, m th.at one exped1uon, tQen 1 

_t.qat . M9~.e in tetl :x_e'!_fs: J)ut .tt ts true. as 1f;o~kot mtended tt,, ( t4ough p_e.rchan(e 1 

his ex;tmple doe not m~ch fir~ngthen tt} :VJ~lous. men are ~ut to IN9If pam~ , and 1
, 

!
.to ~9ri !Pt'?~e thing~ agM·Iln tlJie!'f. 9·Wf1 litdl,lldes> then the SaJnt.s of God are 1~ t·he 

,·-., , yvay~p(q,qlinP.!f~ • ... we .~ave .wea,r.t~ apr felvn Pf! the W4J! ~~ wt~kedml[e, fays l}e,~h~lt 
~~) jn ~jpg t].S Olthe~ WlC.~~Q ,ffi~n ha;v.e done ' .J.n, w~ys w 4~eh have Qeen beaten Olat I 
to .us,. by 1the fre.<ftL\~\,11t PJ:4etife of ~t:h~r -~en ; ;~ut li~ ?td.de_s mo~e, We h~vf gon~ fhp
rq(!grh. .-I?lf.erts, whpie f~qre Jay 1JO.P.f''ls that IS!) ~hro!.lgh ~~s, 1n which, we.e ha~ no ,ex.- ; 

1 ' 
a~pJ~ ~no ,pr~c.edent, the 1flV€Il~9JlS of ou.r h~~ts. e qovetous man Ji~s ftill, and 1 B 
~tGC·J'!5ii ni§ qie~rter 41-J! J aad ~ijdie~d~~ endo,.rfements of his bonds; ~d me wonders I 
that Jtt\e ambitious ~?n can .endure the iliuffiings and thruHings of Cour~s, and can l 

':, .·. nt1~~~lhi~ l1.~pplne-ife by th~ (mik of a greater man: And, he tnat doesfo,won
fi.~xs ~~ qlHF~·' . tfuat this cov~tons ~an. c~n date his ha_ppin~ife by au A lmaTuclc , atld 
f+tc4 re\]91ytt0ps, . ~qq thoq~h ~~ ~a.v~ <)lQKk retU;rfiS of receipt,yet fcarae affords him-

l felfp:~'f~ to live til.l that day com~, ~Gl th?.4gh ~11 his joy ~e in his, bonds, yet denies 
r< t h'mfelf.a1qq.dles ~ad to l<?ok upom Fhem. fltlly wAys are weanfqme ways, and tire the 1. 

' ambifio~ map; Carr;all ple?fq~e&~re .dirty ways, and tire the licentious man; Defircs 
of g¥ri2fl,~~ {hor1fy ~ay!, a~d tire the.covetous man; £mul'}.~ion~ of higher men, arc 

r~'ff!f ~ua.PJinde 'P~!s,at;t4ttr~ th6~nvrous man; E~ery way ,that 1s out of the way,wea
'nes US5 u~, l~t-(J'{ft {{fmtf!; ftd lafts non datur requzes; we labQur ,Atul have no reft when 
we. haye'd9.tte:; .we are:w.earied with our hlils,and m~vc ~0 ~atisfaction in them; ~c goe c 
tro bed t<? night;}Veary of our finfuli lal!>ours, amcl w~ Will nfe frc1hly to morrow,to the 
ifaflle linf~1lllab~urp aga~n ~ Anq w~en a linner dots fo little remember ytjlerday, how 
,Jiule.4f?p;s h~ confidFf tp p:~prrsw."H~ d11at forgets what he hath done, forefees not what 
.h~ fl1all.~14ffer: fo fi~ i~ a ~ur~e~; Jt ~r,aokeas .us, it wearies us; _And thofe are the 
' yvo .firJl: . incpnveni~n.'e~. _, . . -

' Retardt?.t. · .b)._qd the~ a_ third isRetardat. ;'tho~gh a rna~ c"n fiaad ut;tdcr a ?urden, that he d0e 
· , ~qt Uf!k? -;f;)pt hY.~~le tq make fom_¢ ~&ps, yet hi~ burden ilacke~s ~Is _pace, ~nd h1 goes 

not f~.f~(t, .as Wlt~p~It ~hat burd~n he could ha.vc gone • . So·It ts· In hfJ.httuAIJ jirmes; 
thm~ :w~ doe pp~ fip~~ into 4ef)er4tion, aA.d JlupeffZ.Ciio»., though we 4-o~ come to· 

Pr~tcipitat. 

I the p,a.r~\~ipation of qut_ward m.eans,a~d have fome fenfe,(op1e feeling thereof, y~t, as 
long as . ~l)y one beloved and habitmall fin h~ngs Ujpon us, it flackens our pace in all the 
ways qf,gpdlinefle. And we come not to fuch an appropriation of the promifes.of the D 
Gofp~l, ~n .?ea~ing~er'!lims, ~or to fuch are-ipcar~ation, -?Jld invifceratiop of Chrifi 
:tnd h\s ments ~nto our fdves,m the SacramenJ, as 1f wee were altogether devefted of 
t~~~ fm?· ~pel not 0.0_e~~ tt;t that ~itllit:~w~ fhould doe. 1!l!f.iJ afc~ndet, fays David; whtJ 
fha¥ "~~[c.end unio th,e hill of the Lort/ ~ It is a painfull clam bring; np a hill. And Saint 
A,~g_lf.fo• ma~es ufe q£ ~~e ?nfwer ,_ lnf!eCem manilJus,, He, fh4t hath clean h~tnds; firfi,he 
~.uft h~v.~ lmnds, a~ well as fee. tJ; H.~ Rltt.fi doe Comething fqr himfdf5 And then, In
~~c.~r;,t ha!t.sis; Cuch as doe no harme to others.;, fuc.h as ¥<:>1d, and caFry no hurtfull 
thing to hill'l~Jf; Eith~r he m~ft ~v.e the ti;;-fii ltllilOC~nce , Abjl~nence fmm ill g~t
tipg , ~.; ~~e fecol\d Io.nocenc~, Re{,litutisn o~ tpat which w~ ill gotten, or he fhall 

·never get up that hill; for, it is a ficep mill;. apd,there is no walking up; but he mufr 
cra,wl~, ~4J1'4 4Q.d fopt .. Thert::fore, fays tf.le A p.ofrle,_ Depof')amt~.s. pa.ndm, Le_t ~~ !41 A fide 

• e.very wei&-~t; He doe~ not fay, tin iagenerali, ~ut every . .Weig/;1, every circNmjla»ce that E 

I may agg;~vate 0ur fto, every <;;Qrrv..er[atiol!l_~y occafion our fi.Q; And, (as hee 
addes, particulady am d. ~tnpbatjGally) The jin-, th!f-t does {o eaft/y hefet HS; . e~t.ji!y,becaufe 
crljlomarilY,, habitually; Aud tfuen,Jays th, 't A JP..olHe) in that plac~, Let us r:un; when 
we have laid down the fin, that qoes, fie ,tly befet us, ou,t: belov.ed and habituall finne; 
and hi~ down every weight, every eire mfia.nce that aggravaus that fin; them we rna)! 
b.e aple to.riD.J, to proc~ed with a hoJ cheatfulneif~ and pr<!>ficicncy in the wayes of 
fitn{lift.c.~tti~l!;. ~ut.till thf.t ':"'e canoo~': how d.ue e>b_fervers _(oev,ex.: ~-e be. qf all outward 
tneans1 for, fin IS a b.ur:d~n, m pcrver!tng- us, ltl tyrr.ngus, m rt~a?'dmg ~s •. ·. · 

And laft of all, itis a burden, tfth~ftnuJ, prttCirf~tatl) as it giyes him e¥er new ot:q.fioa· 
- \ of 
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---1 s E R M. XXIII. At Lin coins I nne~ 
A , of ftumbling; He that hath n<;>t been accuftQmed to a fin, but exercifed in relifting it, 

will finde m·any tentations., ~ut as a wafb way that h~ em trot thorough, and goc tor
ward religioufly in his ~alli~g for all th~m;) for thoug~ there ?e c~letbcr in via, A 

.fna.ke i» every way,tentatttms mevery callmg, yet, fn ChrtfJoomma pojfumus, In Chnft , 
we can doe aD things, and therefore, in him, we can brui[e the S ~rpents . head) and fpurn 
a ~entation out of his way. But he that hath been long under t.he cufl:ome of a fin, 
evenn<'>re meets with fion~s to fl:umble .at, and bogges to plunge in. It is S. Chryfo
ftomes application ; He that hath had a fever, though he have call: it off, yet he walks 
·weakly, and_he hath aA inclination to the beds fide, or to a ch~ire, at every turn that 
he makes abdut his chamber.· So hath he to reldp(es, t:hat hath been under the cuftome 
of an habi'tuall fin, though he have qifcontinued the pratl:ife of that fin. And thefe be 
the inconveniences, the mifchie~, reprefented to us in this metaphore, A burden)Mi»e 

B iniquities are (14. a burden too heavy for VJe, Becaufe they fink m~ down, from the Crea
ter to the creature; Bec~ufe they ttre and weary me, and yet I mull: bear them; Be
caufe when they doe notabfolutely tire me, yet they flacke~ my pace; A~d becaufe~ 
. t~ough I could lay off that burden, 'leave off that fin, for the prefent prachfe, yet the 
former habit hath fo weakned me, that I am always apt to fl:umble, and fa11 into re-

195 

la.,pfes • . . . , . . . . ·. • . . . . . . 
·-Thus ha'!'Gyou themtfchicvous mconvemences ofhabt~tu'atll fin latd open to you, in Conclujill, 

thefe two elegancies of th¢ holy Ghofl:,[upergref[£, Mine .im'cj,uitie:r are gone over my Chriftui. 
heAd, and th~ grav•M, As a burden. they Are too heavy for ~e ~ 13Ltt ~sa good Emperot1r 
received that commendation, that no man went ever out of his prefenc~ difconten-
ted, fo our grat!:ious God never admits us to his .prefince in this his Ordinan~e , but 
with a pmrpofe to ~ifmiffe us in hea~t, atil.d in· comfort; fo!, his Alm~ner, he--th-at di..: 

c ftributeth his mere1es to •Congregations J 1s ~he GtJ~·Bf comftJrt, of ~t.flcornfort, tfue holy 
Ghoft himfelf~ Nay, r.ney wh.om he admits te hts p:refenee pere, goe ttoe out ef hi~ 
prefen<;e, when they goe fr<\lm hence; Me is with them~ whiHl:'they fiay h~re, and ~ee 
g<fe~ hm~e with them5 y.rhen the~. goe_home. Princes out of their Roya~l care call, 
Parliaments, and gracro.~fly .debver themfelv:es over to thc;tt Reprefentanv~ BC?dy; 
God out of his: Fath€rly love calls Gengregatt:Of!S, a;nd does not onely deliver hini
fdf over, in his ordinanCe, to that Reprefentati¥e Body, the w~ol~ church there but 
when every man is become a private ·man again, when the Congregation is diffol~·d, 
a;nd .fv€ry man Feftored tQ his own'hou[e, Go.d, in his Spirit' is within t1he·doores 
within the:bofomes of every man tha-t tecciy' d hitn h~re. ~Therefore we Have refer~ 
vedl for th~ ~ondufion of all, the appl,ic~tion of this Text to our ·6ltjfed s ~vidur; fot 
fo our mol~ ~ncicnt E~pofitors· direet our meditations,· ndtJ ·hijJorict~({J, ahd littral-

·n ly., upon 1David., and that w~ did at firfl: ; Th~n · moJtai!J, and by. jull: applicati'on to 
o.ur : felves, ~nd that w~ have moll: particut~rly i~fifi~d iup0A ; An~ lafl:ly, upon pur 
Sav10ur chrift ::fefus hunfelf;and that remams for our. conGlu~onta:nd confoladoa;fer, 
even from him, gr-oaning under our burden, we may blear theft wtlrds, \Mine iniquitieJ 
are gone ov~~ tn_1 head, and,& c. · · . '· .~ :· . · , 

, Firfi t:hen,·:tf:Iat that hty upon Cbrift,-wa~ {in, ·pr~per.ly fln.Nothimg .col.'lld efir-ange Peccatum; 
God from man, ·Q:ut /in5 and even ftiom thts s im of m~n, ~hough he were the- son of 

-G_od too, was God far efiranged; therefor·e God fayv,.fin in · hi11:1•.~ .~on novit~pec-eatum, 
He knew nD fin; not by any experiment Ali knowl_edge, not by any perpetra·nion; for :t cor.$.u~ 
Non fecit pea'Catum, He did no fin 'he C0mn1itted ·no ~n ~ Wha!t though ( we t-la::ve fi~ 1 Pct.2.,U. 

upon us, fin to condemnation, Original/ fl» before ·w~ lffl~w.fi~, e'efore We n.ave t:orri-
mitted ·any finne. They efteemed him ftricleen, ~tn~fmitten of o-vd;. , aildt'hey Ihifio<;>lt i£Ja.n .4. 

E not iQ that .. , He was firicken andfmitten.of God; lt pl~afed the L@td reo /Jn1ife him and 
1 ) V.l0o 
to ·put him te -grit[; And : the Lord proceeds not thus~ \Vhere pe · fee~ no fin . Tlrere-
fo.t,:e the Ap0ftle cal'ries it to a very high e:xpteffron,·God made him to be fin f(Jr sur fakes; z. cor.s. J.i.j 
not onely (infull. but fin. it fclf. And as one truell Ernpero·~r 'wifhed all mankind~ in 
one man, th<tt hee might have beheaded mankinde.at one blow, fo qod gathered the 
whole nature of finne into one Chrift, that by one· a()1iov, one pafsion, fin, _alljin, the 
whole. nafure of finne might bee overcome. It wa~ fm tbat wa~S upon Chrifi, clfe 
God could not have been.·angry with him, nor plea[,d wi'th us. . 

It was fin, and his ewn fin; Mi»e iniq~tities, fays Chrift, inliis Type, and figure, Dti- · Sua. 
viti; ~nd in his body, the Church; and, (we may be bold to add~) in his ver1 ferfln; 
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d t Lin coins I nne. 
Mine iniquities. Many He'retiq-ues dented his body, ro he his Body , they faiti it! wa-s A 
but an airy, an imagrnary, an t!Lu{orj Body; a-nd d<miecl his Soul to be his Suul '· th6y 
faid he had no humane foul, but that his divine nature fHppli~d that, arid WFOHght all 
the operations of the foul. But we that have learnt Chrift better, .know, ~~at hee 
could not have redeemed man? by that: way that was CCi>ntract~d betw«~ne mm and 
his Father, that is, by way off arisft~8ion, except he fuad taken the very ~ody, aAa·thc 
very foul of man: And as verily as his hum11ne nattlte,_ his· body andfiu/_we'fe hts, _his 
fitu were his too. As my mortality ,and my hunger.; and ~hlr{l~ and wearine1fe-, aAd all 
my natural/ infirmities are his, fo my ftns are his tms. A41d now . w~~rt ·n1Y fins ar~ bi 
him thus made his fin~, no Hell-Dev11l, not Sat.a?t, ,no Ea-rth-Dcv1ll , .no CalNmni,.. 
tor can any more make thofe fins mj fins, t<ne·n he e~n make his divinityj(t#he, A~ 
b/the {pirit of Adoption, I. am. made the ,childe of _G_nd; theJe-ed'OfGod, t_h~ fame .Spi: 
rit witb Gorl, but .yet I am not made God, fo by C.linlb takmg my fins, I am rna~~ a ll 
fervant -of my God, a Beadf.m'an ef my God, a vaffaO, ~TributAry debto;t: t{) Goa; hut · 
I am no finner in the fight of God, ne finner f0; as tJhaf. man or the- I>evill {tafi im
pute that . fin unto i'he, then when my Savio~r hath made my nos his. As a SD!Jitr 
would n~t part witll his {c~:rs, ChriG wottlcl ooti. . . 

They were :fins, that lay: upon him, part with our {Ins; And his fins; and, as ill fsl- , 
lows in h.is Type, David, fins in a plt1T-a!it1 ~ - many fins. ~. lthQw no~hin§ in the world 
fo manifold, fo plurall; fonumerous,as my fins; Ahd my Savio_ur had aU ~hofci But;if 
every othe.t man· have not fo many fins; iu I, he owes that to G8ds grA&'e , _and nQt 
to the ·Devils lorbearahee ~ for the Devill fa:w ne flich pads ,_ ner -no fti€h pew · r 
in me to advance or hihdet his klngclome; no f\iGh bi~th; no fuch edu&rttiln ; no fu~ _ 
plltc e irl the State or ehurcb., as .that: he Jhbul~ be gladder ef tne, then of ether nien. 
H'e rhinifters tentations to All; and all are 0vetc0me oy his ·tentati@RS; And "!£1l diefh 
fins, in all men, were 1:1pon C:hrill: a~ once. AU twic_t over; In the rd;t, ru1d .ia-· t:li(! 
frt~-it too_; Irt ~he 'btt!l'eiiJ, ahd. in the C9l1J 'tPe> 5 In g?'<Dfle, ana in retaU ; ltl' -o,.iginr~U, 
and in A lt1'tl.cll fin. All1d, h0wfoevet the fins Of former ag tiS, the fins_ of all men for 
4ooo years before, which were aU upon· him, when h~ was ~on the -croffe., might 
poi]ibly he oumbred, (as, things that are rpaft, may eafilier fall within _a poffibility 0f 
f uch .an irrtlgina tion ) yet ;~11 · tnafe finnes ;. w hieh were to E;Ome after; he himftlf 
coul<i QOt .number; fer, hee.,-.W 1he Sonne oj 'liMn; thoHgh hee know hew -!eng -the 
world ·haph l'a.fted ; know~s not how long this fiofuH wodq jhAll tajl , and when 
the day of Judgement fball be ; 'And all thefe, fut-ur-e fin~, were his fins baTor~ they · 
were· commttted-; · T·hey were ·his befor;e theY- \Vere 1/Jeits tliat doe the"',. And 1ett 
this wtJr/iJ (houlcl not afford him fins em0W, ·he took Uf<;>rl him the ·fins ef heawn it 
f~lf; not their ~~ss. w:Ito were f~Uen from .heaven; a_ad .f~ltm into an lbfolute incapa~ D 
<:tty of recondliatran, but their-ftrts,. whi~ift i't'f!JJ~tn'ed ~n heaven; Thoie fins, which 
the Angels that fi.aad, wouU fa11 into, if t:hey had not tee~iv.ed a cenfirm~~tion, gi~ 
ven Jhem in ·contemplatioq: of th'e rdeacl:I and merits of G'hrift, C hrifl took up0rt him~ 
for all things, in Ettrth, and Heaven too, were rtconciltd -to God by him: for i.f tbere 
had bren as ma»rworl'lls, as t:here ar~ men· i)1 this, (which)s a lattgi: tniillci.pli~~ti()n) or 
as ma(ly worlds, a.s then! are Jim in this, ( whi€:·h i~ a11 h'lfimt-c mitslltir.Iica.t~ea) his m£.;. 
rit h~d been fufficient to alt. -· 

They_were jim, his fins, ma.n1 fitmes, the jinnes 1/ Hie -rvDrld-; and_ then, as in his 
Type-, David, SNptrgrej[£, 4is ins, thefe Hns wer-e g1t -abo"fle him. Ana not as lJtt>
vids-, or ours, hy an infenfible grewth, aFJd fwdling of a Tide in courfe .r0f time, 
_but this inundation of all t-he fins of aH places, and timts, a~d per.fems ; was upon 
him in an inftant, in a mipure; in fti<:;h a .poim ~as aclmiits} and ·requites a ftibtile, and a E 
ferions confideration; for it is e~tenf[ity ·; which ~h0tigh it doe · infinitely exceed all 
time, yet is in this confiderarion, ldfe_ then any part ef time, that it is 'hldiviftble-, e:.. 
terniry is fo ; and though it latt fe>r ever., is all at once, eternity is fo: And £r0lll 
this point, this timele[Je time, time that i~ all fime, time . ~hat · is no time-, from aU e
ternity, all the fins of the world were gone over him. 

And, 'in that confideration, fuperrgreff£ C-tlput, rhty were 'gD'TJt over,·his he-Ad. Let 
his head bee his Divit~e natr~r'e, yet they were ~one ovor his hetid: for, thoug1t 
there bee nothing m0re voluntAry, then the (ovt of (iod to man, (fotr, he loves us,not 
onely for his ewn fak~, or f-or 'his -own glories fa.k~, but he loves us for -his to~es f~tk~, 

. _ . he 

I ' 

D 
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A he loyes us, and ' Loves his tove tJf us, and ~ad r~rher w~,..~ Come q'r his glo~y,. ~~e(l 

I .,ee fhfmld not h7ve, nay, then he fhould not h~ve .fo f:llUd~ ;love tO\~ards u~), tho4g_h 
thls love 0f his be a? aCt limply vol~~tary, yet m t_hat_aet of exRre~ng ~his ~ove, · 
in the f~nding a Sarvtou.r, there was .a kmd~ of nc~effity contra~ed on Chrifis part ; . 
fuch a cofiltract had paffed between him and his Fa·th~r, t~a~ , a~ hitpfelf fays, there 
·was an opor:tuit pttti, a neceffity that he fhould fuffir all _that he fufered, and foe~- ~;~,. ~t 
1rer into glory; when he was come; fo there was an sportuit v;t.~ir~:·a. neceffity, (~ . ne-
. <;cffity induced . by that contraCt) tha~ lie fh?uld come in that -hm;nil!at~on' and fmo:-
th~r , and fupprdfe ~he glory. of the divine nature, under a cloud 0f ~umane , of · 
paffible, o~ ingl~nious He01. : , '. · . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . 

So, be hts d1vme nature thts head, l<us fins, all our fins made hu~ were gone above hu Tea~·;,~ 
, htAd; And 1ver his heAd, all thofe ways, t.hat w~ cq.nfi.dered befo,re., i~ 01,1r fdves; Sicut 

B ttt1um, ji&~ut. fornix, as a ro~f, as an arch, ~hat' had fepara~ed between God,a~d him,, in, 
~hat he prayed, and was not heard 3 ,vhen m that f.r_an[eat. C~/ix, F atber, .iflt be p_offlbl~, 
:Itt this e~1p pa(Je from me, the Cup was n~t onely not tak~n_out of·his. ha~ds I, but tilled 
cNp again as f.afr ' as he, in o~ediencc to ht~ Father,dranke of it ' more and wo~[e mi~e-

. riesfucceediag, .and exceedtng tJhofe whtch hee had born before. They were above 
hilfi in clamore , in that voice , in that clamour which was go.t up to heaven, .and in , , 
poffeffion of hi~ Fathers . ears, before his. pr~yer came , · F 4tl1e~, forgive them, for Clffmor.~ 
they. alie aut £orgtven that finne of c.ructfyt~g the Lord of hfe, yet. They were ' 
above his head., tan quAm aqu.t,. as · an m~ndatto!l of waters, then when he fwet wa- A . 
llr and bloud, iQ the Agony; ~hem hee , who had formerly paffed his Ijratl.tho- lJflte. 

rough the R(cl s e~, as though that .had not b,ee4J l~'l!t lar~e enm~gh, ~as now him: 
felf overflowed wJth , a; Red Sea of hts owne b~qud,, fpr .hts, I{raet ag:un. And they 

C were o:ver his head in · IJominio ~ in a Lordfuip, in . .fl Tyranny·, then when thofe l3om/niH;,
1 

ma~ks of fov~raign h<tJnOl~r, a robt;an~ a fctpter, a~ a ~row, _ " t.h~rn~ ~e~e added 
-to his other affiichons • . And fo is. our firll: part of thlS Text, the (upergreff" .[t1nt the 
m11ltipli~#y o~ un, a~p~iablc to Chrifl, as wdl as to. his Txpe, to Dtiv}4 ~ - ~~d to 
us, the memb«~ of hts b0dy 0 

0 

• - I •, '

1 

C • . • ' 
1

• • 

And fo is ·the la:ft part, that whtch. we handleQ· to day, too·, the grav4t,.t f~nt-, Gravu~ 
t~e wtight and infupporta~lendfe offin.; T~ey :were heavy, th~y_weighed him down 
from his Fathers bofome;. ~hey .. made God M."~~~.'-.. l;h4t. ~».t fin coulq ma.ke_ anr.~.nge~ a 
Devitt-, .is, a.,fi:range e:cm(iderauon,; but, that all the . ...fins .of ~he world, ·~O.Ukd imak~ .. 
GlJd MAn, isftranger. Yet finnc w~s fo.hcav,y;), n~ hea'J)y, fa.y~s the jf~xt •. It did l'olimr!~ 
not o.ndy make. God. M~P·; in iQ'ltll~ing our natur~ b~ ~if 4tr:tk,;. P~t it ,Ipilp_e him no 
Man, by cl¢vcltmg that..body, by c!Je~h ;·_. and,tqut tor,.tpe ye~tu~, ~nd benefit ~fa 

0 former Dt§ree). fubmitting that: body., to ~he1 '?tTQgtion , and p~trefilet~oo ·<?f the I 

·grave.; But th1s was the pecuhar; ~he mt~acu~o~s glory o£ ~.-hrffi Jcfl~. He_ha_q 
fin, a·l~ ·oN_r fi,n, and yet never felt_ w.orme .~1 fOnfcienfe, i · Iq~ ! 11Y:~dead ih ~th~~grave, 
and yet never felt worm of c~rrup.rtorr. . Stf1 ~as . .h~o,i;YJ~ ,_-I ~~a_9e ,~~~Man ;., ;IJ>.o hea-
V1; It made_Nai.J flO Man_n Too heavy {1r. h1m ; ._ ~V~Q. j1r ht_~r ; w,H@_ -~~~ ~~ ~~<?d ;tnd Mihi,, 
,~an together~ ior, even. fhat p~rf~n, ~o .compofe;~; ~lad. ·fe~Hlllr~ v,~l/eit4f.t~; (a~ , w_ce 
fay in .the Stho~l)_ , ce~tam ~qt~ons ~ anfing f<?~et_t~es t.n. ~u:n~- wbt~.h ~i~q~\;if9d 4 V;e:. 
run.tAmtn, a r:ev1ew, a .re-cpnfid,et~atton, N~l my w~ll, o Father , . but. thint be d_af!.t ; 
and fuch, as in us, wHo i_re pu~ed. on by original! jinne, and, drawri on by finfull 
cdntupifcences in our fel\res; would b~come fins, tHough ih Chri£1: they were farre 
fr~m i.t~ S~n . w~s heavy, cveri uF,?n. hi~, _iri al~ , t~ofe · in~_orrv~riientes , ~hich wee 
ndted m a: Burden ; Jncurvando, when he was bowed. down; and gave hts back to onm . 

E their fcourges; FatigAndo, when hii foul #'tis he~v; unto deAth~ RettirdjfiJdo · when 
they brought him to think it long, YtquiJ ~~ref.itJ~if!i; Whf haft ~hoiifQrf~ke~ met~ ·. 

· And then; pr~tcipi.~ando, tQ make that hafie ;~d the CfJnf~efl!tm4tum 41, to the .fln..i.:. · 
fi1ing of all, as to die ~e~~re .. hi~. fellows rh.at ~~r~ _cr~~!fi~d .wi~H _ llim; died1 to 
boiv . ~do~n his head, and to gtv_e up ku {o~l, before they extotred It from him~ , i ,_ . 

Thus we burdncd him; An:d thus he itnburdned u~ ~ Et cum cxorurat iJoi imerat, Bern:~rd. 
when he unburdens ns, neburdens us, drcn.in that ~nblurdening: dnerat; ~tTJtpcie; ctim 
exoncrat peccato ... He ,hath taken ..off the. obligati9.n of finne, ·but he.hath laid upon us, 
the obligatio'n of ~hankf~lne/Je, ~~ !etrihution._ . ~_i4 re,tri~r~am_~ . What jba~ .I re_n~er to P[.i ~ 6. ;~; 
the Lord,fdr all h~ benejits to me~ 15 v1x onerAtt.;a.voy,ce that grones under the bu,rd~~.,: 

S 3 IL ' ! h' tuoug . --- -- --
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Lulf.e ,. ;,- thc)ugh.not of ftnne, yer of 'debt, to that Savibtir, that hath taken a\va:r·tihat Gnne. Exi- A 

lt,me Domine that which Saint Peter fa-id to Chrij!,Lorddcpartfromme,for •J.ama ~n
full m4n-, is, fays that Father, voxtJnerAt-i,the voyce ofont oppreffed' with tme h>leffing_s 
and benefits of God, and defirous to fpa~e, and· to husba~A.d that trecrfure @f Gods. be-

i · nefit~,as though he were better able to ~and wrthotlt thefuppon of fo~ ofrhofe.be
nefits, then fian4 under the debt, wh1ch fo many, fo great benefits bud upom hu:w :· 
Truly he that confiders [eriou!ly, what his fins have put th~ Son of Go,}I_~«Y,· cann.ot hu·t 
fay, Lord lay (ome of mf Jinnes upon me, rather then· thysonneojlu;~td-~Mne art thM; ~hat 

Idem. 

. devotion, 'that fays after, sp~rc tliy people, whomtbrm hajfi redeemed wztrhthy moft preoz- 1 
1 

orH bloud, would fay before, fpare that Son, that muft die, ~are that pnecious bloq.Qr, 
tbat muft be ihed to redeeme us. And rather t:hefl Chrifr fb0.w.Ld r,.ruely, re;tfUJ ·btare · 

, the torments of hell, in his for~le, (which tormertts ClA_not be fevered from obdt!r~ttio»., ; 
nor from t'llerlaftingnefs)I would, I {hould de fire, that my ftns might retur~ to me, and., B 
thofe puniihments for thofe fins,; I fuould be a!hamed to b~ fo farreexcecded i!il ze4'' 
by Mo[es_, who would have been btott ed out of i he book of life, or by P ttut, who would ' 
have been fop:tra.ted from Chrijlfor hil brethren, as that I would nQt undertake as mn~h11 1 
tb redeem my redeemer, ;md fuffer the torments of Hell· my f~lfe, rather then hee fhonl~ ~ 

• ; _But' ~t is an infuppor~ahle . burden of_ debt,· ~hat he ha-th bidr upon me, ey fuffering 
that which he fuffefcd, .with(}Qt the ·torments of Hell. Thofe words, Vii (a~ 1 
fieri, haft t.hou 11 de fire to be well'), and a faith that I can make thee well~ are r;r:;ox e.NI- 1 

'. · nerantis, the words of him that would take IJjf_ our burden; But then, th ToOe g,il ... 
battmJ & ambula, Take 11p t'hy bed 11nd walke, this is 'VOX oneiantis, the voyce of Chrift, 
as he lays a new burden upon us ;· ut qaod prius f.U4ve, j4-m onero[u.m fit, that bed which 

• I he had eafe in before,muft now be horn with pain 5 that fin which was forgotten with. 
pieafure, muft now be rem em bred with Contri!ion ; Chrifi fpeaks not of a v11.cuity, nor · e l ·, 

of a l-eVity; when he t~k'es o~ one b4rden, he lays on another; nay> two far Qtle. 
He tttkes off the burden, of Irremtdiablem/Jt, o~ i'frecoverAbttNeffe, and he reuhes out 
his Mand') in his 0 rdinances, in his Word and S-acraments, by which we may be dif
burdened of all our fins ; but then he lays upon us, Onlls re-{zp_ifce»ti.e, the.. htlt'den I( 
Repept~~nce for our f~ves, and onu~ gratittidinis2 the burden of retrrbution,and thank-

! fhlneffe to him, in them who are hii, oy our relievmg of them, in whom he fuffers. ·The · 
I end of~~ (that we may end ~1 in ~endrcffe comfort) is, T h~t our word,in the orlginalJ:, 
! in w-1\icll the holy GhD.ft fpoake, is 1t·kkebedu, which is not all\:ogether,as we rread them, J 

- ·. gr•vi1 fom, but graves fieri; Dot that they are, bat that they ~tre as a burden, too heavy·/ 
/or me; tirl I. could lay hold rlpo'n a Sa~iont'to fuftaine me, ·they were teo heav1 for me; 

P.r., s A_od IJ"J him .. I can r11ime throuuh A troo1J (through-the multiplicity of my .fins.) And fJ,. I . Ja. 1 • ·1.9. - 1 ~ o r , J 

'my· God I cttn leap I'Ver a.waU; !Iietig;_h minti»if]Uitits be got over my head, as a wall of D 
feparaao,n, yet in C~rijlo omnia· pPljufiJ, 1» Chrip I can doe aO things; Mine iniquitie$ 
aregot~ermy he~_d; but my head Lii ch.ri/f; and in him, I can doe whatfoever hre 

' hath done, by applying liis fufferings to my foule for all; my fins are his, and all hi.s 
· ~ merit is miiie: And aU my fins iliall nqmorc hirider my afcending into heaven, nor my , 

fitting, at the J;ight hand of God, In mine OWn peFfon, then they hindered him., who 

I I 

I bore .hem an in hii perf'Oa, mihe onely LorEI and Saviour Chrift JefusJ Meffitd f<1>t 
ever. - , ·, ... , . 
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. . A'fld' as for my. fiqc,k, they e-~tte that, which.JlC hllVC trot/en with ~ur feet) lliJd they _drtr/it 
· ~hat wbic-h yee: h4ve fouled with 7our feet. · -
' ' 

f • • • 

Hofa four Prophets, whom the Cht.lrch hat_h 'alle<d the grea.t Dtophi.t;s, 
E{ll~ > and I eremy, _Ezekiel and D~Jniel, are not on ely therefore ~alted 

~ great, b.«(aufe ·they writ more, then the ldfer Prophets .didj (for 
.ze.cbarfl, who is amongfi ~he leif~r, writ more then Daniel who is a.: 
mong£i the greater ) hut becaufe theiF Proph~cies al!e of a larg~r com~ 
prehenfion , and exten_t, and> for tme m·oft parr, f peake more 8f ·the 

filmni.ipg Qj C/u-ijf, and t.fu~ eftabliihing of the chriflian Church, then the lc.!ifez· P.ro- .. 
phets dc;c~ who wert m0re converfant about ~he temporall deliv~rance_of Ifr:ad from 
Bab7lotJ, though th.ere be afperfions of Chnft, and his fu.tur~ goverl)ment in tho[¢ 
P.i:or>h¢tS uoo, though more th~nly fhed. Amongfi due fowr great ones; our Pro-

. pJJJ:e:f ~pz-t.kiel is the gre11:1eji. ·I compare ~ot the~r C!:Xtraetion aAd race; for, though 
· Br~t_kiel .w~re de gen_erq ~~~C.r.dotali, of the L~viticail an&Priefily race;( And, qS P~tf~ 
:judtet# notes, alJ. nations ·h~ving fome markes of G·entry, [orne calling diat ennobled 
t~prof~tfors ~hereof; ( in fame Armu, and Merchandzze in f<:me, and tm~ Arts in o-

-C . t.heiS );al.lilOllgfi the :Jews, that was PriefohDod, Pritfihoud was G~ntry) though Eze._ 
. ; ki~l ~~ere Qf this Facet, Ef4y was of a high~r, for ne was of the e~traction of th<tit 

Kj~~s~ of ditt blo.ud royal!. B_ut_ the ~:xtraardi~a:Y greatndfe of Ezekiel, i~ in his ex~ 
trao.]dmar-yclept·h, ancl myienoufnea-e, fotr thts 1s one of trhoftt: plFES of Scnpture,_( as 

. 'thf b.eginniQg~of 1Gme{is;a~d the Camt1des of Soiomon, alfo ~r~) w~i.ch are forbid to 
be read ~mongfi: the. Jews, till they come to btthirtyyea~s old, which was theCA~ . 
1'J1Jhica/l age te> be made Priefts ; In fd mm€h; t~t Sai.rrtdiegnry fays~ ,whem h~ eomes 

I tQ. ca~,p6und any part of this Prophet, No"1urntJm ite~ ago,thathetravdled by night~ , 
a~i! ~dicl , but gheil'e at his way. But, bdicles that Jirla~y of the·obfcure plac¢S ofthe 
P.v~~h~ts ar.o more open tom-, then ~h~y were to d~c aricients, be:ea:ufe fllany: of ~h0fe 
p»{')Fh~cies are now fultiU~d, and fo that \yhich w.as Pro'phe'Gj td th~m, is Hi_flor1 to us, t 

D ~i~ pla~t:!~ w-hich w~ h~ve now uhdert,aken, theFc n~ver was d~rkne4f~, nor difficulfy, 
.flt}id1ei ~n tm~ tid~ emaJ!lation of the light ~meroof, nor in the rnei1e6tion ; . neitfuer in the 
Mera/1, noi'in the Figurative fenfe thc~reof; fbr the lit~raH fenfe is plainly d1at, that 
1l:ti.if>ngft tfie manifold opprefftons, under which the Children,of IjrMl iaAguifhed in 
·.B·tf~fjlon, this was die heavidr,that theirowp. Priefit joyne-d with the State againft taem, 
an~ in~ufecl pdhlent doCtrines ihto them, that: (o themfelves.might e~joy the f-avour 
oftJ1e Srat~~;afl.~ ~he peof)Je cm·rnmitted to t11eir charge, might flacken :their obedience 
~{t. (JfJri, am& fun~nder.themfdves tO all tommanclemcmts .of ~tU men ; Tfuis was their 
~QFj:>reffion, _· t.tb.e~hur.th jo¥med with dtC! Cour-t; to oppreffe th~tn; Tiieir owa Priif/{ 

, gfl fue thtf~ Pvtep fttr~tfTewhich the1 had tr.odm wi·th tbeir feet, (dolfrines, not as aodgave 
-tlhfm to ~pdi.!l, boc.as thry pad tampe.r~d, 2ind t~inpei:-_ed ~hem, and a~c:ommorl:ued ~ 
th~ to ferve ·tunz.es, ~nd fit their mds;.whofe fervants the.y haqmade themfelv~s, 
m~f~ t·belld GfJai) And they g3:ve theni Jllat.er to drink wP,ich th£§ h.ttd troubled with_ 

E · th~n);fr«t, tl;l-at is, oQCtrin~s tnuclded with other ends then the glory of dod; And that 
.t.k~rtfote ~rl: wo_ulcl tak~ ID:is fheep into his own tare~ and tedlli:e. them from that 

, I double 0pprcffi·~lil of i:han Court, and that ChJi.rch, thofe Tyrann0us D(jicers, and thofe 
<:>~ex-obfe-qu.ious .Priefis• This is tlln¢ tit-erall [egfe of our text, and cohtext ~ e-vident 

· -enough in the let.ter thefee-f. And then the figur~ttive am.d Myjhca!i fenfe is of the fame 
: oppreai<:lns, and phe fame deliverance over againe· in the times of cllrijl, and of the 
: Ohr.iflian church; for that's more then figurative, fuldy literall_, foon after the Text · 
I ! "'il/ (et up o11e {hepheard, my fervant David, And l will raife fJf foz them a plant ;j- ver. i3 : 
. renosne; which is t!he fame ~that E[a1 had called A rod ottt of the jiem efJe((e, and I ere- 1. 9~ 

m1 had called A -rightt#us b.nmch,a King th~tt fooJtld r4igrie, 41id pro(ier. This prophecy 1
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then comprchendin~ the kingdome.of Ch~·ifi, it comprehends, ~he whole kingdomc of · A Chrifr, not onely die oppreffions, and debverances.of our forefat~trs, from the He~
theo, and the Heretiques m the Primitive church, but th~t alfo whtch touc~es tu more nearly, the oppreffions and deliverance of c~r F~t/Jers, m the Reformation of Religion, and the i11akinST off of the yoak of Rome., that Italtan Bab1ton, lS heavy as the chaldaan. We {hall ther~fore at this time fix our meditations upon that accommodation of the Tex't, the oppreffion that the I (ra~l_of God was uoder, then, when he delivered them by that- way, the RejormAtiDn of Reltgzon, and confider how thefe metaphors of the holy ' Gh'ofi, The trettding with their feet the gra/Je tliat the fheep were to eate, aNd the troubling with their feet the water that the }beep were to drink , doe_ a~fwer a~d fet out the oppreffions ·of the Roman church then, a,s lively as they dtd m the other B11bylon. And fo, having faid enough of the primary fertfe of thefc words, as they concern Gods I{raet, 
in the tide Babylon-, and fomething by way of commemoration, and thankfulndfe, for B Gods deliverance of his I{r~tel, from ~he perfccutions in tpe Primitive_ Ch11rch, infiil we now, upon the feverall me~aphors of the Text, as the holy Ghofr continU.es them 
t0. the JPhole reicrne of Chrift, and fo t0 the Reformation. · 
. Firfi, the gr~atefi calamity of thofe th.cep in Balrylim,ms that ~heir own th.epherds conettrred tp their oppreffion. I a B abylD» they were a part, b~t m Rome they were aU; In JahylM they.jo,ned with the State, but in Rome they were the State. Saint Hierome notes out of a Tr:~dition of the Iews, that thofe loafes which their Pritfts were to offer to the Lord, were to be of fuch come as thofe Priefis had fowed,and reaped-and thre1h-ed, and ground, and baked all with their own hands. B!lt they were fo farre from that at Bab1/on, and at Rome., as that they ploughed iniquity, And {~wed wickedneffi,and·rt4ped 

the fame; and (as God himfelfe com plaines) trod hu portion under foot; Thatis.,firft, negletled his people, (for Gods people are his portifln) And then whatfoever pious C men had given to the Church, is his portion too, and that p0rtion they had troden un-der foot ; not neglected it , not defpiied it, for they collected 'it, and audited it pro~ vidently enough, but they trod it under foot, ~hen that which was given for the· fufl:entation ot the Prieft, they turned upon their own fplendour, and glory , and furfet: ' Chrifi will _be fed in_ ihe poor thlt are hungry , and hec . will be cloathed in the poore · 1 ~hat are naked·' fo he would be c:nrkhed in thofe poor Minifiers that fervc at his Altar.; when Chnil: would be fo fed, he de fires not feall:s and banquets ; when he would 
, l;>e fo cload1ed, hee de fires not foft raym~nt fit for Kings houfn, nor cmbroyderits-; · ' nor perfumes; when hewould be enriched in the· poor church-map, hedefiresnot that he lliould be a fpunge, to drinke up the fweat of others, and live. idly; but yet ; as h'e would not be ftarved in the hungry, nor fubmitted to cold and unwholcfome 
1 ayrein the naked, fo neither. would he be made contemptible, ·n~r beggerlyin the Mini- D fier of his Church. Nor,. waS' there in the world, (take in Tnrky, and all the heathen) 

(foF they alfo have their ClergJ)a more contemtible & more beggerly Clergy then that ofRome; I fpeak of the Clerg7 in the mofi proper fenfe, th~t is,they that minifier, they that officiate, they that execute? they t~at perfonally & laborioufly do the~ fervice of the Church. The Prel~tcies, and Dignities of the Church, wc:Fe multiplyed in the hands of ~hem, who under pretext of Government)to®k their cafe, and they that labored, were attenuated & macerated, with lean,& pen uri otis penjiom .In the befr governed Churches there are fuch Dignities,& fupplies without Cure of {oNles,or perfonall fervi~e; but they are intended fir ruompmce sf former labours, 3/FlG fuftentation of their age, ofwhofe youth, and ftre>ng.er days, the Church had r~ceived benefitt. But in. the Roman Church thefe p~c:ferments are given almoft in the,wotnbc: ;_and children have t'hcm not andy before they can merit them, but before they canfpeAke for them; and they have fome .' E Church-names, Dean, or Biiliop, or Abbat, as Coon almofi as they B3ive any Chr.i
(fian neames. Yea, we know many Church dignities, entailect to noble families, and, if , it fall void, whileft the child is fo incapable, ~t mnft be held fsr him, by fome that mull: relignc it, when it may, by any extent of difpc:nfation,be ask~d for him. So then th~ c burch joyned with the State, to defraud the people -~ The Prieli: was poorly maintained,and fo the people,poorely infiructed. And .this is the: firfi conformity between ~t~· two Baby tons, the Cba/d,un and the Italian. · · 

Pu.rfuewe then the holy Ghojls purpofe and manner of implying, .and expreffing it. chefoodordainedfor,thecp,Graffe. Inwhichrna:kc we onelythefetwofiops, tbatthe 
.O~ecp1 
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:A 1 fhcelr ate:t'@.' eat<r their graffe · [ll~~t-' ter-r~, up0n~the groun~; And·rhe'y are to"~at~ ·it· super rer: 

~ ~'e111Jrt; wlrMLdit! d'~W ' 1S~ 0'ff. Fu--ft~ upoh>thtt;g-round t ~ thar , i~where the nand dt God . ra,n. . 
~at~{etrit:; · ~~~~tforfpir,imaUtfoo~ 1is th~ Chu!c'h! Ih·h~rd )winrers~ we:givc- t11eef? ~8y; 

- j l}g(. m1optn t~-sope:-n graff-e. In pe!(kut~om,of Tyra'hs, 1n l?'itrrdi li·s ofl Antkhriitiatt 
~ops,_. ~~&u-~omerttiles'l eut oft paflicrn, @r ftlrilefeGularrefp~~tlmt u!?·€hurdi-doros. 

' I and forbiti ft'.r.~tue:, and: ~t!t.amC!tU~, r.e whole· CC~ties~ to· w Me~e ,nations; flieep mulft. 
liv-c:<by h-aJ, Gt1d;s;.~ hiltil·~n! muft rdictv~'l&emfelves-att home~ ffy·Booliir-ef pio us-an:cFd~ 

1 voun m~diratidnt ; But whcm G:Od! affords' aBundant pa-ifures, and :ft~e eHtranc;e-thert
ulilt-0; G:od~ fu€~tar~ w tak'th:e:i~gl(alfe tipon th'~:gr'{)und~ G:Q·dS: grate att rlie.<Sliurch: · 1 

bflpdj_ifbiu tJictaf~!do'mget~e,- qrui um_ni~air;it; CJftJf'(lft' :' I!t is atv impaillble' ~hing to coT,- · 
1 tt~ hun.,-tliat-~luBk:s· h't! ka0ws- aU tlimgs (illteady'. As.lbng-as he? will aqmit counfaile 1 
}

.fttodllan0th~.(1 he adne~cdgts rhe~ other-, to k~bw rR'ote-vl\to"'h~; &tit-iFhe·tliin~ks he 
B1 knows ~U~b'~ttd:', he h1trh rtoT~Mfot='fa·Fth~r inftm'~ios; n.or love eo the p1~cn :where 

i~mto b~; haa~ W € rcta~ itt.'tfi~ FlaJ{le11n Hi{!ori:es,_ ~t: a· Havigalilet River, t-B.at· afforde'cf ~ 
ati ·i~ iltlhabitalillt'.S ~xpG>r~-tioa~ aiFld ~mp~rt<a ti0n:, amd' an GOm_m ~rce. Bur- wlJ\err ev~ry· : 
~~Oclfllatt titl~tJl,. r-G'"~11Ve' hr9-owh CU~Iofity,.f€}r t;rr~· otfic-es ofhts hoHfE; for-tRe nieafut:es . I 

Qfhis-ga'lfdt»~j.ancd fer the fu~ptu~l:lfu(!fFe af 6.r{)~& ~nt¥_ a~edu~s and fad\ watet:--
1 

<
Wdttl<s:5~:r~k\fetn:lteb1~ndt-s~mfii'n~te chanfiePl's 0~r oftlusgnea·£ lt~J:Vcr, ,t11is.exh:rufe'ed 1 
·taeMctme· d~Gmt:eil, a~ hnraugflt1! 1t te· ilird~ a fiFiaJiqbwFleOO~ as·w011f-cH.)eare no bo~; 
ad .[o tool< fr"m them ttliie gr:eat· and' comm'Em commodities t'fua<r it fiad-affbrded; 
t-fltmt. 's<? ·iif ~~ry man fm~· tO prov-felfe hrmfelf~ l»"Vinity enough ~t>IJome"f@t·hitn- 1 

felf€.an'd hts falTl'i:ly' aFt@ out of ra~iflefs- and fingulrar-1ty). OF fta,,e,or'cli'Gdfeaio.ttto clie- ' 
pr¢Qcl\(r }<:~~ di Cb'JittJh· Nl'lfreqa~~ed, lle fruttrltes: t&e O.r:dinaFiceofGe>d, whiek , -;---

., is, that his Jheep {hquld come to his ~pafiures, and ta~e &is gFalfe fitJ0f1 &is ground} &i~ 
I c itrftru(fi0nS• at his hook at' c hM~h. lt'tui dti.s we €@ t:fleil OOt' doe in r&e Komlf»' elmrch; 

_ · wme~taUoilr prayt.rs., ~nd ~111 Gods:fervi.ceefthdtkindel ~rf1in& ~a~mage, not'one~ . 
' 1¥ not..]lnded~o0\1 by hoo ttfa.r h'eM(tl it, btlt f&Y the motl pa-rt, oot by .lllm tn(lt./Poaieit; · 

l>t r~ sot (} f efu'cif ·mamif~ldl, and f(ornfuH, · ~nd ridicuFous and ru~rionicaU .c'eremome-s ; . 
J'in,~dltir fervicej~t ~ dt~ ·dang€roos-poyfoRs, the d~re6t Itlulat'1'it .r. ~rn die praetife of the i 
!people} ifi their fenrice, ~flat we cornplairr of n'Ow, · ~t of ~btS', that thougl\ it had, 

. J>te:n oovet f10 wbolefGJmt graffe, it was not fo t@ d1ofe ti1~tp, t'h~ £0~1l·dt ne>t lmow it 
·to be t h~ir pr6per aliment ;' for cettaisly they· a:ske wit!Ji0ut! faith, ~fr.tt aske wirh0ut 
ttfldtrft•»tltng; nor can] b~leeV'e 6r hope that GoQ. wmgi~· me· t~:tt' J asf(e~ if I know 
rt<Jt:what I aslc-e"d.~ And what a mifnal91le fupp~y ·hadfr.tie-yfor·diis iri tfRcifl LegenJI~ ;"for . 
ma1l¥ of d~ofe· ~tgends were in vulg-ar tongues. ~nd und~r~oocl by' t>h~t:rf; IH ~i~& Le- ii.T"irg9fenwa;· 

( gt.ildS . the Pi1'g'ffl Mar(was every good ma_lls W'lf~~ and every gG>od WQfilans rhffP-wi-fe, l~a .. B.Tho.f~!l-
1) , by a ~e·ig~b{jtiy 1 and tap}iliar, and . ordin~ry . affilaHt iln a'l liiouiliol~ '<i,ftke~1as wd~_e ~J~~;f:;~t~a. 

in tho~ Legends, and reve~ations. In which Legends, they did not onely fiiim t~:Ciiom, . '~ :.,c.l!J. 
I whkh t~ofe v.eribns fl¢Ve'F did, but .th~y .f~intd p~~flm ~hidi newer were;; . and dtey 
did not ORC!ly mi(-canDtJizt men.,. tnade Devills Saints;l:Ja~thty ~if-ehr-iJlffledmeR, ' 
put n~mes to P!!'rfons; aJtd p'trfons to names that no:Ver weire. And thefC! · ~et~#Bdng 
transferred into du~ Churd1, the, 1iheep lac·ke t~h~kgraffe .upon rhe'gwub'Cf; that iS 3tn~ 

· knowledae of Go(;Js will, }n' his hoofe, at Chur.t_h. And ~his is:q,~t:fict•'.ebq,fq'rmity 
bttti'Ween ~he t'Wo -B4bylom ,the Cha!dean,.ana the 1-taJian ·B·abtJio~r; _ aht · (,hti'/heep ·~ked 
.due {o11d in d;re drJtpi~ct. -· . . '. . .. '' ; : ':. , · 'c. 

.I . . 5€) i'S itt al~o; th_at t~ ~~ep ea~ .th~ir g~.affe; w~ile~ die · D_e~ ~ ~P?'n 'it ~ wll~t:l} ios fopei 
l.S fourtq by-~expenence to he unwholefome. The w~d of G~d ts ou~ ,sr,a~e ,, wbtth gramen; 

E
. .ir011ld be ddivet€d pardy,fimply; fi.m:erely, and itt' the natur{tll verd11re tlkete'6f. Tlfie 

D·ews. ·whidi we int~nd,. ~e Re~eiAtiom 5 App•ritiot~~; · l»ffirt~li~m'; M~tio,ih; an!.fhzt.er'· 
prt.Wioh·S of the pri't(ate (jw-it. Now, th0Ugh we itl'a~ fee the ,ri{it~ra'll aewf'td d'efce-qd . 
tr:Otn heaVen, yet it drd ~r~ af.iCel\d from the ~ard1; ~Hd retgi1f'lS flill fb.tne fitch e?rrh1y: · 
pM:t'S, as ~ep cannot a·igefl:. So ho>Wfcevcr thefe lt~vdarieps anq lnfeirati~ns fe~_m : 
to f~ll up()ill\ U~~fl10m B€a,ltJert, ~;,ey adtett-etH the c-ard\, f~{)m_ ottt fl'eivos; rro'm e>ur P\~ri ~ 

. 111l'L.m~h()llJ · ~~ p.._ride, or ot.ri"tobmtl~~ homeilimfJ'ta.Hd f-amilt~fity in our acc(:~S ~ ~nd : 
t();fiiV~rf.atibn WMr· i~Jod; OF·a: fACility in-Beleeviflg; 0f -aN 0'ften areliming tht fume t~IQg. 
Aad wil'tli tlkfe Dews ef Appa~irio·ns and Revdla·tions, chclthe 'ftort~ane c.hrlre,'h m~fce ; 
~rfathers munk and gicldy; And -aga:inff there .do'es: S'. AJlgYIJF.ine deY.ou..tly pray~ . 
and praire Goa·, that he haei -delive>rc<i him fiom the. cuti?-f.ity of lipping thefe dews-,, 9f , 

· . . ~-- OO:rk- · -~ . . -

I 
' I 
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hearkning after thefe apparitions and revelati~ms. But fo ?rdinary were thtfe appari· A 
tions then, as that any fon, or nephew, or fnend_; could dikcrn h1s fathers, or uncle~, 
or companions foul, afcending out _of Purgatory mt<> heav~.n, ~nd know them as dt-_ 
fl:indly, as if they kept th~ fam~ hatre, and beard,. and .bodtly lmeament~, as they.had 
upon earth. ·And as a ib!P-whrGh hath fl:ruck Satl , wlll yet goe on wnh the wmde 
it,had before, for a while, fo now, when themfelves ate come to acknowledge, That 
it wa~ the unanimeAjpinion of the F~thers, that the fouls of the dead did not appeare 
after dearh,but,t-hatit was fl:il th' vjvil.,howfoever fom~times.that that he propofed 
were holy &,rHigio~s, yet we fee ,a great Author of theirs attnbute fo .much to thefe 
apparitions, and revelations, that when ~c pre~ertds to prove all contr0verfies by the 
Fathers of the Church, he ever§ where mtermmgles tfi~t rev.er~nd Book, of Brigidsr 
Revelations that they midht ·alfo have fome Mothers of the Church too; which iS 
notdifprop~rtionall in wfr Church;_if they have had a w_oman Pope, to ~ave Mothe~s :B 
of the Church too. I fpeak not this, as though God m1ght not, or d1d not maru~ 
fell: his will by women; The great myftery of the Refurrecho.n of C hrift was revealed 
to women before men; and to the. finfulleft woman. of the comp,ariy ,firfl:. But I fpeak 
of that bold injury done to the myfieries of_ uhe Chrifiial) R.eEgion, by pouring olllt 
that dc;w11.pon the graffe, t.he Revelation.rof S. Brigid, upon t4e controverfies ofRe-· 
ligion. A book offo much blafphemy, and impertimcncy, and incredibility, that if · 
i Heathen were to be converted,he would foon~r be br~ught to beleeve Ovids Meta
morphofes,. then Brigids Revelat1ons, t.o condv~e ~o Religion. And this is alfo ano-:; 
ther conformity Qetween the two Bab1ltJns,'the Chaldea,;, and the Italian Babyton,tbat 
we could not receive our graffe pure, but infeGt~d, and iewed with thefe frivolous, nay 
pernicious Apparitions; and Revelations. . , 

But prefs ~e a little clofc:r to the vGry fl:eps,& met~phor of the holy Ghofi, who here ; C 
lays the corrupting of the fhceps graffe in this ·, '!hat the Jbephe.anis had troden •it down~ 
And this treading down :w.ili be pertinently c0nficleFed two ways. TtrtuHian in :his 
Book De ht~bitu m11liebri ,.notes two excdfes in womens ~rc;ffing ; One· he cals Qrna-
tum1 th~ other cultum; One mHndft-m mutiebrem, the other; (according to the liberty 
that .hG. takes in making words) Lmmundum mutiebrem; the firfl: is a fuperjluous· dikt
g_ence ip. their drefiing, hut the other· an unnaturaU a~dition to their coll\P.lexion ; the 
firft 4e .proaounccs to be always ad 4mbitionem, .for pride, but the other; 11d projlitu~ 
tion~~~ for a worfe;fqrthe ·wor~ purp0fe. Tae(e two fotus of Exce-lfc.s doe note· 
thefe two kindes of treading doW,Wthe graffe, which we intend; of \£fuich one is, dile , 
mimgli~g of tqo. much hum~»~ Orf!amen~, arid fecular learning in preaching, in ·prefen- .. 
timgt~~e .word of God, which word i§ our graffe·; The other is of mingling hum,..ne. 
Tr.a~ifions, as of things of equ~ll v-alue, and obligation, with the Comm.andeme'nts of D 
God • . For the firft, human~ DrTJam,ent, if in thofe pafiures, which are orJain' d for 
ihee,p, y.ou either plCJ,nt rare and curious flowers, delightful.l onely to the ey~, or fra- .

1

. 
grant .a~d odqriferolis hearbs d~lightfull onely to the fmell; mw, be they medicinall 
h~a!bs_,uf~full, ;and behovefull for. th~ prefervation; and reftittation pf the health of 
man) Yft if Fhef~ fpecious and gloripus flowers, and fragr_ant, 4nd medicinall hearbs, . 1 
b~ qo.~ F,·roRer nour!ilimetlt for ibeep, uhis is ~tre~~:ding c{pwn of the graffe ., a pefie- 1 
ring . ~nd..a{\lppreJJi~gof ~hat whicb. appertained ·io them. , So if in your· fpiritmU 
food, our preaching of the Word, you exa6t of, us more fecular ornamefilt, then qtay 
fetve~ as Saint .~ug{iffine fays, Ad anc~Uationem, t<?· convey, apd ufher the .uue wolid of ~ 
life ~tc; ._your Junderfl.t.ndings, and, affillion!;· (for both . thofe mull: 1_1eceffarily'be 
wrouglit ~pon ) more Ih~n may f-erv~ ad vehiculurp, for.achariot for t·he word of Goa 
t~ emer:,, and triumph in' yqu; tfuis js 4 trendin.g ldown of the gr~tffe, a.filling of that E 
gt:Ol:lJ\ci which was.ordained for t}leop, with things imr-roper, and im peFt;inent to them. 
If you;~urr,.ifi1 a, G aller.y, with fiuf£:e proper for a. G~Jiery., with flanging .f and chair!, a.nd 
Cou~h_~s ,, and Pil1ur.e1, it gives yo4 all the conv,eniencies of~ Gallery,, walks and pro
fpeCt, and eafe; put -if you peftet: it. with impr:opcr and impettinent· .furniture, with 
Buts, and Table~? yo\1 lofe the ufe, and the .name of a Gall~ry, and .you have made it 
a W~drobe; fo it your curiofity ~xtot:t more. th~n convenient ornamen,t, in _deliv:~lllY 
of the word of God, you may hav~ a good oration, a good Ptmegyrique, a: good Enco
miaftique, but not fo goo~ a S~r'(J'Jon. It is, true that Saint Paul applies feptences of 
fecular Autho~s, even in matters of greatdl: im.portancc; but thev. it is to perfons that 

.... • l ~ 

.were . 
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' . . - ' ' - . ( ......_ __ A were accuftomed ·t0~hofe 'Pilltrh<9rs, and affe6bed wrrh. tlliehl~ and ncit CG>nvrei!Fant; mot I . acquainted at alll) wi-th the phrafe and lamguage of Scriptur~ -atrio~.gfr us. n'OW; .atrri~ft 
e;ve~y l<lilan .C (!,od be bldfelrl. fe>r it p isJo accwfi:olil'i~<!l to the ~tre.x:t rof Scvrptare, 3:~ i:hat 
he is me>re affeCted with the mrwre of .OarviCI, ot Sa,int Pt~tt.!, _then tWith.any ·sln~C.a or 
!Lutarch. ! a~ far fro~. ~rbi~dilifg fecinbr :<urna!Hlemlt in ·d:i·'VIirre cx~r:~·-zfe~; e1~~0al!Y . iry fome Au,a'tt.orttes,acquamt:Od w1th fl!l[ch .~eannngs.l fuaw~e heara men pl"earch: zgai~lfihvltty 
_Hr.elcbing ~ - andtdoe it: with as bUMich wit, ·as they ha\re; ·and ~ainft: le,amed pr~~ohing; 
with as rn>lllch learning, as they could compatfe. If you flmuld p>lace'nh{llt-heaft; which 
makes the Jl}ez.o,,. jlo1u, ~A a pafi:l!lre of pUiie, but onely gr:.l!ife;it is 1ikdy-, that o·ut df 

1 his fiatH!raJl fa~ulty, he wouid petrifie the juyce 0f tJhat gmfie, an~ makd't a· ftot-re, h>ut , 
not fHc.h .(\ medicimaU :£ti)ne, as he makes out 0f U'hofe fwerbes which ,h'e f.ee8s upifn. iLet 

• all things concmr in dae name of ~God, to the adv~A.cing of his pnrpofe;. irFl jlms otdi.: 
B rtance, which is, to make his will. acceptab~e t0 yoH;by .his wohi ; ondy ~v®id excetf~ in the annef 9f doing it. Saint Attgu.ftinr:s is an e.}(celle'nt rule, wheh ,aft~i- in.bi$1 b,gok 

De Dot-1rina Chriftiana,he hadtaJl.!lght a ufe of alll Arts in Di,liniiy,be allows ~hcn.u .cineiy 
thus far, ut cum ingenia his reddamur 'exercitatior.a, cavendum nre retidant-ur m~tig1?i,ra; 
that when a man by there· helps is the more ful,:ind the more vea<!Iy &: the-inor.e,abie for 1 

. Chun;:·hferviee,he be not alfo thereby-made the more bold. £~~Ad tb.c more con!fident;1Vre( 
· a-rr;ent deciperr. veri ftmili fermone ,left becaufe h~ is abltt~ to make any· thing f~tntl probable , 
and likely to the people., by his eloquence, he com1e to il'ilfufe par!l~O«tca~ll : opi!lions, or 
fchlfmaticaU,or(which may bebeleeved either way)priDblematitaU op~nions,tor certairi 
and confiant ~ruths, and (o be the ldfe converfant, and the hdf~ diligent in advanciQg 
plaine, and fimple, and fantla.t.nentall rlotl:rines Qnd catechHaficaU;'Whi:cb are d-l_lldy .ne-: cdfary to falvation, as though fuch flaine, and ordinary, and· catl!diill:rcadrl Hoctriaes · 

C were not wQrthy of hi~ gifts· and his gre~t parts.. In a wor.cl, in fhieep-pajlztrfs you mar' 
plant fruit trees in the hedge .. rowes ; but if you plant ·the~ all o~ert it is an orrch4rd; we 
may transfer .flowers of fecular learning; into thefe exercifes ; but if rh~y ~on:fift of 
thofe, they s.re but Tbeme.r, and E([ays. BUt why infift we upon this ~-. Was. pfuere any 
fuch coaf.ormity between the two BAb,tons as that the Italian-Babylsn. camlDt faid to 
Qave trod en down the graffe m that ·kinde, with "'overcharging their SermolllS with too 
mu~h learn,ing. Truly it ·wasfar, very very far from-rit; for .· wfuen they •hacd prevailed 
in that Axiome, and Aphorifme of theirs; that it was beft to keep the peopte in igno
ra-nce, they might jufily keep the Prieft in ig~aoranc~ too; for when the pee>]!>le needed 
·no lear11ed; injtru8ion, what needed th~ Ch~rch a. lea-rned injlruiier ~ And there
for.e I laid hold e>f .this eonfidetation, the ~reading : down ,of o:rafs; bY, e>ppreffing 
it with feeular learning, tfu.ere by to bring to yout remcmbr::tnce, tTfu ~xtrern€ ignorance 

D ·that damp' d die Rom4n Church, :lt that t'ime; jwhere Arijlot.fes M~taphyficks ,were 
e0ndemned for Herefie, and igno~rarrce in generaUrnade qot ~fl~1y .par,don~ble, but Hofi; : .medtqrrous. Of which tirtres; if :I.t a;ny dme, ye>u reid .the Serm?fis; whicfl .were'then 

"preached, and after pm.bli{hed) you will excufe them of this treadimg down the grafsT• 
,by oppreffirig their auditorie·s with over-much {e11rning; for they are fmch S~rmons as 
· \vtill not fu.fh:r us to pity thetn, but .we mufl: necefsarily ,fcorne, and comemrie, and 
deride them; Sermons, at which . the gravefi, arid fad dell: ma,n could not choo[e but 
laugh; not .at: the Se~rmon:, Ood fothid; not at tbe plainnefs, ~nd homdtnefs of it; 

-<;od f6.rbicl-; but at the SGkecifmes, t~e batba:rifines,the fervilit'ics, th~ ltupid igno
rance pf d~ofe. things whidi faU within the knowledge of boys of dre. fir.Fl forint in eve
ry School. This w·as their treading down of graCs, ndt w:~th O'W'er-much learning, but 
with a c~oud, a datnpe, an e'arth ofignontnte~ Afte'r ail oxe that opprefs~th the g:rafs, 

E after a H orfe ~hat devours the gr(\[s, ilieep wifl_ feed? ~ut aftel' a Go~pe that fbmches the : 
arafs, they will not; EO more can Gods iheep rece.ivc aouti!pment from 'him tha:t puts .. ~ fc9rne upon his function; by his igno_ramce. . . .. . , : , . . But in the· other way o'f u~ea:ding down graffe, { that is', the word of God) by the · ¢~;;11:/c({:: _ Additions and Traditions of men,: the It alia» Baby ton Rome abotanded, fmperabaun- , tum per tra~ ded, overflowed, fmrourided all. And this is' much more dangerO.(lS then the other; ' ditionet: 
for this· ming1irrg of hun)ane a.dditions; and tra-didmts;. upon equaU· nece~ty, and e- : 
quail obligation as the word of ~ o'~ it f.dfe'; is a kne.ading,' an in~orpora~mg o.f g!af[e : 

' and earth tog.ethe'r~.fo; as that it is' ~mpoflible for rhe ~veake iheep'., tO avOld .. eat~ng t~e i n : meat of the Serpent, J!>uft .fbdlt thou etite a/1. the dajs of thy lif e: N·o,v manuf>9fl: .~ls · de?i. ~: 
tranf" . - ·- . .. --

i-
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· tran(oreffion,was.not accNrfed, nor woman; The theep were n0t accurfed ; But the 'A 
' €arth wa-s,~and the Setipent was;. and now this kneading, this incorporating of earth 
with araife traditions :with th~ word, makes the iheep to eate the curfed meat of the 
cur(ed Srtrpemt:.,Duft Jhfllt thou eat all the da,,s of thy life. 
. Now, in this treading down this 1g.ra~~, this way, thi~ ~uppreffing it by traditions, 

be pleaf¢c[ro confider thefe two appltcattons; fome trad1t10ns doe ddtroy the \VOrd 
: Scicut .for-. of.God,..extiq~ate it, anl}H1ilate it, as w~en a flog doth root up the grafs j In which 
\ cui. · cafe, no.t anelo/ that tillrfe witheFs, and lS prefently ufelefs, and unprofitable to the 

Theep but if you dig neve11 fo low after, down to the Center of the earth, it is impof
fible ~wr to iiinde any, more-grafs tmder it: fo fome traditions doe utterly oppofe tHe , 
word of God, without having un'der them, any myfierious figni.fication, or any occa:.. · 
fion or provocation o~ G'ur ~eyotion, which is rhe ?rdinary pretext of traditions, and 

I '(im. I. 

ceremonitSO a_dditions llil the1r Church. And of .th1s fort was that amoQgft the fews, B 
of which. our ble{[tJ Saviou,r reproches them, that whereas by the law, childr were 
. to relie:ve·decayed parents, they li1d bro.ught .in · a tradition, of Commutati8n, of com
penfation,that if thofe children gav.e a gift. to ~he Prieft,or con:tpoundcd with the Priefi, 
they were difcharged. of. the former obhgatton. A~d of thts fort are many traditions 
in the R'oman Chur.ch; where, no.t 01ildy the doGh'mes of men but rhe doctrine of De
vills, (as the ApofiLe calls the forbidding of Mariage~ and of meats) did not ondy 
tread dowm, but root up the true grafs. 

SicutTalpa. Theo.ther fort 0£ .Traditions., and C~remonies, doe not as the Hog, root up the 
grafS, but as. a Mole,-cafi a flack , and thin earth .u~on the face.ofthe grafs. Now, if 
the fhepheard,or huslbandman be prefent to fcatterthis earth agame, the lheep receive 
no great h~rme, but! may fafely feed up~m the whblefome grafs } that is under; but if 

\ ' 

the fheep, who are nofrable to fcatter th1s earth,nor to finde the grafs that lies under be C 
left to their own wea~nefs, they may as ~afily ftarve in this cafe, as in the other. 'the 
Mole may damnifie them as much_ as the H eg. And of this fort, are thofe tradiclons) 
which in~uce Ceremonies into the. Chu~ch, in .veflures, in foftures of the body, in par
ticular things, and words, and achons, m Baptifmc or Manage, or any other t~ to 
be tranfaeted in the Cht)rch.: T hefe ceremonies ate not the infiitutions of God imme
diately, but they are a kind Ci>flight earth, that hath under it good and ufefull fionifi
cations, which when they be underfrood conduce much to the encreafe and adv~nce
ment of our devotion, and of the glory of God. And this is the iniquity that we 
com plaine of in the Roman ChurchJ that when we accufe them of multiplying imper
~inent, and infupportable ceremonies, they tell us, offome myfrerious and pious ligni
fication, in the mftitut\on thereof at firfi: ; They tell us this, and it is fotnetimes true ; 
But ne.ither in Preaching nor practife,doe they fcatter this earth to their own lheep,or D 
thew them the grafs that lies under, but fuffer the people, to inhere, and arreil their 
-thoughts, upon the ceremony it felfe,or that to which that ceremony mif-leads them; 
as in particular, (for the time will not admit many examples ) when they kneel at the 
Sacrament, they are not told, that they kneel becaufe they are then in the ad of recei-
ving a..n indl:imable benefit at the hands of God,( which was the firfi reafon of kneeling 
then) Arid becaufe the Priefl is then in the act of prayer in their behalfe, that that may 
preferve them,in body and foule, unto eternalllife.But they are fuffered to go one, in _ 
kneeling in adoration of that bread, which they take to be God. We deny not that there 
are Traditi1m,nor that there mufi be ceremonies,butthat maters of faith lhould depend 
0f thefe, or be made of thefe, that we deny; and that they fbould be made equall to 
scriptures ; for with that efpecially doth Tertt~Uian reproch the Heretiques, that being 

· prefsed with Scriptures, they fled to Traditions, as things equall or fuperiourto the E 
word of God. I am loth to de pam: from TertuUian , both becaufe he is everywhere a 
Patheticall expreffer of himfelfe , and in this point above himfelfe. Nobis curiofttate " 
opta non, eft, pojl ::fe{um Chrijlttm, nee Inqt~i{itione ,poft EvangeliNm. Have we feen that 
face of Chrift J efus here upon earth, which Angels delired to fee, and would we fee 
a better face~ Traditions perfecter then the word? Have we read the four E vangetips, 
arid woold we have. a better Library -: Traditions fuller then the word-: Oum credimm~ 
nihil de(iderttmw ultra credere; when I beleeve God in Chrifi:~ dead, and rifen againe 
acce-rding to the Scriptures, I hav:e nothing elfe to bdeeve ; Hoc mim pritU credtmm, 
non effe'quod uttrtt credere debelfr»t~~; This is the firft Article of my Faith, that I am 

bound 
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A b9und to bel.eeve nothing, but artides·-of faith in an equall neceffity to them. Will we be. 

content tG be well, and thank God, when we are well~ HilAry tells us when we are 
-well ; Bene ha'bet quod iis, qu£ ftriptafunt, cpntentus {ii; then thou art welt, when thou 
fatisfiefi thy felf with thofe things, which God hath vouchfafed to manifefi in the 
Scriptnres. $i Aliquis aliis verbis, quamquibus a DeD ditlum ep, demonjJrare velit if any 

···man will fpeai(e a new-language, otherwife · tfuen God hath fpoken, and prefe~t new 
Scriptures, (as ne does that ruakes traditions~quall to them ) Aut ip(e nor; intelligit., 

-·11ut legentibu~ ,non inte~igendum relinquit, either he ijndedland~ not hlmfelf, or I may 
(very well be c~ntent not -to underft-~nd him, if I underftand God without him. The 
-Far ht1!-s'~bouri~ in this-oppoftng 'of''f raditions, when out of thofe traditions, our ad-

• 1 : v~l!faries argue· an infuffic;iency in the 'Scriptures. S.olus Chriftm ~udiendus, fays Saint 
' Cypri4n, we hearken to· none but Chrift; nee qebe~us llttendere quid t~liquis ante riDS 

:8 ' faci'ensum putarit' neither are we to ~onnder what any man before us thought fit to be 
. :&onl,(e.d qJUtd_qui· ainu 1mnes e~.fecerit'; but wh-at h~· ,- who is be.fore a!j them,did; chiift 
1 ( if~{~~ and his ·.ilpo.ftlu,v-:ho were not o~dy the· primitive but the pre'-primitive Church, 
. "'<iicd and appointed to be dbne. In thts . treading down of our graife then. iri the RomAn 
i Church, firft .by thci! fupi~~ Ign~ranee~ and barbarifme, and then by tradition,$, of 
•whidi foroe:: ·are pcfirlently 1u.fechous ·aFld deflroy good words, fame cuver it fo as 

1 ~h~t riot being de~larca 'to ' ~he ·people. in their fignificati?n, the~ arc ufeleffe' t6 
; _them, no -BAby!on ~could exceed th~ Ital~an Baby1on, Rome, m tread1ne: down their 

(if' ' ' • t\. ' - -' · :graue!. - o~; 'i' · 
1 

•• • • , • • • . • 
.-.J!f hitf. op-prcffion was a.s great. m the oth¢r, ln tr~ubft,ng t'hetr water, My fbeep' drtnlt that Aq:ua.. 1 whicl}1ou -ha~eJtroubled; When'the Lord is our 1h~pqerd ,,he leapcth us ad aquaJ qui- P[al. :z.1. :z.. 
tt'udinr~m, to the waters of reA:, of qui~meffe; of thefe, in the plural!, quietudinum., 

'C quietnefs of.~ody; -and! quiemefs of ConJCi~}l_~e too. The epdowmern~· of heaven are :Joy, 
-afid G·lor,~; JOY, and glory are-the ~wo Elements, the two Hemtfpheres of Heaven; 
-And of.thisJGy,and this Glory ofhcaven, we hav-e the'befr earpt~fl that rhis world can 

· give, if ~e ~ave rtj~; {atisfa6l:ion and a~quief~ence in our religior-h for _our beleefe, and 
for @ar ~ifc an~ .acttons, peace o£ C onfctence. And where the L~Jrd ts our ihepherd 

, .he-leads us, an~ At$, Aquas qu~etudinum, ·tp the waters of rdl:, multiplyed refi:; all kind 
: ofreft. But the O;lep~erds~ m our text,troubled the waters ; and more then fo ; for we 
. hav<; jyft.c~ufc to'aote the doukk lignification Gf this word, which we tran11ate Trou
·. ,b[e'~!l'tto transfGrtle twO'fignificat~i:on~ to ~he two Sa~raments, as th~y are exhibi, 

ted m the Romt~n Bab1.lon; The word 1s MtPpta; and 1.t denotes not on~ly Comur
bationem, a tFoubling, a mudding, l?nt obwrationem teo, an interception, a fiopping, 

. as the Septu~ogiint tranflates it., Prov. 35. and in thefe two fignifications of the word, 
D . a troubli»g, and a flopping of the waters, hath the Roman Church exe.rcifed her tyran

ny, and heF malignity, in the two Sacraments. For" in the Sacrament of Baptifme, they 
' maa trou~led the water, with ad'dititJnS' of Oile, and falt~ and fpitde, and exorcifmes; 
-But· in the other £~e:rament t~~y came -Ad ·obturationem~ ·tO a fiopping, to an intercifi
on,to a(l in~~rrmption of the water, the water of life, .Aqu~ quietudinum, the water of 
reft to our fouls, and peace to our_confciences; in withholding the Cttp of falvation, the 

~b10udo'f Chrift Jefus from us. So that if thou come to D4vids holyexpofiulation, P/at.u6.u. 
~id retribe~~m, w.h~t.t fbaU 1 render unto the _Lord /of! all his bemfits towards me; And 
parfue it to DAvids holy Fefolution, Accipiam Calicem, I will take the Cup offalvation, 
you 1hall be .told, Sir you muft take Qrders firfr, or y{)U cannot take that ~up. But 
wcrter is ·as comino!l as Aire ; And as that Element Aire, in our fpirituall food, ~hat 
is preachililg, (which is Spiritus Domini, the breath of God) is common to all, It~, , . E prA:dicate omni Crea~tllr~, goe pret~ch the GofpeU to every Crea~ure, [6 is this water oflife Mtt):.t6~r5'-t 
in the Sacram~nt,..common to all,Bibite ex eD.omnes, Drink yee All ofthis; and thereby . Mat. 'Z.G.:7; 
doe the na.mes of C.ommunio'TJ, and participation accrcw to it, becauic all have w inte-
refl: in it. This ·is that bloud, of which Saifilt Chryfoflome fays, Hie fanguu facit,ut 
bnt~go Dei in nobis floreat ; That we have the Image of God in-our fouls, we have by , 
'the bendit of the fame nature, by which we have our fouls; There cannot be a humane 
foule winhol!it the Image of God in it. Bur, ut florc~tt, that this Image Appear to us, 
and be continually refufbed in us, ut 118n tanguc{cat Anim£ nobititM, that this holy no-
blcneffc ofihe foule doe.not langui1h nor degeneratcin us, we have by the benefit_of : 
this bloud ofchri{f :Jefu-s the fea:le of our ... abfolution it1 that bldfed and glorious Sa-· 

T crament~ 
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crament·; And that bloud they deny us. This i~ that. bloud of which they caa A 
make as much as they will, with a thought, with an mtenuon ; _ fo, as they .pretend a 
power, of changing a who_le ~intage ~t once, all ~he w~ne ot all the ~ations_in tp.e 
world, into the bloud of Chnfi, if the Pne.ft h~ve an t~tentton t<? do~ fo, m ~he tiil)C of 

Pedes. 

his Confecration; And ycttas eafily as they come by tt, th~y will gtve \lS none. They 
have tpld us, that we had it per Concomit~tnttam~ by a nece[~ary con;comitancy; T~at 
becauG: we had the body in the bread, and that body c¢uld !lOt be without the bloud, 
that therefore we had the bloud alfo. But if the bread .• alone be c;nough} if the Cup b,e' 
impertin_ent, wpy did _Chrifi. ~ivc ~t ~If we ha~~ ~_o)~ff.cjp_th.e~rdet~ining it fr~m u~,l 
what g:nn have they m · ret~u~mg It to themf~lv,e~, Ie: all_ pave tt, o_r_nqne -: It 1s tn,llel 
that they can performe all the z.U, that they w~~ld do€_, J?y _t.\l~ ,bread.alone . Th~y -~~ 
worke the fpirituall ill, of induci_pg a4_oratto(J ,t9 a·C~eatu!e11 h:Y ~he bre~d al_one; _ Anjl. 
they ~ould work the temporallil)._,pf poyjo.ning:4~ ~~percur · Ip. _the Sacrament, by ·t~e ' .i 
bread al~ne. They can come ~Q· all. tpe1r pu1;yofes, t~. aU thetr,zll, by t~Jf.br~ad alaR~;: 
but we have not all our good; pc;§'!Uf~ w.e have not Chrifis j~~ire Infri.turion.. And'{oj l 
in this tr:cmbling, and in this fiopt?ing of .tbef~ waters, iq ~~~!( ~nfuftqns_,we chalJ~ 
any B AbJ ~on. J in the b~halfe Gf t h~~ f-1 ali an B ab,,l_pv.., R.~m.(.. ,I I • I ' i ., . ' : . I . i h :', r • -.-:: . ! 

AU thefe opprellions are aggravated by th~ lafr, .and ,( a? weighti~ll::r,,hings i)!fi~ ,rpl 
the bottome ) [o is this in the bqttome tpe -hcaxi~fi pre[ur; , .. tl!at .th~~~~id this ~jth~ 
t ~eir feet, they corrupH~d the graffe with .their feet,_ ·ang.tf§'UbLtd the ~w~~J;'..S with tb~iJ ! 
f eet. Now, in the Scriptu~es, when this word, feet, doth tlOt fignifie that pa:t:t of 
mans body which is ordinarily fo called, but is traRsfe-rrs~tQ a~ Metaghori~a~ fi~nifica-

x sam."· 9· tion, (.as in our text it is )it do~s mofi commonly fignifie:Yt.jfeaions, or Pomet:. $o rke 
Lord wiD keep the feet of his Sai'nts; tmat)s, .direet dr~jr de{ires,_and_ ajfefliurJ.frin t·he 
ways ofholineife. And thenfGr Bower, ( whi{,;h is t_he ~oF-e-.£requentrafCeFta~ion . of.t~~ c : 
word) he will not_ ft~ffe_r th~ foot to be mo'Ved, ~t,hat. is,. ~b~ PtJwet' to· q~· il;taked ~ And 
all fuch place~, qat f~(ftnus ~ he path hafi:eth \Ylth h:s (eeJ ;fimteth, O\lr ;mtet.pFetc;rs) ~~ 1 

pound of a hafl:y abufe of Power; Ar)(l thofe., they _ha;ve-not refrained,thetr f~et, ana ' 
then, thy feet are funk i~ , th~ mire,. are frill interpretecLgf fower, ofa-woptom ahmfc c:>f 
Power, or of . a withdrawipg this Power from man, b1 G'od .fftet figni6Jts.Aff¢_6tiops~ ~ 
and them corrupted and depr'}ye~t,and power, and that abu~·d._. 'D4tf!i~.tfepm.s t~h_ave l 

P[al. nq. 
Prov.1 9. 1. . 

l C'I. 14. 10. 

38.u. 

joyned them, (as when they ar:e joyned, th.ey-nHlfinecefs'a.rily be·tb:crtftQit he~VY ·) in 
P[at. 36. u. that pray~r ,L~t not the foot of pride come againfl me. T.~e hAnd 9fpride, vwy·tlte fwor-d! 

of pride, affeCt:s not a tender foule fo much., as the foot _qf .pride; , t0 be oppre.[sed, an<d • 
that with fcorne ; not fo much in. an 4nger ,.a,s im_a W!'ntOmujJe • . Re/;o~oams prople W~re 1 

more confounded, with that fcornfull anfwer of his ·to them, w"hen tfu~y were cor;ne" 1 
1 1\)ng.u .D. ( MJlittle finger fha/L be thicker then my Fathers loynes.; mj father chajlifed you with I D. 

whips, but I will chajli(e1ou with Scorpions) then they were wiuh the grievaoces tbern
felves, for which they came; when the King would not onely be crzeel/1 iharp;but 
wittily {harp upon them, this ,cut o~ every fide, and. ~ieroed deep .. And {o doe the 
R~tbbins, the Jewiih expofitors expQund this t~x_t,literaUy., tlhat in the .ca}?tiviry gf p.a- ' 
bylon, the great men of their Synagogues, co~ pounded ~itb.the State, and for ccrt_aip 
tributes,had cornmiflions,by which they-goverFte!d their peo.ple at theiJf pleafure,and fo ! 
milked them to the lall: drop,the lall: drop ofbloud,and ilieared them te the naked skip, 
& thenflead offthar,& al this ~hile laug'hed at. them,contemned rhem,becaufe th~y had 
no where, to appeal, nor relie~themfelves: And this we c.Ginpklln to .fuav:~ been the 
proceeding in the Italian Babylon, Rome, with our Fathers, They. opprefsed them; w~ith 
their feet, that is, with Power, and with fcornt. · · . · 

1 
Pes potejf.:- Firft, for their illimited and enormous Power, they had [o flumbrrd, fo inwxica- E: 
tu. ted the Princes of the Earth, the weaker by intimiclations,.thefrrongc;n.by communica- , 

ting the fpoile, and fuffering thofe Princes tG take [orne fleeces, from [ome of the 
ilieep in their dominions,as there was no rdiefe any way. They record, nay they bP.:aft, 
glorioufly, triumphantly, Qf threefcore thoufand of the W aJdenfes, (tttin by them in a daJ, 
in the beginning of the Reformation; and P{)fJtvine the J.efuit will not lofe the glory 
of recording the ftvt hundred thoufand, ihin in a very few years, ot1dyio FnM;ce, and 
~he Low Coumrey, for [orne declarations of their defire of a ReformatJon . . Let all thafe 
mnumerable numbers of wretches, (but now viCtorious Saints in the'Triump.hmt . 
Church) who have breathed out.rheir fouls in the Inq~{i:~iu11'( where eveh the folicita-

nons 
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· A dons o~ Kings, and that for th~ir o'Yn fons,have n.ot prevaileg) conTefs the power ,the 

immtnfnefs ot' that power) then, when as under tome ofthe R~m4f'Brnperours, it was 
treafon~to weep, treafon t<? figh; treafon ~~look p3J.e, treafon to. fal1 fi·ckc, and all thefe 
were made arguments of difconten_t, and ill affettion,to the prefept governmep.t : fo in 
Rome thcre·w~re Hc:reticall fighcs, HeretiC.all teares,l-tereticall palendfe,and 1-Icretica11 
fickn~ffe; e~ery t]'ling was interpreted to be a~. accufation of the prefent times,and an 
anhelariory. aft:er a Reformation, and that was form~U herdie, three pil'd, deep-died 
herefie : fo that a man dudl: fcaFce have prayed for tqe enlarging of Gods bleffings 
to the Church, becaufe to wilh it better, {eemed a kind of accnfing of it, that it was 
not well already ; and it was herefic to thinke fo. Let thofe I{raelites, which found no 
way from this Eg_ypt, bt1t b~ tke r:ed [ea, ~o way <_>ut of ~dol~try, btt~~ by -~a~tyrdfme, 
as they have telhfied for Chnft, fo tcfhfie agamfr Anuchnn, how heavy hts feet, as 

B feet fignifie Power,trod upon thf necks of Princes and people. - . . 
But that that affede4and affiicted moft, was the (ctJrne and the contempt that ac- PeJ[uptr~i4• 

companied theiroppreffio~s. To bring Kings to kif[e ha feet, was a fcorne ;'but that 
. · fcorne determined in man; ~ut it was.a (co:ne _to G~d him~elfe, to fay_ that he had faiq, 

it fho.uld be (o, toa~ply Scnptlure to _th,e J.Ulhfic~tl0n thereof, Kingst~nd fl.!!_eens {halt t:.f~Y~49.~J. 
bow d8w~ to tkee,thetr, fa~es tor~~ar~s the E1Nb, a~d lrck up, the ~uft of thy feet .But ~imi~ we 
all confidtlrattons o~the~r (corne tnone?. Ip !hts,that they _dtd th~fewrongs profefied- . 
ly,and wit~?ut any difgutfe.Great IJ.le:n wtl~ oppreffe and ~ume othe_rs, a grea:_ while-be-
folie they wtll be content to be fce,n an4 k1nown ·to doc ~ ~r~· Th~re 1s fuch a kmde of r~- _ 
'verence, not onely to Law,_b~t even tg ho~jour, an..d ottnion, as that men aF<e lathe. to 
publtjb t~e.i·r evill adion~; .)o, ~~tne as Sodome did; ·~wt not to hi~l it, is_ an ~vidence, · 

· ofnegle~mg,and fcormn~-~f.all tJle worlq. And theref~~e th~R!~~n f!t,f/Drt~g!'"'lhers 
.C w.o~lg not forbeare to note the mfole~cy ?~that y~m;rg gali~nt, wh0 ~nowm~ what 

~ny man whom he ftrook could recover ~y acbon aga_t?fr him, ~R~~ tflrike every, poor 
foul or inferiour perf on, whom he met m the ftreet, and then Did hts man give him fo 
mach money, as the Law wQuld fqr damages. And .this Qp_preffing wi~hfcorne, this 
proct'eding without any refped of fame, we note (for haft ) but in two things, in the 
~It•lian BAbylon Rome; firff, in that Boek,their Ta~a Cti}ner~t, and then in that doctrine, Taxa ca ... 

their Rt[ervatil Cafuum, that they dudl compofe, and diyulge fuch a book, as their mer~t. 
·_Taxa Camerk, which is an Index, a Repertory for aU fifines, an~ in which every man 
may fee beforehand, how much money, an Adultery, an ~~~ell, a Mm;~er, a Parricide, 
or ariy·other finne, whofe name he would never have thought of, hut by th'!t Rem em• 
branccr, thlt book will co~- him, _ t~hat fo, he may.fiQne, an<d n§>t_ u)ldoe himfelf, flnne 
acc·o.rding tG his means, and ·,vithin hl,s<ompaffc, "that ~~ey durfr let the wo~ld [¢e fuch 

_a book, was argument enough that they were feat,' 4 -ap, ana f~orn~d au· that all mcm 
could· think, or fay, or doe in oppofition. . 
. So ~tf? is their Referva_ti0n of Cafes:; ~hat. thougli~11 r:~}eft~ h~ve an equall .power Re/ervAtio 
of remttttrtg all fins, yet are _fo~c finn~s rcf~rved_ or~e}y . ~o P~tlates, fame one!~ t,..o. the . c>'ljnum' 
P9pts L(.(ttts ,(o),lle onely to the Pope htm{elfe. Is !lqt th1s a (co~qfull.fpurm.Agand 
kic~ing of the world, a plain-t~lling thorn that a~~ is d<?ne for mon~y., and ~a;l:l'be'fo, 
fay all th¢ world what it can. The}rhavc a nation~ c;:~·fl:<_?me in c~"d! cl!rtefies 'in that: . 
plac¢ in Italy, to offer entertainments ~nd,l~m~ings.of mon~y,, amLdie.like, but it lll~tl . 

· not be aec~pted. It is a difcurtefie, to take their G~urreous offers in earnell:. : 
, Will they play fo with the grc;tt .Seale of hea}?en, the ~erniffion and ~bfolution of fi~'
an'd fcrtd out thei~ Priefts with that ~Omlllliffion, wl1~(e ftn,nes .. 1~e _{D[give,,_ are forgiven, 
but fee you forgiVe none upon which we have ftlt aJiig~er ,pru:e, and re(erved to our 

E (elves! They had fuch a fafhion in old Romt, 'Y~ileft.the Rcpublique 'frood; He: that 
was admitted to J"riumph mufrinvite the ·confuls to the fe~fi, an,d.the €onfuls·muft 
promi(t t~ co~e, but they mull: for?eare , left their_ pliefen<;e fho.uld 1di.~i~i{h ~he glo
ry of the Tnumpher. So the Pneft muft .. profefi;t ~ha~ he.hath.( as ~e hathmdeed) 
pqwer to remit all finnes, b_ut there are a grctatmany, ~hat he muft n9~ meddle withall'. 
They praetife this refervation upon high(:r pcrfons then their ordinary Priefis, upon 
Cardinals. A Cardinall is created, and by that creation he ha,th a voice in all the great 
affairs of ~he worJd, but at his creation o's c!auditur a Papa,he that made him, m4ke~ 
hi_m dumb~, and he t~at out of the nature of his plac!= ~s duly io be heard over all th--: 
world, muft not he heard in the Confifi:ory, the Poptgives him al?- univerfall voice, 

T z and 
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At Tf~hite~ iiaU. 
and then fhmts his' mouth ; He·ma1kes him firll: a Gittnt, artd then a dw~ye in an hour;e; A 
He Il:i(\kes him dn,mder, and fpeechleife, all at once.; fearfull to the Kings of the 

, earth; if he might fpeak, but be muft not. They were nbt c9ntent to t-hakc Merch~n-
.dizt of Otlr fouls, buttheymakeplt~ys,jefts,{corms, of matteroff~lvation,andplay 
faft: and loofe with that foveraign Balfamtlm of our fouls, the abfolunon and remi1fton 
of Bns. Though,~o doubt~ many of the~ confcfs in ~hei~ ?wn bofomes, that which o'ne 
of them profeifes tngenuoufly, and pubhq uely, D ijfl t ert non pof[umus abufum Ref ervati
on11m, & ftragtm anir»arum in_iis; we cannot deny' the .abuf~ o~ refervations, even to 

.. the b11rchery of thofe poor fouls, wh<;>1 by reafo~ of there re_fervatwns, w~nt their abfo
lution, Dotendum, deflendnm, pe~nma numer.cta, omma difpenfare; Th1s deferves all 
our teares, all our fighs, that for money, and riot w~thout it, all .finnes are difpen- · 
fed withal!; but there are ftxed feajons for {alvatton, ( forne·remtffions and pardons 
are referved to certain times of they ear) and there arejixt [hop1 offalvation, ( fome re- B 
miflions and pardons are appropriated to certain Fairs and Markets, and cannot be gi- . 
ven (that is fold ) at any other time, or place •. And farther we cannot ( we: need not J 
extend this accommo~ation of the words of our text, literally intended of the condi
tion of Gods Children in Bab7lon, but pregnantly appliable to the condition of our Fa
thers in the Italian Babylon, R9rtli. But having at this 'time fecn the oppreffions that 
thofe Jhephear_ds inflict~d there, for the reft which are many and important confide
ratiO.t,ls,as firll: that they ll:~id, . that they eate that graffe, that yet they remained Gods 
f:beep, and remained his flock, his Church] though a Church under a greater Church; 
And then the behaviour of the 'fbeep, whilft they ftaid there, theirobediericeto Gods 
calf ¥t comming from them when _he called them, an~ made th.em way ; And 'laftly 
the httle ground that our Separanfts can ~ave, for .thetr dcparttng from us either by 
l{rttels departing from ~~hyl1n, or our Fathers departmg from· Rome, muft be the exer- C 
dfe of your devotion an6ther day. -

•I t \ ' 1 
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·' The.fecond Sermon on E ' z E K. 34 1·9· 
A~d'~sfof ~y flock, they e11te il1at, w'hich yee have troden with yDur feei, and they drink 

that which yee h'ave fouled with 7011r feet. ~ · ... 
, . . . 

li
S by way ofiactonunpdation, we nave confidered thefe words, as they 

cortc'ern the iniq~itj and opp!efsion of the fliep-heards, ( that is; the chief 
rulers· amongft the · rfew!) m the C'halde~tn Btt/Jylon, and as they are ap.
plia~fe to the condition of our Fttthers in· the ltali~tn Babylon, Romr, [o 

D 

, · . ·. _. n<;>w in this exercife are we to confider, the behaviouf oft he jbeep, their· 
nature, and their demeaaour ·under all thefe preffures· ;- in whid1 we have many 
ftcps to goe; All thefe ; firft, Maneha»t, that for all this ill ufage there they did ftay, 
~hey did not breake out, nor fcatt~ themfeh1es, m~tnebant; And then Edebant, thoug& 
their graife were troden, and their water troublied, yet they did eat that graffe;and tliey 

. . did drink that water' Edehant·; And doing fo' MAnebant, .ovcs' they €ontinued iheep, " 
t?eY, lo~ n~t the.na~ure, ~orprop~rty,ofihe~p,.MAnebant oves,and ovf!D~!' t?ey con-'-: E 
ttm,ted 6 oqs fbeetr;, (for the Devtll hath hts ihtep too ) my fbeep ,fays Goa 5 nt>t thofc 
which' hAd been mine, when they eat frefh gram~, and clrunke pure water, but then, 
whe_n t.hey eat troden graife, mt~ drunke troubled water, th~y were Gods fheep ; And , 
more then that, they were fir-ex Dei, Gods flock ; for thofe-whom our f9rmer tranllatF 
on calls triy fh~ep, the latter calls my flock; (iod hath jingle ]beep in many corners 'of 
the. heathen, but thefe~ th..ough thus fed, were his ftock,his church. But theQ, though 
~-~ey fl:aid. Gods lc~fure, and l~ved long upon this ill diet, yet when ~od was pleafed ro 
ciru them out ~f !Jab.yJoll, ·out of 'Baby/or; they went, when God was pleifed t9 lead 

l <l>~rF~tberroutof RDme,thex:Iefr it. Andjuftly, howfoever o~r Adverfariesload1·ils 
..• Wl·~h 
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A withconru~diousna.m~ foJtet'la,t ·~~Plf~JJr~; ~11 w{l~dJ.bra•lli~Lh, we ibal'l fee t_be va
nity of th.et~ t::riminatiQtts,amd impt:lt:}ti~fl$ ~~ li!.S for that. (~.<e.¢~ on from d~e-m. Ar.wl 
then la-fily:~ lby way of qqng}obmg a-nd of itrftr.~jp~~· w~ ill.~J l'Jlake- i~ appear to our 
weak. brethreA, t\hat our cleparqiJlgfr:o~n Ro~tne,, c~n ~~~ 119 <tx~fitlp,le, no jlllrfiiticarion 
of rhdi· depart~ng fro~u us. Our branehcs rhenll £i·qm wh<t:n<;e . we are to gather o~u;
fruit, beiflg ' d}IHS ~any.~ ic i~ tim·e~ t~ l~y h.olq u~on th~_~ra, w.hich is .Manebtt:nt

1 
TblotJgh the(e fh~epwen~ th~s ill f~, y~~~he!f .~~~ ii9~· 

~pta~if_ ,«V~brN ped~1 IJr~ff.l~s; Th(_ b~ft ilv·ep bav~· ftwr~~~ !egg~; T!1e~ ¢owtf;len-
1 
Manbbant& 

da;tlOfilS, oPt,~Q lllaJt~ . ijaJliiiJl (tta~nng .away;, .ij~·tb_~r ~~'th JR~tb q~ feet fi.Jmefh; P!inie. 

that i$!) frA~,· the ita~in iu·wbic-h <:To<ii; Ofith ~1~~ ·l~ 1'1· $.i i~!ft»lr.t~- ~Q'Mffcenirn.tfl , ~;uvr~ft· 1 • 
,If we ha;v.¢ aq.ouAd~q Ul g9~cl, wQrks,.ami d9fJ§ G9d .a~v~rrfq ~~Qd fcrvip~, Nap ~f.,. v:y • 
»ares pffn4s d4bimn1 , q.u:f!w {j11i' {;hri/ti fP.'V"ra pro[fi~;p4~~a,~~, . fi ip,t~?;r..itttt~rn.- Ec

B cleftarum 4~fcc:pfcr~~fffp w~ em~ 3S.g\1ij1y i.~ vbc; -~i~ii gf Gq~~ CI;S ~h~y _th~t HU~ifye.~ . 
the Lor4 of hfe hunfufe, If· :we: v~l~~ hts fp~l!l~, q;:-. nm~ liP9 IJ1ttrq~yf{c of h~s 
<Cqurch. Vir q~idam [a11Cf~s di~it ,, (fRy~ thct (41.}1!:! fq.ther Qi another, Cl~Ff!fqftqr_n~ 

1 of Cyprian) A certaine holy ma01 h~d~ Y¢flf1,1~~~ ~o fgy, j!}Jod, aud4pi U,s { ~p.efC vit4tttn, 
4tt~en dix_i~, Th~t whi~li _Rf!-f'il1~!~~ ~llij-fee~ b9clily f~yd, ~lllt yet. h~' (.1yd iti what 11 
w:a$ It~ Tbu§, pqcc~m, ijiN,t; TJ« 'l!'I"IYfi.J' 4ftcrr.; Th~~ thLs tiln of (c~ifme, ·of renting 
~he unity of ~ne Ch«fcln, .C1l:f1Jlot b~ ~~pi~~ po J1Pt ~y Ma:rr-yFdEH11.~ it f~lf. When 

, G.od had Pil~(d:>u~ fJ. ·~«'g< abG»t ~qb, y~ d~n.t~~g~ wars fuch 1t f~n~y ~s ~he n :e* job t. t o& 

vj),ll could I10f br.¢~k ia; .IWh~n Go~. bad· ~~TY~ Jrf.lfr~rn tFmu~ a Willi ofbraffe, n~y ]c-1. 1. •8. 
Mt~ru.m ig.,_;JIIft'!, . a wall 9f Ji: :e itb~l\-li }!!~ (:h~lft:h, vik ~hou pr;c;ak opt tp~mugh tJgt 
w4ll, tha~ h~at.f~ l' that fin ~ f4~:"*ifo W:l~ n<;;l~ \-yal-1~4, Ror heqged; fJ~cJ .then~ w~re tech. 

1
• f. 

ferpents w: -Parad1f~ -to~~ yet A;{i4"1 9ff~red ij.{!.t to goe out 0f Par.adi[e, tjll God Gen. 3 .:z.4• 
C drovi!hiwopt; ~d God [l;lwtba:thcwQuld .. hav}:corneinagaine, if ~ha ~~~crqbi.lms 
· ~na the flat,nin-g fwGrq ~a~ Q.9t b~e.ll pl.a~e~ by .(;p4 to ~iAdN him. C-~1rm~ ~he 

i Chatm~r nev~ft> w·fd~~ ~~s P~i4f-p._ea.ks) k,e ,~~~t ,Hue;· a· [w.e~~~ro n9r a ljUG>J~ 
powertull~fu~:rlJlle, 1tije~ ~h~.t;, Jfgg ,tj b.~~:pti~u, 1 b~ptiz 'e.thee ift. _tp~ narnJ pj1tp; E at~1r , Pfal.fB, f. 
~~tn.d .aftm _$fJ'411-t~ t~-nd ,o{J~ Mot,.({tbojl; AnFi, Nn! 4fbniuim,1f;!J w~ r~c~ive thit child~ in:. 
to,Wt,CIJ.IJ;.{'-ft-tt:~ion o-f (:hrifls ftock;;i}Ja~ i~ ~ fw~t a114 a po~~r.f~l chanp, i.n th~ Ego1e 
"bfolw.o., I ~M<¥v{:th~e fr~mAJ 1~hr (ta~~ltltJthj§ b)eff.~d. chan~ I may 11~ar~ fr9W al}o-
th~r, tif~~r~y kn~P q;n.pt._he-r ~hl!lrGb, ~m t-he fgp 1e,bapti.zo l s:~n heare 9_ut qnGft; 

· and to .d~p'J.r~ £r~m tha~ CJwr~h-'ffl wJit.~d1 I h~v.~ ~ec@<iv~d •Ii13,Y 1ba:pti~m, -d-ip ;whi~h 
J h~v:~ ~ma}ie tRY Coli}i!:r,afr$· at14 ,lily-fii_pl;ll~fifl.Q} w~~b ~ad, ~a~d pledged c,lT)d eng?~9 
f)ily (l,Jreti~s d1qre, - d~f~ryt(! jl ~u.r~ c,-onfri~t1F~t~Ofl ~ .for J -ma-y m~lhkc tp~ reafor.ts 

1 J;lp$i>.n i\Mh!R~ r~ §Oe, a11d J JJ\ay P»d.<i: after ~ tha~ tJ~e,:te flr-e ,JJ)@f.e ~t:u.c . ~rr~urs in 1the 
D Church-! gge\tp) oh~n GOO@ w~:re ·i~<!gi~ary i1~ tl·l~t r~hfllt Jl~~t. 'fruly I .ha.ve - ~~eljl 

I (or.ry .to Jce [<Dme pe-r(ons ~OlilVCM:tev{ ~O~.tihe i-9:~an Cn~rc~, .tP QUr~. · ~,C€.1~(e r 
have kQOW~0~hat onel'Y temp9rall refi,el1.s ha V}f 1'ij?V~~ t-~Cfll,;tljld ·t<h~y ~q.]Je livRcl after 
.rathe~ iLl a.nuJlity:J Qf1indijferenc.y to eri~ber 11~lig~~P~J1~11l !til-a Jf.!;I~,r~·f.ld ']i;tah)i~1ed Jz,eg!e,-; 
Df ~.ch kinde, IJ~atrn~t f~rbe-§.-re :~<t> )Fe port_ tp ~!tl.,fo rm.u~~§>f the ftoey (;).f it ;Fr.eQch Pdedt!1'. 

I gtlntlel)tla-fh~ho tho\lghh~ weij~ ~Qf gQCi>Gi parts )~n.d lc.a~ned, ye.t ~er~ no.t ~~rDhy t~ .be 
, m~nt~oned. rin ~his pl~o~, . but,trha,t.h~..fGl~r·~ f~ b~gl!l, as t(;) ,w,rj,t~ atgCl!~f.!tl: 1tlw Je~(ne,~ll 

I· ~ing,~hat ~IJY, a~~ .ti~t:h pJ:pduG' d,,OIJ!; iac®rppa:a;~le}Cin~ !Jfi.Jl'?(J·. r -·his r~!H1? ,w,h~ \~as 
<tlltn.~d .frpflil t!he ~R~fG>rm~i &9 tp~ -R)~qla.til ·r.c~ilgtP(), b~t-pg1askes{., haJfe 1~ ~~efi: 1 Srr, 
:w hich~i~ tthe bell: religi@n, you WlYtt qee~f.sr.ij!WW ,1t~C1t Jf a~~ ib~l\1· 0f,bG,~h ~ -f\~fw.el:_~~~ 
.C.er~aiaely, the.rd.igion llefr, the , -r.efo.rm,td r~.Jig~qp~' ,~\!l>({ ,nc~'f!s be t~p b,G!l: A&ligi0n. , 
for whenl chaqgacd, 11 ,J:1q:d t.his rr~ligion, t.f)e .f?Jo'"q-ns re?igiop_, fqr :\t, ;~n_<.Lt]1I:,ed:l:W)- 1 

.E fpred Crow,ns a.yea·r t:G>)boo~; whida was a ,ppn[!rOl'f §~\%~n http.;, t\llf>O' •his .converfioJil. 
N~i.thq-nrudy do~h :my thin_g QJ})F_e 1lpo(e-1;1 a 1.f1..:115S ~(o.o~~i~g~ . nor tfil·?tGk~n ~~~s hold 

' ·~ · ~pon ~t.b~tJ;!mrch -in· whi~h be~~s ~~izl!ci~.~or rfl9ffl ;biw~~9~ ~O r?~ .~P-Qq~Fva~uit-f 
. t~?n ~~f ,J.ltShl.\crche_s.,, :.;t~e;a w~a h,e:g1ves l¥,~f~lf.;e '\~Jlf~ 11 ,~ t~lt%~ - .!~·~ey,er~nt-ly;l 

., 

. lltghnLy, .Ll~gltgently qf t-he S(lc_rame,nts., ~s rof-:,rnu;tg~,s, .~r ~ofl:, ,r.,;jdttfere(Jt,, .and, {ffl~Of 
,timGs, i'"!p-trtin,ent. I n1opld tpil*~ tl ~had no P-~"\{ej~, }f-t1 ':t =~~-G ,not . (l~rfl.Sl .~~cl ~m;el
ted, when I he4rs:ia Lad1, whote1§htld of five Qr .fl){~ ,d:.tl;;@s,_:QeU.1g ·t.~~dy ro · d_1e ~v.~ry 
minute, 1he beiqg mov~~ oftep t~Clt rt_h~, c.hil# , lfJ.~g~t ~~ o.hn~d1 ,~m(\1\f~ ~;d., T.~iflt, _if 

~·itw~r~ G~~s. will, that ,the .. Gqil~ fJJqul~ l~\Y~ ·tot~1c.~hA,t\h_; )t;>j_lat,it1rn·gJ t J~e .p~p,¥,i
lze8 in_t,~~~O<:>Qgregation, ~he {houl4.be _<i;G>nne_p~; -Qth~t.:wJ~,' ,Guo4slwi~l) f.Jec.J49~ 1\1P,~n 
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·2.J.O ~--~----~-A~'-~-h~it~e~~R~a_n. __ ~~~S~&~.R~M_.~x_x~v~. 
---- it fur G.od nee.ds no S.tcrarnent. With what Corrow, with wharholy indigf:lation did I A 

h~lre ·the Sonne of my friend, who brought me ~o that pl~ce, to minifter the Sac~a-

EdeuAnt. 
I 

ment tO hiin , then, upon· his death-bed , and .almoft at hiS laft gafpe, wh~n my fer
viCe was bffered 'him in that kind~,_ anfwer h1s Father, Fat-her, I th.tnke God, I h"Avt· 
not tiv~d {o in the ftght 8( my God, as that .I •eed a S4cr:.tment. I name a few of 
thefe .becaufe our time~ abound wit~ fuch p~rf~ns as undervalue, not ondy all rie11aU., . 
~nd ;eremoni4/l affifiances of dev;Qtion, which the wifdome, aAd the piety of the 
Church Iuth induced bnt even the Sacram~nts tbe~felvts, of Chrifts own~ 

- immediate inll:irution; 'and are a:lwaies ,opelf 't0 folicitaticlns to paffe t'O another 
Church, upon their own furmiks of errours in th~ir own. Whereas there belongs 
much confideration, and a well grounded affurance, of ftmdamentall errours in one 
Church, and that thdft: errours are repayred, and no other, as great as th9fe, ad
.mitted in the other Church, befor-e, upon aifrly ._collatet.all pretences; we abandon B 
that Church, in which God hath Cealed us to himfelfe ·in" Baptifme. · Our Fathers 
fiayd in Rome ; Mti'Nebant , They- ftayd, and Eflebam, ·they eat that graffe, and 1 

. they drunkethat water, which w~ :trodenandlr0mbled. · , 
Alaffe, what iliould they hav·e eaten, what fhould they have drunk~ ~ lhould a 

man ftr4ngle himfelfe rather thea take in an iH a;r~e ~ Or forbear a good table, be- . 
canfe his fiornach cannot digeft ever1 difb ~ We doe not caU money, bafe m.,ney,tili 
the · Allay exceed the pure me tall; and .if ·.it ~Qe fo, y.et it mar be currant , and 
ferve to many offices ; T hofe that are skilfu.ll. mthat art; , 'know a ow to· fever the 
pafe from the pure, the good. parts of the rehg10n from d!te bad ; ·and· thofe that . are 
not, wrll not call: it away, for all the corrupt mixture. It is true, they had been better I 

to have fi:ayd at borne and fcrved God in private, then to have communicat-ed in a fu· 
perftitious fervice. Domum veflrAm Chrifli Ecclefiam dqmtamuJ, I fl1all never doubt C 

· Aug.lulilllf;t to call your Houfe the Church of Chrifi. But this Was not permitted to our· 
''Ciid~.ep. 14

l. FathePS; tO ferve God at home; to Church they· mun come, and there' all their 
graffewas troden, and all their wattr troubled. · 'Vhat lhould they doe ;: ·God ne
ver brings us to a perplexity, [o as that we muft .necdfaril y do one finne to avoyd :mo
ther.Never.-lt feemes that the Apoftle~ had been traduced, and infimulated ofteaching 
this Doettine , That ih lome cafes cvill might be d0ne tQat good might follow,; 
and therefore doth S. Pa11t with fo much dil~gence difcharg~ himfclf of it. · And yet, 
long .after this, when thofe men, who attempted th.e Reforma#ln, whom. they cal
led Pauperes de Lugduno, taught that Doctrine,. Tb4t n1 tefft fi:.nne mig~t be done, to 
efc.rpe a gre-ater, this was imputed to them, then, by the Roman C~urch, for an 

l'mcolus ..trr.. Herefie; That that WlS Orthodox in Saint Paut, was Herdic in them that fl:udyed 
2.;. a Reformation. But the Doetrine frands like a rocke againfi ·all waves, That no- D 

Auguft. 

' I 

thing that is naturally ill, intrinfecttlly finne, may: upon any p~etencc .be done, not 
though our lifes, nor the lifes of all the Princes in the woitl'd, though the frame, 
and beeing ·of the wmole world, though the falvation of our fonls lay upon tt; no 
finne ,naturally, intrinfecally finne might be doAe;, for any refpe6t. c hrtjlus ptcca
tum fall;us tfl, fed non fecit ptccatum; Though Chrifi putfuea our redemption with 
hunger, and thirft, yet he would have left us unrctdeemed, ·rather then have commit-
ted any finne. Ofthi~ kinde therefore, naturally, intrinfecally finne, and fo knewn to 
he to them·th"At did it, cercainely our Fathers coming to the ¥uperftitious fervice in 
the Church of Rom~, was not : for had it eeen, naturally finne, and fO known ·to 
them, when they did it, they could not have been faved, otherwife then. by repe:n~ 
tance. after, which we cannot prefHme in their be"halfe, f0r there are no tefiimonics 

· 0f it. If any of~hem had inve~ed at any time a- fcruple, a doubt ' whether th~y did E 
' well or no, alaffe how .fhould they deveft and overcome that fcrtiple ~ To whom .. 

durllthey commun~cate that doubt '! .They were under an invincible ignor&n~e, and •• 
fome,times under an mdevefribie fcrupl~. They had heard that Chrifi cx:>mmanded 

Mat. 16.6. 16 beware uf the te4ven oft he Ph4ri{eu, and Sadducu, and fb ef the Tlerodians; that is, 
1411:1. s; •s.. of the doCtrines of thofe particular fe6ts; of affirming Fate} and Dejfmy, and Stoic aiL 

necefsity, with the Pharijets; of denying Spirits, and Refnrrrt-?ion with the S4dduces; 
of mif-applY,ing the prophefies concerning the M~fFas, to the perfon of Herod, or 
any earthly .King; But yet, after all this, he commands them to obferve, and ner-, Mill. ~J. '· c h f L h , r 1ornie t e dottrine o ,t11e ·P Ari{ees, becaufe thiy Jatein Mqjes &baire; Though with 

_ ~- __ _ _ __ _ muc;h 



SEaM. XXV. 
A mu~h vehem~nce and bi~ternefie, ~e call them Hypucritts;. thougii with many ingemi:.. 

rutwn·s upon every oc,afion, he reiterate that name, though he aggravate that name 
with other names of equall reproach, Foots, blinde guidts, p4imcd tomb(s ancf the 
like, yet he commands to obey them~ and, which iS molt remarkable, this is fa) d 

lnot ondy to the common fort, but even to hil iwn d~{ciples roo; Chrift had be~ 
gunne his work of efi:ablifhing a Church-, which ihould empty their Synagogues; 
but beca ufe ~hat work~ wa·s nGt yet perfected, he would not withdraw the people 
from their synag_?gues; .for there wrosght Gods ordi~Anu., (though corrupted by 
the workmen) wh1ch ~rdmance was, that the law fhould be publiqudy expounded 
t? thepeopl~) and fo ~twas there; There God \Vas pref~nt; And though the De
Vlll (by the1r corrupt16r'l) were there too, yet, the Devill came .in at the windo.w, 
God at the dore; the Devill by fi:ealth, God by his ·declared Ordinance and Co-

B venant. And this was the cafe of our Fathers in the Roman ChtJrch; T'hey mull: 
know that all that hath pa!fed hetwcen God and man hath paffcd Ex paao, by 

. 
r 2U 

v.ray of cont:1d and covenant. . . 
· The heft· works of the htfl man have no proportion wirh the kingdome of tJS~ luft-. 
heaven, for I give God but his own : But I have it Ex paao God hath co
venanted fo , F ac hoc & vivts , DDt• t hil anti t hoa fh.slt live: and at the Jafi 
j,udgement, Chrill: fhall ground his Vmiu henediBi;_, . Come ye blc:ifrd, ~d his 
ItemalediC!i, Goe ye accurfed,. upon the f!!!.ia, and .upon the f211ia non, Bc-caufe 
you have, aha Becaufe you have not done this and rhi:s. Faith, that is ofinfinite-value 
above works, ·hath yet no proportion to the kingdo~e ofheorvea; FAith faves mee_, 

-

as my h~tnd feeds mce; It reaches the food, but it is not the food; but faith faves 
Ex pa8o, by v~rtU¢ of that. Covenant> which Chrifi hath made, Tantumm1do crede Mar. s.1&. 

C Onely bcle.ev~. To carry it to the highefi, the merit of chrift :}t[m himfdfe: 
though it bee infinite fo , as that it might have redeemed infinitct worlds , 
yet the woFking thereof is fafelieft coa6rlered in the School to be Ex paCio , 
by vertue of that contract which had paffed betw~en.. the ~ather and him. that all 
thing~ fhould thus and .thus be tranfacted . by C~rrfi? and .io man fhoul~ be faved ; 
for, 1f we fhall place 1t meerely, onely m the mfimtenefie of the ment, Cnrifis 
death would not have needed; for his firlt drops of.bloud in his Circumci{ion, nay 
his very IncarnAtion (that God was mad~ man) and every aCt of his humililtion af 
ter, being taken fingly, yet, in that perfon, God and man, were ofinfinite merit; and 
alfo,ifit wrought meerly li>y the :infinitndfe of the merit, it mufi have wrought, not 
onely upon all men, bnt to the [alvation ofJhe Devi!L; for, oertainely there is more 
merit in Chrifr; then there is finne in the Devill. But the proceeding was Ex paflo, 

D according to the contract made, and to the con&itions given; lpfe conteret cAput tTJ. 
um, That the Meffias iliould bruife the Serpents head for us, includ~d our redem
ption, That the Serpents head ihould be bruifed , excluded the Serpent himfelfe. 
This contraCt, then between God and man, as it was able to put the nacur~ of a great 
fault, in a fmall offence, if we confider onely the eating of an apple, and fo to make 
even a Trefpafs High-Treafon,Cbecaufe it was fo contracted)fo does this contract, the 
OrdinanceofGod,infufe a great vertue & efficacie,in the infiruments of our reconcili
ation,how mean· in gifts, or how corrupt in manners foever they be. Circumcifion in it felf 
a low thing,yea obfcen~, & f ubject to mif-intcrpretation,yet by rea[on of the covenant, 
He th4t u not circNmcifed,that ptr(in .fh'll b( cut ojf'from my people. So al[o Bapti{m,con-
Gdered in it felfe, a vulgar, :md a familiar thing; yet, except 4 mJn be horn of WJttr, Gen. '

7
• 

1
• · 

and of the Spirit, he ca»»Dt enter into the King dome of he4vtfl. The Sacr4me»t of the IJhn 3. 3· 

E body and blood ofChrijf, a domeftique, a dayly thing, if we confider oncly the brea
king of the bread and participation of the Cup, but if we afcend up to the contract 

' in the inftitution, it is to every worthy receiver, the feale, and the Conduit 
of aU the merits of Chrift, to his foule. Go:l threw down the walls of Jcrich , I~/. 6. +· 
with the found of Horm, not of Trumpets. A homely found, yet it did the worke; 
fo neither is the weakneffe, no, nor the corruprneffe of the infin1ments always t be 
confidered in the Church of God. Our Fathers knew there had patTed a contrJct 
between God and man, A Church there {hould be Ad con(umma:tonem , to rhc 
end of the world, therefore they might fafely make their rccour(c thither ; and 
P4rl.t Inferi, the gates of hell ihould nor p evalie againft it , therefore rbey nught Mat. 16. 18, 

c n-
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C. omfidc:mt~ dweU tnere ., They· kRe'w there was a· Di~. E~~ leptt a bill to .be .exhibited A 
Mat,18o17. ' 'J 1 

_to the Churdl, 'li~On any diforder, and a Si·· niM#e~zt, an · cxcornmu~Icae10n upon 
difobedieac:e, 1/ he neglefl ts hearoe the Chur~h, let h~ k' ~nto thee as ~ hsathm m"?~ 
and IU a Publi&tt~Jn. ~This Church tfuey faw, and Gods cohtract upon them fealed m 
Baptifm, clrrey knew, God had ,re'_Vedled no ~ther Church~ nor. contract .t~ them. 
Ancl therefore , though they died not cat tfuetr troden gnl'~e, wtth ·t:~at ndtcQ:lous 
tentatioB, as the firyar is h0-ai~ed no ~ave ea1icn a T oad~·whtch was fet ~pon the T a.-

r cor. 1o; ,.7, ble bmcaa[e fue hacl read, wh11t[oever u {et before .:you t4t;: Nor, as ~he1r Do,the~U., 
WAh~ wirdn his;mam'ha<!l reacfud mw 'r4tfbane,,infoeadof honey., which h!= called for' 
refi ~reef it not becaufe Iayd he·, !(Gods miUrh7M been, tba:t I fhoutd lutve. hs~d ho»e1, 
.f.Je .. would nave'direil:eJ th1 .han/1J~ fht ho11CJ, bmt being und~r alil invinfible ignorance, 
and 1i1ilci'evdil:ible fc-tilpiTs, and :h~vrng this comitnatt, _and t.tJ.is ·church, to give them 
fome fatis'faetion an<d acquiefcemee, ·they were fat"takers of ·d,at .bleffing, That though B 

Lu~c ro: 19. Srerp-ems and S~onpions .1\ilrked 'in their graffe, ~hey-had }i>.qwer t;o tread on ftorpions .and 
on ferpems, and nothing could hurt them, and ~hat if ~>'ke~ drink~ any deadly thing, 

Mm',':JI>~ 1
·
8• 1t fht~li a(JC them no rharme. Andrfo~our Fathers. w~th argood ~G>nfclence , -Manehant ' 

iil:ayd trhere, and Edthanf, th'~Y ~af trodrn graffe~ and ar\flim.ke troubled ~ater, ,aLld 
fet Uambant -gvC~s, tmey coniin.(,led.lhecp Ill-ill. . 

I . 
I 
Ovu. s 'hee.p , that . is., · wi1trh0ut BArking, or biting.. Some faint and humble hlea.tings 

then~ were alwaies in the da~es !Of o.ur Fathers; In eve-ry ag~ 'ther-e ar.ofe fome men, . 
whordid mud~~ly; --a;nd devouthy, but yet couragri~uay and .confidently appear, a;nd 
compiaine againft thofe treadiAgs, and thoft, tttowb:lings. Ev~e-ry ag,e, e:very nation . 
had.fome furcb bleatings,. [@me men ~vho by ·~tJing ror -prellchingagainft tfuofc abJJ~ 

( ·· ·'' I fes, imt~rrupted the tyrannicall ·prefcriptions of th1l.t Chl!lroh, and II)ade their c~n- , 
timial:lcrtaime~ ··tO> their ·Chrifrian liberty; B·Uit fhll the¥ earo:tiRued Jhc:!ep, w.i,rhottt C 
deh;mng either nhewfleeCJe or their throats to thofe Palihon;. We read in N.ttf~ra/1 -
jl'()ry <Of divers ihfiort"S , and diverS' watt~er.s, which ;will crumge tfu.e col<~wr ~f Gat· 

· tdl;·dr fuet"p, hmt ,nome-that changes- the fonmt, · :arnd rnake6 them no fuch cattell 1 . 

or n0 fueep. Sm,nre warters cpange {beep of lln¥ colour ·to white. And .d1efe troi1- 1 
bled waters, tempo.r~Cli or fiir~uaO ajfliflttms, may briag Gods chi:ldnen t:o a faint afl.d l 

· 1, • i· leane, and langui{bing paldrelre. If it doe, as Daniel ani his fdlows, a~peared fair4' 
a-, , alild fattc::r in fldih, w~th their pults and water, whi~h lthey cldired rather ~he-n the 1 

ICi·ngs ·poliuted deli<l:ates, tken others that fed·w01lllptme>uily : fo ,tJie beans of -G,od~ 
P'falm63. ~. childncm fhall bre fiHed, as with marrow ana1with fatntffe, :Whea .others ihaJl hav~ alJ 

1

1:'lwir :fiearts de.fire ··, h>ut leamRoffe in their f~ul.es. Tha.1!e are wauetls that cba-oge 
I all coloured fueep 1i0 black. So may· thefe troubled w~tff~' tl{titl_iro:n~,_dfe~ rpa,c 
, upon Gods children, The cnc~~ iihall come, ;a~d bcgf~e .hlim all f~c's .fuall-gath~i" D 

L.vn.:4.s. l blacknt!Je~ as Jerufllem complams, TJbat .,laetrfaces ~rebi:ttcker Jthom.coals. If tt 
doe; yet-as long as they ftay, and.cominuc fuee¥, members.~f the b~dy, as long as 

J th.ey ·panake of the body, th~y fhall partake -of-the compk~i{i)n of tae Church, who 
; fates of her felfe, I am bl'llck, (!) da.ughters of :jtttN_{akm, hut ~omel1, (accey>tablt 1~ 

the fight of my Ch11ifr~-and that fhaU be verifyed rin-tibtem"' ~milch SAlomon fays, Bff th~ 
fadneffe rpf-t.rhe cormte.nance, the heart il made bettM' ·; ·t-hat is_, by· tbe.occarfion of the 

: fadndfte, 'Gods~rredion. Bttt the firan~Hl: du1~e ·is, rthat fome wateFs ch'Jnge 

I . - lheep into red' the· moft unlikely' me>ft extraordlnafy' rnoiJ: unrroper colour for 
· lhf"ep, of any· other. Yet the~e is one reclnt([e natHrall t;O O\Jlr .fheep in th~ T ~xt , 

the redneffe of b!Njbing , and·modefty, and{effe-accnfing; And t1aete is anoth~.r 
redneffe, 'which is not. improper, the rcdne!fe of zeale anrl godly anger. The worll: 

I 
I 
L 

-redndfe that can befaltl1hem, is tme redne'ffc: of ,fimme, and -yet, lefi that thmld de- 1 

E[ai. 1 • t.S, 'jeet them, God proceeds familiarly with tfuem, C-ome now, -.and Jet tss 1ea[.on toget-her, E 
. Thqugh 1"*' jinnes be as.fcarlet, they /hall he tU white -a& (now., though t,J.u~y ~be rrtd like • 

Rom.~· :.o. Crim(on, they-lhall bealS. wooU. Yea, to !hew., that where finne abouRds,_,gracea.l-
fo may ·abouqci, to OJew thatothftt whitendfe of Gods mercy doth p>nfue amd over
take_ this redneffe of ftnne, it pleafes the ·Holy Gfu.old to ufe f~ch a :phtafe as e-xprdfes 
a redaeffe in whiteneffe it felf; He fay~, that .the religio,11s men '0[ the J ewe~ betore 
t~at time , were whiter then milke, at1d -redder. theJl peitrle : Mi fp.etJinim .is th~ ori-, 
gmall word, which the Rt~bbins tranflate peade ;· And the Vulga11e Eclitionharh!i-t, 

· Ruhicundiores ehore antiqug , redder then the P!cldl: fVtJr.y , 1v.hioh is the white{l: 
. . . 1 . . . . . • thing. 

/ 

, .. 



A ~hiJ1lg, that can be pre.fcnted. 1Pcrch«nce to intimate thus m1uch,_ that rh~re is neithe'r 
- tn the htJlieft aflions, of the holieft -m·an, any f~ch degree of whit'endfe but that it 'is 

always accompanied with fqme redncs,fome tinCfure;fom~ afperfion offi~,nor any fuch 
deep<reaneife in fin, a:ny fin fo often, and deeply died in grain, but that it is capable of · 
whit~ndfe, in tne application of the candor, and purendfe, ~nd innocency of Chrift 
]efus: Therefore may the Holy Ghofl: have wrapped-uf> this whitendie in redneife_, 
redder then Pearl. o ·ur Fathers were -not difcourage-d~ when they were difcolored ; 
what paleneife, w·ha:t blackrtdfe, what redneffe foever, t&efe troubled waters induced 
upon them, frill they were iheep ~ they become,not Foxes, to deiude the State with 

, eq.uivoc at'ionfil nor '!'V~ives., to joi.lil with the State to the opprefl~n of t~e reft ;· n~r 
Hor(es, to futte~ themfelves to be ndden by others, and fo made mihuments ofthetr 
paffions ; rio nor Vnicort!_r, to think t9 purge _and purifie the waters for all the fordl:, 

2f3 .. 

'B to think to -reforme' al ;tbufes- in State, and Charch at once; but they ~ontinued 
iheep ; opened not their rnouth~s in biting, nor barking, in murmuring, or reproach
ing the prefent governrn;ept. So our Fathers· ftaied., Manehan-t,fo they eat thatgraffe, 
fo they continued fueep; ands as it fol~owes next,oves Dei, Gods lheep,my jheep have 
·eat em, my {beep have drunken. .· . · . .. 

Gods (he~p ; f0r 1M:!twe -~ath h~~ ~eel'; fome .men by nat"rall co~Ritution, ~re lazy, Ovh Dei. 
drowlie; fnvoious, una¢'hvei ffieep1fh ·men. And States havethetrlheep; umorous 
men~ following men, fpeechleife· men, men, ~ho becaufe they abound in a plentifull· · 

~state,are ·loth to fti:rre ~ Nay the DeviO hath his fh~ep too 3 Men -whom he poffeffes 
fo entir~Iy, that, as the Law faysJ:>~mimum ejl p8tefta,, tum utendi, tum abNtendi, One-., 
iy he is truly Lord of any thing, who-may d~e what l!le will with it, he does what he 
will with '. th__ofe men·; eyen to · their own ruin~. And hom thefe folds and flocks did 

c··. the DtviO always ferve 'hi~ !hambles,in mis falfe Mar·tyrdomes in tfie Primitive Chutch; 
:when ( as· .Eufebms notes·) envy~ng t:ne honour which the ·Orthodox Chriftians had in· 
:.dHsir t?olifanel~ ~f !\1artyrs, the Heretiques ft~died ways· of @qual\ing rhem in that. ~
And tfi9ugll wt.thm f~ur hundred years ·after Chnfi, the Charch, ( wlio could not pof-

;fibly ta15:t· Jfnowledge of all )was come to celcbF~te, by o..af!.fe, five thou (and Marty·rs· , 
(·as fome books have the·account:) for every, day in the year, yet the Heretiques went ' 

· fo far to\¥ards equalli_ng them', 'as that they had fome whole fefts, (particularly the 
; E_uphemit.ce) which called rhetnfelves M4rtjri4ns, men expofed to the llaughter. One. 
lifi!be of the· Do11ati.fl1~ the Circumretli1nes,rp.iglit 'have furnilthecl' their fha!Tibles; They 

.: would provoke other~ to kiU them' ~ afid·if ·they faiF" d ·in tlftat, they· would kill them
: felv-es / And this was0as Saint A~g:Nftinefays, Lud'us quotidi~tn-us, their daily fport, they 

·· plaid at nc> de-her game. And ·left aU thefe meanes•ihould not have provided Martyrs 
I5 en ow, Petilia.n, againft whom Saint Augufline writes ; invenrteel~ new way of Martyr

docile, when·hc taoght, t&atifa man were guilty in his Confcic;nce of any grea~ offen~~· -
to . God; and onely to puniili that fault, did ~11 1himfeife, ~e· was py that ad of J ufiice 
a Martyr. The DeviU had his fue~p ~hen; He· hath fo fti~l ;· Thbfe Em~rf-arii p•p~, 
thofe whom the Bifuop of Rome fends bithet into t-his kingdome ~ \vhom Baronim 
c~lls Canditllitos MArtjrii, pretenders to Martyrdotne, furers for· Martyrdom~ ; Men, 
who -( a~ h~ a~ds ·there ) clo {4ctamento . (pondere janguinem, take a:~ oath a~. Reme that 

. t~hey will be hang~d in E1Jgl4nd ~ ana, in whof.e_behalfe he ce>mpl~ines defteri!itate 
Maftyrii~ that there is fw2l1 a dearth ofMarty~dome,- th~t they finde it hard to: be 
hanged; and therefore, ( percha.nce) they findeit pecdiary to enter into Powder plots, 

1 and, attuall Treafons} becaure they fee that for Reti gion meerly, thi.s State·would never 
. : .draw drop 9fb.loud, & focramentG fitnguinem, they have taken an oath robe hanged, 
E and are ·foth 'to be foifworne~ But the fheep of our tex:t, were not I'l.ttures-jh-eep, men 

.. 1 naturally· lazy, aod Un'1.¢tive, nor State /heep, men loth to adventure, by ftirrlng, nor 
the· Devi/l!s foeep, meh headlong .to their own ruine, even by way of provocation ~ 
But they were -Gods {beep ;merr, who; out of a rectified confcience, woukr not preva-

< ricate, not oetray nor forfake Gud, ·if his glory required the expenfe of th'eidives, and 
' 'yet woul'd not exafperate nor provoke t~eir fuperiours, how corrupt foever, by un-;1, 

feafonable, and unprofitable complai~ts :·fo our Fathers fl:aid in Rome, fo they ~;tt 
1 trod en gra'ife, and drunke troubled w~ters, fo they continued harmle!fe ]beep towards 
: others, and the f11eep of God, fuch as though they fiaid rhere' and fed uport an ill diet, 
t God had diftinguifhed. from Goats, .and referved for his right hand, at the day of 

, feparation. _ 
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feparation. And they were more then fo; t4ey .were not-on~Iy his. fbeep, but his fluck_; A for fo, this tranflation reads it, my jlo-ci h~th eaten, my flock hath drunk. . 

G~d had fingle 'fhcep in many n3:tions; 1Q1JS, apd N~amttn!, and fuch; fervants, and yet not in the Cov¢nants, £beep, and yet not brought HltO h1s flock. For though God have reveaied no other· way of falvation t(J m, but by brc~ding us, in his Church, yet we muft be fo far, froi? firaitning falvarion, to 'lny particular. ch~ijlian church? of any fubd~vided name, PaptP. or P.rDtejtant, ~.that w~ m~y n<i>t fi:~atten 1t to th~ wh~te chriftian ~Church, as though God could not, m tpe_largeneffe of hts power, ordrd ~or, 1in the'targene~e 9fhis mercy, afford falvatio~ to fome, whom ~h~ never gath~r~d i~-to the . Chrilhan Church. B~t thefc , Jhe€p m our text, were hts flock, that ts, his Church. Though they duiifi not cot~munic&lt<t their ~nfe of their mifenes, and their ,defires to one another, yet they were a fl9ck. When ·Eli A~ complaiQed; 1!) even I onely 
4m le[t; and God told him, that he had_{ev_en.thoufand befidcs hirti, ptli'chanoe Elill4 .kn(:W none Qf this [even thou{And, perchance no;11e of this J even th1a[ ~t»d kne.w one B another, and ye~, they were hi? flock; thouoh t~ey never met. That timber that is in the for:eft, that ftone that is in the quarry, that Iron, that Lead that is in the .mine, 

· ~h. ough. diftant miles, Counties, · Nari~ns, from on~ a~o~her,·meet ,in the buildinq 0f a .matcnall Church; So doth God brmg tQged1er, ltvmg Rones, men that haa no 
; relation~ no. ~orref~9ndence" no intellige,nce together, .to the ma~ing of I.is M yfticall -·body, hts Vlftble Church •. Who ever wmdd -he.v.e thought,_ that we of. E.urope, a_1;1d they of the Eafle,rn, or Wtjler'n Jndies, fhould have met ~o the making of Chrifi a Church!' And yet!) befoFe we knew, on either ficle,thatthe~e was.fucha pe.op!e, Ged , knew therQ was fuch a Church. He that li(!s buried, in the confecrated d lift under your feet, knowes not who lie.s next him ~ but one T r~mpet at laft ihall ra~fe them both toge~her~ and fhow them to one. another, and joyn _them, (by Gods grace) C in the Triumphant Church. Thefe that kne~n?t one an~tht!r, that knew n0t of one another, were yet Gods flock, the .Cmu.rch m his ~ye; for there, ( and onely there.)_ the Church is always vifible. So were -our Fathers. in Rome, though the.y durn not meet, ami communicate their forrows, norJold tbemfelves foin the fold-of Chriltf ~ 
J~(us,that_ is in .open, and free Co~fefs.iiNs. They therefore t~at aske now, Where wAll I 1pur c hur'h before Luther,. :wo~ld_ then have as}Qed. of the :Jews in Babylon, Wh~re ,was y01:1r Church before .Efdras; that was in Bahyl1n, ours was in RfJme. . · . . 

Now, belove~, when· <;>ur Ad v~rfar~~ cannot deny us this tr!Jth, that ou~ Church was enwrapped, (~hough fmothered) ·in theirs, that as that Balfamum maturttlf, waich . Parace.Jfus fpeaks of, 1mt naturall Batme which is in every bed_y, and would cure any wound, if that wol!nd ~ere kept dean;_ and recQv~r any body, ifthat body wer~ purged3 as t~at naturall ka!me is in that body, how difeaf~d foev~r that body be,, fo was D ?ur Church in theirs~ . dt6y vexe us now, with t.Aa~ queftiom,Why, if th~ caCe:L;l:podfo, 1f your Fathers, when th~y eat our trod en graffe, and drunk our troubled w-aters, were 1 foun<il and in health, aJld continued fheep, . an~ Gods fheelJ', and G e>ds flock, fuis Church with ~s, why went they from us r: Th~y ought ps-their refiden<;:e; ~ecaufe they had t,tceived theirBaptifme f~om·us~And truly;i~ is not an impetrtinent;a ft:ivo;lous 
I rea(OJl{th~t of Baptifme, where th~re is nothing but convenietacy; and no ,n-e~dlity in the ~afe. Rut1 if I be content t - ftay with my friend in an aguiih air~; w~1, pe ta~eit ill,ifl.go W:hen the plague comes~Qr'ifl flay in town till2Q die-9ft_he pl~gue)!hall itbf lookd'that I iliould·fiay _when there ~ie xooo{ The infection gr~w hotter - a~hotteF in ~ Roy;e;& ~heir may,callle to ,a m,uft,thofe things which were done before dejatlo,ca;ftle at ' laft to be articles of Faith, ~nd de jun~,muft be beleeved an~taCtifed upol).falvarion, 1 • 
,The~ c~i~e u.s fo~~oing away, and · thcydrove~s ~away ,;)fwea~jlainedf~;<ilm '·co~':' 1E - ~~m.catmg w1th therr poyfons, ( bting now grow~n to that heighl.t) theY; e,ccommu- 1,. t· mcated .u~ ,;) They gave ~s no room amongft tbem but the fire, and th€}' w~rc f~ for- .' wa;rd to bume Heretique~, that they called-it .herelie, not.to fray to'be h~1:~t • 

. Y ct: }'S~~~tnot upon their driying, but upon G~ds caU!ng. ~A_s ~-he whole pmphe~y of ~he, 4el.t:~erance ~f I{rael, from BabyJon, belopgs to tfi~. <;hnlhan Chu~ch~ both to 1 

th~ Prim~.zve Church,-a~ firft, and to the Reformed fince, fo doth that vo1ce , fp0ken to them, .r~ach unto us, Egredimini de Bab1lont, Gee ye ~u.t .ff Babylon wi!_h a v1ic~ of finging,.tief:~~rc, lhow to the. ends· of ~he earth., that the ~ord hath redeemed his fer
van_t .!f~c~b • . For, that Rome is-not B4bJlon, they h~;v~ but tha~ orte half-.comfort, that 

one 
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A ..one of t_heir own a~th~rs hath . mi~.ifireci, that F...omz regrelari~er ?:Ju[( agitttr ; that 
. Babylon 1s Confufion, dtfor~€r, btu attRome all ilim_1'Cs.are C<!>mmuted in order~ by the 

' book, and t,hey know the ptace,and therefore Rome IS JllOti Babyionb And lince t ha:r ma-
.n:y: of th«ir; ;:uathors confeife, that .Rome wa~ Bt~_b-y~on, ir:t the·time o~ th~ }Derfe_curing 1 Pet. 5·t 3· 

: )lE~perolilr~, and that Rom~ jht~ll be ~abyhmagam~, rn 'the ~une •of An_ttchrijt , how:rhey 
. wtll h~dge m a f'ertJ{t~Mr_n~ a holy Ctty., between thefe two Babylam, IS a (Lrnning peece 
0f Arch~tte~me •. From ~h1~ Babylon then were our·F~dl~rs called by GocL; Nor onely 
by that wh1fpertng £.1!nlau0n of the h®ly G hofi~ fibtlabo populurn, ) wJ/i hi(Je for my Zecb.J. o. s. 
puple, andi fo gather ' tl\e,pJ, for I have redeetmed them, and they fball increafe r:IGt 

bn~ly_ '6y -pri~'i'late .inf.pirf!!io~s., but- .by ~ generall <Pcdama.rion$ ;· _every \vhere principall 
I I "~~·bters,~ncrpr~~che.rs,andPt:mc~s t~~,.~~s much as ·C~,uld frand wnh ~he1r faf~ty.) cryiNg 

out· agatff.i t-ilrem bejor.e- Luther, h0wfoever they w1U needs doe htm tha~;honour, to 
·B haveb>telillthe firft mo~eq:in this bleffed revolwtion. · .. · . · 

. -They reproach.to·us•our·goingfrom.tliem, when.thC)!.'dro:ve lJls, and <S od drew us> Cttrit~. 
and they . cii[<:;harge theltlle'lves fci_r all _, by this ot:Ie evafion ~ That all that we. com-

j 

. plain of, is · the famlt r@f:tlile C~ur:t: t~£ R:ome, and not of the Ch:itrch; of the extortion 
. in the-praeti(~ ... of r'heit ~ ofjic.crs, Jllot oferf'or in .th.e dG>'Ifrrine of their Teachers. Let that: 

!· be'trme,( as _in a great parfit is )f®V:; ~~ almO'fh aH<1!.btir"trr.ors 'pmceed fro~m· their cove-
l r.oufnefS and klye.?f t~o~~r) this_ i~· tnar . r~a:we co~plairn Rlb'ft of)an@ in trhi~s _dp.ecially 
t lttes the coJlformtty 'Of'the 1ew~fb_l"rttfls m thr; f£'h !l ldean "[J abylon~·and thde P roelates 
in the Roman·Ba·b,ton, t~h~t the Cm.trr, and nhe~Chorth, }oin~d in the opf!>J;effiun. Bur 
knte the .. Cm.1rt of Rome, and -fhe ·Church ?f ldtJme~ ar~~urmired in erne head, I fee no 
iufe of this d,i:ftinetion;C't>urt and chutrrh If trht-C:Jit:l!chof·Rtuim he a.;bove the C.oLJrt .the 

_ Church is able to. amend ~hefe cor:ruptions in tfliie C'<9Mrt. If nh~ Court be g.ot ~bov{} 

! 

t 
i· 

! 
!' c 'the Ch~ll'Ch.; the'Church_ h~;~h loft, or ·~®ld away? her fupt~macr ." .~ ··:· . . . .. 

, . To oFip· reffe us, a~Jd eafe themf~Lvas,- now,_ \Vh~n.w~ are llTO>IJe from r.hern, theyre-· M. · 1 t r . ~ ~racu -7· i' 
1quire Mir~&cles at our hands;when ir:tdeed it w~s mir.a:cl~ enough,howwe got fl!orn rhe1n. 1 
1:But, magnum charittt;tis argttmentum, crredere ab{quepigno.ribus mtrtJCttt'fJrttm~ H.eloves Chi·yk fl. ' r\ 
:God but• a4·i~ttle that wi~l not bdcctv~ him· withouHl..m ~rade~ Miracles are .for the efta:- j 

I 
;o 

!bliibiHg of n~w religi0ns; ' AU ,the · m~i~~des. of~ at:td ~ from Chrift and.his A pofrles, are I· 
·ours, becaufe· their Rdigion is ours·. Indeyd it ~ehoov(';:-s our 1dv.erfarie~ to provide 

!, i new miracles every ~'ay~ becaufe tthey 1')1ake new a~t:icles ofFaidil every- day. As Efop 1· . 

I therefor~ anfwered' in · trhe Market, . when he· tha·~ f<:11d him. was asked-what he conld l 
I : clo, thrat he· could d{}tiot'hing, becaufe his fellow had f~id, trh~r he could do au; fo we fay' I l;, I 

r . we_qui do no m1rades; becau[e they·d<!> ,all; all ordu'lary eures.of Agues, and rooth-
'f· i ach being dohe by mirade amongfl: nhem. We. c~-nfeife that we have r:w fucb: rye upon 1 
D lr.he_ Tri-umphant· ChH~£~1/ :o ·make tffie Saints _the-re. J~, tliOO> [e anniv.crfary mir-;tcles, If 

1 whtch they do by thetr tehques· here, upon _rhe~r1own .hVlJ ~ays, t~n d~ys fooner every 
:year, then they did -before the _new compu·tattoli_._We"pretend .r.10 ~ to r~u[~ the dead, bm . I r 
. to ·cupe the fick; and th~t but by 'rhe e>rdinary li hyrftque, the Word) ancd! .Sacraments; r 
and t:hercifore need flO tniraGles. Al.llfi \Ve rem~inber rhem of rheir ow.n.autbors 7 who Idf. Acolh · 

do not ondy f:ty, that them.felves do no miracl~s, in the(~ latter times, b9t affigme . 1 
.. diligently thong reafons~ why 'it-is thatr .t_hey doe RQne. , If a.ll rh.is will not ferve, we 1~ · 
~ rnufr H:a rhern tb2.t we hav~ a greater mtracle-; then :my that they produce 7 that is 1 

that info few years, they ~hat forfo0'k Rome, w~ becom·e. equaH, f_ven in member, t~ 1 

:t-her:n that adhered to her. We fay, wit,h Saint . Auge~ftipc, That if we. had no orlier ~ 
; ~ir~de:~ hoc um~;m ftupendum &~ p.otemifsimum miraculmu e(fe, that this al<?ne were I 

:. · · t:he m<Yft powcrfull, and m9fl: a mazing mirack,_ad hanc · r.et~giomm, totizu orb is ttmpti-
!n 1tudinem, fine mintculu fuGjugatam, th:!lt fo great a part of the C hrifrian wodd, fl1ould 
1 ~ become P~otejlants of 1°ap,ifts, ·without any lrtilfacdes. ·. · . \. ·, ' . · · . 
1 I T hey· p~1rfue us fl:ili, being departed from them, and th~.y a1ske us, How· can ye pre- D:f{enfio rt' .r. : 

tend to have ·left B abjZon jconfufion,Di(fentioJ.f, when you have fuch difienrions,& con
. fuftonsamorig'ft your felves~ But neither are o.ur-diff~rences·in fe> fun<damcnral points ,Js 
t-heirsare .. (for a prin-cipaltauthor of their own, who was 'employed. by Cltmcnt the ezght, 

" l 1 1 Benius. to reconcile the dffferel'tces between t 1e ::fefuits ·and t 1e Dl!minicans, about t 1e con-
currence -of the arace of ·God, and the free wiU of.man, cc::mfeifes that the princi.pall 
a~;ticles, and foundations of faith wen: fl1aken betwe~n th~rn, between tl1e :fefuirs, and 
Demini{ans) neither ihall we find~ fuch heat; and ammofity, ~nd paffion between 

anv . __________ _,__ __ ..:.-...:;_,;;,_.-----:. __ __:........__ ........ """--___ __...,;. __ _,__ ... 
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any per~ons amongfi us,as_betweem the great eft among_ft them;_ The fucce~ding _P~pe J\ 
mangling -the body of h1s prede~efi~r, Gafimg_ them mto_ the r~ver for ~unall, dtfan
nulling all their decrees,- and ordmaqons ; th~1r ordm~t~om; fo that no man could 
be fure who was .a Pri~ft, nor whether he had trudy re~etved any Sacr2ment, or no. 
Howfoever, as-in the narrowefl: way there is ~oft JufthFJg, the Roman Church goiFJg 
that broad way, to beleeve as the Church bcleeves, may fcape fome particular diffe• 
rene es which we that goc the narrower way, to try every th~ng by die exaCt: word of 
Go,d, ~ay fall into. Sain! Augt~jf.i1Je. tells us of a City in MAu~i~anitt Ctt{llrtA, in which 
they ha~ a cuftome, that m one day m the year, not o~el~ Ctttzens of other parifues, 
but eve~ neighbours, _yea brethr~n, yea _Fathers, dtd fltn~ fiorles dangeroutly, and 
furioufly, at one another m the ftrctts~and thts they fo folemmzed,asa cuftome·received 
from their anceftors; which was a l~ccntious kind of CarnavAU. If ~u1y amoogfi.us 
have fallen into that difeafe, to caft fiones, or dirt at his friends , it is am infe<frion B' 
frpm his own diftem per} not f.rom our doCtrine.; · for., if afJy man lift J:o he contentious, 
we hAve no [uch cuftome, nezthtr the Church of God. We d.epartcd not from them then, 
till it was com1e to a hot: plague, ~in a neceiftty 0f profeffiog· (i)lcl opinions to be new 
articles ofFairh ~ not tiH we were driven by them, and drawn by the voiceofGe>d, 
in the learnedeft men of all natiQns ; when · they, could' not di.fcharge them(elves by 
the difiinetion of the Cotlrt of Romt, and the Cht~rch ·of Rqmt, becaufe, if the abufes 
had bectn but in the Court, it was the greateft abufe of all, for that C.hurch, which is· · 
fo much above th:.tt Court, not to· mend it. Nor can they require Miracles at our . 
hands, who doe none· them(dves, and yet need them, beca-qfe they induce new articles 
of Religion; neit;her-can they rep.roacbto us our Diflemions amongfl: our felves; be
caufe they are neith~r info' fundamentalll points, nor purfue~d with fo much uncharita
blendfe, as theirs. So we juH:ifie our fecdlion from them ; but all this jufiifies in no 
parr, t'he feceffion of thofe diil:empered men/who have feparated themfdves from m) 
which is our nexr, and- our lafl: confi,deration. -

When the Apojlle fays, flt~dy ·to be quiet, ( I Thef·4·-' 1 I.) me thinks he intimates 
fomething towards this, that. the .Ietfe we fludy for our Sermons, the more danger is 
there to difquiet tht au<litory; ~xtemporall, uRpremeditated Sermons, tliat ferve the. 

G . 

·popular eare, vent, for the moft par,t) dottrin~s that difquiet th~ Church. Study for 
them, and · they wiU'-he quiet; conG.der_ ancient and fundam~ntaU doctrines, <md this 
will quiet and fettle the underftaRding~ and the Confcience. Many pf thefe extempo
raU men have gone away 'from us; and vainly faicd, that they have a·s good. caufe to 

.feparate from us, as we fx.o.m Rome • ..; But can they call our Church, a Bab!Jlon; Con
fufion, diforder ~ All that offends them,is, tlaat we have too much order, too much re-
gularity, too much binding to the orderly ,and uhiforme fervice of God in his Church. D 
It affeCts all.the body., when any member is cut off; Cum dt~lore amputAtur, etitlm_qtu 
putrnit, pars corporis; and they ·cut Qffthemfelves, and fad it nGt; when we lofe but 
a.myfticall hmbe, and they lofe a fpirituall life, we feel i~ and they doe nor. When 

_ that is prenounced fit tihi ftcut ethnic~s, if he .-he~r not the Church, let him be ~o the~ 
as a Heathen,gravius eft qu4m ft gl~tdio feriretur, jlammi~ abfumeretur,firis fubigeretttr, 
it is a heavi~r kntence, ~hen to ·be beheaded, to be hurm, or devoured.with wild 
beafts; and yet thefe men, before any fuch femence pronounced ·by us, excommuni
cate themfdves. Of all diftemper Calvin falls ofrenefi' upon the reproof of that 
which he calls Morofitatem, a certain peevi!h frowardneff~, which, as he calls in one 
place, deterrima~ pejlem, the moft infe&ious pefiilencc, that can fall upon a ~n. fo, 
,in another., he gives· the reafon:, why it is fo, [emper nimia moro{itt~s eft Ambitio{a, 
that this peevi!h frowarqneffe, is always accoo;1panied with apride,and aJing~larity, li 
and an ambition to have: his 0pinions preferred b~fore all other men, arid to cQndemn 
all that differ from him. A civiH man will depart with his opiniofuat a TAble, at a 
Councell table, rather then mold UR an argument to the vexation of the Company , 
fo will a peaceable man doe, in the-Church} inquefiiofls that are not fundamentall • 
. That reverend man whom we: mentioned before, who did fo much in the dlablifhing 
of Geneva, profdfes, that it was his own opinion, that the Sacrament might-be admi
niftred in prifons,and in private ho1:1f!<!s; but becaufe he f01md.the Church' of Geniva, 
:of another opinion, and another pra&ife befolie he can;te, he applied himfelf~ to them 
and departed, (in prafliJe. ~ from his .Qwn opinioa, . even in fo ·imp-ortant apoint<> as 

I rhe 
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. A rhe minifl:ratioa of t!1~ S:ter:t:n:llt. Which I prefent to confideratioA the rather -

both b~caufe thereby it appe1rs,. that greater matte~s then are now thought frmda~ 
memafl, were then thought but mdtfferent, and arbttrttry, ( for, furely, if calvin had 
thouaht this a fLUtdamentall thing, ht! would never have fuffcred any cull:ome to have 
prevctiled again£1: his conlcience ).and al[o, hecaufe divers of thofe men, who trouble 
the Church now ,about things oflelf.e importance, and th~s of private Sacraments in 
particular ) will ne~ds make them[elves beleev:, that they are his Di(ciptes, and al-
ways conclude th:n whatfoever is prathfed at Generv4 was C~tlvins opinion. S1int E.p. 1.o9.Felici~ AtJgu.ftine faith excellentlv, and appliably, to a holy Virgin, who was ready to le1ve 'l.lirgini. 
the Church, for the ill. life of Church--men, chriftus nobis imperttvit. Congregationem, 
fibi {ervtt7(it fopttratiomm; .... Chri£1: Je~us hath commanded 111 t? gather together, and 

. recommended to us the Congreganon ; as for the fcparat1on, he hath referved 
'B it to him{el(, to declare at the lafl: d1y, who are Sheep and who are Goats. And see . 

wrought that feparation,wh.ich .our Fathers r~ade from Rome, by his expreffe writ
ten Word, and by that whtch 1s one w~rd ot God too, Vox popu,fi, The invitation 
and acclamation of Dotl:ors ·, and Peopl~, and PJinces; ~ut have our Separatifts a
ny fuch publique, and concurrent authorlfing o~ that which they doe, fince of .all 
that part from us, fcarfe a dozen meet together m one confeffion ~ When you have 
heard the Prophet fay, Can twa waLke toge!her, excepe they be agreed; when you k~ve Amoso 
heard the Ap~O:le fay, l be[eech yott brethrm by tht nam~ o[ our Lord fe(us Cbri.ft, 
that ye all fPeake the fame th1ngs, and that there he no dtvijions among yote, (for if 1 

Cor.x. 
10

' 

preachers fpeake one one way, another another, there will be divilions among ~he 
people) And then, it is not onely, that in obedience to authority, they fpeake the 
f.1me things; But, Be perfe[Jl1 joyn.ed in t~e fa"!e mi~d, and in the fame judgement, 

c you had need make hafte ~o thts umon, thts plCificatton; fo~ when we are come thi
ther, to .agree among our fdves, we are not come to our journeys end. 

Our life is a warfare; other vrars, in a great part, end in mariages : Ours in a _di- Conclujio. 
vorce , in a divorce ofbody and foule in death. Till then, though God have brought 
.us, from the ftrfi Babylon, the darkneffe of the Gentiles, and from the fecond B4bJ· 
lon, the fuperftitions of Rome, and from the t bird B abyl(Jn, the confufion of tonaues, 
in bitter [peaking againfi one another, after all this, every man lhall finde a f~urth 
B4bylon, enough· tO exercife all his forces, The civill warre, the rebellio.us .diforder 
the intell:ine confufion of his own Concupifce~cies. This is a tranfi.n~gratio.rt; a tranf~ 
portation layd upon us all,~ rebelhon, from Jerufalem to Babylon, from 
our innocent Hate in our Creation, to this confufion of uur (:orrupt n~ture. Gc>d 
would have his children firfl: brought to Babylon, before he would be glorifyed 'in 

D their deliverance, Vtnies u(que ad IJabylonem; Ibi liberttberil; To Babylon thou lhalt Mich • • po. 
come; there I will deliver thee; but not till then; that is, till you come to a holy 
fenfe of the miferies you are in, and what hath brought you to them. · 

Though then you have fuffred the calamities of all thefe Babylons ,in forrle propor-
tions , _ though you be not lncol.e bur Indtgen£ , not naturalized but borne )3aby-
lonians, (Originall finne makes youfo) yet fince you are within theCove·nant, he:t-i·e • 
him, that fayd to 'you in Ab_rahams ear~, Egredere de1 t~rra tua, Get thee o1:1t of thy G 
Country, and from thy kmdred, u~ro the land I w1ll iliew thee; Come out of en.tt. t. 
Babylon t0 Jerufalem; fince ye arewithin 'his Adoption, and may ~ry Abba farher, 
hear that voic'e, Egredimi1$i fiti~ Sinn, Come forth ye daughters ofSion, .come ro can! d. t 1 .. 

Jerufalem. Thoug·h ye be dead, and burye.d, and putrefyed in this corrupted, and 
corrupting fleili, yet fince · he cries with a loud voice, .Cas it is faid in that Text) 

E L4zar~veni fDrtU, Lazarra come forth, come forth of your Tombs in Babylon, t-0 z-ah.u . ·H· 
this Jerufalem, come from your troubled. waters, your waters ofcontentions of an-
xiety, of envy, of folici~ude, and ve:x:ation for worldly encumbrknces,' and come 
Ad aqutU.tJ·Uietudinum, to the waters 0f reft, the application o£ the metits of Chrifr; P/ilt. ~ 3 , 
in a true Church.: Vinum _ nm h~betu ~ have ye po wine to refref.h your hearts; no 

. merits of your own to take comfort in ~ tmplete HydriM aqua, fill all your veffels Ioh. 2-. + 
with water; that vJ1ter of life, re.morfefull teares, perchance he will change your , 

. water into wine, as he did in that place ; ·perchance he will give you abundance of 
' temporall bleffings ; . perchance he will ·change that ,water into blood, as in Egypt; 

tfutis, imo perfecutions, imo affliCtions, into Mlrtyrdonl:e, for his fake, for hee 
,. V will 
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! will accept our water foJJ blood, our tea~s of repentance a~d · contrition for Martyr- A 
; dome, u&_cu~ dept Martyrium fangttinis, h'abeamus Martyrm~ .aqu~, that we ~ay ~e \ 

_ \ M<trtyrs m hts fight, and fi.hed no blood; Martyrs o~ a new dte, whtte Martyrs. That 
· our waters offorrow for ·finne may anfwer our Sav10urs tears over LAzarru and over 

· i /er~t[ale~;andt:he.fweato_fou!.browsin a bwfull calling ~ay _anfwer ·o.ur · Sav~o~rs 
I fweat of water· ~nd blo0d·m hts agony; and that our rever~n~ and profitable ·recetvmg 
: of the Sacrament, may anfwer tlie water and blood that lfiued from his fide_, which 
reprefented omnia S acr:amenta, all th~ Sacraments ; ~hat, as we do, we. may frill feed 
upon gra£e that is not trod en, and drmk wate~,. that 1s not. t~·oubled_, Wlt~ the ~c:t of 

1 others, or our own ; that we be never ihaked m the fincerme J.Wr m the mtegntte of 

I Religion with their power? nor o~r own diftempers of fea!s or. hopes. But that our j meat may ~e, to do th: wtll of h1m that ~ent us, and to fimlh his wotk,'J Oh. 4· z. 

]o':J ~. Jo. 

SEI\MON XXVI. 
Preached to the 1\ing, at W/;ite-Ha1l, the fir.ft Sunday in Lent. 

E. s A I. 65. z o. 
For the childfhaU die 4 hundred yt4rs old; Bt~t the firmer, being 11 hundred 1ettrs old, [bali 

be accurfed. 

B 

~~~"'~~~~Eaceis in Sion; Gods whole Qyireisintune; Nay, here is the 
' muiick of the Sphears ; all the Sphears (all Churches) all the C 

Stars in thofe Sphears (aH Expolitours in all Churches J agree in 
the fenfe ~f ~hef~ words; and agree.the words to be a Prophefie, 
of the Diihllatton, nay Inundauon ·, of the largeneile, nay 
thejnfinitendfe of the bleffings, and benefits of Almighty God, 
prepared and meditated before, and prefented, and accompli!ht 
now in the Chriftian Church. The Sun was up betimes, in the 

light of 1M·bUrf, but then the Sun~ moved but in the winter Tropick, fhort and cold, 
dark and cloudy dayes; A Diiuculum and a Crepu[culHm, ~ Dawning and a Twilight, 
a little Tra-dittonall knowledge for the pail:, and a little Conjefluratl knowledge 
for the future, made up their day ~ The Sunrie was advanced higher to the 
:fewes iA the Law; But then the Sunne was but in Librtt ; as much day as night: 
There was as much BtJ!Jtifme, as Circumc'ifion in that Sacrament ; and as much D 
Lamb ~ chri/t, in that Sacriiice; The Law was their EquinoiiiaLI, in which, they I 

1 JTiight fee both the Type, aad that which was !ligured in the Type : But in the Chri
: ll.ian Church the Sun .is ·ina perpetuall S'#mr.mr Solflice? which are fu.~ighdegrees,and 
:yet there is a higher,the Sun is in a per-petuall Meridian.and N oon,in that Summer fol-

frice. There is not onelya Surge Sol, but a Sifle Sol: God hath brought the Sunne to 
I the height, and fixt the Sun in that neight in the Chtjil:ian Church ; where he in his . 
own Sonne by his Spirit hath promifed to dwell, ufqete ad confummationem, till the end 1 
oft he world. Here is Manr;a; and not in Gomers, ~"but in Barns; and~ails; and not in j 
Heap!, but in Hills; the waters above the Firmament, and not in drops of De~ ,but im · 

, fhowets qf former and latttr Rain;~nd the Lafld of Canaan; nor in Promife onely, nor l 
ondy in performance, and ,Pof!efrion, but in Extenrion, and Di~atation. The Graces, · 
and bLeffings of God; tha<t is, means of falvation, are {o aboundantly po.ured .upon ~he E 
Chriftian Church~ . as that the triumphant Churc-h if they. needed meams, might fear 
they ilio.uld want nhem. And of thefe means ·and bleffings, long life, as it i-s a Modell ] 
and abridgement of Eternity~ and a help to Eternitie, is ome t an;d.one in this Text, 'The l 
childe:]ball die roo. yeancs old. t3ut thall we receive good from God, and not receive 
evill too~ ·ihaH I fhed upon yon Lumen vifirmu, d1e Jl,ight e>.f that vifion, which God , 
_h-ath afforded Wte in this Prophecie,the Iighto~h·is ·~l.t.ntena~ce,- a:nd his gracious blef
fings upon you, and notlay upon you Onus vifioms, as the Prophets fpeaik obren, ,Tfu.e 1 

bunhen of that vifion·which I fuave feen in this Text too~ h was a fcorn t<O David, 1 

that·his fervant-s were half c/oath'd; 'fhe Sam~ritane woman beleeved,tfuat·iHhe might 
'fee 
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A fee Ch~ift, !1e would tdl her all things:Chrill: p_romifes ~f rh~ ~ ol1 G h'ojf,that he fhou!cl : ;:;; ~: t~ . 

lead them mto 4f1Truth: And the Apoll:les di(cha·rge In hts o·ffi_ce 'yas, that he hJ.d ; 16.J. 
0 fp~ken to ti:em 4/l Trr~th : And therefore lcll: I fhould be aefe~IVe !n that integritie, : 2. Cor. 7 •' ~ · 
I Cay wi~h Sa~nt At~~uf!Jne, N1n v~J fa!lo, non pr ,ef~mo, 1Hn vos f-'96; I ':Vill n?t be fo 1 
bold w1th you as flatter you, I will not preCurne [o much upon your wcaknefie, as to : 

·go about to dec~ive_you, ~s _though there~ w~rt= nothing but bldflng in ~od,. but ihew 1 

you the Commmatton, amd JUdgemeJilt of thl.s .Text ·too, that d1ough the cht-!de {luwtd i· 
die 4 hundred 1ettrs.old, yuthe fimztr being a htmdred ye.zrs eld fb,t!L /;e accurfed. If God ! 
had not lengthened his childes life, extended my dayes, but taken m·e in the finnes ef . 
my youth, where h.ad I ~~en, may' every foul here Cay~ And wher.e would ye>a be roo, l 
if no man iliould, tell you, that though The chi/de jbould die 4 hundred years ~ld,' ya the l 
{inner being" hundred years old fba!L be.accurftd? What cary be cert1in in this wotld, I 

B if even the mercy of God. admit a variation '? what can be endtle!fe here> if even the 
mercy of God receive a determination~ and fin doth vary the nature, (in doth deter
mineeven the infiniteneffe of rhe mer~y of God himfdf,for though The chitde Jlull die 
"hundred reares Did, yet the firmer bemg " hrmdred years old fhall be ttctur{ed. DifconCo
late foul, dejeCted fpirit, bruifed and broken, ground and trodden, attenuated evapo
rated, annihilated meart come back; heare thy reprieve, and fue for thy p"rd;;,; God 
will not take the~ aw~y in thy fins, thou {halt have time to repent, The chi ldt fo(lll die 1. 

a hundred yettrs p/d. But then lame and decrepit Coni, gray and inveterate l!inner, be-1 
hold the full ejrs of corn Mailed with a mildew, behold tJlis long day lhutting up irt : · 
fuch a nig~t, as fhall new:r Cee light more, the night of death; 'in which, the deadlieH 1 

pang of thy De4th will be thine lmmDrtttlity : Ia this efpedally fhalt thou die, tha:t 
thoucan!l: 'not die, when thou art dead; hut mu!l:livedeld for ever: : for I he firmer b~· .. 
ing a htmdrtd yeers old, {h~tll be ~t'eCflr{eJ) he iliall be fd for ever. ~ · . 

C In this difcovery from this RedS ttt, to this deAd s ta; fr()m· the mercy of(;od, Jn DivifiuiJ 
the blood of his Son, to 'the malediction of God lin the blooq of the finner, bt{ pleaCed 

. to make thefe the points of your Compllfe,and your Land-marks by the way ,in thofe, , 
the two parts of this exerciCe. Firfr, in the fir!l:, confider the prrc·edmcie, and primo
geniture of Mercy; God begins at Mercy, and not at ::fudgement: God's method here,is 
not, The ftnner {ball ~e ~ccrerfed, but· The childe jh4ll h~ve ton,~. life: b~t firft, the ble.ffin_g~ 
and then the maledH~hon. And then (ec~ndly, we fhall fee, m what form the part1cular . 
bleffing is given here; In long life; The childe fball ?lie IS hundred JC4rs old. And the-n 
alfo, becaufe we find it in the complny ofMercies, in the regiom of Mercies; in this _ 
firfi: part of the Text, whiC::h is the Spi!ear of Mer&y; w~ ilialllGok alfo now this very 
dying is a Mercy too : The mercy is efpeciaily pla.c' d in the long life : 7 he chi/de fb.~tl 

D live 1t hupdred yeAres; but the Holy Gh0!l: w.ould not leave out that , that he iliould 
die; the childe iliall die a hundred yeares old. And in t;hefe three, fir!l: the precede no~ · 
cie., and primogeniture of God~" s--mercy, and then the fpeciflcation- of that mercy in 
long life, a11d latUy, the a!fociation of mercy, that d~ath as well as life is a bleffing to 
the Righteous~ we thall determine that firll: part . And in the fecond, But the firmer 
being 4 hundred years old,fba!l be Accur[td, we fhall fee fi,rll:,tha.t the malediction of Go~· 
hath no object but~ firmer: God antidates RO malediCtion: Till there be a 11nner,there " 
is no malediCtion __ ) nay not till there be _an invtter4te finnet;_ 1/ Jilmer of a htmdred y~ares, . 
ar---kJll:, fuch a finner, .as would_ be fo, , 1f God would fpare h1m a hundred ycaues here. 
And upon fuch a linner, God thunders out this Profl:ernation:~ this Confiernation,.in 
this one word of our Text, which involves and. inwraps. all kinds of miferies, feeble-
ne!fe in body, infatuation in mind, evacuation of power, diiliononr in fame, eclipfes in 
favour, ru~ne in fortune, dejeCtion in Cpirit, He foal! be accur(td. Where, becaufe in · 

E this fecond part we are iri the Region and Sphear of malediCtions, we· cannot confider · 
this future, He jbalf be, as a future of favour, a prorog~uior.~, a deferring of tll.e maledi
ction: He /hall be, is nor, he iliall b~ hereafter, but not yet: but it is a fut(tre of conti
mutiqn; He {!Jail be accurfed,that is~ he {ball be fo for ever. And Co have you the frame, 
an~ partitions ofrhis Btthel, this Houf<r of God in whidt he· dwells, vthich is both ltJ
fuah's Beth-hagla, the houfe of Joy, anH fohn's BethaniA~ his houCe of affiietion too, 
and we paffe now to the furnitbi11g of thefe roomes, \~.rith 'fi1ch ll:df as I can have· laid 
together. · 

Firfi, in our firfl: part, we Confider the prtcedmcr, aml prim (}geniture of Y.ercy. It is Part, 1• 
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is a good thing to be ~efccmded of the elddl:Brot~u~r ·; To clefcend fi-om. G<;>d, to de- A. pend upon God, by hts eldefi: S<;>n, the Son of !Us l~ve, the Sor:ne of hts · ~tght hand, Mercy; and not to put Go~ to hts fe.cond wa~, ht~ fimfi:er way'. h1s ~ay of,,udgemen_t. D~tvid prophefies of Gods exaltation of Solomo!' fo, Ponam tn Prtmogem_tum, I wtll make him my firfi:.born: Though S olO'IIJon were not fo, God would make htm fo. ·And in that Tide, the Wifeman makes his prayer for Ifraet; fl!!_em co£quafti Primogegenito, _whom thou haft nam'd ~hy firfr· born; fot fo God had in E_xod. lfrael is my Sonne even my ftrft-born: and m 7o.b, the fi'ercefi: terrour of death ts exprefi: fo, Primogenltus mortts, the firft-born ~(Death Jhali devour his .ftrength : Still the ~xaltation, the Superlative is called fo? The ftrft-born. An~ in fucb a fen~e; if ~e could think of more degrees of goodneife_ m <?od, of an exaltanon of ~od hunfclf m <?-od, o~ more God in God, of a Superlattve m God, we mull: neceifanly turn upon hts mercy, for that Mercie mufl: be the Superlative : So is it too, if we confider Gods firfl: aCtion, or B God'.s firfr thought towards Man. ; Mercy was the firll:-born by every Mother ; by that Underfi:anding, by that Will} by that Powe~, which we conceive in God; Mer-~y was the firft-born, and firfl:-vnover in all. We confider a preventing Grace in God; ~nd that .preventing Grace is before all; for that prevents us fo, as to Yijite us when we fit in darkne[Je. And we confider an Antecedent-Will in God, and that Antecedent Will is before all; for by that Will, God would have all men faved. And when we . call Gods Grace by other. names then Preventing, whether AfsiftingGrace, that it ftand by I}S and fuftai.n us) or Concomitant Grace, that it work with us, and inanimate our aCtion, when it is doing, or his subfequent Grace, that reCtifies or correCts an acti-on, when it is done; when all is dqne, ftill it is the Preventing Power, and quality of that Grace, that did all that in me: _If I fl:and by his Affifi:ing Gracc,if I work with his Concomitant Grace, if I reetifie my errour by his Subfequent Grace, that that moves C upon me. in all thefe, is fiill the preventing power of that Grace. For as all myNa-tllr a.{/ aCtions o( life arc done by the power of that s out, which was in me before, fo all the Sup(rnaturaU attions ~f thttt Sor~l, are done by that power of that Grace, that prevents and preinanimat~s that action; and all my co-operation is but a pofl:-operation, a wo~king by the Power of that All-preventing Grace. l moved not at firfr by the . Tide, by the fl:rength of naturall faculties, nor dg I move after by that winde which had formerly fill'd my fails: I proceed not now by the ftrength of that Grace which God gave me heretofore. But as God infufeth. a Soul into every man, and that Soul elicites a new A {fin it felf, before that man produce~ny action; fo God infufes a p.,r-, ticular Grace into every good work of mine, and fo prevents me, before I co-operate with him. For as Nature in her highefl: exaltation, in the heft Morall man that is, can-n€>t flow into Grace, Nature cannot become Grace; fo neither doth former Grace D flow into future Grace, but I need a diftinct infl'uence of God, a particular Grace, for every good work I do ,for every goqd word I fpeak,for every good thought I conceive. When God gives me acceife in-to his Library, leave to confider his proceedings with man, I find the firfl: book of Gods making to he the Book of Life. The Book where all their names are written that are elect to Glory. But I find no fuch BoDk ~1 l)eath : All that are f!Ot written in the Book ofLife,are certainly the fonnes of Death: To be pne~ermitted there, there to be left out, wraps them up, at leafl: leaves them wrapt up, In death. But God hath not wrouaht fo pofitively, nor in fo primary a con-

1 fided.tion in a book of Death, as in the Book of Life. As the a£tertimes made a Book . of Wifdomeout 9{ the ProtVerbs, of Salomon, and out of his Eccleftaftes; but yet it is not the fame. Book, nOF·of the fame t:ertainty: fo there is a BoCDk of Life here, but that is · not the fame book that is in fl eavm, nor of the fame certainty : For in this Book of li Life, w.hich is the Declaration and T efiimony which the Chur~h gives of our Electi-1on, by th~fe marks of the EleCt, which {he feeth in the Scriptures, and believeth that fhc feeth m us, a man may be Blotted out oft he Book of the living, as David fpeaketh; land ~sit is added theFe_, Not written ~ith the Righteous: Intimating that infome c~fes, 4nd m follle Book of Ltfe, a man may have be!; en written in, and blotted out, and wntten in ig~in. The Book of life in the Church, The Tefi:imony of otil' EleCtion here, admits Cuch ex.punetions, aud fuch redintegrations: but Gods firft Book, ais Book of Mercy ; (for this Book in ·the Church, is but his Book of Evidence) is inviolab~e in it felf, and all the names of that Book indelible. 
In 

' 
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A In Gods firfl: Book, the Book of Life; Mercy hath fo 1nuch a ~receden~y;. and pri.; Liher Scrip:. 
mogeniture, as that there is nothing in it, but Mercy; In' Gods o.t;.her Book, his Book tur<t~ 
.of Scripture, in which he is put often ro denounce judgemelilts, as well as to exhibite 
mercies, fi;ill the.Tide fets that way., frill the Biafs leads on that hand, fiill his method 
directs u~ ad Primogenitum, to his firfi-born, to his M~rcy. So he began in that· Book: 
f!~ ma~e man ~o hi61mag.e, and' t~enhe b!eft him. Here· i~ no malediction, no.intermin_a-~ Gen.x. t G, 
tton mmgled m Gods firft .Act, 1n Gods firfi purpofe upon man : In Paradifc there 1si 
That if he eat ~he forbidden fruit, if he will non forb~ali that', that one Tree, He /hall : Gen. 2 • • 1.

7
• 

die. But G0d begitlS not there: before tha.t, he had faid,· of every tree in the Garden 
tholll maifi freely eat; n~itl1er is there more vehemer.icy: in the pumifhment, thea in the ' 

1 libertie. For as in the puniiihrnefrlt there is aningemiriation, Moi:te mDY.ieris, Dying tho\11 
fhalt die ; that is., thou fhalt furely die; fo in the liberny,there was an ingemitution too, 
Comedendo fl(}_medes, Eating thou thalt ear; that is, t:hou rnaifi: fredy _eat~ ' In Deut. we Dent. zq. 

B have a fear full chapter of Maledi a tons; but all the form.ar parts of that Chapter, are 
bleffings ia the fame kind: And he that readg tL1at Chapter~ will beginne at the begin~ 

11'\ing, and meet Gods ftrfr-born,his Mercy·firfi. And in thofe very many places of that 
IB ok where God divides .the conelition, If you obey you /ht~IJ live, if you rebel! y.ou fh~lt 
die, frill the b~tter A6t, and th~ better condition, and the better r~ward, is placed in 
tke firfi _p_lace, that God might give us poifdiion, In jurt Prim'O!Z,erJiti, in the right.of j' 
·his fidl:- bprn, his mercy. And whe~e G0d pur[ues the f:1me.method, and fi.rft dilates · · 
~imfelf, and expa11iates in the way of niercy, 'l will6eat down his foes before his face, and 'p(alm.s

9
.,

5
• 

Pl~t(J'ue them that hate him j when after th1t he is brought to fay,. If his children for fake 
~ 1 h h h fi h cf! f J • ver(c ; o'. my LA-w ),I wilt vi (it tlleir tr.an(grefsio.n wit t e rod; w ere rfi e puts i.t orr rot one 

Generation from· himfelf, . to his Childrin, which was one Mercy: And thmil he puts 
·it upon a fo.rfaking, an Apoftafie, and not upon eViery finne of infirmity, which was 

C ·another Mercy; when it. comes !0 a <mrre&ion, it is but a mifde correCi:ion, 'Jfith the 
· n~d : Arid in_ that} he protnifes tt> v.ijite them ; to manifeft himfelf, and his purpofe' 

1 
_ • to them in the eorrection; all whidrare· higher and higher degrees of Mercy: yet be-

caufethere is a fpark of anger, a tindure of judgement mingled in it, God remembers 
his fi.rfi-born, his M·erc:y;andreturns where he begun: Neverthele!Je my Covenant will ve-,.fe) {J 
I nf)t br~ak, n~r alter rbe ~hi.ng that is gMe ot~t of my lips; o11ce harr.~e I [worn by my H oli-
neffe, that I witt not lie unto David • .There are elder pictures in the W0rld of Water )then 

. there ~re any of oyl ;, but thofe 6f ·?Y~ ha~e got ab~ve 'them, and ~all outlive them.
~IS a ftequent emblerne of 4/JJtt1~on, m the Scnptures; and.fo 1s o1l of Mercy; If 
at any time in any place ,of Sctipture, God feemed to begin wit:h water, with a judge
ment, yet uhe oyl will get to the top :,in that very jJJdgcmertt, you may fee that God~ 
had firft a mercifull purpofe in inflicting that medicinall j11dgement ; for his mercy is 

· D his firfi-born. His Mer~y is-new ev.ety morning, faith tbe Prophet; not onely every ,day~ · 
but tU foon £U it is day. , ._ · · 

•.., 

Trace God in thy fo_l{, and thom fihalt find it fo.· If tho.u beefi drowz.ie now, and un
attentive, curious or. contentious, ·o.r. quarrelfome now, now God le~ves tpee in that 
indifpofition, ahd that ii a judgem~~n·t: But itt was his M<!!rcy that brought thee hither , 

· before. In e-very finrie·-~hou haft fome rem0r£e, fom~ rclu8ation, befote them do that , 
finne; and that pre-r.eluel,q,tion~ and pre-remor[e was Mercy •. If thou hadfr no fuch re
mor[e in thy laH finne, before the finne, and hafr it now, this is the effeGt of Gods for
mer mercy, and former g(j)od putpofe upon thee, to let thee fee that thou needefi the · 
affifiance of his Minifrer, "Jnd of ~is . Ordina!lce, t1o enable th~e to lay hold on Mercy 
when it is offered thee. Can any calamity fall upon thee, in which thotl ihalt not be 
bound to fay, I have had bleffings. in a greater meafure then this~ If thou have had 
lo!fes, yet thou hafr more, out ef wm.kh God took that. If all be loH, perchance thou 

· E art but where the>u b~g~,uifi at firft, at nothing. If thou hegunfi upon a good heighth,
and beefi faUen from that, and fallen low, yet as God prepared a Whate to tranfport 
:foniu, before :Jonas was cafr ·into the Sea, God prepared thee a ho:ly Patience, before 
he reduced d1ee to the exerci[e of rhat Patience. ' If thorl c:ouldefi apprehend nothing 
done for thy felf, yet all the mercies that God hath exhibited to others, are former 
mercies to thee in the Pdttern, and in the Seal, and iri the Argument thereof: They 
have,had them: therefore thou fh~dt. All Gods Prophecies, are thy Hijlories: whatfo
ever he hath promifed others, he hath done in his purpofe for thee: And all Gods Hi-

V 3 ftories, 
~ ~·--~~-=-----------------~--------~----~------------~---~· ---~--
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ftories ar~ thy Pruphtfte$; atl that he tltlath done ~or others, he ow~s -~bee. Haft thou a A 
hArdiu(fe of meart ~ knowdl: them no~ that Chnfi: hath wept beto~e to eriltet:ld.er that 
hardneffe ~ haft thoN_apalen~IJe of foul, in the apparition of God in fire, and in judge~ 
ment ~ kn6weft thou not, that Chrift fuath bled before, to give a vigour, and J vege
.tation, and a verdure to that paleneffe ~ is thy finne At-1ua./l finne r: knoweft rhou nor, . 
that there is a Lamb bleeding before upon the Altar, to expiate that ~ Is thy ten·our 
from thy inherence, at1d encombranae of Origina/1 finne '! knowefi: thou not, that the 
effeCt of Bapti{~ hath blunted th~Yfting of that ftnne befor>e ~ art thou full of [ores; 
putrid ·and ulcerou~ fores ~ full ; of wounds ·' ~h~o~gh and ~hrough; p>iercing 
wounds -: full of d~feafes, nameleffe and comphcate dtfeafes ~ knoweft tho'u nor 
that there is a holy Chavm;, a bleiled Incantation, by which thou arr, though n0t 
invulnerable, yet in~ulnerable flhto Je.ath, wrapt up in the erernall Decree of rhine Ele-
flion? that's thy pillar, the 4{[urance of thine Elellion : If thou D1aks: that, if thou 
call: down that Pillar; if thoudifirui1: thine EleCt:ion, with Sam(on, who pulled down B 
pillars in his blindneffe, in thy blindne!fe thou defi:royeft thy fe}f. Begin where thou · I 
wilt at any ACt: in thy felf, at any act in God, yet there was mercy before that, for hi 1 
m~rcy is etetnall, eternatl even towards thee. I could eafily think that that, that pa • i 
between God ,and Mofe5' in their lolilg converfation; that that; that pa.fr between ·~ hrift f 
and Msfes in J1is tranf-figuration; that that, that paft between Saint PA-ul and t he Cafwt 
of Heaven in his extafie was inftrutl:ion andmanifefration on one patt, and admiration 
and application on the other part of the mercy of God. Earth qnnot r~ceive, Heaven 

·cannot give fuch ~norh~r univerfall foul to all :all perfo~s~all a&ions)as Mercy. And 
were I the childe of this Text, that w(re to live a hundred yeareJ, J would ~sl( no other 
marrow to my bones) oo other wine to my heart, no other 1~ght to mine eyes, no 
.other o.rt to my underfianding, no other eloquence to my tongue., t~en the pO\Yer of C 
appreh.nding for my felf:>and the power of derwiog and conveying upon others by my 
M'iniftcry !J the Mercy, tne early Mercy) the everlafting Mercy of yours, and my God. 

i- But w.e mull: paffe to the <e:onftderaci(m of this immenfe Light,irt that one Beam;whert
in i:t is exhibited here, th~·t is, long Hfe : The child'e {hall die A hundred yeares old. 

Yi~a_ l~ngct. Long. life is a blefftng,as it js an image of eternity:as Kings are bleffings,becaufe they 
are Images of God. And as to fpeak properly,a King that poffeft the whole earth, hath 
no proportion at all to ·G<>d, (he is not a dramme, not a grain, not an at orne to. God) 
fo neither if a thoufand Methufolems. were put in o{fe Hfe,had that .long life any propor~ 

' ·tion tQetermity ; for Fin#e and Infinite have no proporriom to one ~.Rother. But yet 1 

. when we fay fo, That the King is nothi~g t0 Go(~, we fpeak then betW.een ·God and the 
Kimg; and we fay that, onely to affil.t the Kings Religions hum!Jiation ~fhimfdf in the 
prefence of God. But when we fpeak between the King ana our felves his Subjetl:s, D 
there we raife our felves to a juft reverence of him, by taking knowledge that he is the 

, Image of God to us. So though lmg life be nothing to eternity, yet becaufe we need 
[uch· G laj[es and fuch Imrsges, as God iliews us hirmfclf in the King, fo he iliewes us his 
etermitie in a long life. In t.his, that th~ Patriarchs complain every where of thG ihort-

Gen,4 -•9 • ne!fe oflife, and neerneffe of death; (facob at .a hundre(and thinie yeares tells Pharaoh, . 
that his dayes were few,)In this, that -God threatens the ihottne:ife oflife for a,punifl1-

• Sam. :.. 3:t· ment to Eii, God faies, There [halt not be ttn old man in tby houfefsr ever : In this, that 
God brings it into Promife, and enters it, as into his ANdite, and his revenue, ( Wtth 

P{al. 9r . 
16

' long life wiD I fatisjie him, and thew him 'mfj falvAtion, ) Tlult God would give him 
long life, and make that long lite a Type ofEte.rnity;In this ,__that God.conrinues ·that 
pro,mife into performance, and brings .it to e~ec~nion, in t<,mie of hi~ chofen fervants; 

Deur.~4 • 7• at a ~undred and twenty Mo{es his ey·es were n'flt diffl; nor his natural! force abated; and . E 
] of. 14. 1 0. Caleu faith of himfelf, I tl!m this day 85. yeares oid, and as my Jlr.ength WM at fi rjl, foJt 

rvarre,Jo is my .ftrength tJow; 1m all thek and manyuthers, we rec~ive fo m~my<tefiimo-
nies that God brings lot:~g life out of his Tr.:eaf-..trie,as an irome'diate bkliing of his.' And 
therefore, as fuch his bleffing, let us _pray ~or it, where it is not oome yet, m tL:mt ap
precation and acclamation of the amient generall C~uncells, Multolf AN»os .C£j.su-i;.c.A:. tt:r-
nos annos C.efa1'i, Long life to our Oefar in this world;everbtting life to owr Cefar il'l rh~ 
~orld~to come : and then let us r.e<iJI.Crence this bkfsing oflong life_, _wh~ it l$ cgme) 
1111 honouring thofe Ancient heads~by whofe name,.God hat~ been pile~[ool. ro eail him
felf, 4ntiqr"111 dit rum, the ancie·nr of dayes : and ·1~t us n«>t make this bTefsing.of1ong _ 

_ · · life, 
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A life~ impoffible to our felves, by diCappoililting Gods purpofe of 1ong lif¢ uFon us, by 

OUF furfers, our wantom11eff~, our quarrels, which a~re ~U Goths, ':l!Rd Vandals· and Gi-
, ants~ called in by- omt·felves to fight with God aga1tlfl: us.Butyet,fo fCCe~iVe w~'loncr life, 

as a blefsing, as that we mayalfo find a blefsing in departing from this. life : For fg ma
nifold, and fe> multiforn ~re his blefsings,as even death it felfluth a place in 'this Sphear 
ofbtefsings, The ohi!de Puz!rtive a hundred yeares, but yet The childe {hall die. · 
Whe~ Par4di.(e fhould hav.e extended, as man fiilould L1ave mmltiplied, and every M(}rietur. 

holy family,- every religious <Solony have confhtuted a new Paradife, thi(llt as it was _ 
faid of Egypt, when it abounded with Hermitages in the Primitive perfecutions, Tflat 
Egypt was a CO!ilctinuaU Cit1 of He'l'mit~tges; [o all the wG>rld iliould have b~en a comi~ 
nlilall Garde11 ofParadif¢s, when aU aif.ettions fhould have beeRfNbjects, and all crea-
tures fervants, and all wives helpers, then life was a-fincere bldiing. But, but a mixt 

B blefsing now) (whc11 aU thefe are fo much vitiated; ond y a pofsibk blefsing ; a difpu
table, a conditionable, a Circumfiantiall blefs~ng now. lfthere were aQy other way to 
be faved (l!nd to get to H~avefl, then by being born into this life, I would not wifi1 to 
fuave come into this world. And now that God hath made this"life a Bridge to Hea, 
ven; it is but a giddy, and .a ve;rtiginous thing, to {l:'and long gazing upon fo narrow a 
bridge, and OV"er f~ de~p aAcl·roaring waters, and defperat~whidpools, as this world 
abounds witth: So teach ·m til nulJ'Iker our dayes, faith D,avid, that we ma1appt1. our 
hettrts unto wi(edome : Not to nu.mber them fo, as that we place our happiFielfe, in 
the increafe of their numJ:>er. What is this wi(ed-ome ~ he tells us th~~e; He tUked life 
of thee, and-thsu gavejl it him: But was that this life~ It was Lengt~ of aayes for ev.er 
and ever, the daye·s ofHeaiVen. • . ~ ~· . 

As houfes that ftand in. two Shtru;trouh>lethe cxectA!tion of Juftice,the houfe of death c that ~l:ands in two worlds, m~y troable a good J.lnans rdblution. As death is a fordid 
Poftern, by which I melt be d1FOWA 61:1t ofthis w~ld; . .J ,worud decli.Fte it: But as cleath 
is the gate, by whi~h I muft: ertter i~t~ Heayen, ~~ld ~ .never come to it ~ certainly 
now, now that Smne hath made hfe fo mtferable;· 1f God ihorud deny us death, he 
multiplied out mifery. We are in this Texti5Uponhlefsings appropriated to t!he Chri
frian 'Church, and f9 to ihefe times. And in thefi'Times, we R(l~Ve not fo kmg life, as · 
the Patriarchs had before. Theywet:e~oo muLtif>'ly c-hildren for:r:.~ptenifiling tfue world, 
and tO that rerpofe had lG>ng lift. We n:tultiply Mflll7s.,and ·t;he'tbti1dCFm and off.{pring 
of finncs, miferres, a Ad theref0re mai be ~lad to g£t from. :this generation ·0fVipe.rs. 
God gave his ChiJdrcm Minna and ~ails, iR: the Wildorne!Fe, where .nothing dfe 
was to be h1d;.:but when th~y came to the Land ofPromi{e,thirPt:ovifion ccas~d:God 
gave them l®hg life in the tim~s of Nature, amd ,long, ( nfiliD

1
ttgh fhortor then .befote) iR 

D the times of the Law; h~c,uaf'e iR natur~ efp~ciaMy, hut•iilif the L~w alfo, it was hard to 
aifcern, hard tto attain th.e wayes to Heaven. But the'wayes to Heaven at:e made((!) 
manifeft to 1.1s in the G10(pel, as that for that ufe, w.enee<d n0dC1lilg life 7 and th~r· is aU 
the ufe o~ <:>Mr ~ife here. He tfuat is r~ady for Heaven, hatl1 lived to a b.>leffed age ; and 
to filch an inten~m~nt, a cbi~l<de newly baptized may me ddrer dac:a bis G·randf~ther • . 
Therefore w~ receive lang iife for a blefsiag, wh~nGod isplca.fed to give-it; thG>ugh 1 

Chrifl entered it into no Petition of his Pt;ay~r, that God w0uld .gi~e .it = and{«» though 
we enter it into no P~tition, nor Praye~·, we receive it -a'S a blefsimg t<!>O, when God will 
afford us adeJiverance, a mantimif'sion, an emancipation fro;n th.@ m~fe;L·ies .of this hfe .. 
Trudy I wou:J>d not cha11ge that i@Y and <:on.folat!ion, which i ~prG>tJofed te> rny L1opes, 
upon my Det~th-6ed, at my paffage otat of this world, , for all due jgy that I 'have had in 
rhis-world over again. And fo very a part of the Joy ofBeaven is a joyfwll tramfmi§ira- . 

E tion from hence, as that if there ware no ~tnorc rewJ~rd, no mQ>re recompe.n.c:e, hut that' 
I would put my felf to all that belollJgs ~ ~o the duty of an honeftCh·nifrimH iti' th€ world, 

· onely for a jeyfull, a eheerfull pafbge out of it. And farther we fhall n0.t eNjercife 
your patieHce, or your cle·votion, upor:1 the[~ thre·e pi-eces which_ confritu1 re our fir~ 
p-art: The P'rimogeniturc of Gods MetiCy, which ·is fidt .~mall;. Tfue fpeciJ!ication of 
Gods Mercy, ~ong'''Life, as it is a figure· 0f, and a way to e~ernity ~ and theA the affoci
ation of Gocls Mercy j that Dea.rh., as well as Life, is a plefsing tG> the: Ri<!hteous. · 

So then we have brought our Sunne to his Mcridianalt height, to a full N?on, in 
which all iliauows are reme>ved: for even the Jbadow of death, death it felfi$ a blefsing, 
ancl in the number of his M~rcies. But the Afternoon fhadows br~ak out upon us,in our 
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fecond l?art of the Text. And as afternoon fh.adow(!s d0, thef~ in our 'f ext. <;lo alfo ; A 
they grow greater atlld greater upon us, till they end in night, in evcrlafiing might:, The 
finner being a hundred yeares old jhaObt accur(ed. 'Now of iliad owes, his appliably faid, 
rmbr£ non {nm tenebr£ fed denjior leex, (had owes are not utter darkneff~, btlt a thicker 

I light ; fhadowes are thus much nearer to the nature 0f light then daF kndfe is, that 
. {had owes prefume light, which darkndfe doth not ; iliad owes could not be, exe:ept 

there ;were light. The firfi: fuadowes in this dark part of our Text; have thus much 
light in thetn, that it is but the jinner, ondy the finner that is accurfed. The Object 
of God_s .maledietion, is not man, but finfu/l man. If God make a man fii:me, God 
curfes th~ man; but if finne make God curfe, God emf('s but' the ftmne. Non talem Dt

um tt~um ptltts, qt1alis nee tu debes e!Je, Nev~F pmpofe to thy felffuch a God, as thou 
wert n0t bound to imitate: Thou rpiftakeft G~d_,)f--t,hou make him to . b~ any fuch 
thing, or make him to do any fuch thing, as theu in thy proporticm lhouldft not be~ B 
or 1houldft not do. And iliouldft thou curfe any man that had never offended, never 
tranfgreft, never trefpaft thee ~ Can God have done fo ~ Imagine Goq;~s the Poet 
faith,Ludere in humanis, to play but a game at Che(Je with this world; to fport himfelf 
with making little things great, and great things nothing: Imagine God to be but at 
play with us, but a game flier; yet will a gamdl:er curfe"' before he be in d~nger oflofing 
any thing ~ Will God curfe malil, before man have finned ~ In the Law there are de
nuntiatit'Jns of curfes enjoy·ned and multiplied: There is maledic?~~& upon malediCira . 
but it is maledi aus homo, curfed-be the man; He, was not curll: by God, before he wa~ 
a man; ·nor curll: by God, becttufe he was a man;but if that man commit Idolatry, Adui
tery, Inceft, Beaftia!ity, Bribery, Calumny, ( as the finnes are reckoned there) there h~ 
meets a particularcur{e, upon.his.}Darticuh1r finne. The book of Life is but names writ-
ten in Heaven; all the Book ofD~t~,tl~,that is, is bl:lt that in the Prophet,. when names c 
ar-e JVritten in the Earth. B~t wbo(e·~namcs are written in. the 'Earth there~ They that · 
depart from thee, [Pall be Jl!rltt,en iiJ'J.tflA ~Arth : They tball be, when they depart frqm 
thee. For faith he; The1 have for{aken the Lord, the FoNntai» of Living wttter: They 
did not that~ becaufe theit~ names were written in the Earth, but they were written 
thete, oecau.(e they did thf:t. our Saviour Chri~ came hitherto do all his Fathers will; 
and he retmned ch~~rfugy to his Father·agaiN) a~ though he h~d done all, when he had 
. taken away the finnes 0f the world by dying for all (Innes, and all finners .. But if there 
were an Hofpitali of n}i{erable men, that lay under the reprohation and malediction of 
G~ds dfcree, and n9X:''for .finne; t~e blood of that Lamb is not.fprinkled upon the Po
{l:ilJs . of that d90'i<e. FQrgive.mo o_Lord, o Lo'rd forgive me my finnes, the finnes of 
rny yout·h,rand my·prefent Gnnes, the .finne that my Parents caft upon me, Originall 

!I Gnne, and th~ finnes that! catl: up:on my childr~n, in an ill example; Actual! finnes, D ' I 

, unnes·which are manifefi. to a}l t'he world, · and finn.es which I havefo ~aboured to hide 
from the. world, ·as that now they are hid from. mine own confcience, and mine own 
memory;Forgive me m.y crying·fins,and my whifpering fins~fins of uncharitable hate, 

, and [lAnes of unchafte love, finnes againft Thee and Thee.; againll: thy Power 0 Al-
mighty Father, againtl thy Wifed orne, 0 glorious Sonne, againfr thy Goodneffe, 0 

, bleffed Sp>irit of qod;and finnes againfi: Him and Him, againfi Su~riours and Equals, 
and Infcriours~ and fir:mes againft Ye and Me, againft mine own foul, and againfi my 

. body, which I have loved better then my foul; Forgive me o Lord, o Lord in the me
.. rits of thy Chrift and my ~e[us, t:hine Anoin.ted, and my Saviour; Forgive Ipe my 
. finnes, all my ·fi.nnes., and I wilt pl!lt chrijJ to no -more coft, nor thee to more-tiouble, 
for any reprobation or.malediC1:joJ.il that lay upon me, otherw.ife then as a finner. I ask 
but an application, not an extention of that Benediction JB te(fod ttre they whoje firmes are E 
forgiven ;.~et me be hut [o bleffed, and I ibalt envy no mans Bleifedncdfe-: fay thou to 
•my fad foul,~onne /:e .. of good comfort,thy ftrm.es are (tJrgiven thee:, and'! fhall.never trou- · 
ble thee with Petitions, to take any other Bill off of.the fyle., or to reverfe any other 
DC?cre~,· by whicli I lhould be accm!l.~ before I was created, or condemned by thee,be-
_fore chou faw' ft me as a fihner; I: or the o_bject of maled-iction is but a {inner, ( w~1ich 
. was our firft) and anlnveteratefonnet, A jinne.r of a hundred yeares'Jj which is our next 
cqnfideration. . , · · 

I oo. A 71 7JO- Firtl:, fJJ!_ia centum_ annorumJ becaufe he is [o old; [o old in linne,He fhall be acct~rfed. 
And t!ien, f!.!!a.mvh centum an11orum} though he be fo old, though God have fpa.red I rum. 

· · .· · ' him I 
----------~~==~--------------~~--~~------·----------~~---_:==~~-· 
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A hiin fo lo~g; he iliall be ~ccurfed. God u not a Li~n in his hu~(e, _nor fr~ntick amtJn;rtjl 'teet~. 4. lo. !:tis fervatJtJ, faith the W1feman; God doth_not rore, nor tear tn pteces for every thino-

/ that difpleafeth him. But when God is prejl tmder us, tU a (art u "prefl that is f~/1 of , . 
fbeaves; the Lord wi11 grom~ underthat burthen a while; but he will call: it off at_lait. Amos[, J · 
That which is faid by David, is, if it be we~l obferved, fpoken of God himfdf,Cum per- P{at. 1s. z5. verfo perv.erteru; fron11 our trowardneffe} God will learn to be froward : But he is not 
[o} of his own.nJ.ture. If you .waik contrttry unto me, I w,i!l watk contrary unto you, faith Levit.iG.11 • God. Blllt this is not faid of one, firll:, wry fiep ; but it is a walking-, which implies 
a long, and a confiderate.c0ntinuancG:~ And if man come to finne fo, and will not walk 
with God, God will walk with that man in his own pace, and overthmw him in his 
own wayes. Nay, it is not on ely in that place, If you walk contrary tB mt, In occurfu as 
Calvin hath it, ex adve'r[o,as the vulgate hath it, which implies an ACluaU. Oppo'Gtion 

B againft the wayes of God :but the word is but Chevi, and Chevi is but In ~Sccidente, 
in Cfmtingente; if you walk negligently, inconfid'erate!y; if you leaye out God,. preter
mit, and i1ight God ; if you come to call Gods Providence Fortune, to call Gods 
Judgements Accidests, or to call the Mercies o~a God, favortrs .of great Perfom, if 
you walk i!l this neglefl of God; God ~all p_roceed to a n~~!eil of ~ou;and then, though 
God be never the worfe fur your le:IVmg -htm out, (for 1f It werl'e m your pow~r t0 an
nihilate this whol¢ world, God were no worfe, then before there was a World) yet if God neglect you, forget., prcte_rm~t xou, it is a miferab'le annihilation, a fearfuH ma
lediction. But God begins not before lirme, nor at the fir{£ linne. God did not curfe 

. Adam and Eve for their finne ;-it was there fid1, and God forefaw they would n.ot be 
finnetrs'of a hundred ycares. But him that was in, the Serpent, that inveterate finner, him, 
who had finned in Gods Court, in Heaven, before, and being banifhcd from thence, · c fell into this tratJfmarim: ty,ea[on, in an~ther land, tO reduce Gods other SubjeCts there 
him God accurs' d. Who amongfi us can fay, th~t he had a Fever upon his jirfl excef[e: 
ora Confomption upl?n his firfl: - ~antDnnefJe, or a Cpmmifsion put upon him for his firft 
Bribtrie ? Till he be a jiTJtJer of a hut:Jdred yeAres, till ~'t have brought age upon himfelf, 
by his finne,before tb-G: tim~, and thereby be 4 hundred yeAres ~Jd at f~urtie, and fo a fin
ncr of a hr~ndred yeares, till he hav~ a dejjre that he might, and a hope that he fhaO be able 
to tinne to a hundred yeare:r; and fo be a finner of a hundred yeares ; Till he finne hun-

. gerly and thirfl:ily, and· arhbiti01afly, and fwifdy, and commit the 'finnes o{a hundred 
ye.tres i~ ten, an? fo be 4 {in~·er o(a hun~red yeares; till he inf~et and poyfo~ ,that age, · and fpmle that ttme that h@ lwes m by hts exemplary fin~es, till he he Peflts (ecularis, . 
the plague of'that age, pecc At or fe6ul4rU, the proverbial/ jinmr of that ag~, and fo be a 
firmer of ll hundred yea·res, till in his actions he have beer.t,or in his defires be, or in the D fore-knowledge of_ God wou[d be a {inner of A hundred yeares, an inveterate, an incorri
gible, ar.1 everlafiing finner, God comes not to curfe him~ 

But thenfl_uam'Yil centum annorum, though he have lived a hundred yeares, though 
God have multiplied upon him Evidenc.es, and SeJ.ls, and Witneff~s, and Poili:ffioas, 
and Coliltinuances, and prefcriptions of his favour, all this hath not fo riveted God to 
that man, as that God mufi not depart from him. God was crucified for him, ~ut wiH 
not be crucified to him; frill to hang upon· this Croife, this perverfneffe of this habi, 
tuall finner, and never fave himfeWand come down, never deliver his own Honour, by 
ddivering that finner to malediction. It is true, that we can have no better Title to 
Gods future B-lefsings, trhen his ileffings formerly exhibited to us t Gods former blef
fings are'blilt his mArks fet up there, that he may know that place, and that man the 
better againll: anodi'er time, when he !hall be pleafed to come thither again with afup-E ply of more Blefsings: God gives not.Bl<l:fsin_gs as payments, but as obligations; and 
becomes a debtor by giving·. lf1 can produce thlt; Remember thy mercies of old )I need 
ask no new; for even that is a Specialty by which God hath bound .himfc:lf to me for 
more. But~ yet not fo, if I abufe his former Blefsings, and make them occaftons of 
finne. How oftenwofl.td I have gathered you 4-1 a hen gathers her chickens, faith Chri{f, I 
know not how often ~ furely very often ; for many hundreds ef yeares: But yet, how 
often foever, God left them open to the Eagle, the Romane Eagle at lafi. God gives 
thee a recovery from lickneife, that doth not make thee Immortall. God gives thee a 
good interpretation of thine actions from a gr_aciousPrince, this doth not make thee 
impeccabl~ in thy felf. God gives thee tides of Honour upon thy fdf, this ·doth not . _ ' . always 
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alwayes give thee honour, and re[pect from others. For as·irt i~ God that k~i(eth up A 
the poore ~out of the duft, and lifteth the nerdy ou~ of the dunghill, thrt-t he may Jet him with 
Ptinces; fo itis God that Cuts off the fpirit of Prinou, and is terrible to the Kipgs tJf tht 
Earth. It is God that m4keth the devices o(the People of none ejfeE1, and it is God thA-t 
deflroyes the Counfels of Egypt. It is God that makcth their Nobles lik~ Oreb, and like 
Zeb, and ltkt them that periflJt ~t Endor., and became tU dung for the Ettrth; t~at -is, pro
fitable on ely in their ruinc, and conculcati()n. And [o with the fame unwillingmdfe, 
that God comes to the execution, we' come to the denunciation of this malediCtion. 
They, They ,thefe inveter(l!te, in€orrigiblc finners, fl..!!:~muis c.er.ttm1J. ttl'Jn~rum,- thm1gh ' 
God have {pared them fo lemg,yet !2...,.ai<~ centum annorum, bc:cat1fe they have imployed · 
all that tirne in finne, They pJ~Ii bt Accurfcd. 

AccurjiKJg is matcdi8ion, rnaltdi8im is literally but maledicence ; and that is but_ 
evi!l [peaking. l'~ow all kinds of cviil [peaking· do not inwrap a man within the curfe B 
of this Text"; For, though it be a ihrewd degree of this cur[e of G()d, to be genually 
ill [poken of by fad, fober, ana dife::reet, and dif-pafsioned, and dif-intereffed Mm, yet 
we are falLen into times, when men willJpeak ill of men, in things which they ~o not 
know, nor iliould not know, and out of c1.1edulity aod.eafie bdeeving of men, wh()m 
they {hould not beleeve; men dtfteriipercd and tranfpoFted with pafsion: So men [peak 
evill out of.pafiion, and out of complfsion; out of humour, and out of rumour. But 
malediCtion in our Texr, is an Imprecation -of ~vii, by {uch men as would ju!l:ly in
flict it if they could, ancfbecaufe tney cannot, they pray to God that he would, and 
he doth: When God feconds the Impr~cations of good men, that is this curfe. The 
Perf on that is cudl here is Pcccator centum :.tn~omm; an habitulll, an incorrigiGk fin
ntr~ If you put me to a[signe, in wh.1t ran~ of m.m, Magifirates or Subjects, rich or 
poore, Judges or prifoners, All •. If yo,u pt~· t me to afsignc, for whAt finnes, fins of cGm- C 
p!t-xion and. conftitution, finnes of focieti and Cl!nverfation, finnes of our ,profc(siun, . 
and c.a!ling, finncs of the particular place, o . of the whole times, that we live. in, fins of 
profit, or ftns of pleafure, or fins ofg.lory; {for we all. do fome fins which are fins mert!J 
of gLory; fins that we make no profit by, nor ta.ke much pleafure in, b~t do them onely 

, out of a mif-imagined necefs~ty, left we .f!hould go too much leffe, and fink in the e!l:i
mation of the World, if we did thtm not;) if I mufi fay which of thefe finnes put 1:1S 

under this curfe, All; If he be centum·armorum, Inveterate, Incorrigible, He is actur-
fed. But then w.ho curfes him r: God put an extFaordinary fpirit, and produc· d extra
ordinary effc6ts from cur[es, in the mouths of his Prophets which have been fine<: the 
World began. So Eli~uu ci1rfes, and 'two Bears deflroy, fourty two perfon's. Thcfe 
curfes are d~pofited by God, in the Scriptures, and then inflicted by the Church, in her 
ordinary iurifdi~ion, by excomrmiUicatiom, and other cenfures. But this may be but D 
matter of form in the Church) or matter ofindignatio'n in the Prophet. Not fo, but as 
Gog faith, That the red in AjliurJ ha.nd is hrs rod, and the fwerd in Bahylom. ha_nd his 

.[word, [o the curfe depofited in the Scripture, and denounced by the Church, is his 
curfe. For as the Prophet faith, Non efl malum, all the evill ( that is, all the pmaU ill, 
all plagues, all warr.e, all famine,) thlt is d#ndn the World, God doth; fo all the: evill 
that is fpoken )all the curfes depofit:ed in theScriptures,and denounced by the Church, 
God (peaks. But~be all this (o ;· -there iJ a curfe dep()ftted, denounced, feconded by 
God ; yet, :tll this is but maledi<."'tion, but a (pe .. king, here •is no executi~n fpoken of: 
y€s, thetc: .is, for as the fight of God is Heaven, and to be baniilit fr~m the fight of 
God, is Hell in the W odd ~o come, [o th~ bl,efsing of God, is Heaven, and the curfe 
of God is Hell and damn'l:tion, even in this Life. The Hierog!.,phiqNe of filence, i$. the 
ha.~d upo~ the mouth; If the han~ of God be gone from tbe mouth, it is g6n~to E 

, fink e. If 1t bec0mc: to an 01 .Domint locutum, that the mouth of the Lord I;Jave. fpoken 
it, it will come: prefently to an Immittam m4mUI'~,That God wdllay his hand upon us, . 

' in which one Phrafe, all the· plagues ofEgypt are denounced. Sulom~n puts both hJ~d 
and torJgrte together; In ma,.ibus Lmgtl&, faith he, Death and Life Are in the hand oftl7e 
tongue: Gods Tongue-hath a h'.md; where his Sentel.ilce goeth before, the'cxectJtion fol
loweth. N:1y, in the execution ofthe laft fentence, we ihall feel the Hand, before we 
heare the Tongue, the execution is b~fore the fcntence; It is., Itt maledirli, go ye ac
CUl·fed: FirLl:, you rhu1fGo, gf) 1mt of the prefence of God; and by that being gone, you 
_ihall know) thjr you are _accurfed, Whereas in other proceedings, the fe~te-nce de-

nounces 
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A . nounces th:: execution, here the ~x~cution denounces the fentenc~. But be ail t't~is ~!
lowed to be thus_; There is a rnaJedicr:.O ~ dep:)ftted_ in the S_criptures, denounced by 
the Church, rlnfied by God, bto ughc mto· ex~cuttoR, y~t lt may be b~rn men doe 
bear · it. How IIien· do bear it . W\: know not; what pa!Ies b~tween God and thofe men, 
up:)n who;n· the curfe of G-J :i licth, in their dark horronrs at midnight,. they would not 
have m k_riow, becauCe it .is part of their curfe, to ~nvy_ God_ t~at glory . .l_3 t1t we may 
confider m [ome p1rt the m[upportablenelfeof di1t weight, tf we pr0ceed but fo farre 
as to accommodate. to God; that w'hich is or_dinarily fatd <?f nanu:.-lllthings. Co"rupti; , 
·optimi pe(sima.; when the be~ things change their nature, _they become worft. Wherl" 
Goa, who i's ·au f\~eetneffe, aladl have learned frowardnefie from tis ) as David[peaks j' 

and being all reChtude, flnllluve learned perver.fefiefie and crookednelfe from us as 
'MofeJ [peaks j and being Jll providence, i1nll have learned negligence from us : wi1en , 
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B God who is all Bleffi•ng, hath learned to t:urfe of us, and being of himfelf fpread as an 
univerfall Hony -combe; over All, t-akes in Jn impre!Iion, a tm6ture, an infufion of aall 
from us; what extraCtion of Wormwood ~3n be f6 bitter~ what exaltation of f-ire ~ari 

' be [o raging ,"what multiplying __ of talents cw_n be fo heavy, what fiifnelfe of deftiny can 
be_ [o inevitab~e, w~at confethon of gHJwmg worms, of gna~iJ1lg teeth, of howling 
cnes, offcaldmg-bnmfi:one, ofpalpabh: darknelfe, ·can be fo, fomfupportable; fo inex
. preffible ~ (o in,imagina:ble, as rhe c.urfe and maledittion of God ~ And therefore le.t 

, not us by om; work~ provoke, nor by our words ~each God io curfe. Lell: if witiJ_J}fe Jam. 3.9. 
fame tong-u-e tb'flt we btede Gvd,-we crJrfe Men; that ~s, feem to be in Charity i~ray-
ers here, and carry a ranckerous heart,and venemous tongue ·home with us . % d come 
to fay,Cand Gods r;tying ·is d'()ing) As he loved curfing, [o let it co??'Je rJnto him ; a~ he Pfal.x oJ. 

7
• 

clothed himfelf with c.ttrfin'g, a:s with a garment, fo let it be dJ a girdie, . Jvherecuith he u 
C girded ~-·ontinuaUy : \¥hen a man curfes out of Levil!j.-, and r;nakes a loofe habit of that 

finne, God !hall fo gird it~to him, as he iliall never devefl: it. TJ1e :Oevils gramwar is 
Appjicare :t!_tfivj · p ti{si:vj!J, N9_?PP.l Y .. Atti:VeS ~9 J?~(Iiv.es _; where he fees an incFn~tion_, 
to ubniinifi:era·temptarion·; where he feeth a froward choler, to blow in;t curfe.And 
Gods grammar is to change A¢ti:res into paffi_ves ,: \vhete a man delight's irrcurfing,. 
to make: that ma:haccurTed. And tfGod do -this to them who do but curfe men will 
he do lelfe to them, who bl~fpherrie 'himfdf ~ where man wears out u£ternum fuum, 
(as Saint Gregory ipeaketh)his own eternity, his own hundred year~s; that is, his whole 
life ,.in cur.Gng and'blafphetning, God·iliall alfo extend his curfe, _/n £terno fuo, in his 
eternity, that i£, for· ever. Which is that, that f-alls to the bottorrie, as the heaVkft of 
alt and is 6i!ir lafl: e:oRfidet3:tion j that all t:he refi:, that there is a curfe depofired ip rh~ 
Scriptures, dtl}ouneed by the Church)) avowed by God', reduced to execution, and 

D ·that infupp0rta:ble in this life, is infinitdy aggravated -by this, that he !hall be accurfed 
fur ever. · . . . · · 

This is the AnAthemA. Maran-arthA;· !lccurfed till th·e L·ord come ; and· when the tord u£tctnum. 
cometh, he cometh not to reverfe, no~· to alleviate, but to rarifie and aggravate that 
curfe. As foon as Chrift curft the Jig~ tree, it withered, and it never recovered: for 
faith that Gofpell, he curfi it /n£tf(num, for ever. In the courfe of our finne_,, the Ho- Maub.z. .•. 9 . 

ly G hoft hath put here .a number of yeares, ~ hu~drecl yeares : w_ e finne long, as long 
as we can, but. yet finne hath an end. But m thts curie of God m the Text, there is 
no number; it is an indefinite fe1ture 5 He fb 1;(/ be acc:utfed : A mile of cyphers or fi-
gures, added to th~ former hundred, would not make up a minute of this eternity. , 

. Men have calculated how many particular graines of fand, would fill up all the vaft 
fpace butween t<he Earth and the Firmament : and we find, that a few lines of cyphers 

E will defigne and expreife that number. But if every grain _of fand were that number, 
\a:n_d !Jlhlltiplied again oy thait number, ·ye.t <rll that, adl that lFlexp.rdiible, inconfidera
ble m1mber, m':ide JilGt U•!' oAe tninme 0fthis eternity; neither would this ,curfe, be a 
frl iriute the fhortef. for havi1ng been indured [o m~my Generations, as there .vere grairls 
offand in that number. Our Efle, our Bting, is from Gods Gtying,_ Dixit & facfi, <!od 

·[poke, and w_e were made :_ our Be~e c!Je, <?ur Well-bemg, is from God~ fayingt<:>o} 
Bme-dici.t God blelfes us, m fpeabng granoufly •to us. Even our !11-btmg, our con
demnation is from Gods faying alfo: fo r Maledtt-1ttm is Damnation. So far God hath 
gone with us tha.t way, as that our Being, our v:ell-bemg, our ill-being is from his ~ay-
) ng : Btlt God fl'lall never com,e to a NorJ e[Je, God !hall never fay to us, Be nothtng., 

· God 
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God !hall n~ver fuccourus with an annihilation, nor give us the ea.fc of refolviflg into A 
nothing, for this curfe flowcs on into an everlafling funu;e, He {hall he accurft, ~he !hall 
be fo for ever. In a true fenfe we may fay, that Gods for~-kmwledge growes leife and 
lcffe e-very day ; for his fore-knowledge is of future things, and many things which 
were future heretofore are pafr, or prefent nQw; and therefore cannot fall under his 
fore-knowledge:: His for:e-knowledge in that fenfc:, growes leffe, and decaieth. ~ut 
his eternity decay~th in no fcnfe; and as long as his eternity lafis, as long as God is 
God, God fuall never fee tha·t foul, whom he hath accurfi, delivered froni that curfe, 
or eafed ia it. . · 

But weare now in the wo.rk of an houre, and no more~ If there be a minuteoffand 
left (There is not) If there be a minute of patience left,heare me fay, ThiS minute that 
is l;ft, is that eternitie which we fpeake of; upon this minute depencleth that eternity: 
And this minute, God is in this Congregation, and puts his eare to every one of your B 
heart~, and hearkens what yem will bid him fay to your felves :whether he ihall bleffe 
you for your acceptation, or curfe you for your refufall of him this minute : for this 
minute makes up your Century, your hundred yeares, your eternity, becaufe it may be 
your lafrminute. We need not call that a Fable, but a Par.zb!e, where we heare, That 
a Mother to fl:ill her fl-o ward. childe told him, the would cafi him to the Wolf, the 
Wolffuould have him; and the Wolf which was .at the doore, and within hearing, 
w1ited, and hoped he ihould have the childe indeed : but the childe being fiilr d, and 
the Mother pleafed, thenfuefaith, fo {hall we kill the Wolf, the Wolf111allhavenone 
of mychilde, and then the Wolffioleaway. No metaphor, no compari[on is too 
high, none too low, . wo triviall, to imprint in you a fenfe of Gods cverlafring good
neffe t"wards you. God bids your Mother the Church, and us .her Servants for your 
Souls, ~o denounce his judgements upon your finnes, and we do it; and the executi- C 
oner S4tttn, beleeves us, before you beleeve us, and is ready on his part. Be you alfo 
ready on your part, to lay hold upon thofe conditions, which are annext to all Gods 
maledi&ons, Repentance of former, preclufton againft future finms, and we fuall be al
wayes ready, on our part to affifryou with the PDwer of our Intercefsion, to de-liver you 
with the Keies of our Abfo!Htion, and to efiablifu you with the feales of Reconciliation, 
~nd fo difappoint that Wolf, that roaring Lion, that feeks whom he may devour: Go in 
.Peace, and be this your Peace, to k1:1ow this, M.alediilus qui penda in Cruce, _God hath 
laid the whole curfe belonging tons u·pon him, that hangs ,upon the Croffe; Bu~ . Bene
dilP/11 qui pende! in pendent em ; To all them that hang upon him, that hangcth there, 
God offereth now, all thofe bleffings,which he that hangetlil there hath purchafed with 
the inefiimable price of his Incorruptible blood; And to' this gloriou~ SDtme of God, 
who hath fnffered all this, and to the mofr Almighty FAther, ' who hath d6ne all this, D 
and to the blefled Spirit of God., who offereth now to Apply all this, be afcribed by us, 
and by the whole Church, All power, praife, might, majefiy, glory, and dominion, 
·now and for evermore Amep. 

s E R. M 0 N XXVII. 
Preached to the 1\.,ing, at White-Hall, th~ firfl of April, I 6 2 7"· 

MARKo 4• 24. 
'Take heed whttt yoN heart. . E 

~~~~~-~.Hether that which is recorded by this Evangelift,, in, and about 
this Chapter, be one intire Strmon of our Saviours, preached at 
once or Notes taken and ereCted from feverall SeFrnons of his, we 
aren~ f~rthercurious to inquire, then may ferve to ground this 
Note, that if it were one intire Sermon our Saviour preached rne
~hodically, and eafed 'his hearers with certain 'landmarks by the 

_ way, with certain divifions-, certain tran.fitions, and callings upon 
· them, toobfc::rve the points as they aro[e: For as hebeginneth fo, He~trken, Behold,. fo 

he returneth to that refrdhing of their confiderJtioos,Et dixit illis,He {aid unto them; 
· md 

.-
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· .A _ and, Again, he{ttid unto th!m~{tAv~n. or.eight ti!llts; in th.i~. (:;hapter - ~ f6 many t~mes he. 

_ c~·ltleth upon· thetn:~ t-o obferye~ hts- paffing £~o.m one-pot{lt ~o.anothet. I,f.they be but. 
llute.rof feverJll _Sermons, we onely note thts from than, 'Fha-t thouRh a man.under
fia·Ad not a wh0lc Scnrton, o.¥ rem~mbo.r not- j l w&:ole . S~ermon~ yet be: doth. welL, that : 
layenhhold upoFl fuch Note-s· ~he-F€in a·S.IJ1.ay_bc . appliab~e.to his-own.cafe:tand ~~s ow.ii 

' cortfcienG~. ar.td conduce to.hts owll ad:Lfrcattoa... The-wujow. o6. SareptA . .Rad'no1Pa-. 
~ hoes to build, and tliorefore fhe,wertt A.q~ outto.f\lrvay Timbe;r; 1he had g.neJyr.apoore. :1 1tet· 11· 
Ieake ·o bake to {ave fuer-ownan4' her childs life~ and {h(:. went G~t to.gather.a few tticks, 
1two Ridt~ ·Js · fhe nolthhe lfr@pbt~t'E,tia~; to.do.that. wo~k. Ever.y.mln-;hatcomeih tO. 

. . l h~are: here, ~v·ery t:man· that c~~ineth to fpeak.het:e) com.e-~h. · not ti?'bui1d.Ghm:ches.,nor..-
, to li>~dld> Common-wea~ths ; to. Cpeak oneliy o.f tbe-duttes.ofKLngs, and of Prelates, ·j a.Ad' of M~gifirlt·es; b\!l•tt that p~C>re- fgul tfua.tt g~t1ters a fHc~~o~. two, for t_h.e l!,a,kiog of 
1 
B la~r O\.Vn c~ke-, that-tay~-th hold~ upoR a-ny Note for.the.te&ifymg o£her,Qwn perverfe.- _ 

n~fs hath per-formed th.e f;ofnm(tnd)rn~nt:0ftkis Text, Ta_ke hecdrwhat1e- he~trt.H.e tfaat'is
d.row;ni~g> will rake hol~d of a ·buhmffu;and ev~11. t-hat b~Jrulh may ftay_ hi~,till~ i}rong~i· 
means 0f fucGOU·f ({).('FIC. 1_6: yeu "~~ould el:lt fied, ~hat you ~re dtiG.Wntng m the whirk- I 

pool€s o~·finne, and G·od·s judgeme-n~ fo.r fifl; ·and would· lay hold upon tile fhal~loweft 
maFt,(be ~hat man.dignified.w~nh God'~ Chat;ader,th~. c~ar:At."ftr..o( Ort!ers,)~,nd·layhold
upon trfue m1eanefi: parr of h1s- f;'p.~adll, (b~ that [!peac-h cl1gruficd \yttm Gods 0rdinance," · 
b.e it· a. Sermon) ev~n l_, a neil any- ~hi!lg lihat l fay hct:e, and fay tbt~s, (fpoken @y. a.Mi- t 
Hi iter. of God, in the h.oufe qf'God, by-the €?rdmance of God) mtght fi:bp_you til•l you 
heard betUP, and y-e\.1 mi~ht be the fitte'r. fcir. ~<ire,, if' you WD:Uld l9ut tak.e NC'ed no~ 
what );0l!l· h~ard ';TAke ·hted!whllt ,.~u hettn. . .. r . . ' ' ' 

"f hef~ ~rd ~ wefe fpoken ox e hri:ft, tto his A pe.foles Nf>on th~s oacafion. He had told Dlvifa • 

. 

t C th~m befor~, That fin~~ th~re was a cand~e lighted in tli~ 'Yorli<f·, it mull: not' be put un:
t der·a !Jufbe/JJ, Nor- uAd~er a bed; 'verfe zr •. That-aU t&~·ds hid·, ftlould 'be made manifelt'· 

That all that W~·S k€pt fec·ret, ilieutq·eame· abroaa, verfe z2: That ifany man had ea~ 
to heJ~re, .l!ie might heare, v-etfe 13.~ Tha~is, that:th~ My~.erx-of falvation, wliic~ lia(f _ 
boen hid from tf.le wodd til'l. aow, was mow tQ! be publilh€d· to the 'Yorld·~ by their 
Preaching-, their· Minil:l:~ry, their Apoft:~efhip :- And that ther~fore, fince he was npw 
giving t~eni ~heir Commiffion, and dleiF in£l.ruG'trems·; fine~ aU !fuat they had m charge, 

, for tf.ie _fal Vat IOn ofd1¢· whole \_VOr{d, W~S On~ly- that,, ~h~t he delivered· Unto. them, tijat 
_ which t~ey he-ard fr0m him., they ·fhould: ~ake ~1~ed wh~t- tfley heard; T4~e heed·rihilf , 

you healt. ln whiG:h he lay<!th a qoubl'e obb_iga~0n up.Qn t-hem : · firfi, All tnat you heat , ' 
frem m~., you lre to prf'ach ~o ·the wqr~d; and ther.d-fora 'Pakl httJP'h~t1DU he;,r~ ~ foi: i to 
get non~ of•that ; And t&en, you (lr~ -t-O pre..ac.h no more t.hen you he~r~· fro,m me; and · 
tN~·ref~r<! T4ke bud 1vhat ~:m he are; ·adde ,n~thrng. t0 tha-t. Be (lot ~ver-tin:tor.oris 1fo~[ 

D prevanca~e and forb~ar to preach that, wluch you have ~ruely heard from me ; But be 
not cve:r--ve..nturous, nt;'itfuer., to pre-tr~nd a Commiflion when you have none, and to , 
preach tha~for my word, which i·s yc~mr_own paffio~,or their purpof~ t~at fet you up4 
And.wben we D1all have con(lder~d thcfe wGrds rn this their firfi acceptation~ "as they 
were fpoken literally,and p~rfonalty t_0 the. Apo~~les,we fihaU fee alfo, ~hat by te.Hexie~ 
the~- arC! fpoken to us, dH~ ~iflifi:er.~ of the 6ofpell; and qot ond~ to \ls,of th~_:Refor· 
matto.n, ~tit to our Ad verfanes ~f the Roma-ne per{~Wajion tOO; ana the~efo.re, 10 that 
par·t~· vve ih~ll i,nfiitute: a l11orc com{\arifo1_1, whether they or we do bell:.obf~ve i_h.i~. 
€omm,anqm~l'lt, Tak.e heed wb4t 1ou ~~.tre; p,reach all that,, preach nothmg DJ.lt tha.t, 
which yeu lllav~ reGeivod from me. A?d having paifed through, thefe woras.~ 'iri both 

, thofe acceptations,lir~rally. to .the Apofile~,_and by tdle~ion tb all the Minifiers· ofdic; 
Gofpell, the Apof'Hes ~~ijn~at.t~time, when trliefe words were fpoken, htit Heirers, 

E they are alf0 by a fair aGGpinmodation appliable to you d1at are Hearers J now, .rake 
betd wh.~$ you ht~tre ~ And fince God Iiath extended upon you t~at glor'ification, t11at 
b€atification., as that be hct~tli} ma~e y~u. regAle Sacerdltium~ a royal! Pr.iefth0:Ci>d, fince 
you 4ave ~ !l@gality.and a Pridlh.ood imp~intcd upon you, fince by, the prerogative:.' 
which you hav.e. in the Gof~Jelt of ~h~ Krngd<?me of Chrifi: Jefus, and ilie co-inheii-. 
ta.Acc which y0.u hav.e ~A that King4o~e with GhrH~ J ef~s himfelf,, you · ~r~ R~m ge-

. nm, alild s a,c,erdotum g.enuJ., of ~-iJ.t td Kings, an~ of kin to P~iell~, ·be q.r~f~~l of the: 
honour of b0th_ thofe, of whoCc honout, y:ou have the honour t~ parctopate, an~, 

-i take heed wiJtatyou h.ear.eof KiJJgs, take heed what y01.i heare'ofPriqls,. take heed of 
~------~~~--~----------~----x~~~~- ~·,-~~--h~~-ffi~·~~---
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hearkning•t-O j.editioU:t rumotirs, whichtnay violate the dignity of theS ta:te,or o{ fchif- 1\ · 
rp~ttict~ll rumours, ~which .may caft a doud, or af1?er~on upon the governm.ent of the 
Churchi··Ttth~ fued whaJ ym~ ~.ear. . ·: · . . · · 

Firft tlhcA as'th
4

e· words· are fpoken~ im. their· fi((l: acc~ptation, literally to the Apo-
frles, t:he firft ob.ligatien that Ch11iil: lay~s upon ~he~, is the publication of the whole ~ 

I G of pelt . <l' ake ~eed what· you heart-;,. fQ1-!, aU .. that.~ whtch Y<?U bear £rom me., the: .world 
· · mufr hearp fr-tt;n yoN '; for., '.for all JJnv· ~e'l.t~ ~an~ liefurrechon the w?rld hes fhll fur~ 

rottnded tinder finne, a.md ·Condemnancm, lt t~ls cleat'h and refi1rre6hon, be not prea
ohed h;r ,you;· unto .the~·· Yl:!ier~f·orelthe ~aft words JI!qt ever .. o~r ~aviour fp_oke un-
to them,Jwer~ a raufi.caJttOn!of-tlus €ommifiioo, r.oa foflrll be m1 Wl/nt{fes both i'J? :feru
'[4em; an~ in 1-t~iea,t.tnlitJ. .Samaria, 'andtmto the uttermoft parts _~fthe earth. Ge>cl pto
cceds f.ee:ally_; Publication before J udgetnent. God lhall condemn no man , fqr IJ,Ot 
beleevirngin-.Chri.fi:,'to whom·Chrifr was never manifefied. 'Tutrue, that God 'is faid ~ 
't~ hav<: cpme t~ :Eliah -in-:thadl:ill fmaU voice, apd not in the ftrong wind, not in' the 
Et~rth-qt~tlk'e, ,not in the fire. · So God. fays~ Sibilai{o poputummeum, I will butkiife, I 
will but whifp~~ for my· people, and gatber them fo •. So ~hrift t.ells us things in ddrk-
nef[e; ~Ad':fo .. Chrift fpeakes tous itl our Ear;. An.<d . ~hefc.; low yoice~,. and ho~y whif- t -' 1 

p~rin~, and halft-fileFlces, denote ~9 \lS, the tmfptratwns of hts Spmt, as _hu Spirit 
tbe4res. "'i-~:p-e(fcl wirh. our JPir.it'; as th~Holy Ghoft infi.11uates himfelfe into our foules, 
:and wor~s:-u~n u~ f~, .by his privat~ met ions. ~ut thi~ is not Gods ordinary way, to 
.bewhit(p<!ring..of fecrets. 'fh.e fir{\ thing that Cod made, was Jjg~t; The lafr thing , 
,that he h;J;t.h F$ferved eo doe; is the tmantfeJlation ef the lighf of his Effence in our Glo
rification. And for Publication of himfelfe here, by · the way, he hath confrituted a 

, c h,erch in a Vifibility, i~1 an :eminency, M a City ~pon a hill; And in this Church, his 
brdina~Ge 1 is Qrdinaacejndeeg..; his O~inancc of pseaching batt~r-s the iDul~, ·and by C 

~that bread!;-tqe Spirit el_i!<ters; ~iS! .. Minifiers ~are an Earth-quake, and ihake an ear-th-
~ly foule; J"hey are the fonnss ,f~hunr/er, and fcatte}:' a clou~y confcien~e; They are 
as the fall of_ waters, and carry. w~th therp. whol~ Congregations; 3ooo at a Sermon 
1;.ooo at a Sermpn, a whole·City, (ncb. a City as Nin~veh at a s~r.JDon ; and they ar~ 
.as the roaring of a Lion, 'where t~G J.ion ·o~ the ~ribe of J uda, cries down the Lipn 
Fat feekes whom he may .devour; th;at i?, Orthodo~all and fundamental! truths, are 
e(tab\itl1~d a.gainft clamuroqs, a1.1d vo(fif~rant innovattons. Therefore what Chrift tels 
us ilil the rlarke·, he bi~s ,us fy>~ake .im the light:, and what he faies in our eare, he bids us 
preach Qn the ho_ufe top •. Nothing is _Gofpell, po~ Evangelium, good mdfage·, if it 
be not put into a Meifengel'6 mouth, and delivered by him; nothing is conducib!e tQ 
his end~ nor~available to ourfalvation, except it be avowable doctrine, doCtrine that 
m~y be fpok~ alowd, though it awake them, that fleep in their finne, and make them D 
the more (roward, for b,eing fo awaktd. . · . . 

God ]:la;~h made all things in a Rount/ne(Je, from the round fuperficies of this earth, 
which we treld here, to the round COllV4CXity of thofe heavens, web (;;ts long as they ililal 
have any beeing)fhall be ourfoodl:ool; when we come to heaven, God hath wrapped 
up, all thipgs in Circles, and t{1en a ~ircle hath no AntJts; there are no Corners in a · 
lCirde. Corner Divinity,danddl:ine Divinity are incompatible tcrmes; If it be Divi
nity,it is avowahle.The beathensferved their Gods in Temples,{ubdio,without roofs or 
c<;>.verings, ina free openndfe; ?n4, where they could, in Temples made ofspecular 
floJ?e, that Twas. tranfparent as glaife, or cl!yll:all, fo as they which· walked without in 
~he !l:reet~, n;ught fee all that was done within ~ A:nd even nature it felf tamght the na
turallll;lan~ to make that one argtnnenf of a man tr~ly religi<ims> Aperto vivere voto, '/... 
That he durll pray aloud., apd let thq world bean:, what he ask~d at Gods hand; which E. 
du~y is heft yerformed, when we joyrie with the _ Congregation in publique~prayer. 
Stt.mt :At!gujt~~e? hath ~F?~de t?at note upon the !Jon.atijls, That they were C/ancr1larii, 
clandell:me Drvmes, D1vmes 1n Corne!rs. And m Photitu, we have fuch a note..almoll: 
upon all Heretiques; as ·the Neflorian was call<id Colt~btr, a fnake, becaufe though he 
kept in the garden, OF in. the meadow ,in ~he Church, yet he lurked and lay hid, to doe 
mifc~ie.f. And the ~rateluinian was· called a Graihopper, be£aufe he leaped and ski,-

- ped trom plac~ to place;. ?nd that c1:eature,d1e Graihopper, y.ou may 11ear as yo'u pa!Ie, 
but yo~ lh~l-l h~rdly fi?&4ilb at his.fiQging; you jrnay hear a. Conve>nticle S~hifmatick:) · 
heare h1m 1~ h1s PamphJ~t4s, heare bl;im jn his Di(ciples, but .h~rdl'y [urprizc ·him at ~is 
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A exercife. Publicatien is a fair argument of t~uth. Th~t t~fl:s o~ Luthers holy animofity; 

and zealous vehemuacy, when lie fays, Aud,emus g(~rttzrt. _chrtflum a nebif primo vulga
tNm ; other men had made fomc attempts at a Reformat11on , and had felt the pulfe of 
fome perfons, and fome Cearts, and fome Churches; how they would reliili a Refor
mation ; Bat Lt~ther tej?yces with. a holy exultatio~- That he firfi: publiilied it, that 
he firll put the world t<Ht. '.~o the Apofilcs proceeded;. when they came in their pc:.; 
rc:griaation, to a new State,.·to a new Co\Jlrt, to Rome lt felfe, they dicl not (tnquire . 
how ftands the: Emperour affeeted to Chtifi: , and to tfue preaching of his Gofpel ; I~ 
ther~ not a Sijler, or a Wife. that ·might b€ ~rought upon_ to further th_€ pr~a(hing of 
C..hrlft ~ Ate: there not fomc: perfons, grea:t 1n power and place, that tn~ght b~ content 
to bold a party together, b~ . adt~itting_ the p~eaching of Chrill: ~ This was ·not their f 
wa~; They only confidertd who fent ~hem;Chrift }ttfuszAnd what they brought;fo/va..; 

B ti~n to every{o~l that ~mbr;t<;ed Ch~tfi J efus,. Th~t they preache.~; and ftill begunne 1-
Wltha Yte ft mm; Never tellqs of dtfpleafu!¢, or dlfgrace,_ or detnment, or deat.fu, for _ 
preaching of Chrift. For, woe be .umo m, tf we pr~ach htm hot: Amd fi:ill they ended 
with a ~i non crediderit:; D.4mnabztu~., Never d.~ce1ve your b.wlil fouls, He;to whom f 
Chrifi: hath been preached,. an~ be~eevGs: n<;>t, fi?all be damned. AJ1 Divinity that ~s 
befpbken, and not ready l?adc:, htte~ to Ceftame turp~s, and no~ to .generaU ends; f\.nd 
aU Divines that have thetr JOules and con{c_1en~es, fo dtfpofed, as rhetr LibrAries may bee, 
(At that end Rand Papi.fis, and at that end Prote!l:ants; and he comes in m the middle:f 
as rteare one as the other) all thefe have a brackiib tafte; as a River hath that com~s 
near· the Sea, fo have they, in c·omming fo neare the .Sea of Rome. In this the Prophet 

1 exa.lts our Confelation, Though. the Lord gitf!e su_ the bre-ad sf.Adverfity, ~~~·d the wAte-r of · /ai. ~ 01 10.-: 
Ajfti[/ion, yet foal/ not our Teacb~rs be remDved_ltJto corners; (They iliall not be.iilenced 

c by others; they iliall not affelt o.fthemfelves Corner Divinity. But (fa[es be tmere) oui
tJe~ fbaO foe _1ur Teachers, ,and our . eares fbaO hear a word:,fttjing~ Thil. il ~he ft!ay~ ·watke 
in st. For fo th~y fhall declaFe; that they have -t~ken to. heart this Commandcment of 
him that fent t_h.em, Chrift Jefus. 4ll that you tece1ve from me, you muft deliver 
to my people ~ therefore, Take heed what you hear; forget none of it. Buu 
t'hen you mull deliver no more then that; and therefore in that r~fpect alfo, Take: heed 
what you hear; adde nothing to that, and that is the o·ther obligation which Chrift 
laies here upon his Apofi:les. -· _ 

. ":fhat rc:a~ing of diofe words of Sa!»! :J6hn,_ o.mn~ ffirittu qui fo.lvit j.efum? Every oUig. z, 
fptnt that di!Jotves J~fus, that takes hun afunder, m pteces, and beleeves not all, 1s a very 11oh. ,.. 3· 
ancient reading of that place. And upon that Anc.ient reading, rhe Ancients infer well, 
That not qnely that fpirit tha~ denies, tha~ Chrifi: being God, alfumed eur fleih, not 
onely he that de~ies that ~hrill: ,cqnfifts of two naturesj God and Mam, but he alfo 

D that affirmc:s this Chrifi, t~us ~onfifiing of two natures, ~o confift . alfo of two perfons, 
tha man diffolves :je[m, takes him afunaer;in.pieces, and flackens the b~nd of the Chri
ftia!lfaith,l whkh faith is, That Chrift confifting of two natures, in one perfon, fuffer ..: 
cd for tl1e falvation of man. So then, not onely to tak.e from J efus , one of his natures, 
God Qr man, b4t to adde t~ h~m, another perf on, this addition is a Diminution, a diifo
lution, an annihilation ofJefus.· So alfo to adde to the Gofpel, to adde ~o the Scri..a 
ptures, to adde to the articles ot faith, this addition is a Diminution; a Dilfolution, an 
Annihilation of thofe Scriptures, that Gofpel, that faith, and tht Author, and finifl1er 
thereof. :Je{ru grtrfl in ftature, fays the Gofpc:l; But he grew not to his lifes end; we 
know to , how many feet he grew. So thf Scriptures grew to; the number of the books 
grc:w ; But they grow not to the world_s end, we know to how many bookes they 
gtew. The body of man and the vdfels thereof, hav:ct a certain, and a limited capacity, 

· E what nouriihment they can receive and digeft, and fo a certaine mc:afure and ftarure to 
extend to. The foul, and foul of the foul, Faith, and her faculties, hath a certain capa-
city too, and certain proportions of fpiritu~ll nourifl1ments exhibited to it; in certaine 
veifels, certaine meafur~s, fo many, thefe Bookes of Scriptur~s. And therefore as f 
Chrifi: faies, Which of1ou can adde one Cnbit ~~ 1our fl~ture ~(how plentifully, and how ·at. 6• ,., •. 
delicately foever you f~ed., how difcreedy, and how prqvidently foever you exercife,you 
cannot doe that) fo may he fay t9 them who pr~tend the great eft power in the Church, 
Which of you can adde another booke to the Scriptures, A CodiciO to either of my T c-
fi:aments c: The cur'e in the Revelation fals as. heavy upon them that Adde to the booke 
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of God, as upon them that take from it: · N a:y, it is: ~afieto obfewe, that in all thofe A 
places.of Scripture which forbid the taking-away? or d\~ addi~g.to ~he ~ook of.God, 
ftill ·nhe commatadment that they ihall not, and tbll the maledH~hoR 1f they do, 1s ftrfl 
place<.i upon the adding, and after upon the ta~ng away. So it is in that former place, 

4 . ,~ Plagues upon him>that takes away: butftr.ft;Plagues upon him, that addes: foin Dent. 
, you fhaU not dimin1ili, .but firfr, youiliall not adde : S<:> aga~n in that. Book, whatfoever 

l%.. 32.. I command you·obferve to do 1t: Thou fual_t not d1mmtili from 1t; but firft, Tmou 
.U1alt not adde to it~ And when the fam.e commandment ~ems to be given in the Prg-

.30. 6. verb~, there is nothing at all faid-<#>f taking away, but onely of adding, . as though· the 
dang~r to Gods Church confifted eCpecially in that; Every word of God, is ptire,fa:idi 
Solomon there: Adqe thou not, unto his word, lcll thou be reproved and found a lyer. 
For, though heretof0r~ fome Heretiques have offered at that way, to dip Gods coin in 
taking away' fome book of Script·ute, yet for many blelfed Ages, the Church hath e~- B 
joye~ heli pea.;e jn that.poipt : None. ~f the B<:)Oks are denied by any Churc~; there is 

l no fubfi:raction offered; But for addu10n of Apocryphal Books to Canomcall, the 
i Church of God is· ftiH iJt her Militant lt4te, and cannot trillm ph : and though ilie have . 
victory,-in all the l e.afons, ilie cannGt have peace. Y oui(€ Chrifts way, to them that 
canie to heare ·him;_:Aud!if!is, and A11diijlis, This, and that you have heard others fay; 
Ego t~ut<em diao; your lt ule is, what I fay ; for Chrifi: fpoke Scripture ; Chrift was Scri-
pture. As we fay; .o~gr:eat and unive:rfalt · Scholars, that they are viventes Bibliothectt, 
living, walkings fpea,king Libraries; fo Chri{l:'.was lequens Scriptura ; living,'fpeakirig 
Scripture. Our Sermons are Text and Difcourfe; Cbrifis Sermons were all Te~t: 
Chrifr was the Word; not onely the Eflentiall Word, which was alwayes with God, . 
but the very written word too; Chrift was the Scriptpre, and therefore, when he re
fers them to hi~felfe, he. refers them to the Scriptures, for though here he feem onelyJ C 
to call upon them, to hearken to thlt which he fpoke, yet it is in a word, of a deeper 

· · imprc.dlion ;· .for it is ridete; S-ee what y:ou hear. Before you preach any thing f~~ ~y 
word,{ee it, (ee it written, fee it in the body of the Scriptures. Here then lies the doa
ble obl~igation upon ·the Apofiles, The falvation of the. whole world li€5 upon your 
preaching of that, of AU. That, of oneli That, which you hear from me now, And 
therefore, take heed what you· hear. And farther we carry not your confideration, 'up
on this firftacceptation of the words as th~y are fpoken perfonally to. the Ap~flles, but 
.paffe to the fecond, ashy rdlexion, they are fpoken t8 us,, the Minifters of the Go-
fpel. . . . - · · . . 

An omnem. 
M~ttth·4·4· 
Deut. 8. 3· 

lfl trois confideratiofl, we take in alfo our Ad'Verfttrits; for we all pretend to be fitc--
ceifors of the Apofi:les; though not we, as they, in the Apofi:olicall, yet they as well as 
we in the Evangdicall,and Minifieriall funCtion : for, as that which Chrifi faid to Saint D 
Peter, he faid in him, to all the Apofiles,.Ypl#· this Rock wi/i 1 build my qhurch, fo in this 
which he faith _ to all the Apofi:les, he faith to all us alfo, Take heed what you hear e. Be 
this then the iifue between them of the Roman difi:emper, and us; whether they o~ we, 
do heft perform this commandment, 'Ta·ke heed -a1hat you hettre, conceal narl1ing of that: 
which you have beard, obtrude nothing but that which you have heard: Whether they 
or we clo be!l: apply our prachfe to this rule, Preach all the iruth, preach nothing but 
the Truth, be this lis conteftata, the itfue joyned between us, and it will require no long 
pleading for matter of evidence; firft, our Saviour faitH,. Manliveth by every wDr,d, that 
proceedeth out of the mouth of God. A Ad this Chrift faith from Mofos alfo : f'o that 
in the mouth of two unreproachable witneffes, Mofes, and Chrift, the Law, and the Gof .. 
pel, we have this eftabliilied, Mans Hfe is tnt Word of God, the Word is the Scrip
ture. And then our Saviour faith.further, The Holy Ghofr fhall teach you all things, E 
and bring all things to 'your remembrance: And here is the Latitude, the Totality, 
the Integrality of the meanes of falvation; you fhall have Scriptures delivered to you , 
by them the Holy Ghofi: ihall teach you all things; and then you l11all be remembr-ed of 
all; by the explication and application of thofe Scriptures, a.t'Church, where lies the 
principall operation of the Holy Ghofi. Now., is this done in the Roman Chur~h~ 
Arc the _ Scrip_tures delivered~ and explicared to them~- fo much of.the Scriptures as 
is read to them, in. their Leffons and Epifi:les, and Gofpels, is ROt underfi:ood when 
it is read,for it is in an unknown language; fo that, that way, the H.dly Ghoft teach~s 
them nothing. Ndther are all th~ Scriptures ~iftributed intd thefe Leffons and' Epi-
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A fl:l~s, and Gofpels which are read: fo that if they did underffand all they heard, yet 

they did not hear~ an they wer~ bound to underfiand. An~ for remembrif!g them by 
tbe way of preachmg, _though it be true, that the R eformatton (by way of example, 

. though not by DoCl:nne) have fo 1nuch prevailed upon them, as that they have now 
·twenry Sermons in that Church, for one that rhey had before Lt~ther, yet if a man could 
heare fix Sermons a day, all the days of his life, he might die without having heard all 
the Scriptures explicated in Sermons : But when ~en have ·a Chrill:ian liberty affor
ded to them tO read the Scriptures at home, and then are remembred of thofe things at 
Church, and there taught to ufe that liberty mode!Hy ,. to dtablilh their faith upon ' 
places of Scripture that are plain, and to fufpend their judgement upon obfcurer pia~ 
ces, till they may, by due meanes, preaohing or conference, receive farther fatisfa6hon 
therein, from them, who are thereunto authorized by God in his Church, there cer~ 

B tainly is this Rule of out Saviours, Take heed what you hear, preach aU that you have re
ceived from ~e, lik~lyer to be obferved then there, where the body of the conveyance, 
the Scripture It felf 1s locked up from us ; and the foule of the conveyance, the fenfe , 
and interpretation of the Scriptures, is locked into one mans breft;and the Great Setti of 
that conveyance, the Sacrament of our Reconciliation, is brokcn,and mutilated,and gi-

= .......... 

ven us but by halfe. . 
' But they do ~ot onel:y fl:ray on that hand, in n~t giving all th~t the Sc~ipture giv~s; An folam. 

(They doe not gtve the liberty of meates, nor the hberty of mart~tge, whtch the Scri-' 
pture gives ; Nay, they do_c not giye the liberty _of tr7ing, ~liethet the Scripture give 
it or no; for they doe not g1ve the hberty of reAatng the Scriptures) Bl:lt on the •other 
hand,they ftray too,and further, That they deliver moretneri the Scriptures doe, and 
make other Rules arid Canons equall to Scriptures. In ~hich exceffe·, they doe no.t 

, C onddyb m:ke the Apocryphafill Bookhs, C(Bhookhs thfa~ nadv~ alwalaltes nCad a f~vo1u1 raSbl~ afpeet, 
an erugne countenance rom t e urc o uo ).eg_u to anomc~ crtptures, 
But they make their decretall ·Epifiles of their Popes and of their Extravagants, (as 
they call them) and their occafionall Bt~Us, nay tiheir Bull-baiting!, their Buls ~ghting, 
and croffing and contradiCting one a.nother, equaH· to Canonicall Scripture. So that 
thcfe men have put the falvation of the world, upon another fcience, upon another pro
feffion ; It is not the Divine, that is the Minifier of falvation, out the c anonift. I mull: 
not determine my beleef in the Apgfl/es Creed, nor in Athanafim, nor in that of the 
Nicen Fathers ; not onely not the Scriptures, but not the C<i>uncels, nor Fathers mull: , 
give the Materials~ and Elements of my faith, ·but the Canon law~ for fo they rule it: 
Gratian that hathcolledeti the fentences _of Fathers and Councels,and digefied them 
into heads ofDivinity, he is no rule of our beleef, becaafe, fay they, he is no pa1't of 

D the body of the Canon law; But they that firfr compiled the Decretals, and the Ex
trii/U.Igants, and they who have fince recompil,ed more Decretdls, and more Extravtt
g4nt!, the ClementinJ, and the Sextins, and of late yeares the Septims, with thofe of 
ft~hn the :u. thefe make up the body of the Canon law,and thefe mufi b~ our Rule; 
what to beleeve. How long~ Till they fall out with fome State, with whom theyar~ 
friends yet, or grown friends with fome State, that they are fallen out with now; and 
then upot:t a new DecretaO, a new Extravagant, I mull: contra&: a new,' or enlarge, or 
refirain my old beleef. ·Certainly, as in naturall things, the affiduity takes off the admi- . 

' ration, (The rifing, and the fetting of the ; funn-e , _would be a miracle to him., that lhould. 
fee it bur once) and as in ~ivill things, the profufenelfe, ~nd the communication, and 
the indifferency takes off the Dignity, (for, as gold is gol9 ihll, the heaviell: metall of ' y 
all, yet ifit be beat into leaf gold, I can blow it away; fo Honour is honourfiill, the .......-~ 

E worthyefi: objeti: of the wordiyell: f pirits,and the noblefi: reward of the greatell: Princes, 
yet -the more have it, the leff~ every one hath of it) tSo iA the Roman Church, they 
have nbt foand a better way to jufi:.Lfy their blafphemy of the inf ufficiency of the Scri: 
ptures, then by making contemptible writings,as fufficient as Scriptures, equall to Scri-

1 

pture·. If they coUld make me beleeve, the· Scriptures were no more fufficient rhen their 
Decretal.r, and ExtravagA-nts, I ihould eafily confeffe, th~rG we're. no Scriptures fuffici
enit fer falvation. Amd farther we prdfe not this evidence, how farre they depart from .. 
this rule, 'Take heed ryhat you heare, How mucli! ft{ft, and how much merethen Chrifi: 
gave, they give, but paffe to the third · acceptation of thefe words, as, ifl a fair aceom
modation, they are fpoken to 19u, who are now as the Apoftles were then, Hearers, Take 
heed what you heare. ·' · X 3 And 
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And into this part I e~ter. with fud~ a prondl:atio.n, as percha~c~ may not. bec?me A 

me: That this is the firll: ttme mall my hfe,U date m1 lrfe from my Mt?Jijlery;for I recetved 
mercy as I received the mi,niftery ,as the Apq(fle (peaks)tnis is the firft time, that in the ex
ercife'of my MiniGery, 1-wifhed the King away j That. ever I I:ad ~ny . kindeo~loathneffe 
that the Kino fhould hear all that I G1yd. Here, for a httle whtle, lt w11l be a httle other
wife. becaufe in this branch, I am led, to fpeak of fome particular duttes offubjetts ;' 
and i~ rny poor way, I' have thoqghr i.t fomewh~t an Eccemrique .motion, and off of d~F~ 
narurall Poles, to tpeake of the Dllnes of. fubJeCts before the ~~g, or ofth~ duties ot 
Kings, in publike and po~uL~~ Congregauons. A~ every man 1s a worLd m h1mfelf,_ fo 
every man hath a c ~urch m ntmfelfe; a~d as ~hn~ referred the Church for heanng 
to the Scriptures, fo every man hath Scnptures m hts own heart) to hearken to. Obe
dience to Superiours, and charity t~?t~ers, are In-nate Scriptures; Obedience and 
Charity, ar~ rae Naturall mans, the uv1ll mans, the Morall mans Old and New Te- B I 
ftament. Take heed, that is, ob[erve what yon heare from them, and they will dirett II'. 

you w.ell. And firfl, Take. heed whAt you he11re, is, take heed that you hear·; That you 
do hearken to them, whom you fl1ould hear.Our. Saviour faim,He that u of God,heareth 
his words; ye therefore hear them not, ~ecaufe yo~ are not his. Transferre this to a 
civill application; to obedienc~ to Supenours. Chnfi: ~akes account that he hath ar
gued fafely fo ~ If you. hea~e htm not, y~u are none o~ h1s. I_f you hcare him nor in his 
Lawes, heare tum not m hts ProcltJ,mtlltoi'Js, heare h1m not m the Dtclaratiuns of his 
wants and neceffities, you are none of his, that is, you had rather you were none of his : 
There is a Noit~mus htmc regnAre {inothered in our breafis, if we will not hear, and ! 
we had rather we might ¢c:veft our Allegeance) rather we might be no fubjects.. By the : 
Law, he that was w_ill_ing to con~imw . in t~e fervice of?is Maller~ _was willing to bee I 
boared in the ~are, w1llmg to tdhfy a readmdfc: ~f hearmg a~d obedience. And when C 1 

D~vid defcnbes the refractary man fo, He 11 .4~ke the deafe 1ddtr, that fioePeth her 
eare, which will not_hearken to the voyte of Charmers, charmtng never fo wifely, that · 
word Charmer, iigmfies an eloquent, a perfuafive m~n, a powerfull fpeaker; this Viper 
will not· hear fuch. And for the finnes of a Nation, when thofe finnes come to the 
height, God will firfi inflict that puni~ment in the Prophet :jeremy, I will fond s.erpents 
CockAtrices amqngfl y~rt., U1hich wiLl not be charmed, ~hat is, vcnimous,.andmutinous, and 
fcditious fpirits, upon whom, no .language, no reafon, no counfell, no perfwafion can 
prevai4 And then, he will fecQnd, an9 aggravate that punilhmcnr, with that in Efoy I 
The L·ordfh~U take {rem Ierufalem, themanofwarre, ~tndthe Judge, and the Prophet, and f 
the honourable man, 4nd the 9oun[eUer, and the e!f}tptem OratfJur. As when they will not j· 
embrace religious duties, God ihall take away their Preachers, fo when they will not 
believe their Civill dangers, God fl1all take from them the fpirit of perfuafibility, and D I 
the power of perfwafiveneffc tQwards them, from them who fhould work upon them; 
and leave them a miferable exa~ple _of that fearefnll ru~e, whom {;Qd w~D dtjfrsy, he 
will infattMte jirjl; from that Nauon from whom God Will depart, as he 1s the Lord ~1 
hofts, and not fight their battels, he will pepart firft, as he is the Angel of the great cotm-
feU, and not enlighten t!hcir underftandings , that they might fee their dangers. The 
Potion cf jealoufie, was a bitter potion, and a putrefying potion, where it was to be mi
niftred; and it w~1s to be miniftred to them, who gave the occafion of the jealoufie. 
Now not to have brought Saul pre(ents, not to have contributed. to his prefent wars, 
ahd his prefent wants, this occafioned the jealoufie; for fo, fays the text, They defii(td 
Saul~ .and hrough~ him 111 preftnts; This was evidence enough of their contempt, T~at 
they brought him no prefents • . And where jtttloujies are fo occafioned, much bitter-
ndle may follow; many biuer potions may be adminifired ; many bitter pilles may be E 
[wallowed. And therefore, take heed th.4tyou he~re, and hear[(.}, as may in one act 
teH:ify your obedience to Superiours~ and <:'harity towards others, wno are already en
wrapped in the fame mifc:ries, that may reach youi for obedience and ch~riry are an 
Old., anrl a New Teftament. . . . 

Take heed thatyouhearcth~m whQm God hath appoiqted to fpeaketo you; But, 
when yon, come abroad , take heed ,h. at you hear.; for, cerraindy ,'the Devill doth 
-tlOt call: in more fnares at th€: eye of man, then at the ear-«. o ·ur Saviour Chrifr propo
feskasfomerernedy againfr~ mifchief, That ifthe~1coffend thee,,tnoumayft pullit 
out; and if thy hand or f6ot ~jfend thee,. thou mayft_ cut it ojf, arid tho~ ~rt fafe froJD , 

I •• tbat 
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A that offe_nce. But he ~oe~ . ri<)t namt_.!lor mention the ear:_ for; . if t_he .ear betray th~e; though thou doc cut 1t offl yet thou a~t open to t~at way of tre1fon fHll, fiill tho.u cahfi heare. Where one man ~ibels with the tongue), orha.rid, a hundred hbel With d:le ear; . One maR fpeakes, or wntes; ' -but 1 h.undred appla~d an~ . cout1tenance ·a calumny: <' . • .... , •" . Therefore fopi aures tu4s fPinis, as the Vulgate read~ ttiat place; hedg~ thi.rie eares -vtirh : Ec; HI, 7. 8,.&. thorn_es; th~t he that would ":'hifp~r a calu~ny in thi~e ear, againfi ~no~heF inan,rtiay be pncked wuh thofe thornes, that ts, may dtfc~~n from tpee, that He Is not welcome to . thee, and fo forbear; or if he will prdfe UROrl thee, thofe·thorns may prick thee; and . warne thee that there is an uncharira~le office done which thouiliouldefl: not connte~ nance. _ 
Neither onely may thy charity towards ;mother, be violated by fuch a whifperer; but thine OWR fafety endangered ; And t~erefore, Take heed what yon hear; There are· B two dangerous (orts of men, whom w~ call AuriculArios, Earwigs i:r~msfor.tned i'nto men; And certainely there is no Lycanthropie fo dange,rdus, nett when men ate chaflaed intd i devouring wolfes, as when thefc Earwigs are metarl)orphos'd into tl)en~ The fiat fort I is of thofe, who take us into their ear~s; the other, that purth~mfdvcs.imo ours. The l ft if are they,. that receive Auriculttr confe{sions; i~ ~hich a man will propofe to his' ! Confeffar~ treafonable and bioody purpofes ; . and 1f he al'low them, then it is no io'n- ! ger a confeffion, but a confultation, and he may difdofe it to any, whom he may there- ! by draw in ; But ifhis Cbnfeffar difallow it ~ then ~r. retaines the nature of a· co,nfeffiori ! llill, and being-delivered under·that Seale, lt _ 1n~y not be revealed, · though· the con- ; ceal·ing coil Chrifiendome, Qr, (as t~ey exprflfe 1t) .all the foub, that Chrift hath dy- i ed.for. And of thefe Earwigs, of thefe Auncular men, we had ihrewd experience in 1 the carriage_ of that treafem, the Emph~ticaB _ Treafon, in refpect of whiCh~ all or her C Treafons are but Trefpaifes,. all Rebelhons but R yo~s, ~U ,Bartayls but Frays. Btlt_ , theri; the more fr~quent, and the more d~rtgc.rous Earwtg IS he, tnat upon pretence of ~ trulling thee_WiJh a fecret, be~rays t~ee, and therefOJ;e Tttke heed w'h,zt you hear. BllrtoJm thargreat'Lawyer, haddehvcred It forlaw, that whofoever hears treafon, a:nd re, vcals it not, is a: Traitour. And .though Baldrts, a great :Lawyer; and one between· . whom, and BarJolus, the fcales are even; fay; That Bartolres his foule, and.all their _ · foules that follow him in that opinion; ,burne in hell (or that uncharitablendfe, yet, td verify th:tt, that the moft doe·goe to hell, the moll .doe .follow Bartoius , and fo thy 

~~m~er, that huntefi: after the kno~ledge of gre~t fecret~, 1s ~he greater, and therefore,, Tfike heed whAt you heAre • .Arridet tthi homo, & t~ftar prtvAtt fermrmes occttpitt"j fays the 
.li~de great EpiRetus, or Arrian upon him, a man will put himfelf into thy company , and fpeake in the confidence of a deare friend, and then, De Principe inclementer loqui
tur, ·lie comes to fpeake boldly and irreverently ·of the greatell: pcrfons; ·=tnd thou' D thinkefr thou hall found Exemplum & monu~entum fidei, a rare,~ noble;~m ingenuous; , a free, and confident Spirit, Et pertexis, q~od prior incepertt:t; Thou dodl: but fay on tliat which he was faying; and make up.· his fentence, or dodr but believe him, or doelf 

1 out not f.ay, that .thou dedi: . not believe him, and thy few words, thy no words_, may coft thee thy life. Per ornArhenta fer#, fays the Patriarch, and Oracle of .Mora-11 men, 
SenecA; This whifpercr wounds thee, and with a fiitletta of gold, he lhangles thee with' · fcarfes of filk , he fmothers thee with the down ofPhrenixes, heftifle~ thee with a I pe.rf~;tme of Ambar, he defiroys thee by praiRng ~hee, overthrow's thee by exalting thee, and undoes thee by trufHng thee·; By trufting thee with thofe fecrets that bring thee . ihtci' a defper<rte perplexity, Aut ~lium accufare in (11bjidium tui, (as the Patriarch, and e>rade of States-men, Tacitus, fays) Either to betray another, that pretends to have truHed thee, or to perilh thy fdfe, for the f~ving of another; that plotted to betray_ thee , And therefore, if you canhcareagood Organ a-t Church.; and have the mufique . of a domefrique peace at home, peace in thy walls, peace in thy bofome, ·never hearkerr after the mufiq ue of fphears, never hunt after the knowledge of higher fetrets, then a ppertaine to thee; But ftnce Cbrill hath made you Regale Satoerdotium,Kings and Priefis:> in your proportion, TAke ~eetl what yot~ hear, in derogation of either the State , or the Church. · 

In declaring iii affections towards d~hers >the Holy Ghoft hath imprinted the[e ttcps. R~giJi:m. Firfr, he begins at home, in Nature, He that cur(eth Father or_ Mother {hall fur ely be pHt E.xod. 2. i. 1i. to death ; and then, as families grow olit into· Cities) the Ho1y Ghoft goes out ofrhe 
.. . . houfc, 
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houfe, into the confideration of the State, and fays, 'Thou jhaLt not cttrfe the Rut'er fJ{ A 
the people, no Magiftratr. And from tbence he comes· to the higheft upon earth, for in 
Sttmuel, it comes to acurfing of the LordJ Anointed; an4 from thence to the high-

Exod:.u. 2.8. 

z. Sam.r9. 2.1. 

Lev. 't4. I r. 

8. ~ r. -

Eccle.fia. 

eft in heaven, Whofoever curfeth his God, D1all bear his finnej and as thqugh both thof'e 
grew out of one another, The curfing qf the King, and the ending of God, the Pro~ 
phet Efai bathjoyned them together, They jluz/L he hrtngry, . fays he,_(indigent, poor, 
penurious) and they foal! fret, (be tranfported with ungodly paffi.on) and theyjhaU C#1'(e 

their King and their' God; If they doe one, they will. doe the o.ther. The Devil re
members from what height he is fallen, and therefore frill clamb~rs upward, and frill 
direets all our finnes, in his end, upon God; Our end, in ·a fin, may be pleafure, or 
profit, or fatisfaet:ion of affeCtions, or paffions ; but the Devils end ·in all is, that 
God may be violated and dilhonqured in that finne : And therefore by calling iq ill 
conceptions and difiafis, firil, againfi Parents and Mafte~s at home, and then againfi B 
fubordin~te Magifirates abroad; and fo againfi the Supreme upon earth, ·He briags us 
to ill conceptions a!ld difi~fts againft God himfelf; firfi, to thinke it liberty to bee 
under no Governour, and then, .liberty to be under no God; when as, ondy thofe 
two Cervices, of a gracious God, · and of a good King, are perfcft free dome. Therefore 
the wife King Solomon meets with this diftemper in th~ root, at firfi eb~llition, in the 
heart; Curfe nit the King, no not iJ! thy thought ; for, that Thought hath a..tongue, and 
hath fpoken, and fayd Amen in the cares of God; That which thy heart hatb faid , 
though the Law have not, though the Jury _have not, though the Peers have 'hot, 
God hath heard thee fay. The word which Solomon ufes . there, is Iadu1#g; and tlhat 
our Tranflators have in the margin called Confcience; Curfc not tbe King, no not in 
t'hy confcience; D<;>e not thou ptonounce, that whatfoever thou diflikdl:, cannot con-
fift with a good confcience j never make thy private confcience the rule of publique a- C 
· Clions ; fo: to conftitute a Rectitude, or an ~bligl!lity in any publique action, there: en-
ter more Clrcumftances, then can have fallen m thy knowledge. But the word that-Sc
lomo~ ta~es there, Iadang, lignifies properly all waies of acquiring knowledge, and 
Heanng 11s one. of them, and therefore, Take heed whAt you he are: Come not fo n~are 
.evill [peaking, as to delight to heare them~ that delight to fpeake evill of Superiours. 
A man may have a good breath in himfelf, and yet be deadly infected, if he ftand in 
an ill ayre; a man may fiand in a cloud,in a mifi, in a fogge ofblafpher~ers, till, in the 
fight of God, himfelf D1all be diffolved into a bla.fphemous wretch, and in that cloud , · 

·in that mitt, God fhall not know him, that endured th~ hearing, from him, that ad
ventured the fpeaking of thofe blafphemies. The ear, in fuch cafes, is as the clift in the 
wall, that receives the voice, and then the Echo is below, in the heart; for the mofi 
paft, the heart affords a returne , and an inclination to thofe · things th3;t are wilJingly D · 
received at the ear; The Echo returnes the lafi fyllables; The neart concludes with 
his conclufions, whom we have been willing to hearken unto. We make Satyrs; and 
we looke that ·the world fhould call that 'Wit; when God knowes, that that is in a great 
part, felf-guiltineffe, and we doe but reprehend thofe.-things, . which we our felv.es have 
done, we cry out upon the'illneffe of the times, and we make the times ill: fo theca
lumni~tor whifpers thofe things, which are true, no where, but in himfelfe. But thy 
greater danger, is that mifchiev0us pnrpofe, (which we fpake of before) to endanger 
thee by hearing, and to entangle thee in that Dilemma, of which, an ingenuous man ab-
hors one part, as much as a confcientious man does the ~ther _, That thou muft be a 
Delinquent, or an Accufer, a Trait our or an Informour: God hath imprinted in thee 
charamrs of a better office, and of more dignity ~ of a Royall Priefiheod; as you have 
fparks of Royaltie in your foules, Take heed what you hear of State-government; E 

. as you have fparks of holy fire, and Priefthood in your foules, Take heed what you 
heare of Church-goverpment -, whic·h is the other con.fideration. -

The Ch'urch Is the fpoufe of Chrifi: Noble husbands do n0t.eafily admit defama- · 
tions of their wives. Very religious Kings may have had wives, that may have retai
nedfome tincture, fome impreffions oferrour, which they may have [urkedin their in
fancy, from another Church, and yet would be loth,. thofe· wives fl1ould be publikely 
tradu~ed to be Heretiques, or paffionately proclaimed to be Idolaters for all that. A 
Church may lacke fomething of exaCt: perfection; andl yet that Church fhould not bt 
faid to be a fupporter of Antichri{l, or a·limme of the beaft, or a thirfier after the cup of 

- Babylo,n, 
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A B.c!JylD», for all that. From extream to ex~ream, from ~aft to weft, the Angels them

felves cannot come, but by paffing the mtddle w.ay between; from t.laat extrceam im
purity,·in whi~h Antichri~ had d~~ped the Church of; God, t~~that inttmerate purity; 
m whtch,Chn~ had con{htuted h1s Church; the mort AngehcJ.H R efotmers cannot 

.. ·cQme, but by touching, yea, aNd f.l:epping up0n fome things;in:the way. He that is 
· com~ to aqy end, remembers when h~ was not at the middle way ; p€ was not there as 
foon a~ he fet out. It is the poft~re referved for heave~, to ~t ~o~n; at the right hand 
of, God ; Here our confol~t1on 1s, that God v~adiles out hts .li~d t_o the Fe~eiving of 
thofe who come towards htm; And nearer to htm,ancl to the· m£litut1ons of hrs Chrift 
can no Chulich, 110 not of the Reform'ation, be faid t0 have cmne, then ours does. It i; 
·an ill nature in any man, to be rat~er· apt to conceive jealoufies, and· to fufpect: his Mo
thers honour, or his fitters chafiity, then a firange womans. It is an irreverent unthank-

B fulndfe; to think wotfe of that Chl!lrch, which hath bred us, and fed us ~nd led us 
tqus far towards God, then of a forein Church,. though Reformed too, af1d in a good · 
degree. Jiow often have I heard our Church condemned abroad, for opinions which 
our Church never held~ And how often have l heard fo:rein Churches exal~ed and · 

: magnHied at home, for fome tbin.gs in th~ obfervation of the Sabbath,.and in the ad-
miniftration of d1e S.ccrt4ment, which,ind~ed,.th~f<= Cfu!~:trches do·e not hold, nor practife~ 
Take heu/ w.hat you heare; ·And that til, whtch y,ou heare, of your own ·Church at . 
home, l)y Gods abundant goodneffe to it, is n(,}t true ; And,' I would all that go~d 
which you fueare ofChurdics abroad, were nrue; but I mull: but wilh,that it were [o' 
and pray that it may be fo, and praife God, for 1 thofe good degr~t;s towards it w hid~ 
they hav~ attained~ But O() Chti:rch _in ~he. woFld, giv-es us occafion of emula~ion to
wards them, or of undervaluing Gods bleffiQgs UJpon ours,. And therefore as to us 

C who pretend an ambaffage from him, if we make 0Mtfdves unworthy of that' ellnploy~ 
~ent;God fuall ~ay, What haft thou t~-, doe; to ~eclttt:e ~J ftatutes, or that thotj_ fhoulde.ft P[al. so.t6. 
take my ·Coven.:~nt mto thy mouth,[eeing thou hatej} mflruc..~um, and cafteft my rvords .behind 
thee~ So to them, that hearken greedily after defamations of the perfons and actions 
of his Church, God ~all fay~ Why t~kefi thou mine qrdinan'ce into thy confiruction, 
or my· fervants into t'hy confideration,. fince thoq hatcH · my yoake, and propofefi: to 
thy felfe no other end, in defaming others, then a li~entious liberty, and an uncon-
trolled impunity in thy felfe ~ As you are Chrifi:ians, God hath given you a Roy~tfi 
Prie.flhodd; be fo Nible, be fo Holy, as to take he~d .what you heare, of Stat~ and 
Church, and of thofe perfons, whom God hath ca1l~d Gods tn both thgfe firmaments. 
And, for conclufion of all, T t~ke heed what JQU he are ofyour(elves. -

Men.fpeake to you., and God fpeakes to you; and 'the Devill does fpeake to you Conclujio. 
D too; Take heed what you hear of all ~hree. In all three dre words look two ways; . 

for, in them, there is both a ridete, and a Cavfte~firft fee that you doe heare them·, and 
then take heed what you he are from. them. Men ~will f peake ; and they wiU fpeake .of 
_you : ~~n will difcourfe, and you mull: be their fubjeG1: ; Men will declame, and 
you ·muft'be their Theme. And truely you ihould ddire to be fo : As onely man can 

1 fpeake, fo _onely man -can defire to ~e ~poken of. If 9pld co~d fpeake, if gold could 
wifu, go~d would not be content to he, m ~he clarke, m the mme, but would de.fire to 
come abr<ud, to entertain Armies, 'or to ereet, or endow Civill, or Ecclefiafiicall ... 
buildings. l:fe that deGres to Print a book, fho1:1ld much more defire, to be a book ; to 
do fome fuch ·exemplar things, as men might read, and relate, and profit by. He that 
hath done nothing worth the fp~aking of, hath not kept the world in reparations, for 
his Tenement and his Terme.Videte, fee that you doe hear, That you doe give occafioa 

I • 

E to be fpoken of, that you doe deferve the.praife, the thankes, th: teftimony, the ~ppro
bation of the good men of your own tlmes~ for that iliall dehver you over fam~ly to 
poltellity. jBut tllen~ Ca~ete, Take heed wh~~ y~u hear, that you fuffer not thefe approba-
tions to werve 'orfwellmtoflattery: for,tt tsbetter to_heartheRe!Jukeofthewt{e,then F.Gclef7·$· 
t6 htA.rethe fongs Df [Dols, fays the wife King: And, wh-en the flatterer [peaks thee faire, Pruv.2-6.1~. 
fays h<?, b_e__leeve him not, for. there l(re fe~en abominations i~ ~is heart; And~ (by the 
way ) the B ol1 G hojl att ~ny tt~c, h~d as heve fay f:ve~ty mtUum_s, 4! five~ ; for {even 

.-

is the holy Ghofts Cyphar ofmfimte; There are mfimte abommauons, m the flatte- r 

rers heart. And of thefe flatterers, thefe wafpes, that fwa.rme in all fwect, and warme 
places, and have a better outfide then the Bee, ( the W afpe hat_h a better ihape, and a 

better 
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of God, as upon them tha-t take from it': · Nay~ it is; ~~fie to obfewe, t~at in all thofe A 
places.of Scripture which forbid the taking away? or d\e addi~g .to ·~he Book of .God, 
ftiH ·tlhe cotnmatadment that they fhall not, and lhll the maled1chon tf they do, 'lS ftrft 
placed upon the adding, and after upon the tat· ng away •. So it is in that former place.-

4. 2.~ I?lacr~es upon h~mjthat takes away .: but ftr.ft;-,lagues upon him, that addes: fo in Deut. 
youbiliahl not dimini,fu, .but: firfr, youfhall not adde: So again in that Book, whatfoe:ver 

u. P•(' I command you·obferve to do· it: ·. Thou ilialt not dim.inilh fvom it; but firft, Tlirou 
ibalt not adde to it~ And when the fam.e commandment f-eems to, be given in the Pra-

;o,6. verb!, there is nothing at: all faid-q,ftaki~g ~~ay, but on.ely of adding, as ~houg? t.he 
dang¥ to Gods .Church confifted efp~c1aily In that ; Every word of God, IS purc,fa-uli 
Solomon there: Adqe thou not,untohts word, left thou be reproved and found a lyer. 
For, .though heretof0re fome Heretiques have offered at that way, to' dip Gods coin in 

I-

Part. z: 

, taking away' fome book of Scriprure, yet for many bldfed Ages, the Church hath C!~- B 
joy-em, her peace jn th~t poipt: : ~one. o_f the-Beoks are de'nied by any Churc~, there is 
no fubftraction offered; But for addu10n of Apocryphal Bo<Dks to Canomcall, the 

i Church of God is· ftiU in her Militant ff4te, and cannot trillmph : and though fhe have , 
viCtory; in all the R eafon~, ilie cannot have peace. You fee Chrifrs .way, to them that 
<eanie to heare ·him; Aud#iflis, and A11diijlis, This, and that you have heard others fay; 
Ego a-uum diao; your Rule is, what I fay; for Chrift fpoke Scripture; Chrift was Scri-
pture. As we fay o~great and uriiverfall . Sc.holars , that they a're viventes Bibliothtc~£, 
living, walking, [peaking Librari~s; fo Chrill:'.was !equens Scriptura ; living,Pfpeakirig 
Scripture. Our Sermons are Text and Difcourfe; Chrill:s Sermons were all Text: 
Chrift was the Word; not onely tl1e Eifentiall Word, which was al waycs wid"! God, . 
but the: very written word too; Chrift was the Scriptpre, and therefore, when he re
fers them to hi~felfe, he refers them to the Scriptures, for though here he feem onely, C 
to callupo·n them, to hearken to that which he fpoke, yet it is in a word, of a deeper 
imJtr~ffiom ;· Jor it is ridete; See what you hear. Before you preach any thing fop~y 
word, fee it, (ee it written, fee it in the body of the Scriptures. Here then lies the doa-
ble obl,igation upoa:'the Apoftles, The fa1vation of the· whole world lies upon your 
preaching of that, of AU. That, of onel1 That, which you hear foom me now, And 

, therefore, take heed what you· hear. And farther we carry not your confideration, ·up
on this firft acceptation of the words as th~y are fpoken perfonally to. the Ap~flles, hut 
paife to the fecond, as by reilexiort, they are fpoken to ns., the Minifrers of the Go-fpel. • I • ' • 0 • 

In this confideration, we take in alfo our Adver[aries; for we aH pretend to be filC;-
ceifors of the A poftles; though not we, as they, in the A poll:olicall, yet they as well as 
we in the Evangelicall,and Minifteriallfunction: for, as that which Chrifi faid to Saint D 
Peter, he faid in him, to all the Apofrles) rpe# this Rock wi/J 1 build my qhurch, fo in this 
which he faith _to all' the Apoll:les, he faith to all us alfo, Take heed what youhe~re. Be 
this then the iifue between them of the Roman difiemper, and us; whether they or we, 
do heft perform this commandment, T.ake heed what you heare, conceal nathing of that 
which you have beard, obtrude nothing but that which you have heard: Whether they 
or we: do b~fi apply our prachfe to this rule, Preach all the iruth, preach nothing but 

An omnem. 
Matth. 4·4· 
Deut. 8. 3· 

the Truth, be this lis comeftata, the iifue joyned between us, and it wiii require no long 
pleading for matter of ev.idence; firft, our Saviour faith,. Man liveth hy every wor,d, that 
proce~<teth out of the mouth of God. And this Chrifi faith from Mofes alfo : fo that 
in the mouth of two unreproachable witneifes, Mofes, and Chrift, the Law, and the Gof-
pel, we have this efrabliihc:d, Mans life is the Word of God, the Word is the Scrip
ture. And then our Saviour faithfurrher, The Holy Ghofr il1all teach y~u all things, E 
and bring ali things to 'your remembrance: And here is the Latitude, the Totality, 
the Integrality of the meanes of falvation; you £hall have Scriptures deliv~red to you , 
by them the Holy G hoft fhall teach you all things; and then you {hall be rememor"Cd of 
all; by the explication and applica:tion of thofe Scriptures, at· Church, where lies the 
principall operation of the Holy Ghofr. Now, is this done in the Roman Chur~h~ 
Arc the Scrip.tures delivered~ and expli,ared to them'!. fo much of the Scriptures as 
is read to thc:m, in. their Leffons and Epift~es, and Gofpels, is ,not tmderll:ood wh~n 
it is read,for it is in an unknown language; fo that, . that wa_y, the H.oly ~hofr teacli~s 
them nothing. Neither are all the Scriptu.res ~iftributed into thefe Leffons and· Epi-

. , . files, 
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A fl:l~s, and Gofpels which are read : fo that if they did underfl::.md all they heard, yet 

they did not heare an they were bound to ·underfiand. And for remembrring them by 
the way of preaching, .though it be true, that d~e ·Reformation (by way of example, 

. though not by Dottnne) have fo much prev:nled upon them, as that they have now " 
-~wen~y Sermons in that Church, for one that they had before .Lt~ther, yet if a man coLtld 
heare fix Sermons a day, all the days of his life, he might die without having heard all 
.the Scriptures explicated in Sermons: But when ~en have a ·Chrifl:ian liberty affor
ded to them to read the Scriptures at home, and then are remembred of thofe things at 
Church, and there taught to ufe that liberty modefily ,, to effabliili their faith upon 
places of Scripture that are plain, and to fufpend their judgement upon obfcurer pla~ 
ces, till they may, by due meanes, preaching or conference, receive farther fatisfa6hon 
therein, from them, who are thereunto autliorized by God in his Church , there cer~ 

1 
B rainly is this ltule of our Saviours, Take heed whAt you heAr, preach AU that you have re

ceived frqm me, likelyer to be obferved then there, where the body of the· conveyance, 
the Scripture it felf is locked up from us ; and the foule of the conveyance, the fenfe , 
and interpretation of the Scriptures, is locked into one mans brefr;and the GreAt Seed of 
that conveyance; the Sacrament of our Reconciliation, is brokcn,and mutilated,aFld gi-
ven us but by halfe. . 
, But they do ~ot onel~ firay on that hand, in n~t giv-ing ~U th~t the Sc~ipture giv~s; An folam. 

(They doe not g1ve the liberty of meates, nor the hbe~ty of martAge, w1uch the Scri-' 
pture gives ; Nay, they do.e not giye the Iibert~ .of tr,;ng, , ~lie~het the Sctipture giv~ 
it or no; for they doe not gtve the hberty of re~tatng the Scr·Iptures) Bt1t on the ·other 
hand,they·ftray too,and further, That they deliver moretf.ierithe Scriptures doe, aRd 
make other Rules artd Canons equall to Scriptures. In which exceffe·, they doe not 

C onely make the Apocryphall Books, (Books that have alwaies.pad a favourable afped, 
and benlgpe count~nance from th~ Church ~f 6od) .eguall ta. Canonic~ll Scriptures, 
J~ut they m·ake therr decretall •EptA:les of thetr Popes ~nd of their ExtrAvAgants, (as 
they call them) and their oc,afionall BNUs, nay nheir BuU-bait~ngs, their Buls ~ghting, 
a.nd croffing and contradicting one another, equall to Canonicall Scripture. So tnat 
thcfe men have put the falvation of the world, uporianother fcience, upon another pro
feffion; I~ is not the Divine, that is the Minifier offalvation, but the Canonift. I mull 
not determine my beleef in the Apoftles · Creed, -nor in A thana jim, nor in that of the 
Nicen Fathers ; not onely not the Scriptures, but not the C<~mncels, nor Fathers mutt , 
give the Materials~ ~nd Elements of my faith, but the Canon lAw ; for fo they rule it : 
Gratian that hath collected the fentences _of Fath,ers and Councels,and digefied them 
into heads ofDivinity, he is no'rule of our beleef, becaafe, fay they, he is no part of 

D the body of the Canon law; But they that fi~a: compiled the DecretAls, and the Ex
trAv~gants, and they who have ftnce recomp~ed more Decretals, and more Extravtt- · 
g4nts, -the Clementins, and the Sextins, and of late yeares the S eptims, with thofe of 
1t~hn the 22. thc:fe make up the body of the Canon law,and thefe mull: b~ our Rule; 
what to bdeeve. How long~ Till they fall out with fome State, with whom theyar~ 
friends yet, or grown friends with fome State, that they are fallen out with now; and 
then upol) a new Decrtt40, a new ExtrAvAgant, I mull: contraCt a new,' or enlarge, or 
refirain my old beleef.{ Certairily, as in naturall things, the affiduity takes off the admi-

r ration, ET he ~ifing, and the fetting of thfl I fumre ' .would be a miFacle to him, that ihould 
fee it but once) and as in ~ivill things, the profufeneile, ~d the communication, and 
't:ht indifferency takes off the Dignity' (for' as gold is gol4 nm, the heaviefl: metall of I 
all, yet ifit be beat into leaf gold, I can blow in away; fo Honour is honoudl:ill, the 1 

E worthyefi object of the wordiyefi fpirits,and the noblefi reward of the greareft Princes, 
yet the more have it, die leffe eyery one hath of it) tSo in the Roman Church, they 
have not fo1:md a better way to juftify their blafphemy of the infufficiency of the Scrj.:. 
ptures, then by making contemptible writings,as fufficient as Scriptures, equall to Scri
pture~)f they could make me beleeve, the· Scriptures were no more fufficient then their 
DecretAls, and ExtravagA-nts, I fhould eafily confeffe,therc wete.no Scriptures fuffici
ent fer falvation. Alild farther we prdfe not this evidence, how far11e they depart from. 

, this rule, TAke heed JJ!hat you heAre, How much! le[Jt, and how much morethen Chrift 
gave, they give, but pa!feto the third acceptation of thefe words, as, in a fair accom
modation, they aFe fp0ken to 1ou, who are now as the Apoflles were then, Hearers, TAke 
heed whAt you heare. ·' X 3 And 
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And into this part I e~ter. with fud~ a prottfl:atio_n, as percna~c~ ma.y not_ bec?me A 
me: That this is the firfi tt~_e tn all m~ hfe,(I dtJte m1lije f':D_m my Mt-»i.f.lery;for ~ recetved 
mercy as I received the m1.mfiery ,as tne Apo./lle (peaks)this 1s the firfi tunc, that m the ex
ercife 'of my Mintfl.ery, 1-wifhed the King away ; That_ ever I l~£td ~ny. kinde o~loathneffe 
that the Kino ihould hear all that 1 fay d. Here, for a httle whtle, lt will be a httle other
wife. becaufe in this branch, I am led, to fpeak of fome particular duties offubjeCls ;. 
and i~ my poor way, !'have thoqght it fomewhat an Eccentrique motion, and off of the 
naturall Poles, to fpeake of the Duties of fubjects before the Ki~g, or of the duties of 
Kings, in publike and po~ul~~~ Congregations. A~ every man is a worLd in himfelf,_ fo 
every man hath a c ~ttrch m fnmfelfe; a~d as ~hn~ referred the Church for heanng 
to the Scriptures, fo eve~.:y man hath Scnptures m hts own heart~ to hearken to. Obe
dience to Superiours, and charity to others, are Jn-nate Scriptures; Obedience and , 
Charity, are th.e Naturall mans, the Civill mans, tl1e Mo.rall mans Old and New Te- B l 
fiament. Take heed, that is, obfcrve what yon heare fi·0m them, and they will direCt 
you wdl. And fir£1:, T~ke heed whAt you hedre, is, take heed that you hear; That you 
do hearken to them,whom you !hould hear.Our. Saviour fairh,He that iJ ()! God,heareth 
his words 3 ye therefore h~ar them .not, ~ecaufe yo~ are not his. Transferre this to a 
civill application; to obedtenc~ to Supenours. Chnft ~akes account that he hath ar
gued C1fely [o ~ If you. hea~e h1m not, y~u are none o~ hts. I_f you hcare him nor in his 
Lawes heare 1um not m hts Procl4ma,ums, beare htm not m the Dtelaratians of his 
wants ;nd neceflities, you are none of his, that is, you had rather you were none of his : 
There is a N olumrts JJtmc rcgn~tre f}nothered in our breafis, if we will not hear, and , 
we had rather we might ¢cvefi our Allegeance, rather \ve might be no fubjects. By the I 

Law, he that was w_ill_ing to con~iQtW , in t~e fervice of?is Maller~ _was willing to bee I 
boared in the ~are, w1llmg to te!hfy a readmdfe ~f hearmg and obedtence. And when C 1 

.David de[cnbes the refrattary man fo, He u ./.zke the deafe 1dder, that fiop__peth her 
eare, which will not hearken to fhe voyte of Charmers, charmtn~ never fo wifely, that · 
word Charmer, flgnifies an eloquent, a perfuafive m~n, a powerfull fpeaker; this Viper 
will not· hear fuch. And for the finnes of a Natton, when thofe finnes come to the 
height, God will firfr inflict that puni~ment in the Prophet feremy, l will fond S~rpents I 
CockAtrices amongft y~tt., ,Jf1bich wiLl not be charmed, ~hat is, venimous,.andinutinous, and 
fccditious fpirits, upon whom, no language, no reafon, no counfell, no perfwafion can 
pn~vail; And then, he willfecopd, an9 aggravate that punifhmcnt, with that in E{ay, I 
The L·ord fhttU take [rem leru{alem, the m4n ofwarre, and the Judge, and the Pro.phet, and t 
the honourable man, t~nd the'[}ounfeUer, and the elo'luent Oratgur. As when. they will not I· 

embrace religious duties, God ihall take away their Preachers, fo when they will not 
believe their Civill dangers 1 God lhall take from them the fpirit of perfuafibility, and D I 
the power of perfwafiveneffc t<:?wards them, from them who iliould work upon them; 
a~d leave them a miferable cxan:ple _.,of that fearefall ru~e, whom God w~Jl dejlroy, he 
wdl infattMte firjlj from that Nat1on.from whom God w1ll depart, as he 1s the Lord Df 
hofts, and not fight their battels, he~ will depart firfr, as he is the Angel of the gnat cOim-
feU, and not enlighten .their underftandings , that they might fee their dangers. The 
Poti(m of jealoufie, was a bitter potion, and a putrefying potion, where it was to be mi
nifl:red ; and it was to be miniftred to them, wh9 gave the occafion of the jealoufie. 
Now not to have brought Saul pre[ents;, not to have contributed. to his prefent wars, 
ahd his prefent wants, this occafioned the jealoufie; for fo, fays the text, They defii{td 
Sar~l, .and brought him 111 prefents; This was evidence enough of their conte~pt, That 
they brought him no prefents. And where jealouftes are fo occafioned, much bitter-

. ndle may follow; many bitter potions may be adminiftred ;' many bitter pUles m2y be , E 
[wallowed. And therefore, take heed tht~tyou heare, and hear fo, as may in one aCt 
teH:ify your obedience to Superiours, and ,harity towards others, who are already en
wrapped in the fame mifcries, that may reach you; for obedience and charity are an 
Old, ~md a New Teftament. . . . 
~ ake heed that you .heare th~m whoJ.ll God hath ap£oiq~ed to_ fpea~e to yo~; But, 

'Yhen you come abroad, take heed .ph.at you hear.; for, cert~unely, the Devtll doth 
not call: in more [nares at thf eye of man, then at the earl!. O'ur Saviour Cbrift propo
fes~tasfomeremedy againfl:a mifthief, That ifth~~Jcoffend the.e,.thoutnay£! pullit 
out; and if thy hand or [8@1 offend thet,. thou mayfi 'mit ojf, and !<!10~ art fafe froJD , 

I • . tb~ 
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A tliitt offence. But he ~oe~ riOt narrit nor nltnti~n the ear :for; . if the ear beiray thCt; ! . . though thou doc cut lt off, yet thou a~t open to t~at way of trejfon fiiJl, fi~l_I thcju canft 

he are. Where one man ~ibels with the tongue,, or harid, a hur.idred hb~~ with t:h~ ear ; 
. One man fpeakcs, or wntes; hut a ~undred appla~d an# . couhte~ance a calumny; ,. . , , ... , .- . Theref0re fopi tJur.es tut~s /}inis, as the Vuigate_reads, that place; hedge thirie eares v\•irh: Ec&IH>, , B,l.8. 

thor-n.es; th~t he that woulcl ~hifp~r a calu~ny in thi~e ear, againfi ~o~htt inan,riiay] · be pncked wuh thofe tho~nes, t~at ts, may d1f~~~n from tpee,.,t.hat ~e 1~- rto~ welcome. to I -thee, and fo f~rbear; or tf he wlll prdfc UJ>On thee, tbofe·rhorns may pnck thee; and . 
warne thee that there is an uncharitable office done which thou fhouldefi not count e.: 1 
nance. 

Neither onely may thy charity towards another, be violated by fudi a vvhifperer; 
but thine own fafety endangered; And t~erefore, Take heed what yon.h.ear. '!here are· B two dangerous forts of men, whom we call AuriculArioj, Earwigj transformed it1to men; 
And certainely there is no Lycanthropie fo dangerous, ndt when men ate chanaed intd ! 
devouring wolfes, as when thefe Earwigs are meta~orphos· d into men~ The flrfi fore ! 
is of thofe, who take us into their ear~s; the other, that putth~mfelvcs.imo ours. The l 
ftrft are they,. that receive Auricul4~. confe{sions; i~ ~hich . a man will pr?'P.~fe to ~is i Confetfar, treafonable and bloody purpofes ; . and 1f he allow them, then lt 1s no ion- 1 
ger a confefiion, bu~ a confultation, and he may difclofe it to any, whom he may there- ! 
by draw in ; But ifhis COnfdfar difallow it ~ then ~t. retaines the nature of a· confeffiori ! 
fiill, and being·delivered under·that Seale, tt 1n~y not be revealed, though'· the con- ; 
cea1ing coft C~hri!tendorhe, Qr, (as t~ey expr~lfe 1t) all the foul~, that Chrift hath dy- : 
edfor. And of tbefe Earwigs, of thefe Auncular men, we had lhrewd experience in .' the carriage. of that treafcm, the Emp_h~ticit:ll . Treafon, in refpect of whiCh, all or her C- Tteafons are but Ttefpaffes; all Rebdh~ns but R yo~s, ~11 ,Battayls but Frays. Brlt_ 
then~ the more fr~quent, and the more dangerous Earwtg IS he, that upon pretence of 

: trufi:ing thee with a fecret, be~rays t~ee, ahd therefore Tflke .~eed W~;lt you hear. BtJrto
Jm that great' Lawyer, had delivered 1t forlaw, that whofoever hears treafon, a:nd re
veals it not, is .a: Traitour. And though B aldtu, a great :Lawyer; and one, . between· 
whom, and BarJolus, the fcales are even, fay; That Bartoltes his foule, and all their . 
foul-es that follow him in that opinion; ,burne in .hell (or that uncha-ritablendfe, yet, to' 
·verify thlt, that the moll: doe· goe to hell, the moft .doe _follow Barta!us , and fo thy 
~~nger, that huntefi: af~er the kno~ledge of gre~t fecret~, ts ~he greater, and therefore,. T4kt heed whAt yDu heAre • .A.rri.det tt!Ji liomo, (7 tnjat prtvAtt fermrmcs occup4tl fays the 
li~tle great Epilletus, or Arrian upon him, a man will put himfelf into thy comp·any , and fpe'ake in the confidence of a deare friend, and then, De Principe inclcmenter loqui
tur, ·Ee comes to fpeake boldly and irreverently ·of the greatefi: perfons; :ind thbuj. D thinkefr thou haLl: found Exemplum & mo13umentum fidei, a rare,~ noble, an ingenuous; 
a free, and confident Spirit, Et pertexis, quod prior inceperat; Thou dodl: but fay on ' 
tfiat which he was faying; and make up. ·his fentence, or dodl: but believe him, or c;laelf 

; but not fay, that ,thou dodt' not believe him, and thy few words, thy no words, may · 
•• 1 coft thee thy life. Per orn&mtnta fer#, fays the Patriarch, and Oracle of Mor~ll men, I SenecA; This whifperer wounds thee, and with a fiilletta of gold, he lhangles thee with' 

, fcarfes of filk , he fmothers thee with the down ofPhrenixes, hefl:ifle~ thee with a: · I perf~me of Ambar, he deftroys thee by pritfing ~hee, overthrow's thee by exalting thee, 
and unddes thee by trufl:ing thee ; By trufting thee with thofe fecrets that bring thee · into a defperate perplexity, Aut ~lium accufare in (Mbfidium tuJ, (as the Patriarch, and 
e.>rade of. States-men, Tttcit'tss, fays) Either to betray anouher, that pretends to have 
truiled ~hee, or to perifh thy fdfe, for the f~ving of another, that plotted to betray. 
thee. And the~efore, if you can heare a good Organ at Churt h; and hl ve the mufique . 
of a domdl:ique peace at home, peace in thy walls, peace in thy bofome, ·never hear kerr 
after the mufique offphears, never hunt after the knowledge of higher fecrets, then ap-

. percaine to thee ; But fince Cbrifl hath made you Regale Sat-erdotium,Kings and Priefis; 
• in your proportion, 'Take ~eed what yot~ hear, in derogation of either the State, or the 

Church .. 
In declaring ill affetl:ions towards others> the Holy Gholt hath imprinted thefe ficps. Regnilm. Firft, he begins at home, in Nature, He that cur(eth Father or_ Mother (hall furety lie put Exod. 11·• ri. 

to death ; and then, as families grow out into Cities> the Ho1y Ghcff goes out of the 
. .. . . . houfe, 
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houfe, into the confideration of the State, and fays, 'Thou jhatt not curfe the Re~let tJf A _ 
the people, no M4giftrat(. And from thence he comesto the highcfl: upon earth, f0r in 
S~tmuel, it comes to a curling of the LordJ Anointed; anQ from thence to the high-

F.xod.u. 2.8. 

:. Sam.r9 .. u. 

Lev. 't4. I r· 

~ccle[. xo. 2.0. 

, Ecclefia. 

eft in heaven, Who[oevercurfeth his God,,fhall bear his finnej and as though both thofe 
grew out of one another, The curling ~f the King, and the curling of God, the Pro~ 
phet Efai .flath joyned them together, T/Jey jh&IL he htt,ngry, fays he,_(indigent, poor, 
penurious) and they fha!l fret, (be tranfported with m~godly paffion) and the1 JhaU C.fJ,.(e 
their King and their' God: If they doe one, they w.1lldoe the other. The Devil re
members from what height he is fallen, and therefore frill clambers upward, and frill 
direCt:s all our finnes, in his end, upon God: Our end, in ·a fin, may be pleafure, or 
profit, or fatisfaetion of affeCtions J or paffions ; but the Devils end in all is, that 
God may be violated and diihonoured in that finne : And therefore by cafting in ill 
conceptions and difiall:s, firil,againft Parents and Matters at home, and then againfl: B 
fubordinate Magifirates abroad, and fo againft the Supreme upon earth} ·He brings us 
to ill conceptions and dill:~fts againfl: God himfdf; firll:, to thinke it liberty to bee 
under no Governour, and then, liberty to be under no God; when as, ondy thofe 
two fervices, of a gracious God, · and of a good King, are perfect freedome. Therefore 
the wife King Solomon meets with this difiemper in the root, at firfi eb~llition, in the 
heart; Curfe nit the King, no not in thy thonght; for, ~hat Thought hath a-tongue, and 
hath fpoken, and fayd Amen in the eares of God; That which thy heart hath faid , 
though the Law have not, though the Jury have not, though the Peers have hot, 
God hath heard thee fay. The word which Solomon ufes . there, is Iadtmg; and ohat 
our Tranflators have in the margin called Confcience; · Curfc not the King, no not in 
ihy confcience; DQe not thou pronounce, that whatfocver thou dillikefi:, cannot con-
fift with a good. confcience ; never make thy private confcience the rule of publique a- C 
· ttions; for to confiitute a ReCtitude, or an Obliguity in any publique aetion, there en
ter more circumftances, then can have fallen in thy knowledge. But the wo~;d that· So
lomon takes there, Iadang, fi~nifies properly all waies of acquiring knowledge, and 
Hearing 'is one of them, and therefore, Take heed whAt you he are : Come not fo neare 
.evillfpeaking, as to delight to heare them, that delight to fpeakeevill of Superiours. 
A man may haVie a good breath in himfelf, and yet be deadly infeeted, if he ftand in 
an ill ayre; a, man may ll:and in a cloud,in a mifi, in a fogge ofblafpher~c:rs, till) in the 
fight of God, himfelf iliall be di£folved into a blafphemous wretch, and in that cloud , 
in that mifr, God iliall not know him, that endt1red the hearing, from him, that ad
ventured the fpeaking of thofe blafphemies. The ear, in fuch cafes, is as the clift in the 
wall, that receives the voice, and then the Echo is below, in the heart; for the rnoft 
part, the heart affords a returne , and an inclination to thofe things that are wil,tingly D · 
received at the ear; The Echo returnc:s the laft fyllables; The heart concludes with 
his conclufions, whom we have been willing to hearken unto. We make Satyrs; and 
we looke that ,the world iliould call that wit; when God knowes, that that is in a great 
part, felf-guiltindfe, and we doe but reprehend thofe--things, .which we our felves have 
done, we cry out upon the'illndfe of the times, and we make the times ill: fo theca
lumnia,tor whifpers thofe things, which are true, no where, but in himfelfe. But thy 
greater danger, is that mifchievous purpofe, (which we fpake of before) to endanger 
thee by hearing, and to entangle thee in that Dilemma, of which, an ingenuous man ab-
hors one part, as much as a confcientious man does the ~ther, That thou muft be a 
Delinquent, or an Accufer, a Traitour or an Informour: God hath imprinted in thee 
chara~.rs of a better office, and of more dignity~ of a Royall Prieftheod; as you have 
fparks of Royaltie in your foules, Take heed what you hear of State-government; E 

. as you have fparks of holy fire, and Priefihood in your foules, Take heed what you 
beare ofChurch-goverpment, whic'h is the other confideration. . 

The Church is the fpoufe of Chrill:: Noble husbands do not eafily admit defama
tions of their wives. Very religious Kings may have had wives, that may have retai-

. hed fome tinCture, fome impreffions of errour, which they may have fur ked in their in
fancy, from another Church, and yet would be loth,. thofe· wives ihould be publikely 
tradu~ed to, be Heretiques, or paffionately proclaimed to be'Idolaters for all that. A 
Church may lacke fornething of exact perfection; and\ yet that Church ihould not be 
faid to be a fupportet of Antichrift, or a limme of the beafi, or a thirfier after the cup of 

.. · , Babylon, 
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A B46:JlD», for ali that. From extream to extream, from eaft to weft, the Angeu them

felves cannot come, but by paffing the middle way between; from that ex.tream im
puritr;-in whi~h Antichrift: had d~~ped the Church of. God, ta:that inremerate purity; 
m which-Chnft had con{htuted h1s Church, the rnoit Angehc:lll. R efotmers cannot 

.. ·cQme, but by touching, yea, aRd flepping upon fome things~·in the way. He that is 
· come to any end, remembers when h~ was not at the middle way~ he was not there as 
foon (}Si he fet out. It is the pofture referved for heav@~, to :fit ~own; at the right hand 
cf. God; Here our c<l>nfolation is, that God JJea<;:h~s out his hand to the receivina of 
thofe who come towards him ; And nearer to him ,and to the-inftitutions of his Ch~iil: 
can no Church, no not of the Reformation, be faid to have come, then OUtS does. It i~ 
·an ill nature in any man, to be rat~er apt to conceive jealoufies, and to fufpeCt: his Mo
thers honour, or his fitrers chall:ity, then a firange womans. It is an irreverent unthank-

B fulndfe, to think wotfe of that Church, which hath bred us, and fed us, ~nd led us 
thus far towards God, then of a forein Church,_ though Refsrmed -too, aad in a good · 
degree. I10w often have I heard our Church condemned abFoad, for opinions, which 
our Church never held~ And how often have !heard forein·Churches exalted and 

. magnified at home, for fome things in th~ obfervation of ~he Sabbath, .and in the ad-
minill:ration of the s acr 4ment, which,ind~ed,th~fe Chl\!lrches d0e not hold, nor prattife~ 
Take hcej ~hat you he'dre; ·And that til, . whtch y.ou heare of your own ·Church at 
home, by Gods abundant goodneffe to it, is not true ; And,' I. would all that go~d, 
which you hear~ ofChutdics abroad, were true; but I mull: but wilh,that it were fo 

- and pray that it may be fo, and praife God, for ! tpofe goodA-degrees towards it which 
they hav& attained i But no Chqrch_ jn ~he. wo~·ld, gives us oeca6on of emula;ion to
wards them, or of undervaluing .Go~s bleffiogs u,pon ours,. And therefore, as to us, 

C who pretemd aa arnbalfage· from htm, tf we make ONt,:Jdves unworthy of .that employ
~ent;God lhall ~ay, What haft thou to-doe, to d~clar.e ~:J ftatutes, or that thou. fooutde.ft P{al. so.t6. 

take my Covenant tnte thy mouth, feeing thou hatefl tn{lrNc-1ton, and cafteft my words behind 
thee ~ So to them, that hearken greedily after defamations of the perfons and actions 
of his Church, God ~all fay~ Why takeft thou mine Ordinan·ce into thy conll:ruction, 
or my fervants into t'hy confideration,. fince thou hat_eH my yoake, and propofeil: to 
thy felfe no other end, in defaming others, thep a li~entious liberty, and an uncon-
trolled impunity in thy felfe ~ As you are Chriftians, God hath given you a Roy,// 
Prieflho-dd; be [o N8ble, be fo Holy, as to take heed what you heare, of State aad 
Church, and of tho.fe perfons, whom God hath called Gods in both thofe firmaments. 
And, for conclufion of all, T 11ke heed what JOU hea.re of your (elves. . · 

Men fpeake to you., and God fpeakes to you, and the Devill does fpeake to you Conclujio. 
D too; Take heed what you hear of all three. In all three the words look two ways; 

for, in them, there is both a ridete, and a Cavett, firfi: fee that you doe heare them·, and 
then tak<l heed what you heare from_ them. Men will fpeake; and they will fpeake.of 

,you: ~en will .difcourfe, and you mull: be their fubjeGt; Men will declame, and 
you ·mull: be thetr Theme. And truely you !hould defire to be fo : As onely man can 

1 fpeake-, fo onely man <:an defire to ~e fpoken of. If g,old coald fpeake, if gold could 
wi!h, gold would not be ~on tent .to lie. in the clarke' in the mi~e,, but would ddi:e to .. 
come abroad, to entertam Arrmes, or to erect, or endow C1vtll, or Eccleftail:tcall 
buildings. I:Ie that defires_ to Print a boo~, fhould much more defire, to be a book; to 
dofome fuch exemplar thmgs, as men m1ght read, and relate, and profit by. He that 
hath done nothing worth the fpeaking of, hath not kept the world in reparations, for 
his Tenement and his Terme.Videte, fee that you doe hear, That you doe give occafion 

E to be fpoken of, that you doe deferve the.praife, the th1nkes, t.h~ tell:imony, the ~ppro
bation of the good men of your own nmesi' for that !hall dehver you over farrely to 
pofterity. But then, Ca~ete, Take heed wha~ yo_u hear, that you fuffer not thefe approba-
tions to fwerve ·or fwell mto flattery: for, zt ts better to hear the Rebula D[the wtfe, then F.cclef. 7· ~. 
tD ht~trethe fongs Df fgols, fays the wife King: And, when the flatterer [peAks thee faire, PrQv.t6."5· 

fays h€ beleeve him not, for there ~re [even abominatior.Js in his heart; And, (by the 

.-

way ) the fi ol1 G hoft at ~my ti~e, h~d as lieve fay J:'Ve~ty miUion.s, ~~[eve~ ; for (even 
is the holy Ghofis Cyphar ofmfimte; There are mfimte abommauons, m the flatte- . 
rers heart. And of thefe flatterers, thefe wafpes, that fwarme in all fwect,and warme 
places,and have a better outfide then the Bee, (the Wafpe hath a better fhape, and a 

better 

' ' 
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better ffiape, aad a·better ap.pearartce then the Bee, but a tharper and a firo111ger fling, . A and, at laf&;~no hony ) of thefe, no authors of any books of the B~ble, have warned us 
fo much, a.ntll armed us fo well, as thofe two RoyaO Aut bora, thofe two great Kings·, 
David, and Solomon ; In likdyhood becaufe tliey, as fuch, had been moft offer~d at 

'by them, and could heft give a: true d1aracter of them, as David does, Their·wfJrds ar , ·• 
P(al. H · u. jmoother·then butter ,bt~t w~trreis in their he~rts ,and {ofte~ then oile,and yet they Are n~tkedr 

{words. r1dete, Cavete,fee that you do hear, that you g1ve good men occafion to fpeak 
well of you ; But take heed what yo a h~ar, that you encourage not a flatterer ,-by your 
ov·er eafie acceptat.ion-ofhis praifes. _ 

Dem. . Man fpeake~; and G'Od fpeakes too; and firft Yidete, fte th4t you do heare him; 
for as he that fears God, fears npdililg elfe, fo he that hears God hears 1110thing elfe, 

P[al. 1 u.. 7: tha~ can terrifie him. Ab Auditione mala non timebit, fays Da'f!i4, a good ma:n fuall not 
be afraid of eviJl tydings, for· his heart is fixed, trufi:ing in the Lord. A rumor fha/1 come B 

SJ. 46~ one 1ear, fays :Jeremy, and next year ltfi_Dt'her rumor; new inventions from Satan, for new intimidations; but frill he is· at home, for he dwells in God. Yidete, fee that you heare 
him; But them Cavete,take heed what you heare, even from God himfelf, that you mif. take n0t what God fays, for as all Gods pardons have an Ita quod fe bene gerat; He 
whom God pardons, f01r that that is paft, is bound to the good behaviour for the fu· 
ture, fo all Gods promifes have· a Si audieritiJ, ft volueritis, if 1 heArkm, if I obey, I fball l eat the good things of the land; .ot~erwife I f_hall ~~rye, body, and ~oule. T~er~ i~ a 

I 
rives propofed to me, I may conce1ve Jufl:ly an mfalhbihty of eternalllife, but ihlltt 1sl 
fac hoc & vi'fles, this I muft doe, and then Ithalllive; otherwife, msriAr, and morte 
moriar, I iliall dy both ways, body and fou1e. There is not much asked of Iofbua, but fomething there is; It is ·but a TAntummodo hoc, onely this; but a Tantummodo hoc, · an onely this there is,Onely be thou valiant, and of 4 goQd e~urage; forfafke· not the caufe C _ - of God,and God will .never forfake thee. There is net much asked o 1airm, for-the refufdtation .ofhis dead daughter, but fomething there is, it is Tantump11do hoc,but onely this~ but an onely tnis there is, 'I'a»tummodo· crede, & non m.etuas; doe not 
miftruft Chrift, doe not difable-Chrift, from doing a miracle, in thy behalfe, by not 
beleeving ; as, in one"place, where he came, it is fa1d that Chrift cDuld not doe much~ by reafon of their unbeleefe. Heare God there, where God fpeaks to thee, and then 
tnou fhalt heare, that, that he fpeakes to th~e. Above, in heaven, in his decrees, he fFeakes to himfelf~, t0 1 the Trinity: ln the Church, and in the execution of thofe de
crees, he fpeakes to thee. Climbe not up, to the fearch of unfearchable thingsll 
to the finding out of invefl:igable things, as 'TertuUian fpea_kes; but look to that 
·which is neare thee ; not fo ·much to thofe Decrees which have no coaditions, as to be able to plead conditions performed, or., at leaft, a holy forrow, that thou haft not D performed them. Yidete, Cavett; fee that you doe heare God, elfe every rumor will 
fcatter you; But talce heed what you heare, elfe you may come to call conditionaH things · abfolute. 

And'Iall:ly' fince SAtan will be fpeak!ng too, ridete, be fure you doe hear him, be Cure you difcer~e it to be his voice, and know. what leads yDu into tentation. For, you 
may hear a vmce that ihall fay, youth mufi: have plea(ures, and greatneffe mull: have 
State, and charge mufi have fupport. And this voice may bring a young man to 
transfer all his wantoneffe Npon his years, when itis the.effdl: of high dyet, or licenti
ous difcourfe, or wanton Images admitted, and cherithed in his fancy; and this voico 
may bring great officers, to transfer their inacceffiblcneffe, uponnecdfary State, when 
it is an effetl: of their own lazineLfe, or indulgence to theil! pleafures ; and this voice 
may bring rich landlords to transfer all their oppreffion of tenants, to the neceffity of E . fupportill:g t~e charge of wives and children, when it is an effe~t of their ·profufeneffe and prodtgahty. )Nay you may heare a voice, that may call you to this place, and yet 
be his voice.; wfiich is that, which Saint Augu.ftine confdfes and laments, that even to 
~hefe places perfons come to look upon one another, that can meet no where elfe. 
Videte; fee you, doe meare, that you doe difcerne the voic~; for, that is never Gods v·oice , , that puts upon.any man, a neceffity of finning, out of his years and conftitution~ out of 
his callin.~ ~~ profeffion, out of his place, and thtion, out of the age, and times that he hves m,.out of the pleafure of them, that he lives upo.n, or out of the charge 
of them, that live upon htm. But th~n, Cavete, take need what you heare from him 

too 
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toe>, efpecially· then,when heipeakest~ thee upon tchy death-bed,atthy lafi tranfmicrra· 
don '; then when thin~ .eares:fhall be deafe)with-the cryes of a diftrefft>d,an:d a clifi:ratted 
.fa,mUy,and with the found,and the change of th~ fourtd of thy 'blt bell~ then when thou 
·fb:ah h@are a hollow voice in thy felfe., upbraidi~g thee, that thou haft violated all thy · 
'M._.li:ers laws~ worn out all thy Sa.v1ours ments·,, fnJttrated all the endeavours of his 
bktfed .. Sp.frit upon thee,evacu~tedall thine own Repentances, w~th refapfes; then when . 
th0u fhat~. fee, .o'11 feem to fe_e his ~and . tmm.ipg the !hearne of thy'~aviours bl01til into 
m-otl.i~r chanlilell, a:nd t€1ling--thbe_; here's ~no ugh for ::f~w and T tirke, -but not a dr{)p for. 
rh~·e; thtn-whe~ ·in that m•Yt@jplying _ g~affe of J?t{pa1r,c, which he flrall prefent,:Overy · 
finf~ll th·o#glrt ilirotl have th~ proportion of an A~, and every Act, 'Of a y,tffite; when 
e-vhy C:irc.u~ftance <:>f every· fin·{iliall enter into the ·nature or the fin it fHfe,and vary the 
· fitihtt, (in.d confl:itute a particular fi'nne ; and eyety · paniculat fi:nrle , fhaU be a-1in.ne · 

B agarnA: the holy · o~CYfl:; Take heed whlrt: you hear-e; and be but able to fay t{) Satan· 
th~rt, as·cntifr faid tq P8ter-5 iri I~s name, Vade retre SaMn, come after me Satan ~orne 
afttrme to mor_r.ow1 come a mi~t~ after my fouie is departed froni'this body, cbrne to 
me, where] .fbaU be then, and• when thohl feefi rne wafhed in the btlobd of my-t. ~aviour, 
clQthed ·in the righteotlfn~ffe. of my ·s~viour, lodged in the bofop.1e <if my Saviour, . 
crowned with rite m~tits of my Saviour, confGife, tha~ upon my death-b~d, _ thou waft 

1 alyer, and wouldeft have been a murduer, al'ld the Lord !hall, and I, itihim, fhall re~ 
buke thtte'. See that Jel refaft not him, ·th4t fpeaketh, fays the .t\pofl:le·; not any that Heb.u .zf. 

f fpeakes in his name; but efpeeially not him, whom he names ther~, that fpedkes IJ'etttr 
tbitJgs, then the blotu/ of Abel~ for, the bloud of .Abel fpeakes out by Way of example, 

' and imitation; the bloud · of Chrift Jefus, by way of Ranfome, and fatisfaetion. 
He are what that blo.ud_ f~ys fc>r you, in the eares <:>~the Father, a!ld then no fingi1.1g ' 

t 0£ rhe flatterer, no hfpmg, .·of the tempter, no roanng of the accufer, .no thuncler oft be 
dGfiroyer {hall fhake thy holy c0nltam::y. Take heed. what you heare, remember what 
ygu havt\l heard ; and the God of heaven, for his Sonne Chrifr Jc:fus fake, by the wor- · 

.ld.ng ofhis·bleffed Spirit, prof per and em prove both,ende.vours in you. Amen. 

D 
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· · ,• . fi'reached to the l\ing, at. tl)e Court in April~ 1 6 2 9: 

GE~· 1.26. 
' And God faid, Let us make mAn, in our lv~ttge, after our likene(Je. 

n::IB~~~:;5DEMer (uch a frame, . .fg foe>n fet up, as this, in this Chapter. For, for 
the thing it feite, ther.e is no oth~r thing to compare it with. For it 
is All, it is the whole wotld. And for the time, there was no other 
time to comp1re it with, for this w~~ the beginning of.time, fn the 
beginning Gcd crettttd Hea11e1J and Earth. hat Eanh, which in fome 
thouf1~ds of years, men could not look over, nor difcern what form 

ith~d: ( £oi neither Lac7anti_us, almoi1 three hundred years after Chrift,nor Saint · 
Aug,uftine, more then one hundred years after him, would bcleeve the earth to be 
round) that earth_, which no man, ia his perfon, is ever faid to have t:ompaffed, till 

E our age ; That earth which is too much for man yet, ( for, 2s yet, a very gr·eat part of 
t:he earth is unpeopled) that earth, which, if we will caft i; all but into a Mappe, cofis 
many Mo,nths labour to grave it, nay, if we will cafl: but a peece of an acre ofir, into a 
garden~ co!il:s many years labour to faihi0n, an.d furnifh it : A~l that earth, and then, 
that heaven, whi(h fp>reads fo farre, as that fubt1le men have, Wlth fome appearance of 
probability, imagined] that in that heaven, in tho[e ma~ifold Sphear~ of the. Phn~ts, 
and the Starres,. there are many earths, many worlds, a·s btg as th1s, wh1ch we mhab1te; 
T-hat earth and that heaven, which fpent God himfelfe, Almighty God, fix days in 
£a'rni1ihing; Mo{ts fets up in a few £Yllables, in one lines In principio, in t·he beginning 

-
1 
Gcd created heaven and eauth. If a Livy or a Guicciardine, or fuch extenfiveand :rolu-

.. __ mmous 
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- --- -- -minous 'authors, ~had had. this fiGllf iml ~·a11td; God tn·l:lfiba:ve made aM>.thetr w.(\)rld-,. A toha~e ,made them~. Libra.ry to hold ~heir Boctks, Qfthe· lJlakingra(rhi~· "r.odc.d., IntJ.} what Wig~ wowd· they hav.e clva;wn· 0\:ll~ this ~-'lrth. ~ Intolwhat Ieafe-gold WQl}l,dlt:bay,-have beate out. tbefe heaveAs '! lt.· maY. 41Iifl:. oNr cotn,j,etture fuereio tQ. cootid«Jr, tl¥\t· amoug·a thofe nten, whQ pre.~e¢d w~fu a_ fobe.ti mt'.dc:~y, 4ndJimitaJi~o i.frl· theiJ.: wri ... tjFtg, and mak~, a confd~lilce not t0 dG>gg~ \he ~:orld ~·!t.~ \:mneceJ[ary bq0ks,; }'J<t·t t~Act Vt.Qlt\mes which atrc. wruten by \hem, upe.m thts~ b.egmFIJ.Og, o' G'ntrffii<, a~e.R~~e I_Q£fe~ then-in.linit • God. dtd no. more. hut fay,l~t tins aD<d ~l.l~s h~ dpm~f:l And Mojt~ qq~s_ nP.~rct but fay, th~at l~pon Gods fa·ying. it Wa$..d<i>~e.;G od re;qt.lirc:c;dr lilJ\);t lil~t.ur~ to.IA~Lp biro tQ cl~ 

I 
I . 

it:. M~ft~ reqwrcd n®·t reafOI:t .. tO.ll¢1~ hun to b~ belf~'Q'cd:~ Th¢·ho·ly, GJbQfi ltt(9:vc~a.<l up0,w the waters,and fo. {iod w;rought :; The koly Ghofi hpvf;te~l!tJ0n Mofe_s. ~-~., amd (~· h.~ ~rote. And we bdeeve thefe. t_hi@g:s. to bt fo, byr th~ f~m~ Spirit ifl 1,1oJes p'\Quth,i ~y· which they were .. made fo.,. in GE.'>ds hand. Q ned~, helqv.-e_d ~· r-(t:m~t.nber, ttha,t ·aJr~m-e~ B l may be thrQwll down in muchJeife ~iro~> thC.FJ, it wa~ fet up. A chi1£I~ an Ape can ~i\re: · ' 6_re to a Canon: And a. vapour ~alll fh~ke the e.ard'IJ :. An<i tb¢(( fires, _ and tfuc{~v~ ' !' pour,~ can throw dow~ ci.ti~s ~n minutes~~~ When Chd~ f.ai.d, T ~.rc:>;w dowm. _tmi~. T <::lililple ,, , and in three days, I w11lralfc It.; t.liley, never: !lof>p€d Bf>OIJ tbe confideratton of tbr<=>w.- ~ • igg it dow~~ they kn~w' tha~ might he: (~,on e~fl¢; but ~hey·w~ndred at_ the fpee.dy. .raifing of 1t. ~ow,J .If al.l tht~ ca~th W¢J.e made lJl that mmute, may ~ot aH c-olll7· to. - the generall dlffoluuon tn, thts m-1nut.e ~.Or may not thy. a~..res, thy miles, thy Sh1r.es~. 
furink~ into fec.t, and fo few ·f~et,.as 1hall but, mak·.e up thy grav.e ~ When be whg was tegrc:at Lord, muft be but a Cottager; and not{e. well ; for a Cottager mull: have fo. many acres to his Cottage'· batin this. cafe,_ alitd~ peece efan acre,fivefoet;.is be-. come the houfe it felfe; The lwufe,and t)ae land;.the gr~v¢ is all: lower t.hen that:; the 

1 -g·tave is .the Land,and th~ T.cnemeia.t, an~ the1:cmamt t0o: He that lies. ia ~-, b~_c_om¢.s) C the fame earth) that he hes m.. rhey aU make bu~ one earth, and btlt a httle of It~ But I then raife thy felfc to a higher hope agame·. God hQth made bettet laud;, the land of prol!life ; a ftronger city'" the new :Je~Nf~; an~,, in~abitants, for that ~v~r~~ing ' city, rs ; whom he l!lade, not by fayiry.i, 1~ be men , but by eonfultatton, by I deliberation, God fa1d, Let us 1!'~M11n in o11r Imt~ge,ttfter our likeneffr. I We filaU purftte our great examples; God in doing, Mofes in faying; and to make , . Divifto. haft in applying the parts. But firft receiv.e them ~ And fince we have the whole 
world in contempl4tion, confider in there words, th~ foure qu?rters of the world, by . application, by -fair, and juft accommodation <;>f the words. Firlt, in the firll: word, that God fpeaks here, Fuciam11s, Let us, us in the plurall, (a denotation of divers . Perfons in one Godhe(1;d) we confider our Ea!l: where we muft beginne, at the know-1lc:dge and confeffion of the Trinity. For, though im the way to heaven, we be travdled ·beyond the Gentiles, when we come to confefs but one· G0d, ( Th~ Gentiles could not do · D l that)yet we: are fiill among the JewJ, if we thinke that one God to be: but one Perfon. ChrHls nam~ .is orien.s the Eafi, if we will · be· named by him~ C call€d C.hrilHans- )iw¢ zech. 6.s~. I mufi look to thisEafi,thc coftfdlion of the Trinity. There's. then our E.aft,m. th~· F4Pi .. 
Amtu; Let us, 'tlS make man: Afld then our Weft is in the next word)Ft~ciamtJJ H~mintm., Though we be thus made,made by the cormfeLl,made by the: concurrence,macltt byttl.hCi h'and of the· whole T'ri.n1ty i yet we are made but men:And man,but in the appeltat.io~, . in this text:~nd man there,is but Adt~m: and Ad'llm is but earth, but: red car-t.h;car~h d~ : red in blow!, in Soul-bkmd, the blaua of-our own fonles. To that weft W¢ mufi aU 

P]a/.lo4,19· c-ome, to the earth. The St~Ane kr.oweth his goirJg d6w.n : Ev~n the Sun for· all his glor-y, andheighth, hath a going down, and he knowesit. The highdl: cannet dcvefi:Jn0r .. , t..11~e u.54. taiity, nor t~difcomfort of mortality •. Whefl you fee a cloud rife out- of the weft, . firaightway yoQ fay there· cornmeth a fl:orme, fays Chrifl:. When o~lt· of the region E of your weft,. tha,t is, your later days, there co~es a doud, a ficknctf€, you f~ele a fiormc, even the bell: moral! confl:ancy is ihaked. But this cloud, ~nd this fierme-, amd this weft th~re m.uft be; And tbat' s our fecond confidcration. But:· then the ne~t 
· words defign~ a ~orth, altro~~, a:~d powerfull North, to fcat~e_r, a~~ diffi.p~te thefq clo1llds : .Ad tm,cgznem, & firmlJtudttiem ; That we are mad~ aceorc!bng te a patter-, to an image, to a likcmdfe, whkh., God prop" fed to himfe·Lf~ for the making of man~ This collfiderati.on, that God did tlOt reft, iii t·hat pr~~i.ftent matter, eut of which hG made all other C(Qturrr:s,, and prqducecl their formes, aut .of their matte.r, for the . 

m-aking 
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A making ~f man; h~t took a f9rme, a p~tterne, a modell for tha~ ~o~k,_ this is th.~ ~-:

North wmde, that 1s called upon to carry out the perfumes; of_the garden - to fpread carrt. 4- 1 6. 

the goodneife of God abroad. ihis is that which .is intended in lob; fai:e weather 37.u. 

commeth out of the North. Our Weft,our declination ism t~is, tpat we are b~t earth, 
our North, our diffipation of that da.rkneife; is in this, that we are not all eJ.trh; 
Though we be of that matter, we have another forrne,another image, anot.her lik~ne!fe. 
And then, whofe image and likeneife it is, is our Meridiomill height; our noon, OUr 
fouth point, our highefi: elevation. In l11JA,gine nDjlra,_ Let IU make man i!'l our l1f?agt. 
Though our Sun fet at noon, as the Prophet Amos fpeakes ; though we die.in our s. s. 
youth, or fall in our height : yet even in that Sunfet, we !hall ha,vt a Noon. For ~hi$ 

. Jmage of God !hall never depart from our foule ; no, not when that fouie departS 
from our body. And that's our South, our Meridional! height and glory .. ~nd whert 

B we have thus feen this Eafi:, in the faci~tmus, That I am the workfi?.anfhip and care of 
the whole Trinity; And this Weft in the Eleminem, That for ~1 that, my matter, my 
fubfi:ance, is b.ut earth: But the·n aN orth, a power of overcomming that low and nii
ferable ftate, In Imagi11t; That though in my matter, the eartn, I mull: die; yet in my 
forme,in that Image which I am made by,I ca'?not die: and after all a SouthJa know-
ledge, That this Image is· not the Image of Angels, to whom we fhall b.e like, out it is 
by the fame life, by which thofe Angels 'themfelv~s were made ; the Image of God 
hiinfe'lfe: When I am gone over this eafi, and weff, and nonh,and (outh, nere in thiS 
world; I iliould be as forry as AlexatJder was, if there were no more worlds. But 
there is ~mother world, which thefe confiderations will difcover, and lead u~ to, irt 
which our joy, and our glory fbill be, to fee that ~od eifentially, and face to face, af-
ter whoftt Image, and likeneffe we were made bef()re. But aS1:har Pilot which had har-

e bor' d his lhip fo farre within land,as that he mull: have change ofWinds,in all the points 
of the Compaife,to bring her oqt, cannot hope to bring her our in one day : So being 
to tranfport you, by occafion of ~liefe words, from this world to the next; and in this 
world, through all the Compaffe' all the foure quarters thereof; I cannot hope to 
make all this· voyage to day. To day we iball confider onely our longitude, our 
Eafl:, and Weft ; and our North and South at another tyde, and another 
gale. · . · 

Firfi: then we)ooke towards our Eall:, the tountaine of light, and otljfe. there this r Part.' ' 
world beganne; the Creation was in the eaft. And there our next world begannc too. Orien.r: 
There the gates of heaven opened_to us; and opene~ ~o us in die gates of death; .for; 
our heaven is the, death of our Savrour, and there he hved, and dyed there, and there he 
looked into our weft, from the eaft,from his Teraife, fro in his Pinacle, from his ex'al-

' . 

D tation (as himfelfe calls it) the Croffc. The light which ati(es to us, in this eall:, th~ 
knowledge which we receive iri this firll: word of our text,F ac~am~; ,Let m, (where 
God f peaking of himfelfe, fpeakes iri the P 1 urall ) is th~ manifdb.tion of the T riruty; 
the Trinity, which is the 6rftletter in his Alphabet, that ever thinks to read his name 
in the book of.life; The firfi: note in his Gammut ·,that ever thin~s to fing his part, 
in the<JEite of the Triumphant Church. Let him him have done as muc~, as all the 
Worthies; and fuffered as much as all Natures Martyrs, the penurious PhiiotopherS; 
let hitn have known as much, as they that pretend to know; Omne {cibile, all that can 
be known nay, and In-inteliigibilit~, In-inveftigabilia, (as Turtu~ian fpeakes) un-un
derll:andable things, unrevealed decrees of God; Let him have writ as much, as 
Arift~tle writ, or as is written upon Arijl1tlt"which is, multiplication enougp: yet he 
hath not learnt to fpd,that hath not learnt the Trinity; not learnt to pronounce the firfi 
word that cannot bring threePerfGns into one God. The fub jeet of naturall philofophy, 

E ar~ the foure elements; which God m~de, the ~ubj~Cl: o~ fupematurall philofop~y, 
Drvinity, are the three elements, which God 1s ; and ( tf we may fo fpeake ) which 
make God, thlt is, confiitute God, notifie God to us, Father, Sonne, and holy Ghoft. 
The naturall man, that hearkens to his owne heart, and the law written there; may 
produce Aetions that a1'e good; good in the nature and matter, and fubH:ance of the 
worke. He may rdieve the poore, he may defend the oppre.ffed. But yet, he is but 
as an open fi~ld; and though he be not ab[olutely barren, he bears bur gralfe'. The 
godly m1n, he that hath taken in the knowledge of a great, and a powerfull God, and 
endofed, and hedged in himfelfe with the fcare of God, may produce afrions better 

Y then 
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' then tfue me ere na~urall man,becau[e he rderres his. ~Cl:ions to the glory of his imagined t\ God. But y~t', th1s man,. though he be more fru~tfull, then theformer;more then a . gra!fy field ; . yet he is l.n>ut a ploughed field, and he bears but come, and corne, God 

- ... 

, knowes, choaked with weeds. But that man, who hath taken hold of God, bytho(e handles, by which God hath del~vcred, and manifefied himfelfc in the notions of.Father, Sonne, and holy Gho,fr; he 1s no field, but a garden, a. Garden of Gods planung, a Paradife in which grow all things· good to eate, and good to fee, ( fpiritual1 refeCtion, and fpirituall recreatio~ too_) and all things good to cu~·e: He h~th hi.s be_eing, and his diet, and his phyfique,therc, m the knowledge of the Truuty ~ hts beemg m the mercy of the Father; his phyfique in the merits : of the Sonne; his diet, his daily bread, in the daily vifitations .of th~ holy Ghofr. ,.<~~o~ is not pleafed, notfatisfi:d, with ?~r Bare knowledge, that there 1s a God. For, 1t 1s 1mpoffible to plef!fe God~wtthout fatth: and thet'e is no fuch exerc.ife of faith, in the knowledge of a God, but that reafon, and B nature will bring a man to it. When we 'profe1fe God, in the Creed, by w~y ofbeleefe, Credo in Deum, I beleeve in God, in the fame article we profe1fe him to be a Father t_oo, I beleevt in God the father Almighty : And that notion, the Father, necdfarily implies, a fecond Perfon, a Sonne: And then we profe1fe him to be maker of heaven} and earth : And in the Creation, the holy Ghoft, the Spirit of God, is exprdly named. So that we doe bur exercife reafon., and nature, in directing our felves upon God. We exercife Rot faith, (and without faith it is impoffible to pleafe God) till we come to that, which is above nature, till we apprehend ~Trinity. We know God, we beleeve in the Trinity. The Gentiles multiplyed Gods. There were almofl: as many Gods 

•' 

as men, that beleeved in them. An~ I am got out of that thrufr) arid out of that noife, when I am come ipto the knowledge of one God : But I am got above ftaires, got in the Bedchamber, when I am come to fee the Trinity, and to apprehend not one- C ly, that I 4m in the care of a great, and a powerful! God, but that there is a Father, that made me, a Sonne t{ut Redeeljlled me, a holy Ghofr, that applies this good purpofc of the Father, and. Sonne, upon me, to me. The root of all is God. But it is not the way to receive fqlitS, to dig to the root , ~ut to reacl1 to the boughs. I reach for my Creation to the Father, for my Redemption to the Sonne, for my fanctificati-on to the holy Ghofr: and fo I make the knowledge of God, a Tree ot life unto me; and no~ otherwife. , Truly it is a fad Contemplation, to fee ChriH:ians fcratch and wound & teare one another,with the ignominious inve¢Hv.es,and uncharitable n:tmes of QfH~re.tique,and Schifmatiqu,,about Ceremoniall,and Problematical!, andlindeed but Ci-iticall, verball controverfies: and in· the meane time, the foundation of all, the 1rinity, undermined by thofe numerous, thofe multitudinous Anthills of Socimans, ' that overflow fome p~rt:s of the Chriftian world, and multiply every where. And . therefore the Adverfades. of the Reformation,were wife in their generation, when to D fupplanf the credit 0f both thofe great affifiants of 'the Reformation, Luther, and CaLvin, they impute to Calvin fundamental! error, in the Divinity of the fecond Per-f on of t:he Trinity, the Sonne; And they impute to Luther~ a detefiation of the very word Trinity, an~ an expunction thereof, in all places of the Liturgy, wher~ the Chu1;ch had rece1ved tha,t word. • . They knew well, if that !lander could prcva1le againfi thq>fe perfons, no~hing that they could fay, could prevaile upon any good Chriftians . But though in our doctrine, we keep up the Trinity aright; yet, Godknowes, in our P,raetife we,doe not. I hope it cannot be faid of any of us, that he beleeves not the Trinity, but who amongfr us thinkes of the Trinity, confiders the Trinity-: Father, ~ned Senne dO'e natura!ly imply, and induce one another ; and therefore they fall ofther into_ ,qur -confideration. But for the holy Ghofi, wh0 feels him, when he feel~ him: Who takes knowledge of his working, wfuen he works~ Indeeci our Fathers prov1d7~ not. well .~nough, for the worfhip of the whole Trinity, no·r of the holy Ghofr m parncular,m.the endowments of the Church,and Confecrations of Churches, lan_d poffdlions in their names; What a fpirinaaU dominion, in _the prayers, and worfh~p <?f the people, what a temporal! dominiQn in the poffeffions of the world had the ~1rgm Mary,~eenofh:eaven, and ~e.en of earth t0o ~She was made joint purch~fer ,of the Cliurch with her Soriae, and had .as mueh of the wor!hip thereof qS he, though fhe paid her fine in milke, and he in blohld., And till.a new SeCt: came in her Sannes 
1
name; and in his name,- the name of Jefus, too'ke the reg<mcy fo farre' out of that, 

·~een 

E . 
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A O!!_een Mothers hand~, ~nd fue~ out her Son~es Liv:ety fo farre; ~ s that though .he .~.· 
name be ufed, the V1rgm Mar11s but a feoffee m trufr,.for thern.; all was hers. And 
if God oppofe not thef~ ~ew ~furpers of the \VOrld, po.{terity will foon fee Saint Igna .. 
titU worth all the Tn~tty m poffeffions and endowments, as that fumptuous,. and 
fplendid found~tion ofh1s 'firfi: Temple at Rom.e, m~y well create a ~onjed:ure, and [uf._; 
pi cion. Travatle_ n? farther~ S urvay but.· this ~~ty; And of thetr not ?ne.hundr.ed 
Churches,the V1rgtn Mary path a dozen; The Tnn~ty ·hath b~t one; Chnll hath .but 
one; The holy Gholl hathnqne. But no.t to goe mto the Ctty, nor out of our felves; 
which of us. doth truly, and confiderately afcribe the comforts, that he-receives in dan
gers, or in difi:reifes, to that God of all co.mfon, the co~_fortcr, the holy Ghofi: ::. 
We know who procured us, our Prefentauon; and our.d!fpeni1ttion: you know, 
who procured you, y~ur offices, and your honours. S.hall I ever forget who gave-me ., 

B tny comfort in fickndle ~ Who gave me my comfort, m the rroubles,and perplexittes; 
and d.iffidencies of my confcien.ce ~ The holy ~ho_{l: brought~ou hither. Tpe holy 
Ghofl: ·opens your eares, and your hearts here. Tlll m ~11 your dtl!rdfes, you can fay, 

. 1 Ytni Creator Spiritus, ~orne ~oly Ghofi: , and that. you feel a comfort in his comming: 
you can netret fay Pent Dlm_tne fefu, ~orne Lor~ Je~us, come to Judgement. NeveF 
to coaftder th~ day of Judgement., 1s a fearfull th~ng • . But to confider the day of 

·' Judgement , wuhout the comfort of the holy G·hofl , IS a thoufand times more I 
fearful!. . . . . . . . . I : , 

This Seale then; thts 1mpreffion, thts notton of the T t1~1ty bcmg fe,t upori us, in' the Triniurii. 
firlt Cr~ation in this firft plurall word of our text, F acta11Jm ; Let us, (for Father I 
Som1e, and: h~ly Gho{\:. made m~n) ~nd ~his_feaJle being· !e-irnp:inred upon us, in od; 

· f~cond Creation, o~r Regenerauon,m Bapt:&ne, ~ -Man 1s Ba:pn~~dln the name of-the 
Father, of the Sonne, and ofth~ kol1 G~oft) Th~s no·~lOn of th..e !nntty being our difi:in·

C et:ive Characrer; from :J:cw ana Genule; !~ts bemg o.mr f"peofique forme : why doe$ 
.not this our forme, thts fo·ule. of our. ·IVehg10n denommate us~ why are we not called. 
Trinitari-a.ns, a name that would ~~brace the profeffion of all the Perfons, but onely . 

· Chriftians which limits; and determmes us upon; e>n~ ~- The fir!l: Chrifiians amonafi , 
whe(e m~~ifold Perfecutions,-~c~rne, ~~d :comempt, was not the leafr, in ~onrem!:lpt '; 
and fcornc W@re call~d Nazar £1,. N ~tzar;zte~ m the mouth of the V uJ gar; .flnd G a.ld£i ~ 

.. ·Gatiltta.ns i~ the mouth pr :Julian; ~.nd :fud4i,·· :fetvs in the mouth of Niro; when h~ 
imputed the burning of Rome (his .owne att) to the~;. a:nd Chrejliani ; (as Tertullian~ , 

i ( 1ys ) that they could accufe Chriftia~s ~f .no hing, :but the n·~me of Chrifi:ians ; and; ' 
yet they <!cmld .not call them by their nght nlarne, but chreftrans., Cwh~ci1 was gentle,1 

quiet, eafie patient men, made t? ~e ~rodet~ · u~o~ )'They gave thern dt v~rs names in 
fcorne, yet never cabled them '!rtmtArta.ns: ~·hn£hans themfdv .. es. am_ongfi: thefn[dves: 

]} were call~d by divers names IR the Plilmtuvct Church, f-Or-~1firnchof1 ;- Fideles ·the 
faithfull, and Fratres, the B_re~hren, and Difcipuli, Difcipl~s; And, afrcr, by ~0m'- , 
mon cuHome at Antioch,Chnfi:tans. 1:\nd afreu thatj (they fay) by a councell which 1 

j 

the Apo{Hes·hdd; at the fame city, at Antioch~ t~,ere· pa'fed an exprelfe Canon of the Aa .• •. z
6
• 

C:hurch ·that they fuoy}d be ca~led fo, Chnlhans. And beforce they had this name 
at Antio;h firfi: by common u(age, after by a determina~e -Canon,. to be called ;· , . 
Chri{l:ians: from Chrifi, at Altx4ndria, they were caUed ( mofi: likely from' the name Epiph.Hcre[.19 
ofJefus) 1-t/Je4ns.' And fo Phil~ rfud£us, in that book} wnich he writes De :Je(fenfl"· 
intends by his .1tfJenu, Chriftians; and in divers pans· of _the world, into which Chri~ 
{hans travell now, they find ~orne element~,~ fame fragments, fo"Ine . reliques of the 
Chrifiian Religion ,, i~ th~ prathfe offoJ?e rdt~tou~ Men, whom ~hof~ Counrrcys· call, 
:je(funs, doubtlefly denved, and contmued fro_m th~ namt of J e[us. So that the 

E Chrifiians took many names to themfelves for diftinchon;( Brethren, Difciples,faitfi
full) And they had many names put upon them in fcorr'le,( Nazarites;,'GAliltttins;:Jews, 
chreflians,) and yet they were never, nev~r by Ctrfi<:>m·e amongll themfelves., ~ever oy 
commandement from the Church,.never m contempt from others, called Tnmtanaru) 
the profeffion of the Trinity being their fpecifique forme, and difi:inetive Charact r; 
why fo-: Beloved, t~he name of Ch'rill: involv'd all: not onely, becaufe it is a name, · . 
that hath a dignity in it, m?re then the reft; ( fcrr Chrifi: is an a~ointed perf on, a King, ~ 
a Mefsiah,and fo the profefston 0f that N arne >conferrs an Unchon, a reg all and a holy 
Unction upon us ) (for we are thereby a royaH Pridthood ) bm becaufe in the pro-
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fefsion of C hrifl:. the whoie Trinity is profeifed. How often doth ~he Sonne fay, that rl. the Father fen~ him ~ And how often · that the F1ther will , and that he will fend the HQly G hoft r: This is life eternall, fc1ys he , to know thee, the onely true God and Jefus Chrifl:, whom thou haft fent; And fent, with all power, in heaven, and '1n earth. This muH: be profeffed, Father, and Sonne; And then, no man can profeffe · t~is;. no m~n can cal~J~f~s the Lord, but by the ho~ Ghoft. So. that, as in the perfecutwns, m the prunmve Church, the ~art;:rs whtch were hurned to tumultuary executions, and could not be heard for ~m(e, m cxcufing themfelves of Treafon and [edition, and crimes imputed to· them, to make ti'reir ca.ufe odious, did ufe in _tl;_e fight of the people, (who might fee a gefture, though they could not hearea proteftation) to figne .themfelve;; with the figrte of the Cr?ife, to let them-kn<:>w, for . what profefsion t~ey dted, fo that the , fign~ of th~ Croffe, lfi tha~ Y~e there?~, m th~t time, was an abndgement, and a Catechtfme ot the whole Chnfttan Rdtgwn, fo IS B the profefsing of the name of Chrift> the profefsing of the whole Trinity. As he that confeffes one God, is got beyond the meer naturall man; And he that confeffes a Sonne of Ged, beyond h~m : So is 11either got to the full truth, till he confeffe the holy Ghoft too. The foote [ayes in his heart, there uno God. The foole, fays David, The emph:Iticall foole, in the higheft degree of folly. But though he get beyond that folly, he is ·a foole frill, if he fay there is no Chrifi; For Chrifi is the wifdome of the Father ~ And a foole frill, if he deny the holy G hof.l: : for who fhall apply Chrift to him but the holy Ghofi:-: Etiam Chriftiani Nomenfu:perftcies ejl,is excellently faid by Tcr:~!!ian > the name, and profefsion of a Chrifiian,is hilt a fuperficiaH outfide, fprinck-led upon-my face in Baptifme, or upon mine outward pr?fcfsion, in ~aions : if! have not in my heart, a fenfe of the boly Ghoft, that he apphes the m.erctcs of the Father, i and the merits of the Sonne to my, fo~lc. As Saint P a.ul faid,. Whileft you are without 1 C · Chrift, you are without God. It is an Atheifm·e, with Saint Paul, to be no Chriftian.

1 So whileft you are without the holy Ghoft, you are witho~t ~hrift.It i~ Anti.chriftian, I · to deny, or not to confeite the holy Ghoft. For as Chnft 1s 'the mamfefrauon of the father, fo the. holy Ghoft is the application of tfu~ Sonne. Therein ondy.are we \ _ Chrill:ians, that in the profefsion of ~mat name of Chrift, w~ profefiC ~I the thre.e Pe-r-Cons : In Chrift is the whole Trinity ; becaufe, as the Fa:ther fent him, fo he fent the 1 
• holy Ghofi:. And that's our fpecifique forme, that's our difiinttive CharaCter, from 111tw, and GentiLe, the Trinity. . · 1 

A . - But then, is this fpccifique forme, ~}lis difbinctive Chanicter,the notioa of the Trini-n z.n ttxtu. ty, conveied to us, exhibited, imprint;ec;{ upon us, in our Creation,in this word, this plurall word, in the mowth ofour one ~ God, F ac,iamm, Let us, us. It is here, and .here firfi:. This is an intimatiem, and the firft iNtimation, of the TriniJt:y, from th~ mGu~h of D .. God, in all the Bible. It is true, that though tme fame faith, which is necdfary to falva-ti?n now, were a~ ways necdfa~y; and f9 -in the otcd Tefiament, they were bound to be-leeve in Chrifi:, as well, .as inrthe new, aad confcquently in the whole Trinity; yet not 
[o explicitly, nor fo particularly as no\\¥. Chrift calling upon God, in vhe name of Father, fays j I have rmanifefrcd thy marne unto the men, thea· gaveft }11e out of the , world. They w-ere men appropriated to God, men exempt out of the world; yet they had not a deer tn:mifefb.tJion of Father, and Somie, the. de>ctrine of the Trinity,, till ,Chriil: m~nifeft:ed it to diem._ I harvc manife.fied thy name, thy name ofFather. And ~ therefore the J ewifh Rabbins fay tiD.at the Septuagint, the firft xranfla.tors of the Bib!~, did difguife fome pla<;:es 0f tme Scrip-~l!lres) in their tranflation, -ldl Ptolomee, for whom they tranflated it,!hould be fcandahzcd. w: h thQfe places,& that this te:x:twasone of thofe places, which .fay tbey though it be otherwife in the Copies 0f the Scptt~agiat, which E we have now, they tranflated F acitZ,NJ,amd not F-aciamt~~, that God faid here, I will, make, in.t.he fingular j and n0t, L~t us make man, ta the plurall, left that .pl'Ur.all w0rd, . might have mi{Jed King Pto!omee no thinke, that the :fews bad a plurall Religion) and woriliipped divers Gods. So good an (:vidence doe they confelfe this text to bel) for [orne kinde of plurality in rae Godhead. . 

Primo hie. Here then God not_ified the Trimity; and here tirfi:, for though we accept an intima .. rion of the Trinity, in uhe fir!l: line of th~ :Sible, where Mofes joymes a plurall name, Elohim" with a ,fingular V·erbe, Bara; and fo in conihuction,·it is, Creavit Vii, Gods creat-ed heaven, and earth = y~r, befirles that, that is _ rather a myfieripus c llection, 
then ~ 

. ' 
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A I d1e~ 111 ~vident €onclu6onofa plurality of. P.erfof1s,_. thqugh ,we r~ad that in dun: lirft 1 -~..--, ' 

'VerCe, befure this in the twenty fixth') yet ~~Jtswrit;th~t') which is in tht besinn~g of I 

this .chapter; tnor~ then· two thoutand yeax: ~lfter God rpa~e this~ th~t is in onn:ext~ I 

. So long was God~ plurall~ bdote Mofes hts plural!~ Gods F«iil~'l'i4:ts~ befure M0fi1 I 

B ar.a E to him. So that in this teJtt, l)eginnes out Catechifme .. Htre we h~v~~ ttad htre 
firft the faving knowledg~ of tb¢ Trinity. . · . . 

For, when God fpake here, to whom .could God fpeake but to God '! N,({)YJ t'f~ ,ft:.. CUli rJ~;;i. 
~us Creandil,no• cum re nihili, fays A~~ana(lm, fpeaking of Gods titft fEeaking wb~n I 
h,e f~d, of the firft creature, Let there be ,light .. G?d fp~t not then to fut.ur,~ dlt?).B~~ i 
to thmgs th~t were not. When G~d fpake ~~ there ms no creature at all~ to fpeak.~ 
to. Wh'en God fpake of the makmg of man , there were creaturl!s • .But wert there 
any creatures able to cr~ate, or able, to affi~ him, . ta. the creation of man f Who t An-
gels~ Some had tpought fo in S~in~ Bafils time~ and to them Saint Bafil fays~-SU#~" 

B I /li '! God fays , Let .. us make m,il tO our Image, And could he r~y 10 to Angels f ' 
Are Angels and God all one ~ Or is that that is Hke al\ Angell~ therefOre like Goel e 
It was S»a R~tio, ~uum_ v~rbtJm, s,.a {ltpientia, fays that ~a~her, God (pake ;to_his·own , 
.word, and wtfdome, to hts_ own pu,rpofe, .and goodn~tfe. A\1d the Sonne is the word 

_ an'!.~ifdo~e .of.<?od :. and the ~oly G~Q_ft 1~ ~~~ good~eife~aJ:athe pttrpokof~od· . . 
that IS, the admmtftratton, the dtfpcnfatlon of his_ purpofes. rl~ true~ that wh~n God 
fpeakes this over againe in his Church, as h~ does ,c:veryday,no:W,this·mmute,then 
God f peakes . it to .Angels ; to the Angels of the C h ~rch~ ~o hi~ ~ifi~itel'S \ he fa-ys 
Faciamus, Let us, us both together, you, and we make a matt; JOln miue.Orclinanee. 
(your preaching ) with my Spirit, ( fays God to us ) an~ fo ~ake man~ Prt-ch the op
preff'or, and preach the wanton, and preach the calummator mto another n~tut~ .. M~Ite 

--

,. 

C the ravening Wol~e a Man, th~t licent~ous Goa~e a t;totn1 that infinuatrfng Serpe~t a 
man, by thy preachmg. To day if" you wtll heare hts_ votce, neare us. For he.re ht calls . 
upon us, to joine widi him for the making of man. But for his firft Fittittmiu, whkhis 
in our text; it is excellently faid., DiC!um in fenat~) t'J' fofHotfu~D ~ It was fpoken in a R.uptrtu~: 
Senat, and yet in a. folitarindfe; fpoken in private, and yet puoliquely (po.ken s fpokcm . 
where the-re were d1ver~, and yet but one ; one God, and ttiree Perfons. _ 

If there were no more intended in this plurall expreffion,u.t, but, (as-tome have coR- R~N·.' 
£eived·) that G<;>d ,fpake here in the perf on of a Prince, and Sovera!gne ~ord'> and there-
fore fpake as Princes doe, in the pluralJ, We ~ommand)and We fo.rbid )yet Saint: "''a 
gories caution WQuid jufily fall upon it·, Reverenter pm{andum eft> it requires a reverend 
confideration,if it be but fo. For, Godfpeakes fo, like a King, in tbe. ~luralf) but fd~ 
aome,but five times,( in my a.ccount)inall the Scriptures; and in all live, in' cafes of 
importatllt confequence. In this te"t firft, where God cre.ates man, whcim he eonfti ... 

D trites his ViGeroy in the World: ]le!e he fpeakes ~n h~s l'O~all plura~Ii .f\t!d .then in the 
next Chapter, where he extends mans terme m h1s Vicegerency, to the end of the v~~~ 1 ~~ 
world, in providing man, meanGls of_ fucceffion; P..acittmus) Ler.us, us · make him a 
helper; There he . fpeakes·-in ~is toyall plurall. And t_hen alio in the third -C,)lapter, in ~~til 
de daring the hainoufneffe,/gt mans fault, · and arraigning -him, and all us, in h·i~, God 
fays, Sicut umu ex ·no6!J,_Man is become as one-ofu,s, not c6n~ent to be our: Viceroy~ 
hut our felves; The-re's · his roy~U .plura11 too. Arld ~gaine in that declaration offiis .. . . 
Juftice, in the confufion of the builde.rs of Bt~beJ:, DuftendAmu~, &onfundttmNI, Let u.s· 01n• it~r'i 
doe it : And then laftly, in that great W01·ke or mingling mercy wit& juffice1 which (if 
we may fo fpeake) is Goqs mail:~r-peece, wheq 'lie fays, JJ.!!,is 'Jf nobi.s, w'no will goe jfot6:8, 
for us, and ptiblHh this 1 Iri rhefe places, and the~(! onelyj (and J!Ot all there neitli~r~ 
if we take it exad:ly ae~ording to the originall t .for in .the Second~ the mfikiRg of 

E Eve, though the v ulgat have it in lthe plurallj it is _indee_d but ungul~r in'-ehe H€br~w ' 
God fpeakes as a King in his ~oyaLl pluraU lUll. And when it i~ out 1~, ~evof~»!tr pen= 
fandMm eft, fays that Father, 1t behoves us to heark~n reverend~ t<? ~un, ror Ktngs ~~ 
:Im-ages ·of G.od; ft1ch·Images of. God; as hav~ cares, and can he are ) ~nd hand's and 
canfl:rike. But I would aske no mor.e premedi~ation nt your hands, wlu:n. ydu com~ 
~o fpeake to (:;od .in .this. p~ace, then if yo~ fued to Cpeake wit~: t~'ie Ki~ : .ri? tpP,re lear 
of God here; then tf you went to the Ktng, UAder ·the conicte.nce ot a gu~lunerfe to-
war~~ hin;aad ~ know~edge th~t ~e kn~w it •. Ari4., ~hat's ycim~ c~Ce her~ -~ - ~ ~$inne_rs~ nd 

· manifefi 1~nners. For even midntght 1s noonc_ 1n tlu: !1ght oiGqd,ana when yo.ur 
- . . - Y. J candl~s 
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candles are put out, his Sunne iliines frill. Nee qui·d abftonditum ~-c4lore eius, fays A: 
David, there is,nothing hid fi·om the heate thereof: _nor onely, no finne, hid from the · 
light thereof,from the fight of God; but not from the heate thereof, not from the wrath 
& in~ignation of God. If God fpeak plurally onely in the Majdly of a foveraign Prince'; 
Hill Reveremtr penftindum, that calls for reverence. w ·hat reverence'! There are nati.:. 
onall differences in outward worfhips, and reverences. Some worlhip Prim;es, and 
Parents, and Mallers, in one, fome inanotherfailiion. Children kneele t{) aske bleffing 
of Parents in England, but where dfe ~ Servant~ attehd not with the fame re~erence 
upon .Mallers, in other nations, as with us. Ac;eMfes to their Princes are not with the 
fame difficulty, nor the fame folemniry in France, as in Turkey. But this rule goes 
thorGugh,all nations, that in that di(pofition, and pofturc,and aetion of the body which ' 
in that place is e.fieemed moll: bu~ble, and reverend, God is to be wodhipped. Doe 
fo then here, God is your Father: aske blefsing upon yqur knees; pray in that pofture. B 
God is ymir King: wodhip him with th~t :worfhip, which is highell: in our uie, and 
eftimation. We have no Grandees that ftand _covered to . the King; where th6re are 
fuch, though they ftand covered in the Kings prefence, they cloe not fpeake to him, for 
matters of Grace ; thry doe not fue to him : fo ancien·t Canons make difference~ of 

.. Perfons in the prefence of God ·; where-, and how, thefe, and thefe 1hall difpofeof 
themfelves in die Church, dignity, and ~ge, and infirmity will induce differences. But , 
for prayer there .is no difference, one humiliation is required.of all; As when the King 
comes in her'; howfoever, they fate diverfly before, all returne to one manner of · 
expreffing rheir acknowledgement of his prefence. So at the oremuh Let us pray, 
let us all fa,ll down, and worihip, and kneel before the Lord our maker. . 

So he fpeakes in Qur text; not ondy as the Lord our King,iatimating hiS' providence, 
and adminill:ration; but as th'e Lord our maker, and then a maker fo, as that he made C 
us in a councell; Fa&iAmus, Let US) and that ,that he fpeakes;, as in councell_, is another 
argument for reverence. For what interefl:, or freedome foever I have, by his favour, 
~ith any.Counfeller of State: yet I fhould furely ufe another manner ofbeha!iour to
wards htm, at the CounceH Table, then at hts o~ne Table. So does there belong 
·another manner of confideration_to this plurality in God, to 'this meeting in Councell, : 
to this intimation of a Trinity, then to thofe other attions in which God is prefented 
to .us, fiAgly, ~s one Gqd, for fo lie is prefented to the naturall man, as well~ as to us. 
And here enters the nece~ty of this knowledge, oportet denuo n"Afci; without a fe
cond birth no falvation; And no fecond birth withoutBaptifme ~ no Baptifme, btit 

, in the name of Father, Sonne, and' holy GJ10ft. It was the enrertaimnent of God him
felfe, his ·delight, his contemplation, for thofe infinite millions of generations, when . 
he was withe>ut a world·, without Creatures, to joy in ofle another, in the Trinity, as 
Gregory Na~ianz: (a Poet, as well as a Father, as moft of the Fathers were) exptdfes I> 
it: JUt [H4 {plend~remcernere formtt, GauJebat; It was the Fathers delight, to looke up-
on himfelfe in the Sonne; Nume»que fuum tripJi(ique parique Luce nitens,and to fee 
the whole Godhead, in a threefold, anq an equall glory. It was Gads owne delight, 
and it" muft be. the delight of every Chrill:ian, upc;>n particular occafions to carry his 
thoughts upon the feverall perfons of the Trinity. If !I have a bar ofiron, that bar 
.in that forme will not naile a doore·; If a Sow e>fLead, that Lead in that forme will 
not ftop a le;tke.; If a wedge of Gold, that wedge will not buy my bread. The gene- , · 
rail notion of a mighty God, may leife fit my particular purpofcs. But I coine my gold 
into currant money, when !apprehend God, in thefeverall notions of the Trinity. 
That if I have been a prodigall Sonne, I have a Father in heayen, and can goe to him, ·, , 
and fay, Father I havefinned,and_be received-by :him. Th~t if I be a decayed Father, 
and ne~d the fufi:eAtation of mine own children; there is a Sonne in heaven1 that will B 
doe m~re f<:>r me, then mine own, of what gooq meanes or what good nature (o ever 
they be, can or will doe. If I be dejected in fpirit, there is a holy Spirit in heaven, 
which fhall beare witneffe to my fpirit, that I am the child of God. And if the ghofis 
of thofe finners, whom I made finners, haunt me after their death~, in Feturni.ng to 
my memory, and reproaching to my confciente, the heavy judg~ments that I have 
brought upon them : If after the death of mirye own finne, when my appetite is deadj 

, to fome,particular finne, the memory and finfull delight of,paffed finnes, the ghofis 
of thofe f~nes haunt me againe ; yet there is a hoi y G ho~ in heaven, that fl1all l!Xdrcife 

· . · · · the[¢ -
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A thefe, and·!hall overfhadow me, the God of all Comfort and Confolation. God is the 

God of the .whole world, in the general! notion , . a.S he is ~o, God; but he is my God, 
mofr efpectally, and moll: applyably, as he rece1ves me m_ the feverall notions ofF a-
ther, Sonne, and holy Ghoft. -

247 

This is our Eaft, here we fee God, God in all the perfons, confulting, concurring z P 3It. 
to the making of .us. But then my Weft prefents it felfe, that is, an occafion to humble Occidem. 
me in the next words. He makes but Man; A man that is but Adam, but Earth. I Adam. 

' rememberfourenames, by which man is often called in the Scriptures :_and ofthofe 
foure, three doe abfolutely carry mifery in their ftgnifications: Three to one againfi. 
any man~ that he is miferable. One name of Manis Ijb; and that they derive A: SonitU; 
Man is but a voice, but a found , but a noife, he begins the noife himfelfe, when he 
comes crying into the .worl~, an~ whe~ he goes ~ut; pe.rchance f~iends celebrate, per-

B chance enemies calummate him, With a ~hverfe vo1ce, a dlVcrfe n01fe. A melancholique 
man) is but a groaning ; a fportfull man, but a fong; an active man, but a Trumpet ; 
a mighty man, but a thunderclap. Every man but l{b, b\lt a found, but a noyfe .. A· 
nother name is Enofb. Enofb is meer Ca!amity, mifery, depreffion. It is indeed mefi: 
properly Oblivion. An~ fo the word is moll: elcga~~ly ufed by David,~id eft humo~ i P{al. B.'}. 
where the name of man, 1S EnDfb: And fo, that which we tranflate What is rnJJl that 
thou art rnindefull of him; is indeed, What is forgetfulneffe, that thou ihould;ft re-
member it; That thou !houldefi: thiRke of that man, whom all the world hath for· 
gotten ~ Firfr, man is but a voice, but a found. But becaufe fame, and honour may 
come within that name of a found, of a voice ; therefore he is overtaken, with ano-
ther dampe : man is but oblivion : his fame, his name, !hall be forgotten. One name 
man hath, that hath fome tafre of greatndfe, and pbwer in it, Ghebcr: And yet, I 

C that am that man, fays the Prophet, ( f0r there that name of man Gheber 1s ufed) I am Lam. 1.3• 
the' man, that hathfeen affiietion, by the rod of Gods wrath. Man, l{b, is fo miferable, 
as that he afflicts himfelfe, cryes, and whines out his own time. And man, Eno{b; fo 
miferable, as that others affiiet him, ~nd bury him,in ignominious oblivion; And man, 
that is Gheber, the greateft, and powerfulleft of men, is yet, but that man, that may 
poffibly, nay that may juftiy fee affliction by the rod of Gods_ wrath, and from G heber 
be made Adam, which is di~ fourth name of man, indeed the firft name of man, the 
name in this text, and the name to which every man mufi: refer himfelfe, and call 
himfelfe by ·, Earth, and red Earth. 

Now God did not fay -of-marr, as of other cre-atures ; Let the earth bring forth Adam: 
hearbs, and fruits, and trees as upon the third day; nor let the earth bring forth cattell, 
and wormcs, as upon the fixth day, the fame day that he made man; Nin imperialt 
verho,fed familiari manu, f~ys Tertu~iAn, Go~ .calls _not !Dan out with an imperious 

D Command, but he leads htm out, With a familiar, With h1s own 1 and. And it is not 
Fiat homo, but Ft~ciamus; not let there be, but let us make man. Man is but an earthen 
velfell. 'Tis true, but when we are upon that confideration, God is the Potter. If 
God will be that, I am well content to be this. Let me be JJ1Y thing) fo that that I 
am be from my God, I am_ as well content to be a ilieep, as a Lion, fo God will be my 
Shepheard: and the Lord is my fuepheard : To be a Cottage, as a Cafi:le, fo God 
will be the builder; And the Lord builds, and watches the City, the houfe, this houfe 
this City, mee , To be Rye, as Wheate, fo God will be the husbandman ; And the 
Lord plants me: and waters, and weeds, and gives theencreafe: and to be: clothed in 
leather, dS well, as in filke, fo God will be the Merchant; and he cloathed me in Ada'71, 
and afsures me of clothing, in clothing the Lillies of the field, and is fitting the robe of 
Chrifrs righteoufnefs to me now , this minute. Ad~tm is as good to me as G hthAr, a 

E clod of earth, as a hill of earth; fo God be the Potter. 

-

God made man of ea~th, not of ayre, not of fire. Man hath many offices, that ap- Nonfter. 
pertaine to this world, and whilefi: he is here, mull: not withdraw him~ lfe, from thofc 
offices of mutuall fociety, upon a pretence of zeale, or better [erving God in a retired 
life. A iliip will no more come to the harbour without Ballafi:, then without Sailes; 
a man will no more get to heaven, without difcharging his duties to other men , then 
without doing them to God himfdfe. Man liveth. oot by bread ondy, fays Chrifr; Lfl~ ~ 

4
• f · 

But yet he liveth by bread too. Every man niuft doe the ~uties ; every man muft 
bcare the incumbrances of fome calling. 

PulviJ 
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PillviJ u: T-hou art earth, he whom thou treadell: ~\pOn-is no lefs; and he .that A' 
treads upon thee is no more.- Pofitively it is a lqw thing, to be but earth; and yet thy 
_low earth~ is the quiet Center. There may be refr, · a~quiefcence, content in the low.efi 
Condition. But comparatively earth is as high as the ~igheft. Challenge him , that 
magnifies himfelfe above thee, to meet thee in Adam. There bid him, if he will h1ve 
more Nobility, more Greatnefs, then thotJ, ukc more originall Gnne then thou haft. 
If God have fubmi~ted ·thee, to as much finne; and penalty of finne, as him ; he hath 
afforded thee as much'> and as noble ,earth as him4 And if he will not try it in the root, 
in your equality in Adam ;;tet, in another Teft, another Furnace; in the grave he mull:. 
There all dufts are eqeall. lExcept an Epitaph tell me, who lies there, I cannot tell by 
the dull; ' nor by the Epitaph, know which is the duft it fpeakes of, if another have 
been laid before pr after in the fame gr:1ve. Nor, can any Epitaph be confident in faying 
here' Iies;but here was'laid. For,fo vaFious/o vkifsitudinary is lll this world,as that even B 
the dufl: of the grave hath revolutions. As t.he mofions of an upper Spheare, imprint a 
motion in a lower Spheare, other then naturally it would have _: .So the changes of this 
Jife 'worke after death. And, as envy fupplants, and removes us alive; a ihoveU removes 
, us, and throwes us out 'of our grave, after death. , No limbe<jue, no weights can tell 
you, this is dufr Royall, this Plebeian uft: po Commifsion,.no Inquifition can fay, 
this is Catholique, this is Hereticall dUft.,.:...All lie alike,; and aU iliall rife alike : alike, 
that is, at once, and upon one Commal)d. The Saint cannot accelerate; The Repro
bate c\nnot retard tbc; Refurrettion. And all that rife to the right hand, fhall be equally 
Kings :. and all at the left, equally, what~ The worfi: name we can call then;I by, or 

·affect them with, is Devill. And then they £hall .have bodies to be tormented in; which 
DeviHs have not. Mifcrable, unexprefsible, unim::tginable. Miferable condLtion, where 
the f ufferer would be glad to be but a Devill ; where it were fome happineffe, and fome C 
kinde of life, to, be able to dye; and a great pteferment,to be nothing. 

He made us all of earth, ·and all of n~d ~arth. d'ur earth was red, even when it was 
in Gods hands : a redneffe that amounts to a Qlamefallneife~ to a bluiliing at our own 
infirmities, is imprinted in us; by Gods hand. fpr this rednefie,is but a Confcicnce, a 
guiltindfe of needing a continuall fupply, and fuccefsion of more, and more grace. 
And we are all red, red fo, even from the beginning, and in our'beil ftate • .Ad11m had, 
the Ang,ells had· thus much of t:his infiqnity, that though they had a great meafure of 
grace, they needed more. The prodigall child grew peore enough, after he had n:-
. C:oived his p0nion· =' and ltle may be wicked enough, that trufi:s upon foFiner~ or prefent 
grace, ancf feeks·riot more·. This ¥edneffe.,.a blailiing, that is,an acknowledg~roent, that 
we could not fubfift, with any m~afure of faith, except we pray for mo~e faith; not 
oi grace~ except we fe~k more .grace, ·we have from the hand of God: And another 
redneffe from his ~nd too,the bloud of his Sonne, fo that bloud was effufed by Chritt, D . 
in the value of the ranC0me for All, and acc~pted by God, in the value thereoffor All: 
and this rednefsf, . is~ ip- the nature thereof,. as .extenfive, as the rednefs derived from 
A dam is·.; 13oth Feadrto all. So we were red earth in the hands of God> as redne!S de-
not~s our gener~ll inmrmities~ and as reanefs denotes the b1oud of his Sonne, our ~Sa· 
viour, 'lll ·have both. But that rednefs, which we have contracted' from bloua ffie~ l>y 
our{dves, the bloud of our own foules by finne, was not upon us, wh~n we were in 
the hands· of God .. l!hat rednefs is not his tincture, not ·~is complexion. No decree 
of his is writ in any fu(h_rcd inke. Our finnes are ou,r owne,and our deftruction is fr~m 
our felves. We are not as- accefsaries, and God as principall in this foule-murder. ·-
God forbid, we are not as executiQner§ of Gods fentence, and God the Malef~etor, in 
this fot.~lc-damnation. God forbid. Cain came not red in his brothers bloud, out of 
Gods hands; nor David red with Vritths bloud _; nor Achitephe.l with his own; nor E 

-1'udas with Chrifis, or his owne. Th-at! tqat Pil-it did illuforily, God can doe truely; 
wafu his· hands from the bloud of any of t:hefe mep.lt were a weake Plea to fay, I killed 

: not that man ; bl!lt 'tis true, I commanded o_n~, who was under my command to kill 
him. It is .rather a prev3.rication, then a juftification of God to fay, Go4 is not the 
author of Gnne in any rpan, but tis t¥"!Je, God makes that man finne, that fi1:1ne. God 
is Innocency; and the oe.ames.hat flow from him are of the ~me nQture) and colo~r. 
Chrifr when-he appearad in h€aven, was ~ot red !Dut white. His head and haires· w~re 
white-, as white wooll, and as fnow ; not head on ely, but haires too. He, and that tliit 

. gro~~ 
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A growes from him; he, and ~e, as we come from his. hand~ ar~ ~hitetoo . . Bis Anq~ls 

t_hat provoke t,s to the Imitation of that pattern, )tre fo j in white . . Two rnen, ~wo 
_, Angels ftood by rh: Apo'fi:les in white apparell. ~he imitation_ i~ hip __ .upo:n us by pre

cept too : At .all ume.s let thy gar~ents be whtte? !~o[c a~10ns m wpich thou ap- Eccle{. 9.s. 
peareft to the world, 1nnocent. It ts true, t~~t Chnfi 1s both. My beloved is white 
and ruddy, fays the Spoufe. But 'the white was his owne: his redneife is from us. That cant. 5

.Ic. 
which Zipp~rah faid to her husband Mofes in anger, the Churc~ may fay to Chriil: . .. ; 
in thankfulneffe, Yere _{ponf{ls Sanguinum, thou art . truly a bloudy husband to me; Exod •P·5· 
Damim,fanguinum, ofblouds,blouds in the plurall ~for all our blouds ~re upori_him. 
This was a mercy to the Militant Church, that even the Triumphant <:;hurch won-
dred at ir. They knew not Chrifi, when he came up· ~o h~avcn in red. Who is t. his that E-r. · · ' ; 111 . 6 j.li • . commeth in red garments~ Wherefore is thy apparell r~d, like him that treadcth in 

B the winepreffe ~ They kne~ he went ~ow~ in white, in intire innocepcy: ~d th~y 
. wondred to fee him returne m red. But he fansfies the~; Calcavi, you tMnke I have 

troden the wineprelfe, -and you mifbke it not : I have tn~den the wineprdfe; and 
, Calcavi folus, I have troden it alo~e, all th~ Fednefs, all the bloud of the_ whole world 

is upon me. And as he adds Non ~~r de gtntt~us, of all' pe-ople there was pone with me, . 
with me fo, as to have any part m the-Ment ; So, of all people there was none with-

· out me; without me fo, as to be ·excluded by me, without their own fault,from the 
benefit of my merit. T-his rednefs he carried up to heaven; for, by the bloud of his 
Croife came peace, both to the things in earth, and the things in heaven . .. For that cotof. 1

· "
0

• 
. peccability, that poffibility offinning, which is in the Nature of the Angels ofheaven, 
·would breake out into finne, but for that confirmation, which thofe Angels have recei--
ved in the bloud of Chrill:. This redneife he carried to heaven;and this redndfe he hath 

C left upon earth, that all we miferable clods of earth,might be tempered with his bloud; 
that in his bloud exhibited in his holy and bleifed S~crament, our long robes might be Apo;, 7. ; 3: 
made white in the bloud of the Lambe : that though our finnes be robes, habits of 
finne; though long robes, habits of long continuance in finne: yet thn!lugh that red-
neffe, which our finnes have caft upon him, we might come to participate of that 
whiteneife, that righteoufnelfe, which is his owne. We, that is,all we; for, as to takt;: . 
us in, who are oflow condition,and obfcureftation,a cloud is made white by his fitting . t' 

Hpon it,He fate upon a white -cloud, fo to let the highefi fee, that they have no white_- Apoc~ 14. ~ 41 neff~, but from him, he makes the Throne white I>y fitting upon it. He fate upon a.' Apo&,1.0.1t~ 
great white Throne. it had not been great, if it had not been \vhite. White is the 
colpur of dilatation; goodneife onely enlarges the Throne. It had not been white, if 
h~ ~ad not fate upon it. T hatgoodnefs onely;, which confifi£ in glorifying God,and God 

D in Chrift, and Chrifi in the ~ncerity of his truth, is true whiteneffe. Cod hath no red-, 
nclfe in hirnfelfe, no anger t~wards 'us, till he confiders us as ftn.ners. God cafis no. 
redneffe tlpon us ; inflitts no neceffity, no cQnfrraint of fiQ'ning upon us. We have 

·-' . 

dyed ourfelves in finnes, as red as Scarlet: we have drowned our felves in fuch a red, 
Sea. But as a garment, that were wafhed. in the red Sea, would come out white, ( fo 
wonde full works hath God dorte at the red Sea, fays David).fo doth his wfiiteneife P[al.to6.lJ. 
werke through our red, and makes this--mlam, this red earth, Calculum canCtidum, that Apoc.,.. 17· 
white fione, that receives a new name, not lfb, not Enofb, not Ghe~er, no name that 
talts of mifery or of vanity; but that name,renewed,and manifdl:ed, which_ was imprin-
ted upon us, in our eleCtiQns,-the Sonnes of God; the irremoveable, the undifmherita· 
ble _SonneS' of God. . 

Be pleafed to receive this note at partimg, that there is Macula LJ!btt, a fpot, and yet Macula 
E white,as well as a red fpot ·:a whiteneffe, that is an indication of a Leprofie, as well as A16n. 

a redneffe. Whole-pelagianifme, to thinke naturealonefufficient 5 HalfeJOpelagiamfme, Lroit.• J· 
to thinke grace once received to be fuffident; Super~ptlatianifme, to thinke our aetions 
can bring God in debt to us, by merit, and fupererogation, and Cat.crifme, imaginary 
purity, in Canonizing our felves, as prefent Saints, and condemning all, that differ 
ft:om us, as reprobates. All thefe are white fpots, and have the C()lour of goodne!fe; 
but are indications of leprofie. So is that that God threatens, Decorti&llitro .ftctH, & Joel. 1· 
albi rami, that the figtree !hall be bark'd, and the boughes thereof left white: to be 
left white without barke, was an indication of a fpe~dy withering. often{ a C4ndefcunt, c .... t~refcunt, fays Saint Gregory of tl1lt place, the bough that ·lies open without barke Greg: 

looks 
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lit the Court. 
looks white, but pei:ifhes: the good w9rks that arc done openly te-plea[e inen have, A 
their reward" fays Chrift, that is~ !hall never l1ave reward. To pretend to doe good, 
and not meane it; To doe thiflgs, good in themCelves) but not to good ends; to gQe 
towards good ends, but no~ by good ways;. to make the deceivi~g of men, thine end ; 
or the praife of men, thme end : all tlus may have a wh1tenefs , a colour of · 
good: but all this, i.s a barking of ~he bough, and an .indicati0n o~ a mifchi:
vous leprofie. There IS no good whttenefs, but a reflechon from Chnft Jefus, m 
an humble acknowledgement that wee have none of our own , 3Jnd in a confi
dent afsurance, that in our worft efi.ate we may be made partakers of his. We 
are all red earth. In Adam we would not, fince Ad4m we could not, avoid finne, and / 
the Concomitants thereof, miffries; which we have called our Weft, our cloud, our 
darkne1fe. But then we have a North that fcatters thefe clouds, in the next word, Ad 
imAginem ; that we are made to another patterne, in another likenelfe, then our own. B 
F 4Ci4mus hominem ; fo far are we gone, EaH, and Weft; which is halfe our Compaife, 
and all this days voiage. for we are firooke upon the fand; and mufi fray another 

, Tyde, and another gale for our North, and South. 

s E R. M 0 N XXIX. 

Preached to the 1\ing, at t!Je Court . 

Thcfecond Sermon on G E N• 1. 26. 
And God [.tid, Let 114 make mAn; in' our Image, after our likene(Jt. 

Y f:air OCCafion from thcfe WOrds, we propofed tO you the whole 
C01npaffe of mans voyage, from his lanching forth in this world, 
to his Artchoring in the next ; from his hoyfing fayle here; 
to his !hiking faylc there. In which Compaffe we defigned to you 
his foure quarters ; firfr,his Eafi, where he mull: beginne, the fun
damentall knowledge of the Trinity (for, that we found to be the 

c 

_ fpecification, and difiin<ftive Character of a Chriftian). wher~, 
. thoitgh rhat be fo; we fhewed you alfo, why we were not called 

Trinitarians, but Chrifiians: and we !hewed you, the advantage, that'manhath, in 
laying hold upon God, in thefe feverall notions; that the Prodigal! fonne hath an in
dulgent Father; tha~ the decayed Father hath an abundant Sonne; that th~ dejected I> 
fpirit hath a Spirit of comfort, to £y to in heaven. And, as. we iliewed you from 
Saint · Pan!, that it was an Atheifme to be no Chrifrian, ( without God, fays h~, as 
~omg as without Chrifl ) [o we lamented the flackneffe of Chriftians, that they did not · _ . 
feriotJfly, and particularly, confider £he perfons of r_he Trinity, and efpecially the holy .·., 
G hoH,in their particular actions. And then we came to that confideration, whether t;,~is '~ . 
doCtrine were eftabli.fhed, or direetly infinuated, in this plural! word of our text, F t!c.ia
mus, Let ·US,. us qtake m~m: and we found that doctrine, to be here, and here firfl: of any 
place in the Bible. And finding God to fpeake.in the f>lurall, we accepted (fora time) 
that interpretation, which [orne had made thereof; that God fpake in the Pcrfon of a 
Sove11aigne Prince ; and therefore (as they do ) in· the plurall, We. And thereby 
havjng efi,ablilhed reverence to Princes, wt? claim' din Gods behalfc tfue fame t~ver~nc-e 

, t0 him : T ~a.t men would · de·meane themfelves,here, when God is fpokeri to in _prayer, E · 
as revet;eRrly, as when they fpeake to the King. But after this, we found God to 
, fpeake here, not onely as our King; but as our maker; as God himfelfe5 and God in 
CounfeH, Fa&iamm :.and we applied thereunto, the difference of cur refpeet to a 
Perf~n of that honQrable rank, when we came before him at the Gounfcll Table, and 
w~en we came. to bim· ar.his 0wn !~hi-e: and thereby ad;vanced the fe~ioufneffe .of 
thus confj-deratl<O.n, Gocl. In the Tnmty •. And fartber we failed not, w1th that our 
Eaftern wirnd€. 0 ur W efr we oonGdered in· the next w(l)r~,. ii omirHm; that thoucrh 
we wer~ made ay thi} whol:c Trinity ,.yet the whole Trinity made ushtat men, and m~n, 

. '- 1n 
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At the CrJ:uri. 2}1 ,. 
. -I· -~· ·. . ... ... .,. 

~--~------~--------~---~.----------. --~. --. ~ .. ------------~----·I 
A, iR ·this n~une of our tex~, . .Adt~m. ~ :irtd Adam is out carrh, and that's our Wefr : o11~ de:.-

clination, ?ur Surtk:~. We paffed overd~c fGure names,_ by ~hich manjs o;dimir~~Y l 
exprelfed m the Scnprures; and we found necdfJ.ry m1fe1:y m three of them. and : 
poffible, nay likely mifery in the fourth, in the beft nam~. We in{ified upon the ~a.rrie 
of our text, Adam, earth; and had~ fon~e ufe of thefe notes; Firil:; that if I were but· 
earth, God was pleafed to be the potter; If I,.but a 11~cq);he a lhepheard ~ ~f I but a 1 

cottage, he a builder. So he worke upon me, let me be what he will. \~e noted that 
God made us earth, n~t ay.re, not fire: T)1at mxn hath bodily, a~d wo'rl9l}Tdm!es to 
pc:rforme; and is not all Spirit ~n this life~ Devo'tion, is .his foule; but he hath a ~o'" ) 
d~ of difcretion, and, ufe~ulnelfe to inv~ll: in fo~e caUi~g. W.e note~. too, that ip bei_ng_; 
earth, we are equall. \Y e tryed that cquahty , firfi: m the root, m Adam ry There at , 
any man will be nobler earth then~' he mufr have,inor~ originall finne t~1en I= fon.fuat 1 

B was all Adams patrimony ,all that ,he ~ould give. And we tryed this equality in a~o,ther 
furnace, in the grave ; where there is no me~ne~ to difiirig.uiili Royall £rom J?lebeiari; 
nor Catholique from· ~ere.ticall dull: .. And. lanty we note~~ that ~his our e~rth., _was : 
red earth: ~nd coniidered m what refpect 1t was red; even m Gods hariqs, but fGuml . 
that in t'he bloud-redne'{fe ef finne, Gud had. ~o halild : but finne, and ddhuction for 
finne, was whel~y from our [elves : which confideration, w~ cnqed with this, that t.here' 
was M~tcuta alba, a white fpot of leprofie, as well, as a red; and we found the over- . 
valuation Of OUr OWn purity) and th~. Unchatit-3.bl~ COntlemnatiOJ;l of all that differ frotn 
us 1 to be thslt white fpot~ And fo far we faylcd, with thcit Wefiernwiitde. And are . 
come to our thir<~ point in-this our Com paife, our North. . . , , , 

1
. 

In this point, the North~ we place our firfr com:fort.The North 1s not alway~ the coliii- A quito: 
fortableftclime:nor is theNo1'th alw(!,ys n type of hap.pines in die Scriptures.Many dmes . 

C God threatens ftorm~s _fr0m the North. But even in thofe Northern ftormes, we : 
confider that action, that d~y fcatter,they diffipate thofe clou'·<ds; which wetc gathered,· 
and fo induce a fereriity. Ahd fo, f-ail' weather come? from the North. And that's the zob ri.i'z.~ 
ufe which we ha\re of the North in this place. The configeration of our Well:) o'ur 
loweftate; that· we are but earth, but red earth~ ·dyed red by our felvcs: a,nd that im~-

. ginary white, which appeares fo .. to ~s, i~ ~ut a white of Ieprofie •. This W.eil: enwraps . 
us in heavy clouds of murmurmg, m thiS hfe; tha.t we cannqt hve fo freely as beaHs 
doe; and in clouds of defperation for the next life; that we cannot dye fo abfolu'tely 
as beafts doe, we dye a~l our H'}~s, _and yee we live after our deaths. The(eate our : 
douds; And then the North iliakc's tltefe d0uds. The North Winde driveth awa.y Pro~.i;.;;. 
the raine, fa.ys So[omon. · There is a North ia_01tr text,_that drives all thofe teares f~om 
our eyes. Chri£1: c-alls upon the North, as well as the South,·te> blow upon his Garden, cini., .{.i6-. ' 

D and to diffufe the perfutn€s thereof . . Ad verfity, as well' as profperity, opens the bounty 
of God unto us ~ and oftentimes better. ':But that's not the benefit of theN orth in 
our prefent conftderat:i~n. But this is it, that fir£1: our funne fets in the Weft. The 
£afrern d'ignity., which: we rec@iV~d in our fir1l: Creation, ;~s we were tthe worke of the . 
whole Trinit'y, fJlls unqer 'a Wefi'et1R doud,that that Trinity made us but earth .- And 
rhen blowe& our North, and fcatt.~rs this. cloltd. Than this earth h:lth a nobler forme; ,. 
then any other part or1imbe of the world. Fbr, wear~ made by a fairer pattern, by a . · 
nobler Image) by a hig&et li~endfe~ ·F aciamr~J 1 Though we rnake but a rnanj) Let m . 
mAke him , in 01~r Image, after our likehe[Je. · . . 
. The variety whid1-tht. holy Ghofl: ufes h€re, in the pet:t of Mo(es, hath giv;en occafi- i~agoftmi~· . 
on to dhret'S)to raife diversob'krvatidns,l!lpon t;l\efe. words, which feem divers,fr~uge, 31~~ litudo. 

liker..ef[e · as •alfointh~ variety of the phraf~.for ·~t is thus colilceived,and laid,in our Image. 
E and thenaftereur lzkene(Je.I know it is a goe>d t'u.fe1that DildJafcengives.;Parvtt,parvanon 

femt, ex qreibtu maghip~·ovenilmt: Nothin·g is to be neglected as little; from which' 
great things may arife. -Ift~e conf~quchc'e ~aybtr greatt,the thing I?uft not be thoug~r 
little. No Jod in the- Senptu,re {hall pertfh·-:# therefo'r~ no Jod 1s fuperfluous. lf lt · 
were fuper.fluous, it niight 'per1Jh~ W~rds, an4;lelf~ particles then w~rds have. bufied 
the whole · Church. l11 the CounceH of Ephefu!; where BHhops· iA a great nurriber · 
excommunicated. Bli'hop~: in' a- g1:eater, Biilio}Y, againft_ Bi&op, a~d ?atriarch, againfi · 
Patriarch, in which caf~; when bp-l:h partie~ had~ rna~e fitong parttes m Court, and the 
Emperor fotbare to aecfi re himfetfe) bn -eithet frd~ (or a time,: he was to~d, t_hat here· 
fufed to afient to i·hai, ~wf\lich fix ihoufirrd Biiliop~ had agreed in~ the firife was but for 

_.. . a 
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At the Court. s t ' R M.XXIX. 
..,.;;--- a word, whether tl1e olcfled Virgin might be called D~ip~rd,. the motheJ; ofGod,for A 

Chriflipara, the mother or Chrifr, (which Chrift all agree to b,e God ) Nejlorius, and 
all his· parry agreed witb. 'cyri/1\ that fue ·n;1ight be. In the Councell of cl,alcedon; the 
difference was r\otfo great, as for d. word compofed offylhbles.It was but for a fyllable; 
wheth~r Ex, or In. The Heretiques condemned then, confdfed Chrifr, to be Ex dua-
bt!·s naturis, to be compofed of two natures, at firft; but not to be in drubus naturis, 

I not to confii of two natures after : and for that In, they were thruft out. In the coun
'cdl. of Nice, itt was not [o much as a fyllable made of letters. For it was but for one 
letter; whether Homoo,;.fion, or Homoufio», was the ilfue. Where the qctefiion hath 
not been· of dive~·s words, norfyllahles , nor letters, but oncly of the place of ~ords ; 
what tempe!l:uous diffet:ences have ~ifen ~How much Sol4 fides and fides fola, _changes 
the cafe~ Nay where there hath been no quarrell for precedency, fortranfpofing of 
words, or fyllahles, or l~tters; where there hath not bee·n, fo much as a letter in B 
qudl:ion;how much doth an accent vary a fenfe~ An interrogation, or no interrogation 
will make it din:4ly contrary .All Chtifliian expofitors read_thofe words of Cai-n,My fin -
is greater then can be pardoned, pofitively ; and fo they are evident words of defpera
tion~The J~ws read them with an interrogation,Are my finnes great~r, then can bepar
~oned '! · And fo they are words of compunction, and repentance. The Prophet Mi- _ 
'ah fays, that Bethlehem is a fmall-place; the Ev~ngelift Saint Mt~tthew fays no fmall 
place. An interrogation in Mi&llhs mouth reconciles it ; Art thou a fmal,l pla·ce ~ a-

J mounts to that, thou art not. Sounds, voices, words mufr not be negletl:ecf.. For, 
1Chrifis forerunner :John Bt~ptift qualified himfelfe no otherwife: He was but a voice.-
A,nd Chrifl: himfelfe is Yerhum ; the Word, is the name, even of the Sonne of God. . , 
No d0abt but Statef~en and magill:ratcs tinde often the danger of having fuffered 
fmall abufes to paife uncorrected. We that fee State bufinelfe but in the glaffe offtory, C 
and cannot be ihut out of Ch~onicles, fee there, upon wh_~~ little obje&, the-eye, and 
the j~aloufi'eof the S~te is-oftentimes forced to bend it felfe. We know in whofe times 
in Rome a man might not weep j he might not figh; he might not looke pale; he might 
not be ficke; but it w.as infotmed againfr, as a difcontent, as a murmuring againft the 
prefcnt government, and an inclination to change. And truly many times upon D4-
mafcms true ground, though not always well applied, PArva mJn {i1rJt pt~rvt~, nothing 

• .J · may be thought little, where· the confequence may prove gFeat. In our own Sph~are, 
in the Church, we are fure it is fo.• Gr~at; inconvenienc,ies grew upon fmall tolerations. 
Ther_efore in that bufindfe,. wh.ic:.h o'ccafioned ail that trouble, which we mentioned 

1 
before, in the Councdl of E phe(us, when Saint c1ri/l writ to the Clergy of his Dioces 

, about it ; ~t firfi, -he fays prt£ftitirAt A.bfttnere, it had been b~tter, thefe queftionS had 
not been raifed. But fays he, Si his nugis _nos adoriantsr, if they vex us with thefe im
pertinencies~ thefe trifles; And yet thefe whic.h were ~ but trifles at firft, came to occa- 1) 
fion Councdls ; and then to divide Councell, ag!linft Councell; and then to force 
the Emper.our no take away the power of both Councells, and govern in Councell, 
by his Vicar generall, a fe,ular Lo~d, fenffrom Court. And therefore did fame of the 
Ancients, (particularly Phtlaftrius) o-y down fome opinions for Herefies, which were 
not matters of faith, but ofPhilofophy 3 and even in Philofoyhy truly held by them, 
who wer~ cond~mned for .heretiques, an~ miftakea by their Judges, that condemne~ 
them. Ltttle thmgs were called m quefr1on ·, left great things fhould pa!fe unquefti
oned. And fome of th~fe upon DamAfoens true ground, (frill true in the rule, but not 
always in the ap}'>lication) Parva non font parva, nothing may be thought little, where 
the confequence may be great.Defcend we from thofe great Spheares,the State,and the 
Church, into aleffer, that is, the Confcience of particular mf;n., and confider the dan-
ger of expoftng thofe vines to little Foxes; ofleaying- fmall finses unconfuiered, un- E 
. repented, uncorrected. I~ that glifiring circle in the finll:tmGnt, which we call the Ga-

xl' faxy, the milky way, there is not one Star of an¥ of the fix great magnitudes, which 
Afironomers proceed upon, belopgiog to that circl~; It is a glorious circle, and ·pof
feifes a great part of heaven ~ and y·e~ is· all of. folittle flars, as hav~ no name, no know-
ledge taken of then1. So certainly are there many .Saints in heaven, that iliine as frars; 
~nd yet a:r~ not· of thofe great magnitudes, to ~!lave_ been Patri~rchs, or Prophets, or 
Apoftles , _or Martyrs, ,0r Doc~ors; or Virgin~: but good and ble!fed follies, t_hat 
have relig.touf1y performed. the duties .ofinferiour ~aUing~,. and no more. _And, as 

_ . - . _ __ . _ eertainly 
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· A certainly ate there manyfoules tormented in hell, that never finned finne of any of the 
great magnitudes, Idolatry, Adultery, Murder, or the like ;- b'ut intonfidera:tdy have 
aid) and infcFifibly continu~d in ~he prattifc, and habite Gflefferfinn~s. But Parva non 

funt par·va, no~hing ~ay be thought H:tle~ where the confequence may prove great. 
When our Sav1our fatd, that we fha.ll gtve an account of every Id}e wordj in: the day Maf.u.36. 

of Judgement ; what great hills oflittle fands will oppreffe us then ~ And; if fubfian-
~es of frnne were removed, yet what circum fiances of finne would condemne us ~ If 
icile words have this weig,hr, there can be no word thought idle, in the Scriptures.And 
therefore I bllrne not in aAy, I decline not in mine own practif~, th.~ making ufe (j)f the 
variety, and .copioufneffe of the

1 

holy Ghofr, who is ever abundant, and yet never fu-
perfluous in exprcffing his purpofe, in change of w~1rds. .And (o no doubt w~ might 
doe now, in obferving a difference between thefe wot:ds in ourtexr, I11uge, and likene/Je; 

B and between thcle tws> formes of expreffing it;- in 9U1' lm.tge., ana after (fUr likenef!e. 
This might be done: but that that mufi: be · done; wiH poffdfe-·all out time; that is, 
to declare, (taking the two words fG>r this time to b~ but a f~rther ilhrfl:rat:ion ofone 
another, Image,, a?d likeneffe, to our pre~ent purpo[e, to be all one) what this Image, 
and this likenefle .1mparts; and bow t:hts No'rrh fcatters otit formttdoud, w~tour 
advantage is, that we a~e. made to an Image, ~o a pattern; and our obligation· to fet a 
pattern before us, in all our aCtions. , · .. 

God appointed Mofos to m~ke all that be made accordi11g to a pattern. God him-
, felfe made.all t~athe made according to a pattern. G~d had depofited, arid laid up i~ 

hirnfelfec:er.taia formes, patternes,Idea's of evet'y thmg that he made. He made no-
thing of which l1c had not preconceived the forme, and predetermined in himfelfe, I 
will make it thus. And when he had made any thing, ~he faw it was good; good be-

e caufe it anfwered the. pattern, the Image 5 _good, becattfe it was like to that. And tbere- I -

fore, though of other creatures, God pronounced they were good, becaufe they were-

'. 

prefe_ntly hke their pat~ ern, that is, like that forme,. which was in him for them, yet 
of man, he forbore, to fay that he was good becaufe his conformity to his pattern wa 
·t9 appeare _after" in his fubfequent aCtions. Now, as God made man after :mother 
pattern, and t-herefore we have a dignity-above all, that we.had another marnncr ofcr~
ation, then the refl: : f<;> h~ve we a comfort above an, that we h!l_ve another manner of 
Admirtifiration then the refl:. God exercifes another manner ofProviden<;c·upon man, 
then upon other creatures. A Sparrow falls· not without God, (ay~ Chrift: yet no Mat.xo.~~; 

·doubt God works otherwife in the fall of em.iile~t perfons, then in the{all of Sparrows. 
For yee are. of more value then mamy Sparrows, fays Chrifi there of every man; and 
[or.ne men. -fingle, are of more value then many men. God does not thanke the' Ant 

D for_ her indMftry_, and good-husbandry in providing for her · felfe. God does not: Imfg.rr. 

reward the foxe~, for concurring -with Samp(on iR ,his revenge. God does not fe~ the 
Lion, which was the executioner upon the Prophet,, which had difobeyed his com- t:Ke~ . IJ.l f· 
mandemeh~: nor tho(e two ihe-Beares, which flew the petulant children, who h1d 2. Reg.1.,15 • 

c~ll;lmniated and reproached Elijba. God does-not fee them befor~, nor thanke them 
~ftet, not tak~ knowledge of their fttrvice. But fo~ thofe ·men, that ferved Gods exe- Exed.p.lr. 

cution upon the Idolatets of the Goden Calfe, it is pronounced in their behalfe, that 
therein they coRfecrated themfelves to _God5 and for that fervice God ma.de that tribe, 

. the tribe of Levi his ,portion; his Clergy,his confecrated Trib~. So, · f2.!!.i" _ficifti hoc, Gen.:h, ,~. 
fays God t:o Abraham, by my felfe I ~have (worn~/becaufe thou haft dc)ne this thing,. 
and hail: not withheld thy Sonne thine onely fonne: in bleffing, I will bleffe thee;' and 
itt multiplying, I will multiply thee. So neid1er is- God angry with the dog t~at 

E x'utnes to his vomit, nor with the fow, that after her wafbing wallowes ia the mire. 2.Pct. :1.u. 

:6ut of Man tfl that cafe he fays; It is impoffible-for thofe who were once. cmlightne~,. Hcb.6.4• 

if they fall away,_ to nmcw them againe by re.pentance. The 'Features h ve \u~der ·hts 
, law; but a law impofed thus, This they fhall doe, fhis_ :they mutt doe. M-an hves ~n~ 
, der another ·manner of law; This you {hall doe; that is) this you fbould doe; thts I 
~ould have you doe : And fac hoc, doe thi·S;· and you fball live-; difobey ,and y_ou f?a_H. 
die. But yet, the choife is yours: Choofe ye this day life , or death. So tl.~at tliltS ts 
Gods adminill:ration in the Creature, that he hath imp~intod in them an_ Inffmet:, and 
[6' he hath fomethino- to preferve in them : In man his· adminifi:ration is this, that he 
hath imprinted in him a fa-culty of will, and-election; and fo hath fomething tore-
. . Z .·ward. 
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~~4 in hi!n:-That in(tipct in tht ~ ~reature God-leaves to ~heq~ur~~l worki_ng ther~of A .in it folf~ : :Bt)t th~ fr~~ yvil~ of man God vifite$, .~nd affifts wt~h h1s grac;:~ to cioe fu- . p.e:rn~t~fal~· things. When ~he creatJ.m.~ do~s an ~x~raordi~ary ~crion ~bov~ th~ _na~w~~ ~hereof"(qs, wlw11 1Jill44ms Affe fp~ke) the creature exen:;tfes no fa.c\.lhy1 no wtll m 1t f~lf¢ ~ hllt God for~~d it ~o ~hat it diq. Wheri man does ~ny thillg (:Qnpuciqg to (qp~rnanJrall ~nds _; thqugh the wor¥€ be G?d.s, tha will. <:f man is not me~~ly paffiv~. The will of J!P~O 1s put Goqs ag~nt; but thll an agent 1t 1s : And an age~t 10 another !1'lantwr, then t{l~ tongue 'Pf the b~aft. For, the will confldcred, as a wH11 ~-and grQl.~e n~ver §dhoyes nature, qor, though it make 'l de~d will a 1ive wrll, Qr· ~n- Hl will't good will, qQth it. rnak6 the·:will, no will) might n{Qfe or omit that tha,tit d~~st S.o that b~cauf~ we ~re cre'\t'~q by· ~nqth@r . I?~t~ern) we 'lre gqvern~q by another lq.w > and tll)Q-, ther provid~nce. · , 
Goe thou them t}w fam<l way. lfG<;>d wrought by a pattern, and wrh by copy~ and B ?t:oce~d~g J:;>y a pr~~~d~mr, . dG>a Jhou fo too.· Never fay, ~here is no Church wi~h-

Gut err(}r: thcr(lf.ere l wiH be bgun~ by none; but frame a Church of mipe owne? or pea Chyr.ch fO my f~lt<l· What greater injufiic~, th~n to propofe no Im~ge) no pattern to th.y (~If~ to irnit~t~; ~nd yet propofe ~fiy ielfe for a pattern, for at} Image to he~dore~h·· Thou wilt hav~ .fipgu}.a.r opipion~, and 4n.gular ways ditferiqg from all oth<:r men; and yet all th~t are not Qf thy opinion muft be .heretiqut!s ; and ali reprobatcsP that goe no~ thy way~s. P-ropofe gGod panerns to thy felfe; and thereby bt!c:ome a fit panern for others. God; we f~e, was the tirfr, that made Images; ~nd he was th~ firft, that forbad them • . He made them. for imitation; he forbad th.ew in danger of adora~~Qm. For, !J2!!4>li$ d~111c.mi ~ ~ft td colere, quad me liM efl ( "-Nhat a dro.wzindfe1 what a lazm~ffe"' what q. cowardlindlq of th@ foule is it, to worfhip that, which does but · r€p~efem a b~tter thi_ng then it fdf¢~ Worfuip,belongs to the be.ft, know thou thy d'i- C fiant:e, at1-d thy pertod 11 how far ~o ~oe).and where to ftop. Dt01onor . .no~ God by an Imag¢in worth ping it; find yyt b~nefit thy fdfe by it,. in followingjt. There is no m()te d3ngh O\lt of a pi'~~re~ then out of.a hiftory,if th0u in:e?d n~mor¢ in either, then ~x.aJI\ple •. T qoqgh t,P.~u hav~ a: W dl:,a dark~ and a fad conchuon, that thou art bu.t earth, a ro~a9finfirmities~ and ill (:ounfa!le;d in thy felf@ :yet ~hou haft h~rein a North, I that feaJ;rer$ a.nd difpd~~ th~f~ douds t'hat ~od p~opofes to thee in hi.s S~riptures, and othcrwif¢; l!1Jag~s~ patterns, of ~ooq and holy men to goe by. But beyond this North this afliftanc;:e of good cxampl6s Gf m~n; thou hail: a SQuth, a Meridional! heighth, by whieh th@~1 fe~fi ihin¢ Image, thy patt@rn, to be no copy; no other man, but.the ori·gina\1 it felfe, God himfelfe : F. Miamu~ a_tj noftr am, Let us make map in pur Image 1 4fter 
~ur /ikmeff~! · _ . 

4 P~rt. ' Here_ ~ ,;.on.flder firft, wh~re tqi~ Imag~ ~s, and them what it do~s: firf1, in what Meridiu. par~ of ~!ln Goq hath. irnpr:i~\ed this. his l!;ll.age ~ AAd th.~n \vhatthis ~~ag~ confer$, D v~i Imago •. · ~fld d~'fiV~·~ qpqn qi'\U; what1t wQ.rks m .,a(l. ~nd, a~ wh~n we fe~k Goq mh1s e!f~nco, we arc ~d,vif~d to .proceeg by negatives, God is not mortal!, not paf~ib~e : fp when we , [e¢k the lroag~ of G~ in man, we l?e{gin~e witb a ncg~tiv~ s. Th.i~ I~age ·is not in hi$ No.n in e ar-.. body. '(~rt!tllill~ deGHn~d to think~ i~ W'J& ; fl~Y r;((rtu.Bia.rJ. inclin~d others ~-Q thinke ~re. fo.! For. h~ is ~he firtt, ~bat is notecl~ to h~ve b~ef\ the aqthor of that opiAiQp, th'\t G,qd · c:;;on eft· .had a.b~dy, Yet Sail!~ 4tJ~uftine ~xcuf~s re,,,..Qit;n fi'O!ll herdi~: b~qufe ( f.1Y~ he ) • TexttJ.f/i#P. might D;l~IDJ\-, that it w'l,s fo. f\lr~, th~t there is. il God 1 ~nd th'\,t tb~t Go~ was a ~e·JJt-ait'li, th~tJgh aet 9- fipit¢ E[e_nc~; th~t God w(ls fo f\lr from being n,Qthing, as t~at he had r~tb¢r a. hQdy. Ba<;11,~\f~ it wa.s p~(~ibl~ to gi~~ %1 good interpre~ation of r~rt-t~/l~;m, that (.:hllritablq F~th¢r ~llint Aug4flin~, w>Quld e~((:ufe him of h~refi~. ~ l · would Sa).t'lt, #ngt~jliwes. ~h~rity wight prev~le wi-th them) thRt pret~nq ~.o be 44gtffti ... v.l4ni{fim~~a~ t~a.d<;)~~~ hjm [g much in th.G Jl(Jmap ~h~trch.>oot ~o cajt thq mim~C!>fH~rf'- E fie _upon. C2.V.Q{~ prQbl~tne; not th~ n~m~ of B~rotiqu~, upon cv~ry inqqiJ;er ofT~ur.h. Samt A_~gt~~jhne w~uJd deliv~r ':('tr.4ulii4.» frqlil;l hq~~fi~ in a p9int 'oncernin.g God, ,md they w11l CMdema~ 1~ of her.~,f5e~ ~}6 fV~~y point tbilt n;t6y 'lJ@ ~r~w.nG .~9 ~o~~€rne net Chryfoft, the Chureh, but th~ C<lurt of fl.~me 5 n.o~ ~'h~if cjoarir,e, gq~ their profit. Ntz/fJ de J4i ... · fe~i;~~rrk(l;IJt~ r4#tl!i:fm redd(r~~ CJ#~'fJ tie cn~rje(il4t'¢) l !haU b~~t~t aJJfwq GoQ for lllY mtlden~ffe, the.nfor my fev¢nfy t And, thQtJgh u·~g~r- toward~ a. Q~\>dwr, or a Rt~l4, or afoole~' will ·beare an action : y-et he fha1lt~¢~Q¥erlotl.C 3.guin1t m~ at that bar, who II! I hav~ called weake, or mi_flead) (as I muft .O.(~effary ~:JU mat1y in tbe F.orpa.» CbuT€hJ 
. then 
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A then he who.m I have pafiionately and peremptorily called heretique. For, I dare call 

an opinion herefie for the matter , a great while before l dare call the man that holds · 
it an heretique. For that conft!h much in the manner. It mufi be matter of faith . be
fore the matter be here fie. But there mufi be pertinacy after convenient infi:ruc~ion 
before that man b~ an heretique. Bu~ how excufable fo ever Tertrtl1i:m be herein i~ 
Saint Auguftines charity: there was a whole feet of heretiques, one hundred years J.f
ter T~rlu~ian, the Andumi, w~o over hrerally taking thofe places <?fScripture, wh~re 
~od 1s fatd to ha\re ha~ds, a~d feet, and ey~s, and eares, b~leeved God to have a body 
hke ours; and a~cordmgly mterpr<!ted thts text) that m that image, and that like
neffe, a bodily likendfe, c0nfill:ed rm~s Image-of Gocl in man. Arid yer even thefe men, 
thefe Auti~ans, Epiphan_iM ~ w~o firfr takes knowledge of them,calls but Schifinatiques, 
not Here'ttques:fo loth ts chanty to fay the worfi of any. Y ~t we mufl: remember them 

B of the Rorntlfl perf\vafion, that they_ COLl1'e too neare giving God a body in their pi6tt1res 
of God the Father. Ar.d they bnng the body of God, that body which God the . 
Sonae hatha!furned, ~h~ . body of C hri!l: too nea~e, in their Tra~fubftat~tiation: not 
too near our faith,( for fo it cannot b.e brought too near) io, it is as really there as we are 
there ) too neare to Otlt fcnfe : not too neai"e in the Vbi ; for fo it is tfuere: There )that is 

.in that place to which the Sa~rament extends it fdfe. For the Sacram-~nt extends a~ 
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· well to heaven, from whence it fetches grace, as to the table, from whence it delivers , 
Brea~ and Wine: but roo neare in ·inodo. For it comes nor tfuirher tliatrvay. We 
maft ne~eifadly complaine, dilat they make Relig.ion too bodily a thing. Our Saviour 
Chri!l: corrected J!ary J.l:tgdaltn.r z~ale, where·ihe flew to hiri1, in a perfonall devoL"ion; Ioh-.tc. 17• 
and he faid, Touch me not: for I am not yet af~ended to my Father. Fix your medi-
tations upon Chrifi: Jefus fo, as he is now at the _right hand-of his Father in heaven and c entan~le .;_not your felves fo with controverfies ab~ut his body; as to Iofe ~eall 
'charitY, for imaginary zeale ; not enlarge your felves fo far in the pietqFes and Images 
of his body ,.as to worThip them, more then him. As Damafoen fays of God, that he is 
Super-prtncipale principit~m, a beginning, before any beginning we can conceive; and 
prt~~t~terna tttttnittt4 ,an eternity infinitely elder then any eternity we can imagine:fo he is 
Super.~{piritualis Spiritus, fucha Super-fpirit,as that the.foule of man, and the fubftanct 
of Angels is but a body,compared to this Spirit. God hath no body, though Tertul. 
li4n pi(puted it ; . thoug~ the Audi~tns preached i~ ;, though the Papifis paint it. And 
therefore this Image ot God is not in the body of man, that way. · . 

Nor that way neither, whi~h fome others ~ave afsigned, that God, who hath no Non 'corpm 
body as God', yet in the creation did affume that forme, which m~m ha-rh now, and fo ajJumptum. 
made maninhislmag~,thar is,in rh:uformc, whichbehad thenaffumed. Someof 

D the .Ancien't~ thought fo; an~ fome other men of great ellit~atiqn in t~e ~oman C:hurcb 
have thought fotoo; In pa~ncular, 11/eafter, a great officer m the Inqu!f.in~n of sp,tine. 

' But great inquirers info O·ther men, are eafie negle&ers ofthemfdves. The Image of 
God_ is not in mans.body tl~is way. Nor that third way, which o.thers have imag-ined 5 Non ut v en ... 
tnat ts, that when God fatd, Let t#s , rna.~t Tl14n aft~r our ltkcntff, God had refpeCt to t urr.-1 c hri
~hat forme, wl:ich in, the fulneffeof time, hi~ Sonne w~s to t~ke upon him? upon earth. ftus j 
Lefus m'ak~ htm now, (fays God at firll:) hke that wh1ch 1 mrend hereafter; my Son 
iliall be •. For, though this were fpoken before the faH of man, and fo befor.e any occa-
fion of decr~eihg the fending ofChrifi: yet in the Schoole a great pJ:rt of great men 

1
. adhered to that opinion, that God from all eternity had a purpofe thar his Sonne 
lhoul~ become man in this wodd,though..idam had not fallen: Non utMedicU1 ;_'edut Do
minus ad nobilit4ndum genus humanum, fay they: thomgh Chrifi had not come as aRe-

E ·deemer,if man had not needed him by fin,but had kept his fir!l: fiate;yet as a Prince that 
deftred to .heap honour npon him whom he loves,to doe man an honour, by his alli.t
mi'1cr that nature, Chrifi,fay they, fhould have come, and to that Image, that forme, 
whi~h he was to take then was man made in this text, fay thefe imaginers. But alas, 
how much bener were wit, af.ld learning bcfi:owed to prove to the Gmtiles, that a 
Chrift mufi come ; ( that they bel.edit~not) to prove to the }t'ws, that the C hrill: is 
come ;(that they bdeeve nqt) to provt~·fo our_;pwn Confciences .~ that the fame Chrift 
may come again this minute to J udgmcnt, (we .live a? though wci beleeved not t hat)then 
to have filled the world, and torne the Churc_h, with frivolous difputations, whether 
Chrift ihould have come, if AdAm· had not fallen ~ Wo unto fomenters of frivolous 

Z 2 difputations . 
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difput~tions. None o.f thefe ways, not becaufe God hat-h a body; not becaufe God A '· 
aifumed a body; not becaufe it was intended, that Chrifr ihould be born, before it .. 
~as intended, that man fhould be made, is this I mag~ of God in the body of man. Nor . 
hath it in any other __ relation, rrfpect to the body, but as we fay in the Schoole, Argui-. 
tive and Significative; that becaufe God hath. given man a body gf a nobler forme, 
thed any other creature; we inferre, and argue, and conclude £rom thene:e, that God . 
~is otherwife reprefenud in man, tfuen in_ aay other cre.ature. So fa.~: is this Image of 
God in the body, that as you fee [orne P1etures, to wh1ch the yery tables areJewells; 
fome W atch~s, to which the very cafes ar~ J ewells, and therefore they have outward 
cafes too; and fo the Pieture, and the Watch is in tihat outward caf~, o£what mcamer 
fruffc foever that be : fo is this Image in this body as in an outw~rd cafe ; fo, as that ' 
you may not inj~re, n?r enfeeb~e this body, n~it~e~_by fin~ull in.temperanc~ and l~centi- l 
oufneife;nor by mordmate faftmgs or other d1fc1plines of unagmary mertts,_wh1le the. ~ i 
body is alive~ (for the Image of God is im it) nor to cleftraud thy body of decent bu- 1 

riall, and due folemnities after death·; · for the Image of God is to returne to it. But 
yet the body is but the out-cafe, and God lookes not for t~e gildiQg, or enamelling, or. 
painting of that : but ·requires the labour, and cofi therem to be bell:owed upon the 
Tabletitfdf€,in which this Image is immediately) that is the foule. And that's truly 1 

the rbi, the.place whette·this Image is: And there remaines onely now, the operation 1 

th~reof, how this Image of God in the foule of man works. , . 1 

The Sphear then of this if!telligence, the ~allery for this Pieture 1 the Arch for , 
this Statue, the Table,- and :frame and ilirine for this Image of God, i~ properly im- l 
mediately the foule ofmaa·. Not immediately fo, as that the foule.ofrnan is a part of · 
1the Ea-em:e of GoG!: fo,r fo effentia,lly :> C hrift on ely i~ the Image of God.Sa.int Augufline 
at firft thou~ht ·fo: Putabam te Deus, ~o~pra Lucldum,.& me fruftum de ~uo C1~p~re; I C 
tooke thee, o God, (fays that Father) to _be a Globe of fireJ and my foule a fparke of 
-that fif!e ; . thee to b~ a bod.y of light, aad m_y foule to be a beame of that liglit .. ;,:But 
Saint .Augujline. does pot ·onely n~.tratt that in himfelfe, but difpute againll:'it~ .fu the 
Manichees.But this Image is in our foule, as our foule is the wax, and this 1m age the 

, feaJe. The Comparifon i_s Saint CyriUs,and he addes well, that no feale but that, which 
priRte4 the wax at firfi, rnn. fit that wax~ and fill that impreffionafter. No Image, but 
the Image of God c_an fit our .foule. Every other feale is too marrow, too 1b9.1Jow for 
it. The magiltrate is. fealed with the :Lion; The woolfe will not fit that fea,le: the· 
MagHhrate hath a pow~r:·in his hands, but not opp~effion. Princes are iealed witn the ' 
Crown , The ·Miter wiU not fit thatfeale. Powerfully, and gratioufly they proteCt the. 
Church, and are fupreame heads of the Church; But they minifter not the Sacra
ments of the Church. They give preferments; but they giVie not the ca_pacity of " 
prefermeAt. They give order wlio ihall have; but they give not orders, by wpich they I) 
are enabled to have , that have~ Men of inferiour and laborious callings 
in the world_a~e fealed yvith.thc Croife ;, a Rofe, or a bunch of Grapes will n~t anfwer 
that fea~e. Eafe, and plenty in age, mull not be looked for without Croffes and1 labour 
and indufiry in youth. All men, Prince, and People; Clergy, and Magifrrate, are 
-fealed with the Image of God , with the protefllon of a conformity to him~ and , 
worldly feales will not anfwer that,nor fill up that feale. We iliould wonder to fee a 
Mother in the midfi of many fweet Children paffing her time in making babies and 
puppets for her own delight. We ihould wonder to fee a man, whofe Cfiambers and 
Galleries were full of CUfious mafter-peeces, thruft in a Village Fair to looke upon fix~ 
penny piCtures, and three farthing prints. We have all the Image of God at home, 
and we all make babies, £1ncies of honour; ,in our ambitions. The mafter-peece is our 
own,in our own bofome; and we thrufr in countrey Fairs,that is, we endut~ the difiem- E 
pers of any unfeafonable weather, in night-journies, and·'\VatcQings: we in~~re·the op· ' 
pofitions, and fcornes, and triumpbs of a rivall, and competito1:, that feeks wilh us, 
and iharcs with us: we indure the guiltindfe, and reproach of having decei·ved the 
truft, which a confident f~iend repofes in us;-and folicit his wife, or daughte.r: ~c en- . 
d?re the decay of for~u!le, of body, of foule,ofhonour, tp pofieffelower Pi~ur~s; 
p1cture·s that are not ongmalls, n0t made by that ~and of God, nature; I?ut Artlfictall 
beauties. And for that bgdy, we give afoule, an~ for that drqgg~~ which m·ight have 
beenbough t,: where tlley boug-ht it, for a fi.1iHing, we give an e!late. The Image of. 

· God ' 
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A_ Goa is more -worth theri allfubfiances~ and we give it, for colo-ur~., f~r dic:a~e~, f~r 

' filadowes. . ' ' . . ' ·' r . . . 
· But t_~e- better to preyent t~e loffe, let _u5 ~onfider the having of tflls I~age: ·in ~ha~ Tot~ Trini~ 
~efpett, tn wha~ oper~tton., thiS I!llage ts m our [oule, For, .whe~h~r this Image, be¢ ra;_ m o1_nni 

In th~fe faculttcs, ~hich we have t_n Na:t~re ;. or 1~ thofe quahfica~tons; w,hich we m~y facultt~te• _ 
, have m Gr~ce; or. m thofe fu~er.tlluftrattons, which the. bleffed ~al;l have in Glory.; 
: hath· e~erctfed the contemplation of many. Properly thts Image 1s m Nature; in t·he 
- natural! rcafon, and -other facultie~ of the i.mmortall Soul~ of-rnan. For, th~reupon 

does Saint Bernard fay, Im4g1 Dei uri poteft in Gehetma, npn exf!ri: Till the foule b¢ 
burnt to allies, to nothing., (which carinot be dqne no not in hell.) the Imaae of God 
cannot be burnt out of that foule. For it is radically, primarily) in the v~ry fouleit 
f~lfe. And. whether tnat foule be infufed into the EleCt, or into the. Reprobate , that: _ 

-B Image is in that _fo_ule, and as far, as he. hath a foule by nature ; he hath the Image of 
God by Nature 1n1t. But ·then-the feale 1s deeper cut, or harder preffed, or better pre,.. 
ferved in fome, then in others; and in (orne-od1er confiderations, then meerly natural!._. 
Therefore ,we may confider Man who was made here to the Image of God; an-d of 
God5 in · thrc:~ Perfons, to have been made fo, in Gods intendment, thr~e ways : Man. 
hacl this Image in Nat~re., and does deface it; he hath it alfoin Grace here, and fo. 
do~s ·refrdh it; and he iNall have it in Glory hereafter, and that ilial1 fix it efiabli1h 
it. And i~ ~very · of taefe three; in this Trinity in man, N atute, Grace; and Glory, . 
man hath not onely the Im~~ of God, but the Image of all the Perfons of the Trinity; , 
in every of the three capaat1es. He hath the Imag.e-of the Father, the Im~ge of the ; 
Sonne, the Irilage 9f th~/holy Ghoft in Nature ; and all thefe alfo in Grace_; and all . 
in Glory too . . How~l ~hefe a~e in all, I eannot hope to han~lc partiC~_arly; n.ot i 

· C though I were upon t ,firft grame of our fane,_ up~in t?e firfl: d.ram of your patience; : 
upon the firfl: flaili o my ~rength. B.ut a c;lcare rep.eattng of thefe many branches, that. 
~hefe thing·s are thus, ~hat all the P~r~ons. of the he~venly T.rinity, arc (in their Image) 

1 
m every branch of this humane T nmty., m ·man, may., at ~~aft mull: fuffic;e. . . . _ _ . __ 

In Nature .then, man, that is, the foule of man hath this Image, ofGodj of God In natura 
confidered in his Unity, intirdy;altogether, in this { tha~ this fo~le is made of nothing,. , Dem. 
proceeds of nothing. All othef creatures ~rc made. ef th~-t pre~exiftent niatt~r, which. 
God-had tlladt before, fo·wcre our bodies too; BUt~our foulesof nothing. Now, ~ot . 

' to be made at P,l, is to be .God him(¢lf(.J On~ly Gpd himfelfe was never made • . B~t : 
to be made of nothing ; to haye no ·otbc~ parcat b.ut God; n9 other element bJ.tt the ; 
~reath of God , no other inftrumcnt -~ut the P!!Tpofe of of -God;) this is to be th~ · 
Image of God. For .this is ~ncarcft to GOd himfdfe; who wa~ neyer made at aU, to be ; 

D · made of nothing. And then man, (confid~redjQnature )tiS, .otherwife the neareft re- : 
prefcntation of G.od too·. For the ~ ftcppes, wliiqh rwc confidcr)are fout:; Fi(ft~ Effe, 

-~eeing ; for, fome things have 0nely ;a beeing, and. ri!'tijff,ri!.S ftones·: Secondly~ Yiven, 

1 
Living; fo.r fo.me dungs have life:, and:no fenfe ~ as f,l~s-; and ' then, thirdly,. Sentir~ . 
Senfe; for fome things have fenfe, an'!! :no · uncdorfttn.d·jflg~ . Which undettla~ding and 
reafon, mari hath with his Beeing, and Life, and s;nfe; and [<;>.is in a nearer ftation to 
God, then-any other· creitaJe, and a livelier Image of him, who i~ the root of Beeing, 
then all they; becaufc: man·onely hath all the decbratjons ~fBeeings. N,ay if we con- : 
fider Gods eteraity, the foule of man hath fuch an Image ef thar, as that.though man · 
had a beginning, which the ,originall, the eternall_ God himfelfe had not; yet man · 
.ihall JilO more ·have an end~ then the ·originall, the cternall God himfelfe 1hall have. 
And thi~ Image of eternit~, this p~(l.11eridian, this after·.no9ne eternity,t!Jatis, this . 

' E P.erpeturty and afte~ evedalhngneif¢ 1s tn .. man meerly as ;t Naturall man, wtthout any , 
~ confideration of grace. For the Rept~obate can no mqre die, that is, c9me to nothing, · 
.then the Elect.. lr is but of the natura11 man, tha~ Theodore! fays, a King buil~ a City, 
and erected his futue in the midH: of the City ; th~t is, Go4 made J;llan,'and ~mprintc:d 
his Image in his foule. How will this King take it, ( fays that Father) to have his 
ftatue thrown .down 1 Every man docs fo-, if he doe not e~al~ his naturall faculties ; 

·If he doe not hearken to the law written in his heart; if he doe not as muc.h as Plato, or 
as SDcrates in the wayes,of vertuous acrim1s,he throwes down~he Statue of this King; 
he defaces the Image of God. ,How would thi~ . King take it ( f~ys he) if.apy other 
Statue, efpecially t~e Statue of his ¢nc;my, 1hould be fet up in this place c: Every _man 
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ckfes f0 too, th:t~ emhraE:€9 falfc apimrons irt rnauer of &oet6n~, or falfe app~ar~nc~s of A 
happineffe in matter _of converfation. ~or .thefe a naturall man ~~y av01d m many 
cii~s; wit-liout ·thit kd4idon of arace, whKhts offered tous· a~ Chnfhans- That com
patifon ~f et:het tt~a~ut_€s ~Q rna~, wtuic;h.is imi.~ated' in g;ob, is intended but of rhe na
rurall m(ln: Th~te fp~~kmg of IJe~t?moth, that 1s, of the grea~dl: o~ Cre~~ures,. he fay~, 
in tjUr tbitii1adorl,that he is the·thiefe of th~ ways of God: Samt Hrerome hath tt, P.rm
c'ipiuf/J; a-nd b'thers b~fGtci him, lnitium. viarmv JJei: T~t when ~·ooi went that pro-

. grefie Ejy~r all the \V€)thh in th~ Craatmn ther~of, he dtd but begmne, he ~i~ but ~et 
out at BeMmot/1, at rhe bafi of~ll fdGh Creatur~s 1 he, all they were but lmttum vza
r~:m, rh~ h>e'ginrlifig ofth~ .wayt~ of God. :But' Finil tfl~.zrum, the end of his journey,· ana th~ Eve, tat V efpers ,~f hls ·sabbath was the maktqg of man, even of the natw·ail · 
mah. B~h~m~lh·; and 'th~ t1th~t · 'teatures were Pejligia; ~ fays the Sehoole ) in ~h~m 
~~e may fte~ Wh~f~ (}'<;>d httth gon~ ,. for all he~ing is from G'od, and fo every thing that 1 B 
hatn a tieting hath. flU~tt-on-effl vtfligii a teftitnony of Gods having palf~d that way , and 
cailed in ther~~:Eut: tnan h~th {ifintitme~lmitgi"TJis ,an ~xpreffi0n ()f his Image;and does 
the ~,ffice 'ef~h ~~~g~ er Pt~~rt~to bring hilll·;wh~rn 1t teprefets~the ~ore ~vely ~-o our 
Ifieftiory;Q0a~ a~nag'€lrt~ht ofl:h~ whul~ world was tnoo.!t~ahndg-e .man mt-o hts l~aft 

·ve.~ume,i»p~}ra n~.n~.cVi~,ds luis butfileet m~,&ft)h~hat~l the ~ll?age.ofGod inhisfQw. 
Pater in . ~ hatft ·i~; as Gott is t~tlfid~r€~ -in hi'S Ua\ity, ( fon1s ~41s, fo :the foule -of man 
lntelleelu.- :is, i.lrtd~vitl~y; lm~artit>I}t . one-, intire) ~trdJhe .tilth it ·aifo; a>S. G:cd is n~titied to us in a 

Ti:if.nt'y i F~r :a~ ti&~r€ ;;Ite thre-e Perf'Gfi'S it.n tbt litfen'oe of Goo: f'O there are three f~cul
~~s :ii\ :tlreS·oHle •efrr1m .. Th~ A.tttibute..s, ~rr~ fom~ kind ~~.t¥_ecifi<Ca·t'lion'Of the Perf.aas 

. 
10fthe 'fti~t)T'-a're, tf>e~ to tl\~ ..fath~t} Wifed~~ ~0 * SOliln'e, an~ Goodndle t-o 
t-l'ie thel¥ <Jlfu'offl:·: A:A.a ¥8e Jt?hr~~ farult't'(~ 0f :the Some have the im~es of thefe three,. 

· Tlf:re U:n~rei'{i[-afidii!jl}g i5 ttte·.:fmagt bf :th~ .~at.her, that ~~ ~ower. For jno ma1il·Can ~e~- ' C 
1d.ilfe pe>~e1'; F!<:JliVlQ8 ea~~~ve~ne ml~ ttV1th'0ut lllR~.er.fihasdmg vlre OOtnllPes an~d<i4p(i)fiu-
08~f6f t-!Kin Wh'0t'fr4le~'V'ertlles-. !An~ 1ttfetef0rt 1h 'this cohli-lib; lnhf.tp~D.w,er, wh[.ch man 
hath over the ·t:tt.atcite,r't~t Jmlan :.:Qnd~r.fitl~n&s '·lthe .tll~e of every ~c:~ure, fur .fo 

. . jt!fia"! teiiJI., ~lien We !\aftTt<f4' ~e.ry ~-Gtl€~t\<lft ac'Cordiag .to the nature thereof. And by 
· · · · rt-l!jfS· .~a~aiWage:Of!6'iu~- dh(!clifta~af#g· ~~fm., ian~ :t'~t~ehtll<tling themn,we matbl:er tmem, · 

rind.Jo.6lb1i¥H{viii#ur t{llodl:ndett.'Jtltit;·~;S;ifut ?!Witrofe; ~nheL.i!t:>n,the B~JJe, the Eie-,. · 
~ p·ll!int ,~fV'e foFgOt Wli~''he5' we~ b(;.rae to-. ~~~~n.rur~quodq~t~b8Ntur ~:; they tinvefi and . 
, pait on~· a <N~i1on,~H f~cltLa: atttl(rt, 1aS w~ 't5rijdine lthdrr, ~uad atp..poiot t0 ~hom . . 
: S~iiiirfrtt· 'i!~ 1fli1nJil~ ~ ·{ ~t olial: .fa~r ~tfQes ·iitx@lc:garft'ly ~ and 'i!eQ-h.#:an)ur ~ 111t timi-di : · 
' flfley~afte ~n ·as· tls tervatft~, 'W,li~, ;J{f .they ut:tderfte~od llls ~ts well,,a~ we undcdland 
· ~~iii, l~rght ':be ldar ~Ma;~iefsJ.: ·and tlfi"ey · li'feelve o0n-e~en i"r'om "U$, as!tkoug,Ja they . 
were "{if'r~ia r(jf tis:; W~n.. if ~fiey l~~r.tl:ooM ~s, ~key wonki&mGw' '<that we we~~irl~t l . 
aBle t-6 t~~Q.~Hrlilier~eet~.o~f.~!f~~ ih -.the ·norm: o£ the ,B ull~in 1t!Jie)laeels .of tthe -JdQBf€., i I> 

. Allii ~lljUillimrir:1ft ·inJZf'rfli;ftthey\MicnhrPfe~ ~a ~w~kctlittfe;ttilfum:~~ey. might he behold-ea'! 
to us f.or '!ie!p: arlfll 't~y:-arec~ftm to :trlnrnke 'l!IS~ .ifJ.vte ~tfrord rihem.aoy,re'ft, or an.y 

· ~Odl; ~Vl-1b,1if-t:lley ilfklerfi~{;i{J~~~s WeH,_~s ~rd~ vhem, f'Jtligbtltea:tie-01\rloreate out 
. &f ouf~Hroofes. ; ~ay ~&te 'olit 6u"flt..flr0a:tsJft>r their meat. ":-" . ) ' I. ·, 

p ilius in · .:So1ili efi 1Wi~is--fili·fi;tfta _!ur~U fa~~yrof tlrre· f ~tite;tlire rlJnd~uftanaing', lflandsrthe 'Image 
Volunta~e· of'rke. ·E~fi ~J?:erfofi, rt~~ ~~~h<n:,-P~~r· : : affd tifil ufu~fec<iiRdrfaouhy ilvhich'is•11he WilL is 

t1f-eqfifftge~ 1tife 111-rvitru~ .· {)f t."dfe Je.<tG>rtli i?~J:ftJh :llilre ~nner, which.is ·WifdG>me: for 
WifH om·e ;is .~not •fO'ffi\!611 ,lin ..;JZoowlng, J ltl un<kJfil&rndiflg, ris in ·alcoting, .llil ch~efing, im 
affi:rltirrg. N;{);m-ah Ji:ieed~ .rgoe ~~t Ioffhttnrekfe, rtror 'btiy.ond his ()Witt lc~na,~mcR the 
flniffory=-e£ his~wf\~~~i{fns _-f6r~~pl~s 0fthat, ~a.t"'ltlatty: ,tio:Jes·~e<Imo~btJucer~~attd 

"Spiriuu in <1iO.o~>.Ili~a~~9.Wi~@ ffi_iR emoCJffhg ;m Plfi~nt~~· --:1\1\d!_thefl;illLtme third facul~y 
Memoria. dfd1-e · fo\il~~ ·tlle)Mel:tWfy-, 1s ··iliC"Jffiage1 ~f.~d~1ttlitti -~~n~n, .thehf;>t}"Gko£t; .. that~ ls,1 El 

GtloHhe~. F0r:-to -rfmem~er,:f-o'tr~edMelfi:'-01Ar(<OtiUer un:del1,fta:m;iijog,:antl <..0ur .torm-er! 
~.Ifirirfng, foJt"a!r..a~~ l~e "them, ~f0i:Crewne~-lll~di.1 witl1::-aelintl~tfuatis n~ega.ocdneilie. ! 

lob. I4• ~o. 

1l?e 'o_ffi,~, :~~t .. ~!l~iR-~g:~es-t~ ~he li?ly ®.h(Oft,.:r~d·Jtl:tegohtfndfc:, which..he · pr~- : ! 
mif'es ·If! 'htslbena'ffc-!S' €1l»s,~hat h~~aUJ l:lnng f(!}~lft-lrl!lllgs ~tff..Otlr '"m-em11branae. The, 
wifeman tylkees -aU!gooafieffe} ih:~his 'facuttty,rtlfle:wremcwy, Jrf0pdr1y nothiFtg can' fall in-i 
t·o' tKe memOiy, -butifh-at · whi<:hJis p~lt, :!a't'ld l.)'<ft • he.fn.y."S;~ha-tf.acv~tr th6u takeft in 

Ecclcf.7·3 6• hand, ' re'ijl6ooer \the ehcl, ·and 1tho·4·thalt ·neVet :doe .amUfe; ,. 'UhereRd:.ocnmot.be yet 
c&n\e{~ioo ~et ,we%r-e ~id to r~m~inber · tba-t. 'J/ifas Jperuumtiesrftnfas rzeetlrrit, fays ·: . ·J.'. .· .. 

~- . S~m 
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DQwipffm, 'lnd A~dit'~~. and :fttLp~tf; Ta!lc th~ I:'grd; an.d h~q.r~ the Lord~ and fe~le the 
Lord., arid frill th~ ·ridrte, i$ acl~ed,. ,ta~.~' an~ f~c r-he tqrd ); _f9 all go.odndfe is in re~ 
memhringl). ~u goodJileffe, (;wH~ch J~ . f ~il~ J ma~e Pf rl~<d1<;lly . G ~~.ft J i~ .in hringil}g ou~ 
undedtandmg and our aff~nttng I() tO a~1on. Ceqglnly ~.tdQve~L 1f ~q~a,n .jV~re like ~h~ 
King b~t in eoun~·fin~rice, ~n~· in prilp{)ni~n; h~ birnf~lff; wQyJq d}in~t; fomewhJ~ b~t,. 
ter .of hirlilfelfc, anel P~.h~r$ wotlld beth~ l~!fe F.lP~ to jnn fc<?tH~~; .9r injJJri(¥s ppqq pi!n, 
then ifhe had~ Vulgar, arid cou~f~ afpF~· . Wit~· ihofe, wh9 ·b~V{l t.h~ lmag~ l9ftb~ 
Kings pow(!r, (.:he M~giihal!e:).th~ Imtl~~ c:.>fl1i~ Wifcigm~, ( fh~ t;:gugf~ll )th~ lmage. 
of his Goodndfe , (the . Clergy) it ihould qe fg tQ(), Th~rd~Hl F~fp~~ clu~ tp ~h~ 
Image of th~ King .ifl ·~u thAt hll ve it. Now; jn ?11 fh~fe r~fp~Ctf? IDill, the m~~r lJf!tll-. 
rlllman; hath th6 Image {)[ tht: 1\ing af J(iJ?g?! A. rid th<'lr~f0r~ r~fpeet ~hat lmag~ in' 

B , thy f~lfc, ~nd e"dt thy natural! fa~tJlt~qs .. Atrntd~tr .~hoi~ fl'l~m~.~nd be .an~~~~cl.to b~ 
outgo·n" by rhofe mt:n; who qtt.d t1Q hght but patur~. ,M.ak~ thm~ qnd.erll~nding) ~.nd 
thy Wlll, and thy ffl~mory ( th9llgh bur Jiatur<!ll f'l~ulq~~ ) wryk~~blg tQ t~y God~ arid 
auxilittry a11~ . fubticliary for thy f;Uv~t~n! for~ thgygh. {hs¥ b~ ncyt . n~H1raJJy i~Hru~ 
m~nts of gra'e 7 yc·t ~aturally thgy are fuf~'J'tible of graEe, and have fo much in ~heir 
nature, as 'that .by grate they. may. be m.ade , infir.m]lents qf grac~; .which n,o facl!lfty in' 
aoy ~n:atun; bttt irl~n, , ';an ~e, A~td do~ n~,)~ th111~e th~t P~'auf( a mnurall m.an ~annot 
cl()e ttll, therefore he hai:h lJOthlng u> do~ for himf~lfi, . . . . . ., . . . ~· , ... · 

-~his t~n i~ ~he Image of Godin mao~.t'h~ 5ri w~¥;in Q5ltu~e; ·:andmo~ Iit~!~lly .
1 

}~ G;·~i;~: 
thu; .tS the mtenuon of the te¥t. Man was ·thJsJw~~ thus; ~pd the roe>mel: furniibed · 
w.id1 th~$lmagt2 was Para.di(e. Btit ra6re. is ~better reo me theft lhat ~ariqife for the. 
frc~nd ll1l~ge?{ th~ I1nagG o( G§4 itl m~n by gtaee ) ~Jlp.~ is,th~ Chri/liafl C h ru:di. For 

C tllot.1gh forth~ m~lt p~rt d1i~ te~1: bp mlldtrJlQ}ld /)# 1111/~ralibt~J $ qf ~~lir naruraH fa cui..: 
tk~ ; yet Orige~J,tiDd n~t nmdy fu~h. Al~¢gori~J~ 1ixp~if!rors·~~»·t6~i~tt pg.ftfl; arid .l}'ly{fm 
and Am/Jrofe~ ~od others, wlw ~r~ hteyall tnoogh, 9-ffi.gn~ tbl§ I·mag~ t>f G.o~, ·to ct:~m-. 
hil: in the gifis of GQds g·r.ace; eiJ:hibite<i ta us h~rc in .the C'hurchc. ·A Chrilhafi then · 
in that f(.Cond ~~icy., as a ~~i:!li~; ancl n.ot ~n~lf 115 ~ rnf!n,. ~-~jth this Irn.:!g~ q( 
.G..od ; of GQd .fir.!t c;oofidere~ l'flti$dy. &d th.~[e C1'~r¢ffi.0n§ ~f d~•~ lillprtiffi~n ;· thof~ . 
~-~vr.ef~t~ti@f}s Mthis Im~g£ of Gdlrl, i~ a Cbfijti.an by gr.at:~~ ·~hich d~4 Af'oltks ha:v~
~"hlb~~.d to us, ~hat w~ are. ~he foon~ 9f G~·; the f~ci of Go_d .; , the .off-f.p~·~g ?f 
-God~ :a-nd p~rt.ake-r1' <»f UJ~ cli¥1l'le uatHf£, ( wlific~ ~re t1tg·h lilfld glono"s eKaftat.~OllS } ' . · 
~-c e_n~rg~d, ancl. ~ake~~ by D_4mA(;en t~ .a{~n'Pit.t ~~ht, w1J;etJ h~ f~y~; s~~u1 ?.e;.p~ , o~;r~ 1e, 
h6mo? Jt~ eg{J DCUJ.; As G.~d l,.S man, (o f.am Qod,s ~Y§ D.tl{/;?4/f~r} . I~ ta_ke.n.in th~ AJ!u,~pt • 

. !...~1 .L:. -.J·~ (J:: r. - ,f ... 1 ; -~ · f r..r · ~.J L ·- [: . , l'vfana:. W~~ _m;lij.'Qo:JX~, , J0ti; lll.O JJ4PM1f.tfJ ,t~ lltt t),U:t P J.\v. ltf:rJ~fJg,,ef} s ~l'.ljll t!C 3.J'S,.St.Ct.t-t 
D verb~m caro, ita ctr~ verbtJm, as G.od Was m~de rna~, man ~a~~~O,H1,~ ~O~)buce: 

, { ~c.t.-ally I :; Lat> 1 ~ wf.e:t.jgtt\f. ·u~n by g:r:a..c.e, tn Chrtfi J&fus.- .S$} .a .ChrJLihan lS made 
the l.:!nagt .pf G.od !-!t'~ly,. r 9 wkid~. e~-prtefll~n &a~im: Cj;rr.D. .~II@ ~o.~s neue, 'when 
lut ca1ls a. C. b.r~~i~1l D#{O/'DJ.CY)') h..?fiJWtfl', maa in dle w.rmepf G~.ci7 wha~ ·is a n1y-fieri-

, ~~s, arudaWdJ~ ·m~am.o~h0£is, acl~t.rao~s~gurthtion: th3.~, ~wherJ~.~..s ~twas d1~g.re:a- · , · -
tciB: tt~fplli[e;,IPf ~~Jltt .gr~~ Jtrefpaff~ro.t:he ·w~.rld, th£ D~vllL tofay jim%lis ero ;J.ltif- E{at.l 4·.i4: 
_{j.~ • .J ·w:iU~~~e ·d~Hjghdl ~: ~frwGJmtld 1he ~.S .gt-e~s a tJ.t{ti)la:fJe if} ~:Eta>., not t-0 b(! hke the 
Hlighe~.mn ~· conf@.1'0le .my [d£-c 1®) God!) by 1qo~ ti(e of ·hi5 gra,e, in the Cbriftiarr ~ 
Cll®!~l~ Aod wkr~s. tk:e bl.lnl~Jiliat{OI)l ('){JJnf SawiOJJfiS i® ~;u .tfu~gs (o ;be imitat~d @y . 
m¢: y~ bfieim i am ~@'unci !liG> ~epatt., fioro h~ llhlllJ!ilildd~ti~;n .; tt~~J ~~)l!ertas Jae heJng 1n . ;. , _ 
~ fo.rnruse d'~.,ll¢Jo~ ·)he.tbotaittGlfa fent4Jtilt~ i~m..g.~o rtfu.e1: ~Or11'11.e .of a ·!furv:a!ltt~ Phil.,.," 
way.., .BabY tmlJ;lfl: ti~e upon 4ii\e dw ~~~ c.f .GJV.d , m· b~!lilg !)_et{.or7!Jis homp, .a ~ 
.~d.e .h1 GJnr~ft, nhcl~ Qf Go'd. ~-o have I tt l,.e Lma.§.e:Of God)ntirelf,aFdwis 

E . ustiqr", ~.aflk I_ p1:~fdfe 1j}-,~t .f~~ ., wllwid}l 'i; btllllt~Fl~ (~ir~· ; ·an~l :~Ji(j{ei the feale .of E ,;t. . : . . 
rthatBaptmfme..,w.hKJn lS ba~ooe· Baptifme. And th.eo., :a§ o-f !Phis ~e God .; foJ bav~ p ·· 1

· ) ' 
.cclfo ·the lma:ge of the foteraH .pt<r(oJ)s of~he lrft)i~tr; m this .car>aeitty ..~ .as Ja-m a· C mri-
liki3ita'\) mmie Jtlfu.enjn :Ilily' 1roa.t~r.all frac.nLtios. . . . . . .. 

. The AurJirhUltt~$ (i){1tifue fi:rf.t Pen(ol;l;' the f.atther.,-is£lowa, Jl:adnone but a ChrHtiar;t : Pait>r. 
dn~hl po~r ~.~verwh@ife,g.r.ettt 1riliants of ohe w01:J.d, $iane, £a tam, D-ewrb, a1t1d Me.ll. ~0f -

· tiiDL'lS!Ill¥P(j)i\,v._er_a~Qr.m~s ~dl- g~.~w.es.tlOtG me.· ffirfl:~ .f~(Ji#ng:u:t(i<:~re~ -~h.a~e a Pow~f 
1 co~. 6·>· 

co ff'udge;:a1ndlctary ,.:a .-dltl{Qreffn~e ;pGi.vin~r .; a 1P0~wer IJiO dttfc.e-nn..e pet:w~n a !IU~t~ralJ accl
,dent;·;a!td 4' judgememt ef Q~.a, 14!1d l\\ilihl .n.tv~r eCli1i.:f .ltt~g~m~r, an accident ;.and 

· .- .. ~, .,. . .. betweeiil . . · " ··~ ,. , -.. ~-,_-· ~~..,.....--.----.-~,__,-==~~-======-~==-"__,,.._,.._,......,.....,.--=----.,.-.----;__-
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s· E: R M. XXIX. 
betwee~ an ordinary occafion of conv~rfation .and a ten~ation of Satan. Poffum jt~dic"r-e, A 
and then Poffum reftftere, which i~ another aet'of power. When I ,finde it 'tO be a tenta
tion I am able to refifr it : and Pofft~m flare, ( which is another) I am able, not on ely 
to ~ithftand, but t9 ftand out this battell of tenfati6ns to the end; And then Po[Jum 
capere, that which Chrift propofes for a tryal~ of. his Difciples, Let ~im, that is ~ble to 
receive it, receive it, I {hall -have power to recetve the gtft of conuneney , agamfi all 

. tentations of that kinde. Bring it to th~ higheft act of powel', that with which Chrift 
, tryed his !l:rongefi A poil:les, Pelfum bibere calicem, I fhall be able to drinke of Chrifis 
·cup; even to drinkehis bloud, and be the ·more -innocent for that, aRdto powre Qttt 

· -my bloud, an~ be the fironger f?r that. In Chriflo 1mnia poffum, there's. the fulneffe ?f ,. 
Power:;in Chnfi I can doe all thmgs, I can want, or I can abound,I can live,or lean dte. 
And yet there-is an extenfion of Power, beyond all this, in this Non po[Jumpeccare, be-
ing borne of God in Chrift,.I cannot finne. ~his that feemes to h~ve a,name ofjmpo-_ B 
.tence,Nrm poffum, I cannot, l'S the fulleft omrupotcmce of ali, I cannot finne; not finne 
tO dc'ath ; not firine with a defire to finnc; not finne, with a d~light in finne ; . but that 
tentation, that overthrowes anotaer, I can reft.ft, or that ftnne, which being done, calls 
.another into defperati:oa, I can repent. And fo ~ have the Image ·of the firfi Perfon, 
the Father,in Power. . . _ 

·The Image .of the f~cond -Perfon, whofe Attribute is Wifdome, I have in this~ that 
Wifdom,e being 'the knowledge of this - ~orld, and the next, I embra~e nothing in this 
~world, but as it leads me to -the next. For, thus my wifdome, my knowledge growes. 
Firfr, ScU c-ui credidi, I know whom I have beleeved-in: I have not mHlaid ·my foun
dation; my foundation is-Chrifi ; and then S cio non. moriturum; niy foundation can
not finke, I know.that Chl!iil being raifed from the dead,dies no more; againe ScltJ quod 

· defi:deret Spiritur, I know what my fpirit, enlightned by the Spirit of God, defires;I ·c · 
I ain not tranCported with illufions, and fingularities of priva_te fpirits. And as in the 
Attribute of Power, we found an omnipotence in a Chrifiian, fo in this, there is an om
nifcience, Scimus, quiA omnem Scientiam -habemus; there's all together; we·know that 
we have all knowledge,. for all Saint Pauls univerfall knowledge was but this, :je(um 
Crt~ci f,xt,m,I determine not to know a~y thing, fave Jefus Chrift, and him Crucified; 
and then, the way by which he would proceed, and take degrees in this Wifdome, was 
Sultttia prttdicandi, the way that God had ordained, when the.wodd by Wi{edome 
k·new not Go"d, it pieafed God by.the fooliffineffe of preaching to fave them that be
leeve: Thefe then are the fieps ofChrifi:ian Wifedome, my foundation is Chrift, of 
Chrift I emquire. no more, but fl:llldamentall docrrines, him Crucified, and this· I apply• 
to my felfe, by his ordinance ofPr~ching. And in this wifdome, I have the Image j 

of the fecond Perfon. · , D: 
And then, of th~ third alfo in this, that his Attribute beeing Go.odndfe, I, as a 

true Chrifiian, tall nothing good, that, conduces not to the glory of God in Chrift 
Jefus, nor amy thing m; that Q.rawes me ROt fro~ him.. · Thus I have an expreffe Image 
'Of his Goodoeife, that omnia cooperantur in bonum, all things worke together for my . , 
good, if I love God. 11ball thanke my fever, ble1fe my, poverty, . pra!fe my pppre1for,' 
n,ay th:tnke; and bleffe, and ,praife, even fome linne of mine, which by the confeq uences. 
of that firtne, which ma.y be fhame, or loffe,-or weakencfie, may bring me to a happy 
ferife of all my former finnes; and fu.all Jande it to have been a good fever, a good po
verty, a good o~preffion, yea a go~d finne. rertit in honum,fays :}Dfeph to his brethren, 
you thought evlll, but God meant it unto good ; ·. aRd I•illall have the benefit of my 
finne, according to his tranfmutationj that is, though. I ·meant ill, in that finne, I fhaU 
have the good, that God meant mit. There is no evill in the City, but the Lord does E 
it ; But, if the Lord doe it, it canno~ be evill to me: I belecve that I iliall fee Bon4 Dei, 
the goodneffe of the Lord, in the land of the living, that's in &eavcn f. but DiJvid 
fpeakes alfo of Signum in bonum, iliew m·e a token of good, and God w11l iliew me a 
prcfent token of future good, an inward infaUibitity, that this very calamity fhall be bc
neficiall, and advantageous unto m~. And fo,~s-j.n Nature I.ha~e the Image of God, 
in my w~ole foule, ~ncl of all the three Perfo~s, i~. the three faculti~s theie~f, the Un
derfi1ndmg) the W1ll, and d1e Memory,fo m Gr~ce,in the Chrithan Chun~h,I have 
the f<l!tpe I~ages, of the Powe~ of the Father, oft~ Wifedome of the Sar:tne, of the 

J ~oodndfe of the · holy Ghoft, in my Chriftian profeffron.-=...-Aruhdl this we iliallha~e 
. . .. . . , m 
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A in a better place, then ·~aradife, \vhere .we . confid~red it in n~ture, and a ~etter pb~e 
then the Church, as it is Milltant, whe~e we cqnfid~red it in. gr~ce~ _ that is , in ~ hd 
kingdome.ofheaven, where we con.fider this Image in glo~y; . which is our ~afr wor~~ , :' _ 
. There we lhall have this Image of God in PFrfc;chon;, for, if o_rige'! ~ould lodg~ ln.glorja 
f~ch a conceit, that in heaven, at lafi~ all things fh0uld ebbe bac~e .into. God; as ~~ 1 De~s. 
things flowed from him, at fidl:, and fo there lho~l4 bG; no. other Effenc~ but (_;od, all 
fhould be God, even the Devill himfelfe, how m.u~h q~ore ~ay we conceive an qnex; 
prefsible afihciation, (that's too far off) an afsimilation, (that'~ not neare _~~oug~) at~ 
identification, (the Schoole would venture to fay fo) with God in that fiatt--of glory. 

·Where, as the Sunneby fhining upon the Moon.e, ~a~e.s the Moome a P1anFt,.a ·s~ar.; 
as well, as it. felfe, which otherwife would be but th_e t.hickefr, and darkeft p~trt o~ tha~ 
Spbeare, fo tb.ofe.beames of Glory which lh~ll itfue from my God_, and fall upon ~e; 

B lliall make me,{ otlicrwife a dod of earth, and wmfe;a clarke Soul~, a Spirit of clarke~ 
nelfe) an An.gell ofLight,a Star of Gtory, afomethipg, that I cannot name now~ n9t 
imagine now, nor to morrow, nor next yeare, but, even in t.hat.particwlar, I fuall be_ 
.like God, that as he, that asked a day, to give a defi.nit~ien .of God, the next day asked a, 
. w~eek, and then a moneth, and them a yea•re, f.o undeterminable would my imaginations' . 
be, if I il.Jould goe about to. thinke now, what I fi~all be t4ere; I iliall be fo like God;· ' 
a~ that the Devill himfelf~ fhall not know me frQ·m God, fo far, a~ to finde any more 
place, to fafien a tcntation upon me, then upon God, nor to con~eive _any tnore hop~ 
ofmyfaUing from that kingd<;>m~, then of Gods beingdrivcn -ou~qfit ?_ fQt;though. I 
!hal not be immortall,as God,yet I fhall be as itnmQrtaU,as G~d . Andthe~e's my Image . 
ofGed; of God-confidqred altoget~er, and in bJsruflity, in the Ltat<; 9f Glqry •. , . ;' .. 

I fhall have alfo then, the Image, of a:lJ...the_t tb.ree.Perfon~ of t~e Trinity. Power is· P4_t-rr: 
c the Fathers~ and. a greater. Po~er, fhe,m·pe e«e~dfes here, I illall,'h~v€ ~here : h,ere h~ 

, -overcomes eaemteS; but yret here ne .bathrentrril~ ~ there! therf. ~r~ none~ here they · 
_ cannot prevaile, there they thallno.t b:e. ~so _ Wifed~me , is the_-lmage of th~ So~pe 5 t:~iiU!.' 
, :And there I !hall have better Wifdome, then fpi~ituall Wifdomeitfelfe is here : for~· 

here our he-ft Wifedome is , but_ to goe towards our end , there it is to rdb in 
our· end; here it is to feek_ to bee . Glorified by Go_d ·, there it is ·, . that God· . , 
may be everlail:ingly glorified by mee. The Imige of the holy Gnoft is Good-: ~pjritus _ 
nefle, here ·our goodneife is mixt · with fome ill ; faith mixt with fcr~ples and. , S~nthu; 
g@od workes mixt with a love of praJi(e, a~d \fuope · ~f .better, mixt with_feare· 
.ofworfe. There I iliallhavefincere goQdneife, goodneffe irnpe~mixt, inremera~~o>and . 

: . indeterminate goodneffe; fo good a pla~e, as no ill accident: lhall annoy it; fo good. 
company, as no impertinent, no importune perfon lhall diforder it ; fo full a good
neffe, as no evill Qf finne, no evill of puni1hment for former finnes, can C!Jter; fo good · 

D a God, as {hall no more keep us in fear of his ange.r, nor in need of his mercy, but {hall 
fill us firft, and -dhblilh us in that fulneffe in the fame infiant; and give us a fatiety ; ' 
that we cctn wi~1J ao more, aa4 an infallibility~ that we can le>fe none of that, an.d both J 

at on'ce. Where, as ·the Cabali.fts exprdfe our qearenef& to God, in that ftate, in that : 
m~te, that the marne. of man, and theaameofGod~ A4~m, and ::fehovAb, in theitpume
rallletters, are alike, . and equall, fo I WGul.d have leave, to exprelfe tfuat inexprefs'ible . 
ftate, fr6 far, as to fay, that if there caR be other worlcl_s ~m~gincd befi.cles this, .that is un
der our M.oone, and if there cou14 be o~her Gods. imagined of thofe wodds;hdides· 
this God, to whofe Image W€ are thus made, in Nature, ·in G~ace, in Glory; I had ra-_ . 
th€r J:>e one of thefe Saints jn this heaven, then of thofe Gods· in thofe other worlds; I ; 
&aU be like the Angels im a glorified Soul, and the Alilgels fuall not be like me in. agio- : 

, rified body;. The holynoblemeife, and the religious ambition; that I would impi-int in 
E you, forat.tainingof this Glory, makes mcdifmifs you with this note, for t~e feare of 

miffing that Glory; that as we have taken juft occafion, to magnifie the goodneife of 
God, towauds us, in that he fpeakes plurally, F ~tci~m·m,Let tiS, All us do tkis, and fo ; 

· powres out theble_ffi.ngs of.the whole Trinity upon us,.irf ~his Image of himfelt~, in eve- · 
ry Perf on ot the three, and ~mall thefe·thtee wayes, whtch we h:we confidcred: fo when 
the ancrer of God is fu!Hy kindled againfi us, God collects himfdfe, fummons himfdf, : 

l afiernbles h.irnfelfc, mu(ters himfelfe, and threatens plurally roo : for, of thofe foure : 
pb:ces in Scri:p~ure,.ih which onely ( as we noted before ) God fpeakes of himfdfe in a . 
Royall plurall, God fpeakes in anger, and in a preparatidn t9 deftruetion , in one ~f 

. - &o~ 
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thofe foure, intirely; as intirely, he fpeakes of mercy, but in one of them, in this text; A 
here he fays, meerly out of mercy, F aciamus, Let us, us, all us, make man, and in' the 

Gen. xx. fame plurality,the fame univerfality,he fays afte.r, -Dejcendamus & confund4mm, Let us, 
us, all us, goe downe to them,and. confound them, as meerly out ofindignation, and 
anger, a-s here out of mercy. And m the other two places where God fpeakes ·plurally, 
'he fpeakes not meerlytn ·mercy·, n0r meerly in j~ftice, in neither; but in both he min
ales both . So that God carries himfdfe fo equally herein, as that no Soul, no Church, 
~o State, may any more prdmife- it :feJfc pati{'nce in God, ifit prevoke him, then 
fufpett ang.er in God, if we conforme out felv~s to him. For, from them, that !et' 
rhemfelves againfi him, God !hall withdraw his Image, in all the Perfons, and all the · 
Attributes; the Father ihall withdraw his Power, an<d we iball be enfeebled i·n·our 
forces ) ·the Sonne his Wifdome·, and we fhall be infatuated in our counfailes, the fuoly 
Ghoft his-Goodndfe, and we iliall be corrupted in our manners~ and corrupted in our . 
Religion, and be a prey to temporall, and Cpirituall enemies, and change the Image of B 
God into the Image of the ~eafi ; and as God loves nothing more ,then the Image of· 

- him Cdfe, in his Sonne, and then the:. Im?ge of his Sonne Chrifi: J efus, in us, fo he hates 
nothing more, then the lmagc·of Anti€hri~, in them,in ·.wnom he had imprint~d his 
Sonnes Image, that is, decli~atioAs towards ~ntichrifr, or tonc;urrencies wit B. f\.pti- · 
chrifr in them, who were borne, and baptized, and catecfiift!d, and bleffed ip that p.uo:.. 

, , . fefsion of his truth. That God who hath hitherto dcdivered us from all caufe' ;-6\r 
· . :··- ·."~>:.-; . coiou~· ofJ~~lo~fi:s, or f~fpi~ions ther~of, in them, wh~m he hath place~ over us;-~~· 

: .~.· •• ::. : 1. confotme·-us to hts Image, m a ~oly h~e, thadinnes contmued, and muluplyed by us 
·· · .againfi h~m, do~ ~otrfo provoke him agam.lt us, that th.ofe 1~wo great helps, the . afsi-

dHi'ty of PreaGnmp,f an<\1 the pt1f-0mall, and exemplary plety and confi-anc.y in .our 

.· 

. Princes, be _n~t Hy.·e>ur flnn~s · made unpliofi_tab.le to us; -F?r that's the heighth-of C 
· Gods maled1chon ·u.~>on a N atlon,4Vhen the ' afs1du1ty of praachmg, aRd tAe e~am ple of 

a Religious.Prince;does them n<:> goG>d, but aggvavates uheir fault~ 
. I . J ~. 
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'Pre-ached ~ to tlJe Cu~n~ij[e of Bedforrd,then at Marrington boufo. 
• l· January 7• '1 6 2 o. 
j t J • l,.£ - ' .. '. j .J 1 ' ..; 

Jots 13. 15! 
· Loe, thorfgh hejlt~-y me, yet will 1 tr11ft in him. "' 

1Jli~~~~~ He J!aqte, by which God Q0tified himfelfe, to all the world~> at firft, 
was, fl.!!.i fum, lttm; tAi~ was his ftyle, in the Cornmifsion, that he 

~L'II· gave to MDfes to ·Ph~r~toh; fay, that he whofe »ami u, I am, hath fent 
., hte, forth ere, God w.ortld have it made known, thar all EfJence,all 
Buing,all things, th~t fall out, in any' time, pall:, or prefent, or fu- ' 
ture, had their dependence upon htm, their derivation from him; 

D, 

~~~~~~J their fubfifien:ce in him. But then~ wheA God contrads himfelfe into 
a 11arroyver confideration, not to be · confidered AS God, which implies the-whole Trinity, 
but as Chrift~ which is one1y the fecond Pe~fsn, and when he does n<i>t fo much noti'-e 
himfdfe to the whole world, as to the chriftian Chtt-rch, thet:l he contrads .his name too, E 
from tl13.t !}ncious and extenfive J2.!!i fum, I am, which includes all time, to Alpha ttnd 
Omtga ,firfi and lajt, which are peeces of time, -as we fee, in feveraH places of the Reve
lation, he fiyles himfelfe: when God fpeakes to the wbale worlrJ, his name is,~i fum, 
I am, thlt all the world may <;onfeffc, that all that is, is nothing, but with relation to 
him; when he fpeakes to a ChrifoiAn, his narrie is Alpha and Omega,ftrft and /aft, that 
a Chrifl:ian may, in the very name of God, fixe his thought~ upon his begi»»ing~ and 
upon his end, and ever remember, that as a few years fince, in his Crd~e,he had no 
fenfe of that honour, thofe riches, thofe pleafures, which poffelfes his time now;fo, 
God knowes how few days hence, in his grave, he !hall have no fenfe, no memorr of 

· . them. 
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A· ~~ni~ O~r whole life. is_ but~ JMi~nthejil, Ollr.reHI~ing: of6~r foul~, rutcl d~li'Vering it back a<:Yalfile, makes up t:he perfeet: fent:ence ; ·. (:hrifr . 1s Alpha and Om:ga, and our 4lpha ~nd omeg~ is all w~ _~ret? comli{ier. - · . . . ; . . . . _ . ,... . . Now.~ fo..r all the l'tMrs m thts Alplo.4b~t of our hf~,that ts,f~r.all tqe vanous accidents irt rhe courfc thereof, we cannot H:udy a better book<?, then the perfon of Job. His firfl: lettJ~r, his Alpha, we kaen~ not, we ka.ew n~~ h~s Birth; Hisl~ft le~ter, his Omega, we 

1know not, we know not ht$ P.e4th: But-all ht5 ~m~r legters,Hts Ch1fdre11-, and his riches, . yve r<ittd <?ver. amd over againe, How he lud them~~ how he /ofo . them; and how he re-_ 1 cove~e4them. By. which th0ugh it ~pt!>eare that rhofe tcmporall dung~ doealfd bcdonO: t'<S> the care anq proviGonof a godly man, yet i~ ·~pp.cars too, thatneitk~r his firll: car~ oor his laft ~are appe.rtairws to the t:himgs of th_is world, but that: ther_e is a _Pfimum qtM~ · r<itr, fmnethung to be fought for before, The kmgd.Pme of God; And there 1s a Manor are . ~ : 'l~v.ifTitnll, -fornething to be thotlght on after, Th~ j-~yes of he4rvens Anq then, C&ttrA · ~ adjicie~tur, fay-s Chrift~ AU odier ea_re~ _arc ~llowable by way of Aoca(Jary, but not : a,s _princip4/i. And thtmefure, though d~t~ HtfiO!Y. of .lob, may feeme t0 fpemd. it felf.@, - , upon the relation of IohstemporJll paiJages, ot hts tf'lCfZllh, and poverty, of btis.Jick»e[fe :and rcepv;ry, · ye.t, if We! confi~~r the fiiphEt and Owgga of the booke it fdf@, thefi.rft b~: -ginning, and the later end th~reof, w.e· !haLl fe~ in_ both places? a c~re of the Holy ghoft, 'te> fr1ew us fir:Lt Jobs. righteQufne(fe, amd 1rhem hts rFch(}s, firfi firs. (loodnef(e, and th~n his Gaqds; in ~oth places, there is a Catt~hifme, a CfJnfe(ftim of his faith b!ifov¢, arn~ theFt an _ bnJ~_Pt()ry, and C4ta~g#e~fhis wMlth; f~r, i~ the firfr phc~,.it is_fayd, He w~1! an 11prig~ · and tttft rn~n, and (eared :God,an~ efchctv~d e7J~I!, and then,hLs Children, 411d hts fubll:ance Jollow ; And in the_ bfr plac.e, it i~ faid., .T.hJtt Jp~ ~11:1-tJCC.Cfttd by G'vd, ~nd that he pra1ut · '{jr tbo(efriends, rvh1ch httd ve.xt him.) ami th~n te 1s; $at hts former fiA!iftan~c w~U drmbied C 'unw him.. - · .'~ · ·~ · , . i ···This worid then is but an occ-4ftona.IJ world, a woJJld opely· tQ ·be us' d 5 and that bu.u ,.fo, as .though we u/d it r;o_t: The next wodd is the world to be,..enjofd, ana -that fo as ·dqat we nut¥ foy in nothing by the w<1y., bmt as it d·ire&s·and c~neh_JCes to that ~ad; ~ay, •th<;}ugh \V~ have no Jt1y at al,thougq God den~.us all conventencres hera, 'Etittmfi 8Cciderit, tkougli lH: end a weary life, with a.painefu~l death, .. as thor~ Istno otfuer._hope, but in ,hi:_m? [() t~1€r,e neros OQ Other, for that_ alone 1& both abandar1t, and infallible in it felfe. ~ - ~qw.,a§11lo,Hifrory_ ism?re v:ariou~, ~h~~~obs f.orftme~ foisrtq· phrafct, no fryle, more ~amb1guou$, then that: m whtch lobs . h~(lory IS wntt~n:; very many words Co ~xpreif~d, very mafily phrafes .fo ccmceivcd, as that they admit a div~rte·· Ja cqntr~tr1 f~nfe; for fuch an iitrnbiguity in a fi.ngte word, there is an ~xampl.e int -the. b.tginning, ifl Jo6s' wif~ ; we· knoW pot(from the we>rd it felfe) whether it be,Be.»edic4f,'Or:male4lcAi whether {he D : ~yrd Blf/J8 God, ~n~ die f)r Cur(e GpiJ z ~nd f?r fi~~h- ~·n ambiguity, in aniJ,.;trc-fentencr-; ·tha words Q)f th1s te:Ktare a pregn~nt, ari,Levldcmt example, ~- far they may bcr directly, <:11nd properly thus rencnered our of.the Hebr~w, ~~hold hew)£~ kiU me, I w~!1not hop6; and this fete.mes to .differmueh fr<:>m our n~admg., Bdwld, t'hfl.«gh. he kill rne,y'llt willltraft in him. And therefore to make up that fen~~ which our tramlhtion hath. ( whid1 ~s trudy th~ nue fe11fe 0f the place) we mufi iiirfi: make this paraphrafe, Beh()td he wilL ; lp!/ mt, J matt account he wiU kill m£, I looke nor for life arliu hands, his will be don~ , q_pon me f;or that ; And then., the refi of. the fetMlenen· (Twill t~;ot. hopt) (as we read it in th.'I!.Htb.rew..,) mufr be fupplyed, or reetiried rather, with an lnt:trrogdtion, which that - l;lnguase ~ant~~and the tran!la~ors ufeto ~~d it,w.here they fee t~e fonfe require it: And fo. rearlmg lt wlth an Interrogllt~on,t~c OngtRall, .and our tmnibru:m will confbitute on@ 'and the fame thing ; k will be all on~ fqnfe t0> fay, with the 0 riginaU, B eho!d he rviU ktll m.e,(that.is,le.t fuim kill me) 1et }hall i'illt l hope in him?aad to fay with our trinflation,Be-

__ 16j 

E haid thor-Pgiibekill m(,~etmiU I hope in bimrAnd this [enfe of the words both the chaldu pafaphrafa,amd aiJ traflflatiolils(exG"epJing ondy the SeptNagil-:rt)do unanimou(ty efi:ablif11. -So then;the fenfc of the words being nhus fixed, we flull not difrraet: yG>~r underftand- Divi!io. ~ngs, or load your m~mories, with mpre then two parts: Thofe;for your eafe, and to inakethe b~tter imprdiion, we will call propofttum, and pr£poftwm; firfr, the purpofe,the trefolution of a godly man, which is, to rely upon God ; and then the confider1:ion, the rnduce):llleFlt, the dcbatement of this beforehand, That no Danger t .. n prefent it . f~lfe,which h@ had not thought of before, He hath carried his thoughts to the b!l: period, he hath i!irred the potion to the laft fcruple of Rhmb~·b, and WormBwod, which is in it, 
he 
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h~ hath digciled th~ worfr, he hath confidered Death it felfe, and ~therefore histefoluti~ . A 
on ftands ,uniliak' d, Etiamfi occiderit3 ThBugh he dyfor it, yet he w;/i trnft ih God. , · 

In the firfrthen:~ The Refolntion, the purpofe it felf~, we fhall confider; ~em, 
and !2!!_id; The Perfon, and _the AlfeCiion: To. wh6m lob will be~re fo gte-Jt, and fo 
reverent a refpeet; and then; wh11t this refpeCt is, I will trttft in him, I would not itay 
you, upon the f:irfl: branch, upon the per{o», as upon a particular confideration (thD\lgh 
even that, The perfon upon whom, in all cafes, we a11e to rely, be enr~rta~nement fuf
ficient for the meditation of our whole life) but t·hat there arifes an Nf(:fuU GIDfervatio·n~· 

r cmt of that name, by which Job delivers th~t perfon,to> us, in this place-:-lob fays~ though 
'lle kill me, yet he will truft in him'; but he tells qs not in this verfe, who this He is. And 
, t-hough we know, by ,the frame, and context, that this is GDd, yet we mull: have reconrf~ 
to the third verfe, to fee,in wh~t apprehenfion, and what notion, in what CharaCter, and 
what Cq~templation,in what name,~~d what nature,wha~ .4tt:ibute, an~ wh<11t ~~pacity, B 
lab concelVed CJtnd propofed God to f-nmfdfe, wheR he fix d hts liefolutton fo Inttrely to 
rdy uponbim;for,as God u ajea!ous·God,l atij fure I hJvegiven him·occafion ofjcaloufy, ' 
and fufpicion, I have mttltiplitd my fornications, And yet am not (atisfi(d, as the prophet 
fpeaks: As Gpd is a Crmfuming fire, l have·made my felfe fudl for tJhc fire:r and I nave 
brought the fires of lNj!,and of ambttion, to kindle that fire: As God vi {its the finnes 
of {athers upon ChildretJ, I know not what finncs my fathers and grandfathers have 
layd up in the ~reafure of Gods inqignation: As God comes to my notion, in the!e 
formes, H orrendum, it were a fearefu/1 thing to fldh-~nd bloud,to deliver ones felfe over 
to hiin~ as he is a _jealous God, and a Confuming fire; But in that third verfe, Io!J fets 
before him, that God; whom he c;onc;eives to be shaddai; that js, Omnipotens, AU~ 
mighty; I wiU (pea.ke !~the AUmight!j,9-Rd ~ dejire to d!flJUte wtth God. No~,if we propofe 
Go~ to ~ur f~lves} m. that name, as he 1s _s haddM, we ~1all fimi that ~ord in f0 many · c 
figruficanons m the fcnptu,res, as that no rmfer!J or. cAlamtty, no profpertty or happineffe 

· CC\n fall upon us, but we fi1allll:1U fee i-t (of what ,kinde fo ever it be) defcend from God, 
in this aceeptation, as God ·s Sh4dd"tt1. For,firft , this word lignifies Dijbo11or, as the 
Septuagint tranflate it in the _Proverbs, He that Dijbonoreeh hu pil·rents, U. a Jbamelt(Je 
child; There's .tmis word~ Shadd.t~ is; the nar~e ofGod,arrd yet Shaddai fignifies Di/hfJ
.»iJr. In the prophet Efay ·iUjgtilifies JJ.epr-edlztio», afor~ible and viol~nt raking a-way of 
our goods; 'U£"' pr£_d4nti fays God in that J>lace, woe to thee thAt fpoytedft, 4»d wap not 

. fPoyled; Shaddai is the ~rpe ofGcd, and yttt Shaddai is fpoyle, and violence and depre-·. 
'dation. ln the prophet (etemy,,theword i~ can1ed farther, there it fignifies Dejlrulfi1n, 
and an utter DevAffati(J'II, D•t'ZIJ4jl4ti {umm,(ays he, w1rmto us,forwe are Dejlrofd; The 
word is ~hadd4i, and _isJDejlrrtliion, tliough ShAddai be tbe name of God: yea,, the word 
reaches to -a more fiir.jtu~O ~~:ffellion,.itextr.nds to the rmderftandinf,, and erro_t i~ that ~ D 
and to the Confcien~e., and jinne. in tha~·; forJo the Septuagint makes ufe of this word 
in the PFoveFbs, To deceive,'i{fn\d t·o ly ~;and in one plact of the Pfalmes, they interpret 
the word, of the Dcvit h.irnfdfe. So that, (recolleCting all thefe heavy fignifications of 
the word) Pifbonor an'd Difreputation; force and D~pred11tien., Ruine and De,vajatiorl, 
Error and JUufton; the DeviU. and his TentAti~»s, are prefented t0 us, in the fame word, 
as the name and power of G-od is·, that, when fo ever any of thefe dot fail up-oA us; 
in the fame infiant when·we fee and· ·c0nfider the name and qu_ality of this calamity 
that falls; we may fee and confider the power and the purpofe of God which 
in'fl~ets that Calamity ; I canno~ call the calamity by a name, but in that nall}e, 
I name G.Qd ; I cannot feel an affiiti:ion, but in that very affliCtion I fed t"Ne 
haRd (al'ld, if I will) tine medicinallhand) of my God. If therefore our Honor andRe
putation de tray, all honor was a beame of him, and if he have fucked that hearne: into E 
himfdfe, let us follow it home, let us labor to 'be honorable in him, glorified in him~ 
ancl our l1e>nor is not cxtinguiilied iti this _ world, but growne too glorious. for this 
world to c-o.mprehend~ Iffpoyle and DepredAtion come upon us, that we be cove ... 
r.cd with-wr~tfu, and perfecuted, flaine and not fpared, That thofe that fed delicatelf 
peri(? in the Jlreets ,and they that wtre brought r1p in fcarlet tmbrace the Dunghill, .and 
that the hands of pitifull women have foddeR their owne children, as. the prophet 
complains in tha Lamenta.ti~ns; if there be fuch an irr~parable DevafJatiiJn upon ,us, as 
that we be broken ds A» "Bttrthen veffetl, in the breaking wherepf thererem4ints not. a fheariJ 
to feuh fire fr.,~r» the hearth, nur WAter fr.tim the pit-, That our eft ate be ruined fo, as that 

there 

I 
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yet ftill Go.d and the .calam~ty.are together, ~od does n'ot fend It,. but bring it, he is 
there as foone as the calamity 1s there,and callmg that calamtty by hts owne name, shad. 
rfai, he would tn:lke that very ·calamity a candle to thee, by which thou rnightfl: fee 
him· that,if thou wert not fo puffed up before ,Js that thouforgod1: to fay, DDminus dedit, 
It ~M the Lord · that gave all, thou ililouldfi not be fo d&jeeted, fo rebellious now, as 
not to C1y DominUI tulit, It is the Lord that hath taken, and committed to fame 
better fieward, ~hofc tFea£"ur:es of his, which he faw, thou cloft employ to thine owne 
danger. . · · . 

_,...__ 

Yea, if thofe (}irituatlaffliClions, which readil to the underflAnding, and are intimated 
and invol~ed iri this word, in trhis name of God, doe fall upon us, That we cat! for our Lam. 1. 19. 
lovers, a»d they de~eivi us (as we· told you, the word did fignifie dtctit) that is, we come 

B to fee how much we mifrooke the matter, when we fell in lov.e with wordly things, . 
(as certainely, once in our lives_, thGugh it be but upon our Death beds, we doe come to 
difcover thatdcceit)yeal wh~n the deceit is fo fpirituall,as that it r€aches not.ondy to the 
underftandingl but to the ~onfcience, that that have been deceived either with fecur#y 
at one time, or with anxieties, and unrreceffary firt1ples, and impertinent perplexities 
at another ; if this fpiriruall deceit have gone fo· high, as that wee came to thinke our 
felves to be_ amongft them, of whom the prophet fa yes, Ah Lord God, .fur ely thot~ hdj1 Ie~·. -l· 10, 
deceived thy people, amd :!fe:rufalem, that we come to fufpect, that God hath milled LIS in a 
falfe religion all this while, at1d that there is a better then this, if we would looke to it; 
if God tQ. puni!h our negligence, and furfet of his wc;>rd, ihould fuffer the prophet to 
prophec1 l1es, That the prophetjhould be a foote, and .the fPirittutl man_ m~td., (that is, as ~~/c:J.~. 
Saint H ierom reads that place, .Arreptitius, poffeifed, poifeifed with -the fpirit of ambhi-

C on, and flattery, and tempvrizing, to preach to their appetites, who governe the times, 
and not to his infimchons, who fent them to preach) yea, where this word is carried 
the higheR of all, that this word, which is the name o_f God, is ufed for the Devitt, 
(as we noud before, out of the Pfalmes) That SAtan was l~t loo{e, and polt~ted the king- Lam.:.. 

1
" 

dome, anJthe privces thereof; with (~tlfe~orfhips, yet fo what height to ever, this violence, 
or this d-eceit, or.this tentatil)n iliould' come~ God comes with it; an~d, with. God, rhere 
is ftrength and·wi(dome, He difcerns our Difireifes, and'is able to fuccour us in them; l ob u~ t6. 
And, (as it is added there) He that is deceived, ar;d he thllt deceives are his; The de-

.-ceiver is his, becaufe he catcheth the crttfty in· their owne nets, and th~ decei-ved are- his 

. thaJt he may r~Ctifie and unbeguile them. So.then the children of God, are the Marble{ 
and the Ivory, upon which he workes;ln them his purpofe is; tore-engrave, and refiore 
his Image; and affiicrion, and the malignity of man, and the decetts of H eretiques ,and the 

D tentations of the ,Devill him felfe, are but his infi:rurn.cms., his tools, to make his Image 
more difcernible, and more durable in us. lob will (peake to God, hee will difpute wtth 
God, me witl trufl in God, therefore, becaufc he is S h.~tdd4i, becaufe neither di Jhonor, nor 
Devaftation, of jtJrtune,or under.ftanding, or Cm fcience, by deceit oftreacher<ous friends, 
by backlliding of falfe teAchers, by illufion of the Devil! hi~1felfe, can be prefented him, 
but the name alild power of God accompanies that calamity, and he fe{!s that they 
came from God, and therefore he fuoulq be patient in them, and how impatient fo ever 
he be, he fees' he muH: bcare them, becaufe they came from him. · 

But lob hath anothet hold too, another aifurance, for his Confid€rKe in God, · 
from this name Shaddai; It is not onely becaufe all Calamity comes from him, and 
therefore fuould be borne, or therefore mufr be borne; but all R(ftitution, all Reparati .. 
on of temporall, or fpiriruall detriment, is included in that name too, for s hAd'clai 
is Omnipotens, Almighty, He can do .dlthings; And thec~mfolation is brought nearer 

E then fo, in one place, it is Omnia faciens, That, not ortely for the fiutare he can, but for b 
h Io . 3. ~. the prt{ent, he,does fiudy, and e does accompliih my good; even th~n, wh~n his hand is 

upe>n me, in a calamity, his hand is under me, to raife me up againe; as he that flings 
a ball to the ground, or to a walJ, intends in that action, that that ball ll1ould returne 
back, fo even now, when God does throw me down, it is the way that he hath chofen 
to returne me to himfelfe. Since therefore this name shaddai aifured lob, that all which 
we call Good, and all which weclll Evil!., that is, perefPrity, aRd adverfity, proceed 
from God; that ·God (who in the fignification of this name) is able to !hatter, and 
fcatter, to devaft~te and depopulate, not on ely our e.ftatcj but our Ctmfcience, in an in- 1 

A a fi:ant, 
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ftant, with the fuorrQr of his :Judgements; and then is able'to binde up; atad confolidate A 
all this againe, with his ·temporaU; and lfiritua/l Comfort s;fince he can dejlroy in aa inftant ! 
thAt Temple, whic? was fo long in building, t_hat is, overthro~ that ferttme, which 
employed the i~duftry of man, the favor of_ prmces, and the rume alild f~ppla~tations 
of other men, for many yeares, to the makmg thereof, and. then can rAi{e thu rrtin'd 
Temple, this overthrowne man in.three dayes, or hours, or rmnut~s, as it pleafeth him, 
to rneafure his owne. purpofes,. f.ince good and Gad, peace and angur[h, Life and death pro-
ceed from him, wh0 is Shadd~tti, the Almighty Go.d, I~h had good reafons., to. truft 
in him in that God, though hee, that God, fhould ktU. hzm; whtch Emphaticall, and 
applyabl~ fignifications of ,the rMme, hat~ occafion' d me( tho~gh i.t be ob~ious and pre- · 
fent to every apprehenfion, that God IS the perf on, who m thts text, 1s to be relied 
upon) to inftfr upon this, as a particular p'\rt or branch; And fo ~e p~ffe t~ that, which 
we propofed for a fecond bra~ch., from th.e per [on, ( Goa',and God 1~ thts notron~ s hadd11i, B 
Almighty) to the refPec1, wh1ch he promtfes, Truft, Thuugh hee kt-!1 me~ 1et. w-til I truft 
in him. 

It is a higher degree of Reverence and Confidence, to truft iv one, then to truft one. 
we fee it fo exprefied in the Articles of our Creed; Cr,edim11s in Deum, we beleeve in 
God, and in Chrift, and in the Holy Gheft; And then Credimm Ecclefiam Catholicam, we 
beleeve the Catholique Church. We will beleeve a hond~ man, that he will doe as he 
fayes, we beleeve God much, more, that he will performe his promifes; we will truft: 
God, that h~ will doe as he fa yes ; But then, lob will trufl in God, That though God 
have not fpoken to his fouleas yet, though he have not intereffed him in his prornifes, 
and in his Covenant, (for lob is not conceived to be within the Covenant made by God 
to his people) yet he will tru.ft in him, that in his due time, he will vilit him, and, will 
apply him thofe mercies, and thofe means, which no man, that had intereft in them C ' 
can doubt, or difiruft. And therefore lob profeffes his trufiin God) in that word, which l 
hath in the ufe t:hercof in Scriptures, ordinarily three acceptations; The word is :Jakal, 
3.nd :JakAl fignifies Expell~tvit Deum, his eye, his expetlation was upon nothing but 
God; And then it lignifies lferarvit, he Hoped for him, As he looked for nothing elfe 
fo he doubted not of him; And then it is MorAtus eft, As he was [pre of him, fo he pre~ · 
fcr.ibed hitn not a time, but humbly attended his leafure, and received his temporal1, 1 

or fpirituall h>leffings thankefully, whenfoever it lhould be his pleafure to afford them. l 
ExpeEfavit. Firft then, ExpeOAvit, He trsJjJed in him, that is, he trufied in nothing but him. For, ' 

beloved, as we have in tbc Schooles, a lhort and a round way, to prove that the world ' 
was made of nothing, which is, onely to aske that man, who will·need deny the world 

Deut. 14. 

' 49· 13· 

to be made of nothing, of ~hat it was made; and, if he could find a preexiftent mat. , 
ter, of whidt he thought the world was made, yet we mufi: aske him againe, of what, D 
that preexiftent matter was made,and fo upwards fi:il,till at lafi it mufr neceffarily come 
to rJ6thing: fo we muft aske that man, that will not be of Jobs mind, to truft in God, 
in what he would trufi:; would he trufi: im his riches r: who lhall preferve them to him ~ 
The Law~ Then he trufts in the Law. But who {hall prefenre the Law':' The King':' 
Then his truft: is in him. And who {hall preferve him? Almighty God; and tHerefore 
his trufi: muft be at laft in him. To what .nation is their God come fo near to them as the 
Lord our rued is &ome 'lJeare unto us~ what nation hMh laws, and ordinances, fo righteous as 
we have? Mofes fayd this hiftoric4lly of the lew, and prophetically of us; Tis true, we 
are governed by a peaceable, and a jufi: law; Mo(es his prophecy is fulfilled upon us, 
and fo is. E(ays too, Reges nutricii, Kings Jhall be thy nurfing fathers; It is true to us, 
The law is preferved to us, by a jull:,and a peace full prince;but how often have the fiimes 
of the people, and their unthankfulndfe efpecially, indue' d new laws, and new princes? E 
The prince, and the law, are the two moll: reverend; and moft fafe things, that m~m 
can rely up<;m; but yet (in other nations at leafi:) facred, and fecular fiory declares, that 
for the iniquity of the people the l11w hath been perverted by princes.,and for the finne of 
the people, the prirJce hath been fubverted by God. Howfoever there may be fome 
collaterall, and tranfitory truft in by things, the radicall> the fundamental! truft,is onely 
in God. 

Speravit. lob trufred in him., that is, in nothing but him : ·but then, f}eravit, he hoped for 
fomething a~ his hands; none can gi'Ve but God; but God will give to none that doe 

. not hope for It, anq that doe not exprdfc: their hope, by asking, _by prayer; God 
. ~ttm 
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umphes, witho~t refpeCt upon whom they . ihall fall. God· rained downe Jrtanna and 
~ai~es, plentifully, abundantly; but he knew to what hand every bird, .and ev.~ry 
graine belonged. To truft in nothing elfe, is but halfe way 5 it is but a il:upid neglect
ing of all ; lt is an ill affeCtion to fay, I look for nothing at the worlds hands] nor at 
Gods neither. God on ely h1th all, and God hath made us capab~e of all his gifts; 
and therefore we rnuJl: n.either hbpe for them] any where elie, nor gtve over our hope 
of them, from him, by imermitting .our pray.ers, or our inclttftry in a lawfull calling~ 
for we are bound to fuck at thofe bn~ail:s which God puts oGt to u£ , 2nd to draw at 
tho[e fprings, which flow from him to us ; and prayer, and indujfry, are thefe breajts, 
and thefe Jprmgs; and. whatfoever we have by them, we have from him. txpdl~vit, 
!fob trufred not in , the mtams, as in the jottntain f J but yet fperavit' he doubted not, 

· B but God] who is the fountaine, would) by thofe meanes, ~erive his bldfings, tempo-
rail and fpirituall]upon him. . · 

Hee Hoped:, now Hope is onely, or princip3.11y of inviG.ble things1 for Hope Jhat i~ . Rom.8 , 14, 

fee~, is not hope, fays the Apofi:le. And rh~refore, though we may hop:e fo1: tempora!L 
thingsj for health, wealth, fhength, and liberty, and vitl:ory where Gods· enemies opJ 
prefie the ~hurch, and for execution of laws, where Gods enemies undermine the 
Church; ( fm·, whatfoever we rnay pray for, we may hope for~ and all thofe teinporall 
bldlings are prayed for, by Chri.fh; appointment, in that petition, Give PU thts day 
our da~iy brea~ ) yet our Hope is.) principally direCted upon d1~ . invi fible parr, and invi-
fible office of tho[e vifible and temporall things; which is, that by them, we may be 
the bet:ter able to performe religious duties to God, an'd duties of affifiance to t:he 
world.WhenlexpeCta jri~.nd,Imay go up to a window, and wifh I might feea c~~,ch; 

C or up to a Cliffe., an'd wifb I might fe~ a fhip, but. it is becaufe I hope:, that that friend 
is in rhat Coach, or thai !hip: fo I wiili, and pray, and l~bour for temporall rhinos . 
becaufe I hope that my foulo ihEill be edified, and my falvation ellablii11ed, and G~d 
glorified by my having them: And therefore every Chrifuan 1hopc; ~eingefpecially up-
on fpirituall things, is properly; . and ,purppfely groundFd, upon thefe fto!ltS ; that it. 
be [pes veni£; a hope of pard()n., for that which is paft, ~nd then fpef. gr a tit£ J a hope. of · 
Graa, to eftabli!h ine ia that il:ate with Ge>·9~ . in whicp,,his pard~n h~th pla~ed mee:l 
and latl:ly fpe.rgloria:, a hope that this ·pardo·n, an'd)~1~ gr_d,fe, {ball lead me to that ev(t-r~ · 
lafting gtory, whkh fhall ad!Jlit no night, no eclipfe, t.lO cl~ud. . : , 

Firft, forthe firft object of this hope, pardon') we a~e to s~niider (lnne, -in two a-
fpects, two apprehenfions j as finne is an injury, a treafon ;. )f~a a,wound ror;od; An_d Sfes veni£. 
then as finneis a Calamity, a mi[ery falierr inevitably· upon min;Con$der it th~ fidt way, 
and there is no hope of pardon, Nectalem Deum tuum ptDtes, qr~alis J{lec ttl def,es ef]e, is 

D excellently faid by Saint Augr~fline: never iQ.~agine any other quality to be in Chrzft, 
tfien fuch, as tbou, as a cbriftian, art bound to haye in thy fdfe. And, if a Snake have 
ftung me, muftI take up that Snake, and put it into my bofome? If [o pqore a fnakc, 
fo poore a wor11:1e as I, have !lung my Maker, have crucified my Rede~mer >{hall he 
therefore, therefore take me into his bo[ome, into his wotmds , -and fave me,.·and wlorifie 
me-: No, if I look upon Jinne, in that line, in that angle, as i~ is a wou.nd. to God~I D1al1 
come to that of Cain, Major iniquitas, mj finne isg'reatet~ tken cafJ ~'C forgiven ') and to 
thatof 1udas)Peccavi tradens, 1 have . finnedinbetrayingthei~?r[qtent biond,- thatis,iry 
Crucifying him againe, who was crucified for' me, fn berrayipg his righteous bloud, as 
much,qy my unworthy ·receiving, as 1udtZS didiin a,n· unjuil: deiivenng ofir. But if I 
look upon fi~nelo as finn~ is now, the tnifery and calamity of ma11, the greater Ehe mi[e
ryappears, the more hope of pardon I have; Abyffus Abyff~m~ a-s Da:vid fp ea.Lc.es, one· P[al. 4 1. 1 · 

E Depth calls upon another; I_nfinite finnes call for infinite mercy; and ·;vherc ftnne did tt "

bormd,gretee, and mercy [ball much mere. Firfi Da<L•id pr~fents the grearneffe of his fim1es) 
~nd then follpwes the Mi(erere mei, have mercy tip on me, according tot he greatneffe of tby 
mercy. Is there any little mercy in God~ Is not all his mercy infinite, that parcloi13 a' 
finne done againfi: an infinite n1ajefi:y ~ yes;. but herein the greatneffe appearos t-p us, 
that it delivers us from a great calf!rnity. !l.!!ia infirmas, Bec.~ufe I amwcake, (borne 
weake, and fubject to continuall infin'Flities) ~ia of{!~ crrnturbattt, Becae~fc 'IJJ]b~nes are 
troubled, ( my beft repentances,and refoiutions are ihaked) !2!£ia vexata anima, becaufe 
my foule is in anguifu, when after fuch· refolutions, and repentances, atid vowe.s, I 

. , A a· 2 relapfe 
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relapfe into thofe finnes, thefe m~feries of his, vh~rt! Davids irtduc~m~nts-why God 
{hould pardon him, becaufe it is thus with i"ne, h~ve mercy (l·poh me. And fo God A 
himfelfe feemes to have had a diverfe} a two-fold apprehcnfioh. of our finaes, when he 
fays, that becaufe all the imaginations ef the thoughts ef mam he an, were onely evtlt co-n
tinually, therefore he wo11ld Jpttre tJone, .he would deftroy all)and after he fays, that becanje 
the imaginations of the th~ughts of mans heart, were evill from his youth, he wottid no 
more (mite all things ltving, as he had done; for finne, he would defrroy them, and yet 
for finne, he would fpare them : when we examine our finnes , and finde them to be 
out of infirmity, and not out of rebefiion, "\IVe may conclude, Gods corrections, to be by 
way of Medicin, and not of poy[on, to be for our amendment, and not fo~ our annihila-
tion, and in that cafe, there is [pes 'Vtni£, j ufr hope of pardon. • 

Spes Grati.£. Another degree of hope is} [pes gratite, hope of fubfequmt grace;for, as Saint Ptttf,l 
Kom~s.xo. builds his argument,.!/ when we wer~ enemies, we werereconciledtoGod,bythedeathof B 

hi! Sonne, much more, being reconciled, fhall we be faved by his life: in like manner, every 
finn,er may build histrufr, and hope in God, He that hath pardoned m, the firmeswe have 
done'; will much more afi.ft us with hu grace, that we may be ahle toJiand in t'hat flate with 
him, to which be hath brought us. He that fuccoured us, when there was nothing in us, 
but his enemies, will much more fend new fupplies, when the town is held for him, and 
by his friends. And this hope of pardon, for _thlt which is paft, and of gr11ce for the 

Spes Glori£. prefaJt, continues to the hope of glory to come: of which glory we apprehend frrong 
and effeetuall bearnes here, by conforming our felves, to that Gofpell, which the A
poftle calls the glorious G ofpefl of the bl~(Jed God j and for the confummation of this 1 Tim.t.Ir. glory, we doe with patience abide for it, fays the Apofrle: which is the lafi: of thofe Ttom.8.1.5. h h three fenfes, in which we noted, this word, in w ic :job exprdfes his truft in God, to be 
ufed in the Scriptures, :Jakal, moratus eft; he did truft in nothing eife,he did truft in him, C 
and then,heftaied his lea(urt. 

:Jacob makes a folemne prayer _to God, in Genefis, j2. o God of my Fathers, Abra
. hforatus ej1. h~tm, and Ifitac~ then he •remembers God of his promife, (Thou {aydft unto me returne, 

4ndl wi/Jdoe thee good) he tells him his dange~, (I {care my brother E{an, will come and 
_ (mite me) he makes his petition, (Deliver me from the hand of m1 hr-other) And yet, for 

all this, though he trufred in God yet God infufes not that confidence into him, as to 
goe on: He fel'lt his prefent to his f>rother, but him(elfetarried thtre ttU night, fays the 
text. Yea, God was fo far, from giving him prefent meanes of deliverance, that he 
made him worfe able t&deliver himfe-l-fe3 be wrafrled with him, and lam' d him : but af
ter all, in Gods. appointed· time, he and his brother were reconciled. If thou pray to 
Almighty God, in temporall, in fpiritt.~all calamities, if God doe nor prefently enligh-
ten thrne underHanding in every controvarfie of Religion, in evefy fcrupte of Co»{cimc. , D 
if he doe not retl:ifie thine t#ate, when it is decayed, thy repatMion, when thou art re
proached, yel if he wrafile with th~e, and lame the~,that is, bring all to a greater impo
tency, and impr0bability of amendment then before, yet thou fua.H: thy Rule from fob) 
thou hail: thy ex4mpte from :Jacob, that to truft in God, i:s n0t onely to tmfi in nothi'Pg 
e'lfe, nor onely to hope particularly, for pirdon, for gr4ce, for glory from him, bt1t it is 
to ftay hi'S leafi1re, for the outward, and inward feales ·0f all his mercies,arrdhis b€nefits, 
which he ihall, in his time, befrow upon thee. The A'!1_bitious man mufi fray, ri.J..l he, 
whofe office he expeets, be dead:the Covetous man mufr ftay,till thejixmo-m-ths be rmn, 
before his ufe coine in. Though -thou have a reHgrous ambition, a h@ly <::ovetou[ndfe 

P[al.II.9. 1 31
• even at Gods graces, thou muft fray ~ his time. os aperui, & a.tt'raxi, fay& Davit, I. o

pened my mouth, and panted, bectt'Ufe Jl()ved thy. Commanaements; He }IQ)v<!-d them, ~.d 
he longed for thcm,yet he had not prefcndy a full fa.tisfaetioa. D~J.mine lwbi.~t die a aperie;s, E 
fays he alfo;~rft,it muft: be the Lord th(llt ml!ltt open f}ttr lipres'3in aU our petitions; It muft 
n.ot be the anguifh of the calamity ondy, nor the defire of that which thou pray eft for 
onely, that mufi: open thy Hppes,but the Lord,that is>the glory of Goo:w~n th{: Lord 

Pfa!~IH:x 6. hath opened thy lips in a rectified prayeF,then foUowes the Aperu'it mMifn, the eyes of all 
things waite upo.n him,& he gives them their meate in dtu feafon;he opem his . h4ndrq fitles 
every living thing,t~t his good ple~fure :Here's pleFltifullop~litir:lg,and fill~mg,a;nd tilling e
very thing,bat frill in due feafon,& thatdLie .feafon exprefie-cl-, At ~is pleafute: fo;r,as ··that 
is the Nature of every thing, which Gocl fuath imprinted in irJ {cnhat is-the fta_(onofeve

, ry thing, which:G-od11adl~ppoih~,a for it. Th0~:t- wouldef1 ROt 'pray f0r IMrvefl at Chrifi-
Augu.fHn. 
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A mas; feek not unfeafonablecomforts; out ofMufique, or Comedies, or Converfation, 

or Wine in thy diil:rdfes, but feek it at the h:md of God, and fiay his leafure, for el[e 
thou doeft not truft in him. 

We have now paffed ove!." all thofc branches, which conllituted our firfr part, that 2 Part. 
which we called PropojittJm, what is the purpo(e and refolmion of a godly man, in fob : 
that he would not fcatter his thoughts in trufiing upon Creatttres ,and yet he would not 
fuffer his thoughts to vanifh and evaporate, he would reft them upon fomcthing, and 
not leave all to fortune, he would reft upon God_, and yet fray his tim~ for the executit>n 
ofhisgracious purpofcs. There remaines yet, that whic~ we called pr.tpsjitum, in which 
we intended, the foundation, and ground of that purpofe and rffolution; whith feems in 
:fob, to·have been, a debatement in himfelfe, a contemplation of all dangers; the worft 
was death,and yet, Si occidtrit, if 1 d1e for it, and dye at his hands, Thosgh he kiLt me, 7e1 

B will! tr_uft in him. For when the children of God take that refolution; to fuffer any af
fliction, which God !hall lay upon them, patiently, and cheerfully, it muft not be a fo-
daine, a ra!hJ an undebated refolution, bur they muft confider why they undertake it,and 
in whofe frrength" they !hall be lble to doe it: They mufi confider what they have doru 
for God, before they promife themfelves the glory of fuffering for him. When they 
whichenterprifed the building of Babel, did no more but fay to one another,Come let us G.-n. u. 
make bricke, go to, let us build a towre, whofe top may re~tch to heaven, how quickly they 
were (cattered over the earth ? The way is, if you minde to build, to fit dDwne and coum LTrJce I-i.:.8. 

the coJI; if you purpofe to fuffer for Chrifr, to look to your frock, your firength, 
and from whence tt comes. The King that intends a war, in that Gofpell, takes coun-
faile, whether he be able with hu tennethoufand to meet the enemy with twenty thiu[A»d. 
We are too weake for our enemy; the world, the fle!h, and the Devil!, are mufrered 

C againft us; but yet, with our ten thoufand, we may meet their twenty th1u{4nd, if we 
have put on Chrijl, and be armed with him, and his holy patience, and ''"flancy; but 
from whom may we ,derive an affurance, that we 1hall have that armor, that patience, 
that conftancy ~ Firft, a Chriftian mufr purpofe to Dot, and then in cafes of nece{sit1, to 
fuffir : And give me leave to make this !hort not€ by the way, no man !hall fuffir like a 
Chrijli,m, that hath done nothing like a ChrijliAn : God fhall thanke no man, for dying 
for him, and his glory, that contributed nothing to his glory, in the actions of his life : 
very hardly !hall that man be a MArtyr in a perfccution, that did not what he could, td 
keep offpcrfecution. 

Thus then :fob comes firfr, to the Si occidtrit, If ht /hduld kill me; If Gods anger 
!hould proceed f? far, ~s ~o far, _it may proceed. ~et no man fay in a fie kne(Je, or in any 
temporal! calamtty, this IS the'II1Drjl; fora wor(etlung then that may fall: five and thirty 
years fickneife may fall upon thee; and, (as it is in that Gofpell) a worfe thing then thati 

D Di.ftrat1ion, and dejper~tum may f:tll upon thee: let no Church, no State,in any diftrefs 
fay, this is the worfr, for onely God knowes, what is the worfi, that God can doe to 
us. :Jib does not deny here, but that this Si o&ciderit, if it come to a matter of life, it 
were another manner of trial!, then either the ji irrsert»t s ab£i, if the s abttans fhould 
come, and drive his Cattell, and {by his fervants ; more, then th~ fi ignis caderrt, if the 
fire of God fhould fall from heaven, and devoure all; more, then the fi ve11tus concute
ret, if the winde of the wilderndfe, !hould {hake downe his houfe, and kill all his chil
dren. The Devill in his malice faw, that if it came to matter of life, Jgb was like e· 
nough tO be !baked in his faith; Skin f~r skin, And aR that evtr 4 mAn h4tb wtU he give 
for hts life. God forefaw that, in his gracious providence too; and therefore he took 
that claufe out of S at~ms Comrniffion, and inferted his veruntamen animam tjfi.J f(rvll, 
medle not with his life. The love of this life, which is natura/J to us, and imprinted by 

E God in us, is not (in.ft1l!: Few tmd evill hAve the days of my pilgrimage bun, fays Jacob to 
Phar~toh: though they had been evil!, ( v hich makes our days feem long) and though 
he were no young mm, when he faid fo, yet the days which he had p1l1:, he thou::-ht jtw, 
:2nd de fired more. When Eliah was fled into the wilderndfe:.and that m affion, and 
vehemence he [aid to God,Sufficit Dominr, tolle animam mtam It is emugh D Lord, new 
rake 4w,.ymy L,fe, ifhe had been heartily, thoroughly we1ry of his life, he needed nor t 
ha eflcd from Ie{~tbe/, for he fltdbut to f-lve htJ Lif(. The ApojlJe had a Cup18 dt([oJv; a 
ddire to be di!folved ; but yet a lo e to his brethren correCted tha[ lire, and made 
him findc thlt it wa far better fi r him to live. ur aviour himfelD , w en it me 
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to the pinch, and to the agony, had a Trinjuzt CtJltx, a natura It declining of death. ·The A natural! love of our naturalllife is no till: It is ill, in many cafes, not to lr;vtt this life: to expofe it to unneceffary dangers, is al wayes ill ; and there are overt ores to as great finnes, in hAting this life, a~ in loving it; and ther~fore :fobs _firfi confideration is, fi oc~ cideret, if he fbould kilt me, if I thought he would kill me , thts were enough to pu'C me from trufiing in any. ' . . But :Jobs conlideration went farther, thea to the ft. occ~dere:, Though he Jh.ou~d kill me, ' for it comes to an abfolute affurance that God wtll klll hun ; for fo It 1s m the 0-riginall; Ec~e occidet, Behold, I fee he wi~ kill me; ~ hav~, I can have no hope of' life, at his hands. Tis all our cafes; Adam mtght have hv' d, tfhe would, but I cannot. God hath placed an Ecce, a marke of my death, uppn every thing living, that I can fet mine. eye upon;. every thing is a remembrancer, every thing is a Judge upon me, and pronounces, I muft dye. The whole frame of the world is mortall, Heaven and Earth pa([e B aw~ty : and upon us all, there is an irrecoverable Decree pail:, _flatutum eft, lt u appoint-ed to All men, that they fhall once dye. But when ~ quickly; If thou looke up into the airc, remember that thy life a hut a winde; If thou fee a cloud in the aire, aske St. :james his quefiion, what is your life-: and give St. :fAmes his anfwer, I t iJ a vapour that appea-reth and vanifbeth awlzy. If thou ~ehold a Tree, then :fob gives thee a comparifon of thy 1 felfe ; A Tree is ~'-:1 ~r?Jbleme qf thyJelfe; nay a Tree is the original/, thou art hut the copy, thOtl art, not fo good as it: fo! '·There u hope ()f a tree (as yo_u veade there) if the roote wax old, if tha frock he dead, 1f lt be cut down , yet by tbe fent of the waters, it will bud, bqt mttn is jick, and drth, And where is he~ he lhall not wake againe, tiU h{'a-vc:n be no more. Look.e upon the water, and we are as that, and as that fpilt upon the ground: Looke to the earth, and we are not like that, but we are earth it felf: At Ohlr Tables we feed upon the dead, and in the Temple we tread upon the dead: and when c. we meet in a Church, God hath made many echoes, many tefiimonies of our deathl 1 in the walls, and in the wind owes, and he .om ely knowes, whether he will not make an- , . other teftimony of out mortaLity, of the youngefr amo.mgfi us, before we patt, a~d · make the veny place of our buriaO, our deAthbfd· :fob; contemplation went fo far; not 1 . onely to a s1~ oc.cidere~, to a poH'ibilLty that he might dye, bl.ilt to an Ecce occidet, to an af.-, furance that b~ r.puft dye; I know there is an infallibleneife in the Decree, an imevitablenelfe in natl:lrc , ·am inexorableneife in God, I mull: dye. And the word beares a third ' interpretation beyond this; for Ji occiderit, is not onely., if he fhould kill me, as he may, if he will, and it may be he will; ~or onely, that I am fure he wiU kiU me, I know I muft dye, but the word may very well be a<lfo, 'though he have kiUed me. So that j>obs refolution that he will trull: in God, is grounded upon all thefe confiderations, That there is exercife of our, hope in God, bhefor.e deatfhh, in

1 
hthe agony of death,' and after death. D Firfi, in our good dayes_, and in t e ttme o ea t , Mtmorare novifsima, fa yes the wife man, we mufi remember om· end, our death. Bnt that we cannot forget, every thing pre[ents that to us ; But his counfell there, is, in omnibUJ operibru, In all thine underta- 1 

kings, in all thine aCtions, remember thine end; whem thou art in any worldly wor-k, fbr 
1 

advancing thy ftate, remeri)ber thy naturall death, but efpecially when thou art in a finft~/1 worke, for fatisfying thy tufts, remember thy f]iri:ua!l death: Be afraid of this death, and thouwiltneverfeare the other: Thou wilt rather figh with David, My (oule hath too long dwelt with him that hateth pe,ace: Thou wilt be glad when a bodily death may deliver thee from all farther danger of a Jjirituaff,death : And thou wilt be aihamed of that imputation, which is layd upon worldly men, by St. Cyprian, Ad noflros navigamtu, & ventos contrarios optamm, we pretend to be fay ling homewards. and yet we defire to have the windeagainft us; we are travelling to the heavenly :ferufalem, and E yet we are loath to come thither. Here then is the ufe of our hope before death, that . this life lhall be a gallery into a better roome, and deliver us over-to a better Country: for, if in thu life onely we have hope in chrift) we are of all men the moft mi{erable. Secbndly, in the agony of death; when the Seffions are come, and that as a pri[oner may looke from that Tower, and fee the Judge ·that mufi condemne him-to morrow, ' com~ in to night ; [owe lye upon our death-bed,and apprehend a prefent judgement to be gtven upon us, when, if we will not pleade to the Indictment, if we will fiand mute, ·and I_1ave nothing to fay to God, we are condemned already, condemned in our filence; and 1f we do pleld, we have no plea, btat guilty; nothing to fay, but to confeffe all the Jn, 
dietment ' 
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A dictment againft out felves;when the fle{b is ttb weake,as €hatit cin peiforrne no office ) 

aad yet would fa~ne fray here, when ~he f?u1e ·is laden wi~h .m.ore fins ~hen !l_le can ~~ctr > and yet would fame contract more, m this ag-ony, there 1s .this ufe of our tJJope'J that as God {})aU then, when our bodily eares are dea(~ whifper i:'o our foules,- and fay, ldemen
to homo, Remember, confider man, that thou art but du(t, at)d art now returning into duft

1 fo we, in our hearts, when our bodily tongues are fpeechleffe, may then fay to God, as it is in fob, },1.emento qeufo, Remember thou al(o, I befeech thee, 0 Goil, that it u thou .1o. that haft m·ade me ~s cltt)',ar.Jd thAt it is thou that .bringeft me to that .ftate againc; and ther.e-fore com~ thou, ai1d lboke to thine owne worke; come and let thy (trvant depart in 
peace, in having feen his fa!vation: My hope before death is, that t'his life is the way~ my hope ttt death is , that my death fhall be a.doorc into a better fiate. 

Lall:ly, th~ ufe of onr hope, is after death, that God by his promife, hath made him_-B felfmy debter, till he re/1ore my body to me againe, in the refurrt:etion: My body hath finned, and he hath not redeemed afinner, he bath not favcd a finner, except he have redeemed and faved my body, as \vell as my foule. To thofe foules that lye under the Altar, and folicite God, for the refurrection, in the R evehtion, God f~yes, That thry 6.~t r. fhoutd rejl for A little fta(on, until! their feOow-fervants, and t/Jeir brethren, thttt fbould 6e 
kiOed, even tl4 they were, were fit-ljiUed. All that while, while that number is fulfilling, is 
our hopes exercifed after our death. And therefore the b~qies o~ the Saints of God, which have been Temples of the Holy Ghofr , when die foule, 1s gone out of them, are not to be neglected, as a (heath that had lofr the knife, as a ]hell that had fpent the 
kernel/; but as the Godhead did not depart from the dead body bf Chrifi: J efus , then ,vhen tnat body lay dead in the grave, fo the power of God , and the rhhit of C'hrifr Jefus, doth not dep~rt from the body of man, but his blood Irves ih our ~lhes, and !hall c in his appointed time, awaken this bpdy againe, to an evetlall:ing glory. . 

Since therefore :job h1d, and we have this affurance before we dye, when we dye, after we ate dead, it is upon good reafon, that he did, and we do trufi in God; though he 

D 

' jbfJuld kill us, when he doth kill us, after h·e hath killed us. Efpecially fiqce it is Ille, He 
who is fpdken of before, he that kills, andgi~s /if(, he that·Wounds, and mllkes whole Deut.p;39; agairte. God exeeutes by what way it pleafes nffi:t; condemned perfons cannot chufe the manner-of their death; whether GodkillJby~ckljeJJe, by ilge, bythe h~nd of the law., by the malice of man, fi ille, as long as we <;an fee that it is he, he that is Shaddai; Vaflator,& RejlAIWAtor, the de{lroyer,and the repairer~powf<:>ever he kill,yet hegives life 
too, howf0ever. he ~ound, yet he heales to~, howfoever'he lock us into our graves now, yet he hath the keys of hell, and death, and !hall in his time, extend that voyce to us all, Lazare veni fortU, come forth of your _putrefaction, to incorruptible glory. Amen. 

-s E R M 0 N XXXI. 
Prea€hed at Han worth, to my Lord' of ·carlile, dnd hi§ companj, being the 

Earles ofNorthumberland, andBuckingham,&c .. Aug. 25. 1621 • . 

' . J 0 B j6. 2) • 
Every man may fee it, man may behold it afar off. 

E He words are th~ words of Elihu; Elihu was one of :Jobs frie·nds; 
and ameernaturaUman: a man not captivated, not fettered) not 

f/~~~~ efithralled, in any pa-rticular forme of Religion, as the :fewes were; 
a man not.rnaceratecl with the feare of God5 not infatuated with any . 

o· preconceptions, which Nttrfes, or Godfathers,ot PArent.r, or Church, · , or State had infufed into him ; not dejeCted, not fuppled; flOt rna-
·- - - tured, not entendrcd, with cro(Jes in this world, and fo made apt to 

~·eceive any i~preffions, or follow any epi~ions of other men,,, ~ m:er natural! man, anc~ m the meer ufe of meer nateerall rea(on, thts man [ayes of Gou m his works, Every mar; 
" m'lty fee it, },fan may behold it ajar off. It is the word of a naturall man; and the holy 

Ghr/f 
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Ghojl having canonized it, fanCl:ified it, by inferting it i!ltO the booke of G6d) it is the A 
word of God too. Saint PaHl cites fometimes the words of fecr~lar Poets, and approves 
them ; and then .the words of thofe Poets, become the word of God; Elihu fpeakes, a' 
naturall man -and God fpeak~s, in c~noniziTJg his words; and therefore when we fpeake 
to g~dly men') we arc fure to be believed, forGed fayes it; if we were to fpeake to·natel
ratt men ondy, we. might be believed, for Elihu, a na.turalt man, and wife in his genera
tio», fayes it, that for. Go'din his wurks, Every m~n m~yfee i·t' m_an ~a1.behold it 1Z{4r off. 
. Be pleafed .to admtt, and charge: your memones w1th thts dtftnbutlOn-of the words ; 
Let the parts be but two, fo you w1ll·be pleafed to ftoop, and gather, or at leaft to open 
your hands to receive, fome more (I mull: not fay flowe.rs, for things of fweetneffe, and 
of delight grow not i~ my ground) but Jimples rather, and medicinaU herln; of which 
as there enter many into good cordials, [o in .this fupreme cordiall, of bringing God 
into the eyes of man, that every map m.ay (ee tt, men may behold it afar -.~tf, there mull: B 
neceif.1rily'arife many particulars to your confideration. I threaten yon but with two 
parts; no farther tediou(ne~e; but I. aske. roome for diver~ bran.ches; I can promife 
no more fbortne~e. The firft part 1s a d1ftovery, a mamfeibt10n of God to man; 
though that be undeniably true, Pofuit tenehrtU lati~ull!m ,. God hath made darlmefJe hi& 
fecret place, yet it is a~ true, which pr~ceeds fr~m the fame ~outh, and the fame. pen, 
Amiileu ta~quam pa!lttJ, God covers htmfelfe wtth light tts JVtth a garment, he will be 
feene through his works : As we fball ftand naked to one another, and not be afha~nod 

. of our [cArs, ormerphews, in the.~g~t of God, fo God ftands naked to the eyes of man,. 
and is not aiharned of that humihauon, TJvery man may fee it, map may btho!d it afar 
off. 1 his propofi.ti_on, thi.s di_fcov~ry , will be the firft part; and the other will be a ta
~iteanfwer, to a hkclyobJe6hon, 1snot God {4r off, and can man fee at that: diftance ~ 
yd, he may. Mt4n may be bold I~At afar off. Every man may fte it, man may·behBld it. C 
afar Djf. . _ . 

God·is the fubjed: of both parts ; God alone ; one God. But in botn' parts there is-
a 'Trinity t~o; three branches i_n each part ; for in each, there is an Dhjeil, fomething. to 
be apprehended; there is a meanes of apprehending it, it is to be feene; there is a per-
{6n enabled to fee it, Ever1 man may (ee it, man may behold it aj1-r ojJ. But thefe three· 
are not ~like in each part; for in the firft, that Bhjell is determined, limited; it is iOuJ; 
it ; God in his works. In the fecond, thereis no objeCt liinited, for it is not iUud, but 
there is more left to be feene; not onely GDdin his works, as here below, but God in his 
glory above ; Man may behold, but he does_ not offer to tell us what; . there is an objett, 
but another ob jeCl:. J.n the_ f~~ond there is a differ~nce too, in the mtanes of apprehend .. 
ing : It is but Cafah in th~ firfl:~ ~tis "Nib.hat in t&e fecond \ in tha~, every "''n "III·J fee, 
in the other, ma.n m4J behold • . And in the tHird, there is alfo a difference, the man, that 
may fee God, is .Adttm; Adam is a man, made of earth, the weakeft man, even in nature D 
may (ee God; but the man that mull: behold afar off, is Enoch, and Enoch is homo £ger, 
1 miferable man) a man that hath t3ifted ~fflittion, and calamity, for that man lookes 

·:after God in the next world, ang as he feeles God with a rod in his hand here,fo he be
holds God with a crown in his hand there. And of thofe fticks off weet w'ood, of thofe 
_drops of fweet gums, !hall we make up·this prefent facrifice. 

In our firft part, the manifeftation of God to man, the firft branch is the objett, the 
limited objeCt, iUud, Ever1 man mAJ fee it; what is that'! That which was propofed 
in the verfdmmediately before·, Reme111ber that 1hou magnifie his wurke which men be
hold; Firfi:, it is a worke, and therefore it is made, it hath an author, a cre11tor ;. and then 
it is hi1 worke, the workc ot God, and therefore man1fefis him. It is a w0rke, a delibe· 
rate, not a cafuall matter, this frame, this world. It is a wurke, it was begun, and made 
up, not an eternall matter, this frame, this world. Epiphttnim fa yes well, omnis error a E 
ct£citate ad vanitatem; that's the progreffe of errror; every error begins in blindne([e, 
and ignorance, but proceeds, and ends, in Abft~rdit1, in frivolou(neffe. If men ·had not 
putout the light of 1J4tur e, they might difcerne a creation in the world, that that was 
mad~, it is a worke-; but when they do put out that light, and deny a creation , into 
what frivolous opinions they fcatter themfelves; what contradictory things, men that 
feeme confrant, fay; what childitl1J what ridicul6us things, men t.Aat feeme grave, and , 
faber {~tthers in Philo(ophy, fay of this world~ when they have faid all, this on¢ thing 
will deftroy all, if the world be eternall, it is God; for whatfoever had no beginning, 

whatfoever 

E 
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A whatfocvc:r needed nothing to give it a betling,whatfoever was always ofit fc:l-fe, is God. 

So that to build up their opinions in on~ part, they ddl:roy it in another; and to over
throw our Hall, they build up our chappeU; by de-nying that the world was made, they 

' imply, they confeff€ a God; for if it had no Creator, it i.s no Creature, it is God; fo that 
they lofe more then tl'ley gaine, and they feek damnatifJn; un.thriftily, and perifh prodi
gally; th~ry deny the Creati{}JJ, leil: by the Creation, we fhould prove God, and their 
very deniall of a Creation} their making of the world eternal!; cBfli{ieutes it to be God. 
They deny any God, ami then make a worfe God. 

This world then is a work, a limited, a determined, a circumfcribed work; and it is 
opus tjus, his work, fays Elihu there. But whofe-: Will you lay hold upoh that~ upon 
that, that Elihtt andy fays, Remember his work; but names none~ But two verfes be
fore, (with which this verfe hath connexion) he d.oes name God. But let the work be 

B whofe it will, whofoever be this He, this He mull: be God, whofoevergave the fir{}; bee
ing to Cre~ttures, mufl: be the Creator. If you will thinke, that chance did it, and for
tune, then fortune m1,1il: be your God; and de_ftiny mull: be your God, if you thinke dejli
ny did it; and therefore you were as good attribute it to the right God, for a God it mull: 
have; if it be a work, it was _made, if it be a Creatnre~ there is a Creatq_r; and if it be his 
work, that He, mull: be God, and there are no more Gods, but one. Every man hath 3. 
-delight, and complacency in knowledge, and is a!hamed of tgnerance, even_ in booklearn
ing: a man woul~ have a Library pro fltptlleDile;, even fora part offurnifure, a man 
would read for ornament:His houfe is not well furnifl1ed~he is not well furnifhed, without 
bookes. Many a man, who lets the Bible dnft, and ruil:, bccaufe the Bible hath a kinde 
of majefry, and prerogative, and command over a man, it will not be jefted withall, 
it will not be difputed againil:, a man c-an very hardly deveH the reven;nce, that apper
taines to that book, and therefore he had rather deale with his fe!Lowes, more hurn~tne 

C Authors, that will hear rea[on, and not bin9e his faith; many a man can let the Fathers . 
fiand, becaufe they write out of a pious credulity, and fuch anticipations, and precon
ceptions, a,s the Bible hath fubmitted them under, and captivated them to; But if 
thou let the Bible, and Fat hers alone, and yet love boojees, what book (what kinde of 
book) ca-nfi thou take into thy hand_, that pr0ves· not this world to be opus, a work, 
made, and optes efu.r, his work made by him, by God~ Poft thou love learning, as it is 

, expounded, dilated, by orators~ The F~ther of Orator~ tellifies,Nihi/ tam perjpicuum) 
there i~ nothing fo evident, as that there is a foveraigne power, that made, and go

- vernes all. Doll: thou love learning, as it is contrat!ed, brought to a quinteffence, 
wrought to a fpirit, by Philofophers-: the eldeil: of all them in that whole book, f2.!!_od 
D'et.~s tat ens, ftmul & patens eft, tefiifies all that, and nothing but that, that as there is 

D nothing fo dark, fo there is nothing fo deare, nothing fo r~mote, nothing fo neare us, 
as God. Doll: thou love .learning, as it is fweetned and f-et to mufique by Poets~ the 
King of the Poets teftifies the fatne, Mens agitat moltm, & magno fe a orpore mifcet; that 
is, a great, aq univerfall fpirit, that moves, a generall foule, that inanimates; and agi
tates every peece of this world. But SAint P~tut is a mote powerfull Orator, then Ctce
ro, and he fays, The invifible things of GtJd , are feen by things which are made; and 
thereby man is made inexcufoable: Mofes is an ancienter Phitofopher, then Trifmegijlets; 
and his piCture of God, is the Creation of the world. David is a better Poet then 

' Yirgil; and with DtJ/r-!id, Creli emzrrant, the heavens declare the glory of God; The power 
of or at~r1 1 in the force of perf wafion, the ftrength of conclnfions, in the preffing of Phi
lofopby;the harmony of Poetry, in the fweetnefie of compofition, never met in any man, 
fo fully as in the Prophet Efay, nor in the Prophet E(ay more, then where he fays,Le-

E vate Oculos, Lift up your eyes, en high, and behold who hath created thefe things; beh_old 
them, therefore, to know that they are created, and to know who is their creator, All 
other authors we diihnguifh by tomes, by parts, by vol~mes; but who knowes the vo
lumes of this Author; how many volumes of Spheares involve one another, how many 
tomes of Gods Creatures there are~ Hail: thou not room, hail: thou not money, hail: 
thou not underil:Jnding, haft thou not leafure, for great volumes, for the bookes if hea
vm,( for the Mathtmfl tlques) nor for the books of Courts,( the Politiques) take but the 
Georgiques, the conuderation of the Earth, a farme, a garden, nay f~ven foot of earth, 
a grave; and that will be book enough. Goe lower; every worme m the grave, lower, 
every weed upon the grave, is an abridgement of all; nay lock up all doores and win-
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dowes; fee nothing but thy felfe; nay let thy felfe be locked up in a clofe prifon, that A 
thou canfi flOt fee diy felfe 1 and doe but feel thy pul(e ; let thy pulfe be intermitted, or 

\

. ftupefied,that thou feel not that~ & doe but thinke, and a worme, a weed, thy feife, thy . 
pre!fe, thy thought; are all teftimonies, that Afl, this A/ll/and all the parts thereof,are 
r ·pus, a rvor:kmaae, and optH ejtu, hiJ work, made by God. He that made a Clock or an 
Oraan; will be fure to ingrave his Me fecit, fuch a man made me1 he that builds a fair~ 
ho~~fc, takes it ill, if a pa!fenger will not aske, whofe h8ufe is tt; he that bred up his 
Sonne to a capacity of noble employments, looks th1t the world {hould fay, he 
ha.d a rvife and an hontJura6le Father; Can any m~m look' upon the frame of this world, 
and not fay, there is a powerfi,e//5 Upon the adminill:ration of this world, and not fay, 
there is a un{e and a jujl hand over it r: Thus is the objeet,'tis but 1/lud, the world;· but 
{ucb a world,as may well juftifie Saint Hieromes tran!lation, who renders it !Uum; not 
ondy that · every man may fee it, the work, the roorld; but may fee him; God in that B 
work.· 

That's the o_l-jtf1,notonelythework,but the workman,God in thework;::tnd ti;'}e meanes f/idere pc{- h 1 h funt. is} that rnan m_ay (ee it;t at is, by that fpeC:Ltcle,he may fee God;w 1at of God~ how muc 

I , 

of God~ Is it his ejJenct ~ For that, the refol ution of the School is fufficient; N uUa vi fie 
nattJ.r~~,tis in terris; no man can (ee Go~ in this world, and live, but no rn::tn c::tn fee God 
in tbe next world, and dye; there vijltJ is beatitud{}, fight is falvation. Yet, Nulla vtjit~ 
corpora lis in Cadis : T hefe bod1ly eyes; even then , when they are glorified) iliall nor fee 
the Egencc of God:our r!10hal eyes do n0t fee bodies here·, they fee no fubjl .rmce ,they fee 
on ely 1 tMntitieJ,and dimenfions;our glorified eyes, {hall fee the glory ihed out of God, 
b'Jt the very efkncc of God,thofe glorified bod1ly eyes fh31l not fee: but the eyes of our 
(oul,01albe fo enlightned,as that they {hal fee God Stcttti tft,even.in his e(Jence,which the 
befr illumined & moil: fanetified men are very far from in this life. Now the (igl,;t of God C 
in thts text, is the knowledge of God; to fee God, is but to know} that there is a God. 
And can man t1S a nawra!l ma11, doe that ~ See God fo, as to know that there is a God~ 
Can hee doe it -: Nay can he chufe but doe it~ The queftion hath divided the School; 

Boverius fo.1 4. thofe two o-reat, and weU known families of the School, whom we caH, Thom;fh, and 
Scotifls = the firil: fay, that this propofition . Deus ej!, is per fe nota, evident in it feHe, 
and the others deny that; But yet they differ, but thus far, that Thomas thinks that it is 
[o e·vident, that man cannot chufe but know it, though he refifi it; The other thinks,in 
it [elfe, it is- but fo evident, as that a man may know it,if he imploy his natural! faculties, 
without going any farther; thus much, indeed, thus little, they differ. Now theJ10ly 
G hoft is the God of Peace,1nd doth fo far reconcile thefe two, in this text, as that firft 
in our reading, it is, That man may (ee God j and that Scotus does not deny; but in the 
01 igina!l,in the Hebrew, it is, Cafu , and Ca{t~ is, vtderum =not, every man may, but eve-
ry man hath feen God: Though it goe no~ abfolmely, fo far, as Thomas, every man D 
muft, no man em chufe but fee God, yet it goes fo far further then Sc.otus, (who ends 
in every man may ) as· that it fays, every man hMh fee:n God. So that our labour neve,r 
lies in this, to prove to any mln, that he may fee God; but onely to remember him that 
he hath feen God: not to make him beleeve that there is a God, but to make him fee, 
that he does beleeve it. J!!!.td babes, quod non Mcepi{ft? And haft thor~ received any 
thing ,and not {een,not known him that gave it':' Who hathinfuf(ld comfort into thee, into · 
thy diftrefies ':' Thine own MorA!! conflancy ':' Who infufed that~ Who hath imprin-
ted terrors in thee':' A dampe in thine ovme heart? Who imprinted · it~ Sweare to me 

~ nDw tha~ thou beleeveft not in God, and before midnight, thou wilt tell God, t-hat thou 
dofi; M1ferable di~emper !not to fee God in the light.,and fee him in the darke: not to I 
fee him at noon,_and fee him fea~fully _at mtdnig~t : . not to fee, wht>Fe r~e a~l fee him., ih , 
the Congregauorr,and to fee hun w1th terror, m the $uburbs of defpazre, 111 the fohta- ' E 
. ry chamber. 

Ornnu homo. M~tn m:t1, fayes Scottu, man mtqi', he cannot chufe,fayts Thom4s, man hathfeen God, 
!ayes the holy G,hoft. Man, that is, every man; and that's our lafi branch in this firfl: pelrrt • 
. The inexcuf:lblcndfe goes over man, over all men ; Becaufe they would not fee invifi-. Kom.J.'Z.O. 

ble things in. vifible, they are inexcufable,a/1. Death pa·ifed upon all men, for all have · 
finned. All finners, all dead.Is Gods right hand iliorter then his left':' his mercy ilirunk, 
and his juflice ftretched-: no certainly; (ertain:ly ev€ry man. may fee him. Man can
not hide hiinfdfe from God ; God does not hide himfelfe from man : not from any 

~~--~----------~=---~~--~--~~--~~=-~--~----------~m=a=n~·~\ 
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A man. Col- Ad~tm, omnu homo j even in th3.t low name; that lowcfi acceptation of man 

as he is but.cierived from edrth, as he is but earth, he m3.y fee God. We have diver~ 
names for man in Hebrew, at leail: foure j This that makes htm but earth, Adam is the 

· ~eanefi:, and yet Col- Ad~m, Every man m_ay fee God. Davi4 cals us to the com~mpla- _' 
twn of the heavens) CO!lt enarrtlnt, and :Job to the contemplation of the firm ament of 38 . 3 I. 

the Pleiades, 3.~~ Orion, and Ar8urus, an~ t.he ordinances of ~eaven; but it is not on~ly 
the MathemattcMn, that fees God, Domtm terra, the urth 1s the Lords and all that 
dwell therein j al.l, in. all corners of the earth, may fee liim • . David tels u;, Theft th.1tgo r 

.1 P; .1l.Ior .:.J. 
down tot he fea,m (}ups., they fee the works of the Lord, t~nd hts wonders in the deep: but it 
is not onely the Mariner, tpe difcoverer, that difcovers God: but he that puts his Llf~ . 9. 6 1 . 
h11nd to the plough, and to{)ks net back., may (ee God there. Let him be .ftliru terrA, the 
fonne of the earth, without noble extraction, without kno\vne place, of uncertaine 

B parents, (even Melchifcdecle was fo) .Let him be filius perct1{sionis, the fonne of afflicti-
on, a man that hath inward heavy fentences, and heavy executions of the law. Let him 
be filius mortis, t~e fonne ~f dea~h (as Saul faid t~ ::fon~than of David) a man' defigned 
to dye; n.ay let htm be ft!tus Beltal, the fo.n?e of 1m9m~y, and of everlaH:ing perditi
on, there ts no lowneffe, no nlturall, no fpmtuall deJeChon fo low, but that that low 
man. may fee G?d. Let him be filius terr & , the fonne of the earth., and of no body elfe, 
let htm be Dormnus terr£, Lord of the earth,. bufied upon the earth, and nothing elfe, 
let him be hofPes terr£, a guefl:, a tenant, an Inmate of the earth, halfe of him in the 
earth, and the refi no wbere elfe, this poore man, this worldly man, this dying man 
may fee God. To end this, you can place the fphe?3.re in no pofition, in no ftation, i~ 
which the earth can eclipfe the Sun j you can place t1 is clod of earth, nuzn, in no igne-
ranet, in no mdancholy, in no opprefsion, in no finnc, but that he may, but that he does 

Deut. z ~ . t~ 
1 Sap;, 2o.3 I , 

Deut.l ~·13 · 

c fee G,od. The Marrigold opens to the Sunne, though it have no tongue to fay fo the 
Atheifr does fee God, though he have not graq: to confeffe it. ' ,-.. 

We have pall: through our firfr part, and the three branches" of that; The oh1·ea ,God z Part. 
in his works, and the faculty that apprehends, feeing:> that is knowing, and the per jon in-
dued with the faculty, every man, even Adam. In our fecond part, which is a·tacite an-
fwer to a likelyobjeetion, (Is not God in the higheil: heaven, afar off r: yes; but mar; 
may .fee af~r ~ffJ we have the fame three branches too, and yet not the fame ; the fame 
obje8, God, but in another ma:nifeftation, then ~n his wotkr, in glory; the fame faculty, 
feeing, but with other manner of eyes, glonfied eyes ; the fame perfon, ma11, but 
not m.1-n, as he is Adam, a meere natura!L and earthly man, but man, as he is Enofh, who 
by l1aving tafred Gods correCtions, or by having cor.lfidered the miferies of this v;•orld, 
is prepared for the joy and glory of the next. And m this part we will begin with the 

D perfon, man; Man mtJy behold it afar ~If· 
How different are the wayes of' God-, from the ways of man-: the eyes of God from E nofo. 

the eyes of man~ and the wayes, and eyes of a godly man, from the eyes, and wayes 
of a man of this world r: We looke frill upon high per[ons, and after high places, and 
from ·thofe heights, we thinke, we fee far; but he that will fee this object, mult lye 
low ; it is bell: difcerned in the dark, in a heavy, and a calamitous fortune. The natu-
rall w3.y is upward; I can better know a man upon the top of a fi:ceple, then if he were 
halfe that depth in a well; but yet for higher objects, I can better f~e the frars of 11ea-
ven, in the bottome of a well, then if I fi:ood upon the highefi ll:eeple upon earch. If I 
twift a cable of infinite fadomes in length, if there be no {bip to ride by it, nor anchor 
to hold by it, whJ.t u[e is there of it~ If Man nor thrufl: Mannor, and title fl ow into 
title, and bags powre out into chefl:s, if I have no anchor, ( fatt h in chrift) if I h1ve 

E not a {hip to carry to a haven, (a foule to [ave) what's my long cable to mer: If I adde 
number to number, a [pan, a mile long, if at the end of all that long line of numbers,· 
there be nothing that notes, pounds, or crownes, or jhillings ; what's that long number, 
but fo many millions of milhons of nothing ~ If my fp1n oflife become a mile of life, 
my penny a pound., my pint a gallon, m~ acre a fheere; yet if rh re be nothing of t~e 
next world 3.t the end, [o much peace of c0nf€iencc, [o much joy, fo much glory~ fi:il l 
ail is but not hmg multiplied., and that is ib ll nothing at all. 'Tis the end that q uali? 
ali ; and" hat kinde of m3.n I ihall be at my end, upon my death-bed, \ hat tremblwg 
hand and what lo.fi le s, what d afe cares, and what gummy eyes, I 01all h c th n, 
I 1 n01~ ; and the nearer I come to that difpofit ion, in my life, (t::le more morufted I am ) 
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To the ~bility. . s E R M. XXXL . 
the better I am difpofed to fe'e this objeCt, future glory. God made the Sun, amd Moon, A and Stars, glorious lights for man to fee by; but mans infirmity requir~s ffe/Jacles; 1 and afflidion dQ~s that office. Gods meaning was , that by ·the fun-fhine of prof pet· rity , and by the be ames of honour, and temporall bkffings, a man !hm1ld fee farre . into him; but I know not how he is come to need (pet.-?acles; fcarfe.any man fees mwch in this mattler, till affiietion {hew it him. God made the ballance even; riches may '{how God., and poverty may {how God; let the two Tdl:amehts) the old an-d the new be the ballance, and fo they are even ; the bleffedneffe of the old T dl:ament runs. ' all ~pon temporall blcffings, and worldly riches; Ble([ed in the city, and in the fieLd; 
ble([ed in .th.e f~uit of thy eattell;.and of thy wombe; ~n the new Tefl:ament utterly otherwife; Blefletl are the poore,. Bit/Jed are they that mourne, Bleffed are they that are perftcuted, 
and reviled; but the blefiedndfe of the old T dl:ament, te~poraO ble(sings, are temporary, as the old Tcftament was ; that's expir' d. The bldledneffe of the Gofpell, is as B 
th~ Gofpell, everlafting :· and therefore the low way is the bell: way; adverjity will be the bell: way to fee God by. I fpeake not of meere begger1, of having nothing; but of having leffe then we had ; the lo£fe of fome of that poifeffion, or honour, or wealth, · . or health, which we had, conduces more to this ~ght of God , then the additions of , any of thefe. Extrem·e want may put a man out of his way to God, as far as abundance ' and fl1perfluity; as we fay in civill things, the midde men raife the Subfidy, not the great 
men, nor the beggers; fo the 'middle men fee far~hefl: into God, and ferve him befi:; not the abounding, not the wanting man. Solomon prayes againll: both j againll: riches, and agajnft poverty too ; but yet not as though the danger were eq uall , if the words be well confidered, the danger of his poverty is, left .he ll:eale, and take the Name of G_od 
in vain&; that is, forfweate the theft; a great fault, two great faults; but thefe two amount not .. to that one, which arif~s out of abundance, Lejl I be fu!l, and deny tbee; C and fa1, Who is the Lord<! And that Proverb, that Solomon fpeaks of, Saint Hierome cals not, paupert4tem, but mendicitatem. ; and that is often indeed, the mother and nurfe of many enormous mifchiefs. Saint Bernard takes the word, povert1, in that place, but he . multiplies it:1 PaHpertatcs ne dederil, Give me not, o Lord:7 a double poverty;- poverty in 
deed, . and poverty in opini Dn; poverty ,and a m ur~ur.ning with my poverty ; for that alfo is .the mother, and nurfe of many enormous mtfchtefs. I know how to a6ound, and how 
to U'tlnt ; It is the harder worke, ferre abundanti4m; aboundan_ce is a burden , want is 
but a weakneffe; and it is a grea:ticr torment, .to be preffed under a great weight , then . to lye hed-ricl. To end this, the perfon in our Text is Enojb, _ mt~.n; but not every man, as before, Ad~tf!!; but that man upon whom Gods hand hath been in the l<;>ffe of famething, that he had before. As the body of man is mellowed in the grave, and made fit for glory in the refurreetion, fo the min~e of man by fuffering is fuppled; Ad4m is made 
Eno {b ; and he may fee. . D Intuebitur. The perf on is the fame, and yet changed; man, but another kinde of man; The. mear;es 0f apprehending is the fame, and' yet changed too, feeing, but another kinde of feeing. This man, thus difpofcd, thus matured, thus mellowed, thus fuppled, thus entendred by (;ods eafic correCtions, he whom God hath not left to himfelf, nor yet put him beyond himfelf, not fulfilled all, but yet not frufl:rated all his defires neither, laid his hand upon him, fo as to keep-him downe from fwelling up againft him, 'but yet fo too, as to keep him up, from finking, or falling from him, that man, that Enofb may 
f~e the hand of God, and take God by the hand, and bid him welcome, and fincic a rich, and afweetadvantage in th:It correction; it is a feeing of God, not as beforej in his works 
abroad~ but in his wDrking upon himfelf, at horne. Such a man God !hikes fo, as that when he {l:rikes, he !hikes fire, and lights him a candle, to fee his prefence by; we doe nat fin<,{e that :fob came to his Dominr.u dedit, to his confeffion, The Lord giveth,_ till E he came to the Domiml4 abflulit; to the fenfe of Gods taking away, not to expreile his· fenfe ~f Gods bleffings to him, till he felt hi.~ corrections upon him ; and then they came together, DominU1 dedit, and abftulit, The Lord giveth, A1!Jd th~ Lord taketh Away. 
Darkndie is that, by which the holy Ghofr himfelfe hath chofen to expreife heU.; hell is darkne(Je; and the way to it, to hell, is Excttcation in this life, blindndfc in our fpiritu-

' 

all eyes-. Eternalllife hereafter is Vtfto Dei, the fight of God, and the way to that here, is to (eeGod here: and the eyl-falve for that is, to be croffed in ourdefires in this world, 
\
by the hand of God. When Chrifr prefents things neceffary for his fervice,he proppfes 

..-.l~--- · them 
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A them thus~ this is his Inventary; Gold againfr poverty, white clothes ag:iinfi naked~ ndfe, and collyrium, eye-falve to fee by. Now fortl~e two firfi he bids us buy them; buy gold, buy clothe!, th~t i~, labour, en?eavour to get the~ 7 he does not fay, buy the eye-falrr.:e, that ts, affiu~h~n ;_no ~ants to thrufl htmfe_lfe 1nro unnecdfary dangers, or perfecuttons, and call hts mdtfcreuon M~trtyrdome; It 1s to be prefumed; that every man, how high or how abundant foever, hath eye-falve enough, affiiction and croffes enough, if he do apply them: and therefore Chrill: does not fay, buy them, hunt after them, expofe thy felfe to them ; but he fayes onely; Anoynt thy eyes with them, I will give thee the phyfick, ( croifes and calamities here) do thou appty them accarding to the nature of the medicine, and to the purpofe of the p·hyfitian, and by them thou lhalt fee God. . 

Our tranflationcarries this word no farther in this pan of the Text,_ then the other B in the former; There it was, ever1 man may (ee; here it is, man, that is, this man may behold. But _as we fboyVcd yo~, that the former was in the originttll Ca{u, fJid~run~, every man, (let .h1m fay .w~at · h: wtll t~ the contra:y ) yet ~e f:Ath feen God, fo m thts part, the word m the ongmall, 1s !fabbtt, and that 1~s vzdebt-t, 10 the {ttt~Jre, he (?AU fee; This fight of God is not in him, n~turaUy; th~t we can be fure he htath feenhim,.but it is referved to:t~he futf1re; let him be thus .. wrought upon by Gods hand~and vide hit, in the future, he Jba!Lfee •. . Now, yqu remember whlt defignes the future; he jbd/1 fee, is a note of the future, and fo is, he will fee •. This man, this Emjb, thus moulded, thus kne:1ded by the hand of God, he flu~!/ fee God, he lhall (in a manner) whether he will or no,~ holy, and a heavenly violence lhal~ be ?ffered him; it lhall not be in the power of the world, the flei11 or the devill, to blmd htm, he lhall fee God; and then he will fee God his will {hall be inclined, and difpofed to it, and every firll: beame of Gods grace, eve~ C ry influence of the Spirit of God, fhall open his eyes; God tball be fo jealous of him, as that he jha!i fee God, he fhall be fo watcllfullupon God,and his motions,as that ~e witt fee him. 
And more then fee him; for Iahbi~, is IntNebitur, he will behold him, contemplate God, ruminate, meditate upon God. Man fees befi in the light,but meditates bdl: in the darke; for our fight of God, it is enough, that God gives the light of nature; to behold him fo, as to fixe upon h.im in meditation, God benights us, or eclipfes us, or calls a cloud of medicinall afflictions, and wholfome correCtions upon us. N a rurally we dwell longer upon the confideratiort of God, when we fee the Sun ccl.ipfed, then when we fee it rife , we paffe by that as an ordinary thing ; and fo in our afflictions we ll:and , and lookc upon God, and w<dJehold him. A man may fee God, and forget that ever he faw him; When [aw we thee hungry, o1·ndked, er fick, or In pri(on, (ay tho[e mercileffe men; they forgot; but Chrifr remembers that they did fee him,but not behold him, fee D him, and looke off, fee him fo-as aggravated their fin, more then if they had never feene him. But that man~ who through his owne red gla(Je, can fee Chrill:, in that colour too, 1 through his own miferies., can fee Chrifr Jefus in his blood, that through the calumnies that have been put upon himfelf,can fee the rcvilings that were multiplyed upon Chriil, that in his own imprifonmenr, can fee Chrifr in the grave~ and in his owne enlargement, · Chrift in his refurrechon, this man, t~is Enojh, beholds God, at1d he beholds him e Jon ..:. ginqt1o, which is another frcp in this branch, he fees him afar off. 
Now this feeing afar trjf, is not a phrafe of diminmion, a circumll:ance of extenua., tion, as though it we.reldie, to fee God afar off, and more to fee him neerer. This far ~ff, is far from that ; it is a power of feeing him fo, a~ where[oever I am, or wherefoever, God is, I can fee him at any difrance. Being efrablil11ed in my foundation upon God, being built up by faith, in that notion of God , in which he hath manifeiled himfelfe E to me in his Sorine , being mounted, and ratfed by dwelling in his Church, being made like unto him, in fuffering, as he fuffered, lean fc:e round about me, even to the Horizon, and beyond it, I can fee both Hemif}hercs at once, God in this, and God in the next world too. I can fee him, in the Zenith, in the highefi point, and fee how he works upon PharAoh, on the Throne, and I can fee him in the N ttdtr, in the lowe.fl dejection~ and fee how he workes uport ::jojeph in the prifon ; I can fee him in the Eajl} fee how mercifully he brought the Chrifhan.Religton amDngfl: us, and ·fee him in rhe i-1'eft, fee how jufrly he might remove that againe ) and leave us to our own inventions ; I can fee him in the s~ulh, ina warme, and in the North, in a froHy fortune : 
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I can fee him in all angles, in all poHures j Abraham faw God coming to him, ~she fate A 
at the doore of his Tent j ancl though (as the llext fayes there) God flood by htm, (yet 
fayestheTe~ttoo) Abrahamran to meet God; I can fee God in the vifitationof his 
Spirit come to me; and when he is fo, he is. already io me j but I mufr run out to meet 
him ; that is labour to hold him there , and to ad vance that manifefl:ation of him
felfe in me. Abraham L1W God comming; Mofes flw G_od going, his glory raffing by j 

he faw pofleriora, his hinder parts; fo l can fee God m the memory of Ius bleffings 
formerly conferred upon me j And .Mofes faw him too, . iu a burning b11-fh., in tho~nes 
and fire : And had I no other light, but the fire of a p1le of faggots , zn that ltght 
I could f ee hu light, I could fee him[elfe. Let me be the man of this Text, this 
Enofh, to fay with :jeremy, I am the man that hath feene affliCiion, by the rod of his 
wrath, Let m1e have had this third concoCtion > that as I am Adam , a man of earth, B 
(wrought upon that wheele) and, as lam a Chriftian, a veff'ell in his houfe, a mem-
ber of his Church (wrought upon that wheele) fo let me be vir delorurn, a man 
of affliCtion, a vdfell baked in that furnace, fitted by Gods proportion, and dofts of 
his correCtions, to make a right ufe of his correCtions, and I can fee God, E lcngin-
qu.o, afar off, I can fee him writing downe my name in the booke of life, ,before I was 
borne, and I can fee him giving his Angels, The AngeO of the great Coun(e!l, Chrift 
J efus himfelfc, and his fpirit, charge of my prefervation,lall the way, and of my tranf
migration upon my death-bed, and that is E longinquo, from before I was, to after I 
il1all be no more. 

Th~re remaines a wot~d ·more 7 'Tis fcarce well faid; for there remaines not a word 
more. There is not another word, and yet there is another branch in the Text. This C 
m1n, (not every man, as before) this Enofo, (not every Adam as before) he fees not 
onely as before, but he beholds afarre Djf; and fo farre we are gone; but what be
holds he afarre off~ That the Text tels us not. Before there was an illud, Every man 
may fee that, aske what is that, and I can tell you., I have told you out of the cohe
rence of the Text, It is Godsworkes, manifefiiilg himfelfe even to the naturall man. 
But this rrpn, this Enojh, raifed by his dejeCtion , reCtified by humiliation, may be
hoLd~ what l here is no i!lud, no fuch word as that, no object limited, and therefore 
it is that which ne eye hath feenc, nor eare heard, nor heart of man conceived, it is God 
im the glory , and affernbly of his immortall Saints in heaven. How many times go 
we to Comedies_, to Mafques, to _places of great and noble refort, nay even to Church 
onely to fee the co.rnpamy ~ If I had no other errand to heaven, but the communi-
on of S~ints, the fellowiliip of the faithfull, Lo fee that fl~k of Lambs, Innocent, 
unb~pttzed children, recompenfed with the twice-baptized J:!artyrs., (baptized in wa- D 
ter , . and baptiz.ed in their owne blood) and that middle fort, the children bapti-
zed m blood , and not in the water, that refcued Chri£1: Jefus, by their death, un-
der Herod; to fee the Prophets and the Evangelifts, and not know one from the 
oth~r, by ~heir writings, for d1ey all write the fame things (for prophecy is but 
anttd~te~ Gof}eU, and Gof]!e!L but pofldared prophecy ; ) to fee holy Matrons faved by · 
the ?ea~~ng , ~nd br~nging up of children, and holy Virgins, faved by refl:oring their 
bod1e5 m the mtegnty, that they received them, fit all upon one feate; ta fee 
Prt~~es, and Subjeas crowned all with one · crowne, and rich and poore inherit one 
poruon; to fee this fcene, this Court, this CJimrch, this Catholique Church, not 
onely Eafterne and Weft erne, but Militant and T:riumphant Church, aH in one roomc 
tog~ther, to fee this Commr.mion of Saints, this fellowiliip of the faithfull, is worth 
all ~he paynes , that that fight cofts us in this world. E 

But then to fee the head of this Church, the Sunne, that ibeds all thefe beames, 
I t~e God of glory fAce to face , to fe~ him ftcuti ejj, as he is, to know him, ut cog
~ num, as I am knowne, what clarke, and inglori0lts fortun~ would I not paffe tho
! r?w, to come to that. light, and that glory ~ How then hath God doubled his mer
! c1es upou thofe perfons to whom he hath aff0rded two great lights :1 a Sum1e to 
:rule- their day, honour and profperity , and a Moone to ruLe their ntght, humiliation 
and adyerfity-, to whom he hath given both TypeJ, in themfdves , to fee this fu
ture _glory by, that is , Titles and places of honour in this world , and fpeeta
cles m themfelves to fee this glory by afHietiolils, and croffes in this world. And 
therefore Lince God gives both thefc no where fo plentifully) as in Courts the place 

of 
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A of Honour; and ~he place of Croffes .. tdo, the pla~~ of riftng ~nd the phioe of fa/Jing too~ you, you efpec1ally, wJao by hnvmg your fta.t10n there, tn the Court it felfe · ate in the Court cx~mpl.ifie~, and~ ~o~ied in your 'Owne noble' houfes , you that ha~e feed · God charactenzed m h1s Types,mutles of greatneffe,you that have beHeld God prefehted in his Jpd1Acte ofCroffes and affiictio·ns; tile daily bread of Courts, Ble[[e ye th~ Lord1 pr11i[e himi And magnije him for ever, and declare the wondrous work~s that he hat~ done for the Sonnes of men; for certainly many '*O~S) arid invihcible oar·kheffe attend uhofe, to who~ neither the hand of G~d in his works, nor the ~and of God up..: on themfolves, netther the greatneiJe of this world, nor the cro{fes of this world . can manifeft God;for what piCture of God wduld they have~ that will neither have hitrl in great, nor lide ~ ' 
B 
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~reach~~ to the Earl of Exeter, and /,is company, in hu ChappeD at· 

Saint :J~hns~ I 3. :;Jun. x 6 ~ 4 ~ 

A P o c. 7· 9· ~ After this, I beheld, ~:nd lot, a great Multitude, which no mttn could numb~r, of itO 1JA.tions, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, flood he fore the Thro,;e, and 6efore the LAm he, :. clothed witfn~hite robes, and Palmes in their hAnds, 

~~-7\-oi~lM~G;:, E fhall have occafion by and by, to fay · f0mething of tke dartcrer of · Curieftty,and fomething ·of the danger of the broad wa1, in :hich ) 
too many walk:we will not therefoFe fall into either of thefe faults; at firft, we will not be over t:urious, nor we will not lhay~ nor cafr 
our f~lv~s into that h.ro~d, and bou~dldfe way, by entring into thofe vanous, and mamf0ld fenfes, wlitch Expofitors ·have multi.:. · · · . \ . plyea, in the handling of this place,and this part .of this book; but we take the plaineR: way,and that in which, the heft meet, ·and concur,that thefe wordS' are fpoken of the Ioyes,and Glory; referved for them;·who overcome the fraud; and the , fur,, the A0r~rements,and the 'Violences of Antichrift;in whom,in that name,and perfon of · Antic hrifl, we confider all [upplanter s, and all feducer s, all oppofers of the kingdome of Chrift,in us;for ,as every man hath /}snt4neum dttmonem,(as S.chryfoftDme fpeakes) a de .. D villof his own making,(whichis/ome cuftomar1, and habituaO fivin him) fo every man hath fpontaneu Antichriftum, ~n Antichrift. of his own making, fome objeCtions in the· weaknefs of his faith, fome oppofitionsl in the pe.rverfenefs of his manners, againfi .the kingdom of Chrift in himfelf;& as,if God would fts[pend the devill>or flumber the devil! a day ,I am afraid we fhould be as ill that day ,as if the devill were a w·ake, and in aCtion, fo if thofe difputed,.& problemati<;al Antichrifts, E aft ern & Weft ern Antichrifi;Antichrifi of Remt,and Antichrift of Conf!Rntz'».ople,Turk and Pope, were removed out of the world; we iliould not for all that be delivered of Antichrift, that is, of that oppofitiort to the _ kingdorne of Chrifr,which is in our fdvs. This part of the book of the Revelttti~p,is literally,and pri~arily,the glorious victory of them;who,in the later end of the world; having ftood out the perfecutions of the Antich!ifl,enter into the triumph of heaven: And it ext(nds it felf to all,by way of fair accommodation, who after a ba:ttel With their own: : , Antichrifts, and viCtory over their owne enemies , are alfo made partakers of thofe E triumphs, thofe joyes, thofe glories, of which S.Iolm, in this prophetic aU. g!a/Je, in· this perfpeCiive of viftons ,faw A great multitude, which no man C8t/lld number, if all rhltions&c. 

We are then· upon the contempl~tion of the joyes of heaven, which ate everlafring,& Dividoo mu~ we wring them into the difcourfe of an houret? of the glory of heaven wHich is in- . tire,and muft we divide it into pal(ts~ we muft;we will; we doe; into tw<:> parts; firt1, the ru~mb~r, the great number of thofe that fhall be faved; And then:, . the glorious quali- ·: ties, whlc::h iliall be imprinted on them, who are faved: firfr, that falvation is.a more exten£ivc thing, & more communicable,.thtn fullc:n doy(lrall,that l1ave waHed falvation 
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_,~--.......-.---- in a monaftery ,or in an er~.itao-e, take it to ?e ; or the~ th~ over-valu.ers of t~eir ow~ p11- A 

rity,and righteo~fneife, w:htch have determmed falvatro~ m the~felves, ,trak~ tt to be;for, 
It iJ a grtae~multttude,whtch no man can number~~~! afl naetonJ &c.~n~ then,tn the fecond 
place;falvation is t~e J:>Oifcflion of fuch eRdowments,as naturally mvt:e all, to the profe
cution of that wh1eh ts expofed and offered to all; that we all labour here,that we may all frand here;ftle'r, before the Throne, and before the Lambe ,clothtd·in white robes &c·. 

In the 6rft of Jthefe l we ihall paife by thefe fteps;firft, we fhall confider the foaiablent!Je, 
the commKnicableneUe of God himfelf, who gives us the eareh, and offers us ket~ven, and 
deft-res to h4v~ his.kingdome well peopled; lie would have many, he would have 111l, he 

.. would have t'l:ltr1 one of them have all. And then, the fiirft word of the text, ( Afttr th·i4) 
will carry us to the co~fideration of that which was done bef~re; which was, fir~fr, that 
they which were of thts number, were fe~tled, and then they wluch were fo fealed before, 
were a great number, one hur;dreJ jort1 four theufand;but they who were made partakers. B of all this af\er, were innumerable, .A{ttr this 1 beheld a great multitude., which no man 
could number; And therefore we fhallfuut up that firft part with this confideration, what 
fenfe>whatinterprctation may belong unto thofe places, where Chdft fays, that thtfiiiiJ 
to heaven is Rariow, and th~ gate flrttzght: of thefe peeccs we fuall make up our firll: part; 
And for the particulars belonging to the fecond, we fhall fitlieft open them, then, when 
we come to the handling of tnem. 

Our firfi .fiep then in this firft part, is, the foci~thlene!Je, the communicablmeffe of God; 
He loves holy meetings,he loves the communion~{ Saints, the hou[hold of the faithfuU: J ·DeliciA ejtU, fays solomon, his delight u to be with the Sons ef men, and that the Sons of 
men fhould be with him: Rdigion is not a melAncholy; the fpirit of God is not a dAmpt; 
the Church is not a grave: it is a fold,it is an .Arke, it is a net,it is a cit1, it is a kingdome, 
not onely a houfe,but a houfe that hath ,,un1 m11njions in it: frill ~t is a plttraU thing,con- C filling ofm.r~ny:and very goodgrammariam amongft theHehrews,have thought,and faid> 

l that that ~ame,by which God notifies himfelf to th~ world,in the very beginning of Ge
ne {is ;which is E tohim,as it is a plur all ~Nord there ,fo it hath no jingular :they fay we cannot 

~ name God,butpl~rAD,:fo fociable,fo communicable, fo extenfive, fo derivative-of him- \. 
fdf,is God,arid fo manifold are the beames,and the emanations that flow out from him. · 

Deus unus~ ·, It is a garden worthy of your walking iA itcComeinto it,but by the gate of nature: The 
:naturall man had much to do, to conceive God: a God that thould be but one God: and 
therefore fcattcred his ·thoughts upon a rri ultiplicity of Gods : and he found ir, ( as he 
thought) reafc:>n~ble,to think,that there 1ho~lld be a God of:jujlic'c,a God ofWifedDme, a God of rowe_r, and fo mad~ the{everall Attributes ofGod,feverall GodJ, and thought 
that one God might have enough to do, with the matters of :juftice, another with the 
caufes that belonged to power, and fo alfo, with the courts of Wi(edomt: the naturall 
man, as he <:anmot conceive a v.fcuity,that any thing ihould be empty, fo he cannot con· I> • ceive that any one thing, though that be a God) fuouid fill all things: and therefore !Yrays · 
upon apluralty of Gods, upon many Gods,though, in truth,(as AthanafiM exprdfes it) 
ex multitudine numinum, nullittU numinum, ·he that confiitutes many Gods ddl:roys al~ 
God;for no God can be God,if he be notaU-fufftcient;yet naturally,(! mean in fuch na-
ture, as our nature is) a man does not eafily conceive God to be alune,to be but one; he . thinks there fhould be company in the Godhead. · 

3 Per{on£: Bring it farther then fo. A man that lies in the dregs of obfcured,lnd vitiated natute, does not eafilydifcern, unicum Deum,a God that {hould be alone,a God that fuould be 
but one God .. Rea[ on rethfied,(reeti£ed by t·he word of God) call clifc~rn this, this one 
God.Butwhen by that means ofth~ Scripture,he doc:s apprehend Deum unicum,one God, does he finde that God alo»e(are t.bere not three Per{o;u 1 though there be but one G~d '? 
'Tis true the Romas rnif..,took infinitely,in making 300Iupiters;Varr.o mif-took infinitely, E 
in making, Deos terreftres, and Deos ct£lefles,fub-tunary., and {nper-lunary, heavenly'· and ./ earthly Gods>and Deus marinos,andfldviatilts, Sett Gods,and River Gods,(alt, andfrefh
w.tterGods,and Deos mares,andftxminM,he G41ds,ancl the Godf,and (that he might oc: fure 
to take in all)Deos certos & incerJos,Gods,which they were fure were Gods,& Gods web 
might be Gods,for any thing they k~w to the_contr~uy. Tf1ete ~s but one God; but yet 
was that one God evera!one?There weremoregeneratigns(infinitely inmnite) before the 
world was made,then there have been minutes ,fince it was Iriade:all that while, there were ' 
nocrealures;butyet was God alone,any one minute of althis~was there not alwais aF Ather 
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A and a S8n )& a hot1 Ghc.ft ~ And had not they, always an acquiefcence in one another an · exercife of Ajfdlion, (as we may fo fay) a love, a delight, and a complacem:y tow;rds on.c another':' So,as that the Father could not be without the Son and the holy Ghoft,[o as 

n;rther Sonne, nor holy Ghoft could be.without the Father., nor without one another; Go,d.was from all eternity collected i~to o~e God, yet from all eternity he deri.ved himfelfc: mto thne perfons : God cou~d not be [o alone, but that there have been tllree per-fons, as long as there lurh been one God. . . 
Had God company enough of hrmfelfe:; was he fatisfied in the three Perfons ~We Creatio. fee he proceeded further ; he came to a Creation; And as foon ash~ had mcrd¢ light , ( which was his firfr Creamre ) he took a pleafure in it ; he [aid it nMs good; he was glad of it; glad of the Sea, glad of the EtfrJh, glad ofthe Sunne,and Moone, and StarreJ, 

~nd he faid of every one, It is good; But when ·he had made All, peopled the whole B world , brought all creatures together, then he was very glad, and then he faid, not oneIy, rh'at it wtU gJod, but rlut it was very good: God was fo far from being alone, as that he found not the 'fulndfe of being well, tLll all was made,till all Creatures met too-ether •in an H oft, as Mo(e.s calls it ~ then the good was extended icto very 'good. ~ ' 
Did GocJ [atisfie himfelfe with tfuis vifib/c and ·difcernible world) with all on earth Afzgeli. and all between that, ~md hirn r: were tb.o[e fou-re Mo~archies, the foure Elements, and 

all the· fubje~s. of thofe foure Monarchies, (if all ·the foure Elements ha~e Creatures) company enough for God r: was that H eptarchie, the (even kingdumes .of the [even 
Plar~ets~~converfation enough for him: Let every Starre in the firmatnent, be ( fo fome 
take them to be) a feverall world, was all this enough~ we fee, God drew perfons nea-rer to hirn, then Sur,me,or Moon, or Starres, or any th~ng, which is rvtfible , and difcern-1ble ~o us, he created. Angels; How many, how great r: Arirhmerique lacks numbcrs .to c to expreife them, proportion lacks Dimenfions to figure them; fo far was God from being alone. · 

. D 

An·d yet God had not fhed himfelfc far enough; be had the Leviathttn.7 t.he Whale H omines. · in the Sea, and Behemoth and the Elephant upon the bnd; and all thcfe great heavenly 
bodies in the way, and Angels in their infinite numbers, and mar:tifold offices, in hea\renj 
But, becaufe Angels, could not propagat ~,' nor make more Angels )he enla~g~el his love, in making man, that fo he Inight enjoy all ·natures a~ once; and have the nature of An-
gels, and the nature of earthly Creatttres, in one Perfon~God would not,be without man, nor he would not come fingle, not al<'me to the mlking of man j but it is ·p aciamru ho-
minem, Let as, us, make m.anj God, in his whole counfail., in' his· whole Colledge, in his 
whole f6ciety, in the v.;li!ole Ttrinity, makes man, ~n whom the whole nature of all the world fh•:mld meet. 

And fiill our large, and our Communicable God, affeetcd this affociadon fcr, as that Chrijfus . having three Per fens in himfelfe, and having Creatttres of divers natures, and having col- ~ )etl:ed all natures in man~ Vi·'ho con!i!ted of a fpirituall nature, as well as a bodily, he would have on~ liker himfdf.e) then man was; And therefore he made Cbnfo, God and Man, in one perf on, Creature and ~re~tor toget-lltT; One greater then the S er11phim, a!ild yet l<dfe then a worme ; Soveraigh-e-tet' all nature, and yet fubjeet to natura/1 in~i·mities ; Lord of life, ltfe ,it fdfe, and yet prifoner t0 Death; Befor~, and beyond all 
me~fures ofTirpe,& Born at fo many moneths,yet Circumcifed at fo mat:ly dt~ys ,crucified 1 at fo m;iny 1ears, Ro(e againe at [o man~ Houres; .How fure did God make himfelfe of ' a. companion in Chri(t, who united himfelfc, in his godhead, fo infeparably to him, as that that godhead left not that body, then when it lay dead ir1 the grave) but fiaid with 
it then, a.s clofely, as when he wroug4tbis grea:tefi miracles. : E Beyond all this, God having thus maried fou1e and body in ome man > and man and 'Ecclef a. God, in ome· Chrifi:, he maries this Chrifi to the Clmrch. Now, confider this Church ~ in the Type and figure of the Church, the Arke j in the Arke there were more of every . fort of deane Creatures l~efecved j then. of. the uncleane; [even of thofe, for two of thefe: Gen. 7- 1. why iliould we feare, but that in the Church, there are more re(ervcd for falvati<Dn then ;f for deAruttion ~ And into that room .. ( which was n0t a Type. of the Chureh, but. the A a. :t, 'J very Church it telfe ) in which they all met upon whitfund4y, the holy G hoft came fo. as , that they were -~nabled, by tbe gzft of tongues, to1convay., and propag.at~, ~nd denve ' God, (as th~y did) to every n,atim fllnder heaven: fo much.does God dchght m man, fo 
much does God de fi re to unite and affociate man unto him; and then, what fuall dif-
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A rime, there was no one man aHve, that held any of thofe herdies: That all thofe he

relies fhould rot, b~ing upheld by the fword ~ and that onely t~e Chrifl:ian Religion 
fhould grow up, betng mowed down by the fword, That orne gratne of Corne fhould 

be cafl: away, ancl many eares grow out of that, (as Leo makes the comparifon) That 1 

one'man fhould be executed, becaufe he was a Chrifiian, and all that faw h~m execu- ' 

ted) and. the lfxecutioner himfdf, ihould thereupon become Chriftians, (a cafe that fell 

Ol:lt more then once, in the primitive Church}That as the flood threw down the Courts 

of Princes, and lifted up the Arke of God, fo the effufion of Chrifiian blood, ihould 

defiroy her~fies, and advance Chriftiimity it felf ; this is a~·gum_ent abund~ntly enough, 1 

. that God had a love tp man, and a de fire to draw man to h1s foctety, and m great num-
bers to bring them to falvation_. @. · . 

I will not difmi£fe you from this confideration, till you have brought it thus much RtformPetio. 

B nearer, as to ~e~~mber ~later tefl:imony of Gods love to our cor~pany, in therefor

mattrm of Reltg!(Jn; A m1racle fcarce ldfe, then the firfi propagation thereof in the 

primitive Church. In how few yeares, did God make the m.Imber of lellrned 'writers 

the number of perfons of all qualities, the number of Kings, in whofe Dominions th~ 
reformed Relig~n was exercifed, equall to the number of them, who adhered to the 
Roman Church ~ . · 
· And yet, thou mu{l:'not d~part from this contemplation, till thou have made thy , Tu ipfo. 

(elf an argument of all this; till thou have concluded out of this, that God hath made 

love to thy foule, thy weake foule; thy fick,.and foule, and finfull foule} That he hatn 

writfteTJ to thee, in all his Scriptures, fent Amba(fage to thee, in all his preachers, prefent- : 

ed thee, in all his tempf)ra!f, and .f}iritua/1 bleffings, That he hath come to thee, even 

in aetions of uncleanne(fe,in actions of un{t~itbfulne(Je towards men,in aetions of diftrujl-

, C ,fulne!Je towards God, and hath checked thy confcience, and delivered-thee from Come' 

fins, even then when thou waft ready to commit them ,' as all the refl:, (That that 

God, who is but orre in himfelfe, is yer three perfons, That thofe three) who were all-

. . (ufficient to themfelves, woulti yet make more, make Angels, make man,make a Chrifl . 

make him a Spou[e, a church, and firft propagate that, byfo weake men, info hard ;,,,do} / 

Brine, and info Jbort a /}ace, over all the world, and then teforme that Church againe, 

fo foone,. to fiKh a hdghth)as thefe, I fay, are to all the ,•10rld, fo oe tl:tou thy fe¥/, and 

Gods exce_ed!ng,good,neife to thee,an argument, That that God who hath ihew(:d him- ' 

felf fo loatfi to lofe thee, is certainly loath to lofe any oth~r foule; but as he communi

cates himfelf to us -all h~re, fo he would have us all partake of his joy, and glory here"" 

after; he that fils his Militant Church thus, would not have his Triumphant Church 
empcy. . 

D So far we confider the atceffibleneffe, the cmnmunicableneffe, th~ converf.1tion· of Sigillati. 

Dur good, and"gracious God to us, in the generall. T h~re is a mere fpeciall manner in

timated, even in the firft word of our Text , After thu; After what ~ After he had 

' feene the fervants of God (ealed; fealed : This feale feales the contract betweene God ' 1 

and Man : And then confider howgenerall this feale is : .Firft , God fealed us , in im- . 

printing his Image in our foules,. and in the pmvers thereof, at our cre~tion; and fo, 

every man hath £his fcale, and he hath it, as foone as he hath a foele : The wa~, the 
matter, is in his conception; the (eale, the forme, is in his quickning, in !lis inA-nimation; 

ai, in Adam, the waxe was that red earth; which he was made of, the feAle was that 

Joule, that breath of life, which God breathed.into him. Where the o~rgans of the bo-

dy are fo indifpofed, as that this foulc cannot: exercife her faculties, iri that man, (as in 

natnrall Idiots or otperwife) there, there is a curtttine drawn ov~r this· Image, but yet 

'E there this Image is; the Image of God, is in the mo~ ntt~uraU. Idiot, as ~elias in thew~
fffi of men: worldly men draw otller pictures over th1s plcture, other tmages over thts ' 
image: The wanttm man may paint be;snty, the Ambitious may paint honour, the .co'lleto~s 

wealth, and to deface this 'image, but yet there this image is, and even in heft It felfe It 
will be, in him that ooes down into hell : uri potejt in gehtnn111 ntm ex uri, fa yes St. Ber

nard~ The image ofb God may burne in hell, but as long as the foule r~m~ines , that 

image remaines there too; And then, thou ~howoulden not burne thSr ptdu.re, that , 

loved thee wilt. thou betray t11e pi6Jureof thy Maker, thy Saviour, thy Sanctifier, to 

, the torme~ts of hell -: Amongtl: the manifold and petpetuall intcrpr~tations ~ that 

article, He defcended into hell i this is a n~w one; tnat thou fenteft him to hell m thy ' 
foule :· 
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foa!e : Cbnft had his Con(t&mmarum tjf., from the fewes; he was able to by at laft, All A 
\ · u ftnipJed concernina them; ihall he never have a Confummdtttm tjf from thee; never 

.. s~ ar 1n e~d with the~ ~ Never, if his Image mufi burne eternally in thy foule, when 

' 
· r.' CJ.•nj?o. · 

thou 1rt dead, for everla(hng generations. . 
Thus then we were fealed; aJl fe:aled ; all had his image in our crea.tion, in the facul-

Caiit.S. 6. 

Ante. 

ties of our foules : But then we were all fealed againe, fealed in our very flefh, ouF mor.,. 
rall fidh, when the image of the im~iGbl~ God, Chrifi Jefus, ~he onely Sonne of God, 
rooke ouN1ature: for, as the Tyrant wt{hed, that ali mankmde were but one body~ 
that he mio-ht behead all mankinde at a blow, fo God tooke into his mercie, all man
kinde in o~e perfon : As intirdy, as all mankinde was in .t.tdam~ all mankinde was in 
Chrifl; and as the feale of. the Serpent i£ in all, by origin all {inne, io the feale of God, 
Chrift :Je.(vA~ is· on us ttl!, by his affuming our nature. Chrift Jefus tookeour fouls, and B 
our bodies, our whole natrure; and as no Leper , no perfon, how infettioufly foever he 
be dife~fed in his body, can fay, fu~ely Chrifi: never tooke this body, this Leprofie,this 
pdl:tlence, this rottenndfe, [o no Leprous foule mufi fay , Chrifi: never tooke this 
pride, this.adultery, this murder upon himfelf; he fealed us all i'nfoule and 'body, when 
he tooke both, and though both dye, Jhe feule in fin daily , the body in fickn e(Je, per-

' chance this day, yet he fh all afford a refurrettion to both, to the fot4le here, to the bod)' 

hereafter, for his fcale is upon both. 
Thefe.two feales then hath God fet upon us all, his Image in our foules, at our mtt-

king, his Image, that is his Sonne, upon 9nr bodies and foules, in his incarnation; And 
both thefe feales he hath fet opon us, then when neither we our fel.ves, nor any body 
elfe knew of it: He fets another feale upon us, when, though we know not of it, yet the 
tVorld, the congregation does, in the Sacrament of Baptifme , when the feale of C 
his Cro/Je, is a te..fiimony, not that Chrift was borne, (as the formet; feale was) but that 

1 
alfo he d_yed for us ; there we receive that feale upm1 the forehet~d, that we fl1ould con

Y forme our fdves to him, who is fo fealed to us. And after all thefe feales, he offers us 
another, and another feale, Set me as afeale upon thy heart, and as a feal~ upon thi,nearme, 

fays Chrifrto all us, in t'heperfonofthe fpoufe ~ in the Heart, by aconi1ant faith, in 
I the Armf,by (declaratory t:vorks;for then are we fealed,and -delivered,anq witnef[ed; that's 
' our tull evidence, then have we mttde fure OJJr falvation., when t.heworks of a holy life> 

doe daily refrdh the contract made with God there, at our Bllptifme; and .tefiifie to the 
Church, thllt we doe c::arefully rem~mberl>~what the church promifed in our behalfe, at ' , 
rhat time: for, otherwife belove~i, witho~t this (eale ttpon rhe arme, that is, a ftedfafl: 
proceeding · in the works of a holy life, w~ ·may have received many of the other feales, 
and yet deface them all. Grieve not the holy Ghojl, 'whereh7 yo11- are fealed, unto the day D 
of Rede,mption, fays the Apofi:le : they were fealed, and yet might refift the Spirit, and 
grieve the Spirit,and quench the Spirit, if by a continual! watchfulndfe over their par
titlllar actions, they did not refrdh thofe feales ( formerly received in their CreatiotJ, in 
Chrifts inc11rnation,in their B·aptifme,and in. their beginnings of faith) to them{elves>and 
plead them to the Church, and to i.he world, by fuch a declaration of a holy life. But 
thefe feales being fo many, afld (o ' univerfall, that argues fl:iB,that which we efpecially 
feek to efi:abliili, that is, the JJcceftblene(Je., the communicableneffe, the fociablenelfe, 
the ajfellion, ( 111all I fay) the Ambition, that God hath, to·have us all. . 

Now how is this extenfiveneffe declared here, in our text? It is declared in the great 
n~mber of thofe who were (ealed, both before, and after; to the confideration of both 
which, we are invitecl, by this phrafe, which beginnes the text, After this -: for, before E 
th~t fohn faw this, there were one hundred fortyfoure thoufand fealed; Is that then, 
(that one htmdred forty fuure thouft~.nd) intended for afmall number~ If it had been fo, 
it would rather have been ·faid, of fuch a Tribe but twelve tho!![ttnd'!l and but twel~e · 
t~rmj~tnd of [uch a Tribe; but God a~ expreffing a joy, that there were fo many, repeats 
hts number of twelve thottfand, twelve times Dver, of fudA trvclve thoufand, of Levi 
twelve thou{and, and twelve thpu[and of every Tribe. So that·then, we may jufHy take . 
this number of twelve and twelve theuj and, for an indefinite and uncertain number; and 
a& ! Saint Aug#{line' ,does ; wherefoev~r he finds · that n~mber of twelve , ( as the 
twelveThr1Jnes3 whete .the Saints foal/ judgethe world;t~.nd divers[uch )we may take 
that. number of twelve, and twelve, pro univ~rfoAie [alvandorum, that that n'umber 
figr:nfies, all thofe who lhall be faved. If we ili~uld take the riumber to be a certaine 

· and 



- To the ~bilitj. 
- 1 • l .:. A and exaCt number, fo man¥, and no more, yet this· number hath relation to the :Jews 

on ely ; And of the :}e~1, it is true, that there is fo long a time of their excl ufion; fo 
few of them doe come in, fince Chrift carne ~nto the world; as that we may, with Saint 
Auguftine, interpret that place of Gtnejis, where Abrahams feed is compared both to l:; 17· 
the Starres of hc~tven, and to the -duft of the ,earth,that the Stars of heavctn fignifie thofe 

. that fhall be faved in heaven, and the dull of the earth, thofe that pciiib; and the duft 
of the earth may be more then the Sta~s. of h~aven; though ( by the way ) there-are a-n 

I infinite number of Stars more then we can dill:inguiib; and fo, by Gods grace, the.rri 
·may be an infinite number offoules faved, more then thofe, of whofe falvation, we clif
, cerne the wAys .. and the m-e11.nes. Let us embrace the way wbi.ch God hath givcfl us, 
which is, the knowledge of his Sonne, Ch-rift :fufus: what other way God may ta.ke 
with others, how he wrought upon Iob,.and N almM'~,, and fud1 others as were not in the 

B CtJ,ven~nt, let us not inquire too c;:~rioufly ~ dete.rrnine too.perempto.ril'y, pron<~uac_e too 
unchaqtabl y: God be bleifed,for h1s d~danng hts good-wtl towards m ,& his w.jll be done 
his way upon others. Truly ,even thofe places, whid'l are ordinarily undetdl:ood of the patt:. 
city Of the :few.~:,that fhall be f.1ved,will rece:ive a c.haritable intecrpretratiom,and extenfion ~ 
God fays,~n leremy,I w~ll tl¢ke you,one ou.t of a City,)& two ou.t of a family,;yet.he fays,he wil ~. 17• 
do this thercfore,bccaufe k·e t$ m4rried tothem;fo. that this feems tQ be· an act ofhis love; 
_And therefore, I had rather take it, that_ God would take a particul~ care of thern, one 
b1 one, then that he would take in but one tmd fJi»e: As it is in that pl-ace of Efay, In 11· u~ 
that day ye }hall b.e gathered one by one, .fJ yee children of lfiael; that is, in th~ day of Chrifi, 
of his comming to and roward J udgcment; H.owfQever they come in but th~nly yet, by. 
the way, yet the Apoftle pleads in thei.r behalfe thus, HArth God caft away hi.s people? R.om. IJ . I . 
God forbid. At this prefent, fays _he, there is a Re.mn.ant; then when they had newly cru- ,-. 

C cified Chrift, God had a care of th~m. . God bafh. giv,en the0 the. fPiri·&. of Jlumb~er., fays he s. 
alfo; it is but a flumber, not a death, not ~.dead fieep. H4v~ the1 (I tlmktcd that they 
fhould faO? Fall utterly~ God forbid. But fays he, as concerni~g the Gofp~U, t~hey au 
enemier,for your fakes; (that is, that room might be made for you the GentJles.) but, as 
touching eleCtion, they are beloved for their F athe~s (~~;k~-s.; th~t is, they have inte-r eft 
by an ancient title, which God will never difannull. And therefore a gre~t part, of the 
ancient, and later tnefl too, doe interpret divers pa.ffages of Saint Pa~Jl, of a generall fal-. 
vation of the :Jews; that 4/l ihall be effeetually wrought up.on, to falvation, before the 
fczcond camming of Chrifi:. I end this, concerning the :Jews, with this note, that in all 
thefeTribe~)which yeelde'd to t.hts [ealing,twq,/vethurefand a peece,the Tribe of Dan is left 
our, it is nor faid,_ that any were fealed of the Tribe of D"n; many have enquired the 
reafon, and fatisfied themfelves over ea{ily with this, that bccaufe Antiohnjl was to· 

D come of chat Tribe, thaJ: Tribe is for(~ken. Ids true, that ve~·y many of the Fathers, . 
Ireneeus, Ambrofe, AugtJft·in(, Gr(gl) fJ ,_ (and niore then thefe) have thought ,fo, that 
.dntithrijlmuft be of that Tribe ; but yet , for ~11 that profeffion, which they make in 
inc Raman Church, of adh~ring, to th¢ F 4tbq;rs,one amongft them, fays, Incertum, be the Toftat. 
Fathers as.-clea.r, and as qnanimous as they will in it,it is a very uneertain,a very difputa-
ble. thing ; and.anoth~r fays, fdbuLofwm e]f, be the Fathers as earnefi:, as they will, it is Oleaft. 
bunrpoeticall and a· fabulous thing, that Antichrill: mufi: come of the Tribe of Dan. 
But he that hath moll: of tbe markes of Antiehriil upon him, of any-perfon in the world 
·aow, is thus far of the Tribe of Dan; Dan. £ignifies 1!4dge7!1cnt; And he will n0eds be 
the Judge ofallf~ith, and of ~11 ~£-?jons tOO; and fo fevere ~ Ju9~e, as tO sive an ~rre
VQCable Judgement of Damnatzon, upon all that agree. not wuh them, mall pomts. 
Certainly, this Tribe of D11n, that is, of Cuch uncharitable Judges of all other meq, that 
will afford no falvation to ijn,y but theTfJ[elves, are in the greatdl: danger to be left out, 

E at this generall feale; no-thing hinders our own falvation more, then to deny fal vation, 
to all but our felves. 

This then which was done before, though it concerne but the :}fws, was in a great Chriftiani. 
number, and was a great argument, of Gods fociable applicJ.tion of himfelfe to man, 
but that which was after, was m0re, A great multitude, whi(h no man co1tld number, ~f fl// 

I ntJtions &c. Gods ·mercy was not confined, nor determined upon the Iews ; 01her jluep 
have I, which are not ot this fold, [~ys Chri.ft, them alfo I muft bring in: I mujl; it is ex
prelfed, not onely as an aet of his good will, but of that eternali decree, to which, he 
had, at the making thereof, fubmitted himfelf: I mujl bring them; who are they~ 

Many 

I 

o· 
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·Maw~~ ll.aO come ~'rom the ean, ~tnd [rDm the weft, and. Jball fit dorime with A{J'rttham, Ifaac, A Mat.8. 11, • ' '" J' "J" fi 

, andiacob, in the kingdom of heaven; from the Eajlern ~hurch, and roitl the WeftenJ 

.., __ _ 
' Church too from the 61reek Cliurch, and from the Latmc too, and, (by G0ds grace) 

from them that pray not in Latine too, from ev~ry Church, (fo it be truly; and funda.:. 
mentally a Church )Many [hall come;How many If a multitude that no man t4n number : 

~3· u! For the new Ierufalem, in the Revelation, (which is heaven) hath twelve gates, three to 
· ~ eve;y corner of the world; fo that no plac~ tan be a fl:ranger~ 0r lacke atcdfe to it: 

Nay, it hath (fays that ~ext) twelve f oundattons, Oth.er foundatt~n can no man lay, ~hen 
that which ii layd, Chrijl Iefm: But thatftrft foundatum-flone bemg kept, though 1t b<! 
not hewed, nor layd ali.ke in every place, though Chrift be not preached; nor prefen- , 
ted in the fame manner, fo.r outward Ceremonies, or for problemllticaU opinions, yet 
the foundation may remaine one , though it be, in fuch a fort, varied; and men may 

' come in at any of the· twelve g~ttes, ~nd refi upon any of the twelve foundations~ fo-r B 
they are all gatei, and founaations of one and the fame Jerufalem s and they,that enter, 
are a nmttitudethtit no J»an tan number. 

Via angufta. If then there be this fociable, this applyable nature in Ged, this large and open· en-
' trance .for man, why does Chrift call it a Jlraite gate, and a nttrron' wity -: Not that it . 

is firait in it fdf, but that we think it fo, and, indeed, we make it fo. C hrift u the gate, 
and every wound of his admits the whole world. The church il the g~tte; And in om .. 

Mat. 7. 13, 

Pfttl. 1 , 9. 96. , rum terram, fays J?ttvid, fhe hath opened her mouth, and her voice is gone over all the 
. world. His word is the g~te; And, th,.Commttndement is exceeding hro~td, fays David 

too ; His word and his light reaches to all cafes, and all diftreffes. Lata por-ta Diaho-
lus ; faith Saint Chryfofiome, The Devil/ is a broad gate; but he tells us how he came 
to be fo, Mon magnitudine potejllltis exten(m, fed fuperbi£ licentia diltfltatus; not . that 
God put fuch a pow~r into his hands, ~t firft; as that we might not have rdifted him, C 
but that he hath ufurp' d upon us, and we have given way to his ufurpations: fo, fays 
that Father, Angufta portA chriflus, Chrift is a narrow gate, but he tels us alfo wherein, 

. and in what refpe(t, Non parvitate poteft~ttis exiguus, fed'humilitatis ratione collelfus; 
Chrift is not a narrow gate, fo as that the great eft mAn ~.ay not come in, but called : 
narrow, becaufe he fits himfelfe to the leaft child, to the funEleft foule, that will come . 
i-n: not fo ftrait , as that all may not enter, but fo firait as tpat the~e can come in but 
one at once, forhe that will not forf~ke F athyr and Mother, and wife, and children for him~ 
cannot enier in. Therefore we call the Devils way broad, becaufe -men walke in that ,' 
with all their equipage, all their fumpters, , all their ftate, all their finnes ; and therefo-re 
we call Chrifis way ftrait, becaufe a man mull: firippe himfelfe of all inordinate affe
Ctions, of all defires of ill getting, and of all potfeffions that are ill gotten. In a word, 
it is not firait to a mans felfe, but if a man will carry his finfull company, his finfull af
fections with him, and his finfull poifeffions, it is ftrait, for then he hath made himfelfe D 

· a Camel, and to a Camel Heaven gate is as a n.eedles eye : But it is better comming into he A

Mat. rs. 9~ ven with one eye, then into heO with two; Better comming into heaven without Mafier, 
E[ac.Gc. 11 •• or Miftreife;·then into hellforover-hum0i1ring of either. There, The gates 4re not fhs1 

ali day; fays the Prophet, and, there is no nigh1 there; And here, if we fhut the doore, 
Apl1c, 3; ,' yet Chrifi ftands at the doore and knocks; Be but content to open thy doore, be but con-

tent to let him open it, and he will enter, aud be but thou content to enter into his,con
tent to be led in by his preaching, content to be drawn in by his benefits, content to be 
forced in by his correCtions, and he will open his : fi1;1ce thy God would hav:e dyed for 
thee, if there had been no man born but thou, never imagine, that he who lets in multi-

Auguft. 

l Part. 

' tudes, which no nMn can nt~mber; of aD Nt~tions, .&c. would everfhut out thee,but labour 
, to enter there ; t~bi non imr at inimicus, ubi non exit amicus, where never arty that hates 
, thee, fhall get to thee, nor any that loves thee, part fr9m thee. 

We have but ended our firft ipatt, The alfurance w_hich we have from Gods man-
ner of pr~xeeding., that Relig.ion is not a fullen, but a cheerful! Philofophy, and falvation 
not cafi mto a corner, but d1fplayed as t,he Sunne, over all. That which we called at 
firft) QUr fecond part, mufi: not be aPart, admit it for a Conclufion; It is that, and be
yon? that; · It is b~yond our Conclufon, for it is our everla!l:ing endowment in heaven: 
and 1fi had kept mmutes enough for It, who ihould have given me words· for it~ I will 
but paraplirafe the words of the ·Text, and fo leave you in tha-t, which, I hope, is your 
gallery to heaven, your own meditations: The words -are, Tou jh.tO ftand befDre_ the 

.Throne, 
~ ~ ~ --- -

E 
E 



' . . s E R M. XXXII. 'To the :A( ability ._ 
A Throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with whit~ Robes; and palms in their h.znds. 

Firl1:,ftabitis,you [hall ftand; which is not; that you flull not fit ,for the Saints D1al {it & tStahunt; 
judg the- world;& they fhall fit at the right hand of God)t is not,tha_t_ you {hall not (it nor 
that you fhall not tie ,for you iliall)lye in Abrab11ms bo(om:But yet you {hal jl .md,tha~ is, 
you nullftand for~, you fhall never falt,you ihall ft.md)but yet you fhall but.fland,that is 
remaine in acontinuaH difpofition and readiAdfe to ferve God, and to minifi:er to him~ 
And therefore account no abundance, no height, no birth, ho place here, to exempt 
you from £tanding and labouring in the fervice of God, fince even your glorious fi:ate ' 
in ~eaven is but aflation, but a !tanding in readirtdfe to doe l1is will, and:not a pofiure 
of 1dlendfe: you fhall fl:and, that is, ftand (t1re, but you ilull but fiand, that is, ll:ill be 
bound to the fervice of God. -

Stabiti$ ante '](hronum; you ihall frahd; and ftan.d before the T hron'C ; Here in tbe mi- Ante T"hro·-
B litttnt c burch J you fiand, but-you ftand in the porch, there, in the triumphant, you i11ali num~ 

frand in Sanflo (anflorum, in the fJ.!!.ire, and the Altar. Here you fiand, but you ftand 
upon Ice, p~rchance in high and therefore in flippcry places; And at ,tpe judgement ' 
you fha.Ufiandl but flandat the barre, But when you .ftand 6eforethe Throne, you fiand, ' · 
(as it is; alfo a:dded in this place) before the Lam-b: who h~ving riot opened his mouth, Ante AfT-
to fave his ~wnefoece, when he was i~ . the i11earers han<l,_ nor to [ave his own life, num. 

6 

when he Was 1n the flaughterers hand, w1ll -much leffe open h1s mouth to any repentant 
linners condemnation, or uFbrayd you with your former crucifyings cufhim, in. this ' ' 
yv·orld, after be hath nailed thofe finnes to that cro!fe, to which rhofe ilnnes nay led 
him. 

You fhall ftand amh1i flolis, (for fo it follows) CO't.\L'rtd with Robes; that is, covered Siof~·i: 
a!liJver: not with Ad4ms fragmentary ra.ggs of fig-leafes, nor witn the halfe-garments 

C of Davids (ervants: Though you have often offered, ·God halfe-confe(sio~s, and halfe. 
repentances, yet if you come at laft, to {l:and before the Lambe, his fleece covers all; 1 
hee !ha,ll not c0ver the finnes of your youth, an& leave the fir.mes of your age O· 
pen to his jufiice) nor cover your finfull aetions, alild.leave your finfull words and 
thoughts open to jull:ice, nor·cover your own perfonall finnes_, and leave the linnes of (f . 
your F~thers before you, or the finnes of ethers, whofe fins your tentations produced 
and begot,open to juftice i but as he hath enwrapped the whole world in one garment 
the firmament,& [o doathed that part of the earth,whkh is under our feet~as glorioufly 
as this, which we live, and build upon: [o thofe finnes which we have hidden from the l 
world, and from our own confciences., and ,utterly forgotten, either his grttce i11all ,_, 
enable U$, to recollect, and to repent in particultt.r, or (we having ufed that holy dili
gence, to examine our confciences fo) he fhall wrap up even thofe finnes, which we , 

D have forgot, and cover all, with that garment of his own righteoufndfe, which leaves 
no foulnefie, no nakedndfe open. . 

You!hall be · covered with Robes, All over; and with white Robes; That as the Albu; 
Angels wondred at Chrifi_ coming into heaven, in his Afcenfion, Wherefore art thou red 
in thfne Apparel!, tmd thy garments like him that treddeth the wine fat? They wondred :E{a. 93·· 2·• 
_how innocence it felfe iliould become red, fo !hall thofe Angels wonder at thy com-
ing thither, and fay, Wherefore art thou white in thine appare/L r: they iliall wonder how 
finne it felfe {hall be clothed in innocence. _ ' 

And in thy hand jbAll be a palm, which is the laft of the endowments fpecifyed here. p alrfig: 
After the waters of bittern~(Je, they came to fevemy (t~ innu~1crable) palmes; even the 
bitter waters were fweetned, with another wood cafl: m : 1 he wood of the Cro[(e of Exod. i~ . 1. 3; 
Chrifi Jefus, refreihes all teares., and fweetens all bitterneifc, even in this life : but after 
thefe bitter wat~rs, which God /hall wipe from all our eits, we come,to the feventr, to the 

· E feventy thoufand palms; infinite feal~~, infinite tefl:imonies, infinite extenfions, infi
nite durations of infinite glory : Go; in, beloved, and raife your own contemplations., 
to a]H~ight worthy 'of this glory; and chicte--mefor fo lame an expreffing of fo perfeet 

-a fiate, and when the abundant fpirit of God hatth given you fome meafL,1re, of con
ceiving that ,glory here, Almighty God give you, and me,_ and ~11, a reall expreffing 
of it, by making us aCt:uall poffeff<Drs of that Kingdome, whtc~ hts So_n~e, our S~vi
our Chrifl: J efus hath purchafed for us, with the inefiimable pnce of h1s mcorrupnble 
blood. Amen. 
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Di vifio. 

1 Part. 
Ecclejia. 

To the ~bi/ity. s E R M. XXXIII. 
A 

s ER MO~ XXXIII. 
Preached at 1Jenmark !Joufo, fome f~w .days before th~ body of King Jarrzes, 

was removed from thence, to his buriAll, Apr. 26. 1625. 

CANT.3.II.· ' 
Goe forth ye 'Daughters of Sion, and behold.King Solomon~ ~rith. the Crort1n, wherewith his 

mother crowned him, in the dAy Df hu e/}ou(ats, 11nd t-n the· day of the gladne/Je of hil 
~n. B 

/ . 
N the Creation of man, in that one word, F aciAmm, let Ys make m4n, . 

God gave fuch an i{ltimation of the Trinity, as that we may well enlarge, 
and fpread, afld paraphrafe that one word, fo farre, as to heare therein , 
a councell of all the three Perfons, agreeing in this gracious defigne upon 
Man, faciamus, let us make him; make him, and mend him, and make him 

· (ure: I, the Father, will make him by my power ; if he lhould fall, Thou the ,Sonne 
fhalt repayr Him, re-edify him, redeem him; if he thould diftnifi, that this Redempti
on belQnged not to him, Thou, the Holy Ghoft,lhalt apply to his particular foule, and _ 
confcicnce ,th~s mercy of mine ,and this merit of the Sonncs;and fo let m make him.In our 
Text there is an intimation of another 7'ri11ity. The words are fpoken but by one, but 
the per(ons in the text, are Three; For firfr, The fpeaker,the Diretterof all.,is the church, 
the jfoufe ofChrifr, ilie fays, Go~forth ye dAughters of Sion; And then the perflms that c 
are called up, are, as you fee, 'I_he Daughters of S1on, the obedient children,ofthe 
Church, that hearken to her voice: And then lafrly, the perfons upon whom they are 
direcred, is Solomon crowned, That is, Chriil: invefied with the royall dignity ofbe-
ing Head 6[ t.he ChNrch; And~ this, efpetially', is this applyableto the occafion of our 
prefent- meetmg (All our meetmgs now, are, to confeffe, t'b the glory of God, and the 
recrifyirog of our own confciences, and manners , the uncertainty of the profperity, and 
the aifuredneffe of the adverfity of this world) That this Crown of Solomons in the'text, 
will appear to be Chrifts crown ofThornes, his Humiliation, his Pafsion; and fo thefe 
words will difmiffe us in this bleffed confolation, That then we are neardl: to our crown 
of Glory, when we, are in tribulation in this world, and then enter into full poifeffion of 
it; when we come to our diffolu#on and tranfmigration out of this world: And thefe 
three·perfons, _The rCht$rCh, that calls, The children that hearken' and Chrift in his I> 
Htemzfiation, to whom they are fent, will be the three parts, in whi-ch we fhall deter
mine this Exercife. 

Firft then, the perfon that directs us, 1s The Charch; no mAn hath {een God, and lives; 
but no man lives till he have heard Goa; for God fpake to him, in his Baptifme, and 
called him by his name, then. Now, as it were a contempt in the Kings houfe, for any 
fervant to refufe any :thing, except he might heare the King in perf on command it, 
whcm the King hath already fo efrablilhed the government of his houfe, as that his· 
commandements are to be fignifyed by his great Officers: fo neither are we to.look, 
that God fhouldfpeak to us mouth to mouth, fpirit to fpirit, by lnfpiration, by Reve
Lation, , for it is a large mercy , that he hath confiituted an Office, and efiabli1bed a 
Church, in which we fhould heare him. When Chrifi was baptized by j-ohn, it is 
fayd by all thofc three Evangelifis, that report that ftory, in particular circua;1ftan- E 
ces, that there war tt voice heard from heaven [aying, This is my betoved Son in ~ho.m .I am 
well pleafed : and it is not added in any of thofe three Evangelifts, that that voice ad
ded, Hear him: for, after that Declaration, th;tt he, who was vifibly and perfonally 
come amongfi them, was the Sonne cfGed, there was no reafon to doubt of mens wil
lingneife to hear him, who went forth in perf on, to preach unto them, in this ·world ; 
~s long as- he w~s to Hay with them, it was not likely ~hat they 1h9uld need p~ovoca
tton, to hear htm, therefore that was not added at hts Baptifm, and entrance mto his 
perfonatl miniftery: But when Chrifr came to his Transfiguration, which was a mani-

feftation 
I .._ 



s E R M .• XXXIII. era t~e ~bilitj . . -
A feftation.of ~is glory,,iri the next wDrld; and an intiunatio11 of the. ~pp~oaching ·of the time of his going .away ,.ro the poifeffion of that glory, out of this world , there that ( voyc~ from heaven fayes, This is mj beloved So'n"ne, in 1w_hdrn I. am well plea(ed, heare Mat.17 1· hirn : Wh~n ·he was gorre out of this world, rhe"it needed a more particular folicitation to heare· him; for horp,and where, and.i?J whom ihoulu they heare him, when he was gone[ In the Chur:ch, forthefame tdl:imony that Gr;-dgave.9f Chrifl ,' to_authori-ze andjuffifie his preaching-, hath C'hrift given D( the Chr~r.ch, to. ju!hfie her 'poweF: The holy Ghojl fel! upon Chrift, at his B~tpti[me, and the ho-ly Gho{l fell upon the. Apoflles;-( wpo were the rc: 

pre{entative churth) at Whitfontide: The holy Gho{t.tarrie~ up~m Cfiritl: then; and d:le holy Ghofi: iliall tarry with ·the Chm:ch, ujq; ad confummationern._,till the en4 oft he world. And therefore, as we ha.~e that infrit~tion from Chrifr, Die Ec;tejitt; when-.tri€n are 're• . B fraetary and perverfe, to (dmplaine to< the ~hurc~, fo h~ve tney wfuo are c~mplained of to the .C.hurch, th~t infi:itution from ChrtH: alf0, .Aude Ecclefta~, H~ar~en td the voyce of G0d, in the Chutich ; and they have from him that·£ornmirtation, l f' _7oii d1 (obey them, you difobey God; in what fetters foever they ·binde ycru, you lhafl rife boun·d in thofe fetters; arid, as he who is excommunictated in one Diocefe., iliould}iotbe recei- · · ved in another·; fo let no man prdume of .a better fl:ate, in t.he Triumphant Chur.ch, then he holds in the Militant, or hope r com~union there, thatt .defpifes exco?J1munica-
tion here. That which the Scripture fa s, God fa yes, (fays St~ ·.Auguftine) for the Scrip- . ture is his word;and that which the church fays, the·scnpturE:nfay:; for 1h~ !s tneir word; . they fpeak in her; they authorize her; andtbe explicates theru; The Spirit df God in-
animcztes the Scriptures, and ~akes them_ h~ Scrip~ures, therChtJrch ar-1tJAtes the Scrip- ·_ tures and makes them our Scrtpture:s.: Nthzl [alubrttu, fays th€ fame Fat-her - There is c riot fo wholfome a thing, no foul~ qm, live in ~0 good a~ ainf ., ana ilil io. rgo~q a di~r; 
~am ut Rt:tionem_ pr t£cedat authorztas, Then ft.tll to fubr~ut a rpan~ own~ parnc'ular rea
(on, to t:h~ ~uthonty of the C~urch. expr~ffed .m the ~bt:ptrures i For,; certairnly it is vety_ truly (as 1t !s very ufefully) fa1d by Catvm, Semper n~mta mffro;fitars, 'e? 4tnbitiofa, A fro- . wardndfe, and an aptneife to quarrell at the proceedmg~ of the .Cht!ch, and to be de· livered froni the oblig~tions, and confi:itutions ofi the Chu.r((h, 'is evet"-accompaniedwithan ambitious pride, that they might enjoy a licentious libeLty; It is not 'becauf'e the Churchl doth tnlly take too much power, bu1tbecau[e they would be under none·; it 
is an arnbilPion, to have all government in their ow~ ~ands, a~d to be abfohueErriperors of themfelves., that makes them refFaetary : Buts 1f they w1il pretend to believe in Gud~ they muft.believe in God fo, as God hath manifdkd himfelf tq them ,they muft· believe 
in Chrift ;_ [o if they will pteten~ to 'he'llre Chrijl, they m~ufl: h.ea~e him there} where be D hath prom~fed to fpeake, they mu·ft he are him in t'he church. 

The firfl: reafon then in this Tri-nity, the perf on that direets}is the Churc h ; ·t-he 'IrNm- 2 Pare. p~t in which God found£ his :Judgtments ,.and.the Organ, .in whiQh he delivers his mercy; And then the perfons of the fecond place, the per[ons to whom the Churc;h fjJeakes here, are Fiti£ Sion, Tbe daughters of . Sion, htr trame daughters. We at~ not called, Fil~i Ec-
clefitt,(onnes of the Church: The name of formes may imply moFe virilit'Y, more rnan- / hood, more fenfe of our owne fi:rength, then becomes them , who profe'ffe an obedi
ence to the Chur~h =.Therefore, as by a name, importing !?ore facility, tnore fuppleneife, more apphcatLon, more traBablene(Je, tbe calls her ch1ldren, Dtiughttrs. But theni being a .mother; and hav~ng the digni~y of a Parent upon her, !he doe·s not proceed fup
pticatnrily, ~1e does not pray them, nor intreat them, fhe does not fay, I would you would go forth, and I woutd.youwo.utd looke out, but it is Egredimini, & videte, impera-E tively, authoritatively; ~o it; you mu{l do it: So that fhe !howes, what~ in important and nece[Jary cafo .. , the p'o~er of the Church is, though her otdinary proceedings, by us, and our Minifi:ery, be; To praY. yDu, 1fJ Chrifts {lead, to bt Yeconciled to God. In your baptifme, your {eutes b'ecam.e daughters of ~he Church; and they muft continue fo, as long as they continue in yo?; you cannot ·devefi: your allegia?Jce to the Chtirch, though you would~ no more then you can to the State, to whom you cannot fay, 1 
wilL be no [ubjeel. A father may dif-inherit his fon upon reafons, but even that dif.inherited childe cannot renounce his father~ That Church which conceived thee , in the Cove
nant of God, made to Chrifl:ians :~ and their feed , and brMght thte.forth in b11pti(me .. and 
brought ~hee ttp in catechizing, and pre{lching, miy yet, for thy rnifdemeanor to God in 
her; [eparate thee, a Menfa & Toro, from bed and board; from that fantl:uary of the 

C c foutt. 



. 3 Part. 

Egredimini~ 

cant. 1. 8. 

I 

Videte. 

1. s.· 

To t~e :A(j_bi/ity. · s E R M. XXXILI. 
foule:; the Commr.mion Table, and from that Sanctu·ary of the body, Chrtjli-an b_urjAfl, A 
and evet1. that Chriftittn buriaU gives a man a good rife, a good.helpe,a good advantage 
even at the lafi refurrecrion, to be laid down in expe8ation of die Refurrcttion, inhoty 
ground, and in a place acc,uftomed to €Iods pre(en,ce_, and to have been found worthy \ 
e(that Commu.niono{S4ints, in the very body, 1s fome ea.rnefi, and fome'kinde of 
firft-fruits, ·Of the joyfull r<!lfl1rre¢tion, which we attend :God can call our dead· bodies 
from the fea, and from the fire, and from the ayre, for every clement is his; but con
fecratedgrotJrJd is our element. And therefore you daughters (i)fSion,holy and religious . 
fouls (for to them onely this indulgent mother fpeaks here) heat ken ever to her voice· 
quar:en not your mothers honor, nor he~ difcretiom~Defpife not her perfom,nor her_ap~ 
par ell ; Doe not fay ,]he iJ not the fame woman, fbe w~s heretof~re, nor thAt fhe i5 not fo well 
dre(Jed, t$S _fbe wtts then; Difpute not l1er Do8rine,Defp~[e not her Di{cipline; that as yo~ 
(ucked her brfafts in your Bapti{m,& in .the other Sacrament, whenyou entred, and whilfi: B 
you fi:ayd in t-his life, foyo.u may tie in her bofome, when you goe out ofit.Hear her;& a 
good part oi that, which you Clir~ to lrear fr.om her, is envolv' d & in wrapped in that wch 
we have propos' d .to you, for our third part, Goe ferth, & behold Solomon, &c. 
Here are twp duties enjoyn'd;at leaft two fteps,two degrees;Egredimini,Go forth, and 

then, Vidcte,~.ehold,comemplate;And,after th uty, or wrap'd in theduty,we have the 
objefl,whid~ we are to look upon, & in that, divers things to be confidered; as we lhall 
fee 'in their order. Firfi:.,wmen we are bid to Go forth, it -is not .to go fo far, as out of that 
ChHrch, in which God;hathgiven us our fiation; for,as Mofes fays, 'Fhat the word of 
God u not beyond SeA; fo the Church of God,is not fo beyond Sett, a~ that we mufi needs 
feekit there.., citheriQ~a painted Church, on one fide, or ina naked ch~rch, on another; 
a Church in-a Drop fie., overflowne wi.th Ceremonies, or a Church in a Con{umption for 
want offuch Ceremonies , as the primitive Church found ufefull, and bencficiall for c 
the advancing of ~he-gl.ory of God,and the-devotion of the Congregation. That which 
Chrifr fays to tL1e CnYrciD. it felfe, the Church fays to every foule in the Church: GDe 
·thy way fort1, by th!footfteps of the flock (,) ; Affociate thy fdfe to the true lhepheard, and 
true fheep <?f Chrifl: Jefl)s, and frray not towards Idolatrous Chappels, nor towards jchif
maticaUConv·enticles, Gut goe by the foatfteps of the flock.; there mufr be footfteps, fome 
mufr have gon~ that way·pefore, take heed of opinifJns, that begin in thy felfe ;. and the 
whole flock 1?1U:ft: .ha,ye gone that way, take heed of opinions vented by a few ne.w men, 
which have .not had the efi:ablilhmcnt. of a Church. And truly the befi: way to difcerne 
footfi:eps , is J!aniels 21!A1, Daniels w:ay was to flr~tw A{bes, and fo their footil:eps that 
had been there, were eafil y difcerned : Walk~ in thine own ajhes, in the meditation of 
thine own death, or in the afhes of Gods Saints, who are dead before thee, in the contem
plation of their example, and thou wilt fee fome footfleps of the floc~, fome impreffi- D 
ons, fome -directions , how they went , and how thou art to follow, to the heaven-
ly Jerufalem. In converfing evermore, with them whi~h tread upon Carpus, or upon 
Marbles, thou fhalt fee po foodteps, Carpets and Marbles receive no impreflions; A
mong!t them that tread in afhcs, in the ways 0fholy forrow, and religioref humiliation, 
thou 111alt have the way befl: marked out unto thee. Goe forth~ that is,gl/t farther thm 
thy felfe,out of thy felfe; at leal1: out of the love of thy {clf, for that_ is but a fuort, a gid
dy,a vertiginous walk1how little a .thing is the greatefr man-: If thou have many rooms 
in thy fdfe, many capacities to contemplate thy felfe -in, if thou walkeover the con· 
fideration of thy felfe,as thou hall: fuch a title of Hononr, fuch an Office of Command, 
fuch an Inheritance,(uch a pedegree, fuch a pofterity, fuch an Allyance, ·if this be not:a · 
fhort walke, yet it is a round walke, a giddy, a vettiginous proceeding. Get beyond 
thine own circle; confider thy felfc at thine end, at thy death, and the.lil Egredere, E 
Goe. further then that, Go forth and fee what thou lhalt be after thy death. 
~till that w~ich we are to look upon,is efpecially our (elves ,but it is our {elves, e~larg' d 

& extended mto the next world;fortill we fee, what we fhall be then,_we ar~ but [hurt
fig hted. W owldfi: thou fay >thou knew' fr a man,becaufe thou hadfi: feen him in his C1·adle~ 
no more canft thou be faid,to have known thy felf, becaufe thou knowefr the titles, and 
additions, which thou haft received in th~s world/or all thofe things wchwe hava here, are 
but fwadling cl61tits,&all our motiom,&preferments,from place, to placc,are but the rock- , 
ing of a cradle . The firfr thing that Chrift fays tq his fpoufe in the Canticles, is, If thou 
know not thy felft, (for fo all the Ancients read it, and fo the Originall bear~s it) 

If 
I .... 



s 6: R M. XXXIII. To the J\( ability. 
A ~f thou know not thy (etje, o thou (ttirejf of women; !he might know; that !he was the fairefi of women, and yet. not know het: fclfe; Tho\! mayfr know.~ that. thou art the bappyeft of men; in this world, and yet not know thy felf. All this life is but a Prtjace

1 or but an Index and Repertory to the book of ltfe; There, at that book beginnes thy fi:udy; To gro!v perfeCt: in that boo~, to be dayly converfant in that book; to find what be the marks of them, whqfe names are written in that book, and to finde thofe marks' ingenuoufly' and in a reetifie~ con(cience., in- thy fdfe, t 0 finde that no mur-· muring at Gods corrections, no difappointing of thy hopes , no interrupting of thy . expectations, no frufi:rating of thy poffibilities. in the way., no imptttii».Ce in fickne([e, and in the agony of 4eath, can cleface thofe mark~, this is to gqe forth, and fee thy fe.lf, beyon·d thy felf, to fee wbatthouilialt be in the next world. · Now, we cannot fee our own f~ce, without~ glaffe : and therefore in the old Temple,. Ip, tJr ttbout th4t laver Exod~ 38 • 8• B ofbra/{e, where the water, forth~ ufes of the Church was referved, Mofes appointed . l~oking-gla(Jes to be placed; that fo', at the enu·ing into.the Temple, men might fee them(elves, and make nfe of that water, if they had contratted any foulnelfe, in Jny part about them. Here, at your cqming hither now, you have two gla([es, wherein you may fee your felvesfrom head to foot; Qnein the Text, your HeAd; thrift ::fefus reprefented unto you, in the nam and per[onofSolomon, Befold.King Solomon crow~ ned, &c. And another, under y6ur feet, in the diffolution of this great Mon arch , our Royall Ma.fter j now layd lower by death then any of us, his Subjects and fervan~s.~ . Fidl: then, behold your [elves in that firfi: glaffe, Behold King Solomon; Solomon the Solomon. fonne of David, but not the Son of Bathjhebtt,qut of a better· mother, the moil: bleC fed Virgin Mary. For, Solomon, in this text, is not a proper Name, b.ut an AppeUative; a fignimcative word: Solomon is pacificm~ the Pe4cemaker, and our peace is made in, c and by Chrift Jefus: and he is that Solomon; whom we, are called upon to fee here. Now, as Saint Paul fays, that he J'lluld know nothing lmt Chrift, (that's his firll: abridg~~ent) and then he would know nothing of Chrift, but him crucifyed, (and that's the reF abridgement) fo we feek no other glaffe, to fee our felves in, but Chrifi, nor any o~her .thing i~ this glalfe, but his· Humiliation. What need we~ Even that, his· loweft humiliation, his deatl1, is expreffed here, in three words of exaltation, It is a Crown, it is a Mariage, it is the gladne[Je of heart: Behold King SA!omo» crowned,&c. Th€ Crown, which we are called to fee him crowned with, his mother put upon him; The Crown which his Father gave him~ was that glory, wherewith he was glorifyed) Coroni .s with d1e Father, from all eternity, in his · divine nature: And the Crown where~ith his Father crow11ed his Humane nature, was the glory given to that, in hi~ AfcmJi.oYI. His Mother could give .him no fuch Crown: ilie her felfe had no Crown~but that, whi~h · D he gave her. The-Crown that foe gave ~im, was that fubftance, that he received from her, our fte[b, our natare,our humanity; and this, Athan~Jitu, and this, Saint Amhro{e ; calls the Crown, wherewith his Mother crowned him; in this text, his infirm, his hu .. .mane· nature. Or, the Crown wherewith his Mother crowned him, was that Crown; to 

f 

. 
I 

' which, that infirme nature which he tooke from her, fubmitted him, whiGh was his paf fion, his Crown..of thorn;es; for fo Tertullian, and divers others take this Crown of his, from her, to b't\ his Crown of thorns: Woe to t~e c'rown of pride, w_h.of~ beaut1 is a ft~ding flower, fays the Prophet; Bnt bldfed be th1s Crown of Humthattqn, whofe flower E[a. t's. i. J cannot fade. Then was there truly a Ro{e amongft Thorns, when through his Crown of Thorns, you might fee his title, ·:jefus N azarenm : for) in that very name Nazare-nus, is involved the fignification of a Fower; the very word fignifies a · flower. E [4]' s flower in the Crown of pride f~cs, and is removed; This flower in the Crown of Thorn~s fade~ not, nor could .be removed; for, for all the importunity of the Jews, E Pilate would hot fuffer that title .to be removed, or to be .changed; frill N11zaremu remained, and frill a rofe amongft thorns. You know th'" curfe of the earth,-Thorn,s and thijlles foa.ll it bring forth unto thee; It did fo to our Solom9n here, ir brought fo~th . . . thornes to Chrifl:, and he made a Crown of thofe thorns, not onely for hi11!fe~t, but for Gen. 3. 18• us too, omnes aculei mortis, in Dominici Corporis toler anti a, ebtufi funt; All the thorns of life and death, are broken, or blunted upon the head of our Solomon; and now, even fcrcul. our thorrJs, make up oM Crown, our tribulation in life, our diffalution in death, c:on-duce tb our glory :Behold him crowned with his Mothe_rs Crown, for even ~~at brought him to his Fat hers Crown, his humiliation to exaltatipn, his p((ffion to glory. 
C c 2 Behottl, . . I 
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To the J\(j_bi/ity. ·. s E R M. XXXlli .. 
Behold your S-olomon, your Saviour again, and you {hall fee another beam of Comfort, 

in your tribulations from his ; for even this H umilitttion of his, is called his.._E Jjouf als, 
his marriage, Behold him crowned in the day of hu Efpotlfal;. His Spou[e is· the Chp.rch, 
His marriage is. the tmiting of himfelfe to this Spoufe} in his becomming Head oft he 
Chtllrch. The great City, the heavenly Jerufalem, is called The Bride, and The Lambs 
wife, in the Revelation : A~d he is the Head of this body, the Brideg-room-of this 
Bride, the Head of this Church,. as he is The flrft -borne of the {)ettd; IJ€at11, that 
diifolves al~ ours, made up this marriage. His De3tth-+S-.b_is Marriage, an~c.t upon his 
Death flowed out from his fide, thofe two "BlemeftS of the Chut1ch~ wtt1e1!'~analiloud; 
The Sacraments of Baptifme, and of the Communion ofhimfelf. B-ehold th~ this So; . , 
lomon crowned and married; both wor~s of Exaltatien, and ~xuttation., -and-both · 
by Death; and trufl: him for working the fame effeets upon thee ; That t.hou (thot~gh 
b1 Death) ibalt be crowned with a Crown of Glory, and marfied:t<:!> him, in whofe right 
and merit thou ibalt have that Crown. . 

And Bthold him once again, and you fhall fee not a beam, but a-fire am of comfort; 
for this day, which is the day of his deatH, he c::~Us here The da1 of the gtadneffe of. 
hu l~eart. Behold him crowned in the day of the gladneffe of hu heart ~ . The .ful
neffe, the compaffe, the two Hemif}heres of He veil, are often defigned· t-o us, 
in tpefe two names, poy . and Glory: If the Croffe of ·chrill:, the Death of Chrill:, 
prefent us both thefe, how neare doth it bring, how fully doth i~ deliver Heaven itfelf 
to us in this life~ And then we heare the Apofl:le fay, We fee ~c[tu, for the fujftring ~f 
Death, crowned with Honour and Glory: There is half Heaven got by Death, Glory • .t}nd 
then,jor the joy that wta fet before him~ he indured the Cro!Je; Th~re is the oth~r h!>/f, 
poy ; All Heaven pur chafed by Death. And therefore' if AfPj mlm [affir d4 4 Chri]Ji
an, let him 110t be ajh~tmed, faith the Apofile ; but lei hif!Z gJorifte Ged, In I flo Nomine,. 
as the vulgttte read it; In that behalfe, as we tranflate it. But, In i.fto Nomiwe~ faith S. 
Auguft: Let us glo~ifie · God, in that Name; Non (olum In nomine Chrifliani,[ed Chri
ani patientis,/ not onely becaufe he is a Chriflian in bis Baptifm~,' bu~ a Chriftian in a 
(eco?Jd Bapti[me, a Baptifme of bloud; not onely as he hath received Chrifl:, in ~ccepting 
his Inflitution, but becaufe he hath confermed himfelf to Chrifl:, in fulfilling his foffer
ings. And therefore, though we admit naturaU and h~n:;ane forrow, in the calamities , 
which overtake us , and furround us in this life: (for as all glalfes will gather drqps and. 'f 

tears fromexternall caufes, fo this very glaffe which we looke upon now, our Solomon 
in the 'Text, ot1r Sa vi our ,had th()fe fadneffes of heart toward his Paffion, and Agon~es in 
hi.s paffion) ·yet count it all7'ey whe?J you fill into tentations, faith the Apoll:le : All :Joy, 

· that is, both the interefl, and the princip"!l, hath the earnG.ft and the barg"in; for if you . 
can conceive joy in your tribulations in this world, how thall that joy be multiplied 
unto you, when no tri@ulation iball be mingled with it~ There·_is not a better evidence, ' 
no~ a more binding earneft of everlall:ing Joy in the next world, t.hen to find rjoy of 
hear# in the tribulations of this; fixe tm.y felf therefcre upoa this firfl: glaffe, this Solo
mon, thy Saviour, Behold King Solomon crownd, &c. and by conforming thy felf t<> his 
holy fadnt{fe, and humifiation, thou ibalt al(o become like him, in his Joy, and Glory. 

But then the hand of God;hath not Jet up, but laid_ down another Glaf[e, \vherein thou 
maifl: fee thy fel~; a glaife that refleCts thy felf, and -nothing but thy felfe. Chrifl:, 
who was the other glaife, is like thee in every thing, but notabfolute1y, for Jinne is ex- _ 
cepted; buti~o this glaffe pr.efented now (The Bodyofour Royall, but ·dettdMa.fler an,d So
ver~tigne) we cannot, we doe not except f!nne. Not onely the greateil man isfub
je& to naturaU infirmities, ( Chrifl: hirnfelf was fo) but the holiefl: man is fubject to 
original! and .tllluaU firme, as thou art, and fo a fit glaffe for thee, to f(!e thy felf in. E 
g:.eat ihowes a man his face, a~ well as Cry flaU s nay , a Cryll:all glaffe will aot ibow 
a man his face, except it be fl:eeled, except it be darkned on the backfide : Chrift as he 
was a pure CryftaO glaffe, as he was God) had not been a glaffe for ils, to have feen 
ourfelves in, except he had been .fleeled,darkened 7!1it.h our hum.ine 1111ture; Neither was he 
ever fo throughly darkened,as that he could prefent us wholly to our felves,becaufe he 
had no firme, without feeing of which we do not fee our felves. Thofe therefore that 
are like thee in all things, fubject to hum:me infitmities, fubject to jinnes, and yet are 
tranflated, and tr~tn{latedby Death, to ev~rlafring 1oy,and Glory,are nearefl: and clearell: 
glaifes for thee, to fee thy [elfin; and fuch is this glaffe, which God hath propofed to 

· . thee, 
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A rhee, ~n this houJe. And therefore, change rhe 'word of the Text, in a letter 01: ~wo' 

from Egredimini, to Ingredil!Jini ; never go fonh to fee, but Go in and (ee a SfJlomon 
crbtt1ned·wit~ hu motbers cro,~n,&c. :.And when you llull.find that pand that_.had figned 
to one pf you a P<~tent for Ttt!e, to another for Fenfion~ to another for Pardtm, toano .. 
ther for Di(pen(ation, DeAd: That hind that fettled Poffefliotis by his Seale, in the 

---j 
Keeper, ami reCtified Honl}ters by the (word, in his Mar(b.tll, and difrributed relief to rhe . 
Poore,in his Almoner, and Health to the Difeafed, by his immediate Touch, Dead: That 
f:Jand that baUanced his own thru Kingdomts [o equally, as that rione of them com-
plained of one another, nor of him, and carri~d the Keyes of all the Chrifiian world 

·and locked up, and let out Armies. in their due feafon, Dead j how poore., how fainr: 
how pale, how momentany, how tranGtory, how empty, how frivolous, how Dead 
things, mull: you neceffarily thinkc Titles, and Po{ft{sitms, and Favours, arid a1J . when 

B you fee that Hand, which was the hand of De~inie, of Chrifhan Deflmie, of;be Al
mighty God,lie d~a~ r:. It was not fo hard a .hand ~hen ~w~ .t<?~ched it lall:, nor fo cold a · 
hand when we ktffed 1t bft:: That hand wh1ch was worlt to w1pe aD tea1·es from all our 
\JCS, d<;>th no~ b~l~ pr~ffe an~Jqueaze US as fo many fpunges, fill~d one wi~h O~e, ano
ther wtth-an·othercaufe of tearcs. Teares tfut can have no other bankefo bound 
them, but the declared and manifHl:~d will of God: For, till our teares flow to that 
heighth, that they might be called a murmuring ~gainftthe declared will of God, it is · · 
againfl: opr Allegiance , it ig Di.JloJaltie, to gtve our teates any ltop; ~ny tarmina- . 
tion, any meafure. It was a gteat p·art of Annaes pra1{e, Th~tt [he depart~d n0,i from L .: . 

the .Temple;d~1 nor night; vilit Gods__Temple ofrenintheday, meet him inhisowne . ue. ~ . 1 7 ' 
Houfe, and depart not from his Temples, (The.dettd bodies of his Saints are his Tem- · 
pies fi:illJ even at midnight; at 'nidnight remember them, who' refolve into dtifr·· and , 

c make them thy glalfes to fe~ . thy felf in. Looke now efpecially upon him \;hom : 
God ~ath prefented to t.hee now, and With as much cheerfulnefie as ever thou heardfi: 
him fay, Remember my Fa"!ourJ, or remember my eommttndemen..ts; heare him fay riow 
\Vith the wife man, R_ememher mf.ludgemtnt, for thine a/((} flia.'l be (o ~ yeflerday for me, Ecct«l.3e·:.;. L 
and to dttJ for thee; He doth not fay to. morrow, but to DJy, for thu. Looke upon him 
as a beame of that Sunne, ~s an abridgement of that Solomon in the Text; for every 
Chrifl:ian truely reconciled to God, and Jig ned with his hand in the Abjolt~tion,: and 
{taled with his bloud i11 the S4crament, (and this was his cafe) is a bea·m~ ; and an a
bridgement of Chrift himfelfe. Behold him therefore Crowned with the Crown that hil 
Mother gives him: Hu Mother, The .Ettrth. In antient times, when they ufed tore.;.· 
ward Souldiers with particular kinds of Crowns,' there was a great dignity in Corona 
graminea, in a Crown ofGraffe : That denoted a Conque.fr, or a Defence of that 

D land. He that hath but Coronam Gramineam, a turfe of.gralfe in a Church yA.rd hath a 
Crown from his Mother, and-even in that buriall taketh [et(ure of the ._Rtfurr~~t1lon;· as 
by a turfeof graffe men give feifure ofl~nd. Heis cro.wned ift' ~he day of liis },fa.rri.4ge; 
for though it be a day of Divbrce ot us from him, and· of Di'tZorce of his body from 
his foul, yet neither of thefe Divorces breake the Marriage : His (oule is married to · 
him thit made it, and his body and foul !hall meet again, and aU we, both then in that 
Glory where we ihall acknowledge, ,fhat there is no way to this Mttrrir1gc, but this' . 
Div.orce') nor to Life, but by Death. And lai11y; he is Crowned in the d-ay of the glad- .· 
ncf!e of his heart : ~e -leaveth that heart, which was a~cufromed to the halfe joyes of 

· the earth. in the earth; and he hath enlarged his heart to a greater capacity otJoy, 
and Glory, and _God hath fill~d it according to that new capacity.And therefore,to 
end all with the Apofrles words, I would not have 1ort to be ignorant,Bret~ren; concern- i. rb"cr. 4· r j. 

E ing them., which Are afleepe, thAt ye Jorrow nat, d4 others that h~'fJe no hope ;· .for if ye 
bUeeve that :jt{tU died, and rofe again, even (o, them al[o, JJJhich fleepe in him, will 
God hring with him~ · But when you have performed this lngredimini, that you have 
gone in, a1_1d rnourned upon him, and performed the Egredimini, you have gone 
forth, and laid his Sacred body, in Confetrated Dufi:~ and come then to :mother E
gred;mini , to a going forth 'in .many fevera:Il wayes : fome to the fervice of 
their new Mil{ler, and fome to the enjoying of theit Fortunes conferred by their 
old ; fome to the raifing of new Hopes. fome to the burying of old, and ~111 ; 
fome to new, and bufie endeavours in Court , fome to contented ret irings in 
the Countrey ; let no·ne of us, goc fo farre from him, or from one another, 
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Of Prayer. 

To the ~bility. s E R M.XXXJV. 
in any of our wayes, bnt that all we that hav.e. ferved him, _may meet once a day, the A 
firft time we fee the Sunne in the earesof almtghty God, wttb humble and hearty pray-
er, that he will be pleafed to hafie~ r.hat day, ~n w~ich it_{h~ll be anaddititm, even_ to 
the joy of that place, as perfect as 1t ts, and as mfimte as 1t ts, to fee that face agame, 
and to fee thofe eyes open there, which we have feen clofed here. Amen. 

SERMoN xxxnn. 

J!. U K E 3 3 • 24• 2 ? . 3-f. 
Father fer give them, forthe1 knew not whAt they 4o. 

He word of God is either the co-eternall and c0-elfentiall Sonne, 
our Saviour, which tooke fle{h (Verbum Caro f auum eft) or it is 

if7m~~\l. ~~~~~y, the fpirit of his mouth, by which we live, and not by hret~d tme(y • 
.... -..Ac~, And fo, in a large acceptation, every truth is the wot:d of God ; 

for truth is uniforme, and irrepugnant, and indivifible, as God . 

B 

~~tn'\:;111 Omne verum eft omni 'Vero confcntiens. More frrictly the word of 
~~~~~~ God, is that which God hath uttered, either in writing, as twice 
in the Tables to Mo(es; or by minifrery of Angels, o'r Prophets, in words; or by. the C 
unborm:, in aetion,as in fohn Baptifts exultation within his mother; or by new-borne, 
from the mouths of babes and fucklings; or by things Unt!eafonable, as in BalaAms 
Aife; or infenfible, as in the whole booke of fuch creatures, The heAvens declare the 
glory' of G8d, &c. But nothing is. more properly the word of God to us, then that which 
God himfelf fpeakes in thofe Organs and Infiruments, ~hich himfelf hath alfumed 

1 for his chiefafi worke, our redemption. For in creation Gbcf. fpoke, but in redemption 
he did ; and more, he fuffered. And of that kinde are thefe words. God in his cho
fen man-hood faith, Father, forgive them, for they know nfJt whllt thty do. 

Th~fe words ihall be fitlidl: confide red, like a goodly palace, if we refi a little, as 
in an outward Court, upon confideratio~ of prayer in general!; and then draw neare 
the view of the Palace , in a fecond Court, confidering this fpeciall prayer in gene
rall, as the face of the whole palace. Thirdly, we will paffe thorow the chiefefi rooms D 
of the palace it felf 7 and then infifl: upon foure freps : I. 0 f whom he' begs, (Father). 
z. What he asks, (forgive them.) 3• That he prays upon reafon, (for.) 4· What the rea-
fon is, (they know not.) And lafrly, as into the backfideof all, we will call: the objelti-

lons: as why onely Luke remembers this prayer: and why t~is prayer, (as it feemes by . 
the punifhment 'continuing upon the Jews· to this day) was not obtained at Gods hands. 

1 So therefore prayer is our firfi entry, for when it is {aid, AJk and it jhtt!l bt given, it 
is alfo faid, Knock And it [hall be opened, ihowing that by prayer our entrance is. And 
not the entry onely, but the whole houfe: My' houfe u the hortfe of prayer. Of all the 
conduits and conveyances of Gods graces to us, none hath been fo little fubjeCt to ca
vi11ations, as this of prayer. The Sacraments have fa11en into the hand~ of flatterers . 
and robbers. Some have attributed too much to them, fome detraCi:eq. Some have ' 
painted them, fome have withdrawn their natur~ll complexion. It hath been difputed, 
whether they be, how many they be, what they be, and what they do. The preaching 
of the word L1:.tth been made a fervant of ambitions, and a !hop of many mens new
fangled wares. Almofi every meanes between God and m-an, fuffers fome adultera
tings anddifguifes: But prayer leaft: And it hath rnoft wayes and addrelfes. It may 
be mentall, for we may thinke prayers. It may be vocal], for we may fpeake prayers. 
It may be actuall, for we do prayers~ For deeds have voyce; the vices of Sodome did 
cry, and the Almes of Toby: And if it were proper for St. :fohn, in the firfi of theRe
vetMions to turne back to fee a voyce, it is more likely God willlooke down, to heare 
a worke. So then to do the office of your vocation fincerely, is to pr:1y. How much 
the favourites of Princ,es, and great perfonages labour, that they may be thotJght to 

have 
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A .have been in private conference with ~the _Prince. - And tho ugl~ th~y be f~rced to wait 

upon his purpofcs, and talk of what he will, how f~in they would .be thought to have 
folicited their own, or their Dependants bufineff~ . With the Prince of Princes, this e-
vc:,ry man may doe truly; and. the fooner, the more begger he is : for no man is heard ) 
here, but in formJ p~tuperis. . . . . . . . ' 

Here we may talk long, welcomely, of orir own affaires; and be fure to fpeed. You 
·cannot whifper fo low alol).e in your Chamoer, but he heares yeu, _nor Gng f~ lowd.in 
the Congregation, but he difiinguiibes you. He grudges not to be chid4en .ctnd <l ifpu
ted with, by fob. The Arraws of the Almigl1t~re in me, and t~e venim thereofharb 
drunk upmyfpirit. Is my flrength, theftrength offtones,or is myflejbofbr4{fe ;&c~ N ot . 
to be directed and counfelled by font~&: who was angry and fayd;. Did not I fay, when 
I was in my Country, thou wouldeftdeale thus~ Arid when the Lord fayd ; Doeftt!Jott 

B well to he angry~ He replyad\ I do"e wellto he angry to the death . Nor almoft to be threat
ned and neglected by Mofes: Doe this, or blot my name ott.t of thy bouk. It is an Honour 
to be able to fay to fervants, Doe this: But to fay to God, DQmine f~c hoc, anq pr~vail, . 
is more; And yet more eafie. God is replenifhingly every where : but moft. contra
etedly, and workingly iri the Temple. Since then every re~ified man, is the temple of 

, th.e Holy Ghoft, when he prays; it is the Holy Ghoft it felfe that prays; and what can 
be denyed, wher.e the Askeli gives ~ He plays with us, as children , fhewes us pleafing 
things, that: we might cry for them, and have them. Before we call, he anfwers5 ?nd 
wh€n we fpeak, he heares: fo Efoy 65. 24. Phyficians obfer~e [orne_ fyrriptomes fo vi~ 
olent, that they muft negleCt the difeafe for a time, and labour to cure the acciden~ ; · 
as burning fevers, in Dyfenteries. So in the finfull confumption of the foule, a fiupi-
dity and indifpofition to prayer, muft firft be C\lred. For" Te !u.ft, 4nd have not, bccaufe 

C ye a,-ske ntJt, Jam. 4• 2. The adulterous Mother of the three great brothers, G1'atian, 
Lombard, and Comcftor, being warned by her Confeifour, to be forry for her faCl:, fayd, 

'!he could L\O.t, becaufe herfault mad fo muck profited the Church. At leaft, fayd he ' 
be fGrry that thou canft not be forry. So whofoever thou be , that canft not readily 
pray, at leaft pray, that thou mayftpray. For, as in hedily,foin fpirituaU difeafes, it is 

. a. de.fperate fiate, to be fpeechlelfe. · 
It were unmannerlineffe to hold you longer in the Ent~y. One turne in he inner Ofthi~. P~ay. 

Court, of this fpeciall prayer in generall, aad fo emer the Palace. This is not a er. 
·prayer for his own eafe, as that in his Agmvy feemes. It hath none of thofe infinnities, 
1 
wh_ich curious fchifmatikes finde in that. No fufpicion of ignorance, as there, (If it be 
pofiible.) No tergiverfation nor abandoning the noble worke which he had begunne, 
as there,. (Let this cup pa([e.) It is not an exemplar, or forme, for us to imitate precifel y, 

D (otherwi(e then in the DoCtrine) as that Prayer, Mat. 6. which we call the Lords Pray- . 
er, not becaufe he fayd .it, for .h~ could never fay, forgive tiS our tre {paffes, but becau e 
he comllllanded us to fay it. For though by Matthew,which faith, Aft er thi.s manner pray'i 

-. we feem not bound to the words, yet L'uke fayth, When 101t pr4y, !:1y, Ot~r Father which 
art, &c. But this is a pr-ayer of God, to God. Not as the Talmudifts j ews faine God 
to pray to himfelfe, Sit v olunttU mea, ttt mi(ericordi.a mea fuperet iram meam ; But as 
when forain mercfuandife is mif-ported)the Prince may permit, or inhibit his Subjet!s to 
buy itpr not to buy it.Our bldled Saviour arriving in this world fraited with falvation, 
a thing wch this world neyer had power to have withont him, except in that 01ort time, 
between mans Creation and fall, he by this prayer begs that even to thefe de[pifers of it, 
it may be communicable, and that their ignorance of the value of it, may not deprive 
them ofit. Teach~ngthat byexample here,whichhegav~in preceptbefore,Mat. ?·41· 

E Pray for them which perfemteyote, that you may be the chtldren of your Father whiC~ IS 
in heaven. Therefore, doioCY [o now, he might well fay, Father, forgive them , whtch Father~ 
is the firft room ia this glori~us Palace. And in this contemplation, my unworthy 
foule, thou art prefently in the ptefence. No paffing of guards, nor u{hers. No e~a.mt-
nation of thy degree or habit. The Prince is not afleep, nor private, nor weary of grvmg, 
nor refers to others. He puts thee not to prevaile by Angels nor Archangels. But .Iefi 
any thing might hinder thee, from coming into his prefence , his pre fence comes Into 
thee. And left Majefty !hould dazell thee, thou art to fpeake but to thy Father. Of 
which word, Abba, the root is, T o will ; from which root, the fruit alfo mufr be wil
lingneffe, and propenfeneffe to grant. God is the Father of Chrifr) by that myfricall 

,.and 
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and erernall unexpreffible generation, which never began nor ended. Of t);thich in com- A 
prehenG.ble myfl:ery, Mo(es arid the ancient Prophets fpake foli ttle, and fo indirectly, 
that till the dawnino of the day of C.hrifl:, after E(draJ time) thofe placesfeem not to 
be intended of the Trinity. Nay, a good while ·after Chrifl:, they wete but tenderly 
·applyed to tba-r fenfe. And at this day~ the moH of the writers in the reformed Chur
ches, confiderino that we need not fuch farre fetcht, and fiJCh forced helps, and with-
all weiohing ho~ well the Jews of thefe times are provided with other expoutions of 

. th~fc places? are ~exy fparing in ufing them, but content. themfdve~ modefl:ly here.in , 
\Vitb the tdhmomes of the New Tefl:ament. Truly, thts ·myfl:ery IS rather the obJeCt 
of fiith then reafon; and it is enough that we believe Chrifi to have ever been the Son 
of God, by fuch generation, and our felves his fonnes by adoption. So that God -is 
Father to all; but yet fo, that though Chrifl: lay, John ro. My Father u gre~ter t.ben all, 
he addes, I and my Father ~re all one, to !hew his eternall interefl:: and fohn 10. Hee B 
feemes to put a difference, I goe to my Father, and your Fa:ther,,my God, and your God. 
T h~ Roman fiories have, that when Claudius faw it conduce to hi~ ends, to get the tri
bunelhip, of which he was· incapable, becaufe ~ Patrician, he fuftered himfdfto be a
dopted. But againfr this Adoption~ two exccptwns were found ; one, that he was a
dopted by a man oflower rank~) a Plebeia~; which was u_nnaturall; and by a younger 
man then himfdfe, which took away the prefentatior.t of a Father. But our Adoption 
is regular. For firft, we are made the fonnes of the Moil High, and of the ancient of 
daies, there was no one word, by which he could fo nobly have maintained his Digni-
ty, ·kept his fl:ation, jufiified his caufe,- and withal! expre£red his humility and charity , 
as this Father. · They crucifyed him, for fa}'ing himfelf to be the Sonne of God. And 

, in t he ~nidfr of torment,. he both profeifes the fame frill, and lets them fee, that they 
have no other way off~rgivenelfe,but that he is the. Sonne of that Father. For no man C 
cometh tD the Father but by the Son. . _ 

And at this voice (Father) 0 molt bleffed Saviour; thy Father, which is fo fully 
thine, that for thy fake, , he is ours too, which is fo wholly thine, that ke is thy felfe, 
which is all mor.cy,yet will not fp:are thee; all jufiic~, yet will not dellroy us. An9 that 
glorious Army of Angels, which hitherto by. their own integrity maintaine.d their firfi 
and pure condition, and by this worke of thine, now neare the Con(ummatum eft, attend 
a confirmation, and jnfallibility of ever remaining fo; And that faithfull company of 
departed Saints, to whom thy merit mull: open a more inward and familiar room in 
thy Fathers Kingdome, fiand all attentive, to he are what thou wilt aske of this Fa
ther. And-what {hall they hear~ what doefi thou aske ~ Forgive them, forgive them~ 
Mufl: murderers be forgiven~ Muft the offended aske it~ And mufi a Father grant it~ 
And mull: he be folicited, and rem ern bred by the name of Father to doe it? Was not D 
thy paffion enough} but thou mufi ~aye compaffion? And is thy mercy fo violent,that 
thou wilt ha vc a fellow-feeling of their imminent afHid:ions, before they have any fed-' 
ing ~ T he Angels might expect a pr~fent employmeJlt for their defl:ruCi:ion: the Saints 
might be out of feare, that they fbould be afiumed or mingled ·in their fellowfhip. But 
thou wilt have them pardoned. And yet~oefl: not out of thine ow~· fulneffepardon 
them , as thoudidfl: the theef upo_m the Crolfe, becaufe he did already confdlethee; 
but thou tellefi them, that.they' rrray -be forgiven , b~t at thy requdl:, and if they ac
knowledge their Advocate to be the. Son of God. Father, forgive them. I that <:ann0t 
revenge thy quatrell, cannot forgive them. I that could not be faved, but by their of
fence, cannot forgive them. And rnufl: a Father) Almighty, and well pleafcd in thee, 

· forgive them r: Thou art more charitable_ to,~xras th~m.,. ;then by thy direCtion wee 
. may be to our felvs. W c mufl: pray for our felvs ~imittdly ,forgive us,as we·forgive.But E 

thou wilt have their f<?rgivencs plimited and unc.orditio:ne-d.Thou feemdl:not [o mnch 
lS tO prefume a repentance; which is fo effentiaJ.1, a11d fl'€Ceffary in all tranfgreffioris, as 

· \~here ~y mans £1uh the actions of. God are diverted from his aprointed ends,_ God . 
htmf~lf 1s content to repent the :domg of them. As he repented .firfl: the makmg of 
man, and then the. making of a King. But God vvill have them within the armes of 
his generall pardon. And we are all delivered from our Debts; for God hath given his 
word, his co-e.ffenriall wora , for us all. And though, (as in other prodigall debts, the 

( I~terefi exceed the Principall) our Attt1all finnes exceed Originall,ye.t God by giving 
h1s \vord for us, hath acquitted all . · 

but 
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A · Bot the· Affeetions of our Sa~iour are not inordinate, nor irregula~. He hath a For; 
:.forJ.ps Prayer: Fo~give t.he?1'}, f1Jr, &c. ~nd ~here_h~ hath not t~is {or,2.s in his Prai.er 
il}· ni~~gopy, ne.qmck1y m.terruprs the VlOle~ce of hls reguefr? Wl~h a But, Father,let 
tliis cup B4fJ~; but n~t m_y wdl; In that form of Prayer whtch htmfelf taught us, he hath 

·a.ppoiqt~q ;t for, ·on_ Go as part, \~hich is .ever th~ fame unchangeable : F.or thine u the 
K(r;gapmj 5 The~efore fupplications ~dong to thee : The power, Thou opendl: thy hand 4nd 1;ifl~ft..eve1y H~~ tping: Tile Glory, for thy N a1;11e is glorified in thy grants. But 

· b'~trh~Jqn our paFt~ me occafions are· variable, he hath left our for, t.o our reliaious 
rdifcredon: For, wnen if is [aid_. J am-es 4· Tfiu luft and have not, becaufe yot:t 1t0ke n:'t; it 
~foH j ~e\t:f>prefertdy, You Mke a-nd v~i{ft, hecau{e you aJke amiUe. It is not a fitfor, for 

< ~e~e'r1 ~~ va:~e n;t!ll; ~ .~ske ~uc~ ,m-eans, for he ~o~d d?e much good. I mufi not · ~ p!'iy,_~·brq J'Ut ~~;ro ·my hahd~ the ll:rength of Chnthan. Kmgs,. for o:1t of my ~eale, I 

I w~l'hili}iby ·thy oeii~~ to rhme advantage, thy Souldters agamfi thm_e ~nemtes, and be a ·b-at.ueagairi~ t:,4a~ ~Deloge, ~herewith thine enemy, the Turk threatens to overflow 
i .rhyJ~t?pJe. I mull_ nut -pray, L?~d fiU my heart with knowledge and underfianding, . 
. 11 for'f woillci'cqmpofe the Schif~es in thy Church, and reduce thy garment to the firfi 

continua-iT and fe~trtlefferntegdty · ; and redrdfe the deafndfes and oppreffions of J uq .. ) g~s~ a:~~!Q.fficer~~; ~E.t _h~.ga~e \15 a. conyenient fcantling for our Jors, who prayed, 
i ·G .~,;re.,at_e fibu~fi, tqr I may el~e defpa1r, grve me Q.Ot too I?uch, for fo I may prefume • . r Of'~Sd10'onnen; fo·me affirm Prayer to be an aCt of our wtll ; for we would have that . f 'iwhiffi)~~ ~skc; 'Others, of our underfianding; for by it we afcend to God, and bette~ 

1 ·l 9ur knqw~edge, whicp is the proper ali~e?-t and food of our underll:anding ; fo, that ::Ct ·i~ ~ P .. ~p-Ie~~d cafe. :But all agree, t~~t 1t 1s an a:Ct of our Reafon, and therefore mull: be 
) rea~n~~~~~-· !or ~ne!y r~afonable.~&u~gs can pray ; for the .beall:s and R_avens, Pfalme · i47· .9 •. !ate .not fa~d t<?.J;ray f~r food, but_to cry. T~o thmgs are reqlllred to make a 

Pr~y'er. . ~· P!H1 afft_.r-"'IM, whxch w~s not tn the Devtlls requefi, Marth. 8. 31. Let 1!4 1 got ~iJt~ t~~· Swtl!ie 5 rior Job 1~2. Stretch out thy hand, and tquch all he hath; and,jlretch 
out 'rhy'hand, anr1 touc'h his bone-s ; and theref6re thefe were not Prayers. And it muft 
be :Z?.tru'»i tlecenti~m: for our government in tha:t point, this may inform us. Thin as 

· ab[oltitel}r good, as Remiffion of finnes, we may abfolutely beg: and, to efcape th'ings 
abfoliitely ill, as finne. But mean and indifferent things, qualified by the circumfiances;· 
we muft aske conditionally and referringly to the givers will. For 2 Cor. 8. when 
'Pat#t begg~djlimulum Carnisto be taken from him, it was not granted, but he had this ·. e:n:1wer;· My grace is fufficient for thee. · 

E~h1s no\v (not in curiofity, but for inll:rutl:ion) confider the rea[on : They know ' 9 not '!'~it?ifo~y. doe. Firft, if Ignorance excufe: And then, if they were ignorant. 
· Haft tHdu, 0 God, filled all thy Scriptures, both of thy Recorders and Nott~ries, . wnicnha'ie' penned the Fiijfory of thy love, ~o thy People j and of thy Secretaries the 
ProplietS~-idmitted to tihe fo~ckn_owledge of thy purpofes, and inftructed in thy Cabi

. net~ haft thou filled thefe with prayfes ·and perfwafions of wifedome and knowledge, 
and 'rrmft thefe perfecutors be pardoned for theirignorance ~ Hall: thou bid. Efay to 
fay ,.17.1 t. It is a people of no und~rflanding, therefore he_ that made them, fb a!l not have 
ctl'f!p_afs'ion·efthcm. An? Ho[ea 4.6. M1 people are deftroyed for lack· of knowledge; and 
now d9ft: thou fay ,·Forgtve them becaufe they know not ~ Shall ignorance, which is of· 
ten t&e t;~lUCe of finne, often a finne it fclf, often the puniibment of finne, and ever an 

~ infirmity and difea[e -contracted by the firft great finne, advantage them ~ Who can 
. underftandhis faults, faith the man according to thy heart, P(atme 1 9· 1 z. Lord cleanfe 

E me frorJ? my (ecret faults: He durll: not make his ignorance the reafon of his prayer but 1 
prayed aga}nff ignorance. But thy Mercy is as the Sea : both before it was the Sea: for 
it qver~reads rhe whole world; and fince it was called into limits:for it is not the le!fe 
infinite for diat. And as by the Sea, the moO: rem~te and dill:ant Nations enjoy one 
another~ by traffique and commerce, Eall: and Weft becoming neighbours : fo by 
mercy, the moft different things are. united and tecorr,ciled ; Sinners have Heaven; 
Traytors are in the Princes bofomej :1nd ignorant perfons are in the fpring of wifdome, 
bei~g fo;give~, not onely though they be ignorant, but becau[c:they are ignorant. But 
all1gnorance 1s not excu[able · nor any lefle excufable, then not to know, what iano
rance is not to be excufed. Therefore, there is an ignorance which they call N~J~ren
tiam; a not knowing of things not appertaining td us. This we had had, though Adam 

h:td 
'\ 

For. 

They know 
nor. 
Ignorance, 
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. . I . - h:1d {tood; and the Angels have it, for they know no,t_ t~~ l_atter day, ~nd. th~refore ' A . for this, we are not chargeable. They call the other pnvanon, wh1ch 1f 1t. proceed , 

meerly from our owne Huggi{hndfe> in not fea_rching the meanes made for ~:mr infrrudi-
on, is ever inexcufable. lf from God, who for h;s .owne jl;lfi en~s hath eafi clouds over 
thofe lights which {hould guide us, it is oft~n ex~ufable. For I T_if!!l· I. 1) ~ . r4ul faith, ' 
I rvtM a b!a!)hemer, and a pcrfecutor, and an opp!e!Jor, b11.$ ~ was .~lc~~'l{e,4. to merJ_,fqr: I did 
it ignorantly., throttgh unbelief. So, though we are ~u bound t~ 6~~J~~e,, an J ~percfore : 

' faults done by unbeliefe cannot efca pe the name ~nd ·natu:e.pf. !i~p~ yet ~nc• bcliefe 
is the immediate gift of God, faults done by unbehefe; vy1~~ut m, 1q9u~ ~~\\c;~1rr_en-
ces and circum!l:ances , obtaine mercy and pardon from tl-l~t abund~n;t1 ro,.~nt.ame of 
grace, Chrifl Jefus. And therefore it \xtasa jufi.reafon, Fprgi~:_ ~.hf"!~ tor the'} kn'~~ ~~t~ 
If they knew not, which is evident, both by thts fpee.ch.from ~ruth~~~ feJf,alild by 11(!01:. B 
2. 2. Had they known it, they wor/lld no_t have crucified the Lord of:JJW1 ;. , 1~ng· ~,C{l3 .. ,17· • 

I kno!V that thrnugh ignorance ye did jt. And though after fo J:P«DY ~NwerfQII,fllin"clcs, : this ignorance were vincible, God having revealed cooughto .cp~frt tllem:tYe~.1theie r 
feemes to be enough on thetr parts, to make It a perhlexed cafe, and to exa~, thpngh· t 
nota malirious perfecuting, yet a not confentingto is Doctrin~~]:~t-:'h~{ ·JJ~ a· La~, I . 

Whofoever fba!l mt~ke himfelf the fonne of God, let hiP' ·(lye; An.d ~ldey fpole <0ut of their ; 

. L:11wes, when they faid) U~'e have no other King hut C£{ar. There were therdor.e fome: ! among them reafonably, and zealoufly i~norant. And for thc;le,, -the Sonne ever-wd-
come, and well-heard,begged of his Fat er,ever acceffible, and c; x-o~ble., a pq.rdop ever ~ 

' ready and natur:tll. ; . ' r-.- ~ 
· We have now paifed through all thofe roomes which we un1oc.kt and ,opened at firft. c And now may th~t point, Why this prayer 'is remembred ondy by one Ev~ngelifr, 

- and why by L11ke, be modefily inquired : For we are all admitted and welcommed in-
to the acquaintance of-rhe Scriptures, upon fuch conditions as travellers ar.e mto other 
Countries : if we come as praifers and admirers of their Commodities and Govern-
ment, not as fpies into the myfieries of their State, nor fe~rchers. , nor calumniators 
of their weakneffes. For though the Scriptures; like a !hong reCtified State, be nGt en-
dangered by fuch a curious malice of any, yet he which brings that, deferves no admit-
ranee. ·When thofe great Commiffioners which are called the Septuagint, fent from 
~ie.rufa/em, to tranflate the Hebrew Scriptures into Greeke, had p_crfected their work, 
It was, and is an argument of Divine affifrance) that writing feverally,they differed not. 
The Gme may prove even to weake and faithldfe men, that the holy· Ghofl: fuper-in-
tended the foure Ev.angelifis, becaufe they differ not; as they which have written their 
harmonies, make it evident : But to us, faith teacheth the other way. And we.co1.11cfude D 
?ot, bec~ufe .. they agree, the holy Ghofi directed; for heathen Writers and M~lefa8ors 
1~ exammattons do fo; ~ut becaufe the holy Ghofr directed, we know t~ey a_gree, and 
differ not. For as an honefr man, ever of the fame thoughts, differs not from hirnfelf, 
rhougl~ he do not ever fay the fame things, if he fay not contraries ; fo the four~ E-

. vangehfis obferve the uniformity and fameneffe of their guide, though all did not fay 
all the [~me things, fi~ce none contradicts ~ny. And as, when my foule, which enables 
all my limbs to t~eir functions, difp.ofes my legs to go, my whole b9dy is truly [aid to 
go, becaufe none frayes behinde; fo when the holy Spirit, which had made himfelf as 
a common foule to their foure foules, direCted one of them to fay any thing, ail are well 
underfiood t? h:lVe faid it. And therefore when to that place in M.atth.27.8. where . -

t~a:t Evangeldl: cites the Prophet :jeremy, tor words fpoken by zachary, many medi- ' 

, cmes are applyed by the Fathers; as., That many c9pies have no name, That .ftremy E . m~ght be binominous, and have borh names, a thing frequent in the Bi~le, That it 
mtght be the en·or.of a tranfcriber, That there was extant an Apocryph booke of :Jere~ 
my, in which thefe words·were, and fometimes things of fuch books were vouched~ · as 
f~nnes and famhres by Paul; St. Auguftine infifis upon, and teaches rather ~his_,. That 
ttis more wonderfull, that all the Prophets fpake by one Spirit, and [o agrec4

1
, .then if 

a~y one of th~m had fpoken all thofe things; And t~erefore he adds, Singu/a. funt om-
nmm, & omn-~4 Junt Jingulorum, All fay what any of them fay; And in this fenfe mofl: 
co~gruoufly 1s that of St. Hfero~e applyable, d~at the foure Evangelifis ~re ft!!_adriga 
· Dr.vma, That as the foure Chanot wheeles, though theylooke to the foure corners of 
the world> yet they move to one end and one way, [o the Evangelifis have both one) · 
[cope, and one way. · · yet 
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, A Yet not fo precifely, but that they differ in words ! For as t~it aeneral1 intention 

common to them all begat that confent; fo a private reafor~ peculia~ to each of them' 
for the writing of their Hifi:ories at that time, mad~ thofe diverfities which fe.:m to b~ 
for Matthew, after he had preached to the ]ewes; and was to be tranfplanted into ano
the: vineyard, the Gentiles, left_ them written in their owne tongue, fo~ permanency, 
whtch he had preached tranfitorily by word. Mark, when the Gofpell fructified in the 
Weft, and the Church enl~rged her felf, ~d grew a ~eat bod 1:, and ~heref6re required 
more !o.od out of Peters D1etate~, and by hrs approbauon P?b-h~ed h1s Evangile: Not 
an Ep1tome of Mtttthewes., as Samt :Jerome (I know why) unaQlnes, but a juft and in
tire Hiftory of our bleifed Sayiour. And as Matthewes reafon° was to fupply a want in 
the Eaftern Church, Mttrkes tn the Weftern ; fo on the· other fide Lukes was to cut off 
an excdfe and fuperfiuitie: for then 11fany had undertaken this Story, and dan<?eroufly 

B infened and mingled uncertainties and obnoxious improbabilities:and he was ~ore cu
rious and more particular then the reft, both becaufe he was more learned, and becaufe 
he was fo individuall a companion of the moft learned Saint Paul, and did fo much 
'_Vrit~ Pautswor?s, that Eufebim therewpon miftake~h the words 2 _Tim. 2. r. Chrift 
ts rt~ifed ttccordtng to my G()fPeU, to prove that Paul was author of thrs Gofpell attribu
ted to Luke. :John the Minion of Chrifl upon eartq,. an~ furvivor of the Apoftles, 
( whofe books rather feem fallen from Heaven., and wnt w1th the hand which ingraved 
the ftone Tables, then a mans work) becaufe the herefies of Ehion and CerinthtH were~ 
roote.d, who .upon this true ground, then eviden~ aud frdh, that Chrift had fpok: rna· 
ny t?mgs ~hich ~one of the other threeEvangehfr~ ~ad Recorded, uttered many things 
as hts, whtch he never fpoke : :fohn I fay, more d1hgently then the reft handleth .fii~ 
Divinity,and his Sermons, things fpecially broughtintoqueftionhy them. Sothere-

C fore all writ one thing) yet all have fome things particular. And Luke moll for he 
writ I aft of three, and largelieft for himfelfe, I A t1. 1. faith, I have made 1 he' former 
Treati(e of aD that fe(m began to doe and teach, until/ the Day that he w~U tt~ken t*P; which 
fpeech, left the words in the laft of fohn,lf 4ll were written which :JeftU did, the world 
could not contai» the Bookes, 1hould condemne, Amhrofe and Chry(ojlome interpret well 
out of the words themfelves, S cripfit de om nih us, non umnia., He writ of II, but not 
all: for it mull have the fame limitation, which P4ul giveth his words, who faith, A as 
20. in one verfe, I have kept nothing hac:k3 bt*t have jhennd you .cO the counfell of God; 
and in another, I kept hack nothing that w,u profitable .It is another peculiar fingularity 
of Lukes, that he addreffeth his Hiftory to one man, T he~pbit~~&. For it is but weak ely 
furmifed, that he chofe that name, for all l fJvers ef God, becaufe the interpretation of 
the worg fuffere~h it, fincc: he addeth mo.ft nohle Theophilm. But the work doth not 

D the leffe belong to the whole Church, for that, no more then his Mafters Epiftles doe 
though they be directed to particulars. 

It is alfo a fingularitie in him to write upon that reafon, becaufe dive~s have writ
ten. In humane knowledge, to abridge or fuck,and then fuppreffe other Authors,is not 
ever honeft nor profitable: We fee after that vall enterprife of fuftir;ian, who difrilled 
all the Law into one veffell, and made one Booke of zooo. fuppreJI;ng all the reft, Al
-ciat,e wilheth he had let them alone, and thinketh the DoCtors of our times, would bet
ter have drawn ufefull ~hings from thofe volumes, then his Trehoni an and Dorothee did. 
And Ariftotle after, by the immenfe liberality of AlexAnder, he had ingroffed all 
Authors, is faid to have defaced all, that he might be in fread of all : And therefore, 
fince they cannot rife againft him, he imputes to them errours which they held not: 
vouches onely fuch objettioris from them, as he is able to anfwer; and propounds all 

E · good things in his own name, which he ought to them. But in this .Hi!l:ory of Lukes, 
it is otherwife :; He had no authority to fuppreife them, nor doth he reprehend orca
lumniate them, but writes the truth fimply, and leaves it to outweare faHhood : and 
fo it hath: Mo[es rod hath devoured the Conjurers rods, and Lukes Story frill retains 
the majefrie of the maker, and theirs are not. 

Other fingularities in Luke; of form or matter, I omit, and end with one_ like this in 
our Text. As in the apprehending of our bldfed Saviour, all the Evangehfrs record, 
tlut Peter cut off MttlchtH eare, bat onely Luke remembers the healing of ir again: (I 
think) becaufe that aet of curing, was moB: prefent and obvious to his confid ration, 
who was a Phyfician: fo he was therefore mofr apt, to remember this Prayer of Chrift, 

' hich 
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which is the Phyfick and Bal(amum of our Soule, and muflbe applied to ·us all; (for ·A 
we doe all Crucifie him; and we know not what we do.) And therefore Saint ·Hierome 
gave a right Character of him,= in_ his EpilHe ~~ Pafllinus, Fuit Medicus, (3- pttriter om_-
nia t'/Jerba i/lius, Anim£ languentts femt Mrdtctn£, As he was _a Phyiinan, fo all hts 
words are Phyfick for a languiiliing foule~ , 

·Now let us difpatch the lafi confideratibn; of the effeCl: of this J)rayer. l)id Chrifr 
intend the foraivendfe of the J ewes, whofe utter ruine God (that is,himfelfe) had fore
decreed~ And which he forefaw, ana bewaild ev.efl then ha_nging upon the Croffe ~ 
For thofe Divines which reverently forbeare to· interpret the words Lord,_LfJrd, wh1 

-haft thou for fa ken me:?~fa fuffering hell in his foule;ot: o~ a cl~parting of, the F~ther fr?m 
him; (for :Joh. I 6.1t 1s, I 11m not lllone} forth~ F ather,u Ji?tth mt) offer no e-xpolinon 
oft hofe words more convenient, then that theforefight of thft J ewes immin~nt calami
ties; €Xprelfed and drew th0fe words, fr~m him: fn their Affliil_ions; w_e_r.tall kindes, a.nd B 
all degrees ofMiferie. So that as one wnter of the Roman Story- faith elegantly, He 
that ctmjidereth t.he A8sof Rome, conftdereth not th~ Ails of one feop{e,-but .of M4wkinde: 
I may truly of t'he J ewes Affii~ions~he ~ha~ knoweth them, is i~porant 0f FJOthing · t~at 
this world can threaten. For to that whtch the prefent authonty of the Romanes. m
flieted upon them, our Schools have added upon their pofl:erities; that they ~u~e flaves 
to Chrifiians, and their goods fubjeet to fpoile, if the Lawes of the Princes where 
they live, did not OHt of. indulgency defend them. Did he then aske,and ~wasnot 
heard ~ God forbid. A man is heard, when that. is given whi£h his will defired7 and our 

· will is ever underftood to be a :will reCtified, and concurrent with God. This is YIJluntM, , 
a difcourfed and examined will. That which is up~n the firft fight of the obj~Ct:,is vtt
leitM )a willingndfe, which we refitl: not,onely b~caufe we thought not ofit. And fu£h 
a willingne!fe had Chrifl:,waep fuddenly he wilhed that the cup might palfe:blJt quick- , C · 
ly conformed his will to his Fathers. But in this Prayer his will was prefent J therefoFe 
fulfilled. Briefly then)in this Prayer he commended not all ~he J ewes, for he knew the 
chief to fin knowingly, and fo out of the reach t>fhis reafon, (for they knew r;ot. ) N.or 
any, except they repented after: for it is not ignoran~e,but repentance, which deriveth 
to us the btnefit of Gods pardon. For he that finnes of Ignorance, may be pardoned if 

, he repent; ·but pe tha~ ~nnes aga~nfi: his. Confcience, and is thereby impeni.tible, cannot. 
be pardoned~ And tbts 1s all, wh1ch I will fay of thef~ words) Father J~rgtvejhtm, fqr 
they know not what they do. · 

o eternal! God, look dorvn from thy Throne t1 thy footjloole : from thy ble(Jed Company 
of Angels and Saints, to us, by Dur own faults made more wretched and contemptible, then 
thewormes which {ha(l eat us_, or the daft which we wert, and /ball be. o Lord, under the D 
weightofthy:Jaflicewecannst ftand. Nor h.tdanyothertitletothymercie) buttheName 
ofF ather, and that Jl1e have f(}rfeitetl. That name of Sonnes of God, thou gaveft to us, all 
at of)ce in Adam; and he gave it away from us all b1 his fin,;e. A.nd t·hou h~Jjf givep it 
again t~ every one of us, in qur regeneration by Baptifme, and:a1e have loft it again by our 
tr anfgre(sions. And yet thou was not weary of being mercifuO, but diddejl choofe one of us, 
t(} be a ftt and worthy ranfome for us aU; and by the d~ath of thy Chrift, OUT fefus, gaveft 
ru .again the title andpriviledge (}fthySonnes; but withconditilns, which though eafie, we 
have broke, and with a yoke, w_hich thoughlight, and [weet, we have caft ~If. How Jball we 
then dttre to call thee Father? Or to beg that thou wilt make one triaD more ef us? Thefe 
hearts are accuft(}med to rebeBions, and ho~ele[Je.But, q God, create in us new hu,rts, hearts 
capable of the love and feare, due tfJ a FAther. And then we fbaO dare to foy, Fatfuer, and 
to fay, Father forgive us. Forgi'Ve us. O_F ather, and all which are engaged, and accourJ- E 
table to thee for us: forgive our. Parent!, arJd thofe which undertooke for us in Baptifme. 
Forgive-the civil/ Mt~gijlrate, and the Minifter. Forgive them their negligences, and us 
o~r flub'borf!.TJe(Jes. And give tes the grace that ~e ma1ever ftncerely fay, both this Prayer Df 
Example and Counfell, Forgive our enemi~s; and that ot~er of Precept, Our Father whi'h 
art in Heaven, &c. 
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Whofoe'Ver fbaO fall on thi4 ftonc; foaO !Je· brDieen; but D» ·whomfo~ver il fhaO /aU , it 
, will grinde him to powder. . · . 

Ltnighty God made u~ for his glory ~ and his gl<?ry is not 
the glory o( a Tyrant, to dell:roy -us, but his glory is in our 
happineife. He -put us ·in a faire way towards th~t happi
neffe in nature, in our creation, that way would have brought · 
us to heaven, but then we · fell, and (if we confider our felves 
onely) irrecoverably. He put us after into another way, over· 
thorny hedges and ploughed Lands , through the difficulties 

..,.. __ ....._ __ ,.,;,.J and incumbrances of all the Ceremoniall Law ; there was no 
way to heaven then, but that ,; after- that, he brought us a _croffe way,· by the 
Cro{fe of J efus Chrifi:, and the application of his Gofpell , and that is our way 
now. If we compare the way of nature, and our way, we went out of the way at 
the Townes end , as foone as we were in it , we were out of it. Adam dyed as . 
foofie as he lived, and fell as foone as he was fet on foote ; If we compare the 
way of the Law, and ours the J ewes and the Chrifi:ians, their ·Synagogue was 
but as Gods farme, our Church is as Ins dwelling houfe; to them locavit ·vineam, 

· fie let out his Vine . to husbandmen , and then peregrf: pr(Jfec-1eu, he went into a 
farre Countrey, he promifed ·a Me {sitU, but· deferred his coming. a long time; 
but tO· us D~tbitur Rtgnum, a Kingdome is given ; the Vineyard is changed into' a 

n· Kingdome, here is a good·improvement, _and the Leafe into an abfoh1te deed of 
gift, here is a good inlargement of the Terme. He gives, therefore he will nor 
fa~.e away again~. He gives a Kingdome? therefore there is a fulnelfe and all-f~f
ficlcnty m the gift; and he does not go mto any farre Countrey, but. fiayes wttn 
us, to governe us, ufque ad, confummatirmem, till the end of the world; here there
fore God takes all into his owne hands ., aad· he comes to dwell upon us himfelf, 
to which purpofe he · plo~ghs up our hearts , and he builds upon us ; Vos Dei a .. 
gricultura, & Dei ttdificium, re are Gods btUbandr_y, ttnd Gods building ~ Now of 
this, this husbandry God fpeaks familiarly and parabollicaly many times in Scriptures : 
of this building particularly and principally in this place, where having intima
ted unto us the feverall benefits we have received from Cnrifi Jefus in that ap-

. pellation, as he is a ftone ; he tells us .alfo our dangers in mif-behaving our felves 
towards it, Whofoever Jba!l faD on · th~ &c. 

E . Chrifi: then is a fione, and we maJ run into two dangers : firfi, we may fall up
_gn this ftone, . and then this fione may fall upon us ; l?ut yet we have a great deale 
of comfort prefented to us, in that Chrifr is prefented to us as a ll:one, for there 
we !hall firtde him, firft, to be the foundati~n Jione, nothing can ll:and which is n6t 
built upon Chrift; Secondly, to be Lap it Angular~ , a cor.n(r flone , that unites 

·things moft dif- united ; and then to. be Lapis f~tcob, the ftone that :jacob flept 
upon; fourthly, to be Lapis Davidis, the a·one that. David flew Goliah wirhall; ' 
And laftly ', to be Lt~pts ·Petra, fuch a ll:one as is a Rock ; and ft!ch a Rock 
as no Waters nor Stormes tan remove or fhake ;J thefe are benefits : Chrifr 
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To the :;1\{j_bility. SE R M.XXXV. 
J efus is a fione , ho !lrmndfe but in him ; a fundamentall frone, no building but A 
on him; a corner fione, no piecing nor reconciliation, but in him; and :JttcDbs jlDnt 
no rdt, no tranquillity, but in him; and DAvids fi:one, no anger, no revenge, bu~ 
in him ; and a rocky fione, no defence again£1: tro~bles and tribulations, but in him ; 
And upon this frone we fall and are broken, and th1s -fione may fall on us , and grinde 
tU to powder. . . . 

Firfr in the metaphor, that Chnft 1s called a ftone, the firmpelfe 1s exprdfed : 
Forafmuch as he loved his owne which were .in the worl~, In ftnem dillxit eos, 
fa yes St. fohn, He loved them to the end; and not to any particular end~ for any ufe of 
his owne, but to their end; ~i enmt in mundo, faycs CyriU, ad dijlin8ionem An- : 
gelorum, he loved them in the world, and not Angels ; he loved not onely them 
who were in a confirmed cfiate of mutual! loving him too , but even them wbo 
were themfdves conceived in finnc, and then conceived all their · purpofes in finne B 
too, them who could have no c~~anfing but jn his bloqd, and when they were clean-
fed in his blood, their owne clothes would defile_ them aga~ne, th~m who by nature 
are not able to love him at all, and when by grace they are brought tO love him, can · 
expreffe their love no other way, but to be glad that he was betrayed, and fcourged, 
and {corned, and nay led, and crucified ; and to be glad, that if all this were not 
already done, it might be done yet, to long, and wi1h1 that if Chrifi were not eruei .... 
fied, he might be crucified now, (which is a ftrange manner of expreffin·g love) ihofd 
men he loved, and loved unto the end; Men and not Angels; and then m~n, .Add[-' 
flinfJione~ .f!Jortuor~m., fayes Chryfoftsm:, notonely the Patriarchs, who were dem-·. 
ted out of the world~ who had loved htm fo well, as to take his word for their ru-~ 
vation, al}d had live~ and dyed in fhe faithfull contemplation of a fQ~ure prom\fe~ 
'which they neverfaw performed~ but thofe who were partakers of the porformaa(e' C 
of all thofe promif~s , thofe into the midft of whom he came in per( on, thofe up- · 
on whom .he wrought with his piercing Doetrine, and his powerful! miracles, thofe 
who for all t.his lov,ed not him, he foved: Et in finem, he .loved them to the .end: It 
is much tllat he ~ould love them in fine, at their end , that he iliould looke graci
oufiy on thatn at laft, that when their funne fets , their eyes faint, his funne of grace 
fhould arife , and his Eafi be brought to their Weft, that then in the fhadow of death, 
the Lord of life iliould quicken and inanimate their hearts :- that when their laft bell 
tolls, and calls them to their firft Judgement, (and firft and lafi Judgement to this· 
purpo,fe is all one) the paffirig bell, and Angels trump found all b~t one note, Surgite 
qui dormitil in puh;ere, Arife ye that fleepe in the duft, which is the voyce of the An
gels, and Surgite qui vi$ila~is in plumis, Arife ye t~1at can~ot fleepe in feathers, for 
'the pangs of death, which IS the voyce of the bell , 1s but 0ne, voyce; for God at the I> 
gene rail Judgement, iliall never. reverfe any particular Judgement, formerly given; 
that God fhould then come to the peds fide, ad fibilandnm populum (uum, as the Pro
phet Ezekiel f}?eaks, to hiffe foftly for his childe, to fpeake comfortably in his eare, 
to whifper gently to his departing foule, ·and to drowne and overcome with this foft 
Mufick of his , all the danger of the Angels Trumpets, all the horror of the ringing 
Bell, all the cryes, and vociferations of a dillrelfed, and dillraeted, and fcattering fa
mily , yea all the accufations of his owne confcience , and all the triumphant accla
mations of t.he Dcvill himfelfe; that God iliould love a man thus in fine, at his end, 
and returne to him then, though he had fuffered him to go aftray from him before,. 
it is a greattefl:imony of an un{peakable love : but his love is not onely in fine, at the 
end, but in finem, to the end, all the way tQ the end. Be leaves them not uncalled at 
firfi:, he leaves them not unaccompanied in the way, he leaves them not unrecompen- E 
fed at the lafi , that God who is Almighty, .Alpha and Or»eg~t ~ firfr and lafi , that 
God is; alfo loveitfelfe, and therefore this love is Alpht~ and Omtga, firfi and laft too; 
Confider Chri£ts proceeding with Peter in the ibiJ:J, in the ftorme; firft he fuffered him 
to be in fome danger, bt1t then he vifites him with that frrong affurance, Noli timere, 
Be not afr~tid, it a I, any t~fi:imony of his prefence rettifies all. This puts Peter into 
that fpirituall knowledge and confidence, :Juhe me venire, Lord bid me c_ome to thee; 
he hath a defire to be with Chrifi, but yet fi:ayes his bidding; he puts not himfelfe 
into an unnecdfary danger, without a commandment; Chrifi bids him, and Peter 
comes, put yet, though Chrift were in his fight , and even in the aetuall exercife 
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s E R M. XXXV. ·'To the :1\(obi/ity. 
A of his love_ to him, yet as foone as he faw a gull:, a ll:orme, timuit, he was afi·aid., and 

Chrift letr~th him feare;·ana letteth him fink,, and lerteth him erie ; But Me direti:eth his feare, a:nd his erie to the right end, DIJmine {atvum me fac, Lord fave m~ . and there-
. upon he fi:rercheth out his hand and Caved him·: qod doth. not raife his ~hildren to 
honour, and great eftates, and then leave them, and expoie them to be fubjects ! ;and exercife~ of the malice of others, nor he doth not make t:hem niightie, and them 'leave 
them> rtt gforietur in m~tlo qui poten.r ep, that he ihould thinke it a glory to be able to do 
harm. He doth not impoverifu and diihonour his children1 afld then leave them . 
leave them unf~nfible of that Doctrine, that patience is as great a bleili~g as aboun: 
dance : God giveth not his cl1~dren health, and then leaveth them to a boldndfe in 
furfetting; nor beauty, and leave them to a confidence of opening themfelves to all 
follicitations; nor valour, and then leaveth them to a (pirit of quarrelfomncHfe : God , 

31_3 . 

B maketh no patterns of his works, no ~od~lls of~is h_oufes, he imaketh whole· pieces, he 
maketk perfe& houfes, he ·putteth ·fu.ts ch1ldren mto goC:ld wayes, and he directeth and 
proteeteth them in thofe wayes : for this is ~.he c0nfi:ancy and the perfev-erance of the 
love ofChrift Je~us, as _he ~s call~d.in t?is Tex~ a fione. "F-o come to the particular benefits ; the firft ts that he IS lttptsfundament~lt~<; a fdundatlOn tl:one; for other foun· F unda~m:. dation can no man iay then that which is laid, which is Chrifi: Jefus. Now where Saint talu; 
Auguftine faith,(as he doth in two or three places) that this place of Saint Pauls to the 1 cor. 3 ~ 
Corinthittns., is· on~ of _thefe_places of- which ~aint Ptter faith .~~tdam difficilia , 
There are fome thmgs m Samt.P.aul hard to be underftood : Samt Auguflines·mtan· 
ing is, that the difficulty is in_the next wo:ds, h<?w ~ny man· ihould build hay or ftub-
ble .upon fo good a fot:mdauon as Chnfi:, r how any man that pretendoth :ro live· in . 
Chi·ift, ihould live ill, for in the other _there. can ·be no difficulty; how Chrift J efus to · C a Chrifrian, fl1ot.lld be the ond~ roundauon : A.n:'l therefoFe toplaca· falvation or 
damnation in fuch an abfolute Decree of God, as fhould have no relatiOA .to the fall 
of man, .. or reparation in a Redeemer; this is to, remove t~ls ftone out ofr.tha foun- · 
dation, for a ~Chrillian may. he well content to beginne . at Chrift : If any man there
fore have laid any other foundation to his Faith, or any other foundation to his Act:i .. 
ons, poifefiion of great places, allian~e in great Fami~ies, fl:.rong parties in Courts, 
obligation upon d~pendants, ac~Jamat1ons of people; 1fhe have latd any other foun
dations for plea:fure, and contentment, care of1 h~alth, and complexion, appliable
ndfe in converfation, delightfulneife in difcourfes, cheerefulneife in' difportings~ in
terchanging of fecrets, and fuch other f~~ll wares of Courts and Cities as thefe are t , 
whofoever hath laid fuch foundations as thefe, rnuft proceed as ~that Generall did ,: 
who when he received a belieged Towne to mercy, upon condition that in figne of 
fubjeetion they ihould fuifer him to take off one row of ftones frorn their walls, he D tooke away the loweft row, the foundation, and fo ruined an·d rlemolifhed the whole 

E 

. walls of the Citie: So mull: he that 'hath thefe falfe foundations, ( th~t is, thefe ha~ 
bit'S) diveft the h~bite, roote out the loweft ftone; that is, the generall, and ra
dicall inclination to ihefe difordcrs :·For he !hall never be able to watch and refift e- · 
very par~icttlar temptation, if he trufr onely to his Morall Conftancy ; No, nor if 
he place Chrift for the roofe to cover all his finnes, when he hath done-rhem-; his 
mercy worketh by way of pardon after, not by way of Non objiAnte, and priviledge to ' 
doe a.finne before .hand ; but befor~ hand we muft have the foundation in our aye; 
when we ,undertake -any part_icular_ Aetion, ifl the beginning, we mull: looke how that 
·will fuire with the foundation, with Chrift ; for there is his firll: place, to be Lap~ 
fundamentalit. ·.-. . . . . . And the~, after we have confideved htm,firfi; m the foundataon (as we are all Chn· Angulari;-~ ll:ians) he growes to be Lapu Angu!aris, the Corner ftone; ~o unite thofe Chriftia~s, 
which feem to be of diver$ ways, divers afpecrs, divers profe~ons together; as wee 
confider him in the fe>undation, there he is the root of faith, As we confider him in the 
Corner, there hee is the root of ch.arity, In E [a1 hee is· both together ; A {ure foan.:. E.{dj 18. 
d~tion and a CortJer ftone, as he was in the place 9"f Efay, Lapis probatus, l will 
lay in Siot) a' tryed il:one, artd in the Pfalm, bapis reprDbatus, a fl:one that the buil..: 
ders refufcd ; In this cdnflderation,- he is Lapis approbatus, a fl:one approved by all fides, that unites all things together : Confider firft, what divers thing·s he unit<!S 
in his own perfon; That he i11ould be the fonne of a woman, and yet do fonne of manj 
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To the :J\(E_bilitj. s E It M. XXXIV. 
That the fonne of a woman fuould be the fonne .of. God; that mans finfull nature, and A 
innocency Jhould meet together, a. man that fhould not·Grme, that Gods nature 
and mortality. fi1ould ·meet together, a God that tnuft die.; Br~efly ~ th~~ he thould 
doe and fufferfo many thingsimpoffible as man; impoffible as God. Thus hee was 
a Corner £lone, that bromgfit together natures, natl!lrally im:omp:uible •. Thus he was 
Lttpis Angilliaris, a· C<Orner ftone in h1s Perfori , ~onfider 'him in his Offices, as · 
11 Redeemer as a ~ediatour, and fo , hee hath umted God to man; yea, rebel
lions· man to~jealous God : Hee is fuch a Carner ftone, as hath un~~ed heaven., 
and earth, Jerufalem andBabylon together. . . . 

Thus in his Portion , and thus in his Offices, Confider him r1flhis pow-
er , and hee is fuch -a~ Corner ftone , as that .· hee is the God of . Peace, and 
Love, and UnioFl, and Concord. Such a Corner fio,r1e as is -able t<) .... unite, 
and reconc1fe ·(as it dhl in Abrah'4ms houfe) a Wife, amd a Conc"bine in one. B. 
bed , a covetous Fathef, aRd a wafiftdl Sonne in one family , a fevere Magi
fl:rate, and a licenti<:>'us tpeople in one City , an abfolute Prince, and a~ jealous ~ 
Beople in one Kingdome , Law, and Confoience in. one Government , Scripture, 
and t:raditien in one Church. If we would out make Chrifi: JeCus and his p~ace, 

· the life and fou1e of ali our aetioAs, and all our' purpofes ; if we would mingle that. 
fweetnelfe and fuppleneffe which he loves, and which he is, in all our undertakings ; 
if in all controverfies, booke controverfies, and fword comtroverfies; we would fit 
t·hem to bitn , and fee how neere they \would meet in him , that is , ·how neere 

1
1we might come to be friends , and yet both fides be good Chtiftians; th~n wee 
!placed this ftbnc in. his fecond liight place , who as hc:e is a Corner fione re .. 
conciiling Goa and m~ in. his · owme Perfon , and a Corner ftone in recon-

~ ~ciling God ancl manldnde· in hls rOffice, fo hee defires to bee a~ Corner ftone in, C 
reconciling man ancl ·man ,.and fttl!ing peac~ ·among our felves, not for world-. 
ily eotds, but for this rdp.eet, that wee might all meet in him to love one another , 
not becaufe wee made a ihoAger' party by that love, not becaufe wee made a 
fweerer comverfation by tihat !pvc,, but becaufe wee met clofet in the bofome of 
Chrift Jefus; where wee mull: at laft either rdl: altogether eternally, or bee alto

~gether eternally .throwne out, or . bee etennally feparated and divorced from one 
another. . · 

1 Having t~en received Chri£l:.J9r 'the foundation fione, (wee beleeve aright) and 
for the Corner fione r(we interpret charitably the opinions, and aetions of other 
mem) The next is, that hee bee Lapil . ·facob, a ftone of reft and fe,urity to our . 
felv·es. When :jAcob was in .his journey, hee tooke a ftone, and that fione was : 
his pillow, upon that hee flept ;all .night, &c. tefiing upon that fione, he~ D 
faw the Ladder that reached from heaven to earth ; it is much to have this e
greffe and regreffe to God, to have a fenfe of being gone from him, :tnd a de-

. . {it!e and meanes of ·retarming to him; -when wee doe fall into ·par~icul.ar finnes, it 
is well if wee can take hold of the firft ftep ot this Ladder , with that hand of 

· v~vi.d, Domine refPice iTJ 'Ie.ftamentum, 0 Lord, confider th1 covenant, if wee can 
remember God of his C<:>v:elilant,t:o his people, and to their feed, it is we'll; it is more, 
if wee can·,damber a fiep higher on this ladder to a Domine labia meA aperies , if we 

1 .come to opea•(;mr lips. in a true confefiion of our wretched condition and of thofe 
I •finnes by which we bave f~rfeited our imterefi in that c~wenant, it is more; and more 

then that too, if we come to that incbriabo me lacrymil, if w~ overflow and make our 
fel ves drunke with teares, ~ in a true fenfe, and Corrow fer thofe ftnnes , frill it is more; 
And molie then all this , if we can expofiulate with ·God-in an r[que qr~D D.ornine , How E 
long, 0 Lord; [ball I take cotmfell in my [elf, having iveArineJJe in my heart ct Thefe fieps, 
thefe gradatioRs towards God, de well.; warre is a degree of ·pea£e, as it is the way of 
peace ; and thefe colluctations and wrdH!ings· with God , bring a man to peace with 
-him; But then. is a man upon this jlo~J.eof:j.:zcob, whea iA a faire, and eve~, and con-
Rant religious courfe of life, me enters into his ilieet;_s every night, as though his neigh
-hours next day were to ilirowd and winq him in thofe ilieets ; he {huts t:Ip his eyes eve~ 
ry night, asnthongh his Executors had olofed them; and lies dawne evety pight, not as 
though his man were to call him up next morning, or to the .Flext dayes Cport, or bl!lfi
neffe., but as though the ·Angels were ~o call him no the refurr~Ction ; And this is 

he 



s 1t R M. XXXV. ' . To the 0-(_obility. 
A our third benefit, as Chrift is a flo»e, we have fecurity _and peace of confcience in 

him. · . . , . . 
L apis Dap 
v ii . '): 

Augafr. 

The next is, That he is Lapu D4'Vid, the ftone with which DAvid flew Goliah; and 
with.which we rna~ ove.rcomc all our enemies; Sicut baculU5 cruci~-., ittt t~pis chrif!i 
hahuet typum ; D~tvzds flmg was a type of the Croffe, and the fionc was a type of Chrifi, 
we will chufe to infift upon fpirituall enemies, finnes ; And this is that .fioPle ~hat ena· 
bles the weakeft man to overthrow the ftrongeft finne, it he proce·ed as ·nttvid-did : 
David fayes to Goliah, Thou comeft to me rvitli a (peare and A fhie!d, but f. cu-me to.thec .in 1 sam. 14.

15
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the name of the God of the hofts of I[rttel, ~hom thou haft railed upo»,) if .thou watch the 
approach of any finne, any giant finne that tranfports thee mofi; if thou apprehend it 
t0 rayle againft the Lord of Hofis, (that is, that there is a loud and a ·~i.ve blafphemy 
agai_nft, God, in every finne) if.thou ditcerne it to come with a {word, or ·a flu art; (that 

B i~, perfwafions of advancement if thou do it, or threatnings of difhonour, if thou do 
it nor;·) if it com~ with a Jhield, (that is, with promifes to cover and palliatG it,. though 
thou do _it,) If then this_ Da'Vid., (thy attempted foule) can put his hand into his bag (as Gregory. 
David did)(forq.uid co~ htJminis niji facc,_/us Dei?a mans heart is that bag in which God 
layes up all good direCtions) if he can but take into his confideration his J efus , r his 
Chrift, and fling one of hi~ works, his words, his commandmen'ts, his merits , This 
Goliah, this Giant finne, will fall to the ground; and then, as it is faid bf David, that 
he flew him when he had no fword in his harid, and yet in the next verfe, ~hat he teoke 
his fword and flew him with ~hat : fo.even by the confideration of what my-E:ord hath . 
done for me, I fballgive that finne the firft deaths wound, and t4e~t I ilialt kill him · 
with his owne fword, tbat is; his owne abomin~t~on j his ·owne foulendfe fhall make 
me detefi: him. If I dare but looke my finne in the. face, if I dare tell him , 1 come in c the name of 1he Lord, if I confider my finne,. I fhall triumph ov<;r it, Et d~tbit certt~nti 
'ViEforiam.qui dedit certantli audaciam, That God that gave me couragc '"to fight , wilt 

Au gull. 

give me fi:rencrth to overcome. . , . . . . · . ·. . 0 . 
The lafl:-benefit which we confider in C~rift~ as he i~~ .flone,is,_ Thit he· is Petr~t, a L apu;Petra. 

Rock ; The R.ock gave water to the Ifraehtes tn the wilderndle ; and .he gave them 1 Nmn 
honey out of the fione, andoyle ·out of the hard Rock : Now when Saint Paul fay~s, Dmt.3

1

;.·~ 3 • 
That our Far hers drankeof the fame Rock as we, he adds that the -fame Rock-was 
Chrifi; ~o that all Temporall, and all Spirituall bleffings to us, and to the Fathers, 1 

cor. to. 
were all conferred upon us in Chrifi:·; but we confider not now any miraculous prod u-
ction frorn the Rock, but that which is naturall to the Rock ; that it is a firme defence 
to us in all tempefis, in all affiietions, in all tribulations; and therefore, Laud~tte Domi- . 
num habitatores petr.t, fayes the Prophet, You that are inhabitants of this Rock, you ' . 

D that dwell in Chrifi, and Chrill: in you, you that dwell in this Rock, Prtt1/e ye the Lord; E[ay ·P· u. 
ble(J'e him, and magnifte him for e'Ver. If A (onne (bould aske bread of his father , will he 
give him a {tone, was Chrifts quefi:ion ~ Yes, 0 bleffed Father, we as.ke no other an-
(wer to ou,r petition, no better fatisfaGtion to our neceffity, then when we fay, Dt~ 'nobis 
pan em, Give us this day Otlr dttily bread, that thou give us this Stone, this Rock, thy felf 
in thy Church, (or our direction? thy felf in the Sacrament, for our refeCtion; what 
hardneffe foever we finde there, what corrections foever we receive there, all fl1all be 
eafie ~f digeftion, and good ·nouriibment to us ~ Thy holy fpirit of patience fhall com-
mand) That thefe ftfmes be made bread; And we fhall finde more juice, more marrow in 
thcfe fiones, in thefeaffiict:ions, then worldly men {hall do in the fofmefle of their oyle, 
in the f weetneffe of their honey, in the cheercfulneffe of their wine ; for as Chrifl: is 
our foundation, we beleeve in him, and as he is our corner-fion¢, we are at peace with 

E the world iri him; as he is 'fttcobs il:one, giving us peace in our felves , and Davids ftone, 
giving us victory over our enemies, fo he is a Rock of Hone, (no affliCtion, no tribulati
on fhal !hake us~)Artd fowe havepa!fed through all the benefits propofed to be confider-
ed jn this firfi part, As Chrifi is a ftone. . 

It is fome degree of diankfulneffe, to ftand •long in the contemplation of the bene
fit which we have received; and therefore we have infifl:ed thus long upon the firfi: 
part. But it is a degree of fpirituall wifdome too, to make h:1fte to the confideration 
of our dangers, and therefore we come now to them, Wee may fall upon. t~is ll:one, 
:1nd be broken. This !l:one may fall upon us, and grinde us to powder, and m the firfl:_ 
of thefe, we may confider, fl.!!_id cad ere; what the falling upon this fl:one is : and fe-
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condly, .f2!!.id frangi, what it is to be broke~ upon it: and then thirdly, the latitude A of this um~Jquiftp~e, ~t whofoever fals fo, ts fo broken; firft then, becaufe Chrift . loves us to die end therefore will we never put hitn to it, never trouble him till then; as the wifeman fayd of M Mma, that it had abundance of all pleafure in it, and was meat for all rafts that is (~s Expofitors interpret it) that Manna tafied to every one, like that which ~very o~e liked heft: fo this fione Chrifi: Jefus, hath abundaRce of all qualities of.ftone in it) and is aU the way fuch a ftone to every man, as he defires it fhould be. Unto you that beleeve faitl~,Saint Peter,it _is a precious frone, b~t unto the difobedient a ftone to fhtinble at : for tf a man walke m a gallery, where wmdowes, and tables, and (htues, are. ·an of marble, yet if he wa:lke in the darke, or blindfold, or carelelly, he m2.y breake his 'face a~ dangeroufiy againft that ri~h fi:one , as if it wer~ b~t brick; So though a man waJke m the true Church of God, m that Jerufaler:t whrch ts defcribed in the Revelati.rm, the foundation, the gates, the walls, all prec1ous fione, yet if a B man bring a mif-belief, a mif-conceipt,-that all this religion is but a part of civill government and order; if a man be fcandalized, at that humility, that patience, that poverty that lowlineffe offpirit which the Chriftian Religion inclines us unto; if he will . fay Si Rex lfrael, IfChrift will be King, let him comedowne from the Croife, and the~ we will beleeve in him, let him deliver his Church from all croffes, firft, of dochine, ·and thelil of perfecution , and then we will beleeve him to be King ; if we will fay, Nolumus hunc regn~tre, we will admit Chrift, but we will not admit him to reign o-ver us, to be King ; if he will be content with a Confullhip, with a Collegudhip, that he & the world may joyn in.the government, thlt we may give the week to the world, and the Sabbath to him, that we may give the day of the Sabbath to him and the night to our licentioufneffe, that of the day we t;nay give the forenoon to him, and the afternoon to eur pleafures, if this will ferve Chrift, we are content to admit him, but Nolu-mlfs regnare,we will none of that abfolute power, that whether we eat or drink, or whatfoever we doe, we mull: be troubled to thinke on him, and ref peel: his glqry in every C thing. If he will fay, Prttcepit Angel~, God hlthgiven us in chJ.rge to his Angels , and therefore we need· not to look to our own ways, He hath locked us up fafely, and lodged us fo£tly under an eternall eleCtion, and therefore we are fure of falvation, if he will walke thus blind ely, violently , wilfully, negligently in the true Church, though he walkeamongfr the Saphires, and Pearls; and Chryfolytes, which are mentioned there, that is, in the outward communion and fellowihip of Gods Saints, yet he may bruife and break, and batter himfelfe , as -much againft thefe fiones , as againft the ftone Gods of the heathen or the ftone Idols of ~he Papifts; for firft, the place of this falling upon this ftone, is the true Church; fl!!i j acetin terra, he that is already upon the ground, in no Church, can fall no lower, till he fall to hell ; but he whom God hath D brought into his true Chm·ch, if he come to a coqfident fecurity, that he is fafe enough in thefe outward acts of Religion, he falls, though it be upon this ftone he etteth, though in the rrue Church. This is the place then , the true Church ; the falling it felfe '(as farre as will fall into our time of confideration now ) is a falling into fom-e particular finne, but not fuch as quenches our faith; wee fall fo, as we may rife againe. Saint Hierome expreffeth it fo·, fl.!!i cadtt, & tamen credit, he that falls, . but yet'beleeves, that fals and · hath a fenfe of his fall, rc(ervatur per pcenitenti-~tm ad falHtem, that man is referved by Gods purpofe, to come by repentance, . to falvation; for this man that fals there, fals not fo defperately, as that he feeles nothing-between hell and him, nothing to fiop at, nothing to check him by the way, Cadit fuper, he falls upon fome thing; nor he falls not upon flowers, to wallow and tumble in his finne, nor upon feathers, to reft and fieep in his finne,nor into a cooling river,to difport, E and refrefh, aad ftrengthen himfelf iry his finne; but he falls upon a fion~, where he may receive a bruife, a pain upon his fail, a remorfe of that finne he is fallen into: And in this fall, our infirmitie appears three wayes: The firft is lmpingere i11lapidem, To fi:umble, for tholilgh he be Mpon the right frone in the true Religion, and have light enough, yet Imp'ingimus meredie, as the Prophet faith, even at noon we ftumble ; we have much more light, by Chrift being come, then the }ewes had, but we are forry we have it : when ChFifi hath faid to us for our better underftanding of the Law, He th~t lookuth and lujleth bath committed Adultery, He that covettt.h hath flo/len, He that i6 angr1 hath murdered, we ftumble at this, and we are fcandalized with it; and we thinke 

that 
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A that other Religions are gentler, and that Chrift hath dealt hardly with iis - arid w~ 

had rather Chrifi had not faid -fo, we had rather he h:!d left us to our liheni~ and d!f
cretion, to looke, and oourr, and tG give a way to oiar paffions, as we fhouJd finde it 
moll: conduce to our eafe, and to our ends. And this is Impingere, to ftumble not to 
goe on in an equall and even pace; JilOt ·to doe the will of God cheerefully. A~d a fe ; 
c~>nd degree is calcitrAre, to ~ick, to fpu:re at ~his fr.one ; that is., to bring fame par-. 
nculat finne, and fame parttcular Law mto companfon : To debate thus; if I doc 
not this now, I ihall never have fuch a time; if I llip this, I iliall never ha\re the like 
opportunitie; if I will be a foole ~aow, I f11all be a bcgger all my life : and for the 

-Law of God that is againft it, there is but a little evill for a great deale of good; airid 
there is a great deale of time to recover and repent that little eviH. Now ·to remove 
a ftone which was a landmarke, and to hide and cover that fione, was all one fault ii1 

B the law; to hide the will of God from our owne Confciences with excufes ~nd exte~ 
nuatious, this is, ca!citrare, as much as we can to fpurn the [tone, the bndmarke o.ut of 

· the way; but the fuln~ffe and accompliiliment of this is in the third word of the Texr; 
Cadere, to fall; he falls as a piece of money falls into a river; we heare it fall, and we 
fee it fink, and by and by we fee it deeper, a.nd at lafr we fea it mot at all : So no·~mari 
falleth at firfl: into any finne,but he heares his own falL There is a tenGiemdfe in eve- ' 
ry Confcience at the beginning, at the entrance into a finne, an~ he difcerneth a while 
the degrees of finking toe> : but at lall: he is out of his owne fight, till he meete this · 
tlone ; ( this frone is Chrift ) that is, ti~l he meete fome hard rept'ehenfion , fome 
hard paffage of a Sermon, fome hard judgem~nt . in a Prophet, fame -croffe in the , 
W odd, fome thing from the month, or fome thing from the hand of God,that..breaks 
him : He faDs upon the Jlone and is broken • . 

C So that to be broken upon this frone, is to come to this fehfe, that thot1gh Qur in- Ftangi~ , 
tegrity. be loft, that we be:no more whole and intire veffells, yet there are .mean~s of 
piecing us again: Though we be not veffells of Innocency, (for who is fo~) (and for 
that enter not into judgement with thy fervants 0 Lord ) yet we may be vdfells of 
repentance acceptable to G~d, and ufefu!l to his fervice ; for when any thing falls up-

, Qn a fi:one, the harme that 1t fuffereth, 1~ n~t alwayes (or not one~y) according to 
the proportio~ of the hardneffe?f that whtch.tt fell upon, ~~t accordmg t? the heighth 

' that it falleth trom, and accordmg to that viOlence that It ts throwne w1th : If their 
fall who fall by finnes of infirmitie, iliould referre onely to the frone they fall upom, 

i ( the Majeftie of God being wounded and violated in every finne ) every finn~r 
would be broken to pieces, and ground to powder: But if they fall not from too fa£ . 

· a ~ifiance, if they have lived within any nearneffe, any confideration of God-, if they 
D have not fallen with violence, ·taken heart and force in the way, . grown perfect in the 

praetife of their finne, if they fall upon this fl:one, that is, finne, and yet fioppe at 
Chfift, after the finne, this fl:one iliall breake them; t.hat is, breake their force, and , 
confidence , breake their prefumption , and fecurity, but yet it i11all leave. enough 
in them) for the Holy Ghoft to unite to his Service;. yea, even t,he finne it felf, to- · ,. . .. .- _. ,, 
operabitur in honum, as the Apofile faith, the very fall it felfe iliall be an occafion of R.#m, s. iS, 
his rifing : And thetiefore though Saint Auguftine feeme to venture farre, it is not , 
too farre, when he faith, At6deiJ dicere, it is ~oldly faiq, and yet I mull: fay it, utile. eft ut . 
caderem, in ali quod manifejlJJm_peccatum; A finner falleth to his advantage., that fal-
leth into fame fuch finne , as by being manifefted to the World, manifefieth his 
owne finnefoll ftate , ro his owne finnefull Confcience too : It is well for 
that man that falleth fo, as ' that he may thereby looke the better to his footing ever 

E _after;Dicit Domino su[ceptor memes tu, [ayes St. Bernard, That man hath a new Title to Bern-ard. ~ 
God, anew name for God; all creatures (as St. Bern4rd inlarges this medication) can 
fay Creator mem e; eu, Lord thou art my Creator; all living creatures can fay, Paftor 
me~s es tu, Thou art.my ihepheard, Thou givefl: me meat in due feafon t all men em 
fay, Redemptor meus es ttJ, thou art my Redeemer; but onely ~e which is fallen, and 
fallen upon this il:one, can (qy, Ste[ceptormeus ~ tu, only he whtch hath been overcome 
by a temptation, .and is refi:ored .' c~n fay, Lord th~n hafi: fup.porred me, thou hall: · 
recollected my i11ivers, and reumt~d m~; onely to hl:n hath thls ftone exrrdfe? ' both 
abilities of fione ; firfr to breake h1m wtth a fenfe of hts fin, and then to gt ve htm peace 
and reft upon it. -

.. _ ~ ....... , Now 
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Now there is in this part this circumfiance, ~icunque cadit, whofoever falleth; A 
where the quicrmque is unu(quifque, whofoever faiLs, that is, whofo~ver he be, h~ falls; 
f2!!_omodo de crclo cecidtjH Lt~cijtr_? fays the Prophet., the Prophet wonders how Lil

cifer could fall,. having nothing to tempt him (for fo many of the Amiens interpr~t 

that place of the fall of the Angels , and when the Angels fdl, there were no other 
-creatures made ) but fl!!id t[l homo aut filius hominu ~ fince the Father .of man; A

d417J, could no~, how !hall the foooes of him ; that inher~t his weakndfe, and con- · 
traer more, and contribute their temptatiotls to one another, hope to fiand ~ Adam 
fell and he felL~ longe, farre off, for he couidfee no fione to fall upon, for when he 
felt' there was no fuch Mefii~U , no fuch meanes of reparation :~propqfed, nor pro-. 
mif~d when he fell, .as now to us; The bleffed Virgin, and the forerunner of Chrifi, 
fohn Baptift, fell too, but they fell prope, neererhan~, thcty fdlbutalittl~way,for B 
they had this fione ( Chrifi Jefus) in a perfonall pref<:nt_~; and their fa~th was al
waies awake in them ·; but yet Jne , and ihe, and they all f~ll intp fom~ finne. fJ.!!i
cunque c11dit is urmfqaifque cadit, whofoever j11lls, is, whofoevet he be ,he falls, and who
foever falls; (as we faid before) is broken ; If he fall upon fomething, an~ fall not to 
an infinit~ depth ; If he fall not upon a [oft place, to a delight in fi£!rre ., bu.t upon a 
fione, and this flone, (no harder, £harper, ruggedder then this, not into a. diffidence, or 
difi:rufi in Gods mercy) he that falls fo, and is broken fo, that comes to a remo_rfefull, 
to a broken, ·and a contrite heart, he is broken t:o his advantage, left to a poffibiliry, 
yea brought to a neereneife of being pieced againe, by the Word, by t~~ Sacraments, 
..an.d.other medicinall infiitutions of Chrifr in his Church. · 
' Wemufi end onely with touching oponthe third part, ttpsn whom th# Jlone faUs, it 
wiU grinde him to powder; where we fhall onely tell you firfr, f2.!!_id conteri, what this C 
grinding is; and then, !J.!!.,id cadere, what the falling of this· fione is; And briefly this 

_grinding to powder, is to be brought to that defperate and irrecoverable efiate in finne, 
as that no medicinall correCtion from God, no breaking, no bowing, no melting , no 
moulding can bring him ·to any good fafhion ; when God can worke no cure, do no 
good upon us by breaking us; not by breaking us in our health, for we will attribute 
that to weakneife of fiomach, to furfeit, to indigefiion ; not· by breaking us in our. 
Qates, for we will itnpute that to faHhood in fervants, to oppreffion of great adver
faries, to .iniquity of Judges ; not by breaking us in our honour, for we will accufe for 
tl.1ar, fadioAs, and prachfes) and fuppbntationin Court; when God cannot breake us 
with his corrections, but .that we will attribute them to fomc naturall , "to [orne acci
demall caufes , and never thinke of Gods judgements, w.hich are the' tr~e caufe of 
thefe afflictions; whem God cannot breake us by breaking our backs, by laying on hea- D 
vy loads of calamities upon us, nor by breaking our hearts, by putting us into a fad, 
and heavy, and fruitleife forrow and melancholy for t!hefe worldly loffes, then he 
comes to brcake us by breaking our necks, by call:ing us into the bottomleffe pit, 
amd falli~g.upon us there,.in this wrath and il"\digAation, Comminua~ eosin pulverem , 
~ayth he, /.will beate them M (mall as duft hefore the winde, and tread them as flat as clay 
rm. the LtFeets, . the bueaking thereof i11all be like the breaking of a Potters vdfelC which 
is broken without any pity. (No pity from God, no mercy, neither fhall any ~an 
]llity them, no <ZOmr>affi.on, no fotrow : ) And in the breaking thereof, faith the Pr0-
phet, there is not fotmd ~ jheard to take fire at the hearth, nor to take water at the pit : 
tfuat is, they ihajl be in(apable of any beam of grace in themfelves from heaven, or any 
fpark of ,zeale in themfdves, (not a iJ.1eard to fetch fire at the hearth) and incapable of 

·any drop of Chrifis blood from heaven , or of any teare of.comrition in themfelves ,- E 
not a !heard to fetch warer at the pit, I will brea.ke tbem IU a Potters veffeU; quod non po-
t eft injlaurari, fays God in feremy, There fhall be no poffible rneanes (of thofe meaRs· 
which God hath ordained in his Church) to recompact them agline, no voice of Gods 
word to dr:lw them, no rhreatnings 0f Gods judgements i11all drive them, nQ cen
fures of Gods Chure:h· !hall fit them, no Sacrament fhall cement and glue them to 
Chrifis body againe; Im temporall blefii.ngs, he fhall be unthankfull, in temporall af
flictions, he !hall be obdurate: An<d thefe two !hall ferve, as the upper and nether fione 
of a milll) ~to~de this reprobate £inner ro powder. 

Lafily, this is to be qone, by Clirifis falling upon him, and what is tl).at '! I knovv 
fome Expofitors take this to be but the falling of Gods judgements upon him in this 

world, 

n 
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_ world;Bl;lt in -this world_there is no grirjding to powder;_all Gods judgements her~,(for 
any thing that w_e can know) have the nature .of~hyfick m them)& may)& ar~ wont to 
cure;& no man 1s her:e fo abfolutely broken m p~eces,but that he may be .-te-united: we: 
-chufetherfore to follow the Ancients in this, That the falling of this frof}i upon this· Re-
probate,is Chrifis lafr & irrecoverable falling upon him,i_n his lall: juc}gmenr; that when 

. "I A . ' -7 . 

bee ihall wifh that the Hills might fall and cover him, this ll:one !h~I (all,& grind_e him 
to powder; H~ fhall be brokt»; -and b-~ n8 morefotmd, fays fhe P'rep-het, yea~ he [liallbe bro. ·· , ' 
ken and no more fought: No man lh~H confider him what he is now, nor. remember him Dttn. 1 1· 18• 

what he was b_efore : Fot , that ftone, which in D.cniel ~ was cut out witkQut ha~ds l v an. 
1

, 

(which was a figure of Chfifr, who came without ordinary generation) when that;great 
B ~mage was to~e overthrown, bro~e not an arme or a leg, bl!l.t_ brake th~ wfu.ole Image · 

m peeces, an~ 1t wrought not ondy u_pon the we~k parts) but tt! brake a_ll, the clay; the 
iron, the braife, the filver, the gold; 16 when thts tl!one fa-Is thl}s, when Chri·ft comes . 
to judgement, he lhall not onely e~ndemn him for his clay, his earthly and <epvet_ous 
finnes , nor for his ito~; Iris reveng~f1:1U 0pprdftng, and ru(ly finnes; nor _for,his hralfe his · 
1h~aing, and glittering fin~e~, \Vhich he ~ath fil~d and ~olilhed? .b~t he iball fall upon · 
his filverand gold, li1s relig10us ancl prectous finnes, ht-s hypoenucall hearinq of Ser
mons, his fingular obferving of Sabbaths, his P~a~ifaica_Il gi-ving of ahnes,,ancl as well 
his fubtill counterfeiting ofRel~gion, as his Athcifrlcall oppofing of re'Ngion, ~hi~ fioiJe, 

. Chrift himfdfe,lhall fall upon htm, and a lhowre of other ll:ones-iball oppreffe him too. _ 
Sicut pluit lltqueos, fays David, As God rained fprings and fna:res upon · rhem in this Pfat. u. ~. 
world.Cabund~nce of ~emporall ~le~ngs to be occafions of firyNe ~nto them!) ~0 ptuet 

C grandmem, he !ball ram~ fuch halle-ilones upon t.~cm) as ihal! gn~de ~hem t~ powder; 
there iliall fall upon htm the naturall Law,. wtuch was wnt-ten 10 hls heartJ, and did 
rebuke him, then when he prepared for a finne ; ~here lhall fall upon him the written 
Law, which cryed out frQm tile mouthes of the Prophets in thefe places, to avert him 
from finne; there ihall fall upon him thofe finnes which he hat~ done, and rhofefihs 
which he hath not done, ifmothing~~Ut want of I_Deans ~opportunity hind red him from 
doing them; there lhall fal! upon htm thofe finnes w~1ch he hat~ done after an others 
dehortation, and thofe, whtc.n others have done after h1s provocation ;_ there the fiones· 
ef Nineveh fhall fall upon him, and of as many Citi~s as have repented with leffe pro
portions o£ mercy and grace, ~hen God afforded. ptm ; ;there. the. rubbage of Sod om 
and Gomorrah ihall fall upon hun, and as many C1~1es as m taetr rume· might have been 
examples to him. All thefe ftones 1ball fall upon htm, and to add weight to all thefe _ ; 
Chtift J efus himfelfe lhall fall upon his confcience, with unanf werable q ueftions , and Rev. 2. 1:. · 

D grinde his fouie to powder. But hee that overcometh, {h41l not bee hurt !Jy the (econd 
deAth , he that feel.es his own fall upon this ftone , ihall never feel this ftone fall upon 
him, he that comes to a remorfe, early, and earneftly after a finne, and feeks by ordi
nary meanes, his reconcileation to God in h~s Church, is in the beft ftate that man 
can be in now; for howf oever we cannot fay that repentance is as happy an ell ate as 
Innocency, yet certainly every particular ~an feels more comfort and fpirituall joy, 
after a true repentance for a fin, then he had m that degree of Innocence whi-ch he had 
befor.e he committed that finne ; and therefore in this cafe alfo we may f.1fel y repeat 
thofe words ct>f A~gufline, Audeo dicere-, J dare be bold to fay, that many a man hath 
been the better for fome fin. · -

Almigh·ty God, w_ho giv~s thAt civil! wifdome, to make ufe of 6ther mens inftrmities , 
give us t:l{o this heavenly' wifdome, to mAke ufe of our oJJn parti~ular fin!, thAt thereby our 

E own wretched conditions in eur felves, And our meanes o( r.eparattfm in 1efm_ Chri.ft, may be 
· the more manifefled unto us; To whom with the bleffed Sptrtt,&c. 

S E R-
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Preached at Saint Pauls ~poiz Chrijlm_a/Je day, 161 t .. 

' JOHN 1.8.. . _ 
Hew~ nQt that Liuht, hut w1!4fent io betir witnefft of that Lighto . ..:> • . . 

Tis an injury comriH;m to all the Evangelifl:s, (as Ire1J4U1 notes) · 
that all ~hdr Go[pels wete fcverally ·refufed by one Sect of· Here- B. 
tic~s or other.;But it was proper t~ Saint :Jobn alope, to be refu-
fed by a Sect, that admitted aO the- other three Evangelifl:s, (as 
Epiphanim remembers) and refufed onely Saint fohn. Thefe · 
were the Ajogiani, a limme an~ bran_ch of the Arian~, ~ho being 

~irl-• unable to looke upon the glonous Splendour, the dlVme Glory, attributed by Saint tjohn to this Lsgos, (which gave them their name of Aloglani )this 
Word, this chrift, n<;>t comprehending this ¥yPer1, That thisWord'!'i14fowithGod, 
lf4 thAt it wAS God ; they tooke a round way, and often praaifed, to condemne all that they did not unde~{bnd.,and ~he:efore ref~fe the w_hole Gofpetl. !~deed his whole Gofpell is comprehended m tpe begmmr:tg thereof. In th1s P~fl Chapter IS conuraeted all that which is extenfively fpred, and dilated. through the whqle Booke. For here is firft, the P otmdation of all, the Divinitie of Chrift, to the 15. verfe. Secondly, the E-xecution of all, the offtces,of Chri(t, to the 35 .verfe. And _then the Effeil, the Wor~ing~ the Application of all, that_is; who were to PreAch all th1s, to the ends of the worlo, th~ caUing 1J{' C 
_his Ap~fl~es, ~~the end of the Chapter .: for the. fir~, C~!.ifls. D!v~nity, th_er.eis enough expreffed m the very firft verfe alone : for ,there 1s h1s Eternitse, mttmated 10 that word, In principio, in the begirming. The firft bookeof the Bible, Geneji.r, and the lafi: bookc, (that is; that which was !aft written) this GofPell, begin both. with this word, In t!Je---kginning. But the !aft beginning was the firft, if Mofts beginning doe onely denote the Creation, which was not 6ooo. yeares fince, and Saint :Johns, the Eternity ofChrift, which no Millions, multiplied by Millions, can calculate. And then, as his Eternitie, [o his diflinllion of Per[ons, is alfofpecified in this r. verfe, when the Word, (that is,chri.ft) is faid to have been ~pud Deum, with God. For, therefore, (faith Saint Baftl) did the Holy Ghoft rather choofe to fay apud Deum, then in Deo, w#h God; then in God, ne aufe- D rend£ Hypo.ftt~[eos occafionem daret,left he tbould give any occafion of denying the (arne Nature, in diver·s Per[ons; for it doth more clearly notifie a difl:incHon of Perfons, to · fay, he was with him, then to fay, he was in him; for the feverall Attributes of God, 
(Mercy and ::fujlite, and the reft) are in God, and yet they are not difl:inet Perfons. Laft .. ly, there is alfo expreffed in this 1. verfe· Chrifi:s Eqqality with God, inthat-it is fai~ & Verbtrm erat Deus, and this WQrd was God. As it was in the beginning, and tlierefore E
ternal!, and as it was with G.ed, and therefore a 4iftinEI Perf on, fo it was God, and thereforre equal! to the Father; which phrafe doth fo vexe and anguifu the Arians, that being disfurniihed of all other efcapes, they corrupted the J)lace, onely with a falfe interpiln<ftion, and broke ~f the words, where they admitted no fuch pauf~; for, they read it thus, Y.ethum er.-t apu4 Deum; ( fo far, well) Et De~ er11t. There they made their point; and thenfollow~d .in another fentence: rerhum h~C erat inprincipi~;&c. E T pe firfl: part then of this Chapter, (and indeed of the whole Gofpell) is in that 1. verfe the manifejlatic» of his Divine Nature, in his :Eternit!e, in the diftinll1ion ofPerfons, in the equalitie wi..th the Father. The fecond part of the Chapter layeth downe t_he ofpce of Chrift, his Prophetical!, his·Priejlly, his RoyttU Office. Forthe firft, the Office of a Prophet confifting in three feverall exercifes ~ to rf!Ani fefl things paft, to fore-tell things tD come, and to expound thing prefent, Chrift declared himfelf to be a Prophet in all thefe three: for, for the firfi:, he was not onely a verba!!; but an AlluaU rna-. 'nifell:er of former Prophe~ies, for all the former Prophecies were accomplitbed in his Per [on, and inhis deeds,and words, in his all ions and Pafsian. For the fecond, his ' fore-
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A telling of future thirtgs,h~ forttold,the ftate qf ~he churi:hj t~ the erid of th~ world~ j\.rld for the third ( d~clari~g of prefent t~ings) He to~d the Sama~itan woman, [a exquilite ~ ly, all her own Hifim,y, that fi1e gave pref<mtly tliat attdl:atipn, Sir; l fee tha,t thou 4rt 
a ~rophet: fo hi~ Profhetica~l O~~e, is p!<iinly l_aid down,_. For his fec~n.d ).Z>_ffice; hi~ Przefth~od, that IS expre~ed m t~e 36. yerfe~B_ehol4t~e L~mbe of God;, for, tprt~ts~ he was. our Przeft, that he was our Sacr:~fice; he was our PNeft, m _that he offered himfelfe fur our finnes. Lafi:ly, his-Royall dfft~e was th~mofl naturalttd him ofal_l th_e refr. '!n~ fPffice of a Prophet was Naturalt to aone; none was bqrn a Prophet. T'hofe who arep alled the children fJjthe Prophe.ts,and the f~~·~es_ cf t~e Prophets, are but the Prtiphets IYifci
ples. Though the Office of Prieftheo~, by being annexed to one Tribe, may ( in forne · fenfe) be called Natural!, yet in Chrifi: it could not 9e Co, for he was not of that Tribe B of Levi : Co that h~ had rio inte~efr i~ t~e le~U. !rieflhfod, but wtf,i a Prieft accord~?'i tp the Otfder of Metchi(edec. But h1s Titl~ to ~e Kmg, was natu~all, by de(c_ent, he was of the bloud Royall; and the nearefr _in fucceffidn; fd that he, and onely he, had, De fHre,aH the three unllions upon him. Da'!Jid had two; h~ was' both a _Prophet, and_a King; he had thofe two capacities~ Melchifedec had_ tmo too; he was both a King and a Prieft; he hadtw~: Onely ChlTifthadall·tbree,both _a Prophet,aA4Prieft, arid King; . 

In the third part of the Ch-apter; which is the calling of foure of his Apoflles., we n:lay obferve that the firfl that was called, was not Peter, but Andrew; . that the,re might' be laid atfirfl: fome interruption, feme fiop to their ze-alous fnry~ whd willil:ill f.or~e2 and 
. · ?eap_up ·eve~y action ~hich .any way concerns ~aint Peter, to the buildi.ng u~ ?fhis tmaginary prtmacy? which pnmacy,. they cared not though Peter "'anted, .~f they could convey that primacy to his Succe(JBr, by any other Title; for which SucGeifours fake it ' C is, and not for Saint Peters own, that they are fo over diligemt in ~dvancing his prero
gative. But, it was not Peter, that was called, but Andrew.. In Andrews prefentand earneft application of himfdfto ~hr.ift, we .maynote, (and onely fo) divers particulars, fit forufe and imitation. In his firft queJlion, MAj/er, w~eredwtlleftthou? there is not oRely, (as Cyrilt obfetves)a reverent afcvibing t~ hi·m a power ~f in.flru/Jing in that compellation, Mafter, but a defire to have more ttme a~0rded to he:~rken to his in~ ftruetions, Where dwell eft th'ore, that I may dwell with thee'! And as foon as ~ver he had taken in fome good portion of knowledge himfel(e, he conceives pr~femly a defire to communicate his happineffe with others; and he feeks his brother Peter, and tells him·; Inruenimra Me [siam, we httve fotmd the Me {sitU; which is, (as Saint Chry(ojlome notes J vox qturentis : In this, that he rejoyces in· the finding of him, he teftifies that he had 
fot:~ght him, and that he had continued in the expectation of a Mefsi4s before. Invenit 
Mefsiam, he had found the Mefsias; but, faitfu the Text, D,uxit ad ::fe(um, he brought D his brother the glorious newes of having fou..t'ld a I< ing, the King of the J ewes, but he , -led him to t-efus, to a Saviour; that fo, all kinds ofhappine1fe, temporal! and f}irituall, m·ight be intimated iN this difcovery of a King ,and of aS aviour; What may not his fervants hope for at hishancls, who is both thofe, a King and a saviour, and hath wor/dt1 preferments, and the Glory of He~vtn in his power? · . 

Now, though thewords ofdusText, (He was not thatltght,but was(enttoheare 
witne{[e of that light) are placed in the firfi: plrt o(the Chapter; that which co~ cernes chrifls l)ivine nature, yet they belong, and tney have a refpeet to all ~hree; To his Divine nature, to his offices, and to his CAlling of hjs Apoftles: For, firfl: ,ligbtdenotes his Divine nature ; fecondly, the tefi:imony that is given of him by :fohn Bap- : tijl,(ofwhotn the words of our T.extave fpoken) declares him to be the Mefsias,and 
Me{si~, (which lignifies anointed) involves all his offices, for his three Ojfices1 are his · E three vocations; and thirdly, the Application of this teftimony, given by John B4p·. tift. here., by the Ap~~les ~nd t.heir Succef!ors after, intimates or bring~ to our me~ory : thls their firfi vocatton, m this Chapter. So that the Gofpel _of Samt John contames all Di,;;inity, this Chapter t~O the GofpeU, and this Text all the Chapter. Therefore· it is too large to goa through at this time ; at· this time we .lhall in lift upon fuch bran-= -ches as arife out of that coofideration, what, and whiJ this light is, (for, we fhall finde _· it to be b9th a per~?aatllight; (it is fome hody) and, otherwife too, a real£ li,ght, (it is · fame thzng ) therefore we inquire, what, this light is, (what thing ) and who this light is, (what per(on) which John B aptift is denied to be. Hereafter we {hall confider, the · 

T_efti mfmJ which is given of this light; in which part in due time, we nrall handle, 
The 
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( 'the'perfen of ihe wirnefle :jioln'J Bapttfl, iFl whom we fih'all finde 'many . confideL:a.~le, and A 
\ extraordinlry'Gircumfl:ances: and tht:n, Eis Citation; and callipg to t:his tefhrnony; and 

thirdly, the tc{Hmon1 it felfe that he glv~ : and lafl:ly, rvhy any teflirhony was r~quifite t!O 

i [o evident a thing as light •. But the fi_tfl: pa_rr,_whu, and wh.1t d~is l~ght is) belongs mo~ 
properly tO this day, and Wlll fill that portlon of tbe day, WIDlld~ lS·afforded US forthts 
exercife. Proceed we therefore · to that, :fohn B.apii:fl was ·not that hglar, 1vho wM, I 

rt>hat.. WtU ~ 
.. l 

I Part. :'f hough moil: expofi tors, as well ancient, as modern agree with one generaH, and 
Qf_1u lu.x. unanime·confent, that light in this verfe is in~ended and meant of Cbrijl, Chrill: is this 

Ught, yet in fome precedent and fubfequent pa!fagGs in this Chapt!er, I fee other fen- ' 

res have been admirted of. this word) light,·then perchamc~ thofe places will heare; cer-
tainly other then thofe places need: particularly, in the fourth ver[e (In it was:Jife, a»d ·B 
that tife was th~ tight of men) there they ·_underfrand life, to be nothing but this .natu-
rail-life whiCh we breath~ and light to be ondy that natura!llift, natura/l reafim, which 
difiinguiihes us men, from other . creat~1res. Now, it is true that they may have a pre-
~ence for fame grou11d ofthis .int~·rpretatiom in antiquity it felfe,for, to fays Saint C7riU, 
Filius Dei Crektive i!luminat:, C'hrifl: doth enlighten us) in creati~g us. And fo fome 
others of the·F athers, and fome of tne Schooles, underfiand by that light natura!l Rea] on, 
and that life, confervatioR in life. But this interpretation feemes to me fubjeet to both 
. thefe dangers? that it goes .. Co farre, and yet reaches_not home. So far, in wrefl:ing in 
·di'Z!ers fenfes into a word, which ne.eds but one, and is of it felfe cleare enough, that is 
·light, and yet reaches not home, for .it reaches not to the ef[entia!llight, which is Chrrjl 

/ 
fefus, nor to the~fup-ernatura/1 light, which is Faith and Grace, which feemes to have c been the Evangdifis principall 'fcope, tG> declare the comming of Chrift, (who is the 0 
{1{fcntiafl Light) and his purpofe in aomming, to raife andefiablifh a Church,. by Faith 
and Grace, wluch i9' ·the fupernaturalt tight: For, as the holy Ghoft himfelfe interprets 

1 Ioh . pz . . hfeto be meant ofChrift,.( lje that hath ·the Sonr;e hath life) [owe may jufily doe of 
light too, he_thafi[;es t~e Sonne, the Sonne of G~d hath light. ~or, light is nev~r~ (to ~y 
r~rnerr~brance) ound m any place of the Scnpture,. where lt- mull: necdfanl y figmfie 
the lignt or nature, naturnll f.ea(on; but wherefoever it' is transferred from--the naturall 
to a figur:tti~e fenfe, .it takes a· higher fignification then that;- either itfignifies E!Jentia/1 
l~ght, Chrift: Jefus, ( \vhich anfwers our .firft quefrion, ~is lux, whq is this light, it is 
C hrijf, perfonal(y ) G>r i~ fignifies the fupernaturaU. light of Faith and GrACe, (which an-
iwds our fecond quefiion, f2.!!_id lux, what is this light, for it is· the working of Chrift, 

I! by his Spirit,in his Church, in the infufion of Faith and Grace, for befie(e, and manners) 
And therefore though it be ever law full, and often times very ufefull, for the.raifing and D 

D ~xaltation of our devotion, and to prefent the plenty, and abundance of the holy Ghoft 
in the Scriptures, who fatisfies us as with marrow, and with fltne!fe, to induce the di-

' I verfe fenfe$ that the Scriptures d._o·e zdmit, yet this may not be admitted, if there may 
'be danger thereby, to neg leer o.r weaken the liter all fenje it felfe. For there is no necef-
firy of that fpirittta!l wamonne(Je of finding more then neceffary fenfc~s; for, the more 
ltghts there are, the more Jbadows are alfo call: by thofe many lights. And, as it is true 
in religious duties·, fo is it in interpretation of matters ofReligton,Necelfarium & Satis 

. .- ~;o.nvertuntur ; . when you have done that you ought to doe in your calling, you have --"--
done c:riough; there are no [uchEvangelicaO counfailes, as fhould raife workes of fup~r-
erogation,more then you are bound to d9e, fo when you have the nece/J'ary fer.J[e., that is 
the meaning of the holy G hoft in that place, you have fenfes enow,and not till tqcn, 
though you ha~e never fo many, and n~ver fo delightfull. . . . E 

llla lux . Light therefore, is in ~11 this Chapter fitlidl: underftood of Chrifl; whoi~ noted 
AuguiHn. here, with that difiincrive article, !Oat lux ;that light. For, nor; :ftc dicitur lax, jicut lapis; 

Chrifl: is not fo called Light , as he is called a Rock, or a Cornerjlone ; not by a 
metaphore, but truly , and properly . . It is true that the 'Apofiles are faid to 

• Mat.~· be light , and that with an article, the light j but yet with a limitation andre-
firifl.ion;. the light of 1he world, that is, f<!t up to convey light to the \ivorld. It is true 

Ioh. ~· that ;_fohn Bttptift him[elfe was called Light~ a.nd with large additions} Lucerna ardcus , 
4 burning, and tt fhining lampe,to denote both his·owL1e burning zeale, and th~ communi-

tE.phe. s. catif)g of this his light to others. Ir is true, that aU the faithfuO jre faid to be light in 
the Lflrd; but all this is but to fignifie that they had been in darkneffe before; they 

· had 
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A had been beclouded , .but were now illufirat~d; they were light , but -light by re

ftexion ., by illufiration of a g~eat~r light. And as in the firfi creation, vefper & 
mane dtes unu_s, The evening and the morning m1de the day, evening be?fore morning, 
darknef[e befon~ ligh_t, fo in our regeneration, when wee are made vew Creatures, the 
Spirit of God findes us in naturall darkne[Je, and by him we arc made light in the Lord. 
But ~qrifthiinfelfe, andheeonely, is Ilia lt1x, iiera ltiX; thatfight,the~rue tighr. ~ 
Not fo oppofed to thofe other lights, as though the Apojlles, or :John Baptift; or 
the faithfuli, who are called lights, wer~_ falje lights; b~it that they were' weake 
lights. But Chrift was fons lucis, the fountaine of all their light; light fo, as 
no body elfe was fo; fo, as that hee was nothing but lig~t. Now, neither the 
Apo.flles, nor :john Baptift; n_o~ ~he Etea , no nor the 'tnrgin Mar1 ( thowgh we~ 
iliould allow all that the Roman Church aske in her beh~lfe) for the Roman 

B Church is not yet come to that:f~arednefie, 'that obduratenefte, that irnpudency, 
as to, pronounce that the virgin Mary was without origin.~.// Jirme, (though they 
have done many ilirewd acts towards . it , to the prejudice of th~ comra1'y opinion ) 
y.et none of thefe were fo light , as they were nothing but light. Mofes himfelfe 
who received and delivered the law,· was riot fo; and to intimate fo much, ther~ 
WaS an illuftration, and irradiation upon hif {Ate, 1bUt nOt fo of all his body. 
Nay, Chrift 1eft~s himfelfe , who fulfilled the law j as _man , was .not fo ; which he 
alfo intimated in the greatefl: degree of glorification which he acc~pted upon earth , 
which was _hi$ transfiguration, ~or, tliough it be ~aid in ~ha~.J ·Thdt the faJb!on of_ his 
Countenance Jt!AS changed, and hts garment was fl'htte, and gltjrered, yet, Jsne~tmfnta j.~~:ull: -J. je 

Petro Agnt~{cihilia fervAvit ' hee kept that former I proportion of body' that Peter 
c could know him by it. So that this was not a glorifying of the -body, and making 

it thoroulh light ; but hee fuffered his Divine nature to appe~re and ihine tl1orough 
his flcfh, and not to fwallow, er annihila~e that flefh. All other men, by occa:fioa 
of this fle1b, have darke clouds, yea nights, yea long and froz~n winter nights pf 
ftnne, and of the works of dttrkne!Je. Chrifi was incapable of any fitch .nights, or ;tny 
fuch clouds, any approaches towards finne; but yet Chrifi admitted fome jhadowes, 
fome fuch degrees of humane infirmity, as by them, he was willing to fhow, that the 
nature of man, in the heft perfeCtion thereof, is not vera lux , toM lux-; trlie 
light, aq light, which he declared iiJ' that Si p9{sibile, and that Tr~tnfeat calix, If it 
6ee pdfsible, tel this cup pdffe; werds, to which himfelfe was pleafed to allow fo Mat.t6. 3 9~ 
mudt--of a retra6tation, and a correCtion , reruntamen, yet Father, whatfoever the • 
(adndfe of my foule have made mee fay, yet, not m1 will but thine be done; not milJe, 
but thine ; fo that they were not altogether , aU one ; humane infirmity made fome 

· D difference-. So that no one man, not Chrift, ( confide red but fo as man) was tot a 
tux, all light, no cloud. .No not mankinde, confider it colle'!ively, can bee ,light fo, 
as that there !hall bee no darkneife. It was not fo, when all mankmd was in one perfim;in 
AdAm. It is taid fometimes in School, that no mAn can keep the commandemcnts yet 
man, clJtle8ively, may keep them. I hey intend no more herein,but that fome e>na ~an 
may abfiain~ froin doing an yael: againft worlliippin~ .. of Images,another from ft~Aling, 
another f~9m t~dulterJ,and othe.rs ~rom others. But tf 1t ':"ere poffible to compofe a man 
of fuch elements, as that the pnncrpallefi vertues,and ~mmenctes of all other men,fuould 
enter into his compofition,and if there could bee found a man, as perfect in all p_articu
la.r venues, as Mofes was irJ meekndfe, ( who was a- .meeke man, ahove all the -

h h h ) h. ld - b / l N uHJb. 1 :..-. mm t at were t~pon t ,e eArt - yet t , 1s man wou not ec ver11. ux, tot.a . tJx, 
true light, all light. Mo-Je.s was not fo meeke, but . that hee_ flew .the Egyp~ian; 

E nor fo meek , but t~at hee d1fputed . and expoftulated w1th God many tunes , paffio .. 
nately. Everymanisfo far fromb~eing tota /ux,alllight,.as that hehathfiill ~ithin 
him a darke vapor of orginall finne, and the cloud of humane Jlefh withof!t him. 

Niy not onely no man, (for fo we may confi4~r. him in th~ whole courfe of his 
life ) but no one afl, of the moll: perfeCt ,_ and rehg10us man m the world , though 
·that aCt employ but halfe a ~inute in t~e doing thereof, can bee vera lux, true 
light, all light, fo p~rfeet: hg.hr~ as th~t lt may fervc another ,or thy fdfe, for a I ant
horne to his, or thy feet, or a hgnt to h1s, or t~y fieps,fo that bee er thou may thinke 
~t enough to doe fo fhfl.-For,another man may .doe f~ aood works,as. it may juiHy \york 
to thy fu~me,and confufien,and to the aggravanng of thy conde·mnanon,that thou livefi 
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not as well as hee , yet, it would not perchance. ferve thy tm:ne , to liv·e bet fo welL~ A · for, to-whom Gad gives m.ore, of him he requires mo:e.. No m:m hath ve~~m /nee~,-
true light, thorough hght; no man hath mertdtem, Augem, that htgh pomt 
that call:s no {hadow, becanfe, befides original/ Jinne ~ ~hat eve! fmo~kes up , and 
creates a foote i.n the foule, and befides naturtt/1 mfirmtttes , whtch become finn~s, 
when wee confider ·Grace, no man does carry hrs good actions ro that heighrh 
as ? by that grace, _whic~ God a.£fords him, hee ~iglrt ~oe. Slacker r~en have a decimation even m thetr morntngs; a Weft even m then· Eaft s t:ooltngs , and 
faintndfes and after-noones, as foon as they have any dawnings, any breake of 
day 

1
. any inchoation of any fpirituall a~i.on o~ purpofe. Ot?ers hav~ ~orne fart?er 

growtfi, and increafing., ~nd ar~ ~ore dil:gent m the o~fen;at10n of rptrttuaU ~uttes; but y'"et they have· not thetr mertdtem, thetr Augem, thetr noon, thetr fo l'lth pomt, no 
ftrch heighth , as that they might not have a high~r , by that grace which they B 
have received. In the heft degree of ~:mr bell: actions, particularly in this fervice, 
whi~'h wee doe to God at this houre , if we brought with us hither a religious pur- · 
pofe to fanctifie this fefiivall, if wee anfwer to the callings of his moll: breffed Spirit~ 
whiieft wee are here, if wee carry away a detefl:ation of our finnes) a.nd a holy pur-
poCe of amendment oflife, this is a good degree of proficiency, and God bee blef-
fed , if any of us all arrive to that degree ; but yet, this is not vera lux, true light, 
all light ; for, who am~mgfl: us can avoid the tefii~ony of his confcien"e , that fince he begun this pr~fent fervice to God ,his thoughts have not {hayed upon ptet:fores and 
vanities or profit, and leapt the walls of this Church , yea , perchance within the walls of this flefh, which iliould bee the 'Temple of the holy Ghoft ~ Befides, to be
coffi·e vera lux, tota lux, true light, thorough light, requires perfeverance to the 
end. So that till our naturalllight goe out , wee cannot fay that wee have this 
light; _for, ~s the da:kndfe of hell fire i~, fo this light of tl~is hea~cnly fire, m~fr bee c everlall:uig. If ever 1t go deane out., lt was never throughly kmdled, but kmdled 
to our fanher damnation 5 it was never vera lux, true light, for, a!> one office of 
the law is, but to ihow finne, fo all the light of grace may end in this, to fhow me my 
defperate efiate , from the abufe of grace .In all P hilofophy there -is not fo clarke a thing 
as tight ; As the funne, which is fons lncis natura/is, the beginning of naturalllight , 
is the moll: evident thing to bee feen, and yet the hat~dell: to be looked upon , fo is 

_paturallli~~t to our r~af?n and underfi~nding. N?rhingcleater,for_itis clcarneffo it , felfe-, not mg .darker, 1~ IS enwrapped 1n fo many fcruple's. Nothing nearer, for 
it is roun · about us, nothing more remote , for wee know neither entrance , nor . 
limits of it. Nothing more eafie, for a child difcerns it, nothing more hard, for no -
man underfl:ands it. It is apprehenfible by fenfe, and not cornprehenfible by re-a{on. D 1 

If ~ee winke, wee cannot chufe but fee it, if we ftare ,·wee know it never the better. ' No man is yet got fo neare to the knowledge of the qualities of light, as to know 
whethe~lightitfelfebeaquality,ora {ubftance. If then this natura{}, lightbefodarke 
to our naturall reafon, if wee {hall offer to pierce fofar , into the light of this text, the 
BffmtiaU light chri.fl:j_efus, ( in his nature, or but in his offices) or the {ttpernatu
raU light of faith and grace, (how far faith may be had, and yet loft , and how far the 
freewt!l of ma':l may concur and cooperate with grace, and yet ftiU rernaine nothing in 
it felfe) if we·e fearch fan her into thefe points , then the Scripture hath opened us a 
way, how .fhall wee hope •tO unentangle, or extricate our felves.; They had a pre
cious compofition for lamps'· amongft the ancients, refetved efpecially for Tom6es ,, 
which kept light for many hundreds of yeares ; we· have had in· our age experience , in 
fome cafuall openings of ancient vaults , of finding filch lights , as were kindled, ( as E 
appe(Jred by thefrinfcriptions)ftfteen or Jixteen hun'llfedyears Before1but,~s foon as that light comes to our light, it vanilhes. So this eternaO., and this (upernaturaU Zight,Chrift 
and faith, enlightens, warmes, purges, and does ali the profitable offices ofjlre, and 
light, if we keep it in the right fpheare, in the p~oper place, (that is, if wee.con--
fift in points necef!ar1 to falvation, and revealed- in the Scripture) but when wee 
bring this light to the common light of reafon_, to our inferences, and confe
quencies, it may be in danger to vaniih it felfe, and perchance extingui!h our reafon too; 
we may fearch fo far, and reafon fo long of[4ith and grace, as that we may lofe noe 
on ely them, but even our reafon too, and fooner become mad then good. N pt that we are 

bound 
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A bound to believe any thing aga_injl re4(01.3; that is;. to believe, vve ktlOW not why. ' It 

i~ bu_t a flacke opinion, it is not B eliefe, . that is not . grounded upon rea(oh. .H~ 
that fhould come to a Heathen man, .a meere naql'r:lll p1an~ uncatechized, uninO;ruct
ed in the rndiments of the Chrifl:ian Religion, lnd. {hould at fidl:., without any prepa
ration, prefent him firfl: with this neceffitie; Thou !halt burn in fire amcl brimflone eter
nally, c:xccpt thou believe a Trinitie ~f Perfom, in A-n tenitie ~f one Gcd, Exc~pt thou 
believe the Incarn11titm of the fecond Pcrfon of the Trinitie; the Sonne cof Go.d., Ex
cept thou believe that a rirgine had a Sonne, and the. fame Sonne that God had, .and 
-t_hat God was Man too, and being the immo"rtall God, yet died) he {hotlld be fo.fJrre 
from working any fpiriturul cure upon this poore foule, as thJt he fi1ould rather bring 
Chrifi:ian Myll:eries into fcorne, then him to a beliefe. For,- that man. if you pro
ceed fo,_ Believe all, or you burrie in Hell, would fin de an ea!te., an obvious way . to e-

B fcape all; that is, firfi pot to believe Hell it felfe, and then nothing could birid.e ~1i.m to : 
beli~ve the rell:. . . · · .· 

The reafon therefor~ of Man, m·ufi firfl: be fatisfied; bllt the way of fiKh fatif- . 
faction mufi be. t~il; to make him fee, That this World, a frame of Co much har- · 
mony, lo inuch conc~nnitie and conveniencie ., and fuch a correfpond.ence, and tub
ordination in ,the parts thereof~ mufr necefi-:tnly have had a workemau, for nothing 
can make it fdfe: That no futh workeman would deliver over a frame, and worke 
of {o much· Majefi:ie, t.o be governed by For.tunc, cafually; but would frill retain t -h~ 
Adminifl:ration thereof in his Qwne pands: That if he doe fo, if he made the World 
and (uftaine it ftjll by his watchfull Provide-nce, .there belongeth a worfhip and fer~ 
vice to him ; for doing fo : . That therefore he hath cenain1y revealed to man , 
what kinde of worfhip, and fervice; fl1all be aeceptable to hiQl : That this' ma, 

C nifeftation of his Will, muft be pe~manent, it .mull: be mritteo , there mqfi 
be a Scripture, which is his Wurd and his Will: And that therefore, fi·om that 
Scripture, from th~t Word of God, all A-rticles of our Belich~ are to bee 
drawne. 
. If then his Rcttfon confeffing all this ' aske fan her proofe, how h~ thaH know that 
thefe Scriptures accepted by the Chrifiian Church, arc the true Scriptures; let him 
bring any other Booke which pretendeth to be the Word of God, ·into compari
fon with thefe; It is true, we have not a Demonftration; notfuch an Evidence as that 
one and two, are three, to prove thefc: to be Scriptures of God; 'God hath not pt:o
ceeded in that manner, to drive our Reafon into a pound, and ro force it by a per
emptory neceffitie to accept thefe for Scriptures, for then, here had been no ex
ercile of our Will, and our alfent , if we could not have refilted. But yet thefe 

D Scripti1res have fo orderly, fo fweet, and fo powerfull a working upon the reafon, :~nd · 
the .underfranding, as if any third man, who were utterly difcharged ~fall prccon- . 
ceptiorts and anticipations in matt€r of Religion, one who were altogether neutral!, dif
intcreffed, unconcerned in either party, nothing towards a Turke, and as little to
~ard a C~rijlian, ihould heare a chrrjlilln pleade for his Bible, and a Tutke for his 
Alcoran ,, and !hould weigh the evidence of both 1 the Majcfiy oft he Style:~ the 
punCluall aceompliilimcnt of the Prophtciu, the harmony and concurrence of the 
foure Evangeli.fts, the confent· and unanimity of the Chrijli.m Chrtrch ever finte, 
and .many other fuch reafons, he . would be drawnc: to fuch an Hifioricall, fuch a 
Grammaticall, fuch a Logicall beliefe of our Bible, as to prefcrre it before any o.,; 
ther, that could be pretended to be the Word of God. He wou.Id beli~ve ir, and 
he would know wh1 he did fo. For let no man tbinke that God hath gitr-en liim f~ 

E much ea[e he(e, as to fave him by believing he knoweth notwhat, or why: 4 
}(Now

ledge catmot fave us , but we cannot be faved without Knowledge ; Fa,iti1 is not 
on this fide Knowledge , but beyond it j we mull: neceifarily com·e to' Knew-· 
ledge firft, though we mull: not fiay at it, when we are come thithet". Fo-r,, a· rege
nerate· Chrill:ian, being now a new Crcatrire , hath alfo a mw famltie of Rca
(on : and fo believeth the /M yfreries of Religion , out of anodttlr Rea(on , 
then as a meerc naturall Man, he believed naturall and morall things. He be
lieveth them for their -own fake, by Faith4 though he take f(tJowledge of them· . 
before, by that common Reafon, and by thofe humane Arguments> which worl~e 
upon other men, in n·aturall or morall things. Divers n:'len may walk·e by t!he 
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Sea fid~ J and the fame beames of the Sunne giving light td . them all, one gathe- A n~th by the benefit of. that light pebles , _o: fpeckled fhells, for curi?us vanitie, and another ga-thers precious ~carle, or medtcmal~ Amb1r, br t~e fame ltght. So the· cotnrn9n light of reafon mumms us all ~ b:ut one tmployes thts _hght upon, the fearch-ing ofimpert~n~nt vanities, another by~ better ufe of the fame ltght, finds o~t theM yfteries ofRehgton; and when he hath found them, loves them, not for theltghts fake, hut for the naturall and true worth of the thing it felf. Some men by the benefit of this .light ofReafon, have found out thiogs profitable and ufefull to the whole world j . _As in particular, Printing, by w?ich the learn~g of. the whole :world is commu~icacable to one another, and our mmds and our mventtons, our wits and compofiuons tnay trade and have commerce together, and w_e may participate of one anothers underftandings, as well as of our Clothes, and Wmes, and Oyles, and other Merchandize: So by the benefit of this light of reafon, they have found out Artitlery, by B which warres come to quicker ends then heretofore, and the great expence of bloud is avoyded : for the numbers of men flain ne>w, fince the tinvention of Artillery, are much ldfe then before, when the fword -was the executioner. Others, by the bene-fit of this light have fearched and found t~e fecret corners of gaine, at:td profit, wherefoevertheylie. They have found wl:terem the weakeneffe of another manconfifteth,/ and made their· profit of that, by circumventing him in a bargain: They have .found his riotous, and waftefull inclination, and they have fed and fomented that diforder, and kept open that leake, to their advantage, and the ot~ers ruine. They have found where was the eafieft, and moft acceffibl~ way, to follicite the Chafiitie of a woman, whether Difcour[e, Muficke, or Prefer;ts, and according to that difcovery, they have purfued hers, and their own - eternall.deftru~ion. By the benefit of this C light, men fee through the darkeft, and mofr 1mperv1ous places, that are, that is, CDnrts of Princes, and the greateft ' officers in Courts; 'clnd can fubmit themfelves to fecond, and toad vance the humours of men in great place, and fo.make their profit of the weakeneffes which they have difc<i)Vered in thefe great men. All th~ wayes, both o.fWi(dome, and .of Cr~f~ lie open to this •light, this light of naturA-ll reafon: But when they have gone all thefe wayes ·by the benefit :of this light, they have got no further, then to have walked by a tempeftuous Sea, and to have gather~d pebles, and fpeckled eo~kle ihells. Their light feems to be great out of the fame reafon, that a Torch in _ a mlrty night, feemeth greater then in a clear, becaufe it hath kindled and iaflamed much thicke and groife Ayre round about it. So the light and wifedome of worldly men, feemeth great, beeaufe he hath kindled an admiration, or an applaufe in Aiery faatterers, not becaufe it is fo in deed. 
But, if thou canft take this light o reafon that is ill thee, this Roore fnuffe, that is D almoft out in thee, thy faint and dimme knowledge of God, that rifeth out of this light of nature, if thou canft in thofe embers, thofe cold afues, finde out one fmall coale, and wilt take the paines to kneell downe, and blow that coalc with thy devout Pra1ers, and light thee a little candle, (a defire to reade that Booke, which they call the Scriptures, and the Gofpell, and the Word of God ; ) If with that little candle thou canft creep hwnbly into low and poore places, if thou canft finde thy Saviour in a Manger, and innis (wathing clouts, in his humiliation, and bleffe God for that beginning, if thou canft finde him flying into Egypt, and finde in thy felfe a difpofition to accompany him in a pc:rfecution, in a banifument, if not a bodily banifhment, a locall banifhment, yet a real/, a fpirituall bani foment, a banifhment from thofe finnes, and that finnefull converfation, which thou haft loved more then thy PArents, or Connb'e1, or thine owae bod}!, wbich perchance thou haft confumed, and deftroyed with E that finne; if them canft finde him contenting and containing him.felfe at home in his fathers houfe , and not breaking out, no not about the worke of our falvation, till the due time was come, when it was to be done. And ,if. according to that example, thou canfl: contain thy felfe in that ftation and vocation in which God hath planted thee, and not , through a haH:y and precipitate zeale, breake out to -an imaginary, and intempcfrive, and unfeafonable Reformation, either in Civil! or Ecclefiaflicalt bufineife, which belong not to thee; if with this little poore light, thefe ftr.ft degrees of Knowledge and FAit~ , thou canft follow him into the Garden, and gather up fome of the droppes ef his pre~ious Bloud and fwear, which he ihed for thy foule, 
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A if thou canfi follow him to :jerufalem; and pick up fome of tl~ofe tcJ r ts which he 
ihed u~on that City~ and t~fJC~n. thy foul.e j . if th.ou c:1nll: follo\¥ him to tbe place o~ his 
fcourgmg, and to hts cruc1fymg, and provtde tn~e fv.me of that balme , which muft 
cure thyfoule; if after all this, thou canfi turn~ this little light inward, and canfl:. there
by difcerne where thy difeafc:s; and thy wottnds, and rhy corruptions are, and canfi 
apply tbofe teares, and blood and balme to them, (all this is, That if thou attend the 
light of n~turall reafon, and cheri1b that., and exalt thar, fo-thar that bring thee to· a love 
of the Scriptures, and that love to a heleefe of the truth thereof, and t_hat htftorictJII 
f~tith to a faith ~1 applicat!~n, fJ( appropriatiun, that as all thofc things were ccrtain1y 
done,, fo they were certarnly done [Dr thee) thou fhalt never envy the h1fire and glory 
of ~he great .liS'hts of worldly men, whic~ a~e gl'Cat ·by the infirmity of others; or by 
thetr own op1ruon, great becaufe others thmk them great, or b.~caufe _they think them-

B fdves fo J but...thou !halt finde; that howfoever- they magnifie their Hghts , theit wit, . 
their learning, tileir-iruiuftry:, their fortune; their favour, and (acrifce to theirowne nets, 1 Hab.1~ , ~ 
yet thou ilialt fee, that thou by thy fmall light hall: gathered Pe.lr le and Amber and 
t~ey by_ their great lights nothing but fuel~. and pebles; they have dete"l:·mined the 
light of nat.ure, upon the b.ooke of nature, thts world ; and thou hafi carried the light 
of nature htgher, thy naturall reafonJ and even hum.tne 11rge~mems, have brought thee 
to readethe Scriptures, and to that lovt, God h~th fer to the feale of faith. Their . 
light iliall fet at nooae; even in their heighth, fome heavycroffe {hall cafl:a damp up-
on their foule, and cut off all their fuccours, and deveft them of all comforts , and 
thy light iliall grow l!lp) from a faire hope~ to a modefl: alfurance and infa!libility , that 
that light iliall never go out, nor the tvorks of (l.~rkne([e, nor the Prince of darknc[{e cvet 
prevaile upon thee:, but as thy light of reafon is exalted by fai.Jh here, fo thy. liahr of 

C taith l11all be exalted into th~ht of glory, and fruition in the Kingdome of h~aven. 
B.efore the funne was mad{, there was a light which ~id that office bf di!hnguifi1ing 
mghtand day; but wherrthefunnewas created, thatdld all the offices of the former 
light, and more, Rea [on is that firll:, and primogenialllight, and goes no farther in a 

' naturall man ; but in a man regenerate by faith, that light does all that reafan did, and 
more; and all his Moraf1 am\ CiviO, and Domefltque, and indifferent actions, ( though 
they be never done without ~.ea{on) yet their principall fcopc:, and marke is the glory of 
God, and though they teeme but Moral/, or Civil!, or domejliqur, yet they have a dee
per tincture, a heavenly nature, a relation to God, in them. 

The light in our Text then, is t{fmtially and perfonaUy. Chrift himfelf, from him 
. £lowes the (upernatnralllight of faith and grace, here alfo intended; and becaufe this 
light of fait.h, andgr.cce flowing from that fountaine of light Chrill:Jefus, works ·up-

D on the light of n.:tute., and rea(o!J, it may conduce to the railing of your devotions, if 
we do (without any long infifiing upon the feverall parts thereof) prefent to you fome 
of thofe. many and divers lights, which are in this world, and admit an application to 
this light in our Text, the ef[mtiaU.light, Chrift :Jefeu; and the fupernat#ratt light, fAith 
and grace. , 

Of thefe lights we fi1all confider fome few couples j and the firll: payte, Lr1x E{fen- Lu.~ E J{en
ti.t, and Lux Gloritt, the light of the Eflence of God, and the light of the glory of hiJ tid!: 
Saints. And though the firft of thefe, be that effentiall light, by which we fball fee 
God [4ce to ftice, tU he u, and the effluence and eman:Hion of beams, fi·om the face of 
God, which make that place Heaven, of whicl~ light it is faid, That God who one!y hath 
Immortality, dwels in luce inacc-e(sibili., in the light that none can attaine to, yet by the 1 
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light of faith, and grace in (anitijicAtion 1 we may come to fuch a prtrticipatirm of that 
E light of Effence, or fuch a re~eilion of it in this wo.rld, that it !hall be true of us, which 

was [aid of thofe Ephefians, ToN were oYJce d,:~rkneffe, but now are light in the Lord; he 5· s. 
does not fay enlightned, nor light(ome, but light it fe lf, light r([emialtr-, f6r oar cowr/er- Phi.l. p o. 
fation is ill heaven; And as Godfayes of :fcntjalem, and his bleffings here in this world, Eozr{ i 6, 1o. 
Calceavite lanthino, I htlvt pJodthee, with Badgers skirme, (fome tranfl4te it) (which 
the Antients take for fome precious il:uffe) that is , I have enabled thee to tread upon 
all the mofr dlimable things of this world, (for as the Church it felf is prefented, fo 
every true member of the Church is endO\ved , Luna fub ped;bus; the Moone; and all Apo.1 1.. t. 
under the Moone is under our feet, we tread upon this world, even when· we are trod-
den \lpOFl-in it) fo the preci&us promifes of Chrtjl, make us parta ~ers of the Div ine Nt~- z P c,1+ 
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ture and the light of faith; makes us the fa111e S pir/t'with the Lord; And this is our par- A 
ticipation of the light of dlence,in this life. The next is the light of glory. 

This is that GLorificA.tiot~..,which we !hall have at the lafr day-, of which glory, we con
fider a areat part to. be in that Denud.uion) that manifefration of all to all ; as, in this 
world,~ great part of our inglorious fervitude. is in. thofe difgnifes, and palliatio~s, 
thofe colours, and pretences of publiqrte good, With whtch men of power and autponry 
appaFell their opprefllons of the roore j In thi~ are we t?~ mo~·e rni~erable, that we 
cannot fee their ends, that there 1s none of th1s denudanon, th1s laymg open of our 
Jelves to one another, which !hall accompany that fi:ate of glory, where we ihall fee· 
one anothers-bodies, and f oreles, aOions and thor1ghts. And therefor€, as if this place 
were now that Tribunall of Chrifi Jefus, and this ~hat day of Judgement, and denu
dation, . we mutt be here, as we iliall be there, content to fiand naked before him; con- , B 
tent that there be a difcovery, a revealing, a manifefiation of all our .finnes, wrought 
upon us, atleaft to our owne confciences, though.not to th~ congregation; ·If we will 
have glory, we mufr have this dermdation. We mufi not be glad,when our fins [cape the 
Preacher. We mull: not fay, (as thon~h there were a comfort in that) though he have 
hit fuch a mans l1dulter1, and anothers Ambition, and anothers extortion, yet, for all 
his diligenee, he hath miffed my .finne; for, if thou wouldefr faine have it mill, thou 
would ell: faine hold it frill. And then, why camefi thou hither~ What camefr thou 
for to Cht~rch, or to the. Sacrament? Why docfi: thou delude God, with this compte, 
mental/ vi fit, to come to his hcmfe, if thGu bring not with thee, a d1fpofition to his ho
nour, and his fervice ~ Camefi thou onely to try whether God knew thy finne,and 
couldtell'theeofit,bythePreacher-: Alas, he knowes it infallibly; And,ifhetake 
no knowledge of his knowing it, to thy confcience, by the words of the Preacher, thy 
fi:ate is the more defperate. God. fends us to preachforgivemffe of jirmes; where wee C 
finde no finne, we have no Commiffion to execute; How ihall we finde your finnes~ 
In the old facrifices of the law, the Prieft did not fetch the L1crifice from the herd , but 
he receivecl it from him that brought it, and fo facri.ficed it for him. Doe -thou there
fore prevent the Preacher; Accufe thyfeJfe before he accufe thee; offer up thy finne 
thy felfe; Bring it tQ the top of thy memory, and thy .eonfcience, that he finding it 
there , may facrifice it for thee; Tune the infirument, and it is the .fitter for his hand. 
Remember thou thine own fins, firfr and then every woi·d that fals frotn the preachers 
lips{ball be a drop of the dew of hearven,a dram of the ~alrne ~f Gil.tad, a portion of the 
bloud of thy Saviour, to wafl1 away that finne, ~o prefenred by th~e to be-.fo facrific:ed 

. by himj for, if thou onely of all the congregatton finde that the preacl1er hath not 
touched thee, nor hit thy finnes, know then, that. thou wall: not in his Comm1.ffionfor 
the Rernifsion offinnes, and be afraid,that thy confciencejs either gangrend,and unfen- D 
fible of all incifions, and cauterizatiom, that can be made by denouncing the ::fudge
mrmts of God, (which is as far as the preacher can goe ) or that thy whole confi:itution, 
thy complexion, ~hy con1pofition is finne; the preacher cannot hit t'hy part~cular 
finne, becaufe thy whole life, and the whole body of thy aetions is one conrinuall fin. 
As long as a man is alive, if rhere appeare any offence in his breath, the phylician will 
a.ffigne it to fome one corrupt plnce, his lungs, or teeth, orflomach, and thereupon apply 
convenient remedy thereunto. But if he be dead, and putrefied, no man askesfrom 
whence that iO aire and offence comes, becaufe it proceeds from thy whole carcaffe. So 
as long as there is in you a fenfe of your finnes, as long as we can touch the offencJcd 
and wounded part, and be felt by you, you are not defperate, though you be fro· 
ward, and impatient of our iricrepations. But when you jeefe nothing, whatfoever wee 
fay, your foul.e is in an H u-1ique f ever, where the difiemper is not in any one humor, E 
but in the whole fubfrance; nay, your . foul~ it felfe is become a carcaffe. · Tl1is then is 
our firfr couple of thefe lights, by our Convcr{ation in heaven here, ( tha~ is, a watch
futndle, that we fall.not into fint'le) we have lucem eJ7enti.:eJpoife.ffionand fruition 
of heaven, and of the hght of Gods prefencej and then, it we doe, by infirrnity;fall in-
to finne, yet, by this denurlatiqn of our foules, this manifefration .of our finnes to God 
by cmfe(sion, and to that purpofe) a gladne!fe when we he?re our finnes fpoken of by 
the preacher, we have lumen glori.e, an inchoation of QUF glorified efiatejand then aa 
other couple of the[c lights, which we propofe to be confidered, is lumen fidei,'and 
lumen natur£, the light of j arth, and the light of nature. · 
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A 
"":""'--- ·----~ .of thefe two ligl1ts, Faith and Gracr, fir~,an0 rhe~ NattJr_~ ~n,d Re_a{on) we faid fd~~e- Luxfi.!ei: 

thmg before, but never too much, b~ cauie comenttous fpmts have caf1 fucb clouds 
upon both thefe lights, that fome have fclid,N ature doth ali alone, and others that N a
ture hath nething to d() at all, bu~ all is Grac.e =,. ive d-ecline wranglings, that t~nd not to 
edification, we fay onely to our prefcnt purpofe, (which is the operation of theie fe~e
.rall couples of lights) that by this light ofF ~J_ith, t? him which hath it, all that is i.n!. 
volved in Prophecies, is clear; and evident, as in a Hifrory already done; and all that is 
wrapped up iA promifes, is his ·own already in perforwunce. T hac man-needs not o-oe fo 
high 1 for his aifurance ·of a MefsiM ard Redeemer, as r_ o the firlr Flromife made to him· in · ' 
Adam,nor for the limitation of the ftock and race from whence thisMefsias fl1ouldcome: Gen.;. 

1 
).' 

fo far a5 to the renewing of this promife in Abraham : nor for the defcription of th:is 12 3. 
B Me(sias who he ihould be, and of whom he lhould be born,as to Efaias~ nor to }vbche~~.s 

for the place ; nor for the time when he fhould ac_compli!h all this~ fo far as to Daniel_, 
no, nor fo far, as to the Ev,mgeli{ls themfelves, for the Hiftory and the evidence · tha~ 

, all this that was to be done in his behalfby the MefJias; was done i6oo. yeares ltncc: 
~ut he hat~ a whol~ Bi~te, and an abundant. Library in his; o~n heart, aud there by this 
hght ofF atth., ( whtch IS not onely a knowtng, but an_applym~., an appropriating of all 
to thy benefit) he hath a better knowledge then all thts, then euher Prophetic alL, orE_ 
v.tngclic.~~tt; for though both thefe be irrefragable, and infallible proofs of a Meffias, 
(the Propheticall, that he fhoutd, the Evangelicall, that he a come) yet both thefc 
might but concern others: this light of Faith brings him home to thet. Hovv fure fo ever 
I be, that the wortd !hall never perifiJ. by water, yet I may be drowned; aQd how fure fo . 
ever that the L~mb o( God h1lt~. taken arv.zy the finnes of the wurli, I may perif11; 
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C without I have th!Sapp!Icator'Y Fatth. And as he needs not looke back to E(ay, nor A

braham, nor Adam, for the Meaias,[q neither need~ he to looke forwt1rd. He needs not 
ll:ay in expectation of the _Angels Trumpets, to awaken the dead; he is nor put to his 
u_(queqe1o Domine, H~w long, Lor~, w_ilt tho~ defer our reflitutirm? but lie hath already 
died-the death of the rtghtcous; whtch ts, to dte to finne; He hath already had his burt
afl,by being buried with Chrift in B~pti(me, he ·h~th had hi~ Refilrrec1ion from finne; his 
AjZ·enjion to holy purpo_fes of amendme~t ?f 1tfe) and h.ts fuds-ement, that is, peace of 
Co11(cience, fealed unto han, and fo by thls ltght of.applymg Fatth, he hath already a~
prehended an erernall poffdlion of Gods erernall Kmgdome.And the other light in this 
fccond couple is Lux natr6r £, the light of Nature. 

TLus, thoughafaimerlight, directs us to the o:d~er, Natuu to Faith: and as by the iu.~ Nlzin- , 
quantitie in the light of the J.t!oone, we ~now the pofitt~n and difi:ance of the Sttm<Je, how r:ed 

D far or how neare the Sunne ts to her, fo by the workmg of the hght of Nature iti us 
wc'may difcern, ( by the meafure and 'lirtue and heat of that ) how near to the othe~ 
greater light, the light o~ Faith, we H~nd. If we find~ o_ur na~uratl factJities re.c1ified, [o 
as tha£thatjlee wtiL whiCh we hqve 1n Moratl and Ctvtll achons, be bent upon. the ex
ternaU dt&ties'&f Religion, (as every naturall man may, out of the ufe of that free will 
come to church heare the 1Vord prenched, and beLieve it to be true) we may be fure, the 0~ 
ther oreater li;ht is about us. If we be ftld in them, in aCtuating, in exalting) in ufina · 
our ?~turalt fa~t$lties [o farre, we {hall be deprived of all light; we {ball not fee the In~ 
vi{ibte God, invifiblethings, which Saint Paulmakes[oine~cr6fab!c,[ounpardonabie R.~m: 1, 3~: · 
a thine-, we lhall not fee the hand of God in aU our worldly cro!Jes, nor the feal of God · 
in all gur worldly bte{sings; we {hall not fee the face of God in his Houfe, his p~efence 
here in the church, nor the mind of God in his Go {peL!, that his gracious purpofes up-
on mankinde extend [o particularly, or reach fo far, as to include us . I fl1all heate in 

E the Scripture'his Yenite omnes, come all~ and y~t I {hall thinke that, his eye was not up· · 
on me that his eye did not becken me .and I {hall he are the DetH vult omnes fcJlV8f, that 
God rv:utd [ave alt, and yet I fhall fin de fome perverfe reafon in my felfe, why it is not 
likely that God will fave 'me. I am commanded_(cneUri Script~ras, t_o (earch :he fcriJ.
tures ; now, that is not to.bc able_ to rtpeat any htftory of the Btble wtthout book e) 1t 

is not to ruffle a Bible, and upon any word to turne to the Cl1Jpter, and to the verfej 
but this is cxquifita fcrutatio, the true fearching of the Scriptures~ to finde all the hi
(fories to be examples to meJ all the prophecies to indi1Ce a Saviour for me, all the Gfl{)e/1 . 
ro apply Chr1ft J efus to ~.e. Turne over _all tbe fol?s, and p~a~ts of thine ~\~ne heart, 
~md finde there the infirmmes, and wavermgs of thme owne r·~tth, and an jbllity to fay> 

Lo~d, 

,.. 
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Lord, Jheleeve, he_Lp mine unbeleefe, and then, thougli. thou have noJ3ible . in thy hand, A 
or though thou fiand in a dark corner, nay though thou canH: not reade a le~ter, thou 
h afi fcarched that Scripture; thou ball: turned to Mat k'" 9. ver. 24. T urne thtf1e eare to 
God, and heare him turning to thee, and f~ying to thy foule, I wilL mar!Y thee to my (tlfe 
for ever; and thou haft rearched ~hat Scnpture, and turned to Hof. z. v ::r. I?. Turne 

· to thine owne h1ji8ry thme onme lt{e,. and 1f thou canfi rcade thert, that thou haft en
deavoured to turne thine ignorance into kn·owledgej and thy knowledge into Praui.ce, if 
thou finde thy felfe to be an example of that-rule of Chrifts, If yuu kn;,w theje things, 
blc(Jed are you, if ycu d{); them, tl.1en t!1ou haft fearched th;:tt :Scrnpture, and turned to 
:Jo. I 3. ver. 14. This is Scrut4rt Scrzpturas, to fett.rch the Scrtptt~res, not 2s though thou 
wouldell: m'ake a concordance, but an application; as thou wo~ldeft fearch a wardrobe, 
not to make an Inventory of it, but to finde in it fomethiitg fit for thy w~aring. fohn 
Baprift Jt'IU not the light, he _was nbt Chrifi, hut h_e bore witne(fe of hrr'!· T_h~ light of B 
fizith, in the highell:_ exaltatton that c~n be had, m _the Etea,_ here, rs not ~hat very 
beatific all vifton, whtch we fhaU have m hcayen, but tt beares Wltndfe of that light. The 
light of natr4re, in ti:e highefi: exalrario~ is not faith, b~t ,ii.~_.;~itn:~lfe. of i~. The 
liahts of faith, and of nature, are fubordtnatc fohn Baptifts: fazth beares me Wltndfe, 
tl~at I have Chrifl, and r.he light of .nature, that is, the ex.zlting of my n~turall faculties 
towards religious ts[e.r., beares me witndfc. that I have faith. Onely that man~ w~ofe 
confcience tdhfies to himfelf, and whofe~u'Ti~ns tefiifie to the world, that he docs what 
he cun1can belceve.himfelf,or be beleeved by others, that he hath the true light of faith. 

And therefore, as the Apofile faith, .!i.!!Jnc.h not the 'spirit, I fay too, f2!:tnch not the 
light of Nature, fuffer not thllt light to goe out; fi:udy your nA.!urall faculties; husband 
and improve them, and love the ~uzward afls of Religion, though an IJ.1pocrite, and 
though a n'\turall man may doe them. Certainly he that loves not the Militant 
chnrch, hath but a faint faith in his intereft in the Triumpha»t.He that cares not though C 
the materialt Church fall, I am afraid is falling from the {pirituall. For, can a man be 
Cure to have his money, or his plttte, if his houfe be burnt r: or to preferve his f<~ith, if 
the outward exerci(es of Religion faile r: He that undervalues outwtlrd .things, in the 
religious fervice of God, though he begin at ceremoniall and rite~all things, will come 
quickly t0 call S acrtlments but outward things, and Sermon!, and publiqr1e prtlyen,, but 
outward things, in contempt. As fome Platonique Philofophers, did fo over-refine Re
ligion, and devotion., as to fay, that nothing but the firft thoughts and ebullitions of a 
devout heart, were fit to ferve God in. If it came to any omward, aC!ion of the body, 
kneeling, or lifting np of hands, if it came to be bHt invefie_d in our wtJrds, and fo made 
a Prayer, nay if it p~ed but a revolving, a turning in our inward thoughts, and there-
by were mingled with our a.ffec1ions, though pioru affections, yet, fay they, it is n~t pure D 
enough for a fervice to God; nothing but the frft motions of the heart is for him. Be
loved, outward things appardl God ; and fince God was co meat to take a hody, let not 
BS leave him naked, nor t:1gged; but, ~s you will befiow not onely Come coft, but [orne · 
thoughts, fome ftudy, how you will clothe your children, and how you will clothe your 
(ervants, fo befiow both cofi: and tho·ughts, thinke ferioufly, execute cheerfully in out- · 
ward declarations, that which becomes the dignity of him, who evacuated himfelfe for 
you. The zet~le of his houfe needs not tat yott· ~p, no nor eat you out of houfe and home; 
God asks not that at your hands. But, if you eat one difh 1 he le[Je at your feafis for his 
houff fa.l{e, if you fp1re fomewbat for his reliefe, and his glory, you will not be the lea-

. ner, nor the weaker., for that abfrinence. fohn B4pttft bore wirneffe of the light, out
ward tkings bear~ witneffe of your faith; the exalting of our nat~rall faculties beare 

· witnefie of the fupernaturall. We do not compare the mafter and the feryanr, and yet E 
we thank that fervant that brings us to his mafter. We make a great difference between 

· the treafure in the chell:., and the key that opens it, yet we are glad to have that key in 
our ~ands. The beLt that cals me to church, docs not catec_hife me, nor preach to me, 
yet I obferve the found of that bell, becaufe it brings me to him that does thofe offices 
to me. The light of nature is far from being enough; but~ as a candle may kindle a 

'· ·torch., fo into the facul;ies of nature, well imployed, God infufes faith. And this is 
our fecond couple of lights, the fubordination of the light of nature, and the light of 
fait b. And a third payre of lights of atreftat_ion, that beare wirnefie to thelight of our 
T~xt, is L11x t£ternorum CQrport~m, that light which th~ )unne and Moone, and. thofe 
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--·~-A glorious bodies give from heaven, and tux incenfionum, thatlight, which thofe things; 

"that are naturally combufiible, and apt te> take fire, doe give upon earth; both 
thefe beare witndfe of this lig ht,that is,adt?it an application to it. For in the firfi: of Lux t£tern,o: 
thefe 7 the glorious lights of heaven, we muft take nothing for ftars,that at~e ntJt flars;nor rum ciJrporu: 
makeAftrological and fixed conclufions out of meteors~that are but tranfirory;they may ..... 
be Comets, and blazing ftarres, and fo portend mu.ch mifchiefe, but they are none ot 

' thofe .tttrna: corpora, th¢y are not fixed fiars, not ftars of heaveni So is it alfo in the 
chrifliar; Church, (which is the proper fpheare in which the light ~otour text, That light 
the_ elfe~tialt light Chri~ Jefus m.oves by that fupe~n~turalllight off~jth and grate,' 
wh1ch 1s truly the Intellsgence of that fpheare,the Chnfttan Church) As m the hc:avens 
the fiars were created at once, with one Fiat, and then being fo made, fra·rs doe not be-

B. get new ftars, fo the ChriftiaN dotJrine nece{{ltry to falvation, was delivet.red at once; that 
is, intirely in one fpheare in the body of the Scriptures. And then, as fiars doe not be
get fiars, Articles of faith doe not beget Articles of faith ; fo, as that th'€ Councett ~~ 
Trent ihould be broaght to bed of a new Creed, not conceived before by the holy Ghoft : 
in the Scriptures, and, ( which is a monftrous birt"h ) the child greater then ,the Father; 
as foon as it is borne, the new Creed of the Councello(Trent to comaine m611'e ·Articles~ 
then the old Creed of the Apofilcs did.Saint :Jude writing of the common falvation (as 
he calls it) (for, Saint :Jude, it feems, knew no fuch parttcular {alv4tion, ·as that it was verfi 3~ 
impoffible for Any mAn to have, falvation iscomr»on falvation) exhorts them to c()ntend 
earne.ftly for that faith, which was once delivered unto the Saints. Semel ; once; that is, 
at once, fertJel, JimNl, once altogether. For this is alfo Tertultjans note; that the rule of Tenuit 
faith is, that it be un~, immobilis, irrefDnPahilis; it muft not be deformed, it cannot be 

C Reformed; it muft not be mard , it cannot be mended; whatfoever needs mending, 
and rheformha~~n, cannot b

1
e the ,~ule ofbfaith, fayhs Terhtullianh. Otbtker f~undation t:an rto man i cor-3.i i; lay t en C rtr; not one y no oetter, ut no ot cr;w at ot er mgs 10ever are added by . ' 

men, enter not into the nature aAd condition of a foundation. The additions, and tra-
ditions, and fuperedifications of the Roman Church, they are not lux £ternorum (Or-
porum, they are not fixed bodies, they are not fiars to direCt us; they may be meteors., 
and fo exercife our difcourfe~ and Argumentation, they may raife controverfies ; And 
they may be Comets, and fo exercife our feares,and our jealoufies, they may taife rebelli-
ons and Tre&~(ons, but they are not fixed and glorious bodies of heaven, they are mot . 
ftars. Their non-communions, (for, communions where there are no communicants, are 
no communions ) when they admit no breac! at all, no wine at all, all is tranfuhft.~tnti-
ated, are no communions; their femi-comwJunions, when they admit the hread to be 

D given, but not the wine; their fefqui-commutJions, Bread and Wine to the tafte, and to 
all other trialls of bread and wine, and yet that bread and wine) the very body, and the 
very bloud of Chrift; their quotidian miracles, which defiroy and contradict even the 
nature of the miracle, to make miracles ordinary; and fixed, confiant and certain; for, 
as that is not a miracle which nature does, fo that's not a miracle which man can doe 
certainly, conftantly, infallibly every day, and every day, every Priefi can mir:Iculouf
ly change bre~d into ~he ,body of Chrift, and_ befides they ~ave cer!aine fixed ihops? 
and Mart-i of mz.racles, m one place a fuop of miracles for b~:rrennef!e, m another, a fhop 
for the tooth,.ache ) To contratl: this, their occafiona/l Divinity, doctrines to ferve pre
fent occafions, that in eight'J eight, an Heretical! Prince muft neceifarily be excommu
nicated, and an Hereticall Prince excommunicated mull: neceffarily be depofed, but at 
another time it may be otherwife, ~md convenimcies,and difpen[ations may be admitted, 
thefe, and fuch as thefe, traditionaU, occafionall, Almanack Divinity') they maybee 

, E Comets, they may be Meteors,they may raine bloud,and raine fire, and raine haileftones;
hail.ftenes ~s big as T atems, ( as it is in the Revelation.) milftofles, to grinde the world 
by their opprdlions, out they are not lux £ternorum corporum, the light of the ftars ~nd 
other heavenly bodies-, for, they were made at once, ancl diminifh not, encreaf~ not~ 
Fundt~menta!L articles of faith, are always the fa:ine. And that's our application of this 
lux teternotum corporum, the light of thofe heavenly bodies, to the light of our Text, 
Chrift working in the Church. 

·Now, for the confideration of the other light in this third couple i which is lttx in- Lux i~;cen; 
cenjiom1m, the light of things, which take, and give light here upon earth, if we rGduce jionmn. 
it to application and · prachfc, and- contract it to one lnftance, it wiU appear~ that til1'e 

. dev~t!orJ 
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devotion and zea.Le of him, that is bdl: affeCted, is, for t:he m.olil: pa.rr, in the difpofition A 
of a torch, or a knife, ordained to take fire, and to' give Light. If it have never been light- : 
ned, it does not eafily take light, but it mufi: be br~ifed, and ~eaten firfi:; if ir ha:re been 
lighted and put out, though it cannot ta~e fire of zt [elf, ye~ 1t does eaGly.concetVe fire, 
if it be prefented within any convenient d1fiance. Such alfo ts the foule of m.a.n t<;:>wards 
tbe fires of the zealeof Gods glory, and cDmpafsion of others mifery. If there be any 
that never tooke this fire, that was never affeaed with either of thcfe,the glory of God, ~ 
the miferies of other men, can I hope to kindle him ~ It mufi: be Gods worke to bruifie ~ 

Hierom. and beat him, with his rod of affiietion, before: he will take fire. fauLt{& rev·elati~ne com: 
ptt!fus ad fidem, St. P&ul. was compelled to believe; not the light which he faw, bu_t 
the power which he felt wro~Jght upon him; not becaufe that light !hined from he~v~n,, 

AOgtlfr. but b~cau(e it ftrooke him to·the earth. Atnofcirmu Chriftum in Paulo priUJ cogent em de- B 
inde docentem ; Chrifr begun not upon St. Pdul, with a cattchi(me, but with tt roi. If 
·therefore here be any in P au/s cafe, tha.t were never kindled before, .Almighty God pro
ceed the fame way with them, and come fo neare to a friend !hip toward~ d~em, as to be 
at enmity with them ; to be fo merdfull to them , as to feeme unmercifuU ; to be fo 
well pleafed, as to feeme angry; that fo by,inflicting his medicina!J afjlh1ion~ , he may 
give them comfort by difcomforr, and life by death, and make them fee·ke his face, 
by turning his face from them; and not tofuffer them to continue in a fiupid inconjide
ratitm, and lamentable fenflefneffe of their miferable condition, but ~ruife and brea/.:e 
them with fuis rod, that they may take fire. But for you, who have taken this fire be .. 
·fore, that have been enlightnedin both Sacraments, and in the preaching of the word; 
in the meanes and in [orne meafure of prJ.Uife of holine[Je heretofore, if in not fupply-
ing o1le to y~ur Lamps, which God by his ordinance had kindled in you, you have let C 
rhrs light go out by negligenee or inconfideration, or that ftorms of rvsrldly calamities 
have blowne it out, do but now at this inftant call to minde, what fin of Jeflerday, or 
t' other day, or long ago, begun, ami prattifed, and prevailed upon you, or rvh4t future 
finnt?, w·hat purpofe of doing a finne to night, or to morrow, poHelfes you ; do but 
thinke ferioufly what Jirme, or what croffo hath blown out that light, that grace, which 
was formerly in you, before that finn~, or that croffe invaded you, and turne your foul, 
which hath been enlightned before, towards this fire which Gods Spirit blowes this _mi
nute, and you will conceive new fire, new zeale, new compaffion. As this Lu-x inctn
fiom~m, kindles eafily, when it hath been kindled before, fo the foule accufromed tO the 
prefence of God in holy meditations, though it fall afleep in fome dark~ corner, in fome 
finne of infirmity, l while, yet., upon every holy occafion, it takes fire againe, and the 
meanefi: Preacher in the Church, ihall worke more upon him, then the foure Doa()rs D 
of the Church ihould be~ble to do, upon a perfon who had never been enlightned be
fore, that is, never accufi:omed to the pre fence of God in his privttte meditations, or 
in. his OtJtward ails of Religi0n. And this is- our third couple of lights, that hearu wit
nr:(fe, that i~-~ admit an application to the light of our Tex.t; and then the fourth and 
laO: couple, which.we·confider, is Lux Depur~ttarnm Mixtionum, the light and lufi:re of 

· preciom.ftones, and then Lttx Repercufsiomem, the light of Repercu[si()n, and Rejlexion 
when one body, though it have no light in itfelf,cafisJight upon ather bodies. ' 

Lux l)epu,- , In the ttpplication of the firll: of thefe lights, De~uratarum Afixtionum, prtcio114 flenes, 
ratarum we {hall oriely apply theitl mtJking and their v.jfue. ' Pr~cious fiones arc firfi dreps of the 
11-fixtionum. dew of beaven, and then refined by the funne of heaven. When by long lying they have 

J ex hal' d, and evaporated, and breathed out all their.groffe matter, and received another 
Z' concocho.n from the funt:te, then they b~come pr~cious in the eye, and eftimation of E 

men .:_fo thofe at/ions of ours, that !hall be precious or acceptable in the eye of God, ' 
m ufi a·t firfr have been conceived from hu.ven, from· the word of God, and then receive 
another cone oBion, by a holy deliberation, before we bring thofe a.etions to executien, left 
we may have miftaken the roote thereof. Actions precious, or acceptable in Gods eye, 
muftbe holy purpflfes in their beginning, and then done ,in Jeafon; the Dove mull: lay 
the egge, and hatch the bird; the holy Ghofl mufi:infufe the purpofe, and /it upon it, and 
overjhadowit, and mature and' ripen it, if it !hall be precious in Gods eye. The· refo~
.m4tton ~f _abr1.(es i~ S~ate or Churchj is a holy purpofe, there is that drop of the dew of 

· heaven mIt t but tf 1t be ttnfeafona·bly attempted, alild have not a farther concottion, 
then the ftrft motions of ~ur owne zeil!e, it becomes ineffcetuall. Stones precious in the 
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A eil:imation_ of men,. beg~n with the dew_ of Heaven, and proceed with the {tmne of He~
~en ; Acho~s pr:et?_us ~n the a~ceptatlon of God_, are -purpofes €onteived by his Spi
rit, and ex_e~uted m 111s _ttt?e to hts G !or~h not · co~~e1Ved out of Ambitien; nor executed 
o~t of (edttton. And th1~ 1s the_appltcatlon ofthts Lux depur.ttarum_ mixtionum, of pre
Cious ftones~ out of ~hen~ makt»g, we propofed another out of thetr valttation. which 
is this, That whereas a Pearle or Diamond offuch a bign:Cffe~ of fo many Car;ts is fo 
much worth, one that is twke as big, is ten times as much worth. So, though' God 
vouchfafe to value every goo~ work thou doLl:, yet as they grow g~carer be {hall mul 
tiply his .eftimation 0f JhepfinfiQitely, W hem he hath prized at a high rate, the c ha
ftitie and continency of th~'youth, if thou ad de to this, a moderation in thy midd!t age) 
from .Am_bition, and in\ latter' age from covetottfne(Je and i~devotion, there fhall be 
no pncc 10 Gods treafure not the I aft drop of the blood of h1s Sonne) too de are for 

B thee, no :oome, no fiate i~ ~s Kin~do~e ( ?ot a :fointenancie with his onely Sonne) 
too glonous for thee. Th1s 1s one hght m this Couple; The luftre of precious fioRes: 
the or her the laft is Lux Rfpercu{sion.um, The light ofRepercuffion, of Reflexion. -

This is, when Gods light call: upon us,reflecteth upon other mm to(}, from us; when 
God doth not onely accept our works for 011-r (elves, but imployes thofe works of ours 
upon other men. And here is a true, and a Divine Supererogation; which the Devill, (as 
he dotb all Gods Aflions, which fall into his compa4le) did mifchicvouily counter
feit in the Romane Church, when he induced their Doct~ine of Supererogaeio», that a 
m,~n mightdo~omuch more then he w~s bo~nc!,tod~for God,as.tha_t t_hat (uperplufage 
m1ght f ave whom he would ; and that 1f he dtd n'0t-dirett them m h1s mtention, upon 
any particular perfon, the Bifhop of Rome, was generall Adminiftrator to all men, and 
might beftow them where he wpuld. But hel!e is a tru€ fupererogation; not from 

C Ma-n, or his Merit, but from God; when our good works fhall not ondy profit tU that 
do them, but others that fee them clone~ and when we by this light ot Repercufsi~n, of 
.Rejlexion, iliall be made [pecula divitu glDri£, qu.t accipiunt & reddunt, fuch looking 
glaffes as receive ~ods face upon our felves,and caft it upon others by a holylife,and ex· 
emplary converJ!ttton. . 

To end all ., we have no w~rmth in our [elves f it is true, but Chrift came even in the 
winter: we have no light in our fel ves; it is true, ~ut he came even in the night. And 
now,Iappealltoyour own Confciences, and Iaskeyouall~(notasa1udge, butasan 
Afsiftant to you~ Confciences, and Amictu Curi£,) whether any man have made a good 
ufe of this light, as he might have done. Is there any rna~ t,hat in the compaffing of 
his ftnne,hathnot met this light by the way, Thoufboutdeft rJ {}t-do thu? Any man, that 
hath hotonely as BaltMm did, met this ligfut as an Angell," (that is, met Heaver;ty infpi-

D rations to avert him,) b~t that hath not.heArd as Bala~.m did, his own AfTe; that is,thofe 
reafons that ufe to carry him, or .thofe very worldly refpeCis that t1fe to carry him , di
fpute agf,infi that finne, and tell him) not onely that there is more [oule and more hea
ven, and morefalvation, but more body, and more h~alth, more honorir, -afid more re
putation, more coft, and more money, more !~hour, and more danger fpent upon fuch a 
finne,ti1en would haye carried him· the right way~ 
. They that fleep,Jleep in the night,and they that .are drunke, are drunke in the night.But 
to you the Day flarre, the Sttnne of RighteotifnefJe., the Sonne of God is rifen this day. 
T·he d~y is but a little longer now, then at jb{)rt~ft; but a little it is. Be a lh:tle better 
aow, then when you came, and mend a little at every coming, and in leffe then fea~en 
yeares aperent'i{fAge, which your occupations cofiyou, you iballlurn, not the Myfienes 
of your twelve Companies, · but the M yfieries of the twelrrve Tribes, of the twelve Apo· 

E ftles, of their twelve Articles, whatfoever belongeth to t~e promi[e, to the performance, 
to the ImitationofChriHJefus. He, who is L~x untS, light and tight algne, and Lnx 
totse ~ licrht and all light, iliall alfo, by that light, which he 1heddet1h from him
fdfe upon all his, the light of Grace, give you all the_fe ~tteftations, all thefe _wit · 
neffcs of that his licrht; he fhall give you Lucem effentu, ( really, and effent1ally 
to .be incorporated i~to him, to be made parta~ers _of the Divine Nature, _ and 
the fame Spirit with the ~ord ·' by ~ c:mver[auon I? Heaven' here) and lucem 
~loritt, (a gladneffe to gtve htm glory ln a denudatMn of your foul_s, and your 

Gnnes, by humble crmfefston to him, and a gl_adndfe to re~eiv~ a de_n~dauon and ma
nifefration of your felves to your felves,by hts mdfenger,m lus medtcmaJL ~nd mujic~/1 
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increpations; and a gladneffe to receive aninchoation of future glory, in the remiffion A 
of thofe finnes.) He !hall give you lucem fidei; (faithfulland unremovable polfeffion of . 
future things, in the preCent, and make your hereaft~r, norv, in the fruition of God.) 
And Lucem ruzttlr~t (a love of the OtltWt~.rd btauty of hts houfe , and outward te.ftimonies 
of this love, in inclining your natural/ facul~ies to .religious duties.) He !hall give you 
Lucem £ternorum Corporre~, (a love to walkm the ltght of the fiars of heaven, that ne-
ver change, a love fo perfect in the fundament aU ttrticles of Religion, without imperti~ 
nent additions.) A11d Lucem incenfion~m, (an aptneife to take holy fire, by what .hand, 
or tongut, or p_e11 foever it be pr~fented unto you , according to Gods Ordinance, 
though that light have formerly been Cuffered to go out in you4) He fhall give you .Lu
.cem depurt~.tarurn Mixtionum, (the lufire of precious fioncs; made of the dew of hea- . 
· ven, and by the heat of heaven, that is, ttllions intended at firfi, and produced at lafi 1 

for hil glory; and every day multiply their value, in the fight of God , b¢caufe thou B 
1halt every day grow up from grace. t~ grace.) And Lucem ~epercufsionum, ( ~e 1hall 
make you able to refleCt: and caft th1s light upon others, to hts glory , and the1r efia-
blilhmerit.) . 

Lighten our dttrkne{[e, we be(eech thee, o Lord, with ttU thefe lights 1 that in thy light 
we.,»a1 fee light j thttt in this E£fentiall tight, which a chrift, and in thil Supernaturall 
tight, which il grace, we may fee all theft, ttnd aO other heamts of light, which may bring 
ut to thee., and him, and th~t btel[ed Spirit which proceeds (rom both. Amen. 

~ E R M 0 N XXXVII . . c 
Preached at St. Pauls on Midfommer day. 16 2 2~ 

-J 0 UN I. 8. . 
He W/14 not that light'j but'w/14 [em to bettre witneffe of thAt light. 

F him, who was-this ligh~, which John Baptift is hert\: denyed to 
be, I fpoke out of thefe words, and out of this place, the firfi time 
that J.afcended to it, upon the great Epiphany, (as the firll: C.hurcp 
ufed to call it) t~e manifefiation of Chrift :je{U& in the fleih,Chrift
mM day·; I referved the rell: of the Text , which concernes 1-ohn D 
BAptifl himfelf, and his office, for this day j in which the Church 
celebrates his memory, who1 though he were nDt thtJt tight, was Jent 

tD he4rt witnefft of that light. 
We 1hal1 make our parts but two, Teflem, and Teflimlnium, the per [on , and the of

fice; firfr, who the witneife is, and then wh~t.he witne_ffes. In t~he firft, we ~all confider 
firfr the dignit1, the fitne(Je of the perfon, tmplyed mthe firfiword of th1~ part of our 
Te;t, bret; he wM .not th~t light ; that is true , but yet he was fomething towards it ; 
he was nothing confider~d with chrifl, but he was much confiderc_d with any other man. 
And then we lhall fee his title to .his of:fice, MifTus eft, as he was fit in himfelf, fo he was 
{enl by him that had power t9 give Commiffion j and from thefe two , in which we 
{hall determine our firfi part, the confideration of his per {on, we 1hall defcend to the 
.other, his office; and th.ereinftop but upon 'two fieps neither; firfi, why any tefiimony 

· was required to focleare a thiRg as light, and fuch a light, that light; and. th¢n, whAt E 
kinde of tefiimony j-ohn Baptijl did give to that light. So have you the defigne, and 
frame of our bl!lilding, and the feverall partitions, the roomes ; paffe we now to a more 
·particular furvey, and furni.!hing of them. . 

The firfi branch of the firfi. part, is the Idonem, that he was fit to be a witneffe. If 
we fhould infifr. upon the nobility of his race, his- fath~r and mother, (his father a Prieft, 
and ~his mother al[o defcended of daron) (and, as all Nation.s have fome notes and 
marks of nobility, (Merchandize, or Arm~, or Litters) am9ngfi: the }ewes Priejlhood 
was that, the Priefihood enobled men) in all well policed States ;. c£teris paribus, if 
they were not otherwife defeGlive> they have ever though~ it fittcdl to imploy perfons . 

' · · · of 
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A of good families, a~d of noble e~tratti~n, as well becaufe, in likelihood they. had 

ha:.d the befi: educMton, from thetr parents, and the bell: knowlfdge of rhinos that 
concerne the publique, by having had their converfation with the bell: and molt 

~ intelligent ·perfo'ns; as alfo, becaufe they have for the moil: part , m~te to lofe 
then inferiour perfons have, and therefore are likelier to be carefulland vigilant in 
their imployment; And againe, becaufe they draw a better rcrpeet from rhofe to 
whom they are imployed , (which is of great importance in fuch negotial:ions> to 
fend perfons acceptable to them to whom they are fent) and yet, do not lye [o 
open to the tentations and corruptions of their Minifi:ers, as rrien of nudy for:.. 
tunes, and-obfcure extractions do. · 

This fitne!fe :John Baptift had, · he was of a good family and extractiOn. It 

2·; . J) 

B addes to him, that as he had a noGle, he had a miracuLotu birth ; for_, to be boni 
of a Virgin, is but a degree more, then to be borne of a barren w(Jm.tn. A birth, 
which onely of ~t!l others the Church celebrates; for, though we finde the dlyes of 
the ~Martyrs fiill called, Nat4litia M(zrt7rum, their birth-dayeJ, yet that is always 
intended of the: dayes of their death ; onely in fohn B t~ptifl it is intended literally, 
of his naturall birth ; for~ his fpirituall birth, his 111 artyrdome, is remembrecl by 
another '·name, DecoUatio :Joannis, :John Baptifls beheading. If we fhould enlarge 
11/l concerning him, as infinitely, as infinite Authors h1ve done, or contraCt all 
as fummarily, as Chrifr hath done, ( Amongft thofe that are borne of women, thr!re Lu~. 7 .f. '( 
u not a greater Prophet then fohn the Baptift) yet we fhould fif.lde that Saint Al~· 
gu{line ·had done· all this before, Non eft qteo4 illi 'adjiciat homo, cui DetH contulit Auguit 

totum, What m1n can adde more., where God f-aid all, and he hath · faid of J-ohrJ 
C Baptift, Spiritu Sauv'fo 'rcple-hitur, He JluU be fiUed with the holy G hofo( · . 

Two things efpecially make a man a Competent witne!fe: ·Firfr, tjhat he have 
in himfelfe a knowledge of the thing that he tdl:ifies; elfe he is an incompetent 
witndie : And then, that. he h<J,ve a good efti~a_tion in others , .that he be reputed 
an honefr man) · elfe he ts an unprofitable Wltne!fe. If he be tgnorant, he t:1ye's 
truth, but by chance , if he be dif_!10riefr , and fay truth, it is but upon defigne\ 
and not for the truths fake; for, it rhofe circum frances did not leade him, he would 
not (1y trut-h. ::john Baptift 'had both, knowledge and efiimatiofl. 

He knew, per {cientiam i'nfufam, by infufed knqwledge; as he was a Prophet j for Scienti~t: 
Co Chrifr teftifies that he was. But all Prophets kne\v not all things ; th~refore he was 
more then a Prophet, which is alfo tefrified by Chrifr, in his behalfe. More then any for- Mat{h.~ ,.9; 

mer Prophet. And yet, the Prophet E{Aiah was (even in his Prophecy) an f,vang elift, Hierom. 

D bis Prophecy of Chrifi was fo deer, fo particular, as that it was rather GofPeU, and Hi
jlory, then Prophecy. :fohn Bttptift was more then that; for, he did not onely declare a 
prefent-Chrift, (in that, E{ay may feem to come neer him) but he was PTopheta Prophc-

, tat!#, A Prophet that was prophefied of; even E fay himfelf bore. wimeffc of this wit-
neife; (A voyce cried in the .vilderne[Je, Prepare the way of the Lord. ) And the Prophet Efay 46.j. 
Mal~chi bore witnefie of this witnefle too) (Behold, I will fend my mefienger, and he (halt MaL.p. 

prep4r/the way before me.) So he h1th the t!=fiimony of the firfi and lafi: of the P rophr:ts; 
and of him too, who was the firfr and the la!l:, the caufe and the effeCt, the moving nnd 
fulfilling of all prophecy, of Chrifr himfelf, (This is he, of whom it is written,) and [a he · · · 
cites thofe words of Malachi concerning John Baptijl. John B aptift then had tills com- Matt!J. i l,to. 

petency, by knowledge infufcd by God, declared in former Prophecies, he knew the 
matter, which he was to tefrifie. Which is fo dfentiall, fo fubH:antiall a circum!l:ancc in 
matter of tefi:imony, in what way foever we will be wirne!fes to God, as that no man is 

E a competent witneifefor God. not in his preMhing, not in his living, not in his dying, 
(though he be a wirndfc in the highefi: fenfe, that is, a M.1rtyr) if he do· not know, upon 
rvh4t ground, he fa yes, or does, or fuffers that, which he fuffers, and does, and fa yes. 
Howfoever he pretend the honour of God in his tefi:imony, yet, if the thing be materi~ 
ally f/Jl{e, (falfe in it felf, though true in his opinion) or formatly fat(e, (true mit [elf, but 
not known to be fo, to him that tefl:ifies it) both ways he is an incompe[ent wirneffe. 
And this takes away the honour of having been wimeffes for Chrii1, and the confolation 
and fi:ylc of Martyrs, both from tht:m, who,upon fuch evidence ,as can give no affurance 
(tl1at is )trad:tions of men)have grounded their faith in God)and from th(m) who take their 
light m corncr-s,and conventicles,and not from the:: City fet upon the top of a hill, the 

F f Church 
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Church ot God.Thofe RQman Priefts who have given their lives,tho[eSeparatijt\f which A 
have taken a voluntary bani(hment,are not competent witneifes for the gl0ry of Gods 
for a witnefie mull: know; and qui teft atur ~e fc iemi,,, teftetur de modo fcienti4, faye$ 
the L1w, He that will prove any thing by h1s knowledge, mufi prove how he came by 
that knowledge ; The Papift hath not' the knowl~dge_ .o_f ~1is Doctr.ine from ano/ 
Scripture, the Separatift hath not the knowledge of hts Difc1phn~ from any pr~.cedent; 
any example in the primitive Church. . . . 

How farre then is that wretched and hiiJ~ull map, f~om g~vmg any tefiimony 
or glory to Chrifl: in h_is life , . w~o never c?mes to the kn9w~edge~ and ~onfide
ratiort, why he was fent mto thts hfe ~ who 1s fo farr.e from domg h1s ~rrand, -that 
he knowes not what his errand was; not whether he received any erran<i or po. But, 
as though that_ God, who for infinite millions ?f ages~ delighted himfelf in himfdf, 
and was fufficient in himfelf, and yet at lafi: dtd befrow fix dayes labour fQr the cr.e.. B 
~tion, and provifion of r114n., as though that God, who wpen man was fowr' cl in rhe 
lumpe, poyfoned in the founta~ne ~ wither~d in the root,e ~ in the Joins of 4dam, 
would then ingage hu ~onne) his beloved Soqpe, his onely S~mne~ to P.e man, by ~ 
temporary life, and to l?e no m4n, by a violent and a ihamef1,11l d~ath, 4S though that 
God, who when he was pleafed to come to a cre'\tion, rpight ·have left out thee, 
amongft privations, 4mopg(t nathings71 or might have ihut thee up, in the clof~ prifon, 
of a bare being, and no more, (as l1e hath done e~rth and ftone$) or, if he would hayu 
given ~hee life,. lJlight h~ve left thee a To~td, or, if he would have given thee a htt
m~ne Joule., might have left thee a (!eqthev, without 'lOY knowledge of God, or, if 
he had afforde<rl thee a Religion~ might have left thee~ :few, or, thou.gh he had made 
thee a Chrifi}af!, might have left thfe a Papijl ;_ as though that God that hath done 
fo ~uch more;, in breeding~hee in h:i~ . ~rJ.le Church, had done all this for nothing thou 
pafiefl: thorough this world, like a ftajh,like a lightning, whofe beginning or ~nd no c 
body knowes ~ like an I~nis { 4tUlfi in the 4ire, vvhi~h does no_t onely not give light 
for any ufe ~ but not fo qmch as portend or figmfie any thmg; and thou ,pa!Iefl: 
out of the \V;orld ·'- 'lS thy, hand paffes out of a bafin of water , . which may bee 
fomewhat tHe fouler for thy wa!hing in it, but retaines no other impreffion of thy 
having been there; ~nd fo does tfu.e wodd for thy hfe ia it. When God placed 
Adarp in the wQrld, he had· hiQl ji{l it,, al,ild [u·bdue it, and rule it ; and wh~n he 
placed him in paradt{e, h~ bad him oheffi, and keepe par41di[e; and when he fent 
his children into the over.flowing Lar;d of pr11mi[e, h~- qad them fight, and deflroy 
the Idolaters ; to every body fome task , fome errand for his glory ; And thou 
come.(t from him , in~o this world, as though he h~d faid nothing unto thee , but 
Go and do as you fee cau[e, Go, and t(o tf4 y.oe~ fee Qther men do. 

Thou knowdl: not' that is ; conjidereft M.Ot ' what thou wan fent to doe' D 
. what thou fhoutdejl have done, but thou knowdl: much lefi'e , what thou haft 
done. The light of nature hath taught thee to hide thy firmes from other men,_ 
and thou haft been fo diligent in that; as that tho,u hafi hid them from thy felf, 
~nd canfi not finde them in thine owne con(cience, if at any time the S~iri•t of ' 
God would burne them up, or the blood of Chrifi: Jef~s waili them out;. thou 
canfi: not finde them out fo, as that a Sermo» or Sacrament cal). work upon them. 
Perchance thou canfi: tell, when was the firfi time, or where was the firfi place, 
that thou didfr commit fuch or fuch a ftnne ; but as a m:;m can reroember when 
he beg~n to f}ell, but not wffien he began to ~eade perfellty , - when he heg~n to 
joyne h1s letters , but not when he beg~n to wnte perfe~ly , fo thou remembreft 
when thou wentefl: timorouily and bailifully about fin.ne; at firfr, and now per- E 
chance art a!hamed of that iliamefafi;ndfe, aad forry thou beganfr no fooner. 
Poore bankrupt! that hafi: finned out thy foul~ fo profufely, fo laviil1Iy, that thou 
dareft not caft up thine accounts , thou dareft not aske thy felfe whether thou 
have any fo!lle left; how farre art thou, from giving any tefl:imony to Chrifi:, 
that darefl: not tefi:ifie to thy felfe , nor beare thy confcjence t:tke knowledge of thy 
tranfgreffions J but haddeH: rather 1Jeepe out thy daies , or drinke out thy daies, 
then leave one minute for compunflion to lay hold on ; and doeH: not finne al~ 
waies for the love of that finl}e, but for feare of a holy {or11ow, if thou i1lould-
eft not fill up thy time, with that finne. God cannot he mocked, faith the Apofile, 

nor 
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A nor God ca;1not be bli.rtded. He feeth all the way, and at thy l:sft gafpe; he will make 

thee fee too, through the multiplying Glaife, the SpeCtacle of De(per~t!on. Canfi 
thou hope dllt that God, that feeth this d1rke Earth through all the vaults ~nd 
arches of the feverall fpheares of Heave~, that feeth thy body ~hrough all rhy 
fione walls, and feeth thy foul through dntr which is darker then all thofe, thy cor
mpt fldh, canfi thou hope that that God cam be blinded with drawing a curtain between 
thy finne and him~ when he is all eye, canO: thou hope to put out .that eye; with ,put
ting out a candle~ wh~n he hath planted legions of Angels about thee ,canft thou hope 
that thou hall: taken away all Intelligence, if thou have cornipted, or file need, or fent 
away a fervant ~ 0 befiow as much labour, as thou hail: done, to fin de corners for 1if'1 
to finde out thofe finnes, in thofe come~·s where thou hall: hid them-... As Princes give1 . 
pardons by their' own hands, but fend Judges to execute J ull:ice, come to him for mer-

B cy in the acknowledgement of thy finnes, and ll:ay not till his J ufiice come to thec,rvhen· 
he makes inquijitronfor b/()Od) and doe not think, that if thou feel now at this prefen·t . 
a little tenderneffe in thy heart, a little melting in thy bowels, a little dew in thine eyes, 
that if thou beell: come to know, that thou art a finner, thou doll: therefore prefently 
know thy linnes. Thou wouldll: have fo much tendernes, fo much compaffion, if rhou 
knewell: that he that fits next thee, were in this dang~r of Gods heavy indignation; 
thou wouldfi comn:tiferate thy neighbours wretched condition fo mu~h. But proceed 
with thy felf further, bring this dawning 'and breake of day to a full light, and this little , 
fparke to a perfect acknowledgement of thy finnes. Go home, with this fpark of Gods 
Spirit in you, and there looke upon your Rentafls, ·and know your oppreffions, and e~.: 
torlions; looke upon your fhof-?oo~es, and know your deceits ancf falfifications; 
looke upon your ward-robes,· and know _your exceffes,; looke upon your childrens 

C faces, and know your fornications. Till then, till you come to this fcrutiny, this fur
vey, this fifting of the Confcience, if we :fhould cry pe11cf, peace, yet there were no 
peace. The Oratour faid, Impofuimm popUlo, & OrAtOrfs vi{i (umm; we have coufened 
the people, and they fay we are excellent Oratours, powerfull; well fpoken men. · W c 
might-flatter you, and you would fay, we were f weet, and fmom-H, and comfortable 
Preachers ,and we might perilli together. But if you .ll:udy your felves, reade your 
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. o\vn Hifiory, if you get to the knowledge of your errand hither, and the iH difcharae 
of thofe duties here, the forrow and compunCtion which will grow from thence i~ a 
fairc degree of MArtyrdome, (for as Saint Hicrome faith of Cha{fttie, Habetpudiciti~ fer- Aierom, 
vat a, Mart1ri11m (u,em, Chall:ity preferved is - l continuall Martyrdorne, -fo a true re-
rnor[e, if that Chafiity have riot been preferved, and likewife a true remorfe for every 
finne,is a fair degree ofMartysdome) for, Martyr is Tejlu, the v~ry name of Martyr 

D fignitieth a Witneffe; and this Martyrdome, this true remorfe and forrow, and com
punction for your finnes, becomes a witnefie to your [elves of your -reconciliation to 
God in the merits of Chrifi J efus. But we may carry this branch no fur~ her thlt 
:John Baptift being a competent witnelfe therefore, becaufe he undedlood the t~atter 
hee tell:ified, before-wee can bee competent witn~!fes to our owne Conrciences, 
of our Reconciliation to God , wee mufl: underfiand, ( and therefore fearch in 
to our particular finnes ) not ondy that wee are linners , but linners in fuc h and 
fuch 'kindes, fuch times , fuch places, fuch perfons ; for that Soule, that is. con
tent to refi in generalis~ would but deceive it felfc. fohn Baptifts other qua
lification was , That as hee knew the matter about which hee was fent, fo hee . 
had, (and jufily ) a good ejlimatiorJ amongfi_ them , to whom bee was im
ployed. 

E If I .have a prejudice againft a Man , and fufpeet his honejlie, I fhall not bee I ntegritas. 
much moved with his Tefiimony. The Devill tefiified for Chrill: ; but, if 
there were no other TeiHmony but his, I fhoulcl demurre upon the Gofpell 
I fhould no~ die for that Faith. fohn Baptift was a credible perfon amongft 
them. How , was this credit acquired ~ It feemeth fohn Baptift did no Mirtt-
cles ; Whether hee did or no , is not a clea.re Cafe ; for that which is faid , 
( J ohn B4ptift did no miracles ) is not faid by tbe Evangelill: himfelfe ; Sain~ 
fohn doeth not fay ., that :John B apt if! did no miracles ; but thofe that refor- Iohn io. 4 1 · 
ted to him at that place ,- faid that f ( He doth no miracles ) for they had feene 
none. If he did none, that reafon may be good enough, ne £qualis Chnfto p~ttarctur; Aquio. 
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) it was forborne in him, that he might app~are to be inferiour to Chrifr. And, if he A 

Auguft. 

I 
.,Aufteritas. 

Auguft. 

·' 

did none, yet there were miracles done by him: The reform!lticn of manners,and bring
ing men to repentance, is. a mLracle. It is a le!Ic miracle to raife a man from a fick bed, 
then to hold a man fr®m a wanton bed, a litentious bed; leffe to overcome amd quench 
his fever, then to quench his lufi. :jofeph that refufed his mifJri.s was a greater miracle 
then Lazare~s raifed from the dead. Of tfuefe r~furrechons, we have divers examples, 
:Jofephs cafe (I thinke)is fingular. There were mira:des done fo,~by fohn Bttp.tijl preach-
ing to others~and there were miracies done upon him(el(; &. early;tor,his !}ringing in his 
mothers womb, was a miracle; and a miracle done for others: Sigpiftcatto reilt.majoribr-ts 
CtJgno[ctnd£, ?flf.)n a minori cognit£; The child catechized his elaers, in tha;t which him-
felfe underfiood not ; that is, the pli'efence of his Saviour, iQ the virgin tfuen prefent, 
Divinitus in infante' 1!JOn humanitUJ ab infante, fay? the fame Father; it was not a joy ,and 
exultation in the child, but aninfi:itution, an inlbruction to the reft. But m-iracle or no B 
miracle is not our iifue; winnefles for C hrifi, require not wonder, but beliefe; we pre
tend not miracles, bm propofe Gods ordinary meanes; we look not for Admiration, 
but A(/en-t. And therefore forbeare your acclamatioms and expeti:atioms of won
derfuU good preachers, and admirptbfe geed Sermons. Lt was enough for :fqh/1 Bap:. 
tift that eveR they confeifed, that aU. that he [4id was trtJe. Content thy felfe 
with truths evident truths, fundament aft truths, let matter of wonder and admiration 
alo.ne. · 

He was a witndfe competent to them for his truth, and integrity, and h~ was fo alfo 
for the outward holine[Je of his life; which, for the pre(ent, we confider onely in the 
fhiet and aufiere manner ofliving, that he embraced. For, certainly, he tfuat ufes no 
fafting no difcipline, no mortifict~tion., expofes himfelfe to many dangers in himfelfe, 
and to'a cheape and vnlgar efiimation amongft others. Caro mea jetmentum meum, fays C 
S. Augufline, my body is t~e horfe ~ ride; iter ago in 1erufalem, my bufine1fe lies at 
:jerufalem; thither I ihould nde; De lt}ta conatur excutere, my horfe over pampered cafis 
me. upon the way ,or carries me out of the way;non cobibebojejunioJays he;muft not that . 
be my way ,to bring him to a gentler riding,& more command,by leffening his prop or~ 
tions of provender~ S. Auguftine meanes the fame that S. Paulpr~ached,z heat down my 
body, fays he, and bring it in fubjellion; ~nd, (as Paulinus read~s that place) Lividum 
reddo, I ma.ke my body blacke and blue; wh;te and red were not Samt Pauts colours. Saint 
Paul was at this time departed, ( in outward profeffion) from the feet of the Pharifees, 
and from their ofientations of doing their difciplines in the fight and for the praife of 
man ; .but yet, being become a Chrifiian he left not his aufterity ; And it is poffible 
for us to leave 'the leaven of the Papift, the opinion of merit, and Jupererogatvon, and D 
doing'more then we are bound to doe in the ways of godlineffe, and yetnouriili our 
foules, with that wholefome bread of taming our bodies. Saint Paul had his Difciplines, 
his mertificatiom; he tell~ us fo, but he does not tell us what they were; lefi per
chance a rev.erence to his ·perf on, and example, might binde mif-devout men , to doe 
punCtually as Saint Paul did. T~e fame Rule cannot ferve all; but the fam¢ !f-eafon 
may. . 

The infiimtion of friars under a certain Rule, that all of them~ jufi at this time1 

ihall doe jufi thus, cannot be a rule of :Juftice; but the gencrall dottrine, that 
every body needs at fome times, fome helpes, fome mea,nes, is certainly true. Shall 
the riotous,the voluptuous man ftaytill this fomething bee a furfet or a fever~ 'Tis 
nme, this furfet and this fever, will fubdue the body, but then thpudoefi it not.Shall 
a lit{civious wanton fiay, till a cor.Jfumption, or fuch contagious difeafes as ihaU mak~ 
him unfoci~bie, and fo, unable to exercife his ·unne, fubdue his body~ Thefe can doe E 
it',but this is P erimere, non fubj u~ ttre,not a fubd uing of the body alone.) but a defiroying 
of body and foule together. Moderate . difciplines fubdue the body, as undetthe go
vernment of a King, a father of his people, that governs them by alaw. Butt wblen 
the body comes to bee fubdued, by paines, amd anguifih , aod loathfome difeafes, 
this becomes a tyranny, a conqueft; amd he that comes in by conqueft, im}!>Qfes what 
Iawes hee will; fo that thefe fubduings of the body brought in by finne, may' 
worke in us, an obdmation; we iliaJl feel them, h>ut ROt difcetne the mand elf God 
in them ; or., if his IDlnd, yet not his hand to that putipofe,. to relieve us, bnt to feale 
our condemnation t9 us. Beloved, becaufe o.mr AcLverfaries of the Romane herejit, have 
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A erroneoufly made a patt~rn for· their EremiticaU and Monajlica!f life in :john B.tptif!., 
and coloured their idl~nef!'e, by his exllmple; fome of the R~formation liave bent a lit 
tle too far the other way, and denied, that there was a.ny fuch Jufteriry in rhe life of St. 
;:p(}hn~ as is ordinarily conceived : They _fay tha~ his con:vei·fa:ion in the De(ert1 may 
well be underfi:ood to have been but a w1thdrawmg of htmfelt from publique and ci
v~ll bufineffes, home to his fathers houfe; for, his father dwelt in that Defert) and 
thither went Mary to falute Elizabeth. And :foab had his hou{e in thts Defert ; and in 
this. Defert are reckoned five or fixe good Townes; fo that indeed it was no (uch fa
vage folitude as they fancie. But yet, for a Sonne offuch Parents, an onely Sonne, 
a Sonne fo miraculoufiy afforded them, to paffe on with that apparelL and that diet, is 
certainly remarkable, and an evidence of an extraordinary aufi:erity, and an argument of 
ari extraordinary fanotity. . . 

B Efpecially to the Jewes it was fo; amongfr them this aufi:erity oflife; and abftain-
ing from thofe things which other men imbraced, procured ordinarily a gre1t eftima
tion; We know that amongfr them, the E/J.ei a ievere SeCt, had a high reverence: 
They did no~ mttrry, they did not eate flefh, they did not eafe thcmfclves by fervams, 
but did all their own work, they ufed ~o proprietie, they poifeffed nothing; called no
thing their own ; Yicatim habitAnt, & urbes fugiunt, thc:y forfa>ke all great Townes, 
and dwell in Villages; And yet, flying the world, they d:rew the world fo much after: 
thern, as that it is noted with wonder, per (teculore~m Milia gens t£terna, in qt~a nem(} na~ 
{citur; that there was an eternall Nation, that had laftcd many Generations, and yet 
never any borne amongft them; :fam jrzcunda it/is aliorum vit£,pa:nitemii1; for) eve·ry ' 
man that was cro~d or weariedin his owne c?urfe of life, applied himfelfc to their 
Sea and manner o( living , Js the onely way to Heaven. And fofeph!U writing 

c his owne life and forwardndfe, and pregnancy, ·c perchance a little too favom·ably o.r ( 
gloriou{}y in his owne behalfc, to be throughly beleeved; for he faith::! that when he ' 
was but fourteen yeares old, the greateft Doetours of the Law, eame to him i:o learne 
penitiortm fen(um juris, the fecreteft MyHeries of the Law; and their Law; was Di
vinity) thought himfelfe unperfeet till he had fpent fome time, in the ftriCtneffe of all . 
the three Seers of the J ewes; and after he had done all th1r, he fpent three yeares 

, more, with one BttrmUd an Ermit, who lived in the wilderndfe, upon herbs and roots 
:John B aptifts aufterity of life made him a competent and credible witndfe to them, wh~ , 
had fuch aufi:eritie in eftimation. 

And truely, hee that will any way bee a witne{fe for Chrifr, that is, glo
rifie him , hee mufr endevour , even by this outward holineffe ef life, . to bee ac
ceptable to good men. Yox Populi, vox Dee, the general! voyce is feldome 6lfe; 

D fo alfo Oculi pope1li,oculi Dei, In this cafe God looketh upon man, as m1n doth;Singuti 
decipi & deci pere pofJtent~ One man may deceive another,& be deceived by another; N e
mo omnes,neminem omnes fefeUerrmt) no man ever deceived all the world, nor did all the 
world ever joyn to deceive one man. The generall opiriion,the generall voyce,is for the 
molt part, good evidence, with, or againft a man • .Every one of us is afhamed of the 
prayfe and atteftation of one, whom all the world. bdides, taketh to be diihoneft; fo, 

. will C hriil: be ailiamed of that witneife, tha~ (e~keth not the good opinion of good 
men. 

When I fee a ::fe(uit folidte the chafi:ity of a daughter of thet boufe, where he 
is harboured, and after knowledge taken by the Parents, ·upon her complaint, ex
cufe it with faying, that he did it but to trie her, and to be. the better a!fured of her re
ligious confi:ancy; when I fee a :Jeftlit conceale and foment a powder Tre~tfon,. and fay 

E he had it but in Confe(sion, and then fee thefe men to proclaim themfelves to be ll'!ar
..... ~ tyrs, witneifes for Chrifi: in the higheft degree; I fay ll:ill, the Devil! may be a wit- . 

neffe, but I ground not my Faith upon that Tefrimony: A competent witneife mufi 
be an honefi: m~m. This competency :john Baptift had, the good opinion of gooq men; . 
And then, he had the feale of all, Mi(sm eft, he had his Corbmiffion, He was font to 
be.ar witne(s of th&Jt Light. \ 

Though this word Mi{sru eft, He was fent, be not literally in the Text here,_ yet it 
is nece!Iarily implyed, andthere~or~ ~rovidently fupplyed by the Tranfl~tours m this . 
verfe )and before in the ftxt verfe,tt 1s hterally exprefled, There wds a man fent from God, 
whofe name was John. The Law faith, concerning witneifes,~i fe ingerunt & ojferuni, 
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On ~id[ommer day. s E R M .XXXVII. ' 
(ufpelfi habentur, thofe that offer the'ir teft_in~ony bef9r~ they be cited,"_ ~ue fufpicious A 
witneffes. Therefore they mufi have a Mtfszon, a fendmg. For, by Satnt Par~ls rule, 
HolV can they preach except they be fent? Prelczh they may; but hoft?? with what fuc
celfe, what effet!, wh1t bleffing ~ so· that the good fucceffe of 1()/m B.tptifts preach-
ing, (For, the multitude~, The peopl~ c.zme to h~~ ;. and not l~ght people carried about 
with every wiRde of rumour and no~fe, and noveltte,but Phart[es, and Sadduces, men of 
learning, offadneffe and gravity; aJnd not onely~qhola.~s_ affeCted with fubtikies, but, 
publiC•l'!JS. too, men intent upon the world; and other men, whofe very profeffion fub
mits them to many occafions 9f departing from the ftricl: rwles, whi.ch regularly binde 
·other men, and therefore m:1y be in fome .things, (which taft ofinjufiice) more excu
fable then other inen; The (ouldiers likewife came to him, and Jaid, What Jball we doe?) 
This his working upon all forts of men, the bleffing that accomp1nied his la:bours:/was B 
a fubfequent argument of his Million, that he was,fcmt by God. Go'd hirnfdf argues 
againfl: them, that were not fent, fo, They were ~ot fent,for they have done no good. I have 

I ~ • 

not fent thofe Prophets) faith the Lord, 1et they ran, I have not fPoken to them, and yet they 
prophecicd; but, if they had flood in my counfeH, then they fhould have tttrned the_people 
from their evilt wayes, and from the wickedne[fe of their inventions. This rtote God 
!ayes upo~ them, to. wfuom he affo~ds this vocation of h_is internal! Spi~it, that though 
or hers whtch come w1tho.ut any calhng~may gatl~er men 10 corners,and m Conventicles, · 
and ·work upon their affections and-paffions, to finguiarity, to fchifme, to fedition : and· 
though others which come with an outward, and ordinary calling onely, may advance . 
their own Fortunes, and increate th€ir eftimation, and draw their Auditory to an out
wJrd reverence of their Perfons, and to a delight in hearing them rather then other men 
yet, thofe onely who have a trueinw~rd CalLing from the Spirit, foal! turn the pto: C 
pte from their eilill wayes, and [rem thewickedne{[e of their inventic.fl.s. To fuchmens 
planting and watering God gives ~n increa~e; when as others which come to dec/arne, . 
and not to preach, and to vent thctr own gtfts, or the purpofes of great men for their 
gifcs, have onely a proportionable reward, windte for winde, Acclamt~tion for Declama
tien, popular praife for popular doqucnce: for, if they doe not truly beleeve themjelves 
why fhould they looke-that others jhould believe them -~ f2.!!_i loquitur 11d cQr ,_ttJquatu; 
ex cor de; he 'that will fpeake to the heart of another, Il]Ufi: finde that that he faith in his 
own heart brfi. , 
· Whether the Mifsion of the Church of Rome ofPriefis amd Jefuites hither, be fuffici
em to fatisfie their confciences who are fo fent, and fent ( in intendment of the Law) 
·to inevitable loffe oflife here, hath b_een laboriou£1y enough debated,and fafely enough 
ooncluded~ that fuch a Miffion cannot fatisfie a reetifie<;i confci~nce. What are they D 
fent for~ To defend the Immunities of the Church : that is, to take. away the inherent 
r-ight of the Crown, . the [upremacy of the King: What feconds them 't what affures 
them -: That which is their generall Tenent, that int-o what place fo ever the Pope may 
fend Prie{fs, he may fend Armies for the fecurity of thofc Pdefts; and (as another ex.., 
prdfes it) in aM Cafes>wbere t.he Pope m:ay injoyne any thing,he may lawfully proceed 
by way of Warre againft any that hinder the execution thereof. That thefe Mifsiom . 
from rhe Bi[bop ef Rome are unlawfull, is fafely enough conclude,d, A priori., in the very 
nature of the comn~andement and Miffion. For, it is to a place., in which he that fends 
hath no power, for it is ihto the Dominions of another abfolute King; and it is ofPer
fons, in whom he hath no _intereft, for they are the fubjeets of another Prince; and my 
neighbours fetting his mark upon my fueep, doth not make my iheephis. Now, be
loved, if that which they cannot make lawful! A priori, in the Nature of th.e thing, you E 
will make lawfull in their behalf; A po.fteriori, in the effeCt and working thereof; tfuat is', 
if when thefe men are thus fent hitheli, you will run after them to their Ma{[es, though _ 
you preteRd it be but to meet company,and w fee who comes,and to hear a church-Co
medy; if, though you abfiain your felf, you will lend them a. wife~or a childe, or a fer-

. vant to be preientthere, A P'ofteriori, by this effeCt:, by this their working upon you,you 
jufiifie their unj_uft Mi~on, and make them thinke their fending and coming lawfu11. 
So alfo, (to return to oar former confideration) If you depart not from 1our evtll wayes> 
~nd from the wickedneffe of your own inventi'fms: If for all our preaching you proceed in 
your finnes, you will make us afraid, ·that our Miffi.on, our Calling is not warrantable, 
for thereby you take away that con[olation, whic:h is one feale of our Mi.tlion, when 

we 
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A we fee a good effect of our preaching in your lives. It ~yes 111uch in you, ro convihce 
them, and to efi:ablif;h us, by that way, which is Gods own way of arguing, a pofleriori, 
by the effeCt, by our working upon you. If you fay God u GDd, we are fent; if yotl fay 
Baat is God, you jufl:ifie their fending. l4~ffm eft, :John Baprift was fent, it appeared by 
the ejfetl of his preaching; but it appeares to0) by a divers and . manifold citation} 
which he had received, upon fome of wh1ca, there may ~e good ufe to infifi: a little. · 

~irfi, he was cited, cafled, before he wtU at all; and called againe before he was borne; ~ Ci~atiori. 
called a third time, out of the defert, into the world; and Cllled bfily out of this world 
into the next; and by all thefe callings, thefe citations, thefe miffions, he was a com-
petent witneffe. His firfr citation was before he was any thing, before his conception. 
Out of the dead embers of Zachttries aged loins, and Elizabcths double obfiacle, 11ge 
and l?ttrrerme(fe, when it was almofi as great a worke as a crtmtion} to produce a childe 

B out of the corners, and inwardeft bowels of all pofsibility, an~ with fo many degrees 
of improbability, as that Zachary, wh0 is faid to have been j tl}l before God, and to have L1fke t • .i. 
walked i11 all his comr.Nandments without rep~oo{e, and had, without doubt, often confide-
red the like promife of fuch a childe, made and performed to Abraham, was yet incre-
dulous of it, and asked, how he fooutd know it. Out of this nothing, or nothing natu-
rally difpofed to be fuch a thing, a (hilde, dic!i God excite, and cite this q;o. Baptift t0 
be are witneffe of this light, and. fo made the fonne of hi~, who, for his incredulity ,was 
ftrooke with dumhne(Je, aUv,yce. And, beloved, fuch a_citation as this, when thou waft 
meerly nothing; haft thou had too, to beare witneffe of this light, that is, to do feme-
thing for the glory of God. When thy free will is as impotent and as dead as Z acha-
ries loin~, when thou art under Elizabeth~r double obfrade of age and barrermef!e, (btir-
renneffe in good works, ttge in ill) then when thou thinkefl: not of God, then when thou c art walking for ayre, or fitting at a feail, or fJumbring in a bed, God opens thefe doors; 
he rings a bell, he !howes thee an exam pie in the concourfe of people hither, and here, 
he fcrs up a man, to prefcnt the prayer of the Congregation to him, and to deliver his 
meffages to them; and whether curioftty, or cuftome, or company, or a loathneffe to in
curre the pen11.lties of Lawes, or the cenfures and obfervations ofneighbo~rs, bring thee 
hither, though thou hadfi nothing to do with God, in comming hither, God hath fome
rh:mg to do with thee, now thou art here, and even this is a cittttiow, a calling, by being , 
perfunally here at thefe exercifes of Religion, thou art fome kinde of witnefie of this 
liglit. For, in how many places of the world hath Chrifi yet never opened fuch doors 
f;f his ordinary fervice, in all thefe r6oo. yeers ~ And in how many places bath he fhut ·~ 
yp thefe doors, of his true wor!hip, within thefe three or (or1re yeers ~ !J.!!Jd citaris hue, 
That thou art brought hither, within difiance of his voyce, within reach of his food, I 

D intra lfhteram Allivita·tiJ, within the fpheare and latitude of his ordinary working, that 1 

I ' is, iato his hm.1fe, iato his church, this is a citation, a calling, anfwerable to ::fohn Bap· 
I tifts f.irff 'ailing, from his fathers dead loins, and his mothers barren wombe; and his 
fecond citation was be{8re he wtU borne, in his mothers wombe. : . 

When Mary came to vifit Elizabeth') the childe /}rAng in her belly, tU (oone tU Maries 1 . ~ k C.itacidn •. 
v"ice founded in her eares. And though naturally, upon exceffe of joy in the mother, Ll~ e 

1
'
41

• 
the chi·lde mayfpring in her; yet the Evangdifi meanes to tell al!l extraordinary and 
fupernaturall thing; and whether it were ao anticipation of reafon in the cfuilde, (fome 
of tbe Fat hers think fo, thoLigm St. Augufoine do not, thQt the cbilde un,derjlood what 
he di.d) or that this W~·F~ a fi!!Hillililg of that prophe·cy, That he Jhou!d he filled with the PC'r[c 1 5 · 
hu.ly G ho.ft from his r.llDthe-rs wombe, abl agree .that this w:ts an exciting of nim to thi·s at.:. 
tefliatioa of his ·Savi~urs prefence, watther he had any fenfe of it, or no. Exuh.:Jtio·· 

E {ignifcat, fayes St. Auguftine, This fpringimg declared, that his mother, whofe fore
nmR~r that childe fuould be, was e~:ovn~. And fo both origen) and St. CyriU, refer th({t 

. commendation, whiclm our Saviour gives hirn; Inter nators Mulierum, Amonttho[e that 
were krn ()f women, there WtU not a· greater Prophet; tfuat is, l!lone that prophecyed be-
folie he was born~, but ht. And fNch ~fcitation, beloved, thou mayell: have, in this 
place, ·aad at this time. A man may upon the nearing of fomething that fhikes him, 
t_hat ~ffeets him!) feel dais .fPringing, this exulvtation, this meltiflg, and colliquation df 
the inwardefi bowels of his fou1e; a new affeetion, a .mew p:rffion, beyond the joy or-
dina~ily conceived upcm earthly happineffes; which, t~opgh ~o nawraO Phtlofophtr can 
call1t by a name, no Anatomift affigne the place where lt I yes) yet I doubt not, through 
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Chrifr Jefus, but that ~any of you who are here now, feele it, and underfiand it-' this A minute. Citaris hue, thou waft cited to come hither, whether by a collaterall, aJ)d oblique, ~nd occafiomall m_otion, orotherwife, hitl:er God hath brought t?ee? and Ci~ taris hr,c here thou art cued to come neerer to h1m. Now both tmefe c1tauons were before ;john B&Sptift was borne; both thefe affections, to cot;ne to th_is p~ace, anc~. t_o be affetted with a delight here , may be be~ ore thy regencr~tiofl, wh1ch 1s thy fpmtuall birth. a man is not borne, not borne agame, becaufe he 1s at Church, nor beeaufe he likes ~he Sermon, ::fohn Baptift had, and thou ml!lfr ha~c a third citation; which wa~ irl him, fr.om the dejert into the publique, into the world, fro~ contemplation to prafftct. 

This was that miffion, that citation, which moft properly belongs to this "Fext, when the wo~d came to the vuyce, (Th~word of God came. to :john in the wildernef[e, and hecameintoallthecountrey preaching the Bapti(me of re,pentance.) To -that we mull: come, to pratlifo. For, 'in this refpett, an Vniverfit1 is but ~ wilderneffe, though we B gather our learning there, our private meditation is but a wilderneff~, though we con- , template God there, nay our being here, is but a wilderneffe,though we ferve God Ifere, if our fervice end fo, if we do not proceed to a{/ion, and glorifie G<Jd in the publique. And therefore Citaris hue, thou art cited hither, here thou mufl: be, and Citaris hie, thou art cited here, to lay hold upon that grace which God offers in his Ordinance; and Citaris hinc, thou art cited from hence, to e,mbrace a calling in the world. He that undertakes no courfe, no vocation, he is no part, no member, no limbe of the body of this world; no eye, to give light to others; no eare to re~eive profit ny others. If he think i~ enough to be excrementall nay!cs, to fcratchand gripe others by his lazy ufury, and extortion, or excrementall hayre, made onely for ornam~nt, or delight of others, by bis wit, or mirth, or delightfull converfation, thefe men have not yet felt this third citation, by which they are called to glorifie God, and fo to witne/Je for him , in fuch publique actions, as Gods caufe for -the prefent requires, and c0mpons with their c calling. · 
_ And then :John ~aptift had a fourth ciration to bear witne!fe for Chrifi, by laying down his life for the Truth; and this was that ,that made him a witneffe, in the higheft fenfe, a Mart_yr. God hath not ferved this citation upon us, nor doth he threaten us, with any approches towankit, in the feare of perfecution for religion. But remember that 1ohn Baptifls Martyrdome, was not forth~ fimdamentall rock,the body of the Chrifliar; religion, but for a morall truth, for matter of manners. A manrnay be bound to fuffer much, for a 1effe matter then the utter overthrow, of the whple frame and body of religion. But leaving this confideration, for wha~ caufes a man is bound to lay downe his life, confider we now, but this, that a man lays downe his life for Chrifl:,and bearcs witn~!fe of him, even in death, when he prefers Chrifi before this world, when he de fires to he di[folved, and be with him, and obeyes cheerefully that citation, by the D hand of death, whenfoever it comes; and that citation ruufl: certaiAly be ferved upon you all; whether this night in your, beds, or this houre, at the doore, no man knowes. You who ·were cited hither, tp he are, and (ited here, to CQnftder, a~d cited hmce, to worke in a calling in the world, mull: be cited from thence too, from the face to the bofome of the earth, from treading upon other mens, to a lying downe in your owne graves. And yet that is not your !aft citation, there is a fifth. 

In the grave, j-ohn Baptift does, and we mull: atte~d a fifth citation, from the grave to a :judgement. The firfl: citation hither to Church, was ferved by Example of other men, you faw them come, and came. The fecond citation, here, in the-Church, was ferved by the Preacher., you heard him and beleeved. The third, from hence, is ferved by the Law, and by the Magiftratt, tfuey binde you to embrace a profefsion, and a cal- E ling, and you do fo. The fourth, which is from thertce, from this, to the next world, is ferved by nature in det:th, he touches you, and you.finke. This pftb to :judgement 
iliall be b:y an Angell, ~y an Archangell, by the Lord himfelf, The Lord himfeif }hall de[cend from heaven rvtth a _Jhottt, with the voyce of the Archangel!, and with the Trump 
of Go~, ttnd th~ dead in Chnfl JhaU. rife. This citation is not ferved ~y a bell, that tolls 
to bnng you htther; not by a man th~t [peaks to infirucr you here; not by a iaw, that cornpells you to live orderly in the world; not by a bell, that rings out to lay thee in thy grave; but by the great fhortt of the Lord defcending from heaven, with the voyce of the Arch~tngel, and with the Trump of God., to raife the dead in Chrift. It is not the .Ape-. rire 
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A pcrire [ores, Th~t the Le:rites have ch~rg~ to opes th~fe_do?JJes every da~ -t6> you, ~ha:t 1 ~ 

- I 

Y?U may come m, (that 1s your firll: Cltauon, htther) 1t 1s n~t the Domme LabttJ met~ ttpe· P.fal. 5 i. 1$. 
rtes, !hat God opcn_s 0~1r mouth, ~h~ mouth of the. Pre1cher, to worke upon you, 
(thatts yourfecond Cltat:oA, here,) tt lS not that aperemn(Js f(tcc~~~ Ttfue ,ope.r.l~Qg of¥our - de~. :4~. ii. 
fack of Come, and findmg that, and your money too, tbat 1s ~ yG~H" t·radrng in t&is_ 
world, in a calling, (that is your thircl citaJtion £rom hence j nor it is not$tibe 4pcruit ter- Num. i6.3e. 
ra os ji1-um, Tbat the earth opens her mouth, and fwa11owes all in the grave

3 
(bhat is 

your fourth citation fr0mthence,) it is none of thefe Apertions, the[e Qpien·bmgs. ~ but it 
is the Apena monumenta, The grave it felf !hall be openagaiae j aNd Ap,e.rti.cr£!i, Trhic Mat.!J-~1~ 
heavens fhall be ope.(i}, and I ihall fee tfu.e Sorone of matil, the S~nfl~ <Vf ~om, amd not Aot.v.s·o. 
fee him at thatdiftance, that Stephen faw him there, bu1t f~e him, a11d fit <il-0wn with 

B him. I fhall rife from the dead, from the clarke tbbion, frnm th~ profirati()R, fliom 
the profternation of death, and ne~er miife the f~nne, which ilil®ll thpn qe puJ; OJlt) ior 
I fha.Jl fee the Sonne of God, the Sunne of glory, and f.hiae my fel£, tts th{}lt ft:mn~ 
fhines. I fuaH rife from the grave, and nev-er miife this City, which fh?ll l}.e no wher~; 
for I ihaJll fee th.e City of God, tke new ferufatem. I !ball ~(i)oke J;l·p_~ .~@g nev,er won-
der wfuen it wfll be day, for, the Angell will tell me ~mat time ]hall b~ no WMf, a.md J /hall Apoc. xo.6. 
fee, and fee cheerefully that laft day, the day of judgement, whicfu..thall hawe no nigh,t, 
never end, and be united to nhe Antient tJf' da1es, t0 God ..himfelfe, who hacl no mor- Dan.7.9• 
ning, never began. There I ihall beare witneife for Chrift, in a(e.ribiNg the falvation of 
the whole world, to him that:jits uponthe'Throne, and to th-e L{Zmb, and ChriftfhavH hear 
witneife for me, ·in ak:ribing his righteoufneffe unto .me, and in deliverillg me intt> his . 
Fatherti hands, with. the fame tcnderneife., as he delivered up his owne (oule, and in . 

C making me, who am a greater finaer, then they who .crucified him on e.arth for me, as 
innocent, and as righteous as his glo~i.ous felfe, in the Kingdome of heaven. And thefe 
occafions of advancin& your devGtion, and edification, from tmefe t w<:> bram.ckes of 
this part, firft, the fotneqe of :John Baptift to be fent, and then his al:ituJil fending, by 
fo divers callings, and cifations in him, appliable, as yoa have feene, to u_s. Mote will 
be minifl:r~d, in due tirne, out of the lall: part,, and the two branches of that; firfr, wby 
this light requireJ any witne(fe, and then, what,witneife JohtJ Bttptijl gave to this light. 
But thofe, bec:mfe they leade us not to the celebration of any particular F efliva.ll, { as 
thefe two former parts have doncr, to ChriftmtH and Midfommer') I may hQve leave to ' 
p.refent to you at any other tim.e. At this time let us onely beg of God a bleiliNg upoo 

1 this -that hath been faid &c. 
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He WAS not thAt light, but w44 fe-nt to beare wit1uf!e o/ that light. 

~!~~~~Hds is the third time that I hlve entertained you (in a bufine(fe of 
L this natJ,Jre 11 intended for Gods fcrvice,and yot,tr ~dification, I mnft 

a:.~::--' not fay, troubled you) with this Text. I begun it at Chrifim_lf!, ~nd 
i1n that dark~ time of the yeer tolcl you who,and what was this ltght 

· ~,.,li/5>2!:!1 which :John Baptift is denied to be. I purfued it at Midfom~er, at1d 
Npon his pwne day, infitled upon the per {on__ of fohn Baptift., ~ho, 

Jl~~~Bj~~ th<:>Ugh he were not thiJ light, wtU fent tobeare wttn~fle of thzs ltgbt. ~ 
And the third ccmfideration, which (as I told you them) was not tied nor affecued ~o ~ny 
particular Fe.ftivafl, y.0,u !hall (by Geds grace) have no~, the office of f~h~ Bllptift, .his 
teftimony. and in that, thefe two ~arts:, firft~ a prP.blemattcaU part, why fo ev~dent a thmg 
as light, ~l!ld _fu.ch a lig?t, that .iight, req_uir~d teftimony of man: and thea a dogmatic4!1 
part, what teflimony this man gtves of th1s llght. A11d lin the firft of theft w.e !haLl make 

thefe 

Diviho; I 
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thefe two fteps, firft, wh1 any teftimony at aiL, then rvhy, after fo many others, this A 
of John. , · 

I Part. Firll: then God made light firfr, ut irmotefceren-t om~ia, that man might glorifie God 
Cur teftis. in feeing the creature) and him in it; for,fruft~afai[Jet, ( fays the_ fame _ Father) it had 
Amhrofc. · been to no purpofe to have a wo:ld, and no_ hght. But t~ough light d_tfcover and rna-

nifell: every thincr elfe to us, and tt felfe too, tf all be well dtfpofed, yet, m the fifth verfe 
of this chapter, il:tere is reafon enough given, why this light in our rex~ , requires tefti 

Auguft. 
mony ; that is, 1he light /hines in darknefJe, and the darkne[Je comprehends.. it not; and 
'd1erefore, Propter non intelligentes, propter incredulos, propter in /t'rmos, 'Solluccrn.1! qur.e -

Propter non rit; for their fakes that are weak in their undtrflanding, and not enlightned in that fa-intelligentes. 
culty , the Gentiles; for their fakes who are weake in their faith, that come, -and heare, 
arid-receive light, but beleeve not; for their fakes that are perverfe in their manners, and ' 

B 
courie oflife, that heare, and beleeve, but praetife not, (ot lucernas quttrit, this light re-
qui1res tell:imony. There may be light then and we not know it , becaufe we are Ajleep; 

Mat.9. 14. , and afleep fo, as :Jairus dAughter was, of whom Chrift fays, the maid is not de11d bttt 
afleep. The maide was abfolutely dead; but becaufe he meant fGrrhwith to raife her, 
he calls it a fleep. The Genti/es,in their ignorance, are dead; we, in ourcurrupt nature, 
dead, as dead as they, we cannot heare the voice, we cannot fee the light; without Gods 
(ubfequent grace, the Chrifti4rJ can no more proceed,then the Gentile can beginne wich-
out his preventing grace. But, becaufe, amongft us) he hath eftablifhed the GofpeU, 
and in the miniftery and difpenfation thereof, ordinary meanes for the conveyance of 
his fartber grace,we noware but ~flup and maywake.A fodain light brought into a room 
doth awaken fome men; bat yet a noife ~does it better, and a jlMking, and a pinchincr. 

c The exalting of n4turall [11cultres, and.good moralllife, inward in(pirations, and privafe 
meditAtions ,conferences, re~tding, an'd the lite, doe awaken fome; but the tefiimony of 
the melfenger of God, the preacher, crying according to Gods ordinance, fhaking the 
foule, troubling the confcience, and pinching the howells, by denouncing of Gods 

) udgements, there bearc witndfe of the light, when otherwife men would fleep it out; 
and fo propter non intelligentes, lbr thofe that lye in the fuddes of nature, and cannot, or 

,. of negligence, and wiO not come to heare, fol lucernlfs , this light requires tdh-
mony. 

Propter in· Thefe·tefiimonies, Gods ordina~ces, may have wakened a man, yet he may win lee, 
credulos. and covet dar.kneffe, and grow weary of infiruction, and angry at increpation; And, 
Ioh4.IS•' as the eye oft he adulterer waiteth ff)r the twilight,.fo,the eare of this fafiidious andimpa-

tient man, longeth for the end of the Sermon, or the end of that point in the Sermon, 
which is a thorne to his confcience; But as, if a man wink in a deare day, he D1all for D 
all that difcerne light thorough his eylids, but not light enough to keep him from 
fi:umbling: fo the moll: perverfe man that is, either in fAith or m,mntrs, that winkes a-
gainfr the light of nattJre, or light of the law, or light of grace exhibited in the Chri -

· frian Church, the moll: determined Atheift that is, difcernes through all his ftubborn-
n~ffe, though not light enough to rechfie him, to fave him, yet enough to condemne 
han, though not enough to enable him, to reade his owne name in the book oflife,yet 
[o much, as makes him afraid to read his own ftory by, and to make up his owne Audit 
and account with God. And doth not" this light to this mal! need teftimony, That 
a_s he do~s fee, it is a light, fo he might fee, that there is warmth and nouriD1ment in this 
hght, and fo, as well fee the way to God by that light, as to fee bfc it, that there is a 
God; and, this he may~ if he doe not fleep nor winke; that is, n0t orbeare comming 
hither, nor refill: the grace of God, alw?ys oftred here, when he is here. Propter incre- E 
~ulo-s, for their (-:tkes, who though they doe heare, he are riot to beleeve, (olltfcernM, this 
hght requires. tefiimony; and it does fo too, propter inftrmos, for their fakes, who though E 

, they doe heare, and beleeve, yet doe not 'Pralli(e. ' 
Propter in- . If he neither fleep, nor wmk, neither forbeare, nor refifr 1 yet how ofren may you fur-
firmos. ' pnfe and deprehend a man, whom you thinke directly to look upon fuch an object, yet 

tfyou a~ke him the quality or colour of it~ he will tell you, he {aw it not 1 That man 
fees as httle with flaring; as ·the other with winking. His eye· hath feen, but it hath re- c 

~~rned nothing to the common fen [e. '_We may pore upon books, fllare upon preacmrs, yet 

Aa. 28,:6. 
.:t we refleCt nothing, nothing upon our converfation, we {hall ftiH remaime under the 
mcrepation and malediction of Saint Paul, out of Ejay, Seeingyee foal/ fee, '4r.Jd jhalh1ot 

perceive ; 

-
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A perceive; feeing and hearing 11nall bt,,t aggravate onr 0ondemhation, ~Rd it !hall be ·cafi
er at the day 0f Judgement, for the deaf and the bli!Jdethat never faw Sacrament never 
heard Sermon, then for""!' who have frequente~ both, pr(}pter znfirmos, for tbei; ((tkes , ' 
who(e fl:rength though lt ferve to bring them hirh.er, :md . to bdeeve here doth not 
Ierve them to procoed to praCtiCe, {ollJtcern1s, this light requires tefl:imony .' 
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Yet, if we be neither dead, rnor afleep, nor winke, nor loo .& e negligentfy,,, bl!lt.doe cdrne 
torfom.e de~rees of. holindfe. im praffi{e fo~ a ~irne; yet if at ~ny time, we put OCir Propter Rc
fdves tn fuch a pofit10n and alfl:ance £11om thlS light, as .that we ft1ffer d~Cirk thick bo- lap{os. 

dies ·t~ interpof~, a:nd ec!ipfe it, t~at ~s, (adne(fe a~d dejection of[pirit, for worldly loffes; 
nay, 1f we adm1t mordinate fatintfle for fivme It felfe, to edrpCe this lio-ht of comfort 
from us, or if we fuffcr fmch other Fghts, as by the corrupt elt.irnation° of tli!e world 
have a greater fplendour to come in;· (As the light of Kf!uwlr:dge ancl Learning, th~ . 

B light of Honortr and ~lory,of popular' Aprplau(e and Acci4mation) [o th~t this light which . 
we fpeake_of, ( the hght of former Grace) be darkned by the accdfe ofother .lights, . 
worldly lights, then alfo you ihall fin de that you ne·ed more and more Tcfhmony E)f · 
this light. God is lnght in the Creature, in nature; Y'et the natunr.ll M'd-n ft:umb1es and 
falls, and lies in that ignorance, Chrift bears witlileffe of this light, in eil:abh{hincr a c hri
p,iAn church; yet many Chrilhans fall into ldulatr~ and Superjlition, and lie a~d die in 
it. The Holy Ghoft hath born further witndfe of this light, and~ (if we may take fo 
low a Metaphore in f~ l~igh aM yll:ery) . ha~h {rmffed this candle, mended this light, in 
the Rejerm4tiolf .ofReltg10n; and yet there lS a damp, or a cloud of uncharit.Jb/emffe>of . _ 
negletling, of defaming one another; we deprave even t~e fie~y,the ctvven tttngues of the A a. z. :. 

Holy Ghoft: Our tongues are.fiery onely to the confummg of another,aad they arc clo- ~ 
ven,onely in [peaking things contrary to one another.So that frill there need more wit- '. 

C neffes, more tefl:imonies of this light. God the Father is Ptltcr Luminum the Fttther of · 
all Lights; God the Sonne, is Lumen de lumine, Light of light, of the Father; God the 

~Holy Ghoft is LtJ.men de luminibtU, Light of lights. proceeding both from the Father, 
and the Sonne; and this light the Holy Ghoft kindles more lights in the Church, and 
drops a coale from the Altar upon every lamp, he lets fall beams of his Spirit upon e
very man, that comes in the name of God, into this place; and he fends you one man 
to day, whkh beareth witneffe of this light ad ignaros, that bends his preaching to 
the convincing of the naturall man, the ignorant foul, and works upon him. And ano
ther another day, that bears witne£fe ad i~Jcredulos, that fixeth the promifes of the Gp

fpelt, and the merits of Chrift J efus, upon that ftanling and timorous foul, upon that 
jealou~ and fufpiciousfoul,that cannot beleev: that thofe promi~es,?r thofe !Ilerits ap
pertain to him, and fo bends all the power of hrs Sermon to the bindmg up ot fuch bro- · 

D ken hearts, aAd faint beleevers.He fendeth another to bear witneffe ad in.Jirmos,to them 
\who thm1gh they have fhak€d off their fickne£fe, yet are ~oo weake,to walke:, to them, 
who though they doe beleeve, are itltercepted by ventatwns from preaching, and his 
Sermon reduces them frp.m their ill manners, who thinke it enough to come, to hear, . 
to beleeve. And then he fendeth another ad Relapfos, to bear witnciTe of this ljght to 
them wf.to, !rave relapfed int0 former finnes, th3.t the merits ofChrill: are inexhaufti
ble, and the mercies of God in him indefatigable : As God c~nnot be deceived with a 
falfe repentance, fo he cannot refill: a true., nor be weary of multiplying his mercies in 
that caf~. Arnd therefore thinke men that thou haft heard witneifes enow of rhis light, 
sermons enow, ifthot~ have heard all the points preached upon, which cortcerne thy 
falvatio.ll. But becaufe new Clo-uds of Ignorance, of Incredulitze, of I nftrmitie, of Rela!'
ftng, rife ev~ry day and call this liaht in quefiion, and may make thee doubt whet~er 

E thou have it! or no, every day, (1that Is, as often as thou canfi) he are more and more Wl~
nefses of this light; and blefs that God, who for thy fake, would fubmit himfelfe to ~ 
thef~ Teffimonia ab homine, thefe l.Teftimonies from men, and being all light himfelfe, 
and havingfo many other Tefiimonies, would yet require t~e Tefiimony of Man, of 
Jahn; which is our or:her branch of this fidl part. . r:• 

Chrifi,( who is frill the light of ourText,That light,the P.(JmtiaU light)had teft~mony. A feip{o. 
enouoh without :fohn. Firft,he bore witnefs ofhimfelfe.And though he fay of h1mfelf, 
(If I ~e.arewitm(Je ofmy [et(, my witn5f[e is not trite) yet that he might fay either out of a Ioh. 5·Jl . P 

leg all ~nd prttve~bialtopinion of thdqs_, that ordinarily they thoug~t, That a witnefs 
tdhfymg f0r himfelf, was not to ~e beleeved, whatfoever he fatd ; Or, as Man, 

1 . (which 

. 
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( which they then took him to be ) he might fpeake it of him{elfe out of his_ o~n opi- A 
nion, that, in fudicatttre it is a good rule, that a man ihould not be beleeved m hts ovyn 
cafe. But, after this, and after he had done enough to make them fee, that he was more 
then man by multiplying of miracles, th~n he faid, though I be are witnefle of my [eifel my 
witnefle is'true. So the onely infallibi~ity ~n_d unrepr?ac~abl_e eviden~~ of our etdt10rJ, 

A Patre~ 
Iohn.) ·37· 

14-8. 

is in the inwa-rd word of God, when hu Sptrzt btares wztneffe wzth our Spznt,that we are the 
SoJ'mes of God; for, if the Spirit, (the Spirit1 of truth) fay he is in us, he is in us. , But yet 
the Spirit of God is. content to fubmit himfelfe to an ordinary triall,to be tried by God 
.and the Countrey; he allowes us to doubt~ and to be afraid of our regeneration, _exc_ept 
we have the tdhmony of (an8ification. Chrifi bound them not to his ow~ teH:u~ony, 
till it had the feale of workes ,of miracles; nor mufi we build upon any te.lhmony 111 our 
(elves till other men, that fee our life, tefiifie for us to the world. 

He' had alfo the tefiimony of hiJ Father, (the Father himfelfe which hath fent me, B 
heareth witne(Je of me. ) But where ibould they fee the Father,or heare the Fat~er fpcak~ 
That was all which Philip asked a this hands, ( Lord fbow tts the Father, and tt fufficetb 
·us.) He had the tefiimony of an Angel, who came to the ihepheards fo, as no where in 

Ab Angelo. all the Scriptures, there is fuch an Apparition expreifed, (the Angel of the .Lord c~tme up-
Lu~e z..s. on them, and the glory of the Lord fbone round about them) but where might a man talke 

with this Angel, and. know more of him~ As SaintAugufline[ays of Mo(es,Scripjit & 
abiit, he hath written a little of the Creation, and he is gqne; Si Me e{fet, te~erim & 
rogartm, if Mofes were here, fays he, I would hold him fa.fi, till I had got him to give 
me an expofition "Of that which he writ. For, beloved, we mufi have fuch witne!fes, as 

. we may confult farther with. I can fee no more by an Angel, then by lightning. A 
ftar teftified of him, at his birth. But what was that ftar ? was it any of thofe.fl:ars that 
remaine yet~ Gregory Nilfen tqinkes it was, and that it onely then changed the naturall C 
courfe; and motion for that fervice. But almoft all the other Fathers thinke, that it was 
a light but then created, and that it had onely the forme of a ftar, and no more; and fome 
few, thatit was the hely G hofl in that forme. And, if it were one of the fixed.ftars, and r 
remaine yet, yet it ~s not now in that office, it tefi:ifies nothing of Chrifi: now. The wife 

A Magio. - men of the Eafi tefiifl-ed of him, too ~ But what were they, or who,or how many, or from 
whence, were they; for, all thefe circurnfi:ances have put _Antiq_uity it felfe into more 

A Simeone. difrJactions, and more earnefi difputations, tfuen circumjlstnces ibould doe. Simeon 
Lrtl{e :.2.~. tefhfied of him, who had a revelation from the holy Ghofr, that he fuould not fee death 
Ab A nna. till he had feen Chrifi. And fo did the Prop~etefi Anna, who Jerved God, with fa fling and 
Ambrefe. prayer, d~t..y and night. Omni,s (oms & tetas, both (exes, and ~11 ages tefiified of him. 

and he gives examples of all, as it was eafie for him to doe. Now after all thefe tefii~ D 
monies} -from himfetfe,from the Father, from the Angel, from the ftar., fr<;>m the wife 

• men, from Simeon, from AnKJa, from all, what needed the tefiimony of John? All thofe 
witneffes had been thirty years hefore John was cited for a witnefle, to come from the 
wilder!l:eife and preach. And in thirty years ,by. reafon of his obfcure and retired hfe~in his 
father IB[ephs houfe} all th~[e perfonall tefii~onies of Chrift might be fotgotten j and, 
for the mofi part, tho[e wttndfes onely ,tdhfied that he was borne, that he was come 
into the world, but for all their tefi:imony, he might have Qeen gone out of the world 
long. Before this, he might have petrifued in the generall flood, in that flood of inno
cent blood, in which Herod drowned all the young children of that Countrey. When 
therefore C'hrifi:camc forth to preach, when he came to call Apoftles, when he came to 
fettle a Church, to efiablifiT meanes for our ordinary faivation, (by which he is the 
light of our text,the E(Jenti~ll tig~t ibining out in his ~burch, ~y t~e fupernaturalllight E 
of fAith and grace) then he admttted, then he reqmred Tefltmomum ab homine, tefii
mony from man. And fo, for our conformity to him, in ufing and applyino- thofe 
me~tnes, which convay this l~ght to us, in the Church, we mufr doc fo too; :e mufr 
have the feale of faith., and of the Spirit, but this mufr be in the tefiimony of men; fiill 
there mufr be that done by us, which mufi: make men tefrifie for us. 

Every Chrifiianis a fiate, a common-wealth to him{el(e, and in him the Scripture 
'saiptHras h h ,r; h ' ffj[e. is isla~, and t e ~onJ cience_is i~ Judge. An~ though the Scripture be infpired from 

God, and the. conference be ~lum1~ed an~ r~chfied by the holy Ghofl .immediately, yet, 
both_the Scrtptures and the Confctence adtn1t humAne arg~ments. F1rft, ~he Scriptures 
doe, m :111 thefe three refp~Cl:s; firfi that the-re are cerltt-mc Scriptttres, that are the I , 

_ revealed ' 
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A revealed will of God. Secondly, that thefe books which we, call C~tnlmictt!t are thofe 

Scriptu:res. And lafi:ly, that this and this is the true fenfe a~d meaning of fu~h and fuch 
a place of Scripture. Firfi, that there is ~ manifefi:ation of the will 'of God in certain . 
Scriptures, if we who have not power to infufe F ttitb into men; (foi· that is the work of 
the Holy Ghofi onely) but muft deal upon the reafon of men, ahd fati.sfie that; . if we 
might not pro~eed, per t.elfimoni~:~ ab homine, b~ h~man~ Arguments, an~ ~rgue, . a~d . in
fer thus, That tf God w1ll fave man for wodhtpptng htm, and damne htm for not wpt
lhipping him1

, fo as he will be woriliipped, certainly God hath revealed to man, how he 
wiU'be worihipped, and that in fome vifible, in forri~ permanent manner in wrzti19g,and 
that that writing is Scripture,if we had not thefe tcftimdnies, thefe.neceffary confequen
ces derived even from the nt~tural/ reafon of man to convince ttl en, how iliould we con-

B vince them, fince our way is not to create F4ith, but to fatisfie rea[on lAnd therefore 
let us refi in this tefti·mony of men, that all Chri/lian men, nay :fewu and Turkes too,. 
have ever beleeved, that there are certain Scriptures, which are the revealed will of 
God, and that God hath manifefted to us, in thofe Scriptures, all that he requires at 
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our hands fe>r Faith or Manners. Now ;I which are thofe Scriptures -: · 
As for the whole body inti rely together, fo for the particular limbs and members of Has eos ti

this body, the fever all bo?ks ~f the Bible, we muG: acceet teftimoni~m ab homine;humane bros ef{e~ 
Arguments, and .the telhmony of men. At firft, the J ewes were the Depofi taries of 
Gods Oracles; and therefore the fir11: Chrifiians were to aske the Jewes, which books 
were thofe Scriptures. Since the Church of God is theMafler of thofe Rolls, no doubt 
but the church hath Teftimonium a Dee!J The Spirit of God to direct her, in declarino-
whal Books make up the Scripture; but yet even the Church, which is to deal upo~ 

C men, proceedeth alfo per teftimoninm ab homi ne, by humane Arguments, fuch as may 
work upon the reafon of man, in declaring the Scriptures of God. For the New Tefta
ment, there is no quefi:ion made of ~ny Book,bnt in Con'l!enticlesof Anabaptifts; and for 
the old,it is tefHmony enough that we receive all that the Jews received. This is but the 
teftimony of man,but fuch as prevails ufion every man. It is fomewhat boldly faid,(not 
to permit to our felves any fev.er~r, ~r more bitter animadverfion upon him) by a great 
man in the Romam Church, that perchance the book of Enoc.h, which S. :Jude cites in 
his Epifile, was not an Apocryphal b?ok,but Canonic all Scripture i~ the ~ime <?f the :t_ews. · Melchilmus. 
As thmagh the holy Ghoft were a trme-ferver) and would fomenmes tlfuc {orne d1ings, , . 
for prefent fatisfaction,which he would not avoW!lQrftand to after-; as the> ugh the holy 
Ghoft had but a Leafe for certain years, a determinable efl:ate in the Scriptures, which 
might expire, and he be put from his evidence; that that book might become none of 

0 h,is, whic'h was his before. We therefore,in receiving thefe books for .. Canonic aU, which 
we do,and in pofi:-pofing the ApochryphaU;into an inferior place, have tejlimonjr1m ab 
humine, tefi:imony from the People of God, who were, and are the mofi competent, 
and unreproachable witndfes herein: and we have Teftim9nium ab inimic~; tefiimony 
ftom o\!lr adverfary himfelf, Pernicioftus eft Ecclefi4librum recipere pro {tufo, qui non eft, Idem ~x Aquin . . 
quam facrum rejicere)lt is a more pernicious danger to the Church; to admit a book for 
Canonica!l,which is not fo,then to reject one that is fo.And therefore,ne tnrberiiS novitie, C:~jetan. 
(faith ~nother great Author of theirs) Let no young ftudent in Divinity be 'troubled;ji 
alicubi repererit, libros ~flos (nppNtttri inter CanDnicos, if he finde at any time,any of thefe 
books reckned amongft the Canonical,nAmad Hiero.limam,ve'rba Do~1orum.& Concilio - • 

· rutn r~dilcenJa Jor faith he,H ierems file mull: plffe over the Doctors, and over theCoun
cels too,and they rnuft be 1:1nderftood, and interpreted according to S. Bier. now this is 
bu~t:.eJ!i~onium ab ~omine,S. f!ier.tdl:imony,that prevailed ~pon Cajetan,~nd it ~as but 

E tejltmore.um ab homzne,the teft1mony of the :fews,that prevailed uponS.Hzcrom htmfelf. 
It is ~e whole body, The bible; it is fo for all the limbs of this body, ev~ry l,t?ifus !~co .. 

particult#- boo'k oft he Bible; and it is fo, for the foul of this body, the true fenje of t'THry rum. 
pla&t-, of very book thereof; for ,for that, (the fenfe of the place) we m:uff have lrjlimo-
nium ab homine, the tefiimony,t.bat is, the interpretatien of other men. Thou m ilfi 
not reft upon thy felf, nor upon any private ma!l· :j~bn was a witneffe that had wit- . 
neLfes, the Prophets had prbphefied of:JohnB11ptij1.Tha men from whonl _weare'-to r~- : 
ceive tefHtnony of the f~nfe-of the Scriptures, niuft be men that have witndles,tnat is, a · 1 
vifible a:nd dutward caU.ing"in the Church ef God. -That no fenfe be ever_ admitted, that 
.dcrogatetli from God, that makes him a falfe, ora:R-impo·tent; or a cruell Goa, That 
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every contradiCtion, ~n4 ~eparting from il:e . Anafo~y of Faith, d9th d~rogate fr9m A 
God, and divers fuch,.grounds, and fuch mfereqce~, as ev.ery {na:n oonfefies, anp ac
knowledges to be natura!ly a~d necelfarily coqfeque\}t, thefe are Tef!imania4b ~Qr»i.n.e) 
T e-fiimonies ~hat paffe lik.~ . c.ur~ant money, from man to man, ~~V.lOI)S to ev,e,ty 1;11an, 
Jufpiciom; to none. Thustt 1s m the generall; hut then, when Lt:'ls ?educed to a .more 

;· _partiCular triall,( what is t~e fenfe of fuch:o~ fuch a pl~ce) whe~ Chnfi faith,sc.r,p~mini 
Scriptur44, fea~ch the Scnpture~·, non mt,t.t!~ ad fimpltc_e"! leiltO.rJ;~m, fed A-d{c.rutat~onem 

. exquijitam, It 1s not a ~ar~ readtng, hllt a dlltgent fearcht.ng, t.hat 1s en.Joyned u.s. -Now 
they that w~ll fearch, .muft have a warrant to fearch; _they upon whom,tho~ Jj,:luft rely 
for the fenfe 'of the Scriptures., muft be fent of God by his Church.. Thou art .r9bbed 
of all, devefted of all, if the Scriptures be tak~n from thee .; T.ho\1 'hail mo whq~ to 
fearch; bldl£ God therefore, th~t hath kept t~ee in poffefsion oftbat facrcd Trea.fu·tf, 
the ;script.ures; and then, if any part of ~h~t treafure ly out:of thy .reach, 0r ly ..in -the B 
dark, fo as .that thou .under_fr~ndefr nQt the ·place, [e4rch, that 1s, apply :~hy .felf.to t~m 
that have warrant to fearch, itnd t;~hou )h~lt lack no light nC:ceifary for t-hee.~it.her t4ou 
fh.alt underfi:and that place, or1 the not underfi:an4~ng of it iliall not be i~uted. to 

' thee, nor thy falvatio~ hindred bytha~ Ignorance. · 
It is but to :;t woman that Saint Hierome faith, A11JaScr.ipturaJ, & 4mahit M S4Jien-

tia, Love the S~riptures, . and Wifdome will love thee : The . weakn~ffe of her Sex 
muff mot avert her from reading the Scriptures. It is i,Qftruetion fo,r a Chit¢e, and for 
a Girle, th~t the fame father giveth, Scptem annorum di(cAt memoriter· P{alt..~ri~m, A,s 
foone as {he is feaven 1e~tes old, let her learn all the P{almes wivfuout book; the tender
ndfe . of he~ (\g,e,mufi not avert her from t4~ Scrjptures. It i~ to the .whok Congrega· 
tion, confifimg of all forts and fex~s, that Samt Ch,y{ofl.ome fatth, H()rtf1r, & h~rt4ri no.n 
dejinam, I alwayes doe, ;1nd alwayes .will exhort you, ut cttm dowi fueriJil, 4{silltu le~ 
8ii)ni Scriptr~rarum vacetis., that at home, in yourowne ho!Jfc-s, you accu.llome your 
·felves to a'qfly1y ~eading of the Scr.ip~ures. And after, to f1:1ch men as totll)d, or for
ced excufes for reading them, he faith with compafsio~, and indignation toa, o homo 
non eft tuum Scripturas evolvtre, qui4 innumeris C#ris diftraheris-: ;Bufie mao, belong~ 
eth it not to thee to fiudy the Scriptures, becaufe thou art opprelfed with worldly bu
findfe ~ Jmo magis tuum eft, faith he, therefore . t.ho.uh~dil the mora neeJ to fiudy the 
Scriptures; Illi nov 11m fg~nt, 6-c. They that ar-e no.t difql.lieted, nor difordered in 
their pafsions, with tpe CC!res of this ¥-fOrld, doe no~ fo much need that fupply from 
the Scriptures, as you that ate,d'oe, It i~ a~ Aut4o'tr that lived in the obedieace of the 
Romane church, that faith, the ~ou~ell of Nice did de<!ree, Th,at every man fi1ould 
have the Bible in his houfe. Bu~ ~other Amhour ir that Church faith now, Conji;. 
lium Chryfoftomi Ecclefi.e mmc non. 11.rridet; The Church doth not now like Chryfo
flomes counfeU, for this generall re~4ing of the Scriptt~res, .f2..!!ia etfi ilte locut11s Ad pte- D 
hem, plebs tunc non er4t h.eretica; Tlwugh Saint Ch.ryf~fl_ome fpoke th;.lt to th~ pc;ople, 

· the people in his time were not an Hereticall people : And are the people in the. Ro-+ 
man Ghurch now.an Heretie~ll p~ople ~ If not, why may not they purfue Saint chr1~ 
ftomes counfel,and rcade the Scrip~ures-: Becaufe they are dark~ It is true,in fome places 
they are dark ; purpofely left fo by the Holy G hofr, ne femel le84s faftidiremus, left w~ 
fho.uld think we had done when we ~a~ read them. once ; fo fait fu S. Gregory too, In plain 
·places,fami occurrit,he prefe~ts meat for every from~ch ~In hard and dark plaa~s,fafti1 
dia d,etergit,he fharpens tp_e ~ppeti~e:Margtfr.·ittt eft, .& t:JJ!.~iql~e pfr[or(lr.i pot eft; the Scri-:
pture is a Pearl, and might be bored through every wh~re. Not ev.ery where py thy foif; 
ther<! may be mar.y places, which thqu of thy felf canfi a at underfiamd;not every w.her¢ 
by any, otherman?no not by them, who have w.~rran.t to fearch,Commifsion fvom God, E 
by their calling, to interpret the Scrip~ur.es)mot every where by. the J,Jhole Church, God _ 
hath referved the.under/fatJding of fome places of Script~re,. till the time CO!~Je for the folftl
ling of thofe Prophecies; as many places of the old Teftam.cnt wen: not ~nder{[oo@, tm 
Chrift c~me, in whom ~ey were fulfilled. I_f t her.eforc thou wih needs J<,now, wht·~her, 
when Saiat Paujtoo~ his information of th\1; behavi-our of the CorinthtA:ns, from tho(e· 
of Chloe, whethe.r ~hi~ Cploe, wer~ a wor»ftn , or a pla~e, the F~thers cannot f-atisJi~ 
thee, the latt~r Writer~ caJ,anot (:}~i~fie thae, t.h~r~ ~s not T efom(Jnium ab ho,min·e, no. 
fuch hu;nane Argtiments,?~ c;an deterrpine thee,Q.r give ~h~<!_anAcqQtttan<:e; the-gtreateft 
pillars whom Go9: haxh ~aifa_d ia .Qi§ Church:P.ca~f}Ot: gix~ a fat~~fa4ion to thy €t:IJiofity. 
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A But if the DoCtrine of the place will fatisfie thee,( whieh Do~rine is, that S; P-zut did not 
give credit to light rumors againtt the Corinthians-, nor ro clandeftine whifpere~s, but 
tells them who accufed them, and yet, as wel.l as · he loved them; he did not fiop his 
~ares againfr competent witneffes; (for he tells them, they fiood actufed and by 
whom) then thou maift bore this pearle thorough, and make· it fit for thy' nfe, anfi 
wearing, in knowing fo much of Saint Pants purpofe· therein, as concerns thy edifi-
cation, though thou never know, whether chloe. were a Woman, or a Place~ Tantr#m ve- Tenuii. ritati obft-repit adulter (en(us ')quam c8rruptor flylus-,a falfe interpretation may doe th~e as 
tnuchharrne;as a falfe tranfiation, a falfe Comrnentary,as a falfe copy; And therefore, 
forbearing to make any interpretation at all,up.on 'dark places of Scripture, ( efpecially 
thofe, whofe underfi:anding depends upon the future fulfilling of prophecies )in places that 
~re clear,& evident thou m:1iH: b~ thine own interpreter; In places that are tnore obfcurq, 

B goe to thofe men, whom God hath fet over thee, and either they: thall give thee 
that fenfe of the place , which fhall fa tis fie thee, by hl ving the fenfe thereof, or that 
mull: fatisfie you, that there is enough for your falvation, though that remaine nn· interpreted. And let this Tejlim,nium Ab homine, this te11imony of m:m efiabli{h 
thee for the Scripture, that there is a Scripture , a certaine book, that is the word, 
and the revealed will of God; 1hat thefe books which we receive for Canonic aU 
make up that book; And then, that this and this is the true .fenfe of every place~ 
which the h~ly Ghofl: h1th op~ne1 to .the prefent undedb!nding of his Church. 

We f:1id before, that a Chrilban being a Common-wealth to himfelfe, the Scrip- Confcientia. ture was' his law, (and for that law, that Scripture, he was to have Teflimonit~m ab 
homine', the tefi:imony of man ) And then, his C&n(ctence is his :fudge, and for tha~ 
he is to hav.e the fame tefiimony too. Thou mull: not reO: upon' t~c tdtimony and fug~ C gcfi:ions of thine owne confcience; Nee i U1Jd de ,..-,ivio parAt7tm h-lbere, thou mull: not Uierom'. rell: in that vulgar faying, (ujficit mihi e_,.c • . As long as miRe owne Confcience fiands· / 
r:ight , I care not what all the world fay. T~hou mull: care what the world fays, and 

· fi:udy t.o have the approbation and teltimony of good men. Every man is enough 
defamed in the general! depravation of our whole nature: 1 Adam hath call: an infamy 

· IJpon us all : Arid when a man is defamed, it is not enough that he purge himfelfe by 
o.tth, but he mull: have compurgators too : other men mufi: fweare, that they beleeve 
he fweares a truth. Thine owne confcience is not enough, but thou mufi fatisfie the 
world, and have Ttjlimo?Jium ab homint, good men mull thinke thee good. A con-
fci~nce that a_dmits no fearch from others, is cauterizata, burnt with a hct Iron; not 
cured, but feared; not at peace, but fi:upefied. And when in the vcrfe immediJ.tely be. 
fore our text, it is faid, 7 hat :John came to bear~ witnefle D{ th4t Light, it is added, that 

D throttgh htm, (that is, through that man , through ::jBhn, not through it, through 
that light) that through him all mtn beleeve. For though it be efficiently the operati
on of the lightit felfe, (that is, Chrifi: himfelfe) that all men beleeve.yet the holy Ghofi: 
direCts us to thlt that is nearefi: us, to this tefiimony of mal'IT, that infirumentally, mi
nifteriaHy works this beliefe in men. If then for thy faith, thou m ufl: have ttjlimonium 
ab homine,the teftimony of men,and maifi: not beleeve as no man but thy felfe belceves, 
much more for thy m4rmers, and converfation. Thinke it not enough to fatisfie thy felf, 
but fatisfie good men; nay weake men; nay malicious mm: till it come fo far 1 J.S that for 
the de fire offatisfying man, thou leave God unfatisfied, endeavour to farisfie all. God 
mull: waigh down all; thy felfe and others; but as long as thy felfe on ely art in one 
bJ.lance, and other men in the other, let this preponderate; let the opinion of other men, 
waigh downe thine owne opinion of thy fdfe. 'Tis true') (but m:1ny men flatter them-

E felves too far, with this truth)that it is a fin, to co any thing in Confciemia d11bia, when 
a man doubts whether he may doe ir, or no, and in Con{cimtia fcruputo(a, when the 
confcience hath received any lingle fcruple,or fufpicion to the contrary, and fo too in 
confcientia Dpiname, in a confcience that hath conceived, bur an opinim, ( which iS' 
far from a deblted, and deliberate determination) yea in con(cientta crr,rnte, though the 
confcience be in an error,yet it is fin to do aright againfi the confcience; but then ,as it is 
a fin, to do againfi the con[cience bbouring under any of rhefc infirrniries,fo is it a grea
ter fin, not to labour to recover the confcience,J.nd devefi:it of thofe fcruples,by their 

' advife, whom God hath indued with knowledg,and power, for that purpofe. For, (as it 
is in civillllidic~tture) God refers Clufes to them, and according to their reports, Gods 
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~- - ; ordinary way is t<i> decvee the Gaufe,to lo-ofo where they loofe, to bin de where they bind e. A 
Tlieir imp€rfedtions,. or their corruptions God knO\~es how to puniih in them ; but j 

' tboN· lha;lt hav€ the recornpenfe of trh¥ humility ·and thy 'obedience to his ordinance, 
ill he~rkning to· them, whom he hath fou over thee, for the r~~ifying of t~y c?nfcience. 
N C:!ither is this to erect a pAroc hi All pap~tcy, to make every mm1fier a Pope m h1s ()Wn pa- · 
rtfh or to re~enthrall you·to a neceffity of comm~unicating all your finnes, or all your 

· dQ~btfull acriohs to him; God forbid. God_ of his goodneffe hath delivered us, from 
that bondag~, . and butchery of the confdence, which qu: Fathers fuffered from Rome,o 

1 cor.x6.u, .and Anathema, and Anathema MarArPatha, curfed be he till the Lord comes, and cur-· 
fed when the Lord comes, that ihould go about to bring us in a relapfe, in an eddy, in a 
wbirlepoole, into that difconfolate efi:ate, or into any of the pefi:ilent errors of that 

I. 

2 Part: 

Commi.ffio. 
E[a.4o+ 
Mar~ 1.:.. 

Church. But fince you think it no diminution to you, to confult with a P.hy{ician for 
the .fiate of your body, or with a Lawyer for your Lands, fince y'ou are not borne, nor 
grdwn good Phyfici_ans, and good Lawyers, why i11?uld you think yourfelves born, or 
· ar0wn [9 aood Divzne~, that you need no counfell, m doubtfull cafes ,from other men~ 
And ther~fore, as for the Law that governs us, that is, the Scripture,we go the way that 
Chrifi did, to receive the tefiimony of man, both for the hody, that Scriptures there are, 
and for the limbs of that body, that thefe books make up thofe Scriptures, and for the 
foule of this body; 'that this is the fenfeof the holy Ghofi in that place~fo,for our :judge, 
which is the confoience,let that be directed before hand, by their advife whom God hath 
fet over us, and fetled, and,quieted in us, by their tefiimony, who are the witneffes of 
our converfation. And fowe have done with our Problematicall part; we have asked 
· d anfwered both thefe quefl:ions, Why this light requires an1 teHimony, (and that is 
bec(Rlfe €xhalations, and damps, and vapours arife, firfi from our ignorance, then from 
our incredulity-, after from our negligence in pr aai jing, and lafl:l y, from our .fl'ipperlrJt{[e C 
in rclap{ing, and therefOre we need !IDore and more attefl:ations, and remembrances of 
this light) and the other quefrion, Why after fo many othtr tefiimonies, (from him (elf, , • 
from his F ~ther, from the Angell, fi·om the Star, from the Magi, from Simeon , from 
Anna,frompl}any', many, very many more) he required this tefiimony of :fohn; and 
that is,becaufe ·all thofe othe;r witneffes had tefiified iDng hefore, and becaufe God in all 
tnatters belonging to Religion hete, or to falv4tion hereafter, refers us to man, but to 
tnan fenr, and ordained by God, for our direction, that we may do well; and to the te
frimony of goed men, that we have done well. And fo we pafie to our dogm~tticall part, 
what his teftimony was; what :fohn Baptift and his fuccdfors in preaching, and prepa-
ring the ways of Chrifr, are fent to do; he was fent to 6eare witne(fe of th~tt light. 

Princes which fendAmbaffadors, ufe to give them a Commifsion, containing the ge.. D 
nerall fcope. of the bufinefie committed to them, and then Inflructions , for the fitteft 
way to bring that bufinefie to effect. And upon due contemplation of both thefe, (his 
'OommifJ'()n, iind_his InftruEJions) arifes the ufe oftheAmbaffadors judgement and dif=. 
tr_etion, in making his Com:1miffion, and h~s Infiru8l:ions, (which do not always agree in 
all points, bu·t ·a-r:e often vatious,and perplext) ferve moft advantagioutly towarcls the 
cndsof.hi's negotiatioH. :john'IBapti:{i had both; ther~Cfore they·miniff:er three confide
rations 'tmto us; fir({, his Commifsion, wha:t that was; and then his l(Jforufluns, wl1at 
'tbty were; and laftly, the ex_ecution, how he proceeded therein. 

His Commiffion was drawm up, and written in affl1, ~nd recorded ancl entred int<> 
'Geds Rolls by the Evangellfts. It was, ·ro pr-e:p.rr;re the fWA!J .of th.e L~rd, tto make ftreight 
lfl« -plltho, tl~at therefovc evtery valley fo7!11/d 1be 'CX~Jited, t!V£rY DJPpNtaine made JDW ; and 

· all tb.is he was to ·cry out, to make them q.neXicufahie, \V1ho contemFle -tlfue outward 
Mir.tifiery, and relie upon private Jinfpirations.. This Commilffion lalls during E 
Gads plcafure ; and Gods pleafure-is, that it fhould lafi to the·cnd of the WC)rld ; 
Teorefore are -we alfo joymecd in Commi1Iion with :fohn, ,and we CTJ out friU ~o ·you 
te all .thofe purpofes. - . 

Pr£parate Fi!iLl:, that ;you prepa,.,e t>he ·w'4y of the Lor,d. Hut whem we bid you aG fo, we do not 
vi11m. rneane, that ,t-hts preparing or pre~difpo.fing @f your feiliMes, is in JOUr felve.r;that:ymi·can 

prevent Gads preventi>»g.grztae, or mdlow, 0rfHpple, Gr fit your felves for the em ranee 
of that grace, -b;y"atly?Jaturall,fliC'u!:ty in your felves. When we fpeak e>f a crPo-ptr~ation, a 
joiot -wor.~ng :wilnh tthergra:oe ofG-~d,orof:apoft-tJptx4tion,alll.~terworkrng up~n the vi:r ... 

'J ._ 
tlie of a former gtaceJthis-~~raritrn,&.tfuis yoji-JfltjJet:lftiton mutt be meNined wit'~. a good 
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A concurrent caufe ~ith that grace.So there is a good fenfe of co-operation,and poft~ opera- · 
~Jon, but pr~operatton,that we iliould work,before God wo:k upon us,can ad mit no good · 
mterpretatton. I could as foon beleeve that I had a bemg before God \Vas, as· that 'I 
had a will to good, before God moved it. But then, God h~ving made his way in_. 
to you, by his preventing grace, prepartthat w.~ty, .... not 7our way, but .hu w4y, (fayes 
our Commiffion) that is, that way that he hath made in you, prepare 'that by Jorhea- ' 
ring and avoiding to cafi new hindcrances in that w~y. In fadnef!e and dejecllom, of 
fpirit, feek not your comfort in drinkr, in mujique, in comedies, in converfation; for, 
'this is b11t a·preparing a way of your owne. To prepare the Lf;rds way, is to look, and 
confider, what way the Lord hath taken, in the like cafes, in the .like diftrdfes with 

· other fervants of his, ~nd to prepare that way in thy felf, and to alfure thy felfe , that 
God hath but prattiied upon others-, that he might be perfeCt wh~n ,he comes to thee, 

B and that he intends to thee, in thefe thy tribulations, all that he hath promifed to all, ~ 
all that he hath already performed to any one. Prepare hu way; apply that way; in 
which he hath gone t8 others, to thy felf. . 

And then, by out Commiaion we cry out to yo~, to make ftreight hu p.1ths.In which ; ReRtU facife 
we do not require, that you fuould ahfolutely reettfie all the deformities and crooked- femi~;u .Dei • . 
nelfes, which that-TortuoftttU Serpentu, the winding of the old Serpent hath brought Tenull. 
you to; for, now the fireame of our corrupt natl:lre, is accufromed to that crooked' 
channel!, and we cannot diVrert that, we cannot come to· an abfolute direttndfe, and ' 
fireightndfe,and profeffion in this life; and, in this place, the holy Ghoft fpeaks but of a : 
way, a pat~ ,; not of ~~~r reft in the end, but ?four labou~ in the way. 0 ur Commiffi- . 
on then is not to thofe finle(Je·men, that thmk they have nothing for God to forgive; . 
But, when we bid you make flreight his-paths, (as before-we directed you, to take know- '. 

C .ledge what hiswayes towards ~thers had been) fo here we intend, that you ihould ob
ferve, which is the Lords path into you, by what way fue comes oftneft into you, who 
are his Temple, and do not lock that doore., do not pervert, do not croife, do not de
face that path. The ordinary way, even of the holy Ghojl, for the conveying of faith., 
apd fl:Jpernaturall graces, is (as the way of worldly knowledge is) by the (enfcs : where 
.his way is by the eare,by hearing his word preached; do not-thou €rolfe that way of his, · 
by an inordinate delight_, in _hearing the eloquence of the preacher ; for, fo thou hea-
.refl: the rna~, and not God, andgoeft thy way, and not his. God bath divers wayes into 
divers_men; into fome he comes at noone, in the funiliine of profperity; to fome in 

· the dai:k and heavy douds of adv~rfity .Some he affeCts with' the mufick of the Church, . 
fome with fome particul~r CoHea or Prayer; fome with fome paffage in a Sermon, . 
which takes no hold of him, that fl:ands next him .. Watch the way of the Spirit of 

. 0 God, into thee.; that way which he make!. his path, in which he cornes Qftneft to thee; 
and. by whi~h thou find eft t'hy felf mofr arrected, and beU diCpof~d ~awards him ~ .and 

. pervert notthat path, foule not that '~ay •. M~ke Jlrei:tht his paths, that is, keepe_ t?em 
fir eight; and when thou obferveit, wh1ch 1s h1s path m thee, (by what means efpec1ally 

~ he workes upon thee) meet him in that path, embt;ac¢ him in thofe meanes, and al-
wayes bring a facile, a fufil, a duet:ile, a tractaQ.le foule, to the offers of his grace, 

·. 

in his way. . . · 
Our Commiffion reaches to the exalting of your vt~.Ue1s, Let every valley be exttlted; Om;;i.r Vallis 

: In which, we bid you not to raife your felves in this wqrld, to fuch a fPiritua!l heighth,as 'exaltetur~ 
to have no regard to this world, to your bodies-, to your fortunes; to your farJ?.ilies . Man : · · . 

, is not all foule, but a body too ;_ and, as,God hath married them together irt thee, fo 
hath he commanded them mutuall duties towards one another; and God allowes us : 

E large ufes of temporal/ blejsings, and of recreations too. To exalt vaifeyes, is not to , 
. draw up fle{h, to the hcighth of fpirit; that carmot be, that ihould not b~ done. _But it 

is to draw you fo much towards it, as to confider. (and confider with an application) 
that the very Law, which was but the (choolmafter to the Gofpell, was given upon a 
mountt~ine· That Mofes could notfo much as fee the Land of promife,tillhe was brouglit Exo. z.4. t9. 

· up into a ;;opntaine; T'hat the inc?oation of <:hritl:_s glory, which was his trAn!.fig_ur~ti~. · ~::;l ~·;.~: 
on was upon a mormtaine; That hts converfauon w1th God in prayer; ·That hi_s returne · 14,1.! · _ 
to' his eternall Kingdom by his a[cenfton; was fo too, from a mormtainc; even his exipa- -Atts 1

' 
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" 
nition; his evacuationj his lowell: humiliation, his crucifying was upon a mountaine; and 
he calls, even that humiliation,, anexaltatio», Si exaltatus, If I be exalted, lifted up-, (ayes roim u .i1: 
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Chrifr {ignifying whAt death he fbould die. Now, if our depreffidns, our affiietons be A 
exaltations, ( fo they were to Chrift, fo they are to every .good Chrifrian) how far 
doth God allow us, an exAlting of onr vallies, in a confidering with a fpiritulll bold
nelfe, the heighth and dignity of mankind, and to what glory God hath created us. 
Certainly man may avoid as many finnes, by this tx4lting.his vallies, this confidcring 
the heighth and dignity of his nature, as by the humble~ meditations in the world. 
For, upon thofe words of :Job, Manus tu£ fecerunt mt, Samt Gregory fays,Mifericordite 
judicis, dignitatem Jute con.ditionis oppenit; :fob prefents the dignity of his creation, by 
the hand of God, as an inducement why God fhould regard him; I tis not his valley, 
but his mountaines, that he brings into Gods fight; not that duft whicl,l God took in-
to his hands when he made him~ but that perf on which the hands. of God had made of 
that dull:. Man is an abridgement of all the world; and as fome Abridgements are B 
greater, tnen fome other authors, fo is one ~an of more dignity, then all the earth. 
And tfuerefore exalt thy vallies, raife thy felfe above the pleafures that this earth can 
promife. And above theforrowes, it can threaten too. A painter carl hardly diminiih 
or contraCt an Elephant into fo Httle a forme, but that that Elephant, when it is at the 
leall:, will fiill be greater then an Ant at the life, and the greatefr. Sinne had1 dimi
niihed mari throwdly, and brought him into a narrower compaife; but yet, his n&tura/1 
immortality, (his {oule cannot dye) and his (pirituall po(sibility, even to the bfi gafpe, 
of fpending that immortality in the kingdome Qf glory, and living for everwitp God, 
(for otherwife, our immortality were the heaviefr part of our curfe) exaJt this valley, 
this clod of earth, to a noble· heighth. How ill husbands then of this dignity are we 
by ftrme, to forfeit it by fubmitting our felv~s to inferior things '? e~ther to gold, then C 
which every worme, ( becaufe a worme hath life, and gold hath none) is in nature, 
more e.ttimable, and more precious; Or, to that whicfi is ldfe then gold, to Beaut1; 

for there went neither labour, nor Hudy, nor cofr to the making of that; ( the Father 
cannot diet himfelfe fo, nor the motheF fo,as to be fure of a faire child ) but it is a ·thing 
that hap ned by chance, wherefoever it is; and, as there are Diamonds of divers waters, 
fo men-enthrall themfelves in one clime to a black, in another to a white beauty. To 
that which is lelfe then gold or· Bet~uty, voice, opinion, fame, honour, we fell our felves. 
And though the good opinion of good men,by good ways,be wortn our fiudy,yct po
pular applaufe)and the voice ofinconfider?tte men,is too cheape a priCe to fet our felves 
at. And yet, it is hardly got too ; for as a ihip that lies in harbour within land, Come
times needs moft of the points of the C.ompal(e, to bring her forth: fo if a ~an filr
render himfdfe wholly to the opinion of othet _tnen, and have not his Criterium, his 
touchftonc whhin him, he will need both North and South, all the points of the Com:.. D 
paffe, the breath of all men; becaufe, as there ate contrary Elements in every body, 
fo there are contrary faetions in every place, and when one fide cries him up, the other 
will deprefle him, a~d he {hall, (if not Jbipwratk } lie ftill. Bu.t yet we doe forfeit our 
dignity, for that which is leife then all, then Gold, then Beauty, them Honour; f0r Jinne; 
finne which is but a privation, ( as darkne£fe is but a privation) and privations are no
thing. And therefore exalt every valley, confider the dignity of man in his natNrt, and 
then, m the Sonne of God his aifuming that nature, which gave it a new dignity, and 
this will beget in thee a Pride that God loves, a valuing of thy fdfe above all the ten-· 
tations of this world. . 

But yet exalt this valley 1emperately, confider and eil:eem this dignity modefily) 
for our Commiffiongoes far-t'her,not onely to the exalting of every valley, but, om- ' 
nis mons humiliabitur,ever1 mountain muflbe made low: which. is not-to bring our moun- E 
rainous, and fwelling affections, and p:lflions, to that flatne!fe,as that we become ft.upid, 
and infenfib!e. Mortification is not to kill nature, but to kill finne. Bring therefore ' 
your Ambition to that bent, to covet a place in the kingdome ofheaven,bring your 
anger, to flow into zeate, qring yourlove to enamour you of that face, which is fairer 
then the children of men, that face, on which the Angels de fire to look, Chrift J e
fus, and you have brought your mountains to thatlownc:ffe, which is intended, andre
quired here. 

Now, this Commiffion, :Jehn Baptift was, and we are, to publi.ili indeferto, in the 
Defcrt, in the wilderne!fe; · that is, as Saint Hierome. notes, not in 1erufalem, in a tu
multuary placc,a place of dillraction, but in the De{ert, a place of folitude, and retired

ndfe, 
. 
/ 
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A neife. And yet: this does not imply an abandoning offociety, and mutuall offices and 

callings in the world, but on ely informes us, that every man is to have a De{ert in him
(elf, a retiring into himldf, fometimes of emptying himlelf of worldly buGneffes and 
that he fpend fome honres in fuch folitudes, and lay a!ide, ( as one would lay aGde a 
garment) the L4wyer, the Phyfici4n, the Merchant, or wharfoever his profeffion be and 
fay, Domine btc fism, Lord, I am here, I,he whom thou made!l:,and fuch as thou m;defi: 
him, not fuch as the world hath made me, H£c (wm, I am here, not where the affairs of 
the world fcatter me, but here, in this retiredneiTe, Lord, I am here, command what thott. 
witt; in this retiredneife, in this folitude, (but is not a Court, is not an Army,is not a 
Fair a folitude, in refpeCt of this affociation, when God and a good foul are met ~ ) but 

.in this home folitude,in this home Defert, are we commanded to publifh this Commif
fion,as the fittefr time to make impreffions of all the parts thereof, Prepare the way of 
the Lord, make ftreight his paths, exalt 1our vallies, and bring down yotlr mountt~.ins. And 
this was fohn Baptijh Commi[sion, What to do; And then he had Injlrul:lioTJs with 
his Commifsion, how to doe it; which is another con!iderarion. 

His Commiffion was long before in Efay, fo he was Legatrts natus,born an Ambaf- InflrttElions. 
fadour; his In_(lrut.-1ions were delivered to him by God immediately, when The Word (jf 
God came unto John, in the wilderneffe. Princes oftentimes vary their Infiruttions from ruc. 3• :r.. 

their_ Commiffions,_ and to_ perplex their Amba~a~om:s. God proceeded with fohn 
Baptijl,and doth w1th us dtre6tly. Our Commtfhon ts to conform you to him our 
In!hu¢tions are to doe that, that way, By preaching the Bapti{me of Repentance, fo~ the 
remifsi8n of (irmes. It is, in a word') by the Word and S acr am ems. Firit, he fends us not 
~sSpies, tolie,and~earn, ~or to ~earnan_d lie; but_to dealeapertly, manifell:ly7 topub-
hlh, to preach ; w.htch as It f<;>rbtds. f9rct~le and v10l~nt prefiin_g th~ Confcience by fe-

e cular or Ecclefialhcall authonty ,fo 1t forbtds clande!hn and whtfpenng Convemictes ;It 
is aPreaching,a working by infiruct:ing and informing the underfrand~ng;it is aPre.tching 
a publiquc avowing of Gods Ordinance, in a right Calling. He gives us not our In
ftruchons to offer Peace and reconciliation to all; and yet he not mean it to all; He 
bids us preach unto atl; he bids all hearers repent, and he all owes us to fet to his feales 
of reconciliation, to afl that come as penitents. He knowes who wiU, and who wiU. not 
repent, we doe not; but both he knowes, and fo doe we, that all may, [o far as that if 
they doe not, they finde enough in themfelves to crmde.mne themfelves, and to difcha;ge 
God and us. Our Infi:ruCttons are to preach, that 1s our way, and to preach Repen
tance; there begin yem in your own bofoms: He that feeks upwards to a River, is fure 
to finde the head; but he that upon every bubling fpring, will think to finde a River, 
by that may erre many wayes. If thou repent trudy, thou art fure to come up to Gods 

D Decree for thy falvation; but if thou begin above at the Decree, and fay, I Am Javed 
therefore I fbaU. repent, thou may eft mi!fe both. Repent, and you {hall have the Seals ~ 
the Seals are the Sacr4merJts; :fohns was BAptifme; but to what~ He haptized to the 
amendmmt of life. This then is the chain; we preach, you repmt; then we give you the 
Seals, the Sacraments, and you plead them, that is, declare them in a holy life; for, till 
that (sanlJific"tion) come, Preaching, and Repentance, atd ~eats, are ineffectual!. A 
good life inanimates all. And fo,having done with his Commlffion, what he was to do, 
lnd his Inftruetions, how he was to do it, we pa!fe to our lafi: branch, in this latl: part, 
The exectttion of his Commifsion, and Infrructions, what, and how he did it7 what 
Tefi:imony he gave of this light. 

Firtt, he tefrifiedJ fe nonefTe, that he w.ts not this light, this Chrifi:>this Mefsias.And Sc 1JOf1 rffc. 
fecondJy, Chriftum e(fe, that this light, this C hri ft, this Mefsias was come into the 
world , there was no longer expectation : And lafl:l , htlnc e/Je, that this particular pcr-

E fon whom he deGgned and fpecified in the £ cce A~ntU, bth11Ld the L ambe of God was 
this Lio- ht, this Chrift,this Mefsias. He wJs nor, ne wlS, C hritl: ' as; In thefc three 
conGll:~his Tefiimony. Firtt,he tefrified that himlelf, as not t he McfsiJs,he con£ !Icd Ioh. 1 ·1°. 
and deni d not,:md [aid plainly, r am nat the Cbri(f. T herefore} le(( f. B~tptifl might be 
overvalued , and their dc\'Otions fi~·ed and d r~rmincd in him, S. ANgftine enlarg s this Au.,u • 

con!ideration, Erat Mons illuftr4ttu , non ipfe sot ;fohn BaptJ.ft_ w sa hill, and a hill glo-
riou!ly illuftrared by the un, but he was not that Sun ; Mtrare, ~trdre,(cd tanquam 
montem 1 f hn Bapt1jl deferves a r fpect> and a regard; but regard hun, and rcfpcct htm 
but as an hill, which though high/is but the: fame earth; and mons .int cvebru rjl, mji 

Lua 
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~uce veftia~ur, A hill hath no ~ore light in it fe!f, then the valley, till the l~ght invefi: A~ 

· It. Si montem e/Je lucem putll4, tn monte naufragtum facie'S; If ~ou take the htU, becaufe 
it fhines, to be the light it felf, you fhipwrack _upon the top ~f ~ hill. If we refi: in the 
perf on, or in the gifts of any_ man, to what hetghth foever thts h11l be raifed in opinion, 
or in the Church, frill we mtfiake; fohn Baptift, men of the gre~tdl: endowments,and , 
goodneife too, are but infiruments, ther are ~o~ ~hc_workman htmfelf. And therefore 
as they are moil: inexcufable, that put flO mfalhbthty m the breafi of one man, (our ad
verfaries of fi ome) fo. do they tranfgrdfe to~ farre that way, ~hat runne, and pant, and· 
thruft after flrange preachers, and leave the1r owne Church deferted, and their owne 
Paftour difcouraged; 'for fome one family~ by the grearnefie thereof, or by the efrima
tion thereof, may induce both thofe inconveniences. Truly, though it may feeme bold-
ly fai~, it may be faid fafely, ~hat we wer~ better heare fome weakncf[es from our owne 
Pafiour, then fome excellencies from another; go farther, fomc mtfl akings from our B 
own then fome truths from another; for, all truths are not necdfary; nor all mifra-

. king~ pernicious ; but obedience to order is neceffary, and all difo.rder pernicious. Now 
what a way had fok» ~aptift open to hi~, it b~ had been popularly difpo~ed._ Amongfr 

_a _people, that at that ttme expeCted their lr!efsuu, (for, all the Prophectes pr-eceding 
his comming wer~ then fulfilled) and fuch a Mefsid4 as lhould be a Temporal/ King ' and 
had invefted an opinion, that he, fohn Baptift, wa,s that Chrift, what rebellions, 'what 

. earth-qu1kes, what inundations of people might lu~ have drawne after him, if he would 
have countenanced' and cherifhed their error to his advantage ~ They would have lacked 
no Scriptures, to authorize their aCtions. They would have found particub.r places of 
the Prophets, to have juftified any act of theirs, in adv~ncing their Mefsias, then expe
·6ted. Therein he is our patterne; not to preachottr [elves, hut Chrift 1efm; not 'tO 
preach for admiration, but for edification ; not to preach to ad vance civi/1 ends, with-: : 
out (jiritua/1 ends; to promote all the way the peace of all Chrifli~tn Kingdomes., but C 
to refer all principa'lly to the King dome of peace, and the King of peace, the God of 
heaven. He confdfed, and denied not, and faid plainly, I am not the Chrift; That was 
his Tefiimony; we confeffe,and deny not, and fay plainly, That our own parts .. our 
Dwne pa[sions, the purpofe of great perfons, the purpofe of any State, is not Chrifr; 

. we preach Chrifl:fefm, and himcrucifitd; aq.d wliofoever preaches any other Gofpell, 
. or any other thing for Gofpell, let him he ac;curfed. _ . . / . 

Ef[eNatum. lamnottheman,fayes:foh~Baptift~ , fo~, thatman is ·G'odtoo-; but-yetthatman, 
Iohn 1.:z6. that God, that MefsitU confiftmg of both, lS come, though I be not he. There is one 

amongft you, whom you know not, whofe foooe:-latchet I am not worthy to loof. In which he· 
fays all this; 7 here is one among you; you need feek no far~ her ; all the promifcs, ~nd 
Prophecies, (the Semen mulier#, That the feed of the woman fhould brut(e th,e Serpents 
heAd; the appropriation to Abrai/Jam, In femine tr1o, In thy feed jhaO aU Nations he blef!ed: . D 
the fixation upon David,Vonec ~biloh, till Shiloh come; Efay's Yirgo concipiet, Behqld a 
Virgin (hall concei'l!e; Micah's & tu Beth/em, that Bethlem jh~11ld be tpe place, Daniels 
(event1 Hebdomades, that that fhould be the time,}all promifes, all prophecies,allcom-

, 

putations are at an end, the Mefsi.u is come.. · 
HHnc ej{e. Is he COII?e, ~nd amongft you,and_ do you not kno~ him ? what will make you know 

him'! You beleeve you need a MefsstU; you cannot relh;>re your felfe. You bekeve 
this Mefsi~U mull: come at a certaine time, fpecified by certaine marks; were a,ll thefe 
marks upon any other ~ or lacks there any of thefe·in him? · Do yon thus magnifie rtJe, 
and neglect a perfon, whofe /bone-latchet I am tJDt worthy to loofe. · fohn Baptijl was a P~ro· 
phet, more then a Prophet, The great eft ()f the {onnes of women : Who could be fa n:ntch 
greater then he, <1:nd not the Me{si114 ~ we muft necetrarily enwrap all thefe three in one E 
another, and into one another they_d() eafily and naturally fall : He teftifies that he was 
not the man, (he preaches not himfelf) he teftifies thatJhAt man is come; (future expe
Ctations·are frivolous) and he teftifies, that the chArtn1ers. and marks of the expected 
Me{sias, can fall upon none but thu min, and therefore he delivers him over to them 

Conclulio. 

with that confidence, Ecce Agmu Dei, Bthold the Lambe Bj God, thera you may fee him. · 
and this is his T.efi:imony. · ' : 

Thefe three, we, we to whom ~ohn Baptifts· Commiffion is continued, tefiifie_too: 
Firft, we tell you, what i~ not Ch~ijl; aufterity of li~e, and outward fanctity is nothee; 
1ohn Baptift. had them abu~dantly, but yet permitted not~ that they lhouldhave that 
. .: • . ! 

opmton 
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\ A ~piniOJ\1 o~him: . But yet, much .te~e is. .t;h;mhria.g 'ln~ ~amo~n~tre: ~u1d perf~v~ring in 
bnme,th~U qbrijl, Ol.i the way to h1m! We tdl yoq,ft<ttt tp m~I-.M, he hath been amon0fi 

· you, y0u have h~ard him pre4~hqd in your ea s~ y~~ yee ha,ve h~ard him knock at y~qr 
, heart~, ancl for all that, ~e ~ell yoq that you. ~fZve n,ot ~flqw» b~~,. V'(hieh, rho ugh it be 
~ the ~1fcom~ortablefr thmg m the worlq, (not tp hav~ kngwn Chnfi m thofe approches.) 

yet we tell1t you fomewhat to your comfort, ~lft~ ~Q ypur ~x~qfe, for, 6-_ild yot~lmow1)e 1' ccrt.t~s. 
it.,yquwouldi!J()t ha-ue.crucifiedtha Lord fJ[glorfJ,~S, w~doe tjf/, l:>your daily finnes. ~nd Alt.I7·30· 

though God have win~ed at thefe times of ignor~~~e, ( f>F~t~rroittecl you~; fonner iP
conjider:ations ) now, he commandeth all men every wbcrc }O rcpfl-»t! And .. tfuerefQre, Lu~e r

9
,4:..· 

th~t thou.maift know, even thou, (as Chrift iterates i~) at leaft in this thy day, the : 
thmgs wh1ch belong to thy Peace, we tell you who he 1s, and where he is; Ecce agnus , 

· B Dei, Behold t.he lambe of God, Here, here in thi.s his ord~nance he fupplicates you when : 
the Minifier, how meane foever,prays you, in his .ftead, he yee reconciled to God. Here hc 1 

1 proclaims, .and cries to you, Venite Qmnes, ~ome all that are wear1 4nd heav'J !ttd~n. Here : z Co;·.p.C'. 

he bleeds m the· Sa~rament, here he takes away the finnes of the world, in derivincr a! 
jurifdithon upon us, to binde and loo(e upqn~arth, that which h~ WiH biqge.illld Io8fe ' . 
in heaven. This we tell:ifieto you; Doe you but receive this tefrimony. Till you hear : 
that voice of confumma tion in heaven, Venite bcncdifli, com.e yee ble(fod, you fhall never 
heare a more comfortable Gofpell then this, which was preached by Chrifr himfelfe · 
the Spirito{ the Lord is upon me, to preach the Gofpell to the poore, to he ale the broken hear~ Llt.~q.tG. 
ted, to preachdeliveranc to thPu4ptivcs!) 4:pd th.e acceptable yeare p{ the Lord: for, this was E[ay 

61
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. ~ot a deliverance frof!l their bri'ck-making in Egypt, Fl<:>r frornt th~jr J:p~n~s and conteff!pts 
m Babylon, but a dehv~ranc.e fronJ that: u1.1e~pr~aible,. thq.c unc,oncewabJe bppdag6 qf 

C ; fbme, and death, lilOt by tme hand of a Mofe~, but. a M~{sHJ_s. opt~F .dar~ lf11dpr:~c1pitp~t.ere, Augufl. 
he that ~om•mands us to ask.e, w9uld fam~ gtve: Ct~ptt lar:~·trt, . qJft defia~rat pojluttJrt, 
he that de fires us to pray to h1m, hath~hat rea.Qy, and a readme.ffe to gtve tpat, that he . 
bids us pray for. If the King give ageneraU pardo11, wjlJ any man be fo fufpicioufly tre
cherous in his own behalfe, as to fay, for all tfuis large e~tcmt of his mercy, .he meal}t 
not me, and therefore I will fue out no_ pardon':' If rbe King ca.(t a drmati~e·")~t his Co-

' ronation, willa:ny maalie frill a.md fay, he meant Ne-Neef that moRe¥ to met When the Lll~e 1 ~ ; 
· l.ililafier of the feaft fe.nt his fervants f0r guefis, .had it become thofe poor, amd maimed 
:and halt, and btind, to have ftoocl anal difputed with the fleward,and faid,Sbt•r1dy fir, yo~ 
mifiooke your Mafter, ~ow- Maller did ·~Ot mea_ne m ( Why 11Jotdd 4tny man thi,nk.e 
that God meanes mot him':' When he ®t{ers grac€, an<;! falvation to 4,U, JYhy n()(t to 
l'l~im ~ S!hould God exclude him as a man ( W by, God Q'Hl.d~ him good, an~, as a m_an. 

D and bis crea;ture, he is,goQ.d fi:ihl. B.ut,not,J JJefl! ~[{{u homir;em odit, fed pdit Efap peccatq,. Augufr. 

remr: Goddid not fuate E{4u, as lile was a m~n,but-ashe was a [inner. Shouldhee~-
dMde hirn as a firm.£1 ( Why thea he fhould re.ceive fJQne, for we are aH fb; and he Mff/.'1..17~ 

, carnre for m.Qne .but fuoo, but flnners. Perftl1i,erum. eft nihil in peccatt;re ot/i_i(Je prtefer ' Awgu!t. 

peccAta, To hate nothiAg im ,.a Gnn.or, hut his fi.nn-e, is agre.at deg~ee of perfeetien; 
Goa is that perfeCtion; he hates· nothing in thee butt thy finne; aAd th.ar finne ~he 
h~t·h ttaken upon himfdf, apd fees it,aot in thee. Should h~ exclude thee b~cau[e tnoLI 
art impenite.nt,be.cau(e thou ·haft mot repented':' Doe it now. ,P,eccajli,pceJJittre ,Ha111: Chryfofr. 

thou finned? repent. Milliespe,ccajli?milties pr,n;itere? Haft thou multi.plie~ ,t~y firmcs 
by thoufamds?mulriply .thy peaitent teares Io too. Should h~ excl1,1de thee, bec.au.fe 
thou art imp.emti.ble., them c.a1ilft .uotrepent; how knoweil>tho1Jtthou c~Znft QOt repent1 
Doell: thou try, doeft tli!G>lil endev0ur, dodl: tfuou fl~ive1 why~ this, this holy..oontemiom 
of thine is repentance. Difcredi~r mot .•Gods e.vicl~mce ; .b.e offers thee T eflimoniurn ab 

E homine
2 
.the teilimony.of man, of the man of GCDcl, Jthe Mitai.fter, that the promifes of the 

Gofpdl belong tot.hu. J ud~enot-againiil: that evi\lence; con£effe that there is no _other AGl. 4.u. 

name given i#Jder.hcav.en, to be [flvca, bUJ the .n4.me of :Je{us~ al'ld thrt that i_s. And then, 
when thou ha.fi t4us admitted his witntl!fes to th#, that his pr.eachiJJg hath wrottght up..-
on thee,'be thou his witne1fe to othe-n,by thy ex.Bmpiar l.i{e, a(\d holy .conver(a;tioo. In 
this chapter, .in tJhe cailing of the Apofrles forn~ fu~b thing i.siptimated, when of thofe 
t!WG D.ik:i-pl~s, whicdn, upon :pahr;sto.fiimon.y, {ollowed·Cbtrfr,olile i:; -named., { A.ndter}J~ 
and the ottlwr is nG>t mafmed. No deuht, but the other is alfo w&itten i·n t~he book ofJie, vtrfe 

40
" 

amd long tlftGe enjofes the bldfed fruit of eha.t his forwardnefTe~ .But in the ~efi:imony 
of the Gofpe11, writtem.fo,r pofterity., onely And.rew is na~ed, who fought Qutlbi.s bro-

ther 
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brother Simon, and drew him in, and fo propagated the Church, and fpread the Glory A 
of God. They who teftifie their faith by works, give us the better comfort, and polle
rity the better example. It will be but Chrifis firft queftion at the lafi day, What hafl 
thou done for me? If we can anfw~r that, he will aske, vVhttt haft thou (ujfered for me? and 
if we can anfwer that, he will aske atlaft, Whom haft thou won tQ me, w'hAt foul haft thou 
addtd to my King dame? Our thoughts, our ~ords, our doings, our f~fferings, if they 
bring httt oelr (elves to Heaven, they are not Wtt~t/Jes; our exa~ple bnng~ othtrs; and 
that is the purpofe, and the end of all we have fatd, :John B~tptift was a wunelfe to ru, 
we are fo to you, be you fo to one Another. 

sERMON XXXIX. 
Preached at Saint Pauls. 

p H I L I P. 3. _2. , 

Beware of the Concifton. 

. 
B 

~((;;!~~gJ~His is one of thofe places of Scripture, which afford an argument 
u for that, which I finde often occafion to fay, That there are not 

fo eloquent books in the world, as the Scriptures. For there is not C 
onely that non refugit, which Calvin fpeaketh of in this place, 
( N)n refugit in Organis fuis spiritUJ SaTJaus lepsrtm & fucetiaS:, 
Tfie Holy 9 hoft in his lAfiruments, ( in thofe whofe tongues or 

he makes u[e of) doth not forbid-, nor decline elegant and 
c , and ull exprefsion; but as God gave his Childre~ a bread of Manna, 
that tafted to every man like that that he liked belt, fo hath God giv~n us scriptures, 
in which ·the plain and fimple man may heare God fpeaking to him in his own plain and 
familiar language, and ~!len ofla1"ger capacity, and more curiofity, may hearc: ·God in 
that Mufique that they love bell:, in a curious, in an harmonious fiyle, unparalleled by 
any. For, that alfo CAlvi74 adds in that place, that there is no fecubr Authour, ~i 
juctfndis vocum aOu{ionibus, & fgur-ii magis abundat, which doth more abound with 
per(wafive figures of Rhetorique, nor with muficall cadences and a!Lujions, and afsimi
lations, and conformity, and correfpondency of words to one another, then fome of D 
the Secretaries of the #oly Ghojl, Come of the aut hours of fome books of the Bible doe. 
OfthisRule,this Text is an example. Thefe Philippians, amongll: whom Sairit Paul 
had planted the Gofpell in all fincerity, and impermixt, had admitted certain new men, 
that preached Traditionall, and Addttiona/l DoCtrines, .the Law with the Gofpetl, Mo{es 
with Chrift, Circumcijion with Bapti(me~ Tothcfc new Convertites, thefenewDo
ctors inculcated often that charm, You are the Circumcifton, you are they .whom God 
hath fealed .to himfelfby the Seale of Circumcifion; They whom God hath dill:inguilhed 
from all Nations, by the marke ofCircumcifion; The1 in whom God hath imprinted, 
(-and that info high a way, as by a sacrament) an intern all Circumcifion,in an externall~ 
and will you breake this seale of Circumcifion ~ will you deface this markc ofCir
curncifion C: will you depart from this sacrament of Cir<:umcifion ~ you are the Cir
cumciilon. Now Saint Paul meets with thefe men upon their haunt :i and even in the E 
found ot that word which they fo often preifed; he fa yes they preffe upon you. Cir- ..._.. 
cumcifion, but beware of Concifton, of tearing the Church of God, of Schtfmes, 
and fepar~tions from the Church of God, of afperfions and imputations upon the 
Church of God, either by imaginary fuperfluiries, or imaginary defcdivenefie) 
in that Church : for, faith the Apofrle, We are the Circumcifion, we who wor
lhip God in the spirit, and rejoyce in Chrifl :jefus, and have no confidence in the 
flelh. If therefore they will fet up another Circumcifion beyond rhis Circumcifion, if 
they will continue a fignificative, a relative, a preparative figure, after the fubfiance, 
the body, Chrifi J efus is manifell:ed to us. a legall Circmricifion in the flelh., after r he 
fpirituall Circumcifion in the heart is efrablilhed by the Gofpell, their end is not Cir-

cumcifion., 
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JA tCilkfnCi{1QJ;1JjgUt'C011Piji-on: th·ey protcmd,ReformA#911, ~ but they inUend Dtjirutlion' a tea-

l 
1 ring,~ renth~g, a wounding t:he~be>dy, andfl:.arne; 1ai1ild peace @f the Churd1 ~hd by ·au 
mea.ns,.amHn ail caies Vzdet£ 'Crmczjionem,,.Beurare 'tlf Ooncifton. ~ 

_Finft then , woe iliall from thefe wouds omtlider , ;the lonhndfe of God r0 -lofe Divilio. 
IUS. Hor, tirft,he leaves us not W.ith0ut a Law, iretbidsancl ~he for.bid'5, and thelil he doe·s 
JJllOti(urpui(e US. :W "th 1J~fo./ete l~ . ~e }eaves Jil~ his:J.~~..S OWi~hOt!t JPKO'c PtlfJI'atiO'ns, me're
~Jhcs 1\0 G>ur memones, amdscptefaJ:Ws·to 1ls1aur .duues, twuh fuch common:efactions 
.-aS tt~lne~ ·in ID.~r Toe~t, rid~t.e! C'Jf~ett? :this and thiis .I have ·c<Dmtnlnded you, V'idete, ·f<:e 
·mat. f..C dro at, Jtft~S 'and WUS W [i ·htlll<der yoa;tOit-uete., boware ye clu it not) lfe1t"are ·fi{ , 
~ewct~foon. ; . . . . . , 0 

_ 

A mel this, thus deriwed, and dige.aed.into drefe-nluree bnrlllc'hes : firil:, 'Godls l~dUildfe 
1 
to lofeltlS; and then his waycof draming us to .fuim., !by mamafefi.a'tion <f>f lilis wi11Ihla law; 

· B amd Jaftily ~is way of 'h~l!din_g us w~ 1;rlm,by makillilg~hat l~w dfe61:1!1allmpo,n :tas ,by u0:e.fe 
lhls frequemt commonef.a:ettolils~, r~.detR., Cavt~e, lo0ke to ,ft, beW(l!JJe of ,it, this wit! be , 
our 1idl: pan. And then our fruond wtill be the tbirrg ;it !elf that £ails tllilder this inhibi
tion, an~ caution, wl:ic~l is Concifi~n, th:ttis, a teadmg, a rGiiltirrg, a fh,Feddi_ng .jJfil pee.ces 
that whtch ihould be tll.ilittre. In whtch ffecond pa.rt, we fhaU.a~lf0 have, ~as we had ,r.n the 
form~r) three bran~he~; for, we Ji!i!ali confider,firft, Gom:iftv~em -~orporis~ the fhredding : 
0f the body of Chttfr mto fragtnents~ by unJillcceffary wrarttglmg m Do#nnaO :P'Di!Jts·af.l~ 
then., Conciftonem ve.ftis, the fhredding of the g,rarment of OChrifi int0 rags, by' un
necclfary wrangling in matter of Difci7fJHne, and cetem-oni'ttll p.oints ; atq~ la"fll1y ·co'nci
jifJmm f}iritul, (which will frOllowuponothefonne.r tw0) the comcifion ofitfui~~owne 
fpirit, and heart, and tlitil.llde, and fou~e, an~ oonfci.em:e, tnt<? p_e~pkxities? aracl intGfandy, 
ancl-io~oherent doubts, and f\crupites, amd )'ealQlufieSJ,.an~ fmfprttoms of Gods purp'ofe Vtp@t':i 

C thee, fo as-that thou fhalt not be.able t@ recol:l~a. thy fdf, n0r rec<;mfolima:te thy fclf., 
upon any affu.r~nce, and peace wtth God, whtc~ ts onely to be had m ~hrifi ~ 0 aRd ·by 

. his Church. f/tdett Cu»ctftorJem, -beware of teanng the body, the Doarme; hfewate ef 
tearing the Garment, the Di{ci~lin~; beware of tJ~arilng thine ~wn.e .fp.itiif, aAd vonfcience, 
from her adh~fion5 her agglunnan?n, I:er cleavmg to God? tn a holy tnzwquU!ity, ahd 0 

a.cq~.ief(ence in ~is. promif:, and mercy, m the mer.its of his Sonn~, applyeel by uhe .holy 
0 

Ghoft, in the Mmtftery ot the C·hurch. _ 
0 

Fot our firfr con~ deration, <>f Go~s .lot~neffe ~o lofe U$~ . this ~s atgument enough, :t Paft. 
, That we are here now, now at the parttctp:U10n Gf ·that grace, which God alwayes of- Vult 011Mn. 

fcrs t:o al fuchCongregations as thefe,gathered irl his name.For,I pray God thGr€ lbnd 
any oRe amongfl: us here now, t-had1ath not don~ fomething fince 1efterclaJ, that made 
him 'unworthy of b€ing her~ t~ dQy.; a~d wHo, if he had beefllefu-under the damp, and 

D mift of 1efterdayes jinne, Without the ltgb.t of new grtJCe, ~ould _never nave found way ' 
hither of h.imfe'lf. If God be weary of me, and would fame bend <=>fme, h~ ne~ds nor 
repent that he wrapped ~~eop ifi t.he Covenant, and derived me of. ~h'ftjttali ]J>tatems, 
(tfu.ougn fie gave ru~e a great help tJ.ll that). A or re-pent that me bJre.d me m a Uue c;h,~rtb,
(tfuough he afforded me a great aflifiance m that) nor repent that he ~ath broUght me 
hither now, ro the partirdpation of his ordinll'11'ces5 (though thcm:by atfo I have a gr@at 
advantage) for, if God be we-aryo~ me, and would b~ ri~ of me, he may firtde enough 
iR me ne>w} and here, to l@t me perdh. A prefertf teifrtty-m me that fpeakeo; a_ f>refent · 
forma.Zityin you tA.a.t h~a.re; a p11ef:etlt P1ypocrijie fptead ~ver us all, would j1:1llifi~ Goel; 
if now1 oa.nd here, he fhould forfake us. When our bleffed Sj,vioar fay~s, When -the Son ru~c 18; 8& 
of mtJrJIDtnes-, fball he ftnde fa~eoh upon earth~ \<ve nte<i t\iot Hmitt that qtJ~lhofl _fo, if he 
come to a Weftm~n.Jhr, to an Fl~cfl~tJge, to an Army, to a Cou~t, ilia.U 1H~ find@ faith 

E there':' f>cut if he come to a church, if he come hither, iliall he fill'de fdith hete? If (as 
Chrift fpeaks in another fenfe, T1'la_t :fudgrmfJ~t fh~utd begin 4t hil oatne bou((, )tlie gteat 

_ and gerrerall judgement ihould Li~gu1 now at thts.hu hou(e, and tbat th6 fir.fi that {}JG>u~d 
be taken up in the douds, to meet the Lord J efuso, lhould be we, tha.t arG n:et RGW m 
thrs his hou[e 

1 
would we be gb4of that acce1eranon, ·or would we thank htm for that 

ha:fte ~ Men of titPle {aif.h, I fear~ we would tt<Ot. There was a day, wh~nthe Sonfi~s Iob 1.6. 
of God prefcmted thernfdves b~fore ~he Lord, and Satan cam~ alfo ~m0~gft: t~m ; 
one Sa tart among-fit mafl>y Sonnes.of God. i:letfed L0rGi, is n0t our cafe. f(ir e>tf.rerW1fe ~ 
do not we (we who; as we a.r~ b~ol$ we, are aU the Sonnes of Satan) pt;e-[€nt ·Gilt f@-l.wGs 0 

before the~, and y~t5 th~u Lolid art-amongfi us~ Isonot tbe fptdt- 0f llumbe-r and wea-
0 rin·'({e 

r i j me- - .... r . ..___ - :ss:sa 
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. rineffe upon one, and the fpirit of detr~tllion, and mif-inter}?retation upon another; upon A one the fpirit of impenitence for former·finnes, and the fpiritof recidivAtion into old, or 

of facility and openneife to admit tentations into new upon another 0: We, as we are 
but we, are all the Sonnes of Satan, and thou Lord, the onely Sonne of God, onely a
mongft us. If thou Lord wert weary of me,' and wouldeft be rid of me, (may many a 
foule here fay' ) Lord thou knoweft, and I know many a midni gbt, when thou migqteft 
have been rid of me, if thou hadft left me to my felfe then. J3ut vigil~vit Doninus,the 
Lord vouchfafed to watch over me, and deli cite ej us, the delight of the Lord was to be 
with tne; And what is there in me, but his merc1 0: but then, what is there in his mer· 
cy, that that may not reach to all, as well as to me ~ The Lord. is l?th to lofe any , ~he Lord would not the·death of Any ; not of any Jinner; much Ieife if he do not fee htm, 
nor confider him fo; the Lord would not Iofe him, though a {inner, much leife make 
him a finner? that he might be loft:Yult omn~s, the Lord would have all men come unto B 
him, and be faved, which was our firft confideration, and we have done with that, and 
our fetond is, The way by which he leads us to him, that he declares and manifefis his 
will unto us, in a Law, he bids, and he forbids. 

The laborers in the Vine-yard took it ill at the Stewards hand, and at his Mafters 
too, that thofe_which came late to the labour, were made equall with them, who had 
botne the heate, and the burden of the day. But if the Steward, or the Maller h:.td ne-
ver meant, or actually never had given any thing at all, to them that had borne the 
heate and the burden of the day, there had been much more caufe of complaint, be
caufe then~ had paffed a contrail between them. So hath there paffed a contrati between God, and us,Beieeve, and thou {halt live, Do this and thou Jbalt live. And in this efpe
cially bath God expreifed his love to us, and his l0thcneffe to lofe us, that he hath C paifed fuch a coTJtra£t with us, and manifefted to us a way, to come to him. We fay, 
every day, in his owne prayer, Fiat voluntAs tua,thy will be done; that is, done bJ m., as 
well as done upon m. But this petition prefumes another; the Fiat fupofes a Pateftat 
voluntas, if it muft be done, it muft be known. If man were put into this world, & under 
an obligation of doing the will of ~od, upon damnation, and had no meanes to know 
that will which he was hound to doe, of all creatures he were the moft miferable. That which we read, Lord what is man that thou takeft knowledge ofhimo: the Y#lgatedition; 
and the F~thers following the Septuagint, read _thus, fl.!!.ia innowifti ei, Lord what is 
man that he fuould have any kno\¥ledge of thee, that thou fhouldeft make thy felfe 
known to him 0: This is the heighth ,of the mercy of God, this innotefcence, this mani
fefiation of himfelfe to m. Now what is this innotefcence, this manifeftation of God 

' 

to us~ It is, fay our old Expofitors, the l~tw. That's that, which is fo often called the D face o(GfJd, and the light of his Countenance; for, facies Dei eft, qua nobis innote[cit, 
that's Gods face, by which God is'knowq to us, and that's his ls~w, the declaration of 
his will tome,an4my way to him. When Chriftreproaches thofehard-heartedmen; 
that had not fed him, when he w.ts hungry, nor clothed him, when he was naked, and that they fay, Lord when did we foe thee nak-ed, Qr (Ce thee hungry~( inconfiderate men, 
or men loth to give, the penurious and narrow foule, iliall not fee an occafion of chari
ty, when it is prefented, which is a heavy blindneife, and obca:cation, not to fee occa
fions of doing good ) yet thofe men doe not fay, when did we fee thee at ~u, as though 
they had never feen him ~ The blindeft man that is, hath the face of God fo turned 

· towards him, as that he may be feen by him; even the natura/1 rnan hath fo; for, there· 
fore does the Apofile make him inexcufable, if in the vifible worke, he doe not fee the 
invi{ihle God. But all fight of God, is by the benefit of a law; the naturall man fees 
him by a law written in his heart, the :Jew, by a law given by Mofes, the Chrillian, in a E clearerglaife,for,his lawis 'the Gofpeii.But there is more rnercy,that is, more manif~fta
tion in this text, then all this. For, befides the 'naturall mans feeing God, in a law;in the 
faculties of his owne nature, (which we confider to be the work of the whole Trinity,in . 
thatFA&iAmtu homine,Let m make man in our own Ima<-~e,let us fuine out in hrm;fo a~ that 

. he may be a glaffe, in which he may fee us, in himfelfe) and befides tfue j-ews feeing of God in the law written in the fione tables, ( which we tonfider to be the· worke of the 
FAther) And befides the Chrifiians feeing of God,in the law written in bloud, (in which, 
we confider efpecially the Sonne) there is in this tex~an op~ration, a manifefi:ation of 
God,.proper to the holy Ghoft, and wrought by his holy fuggellions and infpirations, 

That 
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A That God does not onely fpeake to us, bnt call upon us; not.onely give: us a Law but 

Proclamations upon that law, that he refrelhes to our memories, generalt duties -by fllch 
particular warnings, and excitations, and commonefaetions, as in this tex( Videte 
Beware, which is the lafi: branch of this part, though it be the fidl: word of our t;xt,Vide~ 
te, BewAre. 

' i 

359 

. 

N·othing ~xalts Gods go-odneife towards us, more then this, that he multiplies th.e 
me:mes of hts mercy to us , fo, as that no man can fay, once I remember I might 
have been faved, once God called unto mee, once hee opened mee a doore, a pafiage 

Videte. • 

. ,_ into heaven , but I negleded that, went not in then, and God never came more. 
No doubt, God hath come often to that doore fince, and knocked, and fiaid at 
that doore; And if I knew who it were that faid this, I fhould not doubt to make 
that fufpitious foule fee, that God is at that doore now. God hAth fp~ken once, and P[at.6:..11, B twice have I heard him ; for the foundation of all, God hath fpoken but ence , in , 
his Scriptures. Therefore doth Saint t-ude call that fidem feme! tr~tditam, the faith 'TJer[e 

1
, 

once delivered t'o the Saints; once, that is, at on&e; not at once fo, all at one time, 
or in one mans age; the Scriptures were not delivered (o ; for, God [poke by 
the mor~th of the Prophets, that have been., fince the world beg anne; But, at once that 
is, by one W4J, by writing, by Scriptures; fo, as that afrer that was done 'after 
God l13.d declared his whole will, in the Lttw, and the Prophets, and the G~fpe!L . 
there was no more to bee added. God hath Jpoken onu, in his Scriptl!lres, and we; 
h4vc heard him twice, at home, in our owne readings, and againe and againe here, in 
his ordinances. This is the heighth of Gods goodneffe, that he gives us his Law, 
and a Comment upon that Law, Proc,lamations, declarations upon that Law. For, 
without thefe fnbfcquent helpes, even the law it felfe might be mifi:aken; as you c fee itwas, when .Chrifi: was put to re&ifie them, with his Audiiftis, and Audiijtis, Mat. y~ this you have heard, and this hath been told you, Ego llutem dico, but this I [tty ab 
inltio,from the beginning it was not fo,the foundations were not thus laid, and upon 
the foundations laid by God in theScripture5, and not upon the fuper·edifications of 
m'en, in ttaditionall additions, mufi: wee build: In fiormes and tempefis at fea men 
come fometimes to cut down Galleries, and teare up Cabins, and call; them over- .X' 
board to cafe ~he !hip, and fometimes to hew downe the Mall: it felfe, though with-
out that Mail: the {hip can make no way; but no foule weather can make them 
teare out the keele of the fhip , upon ·which the fhip is built.~ In cafes of neceffi-
ty, the Church may forbeare her Galleries, and C4.6inets, meanes of eafc and con
veniency; yea, and her Majl too, meanes of her growth, and propagation, and enlar-
ging of her felf~, and be content to huB it out, and confifi: in her pr~fent, or a woife D fiate, during th~ fi:onne. But .to the keele of the (hip, to theftmdamentaU ar:tic!es ofRe-
ligion, may no violence, in any cafe; be offered. , · 

God multiplies his mercies to us, in .his divers ways of fpeaking to us. Cadi P[al.r9::.: enarram, fays David, The heavens declare the glory of God; and not ondy by lhowing, 
but by J~ying; there is a language in the heavens; for it is, enarrant, a verball decla-
ration;._ and, as it followes literally, Day· unto day uttereth [puc h. This is the true har-
llJ6ny of"the Spheares, which every man inay heare. Though he underfl:and no 
t<jmgue but his owne, he may heare God in the motions of the fame, in the feafons of 
the yeare, in ~he viciffitudes and revolutions of Church, and Stare, in the voice of th~nder, and lightnings, and other declarations of his power. This is Gods Englijb 
to thee; and his French, and his Latine, apd Greek; and Hebrew to others. God 
once confounded languages; that confpiring men might not underfiand one anothet,' 
but never fo, as that all men might not underfiand bivh When the holy Ghoft fell 

. ·E upo~ the f\ pollles., they fpoke fo , as/ that all men - un~erfi:?od the.m, in their owne 
tongues. When-the holy Ghoft fell upon the waters, m the Creatton, God fpolte 
fo, in his language of Workes , as that all men may underfiand them. For, in this Ian-. 
guage,the language of workes., the E_ye is the eare, (e~ing is he~r~ng • How ofte:h does t.he 
holy Ghofi: call upon us, in the Scnptures,Ecce,quta os Domzm locutum,Behotd,the mgu~h 
of the Lord hath fpoken it~ he calls us to behold, (which is the• office of the eye) and tnat , 
that wear@ to behold,is the voice of God,belonging to the eare;feeing is hearing,in Gods 
firfi: language,the languag~ ofworks.But then God tranflates himfelf)in .Patticularworks.; ' 
nationaUy,he fpeaks in particular judgmen~s)or ddiverantes to one nation;&,domeftica!ly~ ' 

H h he . .,.. 
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he fpeaks~rh~t language to a particl!ll~r family;~fo perf~na!ly too; he fp~aks to every parti- A 
cular·fo1:1l.God will fpt;ak unto me, tn that VOice,and m.that way,wbtch I am mofl: de-

• lio-hted wi~h,& hearken mofl: to. If I he covetous,God wll tel me that heaven is a pearle,a 
. tt~afure. If cheerfull and affeCted with mirth, that heaven is all :]o1. If ambitious, 

and hungry of prefermen~,that it is all Glor1.If fociableJ and converf~ble,_that it is a com-
. munion of saints. God will make a Fever fpeake to me,and tell me hts mmde ,that there 
is no health but in him; God will make the disfavour,and frowns of him I depend upon, 
fpeake t0 p;1e, a~d tell me his mind e., that there is no fafe dependence, no affurance but 
in hir11; G_od wtllmake aflorme at Sea, or a fire by land, fpeake t<'> me, and tell mee 
his minde, that there is no perpetuity, no poffeffion but in him; nay, God will make 
my jirme fpeake to me, ar:d tell me his minde ; even my. finne lhall bee a Sermon, and 

·a Catechifme to me ; God fuall fuffer mee me to fall mt_o fome fuch finne , as that 
. by [orne circumft~nces in the fiane, or confequences from the ~nne, I fhall be draw!! B 
to hearken unto htm; and whether I heare Hofannaes, acc~amattons, and commendatt- ,, 
oas, or Cruciftges ,exclamations and condemnations from the world ,I {hall fl:il finde the 
voice and tongue 'of God, though in the mouth of the DeviU, and his infiruments. 
Godisadeclara~ory God. The whole yeare. is, to his Saints, acontinuall Epiphany, 
one day ofmanifefiation. In every ~inute that ihikes upon the Bell,is a fyllable(l nay 
afyllogifme from God. And, an~ m my laft Be~, ~od fuaH fpeakc too; that Bell, 
when it tolls, ihall tell me I am gomg, and when tt nngs out, lhall tell you I am gone 
into the hands of that God, who is ·the God of the living and not of the dead, for, 
they dye nd·t that depart in him. Dives preffed Abraham to fend a preacher from the 
dead to his brethren: This was to put God to a new language, when he had fpoken 
fuffi~iently by Mo(es, and the Prophets. And yet, ev~n in this language, the tongue of 
the dead, hath God fpoken too. Saint HieNJme fays, that that Prophet Jonas, who 
was fent to Niniveh, was the fame man, whom, beeing1 then a child, and dead in his · C 
mothers houfe, the widow of Zarepta' s · houfe, Elias the Prophet raifed t~ life againe; 
and fo, God fpoke to Niniveh in that language, in the tongue of the dead. But be that 
but Probleme:ticaU, wrapped up in a Traditionall, and Hiftoricall faith, this is Dog
maticall, and irrefragable, that God hath fpoken to the whole world in the tongue of 
the dead , in his Sonne Chri.ft fe(m, the Lord of life, and yet the ~-r.fl borne of the 
dead. God is lot he to lo(e us , at worft, and thettefore, did not, fur ely, re jeet us, before 
we were ill, ( And that was our firfr) God hath drawn l!lS to him, by manifefl:ing hi_s 

· will, and ou~ way in a law , and therefore, will not judge us at lafi, by any thing ne
ver reveaJed to us, (And that was our fecond) God holds us to him by thefe remem
brances, thefe common manifefiations in our text, Videte, Cavete, and therefore let 
no man that does not heare God fpeaking to him, in this prefent voice, defpaire D 
that hee lhall never heare him, but hearken ftill, and in one language or other, 
perchance a fickneffe, perchance a jinve , hee {hall heare him, for thefe are fe
verall Dialects in Gods language , feverall infiruments in Gods 'Confort ; 
And this is our third confideration , aad the end of this firfi part, the Prohi
bition, the Commonefaction, Yidete, Cavete; And wee paffe to our fccond ge
nerall part:~and the thte$t branches of thllt, that that fall~ under this Prohibition, ridete 
Concifionem, Beware the Concifion. 

Saint Paul embraces here, that elegancy of language familiar to the boly Ghofr, 
They pretend Ctrcumci.fion, they intend Concifion; there is a cenaine elegant and holy 
delicacy, a certaine holy jNvcnility in Saint Pauls choofing thefe words of this mu
ficall cadence and agnomination, Circumci jion, amd c oncijion ; But then this delicacy, E 
and juvenility pref~nts matter of gravity and foundndfe. Language mull:. waite upon 
matter, and words upon things. In this cafe, ( which indeed makes it a ftrange 
_cafe) the matter is the forme; The matter, that is , the de>Ctrine that we preach, 
is the forme, that is, the Soule, the Ef[ence; the language and words wee preach 
in, is but the Body , but . the exijl~nce. Therefore, Saint Paul, who would 
not allow LegaO jig11res , not Typi<;all figures ; not Sacramentall figure~ , not 
Circumcifion it felfe , after the body , Chrill: J efus , was once exhibited, 
does not certainely allow Rhetoricall figu,res , nor Poetical! figures, in the 
preaching, or hearing of Chrift preached , fo , as that that fhould bee the princi
pal! leader of hearer, or fpeaker. But this Sa:int Paut authorifeth . in his owne · 

practife, · .. ----



Jlt Saint ·Pauls .. 
A pratt_ife, and the holy. Ghofi: in ·him, !hat .in elegant l~nguage, he incorp~rates, 

~and mvefts found and 1m porrant Doctnne ; .for) though he. choofe wotds of mu6~ 
~all found~ Cir&umcifion and Concifion , yet . it is a 1natter·of weighty confideration 

-
, ~hat ~e. intends i~ this Concifion. ·saint. chryf!ftom_e; and Saint Hzerome both agree 
m thts mterpretauon, That whereas Czrcumcifiaf) 1s an orderly, a ufefull, a medi
~jnall , a beneficiall pruning and paring off, that which is' fuperfluous, Conciditur quod 
!tmere, t, intttiliter dec.erpitnr, Concifion is a hafty and a t(llfh _plucking up, or cut 
tir)g downe, and an unprofitable tearing, and rentiog·into fhreds and fragments, fuch, 
as the Prophet [peaks of, The !Jreaking of a Potters veffeO, that cannot be made t~p again. Ie,..~ 9. 1 ! . 
Concifion is, at heft, Solutio Continui, The fevering of that, which fl1ould be kept 
intire. In the State, the aliening of the he4d from the body , or of the body from the 1 

head, is Concifion ; and videte, it is a fearefull thing to be guilty of th.at. In the ch~rch, 
(which Church is not a Monarchy, otherwife then as ihe is unite~ in her head; Cht:ift 
Jcfus) to confiitute a Monarchy, an ·univerfall head of the Church, te>. the dif-in-
herifon, and to the tearing of the Crownes of Princes, who are heads of .the Chur
ches in their Dominions, this is Concifi.on; and videee, it . is a fearefull thing to 
be guilty of that, to advance a forein Prelate. In the family, wher~ God hath nut'de 
man and_ wife, one, to divide with others? is Conct{ion? and vtdete, it_is.a feare~ull thing 
to be gmlty of thM. Generally, the teanng of that m peeces, wluch God mtended 
fl1ould be kept intire, . is this Concijion, and falls under this Commonefaction, which · 
implies an increpation1 videte, beware • .But becaufe thus, Concijion would, re~eiv~ a 
concifion into infinite branches , we determined this confideration, · at fiHt, in~9 
thefe three; firft, Conci(io Corporis, th~ concifion of the body, dif-.union in Doflri- , 

C nall thiNgs; and Concijio vefta, the Concifion of the gltrment, dif-uni'on in Cere.:. · 
mo»iAll things; and then Conci{io Spiritra, the Concifion of-the Spirit, dif-union, 
irrefolution, unfetledne!fe, diffidence, and diLhu£l: in thine owne minde and con
fcience. 

· Firft, for this Concifion of the body, of the body of Divinity, in D~llrina/1 Concifi; 
things , fince ftill Concifion is · Solutio continui, the breaking of that which fl1ould b~ Corporu. 

·· intire, confider we firft, what this Continuum, this that fhould be kept intire:, is ; 
and it is, fayes the Apoftle, 1ef114 him [elf. omniJ /}iri-tm qui folvit :Jejum, (fo the 
Antients ·t:eade that place) Every lfh·it which di!Jolveth :Je(114, that breakes Jefus i ldfi114.~; . 
in peeces, that makes Religion ferve turnes , that admits fo rnueh Gofpell as rna y 
promove and advance prefent bufine!fes , eve1y fuch fpirit is not of Ged. · N9t to pro.:. 

· teife the whole Gofpell, Totnm :fefum, not to beleeve all the Articles of f-aith, this' 
D · is Solutio continui, a breaking of that which fhould be intire; and this is truly conci

fion. Now with concifion in-this· kinde, our greateft adverfaries, they of the Romane 
herdie, and mif-perfwafion; do not charge us. They do not charge us that we deny 
any. article of any antient Creed: nor may they deny,-that there is not enough for fal
vation in thofe antient Creeds. This is Continuitd4 univerf~lu, a continuity, an in-· 
tirene!fe that goes through the whole Church; a skin that covers the whole bo.dy, 
the whole Church is bound to beleeve all the articles of faith. But then , there is 
Continuit44 p~trticulAril, Continuitd4 modi, a continuity, a harmGny, an intirendle, that 
d_oes not go thorough the whole Church; the whgle Churchdoes not alwaies agree 
in_ the manner of explication of all the articles of faith ; bt:1t this may be a skin that , 
covers fome particular limbe of the body, and not another; one Church may expound 
an article thus, and [orne 6ther fomeother \Vay, as, in particular, the Lutheran Church 
e~pounds the artide of'Chrifts defcent into·hell, 'one way, anti the Calvinift another. ; 

E Now, in cafes, where neither expofition deftroyes the article, in th~ fub£l:ance ther~- 1 

of, it is Concifton, that is, Solutio continui, a breaking of that which fhould be kept . 
intire> for any man to breake the· peace of that Church, in which he hath received 
his baptifme, and hath his ftaiion, by advancing theexpofition of any otlrler Church, 
in that. And as this is Concifion, Solutio continui, a .breaking of that which is intire, 
to break the peace of t~e c;hurc~, where we we,re baptized, by teaching ot~~rwife then 
that Church teaches m thefe thmgs De modo, of the manner of expoundmg fuch .or . 
fuch articles of faith, fo is 'there another dangerous Conci fion too. For, ·,to -inoculate a fa-
rein bud, or .to engraffe a forein bough,is conci fi:on, as well as the cuuing, off an arme . 
from the tree; to inoculate,deaves tqc -rinde, the barlvj and ta engrajfe, cl~ayes the· tt~e !' 

Hh 
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it fevers that which fho1:1ld be entir:e. So, when a partkular Ghutch, in a holy; ~nd &C. A 
ereet modefty, hath abfh.in@d fr~m·.dcscb.ri~g her felf in the e~p·o~tion of .fome parti
cular Articles, or of f0m~ Doctnnes, ·by fau;e eon.fuqt1ence deductble· from nhofe Ar
ticles and contented Jner fdf with tm0fc generall things which J.re! necdfaty to falvatiofi, 
(As t'he C'hnrch of England hath,. in th@ Artide.of Chrijls def:e»:t imo !!ell} it is C~n~ 
ci fi~n, it is folu~iq Continui, a br~akmg ~f that whrch ih?uld h<i' ftlmre, t? t~oculate. a~ntw 
feRfe, or engrafre a new expofiuol}, wh1c~ howfoev,er 1t may he true m tt felfe, It can
not be truly faid,to be the fenfe of vbat-Church;~ot perch~nc~~btcaufe that-<;::hurch was 
not of that mind, but btScaufe that Gmufich findmg the thmg 1t fdf to be no fundame»
tafl thing, thought it unnetdfary to defc~nd to particular d~clarations, wliten ~s il) fuch 
declarations fi:1e ·muft have departed from fom<t other Chunch of the RefoYriJ4ttrm; that 
thought othe.rwife~and iVi ke-eping htr (elf within thofe generalL tefmes that were nece!Ja-
.ry and fuffident, with a good corifcdertcl~ fi1e cortf~rved peace and unity wilfh all. David, B 
in 'the perfott ·ofrevery member of the _church, fubmits himfelf t6 that in~repation, Let 
mJ right h11nd forget her .c~tJning, il?fJ_ri tet 'my tong~e ~dca·rr:e tO the roof of my mouth, if I pre-

P[al.1 31: 
6

" fer not tJerufal~m .hefore my chiefeft ]OJ~ 0blr ch1€fdl: Joy, is, fQr-th~ mofi pa·rt3 our own 
opinions,e[p.~c~l1y when t:ll~y concur witll oth~r ~earned ~nd goqd .men to0~'Bu't then,fe
rp(al'ef4. is our love of the peace .of th~ Church;_ aad In Cuch things as do not violate 
foundations, len us prefer :fertef~tlem bef0re @Ur chideft Joy) love of peac~ before out 
QWlil opiAioas, though 'o~o~rre~t with<nhers~. FQr ,this.is th~r, ~~a~ hath mified many . 
men,rhat the common optmon m t-he Church ts nectffan!y the optmon of the Churoh~ 
-!tis nGt fo;n:(jt (.o i{i the ~ormane Church: Th<Jr~ the coiflof) <Jpinion is, That the blelfed 
Virgi?J Mar1 w!ts conceiv~d with~ut otigina.Ufin:Butcannot ~e faid to be the opinion of 
that Chur~h. ; no.r ma-ytt be fafcdy concluded many Church : Moft Writers in the 
Church have declared themfdves this way, thetefore the Churd1 hath ~ declared her 
fel(for the declarations of the Church are done-pub!iquely,& G>rd€rlyJand at <:>.nee. Apd C 
when a Church hath decl~red ~er ~elffo,in all things_necefiary and fufficient~let us poffefs 
our fouls in pe~cejand not-fay that: t~at Church hath, ot preifGthat that Chu'roh wou~d 
pro.ceed t~ furtlll~r declarations in leffe n~ce1fary pa!tictdars. Wh~n we are fure we hav¢ 
bele€Ved &. ptachfed,al~l ~bat the el:iurch hath recorfi€nded to tis,m thefe generals,then, 
artd not till then, let us Gall for mQre dedarations,~ut in the meart time prefer :ferufalern· 
before our chiefefi. joy, love <?fpsaGe ~y a generall- fotbearaAc~ on all fides, rather then 
vidory by wrartgiifil.g,and unchari~able:n~flc. And let our tig~t hartd forget ber cunning, 
(let ms never fet pefl: to pa~cr to wrtt~)L~t.our t<Oi>lgUe- deav@ to the roofe of our mouthj 
( let us never opert our .Ifiobtth to fpeake 'of tfiofe things) in whic& Silence was ~rt 
A.tt of Diforetion, .and ~karitj b~fQt~, but n0<W is alfo afi A4t of obedienr:e, and of 
Allegiance and Z:oyalttl· ·BUt that which David.'fai4 ro thGLord; (PjJlrnt 6). t.) D 
Let us alfo a€cOmmo(l{atG to tht Lords an~ifit~d) Tibi l-aus filemjum, out bell: facriffce 
'to both, is tQ be filtnt irt th(;)f-e- things. S0 th~Fl~ 11his i-s Conci{tl corporiJ, that Ct\>n· 
c-ifion of the body,, which Y0U ~te td beware ifl Doitftwa!t thi:fligs, ntft, non fol~r:~rre :Jeft#n, 
,not to diffolv~,n<Ot to bre~kJ Gft:ts in piec~s)h®t to-~e,att, in alfy refpea, with any fttnda.:. , 
meR tall Ardde of fa~tth,for that is a skih that cov@ts the whole body; art obligation that 
lies Npon the whole chureh ·1 an~ th@n fgr that 19atti~ular chureh, in which y0u have your 
fllation,firfi,ttHmnfo~Ql y0l!lr fclfro £11-that, in W h1€h ·fu<! had ~vid~ntly declared her felf, 
and then not to irhptite to h~r, not t.a call f.iud1 attiel~s hers, dJ fht nevtr nvowd. And our 
next confider 4tio.n is Conaifio·veftu; the JC'Itring of the gartlten~, Q'l!ittet of di-ftfpline) and 
government. - ' . 

Concijio ve. I To a CirCUi'IT~ifiorJ{;>f tncgJrment,~hat ~~,to a paf-ihg,artd taking away fUe-l) Cerem'Ofiits, 
ft is. as were fupelifhttous,or fu.pe~flut>ttS,af an 1ll uft,ort:>f no ufe, o~r Church came in J:he &e- E 

·- ginning of the Refermation.To a Ctrcucijionwe came) but thofu ~hurches that came tea 
Cen-cifion of the garmem,to an ao(olute faking away df aU ~eretnobies,neithe.t provieil'ed fd 
faf~ly for the Cht~or-ch it fdfin the fb!bfl:ance thereof,ngr for the exalration of Devotion in 
the Church •. Divide the law of thefiws into 2 halfs,and thee er!_monia/l wirl be the gteater~ 
we cannot cal the Jr!oraU la~,thefewJ law;tna~ wa-s ottrs aswelas thcirs,peculiar to none; 
but of thatlawwc~ 1s pecuhar to the JC.rvs;fudicial & Geremonial,the CerembtJialisfar the 
gteatetpart. So gn~at a car<t ~acd God,Gfthofe t'~·itigs, whieh though they l>e not ofdte 
revenue of Religion, yet are of th€ (ubjidy ofReli-@ion; and, lhdugh they be nat the fotile 
of the Churcb5 yet are they thofe SpiritJ that unite foale and body together. Hdfltin 

did ------~------~-=~~1~~~~~~------------------~----------~~-
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A did but fhave the beards of Davids fervants, he did not cut off tHeir.he~ds .; He did z. sam, 1 o. 

not cut their clothes f~, as tha~ he fl:ripped t~em ~aked. Yet, for. that. thJit he did, ( fays · 
that fi:ory) he ftanke t.n Davzds fight, ( whtch ~Is a phrafe ·of htgh tndicrnation in that 
languag~) and fo much, as that it cofi: him forcy tho.ufand of His horfe~~n in one bat• 1 

tell •. And ther~fore as this Apofile enters this CAvM·t in another place.:, 1 f ye~ bite one , ( 
anolhtr, cavete., take heed yee be not con fumed bf one,anotber-., r{o·cavet·e, take. heed of this Gal.5.1 ~. 
concifion of the garment, leil if the-gan:ricnt ot mrne off; ..the body wither, and perial. 
A thad ow is nothing, yet, if the rifing or fal:ling :Svum~ thine out, and there be no a1a
dow, I- will pronounce tnere is no body in that-place neither • .. Ceremonies .are nothing; 
but where there are no Ceremonies, order, and uniformity,. amd obedience, and at lafr, 
(and quickely) Religion it fdfe will vaniih. And .therefor¢ videte c-oncjfimem~ beware 

B of tearing the body, or of tearing the garment, which will induce the other, and both 
will induce the third, conciftonem {piritus, the tearing of thine owne fpirit, from that 
reft which it lhould receive in God; for, when thou haft loft thy hold of all thofe han. 
dies which God reaches out to thee, in the Minifiery of his Church, and that thou hafl: 
!10 meanes to apply the promifes of God in Chrifl: to. thy foule, which are onely appli-
ed by Gods Ordinances in his Church, when anything falls upon thee, that overcomes : 
thy mDrall conftanty (which moral/ conjfan~1, God knowes, is foon fpent, if we ha.ve lofl: · 
our recourfe to God) thou wilt foon finke into an irrecoverable defperariun; which is the 
fearfullefi: concifion of all; and videte, beware of this concifion. · · 

When God ~~th !llad~ himfelfe one body with ~e, _bY. his affumin.g ~his nature, and .concijio Spi
made me one fptrt.t Wlth htmfelfe, and that by fo htgh a way, as makmg me partaker of lritm~ 
the divine nature, fo that now, in Chrift :jefus, he and I are one, this were folutioJefra, '1 cor.6.17. 

C a tearing in peeces, a diffolving of Jefus, in the worft kihde that &>old be imagined, ifi .'" Pet.x.4• 

fl10uld teare my felfe from Jefus, or by any jealoufie or fufpieion of his mercy, or any 1 

horror ~n my own finnes, come to thinke my felfe to be'none of his, none of him.. ' 
Who ever comes into~ Church to denounce an excomrmmicatiorJ ~gainll:_ hitnfelfe '! 1 

And £hall any fad foule come hither, to ga~her argl!~cnts, from our prea~hing, to ex- . . .. 
communicate it felfe, or to pronounce an tmpoffibtluy upon her owne fillvation ~ God Nrtm&. 16. 30. · 

'did A new thing, fays Mofes, a fi:range thing, a thing never done before~· when the eanh 
opened her mout~( and Dathan, and ~biram went do~ne quick~ into the pit:' Wiltthou t 

doe a fi:ranger thmg then that . ~ To teare open the Jawes of Earth, an~ Hell ,and caft 1 

thyfelf aCtually and really into it, out of a mif-im~ination,that G0d hath caft thee iNto 
'it before ? Wilt thou force God to fecond thy irreligious melancholy, and. to condem·ne. 
thee at laft., becaufe thou hadfi: precondemned thy felfe, and renounced his~mercy tf 

D Wilt thou fay with Cain, My finne is gre4ter then cAn be pardoned? This is Concijio po.:. 
tejlatis, a cutting off the Power of God, and Treafon againfi the Father;, whofe Attri.-

- buteisPower. Wiltthoufay,Godnevermean~ tofave me~ thisis Concifiofapientitt ,a 1 

cutting off the wifdome of God, to thinke, that God intended himfelfe glory in a king'" 
dome, and would not have that kingdome peopled, and this i~ Treafon .againfl: the SQn , 

whofe !\ttr~bute is. w_ifdome ?. \Yilt th~m fay, f~all. never fin~e comfo.vt vm Pr~ying, in j 
Preitchtng, m Recetvmg? This IS Conct{io ~on{ol~ttumu, the c.uttmg off con[olatton, and , 
treafon againfi: the ho/1 Ghoft, whofe office is c~mfott. No man viola res th~ Power of the . 
Father, the Wi{edome of the S~nne, the Goodnef!e of the holy Gh~fl, fo)much as he, who : 
thinkes himfelfe out of their reach, or the latitude <:>f their working. Rachel wept for M~i. i.t ~; 
her children, and would not be comforted; but why ? Buaufe they wt re not. If her . . 
children had been but gone for a time from her, orbutficke with her,Rachel w~.~ld 
have been comforted;.but, they were not. Is that thy cafe C: Is not thy foule, a foule fftll~ 

E It may have gone from thee? in fins of incon{ider~tion? it may be ficke within thee, in 
fins of habit a1'd·cN:ftome5 but IS not thy foul,a foul ftill~ And hath God made any fpectes 
larger then himfelf~is there more foul, then t~ere is <?od,more fin then mer~y ~ T~uiy 
ongen was more excufablc, more pardonable; if he d1d beleeve, that the Devtf~m1ght 
poffibly be faved,then tha: man, that beleeves th.at him(elf m~~ neceifar~ly ~. d_a~ned ~ 
And therefore videte concifionem,beware pf cutnng off thy fpmt from thts fpmt of <::om- · 
fortr,take heed ~f £hread'ing Gods generaU p~omi{es, into fo na~row ~ro.po~tio.~s, as that : 
they wit not reach horne to thee, cover thee,mveil thee; beware: of fuch dtjlm{J.tos,& fq~h : 
fubdivifh3s,as may make the waytoheav·entoonarrow for thee, or ~heg~teofheaven toq . 
firait frJr -ihee. 'Tis true, one drop of my Saviours bloud would fave me,iflcbad butrt~h~; . 
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Ofile teare from my Saviours-eye, ifl had blllt that; bnt he hath none that hath not aU; A A 
drop; a teare, wo111ld wa!h away an A.du-ltery, a mu.rder, but lt.ffe theq the whole fea of 
both, will not wafh away a wanton looke, an angry word. God would have aU and 
gives aU to aU. And for Gods fake,, l,ett· G?d be a~ good as. he will; as mere1fun, 

1 and as large, as liberall, and as generall a~ he wtB. Cbnfl: came to fa:ve finnetis ; fhou 
art fure thou art one of thom ; At :what,ume foever a !inner 'repents, he fhall be heard~ 
be fure.to be one oftnem too. Beleeve tlnat God in Chrift propotes conditioms to .thee~ 
endevour the performing, repent d.te n~t performing of thofe .~oJilditions, and be tha~ 
the iffue ,between God and thy foule ;· And lefl: thou end ·in this concifion, the conci
fion of the Spirit, l;>ewatre of the other two concifions, of the body, and of the garment, 

. _by which one~y,1 all heavenly fuceo-rs are appLiable to thee. 

S RRM·ON .XL. 

Preached at Saint Pauls. 

I 2 c 0 1\<o ) • 20. 

We pray y~e in Cbrifls ftead, Be 1e reconciled to Gotl. 
\ 

bdlowing of Bfntftts, there are fome Circum.ftances, that vitiate and 
depnp;e the nature of the benefit (as when a man gives onely in contem
pla~ion of Retri~!'_tion, for then he is not Dator!) but Mere at or this is C 
not a giving, but~ Merc.handifing,~ permutation, or ·when he i; Cymi
nibilis Dator, (as our Ca~omfpeake) one that gives Mint and Cumin 
fo fmall things, and in fo fmall proportions, as onely keeps him aliv~· 

that receives, and fo lp(um quod dat, perit, & vitam protlucit ad miferiam, that that is 
:given is ldfl:, and he that rece~v~s it, is hut contimued in mifery, and fo the benefit, hath 
almoft the . n~tur_e ?f .alil Zti-JUI;J , b~caufc b~t fot: tBat poore benefit , bee might 
have got.outofthtS ttfe. A~d·then ~e:e ~e ~rrcumllaFlCCS, that doe _abfolutely anni-

, hilate a benefit, amongft wh1ch, one 1?, tf the gtVer take fo expreffe, fo dtrect,fo publique 
knowledge of the wants of. the re-cetver, as that he f11all be more a.fhamed by it then 
reffefued with it ; for in many courfes of life, it does more dej~et a man, in hi~ own. 
heart, and in the opinion of others toq; and more re:tard him in any preferment, to be 
known to be poore, then to be [o indeed ; And he that gives fo, does not onely make D 

. hjm that ·receiv¢s, his r>eht~r, but his Pri[oner, f?r he ta~esaway his liberty of applying 
himfelfe t0 others, who m1ght be more benefictaU to h1m, then he that captivated) and 

~ enfnared him, with that £mall benefit. Andthetefor~ J:ll,1ny times in the Scripture the 
phrafe is fuch in doing a curtefi~,as though the re.cciver had done it, in accepting it'; fo 
when :Jacob made a pre~emt to h~s brother E [au, thefeech .thee, fays he? to take my 6/e-fsing 
that lr»ay finde favour mthy fight;_ [o he compelled htm to take It. So when Chrifr 

· recommends here to his people, tha great, and inefl:imable benefit in our text:, Reconci
liatitJn to God, he delivers tha~ benefit of all ~qofe accidents,. or. circum fiances that 
might vitiate it; and am0Ngfr thofe, of this.) t4at we fuguld no.t be confounded with 
the notice taken of our povertf, and indig,ence ; for he proce~ds with man, as thou~h 
man might be of fonie ufe to him, and with whom ir were fit for pim to holdg,c:>od· c~r- E 
refpondence, he fends t([) him by Amba(Jadors, (as it is.in the words immediately be
fore the text ) and by thofe Ambaifadors he prays him, that he would accept the bene-
fiit of Reconciliation. To us, who are his Creatures, and therefore might- be turned andJ' 
wound by liis genert~O_Providence., without employment of any particular mdkngers, 
he fends particular meifeBgers; to us that are his enemies, and fitter to receiye denunci
ations of a war, bJy a Her~td, then a Me/Jttge by Amba(Jadors, he fends Ambaffado(s;.to 
us, who are indeed R.ebeUSJ, aad not enemies, aad- therefore rather to be reduced.and 
reclaitn~d by Executioners, them by Cnmmi(s·ioners, he fends Co:mmiflioncrs., not to ar .. 
tide, not to capitulate, but to pray, and to jntrea;t, and not to intreat us. to ac<:eptt 

Gods 
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A Gods reconciliation to us, but, as though God needed us, to intreat us to be reconci
led to him; We pray you in Chrifts fteat!., be ye rec(J»ciledto God. 

In thefe words, our parts will be three: our Office towards you; 16urs towards tu. 
and the Negotiation itfelf, Reconciliation to God. In each ofthefcthree there is are~ Divifio. 
derivation into three branches: f0r, in the two firll: (befides the matter/ there are two 
kinds of perfons, we and you, The Prieft and the People (we pray you. ) And in the Iafr r 

there are two kinds of perfons too, 'fBtl and God; Ba fe reconciled to God. But becaufe 
all thefe kinds of perfons, God, and we, and yDu, fall frequently into our confideration 
there is the ldfe neceffity laid upoR us to handle them, as d~nct branches other: 

, wi.fe then as they fall into the Negotiation it felf. Therefore we !hall deter~ine our 
fdves in thefe three: Firft, our office towards you, arid our fripalltion and contraCt 
wit~ you, ~e pr4y you; we come not as Lords or Commanders over you J but in hum .. 

B ble, m fubm1ffive manner, We pray you. And then your refpe& to us becaufe in what 
manner foever we come, we come i~ Chri{ls ft~a~,amd though dimly,yct reprefent him. 
And lafily, the ble!fed effeCt of this-our humd1ty to you, and this your refped: to us 
~econciliati~n to God.Humility.iR us, becau_fe wear~ fen.t to dr~ poorefi foul;. xefpeel 
m you, becaufe -we are fent to reprefent the htg heft Kmg, work m you this recomcdia.
tion t9 God, and it is a Text well handled; pratlice makes any Sermon a good Ser
mon . . 

Firft, then, for our office towards you, becaulfe yoM may be apt to fay, You take too I. Part. 
"!uch t~pon you, you formes of Levi ; We the_ fonnes of Levi, open unto you ourCom-
mifiion, and we purfue but that we profefle,that we are fent but to pray ,but to rntrea:t 
you; and we accompany it with an outward declaration, we Lland bare,and ygu fit co-
vered. When greater power feem1S to be given us.,ofttreadi·ng upon Dragons andScor- ' 

C pions, of hinding and looftng, ~f cafting out Devilts, and the lik¢, we confefie thefe are 
powers over Jirmes, over Devdls_ that doe, or endevou.r to po!fetfe you, not over you, 
for to yeu we are felilt to pray and IJRtreat you. Though Goa fent t-eYe1Jl1 with that Ier., 

1
• io. 

large Com million, Behold this day, I have Jet tl(ee over theN ations, and ~ver the King-
domu., tD pluck r~p , -a11d to ro~t out, to .deflroy And to throw down ; aFld though tna-
ny of the Prophets had the1r Commdftons drawn -by tmaJt precedent-, we daime . 
not that, we diftingu~ll! between the. extraordin~1:y . Commi~on of the Prdphtt, and 
the ordinary Commtihoa of the Prteft, we admtt a crreat chference between t~m 
and are far~e from. taking upon us, all that the Prophet might hav€ don~ whidr ~ 
an errour, of which the church of Rome, and fome other over-zealous Congrega-
tions have been equally guilty, and. equally oppofed Monarchy and Soveratgnty, 

· by aifum(ng to themfdves, in an ordinary power, whatfoever God, upon extraor-
D dinary occafions, was pleafed to give for the prefent, to his extraordinaFy ]nftrumemts ' 

the Prophets; our Commiffion .is to :pray, and to intreatt yo!l •. Though l!lpofil 
1 

thofe words, A{ce»d~nt falvatsres in Montem Sion, there !hall arife Saviours ifil 
Mount Sion, in the Church of God, Saint Hieromfaith, Th~t as Chliift heif.lg the light a· bad. 

1
• d: 

of the world, called his Apoftles the light of the woMld too; fo, Ipfe S4ivaPor Apoftolo'j 
vo!r:eit e[Je Satvatores, The Saviour of the world communicates to us the name of s~ 
vio'urs of the world too, yet howfoever infl:rumentally and minifterfally t~ glorious 
name ofsa~iour may be afforded to Ul, though to a high hill, th«mgfu. tE> tmat Motfnt 
Sion we are led by a low way, by the example of our bleff.ed Saviour himfelf; a~d 
fince'rhere was an oportuit pati,laid upon him, there may well be an oporeet obfecrare laid 
upon~; fioce his way was to be dumb, ours may well be to utter no otfuctF ~oyce bat 
Prayers; fince he bled, we may well fwcat in his fervice, f@r the falvation of ymtr 

E fouls. If therefore our fdves, who are fent, be under contempt, or under perfecutio"Fll, 
if the fword of the 1'ongne, or the fword of the ·T,rant be drawn againfi us, agaiofr alrl 
thefe ArmA noftra., preces & jletH4, we defend with no oth~r fhield, we return with.no Ambrof. 

othe; fword, but Tears and Prayers,and bleffing of them that curfe us .. Yea, if he tdraJtJ 
fent us fuffer in us; if we fee you denounce a warre againft him, nay, triumph over him, 
and provoke him to anger, and bccaufe he !howes no anger, conclude out of. his pa~-
tience an impotency, that beG:aufe he doth not, h~ cannot, when you fcourge htm., and 
fcoffe 'rum, and fpit in his face, and crucifi,e him, afld pratl:ife ev~ry day al1 the Jews d d 
to him once, as though that ~ete your pattern, an~ your bu~ncfk were t~ e:&~ce.ed yom~ 
pattern, and crucifie ymtrSa VLOur worfe then they dtd,by teanng & mangling h1s body,. 

now 
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~-- ---- now glorified, by your blafphemous oa:ths, and exeefable imprecat~ons, when we fee A all this, Arma noflra preces & ftetus, we can defend our felves, _nor him, no other way, we prefent to you our tears,.and our prayers, his ~e~rs ,~ndhis pray-ers th_at fent us., and ifyou will not be redu~ed wtth thefe~ our Con:tmtfstoms at ~n end. I bnng ~ot a Sta~chamber with me up mto the Pulptt, to pu~1(h a f~rgery, tf you co~nterfett a ze.ale m coming hither now; nor an.E~fheq~er ,t<? p~m1tb uflllno~s c?ntratts, though made m the Church; nor a high Com"!tfst~n, to pmutb mcontmenctes, if they b.e promoted by ~anton interchange of looks, m th1s place. Onely by my prayers, whtch he hath promtfed 

Aug~ 

Mic.6.;~ 
Z~cb.7,l%. 

to accompany and profper in ~s fervice, I can difftaf~ his overfl1adowi~g Spirit over all the corners of this Congregatton, and pray that Publtcan,that fiands below afar off, and dares not lift up his eyes ~o heaven, to receive a chearfull confidcnc€, that his linnes are forgiven him; and pray that ~hari(~e, that fiand~ above, and ~mely thanks God, that B he is not like other men, to believe htmfelf to be, if not a rebelhou~ yet an unprofitable . fervant. I can onelytell them, that neither of them is in the right way of reconciliation to God, Nee qui impugnant gratiam, nee qui fuperbe gratias agunt, neither he who by a diffidence hinde11s the working ot Gods grace, rtor he that thanks God in fuch a fathion, as though all that he had received, were not of meer mercy, but between a debt and a betJeftt, and that he had either m~rited before,or paid God after, in pi~us works, for aU: and for more then he hath recetved at Gods hand~ ., 
Scarce any where hath the HolyGhoft taken a word oflarger lig~ification,then here; f0r, as though i~ were hard, ev~n to hi~, to expreife the humility .Which w: are to u~e, rather then lofe any foul for wht'h Chnfi hath dyed, he hath taught us th1s obfecrati-on, this praying, this intreating in our Text, in a word, by which dieS eptuagint ,the firft Tranflators into Greek, exprdfe divers affections, and all within the compaffe of this c · obfecrtJm~H, We pray you. Some of them we ihall prefent to you. _ Thofe Tranflators ufe that word for Napal. Napalis RNere, Poftrare,to throw down, to dejeCt our felves, to admit any undervalue~ any exinanition, any evacuation of o'ur .· . · felves fo we may advance this great work. 1 feO down hefore the Lord,f..1.ys Mofts ofhimfelf; ~nd .Abraham feU upon his face, fays Mofes of him, and in no fenfe is this word oftner.ufed; by them,then in th!s humiliation. Butyet,as it lignifies to need the favour · of another~ fo does it alfo to be favourable, and mercifull to anot~er; for fo alfo, the fame Tranflators ufe this word for Chanan,·which is to oblige and binde a man by benefits, or to have compafsion upon him;H ave pity upon me,hA'f!C pity upon me ,o ye m1 friends," for the hand of Geaht~th touche~ me; there ii our word repeated. So that, whether we profe£re to yo.u, that ~s Phyfictans mufl; confider ex€rem~nts, fo ~e n:ull: confider fin, the leprofie, the pefiilence, the ordure of the foule, there 1s our deJectiOn of our felves D or make you fee your poverty and indigence, a~d that that can be no way fupplied, but by thofe means, which God conveys _by us, oodtway~ we are within our word, ohfe--cramus., we pray you, we intreat you. · . . 
They ufe this word alfo for Calah,and C ttlah is Dolere, to grieve within our felves,for the affliCtion of another; But it lignifies alfo vulner.are, to wound, and affiict: another; for fo.it is faid in· this w~rd, Saul WAll fore wotmded. So that, whether we exprelfe our grief, in the behalf of Chrift, that you will not be reconciled to God, or whether we wound your confciences, with a fenfe of your liqs, and his judgements, we are fiill within the word of our Commifsion, obfecr_amus, we pray, we intreat. 
To contraCt this confideration, they ufe this word for Cruciare, to vex, and for-P(ttcare too, to appeafe, torefiore to refi: and quiet. Therefore wjU I make thee Jick in fmitihg thee; there it is vexation; And then, Th!y (em unto the,Houfe of the Lord, Placare Domi- E num; to appeafe the Lord, as yve tranflate it, and well, To pray. And t.fuerefore, if from our words proc,eed any vexation to your. confciences, ·you muft not fay, 'Tran[eat calix, let that Cup paffe, no more of that matter, for it is the phyftck that mull: firll: .ftirre the humour, before it can purge it; And if our words apply to your confciences, the foverain balm of the merits of your _Saviour, and that thereupon your troubled confciences finde fome reft, be not too foon fecure, but proceed in your good beginnings, and continue-in he~ing,as we tball continue in all thefe manners of praying and intreating,which fall into the word of our Text, obfecr&mtu, by being beholden to y.ou for your application, or making you beholden to us, for our minifiration, which was the firll: ufe of the word, of grieving for you, or grieving Jf!U for YG\lf fi~s,_w4ich was the fecond, oftrou- , , 
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A bling your confciences-, a-00 then offetling them again, in a £alm repofedneffe which WlS 

the third lignification of the word in their Tranflation. ' 
Yet does the Holy Ghoft carry cmr office, (I [peak of the manner of the c:Yecution of 

our office, for, for the office it felf, nothing can be more glorious, then "the miniftr.ttion 
oft he Gofpel, into lower terms then thefe. He fuffere-d his Apofrles to be thought to ABsz.. t '· 
'be drunk; They were full of the Holy Ghoft,and they were thought full of new wine. 
A dramme of zeal more then or~inary, againft a Patron, or againfl: a great P 4ri[hioner, 
makes Ns.prefently fcandalous Mmillers • . Truly, bek>ved, we .confeffc:, one fign of drun
kenndfe 1s1 not to reme~bet wha-t we fa~d. If we doc: not m our practife, remember 
what we pre(\ched, and li~e as we. te4ch, we are dead aU the week, and we: are drunk up-
on the Sunday. But H armah pnud, and was thought drunk ~and this grieved her he"r . s a. , 1 am. r .r 5. 
fo mull it us, when you afcribc our zeale to the glory of God, and the good of your 

B fouls, to any inordinate paffion, or finill:er purpofe in us. 
And yet hath the Holy Ghofi:laid us lowerthen this. To be drunk is an alienation of 

the mind~, b'lt it is bu_r a ih?rt one;. but ~PAnt was under the imputation of m4dnt(fe. 
Nay, our bleffed Savtour htmfelf dtd fom fucfi aet of vehement zeal, ~s that his very Mtli·+ 11• 

frie~ds .tho.ught him ma~. S. P~ul, becauf: · s madndfe wa~ imputed to a falfe caufe, to 
a pnde 111 hiS much learntng, d1favowed h1s adneffe, I am not mad, o mJble Feflus. But 
when the ~au(e ~as jufi:ifiable, he thought his madnefTe j~ftifiable too.; If. we be be fides 1. cor.). t ?· 

our JeLves, tt u for God; -and fo long well enough. In{amebrtt ttmAtortttm t.»(4niam Par~-- T heophil. 

lm, S. Paulwasma~ ~or love; S. Paul did, and we d~e take into our contemplation, 
the beauty of a Chnfttan foul; Through the ragged· appar~ll of the affiidions of this 
life ; through the fcarres, and wounds, and palendfe, and tnorphews of fin, and corrup-
tion, we can lo<:>k upon the foul it felf, and there fee that incorruptible beauty that whtte 

C . and red, which the innocency-and the blood of Chrift hath given it, and we ard mad for 
love o~ thi~ foul, and ready. to doe any aCt: of ~a.ng~; irr the ways of perfecution, any ad: 
of dimumtton of our [elves m the ways ofhumihauon, to ftand At her doort',and pray and 
begge, tha~ {be would be rtconciltd to God. . ' 

And yet does the Holy Ghoft lay us lower then this too. Mad men have fome fla-
. fhes, fome twili~hts, fome returnS ~ffe,hfe and reafonJ but the !fo{e hath none; ~~d,fi'e I Cor-4-xo. 

are jfiols for chdft, f~ys t.he A~ofile (~d not onely we, the perf on~:- but the mmtftra-
tion it fdC the fun chon 1t felf 1s f()s!r.fb t(_t{{e; It ~leafed God by tbe (oultfhrufTe Df preaching M at.). 

to jitve them that beleeve. Anger wtll bea~~ a&10n, and R4c4h will bear an acrion ; but 
to fay F()ole, wa~ the hcaviell: i~putation; 31nd ~e are fooles for Ch:ift, and pretend no-
thin a to work by, but the fooli1hneffe of p~hmg. Lower then this, we can hot be cafi 
and higher then this w~ offer not to eli~ ob[tc~amus, we ~av~ no oth~r Commiili~ 

D on but to pray' and to tntreat, and that '7t. aoe, ~ hts words, .m ~lS tears~ m his blood, 
and in his bowels who .fent us, we pra1JI.M4 n Chrifls ftetJd, whiCh ts that that con.llitutes 
our fecond Part, with what refpeet you fhould receive us. 

In mittendariis fervandtt dJunit-44 mittentis. To diminifh the honour of his Maller, is p J' o 2, arc. 
not an humility, but a prevarication in any Ambaifadonr ; and that is our q ualiry, ex-
preffed in this v~rfe. ti?d is the Lord of H_ofts, and he is the Ptince of pease; He nee~s 
neither the Armtes of Pnnces, nor the wtfdome of Councell T abies, to come to hts 
ends. Ht is the Proprietaryand owner of all the treaiures in the world ; Ye hflve tttkm ~mor 1• 

my jilver And my gold; and, The filver is mine, 4nd the gold is mine. All that you call Hag.2.. 

1
onrs all that you can call yours, is his; your felves are but the fl1rniture of his houfe=> 

and your great hearts are but little boxes in his cabinet, and he can fill them with dejc:· 
etion and fadndfe, when he will. And does any Prince govern at home, by an Ambaf-

E fado~r ~ he fends Purfuivants, and Serjeants; he fends not Amba!fadours ; God does, 
and we are they ; :tnd we lo6k to be received by you, bur as we perform thofe two laws 
which binde Ambaffadours, Fir!l: ) Rei [ t#tt ne qr~ts legatus ejlo, Let no man be received a 
an Ambaifado ut, that hath that title:, onely to negotiate for himfdf, and doe his o n 
bufineffc: in that ountry; And then, Nemini credtttur fit~e princip11.li WJ4nJ&.to, Let no 
man be received for an Ambaffadour, without his Letters of Credence, and hi MaLter 
Commiffion . To thefe two we fubmit our felvts. 

Fir£1: we are not .Rei n~flr.e Leg4ti, we come not to doe our own bufintife; what bu- t t no 1 .~. 
fine!fe ~fours is it what is it to us, that you be reconciled to God'! tt 'fl}iht ft ntm, 1 ca . . 1 6 • 

Necefsity is Laid np:n mt, and ~ot t~"t o me, if I preach r11t the Gofptl; but if I doe, I h Vt! 
norhlllg 
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nothing to glory in ; nay, I may be a reprobate my· felf. I can daim no more at Gods A hand, for this fervice, then the Sun can, for fuining upon the earth, or the earth for producing flowers, and fruits; a'nd therefore we are not· Rei noftr~ tegati, Ambatfadours in our own behalfs, and to doe our own bufineife. · :. . Indeed where men are fent our, to vent and utter the · ware ~nd merchandifes of the: Church and Court of Rome, to prodaime,and advance the value, and efficacy 9f uncer'tairireliques,and fuperftitious charms,and incantations; when they are fent te fdl parti-: cular finnes at a· certain price, and to t'!ke fo much for an i»ceft, [o much for a mu1der when they are fent with many fumms of Indulgencies at once, as they ~ar-e ngw to th~ Indies, and were h~retofore to us, when thefe Indulgencies are acc<nnpanied with this _Doetrine, that if the Indulgence t:equir6 a certain peece of money to be given for it,_( as for the moll: part they doe) if all the fpiritu~l parts of the Indulgence be perfqrm~d by B t'he poore finner, yet if he give not that money, though he be not worth tha-t money, though that Merchant of rhofe lndulgencies, doc out of his charity give him one of thofe Indulgencies, yet all this doth that man no good, in thcfe cafes, they are indeed Rei [u£ Legati, Ambaifadours to ferve their OWrtl turns, and ao their own.e bufine!fe. I' When that B~fuop fends out-his Legates a !at ere, Ambaffadour_s from his ·own chair and bofome into forain Nations, to exhauft their trea(ures, to alien th~ir SubjeCts, to in- · feet their Religion; thefe~are 'Rei futt Legati,Ambaifadours that have bufineffes de-pen- 1: · ding in thofe places,and therefore come upon their own err:i!nd. Nor can that Church excu(e it felf, (though it ufe~to do fo) upon the mif-behaviour of thofe officers) when they· are imployed; for, they are imployecl to that purpofe: And, Tibi imputa quic-quid pateris lib eo, qui fine te, nihil poteft facere: Si~ce he might rp.end the fault; it is his ·· fault, that it is d~ne ; he cannot excufe himfelf, if they be guilty, amd with his privity: c for, as the fam_e. devout man (1ith, to E.ugenitq, then Pope, Ne. te di xeris (armm dolen-tem latera; If thy fides ake, <.if thy Legats .1/atere, be corrupt ) call not thy felf well, . nee bonum malis irmitentem, nor e.~l thy felf good, if thou rely l!lpon the counfell of thofe that are ill; They, thofe Legats a latere, are,(as ~hey ufe to expre!fe it) incorporated in the_ Pope, and therefore they ar~ Re~ fui.-'Legati, Am~q.{[1dours that.ly to doe their own bufineife. But when we feek to ra1fe no other warre m you, but to arme the fpirit againfi the flefu, whe.n we prefent to you no other holy water, but the te.ares of · / Chrifi Jefus, no other reliques, but t~e. commemoration of his Paffion in the SAcrament, no other Indulgencies, and acquittances, but the application of his Merits to your fouls, when we offer all this :without filv,er, and without gold, when we offer you that Seal which he hath con;1mitt~d to us, in Ab{olution, without extortion or fees, wherein are we Rei noftr~ Legati', AmbaffadoLtrs in our own behalfs, or advancers of our owne D ends~ 
A~d_ as we are not fo, fo neither are we in the fecond danger, to come fin_e principali I Mandato, without Commifsion from om· Maller. Chrifi himfelfe would not come of himfelfe,bu~ acknowledg~d and tefi:ifieq·his Mifsion, The Father which(ent~e,hegAve me commandment, w~at 1 jhoald f 4!1, and JtJhat I Jho.uld (pettke, Thofe whom he imployed produced their Commifsions, Neither rec§ivtd I it of man, neither wM 1 taught it., but hy · the reveldtien of1'efm Chrift .. How fuould they preAch except they be [ent? is a queftion .· which Saint Paui intended for aconcltpve.quell:ioP., that none coul~ anfwer, till in the . . Romane Church they excepted Cardinals, f2.!!_ibus Ji:ne literis creditur, propter perfon4-rum folermitatem, wh~ for the dignity inherent in theirperfons,muil be received,though they have no Commifsion. . . . , . . : ; When our ·adverfaries do fo· violently, fo impetuoutly cry out, that we have no · E : :c hurch)) no Sacrament, no P~iefthood, becau[e none are fent, that is, none have• a right , c?lling, for InternaO caUing, who are-called by the Spirit of God, they can be !JO Judges, and for F.~ternall caOing, we admit them for Judges, and are content to be tried.~y their owri CAnons, and their ow~ evidences, for our Mifsiop and vocation, or fending. and . ~ O!Jr calling to the Miniftery. If they require a ne<;efsity oflawfull Minifiers to the coriftit ution of a Church, we require it with as inuch earnefine!fe as they ; Eccl;Jitt nori eft qutt nov habet focerdo_tem, we profeffe With Saint .Hierome, . It is no Church .that hath no Prieft. If they require, that this fpirituall power be received from them, who nave the . fame power in themfelves,we profeifeit too, .Nemo dat quod non ha~~t, no man can confer .other power upon another, then he ha:th himfelf. If they require Impojition of hAnds, 

· · in 
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s E R M. XL. 
A in conferring Orders, we joyn hands with them. If they will have it a Sacrament. men 

may be content to let ps be as liberall of that name of Sacrament, as calvin is. ~nd he 
fays of it, Injlitut.l.4. c. 14. § 20. No11 invittl4 pt~Jior vocari Sacramentum ita in:er ordi-

. naria Sacramenta »fJn numero, I am not loth, it ihould be called a·Sacram'enr fo it be not 
made an ordinary, that is, a generall Sacrament ; and how ill hath this be~n taken at 
fome of our mens hands, to fpeak of more fuch Sacraments, when indeed they have 
learnt this manner of fpeech, and difference of Sacramants, not onely from the ancient 
Fathers, but from CaLvin himfelf, who always fpoke \yitna poly warindfe and difcre
tion. Wha~foever their ow~ auuhor~,the.ir o~n Sc~o?Js,t.hetr?wn Canon~ doe require 
to be eifenually and neceffanly rcqmfite m thts .Mifs10n m th1s funttion, we, for our 
parts~ and as much as concerns our Church o~ England, admit it too, and profeffe to 
have lt, And whatf0ever they can fay for the1r Church, that from their firll: Converfi-

B on, they have had an orderly derivation-of power fron:' one to another, we can as julHy 
and truly fay of our Church, that ever fince her firfi: bemg offucha Church, to this day, 
the hath conferved the fame order, and ever hath had, and hath now, thofe Ambaffa
dours fent, with the fame Co~mifsion., and ~y the fame mea~s, that they pretend tro 
have in their Church. And bemg herem convmced., by the ev1dence of undeniable Re
cord, which have be~n ther~fore ~1e~ed to fome of their Pridl:s, not being able to deny 
that fuch a Succefs1on and Ordrnauon, we have had, from the hands of fuch as were 
made Bifhops accord~ng to their Canons, now they purfue their common beaten way., 
That as in our Doct:n.ne, .they confe~e we affirm ~o Herefie, but that we deny fome 
Truths, fo in our Ordma~1on, an~ fend~ng,and Callmg, when they cannot deny,but tnat 
from fuch a perfon,who 1s,by thetr o~n Canons,able to confer Orders,we,in taking our 
Orders, (after their own manner) rece1ve the Holy Ghoft, and the power 0fbindino 1nd 

C loofing, yet, fay they ,we receive not the full power of Priefis, for, we receive on ely a 
power in Corpt~s my{ticum, upon the my!Hcall body o~ ~hrifl:') that is, the p.erfons thlt 
confiitute the vifible Church, but we ihould recet~e lttn Corpus '1/eru-m, •a power upon 
the very naturall body, a power of Confecratton, by way of Tranfubftantiation. 
Tfuey may be pleafed to pardon, this, rather Modeft1, then DefcB, in us, who, fo 
we may work fruitfully> and effeCtually upon the myflicall body of Chrift, can be 
content that his reall, and true body work upon us. Not that we have no interdt 
to work upon the reall body of Chrift, fince he hath made us Difpen(ers even of that, 
to the faithfuli,)n the Sacrament; but for ~uch a power, as exceeds the Holy Ghqfl, who 
in the incarnation-of Chrift, when he overiliadowed the bleffed Virgin, did but make 
man of the woman, who was one part difpofed by nature thereunto, whereas thefe m.cm 
make man,:.md God too ofbread, naturally wholly indifpofed to any fueh_ change, for 

D this power we confeife it is not in our Com~ifsion; and their Commifsion, and ours 
was all one ; and the Commifsion is manifeft in the Gofpel; and, fince they can charge 
us with no rafures

1
no expunctions, we mufi charg~ th~m withinterlinings)and addi~ions, 

to the firfi: Commifsion. But for that power, wh1ch 1s to work upon you, to whom we 
are fent, we are defective in nothing, which they call ne~~fJ~u-y ther~unto. · 

This I fpcak'of this Church, in which G~d hath planted us; .That God hath affor
ded us all that might ferve, even fo: the fi:oppmg of the Adv~rfanes mouth, and to con
f~ulld them in their own way:-whtch I.fp~ak, onely to excite us to a thankfulneife to 
God, for his abundant grace. in affording us fo much, and not to d!fparag.e, or draw in 
:queftion any other ot.our~et:?h~ourChurches, who, ~erchance, cann.ot d~nve,as we can, 
their power and the1r Mr.{ston, by the ways reqmred, ancl prachf~d m the Romane 
Church no; have had from the beginninga.continuanceofConfecration by Bii11ops,and 

E fuch other concurrences~as thofe C anom require ,and as our Church hath enjoyed. They, 
~0 doubt, can juftly plead for themfelves~ that Ecclefiafticall~ofitive .Laws admit dtj
penf'ationin cafes of necsffity; They .may JUftly challe?ge a Dlfpe~fauon,-, but we ne~d 
none; They did wh1t was lawfull m a cafe of necefs~ty, b~t J\lmtghty God prefe~ve~ 
:us from this nece[sity. As men there~ore, ~z .nee ]tt{st ~(mHifl t, nee non .Jufst- Bern. 

ttjfeElant J which neither negle~ Gods callmg, ,when we have 1~, n~r counrerfei~ It, 
when wee have it not, f2!!t quod verecunde excufont, obftmat~;us mm r(cufant, 
who though wee confeffe our felves ~ltoge~her u~worthy, have yet the feales of 
God, and his Church upon fus, Nee ret TJojlr~ l~gat~, not to promov~ our own e_nds, 
but your reconciliation to God, Nee fine prmctpdlt mandato, not Wlthout a dt~eet 

and 
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Receptio. 

At Saint Pauls. · 
and.publifhed CQmmiffion, in the Gofpell, we come to you in Chrifts ftead, and fo A 
!hould be r-eceived by you. As for our Mtfsion, that being in the quality of Ambaf!a
dours, we fubmitted our felves to thofe two obligations, which we noted to lie upon 
Ambaifadours, fo here in our Reception, we {hall propofe to you two things, that are, 
for the moil: part, praet:ifcd by Princes, in the reception of Ambaifadours. One is,that 
before they give audience, they endevour, by fome_ confident fervant of their,s, to dif
cern and underftand the inclination of the Amba!facaour, and the generall fdope, and 
purpofe of his negotiation,and of the behavior that he purpofeth to ufe in deliv~ring his 
Meifage; left for want of thus much light, the Prince mig~t either be unprepared in 
what manner to e~rreife _himfelfe, or be furprifed ~ith fome fuch mdfage, as might 
not well comport wuh hts honour to heare. But m thefe Ambafsages from God to 
man, no man is made fo equall to God, as th~t he may refufe to give Audience, except B 
he know before hand that the mefsage be agreeable· to his mind e. Onely he tha-t will 
be more. then man, that Man of firme, who efteemeth hi£9felfe to bejoyned in Com
mifsion with G,od, onely he hath a, particular Officer to know before hand, what mef
fage Gods 'Ambafsadours bringeth, and to--p.e.rufe all Sermons to be preached .he
fore him, and to expunge, correCt:, alter, all fuch things as may be difagreeable to 
him. It cannot therefore become you to come to thefe Audiences upon conditions; 
to informe your felves from others fiirft, what kinde of meifages, fuch or fuch an Am
baifadour ufcth to deliver; whether he preach Mercy or :Judgement; that if he preach 
againfl: V(ury, you will heare Cuurt-fermons, where there is leis occafion to mention 
it; If hee preach againft Incontinency, you will goe; whither-: Is there· any place 
nhat doth not extort from us, reprehenfions, exclamations aga·infi: that finne -: C 
But if you beleeve us to come in Chrifis ftead, what ever our rpe[sag~ be, you muft 
heare us. 

Doe that, and for the fecond thing that Princes praetife in the Reception of Am
bafsadours, whkh is, to referre Ambafsadours to their Councell, we ar,e well con
tent to admit from you. Whofoever is of your neareft Councell, and whofe opi
nion you heft trull: in, we are content to fubmit it to. Let naturall reafon, let affe
Ctions, let the profits or the pleafures of the i ·orld be the CoanceU Table, and can they 
tell you, that you are able to maintaine a warre againft God, and fubilil: fo, without 
being reconciled to him-: Deceive not your felves, no man hath fo much pleafure in 
this life, as he that is at peace \Yith God. . 

What an Organe ~arh th~ man tuned, how hath he brought all things in the world 
to a Confort, and what a blefsed Anthem doth he ling to that Organe, that is at 

-·peace with ·God-: His Rye-bread is MaTJna, and his Beefe is .fl.!!ailes, his day-labours D 
are thrufl:ings at the narrow gate into Heav~n, and his night· watchings are _extafies 
and evocations of his foule i~to the prefence and communion ofSaints, his fweat is 
Pearls, and his bloud is .Rubies, it is at peace with God. No man that is .- at fuite in 
himfelfe, no man that carrieth a Weflminfter in his bofome, and is P!ttintiffe and De
.fmdant too, no man that ferveth himfelfe with Procefs out of his owne Confciencc, 
forevery.nights pleafure that he taketh, in the morning, and for every dayes pound 
that he .getteth, in 'the evening; hath any of the plea(ure,or profit, that may be had in 
this ~ife; nor a~y that is not at peacewhh God. That peace we bring you) how will you 
rece1ve us-: , 

That vehemence of zeale which the Apoftle found, we hope not for ;yorl received me 
as~nAngellofGod,eventt-~ Chriftfefus. And, ifit had 6een pofsihle,yottwou!dhave 
plncke~ out your e'!'ne ~yes, and have given them tom~. Confider the zeale of any Church E 
to the1r Pallor, It wrll come !hort of the ·Paftor to the Church. All that Saint Paut 
faith ofrhe Galatians towar9s him) is farre !hort of that which he £1id to the Romanes, 
That he ctmld wifb bim(elfe feparated from Cbrift, for his !Jrethren; or that ofMo(u, that 
he would be blotted'out of the BoPke of Life, rather then his charge ihould. When we 
c<?nfider the manner of hearing Sermons; in the Primitive Church, though we doe not 
wr!h that manner to be renewed, yet we cannot deny, but that thouo:h it w~re accom
panied with many inconveniences, it tefiified a vehement devotio;, and fenfe 'of that 
that was faid, by the preacfuer ,in the hearer;for, all that had been formerly ufed i.n The
aters, Acclamations and Ptastdites') was brought into fhe church, and not onely the vul-
gar people, but learned hearers were as loud, and as profufe in thofe declaratiqns, thofe 

vocall · 
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SE R M. XL. At Saint Pauls. 
A vocal! acclamations,and thofe plaudites in the palfages, and tranfitions in Sermons as 

ever they had been at the Stage, or other. ra~itation~ of their Poets, or o~t~rs. S. H ie:sm 
charges Yigi!antim, that howfoever he differed from him in opinion after, yet when he 
had heard him preach of the RefurreCtion before, he had received that Doctrine with 
Acclamation and Plaudites. , And as Saint Hierome faith ofhimfclfe, that he was thus 
apptauded in his Preaching; he faith it alfo of him whom he called his Mafi:er G~!e-

371 

gur1 N azianzen, a grave and yet a facetious man, of him he tdleth us this Story.' That 
he having in treated N azianzen, to tell him the meaning of that place~ What thA; Jecond 
Sabbathafter thefirftwM? heplayed.withme,.pejeftedatme, f:1ith he, Eleganurl#jit~ Ln&.

6
·'' 

and he bad me be at Church next ttm~ ~e ~reache.d, and he ~ould preach upon that 
Text, Et toto acGlamante populo, cogerzs mvztm fczre quod nefcrs, and when you fee all 

B 'the Congregation applaud me~ and cry out that they are fatisfied, you will make your 
felfbeleeve you uriderftand the place, as they doe, thoygh you doe not ; Et ji folm ta
cuerii,{olm ab 9mnibuJ ftte!titittcondemnaberu, And if you doe not joyne with the Con
gregation ir: thofdP!audites, .the whole Co~gregati~n wi~l thinke you the onely igno
rant perfon m the Congregattoa; for, as we may teem Samt Auguftin, the manner was 
that when th~ peopie were fatisfie1 in any P?int ~hich the Preac~er handled,they would 
almofi telllum fo, by an acdamauon,and gtve htm leave to paffe to another point; fot 
fo faith that Father, Vidi in voce inteUigentes, plures video in filentio requiremes, I heat~ 
many, to whom, by this acclamation, I fee, enough hath been faid, but I fee more that 
are filent, and therefore, for their fakes, I will.fay more of it. Saint Augu{iine accepted 
thefe acclamations more willingly, at leafi more patientrly, then [orne of the Fathers be
fore had done; Audiftu, laudaftii; Deo gratilt4 ; you have heard that that hath been 

C (aid, and you have approved it .with your praife; God be thanked for both; Et laude} 
vtjlr.t fotttt femt arbtJ~um, Jed fruflm quttro; ~hough I.looke for fruit fi·om you, yet 
c:ven thefe acclamat1ons are Leafes, and Leafes are Ev1denc~s that the tree is alive. 
Saint Chryfoftome was more impatient of them, yet could ncever overcome them. To 
him., they came a little clofer; for it was ordinary, . that when h.e began to fpeake, the 
people would cry out, Aud~amus tertiumdecimum Apoftolum; Let us hearken to the 
thinee~th Apofile. ,And he faith, Si placet, bane nunc ,legem .firmahimus, I pray let lf.om. 30: 
us now eftabliili this for a Law,.between you and mee, Ne. qu~ auditor plaudat, quam-· in All. 
diu nos loquimur; That whileft I am fpeaking, I may heare no.Plaudite; yet he faith . 
in a Sermon preached after this, Animo cogitavi Legem pfmere, I have often pur-' Hom. 

3 
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pofed to eftabliih fuch a Law, Yt dec()rt, & cum .fiientis Audiatis, that you would be · 
pleafed to he are with filence; but be cottld never prevail. -

D Sido»ius ApoUinaru, ('a Biihop himfelfe , but whether then or no, I know not ) 
faith of another Bilhop ~ that ~e~ring even pr£dict~tiones ~epemin;u; his extempo-:
rall Sermons, raucus pLaufor a_udtvt, I poured my felfe out m loud acclamJtions, rill 
I was hoarfe: And, to contraCt this confideration, wee: fee evidently; that this fa
ihion' continued in the Church, even to Saint .Bernards time. Neither is it left yet 
in fome places, beyond the Seas, where the people doe yet anfwcr the Preacher, if 
his quefiions be applyable to them, and may induce an anfwer, with thefe vocall ac
damations, Sir, we w{O, Sir, we wiO nor. And truely wee come too neare re-indLt· 
cing this vain glorious fafhion, in tho~ often periodicall rhurmurings, and noifes,. 
which you make, when die Preacher toncludeth any point; for diofe irnpertineht 
Interjedions (wallow up one quarter of his houre, and many that were not within di
fiance of hearing the Sermon, will give a cenfure upon it, according to the frequen
cie; or paucitie of thefe acclamations. 

E Thefe faihions then; howfoever, in thofe times they might be teltimonies of Zeale; 
yet becaufe th~y occafioned vain glory, and many times, {Aifion, (as thofe Fathers have 
noted) we defir~ not:, , ~willingly we admit not. We come in Chrifts ftet~d; Chrill: at his' 
comming met Hof4nr/ as an<;! Crucifigl s; A Preacher may be applauded in his Pulpit, 
and crucified in his JU.rne: but there is a worfe crucifying then that,a piercing of our 
hearts, Beca"fe we are as a verj tuvely {ong,8ftone that hath a pteafant voyce, and can play 

. rveO Qn An Iwjtrumtnt, and you heare .our words, ~11d doe tbern not. Having therefore faid 
thus much to you,firft of our manner of proceeding with you, obfecrarmu, of tall thofe 
wai(s of humiliation, which we irifified upon,and ingaged our fd ves in, we pray> & in~reat 
you, and the refpetb which fhot:Jld-<;ome from you, becaufe we come in Chrifis ftead, 
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Aa. s. 

; Part. 

At Saint Paqls~ .S .&R M.XL~ 
if, as the Eunuch f-aid to Philip~ Here is water, what doth hi~der me t-tr'heb'aptized;: fo A 
you fay to us,we acknowledge that you do yo~r ~uties,~~:d we d.o receive you in C.hrifis 
ftead. what is _it tha:tyou would have us doe~ t't ts but thts, We pray yrm iN chrifts ftead 
he ye :Cconciled to God; whichis our th~rd, and lafi: part., ·.and that to which _all that we 
have faid of a oood Pa,ftor and C;1 good people; ( whfch Is the bleffcdeft unton of this 
world) bendeth, and diiveth, what, and how bldfed a thing it is to be reconciled to 
God. , .' 

Reconciliation is a xedintegFation, a r-enewing ofa fonner friendfhip, that hath betn 
interrupted and bro~en. S<;> th~t this implycth a prefent en~ity, and hofl:~lity with G_od; 
and tben a formertncndfhtp wtth God, and.alfo a po1l[brhty of returmng to that for.;· 
m-er friendiliip; fiop a little upon each of thefe, and we have done. 
. . Amongll: natura!J Cru.tures, becaufe howfoever they differ in higneffe, yet they 

Jnimicu£ have fome proportion to one another, we ~on~ftder that fome very little creatures, con- B 
temptible in themfelves, are yet called enemtes to great creatures, as the Moufe is to 
the Elephant. (For th-e greate~ Creature i~ flOt Infinite, nor the leaft is not Nothing.) 
But ttball man, betweene, whom and nothmg, there · went but a word, Let m f!Jake 
Man, That Nothing , which is infinitely le!fe then a Mathematicall point ., then 
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an imaginary Atome, iliall this Man, this yell:erdayes Nothing , this to mor-
row worfc then Nothing, be capable of that honour, that dijhrmourable honour, 
that confounding honour, to be the enemy of God~ of God who is not onely a mul- · 
tiplied Elephant, millions of Elephants multiplied into one, but a multiplied W odd, 
a multiplied All, All that can be ~onceived by us, infinite many times over; N_ay, 
( if we may dare to fay fo, ) a multiplyed God, a God that hath the Millions of the 
Heathens gods in himfelfe alone, iliall thi~ man be an enemy to. this God-: Man can-
not be all~wed fo high a finne~ as enmity with God. The Devill himfdfe is but. a 
{lave to God, and !hall Man be called his enemy ~ It is true, if we confider the infinite C 
d{fproportion between them, he cannot; but to many fad purpofes, and in many 
heavy applications Man is an enemy to God. :Job could goc: no higher in expreflincr 
his mifery, . Why hi?Jeft thou #hy face, and .holdep me for thine enemy l and again~, B~ 
hQld, he jindeth occaf!ons againft me, and counte"tk me.for his enemy. So Man is an ene
my ~o God ; And then to adhere to an, enemy; IS to become an enemy ; for Man to 
adhere to Man1 to afcrib-e alily,.thi~g to the power of his natuta/1 facutties., to thinke of 
afly hearne of clearneffe in. his own underfianding, or any line of reCtitude in his owne 
will, tthis is to accumulate and multiply enmities againft God, and to afiemble and mu-
ll:er up more, and JTIOre man, to fight ,aga~nfi' God. - · 

A Reconciliatioriis required, therefore there is a:n mmit'ie; but it is but a reconcilia
tion, therefore there was. a friendfhip; ·There was a t:i.fl:le whcm God and Man were 0 
friends, God did not hate man from all Etemitie) God forbid. And this friendibip 
God-meant not to brea:ke ~ God had no purpofc to·f4ll out with man, fo~ then hee 
could never have· admitted him to a friendfhtp; Nee himincm amicum qui [quam pot eft 
fide liter amare, cui (e noverit fut;urum inimicum : N oman cari love another as a friend 
this yeare, and meane to bee his enemy next. Gods fQreknowledgc tbat man and he 
!hould fall out, was n0f a J(l)rekn<:>wleclge of any thing that he meant to doe to that 
purpofe, but onely that Mah. hitnfelfe wou}d' becom~ ittcapabl~ of t.b~ continuation of 
.this friendtbip. Man might have perfiftcd in that bleifed amitic; and, fince if he nad 
done fo, the ~aufe of his perfifting had beene ~is ownt will, I fpeake ofthe-ooxt and im-

Pol~~ fyn- .mediate CtJu[e, (As the caufe why ·the Angds tbat d~~ perfift, dia p£rfift,. was Bowa ip-
!o£-78~ ~1 · forum Ange~orum v~ltmttU; the good ~fe ?f the~r _o~n ~~~~-will)' ~uch more was Jhe 

. · caufe of thetr deftchon and b1·ea~mg this fnevrd1tllup( ~h thttr ownf wtll ; ~God therefore E 
having madct n1an;thf1t is Man kinde, in a ftate of love, and fricnd.!hip, .God havi11g not 
by any purpofe of his done any thing toward the viokt~ion bf this friendlhip, in man, 

, Reconcili~& .. 

in any man)-God contimne~h h'is everlailiFlg goodnetfe '~wards man, tlowards ma11kirule 
fl:ill, in.i:mv1cing hinrto a¢.cept ~he mean5 ~f. Reconc~lituion, and a re:t!urne to ~h~ fame 
fiate of frieo:dt:bip, which· hee ·hoo at ·firft, by our Min~(tery.Be 1e reconciled unto God. 

Yon fe.e : wh:arti you had,. a'fld how you loR: ' it. If it. might not bee ,recovered, . , 
God, wolild· not call you .rn i:r~ . It w~s .:pioqfll1 de~ta:ttd in a late.:. Sfrtod, · rh,n in 
the·ejfer 'f th~ -·RecoTJCi'bf,~7J!'~ _Gad mun~s,i ~ M the, 'Nl,#iifler f!Jt~t'Nes' ~ _ a~d .1·. ~~ fi1re ~
I meane ·JJt ,. and defireu trl,youall's ·~ ·cl'l(!:)ds- Gocl~j 'Nc~ Dem · tft-qt~i-~tnmttttf.~,g~-

\. ---------- - - rtt, 
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A rit, fed. vos, ids no-t God, but you, that oppofe this ~ec_oncilia-tion; 0 _iJiy people f!Jkat M c. 6. 3. 
have l done unto thee, or wherein have I grieved th~e, tefttfie 4gain.ft me;_ tefiifie if I did 
any thing towards inducing an enmity, ot qoe any- thing _towards hindrihg this Recon-
ciliation; which reconciliation is,to be refiored to as good an efi:ate in the love of God, 
as you had in Admn, and our efiate is not as good, if it be . not as generall, if the merit 
of Chrifr be not as-large, as the finne of Adam; and if it be not as poffible for yo u to 
be f:J.ved by him, as it is impoffible for you-to be faved without nini. ' ' 

It is therefore but praying you in -Chrifis fiead,that you _be reconciled to God. And; 
if you confider what God is, The Lord of,..hofis,and therefore hath meanes to defi.roy 
you, or what he is not, He is not Il}an that he ean repen~, and therefore it bdongs to 
you, to repent firfr, If you confider. what the Lord dotli, He that dwells in the heavens 

B doth laugh them to fcorne, and hath them in derifion, ot what he ddth hot,He doth Mif. d. i i: 
not jufiifie thew· eked balance, nor the bag of deceitfull _waigl;ts, If you ~'ohfider 
what the Lord would doe, ::feru(alem, ferufalem, how off en would I have gathered thy 
children !ogether, as the Hen g4thereth her Chickens, and yet would not; o~ what he would 
not doe, As I livt,(ayeth the Lord, I de fire not the death of t~e wicked, if y~e confider ~1 E-zc~.i ;: 1 ~. 

this, any of this, dare yon, or can you if you durft, or would you if you could,fiand out 
in an irreconciliable war againfi God~ Efpecially if you confider, that that is more to 
you, then what God is ·' and does , and would doe, and can doe, for you oragainft 
you, that is, what he hath done already; that he who w:1s the party offended, hath not 
onely defcended fo low, as to be reconcil~ firfi:, and to payfo deare for that, as the 
bloud of his o~ne, and onely Sonne, but knowing thy neceffity better then thy felfe, 
he hath reconciled thee to him, though th~u knewefi it not; God was in Chrijl, re-

C conciling the world unto him(elfe, as i~ is in the former verfe; there the worke is done, 
thy reconciliation is wrought ; God is no longer angry fo, as to withhold from thee 
-the meanes; for, there it followes, H ee hath committed tfJ m the r11ord of Reconciliation; 

That wee might tell you the infirurnent of Reconciliation is drawn between God and 
you, and, as it is written in the hifiory of the Councell of Nice, that two Bi1hops Bini:u} o.u; 
who died before the efl:abliiliing of the Canons , did yet fubfcribe and fet theit fo. 3 10• 

names ~o thofe Canons , which , to that purpofe were left upon their graves 
.all night, fo though you were dead in your finne and _enemies to God, and Chil· 
dren of wrath, ( as all by nature are ) when this Reconciliation was wrougHt , yet 
the Spirit of God may give you this ftrength ) to dip your pennes in the blou·d 
of the Lambe, and fo fubfcribe your names , by acceptation of this offer of Recon~ 
ciliation. Doe but that, fubfcribe , accept, and then, Ctttera omnia, all the 

D refi that concerhes your holy hiftory , your :fufliftcation and Sanl1iftcation, nomie 
fcripta [imt, are they not written ih' the bookes -of the Chronicles of the Kings 
of I {rae!, fays the Holy .Ghofi, in another cafe ,; Are they not written in 
the books of the Chtonicles of the God of I(rael-: Shalt thou not fihde an eter
iiall Decree ' and a B 00~ of l~fe iri thy behalfe ' if thou looke for it by this light; 
and reach to it with this Hand, the acceptation of this Reconcilia~ion -: They 
are written in thofe t:,everend ahd facred Records ; and Rolls, and Parchme·n't:s_, 
even the skinnc and fleih of our Bleffed Saviour; written in thd[e his firipes, 
and thofe .his wounds, with that blood; that can .admit no Index expurgt~to-

rim, no expunction, no fatisfattion; But the life of his death lies in thy accep
tation, and though he be come to his, thou art not come to thy Confummatum eft, ttll , 

that be done. · 
~oe that, and thert thou haft put on thy wedding garment. A mari might Mal.i t: 

E get iiito that feafi , without his wedding g~rnie1nt ; fo a man may get into the 
Church, to bee a vifible patt of a Chrifrian Congregation, without this acceptation 

. of reconciliation, that is theparticul~tr apprehenfion,r and application ofChrifi; but hee 
is frill fubjeet to a remove, and to that qu·efiion of confuGon , f!..!!.omodo in

trt~Jli, How came you in ~ ;I' hat man in the Gofpell could have anfwered to 
that quefiion, directly ,I came in by the invitation)and conduct of thy fervants;I was cal
led in, I was led in; So they that come, hither without this wedding garment, they · 
may anf wer to C hrifl:s f2!!.om(}do intr afti, How cam ell thou in ~ I came in by faithfull 
p~trents, to whom, ~nd their feed thou haft fealed a Covenant; I was admitted by thy 
Servants and Minifters iri Baptifme, and have been led along by them, by commi~g to 

~ . . . , . I i z .. hear ~ r. 
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hear them preach thy word, and doing t~e othe~ e:'ternall offices of a Chriftian. But A there is mqre in this quefiion; ft.!omodo tntraftt, 1s not onely- how didfl thou come in but how d'ur.ft thou . come in~ If tho~ cameft to my feafr, ,without any purpof~ ito eate, and fo to difcrcdit , t? a.cc~fe either my meat, or the dre~ng of it, to quar\rell at the Do8rine, oratthe Di{ctplme of my Church, ~omodo mtrafti, How didft thou, ·how durft thou come i~ ~ If thoO: ca?'left with a purpofe ~o poifon my meat, that it might infect others, w1th a determmauon to goe forward m thy finne, whatfoever the Preacher fay, and fo to encourage others by thy example,. !J.!!_omodo intrapi, How du~ft thou c?me in -: . If th?u c~meft in with thine own provifion in thy pocket, and dtdft not rehe up<?n mme, anGI thmk that thou canfl: be faved without Sermons, or Sacraments, f2!!_(}modo intrAfti, How durft thou come in r: Him that came in there, .without this Wedding g1rment, the MaUer of the Feaft cals Friend; B but fcornfuHy, Friend how cameft thou in? But he caft him out. God may call us Friends, that is, admit, and allow us the eftimation and credit ofbeing of his church, but at one time or other·, hee {bali minifterthat Interrogatory, Friend, how came 'JOU in -: and for want of that Wedding garment, and for want of wearing it in the fight of men, (for itisnot faid that that man had .110 fuch Weddinggarment at home, in h1s ' Wardrobe, but that bee had none on) for want of Sanfl.ification in a holy life, God lhall deliver us over to the execution of our own confcicnces, and eternall condemnation. 
But be yc reconciled to God, embrace this reconciliation in making your ufe of thofe means, and this reconciliation !hall work thus,_ it !hall reftore you to that fiate, that A- '\ dam had in Paradife. What would a foulc oppre,lfed with the fenfe of fin give, that lhe . were in that fiate of Innocency, that ilie h~d in Bapti(me r: Be reconciled to God, and C you have that, and an elder Innocency then that, the Innocency of Paradife. Go home, and if you finde an over-burden of children,_ negligence in fervants, crofl~ in your tra-dings, narrowneffe, penury ir:t your eftate, yet this penurious, and this encurnbred ooufe lhall be your Paradife. Go forth, into the Country, and if you finde unfeafonableneffe in .the weather, rots in your ,lhtep, murrains in your cattell, worms in your cotn9 back~ wardneffe in your rents, oppreffion in your Landlord, yet this field of thorns and brambles lhall be your PlJadife. Lock thy felfc up in thy felfe, in thine own bofome, and though,thou findepery roome covered with the foot of former fins, and ihaked with that Devin whofe name is Legion, fome fuch fin as many fins depend upon, and arc induced by, yet )this prifon, this rack, this helle in thine own confcience {hall be thy Paradife. And as in Paradife J1dam at firft needed no Saviour,fo when by this reconciliatio~, in apprehending thy Saviour, thou art reftored to this Paradife, thou {halt need nG fub- D Saviour, no joint-Saviour, but Ctttera adjicientrJr, no other Angel, butt he Angel of ~he greal Counce!!, no other Saint, but the Holy o ·ne of Ijrael, he who ha'th wrought this reconciliation for thee, and brought it to thee, !hall efl:ab1ifh it in thee; Fer, if when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God, by the. death of his Sen., much more being reconciled, {ball we be {a'Vtd b1 his life. 'This is the fumme and the end of all, That wheH God fends . humble and laborious Paftors, to fouple and appliable Congregations; That we pray, and you receive us in Chrifis 'fi~ad, we flull not on ely fin de re·ft in God ,but, (as it is faid of NtJAhs facrifice) God fha!l fi.nde the favour of reft in us ; God lhall fin de aS abbath to him{elf in us, and reft from his jealoufies, and anger towards us, and we fl1all have a s abbatary life here in the reft and peace of confcience, and a life of one everlafi:ing Sabbath hereafter, where to our Rdl: there iliallbe added 1:foy, and to our :Joy Glory, and ihis Kejl,and :joy, and Glory fup<!rinvefied with that which crownes them all, Eternity. E 
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For; the Children oflfrae! foaU Abide mttn.ydaJeJ, without ·a King, and withPtlt a Prin~e 
and wsthout a Sa&riftce, aTJd without an Image) t~nd without an Ephod, and without Te: 

.rr~phim. ' ' 
' . 

~~~~~~Of!te Cofmographers have faid, That there is no land fo placed in the 
world,hut thAt [r1111 that land, a man may fee other lAnd.I difpute it not 
I defend it not; I accept it, and I apply it; there is fcarce any mer~ 
cy exprdfed in the Scri~t::ures, but that from that mercy you may 
fee another mercy. Chnfi fets up a candle now here, onely to lio-h-

, ~ • .. ten that one roome., but as he is !um(n de lumine, liK,ht of light fghe 
: l · I would have more lights lighted at every light of his, and m;ke. e-

very fy)rmer mercy an argument, an earn eft, a conveyapce of more. Between land and 
lan.d1ou may fee feas, and feas enraged with tempefts; but am, fay they,. fome other 

. truicl too. Bet:veen mercy, and mercy, you. may finde Co~minatio~s, and Judge
ments , ' ·but ihll more mercy. For thts d~fcovery let thu text he on"" Mappe. Firft 
we fee land, we .fee mercy in that graciou~ ~ompellation, Children, (the Children of -
Ifrael) Then we fee fea, then comes a Commmatton, a .Judgement that fball laft fome 
~ime, (many days !hall !he.children·of lfrael Jujfer) But there they may fee land too,a
rtQther mercy, even thts ttme of Judgement lhall be a day, they ihall not be benighted 
nor left in darkeneffe in their JudgementS; ( r»AnJ dayes, all -the while, it ihail 

D bee day) Then the text opens into a deep Ocean; a fpre1ding Sea, (They Jhall bee 
· without a King, and without a P_rince, Af!d withoHt a Sacrifice, a19d without an Image 

and witho~t an Ephod, and without 'reraphim.) But even from this Sea, this vaft 
Sea, this Sea of devafiation, wee fee land~ for, in the next verfe.followes another 
mercy,( The Children of I{rael fhall returne, and fbaO [eeke the Lord their God, and 
David their King, and {bA!J ftare the Lord, and his goodne!Je in the later daycs.) And 
beyond this land, there is no more Sea; beyond this mercy, n9 more Judgement, for 
with this mercy the Chapter c;nds. 

Confider our text then, as a whole Globe, as an intire Spheart, and then our two 
Hemi{pheares of this Globe, our two p_arts of this text, will bee, Firll:, that no per- Divifioi' 
verfnelfc of ours, no rebellion, no difobedience puts God beyond his mercy ,ndr 
extinguifhes his loye; Hill hee calls I{rael, rebellious Ifr.:~el his C.kil~ren; pay his 

E owne anger, his owne Judgements, then, when hee is in the exetcife thereof, in the 
execution thereof, puts him not beyond his mercy, extinguilhes not hisloye; hee 
hides not his face from them then, hee leaves them not th~n, in the clarke, q€e ac-
comp1nies their calamity with a-light; hee mak~s that time; though cloudy, though 
overcaft, yet a da~ u~to .them, (the Children ~f lfrA~l fAa~ a~ide m~n1 dAys in this cafe.) , 
But then, as no dtfobedtence removes God from htmfelf, (for he 1s 1~ve, and mercy ) 
fo no intereft of ours in. God ; doth fo priviledge _!IS, . but that hee wil! ~x~cute 

· his Judgements upon his Ghild~en too,. even the Children of I(rael filall fall into 
thefe Calamities. And from this firfi part, ~ee ihall p~lfe to the fecond; 
fn~m there gencrall confiderations, (That no pu~ijhments fhould make m defpe~ate, 

- I 
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that no favours fhould-make m {ecure ) we fi?all paife t0 the particular commination A , and judgements upon the children of lfrael. in this text , . without King ,. withou; Prince &c. . 
. In our firfi part, we fiop firft, upon this declaration of his mercy, in this fatherly ·appellation, Children,( the children ufl{rael) He does not call them childten of Ifrael, as thouo h hee difavowed them , and put them off to another Father . but i;-,therefor~ , becaufe they are . the Childr~n of Ifrael , they are his Children , Ho[c. :..9: for, hee had maried Ijrael ; and maried her to himfelfe for ever. M~ny of 1 us are Fathers ; and, from God , here may - lelrne tenderneffe toward~ chil

Tertult 

lob J8.2.8, 

dren. , All of us are children of fome parents, and therefore 1hould hearken after the name ofF ather, which is nomen pi~tt~tis & poteflatis, a name that argues their p8wer over us, and our piety towards them; and fo, concernes many of us, in a double capaci- B ty, ( as we are children, and parents too) but all of us in one capacity, as we lre children derived from other parents. God is the Father of man, otherwife then he is of other creatures. He is the Father of all Creatures; fo Philo calls all Creatures foro-res [utU, his fifrers; but then, all thofe fifters of man, all thofe daughters of God are not alike maried. God hath placed his Creatures in divers rankes, and in divers conditions ; neither mufi any man thinke, that he hath not done the duty of a Father, if he have not placed all his Sonnes, or not matched all his daughters, in a condition equall to himfelfe, or not equall to one another. God hath placed creatures in the heavens, and creatures in the earth, and creatures in the fea, and yet J all thefe creatures are his children and when he looked upon them all, in their divers frations, he faw, omni11 valdl: bb~a, that all was very well; And that F~ther that im ploies one Sonne in learning, another to husbandry, another to Merchand1fe ., purfues Gods example, in difpofing C his children, ( his c:eatures ) diver~y ,_ and all well. Such _creatures as the Raine,( though it may feem but an tmperfeet, and tgnoble crelture, fallen from the wombe of a cloud) have God for their Father; (God ts the Father of the RAine.) And fuch creatures as light, have but God for their Father. God js PAter ltt!"innm,t_he Father oflights. Whether we take lights there to be the Angels, created wtth the hght, (feme take it fo ) or to be the feveralllights fet up in the, heavens, Sun, and Mooo and Stars, ( fome take it fo) or to be· the light of GrAce in infufion by the Spirit, or the light of the church, . in manifefration, by the word, (for, all thefe acceptations .have convenient Authors, and worthy to be followed ) God is the Father of lights, of all lights; but fo he is of raine, and clouds too. And God is the F. ather of glory; (as Saint P 11ul fryles him ) gf all glory; whether of thofe. be_arrtes of glery which he ih~ds_ ~pon us here, in the bleffings, and preferments ofthi~ iife, ?rthat wt~tght _of glor1 whtc~ he referves for us, in D the life to come. From that mglonous drop of rame, that falls mto the d ufr, and rifes no more., to thofe glorious Saints who fhall rife from the dufr,and fall no more, but, as they arife at once to the fulneffe of E ffentiAil joy, fo arife daily in accidentiaU joyes all an~ the children of God , and all al1ke ~f kin to us. And therefore let us not mea~ fure our avowing, or our countenancing of our kindred, by their meafure of honour, or place, or riches in_ this world) but let us lo~ke how fafi: t~ey grow in the root, that is, in the fame worfhtp of the fame God> who 1s ours, and their Father too. He is neareft ofkin to me, that is of the -fame religion with me; as they are creatures, they are of kin to me by the Father, but, as they are of the fame Church; and religion, by Father , and mother too. 
Philo calls all creatures his fifters, but all men are his hrothers. God is the Father of man in aftronger and more peculiar,and more mafct,line fenfe, then of other Creatures. E Filim particeps & con-dommru cum patre: as the law calls the Sonne, the partner of the Father, and feUow-Lord, joint-Lord with the Father, of all the poffeflion that is to defcend, fo God hath made man his partner,and fellow-Lord of all his other creatures. in Motes h# DomiXJamini,-when he gives man a power to rule over them, and in Davids Gtn. t .t8. I' 

• P[~&l.8.7 . . omniA ftlbjecifti, when !fe imprints there, a naturall difpofition in the creature to the obe-

I [rae!. 

dience of man. So higli, fo very high a filiation, hath God given man, as that, having ' another Sonne, by another filiation,a f~gher filiation then this J by an eternal/ generation, yet he was content, that that Sonne fhould become this Sonne, that the Sonne of Goi fhould become the Sonne of Man. 
God is the Father of aU; of man otherwife then of a11 the reft; but then, of the children . ~ 
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A . of Jfrael, otherwife then of all other men. For he bought them; and, is Rot he thy Fa· vertt.p.,6. 

ther that hath hought thee? fays God by Mo{es. Not to fpeake of that purchafe, 
which ,he made by-the death of his StJ»ne,· (for that belongs to all the world) lie bought 
the Jews in particular, at fuch a price, fuch.filver, and fuehgold, fuch tempDrAU and 
f111ch fPiritu&O benefits, fuch a LAnd, and fuch a Church; fuch a Law, and fuch a Ket7gion 
as, certainly, he might have had all the world at that price. If God would hav~ 
manifefied himfelfe, _poured out himfeWe to the Nations, as hee did to the :jews, 

-all the world wo~d have fiva~med no his obedience, and herded in his pale. God 
was their father; and, as S.. Chryfo.flome, (that he might be fure to draw in all de- Chryfofi, 
grees of tender affection) cals him, Their Mother too. For, M4tril nntrire, Pt~tris ern-
dire .i It was a Mothers part to give them (uck,and to feed the_m with temporali ble{sing.s; 

B It was a Fathers part to inflruft them,and to feed them with {pi ritual{ things; and God 
did both abundantly. Therefore doth God fub~it himfelf to the comparifon of a Mo-
ther in the Prophet E[ay, Can a woman forg)t her fucking child? But then, he fiays not E[ay 4}!.I~. 
in that inferiour~ in that infirmer fex, but returns to a ftronger love, then that of a Mo~ 
ther, (yes,(fays he) [be may forget, 1,etwiO not I forget thee.) And therefore, when David 
fays, Ble(Je the Lord, 0 my foul, 4nd forget not aO his benefits; David expre!fes that, which P{al. Jo3· 1• 

we tranflate in a generall word, B~neftu, in this word, Gam11.l, which fignifies Abtaaati. 
one.s; forget-not that God nurfed thee as a Mother, and then, Abla!!t~vit, wtand thee, 
and provided thee ftronger food, out of the care of a father. In one word, all creatures 
are Gods children; man is his fonne; but then, I [rae! is his firfl-born [on ; for that is 
the addition, which God gives l{r~tetby Mofes to Ph.trao~, (Sa~ unt~ ~httrJ_ob, If~ael is , Exad-4-u. 

my (on, eve11 my ftrft-born.) Why God adopted lfrael u1to thts jiltatto», mto thts pri-
. C mogeniture, before all the people of the world,wecan -affign no reafon,but his love only. 

But w.hy he did not before this rext, dif-inherit'this adopted fon, is a higher degree, 
and exercife of his 'love, then the Adoption it felf, if we confider, ( whjch is a ufefull 
confideration) their manifold provocations to fuch an exh£redation, and what God fuf. 
fered at their hands. 

The ordinary caufes ofExh~red~uion, for which, a man might dif-inherit l1is fon, are Exhtereda
affianed and numbred in the taw, to be jfJurteen. But divers of them grow out of one tio. 

roo~ (Vndutifulne(Je, Jnofjcieufn·e[Je towards the father) and as, by that reafon, they 
may'be extended to more, fo they may be contracted to fewer, tO. two. Thefe two, In-
gratitude, and Irreligion. Vnthankfolne(Je, and ·Idolatry were ever juft caufesof Exhxre-
dation, ofDif-inheriting. And with thefe two, did tha Jews more provoke Almighty 
God, then any children, any father. Stop we a little our Confideration upon ea<:h of 

D thefe • 
. He is not always ungratefull, that does not recompenfe a benefit, but he ondy that Ingratiiudo. 

would not, though he could make, and though the BenefaCtor needed a recompenfe. 
When FternirH, upon whom Auguftus had multiplied benefits, totd him, that in one 
thing he had damnified him, in one thing he had undone him, Effecifii ur viverem dr 
morerer ingratu:r, You hav·e done fo much for F11e, (fays he) . that I mull: live, amd die un-
thankfull, that is, without fuewifllg my thankfulneffe by equivalent recompenfes: This 
which he cals unth~t»k(u!nef]e, was th41Jkfu!neffe enough •. _ There are men, (fays the Mo-
ralJ man) ft!.!_i quo pltU dtbent, magis oderemt, that hate thofe men mofi, who have laid Senec, 

moft obligations upon them. Le'Tie tes alienum debitorem fttcit, gr.zve inimicttm; for a 
litde debt he wrll be content to look towards mc,but when it is great, more then he ca'm 
pay, 0r as ml!lch as he tlumks he can get from me, them he would be glad to be rid of me. 
Acknowledgement is a good degree of th~nkfutnef[e. But,ingra·titude at the hrghell:,(aod 

· E the :jews ingratitude was at the high eft) involves ev,tm a concealing, and a denytng of 'be
nefits; and even a hating, and injuring of BenefaCtors. And (o, Re'J pef'iemptoria ingrati- Bem~ 
tudo., fays Bernard fignifican~ly, lQgra.titude is a pere~pt.ory fin; it does Perim·el'e~ that 
is, deftroy, not onely aH vermes, but 1t _defir<?ys, tl~at 1~, overfl?ws all othe-r particular 
Vices; no vice carl get a name, where mgrantude 1s; tt £\vallows all, devours all, be
comes all; I ngratum dico ;omliia dixifti, ]f you _have cal1~ed a man.untha~kfull, yo_u have 
.catl~Cd him by a:U t~e ill names that are: for thts com•phcated, thts mamfold, duls pre
gnant vice' Ingratlitude, the holy language, tfue Hebrew, lacks a woJ?d. The neareft rogt 
rha.t they ~~n draw Ingratitl!tme into, is C aphar, -and C4pbar is but T.egere, to hi~~, to con
cea\la b~nef.it; but to d:en1 aheneiit, or to hau or iniure a Benefactor, -they have not a 

' word. 
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word. And theref.ore, asS. Hierome found not the word in th~ Hebrew., fo in aU Saiat A Hieromes tranflation of the old Teftament, (or in that which is reputed his, the vulgat Edition) you have not that Latine word, .Ingratut; Curious finners!) 1 fubtile felf-daroners ; they could not name Ingratitude, ~.nd in all ihe fiel?s oflngratit.ude, they exceeded all me.n,allNations.From the Ingratitude of murmurtng,upon whrch, God lays that woe (Woe U!JtO him that [ays to his ft~ther ,WhAt begettefl thou ? or to the wDman ,What haft thou' brought forth ! ~ dogge mur~ure~ot. t~ is not a Lion, nor a blinde-worm without eyes, that he 1s no~ a Bafi~u~ to kill w~th hts eyes; Duft mur~ures not that it is not Amber, nor a Dnnghtll that 1t 1snot a Mm~, nor an Angel that he ts not of theSe- · rt~phim ;. and every m:.m.would be fomething elfe then God hath ma~e him,) from this murmunng for tha.t ~h1ch he hath n?t, to ano~her ~egree of Ingratlt?de, The appropriation of that whtch he hath, to htmfelf, Ytt Datu ~anquam If![JAttJ? (asS. Bernard· fpeaks in his mufick) To attribute to· our felves ,that whtch we hav~ recetVed from God, . B to think our [elves as {hong in Nature as in Grace, and as fafe in our own free-wiD, as ~n , the love of God; as <;;od fays of :feru[alem, (That he had given her her beauty, and then (be plaid the harlot, As if it had been her Drvn) by thcfe fieps of Ingratitude to the high-eft bf all, which is, rather then to confeffe her felf beholden to God, to change her God, and fo to flide £rom Ingratitude to tdolAtry, :jtrufalem came, and over-went all the Nat ions upon the earth. 

Their Ingratitude induced Idolatry in an infiant. As foon as they came to that ungratefull murmuring, (As for Mofos we e,annot tell what is become of him) they came prefently to fay to Aaron, (Vp And m11ke us Gods that mA-1 goe before us) which is an impotency a leprofie, that derives it felffarre, fpreads farre, that as foon as our fins induce any w~rldly croffe, any calamity upon us, we come to think of another Church, another Religion, and conclude, That that cannot be a good Church, in which we have lived in. Now, againfi: this impious levity, of facility in changing our Religion, God feemes to C exprdfe thegreateft indignation, when he [ays, ,,The, ,facrificed unto gods whom they knew not, to new gods, Men,amongfi us, that have been baptized,and catechized in the truth, and in the knowledge thereof, fall into ignorant falihood>and embrace a Religion which they underfiand not, nor can underfiand, becau[e it lies in the breafi of one TJ'Jan, and is therefore fubjetl: to alterations. They facrijice to gDds whom the1 know nDt, (fays God) and thofe gods new gods too; The more fufpicious, for their newne{[e; and, (as it is ad-ded thcr~) unto gods whom their fathers feared not. Men, that fall from us, (whofe fathers were of that Religion) put ~hcmfelves into more bondage and-fJavery to the Court of Rome now, then their fathers did to the Church of Rome then; They facrifice to gods, whom they k~ow not, and whom their fathers feared not, fo much as they doe. But, they have co;rupted them(elves; (as God charges them farther) They are fallen from D us, whom no example of their fathers led that way; fathers have: left their former fu-ped.Htion, which they were born and bred in, and the fonnes) which were born, and bred in the truth, have embraced thofe fuperfiitions; Their {)Dt is »Ot the (pot of children, (fo it follows in the fame place) a weaknef.fe th~lt might have that excufe, that they proceeded out of a reverentiall ref pect to their fathers, and followed their ex a~ple~ (for t·heir fathers have Jfoorl, arJd they are (t~!ien. (Their J)ot is not the fPot of children.) And,becaufe Kings are pictures of God, when they turn upon new !{Ods, they turn to new pictures of pod too, and with a forein Religion, invdl: a forein AllegiAnce. Did not I deliver youfromthe Egyptia»s, fays God,andfrom the Ammonites, and from the 'Amorites and Philiflims ? from a fucceffion of enemies, at times, and from a league of encmi~s at once, Tet .JOU hAve forfaken me, and ferved other gods, fays God there; And therefore, (to that refolution God comes) Therefore, 1 will deliver you no more • . And yet, E how often did God deliver , them after this'! Ingratitude, Idulat~y, are jufi' caufes of Exhcrrcdation ; I{r4el abounded in both thefe, and yet, after all thefe, in this Text, h~ cals them Chitdl'tn, The Children of lfrael, and therefore his ch~ldren. God is kinde even to the umhankfull, faith Chrifr himfelf, and himfelf calls Jerufalem, The holy City, even when !he was defiled with many and manifold uncleannelfes,be-- caufe !he had been holy, and had the outward help of holine({e remaining in her ftill. Chrift doth notdifavow, not difinherit thofe children which gave moll: juft caufc of exheredation; much leffe doth he jufrify, by his example, final! and totall difinheriting of children> occafioned by fii:Jgle and fll;lall faults in the children, and grounded in t~e Pa-
rents --------~----------~--------------------------.. --------~--~~~---
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A rents, upon fli~den, and paffionat~, and i_ntemperCl'te, and imaginary vowes, They have 

vowed t~ doe tt, therefore they wt~l doe tt; for, f? they p~t. a pretext of Religion upon 
their imputy, and make God accdiary to that whtch he dtfltkes, and upon colour of a 

'vow, ~oe that wh.i_ch is far from a fervi~e to ~od, as t~e p~rformance of every lawfull, 
'and dtfcreet vow ts. God calls the:m hts Chtl~ren, (~htch rs one) a~~ then, though as a 
father h'e correCt them, yet he fhewes them hts face, m that correchon, (which is ano
the-r beam of his mercy) He calls their calamity, their affiietion, Not a night, but " day, 
(man1 dayes [hall the children ofl(raet [~!fer thu.) · 

379 

We finde thef'e two words oft€n joyned together in the Scriptures, Dies vifitatio.nil, 
The il"J of viftttttion; though as it is a vifittttion, it be a fad, a dark contemplation, yet 

.... -as it is a day, it hath alwayes a cheerfulneffe in it. If it were called-a night, I might b1e 
' afra~d, that this night, They (I am not told who) would fetch away my.{oul; but, being, a LJtc.u. :.o; 

day,I have aifurance, that thtt £Linne, the Smme of Righteoufnelfe will arife to me. At 
B the light of thine ArrO'wts, they went forward, faith the Prophet HahakkHk. Though 

they be Arrowes, yet they are Torches too, th011gh tpey burn? yet they gi'T:Je light too1 though God !hoot 'his Arrowes at me, even by them, I !hall ,have 1ight enough to fee, 
that it is God that fhoots. ·As there is a heavy comminati~n in that of Amos,(! will caufe 
tht Sunnetogotdonm atnoone,ttnd JwifldArkentheettrth, ine.learday) fois thereagra-
cious p~·omife, and a coililant'praCtife in God, That he will (as he hath doae ) com· 
m~Jnd light of darknef[e, Clfld inable thee to fee a clear day, by his prefence, in the darkefr 
night of tribulation. For;uuly, fuchafen[e,(l think) belongs to tho[e words in Hofea 

'That when God had faid, The dttyes of vijittttion Are come, the dayes of recompence ar; 
come, God adds that, as an aggravating of the calamitie; yea, woe alfo to them) when i 

• depart from them; as tmough the oppreffion of the affliCtion, the peremptorine!fe of the 
affiict:ion, were not in the affiietion it felf, hut in Gods departing from them, when he af~ 

C flieted them;' they fhould be vifited, but fee no day in their vifitations, affiiCl.:ed from 
God, but ·fee no light from him, receive no confola_tion in him. In this place we take 
it, (for 'the exalt~tio~ of your de.votion) as a particular ~earn of h~s mercy) That though 
t~e Children of I (rae! were affitcted many dayes, yet frtll he affords them the name of 
Children, andJl:ill theirdarke and cloudy dayes were accompanied with the light, and 
prefenc~ of God., friH they felt the H a~f God under them, the Face of God upon 
fhem, the Heart of God towards them. 

3• I I . 

9• I i. 

Thofe the~, which have this filiation, God doth not eafily difinherit; becaufe they Non fecuri. 
were his Children; after unnaturall difobediencies, he avowes them, and continues that 
name tG them . .But yet 1 this muft not imprint a ficurity, a prefumption; for, even the 
children here, are fubmitted to heavie and dangerous calamities ; when Chrift himfelfe 
faith, The chitdren of the king dome {haU he caft into utter darkne{[e, who can promife him-D d d 1 • L • h S · - Matt. 8. u . fdfe a perpetuaH, or rmcon itione ftat10n~we uave m t e cnptures two etpeciall Types 
of the Church, Pttradi(e, and the Ark e. But, in that Type, the Arke, we are principally · 
inlhueted, wha~ the Church in generaU fhall doe, and in that in Paradtfe, what particular 
men in tht church fhould do. For, we doe not reade, that ip the Arke Noah, or his 
company, did r»aigh any anchor, hoyflany [aile, {hip any ottre, ftettre any rudder; hut, the 
Arke, by the providence of God, who onely was Pilot, rode fafe upon the face of the 
wate-rs. The Church it felfe, (figured by the Ark e) cannot fhi-pwrack; though men fleep, . 
thoury·h the Devill wake, The gates of Hell [hall not prevail ttgainfl the Church. But in the Matt."t6·I8. 
0the~Type of the Ohurch, where every man is in!l:rueted in his particular duty therein, 
Paradtfe-, Ad~m himfdf was commanded to dreffc Paradife, and to keep Paradi[e. And JJ ' G en. :. . 1 ~ • .w·hen he did ROt that which he was injoyhed to doe in that place, he forfeited his intere!l: 
irt it and his benefit by it. Though we be born and1 bred in Gods hou[e, as children 

E B ~Vp:vzed, and Ctl!ttehtzed in the true Church, if we llacken our holy induil:ry in ma'king 
(ure-nurfalvatirm, we, thoagh Children of the Kingdome, may I:Yecaft out, and all our for
mer:hdps, and our·proceedings by the <benefit of tho[e helps, ·!hall but aggravate our 
ceAdern·nation. A'lp'ha afld omega make up the Name eJfOhrif!; and, between Alfha 
and Omeg-.a, are aU the letters of the :Alphabet includeS. A C'hriftian is made up of Al
pha and omegJJ'j and all between. He mull: begin well., (imbrace the true Chu~ch) and live 
well according to the profeffion of that true Church, and die weB, according to that for
mer holy life, and praetife. Truth in the beginning, Zeale all the way, and Cfmjlancie in 
the end make up a Chrifrian. Ot'herwife for all this filiation, children may be difinheri-

ted, 

.. 

' 
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lfi/V----- ted, or fubmitted to fuch calamities as thde which are'inierminated upon th~ children A 

oflfrael, which conftitute our fecond part, They fha/l be without ~ King, and wit bout a 

2 Part: 
Non exh£ ~ 
redantur, 
Corrigun
tur tamen. 
Exod.1.3.%.%. 

Prince, and withoHt a Sacrifice, and withtJut an Ephod, and without" Ter4phim. 
Difobedient children are not call: off; but yet difobedience is not left uncorrected. 

Be mercifull, but merciful! fo, ·as your Father in Heaven il merciful/;· Be not fo merci
full upon any private refpett, as to _h: thereby cruell to t~e publique. And be :Juft; 
but, jufr, as your Father m Heaven 1s JUft ; Hate not the vz.ce of a man fo, . as thereby to 
hate~ man himfelf. God hath promifed to be an enemy to our enemies.., an Adverfary to 
otcr'AdverfarieJ ; :but, God is no irreconciHable enemy, no implacabl.e, no inexorable 

P[alm.139·u· Adverfary. For, that haired which David calls odium perfe~1um, (I have httttd them 
with A perfect hAtred) is not onely a vehement hatred, but (as Saint Hilary calls it)Odi-
Hm reltgiofum, a hatred that may confifr with religion= That I hate not another man, B 
for his religion, fo a~ that I lofe all religion in my felf, by fuch a hating of him. And 
Saint Augu~ine calls it odium Charitativum,a hate that may confift with Charitie; that 
I hate no man for his peremptory uncharitablendfe towards my religion, fo as to lofe 
·mine own Charity; for, I am come to one point of his religion, if I come to be as un-
charitable as he. God and Kings are at a near diftance, All gods; Magifirates, and 
inferiour perfons are at a near diftance, all duft. As God proceeds with a King,with ::fe-

z Cl?ro. 19.,;: ho[aphat, in that temper~ that moderatioR, (Shouldft thou help the ungodly~ And love them 
that hAte the Lord?) So men with men, Magiftrates with inferiour men, learned men 
with ignorant men, fuould proceed with Saint Pauls moderation, If any man obey not 

2. The[. 3
'
14

• (but be refraCtary, unconformable) note that 11111.n (faith the Apoftle ) arJd have no com
pAn1 with him, but }'tt ceunt him not 114 an enemy. The_ union of the two Natures in Chrift, 
give us a faire ex~mple, tha: Divinity and Humanity may confift together. ~o Re~igior; C 
induces InhHmantty ; no P1ety, no Zeal defl:royes nature; and fince there 1s a ttme to 

· Eccles. S,J; , hAte, and a time to love, then is love mofr feafonable, when other civill contraCts, civill 
alliances, civill concurrences, have foupled and intenerated the difpofitions of perfons, 
or nations, formerly farther afunder, to a better poffibility, to a fairer probability, to a 

r.pbe[. ,,16: nearer propinquity of hearkning to one another, TpAt chrift might reconcile both unto 
God, in one body,by the Cro[Je, having Jlain the enmit1 thereby. Civill Offices may worke 
upon rdigi~:ms too; a~d where t_hat l!lay ~o~low, ( TI:at ou~ _mildneffe in civil~ things, . . 
may prevall upon the1r obduratwn m rehg10n) there 1s the ttme to love. Btlt m cafes, 
where civill peace and religious foundations are both fhaked, that the State and the 
church, as they are both in one bottorJ!e, [o t.hey are cha(ed by one Pirate,I hate not with · 
.a perfeCt hatred, not perfect towards Gcd.; except I declare, and urge, and prelfe home, 
the truth of God, againH their errours in my Miniftery, 'nor perfeCt towards man, e~- I) 
cept I advance, in my place, the e~ecution of thofe Lawes againft their pradifes, with-
· out which, they a1e inabled, nay incouraged, nay perf waded, nay intreared to goe for
ward in thofe praetifes. God himfelf proceeds againfr his own children fo farre; (an 
dearer then thofe

1
children were to God,can no friends be to us, no allies to any Prince) 

!hat they fb4NJd bew#hout King, without Prince~ without Sacrifice, without Image, without 
Ephodr> wi1hortt T~raphim; that is, without TemporaU, without Eccleftafti,ali Gover~ 
ment. 

Ccmmin~~tio. :Firft, then, we prefume, . we prefuppofe5 (and that neceffarily ) every peece of this 
part of ou~ Text, to faJl under the Commination; they were threa~ned with the loffe of 
every parttcular, and therefore they were the worfe for every parucular loffe .. Not the 
worfe onely.becaufe they thought themfelves the worfe, bec~ufe they had fixed their 
love and their delight upon thefe things, but becaufe they were really the b~tter for ha- E 

. ving them, it was reallr a curfe, a Commination,th(!t they £hould lofe themjas well that 
they {hould lofe their Ephod, and their Image, and their TtrAphim, as that they ihould 
lo(e their Sacrifices. But firft, (though that other fall alfo within the C.om11llnation,that 
they fhould be without a {etled ftJrmof Religion~ without SAcr~ftce, a!ld Ep~od, and the. 
reft) the firft thing that the Commination falls upon, is; That they fhould. be without-a· 
Civill f(Jrm of government; without King;ahd without Pri~ce. For, thoug-h our Religi~n 
prepare us to our Bene effe, our weD-being, our everlafting happinelfe, yet it is· the State, 
the civill and peaceable government; which preferves our very E(fe,our very Bti1Jg~ and 
ther~ cannot be a Bene eJJe, yvithoHt an E/Je, a well and a happy-Being, e:X'cetrt there be 
firft a Being eftablithed. It is the State, the LAw, that confi1tutes Families· and Cities,. 

and '\.'ol'". "\ ,_. 
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A a~d Pl:~.priety; and Magifiraey_, and J urifdiflion. T l~e state, the Law preferves artd · di~ · 
fiJ.hgUtflles, n0t onely the M-eum & Tuum, the Po(Jeftlms of men, but the Me& Tt· thd 
very perfons oftnen; The Law tels me, not dnely whofe land I muft call every Aare, 
but whofe fon I mull: call every man. Therefore God made the Body befote the §(Jule -t 
T httl'!fdn~ there is in man a vcgetAt~vt, and a ftnfitive · faule, before an imm1ti~ll artd 
reafonabte foulc enter. Therefore alfo, in this place, God propofes firft the Civil State' 
the tefhp~raO Government, (what it is, t<? have a King and a Princ_e)_ ~efore he ptopofe~ 
the happmdfe of a church, ~nd a Reitgz'tm; not but that our Rehg10n conduces to tlle 
greater happineffe, hut that our Religion cannot be conferved, except the Civil State 
and temporall Government be conferved too. - ' 

The firll: thing the~ th~t the Commination· fals upon, is the Ioffe of their Temprlra4 Sine Rege. 
State. But the Commmauon doth not fall fo fully upon the exclufion of all forfhes of 

B Govet·nment, as upon the exclufion of MonArch'; It d~e'S not fo exprefly threaten. att 
Anarchy, that they {hould have no Government, no Governours; It is not fine R.tgi:.: 
mine,~ but fine Rege; If they had any, they fl1ould not have the bell:, t'hey fhould he with-
out.a King. Now, if with S. Hierom_e, and others that acco!llpany hi_tn in that i~erp~e- Hierome, 
tano'n> we ta'ke the Prophecy of thts Text, to be fulfilled m that Dt/}erjitJn wfuch ha:th 
continued upon the Jews, ever fince the defiruthon of fetufttlem, t~e Jews hatve been 
fo far from having had any King, as that they have not had a Cenflable of theit. owhe, 
in any part of the world ; no inter eft at all, in any part of the Magiftracy and J utifdi- · 
ttion of the world, any where, but they are a whole Natiun of Cains, fugitives, and 114- Ge;3.-J. t :.~ 
gabonds. But how[oever it be, the heat, and the vehemency of this 'Commination fals 
ueon this particular, ~ne Rege, they.iliall be without .a King. It was l~ng befote God 
afforded the Jews a Kmg; and he dtd not eafily doe 1t, then when he dtd tt. Not, tbat 

c -he intended not that form of Government for them) but becaufe they would extbtt it 
H·om him, before his time, a{ld becaufe they asked it onely in that refpect:, That tbtJ 
might be Likt their neithbours, to whom God would not have had them too like: Aitd 
alfo, becaufe GodJ to keep their.thankfulneffe frill ~wake, would re[etve, and keep back 
[orne better thing,then he had gtven them yet, to gtve them at Iafi. For, Jo- he fays, (as 
the Coronation of all his bcn~fits to ~(rae!, of w~ich there is a glorious rnventary iiTt&at 
Chapter) Thou didjf pro [per mto a Ktngdome; Ttll the ~rown of glory be prefeme.d, in !f'e~ •• G. • J· 
the comming of the M-effias , thou can!l: not be happ1er. Tho~ therefore that a:llow 
but a condi~ionall Soveraignty in a Kingdome, an arbitrttry) a temporary Sev traignty, 
that may be transferred at the pl~afure of an.other, they oppofe the Nolu"!us hoc, _we 
would not have, we would not hve under thts form of Government, not under a tem-
porall Monarchy, Nol~~rr:us hoc. ~ hofc that determine Allegiance, and civil.obedience 

D ondy by their own reitgton, and thmk thcmfelves bound to obey none, tha:t IS of ano
ther per[waGon,thcy opf:ofe theNol~mus ?unc>We wiO !'et have this ~an to reign over us; 
and fo make theit rclanons, and fix thetr dependenctes upon fotem hopes, Ndlnmtts 
hunc. Thofethat fix a faptr-Soveraignty in the people, or in a Presbjtery, .t&ey op11o~ 
the N1lumus fie, we would not have things _carried thus; They pret.en~ to .know ~:~e 
ha.ppindfe of living under that form, A Kmgdome, and ~o ackno~ledg-e ' t'h~ pdf?"(t;~<:J.'( 
the King but they would be governed every man accordmg to h1s o# h: mmde. Atldi · 
aH there; the Nolum11s hoc, (they that de fire not the centinuanoeof that form, of a Kirrg-! 1 

dor~J ~ in an Independency, but w~uld have a dependency upo!l a forcirt powe'r'·} An~· 
the .L lolumus hun6 (they that are dtfaffetl:ed to. the rerfon of ·htm that g0verns fut . thd 
pre[ent;) And the Nolu~us ft.c, (they _that will fre(cribe t.o t~e King, :~mls, and_ ·~-~Js ~l:J _ . 
thofe ends :) aH rhe(e afstft thts maledtcHon, this comm~nanon, \yl11Gh Go I~te(t1'1'~-

E nates here, as the greatefi: calamity? firu Rege, !hey fball be withoal ~ King? f~r . thrs' . 
is to Canton out a Monarchy, to Ravel! out a Kmgdome, to Crumble sut.aKtng-• . 

There;is another branch _irt this Part, which is of Temporall ca.lam'i'des, Tb~t theY.- ·Jrine. Pri'n~ 
{hall be fine Pri~cipe, f~!ithout 4 King,. and rvit_hottt a Prince. !h€ wo~d !n t~~- 6r!gi~~l , cipe. 
is Sar. and take 1t as tt founds moll: hterally m our Xranflauon, The/rmce 15 t-11-e .. Ktngs 
Son. fo this vety'word is u[ed in Efay; Sar Salnm; The Son -of (}od, iS:cal1ea the 'l!t({J&J 
of Pe~ce: And fo, t~e commi~atio_o upon the Jews_ is thus fa.rre a_gg~av~t.eq, T~iat, t~~)t 
{hall be withoat a Prtnce, that 1s, wtthriut 4 certtitn liezre, and SIICC((jor ;. ~lll~h U.l}~ertalQ . 
ty., (more then any thing .~dfe) £lackens tire indufiry of all men at. ho~~~and ~·arp~hs· #N 
malice of aU men abroad; fears at homt, and hopes abroati; difc·ompofe· and' dlfdrcfet 
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.,..---- aU, where they are fine Principe, without a certa\n heire. But the word enlarges it fdfe A farther ; for, s ~tr fignifies a :fudge;. when Mflfes rebuked a ~1alefactor, ~e rep lie~ to Mofes, who made thee a :fudge? And m m~ny? very many places, Sar ftg~tfies a Comman, der in the Warres. So that where the :ju.ft:ce of the State, or the M zlttAry flower of the Statefaile, (and they faile, where the ~en who. doe, or fuould .execute t~ofe. places, will not, or dare not doe, what appertams to therr places) there thts Commmauon fals, They are without" Pri»ce, that is, without future affurance, without prefent power, or Juftice. . . . · Damna [pi- , But' we paffe to the fPiritu~a ~omminati~n; tha.t is, They fual! be wit~oHt ~Acrifice, ritu~lin~ without Ephod, without Image, wtthout Teraphzm. It lS not that thetr underft-andzng fuall be takeR away, no, nor that the tenderneffe of t~eir ~on{ cienc~, or .r~eir z~ale fhall be taken away . It is not that they fuall come to any 1mp1ety, · or 11l opu:uon of God; They B may have ~elig.ious, and well-difpofed hearts, .and yet be unde:a curfe, if they have not a chu"h an outward Difcipliru eftablifued amongfi: them. It 1s not en<;>ugh for a ma to belee;e aright, .but he muft apply himfelf to fome Chun;:h, to fome outward form of worfuipping God ; It is not enough for a.Church, to ~old no error in doEirine, but it muft have otftw~rd a[siflances for die devouon of her children, and outwArd decency for the glory of her God. Both thefe kin~es are intended i~ the particulars of this Text, S4criftce and Ephod, ImAge and Teraphtm. Sine S~Jcrifl- · Firft, it is a part of the curfe, to be without Sacrifice. Now) if according to S. Hie· romes interpretation,. this Text be a Prophecy upon the Jews, after Chrifts time, and that the MalediCtion confift in this, That they fb40 n6t embrac~ the Chriftian. Religion, 

C~Oo 

nor the chriftian Church enterta'in them ; if the Prophet d~iv_e to this, They lhall bee without Sacrifices? becaufe they iliall no\ b~ of t?e C~nft1an ~burch, certainly the C Chrifii~n Church IS not to be wtthout Sacrrfic'e. It 1s a mtferable Impotency, to be afraid of words; That. ftom a former holy and juft deteftation of reAD errors, we 1hould come to an unch~ritable detdl:ation of perfims, and to a conte,ntious · dereftation of wor'ds: We dare not name Merit, nor Pen1nu, nor Sacrifice, nor Altar, becaufe they · have been abufed. How iliould we be difappointed, and disfurnifued of many words in our·ordinary converf.1.tion, if we thould be bound from all words, which blafphe- . mous men have prophaned, or uncleane men· have defiled with their m·ure of thofe words~ There is Merit, there is Penance, there is Sacr~ftce, there are Altars, in that fenfe, in whic];l, thofe bleffed men, who ufed thofe words firft, at firft ufed them. The CommurJion Table is an Altar; and in the Sacrament there is a sacrifice. Not onely a SacrlficeofTh.tnkfgiving,common to all ·the Congregation, but a Sacrifice pec11£i.ar to thf Prieft, 1bough for the People. There he offers up to God the Father, (that is, to the D remembrance, .to the contemplation of God the Father) the whole body of the merits of Chrift fe(us, and begges of him, that in contemplation of tbat Sacripce tO offered, of that ~ody of his merits, he would vouchfafe to return, and to apply thofe merits to that Congregation. A Sacrifice, as farre from their blafphemous over-boldneffe, ·who conftitute apropi1iator1 sacrifice, in the ChHrch of Rome, as from their over-tenderneffe, who, ·ftartle at the name of Sacripce. We doe not, (as at Rome) firft' inveft the power :of Goo, and rna~ our felves .able to m~ke a Chrifi, and then inveft the malice of the Jews, and kill ~~At Chrijf, whom ~e have macte '; for, Sacrifice, Immolation (taken fo ~>;ro_perly, and ~iterally as · t~ey. take it) is a killing; But the tilh,ole h1dy 'of chrijls ~fl,1ens and _pafltons, w~ facnfice, wee reprefent, wee offer to God. Calvin alone, ' ~ath faid en~ ugh, N~n poffumut, ex-.cel?t ~e be affified with outward things~wee cannot ' _ ~xe ou~ ft\lvcs uppn God. Therefore 1s It part of the malediCtion here that they tball E I;>e fine SAcriftdo, without Sacrifice; fo is it alfo in inferiour helps, jiZJe Ephod; . they fuall oe Wlthou~ an Ephod. I Sine ,Ephod.- ~ T!Je Ephod amongfl: tJle ~cws, wa~ ~garmen.t, whkh did n~t onely diftinguilh times, (for 1t was worne oncly m tnue of dtvme Serv1ce) but, even m time of divine Service : it ~iftinguifued pirfom too. ~~r, we have a Pontifcall E.fhod, pec.uliaronely to the high 1 
sam.,.~s. Pneft.;, And we have aL~rptttcaO_ Ephod, belongmg to all the. Lcv1tes 1 ~<s.,muel minijlre,¢before the~ f_ord, betng,a chtld,girded witli a iinn~n Ephsd.) And wee have a f~~r»Qn :pphqd~· ~hich,a~y m~n, th~i afsified ii1 t~e fervice .of God might weare; Tha>t 2. sam.~.14~ t lmnen "Qphod, which Dav1d.pnt on, m .that Proce[spm; vihen he daunced _ hefore .. the Ark. ~ut>tH thefe Epliods were· hound under certain Laws, to be wom by fuch ~-ep, -an,4, at . 
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A fuch times. Chrifis garment was not diviqed; nay,t,he Soldiers were not divided about it, but agreed in one way; And {hall wee, (the Body of Chrifi) bee divided about the_gar_ment, ~hat is, vary in the ~arment, by denying a. cpn£ormity to that Decency whtch 1sprefcnbed ~ \Vhen Chn.fi devefied, or {uppre!l: the Majefty of his outwrard appearance, at his Refurrection, Mttr1 Magdalen took him but for a Gardiner. Ecde- Ioh. zo.r t: iitll:icall perfons in [ecular habits, lofe their refpect. Though the very hc1bit bee, but a Ceremony, yet the difrintl:ion of habits is rooted in nature, and in morality; And when the particulat. h?.bit is enjoy ned by law full Authority, obedience is rooted in nature and in morality too. In a \7\-~ atcb., the !lri~g moves nothing, but yet, it .conferves th~ regularity of the motion of all. Rituall, and Ceremonilll things move not God, but they exalt that Devotion, and they conferve d1at Order, which does move him. Therefore is it alfo made a part of the Commination, that they {hall bejineEphod,with E out thefe outward RittMll, and 'Ceremonial/ (olemnities_ of a Church; firfr, without StJcrifices, which are more fubll:ant·iall"and dfentiall parts of Religion~ (as wee .confider Religion to be the outward ~orjh;p of God, and then, without Ephod, wi·thout thofe other aflill:ances~ which, though they-be not of Gods Retpe»ue, yet they are of his S-ubfidies, and th<;>ug~ they be not the fo~te.,ye~ are the breath ofRc_ligion.And [o alfo is it .of things · of a more mfenour nature then Sacnfice or Ephod,that 1s of Image and Ter.aphim,which is our next, and lafi: Conftderation. 

Both thde words, (th~t which ~s _tranflatecl, and cal~ed Image,. and .that which is Im~go; Te .. not tranfiated, but kept m the ongmall word, Teraphrm) have fometunes a, good, raphim. fometimes a bad fen[~ in the Scriptures. In the fidl:, Image, there is no difficulty ; ~ good and bad fignificarions of that word, are obvious every where. And for the other, though when Rachel fiole her (uhers Teraphim,.{Images) though when the King Gen.3 t.ty. C of Babylon confulted with Teraphim, (images) the word Teraphim have an ill fenfe, .c,ck.u. 21 • -· yet, when Michal, Davids wife, put an lm.sge into his bed, to elude the fury of Saul t Sam.19 13· there the word hath no ill fenfe. Accept the words in· an Idolatrous fenfes yet, be~ caute they fall under the commination, and that God tthreatens it, :as a part of their calamity, that t~ey lhould bee without tkei~ Idol~, it h.ath beene, not inconveniently, argued from thts place, that even a Reltgton mrxt wtth fome JdtJtatry, and fltperjh- -tion, is better then none, as in Civill Government a Tyranny is better then an Anar-chy. And therefore we mufr not bring the fame indifpofition, the fame difaffeetion to- . wards a perfon mif-led> and foured withfome leaven of Idolatry, as towards a perfon po!fdl: with Atheifme. And yet, how ordinarily wee fee, ze4leta men fl:arr, and affe-cted, and troubled at the prefence of a Papi.ft, and never moved, never forbeare the _ D fociety and converfationof an Atheift: Which is an argument too evident, thlt wee confider our [elves more then God, and that peace which the PapiH: endangers; more then the Athei.fi, (which is, the peace of the Stat_e,and a quiet enjoying our cafe) above the glory of God, which the Atheifi wounds, and violates more then the Papifr; The Papifi withdraws [orne of the glory of God, in afcribing it to the Saints, to themfel ve~, and their own merits, but the Atheifr leavc.s no God to be glorifiad. And this u[e we have of rhefe ~vords, Imt~ges, and Teraphim, if they lhould have an ill fenfe in this place, and fignifie I dots. · . . _ · . -But Saint Hierome, and others with him, take thefe words, in a good fenfe; to bee the cherubim, and P almes, and fuch other rc;prefen_tations, as God himfelfe: had ordained in their Temple; and that the Commination falls upon this, That in fome c1fes, it may bee fome want, to bee without fome Ph1ures in the Church. Sofarre as t~ey E may conduce to a reverend adtJring of t~e pbcc, fo far~e as they may conduce to a familiar injfrtJ8ing of unlettered people, 1t may be a lo!Ie to lack diem . For, fo ~uch Calvin, out of his reliaious wifdome, is content to acknowledge , F ateor, _ut _res {e ha- · in(litut.r.u. 7· bet hod/e., &c. I conftfle, '44 the cafe ftar;ds now, ({ays hee) (fpeaking of the beginning . · of the Reformation) there are many that could not bee without thofe Bookes, (as hee calls thofe Pictures ) bccau(e then they had no other tvay of InjlruEtion; but, r.hdt t~at might bee [up plied, if thofe ~hing.r which were_ d~livered in pif!ure, to th~tr eyes, were delivered in Sermons to thetr care.r. And th1s 1s true, that where there ts a frequent preaching., there is ~o ntcrfJay of pictures, but will not c~ery man adde .this, That ,if the true ufe of Ptctures bee preached unto them, there IS n D danger of an abufe; · and. fo, a4 Remembrancers of that which hath been taugh.t in the Pulpit, they 
K k m.~Y. .... , 
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~ay be retained; And that was one office of the Holy Ghofi himfelfe, That he /hould A 

· bring to eheir remembr~rJce tho[c thing:s, which had been formerly taught them. And 
( -fince, by being taught the nght u[e of th.efe pictur~s, in ~mr pr~a<;hing, no man_ amongfi 
l us, is any more enclined, or en~angered to woribtp a p1chue maW all q.r W mdow of 

·: the Church, then if he faw it in a Gallery, were it on ely for a reverent adorning of the 
place, they may bee retained here, as they are in the 'greatefi part of the JJ. eformed 

xo;ui,. IH~· ' Church ar.~d in all that, that is property Proteflant. And though the InjumJiolJs of our 
Church' declare the fenfe of thofe times, concerning Images, yet they are wifely and 
godly c~nceived ; for the fecond is, 'That th~1jhall not extolllmazes, (which is not, rhar 
they ll1all not fet thtf11 up) but, (as it followeth) They fhall declare the abufe thereof. And 
when in the 2 3 Injunt.-1ion, it is faid, That they fha!l utterly exti nEt, and dej!ro,r, (amongfi 
other thin as) pit-1ure.r, yet it is limited to fuch things, and fuch pi{fures,tU are monuments B 
ofjeigwed~;.iracles ;. and that In)lmction reaches as well to piCt:ures in privaf~,hou[es, as 
in C·hurches, and forbids nothing in the Cl:!urc.h, that might be ret,ained in t·he i houfe. 
For tho{e pernicious Errors, which the Romane church hath multiplied in this point, not 
onely to make Images of men, which never were, but to mak~ thofe Images of men, 
vrry men, to moke their Images fieak, and move, and weep, and bleed; to make Images 

-. 

of God who w"' never feen, and to make thofc Images of God, very godr; to make their 
Images doe daily miracles; to transferre the honour due to God, to the Image, and 
then to encumber themfelves with fuch ridiculous riddles, and fcornfull diftinchons, 
as they doe, for jufi:ifying unjufi:ifiable, unexc.nfable, uncolourable enormities, V£ I do~ 
lo!atris, woe to fLl_Ch advancers of Images, as would thro~ down Chrift, rather then his 
Image: But Y£ Iconoclafiis too, woe to fuch peremptE>ry abhorrers of Pictures, and to 
[uch uncharitable condemners of all thofe wl>to admit any u[e of them, as had rather C 
throw down a Church, then let a Pieture fi:and. Laying hold upon S. Hieromes expo
Gtion, that fals within the r.e, the Commination of this Text_, to be without th~fc Sa
,crifices, thofe Ephods~ thofe Images, as they are om.ward helps of devotion. And, 
hying hold, not upon S. Hierome, but upon Chrift himfelfe, who is the God of love, 
and peace, and Uiil~ty, yet fals under a heavy, and infupportab~e Vtt, to violate the peace 

· of the Chu,rch, for things which concern it not fundamentally. Problernaticall things 
are our filver, but fundamentall,our goLd; problematicall our frveat, but fundamental! 
our blood. If our Adverfaries would be bought in, with our filver, with our fweat, 
we· lhould not be difficult in meeting them halfe way, in things, in tlreir narure, ind~ffe
rent •. But if we mufi pay our Gold, our Blood, our fundd:menta!l points of Religion, for 
their friendihip, A Fortune, a Liberty, a Wife, a Childe, a Father, a Friend, a Mafier, 
a Neighbour; a Benefactor, a Kingdome,.a Church, a World, is not worth a dram me D 
of this Gold, a drop of this Blood. Neither will that man, who is truly rooted in this 
foundation, redeeme an Empoveriihing, an Emprifoning, a Dif-inheriting,a Confining, 
an Excommunicating, a D~pofing, with a dramme of this Gold, with a drop of this 
Blood, the fundament all Articles of our Religion. Blelfed be that God, who, as he is · 
~ithout change or colour of change, hath kept us without change, O! colour of change) 
1n all our foundations; And he in his time bring our Adverfaries to fuch a moderation 
as bec(l)mes them, who doe trulydefire, that the Church may l;>ee truly Catholique, one 
flack, in one fold, under one Shepherd, though not a!J of one colour, of one praetife in all 
outward and difciplinarian points. Amen. 
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sERMON XLU. . ' 

•1 ,. I 

A Sermon Preached in Sa-int Pauls in the EPe~ing; -
~November 2 3. 1 62~r . 

. ·_· ) . 

B p R 0 v. 14· 3 I. 
·lie that opprefJeth the poore, reprocheth his Maker, hut he thAt honDureth him~ hath mercy 

I» the poore. · - 1 

Part of the firll Lelfon, for that Evening Prayer. 

~Hefe arc fuch words,as if we were to co~ftder the words onel1,might 
~=;s::=~~ make a GrAmmar LeCture, and a Logtck LeCture and a Rhetoriqk 

and Ethick,a Philo(ophy LeCture tOo; And of thef~ foure Elements 
might a better Sermon then you are like to heare now, be well 
made. Indeed they are words of a hrge,of an extenfive com pre

. henfion. And .becaufe all the words of the Word f}f God, are, in a c _ A~~ great meafure, fo, that invites me to ilop a little, as upon a fhort 
firll: part before the refi:, or as upon a long entrie into the refi, to confider, not on ely the 
powerfulneffe of the matter, but the fweetne{fe and elegancy of the wiJrds of the Word of 
God in generall, before I defcend to the particular words of this Text, He thAt efpref 
feth the poore, &c. . . 

We may jufily accommodate thofe words of Mofu, to God the Father, Wht~t God il IJeT~t. ~·itf, 
there in HeAven, or in .Earth, that cAn doe According to thy workes? And thofe words of 
:Jeremie, to God the Sonne, Behold, and (ee, if there he Any fon;.Aw, like umo my forrow. . 
And thofe to the Holy Gholl:which are in E{ay, Loqnimini; aJ Cor, (jeake to the heart' Lam.t,h, 
lheake comfortAbly tB m1 Pe.ople, And thofe of Saint :fohn too, A voyce of Thunder, and Jr h d lL h c h d Apoc+ i. afrer A voyce of (eaven 7 un ers ttl tcing wit me: 10r, w o can oe, like the FAther; :.:o-3-
who ~an fuffer like the Senne, who can {}cake li~e the HBlJ Ghoft? Eloquia Domini 

D eloquia c~fl.a., faith David, The words of th.e Lord a.re cht~Jle words., ftnc.ere, pure words,' ~ 'J" h 1 1 d h h f P[at.x:..~. no droffe_, no profaneneffe, no fuc a lay'mmg e Wit t em; or, as it followeth there 
They are tl4 (ilver tried and purified feAven tim_es i~ the fi!e· They are· as that filver: 
that is fo tried, and they are as thAt pre that tnet~ It. It 1S CAftum, a Pure Word in it 
felf, and then it is powerfuO upon the Hearer t?o; ~itmn Eloquium tNum vehementer, 
faith he, Thy word hath the vehement operau n of tire ; and therefore, thy [ervant P[at,ii~~ i4o. 
loveth it well, as it followeth there; ~he~efore, lJ caufe_ ~-t pierces; )3ut therefore efpe-' 
dally, becaufc it carrieth a [weetn~/Je wtth 1t. For, _he jli of the Serpent pierces, and 
the toothe of the Viper pierces, but they Carry vene o(11m f~ ·vtlm:J a venimou·s and mif-
chieVOUS liq_uour with them. But l!ulcia {~tuciblll 1 er Mel~ Thy words arl fweeter to io1; 
my mouth, t~en Bony; ~hen Hony lt felf~. For, v erhA'C.Q'!I}iJ{ita, fait~ s~lomon) chofen Prdv~ 16. :-4- . : 
words ,fludzed, premeditated words, plcafing v:ords, ( fo we tranflate It) are a~ a H ony~ · 

E cemhe. Now, in the Hony· combe, the: Hony ts c~Uected and gat~ered, and drfpenfed, , 
and difl:ributed from the Hony-combe, And of thts Hony-combe !S wax; wax apt for 
feal~ng, derived t~?· The _difirib.ut.ion ,of this Hony t? the Congregati~n, The fealing 
of this Hony to the ~onfcte?ce, 1s m th~ outwar~ Ordtvance of God, and m ~he Iabc;>ur of 
the Minifter, and hts confc10nabl~ .6ttmg ofhtm~lfe for fo great a fervu;:e •. But the 
Hony,-Combe is nott.he Hony, The gt~ts <:>f t~e man.,. _1s not t?e f:I~ly Ghoft.- facob .laid _ 
this bleffing upon hts fonrre Nt~phtalt, Dab~;t Eloquta p~lchr~tu~;ms 5 Tha~ ~c iho.u~o be Gen.49.it. 
a well-fpoken, and a perfw~fi~e mah. Fo~, of a defeCt m t_h1~ kmde, Mo[es . cdmpl~u~c:d, 
and fo did E{ay,and fertmte dtd fo too,when they were ~0 be.tmpl?yed •m:Gods fetvtce, . 
M()fes that he was of unciretlmcifed, E f~y that he was of uncleAn ltps, ancl :JeretJJie that 
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.,..,------ he was a chi/de, -and could not fpeak; and therefore this was a Bleffing upon Naph- A I 

tali that hee fhould bee a well-fpoken, and a perfwafive man. For fo, Mofes, after 
G.e'd had farther inabled him, faith, Give eare, o yee Heavens, And I will fPeake; 
BeAre o Earth, the words of my mouth,Mymouth, f~ith Mo{es; The !vtinifi~ of God, that 
cometh with convenient g1fts, and due preparauon, may fpe.ak fuch t~mgs~ ~s Earth, 

v eut.r r. .J. 

and Heaven it fdfe may be content to heare. For, when Samt Pat1l fatth,, That to the, 
Principalitiu Ana PfJ.wers in Heav~nl1 pl4cts, the 111.4nifold wifdomc of God, u made 
known ~y the' chnrch, that is, by the Minifler~~ a~d Service of t~e Church, and by ti:at 
which 1s done here, wee may congruoufly and ptoufly beleeve, that even thofc Pnn
cipalicies and Powers iQ. Heavenly places, The Angels of Heaven doe heare or1.r Sermons, · 
and hearken how tlaeglory of Gc;>d is communicated, and accepted, and propagated 
through the ~ongregation ;. and as they rej~1~e 4t the converjion of a Sinner, fo re- B 
joyce alfo_ at the meAns of the1r Converfion, the powerfull, and the .congruous preach-
ing of the Word of God. And therefore,let no man, though an 4ngeU of the Church J 

though an Arc~ang~ll of the Chur.ch, Bifboe or Archbifbop, refufe .to heare a man of infe
riour place,or mfenour parts to htmfelf;netther let any man be d1fcouraged by the fe\'\7-
neife or meanndfe of his Hearers: Fe>r, as the Apofi:le faith, with relation to Abra
ham 1Enttrtain ftra~gers, _f6r thereby fom_e have entertained Angels t~nAwares, fo, preach to <Jll, and tliat feat that thou thinkeft empty, may have Angels in it: To them is the 
manifold W!fedome of God made kn<:>wne by the Chl.lrch, and Angels are here; 
heve!; for the augmentatio» of their. oame q:.oy, in their fre{h knowledge of the propa o-a
tion of the Kingdome of God, in this Congregation, and they are here, for tberr A c .. 
eu{t1tion that a.4e not here, but frivoloufly and caufeldlcdy abfenr, or negligently , ab
fently prefent, if they be he_re. Therefore M~{es might fay, _Give eare o yee Heavent, C 
though it bee but 1, that fPeake; And hee m1ght add, as he cloth there, My Dot1rinG 
foall droppe 44 the rain, ~tnd my JP~ech fbaO difti!l as the dew. A~d w~y-: Becau(e 1 will _ 
psblif! the Name of ~he LDrd, fatth Mofes there; becaufe I will dehvet the Mdfages 
of my God t<"> his Pe.ople. · 

WhJ:t though you doe, mull: this be afcribed unto you -: no, Mofes claillleth not 
that; for when hee had faid, Give eare, o yee Heavens, (let no man thinke hitnfelfe 
too high, or too wife to hearf me) and called it his Doetrine, and his fpeech, be
eaufe lie publilhed the Name! 0f the Lord, yet he transferreth aH upon God himfelfe, 
He efiablifheth their atttntions· with that Afcribe yee Great-ncf[e upto our God, It be
commeth m<! to make my f~lfe as acceptable a meifen~11 as I can, and to inft~fc the 
Word of God into you, as powerfully as I can, but all that I can doe, i~ but a fmall 
matter:) the greatneiie of the worke lieth in your ,Application, and that mull: proceed 
from the Word of God it fel~e, quickned by his Spirit, and therefore A(cribe all Great- D 
p~(Je uKJto our God, for that 1s the Hony, whatfo~ver, or whofoever be ·the Hony
,om.be. Truely, when I rea9e a Sermon of Chryfoftome, or of Chr1fologm, or of Am
brofe, Men, who carry in the very ~gnifica~ion of their Names, and ifl their HiftJJries, 
the attributes of Hony · mouthed, and {]o/den·.:meu-thed Men, I finde my felfe oftentimes,. 
more atfetlied, with the very Citation, and Application of1 fome fentence of Scripture, 
in the middefl: or end <:>f one of their Sermons, then with any witty, or forcible paf-
fage of-their owne. And that is it, which Saint Hierome doth efpecially magnific in · 
Saint Paul. After he had faid, f2.!!_otiefounque lego, tJon verba mihi videor, Jed .toTJitrHa 
a"dire, wherefoever I open Saint Pauls Epifiles, it is not a word or a fentence, but a 
clappe ofThrmder, that flieth out; he addeth moreover, Legatil, doe but ufe your felves 
to · the reading ofSaint Pauls Ep~files, ridebitis, in ttftimtmiis qu£ ft~mit, ex v eteri Te
Jlamepto, quam AY.tifex fit, quam prudens, you will eafily fee how artificially} how dex
tettou(ly, how' cunningly ,and how difcreetly he makes his ufe of thofe places which he E 
citoth out of the 01~ Tefiameat; Yidentur 'Verba Innooentit, & rufticani; you would 
take them faith he~, fometimes for words of fome plain Country-man, (as (orne of 
the Prophets were no other;) But before Saint Paul have done with thofe words·, 
FulminA (unt, & c4pinnt omne qu1d tttngunt ., hee maketh you fee, that they are 
-flailies of lightAing, and that they poffdfe, and melt, affeet and dilfolve every foal 
they touch. And hence it is, Beloved, that I return fo ofr~n at home in my private MeamitionS, that I prefent fo often to Gods People io thefe Exercifes, this Coofidera .. __ .. 
tioo, ThAt there are 1101 fo e~quijite, fo tleg~nt Bookes in the 11rorld, as the Scriptures;· 

neither 
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~eit!Jer lS any 10ne place a mbre pregnant eXal?'lple ther~ot, for .the purity and ele-
gancy, .for th~ for~e and power, for the largenelfe and extmt#on of the words then 
thefe_ which. the Holy Ghoft hath taken_ i~ this J.exr, ,H ee t~~t oppre(Jeth th/ poore, 
reproaches hts M~fter, &c. And fo we pa~e fr<:>m ~lu~ fidlC~nhdeptiqn,. The power 
and Elegancy ot the whole word of God; m tenerall? to the fame confideration in thefe 
particHlM words. _ . , . 

- The Matter, whi'ch in the gc;nerall is but d}is, r~at the poorc muft bee relie;ed bei~o- Di~irt~: 
a Doctrine obvious to all; The Manner wil rathet be our obje-4, at this dme; Ho~ 
the Holy Ghofr, by solQ'I'fJons_ 4and, path enwrappe4 this Doctrine, in t~efe words 
How the omi(sio~ of this ~Lity is aggravatei; ~ow t~e performance thereof is celebrated 
in this Text, and in the force and elegancies thereof. Ma~s ~e~ver(ehefre hjth -chan-

\ ged Gods r:nethod.; God ~~~e _man g~od, but.in a po(sibility _of 9e~ng i!I; Now, God 
B findes man tll, but m l pofstb!ltty of.bemg goo;!: When man wa~ good, and enabled 

to continue Co, God began with him, with afjirmt?tive CommAndements ;_ Commande-
ments that implied liberty _apcl Sov:eraignty; fuch as ,that; subji~ite ,& D.~minamini, 
Subdue the Creatu~e, and rule over ~he Creature; and he comes not till after to N e-
g~~ive, to Prohibi!ive CDm~andments, ~ommandments that ~mply infirmity, ~nd _ f~r-
vtluy ; fuch as thts, of thtJ Tre~ 1hou fP~l~ n~t eate, t~pon thy life; this life, and tl-ie next

3 
thou {halt nor. But now, bec;aufe God findes m~n. til,_ at:td prone to. bee worfe God 

} 

is faine to change his method, and to be&in, and ftop him a~ ftr.ft . wit!J .. ~1egati~e, aQ4 
prnhibitive Commandments. So he does m _the thirty fourth pra1m, .. ver. 14. ( ~hi~h 
is alfo again repeated) firft, Depart from evtU, and then, Doe good. For man brino-s ~ Pct:j. t 0': 
with him fomething into the world now, to forget, and to unlearn, before he can take 
out any new lefTon : Man is fo farre fro~ bemg good of himfelfe, as th~t he mull: fo~-

C get himfelfe, deveft himfelfe, forfake htmfelfe, before he can be capable of any good. 
And fuch is the method of our Text ; Becaufe God fees a natural! declination in man 
to abufe his power, to the oppreffion of inferiours, hee begins with that Prohibition' 
oppre,fJe not the poore ; And then when he hath brought thenl to that moderation, . and 
that temper, then he carries them farther towards perfcaion, to an honouring of God 
in {hewing mercy to the poor. _ , 

In which method, fo difpofed into two parts, th~ fault 6rft_, and ~.hen · the duty, we 
£hall proceed by thefe fieps-; ·Fi.rft, in the firfi, we ·fuali con6der the fat/J!t it fdf, op- · 

, .prefsion; which, in gene~all, is an unjuil: damnifying of others. And fecondly; the 
{pecification of the Perfons, the Poore; for others, our Superiours, we may unjufily _ ' 
damnifie too ; but that is a fault of another nature ; I fhould rather calJ it envy, or · 
emulation, or tSmbition, or [upplantAtion, then !opprefsion; and therefore_ that f~cdri4 · · 

D branch will fairly admit a little difquifition, a fhort comparifon· 9f thofe nl\ro kindes · 
of finnes, Whether emulation of foperiours, or.opprefsion of infe!io.urs,. kee in the n_aturt., 
d.nd roote thereof, the greater jinne. In whtch latter fin~e, whtch ts properly the linne 
of our Text, that is, oppre(sion of the pq~re,we fuall fee,(in a third branch) the iniq~ity, 
and hainoufneffe thereof aggravated in this., that it is faid to bee a P..epraach; a 
Contumely; and Contumely; and Reproach? againft whom(oeycr,it bee bent, hath 
always a venemous, and a mifchievous Nature. But much .1nore here, where it is 
bentagainft God himfelfe; and ~tgainjl Godin that fupreme, and pri~ary nO'rion; ~U , 

a Creator, as a Maker, Herepr~aches the Maker; But then w.ha[e Ma~er r. If I !h~u~d. ~ 
fay I c;:annot tell, the words themfelve~_, ,a.nd th~ c?nfir.uthon thereof~ : m·. t~~ _v~'rl:-
ety of the Hebrew Grammars" womld JUft~fie mme tgnoranc~, f<?r ~h:y wtll not_ a._d-l ~, 
mit it to bee eafily determined, wheth~r ~t bee Faqo,·~m _e]m, or_ F_a(iorem fttum~ 

E whether h€ that oppreifes the p~ore, be fud) to reproach hts l.fAker th~t- tS made po?r~! _ 
. or, his own Make,. : And therefore we fhall make our ufe of. both ; fqr both meet .to ·. 
aggravate the fault; If I opprdfe tfue poore, I reproach him that maa·e. i~.~t poore ma»~ 
.and mad~ ~hat man poore, and i reproach him tha~ made me. And in ~nefe c~r~u~fh~~-i . 
c~s, The fault; oppre(sion; the fpecification of_ the. ~erfons_, t~e Poor~. ~ - d1:e ~rd~leme;, 1 

the C~mpttri[on of the two finnes; the A$gravatton ~ as 1t 1S a Repr,o~~-h~ a_ repro~~~. ! 

,, 

. againjf God, and God ~· a Creator~ as hu C:reator; as my_~reator, w~e ilia~I d_e~er- 1 
mine that fiirft part. A~d ~hen 1.n our order. thu~ r.ropofed, . ~~e ~all_ .. conre_ I f. 

_ , to our fecond Part ; , whtcn ts t~e ~ecomtnendation, and cdebra~ton of. ~he_ Dr~- , 
. .. fJ _ ty. it felfe, To honoe~r God, by jberPtng merc1 to _the poore, wee fi1all firft confi~er ; 

, ~ .. ·r . _ , . . . K k j__. ~he_ -~ -=- _ ~ _ ~· _.~ 
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the per[ons, the poore; and then trhe ac1, to jhew mercy to the p~ore i afid la~Hy the ~ffet1;, A 
and benefit thereof; for, as the omiffion of the duty·was aggravated with that, that 1t , 
was a reproaching of God, the performance thereof is ex~lted by this,_ Tha~ it u an ho
nouring of God. , After-all which we fhall c~mclude all;· With tthe confiderauon of that 
which is indeed the poordl: of all, the fick~ll:, _and fordl:, and faddeil, the feeble11: and 
fainte"ft the wretched eft, and miferableft thmg m the world , your owne {ottls ; and lead 
-you re/fee, how you do reproach God in opprdli~g, ~ow you might hon~ur G?d in 
fhewing mercy to tho~e poore for!ls uf yours •. An9 th1s will, ?e the ~dmpaffe, m. whtch I 
{hall lead your devouons for this houre; thts will be the ctrcle,whkh from th1s centet, 
reliefe of the psore, (which is the fumll;le, and refultance of th@ Text) and by thefe poles, 
the hainoufneffe of the fault, the happindfe of the duty,, I {hall defigne unto you. 

We propofed at firft, to confider our two parts, the fAult, and the duty , in the ele- B 
gancy of t~e words chofen by the holy Ghoft ~ere, .according to their or!g,ina~iun, ~~a 
extraflion., m the nature of the words, and thetr latttude and extenfion, tfl their ufe, m 
other places of Scripture. That we !hall do; and in that way, out ~rfi word \is oppref 
fion; GnafbAk in the Originall; and Gnafbak, as it do~s oftentimes fighifie vim;viotence, 

. and force, fo does it often fignifie dotum, aeceit and fraud_alfo: fo thatJVielcnce and de-
ceit concurrc in this oppreffion. And more then they. For Sol~mon does not depart 
from that which he meanes, when hefayes here, He thltt epprt/Jes the poore, reproaches 
hiJ Maker, when he fayes in another place, He that mocks the poort, reproaches his Ma-
ker. So that now thefe three, violenc-e, and deceit; and foorneare the elements, the in- , 
gredients that make up this oppreffion. There is not a more br1ltifh thing then vio
lence; amongft beafts all goes by force. There is not a n'i\)re deviUifb thing then de- C 
ceit ; the Serpent deftroyed us all by that. But man hath raifed a degree of oppreffion, 
beyond beafrs,and their violence, and beyond the devill, and his falfl1ood, that is,fcorn. 
For, though the devill oppretfe man, -and hate man, he does nut fcornc man; he findes 
man a confiderable enemy. For when he hath throwne a man into the world, opprefie~ 
with origina/J finne, that man is not therefore his; the S ltcrament of Bapti{me fruftrates 
him of that Title. When he hath oppreffed him in the world, by alit~a!l and hahituall 
finnes, that man is not therefore his, for a worthy receiving of the hotly and blood of 
Chrift Jefus fr.uftrates him of tbat Title. And how weake foever tnan be in himfelfe, 
yet, in ChrijlD omnia poffttmtU, There is one man (and in that one tna.n are all men, that 
is , all mankinde, enwrapped) who lyes dpen to the Serpeht onely in his heele , and the 
Serpent to him, in hi_s head ; and in him, OmniA poflurmu, in Chrifl:, the weakefr man can 
do any thing. The Devill could oppretfe :fob with violence; fire, artti fword, and ruine 
upon his goods, and cattell, and fervants, and children, and himfelf too. The Devill D 
col:lld oppretfe him with deceit, corr;upt the wife of his bo~ome , to ~-empt him to de[pQ
ranon; but he never came to f'corne :foh; for he faw :Job dtd not ferve God for nought; 
!Job had good wages, and God had h~dged him,enclofed him, for himtelf. Scornc is an 
affeCi:ion, that implies fuch a heighrh above another, as canflo_t be juftified in any but 
God himfelf. Man can oppteffe by deceit; T-he I<ingsuf t'ln eArth tdkt counfell together; 
they fl:udy how to circmnvefit ~ and man can ·o~prdfe with violehce; there they breake 
himds afunder, and caft aw~tj cprds; they will be bound 'by n9lawes. BMt then, it is 
ondy God, who there lat~&fh'fthem to Jcorne, and hath them in derifotJh. Now here .. the 
6ppr~ffor praetifes the heajts part, he comes to violence, and the Devils part, he c~mes 
to deceit, and he ufurps upon Gsds part, he comes to 'thatheighth, as to think he may 
fcorn and contemne. And whom'! for that is our next confideration·; he , oppreifeth 
the poore, he treads down the poore; him that was d11jt before,. he treads into dirt rna·- E 
~e~ated with his own f weat, his own tears, his own blood. He oppteffes him wi~h- dt
cett; the credulous and confident wretch, who, becaufe he is harmldfe in himfelf, is 
feareleife of others, he betrayes, he ~ircumvents. f\nc\ he oppretfes with (corne; hitn 
whom poverty hath made the fubjecr of pity and of prayers, he makes the an vile of 
fcor~ea~d of jeafts. For, fo far, our firll: word, Gnafhak, carr.ies his fignification and ou,r 
me~ttat~on, he oppr.etf~s by violence, by 'deceit, by (corne, bruti{hly, dev!llijhly,and mor~r 
( whtch IS the qualtftc4tton ~of the fault, and was our firll: _tonfideration y ·and all this upon 
the pdore, (which is the fpecification of the ptrfons, ~md is our fecond. ) I 

. You fee who this oppre([or is, and how you may know him ; . you havt his markes ; 
YtufeTJce, deceit, fcorne. But who is this poor man, and how lhall you know hih1 c: How 

fhaJI 
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A !hall you know~ ~het_her ~€ t:hat a~kes be t~ly pdot or no~ Truly-;beloved, there is 

fcarce any one dung, m whtch our 1gnorance ts· more. excufable then in this To know 
whether he to whom we give, be truly :poor, or ntJ: In no cafe i~ our inconfidera:ion more 
pardonable, then in this~ God will never ~xam~ne ~e very ftrictly, why I was no 
ftriGter ·in examining that mans condition tG> whom I gave mine 4lmes. If I o i ve to one 
that is po~r in my fight, I ihall find.e _that. almes upG>n Gods fcore, am~>ngft ~hem, who 
we~.;e poor m Gods fight: And !DY,m1frakmg ~he ma~,fhal1 never make God miftake my 
mearirflg. Where I finde undtmable, unrefil.hble ev1dence to the cdntrary when I fee a 
man: able in his timYJes live in cominuaJ.L idlene([e) w&en I fee a man poore i~ his meanes 
and oppt?eifed with his c~arge, fpend _i~ continuall drunkenneff'e, in this cafe, I were th~ 

~ opprelfor of the poor, tf_ I fi1ould gtve to that man, for t~is were to $ive the childrens Apoc. 2 i~i ~ 
btead to dogs. ~nd that 1s _not ~name to6 bad for them; for, forts C~nes, they are > 
dogs that are wrthout, that ts, wt<thout the C&urc'b: And ho\;V few of thefe, who make · 

:g beggery an occupation from their infancy, w~re ever within Church, how few· of them 
ever chriftned, or ever maried! Poris CAnes, they are dogs, that are without; and rhe 
Childrens bread mufl not be given to Dogs. But to purfue our firft intention and fo to 
finde out thefe poor in the origination of the words chofcn by the holy Gho.fi here we 
have in this text two words for the pe:>or. One is Ebio?J;.and .Ebion is a beoiger. It ~as 
the narne given to one of thofe firft he'retiques wh0 occafioned the writing ~f St. fohns-
Gofpeq~ he was called. Eblon. So that it may wel.l be imagined ,that thofe firft Here
tiques were Mendicants: Men that profeffed begging, and Tived upon the labours and 
f weat of other men. For the Bbiomt is a begger; not onely he that needs, but h~ that 
dedares his need, that askes, that craves~ that begs: for, the root of Ebion is Ahab. 
which is not onely to de fire, but to declare that defire, to aske, to crave, to beg. Now' 

• \_ ~ lr 

this poor man mull: be relieved. The charity th. a:t God renuired in I4ael, w.as that n~ · '1 I' , Dmt.1f.,4: 
C man ihould be put to this necdlity, but provided for otherwife; There jhra/1 'be no begger 

amongft 1ou; for, there is our very word, no Ebionitt; tllat is, no poor man ihall be put 
to beg. But yet in the. Prophet :jeremy, tha~ man· is well tpoken of, that did good even 
to the Ebirmit, to the begger; he that is brought to a n~ceffity of asking, mull: be re
lieved. Not that we are not bound to give, till another aske, or never to open our 
h~nd, dll another open his mouth; for, as Saint tfohn did, in the beginning of the Re-· : 
velation, a man may (ee a (ou.rtd, fee a voice. A fad afpeet, a pale look, a l;lollow cheek J a 
bloudleff~ lip, a fonke eye, a trembling hand, fpeake fo lowd, as that if I will not heare 
them from him, God will heare them againft me. In many cafes, and with many per
fans, it is, a ·greater angui!h to aske, then. to want; ~nd eafier to frarve, then to beg; 
therefore I mull: hearken after another v01ce, and wtth another organ; I muft he11rken 
with mine eye. Many times I may fee need fpeake, when the needy man fays nothing. 

D ·and his c11[e may'cry aloud, when he is filent. Therefore I mufi Iay.mine eare to th~ 
ground, and hearken after them that lie in the dull:, and enquire after the difireftes of 
fuch mcm ~ f0r this is an imitation of Gods preventing grAce, that grace, then which ~e 
can conceive no higher thing in God 'himfelfe, (that God fhould be found of'them, th4t 
feek him not) ifl relieve that tnan, that was afhame.d to tell me he wanted. The Ebionit 
tbe begger, but not he onely, mull: be relieved: for our word, in this part of the text, 

: is not E4ion; but a word derived from Dalal; and Dalal, in this word, lignifies E. xhau
{lum, attem~t~tum, a man whofe former eftate is exhaufted, ·and g?ne, or who0 pre(~n·t 
ltihour s doe not prof per, but that God, for ends bell: known to hunfelfe, excrCifes h1m 
with continuall poverty; the word lignifies alfo a man enfeebled, and decrepit wtth agr~ 
and more then that,the word f11gnifies ficknelfe too: forthis~ .v@t:y word we have in Hezei E/(ij 38ar. 
kiabs moutq, The Lord will cut me off with ·ficknefle, So rlhat now you have the fpeci-

E fication of the ~erfon, who is the .poor man, that is ·moll: properly the objeetofyour 
charity ll he whofe former eft ate is wafted, and not by his <Vites,.but by the hand·of God; 
He whofe prefent indtiflry does 'tr<l>t profper, He who is 0vetttaken with Age, and fo rhe 
lelfe able to _repaire his wants, and in his age) affiitted with jickneffe, and 10 the leffe abl,e 
to indure his w~t1ts. ·And this peor man, this labouring man, th~ !l!k'lltrrl man~ ~his 
aged man, this fickLy man, this opprdfor in our text pu~JCs, and p1:u:'fue's with vlolena, 
with deceit, with fc.ornt • .And fo have you' r.~1tt q ualificati(.ijn of the fault, l(·_w hich was b-qr 
fitft) aad the fpecification of the-perfons, .VVhit~:h was .our fecond conlideratiofi. . · · .· . . ~: 

B·ut b-efoEe we depart from this brand)i,_.t :remember; l.asked leave ·at firft, onety· to Problemn. 
· ftirre 
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- -ft-.irre this colilfideration, oflely t<l> flropound this Probleme, onely to aske this queftidn, A _ . whether Envy~i ancl Emulation; ·andjspptantation of Superiors, or this ~jrprtfsirm, afld Cbnc,ulc~;tion of I nferiour:s in this. kinde, Jrere in the nature, and root thereof, tfue grutttr finne; - ~nd furely the fentence, and the Judgement will be ag3.inft this opprdfor of the poor. 

t
or, Envy' conceived againft a mafl im p[ace, hath evermore fome emulAtion of ~hofe iftis which enable a man for that place. WhofoevelT labours to fupplant another, that e ~ay fucceed, will i_n [orne meafure e~devour to be fit for that fucceffion. So that, , though it be but a [qumt-e1e, and not a dueCt lo~k, yet. fome eye, fome ~fped, the envious man hath upon vcrtue.Bdides, he that env1es a htgher perfon,he does not practife (:as the Poet fays ) fine talione; He deales with a man that can be at full even with him, and can deale as ill with him. But he that oppreifes the poor, digs in a dunghill for wormes; And he departS from that pofture, which God, in nature gave him, that is, crefl, to look upward; for his eye is alway~ down, upon them, t?at lie i~ the dujl, under B his feet. C~rtai_nly, he that feares up h1mfelfe, and makes h1mf~lfe mfenfible of the cries, and culifes of the poor here in this world, does but prepare hunfelfe for the howlings & gnafoings of teeth,in the world to come It is the Serpents tafie,the Serpentsdiet, Duft' fhalt thou eate aO the days of thy life;and hilleds but on dufi:,that opprefies the poor. And as there is 'evidently ,more inhumanity, more violation of nature, in this oppreffion, then in ~mulation, fo may there well feem to be more impiety, and more violation of God himfelfe, by that word, which the holy Ghofi: choofes in the next place, which is Reproach, He that ~pprefles the poor,_reproaches his Maker. . This word, whtch we tranflate to ReprMch, Theodotton tranflates to Blafpheme: And blafphemy is an o9ious thing, even towards men. For, men may be blafphemed. The fervant of God, Mofes, is blqfphemed, as well as God: And Goliah bla(phemed the Ifrael of God, as well as the God of Ifrael; and, for the moll: part, where we read Reviling, the word is Blafpheming. Our word here, (that we may frill purfueour fidl: C way, a reverent confideration of the elegancy of the Scriptures, in the origination of the words) is charak; and this word :fob ufes, as it is ufed in our text, for reproach, M1 heart fbaO not reproach me, {o long as I live. And this, this reproaching of the heart, is, in many cafes, a Blafpheming, and a frrange one,a (elf-blafphemmg. When I have had, by the goodneffe of Gods Spirit, a true j en(e of my finnes, a true remorfe, and rtpen"' tAnce of thofe finnes, true Abfolution from thofe finnes, true (eales of reconciliation after thofe finnes, true diligence, and preclufion of occafions of relapfing into thofe finnes, {l:ill to fufpeet my Hate in Gods favour, and my full redintegration with him, frill to deny my felfe that peace, which his Spirit, by thefe rneanes, offers me, ftill to call my repentance imperfeCt, and the SacramentAO feales ineffilluAfl, fiill to accufe my felfe of finnes, thus devefted, thus repented, this is to reproach, this is to hlafpheme mine owne D foule. If I will fay with fob, My heart jhall reproach me 1( nothing, this is not, that I will · accufe my felfe of no ftnne, or fay, the elect of God cannot finne, no, nor that God fees , not the finnes of the eleet, nor that God is net affe?led, or angry with thofe finnes, and thofe finners, as long as they remaine unrepented, but after I have accufed my felfe of thofe finnes, and brought them into Judgement, by way of Confifsion, and received my pardon under feale, in the Sacrament, and pleaded that pardon, to the Church, by a fubfequent amendment of li(e,tben I reproA6h my folfe of nothing, for this were a felf-blafpheming, 'J-fld a reproaching of mine owne foule. Now, the word of our text, in the root thereof, Charak,is manifeftttre, projlituere; It is to publifl.1 the fault, ortoprofritute the fame of any man, extrajudiciaUy, not in a right forme of Judgement, and amongft thofe men, who are-n().t ,tobe his Judges. So to fill itchiwg tares with rumours, and whifperings, fg to minifter-matterand fuell to fiery tongues, fo to lay imputations, E; , and afperfions upon men, though that which we fay, of thofe men, be true, is a libeOing; is a calumny, is a bhfpheming and a reproach, in the word of this text: for it is m4nifeflare,proJfituere, to publifl.1 a mans faults, and to profiitute a mans fame, there, where his. faults can receive no r~medy, if they be true, nor his fame Reparation, if they be fal(t . It t.s properly, to fpeake tllof a man, and not before a competent J udge.And in fuch a fenfe, a man may reproach God himfelfe. · 

Gcn.l8.lf· 

B~t is t?er~ t~en a Judge ~etween God and man~ Shttll n~t the 1udge of aU,tht tllrth aoer~ght <!. lS Abrahamsqueihon;but there, thatJudgeofall the earth,is Godhimfelf. But 1s there a Judge of heaven too! AJ udge between God and man, for Gods pro-
. .. I 

. ceeding ~ 
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A ceeding ther~~ Th~re is •. The Scrigture is a Judge,~y which Go.d hirrifelf will be !ryed~ 

~s the Law rs our Judge., and th~..J ttdge does ~ut declare what ts Law ,fo the Scnpture 
1s o.nr J udtge,and. God pr?ceeds wt~b us ,accqr.q4ng to thole pro.mifes andJ udgements, 
~htch he ha~ l:11d down Jrt_the Scnpture~ _ When G·?d fays 1~ Efay, :judge betweene Bfa} 5-j. 
m~ and my Vtneyard, certa10ly, God means that there Is fomething extant fome coa-
u:a~t, (?me ro~enanr, fomething that hath the nature <;>fa Law, fome vifibte,foii!e le-
gib\e thmg, to JUdge by. And Chnft tels tlS what that lS; Search the Scriptures~ f'lys 
hee;·for-"by them wee muft bee tryed for oui·lives. So then,ifi come-to thinke that 
God wilf.call me in queftion for my Hfe, f?r _my eternalllife,by any way th~t hath n0 ·t 
the *atur€ of a Law, (And, by the way, 1t 1s of the Nature and Effence of a Law be-
fore it come to bind~ that it be-publtfbed) if I think that God will condemn rrie . by 'any 

B ut~re..Jealea wiU,any refervcd purp1{e in himfelf,this is to r~proach God, in the'word of 
this Text, for it is proftit,eere ,to profiitute,to exhibit God, otherwife then he hath exhi
bited himfel~,an~ to cJ1arge God with _a proceeding upon fec.r~t and em:eveaJed pr~rpofes, 
and not r~ft m ~1s s cnptures. G,od w1ll try u~ at lafi, God h~mfdf wtll be uyed all the 
way,by h1s Scnpturesj And to charge God With the da~natte>n ofmen,otherw!fe then 
by his Tantummodo Crute, I have commanded thee to bdeeve, and thou h~fl: not done 
that, And by his Fac hoc & vives, I have commanded thce,to live we1l,and thou ha:~ 
not done that, which are conditions evidently laid downe in the Scriptures , and not 
grounded upon any fecret purpb{e, is a reproaching of God, in the -word of this Text41 

This, this Oppreffor of the poor is faid to doe here; He reproaches the Maker; God FalfoPetfJ~ 
in that norion, as he is the Creator. Now this is the clearcll: notion, and fafi:eft appre: 
henfion, and firll: handle that God puts out to man, to lay hold upon him by, as hee is 

C The Creatttr. For though God did elt8 mee, before heo did aCtually <:;reate mee, yet 
God did not mean to elect mee, before hce meant to create mee; when his purpqfe wag 
upon me, to eleet me, furely his purpofe hap paffe,d upon me, to create mec; for when · 
he detted me, I was I. So that this· is our firfi: notion of God towards us, as he is The 
~reator. Th~ School will rec:ive a pregnant child from his: parents, and work upon 
htm ; The Vmverjit'J will rece1ve a grounded Scholar from the School, and work upon 
him; The State, or the Church., will receive a qualified perfon from the Univerfity~and . 
worke by him. But {hll the S~te, and the Church, aAd the Univerfity, and the firfi: 
School it felf, had fomething to work upon; But God ,in the Creation, had nothing 
at all: He called us when we were not, as though we had been. Now, here in this · 

I wor19, we make our {elves; that is, we make one another : Kings make fudges, and 
:jt1dges make officers: Bifbops make Par{1nr, and Parfons make Curats: But when wee 

D confider our Creation, It is he that hath made m, and not we our [elv~s; we did not onely 
not doe any thing, but we could not doe fo much as wi{b any thing to be done, toward$ 
our-Creation, till wee were created. In the Application of that great worke, TheRe
demption of mankindc, that is, in the converfion of a finner, and the firfr act of that 
converfion, though the grace of God work all, yet there is a faculty in man, a will in 

·' 
man, which is in no creature but man, for that.grace of God to worke upon j But ih 
the Creation there was nothing at all. I honour my Phyfician, upon the reaf(}ns that 
the Wife man affignes ; becauf~ heaffiits my health, and my Wfll-beeing; But I honmtr Eoci111•3t.7i 
not my Phyfician with the fame honour as my Father, who gave me my very Beeing. 
I ·honour my God in all thofe notions, in which he hath voucnfafed to manifeft himfelfe 
to me; Every particular blefsing of his is a Remembrancer; but my Creation is a ho-
ly wonder, and amyfierious amazement, And therefote,as David, the Father, wraps 
up all ftubborn ignorance of God, in that, The fool hath faidin his h~art, thclfe is no God; 

E fo Solomon the Son, wraps up all knowledge of God in that, Remember thy Creaur; {HH Ecdef.n.iJ 
contempla~e God in that ~otion,as he made thee of nothing, for, upon that, aU his o-
ther additions depend. And when thou comeft to any pijf-Creatt-6ns ;· Rny after-ma-
kinO'sin this world, to be made rich, made wife, made great, Pra.i(e thvJN• th~ Lord,btt{fe 
hi:, and magnifte him for ~~er ·'for thofe 1dditionJ, and blea:'e him __ for having m~de 
thee cttpable of thofe AddLtlOns,by fometh~ng c_onferred upo~ thee before, That he gave 
thee aptttrimQny from thy paren.ts, and thtne t-~duf!ry worklfilg Uf!OR that, made thee 
rich. That he raifed thee to Riches" and the Eye of the State look~ng upon that; made· 
thee ~onourtthle; But frill Fet.urn to thy firll:· maki~~j thy Creation, as thot~ waft made . 
of nothing, nothing; fo loW', as that aot fin it fdf, not fin againft tiM holy o·holt him:. 

f~lfe ... •. ~ ' . "' - -, --·v-t - -
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felfe can caft thee fo low again; nothing can make thee nothing ; nothing that thou A canftdoe h~re, nothing that thou can~ f~ffer her~after .,can re.ducc thee .to nothing. And in this notion, tpis fupreme, and MaJefttcall notton, does thts opprdfor of the poor reproach God; He rcproa~hcs. th~ Maker. But then, whofe Maker~ for that is alfo a':" nother bran.ch, another ~fq mfitwn. . . . Here we accept willing! ,and entfrtatn ~fe~uliy thetr do ... ubt,that w1ll not r~folve,whe- · tber our GtJofbehu in the ext, be Faelsre E]tH,or Fal1ore St~um;whether thts opprdlor of the poor be (aid ~ere ~o repro~ch. his Mak~r , that i~ made .poor, or his own Maker. Let them en joy thetr doubt; Be tt etther; Be.tt. both. Ftrfi,let lt be the poor Mans Maker, And then does thi~ oppreifor eonfider,that 1t 1s God that hath made that poor man, or that hath 'made that man poor,and will he oppreffe him then~ If a man of thofe tim~s, had heard a fong of Nero's making, & had been told that it was his, (as that Emperour .delighted in compofitions of that kind)he would n~t,he durfi. not ~ave faid~that it was a B harfh an untunable fong.If a man faw a ClDck or a PzE1are ofhtsPrtnces makmg,(as fome P,rinc~s have delight~d themfelves with fuch manufaCtures) bee would not, he durfi not {ay·, it was a diforderly Clock, or a difproportioned picture. Wife Fatners have foo· li(h cqildren, and beautifull, deformed; yet we do.e not oppreffe, nor defpife thofe chil-1dren, if we love~ their parents; nor will we any poor man, if we truly love that Go:d, tpa:t .made him poor; Andb if his poverty be not of Gods making , but of the Devils, in~m:ed by his riot and waftful~effe,howfoever the poverty may be the Devils, frill the lrfan is of Gods making • 
. Probris ajficit fa~1urem ejus, He reproaches Him that made that man po"ore, and Probris afficit fal1orem{uum, H€e reproaches that God who made him rich, his owne Maker. Now,doth he confider, that-the Devill hath fuper-induced a half-lycantro· py upon him, The Devillhath made him half a wolfe, fo much a wolfe as that he would tear all that fall into his power, And half a /}ider, fo much a fpider, as that bee would entangle all tha~ come near him, And half a Viper, fo much a Viper, as that he would envenorne all that any way provoke him. Does hee confider that the Devill hath made him half a wolfe,halfe a fpider, half! a viper, and doth bee not confider that that God that is his Maker, could have made him a whole Wolfe' a wnole Spider, a I -whole Viper, and left him in that rank of ignoble, and contemptible, and mifchievous .creatures ~ Does he not confider, that that God that made him richer then others ,can make mim a prey to others,& raife up enemies, that !hall bring him to confufion,though h~ had no other crimes, Therefore,becaufe he is fo rich~ God can make his very riches the occafion of his ruine here,and the occafion of his everlafiing ruine hereafter, by making thofe riches {nares and occafions of fin. God who hath made him, could have feft him unmade;or made him what he would;and he reproaches God,as though God could D have done nothing le!fe for him,then he hath done,nor could not undone him now.Bnt, before we depart from this branch, confider we wherein this offender, this oppreflor,fins fo very hainoufly, as to deferve [0 high an increpation,as to be faid to Reprolfch, and to ft..eprol4&h God, and God in tib:at fupream Notlo.», A MA-ker, Hi4 Maker, and his own Malcer. If his fault be but negleeting or opprefsing a poor man, why fhould it deferve all this~ l? all thefe refpects. . . 

In Orphanu. Fhfi,The. poor are imm~diately in Gods protellion. Rich and poore are in Gods ad~ minifiration, in his government,in his providence; But the poor are immediately in his proteCtion. Tibi derelil1u5 eft pauper,,[ays David, The poor commits himfelf unto thee • They <lire orph4ns,Wards ,delivered over to his tuition , to his proteCtion. Princes have 

. P[. 10, t4. 

a car~ of all their Allies, but a more efpeciall care of thofe that are in their protection. E. And the poor are fuch; And therefore God more fenfible.in their behalfe. And fo, hee ·hat opprdfes the poor, Reproaches God, God in his orphans. 
In Imagine. · A~ain,rich and poor are Images,Pietures ofGod;but,(as Clement of Ale~"'DZndria fays wittity and ftrongly)The poor is Nuda lmago,a naked pictUre of God, a picture without any drapery ,any clothes about it. And it is much a harder thing, & there is much more art tho wed in making a naked piflure, then in all the ~ich attire that can be put upon it. And howfoever the rich man,that is invefied in Power ,and Greatneffe, may be a better picture of God~of God confidered in him [elf, who is all Greatnes,all I? ower ,yet,ofGod · confidered in Chrift,C which is. the contemplation that conq:rns us mofi)the poor man is the better pictuFe,and .moft refembles Chrifi who liv' din continual poverty., And fo,h~ 

that 
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A that oppreJses the poor,repro1Ches God, Godin h~s Orphans, God in his Ptfiure. 

Saint Augafline carries this confideration f.1rther, then that the poore is more im- l ?z Corpo~·e; mediately G~ds Orphan,. and more perfe6tly his p~eture; That he is more properly a member of h1mfelf, of h1s body. For, comemplattng that head~ which was not fo much crow~ed as hedged with thorns, that head, of which, he whofe it was) fa yes, The , Senne of man hath not where to lay bu head., S~int Auguftine fayes-, Ecce capat Pauperum Mattl?. 8 . i ~. Behold that head, to which, the poore make up the body, ob eam tantum ca~fam vene~ 
rabites, fayes that Father, Thereforev~ner~ble, therefore honourable; becati[e they are members futable to that head. And f~, all that place, where th~ Apofrle fayes, Th ,u teponthofe members of the body, which. we think tO be fe[Je hOf!6Urabfe, we bejf.OW1.»0ft honour, l Cor.l2. 2. j , that Father applies to the poore, that therefore mofr refpeet ~nd hc>noU:r ~ould be gi-ven to them, becaufe the poore are more futable members to their head Chrifi: JefusJ then the rich are. And fo alfo, he that opp..reffes the poorc, reproaches God; God in B his Orphans, God in his Im age, God in the Members of his owne body. · , .. 

Saint C hryf~ftome carries this confideration farther then this of Sa1nt Atlgu;1ine. In 1-I.erediThat whereas every creature hath filiationem .vefligii) that becaufe God hath imparted bus. a being; an effcnce, from himfelfe, who is the roote, and the fountaine of allcfience and ail being, therefore every creature ha:th a filiation from God, and is the Sonne of God fo, as we read in fob, God is ti:Je ft~t.her of tbe raine; and whereas every man hath 
flit~tionem imaginis, as well PagAn as chrijfian, ha:tk the Image of God imprinted in 
his (oule, and fo hath a filiation f~om God, and is the Sonne of God, as he is made in his likeneffe ; and whereas every Chrifrian hathfiliationem P 4lli, by being taken into the 
Coven~mt made by God, with the EleCt, and with their feed, he hath a filiation from God, and,is the Sonne of God, as he is incorporated into his Sonne C·hrifi: Jefi1s, by the S~als of the Chriftian Church; befides thefe filiations, of being in all creatur.es', of C the Image ~n all men, of the Covenant in all Chrifi~~ns, The po.ore, fayes tha:t Father_) are not onely jit i, butHteredes, and Primogeniti, Sonnes and eldeft Sonnes; Sonnes, and Sonnes and Heires. And to that purpofe he makes ufe of thofe words in St.:f,arnes, z. ~: Hearken, my beloved 6rethren, hath not God chofen the poore of this wortd, rich in fa, ith., ~tnd Hein of that King dome? Heirs, for, lp{orum eft, L1yes Chriibhimfelf, Theirs is the King- Mat·5·3·: dome of heaven ; And upon thofe words of Chrifr, Saint.:Chry{oflome <;omments· thus, Divites ej 1M regni tan tum habent, quantum a pauperibm, eleemefynis coeme.rant; The rich 
have no more of that Kingdo~e of heaven, then they ha~e purchafed of the poore, by their almes, and· other erogations to pious ufes. And fo he thatoppreffes the poore reproaches God, God in his Orphans, God in his Image., God in the Members of his own Body, God in his Sonnes, and Hei~es of his KingdGme. 

But then Chrifr himfelf carrie$ this confideration, beyond all thefe refemblances, in Seip{o. D and conformities:~ no't to a. proximity on ely, bl!lt to an identity, The poore are He. I n tU .Matn.5·4o. mtech tU yot~ did it unto thcfe, yor~ did it U1Jt() me; and, In ao rl!flch ta. you dia it not unto ' the[e, you did it not unt6 me. Amd after his afcenfion~ and ell:abli{hing in gl0ry, fiill he avowed them, not onely to be his, bttt to be He, SauJ, Saul, why per(ectttejt thou me? 
1 The poore are He, He is the poore. And fo, he that opprdfetb the po0re, reproaches God, God in his orphans, Godinhis !mage, Godinthe Memb.ersof his owne Body, God in the Heirs of his Kingdome 1 God in himfel(, in his own per[ on. And fo we have done with all thofe peeces, which confritute our firfi: part, the hainotafneffe of the fault, I in the elegancy of the words chofea by the holy Ghoft, in which you have feen, The 1 

fault it felf, opprefion, and the qualification thereof,by the ·inarks,VioleRce, D~ceit,and ~ Scorne. And then the fpecification of the perfor;s, The poore, as he is the Ebronite, the , very voca!t hegger, and as the word is Dalal, a decayed, an aged, a jick(y man; And in E that branch, you have alfo had that Probleme, Whether ~mulation of higher, or op- · preffion of lower, be the greater fillHe : And then, the aggravation .of this finne, ~n : ( thofe weights, That it is a reproach, a reproach of God, of God_as The Maker,, as H~s ·Maker whom he oppreffes, and as his own Maker; And lafily, m what ref peers efpen-. ally this increpation is laid upon him. And fa.rth~r we haye no oc.cafion tiO carry that .· 
firfi part, the fault. · · . . . . . In pafiing from that fir{l: part, the fault, to the duty, and the celebratiOn thereof, m 2 Part, thofewords of choice degancy, He that hath mercy on the po.ore_, hoJ9ottrs God, though we be to l<i>oke upon the perfons, the poore, and the ad, fhewmg meuy to the poore,. 
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and the bene'fit, herJouring of God, yet, of the perfons, l who are !hll the \arne poore, A 
poore,made poore by God,rathcr then by themfelves) more needs not be fata,then hath 
been faid already. And of i.he aa,jhorving of mercy to the poore, on ely thus much more 
needs be faid,that the word, in which, the holy Ghofi expreffe~ this act here, is the \'C-

ry fame_ word, in which, he expreffes the free mercy of God him[elf,Miferebor cujus mi-
, f ercbor I will be gracious to whom I will be gracious ,and I, will fhow mercy to whom I wtfl fhorv 

mercy. 'so that God hath made the diaritable man pa-rtaker with himfelf,im his own grea
tefi attribute,his power of {bowing mercy. And then, le'fi: any man {bould thinke,'that he 
had no intereft in this great dignity, that God had given him no meanes to partake of 
this attribute ot_God,this p~wer of {hewing mercy to the poor, becaufe be had left him 
poor too, and. given hi~ nothing to gi~e, t~e fame word, w~ich the holy Gho~ ufes in 
rhis text, and m.E:'<odtu, for mercy, wh1ch 1S Canan, he ufes mother places, parncularly B 
in the dedication of the Temple, for pra:J'er. So that he, who being defiitute of other 
meanes tq relieve the poor€; prtt!Jes for tme poore,is ther~by made partaker of this great 
attribute of Gods, this power offl~owing mercy. He hath ihowed mercy to the poore, 
if, having nothing to gi~e, ·he fuave given mild a?Jd aonfortable rvord.r, and have prayed 
to his abundant, and inexh31u1l:ible God, to relieve tmat poor man, whom he hath not 
made him_abk to relieve. · 

So then, no more oeing needfull to-be faid, of the perfons, the poor, nor of the Act) 
fhowing of mercy to the poor, there remaines no more in -this lafi part~. hut according 
to our way, all the way, to confider the origination and latitude of this laft word,c e~
had, this honouring of 'God. The word does properly fignifie Augete, ampliare, Toen
lar.ge G<?d, to amplifie, io dilate God; to make infinite: God, fhall I dare to fay, more 
Goar; certaindy, God to more, then he was before. 0 who can exprdle this abundant, C 
this fuperabund(tnt largeneffe of Gods goodmeffe to man, that there .is a power put into 
mans hands, tQ_enl'!_rge 9od, to dilate, to propagate, to amplifie God himfelfe! I will 
multiply this people, fays God, and they [hall ~ot be few,! wilL glorifte thtm, and the1 Jbali 
not be {mall; there's the word of our text~ God enables me. to glorifie him, to amplifie 
him, to encreafehim, by my mercy, my almes. For this is not onely that encreafe, that 

_Saint Hierom intenGIS, that. he that hath pity on the poor, Fameratur Domino, he lends 
upon ufe to the, Lord, for, this, though. it be an encrcafe, is but an encreafeto himfdfe; but 
he that flwwes mercy to t·he poore, encreafes Ged, fays ourtext, dilates, enlarges God . 
How 't Corp~ 'aptafti mihi; when Chrifi: comes into the world., ( fays Saint Pard) he fays 
to his Father, ThHJ haft prepared and fitted 11 hedy for me. That was his nat uraD body, 
di!at body which ·he affumedin the bowels of the bldieq Virgin. They that pretend tO 

enlarge this bo'dy by multiplication, by making millions of thefe bodies in the Sacra- D 
ments, by the way ofTranftJbjlantiation, they doe not honour this body, wh9fe honour 
is to fir in the fah1e dimenfi9ns, and circumkriptionsj at the right hand of God. But 
then,as }this comming into this world, God had fitted him a body, fo in the world, he 
had fitted,himfclfeanother body, a Myfticall body, a Church purchafed with his blond. 

·Now tl-iis body, this M yfi:icall body I feed, I enlarge, I dilate, and amplifie, by my 
mercr, and my charity. For, as God fays to :ferufaJem, Thou Wlljl in thy blottd, thouw".fl 
not jaftcd, nor frvadled, no eye p.ityed thee,but th{)u waft caft out into the open fte£d, and I loved 
thee, I wafh.ed thee, I apparelled'nnd adorne-d thee, 6-- profperata ts in regnum, I never gave 
thee over, tdll faw thee R.n eftablijhed -kingdome: [o may all thofe Saints of God fay to 
God himfelfe, to the Sonne of God invefi:ed in this body, this myfiicali body, the 
Church, thou was cafi: nl!lt into the open fidd, all the world perfecuted thee, and then 
we gave thee fuck with our bloud,we clothed thee with Ohlr bodies~ we built thee houfes · E 
and adorn~d and endowed thofe houfes to thiae honour,& pr8fperatur es in regnum, we 
never gave over [pending, and doing, and fuffering for thy glory, till thou had!l: an e-fia-

. blifbed kingdome, over all the earth. And fo thou, thy body~ thy myfiicall body, the 
Church} is honoured, that is, amplified, dilated, enlarged, by our mercy. Magnifcat 
lfnima mea Deminum, was the exultation of the blefled .Virgin; My [or1le doth magnifte 
the Lord •. When t_he meditations of my heart, digefied into writing, or preaching, or 
any other declaranon of Gods glory, carry, or advance the knowledge of God, in o
r her_ men, then My (oule dflth magnifie the Lord, enlarge, dilate, amplifie God. But wfuen 
I rehevc any poor wrerc;:h, of the hou!hold of the faithfull, with mine almes, then my 
me.,cy magnijieJtheLord,occafions him that receives,to magnifie thcLord by this thank.f .. 
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A giving, and them that fee it to magnifie the Lord by their imitation, in the like works 

of mercy. And fo far, doe thefe two elegant words chofen here by the holy Ghofi, 
carry our meditation: in the firll:, Canan, God makes the charitable man partaker of his' 
own higheft pf>wer,mercy;andin the other . CAbad,Go~ enables us,by this mercy, to ho-

39_5 

·,nour him fo far, as to d~late, to enlarge, to amplifie him, that is that body, which he 
in his Sonne, hath invefted by purchafe, his Church. 

We have done ; If you wtll but clafpe up all rhis in your owne bofomcs, if you will Conclufio~ 
but lay it to your owne hearts, you may goe. A poorer thing is not in the world,. nor 
a ficker,( which you may remember to have beelil one fignification of this word poo.~~ ) 
then thine own foule.And therefore the Chalde p4rttphraje renders this text thus; He that 
oppreffes the poore reproaches his qwne Joule; for, his owne foule is as poore, as any whom 
he can oppreffe. ~o a begger, that needs, and askes but bodily things,thou wilt fa~, 

B Ala[Je poore foule;and wilt thou never fay A taffe po~re {oule to thy felf,that need eft fpiritu-
. all things':'lf thy affections, thy pleafures, thy dehghts~ beg of thee, and importune thee 

fo farre, to heft ow upon them, fay unto them, l httve thofe that are nearer mt then you 
Wife and Children, and I mu(t nc:lt empoverifh them, to give unto you, I mull: no: 
ftervemy fJmily, to feed my pleafures. But if this Wife and Ch~ldren begge,and im
portune fo farre, fay unto them t-oo., l have one that is ne4r~r me, then all you, a foule; 
and I mufi not endanger that,~ to fattsfie you; I mufi not ptovlde foyntuns,. and Portions : 
with the damnifying, with the damning of mine owne foule. It is a miferable Alchimy 
and extractingoffpiri~s, that £li~ls away the fpirrt, the foule it felfe; and a poore Phi
lo(ophers Stone, that 1s made w1th the coales of Hell-fire; a lamentable purchafe, when 
the fo!-}le is payed for the.land. An~ therefore iliow me~cy t? this fo~le. Doe not op
pre!fe this foule; nE>t by Ytolence, w ht<;h was the fir£1: figmficatldn of this word Oppreffi-

C on : Doe not violate, ~oe not fm9tber, not firangle, not {tijfocate the good motions of 
Gods Spirit in ·thee i for, it-is but a wofull victory, to triumphe over thine owne con- ~ 
fcience, and but a fervile greatnd~e to ~e able t~ filence that. Opprelfe not thy forile 
by Fraud, which was the fecond figruficatlon of this word Oppreffion. Defraud not thy 
foul of the benefit of Gods ordinances; frequent thefe exercifes; come hither; And be not 
here like Gideo-ns fleece, dry when aO about it was wet ; parched.in a remorfdefneffe when 
all the Congregation about thee is melted into boly tears; ~e not as GedeoTJs fleece dry, 
when all elfe is wet, nor as that fleece, wet l'l·htn all about tt wss dry: Be not jealous of I 
God; fiand not here as a perfon unconcerned, ·difintereffed; as though d10fe graeious 
promifes, which God is pleafed to lhed down upon the whole Congregation, from 1 

this place, appertained not to thee, but that all thofe Judgements denounced here, o-v~r 
which, they that £hnd by thee, are able, by a faithfull an~ cheerfulllaying hold of 
Gods offers, though they fiand guilty of the fame finnes that thou doell:,to lift up their 

D heads,mufi: ftill necelfarily overflow and furround thee. Opprelfe not that foule, by vi
olence,·by Fraud,nor by Scorne, which was the other lignification of this word Op
prefKon. Hoc nos perdit, quod divina tznoque t!Dquia in facetias, in difleria vertam~U. Chryf0 f.t. 

Damnation is a ferious thing, and this aggravates it, that we flight and make jefis at 
that which fuould fave us, the Scriptures, and the Ordiminces of God. For by this 
oppreffion of thy poore foule, by this V~ole{lce, this Fraud , this Scorne , th_ou 
wilt come to Reproach thy Maker, to 1mpute that loffe of thy foule , wh1ch 
thou hafi incurred by often breach ,of Lawes evidently manifefied to thee, to 
his fecret purpo[e, and un-revealed will; then which, thou canft not put· a grea- . 
ter Reproach, a greater Contumely, a g~eater Blafphemy ufon God. ' For, 
God c.annot bee God, if hee bee not innocent, nor innocent i bee dra\v bloud -

E ·of mee , for his owne Att. But if thou ihow mercy to this faule , mercy in 
that fignification of the word, as .it denotes an act:uall. performa~ce of. thofe , 
things that are necelfary for the makmg fure of thy falvatton, or, 1f thou canlt 
not yet attaine to thofe degrees of SanCtification , mercy in that lignification of 
the word, as die word denotes hear~y and earneft Pr 4yer , that . thou coulddl', 
Lord l beleeve , Lord help mine unbetiefe, Lor'd I fiand yet , yet Lord raife mee 
when I fall, Honorabts Deum ., tho.u · fha~ honour God, in the fenfe of 
the word in this Text , thou fhalt enlarge Gqd , am plifie, dilate God , that ' 
is the Body of God, the C~urch , both here , and hereafter. For , ·thou 
ili~lt ad de a figure to the nr~mber 1[ .hii Saints , and there ,fhall bee a Saint the 
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more for thee; Thou {halt adde a Theme of Joy~ to the Exultation of the Angels; ' A 
They ihall have one occaLion of rejoycing the more from thee: Thou lhalt adde a 
paufe, a fiop to that vfqurquo of th~ Martyrs, under the Altar, who folicite God for the 
Refurrecrion, for,Thon {halt adde a ll:ep to the Refurrc~ion it felfe, by havir1g brought 
it fo much nearer._ as to have done thy part for the filhng up of the number of the 
Saints, upon which fulndfe the Refurrecrion fhall follow. And thou fl1a-lt adde a 
Voyce, to that Old, and ever-new Song, that Catholique .Hymne, in which~ both 
Churches, Militant and Triumphant, fball joyne, Blefing, Honour, Glory, and PtJwer, 
bee umo him, that fitteth upon the Throne, and to the Lambe, for ever, and ever. 
Amen. 

sERMON XLIII • 

.A Sermon ?pon theftfi ofNovemb. 19 22. being tlJe Anni1Jer(ary celebration 
' of our 1)di1Jerance from the Powder Treafon. 

Intended 'for Pauls ·croj]e, but by reafon of the weather, Preached in 
the Church. 

' ' I 

-

The 1/rtAth of our noftrils, the Anointed of the Lord, Will taken 
· in their pits. · 

' 

The Prayer before · ihe Sermon. 

LORD open thou my lips, and my mouth £hall fhew 
forth thy praife ; for thou; 0 uord, didfl: make hafl:e 

B 

c 

D 

to help ·us, Thou, 0 Lord, didft .make fpeed to fave us. 
Thou that fittefl in bet~t)Jen, didfl not one~ look..e down J to fee 
what wM done upon tlJe Earth, but what WM done ia the Earth. 
and when the bowels of the Earth, wele, witb il key of fire' 

ready to open and fivaOow us, the bowels of thy compafsion, were, with a key of 
love, opened to fuccour us; This is the day, and thefe are the {Joures; where~n 
t1Jat jh(juld have been aBed : In this our Day, and in theft houres, We praife E 
tf.Iee, 0 God, we acknowledge thee, to bee the Lord; ~11 our Ea.rrh doth 
worfhip thee; The holy Church throughout all this Land, doth know
ledge thee, with commemorations of tlJat great mercy, now in thefe !Joures. Now, 
in theft houres, it is thu-s commemorated, in the Kings Haufe, where the Head 
and Members praife t/Jee; T/n.u, in . that pl_ace, where it,Jhould ha)Je been perpetra
ted, wlJere the · ~'Verend Judges of t1Je Land doe nozo praife thee.; Thus, in tl;e 
Univerfities, where the tender youth of this Land, is hrottght up to praife thee, in a 
deteflation of their VoElrines, that plotted this; ~{;u& it is commemorated in marzy 

fe1Je-
~--~--------------~=---------~==-==-~-----=~~--~~~~--
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A ~veralr Societies, in manj fe1Jerall Pariilies, and thz,u, bere, in thu Mother· 

C.hurch, in tfJu great Congregation of thy Ghildren, 1Vhere, all, of aU forts from 
t!Je Lievtenant of thy Lievten~nt , to the meanefl fonne of thy fonne in this 
Affimbly, come with !Jearts, and Iippes, full of thankefgi1ling : Thou' Lord 
openefl: their Iippes, that their 1nourh may fbew forth thy prayfe, for~ 
Thou_, 0 L<?rd, diddefl: rtrake hafl:e to helpe them , Thou diddefl: 
make fpeede to fave them. .Accept, 0 Lord, thu Sacrifice, to ivhic!J tlry 
Spirit giveth fire; 17Jis of Pra1fe, for thy great Mercies already afforded to 
us, and this .of Prayer; for the "ntinuance, and enlargement . of them, upon the 
Catholick Church) by them, whrJ pretend themfel1les the onely Jonnes there-

, B of; difoonoured this Vay; upon theft Churches of England, Scodana, and Ire
land, jhaked and threatned dangeroujly t!Jis 1Jay ; upon thy fervant, our Sove
ra!gne, for his Defence of the ~rue Fait!J, defigned to ruine this day ; up
on the Prince , . and others denved from the (ame roote , fome but Infa71cs 
fome izot yet Infants , enwrapped in dufl , and annihilation ; this day ; upo~ 
all the deliberationr of t1Je Counfell , Th!~t in all their Confultations, they 

· · may have before their eyes, the I r]{ecord and 'R.!gifters of tl~is Day ; up'm al 
the Clergie, That all their Preaching, and their Governement, may preclude, 
in their fe1Jerall Jurisdiflions , all re-entrances of that '1\!ligion , 1Vhich , by 

c the (onfefsion of the Aflours tbemfelves , wM the onely ground of the Trea
{on of this day ; upon the whole Nobilicie, anJ Commons , all involved 
i1J one Common 1Jiflru8ion, this 'DaY:; upon hotb our Univerfities, _which 
though they lacke no ·Argum~n~s out of thy Word , again.ft the Enemies of 
thy Truth , jhall ne1Jer lear-ve out this Argument out of thy Works , 17Je 
Htflorie of tbis Day ; And upon aO th9[e , IIJbo are any ')Vayes afftiEied, That 
our affiiElions bee not multip/yed upon U1 , hy feeing them multiplyed amongft 
us, who would ·have diminijhed thee , and annihilated us, ~his 'Day ; .And 
la.ftly, upon this Auditory ajfembled here, That till they turne to ajhes in the · 
Gra)Je they may remember, that thou took.eft them, as fire-brands out of ' -D: the fire, t!Jis Day. t 

Heare us, 0 Lord, and hearken to U5, ~ceirve , our Prayers, and re-
. turne them with BffiO·, for h-is fake , in whofe ·Name imd words, wee make· 
them : 

Our Father which art, &c. 
' 

The S E R M o N. 
' . . 

0
. F the ANthour o( this Booke, I thinkc: there was never doubt made; but yet, 

that is fcarce fafcly done, which the: G_ounceO of Trtnt doth, in that ~anon~ 
which numbers the Books of Canomcall Scnpture.s, to leave out thtS Book 
of Lamentations . . For, though I make no doubt, but that they h~d a pur· 

pofc to Conlprehe.nd, and invol vejt, in the name of :Jere~y, yet that was not enough ; 
· · , L 1 z for 
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- for [o they might have comprehended and involved, Genefts, and Deuterenomie, and all A 

between thofe two, in one name of M~fes ; and fo they might have comprehended 
and involved, the Apocalyp(t, and [orne Epiftles in the ~arne of :John, and have lef~ 
out the Book it &lfe in the number. But one of the1r own ::fefuits, though fome 
(whom in that Canon they feeme to follow) mak~ this Booke o~ Lamentations, bu~ 

, an AppendiK to the Prophecy of :}erem1, determtnes, for all that CanoR, that it is 
a· di.ftit'lfl Book. Indeed, if it were not, the firft Chapter woul~ have . been called, , 

. the 53. of Jeremy, ~nd not t_he . ~rft of the Lam_entatto~s.. But , that whi~h gives 
moll: affuredneife; 1s;, That tn dtvers IJ_ebrew ~tbtes , tt 1s placed otherwtfe, then 
wee place it, _and, not pref~ndy, and tmmed1atcly after the ·Prophecy of Jere
my, but difcontmued from hun, though hee were never doubted- to be the Author 
thertof.' . . :B 

The Booke is certainly the Prophet ::feremies, and certainly a diftinfl /;ooke; But whc
therthe Book be a hi ft~r.y, or a Pnphecy, whether :jerem1 lament that which hee had 
feen, or that which_hejorefe~s, cal~mities paR, ?r future calam~ties, things done; or 
things to be done, ls a queft1<:m wluch hath exerc1fe~,~nd bu~ed .d1vers Expofitors. :eur, 
as we fay of the P"rabte of Di_ves,and Lazarus, that It 1s a Hiftortc~B parabtt, and a PAra-

. bolicaO ·hijlory, fome fuch perfons_ there were, ~nd fome fuc~ thmgs were really done, 
but fome·other things were figuratively, fymbohca11y,parabohcally added: So w<;e fay· 
0 f1er-reW'tie<J Lllment~titm, It is a Prophtticalt hiftory;and a Hiflorict~U prophecy; Some of 
die fad occafie>.as of thefe LameAtations were pafr, when he writ,and fome were te> come 
af~e.r: for, w~ may not d~fpi[¢ _the tell:imo?¥ of the Chatde_ Par11p~rajfs, who were the 
firh that illuftrateq the Btble, m that Natton, Ror ofS. Hte,Dme, who was much con
verfant with the Bible, and with that Nation, nor o_f::fo(ephm, whG had jufi:ly fo much C! 
efl:imation in that Nation, nor of th.ofe later Rab6tns, who were 1:he learned eft of that ' 
Nation; who are all of opinion, that :.f'ertmy writ thcfe Lamentations, after hee faw 1 

f0 me declin·ations in that State, iA the.deat/J of :joft"h, and f<? the !Book is H iftori&aU but ~ 
when be onel_y forefaw t~eir tranfp0~tation into Babylon, ~efore that calamity fell ~pon 
t•em, andfo tt ts Prophetzca!l, Or, 1f we take the expofitton of the others, That the 
wholc.)5ooke ~as_writtenaft~r taei_r tranfporr~tion into Babykn, and to bG, in all parts, 
Hifrorital'l,yet lt IS Prophencall !b1U; for the Prophet 4aments a :gr~atiar DefolatiOR 
then that, in the Utter ruin~, and deva.fir:ation o£ the Ci~y~ and N atien~ which -was to fall 
upon thel.lt, after the cleat~ ofCbrY:ft ;feftu: . Nei~her -is any peece of th1s,Booke, the ' 

I·Ieffe fit to be out Text, rh_ts d~y, btcaufe ~~ rs both ~-drot!cali, ~nd PropheticalJ, 'fo\, 
they·, fr0m ~horn, God, m h1·s ~erty, gav~ tts a ~eiry-erance, thts day, are our H:ifto-1 

, -ric all Enemtes, aud our Prophmcali Ermmes ,; hifi.oncally ~Wee know, they hAve at- 1) 
J ; tempted our 1ruine heretofore, and prophetically wee may bee fime, they will doe [o 
, qgame, whenfoever any new occafion provokes them, .or fufficient power eaables 

them. . 
'Fhe Text then is a'5the 'Booke prefented to Ezekiel·; Jn it are written .L'ltmentations, 

and Mournings, and Woe; and all they . are written within, and without, fays the Text 
1 there; within, as they co.ncern the ::fews, without, as·they are appliable to us : And they 

concern the ::fews, H1fortct~lly (attempts t~pen that State 1erem,y had certainly feen,) 
1 1 and they concern them propheticatl1, for farther attempts :jeremy did certainly fore- ' 

1 (ee. They are appliable to u~ both ways too: Hiftorically, becaufe wee have feen 1 

' what they would have doru, A~nd Prophetically, becaufe wee forefee what they woNld l 
doe. So that here is but a difference of the Computation; here is flilo veteri, 
and foio Novo; here is the rjews Cttlendir; · and The Fapifts CAlen-dar~ In the ]tws E 
Calendar, one Babylon wrought upon the people of God, and in the Papifts Ca
lendar, ttnBther Babylon: Sti!o veteri, in the Jews Calendar, 700 yeare before ! 

· Chrifi came, there were pits made, and the breatb f)f their noftrils, The anoiKJted l 
,of the Lord, Wtfd_. tJtken in !h-eir pits : Sti~o nove, in the Papifrs Calendar, r6oo ' 
yeare afrer Chnft came m all fulnelfe ~ 111 all clearnelfe, There were pits made 
ag«iile, aRd: Tli~ hrmfh of o:ur 'n8jl-1'ils, ?he 11nointed of the Lord, w~~t -a,lmojl taken in 

1 t·#ofe -phs. 
1 It is th~h ~-tt~m(e~, raacl. it its a-difl infl B~ok ; I~ c~ncernes the ;pews, '<urd it 'concerns ·I 111 teo·; , Ahd ·tt ce'JJtcernes us b<:>th, 11ot,h w4ye1, Hiftorically, -3:rtd 'Prophetically. 
; Bat wlieclier fjtr#lly lament here the clteath of -a good King, of :Joftah, (for fo i 
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A Saint ~ ierome, and many of ~he Ancient~, and t;nany of the :}ewes ~hc.mf~l ves. tak~ if 

and thmke that thofe words m the Chronutc.s, have rdfi~l?IJ to thefe Lall'\entations, An,d 
feremy lamtnted for f~{iah, and ttl~ the people f]?e~~.e o.{ ~tm~. in tkeir LA.m/ntati1ru,) Or 
whether ~e l~ment the tranfportatton and the mtfery1o( an til Kmg, of Zcdeki4h, (as i_s 
more ordmanlr, and more pro~ably. hd4 qy the, Exp,?GFOIJ:rs). _ \ye .arg1;1e n<;>t, w~ di
fpute ~ow; we tmbrac.e that whtch anfes from both, That both good Kinas, and bad 
Kings, Jofiah, and Zedekiah, are the a~oiflted of the Lord,, afl~ ~he kr-~4/h. of the no- , 
f!riU.s; that is, The life of the people; and therefore both to be lame~ted, when tiiey fal~ · t 

1nto dangers, and confequent:ly both to be pref~rvep by_all means, .by Prt!Je~ fr<?m t.hem 
who are private perfons, by c~unftlt fr?m .them, who h:we th~t g~eat hqnot~r arid . that 
great charge, to be near them m that ktnde, and by f'~~pport and fupply, from all , of all , 
forts, from falling i~to fu~h dang~rs. .. . ': , . . . . . : . . ~ . _ , i 

B . Thcfe co~fidcranons wtll, l t~mke, hav¢_ the. better tmp~e:fiion m rou;· if we pr.oc~e.q 
m the handlmg of th¢m thus: F1rft, the mam caufe of the Larnenta.non was the Ruine 
or the dangerous declination of the Kingdome of th_a~ g~eat and ~l~riolis State: 
The Kingdome; ~ut then they did not feditioufiy f~ve~ ~he Kj~g, and ~he .. Ki'ngd~me~ 
as though the Kmgdome could doe w~ll, and tfile Kmg 111, _That fafe, aq.d he in dang_er, 
for they fee caufe to lament, becau~e ~tfery .was fallen upon 1he P.erfo.n of the Ki?Jg;; p~t= ... 
chance upon :fojiah, a good, a rehgtous Kmg ·, pe:chance but upon_ Ztdek~ah, a worfe 
Kina. yet which foever it be, they acknowledge htm to be VnCius Domini The 4noin.-

b' ' ~ JJ. ,, ' 
ted of the Lord, and to be_ spirittis ~ariurn, The breath of their ~oy,rifls: . When this per-
fan therefore, was fallen mto the ptts of the Enemy, the SubJetl: laments; but this la
menting becaufe he was fallen, i~pli~s a peliyerance, a reftituti?n~ he_was fa/(en, but he 
did not ty there : [o the Text, whH~h 1s as yet but of Lamentatum, will grow aA houre 

c hence to be of CongratulatiDn; :and then we ilnll fee, That whofoev~r, in ,r}\tified affe
ctions, hath lamente~ a dtm~e~, and then congratulated a delivert~n.ce, h~.Y~l pr0yide 
againft a relap[e, afallmg ag~m 1~to that or a~y other dlnger, by all means of fuft~r:t-
ino the Kincrdomeand the Kmg, m fafety and m honour. · . 

s. Our firfl:~!l:ep then ip this RoyaH progrelfe, is, That the caufe of this ~amenta,tion t~ Bei~nm~ 
w~s the declination, the diminution of the Kingdome~ If the Center of the worldlhould · ' 
be ~oved but one inch out of the place, it cannot ~e reckoned, how many miles, this , 
Itland, or any building in it, would be thrown ~ut oftheir.places~A declination in the 
Kinadome of the J ewes, in the body of the Ktngdome, m the foul of the Sta~e, in the 
for::: of Government, was fuch an ~arch-quake, as could leave nothing fi:anding. Of aJi 
things that are, th~re was an Idea m God ; there ~as a ~od~ll, a platform, an exampbr 
of every thincr whtch God produced and created m Ttme, m the mmd and purpofe of 

0 God before :~Of all thiogs God 1had an Idea, a preconception; ~utqf Monarchy., of 
Kingdome, God, who is but one,.i&the Ide4 ;' God himfelfe, in his ~nity,. u the Modell,, 
He is the Tyoe of Monarchy. He made but one World; for, thts, and. the next are 
not two Jforld~;This is but the Morning,and that the everl4flingNoon,of 011.e.and the fame 
Day, w~hich {hall have no Night: They ar_e not tw.o HoMfes; This is t~¢ G4Uuy,~nd th~t 
the Bed-chamber of one, anti the fame Palace, whtch fhall feel no rume • . ije made thts 
one World, but one Eye, The surme; The .Moone is not another Eye, but a Glaffe, up.;. 
on which, the Sunne refle.tl:s. He made thts one W:orld, ~utone EAre, The 9hurch; 
He tells nqt us, that he ~eare~ by a left Ear~, by Samt~, b~t by that right .. ;Ear~; . the · 
Church he doth. There-ts one GtJd, one Fatth, one BA.ptifme,-and the[e lead_ us .to t~e .
love of one Soveraign, of Monarchy, of Kingdome, In .tha{Name, G~d hath <;on .. 
vay~d to us the ft~.t~ of Gr,ace, ~nd the ftate of Glo.ry too; and he hath prorriife4 ~o~h; in . 
in Joining tha~ Pennon, Advemat Regnum, Thy f_(mgdome come, Thy KtJ?g4oine of C}r~tce . , 
here, 1hy Kmgdoll\e of ~lor1 hereafter. All forms of G?vernment have ~ne a~d tJ:t~ ' E 
fame Soul, that is, Soveratgnty; That rdid~s fomewhere m every form; and.thts So·- : 
veraignty is in them all, from one-and the fa~e Root, from the Lord of. Lor~s~ from C!od . 
hirnfelf, for all Power is of God' But yet thts form of :1 Monarchy; ,9f a '_I(tng~o~e,-ts a , 1 

more lively, and a more mafculin org•lfJe, and Inftrum~nt of d1~s ~oulpf Sovera~gn- ; 
tie,- ·thert the other forri1s are. : Wee are fure ~.,.omen hav.e Soules as wel_l. a:s .~~~' ; 
but yet it is not fo exprdfed, that God breath~~ a Soule :nto Woma?t , ~~ ~ee . d1_d . 
into Man • All formes of Goveroeme1,1_t have rh1s Soule, but yet God mfufeth ~ lt ~ 
more manifdfly , and mote effeCtually, iri . that forme , jn a Kitigdome . ~ . ; ~~1' '. ) 
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flaces afe alike neare to Heaven, yet Chrift would take a HiD, for his Afcen- A 
lion; All governments may juftly reprefent God to mee, who is the God of Or
der, and fountaine of all government, but yet I am more eafed, and more accuftomed 
to the contemplation of Heaven, in that notion, as Heaven i6 a. king dome, by havino be em 
borne, and bred in a Monarchy: God is a Type· of that, and that is a Type of 
Heaven. 

This form then, in nature the nobleft, i~ ufe the profitableft of all others, God al
ways intended to his beft-beloved_people, <;;od always meant that the Jews iliould have 
a King: thouoh he prepared them tn other forms before; As hee meant them peace at 
Iaft, though heexercifed them in Warre, and meant them. the land of promi[e, though he 
ied them through tht Wilderne[Je; [o he m~ant them a Kmg, though he prepared then'i 
by :fudges. God i~tendc~ it in hirn~elfe, and he ~eclared i~ to them , 400 yea res btfore :B he have tl1em a Kmg,he mftruaed thetn, what kmde ofKmg they f11ould fer over them, 
when tliey came to that kinde of goverrtment : And long before that he made a pro
miCe, by :Jacob to 1udah of a Kingdome,arid th,se the Scepter fbould not depart from him; 
tiD Siloh came. And when God came neare the time, in which he intended to them 
d1at goverriment, in the time of Samuel, who was the immediate predeceffq-r to their 
firft King, S~tul, God made way· for a Monarchy; for Samuel had a much more abfolute 
authority, in that State, then any of the Judges had~ Samu·el jndged them, and in their 
~tition ~or a King, they ~sk but tha~, Make maKing to j~dge 114; Samuel was little ldfe 
tfien a K1ng; '(lhd s auls retgn, and hu, are reckoned both m one number, and made as 

i th'e reign of'ohe man; whenit is faidin the AEls, -that Saul rtigned 40 yeares, Samuels 
time is included in that number,forall the yeares, from the death of EJi,c to the begin-

1 ning bf David, are but 40 years. God meAtJ_t tihem a Kingdorne in himfelfe, promi(ed c 
1 tllem a lcingdome in :Judah, made La~ for their kingdome iFt De'uteron'Dmy, made waj 
1 for the king dome in ~amuel, and why then was G<?d difpleafed with their petition for a 
Kingdome ~ ' . . . . 

lt was, a greater fault m them, then tt could have been H"l aryy other people, to ask a
Kifig; ndt tfiit it was riot the m<:lft defirable form of government, but that God go-
. erned tht·m, fo immediately, fo prefentially himfelfe, as that it was an ingrateftJll in-

. teinperante in them, to turn upon any other m~~H~es ; God had ever performed that 
wbich 1h'e ptol1l1fed them, in tlha't which cdmpreheaded aiJ, Te fbaUbe a :ptcutittr treafore 

. tintome-,a'blve all people; Add therefore fofefhtt! ha:th exprcdFed it {;Vellll; All other people 
~e \tnder the~f6rme· of Democratic, er Ariftocratie, or fuch other f0'rmes, cornpofed · · 
6fmen; se{J-nojler iLtg'ijlator, Th'eocr'atiam injl~uit, Tlhe Jews were orrely tmder a '1heo
crafte, an '~mm'eaiate govern~ent 0~ God, he judged the.m ~himfel£e, and l1ee hirnfdf~ !. 1> 
foug11t thetrlbatte1s: Andtberefore God fays to SAmuel, They have not r_e}etl"ed 1hee, 

, t-hou waft not King,, 1Ju·t 'they h'llve'1'tjel1ed rnee, I was. To ·bee weary of God, is 1 , -
'tt ~nough ~o.calt it~ levity~ But.ifthey d~d-onely:c-o~pat:e for-me with forme) am~ I 
not God h1mfelfe wuh any forme, tf they d1cl ondy thmke Monarchy heft, and be
)teVe that God intended a Monarchy to them, yet to limit God hu ·time, and to make 
IGo(i-performebis 'promlfe before hu rla7, was a fault, and inexcufable. DalfJiel fllw,, . 
that the Meffiah iliould come within feventy wee/us : Daniel did not fay Lord !let ·ilt 
bee within fifty weekes, or let it bee this weeke: The Martyrs under. ;he Alt;r, cry 
'Vfquequo Domine, !low lerig Lord, but then, they leave it there, Even as long as ·plea-

. fe~'h:thee: T·liei~ petition thould have b~en,. A_dviniat tegnum tuum, L'et us have that 
Kmgdome, whtch becaufe thou knowefi: lt -rs good for us, thou haft promrfed to 1Us .; _'But ye.t Fiat 'V~lurit~ tu~, Let us have it then, when thy Wifdome fees it E 

; heft fo.r 'us: : You fatd. to_ mee (~ays Samuel, by way of Reproofe and · Increpation) 
Tou fatd, -na, bst -a Kmg JbaU rezgne Dvtr m ;· Now, that W:Is not their fault; but 

~ _tha~ ~hfCh foll~wes, .The u~fe~{onablelfe and inconfideration of their clal1J9~ous· 
· p.euuon, Tou (a~~ a I<mg {bali retgne over m, whet~ the Lord your God, w~ rot~r Ktng ; 
r tr' hey would riot truft Gods meaner , there was their firfi: fault : And then ,. 
- tHough they ae~red a thing good in it felfe , and a gobd intended to them :i 
· .Yet they ft'Xed ·(Jot/ hil time, and they woul~ not fiay his leifure ; And either 
. of thefe, To aske other things then God would give, or at other times, ·tpen 
j ,God would give them, is difpleafing to him: Ufe his mean~s, and ·,flay his 

Ieifure. 

But 
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A But yet~ ~ho1.1gh: G_oq were diCple~fed w~h them; h¢ ex;€c\it-ed his qwn IhJfpofe; Ditbllt• 
he was-angry Wl!h then· ma_nn¢r <>f3alting a Km~, but -~~t _he gave them a I):ing: How~ 
fQever G,od be d1fpleafed wuh them, who prevan<;ate Jn ftlS qa.uf~~ who 1hould fufiain~ 
itt, ~md ~oe n?t, Gods cau~e. fhal.l be fuJlain~d., ~hough thfY dq~ it not. we mCJy difiiri.:. 
g~~£h the p~r!od of the J e:w1lh ~tel:t~ we~l e~ougb, diys, ,thCJt they fu(l~ ~nft~n~iam"' <?r p~e-
11/Mm;, thetr mfamcy, thctr mtnortty, m A'li14m, aad thAJlrfi Patru~:rchs uU the flood~ 
t~at they had Adolt.fcenti~m,, 4 gro.WtJ.g time., froro N~~h:, tbfou_gh ~he o~h~r·Patriarqh~j 
,ttll Maf e s ; and that they had :juvent:Ntem,. ~ roqth ~n~ _ll:rength from. MIJ{es; throQgt-.( 
the Judges, tO. Saul: but then they had Yzrtlttatem, vzrtl~ Al~l~rn; thetl1 efi.ablilh~d vi-
gor, under their Kings; and after them, they fell in fenet.-1/f,;tem, into a wretch~a and.mi-
ferable decay of old age, and de~r¢pitncd{e : ~h~ir kingdomc; w~s th~ir beA St(l;te; .a.a · 

B _ !o much_, God in the Prophet, Lntim«:tfs· pregna~dy ,-w h~q f~fi-~thing to ~heir m~mf)rigs, '"'.Ete~.lt; 3 ~ 
m a parttcular Inventory, and Catalogue, aU ht~ fpr.:pep b¢~,ft.~s t~, the.m, how be ~jp,. 
thed :jeruf~lem, how he fed her, how he adorned her, he futnme4. up all, in tpis on¢, & 
profeci.fti in r~gnum, I have a4vanceri:thee? to ·be a king dome : th€re wa§ th~ -Troftiq•f,t:h~l!e 
was the So/ftzct, farther then that, tn tht~ world, w~ know net how G13d could go€; a 
kingdomc; was reAH1 the heft State upon Earth, »nd Sym~pjiaA/ly, ~he pefi figure; ~nd . 
T1pe of Heaven. -And therefore, when th¢ Prophet :jeremy, hjftorie~Uy b~hetd thed~-
clination of this king dome, in the death.8t f'fi~h, 4nd pror>h¢tkaUy fo.re(aw the ,ru~ne§ 
thereof,. in the tranfportitien of Zedekiah '· o~, if he had f~em ~ha:t hiQorj~ally ~o0, y~t: 
prophetically .he forefaw the utter deva!!attofl, ~m!i ~.epopubtto.n, tmd ext.ermmati0n, 
which fcattered that nation,foon after C~rifi:, to ~hjs day,( ~nd God and no man knows, 
for how long, )when they, -wh~ were a kzn.gdfJme, ar.e now no where a 11i/Jage ., and 

C they who had fuch Kings, h~ve now no wher.~ .a Confl a.bl~ Qf Jh~ir owne , hiftqfi
.cally, propheti~~Uy , :jerem1 had jutl caufc ,<Yf lame6t~lon f~-thct d~ngeF .qf that king-
dome. _ , i • 

We had fo alfo,for this our kiJJgdom~, th.i.s cl-ay; Gad ha~th given us a k·iRgdom~:,not 
as other kingdomes, made up .of divers Cit.~es, bijt of divers king.d<;>mes,and a.ll .thofc 
kingdomes were defi:ined to ~{e(o{Qtioo, iA .ofrle m:tm~t,e. ~~was not &oely th~ defiru.C.ti-
01H)f tbe ptr fons prefent, but ofdile king dQ~?~. for to (uboot -~he king dome .to the· gov~rn . 
m:ent of a forein Prel4te ,.wast{) deftroy the Mon~licey~ to _anJllihila,te t·h~ Supremacy, to 
ntine the very forme ofa kingdome; a lcingdome Wlder another head, befides the King 1: 

is not a kingdome, as ours is. The oath that the E1Q.perou.r t:akes ~o !hre Popt, is by their , 
aut hours called :}ur.llmtntt~m fldeli~~t#s ,.ao oa~h of f\Megi~nq~ aqcl if they ~~d brought 

. our Kings, to ta~an oath ofAlclegtamce·fo, tb~ weli¢.no ~mgcilome. Po.pe Nzcolas th.e fe-
D cond, went about to create two kingdomes, that of '(tf[cAn, ~nd that of Lombardy; his 

fuccdfors have gome about to de-llroy m<)re; for · to 1001ake it .d~pend up9~ him, w~re .to· 
de,firoy ,our kl!ngdome. T!hat they' have att<etnpted hitl:ori~ly~ ·and as long as thefe 
Axiomes,:and .t\phodfm~ remaine in their Auth~rs, ,that ene ~aJl~ay., 1that De j.ur.e,~ 
byiright all Chriftian kingdomes d.oe -hold of the Pope., and pe /~tC1P.IJ ~t.Le forfe' t_,d to 
nheJlt.Iope, and another fba~l fay, that .Qhr~ft.endQme wpuld ,be b~tter. gov.e~noo if the 
Pope would take d~.eforfe~tlllre, 31ncl fo bDmgall.thefe ~0yal·l(armes, 1nto·h1s owt1edt-
mefne, we fc.e .a1fo~ their -proph~ticall de.£i,rc, t~_heir pt79ph.e.t~C'l~'l if!t.entio_n, ag~ini ~his 
kingdoroe., what~h_ey would doe: In thetr.Ath1ms we ~av.e thelr (Iiuiory,m:tkotr 41'~toms 

... 

· we·have their prophecy. , 
'ftremy lamented the defolati~n of the. k~ngdomt, ~ut,ttlat,, e~retred in th~ d~t~,.am~ Regnum in 

delhu6tioo of the KitJg. Hee &tel not (ihv1qethe Kmgana tbe k~gdome,as .tf the _~mg- Rege• 
dome could do \\!ell , ·and .the . King in di£lr.e'ic: o_,,inipo.te,,t.-ia . .Pei , A(yium h&r_e,ti-

E e~r-um ; it' is wd1 faicl , by roore then one ef th_e ancients ~ that th~ Om~ipQtence 
of God , is the .Sanctuary ,of H.ereniques : wh€n t~y W0lll~ 'f!ftabh{b ~any ~eliefie , 
they iflye (O ,GQds .A.lmighthrteffe.,. Gad :<:1l;n dpe ~all, ·r.hettlfAre ~he c~n, ~G>eJhls. So , 
in the R""!W Cbu·rch , - ~hey qftabldh thetr rhFr-efte ,Qf fl'rf!lfJ[f#..bji.Etttt~ttf1rJT! ~ . ~n~ fo ,
their ddiveram.ce of f~tll.e.s tl.Qt fr0m Rt~rgato1Y! , Ollj:l\y., ~p_ut {r9m .#ell 1lt .felfe. 
They t6inkto fiop all 1TIPt1ths .\\(ith.that,,God ~a(l J,g .ir'!) n0. map dares .d~~(tha~; when 
as, ifthat-w..er~ gvanted, ( whi.cll,in{u<;h "Jhmgs;as.-nattt!lall.v; ~tnply coonr.a.diet1on 10 tbem
felves,, ,or .contradiction to .God-s ,wQrcl, .ca~n:Pt.be grant~d ·, t(Qr rG~d .c_a~o.~ do ,that, 

. God carmotJ~ye., )--yet thqugh ~.od cttn ~~:lt:;et>net(tlde.s:~otlthat:·~Q(i. l.l!tD:Jo_ lt, or W4tb . 
done it: ,omriipotentiA/)81 A{ylNfP httrrtt~ortuf/11 aihe~mmpQt~n~.y ~f ·God, JS the.lSan-f _ 

_ ttu~ry . f l 
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ttuary of Heretiques, and fo, Saltt~ Regni, is Afylum prBdilorum, Greater Treafons, and A 
Seditions and Rebellions have ne\'er been {et on foote, then upon colour, ~nd pre
tence of~ care of the State, and of the good of the Kingdome. Every where; the 
King is SponftU Regni, the husband of ~he Kingdome; ~nd t.o make love to the 1\:ings 
wife, and undervalue him, muft neceilarily make any Kmg JlAlom : The King is Ani
m~ Regni, The foule of the Kingdome; and to provide for. th~ health of tne body, 
with the detriment of the foule, 1s perverfe phyfick: The Kmg 1s Caput Regni, The 
head of the Kingdome ; and to cure a Member, by cutting off the head, is ill furgery : 
Man and wife, foule and body, head and members, God hath joyned, and thofe whom 
God hath joyned, let no man fever. Salt~~ Regni, Afylum Proditortlm, To pretend to up
hold the Kingdome, and overthrow the King, hath ever been the tentation before, and 
the excu(e after, in the greatefi Treafons. In that aetion of the feR's, which we infified 
upon before, in their preffingfor a. King, The Eiders of Ifr.~Zel were gttthertd together, and B 
fo far they were in their way, for this was no popular, no feditious Affcmbly of light 
and turbulent men, but The Elders; And then, they came to samuel, And fo tarre they 
were in their right way too, for they held no counfels apart, but came to the right place, 
for redreffe of grievances, to their then highell: Governour, to samuel: When they 
were thus lawfully met, they forbeare not to lay open unto him; the injuftice of his 
greateft Officers, though it concerned the very Sonnesof Samuel; and thus farre they 
kep~ within their convenient limits; But when they would pre!fe Samuel to a new way 
of remedy ,·to an inconvenient way, to a prefent way , to their own way , and referre 
nothing to him, what care foever they pretended of the good of the State, it is evident, 
that they had no good opinion of Samuel himfelf, and even that difpleafed God, That 
they were ill affeeted to that perf on, whom he had 'fet over them. To fever the Kirig, 
and the K~gdome, and pretend the weale of the one, without the other, is to f11ake 
and difcompofc Gods build~ng. _ 

H iftoric~.!ly . this was the J ewes cafe, w heq :Jtremj lamented here} if he lamented t:he C 
declination of the State, in the death of the King tJ~fiah, And if he la111ented the tranf
portation of Zedekl"h, and that thatcroffe were not yet come upon them; Or if he la· 
mented t~e future deva!tation of that Nation, occafioned by the death of the King of 
Kings Chrifi Jefus, when he came into the world, this was their cafe propheticaUy: Ei
ther way, hill:orically, or prophetically, :Jeremy looks upon the Kingdome, but ye~ 
through that glaffe, through the King. . 

The duty of the Day, and the order of the Text~ irtv).tes us to an application of this 
branch too. Ouradverfaries did not com~ to fay to therftfeives, NtJlumtU Regnum hoc, 
we will not have tfiis Kingdome ll:and, the mauriAU Kingdome, the plenty of the Land, 
they would have b~en content-to have, but theformali~Kir!'gdome, th~H is, Th~ forme of b 
Government, ,by a Soveraigne King, that d~pends upqn none but God; they would not 
have .So that they came implicitety toN olf!mus Regnum hoc:, we will not have this Kiqg
dome governed thus, anq they came expliaitely to a Nelr1mus Regem hunc (as the }ewes· 
were refoLved of Chrill:) W ~will not have t-his King to governe·at all. Non hunc ~ Will 
you not have him~ you were at your NoltJmNs hdn~ long before; Her, whom God had 
fet over you, before him·, you would not have. Your, not Anniverfary, but Hebdoma
dary Treafons, caft upon her - a -n~ceffity of drawing htood often, and -fo your NolumiU 
hanc, yourdefire that {he were gone, J?ight.have fome kinde of ground, or ,olour : 
But for your Nolumus hunc, ~or this King who had made no Inquijition fe>r blood, who 
had forborne your very pecuniary penalties, who had (as f?imfc:lt witneffes of himCelf) 
made you partak~rs '~ith his SubjeCts of his own Religion, in matters of grace, and in 
re411 benefits, and m Tttles of Honour., f2!!are fremuerrmt, Why did thefe men raae, artd H 
imagine a vaine thing~ What they did hiftorically, we know; They made .t:ha~houfe, 
which is the hive of the King dome, from whence aU her honey comes; that houfe where ~ . 
1uflicc her felfis conceived, in their preparing of Laws, and inanimated, and quicknecl 
and borne by the Royall Aifent, there -given~ they made th~.t whole houf€one Murdring 
peece, and charged that pcecewith Peers, with People, with Princes, with the King, a-nd 
meant to difcharge it upward at the face of heaven, to lhoot God at the face of God; 
Him, of whom God hath faid, Dii ejliJ, You are Gods, at the face of God, that had 
faid fo,a~ though they would have reproached the ·God of heaven, and not have been 
behold~n to him for fuch a King1 - but !hoot him up to him; and bid him take Ilis ~ing 

agame, 

' ' 
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A again, With a n~l~mu~ l,unc regTJarr, w~ ~ill not haye this Kin~ to reign over ~s: . This 

was our cafe HLll:oncally, and what 1t 1s Prophettcally, as long as that rematns to bee 
the~r doctr~e, .which he, ag~inft wh?m thlt attempt was principally made ., found by 
thetr cx'J,mmatton, to be thetr doetnne, That they,and no Sect m the world, but they. 
did make Treafon an Article of Religion; That their Religion bound them to thofe at~ 
tempts, fo long they are never at an end; Till they dif-avow thofC! Doctrines, that con
duce to that, prophetically they wifb, prophetically they hope for better fuccdfe in a~ ill 
att'empts. · 

It is then th~ king dome that fere1J!y laments; but his ne.arefr objeCt is the King; Hee 
Jaments him. , Firfi, let it be, (as with S. Hierome,many of the Apcients,and with them 

' many of the lAttr Rabbins-will have it) for :fo_{iah, for 4good King, in whofe death, th~ 
B honour, and the ftrength of the kingdome took that deadly Wound, to become-tributa

ry to a. forain Prince :for, to this lamentation they refer thofe words of th~ Prophet, 
'Yhich defcribe a great forrow, In that day foal/ there be a great monrning in t-erufatem ,{14 
the mpur~Jing of H adadrimmop, itJ the vaUey qf Megiddun; whi(:h was the place; where 
j!u{iAh was flain; T-here ihall be fuch a !~mentation (fays ~he Prophet, in this interpreta
tto.~)as was for the death of :foftah. Thts then was for !urn; for a good King. Where .. 
in. have ~ve his goodneae e~preffed~ AbuF).dant!Y·. ll~e dtd th4t which was r_ight in 
God-s fight; (And whofe Eye need he fear, thaps nghtm the Ey~ of God'!) Euthow 
long dki he fo 't To· the end; fe.r,., Nero, who had his f2.!!. inq~ennit~m,and was a goocd Em
pertlurfor rus fir{t fiive years, W4S one of the worft ofal'l: Hee that is ill all the way, is 
but -.4 T1rarJ, Hee that is go(}d at firft, and after ill, rJn Angels face,. and a Serpents tatle 
make hiJ.U4 Monfter; :fgfi.thb.egan well,and pelfevered Co, He turned not afide to the 

C right bAnJ,mJr' to the left:, Tbat-is,(if we apply it ·to t'm.e :Jofiab of 6lllllt tim~s )•tteither to 
the fugitive, that ka·ves OU$ Cmufch, a~d goes to d1e Rorman.,nor·.to the Separatift, f.hat 
leav~.s obl.r(:hur-ch,andgoes ~o none. In the eighteemd1 year oflltis reign,rfofiah under
took th~ rep4rAtion of Gods h_ou[e;, If we apply this tq the :fojiah of our times, I think in 
thrl:t ye~r of 1 hil reig~J·, he vifited this C bu~ch, and thefe wals, and medita-ted,and perf~a
ded ihe.~p.arart1on thereof. In.oa.e word, Like untc :Jojiah, there was no King be;for.e, 
nor 4fier. A-nd ~he;refore there was jtdl: cau[e of lamentation for this King,for fofiah; 
hij/IJri.cttlly £or the very Lofs of his per{oY, proph~:ticaUy for the mifery of the State, after 
his .death .• 

· Ourtertand is to day, to ~ply all tkeft: branches to the .day; Thofe Fnen who'~mtend
ed tt~, :thi~ eall!(e of .la:menta~i® dais day , in tbe de!lru~ion of our :fofiah-, fpar.ed. l1im 
not~becaufe he was fo, becaufe he was a ::f~fiah, becaufe he was good; no,oo.r becaufe h..e 

D was gfJ.od to them, his beftie'fits t-o them,:had not mollified them >towards him: f.or that is_ 
nnt ~heir way; Both the F~nch llenries were their own~ and good to themf butdicrl.thatt 
r.efcue either of.them,from t:he k11i(e ? And was not thl't Emperl)tlr, whom they poifo-
ntd in -th~ s ac.,.lliment, l{heir ~.wo, <J.l),d good to tmem ~ and yet was t~hat , any Amid ate a
gitmi their poifoo~ T~t> fo rep,M>bate a fenfe hath God given them ov& herein, as tha·t, 
th(i)ugh :in their B1~k~, they ly heavidl: upon Princes of our Rdigio~;t, .yet truly trh~y 
ha~e clotbroy,ed roor.e of d~1~ir <>W.Ill, ~hen of ours. Thus it is Hiftorically in theil prG
eeadings ·pa:ll:.And PtiOP-he~icaUy it can be but-thus,Jiince no King is good,~n their fenfe, 
if he ;a~ree n0t to all point-sgf Doflrine wi'tn them: And when that is .d,ane , ngt..good 
yet, ·except hetagr~eiaafJ. ,f'jJfP.t.l ef f-urifdi(lion t~o; and that, no King can doe,;that 
w lJ n01t he~heir Farmer <lf:hi§il\:illlgdome. 'fheir Auth0urs hav,e difputed Auferibitita, 
tem Par.e~whetth.er the Church·of God might ,mot be without a rPope,rlhey have mac_le .a 
probkmatica.U,a -difput~b~e, m~tter, and fome of thebr Aut hours have divevted towar.ds 

E an ·affi,em~ti6n of it; but At!J~ibititas potejlatiJ, to imagine a' King without Kingly SG>
ver-aigm~y,never,eame into probhune,i.nto difputation. We all lamented; and biriterLy, 
and juJUy., the .lofire Q( 0ur E>e'barah,though then we{aw a .Jofit~h fuce:eed~ing: but.ifrthey 
had rem_oved our Iofia-h,qn.d.bis Ro1all &bUdr:en.,_and fo_,thisJorm ofgoveFnment,whe.re, 
or who.., ,or wh~t bad bean an 0.bject of Coafelation to us~ · 
~-he. caufe of"lamentatiom in .th_e l0lfe of agu.od K:.ing,is certainly~reat,,and fo1it was, 

if.Ierem.,lawenncd :lofiah.;.;but if it were but for Zecl~kiflh,an:i/1 Kmg,(as the greate-r pare 
:.O.fi~xpoftte~.t.ake ,it) ye:trtheJamentation you _fee, is. the fame .. Ho~ il.l a J(ing waS Ze.• 
d1kr.ah ~ .As:ttl, as lujia:h was~go.o.d, uhat s h1s.meaft\re. Re dtd w.t!l zn the f.i@ht of the 
~rd, ACCICding to aD .that lehf)tAklm hAd tlon.e; Here is.his finne, ftnne by pr(ceckat; ana 

what 
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' 
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what had :fehoiakim done~ He had done evil/ in the fight of the Lord, 11ccording t9 118. A 
that his F11ther's had dane, It is a great, and a dangerous wickedneffe, which is done up-
on pretext of Antiquity; The Religion or our Fathers, the Church of ~nr Fathers, the 
Worfhi p of our Fathers, is a p~etext that colours a great deale of Superftition. He did 
evill, as his Fathers; there was his comparative evill: And his pofiuve evill, (I meane, 
his particular finne) was, 7'hat he htem~led not himfelf to Gods Prophets, to :Jeremy fpeak
ing from the mouth of theL<Xd ; there was irre.ligiou[ne[f~; And then, He broke the 
oath which he hdd [worne b1 God, there was perpdt.oufne[[e, fa1thlef~effe; And laftly, He 
fliffned his neck, and hardned his ht4rt, from turmng tQ the Lord of lfrMl, there was im
p~nitiblem(fo: Thus evill was Zedekiah, irreligious to ~~d, ~reaeherous to man, 
impenitible to himfelf, and yet the State, ~nd ~en truly rel1gtous mthe State, the Pro
phet lamented him; not his fpirituall defeCtions, by finne; for, they did not make them
felves Judges of that; but they lamented ·the-calamities of the Kingdm:ne, in the lolfe B 
even of an evill King. · - . 

That man muft have _a large comprehenfion, that f11all adventure to fay of any Kil)g, 
He it an iO King ; he mull know his office- well, and his aaions well, and the actions _of 
other Princes too, who have correfpondeoce with him, before he cam Jay fo. When' 
Chrill: fa yes, Let your &ommunicatior; be yett,yea, and ruzy, nAy, for whatfoever iJ more then 
this, (that is, when it comes to fivearing) that cometh of evitl, Saint Aut.ufline does not 
underfiand that, of theevill difpofition of that man that fweares, but of them, who will 
not belecve him, without fweari~g; Many times a Prince departs from the exatt rule 
of his duty ,not out of his own indilpofiti.on to truth, and clearneffe, but to countennine 
underminers. That which Ddvid fayes in the eighteenth Pfalme, David fpeaks, not of 
man, bu~ of God himfelf; Ct~m perverfo perverteris, With the froward, thou wit~ ]bow thy 
(elf froward; God'7 who is of no froward nature, may be made froward ; with crafty 
neighbours, a Prince will be crafty, and perchance falfe with the falfe. ·Alas, (to looke c 
into nootherprofeffion but our owne) how often do we excu[e Di{}enfations, and plu
raljties, and non-rejidencies, with an Omnes faciunt, I do, but as other men of my pr~
fcffion,do ~Allow a King but that, That he does bNt tU other Kings d1, Nay, but this, 
Hf does hut tU other KingJ put him to 4necefity to do, and you will not haftily call a King 
an ill King. When God gives his people fsr old fboes, and (eUs them for nothing, and, at 
the fame time, gives his and their enemi~s abunda~ce, when God commands Abraham, 
to facrifice his own and onely Sonne, and his ~nemies nave Children At their pleafure, , 
as David fpeaks, To give your fdves the liberty ofhumane affeCtion, you would think 
God an ill God; but yet, for all this, his children are to him, a.Royall Prieflhood' and A 
hel1 Nt~tion; and alLtbeir tears are in his bottlts, and regiftred in his bonke, for all this. 
When Princes pretermit in [orne things, the prefent benefit of their Subjects, and con~ D 
fer favours upon others,giveyour felves the liberty to judge of Princes actions,with the 
aff(ctions of private men, and you may think a King an ill King : ~ut yet, we are to him, . 
as D4vid fayes, His brethren, . his'hbne, his fietfo, and fo reputed by him. God himfelfe 
cannot ftand upright in a natural/ mans int~rpretation, nor, any King in a private mans. 
But then, how foone our adver[aries come to call ,Kings, ill Kings, we fee hifiorically, 
when they boaft of having depofed Kings, ~ia minUI utiles, Becaufe fome other hath 
feemed to them, fitter for the Government ; and we fee it prophetically, by their allow-
ing tho[e Indietm~nts, and Attainders of Kings~ which fiand in their books De Syndi
catu, That that King which negleCts the du~ies of his place (and they muft prefcribe the 
dl:lty, and judge the negligence too) That King; ~hat exprcifes his 'Prerogative, without 
juft caufe (and they mull: prefcribe the Prerogative -~ ;.fnd · judge the -caufe,) Th2t that 
King that vexes his Subjects, That that King that gives himfelftt to intemperate hunting E· 
(for in that very particular they inftance) that in nlCh cafes, ( and they multiply theffl 
cafes infinitely) Kings are iA their mercy' and f.!ibjett to their cenfures, and corr€ttions·~ 
We proceed not(<?, in cenfuring the actions of Kings ; we fay, with St. Cyril!; Impisl'm 
eft dzcere Regi, tnlque agu,; It u an impioeu thing; (in, him:, who is o·nely a private man, 

. and hath no other obligations upon him) to .fay to the i<in'g, or Df the King'j. He governs 
not 114 a King is hound to do: we remit the judgement of thofe their adions, which are fe
cret to God; and when they are evident , and bad, yet ·we · muft endevour to preferve 
their perfons ; for there is a danger in the loffe, and a lamentation due to the 1oii'C:, even 
of Zedekiah, for even fuch are unt-1i Domini,.Thea1io1med of the Lord; a»d the hre4th 6[ 
()#Tf!qflrils. . . , _. ., "' Firft, 
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A . Ftrft, (_as it lies. in our Text) The_ King is Spt.'riteu »(ltrium, th.e breat~ o~'our uoiJ.rills: ·-F n J n l 1 b 1 h bl a 'J '1" Spirihu -_lrLL, S ~tr~&us, 1s a name, m~n. pecu tar y e on~tng to t at ened Perf on of the g1o- N arium; 

nous Tnmty, whofe Office 1t 1s to convay, to mfinuate~ to apply to us the Mercies of 
the Father, and rhe_Merits of the Sonne: He is called by tbis Name., by the word of: 
this Text, Ruach, even in the beginning of the Creation, God had created Heaven and 
Earth,and then The Spirit t{ God, (uffl4bat, faith Pagnins rranflation, ( and fo faith the 
Chalde Par&phra(e too) it breathed ~pon the w.c_ters~ and fo induce~, or deduced particular . 
formes. So God hath made us; a ltttle World of our own, Thts !land; He hath given 
us Heaven and Ettrth, The truth of his Gofpel, which is our earne11 of Heaven, and 
the abundance of the E:u·rh, a fruitfull Land; but then he

3 who is the Spirit of the Lord 
he who is the breath of our nofirills, lrJcubat aqttis, (as it is faid there in the Creation J 
he moves upon the waters, by his royall and warlike J.Vavy at Sea, (in which he hath 

g exprdfed a fpeciall and particular care) And by the breath and influence of his provi· . 
dence throughout the Land, he preferves, he applies, he makes ufefull thofe bleffings 
unto us. 

If this breath, that is, this: power, be at any time fourd in the paffage, and contract an' 
il favor by the pipes that convay it, fo, as that his good intentions are ill executed by 
inferiour _llv1inifrers, this mull: not be imputed ro him; That breath that comes from the 
Eaft, the bed and the garden of fpices, when it is breathed out there, is a perfume, but 
by palling over the beds of Serpents and putrefied Lakes, it may be a breath of poyfon 
in t he W eft : Princes purpofe fome things for eafe to the people, (and as fuch, they 
are fomerimes prefented lo them ) a'nd if they prove grievances, they tooke their pu
trefaction in the t,vay, that is, their corruption, from corrupt executors of good and 
wholefome intentions; The thing was good in the roote, and the ill cannot be removed 

C in an in fl:ant. 
But then, we carry not this word Ruac h, Spirit, fo high; though fince God hath faid SpirituJ 

that Kings are Gods, the Attribute o~the Holy Ghofi and his Office, which is, to ap"' [ermo. 
ply to man the crocdndfe of God, belongs to Kings alfo ; for, God gives, but they ap-
ply all bldiing~ to us. But here, we take the word literally, as it is in the~ ext; R.uach, 
(jirit, is the Breath that we breathe, the Lift that we live; The King is that Breath, that 
Life, and therefore that belongs to him. Firfi our Breath, that is~ fermtJ, our fpeech be-
longs to him ; Be f aiehfit ll unto him, ami [pealee good Dfhis Name, is commanded by Da, 
v id of God. To Gods Anointed, we arc not faithfuU, if we doe not fpeake good of 
his Name. Firfi:, there is an ir;terna!l fpeech in the heart, and God lookes to that; The 
f~ole hath f aid i n hi..r heart, there is no God; though he fay it but in his heart, yet he is a 

D foole: for, as wi[e as a Politician would thinke him, for faying it in his heart, and com-
ruing no further, yet even that is an overt act with God, for God feeth the heJ.rt. It is 
the foolc that faith in his heJ.rt, there is no God,and it is the foole that faith in his heart, 
I would there were no King. That enormous. that infamous Tragedy of the Levites 
Concubins, and her murder, of which it is faid there, There was f!O Jtlch thing (een, nor Iud. 19• 3o. 
di.:n-e before, (and many things Jre done, which are never feen) with that em phaticall ad-
dition, Confider ofit, advife, and fay your minde, hath this addition too, In thofe d:tyes 
thtre was no King in Ifn:el; If there had beene any King, but a Zedekiah, it could not 

f. h h h fc h fi h d Eccle[. tO.l.~i>. . havebeenfo: Ct~r1 enot theKing, notint 'Y t o11g ts: or, ·t eyare tnnest attrea 
\Jpon the heels of one another, and that induce one another to conceive ill of Gods 
LievtenJnt, and of God himfelfe; for fo the Prophet joyneth them, They [ball :fret E{ay s. u . 
thunfelves, and curfe their King, and their God: He that beginneth with the one, will 

E proceed to the other. 
Thus then he is our Breath; our Breath is his~ our ,(peech mufi be contained, notex

preffed in his difhonour; not in mifinterprctations of hi~ Actions j jealoufies have often 
made women ill; incredulitie, fufpicioufneffe, jealoufi.e in the Subject, hath wrought ill 
effects upon Princes, otherwife not ill. We mull: not (peake ill; but GUr duty is not ac-
complifhed in _that abil:in~nce, we l.llUtt [peake well: And in thofe things, which wi.ll ~ot 
admit a aood mterpretatton, we mufi be apt to remove the perverfendfe and obltqmty 
of the ad' from him, who is the firll: mover to thofe who are inferiour injlruments. In 
there divers opinions which are ventilated in the Schoole, how God concttrreth ,to the 

. working of f econd and fubordintJ.te cau(es, 'that opinion is I think, the_mofi an.tient, that 
denies that God workes in the fecond cau[e, but hath onely communtcated to lt,a power 

of 

r 
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of working, and reft himfel£e. This is not true; God d?es work in ever~ 0 rgan, and. A 
in every particular aCtion; but y_et though_ ~e doe work mall, yet ~ec IS no caufe of 
the obliquity of the perverfene(le of any acbon. Now, earthly Pnnces are notequall 
to God ; They doc not fo much as work in particular attions of inftr~ments; many 
times, they communicate power to others, and refi: ":'hol_ly themfelves; and then, the 

. power is from them, but the ferver(en~(Je ~f the achon lS not. God do~s work in 
ill aCtions, and yet is not gmlty, but Pnnces doe n~t f? much ~ worke therein , 

, and fo may bee excufable; _at lcaft, for any coopera~10~ m the evlll of the afrion, 
though not for countenancmg, and authonfing an evlll mftrument ; but that is ano-
ther cafe. 

They are ourbre~uh then; Ot~r breAth iJtheirs, in good interpretatiDns'of thC!ir aeti-
ons. and it is theirs efpecially, in our prAyers to Almighty God, for them. The 
Ap~ftle exhorts us to pray; for wh<»m .'=' firft, for aO men i~ general! ; but in the firll: B· 

,. particular, that hee defcends to, for Ktngs. ~nd both Th~odoret, and Theophylaa, 
make that the onely reafon, why the Apotlle dtd not name Kmgs firll:, Yt no'f vide~
tur ~dulari, left hee fhould feeme to flatter Kings : Whether mankinde it felfe, or 
Kings, by whom mankinde is happy here, be to be preferred i~ prayer, you fee both · 
-Thcodortt, and 7 heophylai1, make it a probleme. And thofe prayers, there enjoyn~d, 
were for !»fidel Kings, and for perfecuting Kings; for even fuch Kings, were the breath 
of their noil:rils ; their breath, their fpeech, their prayers were due to them. But 
then, beloved, a man may convey a Satir into a. Prayer; a man may make a prayer a 
LibcO; If the intention of the prayer be not fo much, to incline God to give thofe gra
ces to the Kmg, as to tell the world, that the King wants thofe graces_, it is ~ Libell, 

, ·We fay fometi:mes in fcorn to a man, God help y~u, and God fend you wit; and therein, 
, thoug.h it have the found ?fa ~ray_er, wee ca!~ htm foole. So wee have , feen of late, 

fom.e m obfcure Conventicles, mfhtute certatn prayer£, That God would keep the King, 
and the Prit~ce iTJ the true Religion; The prayer is always good, always ufefull; but C 
when th31t prayer is accompanied with circum.ll:ances, as though the King and the Prince 
were -declining from that Religion, then even the prayer it felfe is libellous, and fedi
tious; Saint Paul, in that former place, apparels a Subjects pr~yer well, when hee 
fa yes,. Let prayers bee given with 1hanks; Let our prayers bee for continuance of 
the bleffings, which wee have, and let our _acknowledgement of prefent bleffings, 
bee an inducement for future: pray, and pratfe together; pray thankfully 'I pray not 
fufpicioufly: for, beloved in the bowels of Chrill: Jefus, befQre whofe face I ftand 
now, and before whofe face, lfhall not be able to ll:and amongfl: the righteous, at the 
laft day, if I lie now, and malce this Pulplt my Shop, to vent fophill:icate Wares 
In the prefence of you, a holy part, I hope, ot the Militant Church, of whkh I D 
am, In the prefence of the whole Triumphant Church, of which, by him., by 
whom I am that I am, I hope to bee, In the prefence of the Head of the whole 

' Church, who is All in all, I, (And I thinke I have the Spirit of God,) (I am fure I 
have not refilled it in this point) I, (and I may bee allowed to know fomethlna 
in Civill affaires) (I am fure I have riot been ftopefied in this point) doe deliver tha~ 
which upon the truth of a Morall man, and a Chriilian man, and a Church man 
beleeve to be true, That hee, who is the Breath of our nDjlrils, is in his heart, a~ 
farre from fubmitting us, to that Idolatry, and fuperftition, which did hereto
fore oppreffe us, as his i~mediate Predecdfor, whofe memory is jufrly preci
ous to you, was: Their wayes may bee divers, and yet their end the fame, that is, 
The g~ory of God; And to a h~gher Comparifon,' then to her, I know not how to 
cany tt. I E 

As then the Breath of our noftrils, our breath, is his, that is, our /}eech, firft, in CDn
taining it, not to fpeak in his diminution ; then in uttering i~ amengft men ; to interpret 
fairly~ and loially, his pr-oceedings ; and then in uttering it to God, in { uch prayers for 
the continuing, thereof .. as imply a thankful! acknowledgement of the prefent bleffinos 
fpirituall and temporall, which we enjoy now by him ; So farre, Breath il /}eech; bu~ 
15reAth M Life too, and fo eur life u his. How willingly his Subjetts would give their · 
lives for him, I make, no doubt, but hee doubts not. This is argument enough for 
their prop_enfeneffe and readineffe, to give their lives, for his honour,~\ fo~ the 1'~/fof-

. pons of hrs chztdr~n; That though n,ot ContrA voluntatem, notl agamfl: .. hts will, yet 
Pr£-
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A Prteter 'Volunt~tem, with€)tit any J;>ec~ration .ot his will, dr· ple~fure; by any.C·om- --= 

mand, they have been as ready voluntanly, as tf a Pr~([e bad corriman@.ed them.; But 
~thefe ways,, . which hfs ~vjfdome hath ~?~f~n. for t·h~ r.f>rO~UFing of p~ace, ·nave I kept 
off much occafion of tnall; ofthat, how wdlmgly h1s Sub1etts would have give)JJ their 
lives for him. Yet, their ~ lives are his, who is the breath of theirfnoHrils: And there:
fore, though they doe ~ot le~ve them for h~m, let therh lead thern for h~m ; though 
they bee not cJ.lled to d.~e for hun, let them l~tve fo; as ~hat may bee for hun ; to . live 
peace_ably, te> live honeftlJ, to Hve induftrioufly, is to live for him; for, tl~e finnes of 
the people endanger the Prince ·, as much as his Gwne. ·When that lhall bee re
quired at your han61, then die for him; In the meane time, live for ·him; live fo 
as your living doe not ~indle Gods anger againft him , and that_is a go~d Con_fef: 

B fionl, and acknowledgement, That hee u the breath of your noftrils, That your life 
is his. - · · 

As then the breath of our n~ftrils, is exprdfcd by this worq iR this Text, R.tiich~ Anima:· 
j}irilm, fPeech, and life, foit is his. When the breath of life was firft breathed into 
tnaA, there it is calJ_ed by another word, Nefb4mah, and that

1 
is the {oule, the irnmor~ Gen.:..J. 

1 tall foule : ~d'- ~s the Kin& the breath of that life'? Ishee the·foule ofhis.SubjeCl:s i 
fo, as that dietr fo.ules are, hu; fo, as that they mull: finne towards men, m doing ; 
unjufl: actions, or finne towards God'J in forfaking, and diihonouring him, if the King i' 

will have them· r: -If I had the honour to aske this qucfiion, in his royall prefence, I 
know he would b~e the firfi man, that would fay.No, No; · your fouls are not mine, 

1 fo. And, as hee ts a moil: perfeCt Text-man, m the Booke of Gocl; (and by the · 
way, I ihould not eaftlyf6are his being a Papift, that is a good ·Text-man) I know hee 1 

C would cite Daniel, faying, Though ottr God doe not deliver m, yet know, o King, that we I 
wiD not worfhip thy Gods; And I know hee wolllld cite S.P.eter, We oag·ht to ohey God, ra· .. 
ther then men; And he wottld cite Chrift himfelf, Fe~re not them, (for (he.foule) tbat Aot.s:z9• 
cannot hurt the joule. He claimes not your fouls fo: It is Ruac!J here) it is not Nt
fbamah; your life is his, your foul·e is not his, in that fenfe. Bpt'yet; ·beloved, thefe 
two words are promifcuoufJy ufed il) the Scriptures ; Ruach is often the foule; Ne-
fo amah is often the temporalllife; And thus farre, the otte,. as well as the <:>:ther, is the 
Kings, That hee mull: anfwer for your fo~les; fo they~~;re hil ~ for hee is' not a King of 
bodies, but a King of men, bodies and foules; nor a King of m:en oneJy, !put of chri-, 
flian rnen; fo your Religion, [o your Coules are his; his, that is, appertaining \ o .his 
care, and his account. And therefore, though you owe no ob~dience to any power 
under heaven, fo as to decline you from the true God, or the true worfhip of that 

D God, and the fundamentall things thereof, yet in thofe things, whi~h are, in their 
nature but · circumfrantiall, and may therefore, according to times, and places, 
and perfons, admit alterations.; in thofe things, though they bee tbngs apper
taining to Religion., fubmir your felves to his direCtions ; for here, the two words. 
meet, Ruach, and Nejhamah, your lives ate his, and your fouls are his to0; His end be
ing to advance Gods truth, he is to be trufied much, in matters of ind1ferent nature, by 
the way. 

He is the word of our Text, SpirittU, as SpirittU is the Holy Ghofr, fo farre, by ac
commodation, as that he is Gods infl:rument to convey bleffings upon us; and as fPi
rittu is our bre11th, dr [peech,and as it is our life, and as it is our foule roo, fo farre, as that 
in thofe temporall things which ~oncern fpirituall, (as Time1 of meeting, and( much of 
the manner of proceeding when we an~ met) we are to receive directions from him : So 
he is the breath of our nojlriis, our fPeech, out lives, our joules, in that limited fenfe, 

E are his. . · ' 
But then, did thofe fubjects of his (And I charge none but his Subjev1s,with this plot, 

for, I judge ?Jot them who are w.tthout) from whom God delivered us this day; did they 
. think fo of him, That he was the breath of our no!l:rils ~ If the breath be foure, if it 
' bee tainted and corrupt, (as-they weuld needs thinke, in this cafe) is it good Phyfick 

·' for a:n ill breath, to cut off the head, or to fuffocate it, to (mother, to fhangle, to 
murder that man'! Hee is the breath of their nofrrils; They owe him their fPeech, 
their thanks their prayers, and how have thefe children of . fooles made him their Job ;o. t . 
{oi!!g, and ;heir by*word? How .have thefe Drunkards, (men drunke with the 
Babylonian Cup) made Libels againfi: him~ How have thofe Seminatgres vi r orum, . Aa. 17, 1i . ,... 
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word-fcatterers, defamed him, everm with contrary defamations. Heretofore, d1at he A 

. per(ecuteJ their ReLigion, when he did not; now, that he hath left hiJ. own Religion. 
He is their breath, they owe him their tongues, and how foully do they fpeak; and they 
owe him their lives, and how prodi.2'Jlly do they give away their lives to others, that . 
they might take away His ~ He is their breath, (as breath is the foute) that is) Acco?lq;
tant jor their Joules, and how have they raifed tbemfclves out of his Aud~t, and Wbth
drawne themCdvesfrom his Allegiance~ This they have done hiftorically, and to fay 
p11ophetically, wmat they would do, fid~, their Extenua,tion of this faet,. when they call 
it an enterprife of a few unfortunate Gentlemen. And then their Exaltatio.n of this faCt, 
w:hen they make the principall perfon in itt, a Martyr,this is prophecy enough, that Iince 
they are not al11amed of the Originall, they will not be afraid to copy it often, and pur-
fmc the fame practiCes, to the fame end. B 

Let it be fojiah then, let it be Zedekiah, he was the Breath, the life of his Subjetts, 
(and that was tha -firfi: attribute) and he was The Anoynted of the Lord, which is the 
other. Vnchot1 it (elf alwayes feparau~d that which was anoynted from prophalil~, 
and f~cuhr ufe; unetion was a religious difrinction. It had that fignification in pra
CtiCe, before an¥ Law was given for itr; when :Jacob had had thatvifion upon the 
thine, which made him fee, that that pl4ce wtU the houfe of God, and the gate of 

f beaven, then fue tooke up that ftone which he had frept upon, and fet it up for 
a piUar, and anoynted it. This wa~ the pr4c-1i(e in nature; and then the precept in 
the. Lacv, was, as for the Altar it felf,- fo for many, other things, belonging to the fer
v.ice of God in the Temple, Thou Jbalt anoynt them) to (anuifie them. Thus it w.as 
for things; and then, if we confider perfons, we fee the dignity_ that anoynting gave · C 
for it Was given but to three fQrts of perfons, to Kings, to Piiefts, and ro Proph(.ts: 
Kings, and Priefts had it, to teftifie their ordinary, and permanent, and indelible }u
rifdid:ion , their power is laid on in oyLe ~ And Prophet.s had it, beq.ufe they were ex
~raordinarily raifed to denounce, and to execute, Gods Judgements , upon perfons 
that were anoyntoo ,-upon Priefrs, and upon Kings too, in thofe cafes , for which, 
they W6re th~n parcicula~ly imployed. Thus tpen it is anoynred things could not be , 
totKhed, but by anoynted perfons, and then anoynted per[ons could net be touched, 
bt1t by perfQns anoynted; The Prie.ft not direeted., but by the King; The King, as King, 
not GOrfeet~d, but by the Prophet: And· this was the State, that they lamented fo 

, compaffionately, That their King, thus anD1nted, thus exemptu(, was taken prifoner, 
. faw his Sonnes flaine in his prefence, and then had his owne eyes pulled out , was 

bound in chains, and carried to Babeli. . 
And leffe\then this, in himfdf, and in his Sonne, and in al~ was no't intended this day, D 

againfi our, nGt Zedekiah, but fojiAh : for death tfpeaking in nature) hath all particular 
miferics in it. Ananoynted King (and many Kingsanoynted there are not) and he that 
ts anoynted pr£ Cor;fortihU! [uis, above his fellow Kings, <for, I think, no other King of 
his 'Religion, is anoynted) The anoynted of the Lord, who in this Text hath bath tfuofc 

- great names, Mt/biach fehov4h, Chriflus Domini ,as though he had been but the Bram
ble anoynted for King of the Trees, and fo made the fitter fuell for their fire, as though 
(as Da_vids lamentation is for Saul) He had not been anoynted wifh oyle, This eye 
of God , he by whom God looks upon us, This hand of God, he by whom God 
protects us, This foote of Gpd , he by whom, in his due time, (and r[qutquo Dumi
ne', How long, 0 Lord, before that time come-: ) God !hall tread downe, his 
owne, and our enemies, was fw~llowed and devoured by them, in their confidence 
of their owne p~lot , and their infallible affurance of his perifi1ing. So it was hi- E 
fiorically j And how it fiands prophetically, that is, What fuch as they were, 
would do for the future ; as long as they write·, ( not in Libels clande!Hnely and 
fubreptitioufly fiollen out, but avowed by publique Authority) That onr Pri,jls are 

1 

no Priefts, but the Priefls of R·ttal, for fo they write, Thai .the cor;(piracy of this day, 
being: againft him} who oppre{fed Religion, WIU 1P ]11ft, tU that againft C~far, who 
did but -oppreffe the Stave, And that they write, ThAt thofe who were the tttlors 
herein , are therefore Javed, becau[e at their execution, they ~fi1bmitted all to the 
Rornane Church , and were content , if the Church condemned it, then to repent 

' the Fact; for fo they write alfo, That the Religion of 011r prefent Ki11g, is no /Jet
ter, then the Rdig;ion of :jerobo'ttm, or of Numa Pompitiru • for fo the-y write too, 

That 
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A that the laft !l!!_eent, though -art heretique, :y..e~ ~ecaafe fhe \vas An.ointed~ clid curt that . 

difeafe ,, ··The King1 eviU, hilt becaufe, in fcorne thereof, the_· King ref.u!eJ to be anoin-· 
ted at his, Coronation> therefore hce cannot cur~:nhat difeafe;· arid fo non 'd{cendus NnCiu/ 
Domini., he is no~ ·to be called the Anointed u£ the Lord ~ fays that Author,. (for all . 
thefe are the words of one man, and one, who ha:d no other provocation to fay all this 
but onely the Kings Apology for the oath of AOegiance) ljy retaining in their avowed 
books, and by·relying upon fuch Authors, and Authorities as thefe, which. remaine for 
theirfuture.inftrut.tion, we 'fee their difpofitions for the future, arid judge of them pro-
phetically, as well as hitlo~icaUy. · . . 

Now the mifery which is here lamented, the dedin~tiori of the 1Hngdome , in C11ptus~ 
the perfon of the King,is thus expreffed ,He was taken in their pits; take~ and taken in 
p1ts,and taken.in their pits, are fo many itaires, fo many defcents, fo many gradations 

B (rather degrada,tions) in this calamity. Let i~ bee: :fofi~h, let it bee Zedektah; They 
were taken; taken , and never returned ;tet ttbee our fofiah, and will it hold iri tfuat 
application~ Was hee taken-: Hee was otted for, but was hee Taken~ Wherr hee 
hirnfelfe takes publique knowledge, that oth at home and abroad, thofe of the Ro . . 
mane perfuafion, affured themfdves, of fome efpeciall worke, for the advancement of 
their caufe, at that time, when they had takcm that aifurance, hee· was fo taken taken 

· in that their affurancc:, infallibly taken in their opinion; fo, as this kingdome w~~ taken 
in their opinion, who thought their l'(avy invincible; fo this King was taken in their 
aifurance, who thought this plot infallible. . 

Hee was taken, and in fovea, in' a pit, fays the Text; If our firfi: tranflation would Fovea; 
ferve, ,the Corrow were the leffe, for there it is, he was taken in their net; flow, a man 
that jlattereth, fpreadeth a net, and a Prince that difcerns not a flatterer, from a Coun-

C fellor, is taken in a net; but that's not fo defperate, as in a pit: In :fojiahs ·ca[e, it 
was a pit, a Grave; in Za!diAhs cafe, it was a pit, a Prifim: in 'our :jo{itths cafe, it was 
fully,as it is in the Text, not in j1vea, but in fsveis, plurally, in their pits, lin their di- Fovei1: 
vers pits; death in the mine where they begannc, death in the Cellar where they pur-

. 

fued their mifchiefe. 
And then it was in foveis Jllorum, intheirpits,fays the Text; but the Textdoes IUorum; ' 

not tell us, in whofe; in the verfe before:, it is faid, .our per[ec111ors did this , and 
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this , t.hen it followes , Hee Wtl4 taker; in their pits; In the petfecutors pits cer-
tainely ; but yet, who are they ~ If it were rt.ofiAh, that ·was taken , the pcrfecu- r... , 7 )t :. Crn'OJZ.3). %j~ . 

tor was Nuhe, King of Eg7p1, for from his army, :foftah received his deaths wound: 
Ifit were Zedekiah, the perfecutor WlS Nebu~hadnezzar King of Babylon, for hee car
ried Zedekiah into cav.tivity. Certainly the holy Ghoft knew well enough, and 

D could have fpoken plaine, whofe thefe pits were, but it pleafed him to forbearc: names. 
Certainly our :Jojiah knowes well enough, whofe, thofe pits, whick were digged for 
him, w~re; but, according to his naturall fwcetneffe, to decline: the drawing of more . 
bloLid, then neceffarily hee mufi:, or the laying of imputations and afperhons upon . 
more, thenneceffarily bee mull, hee hath forborne names • . The holy Ghoil: knowes 
better t·hen all the expofitors, in all our Libraries, who digged thofc pits, our :jojiah 
knowes, better then all wee, who come but to celebrate., and folemnize the deliverance, 
whofe hands, and whofe counfails were in the digging of thefe pits too. H ee was t4kcn, 
fays our Text : fuit, hee WAs. Fix that in :fofi~th, who was taken, and never taken back: 
fix it in Zedekiah, who was taken, and never taken back; they both periihed; in both 
them~ there is juft caufe, of perpetuall , and permanent lamentation, and no r<~ome 
left, for the exercife of any Other affeetiom But transfer it to Dtlr :}6jiah, and t~hen, 

E Bee was taken is, Hee was but t~/etn; Go-J di·d nit [uffer his hol1 one to fee Corr-eflton, 
. nor God did n~tfufter h~s An~inted, to periili in this taking; And fo the lam_entiitivn 
is become( as wee faid at firfi) a Congratflltjtion, fo our r £ is an Euge, our excla- · 
matiOn turned to acclamation; and fo our De prDfunJis, is a GloriA in excetfis, 
The pit , the vault is ~ecome a hill, from whence .we m~y behold the powero_f<:>ur 
great God· this Sephtr k;n()th, the · book of Lamentattons, 1s become Sepher uhtUzm, 
the book o'fPfalmes and thankfgivings; And Davids Bonus es omnibus, Lord thou art 
good to all~ is come to' M_ofeJ. ~o~-t~lite~, LorJ th_gu ~af not done fo weU, with any ~ati1.n~:a~ ; 
with us;for when we mtght have: felr d a dereltquijlt,that God had forfakemus~~ehadS. · 
A .. uguft .~tpprfJpinqu4vi & nefciebAm, we came nearer & nearer .ro God,and kn<!w Lt nQti_W¢ . 

Mmz .. knew 
'\ .., \ o 



410 ' - knew ROt out danger, aad.th¢rdoJ1eknew·not ~is fpe4:ial\ Ptore&iop. it-\Yas <l>ne .patrd- A .cula·r degree .of ~Ms- mere¥ y tl0 ,pr.o~eed .fo : As it is ~n ea[e to a mam, not to heare of 
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Auxilia~ 

. . his friends fi cknefle, till he fu.e"~·e it; h>y ·h<!aring of hilS FGcove~:y, {i6· God did nG>t {:hal«; · qs, wi~h the knowl'¢dge-of the dang.er, till ~e ell:abHilic:d · us~ with tme deliverance : Amcill by makim.g 11iS fervant, . and ' o~r So·veratg!le, the ble!f~d m~ans of that mifco:ve. .-_vy, ~Ad that ddiverance, ~e. hath .d1retl:e~ .us,. mall apprehenfi0ns of dangers, torely upon th(ht Wifdarne, in ctvtll affa1res, afiatres of State, and upa0 ~hat Zeate in cau(es of Religion, which~ hath imprin.ted in duat fou.Le. Hifror~cally, God h;th done great ti.1ings for us, by htm; J?rophettca.lly, ~od hath great thmgs to doe for us, and aU the Chllifiian world, .and wtll make hun, hts Infi:rument to cloe them._ Now, we referved at fidt, for the la!tgafpe, .~mi for the knot to tie up all, this ·Confideration: That he ·that was.truely affe&edm t~~ fad fenf~ offucll a danger, and B . the pious f~nfe of facJ~ a delivera~ce., wou~d alfo ~fe aU means in his power, to fecure the future, that that Kmgdome, m tfuat Kmg, m1ght alwlyes bee fafe, from the like dangers. N® doubt, our :fofiah doth that, in that which appertai.neth unto him; and dll that is, The care of all; appertaineth unto him. If God had made hirri his Rod, t~ fcourge others with Vvarre-s and ,Armies, we might be lffraid, that when God had done his worke by him, he would caft the rod in ·the fire ; God doth notalwayes bleife thofe Infiruments, who love blood, though they pretend his Glory. But fince God hath made him hu Dove, to flie 0ver the world, with the Olive branch, with in devour~ of Peace, in all places, as the Dove did, fo he {hall ever bring his Olive bramch to the Arke, th~t is, endevour ondy fuch 'peace, as may advance the Church ' of G0d, and dl:abliili peace of Confcience in him !elf. . -Ne pecce-_ That care, on his part, fhall preferve him : And for his prefervation, and ours in C mu1
• him , thefe things are to be done on our part : Firil: J let us returne to God, fo, • as God may looke upon us, dothed in the righteoufndfc of ChFifi ; who will not. be put on, as a fair g0wne'\ to cover courfe clothes ; but firfi: p~t off your finnes, and then put on him; finnes of the rime,- finnes of your Age,- ~nnes of your Sex, finnes of your Com-pltxion, finnes of your Profef$iOn; put off all; for your 'time, your Age, your Sex,your . Complexion, your Profeffion, fhall not be damned;bl.lt you, you your felves {hall. Doe not tbinke that your Sundayes z,eale once a weeke, can burn out lll your extortions, and oppreffions., and u[ury, 3lnd tbutchery, and fimony~ ~nd. ~hambering and wantonndfe praetifed hom Monday;tto $aterday. Doe not thmke tt to bee fo wrth the Spiritu- -all mmn, as with the N.aturall : In a Natutta.ll body, a great proportion of CholeP. I will rechfie a cold, or olcL or .flegrnatique man;- he is the · better, for having fo much choler ; but a v~hement zeale on Sunday, dOth not rechfie the fixe dayes finner: To D cry out then, I am lfterved for want of fltU a:ft<ernoon SeKmon, and to faft all the weeke !long, fo as never to tafl:e how fweet the Lord is, in thy deanfing thy heart~ and with-d,rawing thy hand from finfle, this is no good .dliet; Not onely l!lpon your Allegiance to , God,but upon your Allegiance to the King,be:good: N 0 PriNce ca:n hJJve a better guard, then Subjefts truly religious. Jl.!!Anta& murru patri£ eft vir. ju;jlm, is S.Ambre(e his holy. exclamation, What a wall to a City,what a Sea,whai a Navy to an Iland~is a holy man':' :. Ret,. 13,16. The fins; of former ~i~es,the flns and provoc.atiions of M~1fi4/[eh, lay heavy.upon :Jafoab, as well as God Io-.ea htm. The fims of our .dates, our fias,m31}"' open any Pnnce to Gods Ianger. This is the firfi: way ot prefct:rvi111g otar :Jofiah, to nurn away th~ wrath of God, by ourab£l:inence from future linnes, aftetr ouv ·ep~mancc <!lftrormer. . 

Honor. 1 A.fecond is, to upfuold his honol!lr and eftimatiolil with o.ther meR; eipe~ia'll y amongi IJ!rangcrs that live wi.th us, who for the mofi: part, value Princes fo,as they finde theili fub · E je~s to value them. Amba!Jadors have ever been C1cred p~rfons, and partakers of great priviledges. A Prince, that lives as ours, imv the eye of many Ambatlfadors, is ·not as the chUdrm of ~fr~el, in the midilr of Canaanites., afld :je~ujiteos, and Ammonitu, who all watched the defirutl:ion of l{rael;but he is in the midil: of'li11telar An.gel.s, N ationa/l Ange~.f,who ftudy(byGods grace, & as it bG~comes us to hope)tltrepeace ancl welfare of tlh.e Chriftian State. Bl:lt then aU firaFJgers in tfue land,are non noble, and candid,afld ingennous Amba(Jadors; & even Ambtt(fadors themfdves may be 'mifled to an mndervalue of the Prince,by rumours, and by diiiloyal, and by negligent fpeach~s, from. trot!! Subject ; we' have not yet felt S.olomoru whippes; but our whiFJings an<i repinirogs, and difc®ntents 
1 Reg.n.u. may bring .us to Rchoboams Scorpions. 1;'11is wa-y hath a part, in the Kings fafetie ~ 

and • 
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A and in our fafety, to hold m o~r fe~ves, and to c.on.va:Y .to ll:rangets, a good eftirriation 
of. that happy government;wh1ch 1s truly good m tt feif. . . 

And then a third, and very important way towards his prefervation· is, a chterfull Subjidia: 
difpofition, to fupply ,and to fupport,and to affi~ -~im, with fuch things 'as are neceffary 
for his outward dignity. When God himfelfe was the immediate Kino of the ![rae-
lites, and governed them,by himfdf, he took it ill, that they would dep~rt from him; 
who needed nothing of theirs, for there could be no other King,but muft neceifarily be 
fupplyed by them: And yer,confider, Beloved, what God,wno needed nothing, took: 
The [acriftces of the Jews, were fuch,as would have kept divers Royall houfe's: Take 1. chr~n. 1 ,_. 
a_ bill of them, but in one Pafleover, that Jo{i4h kept, and compare that and other the 
like, with the _fmalnefs of the land, that they poffefsed, and you will fee, that that they 
g:J.ve, was_a very great proportion. Now,it is the fervice of God, to contribute to the 

E King ~as well as to the Priefl: He that gives to a Prophet, lhall have_ a Prophets reward; 
he that gives to the King , !hall have a Kings reward,a Crown: in thofe cafes, where to 
give to your King, is to give to God,tliat is, where the peace of the State, and the glory of 
God in his Gofpel depe11ds much, upon the fuftentation of the eftimation,and outward 
honour ar1d fplendour of the King: preferve him fo, and he fhall the leffe be fubject to 
thefe dangers, of fuch falling into their pits. 

But lafily, and efpecially, let us preferve him., by preferving God amongfl: us, in the Religio~ 
true, and fincere profefsion of our Religion. Let not a mif-grounded, and di£loyall , . 
imagination of coolncfs in him, cool you, in your own families. _omnis (piritus, qui 1 Iohn 

4 
•. ~. 

{olvtt Iejtem, fays the Apoftle, in the VulgtJt, every fpirit that diffolves !Jefus_, that em
braces notle{us intire/1 , AD Ie(us, and All his, .41/ hu Truth, and aO that (ujfer for that 
Truth, is not D{God. Doe not fay, I will hold as much of Jefus, as lhall be nec~fsary, 

C fo much as lhall difringuilh me from a Turk, or a lew, but if I maybe the better, for 
parting with (orne of the reft , why fhould I not ·~ Doe not fay, I will hold All, my 
[elf, but let my wife, or my fon, or one of my fons, goethe other way, as though Pro- . 
te.ftant, and Papift were two fevcrall callings; and, as you would make one fon a Law
yer, ' another a Merchant, you .will make one fon a Papift, another a Proteftant. Ex
cufe not your own levity, with fo high-aOiThonor to the Prince; when have you heard, 
that ever he thanked any man, for becoming a Papifl:-? , Leave his dores to himfdfe ; 
The dores into his kingdome, The Ports, and the dores.in his xingdorne, The,prifons.; 
Let him open anq fhut his dores, as God !hall put into his minde: look' thou ferioufly : 
to thine own dores,to thine <;>wn family, and keep all right there. A Thief that is let 
out of New-gate ~ is. not therefore le~ into thy ~oufe; A Prieft that is let ou~ of_prifon, 

D is not therefore let mto thy houfe nett her: ftlll1t may be (elony .,to harbour htm,though 
there were mercy in letting hilJl out. Cities are built of families, and foare Chudies 
too; Every man keeps his owne family, and then every Paftor !hall keep his flo(k1 
and fo the Church fhall be~ free from fchifme, and the State from fedition, and our :Jo
jiah preferved, Prophetically fot ever, as he was Hiftorically this day, from them, in ' 

E 
J 

whofe pits the breath of our noftrils, the anointed of the Lord, was takon. Amen. 
l . 
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And bt4Jed i's he," whofoever fb•ll not he 'oifeniJ~d in tnt, ·· . \ ' . 

n~~~Hefe are words fpoken by our B~e(fed Saviour_; _tq two Difliples, fcnt by 
:johr~ Baptift, then a p~ifo~er, to inform themf~l-ves of fo·me particu1ars.' 
concerning Chrilt Chnfr, who read Hear,ts, bet:er t4en we ,doe facts, 

· and .heard Thoughts clearer. then we,doe, words, fa~ 1~ the ,~fueu~ht~, and 

.
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theirs he--1peaks to them~ and tels them, Thil, aad This onely is true BleiJednef!e, not to A 
be fcandalized in me,.not t~ be offended in me; I fee you are; but, a~ you love Bldf~dnefie, 
(and there is no other obJeCt of true love, but BleffedneiJe) efrabhfhyour felves m mee, 
maintain in your felves a fubmiflion; and an acquiefcence to me, in my Gofpel, fufpeCt 
not me, be not jealous of ~e, nor prefie fa~ther upon m~, then I o~en an.d declare my 
felf unto you, for, Ble[Jed ts he, w_hu{oe~er u not fcandaltzed~ not ~ffendtd tn me. 

The words have in them an lnJunchon, and a Remuneration; A Preceptl and a Pro
mife; The Way)and the End of a C~rifi:ian: The Inj~nction, !he Precept, T~e way 
is, As you l~ve bldfed~efs, be n_ot offen~td tn me, Be ~attsfied wtth mec , and mme ~r
di'nances; lt1s an Acqmefcence m the Gofpel of Chnfi: J efus: And the Remuneratton, 
the Promife, the End,is E le(Jednefs; That, which, in it felf, hath no end, That, in re
fpe6t of which, all other things are to no end, Blefsednefs, ev-erl~fi:ing Blefsednefs,Blef B 
Jed if he, whojoever is r~ot [ct~ndalized?not ~ffended in me •. ~n t~c fir~, C~rift gives them 
firfi, if not an Increpauon, yet an Inttmauon of our factltty m fallmg tnto the P4{sive 
fcanclall, the mif-interpreti~g of the wor?s or aCtions of other men, whic~ is that which 
'OUr Saviour intends,by bemg offended m a.nother;And Blefs.ed are they,tn generall,who 
are not apt to fall into this Pafjive fctzndaU, not fubjeet to this facility of mif-intetpre
ting other men. In a fecond ~ranch in this .firfi par~, Chriil: appropriates t.his to him
felf, Blefsed is he, whofoever 1s not fcandahzc~, not offended t!} me; In whtch branch, 
we fhall fee, , that the ~en~rall fcandall, ~n~ ~£fence that the world took at Chrift, and 
his Gofpel, was, that he mduced a Reltgton that oppofed the Honours, .and the Plea
{ures, and the Profit of this world : And thefe three being the 1'riang!e within our cir- . 
cle the three corners, into which Sa_tan, that compafses the world, leads us (all is 
a:,:/our~or Plea{are,or Proftt) becaufe the Chrifiian Religion feemed to the w~rld to C 
withdraw mens affeCtions from thefe, the world was fcandalized, offended in Chri!l:. 
But then, in a third confideration, w~e !hall fee, that Chrifi: di_fcerned in thefe two per
fans thefe Difciples of fohn, a Pafstve fcandall of another kmde; Not that Chrifi:s 
Gofpel, an~ the Religion tha~ he induced,was too low,too bafe, too cgntemptible, as 
the world thought, but that tt was not low enough,not humble enou~ and therefore 
Johns . Difciples would doe more then Chrifis Difciples,and bind themfelv'es to -a grea-
ter ftriClnejs and ttuflerit1 of life, then Chrift in his Gofpel required·. In which third 
branch, wee !hall take.kh~wledge o~fome Dif!iplts o~ Johns. Difc~ples, in the world yet; 
and (as for the moll: part It fals out m Sc.[/arteJ) of d1vers kmds and ways; for, wee !hall 
finde fame, who in an over-valuat-ion oftheir owne purity, condemne, and contemne ' 
oth~r men, as unpardonable ReprobateJ; And ~hefe are fcandali_zed, and offended itt 
~ Chrifi, that is, AOtbfatisfied with llis Gofpel, in that they will not fee, that it is as well I> 
a part of the Gofpd of Chri~ J to rely up<!>n ~i~ Mercy,- if I have departed from that 
purity, which his Gofpel enJoyned mee, as 1t ts, to have endevoured to have pre
fervcd that pmrity; And a part of his ·Gt}fpel, as well to affift with tny prayers, and 
my counfell, and with all mil~enej, that. poore foul that, hath {hayed from that puri-
ty, asitistolovetheCommunionofthofe ·S4ints, that have in 11 bettermeafure pre
ferved it ; Not to belecve the Mercy of God in Chrifr, A(ter a finne, to be . a part of' the 
Gofpcl , _as well as the ~race of ~od for p~eventio~ before , . not to give favourable 
conftruchons, and conceive chantable hopes--Of him, who 1s falrc into fome finne, 
which I may have efcaped, this-is to bee fca»dalized, tl bee offended in Chrift, not to 
bee fatisfied with his Gofpd; And this is one SeCt of thcr off-fpring of Johns Difciples. 
And the other is this,thatother men thinking the Gofpd of Chrift to be too large a. ' 
Gofpel, a Religion of too much liberty, will needs undertake to doe more,then Chrifi, E 
·or his Difciples prattifed, or his Gofpel prefcr.ibed: for, this is to be ejfmded in Chrift., 
not to beleeve the meanes offalvation ordained by him, to bee fufficient for that end, 
which they were ordained to, that is, falvation. And tnen,- after all this, in a fourth 
bran_ch we fuall fee, the way, which our Saviour takes to. redaime them , and to de
ve'fi: them of this Paffiv~ fcandall, which hindred tl1eir Bleffedndfe., which was, to 
call them to the contemplation of his goed w8rks, anq of good works in the highdl 
kind,his Miracles;· for,in the verfe immediately before the text, (which verfe induces the 1 

Text) bee fay~s to them~ you fee the~blinde receive their fight, . the lame goe, the lea:
pers are cleanfed, tae deafe heare, the ·dead are raifed· to life. Chrifi does not pro .. .. 
pofe , at leaft , hee does ·not put all , upon that ext(rnaU parily, and aufterity 1of . 

· · Jife
1 

I 
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A lif€, in which, thefe ~lcipies of 1o~n pretended to ~x~eed atf ~the;s, btit upon dt#~g 

good ts sther~, the hlmde (ee, the ~eaf he Are, the la·me ~alk. Which miracld, and great 
works of h1s., our bleffed Savtout ·fummes up wtth tha~ , which therefore feemes 
the greateft of all, Pauperes Evttngeliz.antur5 The poo':e have the GtJfPell preach,d, un-
to them. Beloved, the greateft good. that we , (we to whom the difpenfation of 
the word of reconciliation is committed) can do; is, to preach the Gofpell to the 
poore' to. affi!l: the poore '- to apply o~r felves by all wayes, to them, whether they 
~e po?re tn eflate, and (ortu~e, ?r po~re in Nndet:ftanding a:nd CtlfJ4Ctty, Or poore 
m rhe1r accounts and dtf-elh.matton of themfelves, poore. and dejeCted in f}irit; 
And all thefe confider_ations, which, as you fee, a11e many, and important, (firft our ge-
nerall ea(tneffe to t1ll mto the paffive fcandall, to be offended in others, to mif-interpret 

B · others; And then the generall paffive fcandall and offence that the world took at chrijl, 
T~at he induced a ~cligion inca~able of the honours, or the pleafures , or profits of 
th1s world ; And tl:urdly, the parucular paffi ve fcanda!l that dif-affecred thefe Difciples 
of ::fo·hn towards Chrill:, which was, That his Gofpell enjoyned not enough, and there
fore they would do more, i'n which kinde, we finde two fetts in the world yet, the off
fpring, and Difciples of thofc Difciples; And then lafily, the way that Chrifi: tooke to 
reclaime and fatisfie them, which was, by good worlts, and the beft works that they that 
did them, could do, (for in himfelfit was by doing mir~clcs, for the good of others) 
and preferring in his good and grelt works, the affifting of the poor) All thefe confide- . 
rations, I fay, will fall irtto our firll: part, As you love bleffedneffe, be _not fcancf.alized, 
be not offended in nie, which is the injuncriori, the precept, the way. And, when in our 
due order, we iliall come to our feco~d part, The rcmuneratiem, the ·promife, , the end, . 

C Bleffedne([e, everlafring bleffedneffe, I may be glad, that the time will give me foi.ne co
lour, [orne excufe of flying little of that, as I can forefee·already, by ~his dill:ribution, 
that we £hall be forced to thrull: that part into a narrow conclufion. For, if I had Me
thu(aletns 7eers, and his yeers m'ultiplyed by the minutes of his yeers, (which were a 
fairc terme) if I could fpeak till the Angels Trumpets· blew, and you h~d the patience 
of Martyrs, and could be content to heare me, till. you heard the SurgiuMortui, till you 
were called to meet the Lord :}eftU iN the clouds, all ~hat time, would not make up .one 

·minute, all thofe words would not makeup one fyllable, towards this Eternity, the pe
riod of this ble!fedndfe. Rcferving our felves therefore for that,, to thofe few minutes 
which may he left, or borrowed, when we .come to the mandljng thereof, purfue \V·e firft, . 
thofe confiderations which fall more naturally into our comprehenfion , the feverall 
branches of our firft part ; As you love ble!fedneffe, Be· not jcAntialized, be not offen-

D ded in me. . · 
Firfi then our Saviours anfwer to thefe Difciples of :John, gives us 6ceafion·to confi.: . t Pare. 

,der·-our inclination, our prqpenfene!fe to the pa.five fc~tndall, to qe offe.aded in others, to ~ca»dalum 
mif-interpret the words and acrions of others, and to lament that our infirmity, or per-· P affivum. 
verfeneffe, in the words of our Saviour, r ~Mundo a fcandalis, Wo to the world by reafon Mat 1s.7• 
of fca~dals, of offences; For,_ that is both aV£_ Doie~tti~ The voyce of_o~r Sayiour la-
me'ntmg that perverfeneffe of ours, and V£ Mznantzs, h1s voyce threatmng pllhtfhments 
for that perverfeneffe. For, Parum diftat {cAndalizare, & foandalizari, fayes St. Hie-
rome exc~llently; It is almoll: all one to be fcandalized by another, as to fcandalizeano-

\ ther; almoft as great a fin, to be iliaked in our con(bncy, in our felves, or in .our ch~rity 
towards others, as to offer a fcandall to others. For, this V £,this intermination· of wo ' 
from aur Saviour, is bentttpon us, fro_m thr_ee batteries; for, it is V£ quia Iilujio~e~for- Mat. i 4.i1.• 
tes, wo, becaufe fcandals are fo !hong 1~ the1r .nature, as that they 1l1all fe4uce, ~f t~ be 

E poflible, the EleCt: ; And then, V ~ quta mftrmz vos, Wo~ be~auf~ y~u are fo weak m your 
nature, as that, though you rece1vc: the word, and recetve J.t ·wtthjoy '· y~t Te"!por~les 1 Miit.x).,d ., 
eftis you may be but Time-fervers for all that, for, as-foon as pe~fecun~n comes, Jltt:o, 
contlnuo,fcandalizamini, Infiantly, ~reCently, you at~~ fcandatized, offended; But efpe
cially v £quia Pr£v-4rithltorcs, Woe he unto yvm, norbe~a\lfe the ~canda~s are fo ll:rong, 
not becaufe yo1:1 are fo weake, qut bec,aufe you pervaricate agamfi your own ~ouls., 
'beclufe you betray your felfe , and make your fel ves weaker then you are , you 
open ·your fdves too e~fil_y to a fc~ndall, you affift a ~candall, crc:at~ a f,and:~lt, 
by your aptneffe to mtf-'lnterp~et other ~ens proceedt~gs. 'Great peace ha,vt t~ey 
tliat · Love thy LaJV , fayes -D.ivtd : Whereth confifts thts great peace ~ In thts, P[at.1 r9.,61• 

Non 
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Nop eft illis fcandf!lum, nothiAg fGandalifes, nothing offends them, nothing puts them A 
off from their Kinas, their ConjJanc1 in themfelves, their Charity towards others. And 
therefore upon th~ prayer of DAvid, Liheret te Deus ah Homine _ma-lo., The Lord deliver 
rhee from the evil/ rrMn, Saint Aaguftin, retires himfelfe into himfelfe, he [-¢n.ds every man 
home i'nto himfelfe, and fays, Liheret te Dem a te, ne jis tihi homo malm, the Lord de- . 
liver thee from thy felfe, that thou be not that evill man to thy felfe; . God hLcj[e me 
from my fetfe, that I lead not my felfe into tentation, by a wilfull mifintqpreting of o
the~ men, efpecially my f11peri?urs? that I cafl: not afperfions_,or i~putat~?ns upon the · 
Church, or the State, by my mlfl:akmgs. And thus much bemg frud of th1~gencraB fa
cility of falling into the Paffivefcandall, and being offended in others, (which is a great 
interruption of bldfedndie, for Ble(fed is he, And he onely., that is not.f ~ (candalifed, of
fended fo ) PClffe we now to the fccortd branch of this firft part, our Saviours, appropri- B 
ating of this more particularly to himfdfe, Bleffed is he, tflhefoever is not fcandaiifed, not 
offended in pie. . 

Chrift Crac~fied, that is, the Gofpell of Chrifi, is faid by the ApofHe, to be fcaida
lum fud.eis, a fcandal, a ftumbling block to the :fews, but Gr~cis ftultitia, to the Grecians·, 
te the Gentiles~meer foolifonef£.So that one f~andall & offence that was taken at Chrifi, 
& his Gofpel, was by the wi(e men,the leArtJed,the Philo fop hers of the world; they thoght 
that Chrifi induced a religion improbable to Reafon,a filly and a foolith religion. But 
thefe learnedmor,, thefe Philofophers, were fo.oner convinc(:d & fa-tisfied, then others. 
For,when we hav·e coniidered ft~ftin M4rtyr,and MinutitH Felix,andArnobius, and ori
gen,and Lafla~tius)andfome thingsofTheodoret,& perc.ham:e one or tw0 more,we have 
done with thofe Fathers, that did any thing againft the Gentiles ,and theil' Philofophers) 
and may fogn ~Ogle to thai qud~ion of the Apoftle, rbi (apieru, where is the wifem~tn, C 
where is the Philo[opher,whcre is the di[puterofthe;world?Indeed,al that the Fathers writ 
aaainft the, would not amount to fo much,as maybe found at one mart, of papifts againfr 
Proteftants, or G{Protefiants~ Luther am and Calvinifts, againfr one another. The rea-
fon is, Reafon will be fatisfied, Pafsion will not. And therefore, when it caq1e to that 
jffue between the Chriflif'n and the NaturaO man, which Religion was moft comfortAble 
t~ Re-afon, it foon refolvdi into thefetwo, wHether it were more conformable to Reafon 
to belec:ve one God, as rhe Chrifiian does, or. many, as the Gentiles; and then, being 
brought to·the b~liefe of one God, whether. it were more con.form,able to rclfon., to be
leeve three Perfons in that o11e. God, .as we, or but one, as they doe . Now, for the firfi 
ofthefe, the M!lltiplicity of Gods~ it involved fo many, fo evident, fo ridiculous abfur
dities, as not onely thofe few 'fathers foondi[pu~ed them,but fome of them(dves, fuch 
as L'Ncian, foon laughed them, out of it; and fo reafon prevai~led foon for the unity of D 
the Goclhead, that there is but one God; and that quefiion was not long in fuf
penc~ nor agitation. And for the other, th1~ee perfons in this one God, the Trinity, 
though we caRnot [Q immediately prove that 'by Red(rm, nor fo intirely, altogether, yet, 
by thefe fi:eppes we can ~~ firft, .t~at there is nQthing in the docb:ine of the Trinity againft 
Rea[o.n; the doetrine of the Trinity implies no contradi8io1); It may be fo; and then, 
that it is fo~ if we have the word of God., for it, Reafon it felfe will conclude, that we 
have Reafon on ·our fide; And tqat we have the word of God for it, we proceed thus, 
that for this Book, which we call the Bible, which book delivers us the Doctrine of 
the Trinity, w~ ha-v-eiar. fuetter re~fonsl) and fironger argumerts to fa tis fie any naturall 
man., that this hook is the word of God, thel} the Turlu, or any profdfors of any other Re- 1 

ligion-have, that tht>fe books p'v,h1ch th~y pretenq -~ be fo,are fo. So that pofitively for 
the firft,that there_ is butone-G~d,& Comparatively for the @ther,that there at:ethree Per- E 
(oTJs ,R~a(on it fclf~, (if we were bound to fubmitaU Religion to Reafon ) may receive a 
fatisfaet:ion, a caJme, and peaceable acquiefcence. And fo, the fcandall that the Philo
(ophers. ~ook-, w.as,witli no great difficulty, overcome. But then the fcandals that world-
ly and &Ar:nali men took~, lafted longer. They ~ere offended in Chri(t, that he indu~ 
ced ,an inglorio'l~SJa contemptible Religion, a Religion that oppofed the Honours of this 
world ;-and a footy, and .Mel4nc.holique Religi~n, a Religion that oppofed tpe Pleafures, 
and delights of this world; .and a fordid, and beggerly Rdigion7 a ReligioD that op
pofed tlie Gaint, and the Pro~t of . this world. }3ut wtre this enot~gh ~o condcme<r 
the Chriftian Rd~gioQ, if it tJitJ·oppofe worldly honour, or pleailire, or J>ro6t ~ Or does . 
our Rtligi~n doe ~hat~ Be pleafed to fiop a.litt~e ·upon bot~ thefe Problem~; whether 

that 



• 

_A._ . ~hat ~~et~ e~:~mgh tO their e~.d~,, i~it. ~ers_ Co, .~rid th~n;- whethtt i:.he:t lte·liny tucijtlti-ri~ 
Hl .olit _. RdtglOn; ahd · begut wee wtth tHeir kr~ gff¢~Cc: at (Lliriit,: 'Tbtr · ~oi~itilo'f 

' HonOllr. . ' . - . " .i . p;:; " . " . '' • ; " . J r . 

The. Apofile fpeaks of an Etirn4U wei~ht ofGloyt; :C!ory,~ wtiglit-ofGMrJ, fl:n)Uft Honor; 
1'htll wetghrof.Glory; Butt where ~ lin .heaven; n0fm. thts world •. ~Tt.I~ Hdnoi1trs1oftJiis z. toi-.4.t7~ 
world, arcfatre from be_img weight-s; or fraights, or hallaft ro carry us·.fi~ady ~ ':t:hey· are 
but light frothi, bu~ Ie~vem, ~ttr fer~ entation t~at puffes and. fweJl's u~\·up'. 'And ehey 
ard as farr.e fro:m.bemg ete1:naifl ;~or, tn e·vety t'lmtly, .w~·know.;tn ~~icfi.ftt:t~<S<r,~f~~aao~ 
fatherth~ Honour began,_ and ~vee· know n0t how foon, or :P~w 1t.gnorniniolifl)t 'it mfl.y 
end,7 but (uch_ends of wor~ly Hom:>urs, we fee ~v~ry· d~y. Wh~n ~Lor~ ~eet\_a man 
that honour.s hun, makes htm .ou~teGe) and cur~es fitm Wlt_hal~1 w~~u hath h1s Lordfhip 

B got by that Honour~ when-popular acda.mauons ca:fi: htm Into lRti>lent -a'Gtwns . ~no 
into-the met of the Law, where is the eafe~ the bene·fit, the confolatiotn~t liis Ftond'ut ~ 
But e[p@cially, if worldly Hol1J.our mufi be-had upon thcife condifiqhs he-r€, as flmlll ~hi1\ J. · 
?~r m~ eternal~ weight of Glory here.afc~r, I ihould honour any di~1onot:1r, glorine· ~~y 
mgtonous futte . er:nbrace a~y -Dunghtll, ca.l.l any p~ver~r -T~eafuFe) .. rath~r tffe!l lbting 
the Honours of.thtsworld mto the:Bttlanoe,mto competltron,mto comparmfon With fhat 

. \ . ~ 

1 tt~tmall -we~~ht of Glory in.heaven. So that if the C~r~Hian Religion did oppofe w~t~·~ 
Iy Honour, 1t were not to be oppofed for that: But It rs fatre from that;_ for, a.&Jffo !R,et 
ligion imprints more honour, more reverence, more fitbje8iotJ in the hea~ts of me11-j td~ 
wards their Superiortrs of all [ons,Naturafl,or Civi!i, or Ecclejit:t.fticatl,PJrenu,- or JtagfJ. 

. ftrates, or Prelates,then the Chrifiian Religion does (for, we binde even the cimfcience-it I 
felf) fo never was tlrre any for~ of Religifn upon the face of th@ ~ar-rh,_ i~ which per" : 

C fons were capable o greater Trt es, and fry es of dtgr.u.ty, th€n m th~ Gllittlhan Ch~tch~ ~ 
, Never any Mofcovite, any Tt#rk'j received fuch titles, as· the world hath, and dod gtv~ tb ~ 
the Bifbop of' Rome; fo greaAt, as that fome of the greatdl later Empe~omrs, ~ havt: .laad' an ,,~.-
ambition o.~ r?at dignity, and endevoured to have be_en_e~eet.ed Pope~ to(l1,- b~ing Etnpe._ 
rors. IfReHgton oppofed Honour, that {houldnot dimtmlh lt ; but 1t does not that,nai 
Plea(ure neither, which was another thing.,in which, the world was offended ih Chri~l r. . . 

As ~hen ~e compared the Honour of this world, ~ith the ~lory -df Heaven,- .,tff, 
1 
f/olitpitt!~ · 

found 1t nothtng, fo {hould we doe the P~eafures ~f ~h1s ~oriel_" tf we ~o~pared theili · 
with the Joys ofheaven. And therefore tfmy rehg1on dtd en~rap me in· a continual~ 
cloud, damp t~e in a continuall vapour, fmoke me in a continuall fo~reti(}fifel' 'and jey 7

• • 

lefneffe in this life, yet I have an abundant recornpenfe in that Reverfion, which·.· H1e 
Lord, the righteous Judge ~1ath laid up for me, That I.ihall drink e tdrrente .volt~Pf~iis,' Pf.36.1$~' . 

D ·of~he River~ of his plett(ures; plea[~res, His p~e~fures, ~tvers, ever:flowing.~(}Verfld~ing _ ·· \ , ~ ··, 
Rtvers of hts pleafures. So that tf my Rehgt(:)n derued me pleafure here~ I 't*!0ul<Ifnot' · . 
deny rny R~ligi.on, nor be difpleafed with my lteligion for that ; B~t it ~s not tfi~; · · 
for what ChrifiiaR is denied a care of his .he.1lth, or of a good habitude ofbody, of file 
ufe of thofe thino-s, which t:nay give a chearfulneffe to his heart, or a chearfMne'lfe to "Ili~ ~ 
counteruznce ~ What Chriifiian is aenred [uch ·GarmentS, or fuch OrntJme"nts~ as -his' o\v'?,~' 

. r1nk, and condition, in particL~lar requires, or as the N a~ionaH and ger1er~H cuft8Ii(e'·Of 
his times hath induced and authori(ed ~ What C.hrifiian is <denied Con'Verfatiof!, .or 'tu~ 
cr6a~itm, or hron.dl Relaxation. of Body or Spirit':' Excelfc0f thefe pleafure§J, as wdl t~ 
the Heathen as in tbe Chrifiian, fals under Solomons Vanity, and Yexatiof) ·off}irit. ·:Bu(' ~ 
with the right ufe of th€fe pleat'ures, the Chriftian h~nh that, \~fii!cll hot'le ifntt ftee~-; 
!hat~ That the Lord puts gladneffe in-to my heart:J Tha~ the Lord eriah!e.S' mt' 1 t~~ (Jrj ·fiit¥ P{ai.-t:S. 
down·c i11.peace,: and jleepe, That th~ Lord afftJres mee that he wilt keep '1/J-et:f-n (4fe~y. ' 

E !f Reliigiom ex.cl~ded worldly p~eafure, t.hat.were ~o 'i:aufe offca~daU .Pt~otrence ·; ~~u~· ' 
1t d~oes not that; no• nor Profit nett her, whtch.ts a thtrd cotdi.detatrofl. ·:, · · - ; ~. J• • 

Wha<n i:S A man profite~,--(ays ·our $aviour, (h€ fa~ :tll tihe world W~ C~ti:l~~ UpOn pt~j- ~h.ucrum~ . 
fit; and me goes. along Wlth tPtem, that way) Wh4tt.S a man profited, tf_lJe-g_~tlt tbe ~~.o~-e_- Mat.I6,z.6~ 
W.orld,A-ndt-ofthisown fouie? I~ a rnan ·have ·~n anfwe-1: ~oth~t~ue~~~n,,.~h~t.qu~~~ 
of ColllfuGon; alild '.Conftet:nattott, that <;::hnft asks, Cupu erunt-,foa_le-'tllu ~~gh~ ~~· .L,ec.iz.lo. 
fha/1 fetch ~way thy foule, and then, Cujus er~~t, whofe ~all ~ll .thofe _tq~g~;l)~'. ~~~~. tft?n\ , 
hafhprovicd!ed1 if a Man catfaaf.weF,·fl£ret/.t:r. eru»t, rh,~y ~a~~ be rm:he /tiif.isf.if,t~elf~~e ' 
ihall have ~.helil11 ; BefiGies·thar, tl~ough thy bell tolt firfr~_ h_ts 'may ~trig,10~ 6t~ ?' t~g'~ 
thou be·eft old, and €ratie, ancd-fwlt-ly, Th6t~gh they doefetch~Hltd1 thy f'dl/ft t"!Hs Hfg»t~·drey 

may 

·;· 
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m'\y fet~h ~~ay his bc:f~rethi_ne, thine .heir may_~ie ~efore thee, .a~d there's that afiu- A 
r-anee difap,pomted;If th~ne he1rdoe enJO¥ all this, wlll all ~hat_ dtfhll om: drop of cold 
water upon. thy tongue m hell~ AndJeu he, (fayes Chnft, m the conclufion' of that 
parable) 1h4t la1e_1h up riches for himfelf., and ~ n1t. rich tow~JrdJ GDd. So that if Rich-
es might ~t confift with Religion, it would not hurt our caufe; but they may ,they doe. 
Godline.f ht~,th the promi(e of tllis life, and of the »ext; ,of both,. but of this fir ft. The 
f~ed of the rlghteom, (ball be mighty upon earth,and wealth And rtehes JbaU be in his honfe. 
Many places of Scripture tel! us that the wicked '";"1 be rich, and that.they are rich; but 
in no pla-ce does God prom1fe that they JhaO be nch. So fays Davtds forme, solomon, 
too 'The Cro,.n of the wife is their riches; we all. know what men S1lomon means by wife 
met:; Godly men, Religious men; And their c~own u Riches. Beloved, th~re is a11 in-
•ard Joy, there is an o~tward dignity and reverence, that accompanies Richts, and th~ 
(lodl1, the righteous man is ~otmcapable of the~e.; Nay, they belong rather to him, B 

l'rov!19~1o. th~n · tP the un_godly : Nor~ decentjlultum divttz.t, (as the Vulgat reades that place) 
\ Riches doe not become & f1ol. But becaufe, for all that, though' Riches doe' HOt betDme 

a fool, yet fools d1e beclme rich; .our Tranflations read that place thus: joy, ple4fttre,d~
light~ ·is not 'foemly for a fobl;. Though the fool, the Hn~odly man,may bee rich, yet a · 
right joy, a holy'ddig_ht in riches, belongs onely to the wife, to the righteous. The 
Patriarchs in the Old Tefiament, many examples in the New, are tefl:imon~es to us of 
the compatibility of riches, and righteoufneffe; that they may, that theY: have often 
met in one perf on. For, is fraud,and circumvention fo fure a way l of attai~ing Gods 
bleffings, as indufrry, and confcientioufnelfe is-: Qr is God fo likely to toncurre with 
the-fraudulent, the deccitfull man, as with the laborious, and religious'! Was not A
nanlas, with his difguifes,morc: fuddenly defiroyed, then1oh, ~md more irrecoverably~ 
A,nd cannot a Star-chamber, or an Exchtquer,Ieave an ungodly man as poor, as ajlorm 

' \ 

,. 
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al.}ea, in a .fhip·wracke, or a pre at land, .in a lightning, can qoe the godly ~ Murmure C 
·nor, be not fcandalized, nor offended in him, if God, for reafons referved to himfelfe 

· keep thee in poverty; but know, that God hath expofed the riches oft ~is world,as wtJJ._: 
- rat~er to the godly, then the wicked. And fo have: you the fecond branch of th~s firllt. lb 

part, The fcandals which, for the m0ft part, were taken at Chrifi:,and his Gofpd,by the 
P~ofophers, that it was a Religion contrary to Rea{ on, by w~rtdly, and carnall men, 
that it was a Religion contrary to the henours, to the pteafores, to the profits of this 
world; which, if it ·were fo, were no impeachment tt> it, but it is not _: And fo wee are 
come to the thiFd branch, The particu!~r p4ftve (canda/1, which our Saviour depr~-

1.hended in thefe twtJ Di{ciples of I6hn, diverfe fr:.om the te.ft·.- . 
That, which mif-affeCt:ed them towards Chrift, was not that .he induced a Religion 

too low ,too fordid,too humble, b\lt not low ~nough,not humble enough; and therefore D 
they ,would out\" bid Chrift, and undertake more, then his Difciples praetifed, or him
felfe prefcribed. Their Mafter, 1~hn Baptijl,, difcerned this diftemper in them, then 
w.hen they faid to himJ R:ahbi, He thAt Jt?as with thte heyond:fordan, baptizes as faft as 

· ·thou, and Alit he werid cemes to bim. 1o1m B11ptijl deals plainly with them, and he tels 
them, that they mufl: not be offended in thar., for [o it mull: be_, He m,_ft increa[e, and I 

~mufl decreafe. This troubled them; and becaufe it did fo, 1ohn fends them perfonally , 
to Chrift, to receive farther fatisfaetion. \Vhen they come at firll: to him, they fay., , 
!Sir, we fajl, and, even the Pharifees /Aft, why doe not you, a.n4 yottr Di{fiples faft totJ i 

1 ~And ~hen our bleffed Saviour enlarges himfelfe to them, ia tharpoint of fafting,- and 
lthey goe home fatisfied. N·ow they returQe againe, and th~y continue their wonder, 
that Chrift fuould continue his greatneffe·, and his ~ftimation in the world, they excee• 
ding him fo fa.r in this outward auftt rity of life , which was fo fpecious, and fo winning E 
a tliing amongft the Jews. But du" Difciptl.!i fort aft duo pepttti, Thefe two Difdples 

, ~Qf JQhn may have their Difciples in the world to this day; And therefore forbearing 
their perfons, we lhall confider their 1jf(}ring; Thofe men, who in an ~over-valuation 
of their own purity,defpi[e oth(rs,as men whom nothing 'an fave;& thofe mtn,who in an 

_ over-valuation of their own merits,: think to fav-e themfelvcs and others too, by their 
fup.ere~ogali~n:r. . . 
, Begin .wewith the firft, The over-pure defpifers of others ; Men that will abridge, . 
. and contra~ th.e large mercieS, ef God in Chrift, and elude, and frullrare,in_a great parr, 
.the generall · .P~~mifes of God. , Men that are loth, that God fhould f peak fo loud, as 

· ~ ,. . to 
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. A to fay~ He woul~ have aU m.en (ave<!, A~d loth that Chr~ft iljl_ould fpread his atmles~ or 

ilied hts bloud m fi1da a coqJpaifc,as mtght fall upQl{l af/. . Men that think no finne can 
hurt them, be~aufe they ar~e/q{f ~ an~ ~hat every ~lfl make.s every other man a Repro
bAte~ J}ut wtth the Lord there 1s Coptofa r~demptto, plenufull r~dernption, and an over-· 
flowtng cup of mercy. Aqtft£ qut£ non mcnttuntur, As the holy Ghoft fayes more th~n 
once, more then many times, in the Prophets, Waters that will not lye., that will not 
dry, not deceive, not difappoiAt amy xpan. Th~. wi{dome tiMt is from above, is firft 
pure, & t~en pe~tccd~£~-· Purity, Sin(ferity, Integrity, Holineffe, is a; s~irt of Chrifis gar
ment; rt 1s thq. ve.ry hve~y t-ha.t he pu_ts upon us; wee cannot fery.e him without it:,( we 
muft ferve him in holinel &nd, pr;r.~nef!e) we cannot- fee him without it, without holine(Je 
no man fha!l (ee God. But th~p to be purtt, and not teac~able., fO dett!rmine this purity 
in our fel ves , and condemne others, this is but an imaginary, but an ill ufory puri ry. 

R Not to ha:ve rc~lieved that poor wretch, that lay. wound~d, an9 weltring in his bloud 
in the way to Jericho, was the unch~rirab;enelf~ of-the L.cviu, and the Prieft, in that 
parable. But that parable prefents no mCJ,n fo uncharitable; as fJ!auld h4ve hindred the 
"'ama'r.it4tJ'1 from pouring his O'Jte, 4n-d his l¥,i.1Je i1Jt9 the w.ou~tds of that difircffed wretch. 
To hirlder the bloud of Cmrifi J efus? n0t to fuffer that b.loud to flow as far, as it w.ill, 
to dt~y the mercy of God in Chrift, to aAy finner, whCltfoever, upon any prere~_ce, 
w?atfoever) tqi~ is to be offended in Ch.rift, tO b~ fc~nda(iz~d with his Gofpel; for, 
that's his own precept, flave falt in Jpur ftlves, (he~ i~,_ tt~ritJ., the belt preCervativc 
of the foul) And then,H ave peace wtth o1u ttnother,Deny no man t.he benefit of Chrift; 
Bleife tho~ the ~ord,praife him, an1~ IJlagnifie him, for that which hee hath qone for 
thee,and beleeve, that he; m~ans as wd1 to others,_as to thee. And thefe are one Sect 
of the Di[c~p~fg:ohl!i l;)i(Eiples, Tfuat think th~r~ are men,WhQm Chrift cannotfave, 

C And th~ orh~r j? gf !fle.Q fb.at thii:lk th~y cap fS~·Vce od1e~F me.Q.. . 
Ignatius, who is fo gn;:i~nt, as th.a~ wee have letters from him to S.l]'qhn, and fvom 

him to the BleOed Virgi!l:, ~nd(if the copies be tru~) from her to him;~s ancient as hee 
is, fays, Monet quifqqqrn anfiquprum, One of the Ancients hath given us this caution, 
Yt ne-mo ho1!tts di~Mt~r q;tJi malur» bono pfrmift{terit, That we .call no man·goed, that is 
good to ill ends, nP.r b_.deeve any rh4~ to fpe~k truth, t~at fpeaks truth it fome times, 

. to make his future lips t~ mor~ .credtble. And mu~h thts way does the RomfJne Ch~rch 
proceed with us, im th}s ·.b.chalf. Th~y magnifie faniliftca#on, ang hotipcffe of lift w.dl; 
w.ell doe ~hey propofe many good means, for the advanc~ment) ar:id exaltation there
of; jt:zfting, and prayer'· and almes, and other MedicinaU Difciplines, and Mortifications. 
But all this to a wrong end; Not to make them tfue mor:e acceptable to God, but to 

D make God the more beholden to them; To 111erit , amd over-. merit; To [aJisfie,. and 
fuper-fatisfie the jufi:ice of God for their: own, and for otbers fins. Now, God will 
be ferved with all our power; :But, fay they, wee may ferve God,,with more then all our 
power • . How'? Becaufe I may have more power, more gra,ce, more help, to day, then 
I fua~d ye{lerday '? But ~oes·not tfu.e fame Commandelll)ent, G~ferving God, with aM my 
power, lye upon mee, to .d;Iy, as did yefierda.y '? ~f ye,fterday , when l h~d ~eife pow
er leil~ gntce.,.IeiKe help·, all was but DutJ .and fervtce that could be done, 1s lt the leife 
a fervi<:e an<il a dpty now, becaufe God hath enlarged my capacity with more grace,. 
and more helps then before~ Doe I owe God tqe leife, becau[e hee hath given rpe 
more~ All that my Saviour hath taught me, in this, to pray for, is but this' Dimitte 
debita, Lord forgive rnee the .not-endevouring to keep thy Commandements : But for 

E not doing more then thy Commandements, I ask no forgivenefs, by any prayer~ or 
precept recommended t.o mee by him. Ad EvAngefii imptetionem confcendat noftra 
religio, nee tranfc.ena4:; fayes the learn.edeft Nun, ancd th~ beft Matriarch> and Mother· 
<?Jf that Church, I thmk, that e\(er wnt, Heloyf!a; I pray God, our Ordet may get fo 
far, as the Gofpel enjP)'ns, and ll'?t prefs beyond that; Nee quid ampiius, q~a"! ut · 
Chriftian,e fimus, ap · tamus, Tha~ wee defire to bee no more, then good Chnlhans. 
And farther wee e:x~e d not t~is ~ird confider3.tion, !he particular plffi_ve fc~ndall, 
which Chrifi: found m t e D1fC1ples of John, and which wee have noted m their pro
aeny ,and off-fpring,but goe.Q!l to the fourth, The_wly that Chrift took to devefi: them 
~hereof, by calling them to the contemplation ofhis works , Confider. what you have· , 
.fe~n done, The btinde (ee, ~he lame goe, The deafe hear, and then you wtll not endanger , 
your bte[Jedne(Je, by being offende4 in me. 
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· ilt Saint Pauls Cro!fe. SERM .. XLIV. 
The evidence that Chrifi: produces, and preifes, is good works ; for, if a man offer A 

me the toote of a tree to tafi:e, I cannot fay ~his is fuch a Pear~ or }\pple, or Plum; but 
if I fee the fruir,I can. If a man pretend Faith to me, I mull: fay to him,with Saint :fames, 
Cttf!hiJ Faith (ave him<! fuch a Faith, as that the Apoll:le declares himfelf to mean, A 
dead Faith, as all Faith is that is inoperative, and workes not. But ifl fee hu worke!, I· 
proceed the right way inJ udicature, I judge fecundum t~!legata i_-i< probtttll, according to 
my evidence: And if any man will fay, Thqfe workes may be hypocriticAl!, I may fay of 
any witneife, He may be perjured; ~hlt as ly>.ng as I nave no particular caufe to think fo, 
it is good evidence to me, as to hear that mans Oath, fG to fee -this m~ns workes. Ct~m 
inc celu fedentem in Crncem agere non p1fum; Though I cannot crucdie Chrifi: be in e
now fet at the right hand of ~is E~ther jn Heaven, yet there is odium impiet~tti~, faith 
that Father, A crucifying by ungodlinef!); An ungodly life in them that profelfe Chrift, B 
is a daily crucifying ofChrifi:. ';fher~f<)r-e her~ Chr-ift refers to good works; And there 
is more in this thcnfo: ltis.not onely good works, but good works in the highefi pro
portion, The heft works, that hG thkt doth thcm,can doe: Therefore, in his own cafe he 
appeals to Miracles. For if fa fling were all, or.Wt11ri11g of Camelis haire, all, or to have 
done fome good to fome men, by B~peizing them, ~ere all, thefe Difciples and their 
Mafi:er might have had as much to plead as Chrill:. Therefore he €alls them to the 
cenfideration of ~orks of a higher nature, of Miracles'; for, God never fubfcribes nor 
tefiifies a forged Deed; Goq never feals a faliliood with a Mir4clc. Therefore, when 
theJewesfayofChrift, HehathaDevill.,t~ndilmad, why heareyeh~m? fomeof~heo
ther ]ewes faid, Theft are no·t tht words of one tha!. ~,ath a. Derr:il: But though by that it 
appear, that fome evtdence, fame argument may be ratfed m a mans behalfe, from his 
,words, from that he (aith, from his Prt4ching., yet Chrifi:s friends who,fpoke in his fa ~- C 
vour, doe not refi: in that, That thofe are not the words of one that hath a Devill, but 
proceed to that, Ct~n the DeviO spen the eyes of the hlinde ~ He doth more , then the De- . 
vill can doe; They aEpeal to his works, to his good workes, to his great works> to· his 
Miracles • . But do~h ~e put.m to doe miracles'! n.o; Though, i~ truth thofe fumptuous 
and magmficent bmldmgs, and endowments, wh1ch fome have gtven for the fufrentati-
on of die p<Oore, are almofi: Miracle:r, half Mir~cles, in rc:fpect of thofe penurious pro
portions, that Mynt-and Cumin, and thofe half-ounces of broken bread, which fome as 

1 rich as they, have dropp~d, and crumbled out; Tru~ly, he that doth o much tU he can, 
is almoft a Miracle; And when Chrifi: appeals to his Miracles he calls us therein, to the 
beft works we can doe. God will be loved with the whole ,het~rt, and God will have 
that love declared with our whole fiJlbftance, I mull: ryot thinkc I have done e.nough, if 
I have built an Almes-houfe; As long as I am able to doe more, I have done nothing. I) 
This Chrifi: intimates in producimg his greatreft works, Mirac~es ; which Miracles he 
_.,elofeth up with that, as with the greatefr, Pauperes evangelizt~ntur, The poore ht~'fle the 
GofPe/1 preached un~o them. 1 

In this our·Bleffed Saviour .d~th ROt onely give an i~frrutHon to f1Jhns Di fciples, but 
therein alfo derives and conveyes a pr.ecept upon us, upon us, who as we have received 
mercy,have received the Miniftery, and indeed,upon all you, whom he hath-made Regt~le 
Sacerdotium, A royall PriejJhood, and Reges & Sacerdotes, Kings and Priefi:s IJlntO your 
God, and bound you thereby., as well.as us, to preach the Gofpell to the poote, you,by 
an exemplar life, and a Cate~hizing converfation, as well as us, by our words and medi
tations. - Now beloved, there are Poore, that are literally poore, poore in efiate and 
fortune; and poore, that are natura By poore, poore in cap11city, and m1derll:anding; and 
poore, that are fPirimaUy poore, de jetted in fpirit, and infenfible of the comforts, which E 
the Holy Ghofi offers unto them; and to all thefe pomre, are we all bound to preach the 
Gofpell. Firfi: then for them which arc literally poore,poore in eflate,how much doe they 
want of this means offalvation, Pre11ch~ng, which the rich have-: They cannot maintain 
Chaplains in their houfes; They cannot forbear the neceifary labours of their calling, 
to hear extraordinary Sermons; Tfuey cannot have fea,ts in Churches, whenfoever they 
·_come; They muft .flay,thcy mull: fland,they rnufi thruft, they mull: overcome that diffi-
culty, which Saint Attguflme makes an impoffibility, that iS, for any man to receive be
nefitl.ly that Sermon, that he hears with pain: They mufi take pains to hear. To thefe 
poore th~refore, the Lord and his Spirit hath fe1;1t me to preach the Gofpell; Th~t Go
fpell, The Lord kmweth thy psvertie, but thou art rich; That Gofp~II, Be content with 
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A fuch things tU thoee haft, far the Lord hath {aid, I wiU never leave thee, nor forf~knbee ; Htb. q.). 

And that Gofpell, GQd hath chofen th~poore of' thu world, rich in fatth, heires of t h.1.t 
Kin!fdome, w~ich he hath promtfecl_ to them that love him; Anc\ this is the Gofpell of James 

1

·>· 
tho1e poore, literally poore, poore 111 dl:ate. To thofe that are naturally poore, poor in 
rmdcrftandmg ,the Lord and his Spirit hath fent me to preach the Gofpell too; Thlt Go-
fpell, If any man lacke wi(edome~ let htm Mke it of God; Solomrm himfelfe had none) till Luncs r. $· 

.he asked it there. And that Gofipell where ::tohn wept bitterly, becaufe there wa-s a , J ApoC· )+ 
Booke pre(emed, but no man could fJpen it •. It were a fad confideration, if now, when the 
Booke of God, the Scripture is afforded to us, we could not open that Booke, not un
derftand thofe Scriptures. Bat there is the Gofpell of thofe rpoore ; That Lumbe 
whic~ is fpoken of there, T]lat Lambe, which in the fame place is called a Lion too~ 
Tha~· Lambe-Lion hath opened ~he Booke for us. The humility of the Lambe ga-

B thereth the frreng th 9f the Lion ; come_ humbly to the reading and hearing of the Scri
ptures, and thou thalt have firength of underll:anding. The Scriptures were not writ
ten for a few, nor are to be re[erved for a few; All they that wen~ pre lent at this Lamb~ 
Li6ns.c;pening of the Book, th~t is, All they-that come 'vith modefiy and humility, to 
the fearch of the Scriptures, All they, (and they are no [mall number, for there they 
are faid to be ten thoufand times ten th~ufand, and thot~{ands of t.hou[ands) 'All they fay ver/'e 11 , 

there, We are ~tU. "!ade Kings and Priefts unto our God. Begin a Lambe,and thou will be-
come a Lion; Reade the Scriptures modefHy, humbly, and thou lhalt underHand them 
frrongly, powerfully ; for hence. is it th1t SJ:int Chr1{t1/ome, more then once) and Saint I-femil . 2 • in 

Gregory after him, meet in that cxpreffion, That the Scriptures are a Sea, .in whicha Gen.& 3. in 
Lambe may wade, and an Elephant may fwimme. And this is the Gofpell of tho[~ 2 Thef{. 
poore, poore in underll:anding. To thofe that a;·e [piritua!ly poore, wrung in their fouls, 

C Hung in their Con[ciences, fretted, galled, ex ulcerated yi(cerally, even in the howells 
of their Spirit, infenGble, inapprehenfive of the mercies of G"od in Chrill:) the Lord 
and his Spirit hath Cent me to preach the Gofpell alfo, That Gofpell, Bleffed are the , Matt. 5, 

pooreinSpirit,for theirs is tthe Kingdl)meo(Heaven; and .torecolleet, andredintegrate . 
that broken and fcattered heart, by enabling him to expoftalate, and chide his owne 
foule, with thofe words of comfort, which the Holy G ho(l offereth him, once, and 
again, and again, Why ~rt thou caft dorvne, 0 my fort/Jlt,. and rvhy 4rt tbon difquieted in rt . . 
~e? Hope thou in ~od; and, y~t p"r~fe him for_ the Lig_ht.~f his cuuntemmce. Words o£ _;[a:.:;.·tu· 
mexpreffible comfort, yet praife htm for the lrgkt of. hts countenance; Though. thou 
fit in darkm(Je, and in the fhadow of death, yet praife him for the light of his Counte- , 
flance. Whatfoever thJ darkne(Je be) put not out that candle, The light. of his counte-
nance. Maintain that light, difcerne that light, and wha.tfoever thy darkneffe feomed, 

D it fhall prove to be but an overfhadowi~gofthe Holy Ghoft. And fo beloved, if you have 
fufficiently conGdered, firft, our generall e1fine£fe offa.lling into the Paffive kandall, 
0fbeino- offended in others, by miGnterpreting their proceedings, and then the gene- , 
rail ft=a

0
nda1s which the world tooke at Chrift, and his Gofpdl, Th~ Philof~phers) . 

that it was an ignorant religion, (where you faw, Tha·t the -teArneder ~the adrverj'ary is, 
the (oomr he is fatisfted) And the worldly and carnallman, that it was a diihonoura~ 
ble ·an unpleafHrable, an u~profitable Religion, ( where~ yon fa,w, that .it were !10 Di-
mi~ution to our Religion, if it were all tHat, but it is none. of it) If you have alfo con
ftdered the particulat pafftve fcandall that Chrifr deprehended in thote two Difciples 
Gf fohn, T.hat they would doe more then Chrifiprachfed or pr~fcribea, ( where you 
faw alfo the difremper of chofe, th3.tare derived from them)both thofe that t.binke the I e·. 
are fome finners whom Chrifr cannot fave~ and tho(e .who·thinke -there-are no .firrmers 

E whom they cannot rave, by tl\eir Supererogations) And contidered lall:ly, the way that 
Chrift tooke, to 'devefr thefe men of this offence, and paffive fcandall, which was to 
call them to theconfideration of good workes, and of the be.ft warkes, which ·he that doth . 
them, can doe, (where you have alfo feen, thlt Chrill: makes that our _bell: work, To 
preach the Go(/Je~l to the poore, both becaufe the poore arc defhtute of other comfortz, 
and becaufe thetr very poverty hat.h Coupled them, and mellowed them, and macerated, 
and matured, and difpofed t~em; by correetions te inftruc.tions) If you have received 
all this, you h1ve received all that we propofed for the fu·ll: part, the injunCtion, the pre
cept, the way,Be not Jand~lized,be not cjfen~ed in me_. And oow,that whic~} fufpect~d at 
firfr,is faln upon me,that 1s to thrufl: our other ·part mto a narrow condufio,though tt b~ 
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ilt Saint Pauls Croj(e. 
ble(Jedmge it [elf~, everlafhng bleifednefie; [owe mufl:; [owe l11all; bieffed is he,( there's A the remuneration, the promife, the end) whofoever is »Ot offended in me., Blrf!ed, . _ The Heathen, who faw by the light of nature; that they could have no Bee-ing, if there were no God, (for it is from one of themfdve-s, that Saint Paul L1ys, In hu11· we live, and move, and huve our Beeing, and GtnuJ ejus fi.mm.r, we are the off-fpring of God) faw alfo by the fame light of nature, that they col\ld have no well- beeing,ifthere were no Bleffedneffe. Afld therefore, as the Heathen multiplied Gods to themfelves,fo·did they alfo multiply blefiedndfe. They brought their :fupiters to three hundred, f.1ys Varro; And from the fame authorJ from Varro, does Saint Auguftin colle~ almoft three hrmdred (ever all opinions of Ble(Jedne(Je. But, ln multitudine nu/litas, fays Tertullum excellently; as where there are many Gods, there is no God) fo where there are many . bleffednelfcs imagined, there is no blefiednefle po!fdfed. Not but that, as the s~mu B which moves onely i~ his owne Sphe1re in heaven, docs yet call: downe beames and influences into this world, fo that ble!fednelfe which is. truly, ondy in heaven; does al(o caft downe bramts and influences hither, and · gild, and enameU, yea in:mimate the bleffings of God here, \yith the uue name, ~he true nature of bleffedneffe. For, though the vulgat edition doe read that place, thus,Beatum dixerant poptelum)the world thol;lght that people blelfed that were fo, rhat is, Temporally blelfed, as though that were but . a:n imaginary, and not a true blelfeclndfe;. and howfoever it have feemed good to our Tranflarors, to inferdnto that verfe a di(cretive particle, a particle of differen-ce, Yea, (Ble(fe~ are the people that are fo,) that is, Temporally blefled, Yuz, blef[ed are . the peeple who(e God is the LDrd, yet, in truth, in the orr gina!/, there is no (uc/J di(crttive panicle, no word of differenc~, no yea, in the text, but both the claufes of that verfe are carried in one and the fame tenor, B lef!ed are the -people tiJJJt are (o, Ble(Jed are ehe people whofe C God is the Lord; that is, that people whom the Lord bath bldfed fo, with Temporal/ bleffings, is bound to beleeve thofe temporall bleffings, to be feales and evidences to them that the Lord is their God. So then there is a Viatory, a preparatory , an initiatory, an inchoative bleifednelfe in this life. What is that-: All agree in this definition, that blelfedndfe is that in qu() qu_iefcit an!mus, in which the miade, the heart, the de .fire of man hathfettled, and rell:ed, in which it found a Cent,icali repofedndfe, an acquiefcence, a contentment. Not that which might fatisfie any particulAr man; for, fo the objeCt would be infinitely various ; but that, beyond which no man could propofe any tluing; And is there fuch :tbleffedneffe in this life ~ There is. Fui.fli nos Domine 4d te, & inquietu·rn eft Cor noftrum, donee qt~iefcat in te; Lord thou haH: made us for thy felfe, and our heart cannot reft, till it get to thee. But can we come to God here~ We cannot. Where's then our viatory, our preparatory, our initiatory,our inchoative D bleflednefle ~ Beloved, though we c~nnot come to God here, here God comes to tts; Here> in the pr aytr s of the Co,ngregation Ge>d comes to us; here , in his 0 rdinance of 

1 Pre4ching, God delivers himfelfe to us; here in the adminifiration of his SacramentJ, h~ feals, ratifies,. confirmes all unto us ; And to refi in thefe his feals and means of reconciliation to Rim, this is not tO be (canda!i(ed, TJDt to be cffended in him; and, not to be offended in Him, not to fujpell him or thefe meanes which he hath ·ordained, this i~ our viatory, our preparatery, our initiator and inchoative Blefledneife, beyond which, no-thing can be propofed in this life. And therefore, as the Needle of a Sea-compaUt, though it fhake long, yet will reft at Iafr, and though it do lilOt look directly, exattly to the North Pofe, but have [orne vari~tion, et, for all that variation, will reft, fo,though thy heart ha\-Te fome :variations, fom~ eviarions, fome aberrations from that dirett point, upon which it lhould be bent, which is an abfolute conformity of thy will to the E will of God, yet, though thou lack fomethif1g of that, afford t~y [oule- reH: fettle ~hy foule in fuch an infallibifit_.,, as this pre rent condition can admit, and beleeve, that God receives glory as well in thy Repentance., as in thine Innocence, and that the mercy of God in Chrifi, is as good a pillow to rell: thy [oule upon after a finne, as the grace of God in Chrift is a 'lhield, and proteCtion for thy foule, before. ·In a word, this is our viatory, our preparat~ry, our initiatory, and inehoative b1elfednefs, bey0nd which there can bee no blefscdnefs propofed here, firll: to receive a fatisfattion, an acquiefcence~ rh:u there :Ire c~rtaine '~nd c;onll:ant meanes ordai11ed by ChriH, for our reconciliation to God in him, in aU cafes , in whicfu a Chriftian foule can bee d ifirefseq, that fuch a. treafurc thert is depofited by him, in the Churcfu , And then , th~ tefiimony · of 
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A of a rectified Confdence, th~t. thou hail fincerdy applied thofe gene~all helpes 

to thy particular foule. Com~ Co faqe, and t.hen ~ as the s~burbs touch the Ci
ty, and the P~rch the Church, and deliver ttle.e int9 it , fo lhall this Viarory this pre
paratory., this initiatory and inchoatiye bleffe~neff~ deliver thee o.ver to 'the ever
lall:ing blefiedneffe of the Kingdome of heaven. , Of which everlall:ing bleffedndie, 
I would ask leave, not fo much. of you; (yet .of you too, for with you, I would 
not be over-bold) but I would aske leave of t~~ Ange~s of heaven, lc;ave of the ho
ly Ghoft himfclf, to venture tp fay a little, of this eyerlanU:tg . bleffedneffe : The 
tongues of Angels cannot, the tongues of the qoly Gh9fr, d)e Autho~s of the books 
of Sc~ipture have not told us, what this bleffedneffe is; And what then fhall we fay, 
but thts ~ , . , 

Bleffedndfe it felf, is God himfelfe; our bleffe.9ndfe iS o~r poffeffio~; o·ur u~ion 
E with God. In what confifrs this ~ A great limbe of the Schoole with their Th()

m#., place this bleffedneffe, this union with God, In -pift~ne, in this, . That in heaven 
Ifbal/ fee God, fee God effentially, God face to fact, God . a~ he is. We do not fee 
dne another fo, in this world; In this. world we fee but <:>utfides; In_ heaven I. f11al1 . fee 
God) and God dfentially. But then another great branch ~f the Schoole,· with their 
Scotru, place this bleffedneffe,_ this union with God, in Amore, in this, that in heav~n 
I lhalllovc God.. New love pr~fumes knowled~e; for~ 4mari nift nota no» po[Jimt: 
we can love no dung, but that whLch we do, or thmk we do underlbnd. There in hea
ven, I fhall know God, fo, as that I f11all be admitted, not onely to an Adoration ~f God 
to an admiration of God, to a prq{lernation, and reverence before God , but to an affe~ 
a ion, to an office, of more familiarity towards God, of more equality with God, I 

C f11all love Go~. But even love it felfe, as. noble a paffion as it is, is but a paine, 
except we enJOY that we love; and therefore another branch of the Schoole, with 
their Aureolm, place thi5 bleffedneffe, this union of our fouls with God, in Gaudio, in 
our joy, that is, i~ our enjoying of G.od. In t~is world we enjoy nothing; enjoying 
prefumes perpetmty; and here, all thmgs are flu1d, tr~nfitory: There I fhall enjoy, and 
po(feffe for ever, God himfelf. But y~t,-every one of thefe, to fee God, or to .Love 
God, or to enl()J God, have feemed to fome too.natTow to comprehend this blelfed
neffe, beyond which, nothing can be propofed ; and therefore another limbe of the 
Schoole, with the~r Bonaventure, place this bleff~dneffe i» a(l thefe together. And truly, 
if any of thofe d1d exclude a~y o~ the!e, fo, as that I mtght fee God, and not love 
him, or love God, and not enJDJ h1m, tt could not well be called ble[Jedne[Je; but he 
that hath any one of thefe, hath every one, all : And therefore the great eft part con-

D curre, and fafely, ln vi{io1u, That vifion is heatiftcation, to fee God, as he is, is that 
bleffedndfe. . 

There then, in-heaven, I lhall have continuitatem Intnendi; It is not ondy vifion, but 
Intuition, not ondy a feeing, but a beholding, a c~nte~plating of God, and that in 
C1nti1'Juitate, I fhall have an un-interrupted,an un-intermitted, an un-difcontinued fight 
of God; I fhalllooke, and never looke off; ngt looke, and looke againe, as here , but 
looke ~ and looke fl:ill, for that is, ContinuitM intuendi. There my foule fhall have ln
Cincuffam qu:·ettm; we need ow~ P!ato nothing~ but we ~ay thank PlAt~ for this expref
fion if he meant fo much by thiS l»concu[J" qutes, That m heaven my foule ihall fleep, 
·not ~nely without trouble, and fl:artling, but without rocking, without any other help, 
then that peace, which is in it felfe; My foule fhall be thoroughly awake, and tho, 

E roughly a11eep too; frill bufie, active, diligent, and yet fiill at refi. But the Apo
file will exceed the Philofophet, St. PaNt will exceed Plato, as he docs when he fa yes, 
I foal/ be unus (firitus cnm Deo, I fhall be frill but the fervant of my God, and yet I 
fhall be the fame fPirit with that God. When ~ Dies quem tanquam {t1premum refor
midtU ttterni naMlu ejl, fayes the Morall mans Oracle, Seneca. Our lafi: day is our 
firfi ~ay, our Satnrdilj is o\.lr Sunda1, .our Eve is our Holyday, our (un.-fetting is. 
our m~rnin.~, the day <:>f ~ur death , ts . the firfi day o~ ou~ etern~ll hfe.. .The 
,next day after that , wtuch ts the day of .Judgement, Vtntet dus, qu£ "(t mz.ht rt::. 
;wtabit, comes that day t~at fhall f11ow me to my felfe; here I never faw my felfi; 
bQt in difguifes : There, Then, I fhall fee my felfe? and fee God too. ':(ot•rn. l~-· 
cew~, & 'lot114 lux ~tfiiciam; I fuaU fee ~he whole light 1 Here ~ fee fome 'parts of 
the ayre enlightned by the Sunne, but I dd not fee the whole light of the Srmtte ~ 

... Nn 2 There . 

In Ccelid, 

Augufi. 

, 
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There I ~al f~e- God intirely ;all God,e:~t.fr» luuem,and' tot us tux,I my f~lf fual be allight A 
to fee that ligkt by. Here, I have orte faculty ettlightrted > and anorher left in darkneffe : 

I mine uuder{tandirig fometimes cleared, my wili, at tt.le fame time perverted. There, 
I {hall b>e all light, no fhadow upon ·me; ~y fonl~ invefied in the ,light of joy, and my 
body in lfhe llt,ht of~· lo;y. !!ow glori?. us- is ~o9, as he looks d.own .upon us, through 
the Sunne ·1 How gl no us m that glaffe of h1s ~ H'O\Y glonous 1s God, as he looks 
out amongft· us thr ugh the King~ Row g~6rious tR ~hat Image of his ? How glori
ous is God, a.s he calls up our eyes to aim, in the beauty,and fplendor, and fervice of 
the Church ;: How glerioas in 'that fp<;>,ufe of his'? But how glorious fhall I conceive 
this light td b<!,-cu;n fu~ leco viderim, when I fha:ll fee it, in his owne place. In that 
Spheate, which though a Spheare, is a Center too ; In that place, which, though a 
place, is all, and every where. I fball fee it, in the face of that God, who is all face, 
all manifdl:ati~n, all Inrtotef~ence to me, (for, facies De.i eft, qua Ptus nobis innotefoit, B 
that~s Gods faee to us; by- which God manifefis himfelfe to us) I fhall fee ~his fight 
in his fac~, who is-ail face, and yet aU hand, all application, and communication, and I 

delivery of aU himfelfe to all his Saints. This is Btatitudo in Auge, bleffedneffe in the. 
Meridionall height, blelfedneffe in the South point, in a perpetual! Sommer folftice,
beyond which nothing can be propofed, to fee God fo, Then , There. And yet the 
farmers of heaven and hell, tne merchants of fonles, the Romane church, make this. 
b~eifedneife, hut-art under degree, but a kindeuf apprentifhip; after they have beati
'fied, declared a man to be bleffed in the fruition of God in heaven, if that man, in 

· that inf€riourftate doe good fervice to that Church, that they fee much profit will 
rife, by the devotion, and concurrence of men, to the wodhip of that perf on, then they 
~will proceed tq·a CanD»izatioiJ ; and fo, he that in his Novitiat, and years of probation 
was but bleffcd Ignatius, and bleffed XAvier, is lately become Saint Xavier, aud Saint 
lgvatiuJ. And fo they pervert the right order,.and metfuod, wbich is firft to come c 
to SanCiificatitm, and then to Be4tification, firft to holineffe, an~ the,n to bleifedneffe. 
And in this method, our bldfed God bee pleafcd to proceed with us, by the operation 
ofhis holy Spirit, to bring us to S4.nEI~ftct~tion here, and by the merits and interceffion 
of his glorious Sonne, to Beatification hereafter. That fo not-being offended in him, 
but refting in thefe meanes and feales, of reconciliatio~ which thou haft inftituted in 
thy Church, wee may have life, and life more abundantly,life of grace here., and life 
of glory there, in that king'dbtne, ~hich tby Sonne, our Saviour Ch~ift Jefus hath 
purc:hafed for us, with die indHmable price of his incorruptible blond. .Amen. 

sERMON XLV. 

(}'reached at Saint Duntlans .Aprill 1 r. · 1 6 2 4· 
The ftrft Se'rmon in tlutt_ Church, as Yictfr thereof. 
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if bre,thren dmeU together., find ~one of them di.e, and hJJve no Chi/de, the Wife of tht iJe~tt:l 
fball not mar1 withou,t, unto a .ftranger: her hus-hit.flds brother fha!i goe in amo her, ~tndr E 
take her to him to wife, and performe the duty uf an husbands hr4ther unto her.· 

~-=;:=~~;;~Rom the beginning God intimated a detefiation, a dlllike of 
fingttlarity ; of beeimg Alone. The firft time that God him
felfe is named in thle ~ible, in the firft verfe of Genejis, 
hec is named Pltenzlly ) Creavit iDii, C.~ils , Gods in the plu
rall, C rea.t!ed Hea}Ntn and Earth. God , which is but .o»e, 1 

·-=~~~:;wt ,, wo.l!lld. not appeare ~ nor bee ;prefented fo {'lon-e, but that hee 
manife.R more per(ons. . As the Crea·f~· ·~as ·not Sin&tllar, fo neither 

were 
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A were the creatures; Firfr, he created heav.en and t4rth; both together ; which ~ere to 

be the generall parents, and out of whtch were to bee p~oduced all other creatures ; 
and then,he made all thofe other creatures plurally too; Male., and Fcmt;Z!e.created hee 
them; And when he came to make him, for whofe fake (ne_xt to his own gloty) he made 
the whole wor~d,Adam, he left not Adam alone, butjoyned an ,E:ve to him; .Now; when 
they were maned, we know, but wee know not ~hen they were divotced; we heare 
when Eve was made, but not when thee dyed; The husbands death is recorded ctt lafr 
the ~wives is not at all. So muGh deteftation hath God himfelfe" and fo little me~ 
mory would hee have kept of any lingularity, of being alone. The union of Chrift 
.to the whole Church is not exprefsed by any metaphot•e, by any fioure·., fo oft io the 
Scripture, as by this of Mariage: and there is in that uni~n with Chrift to the whole 
Ch,urch, neither husband, nor wife can ever die; Chrift is immortall as hee is 

·'B- himfelfe, and immortall, as hee is the head of the Church, the Husband of that wife ': 
for that wife, the Church is immonall too; for as a Prince is the fame Prince when 
he fights a battaile., and when hee triumphs after the viCl:ory : fo the militao(., and 
the triumphant Church is the fame Church. There cam bee no Widower, There 
can bee no Dowager, in thlt cafe; Hee cannot, {bee cannot die. But then this Me., 
taphore , this fpirituall Mariage, holds not onely betweene Chrill: and the whole 
Church, in which cafe there can be no Widow., but in the union between Chrifts 
partteufar Mini.fters, and particular Churchu; and there, in that cafe, the husband of 
that wife may die; The prefent~inifter may die,. and fo that Church be a \Vtdow; 
And in that cafe, and for provtfion of fuch Wtdows., wee confider the accom
modation of this Law. If brethren dwell together, apd one of them qie, . and 

C have no childe, the wife'.of the' dead {hall not mary without, unto a !hanger> 
&c. 

This law was but ::t permi.five law; rather a fdifpen.fation, then a law : as the per-. 
mitting of ufury to bee taken of firangers, and the permitting of divo_rces in fo 
many cafes, were. At moft it was but a lleslicialllaw, and therefore layes no ob • . 
ligation~ upon any other nation, then them, to whom it was ~iv~n,the Jews. And 
therefore wee enquire not the reafons of that law, (the reafons were determined. in 
that peop-le) wee examine not the c~nvenimcu of the law; (the convenit»ces were~ 
.determined in thofe times) wee lay hold onely upon the Typique {ignification.,. an.d 
appJiablenefie of the Jaw,. aS that (ecu./ar /J Ariage there fpoken of, may be appliable · 
to this · fPiritua!J Mariage, the Mariage of the Minifter to the Churc;h: If hrethren 

D dwell together,&c.. 
: From thefe words then, wee flull make our approaches, and application, to Divifio·. 
the prefent occafion, by thefe fieps ; Firft, there is a mariage, in the cafe. The 
taking , and leaving of a Church, is not an indifferent, ·an arbitrary thing; It is 
a Marit~ge, and Mariage implies, Honour : It--4-s. <\n honourable ell:ate, and that 
implies ChArge, it is a burdenfom~ . ~~~e; There is Bonos, and Ottus, Honour; 
and labour, in Mariage; You muft bee contan~ to afford the honour, wee muft 
bee content to endure the labour. And Hrin that point, _as our l»cumbencie 
upon a Church, is our Mari4ge to that Church, wee ihall as fane, as the oc-
cafion admits , fee what mariage includes ~ and what it excludes; what it re· 
quires; wh:tt it' forbids. It is a mariage , and a mariage after the death of a-

. nother : If one dye, fayes the Text ; Howfoever the Romape church in the ,exo 
ercife of their Tyranny ; have: forbidd~n Church-men to mary , then when they 
have orders, and forbidden lJrtlers to bee given to amy, who have formerly 
beene maried , if they maricd Widowes, Go~ is pleafed here , to afford us, 
fome intimation , fome adumbration , a Typica,/l and exemplar knowledge ot 
the Iiwfulndfe of fuch mariagcs , bee maries after the death of a former huf
band 5 

1 and then farther , a brother maries the wife of his deceafed brother; 
Now into the re11[ons of the law, literally given , and literally accepted , wee 
looke not ; It is enough, that God hath a care of the prefet:vation of names 
and f~milies afrld inheritances in thofe dill:in6ho_ns , and in ,thof« T,ribe; 1 · 1, 

where hee ' layd them then 1 but for the accommodation. ~f ~he .law, to 
our pref(mt application, it mufi: 6ee a brother; a fpirituaO hrother, a profe(for of the fame 

, faith,that fuceeeds inthis·mariage, in this po£feffiof:1, and this governroent of that :wi-
. , . , . _. ~ r:t 3 • . . dow ,. , . ___ . 
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.,..,,...---- dow Church. It muft be a brother, and Frtttcr c9httbitans, fays our Text, a brother A 
that dwelt to~ther, with tht former husband; he mull: be of the (~~;me houfbotd of the 
faithfteO, as wen as profdfe the fame faith; he muft dwell in the houfe of God, not fep~-
r ate himfelfe, or encourage others to doe fo, for matter of ceremonies, and difci plint; 
Ido!~Jters mufi not, Sep_ttratifts mull: not be admitted to thefe mariages,to thefe widow 
Churches. And then it is a furrendring to a brother dtad without Children: In this 
{pit:ituall procr~ation of children, we all dye without fhildren of our own; Though by 
·our labours) when God bldfes them, you become chilqren, yet you are Geds chiLdren, 

M atrimoc 
mum. 

On:u . 

not ours; we nurfe you by his word, but his Spirit begetJ .you by the fame word; we 
mufl: not challenge to ra, that which God onely can doe._ And t~n being thus maried 
to this widow, taking the charge of this Church, he muft, fays our text, performe the 
duty of a husb;mds brother. He mu.ft, it is a perjon4l/ fervice, not to be done always by B 
Proxy, and Delfgates; He muft; and he mull: performe; not begin well, and not perftft, 
commence and not confummate, but performt the worke, and performe the worke ·as it 
is a duty ; It is a meer mercy in God, to fend us to you, but it is a duty in us, to do~ that 
which we are fent for, by his Word,and hiss acr aments , ~o efiablifh you in his holy obe
dience, and his rid1, and honourable fervice. And then our duty confifis in both thefe, 
that we behave our felves, tM your hus'band, which implies a p-ower, an aiJthority; but a 
power and authority rooted in love, and exercifed with love; and then that we doe all as 
brothers to the former htJSb~nd,thatas one intentation of this law was}hatinheritances,and 
temportt!l prop·itti~s might be preftrved, fo our care might be throu_gh predcceifor, and 
fucceffor, and all, that all rights might be .preferved to all men, that nothing not due, or 
due onely in rigor, be extorted from the people,-nothing tpat is in huth, or in equity 
d ue,be with-peld from the Minifttr; but that the true right of people, and P aft or, and C 
Patron be preferved ,to the prefervation of love, and peace, and good opinion of one 
another. . · 

Firfi then, that which we take upon us,is a Mariage.Amongft th~ :JeV;•s, it was almofl: 
an ignominious,an infamous thing,to die unmaried,at le~ft to die without children,being 
maried.Amongfl: the Gentiles it was fo too,all well governed States ever enlarged them-

. felves,in giving places of command and profit, to mttried men .Indeed fuch men are molt 
properly faid to keep this world in reparations, that provide a fuccdiion of children ; 
and for the next world, though all that are borne into this world, doe· not enter into 
the number of Gods Saints, in heaven, yet the Saints of heaven can be made out of 
no other materialls, bnt men· borne into this world. Every fione in the quarry is nQt ' 
fure to be imployed in the building Gf the Churc.h'l but the Church mull: be built out of 
thofe'fiones; and therefore they keep this world, they keep heaven it felfe in reparati- I> 
on, that mary in the feare of God, and in the fame feare bring up the children offuch a 
rnariage. But I preffe not this too literally, nor over pcrfwafively, that every man is 
bound to }.1.ttry; God is no accepter of perfons, nor of condition!. But being to ufe thefe 
words in their figurative application, I fay, every man is bound to marry himfelfe to a 
profeffion, to a.calling : God hath brought him from be~ng nething, by creating him, 
but ho refolves himfelfe into nothing again<e, if he take no calling upon him. In our 
Baptifme we make ou1 contract with God~ that we will believe alJ thofe Articles there 
recited ; there's our contract with him; and then, purfuing this contract, in the other 
Sacrament, when we take his b9dy and his blood, we are maried to him. So at the fame 
time, at our Baptifme, we ~ake a c0ntra6t in the prcfence. of God, and his congregation 
with the wor/d;that we wil forfake the dovetous defires of.the world,thatis,thecovetous 
pt:oprieting of ~11 things to our felv.es, the covetons livi~g onely for our felves, there's E 
our contract }'Y.Lt-h the worl~ that we wtll mutually affift,- and fc:rve our brethren in the 
world; and then, when we take pareictlltr callings, by which we ate enabled to perform 
that former contraCt, then we are maried to· the world~ fo every man is duly contraCied 
to the world, in Bapti(me, and lawfully maricd to the world in accepting a profefsion" 
And fo this fervice of ours to the Church is our mariage. 

Now in aMatrimoni~ll fbte,there isonru and Bonos, a burden to be born, an Ho11our 
to be received. The burden of the finnes of t·he whole world, was a burden onely for 
~hrifls.fhoulders; but the finnes of thu Parifh,willly upon my iliould~rs, if I be Ji.lmt,or 
tfl be tndulgent,and ,denounce not Gods J udgcment upon thofe finnes. It wtll be a 
burden to us, if we do~ not, and God knowes it is a b~rden to us,.when we do denounce 

tl1ofe · 
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A ~ th~re J udg~mcnts-~ i3 [41 felt, and g~ned u11:cler thi~ burdert,- ~hen ~e.-cried dntil ha~y-

1 ~ms, onus M8ab, and Onm Damafct, o th~. hurden of !J'4hyton, a~d the b11rden of /)a
, ma(ctu, and fo the other Pr~phets gron: oft~n under thts hurd en, m coatempiatioo -of 
.oth.erplaces: It burd.ened; ustroubled,ttgneved the holy-P~ophets pfGod, that they 
mull: denounce God-s Judgements., thmagh upon Gods enemres. \VeTeade of a com-

Jpaffionate G e_ner all, that l?okin_g up~:>n his. great A !my, from a h~ll, fell irtt<;> a bitter ,~eep..: ~ 
mg, upon thJs confiderauon, that 1n fifc1e or fixue yeares hence, there will not be a mart ' 
of thefe that fight nO\\', alive u~on the earth.. What Sea cou~d furnilh mine eyes .witli 
teares enough, to poure out, 1f I ihould thmk, that of all thts Congregation which 
lookes me in the fa~ now, I fhould not meet o?~' at the R~furredion,at the right hand 
of God! And for fo much as concerns me., 1t 1s-all one, tf none of you be faved, a~ i~ 
none o~yC!u be faved by my help, my me_ans, my a~ftance, t?JY preaching. If I put y.dli 
upon mtraculous ~ayes, to be. faved Without heanng, or upon ~xtraordinary wayes to 
be Caved by hearmg othtrs, thrs iliall aggravate my condeml'lauon, though you be ra
ve~: How much more ~eavy_ mull: ~y bur~en be_, if by my negligence both. I and you 
pen{h too? Sothen thtS calling, thrsmarnage,Isaburden every way. Whenatariy 
midnight I heare a bell toll from this fieeple, muft not I fay to my felfe, what have I 
done at any ~ime for the inftrueting or reCtifying of that mans Confcience, who lie~h 
there now ready to deliver up his own account, and my ~tcount to Almighty God~ If 
he be not able to make a good account, he and I are in danger, becaufe I have not en
abled him; apd though he be for himfelf able, that delivers not me, if'! h-ave been no 
inftrumen~ for the doing of it. Many, many burdens lie upon this calling, upon this 
marriage; but out recompenfe is, that marriage is as well an honourable as a painefull · 

C calling. _ . _ · 
Jf 1 be a Father, where is mine Honotw, faith God: If you can anfwer God., Why, .yoH 

have it in yfJur Propf9ets, They have it, that fatisfieth him, th.Jt difchargeth 1011. For, he 
that receiveth them, receiv_eth him :. But if Ch:ift, who repeats ~hat comp_laint, ~n every 
one of the foure Evangelrfis,, finde It rep~ate~ m every pn~ of hts Pt:~phess ~oo,m every 
one of u.r.;That tJ Prophet h~tth no h6n9ur tn hts own Countrre, that a P11jlor 1s leaftrefpe· 
d-ed ofhis ow,n flock, yon have not your .f2.!!ietus e{f, for the honourdueto God; God 
never difcharges the honour due to him~ if it be not paid into their hands, whom he fen
dethfor it, to them ttpon whom heaath directed it.Would the King believe that man,to 
honour him, that violateth his Image, or that calumniateth his Amb~t!J~tdgur r Every . 
man is the lm4ge of God; every Creature is the AmbafJadour of God; The Heav-ens, 
(and as well as the Heavens, the Earth) declare the gl~ry of God; but the CiviU M11gi:.. 

, D ftr~tte, and the SpirituaU Paftor, who have married the two D4ughters DfGod, The State 
and the church, are the Images and Amba!J~tdot~rs of God, in a higher and more peculiar 
fenfe, and for that marriage are to be honoured. And then Honour implieth that, by 

_which Honour fubfi![eth, maintenance; and th,ey which withdraw th4t injuriiJujly, . or 
with-hold th~tt cfJntentioNflJ, dilhonour God,i in the difhonour of his fervants, and fo 
make this marriage, this calling onelyburdenfome and not honourable. 

So then the intcrefl of your pArticular Minijler, and the parti~ular Church., being [uch 
as between Man and Wife, a marri11gc, we confider the u[es of marriage in Gods'firfi 
intention, and aoplythem to this marriage. Gods firfi intentions in marriage we.tr~ , 
two~ 1 » adj uto~ium, for m\!ltUaU helpers, and in protem, for procreation, and ed ucat.i(i)n : 

,_ of Children. For both thefe are we made Husbands of Churches; Jn protem, t<> affifi · 
in the regeneration of Children, for the inheritance of Heaven; and in adjt~to~ium~ ro ~~ . 
helpers to one another.And therefore if th,e hu~band, the Pallor, put. the w1fe, hrs £loc_k ; 

E in a Circe~mcijion, to pare themfelves to the qmck; to take from the1r necdfary means 
to fuftain their families, to fatisfie him;the wife will fay as Zipperah faid to Mojcs, Spon . 
(m Janguinum, a bloudy husband art thou, that exadeft and extortei1 more .them is du~J, : 
In that cafe the Husband is no helper. But if we be alwayes ready to help. your chll .. \ 
dren over the threfhold~ (as Saint Atigufhne calls Baptifm~ Limen Ecctcfi,e ) ah~yes 
ready to Baptize the Childr<m; if we be alwaycs ready to help y~u in all your (Jir.ltr~~~J!l 
difeafif, tC! that Cordi~t!l, ~hat BalfAmum_, the body ant/ bloud of C hri.ft fefus; lf we be ~ln [ 
wayes ready to help you mall your hodtty dtftrefestJrcady even at your laft gafp. to ~~pen 
your eyes then; when r,our heft friends are ready to cl(i)fe th~m; ready to .. ~d}ver yo_~~: · 
fouls into the hands of God,when all the refi: ,about you are. ready t<.> recetV<: 1nt_o nhe1r 
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hands, that which you leave behinde you, and then ready to lay up the g~rmt»ts of A 
your J~t,les, your bodies, in the w4rdrobe the grave, till you call for them, and put them 
on again, in the refurreetion, ~hen are we truely helpers, tru~ husbands; and then if the 
Wifewillfay, as'fobs wifetothe hu.sba~d, CurfeGodan~~u, befo~ry, that thou.haft , 
taken t.his Profe(sion upon thee, and hve m penury, and dte m poverne. In a word, 1f he 
prefie too much, if the withdraw too much, this frufrr~tes Gods purpofe in making that 
a marriage; they are not mutuall helpers to one another. T hefe were G.ods two principall 
intentions in marriage, in adjutorium, in protem. But then mans fall mduced a third, in 
remedtt~m, That for a remedy againft burning, and to avoid fornication, every man 
ibould have his own wife, every woman her own husband. And fo in remedium, for a· 
remedy againft fP.irituaO form cation, of running after other men in other places, out of 
difaffecHon to their own Paftor, or over affeCting another, God hath given every wife, B 
her own husband, Every Church her own Paftor. And to all thefe purpofes, our fun-

1 ,Ction is a marriage. , -
It is a marriage, it deferves the honour, it under~akes the burden of that fiate ~ and 

then it is a marriage of a wid~w, of a, Church left in widow-hood by the death of her former 
ht~sb4nd. In the Law literally C,od forbad the High Prieft to marry a widdow. The Ro-

. mane Church continues that 'literally, and more; they extend it; that which was in 
figure, enjoined to the High Prreft onely, they in faa extend to all PrieHs; no man ,_._ 
that ever married a widow,may be aprieft, though the be dead, when he defires orders. 
There is no queftion but there is a more exemplary [tmctity required in the Priefi, then 
.in other perfoms,and more in thofe, who are in high places in the Church, then in thofe 
ofinferiour J urifdicrions, and the name and title of Virginity, hat& ever been exhibited C 
as an Embleme, as a Type of efpeciall Sanctity. And as fuch the Apofrle ufes it when 
he faith, That he wor~td pre[ent the Church ofC(Jrinth,Machafte Virgine to Chrift; That is, 
aschafte as a Vrrgin) though married,for fo he faith in the wprds immediately befoFe, 
That he had efpoufed them to a hNsband: As marriage is an honourable fl:ate, though in ~ ~ 

poverty, fo is the bedrmdefiled with firamge luft, a cfu.all:e bed even in marriage. And in 
the accommodation of the Figure to the prefcnt . occafion, our marriage to fever all 
Churches, If we might marry no widowes, (no Churches, which had been wives to for- . 
mer husband~) we iliould finde few Virginf, that is, Churches newly ereCted for us.Bnt , 
when the wife of a fonner husband is left a widow, Nub9t in Domino, faith the Apo-
file, In Gods name let hermarr1. ' 

~ But the former husband muft be dead: The husbands ~th{enct makes not the wife a wi
dow;nor doth the nec'e.ffary, and lawfull abfence oft he Paftor,make the Churchv4Cant. 
The /ickne([e 0f the lnfsba:nd makes not a wi•dow; The ·bodily w.eaknefle nay the fiirrituall D . 
weaknes of the Pafior in cafe that his parts and abilities, and faculties) be grown but weak, 
do not make his Church vacant.lf the Pall:or be fu(pended, or otherwife <;enfured, this 
is but as a feparation,or as a divor-ce; and as the wife is not a widdw, upon a divorce, :fo 
neither is the·Chu:rch vacant, upon fuch cenfures. And therefore for diem that rake ad-
vantages upon the weaknoffes, or upon the difgrace, or upon the povertie of aQy fuch ,, 
inc.umbent, and fo infinuate fhcmfelves into his Church, this is intrufion,this is {ptrituaO 
adultery, for the husband is no.r dead, tthough he be fick. Nay if they would remove 
him by way of preferment, yet ~hat is a {npplantation; when :Jacob had Ef~ts by the heel, ' 
whetaer he kept him in, till he might be £hong enough to goe out before him, or whe-
ther he pufhed him out, before h,e would. have gone, :Jacob was a fupplantet;. Some 
few cafes are put when a wife becomes as a widow, her husband ·living; but regularly 
it is by death.. In fome few cafes, Churches may otherwife be vacant, but regularly it E 
is by death. And then f. flo vid!la in Domo P atris, faith ::fttdah to Thamar,, !R~main a 
widow at fhy fat·her:s houfe : Then the' Church remaineth in the houfe., in the hands of 
her Father, the Bifl,-op ot that Dioces, till a new husband be lawfully tendred unto her: 

·And till that time~ as our Saviour Chrifi recommended· his mo(l bldfed Mother, to 
S~int :John, but not as a wife, fo that" Bilhop delivers that Church, to the care and ad
mini'firatioFt offome other during her widowhood, till by due courfe fl1e becmiile the 
wife of another. 

Thus our calling is a mariage; It lhould have honour; It nntfr have lt~hour; and it is a . 
lawfull mar.iage upon a jufi and equitable vt~cancy of the place, without any fupplanra-
tion; upon death; And then it is upon death of a bro~her. ; If brtthren dwell together, 
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·,A ~11d ~zii-of 'them-~e, a-nd h'aV:e no; chitde, 'the wife,&c.~:Afw~n Saint Gregoxy., <i's Satliit ~A~- Gregor~ : 
g_u.(ltnc--before-., mEerpr~t tr~s of 6Ut-dd~r, OUt' ~Ide~ .brother Chrifo ·Jefu.s -. rrhat hee· Aug. 

!Jemg dead·, \~t . metry ~lS Wlfe' tke Church, an~ b.eco~-e-husba.nds to ·her. nut G hrift' 
m tp~t~a_pa:ctty,as he IS hea~. of the Church, cannotrdrc.. That: to w~hi€h ,, t'f;1e 'appli-
catton of thts law, leads us, ts, That predec.e(Jor, and {t~ccefJor, bee h>rethren of the· fame 

. fairh, and the fame profeffion of fairh. The Sadduces put a ca,fa to Chrift of .a w0 .. 

man maried fucceffively to (even mea ~ l¢t feven fignifie i~finite; 'Jl:ill: tOOfe fevel'l we lie 
,'/J,.ethrev. How often foever any wife change h~r husband,'any··Chl!irch, her Patil\or· 
God fends ·us Hill a fucceflion of brethreli, fincere,alild unfe~gme<! Pre~ch.ers.of dio fam~ 

· truth, formes 'of the f:1me father; Who is that father r: God is our Fat.hor; Have we not · Mai,1..,is. 
all one Father, fays the Prophet~ Yes, we have, avtdl fo a worme, and we, are bret&rdn, , .. : . 
by the f.1mefather,and mother, th€ fame God, the fame Earth.· Ht~th·n6t the raina 4 Job 3a.;s. 

B f4ther r The raine hath;-arld the fame that wee hav:e. MoFe narrowly and y~t verry 
Fargely, Cflrill: is our flther; . One of his names is 1 The tverlaflitlg Father;· Amd t-h<m Efa.9.t 
after thde, aft~r God, after' Cbrift, the King is our fa~her; See, m.y father, tbe skir~ o.Y 1 sam.14. xi. 
thy robt;in my hand,[ays 1JI4vtd to his King Sar1l; Now if any hqsband ffiould be of~ 
fered to any wid?w, a~y P'fi?r t? any vaea~t Chur~h, who w~re J?Ot our bno~her by 
A!l thefe {ttthers, m a nght beltefe m God, the Father of all· men, m a nght pr.ofefs10n of 
Chrift Ie{u!, the Father o~ all Ch1'ijli4ns, in a right affection, and allegiance to the 
king, the Father of all Suhjetls; A~y t.hadhould in~line t.o a forain father, an imagina·. Beiiirmirl. 
ry univerfall father, he of whom h1s V1C(-fathers, h1s J umor fathers, the Ie(uites (for aU 
the J efuits are Fat hers) fays, That th@ fa_thers -of the Church are but fons, a.fild not f.t-
thers, to him; They that fay to a ftock. to the Image of the b~afi) Thqu art my. father 1lr.:..1.7. 

who, (not in a {enfe of humilia~ion, as I~bfJ)(~aks tfic words) but of pride, fay tQ corru/ 
C tion Tho1f art my father, that 1s_, thatprofirate themfelves to all the cqrruptions of a . Io.b •7.•-t.' 

proflitute Chureh: If any ~o i~dined.ofhimfelf, Ol' fo indinabl~ ifoccafion fhould im~ 
vite him or rather tempt htm,be offered for a husband to any wtdow, for a Paftort0 a- . 
ny vaca~t Churd1, he is not within the accommodation of thi~ law, hee is not our bro-
th~r, by the wbote bloud, who hath ~ot a brotherhobd roqted tm the fame religion; and 
in the aOegiance to the fame Soveratgn. . . 

He mufi be a brother,and Frater Cohabitans,a brother da~elling with the former brnther. cohabit'ani• 
As he is a brother, we confider the unity of {14ith: As he dwels in~he farne houfe, we: 
confider the tJnlty of di(cipline; That as he bdeeves, an~ profeifes the fame articles of · 

, faith fo by his own obedience, and by hls inftrm~ting of others, hee efiablith the fam-e 
' gov~rnment 7 A Schifm.:ttiqueis no m<;>re a br?ther to this pMrpofe, then an Herttique. 
If we look well we fhalll fee, that Chnft provtded bett<er for h1s g(ltliments, then for hi~ 

D 1 flefu; hefufferecl his .fle~ t~ be~orn, ~utROt his_feaml~tfe garme~t .. _ .There may bee, in 
manr caf:s,m?re ~ifc~t~f,lll dtfobeymg ~he unifornuty of the dtfctplme.of the C:hu~c'h , 
then m m1ftakmg m optmOrJ, fome doetnme of the Church. Wee fee ltl G-0ds mlhtu-
tion of his fidl: Church, whom he called brethren: Tho[~ who were inll:tucted, and , chron.s;,7. _ 
cunning ir; the fongs of the ~hurc-h, they are ~alled krethren; To oppo.fe t,fue .0

1

rd.e,rs Gf 
the Church folemnly orclamed,or cufto,mlnly admitted, for the adv:ancem.ent of Goe!s 
glory, and the devotion of the C<?ngr_egation, forfeits this brothe~h(i)o~, or at leaft di~ 
continues the purpo(e and ufe of tt; for,howf~ever they may bee m a kmde, brothers:, if 
they fucceed in the profefsion o~ the fame fatth, y€t ~e fee where the blela.ednelfe is 
fettled, Bleffod 14re.1hey that dwell tn th1 hou[e;.And we fee-, where the goodndfe, and P{at.B4."~ 
the pleafantndfe is fetded, Be~otd, .how good, And how pleaJant a thing ~til, for brethfle~ 1,H·.'· , 
to dw,ell together i.n unity : s.o that, 1f they be no~ brothtrs m the {A_me fatthj and b.r..ot'heFs 

1 
·. 

1 

E in the {Ame houfbold of t'he fatthfull, and brothers m the fame alleg~ance, If they advance 
not the troth of the ·Churc·h, and the pe~tce of the Church , and the h.ead of the Chprch, 
fomerttors of Error, and of Schifme, and Sedition, are not husbands for thefe widows, 
Paftors for thefe Chttrches. _ 

. Hee muft bee a brother; A brother dwelling in the: fame houfe of Chrifi, amd t1hen Sine IiGerii. 
brother to one dead withO#i chitdren, as TertuHian exp.rofies it in his Fartkabr d@gancy 
IUiberis· that is content •to be his brother, in that fcmfe, in that ,capacity, to claime no 
childre~, no f pirituall chi1Ldren of his own begettin~; not _t<S> a-t.tri~ilte. to hi~fe!f dhat 
holy gen~r.ation of the Saints of ~ocl, as~ho\Jl~h hts, l~armng,or Ius wl!t, or Jhis ,JabGur, · 

. had faved them ; but to canteilt hlfllfelf.q ~ hav.~ b~n the fofter /t1th~_ , and •to have 
nurfed 
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nurfed thofe children, whom the Spirit of God, by over .... fuadowing the Church) hath A 
begot upon.her, for, though it be with the word of truth, i~ our preac~ing, y,et of hu 
own wi/J begot he Ul,thoughby thewora',fays the ~poftle. S~1nt Pa~l mtght fay to the 
C~rinthj•ns, '{1hough you have tenne thoufand mftruCtors m Ch~tft, yet have yee not 
many fathers, for in Chrift Iefus I have begotten y1u~hr~ug~ the Go(}el; And hee might 
fay of his fpirituall fonne oneftmur, That he begot htm m hu bonds;. Thofe , to whom 
he firft of an)" prcfented the G.ofpel, That ha~ ~ot heard of a Chrijl~ nor a h9lJ Ghoft, 
before, They ,into wh<'>m,he mfufe~ a new rehgton,, !tlew to them, mt~ht well enough 
bee called his children, and hee theu· father; But we hav;~n' new dottrme to prefc:nt, n0 
,new opinion to infufe, or mirac1es to amaze, as in the Romane Church, they arc full of 
all thefe : wee have no children to beget of Oldr own : PAHI ·was -not crucified for joN, nfJr 
were you baptit:-td in the name of P aut, fa yes P aut himfelf;. as he fayes again, 'wh1 il P aut? B 
but a Minifter by whom ye beleeved ,and that alfo pot by hllll, but as the Lord ga'flt to every 
man; Not as PArd preached to every man_,for he pr~ached alike to every man;but as the 
Lord gave to every man; I ha'IJe planted, fays he, Lt ts true,but he that ptAnteth i1. nothing 
fays he alfo;Only they that proceed, as they proceed in the ~om:me Church Ex oper; 
operato,to tye the grace of C,od,to the attion of the man, will venter to call Gods chil
dren,thei'r children in that fenfe. My prayer lhal b~ againft that commination, That God 
will not give us a'mifi:arrying womb,nor dry breafts; that you may always fuck pure milk 
from us, and' then not caft it up, _but dig eft it, to your fpirituall growth; And I fhall 
call upon .God with ,a holy pafsion, as vehement as Rachtls to :f~tcob, Da mihi liberos 
give me children, or I die: That God would give me children,but hil children; that h; 
by his Spirit, may give you an inward regentration, as I-, by his ordinance fhall prefent 
to you, the outward means, that fo being begot by himfelfe, the father of life, and of 
light, you may be nurfid, and,brought up, i~ his fervice by, me. That fo, not attri~U"' 
ting the work to A-111 man, but to Gods Ordmances, you doe not tye the power of (dod, 
nor the breath oflife, .to any one mans lips, as though there were no regeneration, no 
begetting, but by him ; but acknowledging the other to·be but an inflrument, and the 
weakeft to be that , you may remember alfo, That though a man can cut deeper with 
an Axe, then with a knife, with a heavy, then with a lighter inll:rument; yet God can 
pierce as far inro·aconfcience,by ~plain, as by an e~quifit~ fpeaker. - , 

Now this widow being thus maried, rhis Church dllls undertaken, He muft perform 
the duty of A hn~bands brother: Firfr, it is a pcr{on48 offi•e, he muft doe it himftlf. When 
Chrifi {hall fay, at the Judgement, I was naked, and ye &loAthed me not, fick, andye vifi-
ted me not, it fhall be no excufe to fay , W hen.[aw we thee 1111ked, when Jaw fl't thee ficle '! for 
wee mig'l1t have feen it,wee11hould have feen it. When weiliall come to our accompt, D 
and fee them, whofe falvarion was committed to us, perifh, be€aufe they were uninfrru-

- tted,and ignorant,dare we fay then, we never Jaw them,lhow their ignorance, .wee never 
heard of it r: That is the greateft part of our fault , the heavieft, weight upon our con-

. demnation,that we faw (o litde,hearel fo little,converfed fo little amongfi them,becaufe 
we were made watchmen, and, bound to fee,and bound to hear, and bound to be heard; 
not by others,but by our (el'tlts; My fhcep may be faved by others; but l fave·them not, 
that are faved fo, nor fhall I my felf'be faved by their labour, where mine was neceffa-
~re~~. - . . 

The office is per(onA-11, I muft doe it, and it is pr:rpttuAU, I muft perform it, C1yes the 
text, goe throug~ with it. Lots wife looked b~cke, an.d God never gave her leave to 
look forward agam. That man who hath put hu hand to the plow, and looks b~tck,Chrift 
difablcs •him for the kingdome of God. The Galati11ns who had beg\JJl in the fpirit, · E 
and then rel"p(ed, befor~ whofe eyes Cl,rifl- Iefus had been evidently {et f~rth, as the Apo-
ftle fpeaks, fall under that reproach of the Apoftle, to bee called, and called againe, 
(o1tes, and men bewitched. If I beginne to preach, amongft y.ou, and pro.ceed not, I 
fl1all fall under that heavy increpation .from my God,you beg anne, that you might for 
your owne glory, iliew that you were m fome meafLJre, able to fcrvethe Church, and 
when you had done enough for your own glory, you gave over m1 glory, and the falva
tion of their fouls, to ~hom I fent you. God hath fet our eyes in our foreheads, to 
'!ook forward, not backward, not to be proud of that which we have done, but diligent 
m .that which we are to doe. In the Creation, if God had given over his worke, the 
th1rd, or fife day, where had man been~ If I give ov.er my prayers, due to the Church 
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A of. ~od, as l~ng as God enab~es me to doe it fervice, ~ lofe my thanks, nay ,I lofe the 1

• tefhmony of mme own confctence for all. My office 1s per(ona/1, and it is perpetuaU and then it is a duty. He mr1.{l p_erform the duty of a husbands brother u~to her. ' , . It is not ?f curu(ie, that we preach., but it is a duty, it is not a bounty given, but it Duty . .IS a· debt patd: for, though l preach the GofPel, I have nothmg t/J glory of, for a necefity ts laid tlpon me, fayes Saint PaNl himfelf. It is true, that as there is a V£ ft nDYJ, Wo be 1 cor·9· 1 6. unto m_ee, if I d~e not preAch the Gof)el, [o there is an Eu$e hone ferve, Vfle/1 dsne,good, Mat.2.5.2.l. and fatthfu!l (ervant., to them that doe. But the V£., ts of :fuftice, the Ertge is of Mercy; If I doe it not, I deferve condemnation from (;od; but if I doe it, I deferve not ~hank l from him,. Nay, it is a debt, not onel y tn God ,but to Gods people, to 101-1: and 1ndeed ther~ is more due to you, then you can· claime, or can take knowledge of. For the people em claime but according to the laws of that State, and the C11nons of that :g Church, in which God hath placed them; fuch preaching, as thofe Laws) and thofe Canons enjoyn, is a debt which they can call for: but theiJaflor himfelf -hadi another Court, amother Barre in lilimfelte, by which hee tries himfelfe , and muft condemne ~himfdfe, ifhee pay not this debt, performe not this duty, as often, as himfelfJ knowes himfelfe, to bee fir, and able to doe it. It is a duty./and it is the duty of t~n .hmbands brother. Now the husband hath power, Mariti. and authority over the wife. The he11d of the woman is the Man; and when the office _of 1 cor.u.3. this fpirituall husband is particularly expreffed, thus, Reprove, Rebuke, Exhort, you fett:, z. Tim.4.3• for one word of familiarity, that is, Exhort, there are two of authority, Reprove, and LRefmke. But yet, all the authority of the husband, fecular, or e~clefiafiicall, tempo-ra11, or fpirituall husband, is grounded, rooted in love ; for, the Apofile feemes to de-light himfelf, in the repeating of that Commandement, to the Epheftans, and to the C Colof5ians, HusbAnds Love your wives. Mofes extends himfelfe no farther, in cxprefsing all the happinef(es, that I(allk and Rebecca enjoyed in one a_not~er, but this , fbee be-. came his wt[e, tmd.he loved her. If fhee had not beene hts w1fe, lrtofes would never have propofed that love for an example; for fo it is alfo betweene Elka»ah,and his wife Hannah I Sam·.~·5· rnto Hannt~h hegAvea doubleportio»,for(fayes the Text) I Sam.I·~· bee loved H a~nah. If the Pall: or love, there will bee a double labour; if the People love there will bee double refpeet. But· being fo, hee thought hce faid all , when he f~id they loved tme another; For where the Congregation lov'es the Pafior, hee · will forbeare bitter reproofcs , and wounding increpations, and where the Paftor loves his Congreg:ltion , his Rebukes , becaufe they proceed our of love, will bee acceptable, and well interpreted by them. ' ' D It is a duty, and perfona/1, and perpet~a/1; a duty, o~ a lm:rb~nd, and lafi:ly, of a Fratru. het.sband that is brother to the former husbt~nd; In whtch laft c1rcumfiance, we have time to mark but this one note, th~t the ret~ Jon of that law, which drew the brother 

II 

to this mariage, w1s the prefervation of the temporA.Il inheritance, in that family. Even in our fpirituall mariages to widow· Churc~es, we muft have a c.are to preferve_ the temporal/ ritz,hts of all perfons; That the Pan{h be notoppre{fed w1th heavy £Xtortto»s, nor the Pafror defrauded with_ unjuft fubflraElion, nor the Patron damnified by afur-pations nor the ordinary negleCl:ed by difobtdie»ces ; but that people, and Paftor, and Pa~ron, and Ordinary, continuimg in poifefsion of ~heir feverall rights, love be-ing the root of all, the fruit of all m~y b~ peace, love be mg. the fcul of all, th~ ·body of E all may be unity ; whtch the Lord of umty, and concord,grant to us all, for h1s Sonne Chrifi: Jefus fake, Amen. , 
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SERMON XLVI. 

The"fecond Sermon Prea~hed by tl;e Author after he cctme to St. Du1;1fl:anes, 
25 Apr. ,1624. -

PsAL. 34.1I. 
Come ye children, HeArken unto me, I wtB teach you the fear of the Lord. 

A 

B 
~~!NA;r;.~~H E Text does not c.all children fimply,'literaily,butfuch men~and 

women, as are willing to come in the fimplifity of children ; fuch 
childreo, as Chri.ft fpoke of, Except ye become tl4 little children, ye -

( . fbaUnot enterintothe Kingdom.e of heaven.; Comeyechi!dren; come 
(uth children. Nor does the Text· call Tuch as <rome 3 and would 

:::;t ~fain be gone again; it is Come and Hearken 5 not fuch as wHh them
&S~~~~'i~felves P.Way, ·nor fuch as wiili an()ther man_.here; but fuch as value 

Gods ordinance of Preaching, though it _be, as the Apoll:le fays,but 
the foolifhne(Je of Preaching, and fuch, as confider the ojfict, and not the perfon, how 
meane foever; Cqme ye children; And, whenye are come, Hearken, And) though it be 
but I, Hear lien unto me; A.nd, I wiU teach ypu the feare of the Lord; the mofr noble, the 
moll: couragious, the moll: magnanimous, not affcC!ion, but vertue, in the world ; c eme 
yef.hildrer~, Ht~r~tn unto me,~11nd l wiD teach y~u thefeare of the Lord. C 

To every Mmtfter and D1fpenferof the word of God, and to every Congregation 
belong thefe words 1 And therefore we wi~l divide the Text between us; To you one, 
to us appertains the oth,er part. You muft come, and you rrtuft hearken; we mull: teach, 
and teach to edification; There is the Meum & Tuum, yourpart,andourpart. From 
each Part, thefe branches flow out naturally; In yours, firft; the capacity, as children. 
Then the aaion, you Corne; Then your DifPofition here, you hearken; And lafily,you; 
fubmifion to Gods Q;:dinance, you hearken·even tmto me, unto any Minifier of hu fen
ding· ln our Part, there is firft a Teaching; for, elfe, why iliould y_ou come, or hearken 
unto me, or any? It is a Teaching, it is not onely a Praymg; And then, there is a Catho
liq.ue-doetrine, a circH-lar doetrine, that walks the round, and goes the compa[Je of our 
whole livd, from our firft, to our laft childhood, when age hath made us children again D 
and it is the Art of Arts, d1e root, ~md fn~t of all true wifdome, The true-feare of 

- the Lord. Come ye · childnn, hearken unto mee, and I tvill teach you the feare of -the 
Lord. , 
. Firfl: then, the word, in which,in the firll: branch of the fit:ll: part, yo or capacity is ex
prdfed, fiLii, pueri, chil~ren, is, from the Origirull, which is Blmzm, often accepted in 
three· notions, and fo rendred; Three ways, men are called children, out of that word 
B amm, in the Scriptures. Either it is j'ervi, [ervJJnts; for; they .are filii familiares; as the 
Mafl:er is Pater familiru, Father of the family, (and that ,he is, though there be no natu
rall children in the family) the fervants are children of the family, and ~re .very often in 
Scriptures called [o, Pueri, children; Or it is 4 le~mni, · Nurfc-children, fofter-children, 
filii mammi flares) children of the breafis ; whet her -wee minifter to them, temp_ or all or 
(Jirituall noltrifhment, they are children; Or elfe it is filii vi(c6rales,children of our bow- E 
ds ,our .naturallckildren.And in all thefe three capacities,as (ervants i1S fucking children, 
as {ons,are you called upon in this appellation~in this compellation,chi/dnn. . 

Firft, as you are fervants, you are children; for, without difrinction pf agC', fervants 
are called [o, frequently, ordinarily ,in the Scriptures, Ptteri .~The Priell: asks David,be· 
fore he would give him the holy_ bread, An vaf a pttererrtm fanfla,Whether thofe children, 
([peaking of Davids followers) were clean from womer,;; Here were children that were .able 
to get chtldren. Nay, Davids Soldiers are often called fo, pueri, child~en. In the firll: 
of the Kings, he takes aMufier, recenfe~ pueros > Here were children that were able to 
'kill men. You are his children, (of what age foever) as you are his fervants; and in 

that 
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A that capacity he cals you. You are tt~proftt~.bie ferva~ts; but it is not an 1Mpro~td6i: fer - -----

vtce, to ferv~ God; He can get ndthm~ by you;but you can have nothing_withour him.' 
. The Ce~tun<:>ns ferv~nts came, :Vhen he fatd, C(}me ;. a~d was their wages like y~urs r Had 
· they thetr beemg, thetr ever-lafhng weU-b~etng for the_t_r fervice r: .You will fcarce recbve 

a fervan~, that is c?me fr~m ano~her man;. ~irhou~ tdl:i~ony~ ; ._ r.r you put your reiv.es 
. out of Gods ferv1ce, wh1thcr w11l ye goer: In hu fe.r~zce, and h1~ onely, is perj fB fr ee-: 
dome_. And therefore as you love frc:edome, and hbeny; bee his fervants; and call 
the freedome of tHe Gofpet the beil: freedorrte, anq come to th~ Preachina of that. 

He cals you children, as you are fefvarlfs, (filii familitlrCJ) and he .cals y~ child,ren . 
asy.ou are .Alumn~,n,urfo:children,,Ptii mammi/ta:e.s:,as he req~ires the humility, and frm~ A!umm·: 
phctty 0fhttle children m you. For, Cum fimpltctbU1 ftrmocirJdiO ejtu, (as __ the vulgat I>rov.~· 3!l . 

B reads that place) Gods fecret dt(courfe is with thefingle h~art. The fi.rfi that ever came to 
Chrifi,(fo as he came to us, in ~food) they th:u came to h.im [o; qcfore he came fo to 1f5 -

that died for him, before he died for them, were fuch {uck{ng fhildren,. ~hofe whom He~ 
r~d IJew. As Chriil: thought htimfelf bound to thank his Father, fo~ that way of procree
dmg, ·1 thank thee, .o F_~ther, Lord of heaven and earth, that th~u h4jl r:evettl_ed,thcje rfiingJ 
unto bahes; [o Chnfi lumfdf purfues the fame way, Suffer little children-, and for f id t.hem 

I 
f, r . 

Mat. 11. 2$. 

not, tQ cJJme untD me, for of (uchis the Kingdome of heaven. Of fitch; not onely of thofe 
who were truly, literally children, (chiidreninage) but of fuch as thofe, (Tattu ·n eft re-
g:num crelorutn) fuch as come in fuch a difpofirion, in the humility, in the fimplicity, in 
the fingleneffe Qf heart ,as children do. An habitual! finner is always in minurzt)' ,always 
an In/Ant; an Infant to this purpofe, All his ac7s, all the bAnds of an Infant,are void all 
the outward ·religious atl:io.ns,even the band and contra¢}: of Bapti{m in an habituall fin-

e ner is void,and ineffeetuall. He that is in the houfc, and favour of God, though he. be a 
'child, (a child to this purpofe,fimple,fupple, t;,-actable, (Ingle-hearted) is, as Adam was
~in the il:ateoflnnocenc~,a "!an the ~ril: minute,able t0 ~and upright in thefightofGod. 
And out of one place ot Efay, our Expofitors have drawn, conveniently enough, both E[ay 65 . z 8~ 
thefe conclufions_; A child JhaB die xoo 1ears old, fays tl;e Prophet; that is, (fay fome) a 
finner though he live roo years, yet he dies a child, in ignorttnce; And then, (fay others,_ 
and both truly) He that comes willingly,when God calls, though he die a child in age,he 
hath the wifdome of too years upon him. There is not~ graver thing, then to be fuch .a~ 
child; to conform his wm to the will of God. Whether you confider tempot:all or fpi-
rituall things, you are Gods children. For, for ~temporail, if G:od ihould take off his hand; 
withdraw his hand of fuflent atiD» ; all thole things, which affifl: us .temporally,would re..t_ 
lapfe to the firil: feeble,and childHh efiate,and come to their firfi nDthing. Armies would 

D be but Hofpitals,without all H:rength; Councell-tables but Bedlams, without all f~n fel ; 
and Schools and Univerfities, but the wrangling of children, if G0d, and his Spirit did 
not inanimate our Schools\ and Alimies, and Councels. His adoption makes us men,, 
therefore, becaufe it makes us his childrm. ·But we are his children in this confider-atiDn 
efpecially, as we are his (}irituali children, as he hath.nur(ed us, fed us with his word. In 
which fenfe, the Apofile fpeak£ of thofe who had ernbtaced the true Religion, (in the _ 
fame words that the Prophet had fpoken before) Rthold,l,and the children that God h;th

1

. Heb- 2: 1 ~· 
given me; And in the fame fenfe, the fame Prophet, in the fame place, fays of them E/{iy :l .

6
• 

wh-o had fallen away from the true Religion, They pleafe themfelves tn the children O/ 1 • 

ftrAngers, In thofe men, who have derived their orders, and th~ir Dollrine from a fo l{_in t 
J urifdietion. In that State where Adoptions were fo frequent, (mold Rome) a PlebeJtlfJ 1 
could not adopt a Patrician, a Yeoman could not adopt a Gentleman, nor a: young man 
could not adopt an old. In the flew Rome, that endevours t? adopt all, in an im~1ginary 

E filiation, you that have the perfeCt freedome of Gods ferv~ce, be not adopted mro.the 
fiavery, and bondage of m,ms traditions; you that ~re m pofieffion o.f .the ancient 
Reliaion of Chrifi and pis Apofiles; be not adopted mto a yonger Relrgu:~.n. ReL1g1o 
a ret7gando; That ts 'Religion, that binds; ~hat binps,that is nec.effary to falvation. That 
which we affirm our adverfaries deny not; tha~ whieh we profdf~ , they confeffe was 
always necdfary to falvation. They "'j ll not .fay, that all ~ha.tthey fay now.,;_vas tt l ways I 

neceifary; That a man could .not 'be_f~ved wtthour bdeevm~ rh~ Arncles or rl_1e Coun
ce!/ of7rcnt,a week before that c~mncell {hut up. You are ht~ cht~dren, .as chtldren a:re 
(er.vants 1 and, If h~ beyour.Lprd,. whcre. i~ h~_s fear ~ you arc h1s chtldren,J.s he hath ntf.'r- · triaflich:· I t 
fed you, with the mtlk of hts word; amd t/ he be your F at~ er Co, ~yourfofter F atl·er) rvher e I 

[-is his lDve ? 0 o But 
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But he is your Father otherwife; you are not onely Filii famili~tres, children becaufe A 

fervants, nor onely Fitii mammillareJ, children becau[e n9ur[edby him, but you are al[o 
Filii vijctrAles, children of his howells. For, we are otherw1fe allied to chrift, then we 
can be to any of his inftruments, though Angels of the Church, Prophets~ or Apo!Hes; 
and yet, hisApofile fays, of one whom he loved, of Oneji~tM, Receive him, tht~~t i.; 
mine owne bowetls; my Sonne, fays he, whum I have begotten tn my bands. How much 
more art thou bound to receive and refrdh th~fe bowdls from which thou art derived, 
chrift :Je[us himfelfe ;. Receive him, Ref:dh him~ .carry that, whic~ the wifeman. 
hath [aid Mifer.ere amm£ tu£ , . bee merctfull to thme owne foule, htgher then fo; 
and Mi(e;ere falvatDris tui,have mercy upon thine owne Saviour,put on the bewells of mer-
cy, and put them on even towards chrift fe{us himfelfe, who needs thy mercy, by 
beeing [o to.rne, and mangled, and embowelled, by blafphemous oaths, and execrati- r

ons. For, beloved, it is not fo abfurd a prayer, as it is conceived, if Luther di~- fay B 
upon his death bed; or emus pro Domino nojlro fefu.chrifto, Let' M prar for our Lord and 
Saviour :jefus chrijl. Had we not need pray tor h1m ~ If he complatne that Saul per-

. fecutes him, had we not need pray for him~ It is a feditious affection in civill rhings, 
to divide the King and the kmgdome; to pray, to fight for the one,and leave out the 
other, is feditioufly done. If the kifJgdome of Chrifl need thy prayers, and thy affi, 
fiance, chrift needs it; If the Body need it, the Head needs it ; If thou muft pray for 
his Gofpell, thou mufi pray for him ; Nay, thou canft not pray for thy fetje, bt.it thou 
inufi pray for ~im,for, toou art his howeLls; when thou in thy foref~t·herJ, the firfl: Chri
flians in the Primitive church, waft per[ecuted, Chrifr cryed out, why per[e&utejl thou 
me~ Chrifi made thy cafe h~, · becau[e thou waft of his howells. Whefil Chrift is dif
feifed~and difpoffeft, his truth profligate~, and thrown out of a nation,that profdfed 
it before, when_ Chrifi is wounded by th.e btajphemies of others, and crucified by thee, 
in thy relap(es to repented .formes, wilt thoN not fay to Them, to 'Thy felfe, in the ~,e- C 
halfe of Chrift, why perftcute yet me~ Wilt thou not make Chrifls cafe thine, as hee 
made thine his '? Ar,t not thou th~ bowell3 of Chrifi. ~ If nor, ( and thou art not, if 
thou have not this fen(e of his (uffering) thou haft no interefi in his dtath, by thy Bap
tifme, nor in his Refurrellion, by thy feeble halft repentanc_es. But in the duty of a child, 
as thou art a fervant,in the fimplicity of a child,as thou haft fucked from him,in the in
tereft andinheritttnce'of a child,as thou art the Son of his bowells,in all thefe capacities, 
(and with all thefe we have dor~.e) ~od calls thee, come ye children; and that is our next 
fiep,. the Action, Come. -

Pafiing thus from·the Perfons to the attion,VenitP ,Come, we muft aske firl1:, what this 
cumming is~ The whole myfiery of our rederpprion is exprdfed by the Apoftle in this 
word, venit, that Chnft :fefus u come into the wo.tld. All that thou haft to do is t<O come D 
to, anq to meet him. Where is he~ At home; in his own houCe,in the Chwrch.'Which is 
his houfe~which is his Church~Th~t to thee,in wnich he hath given thee thy Baptifme, if 
that do frtll afford thee ,as much as ts necdfa.ry {or thy [al vattO:lil. Come thi~her to the 
p'arricipatibn Gf hi.s ordiqances,to the cxerci[es of Religion there. The gates ofh~aven 
{hall be ope.ncd to you, at laft in th~t word, renite bened~8i, /.ome ye bt~fled, the way to 
thofe gates 1s opened to y~unow, m the fame word, Venzte jitu,come ye children comt. 
C~r~fl: can come,and does often, ~nto thy bed-ch;~mb.er, .in the vifitation of his p~ivate 
Spmr, but, here, he calls thee out mto the congregauon;mto the comm't\]~ioh of Saints. 
And then the C hurch celebrates Chrif!s coming in the flefh,a moaeth befOre he comes, 
in four Sundays of Advent, before Chr_iftmas. When thou comel1:to Ineet hitn in the 
Congregation., come not, occafio~ally,come not cafually) oot indifferently, not col
laterally; come not as .t0 an enter:t:amment,a fbow )a tpechd~;or company ,come folem- E 
ly, with preparation, wit'h meditation. He ihaU have the leife profir, by .the prayer of 
the Congregation, that hath not been at his privat~ prayer before he cam~. Much of 
the my fiery of our Religion lay irr the ventsrus, that Chrift was to come, all that the I 
law and Prophets undertooke f0r, was thttt vertturus, th(tt Chrifi: was to c(}mes but the 
confummation of all, the end of the law and t~(} Prophets,is in the vmit, :h~ is come.Do 
not clogge thy. coming with.fu~ute conditions , an~ C(i)lflting~cies,tnou 'wi'lt come, if , 
thoucanftwake,tf thou canft rife,if thou can.ftb't r.e..tdJ,,ifthomldu ,trbe c{)mpawy,the wmther 
the man. \V e finde one man who was brought in his bed to Chri-fl: ; bt1t it was but ohe~
Come, come attual1y, come earnefily, come early, comeo0f-een ; a-nd come to meet bim , 

I - ' 
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A Chrifi: Jefus and no body eife. chrift,is come into the world; and therefore thou iieedell: 

not goe ?ut of the ~·orld to meet him ; He doth not call thee from thy Ct~lting, but in 
. thy Calh~g. ~he pove went.up and down, from· .the Arke, and ~o the Arke, and yet G'm." s.i t 
was no~ dtfappo.mted of her Ohveleafe, T~ou m~teft come to th1s place at due times, 
·and matel.l: doe the ~ufinelfes o~the ~orld, m othet' places too,.{:tnd lhll keep thy olive, 
thy peace of Confctencc. If no fjerttzca1/ recufoncy, ,( thow doft like the De8rine ) no 
ft'bifmaticaU recuft~ncy,(thoudoft like the Difciplme) no /4jie rect~f;mcy, (thou forbeareft 
·not bec;:a~fe thou canfl: not fit at thine eafc) no proud _rec#fancie, (that the compariy is 
not good enough for thee)if none of there detain thee, thou maift be here even when thou 
art not here; God may accept thy dcfire; as,in many cafes ,thou maifi be ~.way when thou 
art here;as,in pt~rticulAr thou art, ifbeing here, thou do not heArken to that ~hich is faid 

B h~re;fo~ that is added to t~e coming~and f<;>llows:in a third c.onfideration,after the capa
ctty,chzldren;and the Achon,Come,The dtfpofitton,Hearken:Comeye children &hearken. . .. 

Upon thofe words of Dt~vid, Conturbata [ant ojJa meA,St.B•{it faith well Habet & 11ni- 1rt.~dtu., 
m11 o{(ta fua, Th.e (out hath !Jones as weU as the hody. And in this Anatomy ,and dilfedion of a lh.

6
' 3' 

the raul, as the b~n~s of nhc foul, are the con{bnt and fi:rong refolutions thereof, and as 
the feting of the fo~ is _underftanding (The e1es ofyour tmdtrftanding heing opened) fo the Ephef.L-18, . 
H t4ring of the f gul is hearkning; in thefe religious exercifes, we doe not hear except we 

_hear ken; for heariming is the heAring of the foul. Some men draw fome re~fons ,out of 
fame fi:ories offome credit) t.o imprint a belief of extafte, and raptur&s; 'That the body 
remaining upon t.he floore,o_r in the bed, the foul may be gone out to the contcmplatJ-
on of heavenly thtngs. But tt were a ftrange and a perverfe extafie, that the body b~i g 
here, at a re!igio~s exercif~,and in a religious P?llure, the fo~l lhol!lld be gone outt~ t 1e 

C contemplauon, and purfmt of the pleafures or profits of thts ~odd. You come h . 1er 
but to your own funeralls, if you bring nothing hither but yott bodies-; you come but 
to be enterred, to be laid in the urth, if the ends of your comming be earthly rcfPet-1s 
prayfe, and opinion, and obfervation'of men;you come to be Canonized, to grows aints' 
if your fouls be here,and by grace here al\¥ayes diffufed, grow up to a {an.Brfication. Bo~ 
nm es Domine anim£ qu~trentt te, Thou art good, 0 Lord,; to th:tt foul th:tt feeks thee. 
It is St.Augujfints n~te,that it is put in the fingular, ALnim£. to tht~t foul: Though many"' 
come, few come to htm.A man may thread Sermons by half dozens a day ,ahd place his 
merit in the m1ber,a man may have been all day in the perfume and incenfe of preaching~ 
and yet have receivd none of the fa'Vorof.life unto life.Some things an Ape can do as wei 
as a Man;fome things an Hypocrite as wei as a S~int. We cannot fee ~ow, whether thy 
foul be here now) or no; but, to morr~w,hereafter,m the courfe of thy hfe, they which are 

D near thee, & know whether thy former faults be mended;or no, know whether thy foul 
ufe to be at Sermons,as well as thy bocly ufes to go to Serm.ons.F 11ith comes hy hearing, 

1 
faith theApofi:le;but it is by that hearing of the (oul,Hearkmng,c,,fidering.And then,as 
the foul is infufcd by God,b1;.1t diffufed over the whole body l__& fo th~x:e is a Man,fo F atth 
is infufed from God butdiffufedinto our works, and fo there is~ ~ Saint.Praetifc is the In
carnation of Faith, Faith is incorporated and manifefted in a bOd~ by works ; and the 
way to both, is that Hearing, which am.ounts to this f! ear~ning, to a~igent, to a confi. 
derate,to a profitable Hearing. In whtch~ ~ne dfent1all ctrcumftance 1s, that we be not 
over affeCtionately tranfported with an op1mon of any one per [ow., but aprly our felves to 
the ordint~nce,Come,and hearken unto me, To any whom God fends with the Seale and 
Charaller of his Minifter,which is our fourth and lafi branch in your part. 

· David doth not determine this in his own perfon,that yoa fhould hearken t,o him, and M~· 
none brtf him but that you fhould hearken to him in t.hat capacity and qualification, which 

E is common ~o bim with others,as we are fent by God upon that Minifi:ery ; that you fny 
to allfuch, BI~/Jed art tho" that comeft in the. Nt~me o( t~e Lord. St. !fuguftin~, an~ ~ot~e 
alone, interprets this w~ole Pfalme o~ Ch~tft, th~ tt IS ~ 1ht~n!uf$tvin_g 6{ Chr~jl to hts 
FAther, upon fome dc:hveran e recetved ul' (9ffie of. hts Agomes, fom~ of hts ~er~e..: 
~utions ; and that C hrift call th us to h~arken unto htm. -ro htm,[o,~s he 1s prefent w1th 
m, in• the Minifiery of ~is~ urch, ~c: 1s a perver~e fervanr, that wtll rec~tve no com
mandment, excep~ he have 1~ immediately from his M~fiers mouth; fo ts he too,. that 
pretendeth to refi fo wholly m th~ Word of.Go.d, the Scr!ptures, as.that..h~ feek~ no tmer.: 

· pretation, no expo{ttion, ns preachzng_, All ·ts m t~e Sc.rtptures, but all th.c s_~r~pttl~es arc 
not alwaies evident to all underftandmgs.He alfo ts a perverfe fervant,that wil teceiVe no 
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commandment by any officer of his Mafiers, except he like the m.an, or, if his Mall:er A 
might, in his opinion, have chofen a fitter ma~, to ferve in thatplacc. And fuch a per
verfneffe is in thofe hearers who more refpett the man, then the .~.vinijlery, and his man-
ner of delivering it, then the me/Jage that he delivers. Let a maT! fo accormt of 114,114 1{ the 

' Minifoers'ofchrtjl, andStew4rds of the myfteries of God. That is our Clajfil, our rank, our 
llation,what namesfoever we brought into trhc world by our extraction from this or that 
family, what n,ame foever we took in our bapti(rne, and contra a: between God and us, 
that name, in which we come to you, is th4t, The Min~fters Bf Chrift, The Stew~rds 1j the 
l.tJ.fteries of God, And fo let men account 1[ m, f.-:tys the Apofile. l»ventiDn,and Dilfofttion., 
and Art~ and Eloqne.nce, and Expref?ion, and 'Elocution, aQd ruding, and writing, and 
printing,are fecondary things, acceffory things,auxiliary,fubfidiary things; men may 
account us, and make ~ccount of us, as of or~tors in the pulpit, and of Atlthors, in the B 
{hop; but if they account ef us as of Minifters and Stewards,they give\ us our due i that's 
our name to you. AU the Evangelifis mention :fohn Bttptijl and his preachitJg; but two 
of the foure fay never a word of his au{leritJ Df life, his Locufts, nor his Camels haire; 
and thof~ two that do, Matthew and M 4rke, they infifr, fir ft; upon his calling, and then 
upon his aEiu~tO preaching , how he purfued that CalJ.ing, And t h.:n upon the Do
Brine that he preached, Repentance, and SatJc-1iftcatiDn, and afur th11t, they come 
to thefe fecondary and fubfidiaty things, which added to his eftimation,and affifted the 
paffage of his DoCtrine, His good l·ife. Learning, and other good parts, and an exem
plar life fall ~oro fecond places ; They have a firft place, in their confideration who are 

·t:o call them, but in _yoN, to whom they are fent, but a fecond; fixe you, iri the firfi place, 
upon the Calling. This Calling circumcifed Mo[es uncircumcifed lips ; This made :Jr- C 
r.emy able to fpeak, though he called himielf a childe; This is EJR-ys cc_ale from the Al-
tar, which takes Away even hu firme, and hiJ iniquity. Be therefore content to paffe over 
fome infirmities,and refi: your felves upon the Ca!ling.And when you have thus taken the 
fimplicity of Children, (they are the p~r{onJ, which was our firfi ftcp ) and are come to 
the CQngregation, (that is your A ilion, and was our fecond). and have conformed your 
felves to hearken~ (that·alfo is the Di(}ofition here,which was our third) And all this with 
a reverence to theCaUing before an affeetion to the mAn,(that is your fubmiffion to Gods 
Ordinance, and was our (ourth and lafi: ftep)you have then built up our firll part in your 
felves,& laid togetblerall thofe peeces ,which eonfiitute 3our D11ty,come ye Children, and 
~ear ken rmtome; And from hence we paife,to our duty, I w~O te-ach you the fear Df the L1rd. 
· In this fecond part) we made two Heps; firlt:, The manner, Docebo, I will teach; And 
then the Matter;Ti'forem Dornini, I wilt teach yotHhe feareof the Lord., Upon the firft, 
we will fiiy n~ longer, bu~ to confeffe, That weare bound to teach, and that this teach- D 
ing is to preach; And Y~t fi non, Wo be unto m, if we 'do not preach. Wo to them, who 
out of ea(e, or Jlate, {ilence themfelves; And woe to them too, who by their dijlemper, 
and Schifmaticall and feditious manner of preaching, occaGon and force others. to {ileff&t 
them; and think,.ja:nd thinkit'outof a profitable, and manifold experience) That as 
forbidden books fell heft, fo fi.Ienced Miniil:ers ~hrive bell:. It is a Duty, Docendum, we 
mull teachlPreach; but a duty that excludes .l;l.OtCau.chizing;forcatechizing feems efpe- . 
·cially to be intended here, where he calls upon tbem who are to be taught, by that name., 
.Chitdren. It is a duty that excludes not PrAying; but Praying excludes not it neither. 
Prayer and Preaching may confift,nay they l.l)Uft meet in the ~hurch of God. Now, he 
that will teach,mldt have learnt before,many yeers before;Anp he that will preach,mu.fi 
have thought of it before, many days before. Extemporall Mini{lers, that refolve in a day 
what they will be, Ex.tempora/1 Preachers,that refolve in a mjnute,what they will (a1,out- E 

-go Gods Spi~it,afld make ~oo much hall:. It was Chrifi·s way; He tooke firfl: Difciples 
to learne, and then . o~ of them, he tooke Apoftles to teach; and thofe Apofiles made 
·more Difciples. Though your firfi confideration be upon the catting, yet our confidera
tion muft be for our fttne[Je to tthat C~lling.Our Prophet David hath put them both to-
· get her, well, o God, thor~ haft taught me from my yotJth; (you fee what'w:ts his Vnivcrftty; 
Mo(es was his AY<iflotle; he had ftudied Divinity from his youth) llnd hitherto h4ve I ~t&la
red thy wondrous works, fays he tpere. Hitherto? How long was that~ It follows m the 
next verfe,Now am I otd,andgray headed,and yet he gave not over. Then Gods work goes 
w~ll forward, when they whom God hath taught, teach others. He that can fay with DA- . 
vtd, Docnifli me, o God thou hJJfl taught me,may fay with him too, Docebo vos; I will tellfh . 
1011. But what~ that remains-only, I wiU teach "fOU the fear ofth~ Lord. There 
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T hetre is a fear, which need~· nO tcachin·~, a ~eaf. ~hat is »atur4Uy. imprinted in· ps •. Wt Pirp~r _ ~~~ ' 

need_not teach men to bee'{aa, when CL~tfdu~fce IS upon them, nor to feare when· ·it i~' turitlu. , 
A 

commg towards them; for,fear refpe.6ts the future; fo as fadneffe does the prt{erJl; . fea~~ . 
looks upon Danger, and fadndfe upon Dttrtrnent; fear upon a fic-k friend, and fadndl,e 1 

- upon a dead. And as t,hefe need not bee taNght us, becaufe they are naturall, . fo, 
becaufe they are naturall, they need not be untaught us, they need .not he forbidden 
nor diifw:1ded. Our Saviour Chrift had them both; fear,. and fadnelfe.; and that ·rna~ 
lack~ ~hrifti a~ .wi(edo~,w~'o is without a provident fear o! future dangers,and. without 
Chrijltan charzty, who 1s WJ..thouta compaffionate fadneffe m prefent calamities. .Now 
this fear, though but imvrinted in.nature, is Ti-mor D.1mini, The fear of the Lord 
becaufe the Lord is the Lord of Nature, He is the Nature of Nature, Lord of~ll en= 
dowments and impreffions in Nature. And therefore, thodghfor this naturall feare, 

B y~m goe no fanher~hen Nature , ~ for it is born with yc;m, and itlives in you) yet the 
rzght u(e even of thts naturall fear, 1s from Grace, though m the root it be a feare of n~
turt,yet in the government th€re_?f, in the degrees, and prallife ~hereof, it is the {t4J:e 
of the Lord; Not onely as heelS Lord of Nattlrt, (for fo, you have the feare it felfe 
from the Lord) but as this naturJll fear produces good or bad ejfefl!, as it is regu-:
lared and ordered, or as it is defertcd, and abandoned, by the Spirit of the Lord; And 
therefore you are called hither, Ccme, dllt you may learne the fear of the Lord that 
is, the right 11{e nf natara/1 (eAr, and nAtUtraU aff~Clions, (rem the Lafll of God; For ;sit is 
a wretched condition, to be wit bout natt~rA!l ajfefiions, fo is it a dangerous dereliction if 
ou~ ?aturall affections be left to themfe~ves, an~ not regulate~, not inanimated by the 
Sp1nt of God; for then my fadneffe ~ill fin~e mto D.efPe~atton, and my fear will betrAy Sap,r1.u. 
rhe fle~cortrs which reafon effireth. Tlus I gam .by lettmg m the fear of the Lord , into 

C my natur:tll fear; that whereas t?e natur~ll o.bJ.e~o~my naturallfear is m4lt~m, fome
th~ng _that I ~pprehend (ub ratzo~e malt, as lt IS til, 1U for me, (_for, if I did not con ~ 
cetve 1t to be til, I would not fear 1t) yet when I come to thaw thts Ice , when I come 
to difcuifc: this cloud, and attenuate this damp, by the light and heat of Grace, and the 
illufiration of the Spirit of God, breathing in his word, I change my ohjei1, or at leafi, 
I look upon it in llnfJther line,in another af)gte, I look not upon that evill which myna
tural! fear pr~fented me, <;>f _an affiietion, o_r a calamit~, ~utI look upon the glory that 
God receives by my Chnlhan conftancy m th~t affhct1on, and I look upon that e
verlafting bleflednes, which I iliould hav:e loft, if G_o~ hJ? not-laid that affliction upon 
me. So that though fear look upon ev1ll, (for affitetton IS malr"m pa-n£>evill as it hath 
the nature of punifhmenr) yet when the feare of the Lord is entred into my naturaU 
feare , my feare is more converf:mt, more exercifed upon the contemplation of 

D Good, then E viU., more upon the g~ory of God, and _the JOYS of heaven, then upon 
the affiidions of this life, how mahgnant , how mamfold foever. And therefore, 
that this feare, and all your naturaU 4ffe!Jions, (whic~ {eem weakneffes in man, and 
are fo indeed, if they bee left ~o them_fdv~s , now m our corrupt and depraved e
fiate) may advance your falvattcn, (whtch IS the end why God hath planted them in 
you) ceme and learn thefear of the Lord, Learn fro~ th~ Word of God,expli.cated by 
his Minifier in his Ordmance upon occafions leadmg htm ther~unto, the tzmtts of this 
naturall fear:& where it may become fin, if it be not regulated,and inanimated by a bet-

• f 

ter fear, then it felf. ' . 
There is a fear, which grows out ~f a fecond nature, .cuf!ome,and [o t.s ha!f-na~ur~l!, Timor femi-

to thofc men that have it. The cufiome of the place we hve m,or of the ttrncs we hve m, naturvetii. 
or of the company we live in. 'topical cuflomes of fuch a place,c hroniclll cuftomes of fuch 

E an Age Per[1nal cufiomes of fuch a company. The time, or the place, or the perfons in 
power l1ave advanced,& ~rawn intO fa{hion ~nd reput~tion{o~e VICt~, & hlCh men aS 
depend upon them,are afrald,not to concur wtth th~m m theu vxces;for )~mGngfi perfons, 
& in times,& places,that are vicio.us,an honefi man IS a rebel; he goes aga10ftthat S_tate,& 
that Government,which is the kzngdom of jin.~mong~ drunkards, a fober man .xs a fPJ 
upon the; Amongh: blafphemers,a.prayer.ts a lthell a~amfi them? And amongfr ddfolute 
and luxurious pcr[ons,a chafi man 1s a B~tdewell; hts per~on, hts prefenc( 15 a hou(e of · 
Corre8ion. In vicious times and compames~ a good mants unacceptable I' and cannot 

ofi er And becaufe as arQ.ongft Merchants, men trade halfe uponftockj and halfe 

',' 

~por ~ cr;dit ,[o,i~ ail other courf~s ,becaufe men rife
0
according to the ~pinion ~ eflimaht!ohn 
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~---- wliich pci:fons in po~er h~~e of them,. as ~ell ~s by re40 gooJneffe, therefore to build A up~ oJirto keep up thts ~ptmon and e~tmatton '~~them upon.wh01n they. ~epend., they are afraid to crofie the v1ces of the Ttme, fo far, .as by ·bcang vertuous m thetr owne particular. .They are afraid .it will be called a fingft14rit!, -~nd a fcJ:~(mAtic~tO .and fediti~us' ·difpofiuon, and taken for a R~proac~_,and a Reb.uke hnd~upon thetr hetters,if they. be not content to be as i//,asthofe ~~et_r betters ar~. Now,~0~ fe~r of the Lord brings the fl.!!_o Warranto againft: all thefe p~tytledged ~ns., and p.mvtledged'places,ana l?erfoms, and overthrows all thefeCutl:omes,and Prefcnpnons • . The.ftar,ofthe Lorchsnot a Topicwll,not a Chronicall, not a Perfonall, but a ~athollqtk~a C"wn.onica~, ~ Circstar, a~ rniverfall fear; It goes through all,a~c<:>ver all.; a!ld. · wh~n 1th1s . halfe-natura~ feare, thts.feare grown out o~ Cuflome ,fuggefls tt~ m~, That_'t~ ~be clr'istender-confcienced, 

Frtit~tdo : 

if I ftartle a.t an oath, tt I be fick at a H ealt'h} 1f I catmQ!li conform m.y. Cdfe to.the vi- B ces of my betters, I iliaU lofe .my Mafi:er, mi pratron, my .l)e~f;Ict6r , This fcare of i · the Lord enters, and prefents the infallible _lo!fe of a farre gn~a:~er Mafi:er, and Patron , & BenefaCl:or,ifl comply with the other. And :therefure-as yqu were called hither,(that is to the explication of theW o·rd 0f God }to leran how to regulate the narur ali. fear ,that thAt fear doe not dejeCt you into a diffidence of God~ mercy, fo come .hit1J.er to learne the fear of God~ againfi this h11l{·naturali fear, that is, bee · guided by the Word of God, how far you are to ferve the turnes of thofe perfuns, i upon wllom ye depend, ' and when to leave their commandements unperformed. · ·. 
1 Well; what will this feare of the Lord teach us~ J£aio11r, fortitude; feare teach va- 1 

lour r: yes; And nothing but feare; True feare. ~~ Mofes-.his Serpents devoured d1e falfe ferpents, (o doth true fear all falfe fear. There IS nothmg fo contrary to God,as falfe fear; neither in his own n~ture, n?r in his 1?-ve to ·us. Therefore Gods fi!fr ~arne · C in the Bible, and the Name whtch he tl:tcks to, mall the worke of the Creatton, ts his • Name of Power, Elohim; El, is fortis J?e.us, The God of -Power; . and it is that . I Name in thetplqrall, multiplied powet', All I? ower; And what can be fcare ~ God defcends to many other humane affections; you ·fhall read that God was Angry, and fmy ,_ and weary; But n(J~ timuit DeU!, Gocl was never afraid. N eithfr wowd God that man ffiould be. So hts firft bleffing upon man, was to fill the~earth , aad to {ubdue the creat~res, and to rule over them,and to eat wllat he would upon the earth;All Acb of P0wer, and of Confidence. As foc>n as hee nad offended ,God,the firfi imp0tency that he found in himfelf, was (e~r: I heard thy voice, ~tnd I was. afraid, fays he;-. He had heard the voice of Lions, and was not afraid. - Jlhere is not-a greater· ·commination [. 0f a cur[e, then that, Th~y fball·b'e in a ureat fear, where no fear is ; Which is more "Vie-P .53.6. 
..:> Le1.1.:z.6• 17• hemently exprdfed in another place, I will Jet tny face ag4inft JOU, and yen jhaU flyce, D 36. when none purfues you; I will fend a faimne(Je into their heartr 1 and the fotmd of a jhaken leafe , fha!l chafe them, v:s a [word. Falfe .feaJSe is a · fe~nfull curfc. To fearc that all favours, and all preferments-, will goethe wrong way , --and that th~refore I muft clap on a byaffe, and goe that w.ay too, this ir~ordinMe fear is the curfe of God. Da.-

sKeg.t.l, 
Gregor. 

vids laft counfail to Solom(m, (but reflecting upon us all} was, .Be thfJu ftro»g thenefore., and fhow thy [tlfe a mttn. E Culmine corrttens, ad g1rum)aboris venit, The Devill fell from his place in heaven, and now is put tq compafJe the eart-h. The fearfull man that 

lobt.'l . 

Gregor. 

fals from his morall and his Chrillian confi:ancy, from the fundamentaU rules of his religion, fals into labyrinths, of incer~itudes, arid impertinencies,and ambiguities, and anxieties,& irrefolutions. Militia,vita;our whole life is a warfare; God would not chufe Cowards; hee had rather we were valiant in the 'fighting of his battels; f<i>r,battds,. and exerc!fe of valour,we are{ure to have. God fent a Cain into the world before an Ahel; E An Enemy ,before a Cham pioh. A bel non fie(ptcor qui non habet c ai•; we never heare 
P · of an Abet, but there is a Cain too. And therefore think it notflrtt.nO'e, concerninO' the 1 et.4·12-. 

o o fier1 tri-a//, as th_o~gh {ome flran6e thing happened unto 1ou; Make account that this world 
Chryfofr.j 

I . 

is your Scene, your Theater , and that God himfelf fits to fee the combat, the wreftling. Vetuit Deus mortem fob; :Job was Gods Cham pion , and God forbad Satan the taking away of fobs life; for, if he die, (fayes God in the mouth of that Father) Theattum nobts non amplius plaudetur, My Theater will ring with· no more Pi~tudites, I fhall bee. no more glorified in the valour and' con.!lancy of my ~aims,my Champions~ God delights in the conHant and valiant man, and therefore a various, a timorous man · fruftrates, difappoints God. · . 
My 



' -· \ - ,.. - ~ A y J My errand then is tci tc~ch rou 1n•l'"' ; and mufr tn¥ ~ay be, tQ ihtimidate ·rou · t 0 -----. teacm you fear~~ yes, iHU rhere 1s no other fo.ruit~e, bat the fear of~_heLt~rd. w~e-:eld you befQrc,.fadneffc and fear dHfer but in the profent,ancj.Juture_ And aSJforr rlle pref~rtt> .. , -Nihilali1td tnifle. qt~am Det~111' offendere, There is mo 'julb catife of fa&nclfe - bun to have Chrjf~d. ·fmn~d againfi ~od, { for;- .fudden fadn.~£fe a~H1ng in. ~good Confcrqnc~~\s ,a.Cparke of . fir~m ~he.Sea, tt mu~ goe:o~ ·;)fo the~ets m~·Juftcauftt io£fea~_, . butm~Gods,diCpleafm·re. 
I ·¥e.ns. tfJ I111J,OJ1e D;rmm confhtNta, non tnventt t~l114 quad'm.et~4t. God is aiJ; ·and if I be ~. . I . : efbtlilia1ed· ~ .hirn.,1.w~at xm.ing can I fear? ~hen there is.~of~gwit.~~lirhimF~ , n~:thirlg Gregor. ti~ply} at_1~aft n~.thtng diat can _hurt m~. ; ktt funt t~;mur;-do ·no.m n1Jcrentiis1qui t».tra Chryfofh _mttnd~m Junt, Thts world cannot hurt htm· that made1t, no1~ the~ that are laid up i~n : ~.f~n44 did but change his veffell, his iliip, when he entred the W:hate;·he ·-was nQt B · ~~wracked, God was his P.ilot there, as well as in the lhip,·and therefore he was.'con-; } ' ; · ·. ~ . . ! fi'de~tthere. It is meant of Chrifi,which is fpoken in rhe perf®n ~f Wifdome,Wh~ fo Prov ... ~.1~.:-> .~ea~kneth unto me,jbali dwell fafely, ~nd be quiet fro~ the fear:.e. of ~flli.fh \And, there.fo~t i ' 

wlten·y_ou he~rie of w11rru 'm4 com_11,Jo~tons, be not _ter~ifted '? the(! tht~g ~Im:tJft co~~ to P.d_f£e
1 Lue .1 t. 9 ~ ' · ~t#rfhe end ts.not by· a.n~ b7; Imagmatlons, and tentanon~,and ahenattorts'f~· tt·Fb.UlaN~n$ mufi come : But thts IS not the end; the end that God lQokes for, is 't.hat~y ;vh~ llb~ne ·.fit ofhisftarwe fbo#/dfiand outatlthe[t. , .;. ~ · . · · ;,::: 1( ,_.--/\;1\' ... rn ;.1 ·;.; . 

So then to teach you the fear of theLord,is to teach you what. it doth,tha.iyt6tr.ma)vlo~-v~ ~ic{ oPe,t:i·· it,and what it is,that you may know it. That w'h itdoth;is,that it rnakes yQ>l\ aconfl:anrr;a. iur~ .~)•\:. ·~ confident, a valiant man, That which God, who is alwayes' theJame, loves. How d0ft'lfk1 
that':' Thus. As he that is falne into the Kings hand for d'ebt t-0. him, is fafe .. frQm ' bth~! ·creditors, fo is he,that fears the Lord,. from other fears. He that loves ' t~e Lord, 10v'es; C him-with all his love ; he that fears the Lord,fears him withaU hi.s feat too;. God takes. no half affeCtions. Upon thofe words, Be not high-minded; but, fear_., CtctmJnt of Aft»- . ., , andr.ia, hath another reading ; ft~per-time ,over ~feare; that is,caFty thy' fea~ 'tOl tltrt {iig'l'i<ffl:c Rom. (z.o.z~ ;. · place ,; place thy (ear there, where it may be above JUl o~her fears.- · l»the~mu/t~e~of £cc!ef. 1 . 7 ~ . dreams, there are divers vanities, but feare.thJJu the Lord. All fearfuUr~i~grg pafre away 
as dreams, as vanities, to him that fears the Lord; They offer' at him, 'l>u~· in vain, if he· be ell:abliihed with that fear. In. Chrifr there was no bone broken; In him that feares the Lord, no Gonll:ant purpofe is ever fuaken. Of fob it is fard, ~h~t he wa~ perfetl and 1 b . t~pright; That is a rare wonder> but the wonder is qualifi~d in the addidon,Re feared God. ' () .I. I • . So are they put together in Simeon, f.uftm & timoratus, he w~t~ a jrtftm~Jn; .how fhoutd: Lu~e z. z~. he be otherwife ~ He fe4re'd God. Co'nfider your enemies, and be no~ deEeived wit'IIi an· imagination of. their power, but fee whether they be worthy of yo~ ftare, if you fear~ D God. TheWQr/disyourenemy;fedvicitmundum;be' ·of g~gdcheare;forl h4Vt 'over- . . I corne the world~ faith Chrill:. If it were not fo, yet we are non~ o£ it;T:e are not ~ft·he w'Orld, ubn 

1

1
:.·.

1;.: for I have chofen 1ou ottt of the world. Howfoever,_ the world would doe ns no harn1', the ~ · world would be good enough of it felf, bvt that the Prince of the· world, the De-vilt;is 1 

animll mtmdi, the foul of this lower world, he inanimates,h~aduates, 'he· exalts, the~tna~ lignity of the world againll: us; and he is our fecond enemy. It w~s not the ~pple; but · the Serpent that tempted; Eve, no doubt had looked upon the fmit before,and yet di{i not long. But even this enemy is not [o dangerous, ashe is conceived. In'the ~ife of St4 Ba{it,we have a {~ory,that the Devill appeard to a penitent finner at his prayers)and told him If you will let me alone, I will let y~u alo»e, meddle not with me, and I will not med!ll~ . 
with you~ He found that by this good fouls prayers toG'o.d,God had weakned his pC>wer1 tiot onely upon that man that prayed, but upon others too; and therefore he was con-tent to come to a cdfation of armes with him, that he might turn his forces anothet~ E way: Trudy he: might fay to many of us, in a wqrfe fenfe, Let me alone, ttnll I willltt 1011 a/or;e;tempt not me,& I wrll nottempt you: Our idlenes, our high diet, our wanton difcourf1 , ourexpofing our felves to occafion of fin, provoke and call in the Devill, whe~ he feeks ·:· not us. The Devill poffeffes the world, and we poffeffe the Devill. But then, tf the fear of the Lord poffeife us, our owne Con&ljJ:ifc~n~ies, (_r~ough they be indeed our greateft enemies) becaufe the warre that they mamtam 1s a ClVlll warre) fhaU doe us no harm, for as the Septuagint in their 'Franfi,ation, qimini{h the power of the Devill, ·in that fl:lnle 
M1rmecoleon (a difproportioned Creatl!tre, made up of a Lion and an Ant,becaufe as Sf. · Gregory faith' upon that pl~ce) formicis .~eo ef!, volatilibm forrNic.«~ ·The_Devill is a_Li?n to Ants, dafueth whole htlls of them w1th h1s paw, 'that creep under htm, but he 1s pu~ 
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an Ant to,birds·;· d~ey prey upon him, th3!t fl·ie allove :htrri. :~If wee fe':Lv~ tlte Lord-, our A 
concupifceRcks,' <Our carfilaU affections, omr~felves;~ay pnD:v~ ·our b~·£1: friends, becaufe, 
as the firein the . furnace did not burn:the men, but 1t burnt ·off thofe bands, that fette
red and· manaded them, 0for they w.ere loofe, and walkad ifll, the furnac¢~ fo eur concu
pi(c.encdu~ if we refill: them, fuall burn off the~[elves,and file off their .own rufi:, and our 
falvation fhaU be furer by occafion of temptations. W ~ .Jlil•ay prevent mor:tem mortifica
tion~, ev;erhtlling death,. by a di(ciplinary life. Mor!,ne moriamur, is his rule too, To die 
to. the fires of.lu£l: he·ve,J~fi: wee die in unquemchable fires lirereafter; t<I> die dai1y, (as 

1 • • S. ·.P aNl fpeaks of himfelf) left we die at the laft day. To end this, this is the working of 
. the fear of the Lord, it devours all otherfears; God will have no half-affev1ions,. God 

:will have no par.tners; He that fears God fears nothing elfe. · 
JJ2.!!.idifte ' · This then is the operation of the feare of the Lord, this is his 'workino. 
Timdr.: remaines one1y to confider what this feare of the Lord is : And, beloved iR ·hi~' B 

, be not afraid Qfit; for, this fear of~od, is th~love of God. And, ho~~G>ever there may 
, , ~ be fome amongll us, whom the hetghth ofbtrth, or of place, or of lpmt hath kept from 

: fet~r, Th~y a.ev~r fea~cd any thing~ yet,! ~hink,there is none,th~t never loved any thing.' 
Obliganons fJf..Matrtmony, or of frttndfhtp,or of b_lood,or of alltatJce, o~ of con·verfatiaTJ., 

f hath given every one of us, no doubt, fome fenfemourfelves, what it 1s ro love, and to 
. njoy that-which we doe love; And the fear ·of God, is the Love of Gad. The love of 

Ecclil.:.·!~n. _ · tke ~~ord p4J[eth aU. things, faith the yv~fe man.: The love, what is that ~o fear ~ It fol
:lQlfS,' T~e fear: eft he Lord, zs the begtntJtng of hts love. As they that bmld Arches,place 
e¢nters under the Arch, to beare up the work, till it bee dried, and fetled, b!..1t, afrer 
.all is Arch, and there is no more center, no more fupport; fo to lie at the Lords fee' 

1 a while,delivers us into his arms, to accufrome our [elves to his fear, elbblilhes usinhis 
· love. Be content to fi:op a little, even at the loweLl: fear, the fear of hett. When Saul 

tSam. 1 •• 7; was upon an ex~c:dition, and did not finde himfelf well followed, he took a yoke of Ox- C 
en, and hewed them in pieces, and proclaimed, that whofoever came not to the fupply, 

. ,• 

,r r 

~11 his Oxert iliould be fo ferved; and upon this, (fays the Text there) The fe~tr of the 
Lord feB upof! Atl the people, And they came out, tU one man, three hundred and thirty thoN-

~ [and. If SAuls threatning of.their worldly goods, wrought fo; let Gods threatning of thy 
felfe, thine inwardefi felf, thy foul, with hell, make thee to fiop even upon. thy fear of 
the Lord, the fear of Torment. Stop upon the fecond fear too, the fear of privation,and 
loffe of the fight of God in heaven; That when all wee have difputed, with a mod eft 
boldndfe, and wondred with a holy wonder, what kinde of fight of God we /hall have 
in heaven, then wben thou t'houldLl: come to an end,and to an anfwer of all thefe doubts, 
in an experirnentall triall, how he !hall be feen, (feen thus) thou fhalt fee then that thou 

, fualt never fee him.Afrer thou haft ufed to hear,all thy lifc,blelfedndfe fummed up into 0 
that one a a:, We !hAll fee God, thou fhalt never come nearer to that kpowledge, thou !halt 
never fee him; fear the Lord therefore: in this fecond fear, fear of privatton. And fear 
him in a rl-lird fear, the fear of the lo(Je of his grace here in this world, though thou have 
it now. S. Chry{Qjtome ferves himfelf and us, with an ordinarycomparifon, A Tyler is 
upon the t~p.of th~'houfe, ~ut he looks to his footing, he is afraid of fcllling. A righ
teous man lS m a htgh place m Gods favour, but hce may lofe that place. Who is 
higher then Adam, higher then the A~gels? and whither fell they ~ Make not thou 
then thy affurance of ftandino-, out of their arguments, that fc1y it is impofftble for the 
righteous to fall., The fins ~:l'rhe righteous are no fins in the fight of God; but build thy 
aifurance upon the tefi:imony of a good confcience, that thou ufefi all diligence, and 

\

' holy induftry that thou maifi continue in Gods favour, and feareH: to l0fe it; for, hee 
that hath no fear oflofing, hath no care of keeping. AccuLl:ome thy felf to thefe fears, E 
and thefe fears will flow into a love. As love, and je~tor1{ie may bee the fame thing, fo 

Auguft! the feare and lpve of God will be all one; for1 jcaloufie is but a fear of lofing. Breviftma 
'· 

1 
differentiA Teflamentorum, Timor & Amor; This dill:inguii11es the two T efiaments J The 
Old is a TeLl:ament of fear, the New of l~ve; yet in this they grovv all one, That we de
termine the Old Tefiament, in the New, and that we prove the New Tell:ament by the 
Old;·for,butbytheOld,welhouldnotknow, thattherewas tobeea New, nor, but 
for the New) that there was ·an Old; fothetwo TeLl:aments grow one B~ble; [o in thefe 
two Affections, if there were not a jealot#jie, a fear oflofing God, we could not love him· 
nor can we fear to lofe him,' except· we doe love: him. Place the affeCtion, (by wha~ 

name 
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A na~e fo~ve~) upon the right object, ~od, a~d I hav~, in fome·meafure; done that whiCh. 
t!us re~t dtreded, (Tt~ught you the feat-of the~ord) 1flfend you away in either difi oli
tlon~ ~zmorotu_; or amororu, p_o1feife~ with either,·t~e fear, or the l<;>ve of God;. fofthis 
fear IS mchoatrve love, and thts. love ts confumnianve_fear ;~ . The love of God begi~s in 
fear, and the (ear of God e~ds in love; and that love can never end) for God is love. 
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sERMON XLVII. • I 

An Anni1Jerfary Sermon "j1reached at St. Dunfl:aris · upon the commeindratlon 
. of a p arifhioner' a CJJenefo.ctor to thai rp arijh. 

; 

- G E N. 3. 24· ' 
And duft fbalt thuu tAt aU the dayes of thy lift. 

f 

!
His i~ G~ds maledid~on upon the Serpent.in Paradife, t .het;e in the 

. Regton, m the Store-hou(e of all plenty, he muft. frarve. This is · 
~~~~~~ the Serpents per~etual~ faft, his eve~lafting Lent, ( Duft /haft thou 

.... -""".- eat aU the dayes of thy life.) Ther.e 1s. a generation derived from 
t~is Serpe~t, Progenies viper arum , a generation of Vipers, that 

. wdl ne~ds m a great, and unnecclfary meafure, keep this Serpents 
· ' _ ~ Lent, and binde themfelves ·to perfo,r;me his fad; for, thf Canhu-

C fian will eat no fleil1, (and yet, I never faw better bodied mea, men of better habitudes . 
and conftitution, howfoever they recompenfe their abfiinence from fldh) and the Fue
illans will eat neither flelh nor fiih, but roots, and fallers , ( and yet amongft them, 
amongft men fo enfeebled by roots, was bred up that man, who had both malicious 
courage, and bodily _{lrength, to kil~ the laft King, w~o was killed amongft them) They_ 
will be above others m their fafi:s, F1ili, and Roots w!ll they ear, all the dayes of their 
life, but their Mafi:er will be above them in his faft, (Dnjl mrifl he eat aft the dt~yes of · 
hu life.) · , 

It is Luthers obfervation upon this place, That in all Mofes his Books, God n¢ver 
fpoke fo long, fo much together, as here, upon this occafion. Indeed the occafion \vas 

D great; It was the arraigo.ment of al1the world, and more; of mankinde,and of An
gels too; of Ad~tm_, and Eve, (and there were no more_of ~hem) and then of the Ser
pent, and of Satan m that, and of all the fallen Angels m hrm. For the fentence which 
God, as Judge gave upon th~m, upon al~ thefe Mal~faetors, of that part which fell up
on the woman, all our mothers are expenmentall wundfes, they brought forth us in 
forrow and in travaile. Of that part of the fe~tence which fell · upon man, every one 
of us is an-experimentall witneffe, for in every calling, in the fweat of our face, we eat 
our bread. And of that part of the Judgement, which was inflicted upon the Serpent, 
and Satan in him, this dead brother of ours who I yes in this confecrated earth, is an 
experimen:all witneife,_ who be~ng by death reduced to the fi:ate of _dult, for ~o much 
of him, as 1s duft, that lS; for h1s dead body, aqd then, for fo lo~g t~e, as he ts to re-

E maine in that ftate of dult, is in the portion~ and jurifdiCtionJ and poifeffion of the Ser
pent~ that is, in the fiate which the S~rpent hath induced upon man, anq-dqfi mufi: he 
eat all the dayes of his life. , 

In paffing thorough ~he[e words, ~e f!lall make b~t thefe two ll:eps; firfl:, What 
the Serpent loft., by thts ~udgement mflt~ed ~pon htm; and f~condly. , What man 
crained by it ; for thefe two confiderattons 1mbrace much, mvolve much ; firfr, 
That Gods anger is fo intenfive, and fe extenfive, fo fpreading, .and fo :v~he- . 
ment, as that in his Jufiic~, he would not fpare d~e Serpent; ~ho bad no· volun-: : 
tary, no innate, ~o naturall ill difpofition tow~rds man, but was on ely mad~.t~e inftF.u.:·

1 rnent of Satan : m the overthrow of man. And tqen, that G,ops mercy ts fo large, 
fo overflowing, fo fi1per-abundant, as that ey~n in his. Ju~gem'ent. upo~ ·~he Serpen.t? .. 
he would proviqe mercy for man. For' as _lt.lS a: grea~ waight <?~ JUdgem~nt upon me ' . 
Serpent; that the Serp<mt mull: eat dull:, fo 1s 1t a great de~r~e of mercy ~o- man; tft,i 
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the Serpent mull eate but dull:, becaufe mans · bell: part is not fubjetl: to be fcrved in at A 
his table, thefoule cannot become dull:, (and dull: mufi: he eate qll thedaytsofhis life. 
0, in what little finne, though but a finne of omiffion, though but a finne of ignorance> 
in what circumftance of finne, may I hope. to fcape J ttdgement, if God puniilied the 
Serpent who was violently, and involuntarily tranfported in this action ~ And in what 
depth, in what 4eight, in what hainoufnelfe, ~n what ~ultiplicity of fin ~an I doubt of 
the mercy of myGod,who makes} udgment tt felf the mfl:rumenr,tbe engm,the Chariot 
ofhis mercy~ What room is there left for prefumption, if the Serpent, the? paffive Ser
pent were puniihed ~ What room for defperation, if in the punillunent, there be a ma
nifefiatio.n of mercy~ The Serpent mull: eate dull, that is his condemnation, but he 
ihall eate no better meat, he ihall eate but d uft, there is mans confolation. 

Firfr then, as it is a feafefull thing to fall into the hands oft he living God, fo is it an B 
impoffible thing to fcape it. God is not ailiamed ofbeing jealous; he does not onely 
pronounce that he is a j~al~>Us G~d, ?ut he de fires to. be known by none other name, 
(The Lord whofe namets Jealous ts a Jealous God) fo Jealous, as that hce will not have 
his name uttered in vaine; not onely not blafphemed, riotfworne by') but not ufcd 
indifferently, tranfitorily, not Proverbially, occafionally, not in vaine. And if it be, 
what then ?'Even for this, he will vifite to the third, and fourth generation; and three 
and foure arc feven, and feven is infinite. So jeal~us '.as that in die cafe oft he Angels, 
not for looking ttpon any other Creatures,o~'trufhng m them, (for, when they fell, (as 
it is brdinarinly received)there ·were no other creaturesmade)but fornot looking immedi
diately, direetly upon God, but refleCting upon thc:rnfdves, and trufiing in their own 
Aaturall parts; God threw thofe Angels into fo irrecoverable, and bottomeleffe a depth 
as that the merits of Chrifl: Jefus, ~hough of infinite,fuper-infinite value, doe not boy~ C 
them up;fo jcalottsa Go~;is God,fojealous,asthat in AdAms cafeJ,orover-loving his own 
wifeJor his over te~der~ompaffion o~her,foreating the fGrbidd~n fruit,n.e contriftaret~r 
delicias Juas, ( as.Samt HterBme layes h1s fault) left he iliould deJeCt her mto an inordt- · 
nate and defperate malancholy;and fo make her incapable of Gods mercy,God threw 
the·firfi: man, and in hun, all, out ofParadif'e,out ofboth Paradifes,out of that of refr, 
an4 plenty h€re, and that of Joy, and Glory hereafter. Confider Balaams fin about 
curfing Gods people, or Mofes_ finne about fl:riking d~€ . rock, and wm1ldft not thou be 
glad to change .. finnes, w~th either of them ! Are not. thy ~nncs greater, heavier finnes; 

. And yet, woulQdt thou not b~ fony,to nndergoe the1r puntiliments~afe not thy puniili
ments ldfet ~ Haft tholil found hony, fays ,the holy Ghofi in s,,/omon; and, he fays it 
promifcuoufly, a.r\d univerfa.lly} to every body; eate,as mu£h as is f.tlfficient. Every 
tnan may. And then, 1fJnathan found that ~ony' ana knew not that it WlS forbidden I) 
by St~u!s proclamation, and did but tafie it, and that in a aafeof extreme neceffity, and 
:jonathan muft die. Any man might eate enough, He did but tafie, and he mull: die. 
If the .A..ngels,if Adllm~ if BAlan.m, if Mefes, if ;;~nathan diq, if the ,Serpent in the tc;xt) 
Gould confider t'his, how h'l'lllth ch~aper God hath maae·finne to thee, then to them,. 
might they not have colour in the eye of a n~turall man, to expoftulate with God ~ 
Might not Anan_itts, and Saphira, who on ely Withheld a little of that, which, but a litde 
before, was all their own , and now muft: die for that; have been cxcufable if they had 
faid at the lafl: gafpe, How.rnany dire& Sacrileges hath God forborne·, iA fuch and fuch, 
and we mufi die~ Might not Er , and onan, after their uncleane att upon themfdves 
onely, for which they died, have been excufable, if they had faid at the lafr gafpe,How · 
tnftRY direCt adulteries, how many unnatural~l incefts }Jarh God forbor~ in. fuch 
and fuch, and we mufi die ? How many loads of miferable. wretches maill thou have E 
feen fuffer at ordinary executions, wheq thou might-eft have faid with David, Lord 1 
have done wickedt1, but the{e jhetp whllt h~tve they done ~ What h~d this Serpent 
done~ 

~ain
rumentum. 

The'Serpent was more fubtile then any other beafl . . It is a dangerous thing to have 
a-capacity to do·e evill; to be fit to be wrought upon, is a dangerous thing. How rna- . 

Gen.).l · ny men have been drawn into danger~ becaufe they were too rich~ How many wo- , 
-men in~o folicitation? an~ t~ntation, ~ecaufe they wer~ too beautift1ll ? Content thy 
f~lfe wrth fuch a medrocnty m thefe thtngs, as may make thee fi,t to ferve God, and to 
affiil thy neighbour, in a calling; and be not ambitious of extraordinary excellency in 
any kinde:; It is a dangerous thing, to have a capacity t<>do evill. God would do a great 

work; 
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A ~ork; and he ufed the fim_plicity of the Affe; he made Salaams Affe [peak; But the De- ivum,28 . .i z. . 

vdl makes u[e of the fubulty, of the cr_aft .o~ the Serpent; The Serpent is his Infl:ru-
ment; no more butfo, but fo much he Is,fus mfl:rument. Afad then) fays S.Chryfiflume, 
Pater nofter ex_"cratur glad~um, a~ a natura!~fa:her wo.uld,. [o our heaveniy father does 
hate, that wh1ch was the·tnfhurnent of the rume of hts cfuldren. Wherein hath he ·ex ~ 
prefied .that ~ate ~ no~ t<:> binde our felves to :fofephru his <?P_inion, (though forne of 
the anctents m the Chn!han Church have fce:onded that oprmon too) that at that time 
the Serpent could go~ upright, and fpeak, and underfi:and, and knew what ·he did, and 
fo concurred actuaHy_ and wiHingly to the tet~ptation and de~ruchon of man, though 
he were but anothers mfi:rument, he became od10us to God. Ou~ bodies of themfelves, 
if they had no fouls, have no difpofuie>n to any evill ; yer, tbefe bodi~s' which are but 
infi:ruments, rtmfi: burn in h:II. , the earth _was accurfed fop mans_fin, though the earth 

. B had not been fo much as an mQirument ofhrs Gn; Onely hecau[e tt was after to con
d nee ro the punirhment of his children, it was accurfed., God withdrew hi-s lov~ ftom it. 
And in the law, thofe bea!l:s with which men committed befiiality, were to be fi:oned as L ' V.1.0.i). 

· well as the men. How poor a plea will it be,to fay ,at the lafl: day ,I got no thine- by f~ch 
an extortion, to mine own pur[e, it was for my ma!l:er ; I made no u[e of tha~ woman 
whom I had corrupted, it was for a friend. Miferable infi:rument of fin, that had!l: not 
rhc profit, nor the plea[ure, afld rnufi: have the damncrtion! As the Prophet cals them 
that help u-s towards heaven, Saviours, (S avioufs.[b,jU come up on Mount Sion) [o are all 
that concurre infl:rumentally to the da~~ation of others_~ D,evils. And,at the Iafi day, obad. v.zi. 
we fhall fee many finners Caved, and thetr mfiruments. penfh. Adam, and Eve both God 
intcrrogated,apd gave them time)to meditate and to deprecate; To Adam,he [ays,Where 
art thou, and, who told thee that thou waft 1M ked? Ar>td-to Eve, What~ this that thou haft 

C done? But to the Serpent no fuch b...reathing ;'The firfl: ·word is, f2.!!.ia fetijfi; no calling 
for evidence whether he had doAe it or no, but, Becaufe'thou haft done it, th()u art accur~ 
fed. Sin is Treafon againll: God; and in Treaf~n th~re is no Acc.eifory s The infirument 
is the Principall.' . . · r, · 

1 We pa!fe from that fi~ll: Part, the conh~e~atton of ?~avy J udgerpents upon faults, in 2 Part. 
appearanc;e but fmJll)denved from the pt!m~~rnentof the S¢rpent,~hotlgh l:iut an Infrru-
ment. Let no re-an-fet a low value upon aFJy ftn; let no mad th~nk it: a little matter to fin 
fom'e one fin, ·and ftO more: ; or that one fin ~llt once, arid" n0 ofrner ; or that once but a 
litd·e way in that .fi.n,~nd no farther; or all th.is, to do another '!pleafure.,"though he take 
none in it himfel((as though there were charity in the f0ciety ~ffin, and that it were an 
AI_ms to help a man to the means offinning.} The ~ea-~ fin coil: ~he b~ood of the Son 
of God, and the leaH: finner ~nay lofe the benefit of tt, rfhe prefume oftt. No man may 

· D caft himfelf from a Pinnacle, beca"ufe an Angei may fup_por~ him 3 no man may kill him
felf, bec"::tufe there is~ Refurrection of the rody; nor wound his foul to death by fin,be
eat!fe there m·ay be a refurrettion of rhat, hy g·race. Here is no roome for prefumption 
upon God ; bu~, as little for defpe¥ation in God; f0n~~.in the puni{hmentof the Serpent, 
we {haJI fee,_that his Mercy, and J u-ll:ice are in;feparable ; tfiat, as all the Attributes of 
God, rnakeu~Jbl!lt eme God C Goodneffe, a~EI -Wiiae>rne,. ·an1cl Power are but one God) 
(o Mercy and Jufl:ice make~ up but one aCt; they doe Rot G!le!ly duly fucceed,and fecond 
one another, they doe not omHy accompany one another, they are no~ onely together, 
but they are all one. As Manna, though it tafied to one man like one thing, to another 
l~lte another (ror 'it tafl:ed to every man like that, that tncrt n'lan liked beft) yet ftm was 
t.Jft:e fa-me M;nna ;_fo, for Gods correctiofls, they ha:ve a different tafie in different per- · 
fbns.;. a-meli how"'foever the Serpent fouNd nothing butJudgem~mt,yet we· find mercy even · 

E i:n·that J udgeihe~ •. l{he eveni~g.and th~ morni~g make up the_day,'fays r'?fofes; as foon as Gen. r.~: 
he hacl na:mecl ev~hmg comes m mormpg, no lnterpofing of the mennon of a clark, and 
Gtd ·nio'ht between. As foon as I !hea-r of a Judgement' I apprehend Mercy; no inte·rpo-
iing olf any -<:fark or fad [ufpition, or diffidenc~, 0r difl:~fi ill )Ge~, and ~is. me~cy ; and 
t-o tnit ·pnrpore::~l;?nfider the Serpents pumfhment, and -efpeCia~lY as it 1s hetghtned, 
and aggravated~~ lthts Tex_t,V>uflfhatt thot~ eat_e all the day_s ~(thy hre: 

There are three degrees l'll the Serpentspudtfhment; F1rft_, Super pdlm,He mujl creep Super pellm. 
upon h'u·belly ; Arid' fecond4y, Int.micititM ponerm,, l wiU put erftmitJ, God wiU ra-ife him an 
eh-emy i And thirdly, Pulverem c-'o-mede'S, J!Jtifl fhalt t'hou_ eate •aU the days ofthy life. And, 

..-- rn;all thef~ three,though they,aggravate the Judgement upon die Serpent) there is mercy 
. . , to 

- I 
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to us; For, for the firfi, that the Serpent no~ does but creep upon his holly, S. At~gu- A 
ftine, and S. Gregory underfiands this belly to be the fe(lt @f-our affections, and our con
cupifcencies; -That the Serpent hath no power upon onr heart,nor upon our brain, for, 
it we bring a tentation to confideration, to deliberation, that we ftop at it, think of it, 
frudy it, and forefee the conf~quences, this frufi:r_ates the tentation. Our nobler fa
culties are always affified with the grace of God to refifr him, though the belly, the 
bowels of fin, in fudden furprifals, and ebullitions, and foamings of our concupifcen~ . 
. cies, be fubjeCt to him: f9r,though it may feem, that if that be the meaning, (which, 
from S. ANgufiine and S. Gregory we 'have given you) That the Serpent hath this. pow-
er over our affeCtions, and that is intended by that, The belly, it iliould rather have 
been faid, (uper petites veflrum, Hee !hall creep upon your belly, then upon his owne, 
yer,indeed,all that is his own, which we have fubmitted and furrendred to him, and hee B 
is upon his own, becaufe we make our felves his; (for,to whom ye yuld your Jervants. to (}
bey,~~ fervants you are.) So that if he be fuper peElns najlrum, ;if he be-upon OLir be1lr, 
he is upon his own. But he does put creep; He docs not fly; He is not prefemly upon 
you,in a pr~fent poffeffion of you; you may difcern the beginning of fin, and-the ways 
of lin, in the approaches of the Serpent. if you will. The Serpent leaves a llirne that · 
difcovers.him,where he creeps; At leaH behinde him,after a lin, you .may eafily fe~ oc
cafion of reinorfe, and detefiation of that finne, ·ind thereby prevent relapfes, if you 
have not watched him well enough in his creeping upon you. When bee is a Lion, 

, he does not devoure all whom he findes; He fe-eks whom he may devoure; He may not 
devome all, nor any but. thofe, who caft themfelves into his jaws, by expofing them
-felves to tentations to fin. 

He does but creep; why, did he any more before -: was hi~ forme changed in this C 
puni.!hment~ Many of the Ancients think literally that it was; and that before the 
Serpent did goe·upon feet; we are not fure of that; nor is it much probable. That 
may well be tr ... ue, which Luther fays, fuit fuavi.fima beftiola , till then it w~s a creature 
more lovely, more fociable, more converJable with man , and , (as Calvin cxpreffes· 
the fame) Minus odiofus, man did lelfe abhor the Serpent before, then after. Beloved, 
it is a degree of mercy, if God bring that, which was formerly a tentation to mee, 
to a leffe powe~ over me, then formerly it had; If deformity,if ficknefie, if age, if o-. 
pinion,iffatiety,if inconftancy,ifany thing have worn out~ tentation in that face, that 
tranfported me heretofore, it is a degree of mercy. Though the Serpent be the fame 
Se~pent,ye~ if ~e be not fo acceptable,fo welcome to me, as heretofore, it is a happy, a 
blelled change. And fo,in that refpect>there 'was mercy. 

It was a .Pun.it1uneni: to t4e Serpent,that,though he were the fame frill as before, yet D 
he was nor able to inftnuate himfelf as before, becaufe hee was not fo welcome to us. 
So, the having of the fame form, which he had, 1night be a punifl1ment, as nakcd
ncffe was to man after his fall; He was naked before, but he Caw it not, he felt jt· not, he 
needed no cloatbes before; Now ,nakedndfe brings ilia me, and infirmities with it. So> 
Gg.<J was [o £paring towards the Serpent, as that he made hi1n not worfe ill nature)then 
before;:, and fo mercifull to us,. as that hee made us more j.ealous of him; and thereby 
more fafe againft him, then before. Which is alfo intimated pregnantly'· in the next 
frep of his punii1~ment, lnimicitias poKJam,T.bat God aath kindled a war between him 
and us. Peace is' a ble!fed ftate,but it muft be the peace of God; for, Simeon and Le-

. vi ~ue brethr.en, they agree well enough together; but they are inftruments of evill; 
· and,in that cafe,the better agre~menr, the worfe. So,. war is a fearfull ft~te ; butnot 
fo,ifit be the war of GG>d,undertaken for his caufe,or"by his Word. Many times>a State E 

I fuffers by the fecurity of a Peace, and gains by the watchfulnefs of a War. ·Wo be to 
that man that is fo at peace, as that the fpirit fights not againll: the fleih in him ; and 
WO tO them tOO, who would make them friends, or reCOl:lCile them, betweene whom, 
God hath perpetuated an e~erlafl:ing wa!, The feed of the woman, and the feed of the 
Serpen~, Chrift ~nd BeliaU, Truth and Superftition. Till God p~oclairnec\ a warre 

·-be,Jween them, the Serpent did e'Jfily overthrow them, but therefore God brought it 
.. · to a war, that man might fl:and upon his guard. And fo it was a Mercy. 

But the greatcll: mercy is in the I aft, and that which belqmgs moft direCtly, (though 
all conduce pertinently and ufefully) to ourprefcnt O(cafion;) Dufl /halt thou e~tt all the 
days of thy life. He mufi eat dufr, that is, our bodies, and carnal! aHeCtion.s; Hee was 

·at 
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-A at a ri~her diet,h¢ wa~ in ~etter p·afi:u~e befor~. ; before, ·he fed upon fcil!ds-too ;'But for that h1s head wa~ brmfed, 1n the promtfe of a Mefftas,... who delivers our fouls from his tyranny; Bu~ the dull:, the body, that body, which f0radthe precious ranfome artd the rich,_and large m~rcy o~ the Meffias, mull die;. that d~fl: is.lefr to _dk Serpent, ;0 Satan, 
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·that ts, to that ddfolunon, ~nd that putrefathon,whtc:~ he hath mduced upon man, . in death. He eats but OW' dufi:~m o~rdeath,when he hath brought us to that; that is a mercy; nay he eats up o1:1r dull: before our death, which is a greater mercy1 our carnal affctli _ ons, ~ur concupifccmcics.are ~aten up,and dev~~red by ti~rrl; and fo, even btis eating i~ a fweepmg; a deanling, a pu~gtng of us. Many ttmcs we are the better for l~is tetltations. My, difcerning a frorm, makes me put on a cloak. My difcerning a tenta.tion, makts me · fee my weak_Reffe, alild fly to my frrcngth. Nay,I am fomtimes the Cafer,and the readi~r . . for a viCtory ,by having been overcome by him. Thefenfe;and the remorfe Gfa .fin,after I have fallen into it, puts me into a better ftate, :and eftablHhes betrer €dnditions b€-'B tween God and I?e then w~r~ be~ore,w~en I fe:lt no tentatioms to fin. He thall~ eat up my dull:, fo, as that 1t !hall fly mto m1ne eys; that ts, fo work upon my carnall aftcetions, as that they {hall not make me blinde, nor unable to difcern that jt is ht -that works. It is . fai? ?f one kLnde of Serpent, that becaufe d~ey k!low, by an infiintt t.hey 'have, that their Steiiid~ skm IS go.od for the ufe of man, (for the falhng ftc line&) ou.r of Envy, they hide their skio,·whcm they caft it. The Serpent is lot.h_ we ihoi.J1d ha·ve any b¢nefit by h~m; but we have; even his tentations arm Ns, and the very falliug ·~alts us, wlton aft~r a fin ofin-. , finnity, we ~@me to a true,and forious repentance ,and fcquiny of our confcienGe. So he hath nothing to eat but our dufi, and he ¢ats up our duft fo, as that he contributes to our glory, by his malice. The Whale was fenM Pilot; The Crows were ElitJ4 caters~ The Lions were Daniels fentinels.; The Viper was P.a11l1. adv6cate; it plea:dad for him & C broug·ht the.beho1dtrs in an in!tant,frotn extreme to t::cnr~me,from ctyimg oLit that P~ul was a murdtrer ,to cry that he was ag1d.!hou~h _at ~ny time,.theS~rpent havi!Jg brought me t..o a fia, ~ry out, Thou art a murderer, ttfuat Is,.brmg me to a.defp~'ltalt!e tenfe of .having murdred m~me own foul,yet in that darknefs I fual _f¢e ligh\1, & by a p;refent repentance,& 
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effectual application of the merits of my Sav~<W,l lha~Vl markle the Serp€ntfee,I am a God; thus far a God~ toot by my adhettimg to Chnfi, I am made partaker @f the Divine N a- 2.Pct.1.4, ture. For)that which S.Chryfoft. fays ofBaptiiim, is true-1noo ~A the fecond Baptifm,Repentance Dep9{tUi terram, & cte/JUmindui; then I may fay to d1e Serpent, Your meat is duft; and I was dl!l.fi; but Dtpofui terram, I have fh:ak~' off my dl!l!t, by true repen- ,. cor.1.17; tance,for I have t'bak' d off my felf,and am a new ct:eatur¢,and am not -mow meat for your Table.Jam terra non fum,(ed fal,fays the fame Father, 1 am not now unfavoury duft,but D I am falt; And, Sal ex aqua & ve~M, fays he; Sarlttis made· of water and winde; I am made up of the water o~Ba_ptifm, of the wateli.ofRepentanc:e, of th~ w~ter that accom-panies the blood of Chnfi: Jefus,.a!ld of that wtmcde tmat htQws where tt lift,and hath been Ioh.1.s. pleafed to b1Gw upon tlil'e, the Sp1~1t of God, the Ho~y ~hoflt, aad I am no longer ~eat for the Seup~, for Du.ft mufl he tat all the days ofkhtts ltfe. I am a branch of that Vme, ( Chrift i.oha Vtnc and we are the hr1.nches) I am a leafe of tfuat Rofe of Sharon, and of Ioh. r r , ~that Ji.iUy of the v~Beys ; I am a plant in the Orchard of PtJmegr.cnats, an<d: that Orchard cant.~ .. ~~. of Pomegranats is the C:hu~ch; I am~ drop of that ~~w, that dew that lay upon the 5· 1., head of Chrifi:. Amd th1s Vme, and thlS R(ijfe, and l.illy, -and Pomegranats, of Para-dife, and tfiii Drw of heaven, arc not Dufi, .A.nd,1uft mufl thoH el(;te all the da1es of thy life. . . . E So then, troe Prophecy of Efa1 f~lfils 1t felf, That when,Chr~fi £hall reign p_owerfully Tot a vita. over us The wo-lf and'the lamb fha/1 feed together, (SaNl and Ananuu :fhall meet 1Jil a houfe, E[ay 6~ • 2 S· (asS. Hierome expound's that) and .Anani44 not be ~fraid of a Perfecutor.) rhe. L_io~ (Jail e~te .ftraw lzke the Bulloc!e, fays that Prophet m that place, Tradent fe riifltctt"tt scrip.turarum, fays the fame Father, ~he fi:rongeft underftandings fhall c9ntent themfelves with the homclineife of the Scnptures, and feed upon platn places, and rtot frudy new diilifs, by fubtilties, and perplexities, and then, Duft fball be the Serpents me~tt~ fays the Prophe!~ rhere, _Thepow€ro~S~tanfi;all,r~ach b~a~ t~ the b?t{y~ an.d l!ot t?"uch a foul wrapt up In Chnfi:. But then~ lt lS Tift£ 'V1ta, aa hts lift. HIS diet lS lmpatred, It but it is not taken away; He eats but dl!lfi:, but he ~all not lack ~hat, ~s long ~s hee lives. And how long lives th~ Serpent, thts Serp~nt -: The hte of th1s Serpent is to feduee maa to praCtiCe upon man, to preva_ile upon man, as farre, - ' ' - , P p ' -~ . _ _ and 
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_, ____ ~nd a.s long asroan.is dufr. And therefore wee are not onely his duft, whiHl: wee live A 
(all which time we ferve in our carnall affections,for him to feed upon) but when we are 
dead ,we are hisdufr ilill.Man was made in that ftate,as that hdhould not refolve to duft, 

Gm.p8. 

Mat.8.1.8. 
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Numb.u.18. 

o I 

but fbould have paffed from this world to the next, without corruption, or re(olution 
of the body. That which God faid to Ad.J~, r:uft th.ou art,_ belonged to all_, frbm the be
ginning, he, and all we were to be of duft,tn hts heft mtegnty; but that wbu~h God adds · 
there, & in terram reverteris,( duft thou art, and tiJ it thot~ fhatt returne) that the Serpent . 
brought in, that was induced upon man by him, and his tentati?n· So that when we 
are living duft h~re he eats us, and w~en we are dead $iufr too, m the grave, he feeds 
upon us, becanfe it proceeds from him both that we 'die, and that we are detained ·in tlhe 
ftate-of exinanition,. and inglorioufneffe, in the dull: of the earth, and nOt: tranf1ated 
immediately to the joyes of heaven, as but for him, we iliould have been. But as, though B 
he do feed upl!>n our living duft, that is,.induce fickndfes, and hunger, and labour, and 
cold, and paine_ upon our bodies here, God raifes even t-hat dull: out of his han<fs, and 
redeemes it from his jaws, in affording us a 'deliverance, or a reftitution from thofe bo
dily calamities here, as he did abundantly to his fervant, and our example :Job, fo., 
t.hough he feed ·upon our dead dl;lft and detain our bodies in the difconfolate ftat1e of 
the grave,yer,as the Godhead, the divine natur~ did not depart from the body of Chrift 
when it lay dead in the grave, fo ~either doth the love and power of God, depart from 
the body of a C.hrijl:ian, though refolved to duft in the g~ave, but) in his due time,fhall 
re.colleet that dufi., and recompaCt that body, and •reunite that foul, in·everlafiing joy 
and glory. And:. tiH then, the Serpent lives; till the Judgement, Satan hath power upon . 
that part of man; and tha:t's the Serpents life, ~ firft to praetife our death, and then t . 
hold us in the ftate pf the dead. Till then we attend with hope, and with prayers Gods ·C 
holy pleafure upon us, and then pegins the unchangeable fiate in our life, in body and 
foul toaether, then we beginme to live, and then ends the Serpents life, that is, his ear.-
neft pr~Ctife upoH u~ in our life,and his faint triumph in continuing over ·our duft. That 
time, (the time of the generall Ref~rredion) being not yet come, the devills thought 
themfelves wronged, and complained that Chrilt came before the time to torment 
them; and therefore Chrifl: yeelded fo much to their importunity, as to give them leave 
to enter int:o the fwine. And oherefore, let not us murmur nor over- mourne for that, 
which as we have induce.d it·up\)n our felves, fo God fball deliver us from, at lafr, that 
is, both death, and cotruption after death, and captivity in that comfortleffe fiate, bnt 
for the refurettion. For, fo long we aFe t~ be dufll:, and fo l<9ng lafts the Serpents life, 
Sa tans power over man; duft muft he eate all.the d~ys fJ{ his life. 

In the l?-1eane ~ime, (for our comfort in the way) when this Serpent becomes a 1) 
Lyon, yet there is a Lyon of the Tribe of :Judah, that is too ftrong for him. So, if he 
who is s erpms ferpens humi, the Serpent condemned to creep upon the ground, doe 
transforme himielfe into a flying Serpent, and attempt .our nobler faculties, there is 
Serpens exaltatus, a Serpent lifted up in the wildernefie .. to recover all them that are 
ftung, and feel that they are flung with this· Serpent, this flying Serpent, that is, thefe 
high and continued. finnes. The creeping Serpent, the groveling Serpent,is Craft; th~ 
exalted Serpent, the crucified Serpent, is Wifdome. All your worldly cares, all your 
crafty bargaines all your fubtill matches, all your diggings into other mens eftates, all 
your hedgings,in of debts, all your plantingof children.in great allyances; all thefe dig
gings,and hedgings and plantings favour of the earth, and of the craft of that Serpent, 
that creeps upon the earth: Bl!lt ctucifie this craft of yol!lrs, bring ~11 your worldly fub
tilty. under the Croffe of Chrift Jefus, husband your farmes fo,as you may give a E 
good accourlt t<? him, prdfe your debts fo, as you would he preffed .by him, market 
and bargaine fd , as that you would give all, to buy that field, in which his trea
fure, an,d his pearle is hid, and then you have change~ the Serpent, from the Ser
pent of perdition creeping upon the earth, to the Serpent of falvation exalted in the 
wilderndfe. Creeping wifed orne, that fl:ill looks downward, is but crafr; Crucified 
wifedome,,that looks upward,is truly wifedome. Between you and that ground Ser
pent God hath kindled a ·~ar; and the nearer you come to a .peace with him, the far
ther ye go from God, and the ·more ye exafperate the Lord ofHofts, and you whet his 
fword againft your own fouls.A truce with that Serpent,is teo near a peace; to condition 
with your confcience for a time, that you may continue in fuch a fin, till you have paid 

for 
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A for fuch a purchafe, ma~ried f~1ch a daughter, bought fuch an annuity~ undermined and 
eaten om fuch_ an unthnft, thts truce,(though you mean to end it before you die) is too 
near a peace wnh that Serpent,between whom and you, God hath kindled an everlaftino

·war. A ceflationof Arms, that is, not to watch :all his attempts and tentarions, not t~ 
examine all your particular actions, A Treaty of Peace, that is, to difpute and debate in 
the behalf and favour .of a fin, to palliate, to difguife, to extenuate that fi n, rhjs is too 

' .near a peace with this Serpent> this creeping Serpent. But in the other Serpent the cru
cified Serpent, God hath reconciled to himfelf, all things ~n heaven,ar'ld earth,~n<tl -he-11_. 
.You have peace in the affillance of the Angels of heaven, Peace in the contribution of 
the powerfull pr:ayers,and of the holy e~amples of the Saints upon eatth, peace in the 
victory and triumph over the· power of hell, peace from fins towards men, peace of affe
ctions in your felves,peace of confcience towards ~od. From your childhood you have 

B been called upon to hold your peace; To be content is to hold your peace; murmure 
not at God, in any correttioos of his, and you doe hold-this peace. That creepincr Ser
pent., Satan, is war, and {bo~ld be fo; The crucified Serpent Chrif1: Jefus is peac~ and 
fhallbe fo forever. The creeping Serpent .eats our dull,the ~rength of our bodies,in fick
ndfes, and our glory in the du!l: of the grave: The crue1fieq Serpent hath, taken our 
fldh, and our blood, and give.1 us his flefh, and his blood for it; And therefore as D;t
vtd, when he was thought bafe, for his holy freed orne in d~ncing before the Ark:faid he 
would be more bafe; [o, fince we are all made of red earth, let him that is red, be more 
red ; Let him that is red with the blood of his own foul,be red again in blu!hing for that 
redneffe,and rnore red in the Communion of the blood of Chri!l: Jefus; whom we {hall 
eat all t_he days of ourlife, and be myfhcally, and mylleri~ufly, and fpiri tually )and Sa
cramentally united to him in this life, and glorioufly in the next . 

. c In this ll:ate of dull', and fo in tlh1e1 rerr~rory of the Sherpent,fithe Tyrant of the dead~lies 
tht.dead brother of ours,and fiat ien 10me years, w . o .occa wns our meeting now ,and 
yearly upon this day,and whofe foul, we doubt not,ts m the hands of God, who is the 
God of the living. And having gathered a good Gomer of Manna, a good meafure of 
-temporall bleffings in this life:, and derived a fair meafvre thereof, upon the~, who~ na
ture and law directed it upon, (and in wh~Hn we bef~ech God to blefle it) hath alfo di- ' 
ftributed fomethincr to the poor of this Pariih, yearly >this day,and fomething to a mee· 
ting for the confenting of neighbourly love, and fomething for this exercife. In which, 
no doubt, his intention was not fo ·much to be yearly remembred h_imfelf,as that his po
fterity, and his neighbours might be. yearly remembred to doe as he had done. For, this 
'is rruly to glorifie God in his Saints, to fanchfieour felvesintheirexamples; To cele- · 
brare rhem,is to imitate them. For, as it is probably conceived, and agreeably to Gods 

D J ufrice , that they that write wanton books, or make wanton pictures, have additions of 
rorment,as often as other men are corrupted with their books, or their pictures: fo may 
t'hey, who have left permanent examples of good works, well ~e beleeved,to receive ad
ditions of glory and joy, when others are led by that to do the lt~e: ~nd Co, they who are' 
extracted, and derived from him, and they who dwelt about htm, mayaffifr thei.r own 
happinefs,and enlarge his, by followiag his good example irt good proportio'ns. Amen .• 
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I am the rmm,.that hath feen ttffli8ion, ~y the rod of hu wrath • 
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0 U remember in the hiil:ory of the P ajion of our Lord and Saviour Chrifi J e- _ 
[us, thet<e was an Ecce homo, a ihewing, an exhibiting of that man., in whom we 
are all bleffed. Pil~t prefented him to the Jews io, with that Ecce homo, Be-

h h f 
lBh.Jg;) . 

hold the man. That man upon w om t e wormwood and the gall o all the ancient , 
Propbecies and the venome and malignity of all the cruell infirnmcnts thereof 
was now poured out; That man who was feft tU a t~nder plant; and tU a root~ 
out of a dry ground, Without form_e,_ or ~eAuty, or cometine{fc, th~tt wee fbo~ld dtftre to . 
fee him, as the Prophet Efay exhtbtts htm; That man who upon the bnghtndfe _of E[a.y ,- 3 .~. 
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his eternall generation in the bofome of his Father, fiad now cafi a do1.1d of a tempo~ A 
rary and earthly generation in the wombe of his mother,that man,who,as he entred il}·.:. 
to the worn be of his firft mother, the bleffed Virgin, by a fupernaturall way, by the o
ver/had"wing of the holy Ghoft, [o he vouchfafed to enter into the wombe of her, whom 
he h:td accepted for his fecond mother, the e:zrth] by an unnaturall way, not by d na
wrall, but by a violent, and bitt~r death, that man fo torne and mangled, wounded 
with thornes, opprdfed with fcornes and contumelies, Pil"te prefems and exhibits 
[o, Eae homo) Behold the man, Bur in all this depreffion of his, in all his exinanition, 
and evacuation:yet he had a Crown on, yet he had a purple garment on, the emblems, the 
CharaCters of majefiy were always upon him.And thefe two confideratlons, the mife-
ries that exlnufr, and evacuate, and annihilate man in this life, and yet, thofe fpark~S 7 and feeds of morality, that lie in the bofom·e, that frill he is a man, the afflictions that de- B 
preffe and [mother, that fuffocat~ and fir angle their fpir-its in their bofoin~'$, and yet 
that unfmotherable,that'unquenchable Spirit of Adoption, by which we cry Abba Fllther, 
that fiill he is a Chrifiian, thefe Thornes, and yet thefe Crownes, thefe comumelies0a:nd 
yet 'this Pttrpte,are the two parts of this text,£ am the man, thttt hath Jeen affiit!ion by the 
rod of 'his ~r ath. For, here is an Ti cce, behold; :JeremJ prefents a map, a manifefiation of 
as great affi'icb.nn, as the rod of Gods wrath could inffiict:; But yet it is Ecce hom1, Be
hoLd thr: man, I am the man, he is not demolifhed, he is not incinerated fo, not fo ~nnihi
lated, but that he is fi:ill a man; God preferves his children from departing from the
dignity of men, and from the foveraigne dignity of Chl:i{tian men, in the deluge, and in
undation of all affiictions. 

And thefe two thin~, fo' confiderable in that Ecce homo,in the exhibiting of Chrifi, 
that then when he wa.s"under thofe fcornes, and Croffes, he had his Crownes, his parptes, C 
enfignes of rna jelly 

1 

upon -:him, may well be parts of this text; for, ·when we come to 
confider wh'O is the petfon of whom :jeremy fays, 1 am the m~n, we ffnde many of the 
ancient Expofitors take thefe words. propheticttUy of Chrift himfetfe; and that Ch'ti'ft 
himfelfe who fays, Behold and fee if there he any forrow, like nntomy f"()rrow,fays here alfo, · 
I dm the man, thlft ha·th feen alfl'ifliHn, by.the rod of his wrath. Bat becaufe there-are 
fome ·other paffages in this C'hapter, that are not conveniently appliaMc to Chrifi, (it 

·1 is -not'likety that Chrift would fay of himfelfe, That his J: ather Jhut o11t his prayer, even 
thep 'whtn 'he -cryed t~?:Jd jhouted; not likely that Chrift would fay ofhimfelfe, ThRt his Fa
the}- wa:S to him, as~ Beare in the way, and as a Li1n in fecret places;not likely that Chrill: 
worlld fay of ~imfelfe, That his Father had removed ha fot4l far from p~aet.J therefore this 
thapter, and this perfon cannot be fo well un.derfiaod of Chrift. Others therefore have 

/ underfiood it of :Jerufalem it felfe; but then it would not be exprdfe<i in that Se~., it D 
would not be [aid of f-eru(Mem, I 11m the man. Others underR:and it of any particular 
man, that had his part, in that calamity, in that ·captivity; that the atHitlion was fo uni
verfall upon all of that nation of what conditio~ foever,t-hat 'eV>ery man might jufHy fay, 
Fgovir, I am theman thllt'havefeenajfii8ion. But then all thischaptermufrbeftgura-

1 tive,and fii11,where we can,it becomes, it behooves tiS, to maintain a lif.erlllt fenfe and iA-

1 
terpretation of all Scriptur~s. And !hat we fhall bell: oo in this p~e.c, if we underfiand 
thefe words literally of fertm1 him{etf, that the lrfinijler of God:;the Preacher of God, 
the Prophet of God, :Jeremy himfelf~was the man5 the Preacher is the text, Ego vir, I am 
the man: As the Mini.fters of God are mofr expofed to private comumelies,[o fuould they 
be mofi: affected with publiqut calamities)&lfoonefr come to fay with the Apofile,~u 
in.ftrmatur who is weake,and I~"? not w~ake too.,fl!_ho i!_ offended,and I am not ajfeiled with it.; 
when the people of Godar~ difireffed with fickneffe,with dearth, with any publique ca- E 
!amity, the Minill:erl is the firfi: man, that lhould be compaffionate, and fenfi.ble ofit. 

In thefe words then, (I am the man &c.) thefe are Qur two parts;firft the B,urden,and 
j then th~ Eafe,firft the w.e~i~ht,and then the Alteviat'io.n, firfi the IYiJ;omfort,and then the 
! Refrejhmg,the fea of affh6hons that overflow,and fun.round us all)anCi then our emengen

cy and lifting up our head above that [ea. In the firfi we h1all conlid'er,fitft,the Gmerati
ty ofatBidions;and that firfi in their own nature., And theq fecond~y 'in that name of man 
upon whom they fall here, Gheber, Ego vir, I am t'he m}~, .which is that name df man, 

' by which the frrongell:, the powerfLilleft of men ate denoted in the Scriptures ; 
They, the ftrongell:, the , mightiefi: , they tliat thought thcmfelves fafeH: , 

1 and {orrow-proofe, are afflicted. And lafily, in the perfon, upo'n whom , 
thefe 
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A , th~fe a~ittions are fa~ned here, fertm1 th~ Prophet, of wborri literally ~e ~nderfiand · 

thts_pla~e: The deai;heft •bde>~ed of. God; and th?fe o~ who~e fervid! God rri1y have 
ufe m hts Church, they are fubJ.cct to be retarded m thetr fervtce, by t hefe affiiCt:i.o.ns~ 
N.othlng makes a man fo great.amongn ~en;nothing makes a man fo neceffary to God 
~~that he can efcape afflictions. And when we fb~ll_ha~e thus confidered the genera~ 
lny thereof, ~hefe th~"Ce wayes, ~n the. nat_ure of ~ffitchon tt felfe, In the fignification of 

-that name of exaltation Gheber, And m t&e perfon of Jert1Wf,we lhall paffe to the con
fideration of the vehemency and intenfmeffct thereof, in thofe circumll:ances that are 
lajd.do~n in <?ur !ext,Firfr,tha_t thefe~ffii~ions are Ejeu;Hu,The Lor~s; Arid then they 

. are tn vzrga, zn hts rod,And agam, In vt.rga tr£, in t be rod of his1wrath.~rid in the(e two · 
branches, the extent and the weight of affliCtions, and in thefe few circurrifi:ances' that 

B illuftrate both, we fhall determine our firft parr, the burden, the difcomforr. _When we 
iliall come at lafi, to our laft parr,~f corrifort, we !hall finde thf}t alfo to .grow out int~ l . 

branches;for, firft, P'idit,he jaw his affiietibn, (I am the Man that hath Jeen· affliElion) Af~ 
flittion did not blinde him,not fi:upefie him,affiietion did not make fuim unfenfible of af- : 
fliction, (which is a frequent, but a defperate condition) vidit, he faw it ; that is firft; 
And then, Ef(O vir, I am the m4n tbttt (aw it, he maiJ.il.tained the dignity of his ftati.on .~ 
fiill he played the man, ft~ll he [urvi've~ to glorifie God, and to be an example to othe; 
men, of patience under · Gods correCt1ons, and of thankfulndfe in Gods deliverance.' 
In which lafi part, we fha1l alfo fee, that all thofe particulars that aid aggravate the af ... · 
fliction, in the former part, (That they were from the L~rd., from his Rod; from the .Rod' 
of his wrath) doe all exalt our comfort in this, That it is a particular comfort that our 
affiietions are from the Lord, ·Another that they are from his Rqd, and another alfo, that : 
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C they are from ~Ju.-KQd of his wrttth. .· . . . 
Firft rhe_!Yin outr firfr art,31nd the firfr branch thereof;The Generality of affiiet[on)COi1.;. 1 p~~~; 

fide red in the nature thereof: \¥e met all generally, in the firfr 'Treafon againfl: our fdves ; Generalitas. 
without exception .tU1ln Adams rebellion, who was not in his loins~ And ~n a fecon-d Trea-
fon, we met all too; in the Treafon againfl Chri.ft fe[m, we met t~.!l; All' 0ur fins were up-
on his ilioulders. In thofe two Treafons we have had no exception,no.exempiion. The. 
penalty for our firfi: Treafon, in, Adam, in a great part, we doe all undergoe; we doe aiL 
die, though not without a lothneffe and colluctation at the time, yet without a delibe-
rate defire to live in this world for ever.How loth foever any man be to die , when deanh 
comes, yet I thinke,there-is no man tHat ever formed a deliberate Prayer, or with, tha~ r 
he might never d_ie. That penalty for our firft Treafon in AdA.m,we do bear.And wonld 
any be excepted from bearing any thing d~duced from his fecund TreA[on,~his ·con[piracy 

D againft Chrift, from imitati~» of hu Pafsion, and .fulfilling his f~lferings i1J his body, in 
bearing cheerfully the afHiCl:ions and tribulations of this life -: omms taro corruper ai; and Gen. 6. u . 

t:hou art within that generall Indictment, aU fldh had corrupted his way upon Earth. 
statutum e}hlm»ibm mori; and thou art within that generall Statute, It is 4ppointed unto Heb.9. "'7· 
a/J. men once to die. Anima qt~£ peccaverit, ip{t~ mo'l!ietur: and thou art within that general11 
Sentenc_e,and J udgement,E"ver1 foul ihratjiiJnethjball die, The d~ath of tL1~foul. Otlt of _ 
thefe generall Propofitions thou canft not get; And when in the {arne univerfality ili~ek.tS+ 
th~re commetha generall pardon, De~M 'TJ,Ultomnes falvDs, God wiD harve all men to be fa- 1 Tt.m.'-.4· 
veri,. 1Recaufe that Pardon hath in it that Ita quod, that conditio.n, omnem .fi.'ium, Hee 

h h fc h f h d 
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fcourgeth every fonne whom e receiveth, wou:ldfi: t ou lo e t e benefit o .t ·at A option; 
tha:t Filiation, that Patrimony and Inberitance, rather then .admit patiently his Father-
ly chafrifements in the atililittions and tribulations in this life ~ Beloved, tl~e death of cot. i.t .f. 
Chrifi: is given t:o us., as a Htmd-_'Tfriting: for, when <;hrifi naild, th~t C';!ire;~raphun:,thatr 

E firfi: hand,.. writing.,. that had paffed between the Devill and us, to h~s Lrofle, he dtd not 
leave us out of debt, not abfolutely difobarged,,butt he laid another Chirographum upon' 
us, another ObHgation arH1ng. out of ~is death. His dearm is delivered to us, ·_as a wri:. 
ting, but not a writing on ely in the nature of a peece of E videncr, t.o p'l~1d our ih~e.ri..: 
tance by., but a writing in the nature of ~Copy., to lea:rne by; It ts no li ~nely gtven 
\JS t{) readc, but t() write ov€r, and prachf~; Not ohdy to teH us what .be d_td ., b~t bow 
we ihoulddo fo too. _ ,_ . . :- · 
- All the evills and mifchiefes that light upon us in this worldft com-e ( f'dr ~the moil: 

part)from this,~ia fruimur utendu,beca\~~- w<t thinke to ini?Y thof(thi~gs \X{hi~h God Aug.uft: 
hath given us on ely to ufe. God hath gt.ven us a ufe of tht~gs, and'W'e fet our hearts 

. _, .. . P P 3 upon ... 
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upon them. Amd this hath a proportion,an affi~ilat~on,an accommodat.ion fn the death A 
of Chrifi:. God hath propofed thAt ~or 01ir u(e, ~ th1~ world~ and we thu~k to e~joy it; 
God would have us doe it over ag·mn, and we thmk 1t en~ugh to· know that Chnfi: hath 
done it already; Goo woyld hav~ us write it, and we doc o~ely t'tad it;. ~od woul<l 
have us P,t~tllifethe death?f~hrtfi:, alild we do but u~derftandl!~. "fhefruztton, the en
joying of the death of Chrr~, 1s refe~ved ~or the n~xf ltfe ; T ?' dus hfe ~el<:mgs- the uft of 
it ; tliat ufe of it., to fulftO hzs fuffersngs t-nour bodtu·) by·beanng th~ affitcho.ns and triba
latiohs of this life. Fot, Pri1~s.TrDp~£um Crucis trtxz~, deinde M":t1ribm tra1.it{it ,erigen• 
dum; firl Chrifi fet up the Vletonous Trophee ofhls c .roffc htmfdf, an~ then he deli
vered it over to his Martyrs to do as he had done. Nor are they onely hts Mttrtyrs that 
have al1t1A0y died for him, bat into the fignif11!€atio.n of that .name, which fianifies a
Witne(Je, faUall.thofe? who ha~e glorified h.im, in. a patient ~nd confl:a,nt be~~ing the 
affiidions and tnbuht1ons of thts hfe. All bemg guilty of Chnis death, there hes an ob- B 
ligation upon us all, to fulfill his fufferings. A.nd this is the generality of aff.1ictions, as 
we confider them iR their own nature. . 

N·ow, t:his generality is next exp~efsed,in thiswor~ ?f ex~tation, Gh-eher, Ego v-ir~, I 
~tm the man; It w~as that man, that 1s denoted and ftgrufied m that name, that hath lien 
under affiietion, and therefore no kinde of man was likely to fcape. There are in the 0- . 
riginall Scrirntres,[our w8rds, b}' :whl~h man is called ; fgu! names of man? and any of 
the otmers (1f we confider the ongtnatton of d1e words) ttught better adm1t affiiGhons 
to infult upon him, then thi.s, ·a heber., vir, 1 am the man. At fir ft., man is cai1ed !{be ; a 
word, which their Grammarians derive a forJ#t#, from a found_, from a voice. Whether 
mams excellency be in that, that he can (peak, which no other-creature can doe ; or whe
t'hcr mans impotency be in that, that he comes into the world Crying, in this denomi-

. nation, in this word, man is but a found, but a voycc, and that is no great matter. Ano-
ther name of man is AdAm, and Adam is no more but earth, and red ear.th, aud the word C 
is often ufed for hlufhing. When the name CDf man impoFts no more but fo, no more 
but the frail.ty of d1e earth, and the bailifull acknowledgement and confeffion of that 
frailty, in infinite iof1rmities, there is no great hope of fcaping affiietions in this name, 
Adam: -~c_in his third name, Enofh: f<Yi' ~nofh fig.nifies £gr:~m, ca~".m.ito(um, a perfon 
natur-ally fubJtCt to, and aduailily poifeft Wtth all kmdes of utfirmtttes. So that this 
name of mao, Enofb, is fofarre from exemptimg him, as tha:t it involves him, it ove~
flows him in affiidions : H~ hath a mliferable name, as wdl as a miferahle nature, Put 
them in fear, 0 Lord, (fays Da'llid) that th~y mal knDW theyt~re ~but mt» ; but fu,h men 
as are denoteei in that name of man, En{}lfh,. ~for there that name is expreffed) weak and 
rmilferabl:e men. Now, (to collect thefe) as man is nothing but a fritvolous, an empty, 

. a tranfit?rY. fou.nd, or but a feld al.ild larnent~le voice,(he ~s n0 ~?rein his firfr name Ifhe) D 
As ~an ts_not~mg but red earth, a. mold~ng, .clod ?f rnfirnutres? ~nd then, hluffting, 
that 1s,gmlty, fenfibie, and ailiamed of Ius, own mtfera~le cbndttlon, (and man is no 
more, as hee-is but Adam) As man is not~himg bl!lt a receptacle of difeafes in his bo
dy, of croffes in his efi:ate, of immoderate griefes for th~fe cvoffes in his mi.Rde 
(and man is no more as hee is but Enofh) fo diere ils no WG>nder, why man in gen€ratl 
1l1ould be under affliction, for thefe names import, thefe names inforce it: As AdtJ.m 
gave names to the creatures according to theitr nClltmres,. fo God hath given names 
to man, according to his nature, mifer~ble names, to miferable wretche$. But when 

1 man is prefented in this Text, in this fourth and:gteat tllll.ml'~;, G hebeY, whic.h denotes 
excellertcy, Exceflency in virtue, (his minde rectified) Exc;:e~hmcy in rtu~lth, (his ell ate 
enlarged) Excellency in pow-er, (his auth0rity extel.ilded) Ex€elleFJcy in fa·vour, (all feas 
calm on the top, and foordable at the bontome to him) when malil is exprelfed in that E 
word, which lfattc 'u[ed to facob, in his abundant bleffing, Be Lord over thy brethreTJ, 
~tnd let th1 mothers fonnes bow down to thee: And then, in this heighth this heighth of 
vertue and merit, of wealth and treafure, of command and power, of'favouF and ac
clamation, ~s thrown down into the pit<of Illifery, and fuh>mitted to all affiiClions, what 
~a~ €an hope to be e~empted ~ Man cauies the fpawn and feted and egges of attlidion 
1n hts own,flelh, and hts own thoughts make hafie to hatch them ,aRd to bring them up. 
We make all our w01~ms fnakes, all·Ol.lr Cnakes vipers. ali our ·vipers dragons, by our 
murmuring. Andfo have yon this. gen~rality of affiiction, confidered in this name of 
Exaltation Gheber. · · 

' .. 
Now 
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Now, in our third confid.etat.ion o~ this extent _of affiietion, in that tlflis perfoA, this Icreml. 

f'(Bphe~ :feremyrJ (~or, of htm hterally ~e unde1r~a~d tthefe W<:rcls, ~go vir, Jam the . . 
A 

m~n) _1s thus fubrnttted to thefe extraorduilary atiffi!6hon~s, ~e fee firft,that no mam is fo ~emo. ntce{fll
acceflary to God; as that God cannot come to hts, ~nds wtt<bOllt tha.t man . God can nus veo. 

lack, and leave out any man in his fervice. If Chrill: had J:evealecil to his Ap~les before ' 
he caHed them to be Apo~es) or qualified tnem for t~at fervice, that he mad a ·pur-
pofe t:o fubdue and convert the whol¢ world, by the labour an.u the me~mes of twevve 
men, wmtld it ever have f.1ln or entred into their imagirnari~ns,, t~at an¥ of il1em,Jhould 
have been any of thofe twelve~ Men of low rank, and efhmauon, men di5furniihed 
n~t onely of all he~ps. of learning, ~~~of. all e:x;perience in Civi/J or in Ecc!ejiaftica/1 af~ 
f~urs':" And as Chnft tnfblfed new abtltttes mto tb:cfe men that had none, fo can he effe61i 
his purpofes without them,who thimk they have all. Amd therefore, whoa he: had cho-

B fen his twelve Apoftles,and had endowed and qualified them for t.l'llt fervice when im 
th~ir fight fome of his Difciples forfo?k him,becauf~ he preached Dr1roi flrmo1u, Do- _ 
etnnes hard to fle{h and bloud, Chnft was notafra1<!i t0 fay to tfue twelv€, Namcp#ic/. ioh.6.rj." 

& vos vultu abire, Will ye aifo goe ttway? Hee fays itt to· the twelve; andhee does not I . 
fay, Will an_y of yo11, bt~t will y.ou, you ~>weive, all, goe :r.way ~ I can d0e my work withol!lt 
you. And therefore let no man goe about to promov;e or advance his owfil fandes his. I 
own fingularities, his own Schi("!4ticall opiniorts~ becaufe he hath done God fe~vi~e I · 
before, beca~fe h~ had~ po!feffed IumCelf of ~he love of that Co»gregaeion, becaufe filO ( 
mans preachmg 1s fo acceptable there, as hu, <rn.d that the Chl.!lrch cannot be without 
him· for no man hath made God be~olden to htm,f<D far,as that he lhould be afraid to 
offe~d hi~. So alfo let ~0 man be dilheartnoo no~. difcour.aged, ifhee have b110ught a 
good confcience, a~d ~atthfulllabo~r to the .ferVlce of God. Let him not thinke his-

C wages the wor(e patd, 1f God d.oe rnrngl~bod1Ly ficklle~e.,tevnp@raJl) loffie-s, perfor.1all dif.-
graces, with his labo~rs;. Len h.tm not thmk that Gad fhomld not d?e thus: to them that 

1 

wear out themfelves m h1s ferv1ce; for the belt part of our wages 1s ad1JTJrrfity, be<raufe I 
that gives us a true fall:, and a right value of our profperity. :jerem1 had it; the heft of I 
his rank m ufr. 

In his example, we have thus much more, that no man isexcufed offubfequent af.,. N(J!IJ.e-j:cg"!. 

flichons, by prec~dent, nor of falling into ~ore, by h~v~ng born fome alre.tdy. :e. lia fa~'!,; a /!4-
reckoned too hafhly, when he told God,Satts eft, now z.t ts enough, LerJ take· 4'tVA1 my turu fer 
lift; God had more to lay upon him. A !aft years fevtr prevents not this~ nor a fick. prttter_lta. 
neffe in the fall, another in the (pring. Men are not as fudi Copifes, as beimg felled now, ·

1 
Keg.
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fiand fafe-from the Axe for a dozen year after; But our Ajjli8i~TJS are as beggers, they 
tell others and fend more after them ; Sickne[Je does but ulher in poverty, and poverty 

D CfNitempt, ~nd c?ntemptdeje8ionof fPirit, And a brok.en {piritwh1 c~m_b~ar f No malil· 
may refufe a Pnvy (ea~,b.ecaute fie hath l~nt b~fore. And,though Affitchon~ be not of 
Gods revenue,t for,Aflhthons are not reaU fer:rtc~s to God) yet they ar,e ~f hts subfidies, 
afld he hath additionall glory QUt of 0\!lr AfBttl:tG>l11S; and, the more, the r.m.ore.leremy had ; 
been fcornfully and defpitefully pLit in th¢ fiocks by !'afour, befoJ;~ He had be<m impri
faned in the Kings houfe,before; He held been. put m the dungeon,& almoft ftarved in 
the mire before; And yet he was referved to this farther calamity. Affiietion is trl!ily a 
part of ~ur patrimony ,of our portion.} f~as the prodigall did, we waft our ponroq) {tliat 
is make no u(e of our fonner-afflid:ion) it is not the leaft part of Gods boun:ty and libe-
r;ll.ry towards us,ifhe give us a new fiock,anew feeling of n~w calamities, ~h~t we may 
be better emproved by them, then by the folimer; ::ferem~es former affirthons were 

Cap.:.o.r. 
p,7., 
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but preparatives for more; no more. aie ours. · . 
E And,in his example wee have th~s one note mo. e, T.h~t when the hand of~od had PuG!ic/lvit; 

been upon hitn,he declare~,he pubhihed.Gods. h~nd-wnnng: ~ot onely tG> hts owne 
confcience,by acknowledg~ng that all ~hefe affitchons we~e ~or hts fins, ~llllt by ackmo~-
ledging to.the world that ~od had latd fuchandfttc,h~ffitchons upon.htm. Thore- ts 
not a neerer fiep to obduratton, nor a w.orfe defr~udmg of God of hts glory, · nhen to 
be loth to let tl1e world know,what God ha~h latd upoQ us. Say royotn· felves, Tbefe· 1 

ajfliilions are for my fi~s, and fay to one ano~her~ Ego. v~r, I .am. the manr~hom God 
1
• 

hath thus and thus affiu9:ed. For,as Executzons m crtmtnali J'~fttc-e-, .at.re' dome as much 
for example of others, as for punifl_un.ewt of ~elin<!}u~nts, fo W(!)uld God fain~ pro~eed · 
that cheap way, to make thofe affiid:~ons whtcp he: bys upon thee, fd11ve ~not her um; ·-

. as 
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------- as they will, if thou be content to glorifie God, in letting others know, how he hath af- A 

flitted thee. Shut we up this firfi: branch, of this firfi: partl The extent and unive~{t~lity of 
afflictions) which we have confidered firfi: in the nature of the cafe} (we have all contri7 
buted to the affiidions of Chrift,and therefore muft all fulfil his fufferings in oter flejh) 
And then fecondly,in this name tJf Exaltation,Gheber, (man,in the highdl: confiderati-
on of man, is the fubjeCt of affiiction) And lafily ,in the perfon of ltremy, in whom we 
have made our ufe of thofe three obfervations; Firfi, That no man is fo necdfary to~ 
God

1 
as that God cannot be without him, Then, Thatl!lO man is excufed of future ca

lamities, by former, And lafily, That. he whom God hath exercifed with afflictions 1 is 
·bound to glorifie God in the declaration thereof; ihnt wee up this branch, with that 
fiory of S: Am~rofe,who).n a j~urne~ from Milan to Rom_e, paffing f~metime i_n t~e 
evening w1th hts Hoft, "nd heanng htm brag that he had never had any croffe. m hts _ B 
life, S. Ambro(e prefently removed from thence to another houfe, with that protelb
tion, That either that,man was very unthankfull to God, that would not take ~now
ledge of his corrections, or that Gods-meafure was by this time full, and hce would 
furely, and fouqdly, and fuddenly poure down all together. And fo we paffc to 9ur . o
ther branch of thi~ firfi part, from the' ext~nt and generality of affiitl:ions, to the weight 
and vehemence of them, expreffed in three heavy circumfiances, That they Are His, 
the Lords, That they are from his Rod, That they are from the R~d of his wrath: I am 

Ejm~ 

.. 
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tht man, fh~t have [een afflillions, hy. the rod of his mouth. 
Firft, they are aggr~vated in that they are Ejus, His, The Lords. It is ordinary in 

the Scriptures, that when the Holy Ghoft would exprdfe a fupedativc, or the higheft 
degree of any thing, to expreffe it, by adding to it,the name of God. So, in many plal 
ces, fortitudo Demini, and timor Domini, The' power of the Lord , and the fear of the C 
Lord,doe not import that power which is in the Lord,nor that fear which is to be con
ceived by us of the.Lord,but the power of the Lord, and the fear of the Lord denote 
the greatcft power, and the greateft fear that can be conceived. As in particular, when 
Sant and his compar:1y were in fuch a dead fieep, as that David could enter in upon 
them, and take his fpeare, and his . pot of water from under his head~ this is there cal
l€d (opor Domini, the.fleep of the LQrd wtU upun him, the heaviefi, the dcadlieft ileep that 
could be imagined. So may thefe A fRictions in our Text be conceived ro· bee exalted 
:ro a {ttperlative heighth, by this addition, that They, and theRe~, ~d the wrAth, are 
faid to be His, The Lords. But this cannot well be the fenfe, nor the d1r~tt proceeding, 
and .purpofe of the Holy Ghoft, in this place , becaufe where the addition of the 
,name of G~d confiitutes a fuperlarive , . that. name is evidently and literally exprdfed 
in that place, as fortitudp Det, (opur Dei, and the refi:; But here,the name of God is one- D 
ly by implication, by illation,,by confequence; All neceifary, but yet but iUation, but 
implication, but con[equence. For, there is no name of God in this verfe; but, becaufe in 
the laftverfe of the former chapter, tht Lo~dis exprdly named, and the Lords Anger, 
and then,this which is the firfi .verfe of this chapter, and cqnnected to· that, refers thefc; 
affiieti.ons,androcls,and wrath to Him;(The rod~~ his wrath) it mult neceffarily bee 
to him who was laft fpoken of, The Lord, They are Ejus, His, and therefore 
heavy. ~ . 

Tblen is an Affiktion properly Gods AfjliEJion, when thou in thy Confciencecanfr. 
impute it to.aone but God. When thou di£0rderell: thy body with a fi~rfeit, nature 
will fubmit to fickneffe ; . When thou wearefi out thy felfe with licentioufnej[e, the fin 
.it fdf will induce infirmities; ·when thou tranfgr~e1f any-law of the StatG, the :Juftice 
of the State will lay hold upon thee. And for th.e AtHicti@ns that fall -~pori thee in- E 
the(e cafes, thou art able to fay to thy felfe, tblat they would have fjllne t,Ipon thee, 
though there had been no God, or though God had had no rod about him, no anger 
in l}im; Thou knowefi in particular, why, and by who(e,or 6y what m~ans, the[c; Afflicti
ons light upon .thee. But when_ thou fhalt mtve thy Confcience clear towards fuc~ 
and fuch men, and yet thofe men fhall goe ;tbout to oppreife thee, when thou labou..: 
refi uprightly in tpy calling, and yet doefi not p1·ofper, when thou fiudiefl: the -
Scriptures, hearkenefi to Sermons , obferv:efi Sabb4ths , defirefi conferences, and' 
yet receivefi n0t fatisfaction, but fiill rcmainefi un~er the torture of (cruiPles and' an
xieties, when th9u art in. S. Pauls·caC~, Nthili confcitU, That thaw knowefi: nothing· 
by thy felfe, and yet canfi ®Ot give thy felfe. FfaC~ , Though Jll AffiictfOns 

" -upon . 
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A upon Gods Children, be from him, yet, tAke knowledge that this is from him more

intirely, and more immediately, and thai God remembers fomethino in thee' that 
thou haft forgot; And) as thar fit of an Ague, or that pang of the Go~r, which may 
take thee to day, is not necdfarily occ~~oned by that w~1ic_h tho~ haft eaten to day, 
?ut I?ay be the effect ?f ~ome former dliorder, fo the affi1th~n wht~h lights upon thee 
m thme age, may be mfltcted for the finnes of ~hy youth. Tny affittiion is his The 
Lords; And the Lord is infinite, and comprehends all at once, and ever finds forne-
thing in thee to correCt, fomething that thou ha.(l: done, ~r fomething that thou woul-
defr have done, if the bleffing of that correchop had not rdhained thee. And there-
fore, when thou ca.nfl: not pitch thy affliction upon any particut~r. fimu, yet make not 

· thy felfe fo jufi, as that thou make God unjufi, whofe Judgements may be unfearcha-

451 

Augufr. ble, but they cannot be·unjlift. · 
This then is the firfr weight that is laid upon our affliCtions, that they are Hit .. The bi Jlirga. 

!.E Lords; . and this weight confifrs in this, Th:tt becaufe they are his, they are inevita
ble, they cannot be ~voyded, And becaufe they; are H~s, they ~re certainly j~/1, and 
cannot be pleaded agamfl:, nor can we eafe our felves With f.ny .imagination of an in
nocency, as though they were undeferved. And the next weight that is laid upon 
them, is th~tt they are, In vzrga ejus, in his_ rod. For, though this Metaphore, the 
Rod, may (eeme to prefent but an eafie_ corre. tt_ion_, fuch as that_ , If tho11 beat th'll · 

11 h J Prev.2.3.1 3. chi/de with a rod, he jlMii not dye, ~It w11l not k1 1m) yet there 1smoreweight then 
[o in this Rod; ~orthe w?rd here is ~h'ebet, and Shebet is fuch a Rqd as may kill;. If Exod.1.t..:.o. 
a mAn Jmite hi,r fervant w~th a Rod, fo th4t he dye ~nder hts. hAnd, · he ]ball be (urely pu-
nif>~d. Beloved, whether Gods Rod, and hts corr~chon, fhall have the favour 
of life untfJ life, or of death unto a<(a1h, cortfifts much m the hand, that is to receive 

C it, and .in the Homach that is to digefi it. As in Gods Tempor~O blejtings that he 
raines downc upon us, it is much in our gat'hering, and inning, -and fpendina them, 
wheth~r it {hall be frumenti, or laqr.eeorum, whether this ihall provs fuch a fo~ure, as 
lhall nouri!h our foule fpiritually, in tha-nkfulneife to God, and In chlritable workes 
towards }:lis neepy Servants, o.r whether it £hall prove a fboure of [nt~~res, to minifier P[ai.u.6 •. 
occafions of tentations; fo wlien he raines affiitl:ions HpGn us, itis ·much in our gather. 
ing, whether it fhall be R{Jris, or ~randi?Zis, whetmer itt ihall ~e a fbonre of [Atning 
dew upon us, or a 1houre of Fgyptzan haite-flon.es, to bauer u,s m peeces, lfJ a Potters 
Vef[e!l, tha$ cannot be.renewed. Our murmuring J..nakes a rod a ftatfe, and a ftaffe a rerem,.1

9
,u. 

(word, and that wh~ch God prefented for phyfock, poyfon. The double effeCt and 
oper:uion· of Gods Rod, and CorreCtions, is ufefu-Iily and appliably exprelfed in the 

D Prophet Zach.Jry: where- God complaines, That he hJd fed the (beep of flaaghten, xt.'l. 
that he had been carcfuH for them ~ who would needs dye, fay he what he could. 
Therefore he was forced to come to the Rod, to correetiop. So~he does; And I tooke 
ftt'JttJ me., Jay.es he there, two Staves, t~he one 1 caUed !Beauty, tht other Bands ; Two 
wayes of corredion, a milder, and a J)'lGre vehe~ent. When his milder way pre-
vailed not, Then faid l, I will not feed you; I wdl take litO more care of you; Thdt 
which dyeth let it d1e, _(fayes he) and that which isM be c.ut ojf, let # be cut off; And I 
tookt my Jlajfe~uf Beauty, a»d cut it afunder, that I might brea1u my Covenant, which I 
had made with them. Beloved., God hath made no (uch Covenant with any State, 
any Church) any foule, but that, being provoked , he is at libe~ty to break it. But 
then, upon this, when the ftubborne, and the refra~ory, the fi1~-necked and the rc-

j 

I 

I 

E bellious were cut off, 'The poore eft he fbup ((ayes God) th4t WAPted upon me, kn·ew 
th.;t it wM the word 1[ the Lord. It is not every mans cafe, to mend by God~ corn:~ 
Cl;ioris; onely the poore of the fbeep) .the broken hearted, the contrite fpiri~, ~he difcer
ner of his owne poverty and mfirm1ty, could make that good u[e of affiichon, as to 
finde Geds htmd and then Gods purpofe in it. For, this Rod of God, this Shebh , 
~an kill . Affii'ctioti can harden, as well as mollifie, and ~mender the heart, And 
there is fo much the moreaauger, that it ihould worke that effeCt:, that obduration, l 
becaufe it is Virga Ir£, The tod of his wrAth, which is the orhei weight rhat aggravates ; 
our afflictions. , 1 

I·n all affitB:ions that fall upon us from other infrruments, there is Digitm Dei, Virga lrtt. 
The finoer of God leads their hand that afflicts us ; 'fhough it be ftckn·e{[e, by our in
tempcrfnce, though it be poverty, by our wafrfuindfe, though it be opprefsion, by ~he 

mahce 
I 
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malice, or by our exafperation of potent perfons, yet H:illthe fing{r of God is in alt A 
thele. But in the affiiCtions which we f.peake of here, fuch as fall upon us, when we 
thinke onr felves at peace with God, and ·in fb.te of grace, it is not D1gttus , but 
Manus Dei, the whole worke is his, and man hath no part in it. Wben[oever he takes , 
the Rod in hand·, there is a correCtion towards; btn yet, -it may be but his Rod of ! 
Beauty, of his Corrcc1ion, not D eftru8iM. Bm~ if he take his Rod 11i anger, tbe ca[e 
is more dangerous ; for, though there be· properly no anger in God , yet th~n is God I 
[aid to do a thing in anger, when he does 1t fo, as ~n angry man \-vould do It. UFon 
thofe words of David, 0 Lord., rebuke me not m thine , anger., Saint Auguftine oh- lj . 

fer ves, that David knew Gods rebukes and corrections were but for his amend
m(ibt; but yet, In Ira corrigi no!uit, in lra tmend .. H-i noluit·, David was loth, dut 1 

God {hou1d go about to mend him in anger; afraid to have any thing to do with 
Goq, till his anger were over-p1ffed~ 'Beloved, to ab true anger, and wr~uh, and in- B

1 
dignation towa:rds bis children, God·never ~omes i ut he comes fo neare it, as th.~t 
they .cannot difcerne, whether it Se anger, cr no . A Father takes J Rod, and looks 
as angerly, as nhemg,h he would kill h\s childe, but means no,thing but good to him. 
So Ggd brings a foule to a fad fenfe of an angry countenance in God , to a (:td 

apprehc:nfion of ~n angry abfence, to a -fad jealoufie and fufpition that God ·will ne-
ver returne t0 it againc ; And this is a heavy affi1Clion, whilll: it la!ls. Our Saviour 
Chrifr, 'in that cafe, came to expoll:ulate it, to difpute it with his Father, Vt qutd 
dereli.qe"fti, My God, my God, why haft th, u forfak /n me~ Do but tell me why. Fo ·, 
.if God be pleafed to tell us, why he is angry, his anger is w~ll allayd, and we have a 
faire overture towards our r~fritution. Bur, in our infirmity, wee get not eafiiy [o 
faHe; we apprehend God to be angry; we cannot finde the cau(e, and we finke un
der the burden; we leave the difeafe to crmcot1 it felf, and we take no P hyfick. And 
this is truly t_fue highefr extent, and exaltation of affiitl:ion , That in our affiitbons 
we take God to he angryer then he is. For, then ;s God faid to take his Rod in an- C. 
ger, when .he fuffars us to thinke that he does fo, and whefl he fuffcrs us to decline> and 
fin~e fo low towards diffidence, and defperation, that .wr: dare not loo.ke towarqs him, 
becaufe we bele~:ve .him to be fo angry. And fo have you all thofe peeces which con
fi:itu•te both 'the braQches of this firfi: part ', The generality and extent of affiictions) 
confidered in t_he nature of nhe thing, in the nature of the word, this name of rnanJ 
Ghtber., and in the per(on of rJeremy, the Prophet, of Go~, And then the intenfenef!r; 
and weight a~d v,ehamency 0f affiictions, confidered in rhefe trhree particulars, That 
they are Hi!, The Lords,,That they are fro~His Rod, Andfrorrithe Rod of hiS'anger. 
But to weighd0wn all'thef~> we have comforts minillred unto us, in our Text, which 
conll:itute 9ur other part. . D 

Of there the,fi.rfr is Vi¢i, I have feen .theft affiitlions, for this is an act of particular · 
grace and mercy,. when God enables us t0 [le them : for, naturally this is the infir
,mity of our fpiriqaall fenfes, th<lrt when the eyes of our underfi:anding fhould be em
light~n~d, our underfi:anding is [o darkened, as that we can neith~r fee profperity, . 
nor adverfity, for, in profperity 0ur light is too great, and wear~ J,rzeled, in adver 
fity too littler none at aU, and we are benighted, we do not fee O'ur affliCtions. There 
is no doubt, but tbat the literall (enfe of this phrate, To fee affiietions, is to feele, to 
fu.ffer afflictions . . As; whefl Davit( fa yes, T1'hat 'man is he that liveth, and [hall not fee 
death, and wh~n C'hrifi: fayes, Thou /halt not (ujfer thine holy One to fee conuptitm., to (ee 
death, and to fee corruption, is ~o (uft!r them. But then, Ebe literal! fenfe bcino- rhus 
duly prefervcd, Tha~ the chi-ldren of God !hall certairrly (ee, that is, certainly 

0ftffif 
affii6hons, receive w~ alfo that f\veet odour and fi·agrancy which the word breaths out, E 
Tl:lat they thaU· fee it; that is, tmderfland it, confider it : For, as when the wicked come 
to fay, The Lor4 ddes not fee it, it is prefet;nly added, Neither doth tl;e God of ::Jacob re
gard it, (It is a feeing that induces a rtgardmg) [o when the godly come to fee their 
affiietions, they-come t'o reg.-1rd them, to regard Gods purpofe in them: Vidifli Domi
ru, ne jilea-1, fa yes David, All this thou haft feenj 0 Lr rd, Lord do not hotd ~hy peace. 
David prefumed, that if God {ttw his affiic:tions, he would fhrre in them; when we come 
to {ee tlilem, we jtir, we wake, we rife, wdooke about us, from whence, and why thefe 
afflictions <::orne; and thereilillycs this. comfort, Yidi, I have Jan afB.i?tions , I have 
beeg content to look upon them, to confider d~em. , . 

The 
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A The_ Prophets in the Old ! efiament, doe o_fren call thofe .fights, a.rid thofe prenori-
ons whtch they had of the rptfery and defrruCttOn of others, Onus vijionis; onus rverbi 

' Domini~ 0 the bwden oft his fight, 0 the burden of this mef[age of God. It was a burden to 
· them, to fee Gods judgements directed upon others~ how much more is it a burden to 

a man, to fee his o~n affliction, and that in the caufe thereof~ But, this mutt be done ' 
we mull: fee our affliction in the Caufe thereof. No.rnan is fo blinde, fo fiupicl; as thai 
he doth not (ee his affliction, that is, fiele it; but we muff fte it fo, as to.{eethrough it, 
fee it to be fuch as it is; fo quatitfied, fo conditioncd, .. fo circumfl:anced., as he that fends 
:it,inttmds it. w~mufl: leave outthe malice ofo.thersinour. oppreffioms, andforgive 
thJ&t ; Jeave out the (everity of the Law in our plinilhments, and Cub mit to that; and 
looke intirely upom-the certainty of Gods judgement, whG> hath the whole body of oun 

B. ftms written together before him,and picks out what fin it. pleafeth hi~, .. and puniihetfu 
now an old, now a yefl:erdayes fin, as he-tindeth it moll: to conduce to his glory, and 
·our amendment, an.cl the edificatie>n of others, We mull: fee the hand of God upon ·t/)e 
waU as Belfbazzar d1d, (for even thAt waS' the hand of Gud) tliough wee cannot read that 
writing, no more then B eljltazzar could. Wee mull: fee the affliction, fo as ·we niufl: fee~ 
~t to be the hand of God, thQugh wee cannot prefendy · fee

1 
for what ftnne it u, nor rvhat. 

will. be· .the i(Jue of it. And then when we have feen that, then we muft turn to ,the fl:udy 
of thofe other particulars~ for, till we fee the afflicticm to come from God, we fee no-
thing; There is no otherlight in that da&ndfe, but he. If thou fee t~y affliction, t"hy 
fick.ndfe, in that glaffe, in the confideration of thine own former licentioufneJJe, thou 
ihalt have. no other anfiver, but that foure remorfe, and increpation, yDu Niight have 
lived honeflly. If thou fee thy affliction, thy poverty ,in thatglalfe,in the m~lice & oppref-

C fion of potent adverfaric:s, thou . wilt get no farther, then to that froward and churliili 
ani\ver, The Lttw is ~pen, mend ycur (e'Lfe as you 'cAn. But ::fal/,ate fuper Dominum, faith P/al. s~. ,.3• David, Lay all thy burden upon the Lord, and hee wiD appty to thee ·th-at CoUyrium, that 
foveraigne eye-faJve, whereby thou {h~t.lt {ee thy afffiCiion, (it ihall not blinde thee) i1pos. 3· 18• 
And fee from whence it commcth, (from him, who; as hee ltveth, would not the death Df a 
firmer ) And fee why it commet~, (that thou mighte(f (ee and taj/e. the gDqdnefTe of God ' 
thy felfe,anddeclare his loving kindne(Je t'Othechildren~fMen.) And this is tbecom .. 
fort deduced from this word ridi, I h.Jve fun afjlte-1ion. . . 

·And this leadeth us to our other Comfort, That though thefe Afflictions have Ego vir~ 
wrought deepe upon thee, yet thou canfl: fay to thy foule, Ego vir, I am that man 5 
Thy Morality 1 thy Chrifttanity is not ihaked in thee. It is the Mercy ~r God, that wee 
ane not con umed, faith :jeremy bere; And it is a great degree •Of his mercy, to let us verf.u~ 

D feele that wee are not confumed, to give us this fenfe, that our cafe is not defperate,.but . , 
that Ego vir, I am the man, that there remaineth fiill ftrength enough torgather more ;' 
That fl:ill thou relnainefi a man, A rea(onable man, and fo art able to apply to thy felfe,. 
all thofe m·edicines ~nd reliefs, which Philofophy and naturall reafon can afford. For, 
even thefe helps!) dequced from Philofophy and natural! reafon, are ftrong enougnagainll " 
afflictions of this w<;>rid, as long as we can ufc: them, as long as thefe helps of reafon 
and learning are alive, and awake, and actuated ih us, they are able· to fufiain us ,from 

· finking under the afflictions of this world, for, they have fufiained many a Plttto, and 
Socratu, and Sentca in fuch cafes. But when part of the affliction ihall be,. that God 
worketh upon the Spirit it felfe, and damps that, enfeebles that, that he caHs a footy 
Cloud up9n the underftttnding, and darkens that, that he· doth Exuere hominemrdev~ft, 
ftrip the man of the man, Eximere hominem, take the man out of the man, and with
draw and f~ufirate his naturall underfianding £0, as that, to thi~ purpofe., he is ~oman, 

E yet even in this cafe, Goci may mend thee, in marring thee, hee may build thee up in 
dejecting thee, hee may infu[e another, Ego Vfr, another Manhood into thee, and 
though rhou cantl: not fay Ego vir, I am that Morall man, fafe in my Na~r1rall Ret~fon . 
and Philofophy,that is fpent, yet Ego vir, I am that Chrifttan man, who have feen this 
affliction in the C~ufe thereof~ fo farre off, as in my Jirme in Adam, and the remedy of 
this affliction, fo farrc off, as in the death of chrifl:fe(us I fltn the Man, that cannot 
reptn~, nor murmure, fince I am the Cau(e; I am the man th~t cannot de(pair5 fince 
Chri.ft is t.he rerncdy.,I am that man, which is intended ,in this Text,Ghebtr.]Not onely an 
Adam, a tnan amongll: men~ able ~o convince me, though they fpeak doquemly again{l" u6 16:w. 
me,andable to prove that Go if hath forfaken me,becau[e he hath afjlifled me, but able to 

· prevail, 
!-----... 
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prevail with God himfel{,as facob did,and to wraftle out a bleffi~g out, of him ,.&,though A 
I doe halt,become infirm.withmanifold affiictions,yet they !bali be fo many feals of my 
infallibility in him. Now this comfort hath three gradations in our text, three cir
cumfl:ances, which, as they aggrav-eted the difcomfort in the former ; fo they exa1u 
the eomfort iFl this part, That they are His, The Lords, That they are. from his r1d, 
That they are from t•h.,e rod of hi<J wra$h. · - , , 

W ~ may compare our affiictions that come .im-mediate~y froll'\ God, ~ith th?fe that 
co11ne mtln1mentally from others, by conlidenng the dtmcc :md electmn whtch D4, 
vidmade,- and thcchoic~whkhSujasnamade in her cafe. The' Prophet Gad o1fers 
David his choice of three afflictions, WAr,. FAmine., or Pejlilence. It Moes mot appear.e, 
it is· not expr'dled, that Davir6l determined h.imfelf, or declared his choice' of any of 
die nhree. Hee might conceive a hope, that .Gmd would forbear all thr.e-e. As, when B 
another Ptoph.et Naehan had.told him, "the childe fhall (t~rely die, yet Da'Wid faid, for 
aU that dete-rmined affurance ,. Who can tell whether the Lord will be gracif!m tl me, . tha~ 
the chUa may ,tive, and hefafr€d a fafi, and mourned and pray~d for too childes life; 
Beloved, no com~mination of God; is unconditioned, or irrevocable. Bot ia this cafe 
David intimates fome kinde of deetion, Let me fall int(! the hAnds of the Lord, for his 
mercies are exceeding grettt, and not into the hands of men~ Sufanna, when thee was 
furprifed,{and in a ftraight too, though of another kind) fhe refolves that it1 is bttter 
for ber to fall int~ the· hands of men, let men defame het, (let men accufe her, condemm 
het, execute ·her)ratherdicnfinin the fight of God,andfo fall into his hands. So 
that, if wee compare offences, wee were better offend all the Prinfes of the earth, 
thelil{)ffcmd G0d, becaufe he is able to call: body and foul into hell fire. But when 
the o~ence ·is done, for t,ha punifbment which follows, GaGt forgives a treil[d'n , fooner C 
then thy ncighliour will a trefPaffe; God feales thee ·a !2!!_ietus ejl, in the bloud of his 
Son,fooner then a Cteditor will renue a bond, or withdraw an Action; and a ScAndalum 
1(lttrgn~Jtufll, will lie longer upon thee here, them a blafphem againfl: Go.d~in that Court. 
And therefore, as it is one degree of good husbandry, in ill husbands, to bring all tlieir 
debts into one hand, fo doeil; thou husband thy afflictiOAs welJ, if thou put them all 
upon thy debts to God, and lleave out the confideration of In{lruments; And he iliall 
deale. with thee , as hee did with David there, that plague, which was thr-eatned for 
three days~ he wHf end in one; In that trouble, which, if men had had their will upon 
thee, would have tonfumed thee , thou !halt ffand unconfumed. For, if a man 
w~und thee, it is not in his power, though bee be never fo forry for it, whether that 
woiln~ fhall kill tihee, or no; but if the Lorq ~ound thee to death, he is the life, he can 
redeem the~ from death, and if hee doe not, he is thy refurrecrion, and recompenfes D 
thee with anoth~r, and a better life. And folies our firlit comforr,that it is Ejtu,His, 
The Lords, And a r~cond is, that it is In virgttrejM, In his r~d. . . . 

:Job would fain have come to a celfation of arms, before hee came to a treaty with 
Gqd: Let the Lord take away his rod from me, fa yes he , l_l1Jd let n9t his fear terrific 
ml; Then would I [peak. As long as his rod was upon ~him, and his fears terrified him, · 
it was otherwife; he· dur£1: not. But truly his feares ihould aot terrific us, though his 
rod be upon us; for herein lies our comfort , That all Gods rods are bound up with 
that mercy, which _accompanied that rod that God threatned David, to exercife up-
on ·his fon Solomon, If he commit iniquity, I wi/1 chdflen him rvith the ~D~ of men; (I will 
let him fall into the hands of men }I This wa$ heavy; Therefore it is eafcd with that 
Cordiall, But my mercy {hall not depart away frDm him, as I took it from Saul. But for 
this ,mercy, the oppreffions of men were mercilefic ; But all Gods rods are bound up E 
with this mercy; and therein lies mar comfort. And for the rods of other men, o my 
peop!e be not afraid of the A(Jyri;fn, fays God. Why, bldfed Lord, lhall the· Alfyrian 
doe thy people no harm.~ yes, fays God there, He fhaU [mite ~hem with a rsd, 11nd he 
fhalllift up his ft4fe againft them ; Some harm he fhall \foe; (He ili:tll [mite them with 
a rod) And he (hall threaten more, offer at more (he f11:tll lift up his ll:affe) where then 
is the peoples reliefe, and comfort~ In this; The Lord of Hojls {hall ftir ttp a [courge 
for Jim. God ihaU ·app(?ar in that notion of power, The Lord of Hoi1s,and he !hall en
coun.ter his enemies, and the enemies of his frilimds, with a f£ourgC!! upon them,againfi 
their rod upon us. Gods own rods are bound up in met,cy,' I( they end in tnercy) And, 
forth~ rods of other men) God cuts them in pieces, and their owners, with his fword. 

Gods 
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A I Gods owne rodg, even towards his ciwne ChildreriJ are fometimes as that rod which 

he put into c.Mofts hand was~ chaog'd into Serpent$. Gods owne.' rod~ have fome- :Exod.7. t::.. 

times a fting , a~d a oitterne!fe jn_the~ ; but then; they are chang' d from their owne 
nature; Naturally Gods rotkles tow.ards ,us, are gentle, and harmle!fe: When: · 
Gods rod in <..Mofes h.and, was changed to a Serpent, it did no harme, that diJ but 
devoure the other Serpents : when Gods rods are heaviefl: upon us, if they devoure 
'other rods~ that is, enable.us to put off d1c confideratiof.l ?f the malice and oppreffion 
of o~hcr -Men, and all difplea{ure t-o.w.ards them, anq lay ~1 upon God, f<?r our fm~es, 
thefe ferpentine 1·ods have wrought a good effeCt: When M'ofes his Rod was a Ser
pent, yet it return'd quickly to a Rod againe; how bitter fo ever Gops correCtions 
be,they remrne foone to their natural! fweetneffe, and rho ugh the correction com·inue, 
the bitrerne!fe does not: with this Rod Mofes tam' d the Sea, and diyided.that; but he 

B drowned n0ne in that Sea, bu~ the .£gy,priams~ Gods ~od will cut, and divide between 
thy fohle,and fpirit,but he will deftroy noth~ng in thee, not thy Morlllity,not thy Chti~ 
ftianity, but ondy th[ne owne ~gyptians, thy Pcr[ecurors, thy con~upifcencies. 

But all rh~s whble, we have but deduced a cornifort out df day Word, !l.!!Ja Virga, ~ia Pirga. 
thdugh that be a rod j but this is a comfort f<_,uia Virgd, therefore, becaufe that is a 
Rod: for, this word which is here .r Rod, is alfo, i,n other places ofScriptures, an In
fitument,not of correction, but direc1ion : -.Feed thy jheep Jiiith thy Rod, faies God; and Mich.7. 1 4· 
there it is a Ptl!jlorall ·Red, the direction of the Church; Virga reCJitudiniJ vitga regni 
ttJi, fairs D(l:vid; The Scepter of thy kingdot»e iS ll right S6epter; and there its a roy all ' Pfal. 45· i. 
rod,the proteCtion oft he frate: 'fo that aU comfons that are deriv'd upon us, by the 
direefion of rhe Church,amd by the prot.e!Jion of the S~~te, are recornrne~aded to us,and , 
oomferr'dupon us in this .flu Red. Noris it ondy a Rod of comfoi1, by implication, · 

C and confequence,; but expt:cfly and lia:erally it is fo: Though I jhould rJialke thurough Pfal.z.i. 4• 

the 'I/ alley of the jliadow if death, I will feare 110 eviU; Thy rod, and th~ jlajfe, they C8m-

, ort me. He had not onely a comfort, 'tJhough he had the rod, but he hac! not had 
fo much comfort, ez;ce-pt he fuad had it; we have not fo godd evidence of the joyes of 
the next life, except we, have the fon·owes of this. ~ . , . .. 

The difcomfort then lies FlOt in this, That the af.Hittion is ejtu' hi!' the Lords, ( for . Prrga Ir~t. 
we have an eafe ilil that ) nor, that it is In Virga cjin, ~~~his' rod, 'for we have a benefit by 
~hat) but it is ln v.irga irte, ~a. that it is the fad of his wrath, of his amger. ;But trudy, : 

' 
,, 

heloved,there i5 a bleffed comfort min!fired unto us, even· ir.t that word; for tharword 
* G,,z,a~a.r, which we tranilate Anger, wrath, hath another ordinary fignification in 
Scripture, which, though that may feem to be an· eafie,r, would prove a he:wier.fenfe 
for 'LIS to beare, than this Q)f wrath and 4nger; this 4s, preter-itio,) conniventia, Gods . 

:r1.:J .v * I· 

I 

D forbearing to take knowledge of o~r tranfg.rdfions; when God fuall f~y o~.us, ·-~~ he · 
does .of Ifrael, Why jhould ye be fmttten any more-: when God leaves us to cmr fdvcs, E.ra.I. 1 . 

. and ftugies Qhlr recovery 110 faPther, by ~ny more cotret;t·~ons· ; for, in t'h.i? cafe, there is 
the ldfe comfort, becaufe t'heFe is the 1etle anger flil,<}w' d. Attd tluevefore S. Berr;t~rd, 
who was hea·rtily afraid of this fenfe of our word, heani~y afraid of this p~eterition, · 
that God fhoulcl forget him, leave fuim out, af.feetionately, pafftonately embraces this 
fenfe of·the word in ouu.· Text, t.Anger; and he !ayes, Irafcaru mihi Domine, Domine , 
mihi -irafcariG, Be .angry with me o Lord, 0 Lord be'angrJ with· me, left I perijJJ! fC?.r, .tili 
we :have a {enfe of Cud~ an anger 1m God, towarGis ·us, as Chi4dren btave from thetr Pa- · 
rents, that not onely they correCt them, but denf them fome things .d1at . they :zske, , 
and 1keep them(ome time.fr0m their fige.r and ptefence, till we be made iPana*-eY~ of · 
thi·s bleffed anger of God, (for we doe ~m·ot {tray, that God wo1.:1hi n0t be an,gry, _but ·' 

E that he would net be angry wi-th m for erwer) till then we come not t0 ~e a~ a.ffhcb~n, 
that is, to di(cerne) what, and .~hence, and ,w'hy tha.t C0mts: Nor ·we fee mat not ~rk~ : 
Mefl, ~like fuch Men, like Chri•ftian Men, oot with a faithftdl aad· ct>nlbmt a£Iim~hce,: .· 
d1at all will have an-end in him who fu6en~d infim~ly mor-e for NS, th~ ~he ha:d1 layd~, 
upon USo , 

,, 

r ' 

I 

I. 
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vi Sermon Preached at Saint Dunftan,s upon 
. Ncw..-years ... day, 1 6 2 4· 

. G E. No 17. 24. , 
Abraham himfelfe wM·»inety TJine ye4res old, when ihe foreskin of hi! jlefb WM 

Circumcifed. B 
~~~~~:;,His is the place where Circumcifion began, ,and this is. t!hc Day., 

when Circumcifton ended; in this ~criprute it was lnftituted, in 
the perfon of Abraham; a_nd ~pon this Day it was perfected and con
fum mated in the perf on of chrift :jef~M : for; though Circumc.ifion 

~~~--~::-~~~11 were admitted in a few cafes, in the Apoflles tim~, after Chrift, yet 
~~~~~~ that was, as dead herbs arc rc-.admitted into medicines in the winter, 

. when freih and green herbs cannot be had of that kind: So Cir-
cumdfion was fometimes admitted for pettee, ·and to avoid ftandall, and the better to 
propaoate the Church, after the vertu~ thereof was t=x'tinguil:hed in Chrift. In the ln
ftitHti~n thereof in this Text, we will confider Abrtthams ready, and exact obedience : 
In the Confommtttion thereof, in the perfon of Chrifl, we will confider [hat, to whi€h, 
this Circumcifion had relation, that is, the fPirituall Circumcijien of our hearts. it is C 
a Text well handled, and it is a Day well fpent, if the Text teach us to obey God · 
readily, and immediately, what inconveniences foever prefent themfelves in the way, 
and if rhe celebration of the Day, teach us to come this Day, to that which is the true 
Circumcifion, the Circamcifion of ·the Heart. In the firft, in Abraham's example, we· 
fha ll paffe by thefe fteps: Firfi,that though there be allowed to us an Omma prqbatl!../ ) 
a Trial! of all things, ar1d a fpil·it to dfcerne !Jirits; yet when once . it appeares· to' us, 
to be a com man dement of God, there's a .fine l~avied, all Titles concluded, no more 

. claime to be made by ourunderflanding, our reafon, but a prefent, and an exact ooe
: dience mufi: b given t it. Seeondly, that in particular Men, and in particular ca
fes, there may a~·ife tentations, objections, reafoNs, why a Man might forbeare alto:. 
get her, or at leafi differ the execution of fuch a commandement, as there may have 
done in LA.braham·s cafe, as we fi1all fee anon. Thirdly, that though fuch t~ntati'on·s 
doe arife in us out of our inarmities, ye:t; God gives his· Children ftrength to over- D 
come thofe difficulties, and to oppofe ftronger reafons againft thofe reafons, and fo 
to come to a willing obedience ro his will. And then laftly, the triumph that belongs--
to this v ic1ory; which we ihall find)in confidering what benefit c.../1 braham received by 
this obedience in his Circumcifion: And thefe will be the branches of our firft part, 
riling out of the Inftitutinn of Circumcifton, in the perf on of Ahraham at tpat great 
age, Firft,that Gods manifeft wiU muft not be difpmed,nor reafoncd upon: Second-
\y, that Mans corrupt nattere will offer reafons againft it : ThiFdly, that God will give 
rhe i[Jue with the tentatitJn, rcafon above that reafon: And lalUy_, he will accompany 
that vietory, with other bleffings too. , 

Fitil: then, for our exACl obed~ence to that which God exaCts of us, it is well faid by 
·Luther, DeptJerafoendum eft, cum ttgitur de Dhedientia Dei: when the qudl:ion is, whe
ther this, or this be commanded by God or no, when traditions and additions of men, E 
are impof&:I upon us, as commandements of God, here's no Depuerafcendnm in this 
cafe, this is n\) Childs-play; then, 'lliriliter'agmdum, (as the Apofile fpeaks) we muft 
quit our felrz;•es (ike men, we muft dij}ate like Men, (like learned men) preach like Men, 
\.Like '{e~tlom Mt\1) pray like Men (like devont Men) rt{ifl like Men, (like 'Valiant Men) 
or at kaft, (in caf~s where we may not refift )fuffer like Men,Jlike conjlttTJt Chrifiian 
Men.) But when ~he queftion is, De obedientia Dei, that this is agreed to be the will 
o~ God, and all the q~efi:ion is, whether God might not be content to accept an abe
d tcnce to Come part of ;.r, or to all of that hereafter, but not now, whether God would 
not forg ive rhc debt, or,t leaft give day for the. payment of it .. ; either when we are 

old, 
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A · old, or .by legacies-to_pious ufes? when we die, wh_en this ts the qudl:ion, Depueritfcendum 

eft, ~e mull: gro_w Children agam; we molt not onely)not argue, not difpute againfr it 
(whrc.h are aas of men,of frrong & able underfiandings)but we mull: rerurn to the firft 
weakneife of Children, to be (}eechlej[e, to be -theughtlejfe; we mull: not utter a word 
not conceive a thought againft ir, Periculo fa & pejiilens qsttejlio; ~tutre; faies Luthe; 
alfo, It is a Da?gerous and Infectious _tMona{i!lable '·How or Why=. If I will aske a 
reafon, why God commands fuch a th ~ng; flrft, Pertcttlo{um eft, 1t ts Dangerous· for 
I haV1~ nothing to anfwer me,bur mine owne re11[on,an~ that affords not Lead en~ugh: 
nor Lme enough, to found the depth of Gods proceedmgs, nor length enough, ndr 
frre.ngth enough to reach fo farre, and therefore I may mifiake the reafon, and goe 
upon falfe grounds. · So, Periculo fum eft, It is a Dangerous quefiion, ~and a loll: que
fiwn, becaufe I <;an have no cerraine anfwer; and it is an infetliem quefiion too 1, fot 

:g here is one coale of the Devils fire, of his pride, kindled in me; as the Devii faid , Si
mi/is ero t.Altifimo~ I will be l1ke the Highefl, and fee whether I may not frand by my 
felfe, without any Influence fi·om God, withOl;lt any Dependance upon God : fo, in · 
our cafe, I will be fo farre eq uall to God, as that I will meafure his adion,s by my rca
fan, and not doe his Commandernents till I know why he coinmand'ed thetn: And 
then, when the infeCtion is got into a Houfe, wbo can fay, it ihall end here in this Per.: 
fon, and kill no more; or it {hall end this week~, and lafl: flO longer~ So if that infe-
8 ious inquifition, that f)__t.tarc, (Why fhould God command this or this particular~ ,~ be 
enrred into me, all my Humilitie is prefemly infected, and I thall looke for a reafon, 
why God made a world, or why he made a world no fooner thrn 6ooo. yeares agoe, 
and why he faves fame, and why but f0111e, and I {hall examine God upon all the In~ 
terrogatories that I can frame,upon the Crud \ why I ffi.ould believe a Sonne of a Virgin 

C without a Man, or believe the Sonne of God to defcend into Hell) Or frame upon the 
Pater Nojler) \why I {hould wodhip fuch a God, that mufi be prayed to, nst to leade 
me irJto tent'ati~n) Or frame upon the Ten Commandements, why after all is done and I 
heapt, for any fin full aCtion, yet I fhould be guilty o~ all, ~or coveting i~ my heart a
nother mans horfe or houfe. And therforc Luther purfucs It farther, wtth words of 1 

more vehemence, odie fa & exitialis voctt!a, f2!!:are, It is an Exec1~able and Damnable 
Monafillable, Why ; ir exafperates God, it ruines us·: For , when we come to aske a 
reafon of his actions, eithdr we doubt of thegtJodne!Je ef God,that he is not fo carefull! 
of us, as we would be ; or of his p!!_wet, that he canrlot provid'e· for us, fo well as we 1 

could doe; or of his wifdome, that he hath not grourrtied his Commandernents fo l 
well as we could have ad vi fed him : whereas Saint Aagujline faics juftly,' .f0i ratio- j 
nem quterit volrmt~tis Dei, ali quid majus De~ qttcerit, He that fc;ekes a reafon of the will I 

D of God, feekes for fomething greater then God. It was the Devill that opened our 
1 eies in Paradife, it is our parts to {hut them fo farre, as not to gaze upon Gods ftcret 
1 

purpofes. God guided his Children;rs wellbyaPiUar ofcloud,asby a Pillar ofFire, l 
, and boti:, Cloud and F~re, were equally Pillars: There is as much ftrcngr _h in, and ~s j 

fafe rdymg upon fome tgnorances, as fome know ledges ; for God prmnded for hts 1 

people, as well in this , that he hid t.M ojes body from chem , a-s that he revealed or her I 
Mylleries to them, by him. All is well fumm'd and colleeted by Saint Attgrtf!inc_,;' 
Domimu cur juJferit, vid~rit; f aciendum eft a fervien!e )qttod jufl'erit.: 'Yflhy God com
mands any thing, Gm:thimfelfe knowes; our pan rs, not to enqm~e why, but to doe 
what he commands. 

This is the Rule: 'Tis true, there iliould not he: btat yet is there not fom:times,irr 
the minds and mouths ot good and godly men, a .f2..!!are, a rc(lloning, a difputing a-

..___ 

Tame11. tcliM.; 
mar. 

N um. 2 0 . 

E oainfr tha·t•which God hath commanded or done ~ T-he murmuring of the Children 
in the Defert, had ftill this .f2!t.are, f2!!are eduxifti, Wherefore hav e you brought u-s hi
ther to die here in this miferable place, where there i6 noS eed, no Figges , no Vine'S, no 
PomegranateJ,~no Water? Satll had this ,JJ._uare, this rebellious inquifir_ion, upon that 
Commandement of God againft the Amalekius, Slay- both ManandWoma·n, ~nf~nt ana 
Suckling, oxe an1 Sbeepe, (;ame/l and Af{e: And from this ~are, from_ th.Is d1fpma~ 
tion of his arofe that conclufion, That tt were better to fpare fome for ~ae=nfice, therr 
to deftroy all: But though his pretence had a religious colour, ~hat would not juftifie 

1 Sam". 4,' 

a fiackndfe in obeying the manifefted will of God; for, for t~is, e;~d rep{!ntlf~ tha-t 
he made him I< ing, and told him that he had more pleaft1re tn Obfdunae, then u~ Sa- : 

· Qq 2 crijce, .' 
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&rijice. But, to come to b~rter men then the lfraelites in the )Vilderneffe, or Saal in his A 
Government, :fob,thoughhe,and his Friends held out long, (They (~te upon the ground 
je71en daies ar;d [even nights, and none /}eke a word) yet at laft fell m~o thefe ~are:, 
Why did I,not die in ·the birth ? or, why pte ked I the breaft? Peter h1mfdfe had th1s 
re!udation; and though that were out of piety, yet he was chidden for it, '!J.!!t:re la· 
vtU, faies he, Lord, doefl thou wajh my feet? theu jbalt never wajb my feet: till Chrift 
was faine to fay, If I wafb thee not, thou }Mlt httve no part with me. 

Upon this common infirmitie; inh~rent im the heft men that may (and not unlikdy) 
be, that whem God commanded Abraham, at that great age to circumcife himielfe, 
there· might arife ft.Kh 3!!ares, fuch fcruples and doubts> as there, in Abrahams minde, 
(for,asSaintPaulfaiesofhimfelfe, If any-ma11thinke he hathwhe~eof to truflinthe 
jle[h, much more I, Circumcifed, an Hebrew, an Ifraelite, a Pbarifee, a t.!f4ltJt# Ser·vant in B 
the perfecution, and in righteou(nef[e unblameabte: So if any man might have taken 
this libenie to pave difputed with God, upon his precepts, Abraham might have done 
it ; for, when God called him out to number the Starres, (which was, ceven to Art, 
impoffible\ and promifed him, that his feed 1hbuld equall them,(which was,in Nat~re, 
i~credible) for all this Incredibilitie and lmpojibilitie, Abraham believed, and this Wt:U , 
accounted to him for Rigbteoufne(fe: And Abraham had declared his eafie, and forward, 
and implicit faith in God, when God called hirn, and he went out, not 1m owing whi-
ther h~; went: Amd therefore when God offered him a new feale, Circumcifion, Abra-
ham might have faid, .£.ttare jigi!lum? What needs a feale betweene thee and me~ 
I bavc ufed ~o take thy word before, and thou haft tried me before: But Ahraham 
knew that obedunce was better then wit or di!Jutation ; for, though· obedience and 
good ~vorlq, do nor beget faith>yet they nurfe it; J'er ea artgefcit fidei,& pinguefcit, faies C 
LMher,Our faith grows imo a better ftate,and into a better liking, by our good works. 

Againe, when Abraham confidered, that it was, .t-Janr;/atttm in re turpi, That this 
Circumcifion, in it felfe, was too frivolous a thing; and, in that part of t:he Bodie, too 
obfcene a thing, to be brought into the fancy of fo many Women, fo many young 
Men, fo many Strangers to other Nations, as might bring the PrQmi[c and Coven~mt 
it felfe into fcorne, and into fu[picion, that (hould reqti~re fuch a feale to ir as that was, -
he might have come to this, .Quare tam turpe, quare tam fordidrem-: why does God 
command me fo ba[e and uncl~ane a thing, fo fcornfull and mi[ interpretable a thing, 
as Circumcifion, and Circumcifion in that part -: Againe, when he confidered, that 
t0 Circumcife all hu family in one day, (as by the Commandement he muft) which 
could not be (in likely hood) ofleife tf.len 400·. (for he went out before, to the ref cue of. 
L(}t , with 3 r 8. borne a-nd brought up in his Houfe) he muft make his Houie a Spittle 
of[o many impotent Perfons, unable to helpe one another for many daies, (for tuch 0 . 
was the effe~ of Circumcifion, as we fee in their Story, when Simeon and Levi came 
upon the Sichemites three daies afrer they had beene, by their perfwalion,circurncifed, 
the Sichemites were ·unable to refin or defend themfelves,and fo were flaine: Yea the 
foreneife and incommodity upon Circumcifion was fo great, as that the very Com
mandernenr it frtlfe of Circumcifion, was forborne in the Wilderneife, becau[e they 
were then put to fuddaine removes, which prefemly after a Circumcifton, they could 
nor have perform'd) Might not LA braham have come to his f2__uare tam molefttlm? 
Why will God command me fo tr<:>ublefome and incommodious a thing as this-: 
And (to contract this) when he coRiidcred, That one principall rea[on of the Com
mandem<:nt' of Circumcifion, was, that that marke might be alwaics a remembrance 
to them ag~infr intempenznce and incontinency. Might not Ab~abam have come to h!s 
f)!!are mihi? What u[e is there of thi~, in my Be:'dy, which 'is now dried up .and wi- E 
thered by 99- yeares-: W~at ;Quares, what reluCtations t..Abraham had, or wJ;lether he 
had any or no; is not exprdfed; but very religious aAd good men, fometim¢'s, out of 
humane infirmities, have them : Bu~ then, God brings them quickly about ,to Chrift's · 
Verttntamep, Yet no.t my wiU, but thirJe be done; and he delivers them from the tentati-
on, a~d,brings them to an intire obedience to l11is will , which is that which we· pro
pofed for the next Branch in this part. 

Tuqui vtU figuli, fayes the Apoftle; whenfoever any difputation aga,infr a com
mande~ent of God,arifes in G"ds children, the Spirit of God fmothers that fpirit of 
Rebelhon with that, Tu qui vta .ftguti, wilt thou who art but the velfell, difpute with 

the 
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~he potter:, that fa!bioned the~~. If Abraham had arly fuch doubts, of a frivoloufneJTe 
m fo bafe a feale, of an obfcemty m fo foule a feale, of an i'ncommodioufntj[e info trou
blefome a feale, of a needlefne!Je info impeninent a feale; if he had thefe doubts no 
doubt but his forwardneffe in obeying God, did quickly ·oppofe thcfe reafo~s to 
thofe, and qvercorne them : That that part. of the body is the mofi: rebellious part; 
a.nd that therefore~ onelr t~~t .partAd~m covered, out of iha11~e, for.all t~e other pans 
he could rule : Ad hofmms tnobedrenttam redarguendam, fua mobedtentia qt~odammed'o 
caro teftimonium perhibet, to reproach Mans rebellion to God, God hath left one part .Augi4f; 
of Mans body ,to rebell againfi: ~im; for thou~h the feeds.?f this rebdlio~ be difperfed 
through all the body, yet, In t!la parte mllgM regnat addttamentum Levtathan, [ayes 
Saint Bernard, the fipawns of Leviathan, the feed ·of finne, the Ieven of the Devil 

I ) 

:B aG0und and reignes mofi in.that part of the body; it is {entl~·a pec&ati, faies the fame 
.Father, the Sewar of all finne; not Oflely becaufe all finne is deriv,d upon us, by ge· 
neration, and fo implyed, and involv' din originall (znne; but becaufe, almoft all other 
finnes have relation to thii: for, Gluttony is a preparation to this Linne in our fel~es; 
Pride and excejfe is a preparation to it, in others, whom we would envei.gle and allure, 
by our bravery ; Anger and malice inclines us to purfue this finfu~l and inordinate 
love, quarrelfomly, fo, as, that then, we doe not quarrell for wayes) and walls in the 
fireet, but w~ quarrell for our way to the Devil; and wpen we cannot go fafi enough 
to the Devil, by wantonndfe in the chamber, we will quarrdl with him, who hinders 
us of our Damnltion, and find a way, to go fafter in the field, by Due Us, and unchri
ltian Murder, info foule a caufe, as unlawfulllu!l:. In this rebellious part, is the root 
of all finne, and therefore did that part need this fi:igmaticall marke of Circumc'ifion, 
to be imprinted upon it. Befides, (for the ]ewes in particular) they were a Nation 

C prone to Idoltttry, and mofi, upon this occalion, if they mingled themfelves with Wo
men of other Nations: And therefore, Dedit eft ftgnum, ut admoverentnr de genera
titme pura,[aies Saint chryfojlome,God would be at the coft even of a s~crament,\ which 
is the greatefi: thing that paifes bt:twe~n God and Man next to his Word) to defend 
them thereby againft dangerous alliances, which might turne their hearts from God; 
God imprinted a marke in that pan, to keep them frill in mind of that law, which for-
bade them foraigne Mttrriages, or any co~pany of jlrange Wo"<en: Cuflodta pieta'ti Tbc&dor: 
fervandte, ne macularent paternam N o~ilitatem; left ·they iliould degenerate from the I 
Nobility of their race, God would have them carry this mcmoriall about them, in their I 
fldh. And God forefaw that extreme Idolatry, fhat grofli: Idolatry, which that 
Nation would come to, and did come to, when Maathah the Mother of A fa wodhip·- ! . It , . 
ped that Idol,. wh.ch Saint Hierome calls Belphegor, and is not fit to be nam·d by us; 

1 
x eg. If. 13

' 

' D and therefore, )n forelight of that Idolatry, God gave this marke, and this mutilation J 

U·p:m thi~ part. If A6raham wer~ furpri~ed with any fu&geft:ions~ any halfrea[ons a- j · 

... 

gamft th1s commandement, he mtght qmckly recbllett htm[elf, and fee, that C1rcum- I 
cifion was firll:, Signum memorativum, & mlmimentum ifli {txderis; it was a figne of : . 
the Covenant between God and A6raham ; the Covenant was the M ejitU, who being to Geri·. /7·. 
com~, by a carnall continuance of Abrahams race, t,he figne and fealcfwa·s·convenienr- I 
Iy pl~ced in that ~a!t· And t_hat w~s,feco~dly, Signum rep~efentativuzn, it rep~efent~d / 
Baptifme, In Chrijf you {tre ctrcumtifed, fates the Apofilc, tn t11ilt you are burted rvtth 1 c 1; r 7. . 

him, through Bttptifme: And then, that was Signum D~(li~ilivum; for, bdides _rhac 1 ° 0 
· • 

it kept them from Idolatry, as the Greeks called all Nanons, whom they defp1fed, 
Barbares, Barbari11ns, fodid . th~ ]ewes, lncircumcifos, Uncircumciferl: And that was 
a great threatning in the Prophet, Thou foalt dte the death oft he Uncircamcifed; that is, Eiek'. 2.0 ~ 

E without any part in the everlafiing p.rq'mife, and Covenant. But yet, the principall 
dignity of this Circumcifion, was, _that it was Signum jgurativ

1
um, ir prefigured, 

it directed to tJhat Circumcifion of the h~art; Circumcife the foreskiJJ ofyottr heart, 
for the Lord yortr God il God of Gods, an,d Lord of L~·rd~. And f~r ~11 the ocher rea·~ons D~t. I o , 

that could be affigned, of Re-membrance, of Reprefentatitm, of Dijlt~8ton, .car~t t~btque 
ratione 1udaica carnu Circumcifio/faye~ Laila~tit41) Nifl quod eft Ctrcumcijienu ~gura, 

, qu.t eft Cor Mundurp: The Jewlih C1rcumc1fion Jere an abfurd an~ unreafo.Qab~e· 
thing,, if it did not intimate ,and fignre the Circumcifton of the he~rr: And ~hat IS '_ 

our Second part of this Exerci(e: But before we come to that, we are to fay a ~ord 
of the fourth II> ranch of this part, That as there is no ~~~£reto be made nor admtt~ed 

Q q 3 1 agamfi: : 
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Rctri brttio. 

A Sermon Preached at Saint DBnfians. S&RM.XLlX~ 
againfi God (which was our firfi part) IfMan, out of his infirmity, doe fall into that, A (which was' our Second) God providfs and furnifhes· them with Reafohs againft rhofe Reafons, (which was our third.) And chen, God rewards their fighting of that batt~ile, (which is his owne workc: ) with viCtories, and crownes, .and bldiings here; (which mufr be our feurth branch.) 

Of Examples of this, the Booke ~f G_od is.full: but we ~ontratl: ?Ur fd~es onely to that, which God did to Abraham at th1s urne, m contemplatton of th1s obedtence. We confider J braham at the end of one Age, he was almofr one hnndretl ninrty 1-Jinu ,vhen he wP Circumcifed; and now was enrring into anoth~r age, ( for he liv' d [evenly five yeares after this:) this therefore was as the Eve of his New-years-day, and'God preTents him thus many New-years-gifts~ Firfl:, he gives him a new Name; in which change of his Name, from Abram, to Abraham, (bdides that he was chang'd from B Pater Magnm, to Pater Multudinu, from the Father of a great pojfejion and family, to th~ Father of a great flt~cef!ejion and pojlerity, ~or that diminifhes any. Greatndfe, · to have no pofierity to leavf that to) thls alfo anfes to be noted, that Gods Name fehevah, having in that two Letters of one kind, two H H, God divides with hisServant, God affords one of thofe letters to the dignifying of .Abrtt.hams name, he adds an H of his owne Name to his: :Jehovah i~ his ejferniaU name; and in communicating any beame of that Effence, any letter of that Name, we become flmen Dei, the feed of ----... God; and .filii Dei, the Sonnes of God; and pttrticipes divin£ naturat, Partakers of the Divine natu~e; and idem (jnritus cum Domino, the fame fpirit with the Lord; and Hea-rers of r.fuat voice ; Ego dixi Dii ejlii, 'I have faid you are Gods : lf we were care full to anfwer our old name, the name of Chrijlians, in our conformity to Chrift, and performance of Chrifl:ianly duties, that were well, an~ other Names needed not, as remembrancers unto us: But God does give us new Names and additipns of offices, and Titles in Schoole, or Court, or Cummen-,we.alth, as new tefiimonies of his love, and. rebr~kes of our former negligences_,_ and Rewembra.ncers of our prefent .Duties in thofe places, and Encouragers to a more carefull proceeding in them. Secondly, God gave v1 braham a n~w· Wife ·: in which, the bleffing was, that he tooke not from him that virtuous and obedient Wife which he had before, Sara, but now he made her a Wife unto him, and he fupplied that onely defett which was in her, Barren13ej[e, and fo made her fully a Wife, a c.M.'other .. Thirdly, be gave him a new Senne; for, God who purpofed, to bkffe all Nations in Abraham's feed, would not onely repaire and furriifh his old.hou[e, (that is, blcffe Ifmael with temporall bleffings) but he woul~ build him a new ho#fo, raife him up a new S.on~ne, Ijaac: He would ~ot onely fulfill that petition of Abrahams, oh that If mae/ might live in thy fight! not onely preferve l(mael, which .Ggnifies, Exauditionem. Domini, that the Lord had heard that prayer, in n·· the behalf of Ifmael j but he would give him an Ijaac, which fignifies, Rifum, l£titi-am, that is, he would give him a new, and true occafion of foy. F~urthly,_ he gave him a new promife; that as in Adam he had promifed a t5J1 e_fitU, in femine mulieriJ, in the feed of the Woman; now he contra:tts that promife to Abr4ham, in femine tuo, in thy feed jball all Nations beblejfed; and fo makes Abraham, not onely a Partner with his other Children, in the Salvation of that UJ4 (_fia;, but he makes ..IJ.braham a meanes to derive that Salvation upon others alfo, In femine tuo, thou {halt not ondy be blefied in the Seed of the Woman, but all Nations fhall be blelfed in thy feed. And lafily > he gives him a ne~v feale; not on ely that feale,under which he was wont to deale 

--

with him, not onely an inward feale in his heart,. but he gives him a new feale, a vifible feale, the feale of Ci_rcumcijion. This being then the Dignity of Gods precepts, that they require a prefent, and an exaCt obedieAce, without· aay counter-difputing; this E: being the infirmity of mans nature, that he is ever ready to objett and oppqfe reafons, according to fldh and blood, againft Gods precepts ; this being the overflowing mea. fure of Gods mercy to his ~hil~ren, to give them. th~ iffue with the tentation; Rea-fan above that R~albn, v1ctory at laft, and alacnty 10 the performance of that pre-cept j and this being ljis infinite bounty, to give us fuch rewards and retributions for thofe victories,. 9f wh!ch, onely his goodneffe, ~nd his ftrength, was-the Author in U5, ·1 when we d?e pfr~ormethofe d~ties, (a.ll whic~ we have feenin .Ab~ahams ~bedien~e to a fldhly C1rcu'mctlion ) t~at Ctrcumc1fion bemg come to an end m the Ctrcumc1fion ·of chrift, performed this day : Let us come tot-hi& Circumcifion, of which, that was . . _ but 
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----~·-and puts himfelfe to fuperfluous expences, in his diet, in his apparell, and in-aU things 

Preached a·t Sai1Jt Dunftans, Novemb .. 1624. SERM.XLIX.\ 
A 

Purgare. 

iJrltmdare. 

of outvvard ilievv and oftentation : And on the other fide, a covetous man, that hath 
a fuperfluous eftate, yet ftarves himfclfe, and denies himfelfe all conveniences for this 
life: Here's a fuperjlHom ~onjdence in the one, that he cannot vvant, though he throvv 
avvay money; and here's a fuperjluous feare in the other, tpat he fuall vvant, ~f he give 
himfelfe bread; and here's vvorke for this fpirituall Circumcifion on both fides: But 
then the Circumcilion is not neceffarily to be.apphed ~o tht riches of the rich man, fo 
as that every rich man mull: necdfarily caft away his rich~s ( a Godly m-an may 
be rich) nor necdfarily applied fo to all outward expences of the free and liberall· 
minded man, as that he fhould fl-mt up do res, and weare ragges; . for, a Godly man 
may fare in his diet, and appeare in his garments, according to that Dtgree which he 
holds in that ftate: But the fuperft~Jity is, and l confeq uentfy the Circumcijio,; is to be) 
in the .Ajfeflion, in our Confidence, that whatf,Oever we waft, by one meanes or other, B 
we ihall have more; orin our diffidence, that if we lay not up all, we ihall nev-er have 
enough. Thefe be the inordinate affections that muil be Cin:umcifed : But how!' for 
that's intended in this paFt • . We need'eRquire no fan her, for the meanes of this fpi
rituall Circumcifion , then to the very word which the Holy Ghoft hath chofen for 
Circumcijion here, which is cYvtul and Nama/ ; for that word hath in other places of 
Scripture, three fignifications, that exprdfe much of the m~trmer, how this Circumcifi-
on is to. be wrought: It lignifies, Purgare, to purge, to difcharge the Conjcience: (and 
th~t is, by Conjejfion of our finnes) It lignifies, Mundt!_re, to cleanfe and purify the 
Confcience: (and that is, by Contrition and Detejlation of that finne) And it lignifies, 
Succidere, to cut downe, to weed and root out whatfocver remaines in our poffeffion, 
that is unjufily.~got (and that is) by Deflitution. 

Now for the firft of thefe, the purging ; the proper ufe and working of purging C 
P hyftck, is, not that that Medicine pierces into thofe parts of the Body'· where the pec
cant humour lies, and from which parts, Nature, other felfe, is not able to expel! it: 
the fubftanc¢ of the Medicine does not goe thither, but the Phyfick lies ftill,and draws 
thofe peccant humours together j and being then fo com~ to an unfupportable Maffe, 
and burden, Nature her felfe, and theirowne waight expels them out. Now, that 

·which Nattere does in a na.turall body, Grace does in a regenerate foule, for Grace is 
the nature and t·he life of a regenerate man. As therefore the bodily Phyfick goes not 
to that rart of the body that is affected; we mull: not fray till our SpiritNa!l Phyjick , 
(the 1udgements of God) worke upon that particular finne, thattranfport~ us: That 
God ihould weaken me with a violent ficknejfe, before I will purge my felfe of my . 
licentioufnejfe j Or ftrike rne with povercy, and loffe of my ftocke, before I will purge 
my felfe of my ufqry; or lay me flat with difgraces and dif-favours of great Perfons, D 
before I will purge my fclfe of my Ambition; 0r evict my land from me, by fome 
falfe title, that God, in his jufi: J udgemenr, may give way to, to punifl1 my finnes, be-
fore I will purge my felfe of my eppre.fion, and racking of Tenants: But before thefe 
violent Medicines come, if thou canfi take Gods. ordinary Phyfick, adminifired in the 

.l Word and Sacraments; if thou caA"ft but endure _that qual me of calling thy felfe to an 
a.ccDH1!Jt, an_d an ex~tmit:~atien > if thou canfi: draw all thy finnes ,together, and prefent 
them to thme owne Confcieflcc, then their owne waight will ~nde a vent , and thou 
wi~t utter" them in a full and free C enfejtzon to thy God, and t~at is Circumcijion; as 
Ctrcumnfion con lifts in the purging of the Confcience, to be mov'd upo~ hearing the 
Word preached, and the denouncing of his ::fudg8ments in his Ordinance, bcfor_t thofe 
J udgernt~ts furprize thee, to recollect thy finnes ih thine owne memory } and poure 
them out tn a true Confejion. . E 

The next ftep in this Circumcifion, (as they are intimated in that word, .which the 
Holy Ghofi u~es here) is Mundare, to cleanfe; and this is a Contrition for.thofcz finnes, 

1 and a Deteft_~tton of thofe finnes, which I have thus gathered ih my Memory, and 
~oured ~u~ ~~my_ Confeffion. A houfe is not clean, though all the Duft be fwept to
gether, tf It he {hllin a corner, within Dores ; A Confcience is not clean, by having 
rec<?lleded_all h~r fil\nes in the Memory, for they may fefier there, and Gangreen even 
to Def}eratten, ttll ihehave emptied them in the bottomlelfe Sea of the bloud of Chrift 
Jefus : ~nd the mercy tfhis Father., by thu way of CD»/ejtien. But a fioufe is not 
clean neuher, though theDuft be thrown out, if there hang Cobwebs about the Walls 

~ ' m 
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A in how dar~ co~ner~ foever •. A_ Confcience is not clean, though the fin6) brought to 

ourmemo~y by th1s Examma.tton, be call: upon Gods mercy, and the merits of his 
I' Sonne, by Conftfton, if there remaine in me, but a Cobweb, a little but a unfull de
ligh~ in the Memory ofthofe fins, which I had formerly committed~ How niany Q;lCJ,l ! 

Ctn_ne over the finnes of their youth again, in their age, by a finfull Delzght in remem- ' 
bnng thofe finnes, and a finf uH Dejire, that their Bodies were not. paft them ~ How 
mafly tnen fin oV"er f01nc fins, hLit imaginarilj, (and yet Damnably) a hundred timesj 
whi'h they never finned atiua!ly at all, by filling their Imaginat~IJ'rJs, with fuch 
thoughts as thefe, How would l be revenged of fuch an Enemy, if I were in fuch a 
place of Authority ~ How eafily could I ove~rhrow fuch a waftfull yom~g Man, and 
compaffe his Land, if I had but Money, to feed his humours~ Thofe finnes which 
we have never been able to doe ac1uaUy, to the harme of others, we doe as hurtfully to 

B our owne Souls·, by a finfull De fire of them, aad a finfull Ddight iii them. Therefore 
is then~ a clea:n(ing required in this Circumcifion ~ fuch a cleanfing as God promifes; 
I will clea11[r: their bloud, that is, the fountaine, the work of all ' corrupt Dejires, ·and 
fin full Deltgbts ~ Now there is no clenfing 0f our bloud, but by hu bloud; and the In- joel ~ · 
fufion, and application ofais bloud, is in the feale of the Sacrament~ [o tbat that foule 

c 

onely is fo clerifed, as is required in this fpirituall circumcifion, tha~ prei~rves it felfe 
alway~s; or returnes fpeedily, to a difpofition of a worthy receiving of that holy and 
bleifed Sacran:Ient: He that is now in t~at difpofition_, as that, in a reCtified Confci-

. ence, he durll: meet his Saviour at that Table, ~nd receive him there, (which cannot be 
done without Contrition, a!ild Dettftatio~ of former fins J hat~ admitted this fpirituall 
Cin:umcifion, fo far, as is intended in the fecond lignification of this word, which is, 
To clenfe. , · 

But then there is a third a&ion, which is,foccidere, to ts1t up, tO. root out-aU, from s~cid~rt~ 
whence this finne may grow up againe, as the word is u(ed in :pob 18. Hif root foal! he 
dryed beneath, and all hu branches ~Jtt!l be cut 4owne. In this Circumdfion, we muft cut 
the root, the mother-jirme, that nourilhes all our finncs, and the branches too, that if 
one finne have begot another., there be a fall of all our woods, of our iimber wood~· 
(our growne and habituaU finnes) and of our under-woeds ~ ( thofe leffer finnes which 

· grow out of them.) It is a cNtting downe, and a ftu~bing ttp, which is not done, till we 
have ihak'd off all, that we have gotten by thbfe Sinnes: lr is not the Circumcifion of 
an Exce.five u[e of that finne, that will ferve our turne, but fuch a Circumcifion, as 
amounts to an Excefion, acuttingofftheroot, andbnznch: thefinne, and the/rmts, · 
the profits of that Gnne. I mufr not think to bribe God" by giving him fdrpe of the 
profit of tpy finne, to"let me enjoy the reft: for, was God a ve~turer with me in my 

D finne ~ Or did God fet me t0 Se·a, that is, p,m me into this world, to fee what I could 
get by U jury, by ·appre(fiort, by Extortion, and then give him a part to charitable ufes r. 

E 

As this word lignifies Excedere., to cut off all that is grown out of linne, [o from this 
word Nama!, comes Nemala, which is Formic£, an t....Ant, which the Hebrewes de~ 
rive from this word, out of this reafon, That as an' Ant doth gnaw all the Corne it 
layes up, upon one fide, fo that .it may ncver·grow againe, fo this ,fpiriruall Circum
cifion mufr pro~ ide, that that finne take no new roote: but as long as thou make~ 
pro fir, or rakeft pleafure in any thing finfully gotten, thy finne growes 7 fo r.hat this 
Circumcifion is not perfetted but by rejlitution and fatisfacfton of all f.ormerly dam- : 
nified. Thefe then be all the waies. that are prefenred in thefe fignifica~i?ns and ufe" ubi. 
of this word, which the holy Ghoft hath chofen here, purging by C~njidexatton and ~on~ 
fefing, clenfing by Contrition and D~etejli;ag, preventing. of future growt!1 by Satufa~, . 
c1ion in Reftoring. A little remains to be faid (though it bealfo in1plyed m that wh1ch 
h~rh been faid 1 of the Ubi, the place where this Circumcifwn is to be applyed. !he_ 
Scripture [peaks of uncircumcifed hearts, .and uncircrtmti(ed.lips, a~d tmctrcumci_(ed 
eares ; And our eyes in looking, and covetmg, and our hands m reachmg to that whtch 
is not fJttrs, are as farre unoircumcifed as eares, or lips, or hearts: Therefore we are to· , 
carry this Circumcilion all over; we muft Circumci[e, fa yes Saint B:e~nard, In ~arne,. · ' 

Peccatnm the fleili the body the fub~an<:e of the finne in cute, operzmentum, tn the , 
' ' ' ' . skin, all covers, and palliatioms, and difguifes, andexte!)uations of~he linne; a~d, z.n. 

fangtline incentivum, in the blood all fomentations and provocauons tQ thar ftnne : 
the finne it felf, the circumfttmces of the finne, therelapfes co or towards that fin m~~ 

,. 
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A · be circumcifed: fudamc ut parvulTU, congru~~m ac~epit man~atum,. exi$u£ Circttmci~ 

jioni5, faics the fame Father, The Je~ was but man mfancy, In a mmonty l) .and God 
) 

drd not lookc for fo ll:rong a proceedmg from the ::few, as from m, but led htm by the 
armes, by the helpe of Ceremonies and Figures, and accordingly 'required but a Cir-

' c.umcijion in one part of the body: but God Iookes for more, at the hands of chrijli-
ans, to whom h<t hath fully manifefted and applied himfelfe. As Chrift faid to the 
]ewes, Except your righteot{neffe exeeed the righteon[nejfe of the S&ribes and Pharifees, 
it u mothing: So except our righteoufndfe e~ceed the~? that exceede~ the ~cribes, it 

I 
is nothing:, and therefore, Toto corpore baptr'{amur (fates ]Jernard) quuz.totrus huminu 
i;;tetrra Circumcijio; to !hew, that it is the whole man that is to be circumcifed ~ we 
are baptized, we are wailied. allover, {for fo long, even to Bernards time, it feemes, that 

'manner of Bapti'{jng, by Immerfton of the whole body, and not by AfP(rjiolJ upon the 
B face on ely, continued in the generall practice of the Church.) So that if it be not an 

entire Circumcifion of ~he w'"'hole man, that will fall upon us, which God thtearens in 
Jer.9. 2.~. the Prophet, I will vijit all them which are circumcifed, with them whic.h are not circuin-

cifed j If we circumcife in part, leave fome finnes, and cleave to others, we {hall be, in 
' the fight of God, altogether uncircumcifed; Adam was not the ldfe naked in Gods 
' 

fight, for his Figge-leafe j halfe-repemancts are no repentances ; either we are in a 
privation, or in a habit; covered o~er w~t~ tighteoufneffe, ?r na_k~d. . . I 

When therefore the Lord and h1s Sptnt cals rhe·e to thts fpmti.lall Circumctlion, 
remember t'hat t..Abraham did not fay when he was call'd~ Lord, I have followed th}i 

II voyce, in leaving my Country; Lord, I have built thee an Altar, what needs more 
demonfiration of my obedience r: Say not thou, Lord, I have bui1t an fl(Jf}itaU:, 
Lord} 1 have fed the poorc at ChrijlmM:, Lord) I have made peace amongft thy people 
at home:, I have endowed an Almefhot{e; but pertevere in doing good flt/1, for, God c takes not the Tree, where itgrowes, but where it fals; for the mofi part, the deach of a 

. man is fuch, as his life was:, hut certainly the life of a man, that is, his everlafting Iife, 
'\ is fuch as his_ dear~ is~ Agai~e, Abraham di~. n?t fay of this, that it was a Co~-

mandement m a iltght, and fnvolous, and unCivtll mat:rer; doe not thou· fay, that 1t 
is an impertinent thing in this fpirituall Circumcifion, to watch thy eating and drin-
king, and all fuch indijfirent aflions, ·and to fee that all they be done to the glory of 
God; for, as the Apofrle faies, That the foolfoneJJe of God u rvifer then the wifdome of . ,man ; [owe may pioully fay, that the levity of God is graver then the gravtty of all 

\ the Philofophers and Doetors of the world 5 as we may fee in all his Ceremonial/ 
Lawes, where the matter [eemes very light in tnany places, but yet the jignification very ' t 

impor am ; and therefore apply this Circumcifion, even in thy leaft, and fllOll: fami- 1 I'• 

liar action. So alfo Abraham was not diverted from obeying God> by the inconvfni- ! D'A 
cnc~ of having all h,is family difeas'd ~t on•e :, he did not fay, I am content to circum- . 
ci[e my Sonne, but would fpare my Servants yet, for neccflary· ufes:, doe not thou 

1 \,fay, thou art content to circumcife thine eldeft Sonne, to abate fomewhar of thJt I 

finne which thou beganft with in thy youth, but wouldft faine fpare fame ferviceable 
i 

I 

and profirabJe finnes for a time, and circumcife them hereafter. To purfue this ex- • ' 

' ample, Ll'braham did not iay, CrM Domine, Lord, I will·doe all this to morrow; bur, ' 
as the Cornmandement was given in that phra[e of expedition, Circumczdendo circ-um-
cides, In CirctJmcijing thou jh:dt circumcife; which denokd a diligem and a prelent 

/ dilpatch:, fo Abraham did difpatch it dilioently and prefently thar day. Doe not 
thou fay~ CrtU Domine, to morrow, [orne other day, in the d-ay of mine age, or of my 
Death, or of afflielion and tribulatiun; I will circumcife all, for age, and fickndfe and I· ttibulations, are Circumcifions of themfelves; a Fe aver circun'lcifes tl;Jce the·n, o~ an E .Apoplexy, and not_ thy Devotion; and incApacit1 of finning is not fantlijication = If 
any man put offhts Rep~ntance till death, Fateor non negamm quod petit, faies Saint 
Attglifline, I dare not deny that ~an, wharfoever God may be plcafed to grant him; 
Sed mm prefum,mus) quod bene ertt:, I dare not prefume to fay, that that man died 
well , Non prefumo, non vos falloJ non prefumo, faies that Father, with Come vehemen-
cy, l dare nor warrant htm, let me not deceive you with faying that I dare, for I dare 
n~t: And, Beloved, that is but a fufpicious ftate in any man, in which another Chri-

I fban hath juft re~f'?n to ~oubt. of his falvation,as Saint Augujli,-;e doth D1rewdly doubt 
of thefe late Repenters,Stcut t)f!U dammttio incert~t, ita remijio dubia; As I am not fure 

. 
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A he.is damned, fo I am not fure he is faved, no more fure of orie then of the other. It is 

_Jrue, we have the example of the Crucijit'd Thiefe, but it is but a ~ard cafe, when a 
Thiefe mu~ guide us and be our Example; we fufpeet w~Us that ~.re made oftemp~
rall goods m that ~ate~ ,at the lafi gafpe, .and lhall we thmk a Man to be cempes men
tu,of a perfeCt underftanding.f.or the bequeathi!lg of h~s Soule at his ~aft gafpe ~ nDn 
pref~mo,non nos faJlo,mm prejumo, I ihould decetve you,tf I {hould fay tt, I dare not fay 
it, fa yes that Father: Come therefore to this Circumcifion be~irries , come r_o it, thu 
Day,come thu Minute: Thi~ Day thy . ~a.vi~ur was Circuriicifed iri the fleili, for 
thee; this Day Circumcife thy heart to hirrtJ ana all thy fenfes, and all thy ajfeCiiens. 
It is not an utter dejlroying ~f thy fenfes, and of thy affections, that is enjoyned thee ; 
but, as when a Man had taken a bea4tifull Woman captive in the warres, he was not De~~; t ~. ~ ~. 
bound to kill her, but he rriuft fbav~ her he4d, and pare her nailes, a(Jil chfl,n.{fe her gar .. 

.B ments, b~fore he might hurry her; fo captivate~ fubdue, change thy affedio~s~ and 
that's the Deftruetion which makes up this Citcutncifion : chang~ thy chol~f into 
'{fate, change thy arporoufnef{e ~nto devotion~ cn~ngt thy waftfu!n~({e into Almes td th~ 
poore~ and then thou haft circumcifed thy affilli.lhfi , and tnayefi: . lier~ine them, and 
maydl confidently fay wirq the Apoftle, we are the Circumciflott; w!Jit/J worjbip God in Phil. j:j; 
tbe JPirit, and rejoyce in Cbriff fef~, and have no confidence in the jlefo. Doe this to 
day; as God this day gives thee a Nehl yeare, and hath not furpriz'd thee, ~o·r taken 
thee away in the finnes oflaft yeare; as he gives thee a new yeare, doe thou give hiin 
a .New-years-gift, Cor nivum, a new and a Circumcifed heart, and C~tntictim novum 1 

a ne\V, Song, a delight to magnifie his name, and fpeak of his glory, and · declare hi~ 
wondrous works to the Sorrnes of ~e(l; and be.affu~~<ll tha:~ wh~ther I, or any ot~er of: 
the f<1:me Miniftry, fhall fpeake to you from thrs place, tnts day twelve- month, and 

C {hall aske yo·ur confciences then, whether thofe things which you he'!td now, have' 
brought you to this Circumcifion, and made you bet(er this yeare than yo"u were the 
l~ft, and find you under tfue fame uncircumcifion frill, be affured thq.t God wiij not 
God cannot be mocked, 'but as he wil r·eceive us, with an Et~ge hone forvt, Well don; 
my good and faithfu!l Ser11ant; fo h'C! will ~ay to· yo~·, Ferditi~ tua ex te, Your deftritfli
on i5 from your [elves : Enough hath been done· for yau by me, enough hath bee'n faid 
to you by my Servants; jj_uare moriemini, Why will you die 8 houfe of I[nul ~ And 
after a long defpifing of his graces, -he will: come to a finall .feparation ; you lhall 
' orne to fay, Nolumua hunc regnA-re, we will not have Chrift jC!fus·ro reigneover us; . 
and Chrift Jefus fhall come to fay, NefeiD vos, I know you nor, nor wh'ence you are; 
Hodiefi vocem ejus, . If you wil he are his voice this day, Bodie eritu, This d.t~y yon jhaU · . 
be with him in Paradife, and dwell in it all the yea~e, and all the yeares of an Ever:-
. J.afiing life, and of iinnnire' generations. L:Amen' ~ 

. '· 
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.R.ej oyce evermor~ .• 

A 

~~=~~ E reade irt the Na~urall Story, offorhe floating irtands, that fwim B 
and move from place to place~ aed in them a Man may fowe in 
one place, and reapc: in another: This cafe is fo farre ours; as that 
in another place we have fowed ih teares , and by his promife , in I 
whofe teares we fowed then, when we handled thofe two words , 
1efPM wept, we iliall reape in Joy: That harveft is not yet; , it is 
refervc:d to the ·laft RefurreGtion : But the; Corne is above 

ground, in the Refu~rection of our h~ad~ the ~rft fn.~it~ of the Dead, .thrift Jef~s, a~d 
·· that being the firft v1fible fieppe of h1s exaltatt?n, b~g,1~s out exultauon , who m htm· 

are to rejoyce evermore. The heart knoweth h.u oivpe bttternejfe ; he and none but he; 
others fr:ele it not, retaine it not, pity it not; · and rherefore faies the Text, A Stranger 
doth not inurmeddle wit~ hu joy: He iliall have a Joy which no firanger, not he him-
felfe whilefi he was a ftrange~ to -God, and to himfelfe, coulcl conceive. If we aske, as C 
Chrifts Difciples asked of hun, ~od ftgnum? what iliall be the figne of thy cotri
m~ng, of this Joy in t"he midfi of thy bitterneffe':' Ip(t£ lachrymttl£titi£ tejles, & 
nuncii :The tears them [elves !hall be the fign,the tears lhall be Ambalfadmus of Joy; 
a prcfent gladndfe iliall confecrate your farrow, and tear7s £hall baptize, and g~ve a· 
new name to your paffion, for your Wormwood ihall be Manna; even then when it is 
Wormwood, it fhlll be Manna, for, Gat~debitu femper, you !hall Rejoyce evermore; 

But our Text does more then imply a promife to us, for it laies a precept UJ]On us: 
.It is not, Gaudebitu, you {hall Rejoyce, by :way of Comfort,but it! is,G4tedete,Rejoyce, 
fee that you doe Rejoyce, by way of Cornm-an dement, and that ihall be our firfi part. 
cadit JN~ pr4cept() ; It hath the' nature of a Commandement. Angels paffe not from 
cxtreame to extreame, but by the way betweene ; Man paffes not from the miferies 
of this life, to the joyes of Heaven, but by joy in this life too; for he that feeies no joy 
here, ihall fin de none hereafter. And when we palfe from the fubfiance·of the precept, D 
to the extent thereof (which will be our fecond part) from the firfi word, Rejoyce, to 
the other, Rej(}yce Alwaies; we tha:ll cleave that into two periods) Gaudete in bonu,Re
joyce in your profperi:tie, and Gaudete in malu, Rejoyce in your adverfttie tob. But 
becaufe it is in fempiternum, that mull: be in fempiterno, becaufe it is alway, it mull: be 
in him who is alwaies, ycfierday and to day, and the ~arne for ever, Joy in God, Joy in 
the Holy Ghofi, which will be another branch in that fecond part; of which Joy, 
though there be a preparatory, and inchoative participation and pofidiion in this life, 
yet the confummation being referved to our entrance into our Mafters Joy, not onely 
the Joy which he gives, that's here, but the Joy which he is, that's onely there, we iliall 
end in that, beyond which none can goe, no not in his thoughts, in fome dim me con
templation·, rand in fame' fai~t reprefentarion of the J oyes of Heaven, and in that 1Con-
templation we fhall difmiife you. · · E 

Fir.fi then it is prefented iR. the nature of a Commandemeat, and laies an Obligati-
on upon aU, at all times to procure to our felves, and to eherifh jn our felves, this Joy, 
this Rejoydng. What is Joy~ Comparat'ur ad.deflderium ftc ut qr~ies admfJtum; As 
Refi: is the end of motion, every thing moves therefore that it rpay reft, fo Joy is the 
end of our defires; whatfoever we place our defires, our affea:ions upon,'it is therefore, 
that we may enjoy it; and therefore, fl.!tod eft in 'brutu in p~trte fenfitiva DeleCiatio, in 
hominib;u in p~trte i»teUeCiirr;a efl gaudiurn: Beafis and carnall men, who determine 
all their deft res in the fenfmtll p>arts, come no farther then to a delight : but men, who 
are truly men, and carry them to the intelled:uall part, they, and on~ly they_, come to· 

\ 
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A Joy. And therefore faies SolomPn) It is the joy ef thejrljl te doe judgment· to have lyen 
fiill,and done no wrong occafions,is not this Joy· Joy is not fuch a Rdl' as the Reil: of 
the Earth) that never mov' d ~ but as the Sunnt rejoyceth to runne hu ra;e atJd hu cir
cuit u -tmtD the end of heaven ; [~ this Joy is the refr and tefii~ony qf a good con fci
encc, that: we have done thofe thtngs whiCh belong to our calltng, that we h:1 ve mov' d 
in our Sphere. For, if men of our profeffion, whofe Function it is, to attend the fervice 
of God, delight our [elves in having gathered much in this world; if a Souldier [hall 
have delighted himfelfe, in giving rules of Agriculture, or of Architecture; if a Coun
fellour of State, who iliol!lld affift with his counfell upon prefent emeraencies, deliohr 

, himfelfin writing Books of good co~nfell for pofierity, all this occali~ns not this j~y; 
becaufe though there have ' been motton,and though there be1\eft, yec that is not Refi 
afrer the Motion proper to them. A Man that har--h::he~n -out of his way all the day 
mJy be glad to find a good I nne at night; but yet 'ris not properly Joy becaufe he i~ 

B n~v~r the neerer home .. Joy is peace for havin_g done .that which we ~ught ro have 
done: And therefor~ tt IS well exprdfe?, Opttma corJ]~llura an h~mo fit in gratia eft B:1nne1· ibid. 
gaudere; Th~ hell: evtdence th~t a Man 1s at peace,and m favour w1th God, is, that he 
can rejoyce. To trie whether I be able by Ar~ument and difputation to prove all that 
I believe, or to convince the Adverfary, this is Ac4demia anim£, the foules Unive;fity 
where [orne are Graduats, and all are not: To trie whether I be able to endure Mar~ 
ryrdorne for my beliefe, this is Gehenna anim£, the rack, the torture of the Soule and 
[orne are a?le to hold it. our, and al~ a;re not: But ~o trie w?ether I can rejoyce in the 
peace, whtch I have wtth God, this ts but Catechifmuo antm£, the Catechifme of rhe 
Soule, and every Man may examine himfelfe, and every Man mufi:; for it is a Com
mandement, G4udete (emper, Rejoyce evermore. 

C ' It is, we cannot fay the Office, but the Efience of God t.o doe good; and when he 
does that, he is faid to rejoyce: The Lord thy God will make thee plentto~H; (there is his Deut.3-0._~. 
goodneffe) and he will Rejuyce ttg4in ever thee for g(Joil,tU he rejoyced over thy Fathqrs. zeph.3.17· 

The Lord will love thee; there is his goodneffe; and rejoyce in thee, and he will refi 
in his love. Such a joy as is a refr, a complacenty in that good which he hath done 
we fee is placed in God hifufdfc. It is in Aagels_ too : Their office is to minifi:er t~ 
I\~ en, (for by nature .they a~e Spirits, but by o~ce they are Angels). a.nd ~hen they fee 
[o gooa effca of thetr ferv:ce, ~s th~t a Smner ~s.converte~, There u JDJ rn the prefence L"k·'Po· 
of the Angels of God. Chnfi htmfelfe had a fp1ntuall office and employm·ent, To g ive 
light to the blind, 4nd to in flit! blindneffe upon thofe who thoa_ght they faw all.And when 
thJ.t wJs done ,Exaltavit in f}irita)in that houre Chrifl: rejoyced in rhe Spirit,and faid 

D I thank thee '{Father, Lord of Heaven And Earth, &c. To have fomething to doe, t~ u;;.to.u. 

doe it, and then to .Rejoy.cc in having done it, to embrace a calling, to performe the 
Duties of that calling, to joy and refi: in the peacefull tefiimony of having done fo; 
this is Chrifi:ianly done, Chrift did it; Angelically done, Angels doe it; Godly 
done, God does it. As t,he Bridegnome rejey~eth in hiJ. Bride, fo. doth thy God rejoyce E/fly 6:.1. 

in thee. Example, as wdl as the Rule, repeats lt to you, Gatfdete Jemper • 
. But how farre may we carry this joy~ To what outward declarations~ To laugh-
ina~ Saint Ba{il makes a round anfwcr to a fhort queftion. An in Univerfum ridere ~ts6~t bre. 

no~ licet ? May a Man laugh in no cafe ~ Admodum perfpicuum eft, It is very evi-
dent that a Man(may not, becaufe Chrifi faies, V.e vobu, Wo be unto you chat laugh; 
And' yet Saint Bajil himfdf~t in another place fa yes (which we are rather to take in ~~~~ .. a~~one. 

E explanation, than in c~ntradittion;o~. hi?Jfelfe) that that ~oe of Chrift is caft in ob
jfreperum Sonum, ~on m Jincer4m h!la~ttatem: upon a dt!folure and undecent, and 
immoderate laughtng, not upon true mward Joy, howfoever outwardly e,cpreffed. 
At the promife of a· Son, Abrah4m fell on hu face and laughed; a religious Man, and a Gen. 1 7· 17· 

orave Man roo yeares old, exprdfed th:s joy of his heart, by rhis outward declara
~ion. Hie;ome's Tranflation reaqs ir, Rijit in Corde, he laughed within himfelfe, 
becaufe Saint Hierome thought th?t was a weakne!fe, a declination towards unbel iefe, 
to laugh at Gods promife,_ as he rhiriks .J!brah~m did. But Saint Paul is a _bett~£ Wir-

I 

neGe· in his behalf; Jgamft hope he belreved m hope; he was nor weake m fatth; he Rwz. 4. 

fiaaoered not at the promife of God, through unbelief. ~'od rijit, non incrcdulit.ztu, Am; . 

fed~~ultatioi'JU indicium f~it, h~s l~ughing was no cbbe of faith, bu~ a ~ood of joy. h 
· is not asS. Hierome takes tt, Rz'(it m Cor de putans celare dettm, aperte rrdere non auftu ; Hicr. 
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he kept-in his laughing, and durfinotlaugh out; But as St. Ambrefe fays well, Ri{m A non irrifio d~ffidentu., fed e»uftatio gratutane#; he laughed not in a doubtfull fcorne of Gods promife, but in~n overflowing of his own joy: It is well exprdfed , and, well Rupert!#. concluded, 0 virum ~terno rifu vere dignurn, & femphern,e jucunditati bene pr£paratum, This was good evidence, that he was a man well difpofed for the joycs of heaven; that he could conceive joy in the temporall bleffings of God, 'and that he thought nothing mif-becornming him, that was an outward declaration of this joy. It is a dangerous weakndfe; to forbeare outward declarations of our fenfe of Gods goodne£fe, for featc of mif-interpretations; to fmotherour prefent thankfulneffe, for fear that fome thould fly it was a levity to thank God fo foon, tiU God had done the whole work. For God does fometimes leave h1lf his worl<: undone, becaufe he was not thanke,l for it. When ~sam. ~· '4· David dancedpnd le~ped~ and jhouted he fore the Arke; if he l.aughed too, .lit mif-became him ~ot. Not tofede j_oy is an argument againH: religious t~nderne~e,. ne>t to. fh.ow that B joy, 1s an argument agamft thankfulnelfe of the heart : that 1s a fiup1d1 ty, thts ts a con-

p tempt. A merr"~ heart maketh a cbetrfn!l conntena11ce .. Ifit be withiJ1, it will be withQut 1'/IV. I) .f). J 
" too. Except I heare thee fay in thine adions, Gaudeo, I do rejoycc, I cannot know that thou haft heard the: A pofi:le fay, G audete. · Joy for Gods bleffings t0 us, joy for Gods glory to bimfelf, may co-me ad Rifum, and farther: Not onely ad Ridendum, but ad Irridendum, not onely to laugh rn our own profperity, but to laugh them to fcornethat would have impeached it. They are put both together in God himfdf, RidebP, and 11'rideho, I will laugh at yo~r ca!ar»ities, and Pro'U.t .z6• I wiU mock when your feare cometh. And this being·ih that place intended of God, is fpo-ken in the perf on of Wifdome; ·It mif becomes not wifdome and gravity to laugh in :Gods deliverances, nor to laugh to fcorne thofe that would have blown up Goqs Ser-PJ(d.'L, z.. vants, when it is carried fohigh as to the Kings of the Earth, and the Rulers th11t take cotmfeO againft the L~rd, and againJI his Anoynttd, we may come Ad Gaudium, to joy in Gods goodnefic, but bccaufe their place, and perfons are facred, we leave the Ridere C Ye;fe -t·· . and the Irridere to God: who fays, ver. 4· ThAt he will laugh at them, and hold them in 

de!i {ion. But at. lower i~fi.ruments., lowe:~ perfons may laugh, when t~ey fill the w~rld w1th the Doctnne of ktllmg of Kmgs, and meane that that iliould ammate 1).1en agamft fuch Kings as they call Heretiques, and then finde in experience that this ha:th wrought onely to the killing of Kings of their own Religion, we lame!Jt jufily the event, ~ut yet we forbeare our Rtdere and our Irridere, at the croffing and the frufirating of their plots - ·and prattifes. Pharaohs Army was drowned, Tit Cecinit Mofes, Mo(es fung, Sifera was fiainc: Et Cecinit Debbrah, Deborah fung. Thus· in the difappointing of Gods enemies, Gods fervants come to outward manifefi: fignc:s of joy. N·ot by a libclloQs and fcurrill prophanation of perfons that are facred , but in fitting Pfalmes and D Sermons, and Prayers, and publique Writings to the occafion, to procee& to a Ri-deP-t and Irridere, and as Saint Auguftine rcades that place of t'he Proverbs, Su-:ferridere, to laugh Gods Enemies into a coofulion t6 fee their Plots Co often, lo often, fo often frufirated. For fo farre extends Gaudcu, Rejoyce evermore. 
Joy then, and cheercfulndfe, is Suh prttcepto, it hath the nature of a commandment, and fo he departs from a commandm·ent that departs, and abandons himfelfinto an in, P[al-4'-·f· ordinate fadndfe.And therefore David chides his foule,Why art thou caft dow,,,o my foul, why ar~ thorldifquiee_tdwithinme ~ And though hr come after todifpute againfi this fadndfe of the foul, ~hich he had let in, Hope 1e1 in God, and yet the Lord w11l commttnd hu lo'T:Jing kindne!Je, 11nd my prayer foa!i be tmto the God of my- life, yet he could not put it off, but he imagines that he heares his enemies fay, Where is thy _God~ and when he hath wrdHed himfelf weary ,he falls back again in rhe_lafr verfe,to his 1irfi faintneffe, w hytJrt E thou caft down, 0 my joule, why art tho11 difquietui n?ithin me ? For, As he that taketh IJWtJ'f Pro-v.1p.o. agarmentincoldweather,foishethlltfingethSongsto a hetlVJ heart: That heavine!fe makes him uncapable of . Naturall, of Morall , of Civill, of Spirituall comforts., charme the Charmer never fo wifely. Hdi heard that the Battell was loft, and that his Sannes wen; fhine, and admitted fo much forrow for thofe, that when 1 

Sam·4·
1
7· the lafi was added, The Arfa wM taken by the ·Enemy, he was too weake for that and fell down and brake his neck. It was his daughte.r in Lawes cafe roo; iliee over~ charged her foul with fadneffc fo~ her husbands death, and her fathers death, and when the repo~t of the Arke came, fhe fell.into labour and died; and though rhc women told 

· he~ 
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A her, Fear~ not; t~ou haft born a Sonne, .yet fore anfweted not. Though the Arkc of God; -

the wodhtp ofhts N.~me! bee at a~y nme_ ~ransferred from where it was, defpaire not 
. thou of ~ods reduCtAg tt ; fo~ thts defpatnng of o~hers, may bring thee td defpaire in 

fome aCCldept to thy felf : Accufiome thy fclfe ro kcepe up the conftderation of Gods 
mercy at the highdl:> lodge not a fad fufpition in any pu~lique, in any private bnfindfe, 
that Gods ~owerfull mercy_can go~ but thus fa:re : hee that ~erermineth Gods 
Po'Yer a_nd hts Mercy, and fatth here tt m_ull: end, ts a-s much an f\theifl:, as hee that . 
d_emeth tt altoge~her. Th~ Key of Davtd openeth and no rriaiJAbU~t)et_h; The Spi.: 
nt. of Comfortfhmeth l!lpon l:ls; artd .. would no~ be bl?~n out. .ftlo~a£ter:e, _a~ d. Ermi~ 
mttage, and Anchorate, and fuch words of fingulatltle are -n6t synonyma :Wtd~ thofe 
plurall word~~._canci~, C££tlu, Erctejit~, Synag9ga & Congregatio, in whick words God 

B delivereth hirtfelfe ro us. A Church is a Company, Relig~on is Religation, a bind) 
ing of men tog ethel· in on~ man-ner of W ddhip;- ·_and VVodhip is an exteriour- fervicc; · 
and that exteriour fervice is the Yenite exultemus, to come and rejoyec in the prefence 
of God. , 
n If in any of thefe wayes God cafi a Cloud ·uport a·m; former joyes:, yet to feceitre good 
at ·Gods hand, and not toteceive,evill ~ t~ reJoice· in die <::alme, and not in the fidrine; 
this is to breake at leafi halfe of the Commande'ment, wh'ith is, Gaudete [emper. And 
fo from the firft part, which is the fubfiance which we have paifed by tbefe fl:eps, 1''hat 
this rejoycing hath the nature of a Commandement, it inufl: bee maintained, And that ' 
inward joy mull: be outwardly exp~effed, ce~n to the difgrace and confufion of Gods' ' 
enemies:- and to the upholding of a joyfull confl:ancy in our fel ves : We pafie now to the 
extent of the Comm~ndement; G audete [em per, Evermore. 

/ 

~ Did God mean that we 1hould rejoyce a:lwayes; when he made fixe dayes for Ia:bour; 2 Part. 
and but one for refl: ~ Certainly he did. Sixe dayu we are t:o'labour, a?Jd to• doe all that rbi Semper. 
have to doe: And part of that which we have to doe, is to rejoyce in our lab0ut. Adam 
in the ftate of Innocency had abundant occafion of co~tinuall rejoycing; but yet everi 
in that joyfull fiate ~le was to labour, to dre[Je and to keep the, Garden. After the fall, when Gen.).i 5 ~ 
God made the labour of man more heavie in (udorc vuttm, that be fhould not eat, hut in ~ 3.i9~ 
the {weat of hu browe, yet God gave him not that pen-alty_, that occafion of fadrtelfe, till 
he had firft imprinted the roote of true Joy, the promife of l Mt{si'as; that promife lie: 
made J:,efore he came to denounce the penalty, firfl: came the Ip(e conteret, and then iri 
(uJore vult us: upon thofe word~ Thou (halt eat t foe labour of thy hand, Debu# dicere fru.-
{]um) non taborem,[aith AugN.ftinbC, Davi~ fhould haved.· faid,he fuall eate the fruit, not the z;[~~~Lr.·~· 
labour of his hands. Sed ipft fa srermm 1unt fine gt~u io, but the very labours, the ve-

D ry affiittions of good men, have joy in them. Si labor p~teft manduct~ri .& jHcundttri, 
manductttus fruflus laboris qua!is ertt ? And if labour it felf, affliCtion it felf, minifier 
Joy, what a manner, what a meafure of joy is in the full poifeffion thereof in Heaven~ 
And as the confideration of the words immediately after the Text, hath made inore 
then one of the Fathers fay, Etiam 'Sornnia juftorum preces funt, Even the fieep of the , 
righteous is a fervice to God, and the~r very Dreams are Prayers and Meditations, fo· ~~ 
much more properly,may wee call the fleep, and the bodilyrefl:, nay, the bodily tor- : 
ments of the righteous, joye, rejoycing. So that neither weeke day , nor Sabbath day . 
nor night, labour norreft interrupteth this continuall Joy: W ce may, wee mufr r~
joyce evermore. 

Gau4ete in bonis, Rejoyce when God giveth you the good things of this world; In' honis 
Firfl:, in TempfJralibus when God giveth you the good Temporall things of this' Tm;pfirf1ti:.: · 
world. Gaudete in Terra, Rejoyce that God ha.th pla<::ed you info fertill, in fo fruitfull hus. 

E a Land. Gaudete in pt~ce, Reioyce that God hath afforded you peace to till the Land 1 

Gaudete_ de Temporibus, Rejoyce that God giveth-good feafons,that the Earth may give 
her increafe,and that Man may ioy in the increafe of the Earth:And Gaud~te de amicztiis, 
Rejoyce that God giveth you friendlhip withfuch Nations, as may take of your fuper- . 
fluities, and return things necdfary to you. There is a joy required for Temporall · 

. things ; for hee that is n~t- ioyfull in a benefit, is not thankefull. Next to that de- . 
tefl:able affertion ( _as Saint Auguftine calleth it ) That Goa made any man to 
to damn him it is the perverfeft affertion, That God gives. man temporall thhig~ to 
enfnare him.~ Was that Gods primary inte'ntion in profpering floahi Vineyard·, r 'hat Gc;i,9: l.O. 
N'OIIh fuould be drunken~ God forbid. . ' __ 
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Doth God give any man honour or place, Vt glorietur in malo, qui potens (ft, that A 

his power might be an 0ccafion of mifchief an~ oppreffion ~ God forbid. · _God made 
light at firfi; but wee know not ~hat that ~tght was : but G~~ gathered all light
into the Sun, and all the world fees 1t. God 1~~ufes gr~ce .and· fptntuall bleffings into 
a mans heart and no man fees that, but the Sptnt that 1s m that man; but the Evi
dence, the gr~at Seale, that he pleads i9 ·the Eye of the ,world, is Gods temporall blef
fings. When A{futrtu put the ~oya~l Vefture ~nd Ring, an.d Cr~wn upon MDrde .. 
c4i it was to !hew that h~e was m hts favour ; 1n the fame tntennon proceeds God to~, when he oives riches, e>li honour, or favour, or command; hee would have that foul rejoyc(! inbthefe, as ip. te{\imonies.ofhis fayour~ God loves hilttr-em datDrem, a 
cheerfull giv_~r,but he th,at is ~ot a cheerfull recetver,ts a w?rfe natu~·d ~n, and more 
diilionours> nay ,reproa.ches hts _benefaCtor. They then dtfobey this Ctmmandment, 
of rejoycing in temporall things, that employ not their in~ufiry, that ufe not all good B 
m~ans to attaine them. {Every . man is ther~f~rc p~anted m the world, that hee may 
grow in the wo!.ld;and as venomou~ hear~s dehght m the fhade, fo a full en re~iring ar
gues a murmunng and vetlomous dtfpofiudn To contemn Gods temporall blelilngs, 
or to neglect or undervalue thofe inftrumenrs, thofe perfons,by whom God iheos fuch· 
bleffings upon us, is to break that b~anch .ofthi~ Comman.d~ment (;_llt~dete {tmper, Rejoyce evermore; for he does not reJoyce m boms tempor_"ltbtu. So Is. It alfo, as not to 
feek them before, fo n~t to ufe_them when we ha~e th~m. When i~ a feare of grow-ing poore, makes us thmk God to be_ poor too, that if we fpend this, God can give 
us no more, when for feare of lacking at our end, we lack aLI the way, when we abound 
and yet will .pay no debts, not to our Gwn bellies, our ow!l backs, our.own refpett, and 
_the decency that belongs to our rank, thefe men fo for-d1d, fo penunous,& fufpitious 
of Gods Providence, breake this brancli of this Co~mandement too.; becaufe they 

·doe not rejoyce in btmis tempor"libus. And as the not-feeker, and the not-ufer, fo c the abufer of thef~ temporall bleffings is in the fame tranfgrdfion. Hee that thinkes 
all ·the world as one Jewell, and himfelfe the Cabinet, that all was made for him 
and ·hee for none, forgets his owne office, his Stewardfhip,by which he is enabled and 
boqnd to the neceffities of others: · to collect, he~ that fee~s not, hee that deni~s- all 
to himfelf, hee that denies all but himfelf, break this branch, for they doe not rejoyce in bDnis temporalibus. _ , 

This we muft doe; but in bqnil fpirit~~tibut, in the rpirituall .good things of this 
world, .mu~h more we call thofe the fptvt~uall good things of this world , which ad
vance our devotion here, and ~onf~quently our falvation hereafter. The rituall and ce
re~oniall,_rhe o.ut\yard ~orfhip of ~~p,the.places, the times,. the manner of meetings, 
wh~ch are 10 the dtfpofitton of Chnfhan Prince.s , and by thetr favours of thofe Chur·· D . ches >which are in their government: and not to rejoyce in the peacefull exercife of thoCe 1 ·_ fpirituall helps, not to be glad of them, is a tranfgreffion. Now the Prophet exprdfes 
this rejoycing thus,Venite ext~ltemsu,let us come and rejoyce. We mufi: doe botli. And 
therefore they.who out of a thraldorne to an~ther Church abilaine from thefe places ; of thefe e~erctfes , thlt doe not come , . or tf they doe COOle, doe .not r~joyce, but 
though they be here brought by necefstty of law , or of obfervatton, ye·t had ra
ther they were in another Chappell, or tha:t another kinde of fervice ~hen in this: and 
they alCo who abftain out of imaginary defeCts in this church,& think they cannot per· 
form Davids iJe profundis,they cannot call upon God out of the dept-h,except it be in 
a Conventicle im a cellar,_ nor acknowledge $olomons E~celfts ExceLjior, that God is 
hi~ her then the highefr, except it. be in a Conv,eat_icle in a garre.t, & w heq they are here E wmk at the ornaments,& fi.qp thelr ears at- the mt\&que of the Church, irt which manner 
lhe hath always exprdfed her rejoyciag in thofe helps of devo-~jon; or if there bee a 
third fort who abfiain~becauf~ th~y may not be here at fo much eafe, and fo much li
b~rty, as at their ewn h?ufes, ~~ the~e are under tJl~s tram~grefsio~. Are they in the 

; Kmgs houfe at fo much h?erty as.m thetr own~ and 1s JilQt t~ts the Kmg ofKj~gs houfe1 Or have they feene the Kmg m his owne houfe, ufe that hber.ty to €OVer hunfelfe in . 
his ordinary manner of cove1ring, at any part of Divine Service·-: Every Preach~r 
willlook,and jufily, to hav~ the Cong-regation uncovered at the reading of his Text: 
and is not the reading of the Ldfon, at time of Prayer,the fame Word of the fame G<Dd, 

. to be received with the fame reverence '! The fervice of God is one enthre thing ; and 
•w-= tho~gh 

I 
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A though we ce!ebrate Com~ pans with more,or with ~dfe re_v~rence, Come kneeling,fom~ 
.fiandtng, yet tf we afford 1t no reverenct, we make that no patr of Gods fervice. And 
'therefore~ muft ~1umbly .in treat them, who make th,is Qgire. the place of their Devori- · 
.. o~, ro teihfie their devot10n by mote outwar? tevc_~~nce ~here_; . wee know our parts in 
th~s place, and we doe them; why any !hanger ihould rhmk hun(e.lf more priviledged. in 
th~s part of Gods Houfe, the~ we~ I know no~. J prefurpe. no ~an will rriif-i11terpret 
thts that I fay here now; nor, tf th1s may not ptevaile, nul- Interpret, the fetvice of otir 

~o tficers, if their continuing in that unrcverent manfler oive our Officers occafion to 
warn th~m o.f that perfonally in the place~ when.f'Oever they (ee the,rnlhay into thaf un
comely negltgence. They iliould not blame m~ now, they mull: not blame them then 
when they ~a~l ~pon them for this teveren:ce in this ~~re ; ~either truly can there -b~ 
any greatermJufhce, then when they ~ho will not do thetr duties, blame others for do-

B ing theirs. 
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But thatwe·arebound-toathankfullrejoycing inallrhatfallswellto us Tnbonii · -·.· ·, 
admits leffe doubt, and therefore requires lelfe proof: But the femper of 'our 1 et{; In mali!. 
cxren4s farther, Gar~dete in ma·lJs., .~e doe not r~joyce always, .except we rejoy'e in eviU 
days, 1~ all our cr~ffes and calamttles. Now, 1fwe b@ nor affet.ted with Gods judge .. 
ments, tf we concetve not a forrow for them, or the caufe of them, om· fins God is an .. 
gry ; will he be angry too, if we be not glad of them, if we doe not rcjoyce in them~ 
Can this forrow and this joy confi!l together~ very well. The School in the mouth of 
Aquin44 gives infiances; If an Inno~ent man be condemned, Simul placet ejul jujlitia · Aq~id.;.i,.; 
& di/}licet AjjliElio, I congratulate hts innocency, and I condole his death both at once: 9.:.. 
So Dtf}ficet mihi qt~od peccavi, & placet quod difPli~et; 1 am vety Corry that I have fin-
ned, but yet I am glad th~t I _am forry. So that,l~{atriflitia maeeriag"udii; Some for-

e row is [o far from excludtng· JOY, as that naturally tt produces it. S: Auguftir~t hath fea~ Aug. 
led it with this a.dvice, Semperdoteat pcenitms, Let him who hath finned always Ia~ent; 
But then where ts the Gejudete (tmper! he tels.us too, Semper gaudeat de do/ore Let him 
always rejoyce, that God hath opened him a way to 1ncrcy, by forrow. Lacrymtt semi- BJlil. 
ni11m quoddam funt & fcerJKJ, _quibt« incre(cit gaudi~m; Sorr?w is_ our Seminary, fi·qm 
whence we are tranfplanted mto a larger 0 rch~rd, m.to the dtlatatton of the he<J.rt., J ov ; 
forrow,fays he, S~minittmeft, & fcentM ef/:; It IS our mterell:, ourufe; And if we Itt e 
(Qrrow upon Corrow, it is uf~ upon ufe, it doubles the principal!, which is joy ~ the Coo-
ner. €ord£ cum diftendtmtur, it is S. Augufti~es muficall com_parifon, when the firings of 
an infirummt are fet up, the muficall found lS th£ dearer; tf a mans finew be fhetcht 
upon the rack, his joy is not the ldfe perfeCt. Not that a man mull: fcek out occafion of 
forrow; provoke t?e M1gifirate b~ fe~idous !nt~mperance,and call it ~eal; or macerate 

D the body with fall:mgs, or mangle lt wuh whtppmgs, and call thcrt ment; Non t# tfuse- Aug. 
raa~ materiam quam non habent,(ed ut irweniam tam quam nefcienus habtnt; This is rhe 
way of joy, not to feek occafions off~now~ which they have not,buttofinde out tho[e 
which rhey have, an? know not; thatts,th~tr f~cret. fins, the cau~es ofG~ds judgements 
in-raemfelves. To d1fcern that that correC'hon that 1s Lipon me, 1s hom God, and not a 
naturall accident, this is abe~m of }oy ,for I fee rhat he would cure me, thol:l'gh by cora
fives. To difce~n that God is not unjuft, nor crueU, and rhetefore it is fornerhing in m~, 
amd not in him, that brings. it to this fharpndfe, this is a beam of joy too; for I fee how 
to difcharge God, and to glorifie him,and how to accufe my fetf; and drat is a good de· 
gree of repentance. . , .. . , , . . . . 

B-ut to perfeCt my repentance, Noll ftifftctt ~olere de peccaus, fed rtqtHrt~sr g.turftt~ AfinJi. 
cit dolore It is not enough to come to a fonow m my fin, that may flow Ol1t mto &efpatr; 

E but I ml:lfr come to a joy iJ!l my forrowJor that fixes me upon the application ofChdfi, 
and fuch a joy a man muft fufdtate ahd awaken in fuimfelfe by th~fe fttps, ltJ m.ttis tem-
poralsbsu, in atl worldly croifes; Elfe he does not ~au~ere fe-'!'pet.. . . . , . •-· 

No nor except he findethis joy, In m4tis Spirttuttltbru, tn Sp!Titmall aflh8rons to(). ~ ~n /f~rr.tua
When I fall int<S>new farrow, after my former joy, relapfe into thofe fins which I .&~ve /tbm;, 
repented (and beloved, the danger~ us falliAg_ in any rnoo, is to. faU ba-ckward, he that 
fals forward, oath g,js eys to help htm, and-bts haacls tO help h.1m, but fie that fa1's b1~k-
ward lacks much) yet eyen out of thefe ~~lap~es we mufi _firnde JOY to~. For ~he~ Saint 

· :James fays, count it all JO!fWhenyou.falltnto dtver~tenet~r~ons, as he fpe~ks-ofall J~y, f? tames,,i'~ 
he intends)or may juftiy be extended to all tentauons; not onely tentauons, th~t 1~,tf1· 
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alls, when God ptoves a man by affii~ion, w~ere moraU c~nftancy i~ cxercifed, but e-ven in triall of religious ~on(bncy, m tentauo~s t<;> fin, fhll there tsJrdh oc_cafi?n joy in difcerning Gods de_hverance from the fallmg u1to the fin_ne, or from lymg tn the finne. Ip(a tentatio (at amm.t~ as f~lt prefcrye~ fldh, fo ten~attons prefcrv~ the Soule: not the· finnino- , but the dtfcermng that It ts, nay that that was a tentauon to finne, preferves the foul e. Aa~ therefore. he calls tmtdtiunes cu.ftodes ~ h~ makes. even the evill Angells, our Guardtans, our Tutel~r Angdls, bec~ufe by the1r tenta.uons they 
bring us 11p in the feare of God, and m the ~_ays of JOY· A~d therefore though _it be a joyfull thing to .have ovet."come a ten~tton, yet. determme not your Joy in that. that if that tentauon had overcome you, you mtght have no more Joy, but (as C'hrift fays) In thu r,ejoyce not, that is, _not ~nely in this, !hat the Sp~rits _are fubjtll 
to you,~tJt rather rej1yce that. your na~es a~e w~ttt'n tn he"'ven.Retoyce not m this, tha_t is, ,B determine not conclude not your toy m thts~ that-you have overcdme that tentattom ~ but rathei· in ~his ; that God does not forfake yen after a finne , nor after a re~ Iapfe into finne; but mani~efts your election by continual! .returnin~ to , you: But that this may bee the toy of the text, true Joy, not a 10y that mduces prefumption, fo! that will ~aile, that it may bee ~emper...., it m~ft bee in Sempiterno, a Joy rightly conce1ved, and nghtly pl'Clced. Gaudmm in Domul~: and that is our next 

fi:ek·ejoyce in the Lord always, fays the Ap?file; and ~efi it ilio~ld _ad_mit any interruption, he rep~ates it, Itemm dtco gaudete, Agat~e I fay re}oyce, But ihl~ m the Lord. For,, 
fl!!.aft locus quidam,jn(forum fa~ax eft Dormn~: thoug.h God be 1~ no p_Iace, God is the. place, in whom all good ~ n are. <?od tS · the Court of eyery Jtlfl: King: God is the Church of every holy Pne : God 1s the field of every vahant man; and the bed C of every· fickly man: wha~[oev:er is _done in D~mino! in the Lor~~ is done at home in the right place. He that IS fettled m God, centred m God,L£tttt£ fomem, 'Votuptatis 
radicem lucratus eft. ~hey are all confiderable words ; Lucfitm eft;· he hath purchafed 
fomething which he did not . i~heri:,. h~ hath acguired fome~hing which wa~ not his before, and what? Fonttm l£tttt£; ns JOY, elfe tt were nothmg ~ · for what IS wealth if 
fickneffe take away th~ joy of th~t ~ Or what is heahh, if !mprifonment take away the joy of that~ Or what 1s hberty, tf poverty take away the JOY of that~ but he hathje>y, and not a Cifiern but a fountain, the fountaine of joy, that rejoyces in God : He car-ries it higher in the other Metaphorc; he hath radicem voluptatis; a 11,1an may have 
FLores, flowers of joy, and have no fruit, a ~an may have fome fruit, anq not enough; but ifhe have joy in God, he hath radicem voluptatis, if we may dare to tranflate it fo, (and in a fpiri ... uall fenfe we may ) it is a 'voluptuous thing to rejoyce in God. In re- I) joycing in another thing Saint Ber»J ds harmoni·ous charme will firike upoR us, Rara 
nfJra., 'brevis mora, th~y are joyes tnat come feldoi:ne,and fray but a little while when they come. Call it joy, to have had that thou lovefl:, in thine eye, ·or in thine armes 
remember what oathes, what falfe oathes, it did coft thee before it came to that ? And . where is that joy now, is . there a Semper in that ~ Call it joy to have had 4im whom tfuou hateft, ip thine hands or under thy feet, what ignobJe difguifes to that man~ what fervile obfetvations off orne greater, then eit'mer you, or he, .did that cofi: you before 
you b_rought h~m in~o your power~ _a~d where is_ that joy, i~ a Funeral! or a bloudy confctence bemght tt ~ Currus Dommr, fays Davtd, the chartots ef 1he Lord are twenty 
thoufand, th~ufands of An~els, fays ~ur tranflat~on; 'MiUiA l-£tatJtium, fays the vulgat; tboufands of them that retoyce. How comes lt to bee all thing Angellsand Reioy .. -cers-: Ne mirtmur i/los l~ttari continuo fubiecit, Dominus in illis.., Saint Augufline faith to E take away aU wonder; it is added, the Lord is in the midfi of them, and then be ~hat they will, the¥ mufi: reiorce; _For if he be with tnem they are with him, and h~c is Joy. The name of Ijattc figmfies toy; and the triall of .Abraham was to facrifice Ifaac : Immolll Jfaac tuum, facrifice all thy Joy in this world, to God, Et non mactatNs 
(ed fanlli.ftcatus Tfaac tuus, thy Joy {hall not bee deftroyed, but fanctified, fo , farre frdm bemg made none , that it {hall bee ·made better better here but not ~etter then that hereafter; _which i~ our Ian fieppe , beyo~d \Vhich th~re is notht~g, t~at even true Joy, nghtly pl~ced , is but an inchoative, a preparatory Joy m thts world,. The confummanon is for the next ; G11udebimm [emper. 
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A . Sicut ltttttrJtium. o. mnium hAbt.atio eft in. te; ~s Saini Hie;ome reads thofe word~,· fr\ea- r ' 
k f h h 11. Ch L L .t' P,al. 87. 7• .mg o t e C nuian urcuri~.ere , It IS th~ houfe ·of all them, who do as it were re-
joyce_; .who come neare~ to tr~ joy. An.d fo, when t~e Lord ttirned·againe the; 
CaptiVIty of Sion, Fa fit fum IN j.cut confolatz, We were as lt were· comforted. f2!!4re P~t., zG • 

. fi:t~t, .fay~s that F~ther, Why is it(o m?dified with. that·dirrtin:uridn., as it lvere '! ~ia. 
ht~ tttam t» Sanflu non perfeaa co~latto; 1Becaufe5 fayes he, tn dus world, even the 
Samts themfelves have no perfeCt JO~. Where the At>ofile com pates the forro~ and 
the joy of this world, then the !JJ!.ajityes upon the forrows fide ; it is hut a halfe for
row_; ~a{i t~ifteJ, We ar.e tt-t it were f'~rrowfuU, bNt indee~ rejgfcing; but com pate the , 
bell10y of thts world, With the next, and the f2..!!_aji will fall upon the ioy cf th£; 2. tir.G.Id. 

world. For though we be fealed with th~ holy Spirit ~f promife, which is the ea-rn- e.ph. 1,:
4

• 
ell: of our inheritance, (and this is the Ttopique of Joy, the farthefi that Spi:ituall 

B Joy goes in this Zodique, in this world) Jet t~is carries us no fardier, but Vttx arta- Hierom. 
bone te.ftimet~r h£redittU; That by. the proportioq of the earnefl:, we might value the 
whole bargatne: For what a bargame would we prefume that man to have, t-hat would 
give 1oooo t. for earnell ~ what is the J(!)y ofhea·ven hereafter, iftheearndl: ofii: here, 
be the Sea,le of the holy Ghoft ~ God ~roceeds with us, as we do with other nen. O-
perariis in Stt.c~J!o, cibru in opere, merces m-fone datNr: In this world, we give Ja~ourers Bernard. 
meat and drink by the way, but wages at the end of their work. God affords l.lS •efreih-
ing here, but joy hereafter. The bell: Seale is the holy Ghoft, and the bell matter that 
the holy Ghofi feales in, is in blood; in the dignity of M:trtyrdome; and .ven for 
that, for Martyrdome, we have a rule in the Apofrle, Rejoyce in ~t~J" much 114 yerre par- 1 Pet.4·U· 
takers of Chrifls fufferings; That as he fuffered for you, fo you fuffer for him but in 
what contemplation? That when his glory !hall be .(eveal~d, ye may be made §lad with . 

C exceedingJoy; not withexce~ding Joy, till then; For till then, tfieJoyes ofHeaven 
m1y be exceeded in the addition of the body. There is the r~le, and the e}f'ample is · 
Chrifi: himfelf, Whb for the jo7 that WtU fet before him, endared the Cr~fJe; in cmtempla-

Mat.~.u. 
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tion of the PrBpterea exaltatus, that therefore he !hould be exalted above a:l.in heaven. 
Rejoyce and be gl4tl; why ~for great is your rtw4rd: but where ~ in heAven • .And there
fore Ask and yotl {httU receive; PrAy ar;d yorJ fbaO have anfwer: but what anfwer r: 'l"hat 
your joy {h4/l be full. It tball be ; in heaven • . F?r ~is fie ~tlfflat qu4m ille, q~i fe~it 
omnia qtu dele8ant: In whom.can we fully re1oyce, but-hiiJ1, who made all thmgs m 
which we rejoyce by the way, In thy Name jhall we rejoyce tf!l. the day, fays David; si in P[fll.S<J.t6. 

·nomine (uo, non tota die. St. Auguftim fays not that to any particular p:rfon, n0r any · Augufr. 

particular calling, but to any man> to every n; Any Prince, any Connfellor, any 
Prelate, any Generall, any Difcoverer, any that g es in any way of joy, and glory, Si 

D nomine fuo, non tottJ die, If the~ ej<Vyce in their ®wn names, their own wifdome , their 
own ll:rength, they {lull not rejoyce all the- day, h>ut they !hall be benig11ted with clarke 
fadneffe, before their dayes end 5 And their [u·rme:foaO jet ttt noon too, ts the Prophet 
Amos fpeaks. And therefore that !hall be Cruill:s expre!fing of that joy, at the !aft 
day' Entt!r 'into thy MA.fters :J.o,, and leave the joy ot Servants ( mough of goqd ' 
Servants) behind thee; for tfiou !haLt nave a better Joy then thLt, Thy Majfers 
:jD'f. I · 

It is time to end ; but as long as the gla!fe fua~h a gafpe , as long as I have one , I 
would breathe in this ayre, in this perfume; in this b ~ath of heaven, the contemplation , 
of this Joy. Ble(Jedis that m•an, qui [cit · · m, fays David, that k»owesthe joyfu!l P{al,89· 1 ~· 
prmd: For, N~~o mod_o beatm, ~iji fc.i ga:udetU 5 For though .we be bound tore- . Augull 

E jOyce al wayes, It IS not a ~ldfed JOY' If ao no . kno~ .upon what. It beg~ound.ed ': .or 
tf it be not upon evevlall:mg bleffedneif~. C~r»e.dtte am~~t, fays Chnll~ btbtte & tnebrt_a- Cttnt.).l· 
mini. E4J and drink and be filled. }®}" m this 1~ p}J-t m fudore vefcrmur, where gnef 

~ . is mitwled with joy,'is called meat, fays Saint Her ttr!J., :tnd Chrifi cals his friends to . Bern ·J. 
eat in thdirft word. Potru in futuro, fays he, Joy in the nextlife, where it paffes down 
without ar.y -difficulty, without any oppofition, is called drink; and Chrift calls his 
friends to dr'nk: but the overflowing, the Ebr,ittta anim£, that is referved to the Iall: 
time, when otr. bodies as well as our fouls , {lull enter into the participation of it : 
Wh~re, when V\ee {hall love every one, as well as our felves, and fo have that 
Joy of our owne (alvation multiplied by that number, wee {hall hJve that Joy 
fo many times over ~ as there fhall bee foules faved , becaufe wee love them 

as 

.. 

' ( 

~I 
I 
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Matt.9. If• 
Lr~.t'-·P· 
E{ay 66.1-3. 

P[al.r6.n. 

./pJ~. 
\ 

.At Saint Dunftans. s E R M. L . 
as ourfelves., how infinitely fuall this Joy be enlarged i loving God, fo far above our A 
felves, and all them. Wee have but this to add. · H ven is called by many pretious 
names; Life~ Simply and abfolutely there is no life b that. And I<ingdome ; Simply 
abfolutely there is-no Kingdom, that is not fubordina to that. And Sabbatit ex sahbato: 
A Sabbath flowing into a Sabbath, a perpetuall S bath : but the Name that lhould 
enatl)ourus mo!l:, is that> that it is Satiettts gaNdtoY~m; fulneife of Joy. Fulnafe that 

we pace Bleffedndfe, In vijione, in the fight of od, yet the firfl: thing that this fight 
-need~th no ad~ition:; Fulndle, that admitteth n~l ke.And. then though in the Schoole 

of G d fuall produce in us (for that lhall pro ce the Reformation of the Image of 
~od in us, and it iliall pro~uce ~ur__glorifying f God) but the .fi~ft thing t~at the fee
moo God fuall , produce m us, ts. joy. Thelneafure of our feeing of God ts the mea
f~e cf Joy. See him herein hisBleffings ,anJ you thall ioy inthofe bleffings here; and 
when y.ou come ta fee him SicNti eft, in his Hffence, then fOU fuall have this Joy in Ef- . B 
fence, and in fulneffe; of which, God of hi/ goodne1Ie give us fuch an earnefi: here, as 
may bi11de to us that inheritance hereafter, which his Sonne o~r Saviour Chrift Jefus 
hath p~chafed for us, with the ineftimable p~ice of his incorruptible blood • .Amene 

' I 
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